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THE CRISIS.

s. M3Ea>AJa-i.

TEBBW-Two I»olUi« pfr T".r, iaTOrin-

OPJTCB—Corner Gay and Hlgb Streets.

T!)p Bcforms in Coiiprcss.

.'urifia, without comiiletiuR mucb of

! .pii;, has several mensurei on hand

1, .utrnot iiotico from 8110h pnrlieB as

tluDk ftcy nrp to to uffectoii for good or for

Among these is tbc' Frankint; PriviUifc,

so long prneticpd bj the tnemb*ra of Con-

gtoaa themsolvos ; aud anollior is for putting

Ttewepopors on a genetai footing with letters,

1 rnilroada and through eiprose curriora,

Thft postoffico was maJo, eiclnsively, to

carry letlora and nenapapor*, and for no oth-

purpoac, and we cannot uee tbc propriety

of making 008 pay, aod tho other go frse, on

tba railroBd!, thus deffaiiding the Ppst-

O^Eco Deportoicnt of tlio raoana to kcfp it

running order. It only reaulta in lad-

ing tho people to keep it up, vrliUe tboM

ho U60 it go " soot free."

Ab regards tho Frankins PriviUge, tho

leduoUon of thu rotes of postago to a very

low point, tenders tho privilege of very

Uttlo conspqueooe to the people, and as far

n know, its cntirn ropi'al would meet

; vory genurilpuMic favor. Tkeoaormoualy

r corrupt ufios mndeof this privilege by many
' in^mberd of Congress, haa given a very bad

.-li"! lothpwhola thing. After all, it is but

L ;m iipiiQso to tho p«oplo ia tho way of taia-

l.OD, x-i tho large yearly deficit in tho post

I
oflic rovenuoa allow, whilu tho benpfits

I

monopolized by tho Congres.tmen aud t

partloolar friends.

I

Let each one. tliorflfory, who geUi tlie

I hsDofit, bear his portion of oipeuao, as auoh

'.benefit accraes to himself. If a member of

I
Gongrofls ia my onomy, la it right that ho

I
:-jourl maka me pay the eipeasw, or any

((vrt "! it. while my favored neighbor reaps

rofasing to pay the "last dollnr" about

wbioh Uiey havii talkoil so ploquoutiyi "hen

r oouts, of the 100 coppers, are n-^kcd

lein! Itatbcr let us all, (we oJitors,

neari) ruab to the golden pUttor, aud

tear eacb ollifrB" shirts off, in trying to be

tho yirji U) cast in our mile—tho glorious

w's uiilo—jougeioco recorded in Parn-

lefitl Ther I but •

' !U)«w.T to this, from nil right-minded men,

I who iiik for DQthingbut what is right,'"

I and who are, also, not willing to "submit to

anything wrong." It w a very simpio pro-

t ]M>ailion, and easily understood by the com-

I monest mind,

Tbe other quetition. whioh haa excited

.. ,mi> ofthe over-grown oity papers into auch

.i.>op lioBlility, id rqoftUy simple, and wo

1 lOQ'it aeo why it id not equally juJt. Wo
i,j«'> niver been an udrairor of Mr. COLfAX,

Ih-- I'hninnon of the PostoEce committeo

< f -.h.> House, hut if ho stoma the temporaiy

Bulitioaof afewoity paperi*, whioh arc very

(wdling to givo tliQ "laatman and tho last dol-

f lai" for the war HO long as their skirta arcun-

toQohod. and oorrics his measure tirough

uuooc4afulIy. he wilt in duo time, bo oiiton-

,
ishval to find that ho has addod a permanent
popularity to bin name, anch as he no doubt

I

little eipeeit.

A few favored ptipora hdVe bo long as-

uiimcd, to alone s/ieak public jenlimcnt. (hut

they really bfiliove (hat Ihoy have a clear

'. ii.lr lo all men's opinions, aud their

.,il defiant air baa, nodonht,lod many
u . ,1 torvant to believe that thoy wore

I ] tn ajoh honorablo position. Itut

- i,.it wo eay : tUo time is rapidly roll-

. wiinn Ihrao papers will be the least

;.r, and "their inauenoe" will bo tho

: rktiy sot of men of equal positiou i

i. The nolorioua machinoryof di

. mid fulaehood—of unrolioblo nam

.Liligriant vituperation ono day and

laion of thi. error the iiDit, which ovi

ry day ia btieoming moco and inoro ovWuut
very reading man, ore fost ncoumu

ting (ipubllofuellog against them, wliioh h

deatroynll the ponor over tho publio mi

thoy over wioIJud, and whioli will either pi

ilno« a reform, or destroy tho ioalitutiou

togolhcr, for tho w»nt of pabulom to livo

Novel reading may bo extremely inUrut

g; BO may any kind of lit/'ratuie, well put
together, with a proper hero andhorolnoup-

which li> build tbe imagined caatle;

wo are rapidly bocoming a matter of

Paol people, and Iho faola. iind thiiy aloao,

will find ready ealo in Ibo market.

Tho war, oa we aaid from tho fimt, would

be a great levellor, and from tho way il baa
been maoagcd. It i.t produolag its work,

mnoh more rapidly and certainly than it«

tno«t ardent admirers could have hoped for

deiritod. What has not been legiU,n,itely

pent, km betn sl^n, and tho oliiuai

^UUmcd wilba rapid pane,

I>o not, theroforo, let editorn, u riicn of
mon notorious for tifir patriolUm and Ihoir
JlboralJty, dijgTiwo tho noble frotoraity, by

i-shomii' you of tho "grey goote quill,"

would uoiv in your rouutry's trial,

k wiib ignominy, from tlio payment of

your pitlnnoo, when patriotism calls on

you to pny taiea •' like Bankera," or nny

her Itihd of people.

In the Grat place tboro is no beuee or

aaon in your complaints— in tho aeoond

place il is entirely ieljuh—nothing else, as

your plea ia ono of poeicel only. Now do

you suppose that nobody baB got pockets

youraolvea! Vou nre groat eliektora

for tho hundred andfiflt/ millions of annna!

toxe-s. You aeom to think it ia a mere piece

if funny paatimu lo tai other people, bat

ihcnyouof tho Uaity City prosa are tovthfd

'ou woald make the world believp, if you

ould, that to tai you lilio ' tho rest of nian-

hind," iaonattaok upooyout liberticis—your

peraou—and wo suppoao your virdij, nUo,

and Mr. Colpai, the great one oyed mons-

ter, Bont specially by Satan to destroy yon

!

XVe do not taku that view of the subjocl.

\Vb ralher agree with the Manafiold (0.)

Herald, in the following rooiarka. whioh

append, as tho Herald ia both a Daily i

a Rcpubluan pafX-t. We think that th

ia samelhitg in ltd remurke, and we submit

them for refleotion :

" Ccnsiderahto bubbub la made b; aouio of the
dailj nrew that tho ropeal of the PVaaking 1

lege.Juat paMsd by too llau^e, and liln^lf la go
through tboSeaataaWi. tahoa away from the:

pririlege oi cireuhitiug their papera by Ui
coaipiuica uDloit a stipulakd fium ia paid t

goverament. Tba^u dailibi bare bi-ou oiron

broadcast acer tlio country ut no oipooiu a
ouUide of tho miul.i, (liu^> dafraiidiDg tJie Po«t^

o&ite Departaieat of a Inrno reionoo, and
when hlih taxes nro lo be ua rule, it ii no
than right thit a ttop bo pat to Ibo an'mdle
tbey ojude to ftj a eJiBrii or the burden A.

iDR pnvikgo u (o bo •bohihwl m w*. .

>t<dDey of Dllois'iDg Ukoauudd of popi^rA to

-warded without ctiurqo ciuiiiut oaailj t>o soon,

:Ue deunad that Ihey l>e permittoil tDdo, i

ODothcr illustialJon of tho modesty of the cil

preu, which «uppoi«a it not only makei publi
ioien,buldocdall toaitufytheoraringforaowB.

P. S.—Since the above waa written. Mi
Coi^Ax's Bill in relation to carrying news-

papers ouLiide the mail, was laid on the

table by a vote of 75 to CO, It may or may
not conic up again Insomo shape or another.

Wo must look lo Iho New York Daily pa-

pera to aee what Oongreas uiU do. An
English paper recently aaid, the Admiiila-

tration of tbe American fitJites rcaided in

the Now York prosa. One would think ea

from llie manner our Oovonimont has been

adm ered!

e following arn tlie yeoj imd layi, i

laying tho neatpaper BiU ou tho table:

You—M.'SiH. U«ld<milh I'. Biiicy. Ji
llul;, Uaher. Diddle, Uiayliam, Fiaoeia P. DlaJr,
' i:oh U. Qlnir, Uaoiuol )i Ulnir, Uulliagtuu,

reliim. Obunbcrlin, Clark. Cubb, Frodonek
Conkliag, Itotooe CenkiiDg Oonway, Uoraing,

. ,vij, Dawoa, Delano, Uiveo, Duel!, Donlsp,
lidwardi. Eliut, Featon, PeuwDilen, Prank,
Uouob, Granger, Oorley, llai^bl, Uairiaon, Ho<)p-
er, liatcbiEj, Juiioa, Kelley, Fiancia W. KfUo^^'
Law, Lizear, Leary, Loomii, Luvrjoy, MuDiied,
Niion, Noble, NeaJl, Parry, Timutoy (J. Phol|w,
Fuller. Aluiaoder H. Cioe, Biddly, Uohmtun,
Edward H, ICollIng, Jumoa tj. Boiliag, S«J>Miick,
UbcGEeld, Sherman, Joho II, Steele, Williafli Q.
aieolo, atrallon, UoDJiinin V. Tbginiii, Train,
-ail Horn, Van Valheoburgb Vibbitd, Wa<Ji.
ortb, Walt, CiiorlKji W. Wallou, Ward, Wbuloy,

WickliQe, Wood. WeodruU and Wright~75.
Nayi—Ui'.urB, Aldritb, Allen, Auouou, A»li-

ley, Uuter, Bubouiu, Ulalio, CumpbeN, Colfai,
Uoi, CritGeld, Cutler, Duuu, EJiartou. Fouke.
Grider. Hichroir " '— "
Uillinger, Knapp,
MatsEun. Uoyuurd, Uuei

rrii, Morion, Ku(;to, I*utlon, Pondlolon, Pike',
ueroy. Porter, Fr(e«, Juhn H. fiico. IticharJ-

,
83r|{oat,Sbank<, Sbiul, Sloan, Btoreiis, Fraa-

. . Thoiiiia, I'nmble, TioivbridnB. Upton, Vui
(andighiiai. ViirrBU, Voorlicea, Wulluuc, K. P,
Walton. WoabUuiuB, Wub.ter, Albert S. While,
Wilion, Windon. onil Wurwalor^ GO,

"&a the bill ivoa Uid upon Ihu LiUio"

Wo hope Mr. Coi.lfAX will get th

ject up in some other stjupo.

out pretty bold hnguugc, Tlioold theory

of liberty, whioh granted tho worn, trodden

(he privilege lu turn, will vorj" evidently

revived again. Wo have for thirty years

ned tho working men that thtsoy ofilicol

phitanOiT6j)\sli wero lioir worit enomiea,

id that they were using the ' negro clo-

pnl," not for the piW, but for tho injury

of tic white man. From manyof theirlalo

la they would seem lo bo haUra of human
kind, deatituU' of love or kindodas for tbo

fLite or black race. Everythitg they touch

ito. ohurcb, tivil Booiely.

nil lay prostrate before tioir n'ild theories

uiid dittompored phiiantbropy,

"UlgiirnlDtiu" IPnUioUsiD 1

Sonalor Suukgu, finished oio of bis long,

a(u^c Hpeoehes in tho United States Senalo

tho othirday, thus:

know not how it may bo nilh other Sena-
butfor myself I am in fawr of every aingle

lura or coercion iidnpl4>d br tho Admin iatrv-

I ivill vole the jiut doUatin toiea, tho toit

<oldior lint may bo called for; nay, more, 1 will

""laeoule this war at any and all baiardi, even
'Ugh il Bhould rciull in tbe binkmptoy of eve-

ry mdiTJJufll aud cflrporalion iq the Uuioo I

would giw the very garmonta ill my ihouldera to
proaeculii the war ; nay, more, I would die a pmu-

r, and bo buned by pobha ciiril)', rather than
tier U» war to fiil for wail ef tajes. [Ap,
lUfeii Ibegallarim,]"

We tovo all heard of tho man who wanted

to live till every body woi dead, and then

dd keep Tavern • When tho whole

oouoUy is bankrupt, tho last man killed,

and Senator Suunbk stripped of bis panta-

loons ,iud Bocka, it alraok ua as rather ouri-

ua, to know where a "otirity fund" could

10 cotlccl«d lo bury bim, itud a aextoii found

dig bis grave ?

It is Buoh Mtuft as this, that is thrown off

tho foul etotnacbs of the abolitionists, time

aud tgain, to amuae theoountry, while the

arroj of tbievoa "spoken of" by Mr. DaWES,
ain rifling tbe people "of the laat dodar,"

Bollsr make some ol tliem disgorge their

ill-gtftten gaina before notifying tho honest

and palriotio portion of tho people that,

is 7otir purpoio to sfiie upon what little

they have left, befi^ru you quit.

1'^ it necessary to destroy oou
peopl^ (oeavo them? If so, aud you really

bi'lievo it, why not l.il) it in plain, eimple,

mdanoboly Kaglish^ Why those high

jught, nerious fliglits of hypclhetical un-

lainty ? If there is no safety, oicept in

d<itTw:lum, why net aet tho house on Gre at

and be done with itT If you Lave
ktpe l«fl, theu use Uje language of courage,

of buijineaa, of common sense, and instil

:be same hope, oouiage, buaiueai and com-
31UU ECnao iuto your countrymen. Such
ipreadoaglo noasunao as the above would
jnnerve the atootoal hearts, did they not

believe you lo be a wild, raving fanatio,

lent danger of irretrio-

Tablo deBtruction, it will uut mend the mat-

uow to ravo rouud tho country like mod-
n, spreading terror, and stampeding what

little Konsu and oompoauro there is left. If

I ou tho cvu of destruction, desolation

ide spread ruin, wf must o all cooler,

and moru courageoua heada lo tho

belm, than thosu which bavo brought us to

e Ntoito, and to cap tho olimai of your

ifortunato dojtiny, you offer your dead

body to tbe setlor).

IhU iwful

Tttc NiXvyVaTtl Reduction.
Tho receat UoUon of CoDgn;** In reducing the

D^u of tho mi'Otianii^a ut iho Navy Yards and
io iucreoso m iba number of boun of work,
emu ivitb u bud gca4>e Irom a cla>i ef neo wha
rofcudd to bivo Bo mucb ef the Inwuli of cniu>

puaaioa fni the mecbunio and Treo labor. Tbi'Eii

tympathiiing cbupi can roll up tbu wbilo of liicir

uyo lor the lii'gto, hut vitta it comes lo Ibo Noi-

(£ora Mcchunica it ia a horlo of another ovtor.

ilead of radue-Dg Iho wg|tei of Iho mecbtnio,

why da ttny netatflp Uie Bti'ahDg oftbebiM DenJj
ivbo" MO it "to the tDQO of inilJioDH. Tbu whnld
(fdii^ueJoaabiuva Uiu ball.iw,heBrtednebliof Ibiu
Wendvra topbilaclhropj, aud how htUo thoy

LTO fur the lubori-r, whiui orblaok, oioopC togci

Tbo people wiU giA Ibvlr eyed opt>n after awbilo,

aod plucu 3 proper ealimatji upon tbo or^io pulKi.

cioai. Ttw; ban) luuHy ruined Ikn ootiMi, [i£J

wvuldhholo rodueo tho wogoa of tbo mecbani.i
uid Lit>urui(( mu to tbo lowMt pouibio poRt
Uint will pnicDVluai (ma Rarvuig But it u Ul
n^bt—beaoUHi it puli o.;rUuD mwi iataoffioo aim)

ucrUuu oUior ii,«ii uutiiuid, ituKuli-re Ibum u

" " " y Yaid MectiiUMndijiit bou iL— JJoj.

Urcli

That i

Itoatou -,

'prultyuhiup tiUk to boused

lut ihe6UB'a timcDiriyolt iTlllbttafc

pcices," It is too Late now to dospi

ThoGO klositaohuiietta Ynukcca havo filled

Iboir purses pretty well off the West tho

past aeasoo, through tbig kind of " Harvari

Litorataro." Our people have boon liloral'

lyakinuud alive by (ho crioHof despair froa

.Maasaobuiiotta, while her " thread and nee

i" faotorioa havo been roapiug a goldei

rroat. Mossachoaotla spent ntar three

Uio7t3 and n half in filling out her Begi

jiouLs uf eoldiera tbe pa^t eeosoo. " in tb

most splendid manner," whioh goes into tbo

aaliocal fuad, and then Okio hai to pay of

that iitm.JMJt twice ai much as Maiiaehu-
lelUf While Ohio's nwn Boidiera wore half

Frirniahud, half clothed, half fed, the prop-

erty of Ohio is to bo liuod twut ua mueh ii

amount ua that of Maesacbu sella, for Ibo

glory ebo won in sending " epleudidly fiir-

uishcil regimenta" into tbo field I

Woi Ihurefore, infurni Mr. Sumnkk thut

I taultTtlar^d\\\a gamt nt Hlarh-nokcdpal-

itiem—bia pauper ileutb-bod—his oharity

avo-yard, aud ostravugant oratory, when

sent " oat West," lo diddio us luUi bia ceu-

eint per eent, "fancy patriotism."

uot fighting out West hero for "Sea
laland Cotton," nor ccnding oar iehoal mai-

.(ii the army Lo loaoh tbu Africans

,-b aba, and hence wo are not as des-

pairing as tho raw Uas^aohuaotls Yanhcfl.

jiiiol hjlp you oulot a nurape, we

knovi that uf can UlJte eare nf ourielixi, aud

hat is eomo conaolation.

F, a. Wo ask Mr. SoMtum if ho did not

:harg-< tbo B'^poblicaD party butdouband
DOLl.Ailu for tiumpiag tho oouutry beforo

(ho Ule presldontial election? You were

; Weat" during tint trip, skiuningyour

piirty out of Ouuiandi, w<iro you not 1

sell your ar»t»ry for monty—your blank

prvieipU* tot qfiu*—and your onmhy (at

*.'oiDplaint ofFavoriUsai.
We havo heard so much of favoritiaro

from timo to time in army appointments,

more and pure couvincod that

the old volontoer syatem—that whioh the

constitution of Ohio dirrfts, would have

'., than Ibo pyatem of or-

gauiziog volunteer tumiiiiuiea adopleJ at

Washington. It is in fact neither one thing

nor the other, and when wo called ntlontion

to it, now nenr nine months ago, very few

would believe 11.

lu a groat many inaluuues, tbo tuoling

was HO strong, that the appointing powers,
for there upponrod to be lii"i of them, found

neoesHary to yield, and commiasion the

officers designated by tho companies ond

regimenls. And we take a pride in point-

ing to these very officers, iu what is railed

tho volunteer service, ivlin were really ae-

lected by the privalo aoUiiera tkemselvesi

md who would he satisfie.l with no one olae,

if Ihey havo not in every instance, borne

themRelvcH as bravely nod auocesafully, as

when the eoldiere' tviahes were discarded,

aud the favorite of tho appointing power se-

lected, in disregard of tlie eoldiora' dosiros?

Some of our very best volunteer regi-

meutd, tbo bravest and most sucoeesful, are

led by men of their own choice. We
could point lo many i>f llus description, as

proof of ivhat wo eay. In such cases there

ia a common intortial of feeling, an attach-

ment higher than the mere disoipUno of tbe

law, and all foci a common glory in their

achiovomenta in tbo hour of strife, and a

common interest in each other's welfare in

camp.

In this there is a power and safety which

ia the great aeoret of the volunteer success

ia arms. It ia iho community of feeling,'

of fellowship, of Bolf-confidenco, each for

himself, and all for each other, whioh gains

force, onorgy and often invincibility to

unleors. Take this away nnd they

neither regulars nor volunleera—lacking

tbo rompactneaa of tbe ow and tho dasb

and nimldoncss of tbo other.

We have been led to theao reuarki
this time, on reading the following, which

''
1 iu a ropublicau paper:

Vmm Uiii DdIod Ciidii!> (OUat l-r<-i«.

"inUliInT7 DDapoitiim.i*

week wo alluded to the fact that (bo Uoioo
county compaoy bad been officered by Btriogora
to tho eonipany. At that time we had no koowl-
edgo of the agency that brought Ihi^ about, binee
then we haiu learned that UieSd Lieutenant, Hen-
ry H. Uendriek, wan, unLI recently, aClerk about
the 8Ute Houie, and that tbe otlier, Jut
pby, lat Lifluteaant. wai a £d Licuti^naal

companv iu Ibo regimeot; (hat Kcadrick

ppointed aim ply through tbo favorilitm of
of tbe offlcen at Cehimbu), Oen. Bcuk.

iDgbum perhapa : Murpby wa« a favorilo of tbo
reguoeat Burgeoo, and through Ihat ohannci ce-

ourcd bia promotion. Now ivo wish to eaturour
protest agaiant all such unwarrmitabli' uEurpalluo)
' ' - appointing power Noiv if Doioa county

;runy obhgutio::s to furuiab a company ef
s for tbe war, the oertaiuly ought to bo ea-

lilted to tbe hnnor of furniabtng officfra for the
be expeolcd that if a company of
thia county that they nro to be

officered by elerka and efGcuil faTeritel from Co
lumbuaorauy other town without the countyl
For inaoy reiuoaa this would bo no ianilt lo the

'i ia oquivak-nt lo doclarinp that Iho
only do eo much aa roiio the oommoa

soldier—ita ollicora mufl bo looked for abroad.

a pnblte atjglunupon Ibo company, tbnt its

though toDg in the xervice, bare not ehown
theniaelvea worthy ef pronnpliL.n. Aod n.iJo

from tbo indigoily I'lT • ! I • \} • ijul, .n,.] '.(

i

soldiers, it Ib a robin r,
i

.
, . i, i *

,
..

inglha largeenlari. '

tbu county lo

The abolition medlors bhould bo put out of
oamp. as woU as tbo abolition CbaploiM.
Tho atlempt to convert tho soldier b tho
field lo dootrines ho abhors, is ati ocuelm

lievoua and wicked. "Let Uio boya
." in oamp, ami Jq not attempt to

thru..t upon them tho infamous doclrinofl
Tbioh Lnvo brought oa us nli ouc troulito.'

Tlie niotiroc Doctrine.
I L-rein fend Tht C,-.„s „ copy of
d—farfamod—aud magnwjimoua deo-
i of jAtres Monroe, in his DnniiBl

message lo CoDgrosa, of December 2. 1833,
in viert of any future inlerforoaco by the
European powers, with the righta, Ubortioi
or indopoDdence of nny of ibo differoot
SlolflK, of whalovor name, of this homis-
pherc. The doolrino ia broad, comprohon-
ve, aud was intended to apply to all oom-
ig lime, uud wiihout eiception to any ua-
on or settlement on this

t ia IhereJn

adors nho have never aecn this oolobralcd
.per, will here find it set forth at iengtb,
i worthy of Monroe, not leaa than of tho
rent Republic whoao sentimenla bo wna eo

openly and so fearlessly reflcoUng to the

In the vta

relating t

any part, uor

seriously i

Ihomaolves,
Joes it comport nith
ily uben our rights i

say toGeii. JJuckinjlhurn IbJt Ihi- jeojilu of ihu

county are much diiealiallcd, and hope that he

will hnvo tlio goallomanly gcneroaity to correct

what ia so pLilpably wrong, wheu his allentioa i^

called to it. If be ahould ncrdiit iu oentiaaing Ibo

appoinlmrnta, wc ahull hold liiuiua ono not poi-

eeiBt^d ol thote Doblocharactcri-iiiu That ehould

dleliiiguish Ma posilioD, and as ooo mure of u dfi-

put Ihunu Rood and hniioriblo citizen.

Abolitiati 'I'rnclH Aataug llic Vol.
uatct-rs.

C(MP Piatt, January 13, 1862.

a the Edums oj Che Enquirer

:

Silt; Ineluicii yen ivill find a cunod Abolitio
document— it will (i^nk Tor iliolf—ivhieh th

negro worahiperH aro diitribiitirig amoiig tbo ao'
''--

ia largo qunnliliea. C>imRienl,if itig rreitb

leat—add of courao it is—I leave yun le

. If 1 had time, I woald write a loug urli-

1 Iho lubjnot, but I hare not, aa I am but a

private—and ihaL ii IliO ivaaon I got the docu'

ment. Prlvatca aro auppowd to huio no loato,

or ju«t eento eneofb la be made lo believe and do
auy thing; but lhepuperK"t into tbo wrouglianda

iuio. And, further,! williay or aak, ifeuch
(jBpera are alloncd l« bo diilnbul^d ataong the

"tr* EO profuiily, wbea will Lhii war
much I wonld bko lo aiy lo Ibem; 1 aii

fij^btine to free negioea; and if tboy »aLit

frocd, lot Iheni do tho fiBh^ug Ibemselvci I will

nut. [ would aa aoon ehoot a real Abolitiooist aa

a SttoedL I coiuidcr that they are uniDabtlHi
;at<irri nf Ihia war ua aay umn in the Boulb,

Qvea mora ao: yet thoy cbiim to be Uniua
Such Uaiun men ougbt lo bo ia purgatory,

now boldly declare their purpose, and are

duttibulioi; Ibcir iafemnl traah omaoj; tbo igoo-

itMldiera.aathi'y euppo«e; batlburo aro Mmo
theiu iJiurp enough lu eeo what Ibuy aro driv-

the tufopean Pewen, in mat-

ir polioy to

j ,c
-—o ..iovadedor

-ooed. Ihal wo refent iojuriea or
aben for a defcnue. With the
tbiB bemiaphere we aro of ne««&i-

lodialely connacU^d, and by cantOR
ivhieh mu>t be obtioiia to all eohableDod and ito-
parUat obaervera. The pohtiool .yslem of tto
Allied 1 o«wa la owenljally differoot m this rc-
.pcct from thotof Amenca. The diforencc pro-
ceed) from that whiob otljta in Uioir roapoitus
jovorunenla, Aod lo the defenw of ouTown
.vhich baa been achieved by Ihn loaa of to much
blood and troaauror, and mntured by tbo wisdom
-' 'i.ir mo)t enlightened eitiieoa, and ondar

I wo haio enjoyed unexampled felicity. Uiia
.
oadoa u dotuled. Wo owo it Iborefiw,

idor, aod lo the amicable relatioot oiiitiiie
:ea the United Stolca and Ibeae powonTtS
re, thai we should conaider nny attempt oa

Ibeir part to extend their aj.wm to ooy portjen
if^lh^ia bcmiapbero aa daogeroua to our poaoo and

With tho ciistiog cnjloaiea or dopendoa-
ly European Power we baio out mice-
ad aholl not iolerforo. But with tba

goveromenln who have doclsred Ibeir indepaij-
eace. aod maintained it. and whoJO iadependeow
wo bate, ia groat cuniideration and on jut prin-
ciple acknowledged, we could not tiow aoy intor-
poaitioB for the purpose of oppre^og Uom, or
centrDlling in any manooi Ihoir duslmy by any
European Power, in any other light than aa the
maDilcjtotioo of aa nnfrieadly diapoaiUoa toward
tho Uaitod States. In tho ivor between Ihose
New Uoveromeab and ilpaio. wo doclarud our
neutrality at the time of thuir rvcegoilion, and t«
this wo have adhered, and aball eontinno to ad-
here, provided DO chango ahall occur wbit^ in
the judgment of the competent aulhontioa,' of
thia Government, shall make a correapoadiag
change on Iho part of tbe United Slatod, india-
peoeable to their aecuritr.

" • Our policy in regard to Europo,
which was adoplod at aa early Hago of Ihe wara
which have »o long agitated that qnartor of She
globe, aaverihelofs, romoina tbo aamo, which ii.

not lo iQlorfero ia the interoai eoncertu of aay el
ltd powers; Iu oonaider IhoguveramoDtdd/uIo,
ua the legitimate government for ua; to oultivalo
friendly rolationi with it. and prcacrvo thoao re-
lulioni by a frank, firm, and manly policy ; meet-
ing, in all in I tan coa, tbejuBlolainuufevery powoc,
dobmitting lo injnricB frem dodp. But io regard
lo theao cootinenta, circumslancca aro eminoatly
and oonapicnoudy ditforeat It u impoagibte tkat
Ibo Allied Powers should cit«iid Ihoir pohtioal
Hyatem lo any portion el either continent (mean-
iug North or Soath America.) without endaogor-
ing our peace and bappino&a. Nor cau any oiu'
believe tliat our Sodtbem bretbereo (South Amer-
ican Statea) if left to themiolvei, would odoptil
of their own accord. II ia equally impoaaible.
Iherefore, that wo should behold such iulerpotl-

tien, in any form wilh Indiflcrenert."

NoTi: BY TRB EDiTOn op Tub Cuisis—
I) ir Correspondent calls attention to tbu

|.usilion so loug hold by the United Slaloa,

III relation lo tho govornmeuts of Europe,

Ih regard to Mexico, and tbo South Amer-
on Stales. This ia what has boon called

" MoMiiUB dontrine," always guarded

itU a lively interest by Iho n>'mocrat«,

id ridiculed and jeered by their uppononta.

Tho Doraoorats nro now out of power, und

England, Franco and Spain art in MilXICti !

What n change ! What a rovnlulion ia the

affairs of our unhappy, bleeding, robbed,

plundered oounlry. Powffful in our iip-

pniont wcnkuosa in timus gono by, we hold

all Quropo nt buy by the uinglo Cat of a

great uod fjood stalesmnu ; uow wor.k in our
' mgtb, our voice Ioosob its potenlial

mine, nnd Europe crowds upon our very

door ailTa, nnd no one is left to or.tor bis pro-

tost.

UOKORT*}OAl.t.LA(rr SoLDrais,—Tbo Geu-
al AfHjmbly of Ohio haa unanimously li'oderoii

volaof thonkatoaesoralO.li, Thonioa, Col.

John A, Qarficldaad Col-K. L. McCook, for Ihc^r

gallant conduot in Kentucky. Pending the pu»-
iieooflbonvotution iottoSenate. Senator &g-
li'^ten made a homo Ibrui' in ravor ef lhi< bdl &
U^li^^fof Ibn h'uniiliia of Volnntcera, Ho »wd
fan " heartily cndortod dioreaotatioaa.hntbekDow

Col, UoCook woold more highly oalecm Uio pan-

uKO of the pending bill, that reUef might be afiur-

ded to the aufforiBg fumihca ufhiagiUant ncfiimcot

,

than all tho voteai'f thanks Ib^t cuuld bo giicn

— CiFi(inKJ(i Cenin^ciat.

n of Ohio, J AbohlioD
itul I am Ggbling to puld

A Suuiiiui,
aurlh Ohio Begimei

D Iko Oin- Eni)ui

Nkw Yonif. Jan. 2fi.—Tho Fulton Bwik
and other buildings on tbo comer of Pnlton

and Pearl, were burnt lhi< morning. tONi,

about half a million.

Ou Fultim street tbo dama^io was vaty

Eociout". A number of buildings ncro don-

Iroynl. Tbe United States llolcl nWrow-
ly eaoapcd.



THE CRISIS, JANUARY 29, 1862.

PRESIDENT lACKSON'S VETO MESSAGE,

Od Uie Bill f<

To THE Senate:

Tho bill to 'iiioJifj' and continuo ' tlie

act entitled " An net to incorpornto tbo aub-

aoribcra of tbo Bank of tUo United Slutes."

iras preaonteil to ine on tbo fourth of July

instant. Horing considered it with that

solemn regard to tbo prinoiplea of tbo Con-

stitDtion which tho tiny was cBloulnled to

inEpiie, and eomo to tho conoluwon that it

ongbt not to beoonio a law, 1 bcrewlth re-

torn it to tho Sfnatp, in which it originated.

nith my objections.

A bulk of tbo United States is, in many
roapects, oonvenlont for tho government,

uid useful to tho pcoplo. Enlortaining thia

opinion, nnd deeply iwpveaaed ivilh the be-

lief, that some of thii powcra and privilegoa

pOBBPEsed by tho eiistiog Bank, nro unau-

tborizod by tho CooBtitution, aubverflivu of

tho rigbta of tlio States and dangerous to

tho liberties of tho people. I felt it my daty,

at an early period of my adroinietration, to

ooll the attention of CoDgreas to the prao-

ticobllity of organizing an institution com-

bining all its advantages, and obriatiog

those objeolioDS. I sincerely rcgnjt that, in

tho not beforo me, I can perceive none of

thfiBO modificAtiona of tho bank oboilor

wbioh are necessary, iumyopiuiou, to rook

o

it compntiblo with justice, with sound poli-

cy, or with tbo Constitution of our country.

The prcGCnt corporato body, denomina-

ted tho president, direotoia and compauy of

tho bank of tho United Statea, will havo ci-

isled, at the lioio thi^actia intended to take

effect, twenty years. It enjoys an oiclu-

sivo privilege of banking, under the author-

ity of the General Government, a monopoly
of its favor and support, and, aa a necessa-

ry consequence, almost a monopoly of the

foreign and domestio exohange. Tbo pow-

ers, privileges and favors beetowed upon it,

in tho original charter, by iuoreaatcig the

Tnluoof its stock far above ita par valuo,

operated as a gratuity of many millions to

the Blockbo Idors.

An apology may bo found for Ibe failure

to guard against this rusutt, iu the consid-

eration that tho ciTect of tho original act of

incorporation could not bo certainly fore-

soon at tho tiino of its passage. Tho aot

before mo proposes another gratuity to the

boldftd'Of tho ennio stoolci ond, in many
casos-t^ the eenie men, of at least sbvon
mllliODe more. This donation Gads no apol-

ogy in any uncertainty, as to tho effect of
the' act. On oil bands, it is conceded that

its passBge.wQl iaorcasei at least twenty or

thirty per cent, inofo, tbo market price of

tbo stock, subject to tho payment of tbo an-

nujty of t^o hundred thousand dollars per
year, secured by tho act; thus adding, in a
moment, one fourth to its par valiie. It is

not our own citi7.ens only, who are to re-

ceive tho boilnty of our government. More
than eight milUons of the stock of this bank
is held ^y foreigners. By this act, tho

Aiocricou ropublio prupoaes, Tirtonliy. to

mako them a present of some millions of

dollars. For these gratuities to foreigners,

and to Eome of our own opulenf citizens,

the act eeearea no equivalent whatever.

—

They ore tbo certain gains of the present
stockholders undertho operation of this act,

after making full allowanco for tbo payment
of Oio bonus.
Every monopoly, and all cjolusive privi-

lege8 are granted at the cipenaeof tbepob-
lio, which ought to receive B fair equivalent.

The many milliona which this aot proposea
to bestow on the slockholdors of the exist-

ing bank, must come, directly or iodireolly,

out of tho earnings of the American people.
ItJe dae to theio, therefore, if their gov-
ernment EoU monopolies and exclusive priv-

ilegea, that they s^oald, at least, exact as
much oa they are worth in open market.

—

The value of tho monopoly, in thia case,

inav becorrectlyascortaincd. The twenty-
eight ntillions of stock would probably bo
at on advance of fifty per cent., and com-
tnuid in market at leabt forty two millioDS

of dollars, subject to the payment of tbo
present bonus. The prcaont value of tbo
monopoly, tboreforc, is aevcntoon milliona
of dollars, and this the act proposes to eel)

for three millions, payable in fifteen nonuol
ioHtalments, of two handrcd thoueand dol-

lars each.

It is not conceivable how the prosout
etockholdcra can havo ucy claim to the spe-
cial favor of the government. The pres.
cat corporation haa enjoyed Its monopoly
iluritlg tbo period stipulated iu tho original

contract. If we most havo suob a oorpo-
ration, why should not tbo government soil

oat the whole stock, ond thus secure to the
people tho full market value of the privi-
leges granted f Why should not Congress
create and soil twenty-eight millions of
stock, incoiporatlng tho purchasers with all

tho powers and privileges aocurod in this
act, aud putting too premium upon tho sales
into tho treasury.

But this act does not permit competition
in the purchase of this mooopuly. It scorns
to bo predicated upon the errunceuH idea,
that tho present stuckboldcrH bavo a pre-
scriptive right, not only to the favor, but
to the boanty of the government. It ap-
pears that moro than a foartb part of ibo
stock is hold by foreigners, and the residuo
is held by a few hundred of our own fill-

2ens, chiefly cf tho richest class : for their
benefit, does this act eieludo the whole
American ^ople from compotiliun in tho
purobose ol \hia mouopoly, and dispose of
it for many mkllions less than it Is worth.—
This seems Uo less exoaaablo, becanae
some of our citizens, not now stockholders,
petitioned that fae door of competition
might be opened, atd offered to tako a char-
tor qa terms much more favorable to the
government and country.
But this propositiof* although madoby'

men whoso aggregalo Hflnltb is helioved
bo equol to all the privavi stock in the (

isting bank, baa beod sit aside, and the,

bounty of our govomment ti proposed to be.
again beslowoJ on the few who havo been
fortunatii onough to aoouro tb., slook. ond,
at thia moment wield tbo powtr of tho ei-'
iating institution. I cannot p*roeivo tho
juatico or policy of thin course. If our gov-
omment must sell monopolies, it would
BCotn to bo Ila duty to take nolhW leafl

thahthulr full value; and if gcatuitiaSmust
bd tdado oucn in fifteen or twenty yoats, loJ
them not bo bestowed upon the siil'jccVi of

a foreign Eovcrnmeul, nor upon a Je'igoii-

teil anB ftvorcd class of men in our own

country- It is but jnstico and good poliov,

as far as the nature of tho case will admit,

to confine our favors to our own fellow-citi-

zens, and lot eoch, in his turn, onjoy on op-

portunity to profit by our bounty, lu tho

bearings of tho act before me, upon these

points, Ifind ample reasons why it should

not become a law.

It haa been urged, as an argument in fa-

ir of re-chartering the present bank, thnt

^e colling in its loans will prodoce great

ombaarosament and distress. Tho time al-

lowed to close its concerns is ample, and,

if it has been well managed, its pressure

vitl be light, and heavy only in case its

oianageroeDt has been bad. If, therefore.

It Bball proiluco distress, the fault will bo its

bwn, and it would furnish a reason against

fa power which had been so obvi-

UBcd. But, will there ever be a

time when this reason will be lesa powerful 1

To acknoirledge its force, is to admit that

the bank ou^bt to bo perpetual, and, aa a

Consequence, the present stockholders and
'hose inheriting tbeir rights as successors,

10 established a privileged order, clothed

both with great political power, and onioy-
'~g immense pecuniary advantages from

oir connection with the government.
Tbo modiCcalions of the eiistinc charter,

proposed by thia aot, are not suob, in my
view, aa meio it consislont with the rights

of tho SUtes. or tbo liberties of the pcoplo,

Ehe qnalification of the rl^-ht f ;),- l -iii;

i hold real estote, the linii^

!r to establish branohes, .ui.:

served to Cnugrcss to fi,iriii . i. .i

of small notea, are restri..i.ivnt, ,...,.uilj..l.-

tivcly of b'ttle value orimportaEiCc- All tho

ibjectionable priuciplees of the existing cor-

loration, and moat of ita odious features,

e retained without alleviation.

Tho fourth section provides "that the

lotes or bills of tho said corporation, al-

hough tho' same be on the faces thereof,

espeetivoty made payable at one plnco on-

y. shall- nevertheless be received by the

aid corporation at the bank or at any of

be offices of discount and deposit thereof,

f tendered in litjuidation or payment of any
lalance or balances, duo to said corporation

c to such otficu of discount and doposit

cm any other iocorporated bank."
This provision secures to tho .State banks
legal privilege in Ibo bank of tbo United

Jtates. which Is withheld from all private
litiE^ns. If n Stato bank in Philadelphia
iwo' the buuli of the United Statea, and
iQve uole.s issued by the St, Louis branch,

t i-an iiay the debt with those notes; hat if

1 mercnant, mechanic, or other private oit-

zen, be in like circumstances, hccanni^t by
aw pay bis dubts with those notes, but must
sell tbcm at a discount, or send them to St.

Louis to bo oasbed. Thia boon conceded
o the Stole banks, though not unjust in it-

:elf, is moat odious ; because it does not
ea^ure put equal justice to the high and
b-< low, the rich and tbo poor.

To the esteut of its practical effect, it is

bond of union among tho hanking estab-
ishments of the nation, erecting them into

an ioterost separate from that of tbo people,
md its necessary tendency is to unite the
bank of the United States and tbo State

The ninth section of the act recogDi:;cs

iaciples of worse tendency than any pto-
;ion of tho present charier.

It enacts "thot the cashier of the bank
sball annually report to tha Secretary of the
Treorury tho names of all atookholders who
ore not resident citizens of tbo United
States ; and on tho application of the troas-

if any State, shall make out and trans-

mit to aucb treasurer a list of slockholdcra
Iding in, or citizens of suob State, with
amount of stock owned by each." Al-

though this provision, token in connection
With a decision of the Supremo Court, sur-

jendera by its silence, the right of the
^Utea to tax the banking institutions ore-

oted by this corporation, nnderthe name of
ibrancues. throughout tho Union—it is evi-

dently intended to bo construed as a con-
cession of their right to tin that portion of

the stock which may be held by their own
itizeas ami reaidonls. In this light, if tho
Ct becomes a law, it will be understood by

tho States, who will probably proceed to

levy a tax equal to that paid upon tho Htock
of bnnkB incorporated by themselves. In
aoitio Statea that tax is now one per cent,
oitber un the capital or ou the shares, and
that may be assumed as tho amount which
all citizen or resident stockholders would
ba taxed jnder the operation of this act.

—

As it is Only tho stuck htltl in the Stales.

and not that cmjiloi/ed nilbintbcm. whioh
lid bo aubject to taxation; and as the

)cs of foreign stockboldors are nut to ho
reported to tbo treasurers of the States, it

is obvious that the stook held by tbem will

be exempt from thia burden. Their annual
profits will, therefore, be one percent, more
than tho citizen stookholdora ; aud as tho

annual dividoods of tho bank may be safely

estimated at seven per cent., the stook will

be worth ten or fifteen per cent, moro to

foreigners than to citizens of the United
"tales. To appreciate tho effects which
bis state of things will produce, wo must
ake a hriof review of the operations and
iresont coodition of the bank of the United

By documents, submitted to Congress at

the present session, itnppeara that, on tho
Istof January. 1832, of the twenty-eight
milUons of private slock in the corporation.
$6,-]i)5|SDO were held by foreiguers. mostly
of Great Britain. The amount of stock
held in tbo nine western and southwestern
States is SU0.80(I. and in tbo four noutborn
Stati'S is $S,(j2:).1O0, and iu the middle and
eastern States is about S13,523.00U. Tho
profits ol tho bank in 1831, as abown in t

statement to Congress, were about $3,')5S,'

5'JB : of this, there accrued, in the nine

wcslum .States, about $1,640,046; in the

four southern Statea, about tU52,!)67; andl
in the middle and eaitern Statea, about $1,-

463.04] . As little atoob ia held in tho west,

oQs that Uio debt of tho people, In

that seotion. to tho bank, is principally «

debt to the eastern and foreign Bt«okhold-

; that (he jnturost they pay upon it, h
carried into tho oaetcm States and into Eu-
rope; and that Is a harden upon their In'

dustry, and a drain of their currency, which!

DO country can bear without inconvcnienca
and oocasiODJil distress. To moot thia bur-
den nnd I'ljualizi" tho exchange operations

r.f ihi' l.onk, th" n:n.junt of .p-t-i- drawi

from tbuso Sla((>s tiirnugh its brancbcH

within the last two yeara, ns shown by thi

official reports, was about SG-000.000.—
More than half a million of this amount
does not stop in the eastern States, but pass-

es on to Europe to pay the dividends of the

foreign atookholders. Iu the prinoiple of

taxation rscogmScd by thit act; tho western

States find no adequate compensation for

this perpetual burden on their industry, and
drain of their ourroncy. Tho branch bank
at Mobile aiado last year 05,140 dollars;

yet, under the provisions of thia oct. the

!tato of Alabama can roise no rovonno from
hese profitable operations, because not a
jhare of the stook ia held by any of her cit-

izens. Mississippi and Missouri are in tho
lame condition in relation to tho branches
at Natchez and St. Louis; and BQcb, in a

greater or Una degree, ia the coaditiou of

5very western State. Tho tendency of the

Ian of taxation which this act propoacB,

ill bo to place the whole United States in

e aame relation to foreign coontrles nhich
western States now bear to tbo eastern,

VVbcn, by a lux on resident stookbolders,
uie stock of this bank is mado worth ten or
fifteen per cent more to foreigners than to

Residents, most of it will inevitably leavo

I

Thus will thia provision, in its practical

Effect, deprive tho eastern, as well aa the

^outbem and wnatorn Statea. of the means
^f -..trJQg n revonue from the citeniion of

O'lsmess and great profits of this iastitu-

t'lin. It will make tbo American people
bbtors to aliens, in nearly tho wbolo amount
i.io to this bank, and, send aoroes tto At
liintic from two Ifl five millions of apceie

< very yeaj- to pa/ tho bank dividends.

In another of itii bearings, this prevision
fraught with danger. Of the twenty-five

rectors of this bank, iivo arc ohoiclt by
tho government, and twenty by the citizen

Stockholders. Prom all voice in these eleo-

fions, the foreign stockholders are exclndcd
1 y the charter. In proportion, therefore,

s the stock Ib transferred to foreign hold-
rs, tho ojtent of suflVago in the choice of

irootors ia ourtoilad. Already is almost a
third of the stock in foreign hands, and not
Represented in elections. It is constantly
passing out of thr country; and tbia act

frill accelerate its departure, Tho entire

fontrol of tho institution wonid necessarily

ito Iho bands nf a fow citizen stock-
rs ; and tho eoae wilb which the object

ffould be accomplished, WQuld boa teraptn-

iftnto designing Hita to secnro that' coii-

loir own banda, by monopoliiing

tho rcmaioing atook. There la danger that

i proddent ond dirciitora would then bo able

jo elect tLomselvea from year to year, and
ivithout responsibility or control, manage
[ho whole concorns of tbo bank duriog the

existence of ita chait«r. It Is easy to cen-

feivo thnt g^oat ovils to our country aud its

astitutioos might floii from such u concen-

ration of power in the hands of a few men,
irresponsiblo to tho people.

Is there danger to our liberty and iude-

Eendence iu a bank, that, In its nature,

as so little to bind it to our country } .
Tbo

president of tbo bank has told us that most
of the State banks exist by its forboaralice.

Should its influence become concentorvd, as

It may under tbo operaUon of sooh an act
*

1 tbo handsof a self-elected direct-

ory, whose interests aro Identified with thoso

of the foreign stoekholdtr, will there not ho

BO to tromblo for tho purity of our elec-

ts in peace, and for tfio independence of

couulry in war ! Their power would be

great whenever they might choose to exert

it ; bnt if this monopoly were regularly re-

liowed every fifteen or twenty yeare, on
terms proposed by themaelves, they might

seldom in peaco put forth their strength to

iufluonoe oleotions ot control the affairs. of

the nation. But if ony private oitiien or

iiublic functionnry should interpose to cur-
'' - powers, or prevcot a renewal of its

;eB, it cannot be doubled that bo

be made to faol Its iafiuenco.

Id the stock of the bank principally

to tho hands of tho sobjeotH of a for-

juntry, and we should unfortunately

become involved in a war with Ibatcouutry.

|wbat would bo our condition? Of tho course

which would bo pursued by a bank almost

wholly owned by tho subjocta of a foreign

power, and managed by those whoso inter-

ests, if not affeotioQS, would run in tho

no direction, thoro can bo no doubt. All

operations within would be in aid of the

hostile fleets and armies without. Control-

ling our currency. recciTtng our publio

'moneys, and holding thousands of our citi-

zens in dependance, it would bo more for-

midable and dangerous than tho naval and
military power of the enemy.

If vie must have a bank with private

Ilockholders, every consldoratiou of aouuc

policy, and every impulse of American feel-
''

onishos thnt it should bo purely

I. Its stookholdors should bo com-
posed exclusively of our own citlzena, who.

' ast, ought to bo friendly to our govom-
:, cud willing to support it in times ol

diQicully and danger. !So abundant is do-

mestio capital, that competition in sub-

scribing for tho stock of local banks, hasre-

itly Ted almost to riots. To a bank ex-

clusively of American stockholders, possess-

ng the powers and privileges granted by
[his aot, aubacriptions for two hundred mil-

lions of dollara could bo readily obtained.—

Instead of sendiog abroad tho stock of the

bank in which tho government muEtdepoiil

its funds, and on which itmuat rely to sus-

CTodit in times of emergnncyi il

would ratbor seem to bo expedient to pro-

sale to aliens, under penalties ol

abaolute forfeiture.

maintained by tho advocates of the

bank, that its constitutionality in all its fea-

tures ought to bo oonaiderod as sottleil by
precedent, and by the dcoialon of tbi

promu Court. To this cunoluBion I ci

Mere precedent is a dangerous
' authority, and should not be re

garded as deciding quostions of conatitu-

Uonol power, except where the ac<iuie8caoos,

of tho people aad the Statea can bo consid-

ered OB well settled. So far from this ho

iDg tbo case on this subieot, an argument'

against tbo bank might bo baaed on proce-i

dent. One Congress, 1701, decided iu favor^

of u hank ; another, in 1811, decided agaiustj

it. One Congtes<i, In 1815, decided agaiasC

a bank ; another, iu 181<T. decided inlta fa4

vor. Prior totho present Cbneross, thoro-j

fdro. tha procodonta drawdironi thattoarflfl

wero cqmil. If we ri'i^nrl lo the StntcH, the

eipresjion^ of legi[>lative. judicial, and exec-
utive opinions against the bank have been.
probably, to thoso in its favor, oa four to

one. There is nothing In precedent, there-
fore, which, if its authority wore admitted,
ought to weigh in favor of tho aot before

If the opiniou of tho Supremo Court cov-
ered the wholo ground of this aot, it ought
not to control the co-ordinato authorities of
this government. The Congress, the Exeo-
fltivc, and tho Court, muSt each for itself he
guided by ita own opinion of tho Constitu-
bon. Each public olHcer. who takes an
^ath to support tbo Constitution, swears
bat ho will support it as ho understands it,

3nd not aa it is understood by others. It is

s much tho doty of tho Ifouee of Repro-
leutatives. of tbo Senate, and of the Presi-
dent, lo decide upon the constitutionality of
any bill it resolution which may be present-

1 to them for passage or approval, as it

nf tho Supreme Jodges, when it may be
hrought beforo them for judicial decision.

—

The opinion of the judges has no moro au-
thority over Congress, than the opinion of
^ongreas has over the judges ; ana, on that
loint, the President is independent of both,
i'hs authority of tho Supremo Court must
lOt, therefore, bo permitted to control the
Coogreas or the Executive when acting in

their legislative capaoitles, but to havo on-
ly aucb influeuce as the force of their reas-,

qningmay deserve.

But, in the 0050 relied upon, the Supremo
l^ourt have not decided that all tho fea-

l^ures of this corporation aro compatible
-Uh the Constitution. It Is true that tbo

art havo said that tho law incorporating
e hank ia a constitational eicrciso of pow-
by Congress. But taking into vlow tho

fholo opinion of the court, and tho reason-
' ag by which they have come to that conclu-
ion, I understand them lo havo decided,
hat. uasmuch as a bank is an appropriate

neana for oarrying into effect tho ennmera-
ed powers of tho General Government,
herefore a law incorporating it is in no-
lordanoo with that provision of tho Coustl-
tution which declares that Congress shall

^avo power "to make all laws which shall

he necessary and proper for carrying thoso
dowers into execution.'' Having satisfied

MiemselvEB that tho word " ncccsiary," in

^10 Constitution, lai&'as" ntedful," "rcquii-
•'- " •• essential," "cmiluelvc lo," and that

bank " is a convenient, a useful, and es-

cntiol instrument, in the proseoutiou of tho

tovornmont's ;" fiscal oporotlons," thoy
[oncluilci 'tlia^ to "use ono must , bo

I tbo fdiaoretion of Congress," iind

aot to incorporate tho Bank of the

nited Stalos isolawmado in pursaauoo
the Couslitntiont" "but." say thoy,

^htrc ihf ta'h is nut prohibited, and is

Icalli/ calculated W 'J/tfl iny of I/ic 06-
' \isicd to the ^piKTnment, to under

(o inquire rti(o the dtgrte of iU
; would b{ to pan the Utir which

macriba the judiaal dtpattment, and
ttead' on hffislaliv: ground."
The priuoiplo hero affirmed is, that tho

igree'of its necessity," involving all the

jiIb of n banking institution, is a question

iioluaivily' fbc legislative consideration.—

A boilk is constitutional,- hut it is the

province of tho Legislature to determine

whether this or that particular power, priv-

flego or exemption, is "necessary and
proper" to establish tbo bank to discbarge

Its duties to tho government ; and, from

their decision, there is no appeal to the

courts of justice, under tbo decision of the

Supremo Court, therefore, it is tbo oxclu-

Sive province of Congress and tbo Presi-

dent.to decide whether the partioulnr fea-

turesof this act are necissari/ aud propir,

I
order to enable tho bank to perform con-

•niently and efliciently tho public dotlea

isigned to it as a fiscol agent, and there-

ire constitutional ; ot uniiei-cssari/ and i"i-

'opcT, aad therefore unconstitutional.

—

\Vithout commenting on tho general prin-

ciple offirmed by tbo Sopremo Court, let us

10 the details of this aot. In accord-
rjth the rule of legislative action which

they ba^o laid down. It will bo found that

many uf tho powers aud privileges confer-

red on it cannot ho supposed necessary for

(be purpose lor which it is proposed to be

created, and aie not, therefore, means nec-

esaary to attain tbo end in view, and cou-

peqaently not justified by tbo Constitutiou,

' Tho original act of incorporation, section

^1, onaofs "that no other bank shall bo es-

tabbshed, by any future law of tho United

States, during tho contiuuanoc[oftho corpor-

ation hereby created, for which tho faith of

Jho United States is hereby pledged : Pra-

^ded, Congross may renewoxiBting charters

banks within the District of Columbia,

inorcosing tho capital thereof; and

may also establish any other hank or bonks
' said district, with capitals not exceeding,

tho whole, six miUiona of doUars, if tbey

shall doem it expedient." Thia provision ia

continued in forco. by tho act before me.

fifteen years from the 3J of March, 1830.

If Congress poaaosaed tho power to es-

tablish ono bank, they bad power to estnb-

. more than 000, if, iu tboir opinion,

I or moro banks had been " necessary "

.„ facilitate tho elocution of the powers

delegated lo them in the Constitution. If

thoy possessed the power to esloblish a seo-

oad bank, it was a power derived from the

Constitution, to be exercised from time to

time, and at any time when tho interests of

tho country or tbo cmergouoioa of tho gov-

ernment might moke it expedient. It was

possessed by 000 Congress as well os anoth-

er, and by all Congrcsaea ahke, nnd alike at

every sesaieo. But tbo Cungresa of 1810

Lavo taken it away from their ouccessors

for twenty yeara, and the Congress of 1832

f
reposes to abolish it for fifteen years moro.

E cannot he " neccuarj " or " proper " for

Ooogrosa to barter away, or divest thom-

Bolf cs, of any of tho powers vested in them

by the Coostitutiou to bo oxerciBod for the

publio good. ItiB not "ficcr;j.<ari/" to the

nKoionoy of tbo bonk, nor is it •' pioptr'' in

relation to thomaelvos and their aoccessors.,

Thoy may properly uso Ibo discretion vested

in tbom; but uiey may not limit tho diicro-j

tion of their auooOBSors. This roBtrictiou|

tliemaalves. and grant ot a monopoly *~

tho bonk, is, thcrefen*, imconstttational,

In another p.^itit << v,..>v tin- prnvisi

is a palpable atdn'^' ' !'''' <'on)

tution by ata «"; ' i
,

I Ijii C(

Blitutiou declui-- ' '• sli

havopo"ferto i.'Ji-r .- ' I.:;j^lutii

io nil coaea whatsoever,' ..vet tli--
""•

of Colombia . Its constitutional poi

^ro, to establish hanks in tbo District of
Columbia, and increase their capital at will,
IS unlimited, and uncontrollable by any oth-
er power than that which gave authority to
tho Constitution. Yet this act declares that
Congrosa shall no; inoreaao the capital of ex-
isting banks, nor create other banka with
:apilala esceediug, in tho whole, six millions
of dollars. The Conatitotion declares that
Congress shall havo power to exorcise ex-
clusive legislation over this District " in all
iases ichaUotcer ;" and this aot declares they
JhatI not Which ia thoBupremo law of the
land ! Thia provision eannot be " neceisa-
ry," or -proper," or " ronj(i(u(j'ona(," un-
less the absurdity bo admitted, that, when-
'ver it he " necessary and proper." in the
iplniou of Congress, thov havo a right to
jartflr away one pottionof tho poworaTest-
dd in them by tho Conatitotion. as a meanB

iting the rest.

o sabjecta only does the Constitatioa
recognize in Congress the power lo grant
oiclusivo privileges or monopolies. It de-
olaros that " Congross shall havo power to
promoto the progress of scionoo and useful
arts, by securing, for limited times, to au-
thors and inventors, tho exoluaivo right to
their reapeotivo writings and discovcriea,"
Out of this oiprosa delegation of power,
hav.) grown our law of patents and copy-
rights. As tho Constitution oxprosaly del-
egates to Congress tho power to grant ex-
iluaive privileges, in tbcso cases, as the
iheans ot executing the substontivo power,
" lo promote tho progress of science and
,
icful arts," it is consistent with tho fair

^ules of construction, to conotodo that such
H power was not intended to bo granted, as

or, then

sofa
every other subject, which oomes within

tho scope of coogressioual nower. there is

;r-living discretion in tho uso of proper
t. which cannot bo restricted or obol-

iRbod without an amendment of the Consti-
tution. Every act of Confess, therefore,,
which attempts, by grants ot monopolies, or
iile of exclusive privileges, for a liinited

(jimo, or u time without limit, to restrict or
extinguish itsown diserotion in the ohoicoof
means to oiecnto ila delegated powers, ia

equivalent to a legislative amendment of the
CoastitBlion, and palpably unconstitutional.
Thia act authorizes nnd encourages trans-
rs of its stock to foreigners, and grants
em an exemption from all Stato ond Nb%

tional taxation. So far from being " necc-
aary and proper" that the Bank should pes
sciis this power, to make it a safe and efficient

agent of tbo Govornmont in itsfiscalopora-
*ious, it is caloolatcd to convert tbo Bank of
he United Statea into a loroiga bank, to im
loverish our people intimo of peace, todi:-
lominato a foreign inflacnce through every
lection of tho ropablio—and in war, to en-
longer our independence.
' The BDvoral States reserved tho power at.

:ho formation of tho Constitution to roga-
lato aod control titles and transfers of real

property, and most, if not oil of them, havo
laws diaqualifying ohena from acquiring or
holding lands within their limits. But this

act, in disregard of tho undoubted right of
tho States to prescribosuch disqualificotions,

cives to aliens, stockboldera in the Bank, an
mterest and titlo, as members of tho corpo-

'"
1. to all tbo real property it may ae-
witbin any of tho Statea of the Union.

This privilege granted to nliona la not " ncc-
tiiary " to enablo the Bank lo perform its

public duties, nor in any sense "proper."
because it is vitally subversive of the rights

of the States,

The govemtuent of tlie United States has
10 coustitutiooal power to purchase lands

rilhin the States, oioopt " for tho erection
if forts, magazines, arsenals, dook-yaids,
and other necdfnl buildings." aud oven for

these objects only " by the consent of tho
Legislaturu of the State in which tho saiho

shall be," By making themselves stock-

holders in the Bank, and granting to the

corporation tho power to purchase lands for

other purposes, thoy ossumo u power not
granted in tho Constitution, and grant to

others what they do not themselves poasess

It is not neeesiari/ to the reoeiving, safe

keeping, Or transmission of the funds of the

government, that tho bank should poasess

thia power, and itis not ^ruj>;r that Congress
should thus enlarge the powers delegated to

thorn in tho Constitution.

The old Bank of the United SUtea pos-

sessed a capital ot only eleven miUions of

dollars, which wna found fully sufGcient to

lable it, with despatch and safety, to per-

rm all tho functions required of it by the

ivemment. The capital of the present

bank is tbirty-fivo milliona of dollara—at

least twenty-four more than esperienoo has

proved to bo necessary to enable a bonk to

perform its publio faootions. Tho publio

dofal which existed during the period of tbo

old bank, and on tho eatabliahment of the

bos bean nearly paid off, and our rove-

vill soon be reduced. This increase of

capital 18, therefore, not for pablie, but for

private purpoaos,

Tbo govornment is tho only "proper"
judge where itsagents should reside and keep

their offices, beoouse it best knows where

their preseooa will be " neiessary." It can-

.t, therefore, bo "neeessary" ot" proper"
authorizo tho Bank to locate branches

liero it pleaaea to perform tho pohlio ser

ce, without consulting the govenmjent»

_jd contrary to its will. The principle laid

down by the Supreme Court, concedeo that

Congress cannot oatablish a bonk for pur-

poses of private apeculatioa and gain, bnt

only as a means of executing tho delegated

powers of the General Government. By
tho same principle, a branch bank cannot

constitutionally Ijb eslablisbud for other than

pubUc purposes. Tho po .vor which this act

gives to establish two branches in any State,

without tbo iniunotion or request of the

government, and for other than publio pur-

poses, ie not ' neztitary" to the duo tx((j-

m of the powers delegated to CoDgresa.

The bonus wbith iaexaoted from the Bank,

a confosaion upon the face of the act,

that the powers grontod by it are greater

than ore " ntcejtary " to iU choraoter as ft

fiscal ageut- Tbo government does not tax

B officers and agonU for tho privilege 01

rviag it. Tho bonus of a million and a

half required by tho original charter, nnd

that of three millions propostd by thia act.

aro aot eiactod fur tho privilege of civing

"the necessary facilities f9r transferring

the public funds from ploco lo place, wllbn

the United States or the territories thereof,

and for diatrlhnting tbo aamo in payment of

the public creditors, witiii.ut charging outa-
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miaaiona or claiming ttlloirnnoo on ooonunj

nf thodifferoQcn of PioLnngc." as rociuirod

by tho net of incorporation, bnl for somet

thiDK more bnnofioial to tbe atockliold firs.

Tho origlnol net declares (Lot it (the bonus)

isgtanlcd "in considcrolion of the ciolu-

Bi»o privilogoannil bouaGwconfurredby tliiB

net upon tlic anid bunk," and tlio net boforo

raodoclnreait to bo " in ooQBidcrnlion of thp

eiolnalvo bonofits ond privileges continuejl

by tbia net to tho said cotpomlion for fif-

k'un ycnra bs aforesaid." It is, tberoft

for "ojolusivfl privileges nndbeneQtd " 0-_

ferrod for iLcir own asc and emolument, nna

not for tho ndvantago ot tbe govomment.

that a bonuB is oiaoled. Thpao aurplup

powers, for wbicb tbo bnnlt ia required
'

pay, cannot surely bo "ncccssari/" to mn.

it tho iiacnl ngeutof tho Trenaury. If thojr

wore, the eiftction of a bonus for tbom ivoul^

not bo "proper."

It is mnintnined by somi? tbat tho Bank is

a menus of executing Ibu constitutlonni

power " to ooiu money and regulate tho val-

ue thereof." Congress have ealablishcd ^
mint to coin money, ond pasaed Inwa to tog-

ulate tbe value thereof. Tho mouoy sb

coined, vrlth its value so regulated, oiid m
foreign coins as Congreasmuyadoptiara
only currency knowu to tbo Couatitution

Bui if they have other power toregulate the

ourrenoy, it was couferrod to bo on '
'

by themsolvea, aud nut to be trnaafo:

n corporation. If the Bnuk be catablished

for that purpoao, with a ohuctcr unaltered,

nithout ita eouacut, Congress bavo parted

iritb their power for n term of years, during

TTbich thu Constitution ia a dcnd letter. It

is neither ncceasary nor proper to transfer

its legialalivo power to such a Bonk, nr'

tbo refore unoonstitutiouat.

By its fiilouce, couaidered in conneclii

with tho decision of tho ,Siipremo Court

the case of MoCuUocb against tbo State

Maryknd, this aot lakes from tho States tha

powor to tai a portion of Ibo bnuking buai-

ncsa carried ou within their limits, in sub-

Toraion of ono of the atrungest barrlors

^7hiohHecu^ed tbemagainatfederalcnoioach-

menta. Bonking, like farming, moDufaotu-

ring, or any other ocoupntiou or profeMion,

ia a biuinesi, the right to follow whlob, is

not originally deriveofrom the laws. Every
oitiion, and every company of ciliEOns in al'

our Stnloa, possessed the right until thi

State Legislatures deemed it good policy tf

prohibit private banking by law. If tbi

prohibitory State laws wero now repenlod

every citizen would again possess tbe right.

Tho Stato Banks are a qualified restoration

of tho right which has been taken away by
the lawB against banking, guarded by eucli

proviaioDIi and limitations as in tbo opinion,

of tho StAto Legislaturea the public interest

requires. Those corporations, unless thore

bci on oxoinption in their charter, are, like

private banKora and banking compooies,

subject to Slato taxation. The maunor in

whiob theso taxes shall bo laid, lieponda

vrholly on legislative discretion, It may
bo upon the Bauli, upon tbe atock, upon the

profits, or in any other mode which tte soir-

oreign power shall will.

Udou the formation of tlie Couatitution,

ith

lent, that its iixivnto buaii

iptod from that taxatioc

prolcotio;

sought u

desires, n

tho States cuarded their tuiiog powi

fiooulior jeJousy. They surrendered il

y OS it tegarda imports and oxporta. In re-

lation to every other object within their ju-

riadiction, whether porsona, property, busi-

noas or professioQB, It waa aecurad in aa am-
ple n manner as it was before poasesaed.

—

All petBons, though United States officers,

aro liable to n poll tax by thu Status withiil

which they reside; tho lands of the United
StntoB are liable to Iho usual land tax, except

in the now States from whom agreements
that they will not Us unsold lands, are ex-

acted when they are ndoiitted into the Union;

horses, wagons, and beasts or vebiolcs, toula

or property, belonging to private citizens,

though employed in the fler»ico of tho Uni-

ted States, are subject to State taxation.

—

Xfory private business, whether carried on
by an officer of tho general govornment or

not; whctbeT it be mixed with public con-

cerns or not, oven if it be carrieu on by tho

government of the United Statca itself, sep-

Jirolcly or in partnership, falls nithin the

BCope of tbe tniing power of tho State,—

r

Nothing comes more fully within it Uian
Bonka and the business of bauking, by
whomsoever instituted and oarriod on. Over
this whole subject matter it ia just as obso-
lute, unlimited and unoonltoUablo as if the
Constitution had never beou adopted, bo-

«Euts6 iu tho formation of that inslrumeat,

it was reserved without qualtGcation.

The priuoiple is conceded, that the

SttUes cannot rightfully tnx the operations

of tho General Govornment. They cannot
tax tho money of tho government deposited

ia the Stole banks, uor tbo agency of those

Bonks in remitting it; but will any man
maintain that their mere solectioa to per-

form this public service for tbe General Gov-
emment would exempt tbe State banks aui
thoir ordinary business from State taxation 1

Had the United States, instead of eatabliab-

ing a Bank at PhiUdelpbia, employed d

private banker to keep ami tranamit tbeii

funds, would it have deprived Ponnaylvanii
of the right to tax his bank, and bis usual
banking operations? it will not bo pi

tondod. Upon what principle, then, ore t

banking cstabUshmouts of tho Bank of tbe
United States, and their usual bauking op-
orations, to bo eiemptcd from taxation? It
is not thoir puhhc agency or tho depositos
of the government which tbo States oloim c

right to tax, but their banks and their bank-
ing powers, iuBlituted and oieroiand within
State jurisdielion tot their private emolu-
ment—those powers and privileges for which
they pay a bonus, and which tbe Slates tax
in ILeiT own banks. Tbe eiorcise of these
powers within a State, no matter by whom,
-or under what authority, whether by private
oitiiens in their original right, by corporate
bodies created by the States, by foreiguera
or the agents of foreign goveromontit within
'thoir limits, forms a logitimnto object of
State taxation- From tlua aud liku aouroea,
trom tha persons, properly and business
that aro found residing, locatod or carried
on under their jurisdiction, must the States,
Ginoo their surrender of tho right to raiao a
revenue from imports and exports, draw all

the money necessary for tho support of their

gOTommonts niid the maintenance of tboir
independence. Theco is no more nppropri-
ato subject of taxation than banks, banking
aDd bank stocks, and nouo to which the
Slates ought mote pertinaciously to ollng-

It cannot bo n<ce4sari/ to tho character of
' tho Bank, ua a fiscal agent of the Govern-

ss should bo oi> bo a wide and uui
to wbicb all thb these just principles

Sla'te bnnka ore liable ; nor can I conceivf ^'^ = "--—
" /iro^io- ' tliot the substantive nnd most
sentiol powers roserved by the Statoa ahall

be thus attacked and annihilated as a means
of executing the powers detecated to thb

General Government. It may he safely oi
sumed that none of those sages who had on
agency in forming or adopting our Constt
tuljon, ever imagined that nuy portion of
the taxing power of the States, not prskibi-
led to them nor dolocatod to Congress, wak
to bo swept away and annihilated as a moain
of executing certain powers delegated tb

Congress.
If our power ovof moans is so absolutd.

that tbo Supreme Court will not call in ques-
tion the oonstitutionnlit^ of an act of Coij-

gtcBS, the subject of which is " not prohibi-

ted, and ia really oaloulatcd to effect auyJf
tho objects entrusted to the Government, |'

although as in tbo cose before inc, it takes
away powers expresaJy granted to Congress,
and rights scrnpulously reserved to tho
Statea. it becomes us to proceed in our Ic^-

ielatiou with tho utmost caution. Though
iiOtdirectly.uurowD powers and tbe rights of

tbo Stnlea may be indirectly legislateJawat
in the use of means to oseoute suhstantivp
powers. We nioy not enact tbat Congrer"
sholl not have tho power of osohisive logii

lation over tho District of Columbia ; hut
we may pledge tho foitb of the United Slated,
that, as a means of esoontlng othor powers,
it shall not be esoroiaed for twenty years,

or forever. We may not pass an act pro-
hibiting the States to tax the banking buai-
ness carried on within their limits; hut wo
may, as a means of esecuting our powerb
over other objects, place Ihot business in the
hands of our ogcnl«, and then declare it

exempt from Slate taxation in their bands.
Thus may our own powers and the rights
of tho Stales, which wo cannot directly
curtail or invade, bo frittered away and ex
tioguished in tho use of means employed by
us to execute other powers. That a Bank
of tbe United States, competent to all the
duties which may he required by tbe Go'
ernmcnt, might be go organised aa not '

infringe on our own delegated powers, l.

tbe reserved rights of the States. I do not
entertain a doubt. Had tho Executive been
called upon to furnish the project
an institution, tbo duty would have been
cheerfully performed. In tho abai
such a call, it is obviously proper that ho
should confine himself to pointing out those
prominent features in the act presentoi

.

which, in his opinion, makes it incompatible
with tbe Constitution and sound policy.
A general discussion will now take place,
eliciting new light, and aeltling important
principles; nnd a now Congress, oleoled in
tho midst of such diseuBaiou, and futniahing
on equal representation of the people ac-
cording to tho last oeuaus. will bear to the
Capitol tbo verdict of public opinion, and!
I doubt not, bring this important questici

a satiafactcry reault, ]
Under such circumstnucos, tho Bank
mes forward, and asks a renewal of its

charter for a term ot fifteen years, upoi
only operate us ft

gratuity to the slockboldora of many mill-

ions of dollars, but will aanclion any abuaea
and legaliEO any encroachments. '

SuspicionB ate outortaiued, and charges
made, of grosa ribuso, and violation of

i charter. An investigation unwillingly
conceded, and so rcHtricted in time as nocj-

ily to make it incomplete and unsotii
factory, discloses enough to oicite suspicio^
aud alarm. Iu the pruclioos of the priuoij-

bank, partially unveiled, in the dbsonee
of important witnesses, and in numerous
charges oonfidently made, and as yet wholly
uinvestigatcd, there waa enough to induce
majority of tho Committee ot InvestigaL

tion, a committee which waa selected frodi

omost able ond honorable members of thft

ouse of R?presentatico5, to recommend a.

lapension of further action upon tho biK,

aud a prosecution of tbo inquiry, Aa the
charter had yet four years to tun, and aa a
renewal now was n8t necessary to the aucj-

cesaful proseoution of its business, it was
to have been espeoted that tho Bank itsoLfj

conscious of its purity, and proud of its

character, would bavo withdrawn its applL-

for the present, and demanded the

;t BCTutiny into all its transactions.
In their declining lo do so, there seems lb
<' — additional reason why the functionl

of the Government should proceed
with less haste, and moro caution, iu tbo rc|-

iwal of their monopoly. I

The Bank is profusacdiy established as alt

(Out of the Eieculivo bronobes of th i

ovoroment, and its couatitulionnlity i i

maintained on tbat ground. Neither upon
the propriety of presebt action, nor upo i

tbo provisions of this aot, was tho Exeoif
tive conaulted. It has had no opportunity
to say that it neither needs uor wants an
agentolothcd with such powers, and favored
by auch exemptions. There is nolbiug in

essury departure from

leh tt

IB maintuinedi
IT our Union preserved, by invasion ' of tho
ights and powers of tbo several States, In
thus attempting to make our General Gov-
irnnieut atrong, wo make it weak. Its truo
itrength consists in leaving individuals and
Slates, ns much as possible, to tliemsolvea;

making itaolf felt, not in its power, but in

benoliccuco ; not in its control, hut in its

protection ; not in binding the States
closely to tbo centre, but leaving ea

Dvc, unobstructed, in its proper orbit.

I^iperienoe should teaoh us wiadon^.

Most of tho didicultics our Government
now oncouulera, aui most of the dnngcrp
which impend over our Union, have sprung
from nu abandonment of the legitimate ob-
jects of Government by our national legis-

lation, and tho adoption of auch principles

embodied iu this not. Many of our
neu have not boon content with equal

urn] cqunl beuoGts, but Lave be|-

lu mnko tbem richer by aot of

By attempting to gratify tbeit

I have, in tho results of our Icgf-

islation, arrayed seclion against section, inj-

torest against inlerest, and man ngainst

I, iu a fearful commotion which thrr-'

1 lo shako tbo foundation of our Un
; tinio to pause in our career, to rev

principles, and, if possible, revive i

devoted patriotism and spirit of comprnc
wbiob diatinguiahed the sages of the R<
lution. and the fathers of our Union.

caunot at oQCo, in justice to interests

vested under improvident legislatiou, mako
oar gcvemmcDt what it ought to be. wo can,

at leaat, toko a stand against nil new grants

of monopolies and exolusivo privileges,

against any prostitution of our Government
to tbe advancement of the few at tho

penso of the many, and in favor of c

Cromiso and gradual reform in our code of

iws and system of political economy.
I have now dono my duty to my country.

If BustoineJ by my foliow-citizena. I shall

bo grateful aud happy-, if not, I shall find,

iu the motives which impel mc. ample grounds

fur contentment and peace. In the diffi

oulties which surround us, and tho dangers

which threaten our institutions, there it

cause for neither dismay nor alarm. Fot
relief and deliverance, let ua firmly rely on

tliekiud Providonco which I am BUre,natch-

OB with peculiar caro over tbo deatiniea of

our Republic, ond on tbo intolligence and
wisdom of our countrymen. Through Hii
abundant goodness, nnd f/icir patriotic devo-

tion, our bberty and Union will be preserved.

Ahdbew Jackson".

WiSHiNd'ioK, Juhj 10, 1832-

and then the general subjcol I'f tho lariflF

will bo up for discussion, I jiioro the pte-
ques^.oi

the gentlem
. of Hasp ihuaotts.

propose to move tho provi-— - tbatilfihalli ' '

bavo been
.3 the gen-

at the lost

Pi'occcdJuKs on tlit; Bill (o In-
crease the Duties ou Tea. Cof-
fee. Sogar, etc.

House of RBi-itESENTATivES, i

December 33, 18(51 (

Mr. Morrill, of Vetmont. Tho morning
hour having eiqiired, I ask leavo to report

fioui the Committee of Ways ond Moans a

bill ti> increase tbo duties on tea, coffee and

Mr, Valiaudighani. I object to tbo bill.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont. I move to sus-

pend tho rules, to enable mo to report the

bill for consideration at this time.

Mr. Vallandigham. I nsk for thii yeas
and nays on tbat motion.

Tbo House divided, and there wore for

the yeas ond nays, 12 ngainat 52—not a
sufficient number.

Mr. Vallandigham, That is not a quo-

Tb*i Speakur. A quorum is not neces-

sary. Ono fifth of thoso present can order

tho yons ond nays.

Mr. VnUandigham. I caU for tellers on

tbo feus and uuys.

Tollers wero not ordered.

legitimate functions which maki
osBory or proper. Whatever jntcrest i

influenco, whether public ot private, hi

given birth tn thi$ aot, it cannot be founiJ

either in tbo wiahos or nocessilius of Ih

Executive Department, by which present
action is deomod premature, and Iho pcwera
conferred upon its ugonis notouly
Bnry, but dangcroua lo t!io G'
country.

It is to bo rcgiotted that the ric

powerful loo often bend iho acta of Gi

ucnt to their selfish purposea. DistincUous
in society will always exist under every just
Govomment. Equality of talents, of od-

ucation, or of wealth, cannot he produced
by human institutions. In tho full oiijoy-

mout of tbe gifts of Heaven, and tho fruits

of superior industry, economy, and virlu'

every mail is equally entitled to protectio

by law. But when tha laws undertake to

add to those natural and just advantages,

artiliclal distinotions, to grant titles, gratui-

ties, and eioluaivc privileges, to moke the

rich richer, and tho potent more powerful,
tho humble memhere of aocioty, tho farmers,
mechanics, and laborera, who bavo neither
ibe time nor the meaua of BcouTiog like fa-

vors to themselves, bavo a right to coinnlalii

of tbe iojuatieo of their Goveroment. TLorp
are no necessary ovila in Government; ltd
evils exist only in its abuses. If it would
confine itself lo equal ptotcetioa, and, as
Heaven dooa its raina, shower its favor^
alike on Iho high and tho low, the rich a
tbe poor, it would bo nn unqualified hie)

ing. In tho not before mo, tUoioeeoms

others I tako the 1

lily

The question was now token, and tho

rules wore suspended—two-thirda voting in

,vor thereof,

Tho bill was then read u first and second

Mr, Morrill, of Vei-mcut. Mr. Speaker,
is hill is framed simply in accordance

with tbo recommendation of the Secretary

of tho Treasury, to inorouso tbo duties on
sugar half a. cent a,pouud, on tea five cents

a pound, on coffee one cent a pound, aud on
molasses ono cent a gallon. It is supposed
that it will increase the rovonue something

million dollars or a little more
than tbat—between aovon aud eight million

dollars—provided the aamo quantity shall

iportcd that was imported in 1860.

00.000 pouDdiot <s>.iii:^uiiu 11.300.000

and iu addition, what may bo got from mo-
laisea. I am somo ivhat of tho same opin-

ion that I was at the lost soasiou of Con-
gress, that we shall not much iueroaso the

rovonuo by increasing thii duties npon theso
articles, yot I om still convincod that it will

have quite as benefioial nn elFoot if il

duces on cnconomy ond shall diminish* tho

consumption and prevent money from going
outof tho country. Itis apparent that
need to husband our resources. It is

solutely necosaary. if we would mako this

bill oneotive, that it should bo passed at
once, in order to seoure tbe crop of sugar
which will be very soon coming into the
country, and also tho impactation of teas

which may soon be expected to arrive.

The prices of thcao articloB bavo already
been advanced in anticipation of tho passage
of this act, so that tbo

casary, if ivo wish tho low to go into of
tion at ouce, that we pass il in soaaon I . .

.

sent Iu the Senate (o-day, that It maybe
aoted on there. I will add that it has re-

ceived the unanimous approval of tbo Com-
mittee on Ways aud Means, and perhaps I

may also say of tho Finauuu Commilloo of
the Senate.

I will say further lo the gontlcmon from
Ohio, [Mr. Vallandigham- J and othera who
may desire diaoussiouupou tbissubjeot, that

it is expected tbat tho Committee of Ways
Meons will bring in n supplemental bill on
tho'aubjeot of tho tariff embracing several

nrtiolos, fMm which it is doomed a further

of tho revenue may he ohlainod,

cussed ?

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont. No, sit.

Mr. McKnight, I ask tho gonlloman to
thdrnw tbo previous 'luestiou for a mo-

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont. I withdraw

Mr. MoKuighl. I approv in tbe main
of the bill reported by the cummittoe, hut

'ro to suggest to the geutlcmnnfrom Ver-
t whether he would not acccmpliah all

ho deairos by making a differcnoo in tho du-
ties upon tho green nnd black teas, leaving,

for instance, the duty on black tea oB it now
stands at fiftoou cents a pound, and putting
the duty on green tea at twenty-five cenl^.

The gentleman may perhaps roioember that
at the special session I culled tbo attention
of the Coromitteo of Ways nnd Means to this

point. I have had convuisatious with por-
>Da experienced iu this business, one ol

'bom has been in office under a formei
Socrofnry of tho Treasury, and seema to ho
poalcd upon the quoalion ; and I think tbat
Ibo high priced green teas ought to pay
higher rate of duty than thu low-priced
blaok teas, wbieb aro generally consumed by
the poorer classes of tbe population. Tho
green teas ore moro generally consumed by
wealthy and are much higher in cost, and
ought to bo taxed moro heavily. I believe

that the revenue aorru' " " "
thereby would be much
under the present bill.

Mr. MorriU. of Vert
heretofore of the same
tlomau from Ponnsylvn
session I yielded my ow

ents of other gontlemou wtio wero, per-
Gapa, moto conversant with tho subject. Iu
relation to this point, I will say to the gentle-

man and to tbe House, that a large abare of
the black teas consumed in the country aro
for more valuable than a great proportion ot

the green teas consumed, and that the shades
of difference between tho blaok teas and the
green run along so gradually that it is al-

most impossible to make a point which shall

be definite, and distinguish between green
and black teas. There would be a constant
dispute in relation to that subject if the mat-
ter was left open. Tbo block teas which
come from Japan arc almost as green as
those wo commonly call green teas- I re-

new tho call for tbe previous question.
Mr. Vallandigham. I ask tho gentleman

to withdraw the demand for tho previous
question for a moment or two.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont. I will do so ;

but not for general discussion.

Mr. Yallaudigham. No, not for general
discussion. Mr. Speaker, 1 desire to say
that, at the Icist session, I opposed, in com-

with all tho gentlemou upon this side of
tbe House, the tariff and tux bill, and ir

omo brief remarks tbon submitted, I pre-

ioted that tbe reault of iuereasiug tbo da-
lies would be a great and disastrous diminu-
tion of the importations, and by conssquonce
of the revenue from customs.
We bavo before us now tbe annual

of tho Secretary of tho Treasury,
months later, admitting that his eatini

receipts from dntiea on articles imported, oi

to he imported, during Iho current fiacal

year, must already be reduced by $25,000,-
<)00. Such bos been thooffect of tho 'Mot-
rill tariff" of 161)1, and the aotcf August

inding it. Yet, instead uf pursuing
rso of pobcy which every principle of

pohtical ocouomy demands, and promoting
on inoroaae of tbe revenue by reducing da-

ties and encouraging importations, we arc

about still further lo diminish the revonuei
by increaaing the duty to such on extent as

litlTo while, amount to prohibition.

Why, Bir, in portions of the Northwest il

already requires four bushels of corn to buy
one pound of coffee. Corn '

selling at seven cents a bush(

places has been used as fuel, insteadof wood,
because it is ucw cheaper- Yut genllemei
if tho Eastern States arc continually apply-

ing tho same Sangrodian panacea, holding
fast to the absurd notion that an inorcaso of
duty will always and inevitably bo followed

by a corresponding incrense of revenue.—
They still ioaiat, whenever Iho receipts rue
']w, on adding to tbe tariff of dutiea, with-

ut ri'memhering that tho natural effect of
he increase, even in ordinary timo.s, is to

.imiuisb importations, and Ihat now ospe-
lally, tho loss of the cottouoxport,amount-

ing laat year to $191,000,000, or deducting
the precious motala, lo nearly two thirds of

ir entire oxportalicn, aud tho depressing
iflueuce every way of tho present o. '

'

bavo already cut down tho importatii

nearly one half, aa compared with the last

five or six yeors. In tbo port ol New York
alone, tho falling off amounts to abont
hundred millions of dollars. How, I beg to

know, aro you to have revenue from imports
when nothing is imported? Ei niJ^ih ni-

hUfU.
But not so think tho wise men of the East.

Tho more you letter cominerco the moro
Ihey holievo it will flourish. Tho higher

you mako tho duties the moro will ruvenue
flow into your Treasury. Do gentlemen
forgot that cuatoma duty ia a voluntary tax.

and that beyond a certain point no ono wilt

ta.i himself of bis onn free wilU When
times nroprosporoa.s and money plenty, and
trade and coiumorce brisk, men will buy
muobi though the price ho roiaed. But in

tho times of depression, when wafios are

low, money scarce, and employment diffloolt

lo he had—in just such times, iu short, as

are now upon us—merchants will not import.

booausu consumers will not purohose If the

price be high. Tho true policy, therefore,

clearly is to lower tho impost and encourage
importation, nnd not to add to all tho other

causes which now combine to destroy this

main aourco of revenue, tho killing efieot of

inureasod duties. This is quackery, not
Blatesmonship; and I predict to-day your
high tariffs will not rcaliao for tbo current

year even tbo revised nnd amondod estimate

of tho Secretary ot tbe Treasury.
Now, sir, I submit the queation without

going into tbo argument further, that at the

least this bill should bo postponed until Ibe

entire tariff system can bo digested and ac-

commodated to the changed condition of tbo

country; until it con bo made litarally and

strictly a revenuo tariff—a war tariff, if you
please- Aa it now atonds it is an incongru-

us amalgam of tbreo soparato nets and two
r three different systems of duties—the
d valiyrevi, the speoifio, and a compound of

the two. I think, sir, that tbo bill should
certainly go over for two or throe wooke,
until the whole subject can ho nrmngod,
collated and harmonized. This can bo Oodo
without tbo sUghtost loss to tho rovonuo.
How much, sir, does tho gentleman from
Vermont expect to realixo within tbo aoit

weeks from the possage of this aot?
Will there be any oxtraordiuury importation
of lea from China and Japnii within that

Will there bo nny suob of coffee and
sugar? What ia in tbo wind! As to tho
laticr article of sugar, lot mo say futtlior
tbat the Wcat hns heretofore received its
Bugnra mostly from tho lower States on tho
Mississippi; but nn embargo has been laid
on the trade of that river ever Binco April
or May last. You have shut up. blockaded
tbe Mississippi for ua ; and moro effoctuaUy
too, than any port on Ibe Southern ooast-
Stuoe that time our sugars have been lo-
ceivedfrom Iho East, aud tho price has of
course boon very greatly enhanced. In
addition to thus cutliug us off from our
market, you increased Ibu duly upon sugars
at the Into session ; and now you propose
in hot haste, to raise that duly atill higlier.

place tho article wholly beyond
most of thoso in the West who

are acouatomcd to regard it as n necessary
of lifu ; and I believe, sir, that it is eon-
aumcd perhaps to a larger extent tboro than
in tho States of tbe East.

It seema to mo, Mr. Speaker, (Lat some
other surer and wiser mode ought to bo de-
vised for inoronaing tho waning rovonuea of
the Governmenl. Your expenditures aro
$500,000,000, your income but $50,000,000
—enough lo last just one month. If tho
Constitution did not forbid a toi upon ox-
ports, something might, Iu this way bo add-
ed, bocauBo there has been a very largo in-
crease of oxporlations within tho laat six
mouths. But oven in that case, I have not
tbo slightest doubt you would, upoQ each
recurring pressure raiao tbe dutiea, too, and
thu a brook down your exporta, aa you al-

ready have your imports by the aamo folly.

True, tbo country is benofiltedi to a lotgc
extent, doubtless, by this heavy exportation,—-"'-"' ------ -tWbeno-

aud thu.

res a sliarand tho West ri

fit.

But lot it be remembered that this inoraas-
:d oxportafton from tbo West Ihrough the
BOaporls of thoEast arises from tho fact that
tho navigation of tho Mississippi Las been
closed to us, and thus th<4 products which
heretofore we wero ncouBtomed to carry
down that river bavo been forced to find a
market iu foreign couutriea. Cut off as no

from all other means of outlet eieept by
way of tho lakes, aud thus, iu part, through
a foreign country, and with our iiuUoads
loading to Ibo East for tbo most part in the
bands of eastern directors or bond holders,

tariff of freight baa at tho same time
been fully doubled, thus increasing tho bur-
j : tradfl both ways, solargelyos to

a little while longer to absolute
prohibition ; while, to make the matter stiil

worse, that great and natural channolJoE
railroad communicatiou, also, from tbo
southern portioua of tho Northwest east-
ward, tho Baltimore and Ohio railroad, has
boon closed for all purposes of travel ond
Iransportation for Iho last six months, and

seema almost impossible for some cause
surely not "military necessity;" but

shall 1 say boao solfisbuesa ou the part of
" ern and eastern or rival roada!

to procure the opening of it on any tenna.
Sir, I have spoken so far, aolely for the

purpose of directing the attention of the
Uouao and tho country lo this aubjoot, and
not with any vain notion of being ueorkeH-
ed to now or here, Tho bill will pass forth-
with, and juat as you received it from tbo

. - ,
-n

1 to obtoin, (

House, tho poor privilege of tho yeas and
nays upon too question of suspending the
rules to allow it to be reportcu, and it is

offer opposiliou to Ibo measure.
Lot it pasa. But I am resolved that the
record shall be mado up for tho groat horo-
oftor, nnd that tbe respouaibillty Sii Ibis and
other kindred measures shall be fixed just

bolouga.

An'Csted fur Rcrusint; Trensui'y
Notes.

Tho following is telegraphed ovor the
country:

Treasury notes are live per cout. diicouat

hero. An Alexondria mercliont \va.t arrested for

rofusing to lako them ot par. Ooneral Klaulgom-
«ry released him, but iiiued aa order that bero-

alter oil pcnons eo rofajiDg should Lc orrestcd."

Then, it baa oonie lo thia, tbat tho Treas-
ury Notes of the Government are to bo kept
at par by cncrcion. Everyman is compelled
to receive tbom as gold and eilvor, aud if ho
refuses lo do so, or attempts to discredit

them, ho is lobe arrested nnd perhaps thrust

into prison ! This is ono way of keening
up the credit of tbo GoveTomeiit, whion at

this hour, is unable to redeem its own paper,
oven if it could do so at a discount of ninety
per cent. Free country, this !— 0';io Sun-

^'Tlio Boatoa/fcruMijiiotver) complimoD-
tary upou tbo Abolition Oocoruor of ftlauichu-

Hott?. Iu apoakiugof hi^tlale Mcuago.itiaye:
" Itjd it not been fur tuch men ai GoTcmor

Andrew tbero would Iiaio been do war, and Ibe

mco above meodoeed would not notv be living m
leloo's cellf . and Ibouinnds ivbo bavo psriibcd b>'

Ihiadrrad/ul and soltmiiicar wouli be at bomo
purjuirK their jieacoful avocations. It in obout

time thia bombastic and t.>Dilticnl stuff was pbfcd
out. If Iho couatry wai tiii of all such men as

this some John A. Aodruw, paoplo would bo able

Iu lira in peace, Tho mesingo, soraros it relate*

Iu naliooiil uO'aira, is a mixture of coocoit and

stupidity exhibiting nu amount of egotism uo-

ivorlby of tbe Chief Ungijtrato of blataucbu-

TnE EiQiiTK Second Ohio Reoimbnt—
Encamped at Kenton, Ohio, under com-

mand of Col. Cantwell. has been urgoubsed.

In Company I, Copt. Pnrdy, wo notice, the

names of J. P. Ashbrook, John N. Reed,

Jacob Ebersole and James Gilliland, from

this county, whoso egeaaro over GO yeors.

There are ninny more, doubtless, from Ibis

county, in tliis regiment, hut Ibelr names

are unknown fo uf.— UpfCT SanduMky (O.)

lyTbe tuno tho old cow died

:it: Gdhlev on Ben Wade.
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^Seo H. HuTCHEHOK"s Card in our n-l-

yortisiog columns. It will bo seen tbot Mr.

HuTOnF.soH lina niovcd from London. Slaai-

EOn coDDty, to tkia city, and opened an af-

fioe to practice his prefession. Mr
rBproBontod tbo people of Madison county

two yoars in tbo House of RoproscntnUvcs,

and from bin lotcnta. honesty aud ultoulion

to buflinoss, sooQ bocanio n ICGding mnmbor.

&" Hon. NCAH H. SWAVJiE, of tbia

has boea appointed by tho PresitlHiit.

oonfirmcdbytbeScnoto.i'snsaoeiato Ju

of tho United States Court, to 611 Iho

oanoy ooonsioned by tho deiitb of Jii

McLean. As th^ living and tho dfad

long and most inlimoto Irionda. the ohonge

will bo less marked than that of tlii> ap-

pointDiPnt of any other man.

^ Mr. RiLEV, our new Comptrollor, has

appointed W. S. V. PltESTlSS Esq., of this

city, his Chief Clork. ' " '

in tbo Stato. Til

aDci< that tho t]o>

3 tiint his office i

public may fool all con

Comptroller will thus

in competent liaudij.

With on eye to economy, Mr. Kilev hns

OQt down hia olerka from /out. tho iiumbet

employed by his predecessor, to (ico. This

is right—let there be a gon^rn] culling

Our Second Volume.

"Wo sond forth this lyeektbo first number

of the Second Volomo of Tua Cmsis, its

great -feature is the Veto of the United

StateB Bank Bill by President Jacbsos,

July, 1833. As 'WAi-iiiNaTON's Farewell

Addrees, pnblished in tbo first

Volnmo One, indicated the political nffnira

of 1861. so does this Veto w^ t>refnce tbo

coming events of 1862.

Tho r.iimarks of Mr, Vali^nuioija,ii o:i

the operations of tho Tariff aud Tases ou

the Wesit will, with other interesting mntter,

be found on our inside pages.

tS" AeQJn do no return our grateful uc-

knonlodgments to our friends, one and all,

for the oourago and confidence they have

gitenua in entering upon our new Volume.

Many of their letters will bo otbernise

acknowledged os eooa us posaible. Tho
making up of our Index to Volume On

the transfer of our books—the entry of;

names—the receipt of fcem twcnty-fivt

forty lett-iraper day for the Inst two or three

wcekH, have put our force, not large, of

course, to oil they knew, and left many
rjuirea unanswered for tbo moment.

Huy this for the general Information offriends

who might otherwise feel neglected.

As our terms are in ailcancc, and ho pub-

bshed. the receipt of our paper, will show

that ' nil is right." Strictly Bpeakinj

ing, tho reoeiptof our paper ifithe evidence

of its being paid for. and we doubt very

mueb if wo could, kgcll^, collect beck dues

on subscription, were wo so disposed. The
necessity, therefore, of living strictly up to

our rule, will be evident. The old rule of

lending papers to your friends, and then

sending tbe liUh after them, has, fortunate-

ly, about seen its last day of annoitancf.ani

should never be revived.

War News or ttic Week.
All eyca and ears have been turned for

tbe last week towards Kentucky. The first

news of the fight at IVtbb's Crai Jioails,

or as some have it " Hill Springs," reached

us more than a week ago, yet, elraoge to

Kiiy, up to this time wo bavo no full uud

Hfttifaotory details of tho battle. Each wri-

ter appears to givo what immediately fell

under hia eye, or what particularly InteTCsta

himself, or friends. While those, whoao

huginosB it is to write and do nothuig tUc,

do not appear to have seen anything tbom-

Hclves, but write at great length of that

nhich they know but little.

W" hrivft. tbcrefore. to aeloot dotncbed

pieces and put them together, so as to gel

uny general idea of tbe wbolo afi'nir.

That ZOLLICOFPEH was killed, and that

tbo Confederate Army was driven buck with

ae.vore loss, if not totally routed, ia a well

established fuot. But Iho particular amount
of lighting, nud the otaoi namber of killed

and wounded uii either side does not

come in that uutbenticated form und mill-

tcry dPtjiil, which most of our peo-

ple would like to sec. The distance is not

great—and so mnny of tho combatants from

amongst U9, either in tbe fight, or known to

bii iu tbo noigbborboocl of il. bavo for dayit

made thn impatience for news oitrome.

Wo bavo selected soch items us give

what is Huppoaed to be reliable accounts,

hoping that more comprebonsive details

nifty hereafter reach us. Tbe 18th Regu-
larn were not in tbo battle.

H is to bo deeply regretted ibat ninu-

IcntbB of tbo letter writers who follow tbo

camps, cauiiot be made acnaiblo that tbey

aro not describing political meetingpt, whore
the greatest nlTcct is deiiirod to he produced

with tbo lon«t regard to facts. Not one
si'ems able to b/ing himself down to stub-
born dotoilw and nnvatnished desorlptioas,

Kucb Bdull d''firo lo know—nnd anxiously

wait lo Irnrii. We can hardly i>oy iitiji. yet

wo are strongly inclined to tbe belief, that

there wo.s more and harder fighting and mer(

killed and wounded on either side, than ho!

yet been told.

The object of Gen, Thomas was evident-

ly to throw a force between Zollicoffer

or CaiTTENDEN'a Camp, und Bowlilig Gi

and thus cut him off- Mistaking our i

bers, they came out of their enlrenohmonls

some ton miles, to give battle und drive

back tbe advancing colunin, and met with

a total defeat, losing pretty much all their

oamp equipogc, boraea, mules, wngona. fca,,

*e.

This nppenrs to be tho way tbo fight wos

broaght on. Wlint effect it will have on

the general movement of Gen. Buell's

Army, If any, we cannot tell, but probably

very little. In fact to look at the aspect of

afiairs at Cairo, and all along tbe line to

where this affair ooourrod. wo cannot nee

any thing tbat indicates a gtneral move-

tnt for some days yet, if for weeks. At

least, not more so tbnn a week ago. uor m
much so as two weoka ago

Tho truth is, tho streams arc all high, the

weather bad—snow and rain—and tho roads

lost impassable, if not <]Uite so. for mov-

ing n largo foroo.

)m nil other points of tho country

is a romarkobio calm just now, unless

:copt aU'uirs about Cumberland, on the

Poloranc. Our Array, after obandoniug

Romney on tbo approach of the Ceufcder

3 under Jackson, retreated into Cumbor-
'1 and tbo neighboring country around.

But this la about all we can lea

four or five regiments which recently left

for that regiou, ure at Grafton, or be-

yond there. Thii l!2d has arrived ut Cum-

berland.

Tbo Barnside Fleet is not jct heard from,

aud no one seems to know what has become

of it. AH else quiet, with tbe exception (hat

somo cotton is slill coming in from Pott

Royal, tho last lot unginned. and tbnt

schools were being hold for tho negroi

and one £no mulatto had learned to spell

ba-ker. We are not surprised tbnt Ge
Sberman shipped one of tbo letter-writei

as he waa rendering the expedition at

thing but a Military onu—rather a cotton

and 'jchool-master enterprise.

Tlio Ohio IiCglslainrc.

This body is moylag quietly along, with

somo largo lind knotty questions to meet

before udjouinmcut. Thofio will lake time,

to fully comprehend and prepare for action,

Jq tho mean time, numeroas notices of

amendments of some statutory provision

given, and a multiplicity of Retolutiont

troduced, OS much for tbe purpose of getting

their bands m. and accustoming themselves

to tho "lOf/u.i t-pcrandi of business, ns for ony

other pnrpos^'. Few of these Bills wilt

e at a thud reading, or tho Reso-

lutions at tbe dtbaltng point.

Tbe question of " oflioial Reporters " and

oQioinl papers," has been postponed

after the war." or some other time

'III not probably be heard of again. The
rhole Bchonio was of very recent origin

nd never had uiucb to do with pa(rio(ijni

r tbo public necessities. Tbo two Daily

ecipients of these "crumbs of comfort.'

ill pout over it for a few days, but a " wa

neooisity " will ouro them of their " blight

idisposiliou."

When these papers sent forth their i'ros

peotuses did they not promisu to publish tbi

Legislative Proceedings, ui an Inducement

;t subscribers lo their cheap concerns !

upon wliat o:cpeotationii were theai

lises made ^ On tbe enterprisii of th<

.TB who looked lo their subsctiptioc

for renU'uoralion ? or was il on tho ei-

pcclation of getting their pay out of the

pufciir Tieatury 1 If tho latter, then theii

cheapneas was a fraud—a humbug—a pre-

leuco merely. A dollar out of tho lubicri-

T. und a dollar out of tbo TreafuTy! That

tieo dollars .' Wo hope tliose veuerablo

and spicy papeca will confers ibe corn

—

get out of the acrapo us ijuietly as pussiblo

fulfil their "aacted engagements" with

ibeoribors, by hiring their own He-

porters, and in the language of Dahrv and

o undertook to swap seiei. one

turning man and tbt- olher woman, swap

back again " uud play tho fool no more.''

Tho Jlaify Ctly Faet. taking advanlogc

of this "peculiar inslitutiofi," makes its

htty full hutinea Itoports, aud pub-

lishes tbeni "free cf charge," .Is this is

' entering wedge " of further economy,

hope the good work will go on, Iu a

manly. sensible way. until Ibo "body poll-

leonod of its cxlronouus " Ironaury

which bavo been working iu tbo

bark and endangering tho life of tbe whole

Tho resolutions of Mr. Mo.nroe of tho

Senate, wo uuppoio. are intended fur the

great dividing line of parties in Ohio, and

such, wo shall pay them, hereafter, at-

ition. They go tbe confiscation platform,

1 wo will bo able to sen bow tho .Sunato

diviiloH on that idea, when tbeso resolutions

up for discussion.

As V

could 1

national

volumo wilh, nor do. a belter thing for oui

rcaderu. aud Ibu country at large, than t(

republish tbo most remarkable State Pap e

I

which ever appeared in this country oi

currency, banking, and iho true doc

Irlncs of our Constitution. No act of that

groat man's life, exhibited bis wonderful

moral courago in such a striking light, a-

the bold and manly manner in which bo mei

this avalanche of corruption, Tho escUe,

ment was torriffic, tho apeetaolo sublime

and tho victory won, the most romarkobio

on record, Millions of psopto contending

with ballols. not bullets, worked up to tb<

highest state of mental excitement, contend'

ing for a great political pnncijrle und con-

iberty, with tho political hopes

of ihousands, and the pecuniary interests of

tens of thousands involved In tho result;

both contending divi.tions led by intellects

which had no superiora siiico tho days of

tho Revolution ; aolivc, sleeplessly Intenti-

Gcd, brilUant In debate, powerful iu coun-

cils, ibo reader may form somo conception

gnitndc of the contest which fol-

lowed this veto.

Tho old bsnk, located ut Philodolpbia,

with branches scattered all over thn Union,

North. South, Ensl and West, about

d General Jackbon'b second

cleotiou about to take ploce, tho recharter

wns bunied through CongrL-as in advance

of any necessity for tbe measure. A«

President Jackso.V, honnver. during his

first term, had showu signs of hostility to

the Institutioiii its fricade wore not willing

to trnst him asecond term, withont testing

his firmness iu opposing It, Tho obarlcr

wbicli would eipiro huface tbu close of his

second lerm, resolved its friends to push

question into tbi' election, and cither

conquer him before Coogrees. or dofeat him

before the people

-

The bank and its frionda were couGdont

of success, in one or the other, and would

listen to no terms, no compromise, no modi-

fication ofpurpose, temper or means oFsuc-

s- Hundreds of "Jackson men," at dif-

^ut points, ollhcr interested iu tho bank

slcckholdora, directors or borrowers,

o ready to join tho opposition if the

VETO should make its appearance,

few daya whioh intervened, between sending

Pill to the White House, and tbo tii

lired for Its return, either U) bo signed

vetoed, were days of intense interest, doubt

itendiog predictions of tho various

partlesi as their views and interests led

them.

at tbo time editing a paper in

the county of Clermont, and having a boy-

hood antipathy to paper promises, having

used conlinenlal money ot school for "tbun

papers," we woro all aniiety for tho veto.-

letter from the Hon. Eluaii Ua
WARD,who nos CommisBioner of the General

Land Office, received a few daya before the

to appeared, gave us t^ understand, m
nfidtnee, that it was in pieporation, and

IB certain to appear '. This was relief in

vancc, and prepared ns to reccivo the

glad tidings with som(< kind of oomposure.

The joy on tbe one side and tho bitterness

ind chagrin on the other, were instantaneous

lS tho news possedovcf the country by mull,

intil the whole nation was iu a tlame of <x-

citemeut.

We do not publish this veto message,

however, to write tho history of tbe times

which produced it, but to call utLcntiou to

tbo great principles it inculcates. Nevei

there a lime which called so loudly

I our people, lo think, to study, to post

IbomBolvea thoroughly tiu all and every

question touching our existence ai a free

people, us now. Never were tho honest

tallcct—tho cool judgment—tbo sound In

heart and strung in patriollsm, put to such

at of uiiefulness as now. Tbe study of

past may awoken us to a proper uppre-

!on of tho fuiere, that tho glory of an

estry may not bo dimmed In the pages

ffhich uru nrlttenitke history of their

C?*The first volume of old Sam Ucda-
j's Crisis is about completed. It is the

best and most reliable Democratic paper in

Ibu West. Wo tako moro satisfaction in

ding Tho Critis than wo do in eating our
pnilv— CVc.'//t(i(. fO..) Ei,,rt».

;du and Washington Territory of

visited by those Hoods.

Affutrs at WaslxiuKton.
'le new .Secretary of War bos g-i

work wilh commondablo promluoss, an'

already instituted several roformM which

look liko business purposes. Tho tendency

of the new order of things, gives tho ei-

tremo abolition wing of tbo Republican

party a great deal ot trouble and altrm.

There is evidently a coocert between tbe

President, Sec. Stantos and Gen, McCtJiL-

lAV, from which tho country is increasing

its expectations of a general improvei)

It is rumored thot 3ec. Wellb, uf the

Navy Department, will also leave very noon,

and tbat Hiram WAiJ>ERm{sF., of Now
York, will be his successor. Mr. Wai.d-
Briuoe. was oneo o citizen uf Toledo in

this Stale, bnt for a number of years a res-

ident of Now York City, and at one time a

member of Congress from there. Ho is d

man of groat action and quioknoss of per-

ns. They woro slrboj

all wo bo weak in our ignorance ? Tbey

!rD Invinolblo In their virtuo \ shall wo bo

ibecilu incur infidelity? Wo waut not

ood. we want our country, our Coiistitu-

in, uur laws, our liberty i God grant thai

these last moy nil bo preserved witb the

least poHHiblo loss of llie formi-r. We arc

ready to enduro all tbat the ntetisily of our

lerriblu ordeal ie<|uireH of ns, but wii pro-

lust against iiecrtsitlts being created for tho

plirpose, OS itwure, o/fcjlln/^ffur endurance.

Orcnt Freflbcu.
Tho Ohio River bas boon higher tbim for

years, and great damage, it ts feared, bos

done on many of tbo western streams.

rivers in Kuntuoky. about tbo timo of

the fight near Somerset, were at flood bight

and dillicult of oro.sBiog. Tho snow and

mode tho cnmps a sea of mud, while

tho roads were oJuost impojiaabla.

im the Pncifio coO-it wo have tho loost

distressing acoounts ot Hoods, such as no

vor saw before in that country. Towns

inundated, miUions of acres, improved and

.n cnltivatien, under water, and thousandrt

>f eallle drowned. The wh.do Caliromiii,

Tlic Free HeRTO 4|ne8Uon.
ore informed that there is a general

movement among Ihe people in this seotioi

of tho Slate in favor of tbo Legislature pus
ing a law iu regard to tbe free negroes

Wo have already published il copy of tbi

petition.^. Wo learn that one day last week
eeer-j voter in School District No. 9 in Per-
ry Township in this county signed ibeee

petitiuus, and in Jackson Township an in-

formal meeting was held last week, at which

Akdeiibon and others spoko. Thoy
then resolved to bold a general Township
neeting at tbo Town Uonse, on Tuesday
veniug the 4th of February.

Wo perceive that in several parts of the

Slate, movetnonls of tbo same kiud aro on
foot.

In loaa tbo paper.i nra publishing peti-

tions of tho same character, uud tbe people

called upon to sign them and send them

lo tiic Legiilaturu of tbul State. They say

tbat owing to tho disturbed Stato of Mis-

,
tbeyavo iu danger of being overrun

wilh DCgroes.

If tbo abolitiouists succeed In their emau
pution and confiscation acts, tUo wholi

North will bo tloodod with this kind'of pop
>a uud lb" whito biburer will, if no

forced to abandon bis labor, snbject bimsel

to black competition.

With the laboring whito man it Is really

a case of lifo or death. Tbey should u

their voices beard, and I/CgislatM-s will

turn a deaf car to their pelitiomi. If

do. the reeult can easily be gaosscd at.

A Cunadlaa ont of Hnmor.
Tbo Toronto Qlehe, which has bod a great

leaning towards tho abolitionists of

Northern States, gets itself into a very ill

humor at the lying propeneities of itri friends

on this side tbe line. Wbilo this eystem of

falsehood and extravagant imaginings

confined to poUlicf, it got along pretty i

but since it has been applied toucr.of wl

it is joint oathor. it doe»< not work so v

because war is a rv'allty—a sod reality, und

requires something more tongiblo than im

aginative literature to make it inteligible, Wt
spent a whole year in pouring broad-

into this common enemy of mankiod

'0 aro gbd to find tbat tbo shots art

taking effect. But hear tbe Glebe :

The Cairo KJirEnmoH — Tbo repiirtcd

uiement of Ebo loDg-talked of cipedilion, '

Tenne<«e ri»or,f«rNaihiiUo, is a huge hi

Tto 60,000 men, the largo fleet of ([un-Uoats „-.
ortar veMulu, wtiicb nero to spread death ood
ulruoBoa iu their course, aro not rfodj to go.
ideoDsequeellyhavuDoUtarled. Afowthoa*-
id troopB hD«e been moved froni Cairo lo tin

Kpntucky shore, lo a ixwition, which, orer tiiuoi

Padueah was kiikI, boa tr-Mf been ia tMueuIoa
I'Vdcruliftt. Aoit Ibcit il alL Wo do not

who i" to blomo for tho faleo reports, but il

is perfectly maDifcit that tbe reiegrapb U uied b;

moo who haio not tbu iligbtest regard for tiutb.

The story of tbeeipedJliua won Rot up with aach
' luDiaraDtiolity tbit there Ij no dogbt the li

dobberntely concocted. Wheovor ttit- u

n, whether Geeenil Halleck, d9 is stated,

corre»pondeat* of tho rarioni now»papei_.

tbo arrogance il equally great- Tbe report ofthe

icDt will go to UuroDu. It will bo copied

mmcnted npoo by almo«t ersryjournal in

the civilised world. The fricoda of tho Nortbem
wilt bo chcccod by tho iDlelligocce ; tbu od-

oftho South wdl be Dtoportionotoly do-

pretied. While Iho news still reverberates iu

' rears, tbe next msil will iufnrni theoi th;it it

grusf . opro, palpable be. What do tbe Amor-
1 people Ihink will bo tho vordictl Thoir

rrioods mutt fool di If ug ted, and their eae
nblo lo iUustratu tbeir ottra repeated charge,

it the Amuricaoi aro ulterlv devoid of Loner,

om the ceiaiaoncnsieut uf the war to tJie prci-

^tiuie, we havu )iud a cootiDurd imrie* of the

groAiMTtt GKO^^orntiua ua twlh udee—tforth ^nJ
Suulh alike.

G-pounder
sons filled with ai

dred four horso it

The BuniHldv ExpedlUau.

'bo Wosbinclon specials stato tbot Ai

luit Secmtary l-'on feels confident tbut

tbu liutnsido Eipoditioo baa era tbid struck

a blow which, with Gen. Buflll's ndvonco

into Tenoussee, will out off all n>bel oomuiu-

th Virginia and tho tjtates South.

UcClellan said if tbe eipodition had

failed wo should bavo heard of it through

tbo rebels e >thls.

Prom Nassau, N. P
steamer Kamak, from Nassau o

irrived here—New York—tbia n

Tbe steamer Kate nrrivod nt Nasaau i

Bib. forty-eight hours from Chariesto

ith 300 bales of cotton and tifihtpassei

>rf>, flying the rebel flag.

Tho gunboat Fbmbonu li'ft Nassau imni

dioUdy.
" Hon OHllur,' ba.t bcei

BATTEJE AT ITIILL SI'BENG.
^
From tho Louiavillo Journal of the i-M

insl.. we thke tUo folIowlDg

:

Di^potobesfrom Gen. Thomas to tho bead-
quartersofGenerolBuoll report tbocaptur-
of fourteen pieces of onnnon and fourteen
hundred animals,
Tbo robel aloauiboat nhich bos been ou-

gagod in tbo transportation of arms and
munitions for ZoUicoffor's camp has been
burned with all tbo flats except one

General Thomas with a largo force cross-
ed tho Cumberland river and ia tngaeod in
hunling down tho flying rebels throucb '

Wayne county. "

The number of killed on our side i3 thir-
ty-nine, and of wounded one hundred and
twenty-aoven. Prom this it appears thot
the reports from secession eymputhlting
sources have been much oioggerated as to
our loss.

The following are tbo ktost dUpatches
received at Lcadquoitera :

Somerset. Jan. 21.
Iho rout of tbo enemy was complete—

After flucceeding in getting two pieces of
artillery across the river, and upwards of
hfty wagons, tbey wore abandoned with al
tho ammunition in the depot at Mill Springs
They there threw away their arms and S»-
"crsed through tbo mountain by-ways in tbe
irectiou of Montlcello. but aro so completer I

ly demoralized that I don't believe they will
noko a stand short of Tennessee.
Tho property captured on Ibis side ofthe

iver isof great voloo, amounting to eight
'O Parrot guns, with cais-
munition; about onohnn-
igona in pretty good con-

ipwards of twelvo hundred
ales: several boxes of arm?

which have never been opened, andfrorafivo
hundred to ono thousand rauflkels, mostly

lock.butingoodotdcr; subsistence
stores enongb to servo tho entire command
for three days : aluo a large amount of hos-
pital stores.

Afl soon as I leceivo the reporter Ih..
brigade commander, I will forward my df-
lailed report of tbo battle. Our Iohh wom
thirty-nine killed, and l'i7 woouded,
Among tho wounded wero Col, McCook, 9lh
Ohio, and bin aid, Lieut. Burte, ISth U. S
Infantry. Tholoss of the rebels was ZoUI-
coffer and 114 others kilted and boricd, lit:
wounded, 4S prifioners not wounded, fivo of
whoni are surgeons, and Lieutenant Colonel

, 17th Tennessee regiment.
Respectfully, Geh. TlIfiUAs,

Ponficr fi-oin ihc Figbi — .AtJdt-
lional PailiGular»i.

Col. Green Clay, a volunteer aidu to Gen
Scboepf, and who was himself In the fight
of litst Sunday, arrived in the city last even-
ing as tbe bcnrer of dispatches to Gen. BueU.
He left the battle gronnd Sunday night and
Somerset Monday momlog. His report of
the engagement gives tho following facts :

On Sunday morning about half-potit si;;

o'clock, tbe pickets of the 10th Indiana were
driven in. giving the first Intiroalion of the
enemy's approaoh, and in a very few ino-
men Is afterwards the engagement began by
an attack on the camp of the regimen:.
Tbisfaof, ond tho other that they fought for
a abort timo unaided, acoonntsfortbe heavy
losses ID tho lOtb; but thoy were very soon
reinforced by tbe 9lli Ohio, the 4th Ken-
tucky, tho L!d Minnesota, end Wolford's
covalry. These bore Ihe bruntof tho fight,

and their conduct cave tbe most perfect
satlafuotiou to the Ijeueral commanding.

—

When tbo fight began the Pedemis had no
artillery, but shortly afterwards Capt- Kin-
ney's und one other battery company came
up.

Opposed to these were 10,000 infantry,

1,500 cavalry and two batteries of artillery.

In tbo hottent of the fight. Col. McCook of
tbei)tb Ohio, gave orders to his bravo Ger-
man? to fix bayonets and charge. They did

so, with the force of an avalanche, and tbe
result was tbat the enemy's lines wore oom-
plutely broken and his forces thrown into

inextricabio confasion. About (be flome

tim«, i^ltieeffer, accompanied by one of hjs

aids, gollopped up to Col. Fry, of tbo 4th
Kentucky, in mistake, aud ordered him to

quit firiog on hN own men. Col. F. replied

thntho'was not firing on his owd men. On
'

'log tbat reply (ho aid draw hi'i pistol

liming to shoot Fry, hit bis horse,

killing bim.. Simultaneously, Col. F..

drawing his pistol, shot and killed Zolh'oof-
"

, The body of tho rebel General was
ognised bv very many who knew bim
jc, and at' tho time whoa Col. Clay left

camp was awaiting tho coming of a Hog of

truce, which it wa'i supposed would bo sent

for it

on tbu principal fighting was over.

roinforcomenta of several regiments

up, among thom the 11th Kentucky
end Isi and !id Tennessee, but there was

very little for them to do, except unrsue.—

In tbo fiffht Col. SlcCook received opniafal
dangeruuri wound, and Col. Wolford
, of his commissioned oflicer,'.

J) not certain that llailny Peyton was
killed, but a sword wax foand oo the fieiti

having his name on it.

Tbe behavior of WolfordV cavalry,

agalust which there has been some bard
";. was declared to be all that could bode-

j tbey went into the fight with dele r-

.
alien, and fought lik" tigers, doing a

great deal of damoge.

It is known certainly tbat tho steamer

id all tho onemyV Hoats but one worr den-

lyed by fire ; hut whether burned by the

bels or set on fire by shells thrown al tbe

„.earner is not known. Col. Clay left tiie

battle ground before tbo flight of rho rebele

:s iho river nai known, and oon not

any particular.^ of Ihe pursuit of Qen.

Thomos.
Tbo engegomcnt look piaco at Logon'a

rois Roads, about eight miles from Zolb-

c offer's entrenchments, and tbe losses oobolk

sides aro put by Col. Clay ot about the

rame as mentioned in tbe dispatch from Gen,

rbomae. poblished in yeaterday's evening

'dltion. Prisoners who had arrivodin Somer-

set stato most positively tbat Uea. Geo. B.

Crittenden was in command, and ZoUicof-

tiog under him.

In tho entronchment was found a robel

flag, which i.s now In this city, having on it

tho following inscription; "Presented lo

tho Mountain Kangora. Company A. Copl,

F, H. Ashford, by .Mr- W. N. Cbarda

voybr
'

Col, t-lnci, Cluv- wln' t.f.i,>.- ihoji dit-
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•y skill

will be ac-

The cour-

iquisliL-il the

pnWbM. i^n^o« of BtTtos J. ClaY, " noblo

Kontuckiftn, snd is himself n worlhy B>>n "i

,. moat worthy sir.-- Ho v,as in tlio migue"-

nifnl, nud knows whereof ho 5[><-iHv

*'""'"
' intllSpriDB.

VfMt Dei-'t WAsiiisr.TOS, 0- t^..
f

JanoQiySiJ.A. D. ]3(i2. S

The PrCBidenf. Commondor-iQ-Unel of

the Army and Navy, lins rooovTeil informn-

tiOQ of a brilUnot victory aehieved by iho

Utiitod States forces over a larce body of

nmod (rnilors and rebels nt Hill iipnngB,

,„ the Stttto of KontLoky. Ho returns

thanks lo Ihe enllant officers fttid "oldie"

who won thot victory ; ond nhen (ho ofiioial

roports shuU bo received, tho ;

aod pursonal vnlor displayed

knowledgod in a fitting manner

ngc that oncouiitErcd and vai

fireaUy supBriornumbcrof the>i»i'"' i^-.,.^,

pnrsued and attacked them in thcirrntfonch-

mcnts. and paused not until tho enemy was

complotoly routed, merits and roceivea com-

mcndatiou. The purposo of this war is to

rittaok, pursue nud destroy Ihe roheUioos

foemy, und to deliver the country from the

danger menaced by traitors. Alocnty. dar-

ing, courageous spirit any patriotio zeal on

alJ occasions, and under every ciroumstaQce,

nro expected from the army of tho United

States. In tho prompt and spirited movo-

monta mid daring in tho battle of Mill

Spring, the nalion will realize its hopes,

and tho people of tho United Stales will to-

joioo to honor every soldier and ofliooT nho

proves hiscoursEo by maintaining it with

the bayonet, nnd storming entrenchments

in the blnie of the enemy's Sre. By order

dl tho I'resideat.

(Sipned) KiiOTN M. Staston.
Seorelnry of War.

Cash- Somek-set. Ky.. Jan. 23. iBG2,

Etot sincu tho battle at "Logan's Cross-

Ho&da," olios " Fishing Crook," it has been

n profound mystery to my bow tho rebels

^crs induced to make tho attack nhon they

did. Soioo of tho rebel prisoners, 1 hnvo

been informed, told how thoy catno to make

tho ntteek. On last Friday (rcnoral Schocpf

otdored out nil of the rep-iments encamped

[Wo ore permitted to (junto ns follows

from the private letters of a pontleman at

yomnvsel.—Eds. Com.]
'am ItTA l>rtvnlc l>V4UTr>i—Tbe

iUcnliaD*. ALt.

wbicU fell inoor hands must
borjes end mules, many cnt-

ount of sugar, coffee and to-

bacco ; but tho enemy's camp wore suft'er-

ing for Hoar and other provisions. Our
forces now occupy both sides of Iho Cum-
berland. Thoir fortifi cat ions were very
strong, ond their winter quarters of the most
oomfortahio kind—log huts, well built, good
obimncys, and other convemencos. Two of

our reglmontslinih Indiana nnd 4th Ken-
tucky,) are comfortably <]oarterod there.

—

The rebels fled in atter confusion, leaving

everything behind thorn—letters, piclures,

watches, pialolfl. swords, and wearing np-

uot on. I saw ZoHicoffer as he lay

wboro bo fell. He was a fine looking

Geo. Crittenden escaped. Tbe rebel

prisoners blamo bim for their mishaps. He
vory unpopulor with thorn. • • •

r men showed tbeir superior skill os

marksmen by Hhooling rebels in tho head
audbroast, ..••(!
Tbo Petorsburg Espress sends us the fol

lowing I
'

jea. Crittenden commenced the attack

tho enemy, supposed to number 15,000,

but afterwards found lo bo 1-1,000. Zolli-

klilod early in tbo action, nnd
Crittenden was wounded. Colonel Carroll

look command and ro-cro^sed the Cumber

Our lo3H is throe hundred; tbo enemy'
ur or tivu hundred.
Rutledgo'e and McOlemv's batteries wor
ft oa tho Sold.

Tho euemy was repulsed three times, an<

fell back to their fortifioaliooE. They then
oul£ankod us. We lost all our horees.

riuipmcnts, and eleven guns spiked

at this placo. o: the 35lh and aSth Ohio

The 1st nnd 2ml 'I'nuneBSee, tho I2th

tuoky. and Slnnnnrd's Battery, were order-

ed to go on tho road that leads to tbe Cross-

Roads, above H|hokeu of; and tho 3l5t und

37th Ohio roginientf. witb Hoivilt'si Uatlory,

wore ordered to tnko a position lower down

at a oroBsing on Fishing Creek, Thu latter

rogiments and battery ramaiDod at Ihu cross-

ing above mentioned until 3 o'clock (he noit

day, when they were ordered to retaro. All

this time the enemy know our position, and

when wo hud returned; thoy also knew that

(ioaeral Carter was at Lognn'a Cross-Iioads,

with thn 1st and '2nd Tenneese. the 12tfa

Kentucky regiment, and a few pieces of ar-

tillery 'fbey further believed that tho Ohio

regiments atiove named oould not return tt

Somerset, on Saturday evening, in time Ic

come to GenerRl Carter's help early on Sun-

day morning ; for tho roads were almost im-

paesablc, in oonscquonoe of the heavy roic

that bad fallen in the lost two or three days.

Tlieyi therefore, resolved that General Car-

ter and his men should be surpriend by ac

ovemhelmiug force. Aboot 3 o'clock, or

l^uoday moroiug. believing tbe battle woult:

be short, und that they would be vlccoriouE

.

but, to their utter nstonjshmani, the brav<

and gallant (jenernl Thomas >vas there, wilt

^ome six te^gimentfl, besides what General

Carter bad under him. They were oaught
in their own trap, and were defeated, as you
have already beard.

Although the 3lit and vI7th Ohio regi-

moats bad not the privilege of octually en-

gueing the enemy, yet by their movemontj,
ijuaer the direction of General Sohoepf.

(who is always watching the movements of

tlie enemy,) the rebels wore badly defeated.

iJonor should at all times bo given to whom
honor is due, kt it be great or small.

In consoqnenco of the severe affiiotion of

Colonel A. B. Walkin, tho 3Ist Ohio regi-

ment was commanded by Lieutenant Colo-
nel Jones, and the 17tb Ohio by Colonel
Coouel, Tho above named regiments have
at all time« ^howu their willingness to en-

cage the euemy, by wading through swol-
len streams of water, and travchng tLrough
mud and roin in day-time a:i well n$ al

night; lujd we, therefore, claim for Uium i:

portion of tbe victory gained on lust Sun-
day, and alao on Monday moruiof;. This
will not in thn luast pluck a sbigl

frotn the brow of General Thomus; for ho
has proven lo the world that be is tho fight
man io thn right place— tho slanders ot bii

poemies "to tbe contmry notwitbatand
log." Sp£RO.

Froin ib» Gtim^mi camp Juumil, Jimaar/ '-ii^

Aa Official NCaicmmi ar tbn Namhcra Hill-
ed uid.m'aDiidca—OneHundred iLDd IVinc-
ij B«lKl> liurErd.

Below we give an account of the killed
liud wognded on both aides from Wm. W
.'lUow, Surgeon of Gen, Soboepfa ISrigado,
lis taken from bis observation

:

Of tho Cuufederate, iboso which were
brought into'quarters, and whose wounds I
iiMisted ia dressing nnd making as oonifort,
able us circumstances would ndmil. wproTJ ;

killed and buried on the tiold I'.H), with the
ojceptioa of tbe bodies of ZoUicoliur and
Licot. Bailey Peyton, which will ho brought
in here this evening along witu live rehel
Surgeons, who were asEiirued in icv

Gen. Thomas,
The names of these Surgeon* a

jt-l U. Cliffc, Brigade Surgeon lu G
hooflei:Joha H. .Uartcn. of Mis
ment; A. It. Pinkiton. of Tenn.
Dalutoy.Tenn., and Wm, M. Myei

Our men did nobly, and cspeoially Col.
|

-M'Cook'BKcgiment—fih Ohio. Tho Colonel
received a wound in tbo leg just below the
knee, from a musket ball. I dressed tbe
wound Monday eveulne, jn General Z«tli-
joffer's Hcadi|uarior«, leaving the Colonel
Huilo comfortable: be will be all right again
inafewdaye. rendy, with his braro hoys.
tor aiioUiei chnnfo-

Wii. W. Strew.

r thro>

ColonuU Poivdi, Brittle, Stehn, and Cum-

^ wounded. Major Fobb was
wounded in tbo hip.

Oar forooH uumberod six thoosond.

en «t Ibo Bnllle at mill SpriDDH—Pdiii
Cannon f;up)or*.d ni [TiDiiiicorio.

LoPISVlt.LE, Jonuarv 25.— At Logiin
rofs Koade, ot. the "if^lh. tho 1st Teii-

isseeregiment wnsnoit to the lOlh Indiana,
jt wero ordered by thuin, as with tbo 2nd

Tennesjoo and ISth Kentucky, to hold the

Bonds, mid therefore were not in Ib(

thickest of Iho figlit. Tbo report prevail-

ing that Col. Vty was killed, is false. Tb(
wounds of Culouel McCook and Lieut. Burl

"Wetoiore'B battery, attnohed lo the I2th
Brigade, Gen. Carter, did most essentia]

service on tbe field, and in tbe routo of tho

enemy in their entrenchments on Sunday
ovcuiog. The robela. in rotreating, burn

'

four gun cnrriagOB nt Monticello. but thi

cannon and guns are scattered nil over thi

track. Gen. Thomas' forces have not yet
been heard from. It i.** suppofled they will

occupy Moulicolio.

ion of Kentucky neutrality, which bu

waa tho policy udopted by tho di

ioniala eo they might for a whilii enjoy the

bene&ts of tbo Union witbout ebaring in lb'

rosponeibility for its prcsorvnUou, aud final-

ly carry over tho State to tho rebels. Thn
nionistsin Kcutuoky noted worse than
rebels of tho revolted States. bocau<o

thoy tried to Itansfer that Slate to tho reb-
els, wheu thoy knew that n lorgo majority

of tho people were against it. Tho Union
men of Eootuoky have dono as much for

tbo Konerul Government aa thoy possibly
could under tho oiroumstouces, and this tho

Administration knows and appreciates.
Ho (Meoiiea) combatted tho prinei

onunoiated by Mr. Stevens of Ponn.,
emancipate tho slaves of Iho rebels i

compensate loyal mnalcrs for this descrip-
tion of property. Ho (Stevens) most hnvf
obtained tbis idea from that illustrions nnm

OS Buchanan, whojo Represenlativo hi

living in tbo Lancaster Diatriot,

r. Stevens disclaimed intimacy witV

Buchanan. Ho bad not spoken to hin
ho attempted to muko Kansas a Sluvi

State.

Mr. Menzies said ho stood by tho Consli'
tutiou of his fathers, which could not bt

perverted to tho sohcmo of general emaoci
pation. The plea of necessity woe no jus
lificalion; no such necessity eiista. Thi
oxacuUve bruuch of tbo Government is with
us in tbe preeorvation of tbo Constitutio
and tho Union, nnd for carrying on tho wt
aocordiug to tbo platform oflerod by M
Crittenden nnd adopted in July last. Oi
conduct should at leait bo so shaped as I

do tho least iuiury to tbn loyal nioii. When
Iho rebels shall liavo repented of tbi

aad cutoa tbo busks which tho swino bavo
oat, be (Monziva) for ono would reoeitc
them back. This wns tho firdt point
which be wished to bavo any peuoeuble
tercouiio with them.
Tho Military Academy appropriation bill

was patsed without ameiidmonts-
Adjourued.

Arrival of the EuE-opa,
Halifax, Jod. 3S.—Tho Europa, from Liter-

poolonlbollth, uudQueccBiown tbo I'Ztb, -

rived tout night She brioci neither truopB
atores, HUit tlie ?inL'ii;mc:it bi-t di^Kiolinued (

meola bj (, .-. T, i\:n reported Ibat

rclostd, . 1 ia].;nj5 on heavy

s'. January 37.

SENATE.— Mr. Sherman presented (

Sotitlon from the Mayor, etc., of Spring
eld, Ohio, for a national armory there.
Mr- Lane of Indiana, presented a peti-

tion from tbe Board of Trade of Indianap.
oils in relation to a national armory.

Mr. King presented a petition against any
farther traffic in tbo public lands.

Mr. Harris preaontcd a memorial froni

the Chamber of Commerce and others in

favor of tbo continuation of tho coast sur-

vey-
Mr. Wado offered a joint reaolotionlhat

iq order to develop, concentrate ondj brine
into effect the mechanical roHOurcea of tho
United States for tbe suppression of the re-

hellion and future defense of tbe country,
the Superintendent of Ihe Census bo nu-
thorized to porforni anch duties, under tho
direction of the Secretury of War. and
collect *uoh war statistics as in the judi
ment of thn Secretary of War may be riglit

and expodient.

Mr. Grimes opposed putting tho superiu
tondeni of tho census under tbe direction of
the secretary of war.
On motion of Mr. Fcsaenden the latlei

part of tbo resolution was modified so as U
road, "Tbo superintendent of tho oousos if

authorirod to furnish tho secretary of wai
with Hueh war statistics, from time to time,

as tbe secretary of war may deepn neces-
sary for tho use of the department."

'f'he resolution wns then passed.
Mr. Wade then colled up the resolution

making an addition to iho joint lulos of both
HoQBCSi US fulloWS :

That when any member of tho IToueo oi

Senate shall rise in his seat and shall saj
that tbe uxeoutivo department of Ihe gov-
ernment desires immcdiat.) action on uo)
matter pertaining to ILf' - iiv .

.-'.
,, ,.f t;,.

present rcbelliODi the !1

tbe case may be, shall ^ -
,

,

and prococd to the i ><ji-,<i. i iii.ii ,.: ^i,i

measure proposed, and Uiv up-i.uu- iLi'il-uij

(ball be limited to live minutes for each
peakcr, and the voto tliercou shil be
ikon before tbo adjonrmnent of thu secret
session. Any breach of tb« secrecy, unlc
tlio injunction ia remov(-d. shall bo punisl
oble by expulsion, if n member: and if d..

ndjcerof thn liouso or Senate, by suob puu-
iihmont 11^ the body in which It occurs shall

Sevr,!!.. . ..•i-.iJ.TCiliu i

Ciiou tlo3:l). r.'ij T:>nii iinderEtjnda a
swer will be returned, expressing graliricalkin at
Iho'disuTowalof Comoiodoro Wilkes' act, act"'
ing tho EQtiEfietian tcnderod. and DUumiug
precedent in the Treat ca^o wL!) rule Ihe ml
tho schooner Eugenie Smith, as to tho liiw of
ueutrala. Tho |;ororameDtwill jecli
until it haaaaopportaiiityofaubmittins tho whulp
note to thoir Inn ofEccra. There are propcsjbntD
in the nolo odmiiibte, but alter Ibu rofoasu of tbe
priaonors may be properly diiCUised.

ii finoacitl difficuKj aaJ ye; ao uQU bn> beoa

>le to aolro tho prohltm.

Mr. Curse's "I51h u( Januarj " Im? paiied

id yet no tight has been thrown upon tho lub-

JGct. whilogronad norkdecpoDt in color. For-

ago at I12all4 ia Hew YuTl(. and Trea-

sury notes 4 and G per ci^at. diE,»oat for guld.

Bcs not show a boillbj conlidence, by ooy

Staeo the ht of Jonunry (tbia laoath) thu tiu^

icnta ol apeeiu to Eorupo bsvo aieraged Ikrtt

liUinni a, week Oq thu SOth iuEt. tlie (jroea

amcoat tbipped was oier $9,000,000, and the

put week will bring It op to $13,000,000. in all

probahiUty. This ia umiaoas of tha future, and

looked upon. Wo do Dot coatemptnte Vbi

pro«pcet before ns with any pl*a.iure. yet tbe

tmlb migbt n» well he told, an lo kanw it, may
itfl oppronchca. T

foiU'ded thoaiaelvea no the Tresiury, from the

coll of the Cnt Rcgtmeot into Uio £cld, hare

lodo speedy work of our boiuted wealth nnd fi

oncial ability

It ia not the utdJingTuit of Ibo people lo pay

U16»—ont, (i» or thrrt Kun/tr^J millionf, but

their flii/iiy. Hut even worse than their ability

o pay, 19 tbe profpcct. that what they pay xeilh

vill not meet the waotB of the Gotcrnm
iuh»fauce.

Hi} well known that the States which,

eai^ ago, i&iue^ Trcannj NoUs. nnd made tbem
pnjabTe for toiea, roBUllud in Slalo Baukrupley,

e in every in^taaeo; uot bccauto tho

peoplu did nut pay their t;iiee, but bcc:

paid them io fiincla (Troitury Holes) that could

iverled into muaiis to moot tho Stale'

iaioccat. Ohio luucd do Troaiury HaUe, Uiuugh

dofwlcd by a bird contest, nnd Ohio contrived to

pay her intorcat and etood liish in tho ronrkot.

Tho quealiOD now ij, can the National Trea*-

iry eewpc tbo Bome fate, by a ilmilar proctas I

fBhu cannot, all thoLixIlilla that CongrcsRmay
pDU during tbo war, caunot.save the impcndie^

Ironble^/iiionriaJ/if, ThodiCferoncfl would he very

little, if Treasury nolea arc to bo uicd,

Mr, CiiABEooltectBtlemofl Ibopeoplo by way of

laiatioo, tt pay intorest, or whnther he
Lntorctt by new isaues, fresh frt

papur mint, and nut aoriny tho people willi lajen

at all

III I'll':! Itit> iionjeaeo eaviD;

toi colloctorr, would ehow tbo actual economy
to bo ou tbe sido orpsyiot; iDlorest in fresh

ditfctly from tbo Treaiury. We arc saticGed the

patriotic people weald profor thi?, and we aro

well tntistiBd tbdt tbe ngrogata debt of tho Gi

erament would ho lest at Ibe cod of tbn n:

Then why not adopt it T

»yOKB DuniS. TKIUJUI

Tbo TliFTHs fi^tea Eocbnd'i Locbi
nt £3,(

'ill doitblo that nmoaut; but
that raODcy ba.i not be*n thrown oway.
Thu Daily Ntua \i culagieUe of tho coui

puraucd bylbo WoitioRloo lioTeromsot, and I

lorly denountCB the policj uf the Timic and Fi
Tbo Timed roitcratea ita Jeauneiation uf I

blockade, aud 4ay<i that anuue thu cria
-• — --^ - -• -ouldbcdi1 bavo diegracMl n

DDO more atrocious than Ibis,

belligerent baa a riGhl to r

Nasbtille contJi

such warfare.

The TuBcarer-t

SoulhamptoD. Tho Nfli

The (.^ovcntmeat ebaerred Ibu strident neatralil
lowarda her, NothiDg wuii pcrmiilod to bo don
eiropt to reader ber Eeawutlby.
The Sumter i* reported to have it-It Cadit fi

Southnniptau
RuBiel'B correjpoodeueo to tbe Timea predio'

that tbo tale of tbo Amencuui OoTemmsnt wi
be sealed if Jaimary pjueii kvithoat M.nwi prei

OonmU t.atB cinied at ooe-eiphlh declmc
A Cadiz lelpKnim eaya Ibu Amoricao Oonei

bOB received oidcn lo prutrst a^^uaat the aiimi
aion of tbe Sumter.
Itwaanaid apoiH wonlJ protecl Ue penu'i

brought by tho Somter.
Russia.—It la taid Ituit Ruafia ba? tent lb

einbarraMuig altimahiai lo Rome, that if th
Pope don't conderoa tbe I'oliah clergy, RuHi
will recognize Ihu kingdom of Italy.

ClJlNA.—A now Kegency has boeci Mtablichrd
at Pi'liiD under Iho Second Kuiprc^a.

'^'~
Pacific IcraiioaliouFr.*.s-cf.,—Tbe

Trent alEiir caiwe

pc't
LI Ibo Boiir ofb

Tho Mouileur eoja u fecbng ufprDrouud resrei
and iodigaatioo ha« boeii nrouerd in Englaod anc
Fraoco by tbe rindielivo net of d™iroyinp Ibi

Iflissouri.

St. I,ijuis, Jan. a;,—Official diBpalobw frooi
Cape Girardeau itato that an eipeditiau
left that nlaco a f^w days •ioce for Eenloi
IlloomliolJ, ban rctuniml. ixiv.n^'caotured LL Col,
l''arioeriiii.| .! li r . li., ,rs, ind Biityeigbt
pnvato" i.l .

. ;,iii!iad;nlmi,quilo

cd from 1.1 I .

.ifJiatoly u(

Trado,

Tbo gren ai-nt a Was

ill tho r.

cby

igade S.irgeon.

Aftor u loug discussion, tbe subji

liostponud till to-morrow. Tbe case of Mr,
l)ri;>bt wii« taken up.

Mr. I^tbnui «p«ko at length in favor of
Mr. Bright.

After nn osrcotive eoasion. tbe Senuto
adjourned.

^
HOUSE.~Mr. Watts, delegate from New
Uco, introduoed a bill in aid of tbe con-
otion of n mililary road west of tho
souri. by river via Forts Leavenworth

and Kilcy, lo Denver City. Kcferred to tho
select committee on Pacific Hailroad.

Mr. Cnlfni introduced a bill lo render
more uniforra postage on printed matter.
lieferred Io PosloOicu committee.
Houuc wftnt into committco of the Whole

ou tho Won Point Academy bill.

.Mr. Ucnr.iei. in reply (u tho gentlemen
who preceded liioi in dobiite, eiplained tbe

TrPiKiirv.D*piirtnicnL This Joei

t diTialon of Iho Ooverninent on!)-,

.ith it tho ((ikioncj and auccons oi

II Ihnt ruilin, tho rest mutt fail.—

Where tho metan will comu from tohep it in mo-
lion a month lunger, louka In ua, froo] t bin dutoncc,
Ibo great disiulcrmum. From all purU of iLi

country m- hear of claiiii* beiog over duo. Coo
grcM tiU paralyiml and can Iblnk of nothlnt; bu

tniea, but lioiv Ihrne are lo bo paid, and what th(

funds they iniiy Ue paid in moy be worlli, hy tbi

time they ,irc collect,.-!), U uol ao very ckr.r ti. lu

Hut if tJlxes are relied upon, it will bo u poot

whilo yut bcfuro tbey can lio made available

If these taxes ore only ioleoded to pay iaimu,
they will he paid In Trfjsiiry Note*, previoDily

laaucd fur Govemmont dues, nnd must bo paid by

tbe GoTemniDnC to tbo bondbakler«,
'"

ilitble, as Qoverr mcnl will bavo nothing elio to

y, and an attempt to convert them into gold,

at theoipcnfoof thoUovcrnuieDt, woaldciplodo
IhunboloolTiiir. Tliiii tbe Baokj of Now York

yet Ihcy aro presiiiig U,o locaauro ns prefor-

ahlo Io thum. to tailing thoto iiolea in puymcnt of

intereat

Thiawofonaw at once, iind predicted a uui-

voma] Naapenalon of all ipcoio payments, as Ur.
CilASK ia bound lo pay lomothing in llquidoticn

of dchtu ugainat hiii departmenl. Two monlhs

lliedort'lupmcnl of

• pUod op llDfilu t

mdbIJ tha ful £al grid it

iDtrrefl BDN^ronr. Opqa ft

fenUflDDqallytbai:
tSW.OM.WO 11 6 Dcr MOL

|0tta Usal Ua

uKinDati ISartict—Jiu
—TIi« ckmjobd L' foi^ fcr fd

^dSI IM t So^V ana. "a

IMSIMc the

a™ llBbI, Lod wbni it CD liiQ inirt«'iibfM flmlJninoa

COBB-
Bdpr.^

r«^pl.

ly tinJ ih

BatjiPiTorr;— rioor dnll mij Sc lu-rr, wlUi col'
llmlled kDiliHi df IDB (orpipurl ana bono (oBinmnUin'
ulai7.e00 bbli DltSioassJruMtipirllnoiUid- K-Ki
5 60 far ..imjUlo^Eflv tSMjISMaaMtoriupn
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Columbus Ratal! Market of Otoceilea.

•-rrrtUed WrXI, hy RUFUSUMH, GrtKaaad FmUlc^
'topn Upper TtnB. Wblenin,, nhlio

mi.T
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THE CRISIS.
iv»d T 39. IS6'J.

The Mannor of Prosceoliiig llic

War.
It should not bo forgotten by lho?o who

Lavo the control of tliis war. tbat wo Iioto

a ehoTacUr to sustam as a people, as well

OS a nation to preserve. The presorvniion

of Govornment ivill bo dearly bought, if

wo out-rngc civilizatioR oud briD£r dlsgnico

upon our hitherto fair famo in doing it.

Nothing ioft so grout ti charm over tbe

romembranco of our revolulisnary fathers

as the high-toned element wbicU pervnJed

all their acts, civil and military. Shall we,

Ihowforc, ill Ihia groat alrufglo of ours.

niaintoim thnl higli character and true ele-

ment of our Buocess, then and since, or ore

we to be sacrilired by the acts of msn who

seem to have no higher ideas of war. than

the savages which we drove bofbro us, with

thoir n-eopons of death anJ barbarity, over

warm with the blood of women and chil-

dren; whose steps of savage worfare were

followed by tlicir midnight ruins of burnt

towns and hamlets in nshoe !

The wiokod abolition olomeut, which has

fed this firo of sectionalism with the fual

of thoir own creation, has shown from the

fir=l, that they "ere as Ignorant ns Hotteo-

tots, and as barbarous as the Fojee Island-

ers- They have labored incessantly to

convert this war into one of dossulation

and vongoanco. They appear to have no

higher notions of the arts of war, thon

they have of the true science of peace.

They must bo put aside, driven from (he

position of dictators or advisers, and c

out of the councils of the brave, the patri-

otic and the just.

We mentioned last weeic thai we would

call attention in this paper to some of the

vile acts of some of these men, whose di

of inhuman turpitude should bo denounced

by every right thinking man. every

who has the least desire to see our cou

once mora restored to its etjuilibrium and its

power. There should he no time lost

making this distinction between those w

would, under prtUncf of patrtotiam bring

upon us utter and irretrievable deatruclion,

and those who are sincere in thoir efforts of

preserving the country, one and indiv'i^a-

ble.

If such conduct, as is exposed in the fol-

lowing articles, is countenanced, encourag-

ed, winked at or approved of, then we are

not only a lost nation, but a lost people

also. Can any ineread these accumulated

details without shnddering, and his hair be-

coming erect on his head, at the contempii

tion of tho tnd—the sure, certain close of

eucb a warfare! Recollect these c

the details of "Secessionists.'' they

testimony of our own men. and the authors

our own witnesses.

Wo know some of them, as murderers and

rioters before the war conimooced. They
are now let loose to prey upon the world,

bridled, unrestricted by the laws of war .

the laws of civilization, or the common
straiuta of ordinary highwaymen. How long

need wo eipeot friends and adtoca,

such men are left loose to bum and slay

those oa oar side, as well us those who
against us. For self protection they will

join the enemy, knowing their coudttioi

be no worse, with a chance, as they hopi

. the bellor.

Why was Gen. Des'veb recently tcmov-
. ed from Kansui I Because knowing them

.aa ho did, like General Hahnev, he would

jiot submit to tho stigma of encouraging

them. There can, as wo conceive, bo no

Plher reason, Thn press everywhere should

•bllow tn tho lead of tho St. Louis Ii<puhU-

^d denounce, with unsparing hand,

auch barba'^O"" »"*«' ""dor the chorocler of

"savingthe ^''nion-" The reaction of pub-

lic feeling—tho fccoll of humanity—tho

club wo place in the iondi! of enemies, to

use ugainot us—are mCBT*ioas fo reflect

npoo, and disgraceful to thi' lajt degrefr-

—

It is abolitionism put in practice—the war-

fare of iufidols in lilack coats and white

nook lies, with Biblos in one band and boivio

knives in the other—with proyer books and

torches—a crusade that would disgrace a

Mahomet in convortiug the world ti> his

special road to the oelestiul regions:

t-cam Ui« £<. I/'UU ItapubUc^iD.

A letter we republish from the Chicago

Tribune, nhows what Jonnison is about in

Wostcru Missouri ; but being from o source

friendly to his command, conceals his worst

enormities. His acts and "polioy," (!) as

it is called, are defended by pretty tcspuot-

oble people. But wo confess wo nro unable

to SCO tho matter from thoir point of view.

If laying waste a nholo country—burning
houses and other buildinga which ace the

only shelter of women and children in mid-

winter, and taking from Ibem the last crumb
which elondd between them and starvatiu

—is reconcilable with any principle or dii

XjM of humanity or civiLiation, wo have

tailored under a lifu-timo error i neither ca

wo comprehend how men, considered clvili

zed and Christain, can defend wholesale

murders, perpetrated in cold blood on coj

tives who have fallen into the hands of

banditti. Such ravages and horrors i

havi> tracked tho march of Jonniaon are pa

allolcd only by the waste and rapine of such

a war as Louis XIV waged against the Ger-

mans of tho Palntinato—a war which histO'

rions have deemed one of the most atrooioni

on record. Neither Europe nor the United 1

1

States has seen many campaigns which com-
naro with tho ravages of Jennison's bands in

Missouri. With such examples to point at,

we may fspecl the judgment of civilized

Europe will arraign the United States for

conducting war barbarously.
In saying this, we donotforget tbat tbero

is a good deal of aecessioniam in Western
Missouri; and that It must be mot. But
why not meet it as it is met in North Mis-

souri, which region of the State is being

Curcod of it without a resort to such bar-

arities? Tho prcperty of rebels whobavo
ded, leaving their mmilies behind, or which

is not for the time being, used lor purposes

of assault or defense against Union troops,

should be left to be dealt with by such nets

of fine, forfeiture or confiscation as Con-
gress will be sure to enact; and ccrtninly

no man should be murdered, as so many
have been, by Jcnuison's command.

It may be pertinent to aak here, if all this

wholesale, Hydor Ali-liko destruction re-

spects Union families and their property ?

Wo doubt it. Wo know it does not. In

fact, tho very letter we publish shows tho

contrary ; for it admits tbat there were ill

tho town of Dayton houses belonging to

Union men. though tho whole town was un-
sparingly burnt to the ground.

Again, it may ho proper to inquire, what
becomes of all tho property plundered or

seized? Who gets it? Is it booty? If

so, one cnn see that the temntation will be
strong to pillage right ond left, without dis-

tinguishing between friend and foe.

We hove said nothing about tho effects of

suoh campaigning as this of Jenuison's. or
those who ere joined in it. We may sup-
pose that some of those who have entollod

themselves under him had a conscience and
human feelings when they entered on the ca-

reer into which they have been hurried.

—

But how much, after being habituated to

their present life, they will preserve of any
virtues proper to humane and civilized men,
may bo questioned. That they will be de-
moralized, and many of them be hereafter,

peaceful times, pests in any com-
, . where they harbor, may be well

feared.

In denotineing and reprobating the course
of Jenniijon, to whioh that marauder is com-
pelled, as we believe, partly by a reckless
spirit of plunder and partly by ravenge in-

spired by old Kansas i^uarrels. the very
memoiy of which oucht by this time to be
dead and buried, we are abundantly confirm-
ed by testimony from different parties
whoso statements may be depended on as
those of honest, unprejudiced men. Equal-
ly truthful is, we have no doubt, a letter

which reached us some days since fram
Jackson county, which bears internal signs
of veracity, and which is confirmed by trust-

worthy witnesses who are known to us.

Tho writer of that letter says in a post'
script:

I

Jacksos Coi;ntv. Mo., Jan. 1, 181)2. I

I have sent you, Mr. Editor, tho enclosed
article for publication without a responsible
name. My life and mv littlo ptopert^
would not be worth a fartning if any of that
command knew who was the real author. I

.

can bring, air, hundreds of vfitnoases to
vouch for the truth of everything I have
written. Yours, Justice.

'

This letter is long and rather rambling,
being evidently written by one who does
not nold an expert pen. We have, tbere-

t better to present its con-
tents in our own words, scrupulously ore-
serving all its material facts and statements.
The writer commences by expressing hip

belief that General Holleok cannot be ii^-

formed of what is passing in tho region from
which he writes. Otherwise, ho would take
nmadioto and effective steps to put a stop
t atrooious and inhuman proceedings, which
to driving a whole countir to desperation,
'hich are aiding, rather than suppressing,
Qbellion. and are laying Che seeds of ill-wiU

and hatred, the bitter fruits of which will

ihlc for a long time hereafter.
,

ir charging generally that Jeuuisou,
the Colonel, and Anthony, (he Lieutenant
Colonel, with their command, have ravaged

intry, robbing men of horses, mules,
cattle, aheep, and overykind of farm stock

;

ibhing stores of their goods and houses of
furniture : and killing nuraQroua individuals,

iomeiimes without tho show of a trial, he
ipccifies outrages, which have been commit-
ed in tho first two of Jeonison's raids

through that country.

In Kansas City, the houses of Mesars.
Shannon, Holmes, Adkio^, the Halls and
and Ralphs, were pillaged. lu Westport.
the houses of Messrs. Iteruard and Fogle-
son, were served in tho samo way. In and
near Independence, these bands burned up
and destroyed the entire property of ThosJ
Pritchard. comprising dwelling, mill, barn.'

andatacbsof grain: also, the houses of Mr.
D, J. Porter and the Messrs. Noland. lu
idditiou. they destroyed ton other dwelling-

houses in tbe same locality.

Amoug the murders committed was tbat

of Mr- Joseph Williama. whose only offense

.n attempt lo svnd his mules ucross tho

for safely. Two inoQVnsIve lads, sons
old gentleman named Burgc, were

shot at, and one of them killed and the other

wounded, their only crime being in aiding

ond off a negro woman, who was in dan-
of being seized by Jeunlsou's men, Mr.

Booker, of Westport. was seized in

n house
I

and, notwithstanding tbe

!o of ou aconizcd wife with her chU-
ho were pitooualy ontroating that the

life of tho husband and father should bo

spared, murdered him within two hundred
yards of bis own door-sill. After recount-

ing such enormities, it is hardly worth
while to apeak of unmanly ond gross insalts,

abuse and " mistreating " suffered at (he

hands of these brigands by tho daughters of

Col. McCorthy, of Kansas City : or of a

luullitudo of minor villanies and outrages.

Tbe above recited acts occurred during
lauisoa's first raid. Hia command retired

> Leavenworth City. His second raid took

place on the occasion of hia being ordered

by Gen. Hunter from Leavenworth City to

West Point. Balea county.
Instead of marching directly to tho latter

place, he made a detour through Kunsus
City and Indopondonco, This time, his

command seized Mr. S. Storks and two oth-

ers, and put them to death, because they

had been informed that thoir victims bnd
onoo been in Price's army. They aurround-

od tho bouBO of Mr. I^. Moore, in C
ty, and taking therefrom Mr. Hurst, who

cerof
Philip

hi

s;

without tho pretense of u trial. An attempt
WON made to capture Mr. Wood, of Jackson
county, who was at home, but made his es-

cape in time to tho shelter of n ueighboriug
thicket. They fired at him, severely wound-
ing his little son and a servant. Then, dri-

ving bis wife and children out of doors, they
set fire to his house and burnt it to the

f
round. On the march to West Point from
ndopendenoc. they burnt over thirty dwell-

ing bouses, and killed—the proper term is

murdered—ten or a do^en persons.
The writer says that such proeeodings

have driven hundreds into Price's camp, who
would otherwise have been quietly nt nome.-
Ho says that Union men have suffered in

their property, and. allhongb be says that
no doubt tho men killed were sympathizers
with secession, or had been active in tho
cause, they were, nevertheless, nndor the

circumstances, in tho eyes of just men and
a righteous God, as this writer thinks, bru-
tally murdered. In bis own words :

•'.Most of tho men they havcput to death,

no doubt, onco belonged to Price's army,
but had left it for good, for some of them had
their discharges; and there nro hundreds of
others that will have to return to that army
for safety, or seek some other asylum, or
ho bunted down liko wild beasts of tho for-

ests."

Subjoined Is the close of tho writer's com-
munioution

:

" God of Infinite mercy ! how long have
we, the people of Jaoksou and Cass coun-
ties, who have bud no connection with this

rebellion, to submit to this reign of terror 1

Why. air, the Jacobins of the French Rev-
olution wore not more blood-thirsty. They
claim to be acting by and under the au"
ty of the United Stales Government
sir, I tell you they ookoowladge nc
human or divine. Everything they have
done and are still doing is in violation of all

law, literally trampling under their feet tho
very letter and spirit of the Constitution,
enforcing laws of tnoir omi and establishing
precedents that ara unparalleled in tho his-

tory of tbe world, and whioh no General,
either in St. Louis or in the army oa the
Potomac, dare do. Sir, luppoalto the coun-
try and tbe Department in St. Louis in be-
half of the loyal peopl,s of tho border coun-
ties, to havo these mon removed. They
ore not serving tbe Government through
motives of patriotism : they are serving
themselves, under pay of our Government,
in order to gratify spirit of revenge against
Missouri for wrongs, wliioh they allege

"

committed in Kansas in '5fi. But, sii

we all to be burned out and murdered for
wrongs committed in Kansas Territory by
n few reckless spirits in '56 ? Suoh, I fear,

will be the case unless we receive aid and
that speedily.

"I appeal again to the Department, in

the name of humanity, in the nonfio of every-
thing that is sacred ou earth or in Heaven,
to hove that commandof Jeunisou'a removed
from tho country entirely, so that they may
never enter Missouri again during tho war.
Send them lo the detestable South Carolina,
(the author of all our troobles,) so that
can have a little respite from tbe terror;

a partizan narfaro.
" I hove lived for thirty-five years under

the influence of (I thought) the freest and
best Govcramcnt on earth; I havo loved
her ueit to my Goil ; above all things I

have never doubted her generosity and mer
cy. But. sir, my faith in her begins ti:

wane, when I see my neighbors and friend:
around me murdered, nnd their property
burned by United iStates officers and soldi-

iers. We have had other soldiers in our
midst, from Ohio. Illinois, lotra. and also
Regulars, who have never to my knowledge
done one act that was a dishonor to their
name. But the good Lord deliver us from
the Kansas bauditti, under the command of
JennisoQ. Anthony tc Co.
"Now. sir. 03 to the truth of every state

ment made in this communication, I cnn cal.

my God to witness; He to whom I shall
answer in the latter day ; and furthermore,

I believe there are five hundred men in Jack-
,nd Cass counties, who wilt bear mo
1 stating that nut one half the outrages

committed by those men have been told.

, ends the second act in the drama.
Tho third act is now being played out south
and east of West Point, in the neighbor-
hood of Barnesville."

Wo have reason to kuow that Gov. Gam-
ble is in possession of information giving
details of atrocities committed by llitie

trnojis of ihe t/niud Slates—God forgive na
that wo slionld have to use these words in

tch n connection—which, if told, would
make each particular hair to staud on end"
-and yetMnj. Gen, Hunter stands idly by
id sees these enormities committed wlth-
jt makiug an effort to restrain tbem. The

Chicago Tribune tolls us (bat be is an Abo-
litionist, but still* thuro was roofc to hope
that there was some humanity iu his oom-
posttioD, and tbat he would never permit
tho army to be disgraced as it ha& been by
Jeanison, Anthony & Co. Gov. Gnmblo
has gone to Wosblngton, and wo rely upon
him lo lay before tbe President all (he facta

that hiive como to his knowledge, and to

demand the instant removal of Jennisou nnd
all his crew from Missouri, never toenter it

again. As wo write, we see that a proposi-
tion is before the Senate—introduced by
Lane himself—giving to Jim Laae a c^irte

blnnche to enter Missouri—steal all Ihu ne-

groes (for this is tho sense of it) in his route,

put arms iu their hands, and devote them to
the work of slaughtering men, women and
children, wherever they may go—whether

Southwestern Mbsouri. Arkansas. Texas
Louisiana. Have we, indeed, sunk so

low tbat we cannot find whito men tu fight

the battles for the Union and tbe Constitu-
but that tho Souote and House of

e array, killed hii

employment of negroes to do
Will the President of the

United States carry out such a proposition.

If the Scualo and Uouaushould deolace
it ought to bo done? Wa firmly bo-
-we trust iu God. thul hu wUl not:

but that he will tell Gen. Lane and Congrosa
that, como what may. bo will suffer no such
disgrace to be brooght upon his Admlnislra-

SPJ' ill Carroll

LE.WESiVOnTii, Kansas, Jan. G, 186

The camp of Col. Jennison's command at
Morristown. Bio., was roused from its daily
qiiietudu of the previous ten days, on TueS'
day night last, the 3lBt of December, by the

arrival obout iO i-. si-, of two Uniou
refugees from tho riolenco of a party of
rebels. They came from the town of Day
ton, a village in the southeaatot Cass coun-
ty, about thirty miles from Camp Johnson.
They reported a force of about ono hundred
and siity pickets, consisting of two com-
.panies, ono known as tho Dayton Guards,
under Capt. Fulkerson. the other under
Capt. Scott, and a small irregular force ua-
der a Capt. Brity. They belonged to the
regiment lately commanded by Col. Hurst,
killed by our scoutsin tho last march through
Jackson county. Capt. Scott lead tho am-
bush at tbe house of Sam Hays, when Capt.
Burohnrd and Lieut. Bostwick, with twenty
five men. fought successfully cue hundred
aud fifty men.
Lieutenant Colonel Anthony being

oomuiand, orifercd immediately forty l.__
cnoh from companies C, E, and H, under
Captains Jenkins, Gregory and Pardee, and
the light 12 pound howitzer attached lo tho
First Cavalry. Colonel Anthony took con
uiand, aud at 12 o'clock at night tho d<

tochmeut movijd. They rode sharply the
balanca of tho night, and reached the vi-

cinity of Dayton by daybreak, having rid-

den over thirty miles from the time of start-
ing.

The town was surrounded, but the bird
had flown. Taking alarm at the escape of
our Union friends, they had vacated their
camp. The town, which consisted of thirty
or forty buildings, which, U7i(/i a/ricercfp-
(I'onj, were all owned by secessionists, was
burned down, by order of Col. Anthony.
Captain Fulkerson was shot in attempting
to escape from his dwelling. The cavalry
moved down to tho timber on the Grand
river, three miles from Dayton, I'

boys came upon the"Eecesh" cat
fled after the first voUy was fired. ' They
wore hotly aud closely pursued, ond over
twenty rebels were killed by our tiring, or
shot in tho pursuit-
The temainder made good their escape,

and when last heard of. from Osceola, mak-
ing tracks for Price's army, at Springfield.
\\ e captured tho tents and oamp equipage
of tho Dayton Guards, and two herds of
horses and mules, siity in ono lot, and eighty
in anothor. No casualty oecurred on our
side, but the klUiug of Gregory's horse,
which iu falling caused him to sprain his
ankle. Moving, then, northward, to tho
weatornpuctof John80ttCounty,they3Dourai"
the timber of Big Creek, a branch of th<

Grand River. Evidences of rebel recruit
ing was found in various bouses, and there
upon tho flames consumed them.
At Rose Hill, S. H. Hoyt was detached

with twenty men of Company H, to visit

what is known as tho Scott settlomeut
The dwellings of Copt. Scott and his broth-
er were visited, and, with a large quantity of
goods, drugs, d:o., found in Ibem,
burned to tho ground. Their stock
also token and confiscated. The detachment
returned to Camp Johnson ou Friday.
Lieut. Hoyt left camp on Saturday, bearing
dispatches to headquarters.

irroD,

From lltab.

OovEKNOR.—Oa yeal

da>-, at jbout It o'clock, p. w., GoToruor Dawi
took bis departure, by tbe Enstom daily stage,

bis return lo Indiana, under ci reumstance) boi

what noct/ uad pturiior. For thelast eight or ._

difa prerioua Ii> hia leaviDg, be was cualined to
his room, aod reported to hare been ttryiitb, anil

what was worse inastateormeatoldertuic'emt
or in other wards distresiiogly iniaRr. 'Tbia

port of his physician, net a very popular maa
ihii community, was at Griit aisbcliercil, but it

waa sut»equeatl)' ascertaiaed to l>e ver^ true, and
tiis altiiotioa of a rerj' serious cbarMter. eo much
no that ho imagined that be had committed i hein-

ous oQunse, no less than olleriug a groiu iasult to

a rB»pectal»leIaiJvofthiH city, to whom l» request-
ed his pby^iciaatooU'er n large suuioa buDbiuaacy,
&c., &c-
Wbeuttie fact of the Governor's JQS.»jty was

fully oitubllBbed many were the conjee lurea as to

the cauae^ ivhich produced tbe abernitioa of mind
under nbicb he was laboring. !^>aie were of thi

opiaioa that it wai hcreditarj- and that bis ancea
tors JQ their Ufetime had beea oimilarlr offlieted

others be liored that his jouruu)' across the plaio

and tiie iacldcnts tlKreut hod el)ect«d liis MOiu.
Tbero were otherd wbo thought that tho labor of
producing such a lengthy and prorouaU mosaaeai
tho one uo read to the Legltlativo Auemb^r
tho lUtL ult.. badbeea tuouiucli for hia focblo
minil. several opined that the btate of tbe at
phereintliia faigh altitude bad produced u

;led rwultn upon the Hooaier. who had pc
Queer before inhaled a breith of puro

while by far tbe grenleat number lo whom the
awful circuoiittaacej attoadiog hiji condiliua were
nmdo kuDWD uoresercedly stated that, ia their

ipiniun, when nil Ibo fact« iu relation to the mat-
ter were made kuown it would fully be mado ts

ippcar that there was giiud cause for his oaser
tiuus that he had made criminal approaches to a
tad}', and tbat bis iusaaity was attributable alous

citcuiiutaace of that kind.

rum ^Vedaeiduy till Suuday lut, rumor upon
or was in citculatioa, oad many wor" tho in-

quiries that were made in tclatioa tu the Gover-—
'-health nnd condition, iv hich was reported
generally believed to be ao better, but bepe-

losily ivoi-ae. Such, also, was reported by hw
friends oa Monday, in coaser]uence of which, great

be suipriie when it wasanooUDcediOnTues'
, loniing, that he tiad mado di things ready,

and would toko the stage for the East ua ita de-
parture in the altaraooa of that day.

Never, sioco the organizutioa of tho Tentorial
gororumonl uf Utah, has such au occurrence
transpired, nnd necer wot tho public mind muio
agitated than durin:: tbe list day of tbu yeir
-'-' buadred arid ai.itj'-oae, ia Great Salt

. J-. The sequel proved that nearly every
anuounceaieat made by luajlaiu Ilumarwos true.

There nai little or an ttelion atlendiog the mat
The Governor wont, and took with him his

clan, a doctor Chambers. Into of 'Wiaona,

eiota, and (bur noted iadidduols ns uuards,

t: Liilt HuntingtoQ. Joana and William
Luce, nad Moruni Clan-iOn, to each of whom, as

reported last evening, ooe hundred doltani ia

[iromiscd, io the eical that they guard him failh-

fully, and prevent his being killed or becoming
ijunlificd for tbo office of cbamborbiiD ia a king's
p:ilace, till bo aball have arrived at and passed the
eastern bounilar)' of the Tiirrilorj. All thi-ae

things, notwithstand ing their rc^iubliace t^ fic-

lioa, are known la be true; aad by the etane, to.

Joy, Judge Croaby. and Martin, tho repudiated
si ei.Su[ierinteadvDt of Indian Allairi, alao

:nst. fur rdoiioas best kuown to themaelves —
^ aaya report.

Liuteteuing, adertloveraorDawsua left, fear-

ful aud awfn) djacluiurei ivere made. Tho opin-

ioQ) of the maoy that tbu Oiweinur bad cooimit-

tcd an ulTenae tbat might endanger his pergonal

arety. ia the erect the insulted lady bad relatives

in the Territory, proved to he correct ; he had re

ceotly done what, under tbe common law of thi

country, would, if it bad been enforced, cam c,

'jim to bare billea the daat, and as aoon as he wil
.nJormed that the deed uuuld be divulged by Ihe

injured party, hu suddenly became sick and c

.a.iL> . pbyaiii ivill, and ac

nnnin to offer large renorda'to' tbe Isdy. il the
would ninko affidant that nothing of the hiad re-
ported had transpired.

Strange ns this may seem to our readers it waa
verily lu ; and the Hoosier, who, while on hi« way
hilher.andfora while after hia arrival, thouaht
himself some great one, at onco came to tho con.
ciU'ion that the dimoto of his oativo State, Indi-
ana, woa more congenial to men of hit Icmpera-
meut, hnbiU and propemitioj than that o( Utah,
and wisely enough resolved to return thither with-
nut unnecesinry delay: but why ho selected the
mdividunls named for hi> body guard no one, nith
whom wo bavQ convened, has heeo able to delor-
mioo. That they will do him justice and aco him
safely out of tho Territory there can bo no doubt.
Humor says tbat the disreputahio Oorernoc will

slop at some point this aide of the south Pom aod
wait Hit Crosby and Martin net ready to oo,
which IS underslood will bo toJay, when the Wo
will travel iu coniponv for mutual protection
across tbe plaios, probably never to relorn to
theie mnunlnm valleys agaio, and ibeuld a few
otheni of tho same stamp toaiding here, resolve
lo leave tbo Territory, and carry their rciolution
intooQect, it would bo a great bleaiing tothe cit-

FIEE DOOMED 0ITIE8.

ni«iorienl Parollcla of ihc fhnrl«(»u StU.

IncounectloQ with tbo burning of Charles-
Ion, au (irticle on ' Fire doomed cities,"
copied into Bidwell's Bcleclic from TIk
Leisure Haut. is just now particularly
timely. It appears that of all cities, ancient
and modern, Moscow has suffered tho most
fearfuUy from fire. In isai it was nearly
consumed, and two thousand persona per-
ished. But this calamity was trifling to the
dismal catastrophe of 1571, wben beleaguer-
ed by the Tartars,
Tboy Grod the suburbs, and a furious

wind carried tbe flames into the heartof tho
city, whioh the iubabitunls could not quit ei-
copt to die by the sword. A Dutch mer-
ohant who was present at tho scene, and
whose account is preserved tu tho Hurleian
MSS,, speaks of iho event as liko n, storm
of fire, owing not only to tbo wind, but to
tho streets being "paved with great fir trees
act close togstbor, oily and resinous," wbilo
tho houses were ef the same material.
Thousands of the country people had taken
refugo in tho city from the public enemy.—
Tho poor creatures ran into the market
place and wore " all roasted there, iu suoh
sort that tho tallest man seemed but n child,
ao much had the firo controcted their limbs—a thing more hideous aud frightful than
any can imagine," "The persons," ho
adds. " that were burnt in this fire wero
above two hundred thousand."

A Still moro stupendous conltagratiou
was tho burning of Moscow in 1812, owing
to its increased estent. If attended witE
fewer horrors, they wore sutEolently rife for
all who could not fly—tho sick, infirm and
wounded—inevitably perished. Upon tho
approach of the French invaders, and thi*

loss of tbo great battle of Borodino, it was
determined to obaodou tho old capital of
tho Caars ; and on Sunday, September 15tb,
its three hundred thousand inhabitants were
suddenly aroused from a sense of Booaiity
by a peremptory order to quit their houses,
while the Russian army of defence filed

through the midst of them in full retreat
On the morrow the officers of tho govern-
ment and the police withdrew; the prisons
were thrown open ; and none were left bat
the inoapablu and those who remained to
execute tbe secret orders of the authorities.

In tbo evening the enemy entered. Not a
Muscovite was tn be seen. Tho city was
deserted.

Saatoely were the French established in
thoir new quarters when smoke and flomos
were observed issuing from houses closely
shut up in diS'orent districts, By Tuesday
evening tho 17th, tho fires hud assumed a
menacing aspect, distracting by their num-
ber tho efforts made to queuoh them, while
a high wind rapidly connected them with
each other, and wrapped Moscow in a vast
sheot of flame. Midnight was rendered as

ight as day, for Dumas could read the die-

patches fortvarded to bim by the light of
he burning metropolis.

Th'irty thousand houses, seven thousand
>rinoipaI edifices, and fourteen thousand in-

erior structures were reduced to ashes.

—

["he private loss is supposed to have os-
cceded thirty millions sterling. "Pabcee
and temples." writes Karamain, Iho Russian
historian, " monuments of art and miracles
of luxury; tho remains of past ages, and
those which had been tbo creation of yes-
terday ; tbe tombs of ancestors und the nur-
sery cradles of tho present generation wero

diaoriminately destroyed."

Xkw Yobe—Hns niuny n fearful confla-

gration inscribed ou its aunnis. Tbe great-
it was that of ISUo, which many of our
itizens yet vividly remember. It broke
jt on a bitter December night, and raged
ireo days before it could be stoyodi com-

pletely laying wosto the businesavaitof the
city, consuming six hundred nnd loify-eight

bouses and stores with $18,000,000 worth of
property ; nor was it stopped until buildinga
ere, by tho order of the mayor, blown up
ith gun porrder. In 1845 occurred ouoth-
r great fire, whioh, though happily inferior

to that of 1B35. yet did immense damage,
laying waste tho entire district between tbe

eastern side of Broad street -ind Brood-

LoNDOf'—As tho largest city in the world,

had affordi;d material for some tremoodous
inflagraliona. Of all tbo London fires,

at of 1I.W—the great fire as it is termed
history— is tho most celubratod.

It broke out early in the morning of Sun-
day. September '2d, ItitiC close to the pres-

ent monuuont, and raged for four days and
four nights with unabated fury. Every-
thing favored tho progress of the devouring

elements. The dwellings were generally of

wood pitched on the outside; the roofs

were thatched ; tho streets wore narrow ;

the upper stories of the houses projected so

oa nearly to touch oaoh other; tho wood
work was dry and combustibto, owing to tho

boat and draught of the preceding month;
and at the samo lime the wind blew foriaus-

iy from the oast. Thus aided, tho fire-kinc

marched victoriously from oast to west, and
took possession of moro than four hundred
acres uf ground. He mado a meal of four

hundred streets and lanes, thirteen thousand

houses, and gormandized over from ten to

millions of private property. His
was only arrested when the wind

abated, and an immenso gap was made by
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blowing op the buildineB in the patb of tU

llonDGa. . ,
.

COSSTANTINOI-1.E.--Apromincnt place bP.

lonjrs m the city of HieSultaa ninone tb»

list of fire doomed citiea Thoco na» iv con-

iiDgrnlioa In 1723, wbich conBumod 12,000

houses and 7,000 pcrflona ; at Quother, m
1745, Bix thouwnd livfs ^rero lost. OlW
destruclivo fires ocoorred lU 1/71 and 1750;

wWe onolher !n 17!>l doBlroyed thirty thou-

HMid dwellioeB a"d nearly eight Ihovisand

^'^COPENIJAOBK—Has suffered greDlly from

fire. It was throe tiniOB burnt nlmosl to the

f-roimd, and during the bombardment of

ie07 a fire broke out by whieh four IbouB-

nod lives were lost. Indeed, at the present

(laylbpre is not more tbaa a dozen ancient

houeea in the Danish copiUd.

QUEDEC—Has Hufferoa suveroiy from fire

;

and, at the laeteilenBive confla^ntion there,

Iwo-lbirda of the city was destroyed.

LttUe Eddie—The Drnmnier.

A eorrespondonl of the Cbioago Tribunt.

writing from BeolOD Borrncks. St. Loni«,

gives a very touohiog Btory of n drummer

boy

:

. ,

A few days before our regiment rooeived

crderBtojoin Geo. Lyon, on hia march to

Wilson's Creek, llio drummer of our corn-

pony was token sick and convoyed to the

liospitol, nnd on the evening preceding the

Jay that no ivero lo march, n negro was nr-

rested within the lines of our camp and

brought before our Captain, who asked him

'what business ho had within the lines?"

Ha replied. '! know n drummer that would

lifee lo enlist in your company, and I have

rome to tall you of it." llo was immedi-

ately requested to inform tho drummer that

J be would enlist for our short term of ser-

vice, ho irould bo alloivod eitra pay, and to

In this, he must be upou the ground early

in the morning. The negro was then pass-

.id beyond the guard.

On tbo following morning there nppcarcd

before tho Captain's quarters, during the

beating of the reveille, a good looting,

middle nged wcmun, dressed in deep mourn-

ing, lending by tbo baud a sharp, sprightly

looking boy. apparently about twclvo or

thirteen years old. Her story was soon

told. She was from East Tennessee, where

lier husband bad been killed by the rebels,

nnd all their property deslroyed. She had

come to St. Louis in searoh of her sister,

but not finding her, and being destitulo of

money, she thought if she could proouro a

ailuation for her boy during tbo sLort time,

we had to remain in tie service, slio could

find employment for hereelf, and perhaps

lind her siater by the time wo were dis-

charged.
During tho rehearsal of licr story tho lit-

tle fellow kept his eyes inlciitly filed upon

tho countonanoo of the Captain, who was

nbout lo CIpre»^s a determination uotto take

po amdl a boy, when ho epoko out. saying,

•'Don't be afraid, Captain, I cno drum."

This was spoken with 80 much confidence

that the Captain immediately observed with

a smile, " Well, well. Sergeant, bring the

drum, ond order our fifor to oomo forward-"

In a few mioate a tbo drum was produced,

iindourfifcr made his appearance,

round- sbonldered. good nalurcd fellow from

tho Dubuque mines, wboBteod, when erect,

something over eii feet in heieht.

Upon being introduced lo Lis new com
rade, he stooped downward, with his hand;

resting upon hia knees that were tbroivn

forward to an acute angle, and peering into

the little fellow's faco a moment, he obserr-

ed, " My little man, can you drum r'

—

" Yea, sir," he replied, " 1 drammed for

Captain Hill, in Tennessee." Ourfifer im-
oieliately commenced Btraightening him-

self upnard, until all tho angles in his per-

son bad diBBppeared, when be placed his

fifo to Lia mouth and ployed tho ' Flowers

of Edcnborongh," one of the most difficult

tunea lo follow with tbo drum that eould

have been selected, but nobly did tho Htllo

fellon' follow him. showing hitn to bo a mas-

tor of tho drum. When tho mnsio ceased,

our Captain turned to tbo mother and ob-

served, "Madame I will take yonr boy.

—

What is his name ?" " Edward Lee." she

replied; then plncing her hand upon the

Captain's ami, she continued. "Cnptain, if

Lo ie not killed—"hero her maternal feel-

ings OToroame her utterance, and sbo bent

down over her boy and kissed hitn upon tho

forehead. As she arose she observed, "Cap-

tain, you will bring bim back wiUi you
won't you !" " Yes, yes,"' he replied, " we
will be certain to bring him back

Wo shall be discharged In six weel

In an hour after, our company led the

Fiist Iowa out of camp, our drum nnd fife

playing "The girl I left behind me.

die. OS we called him. Boon became a great

favorite with all tho men in tho company.
When any of the boys bad returned from n

horticultural eicnrsion, Eddie's share of the

peaches and melons wes the first apportion-

ed out. During our heavy and fatiguing

maroh from Boua to Springfield, it woe of^

ten amosing to son our lung legged fifer

wa^ng through tbo mud with our little

di-amnier mounted upno hia back—and al-

nays in that position when fording streams.

The night after the fight at Wilson's
Creek, where Lyon fell. J was detailed for

guard duty. The hours passed slowly
away, nhen at length the morning light be-

gan to streak along the easteni eky, mak-
Log surrounding objects more plainly vi^i-

blb, Preienlly I beard a drum beat up tb(

morning call. At first I thought it cnmc
from the camp of the enemy across th(

creek; but as I listened 1 found that il

came from the deep ravino : for a few min-
utes it was silent, and then as it became
more light 1 heard il ogoin, I listi

the aoand of the drum was familiar ti

and 1 kaeiv that it was

tho trunk of a fallen tree, while bis drum

SupoD a bush in front of him. reaching

y to tho grauod. As seon as ho dis-

dovored mo, ho dropped his drumsticks and
oxclaimcd, " Ob, corporal, I am so glad to

sea you ! Give mo a drink !
" reaching out

his hand for my canteen, which was empty.

I immediately turned to bring bim some
xraterfrom tho brook that I could hear rip-

pling through the bushes neat by. when
Ihiuking that 1 was about to leave him, bo

neuccd crying, saying. "Don't leave

orporali I can't walk."
'as Boon back with the water, when I

ivcred that both of his fet'l had been
shot away by n cannon bail. After eatia-

fying bis thirst, he looked op into my face,

1 said, " Yon don't think I will die, cor-

al, doyau } This man said I would not;

said tho surgeon could oure my foot."

I now discovered a man lying in tho grass

him, dead. By bis dress trooognired

as bolongiog to thoenemy. It appear-

ed that hebadbeeuEbot through tho bowola,

idhad fallen near whore Eddy lay. Know-
ing that be could not live, and seeiug the

idition of tbo boy, he had crawled to

1 look off hia buckskin suspenders, and

corded the little fellow's legs below tho

knee, and then lay down nnd died. ^Vhile

Fos telling mo these particulars I heard

tramp of cavalry coming down the ra-

. and in a moment a scout of tho enemy
upon us, and I was taken a prisoner,

quested the officer to take Eddy up in

front of him, iiud he did so, carrviug him
ith great tenderness' and care. When wo

reached the compof tho enemy tho little

re- was dead. It ia now about two weeks
^ I made my escape from McCulloch

gra^p.

with confideuco that our friends, subscri-

and patron? will not decrease in num-

bot those that we already have will ei-

ert tbcDiselves in our behalf, while new

will stop forward to aid us in making

the 2d volume of The Cmsi!; an improvi-

ent on tho first.

TERMS, TWO Dollars for one year

(encbyear orvolnme consiating of fifty-two

imbers.) or cm dollar for sii months, pay-

do in advance.

Subscriptions invariably dlEContinued at

the end of the time paid for.

An index will he published

each volume. S. Mex-aby.

CoLUUEiis, Ohio. Dec. 1661.

To The PabUc.
I piirpoiH wntint: and publiibing in bock oi

Bmphiet lurm a bt«Iory of the compugo, m
lien of Terror, in Manoa Coonty, during tht

Spnna and Summer of 16G1. I ih^l camnienee

wilb tlie intoteranco and mob ipirit monifeflted by
the Republican leBilom ofthiB Counly immediately
' " doc the Fall ofSomter, and aholl step by

I^ROSPECTTJS

Second Volume of The Crisis,

scond trial uf coarse, in tbo cniirti of
Fteni, do Dot appl]> (u actions tried in

tbd Superior Court* of FWnklin counlj.
.ludgnient alfinoed.

No 71. JoiephD- Clarkf^dl. D.JobaA-Tra-
ReBerred in Cujabiiiia ceunty dd mobon lor

>ndof

K trial.

X lr;al a aided.

OIGAfiS AND TOBACCO!

E. wlX'^e^f^iSKoirf^*
lUidwQIlK «mii«iu,».

of ciriAHS, Alio. SmoUiit luij flitwine Tolarw,
Plp«.S;c. d»e2e-3l

CIS'

G-g

G";;;

3 desert my post lo go
his BSBiBtaoco, when 1 discovered the officer I

"^"^

lOhing with two men. 'the frof the guard approaching
Wfl all listened lo iho
iiEed that

pernlssii '.^'tf;.
I asked

offiQar besilaled. raying t-hat

coLoamus. oeio — weekly.

TSvo I>o1Iai-K « Year.

The first volume of Tjie Crisis la draw-

ing to a close, and I now issue this Pbos-

PBCTOE for the second Volume. The Crisis

Is no longer an osperiment, but a fixed fact.

Wo cBjjuot fully eipress our gratitude

our friends who hove so faithfully stood by
us through the fiery ordeal which

oncouutercd. Hot we are perfectly willing

that timo shall test the correctness of our I

course and the truths we have placed upon

Our purpose has not been to publish in-

discriminately the " nttes " as it came to

hand, nine-tenths of which is either pure

fiction, or eo distorted by the writers for

some ignoble purpose, that it is little betlei

than falsehood ; bat to cull from this mass

of contradictions what comports with tbo

facts, and may be thus relied upon with some

certainty by tho reader. ' Nor." said one

of the greatest of authors, " will it bo less

my duty faithfully lo record disastsra min-

gled with triumphs, and great notional crimes

and follies far more humilioting than any

By thus manfully battling with

falsehood and error, and carefully selecting

tho impartial truth. The CniSIS will there-

by become a valuable record for future ref-

erence, B? having, at least, some approaches

to the realities of transpiring events, in this

most extraordinary history of our nation

id people.

It 19 our purpose also to continue through

le second volume, as in the first, so clear

political record of the post, bearing upon

the political aspect of the present, as the

nature of our work will justify, and tho

perilous condition of our country demands,

danger does not only cousist o;

those in rebellion against the Governmeni

itself; but wo are, also, continually sur

rounded by the dangerous schemes of tbi

ambitious, the blunders of tho ignorant, and

the iviles of those in our midst who dosii

in Ibe tumult of the contending elements,

sap the very foundation of so much of o

political structure, not environed by the i

belliouB in arms : to strike at the iudepe

dence of tho people, and destroy the last

hope of "the poor in this world's goodi

with the weight of a political dependeni

There is a wide spread effort to erase t

distinctive character of the States, by deny-

ing to them that home State sovereignty,

never yielded to the national orgoniEntion.

It is but u blind, of pretended patriotism,

through which to strike al the people them-

selvea. We shall thereforokeep on a correcl

and direct line, combatting error wherever

found, and while laboring Ui save the nation,

we shall at tho some time labor lo save the

pioplt. that when war's alarms and horrors

are over, wo may beablo to return to the arts

of pence, with our individual rights

with the freedom of conscloDoe, the press,

and voice, still preserved, with which our-

selves and our children may ro-raise the

shattered structure of the present, to n

still greater glory and pre-eminence.

We Btk in this work no eitraneouB sap-

port—the patrouageof no cliques, combiua-

the hireof corrupt politicians; but

free-will offering only, of such as have

patroncge to give, and patriotism to con-

ceive JtB value, whether from public func-

lioiiaries or from private citizens. We du-

ifeld eaeh succeMive stage of tbo Cain-

paign, iDcludieg tbo innb upon niyrelf and allice,

Ibe orTefpondeoc" between tbo Democratic ond

Republican Central CnmmitteeB ol tbeCounly, tho

IbreatAand menaces of Ibe SepobUcan teadere

n^ainit all vrho would not bow doivn before tho

Multoch of Abolitionism, tbe hnngioe and bumiof
(if raysell in I'fligy. tho orgio of the Golden Ci"

clo humbug, the arrcats of Messrs. Courts, Chrj

lloD. Travis ond mvialf, tbo official report of oi

trials and heeot able nequitlal, and. in ooncluaie

tbo fcnrfiil retribulieo ivbicli God, in hia divine

displeasure, bagviaitedupon our penecutert- I
FbnlJ "cry aloud and aparo net," but " DOthing
exteoonto nor aught eot down in inotice." To
Inutilale my labors in this work 1 bLoII ni\ my
rrionde Ihroughout Ibe county, as a special favor,

t me any facta of which tbey may be iu

touching either or all of the ineldents

above mentiuned, and they will creatly obh'ge.

Very RespeetfoDy,
T n. HbODER. '

Marion. Ohio. Jan. 16, I6G2.

Fiendish OljTnAnt:,—TBe most diabolieal iind

Seodiab ouln)|;e which our duty hn« erer called

upon iia lo record, occurred in lhi» eoonty. uesr
Peak'n Mill, on Sunday lait. A gentleniau wbn
woB present a short time after the oeearrenee of
tbo brutal outrage, (>iveB us tbo fallowing fnots

iti relation to the ntrair : On Sunday liat, late in

the uftercoon, a young lady, daughter, ol Jag.

GruTCi, Eiq,, of this county, returning from .-m

errand from a nciahbor't* house, n'os oterlakcn
byanugro man, who, nfUir violating her pe(so[i,

addedmurdor to hl« helliib crime by, beatinc her
on Iho head with a aloao until hoauppaevdlifewaa
gxtineL The approach oftwo young mi;n. named
Hodges and Graham, alarmed iba demon, wlio

made a hasty retread but not to fast as to prevent
recognition. Migi< Gi-aves \vm -oavcyed to her
father's bonFO, about Ibreo hucdred yerdi from
the sceoe ol IheafTair, whore, after lingering about
an hour. Ebe expired, never having tpokcn after

heme diflcovetcd. The neighbocSEOon assembled,
andhavioe fouod (he negro, after delibaraliDg

iijK'D tlie mailer, detemiiDed to esecufe birn on
" ipot nbure tho outrnpo wancouimitted, which

acf^ordin;;!y douc, t>y faaoEiag the criminal

tree until be wa4 ileaj. Under tbe gnllows
ho eonfee^ed (bo crime, but neither cxprcBeed nor

. felted peoitence lor tbe qc(- Hn coolly re-

[juCBted Ibnt ho should be abot inatcad ol. being

hanged, Tlione^ro was inichnrge of Ur. Cbas.
Pcarce, but not his property, as we am ioformed.

While we iniiBt deprecate all mob violence, wo
lU very well undervtaod how a commuaily exaf-

'roled by each un outragu, Committed almoat uu-

T their own tiaon, should be moved to inflict

suiomary puni»hmeDt upun the oflender. rather
thun to awnit tho (nrdy, and in too many caiei,

uncertain process o( lew. Tbe periona engaged
execution were all of tbe bighent rea|iccla-

bility, and aniuDg the bett and most orderly
'

.. _.._ .-._.
.^.^ ymman.

/~1 ENTS'
VTdtcM

Tijisse!

B*-;

:c to march in twentythijioles. I prom- ' ^'"^ 'e print a paper for our Bubscribi

ised to bo bauk in that time, when ho eon- ,and our country, only i unarmed by power.l

Hiut I iwioedlatoly ilirted down thei'norseduced by the wages of the corrupt. I

WllthroughlhelbckundergioWtbJnnd.upon ,,, , r a t. \, u
r*acl,ing^he valley. I folRw"d iho Und '

Cheered forward by the success wo have!

of the Jr)im,ni]d <oon found liim rented up- 't>^' ^vitb from the fearless una patriolic for

"II the (vounO. hi- bu^k IcnninR «c»iii»t |lbc past yi'iir— w" >'Nter upon'the fuluri''

No. 8?. Eliiho Mack B. Roderick O'ConDor,— TTf/ilg
rror lo the Dialrict Court of Lucas counly. * '"^
Judgment reversed.

,
Tbe case is dceidcd by Freemnn n. Rawi

Ohio Slate Reports 1 No further report w
mode of the e4uo. M"?

No. 318. John McLaughlin r Tbe Stole ot "* "'

Ohio. Error (o tbe Court of Common Pleai of

Lucns coDoty.
Judgment rorcned.
Tbe caaefiJIs within the principle of tho FuuVa
iBo, 8 Ohio Statu Reports 98. and ia not clearly

ithin theeieepbcnor IheLoeS'oercii'e, 10 Ohio

tnio Reports. 59S.

No, 3l)b- Adam Weti b. Henry Beard it al.

Civil aetion. Referred ;a tbo Dial ritt Court of

Maboaiog county.
Rv THE Court:
May let, 1860. n debtor, the heed "f & family,

?iDg the ovmer of a home and lot i>ccopii-d by g~, j- j,

imseir and family, tbe onlyreol catati' be owned, \X «•

nd not exceeding live bnndred dollars iu value,

leased Ibe same, by a written agreement, lor one
year, ond went with bia family to another cuuoty

ef tbo Stale far temporary purposes. \T'^'
' »'sy laih, lb60, the crodiUr of said Jeblor ob- -1-»X d*

rd judgment n^iaioat bim before n
the peace.

June Tith, IMO, an e;(ecution issued oat of tbo

c'eiitt el common pleas ou a tr^nacript of tho

[adcment tiled therein.

the houiu Dad let, and, on demoad of tbo debtor,

tho uuio were reeutarly set oil lo him as a homo-

Rteod, imiler the act uC March 2:3d. ISOO, " lo ex-

empt the Lonieitoad ol families from forced sale

ifn oxceution to pay dobls." (S- nnd C. Statutes,

IMS-) Neither the debtor nor any of his family

iKcupied the premitea at tho ^mo tbo bomeatead

was act olT, but Ihey were still abnent in tho iillior

(imntj lo whieh Ihoy had gone lor temporary par-

I

Afterward Ibe Bhoriff upon boin^ indemuitied

by tbo creditor pcaeeedcd to advertise Ihe home-
stead premiees for sale under the execution.

I

.luly 3Uth, I6G0, the debtor obbiined a provia-

icaal mjuDction, on n petitiDn filed by bim in the

lurt of Common Pleas agaiaet tbe creditor and

._s sheriff, rentroiuiog Ibemfram any further pro-

(jcedings against the homestead.

1 In Norember, 1S60, tho lessee abandoned the

lease at Iho request of tho debtor, who resumed

poaaessioa of tbo promises and continued in their

liscluslve occupancy as a bomestead.

I At ihe Oclober term, 1660. of the Court of

Gonimoa fleas', to-wil: 1S60. the in|uuction was
made perpetual, abd the creditor appealed lo the

District Court in which the ease wna reserrod at

thb September term, 1661, on a ipacial tinding of

ito fact", to this Court for decision. Held

:

I

lat Tbo debtor did not loao his right to bavo (bo

Homoiteod sot otTto him, by leasing tho premises

fbr tbo year, and goiog, wilb his family, lo another
' lunty for temporary nurpo ics-

id. Tho hometlead naving been regularly set oIT

under Iho statute, " no further proceedings" can

be bad atainat it while the right to tho homeatcsd

rtd. 'The qucitioa. ns to whether a bomeetcad

t alTuadcr the atatute, has snhs<qDeally, beome
ibiectto" lurtherprocecdings "against it, ohould

leotedto. aaddvteimiiicd by tbcCourt
procesj such proceedioge

;

woven corsets, I I ilyln.

GENTS' SCOTCH LAMB'S WOOL Vnia SWrU.
•'"^ BAIN ft BON.

IS-K COLLARS,!!

L MOOP SKIRT, n

ENTS' SHAKER W

.NTS' .VEOLIOEE I-LANNEL SHIRTS.

'piIE IIUIOVAULB CLASP HOOPSKIKT.

piLOAKSnnd SHAWLS, tti

L SKIRTS nnd HOSE, all Mien.

BED, CRIItud
d,-cW

Supreme Court ofOliio.
Hun. Josinh Scoll, Cbiof Jaetice, Hon. Milti,i

itiiff. Hon William V. Peek, lion. Wilbam V
holEon, and Hon- Jacob BrinkorhofT, Judgei

L. ,J. Cntciilield, Reporter.

»y. JaanarFZlst, IBG2.

OENERAL UOCKET-

No- at Joseph C- Tilton. otc. c. Butuhe
Morganridgu- Inc rror 1 the District durt of
feblo county
SUTLIEF, J.

lat. In ni] ;ii:lim tor (II

"i-'l."d,withoul'Miw

Blsely .,., i .
,

.

jefore ..
.

.
' . Iiargiog tho plain

:ia »iU> J i.J Jeatreyed lottery

United ^1
'

.",7" "
he pr"s,'. ;!• J

miisioii"!. u„ i,i..( , lull ,.1 1)i,lI U„„.t \-.„„ „i

caucc of i.'uuiplaiBl uad bathu«d* J,i(U-rce.

t,y said Com IDmil
l: re otly injured in b alion, etc., cenBtKutea

Jd.'Tbe refusal of the

several defendants nth.. ctiun to set up by one
wcr, as a defense, that si

ants bod for himself made an
nceord ond tatisfaction w lb tlio plaintin, ia no

is;

DKUG STORE.
TTAVINO PtmoHASBD TOE DRUG STORE OP

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

P.\IIVT§.
OILS,
VARNISHES, Ox.,

lally iopilncndiHn nlobUibmnil.^ I-RESCKIPTIONS carcftiUroii'i prooipllj toiu-

rsjrpccUuliy lulkll Ihi^ p&irouof,! oT tbn pQbllr.
UE.VRV VflLSOH.

1)0 tirst pre

lindernlioj

Uflfore tbe

I

InjuBctii

^BlIcJ (

1 had.

a m:>de perpetual.

.MOTION DOCKET.

James R. Stanbery c.

and Charles T. Boall c.

3d. Allhou);b such lacls cooatitute a ^oud de-

fense, nad cue which each of the dofDaduutA had
the right to avail himself of, tbe same being a
strictly lego! defense, the eourc mi^ht property re-

quire such defense to bomade wllhlntholmio limi-

ted by law, lo wit: before the DC»t term
tinuance alter tbe occurrence nad knowledge of
soch facta cooalitating sHcb defense.

Jodimieot affirateJ.

No. W, Patnck Kuitcr o- Mary Jane While.
Error lo the Court of Common Pleas of Fmnklin
county- Reserved in the District Court.

SUTLIEF, J.

A verbal ptumite Dindv by A lo B,lo indeu
him againil loss and dnmuKO in beeomiog
surety of C, in an undprtaking in replerla, .. _
special prumiie to aoswor for tbe debt, dofoult,

or miscarriage el another poreuu within the menu-
ioR of tbe Oth section of the act of February 9.

^ISIO/'iiir the prevention orirnuds nnd piirjurieii,"

and no aelioa can bo maintained on such premite-

.Indgment affirmed.

No. K>. John Itebor et al.c. ColumbuaMacbina
MODufacluring Company. Error to the

Co art of FniaUia counly.

Scott, C- J.

Where one or mure of several defendants sued
ae partners, answered, denying that they were
members of the firm, or iodebled to tbe ptaintilT

on the cause uf aelioa stated in the ifUtiliuo, and
on the trial ol Iha issue, tho jury rctorr '

eral verdict for the plaintiff, oad also fu ,,_
iaily, under Ihe direcUoo of tho court, tbnt tbo'

dereudanis eo answorloe. were not in fnct,

bers el the firm, bat bad hnid tbemeelvea i

pnrtnen, and that the ptainlifl' liad dealt

ond trualed thorn nccordiagly. Held

—

That ruch specini hading was not iucoDiistent

wilb the general lerdict, and that jodfiuieut

pniiierty entered thcreoD for tbe plaintifT

Tbe provisluDt of the " net tu relioio tliu
,

tritt Cuurl.-." etc
,
pn.«d April 13. lese. in rtln-'|

1 to strike cases No. 3 and IU from thi

enernl Ducket, OTe^ruled.

Ko. ijl. John Goode c. Samuel Wigi^ins.

Molion lo appoint receiver and fur sole of prop-

«t)'-

By the Court;
Tbo filing a piitition ia error and tho cieei

fif

an uadertokiDK for stay ef eieeation dae.s not

liicbnrgo interlocutory orders made for the pre-

erration of property, or tbe ptulection of the

uteresU of parties, during the pendency of the

tication; nod the jariidiction to wake any such

Driiers during the pendency nf the proceedinjj ii

error romoius in the court below. The potitioi

In error does not Iriou Ihe whole eaueo before tbi

appelhkle court, but uuly tbe order or Judgmeat
wbtcli is complained of, and leaves in the cour^

below all jurisdiction in tho cauto not incoasitt

ent with llie power lo reverse, vacate or modify

tbo final order uf judgment in which error ia ol-

'^'ilo'linn overruled-

N'l. 62, Thomas W. McUermolt c. Tho Stale

if Ohio. Writ of error allowed.

No. tu- Henry Smith i. Jnnies W. Bcebe.

—

Leave tu file a petition in error refuted.

r No- (il' Joircpb Evuua r. Abigail D. Ander-
i-,.., ,1 •,/ T,™vocrant(!dtofllopotiliaaiu error.

N. I 1> 1>. Jcwett,lteceiTer,ulc-e. N. B.
i! .. ,ivi' III Glo potilion in errorrefused.

I i.iLiii.'S Smith D. James Collier tl at,

.>: ' ..I < i.iiie eoso out of its order un general

ii«. G'J. Aloniiu Mitchell and William Jocoba

B, (ho Slate of Ohio. Writ of error rufuaed.

No. 70. Ludlow Spencer e.MaryettaDaugber-
tj. Leave to Ble petition in error refused.

No. 71. H. 11. Branch c. Samuel Dick-
Leave {.'ranted to file petition in error-

No. 7a. H. P. Darsl v. Tbo Pillaborgh, V«n
iWayno A, ChicaKo R. R. Co. it al. Leato gruut

ed lo docket the case.

No. 7a. Ueorgo Wilaori e. Tbe Pitlsburirh,

Fort Wayne &. Chicago B. R. C. c( al. Lvav,^

graaled to docket Ibe ease-

No. 74. John McKflcetBl.c. Lessee of Woods
et al. Leove tu lilo petitioo ia error refuaed.

No. 75- John Carmicbncl c. The SUlc of Ohio.

Wril of error oUowed.
No- 7G. Johu Smith r- The Slate of Ohio.—

Writ of error refuted.

No, 77. Tho Stole of Ohio ei rel- John C-

H a zl ett B. Samuel Arthur. Auditor, elc- Alter-

oativo mandamus allowed.

No. 7e. Peter Deloog e. George Deluag- M»-
docket case overruled, there being noorder

DBUaSTOKE

NOTICE.
TO MK. nEIVR%- WII.80N

HENUY SI- NEIL.

New Bookstore—New ArraDgemcnts.

JOSEPHIl RILEY,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONSR,
Wholesal'.- and Retail Dealer in

LAW. MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

WAXX. X*AI»ERS-
BORDERS A (<f D OECOKATIOIVn.

Window Shades, Window Conies,

Currain Bands nnil Fin».

Bt-ATV^K BOOKS,
JOB PRINTIMJ aod BOOK BintlNG,

LITIIOt'rHAPHlC WORK.
In Notes, Chirks. Drafts, Letter and Bill

Headings, Bonds. Cerlificatts. Diplo-
mas, tf.., Ar.. .^-c., f(,.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Matbemutical iDislrDments,

PAINTINGM AND K.V (JROWINGS,
PORTRAIT A.-MD PICTHKB FRAnEN.

Gift and Eose-Wood Mouldings.

N. B— Spcnal alUnlion U- ordfrs far
DuptkaUi. Records, Dockets, and Station-

ery for Counly Officers, Bankers and Rail-
road Companies.
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruUd U,

ord,'. AiT-CJ.

FRANKLIK BOOX BINDERY

BINErtJG EDmONS OP BOOKS,

REeiNDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES,

A STOCK OF STATIOn^RV,

No. 79. Wm F- Miirduck & Co. c. J. 1

Heinabiuier iV. Co. I'uued lor record-

No. id. ,loba McLaughhc e. Tbe Stoleof Obi

LcBTo granted to take the ease out of its orde

Nu. ^1. Doe L-K dem. Ohn c- SwDii- Leuvo
to file petitioii iu error refused.

No. 63, JobD liebjnior Ud ut of, e, John Mau-
ning- Leave (o Gte uetiticia in errur refused.

No. «i; Edward Creigbloa >. Jewup \V. Scott.

Leaio granted le docket tho coie.

No. &I. Samuel W. Stioiioa t. Willard J.

Daniels. Leave granted to docket the coio.

No. 8C- Hopkins Urotbert (x. Co. d. Leooi
Bomei et at. Leave giveD to hie petitioa ia er-

ror in uature of bill of review ; and to openito as

iupenedeas. bood being given, etc

-

No- cIC. Kato MeBaia r. WiUard J. Duaieli.

Paiivd for brief.

No. ^. August FfnUeoberg r. The Statu of

Ohio. Leave granted to take the case oat ol \U

No. 6? Richard Mott e. Itobert H. Bell et al.

Gave granted to file potitioo in error-

No- tfl- CbarlM Carpeater r. The State of

hid. Leave crunted Ui lahu tho cate nut of ill

No. UO. Suoiuel ZJaliii r. mmun Lc>neiielidi),

Leavo \t lilo uclition iu error refuse J.

Adjourned uelil Thurdiy un.rn'UF. m c'dvck. 1

Uh kwtft govaniog.

•X.
ix-^L::i .•.',sn..ttss

a^""'"'
Bo^kTfllcr, £taUDofir. fnoi

Pi. w. lEFAVOR,

natTonal'^" "hot! l
.fear Tolon Depol, Colombns, 0.

n. REYNOLDS, Proprietor
pASSESOEM AWAKrUZD FOR AU. KIQBT

•Ste Kill

t^bl-'lJl.

J. G. McGUFFEY,
jvxtorivey at law.

Office No. 13 E. Friend Street

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
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THE OomTTEKSIOH-

y, Ifwrfed whip- poor. !

iim, Hllb iKoillDS ba

1 tloapimdpc^.

lag hU]«ki gn"

Ilalll IVopotj Hjcrol" my thnll

Bollsfl" IhcnrnvolM rcplr—
' AaiBoco lud s>" ""a toani"'!!!

riUi boyoDot al Ac clmrEfl I "nil—

TThi c«|»«1 fit" itio oyUt •!«<"

rjUi BJinl op»rt I tlmrpJ my nia'f.

TbM OBWUd puJ Md »ll il «>•"

ntm U« Iml Itot nljiit .ttuk..

jiuk.UlDUxirnjirsU,
«,llhoiojnJeW"<rB(Ac

The remalc Frieon at Wiishing-
(oo.

A Qorrcepondont of tbo Philadelpliia

frwt gives a descriplion of u visit to tbe

houEO onJSiituenth street, in WnsbiDctoti,

where renialo spies Qnil rebeli) btivo been

confined. Ho wriles :

WhOQ wo visited thfl calabliahmeiit re-

ferred to, we wore adtnittixJ to tbe parlor of

the house, formarly occupied by Mrs.

Greeobow, fronting on Siitecoth street,

'Poasiog tbrough tbe door on the left, nnd

we stood in the apertracnt nUuded to. There

wcrs others who had stood hero before as

—

wo hovo no doubt of that—men nnd women
of intelligence nnd refinement. There was a

bright firo glowing on the hearth, and a leU-

a-Ute was drawn op in front. The two par-

iora were divided by u red gauze, and in the

back room stood a handsome rosewood

piano, with pearl keys, upon which the

prisoner ol' the bouse, Mrs. Grcenhow, and

her friends, bad often performed. The
niiUa of the room were bung with portraita

of friends and others—some on earth and

Bome in heaven—one of them representing

a former daughter of Mrs. Grfennow. Ger-

trude, o girl of seventeen or eighteen sum-

mers, with auburn bair and light blue ey«£,

who died Eome time since.

In tbe picture a smile of beauty plays

around the lips, and the eyes are light with

a atrange fanoy. such as ia ofleu Been in the

eyes of a girl budding into vromEinhood.

On the east wall hangs the picture of

Mrs. Funny Moore, whose husband is now
in our army, while tbe Trails of tho back room

adorned with different pictures of the

nof c

_.'e examining piotur

heard overhead—hardly a

voice of a child, soft and muaicol.

"That is EoB6 Greenhow, tbo daughter

of Mrs. Greenhow, playing with tbe guard,"

b-ays the Lieutenant, who has noticed our

diatraotmenl. " It is a strauge sound here;

yoo don't often hear it, it is geooraily very

quiet." And the handsome faoe of the

Lieutenant id relaxed into a shade of sud-

D«3H. Tbero arc prisoners above thure—no

doubt of that—and may b« the tones of this

young child have dropped like the rains of

Spring upon tbe leaves of the drooping flow-

are. A moment more and all is quiet, and
.save tbo stepping of tbo guard above, there

is nothing heard

The Siileenth street juil has been au ob-

ject of conatderublo interest for months post,

10 citizens as well ai visitors. Before tbo

windows of the upper stories were " blind-

ed," tbo prisoners often appeared at these

points, uud were viewed by pedestrians on

the other side of the way ; but since the

' cako affair " of Now Year's Day, the prjs-

ijners have been forbidden to appear at the

windows, and thc'o.tcitcincnt, insti-ad of hav-

ing been iillaye<], bus been atill further in-

Tholirit person incarcerated at the pris-

on waa Mrti. Hose 0. H. Groenhow, tis she

signs hersolf- Sbcivas arrested on the Itib

ofAugust of lust year, and has been confii

in the prison over since. Her husband i

formerly employed in thu Stnio Dejiatlcient

in this city. She i^ a woman of letters,

and 1TU.4 bom lu thu South, although brought

up ill Washington. She is confined

ilies of Waabington, watt also confiood hero

two months.
ilrs. M. A. Ondordonk. who sometimes

re.'euls herself to bo a widow, and Homo-

es a wife, was arrested in Chicago some
nths since, and after being oon6aod here

weeks, was released on parole. Forty

dollars were given her to pay ber Pipen^ca

back to Chicago, but instead of going there

she went to New Yorlt. She wua lost hoard

at St. Louis.

An English lady. Mrs. Elena Lowe, who
IB arrested at Boston, and whose sea was

with her, having come with a commission

the rebel army, has also been confined at

ia institution. Tho son was afterwards

nt to Fort Warren, and she returned to

Kngland.
ide:i the above there were some eight

persons arrested nt Aleiondris and
city, whose names (ire not remem

bered, onJ who, after being confined at this—-- were shortly afterwards liberated,

\c tho oath of fillegiancc.

Ellio M. Poole, Mas SleTarl, was
. nnd brought to tho prison on tbe

lltb of August, 1861. She came from
Wheeling, where after having been eoofinod
'' [imo time in tho prison there, tbo made

JBcape, by tying tho aheots togelhor

letting herself down from tho prison

Dw. bhe bus been in oommunicatioa
with tbo rebel leaders in Kentucky, advis-

ing them to maho certain changes in their

plan of operations. When nrieated the

secoDd time, within ten miles of tho enemy's
lines in Kentucky, 37,500 of uuoiponded
money, furnished by the rebels, was found
upon her person. She baa been a corroa-

Eindent of tho Richmond finjuirtrand the

altimoro Eithange. Miss Pool is yet in

nfin.'nient in tho sliteenth street jail.

Among tho number yet confined here ij

Mrs. Dusley, formerly u resident of Balti-

more. She was arrested on tho 2.3J of
December. She had just oomo from Rioh-
mond. and had be^n in conversation with

Jeff. Davis, from whom she bod oblained a

oommisaion in (be rebel army for her bvor,
Bronu. She is, as fibe reprosonts her-

', a very •' eiplosive " woman, and it

I from this fact that ber arrest took place
board of the boat, while npproaobiog

Baltimore from Richmond. This woman
IS refused to sleep under a blanket marked
U. S." over since her confinement here.

To-day tho three last named perMns ivill

robably bo sent to the jail on old Capitol
tlill—au osoortof the Sturgess Billos, under
" iinniond of Lieut. Sheldon, being prepared

accompany them.
There was the enoio palter of nimblo feet

'erbead when we laft the prison. At the

window, from the outside, wo saw tho face
of Sirs. Greenhow standing within the r^m

bad been

Wb7 Ulan Vbay mo] I bi

Vbti iteufio who

a beneath, r Uthj
cal tone:i of tbo piano that had b^-n per-
formed upon during our presence. There
may have been a memory of other lia} s re-

called by these signs of festivity; and the

hearts of some above may have beat with a
quicker pulsation at tho thought of tbe cir-

cumstances that now surround them.

ho knoira but what then and there there

heart strings that were almost suapped
ler, and that ther-- was oonteieiiots

that sunk beneath the weight of ignominy
ipoaed upon thorn ? Col.

A Remarkable Inoidcnu
Some time ago, a private in the Nineteenth

Indiana regiment was tried by a oourt mar
tial fur deserting his post, and found guiltf

,

the punishment for which was death. His
ition wos deferred for somo time, and
M kept in a painful etato of siispenso.

At last tbo time wus fixed for his eiecutien,

and five regiments were drawn up in lino

witness it, while a file of

nadva too o tho

ith br shooting him. Tho prisoner was
led forward blindfolded, and the usual ivordE

of preparation and command were given in

a low, measured lone by tho officer in com-

. ._ _ of tho ,,

has thu jittendaaoe of a aervniit.

tho eoQipdiiy of bor own daughter,

natiiig ctiild of 60UKJ tivelvo yearn,

these eonSued hero iter.. Mr.- i'hl

sister, Mrs. hovy, i

Mis sFu ind 1.'

•, and ber

^iavannah, Go. Mi:;. ^'-} > > > ->

iind her husband, wlm wus I'uriiifil

army, died. Hi:r two Oaughtem ui

oiluoated. Tbeso latter were. oflP

confined six weeks, i^ont to Portre

Next in turn comes Mrs. Bolty A. If ussier,

who wo^ born und reared in Wasbiuf^ton.

—

She posBessed the least cducnlifo •( any
womiui over confined in this prison. Her
husband was a Southern man. She is fas-

cinating in appearance, but boa not much
deoisinu of ohnractcr. She was teleused on
parole by order of tho Si'crolury of War.

Mrs. Jackson, tho mother of tbo ossasain

of Ellawortli, has also been oonfinod at this

Soint. Shecamo herewith nothing but a

onncl goirn on, and wearing slave shoes.

Sh« was incarcerated but two days and
nighta. Sho has now gone South, to Rioh-
uiond, where she has be<>n endeavoring, with

bat liltto eooceca, to obtain funds fur tho

sappuil of bur fumily. It is rumored that

aho is not able to collect funds enough to

snpport her from day to day.
Miss Lilly Mooklu. a daughter of Maokic,

u olork iu one of the Dopartmonts, und bo-

longiog to one of tho most ro«poclablB faoi

rvul between tbo oommaods
d "fire," and bolero the

horseman rodo rapidly up
tho road, waving in the air a paper, which

understood by all present to bo a ro-

I'e. Covered with dust and pempirn-
tho officer todo hurriedly up to the

oSioer in command nnd delivered to him
what really proved to bo a reprieve. Tho
shout "reprievo" fell upon tho poor soldier's

'hiob was already strained to the ut-

most in cintioipution of hearing tho last and
final word that was to ushei

the presencoofhia Creator ; it was touinucb

for him, and ho fell back upon his coffin ap-

Sareiitly dead. Thu bandage was removed
rom his oyes, but reason had taken

nnd he hi-oamo a hopeless muuiao.

discharged from the urmy pnd uout home to

his frii-nds.

His death had reullynevcr bceniutendcd,

but it was dr-emed necessary for thu good
order nnU discipline of tho army tn mako on
impression upon not only biinsclf but tho

whulo brigade ; for that purpose, the fui

of tho e.tfculioa were regularly gouo
hicugb ttith, in presence of livuTegimeuts,

,nd tlio reprievo arrived in good time, us it

ma intended. It wax sought by thi^j means,

to Boleiniily impress upon tbo nholo assem-
blage of soldiers Ihonecnssily of aatriat ub-

scrvancu of duty nnd nbedienoe. under tho

penalty i>f an ignominious death. It wan a

fearful ordenl for tbo deserter, but it was
lainly better than to havo completed tho

tragedy by sending his soul to "that boutiio

from whonco no traveller returns."

—

JVaih-

igton Corre!. Philad, Prtss.

ntothf

re ihiuiiuiytbtiigcii^rl tbo Solar

r recovered "—and coming doi

treprcsontativo man of facial CB
bbon had "no nose at all," according
nio of his enemies, but what ho bad

probably turned up into a pneer
llochefoucauld, after telling us (hat ho
>s of middle height, well proportioned,

and had a hi|,'h forehead, and small black
eyebrows, mais been founiM, proceeds to
slate his difficulty In defining the exact
sort of noBO he rejoiced in ; for, saja tho
duke, "it is neither fiat, nor aquiline, nor
big, nor pointed—at least na far aa I am
*are : all I know abont it is that it is rather
large than a little one, and that it comes
Jwn a trifle too low." Meister says of

Grimm thnt his nose was rather an oversized
with a slight twist in it, but wns never-
S3 moat signally expressive of sagacity

and finesse. "Grimm," said a fomalo ob-
ver, "haa his nose tivi^ted. but always
tho right direction." At nny rate tho
ist was not enough to put bis nose out of

joint.

The noje of Francois, Duke of Anjou,
was so (swollen and distorted that it seemed
be double," andnl which people did laugh
n their sleeve," and among themselves;
: as the historian tella us, this prominent
ituro did not escape the sarcasms of his

conntrymen, who, nmong other things, were
wont to observe thit the mun who wore two
faces, might be expected to have two nosos,
also." When the doublo-faced duke \-isited

tbo low countries, au epigram was circulated

on the article of his nasol development, of

which the following ia Dr. Cooko Taylor's
English version :

Goad pmrla or Flisd^n. my do aot iiippo,.-

«m> NatQra h't /o.ut. bal rif,-!/ mUpluM.
Ju baa mvEu liTO noMi lo miiCcJi Uji Iwo Sac'i

Gek. Buell's Army.—A Louisville cor-

espondent of the Now York Tribune gives
tho following estimate of tho number of
troops under the command of Gen. Buell

;

Orcat men's No»«6.
Robert Southey had a sharply defined and
?il-prouonnced outline of beak which be-

speaks firmness, keenness nnd acquisitive

renglh. William Goodwin, tbe author of

oliltcal JtiSlicr, oud of Caleb Wiiliami,

IS. aa Southey wrote to Cottle, "large

ibte oyes and a noie—oh, most abomina-
nose! Language is not vituperative

lough to describe tho eEFeot of its down-
ward olongnlion. I never see it without

longing to out it ofiT." Of bis nose Southey
says: " By- tbe by, Dr. told me that

I bad exactly Lavater's nose; to my no
imall satisfaction, for I did not kooiv what
make of that proluberanco or promonto-

ry of mino." The nose upon Lis face was
characteristically different from that of

his friend and tuUow-poet, Samuel Taylor
Coleridge. Huzlett's memorahlu portrait of

Samuel Taylor Ooleridgo presents us with

iDtb gross, voluptuous, open, elo-

; a cbiu good humored and round,

bis nose, tho rudder of his face, the

iadei of the will, was a small, feeble, notb-

liko what bo has done." If there was
anything aquiline about Coleridge, it mbs in

his tendency to boav,

'"irdswortb's nose, iigniu, is described

. intimate observer ns "a little arched

and long ;" which by tho way (according to

a natural phrenology, existing centuries age
unlungst some of the lowest of the human
pecies,) has olways been accounted on
unequivocal expression of animal appetites

irgaoicolly strong—somcthiug of whioh,

<Ir. DeQuinoy coutouds, will be found to

lold of all poets who liavo be«n great by
irigiual forou nnd power not (as Virgil) by
Means of fine manngemeutand exquisite nr

ificoof composition applied to loeir con
inplioDS. If another of tho so-onllod Lnki

'oota. John Wilson, of EUoray, by naaoiu

gically idenlioal with Christopher North, he

mustuavo been ud noticeable for bis

OS that other notioenble man for Inrgo gray

ej-oa. " Then what d noso ! Liho a bridge,

utong which might bo driven aartloads of in-

telleot; neither Roman or Grecian, kookit

or crookit, a wee thocht inclined to ne side,

the pint being a part and pendicle o' tho

whoU'.auobjeol in itself, but at tho same time

finely smoothed nil nnd on intil the features

while bis nostrils, small and red, look ni

they would omit GrOi and hnd tho scent

o' a juwlfror a vulture." Suoh. ut least.
'

tho Ambrosiun Shepherd version of 1

subject—taken whiln Mr. North ia eitti

aale''p la bis ousy chiiir, ivith arms ukim

topairi.

ir uequoiutaiic

I his ntch.

Inoportanl Voic jn ConBress.
Tho following was the vote Ubiing the
^solution which decloros that no part of
10 appropriation now or hereafter madi\
nr of taxes now or hereafter to bo laid by

Congress, shall be used in or applied to!th'>

prosecution of the war for tho emancipation
of slaves in tho slaveholdiog States of tbo
Union ;

Ycui—MuMra.Aldrich, Alloy, Arnold, Babbitt,
julej-, (of Mom.,) BasU-r, Bcaaian, Biagham

Blair, (of Mo.,) Blake, Bufflaton, Ilarahom,
Campbell, Cbamtwrloin, Clark, Clecueatu, Colfax
tredonck A. ConklioK. Bodcoe Conklio?, Con-
way, Culler, Uiv\t. Dawet, Dolaoo, Uuoll, Diioo
Bogcfton, Edwardi, EillBt, fcMsoiIen, Feoton
Fruak, GranL-et, Gurloy, Hole, Haaaholt, Uoop.
Of, Horlon, Mutchiai, Kolloy, lielluao. (of III. i

Kello^gg, ^of Mich.,) Killiaoer. Lansi^. Looiail
''' HcKe,io. McKDight. McPhenon, Uot«-

, . .:holl. Morehead, Morrill, (of Me.) Mor-
nll. (of Tt.) Nixon. Olin, Patten. Phfclpj. (of
Cal.,) Pomeroy, Porler, Kice, (arMois.) Kiddle
RollJoi, (of N. H..) Sargeant, Shanks, ShefBoId;
ShermsD, Sloan, Spnuldiac, Sleveiii, Strattoa,
Tbonuu, (of Man.,) Train, 'friaiblu,Tlowbridfle,
V an lioro, Van Valkenburg, Van Wyck. Vorroe,
Wall, Wallace, Wnllon, (of Me.,) Waltoo (of
Vt,) Waehburae, Wheeler, White, (of Ind )
Wilion, Windoa aad Worcciter—91.
Nays—Mcsars. Alloo, Ancona, Bailey, (of I'a )

Blair, (of Va..) Brown, (ot Vo.,) Calvert, Cobb,
Coming, CrnTono, Oriiitield, Enghih, Fonke,
Haight, Harrison, Holman, Johoien, Koapp
Law, Lanear, Loary, Morris, Noble, Norlea, Nu-
gent, Robinioa, RolUnt, (of Mo,} Shiel,&ln>k
.ofN. Y„) V'allandinliani, Vihbard, Voorheoa'
Whito, (of O.,) Wichffe. Woodruff !ii

Making an aggregate of about 100,000
ifautry, 11,000 cavalry, and 3,000 artiller-

ists, with over 100 gun^.

Trouble at Ilatteras.
A correiponJeat of tho New York Tints wfi-

lu^ from UBtletna Inlet, January 9, »aya
^athiD)jbutcooduIDDlatc skill and tviidum i::asi

heep the troopH here from utter demorahzatjun.
This is true Mpocially in tho cato of thi "
York Ninth, tbi* body of men have had a

isn heri' during a rety sickly b

kept hero contrary to the odnoe
aud proteatof their medical atofl', who tiaro urged
their removal on purely eaiiilary grounds. The
regiment ia disheartened and diiguited. They
work like bIsvm nod are willing to do all that ii

id nght, obeyiog Implicitly their supenan,
jerving their wrath till tho day of wrath
,
and they are miulercd out of serrice,

when looiebody will be held bythem, iaderiiloo
aud utter coatempt, aad, to a great ile^ee. rc-

spoDiiblo fur their Iohs of health, tnterpriso and
efficiency, as well as the death of too many of
their brave ceoirades.

The ProilBiooal Uuvernaieut, reported to havo
brea instituted here, has turned out, what it was
at iU itart,

Itw mply a
Tht

» get »

go; nnd a tew weoki ngo,

KAi&eA iblldie.

doluioit impoMiblo lu

ng a muikcl and going

a Butiified with neiting

10 houte with him lo

wo woro informed, ho
of II

poor, lo leave lji,i house atjaioHtlliefitalurApnl

uil look out for ttkuuMWui' It aflards us grwt
pleasure to record iodividua} oaaea of gunuine

pitriotism.—«(T«T (Pa) liigitUr.

Tboro will soon bo a plenty of just aaoh

patrieiic cjisos to rooord.

CS"John A. Gurley waya tbo defeat of

Ben. Witdo for Souatot would bo a " publi

"

oalamity." A largo numbor of people I

Ohio would rejoioo if such a oakuuity wool

oomo. Thoy would hug tho griuf)— T^J^n
AJ.

Ijillb Mijs La Croevy, iho minal

iiit painler, dilnlos lo youug Mr. Niokluby
1 tbo groat oonvcnieiioii, us regiuds ber

t, on living in a thoroughfaro liko Ibe

Strand. Whrnsho wants onoso oi

for u piirlioular sitter sho has only to look

out utn winduw and wait till she gets one.

Does it take long to got a nosu now! in-

ijuitcd Nicholas, on tho grin. " Why, thot

Jopouds iu a great measure on tbo pattern."

roplies Miss l.a Crecvy, with nil tho oornust-

ness of bigU nrt. " Suuba and Komnns
plentiful enough, and flats of nil

nnd sizes when there's n nieoling at E
llnll; but perfectly nqullinea, 1 am sorry

eay, aro very soaroe, and wo generally

} thorn for uniforms or publlocharaolera."

10 lute Somuid Philip*, by tbo way, de-

clared Dickons to bo ns deep iu nosology ai

the kurnod Slawkenbergins—adding thai

his people are perpetually wagging their

I, or flattening them against windows,

ibblng them or evincing somo restless

or olber in connection with tbcm." A
ourioud coUalion might ba made of nasal

eooenttioitioa from tho |K>rtrait gallery of

this on'] pninler. belonging, suy, with Mr.

Solomon Poll, whoso ' noao wa.4 nil one

side, OS if Natnre, indignant wltb tho pro-

pousitiM sho obsurved in htm in hi^ birth,

ond given it au angry tweok whioh

no governiDi power hr

icided by General Tboinu Williama
le name of the liovemoient ol the Union

Gen. KlcCook al Louisville.
. oinsvii.LP, Jan. 27.—Gen. McCookamved

beiv tbts eveoicg fium Mumfordsville. AU ia

i|uieldawn the road. A rumor, generally diaered-

iicd, forivarded hero to-day that Ibo rob«l Qoser-

ul (Jeorge U. Cnttenden wan wouodod at iho Lo-
gon Cross Roads fight.

R.visiNO MosEv BY Taj:*tion. — Ibe
low York Herald proposes tbo following

LOHos of raising $-:!7 3,000,000 by taxation ;

1. A UxoadomHtk masariuitalai 'je.M

;, DuUMOU lUUBDi 13.01

fy AluoatliaEhlMcdaiiJEuai 17,M»,I»0
1. A loljaeeo IM .-- 15,[i00,"~-

H. AlMoSdoSMUcXMa'bMr-!'.. ..-'.'.'.. isooiooo

11. Anowa'pBnerimd'wriirfitai'uIi'.'..'*'.'^;! alsOffioOO

Ii A f,Mlro!ul lai -.-- T,sr- --

11 AtMOB olleui M
ToUl tiTJ. 009,000

1^" Victoria (British Columbia) con
pondunoe, pnblisbed in tho San Praui

Bulletin, allades to tho olcotiou just held

iboro for n scat in the Colonial Parliament

of Vuncouver Island, where a negro wu'.

of tho candidates. Oaeof tbecoToreJ n

posters is as follows;

TO THE ELECTORS

VICTORIA DISTRICT!
Noiv is the time to test tbo question whether

The Negro Question A(fain.
The citizens of Madison Township will

hold a meetinjj on Iho tith of February, al
tho Town Hall in Prattavillo, to take action

le question of permitting the emigra-
tion nnd settlement of negroes in Ohio. We
hope our Republican friends in Vinton who
havo heretofore professed to bo opposed to
interfering with slaves in tbo slave States,
" 'Jl now come out manfully and take part

:tb tho people in this move for self-preser-
vation. Wo all must be convinced what

)sult will bo filling up our Sloto with a
colored populntiou, and you must bo equal-
ly convinced that the leaders of the Repub-
licon party ure laboring aoolously to effect
this object. If this be true, it is your duty
to correct the evil at once.
Wo have now over 30.000 blacks in Ibo

State, and wc would ask, how long will il

take for us to number 100,000 if they come
fast OS they have been doing iu the

last silt raonths, A number of the town-
ships in tho State have increased ten, twenty
nnd thirty. Our own county has bad some
fifty in tho past year. How long will it

' to crowd out 100,000 white population?
is in truth carrying out tho doctrines

ot tho Journal and other Republicans of
lis county, of "Free labor uj. Slavo la-

ir.''— yinton Counly, (O.,) Dcmoeral.

Jolin Titer's DeaUi,
Tbo Richmond papersof tbo 2l)th contain
ng accounUof John Tyler's deoth. He

had been ill for several days previon.t lo tbe
fatal attnok, baviog suffered from vertigo,

[lis disoaae was not supposed Ui bo dan-
us until a short tiiua before be breathed
ast. Drs. Brown. Peachy and aiilier,

Josioh C. Wilson, of Charles City, Mr.
tlrs. Ballard and Mrs. Tyler and child
I the nitnesaes of bis last moments.

—

Dr. Drown bad br-en sent for, and, on enter'

iug the room, Mr- Tyler said, " Doctor, 1

im dying." A few moments and he foil off

into the utter weakness preceding dissolu-

tion- One of tbo attending physicians ap>
proBobed tbo bedside with medicine and
said, "Mr. Tyler, let mo give you somo
stimulant." "I will not have it." replied

the dying sufferer, and in a few moments
quietly breathed his last. His last intel-

ligiblo words tvas the reply to tho doctor.

^ Vonu^. tbo ovening star, is now iails

perigee, nearest tho oarth, nnd whonovor
sho becomes risible again, from behind thu

cloud'mountaina,willpreBcut a brilliant light.

^, January

Deatli or ISrs. Kexbill.

Died, in Xenis, on Silnrday momii
_ Jth. Itt63, Mn. Nancv Nesbitt. \

JlonBRT NEanrrr, in tbo b7th year ot her aje,

_ B, Nesbitt wns burn in Scott county. Ky ,

March 17th, IT'Jl. "^d we- ••:i- v -i^s.-st nod iajt

irviffingchddi.-f 1 ^ ' i
-3- "^«d,otit<

uteJ to Ohio— I
- "^

- i r,'rrilory

ondaettli-den !>: '
- :., - ..!. :il)ove thu

eieot townoiUcujrviir-MfL iE,r )ijt ic4)0. Id

109, wolves, nnd wild bcojln, weiu then abuod-

ithere—white aetllen were feiv and far between

James Gallowny, Sr. who in 1796, ictlled on the

Little Miami, was her lather's nearejl ntighbor

II Davi>' mill on Beaver Creek—now Harj
I—wai tbo ooly one iu tho c<juoty, lo nbich*

tbe BultlerA from thu region io Miami oounty

o Troy uuw btnnda, hubitually reeurled. Al'-

U'r her mnrriage, io IS30, Mr«. Nesbitt beoamo a
tetidcnt of Xenia, and eo continued until bor

(lualh—a poriod of forty years. Thae arepannnfi

way tho pioneer ectUera of the county, Thero

_ro but a low mora left—tho " corner tree* " are

nearly oil gone. Mrs. Noibitt wiu aa ujiccllent

typo u I tbe olden ttinei a plain, ilroaG minded,

iulelligcot woman, of yceat Biruplieity uud purity

of uiintien—of ncliTo but uiiost^nlaticni bcnov-

olonce. und III most e.^uiplary cbrisQna elianu;-

Wr ai.d vitluoJ. Mnv there b.' ninny iiho Iilt!—

X«li^ TurchtizhL

THE CRISIS COUNTING-HOUSE ALMANAC,

-Get F. Biicll, IDhatii of an Editor.

sident of Cincinnati, was drowned in tho

. bio rlvor, nl that city, on Friday lust. Por

the last Sflcon years bo wus connected with
- - us journals in Ohio, and in ISSfi start-

ed the Demncralie Rerieur al Indianapolis,

dinna. Mr. liuoll was a cousin of Gcu.

uoll, commanding tbo Dopartmentof Ohio.

Reiqn op TKiinon im Staek Couhtv.
-This i» the title of a pamphlet sooa to bo

sued from tho Stark County Dtniocrat Of-

;e by tbo editor of that paper. It
"

give a complete history of funati'-i^"

mobooraoy recently dci
'"'-

Molly S tiirk.

BT Senator Ben, F. Wnde, told tb.

President, a short time ago, that bo (thi

I'residont) " was wjtbiu a mile of hell!" I

that is so, it ia "neck and neck" belweoa tho

two—but we bot on Wade winning tho

^CcUna StandarJ.

instrated 1
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TItC SiatoM

Thci SCah

at aomo

n-itt it.

and "Oflicinl Re
porlinit-"

iion'i irfi is grofttly workpd up

:Us ITO mado nbout what has

b^ falsoly caUod " Official Ropotts" of tUo

LegislttUvo PcooecdiogB, as pmctioed by a

combination of iuteresta here for tLe last

few ynars. Tho S'aUman makoa its usual

liypccritical whioiug about uoticing

it isalnaya a great "neooSBity" n

Not a " war Deoeaaity," but a (fo«ar neces-

sity. Of courae it fcola bad, because it

alwoys fools bad whoa a few dollars are tho

objoct. It was ablo (ind eloquent on canal-

ling, until it succeeded iu Belsing upon

y.renUen to Ucinbj nillinns of dollan of

Stalo property and conrortcil it to its own

use for ten i/tan. leaving Iho people of Ohio,

to pay in tho same limo tifiht -Tit((w«i o/

laiu, as a perpetual momorinl of its disin-

torested labors.

Ordinarily, it would ba supposod. that suob

ftsnocess. through a corrupt LegiBlnturo,

M it had to itork with a year ago, would

havo aatisBed its ambition in such diain-

(orosUd work, without coming to small

C^hs St tho public crib, wboro only a few

Ihousttod dollars wero conoerned. As for

.lursclf. wo ha»o no fearH, and very little

rospect, for that class of people, and wo

did not eipBCttogot their blessings or sup-

port whon wo Btarled out to ejposc such

conduct. Wo much prefer tho opposition

to the Hupport of suoh patriots, though

logion they ba, crawling as thoy ore,

lOund erery LDglilatiTP body in tho coun-

try, seeking aftucsomothing they sUould not

liave. Our country is now in its lostthtoea,

brought to its Bad condition by polilici

who crowd Iho pablic placi-B, until they

darken the sun oi humnn iotollect, like

rharooh's locusts dorkoaed the sun of day.

After what wo saw a year ago, of the

utter Uind, that thcoo " Official Reports,

of the Logielalore, were to the people—ho

carofoUy the Reporters govo them a turn I

suit oertaiu parties and interests, and how

DTOJlly they bid fiom view orerj- fnot, vot#,

or remark, thai happened to oipose, or evei

oppose theso interosls or partisan clans, w(

made op our mind to break up suoh a com-

bination in futuri>, and save the State the

disgrace of such a false system of " Official

lloportiog," and at the saine time save a

fnw thousand dollars to the Tcoasory. This

in the height of our offending, and we have

no disposition to opologizo for it, nor talto

any thing back, but wo oipect to go ahead

and do a good deal more of tho same eort

before ne get through, notwithatandiag the

rage and foaming of the disturbed cliques

whofeeltho power of public opinioH, awaken-

ed to itsprcsDQt activity from the ordeal

through which the country is passing, by

bordona of taiotion, such as never were

preaented before, in tho history of tho world

lo a people calling theouolves froe.

Now, as two questions are involved iu tba

terrible trial, to wit : ono of ability to pay

thoflo burdens at nil; and the Other, If able

through the meal aevero trials of industry

and ecouomy, can wo at tho saoio time

nuuntain our ?[i<r£«i unimpairod? If /i6-

trty OS well oi proptrly is endaugorcd,

wbioh we boliovo it is, then vto have to be

doubly vigilant, and commence without de-

lay the lopping off of every dollar's amount

of eitravoganco and useless eipendl

wherever found in any department of the

Government. Tho peopio

thia W0rk a^home, in thoir townships,

tioa, and ospeeially in thoir Statu

never ceoae agitating the subject until all

is done that can be done. It is a struggle

for liberty aa well as life. It is not a mete
saving of a dollar, but of the incatimahle

ptiHIego of DARING toiay Dial we intend

Never let the insolence of official or their

lungera-on, brow-beat you out of your ef

fort* to save yoursolves, ucr gog your
moutha by falsehood and slang, bacau.'i'' you
dare even l.ilk about the reducUoo of all

asd ei-cry possible governmonlal eiponso,

coDJjisteul with honesty, economy and a true

J«mocralic gotemmenl. Instead of pay-
ing salaries that will justify candidates payj
ing their Uiousandi to corrupt tho elective

fronohiso to secure tho office, and tho pay,
itflep these thousands iu your ovin pockets,
reduce Ibe salaries to plain, honest compo'
titioD, so that (he pooplo will bo able U:

choose thoir sorvonta from tho best men, ic

an old fiuhiooed aensible way, and inatoac

of putting tho country into tho hands of pro-

fosaionnl politicians who reduce the hunting

if office and ploce to .i regular irien'^e of

ibanoes, leaving a stream of disorder, dia-

atisfnction and corruption folloiviug them

ihorovor they tread, other men, of more

practical sense, of a higher [alondard of

political morals will coaio up to take their

places, and the cooutry be greatly tho

gainer. But we are told tho people will not

lustainyou; you will eicite so much hostili-

ty thatyour paper will bo put down. Very

—we will BOO to that. Wo feel no

amishne.ss on that score, as it ia entiro-

ly a matter of our own. We shall, at least,

Iho pleasure' of bringing to public view

) who nre against thcae measurua as

well ns those who are for them. This nill,

least, do somo good.

Wo therefore notify tho Statesman that it

IS got a right big job on hand, when it uc-

dectakos to organ the myriads of e.irrupt

chemes in oiiatenoe, and tbua stand in the

-ny of the lillU as well aa big reforms.

It has mado a very bad beginning, also,

s it attempts to sustain itself and show us

up, by a resort to tho legerdemain of no

wording its whining nrlicle ns to convey two

palpable falsehood i. All who havo read its

articio huvo been led lo two conclusions,

both of which aro destitute of ono particle

; truth. They are,

Isl. BPThat wo wore, tit ono lime paid

It of tho public treasury for publishing

official legislative " reports, and that the

reports wero made at tho Stale oipouse, and

furnished us

!

3d. (^ That wo, in 1650, said thi

oial reporting " was no new thing, while in

1B62 no aaid it was a neia thing

Tho jiTSl ia wholly false—a n;

tioo of a sheet prostituted to thu basest

purposes, without honesty enough to glv

courage to show a decent regard for wbf

profeiscs to bo. Wo never published

lino from an "official reporter," of Ohi

legislative proceedings—wo never recoived

a red cent for publishing any such reports.

Wc aboai/s and on erery occasion, paid oui

own reporter-^, and published their reports

for tho benefit of our readers, for the aak

of truth and the honor of tho Democrat!

party. Now let tho Slalesnmn make it

charge number quo good, or atund bclore

the country and ita readers

serve to stand. It would bo well for that

paper to republish from our reports of 1856,

editorial commcnis and all. They
of the paid for, " official " stuff, and would

give a life and rigor lo the .•^al^i'nan that

would l>o a rich treat to its readers, CiiAS.

FofiTEK, iiii-, was iu our employ (hat win-

ter, and mode some sketches of debates, said

by oil lo be Qosurpassed for their perfection

and the ability displayed, not taken in ste-

nography,

to No. 2. This falsehood

was got up ^to show that wo are the m09t

onsislent man in the world, and with suoh

lice language and distended face as that

ler always puts on when it is about to

petrnto a wholsalo operation. When wo
d, in IS56, that "official reporting" was

: UTifui thing, we alluded to ' official re-

rtingi" aud among others instanced (he

Waahingtou Globe. We bad uevor seen

heard of, at that day, such "official re-

porting" as has disgraced tho two Colum-

us papers sinco that lime. When Iho

lombera of tho Legislature talked about

official reports " tilling only two, three or

four columns n day, we said, and properly,

said it iu 185fj) (hat the mcmbere did

not know what they were talking about.

—

Wo should havo promptly refused, nt any
price, to palm upon our readeia such " offi-

cial reports," had they been prcsonled to us.

In 1862, after seeing what they meant by

official reporting," wo did pronounce auch

eportiog i«u3, and of recent origin. To
3hio all ojirial reporting of legislative pro-

jeodiogs ica5 new, as everybody knows, so

no could not havo been inconsistent in any

iiow that could bo taken of it ! Now what

lo you think of (ho Stattsman 1 A paper

(hat has fallen from ita high estate of being

tho " organ " of Domoorots, to tho very low

ostnto of being Iho organ of " Muskrala."

Doea the abovo little history not prove its

status " at the present time ? If [t can-

it afford to hire roportera and publish the

iports without a charge upon tho State

Treasury, what was tho use in spending

much time and money

Canals, with an annual

dreJ lliouiand dollars

not enough? If not,

want ? Wc will

that paper to bo

I*lr. monroe's Bcsolulions.

We promised in our last lo refer to these

esolutiona, introduced into the Ohio Senate.

Tho following is a copy :

Uesolctd. ig tit Genci-al jisMmlty of the Walt of
Mo, Thai tiiiB Qunorjil Aiaombiy, aaiioui to

Ibron' the whole weight of its inQueaou oa tbo

ido of the Federal Goternmcot ia the ceatcaC

rilh rebelhon in which that OeicrTHneot ia now
Dgogcd. agrees upon Ibe following deliberate

declaratioQ of eeotimoDt:
L Tdo trcoionable warlore wtiicb ia n»w
iftcd by tba dii-tofal inbnbitoata of the Seulbem

Stales against tho Union and tho ConililutiaQ, a
.'aged a^modt a beneBceot and iadulgoat govera-
leiit, and baa iti origia ia a nicked aad recktv^

ambilioQ. The cauve ef const! tutioool freedom
for thij country, tho cauiio of chriatian civiiiirilioo

for Ibis ceotiaeat, and (be Lope of Ilbertt for the

world, demand thnttbin armed treaioa abooldho
lut down : and to aid tho Federol anierament ia

loin; lbi>, tbo people of tho State ef Ohio da.

il aad physical

II. While ivt bold,
that the Constitution confers no n(

federal Govornuiont. in times ef peace aod ^ea-

ralloj-Dlty.tucQiaDfipMoAlavea witbintboStales,

.et Via alao bold that whoa traitors have lifted up
parieidnl weapons agaioat tbo life of tbo coontry.

I claim nhicb aueta men may put forth (o prop-

ty in alavea, or any otber property, should stand
(bo way of the success ol uur armies aad tho

iumpbaat plonliog of uur flog ia every part of

Ul. Tbo bill relatiog lo tho topi ca embraced
the foregoing reiolutions, recently reported to

the Senate nf tbo ITaited States from (ho Judic-
iary Comoiitteo of that body, by 3eaalur Trum-
bult of Illinoia, nieeta nilh our cordial approba-
ion, aa beiu wise, modorate, warranted by the
'ligencies et the coatedt, jqi] atrictly comfonua-
ile lo thu Constitution.

IV. We reaard with aniioua alarm the etl-

deaees wbicb have reached us ol ivaBterutiJi>ia,

fraud and pecubtlon among eomu of the subor-

dinalo agenta of the Fedei^l Ooverameat: we
rejoice at the indications of a determiaatioa on
the port of tbo Le^slative and Eieeutive De-
porlmenld to dieeover and punish the perpetrat^irfl

i tbc«o crimes ; and ne trujt, tbat that determi-
lUtion will never alachen oniil Iheie grievous uud
disheartenina abuaf:i are thoroughly rerormed.

V. The (loveroac U requested to forward
forthwith ropier el tho feregoiog rosotobons to

tho Freaideot of the Nation, sad to the Seaatora
and Boprntnlativea in Congrcaa, from this Slsto.

to be by them prutentod tu each braach oF the
Hatjoaal I/egiilalure.

ig (ho Ohio

of/o
' Waa tbat

I, how much does

ask tho proprietors of

They
theatrical for that ! They play according

to tho biili f Being star actors, they

privileged to ' rovo about." Consistency

is not a pott of ihetr "jewels V T
aro moro Dianas of Epbesus than aro

hoQ of in Raorod hiatory-

:e what they would do o I tbia aamoalous quci-

< declare that

t tbit. flrii

Wo agree with fho Ohio Slate Journal,

that tbcgo reaotutions involve " a subject ol

tbo utmost interest to the welfare, perhaps,

Iho existence, of tho nation." It is possi-

ble, however, flint wo differ with our neigh-

bor of the .tournal as lo the propriety of

adopting these rosclulions, aa necessary

saving Iho nation. If not. we think the

Journal should aid us iu eiposiag them,

and, if possible, defeat them. While wc

approved of the general tone of Gov. Toi>'8

Inaugural, wo of course differed with him

in many of his suggestions, but not all, if

hasty reading wc fully comprebeuded

meaning. Ho said.
—" tbat Preuideut Lioeola seeka, and is deter-

mined, to conduct til u war with an eye siogti

tbo restoratioa of the uevemmeal to ita pow
harmooy .iiid vigor, irrespective of the inlluei

tltis may h^ve upon the domestic institutioD? of

-,ny of the Statei."

As wo understood this declaration, it is ii

the very lace of Truuuull's Bill and thi

resolutions of Mr. MoKitOE. That these

resolutions are lo test the strength of the

emonclpation-ropublicans is very evident,

smoothly and cautiously as they are

drawn by Professor Mokbob, the real de-

sign is as perceptible as though lauguago

bad been used less cautiously. Whether

they aro in part intended lo test Governor

Tob's Republicanism, or not, wo of courso

cannot tell, but if wo read bis Uessago

igbtly, it will involve direct oppoailion toil.

PoSTSOBiPT.—Since tbo above ivaa writ-

en, our neighbor of the Ohio Stale Jout-

al clears away all doubt as to its position

poQ this most important aubjoat of «minci-

lalion. It so exactly comports with what

fo have said for months, on mDking> this

far ouo of emancipating four millions of

negroes, and throwing them loose upon the

lunlry, that wo feci likeoffering our neigh-

bor tho right bond of fellowship in his la-

bora. In anticipation of such a possible re-

sult pelilioos have been circulating in this

county, and sigaed by hundreds, ifnot thous-

ands, to prevent these freed negroes from

making Ohio their plaoo of resort, as well

iei>king a place for those already in

Wo like Dot
rtr, we dcprecalo an

queoces. Wo behove it lo be

one—aot even it< nuthorti—will pretend
that this propoiihon for emancipation (we do not
apeak of Iho canfiieation ef tho slocea ol robols)
would hare foaod its way into CoagriMa had there
been do insarrecliaDary movement against (be
governmeat on the part of (outhem rebels. It is

only by virtue of ihtir rdrlliout allituile, Ibero-
fore, tbat (be projiusition ia aI all adniintiblo, even
for legislative dieeuMion, New, ivo .would ujik
" itbora and movers of this meoeure to Ml us

ind how it i^, that fftia dalo of thini-i n-ti.)-

ii meaauro admissible, that wouM, ..'b. r-

. be regarded aa monilrouf, TL, i - i

ashamed to say tbat the time U au^pi.-r i'.

'"" 'be siueess o{ their iDBaauio, becnuso.i r ti.

«ar< Stales are biU Mali/ represinltd r:i (.ufi-

s.' This would bo "taxation wilhouL ret>ra:-

ation " with a venpeaaco unbenrd off Their
e ol juiilico and ot manhood would revolt ni

Tho viubtion of tbeir self respect ivoutd

lU this, so gross and so dobasiog that *vo eno
impute to them auch a mean and miierable
ivef Will they tell m tbnt it is Iho cheapest

and aufeit mode of suppreacing (bs rvbcilioo T

ira6t/iVtoi<Tro(, but, ifituero ho, is it not then
dijgmco to our aational honor ' What is tbia

ul an acknewledgmaat of our inferiorityt—of
ur insbiUty to save ouriwlves and onr country,
icopt by the help of African slaves T And if

ired in Vb\i mode for the prcHcnt, how could it

ba kept safe in tho future ' Nar, wo deny that
ould bo either cheapest or safest. The feel-

ing of the South, m tbouaaoda of casei now
_ing for tbe LFnioa under which they have beca

alivayj protected, would by such on act become
uniForsallf cmbitiori'd, and ioteasiSed ia it* boi-
tilily to degree of auch utter ferocity, tbnt

would render the war uaoiost rebellioa n easgui-
oary cimbal tbriiugh iadefinito jeara.

it ho regarded as aKogether a lo/e

proceeding to uproot at one stroUu the dotuestio

relations of whole commonwealth?, to annul all

governing the relatiun of master and
. . .... abroaale their relative righht and duties,

and to lurnyuur miUiom of negroes, with Iheir

inarmed, their passiocs unregulated,

uatamed, out upon civilizatiea with ae
power to restrain but by tbe atcra arm of fla

mnipreaeut miUtary force' Such a proceeding
iiKhtwell invoke the most prudeotiat cnutioo.

Uul. whea told that their meimre is ocithef

'ise nor Joat, that it U both improper aad im-
ohtic. its advocatoi then urge its ndoprioD aa a

mUilarif nitestily." This ice rcpiuiiale uiurty.

And, in tbia claimler eoianclpatina, ate oxbibited

its most bideoui and revolting features. It is a
claim put forth in its behalf, too, with the greal-

eat coafidence aad ur^ed wilh the utmost perti-

nncitj. But when it ii remembered that "mihla-
ry neceaiily " ii, and ever has been, simply anoth-

er name for military despoliBm, and an apology
for crime and htwieasoeas, Ibca the offeaaiio foa-

turea of this measure of em»n':ipatiaa become
painfully conspicuoua,

"ToBofteo tblsa»poct aod recooctle thew
rolling ideoK. EmaocipationiitH uaiamo that

wardi rubela we ar,> mit to b'> bmiad by fonni

law—that by Lh. MI ..v, ...t- \-
, i„iio nullified

csoatituboDol a!^: L . , i~ -oL the loyal

Status are, tii"'";.- i ' : '
, .loneraled

from the obi,rr. .

elitutional pru'. i- < I ', -

compelled to saj, n "ten imii

noy, worse, it ia moral trea;

For, wboa did it over come ta poti that beoauie

one man bad violated law, olher men were (c

ficd ill diareitardiof Ibe law aa tetvarda him I

were aa well lo say tbat, becausa man was a
oer and bad rebelled against bis Maker, tbi

fore Qod'a taws were oulliGed—tho constitution,

of the moral World abrogated. Certainly, puoi

meat (ho moat condign should be visited upon the'

rebellious ainoor—never virhout /uio-but alivays,

iformity with, and Jiy nrltu of, lait, '

n tbia ground Ihnt we would olmg to o

Coaatitutiou : aad most fondly and firmly wb
'hellion and lawleuaess ivere tbreateaing the'

nation. This is indeed our only re foge. our ark
if safety wbereia to outride tbe deluge of evils

bat are poured upon the laud. I'ho plea uf
'military necessity " robs us of this rofhae, and
IcavM ua nothing to work hj, aaro tho undefined

and trrcsponaibte requirementa ef a military des<

policy.

t> thing ;" aad who would bntp CongrcM sit oa-
der Iho law thot b laivlesi—tbo law o( Decesaitv— ratlier than tbat Ibe ConslHulion ahould ttaad

way of emancipation as a gorommeatol
Wo are, ia common wilh tho great North-

-•-., ,.uU-aUver>-, but not revoiuliouaCT. Wo
therefore cannot lubicribo to auch seHtimenta,wo
will not yield our cunvicliooa lo such pobtical

A BiLi. TO CosriscATi;, Rkuel PropeB-
Ti'---I"> the Senate, January IU, the follow-
ing Bill was reported from tho Judiciary
Conimiltoc, by thoirChairmuu, Judge Trum-

.5 oflte^re-
Ic il cnat-tidhji the So\altaad /foi
o(i£(j of the United Statu of jlm..,.., „. ^,„„.
< n^'.inhlid. That Ibe properly, tciil and per-
''

: .
i.-rj- hmd whalioover, aad wlieresoover

'
1 itbio the liniiU of (lie United Blatei,

. I.I any percoii or peri^oDS bejund the
, "f the same, nrto nny person or per-
.~Mi.. .>r rif'iri-i n-iHiin (he Unllod

' i ! .
..-. ii,,n and rclwL

" tbat ia cither

. iiiQOt beiervod

...ioN,i.| m jiniiri acaiii-r iho United Statoa,
:u lUK aid and I'uoifuft ti. Baid rebellion, aball be
oiU-d and confincoted (o Iho United States, and

lueh forfeiture rhall lake imiacdialo elTcct up-
lulhecommiwiouer Ibe act of forfeiture, and
ill right, title aod claim of tbo per-iou cummittioe
och act, tonetber witb tho right of power to dis-
pose of or olicnatc hii properly of any ond ovory
dencription, «b:ill initaally ceaie and dotormioo,
and tho same (hall at once vent lo tho Uailod
Statei.

2. And be il futtlur tnaelfl
, Thatovary

penoa haviag claim to the service or bborot aoy
-"-

r person, in any State under tho laws thereof
during tbe present rebelhon, shall tako up

aroae acainit the United Statoa, or ia any msDoer
^vo aiu andcumfort to said rebellion, shall thorby
tortbwith forfeit all claim lo such service or labor,
and the per^iin- imm which it is rlahned to bo

.
' .. i..r-r..iture, by tbo

r laborosaforo-
.1 become foroc-

: .', of coy Shklo,

::tiary aottvitb-

.1.
I Lilly otSer per-oatiticdb' I.

s movo of tho .fotirnai, w

doubl, defeat tho Resolui

Mon
^ns of Mr.

ve should not

r taken up for

itimonl. May
be surprised if they are i

debate. So goes on publi

its progress bo safe, sure.

Tho Dail^i Ohio State Journaloi Jaanuj
.'iUl, 18(i3, after some introductory remarks.

"But. a let.)

for Ibo Kteculi'o a mode of procodore,
question, veiy diS'en^nt from that indieatod

him by the roieo of tho peopl-.i lo the election

leiiO. Tbnt mnveoionl in lo make t.mjineipiiti

by Aa o/ CengTtii the niJing fcaturo lo tho pobcy
of the aovernmeot. in n^ard lo tho loabtutioo of

slavery. Thu i^, nnquesliaaabl)', tho gravest

qneatioa that tuis fet boea forced opoa the It

latico coanciU of tbo Notion. It ia one which
ipruns up as »u incident lo the troubfjoa til

otlcndiDg ioaurrectioD. Iti* aot ona upon wb
tho peopio haco beea interrogated, and u;

which Uicir verdict has been readerod. It thi

fore bckooveii the Qovcmmeat, both ia iU L1^gia-

laliro aad Eieeutive fuoolions, tu take great heed

" Mor-o if ei

'f llH;CCiisity, then,

not bo Iho proper basM n

Mihtary necetsil) is iii^ni

of ibi unfitness for a Slat

military acta and o.xpedi*
' Auilden stiiftinpi

ICJp^ilK

[iwM uature, it could

(jov.'fomental pobcy.
ml. tiy ita own terms,

lohcj. It deals with
It must needs en-

1 unexpected oilgen-

i[ deals not with tbe permanent q'stema
re to regulate i^ocial end douieatiu rolatious,

iliich require (bo reaolule and dehborato

for«lbongbt of a nation aud a generation to shape
" id lo fortify.

"The logical ncccaeity of accepting tbii

IS nut been unseen by tbe lenders of the

. pntinn moreoinot : and Hoaic of them bnvo bad

Ihe temerity to boldly and dclianlly aisui

ground of oppoaitioB lo Ihe Conabtation,

Mie wsr. A member of Cotigreas in the Ohio
dctegDlion did nut scruple Iu declare that " he

hoped tho Coastitation of the United Stales

ould be riuiMy folded up and put aieoy, duriog
lis war against rebellion." Others baie ventur-

ed tbe opmioo, that "the Caustitutlon waa not

made lor a time of rebellion bke this, and waa
therefore useless" Hon, Qerrit Smith, ia his

letter, of December 6, toTbaddena Slovens, laud-

ing him because, "on the very Gntday of Iho

icisioa of Congress bo called for action on tbo

tlavory queilion, nud io favor of omaacipat:ou."

ifE—"£t'er aiuco tho Southern half ol the as-

lion threw away the Cunsblulioa in order that ahe

might more elTectually figbt thu Northora half, I

have beea onliroly willing that the Northern half

ahould also tbraw it away, if Iberohy she could

mure offectually fight the Southern half Yes, ia

alt matte ra (ouchiug tbia atupcadoua and satanic

rebelliOQ 1 should bo quite wilting (o see Congress

sit and act uader tbit simple Uw of oecessity

which knows no other law thaa itself-" And in

the same letter he brings raihng accuaatioas

aEoiost the Preiident as aeonstiiuiienjiorshippeT.

Uesaje—"I admit that he (Mr. Lincoln) is more
intellocrual thasamo-tiiBthaor tbo politiciaa j, aod
moro honest than cisely-ome-huadredlhs ofthem.

I admit, too, that be would have made a good

Presideot Hod he onlf not tirn mired ! worship

IV Comilitutian. And I also admit ttiat Cooilitur

tioo-Worship ia not pocuhar to him : ti has tone

bun oar nationalJM^^ and heiee^ il ii that il u
noie ittrrking

' "

icb labor or
^rvice, i;:jJ-.i t . |;i,;l.-.j.i= ni iLn act. aball seek
) enforce audi tlnim, ho sbnIJ, in tbo first iojtaaoo,
nd before any order for aarrerider of the portoa
'hoio service is claimed, establiih not only his li-

e to su^b service, as now provided bylaw, hut
li<o that he IS and has been, during Iho eiiitiag

rebellion, tojal lo tho Govummeat ef tho United
States and no peruin engaged ia the mihtary or
naval service of tho UnibidStateB, aboil under aay
Eretence whatever, assume (o decide on the va-
dily of tbe claim of an^ percon to the iioryiceor

laborer any olher perMin, or lo surrender up any
such person tu the claimant.

Sec. 3, AniUitfurther cnauid, Tbati.^ahaU
be tbodutyorthoPresideat oflbe United 3tat«s
' make piuvijioo for Ibe traniportatian, coloDi-

tion, andsctttemvnt. in some tropical coudIit
beyoad Ihe limita of tlio United States, of nten

~ ~ ~ of tbe African nee, made free by tko
ns of Una act, as may be wilbng to emi-

grate, having firat obtained the conioat of tbo
l[)ovomment ol said coontry to tbeir protofltiad

id ielllomeot wilLia Iho same, with all tbe rights

id privileges of freemen.
See. \- And be i!furU,ir ini-cud. Thatitshall
the duty of the Preiident i<< (ho Uait<^dStat««,

I oflda as in hia opinion Ibe military necogaitiea

orihearmv.er tboKifety. mlere^t and welfare of

the Uoited filsti'i ui r, L'^ini lo tbe nupproaaloa of

the rebcilixi

id all prill',

any district

r Ihe seiiuie

, mililai

. , .il forfeited ondor
:, .L.jd.'J aad being iu
J St:if':s beyond thorwwh

in the ordinary course of jodioial

-- - lutv .... ^
tho President full reports of theirpi

der aueh orders, which repnrlHShs

Ills nder t^ Ihei
iO,lhatli:mUvityof

tioo, OS a " military aeceaail;," is urged upon the

couotry:—men who would "fold up the Cooiti-

tution ondpat it away " till robellioiibD aupproas-

ed—men who regMd the
'

much of icoa bo (hall deem adiiiable.

Sec. 5. And be ilfHrlhcr enacted. TbatitshaU
belhu duty ol the officers £0 deiigaalcdtomake lo

.urprocccdiagj BD-

jinrlM shall bo filed io

Ihoofhco of thoSecrelary of llie Treatury: and
all 1he moneys recoivcdon Ihe sale oftho cpnha-

cated property of ooy person, as afores aid. ' halt

depoiltcd in tho Uaited States Treasar)'.

Sec. Ii. /Inifteil/iirUerenielcif, That fee Iho

purpoio of enforcing the forfeiture, specified in
' ~ ' Feelioaof Ihi^act, of properly situate aod

bciogin loyal States or distcietiia which Ihe ordi-

lary conrie ofjudicial proceedings is not obstniot-

_'dby thu rebellion, piocedioBs, i>i rm, may bo in-

stituted in tho name of the United Stales ia any
district court of the United Stales, within whien
the estoto or proper^ so forfeited, or any port

thereof, may be round, which proceedings uall

cooform, ax nearly as may bo, to Iho proceedings

in prize cascsorto coses offorfciture arising under
tho rercnuD laws, and iu all casei the properti

niademned, whether rest orpenuosl, shall be sola,

andth'i proceeds deposited as provided in the

fifth section of this aet.

Sec, 7. AndicilfunhcTinaeiid. Thatlho aov-

oraldistncteourtjof the United Stntea aiehereby
iQvealed with power to iuue all proceu, whether

mesne or final, including gnmiahee and process

as iu coses of loreign attachment, and t-) do ev-

ery other malter and Ibing necessary or proper

to earrj' cut the purpojcsof Ihis acl.

How Things are Done In St. Louis.
The following from the St. Louis Repub-

lican of tho 30th ult, ahows how things oro

done up In that place :

' Oa Tueiday tho residence of Trusten Polk,

Lucas Place, was catered by Iho United S(«l«
niililary aulhoritic«. nnd the value ol bia asses*.

ment fur the benefit of the MisMurl refugees,

36-26 and costs, waa seiiedioafoUoni; Ono oak

hat-rack, two oak chairv, two aofas. ono center-

table, four eofa-tollomed chairs, two eaay chain,

ono carriage, ono what-not, one bnir-bottomed so-

la, two caneseat choirs, tivo hotel chains, four

boir-betlomed chairs, ono imitation rosewood

meddler, one fiano, two parlor carpetn, tho latter

eompriiiog over one hundred yorda.

' Mrs. Rebecca Sire, No, 'J7 Ohve streot, was
aueued for glOi), ond a piono, mahegaoy (ttfa

and rosewood wbot-not were taken from her resi-

dence to lahsfy ao csecution for 8125 and c««U."

Very doubtful ! Very doubtful! .' (9 tho

propriety of this wholo arrangement, Mr.

Halleck. You should have driven the

Jayhawkera out of Missouii hoforo you

commenced this very doubtful proceeding.

How TO Find a Fool.—Ask any man
you meet if he oipecta to grow cotton to

any profitable citcnt in Dlinois. If he an-

swer ' jca,'l>oauroyouhavefou&dyaucmaD3
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SPEECH OF

HON. Wn. II. WADSTVORTH.

uitlco of till'

10 Uuion—

Mr. WADSWOHTH aaid: I avail my-

self, Mr. ChoinDiin, of thin opporlunily to

give to thp Housp the reasonH mhiob 1 pro-

posed to offer n while ngo for tho vote 1 de-

Hieecl to give upon iho reaoloUon iutroduced

thifl morDing by Uio gentlemoQ from Now
York. [Mr. ConsiNG,] no.l passed a short

Umo Btncc- My collooguca from Kootuoky
voted for that rcaolulioD. nod I wos mysolf

tuuioaa to do fo. J nm etill fatlsGcd that,

upon tlio unkeJ propoaitJou contained in it,

Iho refohtion troly reflects the will of their

loyol oonstituont!!. But I did uot feel ot

liberty, without any explanation, thoogb it

was tho deairo oi my heart, to vole for the

Tcaolnlion. I could not, nlthouch I wn.s

satisfied that it was the duty of the Repre-

aontntivea of tho people at once to procetd

to consider the great (juestion of the ways

and means for cnrryioK on tho wnr— I say

I could not, under ihe circumslancps which

TTOuld surround that vote, gito il ot that

tltao. A resolution, the most important, I

Diideilakc to aay, yet introduoed in this

JJonac, wos'brought in here, aud a Mpeech

itt intorprelation of tho purposes for which

it was introduced, and oa a oommentary
upon its tost, from Iho distinguished gcutle-

inoD fromOluo, [Mr. Bingham,] in deliver-

ed, and then the proviooa question ia sprung

and Hustuined by the majority, and gentle-

men ore asked to vote at onco under that

oommentnry and under thai previous ques-

tion, and without any anawer to tho most

romarkabto tpeoob, considering tho aourco

from which it came, that was ever heard

upon this floor. I am oevor Blartlod when
Iho gontlomao from Illinois, [Mr. Lovejoy,]

who aits voudor, TiBG!i, upon that subject so

near hia heart, to teaob us his conetruction

of tho Constitation, tho will of the Lord,

and tho duty of tho nation in thiB rebellion.

Nor am I Bstonished when tho distinguished

gentlomou from Pennsylvania, [Mr. Ste-

vena,} and who gires mo tho honor of hia

altcnlioB, rises and unfolds his views upon
this (]uoatioD-

Dut 1 was astonished Jn more respeots

than Olio when my neighbor ftooi iho State

of Ohio delivered hia vipwB of tho policy of

(he Government, and laid down the bound-
aries— tho no bonndnrioB, ratlior—of tho

power of Congress to proTido for tho com-
mon dcfcQjo aod the public welfare—asloQ-

tehed in moro than one respect. A gcntle-

mon for whom I hod tho highest esteem,

aud whoso course, as I had observed it here,

gave mo tho impression of a palriotio man
oifd a learned lanyer, rises hero and' tells

thp ttoproeeulatiTca of the people that there

aio no boQudorios to that power, and that

Congress ia omnipotont to provide for the

common defense, and that, under that gen-
eral pbrnsD of the Constitution, all other
limitationii of tho Conslitulion are swept
away as cha&'. and that we may do anything
io tho world not forbidden by "natural
right." Sir, is not the limitation itself ab-
suidl How comes it that natural right

limits any sovereign power! 1 bold that
faatoral right does not limit sovereign pow-
er. It is n, matter addressed merely to tho
diaorolion of the sovereign, but does not
affect the power. The sovereign may do
what ho pleases, unfettered by natural

right, 80 fur an (he qaestion of power is

concerned.

Tho argumentBtioD by which £U startling

a proposition qs that was supported was
equally surprising. It was asserted that

trial by jury, indictment, presentment, all

tho guards thrown around the rights of tho

citizens of (hia country, were swept away,
hecausu alien enemies had no suob rights.

It was argued that tho power to tako life

widioot duo process of law. and without
trial by jury, was implied because we could
tdko lifo by court-martial—bring a man to

tho drum-Lead, condemn him to death, and
eiecuto hio). It was argued th[\.t the power
"to rauki' rules conceruLug captures oo
land and water" impliee tbo power to take
the property of citiiona without making
compensation thcrefoi, and without duo pro-

eess of law. With fervid declamation and
with an otteranco thickened by intense feel-

ing, tho gentleman rushed into these e\-

trcmesi and pointed out what ho would do
under tbeeo supposed powers to my constit-

uents as well as the constituents of other

gentlemen upon this floor. Now, sir. I do
not givo in to any such interpretation of

tho Constitution as that. Not one dollar

will I Toto, not ono mnn ivill' I grant for any
sacti purpose, or to susUlit any such inter-

prtlation. Nay, more, sir, J will gire all

that my people have, their oaltle Oo a ibuu-

sand bills, their slaves, their lauds and ten-

ements, their lives, even to tho Inst one of

thom. to resist any attempt to enforce sucli

a construction of the Constitution as tliat

to tho rain of tho people of this country.

And, sir, I am not ono of Ihoao who pre-

fer flavcry to the integrity aud filnry srn

perpetuity of my country. I jin (< r n- :•

nown and its iotogtily above ,i.i
,

and to my own poor life, aud '. .

it. All that my peopio havo ili. j .! . i,.

lin^ to give for the dtfeuse of iln.- i .u^ti-

totlua and the Union. The gtory and re

nowu and iiresorration of their tuunlry is

higher thoii any other earthly ooii.^ideratiou,

'Kentucky has eono into the nar to eilint

goish rebeUion by the Knord< and »he ncve^
wi)l lay down that sword while tho' war is

waged In tho spirit of tho Constitution till

that gfcat purpose bus been accumpliKbed;
oi^ tho oudaciuuB men ^ho li^ve prccipi'

u the country—rtho k-
'

ted this rt

>otroll«rs in tho council {lud .

field—have been hiougbt Io thoi halter. -)-

Sympatbiaing oS 1 do oil through mo with
tbisgnat purpose, loving my country not

lesa than any man upon this floor or outside

this Hall, and willing to moke ^ny saoriticp

for it that a frijcmau can bo asked to mako,
I deplore tho ngilatioii of this question, oir

tho attempt to give this war n turn which
must at once culaige tbo propurtions of tho
rebclliuu nnd put an end Io iho possibility

of huccosd in our eflorts to suppress it.

Is it UDcesjary that 1 should attempt t(

ansnVr a conslitutionol argument, sucn ui

that to which I have referred—that Cou-
gfo^a hns poreer fur the cummon defense It

do anything that con be Jone that is not

forbidden l>y natural right? No, sir. I

maintain thikt tho Federal Uuvtrnment ia

not BOTcreign. I deetare that soveteigjity

does not resido in Ihe States, and that them
is no such thing 09 eovoreigaty in this coun-

ttj except the sovereignty of the moss.

—

Tho Federal Goveromcot itself ia uot sovo-

reign, but limited in many and important'

parUculars. Tbo Slato Governments aro

not sovereign. The Federal Government
can do nothing that i9 not permitted to it in

(hat inslroment which brought it into being,

d upon the preservation of which its

istenoe depends. Yct'it is argued that all

which IB not forbidden by natural right may
done for tbo common defense. That to

preserve tb" nation wo may break open tho

temple of (lie Constitution, and steal thoni

"the lifo o' the building." Sir, it is n<

oonlrary to natural right to establish a mo:
aroby in this country ; it is not oontiary to

natural right to pass ez pott facto laws ; if

is not contrary to natural right to unite

Church and ^(ato : it is not contrary to nat-

ural right to found orders rf nobility; and
yet can all these monstrous Ibinge be dono tc

provide for the general welfare and the com-
mon defeDse. whether you boso the argument
upon the preamble of the Conslitulion or
upon tbo eighth aoclion of article ono—to

wliicb, I suppose, the gentleman refers—
wbich declares that "the Congress shall

have power lolay and collect taxes, duties,

imposts, and excises, to pay the debts, and
provide fur the common defense and general

Ifaro of tho United Stales V Can it bo
couteuded fur a moment that such vast and
illiaitahlo powers belong to Congress ! No,
^ir : Congress can provide for the common
defense only iu tho manner that tho Consti-
tution points out. and by tho exercise of tbo
powers granted by that instrument. Cou-
"ress can c^erciBO all those great powers
'hich aro conferred upon it by this Cousti-

Jtion for tbo common defense; it cannot
csetciso ono solitary power uot granted by

nstrumcnt, or ncoeasarily inferable

from its language. It ovBrthrows our whole
theory of government to say that Congress
can exercise any power not expressly grout-

ed by the Coostilutiou or necessarily implied

from tho language of that instrument; all

other powers are unncceisari/. so determined

by that great work.

Where then do you find in this Constitu-

ID, in tho a.ithority given to suppress re-

dlion or insurrection, any such power us

that claimed by the gentleman from Ohio

—

the power to emancipoto slave?, or tbo pow-
er to confiscate property by act of Con-
gress, usurping judicial powers, as taony of
tho hills thai acD Liifoio this House propose
to do 1 Where do these powers exist in the

itutiou 1 They oiist only in (he en-

thused brain^i of honest, I would fain hope,

but dreadfully mir-guided men.
Sir, ] was struck with tho contluual effort

if tbo gentleman from Ohio, in arguing this

question, to give to Congress ip its admitted
authority to suppress insurrection, the pow-

s that might be exercised in accordance
ith the law of nations in a war with an al-

a enemy. Tho power that is claimed by
tbo gentleman from Ohio in an eSortto put

rebellion on the part of our own citi-

was claidied the other day with far

correcloe^s and logical force by the

gentleman from Kansas (Mr. Conway) in a

ith a foreign nation. Tbo gentleman
from Ohio is disposed to treat this as a re-

lellion—to treat it as a war- (if it can be

:alied a war at all)—against iusurgent citi-

:ens whose duties and whoso rights aro

bounded by tbo Constitution, and not as a

against alien enemies, who owe no allo-

giance to tbo Constitution, and can claim
protection fromi[. The gentleman from

Kansas projioscd with far more correctness

treat it as a war against a quasi inde-

pendent nation, to recognize tbo fact that

the revolted Slates were an alien bolligccent

id to treat them as an alien nation

—to subjugate them, aod then do what it

pleased us to do with them aa conquered

Srovinces. Such a position as that can bo
efended. An argument can be made In fa-

of it. A lawyer can stand up and quote
this Constitution and (bo law of nations,

and defend it, ndmitting them to bo aliens,

lawyer can a(aud hero and defend
(be conclusion nt which the gentleman from
Kansas arrived on that occasion, that we
hnvo tbo right to seize the private property
of Don-combntanta nnd con6scate it. The
law of nations expressly forbids it, Private
property upon land is exempt from capture

en in a war with a foreign nation, and if

IU take tho gentleman's jiosition, you are

once bouud by natural right, tbo law of

tions, to respect private property upon

, sir. I did not rise In go into a discus-

if that subject. I rose to enter my
protest on the instant iu an uupreparod and
hurried manner, against the doctrines pro-

olaimed by the didtinguiahedgenileman from
Ohio, and to declare (bat I stand hero op-

posed both to tbo power claimed and tho

policy proposed. It is argued that, because
a court martial can take the lifo of u citizen

of this country without an indictment by a

grand jury, or a trial by a petty jury, Con-
gvi:ii. ia providing for the common defcnsa,

,. L teatricteJ by ony such limitations.

—

1
.- ivorth of hia whole argument may bo

.1, by this illustration, made use of by
ih. ,;i-ntloman. There is unotpresa execp-
ti-irj 111 the fifth artiole of tho amendmenta
of Iho ConsIi[o(ion of (bo right to take life

by oourt-mnrtial. It is us follons ;

" No punioa iihnd bo held to answer for a capi-

tal or olhurwiri! iulamaui crime,.uoleu on a |iro-

ivatmcut ur indictment of a grand Jur; , except
ill caiea ariuipR in tbo land or aural forces, e' -

II militia ivhcnin actual aervico in time of
puliliu daugur."

And it is gravely argued that, beer

is nation ia iu the habit of putting

DB to death on the sentence of oourt-u
itbout

,
indictment and trial by jury

Ohio nthnt onditio The: elei

iiui muLoui inujoiuiuut uuu irini oy jury.
that foot h^ itself overthcona this limitotio])

which is, imposed upon the power of Con-
gress to tnko lifo 01 property without du^
process of law, and except in the niaon

|o Constitution-

would have heard snoh a(i

argument from ft lawyer of tho emiiicnco'qf
Iho chairman or acting chairman of the Ju-
diciary Committee, but for tho fact that

there was a foregone concluaion in bis mind
wbicli had to be austaiaed by argumenis,
howvvor fallacious. I have eeen moo put to

desperate straits to maintain favorite theo-

ries of their own, nnd tho gentlemiin fmiB

principle, couccdiog tho policy of confix

'uitioti, (which I deny,) than that of Coi
grcf, for the crime of treason or its oo^
nates, cannot conliscatc the property of any
cilif,eii beyond the term of Lis life. There
ia no clruror proposition than that the only
utiaint for treason allowed by tho Consti.

tulion ia a judicial attaint, and that Con-
gress has no power whatever to fix nnd ap-

ply punishment or ascortoin guilt. There-
fore iho fourth section of the confiscation

bill reported by the gentleman (Mr. Bing-
ham] at the extra session Is clearly uncon-
stitutional; and the courts of tho country
will so declare, the moment acoso is broucht
before thom under it. 1( ia o proposal that

Congress shall exercise judicial power
ascor|&inH guilt and deprives of property
without the intervention of a court of jus-

tice. Tbo language of the Constitution is

clear—"Congress shall pass no bill of at-

tainder." That certainly includes all bills

of pains and penalties. " And no attaint of
trcasou shall work corruption of blood, oi

forfeiture, beyond the lifo of the offender."

What attaint? A judicial ottaint. Coo-
gresaoannot attaint at all, andforfciluro foi

treason only follows a judicial attaint, an

c

that for life. That clause was put iu the

Constitution in tho light of tho history of
legislative attaints. Wo hud tho large nnd
ample experience of the mother country on
that subject. Tho enlightened men who
framed the Constitution despised that whole
course of judicial murder and judicial rob-
bery. It wiis odious to those good men
who laid tbo foundation of our liberty in tho
Federal Constitution. Our statute law,
passed in parsuoaco of the power conferred
an Congress, repudintea forfeiture altoeeth-
i>T. Our calmest and wisest jurists condemn
it, and deploro tho madness which alono iu

limta of excitement miikoa use of it. The
£nglisfa law, at Ihe adoption of our Constl-

limited tho forfeiture for life. Did
ancestors intend u more proscrip-

0? In authorising Congress to hi
tbo punishment for treason they hud, as
Judge Stoty tells, n double purpose in vie^v,

one of whiob was "to limit tho forfeiture to
the life of the criminal." Tho whole argu-
ment lies in a nat-ehcU; and it seems to

that even tho least intelligent mind
lid not err in construing this clause of

tho CoQatituiion, if unbiassed by iiaseion or
prejudice. Tho iustroment declares that
ivhilo Congress shall have no power to at-

taint, an attainder fboJl not work corruption
of blood, or forfeilutobeyood thelifeof tho

Can Congress confer a greater
power on (be cOQria than it possesses, or

tbey can exercise ? Perbopa an argument
might be made to show that while this i^ eo,

the State Legislature may hare power, in

~aseaoffelouy or other crimes of a less mag-
itude (ban treason, to confiscato Ihe prop-

erty of an individual, and uot for hia life

only. The Constitution baa limited forfei-

toro in case of the crime of treason only.—
ason iB plain. Treason is a politico)

: and partiea in power, or a tyran-
nous king in times past, bad carried this

thing of forfeiture too far, and made it tbo
vehicle of vengeance against defeated ud-

3. Therefore it was that our ances-
tors have wisely limited forfeiture to the

life of tbo offender.

did not rise to discuss even
that question. I hove arisen to throw out
a few obvious reflections on the policy pro-
posed by tbo gentleman from Obio, and to

' tbo House that if you ore realty anxi-
r the defeat of the rebellion nnd tbo

preservation of fhe Union, tbo worst course
that ynu can pursue, in my humble judg-

;nt. is to attempt to confiscato tho staves

other property of tbo inbabitanls of the
rebel Stoles. I declare that confiscation,

thout eniauoipation, is odious to mo iu all

I furms. To strike down the ownership
of property in eleven States is monstrous :

to prescribe the multitude and millions is

eigantio wickedness without example. I

aoclaro that confiscation, with emancipatioD,
is doubly odious to me, aod never oau be
acoeplahio to my people. They will resist

it by all lawful means, and to the death.

It haa been said that the Slate of Ken-
tucky wants to dictate to tho Gnvernment
of tbo United Slatvs. I hear gentlemen
talk in that way, uud I boo it in the oewepa-

rs. Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to disabuse the

,nds of tho members of any soch idea.

—

Kentucky does not want to diolole. Ken-
tucky will be loo happy to follow the consti-

tutiounl lead of (ho gallant sons of the ua-
tion who have arisen for tho defense of tbo
flag of the Union ; and she will follow that
flag through tho red baptism of blood, en
all tho fields whero the Army of the Union
may encounter rebellion. Kontuoky doea

' to dictate. She was the fast to

) Ibis war; for she knew (o what
exceejee civil wars are prone to go. She

it want tbo blood of her countrymen
r garments. Sho struggled {bb lung as
luld struggle for peaco and fraleruily,

lugbt to reconcile differences befuro
tbey should lead to that bloody struggle
where brotberii" blood would run down like

Abel's, ami cry from the ground to Heaven
for vengeance. She sought to avoid this

war; none, none would listen to her—nil

rusbed madly on. Her past career proves
w conservative sbo has been. She clung
(he Union when a strange madness swept

other States away; but still her feelings
wore with tho peopio of tho slave Stales.

—

The long nnd wioKed strife about slavery

do its mark upon the feelings of her
She suffered more than nil the rest

of Ihe Bliive Slates In losses of slave proper-
ty from the cruel agllnllon. Tbo single

county in whiob I livo has lost more slavep

than nil tho cotton States pnt together. -i-

Still Hho stood with the free States, while
eleven riaters rushed into tbo ruio and inj-

fumy of disunion. Kentucky earn her moll^-

er—old Virginia, whose name tho lato Seo-
retary of War would obliteralo from oU that

soil which early and ineffaceable histoiy

stumps fufcvor as Yifgiuiii—deport qu ll^e

aooutsed and ruinous path of rcbeliion;;

and while only Huylaud and Miasooriwero
held trembling in the graap ef tbo Govern-
ment, she stood erect, reaoWed and faitn-

ful. She came into the contest at last, nijd

although a considerable fraction of liCi

peopio bad gouo into the ranks of treesoh

although honored names-o Breckinridge, i

Marshall, and many men of rcnonn iu that

State—had gone into roboUlou, drawiug af-

ter them mauy false and bastard sons ; still,

whcu the moment came, aud Kentucky had

to talku her stand, she grn/iped the sword of
the Union, and entered inti' tbo contest.

Aud iu fotly diiys sho put as many men in-

to tho geld as Mossaahusults, notJoss gal-

lant and patriotio than the foremost. Shu
put twenty-eigbt regiments in tho field, and
even asked Congress to permit her to ra

Tbote who eay that Kentucky r/nnts

dictate to tho Government of the United
State.s and who assort alsu that sbo hi

many soldiers iu tbo war on the aide of tho
rebellion as she has on the side of tho Gov-

isread current and fixed facta.

—

I doubt whether she haa four
en in the field on the side of the

I defy any man to show that she
has fivo thousand. And yet Kentucky has
thirty thousand of her true citizena battling
on tho side of the Union. Among them
may be found many name^ famous in her
history; even the insulted name of Mar-
shall is brightened by tbo valor and loyal-
ty of its best blood displayed already on
(ricken fields. It would bo invidioua to
numerate names; but I must not forgot
ret Jackson, onr gallant colleague on this
loor, who is in the field provinc- by the ten-
der of his life his love for (ho Union. They
offer up their lives for a common country,

istiug that tho peopio of tbo North will

just and truthful and magoanimouB, and
.1 net take advantage of the present war

to destroy tho Conetitutioo, Africanize
southern society, and compel even Ken-
tucky pcrcbauce to rebel. We quit these
(raitors of tho rovoUed States. Wo gave
tbem up when tbey gave up tho Constitution
and (ho Union, and wo ranged ouraolvea
with Iho peopio of tho States that stood
forth for the nation. Shall wo not bo hoard

when with modest courage wo appeal
rilten law and plighted faith, to pres-
peril and future ruin, against a fatal

policy, and without tho charge of dictation?
Yes, gentlemen, we knew tho risk we rau
ben, deserted by our natural supporters,
e remained faithful to our history and tra-

itiuns ; but we trusted to your magounim-
y. wo (rusted to your fairness, wo trusted

to your Chicago platform declaration, wo
trusted to your unanimous vote in this

House that you had oo power and no intent
'nlerfero with slavery in the Stntes, wo
:ted to your willingness even to nmend

the ConstidKiou, by the joint resolution,
bich yon passed by a two-thirds volo of

both Houses of Congress, forever depriving
Congress of tho power to interfere with
slavery in the Slates ; we trusted to you in
alt these things that you would aid us to up-
hold the honor and high integrity of tho

rl prcaorvo tho Constitution unim-
paired. Now, then, after the folluro of the
vain boast of South Caroline, that sbo would
drag us after her; after she hud failed to

Kentucky iuto a confederocy with her
30 said sbo would when sbo set out in

rebellion, Bcorning to consult other
States ; after Kentucky has remained firm,

itbstandiug that ten of her aouth-
iiters have gone with South Catolino,
is now clinging to sister Slates for

strength, we want to know of tho people of
tho North if they aro going to unclasp the
loving arms of Kentucky, and fling her into

that vertex which has swallowed so many
kindred Stotcs? Itell you, geullemcn, who
fuvor the pohry advocated to-day by the
gentleman from Obio, that you mean no leaa

than Ibis, and will ho let-ponsiblo beforo the
tribunal of history for tbo result. It will

1 it was not tho valor and policy of
treason that wrecked the Itepublic, but the
folly and treachery of loyalty.

are foir confiscation nnd emancipa-
lu say, in order to destroy tbo re-

ef tho rebellion, and put an end to

itingu

how till

going to have tbo eS'uct of pottiog an end
to tho rebellioD. Tbey deal in vagoe geu
eraliliea^" etriko reoBlliou in ita weak
point," " cut off their main resources," &c.
How arc you going to do it 7 You eay it

will not result in a slave iosurreotion ; you
say you do not want to put John Brown's
pikes in the hauda of the slaves to murder
our white population. You do not want to

do these things. Well, then, how do you
propose, by carrying out your coorao of
policy, to put an end Iu the rebellion?

How, except by a slave insurrection .' That
' what tbo gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Biug-

td) meaua; that is what tho dislinguisbed

gentleman who represents in this House tbo
Lancaster district of Pennsylvania, the

leader of the Jlouse, [Mr. Stevens,] mcaua;
that is what the gentleman from Indiana

[Mr. Julian] means; th,it is what tho late

Simon Cameron meant, when, in hie report

which ho prepared Io accompany the Presi-

dent's message, be said he was for arming
(ho slaves.

that you cannot put down
tbo white popalatioo io the rebellious States

by the Biroog arm of tbo while popola(ian

of tbo loval States, that you talk about
arming the slaves! Will you place opoo
tho reeorda of history the ncknowledgmunt
that twenty and odd millions of us cannot
orcome one third that number without in-

ikiog the help of slaves and this inatito-

m of slavery, which you say is a weakf
iss and a corse to those who bavo it 1 It

D Tile alaoder upon the loyal men and th»

power of this natiou. It is a confession of

weakness felt only by cowards. Sir, w*
will pat thia robellion down, if geutlemei^
*" not put in this apple of discord to divide

Let tho friends of the Union gather

id i(B standard, and do what it becomes
'0 and patient men to do ; let tbem do ak

tbo greatnes.s of tbo cause culls upon theih

to do 1 and we will leach tbo leaders of (bib

rebelliou a bloody leeson. Overthrown in

battle, they shall wander, melancholy and
degraded, exiles in a foreign land, or tbeir

ahalt deliver up their aooursed lives to tho

judgment of the courta of tho country. It

can bo done, aud it shall bo dono ; the foV-

lono of tho Kepublio and the bravery of h(ir

nnd Ibo wisdom of her Governmeiit
it. There are enough freomeu in tlJo

West who are determined to preserve tbb
to do it; and they will doit. Tho

States of tho Mississippi cannot part. God,
when ho formed this eouutry in geologio

seas, decreed itsferpotualninity and union.

No Atlantic quarrel forcommercocnn break

the bonds ibat bind them. We say to gen-

of glorious New Eugland and the

further East that wo waul your nssistnnoo

:

but if yon will not help ua upon tho paat

ley of this AJminiatrntioa to restore the

rebellio

its fall integrity and put down the
we will do it without you- Ohio,

Indiana, Illinois, Misvuri. Minnesota, Micli-
igon, Wisconsin, Iowa, Kentucky and Ten-
nessee have the will ond the might to put
down the rebelliou; nnd they will put ii

down, without tbo assistance of the Indiai,
T tho negro. Already their reginii-nts arc
mbattled on oar soil, prepared to boptizo
anew American fraternity in their common
blood

; and you strive in vnin to divido tbo

Mr. Chairman, it wlil ho apparent to every
gentleman who has watched cloholy the
course of thia rebellion, that its firat im-
Siulse has been eipcnded. that its forward
orco haa come to a bolt, that ita power be-
gan to wane upon tho entranco of Kentaoky
upon the field OS an active belligerent in tifis

for tb« Union. That period marked
inly the forward boundaries of the re-

belhon, but marked its dechne. It woscer-
to die of tbo weight of its own infamy

with common prudence on the part of the
friends of the Union.
Now, sir, there aro two dangers which

threaten the Union. There aro two sources
only from which tho rebellion can possibly
receive o freeb impulse, without which it

Ono is a foreign war
; ond the other

5ion among tho friends of tho Union,
Wo might outlive tho atorm ol foreign war.
It would possibly soooro tho present posi-'— ofthe rebellious States, but it could no!

loro; it cculd not givo tbem any for

1 impulao
;

its worst effect would bo to
fix theirlioundarieB where they now stand
it could not do more. But, sir, di.SBcnsioii
among tho friends of the Union would have
i far wider result. From tbo paseago of oti

lOt of emnneipation, the lineti of tho rcbell-
on would odvanco ; it would reoi'ivo a fresh
ropulse: itsoriginalpretenso would bo juai-
God aa truth. Some of you propose i.,

mancipatc tho filave^i nf loyal i

well at

right t(

Unio

Somoof thiithose of rebel

QCn say tho loyal man has no more
ibold slaves than the rebel ; andwilb
ew of tho institution, they are right

;

:se, if slavery is n sin, no man bus a
moral right to hold slaves. A virtuous man
should not commit sin. Then, I say the
first attempt to atnancipate slaves will naci"--

.ly result in thocniargementof tboboonii.
IS of tho rebellion. MiUiona of the re-

volted States, now faithful, awaiting in .m

and grief tho coming of tbo banner of
country, with ono heart would ioin tbr^

That Instant the peopio of Mi-isoutj,

Kentucky and Maryland would resi.st tliu

execution of »uch an act; that iust^iut tl,.'

loyal men of these Stales, with mauy r-

tho men from the free Statca io armn )'. -

tho moiatenaiice of the Union, but whohaw
not gone into the war for the purpose , :

freeing slaves, or to accomplish the Afrieaii-

izatiou of our society, will disbaud. 'Yoi',

. __
. honesty, and humanity, every-

thing that is honorable in the human char-
acter, would compel them that inBtant to

row down their arm*. They ntuld revel:

the idea of having been drawn into a war
under the pretence of sustaining tho Union,
but in fact for tbo nurposo of foroiug oman-
oipation upon tbo States of tbo Sostb.
Then how would you tight your battlec.

already sufEciently nrduouB? 1 see tbi'

distinguished gentleman from Pennsylvania
leading the charges upon the cohorts of ir-

belliOQ and storming the batteries armed by
treason and theft. I think I sec the meek-
faced gentleman from Indiana [Mr. Julian,]

iho rend his printed composition to the
committee the other day about " the sum ot

lU human villainies," I ttiink lace himbcad-
Dg a charge against the regiments of r,

-

bellion. Yes, sir, tbo war would bo brought
to a. speedy conclusion with men lite thes"

to fight it. They are not the fighting men
;

tbey belong to what is known as the school

of humanitarians ; they daprecule the shed-
ding of blood, and do not like the smell of

us saltpeter. Unless yon bring

ipation into the war they will not vole

another man, another dollar, to carry on the

They will permit tho rebellion not

only to profane, with storm and slaogfaier,

this capital, bearing tbo honored namo ot

Washington, but they will permit it to burn
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and Now York, Ii,

Ihe nation in its progress rather

than vote a mau or a dollar, unless you.
the Repreaerlatives of the people, will give

ti-slavery turn "ond vigor" to the

Who does not know the object ci

these things 1 These men belong to tho
eace party ; they and their policy aim at

isgraceful peace, nnd n dissolution on the

lave iine-

Mr.Cbairman, we. who arc from IbeStoteti

most nearly couccrDcd, have sat here for

weeks aod weeks, and suffered tbisqaestion

to be brought forward and debated in th"

most intemperato and offensive manner.
Wo bavo heard them talk about the slave

holder as if ho were not their peer and of

same race as themselves. Yet, for the

sake of securing the great meaBores neces-

sary to accomplish a auccessfol termination

of ibis war and the preservation of oar

torn country, wo have sat still and endured

It. No forbearance moves their " Btora and
inexorable hearts." The consideration of

these topics has been forced upon ua by th<.'

peace party in this House, who believe that

if this question of emancipation is foroeil

into Iho war there will be fifteen Slates in

e rebellion instead of eleven; ond that

mco and dissolution follows.

They may be disupporntod in IhiH. Ak

r ourselves, wo do not intend to quit this

nidD—we will never give up our lot and

part in it. We will find ways tnd moans
and friends and safety (or all oor righls in

the Union. Wo will never commit Uu.

mighty sin, the mightier blunder, whiob the

.toceded States have committed, ot going

out of the Union. Every ocre of all the

lauds from Atlonjic shores to Pacific seuu

forma a port of our inheritance, and oo.-

lUy, and wo will never surrender on-'

grain of all their sands. If yon commit th<-

great blunder of making this a war {::

mancipation, then let mo tell you that «i>

yi stand by tho Constitution that your

faihera and oar fathers gave to us; we irili

leet beneoth its ample shield proleclien

.rom the horrora of sorvilo insurrection, and

the preservation of liberty and equality, our

inalienable birthright. The cotton Stat. J

cut themselves off from tbo sympathy of ll.'-

conaervnlive men io the halls of legislalien

,s their support npou the field ,;

battle. Wo of Kentucky will not bre,.!.

.iwny from this Vnwa aud fnter into tli-
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Till do-

amno folly of rebellion, tio.nr; we ba»o

BBorn bytbo blood that ctfrnenU-d 't; "»

baTo awom by the groat men wbo founded

U, and OuroiniETeatdeparted Teacher; we

Lato sworn by ccery tie of affocli"" """

honor, ptemal fidolity to it. and wo

fL-nd oursoWcs and our rigbta in tbo Ui

not out of it. to the last fiiu-p. And m that

onlot «u cipeot to «co worthy patrioU

Iromali Ibe Slates rnlljiup to our aid in

Congreas. or ^ wo now Boi- thpn. on the

tooted fipld. Wo cipcct. too. patriot Prcs-

jJonts, rulers of the whole peoplp. to .nUjr-

noHO to Hhiold us from oppression, llio

rosult cannot ho doubled. The Union and

tbo Cooslitulion, the Mu.so of right and

jufltice, "ill pr^vnil, and nt,ohtioii and to-

hellion meat a common fate.

I say, then, Mr. Chairman, that iho grmi

danger which wo have to guard against is a

ijuaxrel among ouraclveB. 1 want gentlemen

to aak their oonstituenta how mnny will

stand by them if tboy make this a war .of

rmancipalion. I have faith in tbo conatitu-

(idU of members. I h«To faith in the poo-

plo lupreaentyd by tbo gcntlemon on my
rifiht, tbt> noblo freemen of Pennsylvania,

wHoHD Hons arc now upon Kentucky ooil

fighting tht' battles of tho Union and Uio

Conitilution and an outraged and invaded

sister Stole, and not the liattles of negro

cjnaaoipalioo. I trust that my words will

ronoh them. I Irufit that tbty mill listen

an humbltf KentuoWinn who tovea their gr.'at

Slato for its mighty and virtuous population,

it« great woallb, its wonderful transforming

industry, and the palriotifm and valor of

its sons. Boliovo me. when tbo conloat

comoH to which I haTU referred, that tlioy

will be found etaiiding ehoulder to abouldvi

with tboir brothran of porseculed States in

defoato of the Constitution.

What has been tho chief outae upon tb(

Ajnerioau people theaemanyyoara ? Why,
air. tbo alienation of men of a kindred race,

and a common hiatory and destiny. We
are now reaping the fruits of it. Wo eee, in

flamed in lhi»long contest, one half of Ihi;

nation rising in armed rebellion, upon what

via Rtill believe to bo the falsest pretexts

Do not Ut tliat ourse atill further affliet us

Have we not bad enough of bat** Shall

we not, at this dreadful moment, draw near-

jir together? Is there not enough brother'

bnod left to us to tmito the American peo-

ple again"? Ciinnot southern men and

northem men ahoice hands and swear at tlio

allttrof the country to give their livos, their

fortunes, and their sacred honor for the

prMcrvation of the Union, of the Constitu-

tion 1 I propoBD tbat wo ahall not attempt

lo govern this country by the Kopublioan

party or any other partisan organiEatiou at

a moment like this, It cannot bo done.

Let us rather throw aside the maehinery of

congreasional party caucuses, and let us

I brotbera, with a common pur-

I,eC I > distraating question

brought iu to create dissensions and dif-

ferences and separation. Let not the friends

of the Constitution be divided, but let them
stand like a wall around tbat charter of oar

rights and liberties. If wo do that, it irill

tend to keep off the first danger of which I

tpoke—war with foreign nations. Seeing

us united, they will not wantonly insult our

flag and nation or perGdiuusly seek to profit

by our oalamities. Tbat great continuing

enemy of outs, " perfidious Albion." whioh

atands like a beast of prey eager to snatch

the mighty commerco of her rival, at t*

propitious moment of our further dlviai

will grapple with us, hut seeing u» unit

flho will respect ua and give her policy soi

Do not lot us than bo torn with dissonHii;

and eo weakened as to tempt our cold and
selfish foe to grapple with (be only

upon the ocean that sho dreads, or whioh

she has cause to dtead. SucceKS wo
give hct control of tbo $300,000,000 of

[tcrts from the planting States, and fill tbo

innltitudinoas seas with her tonnage, Tbat
great trade, sir, will belong to her if she is

given the chance to como into this ocntast

by our own divisions, and the independence
of the cotton States will be seoured. With
that trade given to her, your Navy perishes,

And your commerce nil! disappear from tbo

seas. The ships that have whitened every
ocean will tot iit your wharvea, and the vast
manufactories uf the North will ceaae longer

to flourish. Then, this Goveanment. in-

stead of heinE a great commercial Power.
will dwindle down to nvcond tato statviDg,

contemptible republics, runnlnff ofi' into the

career, of Meiicao and SoutL American
States, in humiliating dependence on the

will of foreign despots, English atutosmon

MO that: thut proud and selnsh atistocraoy

that baa ever been contcmptnoua of the

rights of others when standing in its way

;

tbat «el&sh power whioh doetroyed tbc fleet

of Denmark, under tbo guns of Copunhagen,

in violation of the law of natians ; that

Power, enticed into this contest by seeing

us still further divided, will grasp at tlid

oommerce of the continent and destroy us.

ijone will Jamont it more than Kentucky,
none strive mute earnestly to prevent it.

1 therefore declare, Mr. Chairman, that

tha right way to avoid foreign

united. I deolaro that the right way to [lut

down rebellion is for every
every topic which can alienalo one *>otiou

from the other, and by justice and madorn-
tion compact the bcortD and bauds ot the

millions who btond ready to throw thoii

united weight upon a^mcd treason. If the

Hep resent allvea from tbo eostfrn States
are earnest in their desire for unic

frotJtnuty. will they abolish slavory
Uialrict of ColumbU? Wjll they nullify

tbo fugitive slava law '! Will they oonGs-
oata tbo sbvcs in the eleven slavu States?
Will they try to obliterate from the map
the eouthcra States? Will they Ensnlt
American history by tiylng lo divide tho
State of Virginia, and to wipe out the namo
of Virginia fiotn tha eastern slope of that
Stata I Will they transfer from the grai'o

ofWashing^onlhenamo of Virginia? Will
tboy do theso things? Are they in earnest
enough for that? If they succeed, then
a now schism will take place among the
friends. of tho Union. Then, tbo war f

"'

lalorge its proportions, I deohirc, as
American citisen, that, although I will not
abandon all bono of thepicsetvation of this
Union, when that day arrives my hope will
HUtvivo ouly by my faith in tho fortune of
thn liepubUc. But I do
this new patty which is springing up hero
will succeed—this peace nnd disaolalion
patty. It ifi deslinsd lo diBgtaceful

throw. Let that party be formed upon the

of tbo omanoipation of the slave,

"giving tbo war aa anti-slavery vigor ;" lot

it be formed in opposition to tho Adminia-
tration—tho Adminiatration which it now

taialenlly attacks i the Administtation
Hi bo sttengthencd by its defection ; each

adherent suon en opposition tak'>s away, a
tboaaand good men will replace. Take
away Garrison and WendeU Phillips and
tho gentleman from Pennsylvania, and the

gentleman Itom Illinois, and eJl tbat race.

Irom the support of this Administration,
place of their false and pretended

lovo for the Union, the cause yet will give

)u a million in the slave States and a mill-

u in the free States who will pour out the

d dtopa of their hearts in defense of tho

Union.
In this dreadful moment gentlemen sbonld

t ua know where they arc going. It is

I hour that demands perfect candor. Do
not beat about the bui^h uny more. Do not

let us talk about " taking away the strength

of tho rebellion;" " strike slavery in its

neak point." 6:c. Let ua sec what you are

ir. Lay down ypurprogramme.andspeak
1 plain terma. If you arc for slave eman-
ipation and slave insurrection; why, say
9. If that i.i your ground go before tbo

eople of tho country upon it, and see

'hether you can be returned ta Congress
Not many, I think, will find their way back '"'

*rom thn West upon aueh a platform,
'"

'iolatea all former pledges to a decc

I am ready hero to-day to atnlie hands
lib any man who will sustain tho patriotic

gentleman who cow fills the presidential

"'loir against thoae dissolutioniatn. who wilf

illy to his policy of the ' Ikteohtty Of

TUB Unio-"i. WTrnTUB oioNirr Ann equal-
V OF THE States usimpatrbd ;" wht
ill stand by the gallant men who lead oui

mies and tho patriot soldiers who respond-
ed to tho call of the Union, and who will

give the men nnd money to save this Gov-
ernment and secure Ibo destiny of tho Anier.
ican people. Why do I como here and siiy

this ? I was told, and the country was told,

by the didtingnished premier of this Admin-
istration, that before tbo perils that impend-
ed over tbo Government, patties and all

party plaifoioie and partisan feeling sbonld
give way, nnd tbat the pcoplo should rise to

vindicate their capacity for self-government
and lo secure and ptcaetvo our national in-

in otdet to transmit them unim-
paired to our posterity. Does ho still bold

that grand doctrine ? la that pledge to bo
redeemed ? Let it be redeemed, and the

nation will bless bim and all that labor up-
iblime work. Let this Houae and

this Administration put an end to this agi-

tation. It is doing iucaloulable mischie(.

I do not know what it may do do in the free

Slates, but it is weakening the cauao of the

a the slave States, f do not ute the

sonthem States," for I know no
North, no South ; I knov tho Union, and I
' low States; no moru.
News comes to us frci(uent1y of once

faithful hut fainting hearta who li&ve stood
manfully with us, succumbing to this des-

tructive agitation. When they toad that

'Oil intend to ptoolaim emanoipati
iloves. repeal the fugitive slave law,

torminatu slavory in tho Stati>s and the Dis-

trict, tbey faint and fall, and they say yi

justify the ground upon which the rebellii

originally started. Why do you drive them
from you ? Is it that you may secure the

support of the African taco I Is it fot any
aid which tbey may bring to you ? Do you
prefer to fraternize with the negroes of the

slave SUtes rather than with the freemen
there? This day you havo lo mofco that

choice. If you are for tho emancipation of

the slaves, you arm each man of those

States against you. Von muat chooao be-

tween negro slavery or tho white people of

fifteen States in opposition to you. II yon
say you will Dot support this war except it

is waged fur emancipation, let mo ask you
whether it is likely that you will bo able to

extinguish Ibis rebcUion, which you find so

difficult to crush now, when you havo fifteen

States to deal with, all united, in place of

eleven, ol! divided ? You never can get tho

slaves lo revolt until you have killed, ei-

terminated the white people, ani first put
the rebellion. Yet you say emanci-

pation will end it. You talk of arming
and will not atm tho btava men

hearts are beating in imprisoned Ten-
for tho patriot strife. Youhave tried,

and whaVsuocess have you met, in winning
) freedom tho negro ? You bav

had your misaionariea among them endeo

iring to instill some ideas of fteedota, 6ce
,

to tbo negro mind. His idea of freedom
that of a state in which ho will be exempt

from labor. You have tried to get them to

work ; and I aeo that letters of tho sons ol

M IISsachbsetts tell you of the success you
have had in teaobing them, ft is not free-

dom' for negroes that you want; it ia a dls-

I honor the gentleman from Kanaaa, f Mr.
Conway,) who delivered his aentimenW so
frankly and candidly, and who did It in a
stylo which hat not been sutpaased by any
gentleman who has addtesced this House.—
He held back nothing. Like Wendell Phil.

lips, and tho rest of them, he is trying " to

toko nineteen States out of tbo Union." He
is evidently fot peace and dissolution upon
the slave line, and be will not vote another

n or another dollar for this war unless it

made a war against slavery. He has
re faith " in the pamphleteer than in the

skeleer." But the Amcricen people, I

St, never will consent to a diasoluUon of

a Union. There is no constituency of
any ootthem oongre.?3ionBl district that will

c«nsent to it. God forbid that they should.

Those whose hearts havo hitherto exulted in

ns of American greatness would sink
curable grief should the people of tho

free Commonwealths abandon the cohte.'it

for the preservation of tho Republic.

lore the hammer fell.]

with thi

l-ho!o thtoogh it ; it was given me by the
n who palled off his vest. He was a

, itty fine looking man. about five feet ten
inches high, long face, fair skin, no hair on
his face at all, high forehead, large Boman
nose, blue eyes, small mouth, and good teeib.
Among the ptiaoners taken were bis two
prinoipnl surgeon a. One of them will take
the corpse of ZoUy home to Nashville, The
body is now here in town.
" niiogback from his fortifications T went

a good part of the battle gtoand. I

often beard of such a i^ceui'i but never
realized it until then. Oh! what a sad
ight to aoe dead men lying oil around, some

^r-^ol Conv^paadcun or Mm Dft^cqa Empire
i

.UI Abonttbc Fighi.

Somerset. K.y,, Jan, 22, 1860.

Editors: — We have had
)no of the gteatest victories of
was fought an lost Sunday, the

ISIth. ZolUcuffer was tilled ; 1,000 horses,
600 to 700 wagons, 200 head of beef cattle.

' cannon with all the hamcas. about 2,IH)0

uekets, all Bint loct. shot-gunx. swotd^
and pistoU any amount, with all thoir com
misaaty stores, tcnta and camp equipogi
were taken; besides killed, wounded and
token prisoners ahoufl.OOO. In addition
to this they lost a large number of cavalry
and infantrVi who were drowned in trying t

swim tbo Cumberland River.
On last Saturday morning tho ^th an

:iSth were ordered to Fishing Creek; w
slatted through rain and mud and after

march of 6 miles no teaohed the Creel
all forded, it being only about

kneo deep. Just ns wo got across we were
" ordered back to Somerset ; and a madder

not think you had any experience as d

I never had. Mt. Preaidenl," said \yol-
ler, -'but judgingfrom thoHrigndicrQoncr-
ala you have appointed in Ohiri the less ec-
perienc? 3 man hoj the bigber position be
attains."

Lincoln turned off with a hearty laugh.
nnd said—"I ow« you one Colonel."—
S,n(^,j Advrrlutr.

ilh n *ith a eg OB,

tof n These ordoi
from Gon, Tho

beyond tho Creek with the 9th Ohio, 2nd
iota, 10th Indiana and 4th Kentucky

Regiments. Well we trudged back to

camp as mad as wet hens, and as wet as we
conld be.

Neit morning (Sunday) about 7 o'clock.
e beard the booming of cannon in the di-

Otionof Gen. Thomaa' camp. Our camp
as all excitement in a moment, us we all

ew tbo ball bad opened, and tho men were
I so aoiious to go on. At 12 o'clock we

got ordei-s to move fot the scene of action,
hichwi'did at nlmoat double-quick. When
c got to the Ctoek. wo found it had risen

boot 3 feet. Here were the 35th, 33th, Slst,

and 17tb, with teams, with ammunition and
ratioBS. Wc had to stretch a largo cable
across tho Creek, secured on either side to a
tree, for the men to hold on to whilo wading,
as tho oarrent was so swift they could not
keep thoir feet. As it waa, aevtral fell

'loing drowned
lapse^ of two bouts

1 think I do not misread the gentlemn

rom Kansas. (Mr. Conwav,] when I say
itudy of his speech Biuuld convince uu^

nan that bo does not deairo a restoration of

slave States to the Union ; he is for a dif

lution. [ thiak I do not mistend tbo g
tleman ftom Ponnsylvania, [Mt. Steven.'*,)

when ho talks about negro emancipation, io

concluding that he i.i for forciog a peace on

Ihti basis of a dissolution. Tbey arc seek-

ing to make this a contest betwoen a North

and South ; they know the result and wish

it. When it comes to ho a contest between
a North and South, thora is no man but must
sea that a dissolution of tho Union is inevi-

table. Tho free States could not conquer

fifteen slave Stalea. You might defeat ar-

ovetthtow them in battle, but frueb

! would Hpiing up when tho question

weea honor, liberty, and Life, dishonor,

extermination, and slavery. I do not bo-

"evo that Ihesu men who talk about Oman-
ipation are at heart war and Union men

;

butl believe they oro afraid to announce to

their constitnents that they are oppoi<ed to

tho war. They linow that they never would

be ublo to come back hero. A gentleoian

from Uaasachnaetts—from tbat glorious an-

cesttol and historic Statu, which I am bound
to honor as I am bound to honor tho eourco
of my own eiislcnoe—declared that there

should be do restoration of this Union with

slavery in it ; aud he. rather Ibun see tht'

Union restored as it waa before, would
doubtloas aee us plunged into a war of ei-

tormination, whioh all Know must ioevitably

result in a dissolotino of the Union.

fortunately after

had all crossed safely. Poor felloi

a hard sight to seo nearly ."JSOO men warn
oroek up to their arm-pits and as cold
icrt. The teams did not orosa. After oroi

ing wo trudged on through mud nearly knee
loep until dark when wo reached the camp
f Gen. Thomaa. Wo halted not but kept
n after hia forces, who bad followed the
ohels on tw their fortifications. Wo soon
lapsed through the battle field and saw a
lumber of the dead lyin" by ibe road side

;

Iso dead horses and mules.
At 3 o'clock wo camo up with Thomas'

forces, and we laid on tho ground by fitos

.thout blankctsorovorcoats. At 7 o'clock
A. tl, the batteries opened again throwing
shot and shell into the rebel fcttifications,

a shot was anaweted by them. Soon
after tbey were aeon fiyi^ for llfo on the
other side of tbo river. Then our bottery
thteiv a shell into their steamboat and they

cross nnd fired bet. She butnt to

:'e edge. They left every thing
they hud except whnt they had on their

bodies, and some of them left part of their

Wo then oil marched up into the"

fortifications.

They bad about ICO log huts built, besidi _

quite a number built of mod ; also tenta

enough for several thousand men. Our
boys ransacked tho huts und tents ; tbey
had left their breakfast all ready to eat, und
this como quite good to our hoya who had
had uotbiug but a dry cracker fur twenty-
four hours. Wo also found uny amount of
lotterfl, some of which wore very amusing
to read, also books, clothing, etc, I am not
much of a, judge of fortifications, but I

hoatd men aay, who know something abi

it. tbat, bad Zolly remained behind thi

that he could havo bold it against 50.000
troops. It is about one mile in olronmfer-
once, and is situated on hills, with heavy
eatth and timber breastworks thrown up.

Wo wore aaain ordered back to Somerset,
and of nil too hard sweariug I over heard,
I heard then. We had marched eij

miles through mud knee deep, whi
rain ceaselessly poured drown upon i

then never even got to fire a singlo gi

Old Zolly atUoked Thomas' pickets

daylight Sunday morning. The picket guard
was composed of two companies of the
Tenth Indiana Regiment, who kept four
Regiments of the rebels at hay for forty

minutes ; they were then reinforced by thoir

hole Regiment and part of the Blinnesota.

nd the Ninth Ohio. They fought about
iro and-a-half hours, when the reoela cooi-

lonced aretioat. The fight nas in awoad^
'hero tho sapplinga and underbrush wen
a thick a man could hardly got through

also in two oornfioldn, ono on either side of

tbo road. Old Zolly rodo up to Colonel
Fry, of the Fourth Kentucky Regiment,
aud said .

" What arc yon shooting your
own men fot?" Pry answered, "1 am a
Union roan." when 7.olly saw his mistake
and fired, killing Fry's horse undor hiui.

Fry then fired. His ball strack old Zolly

tn the left breast near the nipple, passing
clear through his body. Hia men then tried

to got hia body but missed it, as it was im-

mediately picked np and carried into camp.
After hurras killed tbey began to lag. nnd
finally to ton. and arc slill running!

Old Zully bad not got cold before he was
stripped of oU his clothes whioh were out
up by tho men, each man trying te secure a

two, and some with halfof their heads
torn off. It was truly a horrible sight to

look at. Tbey all lay with their eyes open
OS natural aa lif-!, eicept they were pale.

—

I saw the men burying Ihr m
;
they dug

holes 11 feet square nnd two feet deep.
They were dumped in like logs, one man be-
ig in tho pit fer tho purpose of piling them
I snug. I aiw 23 put in one hole, 31 in an-

other, and 44 in another. Gbns. bayonets,
ittridge-boies. canteens, haveraacks. und

bolts were all over tho ground. One of tho
Minnesota boys found a dead soldier in o
Zolly's camp in a tent, and took $360
gold from him. Every dead body I saw h
ail the pockets turned inside out,

I went from the field to coum to sec t

wounded and tho prisoners. I mill here
state that all the privates of the rebels
the hardest, dirtiest set of men I ever a

and tbey aro all as igootant as i

gers. and tboy talk exactly like niggers,
iisked them what they vforo fichting for.

They said their 'rights," " VVhat do you
call youf rights ?'' That ih.>y did not say.

only tbey wore told that Ibe Yankees want
ed to steal tbeit niggers '. Now they say if

Ihey wete at liberty they ivi^uld never fight

I saw two rebels who bad been shot lO tho

forehead just above tho nose, tbo brains ooz-
ing out of tho hole, and one of them lived

3f) hours after, tho other ono waj still alire,

when I left at 9 o'clook. Tuesday morning.
Another roan I euw on the field sitting nii

'

buck o«ainst tbo fenoe. with nearly
third of tho back of his head shot off, ai

yet he talked to us; hot ho died soon after.

Wo will leave Somerset soon, I aupposi
lUt for what point I do not know.
Well, I havo given you a ptttty fair a<

:ount of the battle and about correot.-

)ut losa I forgot to tell you. Wo had
killed in all, ^, and 101 wounded, and
two missing, all told, Wo bad about 2,000
engaged in the fight, while they had near
10,000. One of Zolly's doct..ii told me
himself, that Zolly- was so sure of whipping
us all out that ho actually bad a wagon
loaded with chickens, geese, and turkies,

and brought along for the purpose of having
a big spteo in Somerset.
The noblo 3olh did not get into the fight,

but it was not their fault. After marching
down to Fishing Creek fivo times and back,
through mud. rain and cold, aud when they
did have a fight, not to let ua have a band
in it, was too bad to think of,

Ifi; have had nary red yet Irom the Gov-
e-mmcftt. Our clotAts art: all ragged, and
ire can'f even gel uny moTe. Tht Liculen-
ant Colonel has gone (e Ijouisville after tlie

Paymaster, and-saidhe would vot come leilh

out hint. We look for him in a fe\o monllu
note! We don't need any money.' Our
families don't need any ! { juiC got

ife, and ahe sayt the is entirely

deililule of alrrtosl everythinfi. She asked a
certain inilUr in Doytort to let her hai

barrel of ftour until Jcoulil gel my pay
refused her. Ihavia taife and four ehUdren
to keep. Before I enlisted, I was told, and

coazed by some oj your hesl eitize

t and go, and they icould see that rny

family did not icant, but they have alt for-
gotten their promises. While ice poor devils
are out here fighting for the Union, they:

living on luxuries at home, and never lh\

of our poor vives and little children. My
wife icrolt me that urUesi I goi ny pay
soon, she leould be obtigtd lo go lo the

poor house tcith Oie children.. I tell yau
" cmpls a "lan to desert and go hone.

I leAo Aar< never tried il, cannot real-

our feelings. !She said the Committee
' no more money Co give, and she is

efaoted and nearly naked. I am poor,
yet my family never teas thai hard up in
the tcorld before. I won't beg, neither loill

my [wife, bal O yc good Christians ; ye
aood Union men, you persuade the poor
men to leare their work lohen they xaere

making a good livingfor their little fami-
lies, and enlist and go lo fight the rebels,

until promises that our families sliould not

want, but you have forgotten all this

!

Well, if the darned Government ojicers

icould pay at, we would ask no favors of
any of yoa good Union-loving men.' My
little /amify must root hog or die, tilt I
get my pay. My handi are lied ; I am a
slave : I car.'! help you. God bleis you

!

We live hard enough, God knowf, bul t
suppose you live harder still.

You must excuse me for not paying the

freight an this letter. I could not borroxo

\tamy, or one cent, as the beys are alt

If, dead broke. OJJicers are as

\y of us, for eke skoodukes.
truly. BuaLE.

ke myse,

,d o/as

"This is Still a Democracy."
Deah Crisis :—In rending your btiof

umoutain The Cririi of January 23d, on
the above dccktalion of the Journal. I was
>rry that you had not employed your able

*n in a mote oitensivo treatise on Ihiff im-
portant question. But it can't bo oipcotod
that you can fill your whole paper with cdi-

which. by tho way, furnish onr best

If this is atill a democracy in (he eeuso in

vbioh no have been accustomed to consider

I. then wo are yet a pcoplo whose sooial

ind political condition may well o«ito
he envy of many nations of the world. If

t i^ true that democracy, pure and un-
ihackled, is to sutvivo tho ordeal to which

the present crisis is subjecting it, in this

then, indeed, shall wo begin to

breathe more freely in the face of tho many
dangers whioh threaten us. Then wo ehould

still possess all the necesinry clemenla lo

constitute a groat and happy people. But
I apprehend that the above declaration of

the Journal is not. in Us complete eenae,

supported by facts ; and the apparent in-

fracti<ju of this principle, which anems to

have given the Journal cause fot critioiam.

is of very insignificant importance, when
compared with many others ivhich wo aie

compelled to witness, and for tho correction

of which thorn appears to be no timoly rem-

edy. "The privileged class." which was

allowed to go into the enclosure, while oth-

s were prohibited, woa not detailed iuauch

det by any law of the land, but through
breach of good manners, on tho port of
rtain offioiils ; which was only on evi-

dence of their wcakijess, and not a legiti-

jmate act of the governmont. So long as
ial condition of society ia left on-

trammeled by legislation—in other words,
long as legislation is directed to cuntrib-
1 to tho well being of tho greatest possi-
< number, and not to tho advantage of a

favored few. there is but little to fear from
this class of self-conslituted "nabobs."

—

But have we no cause of apprehension that

the tendency of legislation, both in our State

id National Govemmeal. is tu build upon
aristocracy in this country, by promoting
the intotesta of a favored few. while the
rights of the many are spumed T Uavo we
not seen, quite recently, tho Leglslatuto of

Ohio, overstepping all barriera, moral and
political, and, in defiance of the Coastilu-

tion of tho State, enaotiug a law whioh is

calculated to swindle one class out of mill-

if dollars, and to confer on another ad-

ditional privileges, wealth and power?
Where was tbe Journal man, viho is to

sonsitivo on the question of uooiul equality,

hen this gigantic act of diatinctiaa was
perpetrated by those claiming to be tbo tep-
resentativos of tho people ? Porhana us
powers of perception had been so enlarged
that he was enabled to see that war d/ja
create, in this locality, a saperior and tit-

feriot class," A Democracy, according t<>

umble view, is tho tranquil rule of the

majority, which, oflor having given ondoubt-
ed proof of its existence, tor or against a

certain measure, is the common aootce of

all powers of the State. And yet, we chiim.

and reasonably, too, we think, that tho poiv-

er of tho majority is not, of itself, unWi'
ted. There are certain barriers which the

majority ia bound to recognize ; and whioh
should always enjoy an undisputed suprem-
acy, Tbeso are reason, justice and vested

rights. Hence, so longas n govommontis
truly democratic, the rights of minorities

are as well secured ns those of the majori-

ty. It is not always feasible in such a gov-
ernment as ours, lo consult tho whole peo-

ple in the formation of every law ; bat it

cannot bo denied that whoa such a measure
ia possible; and. moreover, when it ia oi-

pressly enjoined by the Conatitution, tho

authority of tho law is verymuch augment-
ed by doing so. Now, aa we understand it,

the right to extend banking privilegea to in-

dividnals or companies, in this State, is

vested, by tho Constitution, in tho people.

Is our legislation, then, conducted upon the

principles of democracy, and inuccordanco

with our domooratic Constitution? "This
Democracy," then, is not tho rule of the

majority, aa we have alwaya hitherto eup-

posed, but tho rule of those who arc alroau-

ous partisans of the majority. It ia not tho

people who iiroponderato in this democracy,
but those who best know what is for tho

good of the people. A happy diatiootJon,

txuly. which aUowB men to act in the name
of the people without consulting them, and
to claim theit gtatiludo while their rights

are spumed. " Thii is still a Democracy."

lolia B, Wcller aud lUacle Abe.
Whilo in Washington wo beard a good

story in regard to Uoolo Abe :ind John H,

Weller, " tho Meiioan killer,"

Wellet waa at Washington, settling his

accounts OB Klinister to Mexico, After their

adjustment, he concluded to pay bJa respeots

to Mr. Lincoln, with whom be had served iU

Congrosa. Ho called at the presidential

mansion and was coutteiualy teoeived.

"Mr. President." said Col. Weller. " I

have called to say to you that I moat hear-

tily endorse tbo conservative position you
havo assumed, and will stand by you do

long as you proseoole the war for Ihe prci-

ervatioQof the Union and tho Constitution."
" Col. Wcller," said tho President, " I am

heartily glad to hoar you say this."

" Yes, Mr. President," said Weller, " I

deairo an appointment to aid in this worltl"

"What do you want. Colonel?" asked
Abraham

-

" I desire to be appointed Commander in

Ihe Navy." said Weller.
The President replied. " Colonel I did

R,

litPOliTATION atModilj).—A Mobile pa-

per says ; " As a matt^T of interest to the

public generally, wa will mention that the

following articles have recently modo their

appearance in this city; 160 sacks coffee,

50 carboys noids, 2(1 casks potash. 20 casks

soda ash, 20 boxes -hot, IGuaiTola sulphur,

5 tons lead, quinine, medicine, sweetmeats,

liquors, cigars, iic-

^' Here ia a funny endorsement on the

bock of a letter dropped intoaoity poatofEce.

addressed lo a lately appointed quarteimas-

let in ono of the New England Regiments

:

" Harry I hear you aro commiswoncd as

a quartermaster, and can save >1,000 o

year. Why didn't you go for a whole one,

and save $4.000."

& They are burning com lor fuel in

Logon county, Illinois, and corn fot Hoven

cents a bushel is cheaper than coal at twen-

ty cents. It ia in great favor with the

boys. BS it do's not teqairo to be sawed and
spUt.
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^jACoa r. «<>i.uMO>-, E>i.. ut Franklin,

Indiaon, williL-ctiio mbieripiioin for ttic Tun

Cnisis, iilJ lociripl Tor llio naiuu-

itwlutioDi tbL ..

hut unfcigaod ..\pcciiioD of Ibal ejmpflthy.

r,s>dr(d, Tlmt wowipotlcod Iho luneral of

ir deccwtil broUM-r in a body.

Jodgo Warden moved the adoption of fhe roi-

uhitiopa, and Jodi;o F. J. Mnlhews, of tho Sapc-

r Conrt, McobJed the mnlion in remaikBihow-

Iho tnpwt aod luvo horou to tlio dccnaseU,

1 Mile folll.wL.d by S. Golionny. lisq., in a Iriti-

of reapect to bii mpniory

OBITVABY. mecliog iveie il

cBof the d<^cuoii-i

lie. and lb:it Ihu

inJ Courta of thi

ago.
"'ILpfweral will bo un to-uiocrow (TueaJny)

aflcropoD al a o'cloch. from tie Jsto KtidcQCO of

Iho deceased,

But n tin D

irrepsrablo tr

ffomwhicli

'r of 7ih and Oik sliccl^.

» tinec Mr. Smttii Buffered an
,„,,„..,, 1)„.,l,.llh of hKIVsiftf,

.,,., ..i(;i>v.ycdDry)

. .. Clork.

Dppoinled
'-- toUio

i Ibi^de-

DOlber.

iatcicbliDt; I

badino'l tti

. u„ ,„„r ..., a ilealh of Mr. Smith has

caitQclopni ovri- nil tlio eilj. At the timo c.f

Ilia dceeofe hu was Clork of tbo Courla of l^nt.

lin Coupty; tiBdwsB held in nnivemal esteem both

for bB rate yirtuw na a citizen and lin escdkol

ijuatitlMaB an ulllcor.

— Ohio Slale Jet nnl. fV6. M.

ycnr of hi* oge.

The funi-ral will Inke placo oii livmorrow nf-

teniooQ. (Tuodny) nt 2 o'clock, (torn Ihe reaj-

ilenco of Ibp dei-eiuciJ, conitr of Sou'nih anil

OohslrccU.
, , , , „

ITiis luddeonnd unexpected death cast on un-

Miunl gloom over tho city. Universolly huuvin,

and cilti'ined fur hw many viiltn-H and n-Si'lar))

attainoient), hia death leaves u Hank in freatti-,

asihecDly fcllby the publiu generally, as deeply

by bia nunioroua cnnnectious. Hating lost hiB

wlfo (a Jaugbler of Gov. S. Medarj) in August

init, lo whom ho was dorofcdiy attacbed, hi)

epint. never revived, nnd Lo never ceoicd to ev
prets. as hi« only dctiro to live, his four tittle

cluldren left dependent upon hia caro.

About two «ceka pravioua to hia death, ho was

attached bj diplhena, but had to far recovered

that on I'^iJay ho was at hia offico'and seemed in

moro IhoD usual spirits. Early on SMurdity

luominn bo was token with n coogoilivu chUI, un-

der uhich he sank rapidly until death put on end

tohiswordlyafilictiona.

Mr, Smitii was a Inivjer hj proletiion, and ho-

gaa Uifl proctici.' at an corly ago. in the county of

.Bfo^vB, Ohio, Ihe plncc of his birth. He rcpru-

f©Dled,tiat cgunly in the Lower Hoiieo of the

Otio IrtgiJlatuto duriog the Morroy Ktiioo

'-le and 49 and u( '49 and '&0. He look an

tJTO pari in favor of o convention for a Dew
Etitutidn, and'from bii fluent pen irtued temo of

the ablest nrticlee upnn Ihatsulijeet.

Aflor Ilia marringo ho eettled in Columbus, a

Joraoveiijl jcari ivaseonncclcd with tbf- cdi

rial dopartnioDl of the OMo Slaltsman. He a

represented Franklin county in Ihe Lower Hm
in 'iJ5 and '56.

Ho waj un early and eontiitent advocalo

Judgo Dbuclaa' clnima lo Iho Pre-idency, and'

preiDo Conrt of the SUtc. of which

And Uicrcopcn, Judgo Warden w
to present tbo prOModings ol tbie weetinE to Iho

jSupromo Court li>-morrow moming, and C _N.

Olde, Esq., 10|re«i(nllho same to lie Superior

:outl, nnd F. (.'ullins, Eaq , lo the Court ol Com-

non rlcaa of this counly.

Upon motion, Iby meeting odjonmcd to ntlcno

iho fuTicml of ttie deceoied at -2 o'cloci P. M. on

ruesday. A. G. TmiBMAN, Chainnon.
' HESny CNoiiLE, Secretory.

A Clkhk AiTCilNTEli,—The Commi la ion era

of FranMin county had a meoting on Monday nf-

terDOon, nod, from a number of oppUeunts, sel-

ected D. W. Brooke, Eiq., who woe duly oppoint.

'cd Clork of tho Court*, in flaw of J*mes Had-

)CK Smitb, dcceiwed,

FUNEBAi. OF James H. Smith.—Tho funeral

.„.occ«iion of Ihe Into James H. Smith, took

Woco from tho tfaidenco ol the deceated on Oak

Btroot ut aao this P. M., proceeding to Trinity

Cbutch, Droadetreot, vvbero tho leligioos coreiuo-

'niea ivoro cooduclod. The icmainfl were then

followed to tho Cireonlawo Ccraolcry by tho Ma-

mie body of which tho dcccaicd^ was u nieniher

id n very large coneourso of citiiena.

Tho mcmbere of Ih" Lenifliture aa a token of

ippcct, at noon o.ii.-im.'.l ^• it.'' i "t hiilf-paat

three o'clock \i> ' • i
:

i"!

ei,—CiiyJii-' '
' '"

- ''•'I"

Btntctn

neat admiration of Ibat great'

a di-nlh

eeliimiH

JceMent

' : :
u,)'^tby in their

n ^Vn'leitify nji/'irn ibe untimely do-

id, duvgl^d parent and counielJor. we
thelosaof B hinduodefleonjed friend,

mo loved and admired for , his ronny,

lila of character,—Cj(3 fad, t\b. 3J.

11 be at tbem oi ai p.rfco blon, thnt never can bo healed up,

tho Any of eeporaliun comes, and

war with foreign Powerii.

Oani copy if tbo proceedings of Ihe

I proaeiiled to tho rel-

pnblishcd in our city

be prcFCDled to the

ity, and attofio Ihe Si

Death ok JAMts H. S.fliTii.—Seldom hat

fallen U> oar lot la announce a death more euddcD

ai^d uneipecled, or one which hea cast a greater

gioom over our cpmmunily than that of James
Hadimch Smith, nhich occurred at eight o'cloi

'

oi Bundoy morning, Feb. 2J, nt hia rcfidenco

It* city, on the comer of Seventh and Onlv

iitre«td, Hii Eunerol nilllako placo ol two o'clock,

tliia (Tue>da<i) nitcmoon, Feb. 4, from bii late

endence-
Mr. S.MIT1I WB» in Lha Ihirly-ninth year

ago. At onu timo he rcpreECnted Brawn county

lo Iho b'talo Legislnturo, and altcrwarda removes'

lo hi)' city and engaged in tho practice of thi

liw,' Ho was for (Omo time connected with tho

i)\io Hiaitjman both as editor nod proprietor.

Ho naa chNen a Reprcaeiitativo in the Uenenl
Atwmbly from tbia (Fnoklin) coddIj;—an oilice

ho filled with credit lobitntclfoud to tho genural

^atiirnctioQ of his couatiluenlf.
i

Jd tbo fall of IS&O, Mr. Smith wai elected '

Clerk ol the Court of Common Plus for thia

OouDly, which poaitiou bo lield at Ihe lime of hia

deceuc.
Tho deceoaed experienced a most severo and

trying affliction in tho death not long Eioi-e uf bi?

nile, a daughter of Gov. Uedaiiv—a Indy who
enjoyed the esteem and admiralian ol all who
-knovr her. Shu left la his caro and uuardiuiiibip

then fonr youtig and inlertitiiig children, who are

wholly orphtLncd by their father's nudden decease,

Mr. Smith waa highly respected as, a mnu aad

acilizeo, and honored for tho faithful dL^eharcuDf

bU dnliw aa a publje oOieer- lie le.ives bi'liiod

bim, as un inbcrilaoco for hia children nad n coii.

Bolatton to hia friends, tbu frngrance of a |:uo4

nnmo.

—

Slalisman, I'cb. 4lA.

At a mectina ol Ibo Bar uf Franklin county,

Ohio, al 10 o'clock, A M., Feb, 3, Icta, Judgfc
' Thunnan wa» appuiolcd Cliairmnu, nnd Henry

C- Noblo, Secretary. i

Judgo Thnrman dated Ihal Ihr ohjeet of tbt

DiGellng wAa to pay n fitiinx Iribnle lo the meni'

orj of J-»MEa llAiiDOLK Smitii, our decemefl

brother, and the Clerk ol our CourU, and in |i

fenr words, spiiku (if the kiodneia andgentlcntr"

of tho decerned.

Upon DiotiuQ ol Jiidgu VVnideo, a cummitli

of fivu OQ reH>:utioe9 was appointed, cmtiflir

of Judge 'warden, Mcrsri, Ooiloway, Olds. Wi
MD, and JndgoKsnkin, I

Alter a abort nbBpncc, Ihu committee lepcirlijl

tbo foUuwiDg reEolntlana

:

' Resolwi/, That thia Diir has lost _

valuable members in the death of Jami::« Had-
dock StIlTH. Our deceated brother was by

turc and Uiorough culture, gciillemaoly, juac i

tnio. His reading wna eiientive, vaned, i

well choEcn (.J ;i''J»t lu the t.prLjuljurj uf nil

trUClJVOLl, T. '. U .
I

. . ^.l'

tioguiebi'l I , ;

'•"'

tho path !( ' . II

ho judged ['

Our iusiUi PiiK^^,

iblisb on tho insido form, tbo whole

of tho speech of Mr. Wadswortu,

Kcntuokf , recently miido in the House of

Congress. It places the question under dis-

juB^ ivlior'' it CBQ bo undurgtood and

whero it will bo k-pt, so for ns makiug tbii

nboUtioa viar is coucorucd. Had tbi

aboUtionlats rpnmiiied just where they wil

BOOn bo OriMon, wo never should bnvi

had any war, r<o natiaunl debt, no such ruii

ud desolation as now stares at ub, look i)

hut dicpotion lie may.

ISTThat portion of the Army loiter from

tbo DaylonEw.pWe, whioh wa put in ilt

nortby of much more considcration than

aomo people might nt first si_ght suppo!

Mr. Odun. ivho represents, tho Dayi

Bank, was iu hot haste to get n bill through

tho Logielatitrt- to protect hie rag maohi

from paying iis debts, but forgot all about

the promiseb madu to tho soldiers now on

tho field of blood, knee deep in mud, half

naked, nnd uniiaid for fivo or Bis months.

Wo' shudder for tbo conseqaonces of siioh

iquily. Just read it aod blush. The

blood crawls ooldly through our veins ns

J think of it.

B?" Tho \try searctiiDg communication

of Kalpb Leete. Esq., opens up pretty

fully tho whole subject of financial Legisla-

tion, ondvtill be read with universal interest,

but not univereally agreed to. But more

on these aubjecta in other articles.

BTWc should have stated in our last,

that the Supreme Court reports would here-

after appear in the iiuide form.

ind then

litb it a

Day of Piibllcnllon.

Wo should have noticed last Tfeek that

tho 2d Volume of The Ckisis will br. pub-

lished on Wcdnesdaifs. To meet tho cross

moils wo bftve to go to press on Tuesday

afteroonn so that wo can get our papera all

mailed by Wednesday 12 o'elook, nooa.

Tho cross mails arc not in as perfect

COnaeDlioD as when Ihe main lines wore car-

id by singe. Much of what is gained in

pcilition on Iho railroad lines is lost iu tbo

proper coiiueotionB of the cross lines.

Coi„ McCook'3 Kbpobt of the jiecent

Battle IS Kentucky.—We fool a more

than usual pride in being able In pobliab so

perfcolly a soldier-like Report ns that iu

colnms of our old friend Hoiiert L. Mc-

CoOK. It is in the language of a true

solditr, equal in its literaturo lo his exploits

tbo field of carnage.

Taxiny n'cnspapcrs-"

D ihia eipcossiou, •Tniing News-

papers," in several of tho lending Dailies,

f, who hEs talked of •• losing ntwipii-

.'" Itis amore soMO'Crow. If these

er^ had not been eo loud in thoir do-

ids for •
ft war tas," and talked so elo-

nlly of " tho last dollar and tho last

I," wo should not be bo surprised at

r alarm, when thty arc to be Initd. us

they call it.

{ow tho proposition mainly alluded to.

i to treat newspapers eiactly like -'oth-

peoplo." That is, if they preferred to

d their papers by eipress. or by tho ours

stages, outside ibo mail, that they pay

saiDo OS if sent insido the mail-

—

Everybody knows that if they write a

itler and send it by the Impress, it must

B sent iu ft stamnod envelope. A stamp

mply will not do. If by n stage driver or

carrier, it mast have tho three oont stamp

t or bo onolosod in a stamped envoi-

Then what is all this cry aboal " tas-

ewspapers " as though it was some

great oppression on them. Tho truth is, tho

PoEl office Department traveled out of its

original practice, and tho design of tbo mail

deparlineut, when it conceded this unjust

nd uneijual right to tho large city ilailic:

ibich have been lording it over tho public

.utborities at the e.ipeuse of the tai payer

if tho country. Even the poorest widoi

louan in the land is taxed on hoc tea,

sugar. co£feo and mole

ly taxed; then why do wo hear this howl of

despair frora these overgrown Dailies, which

brag of their thousands, aud whoso profits

ace so great that they can sell lo tho

naiva boys for a more song 1

Lot us have truth and iJeccuoy in this

matter, and obovo aU let us have cquatity.

If iho Hankers, who are loo poor to pay

their dobU, can hear to he taxed, sarcly tho

flourishing Dailies can stand it at least

well ns pour widow women, with a house

full of orphan children. Away thi

this foolish and unjust whining ubou

ing newspapers." Thoy are just as abio to

pay tnses ns other people, or the business

is not worth following, even if a tni .were

really proposed by Mr. Coltax.

As for ordinary tasation, newspaper ma-

terial is, and has been for some jearB, taied.

e editors do not own tho typo or

presses, but the subscription merely, and

', wo beUeve, in Congr*

posed that the circulation bo lased. Hut.

la is not the t^j proposed by Mr. Colfax
.

that is a Postoflice affair merely, for the

purpose of sustaining that Dflpartincnt, and

'

to keep it from being a great expensp. of

aillions, upon tho comiuoa treasury.
^

When these overgrown Dailia become'

iuhject to the rules and regulations of all

ither things, and compelled to live upon'

heir inlrintic xalur. they will ho a little

nore careful of what tbuy publish, and the

trash whioh now is sold oheap, because it is

II give way to solid truths and val-

uable information. .Sound intellect will'

take tho place of flippant caricature. Mon-,

.11 be paid for brains, inetead of itvrds,

when letter writers ore wanted to give tho

while the tolegraphers who now hang

round street corners, aud stand nt the door-

^3 of hotels, to piok up words that may

p from passers-by, and send thoni over

the country as important news, will bo dis-

ipensed with, and gtnlUmen of sense will

take their places, whose oharaclers aro

above getting a living by <nics-i^rD^/>inff .'

Wo know what we aro talking about, as

we havo oursolf been iho victim of thi?

eovea-d Topping of these telegraph'

sad work thoy made of what wo really did

Tho following is au insido vioi

hours performance in tbo War offifl

retary Stantov. We give il a '

lulalion fer tho benefit of that class of

1 who haug around street corners, hotels

nnd Kepublicon oouous rocms preparing

themselves for Army appointments' Wo
think that they will take a new view of tho

.bjcot and abandon office fiCeking for the

time, as thoy aro not likely to ever bo found

lUgh the "post of danger." to win

mnnyoBlclal laurels. It is quite time the

seed were winnowed from the chnff. W"
clip from tho Pliilailtlphia Inquirer:

Now one stands in front of the Secretary, and

Kith a imiling coantonance ho rearhea oat his

band tahe« a hearty grip with a groj haired man.

Well, lir. what ia yonr wiiht

"

"Mynnmoia t my son foughtal Spring.

field, and waa wouaded iu tho arm, ho waa oa

FremeafH StatT, but ia sow without a commia-

nt ono for him that ho may Dgaia try

hie other arir ^-^-—*-^" ff^nP.^(nTT,4rt nr in Mkuonri.

'

Yoa thall

and lumiiig

note Iho ca

paper will bu

of fiT.

1 wide

'ars old, and it i; feared his constitalTAs
ay not bear the shock.

There are al the jlrosent timo nine insane
convicts confined m tho prison, with no
jilaco to keep tbeui in but tho amnll sleeping
colls, Tho Warden has asked foe some-
thing to be dono by tbo Legislature for their
folief. nnd the time cnn never ho more pro-
pitious than tho present for such ii work;
^3 many of tho prisoners trill soon bo un-
employed, and tho appropriation by the
LcgWalore need ho but small.—,/^»nnm[ ef
Wonda>,.

Miuouri.

it, sir!" replied Mr. Slnntor

J Seeretury ho ordered liim t

return homo," he odded, "tb

._iyon," and aa tho man attempted

"thank him, tieitepped to ono aide to tiyo Ladiea

who had just come in. " Madam, what can I do

for you T" "Want a clerhfbip for my eon; hia

father was killed at Iho baitlo ol Ueliaont."

Turning again ho noted the eaao, took tho ad-

drcif, told the lady to send bim a tnmple of her

ly'a writing nad ho would caro fur him.

Tho other was cunnected with a Minnesota

Regiment over the river, nnd had aomo complaint

about Ihe treatment abe bad received in camp
from Bomo ol tho oBicsra- "Madam, .y

headquarlnra of Gen. McClollo

1 there, air,,and they lyould not read mj
papers or listea lo my case" " Tiiea give them

me and I'll 100 why."

,

A email, bright-eyed boy, nil alone, wVi trying

lonorhhiawoy through tho 'crowd, and IbOSce-

rotnry turned to him and aikcd what ho wanted.

"I want my foibor ([otont, tir;. ho waB lakea at

Ball IJua,aodhM not como homo with the rest.'

Ho gave biBname and regimeat, it waa noted, aud

the Secretary litteil hi" np, kiwcd h,m upon tho

fotchead, nnd said; "Your firthcr Ehould

proudofauchauobloboy, aod I'll Eeathatht

roleoFcd." -
. i. .. ,

AaitidividiialhtiE some new invention for fire-

anna: "Qotolho ordonueo department and get

thomto investigate it, nnd if thoy will recr

mendil, I will bo glad to eeo it adopted."

Cfl(oH(iwilhagreon uniform oa has aomo va»io»

lio'wojita to read: "Are you an armyotficor?
~

Thea jou cannot bo heard until to-

loldiors want lo be paid for the timo they

were in confinement at Richmond, having jutt

been relcaicd, nod presented a larloucb thoy hud

received a weik ago, and also "- —'— '— "—'

"

pay for timo otid rutiona. " "'Why do you not take

Mnjor BeckmiUi and have him attend to

in- -vWodid, air, nnd ho eays bo has no order

tbat will cover our cuse, and for want of ' forma

'

we ore afraid we will bo kept here i

in op, and we want to go home and

boforo going at
' *

THE BATTLE ON FISHISG OREEK, •

cCoah. a .1 lUfMFU
--., ^ —.a Httoaii ntoBwi*-..

For the subjoined copies of tho clear, in-

dligent and just report of Col. R. L. Mc-
ook, and the regimental reports of tho

ruh Ohio and 2d Slinnosota Hogioionts. I

am indebted to the politeness of Aotuig>
Assistant Adjutant General, Martin Uraner:

Brigade Brparl.
HeadqiiartebsThibd BhioadeFirstDiv., )

Dlp't or Ohio, Somf.Hset, Jan. -27, '62.
(

Bttgadiir Cemral G. H. Thaaias, Cemnaadirt''
>W Oicijtoi.

Sin—I bnvo tho honor reapootfnlly to anb-
mit Iho following report of the part which
my brigade look in the battle of the Cum-
berland, on the ]9th iust. :

Shortly beforo 7 A, M., Col. Mnnson in-

formed mo that the enemy had driven in his

pickets nnd wore npproacbinff in force.

—

That portion of my brigade with me, tho 9lh
Ohio and the 2d Minnesota RegimentH. were
formed and marched lo a point near thfi

junction of the Mill Spring nnd Coloinbin
Jtoads, And immediately in rear of Wbet'
moro's Bnttery—thfl 9th Ohio on tho right,

and 2d Minnesota on tho left of tho Mill

'Spring lload.

From this point I ordered a company oi

the 9lh also to skirmish the woods on the

fright to prci/ent any tlank movement of the

'onl^my,

I

Shortly after this. Col. Manson, command-
ing the 2d Brigade, in person, informed mi.'

that the enemy were iu force and in posi-

tion on the top of the next hill beyond the

woods, and that they forced bim to retire.

1 ordered my brigade forward through the

woods iu line of battle, shirting the ilill

Spring road. Tbo march of the 2tl Minnf'
sota was soon obstructed by tho lOth Indi-

ana, wbrob was scattered through the woods
waitbg for ammunition. In iront of them
1 saw tho Jih Kentucky engaging the eu^-

my, but ovidentty ralLriiig. At this, mo-
ment, thil onomy, with ahoute, advanced on

them about ono hundred yards, and took po-

sition within the field on the hill top, nca;

the second fence from the woods. At thh
timo I received yonr order to advance u^

rapidly as possible to tbe hill top. I order-

ed the Set Minnesota regiment to move br
tho flank until ithad passed tho lOth ladia

tary ho°nrdere4 h-m to write to Major Bockwitb nnd 4tb Kentiieky, and then deploy to thi

and order him to rtpott forthwith in wntiog| left of the rond.

But
appeared

int all :ouutTy. and
lily neivspapt

iCptod.'of CDU
3c there was a total

ofScer, be v 9 not IcM worthy of
tesy. hy
lepreioulaLivo ofBcer, li<

poblic coufiileucv. Ilia

plainly mini fvtted hi* ti[icf>mm"a mitTbintis ol

.-idmiration and affection Thry «•<.• I.netilencil

hj hia tosles, and nil" T....1 : anju be

came attached to hiin .. .' '•' ^'

ways warm with pun- I'ly ti

leapondtolhoappt-olsii ;i i > . . i !
. .inii.md,

of want—u*ver lurLi^J i..' j''>> ., -.m.,,! ulji'ttfl

llCMUcl.llirrtfort. Tbat iL nad unit no otdi

nary ahnek of grid tbnt we learned ol the death

of Mr. Smith, and Ibal it ii with no merely for-

mal ceremODica that wo piomi»o to remember
our departed brother and to iiui

ICimlccd, That tho rclaLlvca ol Mr, &)|]T|I

yiur beartli'lt uyjnpoltiyr and that a cvpy

War News of llic IVccC*.

I have nothing more tbnu pTtpnralioni.

ord this week, but these are os thoy

always have been on so largo a scale, tbnt a

of success or ovei) progress, is taken

by tho hasty publio ns litllo better than de-

feat. Still there is a progress, which ia

looked upon by tho best inforinod iu iio-

thority with intense interest. Wo slill are

of the opinion, Ibut in real, severe, desperate'

fighting the Went will huve to bear the brunt.

Tho East seems more intent on ssUiug old

vesaels, picking ootlon, Ac, than any thing

else. The great Burnsideespedilion, got up

a coat of million upon million, is ruporl-

, as Vfo can understand it, not only u fail-

0, bat between ocean storms and raecally

intructors, it is a total failure- a dead Xois

to the great plans of what some called

closing campaign."

With our iutemal troubles, wo cannot

conslruo Iho news from Europe in any otbei

light, than tbat the central Powers, Eng-

d, Franco, and Spain will very soon rec-

ognize the Confederate States, open tho

blockade nod bid us defiance. This is the

whole lenorof their conduct, and the Weeds
and others may writo Mr. Sewapd what

thoy pleaso to bo Telegrnphcd over tho

country as " official " from Earope, there is

itbing that looks favorable from that quar-

Nolhing Tnic In PolitJCB but De-

duaid: "Her

r_iJupiniteadot being I ordered tho 9th Ohio regiment lo mcv.^

.vosdine; be aigned it himioll through tho first com field on tho right n"

take Ihat to him and bnng on
I
,i,g road, and take position at the forthec

fence, selecting the best cover possible.

The position of tbe Minnesota regiment
covered tho ground formerly occupied by the

dth Kentucky and 10th Indiana, which

brought their right flank witbin about teu

feet of tho enemy when ho bad advanced
upon tbo 4th Kentucky.
Tho yih Ohio's position checked an at-

tempt on Iho port ut the enemy to flank the

position taken by tbe 2d Minni'sotu, aiiil

consequently brought the left wing almost

against tho enemy, where ho was stationed

behind straw stacks and piles of fence roilF'

Anotberrcgimenl was stationed imn)ediat>'-

ly in front of tbe 9th Ohio, well covored by
fence and some boards, a small field net

ore than eighty yards wide, interveninj;

tween the positions. Thoeoomy also had

iSsessioD of a small log house, stable and

corncrib nbout fifty yords in front of theSth
' long the lines of each of the ti;pi-

id from tbe enemy's front, a hot

and deadly fire was opened.
On tbe right of tbs Minnesota regiment

tho contest at first was almost hand to hftnd,

ikc enemy and Uie 3il jViniitsola itere jjokine
- ugh Iht „m€ ftn'.e <tt each

The people might ns well make np thi

inds first as last, to restore tbe Domoerooy

I position. Their loss of position, lost tbo

country— it can only be reatored by their

ndancy. The tondenoy In that dire

is but proof of this. With avery dei

oorat callijd to position, the country breathes

hopefully and confidently. This every

body knows—every body fools. Then why

shut our eyes to the import!

Mr. Limui.N was, to-doy. lo dismiss every

liopublican around hiui. and call to

vico. Democrats of known/aith, there

bo a generol rojoiolDg throughout the coun-

try, and a lively hopo of a better future.

Tho iniprcBMou is very universal thnl If

Iho Democracy cannot save this nation—jt

is gone—irretrievably gone, i

Arrival of Arms.
New Yohk, Feb. 3.— It is staled thaltho

first battalion of the Massachusetts cavalry,

have left Annapolis fur I'ort Royal.

Tbo Bleamship Bavaria broucht 2,000

cases of nrms, containing 40.tKI0 sabres

and over 45,000 stand of arms, equipments,

Tbo New York bank stalcment shows a

decrcnao of loans of .$1,091,902; do specie

760,655; do oiroulation $423.0GC; do de-

SI, 16-^,200,

in man, who laid ha hailed from the

Ohio, had about a dozen ijuirea of pn-

over tvyo or three times, which *"

" i'a;nv on checte." Tho Sucre ti .

iauched, " You muat go to iho Commiaaary Gen-

eral; ho has charge of Ibe feedinc of Ihe amj,

J have been at first one and t£cn another all

.jraraor.ancl, sooichow or other, I don't getony

farther abend, nod that i" why 1 want you to in-

itigale it;" and be commenced to unroll hia pa-

ri/ "Indeed, sic, I do not know toiv obeeta

mid ngreo with the eoldiera," "Tha

\y I want you to read tbe*e papers and

I theeo cortiCcatcs." " Hut, 1 hove nc

." All hnnda commenced laughing, but tSo

Ohio maa atuek it out bravel)?, " I atsure yo

that there ia aot a Boldior in tho army who doi

not like crackers and cheese, and I caa mako

for Ibreo cents a pound." " Now. I tell you whi

vou bad beltfir do, go lo Senator Wilton oad got

-

to put it in bia bill, it will then pnia tho Sen.

and become nn army regulation [o give out

chceao ratioai." " Well, could you not endorao

aad then it would ho euro tobopnaaed i' "No.

'annot cndor*Q it, becausel know nothmg aboal
' "Oh vs-cll, I wiincnvii theae papers." and

mado fur the table. " I ivitl never rood them,

yoa do. until Iho war la over." With a look ol

dcapair, Ohio made ler Ihe door, inquiring of eve-

ry oao he met if they kueiv wbnv Senator Wilaon

ame Major Kechwilh, with the nolo tenl

retarnod prisoners. " Why are Iheao

kept wailing t" " llecauiso I have
-

"r special cafC."

Mr- Wilwu, iHue on order that;

the priaonora tbat may bo released in future, and

allow Ihem fall pay for ovo

rebel priaonf. Moji
. , - ,, .

thoro aro over 150 now waiting for the; .

every man malt bo paid to-day, nnd ipeed them
- - "^Birbomea." A tnUmin wantso commis-

tha regular army. " Hnvo you been la

any battlu yot, air t" " I was in Ihe »'"'"'!;

wtr" "That won't doi tbnt'stoo far bach

I was at Great Bethel." Tl. at' s better I will

eiomino your record myaelf, nnd inform you if

you aro appointed."

A swul healthy jonog man wanted u commii

iloo orclorhsbip. "Have you beea in any bal

tlol" "Nosir." "Thnnitwill hoof uo uao I

apply, for I shall make all my appointmsnU froi

tbohdtofheroe.-, Ihoio who fight the country

battles muat bo cared for first

"

. ^ .

And to it went on for five lioar^, in wticb 6

«aw and heard all who came, p)ent:iatly, and non

wont away but wore plensfd with their enlcrtaii

- and montof "—•"-'*'•-'- •""""""'

order for

it learued

glad. Oie '0 hundred w

>lhtr.

dloE

ef tbeae Iter. Thoy may dclny to get us to alrifco i

by the nnnio of Hayes, iruui Huumi.... -»•.<-

ly. Hayes has been insiine about ii wtul^,

nnd Mr. Olstott boving charge of tbo balls,

Hayes complained lo him that bis bed want-'

d filing; when ho entered the cell (ona ^f

ho small sleeping cells), to fi.i it. HnyOB,

laviog secreted the prop of tho bedstead

behind him, struck Mr. 0. on tho back of

tho head whilo alooping over, and again on

the forehoad after ho was down. A Nogio

ict, hearing tho sound of Iho stroke,

„ to tbo cell, and, drawing Mr. Olstott

out, closed and looked it. The stick used

was a piece of inch pino board, two nnd n

half inches wide and about Ihrco feet long,

and wns not token from Iho prisoner until

yesterday evening. The wounded ninu was

taken to bia home, whoro bo lies in a very

critical condition. He is about fifty-six

However before tbe fight contina<

in this way, that portion of tho enemy, con-

tending with tho 2d Minnesota regiment, re-

tired in good order to some rail piles hasti-

ly thrown together, the point from which

they had advanced upon the Fourth Ken-

This portion of Iho enemy obstinately

maintaining its position, and tho balrmcn {i*-

before described, a desperate fight was con-

tinued for about thirty minutes, with seem-

ingly doubtful re 3 111 I,

The imporlance of possessing the log

house, stable and corncrib being apparon;,

Companies A. B, C and D of the Ninth

Ohio, were ordered to flank tbo enemy open

tbo oxirome left, aod obtain possession of

the house. This done, still the enemy stooJ

firm to his position and cover.

During this time, tho artillery of the ene-

my constantly overshot my brigade.

Seeing tho superior numborof the enemy,

nnd their bravery, / conrludrd Ihe beft modt

of settling Iht cenUft was to ordtr the Nimi.

Ohio Rtgimtnltoehorgclhrenemy'ipoTihon

.cilh Ihe baiianet. and turn k.sltftjtank.

The ordtr wat given iht regiment lo eniy.

(1/ iheir guns andjix bayentls. This don-. .

.} ii-aj ordered to c'largt. Retry mart lyrtin^
'. if, rfit'i itlacrily and wel/erou) chteTtn/.-.

The enemy seemingly prepared lo reaii:

t, but before the regiment reached him lb'

lines oommencod to gWowny; but few ii

them stood, possibly ten or twelvo.

This broke the enemy's flank, and tlf

whole linegavo wayingrcnt confusion, at, I

Iho whole turned into a perfect root. A~
Boonnsi could lorm tho regiments of riv

brigade, I pnrnatd tho enemy to the hospi-

tal, where you joined the advance, 1 tbvu

moved my command forward under orders

in lino of bnttto lo the foot of Monlden';

Hill, passing on the wny ono abandoned can-

Thoneit luorniiig we marched into lii'

deserted works of iho onemy, and on tli'^

following day retomod to our camps.

At tho time of the advance of tho Nin'.li

Ohio, I was shot through tho right leg I- -

low tbo kneo. Three other balht passLii

through my horse, nnd nnether through my .
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overwQt. After Mh 1 wf.8 comp;.lleci I o po

on fofl unlil 1 R« '« 'ho hpjr''"' ''
'^^

Z7g my "id-dr-oomp, Androw S. Burt,

T,na wounded in the cidf.
, , .

Too much prai'O oiinnot bo nwordcd to

0,0 compnny officer.. >,on-comn-.«bncd

officoTB ..nd *oldi.« of Iho wo r^K™|-"f-

hffoT" bronkfflsl.

flildny, ''fv'"-
111 liad not tosted food

iselvesthioQgh-

pnoh comionnd

ii^nt o» thoogli

"eiigaROinpiit, [ivolrn of whom \serc Itillod

fiid Ihirly-thrfP wnonded.
, I um wyll fatirfcd nilli tho conduct of my

etiliri.'. coiQinand during tlje Etivorti ivnd aloae

pngngemont id which thoy took part. Whoa
all hchavcd so noil I hnvo no dcsUc to make
iiidiTidunl diatincttoDS.

Very resped fully, your moat obe't acr't.

H. P. Vak Clbve,
Col, CommnDdingSnd UtDDeEOtn Vol.

llenild'i Diips-^b.

Dornl Banks is still bori>. II

tboro IS tt probability of his a?!

iharga of the Navy Uepi

.>TJnced''ll'^i^'g'p«'<^^t courage, and deported

Uieirsdvs under firo in a proper, Roldierly

niMncr. were I to fail lo ppBeify some of

them it wonld bo great injustice. Lieut.

Se^ S Burt (.irdo-oamp), of the 18lh

11. S. Infantry. Hunter Brooke, j.rivrtff in

Ito 2d Minnesota regiment, and volunteer

aid.do.or.mpBMBiorGi.Btftvu5Kftrmmerline,

OOBin.£.t.dinglhe>J;nthOhio.Capl(un Charles

Joseph, 09. A, CftPlBin Frflder.ck 8ohy>f

der. Co. D, Geo. Harries, Adjutotil of tho

Ninth Ohio regiiuent. Col. H-K Van Clevo.

lamoB Qoorge. Liou'- Colonol, and Aleian-

der WiUiDB. Blojor, of Iho 2d Minnesota.

oaoh displayed .gtCQt valor ond judgment in

the diBohargc of their respective duties—so

much so, in my judgment, aa to plocp the

country, and cvi'ry honest Inond thereof,

under obligationB to them.

In conclusion, pormil me, .Sir. to con-

oratulnto you on the victory aohiovod, ond

allow mo to eiptcsB the hope that your fu-

ture efforls mny be crowned wilh iho sumo

Attnchedyou will find the number of the

force of my hrigiidoongnEed.nnd al«o n list

ef the killed and wounded.

1 urn ri^speclfully yours,

Kou'tL. McCook,

Col. Olh O. V-. rom'ding 3d Brig.. 1st div.

Martin llrunev. A?s'nt Adj. Gen.

The bugle called llio Dth Regiment 0. V.

locelher en the morning of tlib l3lh iiist.

about 7 o'clock- Led by noting Lieut. Col,

KninmOrliiig, the regiment ivnsmnrobod not

of camp to meet tho onomy, who was

ported appronohing

KILLED.

,
Coilipn>.y B, Privotos H. C, Reynolds. 1, B,

Cooper, U, (Jromb, A, Dreaco,
' Company 1), pritato Wm. H. Morrow-

do E. pricalo H. It, Thomp»oti.
Jo 0, prlvnlen F. Bomhliottli. G, Rommel,

P SluDSbora, 1, Warner.
iipany I, priTalcn S- M. Pariier, F, Sohnoi-

Cumpany B, Cnploin Wm, Markam, Blichtlf,

Cunmral E. 1), Coop«r. ilifihtly. privBto W. C,

Smith. Bouerel;; J, C. Wnldon.Joha Etgol, C.

aevorely;^, R,

Qghll,

ng the

from four to

Compsof B, pHvateal. Mai
Brown, O. P. Henie, aligblly.

ComponyG, Sorgennt A, Korgcostcio, slightly;

privolcB P. Kiiper, entotfly ; C. Sohall7, C. Van.

Ec, n.n. Hommon.Wm. Pratt, Wm, Kempei
"eo. Dchnion, all Miglitly.

Compaoj 1. 24 Lieutenant, T. Sloul, peveruly

iTnto nUlinloD, Blielitly.

(^oDipin)' K. Sergeant T. MoDonooglii doccrelji

Corporalu P, V. HotehkiBn, A. T. Crnnt, J. IJ.

Pomoroj-, all nlightly :
privott? I. Ifcneon, H. F.

Cook. A. Partman, Wm. K. llaskins, J. Smith. P.

S, RntDCll, T. JoLuEon, G. PlowmaB, C. P, Arfit-

lundi nU (light ly.

Relen«c ol Prisoners

Bm-tiiuj^ Feb. 2.,—.Tbrco hundrud and
eighty-£ix retj^l prisouors, rank and filo, at

Fort Wntteu, go lo-morroiy lo Portress

Slonroe. Commodore Barron is uot includ-

ed among thorn.

The Flood In Cnliroraia.

1 Francisco. Jud. 31,—after one
neck's extraordinarily cold though pleosant

Latest from iTIissouri.

Sebalia. Mo., Feb. 3.—A commiBsion

nppointod for the purpose by Gen. Popo
bavo been sifting tho rogiroents nl this

point, and discharging all unfit for service.

A colnmn moved off to-day under Col. 1.

W- Fuller, of tho 27lh Ohio.

Tho telegram announcing the promotion

of Col. Frank Steele to the rank of Brigo-

Gonernt was received with great satis-

on by all tho troops horo. Thoy be-

lieve bim prompt, safe, apprcciativo and

irave, and will follow him on the march or

n the field with great coufidenoo (ind alac-

ity.

ROLLA, Fob. 3.—Reliable information

from Lebanon says that Gen. Curtis is now
in that place. The number of troops thoro

is constantly increasing. It is doubtless

his intention lo remain at that place until

all his forces arrive, which will ha several

days yet, as seme of thetn have not started.

A considerablo uumbor of thorn are under

orders (o raaruh this morning, and within

two or three days nil those going will have

deported.

The roods bctiveeu this placo and Lebsa-

1 are almost impassable. Fifty teams
"""

said to bo this side of tho Gasconade ri'

liliog for the water lo subside.

There is n rumor, but it is not generally

believed, that Frico has recently been rein-

forced by 12,000 Coufederatu troops from

Arkansas, and is preparing to give our army
hard fight.

Tho 3d' Missouci Cavalry are nearly all

ere. But one or two companies remain to

omo up. Tho regiment is tobealtaohcd

) QenernI Sigt-l'e division.

LsmaiDtoiQedoDonoeidolbat home guanls
•16 Dcoessory in Miasouri, Kenliicky
d Maryland ; official provision having al-

ready boeu made to that end, and on the

that no troops had a right to ask for

special privileges, but nil should he placed
I tho some footing.

Tb" House finally disagreed to the nbovo
Senate nmendraent. by u vole of M ngainst

The House tbon went into Committee of

the Whole on the treasury note bill.

Mr. Vnllandigham made u speech on the

subject. Adjourned.

n Iho Cu
Tho regiment I'l

the scene ff ll"

tho camp. Al

woods sepuraliii,

pany Kwas oril

' jad, and t

weather, another rain Elorm has
In Snii Francisco, -ivhich doubtless comos
from tho flooded portions of the States. Tho

, storm in most 'of Iho interior counties has

the road lending subsided. Commimiciition with many dis-

„herla*?id river to Lofran'a farm. ['"Cts is still suspended,

f batlloto

.b fir the

purpose of proteoUng us ngainst onj- flank

attack. The reinuuiug eight companies

(company G nas on guard on the other side

of our oonip, and was left there,) proceeded

in quick step through the woods lo the plnce

of battle, nnd no sooner had they reached

tie edge of tho wood, when they were or-

dered to attack the enemy. Tho latter wns

posted in force on the edge of, and in tho

woods opposite us. and was separated from

us by two open corn-fields, both of which

were fenced. Our left wing touched the

moln road leading to the Cumberland, ond

was separated by the snmo from tho right

wing of the 2d Minnesota Regiment.

Willi loud hurrahs our boys most gallnul-

ly led by Karmmerling, advanced upon the

enemy, eitendiog Ihemsolvc* nil ovor the

first of said two cornfields and taking stand,

alongaud below the fence. Brisk and heavy

firing at once began from both sides, oud

continued for about half nn hour. At lost

companies A, B. C and D. from oiif right

wing, made a flank movement by left wheel,

nnd after opening a lively fire against the

enemy's lefi wing, they, together with the

remaining compauics, made a bayonet

charge, driving tho entmy from his position

with loud shouts. Tho enemy immediately

lied precipitately leaving their dead nni'

wounded, and their knapsocks. blankets

provisions, &0., A:o.. when our men hostily

pursued and made a large number of pri'

Company 11, detached as staled abov

bad been ordered to join tho main body, but

failing to find it, foil in with tho Second

Minnesota, and partiolpatcd in the action

on the left niug of the said regiment.

Tho strength of our regiment dnriug tho

action was : Three stoffofticors, one si
""

bugler. 21 company and 93 non-commisstt

ed officers, 50.1 privates, ond 8 buglers,

(Ijigued) GEoitQB U. Harris,
Adjutant !)Lh Itegimenl 0, V

loef Ihoil

Legislnlure by n concurrent rcaolu-

L-Ti-i'-, lo nssnmo California's portiot

'uril direct tax.

^ --lution passed instruotiDj; tho

1 ji .11 Congress to urge the estab-

I of mail steomtrg between
d Japan and China,

gable rivers in Oregon are closed

It of a

rSr Hon. James Brooks, editor of the

ow York Erprtif, in a lalo letter from

Washington to his paper says "that, for

tho four or six preceding weeks, iht cipi

fj of Ike Uoi:fTnment hai-c bren/ully

millions ettry day. and that the last

' ending Saturday for (arf wnk ikcy

averaged nearly four miUiont tterij day."

Brigade

1(1 i nneaDID B^aiiiirat

.

-/ fl/cCooi.OlA Uhio.cammandluff Thtrd
non, Ucparfrnml ojlht Ohio

:

._ honor herewith to sub-

mit my report of the part taken by the 2ad

MionesolB regiment in Iha notion of the

Cumberland, on tho ]9tb instant.

About 7 o'clock ou tho morning of that

day. and before breakfast, 1 was informed

by Col. Matisoa, of Ibo lOlb Indiana, com-

manding the second brigade of this divis-

ion, that tho enemy were udvnnoinff in force,

and that be was holding tbem in check, nud

that it was the order of Gen. Thomas that

I should form my regiment ikod march itu-

mediatitly lo the scene of action.

Within ten minutes wo bad left our ounip

and irero marching towards tbo i.'aeiny.

Arriving at Logon's field by your order, we,

halted in lino of battle, supporting Standarl's

battery, whieh was returning tho fire of the

enemy's guns, wbu»c balls and shells were
falling near us.

As soon as the l>th Ohio came up nnd had
tdken its position on our right, we continued,
the march, and after proceeding about half

n mile camo upon the enemy, who were
posted behind n fence along a road, beyond
which was an open field broken by ravines.

Tbo enemy opening upon us a galling fire.

fought desperately, and a hood to bond figbt

ensued which lasted about thirty minutes.
Tbo enemy met with so warm n reception

in front, and afterward being flanked on
their left by the 9lh Ohio, nnd on their right

by a norlion of our left, who had by tboir

well-dlrcoted fire driven tbem from bohiud
their hiding places—gnvo way, leaving a
largo number of their dead and wounded on
tho field. Wo joined in tho pursuit, which
continued till near sunsel. when no nrrived
within a mile of their inlreuchments, where
"0 rested upon our arms during the night.
Ibe next morning wo marohcll into their
works, which we found desert-d,

Sit hundred of my regiment was in ibo

ri'Oiu Kausas.
LsAVEHWORTii, J,in. 31.—General Or-

der No. 12, Department of Kansos, probib,

its troops of ttiis Department from cnlociog

tho Department of Missouri without special
' ars. All armed parlies, whether boloog-

,, to tho service of the Government or not,

who shall hereafter cross the Kansas border

id euter the Department ot Missouri with-

out dao authority, shall he adjudged to bavo
lUtered for purposes of depredation, and
'ball ho held subject to the penalties of

nilitary law.
'

All armed hands of men in the Slate of

Kansas, not in the service of tho United
Slates now, or acting under special authori-

ty obtained from tho Governor of tho State

of the General Commaudipg, ara horoby
mod to disband and return to their

homes.
ilitory coiuiuiesion for tfifi trial of all

such prisoners, and all trho are now dotain-

a on charges of armed depredations or
ayhawkiog, will be Cdtablisbcd.

Tbe Kinth Wisconsin, Col. Solomon- is

ouarterod in this city ; tlio Second Ohio
Cavalry, Col. Doubleday, is quartered nt

Piatt City. Missouri, at present.

Fi'oin WusliiDg(oi).

WAaiiLSOTON, Feb. 1.—The .Secretary of

Var directs that officers and soldier.s who
re or who may bo token prisoners, shall,

during imprisonment, be entitled to same
ly ns if in aotivo sorvicc.

Notwithstanding tho tone of some foreign

journals on the stone blockade, kc. des
patolioa received at tho State Doparlmeat
arc regarded as conclusive of n complete
restoration of good feeling with tho govern-

ments of England nod Franco and other

continental States.

Tho Sooretnry of State on Friday direct-

ed tho releas of all prisoners taken from
aboard insurgent armed vessels. 'Tis true

' " outhorities refused Iha exchange of

Smith for Col. C'orcoi

of difi'eronoo in rank.

It is reported that tho Gi

determined to place the rebel prisoners now
in New York and Philadelphia on the foot-

ing of prisoners of war. AJa order has been
issued for removing them to military prisons

with a view to exchange for citizens of tho

United States imprisoned in the South.

This will probably result in tho roloaso of

Colonels Corcoran, Coggswell, Lee, Wood-
ruff, Wilcox, Vodges, and other officers now
hold as bostngoa. It is generally belioved

that an exchango of oil prisoners will speed-

ily follow.

It is understood that tbe tux hill is being

perfected iu its details by the Committee of

Ways nnd Means. It proposes a modorato

rate of taxation on most articles of neces-

sary consumption, with higher rates on dis-

tilled liquors nnd artioles of luxury ; also

I legacies and brqucsts ; on paseeugcrB by
lilroadaud conveyances; ou newspapers

id lelegraphia messages. This hill will

give to U. S- funds a euro specie paying

security.

Tbe commiltco is also considering the

subject of a national hanking law, roqoir-

iog tho deposit of U. S- stooka as security

for bank notes circalatcd as currency.

Tho President slated in conversation with

Conway of Kansas, that he appointed Lano
n Brigadier General with tho express undor-

Htanding that he should sorvo under Huntor,

and Lano expressed his willingness to do so.

It was never cootemplalcd that his expedi-

tion should be Independent of or oflensivo

lo Ilantur. Lauo must receive bis orders

from Hunter. Tho President will bo glad

if Hunu-r, acting within orders and wtlli a

Kcnsci of duly, can give such orders as will

l)0*uIr*fQclory lo Lane.

(QTIilny-Sevenili Congrcss-'Pirst
Session I

WashlnotoM. Feb, J.

SENATj;.—Mr. Wado presented a joint

Resolution from the Legislature of Ohio in-

structing their members of Congress to use

their efforts to scouro such amendment to

the naturalization laws as will grant notural-

::ation lo ihofc of foroign birth who serve

luring the wat. Referred.

Mr. Wade also introdaeednrcsolution for

u National Armory in the State of Ohio.

Referred.

Mr. Chandler presented resolutions from

the Legislature of Micliigau ro-affirmiug

their loyalty to tho Government uud hatred

of traitors, nnd asking tho Government to

speedily put down tho insurrection ; favor-

ing tbe confiscationof the property of rebels,

and nskiog that, as slavery is the cause of
' war, it bo swept from the laud.

Mr. Harris presented petitions from clti-

ns of Now York asking that Congress
take speedy measures to repeal the present

reciprocity treaty between Canada aud the

United States,

Mr. Harris also presented resolutions from
the Legislaturo of New York asking a mod-
ification of the law for raising a revenue, so

that any amount mny ho raised by any Sloto

by any mode of laiation, except dull" ""

That eacii Stalo be allowed lonssuii

nount of tax. and assess for tho payment
id collection of tbo same, according to its

(fwQ laws and by its own officers. Referred.

Mr. Pomeroy o9ered a resolution asking
the Secretary of War for ail orders relative

to tho force in the military command of

Kansas, and whether tho same be command-
ed by Gen. Lano ; and whether any chaugo
has been made in the military orders since

Gen. Lone loft the Senate to take charge

of tbo force; nnd whether Gen. Hunter's

order, already published, is in nceordanoc
with the orders of tho War Departmeut
here. Laid over.

Mr- Chandler offered a resolution, that

tho commiltee on Commerce inquire into tbo

expediency of immediately notifying Great

Britain that tho reeiprocity treaty is not

procal, nnd that it bo terminated at the

earliest possible moment. Laid over.

Mr. .Simmons, from the committee on

Patents, reported buck the joint resolution,

iptialiug $3,000 for tho purchase of

cotton seed, for general distribulioD. wilh

idmont, appropriating $1,000 for the

purcbaso of tobacco seed- Amendment of

imittce was adopted and the resolu.

Trade, Coiumercc, Ac.
We need uot expect eilhor uniformity in price

nor steadineu in dcmaod, until menej matters df

Bume EomcfhinE like a level

As lime proccedB, Iho prajeclora of great

moaey acheojB, appear to he more and more i

wildered. If you over stood upon Ibo bnoks

[he great Niagara, and witueaseJ the oanui

struggling ngainst the currents rushiug to '

awlul precipice, while at each lenible elroko

life or death, he was carried uearer and nea

Iho fiunl seeae, then you can form eouio idea of

\vhat is and boa been going on between Sccrotnry

CitASE, the New York aud other Baoka. and

Congressmen treuibhog upna chore, wbonre coll

cd upon lo go lo Ihoir aBiistance,

We bare hiat,;d in Ibeiu articles all that Con-

greaimfQ cao do; if Iboy will not do il. it will,

wejadgo, do itsdf. Vuu Iiavo t|ot to run iKtJolh

—i[ you cannot do that, then God fare you,

NctT Vark Slock nod ITIoncr IHurlEci—Feb, 1.
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tion passe

Mr. Anthony oScccd a resolution, that

tho committee on Patonts inquire into tho

oxpedioncy of making an appropriation to

aid iu tho experiment of manufacturing flnx

ns B substitute for cotton. Adopted.
Mr. Johnson moved to take up the bill

providing for the construction of a military

railroad, in the States of Kentucky and
Tennessee. Disagreed to.

Mr, Cownu offered ajoint resolution, rela-

tive to the Lake uud River defences of
Ponnsylvuniu. Referred, and ufler oxeou-
livQ session, adjourned.

HOUSE.—Mr. Lovejoy offered the follow

iug;
WnEREAS. Il has been learned in this

Hoose that five Illinois Rcgimonts did, on
learning the contents of the report of Sec-
retary Cameron, lay down their arms in

token of their Tc.fueal to fight for the same.
Therofote,

Rasotmd, That the commilleo on tho

Conduct of ihe War inquire into the allogoit

fact and report the same to Congress.
Mr. Poukodesiring to discuss the subjecl,

it went orur under tho rules.

Ou motion of Mr, Baker it was resolved

that the committee on Post Offices and Post
Roads bo required to inquire iulo the pro-

priety of establishing by law, a system for

free receipt and deliviTj by postmen of all

mail matter in cities conloioing upwards of

10,000 inhabitants, in conformity with the

admirable and ecaoomical post office system
of the priucipul cities of Luropo.
The House then proceeded to act on tbo

Sonato's amendment to House bill making
appropriations for completing defencoa of

Washington, which amendment provides

that no volunteers or militia in any State

shall bo mustered iotosorvico on any ground

or condition, and confined within tho limits

of any Slate or vicinity, and if any voiuu

tocrs or militia have thus been mustered in-

to sorvioo, thny shall be discharged.

A running discussiuu followed, iu wbiohit

firmer luiJcltKiqa
v(i7(r«ljr[ii]fioVL_,
no Chlcngn IprfnE nltl 30

J; MObMbaiob'cr
1 linn lit HSaSe; imall
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PKOSPECTUS

Second Volume of The Crisis,

COLUMBDS, OHIO — WCUKLY,

The first volume of Tun Cmsis is draw-

ing to a cIobc, qdiI I novt issue thia PROS-

pEcrnafortlioaoeonilVolumo. Tue Crisis

is no longer no oupcriment, but a 6scii fiict.

We cannot fully express our gratitude to

our frionds relio havo so fnitbfuUy stood liy

us through tlie fipry otdcol wliioli wo hnva

pQCOUDtcrpti, But wo arc perfectly willing

that timo shall test the corrcotncss of our

courae aod tbo truths wo have placed upon

Our purpose has not been to publish in-

disoriminalely tbo "news" as it caiue to

liaiid, uino-tentbs of which is either pure

fiction, or 60 distorted by tbo writers for

eomo ignoblo purpose, that it is little betlci

than falsehood; but to cull from this mas^

of coatradiotioQH what comporta with the

foots, ond may bo thus robed upon with eomo

cortninty by the reader. • Nor," said one

of (ho greatest of authors, " niil it bo less

my duty faithfully to record disasterii min-

gled with triumphs, and great national Crimea

and foUiex far more humihating than any

diiUfltor." By thua manfully battling with

falsehooj and error, and Carefully Eelccljng

the Lmpartial trutli, The Crisis will there

by bocomo a valuable record for future ref-

erence.', S!> having, at least, some approaches

to the realities of transpiring events, in thiii

most oitraordinory history of our uatiou

and people.

It U our purpose also to continue through

the second volume, as in the first, so clear

a political record of the past, bearing upon

the political aspect of the prusenl, as the

nature of our work will justify, and the

perilous condition of our country demands.

Our danger does not only consist of

those in rebellion against the Govornraent

itself; but we ore, also, continually sur-

rounded by the dangerous sohemcs of the

ambitious, the blunders of the ignorant, and

the wiles of those in our midst who doeire,

in the tumult of the contending elements, to

aap the very foundation of =o mnch of our

political structurei not environed by tbo re-

bellious in arms ; to etrike at the indepen-

dence of the people, and destroy the last

hope of "the poor in this world's goods."

with the weight of a political dependence.

Thpre is a wido spread effort to erase the

diBtinclive cboraotcr of the Sttitos, by deny-
ing to thom that home State tovereignty,

never yielded to the national organiialion.

It is but a blind, of protended patriotism,

through which to strike at the people them-

selves, Woshatlthereforekcep on a correct

and direct line, combatting error wherever

foand, und while laboring tofave the nation,

we shall at the same lime labor to save the

people, that when war's alarms end horrors

are over, we may be able to return to tbo arts

of poaco, with our individual rights secured,

with the freedom of consoicncc, the press,

md voioe, still preserved, with which our-

selves and our children may re-rniie the

shattered structure of the present, to a

Still greater glory and pre-ominence.

We ask iu this work no oatranoous sup-

port—tbu patronage of no cliques, combina-

tions nor tbo hire of corrupt politicians; but

the freo-nill oHoring only, of such us hove

patronage to give, nud patriotism to coa-

coive its value, whether from public func-

tionaries or from private citizens. We de-

sire to print a paper for our subscribers,

and our country, only ; unarmed by power,

nor seduced by the wages of the corrupt.

Cheered forward by tbo success we have

met with from the fearless and patriotic for

the past year—we enter upon tbo future

with confidence that our friends, subsoti-

bers and patrons will not decrease in nuDi-

ber, but tho'e that we already have will ex-

ert themselves in our behalf, while now

ones will Etop forward to aid us in making

the 'Jd volume of TitE Crisis un improve-

ment an the first.

TERMS, TWO DuLt-ARM for one year

(each year or volume consisting of fifty two

numbers,) or ont dollar fur six months, pay-

able in advance.

Subscriptions invariably diiioonlinued at

the end of the time paid for.

An index will be published at the i-nd of

each volume. S. Mp.DAitr.

Columbus, Ouio, Dec. 1661.

Aati-Baok LegistnUon.
The people of IlliuoU have suffered st

verely in consequence of their wretched pt

per money. The Committco on Banks i

the Constitutional Convention, now in ses-

sion at Springfield, have reported ti provis-

ion, for tbo now fondamentol bw, It is that

no bankseball be charted in the Stale; that

no eiisting oliarters shall bo revived, and
that no foreign bills of le^s than $10 shall

ciroulato in the State. It is altogether pro-
bable that this or something npproiimating
to it will bo adopted- Such a law would
have delighted Andrew Jackaon.

The Illinois Sinie Consttmtlonal
Conv«nlian--Hlghly Iraponoiit
Doctrines Assnnied.

Our readers are already apprised of the

fact that a Convention ia in session at

Springfield, Illinois, framing a new t^onsti-

i for that State. They are also in-

d that its members arc, two to one,

Demoorats. Under whotover ciroumstou-

ces Ihey may have been elected, they op-

e a full appreciation of the re-

1 which devolve upon ihem.

They are bringing Governor Yates and his

accounts to a oloae sifting, and the

'rnor shows as sad an adminiatratiou of

bis money accounts as Governor Dessi-

HON- Tbo Convention ossumes very high

grounds, and bos tho action of Western

Virginia, and the recent Missouri Statu Con-

ition as precedents. These, certainly

should stop tho clamor of Abolitionists, or

Bepublicons, includmg Governor Yates,

Dennison and, we believe, all tho other

sslorn Govemore, nho did nil thay could

precipitate tho present state of things

Western Vii^inio and Missouri. The

103 of Western Virginia and Missouri are

not, however, parollel cases. That of West-

Virgiuia was a se^lion of a State, act-

in its own rosponalbility, and was alto-

gether a highly revolutionary not, and bus

precedent in our State or national or-

ganizations, nud is wholly above constitu-

tional authority.

surprised to see the National

Guvemoient in any way rccogniee it as a

:i(atc, knowing as we did, that it would in-

oubles nnd complicate any set-

tlement of our difficulties. This wos done

hostility to tho people of Weatom
Virginia who desired to remain iu the Union,

id whose political sentiments appear to bo

sound on the great issiies of the country, as

developed on the fioor of Congress. But

desiring as we did a full rosloralion of the

I. and tbc States in that Union, with

territorial limit.-i unabangcd, unless

dona in the only mode knoivn to uur sys-

tem, itc had to overlook any peculiar politi-

cal ideas for the timo being, among Union

to adjust matters that in tbe end

tho least 'possible difficulties could arise in

bringing the wholo people and tbe States in

under our Constitution as tbey were

before the great secession movement com-
lonoed. Behoving that a very largo por-

on of tbo Southern people would bo wil-

liiig in a short time to come voluntarily

back into tho Union, whensatiafied that tho

object of tho North was not to atoal or des

troy their property of any kind, but simply

restore the Government ; we Lave labor-

in season, and a.>> some would Lavo it, out

season, to direct the public mind to that

d, and in every case opposed eucb ineu-

res as we believed tended to niden the

broach, by making this war one of disorder

id destruction and finally precipitate it in-

oue of permanent mililnry Bubjugation,

this would be as ruinous to us as to

tho South, and all would go down in one

idless wreck together.

The case of Missouri, Iherelor,.-, differs

some respect from that of Western Vir

nia, but yet it is onu of oitremo cceort,

and of doubtful propriety as a conatitutiooal

,
yet as tbe State U kept in tact,

rofroincd from pasting any opinion

upon the real ildlui of tbe present State

Government. It is this : tho Legislature of

elected in the fall of 1860, met ot

Jefferson City, tho Capitol, on the first

Monda}' of January, 18C1. During tlteir

session they passed a law calling a State

ention, in anticipation of tho nationu]

troubles then, in fact, upon the counlrj-,

which Convention was eleoted, and met in

St. Louis, before tbe Legislature adjourned.

There appeared to be a wide difibronce as

to the proper measure to be pursued, be-

tween tho Legislature and the Convention,

and both bodies ndjouiued without coming

to any terms of notion for the Stutc

Soon after the ai^ourument of thcfo two

bodies, thoinilitnry, undertho ofllcereof the

United States, took possession of tho State

Government at Jefi'oreou City, and drove

Jackson, aud those who remained at-

tached to his Government, from thoCnpital,

id hold it.

Tbe ConvenUon was then called togothi

[uin by themselves, and assumed full Stato

and Legislative powers, passed la^

dinaiices making Mr. Gauiile G

curroundiug him with all tbe necessary

iiphernaliu of a Stato Government.—

These acts were never submitted to tho peo-

ple for a vole—the Convention assuming ab'

solute and original authority, as the act of

the people tliemselvcs.

This, brielly, is the present Statu gov-

ornmunt, defdclo. in Missouri; undas such,

is recognized by our governniont at Wa.sh-

ington, and is ropreaentod in both Houaoi

uf Congress; the Senators holding iheii

appointmonlB from Gov. GMtPLH. Froo:

stand-point, we may run our minda in-

to tbe future, as both tho Western Virginia

government and tbatof Misaonri, aro in fall

recognition by our National authorities.

These are preoedenLifor the action of tho

Illinois Convention most nssurodiy, which

has parsed a resolution to dislriot that Stale

for uicmbera of Congress, ond ha:> bifore it

a resolution to oluct a United States Sena-

tor, in tho place of Mr. Browning.
holds his seat by appointment of Gi

PKS, to Gil the vacancy occasioned by
death of Judge DoniiLAS.

lew, wo apprehend tbo only difficulty iu

the wayofthoIIUnoiaConventioa will be that,

their Constitution must be Hubmilted to the

people, and uuUl then none of their acts will

he completed, as each act will be a part of

thewhole. If thopeopie rojectthoir work it

all falls to tbe ground. To this they should

look, and see that no part of their work de-

feats the whole, or else submit different pro-

aioas to separate votes.

That the Illinois Convention, like that of

isaouri, might overturn tho whole Repub-

lican or Abolition State Government, with

the precedents quoted, before them, is prob-

ably true, hut this wo do perceive they de-

think of doing, sad wo surely ahould

t. We think tho evil of

of tho times, grows out of nsaumptiona in-

stigated by political partiziinsbip. The

true party lo admioiilcr tho Govcmuient,

that neither euoroacbos upon well

defined oonslitntloaal principles, nor per-

encroachments from any quarter,

the rights, liberties, or property of

tbo people.

le will deny tbo right of tho Cen-

to do auy act within the range of

tho Constitution of tho United States.

That is clear. The " tight to alter, amend

bolish," aform of Government, is a very

radical, original and sovereign right, which

the people retained iu all their State Con-

tutions, and the only restriction placed

er them, aud to which tbey all occeded to

becoming a part of tho American Union,

that the form of government shall be

rf;iuft?[can—that being necessary ti tbe

consistent working of the machinery, nnd

principle upon which our wholo fabric

based, and made h part of the objects

and purposes of the Revolution, to wit.

We add below a letter from Springfield.

linois. to tbe St. Louis licpublican upon

this subject. It will attract no little atten-

^n from those who have given much re-

ction to those subjects :

SPRIHGflEf.n, .JuDuory 2ii, 166a.

lo my cmumDuicatioa forwarded h«t ereniog,

_ omitted to iuoludo tbe railoivios resolutioo, iu-

treduced in the CuovcDtioa yesterday norniDg by
Mr. Brooks, ffom Adaiue;

Resolccd, Tbat the Committed on Judiciary be
sirucloil to iaquire aud report whether thin Con-

vention hai (be puwer to elect a Seaator to lill the

vacancy in the United Stslci Senate, oecasioned

by the death ct Stephen A. DauEJoF, and now
temporarily Idled by an appointmeat of Iho Gov-

Hr. Fntler ointeA Iu Uy Ihe rcjoiatioii oa the

table.

Tbe nyen and neeii were deranndod, wbon -»

otioD was made to adjuuro, and carried.

TUo resolution, Iherelore, goej over until Tuea-
(Juy nvit. at ivhich time the Coavention will re-

lemble, ofler a three doya rccea.
Tbe lewlutiou boa produced some flutter in

riain direolions, and perhuM it wai received

. _lh nouie lurpriie among thnFe vh<i had not
thought of the point before.

There eon scarcely be n doubt, however, Hint

the CoDtentioD will posi Iho reinlution, nor cun
" ere be any doubt thst the Judiciary Committee
. ill repnrtnESrmalivelyupun the legitimate power
of tbu body to elect a Seoator to till the vacancy
nsQied. Tbe report already mitde by tbat Coui-

initwo uf>oathe iiudeniable power of tho Conreu-
tiOD to dictriet the'State for Congreu, lays dowu
principles which cover tbe abovo reaolutioo, ond
cslahliih Ibe doclrioe of Ihu power of tbo Oen-
ilitull(jniil Ciinvi^ndou to elfOt a Senalor aa well

\'iJ unleid tbo opponents
' .1 Mjinetbing more cenclu-

:m[i tbo quotation frnm
I rilled States

L'[,..l ) the

itly paraded
tbo Republican paper* of Chicago and this

city, nolhing of any fucco will bo arroyed agoiuat

Tbt- Ripublitnn ha.1 already pjponed tho utter

irrelevancy o( tbo quolatioa from tbo Coudtitnlioa

in a brief iirtielo(credited by tbo lUginlet hero to

tbo Ohicapo Tima.)
RepublitauB, liovvever.caiiaot. witbavory good

(raf.-. . I
-' r ..-

-
-f ;^ Cunveotion to elect n

iiity ennetioiied the eleo-
iinrcotion in Virgiain,

'.'I'tt-d to a Mil ia tbe
c of tbe fUDCtioaa of tbe

olbre. 'I'hot tbey ivill 'juibblo aboat it and talk

ibout " Lecoaiplonism,'' and pouiLly of " filedOl

.oldiorsand FortLifayotte," ocBomu other eqnnl-
ly eilubrious fort, is lo be oxpocted. Tfiero ia a

clnsB of people whone opiniooa and piinciplea un-
dergo an esioDtial cbange when their ax u cored
by their neighbor'a hull, inilead of their bnU cor-

-ig their neighbor's oi. It uioiiei a creDt diuer-

nco with them when tbey nre cultedlo exehnnee
tbu cold end of tbo poker for the bet ooe. It

must bo remvmbered tbut there Is not in Illinois

what ia technically doaomiantM a I.egulatim,—
It ifl called a Gtntral Ati*mbty, milh leaiilativo

powers. That a Conabtutiunal Canveatiaa bus
nUo leglalntiio pouera within tho meaning ol Ihu

Conatitutioa of tbo United Sbitcj, Iboro can be
doulil. It

....

I elect a Scuatur lo auccccd

, and itia impufi"
now what aelion the body will deem
dient on tbu aobject. Tbo election of a eoaed
Democrnt lo eccupy tho plate oi Mr. DeugluK,
vacated by hia deal b, would meet the approba-
tion uf 4(l,U0O majority of tho voters of Illineii.

Such a Soaatur, thoueh comparatiioly powerto&i
oad uniaflueatiai in a Hepubltcaa Senate, would

, would app[

The CeaventioD adjourned yesterday over until

Tueido^ aext- Uin preHumed that one controll-

ing motive prumptiua the adjoummeut waa tbat

tho delegates might Eavo an oppertunity to meet
mid laiogle ivlth their eonilitueotj. It may be
bBlisvcd that tho reault will bo beuolicial.

The bnleig aud hoardiog bouEes, ai well oa

Stnto Huuio, are quito dcierled, and an air

atillaeu reigna ia niirked cootrntt wilh tho uaual

vivacity of place* of pubbc resort.

St. Loui!

O^'The editor of tbo Milwtiukio Senlind
does not boast "of the size of Wisconsin
babies,'' but says " they are i

Pbt TlwCriJU.

BetrcnclimoDt and Rcfomi" ii

ibc LcRtslntiirc.

Propositions ore now before tbo Lpgisla

1st. To abolish tho office of Comptroller

of the Treasury.

2d. To abolish tho office ol State Super-

ntendent of Cotnmon Schools.

3d. To abolish the office of Commissionei

of Statistics.

4th. To reduce tbo pay ofCounty officers.

5th. To reduce the salaries of Judges of

the SriproDia Court-

As to tho propriety of tbe first proposi

tiou, I have thi.'j to say: that tho office of

iplroller was created by the authors of

tho Independent Treasury system, for the

purpose of preventing the payment of ille-

gal or improper drafts upon tlio Treosury,

and for tho farther purpose of guarding

gainst any disboiiesc complicity bet)

the Auditor and tho Treasurer. "It

thought that tbo past history of financial

iperations in the Treasury Department
ly justified thucieaUon of thisoffice, to

etule as a check upon the Treasury and
the other Departments. What ond is to

gained by tbo abolition of the Comptrolli

office I do not comprehend, unless it bo to

ion the Treasury again to Ibioves,

II. Tho venial work of destroying thi

Common School eyatum of the State, was
commenced by tho last Legislature. Some
member of the present Assembly, whose
brain ia luminous with " powt^?r-8hop no-

' has introduced a bill to abolish the
of Superintendent. I would advif

the anthor of that bill to omigrale to Ai
1 where he will find more enngenial

ons. Tbo friends of the Common
School system should, however, be oa their
guard ; for its enemies ore the usurers. Shy-
locks, and mouey-obangers, whoso ir^/lurnct

legislation is not lo be liapiicd. Theit
dicy is to destroy the system by degrees,
r tbey dare not attack tbo whole ut once.

By deranging Ihu necessary machinery of
the system, they hope to bring it into dia-

credii, and finally overthrow that grand
plan of popular education which is the only
cure basis of free govornoient!
IU. Tbonoxlgreatmeasuroof "retrench-
snf'and "reform" is a move to abolish

the Bureau of Stalistios. This department
of the most useful connected with thi

State. Tbo present able Commissioner. E
D. Mansfield, In his reports, has furnished
mass of information, of fools, which will

furnish a profitablo study for soma of th<
" reformers" in the General Asaombty.

All wise and permanent legislation resd

Sou ascertained facts- Statistical knowl.
go lays at the foundation of the great
lodem science of political economy.
The Statistical Bureaus established ._

Germany, Prance and England, prepared
tho way for legislative reform in those c

tries. The science of statistics is in it.

fancy, yet it ia the only safe chart to guide
the statesman, and the people, in tbo nay of
reformation and of corroot legislation.

Inateud of abolishing that department.
Brippling its operations, tho appropriation for

It should be increased, and the duties of the
Eommission be enlarged; so that hereafter
bii! reports shall contain tho statistics of in-

termarriages between blood relatives, aai
the character of the cff,*priog of such mar-
iages. hloi" particular statisljca of drunk-
inness, prostitution, divorce, tenantry, ond
usury, are needed, iu order to direct legisla-

tion on those subjects- For they are among
tho principal causes of destitution, idiocy

d orimo, which are rapidly increoaiug the

mber of the_^iiuft!'ig clastts.

IV. I'beaa "reformers" propose to ro-

duoo the fees of certain county officers.

Clerks, Sheriffs, Auditors, and Treasurers.

It is likely that in a few of the wealthiesi

itiea, such as Hamilton, FtHuklin, Blont-

ery and Cuyahoga, the fees of those of-

ficers will bear some reduction, and some
money thereby be saved to litigants and tax-

payers. It is not so, however, with a ma
jority of tho counties in the Stat«- In at

least fifty counties tho pay of those offices

is scarcely sufficient to eecuro competent
officers. Sheriffs, Clerks and Auditors rare-

iko anything more than a livelihood in

offices. I here suggest (o those mom-
hers of tho Legislature, at present engaged
' this branch of " rotronohment," that do-

o they proceed any further in this great

.. jrkof "reform!" they carefully oiamino
the statutory fees allowed to those several
~

s. But if nn evamiiintion of theatat-

not satisfactory, then, that they call

tho Clerk of the Cuuit of Franklin

county, nnd eauh request tho privilege of

taking the papers end making the complete
record in any given ease, and from that sat-

isfy themselves how much less than tho pre.

aeut foes will pay for the labor.

Sheriffs furnish their own horses, pay all

:pense.i, and receive live cents a mlli

travel fees, tbetc other fees are in about thi

same proportion. But these two offices do
not effect tho tax duplicate, their eipt
being paid by the parties to action

County Auditors, Clerks of tbe Courts and
_ isticcsnf tho Peace, are paid just acoord-

ing to tho quantity of labor they perform

—

80 much money for so uiuoh 'worlc. The
great bulk of toeir pay or fees, arisei< from
record work, for which they are paid

cents n hundred words. This is merely
compensatory for clerical labor. In the

smaU counties tbo treosurursarQmoiein the

habit of coming out of their offices in debt,

than of saving anything by thL-it fees.

—

SuiLi against county treasurers and theit

tlioa in tho email counties were of very
.on occurrence, beforo the establisb-

of tho independent treasury system:
man who is not a meru demagogue

who has any acquainlnoco with tho dut es of

tho county officers, and their actual oom-
pensation, can honestly favor any reduction

of tho present low rates of foes. While it is

true that in a few counties only tbo pay will

bear reduction, in a majority of the couu<

tics any farther reduction of feoa, would fill

the most responsible offices with Incompc.

tent officers.

As to tho Hill now pending for n rcduc-

tlon of the salary of Iho Judges oflhe Su-

premo CoutU it ia to bo hoped that the Lec-
i^lnturo wiU not forget, that ono of tb-
great ends of society is a. juat and enlight-
ched,admlniatrotion of justioo among men.
Upon it depends the aoourily of liberty and
property. It requires tho patient labor ol
haltnlifo time to quolify a man for the re-
aponsibloduliesof a Judge of tho Supreme
Conrt, whilo his deoisions bocomo rules of
Inn, gOTOrnine all other courts in the Stato.
In bis hands is niaoed tho life, tho liberty,
tlio property and tho honor of every oitUson
and inhftbitautof tho Stale. Tho powers of
the judicial office ate tremendous, they
spring from the very nature of free insti-
tutions.

I A great judge must understand tho na-
ture and even the technicalities uf every
trade, art. occupation and profession, whiio
his office rci)uires that he should be oou-
nected with none—justice and equality an-
his only trade. His time, hLi Ulents and

aesty a. allb iiade t< 1 tho
one great cause.
I W,ithoDt learning and courage.'an honeit
^udgeis very liable to be misled bylawyeisi
who ovB his superiors in knowledge and
subtlety. All olasses of society, tho rioU
end Iho poor alike, hove tho same vital in-
teroit in preserving the purity, iutegrity
hnd indopondenoa of tbe Judges.
I
Tho salaries which go to secure talent

learning and independeuco on tho Bench,
aro levied on property, for the better pro-
tection of projierty, reputation and life.

Aro the qaalifioations necessary to a groat
judge, 60 common as to enter into competi-
tion for that office ! Is S3000 for a Judge
of the Supremo Court, too great a salary!,
Will that sura more than keep up his library,
pay hia taiea. support his family in hia ab-
sence, ond pay his own eiponaos while
traveling over the State, ond wbilo holding
Court in Bonk at ColumhuHl Ohio is
among tho foremo.-.t and wealthiest States

e>

the Union- But MnssaohusottJi, whoso
eople are diitioguished for economy, and

close oaloulatiou. pays her Chief Justice
$3,500 a year, anu the associate Justices
3^,000 a year each. These salaries Iiavo
jilaced upon her Bench enlightened jurists,
jwhoso deoiaions are sought aftt^r aa aulhor-
ily in every Stale. Louisiana pays hor
judges S5.000 a year. None question tho
necessity of nn enlightened, pure and etablo
administration of justice. To secure this
the Stato must bo enabled to conimaud tho
highest qualities, and best tolenb at tho
bar. Tho evident nnd only rule by which
she can do this is to give tho measure of re-
ward which men fitted forjudges can coni-
mandfrom sooioty. Can we hope to soouro
theaervioeaof auch, with low, niggardly sal-

aries, which degrade the judicial office, bo-
low other liberal pursuits- Do oar Icgia-

laluro deem it wise to put Iho pay of the
Judges of tbe Court of lost resort, on a
footing with tho pay of Captains and Quar-
ter masters in tho Army, and below Iho
pay of Kail Road Prosidents and Superin-
tendanla ?

Tho meltiug away of political parties aud
strife, by Ihe more fervid element of war,
gave promise of straightforward business
legislation. It waa hoped that tho crisis

had called into tbe Legislature real states-

manship and patriotism. That there are
some men in the Logislaturo possessing
these rare abilities is true, but whether thoy
will be ablo t-) control its action grows
doubtful.

It is not in tbe power of tho wisest men
in tbe State to do much towards relieving

the people of their burdena—the Legisla-
ture can however do aomething.
They can further limit tho poirer of mu-

uicipal corporations, on tho question of tax-
ation; this should be done. Mr. West, tho
oblo member of the House from Logan, has
introduced propositions looking to that co-

suit.

The measure of relief ivhicb tho people
most need is an effective law lo rostraia

wuTcrs. It is 10, 12 and Id per cent.,

noiselessly working like gravity, by day
and by night, that is wearing away the sub-
stance of the business claaso-s. One eatab-
lishment in this place, on oxtensive Noil
Manufactory, which formerly gave employ-
ment to foveral hundred persons, in eigh-

teou months time paid $36,C70 to tho mon-
ey-ohangers, above tho legal rate of inte-

rest. Iu this way its resources were ei
hausted ; this immense establiiihrncnt is now
idle. Similar specimens of various kinds
are to bo found all over tho State. If tbo

truth could be known. I suspect the tiiuri-

ous interests paid in the State, to a class of
persons who do nothing to nourish society
hy useful industry, it would be found to

exceed all the taxes paid for State and for

oounty purposes.

Tbo odoption of some such provisions aa

the following, would furnish substantial re-

lief, and aonuolly ^avu hundreds ot thous-

ands of dollars to the Industrial olaases.

whoso surplus earnings, nre now absorbed
by money lenders

:

Ist. Ait contracts for Iho coaveyanoe, or
byputhccalion of real or personal property,

toinlod with usury, to bo absolutely void.

Snd. To release all indorsees on nogoli-

able paper embracing any usury.

3d. To give a right of actiuu to all dobt-

uri^, their creditors, and personal represen-

tatives for tho recovery of usury paid, at

any time within two years after its payment,
wilh lawful intere.tt i)n suoh usury paid.

HALt-H Lbetc.
IBONTO W, Jan- 29. 18^.

Lw! iTic Poor Negro.
There ere quite a uuuiber of uegraos in

Cairo, whether nil free or partly fugitive,

we have not caccd lo iuquire. Some of thom
have employment, aud sumo of thom aro

loafers. One of tbe latter class approached

a geutlemaa in our bearing the other day,

and asked for money enough to buy u little

food, remarking that ho had bod neither

supper, breakfiist nor dinner, and was on

thu point of starvation. A regular, hot-

beaded nbelitionist and free-negro lover

happened lo be in sight, and Lo him the

hungry ii/mpalhy-eicilcr was referred, with
instruitions to return and report the reaall

of tho application. We ugaiu posted our-

Bslves iu bearing distance, and heard ib^

following colloquy;

"Please, maslar, Ise 'ceedingly baagry,

for now more'u free days, and gemman eaid

you'd gicume work or vittala lo kaep mo
from starvin'."

"Who said so? Are you free, and wanl
something to oat? 1 havo no sympathy for
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, bo i'llM

n't ,gH

black popalsli

tiij boy. oBil t

MO." „
,

.Hot, mnrstor. gest ii duno; 1^

naSn for W work al, an" am ''
_

^

" No morp. sir, go about' your biinnfiSH

'

—ajifl thua Ibo npgro Miil nbolitionisl part.

r3.

Tbo fienlleiDati first applied to "como

Jown " fonicwLal npon tbo inferncJ hypoc-

risy of nholiti'oiiiJim, nnJ woimd op by giv

iug Ibc negro o balf dollars, aai admon-
t, not tc

LftU.

LOOAN. Obio, Jan. 26. 1862.

SAit"LMEi>ArtV, Esq.—-Dfar -Sir- Look

jug over " Horocn " a few days sinco I oiimi

aoroEH thP Odo wbiob, in tbo Iroublca timc_

of bin RcpubUe. bo addressed to tho Ship of

Stato, I wM struck witb its appropriftte-

uega to the prcarnt disjointed timps of our

own coDotry, and turned it into "tolcrablo

vewe," for tbo bpuefit- pleaiuro, oorjoeity,

or Tihnt<>¥ef elsf, of an Lnsune, distmclcd

people. Years very truly.

AO BCPUBLTOAU.

[Tbo above Odo was addressed by Horace

to ihoTPsselof State, just escaped from the

Blonny billowa of civil commotion ond in

danger of boing again exposed to tbe vio-

lenoo of the torapast. ll appears to have

bcoD composed at tho limo wben Aucnstus
' " -1 Agiippo, whetherconsulted Mnrcenas a

he ahould reaitTi or rpl

thorlty .

—

Ant iion . ]

Dvereign o
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Railroads of Obio.
In presenting an nnQUoJ review of the

roilroadB of tb'n State, we have to record

but little progress in tbe completion of ner

lines—few mileH opened to travel during thi

present year. Yet toach fans been done in

Lho matter of simpiifyiog- Ibe running ar

rangemcnts of the different through Tine

and conaolidating short links into longe
lines. The railroads of tbe State, as n

present in operation, are aa follows

:

ioUdIod II

Btnl Obla. Coluubsi |g BiUuli 13

B.,EtciiJiUtoD uid DayUD. GuLloDaylDn c

n., WU imd ZoDflrlUr. Utrrow lo
ZinrtnUe U

tiiljud,I>siauimc(mdAih. Clctcluiil

titlondwdPllub'sb.' Mi^uif.Clttf-
Iflid W YeUow Crett f

wVbiL :

Clrti

IIWQI.
m 114

tiDlF..CIcvclaudtoEiuii]Dik7 61 Gl
Sonlibini 111!., Orn^a Id TcU'dD El et

CImiiliua. Col BDacln. Clove 10 Col... 135 115
DiiiKnu-ii cot-oir I) e

CleToUBl, Ituiritmi mid cls. Usdionlo
ItuEi. Opm fniBi Had. lo MlUtnb'c — tl

ColaiDtni nad Xrnla Colnmtui 10 Xeolo 55 55

IbiUuui male Hub .' 1*3 na
DsjrUD ALd UlcUpm. BajluB UToUia H2 Hi
UBJtoo ond W«l'rL Dljtonlo Ind. BlaW

UikjUD, JcEliiiUidBelrrc. OnrlDDloBcl-
prc. OVCDttomUailCDtoXcnla.... — [0

KAWaaadtliniUiiin. Ifamlluji USkllce 39 3i

Opfn FroffloalloriDiUoT — 37

IrsD lUUntd. ItoDLODIaCinlrii Slallen. 13 13
IJiUe MlAml lUilroDd. Cki. (a Xcals.... tS u

Spiinrt'ld Br. SmiB lo SnIJnEfldd. 19 >»
llAi^rlUiiuiilCiD. ClB.10 BtllAlr.... me --

iriillQ — 113
illtloauUboio £1 ^l

. . •llaIeB<1piF. e a
UictiI(UiS«al!i.uidKor.Iiid Tcli'do, G.

. loCbluice llMnoU. ita 13
MmtocUr. AltLlBsJDBcUoD, O,. 10

Dilrctt MIcUfnn C3 8
AarLInnEr, Aii-Lloi J'n laElkbirt 134 G-J

OUoinl MlHliElppI RaOroid.
Hulcro l>lv., ClaclniiiilJ loVioceaoFi U& -SI

P'llUbiUBb, Coluiutiai ant do. Ktwu-k
to atmbcBTmn JuDclioD 114 IM
CtdlE Brui!^ CiuUx JuDcL lo ClMi 1 7

IMiibBtgh, Pi. Wa/BPood CWmBo BiJl-
"RT. Plllt.Pn. loChltojo, llLaoU, «T Mil

Suju^j, DnjloB and Cin. DnyloD lo
ltaa«oik. 154 iM
Flcdla; llnuiEli. Cucr >o t'lidlay.. IS IS

8kadiulr.»fcui.fl«ld«iii Ntwart. Ncir-
uiloBooduiky lltt IIG,
HaronBr. Bd»d JoaiUia loHotun

OptartinoonibVo'iimdtB. .,!".. — .W
apr,iig6fId<u;dCol. SprioS'ldloI^Ddon Jl Mt
ajflaritld. Ml. VcniDB and Pll:t BpiUg-

aetdlo La^tvOlo llu _
Op.o Bpilaeadd lo DtliwiJr — M
QuiS? ""^ ToltdoloEiololler,

In 'lho above < numeration wo omit nil
purtfl of rouJ, wliieb dooblo on other lines,
' or eicimpk', we state tbo Marielln and CinJ
emnnti Railroad as in operation from Lovo-
land to Muriftta only, whioh la 173 miles,
instead of J96 from Cincinnnti to Marictin,
in this iDQiinor wo avoid counting tbo dis'
tance from Cincinnati to Lovclanil twice.
The projected lines aro as followa *

OaflaauiCCliitlBaMi'shcnlMo'.'.'.'. 51 -

1 hire bate been oo now roadshrought into
operatiooduringibe year, thatlie immediate-
ly '0 thio Slate, although some lines have
Been opened in adjoining States whiob bear
to intiuiuie u relation to our roods tfaut our

AjHlem would bo incocnpleic without them.
Of this character is tbv Cinclonati and Chi-
cago Air Line troin Richmund to Vnlparai-
sc. wbicb lien wholly in the State of India-
na, but yot forms tho great artery of com-
tnoice between our own commercial metrop-
olis nod Ibat of Illinois.

Tbo great cealers arnond which tbe trunk
lines otuater are Cleveland and Toledi
tbo north and Ciocinnati on the south. And
if wo may ho allowed a little latitude,
would add Pittsburgh on tho east. There
are. of course, minor pointa whero tbo great
trunk tines crose each other, suob as Gallon,
Crrstlino, Columboa, Dayton, eto. But the
four points already named are the great cen-
tral points where tho through trunk lines

terminate, and which control in a great
measure, the commerce of tbo State.
The unfinished lines ate tho

Cleveland, Zanesvillo and Cin., from Mil
lersburg to Zanesville.

Dayton, Xenia and Belpre. from Xenia tc

Belpre.

Fremont and Ind., from Findlay to Union.
Marietta and Cioclnoati. from Ciocinnati t<

Loveland. and from Marietta to BollaJr.

Scioto and Hookiog Valley, from Hamden
to Neivark.

Springfield. Mt. Vernon and Pittaburch,
from Delaware lo Lokovillo.

Some of these will never he completed,
their necessity being obviated by rival

routes. It !-* probnble. however, thai lho
iUuricltn and Cinciituati Kailroad will be
finished from Marietta to Wheeling, as c(
siderablo nork has already been done
Ibis portion of tho line, and tbo comploli.
of the link will give it a through connection
- Pittsburgh.

Of tbo projected linos, wo have not re-
ceived nay sluieoient of the oonditii

Ashtabula and New Lisbon road for
- lime past. Tho Daylon and Cincin-
Short Lino has done nothing for several

years. Much work was done on it previous
1857. But since then we believe noth-

ing has been Bpent on tbe line. Tho orgau-
"'on is kept up, nod the company hope

yet by aomo means to complelo tbo line. It

would probably be the best arrangement for
all parlies if tho roads rnnniog out of Ci
einnali to tbo northward would unite in pi
chasing and Completing the line aa a uni
entrance into tbe city for their fast express
trains. Tbo cost to each would bo oouipar-
atively trifling, and by Ibis means they
would savi.' considerable time on the oity

approach c?.

Tho Allanlio and Great Wostorn lEailroad

is a great projected line whioh commences
BtBucktootli on tlio New York and Erie
Ituilroad, and is designed as lho biond gauge
extcnaion of this line across FennsylvaniD
and Ohio to tho Ohio und Mississippi liail-

road at Cincinnati. It is completed as fai

us Jamestown, about twenty-fivo miles. nni]

work is progressing toward tho Ponusylva-
nia Stoto Line. In its jiassage through
Ohio it is designed lo take in its routo War-
ren. Akron, Mansfield, Gallon, Marion, Ur-
biiua. Springfield and Dayton. It was un-
dertaken by tho English bondholdori of the
New York and Erie Railroad, and if com-
pleted at all will be completed by theiu. It

ia quite probable that they will finish it at

least to the intersection of the Cleveland
and MabooingRailroad, or perhaps to Akron.
If they would then stop there and expend
the balaiico of the money in reducing the
eaugo of tho whole line, incloding tho Erie
Railroad, they would then have a short line

Irom New York to nil points at the West,
and a tine that could bo more economically
operated than the present broad gauge.
The fact that no now llnea havo been

opened during the past year (hons that the

Ohiosystcmis now nearly complete. There
aro 2^6 miles of railroads in operation in a
State whose area is 39,9&1 square miles,

which is equivalent to one mile of railroad

a little less than fourteen mites of sur-

face—or in other words, were the roads
placed in eiaot parallelogram, no spot in tho
ihole Slate of Ohio would be more than
even miles from a railroad. Tho Stale of

Ohio ia just obout siily ytars old, and yet
in its railroads and canals is in advance
of tiio older Slates of the Unioo, und rivals

the most densely populated countries of tbe

orld.

In tbo year 1840 there were but tbirty-

X miles of railroad iu operation in this

State. In 1850 Ihere were 366 miles only
—HO that tho whole of this great system of

ntornal iuprovoments has substantially
been mode within ten years.

—

RaiWond
Itecord. Die. 12.

l-'reBlboCtiuiXloiuKj.f Yi-jami, ToKdi,.

IiLSOlence or tbe Negroes in Ken

-

Wc havo just learned from a reliable gen-
tleman of Now Castle, the circumstances ol

very unusual occurrence in that place just
jfore Cbriatmas, which we deem it proper

should ho plaood before tho people of Ken-
tucky. Some forty or sixty negroes, all

alaves. bad been engaged in killing hogs for

of tho citizens of New Castle at night.
About tliat time, and after the work was
over, parading lho atreeta of tho town in a
body, bvtvjeen the hours of ten and Ireelve.

utloring all sorts of disorderly sounds,
singing political songs, and shouting for

Lmcolni Tboy seemed lo take apcciat

Sains to mako their unusual and disorderly

cmonstratinns in front of the rvsidcnces of
•r two promioeiit Southern Rights cit-

izens. They continued their tumultuous
prooeudinga for an hour or eo without in-

tcrruj>tiun from either officers or citizens,

and busily dispersed of their own accord.

Wo deem it duo to tho peace and sccurily

of tbe Commonwealth to giva this informa-

tion to tho public, in order that other com-
ities may bo put on their guard, un^

prepared to supress in Ihclr inclpienoy, all

sacb dangerous movomeqts on the part of

tho slave population.

Wo also icam from tho same gentleman
that at about tbo same time, or shortly

a party of slaves in Henry county,
bi'tongiug partly to Union and partly to

Southern Itighis men, made ^f from the
county, taking with thom a wagon and
burses, with it full supply of provisions be-
longing lo tlioir owners, and made their es-
cape into Indiana. They were immediately
pursuud by their owners into Indiana and
overtaken ; but Ihe owners were notified by
the population that they should not arrest
Ihe slaves, and, in fact, were themselves
notified to leave tho State without delay.

second visit of Ihesamo and other purtic;

ith proper cirlificalet. as tbo gentleman
who gives us the facts is informed, was madi
lib the same result.

Wo are also informed thnt numorou;
luses and barns belonging to residents of

Henry county have recently been fired r- '

burned lo the ground by tbo negroes, i

that in ooosequoncp n general feeling of
curity prevails throughout the entire ci

How to illnkc Chlchcn Pj«.

•ho liural Ntir Yorltrr has the folloH

;ipes

Seeing an inquiry in a recent issue o:

I joumol for information rclalivo to gel-

tiog up u chicken pie, I^t nio seud my modei
I take two common sized chickens—old onci

will answer, which are not good to roast-
put them ill a pot with plenty of ivuler

sumo salt, and boil until tender, but not too

much. Then moke a crust as you would
for biscuit, I use cream and think it best.

Roll about one-fourth inch thick, ond line

the sides of a six quart pan with tho crust,

then dip in a layer of chicken, season with
butter, pepper und salt to suit the taslo.

—

Then another layer of crust, and again n

layer ofchicken, and so on until tbo pan it

full. Then roll u top crust large enough ti.

cover the pan, put into the oven, bake tood'

eratuly ono hour and a half, and you will

have chicken pio cuough for a dozeu p<

sous, and I doubt notbut they will pi

nounco it good.

—

Mrs. A. Green, jimbi
Ohio.

Seeing an inquiry bow to make Chiokeu
I'ic, 1 scud my recipe : Boil tbo fowls

til tender; prepare a crust of bnltermilk
and oreom. iu tbo same manner ns for soft

biscuit; lino your baking dish wilb a por-

tion of it, then break tho fowls iu piecee,

and place tbo portions around in tbo pio,

—

" ' -Ao Inmps of butter, than pcur in

the liquid iu which tho fowls woro boiled un-

til tbo pan is two-thirds full. It should bo
seasoned to tho tiiste beforo patting
not have any thickening in, or it will dry
away too much. Mold sumo butler into tho
;ru3t reserved for lho top. Roll out and
vet tho edges wUoro tbe oroat

'r. Make n bolo in tho top
team. Bake it moderately- At least two
fowls will bo necessary for a lurgo pi ~

C. D.. Elkhorn l«i., IWL
Dress chickens in the usual manner ; ca

p as small as possible; put tbo pieces ii

cold water, and boil until tender- Tnko up
set away to cool, aa it Injures the r

to put it over hot, as ia the ouatom
some cooks- Take a lablespoonfol of flour

and stir into half a pint of rich cream; '

is into tbe water the chicken baa boiled

, also season to your taste with pepper
little nutmeg. Let it boil up a miu'
id set away to cool; then make your oi

ith shortening and floor. Mix with water,
you would any pie-trust ; beat ui

g and put in lho water, which ehoitld
' ice cold. Line your pie dish with

crust; put about an inch of crust
around the bottom, and put in your meal,
ivith a great spoonful of chopped pork,
pfbioh baa been fried a light brown. Scat-
ter in hits of butter rolled in flour, and turn

a tho gravy enough to come op even with
tho meat. Put on tbe top crust, and wel

endges. to keep it sconre. Bako half
hour.

—

Mti. Cynthia C. Brmcn, j

'ton, Cai. Cv.. Mich.. lEGl.

Elder Biufaca vs. Onrcnlio

sited a garden in

veral plum treoa

j^ fiiyi weeks since I

avily laden with fruit. . . . .^

iMamJno and see if 1 could discover any
sees or morka of tbe curoulio. I did so
jaii fruit on the trees and ripe fruit that

bad fallen ofi' ond lay npon the ground. I

d discover no marks and uo latv;c in

fruit. 1 gathered up fruit from the
ground ondcarried it heme; it was all per-
fect. I thought there must have been great
pains token to kill the insect; but there
had been none ut all. Having raised plums

less for twenty years in Michigan,
>r without Ihe effects of tho curcu-
or less, and sometimes to the entire

destruction of the crop, you may judge of
my Hurpriso when informed Ibat all that had
been done was lo procure common elder
hushes and lie Ihciu lo the branches of tbe
trees. This bad been doae every fuw days
from tho time Ibe fruit was fairly set until

full grown. This man has lived upon tho
placu five years. Tho trees wore upon tho
place—bearing trees—when he took posses-
''a; tho first two years ho tried to save

fruit by shaking tbo trees and gathering
up tho ouroulioa upon cloths spread under
them. He had very poor aucoess; tho fruit

was all stung and dropped olF prematurely.
" s in despair the second year, when

I told by (oshe said) ' an old Vrench
that if he would put elder bushi

>uld I fruit. Ue hai

tried it three years with thi

a full crop of perfect fruit.

—

A. C. Huhlunl.
in Michigan Farmer.

GlIOLSIIR, J.—
Tbo act to incorporate tho city of CloTelsnd,

paMcd iQ IMC, proilded, bdiode other thingi, in
refererco lo tho City Cnondl— It ibill bo their
duty to regulato the police of tho citj. preMrve
lho peace, prevent diiturbBocia nnd diiorderly
oraemblages." Q«ld, that tbo dut; iotendoil vaa
that properly opuertuininjT ! "" Tlmini-trTliv'
and legiBlatLco body, actJiiL . .^ .

,
-

,.f

a city—tho paking roK"'"'' '
- "i-

diuaoccs for thepurpo:^'- "

,

, ,{

\>i tho apnoiotmeat nr nill. ,
;- [..i r',-,t ,.. ,th..r

00 general principles, uer In^m Lui- fLiccL „i icat

BtiactiDent, is Ihe city of Cluvi

1 prcTpQl.

Q suitaiaed, and iudgmeat"K
for defsodaat.

No. 66, Wm
IntoBh. Krrar i

PEtK J —
M. being la por^vuioa ct land, ctoimmtj title

thereto, durinu hia marriage with S,. couveyed
tho lume to W. with coionant of ceneral warmn-
ty. and delivered paueuiun of Ibe samu to W.,
icAifA hi has rttaintdcttTtiatt, denting
tUhni Upn
tbe deceane of M., S. Glad her petitiou ugsiaaC W.
to obtain dower ia said premises. Held :

let That tho poiiewioa ot U, under a (general

claim of litle, it evidence, nrimi/a™. of tcizio in

feo simple ia M. and sufficieul till lho contrary

2d. ThBtlbepotB«aiuo, thus acquired uod r(

tained hy W,, will not ripen into on odvermry t
"" " againft M,, aod Ihcuo claimiiiK undo

3d. That W-, Ircu Oil lances, ia

- - -^ .__ widowof M.,iB
ided liom showing a title in a third penon
' 'lich ho doen not eoanect himidf.
That a finding by lho Court, thatW. nos

eilupped from denying the title of hiB granlor, if
erroneous, will not jmlify a reversal. uolcM it ap-
pears from lho retord, thnt the party cscaptiug.

ri that

Supreme Court or Obio.
Hon. Joaiah Scott. Cbief Justice, Hon. Milton

Sulhff, Hon. William V. Peck, Uoa. William Y.
Qhnlsun. and Hon. Jacob Brinkerhoff, Judges.
L. J. Critehtield, Reportt-r.

Tuaaday, JanoAtj 26tli, 1662.

GKMfJtM. DUCKET.

No. til- The First Preibytorian Society. ic„
ofGallipolis, by Alctauder P. Roaoia ti alv. John
R. Smithen cl if. Error to the District Court ol

Gallia county.

BniNHcriilOPI', J., Hold—
1. The title, hs corporaliits. ut truiili.i;d i!c

facto of an incorpuratcd religious society, cannot
he impeached io a collatofsl proceediog, by ahow-
ing Ibat they are cot truEteca dt jure, Tuis eaa
bo done only in a direct pruoecdiog by iiiforuiB-

lion in the nuturo of a fuo UJirrnnlo.

In an action by person* claimmg to bo tnit'

teri of iQch a gocio^, and in their eharactcr as
lb trnaloea, to jecever Ihe poieofaioa of tho

. )l property of such aooicty, aa answer by tbd
drruadantB deayia^ Ibst the plubtiils are eueh
'-'ilees, and avering that they, tho ilcfendantii,

SDcb trustees, preEcnts nn isduo, ondertecliun
67 and 89 of the codu of civil procedure, as to tho
plnintilTa' legal capacity lo euo ; which isiuo it

properly triublii by a Jury ; und, iuch an iuua re-
~ iog untried, it is error for the court, on mo-

to find Ibat tbo plaiiitifls aro not such trut^.

and, on this ground, lo diiniie the patilion,

dgmeot rorcncd,
I. 87. Wcilem Collrge Bomeophatio Mcdi-
B. Ihe City uf Cleveland. Reterrcd in Dii-

Court of Ciiyaboga coucty

liiU.

Ub. That thdfolluwingcertificatoefacliwiivl-
edgmeDt by S:

'State oc Ohio, Wakrincton Coitsty, (

Marietta, July IGlh, 1836. {

"Tbo aboce named John U'lnto^h and Sotan-
ooh, his ivilo, she being examined apart from her
huabanJ. agreeably lo law. ood the coDtonts of
this deed made kuown to ber, tlie signers and
eealere of lho aUovo tnalninieot, persuaally au
pearcd and ucknowtcdged Ibo same lo he tbvii
iteo and voluntary act and deed, beforo me.

"Silas Cook, Joitico of Pence."
is not EuScient to bar her right uf dower undei
thooctofFeh, 22, isai,

Judcmeot ndinaDd.
BrinkeihoQ J., diucnted aa to Ihe fifth propo-

sition, on tho ground of stare deciiia.

No. 66. Rico St, Burnett o. George W. Wbitaey.
Error to the Diitrict Court of Cuyahoga county.
Dv THE Court:
That IhoptaiatiS'iQ Dllnctinienl ought not to be

allowed .i morosummory or speedy remedy against
Ibe doblorn uf the defendant in nttachmont tbaa
their own creditor, was tho principle upon which
tbu proviaions in ibo code relating to allacbmoula
were framed- Thia principle oppcara lo have
beeu departed from in an umundmoat of aection
Sm of tbe Code made ITIh March, 1656, ivhich
allows an executiun as upon a judgmeat, wboro a
gamiihee, adct examination, is ordered to pay
money into court. But Una amendment doea not
ipply lo proceedings before a Justice of tho Peace,
A gamifhee ia required to appear and submit
an examination, and if Uie juntico cornea to Ihe

cooctCBioo that the stateoientii mado by the gar-
niabco amount lo an admisiioD of indabtcdncsK.
hu niay urder tbe sum admitted to be due In be
puid into Court. But Ihe Only mode by which

b an order coa be enfurccd, is by au ael'
icat lie garoisbee. The e.iaminatian asd
er Ihereupoa were not intended as a nummary
ledy fur Ibo collccbon of the debt, but lo put
phiialiffia attachoieot in a position f - '

claims of the defendant in altachoei
Ibo gamiibee, in the ordinary mode—

1

Tbo action would be a uaelviu and expeo .

if tbu garDiabe« bad been already concluded by
Ibe order. Unless Ibo slatemenbi of a ganii<fae~
could bo mndo ia all coses with a clear undei
itanding of his rights and liabilities, and in such
nanner aa lo ho neither innocently miutated o.

ideratuod, it would be unjust lo giro lo those
neniB a coocluaive olTect and admit no ox-

plaoaliuu. II would bo tbo more unjait as tho
gamidbee is called npon ia a ph-ceeding in wliich
i... t,-

(JO intorest. for the benefit of a strsnger,
ptovision is mode for accuracy in reducing

that itatemeiit to tvriting. or lo securu tbe
garoiilieo tbo right lo contest tho cocBlntclion
ivbich (be justice may put upon it. aod tbo infer-

;ncoba may draw that onindebtedne.iBiaHdalilled.
Judgment of the District Court affirmed.

DoolilllnA:.Cbaniborlainr,EdwardMcCulloogb.
Error lo the Diatrict Court of Huojiltoa comity
SlITI.IPK, J —
The plointilT .n>.-f^J ini" n nitl^n contract

wilb tbo defen
'

for Ihcin on n

jd the least
oxpeniivo part .-i . r- i ;l r.-, ..m-d pajm
according lolliif L-uiiirni:! pnc^>. ik fore lho pli

tiabnished tho job VUo dofeodaula loroiinated the
cuntrnct and euiployed others to Suiah tbe work,
Tbo plainliS tbereupon brought aseumpsit lo ro-
coiar livenly conts per cubic yard for lho work
dooe ; iipou proof that it \vu,<i north that nricf

—

Held:
1, Tie contract was ;>fijnu/ici( tho measure

of domnges OS to tho work done under it; and
tho court ia charging tho jury that Ihey might
find the volao of the work done without relereuce

1 the contract, erred.

3. The meaauro ot domages for a breach of a
intract, i'. as a general rule, tho l0i<s which hot
.'I'u sustained thereby,

.ludgmeiit reveraed.
Hn. -IO, lienjamm P. CoHlhuey c. The Little
innii Hail Itoad Company, Krror to tbo Dieirict

Court of Greene county.

,C, J. Tbo dofendaut by a verbal ar-

rangement mode with tho D. X. Sc B. rail rood
company, gave to the latter uuutnsuy Ibo right lo

coDslruct a track oo the aide ef defendant'a roai'

bed fur tho purpose of conneoliog tbo road of thr

D, X. & B. company wiUi tho defendant's road
Said cunncctiag truck pused over a bridge provi

oualy couslructedlhy defendant lor its Iroch, oni
which foot passengers hod b;eii permitted to

use far the purpoco of trnniit. Tbo plainlilT, lo

passing, en foot, over spid bridge at night, fell

through the same, bctivceu tho rails of Ibo con-
ncctiug track, byreanau of iisimyerfcctcoTcriog.
nod was iniured.

Held—
That if lho nuitonco complained of was crea-

ted solely by the D. X. .t 1), company in the con-

ttmction of said coaaeclTi)^ track, and uud com-
pany bad tbu tola owoerahip poaieBsion, and nso

of said track, tho contract between tbo two com.
paoiSB giving tho defendant no power of control

in tho conBlmction or uoe thereof—tho defendant
umnot bo held liable fur the ploiotiJl't injury, al-

though tbodefsDdantmay bavchiul a roreriionary

intciestia Ihs premiics,,subject Iu the cMeuieul
of tho D. X- & B, Co.

Judgment of Diitriel Court altrmed.
No, 94. George Price nnd wife r. Eliia Jano

Croiler. Error to tho Dittrict Court of JbcIiboo

county. Judgment reversed, No further report

will be made of the caso-

No. -232. August Pfoffenburge.TbBSlntoof
Ohio. Error to lb4 Lucas ComtuoQ PIcai. Jade-
mem re»rf«d nod the enio remanded.

aidenco of oi

MOTIOS DOCKET,
No. .1-,. The Trostee* of Cnino township. Wy-

andot county, Ohio, agoinit tho Ttuiloes ofAntrim
towoabip, Wyandot county. Ohio.
Motion for leavo to file pctilioa ia urror
iV Tilt COUIIT:
. If n person rejidenl in, and baring a settle
nt enbtlhig him to relief under the act for lho
ef of lho poor of tho Stale, reniovua to a iis-
Statu, with thoinlenlion of n'mainiDg, and

while Iboro, ciereiscs tbo right of surtrago. and
Bcqnires a rriidcoce and acHlemeot enlltlinc him
to relief under the poor lawa of that Stale, hia
reaidence and eeltlemeDt in this State ia lost, and

etura nill not revive it. Ho must obUin a
Bcltlcment after bii iftora, by a cootiauoaa

10 year, in some luwotbip in thi

If, after his return, ho ninrry a woman
a iclttement in this State, and abandon her

beforo ho acquires such new settlement, she mil.
need of relief, be entitled to receito it (him

lho township where she was last iegilly settled
pnor to her marriuf

ifotion overruled.

,'??..,?' -'^c* and Simpton r. Tho Assignee
of Oldhnm it Co Lcmo refused to file pclitioa
to error.

No. 9i>. Philip W. Colterv. Margaret Sullivan.
Leove granted to doclict reterved case

No, 93 Joseph Morris o The Knot ooonty
Banh of Mt. Veriion. Fused (or plainlilTs briof.
No 91. JonatbaaS.ChriBtloe.JahDH Youna

Pnnaed tor plaintiff's briof.

No. 35, WilUnm (ilarhir « at. r Charles Bor-
rongbB. Leave givi^n (• '>.- i.nt'lwiTi rii ^rror
N0.9G. H,G."1>. - 1... .1 In*™.

sollriof. LeavoiT.,, : . . ,, tror
No, 97. Tho^t.]!, :- tir„wnt

CityofPiqun. Alt.r rr ,.r i„muBa]*

No. 9B. Tbo State es rel, laaao Carpenter r.
City ef Piqun. Alterative writ of mnndamas al.

No. 99, JamfB N, Blackburn n, David Skcela.
Leove to Glo petition in error refuacd.
No. 1(10 Catharine Btowder r, James Brow-

* -' Leave granted to file petiHoH in error
Thomas MeH, Gin.. .,

villo Moody, Colonel, Ac. Leavo t

Adjourned until Thursday niuinm

file
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J. G. McGUFFEY,

Office No. 13 E. Friend Street
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CP> ,eptd4l f.trailoa pv.o lo (tUmleaa.
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Editor * Cki8I3 :" Will you p^enso pub-

lish these touching poetic lioaa. as publish-

ed soma two or three yean ago, nnd often

bsea intjuiMd nd^t sincn, nnd obligo

A Ijadv Reader.

OVER THE BrvER." AMD ITS AUTHOR.

The public admiration of tbo beautiful

lines " Over th-' Iliver," first published m
the Republiran in Augnst, 1857. Bod tho in-

qoiry as to their origin hiive not jot ceased.

Wo meet the littlo poem and the query as

to whero it cnmo from, among out oichan-

ges, almost doily ; but not till "ow liavo ire

felt at libarty to unvoil tbo anonjiuouauess

which it lias heretofore borne. " Lisiie

Lincoln," over which BigQoturo tbo poem

was cmtributed to tho Republican, w a

yoonR lady of Hinsdale, N. II., whoso real

name is Naccie A. W. Priest. That She

has lenl genius hi'r writioga sufBoiootly ov-

idenco; But its character and the public

appreciation of it are inctoased by tbo fnots

that her education has been only that of a

country " district school." and that for three

years past, she baa worked for self-support

in ' tho mill," from daylight till dark. She

ig now, at 23 years of age, Btrugeling

against thm adventitious citcumstonccs of

lior position, to fit herself for a teacher.—

The thousands who have been touched by

tbo high poetic oiprossiou. as well as the

marked sweetness and strength of her pro-

ductions, will sympBlhiao with her yearn-

ings and watch the promising career with

hope ond interest. The mind, capable of

producing Over tho River/' under such

circumstances, is not and should not be

coDteot with a single victory.

OVER TUB RtVEEL

wlUibt gray nod mIJ,

My brolhM iliuida WBlllng M «el»ais

b«:«a.MpU»

Mf cfcUU»od'.

mm IhDio qnlol tilo»«,

W«1."TUl!>lllp

''our Imcs £^ltl Vt

Wa eolr kii»" >

Thiy iraUti, ns JlKckoB. oadi'Ulfot

AndWf^ly

Tbu AnirtI o( Dtam ibnU curry nn.

ifo broke a sullen silence of thirty-sii

hours by proposing n, division of tbo prop-

erty, which eonsistod of two yokes of cat'

le, one wagon, camp furniture, n small

quantity of proviaiona, and $12 in silver

Tho proposal was accepted, and forthwith

"plunder" was divided, leuriug tho

)n to tho old man, and thp daughter to

nothor. The latter eichang«d with a

^-^hboriug train the eattlo beFon^inp^ to

her. for a pony and paok saddle, and piling

the daughter and her portion of the divided

loil upon tho animal, she resolutely start-

1 across the desert by the Lessen trail,

whilo tho old man silently yoked the cattle

and took the other route. Singular os this

may seem, it is novortholGss true. It is

Stbo many occurrences of Blranger

ction. Of course both parties reach-

ed Culifomia in safety. Wo say. "of
course." for it Is scarcely possible that any
obstacle, death included, could bavo aeri-

isly inlerfernd with the progress of stub-

bomacas so sublime. Arriving at Sacra-

with bet daughter, the old lady read-

ily found employment—for women were less

plenty than now—and subsequently opened
' irdiag house, and iu a fow years amaas-

handsome fortune- Two years ago she

; lo San Prancisco, and the (Inughtor,

lo education hod not been neglected,

married to one of tho most auhstantini

citizens.

And what became of tho old man ? Tho
wife had not seen or heard of him since they

.artcd on the Humboldt. They had lived

.appily together as man and nifo for years,

nd she sometimes reproached herself for

he wilfalness which separated them after

o long a pilgrimaee together through this

rough life. But he was not dead. We
cannot trace his course in California, how-

All that wo know of him Ls that for-

tune had not smiled upon him, and that for

years he bad toiled iritljout hope. Finally,

feeling scarcely able to longer wield the

pick and shovel, he viaited San Francisco,

in tho hope of obtaining employment better

adapted to his wasted strength.

For three months bo remained idle after

arriving here, aud then, for want of occupa-
tion, became the humble letailerof peanuts

and oranges, with bis entire stock of traffic
~

a. basket upon his arm. This was about

I months ago. A few weeks since, in

passing tho open door of a cottage in tbo

southern part uf the city, he observed a

Udy in the hall, and stopped to offer his

merchandise. As ho stepped upon the

threshold, the lady approached, and tbe old

man raised his eyes and dropped the basket.

And no wonder, either, for she was his

ife—histoid woman;"
She recognized hin>, aud throwing up her

ma in amazement, esclaijiied : " Great

God I John, is that you V
•• All that is left of me," r.'pUed the old

With extended arms they approached.—
Suddenly the old lady's couitenaneo chang-

" nd she stepped back.

obn," said she, with alook which might
been construed into earnestnuas,

''

did yea find tho Carson road V
'Miserable, Sukny. miserable." replied

the old man, " full of sand and alkali."

Then I was right. John?" Khecontjnu

ed, iuquiringly.

Tou wore, Siikoy," he replied.
' That's enough I" said ehe. throning be

arms nround the old mon's neck; "tuaf
enough, John," and the old couple, s

strangely Bundered, were again united.

-

Both are living with their dauRhter on Sec

ond street.-San Frnndjfo Mirror.

X"""-'

Komnnci! of an Old Couple.

The follonhig aoraoivhat remarkable nnr-

rjtive is related by a nestoru lady, now on

a visit to this city from Mnripoea. She is

herself a charoclor. She has crossed the

Elains twice—first in 18-iO, during which

er husbaud perished—and is tho first Amer-
ican lady ivho returned to tho East by way
of the Isthmus of Panama. She is ii genu-

ino heroine, a fino specimen of slout-heart-

ed western womanhood ; and her adventures

in tbo wilds of tbo unpeopled West have

been numerous and eioitiog. If tbe good

folks of Moriposu have misaed a lady from

their neighborhood, they are hereby appris-

ed that she is comfortably loooted nt tbo

boarding houao of Mrs. Neabit, on tho cor-

ner of Montgomery and Sutter streets, and

wUI not return to tho mountains until

Holmes of the Gaitllt ceases to burrow the

hearts of Mariposa mothers by calling thei

Uttio babies bruts."

Well, while tho train of which this kdy
wu a member was encamped at a paint on

tho Humboldt, where the Lassen trail inter-

sects tho Carson track of travel, sho visitod

the tent of an elderly couple and ono child

—adaaghtor of fourteen or fifteen years.

—

Tho old lady was sitting on a pile of blank-

ets under tho canvas, onoouraging] u most
determined attack of tho "sulks." wbilo

the masoulino head of affairs had planted
himself on his wooden tongue, and was
sucking his pipe as leisurely as Ihiiugh he
espeoted to remain there forever. A aingle

glance developed the fact tbot thero was a

diffienUy in that little train of one wagon
and three persons, and that it had attained

a point of quiet desperation beyond tho

reach of o peaceful adjustment. Three
days before thoy had pitched their tent at

the forks of tho road, and as they could not

agieo upon the route by wUoa to enter

California, there thoy had remained. The
husband oipreseed a piofercnco for the Car-

son road, tlia trifo for tho Lessen, and nollh-

or would yield. Tbo wife declared eho

would remain there all winter ; the husband
said ho should be pleased to lenglbon tho

sojourn tbe summer following.

On tho morning of tho fourth day, thi

Letter Trom Colonel IflcCoofc.

The Cincinnati Voikiblall has tbo fallow-

ing letter from Col. Robert L. McCoob. of

the Ninth Ohio Begiment:

Cmh" HASiiLToy, Kv., Jan. 21,1862.

To Cultami Tajtl, Ksj.

Dear Frie
municBte to JO ._ „ ,

ahot in the battle which took place ca Sunday
|

liut, died at 10 o'clock the »amu mglit.

Ho [ought like a man and aoldicr ivliu ia wntthy

nl bis aame, bis couatrj and hia regiment.

Gaatavus, you have through tbii death lost an

uffectienalQ brother and agood maa. You abould

rfjoico that he who fell was your brother. It is

eedlesa to tell you (hat we all regret tlio loia of

your brolher. oad that ive bjoipaitiizo with yau

aud your family. Thin id douhtlcaa alight tonsola-

tioa to ycu. Vour brother was ahot in tbu lower

"jaoE tbocheataad to auffbrcd crent pain.

19 impodaible to preserve his body ; ho bled

idly, and we were eompoUcd to bury hrm.

His corps lioa in u splendid place, whore ive hare

alio buried the olbors who fell. A befitllDg moa-

umentivill mark the spot whero lie \m mortal

wtotbobBltle itit'lf. Had you ac

oya attacked the Jlisaiasippr'Tigei

tho bayonet and put Ihcni to flight, you would

feel proud thatyoii ivero

Cnpt. Jojep

a mcmcbor

B ivuundod i

'JtiCl

The niuthcr of n tnion Prisoner
TisitsCbarlefitou—How she was
BecelTed.

Detroit. Jan. 8, 18G2.

I lead in this morning's Frr.t Prts lan

em announcing my rotum from Charles-

in, whither I bad gone for the purpose of

takinc necessary clothing for my son, as

contribntions from friends in Micbi-

aovoral other prisoners con&ned in

Charleston jnil.

I wish to oorreotaniisapprohonaion which

ight grow out of a statement in that item,

tit I was obliged to conceal tbo money
which f took to some of tho prisoners.

Money was concealed iu some of (ho

clothing tornarded in my charge, hut I was
iware of it when it was eont, nor would

,vo been nt all necessary to conceol it.

ished to resort to no underhand means
luveying things to our friends in Charles -

ton, but meant that everything which I did

ihould be open to the strictest scrutiny.

I wooldbewantingin gratitude if I should

vithhold tho present opportunity to thus

publicly assert that, from tho time I left

Fortress Monroe, under a Bag of truce,

il I returned lo our lines, on my way
home, I met with tbo uiost kindly attentions

Lud tho moat gentlemanly sympathies front

ill porties (with one eioeptioo) with whom
: came in contact. At Norfolk I waited

upon Gen. Iluger for the purpose of obtain-

ing his authority to let mo pass through tho

country unmolested. He informod nio that
- vould with pleasure give me a letter to

I. Hiploy. at Charleston, and ivould have

;ady and bring it to the Atlantic Hotel,

whero I bad put up. Wbilo at tho hotel,

(ho train for the South was about to start

Lieut. Hugor, oamo to mo ond
asked whether I got his father's letter.

Finding I had not, ho immediately wrote a

lines to Gen. Itipley, and informed me
that his father's letter should bo forwarded

post to General Riploy by the next mail,

us provided for, I continued my journey
to Charleston, via Petersburg, Va., and

ugbout the routa I met with marked
attention from tho conductors iu seeing to

my baggage, when there was a change of

>rB, &c., being about sixty hours in going
cim Norfolk to Charleston.

At Charleston I put up at tho Charleston

Hotel, orriving in tho evening of the 26lh

December- 1 made no effort until the morn-
Itipley, who I found was

boarding at tbo same house. At ID o'clock

t took a carriage and was conveyed to his

he ruins of tbe late fire, and
was ushered into on onto room thereof, until

a messenger could take my card and Lieut.

"uger's note toGen. Itipley. Tho nieaseu-

ir brought back word that tbe General
juld pay no attention to my application,

id my heart sank within me. The mes-
ngec seemed to sympathize with ue In

y affiiction, knowing 1 had come a great

distance to aco my son.

t returned to the hotel and waited until I

could get an opportunity of meeting Gen.
Kipley. as he would be leaving tbo dining

from dinner, he having been pointed
-• me by one of tbe attendants of tbo

\ 1 succeeded in a moments inter

with him which resulted in the mos'

painful disappointment. His manner wai

epulaivo and haughty in the eitreme, and
hewouldbut barely glance at Lieut. Huger'a
letter, and informed mo that if t had aoy-
thing'for tbe prisoners I should toko thorn

to tho Quartermaster's Department, and
very abruptly loft me. Several of tho lady

boarders overheard the brief interview, and
immediately summoned their husbands to

go iu quest of such aid as would
^ meeting with my son nt thejail. To those

kind ladies I one a world ot gratitude for

their solicitude and generous assistance.

One of tbo gentlemen, Mr. James McCarty,
went to tho General's office and procured a

pass for mo into tbo Jail, and also brought
me the minister of the church to whom I

had a letter. In short, I was from that

taken iu charge by tbe kindest and
beet of Christian friends.

would rather have thrown a veil ovi

short comings of Gen. Kipluy. for I

the only individual who cnuned me I

an utter destitution throughout tl

wholo of my journey.

ould I speak of my journey thus

publicly woro it not Uiat 1 would correct the

laisapprehensions into which your stato-

ncnts might lead some persons.

I would odd that Geu. Hiploy (ns I learn-

d beforo leaviug Charleston,) is an Ohio

nan, having married a. rioh Southern ludy,

and that his strained neal iu tho causo of

lUthorn rebellion is parlioularly noticed

emarked of by those who proclaim

upopular in Charleston.

dismissed him with a jitrtrnptory rejiiiai of

i are informed that subsequently to tho

date of tbo above letter, ana before Mi.
Smith reached Columbup, u number of poli-

tical prisoners were returned from Camp
Cboso to Western Virginia. It is said, that
for some hours proceifina- their departure,
they were placed on exhibition in tbo Stato
House, aud that during tho show, an aged
prisoner, apparently twj sick and feeble to

endure tbe fatigue of standing, awaited tbe

close of the performance, lying on the stone
door of tho Capitol. It is not improbable
that this old man was Christian M. Smith,
and that bo bad, therefore, been removed

Camp Chase before his son's arrival.

Id this conjectnro prove correct, tbo

ruor on betne reminded of tbo circum-
stance, will doubtrossremitto Mr. C. Smith,

onton, Ohio, after dedacting the price

thrco cent postage stamp, tbe smalt

eft in hid bands by the gentleman for

50 of his father.

tho ilcihy portion

..^. .iirca uaaroro ivouad ill the leg

tbe knee, I hope the lefi ia hot abjthtly io-

j Had I left tho field immedistely, it would

pcrhapj have Iteco better for me. I reomoed id

tho field, however, aad pursued tho enemy, at tbe

head ot my brigade, a distsuce of twolvu miles,

of which I was compelled to make threo miles oa

foot ia noble-deep moroaa.

My horw received thrco wounds irom shots,

ono ball passed through thecolbir of my overconl,

and tho filth atraci mo in tho leg. Tou will eee

from tbia that ue ware in the roidat of a Bery

Bboiver of halts. LiouL Burt, omi of my ndju

tanti, was nlao Mounded.
We pursued and dro?e tho enemy behiod hi

itrenchment*, and captured about one hundred

Gold tent«, ODD hundred and fifty wngoaa, twoh
louiand toraei and makj, aad
and ommuaitioQ, Zollicolfer

dead. You can scarcely form aay idea of the e

. of his iDtrencbmeati. We killed a tarjje

ibor of iho enemy. Many of theiu still V

dead upon tbo baltle-^eld.

ItejpcclstoStfllloand Henry.

Rob'tL.McCoom..

A Scene After the Battle.
IraclfrotaalniMori,. F. Drako,Cliiiplalniifll.e3lil
Ohio rcsfmonl, lo ibo WciLtra CtfUUin AS/omi,-.

I went to the camp of tbe 10th Indiana
Itegimeut, where the dead and many of the

wounded wore \ and at tho request of Cap-
tain Hoogland, 1 visited some of tbo houses
~~id tents where tbe wounded of both ar-

ies were, and aided all I could to alleviate

oir sufferings. About ten o'clock I laid

down iu a tent and tried to ateop, hut tho

shrieks and the groans of the wounded and
dying reached luy ears and pierced my
heart, and 1 could not sleep. In a short

time Dr. Linnett and a Mr. Olds, from Lan-
caster, Ohio, came in to sleep iu tho tont I

occupying. Ono of them remarked that

there wasu wounded soldier in an old black-

1 shop, who was desirous of seeing e

chaplain. I arose from my couch, and after

wending my way through tho mud and wet,

I found the shop ; and, to my uttor surprise,

I found tho shop 6lled witJi tho wounded,
' iao was lying upon the forge. Some

mortally wounded, anda few t

After conversing and praying with ono of

them a short time, ho obtained peace

pardon. I then asked him what regiment

belonged to. Said he, ' I am your ene-
', but we will be'friends in heavou." He
n requested me lo write to his grand-

father in Paris, Tennessee, who is a Cumber-
land Presbyterian minister, and inform him
of his condition, and his being prepared to

n the full triumph of faith. I coi

versed with several others, and tried to poii

them to tbe Lamb of God that takoth away
ins.of the world. There nro times w'

tbe soldiers caru hut littlo about being <

versed with upon the subject of roligi

but when in tho condition of theao men they
lid prefer seeing ii faithful minist

Gospel than any of their wicked i

idera or as^sociates. 1 was also- pci

to see General F. K. Zolboofter,

laid out on u board in a tent iii the cold

iraoo of death. I baw the place where
he was ehot, and laid my hand upon bis

(1 forehead. Ho was about sii feet tall,

and compactly and well built, one among
tho finest heads that 1 over saw.

m lo lin at a lots to know
'••*, aad cacnot cimpro-

tiend thtt OTor}' alaro li^t it worli on tho pbuto-
non enabloi ono more while maa to jom the rebel
army, Bad thereby brcomot aa palMit aa tbe whiU

" fi>r the orerthr^w of our govi^rtuneoC, wo
a rrodanistiofl of Sir Henry Clinton, >how
ow thu English diipoisd of snch cum. W«
t in un oldpspprMlled " The Ra^al Gairtu:

dated New York. Dweniber 18, 1779, "Pubhshed
by JaiiesHivinoto.s-, Printer to hia Motl Li-

III S BXCEU.ENCV
Sill HENRT CLINTON. K. B

,

Geueraland Oummunder-in-Chiufnf bisMnjcily'H
Forcea, within the Colonies lyioBontheAtljnhc
Ok-ean, from Nova Scotii to West Florida, in-
clusirc, &c., &C-, Ac-

PROCLAMATION,
Wkere.*? Ibc Enemy bare adopted a practice

of carolling

NEGROES
anion" thtir Troupa ; I dn giro Nolice, That all

N E G U B 6 token in Anna or upon any mili-
tary duly ahall be purchased fur the pailic imia
11 a elated Price, tbo Muuey Iu bo paid to thu
Capton.

" lot I do most strictly fnrbid any pcraoa to aoll

iloim Right ocor aoy Negroo the property of a
Rebel who may tnko Hcfiigo with noy Part of thia
Army; and ido promise loevcry

N E G R O E
'ho shall doeeit tho Rebel Standard, lull Soctinty
I follow within theao Lini's nay Occupation which

bo ahall thiok proper,
"ivea under my Hand at Head Quarters,
PHILIPSDUKG, thoMth dayof June, 1775.

II. CLINTON,
By hii Eicelleocy'a Comniand,

JoHS Saiith, Secretory.

Mansfiold HiTnU (RrpubUean,)

hunts up tho above Briliih relic of tbo Rev-

sample of rebut wn-H then done
by Great ISritain. Tho Herald should also

that the indignation against the

British authorities, for even this act. was
versa], and denounced every where as

rurdly and contemptible. What thou

should be tbo feelings of tbo world at tbe

present propo!,itiona of tho RepubUcan abo-

Front Kansas—Genera I Orders of
Cien. Hnnier.

LeavkSvvouth, Jan. '28-^Tbe following

antral order, issued by Major General
outer, has caused u sensation in civil and
ilitnry circles

;

In the eitpeditiouabout to bo started South
from this Department, called in tho newspa-
pers Gen. Lane's oipcdilion, it is tho inten-

tion of tiie MnjorGeneral Commanding this

Department to command in person, unless
otherwise eipressly ordered by tho Govern
menl. Transportation not having been
supplied, wo must go without it. All tents,

trunks, chests, camp tobies, camp clothes,

etc., must bo at once stored or abandoned.
Tbo General Commanding tokos in his

vaUso but > chui e of clolhin

MkS. I. W. IsoEBS,V[.L.

ISr Wm. M. Corry, Esq,, a well known
citizen of Cincinnati, suffered an accident

on Monday lost by which his life is ondang-

orod. It ooourred at Jones' Station, on tho

Hamilton and Daytion rood, some twenty

miles from tho city. Ho was in tho act of

itting on tho car whilo the train was gent-

in motion, but faiUng to make a firm hold

of it with his bonds, saw ho must fall ; he

therefore endeavored to swing himself off,

it En that act one of hia feet was caught

ider tho wheel, and tho bones of his ankle

joint wore so completely crushed that am-

putation may bo necessary. It is avory la-

mentabi a ooourronco,

A Cbarge of InhnuianUy.

Mr- Wm. C. Smith, a highly respectable

tizen of Madison township, in this county,

few days since received the following lot-

ir from bis father, a resident of Western
Virginia, ond soldier of tho War of 1813,

who, though upward of seventy years ol

age. It seems has been arretted and held in

con&uement for some months past, on sus-

picion of being a ' suspected person ;"

Cabip Chasf. Prihon, Coluheus, 0.. t

January 1, 1802. ^

To My Sui WMiam~l have no doubt

you will bo surprised at my writing to you
from this camp. 1 have boon confined bero

for nearly four months, and very unjustly,

loo. My health is very bad. and has been

for n month or more. I wish you to come
hero immediately and see me, and give mo
a helping hand to have mo released from
prison. I also want you to bring me some
money (at least five dollars.) If you wish

>ur father and comfort him iu bis

old age, come at once. First you must see

the Govvnor of Ohio, and get a pass from

him into tho prison whero I am.
From your father,

CiiRiSTiAM M. Smith.

Immediately on the receipt of this letter,

Mr. Smith hastened to Columbus. Ou ap-

plying to the military authorities, he was

referred to Governor Tod, to whom bo pre-

sented hia father's letter, coupled with a re-

quest for permission to visit him. Tha
Governor took tho matter under advisement;

and, after compelling Mr. Smith to dancu

attendancQ for two or threo days, finally

Deaili of Zoliicofl~(?r"IIow Killed
—General Crinenden'-Arnts ofi

the Confederates "Numbers of
tlic Confederate tl In ilic BniUc.

)

We are permitted to publish the following

eilmct from a privote letter received in this'

eity from a citi;:en of Danville, ICy. Iti

would ^eem by it that General ZolUcofferi

was killed by a Minie ball. Besides thel

wound from the Minie ball, there wore two

from pistolbolis. Thesolast wcrodoubtless

from Col. Fry's revolver. Flint looks on a

rainy day are pool' nrticlos for use ou a bat-

tle-held. Wa are told the Confederate

troops at BowlingGreen are mostly supplicdi

with Blnt-lock muskets and squirrel riUes.

Not more than two regiments are supplied

with tho breech-loading or the Enfield rifle:

DdNvlLLE, Kv,, .lunuary 39, I66d.

"The Burgeon iacbargoof the body of Genorab
Zollicoffi-rsoyathal, in conecquoaco of tho depro-'

ditioog of the (oldicry npoa the body—immeute.
numbers cultinff and plucking tbe hair aad cutting

tbo clothing—it was lelt very much diifigured

and almoat nude. He furthermore saya that Col-'
' Fry did not kill him—that Iho immodiato

, of bi« death wa5aMiaLi>ball,n'hioli pierced

fhuleft brenit, poesiag through the heart and
'

Ig out at tho unglo of the scapula, loaring i

ou could havo placed your Cut into—that, i:

addition to this, there woro two wooads from pii

toUbots, neilhcc of which, liowerer, wcro th

iuiuiedialo cause of death, no matter wbat would

have been the remoto eBecl.

"GeoeralUnttendeowBionthobatllofloldc

maudiog lo person, and was the loit to leave

field on the retreat bcioK made. Tho rnpotbi

float of biabeioK aeriouflly woooded are all aati

" The Coofederates hudeseribei a* being mi

I'

armed, almost the »holo ol thou with 'II

«,' nbich it was almost ioipaasiblo to ueo with

offfCt during the consloMlrain of the day of battle,

Liouteuant Colooel Carter, the dsj srt^^r tho bat-

tle, counted on hundred which bad been thrown

ay by one regimoDt, not one of which could '^-

officer or soldier will carry more. Tho sur-

plus room in tbe knapsack must be reserved

ammunition and provisions. Every offi-

and soldier will carry his own clothing

imd bedding.

Tbe General CommandiuK has appUed to

the Government for six Brigadier Generals,
command may he properly orgau-
d until their arrival it is necessary
should appoint acting Brigadier

Generals from the senior Colonels. To en-

.ble him to do this in accordance with the

order ou the subject, each Colonel will im-
mediati'ly report tho date on which bo was
mustered into the sarvioe of tho Unilcd

[Signed] D. HuNxan,
Major General Commanding.

HlIADQUAttTERE, Dep'TOF K4N3A8, ' f

Ft. Leavonwortb, Kan.. Jan. ^th: 1862. {

I. Tho troops of this Department wilt be

held inrcadiness to tako the field at on boar's

~t is not apropor time to send in re;

quLsitions when a command is under march*

_ off. Ho furthermorosaid that

foduratei aamborcd 1,000, thero being eight reg-

imeata, but only 500 men to the regimODl
'^

heretofore given, by any officer iu this De-
partment, are hereby revoked, and both of-

•jcers and enlisted men will at once rotum
'.o their rcspeotivo commands.

3. All furloughs and leaves of absenco

hereafter granted, will require tho express

sauction, in writing, of tho General com-
manding tho Department, and auy officer,

rho absents himself without such t,anotion,

.lill ho reported us a deserter, and his name
dropped from tho pay rolls of the army.

By order of Major General Hunter.
CoAs.G. Halvikf,

Assistant Adjutant Genoral.

Letter from Colonel S. S. Try.
of the gallant Culoael S. &. 1

ot the Fourth Keotuchy Etgit

letter at Dantillc, on Friday last, from Col. Fry,

written after the battle near Sonieriot.Hedetailim

tbu letter theminaer in which be killed Gen. Zoll-

icuQer. which variea aomowhnt from tho many
ilatem.fnta wehaveect-n. Col, Fry waa ia the

jL-toriendiDg bia regiment into a charge upon

tbu SliisisiippianJi. when Oon. Zolliceffer. Bccom-

panied byhii .lid, rode up to bim ond laid:

„vu,|" - r. oil your

frieod.i 1 . I - ,! I
! .'.ilLcuffor's aid fired

uponC'' I

.' - iiorai', freinwhioh

wound [!! iij:ni ,!. -J, ' .Ir.Nel Fry then tnmod

and fired upon /,ijjil™iIi:( iviiii istal eflecL Gen-

eral Z. viideaUy labored under the impreuion

that Colonel Fry was a rebel ofBcer. Tho -*•---

about theoldintimacy ofthe two ofEoers

untrue- Tboy had Dover met before, n

Colonel Fry know the rank of the officer upon

whom ha Bred, aa tho oTideacu of bis ran!'

covered by a closk which General ZoUi

wore in battle,— touinrilfe JojTjial. '^k.

Paper Money—Opinion of Oeorge
Wasblnplon.

Peter Cooper, of New York city, has ad-

dressed a petition to Congress in referonoejto

tbe proposed issue of paper money by the

Federal Guvernment. After referring to a

letter addressed by a member of tho Mary-
land Legislature to George Washington, in

regard to an issue of paper money by that

State, Mr. Cooper says, speaking of Wosh-

His reply was in tho following ever to bo

cmeiubered words. Ho said; "Had I a

oico in your legislature I would givo it de-

cidedly against tho emission, for the roasoo

that tho peopio always mistake us to the

amount of money necessary for a circu-

lating medium." He said, that "it is not

"'le nmouut of money in the country that

lakes it plenty, but it is the rapidity and

Iho certainty with which it passes the round
' ~ oulation, and that iu exact proportion

i alloy tho precious metals or your pa-

,onoy in tho volume of circulating me-

justin that proportion will ovory-

thing in Q country rise," and that labor
" bo thu last that would feel it.

_. then declared that "such a policy

would not bonoQt tho farmer or tho mechan-

It will only benefit tho debtor, as it

ouablo him to pay debt with a shadow

instead of a substance."

Great Flooo in Cami-orhia.—A r

markablo Hood recently visited Califomi

which destroyed several million dollars worth

of property and tbo Uvea of several hundred

Mr. Cooper adds:

Nothing should ovv

ent to losi' Its bold c

and tho power it has <

exert, to i

tempt tho govern-
1 tho Sub-Treasury,

lorted, and will con-

ilry from

tho fluctuation in prices growing o

unchecked ond unrestrained use of paper

money.
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Tlie ExpuKloa of Scuator Brlalil,

ur IndluDii, from Uic tiniiea
SlnlcsScoaie.

W(i limi' n-atcUoil tho progross o( this

mt In the United Stntes

Squats, ivitU more than ordinarf alarm, not

bcoBQSD of tbe intoroat we took io tlio in-

aiTiduol concerned, for we think our country

bfta nrrlved ot that point, when men io offi-

cial position aro os nothiag. the country and

Iho people cvorything. Tbonsands of our

boBt young men nro dying in the BPrvice of

thoir country— in camps, upon marohoa

through mud, through rain, cold, cheerless,

and on tbe bloody fiold of strife. Men,

thniefore, hnvo become aa nothing, and

political ioadera but tbe butterflies of the

hour. All things ore falling into chnnnels

of doopijt. dnrkor abudea than thoae which

surround tho life of a politician. He who

falls, or ho who he rises in otvil life just

uoK-, is but tbe accident of clianca, the

iibiff of the wind which follows the valley,

or broaka over tbe mountain brow. But

when that wind coa^ea with the potrer aod

whirl of the burricane, tearing up, nnd scat

Icring before it everything standing nbovo

the aurfacci and boariDg in its (rain the

wildest disorder, with no beaten path visible

fir tho scattered fragments, and no monu-

ment loft of former Ufe and industry, tbc-n

iadoed may wc stand terror ettioken at the

Ecano of desolation-

Wc throw Sir. Briokt entirely out of

view, bis prcsunoe in suoh a Senato was of

littlo or no conscfjueuce, for lift) and d&ath

(hemeolvoa have only been the eport of

irmy tbievoa, as daily dcvelofod, but ther.>

ift a higher, a more ?6rioDS element involved

jQ this affair. Ibun the more position in office

of any man, oc sett of men. It ia a pardiaa

cipubion, and nothing else, and turned

wholly on that ground. It ia the assump-

tion on tbe part of tbe United Slates Senate,

onco the Dobleut and proudest body of men

in the world, that they have tbe power of

eipelliog 0. member, tho Beptcsentative of

a sovereign Stale, bacauao (Afj/ i/u nol like,

):L ptliliti- Thia is the decree, openly,

impudently aad shamefacedly announced.

This, therefore, changes tbe whole char-

acter and atruoture of that body. It h no

longer tbe Representative of the ^lal^i, but

a cabal o( politioiana, who take in or kiok

out, whosoever may, for the moment, please

or displease thorn, or who will or vfill not

answer their special purpo^ei, and bow to

their designs. Thia is tlie upshot of the

matter, and it is os highly revolutionary

in its bearioga, and much more cowardly

and dangerous lo public liberty, than a

revolution in arms. Whether the potty

ambition of politicians and the olamor of

ignorant abolition patliians. will prevent

the State of Indianu from vindicating bee

OTD honor, nnd rebuking this fatal stab at

Constitutional Government, we cannot Bay,

but if sbe ^anclious such an outrage, and

tamely sleeps over tho grave In which

hurried her very MistcDCe us n sovereign

State, then she will only deserve what hi

been administered lo her in this bitter cuf

not only to ber but to every Statu in tl

Union, because it will bo necessary, for all

IheStateij hereafter, if this is to be the Ia»

ot the future, to ask the Senate at Wash-
iugtuu to nomijiatc.those for whom the Leg-
islatures, may vote, to pravcQt an uxpuleiou-

of tbe person they may, themselves, aelect

Ohio is already told for whom .she must
vol.; for Senator, to fill the place of Secre-

tary Chase. Ordora are sene' out 'from
Wfubingloo with at much ,n-)r,;;ia/afi« as

though the people hero bad nothing, to do
with the matter ; and if not complied with,
why not ekpel the person elected, lo f
•jur people better manners in futiire ?

cnnnotwc why. In Imperial goyernmenteii
when Ihey submit to eleotiouaat all, it istbc
custom of' the Emperor to noaiinato the can.
didates for whom his. aubjects inaij vote.

These ofhcial elans aro growing up every-
where agoiost the'people,, relying for pro:
toolion iO' their insolent acts on pacti.-.ni]

devotion, instead of the patriotic judgment'
of their oMslituenU, who once were theii

maslera. Tho people must once more nS'

autno their true position, aud they will save
tbe Slates, each for itself, from being swul-

laclstrom sweeping ovei

coin, lo "His Eicellency, Jeff Davis,

President of the Confederate Stnlea,") waa

investigated by the ilodiciary Committen of

the Senate. A unanimous report was made
to iho Senate, ia bid favor. It wns then that

(he partisan aobeme.s were put to work, and

tbe Republican Senators who bad spoken

and voted in Mr. Brioiit's favor were

hounded from one end of the Union lo the

other to whip them in. The telegraph, us

rus put to work to form public opin-

they call il, and from all we could

learn from such a truthful iiuartor, the Mis-

Seuators weru admitted to their seats

with a view to this oipulsion. while tho Sen-

from Oregon, Mr. Stark, was kept out,

under aimitar charges of (reason until tho

ilsiou was accompliabed, and then it

just discovered that he must bo first

n in before he could bo Cri«l and trpelt-

ed. Surely Yankeedom ahould have a pat-

ent right for this new discovery \

Mr. Ten Evok, of New Jersey. Cowak,
of PennBylvania, andHAnnis, of NowYork,
JTcpufeftcan!, could not be go' "P ^ tl^e

k, and atood by their 'stntcimces in apile

of threats and denunciations.

Mr. Ten Eves, before casting his vole in

the negative, arose and made the following

remarks, which will livo when the partisan

iBjority will have been forgotten ;

"Mr, TE^f EYCK. I wiib to say a word before
the veto is taken. I mast saj- a word. 1 fwl the

easure of this momeal. II is alw fracght with
iniequpnca to me. I know tbe feeliud of thu
joale. I ruipecl it- 1 know tho tooo and tem-
rof the presa. It is fierce and clamorous. I
ar the public voice It ia loud ond clear. My
rarest fnends hare urged, have llireatopcd, and
itrcated me, Thej lay my graia ia dna II

lowed i:

the land.'

This quetliou of Sit. Brkihts uta^ot.
loll basod nn a letter of introduction, writ-
ten on tho 1« of Mtticii las,. f„j „ ;,j,^ £-^,

lir, impugoinK
our«otieBl)alJ|

. .. tnod
to eec it olhorwiic. My prtjudioes, I confeu it,

have Maailod me. My hatred of the horrid criino
of trooEon has niade war with me. But, eir, this

queetion it sot cimplj a political oce. It is a ju
dicinl one, inroWiDg sacred righta of peraoo

—

riifhb dear as life it^lf Woaldyou take human
'ife without a pauM ? Would jou lake human
life without sulHcieat evidence I Would yau
takulife without thebeaeSt of reaMnabledaabtT
What matleri it whether you tako Ufe or blut a

" u with a atroke of (ire frora heaven " It la

question for a day; it ia a quuliun lor all

to cume. It is u question oo which reals

the stability ol this Seuale^ tho a lability of the
" ivarnment itaelf.

' Sir, I see uo csuao to change, at leoit co
ueaufficient I have msde up my mind lolall,if

tall I muat, hoaestly adhoriug to what I think is

right, rather than stand nmid.4t the triumpha of the
' ur self-cundemued and aelf-abased. The opin-

I of my felIolv-Di«D [ bmhlr cbenah; nu maa
1 do »o mute ; but I nould nut yield my aoDS«
rijht nor lose my self-a'spccl lo gain or keep il.

~
" ono boie or eliowhoro for tbe
sue in thia retpect, I shall treat

acnimerana more thaugbtful hour for justice

id for jadgment on my eaurve. M I aak ol

thoaenhodig my grace lor do inc what I think ii

ight i* thi^, that (hey witlalsoplaco a rough atone
t itiboad, and on it wnle Ihrne ailnplo worda:.
He dareil to do what ho Ihouoht was right.''

[Applause m the yalleriej."]

Aflet aimilur remarks from Mr. Cowan,
iilWiLLEV, of Western Virginia, the vote

IS tnkeu and the Senate stands dissolved

from liny further const)tutiono! obligations

:

' The queatinu being taken by 3-'.'a<i and nays,

ultcd—yei!U2, oava 14 1 aa rallous;
' VrAS—Messrs. Anthony, Browning, Chnn-

dier, Clark, Collamer, Davis, Dixon, Doolilllc,

t'esseoden, Foot, Foatcr, Grimes, Hsle, Ilarlun,

Henderson, Howard, Howe, Johnson, King, Lane
of Indiana, McDoiiEall, Morrill, pnmeroy. Shcr-
cian S..i:ii.-,-;' ^v.:-'.-!

. Trumbull, Wade, Wll-
hin-i.r. w I,. .1 i'. .:.. (if Muinehueolbt, and
Wil ..

:> >.-'!• '
. Lpi, Catlilo, Cowau, Ilnr-

ri=K-r .i. I 1-'
:

. Vi'^uiith, Puarce, PuwcU,
Kice, Menburv, l.n l-.vck, Thomson, and Wil-
ley_H.

Now, there wil! come the eipulttion. in

due eonson. of the alipiilion StnaloTs.—
Gauhet Davis, of Keutuoky, who voted

for tho expulsion of Mr. BsiOlIT, no doubt

had bis eye at the i-nme time on several Re-

publican Seiialori, who will coma in. under

the tulo of thfcir own creation—ouotbcr Hu-
man's eallowa. Wo quote an eitrac; from

the speech of Mr. Davis, made ou the sub-

ject, aiid'no'one can mistake the meaning.

It i?aa fi long speech, and in the midst of it

he gurc utterance to these orninoui li-ardi,.

apeaking of the |ate abolition speiiches' of;

GiiflEi-EV, CtrenVEH. i:c.,'^D tbe Siiii'lhso.

nian'lnstitution- , , ,

"ThA. utterance*.they have dnnid b> )iut forth

in thi) cityhacedriieciiitcd tho Smilliianinn lu-

Btitutjqu. Iflho Sccvssitioidt^ bad
.
tlarcd to j; ivu

uxpruisieii to' (he same iltteranees, (hey ivould
hnvobecJi wnt.bnd properly sent, lo Fort Lafuy.;

etto'or Port Warren l^'hat will you do hKIi
theia luooslera '

' Iivill tell jou wbaf I would do,

with them, and isilh tblit horrible menEler Oree-
ly^as.IheycoBO aneakirg nroundbtre, like ban
Dry noltea, after tho deitructioo oftlavBry. If

IM Ibu power, I wukid Uhe (hem end the

,worBt S^ciMhors and bane Lhoiu iu paira. (Lnugh-
Icr,] t njdb to God l.'oulJ inflict that puoiAbmonl
uppnthem. It'iiould U- jual. Tli(y ar-! the
DisualoiilfllB.' Thoyare Ihe mndnii'O, who are,

n-illioj to call up all Ihe plMiont of the joforaal

rCEioBK, nnd nil the torrom of a st-rrilo ivar.

This lliuj' Boiild carry outovcrlho dipjointed frac.

loeotsol a bfuken CoustilutiDd to obtain then
unhvly Dprpoiei, and I am Ion (tarful that Ihq
hoiiarable Beaatoc fron Mot^achuietta fMi

'~

ner) sympalhiiea wilb (baiD. |.Laugh(er.' _

Wo only rcgrat that Mr. Davi3 should

haTo lliooght it necessary (o break thi

alitution to got after these vile trnito

whose heads rest thia rebellion, thia loss of

tons of thousands of lives and thousands of

millions of property. Butthat thny will be

after in due season, is juat an ovideot as

that the sun sbioea in the Heavens. It u

Ho ends this cbnpti

EmnncJpatton ol Slavcs— Fri..
VlegrovH in Ohlo—Thr RleetiDK
in Jackson Township, Frank-
lin County.

As we have before noticed, thi

eeting hold at tho Town House, in Jaok-

in Township in tbia county, iin Tuesday,

the 4th inst., to consult on petitioning our

Legislature to pass fuch a law as would ef-

footually prevent tho emancipated slaves

from makiug Ohio a place of rosortand set-

ilement, and also for some notion in relation

to that class already amongst ua.

During the organiiotion of thfi meeting.

voral speeches were made, ventilating tho

great questions agitating our country. The

ting was wholly composed of formers,

the spescbos made were from thnt wor-

thy class of our cili^eus.

There were 297 of tbe voters of Jaokson

Township signed the petition which will bo

lented to tbo Legislaturo for action.

Thid question of free negroes in Ohio can-

aot bo overlooked by the Legislature, and

f they defer action upon It, it will only

irouse a stronger feeling until a Legislaturo

a elected that will take up the question

md dispose of it. Lot the morament pro-

:eed;

ItGUARUS OP HR. AHDP.R80N.

Tke time had come, feUon-oitizeni, vihno it la

gainful for us to be called upon lo speak. When
.>n take into coniideraliDn the precarious a itua-

^00 and coaditioa ot uur conatry, no words can
jdequolely enpreai oar foolinm". Yot there wm
I lime when we io'ed to apeak Thnt tinio was
when wo could travel to the farthercst verge ofour
moat extreme eontboro Stalei, and onr fncadi

renily lo take ua by the hand and sny, nel
brnther. When tJio lake, Iho river, the

una and vslLeaofour beautiful southoin
Stnk'a almcut aeemed to rejoice at onr coming.
Wfiat a Bad cnntrnat, (cllow-citi7«ns, this day
)n'!enlB. We look around ui—we fee nolking
lut a wnr-okiijd blackening, and hoar its niulter-

Qg thundere, which dcoatc that war is yet to

'omo. Wo see a manlle hovenng ornr our coun.
ry as dark as the night. Bvory breeze thai

ilows from tho South brings to our eara the chub
if resounding arms, Ihs rovolrion of tho camp,
the shrieks and cries wf tbo dying aad wounded.
lYe see those beautiful niountaiaa that hnvo ta

liten welcomed us (o behold (heir grandeur, be-

coming alien for tbe sacritiee of bpulher*— tiiosn

foeautiiiji atrconia oa they roll mnjeatically (brougb
our southern State* are (wcomuig dashed with

blood of brothers. Aod, gentlemen, you are

i awaro that it ii a party that had its origia

huri' ia tbe Morth, that bu brougbt this awful
calostrnphc upon iK. tbe.efore, I shall not take
'-e QOiv (o diBCUsa that, but, gcnUemeo, I could

sleep this night in my bed nor erea repuso
my head upon my pillow if I should pass Ihii

meeting by without dropping ono woid of praise
for that old Union-loviiig Demucratic party that

las alwayd beau loyal to tho ooanlry, that bos ol

vara stood by ber la every durk and trying hour,
lod when oui noble old ship of Slate reached tu-

muttuously on tbe biUoKa of disunion sbe grasped
" ' '

1 and Bleared her safely into tke porf ot

peiice. Would loGud she mat at Ihu helm lo-

daf Strife and discord would ioau ceade. broth
' would no longer fight againat brolher, nor

fslher ogainal son ; peace and quietude ivaold

reign tbrnugb our land, nnd war and bloodshed
almost want a oanio. But all wo can nnw do,

rellow-cillieni. is to make ooe bold elTort fur the
prolcctiun of oar Slate agaicstUiij aivfultyiac-

~' act that is about lo bo imposed upon us,

imaneipalioD of the alavc«) aad trust to the
>. when thojo poUticDl dcmagaguei that are
n cWce and atabbiag oar coiutry lo ber very

heart, oDd laughioo to tra her bleed nt cvvry
pore, shall be turned out nnd their places filled by
good, loyal Democrats. It is a fact, hnowti to

iiy truo UDiDu-loving man, that it is the object
Iho IDxec utile and (hoae ooaueckd nitb him,

logclher ivilh Congress, lo cmaocipalo tho iie-

grocu, if poisiblo; aud for Iho piool' of thia, we
-"[i gu DO iurlher hack Iban tbo President's

isnge to CungroiK. He says in that mcsiiiye,
legal claims ol certain prr^uns to tho labor nod
Eerticc of certain olber persons, have become
lorfeitcd. Ho niso recammeods to Congresa the
propriety of cnlonizing Ihe negroes that arc al-

eady free, .if tho other shall not be brought into
ixuleoee, nt suiuu place or places ia a climate
congenial to (hem, GcDtlemen, what mean* thia
longuogo, if it dogs not mean that such slar<
'-- And is Iherc not '

I inlo the Stale .. __
tiona speak louder tban words,

upon Ui crcry day by buDdreds: and
i(u ia not congenial (o them
1 upon us in such ovenvhelml

bcra, ,
Other piuofa might Im brouijht

~
~

' our danger, but this is enoogh.
d, now, lellow-ciliieni.you that are groan-
der your weight of taiadon, do you wish
tiL\cd to aupport four milli9ii negroes I Do
fi?h oar roCO lo become eilinclT Do you
Amulgamolion ! Do you wish lo become be-

low the negro f Do yon wNb yftur children (o
bceomo educated in the sohoal with tho negro,

r the il

Du you iviah our laws to bo framed by a negro
Lcgiahiturel and our Chairof .jjtiitfl to he lillcd

bj iho negru7 Doyou wiib to bo dotpiaed and
batad by [])c whole world t Qoyou with Ihuis
old greyhuin'id mea, ivbo are bore lo^ay roudy
'" BiicriHoo (heir live^, (heir. fortunes, every itaiog

at is near and dear lo tbuin, to go don'u> to
(liejr graves nilh the Lutfolemu retli:DLan tliat

(lie blalo uf Ohio bas disgraced herself beyond
mcaeure, and m a sneer (or all nalioiuDf the
Globe, Tlioo, if wo wish to avoid thcM borron,

muat act. Wo wdl proeut our pelition to

. Legislaturo, pruyiug them lu preteot this
oierOow of negroes coming in upon us, and if

they have not got Ijw enough for their SUto
recivq it and act upon it according to its d
nuDds,itwill sliijvv to iho ttarld liiat »e ha
acted our [larl; [hat wo have not tucrendon
our Statu—and lubuiiltedlo such an act of (

ranny without making oue bold elTurt. Aad 'if

the burroni I buvo enumerali'd shall ,conie upot
ua, HO will brand oar Lx'^laturo ivitb (be inili't

tiblo etigma of traitor, and say (ho blond bo upon
your oivu heads. Wo will picfcnt (hem «-ith our
p«lJ|iona. at leatt, aud eliow (hem that Old Juck-
on TowniDip bus a little spirit of that immordil

Tho I

lamcd.

arks of Mr. M<\NNtN<.i i

ed out thia week from a great press of

"Tho Becord of Infanir-
That is tbe proper desigaulion and eo let

it stand. Wo thank our Itepr^sentati

Hon, S, S- Cox-, for the monstrous volume

of Infamy, made to the House, by the Com-
mittee on Government Frauds. It is n vol-

ume of 1,109 pages, and yet doee not cover

oue-hnlf, if one-tenth, (he cohberies, through

favoritism, fcc, &o. The Committee nev-

er got (o thia city at nil where some nioe

trades and dickers might hove been devel-

oped to enliven such n hook. When we
published our lumi in Arilhmelic last May.
using freely tbo m i(/(ij?/ifa(ior table, show-

ing tho enormous GO cent ration swindle,

" secosaionistB," "down with Tub Crisis

Office." "erect n gallows." death to all

trojtors," 6co., was tho only response. But
we persevered until the otraosphero got too

hot for them, and Ihe frauds loo palpable, so

advertisements were roaortod to for bread,

meat and shoddy, nui /triy-eight heur no-

licfi woro stuok away iu fniiall type, in one
corner of the Journal nud .-len by but few.

Thia resaltod ia paying Slij for caats, when
thoy could have been got for §9 and 812.

Butafow favorites 6lted their purses be-

fnro tho affair woj- fully understood. Let
us havo more invcstigntions.

Bui as this is al among litpuUitam, we
let our neighbor of the Joum/il giro them
their true obarnclors on receiving the 1.109
page " Itecord of Infamy." The Journal

Tub Er_i:oBD or Infamv.—By tho poUteneaa
of a member of Coogress, we hare been favored
with tbe full roportof the Washbumo committoe,
for inveatigating Qorernmeat coatra^^ts. It ia a
pro4igieiu book—ont lAoiisand one hundred and
ninf pajjtil—it is a monjlrouj booh' A mon-
stroaily in every aspect; moailrous ia its huge-

monstrous in tho ogliotss of ita contonla,

trooB in the devibshneis of ils reielaboaaf
Tho lintbs therein sbou-n, by sworn and legal tes

(imony, are in6nitoly stranger than fiction. Thia
huge and monatrous volume will, perhaps, tiecome

Ing a situation in whioh tho de fa'Xo (-o»-
ommonl of the South may claim considora-
'on in Europe.
Some joumiU say that if, iu spile of the

remonslronocB againat it, other Southern
ports are served Uko Charleston, Enirland
and I ranoo wiU have nothing left for the tn
(odo but tomtcrfern.

It was Slated that tho French Minister at
Wa..^huiglon had been iumisoed with tbo
formal disopprobation of the French Oov-
ernmont at the oonduot of tho United
btatea Government in choking up Charles-
ton harbor with alone and thnt1i,» would join
Lor.l Lyons in prolesiiog ag^i^t tj,^ Q^t.
Ibolrenoh government journals of the

24(h ult.. coiitinue to make the worst of tho
Charleston blockade.

whence lomo future Dickena will draw
alerial for ciemplifying tho practice of (hievea,
id lor scrutinizing tbo utter blackness of dork-
^ss thai can surround n human kouI which per-
ils it«e« to be carwd by the grotcUing iio of

Ot all the devils that ever eutvrcd into the bu-
an heart, Uammoa ia immeasurably the moas-

esti Wo could tolerate Lucifer whore wo would
aboniinalo Mamiuou! A.ad yol thu mean, grovel-
ling. despicable tpirit of Sataoic malecolcnce baa
pQ&suesed it^tf of the benrts of many efttr

whose names the world u^d to write ' bcsesl,"
and Mott which themselves still write ' Honora-
ble'"

Thia mootrout book i« Ibe great Record of In-

fomyl lla pages are ban and bar forever against
(buBO ivhuie oamca are coupled with tbe ioTamy
of ita revelations. Tbev wUI stand attesting to

the nation and the world (be bhghling, eearina,

scathing ignominy which tbo Dotioo and Ihe world
can heap upon thouo who would Uo, cheat nnd
steal from their country ia the moment of its

struggle for exiiteuce ! Tbe common strvet thief

who rushes to tbo burning mnniiion only to rob
iu owoer while tbe Qre has openrd its doora, is a
apirit of angelic purity and nobihly compared
with tboio moral vamojTes who ivould suck
the \vA drop of vitality from tbeir oipiriag cian-
Iry.

eport,-..l iliT i( tninL. [n p^:
tlie blocknili' of W.- .''outborn ports

Ttae Feeling in Frnnce.
Tho Paris correspondent of tho London

.iiroming Pan says :—It i4 nol (rue, as somo
journals represent, that tbo French govern-
ment hna taken any aleps to bring ahoot a

reconciliation helivcen Iho North nnd tho

Tbo French steam despntch boat Forfort,

at Cherbourg, had rcceiyed orders to bo

ready to sail for North America on n special

A London letter io the Paris PaltU ns-

eerla that Ihe Britiah government will pro-
test ngain*t the measure for declaring the

Southern ports closed against foreign ooin-

Tho London Timci congrnluloles Europe
that tho military force of Pruuoc now bids
fair to shrink to reasonable limits. Let It

be onco understood that Frnnoo has no de-

sire to disturb Ibe IrnnnMiiitv of her neigh-
bora, and tlio iii. .I'l ii iiiT-.U Europe
will ahoot up ni ! • \irrornot
lo he eurpns'i^ii

It la ri

claiming tbe blocknili' of Ihi' .''outborn porti

inefficient will bo taken [>y Prance.
The belief gains ground that the French

govemmont will eousider'thftt the proofs of
Ibe fictiiious cbaracler of the blockade
hare long been loo complule nnd numerous
to render it impo.qsllile (u be' passed over
without danger lo those public and national
rights, Ihe auiet malnlenanco of ivhioh de-
pends on n niin regard for precedenls.

r.irli. IJnii, ii). Cir. l.cnclM Tlm(».

The Minister of the Interior having been
informed that tho tjufferlngs of the silk

weavers nt Lyons' oiid .'51. Etieunp ore too

severe to bo relieved by privato' charity.

^105 'grOnUd a sifm of 336,0[)0f./or Vie itidi-

f-tnt poor nl Lyons and 200,OOOf. for that
of Si.'EtHRTie. This money is t<> bo em-
ployed in Ihe purchase of food, to be difl.

tributi'd' nmong tho wca,vers at. tieir lodg-
ings.' I iniiy odd (hot the drftfl of u bill

has brt^' presented to tbe Council of Stale

for Ihoir consideration, op,<;ning an cxlraor-
dinnry credit fur the reliij'f of the euffiring

'classes.

'Tfac'Sloiie niDrlindr.

Tbo London Tiafj oonliiiues its denun-
ciations of ibn sloDO blockade, and asserts

that tbti projeot of tho British gocarnmenl'
ngainrit Boulogne ih ltl04 was a. far dilTerent

thing, having been dn.figned to nhut in a
hostile fleet.

The London Mornins Post tuys that
mnUers in America are evidently npproncli-

Lono JOHN BuasELi. avd tub Liverpool
suir owNF.nK.

The followinc corrospondenco baa poaaod
between the Shipowners' Association and
the Foreign office ;

iHirowNKBa- Association, Livehpool, (
January 10, 1862. (

hiY LORH-It has come lo (he knowledge
of tho Liverpool Shipowners' Association,
through the public prints that the Federal
Government of the United -States havo sunk
a stone squadron in tho mab channel of
Charleaton harbor. This proceeding can-

fail aorioualy and permanently to ia-
the entrance to that harbor. The Aa-

....ation fears that, unless strung represon-
tationa and remonstronoes ore promptly
made, a similar course may be immediatoly
followed in tho case of tho other harhore of
the Confederate States. Tho Association
does not think it necessary to dwell at
length on the importance of this >]ueation,
as affecting the general interosta of com-
merce, but feel.'! caUe<I upon, aa represent-
ing au important inlereel, to address your
lordship on tho subject. I am, therefore,
instructed by tho Association respectfully
lo press thia matter on your lordship's earn-
est consideration, I have the honor to be,
my lord, your lordship's moat obedient hum-
bla servant,

Francis A. Clint, Cbairmao.
To the Eight Hon. Earl fiussoU, Foreijm

Office, London,

i^iiD JOHN RoaaELL's beplv
Foreign Office, Jan. 15, 1661,

1 dirooled by Earl Russell to aebnowl-
cdee tbe receipt of tho letter whioh, on be-
h»lf of the Liverpool Shipoivnera' Aasooia-
tion, you addressed to him on the 13th inat.,

oalling his attention to the course whioh the
federal government of Ithe Ucited States
have adopted for closing the main chaimol
of Charleston harbor by sinking there ves-
sels loden with s.oDe, and oiproosing tiie

fear of tbe Association that unless strong
preaontations and remonstrances ai^

promptly made a aimitar course maybe im-
mediately followed in the case ot the other

irbors of Confederate the Statoa.
I am to rcqueat that you will state to tho

Liverpool Shipowners' Association that tho
attention of her Majesty's government was
at oner. allracUJ by thQ rumora whioh ob-
tained currency somo weeks ago of such a
course fts that to which you refer being
contemplated by tbo government of the
United Smies, and on the 20th of Decem-

ber Majesty'H Minister at Washington
informed of tho view taken of it by her

Majesty's government.
Lord Lyons wns (old that such a oroel
an would seem lo imply Japair of the

storation of Ike Vnian, tbo professed ol).

Jeotof tho wac; for il never could bo tho
wish of tbe United Slates government to
destroy cities from whioh their own country
was to derive a portion of its riches and
prosperity. Suoh q plan could only bo
adopted us a measure of revenge and of ir-

remediably injury against an Dnomy.
Lord LyouB wM further told thnt evon as

a BchoQio of embittered and sanguinary war
such a measure would not bo justifiable.

—

It would be ap/ol fl^aini( (Ac commerce of
all marrlimt tiaiions, aud against tbe free

inlercourao of tho Southern fi tales of Amer-
ica with tbo civilii:ed world. Lord Lyons
was desired to ppeak in this sense to Mr.
Seward, who, it was bopod, would disavow
Iho illegal project.

Now, boncver, that the project bcems to

hnvo been carried into effect at Charloston,

Lord Lyons will be instructed to make a

further representation to Mr. Seward, wilh
k-jew to prevent similar acts of deatruclion

other ports. I am, sir. your most obedi-

in(.

F. A. Clikt, Esq., Ate.

£. Uauuokd.

RIisNODrl News Hems.
Wo clip Ibe followiug neivs paragraphs

from tbe columns of that sprlghlly paper,

called the Paria(Mo.) Mercury;

The E^uat Fights Obuiu. published at Spriag-

>1d, in thiSL&ts(o, compDtca (ha Iom oI (hat

Jreen) eouuly, ia coofngaence ofibiloTasioii by
tbo FedemI Army, at about onDmillioa (ifdoUan.

U gives a list of [he slaves lakeo from that coua-

ty, including the Dimesof the onuera.and the

vaJuatioii of tho slaves. "Numbfr of slaves 227

;

valuation, 9301,000. This loss, tbo OtuUc says,

falli on many men ivho are Union as well as

Southern in principle. Beaides thia, tho low of

92\b.Q0O fram'lhe SprlngG'Id branch of Ihe Slate

Bank, and other waste and destruction of propflr-

tF, mokei tho total Ion, ai obove mentioaed, at

aboDt 91,000,000. The money taken from th^;

Hank, wo believe, has b«in restored (o (ho iDoth-

er Bank al St Lnola

A bundof jayhawkert hitely vi>itcd (he house

of Cliaton Coekrell, in I'lolto county, aod demand-

ed Sl.WO in gold aud fivo of his bc^t bones—
threatening tohanp him uoIi'bs h" oomphmJ with

their demands. Ho teodered Ibem o icheck for

ths amount which bo had uo deposit at Weston,

which thev rofiJted. They finally took nil the

moaey in Iho bouse, $200, and live hones nnd de-

parted. Mr, Cockrell is a (Oalbem man,

IS'^Tbo Washington correspondent of

tho New 'l.'ork Express says he ahould not

be eurprifcd to see James Guthrie, of Ken-
tucky, Secretary of the Trcasur}- in room
of Cbnso iu tbe ue^t hundred days.
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••ONWARD TO RICnmlOND."

Mr. GUULEV. .Mr. Cbaiunoo, 1 do not

riso fortlio porpo.ii> ofmnltiDg nlong spi-ech,

bnt simply lo ofFor a few suggeatiocs in

lefejenco to tbot great slruegle in which

our Government is engagpS, having for its

object the aupprcsRion of Ireason and rebel-

lioD, and thp pToacrvotion of a rnlion's honor

lud life. Sir, it is naeleas, io my jndgtaent,'

to nltompt to diegoise a feet now nlmost

eTcrywboro tocognized. that up most baTO

a moro active and prootioel yrnr policy iiJ

thi'a House), and in tho Cabinet, but mora
especially to the fiold, or we mny prnparo

for a wur of sevprfJ years' durntion finth

domestic ond foroign. As wo have beoii

Sing OD, nnd ns wo ore now proceeding in

3 military campQi(>7i, when a few moro
months havo roqo by. it would bs co atranga

thing if ihi> niiijlhern confederacy ahouW bo

a«knoi>rl"JL-o'l by foreign Powers ; and when
thattoiio5 jdncB, if ever, our Government
Will eland before the oivilisod world not only

homiliated, but utterly diagraced.

Bnt whatnean.i Ibis long delay in attack-

lag tho roboliiouH forces T Sir, oar Army.
hoalong beoQ ready and oniious to tight,

onr goFdiera ore burning with a deairo tO|

Btriko nt tho traitors—tho madmen who havnl

risen up against tho lieatGovetomentiu Iho

ivorld — and out ^uljordiiinto efficors arei

chafing and 'pBDliug for tbp batUe-liold;]

hot what ovails all this 7 They have ear-

1

ifesUy cast aboot for n bold nnd daringl

loader, ready for tho great contest; but'

where is ho 7 Sir, cobo answers in the far^

iiBtanco

—

uhfrc is ho 7 Itis])BinfuI to con-'

feta tho real troth on this subject at this'

late flay. Thus far they and Ibe country
hnvo looked in vain for the commoudlDg'
genernl—a commanJer-io-Chief, 1 mean—;
who haa eihibiteil tho will and tlie requisite

enterprise and'geuiua to lend our forcea onl

to Tietory. But why not fight ? What Hon
is that which stands in tho way 7 Isit feor-
fldthatif'wo do ficht' somebody will get
hort? or is tho gfio^' of Bull Riia sUll

hovering ahout and haunting the minds of

onr commanding gouerals! Sir, we have
lost more men in camp by ordinary didcaae,

and aioltneEs during the last fivo montha,'

than wo should havo lost in all liumon proh-
abilit;-, in half o Jozea general engogementa
in tho field. Not only go; hundreds of
roiUiona of money have been spent, txad one
of thelargest c^rmlesof the world galhorcd,
only to Tomaiii, it would aeom, camporatire-
ly idle,|ai)d to become weak and demoralized
hy inactivity in camp.. So much, however,
is now certaio ; if we would any longer
hove the respect of our own people

; if we
would oontinao mighty in tho means to

proBecute this war, and receive the moral
Boppott of tho world we must delay no
longer, bnt alriko out boldly for TiCtory,

aitU truat tho roBnlt to good powder, strong

cuional reverses and defeats tbou to re-
mikiu in,the iogloiioas and passive condition
of the past ; for who does not know that our
Aimy nill dovit become on overwhelming
power till onr men ato practiced In the field

under tho fire of the enemy ?

Wemuetnowfigbtor be disgraced ' Yes,
air, light, as only men oan who are on tho
aide of justice, right aod bumau freedom

—

otherwise our poopie will become discour-
aged and dJHgusted, theTreasnry bankrupt,
ajid the Government he brought into utter
contempt.

. Do you reply that there is a general who
Btandfl in tho way ol the onward march of

than bulf a miilioa of men 7 Then I say
take him out of tho way. and let his place
be OCCupiod by another, if tbia ia the only
remedy lor so terrible an evil. Geaeraln are
nothing of themselves in this great contest,
when thrown intotbo balance against tho
honor and integrity of the Union. Sir, if

the angel Gabriel bud command of our forces
and be foiled todohis whole duty ond march
out (against the enemy. I would at once
petition that conrt to which he holds allegi-

ance, and ask for hi« instant dismissal.

This war has reached a point where kid
gloves, pleasant worda and gilded proraiaea

oto of no further use. Tho ciigencies of
tho hour demand hard words, and still

harder blows; for remember, this contest
most close, cither in the ruio of a Republic
that baa filled the eyes of the best men of
the world with admiration, aud poseibly the
dOBtruotion of civil and religious freedom in

America, or in tho more perfect supremacy
of law and order, and tho renewed stability

of our cberiehed iuatitutions. I have firm
faitii io the latter result, for I lung since
learned that great revolutions move the
world forward, hut backward never.
Mr. Chairman, it ia a eonnd maiim, J be-

lieve, that vro should lootn of our enemies
whenever we can ; and in pursuanco of tbnt
1 fiball now ask tbo Clerk to read an ejlract

from (V Kiobm[>ud|(Virgiuia) paper, which,
I am Eurc, will help us to realize some of
our military errore and blundera. and pre-
paro the way foe something better io (he

Tho Clerk read as follows ;

Tup Hebeus PnoMi-riKi! the Fedeimi.
GovEBNMENT.—Tto doTelopmenle of tho last
four weeke ot tbu war bnie been Ibe moet re-
morkabto that have occurred during ita entire
ptoareiB. Tbo be^aiag uf December taw tbo
VanliPea in full force, oppareDtij rcadj for deci»-

ivo bDttio at all the impurtact puJata oa tbe froa-
tacr. On tbo Fotumso the; bad tho Icit appoint-
ed army on tlo coatineat, etated by Ibeii dwd ao-
Uioritie* to bo two baodred Iboukaod itrtsg. In
Kcattickv thejbid muied togelbfrtvio immtaie
rarcen of tbirtf Io SItv thouaund cacb, wbich
meoBceil Columboa ana Bowliog Grt«u, and oil

iodicatiuDa (KimLcd with corloialy to an jnmedi
ato odcanto upou our liaet at a timo when we
were weak aad pooilf able to nitbitand auault
fromhcai)' ccluamt /.oUicoffer woa prcued bo
foro CoiDtwrlaDd (iupb; a force moro Ihacdoubli
bis own: I'ouod Qop >ias at tho meruy of Net
ton, bavincoaij a thoaundmen to oppote agaiQit
ten IhounauJ ; Roiccraaa naa oo tbe Oaole; with
on onoy which bo now cualcuea to havo been &(
teea tboauad itrong. agaiait I'lo^d, barinii oalj
tweotv-tbreo hundred ; Iternoida waa on Cheat
Mouobia with five theaaand, oppnaod by JohDion
ivitli only Inelvo or fourUea Lundr,;d; nnd 5A<i
man kad iiucudcl ia Unding fifiun or liniil

Ihoutand min at Btaujerl, leAt/c ice had in Oii
ngieu al tlit (imt tul a/ca l/uuiand foiecs, lUlIt
ItUertSan mUit'ux, pomlt/ fTOcldid icilA

onunurtilJO'i. Anil. Ii> croH'ti iill, Ihi-

noalhcr innlcd Ibcui \<i Ihu I'liurtt-.

" Theo " iiB pr.'sBjited ite golden oppurtunitv

strikoatevtry odo of tlit*e points. Bald, ij-

liea-tUas. .'IruUit tJun timiiUanausly bij all

If armiL!, ceuld net hAtc JaUtd to 'rUlh

rnfUi in ttvml qutttirs.'kad put agloomu
upon our afairs. Succera at Coluinboa andB
hoe (Jriiea would almofHlove be«n annihilntine tn

oar fortuoepiin theWesL Soccei* at Comber-
id and Pound Gapa nouldbaTC cut our connoc-

tiona with Tennoaeco and Kentucky irrelnovnbly.

Succeu in' coptnring our ano/ia IheKnBawba
would have' laid open all middle Weatern Tirginia

neit apring Io tbe enay invasion oi the enemy.

—

A Tigertnis puth frun Biaufart upra the CharUt-

lonand Sarannah raiiraad would harx scparalid

Ihast Iiro cili*5, an^i (Ut cur army o/ thr tcai<nsrd

Uat tbo enemy bate let the goldea opportuni-;

lip thi-ouiih their fioger*. 7^'y hate alloutd

imi to maicsood our dtftnia in ercry Ihriat-

! quarter. Xbis foergy of tbo aonthem peu-'

pie bae been urouted by Ibo immioent dancer,'
- A wu are nutv aaru in eierv Doint whero bcforu

X tibtrlji to ipteulou
,

^

iadatfs or imbecility ichich fTctmtrd tht intmy
amusing an opponunity tchitit icdl nirir tilurn

" To what laoBO ia the cnemy'a failure overy-

hero lo odtancc attributable ' It elearly was
>t due to the want of men. to the want of eup-

lea, or to ILu wantuf prepurntiun in faciUtiea of

rerj cbarntter, No troop* were ever tietter

TO cd, bet 1 1.' I clothed, or belter fnrniehed with
provisions and ainmunition. This was not only,'
"'
e CMo witL particolar corps, bat woa the case

ith all. And jet, though lully prepared for ef-;

ctive opcmtians, thongh tho whole world was|

.pecting henvy blotva to bo struck anddeclaivei

rcsnlla to be nohicvcd, theirl anaics everywhere'

ither remuined stock still, or i(,'aominioual]' and'

]]o«t ftmn^ely nnd anddenly stampeded from an'

maeinary and uou-purauing foe. i

" Tlicro Ciin bo but one solution for Urnt m(i«ti

itrancc phenomeaon. The Yankcelde not enlist

:o 6efat ; they enlist only to draw pay. TliO eei- '•

iDtion of Eouthem trade having put ueloplo Iheirl

ractorrea and mecbunical trades, the operativcdl

lave bad no olber means of livelihood than enlist-'

ueot; tho clerks and foiomcn baru, under tbaj

fsmo necessity, taken Heutenanlciea and captain-

'

;ies, and tbe bueees are lorccd lo play colonela.— I

The hove all (!one in Ihoanny as a'nieanaof live-!

libood, aad tviUiout any sort of intention to throw'

nway their hves. Tbey fooh to the army to kcvpi

body and Boul together, and wilhont tho remot
|

'it Ibougbt of coiploying that method for lepara-i

iog tbo two. Accordingly, when McClcHan or-

lera an advance these well-fed, woll-eloteed, well-

paid ond aalaried men of war persiateatly do not

march. So io Kenlocky, where they hod every;

ipportuoi^ for|o victory i nnd so at Beaufort,

when tbo pome created by their landing invilcdi

Allarouad the frontier theyuihibit.

. .i1 regard for life and comfort, and
tboaamriatolid immobili^ under ord era fdr'an ad-,

ffe regard the laat fourweekaasdecitivc
nf tho war, not merely hy ita reauKs. or rofber

jf resnlts favorable to the enemy,
tut by \U clear developmeota of Ibo fuct that tho
Yankeea have enliileo in tho army for a living

"d with a fixed objection to bard fighting."

—

chmond jDij/idfcfi, January 2.

Mr. GURLEY. Every member present
nnd tho trhole country will recognize much

'wspaper article. Wn havo
let slip golden opportnailies for crushing
out this rebellion, and for achieving brilliant

victories; we have failed lo follow up signal

esses when once landed upon tho one-
sboree; but tbe deolarolion that our
entered the Army for pay, and will not

fight, we alt know to be asfalso as falsehood
itself. The greFit and only cnupe of dissat-

isfaction among our troops ia, that thny are
not pernutted to strike down tbo rebels.

Call for men f>r a dresa parade, and about
five hnndred of a regiment will appear;
oke a call in camp for a regimeut to go on

duty whore fighting is to be done, and near-

ly every man will respond. "Hero am I."

This I know to be true; but there ore loud
id bitter complaints, whether just or un-

Juit I will notsoy here, that tbe comraander-
ehlef, the general at the head of our for-

ces, has held them back for moutha when
they hove often seen victory right before

ir, 1 prffer no charges njainst him.
That be ia a good and loyal man I havo no
donbl : that be i? a brave officer ia perhaps
true : and that he ia a skillful commander I

shall not now question ; hut that man does
not live, that man does not breathe, io my
judgment, who can command with that suc-

cess rec]uirv(! six hundred thousand men,
acotlered over a territory extending over
two thousand miles; and yet ho has been
holding the Ihri^ad ibat guides and conlrole

' body of men, liirger than any man
of mudero times has cominauded. Indeed,

tbe destiny of this great ttennblio baa
long hung upon the volition of hia will, for

the Army that must decide the weal or woe
of this country only moves as his mind di-

rects. It requires no great military soicnce
decide, it requires nothing higher than
mmon sense tu comprehend the fact tbnt
ia impoaaiblo for a man standing upon tbe

obs of the I'otomac to guide and control

army in detail a thouaaud or two miles

distunt so OS to successfully meet tbe sud-

igenciea that must arise, requiring al-

istont movements and attaoka upon
tbo enemy. Nothing abort of omniscience

ipresence would qualify him for so

vast u ronponsibtlity, and so great n work.
No oLhcr Government inveata its generals

ucb untimitod authority ; and al-

though France and Kngland have some of
'' ^ St trained, best educated, unj ablest

generals in tbo world, no man baa been
id bigb enough, no man bos been found

great enough to receive the supreme oom-
land of even three hundred tboosand Bold-

!rs. Sir, tho idea that the destiny of tbia

lighty Republic, with ita Army of bolf a

iiriion men, with its great wenllb, its mul-
iplied interesta, its hopes and fears, should
scluaively rest with a single general in ^bo

field, and he an untried rimui with almost
imited power, ia not only anti-republican

alarming, but moaslruos to the last de-

e. Wo seo tho necesaity dally of aome
eion in tho military power

; of ita being
ided by tbe Commander-in-Chief among

competent generals, widely separated, ao as
' ' _ " ulatien, enterprise, and give

the spring to doeda of dariog and genuine
chivalry,

A part of the tremrndoue burden thrown
pen tho ebouldera of our young general

should bo removed and divided in a way to

call out tbe beat energies of tho best olh-

crrs, and ol the same timo aocore general
unity of netion. Had tbia [

months ago. I bavo no doubt thi

cess of our nrma would have bee
OS glorious; hut thua far

appear to bavo been tho viclimi

fined, unalterable plan, tho frui

jioinJ. which iduli.nflet nil. has .i

Q uci:omplish!ng only one morkod rc-iill.

lamely, preventing live hundred Ihoufand

nen from attemptiog precisely what they

lame together to accoiDplish—to figbt and
rbip theenemy. Thfly havn not been per-

nitted to move forward, however certain

tho prospect of victory in the minds of of-

ficers in immediate command, lest some fa-

vorite scheme should bo marred or ruined

by precipitotingin general dngageinent.

Will it be saiJ that no one can know so well

when a division of tho Army may safely ad-

the commanding general in Wash-
ington? That may he where he has an im-
mediate supervision; but why should ofE-

cors of eqoal ability, who are in Iho valley

of the Mississippi, o thousand milea distant,

with their men. who arc familiar with tbe

country and the position of the enemy, nnd
know from personal observation just when
and tahrre to strike, be compelled lo wait
for special orders from here before they con
makoliQ odvance!

Sir, 1 wish Just in this place to notice one
emarkablo foot oonneoled with tbia war.

Eight out of ten of the subordinate officers

ra in oar Army, tbe very men
bare tbsir breasts before the firu

of tbe enemy, the very men who must re-

ceive tbe shook of battle and tho rain of
bullets, are precisely those who complain

tbey are not permitted to go
forward and fight. Those upon tho ground,
and who see and know tho danger, and re-

alize the strength of the rebels, ought to be

able tu form a correct judgment oa to

whether tbey can whip them or not. lieavo

ibe question to them, and ten out of twelve
would voto that there has beon no neooaSity
for tbe delay of the lost four months,
But what is ihot great plan wbich has

stood io tbe way of our onward movement 1

I reveaino secret-, I presume, fori shall only;

cpeat what Ibo newspapers have published,
ind we all know tbey never toll eiorioa, on-

'

ly indulge in occasional flights of fancy ! I

shall slate what 1 think is true; that tho
plan was to strike nt all points at once—al

simple impossibility; make a simuttaneona
attack upon the enemy oast and west. Bvc-'
ry arrangement was to be made in Missouri,
Kentucky and Virginia, and preparations
pcrfeoted as far ns could be, so that, ae by a;

single tick of the clock, ail would rush up-
on the enemy at once ond crush tho monster i

rebellion at a single blow. What has beon
the practical working of this, or if not tbis,,

of any other plan 7 Our Army has been)
months getting ready lor ita rcalizationl

ailing impatiently for the nitc anil prt-\

adjustment of all parts of tbe maobino-i
ry of this achemo ; but us the enemy ia noti

alike weak in all places, being strong in|

'~id weak in others at any given lime,i

us far from its esccution ag wo were!
nmer; ond whatever our Army now'

accompliahoa must be accomplished as the

troops ia Kentucky have recently and glo-

ously done, not by a signal from Wosh-
igton—if they wait for that they wijl never
) anything—but by striking boldly at the

enemy when nnd wlioro you can find him.
"

) far as tliu Potomac is concerned, howev-
, we are compelled to say, "Tbeharvtiit
past, tbo summer ie ended, and wo are not

i

ved." We puat now drop alt such im-
practicable p la iia and figbt, or be called a
nation of coivards.

Why should tho grent ormy of tbe Union
main idle when the people everywhere,

soldiers and civilians, are imploring for and
'loanding active movements against the

rebels in the South .' Sir, the people of East
'ennessee, for eiample, have long beeu uak-

ig for tea thousand men to save their part

of the State from the desolating hand of the
rebels, and their wivea and children and
families from insnlt, persecution and starva-
" n. How have their prayers been anawer-

7 By an ancogocement tbot we hove no
troops that can be Epared from the great

Army ; yet there are absent froai the I'oto-

:—or were a few days ago, and this is

lOt the average at all times—on buaine.sa

ploaaure or other objects, nearly one
thouaaod officers and over seven thousand
privates, a grcot army of themselves, and

iny ns were required to save Ten-
', and for the lack of which largo num-

bers of citizens hove been imprisoned, sbot,

id hung ; and atill larger numbers driven

)m their homes and hunted like tho wild

beaata of the forest. Why were not eight

ten thousand men from thi a great Army
sent at nn early day on an errand so im-

and which would have secured tho

great railroad over which tbe rebels carry
tbeir troops and supplies? Why. in these'

times of peril, give leave ofabaenco to eight

thousand soldiers, and yet plead tho want of,

men in reply lo a people who choso to sac-;

rifice all they bad in this world rather thno
desert the flag of the Union? Unlike as,

they were in tho power of tbo infuriated

confederates; in the very jawa of tho lion,

but boldly dared them todo their worst ; aud
yet wo have left these loyal people to suffer,

to hide iu tbe caves and tbe mountains, and
0, under tbe plea that we hove no

army to send to tbeir rescuoi when soma two
hundred thousand well fed troops in thia

neighborhood bavo been three or fonrmentbs
begging ond pleading to be led ngainst the

enemy rather than pine away in comp. To
show the condition and character of these

iple in Eastern Tennessee I will aak to

'e read an eitraot of a letter dated Jan-
uary 15, written from Kentucky, and pub-
liabed in the New Vork '/Viiunc

Tho Clerk read as follows:
' Our btiEada baa two regimenta of Tvnnetseo-

. n. Tbe biitory of tbcae men it truly aead one;
compelled to Ilea from thrir bomee early in the

immer. Iiaving Uieir fomiliea behind, their prop-

ty boa been conGscalfd. Many were coioiKilIed

I leave tbrir hamtt itandjog in tlio Qeld and
:e totavotbcir hree. Tbey came lo ttua State

aod nsbod fur anna to defesd tbeir bomei; tbey
were infufmed that tbey coold only bo anpplied

upon tbo condition of becoming aoldiera ol tbo

l/mlcd Stalea. Totfaia tbey cheerfully consented,

bopiog tborby to obtain (peedy lactor from the"
' which WDB promised tbem ; but

itba bBTo pa»ed and bnro tbey atiU

.J In,,.- iLitlu patience lo drill

[ ; aiiJ Iho beat drill they cao
ia,is to bavo on ciiaal cbaoce

t>t Ibdenemy. io nch adrill they delight. Who
ivould not light for the homes of auch men I"

Mr. WICKLIFFE. Will tho genUeman
allow me to ionuiro tlie date of that letter 7

Mr. GURLEY. It is dated JoTiuary 15,

1662.

But wo need not go to other regions for
illustrntioua of tho wont of enterprise and
3n tho part of tho controlling and acting
manager of the Army. Sir, I am informed
on outhority wbich I am not permitted to

question, that some tbreeiweeks ago from
ten to fifteen thousand Confederatos, in the

ighborbood of Itomnoy, were virtually in

tho power of n division of our Army, num-
bering about forty thousand. General Lan-
der sent a messenger to General Kelly, say-
ing in substance, "Wo bavo got them now
ertuin—Join me;" aud General Kelly.
'ithout the knowledge of auch a messenger.

sent one of bis own bearing a similar mes-
sage, showing that both conoorred in tbo

same thing. Meanwhile, one of those Gen-
erals telegraphed General Bauks lo advance
on one side, while he advanced upon tbe oth-
er ; but, unfortunately, telegraphed nt the
same time to hcadquaTters in reference tOi

what was going on, when an answer onme in

tbe form of an order jial to advance, accom-
panied with a severe reprimand for even tho
suggestion; and this, too, when able offi-

oers on the ground saw, or thought they
saw, moro than ten thousand men complete-
ly in their power. Tho capture of this

army, which wa.s]almosI surrounded by an
immense force of ours, about forty thousand
men, would hove fired the whole country
with enlhuaiaam, and lifted tho nation up
from a general distrust ef tho cfRoienoy of
those in high comroaod. That tho bottle
would have sadly broken in upon some great,

plan, or favorite sohome, ia quite probable

;

it might have finished tbe great anaconda,
as tho newspapers have eipresaed it ; but it

must not bo forgotten that Ibis mammolb
reptile, that woa to draw In his folds and
crush tbe rebellion at a single sweep of his'

tail, has already Gwaltowcd up our contem-
jilalcd victories nnd gorged himself with tho
subslance of tho people to no purpose.

—

Sir. tlietu la no use to disguise the fact, tbo
commanding, general is responsible for tbe
inaction of our Army.
Leastbun thirty daye ago n tried general

io Missouri sent forward several thousand
cavalry against Gonorn! Price, and waa
about to follow with ten thousand infantry,
with oVery prospect of success—with almost
a certainty, as an ofGoer expressed it who
well knew tbe strength of tho enemy; but
all at ooee an order came from a superior

officer there, to halt—to go no further. Is

id tboU b

auniici

im tbei

bomea and familiea from rebel rule,

" Tbeao are tbe aeijtbboriaDd kioamun of Jobr
ton and Uoynard, andin commeu with tbem ar
eiilea from tho State ot Ibvir birtb. Tbo atory

of Uieir luOenngi) and wronga ia truly beart-i

ding, Thoy arc brave, gcaoroua, and obebie

yet why ibould they nut be impatient at delays,

when almost doily aecouatd rcacb tbeir eanofoot-
nigea conimilled on tbeir familiee—of murdered
ivivca and starving children I Among thi

pcuud men ijf .'iitier yrar' and ^^ray Liiir i

. Gtry>i»ith. Tbey Bre Etta celtacLnu of tbe
Tubbb'. ^Jt mei i>r«obor thi-uchls and quiet de-

ilK, thcv iir> of a noble form
1 Iti, . ui ike guoj lighting

-ii;:; , >idui« alinoil any

!:',

oat the

to tbei

t this c ! tho V

Why, sir, tbe brilliant battle of Frederick-
ton, Missouri, was fought without orders

from the commanding general in Missouri,
if not against thim, which latter 1 believe

wn* the fuel.

Mr. KELLOGG, of Illinois. I desire to

oak the gentleman from Ohio nhether tbe
battle of Frcderiokton waa in fact fought
ngaiust orders, and if no, what and whose

Mr. GURLEY. I do not propose to go
to the details. I ouly state tbe fact as ]

iderslaud it.

Mr. KELLOGG, of lUinois. If the gen-
tleman states the fact, I would like exceed-
ingly if the gentlemon would state the or-

der, and who it came from, not to fight that

battle.

Mr. GURLEY- I decline to go into de-

tails,

Mr, KELLOGG, of Illinois. Then I aak

the gentleman to permit me to say that in

my judgment he ia mistaken.

.Mr. GUItLEY. I stated that tbe battle

was fought without orders from the com-
manding general, (u I understood, hut upon
orders given by General Curtis. It was
vithout tho order of tho commanding ^en-
Tal, who waa at that timo far away trom
St. Louis. 1 have so understood, and, in

fact, I saw tbo order telegraphed by the

commanding general binself, for the return

of reinforcements sent in that direction.

The recent battlo in Kentucky, which re-

lulted so gloriously, woa fought only when
Ior troops were attacked; no officer from
hero directed an attack at that time, ul-

thougb it was undoubtedly in the great plan

that they should be ready, and possibly the

commanders had leave to advance as they

ight judge best.

Sir, only give our western generals full

>wer to march against the enemy at wiU,

id tbe war, so far as tbe Sonlb-west is con-

rned, will close in ninety days with the

possession of the Miaaisaippi river from our

northern frontier lo tbo Gulf. Untie tho

d lapo about tbeir handsi and tbey will

ion find their way there, or perish ia the

attempt, for never were soldiers in such

terrible earnest as oara are in the Weat to-

day. Say to tbo generals, push on your
columns; march forward as you will, but

crush tho rebellion at all hazorda, and it

will as fiurcly be dene as that the Father of

Waters moves toward the aeo.

But I shall bo told, perhaps, that thia

would be unwise, beconso we are now ju?l

on the eve of a grand forward movement.
Ah ! sir, how long and often has that for-

ward movement song been euog7 How
many months have the peoi>le been beguiled

with it .' It was to come as soon as the hot

weather bad gone ; it was to come with the

cool autumn breeze; it waa sure to come
when Providence smiled upon Qa and length-

ened out our charming foil weather into o

winter month; but now when is it to oome?
Ob; as soon aa Ibo mod is dried op on tbe

other Bide of tho river, which is now deep

enough to swallow tbo largest battery,

which will be. I reckon, about ceit Jone,

and then it will bo too hot. i fear that tbe

weather will never be jnst right for us till

we realize more fully our responsibilities

and danger; and should tbo commanding
general hold a check over onr impetuous

soldiers till spring, and keep them at u safe

distance from tbe enemy, end refuse to per-

mit them to gather up ten or fifteen thoo-

gand men where they almost ask lo bo

caught; if bo shall still permit tbe blockade

lo progress on the lower Potomac, almost

der tbo eye of the General Government,
r reputation abroad for courage and chiv-

alry will soon bo equal to that of the Cbi.
oese; and yet there ate no braver soldier.
in the world than those who are now in our
camps, nud who are bitterly bemoaning lb.

fate that prevents them from doing the worl;
they were sent to do. Why, air, Unr.' In,.

beon no time within tbo last Ibrc" montli-,
in the judgment of first-cloaa Army officii.,
when ten or fifteen thousand men could ne:
have quietly gone from hero to Weatem
Virginia ond (laiabed tbe war there once fc-
alt. They would have hardiv bo»n miesed
till ready to return. A hundred thousand
soldiers would havo leaped for joy nt thn
order to go; hut no, this most likely would
'lave infringed upon aomo great plan, anii
itirred up tbo great anaconda loo soon

!

Sir, tho blockade of the Potomao alone,
under tho eye of some two hundred tboa-

- i\ well armed and equipped soldiers, and
lin sound almost of cannon from tha

proud Capitol of the nation, is enough to
Bon the cheek of every American,
cause him to hide his bead for very

abame.
Mr. Chairman. 1 am very auiro that the

Commander-in-Chief, tbo President, is ai
)us as any man in the country that tho
shall be prosecuted with vigor; bat

from necessity be must rely mainW opoa
the judgment of tbo first military officer i

ita managomeat. While I know that ho i,

bobind none in seal for forward movemenli,
1 presumo that ho does not feel justified in
setting up bis judgment as tbe standard for
military operations ; and his multlplicil

dntioa leave him liltlo time to atudy the plans
of battles. No man in tho nation, however,
is more anxious for tho speedy sdppreaaiOfl
of tho rebellion, nnd ho will Hecnnd. I bavfl
no doubt, every daring and wise object to
acoompliah that object.

Mr. Chairman, no one can dislike mer«
than I do to criticise io terms of BevorilT
the conduct of this war ; I woold rather a
thousand times pr

"

manding general

;

this la no place for flattering and deceitfnl
words. Sir, it is a scrions question with
many honest minds whether this Congresf,
thia Government, and this great nation ore
not to-day sleeping upon a yoicane. Mur-
murs, deep and strong, are every wliiro

coming up from tho people ngainat tho in-

action of tbe Army; they are amaacd anil

grieved that tho most intelligent body of

soldiers iu tbo world are restrained by a
single hand from vindicating the honor of

our Hag upon tho battle-field. Meanwhile,
thopublio Treasury is being drained for

their support; the floota of three powerful

military do not arouse themaelves In epeedy
action, and strike quick, ehorp, and heavy
blows, some fine moruing those fleets may
make a visit to our southern coast, politeij
announce to ns that cotton is nn nhaolule
necessity in Europe, and tho blockade mue^
continue no longer. All this is not only
possible, but in tbecontingenoy of continu-
ed inactivity, and the standing menace o:

tho rebel nrmy against Ibis capital, alme^:
at ita very gates, highly probable.
But I aee at last a streak of dayligli!

ahead. 1 aee it resting on the choir of ib^

now Seorotorj of War, a man who, if rt-

port speaks truly, is like br:vvo Ben Wadti
of Ohio—a good combination of Old Hicb-
oory and Zack Taylor. He certainly ap
pears lo have a mind of his own, a brain to

plan aud on iron will to oxeoule ; and if I

am nut greatly mistaken, he will push ea
Xhin war with all tbe vigor that characterized
the peoplo in raising so vast, so mighty au
Army. Let us thank God and take courage,
uud unite all our energies with hitt, as well

03 the Chief Alagistroto's, that wo mny
bring it to a speedy and glorious termination.

Mr. COX obtained tbo floor.

Mr. VALLANDIGIIAM. I uuderstoo.i

that my colleague desires to go on to-nigbi.

but that the debate has beeu limited upon
this bill to one boor, which baa nearly oi-

pired, I ask that, by unonimous consent,

the bill under considerntioamayhe laidaside,

and soma other bill taken u]> upon which
debate has not been limited.

Mr. C9X. I suppose, by unanimous
consent, I may go on for my hour on thin

bill.

Mr. STEVENS. Do 1 understand tho

gentleman propoaetn to make his speech to-

night J

Mr. COX. Yes, sir; I wish to moke my
speech responsive to my colleago who hii?

just spoken.

A Afember objected.

Mr. COX. I think the objection comes
too lata.

Mr STEVENS. I will move that the

committee riic. and I will try to moke some
arrangement in the House by which the

gentleman can be permitted to moke hit

speech.

Mr. COX. I have no objection to thai.

The motion was agreed to.

froni Itia CI. ClMnrUlii OaicV.

WliecliDt; Elec[ioii!»IOOO Kounds
for her tilorJoDs Democracy.'

The Black Republicnoa or that city or-

ganized under the name of Union Clabp,

thoy being par cieellincc Union men of the

county, and nomioaled a fall ticket of tbo

right stripe. Tho Coustitntional Union
men ef that city, the pure Democracy, mode
no formal nomination, but supported ae in-

dependent candidates, Messrs. A, J. Sweo-

aey for Mayor, Smith M'Donald for City

Sergeant, K. W. Harding for Treasurer,

and all the others who were elected, Tho
following is the reaalt as wo find It in the

Press :

Tobl. Union Ij,

Jetm Bldwp ai
Rtatj CAdat. ...... Tli -•

ciTi CI.!!**—J*™*" ""'Ue 1,10* on

cm TntiiuiiiH-'B. w'. llardiDi l,»iW Ml
Jub»UcOoiihU,... 5TB

wuinp tUiTcn-JoL I'onjia i.6«a

t^'An emincni banker in New York

wrote to his Qgi'iit in London lo invea;

§60,000 for him' in Stuto securities, but h,'

failed to cross tbo first t, and his ageu-

bonght for him an interest in o elate quarry

io Wales. Tbo agent was stupid, but hi

obeyed orders lilorally.
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omclal Rcpon or the Pari Tnbcn
in llie BnlUp nenr Somersel by
ihe Indiiinn Tenth.

Ca):p Opi'oite Mill Si>iU-s<jy, /

Woyno Co., Ky.. Jan. IW, '62. <,

rWone/ Jf. D. Won.nn, CemmanJcr 2rf Bri^ad',

lit Dicith", Departmenl Ohio:

Sir:—Ibavo tho honor lo report to yoa

tho pBTt Uikta by tho tenth Indiana regi-

mant of Toluuloora undw my commftod. in

Ifao bottlo fougbt on tliP ISHh ins'-, ot Lo-

cao's farm, Pulaski county. Kentucky.

On tho evening of tho 18th inst-, in no

cordaooo with your order, I sent out ns

niokets companies K and I, Captaiua Shorter

aod I'erkitidi and bad thorn posted on the

road lending lo tbo fortifications oi (heono-

my on Cunibcrland river, distance about

[itoItd miles. Major A. 0. Miller, who

posted tho piokot9, statioonfl Company I

one mile from our camp, and Conipany K
Ibtoo hundred; yards beyond. Tho latter

ciimpniiy received instrucUona io fall back

I.J Captain Pekins if attaokod.

At about half past G o'clock, on the mocn-

inu of tho 19th ihst., a oourior came lo our

quarters with information that tho enemy
wag advnncing upon our camp, and nimost

immediate!/ afterward the firing of our

piokots iraa beard- Tho long roll quickly

broDght tho Tcntb regiment into Tan1cB,aDd

I gate ordora to Maj, Miller to go forward

with Company A> Captain Uomilton. to tbo

Bunport of tbo piokot oompnDiuB. wliicb

order was promptly eieouted.

Isoon proooeuod by your order, with tho

r^miuniug soven companios of my regi-

ment, down the road in the direotiou of tho

pickot firing. When I got within soventy-

dvo yarda of those oompaniuH thoro holly

engaged, I formed tho TCglment in lino of

baltlo and rapidly disposed it for fightins-

Fivs oompoaioa extended through the woeda

] tho right of the road and the remaining

companieB on the left. A regiment of reb-

els wero advancing in line of battle, and

tbeir treasonab!" ci^ors were seen flaunting

athebreoie. Having selected as good a

position as praotlcable, 1 took a btaod aad

ordered the regiment to firo, which order

naa instantly obeyed. The firing oontiuned

without cessation for more than an hour,

daring which time wo engaged three of the

enemy's regimenta, and held them at bay.

The battio was at its hottest, and our ranki

e gradually becoming thinned and niuti-

istcd, whoD I perceived areglmeut of rebel

cavalry attempting to flank me ou the right,

aod on infantry regiment on the left. I

commanded Captain Gregory's company to

take position to meet tho cavab-y on tho

light, which it did, and opened a galling fire

upon them ; but they were fast closing in

upon us, and I eaw myself completely out-

fianked on tbo right, and that ro-inforce-

menta must toon coma tc my relief or I

would bo compelled lo fall back. I was
oventadUy forced to order mj right wing to

retire, when just as my order was being ei-

oeutod, the 4th Kentucky regiment, com-
manded by Colonel Fry, came up and look
position on the left of my left wing, and
opened a deadly firo on tbo rnnbs of the

enemy.
I now rallied tho right wing, the men with

the exception of those who bad been detail-

ed to carry off tbo dead and wounded, quietly

taking their places in the line. Just at this

time a heavy loroe appeared to be advanaing
on the extreme left of tho 4th Kentucky
regiment, and a portion of Colonel McCook'e
brigodc, which bad arrived, cngaeiog the

onecny on my right. I was ordered by
General Thomas lo the extreme left of the

4th Kentucky regiment. I mored tho reg-
iment through tho bru^h and over logs to the
place desigQDted. and coning to a fence
parallel with my line, we hotly engaged tho
enemy, and nfter a hard struggle of half an
hour's duration, drove him before us and put
him to flight with great loss. Apart of my
hft wing atill engaged on the right of the

1th Kentucky, against groat odds, being
strongly oppoEed, I was again ordered by
General Thomas to their support I fortb-
with obeyed this command, and in doing so
bronght my right wing upon tbs identical
ground it bad beeuforced to abandon during
the earlier pnrtof tho engagement, I Iheu
moved forward the whole right wing and
port of tho left, and soon got into a fierce
contest with tho enemy in front. Tiie whole
regiment from right to left was now warmly
engaged, and slowly but suroly driving the
enemy before them when I ordered a "charge
bayonets !

" which was promptly oieonted
along tho whole line. Wo eoon drove the
enemy from his place of cooecalmeot in the
woods into an open field, two hundred yards
from where 1 ordored tho charge. When
we arrived at tho fonco in our tront. many
(if tbo enemy were found lingering in tho
comers, und were bayoneted by my men
through tho ruilii.

I pressed onward, and soon beheld with
satisfaction, that tbo enemy wore moving
in retreat across the field; but I suddenly
saw them halt in the southeast corner of the
field, ou a piece of high ground, where they
rocoired considorablo reinforcements <ind

modoalast nnd desperate effort to repulse
our troops. In the meantime tho 'gallant
Colonel McCook, with hia invincible lUh
Ohio regiment, come to our support, and
for twenty or thirty minutes a terrific
struggle ensued between the opposing for-
ces. I never io all my mibtary career saw
11 harder fight. Finally tbo enemy began
to waver and give baokheforo the shower of
lead and gUttering aleol brought to bi-ar on
hn shattered ranks, aod he commenced a
precipitate retreat under a storm of bullets
from our advaocing forces until his retreat
became a pprfeot rout. I ordered enough
men to bo left lo atUud to our dead ond
woonded, and receiving a now supply of
cartridges, (the moat ofour boxes being on-
liroly empty,) ;ihe men refiUed their botes,
ind according to your order, I put tbo regi-
ment in motion after the retreating enemy.
Pumuing them the same evening a disUnoe
of ttn miles, wo arrived near tho enemy's
imifications at this place. The way by
which tho cnomv had retreated gave evi-
dence that they bad been in bast*) to reach
their den! Wagons, cannon, muskets,
swords, hlankots, etc., etc.. were strewn all
(^ung tho roads from tbo batUe field to with-
in a miloof iiiig pinpp^ ^Ijp,^ j ,j^,(j,j ^^^^
rrigimunt. and the men slept on their
in tbo open field.

The men by this timo wero powdoi >,«-
smeared, tUcd, nnd hungry, having bad
oolbing lo ent since the previous night.—

D the following morning, tho 20th in»t.,

i^er our artillery had nhelled tho enemy's
orks, by your order, I moved my regi-

lent to his breastworks and into his desert-

d intrenchments, whore I have since re-

mained.

It may bo Interesting t» state here that

our regimental colors, which wero those
presenltd by tho ladies of Lafayette, and
baiii'> in triumph at the battle of Rich Uoun-
tnJu. were completely turu into shreds by
the bullets of the enemy. I have bad its

scattered fragments gathered, and intend
reserving thorn. Three stand of rebel
ilora wero captured by my regiment.
I cannot speak in termBofaufiicient praise

of the noble ond gallant conduct of some of
the oflicers of my regiment. They did their

duty and fought like true veterans. Major
A. 0. Miller was wherever duly called him,
and in tho thickest of the fight cheering on
hi. n,nn Acting Adjutant W. E. Ludlow

lo duty, and rendered mo valua-

ble assistance during the day. Assistant
Sdrgcou C. S. Perkins, and tbo Rov. Dr.
Dougborty, Chaplain of Iho lOtb regiment,
rendered volunblo servioo in thoir unrelenl-
log attention to the wounded, Quartormas-
'or Oliver S. Rankins, and Nelson B Smith,
if tho some department, are entitled to great
credit for the prompt manner in whiob they
brought up and supplied Ihe men with cart-
ridges. Commissary Sergeant David B.
Hart, our Itiob Mountain guide in the three

;bs' service, was present and in tbo line

H duty, Fife and drum Majors Dau'l
and James Conklin shouldered muskets and
fought valiantly during the early part of the
engagement, after which they wore of great
service in carrying off and attending to tho
wounded. Captains Hamilton, Boyfe, J. F,
Taylor, Carroll and Short, Ihc Ihrtr young
'(ers. were through the entire battle, where
one but the brove and gallant go, and con-

tinually pressed forward with their men
when tbo bailie raged the hottest, and rebels
wore found most plenty. Capt. Vanamdall,
of Company B, was prasent. and discharged
bis duty taitbfully until the right wiug was
'

ff. LieutenauU Cobb. Goben, Mo-
Van Natta, Johnson, McCoy, Bush,

Bo.i^ivell, Shumate and Hunt deserve tho
highest praise fur their brave and gallant
conduct. Lieut. MoAdams fell while nobly
loading on his men. Lieut. Bush command-
ed Company G. und quite distinguished him-—

'f. Second Lieutenants Hodman, Col-
li, Menilt. Luts, Miller, Stall, Simpson,

Scott and Wilds, fully merit all that can bn
id in their praise, ns do all the noa com-
isioned otficers and privates that were
esent during the engagement.
Many individual nets of bravery might be
entioned, such ns those of Orderly Ser-
lant Miller, of company B. and my Or-

3orly Sergeant Abraham A. Carter, who
look a gun and fought manfully during the
intervals that his eervices were not required
by me in dispatching orders. But nothing
I can soy will add to the well merited laur-
els already on tho brows of both officers

and men of tbo lOtb regiment of India
volunteers.

My regiment lost in killed elevoa me.
in wounded seventy-five—a complete list

who^e names I herewith submit.
Itespeetfulty submitted,

W. C. Kise,
Lieut. Col. Com'ng 10th Ind. Reg.

tiaj. A. O. Miller, DUghtl) wouoded
Co. A.—Capt. James H. Hamilton, Boc_.

county. Wm. Beanett. prirale, killed i Urinb
Slarbuck and Ira A, Lyntl, prilotee, sevorolv
wounded; J. F. Payne, prir ate, sbghttf nounded

Co. F.—Copt. Benjnmin M. OrcHory, Uoono
couoty. Wui P. Lnrimoru, Sargesnt; QeorBc
W. Lee und Wm If, Wood, pntolw. hilled;
Wm. W. Wiudiote, Corporal. inurCally wounded ;

Jpnn \V Fr,.Dcb, Georg" L. Kssei and Wm. A
Hunt, pritates, Pi'ver,.U uounJiii; Uratl H.
ILIIer, Jd Lieutenant, Wm. ! Cation and ,Jobn
L. Hunvet, iirivuU"*, slicbtly ivoundtJ.

Co. D.—CupL ,loiepli T, Taylur, Uentoii and
ripiiDcauoe cauuties. Eliaba Liltle, private, ee-

rerely wounded; Jamct Saaater, prirale, abybtly
wounded.

' Potkioe, Boonu c(

died ; Abrnham Diion und Oj_.. _
Shnnklin.privoles.seroruly wounded; Felii Shu-
innle, First LivulcDont, ifarvey Price, Corporal,
Ira S. PctkiiK, Sargennt, and Oliror Strnhan,
prlcate. slightly tvDUnded.

Co. C—Cant James H. Doyle, Cbnton coun-
ty. James H. McAdams, Fir«t Lii-utenaot, kill

ed; JereMiiah Uutler^en, Sergeant, and JelinJ.
Uoar, prirale. lUgbtt/ nouaded ; Henry Haumol,
private, eovorely noundeil.

Co. H,—Copt. M. B.Tuylor, Tippecouoo coun.
ty. Noah Doln and Erostua Derrey, privates,
killed; Tboi. J. PuUerson, private, mnrtally
tvoundod; WilUam Ulono, Patrick Konley, J.

Itowley and ^Villiam ArthuH, piivutefl, uevi

ounded; Janieg Snan, Levi Scott, O. P Lingo
id Uamel Halo, Sergeant, riigbtly wouodeil.
Co, E.—Capl. Wui. B. Canoll. Tippecanoe

county. Nelron D. Andereou, pnvnli-, liillt

'

Lewis Jnhnson, Ist Lieutenant, Lewis Cochn
Cnrporal, Wm. Vnugbo and Generous Barre, p
votes, fPveroly svouuded; Singleton Keyuolds.
Wm. W, Colhns, Bforj- Keecbeldorf and Jni

'

UoweiB, privatoa, slightly wounded.
Co. K.— Co|.t. Sninu.;! H. Sborlie, Clinton

county. Wm. Bnuui, privole, mortally woundu

"

George Lnca... John M. Wcllman, Jomfs W
luce, David W. Downnn, privntes and Bli
Milcbell, Color Guard, and James I. Doster, Ci
poral, ilii;litly nouoded.

Cn. G.—Capt Alcn. Uogpland, (under eo
maud ot Isi Lieutenant, Jacob H Bush,) Foi
tain and TippecaDOci counties. Jowph bimuiunds
and Wm. Daily, pritatot, ncrere'

James C. Tructt. John Oillon, John koiiur,John
Uodurhtll and Jobn SprD^uo, privalei>, iliDblly

wounded,
Co B.—Capt. James IL VaoBradall, Muntgom

cry' county. James M. Coener, private, killed

Amoi K. Misner, private, mortally woncded
Tbomua LondJi, Tliomas Hunt, Wiu. V. Porter
Uoac F. £llller. Orderly Sorecant. Joba W. Hog
»olt. Sargeant, Georao W. Bradford, Sainunl 61

Cray. Jeremiah Orano, Joaiih Ferguion, Wm. O
UigglDB, David B. LyruB, George B. Marlow,
Juhn Miller, Audrow Ocheltreo, Jamei A. Sbue-
maker, Jutin R. Simpson, Thomas J. SimpsoD,

BeoJ. M. Vuncloce and Martin V- West, eligtatly

wouadod.

A Prettv Pahlob OnsAUKNT.—

(

try ludieg aro Inlroduoing a simple yet
bi-autiful ornament for their parlors an<'

eentro tables, which wo recommend to thi

notice of our fuic friends. It consists o( [

large pino burr, upon which is sprinkled
gross Heed of any kind. It is then placed
in a pot of water, which, as it becomes nb-
sorbed, closes up the burr ia the form of c

sohd cono. Very soon tiny spears of green
grass shoot out from amidst the laminic,

and an ornament worthy of a
is obtained at a cost of just at

Repabllcan Frauds.
The Bedford (Pn.) Gazetir has th'> follow-

g stinging article on the WashingloQ
frauds " When some of Ihe oflioials con-

'd with the Admioiatralion of ei-Prcsi-
dent Buchanan were discovered in the com-
mission of frauds upon the Qovoroment,
the cbastfl and virtuous newspaper organs
of tho Immaculate 'Kepubtican' party bo-

icoediogly indignant, and paraded,
boldest kind of display type, the
ities' of the ' Buobunaii dynasty."

Then it was thai Covode did smell and
Haskins eipose; then it was that Forney
fumed and fretted and flamed with 6ery
wrath at tbo misdeeds of the unfortunate

I.;' then the Tribt^ne whined and
id aiid shed its crocodilo tears over
lalfensanco of tho ' Bucbanocrs,' otid

it^ little sulpburrotted satellite in this coun-
ty and 'our own Jordan' went into hya-
terics over tho prospective ruin of tho coun-
try era Abraham Lincoln, tho great beno-
faclor of the human race, (Afrjonns inclu-

ded) would be eblu to put tho scat of his

blessed unmcnttonablea securely iu the

Presidential chair. Ohl how Intense, how
fiorce and savage, was their anger at * the
oorrupt old dotard,' as they ' loyally and
politely styled the Pre.sideut.'

'lluw thorough and convulsing as lo

ir moral stomachs, was their disgust at

'driveling folly and criminal rookless-

s' of the 'Old Man of the Sea,' as they
itically and very satirically termed Mr.
obanan. But where is our own storn,

proscriptiro Puritanic lovo of public bones-
;y DOW ! Where is their hatred of treasu-

i
thieves, defaulting Government agents,

eating oontraotors, ombezzling trustees,

speculating Cabinet officers and speculating
Generols ? Whero is tho nasal appendage
of Covode, the pen of Forney, dipped in

gall ? Whonoe have disappeared those
twins of northern politics, Hlck-
Hoskins, who fain would havo

cleansed tho Augean stable of tbo Govern-
ment of the filth deposited therein by par-- -

les and wind-galled Presidential

Ah ! they are beard of no more,
Fremont may buy damaged arms, to impose

the Government, at oiorbitaat rates,

rent political houses at monstrous prices,
build fnrljfications where they are not need-
id, purchase provision," through corrupt fa-

orities, and engage in gigantic swindles
generally, yot not a drop of reproof have
those pious agitators of a year ago to ad-
minister to this grand Wooly Horse hum
bug of the Abohtion Kepublic.ans. Camer-
~ may employ Cummincs and other paro-
us of bis. to clothe and victual the army,

giving them carif llancht for millions, with-

out bond or aeourity of any sort, and it is

ail right iu tbo eyes of tho virtuous Forney,
the for-smolling Covode and the rest of tbe
hypocritical fraud hunters whoso eyes
wont to be rod with weeping over tht

of Floyd dc Co.
" anyone give us a reason for this

strange quiesoenoo on the part of thej

great and luminous moral reformers? 1

there an interdict from tbe White Hon;
upon their tongues and their pen^? Or ai

they too agreeably employed in suckiu
" fernment pap to wag the former, ac

busily engaged in signing contracts fi

spavined horses and scabby backed mules
lee the latter, a^aini^t tbe harpies that

ig around the Ireagury' Can any of

'Republican' friends who are fighting

bravely, with rt'd-tjipe and Uncle Sam')
mouoy-bags, enlighten us on this subject?'

GeneralsHuDter and Lane.
A few weeks ago the telegraph was dash.

,ng daily with statements m rutaronoe to tho
rrent things to be eipeclod from Gen, Jos,
H- Lane. Tho President baa given bim
full power to do just what be pleases and

' " whatever policy BuiteJ him. in oarry-
ul tbe object of his big expcdiiioa.

Conversations with tbo President and Gen.
McClcllan were detailed, ahoiring the vast

jfideuco of these distinguished officials

tho plans of tbe Kansas General, and
their approval, in advance, of everything

going lo do. When all was arranged
lane started out from Washington foi

laic line of operation," stopping ai

3 points to enlighten the publio as t(

ws. He spoko of bis Southern ex
peditlon, made a brilliant display of hi:

' 9', and unravelled tho intricacies of tbi

itraband question to tho iuGnito delight of
all the rndicalH. Of this the lightning and
tho press have kopt tbo world fully posted,
until "Lane's Expedition" has nwnkoned
Ibo liveliest interest, both iu rospeot to the
imjiortance of the General himself and the
effect upon tho lobellion.

At length after a tour of spoeohifying
through tho Northwusteru cities. Gen. Lane
arrived in Kansas, reaching Jjeuveuwortb,
wo believe, on Monday last. On tbo follow-
ing day Major Qen. llunter, in commnnd of
that Department, published in tbo Leavi
worth papers a gsuerol order, announcing hU
purpose to placo himself at tbo head of the

lis to which b.. U .'nliti.'d

ghor rank and better mili-
tary standing than Gen. Laav. .So much
~o will say anyhow.
Tho dispatch we publiij Uiis morning

from Leavenworth. In relation ti> an order
of Gen. Hunter, forbiding auy invasion of
Missouri by Kansas troops, and disbanding
unauthorited armed parties^ayhawkers,
thiovos and burglars—will hardly bo olaimod

tho result of any friendly conference
with Gen. Lane. We give Gen. Hunter the
whole credit for this measure, and sinoe
jon. Lane has never lost an opportunity
o encourage and defend bis predatory bands
n stealing negroes, horses, and property of
!very description, it is not to be supposed
that this is a part of his programme for

ibing the rebellion. Gen. Hunter baa,
beyond all doubt, a lively remembrance of
tbo utter indifference with wUicb Lane,
boarding at the houso of Major Berry, iu
"-

-ingfield, sitting at Uie same table wilb
wife and daughters of that gentlemnn.

connived nt, and was privy to, the stealing
of all tho servants about (he bonse by his

followers, and only bpsilated—barely
hesitated—about going buck to enjoy their
hospitahties.

Wo aro so much pleased with Gen.
Hunter's most recent order— it tallies to
exactly with what wb have said ought to be
done—that we cannot ovoid referring to it

here, ILh Order No. 13 prohibits tbo troops
of his Department from entering tbo V
partmont of Missourlwithout special ordoi
'All armed parties, whether Tjelonglng to
the Government or not, who shall hereafter

the Kansas border and enter the De-
partment of Missouri, without due authority,
shall be adjudged to have entered for the
purpose of depredalioni. aD<l shall be held
subject to tho penalties nf military law.
All armed bands of men in tbe State of
Kansoa, not in the servici.- of tbe United
States, nor acting under special authority
obtained from the Governor of the State or
from the General Commanding, are hereby
warned to disband and return to thoir homes."

If Genera! Hunter had
idiately on his arrival

projec other
iressly ordored by the Government. Thui
Lane was of coarse subordinated, and, if

given any position at all, it was that of

of tho six Brigadiers, for whom Gen. Hu
had applied to the War Department.
Tbe Chicago SViiune. commenting upon

this order of Gen. Hunter, argnos, that
was probably made as tbo result of a co
ference between Hunter and Lane. It says
the relations of the two are "most friendly."
Vet buoh is not tho impression we bavc
gathered. We say notliing of tho floating
reports in reference to alleged diffcreuoos

and warm altercations between them in tbo
Southwest of this State, (though Lani
Hunter duwn), on account of the kidoapprng
and jayhawklug propensities of tbe Kansas
hero, about tho close of the Fremont cam-
poign. But if there bos b-.'en any cordiali-

ty of feeling betwoen tho two, tbe issue ol

this order, on the heels of Lane's arrival io

fjeavonworth, certainly irt no proof of it.

Hunter speaks of the eipedition. "called
hi tbo nowapapers Qen. Lane's Ezpeditian,'

> other Inferc

than that he is offended—us bejustly may
be. indeed—with Gen. Lane for baring mis-
led the public and tho press in reference to

this movement. We think thero can
little doubt that there hai been a conferei

bince fjane'e arrival in Kansas, and that tbe

result of it was a wide differenuc betwi

the Major General and the Brigadier.

Ibis quarrel, if either is right, it is G
Hunter, and nobody can blame bim

and fine clothes to wide-awakes nnd
politicians ?

Is It not time for honest men to be alarm-
1 when James Redpath abuses his InCbmoI
Jlicy which by bis ndvooacy helped ta
iog ou this miserable war, and Llojd Gar-
son and Henry Ward Beeoher full In lovo

..ith thn Constitution, and Lyman Trumbmll
attacks the adminlstraliou In defonsoof Aa-

Is there going to be civil war I

How long would It take two old blind ton
ats to fight themselves into a pnir of loy-
Jg wide-nwake kittens 7

Is " nobody hurl )

That's ,
3ucd this order n

would have been s

;ied i

id to his prejudli

dspredatloDS would have been committed
upon tbe peoplo of Jackson and Cossooun-
ties. Theto would have been no distur-
bances there. A set of desporato scoun-

Is, claiming to be in tbe service of the
\U'i States, wonld not have ravaged the
intry, and appropriated every thing they

oould lay tbeir bauds on to their own use.
There would be peace and comfort, aod
loyalty tbero now instead of desolation,

"ut Ibis order covers tbe whoiu case, anc
a hope the Genorol wdl bold fast to it.—

S' Louii Republican.

C'onlrabaDd Truths.
sthenes said that ' distrust of the

fidelity aod integrity of rulerd woa
greatest safeguard of liberty ;" and he
right. Tho encroachment of despotisn.
the fair domain of liberty must be slowly

?eoiou8ly made. But despotism may
tlvated In a Republic by administer.

: in homoopathio doses at first. In
like these we are in donger, while dis-

puting about tornis and forms, of losing the
spirit of liberty. Under tho protection of (

profession of love for tbe Union, men witl

iniponity practice all kinds of rascality. I

IS thus that patriotism in tbe mouth of tbt

conspiring demagogue becomes tho charter
"" ilege to tlio enthroned despot, and

re of their confidence in th(

loses to tbe enslaved people tht- pow
resist tho tyranny of the other. 'This

true in principle and so well established by
history as to become an axiom in politics,

plalu that nonu will be found to dispute
And yet its assertion and euforcoment

of tho gravest urgency and importance,
not the fact that government forbids ue
" distrust its fidelity and Integrity " d

flioiont cause for "distrust I" The fol-

lowing questions win illustrate this point:

QUBSTIOKH I'OR PATIUOTS.
Has not the present government deprlv-
men of their liberty " wllhont due pro.

js of law," for distrusting its fidelity and
Integrity

!

Has it not established a censorship of the
ess to iirovent lie expression of distrust

'

Has tlis not been done in tbe name (

liberty and patriotism !

Is a government that attempts by force t

prevent censure of its publio acts, honest 1

Is it Republican ? Nay, Is it not despotic
How do despots sustain themselves i

Europe but by rewarding those who praiL_

id defend them, and punishing those who

Can tho despotism which >

tbo monarchies of Europe bn

Republic and not destroy it ^

Can a war for the supremacy of a written
Constitution be successful while tbe consti-
tutioaal party Itself violate that constitution
with impunity?
Can a government that guarantees pro-

tootlon to life, liberty and property he aus-

taincd by a war that is made tbe pretext foi

unlawfully depriving peaceable oilueus of
their liberty and property ?

Is "Stat« necessity" a valid and suffi

cient plea for usurpation of power by i

Republican government?
Did any free people ever yield their lib

erty a saorifice to despotism except upon
tho altar of State necessity 7

How long will It take our armies

jugate eight millions of people it

them whip us every time they wont
Would it be u profitable apecul

tbe people or the government or to tho

negro to destroy eight hundred million dol-

lars worth of prodnotlvo property by Oman-

Will it pay to permanently
lortant ports in which Ihn

orldis inter

.1 up 11

of the

Does our administration believe that tbi

" government can exist permanently half

free and half slave '."

Has tbe " stronc Uniou fueling of tbe

South " vanished like the baseless fabrio of

a vision, or is the " oreok up " so we oan'i

hear from it I

Did tho " great fieot" seal tbe port ol

Charleston to prevent tbe city from attnok-

iug the fleet, or to prevent tho fleet from at'

tacking tbo city?

Ig this war waged for tbo maintenance of

tho Union, or for tho purpose of giving of-

Thc Army of ihe Polomac.
' All quiet along Ibo Potomac !" Alas
how many of our brave volunteers it has
oyed tho quiet of death. The losses of

^
ull run ore over-topped by the losses from

inactivity; and the opeoinl Woshlnrton
spondent of the Now York IPorW, un-

der date of January Mtb, presents tho fol-
lowing gloomy picture of tho condition of
ir grand army in winter quartern :

Across tho river matlorB are really u an
unpleasant condition. The rain nnd mist
continue with ua ; we have not aeon the ana

fortnight; tbo mud is worse than over
if possible, and obbiins on nil the roada
leading from the river lo tbo camps, to Bach

•asuflerablu delith and stickiness that
tho sick and dying of a hundred regi-

ments— men sickening nnd dying from ox-
isure to the very weather—cannot bo
rougbl to tho city hospilals for decent ai-
ndance and care. Few ambulances cross

the bridge; the army wagons with tho
greatest oonoeivnble difficulty to supply our

IB with their daily rations. Goveni-
Icamsters look more like earth bur-

rowing F'ins, or the mud eating Indiana of
the Orinoco, than tho civilized Yankees and
patriots. These regiments encamped in

-land, or sido-hilF locations, suffer un-
told misery from the mud. whipped to a jel-

ly in and about their tents, and some ore
undergoing decimation from resultant dia-
easos- From one cavalry regiment, attach-
ed to Gen. Sumner's dlviaion, and very un-
favorably encamped, two hundred nud eigh-
ty-six oaspB of typhoid and other maladies
are this week reported! Those ore sicken-
ing Incts, and I bate to commnnlcato tbeui,
but the pubhc ehould know the distroBsea
vhicb the heroism of our soldiers patiently
'ndures, and be silent over Its own minor
ivils of hard times and prospective taxa-
ion. I do not aeo that military leaders are
greatly to blame for tbe ousting condition
of the camps; it seems to be inseparable

the climate, and the position, whioh
. be maintained at all hazards; and we

trust that a weekof sunshine, should it ever
.me, will put an end to tho chief couaes of

So much for the soldiers themeolvea. Tbo
oonditlon of the mniority of tho horses bo-
longing to the cavalry and to tbo transpor-
tation departmvnt is still more deplori^lo.
Hundreds, thousands of them aro dead or
disabled ; sufficient forage cannot roach
them, and they are exhausted with famine
and diarrhea. In many localities they eland
day and night fetlock-deep in mud, shaking
"'' sickening In that hopeless, helpless
equine misery so pillfol to witness.

I do not think that tho standard of disci-

pline and drill Is near eo high thioughoat
the army ot the Potomac as It was a couple
' Dontha since. From tho very noceaai-

of tho weather and ground, oil brigade
and division drills have been suspended
since the middle of December. The moa
attend company exercises, and stand guard.

rest of the time huddUng for warmth
within their tents. A species of demoroli-

<n invariably attends such respites aod
changes, though a week of good active aor-

would m^c all right again.

Fr.,ttHIl. UUl.bi^Mi.gtnQ2>lla

Hon. William Newman, of Scioto
Conniy,

In these days of fanaticism, fusion, folly

and foolery, it is truly refreshing to come in

contact with men who have proved to the
-lorld that they ore sound in faith and pure
1 practice. It Is, indeed, pleasant to reflect

that, notwithstanding many good Democrats
have been induced to go astray, and some
bavo fallen down to worship false gods, there

aro others wbo huvo romaUied as true ID

Democratic principles as the mariner's nee-
dle is to the poles, nnd stood as firm and in-

flexible against Ihe turbulence of Republi-
can sentiments as the Rock of Gibraltar
stands against the surging billows of a tem-

Sucb a man is tbe gentleman whose name
heads this brief article, and wo speak know-
iugly. A better or a truer man to his couB'
try never lived, nor one wbo loves bis coun-

try more siucert:ly. He is honest, capable,

and trustworthy. In every sense of tbe worda,

and even tho vile tongue of slander has
never yot dared to couple his name with

dishonur, He possesses an active, vlgorooB

and enquiring mind, well stored with a vast

amount of useful and practical information,

and his stern. Jackson-like courage, intre-

pidity, coolness and discretion, combine to

qualify him, In a most eminent degree, for

any omce within the giflof tho people of his

district- Ho ia no political demagogue, turn-

coat, or time-server; but ooo of Nature's
noblemen, who is always right and never
falters. Finmk, fearless, and out-spoken, ho
never hesitates to give uu opinion, or to de-
fend it when necesiinry. fiu squirming or

dodging has ever yet marked bis career

through political life, and wo can eafely say
that bn will always be found trueto tbegtoat

principles of the party to wbiob hobelonga.

Such a man would be a credit to the Soioto

district, should be be nominated and oleot«d

to Congress; and If the Democracy of that

district know their true interest, they will

take, at an early day, such stops as may be

best calculated to secure bis sorvicea in tho

noil eession. We may give our reasons for

this opinion more fully heroaftor.

ly Ad editor in Iowa bus become so hol-

low from depending upon the printing busi-

ness alone for bread that he proposes to

sell himself for a stove pipe, nt three cent*

A Orr* TO de Sold at Sueniii-'s S.*le.—

The oitj of Luodoii. Canuda West, is Iu ba sold

SterilTs fila. Tbo inJeblodoeii which read-

,.j this proceeding neccuary aroio from thn aid

extended by London to tbe Locidan aai Purl

Stanley BaiJway
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THE CR ISIS^
Tribaic or Respect lo J. Haddock

Smilli.

WlJEREAH, (io<l baa token from omODi; us our

bel#ica brolhLT, JflmeB HaJJock SaiiUi. by ivhjch

diiMD^utloD Ihw LenlfiS has lost odp of its

Tlluablo mombptfl. Oar deceased bratlcr v

num or great and cantd ruiture. Arniabla j

cbaraelffr grntle in his dirpoiibon, aflVctJooalB to

lua (fiend*, and ror((i»ing and forbfannp towards

IhoM wbD dilTpred wilh him. Ho wo« datin-

miistied (or aoicllisbness; and liia rorrcct pHfeup-

tion ot bia doty tnwarda bu frUow men, and tlia

devotion with which ho porraid thoto otjeeli

which ho cooecivcd lo h*j of benefit lo bin fnenili

and tho poblic, won for bim the fnendfhip luit

loTO of all who knew him- Aj a hiwhund and i

father, ho wm gfntle and offectionnlo nnd deyo

t«d. And aa no Imporfect tcatimoay of onr r»

mud for out deported brotht

Saolrui, Thai " "*

QCfompaof his r

wiU ntlead h

ar9.
lendorRttoUid. Thntw

thie« to Ibo friendB

and hereby renew onr pledges

uncejuin? kiodneis the Ultlo "i

by thia afflicted diipeniatiou.

bfartfeltujmpa-

of tho deee&ied,

) rememtier wilh

i'ft mado orplulDB

Htaalttd, That u copy of Hxcif re.olnlni:

fomiihed to tho fniniJy of Governor Mcdnry, the

iminediato relatives of the faniily of our detcaied

bnthcr, and ha brother, B. C. Smith, of Salem,

MonhaU county, Illinois; uod olio that a copy bo

fnniufaed the different papers of tb" city for pob

fication.

i"",? » GRO^"'
Committee,

,
Ma(

W A. liERfcUiSER, Secy

(^

^- Volume 1st of The Cmsis can be had

lit this ofticB. hound, at $3,25, and unhoontl

nt $2,00. Tho boand can be sent by Ei-

pr«^9i Ibo unboaad by moil.

FrOW WAsni.SQTO.s-- — We ratum our

thftnkalo McBsra, Lath Ail nod Rice, ottho

Senate, end Cos, Vaujudiouam, Pendle-

T0« and Allen, of the House, for valuable

fovora. »,^
ly Wo acknowledge, at the hands of Sen-

ator Peiuull. tho receipt of tho bound vol-

umo of tho Report of tho Ohio Stalo Agri-

CDltoral Society, for 1860. It appears to

havo been gotten op with care, and contains

many' Taloablo articles from tho Secretary,

Mr. KLnTAHT.

Wnr Sewn at ibc 'WecU.

To givo anything liko a elo»r liow of the

ptEsent stele of things, we may have in

IUb article to parliculariie more than usna).

T^Jilh tha cie.'ption of Fori Heaty. ou the

Tenneeseo riviT, a pretty fall ncooaut of

which will bo found in our paper, we have

no aelJTO movomrntof our army to record,

leiding to any contest of arms, unleaa the

rumored rep nL-io of the Buniside £:[pedition

at Roanoke Ulaod, North Carolina, which, if

Irae, wontsconfirmation.

rt ilcnry, on tho Tonncsaeo river, lies

cnttickij, Dot Tennessee, nhout tea miles

ore from the Tennessee line. The Fort

bnilt dnriOR tho past fall on the river

m, and wnj not intended for defense

against land forces, bat to protect the

from tho oacent of boats, Thia was their

elory before Iha bnttlo occorred. They
ast made it troo by deserting Iheir camp

1 tho aorrend«r of the Fort.

Our land forces wbieh omoonled to se

at thousands, perhaps fifteen Ihonsand

ore, moved up each side the Tennesti

ver, but did not get into the fight- Col.

DiCKEv's Cavalry proceeded after the re

treating enemy and look soverfti cannon

The boats then proceeded np thn Tennea

and desti'oycd the Bowliag Green

and Paris railroad bridge crossing that river

s far aa wo onti trace the naval ei-

pedilion.

From Fort Henry on tho Tennessee rivei

lo Fort DonaJsoD, aDothcc temporary rivei

Fort on the Cumberland river. Is only aboui

imiles in nn enaterly direction. Tho land

(ces. as wo nnderalaad it. nero mo
TOSS to attack tbiii Fort (Donal9on),ljvittbe

ads oro so horrible that (o move by land

almost an imfjossibility. We havo a

vate letter from tho 18lh U, S- lufunlry

under Col. SnErilARD, giving a particular

accoont of their daily marches through

mad, Toin, snow and crossing floi

streams, which show hoiv slow land m

ET Wo havo on our table, severol num-

hera of tho St. Joseph, Missouri, Daiiy

OaiHle, just started at that place. It is of

the right Btripe, judging from the nnrobers

before UB. for tho Union, but not for aboli^

lioniim. a species of poUtics aa unfit for the

freo as the slave Stoles.

B?'"Senej[" and ' Hard-sheix " on

oQf inside ipnges will atlraot attention,—

"HARD-anElL." as tht gold-diggers say,

has struck o," rich Ieod"^rQDQiDg deep into

the. bowels of "Church and Stale." Let

tho "pick and the shovel" bo used indos-

trioasly. aa there Is a forlone to thn ownf r

in "that claim."

victorious and gallant General, and never

were used aa wo believe. They made Col,

Prt Uttlo eke than a murderer, and bo felt

compelled to viodicale himself fn?ni the

charge. Wo do not wonder that offi-

cers like BuF.Lr,i MoCooK nud Sheuhan
iO Bueh army followers a place tvitbin

tbcir linos. They deserve to bo put under

stand kept there. No officer's rnpnta-

Is safe with such men about. Tbcyare

tho trtio representatives of tho Amori-

press, nor the Ameiicna oharactei.

They are the Jenkinses who do well lo de-

ribo Mrs. Lincoln's select dinner parties

id champaign punch-bowls. There they

Letter rroni Wlscousin-
lit-uii) Home, Me.-jasit*. Wim„

(

February C, 1662.
(

Col. S. MeoaHV—My Diiar Old Frund t

For the pact year I have beea a caot^int reader

of ItlE C'ltl.5i3, oad 09 my Bubacription has ex-

pired, pleoie ticept the escloied for ita renewal

aa an evidence oi my appreciation of yourcourie,

and wilh a hope that its ciicnlalion nii.y be t'-ai-

meoanrate with yonr uatiring labois in the good

old Democrotic coate. We Lte in tryinp times,

and Ibongh far away in tho Northwest, 1 have

not forgotten my .lopjj refideoco io Ohio where,

in ether da; s. we mutually battled for the ppn-
ciplcs wo profeo, and whore wo so often tri-

umphed. Clouds nnd darkness aro now upon the

land fur which we coo only pray for a safe deliv-

erance. Go (oa my friend, and may proiperity

and eacccw stleod you.

Pleuo lead tbo bock numbers from tho com-
meacement of tbo pr«ccnt volume.

As over, jnur old cotaborer,

John A. Urya.n.

jVmong tho numerous and very flattering

letteTB wo receive from various parts of the

country, wo hope onr old friend, now far up

in tho State of Wisconsin, will eicuso ua

for the liberty wo take in pabliahing this

with his namu attached. Wo do it, not only

for tho flattering endorsement of our labors

of the past year, but also, that hia old Ohio

friends may sec for themselves that ho ia

atill true. to tUo Democratic faith as neil oa

themselves, und that be is atill iu health,

and alivo lo tbo welfare of our great, good

and noble Government, now ia tbo throes

of revolution, if not dissolution. Tho let-

ter ia written in that oleor, pure, steady pen-

mnnabjp, so familiar to many of ue iu times

gone by.

^'Ilisiory of the Kelgn of Terror."
^ft. HODDER. late of the Marion, Ohio,

Miner is, wo leum, progreesing with bis

Book, nhicb will give a full and truo history

of the "Reigu of Terror ' io Ohio for the

year ISCl . of which ho was ono of the main

objects of tbo por-woution. This Book,

when ready for delivery, should, as it no

doubt will, have an. eitcoHivo circulation.

—

Mr. H. Is highly eompetoot to tho task, and

Ibo public may took for u rich Book to go

among the biotorical works on American
politics.

ments at present necesaotily iir.>-

Tbe armies in Kentucky are getting into

most sJngolnj- predicament—they are

doTe-tailtng their columns into each other,

and it will require no small amount of strate-

gy to get them on a base liao to niovu any

great distanoo witbuat getting very much
L:ied up, iu front, in rear and on tlank

ovemenlM-

Wo learn also thot there ia an order lo

ove 50,000 troops from the central Poto-

ac west into Kentucky, in a few Jays.

—

They will pass over the railroad from Pftte-

burgh lo Cincinnati by way of Crestline.

The reports that Geo. Price is enrronnd-

ed at Springfipld, Misaonri, wants confirma.

There ih a heavy force moving, slow-

ily from ncces-jity, from tho North and from

Holla, against biui, but we do not perceive

how an army is West of him to cat off his

retreat towards Arkansas, unless Gen. Pope

Tlic Ohio K^egislatiirc.

This body adjourned last Fridoy, and met

again ou yosterday.

They have some big questions to meet

and they might as welPlook ap tho material

andproparo for tbo unwelcome work. They
show .somu &igt)S of reoopcration from the

Bank domorallzation they met with on tho

start, and we hope Iboy will begin anew.

What have ihey dono to secure the tii

hundred and add thousand dollars of Gov.

Dr.:<sisos's illepul eipendituresT Will it

be paid back 1 And bow soon ?

1 that dir< I, of which we

ien. Hu.'iTER has proclaimed martial law

(ansas, for the purpose of putting down

so-called " Union Jayhawkera," They
nothing but a gang of abolition thieves

and ^lDrde^e^i^, nnd require eipanging, be.

fore it is safe to

from that Sluto

jn wo bavu acet

11 become of G
lowers in ibis si

soldieitho regi

ith. Thia is tho best

im that quarter. What
Jim Lane and his fol-

ibis stale of the gome is not so

certain. They had better sink quietly into

th^ fogular drill of ibti Army disciplino,

1^ let Teiefftaphinff alone hereafter i

—

That is our advice.

The news from New Slesico is unfavora-

ble—but whether tbo Texans or Indians are

dangerous is not clear. If something

t soon dono for that region, and the

Allied European -Armies get into tho jnlcrior

of Old Meiica, to udd to the alarms there,

'0 shall stand a good chance of lotting Now
loiico and Ariioun.

Gen. Lander is again in possession of

Wmnoy, Virginia, and he nnd Gen, 1)a»us,

o'soy tho last reports, aro closLng their

olumns oa Gen. Jachbon, of tbo Confud-

rttto Army. In moving his column. Gen.

Lasder issued an order, lo the eSVct, that

every soldier and officer who destroyed

"privato properly'' nhould bo panished

"with death'" This looks like n general

change of prograraaio under tho new Secre-

tary of War, and tho conjiscilUo'icrs may
take warning aocordingly. Whatever may

the falo of tbo war, wo may yot save tho'

potation of our people, both at homo and

among foreign nations. This will be some-

ID, fall back upon, if nil elso fail;

through European iutervention.

this article, there is o sop-

poBition that the Bumsido eipedition ul'

Ro'anoko Island, may have been partially

:esaful on the third attaok, supposing

n ri-pulsed on the two first. The Con.

federates appear to be commanded by Henk*
A.' Wise, with a large force,

The abovu is a brief view of the way

mnllers stand to-day, bs we can nnke it

out, from tho confused slate of tho reports.

For tho sake of Commodore Foote and

the gentlemanly bearing of our officers, we

must warn our readers from behoving the

words put into bis muath by tho Currespon.

dent of the Cincinnuli QaztlU, on receiv-

ing tho surrender of Gen. TiLOIlUA.Vi nt

The R"v jeinber of

Congress ftom ono of the Districts of Ci

cinaati, and Hamilton county, bos been el

ring up the war element in Congresa.

Since he laid down the Bible, "ae he u

derstood it," he has taken up tho wax who
and the Battlo aje" with great vigor. V

bolievo this " fighting parson," was the first

on tbo floor of Congre's,

"sound the glaj tidings"

tho Union," and denounced in bitter terms

ail compromises and peaceable measure!

heal and eetllo our difficulties.

In speaking o( this Keverend Hero, J

uary 31it, 1801, (io the first Numbe
Vol. 1, of TlIE CalBlfi.) we said :

" The law of eemmnnian will do nor'.' in a i

brief period lo reitore fellowship, force trade
its legitimate channels, open a correspondence of
bniiuGss and kindly lentimenld. test tho folly o.'

attrnipuDg la do without each other, than all tht

armies that tbo HtTcrendMt. Garloy, " If. C,"
can conjnrc up in his frenzied miopnation,
ing his dnableterm in congress.

" Let the ffewrixd M. C. return to hia i

and preach "on earth peace," ond '"((ood

lowardmeo." Let him quit war ppeeehi
fight ooe uBother, and take up his better and safer
tradu of Djakiug war on tbo devil and all bis

angels. By the former he will briog dtalhaad
desolatioQ, with every evU, upon bis coailitueats,

ba latter ho nill do no butt, wilh a chance,
ever remote, of doioi; aome good.
We bupo that ho will follow onr advice, given
II hindasu, aad ia a better spirit than be en-

joyed while mokinj^ hia recent rabid nnd most itl-

led WOT demonatialion on the lloor of Congress,
irnr and blood and deiolation must come, let

m come in their own good time, nhen all the
la, when our crimes are auffioiently great for

tho Ruler ol all thiuga lo giie us over to aelf-

deBtmetion, aad thus hustle us out of the family
' -intiona as unfit lo remain.

But let all our " M. C.'s " recollect that that

1 baa not vot come—Itey must not judge their
ly the Washington itandard, where

I sorts of enme, corruption, and unholy amhi-
la do cuDgregato."

Since then a year has passed away. The
Reverend Gurlevs have had n full siving

pubb'c affairs, und at tho public Treasury.

They have on army of 600,000 men, and

money, the amuunl of which no bumon

being oan tell. This Reverend follower of

Tho Prlnee of Peace." has iiim.self

been in ndirc service at Bull Kud, and as

Aidlo Gen. Fremont '

We now post bis bouks for the year past,

,d see how ho stands. Uq fought—hp bUd
the Treasory—and died a few days aince

isbioned seat, in the House of Con-

gress, at fl6,00 a day, under the withering

irony, such a", no man ever survived, of the

Represen Iative from this District.

We do the pious gentleman jastico and

publish in this paper his late speech in full

from the Cotifrfessional Globi—we mean his

speech of 1863. In our next we shall publish

iply of Mr. Co.v, at length, an both to-

gether we get a partial inside view of mat-

es, not heretofore given to the public eye.

Mr. GuRLEY speaks just that which has

<eu timo nno again spread over the conn-

try through tlie sensation press, and were

it that he takes a teit ftom a Confodo-

paper, and some now light ou Army
ets, there would bo nothing in bi:i

speech, but a condensation of the whole

lo Richmond," scnsntioD, uboUtion

sheets, that comraonced with tbo sud cem-
ent of this war nine months ago.

In jfact it is tbo same kind of Congressional

id Newspaper " general Commnndiog,"

which developed iisell in timo to' preclpitalo

lutry into this monstrous war, which

crv.'.h out the South in l/iTct monOis,

Few thousand men '. False to peace,

country, ond falce to truth and

from the first, they have been

compelled to bluster, viUify, undiAur/je not

tbo enemy, but on our own military offi-

9, to keep ohservation from themsckes.

They are all blow— nil warrbre. for fVom'

danger. Tbry aro thn FALLSTAne of the

or—great on Sutlerships, Contracts, Pay-

aslersbips, roislng Itegimenls and then

deserting' thein,'aud holding civil'offices.

They. ore good, at nothing else and very bad

Fort Henry. Tl.e; t the words of a

for, that.

ThoL

oiovcmeot," miide

popular by a certain, sot of money specula-

tors, lo keep up Blocks, and pocket " mor-

f," upon their notes and bonds, yet,

at do thty know atiout it ? What do they

e abouthow many lives may be sacrificed,

how many families made to mourn for

hsBty action, or misconceived campaignB.

We/mo» that no one can bo a correct judge

of military matters, buttboao who plan cam

-

and those iu the field who eiecute

ibem. We can judge of a misfortune a/trr

Uaceu'i, as in tbo case of Bull Run, but

unlil then, iho opinions of very few are en-

titled lo any weight—not any. Congress

might judge friim their own condition, if

not blind toovery sentiment butthatof

biiion lo hold their places. Tht-, 1

been in session over tuo twiIIis, viith the

coantry in tbo Inst agonies for a diillaT •

carry on the war. while tbey spend duyafti

day in frivolous debates, hke the c«wing of

ook which hod lost its latitude. They
had better esamine IhemBelves and asocr-

tain how far ihcy have got out of f'leiV

' ooings—how many abort-comings tbey

have got to answer for—why thci have not

moved " On to Richmond." iu socnring the

ows of war." Do ibcy cipect the

army to fight without money ? Can they

ik Gen. UcClelLjVN to move unlil they pre-

pare tho moans of supporting tbo army?
In the first place Congress, like madmen,

called ont too many men to risk in a geu'

engagement, without drill and discipline-

And too many to put under drill, discipline

and equipment in hasU. Tliero may be

speed in a imoll undisciplined army, hot
never In a massive one. If Mr, Gurley

lot know this eight months ago, know-
ing it now. be should hove held his peace,

saved his credit, if he bad any, und thus

escaped the lampooning given Km, so

justly by Mr. Cos, whose speech in reply

to Mr. Gurley we ahaU publlab nest week,

with probably a continuation of the subject,

the week afl.T neil,

Franklin Councy Petitions ugalnsi
Admimng: Fre<> niegroes inlo
Ohio.

Wo have seen petitions already signed,

which contain, altogether, ],152, names.

JcffnuD Tovublp....... 341
JukssD MT
ll1LffliD,!UaCtsaDierf, &£-.- --- OM

Total.. ..IJM

^hia includes but n very small porti<

tb^ Coanty. In some school districts every

ifin, with one or two esceptions, sighed the

This strikes at the root of emanoipaCion,

which never wil '

provision is first made to colonise th'

frco negroes, including tbost' already in (

The Invasion of ncsico—FmoceThe Great PacUlrnior oi the
Country.

If Meiico has snrpHfed us by her doeay. Spain
has, OS ihe other band, ihown tcmarkabl* •tgoi
of vitality and power. Coaaiderios what n'
hauabou the kiogdom baa uadergone, its condi-
bon at this lima must snti.fy every ono that the
old Spaniih itoeh is .till healthy nod vfgown*,
Tbo children of tho men who were drivco from
tho Amcricau coatioent, and Ud by a scornful
world Ibat tliay had holler forget tliero was an
ocean, are now nace more plautinij tho flsiF of
CMhlo on lbs other ,ide of (he .\lIaotic iC
BcceuDl of the cajituro of Vera Cnii by tie
SpMiith cxpeditino is of remarkoblo interest

In Ibo ngreement between thoSpnuiih Admiral
Captain of the Foudre, it was
even after lakiag pooetiionof

r .. -
(^,[jo'ijo Uajerty,

his troow" fquij' to th'oVo\
Spanjards |o enter tho town and fortreu.'
that It IS plain the French will not allow eitiet
England or Spain to take a more active part in

Nay,i[ii

and Ibe Ftei
•tipulated thut

VeraCroiinthBuBmo ol

the Admiral commandiog. -chief of tho Ftoach
il, cauiu a number o[

I by tho

"Who KiUed Zollicoirer'"

This appeors to he as knotty a' question

ith .some of the camp letter writers, ,as t'

old question if " Who killed Teoomseh
To put that di£icult qnesiion to rest, >

.shed Col. Richard M. Johnson, duri

lis candidacy for Vice President, to espic

us all about it, as his opponents
. only

spoke of it with ridicule. His reply may
' sorvioe, and worthy of the study of

i nrmy foUoivers who go to write

not to fighl, and who, in their aniiety to

make f^peciul heroes, too often make barba

I and rnffians, all, we presume, for thi

of a little knowledge of the laws of

and the rules that govern genlUmc

1 ansiayto get the esaot lrutb„ fresh

from the lips of the brave and gallant old

hero, wo opened oar ears wide, and heldoui

breath. Col. JoirNSO.N said, "AsTecum-
seb approached mo, I drew my pistol and

fired, and ho fell— Aui <wry body uas sh

If the lumt li"ie~-ahd that is oil J k:

The St. Paol Joi'RNAl.—We have

'ivod several numbers of a new Weekly
paper under tho above title, started at St.

Paul, Minncaoto, by Dr. T. E. MAESey, lal«

of the Winona '•State." The Journal

makes a very fine appcarauco, is edited with

great aud marked abiUty, and thoroughly

Democratic, of tbo true States Rights faith,

glad to bear of its prosperous cor

IS it is destined to wield a largo ir

fluenco in the politics of that new Stnti

whoso opening ooreer was so favorable for

prosperous future.

Qure powerful pen than

lold a tighter grasp to

that political faith, which olono can mako a

fro^ people prosperous and happy. Faith,

courage, honesty and a manly individuality,

ill that that State, eo great from the favors

lature, requires to mako it the first in the

Union.

LP" The speech of Mr. Latham, of ibe

United States Senate, on tho expulsion of

Senator Bbioht, ia not only able and elo-

'ot, but unanswerable. There was no

ivuy left to Pipel Mr. Bright, (a two Ihiids

being nscossary,) but to put on tho

machinery. What a no-party-union-

pnrty the Republican party ia. Decidedly bo.

fJtT Cnpt. Gp.EIki.h, writing from Sumer-

I, Kentucky, to tho Democratic Union.

.(incraet. Ohio, in desorlbing their visit lb

the en trench iiieht-i of Zollicoffer, after the

battle, Buys :
'

'
'

Then camo na indescribable timo fer plundtr-

iDff. The boys ' pitched in for all that was out,'

BOd inony wero seen croerging from tho ntnt lit-

cabinli londedwith s]) oils, inch " "'"

H-ka,
' rtels, tni cold a

$1,000

1500

anolhor, his bat full ol Conleder-

,.._,,. .- .cua a horveit for_tbo bojs. Much
ir lurptise, our brigado wos ordered liack

diately, and had a Tory poor opporluaily at

pichingg.' Wo found 18 cannon, UOO or

faonei and mules, aod arms in abandince."

This doc 1 tho stories told u

;ht months paat, in all tho Re-

publican pupenj, about tho utter destitution

of tho Confederate Army. Wo doubt very

lUCb whether belter pioking than that

could bo got from any of oar camps, should

any of Ihom he simihvrly taken

theio proceedings than themiel.,.. .„
(luilo certain that when operations bavoot
ly beguo Fraa,, aUl lakidu ttad.a,,lu, otou uiU
lend any largcboJy of Iroop, to the eoMtrv.
Tu all tbia we can have no objection. No

more beuehoial employment could bo fonndfor
the French army ihao the reitoration of good
novemment in this distracted country. The ciij
of Maieo itself tnllpnbahly be actripiedfir

"

"

timr, andil Ihoresnlt be as fottuoale as ur =
the world will havo reason to bo fully se
At any rate, France mai; count upon oar .n . ._

quuiccnceiahirtfforlatorfslorelrBniiuilUy. Wc
shall ceriaialy (eel no jealousy at ony prepon-
derance of tho Freach forces. All that wo re-
quire from Meiico ia that juatico should bo done
to our injured fellow coimtrymcD, and that secu-
nty should bo given for the fhtaro. Ontil a
strong (Tovernmeot be formed it leill pri>bailu h
nuoiaty [>!-• - — ''— '-— -i -i. ----' -.

iMr (

no disquiet on this side of tho channel.
act llic propoundtri of t!ic Monroe daetrint nor
do If! fe,i any daire to infarct iM priKexplts.

Thisis just aswo eipected when wa pub-
lished the Tripartite Treaty on the 12th of

Decombei- last. We were puzzled then—we
aro puzzled yet, at Mr. Seward's sublime in-

diSurence to passing events—evonts of more
real importance lo us than tho Southern re-

holb'on. because if these European Govern-

ments aro permitted, without ooUoe tc pro-

ceedund surround us,they will not only com-
pel us to aoknowledge tho Sonthern Cenfed-

8raoy,bntthey will cut us ofi'from the Pacific,

plant a wall of soldiers along the lakes, and
blockudo oar Eosteru aea ports. Do theae

inevitable results not attiact ottention at

Washington ? Can tbey not see that our vic-

tories in our progress South will turn to ash-

es in.our hands, if these Ibinge culmiBate,

as every arrival from Europe now show that

they will, and some of Ihem within the npjt

thirty days.

By every European arrival tho mask h
thrown off and tho real designs of theie

powers become plainer and more positive.

The pretense of collecting dibt;^ in Meiico,

we showed was the veriest sham to fool us.

when wo published the treaty ullnded to.

—

For a year past we have again and again

gone over the gronnd on which England ia

acting. She entered into n league years

agti with tho Abolitionists of this country,

not to freo the negro but to precipitate ii

civil war among ourselves, and in oor weak-

ness put her lion's paw upon oor necks.

We stated this a year ago when our South-

em troubles might have been compromised

—

sottlod—honorably and forever settled. But
to talk sensibly was to bo n traitor—and to

tell trulhs.was to bethe vilest pro-alavery ad-

vocate—and destructive to the Chicago Pint-

form, which tho Repuhlicnn leaders assumed

was made tbo action of the Government by
a vote "of the people;'" in tbo numo of

tbo Wide-Awakes," drilled to military dis-

ciplino to oarry an election. They plunged

headlong into the present national diScul-

tioa. and nom ichere are .i:c .'

From tho Into arrivals from Earope, w.

may look for the ueit vessel to bring us the

news that tho Southern Confederacy is ac-

knowledged, the blockado broken iirid "Lir

own Army and Navy allowed " .., ";u.:j

(lays " to leave Ibo Southern ports J'his

ia not at all unlikely, ond then what 7 A
peaceable eurreuder to Briti.^h dictation, or

with tbo three rjcntral powers of En-

Tbon will como the question—the original

lO wilh tho West—ono we warned the

Washington Government a year ago, wouid

looted whenever the Southern Confede-

racy was acknowledged,, or that and an

European war both thrown upon us, as the

ver could occur without tho othtr.

Wbut would the West do ?" We
pretond to say what tbo West would

prefer doing in such contingency, bj;

wliat would she be i:ompelled lo do ? ^

have abundant ovidence from the

present Congress, ifaoyadititiannlovidcQco

show that ed ospoet
' from the East

iting, f

othing &om that body—
r Northeast. They coulj nolf, or will not ,

help us Iu u Laku for til! cation.. Tbeycculil

lould not isend us a Regiment of

soldiers, nor monitions of war. They cnuld
;

not ptevoot our being cut off fiotu the

Piioifio. Wo would bo left to take cai'o, of

ourselves— left to fight our own battles,

will be sold by New England

to Old England. That will be the solemn

of the " great West," as ovory

body knows.

We have the .Santa Fee Oaielie, Now
Mexico, before us of a lato date, nbiob,

speaking of tho approach of tbo Eoiopoon

Old Meiico, south of thorn, and-
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of which thpy "ero once a part, ojpreBaea

foriuel/nndlbp pooplo of that rtK'""' l*"*

ulmoil nstonishmcnt nl tbo npalby or ifi-

differoncPof our Govetnmont in rfgard to

that mattoi.

Wo all know thtit lhi» inovrtneul of Ihn

ibreoPowera.wonldnpvorhavflboenlhDuglit

of. but with Ibo aesign nai piitpofO of de-

slroying Uio ponur of Ihu Ainericim Gov-

ornment fot«ver. If Mr. Sewahd knows

thia, ond yot IclpgrophB evsry few days,

" all's well, and o star-llgbt morning."

Ilettvon prfservo blin in Iho future. Ubo

doo8 not know ooy buUet. what bas he boen

about, that bo noitbcr ac«s nor tcoiis

!

Somo of Iho leading Republienna east ore

strongly sospcotcd of bHng in this ICnglisb

plot, nod 6Ilcd with Iroasonablo doslgos

a"aiQBt tho Government, and wo rogrel to

sTy that Mr. Soward is not above aospiolon.

Ilis dispcsition 10 Biiccooib (o any and ovc-

rylhing Eoglacd demands, is not jcliabed

l,y any meana. by our people. His foolish

prodicUoii? are tho common laugh of Iho

country. Hi.i unoiploincd coolnrsa in send-

iag democrats to tho Slato Baslilo. and then

turning tbom loose without trial or oiplana-

tJQQ hin UDCcrtaia and dnubtfol purpose in

orory thing hn doea— all Ihcae nro creatiDg

iuquity tind intense f..'olioK. and will ri'quiro

sooner or later ft full settlement with the

publJo feeling.

We do not charge tho Administration

vitb hoy Buch designs—wo know

idea would bo ptcposloruus, but wo

do say tbat 3Ir. Sbw.UID i* not ona clear of

tho most alarming auapirion, and if inno-

cent, ho ahonld at the earlSeat moment aeizo

an opportunity to aotifify ibo people, whose

servant bo la. that all such suapioions aro

-T0urd|p5=. Tbo unity of the jiiiblio senti-

moat demands auoh eiprfssion from him.

and the slrctigth of Ibo North would bo

greatly aubservcd, if it were disabused upon

thia Tital BubjoDt.

All tho victories of ouf bravo and auffor.

ing men iu tho Army will bo fruitless, if

cooapiralora ugainat tho government and

people, oto pi'rinilted to hold high places in

fbo QoverniDBQt. England is our danger-

ous enemy—strong, dangerous, reckless of

eipedionis, and graceless in her policy.

^pain still bleeds at tbo remembraDoe of

being driven out of Mexico, England is nut

less nervcoa over tho loss of her American

Coloniea. With a high character for mercy

and humanity, ibo never fulled 10 pay aov-

ages for tbo acalps of our women and chil-

dren. She tramplei on tho Cntholio nl

home and oida in pliinting tho Church iu

supremo power in Mexico. She vcpcnts of

one orimo by oipuoglng it with one

proper

ywhero be

Thia ia ber history in thu past iind pres-

ent, with the strougost evideoco that she

inteoda to improve on it in tbo future.

Cbnnge in Itic Fosioflice-

Wo ondgnlao^i Ibnt Dr. A. Milter, Pesluiiuitii]

of this city, baa beea removed, aod ThTudon
Sheter, Ei^. nproioted to ouocied him. Why
tho reoioval la miie at Mi time wu do
aoltM, tbo Dr. U too oltrn a R^pobliea
oot labored unfficiBotly in Dr. I'rimWu'H behalf.—
II a cbouga hul ((J be made, woaro K'stiSeU tbat

Sheretliaj received Iho appoint " "

Co IS underHood
luid if bid appoiolment is Iu bo regnidcJ Oji a i

boko to ultra Republican fiinaliciiin, tbcie
maeh can«o for rejoioinR.

—

Chilliaitlu Adcirtii,

Wo presume tho above ia tho commcac
meat of a gencrnl removal of all the ema
cipation Abolition Poatmastera over tl

country. Tho gonerni impressi

ing siroiig. that they are worst

the Secessionists, and must cvi

turned out of office. If Uiis

gramme at Washington, and we

to boliovo it ia, (hero will bo much work to

do of tho above sort all over the North.

Let tho people, who even hopo for ibe

Union, ace that the changes aro complete.

fT. HENBV CAPTUREDBVOUR GUNBOATS,

Lnnil Forci."* doI l?iiiployed"A
Sliiirply Coiilesled BniiR—-Acci-
dent to ihv C>iiuboa[£!i^rx"l.i<it
or ihe Hiltt:d uiid Wounded.

I^poclnl TiLiii.ittti 10 Ibi ClnElBimU niiisllr

CAnto. February
Tho Gunboats Ciiicinnnll, St. Ijouis aud

ilsses have just roturned from tho rebel
Fort Henry on the Tinneasec river. Tbo
Stnra ond Slripea now ivavo over that pinco.
Ycalerdayut 12:30 P. M.. the Gunboats

Cincinnati, St. Louis, Carondolet and Ks-
aoi, Uio Tyler, C'ounestoga and IiOiinglon
bringing iip the tear, udvanecd boldly
"gninst the rebel works, going to Ihe right
ot Painter Creek laland. Imniediately above
which on thu east ahoro of tho river, Bland
the forlificalions, and kenpiDR porupqueot-
ly oulof rftDge till they orriv..i n! t^.- >'-•.

of tbo laiaad and within !i ii.. :,..

my. 'I'hoy jtasBcd Ibo M-r i

tho rebel gana; tbey r-V

every .man at <|uarter8. everv . ... i,.i.i.. !
to catch tho Hag-officer'a siyuil (juo for llie

commencement of tho action. Our line of
batUo wa.s on tho left. Ihe St. Louia aeit,
tho Cacondolet ncJ: tbo Cincinnati for the
time heme tho Uigahip. hnring on board
nag Officer A. H.l'oote; neit the Esaei.
Wo advanced in line, tbo Cincinnati a boat's

'

Ifnglh In advance, when, at i2:30 aho open-
ed tho ball, and Immediately tho three nc-
eoaipiinjing boats followed tuit. The ene-
my more not backward, gave an admirable
"^P"".""' ""d the fight raged furiously for
a half hour. We steudily advanced, recelv-
jug aod returning aorms of shot and shell.

!i,".!§l ,S '''"''" "'"^'' hundred yards of""
o a atttud,

lh,-ir work.
o their right and left. It n

nl to hcor tbo whiatiincr b'"'^ ^^'^ chup.
the zip jipp, and the chet-ring cf our men
our shots took evident effeot.

In Iho raeanlimo tbo Esaei bad been dis-

abled and drifted away from tho scene of

the engagementiT leaving the Cineiunali,

CDroDdok't and St. Loui.'; alono engaged.
At length, at preoiaely 1:^0. the enemy
struck liis flag, and each cheering, such
wild eicitcmeut aa seized tho throats and
ma and caps of the iour or five hundred
itors of tbo Gunboats—well, imagine it!

Afltt tho surrender, which wos mode to

flagofticcr Foote by the rebel General Tilch-
man, who defended his fort in a mo>it de-

tormined manner, wo found that the rebel

infantry encampment, to tho number of soma
-1.000 or 5,000. outside tho fortifications, hod

nd run, leaving tho rebel artillery in

command of tho fort to their fate.

Tbo fort mounted Beventeon guua,moatly
G2 and ~-l-paanders ; one, however, a mag-
lificent 10-inch Columbiad. They claim lo

lavo bad but eleven effcotivo guns, worked
by fifty-four men—the number, all told, of

.)ri30nora. Our shota dismounted two
of these anemy'a guns, driving them frcm
their embrasures, tore their embankments,
and pliiycd ainaah with tbcm generally.
Ibfy lost five killed, and some ten badly
wounded. One of their rifled gona, a 32-
pounder, burst during the engagement, bad-
ly wounding one of Ineir gunners, but kill-

ing none.

Capt. Taylor, of Nashville, rebel cocn-

maudcr of tbo Port Artillery compauy. is
- iw our prisoner, tie says this 32-pounder

Iho gun that did their chief firing.

Walts, formerly of Cinoinnuli, and of
Mnsou county, Ky.. of the firm of Walts it

Colbom, who was their ordnance officer, ia

also our prisoner. The iufanlry fled

from their yuarlers leaving hag and baggage.
A vast dful of plunder baa fallen into our
bands, and a iargc and valuable ijuantity of
ordnance stores. Tilghman is disheartened,

id thinba it one of tho most damoging
blows of the wnt. In surrendering to oar
flagofficor the rebel general remarked :

" I

am glad to aurrender lo so gallant an officer."

Flag-offioer Foote replied: "You do per-
fectly right, sir, in aurrenderiug, but you
should have blown my boata out of the

r before I would have surrendered to

Tho land force, under command of Gen-
rol Grant, did not arrive at the loit till

after the rebels bad surrendered and their

army escaped. Oor gunbouts did splendid
fighting, 1 can make no diatincliona.

The Cincinnati, however, was in the lead

ind flying the Flag officer's poonant, the
enemy's chief mark. Flag oflicer Foolo
and Capt. Stombel crowded her defiantly

into the tooth of the enemy's guns. She
got tbirly-oae shots, some of them goinc
tnrough and through her. She expended
110 shots.

Pringlo Corradice. (seaman,) of Uonullon,
C. W., was killed outright. Wm. Lake-

an, (seaman.) badly wounded.
Martin Husaey. Geo. Mossey, Wm. Cur-
;, Michael Dalton and E. N- Arillo. all

amun. nore slightly wounded.
Capt. 0. H. Pratt, Second Master of the

iBt, was slightly wounded.
Tho Essei was badly crippled. When

about halfway through the fight and crowd-
ing with a splendid heroism steadily against

tho eueoiy, a. ball wont into her port aide

forward, but pasaing through the heavy
bulkhead und squarely through one of her
boilers, the escaping steam scalded and
killed several of her crow, and badly wound-
ed many more. Copt- Porter, bis aid, J.

P. Britton. Jr., and Paymaster Lewis, were
standing on a direct lino with that of the

ball's pasatog, Britton being in the centra of

the group. 'The shot struck poor Britton
on thu top of hia head, scattering his brains

and blood in every direction. The eaoap.

ing ateam went into the pilot-house, quickly
killing the two U'li^l^- Ford and McDridc.
Many of the sailors ot tbo rush of steam
jumped overboard and were drowned.

TUB KILLED AND WOUNDED.
Uero ia a complete liat of the Essex dead,

wounded and misaiug. Tbia casualty to ihe

Essex has cast gloom over our fleet, and
somowhat dampens the eutbusiasu) of our

Killed,—},l. H. Ford and Jas. JIcBride.
Pdots; J. HrittOD, Quarlermaater'a Mate;
David Watson. Captain of gun; J. Coffey,

Jasper P. Boear. seaman.

Officers (r*u.!</f(f.- Commander W. D.
Porter, and Theodore P. Ferry, 3d Master.
ScamtnWoundtd Badly.—Jno. Matthews,

N. MoCarty. Peter White, G. E. Nichols,

SamuelBoyer, B. llarrlnglon, Wm. O'Brien.
Slighlty Wounded.~3obn Rodgers, Fran-

cis Wilson, Henry Heegan, Thomua Mullen,
W. H. Masey. T. Sullivan. John O'Hnr
John Cnstello. J. J. Phillips, B. Lohn,

Mistin/^.—A. D. Walurman, John Li
rise, Henry Gulper, Henry Reynolds .ind

Jamea Beduid.
A dotachmcnt of one of the Indiana Reg-

iments, taken on the Ebsoi just boforn OQ.
gaging tho tnemy, to net ns sharpshooters
under command of Daruel TrottM, lost aomo
of their men. Chas. Stacker, killed; Lewis
Gants, do. Scalded. Lietit. Trotter, Cbas.
E. Erb, J. Lump. Missing, W. Oriel, Bcoj.
Luheo. Lieut. Trotter ia now on iho Tyh'r
aud said to bo badly soalded. David Wil-
son, Iho gun Captain, being mortally wouml-
cd, worked hia guu afti-r tho accident, hi

being mortally wounded at the (imo. Th^re
vero no caBilnlties on board the St. Louis or

^arondelet, though tho ahol nod shell fell

ipon 'Iham aa ruin. The St: Louis was
ommanded by Capt. Leonard Puulding.

. Ijo personally stood opon the gnn-deckund
: i-bt the gons to the Inat- Not a man
.n:hed, and with cheer upon cheer, we sent

'l.o 3ip sips among the enemy. The St.

Louis received anven shots and expanded
lOt;. ( have not been Upyn the Carondc-let,

aho yot being ut tbo fort. I cannot aay trhit

damago no.*! done her. She was near to oar
boat, howoTor, and stood splendidly up to
tbownrk. Capt. Walker's sbnta wereueith-
rr few not far between.

Ottiual Hepon of Ibc Surivudcr
of Ton Hcary.

Wahfii.voto.h. Feb- 7.—Seerolnry Welles
bus received the following dispatch i

Tbo Goab cits audvr m> comumud, Ibel^ssel,
Commander Portor; tho CBTondolot, Coioiunodur
Walker; itio CiueiDoati, Cummaudur Sttmtieli
Iho St. Louit, Lient. Cuiuuiandiiip I'uuldin^!

, Wm

Coaacctoga, Lieut. CommaoiliDg rhulpa: tha
T;lor, Litul. CommaudiDg Givemi aod tbe Lex-
glon, Lieut. Couimaudjug Sboock; alU'r a ne-

^ro and rapid bre of aa boor and ft quarter
ivo captured Fort Heory, aod lakes Gen. Llo^d

Tilgbman nnd bid i<ta(r, mid titlv men n^ prisoa-
- The furriTiderlo the Gyaboata wo." made

ndilioDul, as wo kept au opoa lire upoa tbe
ly until tlivir Hag was strock. ! bnlf an
ofler the aurrender I baoded tbo fort and

priBOaarB over lo Gen. Grant, commander of the

armj on his arrival at tte fort ia force.

The Euoi had a ebot in her boiler after Sght-
og moit etTeclicelji two thirds of tbo actiuu, and
«aa obbfied lo drop dowa to river. I bear tbat

icvcral ofher mva were scalded to doatb, inclad-

alhc tnopiloU. She, with the othereuuboats,
cars and men. foofht with Ibe arvalest gal-

laatry. The LCioelDaali received 31 ibott, and
had DDo man kilted and ci^ht wounded—two eeri-

om!/. Thu fart, with 30 CUBS and IT njeiiard,

WM Jdefeaded by OcHcral Tilghman with the
most determined yallaalry. 1 will write a> soon
aa pouible, I haroGeatLieutenantCoDuuaudiaK
Pbillipa nad three guoboab' up after tho rebel

gunboat,

(Signedl A. H. FooTr,
Flos Oflieer.

r?* Col. Sam. Pike has assumed control
of tho Hitlaborough Gii-zctu. and ia making
—as is usual with him—a capital paper.
The Deoiocraoy of Highland will not find

bim n Pike, of the John Brown stripe—
Tijjin AdvertLxr.

< an editor, the Colonel resomblos a
whale more than a Pike, for he upsets many
a frail Republican craft, if it venturea too
for from sliore. A larger whale, too, than

jne wo read of that ewollowed Jonah,
for if the Colonel was really ajhh of that

calibre and had tbo ssmo opportunities to

swallow Ben Wade, and about a half donen
of his abolition associates, he would make a
clean sweep of tho pile, and if compelled by
reason of the corruption, lo diseoroe,

"

doubt, would belch about the limn Tio pu^

the Cannibal Islands.— lf(;i'(rZj/ Dcmnf.

laeriUa raUiiaa- ^uiertbtleB, Ibe llAtaoa u tj- "-

Ten don't tLiok Uio txp*diLca will fioJ lunuui
rmpedimfDb on tbi;lr march tu Mexic
An American vereel anired at Vera Croi with

(oar Ihouiand English mntkau and a qaantjly of
^iinpowder iuteadcd fur Iho Mesicaa GuTctnmcnt,"- the allied Geoenila confiscated iho whole of

'IVo balleriea of rifled gnoB weni expected
ty day from the fame quarter, aad will share,

le produeThe Oiario has a lengthy article on t

:ih of augur ia till) island, and ihowa m n lery
cbpcluaite irauner tbatevcry jfcarthiaprodocliM
inoVeaicBino very largo proportion. Howoter,
out C'ubaa coafrero can hardly account far the
IslliDg off wbicb it dlEcorera iu the eiportaliua
ofiBugor from the Island lo New York, aa it mar
bo !aen by Ihe following statement of tbo ([Oaa-
lity of Ihat important article remaiaiDg on that
market oa the IstoJ Jauunry, 1801, aod llio 1st

if this year

:

Cnbo,

Trade, Commerce. &c.
The produce ninrkat nilfis very low at pruieut,

both here and in Europe, u^ per lakrt arrival?,

England eeems to have supplioil beraelf well with

bread sluOVat no early period. She ia now ready

opcD Ibe Sealheru liluckadu, and Bluchndo our

Northam ports. Shedocs not want to do itber~

eclf Oh' HO' but will aiHtoio Franco in leading

It, .Sbo wan very innoant in tbo Mexican muvc-

lent, and could not thiak of iigniog the Tripar-

ilo Treaty without a clause inriliap our noctrn-

Tbe great neaiure, however, of fiaanciera, just

ow, is the law before Congten to raise meana

» carry ou tlia war. Mr. CiiAat: aeol latttveeh.

is last 'nilUaa, if not his •' latl dollar," lo

tucky, to pay tbo soldiers, and to keep turn again

icr week Congreaa put tijrongb, ia great

huale, abiU authorizing uu Imuo of $10,000,000

more Treasury uotca, aod Ihea proceeded to di

cuas in the Seaale, tbe bill having passed the

Houio. tho general Budgii. That ia tbe i^reat

loan and tax Bill The maio difficulty purround-

ing Congress, is cot m Tcbug some sort of a law

(hrouglt, may be it \f not~rQach'diirereni.-e what,

hot to get Bonielhing that wiU please aod eatiafy

Iho Banktrs. Ai\ agree that the p'coplu must ho

taxed—tAxed, taxed—all agree that the stddiers

and people gaaerally most take Treasury Notes,

bat tho Ijaakere aod Fund mongera nant a rlaut

a

that Oiry, (he epeeial patriots of the country, ni^st

bo patd in com. Paper moaey is aotgood eaough

for them, it is mado only tor the " common peO'

pie." thei»rtinjf men and tbejighling meo. Tbij

III tbopuH English of that part ol Ibo trouble,

put it in jmt as many shapes as yun pleoie.

The next poiot of diUureace is, shall tlieso

Treasury Nolej bo roedo a " legal lender

Here the banhs. fgr once, becoihe cotiatilulional

expvaaders. Tbey tramplo on law eveiywbi

i.Eeotbo r^ceut act by our uiva Legislature) nben
a dollar can bo made by doing so. But when tho

legal lender clause, if eaforced, would aabject

(hem to taking this "'war money" (Treasury

Notes) for tho paymout of debts, Iben they sbi

wry lace.-'. Tliey loch np milhoas of specie in th

vaulla, and put tho people o(l' with irredeoaiablo

paper of their own, which, from per force <

tcaeity, ia tnken all over tho country aa a tender

for the paymeat el debts ; but when Coagrvsi

talks of slrutcbing thvir pnwer ii littl*;, uad put-

tin; tbe chalice In tbeir own lipi, they «tonn tho

very hattlcments of Ihe national Capitol to

Ihim from Bucb a terrible fate. The bankora,

brokers aad money lenders now have locked

oji trading nicrcbaiidiie. m tho United Stalea

(Eucb i» Ihe estimnte) SHOO,(h10,000 nf gold

This £100,000,000 B tha ordinary

circulation of Lho whole eoualry. Yet by tbo

legerdemain of Bank Legislators, who profcts to

repreetot the people, Ihi< large lum uf constitu-

tional coin ia fastened up in Baokere' und Bro-

kurt' vaults, uu mcrciiandiiie, and lho prople, tho

fovercigu power, the mastcre, as they sliauld bo

ot theso Legialntar*, aro put ufl with a rnygedi

irredeemable, local Hbylock currency, made of
old undvrdolbea. lampblack and oil. And this is

colled making thu pooplo rich—cacooraging trade
' lu nceonimadnliog tho ncedy-

,

! i; ,1 .. ! I ..n.Sbiooal doclora invito thci
.

''- ^'1 iiiedicino, Ihuj oseuso then
'

'
.

' I . '•ab, alomachi. And so lb
- ,..-iioa drags ils Blow lunslh
-i] jLi, .Li Lijri,,!-.!.,, A line spcctaelo of Bank pa.
triiitism for lhi> civilited world to gaze iipon.

Lot CoDgreii go oo iuuiug Troasurj Noles,
and nrrrjfili/ will mako lawa for itielf.

From la^ N.w OcJcuii J'imrBiir, Jonnatj Ul
I.al»i from llniana.

Wo received ycaterilayrft-om'HavaDa, lho nia.
ria dc la Mariiu, ol the ITth insL Accoidiag tu
tbo advices from Vera Cruir. whiob wo find ia
Ihat paper, tbe tripartilueapeditionBaS'eracoDi.jd.

orubly for want ol provisiona, od numeroua troops
of " guBchinangoi gucnltcros" cut otf eiery cod><
niuaicacion between tbocily aad tho coonlry.
In consaqueDce. evny ailiclo of food is aivlal
dear iutheold town.. Chicheosaroat $3 a bead;
tomatoes, as small oa a pigaoa'a efg, a picayono
apicco; wine, almost loo bad for decent (oiks'
moutbe, twenty liio dullara a botUe, and e;ary-
thiogcleeia proportiuo.

It waa reported on the Sth that Quaoral Pnm,
wiahiog lo pat an ond tu (bat ratber uncomfort-
able alato of things, projealfd la send out two or
three tbuusand lueu, to clear out thu surrounding
emmlry ol all those guerillas.

There are largo numbera of Mexican troops hi:.

twcon IboCbiquibuitoand Puebla; hut aa molt
of them want uruis, it is suppoieiT Ihey will nl
far little rctittaoce. nvbid a regular halllr. and
cODlcnt IhemeeTce^ wllb liDvaa^mg ILe lDvadci>

I. the H efale.

D ibaulM
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B of
porta by the Norihernera. ._.

17tb bos a IlinK at it. and transbitea a cumarkablo
-irticleoftbo Courier du Jlacn, oa tbat moit im-
lortnnt anbject, Civiliiecl nations, says, in sub
alancu, that inoderalo l>ench paper, reipectcd

all time tbat old maxim agreeably lo which
in enemy ought to bo treated aa if one day ho
ight become afViend, andmust not, iu coasc-

queooe, receive injuriea which bo could never lor-

ito.;' Tis for Ibnt very reoeon Iho French and
nglish kept, for such a lung time, and ot a great

Jemo of mea and money, an army of one bun-
d Ibouaaud soldiers before Scbaetopol, rather

lan III sink at Ihe entronce of that port about
fifty old vceiela loaded with stoaef

.

'or ihilr prlodpil

I fortUrr d«tllBcd.

. SntarcABtliiHtd
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THE CRISIS.
%Vtina*aj, . . Vtbia-rjlt.lSa*.

PROSPECTXTS

Second Volume of The Crisis,

COLUMBOS. OHIO - WUEELT

Two l>alliu-!^ a ^'eai-.

Tlic first volumu of Tiie Crisis is draw

iog to CL olose, nud I now isauo IhJa Pros

PECTUS for the second Volume. Tue CBiaif

ia no longer nn piperinient, but a 6][e6 fact

Wo conaot fully express our grotitutle Ii

our friends who have so fuitbfiillf stood by

U9 tbrough tho Sery ordcol wbich wo liavo

«Qeountcrnd. Hat vi- are perfooUy willing

tbit time sboU test tbo corrcctnoss of our

course and the truths wo hovo plucod upon

Our purpose has not bocn to publish in-

diicriminatoly the "tieirs" as it came to

Land, nine-tenths of whioh is either pure

fiotion. or 80 dislortfld by tho writers for

some ignoble purpoae, thnt it is little bettei

than falsehood; but to cull from thia mass

of contradiotjons what comports with tho

Taote, and may bu thus rolled upon with Homo

certainty by the reader. "Nor,"aciid one

of the greatest of authors, ' will it ba less

my duty faithfully to record dieaatflrs min-

gled with triumphs, and i,'reBt national orimos

and follies fnr mute humiUuting than oay

diSfl^tor." Uy thus coHnfully battling with

faleebood and error, and carefully selocting

the impartial truth, Tae CnJSis will there-

by become a valuable record for fnture ref-

arenee, so having, at least, some approaches

to the realities of transpiring ereala, in this

most oitraordinary history of our natiou

and people.

It is our purpose also to continue tbrough

tho second volume, as in the first, so clear

a poUtica! record of the past, bearing upon

the pobtioal aspect of the present, as the

nature of oar work will justify, and the

perilous condition of our country demands.

Our danger does not only consist of

those in rebellion against the Government

itself; but we are, also, continually sat-

rouadod by the daagerous sohemos of the

ambitiooe, the blunders of the ignorant, and

the wiles of those in our midst who desire,

in t^ tumult of the contending siementa, to

eap th* very foundation of so much of our

politrie*! structure, not environed by the ro-

boUious in arms ; to strike at the indepen-

dooOB «f the people, and destroy the lost

hope of " the poor in this world's goods."

with tho weight of apolitical depondonco.

Tbbro is d wide spread effort to erase the

distinctive -character of the States, by deny-

ing to them that homo State sovereignty,

never yielded to tho national organization.

It ia but a blind, of pretended patriotism,

tbrough whioh to strike at the people them-

ealvofl. We shall therefore keep on a correct

and direct line, combatting error wherever

found, and while laboring losa^c the nation,

wo shall at the sajne lime labor to savo the

people, that wbon war's alarms and borrora

arc over, we may he able to return to the arts

of peace, with our individual rights secured,

mth tho freedom of conscience, the press,

and voice, still preserved, with which our-

aeU'Cs anil our children may re-raise the

shuttered stritcturo of tho present, to a

Stiil greater glory and pre-eminence.

We oak in this work no OTtraneouH sup-

port—fii(' patronage of no cliques, combina-

tions nor tbohiroof corrupt politicians
i
but

the friiO-will offering only, of suob as have

ipitrcnago to give, and patriotism to eon-

,ceivo its value, whether from publio fnnc-

itiocarios or from private citizens. Wo de-

sire to print a paper for our subsorihors,

and our country, only ; unarmed by power,

jior tjoduued by tho wages of the corrupt.

ChoereJ forward by the success wo hove

-met wiA from the fearless and patriotic for

ithe past year—we enter upon tho future

with conlideuue that our frioiids, suhsovi-

bcrs and patrons will not decrease in num-

ber, but those that we already have will ei-

,Qrt themselves in our behalf, while now

ones will step forward to aid us in makiug

,tho 2d volume of Teib Cnisia ao improvo-

.mcnt on tbcfirtit.

TEEMS, TWO Dollars for one year

(eachycur or volume consisting of fifty

numbers,) or one dollar for six monlbs, pay-

able in advance.

Subscriptions invariably diacoutlnuod

Gen. Jtu Lakl is having a rich tiu

it hombugging tho people of the United

States. Ho is proceeding on a largo scali

and true to the oid theory of wor—"ho

that does tho talking never doen tho fi

ing," Hut Lane and his followers do i

than/iU—they make their living ae they

go. We do not say that thoy do any fight-

ing, as honorable warfare justifies — wf

do not charge them with being gui7(j of any

such thing

—

IrvOi would not justify such i

remark. Wo do not say either that thoy d'

not got arms, ammunition, clothing am
rations from the United Slates, and all tho

money thoy can secure from Govocument,

by coaxing, threats, anil all tbat sort of

thing. But wo do say that under /Jrffrnse

of " saving tbo Union," they have commit'

ted tho most cold blooded murders, burnt

towns, farm houses, barus and out buildings,

and robbed good Union men of negroes,

horses, cattle, mules, sheep, bogs, wagons,

&0., St-O; and stripped whole families lit-

ally naked, and turned them upon the

'oirios in the cold snows of mid-wiutcr.

They have committed these outrages ii

o name of tho United States—under thi

garb of being in Government employ—with
lovernment rifles and Government uniforms

n—with tbo name of ourglorious Unic

heir mouths, and the Star Spangled Banner

loating over them for protection, Thoy

have driven thonsande if good Union men

wretchedness and dnspoir, and for tem-

porary protection into Price's Army, nod

families to seek safety whoro (buy

I. A fellow by the name of Cleve-

>, well known in that region and an off-

shoot of tbeso men, going it on bis own

hook, but winked at and protected by Ibuse

ion out-laws," named above, lately

a raid Into hlissouri, where none but

n men lived, and committed all sorts of

depredation:), carrying off negroes, horses

and plundor of everydeseription they could

lay their hands upon. They wore followed

ito Kansas by the Union men of Missouri,

fcrtaken at a mimic town on the Missouri

ver, in Kansas, called "Geary City," in

memory of Gov. Gearv, below Atchison,

n a fight ensued, and several of these

nioii Jayhawkers " killed, and threo or

of tho UfironMis5ij>.riamUA\y wound-

Tu the Color ' JeoNis

taking care of his plunder, under tho

ithority of the United aiates," further

South, as tho following hand-bill advertise-

ment will show :

Gotc talpl

the oad of the time paid for.

An indoi will be published al

jiach volume. 3-

.CoLUKDUB, Ohio, Dec. 18ijI,

ndof

JosUna Glover.

This is the name of the colored gentlo-

inian who was the object of so rnucu sym-

pathy some years einco in this Stal«, and

who gavo occaison for the rusietauoe of tho

United States authoTitioi here, and for the

passage of nullification resolutions by tho

Hopublicans of tho State Loglaloturo. Wo
are informed that ho bas recently been en-

"agod in Canada in raising a colored com-

naoy, with a '
"

" of :

against I

it Public Auctjan -n Mod-
dny, Jaaunrf ^tb. l^i. at SquircJUille, Johosuo

eouQiy, Kaoita, rt large number of Marea, Colli,

Mules, Oien Cows, Wngoas and Yitung Stock

—

Torma Cnib.-
Dmeoce on the aotb, and con-

tinue until all the stock m sold.

0. R. JE^fNI80N,
Col- Commftddiug Snd Dm>au Kun. Trou[>i.

By order of Mpj. Gen. Hunter,

Now this baud-bill was nothing but a

blind, for tho^ property was sold at primlf

and some hundred mules were sold or

pretended to be sold, too gentleman of Law

-

s, for §22 to 824 per head,

It SlOO each. These things

should be known at Washington, because if

coantenancod there, aa many ol the Ihiov-

iug conlrncts are supposed to have been,

then this war must terminate in ono of ihej'i,

of general highicay robbery, of utter an^

cb'j and rum to this once groat, prosper-

IB, happy, contented people, ami our days

. a nntioD are numbered. Betwi.tt official

thieves and armed robbers, but little will be

left for the honor of the true and patriotic

soldier, and tho honest lover of bis country

at home.

Wo have labored inoessuully to warn tho

Government against tbeso disorders. Wo
begged for hostilities to bu conducted

the principle.-* of honorable warfare,

r side, that we might, before Iho ivorld,

get all the ndvontagts of a high sonso of

honor and of a well disciplined civilisation;

that when hostilities should coaso, wholh-

success or defeat was our portion, wo

could retire with a nomo and a consoious-

ness worthy of the cause we hud in view.

That with tbo progress of ou» armies,

would order, safety, legal and oonalitulion-

al pcotootion, proceed. That, with the

sight of our flag, protection to oveiy human

being might be proclaimed, and the tlalm

of things under our systom remain un-

ohangod. This would soon have won by

putting to rest the fears of tho timid and

the falsehoods of the designing. It would

have conquered by its cohesive powers and

convinced by its sublimo devotion. Con-

viction is more powerful than compulsion,

as example is more ulo<|uent than prumiaes.

To do a good deed is of God—to pramite a

good deed is of the devil—and that on a very

high mountain."

CT* A musical writer iD the Bellofontaiuu

Oazeltf, says that now '• Honest Old Abe "

has his Hoe printing pre-^s at work, he can

print money faster thou his friends can stenl

it. We doubt that conclusion vary much.

The sama writer s^tys " Cotton Is King,

at last— TViaiiirj notes nro made of rags ;

rags are made of cotl/m, forrofuslng to take

whjcb, as a legal tender, you are sent to

1 Fori Warren '.

Table Showinulhr Federal Fopii-
Intion, tind the Asscsspd Valui
or Heal Eniiiic iind Pei

Art™'."" 'ru:^iit

S=,C::;.;:
loHtca

tirC-"'

ffiSSV./. ii3.-iM,in(

no, '166,573

Vliglnln I,3M,731

To1n1..,.U9,tGB,t:n ei9;0OS,730.G^ $5,031,6(11,0

Our oivil war is not much over eight

ontliB old, and yet wero tho above States

bo ro-ossesaod to-day, their valuation

ould full off billion.i. Ohio alone would

ime down some two hundred millions, for

Ohio has, for many years past, been eitra-

oganlly assessed on bet real estate, espe-

cially when compared with the mode of auoh

ilualions in most other SUtos, Wo have

ood within four hundred millions of the

State of New York. Did our Legislature

believe this when thoy tied ua to tbo tflil of

single interest in the city of New York,

e other day, in their Bank Liquidntion

ill? If they did thoy committed a great

itrage upon our solvency, when they made

contingent upon the banking interest iu

e '-il'j of New York, alone.

When wo take into consideration tho re-

duced valuation of property, and then the

debt, already so enormous, aud scatter-

ed, that no man is willing to risk bis repu-

tation in making a serious gutss at it, we

ly well shudder at tbo prospects of eight

nine months more of the same downward

progress.

Again, if under tbe possible unfortuitous

rcumstances of tbo future, tho Southern

ates should slip out of all connection with

, and our whole debt and damages full up-

the remaining Northern States, then the

pOdAibility of carrying suoh a load will be

concern of the whole people.

Obitunry.
LhUTHEB Old PioNEEn Gonk—Oied, on
24th of Janunrr. at hi* reiideace lo Monroe

township, vi-ilh but lillle pain iir suffering, Huok
"EBCJLisoN, oged m yean, 1 moath nod Vi days.

Mr. Fergutvn was born in I'enDsylvania. near
'iltabuiyh, ill tbo yi^ar ITT8, and m ITS? tuiiira-

^d with bis pareots to Leca' Station, in the tnea

ilderneM of Kentucky, where he hjd t.> I'ncoun-

ter ull Uio faurdahipi and dnDe'-r,- '- r,' r'l,'

early aettleuienl ol Ihatceumn '

hewilh hia pareula, i^.-r' .i

of the Ohio river, eicM-

CJnDDtl. 'M"l 111- '('I 'h.. St. I-. ,1,, .^,,-,(1

I pjr-'ll

thou'

for II

Lvglalaturu liclil in (Jhio, and for uvi>r aiily yean
thereafter; seldom ever misiod voting at each
annual ekcliun. In 160G he uiarried and acltled

i reared a large family uo tbo furm of hia late

Beio)! imbued with a lar^ ihare of the huneat
patriotism of hif curly eouipeers he wun :i Grm
-ad devoted friend tofrL-e nnil liberal iiiatitutiont.

n tho war oi J6IS lio voluatarilv abouldered hia

iHe and acrved bia country tvila bonor thruugb
ivo campaigns, nocor iiskinR place or power
among bis nei^bbon), yet cheerfully performing
every duty nuigocd bim. In Bvery relatiun of

lifo—whothor ai CfarJstiuu, eoldier, aei|jhbor,

father, husband or friood, be ivus boneat. fmlbful,

Splrits--ODod and Ei'il.—Wliicb
now Predominate in Onr Land.

"BlKkipiilUiuidnUto, '

Start not, dear Colonel— I am not going lo

inflict a sfrmon upon you—for I am neither

clergyman nor layman-nor yet a public

professor of that religion whioh I beUeve is

Heaven's best gift to man. Nor yet am 1

well versed in those sacred writings which

I believe were inspired by tho great and
good Spirit whioh rules over all. But, tho

politienl papers I read are, of late, filled

with so much stuff reloting to religious mat-
ters, and contain ao many sermoni from pop-

ular Divines, upon what in styled the pres-

ent "crisis "in our history, that lam forced

to think n good deal on theHo subjects, and

tbo above quoted paragraphs ace constantly

pressing upon my mind.

'The quotations I have selected above, nzi

Concerning spirits—not tho nrdtni " critter
"

wbiob plays the deuco with men's wits—but
the supernatural—Iha Evil and tho Uivinn.

It is not here necessary to prove tbe eiis

tenco of suob spirits, tbat is too generally

admitted. But the question is as to which

class of tpiriCualiim now predominates on

this continent. This question is tho more
important, hocamo God has said. ' My spir-

it shall not always strive with man ''-and

tbe fear is that Ho has withdrawn His spirit

from amoog men, and lot loose a legion of

DevUs'

These spirits of which I am speiikiug,

should not be, confounded with r/mgatCicn,

wbiob is a controlling essence of the animal

iu man; and gives greater intluencn to his

brain, iu controlling other men's minds and

bodies. Fow, at this day, can question tho

steuco of animal magnetism—but it bos

oonueotlon with spiritualism, in the light

,m viewing it. True, the groat evil spirit,

' Father of Lies, may, and. no doubt,

IS, use thi4 animal inRueuce in aid of his

purposes, hut it is separate and distinct from

ipirilualisoi. The holy loen who were pio-

loors in the early Methodist Church, were

ill endowed with a wonderful auiouut of

magnetism, whioh enchained their audiences

impressed their miuds—but it was used

good and holy purposes, and did won-

ders in bringing men to consider spiritual

And it is a pity that all christians

do not show to ths world that they/ed what
thoy ;ir<>/'«ii—and thus impress their infiu-

enco more indelibly upon society around

Hut, the sermons and writings of the most
ainont Divines of this our day, admit that
tho present deplorable condition of our
untry. God is inflicting His judgments
ion us ns a nation—and tboy present to us

many great national siua. which they allege
' ivo heon tbo cause of His biding His face
<>m us. nod withdrawing His spirit from
iioug us. None of which, in my limited

idgment, are correct. At least, I think,

.

lere is ono greater than all they name. I

tako it for granted, that if God is now in-

fiiotiog punishment upon tho people for Na-
tional eins. His churches and people and

listvrs, are in some way res[H)n»ible for

-and perhaps they may be responsible for

tho prevalence of those sins which sensation

sermons charge upon tho people. But, tbe
evil—the sin, which I helievo to be tho cause
of all our present woes, is entirely different

from any yet mentioned, in I'ulpit or Press
-and has been growing for years. And it

one. if the Gospel is true, of the most
heinous offences against God, that christians

commit. // U the sin of empla-iing

pruachiug of the Gospel, but tho nvil spirit
ills. Hence, tho ovils of intompor»ncn
niultiphed, and spread all over the land.

Church members wcro no longer aeon labor-
»itli their erring brethren, who drank or
tbo liquid Gro-thoy no longer usad

tqoir personal Influenoo with tbo erring

—

tho drunkard was not lifted from tho gutter,
washed, oared for. and when Bobor, ojpostu-
latcd with-you seldom heard tho subject

'mpcrance mentioned at the firosido, in
tho social pariy, or in the pulpit—but nt tho
public nifdiiji'j overyhody was for tompor-
ance, and the plodgo was flouted under evo-
-y body's nose, fs it any wonder that the
jvils continued to Increase, and that the
iame influenoo which called for tho aid of
tomperaiioo aooiotiOB, instead of using tbe
influenoo of tko ohuiehcs guided by tbe
Holy Spirit, should noit cafi for Ihr. aid of
the Law. And into the Polillral Anna
rushed tho churches, temperance leolurors,
preachers and laymen! Lat

tkinp I

ai tru n all. He v a for r foily y
<ut member of tbo Baiitist Church, and

died ia the full hope of immorlahty beyond tbe

grave. Ho has gone from amun^ ua almost tbe
lost of a noblo race, though at a ripe old age, and
not unexpectedly, leaving a void in society and Iu
'"- igei widow and fannly Ibnt oone can till

10 writer ol Iliia article hod known tbe de
coaaed lur fifty yearH, aud whilst bu drops the
tear of nympatby over his dcceucd friend's

grave bu cannot withhold from bis memory thia

public tribute, tbnt hia virtilcs olaim at bis buoils.

O'K Connlij Sun. J &,

deceased was the fatlicr of John
Fr,nai!SOK, Esq., tbo present most worthy

Boprosentalive iu our Legislature from the

county of Clermont. We became acquaint-

ed with tho deceased iu 18'28, during tho

fierce contest between General Jackson

and John Q. Adaiis. We knew blm inti-

mately, for years afti^rwards. and can add

our teiHtimony to the honest, storu virtues

that made him respected by all, and his

house n boino, whero traveling frioods sel-

dom failed to abide over night. Ho died as

ho lived, in the full faith of his country and

his God.

Is TdERB A CoNSTiTUTiOK—Tbo Jokmal
of CommcrCf rejoina to tbo Trikvne's sttocks Dp
Du tbe CoaatitutioD. by putting the edilon the

fuUowLOg questioa:
" Bnt why not drop tbo pricLco ni cslliiiR

Soulbcmen rvbela and tnuton, orwby oot adopt
for Uiemulfea. Itebel* affalnit what 7

Ift^cra is no Cooititutioa, nhnt do they rebel

a^jainst, or to ivbuC are thoy traiUirsT If thi

radicid abolitionlitB n^rat with Iheni la cooaider

iog IboConalitutiaao thiDH ol 3 year, a paper to

bo changed or disregarded at will, we do nut aeo

why tbeyarooot prcciaely tho
.....

that lieccssioalstA nro."

I^ Major Cliff, General ZoUi coffer'a Di-

vision Surgeon, who was taken prisoner ia

tho battle near Somerset, left Louisville for

'Fnnueasoo yesterday on parole of bonor.

He is at Uhcrty to oichanKe himself for a
Federal officer of equal rank.

implish u/ial (lod designed

His Gospel to fffeet ! It orises from nn im-
patience with the slowness of tbe meons ap-

pointed by God, and the substitution of hu-
to promote tho moral rofor-

! Tbo attempt to make men
become moral by law ! To promoto Itmper-

f, for iuatanco, by sooietios outside of

Churoh—thus bringing tbeso worldly

ihluos into competition with the Church,

and robbing God of His glory 1 For, just
' ' 'u that the efforts of temperance
societies increased, those of the Churoh de-

nnd whatever moral effect was vis-

ible this human invention got tho credit for,

id by going iuto these outside organiza-

ms, members of tho churches virtually

confessed tho ioeffioienoy of God's Churon
to acoouiplish tho end fur which it was or-

dained ' The Church is described by inspi-

ration OS a city sot upon s hill, who:to light

spread to allarouud. But, proacbors and

embers put out the lights in tho Churoh,

id went after tho i^nui faluus lights bob-

ng about in tho swumps below, oarriod by

fidtda and sooffers at religion '

But, this insult to God's spirit, and the

slight to institutions of His ordination, did

itop there. Tbo Churches having band-

ror the cure of intemperance to outaide

organizations, aud its clergy ceased to do-

nouuco tbo evil from tho pulpit, and tbe

members ceasing to use their practical and

personal efforts, as such, of course the evil

increased so alarmingly that ihe loic was in-

voked to stay it '. And this drew politicians

and temperance reformers into concert of

action—and of course theclorgf lent thoir

aid to procure tho enactment ol the neces-

sary laws—until tho Churoh was almost con-

verted into apolitical machine. Church and
Stotu woro working together, hut not in God'e
appointed way. Laws woro invented to dO'

fine rights of persons and things, and to

prolent them—not to enforoe moral elhies—
but to protect men in the liberty of cun-

scienco and rights of person and proporty.

Hence, these laws against a mnral tcil have

falldii into disuse, and tbo ovil of intemper-

ance increases. But, tho churches have nut

yet waked up to their true position and real

duties in tho premises. Therefore, tbolr

salt has lost its savor-tbe Divinospirit does

not accompany, in its wonted power

lisky.

,^ ju,

:'.] II ,i:, i|i|,t t.. ,.:..-. r; ... , hat, and
id how, bti >hould drink, and

ehced that soon similar l^ws would circum-
Mibe h^s right to enl, or prescribo what ho
should wnr, or how he should viorship ! It

looked upon as a wrongfal iuterferenoo
of tho Churoh with matters of Stale-nnd
1 inti^rfcrcQco with that sacred rule tbat
God alooo IS Lord of oonaoionoo," into

which domain the Stati> could not rightfully
Hence, these laws metwitb evasion,

opposition, and finally foil into disuse.-
Meanwhile, both the Chmqh and Tompsr-
>""- Sooietios wore relying upon Ike taw to

ite temperauco — and neglected all

ml meoas, ond ai] ptrsnnal efforts to
1 tho erring.

it, then, any wonder, that Ood has .

withdrawn His spirit from tho people-and
that tho evils of intcmperoDco are now
unparallolod in our history. Has not His

I'cased to thrive with man—and is not
il spirit dominant in tbo land ? How
it hoothnrwiflu! God has been mook-
flis church, ordained by His appoint-

ment, to christianize tbo world, has handed
to societies invented by the Devil, and
n motion by his arch agent Groaloy,

the management and operations, for promo-
ting thosi- reforms which tbo Church was
specially appointed lo bring about! Is it

any wonder thnt God's spirit is griovodT
ly wondor that tho lives and conver-
of Church members are so con-

formed to the worid, that if a poor sinner
should be awakened by some special Provi-
dence, and desire to know what he should

saved-ho would require a voice
from Heaven, as did Paul, to direct him to
man of God, who could enligbtcn his mind
1 spiritual things T

Mistake mo not— I do not mean that nil
we thus departed from the true paths of

the Gospel-that none of tbe Churches are
ipiritual and iutluentjal for sood- [ allude

thoso great and popular Cburchos, whosa
losilion, wealth and the talent of whose
;lorgy, make them prominent In tho land—
and who, like tho Bueohtis and Choevers,

id Tyngs and Conwoys, so muoh resemble
e Scribes and Pharisees of old. There
e churches good aud pure, which have not
iwed the knee to Baal—and meek and

lowly christians—hut uotouougbinoorland
I save it from wickedness—oivil war and

Is it not the duty. then, (ot every man,
ipeoially overy true christian, to try the

spirits, and sec if they bo from God—and to
to promoto n higher order of .'pirilu-

overywhero? Ought not professed
christians lo --separate thomselvos from

I rely on tho Holy Spirit, for

the reformation of men '.

Dear Colonel— I had intended to show
the baneful influence of abolitionism, in
connection with tho use politicians and
priests have made of it, and grieving away
:he Holy Spirit from our land,, nud stirring

jp civil war—but this impromptu artiole is

ilrcady too long. However, ^ould it find

1 placo in one corner of your invaluable pa-
jer, you may cipeot, ere long, to hoar
again from " HAnD-suRi.i.,"

Tlie Corrupted Press.
Freedom of speech and freedom of tho

ess have been tho standing boast of oar

luntry. since long before tho revolution.

Conducted bonostly. Iho press is the great

palladium of liberty—conducted corruptly,

the besom of deatruction and the ven-

geance of fury. Its ability for good or evil

beyond calculation. 'To bo useful, It

jst l>c independent. It should speak out

. views and honest convictions, in tones of

itramollcd fearlessness. When it sees

danger approaching, mhetber insidiously,

by sapping and undermining the foundation

ir constitutional and legal rights, in

the specious garb of friendship, professing

r support, while actually destroying

Q—or whether by armed force, orusbiag

law and lihorty. it should speak—trum-

pet tougued, against the deep damnation of

accursed attempt. Tho eeulinols, on

the political watch tower, should warn us

speedily of the danger, and, if possible,

point out the remody.

Unhappily for us, unhappily for Amorico,

unhappily for llborly overywbore—tho proas

n this country bos beoome corrupt and ve-

nal beyond oil precedent—stooping, on one

band, to tbe vilest and most cringing adula-

[ioQ—Justifying and lauding, every act, no

matter bow base or illogal, of its party ; on

tho other, viilifying andoatiaging common

sense, in its abuse of the oppoalte—oihausl-

ing the most loathsome and disgusting epi-

thets their envenomed splcon anu invent

—

regardless, alike, of truth and decency,

having tbo double object, to produce a

•• lensation ;" and beg an ojf.ce. Corres-

pondents aud telegraphs arc employed, on

a large scale, to produce "len^alion arti-

cles;" and manufacture falsehoods, to mako
people stare and rub their elbows—to bo

contradicted by a now dispatch tbe next

day—equally false as its predecessor, but
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inWDded /or tbe aomc nurposi'. A vilw

and fcom licBruding employinout of ljuiiia|

inRonuity does not oiist. T!ie In't'i ""t

coujiteriuitot rob mypucsp- Tto f'llto uqI

iMneotivri press robs mi'.r.f injf BQod pamd

dcslr'ofa my p«aco of loiod. nnp" 'V fiunJ

ationof eooitty apd (jnilermio^s all cpDtt

dcaco HiiJ ir.orul hupesty- jVa bttwyan Iht

moral tiirpiludo of tbf lUief (ibO tbo,soiia[ij

Uon mQaufnctu/. [, iLo kindlibellor and pud

Hionod ealuiflniaWr— tlie lh"-'f\», cijinEaroJ

liTfly, a gomi cilizcn.. Wbat littU- he fileoJ^

Induslry can reproduce, lat Ibo voi

slander of d dishonest pieae, ranktcB

bosom of thn body politia, producing a wiui

spread dosolntion. a corruplion^of Ibopubl

tbe

,ator of botb[

guard of piibU^

eir dPitn '
'

irremediable. Wbat s/ioufi

bo our pfotootion from fraud and decoit, ba^

become the author and orig

What ougbt lo bo tbe nafe^

morals, basely pandere f
''

Fu£Eiig is ou article of

matter what tbo ortiole, no umv
the object, money buys tbo pm
to bring it prominently before tbo publici

An inslnncp in point occurs to ray mindl

Tba New York ImUpendent published over

the name of Henry Ward Beecber. a moiit

fulflocno puiF of tbo work called "Hot
CoRH," saying it wan " Sieond in taiuc onl^

le the Biltt, and ought to bo on every lady')

patloT ctnlrc tabU." Soon nflcrirords, tbt

work was discovered to be littlo olse tbi

Nrw York brothrt dirtetory—caperly pur
choEod by Oie dis9olu(o and abandoned par
tion of society—and W. Bcecber, when ja^

Snircd of about bis puff, very gravely in-

jrmnil tbe itoblic that ho A-jitu mtkirif.

aioul Oh xcork in qucslton !^~ha.ii naver

it in bia Hf< .'—proving connlusivoly,

things—tbiit lio was ready to Kell bis pnf
for. money, nnd oared not wbethor it wq;

true or fnliic,: This, although a matter o

privftto spooiilatiou,' BboivH to wbut baaij

purpo:ie3 iho press is subji?clc<) ; and what
is tbua prostituted for private gain n!ll Gto[^

at nothing, public or private, when suiBoient

irldocemeots are offered.
|

' Tbo poUticnl corruption of thei preaa

cornea noW. mainly frooithnt modt aojustlfi-

blopraoticu of reivarding pattlzau uditora'

nith puhlic office. Thu more degrading and
vile, the more epanniel-likoi aad slavering
Ibc flattery— tbo more certain and high, tbti

official teivnrd; so that, at tbeiprefcnt mo-|

moot, onr oomitry is dbgrnced abroad, by a
lower grade of foreign ministers than over
before sailed from its shores—a large por-
tion of whom consists of tbe must unscru-j

puloua editorial panders to tho reign of thiu

hrst abolition dyUusty. Besides foieiW
mlnistera nud other ofiicea of hi(;b grado;
scarcely n post oQice id tbe coantrj, whcrei

on editor of the politics of Abrakam IIicIItiI

resides, but he is tbe incumbent. Theso
^ditor-oflice-holders do not, merely wink at
the nuconstitutional usurpations of tbeir
party-they tjlol tiicm as maHtr uhkta of
poliey and patriotism. To abaorb all the
branches of government in tho oicoution,

to. obliterate all tho landmarks of freedom,
by netting nt defiance both constitation und
law—to trample on tho judioiary, ia, oo-
cording to these officer editors, the evidence
of un' rxalud jiatriotism. Tbe atrodous
'narimirbicb no li/ranl has ilarrd act upon,
for more than a ttiousand yeara—that " in

time of wor. the laws are ailont," ia now
openly «nd unhlushinply advocated. Even
the pnny Morning Leader," whoso editor
is fotteuing on the post office at Cleveland,
a few inoQtbs ago, lindiug himself unablo to.

gainsay the unaosiverBble arguments of
Cl)iBf JuBliL* Taony, in iho Baltimore
rfabeas C&rjiui case, eoys, with unblnahing
etErontery, ris the only answer he can giee,
'inter orma, silent Icgor," (there are no
laws in lime of war.) When fawning syco-
phancy can thus stoop—when a preaa, more
than pensioned, can tnus Justify euob giant
iitrides of a^gresiion—when it thus lends
iistruy by false slatomentB and falser prlu-
ciplea-when its pages servo to bewildor,
rather than inform—when the light, thot
should guide us in tbo right way, bocouies
Jarknees and obaos, tbeo will, then 'tuil be
^1 ruformatioD, or the end is at hand.
There is but one remedy. It is simple

and easily applied. Toko away (he hopo of
office. Let tho press depend on its own
honest oiertions lor support liko tho rest of
mankind. If thoy cannot live honesUy, Ut
Ihcm i^ic. Thcr.) are enough other employ-
ments, by which to gel a living. Men are
not compelled to print falsehoods to gel a
support. There is tho plow, ibo loom and
tho anvil, either or all, at ibeir choice.
Tho number of editors, ay compared with

tbe whole popubtion, does not probably
eicecd one in ten thousand, and of the reign-
ing party, one in tietnly Ihouiand, yet they
monopolize a very largo share !of the best
offices in tho gift of the President. It would
probably be safe to say that one half, if not
more, of the abolition editors are provided
with offices ranging from foreign ministers
down to deputy poat-mastors. The attaob-
i;es of the Mew YoTk Tribune office alone
farnish several inonmbents. Even Mr,
<jT«el0T bimsetf, had no objeetion to the
LInitad States Senatorship. It is difficult
li' see any reason why tbe editorial corps
should enjoy ti larger percentage of office
than farmers and mecbouicL As a body,
ihey have shown themselves veual and cor-
rupt. They aro not naturally bo. It is tho
Qccursed stlmolus of office—the indirect
bribery of preaidenlial patronage, that pro-
dacea this wholesale mischief. Take away
that, let them rely on tbeir own eiortions
for a livcliboud, and they will roform Ihem-
aelvea from tho necesaity of the case. Tako
liway the stimulua and the over iiiciiemont
willcea.>e. Men are not dishonest without
o motive, li ia an old maiim " the tempter
s aa bad as the tbcif." Toko away tempta-
tion and there will bo no thieves.

if. however, it bo really true thai our laws
have been silenced— if, in fact, we bavo no
lawa ejoipt IhoBo Issuing from tho mouth of
tho Prcaidont tbroagb that of a military
commander— if, indeed, wo aro subject to a
"lililary ,/cspoliim, Kilh a venal, ansorupu-
Ions and. prostituted press hounding them
on in their unholy orusado agoinat liberty
and everything bold dear among freer
It IB time for boneiit men. heftire ths hi

'Iraws any closer—
liberty reinai
[>ri!ss as yi't remains unprostltuled, unawed
"y the clajdora of power-and Ibonk
Heaven, there is yet a remnant saved-thorc
IS still, hero and there. r.ne that has not bow
idlhtlcncr

(,. jB.io(—whoBn manly courago
'•III not wi.ar the collar ; It is time, 1 repeal.

Alaliama.

William L. Yancey,
Clement C. Clay.

Arkansas.
Bobert W. Johnson,
ChdrlcH B. Mitchell.

Fhtida.
[Names not rect

Georgia
Rohert Toombe,
R. H. H,a

Ktntuck]/.

Henry C. Oamott,
Wm. E. Siams.

Louisiana.

Edn'ard Sparrow.
Thomas J. Sernmet,

Misaiuippi,
Albert G. Brewr.

B Pholau.

Alaiamn.
E. L. Garcan,
W. P.ChatoD,

B 1,. Pugh,
J- L. M. Curfv, .

W. li. Smjlt.,'

Joliu P. Rawles.
Thomas J. VosWr.
D. Cioptun.

L; P. Lyon.

Thomas S, Ajihe,

.Vrchibald Arriogti

Robert McLaoe,
Wm. Lander,
E. C. Uarlber.

A. S, Davidson,
South Carolini

W. W. Boyce,
W. Pouter Uilw,
U. Jj. Gonhnai,
John McQueen,

Fe)i.\ J. BaUiio, L. M. Agor,
GrondiBOD D. Hoyster. Jomca Fatran
ADgoatusH, QarlaDd,

""

Thomas IS. Hanley

, before the halter

for honest men and honest presses lo i

and fleet themselves in earnest for the di^-

inlbrallment of the oorrupled press from
official bondage. T

If this cannot ho Jooe— if the press coii

not bo redeemed from its corruption, so n!

to pourout'a heallby stream uf intellrgenfl^

instpud of tho false groveling and pulrii

eihnlnlions now emanating from it, poison
ing and corrupting tho public mina—bettei
far better, wore it lo ho swept frhm e^lst
ence. for surely notbiig at all is better than 1

contiftnoUB stream of talsehoqd and cotrop
tlon. If the preis, cannot itself eorrtrt rtfe

/CMj-instead of a blessing, it will bo—

I

might almost any is, an Onmitignted curaa.
Our country has already mode giant strides
in corruptiijn, ond with the present abandoji-
ed and reckless prces, its progress ia ocecl-
lerating, like a great river approaching its

cataract, preparing for iho fatal plunge
wbero everything becomes chaotic a

darkness reigns BOpreme. Se.VEX.

Wo maku uat tbo following list of tho mem
bera elect of tho first permanent Coneress,
that is to meet on tbe 18th of February
next. The list Is made from election re-

JolmB. Olirh,

R. S, Y. Peyton.
jV«rtA t'arirJinn.

(ioorge Uacis,
Williams, Dortcb.

Saulh Caralina.
P. UarnWell Rbett,
.Inmefl L, Orr.

Louis T. Wigrall.
W. S. Oldham.

Mr^inia.
[Ket yet elected.]

- Hillon.

A. a. Kecoan,"
I Holt,

A. K. Wright,
Jubcn Hartridge,
Lucius J, Gartrell,

Wm.W. CInrk,

Robert P Trippe,
""

id W. Lewia,
MouDalym,

Henry Strickland.

D. F. Kenner,
Charles ViUierv,

John Perkins, Jr.,

C. W. Conrad,
Henry MonLall.
Lncien Dupoie.

Mi33iss\ypi

Joba J. McRae.
J. W, Ctapp,
Beubio Oavii.

irael Welab.
H.C ChambetT,
O, K. Sinelelob,

E. Barkadale

John HyiT.
Casper W. BelJ,

George G. Ve«t,

A. n, Conroiv,

W.W.Cook,
Thomua W.PreoniD
Thamas A. Harris.

North Cnroiinu,

W-N H. Smith,
Robert Bridges,
Owea B. Keenau.
J.U-UcUoweU.

D. Jl. Curnn,
J. D. C. Atkins,

H.E, Poster,

Thomna Meoces.
George W. Jooe*,
M. P. Gentry,
W.G.Swann,
W. U. Tibbt,

N. L. Ganloer,
J, T. MeBholl.

Taas.
JobQ A, Wilco:^,

Poler W. CrCEL;,

C. C. Herbert,
W. «. Wright,
Malcolm P. GrahAm,
S. B.P Sexton

Vxrgmio.
Johu R. ChambUss,
MiueoD IR. U. Garni
John Tyler,

Roger A. Pryor,
Thumos S. Bocock,
John Goode, Jr.,

Jnnies P.Holcomb,
D. CD^aroette,
Wm. Smith,
A R. Bateiur,

.lohn B, Baldiviu,

W. R StnplCB,

Walter Preiton,
A. G. Jenkina,

Robert John bid,
Charles H. Russell.

KenlKcliy.

Daniel P. While,
Thomas D. AJonroe,
J. H. Ford.
John J. ThotnoB,

T. D. Borrell,

George W. Ewiny,
George B. Hodge,
Thomas Jobnton.

devoted bo mnoh time, labor and eipcnse in

tbeir endeavorn to obtain my release, nnfl
nisuru tbcml feel njust pride intbeknowl-
edgo of having such friends, and if a ahadf
of gloom shall atony time darken tbo hours
of my captivity, a recollection of their serl
vices shall be sufficient to dispel it.

I have never yet been iicard to utter p
single word of complaint against any actinn
of my Government, nor do I wish to bo
classed among the fault-finders—bat while
many of those who deserted their post ou
tbe battle field, and ran off from the face of
danger to a place of safety, havo been ro]-

wardcd with almost unprecedented promo-
tion, 1 think It is due to iho officers and men
who remained in tho performance of duly
faitbfully to tho last, mid there fell victims
to a IcDg imprisonment, that they abould re-
ceive at least sufficient consideration lo re-

lieve (hem from tho most diengrooublo posii
tioQ that man can possibly bo placed in.

To the men who took advantage of my
absence to break up the old Siity-ninth,
for tbe advancement of their own sordid in-

terest, under tho mask of patriotism, I
ihall havo something lo say on a more fa-

orabto orcasion.
Lieutenants Connaellyand Dempsoy join

n kindest roniembrances to you. Present
my kindest regards to Mai, Bagley. Cap-

i Broslin, P. Kelly, T. Lynch and T.
kc, and nil tho other officers and good

friends, mid believe mc, your most devoted
friend, Michael Coiicobas,

Colonel CJIth Regiment. N, Y. S. M.

TO AB£ I.IMOOI.N.

luJ C'lau, imd Dan

LcMvr rrom Colonel Corcornn.

Columbia, S- C, Tuesday. Jan 7 '02.

To Capl, Jama B. KirUr. No S99 llroadttay :

My VrRY Dear Friend—I havo writteii

to you, Hon, C. P. Dely, and Richard O'-

".ormnn, Esq., on tho 30lh ult. I baveal.'o
frilten to Mrs. Corcoran Ibis day. We ar-

ivod hero on tho Ist insl.. where our con-
litionis much superior to that which wo
nticipated. Captain Shivers, who com-
mands here, und his Lieutenants, aro strict,

but most corteous and obliging, und ore ever
ready to procure such orticTos as wo ieel

disposed und aro able lo purchase. Ho
rytbing that can reasonably bo e.\-
'''

leans at his disposal, to make
of all tbo prisoners comfort-

peeled, w
the ct '

found four of my regiment here, vii

;

Corporal Johu Jackson, company D; pri-

vate Thomas K. Hughes, company K ; Jas.
D. Byon and Michael Kealinc, of company
'' They have been wounded, and were in

ipilal at Richmond when our men were
sent to New Orleans. They ore now per-
fectly recovered. On my arrival here I

nt a remittance lo New Orleans, and I

reeret my means ore not such as lo enabto
cir wants eofficienlly.

e that I have always been
most devotedly attached to my native coun-

but siuco my arrival in tbe South,

received such marked tokens of tbi

affection, that my lovo for tbem h

(if possible) inereueed. It proves conclu-
sivoty that their attachments to, nnd fond
remembrance of. tbe old land, baa nndoi-
gonc no change, and amid tbo turmoil that

' eiists, thoy can sypalhi^^e with a suffer-

countrymau.
'ol. Sprugno, of Ohio, who has been a

fellow priaouet of mine for the past five

months, baa been exchanged, nnd will call

you and give many particulare. Yonr
letter of tbo 10th ult., has just reached me,

from Lieut. O'Boyle. Bo pleased
to present the expression of my warmest
tbanka lo Jadgo Daly, Hirnm Bnrnuy, Rich-
ard O'Gormnn and John Savage, Etqrs,,

tho other friends wlio have so kindly

Correspoudeitcp with AnstriiL on
the Trent Affair.

Tbe Prciidtnt- ou Thursday, submitted
to Congress tbo following documents rela-

OoUBt Reehbotg to tha CBevolier Do Bulie-

CTrBoalntion,]

ViENKA, Dec. 18, 11=61.

TotU VKtoalur Di nuUemann, IVashinglon

;

Sin : The diOerenee wliicb hne auporvoned be-
tween tbe Goicrnment ol tlio Uailed States and
tbst of Great Dritnio, ia coofeouencu of tbo ur-
leat (.f iUt-r» Mufon anct Slidell, made by tbo
CnptDin of tho Aoiuneau eloop-of-war San ilaeiu-

tti, oa board tbe Eagliab msif packet Trent, bsi
net failed lo &x tbe mmt serious attention of tbe
[mpoiisl Cuurt.

Tbo more Importance we attach to thu maiu-
leaanee cf friendly relaliooe belweeu the United
Slates and England, Ibo more i^o muat regret an
accident wUch has couiu to add lo crave a coid-

pbeation to a situation already bristling with au
many difhcuttieB.

Wilbout having Ibo intention [o onlor boro up-
na an eJinmiaatiuQ into tho question uf right, we
ceverlbeteis cannot but acknowledge lliat nccur-
ding lo tbe natiani of ialerDotioiial law ndoptcd
by all the Powers, and which tho American Gov-
ernment ilielf has ultcn lahen at the rule of ill

coDduct, Kngland could not. In any wi«e, in the
present caie, refrain from ruclainntion ogainat
the alTrent given lothii ling, ond from nikiog
proper leparatiun for it.

irienJIy in their

Secondly, Thi

nlnreourae t

, Ihey

jrcign 1

ill not be nurolthfulto
poliey, 09 an advocate of Iho

b(oad^s^ liberality in (ho npplication uf the priri-
ciplo of intcroatiooal law to the coaductof mar
ilimo ivorfaro. Tho Uaited Slate*, faithful to
their HQtimcDta, and tvhile, at Ui« lamo timif,
caruliil of their politicul Cuaslitulioa,'will siil-

evrely rejoiec if Ibe occaaicn which ho^givca rise
lo this curresponduuco shall bo impraveil ao a> to
obtain a revifioa orthe law of nations, which
will r-rrder more definite and certain tho rigbta

and obbgaliona of States in tino of war. >

I tball uitcom it a favor, sir, if you will charge
yDone If with tbe care of eipruuiaK lbcm icnli-

tino uiauro Count Rechberg that Ibe Preaident
appreciates very highly tho frankncM and cordial-
ity which tho Uovemment of Austria bus prac-
ticed on on occaaion uf amh great inlerest to tbo
welfare of tbo Uuiled Slates.

I Bvail myself of the circaroBtonces to oiler Ui

of toy verj'bigb coo-

Wsi. H Sew-uid.

No. 11(1. John W.Uooro p. JacobW Patter-
dl. Error to the Didrict Court ol Trumbull

Judgment offinned. No foilbcr report will be
ndo of Ibo case.
Trteaty.fijo cases weio colled to^ny >,n the

Guueral Docket, beginning at No. 151.

MOTION DOCKET-
No. lOa, nomcoS. Taylor, AssiKneo, &c., r

Jabci W, Pitch, tt el. Motion for re-VariDc, Ac
Poued for prool of notice.

No. Wi. Jo«eph AndertoD r. John Baker, Ad-
miniatrotor. Leave granted to docket reserved

No. 101, Dovid Tanner r. Jlaiy Johnson
ehoa tor l«avo lo file petitieu in error Paa»d

for brief of plaintiff's atlomcy.
No. 106. John Cannicbsd r. The Slate ol
bio. Motion to toko tlin cnao un tho gonoral

docket out of ita order for hearing. Granted.

duced (o form by tbe Cabinet <.<i ^: .u^i l ..

ia them nolbing offcDiivo tothe I
i

ingtoa, and that it will be al.l '
.

equity and inoderatioo, witbuut id. j- . i, l i

Geo of ita ilignity, in taking cuuim-l liuu, i^'..-.

which ^ide international rclutiuue, a^ well ug
frum conaideraliona of enlightened putiey rather
than from mauifeatationa prodaced by nn orer
eicitement of natiounl feeling.

Tbo GoveroKicnt ol Ibc United Staten, wo aro
gratiGcd to hope, will bring into its appreciation
ol tbe case all the calmaeis which its importance
dcmaadu, ond will deem it proper to take n posi-

tion whicb, whilst preserrini,' from rupture Iho
relations between tho two (ireatPowerB to which
AuBtrin la equally bcnjnd id fneodahip, will be
ocb OS to proceot tbo grave disturbauvea wbich
the ecentuutity uf a war could not Isll to br>n^'.

nut only upun eaelionoof IbecontiindJuit parties,
t.... — ,1 iim oiy^r^ (,{ ttie viatM generally.

Vou w I please

(Signed! JtEciiBErici.

_Ir. Stward Ic CbevaUer De Hulaamoui,
I Decahtment or State, i

I
Wasuikotoh, January U. 3

To Ou CUealU' Dt Hulsimann. *f., (ff

SiH. I hate fubmitted to tbo Preiidout the
note which you lelt with me, which was addren-
cd to you on the ISlh of December last, by Count
Ri'cbberg, touebin^ tbo affair of tbo cnptaro and
delation of the llntiah contract eleamer Trent, by
Captoio Wilkes, ol tbe Sau Jacinto. 1 aandiou a
copy of the corrospuodcoce which has passed oa
tbal exciting anbjuet between lliis Governmeat and
the Gocemnienu cf Great Britain and France,
and I havo to rcijuest tbnt you will tranimit

tlieie papers to Count Rcchberg. The Imperial
Government will tcnru from them two important

First, That the United Status aiu not only ia-

capablo for a wouieni of aceKing lo dialurb Ibu

peace of lie world hul Mv deliberalBly juat and

Supreme Court ofOblu.
Hon. Josioh .Scott, Ubiof JuBlic.\ Hon. Miltoi

Sutlitr. Hon. William V. Peek. Hoo WiUinm Y
Gholson, nod Hon. .Iricol. Drinkcrhoff. JuJcee
L. J, CritchQeld, Reporter

TUBiday, Tabniary 4tb, IB62.

OESeiLU, DOCKET.
No. IOj. Tho Lorain Plunk Road Company i

Newton Colter. Error to District Court of Lo-
ja County.
Peck. J- Held-
1st. That the provisions ol section iiS of thu

general net " to create nod regnlalo tntnpiku and
plnnkroad cotDpaoies," {S. tfc C. Stat 219, 220.)
apply to frt'txiiting plankroad companies, the
cbnrters of wbicii subject inch companies to tho
proiisiuna of all lawa which might "tbercaner be
enacted, for tho purpose of goioming and regul;

tioK such compaDica deneraliy in thia Stale."
"d. That said lection, which reviiCJ* tbo whole

Bubject mutter of the amendatory act of Uitrcb
10, leafi, (1 3. & C: Slot, 245,) "forthorcgoir
tion of turapiko cempnniea," and is evidently ii

(eudcd na a subctituto lor it, Ir to bo regarded i

auperctdbig the latter act, and not a.^ tumiabiDg
an ndditionnl or cumiilaticc remedy.
Judgment nlfirmed.

No. 103. JnmesEmmittc. Daniel Yeigh. In
error to the District Court of Pairficld coanty.
SuTLiPF, J. Held—
Ist. That ill an alDdavit (or aa order of ntlach-

ment Ibo stsleniunt of a cauEefor tbo order, modo
in the language ol the stotute, ia sofficient.

2d, Such slateiuent is not invalidated by addiag
Ibeteto a slatement of such particular focls as,

upoa a fair and reasonablo cuuttniction, would
justify a behef in the truth of (ho general stale-

Judgmeat reverted.
No. 118. Jacob HammerlOD. Catharine Kra-

mer, adminiatrstrix of John Kramer, deceaaed.
Error to tbe Dialrict Court of Rofa county,
ScOTT.C. J. Held—
That in an action brought on aaudmiDiatraloie

bond, against tho surviving obligors, and the ud-
liaiitratrii of tbe estate of a deceased surety,

the plainlilT acsmnes, as lo lacb adminis Irstrii,
the character of a creditor of her "ratestalo'a es-

tate,

When a cato does not fall within any of tbe
iplions provided for in the 9Stb ceclion of the

administration act, aueb action caonot bo main-
tained against the admlnistriitrix, until thu cupi-
ilinn of eighteen months from the date of her
Imioistration bond.
3. If tbe petilioD, in such cue, does not ahow
10 lopjo of time neceiaacy to the mainlenauee

of Iba actiOD, it >s defective, and may he demur-
red to by Iho ndtuiniatrDtrii, as not slaticg facts

sufUcicnt to count ituto a cauio of actiun o^nin^t

Judgment ntlirmcd.

No. K. Orvillo A. Rockwell r. Tbo Stale ..i

Ohio. lodictnieot for uesault nod battery. I.'i

rorlo the Court ol Common Pleaaol Asbtabu-
county.

Tbe indjetmenl charged the defendant by (bo
,me uf 0. Aloaio Rockwell. I'lia in aialinuKt

by the defaadaot, ".thot bia name now is, and that
'

i always baa been huoWD by the name of Or
illo A. Rockwell, lo-wil: at tho county aforesaid,

and batbaoalwaysbitbcrlobceu called and known,
itheat Ibis that he, tb" riud Orville A. Rock-
til, now ia, or at any lima hitherto bath heeo

called or known by tbe cbriaiian name of O.

by tbe said iadlctment ii aupposed;
aad this tbe said Oreille A. Rockwell i.i reudy to

rily," &c,
Rophoation : That the said Onillo A. Rock-

ivell ton); before, and at the time uf thu preferriog

of tbo aaid iadlctment was, nnd atill ia knu
I'elt by thu name uf O. Alonzo Rockwell,
30 name of Orville A.Kochwell, lo mt t at,

HEI.O nV TIIK COUIIT-
TliDl oDer proof muds by defendant of the

truth ol his plea, tbo replieaiiou thereto wis nut

sustained by piuaf on the pari uf the State, that

tho defendant utiually eigned his name " O. A,
Rockwell," and was genvrully calli-d O. A. Rock-
.'clI, and Ihst certain of his relativea called hiai

AloDzo, and that A, Hero Iho initial letters ol

.ludgiueat rciursvd.

No. 70- JoJcpb 8, While 0. Rubecio Thomas.
ttor lo Suptrior Cuarl i)f Moatnomery county,

Pkck, J. Held-
Nt. Tbo charge ol a court lo n jury should a1-

wiiys bo founded en and applicable to tho teati-

fi'ioy, and ia givioR a general rale, as appbcable
ilic evidence, if loero is evldeaco, tending laii

. ij bring tbe caso within on eicepbon to that

r>iii.', it is proper for Ibe court, in connexion with
ilio rule itself, or in aomoolherpartof Ibe charge,

clearly to refer to tho eseuplion and tbo
'----

ny tendiog lo suetoia it.

'Jil, Where, in aa iicliun for bieuch of piomiso
to marry, Ibe defeodanl, under an aaawor deny
tog tbe promise, and to miligato tho damage*
gaie, io evidence, '- " ^ . . . ..

>rnie that tho pie

laitard child, dLc, it is error for ihe

barge tbe Jory, that hii alkmpl to p
atlera, " it be fail altoRelber Ja Ih« proof, may
II' cosiiidercd by them in oggracation of the dam-
ages," wilbuut lookiag any aUuiioa tu the tenden-

' of Ibu proof olTered by the defendaal, and
jtbout adding. :n that canneiioa, or in tcmi'

her portion ol Ibe charge, by way of qonlihco-

ja, " unless Ibc same was made in foed foitb"

—

" unless the defendant, at the Ume, bebeved

id had reoton to bebcto, tbo charges to be true,'

words of equitoleul import.

3d. Where, from tho whole record, Iho cuurl

iif c pinion that Iho dircctioQ of Ihe judge who
led Iho cause, though in terms correct, might
ill hato been misondenlood by the Jury, a new
ial should bo awarded.
Judflmeot revvncd, aad verdict set aside, and

,uje remanded for lurlber proceedings.

No. 60. Sjlvonas W. Uaker p. The State of

Ohio. Error to tha Court of Common Ploas ol

Buren county.

ScoTT, C, J. Held—
Uae who iocJIos, or procures aaotber lo commit

1 oiaault, though not preaenl at its CDlumitiioo,

)t olherwiao participotiag therem, may bu in<

dieted and punitbed aa a prmcipal.

Wheru, upon tbe trial of an indictmeat for an
isiault)vith intent to murder, tho prcsocutiog

Ltturney by learo of the court, and without Ihe

;onBunt of tho defendant, enters a uoUe proiti/ui,
i

far as relaies to the iatcnt to murder, aucb en-
'

try of the nolle ia cqiiiroleot to an obandDomeal 1

of Ibat pari of thu iodictmcot, tvhicb is lo farther

iicculed, and cperolca, «o lar. oii nn actjoitlal

tbe defendant 1 but ho may still, by the ter-

1

el el tbe jury, t
It oiTen.

tbe
behalf of Ibo memben of
county, presented to Iho

tiD|j to Ibo character and
deceaie of James H. Smith, K«q., Into Clerk
(bis Court ;

and, after soma apprDpriato remarki,
moved tho Court toordortho resolutions lo bo en-
tered on the journal, aa a tokea of respect lo the
memory of Ibe deceased.

responae, Chief Justice Scott eipreiacd tbo
fwhDg nnd regret with which tho members
e Court bad heard of (be deceaio of Mr.

Smith, and. Ihrough respect lo bismemory, order-
vd the resolutions to tio enlored on tbe jouma!
ind that Iho Court adjourn.
Adjourned until Thursday morning 10 o'clock.

THE CRISIS COUNTING-HOUSE ALMANAC.

51

le^ink

am'.

I

APETITIOKwUI bsprcKDltil IsUu Comnii-
aiooffd o( FnmkLln Conniy, ni LLdr nsit aosiloi.

It. HXJ'X-trMEiSOrV,

AHORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARy PUBLIC,

Columbus, Oblo.

FARM FOR RENT.

pnENCH .YOVEN COBS.TS. .

'"sALV^ft'^SO.'J,

rjOJIESTIC COTTON GOODS, fl

iiAm' &"hos.

MT^°"-'"'-
""••'"-'

BAIH it SOX.

C".S™?°"™"»" Tai^ * SON.

rpHEBALUOILVL llOOl- SKIRT
BAisi^'so>f.

Gr DBAWF.RS, (d-.^l
SHIRTS AND
HAIN i SON.

r^ ENTS' siiAKi:n wool BrsBt
liAIN & SUN.

ENTS' SCOTCH LAMDS WOO . Uodii Shim.
IiAJN & SON.

PLANNtll, SlintTH.
UAIN <k 60.1.

WSSSl'
LADIES ^..1 ,.-, -iih "I^;m IMWERe.

GS''ANTON I'i V

"""'4);s

.V .SON,

M'SS-
.ADIES wja

'I'ISSf-

GfA" ^i fillAWLS
"-"'SSS, *SON.

T>AIJJOr.AL SKIRTS u JUOSE. lUcotan.
IIAJN* SON.

"DED, CRin nnil UltADLB BLANKETS.D a.rtO RAIN
UHUL

NOTICE.

DBTJG STORE.
HAVING I'lmCnASED THE TRl'l STORE Of

South-Weat Comer of Broad and Bi%ti

Streets, Columbua. Ohlex,

PURE MEDICWES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS,
OILS.
VARNISHES, Sic..

DiUf Upl in lutll u -ItibUihmfuL
^^PRESURUTIONS ou-.Wllj uU prmpl

HEKRV WILSON.
Jnobin.OWi. Apr!:;, I06I. ^ apll

jTgTmcGuffeyT^
ATTORNEY AT L.,VW,

)flSce No. 13 E. Friend Street

coLuimus, orao.
i-S„».,...i™,.,.,,.„.„o.„_.,j.
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m M&UOR1AM.
from falliog nport. CuUinR this string

ij, and placing a small a'!CtioD anaer

lioroaoopo. Icountoii on oqo surface of

auch a cut from suventy to aevenly-fi»o

egga; oDdeBtimating the ontiro number of

egg* Booording to the numbof contaiond on
-- a surfocB. I foaod that there were not

than eight millions of oggs in the

wholo atring.

r oM rtm<f drcamlDff.

Who mid " ConmgB. " nfi" l»[ii

Bal DabclCTTcbliiiii.

vna nuke U!» Crom "ij 'l«"

S, Fob.2, li

IVhat Is a Olp$y !

The Gipaiea are a flttange and peeuli

rsoo. Thoy tiro presumed to have sprui

from a people beloceing to Egjpt,^ig t<

if J oa cut off tho

initial letter E from ' Egpyt," you have the

" gyp " which tho common tongue, in En-

glSb. has elongated into gyps, gypsfs, and

i^peiti. Whether their onceators ever be-

heW EgTpt or not, the Gypsy race is vyry

maoh the aomo all over the irorld ; and if

yoo see tho creatures vogBbondizing

England, prowling about more boldly

Spnin, and shunned us desperadoes in G
many, you still recogniie their comm
identity. Wo have often studied thorn in

all those countries. We have read hooka

about without number. We have listened

to wonderous stories of thoir ekiU and beau-

ty and chivalry, jo?t as we have listened to

Bimilar stories about tho American Indians

;

bat, [alas I let us frankly confess that ive

have always found such narratives, both

nbont Indians and Gypsies, pure fragments

of tho imagination.

Honestly spooking, the Gipsies are a

dir^, thieving, oruei, unromantic collection

of naman beings. Wo have never seen a

handsome Gipsy yet. Wo do not believe

there is suob a pbenomeooD, and wo onsid-

er all accounts to that effect a humbug,

—

They are, easBnlially. a disreputable and
dangerous class. They are always perfidi-

ous. Thoy are commonly disgusting, see

thorn in what phase of their nomadic lilo you
may. They never inspired in as, even in

OUT most charitable moments, any feeling

bnt one of pity and Contempt. They over
seemed to us a Eomething between the

American Indian and the Eastern Sepoy,

Tvith all tho cunning of the one and the

malignity ot the other ; and we have hearti.

ly laughed at those who, depending upon
hooks for their information, have linked

with the idea of a Gipsy so much that

kindly and effectionatc, so much that

chivalric nod exalted.

The "Horse Hair."

in Professor Agasslz'a interesting paper

on Mtlkidi of ^tudj in Natural Hhtory,
(the secontl scrioa,) in the February num-
ber, wo find this anecdote of nn animal
known to almost all our country boys :

A e«-'n'lemaii from Detroit had the kind-

ness to send me one of those lone thread
liko worms (Gordius) found often lu bookr
and oalled Horse Hairs by the common pec

pie. When 1 first received it, it was coiled

up in a close roll at the bottom of the bottle,

fiiied with fresh wnler, that containe-d it,

and looked more like a little tangle of blaok
sewing silk than anything else. Wish!
to unwind it, that I might examine its i

titc length, ] placed it in a large china
basin 6lled with water, and proceoaed yury
gently lo disentangle its coils, when I per-

ceived that the animal had twisted iUolf

ronnd a bundle of \\i eggs, holding

fpst in close embrace. In the process of
the unwinding, the eggs dropped away and
boated to a little distance. HiLving tiDiilly

stretched it out lo its full length, perhaps

l^ftlf a yard, I eat watching to see if thii

Itngutnr being that looked Hkc a long bla^k
thrCJtdin the water would give uuy signs pf
life. Almost immetliutcly It movci) loiv.irdil

the bundle o£:e'e|ft Mid. hai

,,l8!gan ii> aejT it,through aud through tbo lit-

tw white majfs. p'lissiug one end ui its budy
through it, uud then rnturning to make an-

other atilcb, as it wore, till the eggs narp nt

loBt* completely eiitongletl ngain in an In^

tficate net nork of oom. It seemed' tu m4
almost impossible that this cure of offspring

could bo t^f result of any in^tiucc of offec-

tiou.in a crcaui(0. oFiio low an orgi(ui2atjiui,

and I again separated it Iroui theeggs, iitd

ptoccd'themal a distance, whi'nthosumuac:
tion was repeated:

On trying the eipurimeni a third time,

tho bondlo cf cgp hud become luosuncd oud
u few. of them, iTtpppeS off, -biuale, yitu. lui
waWL'' Tho ^flVirl which the^Sliimy then
made lo recover the missing ones, winding

itselt round and round theaa,but'iailing to

bring them into tho fold witbtno rest, bo-

lauso they irorei tqD'Binall'aud evaded all

efforts to seaiiro them, .wheu oncx parted

from tho first little compact mass, convinced

mo that theru was a definite purpose in its

attemptSi "nd that even being so l^iw in the

Hcalo of (tnimal existence has some dim

ooosciousness of a lolalioa to its offspring"^

I afterivaf3s.|U)iP0UUd oUo tho mass of

ecgSi wliieli, when coiled op as 1 first saw

It. made a roll of white substance about Iho

sizo of a coffee bean, and found that it con-

eieted of n string of Oggs. measuring more

Ihun twelve feet in length, tho eggs being

held together by some gelatinous substance

that cemented them and proventeil thi

uiporini]irroin€oliiinbus"John-
ntlinn Q. Smith Hdmllled to Ibe
L«|[lslninre a<t a Oelegair from
Haytl.

CoLUiiuys, Ohio, Fob. 4lh, 1862.

Israel Hoswobth ;—My deer old friend,

youkno Jane and me was married at your
efiioient and popler Hotel. I hope you air

idisfion and enjoying yourMlf
I cum to this city jist befoar

the inogerashon of the Guverner. The col-

ored barbers of tbo city bavn grate influence

with the members of the legisloler and tha

concluded to do sometbin for me. Upon
was fuund that thoir was no

delegate from the Republic of Hayti, and

accordingly the barbers and other colored

people prevaled on the legislater lo elect

me a delegate from that patriotic republic.

For this fever I am under special obliga-

tho femail wimen porshen of the

colored citizens ; they have more influence

ith the majority of the members of the

le^islatcrner the mail men has. I must also

soy that I am under lasten obbgashons t

the celebrated old Flai Break, Mr. Millei

of Greene county ; to the world renowned
"

'entiiloquist, Mr. Crum, ofAshtabulo;
r, Hilta, of Medina, who knoes moor nor

my one man ot to kno, and to Mr. Myers,
Lucas, whose fac^. looks like the gable

id of a huckleberry bush In ahaliatorm,

s mouth like an aligater's, and his

tenonce Eke the very devil and if it'i

index to his heart it ia as sour as acrabapple

id as bitter as hops.

The legislater has wiselr concluded that

the peepel kno to much tolie easily gi

[id that is nun of the peopol's hi

tbo sublime Grand Council is d

Columbus. We hav rotad that ou

sbant bo published in the papers

unless the editors steel the proceedens .

'

publish them for nothen. We have also

cidcd that the laws sbant be published for

the peepel to reed. It is nun of the peepel'

biziness what laws wo pass, and by keepe:

knowledge of 'em from the peepel tha

ill violate 'em without knoin it, and then
the lawyers will have somelhen lo do. Then
if the peepel don't kno what lawtj

they won't bo eternally growlin about bad
wabein passed. We have been rctrenchen
id refurmen sum and by the timr

in with it we expect lo save the Stat4

pout two dollars and thirty-aeven cents a

year in sum departments of the public ser-

\, though we nave lo inoreaao the espenses

sum other things. We have a consider-

able increase of messengers, carriers, clerks,

and spittoon cleaners, 90 that the cipensos
ov the legislative department of the govern-

ment Iwiil be conaiuerably increased, but

that's the way tha hav it in Engli

Tuverncr may put us u

proteesben of the British crown it ia better

tor us lo prepare for liiin in British stile.

I don't kno what we will be able to do for

our colored bruthors nod sisters tbis winter

but we will do sumtben considerable fo:

them. Tha huv lots ov tru freniis hear.

Ben Wade has rittea nie that be is sound on

confiscation, [be colored gentleman what \i

so highly respected in Congress, and wc

will elect ben to the Sinate. We are goin
to diatriel the Stait for Congressmen ac

that [you locofocos wont bave a bit moai
show nor a. quart of " Skitam Schuops

'

would hav in the faice of Guverner Tod.
The locofocos bar profeaied evil concemir
us, and lo ! Ihe haff bos not been tnald. foi

we will skin 'cm to the tip of there tails.

While on tho subject of retrenchment I

shood hav uieutioned a. little circumstance
what happened hear. Jackson, from Craw-
ford County, cum inter the Hall while we
was tocken of cutten down expenses, and
in tocken to bruthpr Hills, of Medina, and
bruther West, of Logon, he sed he tho't

the members shood reduce llwre oun pay
from four dollars to three dollars u dny.

That made Weat and Hitla fighten mad aud
tha maid Jackson " 'botilface," and tha ap-
plied the tows of Iharc butes to hia cote

tale from the hnll down stares and theu
down streat for about a quarter of ii mile
QTid the Inst seen of him he was goin nt Ihii

rate of about fifteen miles an hour toward
Uucyrus. Wheu the fun was goin on the

rest of u.-i Union men .folloived along I'liB

boys after a shoif, a liollerin burriib for

Hitls and Weat. The disunion looofocos

stayed back but tha was us mad as blazes-

The landlord was on high boss about it be-

cause Jackson badu't time to pay his bill

befoar ho left. When the performance was
over we cot ten barrels, ot Union Logger
Deer, and took it up to tho liall and appint-

^d spcaku lEuhbollGruqtry Keeper-Genera)
and Andy Wilkins Wnahmostcr-General to

wash the tumblers, and we liad'a good timOj

Brutber Mycrs< of Lucas; got sicii of tho

>don» and ivhen ii'oonveyunct '

uiw fbqcapf, uidwffU

iiDded bfl Rye ColToo,

Rev. in. D. Conway on Ills Late
Visit to Wai^biiiKioD.
M. D. Conway delivered a dis<

hurcb, Sunday, on the subject of the
present crisis, and particularly referred to

several matters connooled with bis late visi'

to Washington, and bis interview with thi

President while there.

He commeuced his sermon by referring

to the legi.'nd of the poor man, who sal at

the gates of Paradise a thousand years,

waiting for them In open, and, as they still

remained closed, ho concluded to take an
hour's nap. While asleep the gates were
thrown open, and ho only waked up in time

to see them closed.

So with this nation; tho gateway to peace
and liberty was open, but alt were asleep.

When it was first onnounoed that all who
slept upon their post were to be shot, tho

speaker trembled for the country; he
afraid tho Executive would commence
the Comroandcr-in-Chief, and end with tho

In referring to tho way in wlucb ala

were treated who sought our linos,

speaker declared that ihry wtre H-ata
uiilk Ihiir vf.^a maslers than their old.

Port ttoyal we have eight thousand of th<

and they are kept at work without pay.
True, eight dollars per month is put doirn

opposite tho name of each; but this only
has reference lo future claims of indemnity
by Ihe masters. In St. Louis slaves arc

kepi at work to pay tho expenses of catch-

ing Ihem, to pay the rewards offered by
their wasters. In Washington, one gave
valuable information to the Government,

18 thrown in jail.

!iiid that an interview with tho Presi-

dent couviuced him that General McCltUan
lUj Ci

,
;;._ '

. indeed, Mr.
Lincoln t'jbi I'. '

''
'. Im was like

asiok man, «j. .i '. i. i]..i~ .if hia phy-

sia'len of n colored gentleinnn with n wheel

eym along^Ir. Myers got aboara
and wont to his room^'.

u mu^l not let .the editor of tbe Uoln
lyFaroKr, whatteaohedskuloon i'

lorcrick, gil boid'of ibis letter for fear

publishes it and then the deal woed bea
pay s

f. that ad bee

Tfii:

NEWS FROn THE SOITTH

Imtnruinl AddrCH of HswHI Cobb and

An \af(mitnc \rai Poller Bw-ommnndcd.

Fr.Lrxiw Cituens
. In a few days tho

irovisioual govommsnt iif tho Condednrate
Italea will live only in history- With it

re shall deUvor up the trost we hove en-

divered to use tor Tour benefit, to those

directly selected by yourselves. The
public record of our acts is familiar to you,
and requires no further explooalion at oar
hands. Of those matters which policy his

d to be secret, it would ho improper
speak. Tho address, therefore, will

have no pereooal reference. We ore well

assured that there exists no necessity fur us
arouse your patriotism, nor inspire your
infidenco. We rejoice with yon in tho

lanimity of our State, ia its resolation and
its hopes. And wa are proud with you

that Georgia bas been " illustrated," and we
doubt not will be UlusUaled again by lier

boly struggle. The first cam-
paign is over ; each party rests in place,
while the winter's snow deolaros on armis>

tico from on high. The results in the field

familiar to you, and we will not recount
Ibom. To soma important facts vre

your attention

:

First. The moJeration of our own C
id the faoatioal madnesa of
TO dispersed all differences of

opinion among our people, and united thi

forever in tbo war of independence. In a
few border States a waning oppositioi

pving way before tbe stern logic of daily

developing ficts. The world's hifltory does
not give a parallel instance of a revolution

sed upon such unanimity among the peo-

pie.

Sfcortd - Our hOi cikihiltil •

had hardly czpe^-ted,

uuu II disregard of Constitution and luna
whioh we can hardly eredil, Tbe result of
both, however, is that powar,
characteristio element of deapolisn, and
renders it as formidable to ils

ia destruotive to its eubjeots.

Third—An immimc nrmy km
ganizcd for our desCruclion. mhich
diieiplinrJ Co the unlkinking sloUdily of
regulari. With the eiolusive possession of
the seasi our enemy is enabled to tbrow up-
on the aliorea of ovory State the nuolous ot
an army. And the threat ia madi
doubtless Ihe allempt will J'ollow in early
spring la crush us \cil!i a giant's grasp bi/

stmuUan(ous 'novmenl along out tniirc bo\

Fourth—With whatever alacrity our pei

pie may Tush to arms, and with whatev<
energy our government may use its resoui

3 cannot eipeot to cope with our ei

emy either in numbers, equipments or mt
nitions of war. To propide against Ihci

look lo desperate eouragt, uf

flinchinfT daring and iiniftriai lel/ sacr

fire.

FifUi—Tlie prospeel of fortipi ttilerfe)

ce IS at least a remote ant, ana should n.

be relied on. If it comes, let it be only au;

llary to our own preparations for freedon
God and ourzelve.'; alone we should

loe

These are stern faot.-i perhaps some of

them are unpalatable. But
ed in you if you would h(

them in order to deceive y
question for us ond for you
and individually, what have we to do .' We

Fi'rjf—As a nation we should be
forbearing to one another, frowning upon
all factious opposition and censorious oritl-

oisms. and giving a trustful and generous
confidence to those selected as our leaders

ibera. Tho year past tells the stoty of
'ism and suooess, of wliioh onr natloQ
never bo ashamed. These coMideTn-

s, however, should only slimulnto us t>i

Iter deeds and nobler efforts. An ooca-
aional reverse wo must oipoct—suob as hoe
depressed us within the last few days, Thii

inly temporaiT.
rVo have no fear of the reanll—the final

Je. Yon and we mov have to sacrifice
' Uvea aud fortunes in tho holy oikuse

;

.
our honor will be saved untomisbed^'

1 oar children's children will rise up to

1 us "blessed."

IIOITELL COBO.
R. ToouDS,
M- J. Crawcord,
TuouAs B. R. CoDii.

I the c. <nd the il chan

charge ot Gi'uerul MoL'lellan.

contended tho spcakevi w less than medi-
r--—the President of the Unilcd States!

The President docs not 'toko any meana
informing hinisolf as to tho public seuli-

eut. On tbo contrary, bo does not have
the least idea of the impatience of the peo-
ple for eomethinc to be accomplished, The
'reiident Would like to have'' Qod or his

ide—he must hare Kentucky.
In tho' opinion of the spefikcr, the social

s>^stem of the South is nil unstrung. The
gales of Paradise wore open, and, instiiiadof

stepping in, those in power are using all

their ttrcDgtli and iugeuuity to keep it out.

Not half a dozen Congressmen are for free-

dom straight out.—Oin. 'IHmes, Ath.

Tli« Ccitsorshlp or me Press.
Th'p Judici..rv Coinmiltei.. will resume

th.-'h- iiivesUf^ti'.ii- {^-.iiurr-w ..f tl,c -jen-

j. Forovg^,.
jDKNA?ru,\S Q. SUITU-

H.w-Hllir,.—HowlcwpenOnsb'noH- tho'vnl-

oo uf taiwhidp. It aeeiBi'alniosttttnoj^ to s-.-e

tbeiaaell all el their "deacon" 'nkins for tbe small

lom-of aboottbirtj or forli* cents. To^o a strip

of iwll bnnsdraiv-bidBortlneti nide;Qnd ahori?
bntdl) break it b)- pulling li.uii—two orihein

aanol bienh any way. (Mt into airrow atriiiP

Bad ihttve the hnir off ivith a Bbarp kiilfe. to u^o

forbag striogi—thestrings wliliouftast two pels

of bogi. Fnrmen knowhoiv pernieiiDg it is to
leud bsga, and bave them retoraed mlDui itriDgi,

It will outlast hoop iron (eommon) in nuy shape,

and is ttroager. ft is Good to ^v^ap ataUDd u
broken thill—bettor than irou. Two teU of raw-
hide halters will last a man's life tinit—if he dun't

lire too long. In omo places tbe Spsniardi uiu

raw-hide iDg-chaina to work tlivir cntllo with, cut

into narrow itrlps, and twisted losethe r huiviiar

fashion. It can bo tunned su that it will be aof

aadpUab!el:hebaroesii4e3lher

'
ill t

b> il,u i,uuiii,iu.-i- iruii, lb... ti-i-^

Their ruporl, .{ over divuleed, i

to the publio a chapter in the history of lb

war ns intensely inicrcaling as any yet pub-
lished.

The trials and tribulations of the^ \\'asli-

ingtop correspuiiduata in trying tu gel iheii

reports, before ibc public, iiidefinnce'of the

censor, are rioh, and racy. ComplSii
not made of tho suppression of military

movements but of political and Idtate mat-
ters. Cabinet meetings, mililary orders,

oriticisms on niililurj- men and Government
oOicials, Accare the subjects of dissension;

to ascertain how far tbe Government has

cone, nnd huw unjust and unnecessary have
Geeu its notions, is a subject of invesliga-

lion.— M'h.i/jjnfffon Oor.ofthe. Philadtli'liia

Second—Wo should I'soito ovary nerve
aud stroin every muscle of the body politic

to maintain cur finaaoiul and military health-

fulness, and, hi/ rapid aggresiise action,

make our cncnietfetl, at Ihcir oien firttidea,,

ike horrors of a war hroughl en by (hem-

SchC'!.

The most important mutter for you, hotv-

evor, is your individual duty. What can

The foot of the oppressor is on the soil

of Georgia. Ho comes with Inst in hi.= eye,

E)vertyinhis purse and bell in hia besrt.

e comes a robber ond murderer. How
shall you meet him ? With tbo sword, ut

the threshold I With death for him or for

yourself! Hut more than this

—

let eiery

tronian have a torch, every child alirebrani/

^cl the toted homes of your youth be made
ashes, and the fields ofour heritage be made
desolate. Let blackness and ruin mark
your departing steps, if donort yoij must,

and let a desert more terrible than Sahara
welcome the vmidals. Lot every city bo

leveled by the flame, and every villago be

lost in ashes. Let yoor faithful sl.ivus

ahuro your fortune and your crust. Trust
wifo nnd children to the sure refuge nnd nro-

tection of God—preferring even for these

loved ones tho churnel house as a home than

loathsome vassalage, to a nation already Euulc

the conlempt of the civilijed world,

may be your terrible ohoice, and
nine at once and without dissent a^

honor and patriotlsin aud duty to God,rel

quire.

Fellow Ci-^i^es.^- I-nll ao\ yourselvs's

to a fatal seudrlty. Bo prepared fi)r eve-

contingency. This is our onlyliope ftir

sure nnd honorable penoe. If'our euei

wds to-day convinced that the feast heri
* idicated ivould welcome him in every qui

;rof Ihia confedoriioy; wo ku^.w IiU' has^l

obarneter well cnongh to fuel a-sued ho

would never come- ' Let. then, (lie sriioke

of your home.S, fired' by women's hands, tell

the approaching foe that over sword and
bayonet ' they will niab only tp'flf --'

Army Pay Roll.
.\.) Oovoramont btftms to compirunilb thai ef

tho United Stni™ in tho muniSeenco of it4 pay
aad allowaoco* to itnannjaad aniy. To sitow
le diflereuca bolwc«a tho rule whioh obtaioi
^ilh tho French Qoiemmcut and oar own in

this broach of Ihe public rervicn, a ttatomcat hai
been made by u Now York paper which leads tn
thi inferonco that the Fr';ach orniy ootk onlr
slteut a tenth part aa much oa our own, maa for
man. In the French serviec, iva underitaaj, tho
very highett officers are paid bborolly IJut bf-
loiv thwo very high Braden—which embrac* bgt
comparalivoly few olfii^n— tho poy ai otficon in

very (ar bcion that of tbe staaJard iii ourservict'.
Tbo joarly lolal couipensflLnn of Uuit«d Htote^
army officen, is indicated ia the foUowing table;

Lieut. General
J9,336

Major Genera] DTSi
Brigadier Geooral ^ ^ !.'.!'..'."'.'.

1

* *

alj&l
Colonel (ArtillciT and Infantry) 2,6ftl
Lieut. Colonel (Arblleryaad lalantry)... a;nO
Major (Arlidery and Infantry) 2,148
Ca[itaia( Artillery and InianL7) 1,44D
Fint Lieulonont (Artillory and Infantryi 1,386
Seeond Lient^QaaHArtjilety andlofantry) ],SliC
First Sergeant fjifl

Other Sergeants g(H
Corporal igg
Private IBC

Tbe pay uf commisiieDed offiocn in oorps of
mounted tlrngouna, riflemen, Ao, is higher thaa
that of the officers of corps serving as iajintrj
aad artUlery—ia oome case* loo, nnd ia other'
over twenty dollars a month. Beiidoa offlcere
aadmembcts of the lower grades attofe that ol
[•rivnto which wo hare named, aru Chaplalnii,
a>;rgeaDt Majori. Qasrtorm aster Ikrgeants, Ord-
oanto Sorficoiita, Priocipal Mniioian, Ohiuf
Bnjier, Uu.idaQS and Buglera, Farriers. Blnck-
smilhe, ArtiGcera, aad sono othard. A Chapbun
of volunteers recciccs gl.TGS a year. The other
afBcers named are paid somowhat hi^fber tbaa the
mass of members belonging totbeirgrade. Tbea
extra duties are oecaiioaally impovd on com-
oiissionHd oflicen, and extra p^vy alluwod them
(ur it Beiides. pn rate^ have two dollan amontti
eih a tu be paid durios terticc. Ths a^aregate^
of a pay-roll for a Fedrral ormy of blW.UOO men
may be stated as fellewi;

Colnnek', (inrantry ai

Lieut. CulancU. "

UajotB. " -
. liOTliOiXt

Captains, " . 7,230900
lat Lleutuoants, " " fi,630,000

24 Lieulenanla, " " 0,330,80')

lat Sergiwit*. " l^M.OOO
Surgeents, " - 1,080,000
Oofporab), - - 3.360,000
Privnte. 78,000.00'")

Total 9liOA'H,000

The above total oxhibils simply what id paid
to ordinary and regolar couuuisuanod officers of
Ihe rank of colonel of infaotry and under, nad
of privatea la an army of 500,000 men. To ttiij

must bp added poy of ofhoota superior to a Colo-
Dvl, the diSerencH paid lo oSicers of moUDted
corps, oitro pay of olHoers r»nd pny of clasies not
enunemtcd. In addition must be reckooed pri-

vales' eilm nay. Tho nbole adilition would bo
abvut $IT,UO[l,Otl|l. Thuincluded, nnd tho total

pay toll would not l>o far from one hundred aad
Ihirt) miltiuiisol dollam. Of thid aaiounl, about

fifth part is paid tu cau>miaiioai.-d officcrn

The CoiuiDns Tor the Capiiol.

Those who wish to see some fine work in

on. aud who have doubts of tbe capacity

of Milwaukee foundries In this respect,

should visit the Buy Sjale Foundry. Wm,
Ooodnow proprietor, and see the immenae
'ron columns that nro being oast nnd put to-

'ether in that establishme ut, for the eiteu-

ion of the Capitol at ftfadison.

Thoy are fluted columns, each 50 feet

long, •( feet 5 inches in diameter at the base,

3 feet 8 inches nt tbe top, and thoy weigh
about 13 tons each, inolnding tbe caps and
.11 tbo belongings at Ibo top and bottom :

They

There i

her.'

We ba - faith i God and. faith in,

ry indication of Pi
ri'ou ari Abfiglfty bund
111- I if thii . poat ytar,

—

.-. flic cloud,, Ihu' misti

.iL.i Vr. .(iii;utly

i divided into sections, nnd each
j cast in what are called staves,

—

e five Ri'ctinns to each column, ani]

' together in tbe same
.

}" i\ barrel, when put

;r.i.rii.iliy tapers from tho bot-

p. The Htaves nre ploced

around n ring ineido the column, nnd nre

bolted aud riveted to it, nnd tho sections are

also bolted together through these rings.

—

The castings are from five-elchths to Ihrct-

quarlers of an inch in thiokness, and the

work is all of tbe moat mafsiie, and ot tht

same time, finished description. Tbo first

for the Capifol were made in Cin-

cinnati, und ills tbo universal opinion cf

thdse who have seen them both, that tbo Mil-

waukee worlt*is much superior lo that of

^luoinnuti. Tbe cnstings arc turned out
.moother, and the joints Gt together lo pcr-

Ther nolherconslderatruuihatshoald

give sntisfaolion to Ihe blat

and that is, that DIueh of tbe iron la fr<

Lake Superior ore. As loog as wo can tu

out such work in Milwaukee, we hope o

citizens will nevT think of going or scadl

East for anything of the kind.

There Sre to be, of these columns, t

round ones, and hvo half square ones. T
workmen aro now engaged on Ihe 4tb a

5th oolumua, and are turning out Ihe col*

t the n >nth. Thos
which have been already made, have mostly

been sent to Madison. Wo belios^e Mr.
Qoodoow has u controot of $30,000 with

(he State, and tbe work is to be finished by
early summer.

—

MJ. lyiteonsin.

unnecessary t

lid

and praise. • [fG uil U- for us.

look 10 our n

with a foe not 100 greally their

S- The value of the munitious of w
captured from Zollioolfer'a rebel army
inilSpriug andCumberlai
estimated as follows:
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The Ohio Lfglslaiure.

Tbis body .-tf rcipi'ctnbk Representatives

oro nvidentlv under tbo ban of Iho neirs-

paport. or a iargo portion of tbem. Two

of tbo I>afi>5 of this cit7 apcnk very dif-

foronlly of Ibia LogialLiture from wLat tbey

did of Ibo lost. Yet we oaanot soo ao

groat o diifcronce. The last one f<>ua<l

theniBHlves undor lhi> direction of tboso

papersi aad by patting nai coBiing', aod all

other nooessary uppUanceai tlioy closed most

satiafaotorily tn thoso papors by " leasing

the oanols."

The present LegisUture throw these

p&pora off, aiid refused to biro them Re-

porters and pay for pubbsbing the reports

out of the public Treiiiury, and of course

they iiro a. very iriokod, worthless set. But

to niiiko up fer that, they saSored the Banks

to diddlt theoi, on tho first week of the

sossioDi and thus commenoed about whoro

their predecessors left off. Wo cannot see

therefore why tUey are not as gjoii as those

who immediately wont before them.

Thoy are now, we are informed, way-laid

by anotb-!r eet of inUresteJ gonllomen. who

want to save tbo State by inoraosing the

interest on monoy loaned and debts due. for

it amounts (o that, to ten per cent! These

f;n jjtr ctn(. patriola dio hard—vory. Now
if the present Legialaturo would so for for-

get what is duo to the people who elected

them, especially tho debtor class, and yield

ooeo more to tbo destructive eloquence of

disinterested Baukcrs, ivLo, from their sus-

pended condition, will have plenty out-side

means to aid the peoplii in getting in their

debt, thoy will be as great a body of moo "

us ever sat in council—always o.'icepling

their noble predecessors, who cauaot be es-

ccUcd.

Wo do not believe this Legislature will

do any sucli tbiog. Some of them, we be-

lieve, are heartily sick of their Bank sus-

pension vote, releasing the Banks from their

legal liabilities and making mere Broker's

offices of them, and will not ho likely to add

to it a law authoriiing them to loan aJ lib-

i!um,atlOpereenl.,(heirirredeemBblepriul-

od pictures, just at a lime, too. when Con-

groasmoQ oxo showing that tho whole Slalt

Bunk issue of paper money is unconstitu-

tional, void and lawless.

One word of advice to the Legislature,

for we bflliove ttero are several very good

men in it—perhaps a good mnny—from

seme signs on Ibo Senatorial question
;
per-

Inps in Ibo end there nitl be a majority of

But wbut has aroused the ire of some

distant papers is. that tho Legislature com-
menced to economise en too small a sr.oU.

Lot them got to work on the targe meas-

ures—tUero oro many of that bind rcquir-

103 their attention—vory large measures

—

involving hundreds of thousands. Got

fairly into theee and the small ones will be

carried nlong, so tar as propriety rerjuires.

Auditor Tavlek's Report leaves Ek-Gov.

0esmS0)<'!< doiogs still more unfavorable

than the public supposed, and the War Ac-

counts generally require an overhauling.

Thot ovcry man interested in the present

eitravngonco will growl and denpunce, may
bo eipeoted. but the poopleevory day, those

who vole and jiay the toxea, aro becoming
mote aud more wennod from the Jnfluenoo of

men who are interested in entailing, perpet-

ually, tUUeitrovaganco upon them. Let the

Logisbturo act wisely, aud it will call out

sucbopublio sentimontns willdoits work
ag3ia;tull growlers, come from what quarter
thoy may. When LegistnturcH commence
thowotk'of reform in earnest, Congress will

be compelled to follow, and ihut while our
army is saving tho nation in the field of
bloody strife, our Legislative bodies will be
*aving it oIbo, by the enactment of wise
and economical laws, which will revive tho
hopes of our people, and Instil ronowed in-

dustry and courage into their daily oote.
"" \thingB will oil he demanded; 'and

trill b leasing to the 1

turDingsoldiers,covered with tho
victory, than to learn that thoso whoro-
mained at homo with tho careg of .State up-
on them, have provided just iaw.o for the
Stale and made family and friends oheorful
v^ilh their wise and prudent labors, Wo
never dispnir of the State, thougli eomo-
Umm wo almost givo up hopes for tho Na-
tional Government over being what it onoo
>va3. Ibe gonial foster mother of tho State",
ho envy of the world and tho star that

ahono in the West encouraging all nl

worshipped at the shrine of freedom oud a

pircd to aalf-goveromoQl. But let us work
our private capacity, ih our public asset

bliea, and hoping over, and all may yet bo

well; it cannot make it worse by good el

forts, while we might make it better.

From Ulnhi

The people of Utah Territory bavo hod

convealion io form a Constitution wbioh
will soon bn presented to Congress for the

admission of Utah as a State.

They are following tho Kansas preced

ent of proceeding at onco to form a State

government, end if refused admission, tho

HepoblicanB will bo placed in o most awk-
ward position with tho .Kansas rebellion be-

fore them, and in dofoose of which tboy in-

augurated the present war. Of that we
have no doubt

; others may think an they

pleaao ; but ao satisfied were we that a civil

national war was approaching, fed by tho

Kansas imbroglio, that every not wo per-

formed from the time we entered that Terri-

tory until wo left it, was directed with an
eyo single to tho provention of tbo very

sad state of things now eiiating.

We forgot all else, and wore ready for

any individual sacrifice, of place, profit,

honors, pleasures or comfort, to aceomplish

oDo groat absorbing end—tho peace

unity of these States and this greot

people. Our conduct— our language—our
mossages—our speeches, wore al! gibberish
to a great many people, both in Kansas and
o\jtofit. We were maligned, first by one

on and then by the other, but with a

steady, undoviatlng hand kept hut the one
t object in view, the peace and good of

sas aud of oar whole country. In a

speech we made at Junction City, just be-

fore tho Presidential election, wo went over

tbo whole grounds of our difficulties, aud as

fpoke on thiiunanimou.s invitation of tho

people, without regard to party, wo went
fully and fairly into tho whole subject,

dealing with each party and each branch
of tbo brewing troubles present and ptos-

pectivc. Wo apoko of the probable, more
probable, olection of Mr. Liscolb,

and gave candidly what wo believed to be

Ilia only policy to avoid a dostruotivo civil

Copt. LvON'i and a number of the oiEcers

of tho U. S- Army were present, bavin"

3 over from Fort Riley, a short distance

off'. On tho close of the meeting. Captain

LvoN was tbo first to atop forward to con-

gratulate us; and on citondiug hia baud,

pledged the Administration of Mr. Lihcolk,
<e eleotion ho desired, that it would

purauQ the course wo indicated—and we, in

turn, said: -Then, Captain, I will give

s adminialrntion all tbo aid in mj- power,

r on that I consider the only salvation of

Other counsels, however, prevailed, and

the Cspt. Lvos of that evening now lies

sleeping iu bis grave, the victim of a mis-

taken policy—and as gallant, ' bravo and

true a aoldior as ever livnd. Let his faults,

if he bad any, sleep with him. He had

many virtues, with whiah we became fasci-

d, and visited bim several times at the

Fort. He was bold and out-spoken, honest

and free from ohicanory. Sumo thought

too severe in his discipline, and others,

>urae, did not approve of his political

predilections; but he was always ai>entle

man, and devoted to his country's best io-

terest, as bo understood it.

This may appeor like digrossion, but if

parenthclical. it will, ns such, be excused.

What wo were about to call attention to. is

the fact thut the Ropublioan party, for the

sake of oGEco and power, placed (henisclves

ao often in hostility to tbo true policy of tbo

Government, and introduced into Ihelr plat-

forni9 aud upeecbos bo many, disturbing el-

ils, reckless alike of 'consistency and

order, that wo do not sea what tboy will' do

;th this applioation for a State Govern-

ont In Utah. If slnveiy does not slnnd

tho way, (here is tho "twin Tilk." nui

the Phlladolpbia platform, aa well as tho

tbouEonds ot moral sermons, preached from

pulpit and stump, as a Btumbling block.

Reject tho Mormons on accoant of their

•liffion, and wo shall soon have another

Mormon war—tho fir.iit.the result of the

campaign of 'M^the next for refusing them

ndmiasion.bu reL'gious gfciuuds. Vt'ts shall

mo of these, «r a State ' out of the Un-
in a'yenr fr^m' this time, unless the

ift rcivV " is.odfpled OS a port of tho

present Ropublioan platform.

AUERk'AN Min^HOffAIIIKI HllftDRRED —The
cIrcumslaneM or'tho m unlet- of two laisBinnarJcs

?liina nre totd as rall«itl JD n private letter:

TwoAmenraanliMtDntiriei, Mr. Parktr and
Mr. Holtnea, hearing that Iho lebeU were likely to
T'isit Ynnlao, buekled on their raVolvors, miiunted
their t.omcaaod rode out thlrty-liro miles to meet
lhi>ni. Tfaeypuued the oulpoati and got le the
dirt. Tbeyiuked bliD bin iatenlion, quiitloaed
*•'— 03 to bis belief, ciplalDod a hItJu cfanilianily,

were Ihon «ut to pieces by hia people."

The CniiBl Lease.

To NamucI Forrcr. Eiq.-No. I.

Dear Sir;—Permit an old oilizca

Ohio, like yourself, to address you in 1

manner the most appropriate for the 001

aiou. I have known you personally for mi

than a i]uarlet of a century, and havo p
token of tho popular idea, that you were
upright public servant, and on estimable

private citizen, and let me assure you thi

I was mortified on learning that you woi

COQcemed, directly or indirectly, with tho

transfer of tho Canals of. Ohio, from
State to a prii>alo company for the spa(

ten yoara, commencing with tbo year 18G1.

I am the moro deeply ohagrinod on le

ing this, from the fact that there are rai

of foul play, on the part of tboso to w
the canals havo been entrusted for the last

few yoars, as welt as corrupt influences

to convince tho Legislature, in session

year ago, to secure tbo passage of the law
authoriziag said lease.

That you should havo boon concerned in

any way with the corrupt combination allu-

ded to, pains me more than you will willing-

ly concede, if you have, in truth, stepped

from the path of virtue in your transactions

with tbo State authorities.

I am pained, because I am one who be-

lieves that our present lamentable national

troubles have grown as much, or more, out
of tho corruption of offico-holdors and leg-

islative bodies, Stote and National, than from
any other cause. Had our people not been
corrupted by ambitious men. who sought
Sublio places for plunder instead ol the pub-
o good, the other evils would have been

checked in duo season and our fearful con-
dition as a great nation and people been
avoided by timely warobgs. That you
should have been caught up in this whirl-
pool of strife and public dolincjuency is 01-
traordinary indeed, and I hope you may bo
able to e.tplflin this dereliction from {what
I believe to be) the true test of a faithful
citizen.

You were one of the early pioneers of
ir Cnnal svetem. You were, from your

devotion to that great public movement, be-
lieved al the time so important to our Stote
interests, early entrusted with ita manogo-
mont and progress. You were at an early
time, also ono of " the Boord of Canal Com-
misBionors." associated with such men as
Benjamin Tappan, John Johnson, Alfred
Kelly and Leander Ransom. Tho three
first have departed this life and escaped in
duo time the sad scenes of tho present hour.
Mr, Ransom, is. I am told, on tho shores of
the pacific, and you alone loft, of these your

.peers, amongst us. To you, therefore,
snould have looked to guard with a jeal-
eyo. and a steady judgment, that which

you had assisted to build up. at ao great a
ifiec of money and credit to tho people
ur Slate. A people who bad so long

admired, trusted and confided in you.
These Canals, partly tbo creation of your
vn genius, tho object of your and our long

aolicitudci cost the tax-payers of Ohio an
outlay of fifteen million, and oveK, capital,
borrowed in the Eastern market

i the taies
pay the interest on which, tho loBSoa and
ler eipeuses, would ot this time amount
the enormous sum of thirty or forty mil-

iu know sir, tho trouble and care It ro-
<|uired in the £astorn market to seouro by
loans the sums necessary to complete these
lines of Canals, and you know too, sir, that
this monoy has noveryot been paid, and the
interest is loft q burden of yearly tosation
of over eight hundred thousand dollars.

These things you aro certainly wollawuro,
aro as I stale them, and you aro probably
not ignornnt of the fact, that Ihore is it

prospect not so remote ns some might wish
to believe, that the people of Ohio will bo
unable, from eausos now too apparent, but
which I will not hero enumerate, to meet
thoBO taios, and Ohio for tho first tlmo, will

be found in default in paying her eomi>
annual interest, as she was n year ago in
tiiking caro of n largo amount of Bonds,
whioh in fact nnd in good faith then bccamo
duo. The amount, if I mistuko not, being
between two and three millions of dollars.

In my ncit article, air, I will bring some
of these coneideralions iu eloaer review with
iihat I understand to be your present posi-
liou, thcia may be agreeable to you or satis-

faotory to the Slulc creditors.

Fab. I5lh 18(!a. Mohrow.

For ThD CrUl..

The ttrvat Quesiioii or Retrench-
ment 1

Inasmuch as the necessity now oiists for

a reduction of some of tho heavy burdens of

taxation in our State, all ure interested inn
rigid syatom of retreuohnient ; aud one
among the many objeclf, may bo considered

the Operations of our common school syBtcm.

In order to perfect and carry out tbo pres-

ent organization, through tho numerous
Boards of ;EducUitiDU, bulb township and
village, a large amount of money is most
wastofully and profli^toly expended lo'tho

eractlonof school houses, furnishing them
in most gorgeous style, nnd generally in

tho prnployment ol tcaohora (through fii-

itoiam or otherwise) wholly unqualified

to discharge the duties devolved upon them
tending rather to retard than advance tho

.use of education, until it may now be

id (with perhaps some few excoplions,)

jrkcd itself into a kind of money making
syatom, with too many tenohcrs, wholly im-

peding nod obstrnoting the designs of

oummon school systom in tbo proper tr

ing, either physically or m.irnlly. of tho

rising generation.

Now Iho history nnd slatistics of tbo
State in her public Improvements already

show that very little progress was made ij

opening up tho i-esourcoa of her wealth niti

much profit so long as she endeavored to

control those improvcmtnii us a State ex
pendituro and finally nbundoned the sys

tem, and left all future improiements open
to individual entorprise, in coasequoncu of
whioh shn thon began lo grow rapidly,, and
thus has continued lo prosper until the
present time; and so a similor Bystem i

gard to the advancement of edueatio
far 118 the employment of teachera ii

quired, would work out tho same result.
Let tbo township trustees and municipal

authority of villages appoint suitahlo per-
sons i^hin Ibo several sobool distriots to
toko reo onumoralion of youth!:, aa is now
required by law, and the tulion fund to he
realized thereon be continued, bat placed to
the credit of the heads of fEimilies as retut
edin tbo enumeratioD. to be used by thi
expressly for tuition and for do other pi
pose, leaving tho field of loaoherB open
competition, and having a reputatuin
build up as a teacher, becomes interested
suBlaining himself the sumo as any Other
person engaged in publio business. leaving
the parents or guardian of children lo then
make their own aelection of teachcro to
whom thoy wish to contribute their portion
of the tuition funds to which thoy may bo
ontilled under tho onumerstion

; for par-
ents being always interested in tho proper
training of their children, are moro inloreat'
ed and just as well to judge of tho merit*
or demerits of a teacher aa the Board of
Education, and no doubt the samo results

.11 follow in tho advancement of education,
did with the SUte in ber public improve-

ments. Aa Ihia change will then bo virtu-
ally Busponding tho raiding of money by lo-
cal la.totioQ for other purposea than tuition,
and a total change in tho disbursing
of the tuition funds now levied by the
State, if found, to bo iinpractiblo upon

when this war neeesiity ceases, the
present sobool system might again bo rein-
stated. For the time being let the town-
ship trustees and municipal nuthorily take
charge of the school bouses and other
property, and rent them to such teachers as

wilbng lo embark iu [ho ontcrpriKB of
iJlding up and eustaining good schools up-

on their own reputation and merit (whioh is

iccss being done in numerous
towna and villages) and if nccessory to
guard against imposition, to require a cer-
tificate of having pas.'ied an examination be-
fore tho County Board of Sobool Eiaminora
which mi^ht bo continued, and tbo same

idonee, if required to the officer (bo he
townahipor municipal treasurer) disbursing

" jitiou fund as a teacher, authorined to

the portion of tuition fund credited to
tho parent or guardian who gives his order
—1 the treasurer for tho same.
Such Gobools being then in operation by
dividual iuterpriao tbo best teachers will

always be able to sustain their sohooL) one
year with another, for then parents being di-

lly interested in sustaining them, afler
ring exhausted their portion of the publio
lion fund under tho enumeration appor-

tionment, will makoovery effort possible to
contribute from their own private means
;uffioient to keep good achools going all tho
time, and be of great relief from tho prea-
"nt excassivo taxation for school purposes
ithout receiving corresponding tiooefits.

RETREKOIIMF.hT.

From tbs CbUloiiUig AdisrUjar.

Timely PredicUon.
Time Proves all Tni.sos.—Wo this

week ro-publish an extract from a speech
delivered by Alfred Yaple. Esq., in this

ity. at tho Douglas Ratification meeting,

eld Juno 30th, 1861. In view of what bas

ince occurred, wo contrast tho opinion of

tbo then future hero expressed (and whioh

generally shared by tboso who acted

ith Mr. Y.) with tho declara-

tions and predictions of political opponents,

difference, and raakea Ibo spirit of liberty
ore high and haughly thau in those to
fthward. It is that in Virginia and

-, ^jrohnas thoy havo u vast multitude
of j/oDf.

; wbero this is tho case In any
part of tho world, those who are free aro
by for the most proud and jealous of their
freedom. Freedom is to them not only au
enjoyment, buta kind of wni aMdpnwL^.
Kot aeoLng then that freedom as in olfier
countnes where It is ^ common bicsaing.

id as broad and general ua tho air, may be
..ted with muoh abject toil, with gVoat

misery, w.lh all the exterior of servitude.
liberty looks, among them, like snmotliinrr
Ihut is moro noble nnd liberal. I do not

3an, sir. to commend tho superior moroLlv
- - ihia sentiment, which has al leostos much
pride as virtue in it; but I con not alter the
naturo of man. Tbe/i,r( ig. ,;o, and those

3 of tho Southern oolonioa ore muoh
--.-strongly, and wilb a higher and moro
stubborn spirit attached lo liberty thau
those lo the northward. Such were aU tho

commonwealths. Such were oar
Uothic anoeators. Such In our .day wsro
tbo Poles, and such will bo all masters of
slaves who are not ehvoa thomsolvoe. In
such a people the haughtiness of dominion
"ombmes wuh the apirit of freedom. fortifieB
and renders it invineible. • » •

.J other counlriBS, the people, more aimpio
and of a less mercurial oast, judge of an

iplo in govemmonl only by an actual
ffncvanct. Hero thay antieipaU the tiiil.

andjudgo tho pressure of their griovanco
by tho badness of the principle. Tboy
augur misgovomment ot a distanco, and
snuff tbo approach of tyranny in overv
'"ialed breeze,

"

Hia philosophical description of tboii-
oharaoler exactly doaoribea the people of
the South of tn-day.
They do not oipoot lo aeoure a single

slave State out of ail our territories. Thoy
think nlJ inteUjgent men at the North know
Ibo samo thmg and would desist from this
slavery ogitation if it was not designed lo
war in overy possible way upon slavery
3verywhore as a moral nnd political wrong
and a sin. They feal that they are propor-
tionally stronger to-doy than tbey will be
when these territories come tobofreeStateB,
and that if the war upon them is to bo con-

" lued, Ihey ought to go out of the Fnion
lilo they are able to got out.

upow. Ho said ;

That there was suroly a necessity for tho
friends of the Union now to unite. The
signs of thu limes iudioalo great danger to

country near at bund. Wo havo s«en
10 cords binding us together as one peo-

ple, though seemingly light aa air yet strong
as bunds of iron, ono by ono sovored. Tho
great churches, with thoir social and roligi-

oua lies, and Iho great political parties have
dividod. Thorn is no fear of foreign forces
o unite us—many great seotiona of tho
lounlry are internally strong aa ompire.s of
thomselves. The whole South, on the elec-

tion of a Republicon President, will pcob-
ibly go out of tbo Union. Tboy will da so
if auy reliance is to bo placed on pwt threats,

present signs, or Sou tbernohnracter. Many
affeot to lnu{{h at all Ibis, and sneer at tho
threali'Dod danger. They do not compre-
hend tho southem obaracter. Members of
the British Parliamont, at the beginning ol

the Kevolution. spoko like Iboso men do
Tbey caloulntcd on (be religion of

tho Southern Colonins to reconcile Hjcca to
finglaud, and on alavery aa ojfordingan

easy conqueat. Edmund Barko predicted
dlQerBDlly, and bo was right- In bLi Hpfeoh
<r Marofa £2, ITIH, on oonciliaiion with
America, ho gaid.-'

llr, I can perceive by theirmiirncr that

gentlomca object to tho latitude of
ibis description, becauso in tho Soulbern
colonies tho Church of Eogluid forma a
large body and bis a regular ealablijjhmoni.

is cortainly true. There is, however, a
oumstBoeeattcndingthcEeootoDiea, whioh,
my judgment folly oounterbaloncos this|

If tho plana of MoClellan aro indeed now
veloped, nnd if ho has been placing a mil-

iary cordon around us, with a view to orush
by a simultaneous constriction, aa tie

anaconda orushea its victim, there is one
element of resistance tho force of which he
has not allowed fur.

Tho very diffioullie.'i with which our cne-
ics hope lo eurround us—tho very danger

with whioh they urge us on every side—will
add to tho heroism of our fighting nnd tho
energy of our movements. Press the war

10 upon us, cut off ol! retreat and nil
iporizing, causa every man to hoo and

feel thot his immediate safety depends apon
!" -natont success, and it will add vigor to

lilowa and an endurance toonreourago
will moko every aoldiiT count at least

doublo Pen op oven a coward, and he will
fight. Moko a bravo man desperalo and bo
*s irroaistible.

Uiatory fumisbos many examples of tho
straordinary powers produced by the prea-
nce of extreme peril, and of the deliveranCP
fhiob a few, in auoh circumstance.", have
»ou for themselves against the efforts of
.rmed multitudes.

IF tho enemy surround us and press upon
IS tho alternatives of victory or death, auc-
ess or subjugation, we, too, shall have our

Cberubuscus and Cbepul tepees. Nay the
1 of ThermopyLe may bo won for aomo
Ltain pass, and tho legions of Linootn,

like the hosts of Xerxes, ho madf (o melt
before tbo martyr courage of herojo men
" ;ht[ng for liberty and homo.i

In the threats that fall upon our oars, and
the great fleets and armies which they
sending to our various fronlierd, our ene-

les aro giving ua i\ call lo arms that sboold
UEO every eptrit in tho laud. Their great

boasts aud small performances heretofore, in
lbs Iruo stylo of Mexican grandiloquenoo,
have tended to make us careless and almost
lethargic. Wo ban: learned lo despise
ourenemy—alwoys a souroo of danger. We
have hoard bis botllo sound no often when
thero has been no batlle, that wo havu ceas-

JDOticoit. There is peril in this. The
iiy know that what they purpose to ds

they moat now do quickly. Their own peo-
plo are dividing. Ijomearo weary of on in-
glorious and fruitless war. Others are in

lir at tho dilatory proceedings. Tho
1 aro fast failing ; Europe, toa, it xatary

of uxiiting, and uiiU toon inUrfere in bthaif
if Ike inlercils of eommtrci. The nppear-
inoe of vigor is absolutely neeeaaary Iu

keep tho colton manufacldries fron out-

Heoce McCletlan ia moving his legions,

id probably io earnest. Aro we now rea-

dy T The war drum should sound through*

lut our confederacy.
The war spirit mustbo revived. Wo want

rar speeches at our CourtUouses uod cro8<<

oads. Our people should rouse up and
organize as ono man, and prepare for the

' determined war. Seeyo not tho oirolc

that ia oniling around you ? He«r
)t tbo troinp of tho PoemyB advanoing
and Ih^ rufh of hia combg elcps!

^hofk of trpmondoos strifo is upon us.

As a trca and Indepeodeat people, wo have
thcr 10 conquer or to die, and we are re-

lived not to die. The limo Una ooma when
every one who bos the spirit of a man, moat

it. "Tho mon wha carried me lo

:o are Iba men who havo kept me back
Richmood"—so Scott is repoiled lo

said lo Linoobi. Let MoClolIan's ex-

perience bo made as bitter.
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Ur STEVKNS. I looto Ibat Ihe Douso fc-

(olro itielf inlo Ibf Cnnimillee ol the IVhoIs oc

the Slate or tbo UuioD.

The motioQ irus oarced in.

The HoDio nccordiDBly rctolvcJ it«rlf m'o 'ov

Ccmoiitleo ol Ibe Whole on tha elate ol Ibo Ud-

ioD. (Ur. Hoi-MAS iQtbo«bnir,>iindroiunn;drbB

CMndorntion uf the bill of the Houw Of"- 209)

nahlrg appcoprialions for tbp «upportof the Xr-

mj tot the jear ending June 30, 1863, and nddi-

tioual opproprintions for tbo jfar ondioB June

ao, leei.

The CHAIRMAN <tnt«d (hot, in ncoordonco

nith trhot appeared lu be tbo undentanJinK of

the oommilti-o Iml ciening, the geDtlomnn fruni

Ohio (Mr. Coi] was entitled to tho floor.

Mr. COX. Mr. Chairman, I obtained the iloor

on ycalordny to bito n pmmpl nniiror to the clab-

oraM otlaok mado by my colleapae [Sir. Guiley]

oa Genonl McClellan. I was Dot unnivaro thai

my oollrogaa had tbui prepared bimtcir. It naa

bmili'd about Ihot wo woralohave odiiirrtalion

oa tho conduct of tbis war which would onnihi-

laloita prcEcnt roanageu. I wish thatinytol-

Icaguo could pii'ad tho impulta of tbo momont
for his speech ; but I giio more fiignificnucu to

hi* labored ofinrt becauioit bolokoDi a plan—and
IQ which my collea^o ploys b'u rolt—to not rid

of the gallant Major Goneral. in whom repose the

hepea ood tho conSdonco of tho people. If his

speech bod bwn made by a Democmt. it would

ht(T0 been raid that it wai no atlompt lo aid <e-

cetaioo; to cripple uur credit at hoDio and our

honor abroad; lo imderuiue the popular faith in

tfaA power of tbo Governmeot to conquer peace

and realore tbo Union, It would hare deierccd,

aCoordinH '« 'ho praetieo tiow obsolelo, ;i prinoiii

in a lea-houud cuDo,
I do not nndcratand. nor will 1 attempl 10 ano-^

JyiO; the raotivea of my coUeaKue. If I wcro lo,

jodge of hia inteot by the cflcct of bia >pi*ech, he.

would diduuurogo the Army in thetr rflorl!. and

the pcoplain their payment of laiei. Hi<«pcech

,mU aid thb rebelhoo, not ao much because itivas^

poken by him as becanau it Eccma to be a,part oF

a plan, outsido and inEido of this Houee, to be^et

diatru^t and foW diccoid. I do not Kboiv, air,

bow much nelEht m\i be altributod lo my col-

league's niiliiory Eirictaroa. If hia facts are tio>

better than hia conclualoQE—and 1 tvill demoa-
Btrato that neither nro correct—tiia apeeeh will

ODly uo for what it it worth—ibe Mo'diei; of an
unmilitary Coogrctsman.
My colleague began with tho cry that gcuenili

are nothing ; thai ii' any geceiiil wna incompetent,

to taiio hint away. Ue read from the Ricnmond
Dispatch to ehow the errora our general had com-',

mittcd. Tho nrticia read was ao full of slander

and fnljebood that ho himself corceolcd a part of
it. Ua charged tho Cammander-iu-Chiof tvilb

caufele^ly holding back our eueer aoldicra fur

inoDths. He charged him nilh deDyiog la them
the victory which wns in their reaeb. Ho said

tbtt no man tiTiDa was Gt to command OTor tbreo

hundred tboniiand.

Mr. GUItLEr^ J said sii hundred thousand.

Mr. COX. 1 have road IheeenltemaD's epeeeh

in the GfDfe.andXaiu right. Hefurthercaidthat

it WM Dot only noti-repuWicaD and nowifo, but

ahirraiog lo Uio last decree. Ho found fault with

his plaa—OB he claimed to kaoiv it— lo attact ibe

enemy'a wbolo lino at once Dt nil points. He said

this nae uuivise because it was impoHiblv. He
did not approve of the general's "nice and pre-

cise ndjuslmenl of military alTaira" before tbo

Army moved. Ho wanted Ibe Anny to oicr-

wtiiilm the enemy wilboutwaitiogfor orders from'

wnibingtoa city. He then undertook, by a (tatc-,

meat ol facts as to the aOairs at Romney, in Mia.

oari, and Kentneky, to depreciate tha character

oi that Commander-in-Chief. He demanded that

tho Army chould move at all hazarits. unrestrained'

by a aiogle hand. Ue tbnugbt he faw m the ac-

cet^ion ol Mr. tjlanlun a streak of aunltuht, for

be (Mr. Slanlou) wm like brace Beu ^Vade, of
OUo. He thought, if no did not moTetoou, outj

repntalloD as a mlhtary people would nboat equal'

thatoftheCbinese; and then ny colleague wound
np hia apccch tiy the flguro Of the anaconda, ia

Which ho tried to be bumoroni at the cipcnEe of

though, like tho aaokea from Xenedoi in Virgil,

i

tbey^ wound their toils around tbo moit sacred ofi

ear hopes lo cniih them fg^ercr. This id tbo'

aoolyaia of my colleague's speech. , ^X.
On the very ete, sir. of the most importnat'

moverncnlr), and whco, loo, our Army in one see-'

tiob hni already givea earnest in carrying out
successfully one part of General McOlcllan'a
oheuie, wo hare ikia mott inoppartuao display ol'

impatience agaioKt Geuernl McClellan. I would,
rather ha?o beard it from odv other Iban an Ohio'
toember. Obio gato McClellon his first eomuiii-

sion. I remember to bare eeen him when ho.

came with alacrity to her capital to accept this

morli of oai Governor's tmat. How well ho ru-

pnld the conSdence, Wealern Virginia can an.

swer; and if all his plans then) bad been carried
ont by gaburdinntes with a vi^ur equal to their'

wisdom, we would hid less trouble and moro glo-

ry in that campaign.
As Uj tbe advent ol the nan Sccretaiy of War.'

Mr. Stnutoa, whom my colleague haila as a "streak
of light "io Ihogloom. J do not bolievo that he
wilt delight in such hailing, coupled with sucb
roiling at Ms friend Ibe General, It is too much
like tie "all hail!" of tho tvitcboi to Macbeth.
[Laughter.] There lurka a siniater object in tbe
confratutation. It n-as iutendedai a depreciation

of McClellan ; os if tho errors and incoiupotcncy

ol the into Secretary uf War ought to bo shared
by the Geaeral, I, air, m much and more sin

^ma\y than luy colleague, welcome tho new See
telary. Hit adrenl ia tho barbioger of a better
day, when tho Gentrnl's energy can be seconded
by tha detcrmioatiOQ and iak'Higbaco ol au ac-

complished ciiilian nod an honeat man.
But my colloagae would hurry the Army iota a

mOYcmeot now " at all baiards," because InrcigD

nations may coon interfere. 1 do not undcrtluad
this logjie. He would have us nsb everything for

f^ar ol trouble from abroad. We may bare for-j

eigowar; but this nation should not hazard its

o^VQ existence froin a acrvile tear of Eegland o^
Frooco. If hu bad been a Uenjocrat be would
Dothavebeea so fearful of overynioTemeotabroadj
Ohoate said bo loved tho old Ilemocraey, becaiisq

thoy had " a gay and resliio deflaace of foreign
diotatioD." I

Mr. OUIILEY, Thot ia the party ol which I

Mr. COX. Then inycolleflKue baa b,'fn

earade to bis ancient lailb. I aui torn'

We would W unworthy of our fathura and
laad. did wo liro our oao bouses over uur head]
becauio wo may fear a neighbor nill c
lebt and deipoll it.

My colleoftne objects lo tbe oiganintion uf an
army with one head. He waots a many-bi'aded
arranfemenl, nith, Ituppoie, distracting ecanielj
Utteily uneonsioua oF^ibo absolute necessity of

unity of movemoot by oor umie*, under onu di-

rection, my colleague, lu strike at General Mq-
CtcUau, would chaogo tbo niiUtarv sysliio, wt "

hu abtaiood ffom tno time war began or aru
lovlH, My colleague has a mditnry wisdom bi
yood all huuion comprcbcnsloa, Itecau^e om-
Armyis large wi> must, on Ihia logic, diaj^-ntl

with itsproiier oryaoiluliun. There ia tbe moti;

need of onoeiclusivo bead to lo vastaa army na

this Army of half a milhon, I

My colleague, in this attack upon the general ip

cummoad, meant to attack also the Pn-iident, or
be meant niilbin;;. Ue know Ibat the I'residcjit

wos Oenciol McClellan'a superior officer; lint all

Ibat .McClfllbin Ijnd done or bad nnt done was

appruted by 11. e I'reiideiit Ho na», ti^wevcr,

graciooa CDcjUjjh to say that the PreiidcDl w«uld
Dteetnp bii opinion in military matters fo nn-

tagoaiim to hia genernl-In -chief: and be would no

doubt, for tbi», commend tba Bood seotoofMr.
Linculn, as I do. Jtut if the President in thus

acting was nenaible, what sort of sense is it for a

member of Con^'rc's, ivboio life bos been paseed.

too. in tbumpiog the pulpit desk, [langhler,] and

ivhosu thoogDls have beeo less upon tbo ea^Ia

more upon the dovo, lo set up bia opioion

lat the skill and education of the geneml in

oand 1 If it wen> not bad scDie, sir, it would
>nscnse. Why did not my coUcagQe. if bin

10 was good, go to the Pretideal. and with

rray of map#, teleernphs, facts of omission

TommiuioD, lay before tbo President his mili-

Inry conceptions J Why does ho bavo ftem de-

lirorod here, bofuro tho nation I Was it to dis-

pby bis militar} erudition I Or waa it to gratify

what ho Ihinhn was Iho popular prejudice and

impatience, to which he would administer, re-

gudlosa of consequences I Wby did ho not go to

General McClelInn and verify hia facts before ha

used them for the pnblic dlisercico I

Mr, Chairman, if tbo gentleman bad been n

Jhillful commander, or bad, like Ibe gentleman

from New York, [Mr. Hoscoo Conkliag,! tho hu-

mane motive for iovesligadng the confessed blan-

der at Ball's BliilT, in which many brave men
lost, I could tolerate this mlaehievoua lino of

debate.

But, air, my colteaguii compels me to examino

lohw merits oi a niillitory critic p.irtici|larly,

id lb.' pr(,pr"'ri .,1 imlilorv muremenU^' liori'

p,.)er'.' ll,u>.L"i.-i-j il.= ---ii" .!>. iiul.ia l.iii-

to diiCuas uiai liiil -.uljccls. W'u do not go lo j

bUiehtmith lo have our watch repaired, nor to a

watchiunker to baiu put .horse abod. i Wo do not

go to Carolina for cbceie, (.laug^^r,) not tu (be

Western Heserve lor cottou,, ,I,cqn ive)l,imaema

how a hue scholar, tn ia my coUcaguo.migbt, like

Beaumont's " Elder Brother," sit in liia aindyj

lount upon tbo wings of apeadlation; and

CUIIjii Uiclr vlcioiki. u'oDjiulG'eoi.

'U(ra4 Uielr UJ-plncr J ilutoti."

'

... the art of wa>; lo bo val-

unblo now, must be hacked by specific atudv and
iperiqnce. iWhat bos beeo tho Mudy and ex

pcrience pf VT cuKeugiio '

Tbo country wus tborougbly diagueted wilh

.JO part Congrt^uieu played at Bull Ruo.
rLaughter lu tbe galleries,! It maybe remem-
bered nith what jocund levily tbe House adjourn-

ed to go over to see our army march ilpon Rich-

mond, ^ot iitio of us ever gut there, except my
fricad from Neiv York, [Mr. Ely,} (laughler,}

10 made hi^ e>ile to conspicaouily boaorablo

._ tbe use hn u.ade of it in bcbalf of hia fellow-

priioucr^. This Uouiu may remember that I op-

loscil tho odjoiiroiueut Ihea on Iho grouud that,

ly going over Ibe river, we would oaly get ia the

vay of the totdicr.-i. It turned out that tbe sol-

diengolpn Ihuwayof tbeCongressmen. [Lough-

I bavD alelli-r. written by a member of this

Hnuaa and publi^bed in aa Ohio paper, which de
tads with graphic accuracy, Ibe part displayed by

truculent Congressiueo on Ibat day. I ivill have
" road at the Clerk's labkv

Tha Clerk read, a- follows

:

Bi fb' Black "llonr. u iDimldibla body el Ibe rcbrl ca-

valry, (aid UiMO wtri' pntl ot Ibcn.) ncro charglDS up-

-s ns. iui4 it Hfmnl ui If Ibc Vf ry dsvU or paolc snil

MUDsMr. NoofflmrlrltdWrnJlrlbu'soldlcM, Of flo'tmy-

'OffltiFy ncDi, ODC nad nlh lOfl dono A« blgbiray,

frRcioia flrlili loivnnl] fbo ivoodi, nnywlitr*. oi-f ry-

'ai lahinobtcn dVJoTDUHd, it Bol brokPo np.

WrJI, Ito tnrlljerlhpy rnn lli» laors frlgblencd ihrv

_.?w, aBJallfcousfiive uiovtJoaiurnpialy ai ivv coolJ,
ilio luF^Uipi pa»n;d ni by Fcorpj. To toobk tbtni titli,;r

l«DS, and fioAllj' minkvu, fonriJEO boict, and every.

" *Ve fiijled (o Ibara, (rkd lo Irll llieni tlirto win no

My colleague yesterday said ho was at Bull

Run, and made as good a retreat as Si^el. He
was asked tbeu about the batUo of Fredcncktowa.
in which be said he waa present.

Mr, GURLEY. J did not say I vfas prcsoDt at

that bailie.

Mr. COX. Very well. He showed in answer
to the gentleman from IlhDoia, [Mr. Kellogg,]

whoso brave brother-in-law fought tbat Ggbt, that

be koew notbiog about it My colleague «aid ho

S
referred not to go into "dtiaits." I wonted the
etails, air. 1 needed them to eetimato the mili-

tary eipcrienco of my collenguB. If his uan bos
been aa inglorioua there as itwas at Bull Run, I

submit tbat J muat bo careful bow 1 lake his con-

clusions about McClellan.
There will be, Mr Cboirman.cmpyrica in med-

icine, pretenders of rchgion, peltiloggere in taw,

muahrouuia ia vegetatibo, secuaeionistj in Qoc-
omment. snubs in aociety, and we must not be
surprised at mililary wiecacrcs in Congress!
[Laughter.] Since my colleagno has hurled the

glove at McClellan, I have a right to examine bia

claima oao critic. He admitii to being ut Bull

Hud. Hia masterly activity on tho retreat he ad-

mite. How that retreat wan effected 1 only know
from rumor I have seen it reported—and pet-

loy colleague, after hia labguing
I ', ' 'r, .in>\ and baviog passed that point with the

' 'i;lpin—and not baviog tbe benefit of a
,
: .,, I1I1..1 the Congreiimeo who kicked out of

,vardly and tired soldier* be^niMtebcd

ii. jr cartridgca io battle— ivns careocing

alun^' like the devil (laughter] in Jliltoii, where
he is deeerihcd aa flying

until luckly, bo met—what tbink you, noble Rep-
resentatives ! a herd of slampeded cattle, who
were froai my o*n beloved district—Texoscatlle,

air. iviotered in tbe Scioto volley, and actected by
llj. J li ]• I !•' ti.ejr stampediog propensity,

I ' - -, /iel; upon the cilreme rear

.r , ,.'., ,. . .,,jslK,roo from the field, bold-

tbetailof tbo

'-^

plac

a poetical tketch of

biog I

clad I.

paolc posicm

idoodnibiglcd

uid rtof.

all mltcdan ohicnriDgcloodof dolt;'

r> nlib a tuicrogioeciii ics,si or BpBg msd.i
jpoB DOlLlOB ballo Ciuipc,
l«i>in>vlul.idtb<>UEbi>on>BbonliLi; Ihc mcD

L-dwIlhlbcpon-dccoC Ihocinridin Ibcy bad
bIII(D oa lo Ibu bililt, ilitlr ryci iiotUhk In fnniy : an'
morlnl t\tt lait ancli 11 moji of ghoHly wtelthp*

" Ai no nuac oa, bcrao dIode "Hb Iho loau, ussbto I4

I'diTllli Mylog bn^k-uBD wagons, lutorn nod bthlad, Ibna-

lalmulDEDldasftrot btliiVup<t'.<><'crasbcd,orofbieali-

jglWuiibnl ibonmiaiksblo skm ot our iUIvm, nod ito

•a who cODldooi climb lola lbDtilgIi,.cleiabDEea|tu'niag-

109. (boy niiide rrnnlli: olTorli lo 1^1 on to and Inlo our
::in'1acA. Tbiy LTBiped it wayabtn. aoil got on 10 il,;

100 oir ood iliraxT

'lib apidlolcach. kept iDcmoui.uioirugu odo pooruevi^
ot la la fpil« i>f m- luxl vt« lofroud ih^ LoTrrDol rononS

Mr. COX. Now hear what theeo bravo Con-
gresemea actually did to stay tbe tide uf retreat :

-Tbo olbir aldo of Ccolnvlllo wii bod ovolakcn Scpa-
lon tVndo and Cbiujdicr, or >jiw Ihcu la Ibo crowd, Urn

9eri|<eol-Bl-Aniis of Ibe ScdoIf. ud n Ur. EoUid, rf Dt-

"WodopluiKdliUDKlCwilbntackid'MeyBaid-lallHi
illllod. ot bsldii, llBogbltr ;| CbaaiUpr, wlib n rovol.nr.

Ibem; OBdolIniinraDd voluacsumiaadddoDeuidKl] 10

]y ciiickKt Ibtoi. Mosy on honebuk iiiiiIi!rlaok Id dub

Mr COX I _ „
Mr EDGERTOn! I rise to a question of

der. It ia out of order for members of the Haupe
to applnud, cheer, 01 laugb in the manner they

have been doing, [laughter,] and I submit

Mr. COX. Does that gentleman make tbat

point on mu ' I have not applauded, cheered or

Mr. EDGERTON. 1 submit that order should

bo preserved ou the iloor of Ibe House.
Tho CHAIRMAN. Tbe point of order la well

Mr." EDGERTON- I hope tbo Chair wiU en-

force tbo rules.

The CHAIRMAN. The Choir ia satisfied that

whE'ii eintlcmfn ,ijn4ider the impropriety of any

.:..!!, I acknowledge viola-

1 ,
'. r 'r I i.tiod; hut fur my llle's aaku

1 I
,

I
Laughter.]

M[ i.u.\ i mil <tu justice lu my colleague,

[Mr. Gurlcy] 1 put this as an apocryphal case.

bich I heard aa a rumor. I am glad to do jua

ce to him. and to tbat noble ox, mycoDstituent,

and to whom the genlleman should havo upolo-

gincd, if tho story vieTC Iruo.

I waa about la commend this etrotegy of my
colleague; for bis quick senaeol its commissary
odvoDtagee. I deprecate his drawing on that or
ony eiperieoce at Bull Hun to read the gilted

McClellaa and this Congress a homily on milita-

ry aOairs. The ancient warriors rode in their

scythed chariots; tbu warriors on the South
American pampas dash oil with their lano on
horseback ; tho ancient Germans went into battle

our Indians do with lerritfio yella, and in

Died horror; the courtly knight dashed into

tourney with ironclad armor uud vizor down.
Various aa human ingenuity are the modes ot hu-

iian warfare, both in advance nnd retreat ; but
lever, sir, in the accounts at Xenopbon or Mar-
ibal&axe; from the time of Joshua to General
Taylor; in Ibe coatestsof Arehilfca or Garibaldi.

bare we so unique n performancu as this aupjjo-
~ ODB race of my constituent uud my colle^iLjii-

the field of Bull Run. [Laughter] Dc ' 1.'

claim tbat this, if true, would make him n m
tary expott I

Bat my colleague was undaunted. Aa soon a.".

Bull Run was over, and Couf;reda adjourned, the
,

telegraph thrilled bolh in wire and pole to bear

the tidings West, that "Colouet Gurley, of Ohio,"
|

was about lo nesume tho pu^t ol aid to General

Fremont. Fremont was then in aicendont, !'

fore liim lay what seemed Ibo enchanted Cti i<,

b era of power, Ue had the magio lamp, \tli.

mnda gold aa common aa tbe pebbles, and di> '
'

league hastened lu his aide, They tbouj.;!''

atrange that a minister should furget the b, ,i'.

*udes of the Sermon oa the Mount for tbo ,1

(uiutndes of a Missouri camp. [Laugbli r
1

'boy thought Ibat Ihe nfllaent eiimrienc.Mjf H,,

ai-i.rz
moiKI inland

loaUuIly CI l-Ml. md ibo n Lotoi

I.I nouiKU.
1

Mr. GUKLEV, I wish nopk my collcugue-
Tbe CHA RllAN Do. a tb< genllei au yield

Mr- COX i do not m contej Ibo iin

prcuioo that my colleague vrotB it. Hi """f
uf bisiory, nriUsn by n Republican Couurci

Mr GURLEY. I desire to aay that 1 am not

the author of it.

Mr COX. But to tho account ulven io Ihia

loiter. 11 i« Ihia Wade, " linn and bold," whooi
my eolteauua eu1ngi»d as ao " brave," and who
was beralJiid in tbo New York TViAune as likel^

to succeed the eick and dymg McClelhia a few
weeks since—who waa urged by certain parties
'--"

- t now held by Mr. Stanton, and wboiiu

to tbo Senate is so much draired oi

by a faction at home, nod who i> lugged inlo U
debalo to be glorified hero tbot ho may Bbiee at

home. It it tbla Wade, with the aid ol Cbaadter,

who " cocked bia Mayuard in the altitude of bat-

tle," [laughter,] and helped, with tbe "calls tu

utder" from tbo olber CoDgresimen. to stay tbu

maddened crowd of fugitivua. The pcoplo. wbu
have been under tbe impression that tbo crowd
never fllopi^od lill ibey got inlu Woahiogton, will

.mplim :tcJ h

1-1 point, If onv

to forbid

As 3 under
el Ross, wh
. to follow after

m unoipcotedly.

t approved and

iah that my colleague would cultivato aomo
faith in General McClellaa. He it a minisler of
the Gospel, and ia full ol foitb in tho aalrntion of
all men. I glory ia according to him the rullest

"sonlliberty" in religion. Hi* creed includes
the salvation of all—embracing in Ita eompreben-
site faith Jeff Davis, Jeff Thompson, Wigtall, and
all that crowd of conspicuous sinners. [Laugb-
' ir.] He Oelievea Ibat Zollicoffer is now in glory

;

can even see Huuipbroy Manball enterinc, na
ly colleague from Cleveland oneo said of John
rown— " the pearly gates uf Paradise "—and

that too tvitbout the enlargement of the galea or
leHcniog of Mar^baH's bulk. Be can. with
eye ol failb, and in hia Universal benovoteuco,
tbe l-'alstaffian Kentuekian, thia mauotain of

'ctsion mummy, eouceie through Ibo celestial

doors, [laughter.] and larding the golden pav^
-"its of the New Jeraaalem, [laughter;] but be

not olereisen little faitb,Joat tbu size of a
itard seed, in Ibo prescience, akill, nnd sagac-

ity of our accomplished young general,

! if there ia one thing moro beautiful than
another, it it that trust which wo repose in an-
other, in dark huurs of trial nod death. It is

aaid tbat reason was tho first born, but faith iu-

berita tbo blessing. Reason is apt to bo fallible,

•bort-sighted, eager, impetuous, and impatient of
contradiction ; ivhilo failh ia gentle and docito,
CTcr ready lo listen to tbo Toice, by wblch alone
truth and wisdom can eflectoally reach her, God

ited two ligbta—tho greater light to rule
tbe busy day—reason; the Jesser, to rule tiia

coalenplntive night—failh; but faith shlaea only
so lon^ as she reOecte aometbing of the illumina-
tjon ot tbe brighter orb. Where a man has no
faith ho bag no light of toasDB.
There are some things in which a man muat

exercise his trust. Tbo Aniutican people, unlike

travel and observation, hia ;,i.i. ' .' r i,,<, < I
. i, .

biamndo of dealiog with mi ri ., .

bis prudential rcaerre, hia uni '

.

riotism, nod confidence Ji i

Tbeyknowthat lh.w.Ti,.rMv ,^,.
1

..
:

.
1 , .,.. ,mJ

lo have had him ,i( ili,, :
. . J ,

;
' Tbey

knowtbat ho bu,^ , : ,
' ;i,^it ha iS'

safe, if not biillnr,' ... t^, >;urprise

and combine ar, L>r. ., ., military
geuiua; that hia knuwii.al...- ..i . , ,!.i .

. .1-

neeriog, nod field otratvu.i.ii ,
-'

,
1 1

diistry,nnd hia quick nppr, l - ,

streogth and neakncf!, emi'

-

high command. Knowing tl,.- ,,.,,1 ^

upon thia, now that tbe nigbt ia upMii u?, Ibey will

keep their failb in bim, and no hostile cnliciam
of tliegenlteman hero can shake tbot faith. The
attack of my colleaguois like that of tbo ' pigmy
with a straw ngainal a giant cased in adamant "

My coUcacue ia not satisfied with anything
short of an ndvnnco nt every harard. Ha is not
satisfied with tho President, for he defen lo Mc-
Clellan; notsatiificdnitb any commander-in-chief
lor no ona can command eron thrca hundred
thousand men: not satisfied witb what bas been

m; not satisfied with what is to bo doae He
utd diiicourageour efTort?, nod make laiation

Sh like a useless burden on nn anxious and
encd people. His policy would disorganiia

the Anoy, aud reabzo bia theology by making a
" on earth, [laughter,] without givina ua the,

faction of n future state, where
may bavB its fit eternal doom. [Luughtor.]
So much for tbe critic. Now what ia the cni'

First 1 bo carrier us to Missouii. and tays that

General Curtis waa sent nith aome ten thousand
againit Price, when there was almost a cer-

tainty ol Price's capture, when all at once an

order camo from a general olficer, either there or

bero, which called a bait, aod nothing was done.

Now, cither my colleague meant that General
McClellan orOeocrsl Hnlleck, by their hesitation,

aud delay, have allowed Ibe campaign ogaintt

Price to be auaponded, if not abandoned. Ida
are which geoeral he meant ; it is suojily not

true tbat oilber of tbem havo been thus dereUct.

The facta uretbeac; Generals Curtia, Sigel, and
Aaboth have been ordered toward Sprinfield lo

attack Price, if it was thought beat in their jndg-

Tbey >ii'nt forwardn largo cavalry rccon-
„„. ,'„[ r.oind that indclatigablo aud able

'

- *urb (orce that Ibey concluded
,1 ,

,

'. „.l ,,r WOT, and decided that six

I iits were needed. On notifying

1,1 r
,

r 1, ji.,1 I
, k. b,j nt once ordered them from

Geiii'ial i'epe's command, near Sedalia, to move
to tbo scene of operations. General Hsileck'a

opinion, in a letter received by Gonerul McClel-

iDoned G^neralLandfrtosurrender. Landerdi,
clined. Jacksiia ahelled away nt Hancofk mU
out effect. Lander sent for reinfurc n„ r,i.^

'

General MeCictlnn sent ono of Bank-' |,; i;„j,
hyforced marches, at once, Whit,' :!-r, 1:,-
eral Lander sent two or three Iudi; -1 -;j',

auggosting various movements to cut .,11 .i.-i. k-„-
CeBtraI,/oftfon had a tJioritrdiitantt iv 'iium

i

innrhtshr than Grncrat Boakihad lo mariAforci
off Jatliion'i tilrcat, besides tbe river which "
would take forty-eight hours to ortot, as they lui
nomcansofornsaing. General MeCtellanrefuFtJ
to trust a command lo croM tho river nuder thcio
circumstance*, with no chance ol retreat prov,.
ded. General Lander tbeu sent another diioiitch
to General Bankt, criticiiine tho Preaideot, Gc,.
eral Baoka and other* ; to wlich GeoerolMcCWI— replied that General Lander waa "loosur

T,- ,iy*„'""'
"'^'=^" 1 Ihink here is the rut

McClellan bad seen eooogh of the Hall'a lll„a
buamess—tbat nfl'air which I do not refer ton.
ccpl to aay that no one ntbichei tho responaibiiiii
to General McCleUan for tbat terrible diinslec.-
He knew what the gentleman from Ntw Yoil
depicted so gropbicalfy, that to ci

if I'ri

rs ago. n

kcow the ntmnit matchli

I le baa ventured to appear
.--ijuti ; but be takes car '

ii reach oftbe Boston ino'i

Ibat almost ma,'.

Per

.re it 19

Bat
,osaytl

irfor

my colleaer,,, j
|.^ my

colleague 1- " I
1 , 'I

'
-II'. 1

thoUCbt ol r, : ;L..-i: i 1 ..i r
I

1

in bis tjjud Im- Liu,;,ut.uud \i,; n.wrd, and
Ruo did nut .ibdcuro tbu sign in tbu bky—in

i-no lincii -' I had tend in Ivonboe of tbo

ilTy Knight of Malta; and I knew tbat tbia

"(oaol Malta" [laughter] could carve out

a reputation that tbo muse of history would
proudly ttoop from her Parnassian seal to aay

:

"IM il tc io recorded-" [Liughter.] But, sir,

disappointment fulluivod closu on cipcctation.

—

A week—perhaps two, or three—and Premonl
bat hia mogio lamp. Ho waued under the con-

lumiuE lena of ' Blair'a rhetoric." [Laughter,]

Hia jll-»torrcd fate waa perceived by my cul-

At thia critical Juncture tho only parallel 1 can

find for my colleague is tho dcacriptioa which is

given of Job's war borae. " Canst Ihou make him
afraid as u grasaboupor 1 Tbo glory of his noa-

ia terrilile. He panelb in tbo valley, and
rejiiiccth io his stroogth. Ha swollowetb Ibo

ground with fierceness and rage; neither betiev-

ilb be Ibat it is the lound of Ibo trumpet. Ho
lailb among tbe trumpets, ha! ha I and he imell-

Ihlhtbtillltafaroff" IGrent laugbter, | Tbopar-
illel falls only io one regard. Whilo the warbono
of Job waa adcaocmg, that of my colleague wot

e r-ui;er impeluoiity of the BiiHOuri soldiers

;neral Halleck has received no orders incon-

ilent with tho most prompt movemuot in Mia-

. .uri. When General Halleck took command of

the Army in Mi9aoun,hu lound mountainaol difii-

cuity to overcome—aa Boell did in Kontoeky, at

McClellan did hero— in the organiintion and

nt of tho troops. GcneTDlHalleck found,

I, a fine paper organization. He baa la-

bored with a stntcamnn's foresight, a publicist's

learning, and a soldier's tkill to bring order out of

liaoa. He fbund troopa without coacentralion,

Qd required arma, traoaportation, nnd aupplies,

bich General McClellan bas ttntined every

ervo to aflord. There has been no delay by any

orders of General McClellan. Hia orders to Hnl-

Buell, have been to borrv his move-

ments as fall as it waa cafe and possible. I alatu

foets of the case; and iX

tbolaets, let them go to Iho bead-

Whul he learned la bia bloodhjaa campaign
isioun ; bon much ho perceived of tbo ralui of

tho fortifications areuad St. Lonis— io caah,l

; what estimate he made of tbo strength of

tbu Fremont horse; what martial acbievcmeotf
bovritaessed in tbe BOti-cbamber of tbe abort-

lived western satrap, he did not, and we cannot,

tell. Oae thiug bo correcta to-day. and we must
deduct that from his military Ufa, that ho was not

at Ibo battle of Fredericktown, though I under-

stood bim jesterday to aay be was tbere. But
bus my colleague any actual experienced Has
he ever killed any one I Did be over aeo a map
killed in battle i Did ho ovor speak lo a mah
who saw a man killed in battle I Did ha uvm
bear tbu whiz of deadly lead r Wus hia hea^
bravo aod hie faco unblaucbed' My colleague

quoted Ibat fight lo show that a battle could bii

loiigbland won witbuiit McClcllan'a oidcr.i, nnd

,.^ , my colleBBue makea the speeifie charge

that ho is ioformed, on aulbority which bo is not

permitted lo question—and I suppose lo quote

—

tbat aome lea ot fiReen tbonsaod confederato

troops, near Romney, were in tho power of our

army of forty Ihouaaod, aad that tbu capture so

easy waa not made, because an order cama from

boadquarters bore not to advnoco.' Thia is a

charge aa sweeping as it is irrcsponsihle aod
groundless, I do not core who is his authority, I

question it here, and now. My colleague readi

certain telegraphs which have stroBgirly come in,i

to bis possession, lo ehow that Lander nod Kelly

dispatched that tbey could take tho rebels, and all

'anted noB au order; ood preato 1 hero

Wu have hod a good many auch luc-

inticipalion. I believe we bsd ono at

Piketon. It is said that General Lander telo-

graphed and General Kelly sent a messenger to

apprize each other of tho absolute certainty of

success. Gener«I Lander I admire for biscaulJoa

nnd intrepidity ; but 1 will stale tbefacta to nbicb

1 suppose my colleague refers. I sloto them cor-

rectly. QcD. Lander went to relieve Gen, Kelly

at Homney—Kelly being iick. He reacbedHan-

cock on the Mb of January. Ho found the eoo-

my, under Gen. Jackson, on tbe other tide of the

liver, io cooaiderablo alrength—lav 6lt«ea ot sii-

leea tbuueanJ. Tbe enemy bad driven a few of

onr troopa ncrosa the river. When General Lan-

der reached bia po*l, Ibo enemy were thelbng, or

ubuiit to nbell. llnncock. Geoeral Jnckeon aimi-

tho I'olomno, in the foee of an enemy, and wili
means iif retreat, was almost insanity, HcdiJ
lat aprudcot general, having his own plans njn.

tured, ought to have done; and here I diatiBclli

, that General Bankt wrote n letter, in whici
from bis stand-point, be entirely commended it.-

acSoo of General McClellan. And now. and [jir,

we hare our general arraigned by my , •n.-nai.'-

oa facia not authentic; aod when, so r,:r ii> n,.
can lee, my collcOgUD's military oiporicQce dw
not reach ao far na to tell, by practice, the r^i-
rank from tbe front, or the breech from the mw
«le of a musket '

I have replied to the^o complainta in detail.—
Now for these general coinplaiDla of no mini,
moor, to glibly rehearsed by tbe genllefnan.

It ia complained that McClellan baa uot moved
tbat nothing boa been done, and that notbing.i
about to be done; that ho doea nnt let cuncm
people know what ho is about. If ho is doii-
notking, ai they allege, he bail nothma to divuLc'i
to theau curious gentlemen. If he ia doing aoiuV.
thing, tbo very way lo ondo it ii to lottbem koov,
it, for tbey are aa leaky as tbe present wcatbf;

Oregon, where it ia said to rmnfifty.iwo ivecl'

But has ho dono nothing I I *ay that he bgi
'lone all tbnt he could aafcly. McClellaa bat uci
merely perfected tbo defenses of Washington blJ
the Potomac; but, considering tho fact thitlb.>
force and spirit of the South ore conceotral^j
hero on tbo Potomac, aod near oar capital, (i^j

coosidcriog the nntoivartl aeatoa, wvatier dqI
roads, is it Dothing tbat he has, na a Richmond r-i.

per asserts, held Beauregard and tut army as in j

iL'e; nnd thai, too, when the enemy have nil tb

.idvnntoge of an equal arm}-, a railroad for «.i
I nlratiun io tho rc-ir, nnd a power ol combica
liiin impoBsible for our general.

But ho has delayed too long here; nnd he i> i

.

ken to laak now beeauae ho does nut moro hi-i :i-

my to a certain destruclioo, by nisaulting ao t l

my equal in number lo his mvn, and that, loi>,

.

their in trenoilmen Is.

My nn.^wer to Ibis querulous qaestioniu;;

first, tbat my colleague hi en self gives a rea- .

why DO morcment could have been made the i,_

three weeks, because ha says that the nrlrili-r

would go under tbe mud. Very wril; doe- |.

want that duue I Had tba ronda bein i>a u^
3lHt of July last wbatlbey ore now.iu) , L,lli..iti,r

would not bsvo been able to feavc i-r:,[i.,,) [t-

con^panionsbl!J ol niv friend Irciu Mini Vi,r!i —
Second, wlif ^i I ,,-..',

, , ,']

here— I "ay ,
. . .-.,..,. „j

General Sc,!'— - -_ . .
,-5

grand arm) il^, ;„id li, (..i.^iilil; luimjiumt-L'.-

and make the Army cQective in many dclail?' —
This ho baa done. Indefntigable oven unto tki.

nesi, be has accomplished what my colleagu,i
"bravo Wade "could never havo done, hod (.;

aludied tactics and warforaceutury. And lbir<l

he never contemplated a movement on IhceDi-
my's eutrenchments. It ia not InomucbtoMt
here that he intended first to have General Bo^il

get tho Tennesseo rood ; Ibat for this uodhoba^
given all his energies lo aid him aod bastea hiE,

in this purpose. All that Bucll naked for— arnir,

transportation, troopa—have been fumnbed--
Wben General Buell look command, bo found II'

troops straggling and scattered. Ho had lo galL-

er tbem. aod concentrato and form Ibem in divi!

iuiiB. Ue boa hod bad roada nnd had weather,
but I speak knowingly, when I declare to tL.^

Congress and the people, that no delay si Gcc.

oral Buetl'a movements are attributed to any (i

ders from McClellan; On the contrary, he ti:i'

ordered bim to hasteu with nil diapatcb; nut l<'

lose a day or au hour in the occomplishment 1

1

tbo design to mhn tha Tennessee railroad, lo Ih*

end that not only shall Eastern Tennessee i

opened lo the army of the Union; not only :

give relief to tbo Union men in Tenne*seo, ab-'
.'

bom my colleague makes so injudicious a ji;i>

liad, but lo tho grand aim, to cut oil the rvl-

,

army of Ibe Potomac, not alooe from the lint.>
, i

"loir supplies, hut from ibo line of their rotrcnl

In Kentucky wa have more than onehoudt,J
ousand solifiers, ready, eager, nclive and Ir,

ii:>i-t:'- .vbcHovcr tbey have hod ony chaace n

I' Mi'Clellan'a ordersare forlbo speed]*..;

(...f-iblo.

-j^iiii praises Ibo recent victory of "j;

,,i i' .Mill Spring. I share with him,asii,i

. ,[iiiitiients did wilh bis, Iho pride of tbnt barJ

fought eoconolor: but I wilt not shauomy Slal,,

which called McClellon to her sertice, by plu-t

i; tbe laurels from bia brow, when there is not -

Idler in the baltio who will not ri^oico tu k-

m wear Ibem, as well for bia conduct in Wi.-:-

..n Virginia as for tho atrategy by ivhich ev. n

tbo Milt Spring battle waa directed, tbough at j

distance. It was, as I sold, a part ol hia desir.a

upon the Tennessee railroad ; and there ia no im-

pediment, but every encouragement from bim, ii

'

desired end.

In Eastern Kentucky, Humphrey Marshall tm'

proved that while bia apirit wau w-iIIIml'. hi'
!'"'

waa weak—[Itngbter]—before tho Olu,, .,.;j,, :•

under Garfield. ZolUcolfer baa been k,ll< ,1. i. 1

hia forces routed; and nolMog bnl tlif njii.. •]

mcnis of naturo prevent the aoldiera I'reui lill.jn

our cnetign upon Ibe mounlaioa of TeaoesEi^

Xorth Cnrolipa and Alabama. In ftar loriL:

fate of Memphis, Beauregard is hurried out 1'

Colambua, Kentucky, to avert the uorlhero avaJ-

ancho which impends there; while Bnoll, ntib

coosumale skill, is drawing hia fatal lines arou: 1

the conledurntes, as tbe lines have been drown i''

But it ia aaid tbat the Pelomac ia blockaded —
So it is; but it ia of r o practirablu diivaotei'

all purpose of aopply. we aroin commnoiti

wiUi every part of the North. There at'

compentationt. perhaps unknown to my colleopu^

for thia aeeming disadvantage. Would that I'

bia faith iu aome thinga inscruUl!<

But il L-rcdit . be giv,

Maryland: tho rescue of Ibe VirmoJ
ore; tbe conslnnl preparation nndd>

ciphaa of an army of ooe hundred Ibousand m '

here I And all this with Iho Secretary of W;
dobbbng in slavery.

Wntero Virginia we have hold agamsl tbe ti'

tibty of the disloyal. Floyd has been compell''

to decamp, and from tbe mountains lo Ibe Ot

'

ir right there it none lo dispute.

But, sir, nltbougb Geoeral McClellan boa h^i

charge of all these mallen', aod is enlillcd 1

tharo their merit, it waa not my purpoao to poi:-

a picture of our meetntt. We have gained .'

yet no great bloody battle commenaurnle witb U

armies in Ibe field. Indeed, air, 1 would PTf'.'

that Ibo war should bo carried nn and ended I

bloodies." lactiea Ibon by blwidy caningc, il
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pooible (U the tegoc)

mtrbld lo tloK Uii« nur bjr the meltrng away or

capitDlatioa of Ihe confederato ornif, tto oounlrj

would pwfcc it; General MeOldlan ia not mak-

ing tliii >?ar (it TEOpeuice, but a war fur the

rettorstion of tbe Umna

'

To thii eod bo biu, by bil comDrebeoaif o enar

Of, uiicd thd oiKUt from Ship I«mod lo tortren

Slonroc, There ii no eiomplo in hiato^ of o

Bcii-eon»t eoeiI«DiiT?, ttodn conntrj of inch nrco,

Birconndcd nnd doled in bj- anch osofwnor force

M i< tba rebellious part of our land.

Aa Iho curUin lilt* and [bia procmiion of foctii

IranipLre, ViO Rball «ee the Union element of tbe

South diloUoB ond pmerginy from iti de»poi)den-

ej We ihall ma [bclojnl msn coming furlh and

glndly*?i»ing thu muiket to rally lo llie old flag,

The great miatabo on thu part of thcso uiilito-

ly flmlgling*, nbo eriticiio tbe conduct of Ibe

wnr, ii, Uial Ihtiy habitually underrate tbo pitent

and atieogth of tbe rebellion, jiut ax Iboy onder-

rated or conlamned tlio olltaed or fancied ifriev-

aocca of the South and tbeir hold on the louth-

om mind. I venluro to any that tbi» ia tbo capi

tal dt'linquencv of tbo Admioiatratioli. if they

bivo been delinquent. Had Ihey reoliied the

fuct. '[hitnconaiderablobodyof inaurgentabad

ruen o^ioat the aovoreign," irhicb Vntlel nllegefl

Ii the ti!9tur a ciTilnar: ivith all its apnrleoan-

cea of & humane code of warfare, tbo eicbaoge

of priionen, &o . ne uigbl have bad len difficul-

ty and more honor in the conductof tbia immenae
ordeal by bnltlo. Thoao who do not recognize

tlie fact of tbo immemity of this ri^bellion nill

lind at ucery «top difficultiea about belligereat

ngblii on Bca and land, ond iohurQanitiea tvbicb

ivould lickcD the henrt of a aaTo^c, We must
loirn b^ experience, if not aprion.
Erea my coitcagoo, with bid Bull Gun retreat.

Ii yet in bia uonag^. He muit resort lo the Bn-

oooian ajaleni ol induction, and by experipnco

louQ. and begin to Icarzi by being a " child in

arms." [Lnugbl^^r. j In aarrcjing tbia Brand
lii^ld of action, fruni tliia capital to ^antu i v. ho

maki^a the miatnke ivhicb the itaran made nbea
hi> BUppoied tbo moon annihilated, becauie an on-

uasJcuia had cr^pt orer tbe diic of bii ItfleiOJpe

and obscnrud tbe view. Let him take another

ihis and dear hia tiaion.

Tbia preaumptuDui dictation to uui GeaeralB is

oaly a amall iiluitralioa ol n-bat ne aee here in a
brg<-r meniuro, nbeD gentlemen undertake to ia-

tarprot the ioscrutable dMianB of Providence to

aaitoin their Gnile riewa. Tae«e political " cuck-

Doa, ^rbo breed to tho nest of oaolber trade,"

these civUiBot, who go on chirping about war lu

if tbej nrre trained to it, when, in truth, they

aru oalr trsiaed in tbo political conrentioQ and
till.' tilt of Con^rruiondl Cloici, cannot appre-

brod Uiat tbii rerolution, nbich ia the work of

'L'ars and tbe taorement of millions, ia unything

inoro tbon a little derancement of tho poliUcal

macbitio, which will regulate itaelf by aom« po-

Ltical coBipeosatioa, or eome act of reTcogelul

Ciin&tcation ; ivlieo, in truth, it can hardly be
corrected without bieaking the niacbine, or at

ieaat retarding its motion. Itia lo stupeodous,

air. tbat it can only be likened to tha " '

1 .»:

oot anything abort
of Supreme poirer with an oletnenta.! force that

jiffiea all the little e:(n«dients of carping man.
The^e complaints about tbe war are getting as

oommon in the preas and tho Houio as ttcy wore
before they produced the Uull Ruo disaster A
U^ of Ibefe impatient people then learei'd a les-

ion from Ihelrincaulioui imputiiTcoeM: but here
wuhBTo it ngaio. They belong to that ulaaa of
akopticB who take oTerylbing incomprehenBiblo to

tbeir feeble aight as unknown and noa-otiitent

They cannut EcoMcCtellandoiog anything; there-

fore he doea nulbing. They are no partners in

his conbdence; therefore be doea wrong. IIo
haa not niibed about in wild theatric style ; then^
foT^ be is udGI. H«' has do retinue, no laced and
mlded aupemumeraries, no blutol trumpet and
boom of guna. to annooacebiniielf here nod there.

Ho doi'H not dress bii children up like tho foung
Prince tmpenalio the Tuilleries; Ihereforo ho
laFki the apint Ue haa no elan, no doah, no
pluiued noneuuae r Iherefore (be public faith ia

him muat be snapped. Uoat of nil, be regardt
this ari 3 great war for the Union und Conatilu-
ban. tor tbe aalFntion of tbe white maa'a frt^e

GoTemment of Amvrica ; and because be doea
not play Oeneral Phelpbs in proclaantlonn. or
Fremoot in deeda of manumlaaion, be ii otiuied
luid maligned.

Who aru tbote tbat thoa quesUon McCldlan'a
abiUly! Did they tee and undergLind hia maa-
tflily atrnlegy in Western Virginia, the futau of
which istbupride of tbe weatern eoldiery^ Do
tliey know the calm conGdencu and luecilonoui
patience witb which he now purauea bia achemes
by A-^a and land, by rircr and road, grouping
whole ?ectioaa in bia coiapreheDaiTecambinatiuna
of ilrategy, mid stririne. without irritating and
incuntuquentiul Bkirmlahing, to end tbe war by
" a tharp, though it tuay bo a deaperote FtrugEte."
and thus restore the Union I He has pledged
himself to the President that if tie lite, aod bo
allowed to mrry out in nation what be has ma-
tured in design, that wo abalL soon ace our flag
(tiumphanl aud the rebellion crushed.
ThcJO ready military critica bBTe not area tho

niililia IraiuinK, which was w important years
ago, to make Ihuu oxperlt.

Afonnetcollea^uaof nura, inlbedaysof IWO,
ivheu tbe campaigns of Genera! Hnrrieon were
discuucd by a brigadier general of the Alichigan
militia, with grotesque humor held up to Ibe ridi-

cule of tlio American Congrcas the peculiar mil-
itary aladiea by which the inembur from ilichigan
Moa fitted to tbo Gubtle criticisms on strategy, nnd
Ibe careful rcciuwa of battles. Ho ventured lo

beliete Ibnt tbo militia general mightbaioaludied
ttoIittc-pagaufOaTuo Steuben unuagh to know
that the rear rook standa right buhind Ibe front,

[LnUDhter.l Beeidea, tbe clitic on that occiiiioD

bad tbcfortune to have bvon iu tbe toiU, priva-

tioai, aanriGcea, and bloody HCenea tbrougb which
a militia oQicer inbaioof peace was sure lo pais.

It ii tone; •'iCB I read that graphic picture o^o
mnslor nay in the Wcat, tuucacilby tho tints of
Coru'in's lacilo buniur. Tho troopa in motion :

tbo corn-atalke, umbrellaa, hoe and ax-haudles,
and ether like deadly implements of war orer-
abaJowing all Ibe field, when lo I Ibe leader oftbe
hoit appruachcs I Far olf his coming (biocs, I
need not dcKribe hia horae, Iho riaing cloud, lb"
rain, the retreat, tho ramortelcss fury with is' '-i

the wDter-meloDS ore alaughtered, and the u I:

draok in n neighboring grucerj'. [Lnughl. i i

:

"lib suchexperieneeatbomeiubcr from Bill J. .

wai regarded then as the prince of luiUtiir) ' r :

ie^, what shall \\a aay ooir of the member fcum
Ohio, whose gentlo life has been pasted in tho
gieun postures by thu alill walera of pence, and
whoae every proinect wna lbs millennium, in
which tbo lion and tbo lamb shall lie down to-
gether, and the liUle child thall lead them.
Oh! hon'itjsrslobear theroicesootten rais-

ed in benediction and pruyor, and tuned lu tbe
awcet accents of love and mercy,

LHer
"' "' "''"""'" """""""'*'

Speech of Ulr. naDnlnR a( Uie
Jnckson Township neetlng,
Febmarr *tb, 1869.
FEL[X)w-ClTtzess—We baro asaembli'd

here U) lake into considurolioD tha moa
ous qqostioD. tbut at tbo jiresGDt time
talea our Slate, in relation to tho polioy of
our National Legislature nnd tbq President,

ns regards tho emancipalioii of tbe slave:

of tbe South.

Gentlemen, Ohio is a Border State—join
iug partly on Kentucky, and partly on Vir
gioia. Should tbe slaves of tho South bo
emancipated, and no measures taken to pre
vent their immigration iuto our State, Obi

least, for bor quoin, 100,0(10

n her soil. This oil Id make

ProErcss of The Vailed Slates.
I Ot'ULATIOK—Wo compile from a oom-

prehentivoTablojusttiimiabed lis from the

y. S, Census office tho following exprusaivo

Cnnjor IVbllR I-tMCd'J. fila.e. TolaL
JJjS 3.IT2,<(!1 B9.HS0 697,835 3,lffl,eJJ

II" *p3W.s(ii IWJ93 e»,cm s.aos.wr
,'21! 5.R5,0W 1M,418 l.]SI,30t 1.i3!l.gM

J5S .1.M1.M1 xasM i.sa.\a 'Akm.hi
i^ io,Mi,3te 319,599 s,H9,H3 li^eemii

ly a mongrel State. Now, gentlemen,
I you willing lo admit negroes into oi

nmon echoola, on an equality with yoi
children, oa is the custom in some parts, i

.bolition districts in northern Ohio, at th
timoT And, gentlemen, arc you williogto
equalize yourselves wilh negroea ? U there

isombly who ig willing to

oiorry hii son to a abe negro t or his daugh-
liuok negro? as many of tho aboli-

tionists of Ohio, and elsewLero, are now,
not only Iryiug, but anxious to bring about.
Gentlemen, wo must memorialize our Leg-
islature to pass stringent laws, not only lo
preveut any further ininugratiou of negroes
into our State, but, if possible, Co remore
out of our State those already amon^ us, if

consistent nitb the Constitution—as set
forth in our prayers to the Legislature,

—

Genllemen, should emnnoipalion of tho
slaves of the Sooth take place, and our
Stalo Legislatura refuse to lake ony mea-

prevent their immigration into
, the people," will positively tako

the law into our own hande, and let them
low who aro the sovereigns in this State
and drive out every negro who dares to

Fullow-citiMns, our country has been
plunged into a civil war, between the North
and the South. And as wo have aHsemhIed
here as American freemen, to take into oon-
sideration the domoslio affairs of our State,

l)ut just and proper that we should in-
e inio the causes that have brought this
idful calamity upon us; and who have

been the first trnilors, either theoreticolly or
practically, in the unhappy struggle of our
country; and who first taught the dootrino
of secession, eitherNorthorSouth. With-

document or data to refer to, I bo-
)ut 18'tt, whun the Louisiana Ter-

ritory was purchased of France, tho Mas-
sachusetts Lecislature passed a resolution
declaring it to be a sufficient cause for the
dissolution of the Union. And when Lou-

in was admitted as a Slato into the Un-
they passed n similar resolution, only

i> desperate than before; and this ap-
pears to have been the sentiment of a great
part of New England, and had New York
at that time seconded their treochery, it is

than likely that the Union would haro
dissolved then. In I8I4 assembled the

first Convention in North America for the
purpose of dissolving tho Union; and ns it

- ened at Hartford, Connecticut, ooo of
itrongholds of Itopuplicaniam, we liavo

only to duppose that their motives were
iry patriotic and constilulional I

• When
eina was admitted into the Union. Now

England, or a large portion of it, was in fa-
of the same patriotio move. Never, I

eve, till 1833. did secession find any
countenance in the southern Stales, and
then only in South Corolina; no other
southern State even sympathizing with her.

I havo endeavored lo show that this

infernal doctrine of secession first, and for
long time, had its advocates in tho North

only. And, gentlemen, should I quote one-
half the secession resolutions, passed at the
different abolition conventions, held from
time to lime in the Northern States, uod
particularly in Now England, I should only
trespass on your palienco.

Fellow-cilizenB, thero has beoo another
great secession lever wielded in tbe North,
which I would fain overlook, did justioe to

of truth andourconimon country
I mean the clergy of several of the

most popular denominations. I heliovo
somewhere about tbo year 1840. tho Slotho-
dist Church North, secedod from the Church
South. Tbe next thing, they got into law
about the property of the Church, and ofier
several years' litigation, the Souli held the
property, by a decree. I believe, from tho
Supreme Court of tho United Slates. Tho
wholo thing, however, originated about ne-
groes, and intermeddling wilb the institu-

tions of tho South. Since then, till the
present, have n largo portiou of tho north-
" 1 Molhodiit clergy boon preaching their

alition doctrines from tho pulpit, and have
arrayed their people against thoir Bouth-
) brethren, that very f«w of them dare to

bo Democrals, or advocate any other con-
Mcrvativo clement, Ihrouch fear of beiug
menaced by thoir preachers, and called
" hard eases." Tho United Brothron, and
some other kindred sects, nro equally cul-
pable in aiding this uuhoUowod seceEsion
moveoionl, by eiciting their people against
tile South, and bringing upon our once hap-
py, but now distracted country, the prcbent
ruin, ond cnrnuge of the past nine montl
Tbe New School Presbyterians, and pi

tieuliiilj tlie Congrogfltionnlists, of which
II' ir ^\" -i Iteccher ia tbe type—as

'

I .tkand Plum, of Ohe/iin,
i; lamented friend and Afri

..- '. .i ., I I'pic, formerly of Oberlin, but
nUiTiTurrt? executed ot Harper's Ferry, foi

murder and treason against the laws of Vir'

ginis—those mongrel seolarians, but woutc
be Rev. gentlemen, in concert with theii

allies and banditti brethroD elsowhcre in th(

North, have been propagating their disuu

ion mongrel doctrines, ignoring tho Consti-

tution, imd the fugitivo slaro law passed hy
Congress, and putting all under ban
woifld not sanction their rovolutionnry

treasonable designs, are justly chargeable
with a large porlion of our national tioub'

Ics. Had thuso would bo Rev.'gentlemot
adhered to the injunctions of Biin whom
they hypocritically protend to call thei,

Divino Master. It is more than Ukely ou
national diffioultica would bavobeenavoidod
Only Inst winter tho Ot\io Stale Journal,

the organ of tho Republican party in Ohi
.

published iu Columbus, spoko thus about
the Union, as near as loan now quote;

—

"The Union between the North and tho

South is an unnatural one—it has proved n
foiture, and nobody but an old dotard would
weep over its downfall," i^n. Voa, gentle-

27
men. this has been the languogo of nearly
all tho leaJers of the Republican party.
Tom Corwin. who is now Minister to Sle
i-.'y. wos in tho United Stotea Senate during
tho time of tho Mexican wnr. did, on thi

Qoor of the Senate, puhtioly denounce thi

American army in Alusiou aaaset of thiorei.

and cut throats, and all that supported the
war oguinst Mexico. His treasonable speech
was translated into the Mexican language
nnd published throughout that country, thus
giving aid and comfort to our enemies ; and
Corwin was, consequently, guilty of trea-

son, occording to the Constitution. Tho old
traitor bos been politically dead, until late-

ly the Republicans elcoted bim to Congres:
and then President Lincoln appointed hii

to bis present posilieii, which has once moi
resurrected him from that political death i

which he should have ever remained. So,
gentlemen, you see what kind of material
composes tbe leaders of the so called Re-
publican party.

But again—another cause of our pre.'cnl

difficulties was old John Brown's raid into

Virginia, which was planned and carried in-

to execution by the northern aboliliooists;

and when be and his littlo banditti were
brought to public justice on the scaffold, the
hells were tolled in many of the towns in

northern Ohio, and particularly in Now Eng-
land, aa a token of respect and profound
grief for traitors and murderers- And now,
after all their disunion, BectionnI sentiments,
thoj aro scroeohing Union and Constitution
and tbe observance of tho laws, just to do-
ceire and mako victims of tho honest but
unthinking portion of tbo Democratic par-
ty ; and liko tho thief, fleeing from his pur-
" while yet tbo stolen goods or money

his person, crying " stop thief!" " stop
thief!" just to make them think it It is some
othor man. Well, as I always loved the

and tho Constitution, it is disgusting
Lhd ovory true Union man to hear so

much hypocritical screeching from just suoh
trash as tbe editor of the Ohio Slalt Jour-
nal of lost winter :

" Nobody hot old do-
tards would weep over ita downfall," ikc.

Tbe next thing that will engage our atten-

)n is the Fugitive Slave Law, passed by
Cdngreas in 1850, which was only to carry
out the plain words of Article IV, Section
4th, of the (Constitution, which reads as fol-

lows: "No person held to service or labor

State, under the laws thereof, esca-
ping into another, shall, in consequence of

' ir regulation therein, ho discharged
I service or labor, but shall he de-

livered up on claim of the party to whom
such service or labor may bo diie."

Immediately after foltowad the so called

personal liberty bills, passed by thirteen, I

lolieve, ot the Nothem States, sotting aside

not only tbe plain words of tho Constitution,

but the law of Congress also. Notwith-
itandiog all tbe different legislators were
worno to support tho Constitution and laws

of Con"resa, they passed laws of their own
sotting both at defiance. Consequently they
weru traitors and rebels to the Constitution

and the laws of the government.
And now, gentlemen, if such legislative

idles a.s these just menlioned were loyal to

the Constitution, so is Jeff Davifi and every
other southern traitor. I don'{ speak this

at all lo Justify tho eouthern traitors; but
just to toll you what kind of Union men
many of our northern legislators were, and
many of whom are now the loudest Union
acreechers of the present day, and are ready
lo denounce as secessionists all honest dem-
ocrats and cunservativo men who will nut
endorse all their traitorous proceedings, and
say they are not to blame in anything, and
lay all tbo blame on tho South.

But again—Congress, at its last winter's

salon, or nearly all tbe Republican ele-

Bnt, did oil they could do to prevent a
mpromiee ; and when the Crittenden com-

promise was got up, which was a very good
one, they voted against it almost to a man.
And notwithstanding Jefferson Davis said,

pass that ond I am satisfied \ go said Mr.
Toombs, of Georgia ; and Mr. Douglas
said, • Gentlemen, if you will not support

tbe Crittenden Compromise, do loll us what
you will do." But that they would not do,

and when the vote was taken tho Demo
orals voted for it to a man and many of tho
Southern members did tho same. But a

tion of the South eaid, let the North pass
it if they want it ; if wo pass it the North

ill say tbe south has passed it and we
on't stand to it. Thus it is plain to be
en that tbo Republicans in Congress were
lund lu have no compromise, but let the

country be plunged into war, although thero

Is uo doubt all the Southern members would
bavo stood, except South Carolina, where
they have been always traitors since l&3d,
and she could have been easily subdued, u:

she could not havu done anything ot rebel

lion.

Our ntleution will be iiejct called to the

unconstitutional acts of the President, since

his inauguration on tho fourth of March
last, as bo is the only President that baa
over violated the Constitution. His first

violation was by suspending the writ of ha-

les corput which Congress alono has the

right to do, he next violated it by Increasing

the regular army and navy by enlisting

diera tor three years, when the ConsI
tion is plain, Ibnt Congress shall have the

power to declare war, to raise and support
armies, and provide and auppport a navy,
for tho President has uo more power to i

'

war on the public press and tho right of
speech, as oven Congress has no power to
suppress either. Sea Article Igt of tbe
amended Constitution :

' Congress shall

mako no law respecting tbe ostabljsbmeni

of religion or prohibiting the frco oxeroi$<

thereof or ubriaging tho freedom of speech
or of the press."

And now, gentlemen, what has been the

policy of the present Administration ; in

many ports of the country—in Maryland,
Missouri, Virginia, Kentucky, and other

places. Any man who dared to say one
word against the present Administration at
Washington, or oven that any porlion of

the North had done wrong in ony thing, let

him bo ever so loyal, ho would bo Bel;tod

and dragged to Fort Lafayette or Worren,
and in many cases did not know for what,

or even who, bis accusers were, and, thero
imprisonedformonlhs, without tho benefit

of trial by Jury, when tho Constitution pro-

vides, Ihatall our citizens, when imprisoned,

which shall not be without good ground of

auspioioo, for a speedy and impartial trial

by Jury, which has been entirely doniod
them. And oven women at wtill as men.
have been imprisoned In Washington City
and Baltimore for months, just on tho bare
acousation of sympathizing with tha rebels.
And here let me say, that tho Kingdom of
Naples, nor any other despotism in Europe
bos ever sieroised any greater tyranny
than the Washington Qovemment, and their
allioi elsewhere.
Tho attempt now made tiy the President

and a Republican Coogrets, to confiscate tbo
slaves nnd other private property of th»
South, is just OS unconstitutional as his olbei
acts which I have already alluded lu. Even
Great Britain, in tho war of the Revolution,
against our Rebel fathers, never oven at-
tempted to confiscate either slaves or other
property belonging to tbe Colonists. And
every suoh attempt has only strengthened
the Secession nrm by uniting them togethf r
more every day. Consequently the policy
of tho Government at Washington, has only
brought contempt on our nation at large.
We shall now give the oath tbat tho Pres-

ident has to take : "I do solemnly swear
that I will faithfully executo tho office of
President of tbe United States, ond will, to
the best of my ability preserve, protect nnd
defend the Constitntion of tho United States
of America." And as he said in his inaug-
ural address; "I am awom ns hard as I

can bo to aupport the Constitution," and
yet violated it almost immediately. I will

not say he is perjured ; but leave oU to tbink
for IhomsolveH, Even John Sherman, ono
of his strongest friends, said, when the vote
was taken lost Juno to indorse all his acts,
' I cannot vote in my place, sworn as I am.
to support tho Constitution, to indorse all

his acts, as the suspension of the Habeas
Corpus 00 1, and the incren.sing of the regular
army, belong only to Congress." &o.

OHIO tniI,lTABV DIRB0TOB¥.

Locstionor Infuntrr BaglnauCi lo tbe Ctold.

1,t—E^inifJA. PwToit Camp Woii Mun(Kd.>m
Kcalackr.

aa-L. A. HiurU, Camp Jcff.-nm, Duoa Cr«.
3J-Jolui Dtally, LU Col CoDmandlnj, Cam

.Ey.
iUa

OD, Baw»Croelt.KT.
4rh—Joha a. MuoD, Oamp Koii. Romotiy, Vo.
Jin—Snmufl tl. DuDDlOK, do. ia.
fllb-W. K. Boiler, Camp lVJ=kMff=. Ky.
em—Erailnj B. Tj)M. Ciiup TyUi, Ronuioj.
Biii-a. a. CwToii, do' 'do,
SUi—BohL L. H=C»olc. Camp ElUworlh. Tajlor Ca..Kr
lOlh—Wio. H. LyO-, Csinp JtlT-risn, Bsun Crooli. KV.
Ilh-Cbm. A_ d'ViUlori, l*olnl P1«umi, Va.

Jui-Wia. S. SmJlb,' Camp J*ffrnon, Duob Cr "k. Hf.
llib—/aiDM B, BumkUdsd, dn. do.

"% Sy
71^_j™c, W. Conr,.!!.^ dS. do.
ith—t R-SbulorCuiipJcff^noo. EUiatnUilo
.lib—Samutl Beallj, Camp Bojlf. Columblfc Kj.
M.h—Cluu. WUlUntj, Padouiii. Kj-,

aiil-^»u= S- K«noa. Camp Jo(r,:r.oo,B«OB Crwk, Ky.
Mrd—E. P. Stitaaaia. Camp Unlcn. F.votU»IJI Va.
!Hlb—Jotob Sminon. Camp WlcktliTt. No,» Bav D, K)-.
!mil—Juccl A Juaoi. Htlltoillllll,^, Vn.
etlb-EdnaidP. Fva., CaoipUrnoD, Budiloi.n,Ky.
arib-JotiE W, Fnllfr. a«IalJm IIo
aia—AttfUllul Meor. QnuLsy Bflditil. Vn.
aib-HmU p, BoeWay. No- Crvok Brld)», Vi
aem-Hagli U. Eirlcg, Camp Union, PnjelM 0. It Mcb-

31.1-u"irt B Walli^f, Sonend, E,.
MJ-Thoi H. Forf, Il..orly. Va.
33d—jMliua W. OLII, Camp JtBcnoti. Bacon Cr.^k, Kt.
34>b—A. SaiiDdEni Plait, CaupTDlud. Bubonn UI.,Vii,

M'b—Q« Cfoo*. Bomtntl, Kr-
r7ib—Ed-acd eiMi, cunoD, v&
38(b-EdwudP. Bradl y. Somtnol, Ky., LU Col
lam-J. (iTwrtotk. Palmjm. Mo.

Iil-Wni. B. Hajan, CampWkklJiru.kon' Ha IB. &r.
tM—l. A, Oenldtl. Calldlibore. Kf.

Va

,c/, Paducab Ky

ciCaatneU, iltatti

jti P. F>-ffo, 'colon

anstoo, Camp Cbug, I

IM-J. L.KlfbySmlUi
laib-P. SulllTn41,Cam
sa-i—J. J. Appier, Cas

... loBn W. Spragur, CampTappfT, Mirli

TOtb^J. B. Cocktrill, Camp RIplsy, Ripley,
Rodney Slolon, Camp Toi Ttoy. O.

«,u- .-..- — -. —mp HatnUIOQ. BamUi
-rilb-OrflDVilla lloedjr, Gamp Lowe, Xenla, O.

Roc- ColnacL Lotalioa.

W-Cbi«. Doubled a'y.' Plane c'ilt. kanaaa.

4ili-Jo"n Kum.'ll, rx)iiU.UI,i.Ky

Compuy. CaplalD. LocaUoi,
3d lodB-nt—John P(nii, Koaawha. 0. H„ Vn.
Vb do. ^loba S. Potior, tlliieurL

InS'ioaaroD—&a)art[cLaa'j|UlD, PalnUvUlc. K;

5<B—W n.H. Tayli
Bill—W. It. Lloyd,

I Rie—C. S. Collar, Camp Wood, Orcta lUinr. Kr.
a. -Wm. B. SlABdaiu SsmtrMl, Ky.

C, ito- —Dianll LIDney, Jr„ HacaaOrook. Kr
D, ilo. —A, T. Koakl?, g. Wood, MuatordtilJIe, Hy.
:, Jo ~W p. EdfIon, Camp Jtttimo, Caeoa

Creok, K,
• i[j. —D.T.Cockerlll.CamiiEtwId.LoniaTlllcKy.
1, do. -jBmeaBarlloli.LonlivUI*.Ky-
I, do. -J. P, Hanllnpoo, nomaay. in.

, do. —Heory F. llymu, Heir Creak, Va.

'(',

do! —F. ebnili! Camp Eii-bi, LoBi.illla, Ky.
lit Udp'al^Jamn R llcllullea. MIuduiL

lih do. —Lonljnolimai>.\VnyD»Ymo,Wo.
5lh dn, -Aadrfw Illckealooper. lUiioatL

lUi da. —Frank C.Saadi.HliuODrl.

K. Ill Ri^Rlmenl—DcDtck, Camp DeaalioD.

lib Indopeadeal-DnaJap, da.

9 lb do. —llaiciBff, il*.

lUUi do. —Whila, Camp Low, Kpola,

131b do. — Styerf, CaDp DoaoUou.

The nbovD is no doubt tnkeii from the

Offioinl nccords.—Ed. Crisis.

us Kvo high or low church ? Adam
thoueht huf Eve-nngclicnl.

There nro one hundred thousand laborers

at Lyons, Frauce, out of euptoynicnt.

A Vtsttlo tbe Great ivallorcbtna.
Fonblanqje

London 3\m. I gropbie description of a
riBit to the proat wall of China. ' Tho fol-
lowing aro extracts

:

Accompanied by Mr. Diult, an eicotleot
Chinese (cholar, and attached as interpreter
to tho commiMorint, I left Tien-Uin on tho
Idlh of Mnroh, and nfter a three days' ride
through OS uninteresting a country as can
well be (onceived, cameln sight of tho fine
solid wall which inclosei tie strnRKline
mass of ruin, dirt, and decay, called Pekin.

CbiQoae villages are. at the best, dreary
andsquahd-looking; baton this roule whore
the do^ cf „Br have so reoontly boon let

iomething harrowing ii the
'ory ond desolation c. ^^„„„ ^^^

grinding oppression ond long sofferiog dead-
ened the heart of the Chinese peasant to all
Benso of injury! Or has he, after aU. a
Christian feehng of forgiveuess towards his
enemies, for which no orthordoi ohurohmoo
would give the Pagan credit ? I cannot ei-
plmii II, but I own to something lik.?a sense
of shame having come orer mo as we two
solitary, unarmed strangers passed throueh
crowds of men. women and ohildren. stand-
ing by the charred ruins of tbelr homo-
steads, and among their shattered household
god^. without being aiet by a single anj-rr
look or gesture-nay, more, always receiv-
ing a, ready and friendly reply to every
question. Perhaps they felt grateful thot
we had, at any rnto, spared their lives, whioh
IS more than they con eipeot from their
countrymen, therebels, when they pay them

Some of the villages olong our road were
mere heaps of rubbish; others retained
more or Irss the semblance of human hobi-
tntioos. In tbo larger ones, such as Ho-si-
woo, whioh, it mayte ramemberod, was for
some timo in occupation of our troops, Iho
lateenomy-a insonptions oa tho doors and
wolls seem lo be piously preserved as ogreo-
able relics, and such familiar garrison words
as "officers' quarters," "cantoon." "Fane's
horse," "commissariat." "general hospital,"
ico., meet ono at every turn ; though one
cannot but remark with regret that tbo
buildings which appear to tiavo afforded
shelter to the invaders are sadly devoid of
iverythinc in the shape of woodwork, whioh
ras probaljly used as occasion required for
cooking dinners and boiling water. A eel-
ibraled and imposing pawnbroker's shop,
ihich was " looted " Tiere has not yet ro-
iovered itsolf. But let it bo borne in mind
that in piUaeo, as in wanton destruotion,
tho Chinese ttomselves for eioel the British

even the French soldier
i the bonds of

ilraint once removed, ond a Celestial mob
have MO patriotio or religious scruples as lo
the property of manderin, priest or peas-
ant—ae they fully eiemplified at tho sack-
ing of Yuen-mine-yuen and the Llama
temple, tho sacred proceeds of which ore
this day openly oflered for sale at more or

sa eihorbitant prices in the shops of Tien-

At Ho-si-woo wo met a French mission-
ary bishop oa his way to Europe, after bav-
'ng passed twenty-tive years in China. He
as dressed in the native costume, oven to

the pigtail, and appeared to be treated with
great reverence by the unbelieving orowd
who flocked ia lo see iho " mandarin priest"
The self-devotion, the zeal, and as a very
:eneral rule, the pore and simple lives lad

J the French miesionaries in China, {and
their number throughout the empire and tho
kingdom of Siam exceeds 1,500,) are not

"thelreffectupon the people, although
lot displayed by wholesale and Indis-

criminate conversion to Christianity.
Another dav"a journey brought us to Cha-
on—a hamlet at the foot of tbe Great ,

Wall. Tho road for tho last fifteen miles
had been eo bad that we were obliged to
avo our horses at Nankan, hiring in their

places Tartar ponies. Nothing less aure-
footed than these shaggy, hardy littlo beasts
could have carried us through those rugged

luntain paths, whioh wo would havolone
foot, but that one mile's march over the

sharp rock whioh forms tho pavement would
have left ns shoeless.

At daybreak on the following morning
wo climbed the highest peak of the moun-
tain range, and there, etnnding on the top
of the great wall, reflected upon tbo stupen-
dous folly of this wonderful work of human
industry, which is said to have cost tho
country two hundred thousand lives from
sheer physical eibaustion. Tho wall, which
is built of slone and brick, is twenty feet
high and fifteen feet broad, surmounted by
a double parapet loop-holed on tho north
side. As for as tbo eye can follow Ibe
mountain range it winds over the ridges of
tbo precipitous black rooks like a gigantic
serpent crawling along, and with its breath
poisoning all around ; for, turn where yon
will, nothing meets the view but the deso-

late, dreary tract of rock, unreh'eved by a
blade of grass or a tuft of moss, and huge
boulders strewing tbe base of tho mountau
sides. It was tho whim of a tyrant lo build

a wall where nature had already built a bar-

rier far more effectual than anything that
human art could construct. However, thero

it remains, after a lapse of nearly two thoa-
sand years—a monument of tbo cruel folly

of ono man, and the patient industry and
suffering of many thousands.

Having made an oborlivo attempt at a
sketoh, ond tried to discover one redeem-
ing feature in this vast scene of desolation,

I secured my brick, sod descending to the

psss, remounted to proceed homeward. Our
guocd could hardly believe his senses—cer-

tainly ho doubled ours. When at Nankan
mlae host inquired what ne were going to

the Great Well for. Our honest answer

met with no credit. Were there not walls

everywhere 7 Was not Iho wall of Pekin
much hotter looking at ! And then, ns for

shooting, why come so lat for game when
it could he bought in themarkot atour very

doots f His impression evidently was that
' ' some tiimster object in vieir; bat

< relumed with the brick the good
ply burst out laughing, and set us

down fur a couple of harmless n--'--

lyHon. Daniel J. Perkey, of Holmes
county, committed snioide, on tho let iiist..

by cutting his throat with a raior. IIo rep-

resented his district in the Stole Senate du-

ring tbo session of '57 and "53. Tbo only

cause assigned for this act is melancholy

produced by tbo present deplorable condi-

tion of tho country.— Cdrfi"; (O.) Senl'tnd.
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I^ Volumolatof Titu CulsiH can bo had

ot Ibis office, hounit. at $.'1.25, an'! unbooDd

at $2.00. Tho bouoJ can bo sent by Ex-

press, tbc anb^unJ by mnil-

Tbc Crisis.

Will next \c<ek Le prctly much filled unlh re-

liable reports of the numerous retcnl vkto-

riet to BUT arm!.' The O^cial Jicporis

arc b(fr"">'"8 "> u'-ri^.

tSr Tho farm mlvortiBcd in our colonine

by Wu. Sm-MvA-ST, Esq,, has been renWd.

"We Blato thla to envo lotters of inquiry, as

the odvortiaeniODt wos worked off in the

inilie form, bfiforo wo Ifuratrl thai it woa

disposed of.

New Subscribers,

To The Cribih, will bu particular to bqj

whether they deairo to commcoco with No.

1 of this volume or not. It will ftvoid mis-

SpccitDcn Copies.

Any of OLir friends wlio ilesiro specimen

copies of TiiS Crisis, to band round lo tbeir

friends,' to aid its oironlotion. will bo fur-

niebed on application to ue. This will save

60bsc ribore from having their owu papers

worn and torn by lending.

YVell Done for "Council Grove-"

This 18 the last piaeo of any notoron the

great Santa l''e road, between MisGOuri nnd

Nei» Me^dco, 'antil recently the frontier

EetUeinent Ln Kansas. TLere uto of late

some acattoring ranohos beyond.. Counoil

Grove, located within tho Kaw Indian Jtes-

ervation, hnii qnile a trade, and nhen we

visited it over two years ago, conlojued two

largo storea, filled from cellar to (^rrot

with all sorts of artioIoB for that distant trade.

A friend sent us a day or two ago turcntt/

su6«ri6(7-j, from |that place and neighbor-

borhood, trith the remark, that so far as

The Crisis was known and reed, it was

taking the ptaco of all other eastern papers

OD tho frontier. We jadgo money isnboat

OS plenty out there as here. Treasury

Notes have found their way out into that

country it appears, as well ns $10 chccke

isBoed by tho Secretary of tho Territory of

New Mexico, on Ihv Sub-treasury at New
York. All right wo presume.

Lady Subscribers.

Wo feel highly complitni:nted with a fact

which we cannot refrain from nolioingi that

our readers generally may benefit by tho

infomaation, vis ; Wo have more lady sob-

^cribets on our books for The Crisis, than

we ever had at any one limt, before, (hroogh

n connection with the press for over thirty

yean past- Some foar or £ve of them have

taken t^oite an intereut in extending our cir-

culation in their immediate vicinities. Gen-

tlemen, do not be outdone by the ladies.

*Wo have had occasion, in many instauree.

to notice that tho ladies were taking a deep-

er interest in the gloomy affairs of our na-

tion, and are mcich more otit-spoken than

the gentlemen. We have, also, frequently

heard this spoken of by others. It has gen-

erally been considered as one of tho bright-

est signs in our dark aurroamlings.

In many instances husbands have said to

us, verbally and by letter, that the times

(tero hard, but that their wives would not

do without The Crisis. That it was the

paper the family kept to read.

Wo will try and mako our paper worthy

of theso favorable considerations. From a

rush of matter, coming within the prescrib-

ed range of our paper, we aro not ulwoys

able to moke each number what wo Uosiro,

but labor faithfully to oiako it as good as

ciroomstanccB will admit. To ooUoot, cull

and arrange what is reliable, from the ma»s

of imaginary news, is, during such a time,

no very ^mall roatter-

Spcecli of nir. ninunine.

We noticed in our last tho pcocei'dinga of

a meeting held at the Town IJouse iu Jack-

GOn Township, in this county, on (Ue 4th

inat., and published a sketch of a speech

made by Mr. AnotnsoN. Tho speech of

Mr. MiUJNUJU, us reported for 7Vic Criiis

will bo found on our inside form. Tho
meeting as wo havo auiil was wholly made
up of farmers, and though not a party onu.

waa numoroualy attended and very unani-

mous oil tho "freo negro" question. Some
wholc«omo, straight-forward truths were

told, without Hourish or the varnish of those

who go " unprepared for Ihi

Scoundrelly Conirueiovs.

The IstivnaSDd llattolions. IdtL U.S.
Infantry, (Col. CAnniKOTON's), now In Ken-
tucky, havo nover had o change of clothing

since they went into tho field. They
havo worn thu same pantaloons from the

first—through mud, rain, snow, and high

waters. A lot of clothing was sent them to

Somcriet, Kentucky. On oiainination they

wore condemned ajt utterly worthless nnd

sent baok! Was ihi-ro ever before such

lufamy iiracticcJ uu soldiers ! fighting

tho battles of their country, half fed, ragged

and dirty, that a fow vagabond eoutraotore

may make a l*i»^ liolluTs.

War neus of (lie Week.
We are at luEt in Ihw midst of war,

"(vors alarms,'' in earnest. The

lajiag clemtal.-! of the last nine months

bdve burst forth in all Iheir terrific grand-

eur, and many a poor fellow lies cold in

death.

At this writing wo only havo tho brief

faots that a terrible battle hn3 been fought

at Fort Donelson in Kentucky, and that

our arms are complete viators of the place.

This terrific battle, putting alt other battles

completely in tho abade over fought or

this cODtinenti sends a thrill of Joy, of sad-

,ness, of hope, of foarfl, of confidence, of

donbt, all over the North, with its equal

sadness and despair all over the South.

Wo are joyous because our bravo troops

were victors—wo ore sad to learn that so

many are gone never to revisit the peaceful

hotnes they kft—and sed to think of the

maimed and wounded who, though they

live, suffer more than death. We are buoy-

ed; with hope that this great victory and

others accompanying it may lead to a

speedy and amicable peace, and our coun-

try, be one again—while fears crowd rapid-

lylafler. that tho same spirit of poUlical re-

venge, of the Republican leaders will cry.

nuj!—no peace, no listening to any propo-

sitiona of settlement, until a war of exter-

minations devastates tho land of the rebel-

liolis. Wo havo more than confidence in

our bravo army, whioh is ready to do its

doty, hut we havo doubts wliotber their vic-

tories will bo turned to good account, until

President Llt^COLN drives from around him

th^ disturbers of the national harmony.

It will require tho minds of mighty

Statesmen to turn our victories to great

—

^nt. Wo hear of a wild Union

ng along the Tennessee river as far as

boats ran, after tho surrender of Fort

lonry—even to Florence, Alabama, But

thil Union feeling is not an nholition feel-

t-it
is net an aoti-slBvery feeling—it is

eneb a feeling as will justify tlio blot-

out of States and converting them

intp territories. It is the same Union feel-

ing South which begged a year Uf^o for a

peaceable compromise of our national trou-

bles, but which was ruthlessly voted down

by the Kepublicau politicians.

be turned into

coercion, subjugation, emancipation, con-

quest or oiterminatioD. then wo are just

Ssring upon interminable commotions,

: the acene is jnst opening. If the old

Democratic Forty was in complete power

in the North, we should not have tho least

fears, but what from this hour, six months

hence, our noble old Union would bo once

more fully restored. As it ia, we must wait

and see.

The fiaat two weeks havo been one con-

tinued series of Euccesaes on our side, and

wo must all give our now Secrolary of War
the full mead of praise, for his masterly

management of bis department as well as

tho gallant Generals commanding, and brave

soldiers who are in the field.

The courage, daring and bull-dog ob-

stinacy of both contenUing armies at Fort

Donelson, has scarcely a paralK-l on record.

They havo fully .sustained their reputations

of American soldieis, and pity it is they had

not been fighting as brothers in arms

against our common foes, tho despots of

Europe, against whom we havo got to mea-

sure nrtns before this ia all over.

As President Lincoln well said " we can

not fight always." As our victories ore

now complete, let every movement hereaf-

ter look lo ai speedy n termination of this

calamitous war as possiblo. Whiio victory

erywhero porcbiog upon our ban-

us sttihc for an honorable termina-

tion of tho strifo. before wo get entangled

ith foreign complications, which is inevit-

able, unless the three powers retire from

exico within a short period.

If the leaders at Itiohinond deoline to

make any terms, let us appeal to the

Slates Ihcmselvcs, each for itsolf, to return

speedily and peaceably to their allegianco,

and the Richmond government would soon

scatter to to tho winds. This will give tho

Union feeliog free action, and tbo common
anfuty of uU would coon change the whole

order of atFiiirs. Let such a movoincnt be

at once put on foot and all may soon be

well, and Iho awful .saerifico of human life

bo checked

The Burnside expedition to Koanoko Id-

laud has been a complete success, so fur,

and tho iikolc Island and itsdelvnses are in

tho possession of our troops, with sumo two

or throu thousand pcisouers, ornis, ammuui-

Thereis ii rumor that Savanniib, Georgia,

bus alioboeti taken.

Ab wo supposed last weuh, Gen, PniCG,

DtSpringlicId, Mo-, wo-s uotaurrouoded. as

tho uQcerlaiu telegraphers bad it. but Col.

CuUTiSii is in close pursuit, on hin retreat-

ing column.

Wo ore pleased to see that uur Cinoin-

nati friends, in their great rejoicing over the

victory at Fort Donelson, aro nut unmind-

ful of tho wounded and suffurlug fioldior^.

They at once sent vessels aud uid to assist

in uttouding to Ihoir wants. This is hon-

orable, christian, patriotic, and is a matter

ofju.sl

We havo crowded upon the last pages of

this paper tho speech of Mr. V.ts Wv
of the House of Congress on tho army rats.

It is a rich specimen of Jlepablican patriot-

ism, sketched by one of thi-ir own orators.

Senator WADBonce said In hlspolito litera-

ture, that the WTiig Party " was dead, and

slinkelh." We should now iiko to hear

hia opinion of the Republican Party, which

he helped lo rise from ih ashes. Is it any

improvement 7 We think not, by tho

length of a railroad lo the Pacific. Had
the Whig Party lived, we should to-dny bo

a great and peaceful nation, and half of

these army thieves in tho Penitentiary for

horso stealing, as they never would work

like honest people.

First Victory; aud then Wbat
Let no one suppose that the victory of

our arms over tho South is going to recon-

cile tho Northern Republicans lo a settle-

ment of our troubles. When tho fighting

the South in arms is over, or even the pros-

pect of it being over, then will come the

tug of WOT, iiolilicatly. The abolitionists,

headed by StiMXEK in tbo Senato, neve

tend tho South shall be received back into

the Union, pcoceably, amicably, honorably,

us States, part and parcel of this Unio)

It therefore behooves overy true friend

to the Union as it wae, and as our army

lighting to make it, to be wary and vigilei

Wo have full confidence in our new Secretary

of War, Mr. Stanto.i, in Generals Mc-
Clellan, Halleck, Buel, Grant, Arc.,

&o.. but we have not tho faith in Congrei

that wo probably should have, that tbo poa

tion of these men will be sustained. Whelhi

President LiSCOLS will have the courage

and will to veto such measures of Coof

as will thwart the views of the gontle

named above, wo cannot gay. Wo hope so,

for on that our fatnie depends.

The Union feeling South will melt

snow before an April sun, if tho aboliti<

emancipation measures before Congress

should pass. It would create a now revo-

lution in Western Virginia, Missouri nnd

Kentuokyi and involve the wholo North in

inextricable dissensions, and loose us tho

great portion ot our army, for bravo as it is,

itwillnot figbt for the negro—^but for the

Union,

AVho nre the Traitors.

An old and highly respectable former, liv.

ig some twelve or fifteen milos from th<

ty, was hero on business a few days ogo

id was assailod very roughly by an aboli-

tion Republican of Ibis city, because tho

old farmer did not talk about tho war to

suit him—" traitor," " sympathising with

isionists," fcc, A:a.. the usual slang of

that chss of men, if md they should be

called, tlumed rapidly from the mouth of

Old Abolition.

Jlfbra^—Tho abolitionist has one or two

own sons, both at hami. Tho old farmer

iS two sons in one of the Ohio Rcgintenlt .'

Who is tho Iriiifor and who deserves the

:hc Tofe .'" Let it bo pot to vote.

Let the Newspaper Spies Look Out.

Wo have been after these sneaking, Leaves-

dropping hirelings, for somo time, hut It

IS that Secretary St*NTON has taken

the matter in hand, nnd sent a fellow by the

3 of Ives to Fort Henry. This Ives

has been in the employ of various Now York

Dailies, us just the follow to bribe clerks to

get 'the laleat news." It is quite lime

of them were nabbed.

GT Ther(

had Mr. St.

1 growing impression that

iN been Secrolary of War
re should to-day be at com-

pare e pcaeo.

UcniU ofJudBC Crniic.
ielCram;, Esq.. oneortlio oli]c<it and

uiont reapected citiEens ol Ibis coenty, died at hin

roidencu near TtidgevjUo, un yctlerday (Thurs-
day) mumine, after a low docs illoeM, agvd
nbout 150 jeuri!. He wn> a native of Vermont

igrulcd lo Ohio nt au early ngo. "
loidier ir ldl3, and held at diaorcni

._,;iilur Whi/; ciuiliilatt', tin dm Um ooly Demoirml
elected Kcpreacntotivo from Warren county for

Uio Jast thirty yean. Juilgo Cranu was always a
firiii,iinaiucliia(( Democrat. Ho was liighly es-

teemed by bla ui-iglibera, aod uuivcriULli)' rcipcc-
JwherecL-rhtiewn, andhisdemido will be la-

i:nted by liii luuny rrivads.

—

Lebanim (Ohio)

WiiatTjl r.iii[;TnvisoTO Do.—We Inko
jjui.igraph Iroui tho Knoxvillu
piiudfueu dated January 4. at tbu

MenifpLu (Ti^un.) Arulantlici

iqihIu orcfleelually crushing

in Kuit Tenneure Let it

bo plainly announced tbfit Abolitionieui Las su-

premo aivny iaWaahiagtoii t that the Federal Coa-
l/reis hatdtelartd all ittgrori abielutilijJrec ; that

TcUhIhe lotth b/ inetndiaritn and (Ai

knifi, an lobttemn pan and patitlof
the Kerthcm Armi/a i and theu wo may louk for

dugceo of unanimih' of sentimeat tbroughout
WcBtcrn Virginia aad East Tconeuee hiuertu
unknown."

WashinOTO.S, February 15.—Mr. Scna-
r Chandler has received a letter from Col-
lol Wilcoi, who snys thnt bimsilf end

other prisoners ntColuEi. 1.
1 . -.;''. c ,i.,ii,iy,

in good health, aii.l 1
.''

.. .ii'in

been rendered cornl. .' ' '. '. ib-

recfiivud from th<' I'-.i ; .. .'!..;.r-

A Repiiblicnii Scheoie lor Appor-
Honing ilie Stale into Congres-
sional DLsirlcis.

Among the manybilla and schemes which
have been prepared by the Republican wire-

workers, for •re-districtiug the State for

CongiesBional purposes," is tho following.
It is decidedly modest on the part of tho
Opposition leaders, to allow, the Demooracy
two districts, (one by ISti nnd the Olbftr by
ono majority,) out of tbo eighteen. Wo
S'vo the population of each District, and

e vote for Governor in 1861, by counties.
03 copied from tbo Tnbune Almanac. Tht
Congressional ratio is 129,823, and tho pop-
ulation of the entire State S,339,59S.
Ill 4nd2J Dii:rUa PirpulmlUl, Ted. JiKill

UaOtr...!! "!!!" '-lifiVt 3.096 XW
Total SSS.SSl 16,613 1

Third Diilrkt.
CUnnonl 33,037 B,TSa
Brai™ a),M6 i,«a a,»9
Aduu 50,309 l,fi01 I,GU
niBWiuici ?7,T74 a,3i8 asra
ciinii'D £i,ie3 'i.wi e^

T«4l 110,538 11,013 in,330

sdaio 2^,a)^ i.tw i.ms
Jntmoo - IT.Wl I,H1 l.SOl

Hlio I3,H3 1,163 I,Mi
!!"• 35.011 3,333 a.lK
Pieknniij 13MJ a,E33 'l/XK

Lowrento 23.SW 3,030 *K
OUlio SAWS 1,816 S51
Mrldi 2«,S3< 2.m 1.331
Vlnlm 13,S31 1,H0 1,1(W

AUiijnj 2I,3M -J.Wa M.
BotUas n,OM l.COJ 1,161

Tolal 123.SO 30,B30 5,6a
SiiiA Ditsrici.

FrJrflild ...:..; 30.S.18 11,137 :i,Jlt

Pfrry 19,697 1,69) l.Slj

Slorgmi £0,117 !,l<i6 l,5li

Kobls so.TSi i,c3a 1,29;

WuUlBloo 36,774 -i,E7g 1,63:

Tolal 129.37J I0,3M 10.39:

Sreraik BUirla.Mm™ B5,T^3 TIB ,2,13;
BetmsDt 36,138 3,l)£3 3,13t
Giurun: «.«< a.S63 I.m;
HUIUOD 19,109 a.99l 1,191

Jo^mo. 36.117 a,lSl I.IK

IfuikliiKDni <*,in '

3,813 3,6K
Goibotion ^.oaa •i.Ate hat.
Kno. in,73a 6,831 1,9E*

Licklsg 37.011 3.0W 3,0£

Tsiai 1H1S5 ia,i« ii,7j;

Aiiih Dhlricl.
FrankUn »],373 1,I3S .J. £21

oaiv...
'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.' ".'.'.'.'.'. £^301 iui l.ltj

CbluublJEIi 23,608 1,S91 l.Ef£

Lopm 20,907 l.sae 1.3n

Tolnl.-, ...IK.mI ll.aTB J.ltS

Qmat ;.,.!. 16,107 I 2,0IS 1.2M
Wrurro..-; ..M.We J,BM 1,236

McBlJODleir ;..... 52,233 3,1M <,3M
Prsblo , Sl.MO i!,!UO l,3<g

Toul i27,i:.e 13,212 (i,-j.'2

MLtmi 29,SSS 3,033 1,(J!

fibolbj.
'.'.'','.'.'.'.",'.' ".','.',','.'

I7,'*M l,'S23 lilH
Jlfritr HlOi 618 1.4*8
ADirnliD....'. 17,IB8 753 1,3S1
AlJifl .; 19,163 1,111 1,65*

Toll! i...lS3,9W S.'TJl 2,996

TialflA Dinrui.
DrlBWIUil E3,6)S 2,661 1,437

Morron ao,4« B,M1 1,404

Uuion 15,(90 1,616 1.479
Cranftnl ...-J3JK1 1,731 J.Ml
Wjuiilollc 15,506 1,SS4 ],5«a

ValoB.
'.'.'.'.'..

'..-'.'y.'.'.V. Ib'soT i|770 '(84

Tclal 129.402
,

111,ea6 10,426

Vw) Vftl 10,338 975 674
Putimm 18,608 7W 1,163

PoBlJiOB 4.945 62S 117
D,>Bun, .....: 11,636 8M I,US

Fahon..'.V.'
'.","'.'.

_ 14'0H I'.SOS 371

Vf^.'.'.''......
'.'.'''.'''.

)7,'l»: 1,487 292

'n'V.'.'.'.':':'.'.'.y.'.'.'.'.'. "7ion 'too m
slkl I3«,1K 10,810 5,62t
unli Diiirict.

ick 2S,f»0 1,772 1,817

a .30,(89 L'.eaa ^,843

nky ai,147 3.160 1,856
.!:. 34,173 3,]M B36

I
'....29,889 a.iae 1,217

OOll 13,274 11,817 TJra

1 I»,74S 3,269 567
u 23,517 2,573 1.010

Woyiin 32,463 2.e!M '.^Ma
AiblMd £2,951 1,W; 1,978

lUcblosJ 31,150 2.713 .J,971

altl 138,842 13.07B i.iiiw

„ :nh Dim•11.

C010I1013 W.mj 6,347 2.203
"---nil 27,349 3,091 ftM

[0 21,BK 3,«14 510

giu lis.sei 19.11] xm
tniA HuiHu.
.1 20.589 ],26B 3,201

raivu 32,4S] 3,136 2,6S8
42.910 4,099 3,617

1 15,737 a06C 315
iblacn 32,830 3,085 l.K!)

"•^-"ldi..."™ 55,693 5,505 1.M6
,ui! M.GM 4, CSS KB
;^°'.'.'.'.''.'.'.'.y.'.'.'.'. 15^817 1,924 v.:

O^tT. >5.576 2,063 135

itnl 119,758 13,680 J.l^

<r such liberal, but not unexpected fa-

the Democracy certainly should feel

very much obliged to the Opposition leadora.

DiploDiBiic Representatives to LJ-
bei'in und Uayti.

Tho Committee on Foreign RelaUons re-

ported to tho Senate to-day tho followiog bill

unanimously, although Mr. Davis, ofKoii-

tucky, subsequently e.\prc5sed his diseont

it, upon eociul (grounds, in thu debate up-

tho cspulsion of Senator Bright. It is

itlcd a "Bill to authorise tbo Presiduut

of tho United Stales to appoint diplomatic

representatives to tho republics of Hayti
and Liberia, respectively

:"

Be it eaactcJ, S;e., Tliat thi- Prciideut of tbc

United States be aod tin lioreby ia autbuiized, hy

uuil tvith the advice and cooseut of Ihc Senate,

to oppoiut iliplomatic ruprciontatices of the Uoi
tod Slotei lo the repubhca ol Uayti DutI Liberio,

rcspcctivoly. Each ol tho laiJ repn-Beatatltes

' appointed aball bo nccrediteJ ai cammifsiunem
id coDiiula general, niid pfaall receive, out of aiiii

onev in tbo Troasary not othBriviio approprit.

—d, tho componiotiuu of commiBsioaura, provided

lot by the act of Cuogtcii, approved Augott 18.

l^G, proTidedtbuttbecampeaaation of Iborepre-

BonluliTU at Liberio aball not eicccd lour IhiiU'

sand iloliars.
^

The Privnlecr Sumicr.
Ualtimore, fcb, |6.—A letter from tho Cap-

tain of the ahip McCuUr ilates that bo was boar-

ded Vy the privateer Sumter, hut (eleaacd un
karoLDtj that liu bailed fruni Itallimere,

NrwARK. N- J., Fob. IS.—Ei-Uovernor
and E.vSpcuki-[ Ponningtou is dadgerously

Boston-, IVU. 15.—Don. Wm. Apploton
dicdlUii morning.

Terrific Battlej,t Ft. Donelson!
TnREi: D4VN wTtADV Fi(;iiTi.\t^

TEKRHLE SLAUGHmON EOTHSIDIi;

COWPLETE VICTORYOF THE UNIONFOREES

Piftee.

llie Attack on Fi. Donclson~The
KebeU Siirroniided—Aifnck by
iIie<iunBoai>^-Two Bonis Dis-
ablC4l.

Ciiicvco, Feb. Ill,—A spociol dispatoh
> tho rnbune. dated Cumberland Itiver,

near Fort Donelson. Fob. 15th, A. M., says
firing commenced ncain at daybreak, and
continued at intervals all day lone un to
four o'olock. No movement or assault' by
the land force had been made.
Night before lost an atti.mpt noa made

by the rebola to take Taylor's battery of
Light Artillery, hot they wore repulsed by
(wo regiments, and driven baok beyond
their iotrenohmonts. Our loss in wounded
was considerable, but not nioro than three
or four aro dangeroasly wounded.

SiT Bunboals arrived yesterday nnd com-
menced an attack on tho fort at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. The firing wns very rapid
and eevore, and lasted ono hour and Iwonty
minutca, when our gunboats full baok.
Tho fonr iron oind boats wont within thrp.

hundred yards of the fort.

All tho rebel rivor guns, escopt sis, were
either dismounted or silenced.
The first Bhot fired from tho gunboat

Louisville dismounted tho robola' fiundrod
*

and twenty-eight pounder- Tho Looiavillo
'

received 57 shots, two of whjch toot effect,
ono striking tho starboard sido of hor daok,
and passing throuRh the entire length of
tho boat, killing three men ond breaking
her tiller rope a short distanoo from the pi-
lot house; the rope was then managed hysome of the hands, when a shell from the
Taylor, which lay some distance astern,
burst over the Louisville, scattering thv
men at the tiller rope, and so much disabled
borsteering tackle that tho boat was oom-
poiled to drop astern.

Ono shot struck the Pittsbnreh in he:
bow, and stovo nn immense hole in her,
whioh caused her to drop out of the action.
The leak, however, has been stopped. On''
shot Blruct tho pilot-houaoof thoSt. Louii,,
passing through it between tho pilot's lege,
~ithout injuring bim. All thi> boats were
ore or less injured, hut none but tho Lou-

isville seriously.

There were five killed and two wounded
I tho Louisville.

The gunboats will not he in a condition
renuiv the attack hefore to-morrow morn-

In conseijueDCo of thcheight of tho bluffs

1 which the rebel fortifications are built,

IT shot cannot have so much effect on
them us those at Fort Henry ; therefore it

'iUxequiro a mnch longer time to redufe
this fort.

Cairo, Feb, Ifi.—Tho steaoior Minnoha-
L arrived here from Fort Donelson, having

left the fort at 5 o'clock lost evening, bring-
ing a military mail and dlspatohea, and IH]}

of tho wounded to tho hospital at Padiicoi.
The light commenced on Thursday, and

I Friday and Saturdoy tho contest was
desperate. Tho ISth Uliooia suffered se-
verely, and the ~lh Iowa sustained consid-
erable toss, Swarti's battery, which was
taken by the enemy, was recoptured byour
men. Two Colonels were wounded and two
killed. Loss heavy on both sides. The up-
per fort was taken at 4 o'clock, and tho Uc-
" Flag now floats over it.

inr troops behaved with great gallantry,

Tho gunboats Sti Louis, Louisvillfe and
Pittsburgh were disabled.

The Siinnebaha met the mortar boats at

uducuh, going up.

StI/Ouis, Feb. 16.—Diepatohes received

at heado'iarters say all the gunboats are
protty effoctnally disabled, except one-

Commodore Foote was wounded twice,

but not fatally.

Eper redoubt token by our troops

I Fort Donelsoo, and Gen. Grant
telegraphs ho would bo able to to captum

to-day, (Sunday.)
Hallock olso received dispatches

from Gen. Curtis, stating that Price's roar
;iiard was overtaken in the pursuit from
IpringGeld, and after a brief rcsistanco the

rebels fied, leaving tho road strewn with
wagons and baggago. Gen. Curtis reports
having taken moro prisoners than he knows
what to do with,

A special dispatch to the Missouri Demo-
crat, dat-^d Cairo. Sunday p. m., says : Com-
iiodoreFoote arrived hero at 12 o'clock laa!

jight,on board tho Conestoga. Ho stoimed
Fort Donuelsoo Friday afternoon, with the

gunboats St. Louis, Louisville. I'ittsburp,

Carondolet, Taylor, aud Conestogn, und
" fighting a little over an hour, ho witb-

drei*
Fifty-four men were killed and wounded

. i tho gunboats. Pilots Itiley ano Bristow
of tho M. Loais, being among the latter.

Commodore Foote, while standing on the

pilot house of the St. Louis, his flag ship,

was slightly wounded. The St. Louis was
hit (il times. Two gunboats were disablej.

The Tylor and Conestoga removed out of

ago of the enemy's guns.

The line of battle was ns follows : The
St. Lonis on tho right, nost iho Louisville,

then the Pittsburg, and tho Carondolet ou
tho loft. The enemy's firing was very qc-

They had three batteries ; out.'

nater; one fifty feet above this,

and athird fifty feet above the second- Th'i

upper ono mounted four 18-pounders,
bold

boats got withiB-100 yards of tho fort.
' ' 'cted principally -' *--

il our

Our

I burs

and a numbers
ould bo seen carrying their dead out of

39 Irenoboa. All the gunboats wore left

p the Cumberland except tho Conestogo,

nd she left there yesterday morning. A
[Hod B.un on tho Carondolet burst, killing

ix men. The rudder of the Pittsburg waa

shot nwoy. The mortar boats left here

?ttcrday moining.
Tho above statement of the light was r--

ceived from a geollemau who was aboard

tho St. Louis durine tho engagement.
Chicago, Feb. 1(j.—A special to Ihc Tri-

Ino, from the camp near Fort Donulsuii,

Itith, I." P- M , says the right wing of t"i
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forcPB ol Fort Drnelion oonnncnoed aWr'n.

inK tho foil nboutnouQ. nnJ bav U.kin tbo

fight 'ving "f li"' ^n^TT'' fcrlillcalions,

iloslinir in Iriumph. Tha opposing forops

are now alowal breast to breast, ready to

opeu Ibo work of Jtnlh upon cnoh ,otbor nt

a/iy moment. Lieul. Cut. Smitb. of Uic-

forly-pichth imnoL=. "oj killca. aaH t«a

Colonela woolidod. Sflhwnrtr'B bottery,

taken tliia mdrning, bus been retaken.

St. Louih, Feb. 10.—A Cniro speeifli to

the Scmocral suye ; Copt. Wuo. of tbb

stpamor Minnehaha, reports tbnt tho enemy

inndo a Kortio from tbo fort nt 10 o'clock

yestordny morning, find drove our troops

back tbreo-'iaarters of a mile and coptured

Sohnnrl^'B IMmj. At ono o'clock our

troops rallied, rccnptorcfl the buttery, drove

[he rebels before ,lbem. and planted our flag

on their outer forlifioation-

A stenmeT from EvansTiUo briuga a report

thol four of our Colonels were killed yestor-

Jny afternoon, among them Col. John A.

Logan, of Illiooic . Tbo nnmee of tho others

lire not Bseertaioed.

St. Lour!*. Feb. ifi.—A special to the

Dtmorrat, dated on tho river, Ft. Donetson.

Friday nftornoon, saya last nrgbt nos very

severe on our Iroope, n tain having set in

which turned to bqow. It is frepjlng to

day. and old citizens my thoy rarely have

>ueh cold iveather in this ktitudo.

Tho more I see of the Fort, the more cod-

Tinced nm I thnt it oon'l be roducod ivitboul

a terrible battle. Its rear sooms almoat im-

pregnable. The outer norks and liastions

of tho fort are located ou ridges ISO to 250

feet high, covered with donso limber, and
iindergroivtb.

Upon a similar range of hills out^ido tboss

our army la drawn op iu tine of ,
battle, aom-

pletely encircling 'be enemy from the Cum-
berland, south of thy fort, to thO baoktvnter

of a Btrcam which flanks tho fort on tbo

Oen. Oglesby, who has the extreme right,

Inst night pushed forward hia brigade to the

Cumberland, and has plaaloil nbaltery com-
manding 'the river, which wUl effectually

prevent the arrival of any more reinforee-

uienta, In facL, ne have them completely

surrouadodi uud can oomplete the jobatoor

A formidable attempt was made last night

to Inko Taylor'* battery by the oaomy, who
apprODoheu under cover of darkness, but

tbey were gallantly ropulkd by tho 20th
Illinois, Considerablcgkirmishing occurred

during the night, both forces endeavoring in

tbo darkness to crawl in upon the other.

This morning it was discovered that the

eaemyhad placed logs on top of their breast-

works, leaving a little apace for them to

sboot through, and much diminishing their

risks from the unerriog aim of our aharp-

Tho casualties ojitODg our arttUery thus

far has been very small. The loss of tbo

enemy, as far as can be ascertained, is con-

siderable.

Yesterday afternoon after the storming

party had retired, and when tbo rebels had
been thickly crowded together to repel tho

assault, Captain Taylor opened on then
with shell with tefriblo effect. His practice

was tiuperb, creating the greatest congter-

nation in their ranks, and caasing them tc

take refuge in their entrenohmeuts.

Tho gunboat assault was terriffio. exceed-

ing even tho Fort Henry bomberdment. It

latited about on bour and a half. The e)

my baa fronting on the river tivo batterii

tho lower ono of nine and tho upper four

guns, besides a ten inch oolumbiau.
Tho wooden gunboats Tylor and Conesto-

ga wcie engaged in tho fight.

Coin. Foot* pronounces the engagement
(ho hottest ha ever witnessed.

Savon of the nine guna in the loi

of tha enemy's battery had been silouced,

and everything was apparently progressiug
favorably.when tho rnddeir chain of the Car.

ondolct was sevored-

Tho i'ittsburgh was damaged in hei

wheel no as to bo unable to sleatn the our
rent, and tho pilot house of tho St. Louii
was knocked away, killing the pilot nn<

slightly wounding several, among (hem
Commodore Poote. Tho fleet then wen
obliged to retire.

OnO of our shells struck immediately un
Jer ono of the enemy's guns, throwing the
guns and bodies of lliu gunners high in tbo
air. A great number of dead and wounded
could be seen carried up tho hill.

Com. Foote's wound is slight. Tho St.

Louis was struck .'i7 times, Ibe Louisvillo
.\5. tho Pitlsburg^I, and the Carondolot 2C.

ad Drisaos' batteries were in Ibe fight from
le commencement.
The enemy turned our right for holf an

..oor. but onr lost gronnd was more than re-

gained.
' ouman's Brigade, of Smith's division,

the first in tho lower end of tho enemy's
works, which was dono by a charge bay-

ne-tcntbs of the rebels were pitted
against our right.

Oor forces on the right woro ready all

night to reoommeDce tho attack on Sunday
morning. Tbey WL-re met on their np-
pr^ch by a white flag, Buokner having
sent curly in the morning a dispatch to

General Uront, lurreDdering.
Tho workaof the fort eilend soma five

miles on the outside.

Tha rebels lost 4S field pieces. 17 heavy
guns, 20,000 stand of arms, besides a largt-

ijuantily of commissary store.s. They are
completely demorollzcu, and have no confi-

'inoe in their leaders, as thoy chaige Fil-

w and Floyd with deserting tbcm.
Our troops, from the moment of the in-

'stment of tbo fort on Wednesday, lay on
their ntm.s night and day, half the time
itbont provisions, all tno time without

tents, and a portion of the time in heavy

LATER.
A private message this evening to the

Sanitary commitlco. from Cairo, says;

—

Three hundred kilted, sis hundred wound-
d, and ono hundred missing at Fort Don-

A special from Fort Donolson to the

Panic

Cuii-'itiO, Feb. 17.—A special dispatch

to tho Times, dated Fort Donelson. Febru-
ary 16, says: Fort Donelson sorrendored
nt daylight ibie morniug unconditionally.
Wo have Generals Buckucr. Johnson, and
Buihrod, fifteen thousand prisoners,

Ihrco thousand horses. Pillow and Floyd,
with their brigades, ran away on ateao
without letting Buckner know their ii

Gen. Smithied tho charge on the lower
end of Iho works, and was first inside the
forlifications.

Tho Fort Henry runaways were bagged

The prisoners aro being loaded on aleam-
ors fur Cairo.

Our loss is heavy, probably four hundred
killed and eight liundred woundad. Wo
ioso a largo pur contogo of officers, among
them LIcotQuimt Colonels Krwin uf tbi-

20lb Illinois. White of Iho Slst, Smith of
tho -IBlh. C'jlonels John A. Logan, Saw-
Icrandltaniom, are wounded.
Maj or Post. Eighth Illinois, with two hun-

dred privates, ute prisoDcrK, oad have gone
to Nashville, being taken the nigbt beforL'
Ibe surrender.

The enemy's loss is heavy, but not so
Inrge as ours, as they fought behind en-
tienohmcots. Wo should have taken them
by storming on .Saturday, if our ammunition
hud not given out in tho night.
MoClemand'a division, Ogleaby'e. Wal-

lace's ond Mo.lrtbur's Brigades suffered
terribly. They were composed of the 8lh,
tth.lllh, IHib. 30ib.'2;iih,;)0tb,:jlst. J5th,
18th andJOth Illinois

Gen. Lew. Wallace, with eic-von Indiana
Hegimenla and some Ohio reirimenls, pnr
ticipaled. a ** '

Taylor'!, Willord's..yAlli«lcr'BSehwarfs

nto uar hands on Friday, and ate now
hero. The officers are, the notorious Col-

man, Major IJorry. aid-do-camp to Gen-
.McBride. Capt. Dickinson, chief engineer,

id Capt. Dowuall, quartermaster.

From Koanokc Islnnd.
WASilLSr.TON. Feb. 14.—A ipeciil mesieocer

arrited this morning, brioging Iho followiDj,' dia-

U. S. Fl.*G STE-UIEfl PuiLAUELpm.*, OFF
KoAXOKE Island, Feb. 9.—Roanoho laland is

ourv. Tbe military authurttiet struck to ub jes-

Their meaas o! defeoic ivere truly formidable,
and they were used with a determiaation worthy
of abellcr rsuf... Tlii v ..ri'liti'd of two elab-

orat«ly i-t. - '. ' iji'.iiDtJDg togelhi
twenty-liMi . ,. ..| [|i.;[n being or

hundred [ -r iither batterii

mounbei; I",-

:

tbem rifled : eight Bleamen, mnucting ti

each, ddU each having a rilled gun, wiib a diame
tec of a IhirCf two-puuDder.
The fighting eeoiuienced ua the moriiiDg of the

7th, about 10 o'clock, and was contiaued until

dark. The fnl[owin){ morniDg it was reiumcd nl
-- 'arly hour, and loitud until late in the after,

n, when by a hold cbargo by our army. thi<

rebel llag was made toKuecumb. and oar own waf
hoiated everywhere on tho Iilaad in its place.

No attack could hare been more completely ui-

ccuted, and it woa coried out precisely in aceor-.

ith the arniDecmonts made before Ibe

age of position, being woU fortified ou two
Ense hills, with their Fort near the riv-

On a lower piece of ground from the
Fort, their entrenchments, riflo pits and
abattis extended up the river behind the
town of Dover. Their fortifications on the

laud side, back from the river, were nt least

four miles in length. Thoir water,battery
in tho centre of their fortifications, where

mo down to tho river, mounted nine
heavy guna.
Tbo rebels were sure of success. In any
luse, against less bravo troops, they could

easily have held their position against
100,000.

10 business of getting different brig-

ades into position, and attaching new arri-
' to different commands, took up the

greater portion of Friday night.

At dayh'ght Saturday tho enemy opened
n the Eighteenth Illinois, when alt Oglesby's
irigade soon engni^ed, which was soon fol-

lowed by Wallace's and MoAjthur'a brig-
ades, the latter acting under McClernanu.
as the position of the troops had been
changed duringthenight, and General Grant
had been called away to tho gunboatf"
-ovements.

All tbo troops except tboss attached E

MoClcmond's division ncted without any
thing except general orders.

At the suggestion of McClernand, Get
W.iUnco sent up four regiments to anpport
his division, who were nearly out of am-

From the oommencement nntjl 10 o'clock,

tto fighting was terrific. Tho troops on
tho right were disposed as follows; Mc-
Arlhur'a Brigade, I'lb, 12th. -list. I7th and
I9th Illinois; next, Oglesby's Brigade. 6th.

13th, 29th, :»tb and 31at llliuois, Schwartz
,d Drissua Battery; next, Wallace

Brigade, lltb, 20lh,4rith and 48th, The:
three brigades composed McClernand's d.

n ana bore the brant of the battle. It

found that tho enemy were concentra-
ting their main force to turn our tight, which

done by our men getting out of ammu-
, and confusion in getting up rein-

forcements, retreating about half a mile,

I soon as tho division which had stood
its ground manfully for three honrs, retired,

the enemy occupied tho field, when Gen.
Grant ordered Gon. Smith to move forward

division and storm the enemy's works
the left. This order was obeyed with

great alactily. Tbo cheers of our during

soldiers were heard, and tho old flog was
diapbyed from within the enemy's entrench-

>n. Grant then sent word to McClernand
and Wallace that Gen. Smith was within

tho enemy's entrenchments, and ordering

their forces forward and renewing the attack

on the right.

Exchange or Prisooci's ESecied—
Llbcraliiy of llic Kcbcls.

WASHiKC'ros, February !).—Hamilton
Fish and Bishop Ames returned to WoGh-
inglon to-day, and made a report to tht

fiov"rFi!i"-nt ''f t!i"ir mission to relieve

UiM. . - . . tl„. Soulh. Tbey
imi'' I ! 1 - 'i^jfoe, andmadeknown
til.', , , Mill Confederate author-

ill--..' "•I [ . i., I

J .vLotn tho matter wa«
referred t,. Hicbiiiond. A reply came re-

fusing the Commissioners udmissian to the

Confederate territory, but osprossing read-

iness to uegotiato for tbo general eichango
of prisoners. Our Commissioners opened ~

negotiation which resulted in n perfect sue

oess. An equal exchange was agreed or

but tho Confederates had three hundred mor
prisoners than wo. With commendable
oiagnoniuiity. thoy proposed to release tho*

nls^, on condition that our Gavernmeut
oald agree to release three hundred of

leir men that may next fall into our hands,

Frooi inissoui'i.

St. Loui.s, Feb 17.—A speoiul to the

SI. Louii Democrat, dated .'^pringGeld, Feb.
IGth, says - According to the latest itdvi-

s tho Federal nrmy \vero in vigorous pur-
it of the rebels.

Price's army was on Crano creek, twenty-

no miles from here, ou Friday evening,

id our forces Iivl- miles in tho rear, pre-

paring to make an early start in pursuit

noil morning. Price bnd placed his train

In advance. About ono hundred wagons,
containing supplies for him, were brought
into this placQ from Foraylh, only u. feiv

hoara before his retreat.

Itebel sympathiiiers hero claim Ihat I'rico

ill bo reinforced by twelve or fifteen rcgi-

mnuts from Bentouvillc, Arkansas, under
Gen. Van Doron, but Gen. Sigel who was

ucing on the rebel column by a differ-

ent route from thnt puiBUcd by Gen. Cur-
tiss. may strike u blow ou their llnnk and
uptfet I'rJce'a ciilciiInlioDs.
'

,jr rebel ufficers cud thirtuen privnl'js

on .>t U Mlibre,
;o propor-

3EC0SD DISPATCH,
Juit as 1 closed mj diipateh of jeaterday. I

received rcbabie inlormation that the rebel tteam'
em which

,
escaped had goeo to Elizabeth City,

and thereupon I immediatelr ordered Cooimaiiil^r

Rowan to take thirteen of our eteaoltrs lieder

hia command and go iii ponuit of them; aad'dljo,

If practicable, to execute another aervice, ,Dauie-;

ly.lhe deBtmclion of (ho NorUiern Ilicor, a bnk
oftheAlbemartonnd ChesapeokeCanal. Thowny
he luis already accompliihudlbo Tint part of it

hid own prelimiDory report, a copy of which Iher-
— eh iocWe, \rill informyou.

I nm. Ac, J. 31. Gold^boro.

U. S, STEAMEHDELA^VABE| I (

OITEliiabelh City, Febreory lu. i

Sir:— I hare Ibe honor to report, thstlhaye
^t Ihe enemy off this place thia mornlegat nine

o'clock, and after a very «burp eegngement, have
succeeded in deslroyiD^ or capturing bis eptirc

naval force, -ind silencing and diatroying hu bat-

tery on Cobb's Point.

The only vessel saved from doatructiou is

Ellii, Capt. J. M. Cook, who was wouoded
is a priioeer onboard this nhip. I bare olher
priBcaer). I em happy to lay taat our casunltita— few, cooiidering tho wannib .of tlio enemy'i

.say 2 or Skilled aod Eoino Wounded. Tb>
conduct of tho gallantmen I have tho honor Xi

command is worthy of all pmiae.'', None of
our reiiels are BevereTy iDJurad- I abaU leav
here n small force and vjgit the cnnals and take
look into the utber places before I retam.

1 have the honor. &.c,,

J C. Row^s. U, S. N-

Rebel \<roii
Koa

F0RTf<i-> Mi.>K.ii- ( ,.r i:,—Tho Morfulk
Day llouk Mijr Ihe l..tjl luv, ut lioanoko Island
wo« eight killed and thuly wounded. Two of the
weoaded were dying auba^quently.
The kiUed are: O. J. Wiao. Capt, Roht. Colee,

Lieut- Seldea, and serea privates; also, says
-,500phiODers were taken, who will probably be
paroled or exchanged.
A genlletuan from Currituck Sound yesterday,

aporta our conheats arrived at tho tanal
Thanday, and cemmeDced firing oa Uie rebels
gaged in dettroying tbo canal

\siiLSUTO.s, Feb, 17.—Chief Jaabce Taney
Unit moraing delivered the opinion in the caae uf
GordoD, tho glave-trndcr, denying tho motiun
made by Judge Dean for nivrit of prohibition
prevent bis execntion on the ground of a wa
of power in the court to review procccdiDga
criminal cusea to reitrain the aftioa of a mi
iiterial officer- The applleation was based oa al-

leged irregulnrity in (he New York Circoit Court.
Apphcation will be made to the I'rcsideot in bo-
half of Gordon on the same ground.
The work of thomughly rporgauizinf; the War

Departuientis mpidly procreiidog. To-day a num-
ber of clerk* were notified to leave, nnd prohibit-
ed from revisitng tho Department again,

Occapntlon or Bowling Green by
Fvdcral Troops.

Louisville, Feb, ]6—Gen. Mitchell's troop;
have cresicd Uarreu Kiter. and are iu pomesiion
of Bowling Green

t^Thecofliae furniihed fertile deaden Ihi

Sunboat £uiex wore roughly made uut uf pini
nardj. When it was propoiied to place thL

bodiei in them a number of tmiloni ualhercd
around and moat eaineatly but reapeetfully
tested:

'I Bay, Captain," said one of them, etidenlly
(peaking for tbe group, "no shipmate of ou
BOCB into eucb hoici. They are aot fit colli

for n tailor. Shicer mo il it waulda't lake part
of tbu pluck oDt of my heart, if I had to refiect
that if I ahould be killed I ehould be boxed for
the last ancboroge ia Buch timber ob that, No'
no.' furnish ua Ihe money, and at our own ei-
ptuee we will bnry our ahipmntee docaatly—bury
ihera not lo Captain, not to nt all events."
Tho dead were buried iu other and belter cof-

greiB and Ihe luoney sharks of New York and
Uotten, we can eve iiothing in tbo future bat ut-

ter Gouncial ruin ua the aide of tbe people

moaoyed dcipatitm following in tbe wake el thii

ide-eprcad, ioevitablo ruin. It baa been
purpeiu from the £rdt to awaken the pcapti

tbeir own self-pruteclion, while yet the right of

I'oling and free ballot waa within their reach, fur

ivo luw no pofiible eaeape from tho urabnvb of

1 moneyed criiis, eucli a« our country hid
itaggercd under, which was preparing lo over-

wbelm them, unlets they teak limety alarm. ur:il

lited lor aell-preiervatioD.

Secretary Chanu. at aa early day, lo raise

money fur tho war, moat uaforlanBtely sold out

tho Treasury Department to the Now York,

Walt street sbyleeha, nod since then he has been

:t to Ibeir dictatioa. Congreaa met three

a ago, and notwitLitanding the prriaing

r of GocerumenI, iiate been uaablo to shake

is ineubua of " margin *' hunters, though a

anOeriDg, deatitute army uf TiOO.OOO men wore
either unpaid, half paid nod half provided for,

with bnndreda of ibouianda uf families suSering

from tbe ahiuDcc of husbands, lallters, sons and

At hut HeLuVL- tW porpuii- ur cauju of Ibii

delay, wurked dowa lo a point, wlueli eihibita

the trui.- mutire, and from the laleit Con-

^rcjuioual action, tbo great criniB iv.U he con-

imated, bythe time this article ia la prmt, ai

the Bo^uieecenau in a,Sonata amenduient by the
~ le, oa tho S150,OtlO.WO Treasury Note Bill,

all that was wanting, to eampleln tbe round

of Wnll itreet legislation.

No other Government in the world wanlil bave

risked such a project, but the baoka have to long

I (0 ofteo pieiumcd on the indiflerenee of the

iple. and their dlfpontioa lo be blinded by par-

ty leaden, that they no leuger fear nor regard

publie eenbmeat, believing that they can

any public outcry by their occuBtumed tnochine-

Qd poditl npplicatiool to their partisan ntlor-

Whea the Parliament of Eagland made the

itcfl of her bank a legal tender, they left no

diicrimiaatioa between bankers, hondboldcrs aod

money tenders, and tho coldiera and people

!rally. Not aa with our Coagrcm, they make
treasury noted a Ugat icndtt, tvhea paid to the

people and the roldior in camp, and the payment
ef debts generally, so far aa an uncenstilntio

act ef Coogreai can make them so, but tbe;

tain the obbgation to pay boadholdera their

l<r(i(,in («i,i.' Thus making liUgal distioction

between crcdifoti, liih of one and flesh of aaolh-

50&"-'""

ek

1 Wo have nut the leaaure to tearcb hijtory, but

fpcak Irom memory and recollection, that tbi b la

the Gist act ef tbe kind on recoi'd,

ttry of GoTeromcals have been w
nrO in error tome lif out able and tetter posted

iciirrqapoudenls or readers will convert

the oclioD of monarchical and old corrupt impe-

rial Govemmeata are ol bo coneeqaeneo as Ihey

aro no pfctedaol 'for us, who live under n free

OoBitltdtion and vote for tho'o who make

' Biit tbia making fufd fo^' oau clias of our [

j^e and paper pictures, for ouotber i^liat, Ly ci

Coagriii, la as new to ue, a« it is cruel and
jast. Whatever apology or necessity there may
be Buppoaed te

. exist, in the miad of

lo pau such un act there cnn neither apolo-

gy nor neceaaity be pleaded for ao base an ncl. as

making a dtstioclion betweiia Government cred-

itora, and that diatinctiou made agaiasl the sold-

ien tig h ting ou^ batl|>a and Iho Jobojyng. clataea

ivha pay tbo taxes.

But as though this were aol eaougti, a still

more uionstroua proiiaioa was attached to I

Uoufo bill OS it pai'sed the Senate vii: to pay

interest of &, 6or7 3-10 percent., as the case m
be (10 we understand it) for Iheae'Treoflury notes

an bemg depoiited in tbe BQb-trensnry. For in-

itnoce. a New York bank moy take for debU due
it, or oa deposit, one million or ten millions to-

day, Thnt bank can aimply carry tbena notes to

the Bub-treasury, for which it takes a certiCeate

of deposit, which drawa intertst from date, ond
duiiag the option el the holder of »aid certifl.

cnte«. When the hank waot» tho money, in one.

two, three dajs or muotha. be goes lo the aeb-

treoiury, draws his dopoait in 'Treasury
'aad his inurat ia gutd!

Now the' Now York baaks, alone. Lave oarer
lets than one hondred miilioaa on deposit, wbich
from this eitraurdioary license, they can transfer

lo tbo sub-treamry. not oa a loan, but as a mere
deposit, and draw aonuolly io gold asd silver,

from III to i-rni miliums ef coin, by way of in-

Uftii. Now put this machinery in motion all

oyer tho United Slates, and il id easy lo fiee that

this CoQgresSionol legislation ia nothing but a

bribe lo the hankem. brokers and money atarkB,

and the thioviog eontractoiv, who have nircady

pocketed at the lowest caLmal", one hundred
millioQs. of illegal gains, lo receive these Treasu-

ry notes, and hold them aver tho heads el tbe
people, who nre errra (arsrf in gold and silt

Tout Ibe corrupt measure.

To raise the eoin to pay this and tho in

on the legulorly iaaucd bonds, tbe Oi
mu«t go into the uinrfaet. with its oicn paper.

land 5 percent, discount in tho New York
kul, oad bay i/« roin at whatever aaerifiee, and
ut ivhatoter inereaso of tbe uiooitroua and por-

moQual debt. This ialvreat ia to be paid on the

face of Ibe Treasury note, and if it coat you but
filly cents in tho afreet you draw your full intei

est, m coin, on depoait at tbe aub-treasory, Tho
GoTeromcut oominally paying C pet o

the depoBiter actually drawiog, C, 6, 10
cent, as the case may be! It id a bribe aldu lo

these money Bharks to depreciate theao notes, by

which Ihey iacro.ise their mtereat, and ia coin,

Tbo swindling of the urmy contractor, which it-

eclr is beyond estimate, is ualhing lo what will

grow up under this aecond edition of robbery and
plunder, if permiltcd to have ita run. Vfo shud,

derat tbo thought of tho consequences of such
legislation. For what do our armies gain viclo-

riea? To what purposea will you tarn the can-

queal of Uio lebelboua Slates ( Wbot rolnra do
you intend to make for tbo sacrifice of bfe, for

romilieaploDgedintemouiniDg for Ibo dcar.iirave

lo)t oucB in the clash of arms, and the death des-

troying camps f As our armies march forward,

carrying victory in every ciuarlur, and tho high

hopes of tbe people raised tu exultation, du you
iulend lo dcdtroy theao bourn ef hope and
with u cru!ihiDg despotism behind them, such aa

only make slaves for o money usurper '

Surely wu have a tight to aib these ijuestioni

for whether asked or iiul. now, Ihey have got t

be answered io doe aL-asoa Every vitli/ry of

our arms will oaly add futee to these hopes, and
more eapeuially from these who have put conlj-

denco in you, that jon meant to realore tho Gov-
emuient and people, "Ihe best and tho greatest

Iho world ever saw," lo the higb and noble poai-

bon is which our fathers lelt tbem. Every hour

luturo—lbere is no going

bacii—the "forward movement" is initiated and
developments for a greater good ur a wone evil

ill rapidly follow. Tho financial polii:y ui Con-

osn. around which all else centres, nirij , ,

may annihilate. It m.iy make or it i

moke a nation, in a day, a month, or ^ ;, > .
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THE CRISIS.
W«dDcsdar< ^cbmarT 19, ISS'J.

CP* Tlu Cmii. publiihcd ot Columbui

Gininel SWnrj'.MnninpnMsa new volumo

the nMliMUB. Now 11 tbo bmo lo aubw

Wo ran recommeDd thu pspfr to Democrat*
torxwbere. It nhoiild be Id the biudii of

etcry roter— Afrjrgfln CBunis/ (Ohia) Inquinr.

TirECnms,—Thn second volume of Ibis oi-

c^Uent paper, publitbtd at Columboi, cnmnjenced

with tbiB ivcek, and tboio of our frianda ivlio de-

lire a lampliie uonrapaper will do well to Mnd for

it. It gives a Joithfiil hiblorj- of Iho liniea

througb nhicb tve are pnxing. Tho fact of its

beiDgundcr thcoontrollof Sam Medorj is iinffi-

cient to roeommcnd it to tbe Democracy.

—

Poris-

maaihiOhia) Tima.

The CBtsis.—The fimt number ot Ibe aecood

Tolnmoof thia raoil wwlIeDt poper, edited by
Col. Sam Medtry, will soon be inaed. It \» a
jonroal ol mucb merit, and baatLe"riDg of tbo

puo'tDetal," and ii unrompromising in its taotttility

IQ Ibe Dortbem rection nliita vrbo now seem to

bave no othT policj lima tbnt of binknipling tbe

people Dnd dL'itroying Ibe Goremmeat To
sum up in few wordi tbo character ond nbility

ot " 'ibt Criiis " it in fufficient to »y that it u
CHueerodcand pdilod by Col, SttQj. Modary.—
CaBtlitiUion and Uiiian(loua.)

S.Oi. Medary's Crisis.— The •Crisis" ii tbo

Diune of a Democ rati a paper publiibcd and edit-

ed by S. Medn^. nt Columbus, Ohio W.* baro
tK«Q receiving jt for several moolbo in eicbODgo,

andean bear teitimony to its good character.

Mr. Medarj is a bold and fearlen writer, nud ol-

fflgets up a first mlo papor.

—

Doone CounlyTE

lo lost m-tro than throe months. He with

hi8 forces will ronch the mouth of the Rio
Grandfi io two months, and clean out overy

rebel in the Indian Territories, Tnxas and
Aj-kan9U in three months. Jaybawking i«

still the order of the day ; tiot by seces-

aionists from Missouri, but from a.u elomecit

in our own midst, who claim to he tho host

Union men we hav.?. These outrngea have
been frciiiient, and areniakedat by the pow-
ers that be, both military and oivil. In fact,

tho law affords tho sufi'eror neither redress
ir remedy. Nor ia that all : you doro not,

. Iho risk of your own life and property,
reo sympothiso with your own wrongs.
The contest for Governor has been deci-

ded by the Supreme Court in favor of tho
former inoumbcDt. Charley BobinsoQ, Geo.
A. Crawford, of Fort Scott, who was a sort

of political bumhle-bee, htizziag Democra-
evory ocoaaion, oame to tho conolu-
lat OS office was alow o-roachiDg him.

he would try bis luck (as some in Ohio do)
Iho other track ; hence, to insure suc-
13, ho throw himself iuto the arms of the

Lone wing of tho Itepublicons. The Ue-
publieaa Slate Central Committee (I mean

lajority of them) put bim in nominatioD
Governor. Ho run like tho Irishman,
tn a gariff h'j himitlf, nobody bobind at

before, nor on the right hand or tbo left,

slumping Ibo State, having it all to himself,
"--as elected as bo thought; hutio! Judge

EwiDg, asChiof of the Suprci "
Ml agreeing) has decided olhei
George is non al.

I hope you will porsevore in tho good

Corr!.|«ndciic« ot 1b^ Cnab.

Kansas, Feb. lat. 18C3.

Gov. S. Medabt. Columbtu, Ohio :

DiaT Sir : The last number of the first

Tolome of The Crisis was received last

Ding, and I. on reflection, found that I had

not reneued my subscription for onothei

year. This tardineas was not tn cooao-

qucnce of my not highly appreciating tbe

paper ; on Iho contrary, there is not a Dem-
ocratic journal now published in the United

States that I esteem as much, and that for

the very heat of roaaoos : there ia none

other that Jevelopes the true and genuine

principles of Democracy with equal energy

and perapiouity as does The Crisit. Tho
mam causes of my negligence in not renew-

ing my subscription sooner, was indisfiosi-

lion. I have been confined to my room from

Ibe effects of a severe bilUous attack since

the beginning of September last.

I have read The Cruis, however, and

carefully noted your own productions as

editor from the very first number to tho last;

and after taking a glimpse through the viata

of rotroapeotion ond comparing the produc-

tions of your own pen with Democratic doc-

trine as laid down by Jefferson, Madison,

Jackson and others, I find you strictly ad-

here to the old land-marks, without any de-

liation whatever.

But, sir, why is it, that your fearless, en-

ergetic and manly endeavors for tho prosor-

vaUon of our free inatilutiona, and the rights

and liberties of the peojiU fftntraUy, as

guaranteed to them by tbe Constitution, are

not more generally austained by the Demo-
cratic preaa of Ohio? They all, or nearly

all, have endorsed your measures; but at

tho same time do not, aa a general thing, lay

their shoulders to the wheel tbemaolves.—
They, or the most of tbem, are convinced
that your measures aro right, as results of
)he present crisis prove every day; yet
there ia a deriliction on their part as Deiiio-
eratio journals, to impress these measures
on the people, and arouse them from their
political stupor, and enlavglemcut in the
meahea of that abolition seine, which if not
HOOD liberated the result will Lo the total
overthrow of this once happy republic.
Now, to prove my position in oneinstanae,

i would refer lo Iho fact that if your sug-
pestions lo tbe Democracy, with those of a
low other pressoa of Ohio, had been endors-
ed by the Ohio press generally, as lo the
policy and ejpedioncy of oalling a Detiio-
cratio Convention on tho Sth of January
Just, tho Deniocrntic ball might be rolling
with equal force and velocity aa it now does
in Indiana. JJut the uicaaurc was stifled in
the bud, and somo of us oW slagen here,
out ill Kansas, think there was nu influenco
at work to accomplish ihat end not nmiiy
enuares from yourolhorea. as you ait in your
aditorial Eancliim.

But it may, witb propriety, be naked, by

f fied ? Tho
Q Ibis sUto of thilings

I ivoulil refer all _
or fourth number of tho lirst volumo of TAe
Crisis. There they will find tho correct
doctrine laid down editorially : tbat it is tbo
vcoplt—tbo Democracy of the country
that must act to redress tboir onii mrouga
ajii the wrongs of the body politic general-
ly. If tho Uomooracy generally bolievo
that their Central Committoimrodoiolicl, lei
them call their own primary meetinga aa did
the Democrats of Indiana, and act aocord-
jngly—act with energy and jiromptness.—
And this ia ihoir privilege. Yea ! it is their
duty. And it is a doctrine as true na " aa-
oredwrit" itself. If our present troubles
ure over brought lo a saliafuotory termina-
tion, tbo element that accomplishes it must
originate from and act in accordance witU
tto i»«ttn iriU of the people. As it is now,
corruption in our public Eervnnis atares us
in tbo fooo on every band. The nation
generally, as well oa tbo Stnleaindividually,
are about being loaded with debts which
will render tbom, for generations to come,
almost bopolessly insolvent. If tho birth-
rights, or the rightaof tbe people, under tho
Constitution have been sold tor n mesa of
pottage by their public servants, it behooves
tliem then to replace ihora ns quick ns pos-
jiblo with honest and faithful servants tbut
are incnpablo of doing or acting othcrwiaa
than in accordance irilb their knonn will.

Kansas as it is ot tho proaont time,—The
friends and advocates of Lane are loud
bis behalf This war, any they, is now r

An OLi> Ohio Democbat now in Kans>

rrom AnoUitr of tbs Bams Sort.

Lecompton, Kan.sRS, Feb. ij, I'^i.
Mv Dear Sir~I aend you enclosed two

dollars for The Crisis another year,
almost Ihe only paper I read; and the only
one I seu that is worth reading

""

ci pies and policy you advocate i

matoly triumph, and public opi

soon be on yoor side. The only fear I
have ia that public opinion may oomo too
late to save tho country. But 1 hope for
tbe best and am prepared for the worst.

Vo.r. truly.

Samuel Medahv, Esq.

*> Scouting in Callnnar."
Thot our readers, says tho Roono county

Missouri Standard, may know what is going
on in Calloway county, no copy the folloir-

ing from the Missouri DtmocraCs corres-
pondent ot Fulton, under date of January
'25, 18G^. Let no one miatoko its meaning,
'he letter ia signed Union. After reading
, let every one ask himself tho question
'hetber be thinks that U tho right kind of
octrine to preaoh to win back into tbo
TnioD, ranks of men who do not bend tbo

knee and shout bozannas to Mr- Lincoln
and his Ad oiinistration. Read and remem-

Tbc writer aaya :

mo dnya agoan order camufrombeadiiuBr-
re to Copt McFarlaod of the 1 lib Iowa la

lantry, lo mnrcb hi? conipany to Ihofann of Hen-
ry Lttrimore oboul two milea from this place, and
lake positision of all Iht Bronerlj/ found UuTein.
This was dooo in a very short time, and tho proi>-
rty inventoried nod turned over lo the Provost

Maribal.

Larimoro is a noted eeceih, and in

uenco and wealth. Heuwus three
farms ; one, a homestesd, of one thousand acret,
theotber coaloinini; two tbousacd aerci. Huii,
"" " aappoud to bo worth siity or (oventy

id aollor*. I might mention as a port of
tbe property takea poueuion of, GO brood mares
SO mules, siime 100 bend of cattle, ome of which
ire Ihe finest in the country, 150 bead of dheep,

" Cont McFarland'fl couipany ii now qoartered
in tbe form, feeding and guarding the stock.
" LBtGovernmeol but carry out thia policy

eizo the property of thc^o rich and influentinl troi-
ors, and make it pav some of tbe costo of tbis
laboly rebellion—and it will not be long until you
villseea marhcd chaogo in tbu aflairs of this na-
:ou. Let tbe Government but show tbeni Ibe
cold steel and Ibo confiscation net, and it will out
bo long until tbo traitors lay don a their aitDn, or
eeok some other clime."

According lo Gen. Lander's order, the

lovo act would bo punishable witb i/fn'A.

ut still, if Henry Larimore wa4"im-
ensely rich," wo suppose be can stand a

little of that sort of cOQvorsiou. We ivoro

told by a person iDtimnte with tbe frequent

iulions in South America, [hot tbe very

rich wcro always considered enemies and
property taken to food tbeir onemicB.

Ho anid it aaved Iho delays and troublesome

process of levying tases. and was rnlbor

popular with the poor peopht. As for a

nan being o "seooah," why that depends on
tho is tho jurfjjt. Halfof ourarmyismodo
ip of men wko wore denounced as "aeccsb"
by the emauoipntiou abolitionists ; Ihe sumo
charge is made against tho Democratic pnr-

for holding acouvcntion
IboSihof li t January. But if a r

usoly Hull." tbo cbargo is easily be-

md profitoblo wilbnl. And if taking
all n rich man's property will not conviuco

him, ho would stand us much
burning as John KonuEnij, who was foul-

igh to SCO his wife a widow and bis

many children mndo orphans, instead of
iply aufferiog conversion to tho " legal

"

:h—and living. How many politiciana

Ihoro now a-days wbo' would not rather

converted a dozen times than lose an o£-

oIKeo—losoy nolhiug of property and life.

Tho point is thia—wo admit in thia day
tbot there can bo but ono God to judge tho

heart. Can Ihoro then bo more than

vornmeut to judge of what ia treason?

Con ovory man, on bis own book, be a con-
fiscator," and bo his own judge who is a

seccsh V
This is what wo undoralnnd Gen. L.Vn-

BU to deny. If every aoldieV iu Iho field

I to be his own judge, nnd act upon bis

own more motion, or nofion, then we can
all be confiacators of other men's propertj-,

like tbe mountain brigands—trho seldom

over hurt onybody unless they hovo aomo-

thing Ibe brigand wanta—the "immensely
rich " are tho sort they " like best."

We do not protend to say tbot Captain

HcFarland is fairly treated by this " Cor-

respondent of tbo St. Louis Demoeral"—
n paper that baa over been, as we know, the

organ of tblcvea and murderers, like the

New York Tribunt, tho editor of which po-

perGAnnET Davis, in his place in tbo Sen-

e, called tbe "monstrous Greeley."

If this ia the Capt. MoFarlasd with

jum we have a personal acquaintance,

lile Itepublican as he is, or used to be, wo
cannot think Ihathu baa done anything that

he did not feel very clearly justifiable,

was that sort of a man. But wo do ti

that a baser set of lying rascala n<

winked at thefts, or divided tho spoils, than

many of tbe former Correspondents of tho

Si. Louis Democrnl; and they are wholly

unworthy any man's regard, as they

unfit to describe nu boncat man's acts.

conSdeneo of the people generally in tbo locality
from which we come, yet thero are a few whom,
may I notaay are worao tban irailon, who have
endeitored to impiir the conSdeace Ibttt eiuti
between yoaandl; which it is so euenbal for
lb" «oo<l of the service thot it should e.tiit bo
tween olBcera and men ; by trying to impress up-
on joa the belief that Ibere was daaeer leit you
might bo betrayed iato tbo hands of Ihe enemies
But tbu (teucroua act of yeuri baa sealed borne
to their bpa tbo lie. io toae« of thunder thst will
echo and re-echo io their oan looa after tho can-
non's roar of Ihia war will hare died away. I

neilher eotey their poaibon nor fear tboir mal-
whilo I bare >uch friendi as jou by my side.

I hare hitherto been honored with high poii-
tiooi by my tellew-citi* ens, bolh miUtatr and civil,
•"'' "' —"- -' - myeibmatiW,

Honor IO Captain ncrcdilli.

Tho followine letter from the 26th Obi
in Kentucky, shows Ihe high estimation

which Capt. Meredith ia held by his me
Tbe Captain is far advanced in years, but

active aa a man of middle age, and every

inch a true soldier. Wo have k:

limatcly agrealmany years and feel gratified

at thia mark of ealeem from bis men, whom
he knows ap well how to take co(

and to command in tbo field; and a truer

ond moro faithful citizen of Ohio, in private

and in pubUc life, (and he has held many
public posltious, and at

of our Legislature,) than tho brave old Cap-
tain with whiteaed looks, does not live-

But bis misfortune is, that ho is a Vcm.i-

crat, and alivays wda. For this the aboli-

tion hounda followed bim to tbo camp witb

their slandera, and instead of seeking bia

promotion, aa his age, services oad patriot-

ism dictated, these home tools of Ibo origi-

nal treason, attempted lo create diaasensions

between nim and his men, to make way foi

aomo oieeutive favorite of their school t(

lake his place and teacb tho men the art of
" confiscating " private property.

Captain Hergdith, however, boldly,

before the face of his company and i

meat, tolls hia slanderers, that if the w
to be changed into ono of stealing, after Ihe

eiamplc of government contractors, instead

of fighting for the Country, its Consti

and Laws, then he, the Captain, is " m
10 went up tho rousing cheera of Iho

fellows in camp, roapoosivo lo these

high and noble aentimonts. There ia yet
hope of our country, if such spirits aa these

tuko control of our civil and military

rmr CorrMpoodcnce of tba Dolnwara lO.)
Gazelle.

Camp Henderson. Ky., I

January 35tb, ]Sfi2.
\

Dditob Gazette :— It is with the great-
est (Jiffidenoe I attempt to address you,
knowing my inability to do soioacompo-

-, but still auppoaing that it tuigbl
St to tho friends of Company C,

aOlh Ohio Regiment, lo hear from uf, and
for that purpose 1 beg a space in your val-
iable paper, to whicb 1 bavo been a aub-
criberfor a number of yoara, and have also
eceived it regularly while in the army, un-
il we loft Western Virginia, which w,, did
n ibe I4tb of the present month; but I

m sorry lo say that I have not received u

Our camp is located sii miles from Louis-
ville, on tbo piko from Louisville to Bards-

a most delightful country, rioh iu
stonk and agricultural productions ; but it

beiug in largo tracts, tho facilities for school-
ing are poor. Aa we have good grounda
for drilling, and delightful weather, we bavo
Company drill in tbo forenoon and Battalion
drill, by our gallant old Colonel, E. 1'. Fyffe,

the afternoon.

Laat evening on dreaa parade, our com-
pany made a preaeut of a fine sword and
a crimson silk soah to our brave and patri-
otic Captain, Jesse Moredilh. After tho pa-
rade waa dismissed, the Colonel commanded
the Cominissloued oificers lo " about face,"
hen Sr-r^eimt Colo, Co. C, slopped lo tbo
"ciii ' ' ii

; : -I'ntation, which wus
done !.!, ._: ri-marka :

-\1 ^1.. I. in behalf of the
I '"Ill-Ill

.
(.1

1

-i ii' :.i V bia sword and beau-
I «a^u. j^ 11 iiiH,i(i CI I ttiLTfigurd and confidence
hovo fur >ou, an a Iriend m pence, and a com-
ndor iu war. tvilb tbe cntlinenls of Iho wbule

com|i»ny engrovod on tbo aivord in Ihese few
orda : ' A token of esteem from Iho Ashley

to Iheir Coptaio, Jojso Meredith.'
"Volume

Alter tvbicb tho Captain made tbe follow-
ing remarks, in reply :

" Mr.Sergennt Cole; I'eroiit mo to luy to you,
and to Company C, whom you repriuurit, thai it

IS with a heart big with cmubooi, uad loo full to
permit me to eipresa my feelings on Iho preient
occasioo, that I accept the sword and sosli you
hare hero ple4uulcd. A present of tbu value of
Ihnse—for I see they aro apluudid Qrticlei—couid
notdo olberwito than make Iho recipieat'a heart
feel proud. But Ibelime andcircumstouces under
which you have preaentcd these, onbaucci their
value ton fold. ^Ve^o it so that wo were just en-
tering the aertico, without any experience to-
;etber, in n military capacity, and you tvore pie
onting tlie articles at such a time, it noulo, of
vuno, be ocideace that you bad coafidence in

DC, as ^'our cummandant, that I would discharge
ny duties rsithfuUy- But confideace it so oltcn
maplaced, bopoao often diaaupoiatcd, that Ibere
vould yel be lean thatyou might regret Ibo deed.
But you have preacoted tboso lokeoa of regard
after we have been asaociatcd, ia our preacal ca-
>aaily, for nearly nine moolba, and although wo
lavo not boon io ony ganorol battle, yet ive bate
been ia posillons well calculated lo test the conr-

aud integrity o( both oQiceFs and men. • "
r opproval ui my conduct, alter this
CO together in lo aubitantial

icslbe preicnlsso valunblo in ...^ ,..

1 make no prctenaiena to haru done anything
tban luy duly, but 1 am bappy to know

that if at any time I Lavo erred iu the discharge
of my duty, it baa been on the aide of humaaity.
And niher coniidorntion* which iocrcaie their
voIdo that, aolwitlutaudmg tvc bare the cDtiru

;;r;

but tmi cenerosilr of years
"'—-"-'-"--'f-ather

'

)laa-a tho tallest f.'ather in mv cop. ond
And althungh 1

_. - .__ — -jpected by you or my
fnenJi generally, wben we entered tbe wrvico,
that I should bo long compelled to servo as n fool
coldier, it being aaid that my ago and Diperieaco
aa a mibbiry officer in peacD or war indicated a
differeat posiiion. Bat ifl bave oot merit enough
t« gain n diflerent position, I shall servo on in my
present one. rather than boVT the knee for tbe
sake of promotion, and will leave those, who have
beld tho power to keep mo here, with their mas
tors, Ibe people, Altbougb my ago would seem
to disqualifv me for the duties ofa foot soldier, yet
my Divine Proleclor has enabled mo to bear up so
far, and while mj health and alrcngth is continu-
ed, I shall be willing lo conbnue with you. And
it shall bo my nim so to wear these trophies thai
I rtall [irove myself worthy of Ihe confidence
you have reposed in me, and it will be honor
eaough fur ma to !ead you oo lo victory, until the
etari and stapes areouce morowaviag in tri-

umph all over our beloved couolry, and you and
I return to tho bosoms of our friends in peace;
where I eball take pride ia proaerving Ibeao
precious lugaeios, and remember, ivhen I look up-
on them, tbo brave soldiers who presented tbem.

" But permit mo tomakeoDO raqoest of each
of you

; Tbal, should fate decree that I ehould fall

in this coallict. I ask ot yoo, aad of each of you,
that yuu will, i[ poatible, reaouo from Iho bandi
of the eoemy these trophies, that they may be
handed doHn |o my posterity, and koptin remom-
braoce of you and your raaard for me. Permit
me In say, m conclusion, toat I entered tho ser-
vice, as well aa yooraelves, for the purpoje of put-
ting down rebeliioa agaioat tho ConitilutioQ nnd
Constitutional luws of our country And should
the govummeot so far change tho object of this
wnr oa to make it a war for any olberobject than
to e«tabliib the Coostituboa ai it was, and was
handed down lo us by our fathers, I lor one,
(and I know 1 but speak tho BOntiment ot tboa-
sands] aball ask to bo retoused from the service.

" Oeullemeo, please accept my heart felt Ihinks
for lbs honor you bave dooo me on thia occi-

After which the Colonel requeatod three
cheera for Company C and their glorioua old

'

Captain, and the Regiment gave one of thi

repeated.

my privi-

Wo eipcct to march from
wards Bardstown Monday mi

Vfiurs reapeolfully, Euas Cole.

Oencral Lane's Case.
Tbu fnenda of Gen, Lane, of Kansos, are Hi

exactly suited with Ihe Icentment which bo b:

-eceived from Ibo hands of Gen. McClellao, i

Seereliry Slaotuo, or Ibo President, for there
ililla Jiipulaaatolhoreapoajibilityol thechaii)
u the Generora piogramcne. Hia frieads osae
tiMititely that he waa promiaed an iodependent
command, and that Hunter ho-t interfered with
be origmal plan at tbe augeeslion of the Wash-
ngton authorities, Ihe trauble growing out of the
Dubbcatioo of the conversation between Lane and
the President at tho leave taking of the lurmer.
" I certainly true thai the converaaboa alluded

.iroduccd great eicitement among the border
State CongreasoieD, aad the President wa* urged

alter right, and show Kontucky that
Abolilioaiit " noalobe permiliod to— the slave Slates of Ar-

Uu .bo impression
of the Prenidcot tbat General Lsiie uqroed Io
—-" under Hunler, but it is evident Ihat there ia

auoderetanding in the case. Lone leld hia
(rienda here that be lyoa promiaed 'osepirnte
mmand " by Ibu authorities, and b>- and they
id no doubts npoa Ibe aubjuet.

ll u perhaps not improper lo alate that Lane'i
lendiherehave tolejjrophed to him, advising him
return to his aeat in tae Seaate, which ho baa

not yet reaioDod. A Cougre.iaaionnl friend of
' lue'a Cold the Preaident, luughiogly, laat aighl,

nt '• if anybody suppoaed tbat be woagotrid ol
tbe Senate, (where ho ia known lobe tho dead-

ly enemy af all delay and inactJon,} bo was egre-
giously mielakoa : ond if it wos the desire of any

coaneclvd with the Adminiitratinn to make
of Lane's absence from ffasbiogton, tbo bet-

ter way would be lo civo hini the separata com-
mand ho asks for." 'fhe fiepiiSticaN confirms this

report by a deliberate statement tbat Lauo left

Washington clearly underatanding that he was to

---a separate comma;; d. and that ho is new on
'oy back to Washington. If bo cornea lo

take bis aeat in Ihe Senate (hero will probably bo
quealion raised upon him, for although he
t fomally resign hia aeat, yet he did ac-

cept Ibo office of brigadier general, and tho Sen-
"'

' confirmed tho President's numinalinn. Even
-ase tbe SeasU were to declare his seat va-

I, it is said tbat General Lane would be imme-
diately re-elected by Uie Legislature of Kaosaa.

—

-.ir York Evening Post, (Abaiition.)

It may be well enough lo keep the run of

is ubiquitous individual- He is not seek-

ing a fight but nolorielfi. It is tho latter

element bo lives on—nothing else. Lane
and hU followers are seeking a disturbance

;u Kanias, not iu Ibe battle field. Slooling

laa hundred mules at §21 per head poya
iotlcr thon regular army rations. BobhiDg
ind burning unprotected dwellings is more
naocordanco with bis nature Ibun defending

Ibo honor of his country.

General Hunter's martial law, or as it

ould be. Marshal law, will be iho best net

Caleb him and his gang of out-lawa.

—

bore i.i no doubt of the aniiety of the

Proaideut to got Lase out of Washington,

but to give him the command sought for

Id bo worse than gelling "out of the

frying pan into tbe fire." Lasb, like all

milar men, has got to bide his time to sink

ito that worlblossness to which a great

many meuaroapproaclung with rapidstrtdea.

of thia caale have controlled Wash-
ington affairs for the last year, and they

leuvo auch a record for tbo future historian

did who prece-

ded them. The amount of public and pri-

;e property they have deatroyod and alo-

., baa no pnrollel in former history, with-

1 a battlo being fougbl worthy of the

me, in which any of them bave been en-

goged. With tho prospects of a general

obauge, Ihe hopes of many will revive.

An AKempt to Defeat Col. Oor-man Before Uie Senate.
Col, GO(isi.\N, (lateGoJemiir of Minne-

sota,) of the lat Minnesota llegiment, bos
como under tho ban of tbo traitor Abolition-

iats. Col. G, was among tho very first, laat

May, to raise a regiment in Mioneaola and
haaten to Washington to save that city,

then auppoaed. Uia regiment
fought bravely at Bull Run, and afterwords
entered into tho three ye^rs service, and
for bis gallant secvioos bo was nominated for

Brigadier General
; but what do those abo-

lition hounds core for thai. Not one ot
sowardly traitors over entered tho

but to rob tbe Treasury, aa oocumu-
Inling ovideneo doily abows. Tho fighluie
part of Ibo army was mostly made up of
Democrats, and when these abolition whelps
got tired of sUaliog they turned in to slan-
der and vilify tho Democratic Generala,
Colonels and Captains, because they wero
Demi-orals and refused to make iho war

ibbery, murder nn<? freeing negroes,
Tbia ia tho subatance of Iho whole affair.

The following article tolls but one of a
thousand slorios that might b

It ia worth reading;

Fmn Uo Woihlnglon Bliu.

Qeseh*!, GoRHAN,-It i, Ter) clear that
the oupojition to tho confirmation of tho nomina-
tionof Brigadier Geaerol Wilha A. Qormao i«
umply a pobbcal one. That la : it springs whol-
ly from hia bilter pohUcal opponools at home,
some of whom are >a Congreaa, and anolbor an
omployeo of ILe House of Ropescntativea The
preleoso ucdor which Ihoy seek to defeat hia
nomination IS that on onaoceaaion ho caused two
negroes to bo whipped. Tbe circnmitaoccs un-

which ba did so. are notcriouflly as follows.
vut Ibe negroes in question occnpiedhuta in tho
immediate vicinity of bm camp, and were notori-
oDily eneoged io eurroptitioaily selling pe>bh•^
ou« nhiiU Id soldiorn. In ao doing, Ihey de-
leated nil General Gormao's ollorla to keep themen under proper diacipNno. They were re-
peatedly named ofl. aadoierp otbere^podicnlBt
hand to compel Ihem to forego their profltiblo ia-
fomoua traffic with the men wai eaaoyod in vaia
ffhereopon Geuonil Gorman was ordered by his
supf nor officer lo try tbo virtue of birch '' up-
on them the oeittime they were caught so offead-

ich order he earned oat, after having car-
red out Ihe same order upon tbo perwas of half
„ ,in,..T B-orthloM nhitea engaecd in tho anmo ae-

lubmit Ibat he not only simply did bisduty
ant mat n would ha-e been bolter thus to hovj
punished tba oSeaden loBg beloro Ihey icere eo
punuhed.

His home political oaemiea here have eeDerated
an abobtion howl againit him oa account of this
affair; hia well koow ability and efficiency aa on
officer hating doprited tbem of erery other en-
CUB8 for endeavoring to defeat ht« nominstion —
Ho was appointed principally on the recocnmeo-
dation ofGenernl Scott, under whom he command-
ed a regiment throughout the Meiican war
Wo submit tbatitisbigh time that the Senate

ataeold ceoao to be influenced in actiog upon anav
1 by the politicoi elforta of outaideri
he aelectod lor poaitions in tho army

became they are moat likely to make good officers;
aad ifiuch men are lo bedriven out of tbe sonice
hy the Senale. because their politics do not aqunro
witb those of a mpjority ol Iho body, their la aa
end of all rational hope that the arma of the
Gnited Stales can triumph io tbe war.
" Day by day and week by week inflamnlory ab-

olition baraagues are being made in tho cham-
ber, antil a largo portioa ol tho body bave worked
themselves ialothebelief that the country will
ustain them ia driring out of the eorviw, every
iffiear who fuds to aatbimsell up against iha law
at tbe land where alavery ia con^wroed. That
low ia oa pnailite in forbidding the military to
interfere with tbe aelioo of the civil aulboritica
- carying out the lawa for reclaiming fugitivea

Nt is IO forbidding tbo military Irom
ol its power lo return fugitive from
irlheleaa. the theory upoa n hicli these

sensation oratora insiat that all Armyoffioers aball
•"thereafter, is, that ilia their duty to protect with-

their camps all runaway alavea of loyal men
, a well as of rebels) from the process of civil
law.

"Kovv, if io Ihe face ol Ibo laiv upon tho aul,
ject. none are Ui he allowed to bold commlMioDa
in tba army anletalbey faerealter consent lo turn
tbcif commnnda into borbora for Ibe robbery ot
loyal cilizoQa ot their shivos, it is high time that
tbocountryabouldkaowtbelacl, that it may bold
>>ioso lo due re-'pooaibility who aro tbui making
loauccesaoftbearmsof Ihe United Sla lea a poF-
ible impouibibly, in their work ot makiog nbo-
tion cnpitol for thomaolvea at home,"

make Illm Pnyiuuslcr.
A correspondent tells the following story

:

A politician, who struck pretty Ligh at
Brat, but who failed of auccess nl ovory
point, found himself, a sbort lime since,
very bord pushed for cash, and was found
by the Administration to be not ouly a very
seedy individual, hut a very great bore.
The President oadurod until lie could en-

re no longer. Ono day, ns n Cabinet
•oting wos ubout to break up, the Presi-

dent called bis Secretaries to allenil lo one
ling more.
" Gentlemen," <]uolh he. "aomelbiogmasl

3 done for tbia man Jobnaon. He has not
got money enough to got out of town with,
id if he hod ho would not go, uuleaa tlic

ibels began lo shell Ibe place. He's got
ibo maintained somehow; now what do

you .say ?"

"r. Seward shook bia bcud. Mr. Chase
nothing. Mr. Welles bad nothing.
Blolr had long ainco disposed of ihe

subject. Mr. Smith bad no employment;
and ao everybody turned to the Socr4tary
of War for an answer to tho Presideiit's

Well." said Mr. Cameron, I don't see
we will have to let tbioga take Ibo usu-

:ourae. I'll make bim a puymoster."

from labor a»

luiporlaiil JLcgal Decision,
Tho Court of Appeals, now in session in
is city, on Friday Inst rendered a decision
tbe ooae of Johnson n. Higgina, from tbv

Scott Circuit Court, sustaining tbe oonati-
innality of the first seolion of Iho act
)wn as tho " Stay Law," which prevents
rcndllioQ of judgments for money until

ofter January Ist, lS{j'2. Judge Goodloe,
in the court below, hod rendered judgment
ugoiDst Geo. W. Johnson for S12,000, after

Ibe paaaage of the act above named, upon
Ibo ground that Ihe first section of tbo law
wa.s unconalilulionni, The Court of Ap-
peols now reverse tho decision of Judge G.,
and ilcclaro the clause auspcnding the
courts to be consUtnlional. Tbo other eoc-

of the law were not passed upon, not
being involved in this casc—Kij. Yeoman.
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Coercion — lis ConBrtluUoanlliy--
lU Expediency"Ho- *•

In B lato number of The Crint oppeaifl a

Bbort PHBSf on 111B anbjfct of " ioetaon,'

Kiting forth Iherciu. ellnliona from HumiU

ton nnd Jncksoti. illuatralivo of ihiir viowH

of tbo aubjeol in tbcir day, lospeetivelyf

It moy bn well lo nolo, tbut by oocroion ip

meant not of iDaividuolB, or of n local, liroi-

tod, oruunutborisedosBemblflgOorcombina^

tloQ of mcii, but 11 coercion, cilhw dlrBOtly

or iudireolly. of lottrtign Stalts. '

Thy eitoUon nlicody gi»on from Uamiltoo

in Ibo 161b number of tbo FedernliM, M
[.roscntod in Tht Cn^iifi tbo 23d ult.. gives

n pretty Hlroog gomTftl iden, bow for tbo

Amorionn ConstiLuUoti intended to providp

fortbi« nltcrnotive, nnd how far ilmuitnec-

ogBarily oomo short of Buob nn object.—

While these were tbo general vIobb of Ham-

ilton before iho aotonl adoption of the Con-

stitution by tbe ConTPntioD. and wben the

whole Bubjootiraa under diaoUBsioa, wo have

n itill more speoiCo oounoiution of the Bnmti

sentimont, two years ofler tbo Conatllutiofi

IVas framed

.

In the dobates of tbo Now York Couvenr

lion, of Juno, 1788, wo find Mr. Hrttniltoa

saying

:

'Statd is I

"It bus atb

io'c'oalined to nsinglo Stale. ThiebeinptbecaNl

eou wo tuppojo it wiM lo bainrd a cinl ivor 7-4

Suppose MBUnchuietlj, or any largo Slate, Bhoalj

riifuBo nnd OpngroM aboitid oUeinpt lo «ompa|

tbem. would Ibojr not bavo jdIIiji'ih. i' Lo jirocure

assishiLco, cspccjally froni till' -^ii' '" '""'

in tbo Baine Bitualion willi '' " ' '

picluro doea tb is idea preiii.' >

complying Slolo ut war uii'i

State; Congress uinrcliinKtb.' i-
;

i '
: " '

into Iho bojoui of onother; llin Slot-* colii'ftiDg

auiilinries, oud (orming, porhapa, a mnjoritf

oRoinat iU federal head. Hero ii n natioomwot
wi(h iUeif. Can ooy rcaBoaablo man be well diif

fOMd toivardi a goveiomcnt nhicb uiakea wat

nod corongo the only menns of iupporliog iteeU

—a goveroraoiit tbut can o»iat only' ny the awordl

Tbii ainglo conuderalion should bo aufficient lb

dijposo uver)' penceablo ciliion Bgnmat.anch h

govcnunont." . . •

• Having premised this mnob toiicbing cetv

tain citations (ram Hamilton unil Jnokson,

as by roforoQCO lo a former number of The

Crjtis will more fully nppeor, I will, in an

altompt to fulfil tbo promise tUoro made,

apeak of Washington. JcffcrEOD and Mon-

roe. Any one of tbo five great nnd vonej

rated names I have piesentcil, would alone

command tbo most marked and esalted re^

spcot; bot when brou gill together, ond ui

ted into one bnrmotiioiis wliole, could e

foil to carry the utroost weight and force

every Atnericnn mind.
jaok^on and Woshingtou were the only

two American Frcsident^, whu. opon reli

ing from pnbllo Ufo, venturod to leave Far
1^1 Addreas<<B behind liem. And while

tbo solemn counsels of tbo two are oonvoyj

ei in difforenl worda, and with more or lose

fulueaa of cxpresaion, it is marvelloDs boiy

aubstautiallj harmonious they nro wilb oath

ollior, and how almost idontioal in their adf

nonilioas and warnings. They were both
Union-lovers oo priuoiplo; nnd to tbe utj-

most of human afieotiou, were bolb oquall^

deAirooH that the great eiperiment of seU'r

govornnieut, here inetitutod, should not, in

the least, fail of its high promises-, bat o^
the contrary, should besuccesBfuUy and tril-

umpbanily carried tbiyiigh, even lo Ib^

l&lest geucratio^B.
,

Wbui>vO| no, direct eI^lI^-- -.i . \\ .-I

inglon's sentiments, as l" -i

ality or tli^ ojpcdienpy, mri • . i,-

atoDct:^, of coercing' Bovnr _;. -it.- -:,il

n fair ijifprtnoq muy be Jraivu ui In t^hat

those sctitiniouts really ire^o. ft fi tma,
that once during his administration, llierfi

*as rin open hoJ vir)leiit lutbri'iik rig»iijst

tbe govommi-iit , ~ '.',1 ii-.- ;.vi.

CoiintiesofWiL-! .: .,
, : ,

:. ' . „

WostPebusyK.i.
Bioh of'tlie 'fl' ',.

I.. .:,. .. i; II,. I ...r

John Cortrigbl, in June 18-24, In the lirgt

mentioned, ho says :

But Iho Chief JuiticesnyB ; there
mutt bo on uKlmnle arbiter comuwbere.' True,
there iDurt; but doci that prove Ihai it ia either

pnrty ? TlioiilllmntoBrbili>riB (he penpl^nf the
Uniocj, niiembled bf Iheirdeputio" in i-L,rivrTilirin.

at the call ol ConereM, or of tui-tr. '.j- . ;
Stitci. I'd them decide to whui. :'

pte aulburity claimed b; hvo <<i ' -

And it baa been the peculiar wjiili ,1.1 ''
,

11

of our Conatitution, to bnvo protiilnl lun! yr^-.-:-

ablo appeal wberc that of the otber UdliuM a ut
once lo force."

In bis letter lo Major Cartright, he snys ;

"With rcBpeet to our Slate oad Federal Got-
eromcota, I do not think Ikrir relatioDi correctly
ondenlood by rorcigiJcrB. Thev flenorally auppoBe
tbe (ormer aabordioalo to tbe laitor Uut lhi« Is

nut the eoae Tfae^ nre co-ordinnlo departnients
of one simple and iatcgrul whole. To tbo Stale
goreiDments aru rcierved all legiiialion and ad-
tninielrnlioa, io offaira which concern their own
ciUien) only: nod to the Federal govemmcnt i«

given whalflver conoeraa fnreigoera, or tbo citi-

sens of other Stdtea; Iheio funoliooa being alnne
made federal. Tbo one iathe domestic, the oth-
er the fnreiga brooch oflbogoTernmoot, neither
having control are r fie nlber, but witblo

violat 1 of « th.T vriU

. ceptiuna
ii Foumayaik if

. ''ncb the eamo
on!ylolhiBp.irr 1 (

tbetivod.|..-
aubjoctot |....- ._.^..^
lo decide uldni >u > r

.
l'.^,

,
- ts- in < In coses of

liltlu impurtance or urc.ncy, me wisdom of bolh
patties will keefj ibem aluul ftum the questionnbie
ground.: but if i( cau neitber bcnvciidcd nor com-
proiuifed. a convention of the States louat be
called to nacribo the doubtiuJ power to tbut de-
pnrlnienl which they may think best. Yuii will
percpive by tbeio details, tbut we have not yet so
far perfecied our constitolion* as to venture to
maku them unchangeable. Bat ttilt, in their
preMO t a lute, vie consider tliem oi olbonviso un-

jnlil Iheu Ibe Itz Itga

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE.

LclH bcl\ <i€l llulleck

eqiiJi ^ ' ' i^iii ijiia na» only
locui !

.
,- 'iirmgtO(jetber ofin

-sur^:' Lt
I

-I; a particular enii

withuiit ti,.. . ..:„„,, i,.l „f tliQ Slilte—an
oven ngamst il= authority. Had the Stale
of ('ennsylvoiiin herself, ordered, or cveb
sdndioniil llie proceeding, tbo ,wbo|e cosh
would hove assumed anotUcrospccti and Ibo
very prinorple have boon tested.

I'be only place to which wc con took

ony prospect of success for (he solutii

this cjue^lion, is in bla moniorablo farcivell

oddress. It is well knqwn that months, U^

not for years, before be left public life, hie

deep revolving, far-seeing and comprebei^l.

s[vo mind had been anxiously scanning tbe

future, to discern what trials and danger^
were most likely (0 besot thd greol govern-
ment in Its onward course, and for ages to

come. And seeing, to point out the bc.«t

means of avoiding Ibcm'. Ho thought tberp
WBS morn to be feared from wilbin than froip

without, and caracBlly udvisea tbo cullivui-

tion nnd exercleit of ovory principle of n:

tunl forbearance and good will as tbo b(

and only reliable cement of tbe Union.-j-
While violc-nt party strife and party prejut
dice, especially when founded oh seeliouiil

discriminations, and (o be coustjuitly nntl

in every instance deprecated and Bhunned!
That should these wise precautions be dut
apised or neglected, npd head long uuhridlod
passion assume tbo rein—shoald party splr]
it nnd sedional hnto thus nncontrojjed bil

permitted lo reach their climai.bci more Ibn^
intimates that all bopo of tho Union wilj
have forever ended. Ho no nhoro oved
bints that military power can supply tha

Elaoo of affection, or that tbo -dole of
lows," in snch coses can accomplish any

ouspioioos resulls. Any reader who wilj
carefully weigh and consider tbo two fare]
well oddrosses of Washington and of JnobJ
son, can bo at no loss for their senlimenH
oti the aabjecl of coercion. '

In tbo neit place comes Jofforson, ThJ
sentimenU of this great slnlesmnu bavd
been repeatedly oiprossed on tho subject:
but perhnpano where more distinolly ihaiJ
in t»o pulillabed letu-rs, tbo one lo Judci
John-on, >n June 1823, tbe oiher to Major

UEIOQUUITEFU NL'SOCllt STATE QUAKU, >

CiiBf dl Spriagfltlil, JULDuy IS, ItBi. i

Ge-SERAL: I bovo reoeived information
that as Mnjor-Genornl Cooimtiiidiog iu this

Department, you Ijuu' . (!, ,r ,,] : .i ..r ul-

lowod, tbo nrroflt of < ii'
.

- ( • iL-nit

of tbeir usual and pi 1 ' Uint

tneu, ofticoi-s and piiv,.:' ..,!_ ,m il,]s

army, have been lukvi. |.r,r.,ti, it, vu llio

Kansas borders uud conveyed tu Fort Leav-
enworth ; and 03 such, and for 110 otber es-

tablished offenso or crime, have been shot

;

in some cases I bnvo learned that my dis-

charged soldiers bnvo been seized whenever
and wherever they bnvo shown tbcmselvea,
and that they bavo beou by military coer-
cion forced into 11 sorviludc unknown t^in-
ternnlional and civilised usage in such ca-
ses. J have obtained information that indi-

viduals Mid parties of men especially ap-
pointed and instructed by me to destroy
roilronds, culverts nnd bridges, by tearing
them up, burning, iio., have beou arreslca
and Bubjected to n. General Court Martial,
for alleged crimes which nil the laws of
warfnto, lier«lofore reoognijed by tbo civ-

ilized world, have regarded as distinctly

proper and lawful.

I have learned that such persons, when
tried, if convicted, of the offense or offen-

ses, as slAtod, ore viewed as lawful subjects
for capital punisbmeat. These statements,
brought to me in various ways, I cannot
believe to be correct. It is upon this sub-
ji'Ot that I propose to address you. It is

necessary that we understand each other;
and bate some guiding knowledge >- r" that

eharacUr of warfare, which ia to be waged
by our respectivo governments.
This understdDUDg abould bo given

1(1?, it is desirable, both by you and by
e. Both armies desire it, and the eiigen-
es of war demand that some certain rules

-hould be Ibe basis of our respect
rluetaad control. Delay is vital,

ot be alloWed. Wo must understand each
I'lher. Do you intend to conlloue the
rest of citizens ougOL'ed in their ordinary
peaceful pursuits, and treat them as traitors

nnd rebels ; if so, will you mako oichnngt
with'mc. for eucb as I may or will mnko for
'imilnr causes] Do you intend to regard
members 6f 'this army ns persons desorvi
liinth •chmcicr and whfrei-cr they mny
raptured! or will you eilond to them 1

recognized rights of prisoners of war, by
tho code of Ibo civilised world? Do you
regard (and slate ns such tho law governing
your army,) tho destruction of important
rends, transportation facilities, &<s. , for

military purposoe, as tho legal right of a
belligerent power? Do yon intend lo re-

gard men, whom I havo especially dispatch-
ed to destroy roads, burb bridges, tare up
culverts, ike., as amcudblo to tbe enemy't
court luarlial, or will you have them to be
tried, ns usual, by tho proper civil authori-
ties, nccording to tho sinlules of the State.'
It ia vastly importont to tbo interesl of nil

parties concerned, that those momonlous
issues should bo determined. No man de-
plores the horrors of war more than I do

:

uo oie will sacrifice more to avert its deso-
lating march- Each parly most be heard.
Eocb must have a hind of common protec-
tion. I am willing to afford tbia. It re-

mains with you lo deoido this question.
With that frauknesB which attends yoiii

official cummuniCAlione, I await your reply.

J am, Cfenernl, very respectfully your
ubedieut servant,

(.Signed,) Stkrli.sg I'ricg,

-Major- Uonor at Commanding M. B. G.
To Mnjor-Genurul Henry W.(Hnlleck,

OOiimanding U- <S. forces in tbo Western
Depuriinenl.

.DqU.IKT£IU, UEP.tllTHIJiT Or MI]<OUHI, t

SI. Iflull, Mo., Ju>. 21, IMS. {

Gtn. Strling I'nee, Comnuinding, ite.

Oenebal :—Your letter dated Spring-
Geld, January 13, is received.

Tho troops of which you comidnin on Ibe

ansae frontier and at Fort Leavenworth,
not under my command. In regard to

tbem 1 respectfully refer you lo Major
<ral David Hunter, commanding De-

pnitment of Kansas, heudquartera at Fort
Leavenworth.
You also complain " that IndiviJuals and
rticB of men especially appointed and in-

structed by you lo destroy railrouds. cul-

verts and bridges, by teaTiogthem up, burn-
ing. &:c,, have been arrosled ond subjected
'- - peuernl court murlial. for nlleg-d

This Bllll

Wb. individut
I Ibc r

ind pnrliea of,

d if found guilty, will certainly
be punished, whether acting under your
" special atipointment ond instructions," or

not. You must ho aware. General, that no
orders of yours can save from punishment

f. morauders, robbers, inoendiarios,
rnlln bands, etc., who violate tho laws
''ir: you cannot give itnmonitylo c)

ii.ii let us fully understand each othf

iL,^ piiint. If yon send armed forces v

ing tho garb of soIdicrB, and duly organized
and enrolled as legitimoto bolllgetents, to

destroy railroadfl, bridges, itc, as a military
act. wosholl kill them if possible, in opi

warfare, or if we capture tbem wo eni

treat them as ririaoncns of war. Bnt it

well uoderstood that you have sent numbers
of your adherents, in tho garb of peaceful
citizens, and undor false pretences, through
our lines into Northern Missouri, lo rob
and destroy tha property of Union men,
and lo bum and destroy railroad bridges,
thus endangering tho lives of thousands

;

and this, too, without any military neccssUy.
or possible military odvanlago.

Moreover, peaceful citizens of Missouri,
ijuietly working on tbeir farms, havo been
inatigalcd by your emissariea lo lake up
arms as insurgents, and to rob and plunder
and to commit nrsonand murder. Tbey do
not even act under tbe garb of soldiers, but
under false pretences uud in tho guise of
peaceful citizens. You certainly will not

pretend that men guilty of such crimes al-

though " specially appointed and instruct-
ed by you," are ontitfod to tho rights ond
immunities of ordinary prisoners of war'
If you do, will you refer me to n single no
thority on tho laws of wnr which recogni
ECS such a claim

!

Yon may rest assured, General, that a'

Erisoners of wor not guilty of crime wil

e treated with all proper consideration an
kindness. With the ciception of bein,

properly confined, they will bo lodged on
fed, and whore noeeasnry, clothed, lb

sumo as our own troops. 1 am sorry to soy
Ibnt our prisoners who havo come from youi
camps, do not report suoh treatment on youi

They eoy that you gave them no ratioue,

no oloihing. uo blonkets, but left them
perish with want and cold. Moreover, it

believed that you subsist your troops by
robbing ond plundering tbo non-combatant
Union inhnbilnnts ot tho Soulhwestoni
oounties of this State. Thousands of poor
families have fled to us for protection and
support. They eayyourtroopsrobbod them
of tbeir provisions and clothing, corryii

away their shoes and bedding, and evi

cutting olotb from Ihoir looms, and that yi

have driven women and children from their

homes, to slorvo and perish in the cold. I

have not retaliated such conduct upon your
adherents here, as I havo no intention of
waging such n barbarous warfare; but I

shall, whenever I can. punish such crimes,

by whomsoevbrthey mny be couimittod.

I am daily expecting inslractions respec-

ting nn eichango of prisoners of wor. 1

will communicate with yon on that subject

OS soon OS tbey are received.

Very respectfully, your ob't serv't.

(Signed) H. W. Halleck.
Major-Gcneral Cummauding Dcp't.

BE.DqL'»BTEnsl)£PAIlTllE«TOFMl>KllJfll. (

SL Lflulj, Jaauury a;, IBOa, j

Major General SUrlinn Price, command-
'"gi V" Springfield :

General :—A man calling himself L. V,
Niobolas came to my headquarters a day or

with a duplicate of your letter

of Ihc J2lb inet. On being questioned bo
admitted Ihot ho belonged to your service,

that he had come in citizen's dress from
Springfield, avoiding tomo of our military
posts, nod passing through others in dis

guise, nnd without reporting himself to thi

commanders. Hu said that be had doni
this by your direelion. On being asked fo:

hiti flag of truce, be pulled from bis pocket
n dirly handkerchief with n short, stick tied

You must be aware. General, tbot persona
so sent through our lines, and past our mil-
itary posts to these headquarters, nre liable

to the punishment of death. They are
more nor leas than spies, and probably 1

sent by you to tbia cily to not as suoh.
shall send Mr. Nicholas back to your cnu
but if you send any more pereons here
tbo same way, they will be regarded as spl

and tried and condemned ns such. V
must know. Genera], that the laws n

usages of wnr require that a bearer of n flog

of truco should report at the nearest post,

and should not pass the outer lino of senti-

nels without permission. Ho should not
even approach within gunshot of
without displaying bis flag and receiving a
signal lo odvauce. If be hoyo dispatoli"-

bv should send for on oflicci to receive c

receipt for them, which officer should diroot
tbe flag of truco to immediotoly Uav,
lines. Auawcrs to suoh dispolcbes should
be Bent lo you. by us, iu the same way.

In o postcript to the copy of your letle

of tbo iath iust., just received, you cull mi
altention to tbe fact that a band of men on
"firing privnio Louses, buros, mills, A:c.'

I presume you refer to a bund of outlaw;
on the Kansas frontier. They do not bo

ly comthand, and they entered tbii

depredc
General I'opo to either drive

Slalo or lo disarm nnd coufin

Burcd, General, that no nets
tion, such as "firing pi

I ordered
Ibem outof the

Ibetn. Be ns-

oiills," S:c.i and " burning and destroyinf
railroad bridges." kc, willbe oounlenanceu
by me. On the contrary, I propose to pun-
ish, with tho utmost severity, every act of
wanton destruction of property, publio or
privale, and ovory act of pillage, maraud-
ing, robbery and theft committed io this
Dspartment, no matter under whoso orders

authority the guilty partiea may have
,

5led. Very rospectfully, your ob't serv'l,

Signed] H.V IIAIJ.ECK.
Major General Commanding DeparlmcnI.

The Niogek Paktv I'lavelj Out—Tub
Union Dbjiocracv Appiioved.—On Wed
needay last the Democrata and other Union
voters of Millcreek lownship, elected James
Leggelt Justice of the Pence, Tbo Aboli-
tioaisls made no ehow, Eeq. Lcggett's ma-
jority was 51. Lnat fall the Democratic

"1, "Slrnwa show which
way Iho wind blows,"— Coj/iurlon (Oliio)
Democrat

Who ProQtsby Ibc War

!

In the Now York Herald of a recent date
is given n table eibibiting the dividens de-
clared by tho manufacturing corporations of
Now Ennlnnd, during jgGl, The table is

as follows.

Tbo following stalement of semi-annual
dividends on manufacturing stocks, payable
in January, shows tbo prosperity of tho
principal corporations during tho last sii

mouths :

Appltion
CflliU 1«1, IB
Sieo.ew 4

iBo'cw n

?7X,rt: 1,1W),1W0 :;

!i:E 1

niii{i,«»'Uioi.,M..)..
llaiBinoB CotlOB

Itaoclitll'fPiliLlWDrk

a,(NMikT» 113)

NUDDkca;

J™."".::::::::::

],«00,Ma 3

»1S 5

ISrfii;::.-..:::;
SlukMlU.
WiuliliiKloaUJIJt ....

ToliJ

Keepilic Negroes out of OIilo.
Petitiona are being aent up from mnoy parts of

Ohiopruying that the legislatare enact n law iu
stringent in il» proviiions ns tolAlly lo prohibit
any moro negroea Irom omigrating to or settling

in this State, Tho radicals of the Kepubhcan
parly evince a detoruiiDation lo emancipate Iho
elnvn, liuriDH Ibe ivar. Several of tbo Stolia
h.ii. .1

.,i .
i.,

I .statute Dooki positively
||f'l ^ I'f nccroia within their
I....'. : "^^(loasTaves of tbo South
br

: .
. ,

. sweeping emnocipBtion
act, jLj,ii„i;ii.. mil 1,,; run over wilb tbeao iKno-
rant, ttiiiiving " coottnbaude." Tho wages ol li'

bor will bo reduced, nnd Ibe while laborer bo dis-

groeed by being forced into compolition wilb tbe
negro. A luw should be puied prohibiting Ibeir

emigrating and aetlling among un. JIttie nboh-
lioDOts are lucceeslul ia Ireeing tbem. let Ihem
colnoiio Ihom.

Fairfield Ebould not ho bchiod in this matter.
She ought to Bead up a cart load of petillooi, aicned
....11 J, " - - eoch townabiji abouldgetby tbouBontla.

.

out and circulate these pctitieni.

the abolilinniat*. will refute to tign euen
Blank lortni! cnn he had at Ibis olTice.—

petilio

THE CRISIS COUNTING-HOUSE ALMANAC,

T

K. Ill 'ft iii.:-;oiv.

AnOBNEV AILAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

FARIVl FOR RENT.
THE UNDERSIONED W1I.I, LL<VSE fuit C»

ot more yton, bin fnnn ddo lullo Wi-l of Coloiabi
oiDH liSxi ocn^t or land, SWO of which nre bm qnn

IIVAST

IHENCR WOVEN CORSETS, i

D°S nAlN A SOR

M'INK CULLAKM, t

rpiJi[IE HALMOHAL llOOf SKIHT, n

G'i

G^^:
ENTS' GlIAUlilR WOOL ItlUHGD GOCKS.

1ENTS' SCOTCH L

GEN'_ENTS' NEOLIOEE FLANNEL SltlRTS.

'pilEtMl ,ECLAS^l'llOOPSI'

M'tri

G".=;;
TS'C-ANTONFLAS!

JyjISKES, J.

NOTICE.
IHAVl

ityD

DRUG STORE.
TTTAVLMi >'1.IRCHAS£1I TFlE lifllKi STOllB OP

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAIKTS,
OILS.
VAKNIsnES, Ac,

HENRT inX-SON

a to publish in-

l*«OSI»ECTXJS

Second Volume of The Crisis,

rHIST F.I) \T

COLUMBUS. OHIO — wmwT.v

TSvo l>oll(u*N n Yooi-.

The first volume of Tne Ciusia is draw-
ing to a close, and I now issuo this Pros-
PECTUBfortho second Volume. The Cribib
ia no longer nn experiment, but a fixed fact.

Wo onnnot fully express our gralitudo to

our friends who havo so falthfnlly stood by
us through tbo fiery ordcnl which wo have
encountered, Cut we arc porfooUy wUling
that lime shall test ihe correotnees of our
course and tbe truths we have placed upon

Our purpose has not I

discriminately tha "new
hand, nine-tenths of which is either pnro
fiction, or so distorted by tho writers for

some ignoble purpose, that it is little botloi'

than falsehood ; but lo cull from this mass
of contradictions what comports with tho

faotS) nnd may be tLus teUed npon with somo
oortuinty by the reader. " Nor," said, ono

of tbe greatest of authors, • will it bo less

my duty faithfully to record disasters min-

gled with triumphs, and grent national crimes

and follies far more humiliating tborv any
disaster." By thus manfully battling, with

falsehood nnd error, and carefully selecting

Ihe impartial truth. Tub Crisis will thoro-

hy become a valuable record for future rcf-

orence, s^bavingiot least, some approaobcs

to tho realities of transpiring events, in this

most oitrnordinary history of onr nation

and people.

It is our purpose also to continue through

the second volume, ns in the first, so clear

a political record of tbe past, bearing npon

tbo political aspect of the present, as tl)o

nature of our work will juslify, nnd tbe

perilous condition of our country domonds.

Our danger docs not only consist of

those in rebelliun against the Government

itself; but we are, nlso, continually sur-

rounded by tho dangerous scbemea of tbe

ambitious, Ihe blunders of the ignorant, qd^

the wiles of those in our midst who doeire,

in the tumult of tbe contending oloments, to

sap tho very foundation of so much of our

political structure, not environed by tho re-

bellious in arms ; to strike at tho indepen-

dence of tbe people, and destroy tho lost

hope of "the poor in this world's goods,"

with the weight of a political dependence-

There is a wide spread eSbrt to erase tho

distinctive character of tbe States, by deny-

ing lo them that home State sovereignty,

never yielded to tho national organization.

It is but a blind, of pretended patriotism,

through which to strike nt the people them-

selves. Wo shall therefore keep on a correct

and direct line, combatting error wherever

found, and while laboring to save the no/ion.

we shall nt the saiae time labor to save tho

yioplf. that when war's alarms and horrors

ure over, no may bo able to return to tbo oris

of peace, with our individual' rights secured,

with tbo freedom of conscience, the press,

and voice, still preserved, with which our-

selves ond onr children may re-raise the
shattered slruclure of tho present, to n
still greater glory and pre-eminence.

We ask iu this work no extrancoua sup-

port—the patronageof no cliques, combina-

lions nor the hire of corrupt polilioians ; but
the free-will offering only, of such as havo
patronage to give, nnd patriotism to con-

ceive ils value, whether from public func-

tionaries or from private citizens, We de-

sire to print a paper for our subscribers,

and our country, only ; unarmed by power,

nor seduced by the wages of the corrupt.

Cheered forward by tbe success we have

met wilb from the fearloaa and patriotic for

the past year—wo enter upon the future

wilb confidence that our friends, aubscri-

b<^rs nnd patrons will not decrease in num-
ber, but those that irp olready have will ex-

ert themselves in our behalf, while new
onus will step forward to aid us in making
tho 2d volume of Tbb Crisis on improve-

ment on the first.

TERMS. TWO Dollars for one year

(eaohyonror volume consisting of fifty-two

imbert,) or one dollar for six months, pay-

Subscriptions invariably discontinued ct

e end of tbe time paid for.

An indei will be published at the end of

each volume. ' S. Mbi^asv.

iLuiiDvs, Oum, Dec. IfiJJI.

IVOXICJE-
A PETITION TUI^bcprrictilcd loibc CoasBii

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATXORIVEY .,VT LjVW,

Office No, 13 E, Friend Street.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

o.t
S,iilrtilnctdnni.

IlAI

JiOnALHSJRTSiiBilHOSE, olleo)of».
<^ DAIN H. SON.

:d CRADLE BLANKETS, &II it,
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A BO&B niOIK :)OHH SULt..

lun sRsU, D-guKt Dull
;

tinctinn betwoon Uiese subatitatni and the

loEfpc in question, might. pcfhapB. he stated

13 follows; loaviug (ho flavor out of the

iiiflstion as a matter of taste, babil or ubp,

formor aubatitutcB do not poHoss thi

-nwy'Te.feintlinlltA!

AlC""'^' IninlsDO l(

\ftl I Ibsuld rno i
but,

Tnaald bo u S"n' dt

From !!)> 81. LouU RrpubUciui.

Bast India Coffee, Transplanied
(o AuHtratn.<iiH. and Tbence to II-

llDOifi-

Carlvle, lUiuoia. Fobruury .J.

Ur. EuiTOR : I do not know any bet-

tor modium through which II can convey

the Information, imparted by tho enclosed

communication, than through the Eepiibli-

ran, read as it is. in evary neighborhood of

our Slate-

Thp writer, Mr. Cooper, U one of our

most distinguished lawvors, and full cred-

*--n to oil hisIS statementd.

I eead you a few of tho coffee berries for

the inspection of tho ooriouB. It may be,

wo have ia this plant a good substitue for

tho imported cofles, and may hocorae oi-

porlers. Who knows '.

Yours, respectfully,

SrDHEV SREBSE.

EFriNOiIAM, III-. January 2", IStil.

Hon. Sli»rEV Breese—Dear Sir: Vuur

letter of reminder was duly received. I

ehould baTO sooner complied with my prom-

iso to give you a full account of tho coffee

raised in this county, nnd its mode of culti-

vatioDi had ! uot wished to inform myself

fully upon the matter, and also, of its real

value, before writing. Since I saw you at

Springfieldi I have made full inquiry of Mr.

Huffman and of other parties, who have

raised and tested the article, and I have also

tested it, partially, myself, ood can now
give yon as full a etatemcnt of Us origin,

mode of cultivation, productitcness and

qualilies, ns can be given from the limited

testa it has been in my power to give it.—

Tho information following has been obtain-

ed &om Mr. Uuffinao. e:icept where other-

triao stated :

Some three years since, Mr, G R. Huff-

man of this county, received a letter from

his SOD, who has been for some time a resi-

dent of Australia, enclosing THIRTY SEEDS

of a plant known there as East India Cof-

fee, togclber with direcllonafor its cultiva-

tion ; stating tbat it had been quite oitcn-

Bivcly and profitably cultivated there, and

ivas lost superseding alt 9lhtr eofftc.

On the IGth of Slay. A. D- ItfoH

Huffman planted these seed.s io otdinary

soil, without manure, planting the sai

depth Rfi corn, in hills, three feet aps

eaoh way, one deed in a hill, and tended

with a hoe, keeping the ground looso about

the plants and clear of weeds. This crop

ripened in Augost, when bo gathered over

sir Otooiand ie«h as it produces more than

tivo hundred to one. Of this product he

used one third tor Ibe purpose of testing its

usefulness and value- and becooiing fully

satisfied that it wos equal, if not suporior,

to the ordinory Uio Lotlce, planted ihe rc-

muining seed tho neit season, on tho fif-

tetnih day oj June, eighteen inches apart,

in c/ri7/j tA'^e /'«t'ya'''i and tended it tho

same as corn, plowing it three times, using

A common double shovet plow, and raised n:

hifl second year's crop <ivorfour buskeU, (h,

teed ripening in fitpUmhcT. I encloso yoi

IV few specimens of the seed. Vou nil) per-

ceive that in appcnrance. ft is much like a
pea, except that it is enclosed in a kind of

IL husk or Hkiu. In preparing the stie

use, Mr. Huffman pourd boiling water

it, lotting it remain until the skin or 1

is loosened and eeparnfea itself from tho seed.

, whioh then, most generally, divides into

• two pnrta, then dries it perfectly,

ToastM and grinds it as olUc-r coftve.

Samuel MotHlt, Ihe Secretary of our
cultural Society, (county) slates to me tiiat

be has tested it in Lis tamily, und thut hi'

oonsiders it fully equal, in flavor, iVc, ;

tiie beat of Uio coffee, and that some ini<i>

bors of his family, ivLo wyie absivnt fr. r

homo when it was pteiiared, could jifrr.

-) difference bfKt— -' --' " '- -

SPEECH OF MR. VAN IVVCH

essential, igorating, stimulating and

nourishing properties oT the genuine coffoe

;

while this latter, so far ns I, or others, who
have used it, can tell, possesses tbcm in a

r degree, while tho flavor although

g Bomowbat from that of other coffee,

I coffee flavor, easily distinguished

, nod not easily distinguished from

other coffeos, unless by one who knows
what it is, nnd is trying it for that purpose.

Another thing strikes mo as being highly

probable : thia coffee whioh we havo tested,

'i prepared from tbo fully ripened seed;

'Lile, although I do not know, I apprehend

that tho othor coffees are gathered and pro-

pared for market in a much greeuer state

;

this may havo some effect on tlio artiolo,

should future and more e]:tended. oipori-

domonstrate its worthiness of gena-

livation- I bnd almost forgotten to

state anything about tho plant on which
this coffee gro-vs. Ah near as I can gather

from the descriptions given me, tho plant

grows to about Iwenly inehcs in height, with

branches spreading in every direction from

tho ground up, filled with jioi/f. in each of

which pods grows one, end sometimes iico

seeds, never mow than two. Tho leaf is

doHoribed as resembling that of u houoy lo-

cust, but much smaller.

oa fuUy as possible,

from description, an account of this orliole-
"" eourso it is yet in its infancy; it may

^0 valueless, comparatively speaking,

I cannot help but think that it is dos-

tinod to prove of much greater advantage

to the country than anything which bos re-

cently been introduced, not oicopting the

Sorghum nnd Imphee.
I am yours, truly.

William U. Cooper-
_ , -I would state that Mr. Huffman is

somewhat surprised at the notoriety attained

by tho plant, as he did not wish to intro-

duce it to public notice until after another

season, but only to distribute a few seeds

among some of his neighbors. He has but

about a bushel of seed to dispose of, which

ill sell at tho rale of fifty for oue dol-

His post oSice address is EQingham.
Illinois. _ ^

A law case, recently tried in Paris,

ought to light n bit of very Frencliy

.ce. A married man, tho father of n

family, and a rioli widow, fell doaperatoly

in love, nnd as they could not be married,

decided that the no.it best thing was to coni-

It suicide. Then tbey had another bright

ea. They ivould make a. sort of " eternal

marriage " out of i(, end die " on the bridal

bed of dealii-" So nuidanie dressed her-

-superb marriage robe, and monsieur

had his hair curled to perfection and wore
enamelled hoots and broadcloth clothes.

—

Tbey signed a document stating, "wo will

at least be married in eternity, since wo can
earth," and then closed the room,

lighted a brazier of charcoal, joined hands
it, inhaled the fumes, and soon became
aible. The lady soon died, but tho

gentleman fell on the burning charcoal,

which caused bis clothes to catch fire.

The neighbors smelt the oder ot the burn-

ing garments, broke into the room and saved

ais life, but not till he was severely burned-

On recovering ho was tried for the murder

3f madnme, and on thn trial these facts were

elicited-

—

Kentuikt/ Yeoman.

In the House of Ropresentatlves, on the
7Ui of Febmary.

- Van Wyck(Rop. N- Y.) commenced
by pointing to tho parallel between the I9th

of April. ii?GI , and the I6th of April, 1775—
the battle of Lexington, and tho murderous
slaughter of Massachusetts men in the

streets of Baltimore. Ho pointed out tho

material and other sacrifices the country

made, and then proceeded to analyze

the special case whioh bad come before tlio

Committee,

ExTRAORnis'AHV CtiRt..—At the lost sitting

of tbcAcfidemjof SciencM.Df, Jubert de Lam-
balle gave OD Kcouat of fi molt aiogular surgical

operalJon performed by hiin ia'tho cose of a sol-

dier mmail Gu«tio, ageJ tweaty-ouo. who had
beau wounded at an adrance pu.it before tbo

Stalafcnfl tower in the Crimea, The hall had pei

etruled thrancb bin forehead, makinij a clean ci

cular opeoiog of the size uf about a uoB-franc

piece ; (he man (tiua struck fell down from tho

parapet, a hight of tOTen feet, and was taken to

tbc'uearcat ambulance ia a state of inioosibility.

which lasted Iwenty.fwnr bourj. Eight days. af-

ter he wnifibippcd oT to Conataalinopie. where
ho atayed four mootbd ia a military hospital.

However, being well provided, it would teeai,

with tbo organ of combativeneii, be niked nnd
abtnined permission to retara to tbo Crimea, nl-

tboiigb hia n'oiiod wai in full suppuration. He
subioquently fuugbt at Traktir. aud aKcrwards
returned to France, wbcro be centiouetl u

army, but without beins employed in any a

eurcicoon account of Ibe slate of hit health, his

wound alilhuppuratinj; OH before. At tengib,
~

February. 13."iT. ho entered tho Hotel Diou anu
placed hiaieolf under the care of Dr. Jobert. who,
upon ojamination, founil tbat a hall was still

lodged iDsidu his sliali-, (hta, with a variety

of precautiont was luccoialuliy oilrncted, and
the man ii ooic perfectly recorereil, Tho ball

had remained in (or the space of twenty-two
montbt

'

Hnormous Arh.^ments or EunoPE,—Snnie
correct Elatisticfl hnvo been collected reipcclicg

the Dunilier of men employed in the armies of Eu
rupo, and it is really almoat enough to mahn one

despair of the progreu of mankind to liod that

|BomelbiD;{Iiho4,()UD,O00, ^fmcn, at tho lowest
<:iiai^iitulit>ii, ;ir>.- uador armi. Here is n lint:

—

' w,, Ai,-irjn. 7MJ1.I; I'ruuiu, 7I9,0K:
; , 1

- ' Fronrc, 63G,0()i) ; Great Britoiu

:
'

I ' ] --J?: Uaomark, Sweden, Sptin,
. liBl};,30a,«7; toial, 3,T7J,7«iO,

j

i !,>: ,<p'l ',< rjiciiiitaiaiDg. detliing, and paying

A contract Was made in this city by tho

Department with Dwjer. Laugbman, Sib-

ley &: Tyler, for cattle, from 2.0(KI, to 10,-

000, at S8 per hundred, live weight, deliver-

ed bore, and 35 75 in Pennsylvania. What
:?iUties had Dwyer A: Co. for transporln-
in which tho Government did not possess 1

jverumont could lay its strong arms on
ilroads, ond use them; could plnut its

gathering armies to guard the bridgo and
track. At that very time an agent was sent

by the Department into Maryland, who,
without dibculty, purchased cattle, to ho
delivered in Washington, at §0 50 per hun-
drodi live weight. Besides, direct uuviga-

with Kow York was not obstrucledby
tbo Potomac- Stilt more, if the danger of
trausportation through Maryland was an nx-

for this contract, hif; with profits, why
rovision that a portion should bo deliver-

in Pennsylvania if the Department in-

dcsiredi and why were nearly 1,500 roceiv

ed iu Harrisburgh. while scarce 800 were
delivered in Washington? Notwithstand-
ing the lions in tho way, Dwyer fc Co. im-
mediately sub-let the contract to New Vork
men, bo that without any hazard or perils

they realizccl SSI^.OOO on about 2,000 bead
f cattle.

CUll&IlKO.S' AQENCV,

On tho 21st day of April, tlie Seerotary
of War, although he well know the great
.bility and experience of Col. Tompkins,
Quartermaster, and Mojor Baton Commis-
sary, in New York city, wrote two letters to

Alexander Cummiugs. Esq- In one. ho
wants liim to aid the Commissary in pur-

I supplies; to assist the Quartermaster in

pushing thom forwnrd." Tho other letter

states that

The Doportmeut needs at this moment
iutolligont, experienced nnd energetic

I, in whom it can rely, to assist in push
forward troops, munitions nnd sup-

it the luM ill not t
rotfee which Oity had been usin" daily. B. l ""^J'" i;'„Vf,,,„

fVr ^rrr-" °' ¥' -r i'-SKs.'- - - -. -
has alT^o tested a. and pronounces it equal in

^^^ „„,( ^„ „tho„ ^vbat would be giined were
flavor, and superior in sircnglh, to the ifio thiiinaiBof laborproJuctivoinsteailof unproanc-
coffee. tiro. The labor of 3.771,700 able-bodied men

I prepared sump, furnished mi.> by Mr. jcannot bocaloiilalcd nsprodatangleas Ibi "-^"

Hullmnn, and used it in my own family for

two days last week. At the first drawing,

ive used tho same quonlity which wo ordi-

of the Java coffee , andj'ound it

h-looalrpnp, 01 apirasanCe'qlftr
, hefw(rcKa.*i I thought) thai of

itio coffees,"Dibfiy dromi
'

narily u
to'be mmuch
like fiai"^

the Java
than the Rio, but so strong

rather unpleasant to drink.

ing wo made much weaker,
ir opinion, almost

mnKS it

id found tt to

il to tho Java
ilfee- ^It^iia litef.>^(U as Pc^n lell from

tho short trial, Jinotner somevrtint poculior

property, thativ. it doe;<nal become j7ii^ or

imipid from r<-6oi/ng, but if any ohongu,

improrcj io fiaror nnd ijiiallty- It is hard

to give particular stntemouts os to its flavor

aud quality, that being au much a. matter
of luste.

P."jp!e, in various parts of the country.

bavu bi^on for n long time, in tho habit of

ueing various sabstitul'>a for coffee, such at

wheat, rye, com, oehra, ^d, whioh somi
equal to soy coffee. The dis'

. , that virtually between the
'inaintenahba and what they ought
rero thcirlnbor iitiliu'il, tburu 'u o
if wiuelhiny like ^SOO.UDD.aoO a

(T Me,*ki

Hfi^'noc

clergyman, whili

cumposiofj n Hermon.niadu use of Ibe words " oi-

tvntatioui nilin.V Throwiog duiVn his pen. Ik

wished to-Batisfyhimaolf beforelic -proceeded ai

to vrhether a great portion it his congreg^l]o|

Sill compreSend the moaniug of llieio v.uiii

hettdupted tho followfntt incthoJ of proiii'

Hinging IhoWli.hii footHinii appeared, and bo
waa'thuH addrMtedbyhia master," AVbat doyoo
cuncL-ivo to bo implied bf an oateutaUoua man '

"A.1 piiKtA^^aa ,iiuui,. *i^',"
,
eaid Tboigaa

^•Wiirl-'JiV.l lliouldsa}' n-^drfoceTgentWinSnV,

"Very good," obwrrod (he v)cir;"Bcod Ellii

Clhu cuachman) hole." " l^llii,'' said tho vicar

"what do you imnsiDe an oitEotatiDus man U
brW" "An oiteatslious man, «ir'" replied RIlia;

" why, I should any aa oitcnlaliona man mcnna
what ivQ calli (iiavlnK your pretence) a very Jully

fellow " It isnardty nocciinry to add Ibat the

uicar mbilituled a Icfs ambiguous wofd—Stats-

plio

No man knew better than tho Secretary
that these qualibcatious were already pos-

snd by the army officers in New York,
whom it was safe to rely. Armed with

letters of approval from the War Office, ho
was for the time supreme in tho department
marked out for him. Instead of rendering
aid and assistance, he effectually supeiced-
ed tho army officers. Major Eaton distinct-

ly informed bim that his services were not
ceded in the purchase of supplied. Still

tho Doctor commenced buying over S2I,000
worth of straw hats and linen pantaloons.

to the army and not
required by the regulations. He employed
a clerk of whoni be know nothing, had never
BBen before. In his evidence, at first, he
did not know who recommended him ; then
he thought he whs recommended by Thur-
loiT Weed— finally said. " 1 remember now
that Mr- Weed told mo that he kncn
about him, uud upon his rocommendati
took him." This clerk, Mr. Cumming.i
fored to do all the business and inako all tbo

Kirchoses, except what were made by Geo.
. Iilorgao.

cnARTER Of THE CATALISB-
Mr.CummiDgsncxt appoints Captain Com-

slock to charter or purchase veasels. The
ciiptHin, with a friend, goes to Brooklvi
iiwfi . t- 111 1^ itiil'n.', and leama that bi

pr -'-
I to 520.000- lustcad

•-'' - .- '! :ricring, orreoommend-
\i>j I : '!.- r I ill so, from the owners,

hi-* tni'nu auggosM tn Mr, Devolio that there
' is a nice opportunity to make something
by good management," Captain Comslock
knew that Cummiogs was agent for the

War Department, slill ho counsels freely

with Mr- Develin about the vnlun of Ihe

Cataline, and gives an opinion what will bo
paid lor her charter. Had she been cheap
nt 318,000, his government was entitled tc

the purchase- After yielding to Mr- Dcvo-
Itu all tbo time be required for tho nego-
tiation, on tho 2.5Ih tbo boat was chartered
by Col. Tompkins, ho relying upon Cap-
tain Comstock, tho authorized agent of

CummingSi the agon t of tho W
ment, paying for her use S 10.000 per month
for three months, and if lost

'

then Government to pay S5O,0OO, Colonel

Tompkins would not sign until Cuptair

Comstock assured him that she was wortt

$.50,000. and that it was all right. The tes-

timony of Captain Comstock shows tho vast

iber and almost unlimited power ot pi

int that timo assuming to act as agents

for tho Government. Ho says :

itfor by Mr Weed to coi

thi- Astor House about the time of the

mcncemont of those troubles. Ho stated

that ho was ngeul of the Government,
bud troops ana munitions of war to g
Washington by way of tho Chesapeake, and
"

" ' ishcd to charter vessels for thai

purpose." • • • • " Afterward Cum-
mingB called tjpon me and showed niu the

samu authority that Weed lind shown. It

had been transferred to him to perform the
* "I should

think that Weed chartered fioni six to tun

Thia testimony was given on the 2Sth day
of December, and up to that time the Com-
mittee had no evidence or intimation that

Mr Weed had been on agent for tho Gov-
ernment, or nctiug as suob. The Commit-
tee arc not able to show by whom tho ves-

sel was loaded- But Colleclor Barney swears
tbat, on the 37lh of April, Mr. Stetson, in

whose name the title had been taken, cull-

ed on him, demanding o olearanec to An-
napolis. When naked bow she was loaded,

and to whom thc'cnigo Volongod, he replied

she was loaded with provisions, and bolong-
ed to several of hi.s frienda, Mr. Barney
refused to clear her. SColson then said the

provisions were for tbo army. Mr. Bainoy
replied, that, as the property was not Gov-
ernment propert}', but property of individu-

als, ho would not clcarhec except by tho re-

quest of Bomo Government officer. It is but

just to say hero, that Mr. Devoliu wns ovi-

dontly induced to purchase the vessel ot the
luggestion of those who wcro ocling fur

he Government, and that Mr. Stetson, in

everything ho did, was (rank, candid, and
made no concealment. When Mr- Stetson
again called on tbo Collector, "bo brought a

from Mr. Weed, etnting that the cargo
istcd ofsupplies for troops, and request-

ing a clearance." Mr. Barney doolined,
but saw Mr. Weed and explained why a
clearance could not bo granted, Mr, Weed
-aid "it was all right aud would be arraug-
d in some other way."
A pass wQs oblaiued from Gen- Wool,

'hich he regretted, for he sent an order to

tho Collector revoking il; but the fugitive
' oscapod. Her voyage was na unforlu-

* one, afior two months service tihe was
Toycd by firo. Tho question recurs,
were the friends referred to by Mr.

SteUon as the owners of tho cargo ? Mr.
Freoinau trho bad a ono-tentb interest in
tho profits, swears, after doolining to do so,

that he received as part security for Ibe
purohaao-money of tho Catntiuo,' four notes
of §4,5000 each, as follows : One note by
John E- Develin, endorsed G- C. Dovidaon

;

note by Thiirlow Weed, oodorsod John
E- Develin; one nolo by G- C. Davidson,
cudoraod 0. B. Hattoson ; one note by O.

Matteson, endorsed Thurlow Weed.
The only othur person besides Ihe Captain
-~' crew was James Lnrkin, who went on

boat, be said, as purser, although he
finally concluded his duty wna to act as
check upon Ihe captain. This mau was ap-

ited by Mr. Dovolin, upon tho recom-
mendation of Mr. Davidson. No oue
seemed to take any interest in loadiug the
-easel except Mr. Dovolin. Col. Tompkins
mew nothing of her cargo. Tbo Union
dofonao Comioitteo know nothing of her
cargo-, and Dr. Cunimings was a^ked if he
knew anything of bur cargo. §2,000,000,
by the Secretary of tbo Treasury, were
placed iu the hands of a commiltoe of high-
toned, honorable mon, to bo paid out on the

order or requisition of Mr. Cumoiinga, with-
out his producing to them any vouchers.

Slrango as it may appear while this money
IS there to respond to his requisition, he
-aWB SKiO.OOO and deposits it io his name,
lib his private account. In one of the city

banks- btranger still, four months after

s agency had oeased, he leaves no voucbei
ith tho War Department. The War Df

pnrtmont, in its generous confidence, seeks
settlement nor an inspection of vouchors,

OE.VERM. MANIA FOR STEAUKG.
The mania for stealing seems to have run

through all the relations of government.
Even in the- matter of the purchase of two
saihng vessels, two men of New York, Io
" e crime of larceny, added Ihe sin of per-

ly, that they might rob from the Trea.sury

"OOO. In the ease of the Stars and Stripes,

the President of tbo Now Haven Propelb

Company, after toking from thoGoi-tiumri
SIO.OOO more thon abo cost, took of thnt

lount nearly S8,O0O to lino his own pock-

i, and, in excuse Io bis company, prelcodei

that ho had to bribe an e.i-Slomber of Con-
to gain an audience to Ihe head nf Ibe

lU -, and from that insinuation an

honorable, high toned ex-Member of Con-
gress in Connecticut had been eubjeolcd Ic

calumny- Tbat President, before Iho Com-
niltee, testified that after toking S19,000 ic

profits from bis country, he was so anxioa;

:o Eer>'0 her in this, tbo hour of her extrem-

ity, that ho appropriated nearly $S,000 of

hia colleagues' muney to his private ui

be could devise some machine to take all

Ibe Southern cities and no one get hart.

The Department which has allowed con-

spiracies, after the bidding bad been cloipd

to defraud the Qovornuiont of Iho lowest

bid, aud by allowing the guilty Io reap tho

fruits of tbeir crime, has itself been par
liceps erimnis. Who piotends any public

exigency for giving out oy private contraol

willout bids, over 1|000|OQO muskets, nt

fabulous prices f Who pretends a public

exigency to moko a private contract for

rifling cannon to the amount of 9800,000.

HORSE COSTIIACTS.

My colleague on the Committee (Mr,

Dawes) a few days since spoke of ihe peace-

ufi'erings of Pennsylvania politician:, and
referred to the horses of Col. Williams' reg-

iment. There is yot another case. A con-

tract not made upon the respousibility of the

Bureau, as tbo late Secretary said, but by
bis express order, and refused to bo made
until 60 ordered- 1 refer to tho contract to

purchase 1.000 bocsea, to be delivered iit

Huntinodon, Penn. Such a horse market

the world never saw. Horses with running

sores, whioh wore seen by Ihe Inspectors,

and branded ; nnd if ono outraged common
decency ho would be rejected, on opportuni-

ty sought tho same dny to pass and brand

bim. Immediately Ihe horses were subsist-

ed by private contract to favorites, at 39

cents per day, and they sub-let to farmers

nt 2-1 Io 20 cents. Over 400 of these horses

were sent with Col. Wynkoop's regiment,

and Ihe pajiers nl Pittsburgh report some
octunlly so worthless Ihoy were left on the

docks, Tho remaining 50O were loft at

Huntingdon for (be benoGl of contractors,

In that single iransncliou over $50,000 wero

stolon from tho govcrnmeul.

COSTKACT DBOKEliAOE.

ThefestimOny of Mr. John Smith, of King-

on. is'- Y., powder manufacturer, shows

(hat in the month of May bo proposed to

give Mr. Weed n per oeulage (or n powder

coutracl ; that ho went to tho Aster House.

Davidson, whom he bad never seen

before; inquired of him for Mr- Thurlow

'Vood. During the convcrralion he asked

hat Mr. Smith wanted ol Mr- Weed; on

being told ho enquired of iMr. Smith what

bo could afford to pay ; ho replied five per

oenti Mr. Smith also says that Mr. Weed
asked him what ho could offord to pay.—
Thnt afterward, at Washington, ho handed

propositions for powder to Mr. Weed
who took them to Mr. Cameron. The re-

that Mr. Weed was authorized to

letter to Gen. Ripley, the head of

the Ordnance Department, to divide tho con

for powder bolwcen tho States manu-
facturing. It is somewhat strange that the

Secretary ahould appoint Mr. Weed oa his

messenger Io carry bis wishes to tho differ-

ent bureaus. Mr. Smith understood thai

ho was to pay Mr. Weed five per cent. Mr.

Laflin uUo lostifiod that bis powder firm d.-

murred to paying Mr. Weed five percent;

that Mr, Weed gave them authority to maks
1.000 barrels of powder, but they preferred

ig the QUlhority directly from the Gov-
eut. H.1 also testifies that tbo putriot,

Dwyer, who figured in tho cattle contract in
May or June at Washington, told him if he

"
I pereont. he would sell all the
could make ; but Laflin deoUnod

TnEABURV DErARTMLNT.
tho Treasury Department—pure

I believe the Soerolary Io

ildju,-
'lu uptigbt

--wfiatbuainessmancouldjustiry.orwho.
in his own traosaotions, would allow that a
contract of ovor half a million expenditure
should be oooipoled for by only two firms,

ltd combine and unilo 1 It is no au-
say that Iho work is done as cheap-

ly ns before ; tho aplrlt of the law has been
violated, ond tho millionaire onrlobod ; he-
sides, tho products of all doparlmeots of
labor aro obeaponed by tho stagnation of

S3. In this matter of tlio hauk-nole
Cimtruct. as in some others, underlining^
control tbo affairs of tho dopartmont, thoy
say who shall approach within tho charmed
circle, they say whoso papers shall he pot
on file, and whose shaU be gladdened by
tho eyes of tho Sooretary.

THE PURCHASE 0(-' AUllS,

Another remarkable transaotion was tho
sale by the Ordnance Bureau, to Mi-. East-
man of 5,000 Hall's onrbines, as an arm
which needed eome alteration to be useful,
for Sa 50 each. This private salo was mode

ae when tho Department was buying
hioh had been condemned, and sent

from the arsenals of Europe. After on ex-
penditure of from 75 cent.-, to SI 25, thoy

?re Boldio Simon Stevens for S12.10; thett
Gen- Fremont for 822. No woodor oui
ponsos are 82,000,000 per day—Govom-
oul sells at S'3 50, and in a short timo buys

back at S22. Dr. Cummings bought 700
of Ihe same carbines for §15. TheoviJenoe
of Mflj, Hagner shows that Mr. Stevens wan

agent or nid of Gen. Fremont. This
Stevens denies. However, the robiUon

I one of a warm personal character. Ho
bad probably just left him with inalrucUons
to purchase. His dispatch to l-'remont woi
just such OS no agent would send, or one
who bad the assurance of ibe necessities of
tbo West, and that tbo arms would he lokou.
At all events Ihe barguiu was an unconscion-
able ono. whereby Stevens was to moke
about S50.000 in ono day, without incurrin?
any risk or iuvesliug any capital. Mr. Va'u
Wyck next referred tq the Department of
the West, and charged thai Child, Pratt ft;

Co. mude from 25 to SO per cent, on a oon-
of si.ooo.ooo.

C-r-O. D. MOBOAN'H OfERATlONS.

. Geo. D. Morgan bos prepared an
elaburale paper, showing tho benefits of his
ngenoy, aud relies upon the fact that in

nearly ovary instauce ho paid a less prico
than Iho owner cskcd. We can lest Uii>

streuglb of his position by the Stars ant}

Stripes. To build her cost $36,080: by
her charter the owner vealiied S15,000 from
Govemmont; thoy then asked ®60,000
Mr. Morgan paid $55,000. $5,000 leas ihaii

tboy asked, but $19,000 more than the cast.

While with the Potomska and Wamsultu
tho owners roaliied $53,000, tho Government
paid 860,000, although Mr. Morgan's popete
allege he was asked 880.000. Tbi« seems
tho reverse of tho proposition. The On-
ward was offered to privato parlies for $36-
000 ; Mr. Morgan was asked $.30,000, and
paid $27,000. These nro not the only in-

stances, as tbo Committee will show by a

furtbor examination, to whioh thoy am m-
vited by the Secrelary, ond direoled by v.

resolution of this Houao. Mr. Van Wyck
proceeded ti> give many inatanoos of extor-
tion in the purchase of vesaehi, and then
referred to

AHMT THAKSPORTATI0K.
Another item of reckless expenditure wa?

Iho order of the Wni Department allowing
two cents per mile for the transportation of
troops, and liberal prices for baggage and

. So enormous wore tha profits that
id compauies In the west bid and paid

from $1,500 to $2,500 to nearly every reg-
1

^( [^f (]^^ privilege of traoaportalion.

—

remarkable that Iho late Seorelary,
who was himself, by long experience and
observation, so conversant with the manage-
ment of railroads, who rejoiced in tho con-

n friend, who was intimate with
railroad conneolions, especially in Pennsyl-
aula, should have allowed railroad compa-
iosGUcb lame amounts that they could
ivish thousands for the transporta tiea of a
ingle regiment. Having referred at leneth
} tbo magnitude of tho struggle, &f r. Van
Wyok concluded as follows

:

The dead post from out tbo page of his-

tory is looking down upon us: tliu living

present, throbbing with hope, trembling
'-'\ fear is looking down upon us. Tho on-

_ . ing future, tbo echo of whoso millions'

footfalls in tho oorridors of time wo can al-

)sl hear, looking upon, beckoning us, and
silent prayer beseeching Ihat we may be
le to ourselves, the great legacy our fa-

thers bequeathed, Io the trust pbced in our
hands, to enjoy nnd transmit, ;iDt to tarnish

and destroy. By all the memories of the

last; by nil thi^ prospects of tho present

;

lyall the hopes of tbo future, let us ri<i

lurselves of the sappers and oiiuers ul

homei conquer this rebellion—and subdue
tho traitors. Do you'say wo may not suc-

! Then lot us perish in ibe ntlempt.
may vainly dla for tho land lyo cannot
7 Thenboilso. Here let hope und

liberty's farewell fight be fought. Thcpalc-

angel of the grave can at last steer our Ill-

destined bark through (ho "Galo of Tears."

N'o suob dreadful futo can he car,', if we
only true to humanity and the God nhu

lidea the destinies of nalioos, the movo-

snts of arms, ns he does Iho sparrow in it:

II. Hero wc make our stand; 500.00()

CD, H wall of human hearts, to guide thi'

laud wu love, the flng we honor. If driven

beooB, oven lu tho ocean and the lakea, we
there will Gtoiid

shell-combs, lia.

young kdy
get all our
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Radical measures In ronpross—
Arewp"Oal of «lie n'oods!"
Wv liavp been rmaurod from vnrious qunr-

l.jrB. thut DO rnOioal mciiaures oould poaa

oither House of CoDgrvsa duriug the prea-

.nt aOBsioQ. Wo havo not full fiiith in this

ilt'oio cation. There ntu more nays than

ino of Qocooiplisliing tlip same end. Por

natnnco the rosolulions introduced into the

Sonnto by Mc. Somneb, n string of uoadnl-

tctoted, onianoipation nbolilioniam, were

promptly laid upon tlio taUlo by <iuite n

vote. Thoy woro too open and palpably

malioioiis on tboir fnoe to go to the public—

bJt since thpu Mr. llAnnis of tbo aonio

.SBDuto, from Now Votk. considcrfj among

IhQ constri-alivcs, bna subsequently inlro-

duced a Bill to establish Torritorinl Govern-

uionta over the seceded Slniea, aa fast as

conquered by our rimiioa. This 'a a meas-

ure not a irhit IcHS absurd than tbo resolu-

tions of Mr. SUMNKR. and must work all tbo

injuriouB consequonces of the most eiteiuQ

iibolition meaauro. la foct it couibiues the

1110sfdOS Itactive measures that can be do-

visod, oud looks to years and years of in-

tcstino vfurs aud civil commotions. There

la no pcaovi uor tbo bops of peace, in any

such a measure, duiibg tbo prosont adiniuis-

tintion.

The BUlbor uud Ugal adviser of tbia

sobeme. wo havo very good reason to ho-

lievc, lives in OuiO. -He i? considered a

highly consorvalivo politician, aud many

demoorats of our I^gislnturp, wo are told,

littvo felt inclined to vote for him if they

"can do no bolter." Thoy cannot do any

Our intormalion is that he wrote a legal

"pinion upon this " Torrilorial question,"

aa long ago ns laat July or August, and for-

warded it lo Washinglon. Wo have been

flarefully watching the developments of this

luonatcoua conception over since, lo aeo who

iTould becouio its leader and manager. The

victories of our arms have brought to light

tho slumbering purpose, fio cunningly kept

in the bsck-ground. and so mildly and

stealthily got before tho Senate. Honcn

wo said last week, " Victory first, iiud then

What?" We did it. to tit cnco call the

public mind to tho manner our victories are

to be ufied by those in civil position. Out

armies may win batllea but tbey umy bo

turned to bad account by thoae in authority.

Htfro ia tbo great turning point in our future.

If the Stales aro permitted to come back

iuto the Union by Stulea, as thoy weut oiii,

then all may bo well. Wo aeo no other way

of putting an end to tbia deasolating war in

any teaaonnble time.

Now, to what is in progress
i let tho peo-

ple read eloaoly and tefioot well, for they

havo got A large part to bear in thi

before it is ended, though at homo and far

rumovcd from tho couQiot of arms. W(
baTO a very late letter in tho Philadelphia

i'reisfrom " ocoaaional," (John W, Fob-

KTK). Mr. FOBNEV is Secretary of tho

United States Senate, elected to that

tion as part pay for bis treachery t

Domocroctio party. A man deslitulo of any

mural or political integrity, as bis past and

prcaent history goes to show. Ho is a ready

instrument of bad laeu in ouy bad cause.

Uo is tho J. W. Grev, of Peuosylvania.

and is used for intormedling purposes. Ilo

ia the Dick Talbot of MacaulAY, in his his-

tory of James the 11. Wo givo Iho letter

and tho i(<iJie$ US ho prints tbom himself.

There is food for reSection in this letter.

coupled with mnUers transpiring in Con'
grcss, and gives a clue to tbo rouaon why
liu Lane has haniipuffed and Gun. Mc-
Ci.v.i.\.kn miirepresaiUd anAabustd. Bead

" Wa-shisgtos. Feb. I!J, 1SG2,
"After H eoQiowbat careful coniultatioa with

many lending men repfcieuhug loyal conalituBii-
ciM, North nnd South, of herstoforo diffcrins
wobnieula, 1 bate coma to (tie cooclution tbnt
ttiu onl)- policy to ho puMued when our nnng
l]fti-o elfeotualiy cornjuercd tho rebcLi ia to lean
the graUqiuslion ofemtniing the Saulhtm Slatet
ta Ulo Iniiin mtn o/ tvih Statu, aiialut h/ llu

,°J:
"""'^y- "nd euilaintd uhantr mctiia.

If In, ttdiral iajoirtM. Aa Andrew JuhUBOn re-
mnrhi-d jcitorday. 'our viclory io Tonncraeo wit!

u
00 complete nnlil we hnvo taken Niuhville.'

Nsativillo 19 the Capital of TonncMco. Theru
Uio Lfgislnturo tHa, Ibero tho nrchlvea of tbu
oL.tca aio [irtMncd, Ibero a faUu Governor pro-
^7' '^^f

I" peopJo ho bai bclrajed, and tbsro
tto Uni-iQ dug mutt bo unfurled, tbo IJnioa mou
tolrencbed, and from iboro the troaulicroiu and

!i°l
,P"'""'o« of taltiolia eit;,o=« mu.t ho

";''' f'^'f"! ellect their Slalor^hta d-olnnowhen „ur U„lo„ rrifhOa in tl,o aoalli Mpturo tli»"wio wtcrmgnlics, wd ia tho namo equally of

Slnlo uud Federal Bulhuril)-

which hua bcea riolenlly usurped. There will bo
I tllu daoger in Iruatiria tbn future destiiiioi of the
South to Ibo well-tried Union men. Dwp nnd
implicaltlo Bi ia Iho haired entortiined rortioulh-

orn Iraiton by Northom meo, it ia nothing to tho
feclioK ogainaC thcao (raitora of nucti patriola u
' "iQion, Bruivnlow and Mnycard. Tbew litter

;o long brown Ibat if Ihey bnd been taken b;
Jefl Davi-i their lites or bberty would havo been

\y forlVited. They havo fi-lt tho keonoat
[if K,„-.M.i..|i inj,,,!!!,-,., nnd no apprebention

1 .
) ., il]Ly willere.-pcrmitlbe

"jit their old asceudeo-
. I ii.rtj will inspire them to

I, ..
, ri.ii/- :|ic,> (.1 their counlry by euoh

Hi,?cji<l U.u'iD, lebamQ. Harrii.Hioll-

.. I'liloiv, John Uell oad Brcokcnrid);e. One
p/ llie great pcnU that uilt lierinJUr surround the

111 unil be. the abjift apytJilsfor forgicc
miny <•/ tfioie teha hate plunged our

ilo Mrs (irii uar. No Bueh invucaliooa,

. dbnuld prevent the cundi(;a puniabiuBiit

of the.^e guiilv men. Let tlio inooceat, vvtio bate
bvon duludcu or mi'led aod Totccd iot« truuoa,
bo freely pardoned afler renewing tbeir cocenant
to tbo Conalitulioa, but tho leaders must bo chat
tiflod, Tbeir judges, their jurora, aud their oxe-

itiuners will, by a happy aad poetic jualice, be
Iho Uniou horocd ol the 2JDulb. It ia a aoureo of
congratulation that, up to this anting, there is

scarcely a dissenliog voice aa to Ibo propriety
and policy of Riving them tbo reio« oiler Ilie rc-

-"'- ia crushed, and of making them irroiiiti-

Ih tho aid of tho Federal authority and
Federal anuyi but in ocdurtu uiako Chit more ef-

fcctiiu, lucb lawa must bo pauvd aa will enable
them tu deprive the rebeli of all legal righU. ia-

cluding that of sulFrogu aud holding prnperty.

Occasional."'

Theioit ia, jualns wocut it from the Prcsi.

Tho ballot-box. to boBostained and coiittoU-

>d by "bayonets"—nothing so pcrilout for

the Uni%ri as iJie South to ask forgivenas

!

Dooa fiay friend of (ho Union ask for more

light upon Iho original and present dtiigns

of tbo northern traitors, bailing under the

garb of " loyal abolitionism V
Tho object of conroiting the States into

TtTTilories is so plainly shadowed forth i;

letter from Wnahiugtoit," that n

further argument is necessary to set i

forth in all its horrors. Let no ouo sa;

hereafter, that ho was deceived. This letter

.11 undeceive all who could not underatand

before. The great ([uostion withpolitioians,

who profess to be opposed to the Suuneb
and LOVEJOV confiscation measures is, will

thoy or will thoy not go for the " territorial

(question?" If they do go ngainst the one

and for the other, we caunot sec it in any

other light than one of deception. Thoy
liku those who deny being abolitionists

and yet vote for the worst abolitionist:

the country. Wo have had enough of

this double. dealing—this fraud upon Ihc

iiderate portion of our people, li

bos proven nothing hut a partisan triok,

from which the conntry is suffering all the

of pangs death. It is quite time that mer

talked straight out. The forked- longued

brood of publio aspirants should bo discard-

by all parties nnd by all honest snen ol

every charaolor. It ia folly to talk about

restoring tho country until the people arc

fairly dealt with by writers and speakers on

all questions affecting tho publio interests.

Post Script.—Sioco tho above was writ-

n mo have tho resolutions just passed by
the Democratic Stato Convention in libodo

and, at which Gov. Sprague was re-nom-

.ted for the olBce ho go ably fills. Gov.

Sprague, the only Dcmooratic Governor in

tho North, led his own regiments into the

thickota of tho fight ut Manassas. No othei

Governor has done this. Not a single Ito-

publican Governor baa showed bia face a1

tho head of his men!

From tho resolutions we quote the lullow-

ing as pertinent to the Forney letter. It h

highly important and being sustained by
Rhode Island, it will be tho platform of tho

action of the Govornmont. It is moat time-

ly indeed, and boldly meets tho issue. Let

us bo cheered by these noble signs of a bet-

Ilaolved, That tho eOort now being uiudu lo
rt thin war from its original purpose, an pro-

claiDj<d by tho Preaidoot and Conereaa of the
United Staler socen montha a^u—(he mainten-
ance of tho Federa! Conatitotion nnd the proser-

ilion of tbo Unioa'B iategrity—and (o turn it

to a war lor the emancipation of flaves and the
ibjugation of tho Soutbera Btated, or tbojr ro-

rn to aTerritoriDi coodition, ia an elTort aqainit
the Union, ogoinat tho vonatitntion, .iBaioat juttico

and n^uinaC humauity, and should lio promptly
frowned upon by nil tho friendi of Democratic
inatiluliona. It h unworthy el luyal citinnt and
can Gnd support only with eeciionol fanaliri, who
buvc 110 love for the Uoion or dpiiru for ita rojto-

ratinn, and whnle highest palrintiarii ia an unnat-
ural nod u n righieuud hatred of tbo citizens of sis-

ter Slatea. And whcruiu, we perceive gralifyinE

indications tbot President Lincoln is reiLtmg and
will conlinuo lu resist thin troaBonnWo cffnil, it is

furtbir resoUed, that ia such pitriolic rciiiliioco

heidenlillcd to Bed dui^a and ihall continue to
Cfite. our cordial sympathy and unfaltering

ippo<t-"_ ^ ^ ^
AnsiK Horses nuiKF.D at Sca.—A corcea.

poadciit of the Neiv Yoth TViiaiu writing trum
Iheliumsidi'pJpedilionaays.

luof the horao Iranaportc, the aohooner Maria
.cumo to port yeaterday nfkr a two weeha
igo from the fortreia. Tho horses, poor

brutes might aa ivell have been throwa overborrd
- brought here, Tor they aro all seized with tho
ult wabir rot." and aro becomo worlblces

apprehrod (hat moat of Iho One
ipoilt befi'itan hun

gotting lo land, for thci'r Ipga aronot" bonJugcd,
and ci-ry fow, 1 ri'ar arc hand-rubbed or w^iV

~

with ojit water «r Epiril*. Aito cjiercue, th"
pan havu nono on a voiiei ivhoro ulmojt every tt,(

of room is occupied with bunha, nnd Ibo iinrroi

pmtagcs are crowded with aohliorB.

Tbv Okio I^KisIatnrc.

This body bus got fairly into the Senato-

rial o.^oitemont. and wo fear will he able to

do but littlo business until that question id

T tboir hands. Wo regret this, for thoy

ivo muoh other and moro important huai-

ss to tninsact. At least, wo think so.

A rather eingular freak got into tho House
me days sineo, uud we allude tu it ua evi-

dence how Boon quoationa of a amoil nature

may bother mombsr'H brains, when nothing

but the negto is ridden us a hobby to get

an into offioe.

It appears that the two Sergoaal*i-at-

Arms—one used to bo 'nough—considered

t beneath their dignity to clean out the

apiltonns. for some meu will chow tobacco.

a dead atand atill. The spittoons

must bo oleauod. That was admitted; but

iw was it to bo done, and who waa to do it 1

Soon a man was found, who agreed lo do

the job at$2.00 per dian. This tho mem-
igreed to give, aud tho Sergeaut-ut-

waa authorised In employ u man at

that price, which be did, and tho spittoons

TO emptied out and burnished up.

Rut all at once it was discovered that this

appointee waa also a Sergoant-ut-Arms, tha

though elected by the Houao ; aud

officers " of tbo Houau were paid

S4,0U a day, tbo same aa membors, tho spit-

toon emptier demanded an increase of wa-

ges!

This brought his Republican friends to

e rescue, and after n long debate on the

conslituliortal queation. for on that thf

t question turned, Uon. Spittoon. I •'.

was pronounced n third Sergeant-at-A:-

id plaoed on tho favorod list of Uonori^lil>

Hoials at $4,00 a day—which is one dol-

r a day moro than was once considered

pay enough, when times were not holf us

hard as thoy are now. If all tbo members

chew tobacco, wo do not complain of the

pay, for an hour or two's work a day ; but

to the Itgal and conititutional beariogo

3 question, wo are, as tho old Quaker

said, "greatly confounded."

We eipect lo see the Legislaiuro com-

pnco work in earnest, end on largor meas-

es, bufure loug. If not. it will be but a

barren waste of time. The conversion of

lur Banks into Broker's Shops ia not enough

.0 pay for the "fusion," Their conatitu-

mts wiU eipeot more than that of them, or

they will not suffer themselves to be bum-

bugged again by auob shallow combinations.

Thv Cfinal Lease.
For Tbo l.'rlil»

To Hnmucl FarrvF. K>q.—I<ls, U,

Dear Sir: You must not suppose, air,

that theao articles are nddressed to you out

of any other motive, than to draw your at-

tention, and that of Ibo public, to i^ue.s-

tions of moro moment to all concerned,

than tbo mere pleasure of appearing before

the world as a writer for the newspapers. I

have not so much ambition in that line as I

have to bring before tbo people of the Slate,

and their Kepresontativos now in ae:

few facta, which if overlooked by thi

be brought to the notice of those who shall

succeed them, as you will, probably, be o

vinoed before I am through.

There is a law, in tho criminal audi

punish those who obtain goods under false

pretenses, lu the criminal practice of oui

courts, there is any amount of evidenc go-

ing to show that ibid law may bo violated

in a groat many waya, and under a great

variety of " pretences." There is, also,

provision of tho Constitution of tho Uniti

States, wbioh declures that no State shall

(lasslawsto impair the obligation of c<

traota, When a Stato, Ihoreforo, hocon

the criminal, tho oiime Is of double iniq

ty, and every citizen's honor is more

losa responsihio for tbo guilt, however

Qocent in person, or ignorant at the ti

of the commission of tho act. But no slain

It upon tho body politio without tho

1 ngreatcr orleas degree, attachiug to

overy citisen. How strong, therefore, must

that taint attaoh to him who is a party to

tho offense, and a beneficiary of tho crime 7

Twill not Eoy, sir, that you aro guilty,

for I havo not tho ovidcuco in my possess-

sion lo show that you are a participant iu

what is frequently termed " tho great canal

swindle" of 1801, nor tbnt you are a part-

ner, or share-holder in tho combination. To
QIC, your connection with tho conoern

comes only by way of comaion rumor, a

having at ono timn bad confidence in yc

I addresfl those arttoles to you, based

that confidence, and fromgld acquointanoi

In 1833 you wore a member of tbo Board
of Canal Commissiooera—your nssocia

named in my article of lost week. 'J

names wero n guaranteu that they n

what they aaid. Jo alt the strifes and

Hiots of parliaan bilterneiiai their privalo

honord wero unscathod, and Ihnlr publi

oclii vindicated (o tho satisfaction of thui

friends. I will not reproach thorn, now,

with duplicity—had faith—with ofKcial in-

sincerity—nor with an ignorance of purpoae-

No, fiir, it was left for you, I feiir, to stand

alone in acts of bad faith-against law—
agoinst your own written opinions, pledges

and assurances. I will close this nrtiele,

sir, with an extrautfrom a lieport, once, not

unfamiliar to you. I hope you will refresh

your memory with this rendiug, and be pre-

pared lo meet thia and such other <|uestionB

as may be propounded:

[Rmtiiet from Uio Itopon of Ibd UoarU of UuiU CoouiiU.

" Tho Uoiird of Conmi^ionerd, faowover. deom
it their duly lo ash the oltentloo of tho Giineral
Aasombly muro particularly to tho general policy
of diverting the Canal rovenuea from tho nay-
Bient of the priocipsl and interest of the debt
controoted by the Stale for their coo a Irue tion,
"The fifth (eotion of tho net .if February 4th,

1^25, 'Toproridefor tbo intpnial improvcracnt
of Ihe tit«le of Ohio by navigable Canali.' de-
chree, Mhlt, fur thopaymontot' the inlocvit, nnd
Iho final redemption ot tfao prinoipal of the auma
uf money to be borrowed under Iho provijiona of
thia act. there ehall be, and nrn hereby, irrecoen-
Wj pledged nnd appropriated, nil Ibo nut proceeds
ut tolls collected on the Can^ilH therein dcecribed,
and ot the rinli pod projilxif :\[] workanad pric.

oala, and belonging to Ibis bl.ite;' and
on to provide, ironi tbo proi-i.-daoi di

don, funds t
'

i •

bo found lo

id then

ipply ooy dclivi.

'uceeds uf [ho tolls, rents, and profits to those
purpoaes.

"That those iadividiiala who loaned tbeir mon-
ey to the State, for the purpose oi accomplithiog
our great works of internal improvemontB. es-
omini'd, critieaily, the wcurily (bus olTorod by
the l&wof (ho Slato, ia a fuct •susceptible of tho
iCluarcat proof i aad Ibat euchuf the people of the
Stjt.> ai wvr.i not immedialclj bcQelilled by tho
' ,1' i'- '.':' ii iiithorized tu lie luaite, aubmlttcd

'ii to tho policy thea adopted, in

ilirt ample prosiiiooicoDtaintdio
I "ving them in n few yearB from

' L'cttatation in aid uf the canul
uttiuiuto cjtinguifhujcot of tbo

debt, there can bo no reasonublo doubt.
To the Individ uala who wero thus induced to
their money to Ihe Shite, aa well as to a large
un oi our own citliens, ibu faith of the Oen-

cral Auembly woj solcmai/ plighted, not lo di

vert the reveauca tbua appruprinied by tho act of
Fubiunry 4th, lt35, from tho olij nets to which
"

^^ were pledged.

In regard to thoao who hare made luani t«
State, thoro can bo no doubt that Uiia pledge
he net rcvonuea of (ho cQon I a operated oa a

powerful iuduccmont to tho makingof the loana ;

and that those who have ttincii purchaied the
leko of the StaU-, havo consideri'd thia pledge
giving ndditioanl value to thu iovcatmcnt, la

undoubtedly true.

Thcao rerenues cauDOt therefore bo direrted

u Iho object to which tbey are specifically

pledged, without a nianifeat violation of public
laith, atEecliag, injuriously, the rigbtH of tboie
n-ho hace placed confidence in the aolcmo acta of
tho legialDture.

"Should it be asicrted that it is rndilleront to

(ho huldcrtoflbe canal stock of tho Slate, ia

hnt manner thn General Asariabiy proridee for

lO payment of Ihe interest and thu ultimate re-

paymeat of the principal; it umy be domaadod
10 reply, ' why thea did tbo Lvgiflaturo ia 1S!5,

dceai it neceuary to moke a fpccifie pledge of
these rotenuca nnd other fuada, then piirtieuTatlj

dcaignated t'

"Why did the leadnrH of niuDoy »o carefully

mine the lecurity off,!rcd h) the Stile)

And, whv do the atoeka of Thoao Stalea which
pledged thi

curity. and tbo r

.rly«
if which are equal, or

KC ruing on the stock,

Diarhut thtin tho dock
nado no auch apeoific

el whoso caual,), (all

•ttboi oeciwaary ti

pavuieatrif w
theleas pledgeifdgedl

laud a higher prici

such Status as bai

pledge, or the reveni.

^ry far obort of the it

cruing inlon-Bl " '

fuilh of Iho Statf

Experience bas long ainoe proved Ihnt tho«u

i^mmenU. as well as thoM' inditiduala, who^e
unl income ii aufiicient tu meet their pecunia

ry engagement*, much Iraa freixuonlly tail to pay
theirdebU, tbua those wfao^e circumstaocod com-
pel thriu tu make conataot and painful excrtionr,

'o enable theui to comply with their obligationa.

"ISut, even if adivoralonor tho canal rerenura
other objects than thoio lu which they are

iledgcd by the act of IS2j, wiiiitd not operate to

lepresa in market tho price o( our canal slock,

nod Ihun injure tboae who havo placed conQdence
in thu faith olftbe Stato, sach o diversion appeara
tu the board, not only unjust but highly impolitic

from other coaa Ida rati odji.
" If other security be ofliired to tho creditors

of the Stale, in lieu of that tbua takuu away.

etock will concur in that opinion, or be aatiafied

with the change; and they may tvilb ptoi
aak where ia the justice u( taking away Ihe

rity thus ' irrovocabty ' pledged and with v

wo were perfectly aalisfied. because it boa p:

tu bu guod, and, without our conieot, arbitrarily

aubitilutiugotherSi- " '"'"
' ' •

wu bnon DothisgT
" Sut-h a meaauro mutt he diroolly caleulatiid

to impair tbo coafideuca which ia now foil abroad
in thu high character ol Iho State for acrupoloui

honor and good laitb, and mual thorefgro

tromely impolitic.
" Ilul theao prDvisionaof the act of 1823, may

bo coniidored aa a aulcma pledge giieo lo thu

peoploof (bo Blate. that the rovenuea thus spe-

cifically appropriated ahonld not be diieib^d Ireai

their object until the canal debt should be fully

redeenicd. ConGdiog in Iho good faith of tbo

Gcoeral Assembly, thus sDlumnly and publicly

given, and beliuviag that tbo laeaui provided by

tbo act ot IS35, might ultimately relicTO

from ihe biirdca of a debt contracted far

juct beneficial to (ho State, but one io which all

ltd portiona did not equally participate, the peo-

ple, with citraordinary unanimity, firhcarai

nnd pablio spirit, hi

liuu 10 order to 3

' All of wbioh u rrApoctfully aubmittcd.
" BBNJ. T.lPl'AN.

"John Johnston*,
' Alfrko Kcllct,

" LBANDKH. RANtsOM.
"Uulombos, Jaaunry tOth, IK15."

I will not prolong this arliole. If these

wcrelrulhe in 1S36, thoy w
1801. If these cnnnl tolls we

biy pledged " in 1S25, by solemn Act of tho

ovooably'gi^luture. and wero
i

pledged" in 1635, thoy n

roonblo"in 161>1, and no Act of-lho Legis-
lative nulhority could transmit them to any
private compnuy for one month, one year,

tars. Whatever ciplnnatioit, you,
ninko to tho pnblie. for your opin-
w-ritleu in ISas, and your supposed

very eitraordinary and contradictory action
in 1861. will bo received with impatient inte-
rest by your former friends nnd nrescnt fel-
'"w.citizcns. MoRnow.

February Ifltb, 1862.

I-of Tlw Crtilj.

EiilTOB CiilSia :— I observe that ono of
your correspondents is ferociously "down

" editors. Ho belongs to a olass to bo
found iu every county Beat—who. failing in

their endeavors to control tho county prcBs,

ISO every means lo weaken its inflaenoe,

aod destroy tbo editor. Tho evil of wbioh
omplains—that of giving oCico lo odi-

— is one loo seldom committed, Whoro
editor is enabled lo procure office,

ugh tho iniluenoo of his posilion, hun-
dreds aro proscribed on that very account,

not only not permitted to bold of-

it oorapollod to labor during thoir

comparative poverty, Tho appoint-

ment of so many editors and altaehees of

tho Now York Tribune, and other oity edi-

ors, to office, by Lincoln, is an evil which

lould bo more speedily remedied and more
iffeotually too, by properly arousing publio

aontiment against tho parti/ whosa eonup-

.vo led them lo such things, than by
rani proscription of nil editors.

I notice a communication in tho Ciu-

Commercial, in favor of making a

general war upon country editors, uud doa-

troyiog their busLueas, by competliog them

to submit (0 having nil public work per-

formed by them, given out lo tho lowest

bidder. Aud tbia, too, be proposes to limit

n( printers. This would enable

irintora in eaoh county to combine,

and double the price, so that bot/i could got

equal sharo of tbo work, and add to the

eipensea of tho county. Vet, if left open

to all printers in cities and largo towns—all

the papers priutcd in smaller counties would

it, and auch papers uj tbo Comnieroial

reap aa immense advantage. Con-

gress has eatabliahcd a National Printing

Office-and if Ihis reform ia to go on at!

the country, each State should havo a
State Printing House and do all the work

Iho Stato and counties too—and, per-

haps, to save expense, Ibo Penitentiary con-
light do the labor ! If tho officers of

every county wero compelled I

same form of blanks, ai

ecutcd at the same office, a saving of as
immcuso amount of money could bo made '

True, hundreds of compositora and pross-

men wlio havo spent years to learn thu bua-

iaess, would be driven to sock other em-
ployment—but what of that—thoy are, per-

better than editors—unfit to hold

id the printing business Laving be-

corso Inatond of a blessing—why,
let them shift for themselves, or bo colo-

nized with the negroes in Lincoln's propoaed
colony

!

And then, what is tho use of sotting up so

much type, aod printing so many newspn-
wbco, perhaps, tho Cincinnati Com-
al would suit overy body, if nil wero

compelled to read it, and no other was al-

lowed to be printed. True, next to the New
York Tribono, it is the most immoral, infi-

del, tory paper in tbo nation, yol if all wore

compelled to tako it, it could be furnished

very cheap, and an immense amount of

money could he tbua saved, an3 appropria-

ted to pay tho war debt I Seriously, this Is

as right and just as the proposilion of the

Commercial correepoadcnt.

Tho Legialaturo seems to me to bo play-

ing tho fool ou a large acale. Instead of

hunting up tho frauds committed by Denni-

aon and bia army contractors, last Spring,

and compelling them to refund Ihe money
stolen on conlraots for rations, clothing.

camp-groundN, etc., they nre wasting Ibeir

time iu endeavoring to cripple the county

press, and prevent the people from knowing
what laws Ihcy have passed, before another

session passes a new batch !

Truly, Mr. Editor, this a. small buaineasr

aod I have no patience to write about it.

A CousTBY Editok.

e to bo

DIED,
In Culumbua, Obio.oa lhu2Dd instant, after oc

neuol Iwcoty four hnura, James UAnoocK

ifone, whOJO great iatelligeoce

aud popuiur and gunial nimDers, made liim many

admirioc frieoda during his brief residence hero ia

l(tt7. Uo was ou nccompliabed scholar, n close

sludent, and of marked individaolitf of character:

a gentleman of rcfiaemeiil. lorteaad culture, his

Buciety woa alwaj-* pleasant and profitable. Bat
afowahortmonthiago, ho followed hia youthful

wife to Ihe tomb, nfl'r an lllncas of but eaaal

duration with that ivhicb has now taken him

'hence. Four ioloreating and lovely children wiD

nowiniadnetA bcwiiillholoa3or[ben:osttboDgb(-

fol devot«d, corolal pareu(s. At tho timoofhia

death Mr. Smith woa clork of the courts of Frank-

lin count)-, Ohio, having somo years op> been ed-

itorof tho Ohio Staitjnifln and proniiaent iu tho

politioaorthatStateaincobialidetobisscatintho

Lf giiloture ofllMS.Iram Urowa county, waiioet-

feciuolly diipuled oa account of his not having

b.'en V> yean of oee, at Ifao dale of his cleolioa,

although altainwl hcforo taking hia Beat. Lost

jtarhowaacbainnaaof th6D,iugl.ia3lalo Cen-

iral Committee. Tho vuid ho h'.ivea lo aodctr

will lone bo felt in Oolmnhui, where, having mar-

red a (laughter of Oov. Mnliry, ho hod ruidnl

liocu lli-19

—

Si. PiulJasimal.
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The >aic Judge DoiiKl'i^-EuIoBy
by lion. Jobn Wonlworlh.

la mo Coiull-.alJoi»t CodtcdUod. SprlDedrld. as Tlidr.

Mr- Prosid-iit ; 1 wtis nol hirnto of Iho

programmi) ol ihia afleniomi. 1 did not

aapposo there would 1)0 nny rumarks made

_ horo, csQopt, porliBpa, by the mover of tlio

reaolutiODS ;
cDuacquoiiHy. uotliing woa fur-

ther from my intontion tlmn ciddreBsioc; tho

conveutiou on this occusioo. Nor did I

oonoludc lo sny acylhiog until tho senti-

menta foil from the lips of tlie gontlemao

ftotn Shelby, (Mr. Thomlon.) nwuely:—
"Tho good tliot men do lives nflor tbcm."

Tho romnrks ooncoroiog tlio life nod ciior-

aotcr of tho distingui3he<r stnteainim which

haTO fallen from tho lips of hoooroblo gon-

tlemon nt tbb time, havo been coofincd al-

most to a singlo question in AmotioBu pol-

itioSi nhioh bos now gone to tho court of

^nl ro»ort. it may be sottlod by battle

to-morroir, or tho next day; or not for years.

Wie'oro a\\ aoiious for its settlomeut, upon

tlio immutable pdnoibles of justice. Andi'

there is no doubt such aetUemeut will have

to abide tho fate of this rear. I leavo it

with tho war.
, I propose to enlorgo upon the toit. ' The

goodthot men do lives nftt-r tbem," I de-

ire to apply that teat to tho ago, to thoi

flay,' lo the very hour,, to tbo aoenes byl

ithloliwo nco surrounded, in which we now'
life, and to speufc of facts with which we
ore all familiar.

Judge Douglas died poor. Ho bad tilled

almost every po.'iition in public lifu—all but

ono to which tiu had aspired-, but lio died

poor. Hohad been a politioiin. He wo9
0, portizoD himself amongst partizons and
competitors, but never, in (he severest con-
test in bis Qureer, was it ehargi'd by tho

most bitter of his opponents, that ho had
put hia fingera loo far into the public treas-

Nover was be tbo richer for any position

bo over keld. A poor boy he oamo into

your logislnturo; and a mere boy ha went
outof^yoiir legislature—tho richer for no
ohoiter that passed it; for no scheme of

pcivato speculation or plunder. He went
into Congress, lie sat in his scat there sea-

Eion after session, while untold millions were
passed upon ; but who ever said, muoh less

who over believed, that one ci^nt of public
money went wrongfully into tbo hands of

Stephen A. Douglas ?

Like Clay, Webster, Benton, and other
great and honest men, bo died poor. Uoir
many gentlemen are there now within tbo

sound of my voice, who bavo had business
with Stephen A. Douglas, ond whore is tbo
man that ever dared to broach tbo proposi-
tion to him, Ibat with hia success with this

or that legislative enactment, he might pos-
sibly bo the richer ? And how few of ooc
public men, in this corrupt age, con be so
spoken of ?

Thero is another evil of tbo limns, with
respect to whioh, Judge Douglas shines as

oouspicuousiy as he does in tho matter be-
fore alluded to. It is the fasbion now-a-
days, when a man attains publio position, to

drag all his relatives into office after him.
It is a noted fact in the history of mankind
that greatness does not appertain to a whole
iamily; that nben a large amount of brain
is concentrated in ono bead it is very often
taken intbe some proportion from tbo heads
of others of the some family. Judge Dong-
las, when elected to office, considored that
"when the people voted for him, they did not
TOte for tho whole family of Douglases and
their collateiala, Nover did Stepbeo A,
Douglas in his life put bis bond upon a rec-
ommendation for ono of his relatives. I

|l6iOw it is true that be had relatives in office^

but they acnuirod these offices as bo him-
self acquirtiU bis—upon their own intrinsic

My first acqoQialoQCO with Judge Doug,
las wag during his campaign against Jobn
T. Stuart. He was then ixs poor as be was
Tvheu ho died. He. bad not the means of

' carrying ou (ho campaign in a wanner to

secure him a proper degree of personal com^
fort. All bis success depended on his tal-

ents. Well do 1 remember when I parted
' from him in Chicago after he had made hia

first speech thoro. Ho was leaving op
horseback. 1 asked what I could do for

jhim. Ho euid: " K^cp the isauo ptainl)'
". before the people." And when I aBkedbim

_
jwhat ho conaidured the issue, ho took a poj-
ci^ and wrote : " Shall our government bo a
^goveroucut of tho banks or a government
of tho peopio I" Words that never died on

Jn^ ears lo this hour, and 1 hopo never wilC
,"iWEUb God gives Die, strength to put a vo^e
in tfie' ballot bos, for tbo old JabkHonio^n
principles.

'

,

He stood on that issue, and uo man did

na much to implaut the sub-treasury pdnc|-
plo in tbo hearts of the Amr>ricQri people as
Stephen A. Dooglos.
Tbe next limo I saw Judgo Douglas, ho

came to Chicago ns ono of our Suprenio
Judges, who then performed circuit dutios.
Ho Vfos ridiculed as.tbo '' bnby Judge," and
especially wot ho ridiculed for his presump-
tion ID during to come to Chicago to hold
court, whore wo had then, as now, some of
tho ablest lawyers in the Union. I remem-
ber an agreement which was made among
hia'poUtical friends. It was that tboy would
not disturb him during tbo evenings, ao that

.^ might havo on opportunity lo study tbe
igrovo questious of law which might come

,
heforo him for determination. Itut I novor'
found him with a law book in his luvnd. Tbe
fact is no man ever studied f.ooks as lUtle.

He hod OR Intuitive sagacity, that graspijd
every legal question tbo moment it wos sub-
mitted by_o member of the bar. Ho knojv
what tho authority ought to be, and I oun
safely say, that, unpopular as Uo was with
tho bar when ho camo to Chicago, ho went
away iho most popular Judge that wij over
bad in that circuit.

Wo met again, and that was in the Amer-
ican Congress lo which aiy oolteuguo, Mr.
Ficklln, has alluded, 1 shall never forget

tho hour—that great hoOr to mo, when ho
aroao on that lloor aud made the apeech con-
oerning Jackson's fine—Uiat great eOott,
with reference to which Gen. Jackson after-

wards took hia hand and complimented him
by saying that he hud novnr found bis owr
full justilication uutil he read it in lb
speech of Judge Douglas. That apoeol
mado him u louder in tho House of Rep-
resentatives,

Aud well do 1 remember Ihu groat cole-
,

bration of tho Domooracy ou Ibo 8tb of
January, l^-M, in honor of tbe pasaago of

tho bill refunding Gen. Jaokaon's lino. It

was tho last time the united Deraoornoy of

Ameribaoverossembled together on a feativo

occasion. I think I see stars that composed
that gala.Vy of talent and patriotisni now
shiDiDgbeforcme. There weroSilas Wright
Col. Bentou, Levi Woodbury, Gen. Gaines,

tbolato Vice President King, Judge Wilkins,

Senator Sevier, Gen- Dodge, and, in line,

every ono of that glorious band of Demo-
crats who adorned that day. but tho most of

whom have, wilb Gen. Jackson, proceeded

Judge Douglas to their final destination.

Ou that occasion, over to be remembered.

Ihore was no man more highly compliment-

ed by all present than Judge Douglas, for

bis efforts in tho holla of Congress. Tho
Elijahs marked him out as tbe Klisba upon
whom their mantle woa soon to fall. 1 know
Judge Douglas noil at the time of tho pass-

of the Illinois Central Railroad bill,

re was money at that time in that bill.,

but not lor him or for bis emolument- Illi-

pcks bad previously gone down very]

d our Stale been brought almost to|

tho very verge of repudiation. It was un-^

dorstood that tbe bill was lo pass tho neit

day. A stir was made in the lobbies and

among the hangers-on about Congress, with.

the idea that u good time was coming, andi

many stflrted lo New York to eppoulute in.

stocks. Judge Donglas bad tbo same op-

portunity among monled friends as others,,

but it was bib bonst that he never would'

make a cent through his political position.

Douglas wa^ naluratly o great man, as,

much so as any man that ever adorned
American history. Ho wns ambitious, but

t so much bis own as tbe ambition

of bis friends in his behalf. With them there

nan like Douglas. With tbem there!

pluco that ought not to bo filled by"

Douglas. With them the old proverb that

there is no timo and place for bU things was
'ntirely set oaide. With tbem litre was
always tho place for Douglas, and noic was
always the timo for Douglas. Many have

asserted that he would have bean President

but for his own aonioty. In this cnsu, as

that of tho gallant Clay, it was not his over

aniicty, but that of his friends. Scarce

was one Pre s ideu I iai election decided before

they began tho contest in his name for the

Mr. President : I make these remarks as

duo from one who opposed Judge Douglas
tho latter part of uia career, so far us re-

lated to the extension of human slavery,

lut from ouo of his most ardent friends and
admirers in all those measures in which ho

.Iked in tbe foolslops of tbo fathers of

r constitution. Indeed, ho may bo said

to bo the only man whom personally, over

and above all others
J.

ever desired to seo

mado President. I never wish to become
o strongly personally attached to any other

nan. It is dangerous to beeo, for wo should
.Iways follow principles rather than men.
But when I almost adored him I agreed vritb

mralion continued for several years

upon our disagreement touching the propri-

ety of tho csteusion of tho ordinance of '57

to all new territory. Dut when he made his

last speeches in this hall ond in the Wigwam
at Chicago, I recognized him no longer as a

partisan, but as a patriot, fighting for the

oonstitution, tho same flag and the

country as myself. .\fter these

Spaoches, the last particle of animosity in

my bosom and in tbo bosoms of my politi-

cal assooiates died out. I thought that I

I thai the enemies of our republic's oi-

mce reasoned well for tbe furtheronce of

their designs, when at Charleston they de-

clared it necessary to destroy Douglas be-

fore they could destroy tho constitution of

their country. From tho property of a
oparty. Judge Douglas, by theso speech
became the property of all tho loyal

people of tbo country. His speeches, like

;ho3o of Patrick Uenry in the revolution,

Qused hia countrymen as ono man to the

defense of their flog. He at onco culmi-

nated in tho zenith of universal admiration';

but in the mysterions workings of that
" vidcnce who overrules all things for

d, that culmination was of short dura-
. Ho died, the gteal man of tbe time,

ond whom have we. as a popular leader, to

take bis place ? Aai lo recur again to that

t upon which my romarka have been
predicated, muy the good that Stephen A.
Douglas did, live after him ; may his dying
"^"Ico to bis children be engraven upon all

hearts, and be tbe incentive to all our

Tlic Prt'siili-nl Itvfinus Thanks lo
Onii'crf, itud Ti'oop>j for K«ceiii

Washington, I'ebruary 15.—Tho Prosi-

dont and Comniundor-iu-Chief of tho Army
id N'avy returns thanks to Brlgadior-Gen-
al Buroside, and Flag-officer Goidsboro ;

to General Grant, FIng-offioerFoolennd tbo

land and naval forces under their respective

mmands, for their gallant achievements
tbe capture of Fort Henry and Koauoko
and. While It will ho no ordinary pleus-

a for him to acknowledge and reward in a
becoming manner tbo valor of tbo living, be

alio recognizes his duty to pay honor lo tbe

gallant dead,

Tbe charge at Itoanoke Island, like the

bayonet charge of Mill Springs, proves that

tho cloeo grapple and sharp steel of loyal

ond pntriolio soldiers must always put rebels

and traitors to flight, Tho late achieve-
ments of tbo navj show that the flag of tbo

Union, oocu borne iu proud glory around
tho world by naval heroes, will soon ogaln
float over every rebel city and stronghold,

[1 that it aball over ho honored niid re-

spected as the ouibleui of liberty and union
every land and upon ovcry sea.

By order of tho President.

(Signed] Enwis M. Stastok,
Secretary of War.

Gideon Wells,
Secretary of tho Navy.

l^' Tbo population
to tho latest statiatica,

as follows : Piedmont,
bardy, 7.106.69C souls

:

the Marches. 903,973

;

Tuscany, 1,815,343; N'
7,U0l,'JSi; Sicily, S.f

populous oity in Naple
inhabitants; then conn
Turin, I79.G35; Mile
]I9,G10; Ploreiioe, U
OOO; Bologna, 75,000.

towns, except Messina,

of Italy, according
ia 21,728,5211 souls,

Sardinia, and Lom-
i
Amilia, 2,127,105;
Umbria, 'l<J-.2,827

;

ipolitan provlncei,

1,7:H. Tho most
I, which has 417,436

a Palermo, ia(i,0OO!

1. 177,GD3i Gonoa,
.500; Leghorn, 80.-

NonO of the other
reach SO.OiH) inhnb-

Tbe Battle of Logan's Cross Eoads,

Official Report of Gen. Thomas.
Hc.inouiJiTiiu FI115T Div..PEr'i or tiiE Ohio, I

lioueifr;, K;., JuiBnr)' Jl, lE&l {

Capl.Jai. n.Fry..l.A. 0.. Chii/o^ Slag.lltaJ-
rpinrler) Dip't of Iht Ohio. Louiseitif, Ky.

Captain: I havo tho honor to report that

I carrying out thoinstruotions of the Gen-
eral commanding this Department, contain-

bis communication of lUe 29th Decem-
ber. I reached Logan's Cross Boads, about

ten miles north of the intrenched camp of

tbe enemy on tbe Cumberland river, on tho

17th inst., with a portion ot tbe Second and
Third Brigades, Kinney's battery of artille-

ry, and a battalion of Wolford'a Cavalry.

The Fourth and Tenth Kentucky. Four-
teenth Ohio, and the Eighteenth United
SUles Infantry being still in the rear, de-

tained by tho almost impaaaable conditiou

of the roads, I determined to halt at this

point to await their arrival, and lo oommu-,
nicate with General Scheepf-

,

The Tenth Indiana, Wolford'a cavalry,

and Kennoy's battery took position on the;

road leading to the enemy's camp. The
Ninth Ohionnd Second Minnesota (part of

Colonel McCook's brigade) encamped three,

fourths of II mile to the right, on the Rob-
ertsport road.

Strong pickets wore thrown out in the di-

reotion of tho enemy, beyond where thei

Someraet and Mill Spring road comes intoi

tho main road from my cump to Mill Spring.'

and a picket of cavcdry some distance in'

advance of tho infantry.

"eneral Schoepf visited uio on the day of

arrival, and after consultation I directed,

. . _ to send to my camp Standart's battery,,

tho Twelfth Kentucky, and the First and
Second Tennessee regiments to remain until

' e arrival of the regiments in the rear.

Having received information on tho ovo-

ng of the 17th that a largo train of wag-
13, with its escort, wore encamped on the

Eobertsport ond Danville road, about si.^

miles from Col. Stodman'a camp, I sent an
order to him to send his wagons forward un-

ii a strong guard, and to maroh with his

'giment (tlic Fourteenth Ohio) and the

Tenth Kentucky. (Col. Harlan,) with one
day's rations in their baveraacks. to tbo

point whore the enemy wore said to bo en-

camped, nnd either capture or disperse them.

Nothing of importance occurred from tbo

timo of my arrival until tbo morning of tbe

19th, eicept a picket skirmish on tno I7thJ

ThoFonrtb Kentucky, tbo battalion ofMich-
igan Engineers and Wotinore's battery, join-

ed on tbo latb. About half-past five o'clock

on the morning of the l!Jtb, the pickets from
Wolford'a cavalry encountered tbe enemy
advancing on our camp, retired slowly and
reported their advance to Col. M. D. Man-
son, commanding the Second Brigade.

Ho immcdialoly formed his regiment, (the

Tenth Indiana) and took a position on tho

road to await thoattacfc, ordering the Fourth
Kentucky (Col. S. S. Pry) to support him,

and then informed mo in person that the ene-

my were advancing in force, und what dis-

position he had made to resist them. I di-

rected him to join his brigade immediately

and hold tho enemy in check until I could

order up the other troops, which were or-
' red to form immediately, and were march-

T to the field in ten minutes afterwards.

Tho battalion of Michigan Engineers, and
Co. A Thirty-eighth Ohio (Copt. Green-
wood) were ordered to remain as guard to

tho camp.
Upon my arrival on the field soon after-

wards, I found tbo Tenth Indiana formed in

frontof their encampment, apparently await-

ing orders, and ordered them forward to tho
support of tho Fourth Kentuoky, which

^a the only entire regiment then engaged,
I then rode forward myself to see the ene-

my's position, so as I could determine what
disposition to make of my troops as they ar-

rived. On reaching the position held by
the Pourtb Kcntuosy, Tenth Indiana, and
Wolford's cavalry, at a point whore the
roads fork, leading to Somerset, I found thi;

enemy advancing throagb a corn field, and

most dotermincd
of my aids to rido

back and order up a section of artillery, nnd
the Teunoseeo brigade to advance on the

enemy's right, and sent orders for Col. Mo-
Cook to advance with his two regiments ftbe

Ninth Ohio and Second Minnesota) to the

support of the Fourth Kentucky and Tenth

A section of Kinney's battery took a po-
sition on tho odgo of the field lo tbe left if

tbe Fourth Kentucky, and opened an effi-

cient fire ou a regiment of Alabamiana,
whioh was advancing on the Fourth Ken-
tucky.

Soon afterwards the Second Minnesota
(Col. H. P. Van Cleve) tho Colonel report-

ing lo me for Instruction s^l directed him to

nearly out of ammunition. The Ninth Obi6,

under tbe immediate command of Major
Kaemmerling, come into position on tbe right

of the road at tbo same time.

Immediately after tbe regiments hod gain-

'd their poaillona the enemy opened a most
lotormined and galling fire, which was re-

turned by our troops in tho same spirit, and
nearly half an hour the contest was

maintained on both aides in tho roost obsti-

nate manner. At this time the Twelfth
Kentucky (Co!. W. A. Hoskina), and the

Tennessee brigade, reached tho field to tho

left of tho MinnossotaHegimont, and opened
lire on tbo right Hank of tho enemy, who
then began to fall back. Tbe Second Min-
nesota kept up a most galling fire in front,

and Ninth Ohio charged the enemy on the

right, with boyonetafixed, turned their flank

and drove tbem from the field, the whole
line giving way and rctrcatiog in the utmost
disorder and coufuaion.

As soon as Ihu regiment could ho formed
and refill thoir cartridge boxes,! ordered
tho whole forcn lo advance. A few milis

in the rear of tbo battle-field a small force

of cftvolry was drawn up neor tho road, but
a few shots from our artillery (a section of

Standart's battery) dispersed thorn, ond none
of tho eneniy were seen again until we ar-

rived in front of their intrench moots. As
wo approached their lutrenchmcnta tho Di
vision was deployed in lino of buttle and
steadily advanced lo the summit of the hill

nt Moulden's.
From this point I directed Ihi'ir intrench-

ment-j to be cannonaded, which was done
until dark by Standart's und Wctmore'a
batteries. Kinney's battery was placed in

position on tho extreme lett at Kussetl'a

nouse, from which point ho was directed to

fire on their ferry to deter them from at-

tempting to cross. On tbo following morn-
ing Capt. Wetmore'a battery was ordered
to Russell's house and usaiatcd with his Pnr-
rott guns in firing upon tho ferry-

Colonel Manson'a brigade took position

on the left, near Kinney's battery, and eve-

ry preparation was made to assault their in-

Irenobments on the following morniug.
Tho Fourteenth Ohio (Colonel Stedman)

aud tho Tenth Kentucky (Colonel Harlan)
having joined from detached Eervicn soon
after tho repulse of the enemy, continued
with their brigade in pursuit, although they
could not get up iu lime lo join in tbe fight.

General Schoepf also joined me on tho even-
ing of tho 19tb, with tho Seventeenth, Thir-
ty-first and Thirty.eighth Ohio. His entiro

brigade entered with tho other troops.

On reaching tbo intronobmenls we found
that the enemy had abandoned ovcryfhiDg
and retired during tho night. Twclvo pie-

cea of artillery, with their oaissons pacKcd
with ammunition, ono battery wagon and
two forges, a largo amount of ammunition,
a largo number of small arms (mostly the

old flint-lock musket), ono hundred and fifty|

or siity wagons, and upwards of ono thou-
sand horses and mules, a large amount of

commissary stores, intrenching tools, and
camp and garrison ei)uipnge, fell into our
hands. A correct list of all the captured

property will be forwarded as soon as it can
bo made up and tho property seourcd.

The steam and ferryboats having ,
been

burned by tho enemy in their retreat, it was
found impossible to cross tbo riverand pur-
sue them ; besides their command was com-
pletely demoralii:ed, and retreated in great

baste iu all directions, making their capture
in any numbers cjnite doubtful, if pursued.

There is no doubt but what the moral effect

produced by their complete dispersion, wil

have u more decided effect In re-establishin(

Union sentiments than though they hat

It affords mo much pleasure to be able to

testify to the uniform steadiness nnd good
conduct of both officers nnd men during tbo

battle, nnd I respectfully refer tbo aocom-
pauying reports of tho different command-
ers for the names of those officers and mcu,
whoso conduct wns partioulariy noticed by

1 regret to have to report that Col. It. L.
McCook, commanding tbo 3d brigade, and
his Aid, Lieut. A. S. Burt, 18th U. S. Iu
fantry, were both severely wounded in tho

first advance of theOthObioEcgimeut, but
continued on duty until tbe return of Iho

brigade to camp at Logan's Cross Koads.

Col. S. S. Fry, -ItU Kontuoky Regiment,
was slightly wounded whilst his regiment
wns gallantly resisting the advance of the

enemy, during whioh time Gen. Zollicoffer

fell from a shot from his (Col. Fry's) pis-

tol, whiob, no doubt, contributed materially

to tho diaccmfituro of the enemy.
Captain G- E- Flint, Asaistant Adjutant

General, Captain Abrum C. Gillum, Divis-

ion Quartermaster ; Lieut. Jos. C. Breck-

inridge. A. V. C. Lunt, J. B. Jones, Assis-

tant Adjutant Quarterroastor ; Mr. J. W.
Scully. Quartermaster's clerk ; privates

Samuel Letcher, 21st Regiment Kentucky
Volunteers ; Slitcn. 4th Kentucky
Regiment, rendered mo valuable assiatonee

in carrying orders and conduoting the troops

to the dif^rent positions.

Capt. George S. Hoper deserves great

credit for his perseverance aud energy in

forwarding oommissory stores aa far aa tho

bill where our forces bivouac.

In addition to the duties of guarding the

camp. Lieut. Col. A. K. Huston, command-
ing the Michigan Engineers, and Captain

Greenwood. Company A, Thirty-Eighth

regiment Ohio Volunteers, with their com-
mand, performed very cffioient service in

collecting and burying tho dead on both

aides, and in moving tho wounded to the

hospital near the battle field.

A number of dags were taken on Iho field

of battle and in tho intreuchmonts. Tbey
will bo forwarded lo headquarters as soon as

collected together.

The enemy's leas, as far as known, ia as

follows : Brig. Gen. Kollicoffer, Lieutenant

Bailio Peyton, nnd one [hundred and ninety

officers and non-commissioned officers aud

Tennessee, Lieut. J. W, Allen, Fifteenth

Mississippi, Liouteuout Allen Morse, Sii-

tcenth Alabama, nnd fivo officers of tho

medical ataffaod eighty-one non-commis-
aionod oflicers and privates taken prisoners.

Lieutenant J. E. Patterson, "Twentietb

Tennessee, nnd A. J- Knapp, Fifteenth

Mississippi, and sixty-sii non commission-

ed officers ond privates wounded. Making
ouo hundred and ninety-two tilled, eighty-

nine prisoners, not wounded, and aiity-

eight wounded- A. total of killed, wounded
and priaonera of three hundred and forty-

One commissioned officer and thirty-oight

men were killed, and fourteen officer.^, in-

cluding Liontcnant Burt, Eighteenth Uni-

ted States Infantry, A. D. C, and one hun-

dred and ninety-four non-commissioned o!E-

cers and pri<ates, wounded.

A completo list of our killed and wound'

ed. and of the prisoners Is berowitb at-

I am, sir, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

[Signed] Geo. H. Tbobas,
Urig. Gen. U. S- A. Commanding.

CiT Tlio VermuDl Supreme Court boi decided

Ibat tclioolaiaalers bavo no right to puoiili Ibeir

fcfaolani rifolTeaee! cuaiaiitteil oot of ichonl and

THE CAPTURE OF FORT HENRY,

FLAG OFFICER f OOTeJs OFFICIAL REPOfll,

LIST OF 0ASUALTIE3-
LIEDT. PBII.IPB'9 OrriOIAL REPOUT.

Wasiiint.ton. Wt'duesdnj, Feb,,!-.;. ISCi
Tho felloning is an official copy of tti

report of Flag oflieer Foolo lo the Navy
Department, relative lo Iho capture of For'i

Cairo, III.. Friday, Feb. 7. IgCl.

r : I havo the honor to report that ot
the 6tb inst., at I2h o'clock p. m.. I modi
"" attack on Fort Henry, on tho TennessM

ver. with the iron clad gun-boats Ciooin-
ti. Commander Stembel. tho ling ship ; the
sei. Commander Porter; the Carondolet,
.mmander Walker, and tbe St. Louia,

Lieutenant Commanding Puutding ; algg
taking with mo tho three old gun-bonli
Conestoga, Lieut. Commanding Pheipa-. the
Tyler, Lieutenant Commanding Gwinn, and
tho Lexington, Lieutenant Commanding
Shirk, as a second division, in cbargo of
Lieutenant Commanding Pholps. which took
a position astern and inshore of tbe armeil
boats, doing good exooution there in tho ac-
tion, while tho armed bents were placed in

the firat order of sleaniiog, apppoachine
the fort in a parallel line.

The Gro was opened al 1.700 yards dis-
tance from the flag ship, which was follow-
ed by the other gun-boats, and responded
to by the fort. As wo approached tbo fori,

slow steaming, till wo reaolied within COU
yards of the rebel batteries, tho fire, bolh
from tho gunboats nnd tho fort, increased in

rapidity and accuracy of range.
Al twenty minutes before the flog wu

struck the Essex unforlunotoly received t
shot in her boilers, which resulted in tbe

wounding and scalding of 29 officers nod
men, including commander Porter, as will

bo seen in tho enclosed list of onaualtiea.
Tho Essex necessarily dropped out of .

line, astern, entirely disabled, and unabi"
to continue the ;fight, in whioh aho had :
gallantly participated until the sad oatas

The fire continued with unabated rapjiii-

ty and effect upon tbo three gunboats ;ii

they continued still to nppronob tho for!

with their destructive firn, unlil tho rtljrl

flag was haulded down after a very sovi.t-

ond cloaely contested action of ono her
and fifteen minutes.

A boat containing tbo Adjutant Generd
and Captain of Engineers camo alongsiJ.

after tbo flag wns lowered, nnd reported the!

General Lloyd Tilghman, the Commanilc
of the Fort, wished lo communicate wilt

tho flag oflieer, when I dispatched Coai-

mander Stembel and Licatenant Comman<!,
ing Phelps with orders to boist the Amen
can flag where the Secession ensign bso

been flying, and to inform General TugbinoD
that I would see him on hoard tho flagship.

Ho camo ou board soon after the Union
had been substitnted for tho Rebel Flag no

the Fort, aud possession taken of it.

I received Iho General and his Staff anl

together with the fort and its effecl.-,

mounting 20 guns, mostly of heavy caliber,

with barracks and tents capable of accom-
modating I5,0f)0 men, and sundry article!

which, as I turned the fort ond its effect

over to Gen. Grant, commanding tho armr,

on bis arrival in an hour after we bad mad
the capture, be will bo enabled to give It,'

Goverument n more correct statement U
them than I am enabled to commuuicnl:
from tbe short time I bad possession of lli,'

Fort.

The plan of tbe attack, ao fur as lb

army reaching tho rear of the fort ti'

make a demonstration simultaneous wilii

the navy, was frustrated by tho eices

aively muddy roads and high stage ci

water preventing .the arrival of our troof<

until some timo after I had taken posse-

sion of the fort.

On securing the prisoners and making ti*

necessary preliminary arrangements, liii-

patched Lieutenant Commanding Pbelp
with bis division up tho Tennessee river m
I bad previously directed, and as will t)(

seen in tho enclosed orders to him to re-

move the rails, and ao far render the brid§:<

of the railroad for transportation and com-

manicntiou between Bowling Green and Co-

iambus useless, and afterword to pursue tli

rebel gunboats nnd secure their capture i

possible.

This being accomplished, and the arui;

in possession of the fort, ^snd my aervicf:

being indispensable nt Cairo, I left Fi>r;

Henry in tho evening of the some daf

with tno Cincinnati. Essex and St. Looi',

and arrived bero this morning.
The armed gunboata resisted efl"ectuaL'r

the shot of tbe enemy, when striking ll'

casement.
The Ciucinnuti, the flo^ Bhip.roceived Ihii-

ty one shots, tbo Essex|hfteen the St. heui^

seven, and the Carondelet six, killing od'

and wounding nine in tho Cincinnati, avii

killing one in the Essex, while tbe casuai-

ties in tbo latter from steam amounted '••

twenty-eight in number. The Carondol-;

and St. Louis met with DO ooauaities.

The steamers were admirably handled tif

tbe commanders and officers, presenting no-

It their bow guns to the enemy, to ove^J

the expoanro of tbe vulemable pointa ^:

their vessels. Lieutenant Command! dl

Phelps, with hia division, also executed ml

ordera very effectually, and promptly pro-

ded up tbo river in their further eiecu-

a, after the capture of the fort. Infact, uiJ

the officers ond men gallantly perfonniJ

their duly, and, considering tho little eip'

ricnco tbey have bad under fire, far m('^

than reali/ed my oxpeotntions.

Fort Henry waa defended with the mO:

tormined gallantry by Gen. Tilgbmii

orthy of a better cause, who, from bis oi"

iCount, went into tbe aotion with oleic'

gaos of heavy caliber bearing upon o--

boats, which he fooghl u "' " '' '^' '

number were dismantled, (

dered useless. _

1 have Iho honor lo be, very respectful
|

ly, your obedient servant,

U. H .FOOTE. Flag Officer.

Tbo Hon- Gideon Welles. Secretary of it' I

Navy, Washington. D. C.

ronof lt<
I

U- S. Kt.*(i Steamer Cincim-nati

February. C, leK, , ,

Sir : I have the honor lo report that It'
|
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ctiauoliica OD board tbts vesacl duriug iho

liombnHmenl of Fort Heory. from tie ef-

fects of Ibn (nnmy'a lire, wore Kille3, 1 ;

woundca.O. Total 10.

Resi-eotfully, R. N. Stesiubl.

Coinniandpi UDiledSIotPS^ovJ.

To H. H. Foolu, Commanding N'qvqI For-

ces in IVi'slern notora.

Sir; As Captain Porter i* unnblo to

write, lio has directed me to Send you a list

of tilled, wounded ond missing on this ves-

Eol:

W, D. Porter, Commnniler, icatdcd.

,T. H. Lctvi«. Pnjmmlf r, jcnidcd.

T. P. Pprrj*. TliirJ lloilor, liidlj- scalded.

S- B- Dr';tlan,Mneter'» Mate, killed by canuon

FJiot.

.Tnine* MoCriJc, Pilot, killed Ijj- icnlOiBg.

Wm. n. Ford, Pilot, killed by icnldiog.

iTohii MothDivs, fjuni to rtn aster, «calJe<l badly.

A. n. WolennBTi. Captain of t'orocMlle, miwing.

Hoory Gamr^'i Fireman, missing.

Samuel Bnjcr, fireman, tcolded badlj.

Joha Lanti, tirctiiart, missing'

.lame* CoDcoy , leamoii, liilled lij- icaldine.

N.SIcCarty. neamoo Bcalded.

H. Hncnp, Eeamnti, ecaldcil,

DaBa WilBon, ei

Den. Harrioeton
Wm. O'llrien, Eeaninn, ncniucu uauiy.

Thomoj Mullen, icamnn. scalded Bligblly.

Vf. If. Moiey, seawan, scalded badly.

T, SuUiran, ReamaD, scolded badlj'.

.lanii-aUL'dord. s

II, killed byscaldiDf.

aan, killi^d.

iSD, Ecnldcd.

ac, eealded.

JobnO.lIarn,
JcbnCoitello.i
,I.J. Pbillips, t

1). Loula, scaiDQu, ecaiucu.

11. Reynulds, eeamaa, mintiuD.
.lame.s Aicas, BcamtD, scalded.
TbotDiij Millutt, seaiaaii HCBtded badly.

Id addition to the abore nu had I'J tutdieri

Maided, of which aoreralhavo since died.

Ver)' lespcciruliy,

Your obedient Ben-nal,

RoiitllT K. RiLEV
LiOmbcr United Stales Cuabual Esiex.

U. S. GuSDOAT T^VLOR, Paducflh, (

February a. 13Ci. i

Special Order No. 3.—Lieut. Coni-

mondiog Phelps will, as soou as Ibo fort

iiball havs surrcDdercd, upou a aignal from
the Hag ship, proceed with the Couostoga,
Taylor and Lexington up .the river, to irbero

Ibo rnilrond bridgy crosses, aud if the ormy
sliall not already have got possessiou. Iio

nill destroy so much of the Irar^k a^ mU
I'Qtircly prevent its use by tbo lobels.

Iio will (Loii proceed ns far up tbti river

ru the stage of tbcwuter will permit, and
capture the enemy's gunboats and other ves-

sels nhicli might provo-available lo the en-

emy. A. H. FoOTE. Ping OQioor.
Commnnding Novnl Forces in Western

^Vators.

- Gu.Mio.VT CoNKSTOOA, It. R- Croisiug,
{

-Tcoocuee River, Feb. 10, )S£2 (

"Sir: Wo havo returned to Ibis poiut
from on entirely successful expedition to
rioreuce, at the foot of JIuscie Sbools.
Alabama The rebels were forced to burn
SIX of their steamers, aud we captured two
olbero besido the half complelo gunboat
Ea=tporL The steamers burnt were frcight-

td with rebel military stores. The East-
port baa about SSO.OOO feet of lumber on
board Wo have captured 200 stond of
arms and & quantity of olulbing and stored,

and ba\ o destroyed the encampment of Col.
Crews. At Savannah, Teiine.jsee. we found
the Uniou sentiment strong.

"PiULLiPS, Lieut- ConimaiLdiug."

Ui\B
Hots 0, Feb. 1

1

To Nojor Cfn Gio. B. MtChlla-. cammaadin-
C'nuid States Armi/. (I'atAinjjion .

GlNERAL; I have the bonor lo report
Ihiit a combined attack upon this island woa
commenced ou tbo morniug of the Tth by
the naval and military forees of tbi.s expe-
dition, which Los rcBullcd in the capture of
li fort.", iO guns, over 2.000 prisoners, and
upward of i.OOO small arms.
Among tbo prisoners are Col. Sbaw, com-

tDOnder of the island, and 0. Jenninps Wise,
commander of the Wise Legion, The lat-

ter was mortally wounded, and hos since
died. The whole work was finished on the
afternoon of the 81b instant, after a hard
day's fighting, by a brilliant cbarpe in the
center of the island, ond a rapid pursuit of
tho enemy to the north end of the island,
rosutting in tho capture of the prisoners
mentioned above.

We have hod no timo to count them, but
the number if.estimated at near ^,000,
Our men fought bravely, and bav9 endured

most msTifuliy tho hardships inoidont le

figbllng through swamps ond donso thickets.
It is impossible to give tho detAila of thf

cagagement, or to mention meritorious offi-

cers and men. in tho short time allowed foi

writing this report.
The naval vessels carrying it starting im-

mediately for Hampton Roads, and the re
porta of the Brigadier Generals have not
yet been handed in. It is enough to say
that tbo officers and men of both arms of
the service havo fought gallantly, and the
plans agreed upon before leaving Hattcras

I will bo ejcused for saying in reference
tu tho action tbut I owo everything to Gen-
erals Foster. Reno, and Parker, as more
full deloUs will show. I am sorry to report
the loss of about thirty-five killed, and about
two hundred wounded, ten of them proba-
bly mortally. Among the killed are Col.
Russell of the lOlh Connecticut Regiment,
and Lieut. Col. Victor De Monteil of tho
D'Epiuueil ZAiavcs. Both of them fought
moat gollanlly. 1 regret exceedingly not
being able lo send n fall report of the killed
and wounded, bat will send a dispatch in a
day or two with full returns.

1 beg leave to incloso a copy of a Geno-
roj Order issued by mo on the 9th Inst. I
am most happy to sny that I have just re-
ceived a message from Commander Golds-
borough, Blaliug that the expedition of tho
pinboats against Elisabolh City and Iho
Rebel Fleet boa been entirely aucocsful.
He will, of course, send bUroturoa to his

Uepnrtmont.
fhnvo tbo honor to he. General.

Your obedient aerva:

,. , , A. F. Bur,
brigadier Gen. Coiumading Dep't of N- C.

port of tho :>lst Regiment New York Vol-

I received on order from Gen. Reno, on
the morning of Saturdry, tho 6tti of Janu-
ary, 1852, nt 7J o'clock, to form line on tho
right of the second brigade. The regiment
started about 8o'clock a. m„ in the rear of
the First Drigade. After having marched a
distance of ulxiut half a mile, wo met three
companies uf the Slst Mossachusutt^. I

halted my colamn. and allowed them to take
their position. Following them on the main
road up the island, and marobiag a distance
of about half a mile, I received an order
from Gen. Reno's aid to force our way
through a dense jungle in the direction of
the fighting. On arriving near the rear of
the list MassaobusollB, received an order
to advance, and toko position ou their

left.

Finding Iho swamp almost impassable,
owning to the dense growth of underbrush
ou the right of my line. I ordered lour
companies of the right wing, viz : A, G, D
and I, to push forword Innard tho left, un-
der command of Lieutcnnnl Colonel Potter.

Said companies advanced and entered the
fire on the left of the Slet Massachusetts.

—

During the engagement of the above com-
panies in soid position, the firing was very
galling, but itr was replied to with great
vigor, by both men and officers. I o'rdered

tho companies of the left wing to push for-

ward toward iheright. Finding It impossi-
ble lo engnge the enemy on account
of tho Cist Alassnobusctls Reglmeut be-

ing in front. 1 ordered the' men to lie

down, in order to avoid the showier of bul-

lets from o<^ own troops as well as those
tho euAy. The enemy finding that

they were oulfianked commenced to roireal,

when the order was given by Gen. Seno to

charge. Tbo right wing charged under
command of Lieutenant Colonel Potter,
while I led the left wing.

vine advanced a few paces in front of
tlieSlb Now .Jersey und the 0th Kow York,
I found their firo was directed into our ranks.
I halted my men, and ordered tho signal for

oeose firing to bo sounded by my bugler,—
"-'-"i was understood by all tho troops in

vicinity. At that moment tho cry
to ohorgo, wbeA nil charged, my right

S
arriving at tho fort first. Captain J.
'right of Company A, color company.
[d with bis company, and plantdd the

American Hag upon tho ramparts, in advance
of any other regiment, It was tho first Am-
ericau flag in the fort. Captain Sims, of
Company G, ond Cuplain Johnson of Com-
lany I. took possession of the guns of Iho
art. I led the left wing down tbo main
road, followed by tho 9th Now York, cross-

ed the moat, aud halted inside tho fort. On
ing inside tbo fort. Lieutenant Spring-

woUer of company K, broughtlme a wound-
ed oflicer, who wos a lieutenant in the Wise
Legion, of Virgnla. whom ho found lying a
short dtstanoe off.

tor rcmuins iit the fort obout fifteen

minutes, 1 rallied my men, formed line nnd
itarted up the main road in pursuit of the
enemy. Ou arriving at the end of tbo
island, I found ibat two boat loads of the

enemy bad escaped, but one containing 0.
Jennings Wise, severely wounded, and four
ottacrs.ned been captured, and were in charge
of the 9tb New York. Tho prisoners were
Tansferred to my charge, and 1 left them
o n house which was guurdedbyourlroops.
Ascertaiuing that General Reno had ad-
vanced across the island to the left, I imme-

>ly followed, and arrived in time to re-

> an Order from him to place a chain ot

sentinels to encircle the grounds and bar-
racks of the captured eueray, which was

Jted, and remained upon duty until re-

lieved by the !)th New Jersey. The men
and officers in my command behaved with a
coolness that was really surprising for men

were under firo for the first lime. On
Sunday morning, tho 9th iosi

. order to detail i

American flag on Oi

Colonel .il!

company to plant the

of tbo captured forts

s respectlully,

Edw. Febri
1 Regiment N.

Can't go to the Pi-uly'—Americans iu
Paria Badly Treated ' -What Uieymuat
do in Order to be Presented at Court!
—Old Humbugs

!

I'ABIS. January H, i!i(i2.

Sib: I write you in reference to n small
matter outside of tbe business of tho lega-
tion, but which seems lo me not improper to

communicate; the more especially as our
citizens abroad attach to auch things an im-
portonce much beyond-what they seem to

me to merit. In this mission, I havo fallen

heir, as you doubtless know, to an inheri-

tance of social trouble and veiotion, ii'>t

growing out of my business duties, but <

of such as are connected with preseutnti<i,,

lo tho court, and such like matters, 'l.>'

Rreut numbers of our countrymen who viniL

Paris, the facilities which have been given
by my predecessors for an introduction at
the palace, and tbo great liberality of the
court itself, in admitting auch introductions,
havo brought about a stale of things under
which I suppose the ofiicers of ceremony nt

the palace have not uiinalurnlly become res-

tive. For instance, in Hoking back for a
few years past, I find that in 1857, nt one
presentation only, eighty-four Americans
were introduced. At the two presentations
ill IP.'i'?, therf were introduced, forty-seven
,-,f ('

, r.N.i flfrv-sQVon at tho other. At
'1 :is in 1859, siity-eight at
ti

.
I .!: at tho other. At tbe

H.
, . ,-, „- iu 1860—at tho one,

tl.,,;j 1..,.;, .u.i; .lI Iho other two, sevenly-
tUtei:, Iu l,:cil, the list is so marked that

difficult to say the precise number, but
of my predeoessor'a dispatches says
at one presentation he introduced thir-

ty-five, nud at another " a largo number"

—

many, I know not- These presenta-
tions, you are aware, are on tho night of tbo

ball, and all who are presented are. of
course, iuvited to tho ball. In addition,

tliere Is an average of perhaps fifty other
resident in Paris, who have been

.presented in past years ; some, or perhaps,
ogt of whom expect invitations. Ai the
,Ies of court limit tho introduotioa of tho

subjects of other European countries to a
all and privileged class, the result is, that,

these occasions, the citiiens of the Uni-
ted Slates oatnumber, not only the subjects
of any country, except France, but probn-
bly outnumber tho citi;:eus or subjects of all

foreign countries of the world togalhor
There is a limit, if not to royal hospitality,

at least to spaec, in a ball aud supper room,
though they be iu a palace; a fact which

countrymen have not always remember-
In addition lo these matters, nt one of
presentations last year, an unpleasant

difficulty occurred with a young American,
nud there was besides unother violation of
etiquette of the court, to which it Is need-
less, more particularly, to refer. From these

causes, at tbo last presentation of
last year, (beingtbo one next after the above
'ncident,) Mr. Faulkner, after ho had sent
n his list, was called upon to add lo th'cir

their quality." In a letter from the
secretary of legation, dated February 1st,

18G1, he declined to do this. He said that

s list WBS inconforraity with post practice,
id to which no exception had been before

taken ; that he could not add " Ihequolily."
because an American abroad could legally

quahty. exoopl that of n citizen of
the Ropublio ; but that, if the number ordi-

narily submitted for presentation was larger
tiiau was agreeable, a suggestion to that ef-

fect would In future be remembered. On
day, (February 2d,) he. Baron de

Conche, writes in answer, that that which
been asked for was universolly practiced,

uud that it ought in fact to be so, to the ond
that they mi^t know who it was who was
presented to the Sovereign. The result''"'"

''st not being amended, the

nptc-the quality," or amir me-- dislincliona tu
t^ the ' sMial position," oruime who may apply
for presontntioa ; I can only soy they are xmllf
men and ladiri. I need not add, I am sure, of
unexceptionable ehBraotor. -SomohaTO beun pre-
sented nt other European cuurfii some nro the

children of ihoio who have been pro-
Ihu court, while otbcm, a majorih' pcr-

, as I am inrormed, private grollcmcn
if fortuac, wilhoot, I believe, profeuioa er oecu-

,>atiDn. Iu view of all the circuumtDncfu. and
of (ho great numbers which hnve herotorore liecn

I'aled al

V. V.

>. Fllly-F

Correspondence between Iflrs.

Siepen A. Douglas und tbe Pres-
Idenl of(be Illinois Coiislitiilion-
ai Couveniiou.

The foUoRiog correspondence betwuec
the President of tbo Convention and Mrs.
Douglas was read :

Spki.s-01-ield. III., Jan. 22, IS62.

Madaue: On tho 16th day of this month
the preamble and resolutions, which
herewith transmitted, were unanimously
adopted by tho Constitutional Convei

"

of Illinois, now in session in this city,

as President of that Convention, the honor
has been conferred upon me of coir

ting tbe same to the family of tho illustri-

ous subject of the action in question. The
prenmblo and resolutions were passed with
an entire unanimity of opinion on the part
of the delegates, and with a sincerity of
grief almost, if uot altogether without
parallel, and although it was felt that su<

in expression of sympathy could afford but
little consolation to those sitting in the
shadow of a great affiiotion, yet tho Con-

an believed it duo to the people of Uli.

that this evidence of tho affection o:

that people for their departed Senator should

In performance of tbe duty devolving
upon me, I trust that a long personal ac-

quaintanco with Senator Douglas, in addl.

)u to a knowledge of his life and charac
r. so universal among tho people of this

luutrj. will he a sufficient apology for the

expression on my part, while acting as me-
diator of tbe oDiciul conimunicatioD, of my
ndivldual and hearty concurrence in tho

entiments of those resolutions, and mypro-
found regret, in common with my fellow-

citizens, at tbe occasion which has called

for Ibis manifestation of public sorrow.

I am, Madam, your obedient servant,

Wm. a. Hackek,
President of the Convention,

Mv Dear Sir : The reeolutiotis you in

closed me, from tbo Constitutional Convoii-

tiou. nro deeply gratifying, ns a noble aud
just Iributo to my beloved huabund's mem-
ory. I thank you sincerely for your own
oxpressions of sympathy, and with sincere
regards, 1 am very truly yours,

Adble DouoLAe.
Hon. Wii. A. Hacker, Springliold, III.

o best

ticl-tl

Such was tbe condition of things when I

ime here. The first gem'ral preaeutation
day and court ball of this season cnme off

tho Tuilleries, on tho 8th innt. On the

inst, I had sent in (outside of the legn-

tiou} a list of thirty Americans for presen-
~ of these parties only had an

ofijoial dcEignation, (one a late foreign min-
-tor, and tbe other a United States Consul,
ith their families respectively.)

On the evening of tho 6lh instant I re-

vived from M. Tbouvenel a letter iu which
B acknowledges the reception of my list,

ut says, ' you have joined to the names of

vo of these pcrsonsthe enunciation ofthoir

quality ('dc Itur qualile ;') for the others,
this necessary information has been omitted,
I pray you have tbo goodness to enable me
to place uuder tbu eyes of their Majesties
tbo complete list, adding tho luformatioi

"

ought to contain, to wit : the social ponti
and the profeiiion, (-la yosilionsociate ct la

profession,') of (he individuals to bo pre-
sented." The next morning I oxamlneij

what bad been tbe past practice of tho lega-

'on, and found the correspondence before
ferrcd to, iu the timo of my predecessor
I imuicdiately addressed to Mr. Thouve-
I a note, of n hioh tbe following is a copy.

Legation op the U!<ited States,
(

Paris, January 7, 1662. (

S
resented by mypredccoaaoM. I hnve felt it i

uty to uy thus much in reference to the app1i.

cation of your ExcoUcncy for on aaioaded Int.

But the privilege of a proEentotion isacourteiy
extended by tbeir Majeitiea. iioi a right claimed
In 'n'liMf ii( American citizeoi.

If. !),. r. ['.IF". ! our Excellency will preicribo"'''' 'ii^ccptible of anpli
''

I I :•' <•:' leRalion, and 1 c
I

I
^-riiuro to comply >

U.
'

!•: iNi .1 -uninco of tho hii;li eoniideration
itb "hicb I have tbo bonor Iu be,

Vour Excellency's very ob't servant.

Wll. L. DAVTU.S.
E\c., M. TlrouvENEL. Le Ministro den Af
faires GlraDgcrcj.

To this letter I have received no answer,
id Iha parties on the list, except the offi.

olala, no cards, Iu tbo eveulug of tho next
day, (being tbo day of tbe presentation), I

had tho honor to receive five cards, for the
of tho two official gentlemen with thoii

families. They were received, however, too
late to enable them to avail themselves of thi

honor intended, and Iho cards were returned
' tho following morning, with a respect-
>to stating that fact. I have reason U
that tho delay in sending those cards

, mistake, and regretted. " "

Spects tbe others, who hold or
ojjiciai rank or position, the matter stands
whore tho correspondence iuis plac,

is court bos. in limes past, been moat
il in the extension of ibis courtesy I

our citinoos, and it has certainly boon use
llkout slim. Should it be limited now |

officials of our Government only, whothi
State or national, it would exclude,
well know, the most of that class of c

vho, according to European ideas, u
mtitled to prcacntatiun. But, unlea
ixplanation is volunteered or fuTlhi

fcatlon made as to the wishes of tbo court,
. know not bow, with a proper self respect,

. can do more or say more than I havo al-

ready done and said. I am quite open, how-
ever, to auysuggeslioofromyoursolf, if you
think tho matter worthy a suggestion.
With much respect your vory obedient
rvant. Wit. L, Dayton.
His Excellency William H. Sbwaud,

Secretary of State, A:o., k.

MB. SKIVABD rUT-TING HALVK ON WOUNUED
UOXOIi

!

DBPAHTjreNT OP State, i

Washington, February. 3. 1861. (

William H. Dayton, Esquire, fy:.
Sir;—Your dispatch of January 14tb,

No. 102, baa been received. It is accom-
panied by a copy of a note which you hove
addressed to Mr. Thouvcnel on tho subject
of the introdnction of American citizens
tbe Imperial Court.

I very frooly confess lo tho opinions.
First—That no audience or prescnlatioa

of any but diplomatic persons at court,
"

be regarded uot in any di'greo os o right
of the person received, but as a courtesy
.tended by him.
Secondly—That tho imperial court is on

tirely at liberty to define ,and prescribe tb(

qualifications, conditions and terms on which
strangers shall bo admitted into Its

Thirdly—If American citisens request
you to present their wishes for admigsioi
court you can only present tlieni by c
plying with tho terms and conditions i

ribed.

Fourthly— Referring to tho quoations
which have actually arisen, I think that you

u properly, in all cases, give the oocupa-
n of profession of auy per.-ion whoso wish-
you present. You cannot indeed, under-

taku to assign tbe social position of each
person, for that would bo to discrienlDate,

or to seem to discriminate, by European
rulea, between persons who, being, al) abko,
Jitixens, may justly claim to bo Oquals

'

fecial position at home, and therefore equ
in tbe considerati

«elf, when they are abroad. It seems
however, that In many casoi there ai

oumstsncos belonging to tho persons you
present which may bo properly

M'^^
IU did me the hon

'. Mini

propose
stated, BO

InST,

. . of per«oii*
J

10 their Impcnol
aigbt, aad I baste

ready prepared at

ty with what had hecn tlie ettubh.ihi-J uaifie of
my predeceiiors, and tu which no exception Iind

been taken to far aj tho record* of tbie legatioD

eboiv, unlil the lail liit preaentod by my immedi-
ate predecessor, Mr. Faulkner.

Where oa officiat of tho Atqcricon Government
has been aamed far preieatalioa heretofore, I

Iind it bai been uiual lo to desiftnato him. and 1

have done so in thia cose; but of tbe great num-
ber of private genllemea and ladies who biive

been honored by a pretcntation to Ibcir Majei-
tle?. in no ioibncc do I find that " their nualily."

"eoeial pnsltion, nad prorcMlon," have been set

fuilh. J be ri'jEODiul thii muit bo ohvioue to

i< 'i: I'.A" II' '
'

I i:i Ihe coclal and political or-
' :> tn the United Stales, no

I
' .

I . .
•

. iii.ijilily exial. Every ciliiea
1.

1 i. .J . .1.- i. . Lii.iy bo prcieDtcd tu his Ex-
tiii^ii^j ',)••: I ii..-.i<Ieat eu proper oacos ion a. Tho
Fftuch MinitttTnl Waabirelon prefeota ia like

manner lo hi< Excellency any or m many of hia

conntrymea as ho may chooie to preient, without
queelioo us lo " their quality, soc'uil uoaltiou, or
profi'iBion." But if diipoied lo eompV >^'"h 'he

request uf yonr Excellency, I know of no mode
by nhich it could bo done. In Iho abaence of
any recognized rule. I cannot, il I would, dciig-

official position held by
.uu time or oven at some pi

Distbctions arising from pi

sonol merits, such as scientifio, military,

literary, or of a political character, and d.
'' Lctions as founders of scientific, literary,

humane instltutians.

But oven when the suggoiUons ] are ma
compliance with the rules of the court,

not to be claimed as a matter of right,

en a matter of national comity, that tbe
presentations or audiences shall therefore

DC granted
' ' never dwelt on the subject longei

due to any importance that it cai
claim. It is peculiarly uncomfortable, al

this moment, to find American citizen;

leaving tbeir country a prey to faction ant

civil war, disturbing the court of a friendly

Power ond embarrassing our ropresenta.

tivo there with questions of personal inter-

est and pretension. Let the Emperor and
Empress of Fronce receive whom thoy will

and as many or few as the will, nnd let all

othors, as well as those who are admitted,

turn their attention to tbe question how they
i-e their country abroad, and If thoy
better way to do It than by making

their attendance in tho saloons of tbo Tuil-

, let them return homo to a country that

for tbo first lime, aud not for a long

.
needs the octive efforts of every one

of its loyal children to save itself from dea-

Flnally, above all things, have no qucs-

ion with tho Government of Franco on this

iubject. Rather introduce nobody, how-

iver justly distinguished, than lot a qnes-

ion of fashion or ceremony appear iu tho

ecords of tho important period in which wo
ire acting for the higheat intercsls of our

country and of humanity.

I um, sir, your obedient sonant,
WiLLiAiiH. Seward.

t^ J. Uolhrook, for a loni; time special oceat

of tbe United Slates PoiloQice Departmeat, died

al Cfcicapo, on Foidoy, after » hogeriog iUneii.

He wai the anthor of Ten Yean Among the Mail

Dags, and for tho lost two or three years haa been

engaged in the publication of the Mail Jlo^, a

joumnl devoted to tho progress of postal reform

became

Important Stale Order—All Politico] Pila-
oners to bo Releaaod on Parole—OBJsr
of Anmeaty for past Offences—All To-
turo Artcsta to be made by the Military
Anthoritleft

War Dp.rAHTMEKT. )

Washiaglon, Februatj' M. 1363. J

[KKECUTIVE orders IK nELATJOS to statk
rRisoKEHB-so. 1.]

Tbe breaking out of a formidable insur-
rection, based on a conRlct of political idofts,

being an event without precedent io tho
United Stales, was Docoaaarily ntteudod
with great confusion and perpleiil? of the
public mind.

Disloyalty, before unsuspected, suddenly
1,-1.1 ^pj treason astonished tho

ce Into tho

—J —f — numbers to
tbo standing nrmy of tbo United States.

Every department of the Government was
paralized by treason. Defoetion appeared
in tho Senate, in tbo House of Representa-
tives, in the Cabinet, nocl in iho Federal
Courts. Slinisters and consuls relurncdfrom
foreign countries to enter tbe Insurrcclion-
ary councils, or land or naval forces. Com-
ounding and other officers in the army nnd
n the navy betrayed tbe councils or dcsort-
id their posts for commands in the insurgent
forces- Treason was flagrant in tho lovo-

nd the post olficu services, as ivetl as
le territorial governments nud intholn-

Not only Governors, Judges, Legislalora
and Ministerial officers io the States, bat

ou wholo States, rushed ono o ftor nnother,
th apparent unanimity, into rebellion.

The Capita] was biOeiiguored. and its con-
nection with all tho States cut o6'. Even in
tho portions of tbo country which wore most
loyal, political combinations nnd sooietien
wore foundfuttheringthe work of disunion;
while, from motives of disloyally or cupidi-
ty, or from excited passions or perverted
sympathies, individuals were found famish-
ing men, money, materials of nor oud sup-
plies, to tho insurgents' military and naval
torces. Armies, ships, fortiScations, navy
yards, araenals, military posts nnd garrisons,
ono after another, wero betrayed or aban-
doned to tbe Insurgents.

Congrosa had not nnticipated and so had
Jt provided for the omorgency. Tho mu-

nicipal authorities wero powerless nnd in-

lotivo. Tho Judicial machinery seemed as
f it hud been designed not to sustain the
Government, but to embarrass and betray it.

Foreign Intervention was openly invited
id Industriously instigated by tho abettors

of the iosurrootion, and it became imminent,
and has only been prevented bytbo praotico
of striotaud impartial justioe, with the most
perfect moderation, in our iiitercoursi; with
other nations. Tho public mind was alarm-
ed and apprehensive, though fortunately not
dislraoted or disheartenod. It seemed to be
doubtful whether the Federal Government,

year ago bad been thought a
model worthy of universal acceptance, bad
indeed tbe ability to defend and roaintoio

itself. Some reverses, whioh, perhaps, were
unavoidable, suficred by newly levied and
insufiioieut forces, discouraged tbe loyaland
gave new hopes to tbe insurgents. Volun-
tary enlistment seemed to cease, and doser-

s commenced. Parties speculated upon
question whether conscription hud not

became necessary to lUi up tho armies of tbe

United Slates.

In this emergency tbe President felt It his

duty to employ with energy tho extraordi-

nary poner which tho Constitution conGdee
to him in cases of insurrection. He called

into the field such mllitjiry and naval forces

authorized by existing laws as seemod nec-
essary. Ho directed measures to prevent
tbe ase of the postoffice for treasonable cor-

respondence. He subjected those going lo

and from foreign countries to a new pass-
port regulation ; and he instituted a block-
ade, suspended tbe habeas corpus in various

places, and caused persons who were repre-

sented to bim as being Gngagod or about to

engage In disloyal ondtreasenable practices

to be arrested by special civil as woll as
mlUtary ageucioa. and detained in military
custody whou necessary, to prevent them
und deter others from such practices. Ex-
aminations of Euoh cases wore Instituted,

and some of tbe persons bo arrested have
been discharged from time to lime, under
circumstances or upon conditions compati-
ble, as was thought, with tbe public safety.

Meantime a favorablooboDge of public opin-

ion bos occurred. Tbe line betiveen loyalty

and disloyalty is plainly defined. Tho whole

structure of tho government is firm and sta-

ble. Apprehensions of pubho danger and
facilities lor treasonable practices have di-

minished with the passions wblch prompted
tbe heedless person to adopt them. Thcin-
lurreelion ifbtlievid lo hare culminated and
lo he deetining.

Tho President. In view of these laots,

and anxious to favor a return lo the normal
course of the administration, as far as ra-

Sards faith and tho publio welfare Till allow,

ireots that all political or state prisoners,

now held in military cuslodi/, be released on

their subscribing a parole tngaging them lo

renderno aid orcomforl to enemiu in hoslili'

gents, or otners whose release at tho present

moment may be deemed Incompatible with

tho publio safety. To all persons who shall

be so released and shall keep their parolo,

tbe President grants an amnesty for onv
past offenses of treason or disloyalty wbian
they may have committed. Extraordinary

arrests will hereafter bo made under the di-

rection of the military authorities olonc.

Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

Pennsvlyakia Coal Oil.—The Coal

Oil of Pennsylvania, is rapidly becoming

one of the leading articles of merchandise.

and one of the important elements of the

industry and wealth of our Stale. It is

scarcely three years old yet, and oven now

it bids fair to rival tho coal trade itself.—

Tho following statement of the shipments

on tho Philadelphia and Erie Railroad olone,

will give a comparative Idea of tho Increase

ol this trade

:

While for tho first month of lBtJ2 tho to-

tal shipments on Ibis road havo boen esti-

mated at yOiOOO barrels.
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THE CRISIS.

Soo 8th pngo for Gen. GnANT'8 Heport.

Cf Sen nilvorliaiug column—Law—Drj'

Goods—Farm.

Am OuiKOUS Broou,—Wc mo iuiieblod

t* our young frienJ Wm, S. Glaes, of Dek-

waro oouQly, for ono of ttio best looking

brooiDBno hnvo lately spcn. U isof brooc

ooni, with a biokory hnndlo inlh the bark

on, mado in aplendid style ; iin.l looks ablo to

- sweep out of ofBoe. nt ono swoop, all the

Army Thic»ea thntioftat Ibo publio offices.

Good for our young UemocraliQ frjen'l F

Farm for Sale In Kansiih.

Wo refer Iboso who dosice ono uinoog

tlio bCBt 180 nore fnrraa in Kan^i^, to tlie Ad-

vertiEemont of Mr, Williams in ourooliiinns

thja week. It is under excellent improve-

monle, ond reniiy amdo to lUo hnnd of auj

one desiring it.

dcr.
Beod tbo gloriouB order of Gen. Ual-

tEOK. Kight ut lost. Comparo every nrti-

cloiiiTiiE Crisis, for a year pa^t, on the

eonduot of tho war, with the now orders

and resolotiona. shonoring iu upon m» from

all qiiarlors, and thoD say if wo ought not

t« feel both proud andhoppy, Wo do both .'

Of c

tood by us, will feel b

md our frit who ha*

The Conal Lcnsc— Oar CorrcN-
pondcnt "morrow.*'

Sauuel PoEItER, Etq,, to whom our cor-

respondent " Merrow " is addressiDg some

pungent and pertinent nrtioles, called upon

U9 a fen days ago, and left with us a letter

written by him oTor a year ago, and pub-

Ushed in tho GazelU. of (his city, opposing

tho lease of thi' canals to a private oom-

pany.

We regret that tbo crowd npou our col-

DiBna prevents our publishing it in full tbia

week. Wo thall do £0 in our neit, mtb
some appropriato common t?. Tho letter on-

ly goca to show that tho lease nns a grand

error, and wbilo it will vindicato Mr. For-

RER from inoonsialonoy, it goes fur to aua-

tain " Morrow " in bis e.^posilioiii of that

grand "awindle."

We UDderatood Mr. Forher to, also, eaj

that bo holds no inltresl or stock in the prca-

enl Company. Wo preaomo "No. 2 "of

"Morrow'- will he rend with moro than

GOmmoQ intersat ; and wo have no doubt

tho writer will he rejoiced to find that bis

eld friend has nothing to do with tho meag-

urc, ua tho noestion i« assuming ' perilous

proportions,"

I'll 1, Feb. I
,
ISCJ.

a. Medahv—Drur Sir.-—Some Odo, I kaa
oot whoin,i*nt moieterBlnDiiibereof The Cmi
pnbLihDd and edited hy )ioii in Colnnibiu, Obii

and with the paper. I am lo maeh cliarmt4, ctp
oiallT with iti D,}bto bearing and fcnrlc.-lneu,
_.,_^ _..... _.,. ^ the liH of your .11

ecribera, uid on Ibo receipt or tho Gi

I will teni you two dollars. J am o Jac^toD,
CoDttilutionnl Democrat Tlie 6nt vcit I ever

pat inio tho ballot box nua foe Jacli«oD—I loled

Ibi JackioD tbreo timca, andbaio been itn l/ioui-

and lima lJ.anl(ful IbaX 1 did, I woa buru aDem^
ocrat, and iotcnil to die one. Youn Irulj.

I'uii.iDELPllM. Feb. 19, 186J.

S- MKDAnv

—

Dear Sir: I eDCiosoyou tnodol-
Inra, aa my EubjCription for TAc CrUU (or 15<>2.

1 am moro uad uioro cbarmed with tbe paper
May God neivuyourarm nndpeafor (bu conllicL

Wo ore in a frightful conilitioo. I bolieFo our
Union is jjODe—ind wo are indebted to the nhi>-

lltionltts lor il. Our CDnetitulion ii set nt DeO-
aaen—a bill mukinfi paper n legal tondL-r is as di-

rxtt a violation of the UoDtlihitioD, as uny net of
tvbellion can bo. Stand by the CoDEtilulion and
Stato Righta. Yours Imlj.

As WO hnvo published Eevcral highly com-

plimcnlnry notiooa from tho "far West" of

Into, wo lake tho liberty of publishing Iho

obovo from tho East. Pew largo oilies cou-

taiii sounder and more faithful Democrats

thna Pkilaiitlphia. Though frequently he-

trayed by tho FonsEV'a and such like tra-

ding and " rolling-stook," who, for tho

monontkad tbu moro iuconsiderato tempo-

rarily astray, yet, there is stiil lef^ tho " per-

manent fixtures," iintnuved and immovoble.

as land marks around whteb to rally onon.

The writer of the nbova letters is ono of Ebo

latter olaas.

t^Siooo tbe abovo was in typo wo have

received tbe following, from tho gnmo geo-

graphical direction, and from ono of tbo

fltiuicheat Democrats in Ibo Lcgislatnro of

that Slate, who bns been o reader of TuE
Crisis from tbo first issuo

:

HousK OP Ri:i'RESKSTATivEa. >

HAROiSBUiKi, February S2, 1862, j

Bear Gov. MEliAnV: 1 thank you very sin-

cerely fur tbo eovernl copies of TAe Critii, wilU
which I liavo been fuvotuil, tiaoo ILo opening of
the Stnio Legiilaturo. In theto times u( moral
treOBUD and political inGdclity—nhca our beloved
oouotry ii iwiudted by sharpura nt bomu and rob-
bers obroid, undor prelenco of loyal palriotiitm;

bund upon Iho hypocritical plea of •' inililary ne-
Oesslty, ivbiuh meaoii anari/i<j and dttpelism—\l
n a perfed Ouaia In tho moral wiidernees of po-

litical derebcUoQ, to read the Icisons of Libertv.
aacnimciatcd by ihe valor olJcfTeriiinnnd JncK
Kon, and re-praciuiuied, weekly, wilbnut fear, fu-

vor or Dllcctiua, through tliu spirited column a of
tbo Living Crais. Largely indeed, bavo your
feaTlcu labora contributed 1- "— '- '

peeo crushed and tho Union roilored withoot I

violnlioool the Coo»lihiti»n—lbe"imper"ba
horilOEOnl our FHlheri"."

1 hnvc tho hiiiiur (o bo very rtspei'tfully yoi

WashiDgion's FnrewcU Adtlrtiss.

A year ago lh,i 31at of January, IfiBl. i

tbo first Number of the first Voiutno c

"TnECmeis," "o published, as appropti

ate to coming uvonts, tho Farewell Addres

of Gen. Wasiiinqton. Then it wos highly

offensive to iho Chicago Platform Republi-

cans, but a year of trial on that Platform,

Las brought thousands of ibein to tbeii

senses, and >..i. tbe Kind of February. 1802,

they are foHii.l sitting under its teoobings.

with as DKich apparent interest as though ii

was a new Bitde just opened to their re

deaiption. Wr- hopo thoy feel greatly im-

proved under il- touehings. Ono year hoi

worked wond''!-.-' upou their slow and stub

born minds. In tho firstnumber of lho2nd

Volumo of "Till] Crisis," they will find

Gen, jACKBON's Voto of tho United SlnK-.

ISaiik. In HUP year more wo hope (o find

them in solemn and serious study over 1

It (iny of thorn want to oommenco in t

wo will furoisli them a copy in advance, if

they will apply for it.

Death of I'rbside.st Likooln's Son.

Willie, 12 yiars of ago, son of President

LlXCOLW, died iif typhoid fovoT at the While

House, on Friday night last, and a younger

one is very low. In consequenoo of thin

sad bereavement, many of tboilluminni

and other ileraonstralions on Uio 22ui

Washington wro dispensed with.

The /rinial. rJiriilion gontleuiaii, who

locolizea for th.' Jaurnal, ehould call the

President to au nccoont for fenliug tn

the loss of af.iii.

Wlio hns ILo^l ! VrUohnsCiafiiedl

jvetaor Mohto.s bna 61Icd the vacnacy

occasioned by tho expulsion of Souator

Briout from bis Beat, by tbo oppoinlment

of Gov. Wright! This ia a death blow to

emancipatinDists, and they bad bett«r

burn their bills tiud resolutions.

^ The t'dcgraph roporia positively con-

tradict encli other abont Columbus and

NuEhvilie. Why do thoso nowa reporters not

wait for Bomothiug reliable. Ono dispatch

every twooty-four hours would then suffice,

iometbiug like tho truth bo given to the

people who pay for them. We give a few

3j>ecimens-

War News ol ilic Week.
A very largo portion of our paper is oc-

cupied this week with oows of the late hat-

'.B lit vari,Mis points. They will bo read

,th the miTo interest as many of them are

Dffieinl"(iud rome to us with the seal of

thooommdiiding offioers os lo tbeir verity,

a tho unofficial accoauts wo have sel-

ected such as appear to hovu heon written

earnestness and candor. Sad is their

tale of human soSoring, unsurpassed brave-

ry, duath mot with lion hearts, and victor-

ia won in the face of a terrible enemy.

The lelegraphio reports of incidenta of

atttoH and iocidpnls since tho battles are so

holly contrndirtory and unrcliubic that

'o preloT wuiling for mure authentic intol-

tigenco. Our desire is, to make as clean a

!Cord of foots, OS wo go, as possiblo, so

t not lo diiliguce our pagca with assertions

id coulradiclions, and then leave tho wholo

,

matter in doubt and ancerteinty.

Great as wus the victory at Fort Uoool-

ion, it was won at an awful eaorifico of lite

ind suffering., But no veteran troops over

ihowed moro truo courage or greater dur-

ng. The accounts aro really eaough lo

rnako tbo stoutest hearts sad, the the most

reckless consiilcrato,

Tho numbor of killed and wounded on

thcr side docs not appear to be very ac-

ouratoly aecortained, up to thin time. The

regiments from aoulhern llliiioie (frora

Egypt) suffered more llian nuy others iu

killed and wounded.it would appear, from

epOTts. liut lor daring and oourngu

I seems to have been nn flinching on

either side, nor in ahy regiment. If nny-

tliiog was wanting to establish, in Iho Amnr-

obarnotcr, bravery iind indomitalito

courage, the baltio of Fort DoneUon will

doit.

Our forces are marching in grout num-

loru towards Nashvillu, Tonoossee. We
uceivcd a letter yostoray from one of the

idvauclng columns, which says tbu reports

,ro conflicting as to wholhot Ibero will bn n

fight at Nashvillu or not. Thoro. is no

doubt expressed in the letter of its being oc-

cupied by our troops—with or without a

figbt. Aa the marobes nie from fiflcou to

lightuen miles a day, thoy must bo pretty

icU in sight of tho place by this lime, as the

otlor was doted the IBtb inst.

Ttio nuivs by way of Cairo is lo Iho effect

that tho ConfedernloB are ubandouiiig Co-

lumbus, tbeir strong hold on thu Mississippi;

Ihero ore also reports by tbo nay of Clarkfl-

villo on the Cumberland river, that Govcr-

niT Harris lins agreed to surrender Nnsb-

vitlu II) our troops without a contest. If

iill these reports turn out lo bo true, may
wo not hope that Tcuuessco will nl once,

and peaceably lay down bcr orms and comn

back into tho Union, and tho further sacri-

fice of human lives bo stayed. If Tcnnes-

co will tako this stop, wo should huvo

trong bopi<s that other Slates would soon

follow her example, and tho great work of

restoriog the Union would be fairly com-

monood. jVs tho ators upon our flag went

out one by one, so let them como back and

restore once more to its folds tho whole

galaxy. By this process we get rid of a

thousand diflioulties that must otherwise

intervene, and prolong a strife that is rap-

idly destroying all concerned iu it. Tho

hour ofpeace, and tbn restoration of our good

old Government, will he tho hour of groat

rojoioingB. of Ibanksgivings at every family

alter, not darkened with tbo traitor's spirit.

From all other quarters we have no news

of nuy Importance. Geo. PRICR hod re-

treated into Arkansas, and. as staled last

week, Gon. Curtis was closo on his roar.

—

Tho Gen. Price token on tbo Osage was a

son of tho Maj. Gen. Pru'E, comrounding

tbo main army.

Another week must indicate tho dolermi-

nation of tho South as to its future. Till

then it is hardly wAtb while to speculate

From the very savage attacks in tbo Ni

York JViiuiu;, on Gen. McClellan. o

hopes are greatly increased tbnt ho has

some views in anticipation that wilt resi

highly favorable to tho wholo eonntry.

Wo are willing lo wait and see, and wou

advise others to do the same.

I'ctilionsagaiuslPrccNcgrocS:

Clintoa Township, in this Connty, has

raised SIB signers lo tho petitions against

admitting tho free blacks from the South to

settlo in Chin. Wo should judge that thi

are already 2,000 politjonera from tl

county (Friinklin) to the Legislature,

largo portion hato already been presented

by Mr. CosTERfiB, and wo believe otbi

aro iu his hands ready for presentatlc

We should not bo Burprisod to sen this nu

bor go up to 4.000. At tie same timo simi

petitions are being presented by members

from various parla of tho State. If Ihe

Lcgislutoro should sit until April we should

not bo surprised to sco these potitiona run

up to 50,000 or 100.000,

We admit that tho impression is protty

itrotig that tbe Lcgialntare will do notliing.

Somo say that they will treat fho pelition-

tb contempt. That is (An'r look out

notthntof the petitioners. If tbo Ropn-s-

entalives consider Ihemeelves greater than

tbeir constituents, then will come tho "tug

That ie a question easily decided

laue very few memhora will desire

If they do make it. they have

Be by it than tho people, as time

will show. When tbe people do their duty,

half tho work will be performed.

said that if such a law is

passed, it wilt bo a dead letter, and will

ilo effect- Tbnt is not

tho business of mombors of tbo Legislature.

And if they arc sure of that, tho easiest

ivay to get rid of the qaestion then, will bo

lo pass the law, and so leave the carrying

it out to those whose duty it is made to

do GO.

Put the power into tho baodu of the

Township TTuetoee, and we will risk the

carrying out of the law. If any Trustees

do their duty, let them make their

Townships depots or harbors for negro

ttlors, and thoy would soon be prompted
I oction— very soon. Because those who

ly upon tbo Republicans aspartiiani lo

) Buoh a thing as encourage tbe introduo-

ou of these manumitted blaoks amongst

lem, will ho wholly disappointed. It will

much moro likely sift tbe abolition Kcpuh-

from tbu otbors, and thus moke clear

what is now a little mixed, viz.; tbo real

ictor of many who have heretofore

voting the Repablicaa tioket, ond yet

deny that they are abolitionists, or negro

e that tbi

ill be made

equality

question waa brought

it, that futuro eiplaaations

by the votes given.

no tbnt our oleclioDs were made to

letbing more than merely who sboll

hold nn office or be privileged to plunder

the public. Things thut should be mudo

1/ havo bceu made the ubief object

Es. Let Ihe great objects of elec-

tions be tho public good and the success of

^reat principles, and tbe men elected be tbo

'epreaentativesof those. Whenever we got

back 10 theso good old days, tbo face of

public nffair.i will wear a brighter aspect,

id the government will bo a government

of the people, instead of a goverumuutof

tbe ofiice-holdcrs.

.Vhen we fall back on " first principles."

1 our elections bucome contests for great

istitutlonal reeasuros, and mntturs of

publio safety thoroughly discussed beforo

eleclions, then legislative and eioculivo

bodies will know for what purpose they

ore oluolod, and not till iJiea. The alarm-

ig propositions belore Congress have forc-

ed this issuo upou tho people of the frco

border Statos, and Ihoy could not escape it

f they would. Aud if mot, tho sooner tbo

better, for if theso free negroes onoo get

lo our State, then tho cry will come with

double force against getting them out

again. We all undor.slaiid that i bonoo tbo

importance of speedy aotiou. Thero can-

time, thau fifioeu to

twenty tboa.ianJ "controbands " olong tho

Potomac, and at Haltcrai^ and Port Itoyal,

all of which have got to go back to tho

masters or comii north. Kansas, on Ih

wcsl, is full of them, and only from the oj

dor of Gen. 3ALLrCK ia it that there is ni

alitllo army of them about St. Louis, lii

ing on tho army rations, and adding to tho

taxes upon the wliilo labor of tho Norlli

This movement in Ohio will go far to stop

the onward aud mad career of tbe abolitiou-

iats in their efforts to convert this war int(

one of omnnoipation, oonfiscalion, and ex.

termination, so as to set tbe four millions o:

blacks loose upon llio North. Go on, there-

fore, and press your petitions. It will open

the eyes of many who are now blind to what

thoy have got to meet, if Iho iibolitiou of

slavery is persisted in. It is the great lovor

and under-current that will move the wholo

mass into a right direction.

Thi' new Secretary of War h winning

golden opinions from all quarters,

hold, manly course—hii towering intnllcot

—his correct views of public affaire, and

his unbending integrity—his uuambilious

labors, all tend to pli

trast with many others who have found

thomsolvos placed in high public Stati

Ho has startled and scattered the thoiving

aontraotors ns with a "Jackson Hickory

Broom''—he has opened tbe prison doors

aud sat tbo poUiical and State prisoners

free (see letter in the iusidn form of thi

paper)—ho bus cleared tbo newspaper spies

from the pubho cRiocs—he is placiDg tbi

on its proper basis, and has offered Amnesty

to finch as are williog to accept of the prof-

fered boon—he is for saving tbe Union and

not destroying it—be marks a distinolion

hotween opinions and acts—ho brings back

the Government lo its QOrmol condition

our futbera madoit; and, unlike somo othe

ho neither desires lo divide the contracts

nor lake from tbe soldier what

diers due to transfer it to himi^elf. All tlu-RO

mark the Iruely great man—tbo sound pat'

riot, nad tho disinterested publio servant,

and cast a new light upon tho political und

moral firmament, which will bo reflected

bnck with a nation's gratitude,

Tho nation has confidence in Gen. Mc-

Clbllan as well as in Secretary Stahtok,

id tho vile effort on Ihe part of Ihe aboli-

jnists to create an ill-fooling botwonn thorn

happily rebuked in tho following letter.

There has also heon a studied effort around

State Capitol to involve Secretary Stak-

I, for or iigainst Wade's re-election by

Legislature. This ie unfair, and par-

takes of the comuion tricks of politicians.

Mr. Wade acted fairly, honorably, towards

Mr. S. on his going into tho Cabinet, and

for this Mr. S. no doubt feels as a gentle-

should, but he has too many things to

look after, ju^t now, to turn his attention to

affairs thut are net under his immediate ad-

visement, and a word kindly spoken should

not be, nor can it justly be tortured

into a desire lo enter into political

goes, or make any undue interference

our affairs. That Mr. Stantox under

tho present oiigoncies, would doi

> one elected to Ihe Senate iu whom
ho had confidence, as to his personal reli

, is very probable, because it ia uatum

wi' hopo our Legisiaturo will bo ((

to elect any other- We are down o

tiio whole breed of emauoipationista. e;

terminationists, and bayonet- ballot-boi

stuffcre, and if Wade is free from these, be

Iter than somo who profess better things,

e care but little mho ia elected Senator,

because the choice ia but one of evils, and

regret lo boar that tho whole subject is not

to be postponed for the present, as wo think

, should be. As the people have dene tbeir

'ork, however, we must abide tbo rosullB,

be they what they muy :

HccfciaTi HinoiOB BD "OioiuiixiiiB Viclo-
rr ;"—Uc »tl]||failT Bcbafceiii ihc TribsDc'i
Vlafiarr.

TolhtEdiioro/lheNtU, York Tnbuut.

l; 1 counot fiulTer undue merit lo bo a-
cribed lo my olBcial nelion. Tho gloij of our re-

cent vietohen. belong loourgallaDt ofGccre and
oldjers that fought the bUtW No slmro of it

belouga to me.
Much has recently buea said of military com-

binntioDB and ;DrgBiliring viclory. 1 hear such

pbrasea with apptehsnsion. Tbey commenced in

iDlidel Frauco with Ibo Italian campnign, and ri^

Bultcd in Wnlarloo, Who con orcBniio victory f

Who can combine tbo vtcmcoLs of eacccu in Ibo

batUo-Golil I Wo ORO our recent viclorid to lb*

irit oftbo Lord, tbnt movedour loldicra to ruab

lo battle, and Ullcd Ibe bearta of oar enemiti

ilh terror and diauiny. TIji> io'pirotion tbot

eooqiiored in baltio iv!,'' I'l Hi,' h'-nrt^ ;,f Iho sot-

diun and from oti b!^' .' I
^' " 'h>.To it

Ihe sauio inapirati.-r, . it - lili,.' ro

nulls. Pnlnolic I'ji!'. Nr.^'oin

ollicor^ Olid meu. i- -i' •" thai

<vetfaited-

Wo moy «ell rejoico at thu reoent viL-tories,

f[>r iher leach ub that battles ore to bo won now
nnd by us in tho Bauieand,only manner tbnt thoy

ro ever woo by nny people, or ia nuy age

CO the days of Joihua, by boldly pursuing and
iking Ibu foe. What under tlie blcuingt ol

Prnvidenue, I conceive to ho tho orgatuzatiuu of

viclnry and militai; coiabiifilioa to end Ibis war.

declared in a fow words by Qonoral Grant's

loeo lo Gen. Bockncr—"' / propeft lo laact

ilAFtRiCD,—At Columbia, Jon. S. Colonel Sam-
: Weal, lo bis foarth wife. Miu Amanda Wo»d-
rd. By tbo inarringo Iho brido bccomea tbo

itliof-ln-law to her own brother, and tbo bride-

groom bccomci brother- in-low lo his own daughter

— cnlliDg bur motber-io-laiv who i« eoveii years

his junior. Col. Wcatis aged eighty six year^,

yet poicuiQg hismeolol and^hyiical lacollir* al-

most uaimpairod.

—

St. Louit RepublUan.

Letter from ilic Hon. J. A.
veus lo Ihe Prcidont. fno
(he use of the >iuiiilisouiHi
slilulc.

Tho Hon. J. A Cravens, tho Jtepreaonto-
"o in Congress from tho Second District of-

nddressod tho folWing lolttr to theIndimiu. iiuoresson mo loiioning loiter to tbi

Prcaidont,objeolingto tbo use of tbo Smith-
aoniau Institute for tho promulgation of
Abolition doctrines. Tbo New Albuoy
LeJgtTBHya tho sentimonta of Mr. Cravoiu
will meet with the hearty endorsement of
I'll constituonts.

WashisutO!), D.C, Janoary 6, IBW.
Wix Exallrney, Abraham Lincoln :

DiL^R SiRt Allow mo, with all doe mpe«t,
_ protest against tho dio of tho SmilbioolaD In-
ntitatiou (of which you aro ono of tho Kcgonto)
tbo purpoio of advanciog tlio parlisnn soot,

inents ol any polilicn! parly. 1 regard the lec-
ture or Mr. Horace Oreeloy, delivered ot Iho lo-
alilulo on the ovcaiop of Ibu 3d init., no fsr aa it
relstodtolbo qucilion of alovcry, binbly objec-
tionable. 1 Ihmk Ibo loatitution waa uot oudoiv-
ed for Iho parpoiQ of promuyating the deemas el
/Itolinomjm.-andl think tbopublic good domandB
ibat the»o icctional leelurea nt ihe Inetitulo
ahonld 'do immediately diacontiniieil.

Let us not clow our eyes lo the paiuful lact,
tbnt if wo change the policy ol tho «or, nod at-
Icmpt through Its initrumeahility to emancipate
four millions of elaves. wo (hull loie all tho border
"lave Slatoj and send them into tho vorlox ol
rovolutioo, jDon lo lie JoUoictd bij all the tyateni
Itordtr fret SloUs, irAoje nalurot ehonnd of ttadi
and commCTCf are. and foTeter mun he. Kith At

Wo can net afford lo maho any blunders now,
\yo must " gird up out loins" and look ourdce-
liny full in Iho face. Aiotitioniim oa the mt
ftnad and Scetsnonism on Hii othermasl le mU and
forcrtr cnshiA, oc wo bad ns well heeio lo pre-
pare for a long oad bloody wor, ending at last la
separation or loonorchical contoliilatiun. While
conBonatiiim shall mark nnd cbarncleriso your
admioiit ration on ihe war question, aod so loog
OS I am taliEficd that you aio loboriog lo Bavo the
Union for the sabo of tbo Union us our fathers
mado it, I am prepared to iiialan your policy;
but nny change lownrd radical Abolitionitm wouldn
With lbs Icit wishes of my ho.irl that jou m-i

bo inn trumental in laving tbe Union and restor-
iog peace to oar gloomy and diatiewcd nation. I
hnvo the boner (o be,

Yourubedieat senoQl,
J. A, CHAVESS

That was a timely letter of Mr, Cravrhb
;

the lesutt has been, we understand, to close

tho Sniitbsoniao Institute against any more
"abolition lectures," This good example

wo hopo will be fallowed by all who have

control of public inslilutlons, or build-

ings of any .sort. Houses raised by the

money ot all, should not be desecrated by
abolition lectures uf Ireaaou against the

Government and tbe peace, order nnd 'ion-

wry of society. Tbo wholo nboJitiLpn doc-

trine is based on theft, out-lawry and
civil commotions , und while one portion of

our people arc in tbo army, offering their

livce to put doivn opposition to the Govern-

ment in the South, let us who lemoin nt

home, do oot par tin putting down as danger-

ous foes lo tbo Constitotion and oounlry. as

those in arms in the South, and much more
cowardly.

We shall engender tho hostility of free

igrocs ond while abolitionists, it is trae,

hut all sound, true, faithful men, will fall io-

ranks. or be crushed by the avolanch-

I is rolling up for tbo work. The merr

tories our armies achieve, now, in other

States, the more vigilant and determinoil

should we bo at home to crush out the trsa-

nidxt.

.Sccretnry of War, Mr. Stah-

TOS, is after the army thieveft with a sharp

itick—President Lincoln, so it is said, has

shut out abolitionism from tho Smithsonian

Institution; now lot us follow up the good
ork in every school district, township,

ciunty. and State in tbo North, and tbua

ilisfy by acts—good works—those in the

South who havo boon misled as lo the pur-

posea of this war. that ail wo desire is to ic-

^stabliah tho Union as it was. ond tho Con-
stitution oa our wise fathers made it. Then,

id not till then, euu we havo peace and'
prosperity,

_ ,

Ixtterfrom Ccii> Hardee.
The following letter from Gen. Hardee to

on. MoCook was brought by tbe flag of
truoo party which escorted Zollicoffer's rfl-

'na to the rebel army :

OE.tDQU.inTETS, Central Aim»Kv,,
(

BowLiNO Gkeks, Feb. 1. 1862, j

Geneii-U.: The remaina of General ZoUi-

coflbr nod Lieutenant Bailie Peyton, of tho Coo-
fedctate army, who fell recently in battle, bavo
been delivered at my outpost by General N, W.
ThouipBOD, U, S. A,, under a flag of truce from
your command.

Permit me. General, to thank you (or this ev-

idcDco of reaped for tbo gallant dead, and fur

your coniiderato conduct in having tbeir bodie*

embalmed and placed in metallic colGoa. I beg
to aiaure you of my hopo that lbs example you
have let may icrve to mitigato the calamities io-

Beparablo Irum ivar, and to temper its conduct

Wllb a apirit of humanity and CFuiltiaQ ciiiliia-

" With high reaped, your obedient wirvunl,
' W. H. Hardee. M»j. Genorol.

•' Brig. (len.McCoOK, D. S.A.,
" eommanding Green Kiier."

South Cakolina Bosoa Seized.—Tho
Montreal (Canada) Cammereial Adverltier

stales that a letter posted in New York, ad-

dressed to tho cnahier of tho Bnnqno du
People here, and containing $5,000 in South
Carolina bonds, has been taken from the Ca-

route, opened, nnd Iho cor--

tonts taken possession of by tbo Federal

Government, on tho ground that iha bondr

tbe property of nn American gentleman

iding in Slontrcal, disaffected to tho Fed-

eral Government. The maltor. if truly

represented by our oolemporary (says Ih'

Munlreul ^ruijcripi.) is a very cru¥o one,

tliat may lead to serious difficulties. Ad-
milting, wbnt is questionable, tho right uf i>

government, in oiiaesof extreme emergency

-

Id examine letters, and ascertain that they

conlain nothing injurious lo tho welfare ol

society, it Joes not follow that lo plunder

letters, apptoprioling their contenls- ir a>,-

missible.
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Comberlima Gap in PobmsbIod of tLo

Fedeiol Tioops.

LoiilBvnXE. Fob. 2a.-Th,. Cumh.rlan.l

Gop on.l RasaiOlvillo. Ky.. nr" in p.>-iPh*i"Ti

.if the ytJtrnl IronpH. ^
Commb^iiot EvrcuQWd-Robcls Dotet-

Blned to make a Dcapemto Stand

St. I^uia. tVb. S^.-Tho RcrMi^a"''

Cairo dispatcli..»j-fl tU^ rororU «b«ut tho

The tebBls nro aliU ihcro >n atronj; force-

Mono of tho cori'soii hnvo been withdrawn

;

find thoy ovidt^Dtly inloDa to mnko n dospnr-

ato sinnil tliprc.
^

Brlgli^'B SuccesBor.

IHDIANAPOMS, Fpb. 24.—Governor Mor-

ton hna nppoiule't F-i-Governfir Joenph A.

Wri"hl U. S. Scuntor. from liidiann. In fill

Ihp plBCt' ofJP-SPDJW^

Tbe Storm at Washinston-Oreat DamaGO.

WABm>-'QT.?N. Feb, 2-1,—TberL' is f.a ei.

troordioary high wind provmbng bere lo

day. Tbo roofs of houeea btivo blown oO,

trees torn down. <">d aigna nnd awoiDgs

destroyed, TJjo roof of tbe Library of Con-

^rcBS bus been blown in. It was mndo of

vpry thick gins.".

Tbe Stonn in the Bast.

Nfew YOBK. Feb. 24,—Our mttrlni- re-

potlPrs wore unnblo to board tho steanipr

'North Star nud Constitulion, owing to tho

tremendous gnlc- All vesSOlH anoliored in

llio Horlbrivor. inoluding tho firigiiteSt.

Lnwroncn. drnp i^od tbt-ir anohora.

Gen. BocJojer.

Cairo 1'"cI), -ii.—Gi'n. Buokncrhiia bci;u

dolivorca 10 tl.o United Slate* MonJial. on

n warrant issund by JoBlico Catron, Ho

will bo toVpn lo Kentucky and tn.'d for

CtnCAGoTFeb. 22.-Foiir tbousand Fort

Uonelson prUotiors already arrived here al

Camp Douela.'i. Two thousand more nrrn-o

lo-morrow morning-
^

Naabville Not to t>e Given Up.

New York. Feb. 2;}.—Robel dispiitchcs

itato tbat Gfii- Sidney Johnston was at

Gallatin, and had no idea of aurrenderinB

Nftsbville. Pillow and Floyd aro both at

Nashville. , , .
, ,

Beaurccard is sick thero of typhoid fivor

or soto throal. Praycra wore offered for

him In Iho ohurebea of Charlo^loa on Siiu-

OccnpaUon of NaahTlUe Coiiflnned.

St. U'V\S. F.'i). 24.—A special dispatch

from Cairo to tbo Dnmccrat.saye that the

latest inlellicoaoo from Camborland river,

u. that General Buelfs force has occupied

Nashville, end Gov. Harris has called in all

Tcnneaaoo troops, and thata strong reacticn

bus occurred among tho people.

Gen. Buell has not RBaohed NaahvUle.

Caicuco. Feb. 24.—A special lo the

Times from Cairo says : An arriral from

Fort Donclsoa reports that Iho enemy has

stroBg fortifications on Pine Blufi's, twelve

miles this aide of Nashville, and woro con-

oentratiog a largo force there, where iboy

^fcald make a desperate stand.

Tbe report that Gen. Baell occupied

Nashvillo Saturday night, was untrue, as bo

conld not reach it by forced marches before

to-day.

There ia no change of position of out

noops OD tho Cumbe^atid.

Tbe Fort Donolflon FjlBonen.

CiSclNHATi, Feb. 23.—The Commtrcal'i

Indianapolis dispatch says five thousand

Fort Donclson prisoners arrived there in the

last twenty-four hours.

IxsiANAPOUG, Ind., Fob. 22.—One thou-

sand tno hundred Fr>rt Uonelson prisoners

arrived here this afleriiuon, and eighteen

hundred mora will ar(iva to-morrow. Tboy
will all bo quartered at Camp Morton.

Gen. Bucknerand sUff ate also en route

lor this place, via Louisville.

ed i hot no private property will bo touched
oo!e!s by orders of tbo G"neral comtnand-

Wlieuuver it boooincs necessary lo levy

forced coDtriboliooa for tbe supply and sub-

nce of our troops, socb lovica will bo
made os light as posaiblo, and bo no distrib-

as lo produoo no distress among tbe

people. All property to taken most bn re-

ceipted and fully ncoonntod for as borelo-

dirccted.

lieso orders will bo tend at Iho head of
every regiment, and all officers are cora-

andod to strictly onforco them.
By order of Maj. Gbs. Halleck.
N, H.McClean, Ass'tAdj'tGen,

Lhut Tront EaropC"Arrival of
the NiaEnrn.

AI.U-AX, F.;b- 21.-Tho steamship Ni-

ra. with Liverpool dmea eth. vio Qoeens-
u 9lb, arriving this evening, bringing
days later nows.
i\ sets of Parliamentary papers, on the

I war in America, had been laid bcroce

the British Parliament.

About forty-five official communications
passed out on Iho Tuscarora and Nashville.

Among tho oSioial correspondonco laid

iforo Parliament was Earl Rassel's dcclar-

ion to tbo Southern Commissionera > that

England oonld not aoknoirledgo the Con-
federate Stales, until the close of the war.

further negotiations more clearly detor-

ned Ihflir position.

Mr. Gregory, in the Houuo of Commons,
nounoed (he bloohado as a more paper

The Suuiler was detained at Gibraltar.

Sho bad a oifEcoUy in obtaining coal.

Cotton buoyant and lirm ; BreadstulTs
ivo a downward tendency; Provisions dc

dined; Consols 92ia93 for money.
It appears that iu January, 18C2, Ear!

Rusael instructed Lord Lyons that if Lin-
colii'it Cabinot asked for advice, to reply
that England desired both parlies to apply
for counsni. /

RucEell reports tho i>ut>stance of o r.nn-

Tsation had with Yancey, Yost and Mann,
who urged tho recognition of the Southern
"onfederaoy. His answer was, "England
ould observe strict neutrality; that Her

Majesty could not aaknowlcdge the iodo-

pendcncc of nice Stoles, until fortune, war
or peaceful negotiations, shall moro clearly

dctcrmino the respective positions of tbo

/o belligerents."

In December, when ^va^ appeared proba-

ble between England und America, Lyons
was directed to speak with Seward about
letleip of ninrciue, iud soy, in case of wor,
Great Brilain is willing to abolish priva-,

leering if the President will make n similar

ations lu tho British Parliament, s

u that the session would bo a quic

Important Genei3l Order by Oeii. Halleck
—Tho Troops Cautioned Againat Bz-
cesaea-rortherMowomentB South Con-
templated.

HEADQuAitTEns Departuent of Mo,,
(

St. LouiB, Feb. 22, 1862. S

The Major-Goneral Commanding tbo De-
partment desires to impress upon all officers

tho importance of preserving good order
;ind discipline among their troops, o-i tbe

ATVRiaa of tbe West advance into Tennnssoe
and tho Southern States. Let us show to

our fellow citizens in thoso Slates Ihnt wo
come merely to crush ont rebellion and re-

store to thuu) peace and tho benefits of tbo

Constitution and tbe Union, of which they

have been deprived by their selfish aud nn-

principlod leaders. They have heeu told

that we come to opprels and plunder. By
your acts we will undccoive them, wo will

prove to them that wo come to restore, not
to violate, tbo Constitullou and Laws. In
restoring lo them the glorious flag of the
Union, we will asauro lliem that tboy shall

enjoy under its folds tho same protection of
lifeoud proiierly as in former days.

Soldiers, let no eiicess on your part tarn-
ish tho glory of our unnH. The orders
beroloforo issued in this Ueperlment In re-
gard to pillaging, marauding, the destruction
of private property, stealing and Iho cnn-
cealmoDt of slaves, must bo strictly en-

It does not belong to tbo military to de-
cide upon the relation of master und slave,

1""^ qo«!ilioQ3 must must bo seltled by (ho
Civil C'ourlH. No fugitivo slave will tliore-
foro be admitted within our lines or camp?,
eicopt when specially ordered by tho gen-

Women and children, morchauls, fara
mechonic^, and nil pen-ons not in arras
regarded as non-combatants, and aro n'
bo molested either in tlieir pcrwns or p
ly- If, lK.iT,.i,-r. (Ll-v aid and assist
enemy. ;',,

, ; , „
„

-, liiL.„roula. and

ofn«r
,-vi.i!aI.»lhi

uiiVrthei

the en.my mn:l bu suirendercd. Any .it-
tempt lo conceal such property, by fraud.
JiJoot Irausftr or olherwlge. will be puoi^h-

A letter-writer, iu giving an account of

the late battle at Fort Douelsou, thus notices

tlio manner in which Captain Frank A.
Reilly, of this city, and pilot of the gun-boat

St. Lauis, was killed, llo says:
' DAUAGE TO THE BOATS.

\s wo neored tho fort the enemy com-
ledjpouriog 'plangiog shot ' into ua with

great rapidity. 'Ihcirgunsweio well point-

ed, aud did great execution, A Ihirly-two

pound ball struok (ho pilot-house of our

ve.HEel, piorcin" Iho inch and a half iron and
tho fifteen inc^ oak. In striking tho iron

plato it was broken. A number of large

fragments scattered within tho pilot-honse.

mortally wounding one of tbo pilots, F. A.
Reilly. of Cincinnati, striking tho flag offi-

cer, comraodoro Foole, in the ankle, and
slightly injnrioc two other men. Im-
mediately after (liis.a shot entered our deck
on Iho starboard side, and passing through
it glanced downivaid to the shell-room,

Striking tho ship'ft cook. Charles W. Baker,
of Philadelphia, in the head, litccolly tearing
tho skull off. Several heavy balls now
glanced ovor tbo pilot-house, piercing tho
chimneys and carrying anay the ohinmuy-
guya. These were followed by a couple of

shots which struck our vessel just ubovo
water mark.
"It was now discovered that the wheel

had been injured by tho shot which killed

Iho pilot- TVo of tbe spokes were broken,
ao<l tho vessel did not respond well to her
holm. An attempt was made to steer her
by tho relieving tackle, but it was found
tbat the current waa too strong. The Coio-
modoro, fearing lest tbo ship should turn a

broadside to tho oncmy, ordered her to drop
'

1 slowly."

—

CincinnaU Enguirer.

Iudi<

far, we

In (ho House of Lords, F^arl Carranvon
inquired as to the truth of the arrest and

'jonment of a Canadian subject, by
of Secretary Seward. He comment-
verely on the conduct of the United

States, if tbe facts were correctly report-

ed ; especially tho demand that Shepherd
hould tako tho oath of allegiance.

Earl Hassell was understood lo say tho

noin facts were correctly reported, but
Seword stated to Lyons that tno oath was
tendered to Shepherd under the belief that

'I Carranvon said be should certainly

for the popere. He hoped tho Gov-
would not be content with the re-

monstrances, but would also demand com-

WlTEST VIA UUEENSTOWN,

Liverpool, Sunday.—The cotton sales

reached yealcrdny 0,000 bales, including

2,000 bales to speculatorH aud exporters.

Market closed firmer at unchanged quota-

tieus.

Brendfituffs closed dnll. Provisions in-

active.

, Suuday.-'Consols closed Sat-

92ia93i for money, American
-Illinois Central at 4404;) dis-

Piom. Forticaa Monroe.

OHTKhss Mo«noE. Fab. 23.—Tbo AJelaido

ight down tbo balsDce of tbo Sixth WiicoD-
nin Rctpmeat, and coavo;cd them lu Newport
New*. Uea. JebnE. Wiioi, witb Col. Canoon
aud Uaj, JoDci of bis i>tafl, went Ibis moruirig ua-

der a Bac uf trU£U ta nieci. by upjioiDtiuent, Ovu.
UawellCobb, o( Oianey Istaail, far tbe purpote

of opsiiiDg negotialioaa for a general cxcbonge ol

pnioncrii. .

Tbo Adelaide was luut by tho Wm. ScidoD. and
Geo. Wool haviacetcppeJ 00 bouril tho latter, a

coceultation of about an hour in length look place

ftwcen the two (lencralr Tho result of Iho

l^rview ianotkaowD.

PaBKngc oniie Treasury Note Bill,

Yea»—Aalbunj, of Kbode Uland; Chandler,

el UicbiKan ; Clark, of Kow Hempahito ; Dikviii,

of Kcnlucky; Dison, of Connecticut; Dooliltle,

of Wifceaaia; FuMenden, of SInine ; Foot, nf

Vermouli Potlpr. of Coaneeticut; (Jriniej, o(

Iowa; Haki, of Neiv Hampthiru; Harlao, t.t

Iowa; Harris, of Mew York; Hcnderfon of Mid
Bouri; Howard, of Miebrcau; Howe, uf Wiecon-

ia : Lane, of Indiana; Lalhniu, of Califoniia

;

McUougal, of Cnlirarnia; Merrill, of Maine;

Pomoruy, of Kanani; Rico, of Minnesota; fiher-
- olObiu; Sumner, of Mamnchuer"-- '^—

BOO. of Maauicbuiutta : WilBon, oi MiMouri.

JfAVs—CoUamer, of Vermont; Coivai . .

renniylvaoia? Ecauedy, of Maryland; Kinc, of

Now York; Pearce, of Maryland; I'owciC of

Keatuckj; Suulabury, of Delowacc,

CauHSiNGiN WiSTEK.—You can not gnt

butter out of milk, if there is none in it.

Feed tho O0W9 well, ond thus secure good
milk, and there is not much trouble in

ohurning even In winter. Keep the cream
ill a worm room till it turns somewhat sour.

Lot Ibo churn bo scalded before putting in

tho cream, so that it wilt bo heated through

ond not cool tho oreom. Let the heat be at

a teinpcratore of <j.^ lo 70 dcg., iiud thcru
~~'" nut bn much difficulty in making Ibo

ircou-e. W.> eoo it sidled if a little

et if lidded (o tho cream joU bcforo

niiig it will helpmaterially. Wa ihiuk

this <)uiie liko likely, as it would help la

gencnttr Jiiciio acid. But ]» not put iu I'M)

Hch.

New SnbsvrihcrK,

To TflE CfiiaiE, will be particular to isay

whelher they desire to commeuco witli No.

1 of this volume or not. It will avoid mis-

takoa.

Trade.

From the uacertaia acliuu of Cou^^roij, neither

tbo price of money " nor auy urticlo o[ trnlic,

dnii a eery ftcady level. There aro Eomo ei);ue

rm products of all Iiioda will advance, yet

^'rtaiatf of tbo future, both aa to tbo char-

acter nnd quantity of " money " and tbo uica that

Ijo mado of our vietorioj, loavoe every thing

much doubt UiaC few oro disposed to risk

judgments or their muccy. We might coon

hope fur c partial epeniog of our trnde villi the

South, were it not fur the cSorIa making, by a

I mcu. to destroy tho country by

U Of lo conquer it Wu can only

hope (or a Soulbera trade, on two eondiliona

—

one ia eichnnging our produce lor theirs—or iu

selling lo Ihcm for money. The 'West^lhe wbole

Wcit, every man who raises a bog, u oow or a

cbickeu bod a deep pecuniary interest iu the

Southern trade— ia foci our very ealvntjon in all

time lo cooio bangs upon this one great conaid-

ir, however, our victories ore lo tie luraed in-

to (bo burning and tucking of towos, of turning

tbe negroes leocc, idle and paupers upon the

country, then the South will not pay the eipen-

linking, and oar Woslero regiments, who
have III bravely entered tbe jav(» of deatb. will

have lieea a saefiflco for oolhing. In addilioa

lo thin—if our Government iieiiea alio upon tbe

present crop of tobaoco, augor, rice, eotlon, clc,

and converts tbem lo its own uee for the bene-

fit of Eaulcrn apecalatort. hankers and Wall
street broken, then the Soalh are left withnut

the abibly to purchoiu of ua, and wo will atilJ he

subject to tbo East and the tbtrpers who put up
tbu Roilroftd taxe* iit the oipense of Western
agricullure. Every thing, tberelore, depeoda en

tlie utea wo latcnd to make of our vietoriea,

whether they u-ill be uf any advantage ia a pe-

caniary poiat ol view lo Ihe great West, which
has been called upon lo do pretty much all the

eOectite Syhting Ihnt bae yet occurred.

Tbo rejoicing ia Wall atreet over our Weal-
ern victories, that it had raised ' Iho price ol

stocks" from oao to two per cent., is about as

cool a piece of impudence o.* Lu been presented

to us fur our coneiilcratiou. Have tlio West no

interesU ut slake in these terrible uOQilicts of

Dloedf Have tbo widows aud orpbaas of Iho

Westcra fnrmera no iotorcEl ia oil tbcEc things

but whut \3 reflected Irom tbe eeenes of vice,

robbury and tpecnlatioo in tlie city of Now York I

Are houacj made desululu in the West to bo

consoled by the ehyloek cry of a ctnt per ctni.

upon Ibe ill-gultcn gaina of such public tblutes

as bnco swarmed hko B'lei, at every oppoinllng

office for tbe last nine toonths, and so deserved-

ly eipnaed on the floor of Congress by McMre
Uawcs and Van Wyck, and by imioenfo volninea

uf reports, miido under oath I

We caU atteatiun to tbcso tbinga now, that

thoso who manago alTaira may be informed und

guard againit the evils which the Sbylockaaod

Abolition traitors are preparing for tho full

The Wt!st ia to deeply conoomed ia the proper

administration of the future, that no htllo fL-ding

and alarm exists fer Uio want of that couiidunco

which buB bocu brokcu by tho mad violence of Ihu

past. The far Kost has got rich from tbig wAr,

hut (be West liaa sufliircd ocurytbiag, death as

well OS poverty. Not only thonsanda, if not leas

of lliDuiaadi, of lives havo ulrcady hcuD sacriiiccd,

but liuadreds ol milliuus of properly has been

destroyed— abeolntely and forever deolroyeJ,

Five huudreil uiilliuna uf dollurt, lo>day, would

not replace Ihn loaa of tho West duriug (ho latt

eight uionlhi, iucladiug only with tbu Wcdtera

Free States, Missouri nod Kentucky. Wedaaot
take in this occeaat. eilher, tho lones of Libor,

transfurrud from tbo farms and workihops io the

army. This aloau is equal to a millioa of dollars

every week or tea days. In a pruiluctiie came,

would amauot to Ibrco limes a millioa a week,

I Ihu loia of labor. But mo throw tbat out en-

tirely in Ihe above, and upcak only of Ibo ahsol

if property ond dcstolaliou of

ipeakoflbis merely to shew bow terribly

iJi'lruclico to tbe We^t this niao months' war has

How Ivrriflivallf this great aniicultoral

n weallli aad proapcrity. ITow

much poorer we are l«-(iuy than one year ago,

id how muvli less able wo aro to pay tho proi-

peclivo taiec— to pay iatorest oo the debts crva<

ttd by Ibeft and robbery, can thai bo seen. And
addilionloall thia, woarolo BuSar the losa

for yean, if not forever, tba advantages of nut

ioatbern trade, from which aloao wo can recover

ground, by laying tbat region woiUi—by
dcttrojiing atystem of labor from which we can

alone hope for profits in our commcrual relationi,

then wo shaU be poor indeed, and (ho bright hope

uf peace and friendly relations dimmed for a

future, if notbloltod out forever.

Up to tho time wo cloud thia article. Congress

hud not decided on tho great moaoy qacsti

Tho quostinn hanga between Ihetwo Houses i

liltco of conference," It may have been

cidcd yesterday, it may bo decided to-dnj. Wo
judge Congress is alarmed at its own acts, and

reels that it ia treading oa ticklish ground. To
put oH its paper promisriupen the (oldienia tho

army, it was forced to violate tbe Canslitntion by

niabiog them a legal lender; thea to Mtvo tbe

ider feeling of tho banks aad monoy Sbylocks,

d EBine Congress, requires these "ooblo patri-

i" behind bank counters, to bo paid in gold and

Tbo inpadeuce of this ucl in merv remarkable

in tho lafamy of it. But Shylocks novei

iii'b reputation for modesty. Hud Ibis " legal

tender " tieea uaiiersal, and thus placed all gov-

» OD an equal feotiag, thou^nd!
and tens of thousands had mado up Ihcirminde

tvko it aa calmly aad coolly a a possible; bnt

thia ahamo-faocd diB tine lion, of " continental" for

the people nod gold for tho bankers, will not he

tlumler ca tbe ojusly ahelvcs of congreH.

ional statutes. Coagress had much bolter nuthor-

tho Secretary of the Treasury lo issue Notes

ivilh unrestnclcd limit and go home, than

commit this double outrage upon Constitutioo

try, Thero aro Ihroo huodrvd milliont

gold and siltor ia Iho couDtiy. ami when paper

prcmifca hucouio worthless, (hil monoy of tbi

Cnostihition and of iatrinsie woitb, will toon Cat

way into tbo channels of oireutntion, .ind thi

noit eeooration will ho (ho gainers by it,

is it now stands, Ihe precious melals an
rdcd by Iho bunks, and used as merchondise U

trudo upoa, \vhilo tho people are buinbooiled

aroond with printed pieces of paper, iFtued from

lhousnnd"Buapendcd" minis. "Ate wo capa
bio of self govornmoat I" may with some propri-

ety be Bsked, il we coannue to elect men to pub-

lic positioua who tlius trifle with uur inloUigence,

ir pockets and our convcaieace.

Treasury Notes are held at from aj to 4} pc

>ut. discount io Now York, while Foreign E:
laagc rulusat 113j to 114 j A largo amount

of gold is leaving the ceunlry under this atalo of

aUaira, becauso buakcra can make a profit by

shipping it. Wo have been aeeored that a largi

amouat of gold hos goao abroad '' oa private ac

which doep not appear m the published

states
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THE CRISIS.

TllL CuL^M.—Tho first Bumbrr ol Ibo second

volume of Ihii tlcrliog DcmocraUc papar, edited

b^Cc.l.S.^M. Medabv, ia before "• "" ow
of tho belt Democratic jourDOls publithcd lO tho

UDinn. and nil il« editoriali bovo Ibo tidr of the

truo mi-'lal." It is on uneomprpiuil.ns oppouaot

of Abolilipn Eedlionuliem, and deal, jipavj- bluiva

upoatliL' soolionnliitfl and Irensiiry plunUerera,

who now aocBi lo bnvo no otiior polioy Hian Ibo

cmnncipntion of nfgroea and bankrupliOK tho

Govarnmuol, Ti. thoso who nr« arfluainled n>th

Col.MKDAnv hie pnpor need- no rccoxumeoda-

tion and lo Iboio who are unnctuninli'd with liil

characlor nnd ability, wo mu <ay U'al I'O '» OM
of tbo most able cdUora in Uiu Union, and Tht

Cruii fully rppriMcnU hii Inlcnt ond obdily.—

Councii Blip (lo<ea) BasU.

SMI Mi;i>.»iiv's •Citisis."—Thin valuabio ^a-

porhtiBJufil fulored upon ili ECCorid vnlumo.aad

it IB ono of (Im l)(!iit and moat ably conducted ija-

Dors in tbn cniinlry, nnd BcemB to hnvo fur its

motto "howlolbQlioo letUio chips full wboro

thoy will." Olid it slicks toil llhe a freshly iiu

ported " coiilraland " to a Black Ropublicun.

Pnlilisbed by SAuMEDAiiY.nl Columbui. Ohio.

at two dollnra per oDDum. Hack niitobetM from

Uiu coinnicncciDcnt to bo bod ut tlio offico of pufa-

iicatioD. by remillJDg two dollnr*.— /!'£«'ion

(Kansm) Uman.

*'Kcc|> tX\r l-^'

clli

riiiiiily Before
"<»liiillonrGov-

-.11 i» 11 j.i.K iiiiiientoftlic

,.> 11 <.<>l< IIIIIK-Ill of lliti

FcopU' • — •-. I
"•",'"

JoilS WENTivoimi. of Cliicago, latclj

delivered lui eulogy on tho deatU of rjTEniES

A. DouoLAS. in the Illinois Stato Couvea-

tion, from ivhloli wo eitraot tho above mo-

fuorahlo words, wrested from obliviou. The

addMBH will bo found in our paper, as wo

cut it from nn oxobniige.

Wo followed Mr. DouOLAS ihroueh his

whole career, from 1833, when oor notice

was first oltraoted by reading his spccohes

in tho Illinois papers.

%Vo formed bis ocquaintanco in 184ti, at

WnshiDglon, during his services in tho low-

«rHouEoofCoDgrcB3. It was during the me-

morable session oftho " '54.40" controversy,

about our Northwest boundary. All through

tlio ourreney and hank controversies, first

with tho United States Bank and tben witB

tho local brood of paper manufaolories.

Judge DouGiAS over espoused tho cause of

labor, ngninst the vampires that were eating

out the people's aubslnucc. It was a ter-

rific issue anil cost us many n thousand dol-

lars, for wo horo the brunt of tlio Bouk light

in this Slato for many years.

The odds wore, for q long tirno. against

the people aud in favor of the banks, but

their political wickedness and wido spread

rottenness, brought them at last lo submit

to vntiouB modifications and reforms ; but up

to this iioiir they have held a sort of woird

oharm over a large portion of the people,

which tiU now, was never fairly broken.

Tho disouaaion in Congress on the Treas-

ury NoUi bill, has developed a large party,

mho, to sustain their positions on that ques-

tion, show plainly that our whole Stnlo Bank

system has not only beeu a fraud upon the

people, but in direct and positive hostility

b» tJie Constitution of the United States,

nwat of tlio anti-bank Domocrala always

.contended.

!f the lEepublican politicians wer

like the pendulum of a clock, always

(iugirom onocUromo to another, and

testing at a perpendicular, by constitutional

gravity, we might hope that tho "pic

sue," " Shall our Government be a Oi

mont of the Banks or a Government of tho

PoonloV was pretty nigh

llha banks rapidly going into liquidati

for Tho CriiLi.

From Kansas.
The fullowinji I cut from the Ci'i^inuaii DaUy

aztiic. of theMlh of January, giving the primar)"

iDse ol the frighlful disease with which Meiari.

MonlgoniGryandJcaniiDn are afflicted: inUpded.

doubt, as an apology or justification of the cold

bloodedotroiilieathoy have perpetrated on Ihii

frontier

;

"What Aii.s Jensisok and Momtcom-
nv t

"—Col. .Icnnison. Kanma li^ret Cavalry, ia

-smnll mnn.dclienlo conBtilution ; a phyBicinn;

originnlly from Livingeton county, N. V. When
tho Border RuHlan horde went iuto Knnaon to

t tho first Territorial Legialalure, thoy pawod
niiun's liouac, Hi« wifu and only child, at-

Iracled by the cavukadc, went lo tbv dour, nnd,

while standiDC Iboro. were both shot dead by the

ruffioni. "Thai'* what ails JenniEon the Jay-

"MoatgomDry is a Keotuckian—a mild, gentle-

manly, biglily-educated man—a clergyman, ond a

inidunlool Oberliu. When thoBordcrRnffians,

n ono of their rnida. roaebcd Moulgomery'a buioo,

thoy look him urisonor, lied him to a tree, and

brought nut Ilia wife—ail educated, nccompliahed

lojy—nnd violnled lior person in Un> presence of

her liUBband ;
' nud that's what nils MontgoiuBrj-."

Koiv, Mr, Editor, I have lived in this country,

^ar tbo bolder for ycara bcferu the organiznlion

of Knuoiand NebmEka. and I aui familiar with

ill (he doing', good .lod bad, of a public cboracler,

iimctod in the meiuorablo period ol 'G5 nod '5C,

lud tills istliL' first I havo over heard of this out-

Dge, nnd I ptonouneo it o sbtcrfabrication. It

s one of ibojie " shrieks " mndo oulsidu of Kanaui

or n pHrpoio. NoEir,lAe dislcmiicr dates tutcher

buck [hail their aettleuient hore— it was not cun-

tracted in Kaosaa So farna Montgomery i* con-

cerned, tlio ailmeot ought to be charged iipoo tho

unwholciouio ntuiespbero of Obcrli
" mild, geulletunnlj' " man, Yc».

'AimlldamuiDDrt-dniui
cmllHltli

,
" howaro of foracing ; this all came From ihoCnrcoipoolfncoof iinHi«ouri Di-mict.it

c! for.gine." c»i„o»H w.. !C y,u„ M. |THE FIGHT AT DONELSON-PARTICUlAflS,

and SuTiiEBt.ANO 07.

iw, what we desire to call attentio

Mrs. Jen

The above citraots escaped o

alivo and well,

Oui/.OT.

notiao in

the Cincinnati GtiztlU, or wo should have

colled attention to thorn, knowing tlieu to be

fslso- It Is one ol those paragraphs alwnys

sent lo the eastern press preparatory lo some

foul act to he porpelratod by these men on

innocent people, who never harmed tliom,

and as an excuse for pluuder, robbery and

murder. The Ut. Louis Democrat, tbo

ChkagoTribiincanHiw i\cw¥orl.- 'I'nbunt.

tbo s/ieeial orgons, for years, of these

outlaws, and generally tbo Cincinnati Ga-

etc; and Other papers echoed the murder-

s' notes of preparation.
^

After those notes of the buadilli were sent

iroad tho rondora of these papers were

prepared to echo to the life " the foul

murders and robborioa of these mon," having

been j'ostcd aaH jirepared before band wilh

the arguments .'

Jekkison's wifu was alivo and iu Ossa-

alomlc. Ibe night wo wore there, about tho

it of Doeomher last, a year ago, JennisON

imself being n " fugilivo from justice

lurking somowhero In tho woods around-

The writer of tho above knows well, as

13 Been or knows all (bat over ooourred

Rausna frotn tho original ombroglio got up

there by Gov. RCADEti, for land and town

ipcoulutions, up to this hour. We know.

perhaps, as much about these Ihiugs as

mostothora, from having patiently lisloncd

for hours to the stories from both sides, and

suffered no little from tho abuse of the ex-

tremes of oach party, because wo did listen,

patiently and calmly, to both sides. We
wore determined to get at the trulh, and

when once fairly understanding what there

was to act upon, acted, regardless of opposi-

tion or abuse from nny quarter, high or low .

and wo believe, before we left thoTerrilory,

tbero was a very general aoquii

this ; why was this young man, a private

tho ormy, bung for violating the lltb ar-

ticle of war, when tho same sort of con-

duct bns promoted men in MisBouri nnd

ansas to Urigadier Generals

!

Is it a greater crime to kill n rloh Kon-

tuokian than a rich Missourian 1 For sim-

coiimiittod in Missouri, certain

newspapers, nnd those of largo circulation,

cried glory! glory! If these newspapers

rend by the soldiers in other parts of

country, ns thej' evidently were, why

should thoy not imbibe tho idea of going to

glory" in the some direction, and instead

of death, look for promotion? High up

from a Sfnalor lo a Brigadier.' These nro

ugly questions, but they coma homo with

great forcCi on the disgraceful, but just

death, under tho wnr legiilations. to those

who have beon glori/i/ing such nets,

ers will heor us witness that wo

censed to call attention to these

monstrous outrngea upon the civilization of

the ago, nnd violations of tho ncticloB of

id dostruotion of all army disoipli

For the ri™;i(—for (ho honor of country

ind the true soldier, wo have borno patient-

ly tho obloquy of ihioves, murderers, out-

lows, nnd their followers. Wo havo led no

soldier ostray. nnd we feel no guilt upon ou

skirts at the execution of the guilty for sue

uld name thoso whom w

consider morn guilty than he who mot hi

fate at Camp Morton like a hero, guilty as

ipressed it all—" t^iourc of

foraging."

Yel, with shamo and mortification

it. Jm Land loft tho United States Senate,

for Kausns, telegraphed, feasted nnd glori

, with the avowed object of maiotaioiug

army of many Ihouaands, ou notb

1 whatever but "foraging!" Yes.fo

ging! All tho glory he had won, in

double copacity of Senator nnd Gtiirral,

foraging. All the glory be ex-

pected to win ill his hasty return to Kansas.

wasin/oroging-

But the army is turning a new leaf—un-

der tho new Soorolary of War, something

besides /oragi'ig will bo expected, and this

is n much greater point gained thau rauuy

will suppose. It is the first real light wc

have seen since this war began, nnd if per

severed in. nud the -forosen - in the Uni-

ted Stiiles Senate, and tbo "foragers" in tho

House of Representatives, should bo tried

under the " Hth Article of war " aud pun

od necordiagly, ihouaunda aud tons of thi

nnds will Dock to the Union stuudaid. e

in- the rebellious Stales, that now are

trangcd nnd lost for the time.

Let the dying words of young Calbi

sink deep into the hearts of tho whole cc

try, and lot those in high places who dei

judging from the bilh and rnoliitio'ii be

Congress, to ooiivoct tho whole couutry

a "foraging " party, and make coufiaeiit

theft, murder und plunder the whole object

and purpose of this war, remember tbo wa

log of an orphan soldier, for he had no
|

routs living. Addressing himself tohisco

pany, he said

:

Boys, lot my dingroccfui deoth be an eioui

to you all. l-'oraginj! brought roe to Ihia
;

li

ging was tbu cuusu ol it oil ; bays, beware uf fi>-

FortT DONF.LSOS, Monday, Feb. 17.

Tbo KovsiDsat t(om Pert Henry-

Wednesday was niiiolly coosunied in moving
am Fort Henry, and gotliog into position before

u rebels, a mile and a half from tho Cumberland
id tbo fort aiainit which wu were moving. It

na a most glorioua day, Tho ntniospbcro mis
cool nud invigoraliog, yot wilh a bright sun and
genial breeio wafteifup frmu tbo South, it seem-

' are like a dny in May (ban ooe still ia the

r solstice, its odceta upon our troops ivas

excellent.

Tho army being well started, General Grout
and staff left their hcadqunrten on the steamer
Uncle Sam, about ten o'clock, and folloning rap-
idly alter adiciiion whichhad taken the ridge, ur
mote eoulhuriy route. Tlio roads alter onco get-
tiog beyond Iho low grouada in tbo immediate
vicinity of the lurt, were odmirablo. Tho eoady
sod had i>ni,ii ri1>4,irli['il Itiii prent amount of rain

li[i(l 1 I i' 11 1 ;. i\ !
. iiiiii;!! previously, and

which iiiiil .
'.

; II .
I .li'.iinee of our iirmy

iFoit \:- .1 .11 iinthehifjh land,

fnnli'y. :,!
I

.
. ui( moved tucward

ithout dt'li.]

.the opinion that our purpose bud boou fur
lated, and

jj^^ unjve^ji] gooj of the people there.
'

The mass of tho people of Kansas, who
But be the future as it may, these em- „^^^ ^^ (i,^^ Territory to make it Iboir

homes, were as good as any other people,

generally speaking, but thoy wore oon-

tinnally kept iu hot water by ieadors and

vagabonds, who wore operated upon by out-

from England, Cauada, Hayti, Boston,

Now York. Cleveland and Chicago, wilh n

sprinkling from nearly every Capitol in tbo

Korth, with original counter irritauts from

e parts of more Southern States, with

.pparcnt ignorance of tho true slnto of

the facts, strongly developed at the Notional

Capitol, ond a half acquiescenoe in the fnlso-

hooda and wholly manufacturod lies, per-

vading tho whole country, prossoB as well

On this capital of general ignorance,

some, and mnllguant design, of othors, such

men as Qcn. Senator Lake, aud hi

peers havo lived, thrived, and fallonod—laid

tuwns, villages and farms, and driven

thousanda iuto poverty and irrotrlevablo

including their friend^i as wo

For your kindneas to
i _

hoartTelt tbnnka. Slick logetbor, hoye, as a bund

of brolhem for the Union, Good-by !"

rogmg

photic words of Judge Douui.Aii, should

dover b« lost sight of. Had bo loft no other

Uegacy lo tho people of America than this.

w« might siiy that bis life was not a blank,

aor his words unfitly spoken. Had all his

followers been as true to this Issue, as Judge

Doiiai>AS bad boou through so many years

of hia life. Mr. Pavnb would havo beaten

Mr. Ciiask for Governor of Ohio iu 1857.

and tho civil war now raging would, in uU

^probability, have boon avoided.

G'. vaa the banks which elected Salsio.s'

P. CilASF. that your, with their tar-buckets

^ndliired rowdies, and from that elootion ori

,gu]<Etedmuohof tlieuiisfortuuo which follow

-odin quick succession. Tho banks used thi

sectional negro question, and it, iu turn, used

•the banks, and they thus, like the Siamese

tmsH. were united by a ligament-

darker than that of the Siam colorina.

It nns Ihls union of " bank government

"

with "nbelition government," that carried

Mr. CilASK into the ohuir uf state In 1857,

jind though by a small mojorily it answered

•tli<e purpose, and fixed tho Stale polioy from

tliat day until Ibis ; and was productivo of

athor cosulls which assisted lo lead to the

prcfiODt disaster.

Ono Democrnlio Stale, as large as Ohio,

in tho North, permanent and fixed in its pol-

icy, would havo gone far lo snvo tho na-

tion ; but p,ll wero flwopt with llie fanat-

ical olemerit. from Maine to Minnesota,

find not n single executive voice left to stay

die onward roll of Iho sectional conflict.

—

Thomoney power of pririlegcd corporations,

aadtboncgropowcioftheaboliliouchurobes,

formed uverynhoro in tho North a. steady

phalanx uf sectional politics.

.[^ThualeamerNorth S la r vva» burned at tho
~«<Iiarf at Olecclnnd en Thunday uiglit la*t. Loaa
about 87(i,000, Insured for ono third of her

Ben. Wusic nnd (he Fnblc.

Ben'B friends nro trying lo convince

people that be Is a very conservative n

u tradilionnry I'oblo that so

represents the position of the Ropubli

Party nnd Wade at the present time, that

e induced to give it to your renders,

—

The fable runs thus ;

Ooco upoa ntiuio an honest and thrifty far

-, had upon hia farm n noiey asa. and a valua-

ble, but crota and daogeroua bull, which by reo-

:on of tbcir peneno natures, Ihe farmer was
:ompclled to keep in separate enclosurea, which

ivere adjuinlng, but aeparated by a strong and

Bubstontinl fence. The ana was conehiotly bray-

ing at thu bull andiDdleliDg such petty nonoian-

ces ai caused o continual quarrel, and in spite

of the remonstrances of tbo farmer, divors buttles

ensued acroM the fence, until it bore many marks

of heols and borns. Finally by an unlucky blow

the ass broke Ihu top rail of the lence and sprang

into the bull's cocloEurc, indalgiog in the " liber*

ty of free speech" nud the -'appropriation of

private property." In violation of tho bull's ideas

of constitntional rights i" wbereupoo the angry

bull made a desperate attack upon the ou. which

took night and lied lo its own enclosuro. braying

vodfetuii-ly lo inrunii Ibu fiirmer of tin' etitical

Fori HiDxy the Enomy.
.jr the inoit part led along Ihe high

land of tho ridgcn, Ibrougb a densely wooded
'— with aigns of a human habitation, or

culliTolion, but rarely visible. I might'

here statu that all of Ibo section hotwcun Forts
Henry and Donelton ia of thli cbnracler—a mere
lucccssioa of iiills aud valtoys, thickly wuudod
with oak mid "second undergrowth," and wilh
hero and there u duslor of pluo eroie», wbnic
oTCi'greena contrasted proltlly' with the barren

lalion surrounding. Tho ridges vary Irom
hundred to three Tinndred feat in lieiglit

—

Tbrougb most of tbo valleys are pure streams of

wntcr.wbicb, as thoy approach the Tcnncuee
and Cumberland, to wlilcli Ibey ore tributaries,

gradually assume, on account of the back-water
from them, tho magnitudooflargoslreama, nbioh

small degree annoyed our Generals In their

moneuveriog of Ihoircnuimandi.
Wo pressed on amid tho moving columns which
icd tho road withnut nny incident worthy of

special note, unlit about ono o'clock, whan eniorg-

froui tho woods Into a little cleared valley,

found Con. McOlernand and stall. Several
legimvnts were drawn up in lioe-of-baltle order
on our right, and through Ihe vall<*y and up the

ridge, in front and lo the Dortbeutol us, wo could

see the gleaming of the bayonets of Oglesby
brigade, our ndvunce.

Tbn Enamy.
Receiving informntioD that the enemy had been
en on tho ridKo in front of us, General Grant
imedialely ordered iho bills to bii occupied by
ir forces movihg in liac-of-haltle order. It was

finely executed—tbo men pushiog fonvard with
en front Ibrough tho brush, over brook'

aces, until Ibe desired point had boon re:

In tbo mcaolime, while this order was
carried out, sharp niushetry firing was board up
Ihe hill orer which Iho road led, and occupied by

Gcu Oglcahy's Brigade, It ivas but brier, liow

over, and upon going forward it was ascertained

that u small advanco forco ol Ihoenemy had been
' by tho Eighth Illinois, under Lieutenant C7ul-

I'raoh Rbodesi and after a slight adirmisb.

A Oamp B[ tho Enemy Qlioovered.

fler considerable scouring uf the ivoi

north, it wan ditrovered that wlint i

II lo bo seen wore on tbo ruad to Ifau front of
Our advance luun sjlor discovered their en-

campment on a burten billslde, directly la front

of us, and on the main road leading to the Cm
berlaud. A further movement on the part

"eaeial Ogleiby's diriniou discovered mnru f

•.i poaled on a hi^h ridgo leading west df llil»

icampment, and as our regiments swept arr

from Iheir respectivo poiltinna on tho load Ic

right and lell, and gradually coming round

w lo the north, there wo ivere face to face

enemy. This, however, was not discovered

liialanlly. Tho vncaiiipment of iho enemy very

ituralfy wai the uhiefattroe lion, and toward iti

.. iviiip got his troops m proper position, General

Grant first directed his atteiilion.

But few troUps were visible about it, and at

first it was didiciilt to ascertain where the rebel
' ad heou distributed. One of the I'J-pound

imes' cannon of Dupee'x hotter), woa -

stir Ihem up a little, but although

shell wilh aiieh accuracy, not a rotponio

could bu got, aud were il nol for indications of
-

large force posted un Iho ridge lo tho west of U
camp, it would have seemed iheirchivalry bad r.

pealed Iheir Fort Henry achievement, and had
decamped on our opproich. Thus wero matters

thalf-past three o'clock, V. m,, when Oglesby'a

brisade, wblch occupied the road oa the hill, wore
ordered to advance. Thoy fifed down the hill, an-

ticipatiogaa immediate opening of the fight, with

a detenuinatien and confidence most inspiring.

—

Some were still smoking their pipes with easy

nuucbalance, white all went forward wilh a spin!

and will which well fonbadowed the gallant

deeds eubjequenlly perfurmed by them.

It was not until Iheae movemants bad all been
e.iecuted that it waiat Isstducorered that we

face of a large bodyof

ig, and Iho Gcnoml mannced lo withdraw
en without sulToring anything worse tfann 4
leare. If the battery had given tbem Iho

e^atentiof their guns, tbo fire muat havo docima-
tid tho entire brigade. Some few guns were dis-
charged by our men in tho confusion of tho mo-
ment, and Ihe herso of a certain chaplain becama
(rig btoned and began a Bight which bid fair to
md the con-combatant plump over tho batteries.

. few agonizing " whois" and still more cm phal-
I pulla, however, checked Ibo rebellious teadon-
ies of tho beast, and Iho paraoii, I noticed, oi-
chewed horses ever alter.

pgrBtlaai of Btcis'a aharpihootarj.
In Iho meantimo llirge's sharpihootors warn

doiog good execution bolh lo tho rigbt and left of
^loiilion. In scjuails of skinniahers they
cd up Iho ravines of tbo ridge oa which tbo

balleries nnd Ihu rillu nit* uf tho enemy were lo-
cated, and lying concealed behind ttumpi and logi.
woe to Ihe unwary lobcl who dared to aliow his
head above tho intrenchment*. Tho continual
crock of the Dimickrinocduldhe heard from Iho
---ines all day. nnd nt last beenmo apcrloot tec-

lolho enemy. Lying in this position, the(o
1 for half a day complcloly lilenced the balle-

., vhich cnvered tho read over ivhieb (he Sovoath
had advanced in Iho morning. In vain attempt
after attempt was made lo man Iho guns, but
hardly had tho gunarra gTa<[ied (heir swabs ere a
acoce of bullets would drop Ihem in their Iracki,
Tile enemy were rot without Ihcir sharpibooton,
loo, wbo would iu turn ollcmpt a response, butio
vigilant wero Iho. Birgea. that but lew of tboir
hullots did much harm. I havo board but of cigbt
'" ten casualties iu tho entire regiment.

Thus paiaed Thursdo^- morniug. General Me-
Clernand'a gradual eloping in toward tho rircrion
the right, and Gen, Smith slowly nnd surely com-
pleting his lino of ci reumval lotion on the left.

Slonnlns the Euamj''* Rodoubta en Uie Rlikl.
In the attcrnoon Gen. McCleraand determined

to make a fomiidablo nuault of a redouDt of the

y fronting about the ceolerof hieright wing.
Tho redoubt was about tbo only ono which coufil

be diitinctly seen by us, owing lo Ihe timber am]
undergrowth. Tbu ballcrioa of this redoubt had

'
I very perfect roagu hero, nnd gaveour troops
iderablo uneasineaa, by bloring awny at tbotn

whenever thoy paiaed over the brow of tho hill.

Three regiments wore detiiled for Iho work. Tho
DdcaacDwasamoBtboauIifuleno. Withskirmlib-

advanced in front, (bo Ibreu regimenls swof t

in the hill, over a knoll, down n ravine, and
up Ibe high billon which the rcduublwas situated,

250 or 300 feet in bight, covered ivilh bruib
ilumps, all Ihe lime teceiriug a galling fire of

grape, shell nnd muskclry, with n precision which
lid have done Ihom credit oa the parado ground,
breastworks wero nearly rcncbed, when Col.

Morrison, who was onllanlly leading on bis loou,

>truck by u iiiuiket bnll. The eaplnin ol Ibo

.any on his right alio lull, and the Fort)

-

KInth fell into some eonfuilon ; but unappalleJi
tbeSevcnteenthBlillga)lanllypru;!:-edf,irward nn<l

p.,'in;trated c.cn lo llio lory I-.i.t of !!,,.> imrk' —

intorcbauges of inuikeirj ini
"eciinoati which h:id In I.

irder for retiring W[mi;iii'ii t- . .i i

irdcr by filing off Iu III'.- lil I ...ii.|i..i . ii.

he woods below; but maii) h BHllant s'lldio'

vaa lelt behind underneath Ibe intrenchmenl^

they had vainly sought tomounl. Thoy were not.

huivover, destined lo dio unavenged. Scarc<;l)
' id uur retiring columns got out of range eci'

nylur's Chicago Uallery opened ontbcawarmlDi;
bel masses with aliell nndsbmnnel wilh terribli'

feel. Every gun was aimed by tho Captain
inself, and every one did honor to bis markd-

Tho Fleot.

During Ibe day much uneasiness waa Icit as lo

e wbeteabouts of the gnnhoat lleet. Itwoa
erufore, with no little grotifiealion that Informa-

>n was at lost received about noon oa Thursday
(It the arant courrier ol tho fleel. (he Carondu-
(, Lieut. Walker, had arrived below tbe fort.—

I the afternoon Ibe report uf her guns was re-

ined nilb chwrupim iheer by tbe troops en-

) enemy. Then .l that n
tside their redout

for niurdi'i' ill

I. Hciitii<:liy.

TbofaolH iu ibi!^ case appear to he these:

a private, by the name of Calhoun, iu tho

'2d Kentucky Itegiinont, klUod Wm. Sutii-

ERLAN'D, whoso grounds were occupied by

sold Regiment ns un encampment. Cal-

uova and another young man killed a bog

of Mr. Sutiikkland'Si who, being roportcd

by Mr. S. to hcadquorlera, worn [mniahcd

CALROiiN iought revenge on Suriir.ii-

LAKO, nud enticed him awny from his house

on pretense that he was wanted nt the bead-

quarters of tbo Colonel, nnd after getting

liioi some dislnace, shot bim through tbo

head. For this hewnBtried, couvioled, nnd

hung in tho prosvuee of the Regiment.

The last words of Caluoun to "tho boys"

Iho ei '

*

nlhist

his hind legs diic

way reipODiiblo for that fight, 1

nco il. Veu see tbatisnn ignorant,

perverse nnd wicked bull; I tried to leach him
morals nnd religion and (o leave oH bellowing like

a bull and learn to hray Uke an nss, whereupou

he beenmo enraged nod haa made war. My vuieo

is fur w-a-r. I am not the ass that I was, not Iho

mnnlhotlamj'

Now for tho upplienllon : The/arm is our

common oouutry ; l\i6 farmer tho Demoora

tic Forty ; the /(ncf Ihe Constitution ; Ihn

buUl\iB rcbela uf the South; and the as

Iho Ropuhlionn Pnrty, peraonnted iu Ohii

by Ben Wade Mint would have tbe poopb

beliovo thut " I am not tho nss thnt I was,

butthemau Ihot tarn."
" JDcoi: Hoiio.

of (ho fort

and breastworkK, extending either side un the

summit of the ridges to tho right and left of us.

WAdsssday triibt.

Tho night wsa most supremely beautiful, and
ill probably long be temembered by those who
irviicd the terrible acenea subsequently eaacled

_uiid Ihe n'ltds ul tbn hilla aurroundini(. Our
troops iust now arrived in lace of the enemy and
inranseof (heir batteries, lay oa their arms, wilh

cbeerlul anlicipatiuna of the morrow. Tbo etoa-
' was still, mild and genial, and tho bright

sbono fnrth equally beautiful over friend

and foe.

Wero it not for (he camp Urea dimly visible

mr and there, lo tbe rear of either force, and

;he occasional crack of the rido of some daring

iharpshootcr who had crept up ondcr tbe intrcnch-

iienls to get asbot at some heedless enemy, there

Lvas little to denote to a stronger who mighl bate

iccidcntly wandered lo some of Ine neighboring

ridges, that amid the bills and valleys surrounding

wero bO.OOO or GO.OOU men, only waiting for the

coming dawn lo begin, what wos desUned to

prove tbo bloodiest und must terrible coaQIct over

ilnessed ou this continent.

Thuraday'a'Oporatloiu.

Tbur«doy opened ai clear and serene as (ho day

fare it. Upon the first coming of Iho dawn our

...linDlEbera hod descended into Ac valley, and

our artillery, posted on ibe hills, had opened on

experimealal fire, which being occaiiooolly

turned by tho enemy, gavo uj tome informa

in regard to tho poiition of their batteries,

night before no were in pouession of but lilllo

iDformation In regard to the character of their

forriBcations, nod although it was generally sup-

posed wo were in front of some rather fonuidahla

works, I do not think oven oui Generals were
prepared fur tbe disclosures whicb tho operations

ef tbe morning bad mode known (othcm. Instead

of aa outer nark Iu Icmporarily impede our np-

uroacb, it wos soon atcetlaioed Ihat we wore di-

rectly in front of tho rear of Ihe loriiGcalion of

Iho fort ittelf.

During the night provioui, Gen. Oglciby, in nd-

voncing uloug the ridge ruonlng lownrd the riiei

above the fort, nnd which formed our right wing,

suddenly carao upon a hallury sweeping Ibe rond

uijun which ho wasodraocing. Tho enemy, either

not aware at tbo time of tbu vicinity of Iho forco,

lor wishlDg It Iu advance further, refrained from

the heavy bombardment following tbe succocdioL;

Tbariday NI(ht,

Tbu night of Thursday will long be remember,

'd by the troops surrounding Duaelson. Tb"
vealber. which (or the [wu days previous bad
leeu BO mild and genial, toward tbe close of lh><

afternoon became chilly and lowering. About
'clock a heavy rain set in. During the

warmth of the day before, nbon momenlarDy ei-

pectiug lo meet tho enemy, whole regiments had

ait aside their overcoats und blankets, and with

lut loQls, nnd, in tbo groat majority of cases, oe-

'Upying positiona rendering a fire n lure mark
ur the enemy's batteries, with oothing to eat but

'old ratioas, their condilinn was deplorable ia-

d.'ed.

To add to their discomfort, when thoroughly

laturated wilh rain, a pvltiog snow storm set in,

LXinlinuing all night, A< can bo imagioed, witb

an enemy iu front cuntiaually annoying and on-

ed. but Utile sleep was indulged In.

f rebel officers

1" of the mo,
..rmidabienrli i. , ,. Ut. Hill

ii.-riferbanli

Ow hejvier

beta of Ihoc.luii.i. ,.J .. i.
1

. ;-.Jtled shel

upon shell into tli>.'^>..tL'i L...iU'r, 1 oi Ibe torlill

recentiv Informed me that tbo fire of tho Cirou

The weather of Fri , ... . . , ..

lit to that of Iho morning previous. Thi'

ground was covered with anuiv lo Ihe depth of

n couple of inches, and the breeze, that would
have done honor lo tho Arctic regions, swept
neroai Ihe desolalc ridgo upon wbicb our army
woa lying. The inhobianta of tbe coualry round

about averred Ibst they had rarely experienced

Nothing oi special oule transpired aloog tin.'

lei on Friday. The sh a rp-thvoters, ootwilh

standiou the cold, ensconced llu'ui^'i'h,^! m ttii?ir

old positiona ou the billni'I' i.i . ^---i'.

above them. Cavoodor, I i . : ^l

Alistei'a battery), Dresan. . . ^ i
.

casionolly exchange a mJ'
i

ri-
.

.i !
» ht"

ploy fully called, but there ivoio no sucb bluod/

alliira as hod cbarjctoriied ttio opeiutiuns of Ibt'

day previous,

of Bs-i —The Oua-Boal

and it was expected that tbo latter could h<-

brought up, so as tojuio wilh the other forces in

a general assault In Iho rear, white tho gun-boat^

allocked in front. Tho distance from the river

to the loft of our right wing was, however, pu

great that but few regiments arrived before dark

Gen. Grant's judgment, thcroforo, mucb against

bis will, ted faim to adjourn Iho assault until \i'-

had oil bis available forco in proper position.

The bumbardmeut uf Ihe gun-boit Qeet begun

about half post two, aud coutinacd two hours —
Four of Ihe iron-clad and l«o of Ihe wooden boot«

participated in tho figkt, which wos of o feorlul

In Ibo vay of n lest of the reiisting powers oi

atfuir

great triumph. Although under a perfect st

ol iron pellets, frum thu mammoth 133 puund 1"

the rifted 33-pound shut, and each boat hit from

23 to 50 times, the mortality uu comparalivel)
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dlEirht It i« Ptfib'iMp, ti>o.lbiil Ibu bonln miKht an.lnticurt«e!.nJ iwDBtrotedlhorebel S«lnM

ondMeo a •core uf n» .cvero orJcali ^^ilbo(ll bu- pol, nnd [hn mij-fortnoca of the morninc v,cro

ioEinropacJltttud 1« Ilio exlcnt ihfy were- Th|. (novcd. Cnptain Stone'fl ballery, wb.ch. m 1

bulls nbich doinolUhcJ Iho ni)nl-houicB anil cut ncAnlimc, bad been doing IromcDdoiJi expcutf

(uddcr-elinins, cnn only bo rfgiirdtd ne cbaneb in the nibDl ronhs, ivoa promptly adTaoced 1o Iho

g. Avhich in a do

oewr happen to (nil in tbopirlicnlor placu ivDicn

in Ibi) imlanci! proTid u> diiwlrout.
|

BalurdBy. , . , u.

Snliirdny. wbicb uw dealinod lo mtncM itfl-

grnnd iluiiuuiimcnt of tho ImKi-diea wbicji hud a

BCeno nboiit Donekou. ivoa wild, douip and chi'ot-

lea. Out, tronp*. however, had bot lilllc time

lo coniloto upon Hie wcatbcr, or any other lab-

ioct, LTO they nere polled upun to allend to uioie

aorioiia mntlors, Tho nnerny, dariuB the mght,

hrvd tramfi'TcJ levural of thoir baltorics to por-

tion« of Iheir i>ork« within a few tondred fccl

of ivhirli uuf citr«niO right wing wos ruling.—

Upon Ibu fiiil coming ol iavm. Ibffo bnttenvs

(uddMly opuDeJ on Ogleebj's Brando, ivho Und

[Lo udtooco. Siuiullnneousl}' with Iho npoamg

of tho bnttcrice, n forco of nbout 12,l'00 mfa^lry

ind a rreimcnt of cnrnlry, wo« hurled against Iho

Brigndti with d vii;or which, mDdo againit kw
utt lurt'ly

a th^, uatr (he «o)lj

plrt'.il find Iho gal

Unoi-n. ..ill]«in. Tbo allack

^ni,,i,n,(. ..;u'.'nta (vbicb poured

iniipr.ii ;.
. ! .'I uo IiFB Ibnn Ihri;*

diflcriT.' .1
1

,. r.'i;iinont of Iho bri-

gndi, 1... 1
" rlireo, nnd itimaoy

fOiCJ ri" '
! ' " ri-n' rcgimenle. Un-

dismnjcd. ii""i.iiT, H) me Rrenlly superior forco

of tbo enemy, and unsupported liy ndequnto or.

tjlleiy, the brignde not only bold thoir onn, but

upon tivo onca'ions oetunlly drfito tho icbols fair-

ly into (beir inlrenchincnla. butonty lo be prosicd

back Dgaiu iato their fucmcr poiilioa.uoliTat Inat

hnvinp oxponded oTcry round of their omujiiBi-

liuD, Ihoy woro obliged to rcliro and giro ivay lo

tho ndvuncing region'iits of Cnl- W. II: L. Wal.

loce'c brigado of tho Eleventh, Twentiotb, Sor.

oDfecnlh, Forty-eighth IllinoU, and Port)-nintb

iDdJunn rpgiJuenLi.

Hero nguin was Hid bntUo continued ivith re-

doubled Tigor, now ono side and now another giv-

ing wny. Our Iroopa fought with tho coolnois bt

Tclnrnnii anil the detpomtion of devils. I would

not diminish tho pallnnlry ofour troona by (aying

that tho enemy did not fight brovely and «elf.

Thpy did bolb. An oxuet atalomeut of the tory-

ing fortonea of (bo Bcld for (hn tbrvo or tour

hours folloiving Iho attack, it ia impos^iblo nt

preheat lo definitely prcscDt. SuSee it la Eoy

oar lroop»/D/ijA(,nndnot ooly fouehl.Bud fouEbt

eoumyiniUHlypIiut fniiRht cooly nnil scienlificaU/.

in tho Ihieliest of tb« (i{jht, wburo oHlcers had to

remorc tho dead bodies of their men out of tho

ivny of Hie bui^kHard wheel?. rei;iincntd coolly

jierforniiil inaiieuveri which Scolt, in bii taetici.

prouuuneet iuipo^ibtu to bi) ninde on the bntlto

liold.

The linllle. for tho inuit part, wan fought io a

loie^t, Willi a thick uodergrowlh beneath, and
legiments acted umilly on tbv principle ot billing

!i bead »helever it fould bo found. S»'aruiiug

on all sideaol Ihein they weroniit at nloaatu Hnd
them. Onu regiment was only driven before the u>

when nnolbur spruni; up lo luku its place, aod

there is hardly a regiment of Iho lorco engaged

but was oppoied lo triple its uninbers. Thus
went the tido of bnlllo Jorfito hours—now gain-

log a liltlu. but upon tbo wholo obliged to retire.

Officers and men dropped upon all sides. Field

ullieen were homo hilled and wounded from Ibe

tiled, and their next in eommand cuoUy took their

place and conlinuod the fii;ht.

And still with unyielding courngu tho ualiaut

lllinoisiann aod IndiaoiauE would not DChaowl-
edge tbetnielves xnnquiEhed. When tho Imt
cartridge had been eipended, and orders were
given to rotirc, for other regimenla lo tako their

place, soldiers, grim ^s'itb smoke and powder,
would angrily inquire for what, nod beg to bo al-

lowed lo use the bayooet. But it wa« not iu the

l>ower of mortal mco, occupiug the poiition oura

did, and eipoEed to auch a mkmg artillery liio as

the enemy aubjected them to, to maiotoia their

grouod agaiast tho overwhelming foroe wbicli tho
rebels eonlmaed lo push against them,
O^Bsbya.W.H.L Wallace.'. and McArlburs

brigades we ro sucei-siirely obbaed to retire; a
portion of Swarti'n and SlcAlliater'a baderies
had been luit and gained, nnd lost again, nnd it

was not unlil the advancing enemy had ivoebcd
Oraft'a brigade, and Taylor's and WiUard's bat-

terica could be broucht into aclioa, that wo weto
able to Klem the lide. Tbeio two batlerii-s out-

did tbcuiselv-es. Grope, canoiater and abaipnell,

aad an uainlorrupledmuaketryfiro from the First

Nebraska, Forty-ninth and pifty-eighth Ohio,
proved loo much for the lo-far victorioaa foe. and
Ibey nt last wore obliged to retire.

By this timo it was nooo. Oeo. Qranthid just

returned from tho landing where bo had a euu-
lereucowilh Commodore Footo, That officer had
laformed the General that it was impossible for

him to put bii gunboats io a condition lo make
another attack, lor several days nt least. N
wilhstnnding this, upoo boing informed of tho
vere repiiUo our troopa bad met with io I

morning, ha taw Ihat some immediate ocUon
oor port wasiieceuarytorelricvo Iho Jay.

Ho imaiedintely gave ordera to bia Generals of
drlJaiooB lo prepare for an immedialo nnd general
attack along the enliro Hues. The regimorils
which hnd sulfered most sovciuly in tbo mornieg
were withdrawn. Geo. Lew, \Yb11«co woa given
3 divisiOD compoesd of two regimenla of his own
brigado. (the Kighlh Mtssonri and Eleventh Indi-
ana,) and severmothur regiments whoED loM ;iu

the morning had been hut slight, aod was givfo
Ihcjob of eleariog llio groocd we bad lost iu tbo
moraioc, while Geo. Smith. commaodiDe tho lelt,

received orders to storm the works nnder ubich
bia division w-aa lyiag.

Odnerftl SioltJi^s Ansanlt.

Gen. Smith is, eaphatically, a fighting man, abil

as may bo imagined, the events of
"

had tended to decTCOEo in no mensnr
ity. When he received hU long di

lor an asianit ol tho enemy's works, hie eyes
gbilened with a gre which, could it bate bum
teen by malipaers, would have loft them in no
daubtas to his private fceliogs iu regard lo the
prcaeot eonlcit. All the arrange niante wore com-
pleted by Ihrco o'clock, and bis column WEB putiia
molinn soon after.

Udder eoier of Copt. Utone'n .M'laaourt battery,
his force began the Buatili. It was a fotmidablo
uoderUking, which, under a less bravo and skill-

ful commander than Gen. Smith, might have
proved a dlsaatrous failure.

The hills at this point are among the moat pre-
cipitous el Ihofe upon which Ihu enemy wff
poited. Seledioglhe Second nnd .Sevenlli ^^^.^.

and tbo Fifty-fecond Indiana, for Iho H!,.r„.r

party Gen. Smith dellected Iho main r«<ri

bis diviiiun to tho right, and having auc...!. .;

engagiDK the altenlian of'tho eueaiyal r!;,=^ r
' r.

hinucif beaded tho ttoroiing party and ailvjn.^il
upoa the work tram his eitrcroo left. It was u
most magnificent sight. Uoappotled by the per
lect sionnof bullela which rained nround him,
tho General nn horseback, and wilbbis baton the
point ol hii iword, preceded bis troops and in.
spired them with a furoro thero was no ivilh-
Btaading,

Steadily, with unbroken line, the gallant Ilawk-
oyes and Indiaaians advanced. Tbb enemy'*
grape aod caoaiiler came plou-inc throogh their
ranlif, but not a .hot ns fired in letoro. Cloaine
up the rank* asoDu nfternnolher of Ibo bravo ftl-
Viws dropped to the carlh, and noimaled by llio
learlei* oismplo of Iheic undauulod leader, tbey
prcned steadily on. Tbo works goioed, ono tro-
mcadooj volley wa, poured into the aitonisbcd
eaemy, ond with fucd bnyooeU, a cbargo was
made mlo Iheir rnnhs which thero wa« nowith-
lanilinc They Qcd in eoufurioii over the- hill-.

position gained, and innttintly, supported by

remainder of the division, tho point was fecured
against any forco the caemy c-mld bring to bear

ogninst it.

~BDraol Lsw.'nallaea'E Attack on the RiK^t.

In tho meootimo General Low. Wnllacu had
completed bia preparations for an attack on tho

enemy occupying Ibe poiition he bad wrctted
from us in the mormng some two miles and a hall

tho right Jmt as bis column waa being put
motion, a tncsgcoger arrived witb tbo Joyful

tidings that Smith was inside of the inttench-

With n cheer that rciouoded tar nod near, the
resistible eighth Miaiouri nnd Eleventh Indiana,

hich oeeupied tho front, ndvnnccd on llio double
quick into the encounter Ihey had lo lung deen
seeking. Tbego two regiments, fromtheir auper-

'"'ily in drill and fighting capncitiei, have been
Bidercd a "crack corpi," and moat nobly did

Ihey uphold lo the Ictler their envjaolo repulo-

They did not tarry long to bother with pow-
der and ball, but with a about, ol itself lerrifie

noogb lo apfial their foes, gavo them Iho eold

ileel with a will which will long bo remembered,
Shell and round shot, grope OTid canister, were
hurled nt them in vaiu. Still onward thoypress-

ed, and regiment after regiment fled before them.
Valiantly supported by the First Nebraska, Thir-

teenth Minouri. and other regiments of Colonels

Thayer's nnd Cruft'a brigadei. n alendy advnnce— mode, until by dusk the ground which bad,

10 hotly coatesled in tho morning wa? ours

again, and once more Iho rebcla wore forced lo

-eek the proteeting shadow of the earthworks.
The elfect of Ibese successes upon Iho army

vas electrical—six hours before, with ganboala
disabled, and the enemy in posseuion of a por-

tion of our ground, the position of nOairs waa
gloomy, indeed. Botnowalt wsscbonged, Ela
ted with victory, and the knowledge that at least

thoy had obtained a (oolhold in tho enemy's forti-

fication, and savage at tho thought of tho priva-

tions Ihey bad cncounlered. and at being so long

balked in Ihoposieision of Ihcirprey. ofliconand
nliko clamored for an immediate nEtaultthat

Gen. Grant, however, mindful of tho risks at-

tending such an operatioD, even with troops ox-

hibitiog such veteran charnctcnttice lyt those un-
der his commnnd had displayed, wiiely poilponed
the final coap dc main till the coming of tho n
w's light.

'^

What the morrow brought (orth, and how
rebels, woiii out and dispirited by the prolrncled

beleagiierment concluded to give up their ftrt

hold and Iny down thi^ir arms, is already \

TliP Jnslicc's Election in Lick
Towuslilp<

lo-'SoccaaloQlEC'Eloctad—lUacklBT "Strait-
mad for tho Orava"—Tlio' Drink or Warm
:;iilalp T«a " Didn't '-Suvi) mm."
Lust Satardny, nn eleotion for Justice of

fill tho vncnncyooeuiioaedby

A Frngniciit round in tlic Sirvci.

Every popular government has ciperi-

5il tiiQ effects of rude or nrtifioinl elo-

quence, Tlie culdcst nature is unimutod,

tbc firmest lefi^on ia moved, by the rapid

COmmunioation uf Iheproriling'' telcgruph-

" impulse; niii] each henror 13 afl'ecletl

by his own passions, and by those of tUo

)UBding mullitudo. TUo ruin of 1

liberty " hna silenced the dnmagogues

the North aoii the South. " The custom of

ehiug, which seems to constitute a coa-

siderable port of chrisliau dovotion," has

becii introduced into every depnrlment ol

govornment. "The bishop, or somo dia-

tinguished presbytor, lo whom ho cnutiouH-

ly delegates the povers of prenchiog, h&r-

rnoguGS witbout the dancer of on iDlerrup-

(ion or reply, n submisaiiVQ roiiltitude, whoso
minds have been prepared and subdued by
the awful ceremonies of religion. Such is

the strict subordiDUtioii of the ohurch, that

the snmo conceited sounds may issue

once from a hundred pulpits of tho Eitst

nnil tbo West, if they aro luned by tho uit

ter huod of" a Cheever or u Beecher.
" WboD the public peace was distracted by
heresy nnd scbiara, tho sacrod orators eou

'

ed tbo trumpet of diticord, und perhnps

9 hold

thei'

the expiration of Jchi
in this ton-nship. Tho candidntoa were
Isaac lliokabaugh, n good, loyal citizQu,

' sound Democrat, nnd Rev. L. A. At-
u, a Itudicnl Hepubticna, and tho best
the liepiiblicans oould select. Tbo

Abolition itepublionnsworo, during tbo day,

charging Mr. liiobabaugh with being s
" Secessionist," kn,, and saying that " no
Seccsaionist ought to hold ofGco." Even
'10 Africm Standard, of lust Thursday
-jiiat two days before tlio oloclion—" howl-

ed very loud" about "Secessionists hold-

ing otlico." In speaking of the " cleotioD

for Justice of tho Ponco " and of " the can-
didates," that Abolition sbiiat'said:

"The candidates, we understand, are Isaao
Rickabaugb and L. A. Atkinson. Mr. Atkiasao

good UaioD man. No one doubts that. Wo
a been infonned by good men that Ur. Giaka

baugh is A Secessioaiil--tbat bo openly justifies

the liebellion, nnd Bays Ihnt tho South is right,

id that the North commenced tho war.
'' We know nothing about Iho mailer personal-

ally, but deem it duo lo 3Ir. R., on well as to the

TOIors of tbo township, that tho matter should
*-' thus mndo putilio, us wo hold that no Secoa-

luiit should bo permitted to bold any oftlco, no
itlcr how inaignificant."

Noiv the truth is, Iho :<landaril writer

(oilhor Muokloy or Tripp, we suppose) was
not "informed" by nny ono " Ihnt Mr.
liiakabaugh is n Secessionist." &:c. Tho
writer " munufnctured " tho " information,"

blmsolf, thiDking it would defeat Mr. Kiok-
nbnugh; but "iTie voters of tho township,"
who ore vory siok nnd tired of tho Slan-

iler'it twnddlo nbout " Sccession-

hti," fic. went to the polls and decided
that a " Secessionist ahonlJ be permitted to

hold an office." Tbo following is tbo result

:

Iltuil

I. L.A. A

UIJiBbtneli'a Bii\)oiliy Hi

Tbnt mnjority does very well ; but if nil

' S.'CPssitjnists" of this township, who
c nwiiy in lli" army fighting- lor their

Hiutry. liQrl Iji'cu hero to vote, tlio "Scccs-
..ji' uiLiJL.nij ivLuld hnvo been GO. Tho
bulitioiii:^t:< uf Lick (owuship stay nt borne

to do tho mling!

1/. ErrortothoDiilciol Court of FairCeldcounty.
SUTLIPF, C. J. The plainliff filed her petition

igaioit thu defendant aa heir ami adminialrator,
:laiming dower (u the widow of Iho u letlate in

thu lands of which bo died seized. The nnawer
let forth ns a dofenjc, a fair and teaaonnble nnte-

nuptial coDtmet, entered into by tho plninlilT nnd
lOleatale io viow of marriage, made a lew duvs
previous tborolo, by which it waa agreed, nmoij^'

other things, that tho property, real and purton^i,

of eacb, which was about equal, should be brought

together, and enjoyed dunog covccturo. nnd at

tho lormiDatiou thereof tho pettonal properly
ahould be separated, nnd divided betwcca the aur-

-'---andrepreBenlatives of tho intestilo, and tho

ror ahould hold his or bur said proporty.real

and pononal, and should thoreailoThavu do right

or interest io Iho intestate by reason of said cov-

erture; that Iho contract bud been perforiuvd by
the parlies thorcto during coverture, and that

since Ihe dcceasu of the inleilalo. Iho petitioner

hud claimed and received from hisrepreiuntntives

beriharoof tbe properly, aod Ihe benelit ol all

prnviiiooB of said contract m ber favor.—Held:
That tbo foregoing facts, although not within

section 3 or section 4 el tho Dower act of 1634,

constitute asuRloient answer, and agoodeiuilnblo
defenio to Ibe petition.

Judgment affirmed.

No. 99. Propeller Ogonln t. Wick & Morgon,
Error lo tho Diitriet Court uf Erie county.
Peu CLrniAM, Held:—
T. When ail appeal is orronenusly disiniaaed by

thoDistrictCoutt,and,atlfaesainc tecui, amotiou
is made by Iho appellant to reinstate the case on
thu docket, on tho ground Ibat tbo court erred in

dismissing Ihe appeal—this is, in eflcct. n motion
to vncato tho order diamisaing tho appeal ; nnd
whan sueh motion is continued to naubsequent
torul. and then overruled, tho appellant is not
barred of bis remedy il be filoo pelilion in error

in this court within Ibreo years niter tho overrul-

ing of auch motion.
•i. Creightou r. llatdeo, IU 0. St. R. 579. and

Ilcatly r. Dorcas, 11 0. Sl. li. 399, followed aad

Ordot of District Court overruling Iho motion
toTacaloorder dismissing appeal, roversed; order
diamieiiog appeal vacated, aad casa reinstated on
docket of District Court for trial.

No. 11. Jame* K. Burcb n. Wm. Y.BarTct al.

In chancery. Reserved in Hamilton county.

Decree lorcomplaioant e.itnb!iabing tbolienofhis
mortgage from Ihu date of reeordiog; und

.ndiog tho cnsu Iu tbo District court lo dc
no 03 to any liens claimed to bo nf an erigin

prior lo that date. No further report will
'

nmdo in the case.

MOTION DOCKET.

No. 107, Allen nnd wifo c. Sbackletno. Leave
anted to nlo pelilion ia error.

No. 109, Cassidy t. Heffner & Cliappell.

,mvv lo llio politloi. in error tnUfei.

FROg;i»JECTtJS

Second Yolume of The Crisis,
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STThoPoi t is nbro

URBADFUL.
u the Camp :

THE CRISIS COUNTING-HOUSE ALMANAC,

ClMV

Diu Yoi'n SAss^riiAS ItooTS.—A short time
bgo, the African SlanJard editor advised bis rea-

dera to use " Sassafras Tea "instead of Jam cof-

fee : but he did not tell bia readers that Iho Tea
would be a great deal better if the Satsaltai

roolasfaould be dog before the middle of tbo present

month. Tell your reodersabout it, jUr.SiaixJur^!

Tell thotu lo " sharpen their mottochs,'' and start

fur tho woods. Tbe editor had holier " akcdad-
dle," too. if ho bae oot already laid up eoougb
of &Lisafraa Rootfi lo last him uoIjI hta Cetorid

Irahrtn aresaJrit.—JackiOa County Etpiiu.

Sassafras ten, Ityo coffee and maplo sugar!

This, wo suppose, is what the Republicans

meant during tho Presidential election, when

fhey talked about "bringing the Govorn-

mcot bncik to whut it waa iu the daya of the

fntbora of the Kopublic." " That's so.

,rnil>g

bis puiinlc-

redordfi

^' Lieut. Col. Heath, who resisted the

Sheriff of Hamilton County in serving n
writ upon a boy in Col. Taylor's Regiinent,
noticed last week, was 6nod by tho Probato
Judge $25 and cost-^. and eenleneed lo three

day'B confinemnnt io the couuly jail. Tbo
timo naa diminished, however, t« a few hours,

afternards.

This will learn eomo of these "higher
law " advocates a lesson which, we trust,

they will profit by. It aeems that tho timo
has uot yet arrived wben, in Hamilton Coun-
ty, at least, tbe milltiry power is permitted
to ovorride and crusli out all civil law-

Would that it were so at WaabingtOD, wbero
tho ipic dLiil of Secretary Seward is abovi
at] low and all civil authority.— CJerniuni

{O.J Sun.

Wlini"

ra agam-'

I'. I .1 r^'bel, Whoever is ngaloEt any nf tbe

K-.i^iii -lur govcromeDt, whether they rvlato to

gilivuilavLSoroffrccmen.il rebel. Whu-
er insisis that n law of Congress can bo vie-

ledany inoroinNew fork or Masiachusotts

an in South Carolina or Alabama, iaa rebel.

eC US make a clear nnd clean work ofoorloyaltv,

id apply to it the rigid rule that be who olTcnds

one point oOenda in all,"

That's a bard lick on Greely from
olih'oDist

TRKsibCST Lincoln ani
Mra. Mary Clemmor Ames v

Geld Ripuilican: "Abrabni
oivhwaid in while kid glove

[ns. Liscoi.N —
JB to Iho Spting-

iiicoln look a Ti;ry

ind feeta uocom-
Llncoln is very

itured, and verygorgeous;
low-necki'd drcues dnd

lie carriei on the lop of

Supreme Court of Ohio.
, Milton Sutlitr,CbierJuslLee, Hon, Wi
k, Hon. WiNiom Y. Ghiilaon, Hon. Jncob

Briakorhoir, and ilon, Josiah Scott, Judges. L.
J.Critchfield, Itcpurter.

Tueidar. robmary IStli, 18B2.

No. 101. Joseph Fraiiar o. Jacob Ilroivn. Er-
ror to Ihe Common Pleass of Fairfield county.

Reiened in the District Court of that comity.
BniNKERiioFr, J.. Held—
1st. Jii tie absence of oxptBfiB contract and

po.^itivo legiiiulion, aa between proprietor of ad.

joining lands, tho law rccognizea no cnrrelative

rights in respectloundergronnd waters, percolat-

ing, oniing. or fiUnilinc through the earth ; hence,

where a land owner digs a " bob " on bis own
land for purposes connected with tho use of bia

own land, thereby cutting olf or divcrling

ground waters which have always been
tamed to percolate aod oozo through his land lo

the land of an adjoiaing proprietor, und there to

form the source of u spring and rivulet, any dam-
age tboreby occnsiencd to such adjoiaing pro-

prietor i> damnuia absqat iiyuna.

ad. Tho act— to wit, Ihe ujc of bis own prop-
perly—being lawful iu itself, Ibo motive w ''

which tho act woe done ia, iu law, a matter uf
diflerence.

Whether it would have modu any diflerence ._

law if Ibe " hole " had been dug from motivea of
Qomixed malice, and waa designed for no purpose

.'mfic allegati

iied malice, such u
not, oil demurrer, be premmcd.

J. Tho doctrioc of prescripLon, or ptesumptioi

of graot from lapse ol time, can bavo no applica

tioa lo a coEo of Ihia liiad.

Judgmeat alhrued.
No. 1 10. Columbun Gag and Cuke Co. c. Jacob

Fceelaud. In error to Suporier Court of Fraok-

GhDlaon,J. What amount of nnnoy;
ioconrenicnco will conatitnte a nuisance,

qucatiun uf degree, dep«ndenton varying
stancrs, cannot be precisely defined.

Where, ie nn aclmn for noi«nee,tbo Jodge,
•.:. _, ..

.
. . ., .. ,, I ._ uijitnnce, thr'

'

deer mplaiolilfw
the

d by other per-

sons jn i, r^Mioaimilarlysitua-

tcJ, nrjd El 1: I
' <,<-k'ndant ptOteoUDg

this W..U.J >...N,.bi.,,..„ „ ....duce—Held, that it in-

tended to cauliuu tito jury lo adopt tho ordinary
standard of comlort and conreuience— lo regard
thu notions of comfort and conveniencoentortaio-

cdby penoas geoerally, of ordinary loalo and sus-

ccptibilitioa—tbo rcmarha might bo corrcot. but
Ibat US Ibcy may havo led Ihe jury into a mere
comparison ol the situation of Iho plaintiQ with
that of bia ueighbota—into an inquiry, simply,

whether any differcnco wot peteeptiblo~and
furm Ibe real question, wbelhor thu consequences
lesuUiog from the acts of the dolondant— tho dif-

fercnco of enjoyment, if any wuro found to '
"

—constituted an ailual darnago, they ivcre 1

laled lo mislead fbojury.

Judgment reversed.

Itrinlierholl and Scolt, J. J., diiieatcd as I

lo the cliurgu nf the court be-

. Sanili .Murpboy c. I'lii rpliey

X-*vo DolInvH I Ytrttf.
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NOTICE.
1 n,y DRUGM
DrHltbond Gny
BJirti ilnwU.

Tho first volume of Tue Cntsis ia draw-
ing to a close, and I novr issue this Pros-
pectus for tho second Volume. T)iG Crisis

or nn oiperiment, but a fiied fact.

Wo cannot fully express our gratitude to

frieuds who bavo bo faithfully atood by
hcough tho fiery ordeal which ne haTO

encountered. Bot wo ore perfectly willing

tlint time shall teat the cnrreetncas of our
nod tbo truths wo hnvo planed upon

Our purpose has not been to publish in-

diacticniniitDly the "ncici" as it came to

bnod, nine-teuths of which ia either pure
fiction, or ao distorted by tho writers for

some ignoblo purpose, that it is little betloi'

than fnlsohood ; but to cull from thia mass
of CQQtrndictions what comports with Iho

fads, and mny bo thus relied upon with some
cottninty by Iho render. "Nor." said ono
of tbo greotest of aiilhors, " will it ho lesH

my duty faithfully to record dianstera min-

gled with triumphs, ondgrcat natiouat crimes

nnd foHies fur more humiliating Ibnn nny
diinster." By thus uinofuUy battling with

falsehood and error, nnd carefully aoleoting

tho impartial truth, The Crisis will there-

by become a valuable record for futuie ref-

erence, Hohnving, atlenat, HOmo npproaohes

to Ihe realities of Iranspiring events, in this

moat extraordinary history of our notion

nad people.

It is our purpose also to contiuuo through

tho second volume, as in tho first, ao clear

n political record of the pnst, hearing upon

tho political aspect of the present, as tho

nature of our work will justify, nnd tho

ilous condition of our country ilcmouds.

danger does uot only cocfist of

30 in rebellioQ against the Government

itselfi but wo nte, also, continually sur-

rounded by tho dongeroua schemes of Ihe

Binbitious, tbo blunders of tho ignorant, and

wiles of those in our midst who desire,

tbo tumult of the contending olouienta, to

aap tbo very foundation of ao much of our

political structure, not ODVironed by the re-

n arms ; to strike at tho iadepen-

deuco of the people, and destroy the last

hope of " tho poor in this world's goods,"

iih tbe weight of a political dependence.

There is a wide spread effort to erase tho

di.'itinctivo cbninoter of tbo States, by deny-

ing to them that home Stato sovcreigiaty,

yielded to tbo untionul organization.

>iit a blind, of proleoded patriotism,

through which to strike at the people them-

selves. We abnll therefore keep on a correct

id direct line, combatting error wherever

found, and wbilo laboring to save thu nation,

shall nt the same lime Inbor to save tbo

ptople, that wben war's alarms and horrore

wo mny be nblo to return to the arts

of peace, with our individual rights secured,

ith tbe ftecdom of conscience, tho presa,

111 voice, still preserved, with which our-

flves and our ohildron may le-roise tbo

shattered structure of tho present, to a

ill grcator glory and pre-eminence.

Wo ask in this work no cjitrnneoua sup-

port—the putronageof no cliques, combina-

r tho hire of corrupt politicians; but

the free-will offering only, of such as havo

patronage to give, anH patriotism to con-

ceive its value, whether from public func-

or from private citizens. We de-

sire to print n paper for our aubsoriberg,

and oor country, only ; unarmed by power,

nor seduced by the wages of tho corrupt.

Cheered forward by the aucceas wo bavo

met with from the fearless and patriotic for

tbo pnst year—we enter upon the future

with confidenee that our friends, aubaori-

btfrs nnd patrons will not decrease in num-

ber, but those that we altendy hnvo will 61-

ert themselves in our behalf, while new

ones will step forward to aid us in making

tho 2d volume of The Crisis an improve-

ment on the firdt.

TERMS, two Dollars for one year

{each year or volume oonaisting of fifty-two

numbers,) or ont dollar for sii months, pay-

able in advance.

Subscriptions invariably discontinued at

tbe end of tbo time paid for.

An index will be published at tho end of

each volume. S. Mepary.

ConiMiiiis. Ohio, Dec. ISOl.

L>at. Ohio, Ai)rU1,IESI.

dettgItore.
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• ICD^r. or Fnuitlil. Cflnnlr. 01 Ih^ d«I liulini,

Eulor I'bc'worlhlDeiBniuidCDiiiint.niPtiuiErMd,

TTg. McGUFFEY,
ATXOItr»fETi^ AX LATP.

Office No, 13 E, Friend Street.

COLUMBUS. OHIO.

t^ Sp<dld «11.1HIOO Elto. In «1J«U»IU.

|nl>ll-fim'

i~tl.OAKa nod snAWLS. 01 rnlatoJ prliM

J AI.MORAL SKIRTS IB

BEU. <

daj:4 « SON.

UAIN ^ SU.f.
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Win mnl cRlhat ur 51 ween

It

At Diy Ijuly-Pnaldonra Ball I

1 ptoper fo Bsy in juslico to Sirs. Lincoln,

thBt tbereiraa no dancing. There noa nn

thMio wna revel r)- nnd all tba accomponiii

"Wo mny. wben oecasioo olTuw, epeak at

length, and giTO tlio rcisoM trhy tliia ':

caumi 60 mucli talk nod cicitomeDt bcjoad thu

jnen> foct uf its being hold during o lime of ivar

and great mfferiDg in tbu nrinf , ond tlic poverlr-

Btriclion condilion of Ibouionda of wivoa and

mothciB left helpleia at homo. Sineo tho Presi

deaoy of JOJIS Q- Adamb, this epcciea of eelect

parlJBBhBs DOTOr occurred at thoWTiiloHouap,

Eb. Criisis,

The Alexandria Arrcsl.

Tho fact of the arrest of Q olergynia

AJciandrin, irliile in the not of conducting

tnorDing service, bns been widely publisheil.

C tho public flliould know
thot tb'e arrest nns diaapproved of by Gen-
eral Montgomery, in command at Aloinn-

^io, nod that the GovGrnmcnt dischargod

tho olofgymaii within a few hours. Wo
have received tho folloreing stalotncnt from

gentlemen wboso Dames attest tho probable

truth of tho oiroumstancea reloted. Wo
give plnce to it, with the remark that no ono
can fail to coujemn the proceeding os cal-

oulalcd to do infinitely inorohitrmtban good,

and we urc glad to observe ibeir frank

teatimoiiy Riren to tho disapprovnl of tho

aot by General Montgomery and tho Gi

cmtHont.
Wo bnvft no lawe in .\merico, for t

times, protecting persona in churobes as

"Banotuary" for arrost. But when
ohniohiasvlectodforon arrest that night bo

made with equal effect nftor the cloao of tho

.Kervicea, whatovor be the chnraclor or of-

fenec oE any clorgymau, and however great

an enemy ho may bo to the law or Constitu-

tioUi hia arrest under such oircumslauces as

these would but tend to moke bim a martyr

in the ojus of vaat numbora of persons,

whjla it would bo u gross offense to the ro-

ligious acntitnent of the community and the

Christian [ivorld. The ordinary officers of

tho law would have the doconoy to wait nL

tho chuTohdour, if thoy were intending the

nrrost of u murderer. No ploa of nocessity,

or of cinmple, can justify the present act,

which tho good seuae of the wholo cation

condemns. We trust that all persons and
nawspapera will acquit tho Government of

any rosponaibility for it, leat foreign nations

cite it OS evidoQCO of our barbaiisiu.
" A aoeno ocourted in St. PhuI'm Churob,

Alexandria. VirBinia, on Sunday morning,

February !), 190*^ which has, perhaps, never

had a parallel among oivilized nations, cer-

toinly not in the history of our country—
Tbo ofHoiatiug clergyman, Itev. K, J. Stew

art, had jusl got through tho morning prayer

of tho Epiacopni church a* fnr as tho Litany,

tho prayer for the President being omitted,

but without unythingin itH place, and was

proceeding with the Litany, when an inter-

Tuptioii occurred of the oha/nctcr which

-tho law designiites aa 'brnwling'—that in.

.•ihointarvenlion of uoiao and tumult by cer-

tain persons, who hud come to church mt\i

tho intention of interrupting the nprvice

should it not proceed according to their

- wiahos. Theso persona commenced Ihu dia

turbanco aa soon ue thoy found tbo prayer

for Iho President omitted. Ono of them,

Canlaia FurnEivorlh. of tho Eighth Iliinoia

Cavalry, who sat near tho chancel, drcsded

in uniform, with some five or six of hi« 6o|.

diors near him. undertook tu onioialo it

prayer (if prayer it oan be called), by rend-

ing the prayer for the President of iho L'lii-

ted States. Ilow far ho went it dm. :.

appear, in Iho confusion, hut toon iiinf

hifl position as tho offerer of prayor. b"

vonQod to tho altar where Mr. Slewort i, .,

kneeling, atill caulinulng tho Lituny, imu

ordered his arrest. Mr. S- wi* draggL-d

from hia knees by tbo soldiers.

" Tho ground of the arrc-st Captain Furns-

worlh distinctly nv^w.-.l (» I,- iho o.ni^sioa

ofthoi.raycrfurib-1'r...i.l r Un- United

States. Wilhltii.. '.< lu .1.1, i firrest

you by thu uulli'>ri!> ". il.c li,.!. ,t Slatea,

us a rohelaudiilriiit.-i.' Al.J I.' r.spimd-

ed Mr. StowatL. «lio by llmt tiuiL- li^.l u.I-

voncod to tho obuncel riiih, to Ciiptriiu

Furnsnorth, •summon jou to uiiswit ut tl

judgment seat of ibo King of KingM uml

Lord of Lords for Inteiferiog by lorco "1

urmr. nilhliis embassador, irhilo intbe act

of presenting tho petitions of Hifl people -it

His altar.- Tho solemnity of this appe"!

apparently caused tho parties to fall back

and pnuEC. but soon tho soldiers woro or-

dered to seize Mr. Stewart, which two of

them did with great violence, forcing tho

Srayer book from hia hands, one of them

rawing a revolver-
,

Another rcvoWer was

prosenled to an old and venerated oiliieu

within the chancel, when tho officer ordered

tbo soldier not (o fire. Very soon a consid-

erable number of aimed soldiers appeared

in tho church. Mr. Stewart, rofusin" to

yield voluntarily, was dragged by forco from

tho altar, and. through tho isle, out of tho

church. He was in tbo aurplioo, which ho

woro through tho afreets, ond at Captain

FarnHi^orlh miartors, where ho was taken.

"Coptnin Fnrtisworlh said thul ho wont

to churob intending fo arrest Mr. Stewart

ifbo should offer any prayer for tho Confader-

ate Slates. Near him, in tho sumo pew, sal

Mr. Morton, Iho ' deteotivu ' ngont of tbo

United Slates Government, who tboro gave

orders to Captain Parnsworth to mako tlio

nrrost, which was ncoordingly eieouted na

scribed. Mr. Morton haa declared

that ho was acting under authority from

Woshington. The scene in church was

such oa mny bo imogined under such oircum-

atances. Gentlemen woro indignant and

ind ladies giving utterance to their

feelings of griof and indignation, hut, of

course, no serious effort was mode to pro-

vent tho arrest. Mr. Stewart was taken

away, and thocongregotion dispersed.

It is proper to state that tbeso proooed-

iugawero without tbo knowledge ofGoneral

Montgoioery. tbo Military Governor of tho

oity. and woro strongly condomued by him

when they came to hia knowledge. Ho tele-

graphed to Woshington for iustrucliona from

the Government, which, when received,

if suoh a noturo ns to lead to Mr-

Stewort's release aftor a few hours' doton-

"Tho is.-iuo involved in the transnolion,

lus imperfectly sketched, arij too grave to

dmit of comment. It will, however, be

..ell to slalo that Mr. Stewart only insisla

upon the right of all embassadors to com-

ioalo wilb their King. uutrammolGd by

or military interference, and that in no

have any of tho services of this oburob

assumed a political aspect; no pray

been offered, and no sentiment advanced at

any time that was calculated to offend oven

he most sensitive critic, but public worship

s interrupted, soldiers invado tho chaucel,

,nd with drawn revolvers, drag tho minister

.f religion from its altar, baoauBB ho will not

lo their bidding, The undersigned nei(

present in church, and testify lo the fact;

above stated. It may be proper to slate

that by tho request of the Vestry, in tho

jsence of the Ueclor, tbo Rev, Goorgo A.

mitb ond Itev. Mr. Stewart have betn offi-

ating in St. Paul's Churob for several

oeks past, nnd that Mr. Smith was in the

lancel nt tho timo these occurrences took

plaoo.
" John West, P. A. Clagett, James Gi

Tsano Wineton. Tbomas W. Swann, Jamoa
Bntwislle, Lewis Hoof. Charles R. Hoof, J.

D. Corse, Stephen A. Groen. S. F. Gregory.

John P. Dyor, George T. Baldwin, George

A. Smith, Cossius P. Leo. Stonuy G. Blil-

ler. A. H. Carrie, John A. Diion. W. H.

Harbury. Townmud D. Fendall, Albert E.

Bassford, Edward C. Plechor, Georgi H,

Smoot, J. J. Wheat, W. A. Harper, Nulh

il Boush.

I Crcsilinc.Horrible Accident

We learn that on last Saturday evening,

aa Mrs. Graham, wife of nu Engineer on the

P., Ft. W. A: C. R. li.. was filling a coal oil

lamp, tho oil caueht lice, commuuioaling to

'ra. Graham's clothes and burning her and

of her children to death.

Mrs. Graham's mother, an old lady, ivns

also burned, also, another child of Mrs. G.'s,

but it is thought thi^y will recover.

This is ofeirfii^vir- :,.-: -i! "-bo handle

coal oil catPh-i^'; '' -'' liindsofit

are esplosivc h - . .1 beyond

oontroversy. It - . '- ' ..'n of all to

make use of =uJl . -al .1 ,>= i,.,iitaina the

[past omount of tbo ciplusii e ck-ment in it,

and upon this point they should Halisfy

themselves before taking ilinto their bouses,

Tho explosive element ia tbo oil is called

-Beniole." Tho amber colored is aaid to

ht less dangerous than the transparent,

—

But it can bo very well tested by taking fi

small quantity—say n tea spoonful—and ap-

ply to it a lighted niateb: if it flashes up

and burns rapidly it should be refused,

ire coal oil will burn with a ateody blaie,

! Bcn/ole flashes liki; pimder

—

quJ iu

fiiot it appears to be nollili.j .: !-. !.-
1

--

than liquid gunpowder, .u. r. r - r ,.

difference sliowu unen
--i ,

- r .:

that no ono can bo deoiU'i 1 !. _^...i'r

the proportion of Ben/...!.- ... !..- •... il.'^

cheaper it cun bo afforded tu vuusuiuers,

ind yttit is ihn most expensive in tho end,

IS it burns away in tho lamp much faster

than the pure oil-Crawfor,l Cou„ly(0.j
Forum.

Zolllcoirci's riiiicrnl.

Tho Nashviliu-BowlioB-Oroen.LouLivilK- Coari-

r)f the 3d saye:

The liut bonord were uuid la all Ibut ivna njur-

tal of the luuiirnted ZelbcuHur by thu citiicnii of

Nuiliville yeiterday. (lis body wbicb arrived at

Nadbvilln under ii flan of ttueo via Louisville,

Saturday nltaruoon. woa ut oncu coDvcycd to Ibo

CupilulhuJIdiiiB, where itJayioatato until Sunday

afternaoD, during wUicb tioio il waa vitiled by

largo uunibcrs of people. Nottvithilanding tho

ruiny and exceedingly diiogreeable weather, ini-

monio iiuujbera ot Lbu cilizeui of Naihvjtin and

tho Burcooniiog country assembled at the Capital

ycitorilay alternoon. nhoru the funeral ojercises

ivtrc ruiiJiu'U'il by Uiibop Otey. in the tolcmn
..,i| r., ..:M.,i l.inil bclOll^mg l(J Ibu UpiiiCUpst

i' .[.:: Iho ram tho prociusion, ol

, 1 . \\.\/xna thsCroiluwed tliu lemains to

,. . ., ,.„, uno of Iho largeit over seea in

I \.i.u.i.;.j. till uian otor Lved who had tho oonfi-

k'lLji', ajmiialiun and esteem of the people

.inong whom ho lived too greater dcgroo It"-

Qeo. ZolUcotTcr. And tho people yeilerday gi

lukonof llieic aupreoialioo uf thu iovoruliaa Ihey

suitsinad when uufrll.

,KTM IN PiiiL.\i>KLPiil.».—A letter from

ion. tirant'i« Official Kt-port of (h<-

Biitllc of Fort Donelson — IliN

COHKriilalaiory Order to His Sol*
tUcra.

llctDitnimEnj Abxt i> ii<r Field, (

Four DOMfiiOI., Tonn., Fob. 10, lesi (

Gcrj. G. W. CuUum. ChUI of Staff. De-

parlmenl of Missouri :

Siti: I am pleased to nnnouuoe to you

the unconditional surrender, this morning.

of Fort Donelson, with twolvo to fifteen

thousand prisoners, at least forty pieces of

ortillory, and a largo amount of stores,

horses, mules, and othor publio property.

I loft Foct Henry on tho 12th inat.. with

forne of about Gftcon thousand nion, di-

vided into two div'ision*. under command of

MoClornaiid and Gen. Smith. Sis

regiments were sent nround by water tho

day before, convoyed by n gunboat, or rath-

er started ono day later than one of tho gun-

bdufs, nnd,with instructions not to poss it.

Tho troops made tho march in good order,

tbo lend of tbo column nrriviug within two

tho fort nt 13 o'clock M. At this

point tho enemy's pickets were met and

driven in.

Tho fortifications of tho onemy woro from

this point gradually approached and sur-

.dcd witli occasional skirmishing on tho

Tbo following day, owing to tho non-

orrivnl of tho gunboats and reiuforcemeuts

by wntor. no attack was made, but tho

stment was e.itonded on tbe flanks of

the enemy, and drawn closer to his works

"Ih skirmishing oil dnv,

Tho evening of tho 13lh tbo guuboata and

inforccments arrived. On tho I'lth, a

eallaut attack was mudo by (lag officer

Footo upon tho enemy's works with uia float.

Tho engagement lasted probably ono hour

half, and bid fair to result fuvocabyl

cause of Iho Union, when two unlucky

shots disabled two of tho gunboats so that

they were carriod back by tho current.

Tbo romaiuing two were very muoh dis-

abled also, having received a number o;

heavy shots about the pilot houses and oth-

parts of tho vosaols. After thoao mis

liaps, I concluded to mnko tho investment of
' Donelson us perfect as possibb

nlly fortify nnd make repairs lo the

gunboats. This plan was frustrated, how-

over, by the oneray making a most vigorout

attack upon our right wing, commanded by

Gen. J. A. McClernand, with a porlior
-'

tho force under Gen. L. Wallace. The
emy woro repelled ofter a closely contested

battle of soveial hours, in which our loss

was heavy. Tho officers, and particularly

field officers, suffered out of proporton.
'

have not tbe means yet of determining

loss oven approximately, but it cannot full

far short of 1,'200 killed, wounded and miss-

ing. Of the latter, I understand through

Gen. Buokner, about '.iOO wero taken pris-

oners, I shall retain enough of the enemy

to oiobango for them, as thoy we

diately shipped off and not left for recap-

ture. About tho close of this action tbo

aoimunilion in the cartridge boxes gavo out,

which, with tho loss of many of tho field otli

oers. produced great confusion in the ranks

Seeing the onemy did not take advantago of

this fact. I ordered a charge upon tho left-

enemy's right—with the division under Go
C. F. Smith, which was moat brilliantly o

:uted ond gave to our arms full assuraui

Tho battle lasted until dark giving us

isseflsion of part of theit iutrenchments.

An attucit waa ordered from tbe othertlanks

after tho charge by Gen. Smith, which wns

made by tho divisions under Gens. McCler-

nand nnd Wallace, ichich. noiioiihstandinn

Ihc hours of txpofure lo a heavy /ire in the

fare pari of the day, ii-as gallantiy made,

and the enemy further reputied. At tbe

points thus gained, night having come on,

all the troops encamped for thu night, feel-

ing that a complete victory would crowu
"' * labors at an early hour in tho morning.

is morning at an early hour Gen. S B.

Buoknor, under n flag of truce, proposed un
\ i~--iyv 'It ihe corrospon-

' lUi iTCCompunv-
.j.liiiduuls who
...Ives. but will

j-i"U .Lii'l i.n^ado olticers,

ill be forwarded as soon OH

leived.' To division commanders, bow-

over— Gonorals MoClernand, Smith and

Wallace—I must do tho justice to say that

each of tbeui were with their commands in

tho midst of danger, and wero always ready

to oieoute all orders, no matter what tbo

eiposuro to tbomselves.

At tho time thu attack was madi

Gou. McClernand's command 1 waa nbaent.

having received n note from Flog Officer

Fonte requesting mo to go aud boo him, bo

boing unable to call.

My personal Stuff, Col. J. D. Webster,

ihiefofStaff, Col. J.Reggin, Jr„ Vol., aud

Capt. J. A. Ilawlius, A. A. General, Capti

C. B. Logan and W. S. Uillyor. Aids, and

Lt. Col. V. B. MoPhorson. Chief Engineer,

all are deserving of personal mention for

their gallantry nnd Korvice.

For full details and reports of Engineers,

Medical Direotorf.oudCommondorsofHrig-
ndoa aud Divisions to follow.

General, vory respeotfuUy, youi

obedient servant,

U. S. Gkant, Brigadier General.

deuce whi'

ing. I I

cspeoiallv

bave that

whoso repor

rMPOETAHTFEOMBOTrKEBHPAiTfia

The fact caaootlnnger boconceaiwl tbat onra-

ml ncgligonco in cbatgesblo oniowhcre t«r the

iiBitroua orertbraw of our bravo and aallnnt

len at Hoaooko Idlaad. Tho fant cannot iuogor

be cuncoaled, l>eeiuio it is upon tho tonguo ol

orory reilectiag man. Asa publio juurnal, do-

voted to Ibo public csuio—a causo in ivblch all

poBicu and realiie tbe deepest iatcre^t—Ibis pa-
---

ia avorao lo tho aupprcsiioo of a gnovance of

lb laagaitudefroni aay iiicklied or senlimental

fear that injury ii to aconie lo tho true Jatereats

oftbo people by ofrco comment and eipoturo,

—

'^'lua lo wield thu engine of tbo pioja ivu regard

tho true glory and nobtu aim of tbo prc'^ uf a

free people- When it cuaaea Ibai to aiieuk. tlio

bcneGti of ita mia^ioo are Iwt or unatinuied sad
it becomca but tbo pandeier lo power- Thia
is Ibo poeitiun ivhieh it now occuplea uudcr tbe
heel of the Nortbem duipntiim.

II tho publio pre«( is to bo muzzled or to mur-
D itaulf for fear of bringing dnsvn upon the hcadi

of IhisD ia autborily tbo merited coadomnalioa
wbicb mn]-Qdmin in trat ion justly dumnndi—ifit in

maintain silence from fear of cxpotinc uiun lo

.ur eneniica tlio patent fact tbut eamo ol our men
n nulbority are derelict in duty and lack tbe

qualilieatiooB which tbeir position dctnnad—then

the printor'a typo may ua well bo font back to

the lounderr, abudo of power iu high place* go
uneippied, the perpctratorj coalmue tueirunl-

' ainiat ration, the publie inlereita bo sulTurcd

Innguiih. be distegntdad, and criailnally im-

periled. Tbo bravo man who fuugbt tho enemy
at lioanoke Island, and mnny ol whom poured
nut,their blo»d like water in the futile allenipt

1 their ntund againil an overwhelming
force, wore eacriliced to a criminal neglect to re-

iforco them- This u Dm fuel which haa im-

prciBcd ilnelf upon thu publie miad, and to ubich
ive hoaitnlo not lo give utleraneo and an nbieclive

Nutwilhalanding Ibo kiiowled^u poautied by
cry man in our midst and within flic baunda ol

the Coalederaoy, of tbo Qtling out of tho Bun i-ide

expedition—notni Ibitaod log it* reported pcva-

eocoboioringoir tbeCarulinacnast—notivithatan-
diogita proclaimed arrivalolTRoanoke Iiiland.diB.

clodiog tho manifest intentiuu of the enemy to at-

tack tbat doTotcd iiland, and to iioueca it aa

itrsgotic hue for future Bad inoit iai

porlaot operations— notwitbttaoding the fact,

known to our men in power, tbnt this Importaut
piHt wai not outiieicntly manned-that the force

there won mndequuto tu defend it againat the at-

lack by which it lini been tnenooed for weeka

—

10 twit bs Ianding Ibia and more, wliioh might bo

italcd, yet that handful of bravo and doiolcd

lion were anUured to remain there inauOiclently

reinforced, and to await tbo nioinont when ap-

pnrently uncared lur,tlioyivero tu bo "butchered
lo niako " n Northern " boliday," and to fumiith

tho demoralized preaa of the auvage and eouIIesb

North a fit theme for their truculent boailings

and tiendiib huzzai. Such iatlieculpabluneglcct

hieb demnndi ventilation and calla Tor remedial

iterpoaition of Ihu U.iccutive arm of tho Govern-

icnt at Richmoad. If tbo vulnerable poiata on

ir extended coait aro lo be delcndcd at all, let

them be defended eOcotirely, or nt lonat

roaEoaable regard to tho ovorpouering furcea

which hatubilherto been concentrated n^ainil

tbem- To garrison them ivilh n force so inado-

qunte aa that whioh fuught to tlio doatb at Roan-
oke, i* to convert Ihem inio alaughlor-peo«. and
crimionlly sacrilieo Iho lives of our brai'c and de-

lotod mea. Such, it ia molnneholy lo reflect. wa«
tbe lEiinenlubiD fut.i of O. Jennings Wi«o and bis

Spartan bnnd. seien of whom escaped tobrmgthe
[idinga of their untimely doom.
but more. Wo ought to havo bad in Ibo Snund

30 gunboauor more—such urun ax could bavu

carried, each, nne elTectivo riQcd gun.

Tea uiontba have elapsed einco tlia N'avy Vard
hero eamo proiidentiolly into our possession by

desertion—nnd lilXy such gunboata might bavu

been oasilv coiittructcd there, armed, manned,

mid placed at the luoutha of Iho numerous and

small streams in the Sound and elaowhero. But
tliero baa not ono singto onu such been here con-

ttructed. 'Ibis is a atortliiig fact, and OTincea

what tbo public regard oa culpnblu negligeoco.

Ailhongh within a tow boura' ride of tbii great

and iaeatimable depot to thu Confederacy, Mr.

fieorelnry Mallory has not unco visited ibo Hiivy

Yard einoi he uuriued his oDicial leal.nor has be

Heated thai admjniatrativo energy iu the

ner of these gunboat.i which tho lime demands

from him. ond from all who have been placed
'

positions of irapottancB aueh aa he and others i

eupy in these ueriloua times. Tho disaster

RoDuoko Island by no means consista alone id i

mero capture, nor iu thu lo>a of tho band of braves

Ibero ancribced.

THB WISE Li;iilO.\.

'lie fUchmmd Entjuirtr gum» up aa follows

it rcinains intact of tbo celebrated Wiao Lc-

„._j, which has kept up it* o^auization by ru

oiog away, whonevor it wispossiblo to escape, t

being cenlrooted by Iho Union forces. Jhs ti

autrtr counts in 900 who Here engaged in tl

Koanoke battle, ni having oacaped, and will reju.

tboao of their eompaaiona who, fortunately for

IhemBolvos, wero not in tho fight:

' In tbe vsriou* aiiarp rklrmiehes with tbe e

emy iu tbe West, comparatively few casualti

hod oceurrvd. but tjpbuid and olhar diavuea Lad

fearfally thinned tho ronka of many of Iho com-

paoies. Tbe field afficare of tbo ist rr^imeat

were, Coi- J- Ii. Riohardaon, H. W. Fry, jr., Ma-

jor. Them were preicat ol thin regiment ia the

battle of lioannhelslBndthncimpBiiiesofCapta.

0-Jonnini:' 'V'-" Ahhii Harrni,r,. Miller. Wil-

li Our psihotism, a

II our energies, ai

tern and determined resolution.

Tbo oiigonciea of the times ore not duly oji-

prvcialod by mnny of oar people; tho daogert
ithicb caviron ua arc too lightly ostimatwl.
We must aco aad fral tboJr ioiraiaenoo bofoty

.vo eaa bu aroused to that action which is ooom.
"ory to save us from alarming ills, and to avert
mis which threaten our eiiilence, our pDace, and
>ur organ iia lion as a (ioveromcnt Tho rcaulli
efcrred to aboald bu snOicicat lo acouio tbo pen-
plo of tho Coofoderaoy, to stimulate and call into
noliuo alt our energies, physical and iatcllcctual.

It cannot but bo oppnrent to ovory mind thai
Ibu object of our enemies ia to cut oQ our SouUi-
cro connections by railroad and oHierwiso, andto
defeat tbo Icanapartationof Icoopsfrum ono point
to anolber with certainty nnd cclorily, uaoiirue-
cotailicB nay demand. Thi> result acconipliahed,

id ono Bi'Mt alcp will havo btoa tnlien toward
cir succcsB and our Euttjugulioo.

It becomoa nt, therefore, lo perfect our orgoo-
ition. and brio^ into aolivo use all our ttrenglL
defeat Iho deiigoa of a wily nnd unscrupahus

fur. whoso march has been marked by brulatih',

bloud-shed, and plunder. Every cilizuu of Riob.
nond ou^ht to feel nnd know that tbo posseaaion
il this city in on object of the most earnest aai)

inxieua desire on the part of our enomios. IU
mochnalcal and manufacturing iulcreats aro doia^
to much to uphold Southern conlidenco that ili

lou to us would bo well-nigh irreparable.

iuui propoiiliona which havo bci-ii nadL-
by Lincoln and hia alliea to parcel out Ihu torritu-
ry of thii Commoaweallb, mnkea lliu posieision
and Bubiugatiou of Virginia aot less deairaWo.—
The caaual obscrrcr cannot hare fulled to eii'

these things, and ho shoald rouio up every lalnol

feeling of patriotism that slumbora wilhia him,
ond bring it into prompt and deciiive action.
Tbo defense of Kichmond. Norfolk. FrodericI"-

burg, nnd other parta of Ibo Stale, is of tho ui-

inoat importance, and to securo thia dcfonio wi-

must at once take aleps lo secure orgaaizatiou.
and bring on ellicicnl oarps into the Geld. 1

tbercfuro rocommend:
Firat-That tho malo populnlion of tbo cities

and towns bo dirlded iolu those subject to nrdioi-

ty und oilraordinary draft : tho tirat eloM to oui-

brnce thoso bolwcen eighteen and futty-iivo ; Ih.'

second class to ombracu thoso between alitcoii

and eighteen and those ttetweeofurty-livoaodBii
ty ycnrj of auo-

Second—To nuthorizo the Governor, when in

formed by thu President of tho Confederate Stale'
of tbo urgeaey of so doio^'. to call out bath claH^-

ea for home defence, to make rules and regula-

tiana for their organisation into coinpunioa and
rcijimonts. and require all places of buaiaeea to

bo closed nt two o'clock T. M., and the whai^>

fuICO d raited as aforesaid to turn out for diecip-

lino and ion t ruction.

Third—The ordinary draft lobe ordered if nec-

osiary lo defend any bnosof approach lotho towo
or city to which they beloog, the entraordiaarv

draft not la be required tosenobuyondadiatanc'i
oflivo uiik'sfrom tbu limits of tho lownorcilt
to which they belong.

Fourth—Tu include iu such drafta all person

snjourniog in thu oilies nnd lowim for a pericul

longer Ikan ten davs-

Fil^h—Nona to bo exempt for any other reason

than service in Ihu State or Confederate Matea.
If this ia considei'cd bard sorvico. let tho poo

plu of tho cities aod towns cecnllect that the poo

pie of New Orleans, Charleston, Uobilo, and Sn
vannab baio adopted this poliey, and hare aleadi

ly practiced it fur months past. Thu people o!

Kichmond sad nibor oitiea and towns in Virginia

arn juGt as much oxpoied aa those of Iho eitie,9 I

haTU oamed, and ikould bo wilbi>j[ lu sucrihce n-

luvb for tbo coiumon cause in the way of eo..!..

and comfort-

I( thu Leg'ialaturu will paaa a law, Ibo patnul

II of Ibu people of Virginia will respond to it,

and show tbat Ibcy are not leia ready to makeull

aeceuary auerilicua fur tbo cnmninn cause thai,

those of any other Slate iu tho Coafcduracy-

Itospeat fully. Juiin LtrrciiKR.

i'Airti/-f'irj( nnJ f.ighlh Korth Carolina Infan

ray Goodwin.

0, W- Knight,

E R- Lilea.

L. C. Manly,

W. U. Ilartmaa.

S- J, Lothnni,

Wm. Parker,
Quieten lillez,

H. II. Jordan

R, Stoarall,

M. Z. Leaky,

S. W. Morrilotl.

3. H. Uyman,
C- ». lindsay-

8. Crunch,

T. H. Wray,
Andoraon fiotta.

R. L. Bryant.

J. Millor.

Eidtrni HoitTii I

G. Picot,

W. D. Jouss,

J. D MoKay,
Joseph Whilty

J. H-Hughaa.
J. Pipsia,

f. H- Perry,

C, a. Caffalo,

i;. J. liawen

l.iiulcnatUj,

.1. W. Huldeo,
S. E. I^tlinj,

J' A. tjlaugbtor,

3. U. rooro,

W, Debnaur,
Wm- Pulley.

W- A. Princo,

Wm. Pearson.

T- H, Oarhins

n tbu
Thu

rented lust year for

ama house QlbO, and i.-uv ul

iLit. This $ia) taiiccly p
H thinks huuiolf luchy to 11

EM, water rant, &o."

at CapH- Dmkinion, Wa
man. Morris, Lewia and

llichmuad compaoiea m II

oompauiea ol Capta. Wii

jtioued were from Eui

"from Woteru Virginia,

flora ni{ro from LouisinuL

pany from Mini

„.,.- r!
The Gencrol oommnnding lakos great

plcnsuro in congratulating tbu troops of this

command for the triumph ovor rebellion

;aiued by their valor ou tbo I3lb, 14th and

'5th inat.

For four sucoeasivo nights, without ahcl-

ter during the moat inclomont weatherknown
iu this latitude, tboy fuced an cnoiny in largu

forco in a poailiou chosen by himsolf,

—

Though strongly fortified by nature, all tho

additional safeguards auggeatod by science

odded. Without

Tho victory nohioved is not only great

tho effiict it will have in breaking down r

hellion, buthas scoured tbo greatest numb
of prisoners of wur over tubouiu any batllo

on this continent.

Fort DouclsoQ will hereafter bu ma
in capitals ou tbo map of our united c

I

try, uud the men wbu fought tbo batllo will

live in the memory cf n g^'cful peopio.

By order, U. S. Uhakt.

I

Brigadier General Com muii ding.

Two companies, left to guard tbo hospital and

puWio pttipcriy near Lovrisburg, hn«o not yet re-

- .rued from tho Weit-
•• llio nrtilloiy, under Gen. Uenrintrson, ui at

Eliiabeth City. Iicoasistcdof three companiea

Koomer'g, MoComna'*. and Ixiwry'a.

•' Tho cavalry n-gimeol. eominanded by Col. J.

Lucius DuviB. is quortciod at various poinla,

awuiting equipments and tho orders of thu War
Department ™ , »

•• The ad Ilegiinent, commanded by Col. J.

Wharton Green, is in North Carolina.
~ remain. Ibereloie, intact:

"n'xr.
j». viz: the

and Wul-
Richmond

nTfTrera Virgin,

The McCi
and McDo aid's cum

J.M. Wliitsou.

H. McEdo,
And. J. Itogen.

Jus. M. WiTliams.

tin

Wm. K. Bailey,

T. J-Jar.ia,

Chai. H. Uarrou.

Arab. ii. Oregoiy,
J.M.Murcbisou,

.ippi.

l.MiaH

" It ia beliOTod that at least 'JOO hnru escaped,

hieb, added- to tho above, will maka l.tWO olleet-

men yat under Gen. Wiiu. Tho number ol

i^Legioa who wero la tbu light ut Boaauko Ii-

..^1 :.. iL..i..,Li.ii I,, into been ' " "— ' '""* ""'"

a thao

George WilUamton.

Cba>. J.Joocs,
Edward C. Yellowby.
Rufui A- Burick,
Ooatiu U. Cobb.
P. A, Keunerly

rii l.iiuUiiaolt.

Wm. M. Walker,

A. J. Hiae*.

Jabob Tile,

Julius A. Wright

Leonard Henderaoi
D. Rouoitrcu,

W. N. Pabba.
Jonas Cook.
H. C. McAllisler.

S.M. Butler,

J. J. Hell.

Wm. L.Wilhelm.

U. F. Simmons,
J F Bailer

V. W.Davii,
W. L. S. Townau
l[ob.-rl B. Gillian

J. C- Cooper,

K- M- Uurebiion

NeillG. Munroe.

A. ANton.

It-TV-NWTH VIKIilNIA, (WIHK LBUIOK.)

lent Pott ier, wounded iu Ihcleg; fail Iran

k

markcd " Capt Porlicr, Wiio Lt-giou, Roan-

oke lilaod,"

0- J. Wise- moitnlly wouaded, sineo dead.

LieutcnoutT. C. Kinney, Slaunlua, Vi/ginii,

ogincer Corps, lu charge of tho ballory-

Ur, A. 6. Gordon, Asiislant Surgcoa.

Dr. Waller ColeB,8urgcou of Iho Foal,

New Yom
there is a grand a

Tho Hamburg si

Hamburg aud Sou

Feb. SEJ,— This ufternuoii

ury parade,

jer Teuionia, left fo:

mpton, with8375,fHXl

Tlio otcumer Ediuburg left to-day f"'

Liverpuul, with 1:10,000 in epeoio.

A PAjmiL-ATios.-Tho gri-Jt victory which l'-'-

llojiouia wero roivorlid lo hnvo obiiincd fy<"

Iho apjuish Iroopi at Ibe Notional Budge, .ino

Iho iiuwa ofwhich ivoa rcceigcd here by talcgr'p'''

Bia Stn Franciico, piuv^ to barn tosn a lub-
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have from limo lo li nn called on tho G
onunent lo

thus lenvo

nvow dial

nothing

nctly its purpose, d

in doubt. Since

rictoties in Kenluoky. tLeLouiavillo papers

have been demaiiiliiig tbat tbo Autlioritics

fit Wiisliington. meaning tho Pcesident—at

onoo iasiio ft proolanmtion setting forth tho

true puiposea of tin! iror nud relievo tho

publio QDiioty—put nn end lo the diapules

and OonflioN of opiuion, and thus briug

ucilf of tbnught and slipngtb of nclion to

the North.

Suoli a pvoclumntion

iu tbo fifld—uo mm
soldier. uoK'ss by ki

fighting, ond being I

i also duo tbo Armies

can bo on efficient

>iv& fur ivhat be is

MJcA up

and impelled by knowledge, ho becomes ir-

rcsislnblo, and gives nway his life frpely for

his oouDtty and its causo. It is oruei to

ask any man to go into tho owfol bloody

strifes with a doubt lingering upon bia

minil. In tbo present slate of things thcso

doubts rise up oonlinually heforo birn. Ho

Bees in Congress

—

\a tbo Stole Legisloturea

in Official messages—and in tbo newa-

papors of tbo country continually, conlen-

tlons, diffeioncsB os wide us the poles, pur-

poses as dinoiotrically opposite OS those in

the contending armies, and no one bold

enough to stand forth ivith auUtoriiy in bia

t7ords, clearly, emphatically, fully and iciOi-

oul 7<scTfa.lioti, proolnimiog the true inten-

tion ond meaning of tho conflict, now and

in tbo future. Tbo Legislature of Ken-

tucky, now in sesfion, seeing and feeling

this great want, witnessing the mnny pro-

positions iu lliB National Congress, tbo nide

differences in Slntc Legislatures, among

politieiansi and in the pul»lic proas, prompt-

ly meets Ibo iiuestion In joint resolutions

passed, as far ft

debate, after going

libernlion, nod that i

present to our readci

"Stipnle leiulutioDii i

Affnin. Coaruiced io.
~"

-esolutions re "

to Coranilttee fur ilc-

nammnuity. Wc boro

i tho reaoIutioQs ns tboy

relatiija I National

iDg aim est
Confedocncy,

aiater StatM. holt North and Soatli, tba raoit cor-

dial and Iralernal ruistiane, endvaTored by ber
oamodt eiitreativi tu allay the sectionaljealoueies

aad aDimositiei which ao uotiappily diatnched Ibe

peace of Ibe countr]', and tbu) by peaceful ineani

preserve tho iotei^iit^ of Ibo Unioa ; failing, how-
ever, io this patiiolic parpoie, ehs Las taken ep
arms, not to dettray. but to maintain inriolalo the
national coDstilutiua with tho juit riehta of all

the Stalm unlmp^red, ioiperilled ae uaui hoa heon
by the Kctioaal hale, discord, and atrife. ivhlcb

boao Dod uiihih men haio (hi wickedly aod per-

id^Motl}' cngsodorcd ; the reatoratioa of the na
LoDul ^orenimeot tu iti foimer UDity. granduer,

and power, more capacialJ; to its aublimo tniuiao

of prcierving to tho people Itie eDJaynont of life,

hberty.ood — "^ -' ^-

Ibe purpose

patnolic purpnae of tho brave

rery lojal Stale, '•— -" --'

hopes and beliorea ia tbo secret

001 earDCBi prjyer of & Urge body of lufal, op-

pre««d, and duwn-trodder ""
tioonrji Statm-

" Uuoitti, That it la tho deliberate opiaion of

Kentucky Ibst tba only hope fur tho rolorstioa

of the Natioaal Union, la upon that great ctinrter

ol our rrecdom. tho Cooatitution of Ihe United

States- II caoout be accompUibcd la any other

mode. Theorigioal btote organiutioaa. witball

theirjuit riehta and powera under tho fuderal

<:onrtjluliooinuttbopri»cfYeJ. HeocBKeotncky
doplorca and tondemia, ia thia great etrugale fur

cODBtitutiuool liberly. all attempla to aboTlih or

alter, m Ibo teait rctpect, the relalice poiition of
any ol tbaStotca toward coch other, or the Fed-
eral Oocemment ; and Bipcdally does abe con-
demo, ia nuquaLSed tvnoi, any olfurt to reduce
aoy of tbo Slatea to a colonial or toiritorial coa-

" TherrfortlieilfurOur reialctd. That our S<n-
alora aed BepreieatnliTCi inCoOErcuberonucit
cd to uio oil ihuir power and influeacu to JefeJit

alltneuurei which may be preaeoled to that body
to dcitroT any of ibo Stnlei, or to deprive them
of any of thcirjust iiOKerB or rights under tho
L'ttabliibed form of the national ifOTureaient."

We hope our own Legislature will study

these reaoluliona. We bopo they will ndopt

ihem in spirit, if not in words. Wo know
now, OH well as we know long boforo this

war brofco out, thai it must come, if Ibo rad-

ical Abolilionists of the North continued to

press their iacendiary measures upon the

country ; that tho wild aobomos now being
pressed in Coogroas, if sucooasful. must
lead to a new outbreak in the Border Stales,
and instead of peoco in prospect, tbo real
war has not yet comincnoed.

If tbo wnr onco assumes the obnroo.
tor of a contosl for tho salvnlion of tfii

Slattt, nod tbo ptcsorvntion of their in-

gritj iv? such, no limits cnu be Eot lo Ihe

idu spread disorder which must prevail

;

for being no longern war for " Ihe Union,"
becomes a war for ' the Slatoa." nud

each and every man. North and Soulb, who
is not a double Irnitor—against tho Union
and ngniust bis State also, will feel called

upon to protect his own castle—his life, bis

iborty and his property.

Against such a stale of nnnrchy and con-

usion, every man not mud with sectional

ago and hungry for ihc blood of his fel-

lowboings, will protest, long, loud, and hear-

111,-,

Kentucky bas taken u position from

which sbo cannot bo driven, and standing

sbo does between Ibo North and the

Soulb, the ultcmpt by Iho Northern Aboli-

ists, would precipitate a new war, ten-

moro terrible than that now in pro-

gross.

Does any ono doubt this? wo can hut

point him lo his oicn decjarotions a year

igo, that none but enemies of tho North

in syrapathy wilb tho South, then predicted

Ihe present war. He was as incredulous to

tb then, as ho is to-day, and having bo

lately falsiGed his ignoranl ossertions, bo

lid be cautious bow ho roponts them,

ho would not a year ago " compromise "

wild notions to save his country, ho
should be wise enough to-day to compro-

iso them to save himself.

Tbeto has been enough of stubborn fot-

ly—of bloodj- pri-judice—of shallow ignor-

co—of impudent lying to satisfy Ibo most
latiale ambition. It Is lime all theso had
end; and sober, manly rcasoQ, such as

made us, should Jntorvono lo save us.

—

Without Ibis change our victories aro but

chaff and our saorificea wQI but rise up to

mock us. It requires mote sound intelli-

turn victories lo advantage, tbon

it does to gain them. Tho latter may be

by tbo brilliont acts of physical

courage, or oven tbu accident of a battle,

but tho former demands the cool, far-seelnc;

knowledge of the profound stnle^man.

It ia not always that nations are favored

tith WASniNOTOS-S and Jacksons. invln-

iible in tho field nud masters in tho council

—rising to the pinaclo of famo ia tho glory

)t the hattlo-fiBld. to the stillhigher renown
if ioiporishnble honors in the Cabinet.

One RKilllon ITIorr Gone!—Great
Sncccs!) by Capt. Lcib I—A " Brll-
liiiut Charge" ITpon llic Treas-
ury

!

A Wuihingtoa diipatch aays:

Copt. Charlea Leib mai rejected aa Aajiitnnt
^uartcrmasler a tecond time. The Military
Conioiittce reported tbat lie wai uaahle to ac.
count for $1,000,000.

When a man occupying; Ihe poaition of Aasist-
Dnt Quartermaster la unable to nceouat fur a

1 1 liea of dollars, wu can ioiagino why tho ei-
OBca of tho war hate been *o much Kreater
an they ehonld havo been. Thia Cantnin Leib
MOJO £700,000 ahead of Ate.^. Cumminga of

Pbibdtlphia, wbo bait not yet accounted fur the
$300,000 ho drew from tbo fund placed ut bia
diapoial. Cummio^a diaplnred rare mnderaliun
1 not cipendina the whole 30.000,000 aubject to
la draft. Like Lord Clive, he moy exclaim—
Good HeavenaL vtben I think of tto temptation
am aatoniabcd nc my forbeataoco!"— Sc/in"-
mr(Pa.)Timr,.

This is but one of bundrcdfi jet to como.

Just bach army thjoves as Leib, are tbo

if Iho terrible eufferiog of our sol-

ir provisions, clothing, and all the

iries of life. Tho result ie, that tons

of thousands are In tbo hospitals and thou-

sands buried in graves, only lo bo known
in fuiare by their oomrades who performed

the solemn rites.

This LEin was pnblioly known to be a

aooundrcl. Why was ho appointed ?

—

IVh'j .' Liko thousands of others—ho vo-

ted for tho Chicago Plaiform. Ho hung
upon the skirts of the Democraoy until ho

rotted ont, and fell off. Lodging in the

itslTEtched orma of tbo "irropressiblos,"

they bugged him, and be bugged them

—

af-

feclionaltty .' Only a million '.

tbo abolitionists und their allies, and tbo

army of swindling contractors who bask un-

der their wiug. Wu never bad a doubt that

Had our ndvioo been token from tbo first,

this war could never havo amounted lo any
"extended proportions," nor need it over

have cost tbo people of tbo North twenty

illionsof dollars.

Let SUiih'Eit, and his Fremont abolition

ow, prevail, and wo have not yet got fairly

lo tbo commencement of our civil coui-

The people might os well under-

this first uB last. Tho wcnk-backod

original war men, after a year of plunder

and destruction of life, havo just got to

W.VBHiNGTON'a rnrowoll Address, the very

point wo started from boforo Iho wor coin-

his class will

low afler

—

ahout a year behind

wbich hi

rcdncod to Territoriea, and alatery be abiiUshed.

ICsoem»a.a though como of the men of Mr. Sum-
ner' a stamp were afraid that tho Union will be
reatored under tbc old ConalilutiDni There will

be not tho leaatdaBEorof it, if thoirpoliryahoijld

prevail : for It would make every Union moo In

Iho South a rebel, nnd fire them with auch iolen-

aity of leal that thay would periah before aah-

uiaaioii. It ii tbo actioa of Mr. Sumaer sad bia

clou that kcopB back the loyal aeotuaent to-day,

proveiiting a counter rerolulion against iIotT. Da-
vis. A natlvuof thia city—alwaya aUoiDnmao

—

ia one of tbo cotton Statei, forced to eaioU ia Ihe
Home Ounrda, baa written nithin a few daya to

bia friends here—" Aa to tho reooival of the Un-
iao, it wU neterbeuoder the Sumner doctrinei.

With tbat policy they will coolinue tho rebellioo,

if Ihey are forced to hght with jack-knirea."

Scaliuryfail llrraU,

A few days sinco wo received n lottor

from tho interior of Missouri, onolosing

money for tho first nnd second volm

TitQ Cbibis, in whiob tbo writer stolos that,

if tho doctrines of The Crisis

doctrines of tbo North, this wi

that thisTho /(ai

s why our paper i done )cod by

The Canal Lease.
Fot Tb" Crlsl*.

Hniuncl Vottrr, Bnn.-No, 3.

ust OS I wns sitting down on yes-

terday lo addrosH you this lottor, I received

The Crisis, in which it is stated that you

had called at tho office of tho Editor, mid

er written by you a year ago, in

whiob it is shown that you bad opposed the

leasing of the Canals, and that your letter

Id appear " nest week.'' I shall look

it with no small iulorcst, lo see what

you have said; nnd I hereby espress my
gratitude that you arc Still left froo to aid

exposing this great wrong lo the Slate

—

the people—and the State's creditors, Why
not able to satisfy the Legislature

of Ibe impolicy of this Lease, I may bo

better able to judge after having peroiicd

your production. Tbo tirao was when I

know you bad influence, not only with Leg-

islative bodies, but with your party friends,

ipeoially in private life,

I desire to do you no injustice, of wbich

you will bo aivaro before I am through, and

shall be pleased lo have your services in

id of public justice and Ibe good faith of

tbc Stale, in laying this great wrong open

r the public inspeclion.

Tbo annual laies upon tho people of Ohio,

to pay the iutoresl on the present CaonI

of tbo Stale, is, if I mistake not, $628,-

1384 SJ cents. 1 may err a few cents, but I

think not lo the amount of a dollar. This
btavy tax, fixed "irrevocably" upon

... oppressed peoplo of Ohio. Let the

State authorities fnil to levy this tni, and
thus decUne to puy tho' interest on tho

Bonds, but for ono year—what would bo
tho public outcry > Would not Ohio be do-

houDCod throughout the world as failhlejs

!

'"
lid she not bo charged with that great
^—•'Tcjiudialimr Would not ."^ViaTn^.'

p from millions of voices, and be ecb-
ind re-echoed from the farthest East to

the fnrtbost West ?

Who, sir, commenced this breach of

faith/ Wns it tbo people of Ohio? or was
it the Representatives of tbo people, in the
Legislature assembled ? If the Canal rev-

enues were "irrevocably pledged " to the

Stale creditors for tho payment of interest,

by what process of reasoning can the act-

ors in this fraud—thia punic faith, escape
the chorgo of opening Ihe door to further

repudiation! Why were tbo revenues of

the Canals pledged to the payment of the

Stale's interest, ns an inducement to obtain

toons upon State Bonds ? Tho reason is

plain. Should tho Stale, by any accident

or by any design, foil lo lax tho people to

a euffioieot amount to meet tbo interest, or

tho peoplo foil to pay the tax, from aoy
cause, whon levied, the bond-holders could
then fall baok, as the pledged security, up-
on tho Canals themsolves ; and thus, so far

as available, protect themsolves against

ve on almost every day practice

jrt among our raiiroade. When
the interest foils to be paid, tho bond-hold-

having a Ura upon tho road.-t, seize

them, appoint a receiver, and dispose of
the profits of the roads to poy said interest

;

or, as is nUo more frequently the cose, the
bond-holdarfi sell the roads, and become the

owners by purohaw. Now, if tbo peoplo
of Ohio should bccomo too poor U> pay
"' " """OS, or elect publio officers for the

purpose of suspending tho collection of

taxes to pay Iho inlorest, would not the
id-hotdors, under tho act of 1825, have

the legal right to toko the Canals and use
them, or own them, in liquidation of the
dobtl

It Is the opinion of Ihe writer Ibat they
would ; and oa jour name, sir, is attached

tbo Report I quoted in my last, is this

let yonr opinion also '. la there not dan-
ger, when the peoplo discover that nearly

ono million of taxes aro fastoned upon them
annually, for ten years, with a prospect

that it will lust forever, not clamor for tbo

hond-holdera to take these Canaia cff their

band.s, io port or in whole pay of the debt '.

When ttio peoplo aro told that this nouU
not be just, iDoy will, iu all probahilitji an-

swer, tbat, asthoLegislaturc, with tho sanC'

lion of tho State aulborilics, and without

protest from tho publio creditors, leas<

thoao canald lo a privato company foi pi

valo speculation and ffreod, wliy oak us
becoino tbe heosU of burden to carry upon
our books forover this ouormous weight.

You have seized the aecurtli/ whioh

Save you, wo now ask you to liqoidalu the

obt. Wo pledged you thoao Canals, tbo

result of the money wo obtained; you have
taken them from us ; now we ask lo be re-

lieved from any further ohbgatjon of paying

nloresl. We surely ba-o aright to de-

uiond Ibis, or wo bavo n right to osk tbo ic-

Ity lo bo placed back under our care nnd
ping, so that wo onn dispose of it to lus-

in paying tho debt, anil thus ease our-
solves of n burden ibal is becoming moro

id moro grievous to bear.

I Ibtow out iheae roUeolioos, ond I hope,
r, you will consider Ihem in that spirit of

kindness in which they are written, and I
sbnil look Duxiously for your aid to Icaco out
Iho lino of duly in either restoring tbo peo-
plo to their rights, or in Irausfomng these
Canals to the Slate creditors, to whom tboy
aro "irrovooably pledged," nnd thus reduco
Ihe publio burdens lo the amount of their

worth, or give them up as a full consirtern-

tiou for tho debt, and thus squaro tho books,
lo not uiorcned sir, I am only suggesting
sequences which flow from bad nets of

jial bodies. Once sow the seod, oiLd

6 and oircumslanco will water; warm as
with tbe sunof day; and the natural fruila

ill grow. Wo havo all around us the proof
of this—a couutry, drenohod in blood nnd
debt, is but tho nntural result of official cor-
ruption, and the cry as of old, when Noah
was collecting bis family in the Ark: "there
~'. no danger, tho flood will not amount to

luch." I again, theroforc, repeat, be not
startled—my suggestioDs are drawn from
tbo legitimate oonsequenees of foul legisla-

tion—of n violation of Iho publio faith—of
acts that amount to a forfeiture of pledges

.Q diarogurd of solenm oaths—a defiance
of tho will of God and the sacred honor of
a Slate—of more than two millions of peo^
plo- HonROW.

Feb. 38th, leti2.

DecflWAEE CoLNTv. Ohio, /

Pohriinry 27, 1862.
S

Dear Colokbl : I thought whilo writing

you on otbor business, I would toll you
nio of tbo reasons wby we think the ne-

gro should bo prohibited from settling iu

io. And first we believe it is a duty wo
e to tho whilo men who are now in Iho

iks of tbe Army, lighting to maintain the

Constitution and Laws to keop their places

for Ihem until they tclurn, nnd not permit

their plncoa lo be filled by niggerd wbUo
they are fighting our battles.

t me illustrate : ,Iim llonolds, bis wife

and four children, woru living in a house

icb ho rented of Mr. John Eaton, when
narbrokeout. The President called

soldiers—Mr. Eaton is a Union man and has

largo farm and much property to see lo,

id can not onlist. Jim is full of patriotism,

id relying on Mr. Eaton that his family

shall be taken caro of. rushes into tbo moks
of tbo Army, for what .' To save tho Gov-

eot nnd tho property of Mr. Eaton

—

But

s wife cannot procure wood, clolh-

provieions ; she has to leave Mr.

Eaton's house nnd move home to her poor

old patents, where, by constant labor and
ity, ber health fails ber—children he-

ragged and deslitute. The war goes

in tbo vioioity of the two contondiog

>s society becomes disorganized—tho

slave runs away from bis master, and bav-
ig been made to believe that Ohio is a
iradise for a nigger, of course Ibey come

_3re. Yes, old black Tom lakes tho advan-
tage of tho presence of tbe Army in whiob
Jim Renolds is fighting, and runs away from
his rooster in Kentuoky and comes to Mr.
John Eaton and rents tbo house that Jim's
family left, andoommenees to work for Mr.
Eaton and others, aa Jim use to do. Tho
war finally closes and Jim receives nn hon-

ible dittchargc and returns lo bis native

place. Ho finds bis wife emaaiated and her
constitution broken—bia children ragged
and beggars. He thinks lo better their con-
j:i:— h^ „[]i go to Mr. Eaton aod rent tho

he Ii'ft. Mr. Baton tells him thot ho
has rented tho house to black Tom, who got
his liberty when ha (Jim) was in Ihe army
~n Kentuoky. Thisisnbard stroke on Jim,
itill ho hopes, nnd asks Mr. Eaton if those

lado yet that tboy talked about
before h t to the

ilbing to do and would Uko to make
and tako some flour for his family.

_aton tells him that Tom has offered to

mako them cheaper Ihua the usual price and
corn, und he lot bim have tho job,

nsks if be has no coru to husk, wood
to chop, or something of tho kind fur him
- 1o; but Mr. Eaton lellabimthat tbe times

hard and himself and Tom will have do

all bis work. Jim returns tired aod hun-
gry to his family ; the sight of his hun-

gry children atnrts him out Lo moko an-

otber effort for work, the neighbors all tell

him tbe Bome story, times are hard, they

had lo biro niggers becaoso tbe nigger

would do moro work, fur the same money
tbuQ the white man could. Jim tells them
that is tbo reason tbat slaveholders bavo

niggers in the South, because they think it

is^eapor than white labor. Jim starts to

see tbo overseers of tho poor without any
very exalted admiration of the results of

tho war, BO far as it bas affeoled free whilo

labor in Ohio, Tho case here deleniated

will be tho case of thousands io Ohio if tho

prohibition of niggers is not attended to.
' The rich man will bocomo more wcolthy

by hiring a cheap class of labor, the labor-

ing while man Will become poorer hecouso
tho number of laborers are inorensml, and

of a cheaper kind. Classes will bo formed
in Ohio, tlio rich wtU constilulo ono olass,

and the poor white man who has lo work
out with tho nigccr will have lo asaooialo

with him. nnd will form tho otbor olixss of

plain peoplo. But ibo hypocritical pbilon-
thropisl will say to prevent a poor negro
from settling in Ohio would bo inliuman nnd
unohrisliou, wo deny tho declaration and
claim Ihai it ia good religion, it is doing by
our poor white neigbbors aa we would that
Ihey should ilo unto OB. Let tho white man
livoregnrdlessofniggetswhowoaronomore
bound lo provide for than wo aro for tho ia-
habitanls of tho Peejo Islands. This ia tho
principle carried out by nil Ibo lender-footed
philanlhropisls in the land. I care not what
abnroh or parly ho belongs to, or what
doclrine ho may preach.
Now for tho proof—hero is Mr. Jenkins,

ocoupios 114 acres of land, and is rich, en-
joys nil tho comforts of life, bia family in-
dulge iu many lusruries. His neighbor Mr.
Noah hosalorgo reapectablo family, they
aro very poor, Mr. Nash served through tho
wnr for tho Union, and now has no pboo
to live ond no land to farm, bnt Mr. Jenkins
will not let him como on tho land ho owns
and build a houso to shelter bia family, nor
work bia land lo procure the neoessarioa of
life for his children, nod why, becnuao Mr.
Jenkins said tho land is his, he bought it

and it is his legal right to say who may
como on to it or oooupy it. Thia is right.
If it is right for Mr. Jcnkioa to say who
may settle on 114 acres of Ihe aurfooo of
Ohio bcoauso bo bought it—may not Ibe
white inbabitnnts of Ohio who bare bought
tbe whole of her surfnoo decide aa to whetner
niggers or monkeys may oooupy it.

IJut some claim that a Legialaturo bos no
right to prevent n while man from dispos-
inc of bis property as it may suit him beat,
and that he may use it as he may please,
let n uicgor live on it or not, as may acorn
best to him. Nowwe deny this, we conccdo
tbe right to our neighbor to use his property
as he may please, provided by so doing, he
does not interfere with the rights of others.
A roan bos no right lo buy a lot nnd Btort

a slaughter-house or lanyard iu Ihe heart
of Columbus, the City Council would abate
bim 03 a nuisance, and rightfully would
tboy do it, becauso ho, by bia business, do-
preoiatea the value of the property of bis

neighbors, ond disturbed ihoir rights.

If Sir. Ingols settles n lot of niggers on
his farm in tne neighborhood of Mr. Sharp,
tbo niggers may bo removed as a nuisance,
because n negro eettlcmont bus a tendancy
to depreciate tbo value of real estate obout
them, add to tho difficulties of kocping up
schools, thoj' debase society by mingling
with thorn, fall up tbe channels of ordinary
labor, increase Insotion for the support of
the poor, and for prosecuting crime, and lii

various other ways it interferes wilb white
mens rights which the Legislature is bound
to protect—consequently iMr. Sharp has a
right to have them removed upon the prin-

ciple of "soif presen-ation."

There ore more than four million slaves

tbo United States—more than sixty thoos-
and have left their mastors iu Missouri, it is

useless to say Ihey will not many of them
1 to Ohio—many of tho Wcatom States

hove already passed laws to provont their
settling iu them, and they will look to this

aa their paradise where they will bo froo

from labor.

Now what would bo tbe poor white man's
condition iu this state of atfaira with thoua-
ands of the wooly beads to compete and aa-

sociate with? The enterprising young
white man would leave Ohio and lubor in a
Stale where niggers could not come. And
this eventually become a Stoto of rich white
aristocrats, and tho dopendont nigger who
would call him master, with perhaps aomo
whites HO poor that thoy oould not got out
of tbe State, and would necessarily have to

work and associate with niggers.

Laboe, ''

Mr. Editor :— I would liko to ask your
correspondent ' Country Editor," why it ia

not OS just in principle to put tho blanks of

the Counties out to tbo lowest bidder as

those of tbe Slate ?

Every blank of every description used by

Ihe Slat officors la sold out to the lowoit
bidder. Now, if this isrightand just l«tho
editors and printers at tiiu Capital, lot a
•' Country Editor" answer mo tho questloa
why tho same principle is not right when
applied to the counties ! This is a fair

quoslion and let it be answered oa fairly.

—

Tho one is wrong, or both arc right. When
this is answered I may have more to say.

—

I am opposed to all legislation which makes
floah of ono and fowl of another.

Job Piunteh.. j,

Columbus, 0„ March 1st, ieC2. i„,

The Killed and H^ounded on tbe
Federal Side at Fort Donelson.
The footing upofth,> hilled and wcuedeJ. m

far an ascertained: ia oa foIloMa:

Ferty-ninth lUinoil—killed and Wounded, JO
Taylor^a battery— I. killed and 4 wounded.
EljthteHolh IlllDOii—kUled,4fi ; aboot 00 woon-

ded.

Soventeenlh Illinoia—killed, 4 . wounded, 30
Twclltb Iowa—killed, .1 ; noufided. 2i.

Fifly-eighlh Ohio—wounded 8.

FourbM:nlh Iowa—kilted G; woaoded 50.

Second Iowa—3^ killed: 160 wounded.
MotbElinoia35 kiH«J;2G0woandea.
t'orly.Qnt Uliaoia— 17 killed ; 130 wounded.
TweoUalb IlUnoi*—31 billed; 119wounded
Thirhetbllliooia—Id killed; 71 woondAd.
Eighth lllinoiB—f^t; killed: IQG wouoded.
Tbirty.fint UUnoii—IU killed: two huodroJ

Twolftb Uliooia—i3 killi-di 100 wounded.
Total, ineludioK Ihe 4C report«d killod and

wounded of Ihe Fotj- ninth lilinoif. aa obe.rourth

killed;

Federal killed, :<iO; wouoded \.S2S

Thia ^rea Ibe lost, it will bg vxa, of but lour-

tcea rcgimenli and one battery of arlillerr, while

thero neto forlf.two reguaenta engaged In Uin

actioa facsidca tho gun holt forco aod aevcn or

eight batteries of artiUery-

TIio killed iacludina tho lo*3 oa Ibo gun boata,

will probably reach 600. and tba wounJod not

leea than 2,000, judfiog hy Iho reported eaio-

altic* 40 for received.
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flEFLECIIONS ON THE PRESENT CRISIS.

HDUBi:R NINE.

Tim tolCTi «r maoVlnd ciui rol nnJtnluiil Ibnl H

ufululJon ID coDfld, nbllr. uil cbfcon, u u nok<

No ono hikd iivtr supposed thnt aoy fo-

cMj, ovoH iin^L-t tho most favorable Pir-

oamstancos, iihoulil oibibit n jiarpotual culra;

.8 supponci) tbnt il elioald bo on-

nlivoja ablo to occaunt for tlieir bnppen

JDjI, no oro authorized to consider tbom as

lUtarol beoouap Ihcy arc unavoidnblo, Wb
are cumpellcd to look upon tliom as fonniog
a'pait of tbo rogalar caur5o of evouts,

HiBeriag in uo TDttpect from otbcr ovuDts.

esoopt tont nooroloBS familiur iiitb Ibom.

Theao ocoosioiiui d(^pa^tu^Ga from what is

comideroil tho lefjular marob of publJo

CTonls, uo not aotirelf unkuoiru, ovon iu

this ain^larlj favored couatrf. ButnoCh-
iug can DO conceived morn novo], inoro start-

liDg, moro cautrary to all tho usaevs and
habita of Iho AitioricBo people, utnu llio

soeao wbioh public offoirs now present.

—

Tho miod which is at all given to reflection

is disposed to turn osiiio from tlip rolnliou

uf battles and Kiogea jd order to fastoD its

attcntiou upon thoEO general oniiaos nbioh
107 bo Buppoacd (0 lio at tbo bottom of thia

g;icat [Jistompor. Such speculations ma}*

improvo our Knowledge, oven if ihey do not
iuiinedlfttely rectify our manner. Thoy
may fall liko drops of water upoD ndatuout;
but ovoii drops of water nro capable of
Tveaiiug out ndamont. And iu that period

of ctdiu, which nlivnys Bucceeds ono uf vio-

lence, when ire gather up our faculties, nod
cease any longer to dream and conjocture,

thoymay louso rciloctioii, quicken tlie aenBo
of light, and prevent what, if utlen repeat-
ed, would overthrow both oor iiooial ond po-
litical iiiBtitutions.

When n great revolution—a revolution
nhlch abokea Eooioty, ocours, it is very
natural to scorch for its cause ia fomc
ovent wbioh imroodialoly precedes, or ia con-
tomporaueoaa with it. And with regard to
tho great revolution which ia now beloro us.

wo may Bay, that itbiw bnou brought about
by a settled dotormination among a great
party at the North to rid itself of tho aa-
cenuoncy of tbo South, so long maintained
by a combinatiOQ of tho Democratic Party
at tho North with Iho Domoorutic Party at
the South. Or wo moy soy, thot it boa been
occasioned by tbo oitroino uneasiness of
tho men of the South at perceiving the
isceptre of power graduolly slipping from
their bonds, and on the eve of being per-
uanenlly transferred to the North; or,

with alill more reason wo may assert, that
it has lippu occasioned by the joint opera-
tion of both those cnusee. It may well be
supposed, that each scclion perceived that
the shortest and moat direct way to tlie ac-
complishment of its end, tho ddb to aoouiro
nndispuled power, tbo other to retain a hold
upon it, wos to produce an open rupture be-
tween the two ; and Uiat they gradually slid

into the course of behavior which was cal-
culated to bring about that cotastropho.
And tliis xeas the precise period tchcn the dif-
fertnces heticeei the Ixco might, and ihouU
hove been adjusted. As soon as the inten-
tions of the two soctione were fuilv dcvol-
opedi one or the other should hove with-
drawn from the Union : and the section
which remained) in Bhould hove hajJed it ns
a clear indication of u great change in ibii

relotioDB of tho two, as on event in the
regntoT moroh of human affairs. But this

significant warning was without effect ; and
the whole country baa been convulsed be-
yond example, for the wont of a due share
of foteeigbtand pmdence. An open rupture,
it woa conceived, .would not merely oooo-
eion hoetilities between the two regions,
bat it would bring tho two grcot partiea at
tho North iiito direct antagonisoi with each
other, and enable the Kepublican party at
the North to bi'ot down, once for all, tbo in-

ftaenco of its great rival, tbo Demoorafio
party in the Bamo region. Wo may thus
account for tho oitrovogant acts, the auda-
cious usurpations of power, and the flagrant
violations of constilulional liberty, which
wero committed. An open rapture with the
South would afford- a Cimvcnient and ptan-
sible ground for all these oscesses. War,
whether called by that name, or by the name
of rebellion, would be tbo inevilaUo couno-
queoco ; if tho door was abut upon all con-
promise, and tho right of withdiowjog from
the Union woa denied. And to do I'ither

would defeat the great purpose which moa
ia viow—that of croabiog Uio Democratic
parh- nt the North. But tho wur which
would take place would be the most unnat-
ural ffbich has ever o'ccurred iu a country
of highly advanced oivilfMtion ; and it

woald, on that very account, stimulate the
paatfous to sn inordinate degree—it would
on that very account bring the two great
parlies of the North into more direct nnta-
gotdsm with 000 another. Tho dominont
party woold then be oblo to represent its

rival 08 the enemy of ile own country,
whoncvor ie gavo vent to ii borst of gener-
oaa feeling, or endeavored, by persuasion
und urgument. to give a different direolion
to the public councils. It would resort to
an expedient commonly practiced on such
occasions. It irouM atiiM odious names not
only to tho men of tbo South, but the Dem-
ooralio party of the North. It would call
both rcbclB. tmilors and Htceeaiooiat?, and
thus,endBUTor to make compensation for its

enormities, by blackening tbo character of
its own citii:en°. This is nn engine of pow-
er which is always at band, beoause it de-
mands no mental ererton, but only the in
dolgonce of tho passions. In ITW. the
Marijuis of Londsdowno remarked, in the
Uoute of Peers, "the present in'tanco re-
minded him af the procecdiuga in England,
daring the American war ; the most abu-
sive and dogmding terms, rebels, Irollora,

tea., wore then applied to the American peo-
ple," Ho added, "verhapi ikt same tonie-
qutneei may foUiw. ' Thia hateful oiample
which once kindled tho blood in the veins of
every American, is now followed even to
oiaggoratioui by Americans Ihcmnelves.

—

Tho party in power eolifiting the majority,
now converted into o vast moh, in acbomoB
uo matter bow fatal to the North, stigmatize
the minority by oant and degmding terms,
violate oil the forms of law. and the most
aaorod provision of tbc Constitution, in or-

dor to liuiniliato and subdue them. By bo
noting thr-y ouly emlenvor to accomplish

what, from iho bepioning, wat peihips lb

rhief end in view, the nnoihilatlon of an iu

lluence which was forever amidst them, and
forever creating obatnctes to the prosoou-

tion of their sobeines. Those are consid

orations of greet importance, in understand-

ingour history ; for although tlioj do not lay

open tho causes cf the great nocial move
ment they nt least cxnlain tho course of Ibi

politul moviimcnt w&icli is hut a develop

ment of the nooial.

lat. At n very oHrly period tho people of

Now England presintcd a remockabto r-

omple of those atnid, sober, ond roligii

bubits, whioh lio at the bottom of all nat{<

al.osnellasindividuol improvement. Thi

babils cradunlly spread more or leas o'

Ibo whole country, oad have had a dccisi

influence in moulding UiO character of tho

whole popubition. By emigrating in great

ibors to oilier parts of the Union, they

ied them directly to those parts; and
through the more force of example, caused

them to penetrate among people whose
and education were not so strict.

Whoever will take the trouble to eioniino

tho early laws of South Carolina' will per-

ceive Iraoes of that same puritanical spirit

which once existed in New England, and
which has both convulsed, and reformed the

world. But whoever has studied attentive-

ly the progress of society in Now England,

during tho last fort3' years, will perceive

that a very great change has taken place in

tbo manners. Until recently this chooge
ros very gradual, and was only the result

if those large nad expunsivo views, which
havo ever bi-en nttondant upon tho growth
of knowledge, and whioh enlarge the Eoope

feeling, iu tho same proportion ns that

under:; landings, and this effect has
been Increased by the moro intimate ao-

quaintanco with human nature, which a

'de communicutioti with other people has
_ . much CDCournged. Uut during tho last

thirty years tho change in tho manners has
been much more percoptiblo. .Skepticism,

which is so line a discipline to tho mind,
hen it tcaobes us modesty and a distrust

J OUT own strength ; and so pernicious

'hen it make!i us so bold as to defy nil

knowledge, has increased to an alarming ex-

tent. It has not only offeoted the character

of loymen, but hits reoched even the clorgy ;

od has produced a lioentionsnoss of opin-

m, though not yet of manners, closoly re-

semblinc that of the hVeuch clergy previous

to the French Kevolution. De Toquovillo
and Beeumont, CommissioneTS nent by the

government of Pranoe, after the dethrone-
ment of Louis PhiUippo, in order to examine
the Penilontiury system of the United States,

wore struck with the increase of orimo
which had taken place in tho State of Con-
uoclicat. By comparing the oriminal rec-

ords of that State with those of New Jersey
and Maryland, tbuy discovered that not only
bad tbe number of crimes increased in the

former, but tbnt they had inoTeaaed in a
greater portion than in either of the two
lost States. And what was still more ucei-
pectod, the greatest increase was of crimes
against the pereon. They commonicated
the result of their inquiry lo several of the
most intelligent men m thnt State, who de-
clared that Iho information surprised them,
as much aa it did the CommiEsioncrs; but
that there was nn way of contradicting it,

as it wa^ obloiael from tbo moat authentic
id undeniablo aooroe. Nothing is more
fficult and irksome than to fasten onr at-

tention upon the Blruoturo of the very so-

oietv wo live in, und the changea which are
gradually wrought in it. We are 80 fatnil-

ed with them in their outward form,
they ore niiiiglcd with suob an infiuilude

of detail, that they eoem to be beneath our
notice, and we even aeqairo a distate for

a study which is tore a few generations
after to eccuriy the minda of tlie greatest
thinkers. No doubt if those persons to

whom the Preach Commiaiioners communi-
cated tho result of their inveetigation, bad
studied attentively tbe phenomena which
'' 'x own society proBonCod, they would

fouud u oluo to the great chauge which
taken pbce in it. No doubt Ibis change
n great part, attributable to tho lioen-
sncEs of opinion, whioh has grown uji

og tbo century; for although persons
who commit crime do notoeuupy thcmaelvea
very much with tho reigning opinions of the
day, thsy do so much more than is imngln-
ed ; nt any rate, thoao opinions exert a ailnnt,

hut very appreoinble influence over their
conduct. As to the great bulk of soeioty

those who never commit any-positive offense,

their behavior is powerfully inlluonced by
the opinions of the day. If these ore loose

the oiTect shows itself in u .single generation
in the general tenor of their couduot. Bat
IS I remarked, this e.Tlrcroo freedom of opiu-
on has even reached tho ulergy ; and Will,

n tho end, be na fatal tolhi'ir aolhority uud
influence atf it is already to ihu inuuuera of

people. Wherever tho clergy thrust
thcDiitclves into the arena of politics, and
endeavor, by their harangues, to inQaino
tlie passions of their aadieuces, insleod of
meliorating and assuaging them, it is an in-
contcstible proof that religious doetriue hns
lost its hold npou them ; that it hns dwindled
into insignificance, and tbnt tho decay of
tho religious sentiment among laymen is

hand. One of the must curious,
and, notwilhefanding fhe gravity of tho sub-

i'ect, ono of the most comical symptoma I

inve observed of this change, ia the ambi-
tion dieplayed by feme olernymen of ignor-
ing the name, or appropriate meaning of
the word church, and giving to the building
wb'ch should bu appropriated to the perfor
manco of their high dutiex, some name
which may testify to all the world, the light

opinion which Ibey entertain of religion.

IhuH in ono of our populous cities tho

place of worship of a distioguiKhed preacher
ie known by no other name than that of tbe
Temple, and in another largo city tho build-
ing ho-f been dedicated aa the church of

Humanili/. These are not isolated oiroum-
stimcos Indicative of personol cccentrjcitles.

They are Bi^nificaot signs of the decay of
religious belief, and of the licentiousness of

opinion which has recently grown up. They
tell us diBtinotly as do tho sohlema which
have token place amocg varioas ^ects, on
tho subject of slavery. They remind ns of
that period, doriug the French revolution,

when the "Goddess of Reason" woa en-

throned, and the Qndof Heaven was trampled
onder foot. But tbe icliglDas element Btill

lingers in »al£cient strength among the

population to impart eoi'rgy to the will

z'lal to the feelings : and the cousti^ui'n

the formation of a oharuoler, almost a;

morkable for ILs oddity, aa that of the pt

of Belgium, in whom tho liveliness ol

French character is strangely mingled
tbo sobriety and serious demeanor of the
Dutch. A ihrewd New Englander once re-

marked to me that ono of tho peculiarities

of hi3 countrymen consisted in tho power
of oecoroodatiug Ihomselvea lo any society
in which Ihoy might bo thrown

; putting on,

at times, the light and easy manner which is

calculated to gain tbo confidence of mnu-
kiod; and at others, wearing the staid and
sober demeanor, which ejuibles ihcro to pur-

sue steadily and energetically, every nveuue
which might conduct to wealth.

2nd. In a popular revolution nothing is

moro important to, those who coudnot It thon
to faalen upon some dogma or abstroot prin-

ciple, which may give weight and dignity to

(ho general movemeut. For although ab-
Blract principles nro very seldom scisod in

their full import by the bulk of mankind,
they are, on that very account, more Impos-
ing. Their obscurity mngnlGes their im-
portance, whilo at tho same time they al-

ways suffgeit something whioh ia calculated
to fan the passions, and in this way, iiuully,

to master tho understanding. Thus, al the

present time, wo find the cry of anti-alavery

has become the shibboleth of the dominant
party ; notwithstanding a state of servitude

may bo inGnitely better adapted lo the act-

ual condition of the Ethiopian race than ono
of freedom ; that a sudden change from one

lO other would bo more fotal to their

wotl-heing than to thnt of the masters ; and
thataninterfercncewitblhodomostic institu-

tions of other communities, whether iu war
peace, is a total departure from those

jiims which should govern a civilized peo-

ple. It calls to mind that barbaroua period
when tbo Mahommedan nations carried firo

and sword into Christian countries, in order
to enforce obedience lo their peculiar creed.

It is well known that an association, with
eitcnsivo ramiScations, was formed at tho
East, during tho luat summer whose design
is lo proclaim the emancipation of the slaves,

even thoughit should be necesssnry to wade
through n sea of blood in order to execute
it; lliat information of this was communica-
ted to the Cabinet in August; thnt tho Cab-
inet ouly doubled tho policy of such a step

;

and that, although It was supposed that tho

rprlao was stifled, yet it is in full vigor;

large contributions have been mndo iu

furtheranoe of tho aohcmo; that tho Asso-
oiotion haH now received a complete orgoni-

in, and that the delermlnation is, that it

shall be executed, if necessary, in spite of

Government. When wo hear ol such
machinations wo fancy tbnt wo seo Guy
Fnwbes, tho man of blood, ready to apply
tho mulch to the Irnin ho had laid, and glar-

ing with the oyes of tbe basilisk on tho dis-

covery of his plot. My opinion is, that a
proclamation declaring the slaves free would
be Aruluni fulmin ; Uiat it would hove no

i effect than tho declaring all marriagcB
at the South void, or declaring all minors
freed from (he restraint of tfaeur parents.

—

But abstraotlons throw such a haze round
mind, that even when we are groping.
fancy that we see with a eupernatural

light. The Federal government uierciaesa
very feeble Influence upon tbe people of tbe
States, compared with that whioh is exer-
Bod by the Slate governments. The last

?v complete govemmenta, posBesalng all the

^tributes of Bovoreignty, a distinct Execu-
tive, Legislative and Judicial system, which

in oonBloot activity, exerting a moro di-

:ct and iiamedlato influence upon the In-

terests and affeotiona of men, and conse-
quenlly, upon that public opinion which

Sives weight and authority to government.
t was for this reason that some of tho lead-

ing minds in Iho Federal Convention enter-

tained serious doubts whether tho centrifu-

gal force residing In tho system would not
counterbalance tho centripetal and thns des-

troy tbe equilibrium of tho whole. An ex-

perience ct mote than seventy years did not

confirm these feora, for never was govern-
lOut administered with moro promptitude,
isdom and precision, than daring that pe-

riod, unless lliu present revolution is an ex-

ception. But this revolution, nilhough it

may ntford proof to souo minds that the

doubt I have referred lo was well-founded,
by others it moy ho viewed as proving

Sireotly tho oontrnry. However this may
be settled, aa it will bo calmly half a centu-

ry hence, it caunel be doubled, that in eve-

ry thingwhinh relates to the domestic police

of iho Stated, tho Slate govcmments exer-

oiso n uioro duclBivo influence upon all the

people within their borders, than dues tho

Federal governmont. It may then bo doubt-

ed if tho latter steps entirely beyond the

sphere of >ti authority, iu order violently lo

interfere with the inslituliona uf the Slates,

^^ho^h';^ tho entorpriso can bo attended with
success ; for. although hIovps may well be
Mo^ed lo he ignorant of Iho lino of de-

irltation between the two governments,
yot they uro not at all insnnsiblo of the

neight and authority of the government
which immediately tiurrounda and presses

upon Ihem. With none other hnvo they
unj'tbing to do ; and, although occasional

lilitary force which is organised thronghoot
int region, P. Grimbr.
Chilliui.ibo, ,J»Q.UO, IW2.

(To /e_eonlinucd,

)

Obseruatiions, -witli Suggcfitive SelccUoiiu,
for the Con£ldcr,it:au of tho Hellectiiig,
at the Preeeul Time, intioductaiy to a
Moio Direct application of Them Here-
aftur to the State ol Uic PopujAr Mind
.and oftbe Country,
When a man finds himself, Nuddenty and

unexpeotedly. in very trying und periloos

eircumstanoes, net knowing or seeing, read-
ily, tho way of nefety and of duly, but in

tho poesesBion and with the volnntary con-
trol of his mind and reflootive faeulties, it

1h the dictate of wisdom lo looti consider-

otely, attentively, und, aa much as in him
hea, calmly, about him ; to exercise bis men-
tal powers, his reijioning faculties, and bis

judgment ; and by Ihom, and not by bis pas-
aions, lo direct hiB oonduet, bis actions, und
his measures for safety. Men, when under
tbo intiuoneo of their pnasiona und their an-
imot impolses, rnthcr t^an their intelligence,

their moral sense, and their judgment, are
—under Ihe like eircumstanoes—much Ibo

same in alt ages and counlriea: and tho

Bway ijF the pimsions, iosttad of tbe con.

seionco and an enlightened ei'nso of duty,
directed by tho uuchanging roles, prinoi-

ptos and laws of right and wrong, Is certain
sooner or later to Head to or terminate iu

evil censequoQces, to themselves and othora;

and those consequences will he proportion-
ale to tbe extent ond duration of tho pas-
sionate dominion. To ovoid such a result,

;ai/ife—thnt of a truly ju<fictal minii ond
temper—must direct and control notion

;

and that, too, when right in tho highest
sense, is dearly on tho tiido of tbn action
adopted. Without this guldanco, direction
and control, or restraint, conviction of grave
error and ropentance of wrong may coma
loo late—for prevention or remedy ; when
tbor. ultinc

'tbrevil
I

dulgonce of tbo evil pasai

cengeful ipirit, and its natural and certain
effects Tt-act asthey masli upon Iho guilty,
self-indulgent purtioa. {' Justice is the
constant and perpetual disposition to ren-
der to even/ man his due,"] Justice and
humanity, and tbe conduct which they both
demand and reward, nro immutable, and do
not change with tho varying motives, con-
duct, andpassioBs of men, or the inslabili-

lyof outward circntnatonoes. If they were
puhject to any such inslobilily, the world
of mankind, instead of being a school for
improvement, u probationary state—of trial

and test, by settled and unchanging rules
of conduct, of right and wrong—lor oo-
countablo moral and intellectual beings

—

under Iho governmont of the " ATakcr of
all lhings~Judi,'e of all men "—would be a
Bedlam, amod-Eoase, of coatendiog moni-
ica, in which the final destiny of Ibo incor-
igiiily vicious, tbe irreclolmabli-—would bo
nnticipnicd and realised, in this hfo instead
of hereafter. Until, Ibereforc, it can ho
shown that ono wrong will justify another
—that two wrongs malie a right—that those,

before named, first elements, principloa and
laws of human conduct, lor Iho diroelion
and government of man, aa a social being,
in society—bound by, and responsible to,

moral laws—do not apply to Peoples and
Notions, as such, as well as to individuals

;

that the excuse or justification, lo which
Satan, In tho words of Milieu, resorted

—

("So spoke tho fiend, und with ncccisity,
the tyrant's plea, excuaed, his damned
deedH—") will bo available to us as men, or

People—nctil then, all wilful and reck-
less dcparturCB from, and violationa of these

ises of society, and social order, namely
(ru(/i, J 11*/ (ce and ft umanify—either col-

lectively or individually, are certain to meet
-ilh. or bo overlokon by, retribution; as

irlainly os that trutli and jMlici: oro immu-
table. It will be well, therefore, for us to
consider what moral as well as publio du-
ties and our own good and safety requite
of us in the perilous clrcumstancea and po-
sition in which we find ouraelvea and tho
Country—to study man. as he Itas been, and

peciolly under tho excitement
in of tbo passions—the loss of

proper self government ; and to look to tho
consequences, to which this atuto of things
naturally, and almost inevitably lends ; lo

bo wise in time; to draw instruction from
tbe lessons whiob that study teaches, from
Ihe paat, for the present and Ihe future ; to
lake, before tho Majesty of tho great Law-
giver, the attitude, the mental ond moral
character, of Ihe ' PuKita.i," (in the Par-
able of Divico teaching,) rather thou, us

"(J wont, of the Pharisee;" to
ready, with self exomination ot

homo, to confess our oicn sins, and to car-

et our cien errors, than, forgetful of them,

,th impatient and delusive letf-righteous-

ss, to scan, exultantly, and with extreme

loraac " popular aosointism ' ol tHo day,
this country, neither respects nor hooOB

the teachings of history

—

oj man as lie has
been, and us he is—nor the suggestions and
monitions of prudence, moderation ondjug-
tice. It is wholly ocoupied with ono idea.
Reckless of all consequences but that ot
which it aims, and intolernntof any diversi-
ty of opinion, namely : the subjugation to
national harmony, by force, and the venge-
ful punishment of all dissidonta and oppo-
nents, material power being tho only ao-
knowjedgod means to that ond. When Iho,
human mind is chiefly or wholly occupied
by one idea, or set of ideas, and upon one
subject, for any considerable time, that state
of mind is, or becomes madness; that is to
soy, madness on that subject

—

amonomtinia,
at least, while thu mind so revolves upon one
pivot. This must be, and Is true, of maasoii
of men bo occnpiod or posscsacd. Thn most
ordinary observer, with his attention awako
and directed to what is now passing around
him, compored with facts ns Ihoy wore not
long since, cannot have failed to see tho
presence of this morbid state of mind, and
of ita baleful effects upon his countrymen

;

personal exemption from it cnlls for tho ex-
orcise of earnest menial effort, enlightuned
views, ond firm self-control. To IhinTc nlond
considorotely, independently, (as an obaer-
vor and not aa an excited partisan,) and in
accordance with the dict.Tli-ft of reason and
judgment, and (li.^

. n. ! li.i,- '., irhich Iho
mind is condij-'. . ly. by such
mental proti- , i|.|irecialion,

at least, onil •<:! .ii.,-i,i. -i .^j i., the firm-
ness and Belf-ft-,iu„Lt-, uir=j,;ii,-J by a oloBsi-
cal, anoieatpoet, (us rendered into English)

mighty Rolei and Judge, and seek lo inflic^

in o revengeful spirit, upon him that which
belongs to tho omnipotent Judge only—
namely, vfnueancc. upon that neighbor, for

the sins that we judge him guilty. Coneid-
ering that we are bound and obliged by the

diotates of humanity, charity, justioe and
forbearance, whether others respect them

it, ond that, too, when right and justice

learly on our own side, and justify our
tioa of them—let us, und it will bo

well that wo dc, uot In accordance with the

teaching and spirit of Divine instTuction,

Ihe Parable of the "Good Samaritan;"
give a just answer, ourselves, upon our ouin

ootual ease and couduot; remembering, or

beingromicded, thnt tbo Bumu Divino Teauh-
cr

—

" Judge of all rnen"—has auuonnced
this warniag to us nil : " Judge not " (i, a,

seviJrely and without charily or mercy,
' that ye bo not judged " accordingly, tbnt

^0 bo nol judged by other men, and uy God,
when Ho comua to judgment.] "that te
OE NOT junoED-J'On witd what judq-
HBST YlJ^UDOB, ¥C aUALL BE JUDGnD, AND

UEASUItn VE SIETC, IT SDALL
.... _ .. __ D TO YOU AQAIN." Remem-
bering, also, that " Power belongeih unto
God;" tliat • Ue is merciful:'' thni the

merciful only will obtain meroy ; and that
Horenderelh to every man according to

is works ;" thot Peoples and Nations nro,

i such, the subjects of his laws and moral
Dverument in Uiii world only ; and, (with

10 wise man in tbu Book of the Wisdom
of Solomon) that— " He, whiob is Lord of

all, shall feur no man's person, neither shall

bo stand in awe of any man's greaiuess—
for he hath made the email and great—and
caroth for oil aii.ko,"

Doubtless tho men " who feel power and
forget right;'' who, under tho present ilo-

' ion of passion or doIuEion, rely on their

might, their own right armB. or the (hu-

i) power whioh Ihey wield, or to whioh,

like •' tho Hy on tbo wheel "-they, as they

logioe, give raolion—will now give little

ed to these preoepta of Divino wisdom

—

itiqaaled, perhaps, in their estimation, or

.-]|of ploce as addressed to ihem—whilst

others, liko tbo atheistic feel, trboBoid of tbe

laal Notional fast-day appointed by the Prea-

idont, " wo havo tho men, wo have tho money,

hove tho arms—itAal need have mi to

ray/" Or liko Ihe blasphemous soldiers,

bo~, when their commanding oihcer escaped

_ bullet, in this wor of mutual deslmotion,

and supposed himself, therefore, to be apec-

ioUy saved b^ Providence, gave "three
obeora and a tiger for Providence !" Such
iind nuiuetoufl others, mad with the naaaion-

ato eioiloment and delusions of the day,

would probably treat tho citation of them
quite OS irrevcrentty us they do sacred things

.ro truths. But there are somo who
d, and will hore the sense ond intel-

ligence lo 'ipply Lbem to current acts and

ovents; ethcr9,perbap3,will r.ispect these sec-
ular nuthoritiea, as Ihoy moy well be called :

"Of Luie there can be no lets ncknowlodged
than thot tier tent is the bojom ef Qod ; her voioo
Ibo harmony of the wotlJ ; nil thlngt in llcavea
nod Earth do her homage i Iho very least as feel-
ing her care, and tbe greatest as not exempt Irom
her power

;
both augeli aad mou. and ereataret.

of whBt coudition eoevor, Hioonh in dilTeronl sort
and moDner, yet alt, with nniform cooiont, od-
uurinR ber as Ihe Mother of their pence and iov"
—Hooker's Reel. Folily.

•* '

And this. Tbo greot dramnllBl of human
nnlnre, the painter, from life, of man as ho
is, puis into the mouth of tho once great,
lofty ond proud, bat then fallen, dicing
statesman. Cardinal Wolsey, this advice to
his young und rising protege :

'Cromwull,lcbargolhee,llioe away ambition:
by thnt >in fell tho aogolii boiv can man, Iboo,
tbo imune of his maker, hope lo win by it Levo
thy«ol(W ; cheriBh tboie learts that hato theo

;

corruption wins not moro than honeity. Still in
Ihf tJKht hnndcnrry genllo ponce, to lilonco onvi-
ouB tenquun. Be just and fear nol ; let all tho
endf thou aira'st al, be Ihy Ooontr)>, thy God'»,
ond Truth"! : thta. if thou fall'ol, Cromwell,
thou fall'Pt a blessed Martyr."—//enry VIII.

Tho eioitcd, passionate, fanatical and in-
tolerant " popular absolutism " of tho day.

An illusttation of the impressive trulha
!ro mentioned, may he drawn from the ono

nearly parallel example, namely, the Pcenoli
Itevoluiion of 1769. The popular temper

I us, and. In some very grave par-
lloulars. tho facts enacted, ate nearly, if not
uite, ideulicul iu kind und differing only in
egroe, and the modes of nianiftstatiou.

Both ot these dart chapters of the history
of man-aa he is, namely—tho ono post
written, the other being now written iit llooil

with pena of iron, tempered by fire, verify
the long since pronounced opinion of n man" hisday— (Bishop Butler) namely,

us ns well a}* individuals aro Boh-
ject to paroxysms oi madness, and that thoro
'i uo accounting for Ihe facts of hietory
lut by such causes and means. Tho oon-
seqcences and teeults of such a stale of tbu
minda and paaaions of n people, are forcibly
stated and deduced from recorded facts anil

historical evidence, by a distinguished histo-
lofEuropo, ufrecent limoa, in theae words:

The Girocdiat muialained that tbo force of
wn nod of the people was the lamothini;; and

Oatteccd IbemBcivi^ that, by their eloquence, Ihey '

- •• curb Ibe Kevolution wBoo ill eicciscii bo-
dDngeroufl; Ihey iircd to uiporienco their

Lnaliilitjr to ceotoDd with popular riotCDCo.ond
luak nndi'r Uiu fury of the tcmpcat Ihey created."

" Tho maxim, " Vox FopuU, Vox Dei/" U true '

Dly or tbe calm reault ol human rcQeetioe, when

'

be period ol ngitalion is passed, nod reason haa '

ri^iumed itasway; so predomionnt ii pauion in-

Diomvnti of eicitaticn tbnt it woold bo nearer

'

the Inilhthen to say thnt the voice ef the pcopio
is that of the demoni who direct them. A hone
nisddeied bv terror, does nol tnthnoro certainly

-

— -la own deitnictioo Ibnn tho popniaco wbea
. . ted bj' revnlutionnry niubitien. It it this lav^

of natare wbich proridet ibi slow but ccrlaia
puniEbmeut To ecoar^e cacb uuccesjlvo rncllen '

which attalofl Itie bend ot alTajri, aaalher more
bardy than iliicir arjlei until tbo ponlBbment bsa
reached nil tho cuilty clasecii, and the nation, in I

Back cloth nnd mhes, hae expiotod its ofTonces," '

Tho foregoing remarks and suggestivoani
admonitory aelections, from what should ho
considered, high authoritative sources uf
wisdom and prudontiul iiiHtr'iction are mado
here oson ioir .."l ,. .:, :, 1 |,r>'parativo

of the mindi .t , J, refloot

id oonsider l"r r. - - .
i. ir country

sdtheii -for at

very grove qulnli.n^, uiiuu tiiu i>itaent stato

-.nd prospo(:t of nutiuuul aud aucial nfiiiira
~

ulciCBts and.dutiea, which the present writer
purposes to present in liko manner, here-
after. To iLcm who, liko Naaiaan, tbo
Syrian General, [See 2d Book of Klngu,
chap, a.] oro too proud to receive aogges-

'
IB for the cure uf their mental disorder;

who, liko the man in a time by-gone,
when Jay's Treaty with Great Britaiu and
the perils to whicti tbe then young Repubhc

IS exposed were under popular aiseusslon,

id tho consideration of Washingt^i and
his advisers who, in extravagant terms, to

hia neighbor, condemned tbu treaty, and
woa asked by tbut neighbor, "Have you
read tbo Treaty ? " replied, " No ! Do you
ou think I would read the d—d thing? ''

he writer, therefore, tendor.i the advice of

in wise Ring of Igraid, thnt " He who an-

iToretb a matter before he hearcth it, it >s

folly and shame untuhiin." and of another

ise ancient: " Blame not before tbou bast

lamioed the trutJi ,' understand first nnd
then rfbuke." Tho writer dues not propose

answer fools according to Iheir foUy,"

but to be soggCBtive to tbem who will listen,

id, with piuper self-respect, consider, and
form awise. prudent ond rightcouajudgment
for Ihomselvits and their country.

Jan. 20, lt(-2, A. N.
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Dbah CoLONEi, :—Id n former nrtiolo I

niiidc aomo crude BuggeslioDS iclntivo to tho

nature of tho " Spirilualiem " wliicb now

pervade* Ibo land, ntiil gavo some reasons

wby I fcoreil tlio Evil spirit liad lU domi-

nant infliiencu, find that (bn Holy Spirit bad

been griuvfld nwny, by mlving up tho Cliurcli

witli worldly mailers.

In tho Hiatory of tho Hefnruiuliciii. of

nhioli Dr. MAHTIS LuTUCIt wns fno of the

FiODOOTj, Do AubigDO tolk us Ihnt the

Bpiriloftliam of the Chutobps hod dpcaycd

find dit'd oul, becauff' of the union cf Churoh

iind State. IIo says;
' Many thua imnginwl tliat llio doclriDo* of tbo

OoaprI reiiuircd the support of tho citU po\eer.

Tlioy know not Ihnt il aJcnncej without tbia

power, ami U njlcu trammeled and tn/ethUiibf/ it."

HoiT trtio llii3 bas bci-n proved by tbo ok-

perieuco of this couQlry and In thja age, ia

ondoavoring to aid tnorat rtformatwn by

titalulo Ian—and tbo iDHucncc of Politi-

iDtoxicntcd by tho success of their intor-

fureiioa in elcotioaa to promolo Temperance.

uud dazzled ivith tho fulaomo flBttoricH of

succuf^ful politiciaos—as soon os tho State

Leginltturo had enuotod the " Mainr.i Laiv "

—as the Tompcranoe ainlutos won; enlled

—

many Priests of every denomination, turned

tljoir atteDlion to tho romoval of n cfeut

moral evil, nbich. they said, could ouly bo

renohed by tbo Congreaa of tho nation—that

of slavehy !

Tho Charoheg, iu iheir great Dalionol

Aseomblios, bnd long been torn and diH-

Iraoted by disoii^fsions on tbii subject—aomo
maintaining that it no:^ ii rtii'HnsUtutioii,

irith which the Church bad notbing to do,

boyood tho scriptural injunctions in regard

to tbo treatment of servanta by their masters,

and tbo duties of servants to their masters

—tho others contended that it was a relation

inconsistent with the christian character,

T'lieao discussions were kept up, and the

norimony increased, until the Churches wore
divided—tho^oniainlainiDg that the rolation

of master nod slave was nnli-christian, with-

drawing commuuiou of fellowship with those

who bold tho contrary. This placed tho

Clmrohes sanotioniug slavery beyond tbo

roach of thp discipline of the Northern
chriatiaos, and benoo no gospel means could
bo used by tbem as they claimed to reform
tho snpposed evil. In this delemma the aid

of IhB dci( poifffT was invoked. But little

progToss had been mado in this dirootiou

until in 1853-4—during the political dis-

cuaeioni) of tho slavery question as relates

to Territories—when n largo number of
members of Congress, beaded by Senator
COASE, mado a direot appeal to the Clergy
for their intluecoc in favor of tho eiercis't

of the civ'dvoieer ia prohibiting this moral
ovil—and this appeal was responded to by
:}.000 ministers iiv the Northern States, in u
memorial to Congress on the subject This
preoipitaled the great struggle. Tbo
ministers and Churches every where colored
tho political arena as such, and descended
to all the clap-traps of the verriest political

demagogoes. And jost hero let luo call tho
.illontioD of the reader to a paragraph from
Do Aobigno's History of tbo Eeformalion.
Iu speaking of (ho Itoman Church, be says :

"Ailffr reiolving to eoiplox cajiS to dolend
htattn ihoinadeufoof AtarfntodefeDdlhefOKA."

How closely similar ore these opochs in

Church History. The Choreb of our day
bad invoked tho civil power to promote rnoral

reform—ond used infidel politicious for that
purpose—and now theso polilicians, headed
by Mr. Chase, appealed to the Churches
for aid in their political sobemea ! What
was the natural result of such an iiunnlural
allincce 1 Hear what the Church Historian

"Th^y((hoChu[ch,J bod recourse to tarMy
Titani, to vulfisr arms, which a false policy had
iadoeed her to tnko up. Wheo once the Cburcb
had bepia to bandje eul^h weapon), her spyruital-

[(y IM3 o( on rnd, Het arm) could not becoino
tecaporat, and her heart not becomo tcmpotnl
also. • ' Hii, (Ibu Pope's,) spirilual
power had Mfred as itepa by which to pfaco tho
Kinas aod nations of tho earth under bis feel.

The otiarra ocited, aod tho power oi the Church
i__. .1-

il tlioie doyu could

produced had those movomenla of priesla
and Churches been influenced by the Holy
Spirit? The Choroh Historian pertinent-
ly asks :

U tln'ro not bmidtfi an ca-culinl diOereoco
betvrren the commotion originating in Imman pas-
lion, and that which emanated frout tho Splnt of
God I [One ihakea Bociety, tbo otbor strcDgllieni

Tbo best ovidcnce thai tbii nbolilion
niovometit, on tbo port of the priests, wns

lUlhoriied by God. is. that it has sha-
ken society " to its very foundations, and
'arly destroyed tbo best governmcut God
or cava tn man ! It not only deraornliKcd

tho ohurches, but it brulnlixcd tho people—until civil war iauow waging on hundreds
of bloody fields ! And is not the abolition
movement tho cause of il ? Tho Secrolary
of War, in his 1a(o proclamolion, says tbo
ivnr is "based on a conllict of political

ideas " Who stirred up this conflict ofideas?
The priests, under (ho cloak of roljgioa

—

and GitiiELGv and bis followors, under the
open banner of infidditij ! Politicians used

ieslH to put their politicDl op'ponDnts
their feet, just as tho old Pontiff ueed

the Church to pHt Kings and Piincos under
' 'l'cI ! Tho priests seldom ouer thought

:plainiog the gospel. Tho grenlor part
of their sermons noco drawn up to please
ho politicians. The most holy docitrino of
Christ was perverted to tho profit of dcma-

't:.

I. the I

This was undoubtedly truu then, aod it

bos but proved too true now. Well did tbi

infidel Greblev know wbot be was doing
when he coaxed the Church into urging the
Civil Dowor to aid in the Temporanco reform— (ind i-qually well he know the eflecls

uniting tho efforts of Churches and poli

cion.s in removing slavery; but I hardly
think ho imagined a just God would punish
(ho people therefor with a civil war! Th
historian says :

It, (the Choreb) had becoino all toeetbi
arthlj. Itbsd (orgoKaaitsnaturo—leflHenve-
and lU (pberei of light and glory, to mioglo in Ibe
vnliliir iutereit* of cJtijons and prinees. They
bOTo abandaued Ihc ipirtuat power or tbe word,
lorlbobrulo force aod luUe g'ory of the aao."'

How true is thai of tho Churches, in this.

Again, the biatorian says :

_" Tho corrupliooB of tho Cburcb, the anibilioo
>i Ibu pontiSii, tbc pastiuu of the cuuncila, Ibo
lusrrelsoftbnclorgy, and the pomp of prelatei,
bad baniihad tar from tbo lacerdotol abodes that
Holy Ghoit, Ibnt tbirtt of humonily and Peace !"

Whatalruo picture of the political bar-

3,000 clorgymon had. il
tho noma^of the Lord, protested against the
Mt of Congress organising Kansas and
Nebraska Tertilorlea. thousands of other
clergymen opened tho ball in their pulpits—aconflict ensued among ibo members,
well as between tho menibers and people
and instead of Christ ond Him crucified
bemg proclaimed, as tho work of all human
imiicovemont in morals and tho hopo of sal-
valmn—instead of repentance and rcforma-
I'on being urged upon all sinners, whether
loiomperate or slaveholders—it was—" Volt

«r r^,""*"" '«*" >""l Ihc country u
'o/c. Under this stalo of tbluga infidelity
'ncrcosid, and vI^b nn.l -,.i^o run riot at

iult havo beoi

I'ho biographer of Stnupiti said :
" it is

r-nin that wo assume of tho divine, if we
do not confirm [bat noblo title with our

Christ had proolaimed that his gos-
pel' was not to be upheld by Ibe sword, but
had counseled Ibo rendering unto Cmsar tho
things that woro Cicsar's. Was not this
uao of tho Church to aid the politicians n
denial of the divine, by tbo practice of tho
priests? Does BEECiiKit, when heralding

" horosios in tho pulpit with fbcatrioal
ip, imitate the Apostles or oron tbo lio-
ters of Old ? If Dr. Luther was now
)g, would not tho poet again pertinently

ask:—
" Wbil ivoil I Ihal noithy pariaii uy.

What hope could there bo of a revival of
religion in Churches where all thoughts
were directed to tho oivil power to promota
moral reforms, instead of the gospel and
'-" power ? Who was to arooso tho sloop-

T consoienco of tbo sinner, when tbcro
re so few wboso daily ivalk and coavorsa-
in gave auy evidence that ihey held com-
jnion wilh Jesus? The Mlalemeulof tho

historian as to tho influence of the Itomisb
Church is applicable here. Ho says

:

And tliui did itbnppea, Tbis practical vi«w
of Foilb wae gradually lurgolten. Soon it bccamo,
what it etill is to mooy penons. a bimplo act of
tho undoralandmg—a mere submiaiion to ft (Upo-
-ir outbority,"

So it is now i Faith in the gospel is dor-
onl; it is no longer alive to good works.

The Churches havo lost their spirituality;
their lights are hidden under a bushel ; nnd
God has hidden himself from this nation.

id given up the people to themselves—and
vil wnr rages ' ' Hard SnELI,."

AboliUonUm the Cause or tlic War.
bout, and look back for about

thirty ycar«. oud see tho insidious ccurto it

leon iJiking to insnare our nation.

—

plan was nrtfully concocted in Eng-

land by a few infernal spirits, nud finally

launimated in America. And in ordt-r to

ugo tbomsolves on a naliim whom they

hated, yet feared, they bit upon n deep laid

scheme in which Ihey were sure of success.

And that was, to throw a hot firo-brond

amongst us. And what mo well calculated

abolitionism—knowing there existed two

antogoniatio powers, or olemonte, in Amor-
they transported their deleterious infiu'

a under the specious name of pbilau-

tropby. or transmulatiou. That is. to muko
white man oul of a nigger, and at the

amo time making slaves of tho whites,

liilst Ihey ore idolizing tbo nigger; h di-

rect perversion of tho order of nature.

And finding somo orrBlocratic spirits in

America eager to oatch Ibo bait, they spair-

ithcr money nor paioa to

nefarious purposes, spreading

ide their influence through the press

and otherwise. And with sbanio

constrained to say, the popular clergy look

a most prominent stand iu so base a strato-

gom. They commenced their work of de-

vastation byattenipliog to resolulionii^e tht

Churches, but finding themselves unequal
to tho task, being shorn of one half of tbi

'

power by our Constitution, aud wholosor
(awf, which guarantees to oil denominations
equal rights and privileges ; tbo
they cuuld occoinolisb was to split t.

tho Churches. Notwithstanding they ob-
tained so much power and influence as li

secure the election of a few mombers ii

Congress; thereby introducing "thoabom
ination tbatmakelbdesolato," into our coa
gressionol balls. Now the battle commono
ed in earnest, in crimination and recrimina
tioD, which lasted for near thirty years
spending millions of tho peoples' money
they trying to deceive the people by pulling
an Abolition construction upon tbo Consti-
tution, adverse to the moaning
Standing of our forefathers. Finally, being
led off by fanaticism, they went on to ignoro

tbo Uiblo, the Cunstitation, and tbo Laws,
claiming for themsolves a higher origin, a
lalo andlimmediato revelation. Thoy are

6lly compaired to "roglng waves of tho

sea, foaming out their own shamo ; wander-
ing stars, to whom is reserved the blscknoEs
ofdarknoss forever." Whilst on tbo oth-

er hand, the true Democracy of our coun-
try havo more incessantly becu contend-
ing for the Constituliou and the Laws
of our laud, as understood and carried out
by our forefalhers.and tho articles of confed-
eration entered into In which wo bound our-
selres In o, solid compact, by the namo of the
"United Slates of j\merlca." Itut tbi

IcaTcn of uDrigbtoousncsa has boon working
insidiously to overthrow our onco beloved
country; and finally, has oulmiuated
what wo all now see and fcol ; an inhuman
fratricidal war of bloodshed and dovastati
subjugation or annibilatiou ; ncllher

biob is likely. A war to unite the peo-
ple! Who ever heard of such a thing!
Just as sensible to pull out a man's eyes in
order that be might see ! No. sir. it is

abolition or annihilation; nothing ^ort of
that will ijuell thoir thirst for blood.—
Did not our beloved nation Hourish uud
prosper beyond precedent for seventy ot
eighty years, principally under a Democra-
tic governmonl 1 uolwitbalanding alavory
eiistcd from lUe commeucement. and would
to this duy bat for the coils ot abolition
which is coiling around their necks liko

strong cords of infatuation ready to plungo
'—

1
into ovorlosting infamy and disgrace

!

sir, abolitionism is tho wedge that has
split tho Union nsuiidcr. and Sir, Lincoln
the inslrumont who lias been hitting it iu-
sidions taps, from time to time ; no doubt
but ho is a sngncious rail-sptitter, und that
ho will continue bis old occupation of mil-
splitting until the limberruns out. In view
of nil this, is it niiy wonder that people who
fought and died for their lihorty in ourly
days, should still fight to maintain it? No,
gentlemen, death itself would bo preferublo
10 a second bondogo, or destruction of our
hoincR nud libortice, once granted to us in
the original compaot. Lot us tabo an im-
partial view of llie subjeol, and place our-
selres in the same condition in whiob Otir

Soulboi-n brethren aro, nud see if we would
lo aa (hoy do, try to defend ourselves

from oppression, and maintain our privi-

leges. A nation or people ncoustomed lo

freedom and independence, is hard to be
brought under bondage; yea, utterly im-
possiblo ; an untimely grave would bo a

I, relief. But tho oppressor will say,
a not intend to subjugate thoni or bring

ibcni under bondage, wo only wont tbom lo
submit to o«r govcrrtmenl, (not ii govern-
ment according lo tbo Constitution) an abo-
lition government, inaugurated by Abe
Lincoln—' tbo Chicago Platform"—not the
true Demoorntio I'laiform under whiob no
baie lived and prospered for neoroeontury.
Now ye friends of social liberty and free-
dom, think of iboso thiols—not okdInaively
tor our benefit, but for the beoefitand good
of the whole community. One Southern
planter will bring more revenue to our Got-
emmeiit than a half doKon Norlhernora
would do. It always looks lo me liko a

in'a cutting off bis iiose to spito bis face.

>w, as much OS It is impossible to coerce
Bubjagalo the South, would it not bo bot-
r policy to lot tbem depart in peace, and
c in pence with each otbor. If this
ur^o is uot taken. I feel confident the

North will go lo final destruction and ruin.
Perhops these few rematks may appear to
you rulbor Inrt, lo find a pliico in ouo cor-

ir of your volanblo paper.
Thk Trutu is a Nut-Sheli.-

February 15, I8(j2.

Previous to tho fatnl Cth of November,
1860, the Angel of Peace seemed lo smile

ur beloved land, but sinCQ then civil n

broken out amongst us. Brother

i^d against brother, and State agoij

State,

We all k now Ihnl an efl'ect cannot bo pi

duccd without a cause; what, then, is I

e of this war J / am firmty convinccii

il il Oic Abolition cUmtf.t of ike liepab-

! Parly. Tbii monstrous dolusiou that

tbo negroisablnck-white man; that "negr

jry " is a crime against high Heavei

an outrage on humanity, has tnkeu

Blrong hold on the Nurthorn inind. That
legro it a negro and not a, whit« mi

"negro alavory " is no slavery at all.

;he normal oondiliou of the African,

truths filed eternally.

God created tho negro different from the

white man. with u different nature, different

wonts, different habits, different in every

roapeot. And, to atrivo to make him Iiv

out tho lifn of the white man, would be a

attempt to undo the work of the Crealoi

and lo mock at his wisdom.

This system of "slavery." whiob is n

slavery at all. bus brought o howl of piou

indignation from the Abolitionists, who call

it a sin, a foul blot upon our national char
uctor.

Now, if this aystom were, really, one ol

alavety, then their reasonings and concUi-
sioua would bo correct, but as it is only the

normal condition of tho African, living out
the life designed for him by tbo Croi

'

their conclusions are monstrous follii

This system takes away no natural right

that the negro ia capable of enjoying, but
heaps upon him innumerable blessing-

Hence it is no slaverr at all.

The condition of the four millionn of u«
groes in tho Soulb, ia infinitely auporiur to
that of u liko number, orahundrod millions
of negroes in uuy other part of tho globo,
because they aro well provided for by prov-
ident masters, have not n thought in the fu-

ture to trouble tbom, and have all tho liber-

ty they are capablo of enjoying la that
system, which makes a negro, who would
ho, otborwiso, u non-produolivo, useless,

filthy being, an ludustrioas, useful and pro-

duoing negro— in fact, makes him liro onl
the life designed for him by Almighlly God,
an ovil ? Is thai system which boups upon
tho negro all Ibo blessings bo is capable of
enjoying, makes him a useful and producing
necro, theroby giving work, which is food
and raiment, lo the starving millions of
England's paupers, uud benedts tho rail-

bDllied Yankees of Now England, an ovil?
If so. where in Iho namo of kind Heaven does
tho ovilcomoin I The negro, In hia natural
state, is a worthless being, useless to all

tents and purposes, too indolent to oiert
himself lo attain any degree of civjlizali

and without tho iulorferonce of IhoCauc
ion, woa Id always continue in a barbarous
state, living on tbo apontaneous productions
of tho earth, without one einglo exertion in

his own behalf lo raise himself in the scale
of humanity. Such arc tho conclusiona of
all intelligent minds that aro informed on
tho subject, and lo these conclusions the
Norlhorn masses must como. It is inovita-

blo. Base must be Ibo mind, and base Ibo
heart of him who strives to inculcate the
belief, that the negro is the equal of tho
while man ; thus making thofo equal whom
God, in bla wisdom, created unequal. Then

rhy this omanoipalion bowl, when, by abo-
lition wo utterly destroy thoae. whom iu our
blind zitA wo wish lo benefit

!

those who parlieulatly believe

that Ihii domeslio wor will wcrk a complote

nature's laws. AMr. Kendall
tells the publio that thoperennial cotton tree,

before l;nown outside tho tropics, is

lo become a stapio of Connecticut and

Mossochu.'ietts-supplying all their cotton

mills—.-ind that it thrives its woll in Mary-
land as it docs in CAlii—which bo tolls ns

D climate very much liko tho former

Stales. Ho tells us holms seen this tree

literally bowing down under its perennial

load of the fleecy cotton in Chili oud other

ith American countries, where they have
tbroo or four months of ictcTc m-nler—
where tbo ground remains fur thia period
deeply cniercd tcilk jno\e f He don't loll us
the looality, tho proi-incc, iu Chili, where
tbia threo months snow was oncounlernd

—

and whoro the perennial cotton tree grow
and produced to perfection. Kow there is

no part of Patagonia, where he layi this
cotton tree thrives well, where thero is

u'armlh enough during tlie eulire year to
produce an cnr of Indian Corn-and indeed

Chili Indian Com does not grow to per-
Jtion, it is (1 dwarf, imperfectly developed
r, not even equal to tho corn of Vermont,
r is it BO cold BO far South as the Straits

of Magellan, as to altogethercheck vegeta-
tion during thn winler. Animals live nut
and thrive well there all winter, it that tho
oliniato is enlirdy nntike ihr! same latitudes

E tho North side of the Equator.
Whatever result may otiond the oulturn

of perennial cotton, either in Mossaobusetts
or in Patagonia, thcra is llttla doabt but all

devoted patriots who, in their singlo hearted
desire lo inflict a deadly stab upon " King
Cotton," cat! obtAin^tc cotton i-eeds upon
enclosing one dollar to professor Jlapes
''m Kendall, as per their advcttisemout '.

Coffee i» ILI.ISOIS.—Tho public is

»a gratified by tho joyful tidinca that
duslTnliaii Coffee,'' originally brouglit from

the East Indies, can be grown in nbundanoe
twenty-fivo cents a bushel wherever
mon peas can be grown* No doubt it

Unfortunately, how
lOh of iho Yankee firm for tliB culture

of tropical fruits in frigid laiitudcs, it hi

been known for centuries ibat llye, wheat,
.ted bread and Peas all mado pretty

good tuhslitutes for somo other drinks.
Now the description of this coffee as given

by tho author proves it to be nothi " "

somo variety of peas of which ttii._.

many. Now for the description of this
Australian-East India Coffee

!

" It IS planted the I5th of Juno in bills

like Indian Corn, and tended as
ripens in Soplomber. The plant grows
about twenty inches in lieight, with br-tnobes
spreading in overy direction, from the ground
up, filled with pods, &c., &c. • •

Ibe leaf resembles ihatof the Honey Locust
but smaller."
Now, foro deteriplion of thareal East

India, the Java, A:c-, Coffee, It is on ovi

preen abrub from fi/leen lo twenty feel
lieight. ( '- '---

iroad, ai

hgrow
t tbo base of the leaves,

scented. Tho berries ond fruit

That of an oval abapo, about the
size of a cherry—eaoh of these contaios
two cells—and each cellasinglo seed, which
is the coffee ns wo see il, before it under-
goes the process of roasting. One pound of
coffee to a tree is regarded aa a good yield,

but a tree in groat vigor will produce throe
or four pounds. The Arabian or Mochi
coffee is regarded, in commerce, as the best
—that roised in Java and tho East Indies
held neit in esteem—but the writer hi

drank coSec, the growth of Peru, (called
the I'on^ai coffee, from the locality where
ffrowii.) oven superior iu flavor lo the best
Mocha or Java. Brazil furnishes the gtcat-
eat abundance, but a superior article to this

is now grown pretty extensively in Central

"lien

lliiv.ir LI 1 111. Il i,y re-boiling."

agent of au amoll value—it is a powerful
stimulant and most grateful cordial, and is

daily used as such by thousands of invalids.

I will not altcmpt
) iti.- }able. r lo whioh it I:

sorted by advioo of the ablest of the medi-
cal profession. In paroxisms of asthma it

is ono of the beat of remedies, made very
strong, with as muoh coffee us water. It

canstitutes one of the best restoratives from
exhaustion from fatigue and from sioknoss
of many kinds. But these benefits result

from the peculiar coffee principle called by
somo coffcin, which is a highly votatilo con-
stituent, aud is readily driven off by too

muoh boiling or by cooking—hence from
the manner in which many neoplo make <of-

fec it matters littto whether Ihey use MoDha
coffee or Illinois peas. Now, the declara-
tion of "Sir. Cooper "to "Mr. Breese"
that o second cooking of Ai.c nev^ly diicov-

erd coffee ! "imnrores ilsyiacor and quali-

ty," but proves taut it cuncoins none of the

coffee principle, Tho same may be said, I

presume, of any other variety of peas.

It is due, however, to this enterprising

coffee grower that I sbould not omit to re-

mark that bo slates in a P. S. to the Hon.
Mr. Broeae that ho has bat about a. bushel

of seed left, which bo will sell at tho very
moderato price (compared with Professor

Mapcs' cotton seeds) of Fifty Peai for One
Dollar! And bis post oQico address is Eff-

ingham, Illinois. Foov.

refused it. Wo need them for tho aako of
California; but Prance uud England ev

. ..jtly intend to divide among Ihemselvi

the islands of the Panlfio.

The <luccQ's Speech.

Hr BoTBl CsBminiioD.
iV^ Lords nnd Centlemen .

Wo are commanded by Her .Maipity to asniro
jDU that Her Mnfcbty iJ.perduadeJlhat you will
deeplv participilu in tbe nflliclioa by which Her
Majwty biibevQ orerwbolmuJ by tbe calomitouii.
untimely and irrepairablo loii of her beloved eon-
flort, who hot beco tor comlort and sapport. It
bos been aoolbingto Her Mnjeity, while Bu&eruit
moil acutely under Ibi.i aufiil Ji^jii-ns.iiian of
Prnvidciice, to receite fi. '

r lub-
~

:9 thu moil cordial .. iiudi-

of Ibo iiohto cbamri.
i , g[

whose low lo Her ll.ij'.'.
i .,„ j,

Juslly e<j unii-enally l.-ll Liiiil l.Mii.ntr.J. Wo arc
vamaiDoded by Her Majeity to aiauro you that
bo looks with ciuBdcDco to your nulibinco ood
odTice. Uor Moji-slj's relaliuns with nil tlio Eh-
-ipean Powers contiouo lo bo friendly and satis-
ictory. ond Her Hoje»fy Irusts Iboro is no rwi-
>H to iipprebend any dieturhaiKei of tho peace
: Luri)pc.

'

A quefltiqn of ytent importance, and whioh
light bavo led to icry eeriomi coiiiequoncn,
:use bolweon HerSIojealy and tbe Qovorament
;
Itio United Stalei ol North America, oiving lo

lO seizure and forcible removal of four pouan-
Ara Iroai ea board a Uritisb mail pocket by the
inimanJer of n Bhi[K,r-war ot tbn United SCfltei.

That qucBtioa bus been iatisfnctorlly settled bj
tbo rMtoralioB of tbo pauenger* in Dritiih pro-
tcet/on, uud by tho disavowal of tbo United States
Goruroiiienl of tbc act of Tioleace commiltod bv

uoral officer- Tbe fri«odly rolations be-
1 Her Majeity and tbe PreiidenI uf tbo Uai-

ted Slolei aro, tberafore, unimpaired. Her Ms-
nillingly appreciates the loyal t)^ and palriot-
vhich have tteen manife.iled on Ihii occosioo

by Her Majesty's North Aujorican iuhj«ct»,
Tbo wroa)[ti committed hy vorious parties and

by succesiivB goverumcots in Mo*ico, npon for-
-•inneri rotidcat nitbin the Me»icon Territory,
ind for which no ealiilnctory redress could bo
obtained, have led to tbe eonelusioa of a Coaven-
tiDii between her Mnjcflty, tbe Kmpsror of tho
Freacb, nod tbe Queca of Spaia, for tbo purposi
of regulntina coml)inBd operalioni oa thocoaat of
llexJco, with a view to obtaia tbn rodrcM which
baa hilberlo been wilbLelJ. The Conrontion,
and pajiunj relating to thatsubject, willbo laidbe-

The improvement ivbich boa tokea placs io tho
bilion^ bolweea her Mnjeity's Ooiemmcnt oad

that of thoEninerorof Oaina, aud tho good faith
~ilh which the Cbineae Goteromoot havo centSoQ-

. to fulfdl tbe arrangementaoftbu treaty ofTho
Tsiun, hare enabled her Majesty lo withdraw her
troops from the port of CanloH, uud lo reduce
the amoual of her forces• tho coast and In the
seas ot Ohiaa.

Her Mqjesty, always aniioua to exert borin-
duenca for the prcscrration of peace, has con-
tludedaOanTeutiaawithtlie .Sultan of Moreeco.by
means of nbkh tbc Sultan has been enabled to
raiie the amount neces^ry fur tbe fainilnieutol
certain treaty arrangemeDls which he bad con-
tracted toward Spain, and tbu) to avoid Ibe re-

sult ef a reaewal of bostdibes with that power

;

Ibnt Conyuntion and the papers connected with it,

will be laid before you.

GenlUmen of Ihc Iloasc oj Commons :

ller btajesty commands us to iaform yoa that
she has directed Ibe estimates of the onnuiog year
to be laid before you. Tbey have been framed
wilh a duo regard to prudent economyaad to tbo
effieioaoy of tbo publio Mrrice

alill.ordi and Gentltmcn:

Her Majeat)- commanda us to iafurm loo that

measures for tba irauroieajoat ol the law wdl bo
laid before yen, and among tbem will bo a biU
fur rendering the title el lands more simple
and its tradsfer more easy, Otber measuriis of

fublic nsefulness, relating to Great Brilsio and
reland, will lio subtailted for your conaidora-

Her Majesty regrets Ihat m eome parts of tbo
United Kiogdom. aod in certain braocbos of in-

dustry, temporary caueea hove produced coniid-

arablu pressure and pnvollnn, but we liaro rea-

Boa to bplievo the goaeral coaditiou ot Ihe couotry
i« sound and eatufaclery. U,:rUajest; confidsntly

commends thegener! iuterests uf tbe Dition|lo your
wisdom aud your care. She ferventljf prays that

tbe blesaiagi of Almighty God msy atti'ad yaor
delib<iraliotiB, and may guide them lo tho prono-
tioo of the u'elfsre and bappiaoM ef her people.

Tub Ministerial PnooBAsisiK —Tbo Loa-
dou Tima says the Mioiitenal programina is

modost, but tbe OororamDatnil Lave no Biaccuro

during the proaeot session. Tbo cbaunel of aou-
IraUty is narrow, and lo steer clear clear Ibrougb
tbe quickirads of foreign polilica will requiro pi-

lots ol ao aaiali skill and eiperieooe.

KapolsDn's Bpsgati to ttiB Fiaaoh Lailalktaro.

Tho folloningialhal portion of tho speech
of Napoleon tu his Legislature, regarding
foreign affairs:

Gentlemen Stnalors, GcntUmen Depuiies :

The year which has just posssd, despite cor-

talo aoiietiea, baa leea peace cnnselidatod, AU
the rumon purpostly propagated on imaginary
prilcnits, have lallea to the ground of IhcmMlrcs
before Ihe simple reality of facts.

My relations with I'oreign Powen give me the
fullest Batiifactiou, and tbo visits of several Sov-

ereigns bore coalribated still more to atruagthea
our bnnds of frieadahip. Tbe King of Pniuia,
in coming to Franco, bs/i lieeu ablo to judge for

bimiclf of our deiire lo unite ourselces still closer

with u govornment nad with a people who aro
advancing with a firm aud sure step towards pn>-

grcfs.

I have recogaized tbe kingdom of Italy, with

Ibo firm inUn^on of contributias, bv aympathetio

and diaiatereitcd advice, to conciliate two causes,

tbe anLigoniim of which disturbs the pubhc miad
and cooscience everywhere.

TAe cirii our ahich desolelet Ammia l.as itri-

ouslij eomyremittd aur commercial inUrcsls.—
fieteillitUti. so long at the righti of tuulrals are

retpatsd icc mutt confine aurscltci to tks ulleranie

of aithei thai these disstasiona nay soon bt let'

Our e^tabllahment ia Cochin China bos beea
consolidated by the volnr of our soldiers oad sail-

ors, Tbe Spaniards auociated la our eaterprise

will find. 1 hope, ia these couatries, tho reword
of their courageoua support. The Aiiaamil«s

made a feeble reiiilaoco to our power, aad we
ihould net be at war with aay one, if in Uexita,

he proeudings of an umempalova goscrnmtni
had not ahligea ut 10 join Spatn and England ir.

Hing our fellote epanlTt/mea, end inauppreti-

lltmpLi against humanilu and the rtghtt of
n, Nolhln; eon arue out of lAi, '-'- -'

ure to thake confident in thefuture

onjt,etof

New lUelhnd of Keeping Apple>«.

M. R. Thompson, of Mifflin county,

Pennsylvania, packs bii choice apples in

dry ground ploster of Paris. They are ao

paoked as not lo come in contact wilh eaoh

other. Tho plaster employed is the common
ground plaster for fertiliiing—not tho cal-

incd. used for making casts, models, d^o,

_: coats from 83 to ^10 a ton, according to

the loenlily, diatanco from Ibo quarries or

seaboard. The present retail price in Now
York ia abaut 810 per ton- Of course tho

plaster is just as good to sow ou your land

after using it lo poet apples in. Its effect

on the apples is precirjoly the same ns if

hormeticaliy sealed. All tbo flavor is to-

tainod until the moment they aro taken out,

and Ihey will keep an indefinite time. Thoy
'should be kept in a dry place.
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Maplk SuaAB.—Wo wpro presented on

Salgrdfiy, by W. A. Vf. MAVGHT.Esn-. of

Porry townBhipiin this couuty. with tiro fnui-

jdes of very fine tnaplo auenr, mndo upon

bis form. Mr. M. informs us that tho run

of sap ia uniiaually fine, and na everybody

is toppitje tijo troes. ne louy look for the

largest proilucl of sugar Mid molasses from

this BuurcQ raude this yonr, ibat has occur-

t.1, probably, in tho lii stoi'y o f Ohio.

A VISION—Tbo OouioOBd Proirraio oltbo
preiBDt War. sndlu flnU T^rmlnaUon Fore-
toldi tr OSeil Kediir. July *Ui, 1861."

Tbo abuve most ri-markftbU-> vision was

handed u* by an old gculloman with whom

we have had an ncqtuunlancb for the Inst

20 yenrs. Ho was eitromely uervoiia on

reading portions of it to us, and irhon we

QskeJ bim to let ns publish it. he declined.

Wq then pointed out to him tbe couiinaud

in it, by his Guardinn Angel, that ho should

publish it. ho contented on tho condition

that wo would toko out 0. "copy right," na

the command was to publish it !n ft " Book."

Thia wo have done ; wo have secured tbo

copy-right, which we hold only for the

benefit and under the cnliro control of the

Authf r. and shall eomaipuce (he pobliculiou

by Chapters nest wpck.

Wo think oor readers will agree with ua

that it is most estraordinary production of

modeta limes- Tho author is no spiritualist

—knows nothing about the sect—ho is an

old farmer, over 60 years of age, formerly

of Ohio, but for several yonra past a resident

of Missouri. He nas in tbo woods spliting

rails—ullalone, on tho4th of July last, when

this occurred.

Every body knows tbat we are neither a

spiritualist, sensatlonist, nor any thing of

the kind, and publish thia Vision under no

such influoDcesi nor witb^ikny design, except

simply to bring the mind to a Gerioua and

sober reflection upon tho untold evila into

which our country will be precipitated un-

less a now spirit of forbearance, of charity,

of those virtues vfhich make great states-

men and great generals, is iufaeed into eur

people, and especially all who hold posts of

responsibility. With this view, and in thia

spirit, wo publish Ibis Vision, hoping it

may biiog many a jiTiiying-blood-lJi\rsty

church patiiot to his senses, both North and

South.

Tien he might have addressed the g'^nt

public ear ; now he teols, and justly so, that

all, all depend a on the action of one nnju.

and that man J'nESiDEST Lincoln. Tlioro

ia much in this—more in it thou uoy of us

ore wtUiug to admit. How important, there-

fore, that that one man may Uo worthy of

his trust.

Thero is still another article in our paper

—to Bay nothing of our own immtdialc Cor-

respondents—signed "A FoBTWayne Vo-

ter." Knowing the writer well, his patri-

otism and his ability, we bavo ilitlinz<d &

portion of the paragraph next to tho last,

which speaks Iruuipet'tongucd to tbo Korth-

om "Knights of Treason." Tbo writer ia

well known iu Ohio, and wo only regret that

he did not atlntdi his name to (bo arliole.

—

Let oar GcdituIs command tho armies—we
have a duty m civilians, as slntesioeii, to

perform, nnii ;ht-re is no lime to lose. We
have throitii n'vay a whole your—tbe mo-

ments aio shortening fust. Tho Ncoret abo-

1 eonspiniiors are crowding upon us

stealthily to precipitate us into a wide-

spread nnaicby. of which no one can meas-
0 tbe limits, or mark the hounds, A con-

ction of their own destruction in the end

ill not check Ihem. Thoy wore mad first

they are mad still. Let the people read

—think—pundiT deeply, and bo no longer

deceived.

Free Kegrocs in Ohio.

:orrespoudenl " Labor" suves us the

trouble of saying any thing on tho free no-
gro question this week. He comes procti-

cftUyto tbe subject, and it would bo well if

the Legislature would Inke the aamo sensi-

ble, praoticn!, view of the condition of tho

white man. Fr.-irii tbe way Cougresa is go-
on, wo shall allbopoor laboring white
pretty soon, aud self-preaorvntion be-

ing the first law >( nature, our philanthropy
should begin at home, like religion.

Wo would suggest to the correspondent

of the Ohti) .Slolt Joiinial, who turns up his

subject, to lead Gov. De.v.si-

son's " sucoedaneum " message. We all

admit that he was insincere in his anti-free

negro swell-head Inaogural, bathe opened
the qoeation and persevered in getting up
the necessity for carrying out his doctrines

let biin got out of it tbe best way he
Every Abolitionist in tbo State voted

for him and thus became a party to his ex-

pulsion of tho negroes (rom tho State, now
let them bide their own tiroo to hove tbe

fufilled.

Oar paper will not only require to bo well

read this week, but well studied. It con-

tains a great number of moat important or-

tioles bearing directly upon tho cbaraotcr

of oor natjooal troubles, and tbe atill greater

question, just now, of tbe character of their

manftgoment. A mistake now, and all may be

lost. Notin the militnrymauageToent. for that

13 in able and satisfactory linndis, but in tho

civil management—which may defeat the

labors of tbe greatest generals, ood tbe

bravest troops.

Those articles come from men not un-

known to fame. Cool in bead—patriotic in

spirit, and olear in judgment. Thoy havo

all been tried in posts of public trust aud

not found wanting. A portion of them

should havo appeared earlier in our paper,

but they will bo better understood to-day

than a month ago, because tho spirit against

which they strike is more rife, and more vx-

posed to public view now than at any pre-

vious timo. With each victory of ourarma

tho distucb'mg olements become more and

more Botive. impudent, nnddongerous. Wo
havo, fromlirallo laal, contended fur the

sentiments contained in these articles, and

neither turned to tho right nor to the loft,

but maiutalned our ground without giving

Tbo article from tbe polished pen of Judge

Grlm&£. is tho NINTH in his series. He
spooks of a bond of mtil-contents, secretly

and extensively organized, to operate upon

tho govornmeut, and precipitate Ibe war in-

to one of utter desolation. Theso are tho

men who cry ' Knights of the Golden Cir-

cle,'' to hide their own bloody iniquity.

—

Every ono of whom deserve tho gallowa.

Tbe article from tho logical pen of Judge

NvEi (" A. N.") is more general iu itssoope,

but contains sentiments that wilt meet tbo

approbation of every well-wisher of his race

intry.

articles will aUu be found from the

pen of Hon. Alios Kesuall, N'os. I and 2.

>rr. KnNUAi.L should have been in tbe field

a year ago- Ho should have permitted ua

to publish a letter of bis to us then, and

Jtcpl pace with the events of the year.

—

The Ohio Legtslniure.

ir State law givers do not seem lo get

along very bri?kly. The Hoose last week
got into a great fit of eieonling the rebel

lenders and so itxprcased themaelves, but

the Senate, less blood thirsty, has not

yet ncleil upon tho House resolution. We
hope they will reod those passed by tbe

Kentucky Legislature before they proceed

farther.

Tbe Senate, or the fosion part of it, be-

came greatly ejcited on tbo Senatorial

question on Friday aftemoou, hot came to

conclusion. Sampson Mason made a

strong speech against tho (onslttuUonaliCv

of adjourned icssions. We have no doubt

that ho speaks tbe intentions of the framers

of tho Constitution, otherwise tho provis-

for biennial -sossiona would havo been a

) deception. Let tho Legislature pro-

an amondnieut for annual sessions and

annual electioua. Wo have no doubt but

that tho people wcmld adopt it.

Both branches adjourned over from Friday

until yesterday ! Make onuual sessious and

our word for it thero would be leas " free "

railroad tiding. Tho ruilroads should be

toied SlOO for every "free pass " present-

ed to a member of the Legislature. For a

second offense repeal their charters.

Coiigrrcss.

Since tho espulsion of Mr. BmoiIT from

the United Stales Senate, we soo (hat .Mr.

Starke, from Oregon, has been admitted.

A 6eicD debate occurred, and Senator Sum
NER protested because Stauue wna ii Scces-

shimt. Tho voto for STARKE wus quite

large, however. Now thero is au effort to

oipel him. WiLKiNSOK, o[ Minnesota, is

after Powell, of Kentucky
; and others arc

threatened! Go ou, and see where you will

Hickman, tho virtuous Hickman, of the

House, tried bis band on Mr- VALt.ANDic-

HAM. but withdrew bis resolnlion! Wo
shall publish next week tho delate on HicK-

MAN, and our readef a will sec why lie hack-

le We ore glad to hear that B. I!. Tay
LOB. Esq., formerly of Ohio, is about to

start a Democratic paper at Leavenwortbi

Kansas. We should think such a paper

was badly wanted thero just now.

EP'We havu nmon^at our Dumocratic ei-

cbaageg in this Stale quite a number which pep-

per aod iaic tbo uaemy in aa adinirablo it/lc.

or them wo uiay name Daufon Empiri, Medaty's
Criiis, Logan Gattttt. HiUtiMioDgh Gauift,
Stark County Z>cin«rdf, Iron Valley Eipritt. Tbe
amooIliMt and inoit ccicntifio ityle of jioaring tbo
hot allot into tliu veiy center of Uie toreat places,

ii practiced by Meilarj in the Crisis, ani Hubbard
in the Loflan Gaielic. The abolitiDDiala havopro-
scribed Dil of (beio papart ai far im tboy coulu Jo

(o. and tbraatoneJ Lhem with all aorls of liolenco,

but ihtj etill prosperio peaco.

—

Circlicilli n'at<h-

Wor New$ of ihc IVeck.
We have nothing of any real importance

to lay before our readers Ibis week in re-

gard to the wor. General Banes' division

has moved over tho Potomac and occupies

Harper's Ferry, or at least a part of it.—

Savannah is notyet occupied from the Port

Royal column; and General Burnsidc has

made not important ndvanees into North

Carolina, beyond what has beforo been

noticed, Ho does not ocoupy tho railroad

so as to cut off Che comniunication between

Richmond and Norfolk. Thero are a thou-

Band rumors about an advanceby our Army
on tho Potomac, but'all want confirmatioo,

or " contradiction " rather. Gen- Lander

diod on tho upper Potomac of tbo wounds

be received some timo since ot Calls Uluff.

or Leasburgh. Ho will be greatly lament-

ed. General Shields has been ordered 10

take bis command.

Noshvillo is occupied by our troops, but

we have no reliablo particulars beyoud that

as to General Duel's movements- The

stories about Murfreesboro fire mere imagin-

ings. C'olombus has been evacuated by

tbo Coufederates. but to what point they are

directing their forces to moke onothcr stand

is mere conjecture. Governor H-\Rni3 and

his Tennessee Legislature are at Memphis.

The Southern papeta, very like sorao of our

own. nro filled with advise and conjectures,

hut we presume they are about us reliable

OS ours on tbia side, nnd know about ns

Colonel CtiliTls does not appear to have

overtaken Gen, PRICE. Ho got na far us

Fayottsville, jusl across tbe Arkansas line.

and rumor has it, burned the town.

This is about tho amount of tho army

news this week. Tho prisoners taken at

Fort Donelson havo been distributed at

various points. Some thirteen buudrcd

" oSiooTS and men " arc at Cump Chase, near

this city, but few have been able to get ac-

cess to them, though many of Ibem have

acquaintances iu this city.

Wo hope our authorities will treat theso

prisoners just ns wo would desire thom to

treat ours. Let us leave uo complaints to

go South to justify retaliation. If we uro

better Ihon tho Southern people let us show

it by oor acts. Cowards are cruel—brave

men are liberal and just.

Tho long lists of our uofortunate soldiers

who were wounded at I'ort Donelson, nud

published in the St. Louis papers, exhibit a

greater fatality there than we had suppos-

ed. Let every possible effort be mndo to

relieve their sufferiugs. Illinois has suffer-

ed terribly.

Enropean News.
The -'offioial" newsfromEurope look lame

enough, and will be construed into peaos

with u9. But all Is p'ttensc—nothing more

—the deception of Uiplomaoy. We said

60 at first, ; we havo no reason to change

that opinion. It is a mere matter of time.

The idea of a Monarchy being established

in Mesico, and peace with us continue, is

one of tbe silly imaginings of ignorant peo-

ple. T7ifi/, (England. Franco and Spain.)

kuow better, and we will ienm better in due

season. Tbat is just what wo believe, and

we esposed the bypocrasy of those Gov-

emmonta towards us long ago. Wo wore
right then—we ara right yet.

Gagglug Presses.
We have had quite an escitemeut the

past week, in consequence of the Secretary

of War. Mr. Stanton, as it was said, put-

ting the daily papers of Cincinnati. Chi-

cago and Cleveland in charge of tbo Police.

Now tbe whole of thia matter amounts to

merely this: Theso papers, through hired

corrospendents, who follow tbe camps, were

in the habit of publishing tho movements

of the army in advanee ; a mere matter of

money spcculalion to sell their papers.

It was to stop this that the order was giv-

en, but iu no way to interfere with any le-

gitimate freedom of the press, or in any

way coutrol the free expression of any j>o-

lilicai opinions that the editors might wish

to advance, No editor with the least re-

gard for that common self-rospect nhieh

should guidu all men, would be gailty of

prying round the Headquarters of Com-
manding Generals, and publishing in news-

papers army orders, which are always mat-

ters of seoresy. in the face of an enemy;

aud they have uo reason to complain for

being snubbed for so doing.

It was left for Secretary Seward, nud he

only, lo outrage the liberty of the press, by

destroying printing oDicca, and incarcern-

tlog editors in jail, for tbe expression of po-

litical soutimcnts merely, differing from bis

own. Thero ia no parallel, whatever, in the

two cases, and tboy should uot be so con-

sidered. Mr. Stanton, on coming into

office, liberated all these jiulitieal prisunera.

but gnvc editors to understand, that while

they were at liberty to support whatuver

poUUcal party they pleased, and should

have nil the guarantees of tbo Constitution

end lawa to protect them in their rights, yet

it was not a part of their duty to command

armies, and convey to the enemy the secret

order of battle, before those who were to

do tbo fighting knew it themselves, Tbia

is all, OS we underslaud it, there was of thia

muss aiaouf; the ' leading Dallies."

Some editors never could learn the ditTcr-

between publishing testimony in u

trial, before, or after, tho case had gone to

tbe jurv.

Tropical Productions iu Frigid
LallUidcs.

Under this head, our correspondent " Fo-

' " diapoaes of the thousand unmitigated

humbugs filling tho papers, about raising

cotton. Qollee, &c., &o., iu the northern

States. Wo out nn article lately from ci

Maryland paper, exposing tho trick to sell

great price, of what is called

the cotton tree, but havo mislaid it. " Fo-

gy" eiposfs this, and tbe coffee specula-

tion got up in Ilbnois. and speaks from act-

ual knowledge.

These lying speculators went into tbo

mislead the people with tho idea

if souibero slavery could be broken

the tropical products of tbo South

could all bo supplied in the North; and

Congress, to carry out tho humbug, appro-

priated several thousand dollars for tho

Patent Office to celled seeds of Sea Island

cotton, ..Vo-, ^o,< to experiment upon In Il-

linois and tho West!!! nnd tbo telegraph

that Secretaries Seward and

Chase would not as general ogents to carry

uro ! Aa the country was sup-

posed to be full of fools, great expectations

ere raised that " something was up."

Tho editor of tbo Vandnlin (Illinois) D(m-
ral says bo has seen tho " Australian

)ffee," and it is nothing but beans. This

infirma what our able correspondent "Fo-
gy" says, who is well posted ou all such

subjects.

Tho Vandnlin editor says :

"Wehateecua the 'AuBtrabnn cnlfeo raised
in llfliDDbuai county,' aad our borotic eyes pru-

uonnceu it leans—of a peculiar epeeies and
rather inferior quality— that's all; only bcnns.
We take tho ground tbat It ia beans. This bean
is cot moro like coEFee tban a pumpkin is Uko an
orange. We toko the ground Ihst a pumpkin is

not aa orange. Cau any perion ' say peas ' to

this lom'c' Illiaoia soil nod climate aro well
adapted to produce beans, rye aud com. fever

and a^'Ue, nnd buckwheat, sor^huni, suchera,
hum-buga, and other stapled, both indigenous and
uaindi)!uaou9, but wa caunot raise coDec, or any-

tbing that will make a pas^ablu counterfeit of
coQee. We bare lasted Beau collee, Pea cnflee.

Kyc coDeo, Itedroot tea. Pennyroyal lea, Sosa-

Irass tea, and other slops, but. aa a choice, ive

prefer clean water."

Can Black Republicanism get up any

more humbugs ? Lot us have them.

A Case for linpfachmcnl.
The Fremont (Sandusky county. Ohio.)

Messingtr publiahes an espose of the cor-

rupt official acts of Judge Greene, of that

Judicial District, which will require tbe no-

tice of tbo Legislature. The Messenger

publishes tbo affidavits of the Clerk of tho

Court, of Col. BucKLASD and a Mr. Eve-

rett. Attorneys in tbe case, and P. C.

Dean, their obeol.

Tho Judge's san was the Attorney for tbe

other party, and tbo Judge, to give his son

chance of winning the case, entered suit

and gave judgment without calling the case

Court .' Tbe Messenger promises

other eiposurea of a still more astounding

character.

,11 do, and as our Legislature is in

nd from all appearanoes not much

to do, tboy should at once inquire into this

flagrant case of Judicial corruption, nnd

relieve the people from the disgrace of such

Judiciary- This may whet their appetites

for looking into corruption a little neater

e capital.

Every departmentof Government appears

to be filled with men that stop at nothing to

accomplish their base onds. There is a

very general oleaoiog out required, from

garret to collar. Let tho public press do

its duty, and bid defiunoo to tho corrupt vil-

lains who threaten them. They will gain

the confidence and applause of (bo people,

and that ia north mere than the drippings

from such corrupt otBeial sources. • Hold

tho mirror up to nature." cud aitt the wheat

from the obaff, so tbut he ivbo looks can

see—and seeing ho ueed not bo cheated.

tSTTho Hamilton (Batler County. Ohio,)

Telegraph, a paper which sold itself to fu-

sion last fall, has ran up. ut its editorial

head, the namo of .'i.NDIlEW JOHNSON, of

Tennessee, fur tho Presidency in J8ti-J.

Tho mau. or set of men, who would throw

the strife for Ibe next Presidency, into tbe

nidst of our other national excitements, ia

lither an ouemy to tho country, or a natu-

ral fool, it makes uot much difference which.

lu is equally as dangerous to tbe country

tho other—if thero is any difference the

fool bas it.

ecnroely n year eince wo came oul

residential contest Ibat bos left the

country aomothlng more to do than to plunge

another, and three years before tbe day

of voting. Let us see first whether we can

tbo country, so as to need another

President-

Such political tricksters as have got up

this movement, at this time, would set the

Temple of Liberty on fire, for the eako of

plundering by the light of its flames. No
would encourage or countonnnco such

a thing, in the midst of our present troobles,

bo deserves, for ono moment, tbe support

of the wise, tbo good, or the patriotic. Cast

indignant frowns upon tbo first dawning of

such n movement, come from what quarter

it may, high or low, aud whether fi>r this or

for that man. .Men's coat tails aro loo short

just now to tic to. Fasten your nffeolions

only upon your Constitution, your Country,
aud your God.

A Gapiinl Joke.
Tbe sensation editors, sinco tbo Secrela-

ry of War bos slopped tho lolegrnph lies

through their columns, complain most bit-

teriy that tbe slreet corner raonors have
started a factory of tbeir own : Thoy are
awfully alarmed at ibis new competitor, as

idangera the salo of their own inven-

\ ! Go it, Streelers .- go it, TeUgrapk-
It is a noble race. So for the Slnel

Toabead. They knocked our army on
tbo Pol6mao to flinders, on yesterday, and
killed General McClellan dead. Try
again—we hurrah for both sides. Wo rath-

lean towards Ihc Slretters, merely bo-
use tbcy ore both fresh and rt/reshinp

!

We hope the Secretary of War will hold
on until the street runners got a fuir slarl,

and then let them all lonso and see who

Extensive Snic of Blooded Sioch.
Mr. A. C. Jennings of Nutwood farm near

UrbnuB, Ohio, bus sold to Major Cullon, of
St. Paul, iMinnesoto, eight head of his fine
blooded horses aud mares, and which the
lallor intends forwarding lo Minnesota as
early as practicable. Most of these animals
were bred and raised ou Long Island, N. Y.
aud arc part of the aioek purehasod there by
T, T. Jackson Esq., and A. C. Jennings, at
very high prices, and brought to Ohio for
tho improvement nud r.iiaing of fost Irottin^

stock. All of them combine the best blood
and character fur ttoliog that could b,,

selected. They aro known and pedigreed
aa follows

:

^°;.l-f-''°^.''?^''^-'"^'^'"'°»"St'>l''''nCycBrsoId

MHru'I?'^ !!"';, ^'''"' ''J""" W"««aed
old Blatk Hawk. Dnni. the cclcbralcd mate
Kdcliel, of Long Inland; she by Norracaaset
and bo by Messeogtr. There is no bcKet bred
horao (or trotting iu Ibe United State*, aodmust
[.lodueo good ones, Bij colts look promiiiu,:
Uut arc too young to havo been fairly Icatod

No- -i. Losti Island Cluud, Sloliieu six yeara
old this aprinp-alarye black and very promiBiLi;
trailer; (took the iirat premium at the OhiS
State I air iu ISGO, 27 bofaea beina in the rinir )

Kot by Flying CloaJ of Long Island, by Sid
UlaekHank, DaBi.MombriDobyoldllembrinc
by Imported .Mcsjeogcr, grand dnm by Andrew

B old

. toriello, Bfoud dnm Virgioio Whip-
bred nad raised at Richmond, Vo.

No. l. LtDV Clay, boy mare, 12 jeara old, half-
sister of Flora Temple, sired by Oue Eyed
Hunter, dam by Heory Clay, ho by Andrew
Jackson, bred and railed ia Madiaon Countv
N. v., stinted lo Jloro, Way 14th, and in foal
UOB shown 2;33.

No. 5. VEiUTY.bsy mora, 12 years old, raised hy
Jacob Jackson, Jcriebo. Long lalnad, sired
by Membriao, dam by Imported Cleveland
cnai dam HaaiilloaiuD, be by Cammuader, ly
Imported MesseoRvr. atinled to fudepeodcoce
May Ktb, and in foul.

Ney, by old Membtiiiii, by Imported Mosieoper
dam by Narronanaet. Stinted to and la fool
by Moro, April Itjib,

No. 7. CiLVTAtQUE Uaio, bred and rantd in
Cfiatauqno Caooty. New York, aired by Coofi-
doDce, by old Wsshipctoo, bo by old Napoleoo,
half-iialer of Rose of Waahingtoo and Lady
Woodrutr. dam by Membrino, gnmd dam Sham-
rook by Durock, (ho sua of AmericBo Kclipsc
Iu fualbyMoro.

No, e, Bbv More pedivree uokoowo, ilmled and
believed to bo ia foal by Moro.

ly We understand that Mr, Glover, tbe

Post Master ot Hilliard's Station, in this

county, was held lo bail by tbo United

States Commissioner, nt Ciucinnati, in the

sum of §1,500 to appear at tho April term

of tbe Court for trial.

From IVnshlDBion.
Wasiungton, March 2.—It is said to be

clearly understood between tho allied poirers
that a monarchy will be tho result of tbe
present invasion of Mexico, notwitbatond-
iug assurances given tho UniUd States that
Iboy did not seek any political object Ibero.

II is believed that they will say that tbo
monarchy will he established by tbo freo

will of the Mexican people, just as tho em-
pire was catoblished iu Francs.

Nashville. Feb, 25, I8C2.

To Flag-Uffieer R. U. l-'oole. Commanding,
etc;

Sir—Uncertain that my letter of tbo 23a
iusl, reached yon, I report tbat I departed
from Clorksvillo for thia point by the re-
quest of Brig. Gon. Smith, commanding at
Clarksville. and arrived here this morning,
preceded by seven sleamboals, conveying
an army commanded by Itrig. Gen. Kelson.
Tbo troops landed wilboutopposition. Tho
hnnks of the river ore freo from hostile for-

B. Tbe railroad nnd suspension bridges
TO aro all destroyed.

Very fOjpeclfuUy, A. C- Brtast,
Liuuteount Commanding.

The folloniog is an abstract of tbo lax

bill reported to-day .

It provides for tbo appointment by Iho
President of u Commissioner of Internal

inue, with a salary of $5,000 pet
im, hia office to be in tho Tressury

Department, with a suitable number o^
olerkF. Tbo country is to be divided as ibo
President may direct, into convenient col-

lection districts, with tin assessor and col-

lector appointed by tho President for each
district, who sbnil have power to oppoint
such deputies as may bo necessary. Tho
bill provides for a duty on spiritous liquors,

of fifteen cents per gallon.

^^ A quantity of ordanco stores for ihc

army in Kentucky, mnnofactured at Phienii-
ville, Pa., were examined at Indianapolis,

and found lo be worlblesa.

S" Duriugthe month of December, Ittil,

't,500 emigrants reached Liverpool on Ibeir

return to their homes. They were princi-

pally natives of Ireland.
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Tlie liulicd Smle* Note Bill.

Wash iNtiTON. Fvb. iS. ic'i^.

Thr' lollnwing is llJ« bill ns it rinall/ r"*'

cd bolh IIooaoB of CoDgrcss. oallifJTiziDff

It," iflsuo "f Uoiled States notes, nud for

tho rcdcmplion or fooaing thereof, andfor

funding tho floating ivht of Itt Unitoil

AN Act lo Bull]or,zp thu j«uo of UpUcd Sfnkn

nolo., nnd focIli« tvd^mption or luDdinR thare-

..f. Odd for funding Ihc flMUnB "'''C "' "i"

United State*.

He t( laacitd fit. That Ibe Secretary ot the

TrtMury i« hrroly nutboriied to Imub on the

credit of Iho United Statu, ono Limdred nnd Bf-

ivm lionruf Jnlli" nl United Slat.-a notoj not

bearinB jntcrejt, Poyalilc to bparar nt the frca-

.nrrof llio Ifnited States, ond of sueh dcnoDJiDD-

•T. that fifty

u of tbo dt>

be i««ut'd by .

aid di'iuDiid

ited for

five dollar* eneb; ptot,

miiiioni ot Mid noleii sball bo m be

juiDd Tremuiy Eot«3 antlioriicd lo

(bo act r>t July n, 16G1. isbicli i

notes HhaU bo lakuo up as mpidly as uracticnble,

nnJ tlio notes beruin protided (or siH-- " - "
llicm; and prov'dod, furtber, Ibnt tin

iwo-thirdsofnotea together shall all

cc«l Ibu sum of one hi.ndrcd aod .' -

doliatt and such notes liereip autboracd shall bo

leoBiwblo in pajinentof all tales, jutcrnal dalie#,

cicJiM debn. oicopt duties on iiuporl* and da-

mnnds of otury kind duo to tbu UnitedStotee nv

oept dutiej on imports, nod of all clninu luid de-

inands Dtainst Ibo United Stnlca of overy kind

iTbal*oovef. except for interest upon bon.
'

Dolos, ivliieb •hall be paid in coin, nnd ubnll ntso

bo lunful monfy and a legal lender in payment ol

nil dobU, public and private within llio United

Slntci, pjcept duliti oo imports and luler^tt ns

aforoMiid i
nnd aoy bolder o( Mid United Slalta

noUa deiioiilinir any sum not Il-m than filly dol-

\^w tomo mullipb of fifty dollars, wilb tho

Treaanwrof Ibu United Staten or filhnr of tho

Ataistaul Treiiuren!, eball reecivo m eicbioga

therefor duplicate certiBcntcs of dcpoiit, one nf

which may be tvnnnniUcd lo Ihe Scctefaiy of

the Tri'atury, ivho shall thereupon im«o U tbi'

holdora un ciiOBl amonnt of bonds of United

Slatee, coupons or reRistered, ns may by said

liolden budesired. beorinp interest at Ibe rates uf

~,x par eentum jwr uunuin, payable aumi.anuiial-

ly and rediMiuioble at the plensuro of the United

Slates alter five years, and payable tuenty yearB

from the date tbercol: and such United Staten

uotes shall l« tecfited the ".inie a.i coin at their

nsr value, in payment fur nny limns that may
[ic bercaller sold or negotiated by tho Secretary

of tho Treaiurj', and may bo re-imied from time

tu liiue, us tLo«.iigi:ncieaol the public iatereiits

may re(|iiire

Sec. -. -Ill' ''t '' /riM'irr {iviclid. That lu oii-

ablu the Si^crelnry of the Trtajury to fond the

treasury notes and tloatipf: debt of the United

States, be is hereby aothoriied to iJsiie, on the

credit of Ilo United Stales, coupon bonds, or rog-

utered boodi, to no amount not cjiccediag $500,-

000,000. nnd redeemnblu at the picnsuro of tho

United States ultor fivia years and poyablo twen

ty tears from date, and boaring iotcrcst at the

rate of eix per centum per annum, payable eemi-

annuully. And thu hoods beccio authorized shall

bo of such denominations, not leis than $50, n«

moj be determined upon by the Secretary of the

Trwinry, And the Secretary of Ibe Treasury

may dupoie of euch bonds at nny time at tho

market valuo tberoof, for (lawful money) the coin

lit the United Stoics, or (or nny of tbe tieaaury

iiote4 that bavebeen, or may hereafter be. issued

under any lonaer act of Congress, or for thu

United Sbilea notci that may bo iuued under tbe

piovisione of thi« act: ond oil *loclu, bonds and
iilher tceuritie* of Ihe Unitvd Stal*a held by in

dividuala, corporatioaa, or osicciatjons ivilbin Ihe

United State!, shall be exempt from taxation by

It under Slalo authority.

Sec. 3. Ami be it ftirl/icr m-icial, Thot Ihe

United Stales notes and tbe coupon or regislared

bonds aatbnriied by tbie act *ball be in such form
is the Secratary of tbe Treaittry may direct, and
shall bear the written or eograred signatures of

Ihe Treasurer of tbe United Slates ond tho Reg-
sler of the Treoiory, and also, as usidence of
lunful jsaae, tha imprint of a copy of Ihe seal of

artmeot, which imprint shall bo
flirection of the Secretary, after

le iaid uulea or bonds shall be receivt^l from Uia
:graverf and before they .__L. ..

iJd notes and bonds shall be siloed by the Treas-
'<! "f 111" ['[jiled States, or lor the Treaiuerer
-:-.-',. -T ..:

, loay be specially appointed by
- ' ' *iii' Treasury for that putpoee,

! ' rriencd by the ReRieter of the
- Register by such persona as

i "if Treasury may specially op-
'lul purf^iv; aad all the provisions ol

' lilled " An act to autboniu the issue of
.-. n.ilcs," approved on Iho 22d day of De-

i -,'>7. so laf as Ihoy can be applied to this

I Eiut ineonsiatent thurewitb. are hereby
^.c.ii and ro-enaeted; and IhoBum of §30(1,000
hereby oppropriMed, out of any money

'

reoantynol othanvifo npproprmted, to
II,' Secielary of tho Treasury to tarry this act

any body corporate or politic,

thereof, ho punished by n fine —
eicceding go ,000, and hy imprisonment ood eoo-
Gnemeot to bard labornot exceeding liftecn years,
according to the agBniialion of the oflcnte.

Sec. 7 Jiuf&e itfuTihir cnacuJ, That if any
perion, hating Iho cnstudy of aoy plale or plates
from which any aoles, bonds, conpons, or olhur
secuiitics mentioned in tbiitact.orany part there-
of, Fhall hnvo been printed, or which shall have
been prepared for iho porpote of printing any
sucb notes, bondt, coupons, or other svcotides, or
any part thereof, shall use such plate or plate*, or
knoiviogly permit the saioo lo Tic used tor the
purpoEO ol printing any notes, hoods, coupons, or
other secuntiet. or any part thereof, except such
OS shall be printed for the nee ofthe United Stales
by order or the proper officer thereof: or if any
person shall cnjirnve or causo ucprocun- to bo en-
graved, or shall aid in the engraving, uny plate or
plates in Ihelikenessoridmilitude ol any plate or
platea designed for the printing ofany auch notes,
bonda, coupons, orolber eecunties, or any part
thereof, or ih nil vend or sell nny such plate or
platea, or shall bring into the United Stales fron
nny fnrei^plncoauy such plato or plates, with
any other intent or for any purpose, in cither
eaie,thDii that such plate or plated sb^l be i

for prialiog of tucli notes, bonds, coupons, or
er tecuriliea, or sonis part or parte thereof,
tho use ol tho United Slates, orshall have in

custody or poue«sion any melsllio plate engraved
after tho simitiluJe of any plate from wbicli any
such notes, b(ind», coupons, or nlber sucurities, or
anypart or parts tbe ruof, shaUbaTo been pfiated,
tvitbintcnt to uiu such plate or plates, or cause
or suffer tho same lu be used, in forging or coun-
terfeiting uny auch Dotci, bonds, coupons, or other
ecur'tits; or nnypartocparts thereof, iciued as
ifureiaid, or shall baru in bis custody or posscEs
on noybJanknotoornotcB, bond or bonds, coupon
ir coupons, or other teciirity or securities, en.
groTCd nnd prinleil after the MmiUluJo oE uny
--ites, bonds, coupons or otber securities, issued

aforesaid, mthiutcntto sell or otherniau uie
OEome; or il any person shall print, photograph,
ill any other mann<-r ejcculo or cause lo be

girintcd, photographed, oria any manner eiiecuted,
or ehoil nid in printing, pholographiog or oxecu-
lisp aoy engroring, photograph, or ntlier print,
"~ impresJion, in tho likeocsa or siniilitudo of nny
oh notes, bnnds, coupons or other sacurities, or
ypart ovparts thorMf, escepE for tho uiO of

the United ata(«3, and by order of the proper olB-
-~- thereof, or shall rend or ecll any luchcngra-

il.phulogmph, print or other impression, cxcep'
the United Stales, or shall bring into tho Uai

ted StalcJ, from any foreign place, nny huch en
graring, photoEraph. print or otber impression
forlhopurpnsQ of rending "' " --r selling thu si

tbuO
!rof

Sec.-l. Andteu/atlhirti
rttary of the Treasury may
mn or persons. Of nny corporation. United States
notes on depOJit for net less tlinu thirty days, in
^nmsof not less than one hundred dolJar*, with
any ol tbe Ansistant Treaanrera or designated do-
poiilaries of the United States authorized by Ibe
^cretary of the Treasury to receire lliam, nhu
iball issue thcrelor certificalet of deposit, made
n such form as the Secretary of Iho Treasury
rhall pre:;icribe, and said certiflcatcs of deposit
fb,il] bear intercat ol theraloof five percent per
unnum

; and nny amount ol United Stales notes
la dcpoiitod inny bo wilhdmwn from dopoj"
aoy time after ten daya nolico on the relur;
'iidcertificalcf : Provided, that tho intere*!
all such depotita ahall cease and tetoiiDato al

jileasure ol the Secretary of thu Treasury

;

provided further, Ibat Iho aggrecatu of such de-
poiila shall at no time exceed Ibe amount >

Iwentj-fiTe million dollars.

Set. B, Anil It il/arthiT cna;Uil. That all di

-nporlcd goods Which shall be paid

nblei

... ei. herd
lO received and by law recei

it of public dues, nnd Ihe cuin
it apart us a special fuod and a

e paym oin «f II

ted Stat<.-i

3t (d the United

!'i tiesetaparl

on Ibe bonds ocd unri-i of
&coiirf—To Ihe purchai

per centum of the entire
States, In b« made within each
IheSntdoyof July, I&H, which
OS a linking fuod, and the interest of „„,vu .,m„
'a like manner be applied lo the purchase or nay-
Kf nl of Ihe pubbc debt, as Iho Scorelary of Ihe
1 reasury bIoII frum lime lo lime direct.
TVurd—The realduo thereof lobe paid into ihe

rrensunr of tho Uniled States.
sec. 6. And ht UfurUitT emtltd. That if ony

penon or persona shall falsely moke, forge, coun-
lerteit or alter, or cauae or procure to be folFely
made, forged, coanlerftiled or altered, or shall
mlbogly n,d or OMial in falsely making, forging,

r altering any note, bond, coupon"
' uthority of

coanlerfeitiog or wiering any n
orolber securily issued onder tiio a
:,„"''• "" ''"'''oforo isaued under act. ,„

oof Treanury notes or bonds; i

iithoi

ler,

isi, nllei iraetl.oi

Uuiled Slale*

'^ZiT ""it'^"
place with inleni to pa... utter.

Ir conr.''>i'* k"'
'^"" ^"^ "' '""P '" pouesaion

n,-). r,i T 1°''=°' tooltiT. publiih or sell any
S''"«'.f"rgtJ,counlerfeiled or allcred noli'^^i. eo.poo ct other security, with inlonl to de^

shall haco la his cuitndy
potcuion nny paper adupted lo UicaiahiDgnfsuch
Doles, bonds, coupous, ur other securities, and
similar lo tbcpapor upon which snch notes, bonds,
coupons or other sccuriliesshnU have been isiued,
with intent to use such paper, or cause ov suHer
Ihe sametobe used, in forging or counlerfeib'ng
anyol the noles, bonds coupona or other securities,
issued as afores.iid, eiery such person aoolTending
shall be deemed giiuty of leloiiy, and shall on con-
"iclion thei'eof. bo punished by Hno not eiceedlne
ire thousand dollars, nnd by inlprifaomelit and
;onfineineut to hard labor not exceeding fifteen
earj, according lo thu nggravatioo of tho offence,

(From Ibo InJIruinpclli S,iaUnrl.|

Arrivalol Gcii.Buckner, SialTnnd
Two Hundred Prisoners.

Geoorol Buckner, slaff. ond about two
hundred privates, ol the rebels captured at
"" " Donelson, arrived yesterday morning

1 one o'clock, tia tbe Jefferaonville
Railroad. Wo nre judebled to Captain

M. Walker, of tho Twenty-fifth
whose compuny was detailed lo

^uard the prisoners, a dutj they performed
trom ForCDonelioD to the delivery of the
prisoners here with Ihe utmost faithfulness

id soldierly considerntiDn, for a list of tbe
olficerg under his charge. The robel pris-
oners, speak in tbu highest lornia of the
effioionoy ond kindness of CaptaiD Walker
iu Ibe disoborge of his duties. The rebel
officers ore classified 09 follows :

lirjgadier-Oenera] Simon Bolivar Buckner.
Major George Cosby, Awiftant Adjutant Gen-

WilliQi

Caplain Thomas .1, Glny. Aide-de-Camp.
Captain Charlie Johosoa
Captain£.H, McDonald, Acting Aide-de-Carop.
Captain J N, GaUier. Private Secretary.
Tho aboto are all o( Iho Slaff of General

Bnekuor,
Major Cranberry, Teiaa Jnfantri-, of General

'I'ilghmun's Slaff.

Major Herbert S, Dalluo, of General B. R.
' - ' SJaff,

BO Triilett Moorman, of
leof

JresseJ in tho unforui of the Louisville
Grays, with his aide arms and a skull cup,
and appeared perfectly composed. He had
n short convorsaliOQ with General Love, ei-
cbonging the usual courtesies nnd demeaned
himself in every respect oi a gentleman nnd
a soldier.

The privates were taken to Camp Morion
yeslorduy morning, ami the officers nero
conveyed to tho quarters provided for those
who arrived ou Saturday and SuniJay.

Election in Lani^aster.

The election for Mayor of the City of
Lancaster, held on Tuesday last, resulted in
tho choice of George Sanderson, Esq.. the
present incumbent, nnd editor of tbe Inlrl-

ligtncer, by a majority of 84 votes, over
Dr. Cnssidy, tho " Cilixens-Umon " candi-
dnte. This result is a great Demoerntio
victory, in view of Iho means resorted to lo
prevent Ihe re-election of Mr. Snndprsou.
The Itopublicacs, in accordance with Ihe
policy they have pursued for some time, re-

tused to uominalo a cnndidatfl of their oirn.

but induced Dr. Cussidy, a Democrat nod n
gentleman of great poraonol popularity, to
become a candidate. By this means it was
expected that enough Democratic votes
would bo drawn from Sanderson to accom-
plish bis defeat. It was urged against him
that ho was a " Brookinridgo editor." and
conaoquontly disloyal, nnd Iho usual attempt
was made to array all loyal citizens against
him. But notwithstanding the odds opposed
to tbcm, tho noble Democracy of Lancualer
"-'- stood firm, and gained n signal victory

theoUied powers.— roi-i-f Pa.; Gnitfft.

Wliitc House Extras.

e-inserted two bills

expenditures, a

The Senate tO'day i

tros for Whito House ,

tho aggregate In fourteen thnusand doUara. ...

had pruviously been stricken out hy the House,
All the spouters for retrenchmuat and economy
toted for it. The negaliro tnles were Grimes,
Powell, Trumbull and Wilkinson,— (rnsAii!=(

Dispaleh.

The men who vole for Ihat appropriation h

bettorhataexcellcntreuoa«foclt when they coi
home, unless they wnntlo stay at home. ^.,
hope Iho Ueufo will strike it out ogato. and keep
striking it out till the Senate learns Ihe *

'

? money when Iheru is so little

resident hasn't sensu cuoiigii, or control
enough overhis fooliEb ivilo, to proTent such
traragant nnd mischievous iNiplnya as tbe rec<

bull at the White House, it is tho duty ol Iho
people's representatives to exert that control
themselres over him and his wile both. We ho-
heve he it nter«e la such folly, both fur il8 "

as ivell as its oapense, but hij wife bas b
spoiled by tho gross flatteries of the fools about
the White House, and thinks she must conduct
horielflikeon European Queen, and ifnot prompt
ly and rudely brought lo her senses by CongceM,
we shall have plenty more such delicate and e;i-

travagaat displays as that costly and untimely
•-" -Mianapolii Jaumal, Htpuili

45

SouSD,—Archbishop Hughes has writlenu Jet-
-r to tba Journal rfti Ddaii, ia which bu soys
that he is not responsiblo for Iho article in Ihe
"•tTopoUlan Record, reviewing M. Cochin's book

Slavery, which was translated into the French
journals as bis. and tho opinions of whicli drew
upon him unqualified coadeuination from all sides.
He declnri-s Slavery Ibe ' sick man " of the
Uaited Stales, Tbe Abolitionisls of Ihe North
see its condition afar off through a telescope, and
everything is eiaggeraled to Iheir eyes. Me
thinks that like yellow fever aud tbe cholera,
Slavery should be ieft to the doctorv of the coun-
try where it prevail, and that it is not worth while
'- '-im Ihe cities of the South in order to eiler-

le any of these plagues. He coaclodee by
ig what IS lo become of the slaves and of the

products of their labor, if Slavery be Bboliflbed.
BraoUtjn AVui.

Arnther discreditable affair receally took place
at Cambridgeport, Vt,, ia Ihe meefing-house
there, at a fuoeral. Two choirs look Iheir ploces
in Ibe seals allotted lo Ihe singers and when the
bynios were announced each strack up a tune,
'" Hvo tunes were sung at Ihe same lime, mak-

osl discordant osunds.

D Wah-

I Slanhev of Tennessee, Lighl

of war. Ibe rest having Qed, He was'sligbtly
wounded in the right leg by a caniBter-sbot. while
gitiug a wounded Federal soldier of Colonel
Legan's regiment a drink from his tin canteen.

Caplain frank Maney, of Tennessee, Light
Artillery, formerly of Garibaldi's ttaff,

ConlBin Rice E, Graves, of Kentucky, Light

Captain James lagrain, of Kentucky, Light
Artillery.

Captaii
Artillery,

Caplaio Louis QirarJ, of Lonisinoa. Heavy

Coplaia Joel Higging, of Keatucky, Infantry.
Captam Stephen Chiploy. Keatucky Infantry.
Lieutenant A, C. Chiplcy, Kentuchy Infantry.
Lieulenant A. C. Gibson, Keatucky Infantry.
Lieulunont J.M. Spencer, Miaaissippi Artillery.
Lieutenant James Wilson, Loiiisiann Artillery.
Liaiilonnnt W. H. Hodden, .llabnma Artillery.
Lieulenant John S. Chapman. Kentucky Ar

tiUery
'

Lmutennnt Ed. Rankin. Keatucky Artillery.

Lieutenant Clay Stinsoo, Kenlacky Artillery.
LieiilvnantJobn Hosteller, Kentucky Artillery.

Dr. Cbag. Widney. Kentucky, Surgeon.
Ur, \V. G. Owen, Washington Cily, Surgcuo,

lu Ihe same train there were nearly two
hundred prisoners, privates, composing two
batteries under commnod of Captain Graves
and Cdptain Maney. Accompanying Ihcm

several contrabands. A. soldier who
uunded in ihe tbif^h by a borobsbell
rho will probably die, wos brought

along ou uccouat of his being a general fa-

vorite in Ihe company lo which he wus at-
tached.

Major Granberry, of TeiaSi was accom-
panied by his wife. She was in his lent at
t'ort Doncleon at Ibo lime of the surrender
and insisted upon aceompanving her boa-
bnnd as a prisoner of war. Sho is quurler-
d at the Bales Houio.
General Lore. General Noblo and Liou-

tenant Colonel King. \J. S. A., received tho
prisonei'^ when ibcy arrived here. General
Iluoknvc, accompanied by Lientenant-Colu-

weut in II carriage lo iberjunrlers
provided fur tbe dislinguisbcd prir -

OAlTUnt OP FORTf L,1FAVETTE
5N.—Tho oiploit is Ecorotary Sta
irase belong to tbe Albany Stateimaa, which

says
:
" Wo will not claim lor the capture of Fort

LofayeltB n victory fuperior lo that of Mill
Spring, Roanoke, or Danelioo, but we may now
safely nwert thalil greater than any other triumph
achieved "on thePolomac."

tutedjudicial proceeding ngaiuHt two Spaniards ac-
cused ol preoehing the Wotetlnnt religion and sell-
ing the Prolealant Hible. Bulb of Ibe men have
been condemned ro tho gallcjii for tevea yean-.

Jlloi

We publish in another column tho loog matu-
ring Treasury Nolo Bill, nuthoriiing the issue of
§150,000,000 of legal lender yrumUa topay'—
From this date wo record a new era in our fioau-

ces. When ptamisa become a legal leader, proni-
ifcs will become as "cheap os dirt," and plenty
as pebbles on Iho sea shore.

There nru sBveral things in Ibis Bill, orLnii-,
ns it now i!. which will ho nubjectB al prolonged
controvorsv. andof high Gosncialiuiport. lulbc
first place, il banishes epecie. nnd substitutes

printed pictures as our €onsiiluli«nit!(/) money,
for eoBimon pnrposei in the pnyment of Govern,

meat nnd privQlodebfs. In Ihe second place, it

:stablishcs two values lu its own issnes, by mnk-
ng them equal to cuin in payment of nil dues
gainst Ihe govcrnmeut, and belWi

nan, and then declares Ihat they at

-oin in payment of inlerest on

Bonds. That is, if A., uiy neighbor ones rne StiO

interest nn a Bond or Nole I hold againsl him. he
lenders mo .ilOO in Treasury Notes, and I must

ike them ur loie luy inlereit. If (be
Government owes ice the same amount of iote-

I denmnd it in gold or silver, and obtain il.

This depreciates Ihe voluo of private debts, ond

ment must go down into equal or wor^c bank-
ruplcywilh them. If such legislation, or /oif-

making aa it is nich-named. could be successfnl,
the genius of Governments and financier* who
have lived before us would have found it out and
practiced upon il. They were perhaps no more
honest, but Ihoy hud mora sense, than to damn
Ihemaelves lo all time with jutA fame.

Tbe great object of alt Govemmunts is lo give

uni/orniitg ia value to whntuver is adopted as a

circulaling medium, because it is Ibo Iriie value

of articles in Itodi—the legitimalo measure of

debt; owing—Ihe quart, peck or bnihel. by
which accouDls aru kept, and the amonnt nscer-

tnined. [f I buy a hundred bushels of corn, or
a hundred pounds of pork. I know from tho Gov-
ernment standard of weights and measures what
I contracHor, ond can enforce Iho true delivery.

Bnlwenroput all aback by this new discovery

in nnifurmity," and we are lold thot unity con-

sists in division, harmony in discord, uniformH
in irregularity, and orderin cunfuiioii. Wo bav
frequently cuwplained oi Iho Govecninent lor

>r piwl, that it was acting in other things up-
thia extraordinary Iheory, but wo must eon.

fes* that no hardly eipected lo se« Ihe eiperi-

eut tried in a " coastitutional currency," as we
coolly lold this is lo be.

The New York bankers nnd Wall street bro-

kera will gain by this—coin for them nnd paper
for the people—but every uther portion of tho
country will ho corrnwful victims of so grand on
ihsurdily, lo call it by no harsher name,

Asfhonghlhegenorolcharaelorof Iho Bill was
not had enough—tha §50,000,000 demand Trcas-
iry Notes, mostly held in Now York, are made
payohlo for imposts, while tho 8150,000,000 aii-

Ihoriied by Ihis bill, are not even rcceivuhio for

son imported goodsi They are lo be the

ion trash, fur tho use of the people in ge:t-

ernl, and have no relation to coin, or valuo of any

nDrlHt—aarch a.

"! "i.l» 170 libli^loi

—Ttii rcMlnti a,
tvioal.llwJJiBcEi.

WvaSIM,wluJok.,
10 nagt. ImJudlug tiu

li -narlict-Ili

Now let ui stand, first, coin lo

pay initrtsi on Government Bonda nnd tacinss
dtpusiiis. SaonJIf, Demand Treasury Notes to

pay dufies on imported goods. Ihirjl;/. • United
Slates Nolet," lor Ihis is Iho new tenn given lo

Ihe SI30,OO(r,00O now to come forth, to pay aol-

diens. and all others, with Ihe esccpliona above,
iuvtudiog all private debtEbotwecn man and man^
We have, therefore, presented under this bill.

Hirer dislinct kinds of ' legal lenden." We will

give a year's subicrtplion lo Tub CRISIS, to any
one who \vill point us lo a similar coso of mon-
grel absurdily, equnl in enormity lo Ibis. In Ihe
Tory nature of things it defeats ifscll. It is like

moking a mas* of powder and then throwing n
live coal upon it to see if it would esptode.—
Somebody said to us, the other day. that he
thought while we lived under a Consiiiu(iona/

sale. Somclbing wiU de-

pend, we are inclined lo think, on Ihe Enginctrs.

If they burst the boiler, Iho safest seat will be
found in tbe hiuderuioat car!

Tho authority granted lo tbe Secretary of the
Treasury in the closing sentence of section 1 of Ihe

Bm, will startle Ibo whole nation. It is niioply

that the Secretory may, on the oppUtation of snj
ilding 6fly dollars o( these Notes, oi

upwards, isBuo Bonds bearing sii per cent., and
then Iho Secretary can re-issue the lamc nates

comes nearer the ditcovery of per-

than anything we have yet seen in

the patent right collection of cunosiliea, II is a

blanche to Iho Secretary of the Treasury, to

ill and plcas-

Bvery turn ol

Ihe scheme, uncontrolled, uulimlted. from one
IbouFsnd. to eve hundred millions, if be should

Al one doib, Ihe whole properly

itry, and Ihe labor and sweat ol

thirty millions of people, are nil tmnsferred,
ptrpetuity, lonae solitary man, sitting fn bis

loir in Ihe Treasury building at Wuahinglon,
Congress boldly struck for the Fad dollar;" they

vo as boldly leired il. The nadou sinks i

:t poierty. boned down in debt nod ruin, e

a single muster, and ho of Mauimoo.
rruptioo of Coagress, ol Legislulive bodii

ques organiied lo steal, from a eminty seat, to

Slnlo Capitol; all these hnvo culminated
Washingtou, aod engraved their infamy on the

fallen notion, in Ibis last net Ihat would
Nero or Calligula.

'idunce ol what we have said nbot

Ihe lact uf Ooternmeat Iransferring tho credit
if the people to itsell. we give the lollovving

ract Irom nn able defence of this lioaocinl poli-

y. in Thampson't Bank iVolc Kiporltr. .

truly alarming to all real estate ownen :

" TJjc svnttal Oovtramiinl, nfttr eiliDDilisE nil t
Meaai ieiir«g of tevtnuo, odii roll boek on Id ib

ilr.tiSolnbalt
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create a National debt at bis

ouf 11 . Cover

the United Slalea t llDUB Ho 1

Tho object of Ibis is plain, viz : |o destroy tho

credit of Ihe people, and transfer that credit to

tbe Government, All other Governments, how-
rer iafomous they may be, allempt for profess

1 do lo) to sustain Iheir own credit, by improv.
Ig that nf Iheir people. Ours has acted on tbe

inverse idea. They net upon Iho falnoideaof
ime Jealous men, who suppose Ihat Uio more

they degrada their neighbor bytlanderand abuse,

Ihe brighter and more eUanning Iheir ownjcbar.

acters become, by cootratt. The credit ol the

miifses of thu people may bo destroyed, and
doubtless will be, by Ibis luonitrous doctrine, but
the inevllnblo result will he, that Iho Qovem-
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THE CRISIS.
IVcdnodaT, h 5, 1B6'J.

The CRr.^ls.—Gor. Medory's Criiii U nglin

iipooour lablp oner a monli'* ab.onco II ii

full of inlercal in cfcry palriol ami (tioulii bo in

oiory (wmly. Wo bid our old friend Ood bjimU !

Notbiog Bhortof Iho rpilorntioo of tlio DorooD-

rnoT CM orcr re»toro Iho coiintry ! and ivilb auch

nalliuit men a.i Got. MpdoT for loadcre. the Do-

mocracy will *ooii ^ n^lMoi.-HUi'l'aTCugl,

Ga:iUt.

Wo ivnco not aworo UloI in trausforting

our Books tUo GazelC. lind boon omittcJ.

It is about tho last (lappt wo tvouW disppnao

nith.

By tho way, Mr. PiKt, worn you not tog

Lord on your neighbor of tho Ntica {Ro-

publican). when you sent bim ft Trrittou

chollenge to Join Ibo army nndfigbt for tbo

Union, ns o test of " loynlty." Ttju jVcw

moil exoujes himaelf os being "near sight-

ed." Everybody who rend bis paper tnew

be was "near-sigbteJ," unleaa tho reader

was afllicteil willi tho aaoio complaint, and

eoiild aoo no further into "a mill-stono "

than tho AtU'J editor. himself. ThoHepob-

UconB only stand afar off and cry "hang,''

"oiecute," "apoodily." "amnniarily."—

That is all the fighting whioh BOoh " loyal-

ists " are guilty of—eieept to fight for roi-

^-Judijo Joffrey Plielpa, ol Sinisbury. bna

held the oAIm of poatmaater la Ibat town. eooKu'

uoualy.froin iei7 up to a recent Jnle. The Judge

Bay that bo betd it tbrougbaJJ parties, but wbea

tbu no-purlj times camo rouad, bts bead bad to

-come off.—ConnctJif ul Krgiitrr.

Several similar cases have ucourred in

Ohio, Men, from their location and known

honesty, who had always escaped oil

changes and mutations of parties, havo

fccon hunted down by the "bloody Aboli-

tionists " and turned out of office QS " dis-

loyal," hooBUSo they denied that tho negro

was entitled to all the rights of "equals"

with white nieu.

This was peculiarly tbo case with the old,

honest, crippled Democrat who held the of-

fice of Postmustcc in this county, at Hil-

IJard'sStotioD. Tbepcufibaofthepostoffico

were merely nominal, but out Mr. Dobbins

must go, nndan Abolitioniat patin bis place.

This now Abolition Postmaster is now in (he

hands of the United States Marabal and un-

dergoing a preliminary trial in Cincinnati

for fingering too oloaely tbo letters passing

through hLj office '.

Surgeon orilie TlilitySccond Ohio
Keg^imenl.

Ur.JAMEiG- Buchanan, our fellow-titirens

aod aeigbbor boa rcc^ired hia commiraiau, ilgned

bv Gov. Tod, nnd Eworn into tbo i>crtice, oa

Surgeon of tie Tbirlj-Second Obio rCol. T. H,
FoKU's) regiment and will leave for BeveriT

Va., oa to-morrow or next day, in company with

Col. Ford and lady. In tbe selection of Dr.
fit'CK.^sis, baldjoous be doca a diploma from
tbe Literary nod tfedicat Utaiiurait; of tbe City

of New York, and alao a certificate oi baring

pasKd tbo Military Medical Board of Obio, tbe

regimeut biu been peculiarly fartuanto, both in

obUiiniag aprnclicol and FXperiecced pbyaicina.

and a Surgeon of more Ibnn ordiaary «kill and
abiUty la aonouneiag thia appoiatment it ia but
iaBticeloeuy. that Dr. Bdciianan ha« triumphed
-over all the potty jealouaies, and Ion', coctempti-

bio (ublerfugei which w«re rcBorled to pre-

vent bia beiag commitsioned. Tbe ncH'a olhii
baring paued the Klilitary Medical Board of the

State, bad tcarcely reached Woliarille, wlicn let-

ter)—not asisilioi; bLi medical abihty. bowercr,

lor Ura. Ant., SitiTii aad Hamilton badeSec-
tnally putoll cliari(es of that nslure at teat,

—

but Icnera of a ba!cr cliamcler. charijinf; bim
with " diilDjalty to the GoTeromenl," were for-

warded to Cdumb ua to poiian and prcjudn^i- Mi.-

4Dind of Gov. Densisos ; but nn the Gorerni.r -

term of office wu about eipirlug aod bnnL. j

larKC aaiouut of official butinebi on baad ti. :

disposed of. bo was uuuvoidably prerented fr.Li,

giving tho bate and uafounded charge a lair and
candid inreitigntioa. and thua the matter reated,

while tbe Doclor'a cslumaintors ao doubt laughed
and chuklcd ocerhniiog, alaatem-libo, atabbed a
feUnH- citizen ia (be dark sod injured a repntatioa

which hebiidforjear? beeabuildinyup. But the

him, when he could find an houorablo man

to punish, and a family or party favorito (o

reward with place and grabs froai tho Treas-

If a man's loyalty dopcods upon bit ig-

nomnco and unfitni'ss for pul)lic trusts, and

tho amount of publio niouoy ho can lay his

hnuda upon, why thou vro ovideutly should

cougratulato ourselves on the few disloyal

men who have been appointed to office. Dud

tho number of loyal patriots who iJitrraund

every coulraot, or other ollice.

illnrtlal K,nw in Knnsns.

The following is the order of Gen. Hos-
TKU, to put down ' Jayhawking " In Knn-

Eos. It had a very enlutary inlluonco In

"reconciling difhculties " in that region.

OS wo arc now told Ibat Geo. Jim J.ANF. will

luturn to Washiuglou i KonsnR stands In

need of suiiin regenerating fire, ns wu seri it

charged that thu Stiito officials, Governor,

Seorelary anJ TroaHuror, have fraudulently

used from §50,000 lo $100,000 of tbe State

Qonds ! Stealing in evidently tlio order of

tho day, all round :

OcaoTal Ordcr~Na. IT.

I. The civil aulboiities of Kansas bcia" ronol-

fcitly uanble to preeerte the peace aad give duo
iccuritj to life acd property, aad having in rari-

Aiia instancea n a tilled the General Commondlng
of tbeir inability to uphold Iho lana, uaoiuiatcd
by tho milit.iry arm, aad the crinieof aruied dop-

rcdationa, or "Jaybawhmg," baring reached a
height dangeroui lo tho ncace ondpropcrtyol tho
ivhole State, and aorioualy cijmpromiung tho Uni-
on cause in the border countiea ofiliiwouri; tberc-
foro Blartial law ia declared throujfbout tho Stale
of Kansas, aad will bo enforced uith vigor.

II, It ia not intended by this dcrlDriilion to in-

terlere with or superaodc, the action of tho Civil

authorities in caiea of tho ordioory miluro, with
which aaid ciril authorities way ba competcHt
todcaL Hut iti* ther^aolieof tboGoniTafCom-
mnadiog, that the crime of "jsybawkin^" eball

be put down with a strong hand and by nommarj
proocfls ; and for this purpose tho trial of all i>ris-

oDura charged with armed doprcdntioni ogiinat

Eropcrty or oijaultB upon lile wU be conducted
efore the military Conimiesiona profided for in

General Order No. 13 of thia Dopartmcat, cur-

rent eerioa ; and (bo inlerfcrenco of civil authori-

ties in anoh cae™ is hereby probibitcd,

HI. A suitable I'rovu'-t Marshal, with the uec-
esiiory officer* and force, (vill immediately be ap-
pointed to carry out thia order. By order of

Mm Gkn. HiiSTEn.
Cir.^s. G- HalI'INe,

Major aud At°iatnat Adjut^ot General

regard lo yearly repairs aad other iocidealol

But nby cither sell or leasn the caaali of this

StateT I know that it ia plaioly iatimatcd, by

:b work*. If roilcoid companies
regarded aa ownera of roada, it ia not easy to

perceive in ivhat particular ownera mauage betluc
than Stales aia general thing, capccially if re-

Bulls an^ compared. Tho truth i«, alt larfjo busi-

ness caCabliebmeatd are mure or leu under charge
of agents wbctber owned by a Stale or a com-
pany of individunlsi and succcitfUl maDSgcment
in cither case dcpcndd as much on tbo character
of Iho agent ompluycd, in ouecasoosin thoolbor.

It ia true that tho lujl-adoiinistration of publio
affairs, boi far some ycats been epidemic, but
like all epidemic* bad a bcgioniog. aad, why al»o

like nfhura may nol tlila bavo ancod I So long aa
tbo working forces on llio publio ivorka entertain
tbo belief that voting for the canilidatos of tho
party in power. Is tho chiofduty required, juat so
lODg will Iho publio ioleresls lio neglected ; but
when it II understood that voliug wilb the party
Ibct employ, ia not incompatiLilo with the faithful

porformance of duty to the public, thora need bo
uo fear of c.vtruvageaco in eipoudiag the publio
moaey or any UDfailhfnlnes! in tbo dmimalratioii
of the poblio trust. II seems to mo that tho fad
baa become well eottled by hard experience, that
-~ pobtieul pnrtyoonlongauBtniaitsulf by putting

ompetunt or failhleii s-nuuta in important
places of[!ccorol ialereit. There liiu been a
Iim,j in the liiitory ol our piibii,' «otkh, when the

ugeiiff of tho State bnd tbu rrpiilalioii of aiaiiug-

ing tbo publio works pri'eiicly na thoy would bare
done bad they been tlio oKcluiito ovMicra, A
timo when tuera wis neither peculation nor oi-
travnganco practiced or charged. I do not in-

lead lo charge that tlictc ho* nt any tirii'.' bt^eii

tho publio works if I'l. I' .-.

vevor, made by eiuiii ii'

bocauge qualiticd by .'ai' ; '
'

19 doublfca made thi' l<<ij' I ii. • • u •
i

.r

movement ia tbo Legislnturt', lo diici't n g,i!i> or
Idaso of tlie pubile works, or at any rate an ao
coloroUng cbubo to that end. Nor will it bedeuicd
Ibat Iho nmounts of receipts (tad expendibiicg on
IhopubUc KiTki r,i f.ir i,i «iioin>n the cbBrgfl.

For tha» 8l,.T,

people theui"

proportion ni

ing vigilaiici.

.

(long dono iiu I

fewioa and his loyally to tbo Goveraiuvnt shioe

Iho brighter: nnd being selecledby euch a man
u Col. Ford, nhn. wo hero lake occasion to aay,

is oppoied to tlis Doctor in politics, at an hour
when ho leoat expected it, confers upon bini a
double bODor, nud ivndera bis victory over hia le-

cnt enemies len luld more bHIliaot, and will give

him a grealerinfluenccaa Surgeon, in the gallant

Thitty-Sownd,
N. B —To that class who have sworn in their

-vrath to perMcillo Dr. Buchanan to bis very Drarc,

and havo ihreatoDcd lo " follow him to Co*. Ford's

camp, but that Ihoy would yet accomplish their ob-

ject, wu hero state Ibat Col. Ford (rill be ia

Welbivillu oa Wcdoefiday ur Thursday, and that

.thi'y can then seo him ut one or the olhur uf the
hotels on WMtr street, aid thus save themaolves
the Iniuble and uipcose of a trip lo Beverly.

—

ndliiiUe (Ohio) I'mriol.

Col. FOKD was ia this city several days

to get a surgeon appointed, and from bit

personal knowledge of Dr. ItuciiANAN, he

asked Gov. Tod to appoint him. Dr. B.

had passed tlio Ktedical Board, but Govern-

or Dessison hod siiottcd" him by writ-

ing " disloyal " opposite bis name. Dr. B.

nas sent for, and Gov. Ton at onco cav.i

him his commission, as surgeon of th" 'J < <

Ohio Regiment (Col. FORD) now in \\

em Virginia. Tho wholo hisl,.ry ni' ti

persecution of Dr. Buchanan shows Lx-

•Gov. Deskisos in tbe most eontoiuptiblo

light— if anything could lower him in tho

public catimalion.

It is a cluo to tho i»ay things have been

done in tho purlieus of the Eieoutivo De-
partment during tho Administration of Gov.

Dennison—an Administration that will on-

ly bo remembered for its potty meanness,

wnslc, eitravaganoe, and publio plunder.

luibvcllity, disorder, and party virulence

inorkad every not of liisi while untrustcd

with tho Governmont. Tbo life, comfort

or health of tbo soldiers wero nothing to

The following Is tho letter referred to Inst

eek. Mr. FoBREIi gives Ibc former man-

agers of the Canals n hint that they ran tbo

debt by reckless estravagancv, for

the purpose of getting up o chmor ogaiuat

tbe Canals, so as to biimbuj; the Legislature

into the belief that to lease thum would be n

saving to tho State. Now tho very men
who leased tho Canala can rnake money out

of them, when, as Slate agents, they sank

the State a hundred thousand dollarHayear

!

a slight-of-bund operation, which, at

least, looks terribly suspiciniis :

D.vvTON, Feb, li.lSGl.

In/rri L. Jfartin, Ejy/., .trrin? Com.

D):,Ui Sir—Yuu ask ray opinion in regard lo

he policy nl idling or leasing tbe public works
if thia Smte. Tbe uQcondilional sale would ou-
doubledly create great diatatialaction ia tho caaal

'es. becauao Ihe^o worka vronld luevilably

:o tho handa of Railroad corapaniea, and,
as a aatural eonsequeace, be tho uieuna of in-

creaaiog the coat of traasporlation ; nor do I ecc
how any attempt to guard agaiast thia result, by

' law. looking to tho pruhibitioo of
oil becoming interested in tbeiu,

indirectly, can bemado nlTcctirc.

upauica oivniDglbo cnnali canaat
im owning slocks in railruads.

1 liy sniuc to restrict tbo ruloa of
•'•i. Thia will be found to be ut-

DQlrol

B. All tbey bare to do, if lo buy tbu
caaal nud tbemselret become tbo

id thus merge the tolls in the churgo
for transport at ion, Tho next Blep would lead to

agreements with rival ruilroads. in adopting a
icsle of pric" ndsplvd tii their mulu.il inlerctla

If then the i"ililio Korl>i must bo nold, let them
> tho highcat biddi>r9,

r railroad compaaies,
1 nf au abandnnmcat

aft)

idaled and iM^rlblcaii ii.-i chunneli of

But in looking ti tbe probabilities ol an uveut so

dixiBtreU!, let ua be certain that tho bigbeat hid

shall be aulHcicnt to enable tbo State to cover all

juitclnima for damages reiulling to mill owners,
and all who have bought and improved property
alonjiaide of the canals, on the .-.ipealatinn that

keep tbfm in ordor for
the purposes uf tbcir conitruclioii. For, eeW theni

aa wo may, oo proriaioo ol law can prevent
ahrewd purchasers froia making the most of their

barfinio 1 aadjuat eo long as Iho cnaals can bo
maue prontablo i>y using them na now, will Ihey
be kept up, and no longer. In it aunpoaed that
bond aud aecaritifti wilb heavy penaliiea would
poleet tbe publio ogainat the clTcctj ol Ihe cupid-
ity nf speculators ia this kind of properly t Thoro
is not on record a siuglo msljnce in Iho history of
tliis State of tho furfeituro uf a penalty being co-
fcrced. Then it must bo boinoin mind that tbeio

^mproveuieats once out of Iho control of
" ' onlollcd by an interest i_-

n all

imbiaed. Koliuf to tha diaap-

vould bo made cas)' thi

Legitlature.

eliuns to telling Iho c

rcc lo leasing iorateL_..
ji'cirj. There H, however, a diffcronco in farorof
leasing ia aeveral particubirs, Tho caaalu would
be subject lo tbu lupcrvlsiun of Stale agents ok

now. uader slate maDiQCmont; and so long a a

tbeic are faithful to tho intoresU of taa State,

tho public worki would not ko permitted to do-
geuorale; hut to make tho aguDcy eflectiro, pro-
viiioa must bo mado in ttio terma of Icuing by
which Ihe collector of lolls tbtll bo required to

demand aad receive toll on all boats and cargoes,
whether owned by Ibc loiiocs or by ladividoals,
and dopoait the muney ia the Stato Trciiaury aa
BOW ; to be drawn iLence by tbo leasees on tha
order ot tho Stalo agvatJl, aad ia no otlicr way
pass into tho liaadi of tho lences. Thii. although
It would not prevent Ibcoi from abandoning their

contract when it should bo to their iotoiest to do
so, would at least enable thuStalo ngcnlsfocn-
furea eompliaacc with tbo terms of agreement

i^.'iihlo for a fail

1 the

the people
irmiog abutoH,

lu sui'ii (eiuima may uu ijuue aa accessary ia

her dL'p^rtmeotfluf the State Govorument, na
that uf Ihe public tvorks. I say, let tho spirit

of refonii now mauifesl ittolf, be ouce fairly in-

itcd. .ind there need be no feaii that Ibo
publio works will not fully siistnio themaelce« and
afford n surplua revoaue. I koow that tbo ex.

sacs nf Iho Miami and Erie canal can bo madu
H than herctoforo ; and there is also a fairproa-

:t of iHcreasiuij ruvoaue. Let tho experiment
tried one year moronl toait.whcn if it may bo

thought beat to farm out Ihe publio worka, let it

done, If Iho plon uf farming; out public propertv
nud public duties, ia Ibis case succeeda, it moy l.i'

found dcsirnblo logo a step further, and firm < 'i'

the coJeetion of tbo Statu taxes ood all e:l>'

-

Sublic duties, in which oconomy and intcllii:''
'

delity are neceeaar)' virtues ia tho public ui.tiiI-

From Ibc ColDinbls L'tiy ifndlsitnl Noni.

The Bight Kind of Talk.
Wo Inlio tha following truthful letter from

tbo Port Wayno Senlintt. written by onoof
tbo ablest and best Democrats in the lOtU
Congressional District, to our Kepresenia-
tivo in Congress. We oommeud it to Ihe
careful piimsul of our readers :

fonT Wavnk, Indi.\ka,
j

February 18, 1803. j

Han IlilliAm Mii'MJ. Itl C, lt;.!l<i.,«inn, n. C.
idav rtfeiii-J. u/ ih,- lirsi mid ,>,ily

token I h!n ,! . J I
.

,- ( ..1
I,:. ...

, ,1 I,..

member of ( i._
i ;

. ,)i*.

triet, deliti.ri-j .,i
i . .i N.t. .. r , jrr, ,,,,\_

and entitled i ,,.- i.i*>.T-iN.«j—in <. jiibi:^ ui,d

Cooieiiueiiec.'
"

Permit me lo say [hat kaoiving sometbing, Oii I
du, of the nntecedeata aad character of the nii-

tliar of thia speech, I cannot coo side r it a cim-
pliiueut lo bo furniahed with it from your baud;
aud an you ore a publio servaol, whiuHj conduct i>

•a'sumed lo reHect, mnro or less, the chameler
iud principles of Ibe people of your district, per-
nit me further, in this publio nay, to aay, that in
our placo in Congress, it would be well fur you
fl tuii above the dogmas of the radiical section of
tho Repubbcan party, nod remember that Ibero
~~ higher dutioa fur yuu to diBehar|;u thuo tlio

rulationuadur yuur frank of Iho spceohes of J.
M. Ashley. There arc iiiauy of your constituents
"bo hope to see yuu employed id a more uicful

Your circulalion uf Mr. Ashley's jipeech may
ell be conuidered aa your eudorsement uf tbe

author aad hia principles. Do you mean to bo ao

uaduratood I Are yuu prepared, ai the rcpre-
itntive of thia coniercativa Coogrcisional dis-

.. ;tof ladiaua in Cuugreu, to declare, oa Ash-
ley's speech declares, and to act practically upon
the declantiou, that "Iilhortynad Slavery aro
"- only que.itiona involved" lo tbi» civil war that

. k- desolates the taire.it portions of our great
R^pubbc f Arcyouprepnred tosay, oithespeech
m circulate virtually says, that tlio war, oa tho
irt of tho Federal Goveramoat, ia a war to o\-
rrnioatu negro slavery f If this ia the platform
I which )'ou stand, there arc a good many of
iiir Gonalitucutswhonre iaiercsted lo know it.

Youraclf aad Mr. Asbloy, and all olhera who
favor Euch principlea as ho advocalca, may bo as.

siired of one thing: that tlio mass of tho uea
Qghtiug, and who will have to piy the

cost of, Iho great battle for tho Union, oio not
eogajfed in na attempt to destroy, aa Itepublican
diaunioniats in C'ongrcas ore openly piopoaing lo

deiitroy, tho State sovereignty, nor the domestiu
iaatitutioaa of tho Southera Federal Statei, rec-

ognised and protected by the Pedenil Conilito-
liiin ; tbey arc not ccgagvd, bko Mr. Ashley and
hit ufiadjulors in Done re's, aud out of it, m an
edort to destroy Iho Fedetnl Government as the
Conslituliun created it, but to defend and main-

its lile, ia its primal integrity, with all iU
ironiisea na our fatbers wisely conceded

. The sooner you, and othon who likoyou
votes in Congress, lonrn this truth, and cue
into practical reaults, tho boll, r 'i it " ;,..

lor your and lliuir reputation, anJ t' ' ' '. '

it be for the great nalioa.wboK pi <|< ' . -
,

iJer Iho cnlamitiea brought upon .

ism and partv spirit, or tho rockloss luipulsee of
I unscrupulous ambitiea, havo fur maay yean
cB ioQamiag the hearts ol ttio people, North
id South, to a rancorous hotred, that ould out

hut culmioalc and Gad ilo Isuuu m tbu ordeal of

It is not, sir, tho men who hrno truly eompro-
bcNdcd and lorcd tho Federal Uoiun and Couitl-
tutioa, who have been the causd of eiril war. It
ia they who have read tho Coiiatilution and the
national history, only thtoagh thu bleared vision
of familieiim and party spirit, or Ibc worse uie-

diam of mere selDsh nmbittuu—llify wbu b.iv"

seen in tho Federal Cuiistituu,.., :. i'...

tlOQ of sectional opinioaa, or i .. i-

iostruniuut (or furtliering u'l-l i

is tbu men who, In Ihe far,,

based oa compromise, nod tmiili'-. iv !
its very terms, fur nil time, F<.-di'nLl titiitia d il>-

verso (ocial and domestio iastitutiOna—frcu.State8
and alove Slates—have declared that Constitu-
tion to bo "a covenant with death and an ngrce.
meat ivilb hell,"—men in Iho high pbicc < ""•

land, who havo declared that there ivos i,il ii<

^rcisiblo conllict between free Stales bi>.1

btalcD—who have declared that Iho FeJi r..i i
>

ion was nhouso divided against itself tbut i <i ii.l

not stand—that tbo Union could not penouriently i

eaduro half slave and half free—that it muit Ik-
|

come all one thing or all the other. It is to such I

men, in commnn with thoao who first Rbotted tho
guns of tho Confederiitt'd traitors at Cbnrieston,

|

whose poUtical prim'ii''. - i^.r.- ,
•-.,1 ,i!! 1 ...iii,

to the integrity of 111 ..'

WHowo tho rncL.t
their day and th.'ii

i

that cnea lo beav.'i, ii<'i>i iii.ii. .. ' .tj I.,iiIi

field, like tbo blood ,>1 Abel, slaiii dyhis brulhur'g

hand, alteats it. Tho aigha and tears of tbou-
«and of widows nad oq)lians atteat it. Tbou-
--nds of Jcerted andde=olatefi fireiideiatlcst it.

u fn'F'iii^r,^. i,„Tri-' ,i> ni'iny o,ii)'|,i.rii matrons

.._-....; T . ., ;... . — r.a . .-. ,-'. J fiolds,

urmed men—tho loil-eurocd Wi^alth of a mighty
natioa lavished iu ciril war by hnd and sea—tbe
irrinding laintion that will lor many years rest

like tbe grasp of an iron hand iinoa Ihe toil of
laboring milbona, all atlost it. what Iruo man
in bis heart of hearts does not pray Ibat tho pow-
er that hasovoked and tilled tho land with ko
much of evil may beshornot itistrengthT Who
will not pray tbat this land, rent with civil feuds,

may unco more bo at peace, and its people as
brethren dwell together in unity I

Woaro hopeful that tho war la near it,) end
—not hecauio Buchmen us J. SI. Athleyarc iau-

niog it to fury, or Gglitiag its buttles, hut bccnuic,
" a noblo and puissant nalion, rouiing herself like

a strong man after sleep, shaking her inviocible

locka aud piirgiag and uaKcoliog her lun^ abused
sight at the fountain itself of he.irciily railiucco,"

has ri?en in the majeslie strength uf her pccplo

tu assert tho permanence nod iotegrity of tbe

government they love. Tho great coneervatiic

power "f the nation, forced into a wjir. by n ro
l,..lli..n n, Hichedk |.n.t„heJ, n» ,1 was reekle.aly

.,.>..„-, l;.-,....,r.,i:.. ,v^ . , „ ,,„Jj,„t

dencoand loio uf ull ila people, li te time even
now to prepare the be.Kt and minds ol the peo
plefur thia ereat work, aodit uill died all their

Thev demand from t . i ..

blocks ood false guiil.' I
ii ' ;. ,

i. •

,
, ; ii .|

tbaa tbat you alioulil (jIjci' tlii'iu m liieir Hoy.
A gnat ael of public duty ani( necrssilii icill

prcciili and aicomyamj Iht icork of mloTing tin

laitgritt) and harmany of Iht Union. Ifhcn Iht

aiiuJtd and Tiptntant mta of ikr South, mland
lo all Ihcir ronitilaliaaal righli thali ai/ain tmjoy
lilt hitaiinga of Iht Union, thai same constnalire

pttietr of ichith Ihty aili Ihtnform a part, aiti turn
aithjasl iadignalion upon Ihe patilieol ebolitioaiils

of Ike Notlh, Ihe SumBtri,lht Giddingi, iht ll'ada,

Ihe Aahltyi.and Iht ifhalt bread ofbitdi of ettl

omen, arutdrice Ihemfrvm atllht aancluarits and
platta of polilicnl fioietr, Hi the Dieine Saviour of

drozc ihe Iradtrj and monry chnngcrs from
imlaUof Ihtlemyltof Ood. Tho eomepal-
irim that now ncri ea [be national arm to aub-

tho rebclboa in i-pirit, which baa for year«, by
tbe leprous diatiluieot uf iti faouticol and traitor-

ous dugmoa, beeo poisoaiog tbe mea of tbo North
ioto iafidelity to the CoDStitutioo, and prorokiag
the men of tbe South lo aruied rebellioa againal

ils lawful aulborily.

Itis coDsuling to know tbat, amid tbe tearful

commotiona uf ihe times, thu stern lorm of Na-
tional Juatice moves with majestic and unfalter-

ing step. She is already lifting alult bee golden
scale, aad trying ia its unerring balance tbe seces-

ionists of tho Snuth and the an1i.«larery diauoioo-

ists of tbo North, and will assign to both their

littiog reward, and Ihe historio places they eball

bold when Ihe annals ol tho nalion. recording Ibe
history ot Ibis eivil war, shall bo truly written.

A Fort Wayne VoTr;n.

Hickm

IS the

ind polaon
CnagrCBi-

the South

.

sending furlli

Ihe minds <ii 'li.. i. ..i

local dialricl.

Tho nheuatioa hotiveea tho Northera and
SouUicra people of our oaco happy and fraternal

Union ia alrcudj^ wide onough. It needs no in

crcaie. A deceived and bumbled nnd bleeding
people demand Ibat political parlizaos, and in-

ceadiaries, shall silence their voices of discord
and stay their nilhleis hand*. Thoy have eo ful-

ly displayed thqlr power for uvil thai no man can
questioc it. Let tbem Iheruwilh he cootcot.

—

Mea truly and ialelligeolly tovol to [ho ualion and
its organic law, havo not incited nur eought fur

tho existing war. It is not their work. Tho
bluod-slaiued infamy of iU origin bclooga to the
Sumneria and Ibo Daviscj, thu Grcolcys and the
.Yanceya, Iho Wades and tbo Touiuba, tho Gid-
dinas and Iho Cobbs, Ihe Ashleys nnd the Koltt«,

and olhcrs ol greater and lessor note, whom I

need not nanio, who with tho blind zeal of fanat-

SlarlliiiK Ooinlopinvnl-) lai Pros-
pect from Dt^uu lllclcmuia'ti
Kllcliesi Commluee.
Jieau Hickman's Kitchen Committee is

naking progress. It has finisbod its oiam-
notion of tho oootemptuous Chevnher Wy-
koff, and is now engaged with tbo floral

Wntts. Watts used to bo tho gardener of

tho White Uouse, and Beau Hioknmn ex-

pects to got a great deal of infornintion

from him. Wc hope be may. What Walts
don't know about flowers and kilobcn L-nr-

lunlng is nut irorth knowing, uud thoton-
jjer the I'ciul Prya of tho committeo pump
Watts tho bettor they will bo able to rival

Linn.'VUR or keep n liot-h»uso on their own

Naturallyonough, tho Crat questions Beau
Hickman proposed to Watts woco abont the

flowers used at tbe White House ball. It

is amusing lo observe how iutorested and
curious these long-haired, uninvited uboli-

tlonists ICO about that ball, and how ani-
i:-.!v Ihey endeavor toglenn all tho partic-

• ill regard to it. "I^o committee smell-

fi.M30n stratagems or spoils in every
>

. r that adorned the White llouso tables

,|....u tho night of tbo ball; and il this had
been Ibc old War of tho Hoses ruvived. Beau
Hickman oculd not havo been more minuto

s inquiries about the Wbilo Houso gar-

Wo are told in Scripture that great
things sometimes como of a grain of mus-
tard flood ; and tho Kitchen Cnmmittoo evi-

dently applies this principle to tlowcr and
,'ogetBble seeds ai well. The relation be-

:weon turnips and treason, rudishoH and re-

bellion, salad and Stali> secrets, is as clear

I amber to the iuquiring mind of the in-

•Btigating Hickman. To him camelias
iggost contracts; dahlias, daiigarous de-

lays to advance ; japonicas, ionlonsies of

MoClellau; aud lilacs, Mru, Lincoln's in-

fluence wilb tho I'rcdidcnt. Particular at-

tention was directed lo cabbages, their cul-

ture and u(o : for lo tho wise heads of the

Kitobun Cummitloc, tho subjuct of oabbages

includes Camoion, Cablaot couGdenocs,

closets, coteries, and cironmstonens gene-

rally. In toot, tho wholo oiamination of
Wntts sei^med U. be upon the plan of tbal
children's alphabet which begins, "A slnndi
for archer, who entries ii bow," and endj,
" Z stands for Zany " or a member of Hick-
man's committee, except that o flower or
vegclablo was substituted for a letter.

By this Ehrowd devi,-. j;.- ,.l 111. I i,

enooooilod inolioiting rii.i i: -.i i..,ii^

which may bo iiicluui'ii . j, ii

volume.* of tho rnl«': ; : ,

~

,
•; .

some friturn(and nniiujj^ J, i.n.ijUd^. Hi'
I in.'

i

.

lUn, that upon out! ineniorablu day,
**

' iiig oconHion to rend up a little

' .initio sulnoot of dandoliou?. went
' -I I I'l '-idcalial Library for Ibatpiirposi.,
ami =nw lying upon tho Inblo tbo forlbcooi.
ing mossQgo of tho Prosideul. Tlic mea.
sage boing wriUon in a good round LauJ,
and Wutis having enjoyed the blesjiiigi ol
1

..:.!.'
- liuol eduontioo, the gardener iv«,

nnd the document in niie4lir,ii

: M,-,vilb ciiUed tbo sweet tl-wers of
!,;. II. ,.i..|it'H rhetoric, formed tliein intn

u ln.u.jui'i mid trcasur.id them in the floivct-

stond ul memory. This was a groat di.--

covory, to ho sure. Tho proclivities of aoi-
vants to pry into their master's affairs is n
friPt -. new, BO unheard of nnd eo slattling,
''"' I' Hickman expects Ijj bo hailed ci

i it'hen Columbus, and will patcLt
.

. ly aspoonas i)ossiblo. Kiolled
>tn,i III,- tiiumph, ho intends tosumrnon nil

the giirdeners of tho country a,s wiini.^aoe
before his prying committee. Awful i Jurdi-
nor, whom Beau Hickman ba.<i nii<Mk, n i,.r

a. hortieulturiat, but who is really a nlormed
pugilist, ia to bo cross examined inimedi.
utoly. Some ono has been kind enough (•

inform Hickman that Claude Melnottn was
n gardonor, nud nflcrwnrdrt b.jcam..' an offi.

cer- Tiio coinoidenei ".!,...(] M. |j,,.ii,

and Watts—who wus ii|.- :.i '1.
, ;„,.

some time ogo—struct 1

1

.rt.

able, and dccidt^d that ii.
i k .,•

t
!.

'"' IT''' ' ' .' Ill Wnahington, and

E'-' ' ' I' ' worst poasibtorep.

N . .- :L.= i„,.;i.., to end lioie. All Ibi-

servnuts of tliu \V'hito Houbo are to Li
brought before tha Kitchen Committed,
Presidont Lincoln was overheard repenting
certain portions of his messngo to Ihn pari-
ner of his bosom while drosaing, and m all

tlieprotty ohnmbormaidsof thoWbit.^HouK-
oro to bo c.\umin'Ml. Tbe bill of faro fnr thi' .

White Houao dinner, was written one day
upon the buck of an unBnishcd draft oi iC
melange, und tbevoforo tbu While Houst
cook and tbe other members of the genuine
Kitohoii Cabinot nro to bo i]UC8tioned bv
Hickman. The President Ioto up an ua-
tiatiifaotory portion of tho messaae, ani
threw tho fragments into tho spitoon. auJ
theroforo tlio drudges nnd under eervanli
of tho White IIoiisu are to be put upon Ihti

witnose stand, and tho spitoun will ho offer
-^ '- - idouce and investicated by Beau

I. After complotinc his moBsag.i
..,,- , ...iili-ntkickodoff hia slippers and pui
'">''-' (-.and Iboteforo tho book-blaok

W l;it- House is to relate before tha

irbnt transpired in regurd to thij

ui..--iij.. -Mi that oooapion, nnd whothor tt.i

Presidint confided to himits contents. Tttn

President rode out before tbo meesago na'
delivered, and therefore the White Houst
eoacbmau is to appear and tell all ho knont;.
The Chevalier Willis, of tho Home Journal.
saw "a gleam of white linen,'' wbilo np u

tree in tho White Houso grounds, nnd ho is

to bo Bubpomaed al&o ; for Beau Hickman
thinks tbe apparent "wbilo linen" msy
have been really u manuscript copy of ths

message. As all of these witnesses are to

be made to telleverytbiDgthat has occurred
in tho While House, wholbor it conceras
the mcsBOgo or not. Beau Hickman ontici-

patosBome astounding dovolopments. 'TbcrLi

never wna such a ohanQe of becoming ac-

quainted with tho kitchen, Ihn laundry, Iho

chambers, tbo closets, ihe coalhole, the alop>

sowers, the oellara, and every other private

department of tho Whito House, before,

and Beau Hlokmun knows it. He will bs

fully eijual lo the occasion, and will imprisoo

any witness who is Gonsiblo and well-brr<I

enough to rofuBO to an?wor his impertinout
questiouB. Tho slortling dovolopments arc

therefore certain.

Ko wonder European Journals rtdioulo our
government. Such fellotra as Hickman aad
his tribe of bigoted, spiteful aboillion is Is

sivo thntu tho opportunity. To indulge a

petty malice against a lady whoso posiliuo

and s<.'x alike should shield her fi-om insult,

Hickman's committea waste.i the public

money, disgraces tho nation, and holds up

tho government to tbe bitter but doBorved
satire aud contempt of tho civilized world.

Congress authoriEes and encourages this in-

decent, malicious, and ill-timed invcstiga-

tiou, during this crisis of a alruggle for na-

tional oiifltence. It is hard lo say of which
the public is mors ashamed, tbo man who
mJucIs Ibis investigation, or tho legisls-

vo body whicb indorses it.

I?tr. Train niter IHr. Vuncfy wlin
a Sbarp Siicli."

Ill tbo CinOJinali CorFira<7f ju( of tho Igtl

.St., I find an artiolo headed as above—ei*

traoted from tho London American. I make
comment on the piecn itself, but would
jgest an alteration in the /leading, by way

of improvement, und for euch reasons as I

will give. It may bo remembered, that du-

ring thn Crimean nur, tbo French troops at

one timo finding it difficult to mako ap-

proaches upon iifbaitopul, reiiortod lo tb<'

strange, nua us some said, unauthorized ci-

pcdienl. of throwing into tbo place ccrtaia

missiles, charged with a highly oSeusire ef-

Qnvin, und called elcnch or ilank-polei ; in-

tending thereby to smoko the enemy out oi

his stronghold by ibis peitiferoiu operation

A perupal of the nrliolit ilaelf, ns appearing

in iho Comintrnal, reminds mo much of tbi>

aforesaid oiperimont, which Monsler lh»

Frenobmuo, attempted upon his Ruasi:iii

neighbor. After duly reading the essay is

question, I would propose thai, instead e(

heading it as tbu Commtreial has done, that

it be 80 amended ns to read. ' Train aft"
Yarteey trith an immense Stankpale." Sure-

ly none con doubt the eflicncy of such "

weapon, espeoiatly wjib such a name; bu'

whether thu English olfactory would roliib

such a uolsome fumigation iu their mid^ti

would be quite another question. Be thi-*

as it may, 1 would merely suggest tho abo^''

oinendmeut to tho beading of tho Commt'-

cial, as nt once more appropriate and «
pressWo. Cgito.
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FonpIrlKboi

b(ii)(^i lh>> baroDOH had given b iiumbpr of

tho sorvunts notice that slio could no loDger
\iay Ihuir irnges, uail nndoubtedly this oc-

ouiinUon of John and Auelia una made b;
way of riivongc. To subBtantinto tlie priii-

ciplo of tbpir charco tbo accujttra proved
that IbC' baroQ nud baroness had occaiionDl

"epals," nnil tbat tbn baron Lcid mailo bis

Indy marJerortsly JDsIous by ogling onollier

pretly woman. The lattrt atory i*as etieuu-
ociily denied by thp noblo pair. Their
couusol nnd tho public prosaoutur havinc
addroKcd ihv jury, thn latter dolibi^rntcd

fiTcmiDUtca rindthcn unanimously acquitted
the priaoiiet. The verdict was received
with loud npplausi.. The baron testified his

iloligbt by warmly rcabraoiog his wife in the

presence of judgo and jury. Tho scon o la

said to hovo bp"u viTy nffectiog. Wi:
should think no.

Courtship under Dllficultles.

L'orporu! W. IJ. Merrill, uf lioobester,

who (-peat fivo muolhe in tbo lUcboioud
prisoua after the battle of BullRun, is pub-
lishing an interesting history of bid life in

Bebcldom, and inoi(kDt8 coancolcd Ibcre-

nltb. in tbo liochester Express. Ho telntea

tbo folloiviug as un illustTotion of tho pro-

verb tbat truLh la strungor Ibnn fiction:

I bave bi'foro stated tbnt some of thi

private soldierf , from tho upper rooms. wor<

employed lu tho olllcera' quartern, a servici

which thoy [jiadly acceptciJ as oft'ordiog

euperior ratioiis. Among tbeao it.
"

M n, of Now York, ii young
ncnltby parcnlngc. of uttrnctivo

good iotelteotual ('udowments—

i

bonilBOmo Q8 Apollo."

At thorcquo^f - f -"!"• ,-" *i.r.
,

C DCATa-BED.

On (to vtry tori eoct hlodcntii naa bunii

think of ibei'

Phosphorus In ihv Barou's Beei

In the little towu of Broschal, Bsden, thoy
Kavo latoly enjoyed a first cIosb " tenaa-
tion," nriBing fr..m thi' trial of the pretty
Baroness Itauinbaebe. who ^us accused of
nttemptiDg lo steal eway tho phlegmatic lifa

of tho fat little DaroD. her husband. Sin-

gular to relate, her intf'uded victim wa.s not
her aocuBer at all—in fact, ho was the iead-

lag witness in her behalf. Tbo pei-son pro-
ferriug the awful chargo, was ono of her
household Eerraots. nanied John Fritcbe,
whose etory woB told in a vaguely spiteful

Bianner. Accordioc to tho narrative of
this horrified individual, he found, about
tho first '>( May, in the bottom of tbo beer
iron from which he took his daily nip,''

two Email lumps of some substance, of i

liloish yollDW color. Ho had dreadful sua
picion^ that they wero paison. and confided
as much to Amelia Loiet, another servant,
nho shared friendly in his horror.'r. The
pair took no steps lu tho matter, however,
till the 30th of the month, when they sub-
mittod tho lumps of supposed poison to Dr.
DrenoheziMir. a clieraist of tho village, Tho
doctor pronounced the eiibslanco io be phos-
phorus, when bis vi.iilora informed him that
tLoy had found it in the IJaron'.s bear, just
aflerher prace. tbo Uaionesa bud sweetened

ith sugar. IJardly knowing what to
.^F ,h..:, story, tho doctor adviard them

VI communiente with their family physic
ur iinstor oil tho subject.

.

TO the physician tho man iwentnitli
tnk, and the physician ciinied it lothopoli__,
to tbat one bright spring day, tho pretty
haronese had a conple' of gens d'rurraes
among her morning callers. no<l was tirmly
hot courteously escorted lo tho presence of
ti magistrflte. On being informed of thu
choree n^-ninst her, she displnyed not tho
itnat discomposure, but denied it« truth with
mict dignity, at Iho same lime desiring that
the Uoron should be informed of her arrest
This request wan promptly complied witt
und very soou the illaslrious llaumbaoh
108 in tho court-room protesting hia wife'
ianoccnce In divers three-cornered Dutcli
oothf, and oi-erivhelming the virtuous John
Fi-itoho with savage epithets. As not even
tho piolestatioMB of tho intended viotiui,

(k^?''''''
""* soflicient Co clear his wifo of

tho heuioiu charge of seaioaiog his lager
^th phosphorus, the Baroness wm arraSgii-
-d at the bar and the trial prnceeded.
The mald-acrvant, Amelia Loist, deposed

tunt It was her boainess, ns agCDOrul thing,
to tnoeleatho haiuu's boer witL pouuded
xjigat candy, and warm tho decoolion over
lie lire. Jud us it had oommencea lo boil
"B tho day in question, the baroness entered
'tin room and shook it up, bat was not seen
1^ put ftuythiug inio it. After she had left
ineroom. houever, the witness and John
tritoho discovered that tbo beor tasted (?)Mraogely The baroness took a boarty
'"K of the mivtur- when it was ready, us
Wll as the baroD, and it wns after both h.id^k that John Pritcbc di*«ofered the
phosphorus in the bottom of tho can, and
'Oil witness about it. The samo evening
«i;«eral pieces of toast spread with phos-
rnoruB were found on tho floor, but as they

IfihT *" V^P""! sua Pineed by order
"f Uie baron ^>im,elf, to kill rats, of coarse""/«' "'"t for nothing.

00 baron, being called upon to teslifj-,

wif">,' ,
-S""^"? repolkd tbo idea that his

Urn .t^.','";",'^^'^
«'-^" wished to poison

br^i'!^"'S^'I '> the most tcuihiSgde-

floor, nud ope > -
;

leave tho prj ii^pntposo
of purchasiug sji;!,.;- WilIl iLus pass-

through Olio uf tho main thoroughfares.

JI n wfts accosted by a little girl, whc
presented bim with n hoquet, at tho saine

timo pointing lo a young lady on the op-

posite &idG of tho street as tho donor. The
Corporal acknowledged Iho gift by a. polite

tiow, nnd proceeded upon his mission, T'
lady apparently fascinated, fullowod him a

distance to tho prison, and as ho entered

she reciprocated Kjh bow, and leisurely

walk oil away.
For somo inexplicable cause the Corporal

was not again permitted lo go out, and n
negro—1 should have mentioned that quite

a uumber of servants were in tho prison

—

waa deapatohcjd in bis stead. Tho negro
had not proceeded far, when ho was met by
tho young Icdy referred to, and tho sequel

to tho interview was developed in a packajjo

with which he returned to the officers' qnar-

lors, aud delivered it to Corporal M n,

It was found to conlAiu a new suUofclotlicsi

and upon one garment way pinned a small

cord, neatly inHOribed with tno name of bii

enefacirofis

—

Corp- M niostauCly addressed himsei:

) Iho task of epistolar;^ composition
I

ii

hich ho gracefully aokiWwIedged tbo re-

i^ipt of tbo gift, und oipresried his hearfeil

thunks. This was delivered by the negro
a the day following, und he returned with
pactago containing a number of pocket

handkerchiefs, socks nnd shirts!

the first iuBlaiice. the only
muuication which accomruuied tho gift was
the donoi'fl card, Tbo Corporal again
knowtedged bis obligatiODS by a polite n'

which wuh duly delivered through the »

Thenceforth the Corporal was in daily

receipt of tho choiceBt dainties, and a reg-

ular epialolary correspoadeaco was carriec

on until the day of his release, which oc-

curred on the ^d of January. A matri-

iL ongagoment hod been mado duiiof
itorval, with the understanding that thi

parties ivonld meet In Ualtitnoro on the 1st

of March noit-

I hnvo omitted to stale that the Corporal
bad been seut back to his old quarters, but
having neoectaincd that hia fair innamoTuCa
daily pri^menaded within view of tho officers'

quurtors, he obtained employment as a cook,

aud was thoreufler uiifaitlngly ut his post Ic

reciprocate the loving siuiiea of Ids bo-

Irothod.

She had sent hitii her daguerreotyjie,
liich he frequently oihibiti'd lo me. It was

a lovely image, and ono that would bave ro-

[uired no "collateral" inducement to cairy
:uptive the most frigid and lelharcic faBcv.

I learned that she was uf a wealthy family
id of as good blood as was lo bo found
nong Iho r. F- Y.'s, iind her letters. I

assured, evinced that she was no less intclti*

the glad tidingof our release cume^
I of Corpbral Si n was found ic

The intelligence was quickly cou-
vcytd to his yearning admirer. Wo saw
nothing (if her. however, as we inarched
througTi the slroets of lliohuwad, though tho
Corporal'* longing vision wns strained at

II halt wuK ordered, a fine car-
riages driven by a negro, auddooly mado its

npi.»;[iTanc(i, and balled at a short distance
from our rank«. A lady doaoendod—Ihtro

briuf. but en^^e^t uolloqiiy nmoug Iho
Confederate oDiorrs of our guard—anJ the

riionttbeonrjiptuied twain (Corporal
and his affianced bride) wore face

to face i A few words, the first they bad
'»r exchiiiigcd in person, were oichanced
tiubdned, yet luultlug touos ; their faces

sra for a moment lighted, ns with a llame
-the engagement wan sacredly renewed

—

ere was a fervent, thrilling pressure of

uir hands, and they separated.
A circumstance ie conDoetod with the

doguorrcotypo above roftrred to, which do-
"ervoa a pussing noticn. Before it [eft the
iiigoo, the picturo was taken from the case,
ind a small piece of paper, closely written,

lud addressed to Gen. McClellan, was de-
posited therein, and tho doguerreotypo then
replaced. It was aafely delivered to the
commoudcr- in. chief, a meeting of thu Cabl-

called, and tho day following there
eak stopped—a mynterioua leak,

from high offioiul circles, and which Lad in-

estimably benefited the rebvla for niouy

Fiction of ibf>

'"'Ibfe. li,i

unmitigated bliss of his
ing rather bord oy, for the tim

Must hay it, or Bust.—Old C;

about whom I was speaking in connection
with Dr. Rice, did not '" dry up " quite
readily, as tho iinocdolo shows- "When tho
Dr. was fervent in his petition, as be always
was, CKsar's hearty amens filled tho room.
At length tho Dr. told biu that bis shouts
disturbed the congregation, who were
accustomed to them; and if he could
strain them it would bo n groat favor. Tho
good negro was shookcd to leant that he

had disturbed any one, and faithfully prom-
ised silcnco in future, but it happened tbo
very nest Sunday that tho Dr. wtis unusually
earnest in his supplications to tho throno of
grace. lie fairly "wrestled in prayer.
In tbo jrallery. as usual, satCo^^ar, wci thing
sympathetically with emotion wbicli he could
not auppross, and would not utter. More
and more fervent waxed tbo prayer ; deepei
and deeper grow Cxaor's enioliou; more
and more violent his struggles lo avoid glv-

ingutterancoto them. Nature at last, could
hold out no longer. "Amen!" shouted
C.rsnr- " Uassa Rice, 1 hod to say it,

bust I
'

Snprcinc Coui-l of Ohio,
Hnu. MiltiiD Sutlilf, Gbiof Justice, Hon. Witham

V. Peck, Hun. William Y.Ohoteon, Hod, Jacob
BrinkurhelT, aud Hon. Josiab Scott, Jud^ui
J. Crilehrield, Reporter.

Tuoiday, Fsbrusry ZCtb, lOes.

GENF.UAI. DOCKKT,

No. 01. Tho Prcaidert, Uirectora and Ci
ny of tho Coumercial Baok of Cincionali e

ratio Buckinutiam andolher^. Error to the Court
of Common I'leaa of Clermont County- Keecrv-
eJ id tbe District (."Urt,

Scott. ,I. Held:
I. When, on tLo luotion of a duleadaat, und

upon u suyije.9tiun in bis ansH'or, that persone. not
bcfnru tbo court, claim to bnvo eouiu iutereit ia

the subject matter ol the suit, «uch persona are
mnd" dolendaalj in tbo action, hyprocuso requiring
them to UDBiver tbo petition of tfao pluintUfi the
amwer of the uriginul defendant not beiag in tl

nature of a riou petition, and aeklcH no relief

it the n 7 parlies defeDdnnt, it

tlie court, 00 default of aucb new parties for _

Ewer. lo adjudicate upou rights of tledefendnnU
infer ic, by yrBotiog relief to Iho oriuinal defend-
out ae oguiaflt his cetvly made cc-de^adant^.

9. Such uDautbortied adjudicatiea ixabetualial

3. Id order tbat a tjoul judgment muj be re-

ciewed. recereed, racaled, or modified, it in not
nece««ary tbat the party BeehingilsreTBrialBliould
bare csceptcd to such final judgment at tbu Ciuiu

of ils rendition.

Judgment of the Court of Commno Pleas lUtHl-

itied, by vncJitinp that part o( it which finds and
determiues the rights otthe defeodaats below iiilrr

lu OS to leuce thote nght^ uDalTFcted b> Ibe

Judge GbolBOo did not sit in lUJg case.

No. 48, The Lsfayetto Dank of Ciociooali n.

Jerome Buckiogtunn. In trrur. Itercned io Die
District Court of J^ickUig coucty.

SlTTLIFP, C. J. :—
Tho pelitioa statu that (be plaintiff is a credi-

tor of Ibc Lickiog County Hank, a breccta ol the
State Dank of Ohio; tbat said bruocb became in-

solvent, and itd ii£igLi, real and perronal, passed
into the hands ol the State Back of Obio, or
Hoard Ol" Coatrol. under Uib act of February 21,

ll*IQ."loineorpotato the Stale Bank of Ohio and
kin^ companies;" that tho defendant

I appoialed by the .Stalo Baak a
lUid branch, a

r of
— . _.jd lookpi

. and tbat whilo so possessed lie pui
choced tbo aucla nnd reeeircd from the State
Hank a conreyanco of Iho real estate, and hua
neglected to sell aodcuaverttho assets into money,
but holds and claims Ihoeomeby cirtue of sueh
parebafo and eoaToynnce, bs his own. The peti-

tion prays ndietotety oodnecouat, tlatacevvro-
ceivur may he appoiatcd, (bat tbe assets may hi-

duly udminielered uoder thu tlutute, A:c. On do-
murrer to netilion—Held :

}. Tfao luctii stated in the petilinu donotco
stitule a cause of action Bcaluit iLu defcadaut.

3, By section 24 of fftia bnnk act of 1645, I

Eropurty, real, nnd personal, of tbe icsolTent bnnk
ecanio Tested in tbo Sinle Back in trust for the

purposes inentianed in tbe act.

Ii. Tho defeodnut, as rccciTer, is to bo regard.
ed ns Ibu miaislcrial ofScer or ngeat nf tho Stnto
Bunk aad us acting under its direction io settling

Dp the allaira of the tusolrcot bank.
Jadijmcot alGn]iu<t.

.MOTION DOCKET.
No. IftJ. UuiacK- 3, Taylor, aMignee, el

JabesW. Fitch ..tal. Motion fur robearing

Ko. lOJ. Duvid Tnnner
Leave To file uelilion in crro

No. 105. iJaniel Normni
Leato to die rictl

' Elil

No, I

ClihoThur

, Mary Johnson,

-

rcfased,

0. Jumea Ooorpe,-
refased.

r^rustus M. Birch -

unlet O. J!ay t

niepetiliou ill

p riun;aa p.

mths.

(Sr Wrlks, it {7**1*

gn. If so. and the preocdi
ill certainly r

No, II &.

nl. Leave (o Die pctili

Nu, 1 16, Doulittlo kSi Chamberhiin s. Ednard
)JcCiill«u(;b. Uotiea for rehcarian overruled.• 117. Tbu Directors of tbo Cincionoti .t

Turnpike Company a. Tbo City of Ciacin-
Allerantive writ of mandaious allowed,
118, Cliorles FosJiek t- The Major and
es of rerrraburgb. Alternative ivrit of
mus allowed.
fit). Tbo State ci rel. John C, HazlL-ttc

Gaaimel Arthur, Auditor nf Muakicgnni Couotr,
Uotion lo lake the care No.W on Qcaerni Doek-
,out ol its order, overruled.

No, 113. John G. Thompson, Trcjsnrer i.f

ranklin county, Eetalor, c. John I'bilhps, Audi-
<r of said conoty.

Tho Relator is Treanirer of Fraakhn coucty.
Hii term of otGce commenced on the fint Monday
uf September, 18G0, and will eaotlauo lu tbe first

Uouday of S.'plembi'r, ie&>. 'J g. &, C- UJ!>,
Sec. XV. lie if making tho lomi-aonuol setUe-
oient with the defendant, wbo is Auditor of the
Connty, required by tbo slatuli', 2 8. iV. C, J477,
Sec, VIII, Upon this sclllemcDt itis tbe doty of
the Auditor to ultoiv him the eompensatiDQ to
whicb ho IS entitled by law (or his services as
Tteoiurpr. See. VUl iupro. ITie Auditor of-

fers to aUow bim the compeusstion prescribed by
tbe act of April 9, IE6J -, (58 O. L. 1 10;) aud,
uuder initructioDs from the Stslo Auditor, refnies
to allow him any more—the soln ground ef ttii

refaial bring. lLat,iu tbo opioian of tbo Auditors.

hia coropcnsolion is governed by that urt- The
Relator insiits I hat he ia entitled to the compeii-
sallon prescribed by the laws in force ou tbe brst
Moodnj ol SoptembtT, letiO, when his term of
aflice commenced, (about 3400 morethau tbat
oflored by tho Auditor,) acJ bo prays jor a per-
emptory mandamns to compel tbe defendant to
allow bim that rompeniation.
ItV TUB COUIIT :

Tbo Rclalor lo abow Ihat he is nut allectcd by
the act of April 9. IgGI, relies on tbe lollowing

section of tbo Const itiitioni

' Tho General Aiiembly, io cafes not provided
for in this Cooslitutioii. shall 6x tbo terui ol of-

fice, and l^ii rompensalian ot all oBicors; but no
change Uicrein pball nlTcct the talary of any offi-

cer doriou hit clisting term, unless Iho ofiico be
aboUslied." Sec- -JO, Art 2.

It is manifest, from tbo change ol eipruision in

Ibe tivo clunscs of the section, that the word
' salary " was not ased in a general seme, embra-
cino any compensntioa fiiod for un officer, buMn
italimilcd sente, of nu annual nr periodical pay-
ment far serrices—a payment dependent on tbo

dercd. Wbere Ibu cirniprnsation. ns in Ihia cuie.
ii la bonicerlainedby a percentncuontbeainouut
of money received ocd ihabuneJ, wo think it ia

not n salary within the meaning of tho section uf
Iho OnnsL tut I II II.

Peremptory inandamui rofuscd.
Adjourned until Tbutsday morning 111 o'clock.

THE CRISIS COUNTING-HOUSE ALMANAC.

¥.

H. R WAT lVI>EIt.S.
ATTORNET AT LATW,

l^ogan, Ohio.

Id HoekJiid ana Ptrry Conotlo,

ig?" AddftJ. " Snu.tDZBS & ivniaiii, Lojla, Uc<\-

Liilopcn. Perry WuBiy, Otic " |tcbb«

. T. VAIV T^LEET.
ATTORMET AT LAW,

I—BcoDctl'* Ulorli, lanrloD. Ohio.

A GREAT BARGAIN!
NOW IS THE TIIiIE TO MAKE MONET'
rpilES:il<.'r'.'i w,.l,.., %^., .[--.._. . , F.*B1I, io

njle^ U| FIPTV ACRES .

HEAVY COTTON SHEETINGS.
rpiIBCEI.RBRATEDllAItNSr.EVmiinUOUENOT

BAIN &, SON,
OFPEH l.N THE QBF.A rr.Sr VAlllETV,

lUriiudro'dKldUlDvi'i.

neb Woven nod (.'omblnailoo Con
IninUlnokSUIiiiiiidAlapDcciU.
Llrgnnl Rpo] Lnns Owxl).
Eubrshlcrril TrlwiEli.^,

Iltnvf Ulmk C'toDK Sill

UkhordioD'ii Ifith lii

I.tncoSbUlFioiilfi
EdbUiS U'mpit.

tl Hi(h Blrss

JAMES HABDOOK SMITH'S ESTATE,
NOTIOi; Is lifrob7 Elttn Ihnt the LndfrrJgnod Hu Uili

iJiy Bfoo orpololtd by Um i-fobnlo L'oan of lYanJi
"- ant/. Obio, A'lmlaitUQlor o( lbs Eiloloof Jnmfi

idLDEJlOND CRAi

K. I-XXJTCI-rEs-iOIV,

ATTORNEY ATLAWANO NOTARV PUBLIC,

ColuuibiiK, Ohio.
Offieo, OF STAmS.IN J0IINBONBDII.DrHa.

is;

NOTICE.
I niB. iiEiWKV n-ii.Hon

DKUtfSTOHB, n

DBUG STORE,
TTAVINO I'URCllAMl:!. llli: DRUO MTORE O

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAIKTS,
OILS,
VARNISHES, Ac.

|^*FBE9CRlPT10r(S carchiUj ;uni prunpUi trim-

PROSFECTtTS

Second Volume of The Crisis,

COLtnoBUS, OHIO - WEEKLY.

Tho first volume of Tun Crisis ia draw-
ine to n close, and I now iasuo this PnoB-
PECTUBforthe second Volume. TnECRISIR
IB uo longer an ouperimcnt, but a fiicd fact.

Wo cannot fully express our gratitude to
our friends who have eo faithfiiUy stood by
us through tho fiery ordeal which wo have
encountered. But wo are perfcolly nilling
that timo shall test tho correctness of oor
course and Iho truths wo have placed upon
record.

Out purpose has not been to publish in-

diacrimiuately the " neics" as it camo to
band, nine-tenths of which is either pure
fiotiou, or an distorted by the writers for
Bomo ignoble purpose, that it ia little better

than falsehood; but to cull from Ihie mass
of contradictions what comports with the
facts, and may bothus rolled upon with somo
certainty by the reader. "Nor,"eoid ono
of the greatoat of authors, " will it bo loss

my duty faithfully to record disasters min-
gled with triumpba, and great national ciimes
and follies far more humiliating than uny
diiastor." Dy thus manfully battling with
falsehood and error, and carefully seleoting

the iinportinl truth, Tub Crisis will tboro-

by become a valuable record for future ref-

erence, so having, at least, Homo npprOBohes
to tbe realities of transpiring events, in this

most eitrnordinary history of our nation

and people.

It is our purpose also to continue through
the second volume, as in tbe first, so olcnr

i political record of the past, beating upon
the political aspect of tho present, as tlio

oature of our work will justify, and tho
perilous condition of our country demands.
Our danger does not only consist of
those iu rebellion against the Government
itself; but no ore, also, continually sur-

rounded by tbe dangerous sohemes of tbo

ambitious, tho blunders of tho ignorant, and
the wiles of those in our midst who desire,

in tho tumult of the contending elements, to

sBp th" very foundation of so much of our

political structure, not environed by the to-

belliouH in arms ; to strike at the indepen-

dence of tho people, ond destroy tho last

hope of " the poor in thia world's goods,"

with the weight of a political dependence.

There is a wide spread effort lo erase the

distinctive character of tbo States, by deny-

ing to thetn that home State sovereignty,

never yielded to tbe national organization.

It ia hut a blind, of pretended pulriolism,

through which to strike at the people them-
selves. Wcflhalltbereforekeep on a correct

and direct lino, combatting error wherever
found, und while laboring lo save tho nation,

we shall at tho same time labor to save th*-

pcopU, that when war's alarms and horrorB

are over, we may be able to return to ths arts

of peace, with our individual rights secured,

niitb tho freedom of conscience, tho press,

and voice, still presented, with which our-

selves aud our children may ro-roise thoi

shattered structure of the present, to s

still greater glory and pro-eminen';e.

Wo asL in thia work uo extranr»>HS. sup-

port—the patronagoof no cliques, cowtxiaar-

tions nor tbo hire of corcopt politicians; but
the freo-will offeriDf; only, of such as have
patronage lo give, nnd palriotiam lo con-
ceive il.s vnluo, whether from public fonc-
tienories or from private citizens. Wo de-

sire to prmt a paper for our subsoribors,

and our country, only ; nnawcd by power,

nor seduced by the wages of the corrupt.

Cheered forward by the success wo btno
met with from the fearless nnd patriotic for

tbe pa.*t year—wc enter upon tho future

with confidence that our friends, .tubscn-

btira nnd pntronj will not decrease Jn nutn-

bor, but those that we already bavu will ex-

t themselves in our behalf, whilo new
les will stop forward to aid ua in makjn;^

le 2d volume of The Crisis ad improre-

enton the first.

TERMS, Tw6 Dou.Ait6 fur ono year
(eachyearor volume consisting of fifty-two

numbers,) or one iloltar for si.t months, pay-

Subacrtpliona invariably diacontinned nt

the end of tho time paid for.

An index will be published at tho end of

each volume. S. JlEDARr.

COLfMUL'S, Omr., Dec. leCl.
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THE CRISIS, MAUCH 5, 1862.

Olijeci of (lie War.

Tho subjoined Inttor, (the inilUil uunibor

of a. brief scries,) from tho peu of n public

miin well Vaaita to U10 wlioto country, nnd

wiio in the present crisis lins sipiinl:?.eil '"^

dovotion to tlio cftiiso of tin' I nvi.•-
origiunlly sent to us for iii-'

'

tho signatufo of (lie wril.r 1

siriug. from oonsidoratious "i i.i- n -
:
!

write nnonyinously, lio wns joum I'i. '' "i
icquGSt, tonttochhis nnrno lo tliesi; k-Kors,

nod tlius givo to Ihom the woight uf his iiii-

thorily :

I.CTTf.il SO, I-

' To Abraliam Luieolii PrtJideiil 0/ Hit f. S,

" RESPrCTP-n Sin = I J" ii'>t odJri^M ycu lor

tbopurpoioof cenaorDoradtico. I'rurii bwjhooJ

to Old age I hnvo hplongad lo llio Ucmoffariu pr-
ty oriiw founlry. Jly political ctrcl, in .-...n-

urnii with Hint of my pnHjMlircmKhoiit ItiitNurlli,

hofl Iii'yu and now is, doTnllDU lo tliu Cuii'liliiliu'i

as it cimiu from Ibeliandi of WnsLiuijioii and Lit

eonipntriola. and to tho itn^U of llii; SInlei rp-

Borrcd by them od Iho adoption of that lusltu-

•' Wo look upon tin- itnictuTO composvd of Iho

StntoD and Iho Union na our temple of liberty, ol

which the States aro tho pillnra apd the Uninti

tho [Oflf. Itfuioio Ibo uillara nnd th« rooftvill

fall, rcinato tho tbu roof and tho pilloM will bo

overthrown ly the storms of nnanihy and wnr,

and our countrj' will bo strewn with ruins inoio

mdanehoty thnn tbogo nliicli lie ptuilrato or

stand ihattorcd on the allu of ancient cities.

" Kuthlcia hands hnvo seized upoQ-audnru at-

temptiag lorcinocon portion or tho pillars of our

temple, nl Iho huard of crunhing Ibeiuaclvrn nnd

ui in ite fall, nod in ihc iuBane liopo of building n

DOW loEupIo for tbemiulrcd out of the ruing.

"Theugbtho D^mocralic pnrty nf the Koith
\Tora always willlog lo mnko nil reaEunablu or

oven tolornble concojiiona to satiety their oliiuH

in the South, yet, aa a body, no paiiy is more ile-

TOtcd to tbo CoDitiEalion and the Union. It was
doTotion to tbo Union which iudnecd them lo

uako conceaiiLin adcr concestiou to [|uiot the up'

uaiont npprehonsiODi of their Soutbern fricndn.—

So vital in their view wns the proicrTiition of Iho
Uinon and the Constitution to tbo interests uud
safety of tho South(<ra Staler in particular, tliat

many of them could not. until tho osiiault on Fort
Sumter, |bo eoncinced that thu leaden of South
era agitatian bud anything in flew beyuud furlb-

ci guanialcei lor tbeir local iustitulioiiii. Undvr
this delusioa boiuo of them raised thuir volcci

OGulait cuorciou, and thereby unwittingly reader-

Gd material senieo to Ibe caiiio of rubcllion,

—

But when coavinecd, hy tho (bunder of rebel

cannon and tbo flames of Port Sumter, that rer-

olution, and not redreu or security within tho
Union, was tho object of tbo Soutbern leaders,

they did all that honest uien could do to relrinve
n. ,_,! —.'n'itLa tonding their politieni

tionos tbo only menns of Baring llioir tountry.

—

Your ami C3 abound with them; nonv ate moru
icady to aaciifice all that ia dear, ercn lifu itcolf.

for tbo proaerrtilinn of the Uuinii and tho Consti-
tution, and totbem iL is cheering, though but jutt.

that you have recently given thorn a rcpresento-
titc in jour Cabinet,

" Bo assured, sir. thnt the DeiJiijerallc |jartv of

tbo North, with tho osceptiun .1^ [ '.:
-'„'-

tnutora u'bocQ Ibey repudiate, i< 'i .

thoobjectaoftho warngoinsl r^l >

by you III all your public aTOi\.Ll r .

DronDdyon with a devotion to Hi'' ' .; "
' '

ceeded by any cla^iiuf ]our urigmal iiii|4iijiter-.

and they will aparu do sacrifice to boto the Union
and Conalitution. Ia thta great object tlioy are
nlceady cooEolidalcd wiltt tbo great moss of tbo
Bepublicsn parlv, and »'ill bo aiuons the last to
despair. Indeed, theso two partioslor all present
puqioiea conatituto but one, which may beappro-
printcly called the Co.vsriTltTIOXrtL Uniok
Partv. Theobjectof tliiapartv in tbo pending
tvar is to preserve the Union and the Conalitntion,
OS it ia. It is tho Colitlilution. and f/uil only,
u'hicbinuhe us II nniian; deatroy it and Iho na-
tion ivillceaseto oiist, being refolted into thirty

four isdcpcadeot tjtates. In hghling for tbo
Constitution, therefore, wofigbt for the lifo of tho
nation, for allthat con giro tii pcacf and lecuri-

ly at home nod ull IbsC can matio lis honored
ond respected abroad.

"ThefundauieoIalpcineipnlnt'nurGoremment,
that principle u'hlchba« enabled thu Republic to

to eitend itself from tbo Atlantic to thePaciSc,
and endow it with a capacity lu embrncu conli-

DeDtsandclimcawitluaitsdominions,iHthut every
thing which relates exctusirely or msialy to local
aflTairs aball bo regulated by local governments,
while Ibe powers of tlio Gciicrjl QorernmonC
ihaQboouly such naare requlaile lo promote the
peace, bnppineta and prosperity of the people,
wbat over may be their peculiar cualoma, laws, or
domoatio inatituliooji. An attack upon Ihia prin-
ciple is an assault unin the Constitution, it IS un
dormlDing the roundalions of tbo Republic; it is

divesting it of Ibat attribute almoot divine, whicti,
like the (iovenimentof Heaven, protects alike er-
ror and truth, allawiog man to tvurk out bis own
happiot-um peace by therreo exercise uf his own
powers.

" But wo hovo n claw of men nmooa us who
are not content with such u OuvornmFni. They
are not oorilent with the privilege of shaping the
lawsniidiaatitutions of tho State in which they
live, oceotding to their own sense of right and ci-
pcdiency. but wiib to cooipcl other men and other
communitiea, over whoju local nffuirs they have
no riebctui control, to adopt their ootinni, aod,
utterly rcgardleu of e«tential dilTerencea in cii-

cuoistancca, re-model all local inilltulionn by tbcir
prucrustuBn standard. And by a concerted effoit
tbcsu men are attempting to divert the military
power of the rouiitry Irom its Icgiiinalo object,
the pveiervntion ol the Crinatitutiou in its integ-
rity, and diie:t it lo the <iiih(er> .,r (ti-< IlhhI,!-

scbeme ia virtually a 1
" ,. l ''.'.:

stitulion of the Uni„ii 1 '
•.

tive aid to tho teb.:ll . 1^.- -. ;. [ ,^,
. i

present tie loyal Sluua i', ^lijn i,„i ., ij„i ,«
at present, defending sn ojlabhabeJ tinvernoiKUt
against wanton rebellion, but as themselves robela
Dgain«t the very Goveniment they profeo to be
defeoding. It would cast the North alu on tho
atonny owan or revolution, not lighting for any

atoles or l,ODteaeracie», or a military dcapotiim,
based oa eonqueat and swalloivinji up the whole.

" In another letter I ihslt endravnr mure IuIIt
tu uipoBo Ibo dangur and tbo Tally of nil such
acb ernes.

Asios Kendau.."

main us out. Outaido of that bond wu are

thirty-four people aud thirty-four oatiooB. nunc of

which have any more right to interfere with the

Iccal law* and tnititutiona of tho rest than with

the Iowa nud institutiom of China and iJrozil.

Tbo people of the Stotes Uavo a riubt, under tho

Cnnititiitjon, to di-fend (heir lucal l»w< and inili-

'' '•''
','" ." '"!'"'>:!!

n..n''bjec"

I
'.

I
. , . . lb" United

liir..', as tiie iK.'Diiini: >var u.uj b^- ,M,)(t>d iigninsl

Uie^uulliornmilitiiliout, Ihu^oullierBersin urma

will ceaso (0 bo rebola, and the Norlhemeis in

arma will became in truth what Ibey aro now
fnliely charged wUh bi'ing—the wanton Ossailaola

nf .Si'iitlii'm i-iL>]iit' Lt-t mo nut be misundor-

sIiiolI. 'I'Iiii I l.\t !li'' ^^ ^r'linn been eouQiiud to an
cnfcir.' ' '( M,.- L'"!!. Illation nnd laws of the

Uniii^d Jt.iii". 'j^.'l. Ill ili'ii' nruied roalstaaco, ibe

Seullieturr'. [.f,' i„j.;)„i/i>, rl nnd i(iimi/iJ,'Hff(/r((;(/3.

hM let Hill IJiiili'd States abandon this lirul and
-al" [.lulfonii ; k'l them nniiounce that the war ia

hereiinerle he wagtd ngaibiit the conslititllonet

lawn and inatilulioos u[ the Soutborn States, and
the) tvill meaiurably relieve the traitors frnui (he

odium of cauiolcta rebellion, will give to their

oauBo a color of right, and will ncrvo their nriua

fur a more desperato resistance. Then, indeed,

would tlio war become one of subjugation—proi-
ccutcd, not for tho purpnac of nianitaining tho

Cnnilitutiou, but in Bubcer«luii of ita fundamental

priDciples.
" en position would liu attended with iiiis-

_.. uus, it not iatnl, coa9Ciiueiicc)i, both at homo
nnd abroad. It would pnnilyzo many u llurtli-— patriot, who would give his Hie lor tho Union,

beeaudo he tored Southern iuilltulioni, but

because he hulJs aaeted thu principles of tho Con-
stitution, and ileeins (heir preacrvntion eijeiilial

10 the maintenanL-u ut order and law, nt welt in

the North n^ in the tjoulh

. intelliKent men know that a rupublio as ex-
tensive oj^ the United ,^ lilt c a, ucobracing such a

!ty t>f climuteii, production), inititiitions,

opinions nnd intereitit, can not exiit undor one
contolidnted Goremuient nnd at tbo Eauio lime

allow tho highest pmcljcablc degree of liberty lo

all its partB. Hence it ia lUnt every true Iriend ol

liberty revolts ir.,ii' \
''!

'
'

i' aljek on that

fundamental ]iin" :'l!i,:>ii which
leaves every Siai. ii-i'lf in oil"

u which piTi I.. .'.ti. In Iho

jision ol thu: ]'- ^'
i'

I n'fthing in

prospect bat a cIuiIit ot hi>*tile ri-publiM, like

thoau of Greece, wasting each otlier incoiillaunl

nara ; or a great empire, like that of Rome, in

which liberty shall be crushed under the iron rulo
"'

" I aristocmtio Sonnlo ornn uauqiing Cn^snr.

such a prospect before bioi, how can any
true friend of liberty (uslain, wilb confident hope
and untlogglDg enlhiuiaain, llio prosi.>eulioa of this

IJut tho paralysis which an abandonineat of tbo

CunttitiitiDn would produce in many a ^iorthem
irm would not he iti oidy olVect. It would, in an
'qiial degree, nerve many u Southern orm, aod
array in actitu bo'lllity innny a Southern Iriend

of Iho Union. It would enable tho rebels to say

that tho North is utlcmptlng tu subvert the con-

stitutional rights which the South is tightiug to

maintain. It would, in tho ejea of the itorld,

ilimilo the crime of rclwllion byenat>hri;- xh--

rebels to assert, with some pluuaibility, |i v ^!" '

>VDi a coDspiracy in theh'orlh again^'1 'r

ititutional rights. It would enable iii'

n

.u Great Biltain and Praneu that thr N"<Mi..
11 '11 i\i tho South had abaadoned the Conjl:liiliun

1
''

' li made them ouo peopio, and become eijunl-

"Huliitionary—that the one was .is much cuti-

'I lo be eonsidered und acknowledged a eepa-

:
jti> :iad iadopendeot people as the otlier.

liut it is said thnt slavery in the eau^e of the'

rcbulhon, nnd, Ihercfore, it should be extermina-
ted. The aa.4ertian ia but remotely and partially

tnic, and, tu far as it is true, by nu means juati-

llca the (.ODclution. If the mere existoncu of
slavery were auOicient to produce rebellion, Iho
CouBtitution would iiuver bare been formed 1 or,

having oecn formed, it would not liavo lived to

thrce-scoro years and ten. If slavery wore of
Itself auRicient to maku men rebels, then all alnvo-

hold era would bo rcbulr.

So fur is thin from thu truth that the moat con-
siderate anioug them look upon the Cunatitulion
and the Union as the only outride protectioa
which Ihatinstitutinn has. In their view, and
in thnt ul all dUinturested lueu in other States,

that feature of tho Conititutinn which guarautoei
the return of fugitivci from labor, ciicatnendi It

to the cordial and persorerinu support of nlliuae-
ters who have no object in vTowbeyood security

in their lawful rights, Nosuch intcruatlonal re^:-

ulation oxiats claewheie In tho civilized wurM,
luid its uaiutunanco ought on every principle of
Eouod reoMnlcig, Eu have made slaveholdcn the

Inet to give up tho Conatitutiun, la thi.4 view
alnvery woaabondof Union, aufarualhomaBlvra
were cunccnicd, rather than an olcmeut nfdiualu-
tiou. And it is in tliia view that certain menio
Ibe North havo denounced the Coasliutionna " a

league with hell
"

la anolhor letter I will endeavor to point out
the true causes of Ihorebellion, and boiv far ala-

vory bas foatered them. I shall also attempt to

show that tbo wannest friends of emnucipation
ought to he satisGed with the progreaa their prin-

ciples ore mahiag through the madneea of clave-

ownora and Iho growing necessities of tho peoding

Inniitrnration ot JcH'. D»vls as
Prvsi<Ictil of lli« BoRiis Coiifcd-
crac),

We linve recoivod Kichmond papers of tlio

niorDinj of tbo 22d itist, and n copy nf the

Ricbmond Enquirf.r extra of Iho uftornoon
of tbat day, containing tbo Inaugural ad-

dress of Jc^. Davis, delivered in Iticbmond
on Snturdaj last.

THK tXAUGun.^L ADDRESS.
Fmoi Ibi< llkbiDOn.! l^ariBtrtr F.ilrs, Feb. !M

Fklmiw ClTIUKNS: On tbla, tlio birth-
day of tho mail most IdctiliSed with the ps-

lablisltiiicut of AmerienuIndepcDdcacc, anil

beneath tbo mouument Tpclfil t" r-i>miiiein-

ornto his heroic virtu"-! nud th..'-.- of liis

coinpntriots, wo b:n.' ri.'^riij|,l,?i"! i'. u.ib-^r

into cxistouoo tboperi.i'niiMil l.-iivniiiiiL-ut of
the Contoderato SlJiti'.-', Tlnniigli liii^ in-

stTumcDtuIity, undor tbe favor of DIriiio

I'rovidejico, we boiio to peipotuoto ibo prin-
ciples of our Rovolutionnry Fathers, Tbis
day, tbe momory, and the purpose seem fit-

ly nssociatcd.

It is with uibiglcd feeling of humility mid
prido that I appear, to take, Iq tbe prescncu
of tbo peoplo nnd boforc high Hoaveu, tbo
onth prescribed us n nualiGcntiou for tho o\-

nlted station lo which the unanimous voice
of tho people Las oalled ine. Deeply sensi-

blo of all that is implied by this manifesta-
tion of the peoplo'scoulideDCO. lamyot moro
profoundly impressed by tho vast ti-sponsi-

bility of the ollico, and humbly feel my own

lu loturu for their kindness I cuq only
offer BSBUrancoa of tbo gratitude with which
it is Tecoivcd, and can but plodgo a zealous
doFotion of ovoty faculty to the sert'ico of
those who havu chosen mo as their Chief
Mngiatrnte.

When a long course of class legialaliou,

Jireclcdi not to tbo geiiornl welfare, but to

tho uggrandizuuient of tho Northern aectiou
ot tho Union, culminated in a warfare on
tho domestic institutions of the Southern
States—whon tho dogmas of a sectional
party, substituted for the provisions of tho
constitulionnl cooipaot, threatened to des-
troy tbe sovereign rights of tho Stutos, sis of
Iho^e States, withdrawing from tbo Union,
eonfedoruted together to e:tercisD tbo right
and perform the duty of instituting tbe lib-

erlioa for tbo preaervation of which that
Union was estnblished.

'

Whatover of hope some may bavo onter-
lained that a returning seuso of justioo
wouitt remove tho danger with which our
rights wore threnteiiod. nnd render it possi-
ble to preserve tho Union of tbo oonstitu-

lion, must havu been dispelled by tho mal-
ignity nud barbarity of tho Northern .Stales

in tho prosecution of tbe osisting

iOufidenco of tho must bopefuT among
Ibo

February 15, 18Ci.

Amos Kcs'D.u

Potato Tines.

Aooording to the Mosaachuaelts Plough-
man, potnio vines should bo thrown into

henps nnd humed, for the most plausible

theory lu rognrd to tho potato rot is, that it

is caused by it very minute inseot, not visi-

bloto tbo oye. By burning the vinos, thore-

fore, wo mny oalob millions of Ihom (ind

end them where they eamo from—for the
. .fit fl nro of but very Utile value us manure,
ri'l lb.urfl.shes are better than their stems
;[ I'd in tbe soil. A very reasonable sup-

:'i.'~itiaQ in regard to Ibo rot is, that it is

:susrd by n poiaonouH littln inaccl, too

uinutu to be readily discorned, yet numor-
lUB enouffh lo onuee dostruclion to tbat

oot which is ulmnst tho sole food of miU-
ons of our raoe. If, an we conjooturo, a
imall poisonoud insect is tbe cause, we can
lutdonk and subdue him by Gro and wutor.

Let tbo vinos have tbo lfri> ; and let tho

tubers, at tbe time of plnnting, bo dipped
*ulo potash water. In kill the little knits that

idhora to them.

RcfoloUon norih a. nell ns Mooib-l
Vutal Effoi. Di U<ng> snd Abroad.

To Airoham Lmcoln, frtiidini i-f Mr t . .S.

JlEsrECTF.oSin:—la my first letter I endea
on.<d lo show that the only legitimate object
the peading war ia Iho integrity ol' the nation
coailituteif hy tbe CoattiluUon of tho United
Btntes. 1 shMI now attempt lo pnint out aomo ol
Iho cooic((ucncea tn boapprehended Tnim mnhinn'*""" "n Iho fundamental principles o( that
Conititutloiu

Lot ir never be foiKotleii that woaroun
and onu nution on^ fo/ar ai the Con.

Inisii |lNTi:LLiai:NCE.<—Tbe linen In
Ireland oontinuea in a stalo of slugi

>n. Tho total vatuo of exports for t

eleven months ending Iho 30tb of Noveni'
j;3,33r.,771. During tho anmo period

of tho preceding year It was £3.1>51,ai5,

showicgo decrease of £CI.'>,ia4. Tbo great
fulling off is in tho trade with tho United
'tatea, the dcfioit amounting lo £1.034,581
lo long as tbo civil war lasts tbern can hi

.0 improvement.

B^TUo butter tfivided fucong our boys 01

the I'otomac, does not appear to bo of the

host quality, und Iho ditl'ercnt gradet
now nrrangcd according to tbo following
Ecalo : .^troog- bad, rancid, vile, obominnbli
Gutter's.

ilioyed by the disregard

.,y o.thibitod for tbo time
'1 oivil und religious lib-

.' ii with prisoners, nrreat-
ri'cess or indioiniont duly
if kabtas forpiis suspend-

ed by ETCOiitiVD inandnlo ; n Sinto Legisla-
ture controlled by tho impriaoumeut of
lembers

'

1 to til

iig;bt bi) another oilded to tho list of seced-
ed States ; elections bold under tbreuts of n

litary power; civil ofliceia, peaceful cili-

ns aud gontio wouiou incarcerated for

iuion's sake, proclaimed tbo incapacity of
r late nssoointes to ndminiiter a govern-

mnnt as free, liberal and bumano as that es-

tablished for our common use.

For proof of the sinocrity of our purpose
mniutnin our ancient institutions^womity

point to tho Constitution of tho confederacy
and the laws i-nncted under it, as well as to

tbe foot thnt through nil tho necessities of
!qual struggle there hns been no act
part to impair personal liberty or tho

fn.'cdom of f,[iei'ch| of ihought or of tho
Ji..

.
iri-. bavo been open, tho ju-

- r .lly oieoutcd, and iivery

,
' 1^1 citlzBu inniulnined ns

'ii'ii I, i . I'.ir of invasion bad not dw-

Tlie people ot the States now coufuderat-
cd becanto convinced that tho Government
of the United States bad fallon into tho
hands of n sectional majority, who would
provert the mo.st sacred of all trusts to tho
destruction of the rights which it was
pledged to protect. They believed that to

romaiu longer iu tho Union would subject
them lo a continuanco of a disparaging dis-

crimination, aubmiesioQ to which would be
inconsistont with their welfare, and intoler-

n proud people. Tboy therefore

determined to sever its bonds and establish

new confederacy for themselves.

Tho eiperiment instituted by our Ilovolu-

lionary r'athere, of a voluntary union of
sovereign States for purposes speoiGod in a
solemn compact, bad beenperverted by those
who. feeling power and forgetting right, were
dotarmined lo respect no law but their own
will. Tbo government had ceased to answer
tbe ends for which it wns ordained and es-

tnbhsbed. To aave ourselves from a ravol-

which, in its siteut but rapid progress,

was about lo place us undor the despotism
bers, and to pi-esorve in spirit, n.4

in form, a iysteni of govornmunt wo
believed lo be peculiarly fitted to our con-
dition, nod full of promise for mankind, we
determined to make n new assooiation, com-
posed of States homogeneous in Intereit, in

policy and in feeling.

""'ons of peiioo and lovo
commisiiuaers to tbe

United States to propose a fair and amicable
ittloraont of nil questions of public debt
- property which might be in dispute. Dul

the Goverment at Washington, denying out

gbt to self-governmout, refused evi'U U
listen to any proposals for a peaceful Sep-

Noting wus then lefi lo ua but to

prenuro for war.
The first year In our history has been ibt

most eventful in the annals of this continent
A new government has been established, and
its macuinery put in operation

eicoeding sovoii hundred thousand square
miles. The grent principles upon which w<
hove been willing to hazard everything thu

ia dear to man have made conquests for ui

which could never bavo been achieved by
tho sword. Our oonfedcraoy has grown from
9iitoihirteeuStntes,ant/Vlfary/o'iif,ofr(a£fy

vnilcd lo VI by hoUow(J memorial aiiit

malmal inUrests, will, I helieve, tchen able

tu speak icUli uiulffled voi^e, qonntel her

duttny trilh Vie Soutli- Our peoplo have
rallioil with uuoiampleil unanimity to the

support of the great principles of
'''"

tionul govomnicnt, with firm resolve to per-
petuate by urms the rigbls which they could

peacefully secure. A million of men,
} estimated, are now standing in hostile

array, and waging war along a frontier of
" auds of miles. Battles have been

„ t, sieges have been conducted, und,
although the contest is not ended, and tho
tide fur tho moment is against us, the final

"-suit in our favor is not doubtful.
Tlio period is uenr at band irhen om-fues
uit linJi under the immense load of debt

which they have incurred, a debt which in
their ofTort to subjugata us has already at-
tained such fearful dimensions as wilt sub-
ject them to hurthons whioh must continue
to oppress them for generations to come.

^^ ". too, bavo bad our trials nnd diflkul-

Tbnt wc nro lo esonpo them in future
is not lo bo hoped. It wns to ho ospeoted
when wc entered upon tbis war IbatU would
oiposB our people to saorificea nnd cost
them much, both of oionoy and blood, llut
-e know tho value of tlic object for which
e sinigglod, nnd the nature of tho war In
hich wo were engaged. Nothing could

bo so bad as failure, nud any sacrilice would
be cheap ns tbo price of success iu suob a
ronleat.

But the picture has its ligbU us welt ns
its shadows. Tbis grent strife bus nwakon-
od in the people the highest omotioua nud
qualities of tbo human soul. It is cultiva-
ting feelings of patriotism, virtue and cour-
age. Instances of self-sacrlliae and of
generous devotion to the noble cause for

' "eh wo arc contending, ore rife Ihrough-
tlie land. Never has a. people evinced
ore dolennined spirit than that now aui-

nialiiig meu, women and ohildren iu every
part of our country. Upon tbo first call

Ibe men ll^ to arms, and wives and mothers
send Ibctr husbands and sons to battio witb-

rmur of regrot.

.
perhaps, in the ordination of Prov-

idence that we wore to l>e taught Ibo value
liberties by tho price which wo pay

for them,
Tbo recollection of this great contest
ith all its common traditions of glory, of

sacriflco and of blood, will be Ibe bond of

'larmony and enduring alfeotion among the
leoplo, producing unity in policy, fraternity

a sentiment and joint effort in war.

Nor have tho material eaorificea of tho
past year boon inude without some corres-

ponding benefits. If the acquiescence of

loreigu nations in a pretended bloctade has
deprived us of our commerce wilb them, it

is last making us a self-supporting and In-

dependent people. The blockade, it' cffeolual

and permanent, could only serve to divert

our industry from tho production of articles

of osport, and employ it in supplying coin-

modilies for domestic use.

[t Is n satisfaction that wo have muintaiud
» war by our unaided exertions. We have
ther asked for nor received assistance
m nuy quarter. Yetthe interest involved

lot wholly our own. Tho world at large
1(1 in openiug our markets to its

Whon the indopcnitence of tho

Cuufedaraoy is ^cognized by the nalious of

the earth, nnd w?aro freo lo follow our In-

esls and inclinations by oultlvutiuc for-

jn trade, the Soutbern States will offer tn

munurncturing notions tho most favorable

market which ever invilpd ibcii coinmerci'.

Cotton, sugar, rlcp, tebii, 1.
1. ."-'.. n-

timber, and naval stores iviii ;

exchanges. Nor wo^li : .i-t'. .

of these supplies be likelv 1 i-it i

by war. Our confederate- ;ticii^lti iiill Ui'

too great to ntlempt aggression ; and never
ihurc a pi'oplo whuao interests and priu-

oiples commitli'd them sn fully lo a peace-

ful policy as tbojoof tho Confederate States.

Uy the obaroDler of their productions they
too deeply interested in foreign coin-

cc wantonly lo disturb it, War of con-
quest they onniioC wage, because the Cou-
stilution of their Conloderaoy admits of no
coerced association. Civil war lliero can-

jo betncen Slates bold togolhor by
their volition only. This rule of voluntary

tinlioD, which cannot fail to be conser-

vative, by Boouring just and impartial gov-

ernment at home, does not diminish the se-

curity of tbo obligations by which the Con-
fedetnle States may be bound to foreign na-

tions. In proof of this, it is lobe Tcmem-
bered that, at Ibe first moraenf of asierlin};

Ihcir right of secession, these Stales inapostii

a settlement on the basis of a common lia-

biliti/ for the abtigations of the General

Ooi'crnment.

Fellow citizens, after the struggles of

icoH bad consecrated the right of the En-
jTisbman to conHtitutional representative

government, our colonial ancestors wore

forced to vindicate that birthright by an

appeal to arms. Success crowned Iheir ef-

forts, and tboy provided for their posterity

peaceful remedy against future oggtesH-

Tho tyranny of an unbridled majority,

tbe most odious and least responsible form of

despotism, has denied us both tbe right and

the remedy. Therefore wo are in arms lo

renew sucb saoKSces as our fathers made

to tbe holy cause of constitutional liberty.

At tho darkest hour of our struggle tlio

isiooal gives place tu tho pormanent

guvorumont. After a series of luccesses

and viclories, which covered our urms leilh

glory, lee have recently met tcith serious dis-

asters. But iu tho hearts of a people re-

solved to bo freo. these disasters tend but

stimulate to increased resistanco.

To show ourselves worthy of tbe ioherii-

co bequeathed to us by the patriots of iho

Revolution, we musl emulate ihat heroic

devotion whieh made reverse lu them but

the crucible io which ihcir patriotism was

refined.

With confidence in tbo wisdom and vir-

,uo of those who will shore with mo the ro-

jponsibllity, and aid me in the conduct of

public affairs; securely relying on tbe pa-

triotism and courage of tho people, of which

the present war has furnished so many ex-

amples. I deeply feel the weight nf ihe re-

sponsibiblioB I now, with unaffected diffi-

dence, am about to assume ; und fully real-

ising the inadequacy of humau power to

guide and to sustain, my hope is reverently

fijodoo Ilim whoso favor is over vouchsafed

lo the cause which Is just. With bumble
griLtltudo nud udontion, acknowledging the

ProvideuQO which bos so visibly protected

tho Confederacy during its brief but event-

ful career, to Thee. Oh God, I truatioely

oouimlt myself, nnd prayerfully invoke Thy
blessing on my country and its cause.

Visit to titc Bnttic-ri«i(i.
l^onT DoNELSo.N, Tenri., Fob. 17

" inday uierning byGeni'
McClemood to loko a ridu over the battio fid

!

It would bo difficult to docribe in a few wur.],
Iheacunca whioh have metmy view. Thobnlll
griiund was chiefly conBaod to the space out-- ]

the rebel fertificulians, extending np Ihu rli.

bank a diilanoo of Iwo miles, to Iho point wIj.t
General JlcUlemand's furee rallied from tbe r,

tireuient which lh«y were at first (orci'd int., u
Ibo impetuous chaigo of Iho oneiny. It must |,.

remembered ihat it wns hero thnt Ihe grand i..,-

liowas made by tbo rebels up the river biiol
ivilh thoiiitentioaol turning out richl flanh.ocd
culling their way out. Some tenor IivpIil' tlini,

aand meu eempoied tho force aenf out r.T li ,

purpoic. Tbcy advanced under cnii'i CI .l 'I, iij

ly firo of artillery, and tteadilv druv.i (i,'ii,.rai

JtloClornanil'K Toree hcfuru tbem'a ili!il;Tn<'i> 1,1 ijf

ty or sixty roda. Our troops here ui.id.' ,. -i!,,,,]

and, haviug been reiaforced hy ono »r Xw, r< <

menla, began tbe nasnutt hefiire whit-li ll„> <'Fi<<rm

was forced lo retreat. Tho ground nai i.ii;,ii.i(.

ed with desperation, and llie iUughlet ,in b.-.^

BiJfa was immense. Tbo whole space of li.o
miles wna atreived with dead, who lay in even
imaginnble abape and form.

FcdoroU and rebola ivere promiscuoualy niin
glod, soinetimcagrjppledinlbofioreodcalh-thio,'
Eomelimca facing each other as they gave and
received Ihe ralaishot or thniat, Kiimellnieii Ijio);

across ono onotbor, and again heaped in pilci sii

deep, I could imagine nolbing iiiur'-
!..„ .L,

.:,p|,t indicatient of agony tlial

1 of tho pale I'orpsca whiij
Though dead, and rigid m

every mu«'iu, they still writhed mid teemed (..

turu lo catch the passing breeze for a cooliu:
brenth. Sturiug eyes, gopiog moulbn, clentl],
liaude, nnd atrangolv controcted bmbs, aeoniinc'
drawn into the soialleit compass, as if by a mi^lj'.

effort to rend asunder BOiiie irreiiftiblo b,..!. 1

which held thein down In Ihu torture of whic
Ibey died.

Oi>c flat against a tree, and, with mouth ocj
eyea wide open, looked up iuto tho nky na if tu

caleh a glouco ot ita Quoting spirit. Anolt'i
clutched tbo branch of an overhanging tree, acl
bung half auepcndcJ, ai in tho death ponu I,"

raised himaelf portly froui the ground. The oltj

cr hood grasped hia faithful muikot, and Ihecjo].
presaion of the mouth told of the deterniinatiFu
which would have been fnlnl lo n too had lifo

ebhcd a ininuto later, A third eliing with boUi

band; (o u bayonet which wsa buried in lb'

grnuod, in the act of atrikiog for the heart rf
rebel foe. Great mimbers liiy in hennB, jmt m

terrible than
marked

tholi it Ihc nrtillcTy 11

lug their Ibrmsin

^timu tu the rebel abnii' i.< '.: -.1 :..,,., n.

pierced through tbohenil l; i,.!- I ...;., .,.,,. -,

bridflu of tbe noso, in thu cheeks and in lli

mouth. This circumstance vorificda slntoim r
iiiude tu uie hy n robot officer among Ihe pr^"-

that their men were trained toahuot tow:ii.:

for the fiicii, while ouni, as a general (hiciL.

fired ut randutii, and shot ever their heads.
"e enemy in Iheir re Irent carried off 11".,

idod and a grent many of their dead, sn tlin:

far outnumbered them on the field, '[b-

of acliou hod been ineatly in tliewoudi, 3I

though there hod been two open ploceanf an.icrL'

or two where tbo light had rugcd furiouely, iin.l

the ground woi covered with dead. All thu «i)

,
their intrcncbmenta the same scene ti

death wau proacnted. There woro two miloi of

dead Btrowii thickly, mingled wilb lirc-nrine, or

tiller)-, dead hnrses and the paraphernalia of ILr

battlc'lield. It wns a acenu never to be forL'ol,

ton—never to bo deicribcd.

The brunt of thu battle was borne hy Oencnl
McCleriiBud's command, consisting of Oglesb)''^

Wullnee'a and McArthnr's IJrigndoa, with l,i?iH

'Vivalry, including Dickey's Hegimcnt, and lii^

''Cilleries uf artillery, in all about 13,000 men I

II lie already alluded tn Ihu manner in wliiib

ilu-yfouuht. N'othing could exceed the valor nl

di'l'en.<i- ur thf impetuosity of tbcircbargei
'I \| 1

.r . .1 ,13^ cveryvN'bere presenl,•.- I -ollected. In tho din ur

:.'UTid h inn and tbe iiac

.'= ;'. Ill i|r.,|ij in no April ab'iw-

cneioii-l.i
'

'-.'V 'Tbecear.'
lponlll^! A- ;ionouii(i^

previous to liniii.-. i;.'i i" m ^ilii'iia;

I.Ktojor M iirujntnii. 1 »eiit).ainl!i ReKinna:
linoil Volunteers. Acting Assistant Adj'ilasl

General,

3. Captain A. Schwartz, Light Artillery, A^'l

ing Chief of l^eld Staff.

;l. Captain Warrea Stew,lrt, Independent C.t
ilry, Acling Aid.

4. Oaptam .lames Dunlap, AsiiiUol QuDrl<^i'

5. H. P. Steams, Surgeon and Acting Aid.

6. Lieutenant Honry O. Freeman, Acling Fo
giaeer and Aid,

" Lieutenant Wm, II. llealh, Acling Coia-

inner of Subsiitcnco and Aid.

Lieutenant E, S. Jones. Twenty uiotta l!e^-

it, Ordnsuce Officer and Aid

r?'Hero ia an oriental ttory, which oquib
loso in the Arabian Nights, and luile throni

aplain Kidd in the shade. These are tbe it-

lils reported from Couatautiuuple, and said l<<

be strictly true:
'- It was iu Idl6 lh:it All Tosba, reputed to b-^

tho ricbeat inso iu Ibe East, received from Sul

tan Mahmoud tho silken boiv-Btring, or. in otbdr

order to put tiimself to death. Beliir^

Lli Paaha got some of bia elaveslo bur?

isure, fliher. gold and iewela, estimali'<l

'nauua sum. and with his own haoJi

killed tbe servants whom be had employed lo di

lof k. SiBce that period every aearcb to dii-

rlho bidden hoord has been fniitlcas, aoJ

.fTair was almost lorgullen, when last yvar

Ihe Hungarian Gi^nccal Gall, formerly in tbe aei-

vice of ue Portp, met in Cooatantioople an elJ

lady, who assured him that aho knew the B[wt

where tbe treoiure bad beeo coaeeoled. She bsd

beea ia the bareio of All Paaba, end was Ibe on-

ly one with that knowledge Fpared by the Paibi

General Gall addressed himaelf to bia eooalif-

mao, Coloael Scheider. who, by the influeaM d

Sir H. Bulwer, obtaiced a finuao from the 6ii>'

tan. accuring lo the old favuntu of All Paaha ncJ

the Ilungatiao oIGeerK. onu half ol any tresiuii

tbat miBnt come to light- Col. Schneider imm^
diately left for Corfu, where ho was to meet W
old lady, tbo chief persooago at present ia (t^

An- Old CiTi/.r.s Gosr.,—Hon. RicbaiJ

M. ijtillwell departed this life last Saturdsj

momingi about II

'."-oily.

3 tbis county 1:Judge Stillwoll (

1808, at tho ago of twelve years. The d<

ceased was well known in ibis city and com-

ty lo be a man of eicmplory character, >

sound Jowyer and nu upright judge. TM
funorol services took place at the Secon-

Presbylerion Church on Sabbath last, il- '

tended by the members of tbe Dar of li^

ity, relutives, friends and a largo numbd
of citue

detiv

odi^

t^The quantity of manufucluredtobnL>
imported iuto England last year was al"^-'

four hundred Ibousnud pounds loss !li='

during tho ptevious year.
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, llliD

Arc the Aboliiion. rrci> Nc^TOilcs
(o Force iliis Wnr into one of
CmaiiclpaUon '.

Wo ato q11 anara Ibnt our i^oldiers tranl;

inl" [bo Army under the pledge that tbey

n..tii to " fight for the Union as it was,"

hut uot to free Ihu negroes and loroe ou ir-

I'Ctciovnblo ruin upon th? free irhite Inbor-

ors of the Norlh.

Is this now all to bo changed and nfter

getting up the Army under falsi priUnst-;,

thii cloven footi of abolition, iind u. twouty

A writorfiom Joneahc

St. Louis Htpubdcan, eays :

Tbi* regiment (Co!. Ij'>giiQ'<J "liWrill)' an

Eijyplian ' regiment, rocruiLioi; soulh of tho

liDD of the Oblo and liiuluippi Uailrorkd. Nint-

irmAttTntitOii of (At priTotii are DcnuKrals, In

inmc companiit nat a EijiubUcan can be /omul.

Offioora iiud men httvo enlisted ta tvoge war fnr

the sioglo pnrpo«o of reinstating tbo CoDSlituliun

oTet tbe rebel Slaldi, unci rroloring the Utu'on of

tie Stated il9 it wu ivbea Mr. LincolD ivaa oloct-

•d. They hote no eipectatioa of eubEerring !iq

anti-alaverj polity. On (hccontrory, tbc repeat-

oJ ovenEcnlj of bolh otfiCL'rs and men in thii and

Col. Uorris' reKimoDt,ehoivthiittliey faeliovo that

tbti aDli-»UTcry policy and propMcd ienslstjon of

snti'ilovory poliliciBni is uowite. and leads fo

drive into rebel ranks the loynl men ol (he South.
"ThomDaulCol.Toler'arcjiiiiicntareofaBUiiDri-

er order, scarcely inferior lo thoacof tha Illty-

ITourlh. i'hff nreofagenaiDofiBhliDgstock. A{
hotDO Iher have ranked Hmang wlimnolo cibzena.

InUio hold they nill rank with Iho bravest aad the

'iercini<Bt. Tbey number oier nino hundred, and
wiUi Co). Hnrria' regiment will constituUi a brig-

ado, on which any (Icneral can rely for a pcrfeot

perfufmioce ol nil tlie duties of the toldier.

"The men compoiing this regineut are unrirnl-

tid, ThoT ore the beat BpccimeoB of the citizens

of central and aautbera IlUaou in intuUigenco and
phyucal cooititulion, in excellent cbarneter nod
dopnrtnient. They are pronounced a Bplondid

body of men. and the inujturing oihcer at Cairo,
observed that be bad not uiu«icrcd iulo the ter-

Tic« un infanlrj regiment I'nuai tu tbcui. "Egypl'

may bo well tatiiGed tvith ibe honor ol st'nding

such a body of soldiera lo the war. They nre
priocipally Democrats, of the mott inflexible ecrt.

A majority of tbc couimi^sioncd oQicera are Ueni-
ooiatd, ond eight out of ten of the privates.

" Col. Hnrrii w.-iH u prominent member ol the
Imt Legit'lDture, aod one ol the Democrocy tuk-

iDg ground early for the nor. But ho nnd his

cjtmmind look nith unspeakable accnion upon
the iDocementa ol the politiciana nbo would give
an auli'slnvery cbaraeter lo the (tnr. Al Col.

narris remarked, tbey are oraaoiied to " light

turthe CoDstitulJooaad tbo Union, and tbo reii-

loraliunof tLo latter as it was." That n regi-

ment ompeied of uSioerj and men aueb as the«e,

wdl redect additional lugtre on the already bril-

liant fame of thelUinoiseatdierr, no one can for a
inomiat doubt.'*

All that is said nltovo of theae three Illi-

oia ltegiment3. niny bu aald of iiine-tentba

of Iho ragimpotB raised in tbo West. Wo
kuoiT it is true of most of the Ohio Regi-

incnti, nlth thi3 eiception : that Governor

Oi^NNISOh' 80 for OS he could, withoat a too

open and palpable violence lo the feelings

and oven tlireuls of the rnnk ntiil file, put
liver them men with aa great nnti-Blavery

Mndeneiea as poasible. But aa inodt of the

figliting men were Demooratu, thia could

ouly be carried out to a limited extent, and

ofliceis could not be found of the abolition

school to lill up the regiments.

Parson Brownlow Smllfa <

This notorious individual, who has Leon
practicing on the gullibilitj of our citizens,

and our intulllgent lata makers in parlioulor,

Laa kept uur city in a ralber lively mood
for the laat two weeks. Having seen the

tricks of Ihii! kind of impostors practiced

pretty esleasively of late years upon the

gullible portion of "our eastern hretboren,"

nhile a Eojourner in Kansas, ire put this

Rtterend swindler down as ono of the reg-

ular breedi before ho had been In our city

two days. His tlorjos. which came to our
ears, wore so like those heretofore practiced

on I'arsons, tbeir congrcgationa, eilly men
and women, end BBpeoially political raounto-
baaks, who Ihroug tho public plaoes. that
we knew it was no use lo say a word, na
every truth told only aubjocts a peraoii to

the ory of Eeecssion." so we ocncluded to

His very atocies ought to have deli'oted
bim. but tbey only added to bin eclat, and
Lieutenant Governor Stanton, mho bod
learned wisdom by haviiig been n Congress-
men, testified lo"lhe family likeness" of
the Brownlowe; bo he was sot down as a
Simon pure descendant of tho notorious
fighting parson, ond -'ho took welt." raising,
3s ho aaid, by showing rolls of bills, ?100
of loyol palriolism from tbo members of the
Ugiskturo nione. Ho was dandled aboutM a great martyr "for the Union" among
ladies, among gentlemen, at aid HOcioticB,
"nd pioua gatherings, until tbo i!ev. Mr.
Tru«uLE look him into his pulpit on Sab-
bath day, aud gre^t .vns tho pious ejacula-
tions over ono who had been hong up 6y du

ihurnbs ill Tonnesfeo for lis Union senti-

inenla, while tho "seoesherfl" blew tho

IS out of bis tw.. little praying children

nthis feet 1

But tho sweeteat morsel for the Koverend
hypocrites was ivbcu he assured them that

he bod beeu in u council of the Knights of

the Golden Circle, where bemotVALLAN
DIOBAM, and a "prominent Democrat o

olumbus." Thnl meant the Kdilor of

The Crisii," of course, and the whiles of

many oyes rolled benvonwnrd in holy horror

at the awful discovery. Bui to make the

thing Kure, he bad met us hero, and ou being

introduced, we bod given bim tho " throe

grips " of tho IvDighlg.
,

Hero thenwasproof positive, and aa wo did

not knots- whether there was three, sii or

ten grips to Ibnt colobralod order, we of

le ware now fairly caught, and us

nobody sow the grips given, of o6urse it

nil " gospel truth," and ourneck was in

danger, at last, of tho halter ^ Hero was a

theologian—ii martyr, one who hod been in

tbo pulpit of tho respeotahlo Methodist

oburcb. and what impious lips dnred con-

tradict HO Baintly a Paraou.

,t it is scarcely worth while to make a

longer story over Ibis strolling vagabond.

At this vrriling he is looked up in tho Cala-

boose, under the charge of Mayor Thomas,

ind will only escape the chain gang because

iuoh proof as may bo necessary may not,

under tbo lavv. make Eivindling Legislators

and bumbuging real parsons crimes d"-

rving punishment.

Wo let out city cotoraporiiries tell their

AKascxl—Wo Bcknowkdgo Iho " sell,- " in

Dt. wo were completely dieposed ol. and " the
ujoney received" hy a scoundrel calliog himfcli
Rev. Df. It, Broivnloiv Smith. From represei).

taliona frum piomiaent mdividunlt, we n-uro led
to diahclievo the cfaargo made by the Dayton
Jaunat that be was ou impoitor. and we take
back all wo have iiaid. But his actions in Ibii

ince that time have coaviuccd us that the
loJ did not tell ooe-liair tho truth—bo n Dot
m impostor, but ho nUe n thief, nod we
our fricnda of Ihe preia evcryivberu agalnfil

hit impoditiana. One of the things we have heard
of his doing ia llic following "joke," perpetrated
upon the Springfield Wdfj .-

"Dr. Smith Shot in Conraiuos.— Loit
(Sunday) evening, in Wogoer'a Saloon, In Coi-
umboa, Dr. R. Bron-nlnw Smith, who was lahlDg
meal ia preparation for taking the 2 o'clock
loming train tor Spricgheld. was shot ia the left

imple, by an employeuof Sam Medary'n printing
olhce. Dr. Smith waa eonforriog ivitha "Seceah"
ullicer, with whom be waa acquainted, when Ihe
[rinter referred to denounced bim for charging
[edary with bein^ a Knight of Ihe Golden Circle

' iuiraoiliBtely (ired at him. A geotleman who
With Dr. Smith pusbed him oiido »t that the

ball glanced off a^ it struoh. The Doctor im-
mediately drew a revolver and iiliut his sasailaul
(hruugh the right shoulder, completely diBabliog" .-.--L -- The Doctor i< now inbim and Bctlling the '

"^ city."

The trulb of the above alTair ih simply this;
Iter atrending Church Sunday evening (where
c ucdonlandlie occupied s seat in the pulpit),

Doilor Smith weal to a bouae of bad oharoctor
accompanied by a "friead," and thcnoe to aealoon,
whore be called for " the drinlu," paying the bills,

of cuume, as be wiu " flush," and there was ac-

cuBed by u younginan,of Btcalingflve doUarafcom
him, and the youag man Btruek bim witb his^it,
" pushing him aside " ilighily. Tbc Botior tboo
shot"—but ioitead of using a "pistol " he used
ia legs, " ehooting " out of the back door ou Iho

doublequiek. We liope our Sprinefield rriendi
wiU Ufie bim ikII.

Vrum lb- Cily Foci. D( .limn dol.'.

A ScoiWUHKi..—Tho Kov. K. Brownlow Smith
baviDg visited Springfield and caused to be pah-
lahed tnoghiring iakh—one to thoetToct ILat bo
f/as shot, and onoUier that he Bbot eomebody else

—wo are constrained to " coll bock " all wo have
said ia bii lavor; and, in beu thereof, proaoueco

r and a scoundrel. Tho ihootiog
to jUHt this : The Kir. Doavr

ig heea on a visit to a notorioua bouse of
iroslitation, Sunda)^ night, leopcd into an eating
,oufe to refreah tiimflelf. Wfldo there among

things, he made the aaiertion that OoL
Medary had given him Iho " grip " of tho K. G.
C.'b—which woB a lie of course—after which ho
was accused by a cempinioo u( the eroDioa of
having stolen &ce dollars from said compasion.
For calling Col, Medary a K. O. C. ho waa in
turn called a liar, aed for steahng (bo tivo dolliri
be was incootiDeotly huoched down, after which
he got up and tngluriouily ikaddadUd. He Ib a
—jail loan, fair oomplesiuned, sandy geatoe, and

ill bear watching.

After leaving Columbus, between "two
days," Parson Smith wont to Springfield,

above shown, then to Indianapolis,

preaching, getting money, iind areelHng

largely upon tho weak or gulliblo people as

be could find them ; returned to Ibis city to

look up bis " wife Harriet," who had given
bim llie slip, OS it appears, when the follow-

iog "last scene in the play " commenced:

Bro
eseeo imtriot "—returned to this cily yesterday

;

but OS his return was sudden and unheralded, tbu
eager crowd who would have met bim at tbo de-
pot nnd escorted him in triamph to hill lodgieg?,

were disappuiolcd at his quiet sdveaL The mat-
tor H'u loun remedied, however ; end as Boon as
his presence iu tbo city ws* known, (l " guard of
honor" n*u soon foroied, and under the escort of
Marshal Tbompiun and Omcer Dewitt bo march-
ed Ihruugh (healtFetanfourcity and to hid room
atltie"Copilol Ilonac," commonly citlod "cala
boo*o," ivliero be now Qidi the much ecoJod nj-
poie hrs debilitaled syitem craveiL Though Be-
venty " wi.uodtd io the held," when he " plant-
ed Iho Cr^t Oiiit on Port Donalnon," ha ia fast im-

vmg. llu ia to havo a foroial recepliea this
irnmg by Lis Boaer. MajorThomai, Burround-
by Ibb «i(y dignitaries, when tho matter of 'ob-
nmg money oiider folio |.rBl«a,eB " will be ful-

ly discutitd—(A( Siath eJUir, with wbom "h(-
conferring when be wai abet byan ompluy

io Ucdarj'a office," nosuppnuo will net bi nid-de-
csmp and counsel on tbc nceusien.

lie has kindly loaned Morshal Tliomp^vn, he-
Bides a large quantity oi " light jewelry." llio fol-

lowing letter, which we pubbflh that bia import-
ant porvices ond "bravery" at Fort Donel*on
may be dul) acknowledged and appreciated :

" IsiiUNAPOLis, March 'I, leiii.
" DE.VR AKNTt I was shot through tho head

atFort Donekoo, nnd have been hers sinco tail

Friday. I planted Ihn first Dag on Ibe walls of
the (ort, ned for my bravery have lo-day, receiv-
ed Q cemmiiiion oa a Colonel lo the regular army
from Pceaidcat Liocula. I am imprnvlog and ex-
pect to leovo here to-morrow night lor Torre
Hanle. Harriet scads bor love to rou all. She
was witb me through the Ggbt, bikI dene all she
could lor tho wounded soldiers. She is bearty.
and Ihe latiguea ofn soldier's nirehavedeveloped
the liner qualities of her nature. The moD of my
company lace her for ber kindoe^ to tbem. If I

can get a furlough, I ivill vifiit Chicago Boon,

—

fThat innalcBs lean got into a Gght.) Harriet
sends lore to Mrs, Evans, the miih'oer. Fra^for
mf

. God blcis you.

" Your nephew.
"B,B, Smith.

" If you write immediaitly to Torre Haute,
Indinnn, directing B. B Smith, I will got your
lollor. Excuse this wrillog au my head pains

Tbo probability is that " n furlough " cannot bo
hod at present, as tho licr. Ur. S's servicM will

bo needed to lead his rcgimrnl in their advance
to tho South (endoftnwo,) toaarriion the Coun-
ty Fort under eommnud of Sheriff Huffman,

Rev, Dn, B, Bruwklow Siutii,—This indi-
vidual who bas been loafing around tho atreelB cf
thia and neighboring citieii, palming blmaelf upon
the pubho SB a nephew of Parson Browalow, of
Tennessee, was arreeted by manhal Thompioo
yesterday ademoon. This man, or r,%ther eoamp,
came lo this city and obtained tlio eympathieii of
membera of the Legiilaturo ond cilizeos geui^r-
ally, aj a refugee from Tennesfce, Largo omouuu
of money wore offered huu by vorioua persons-
in aemo instances aa high as $S5—but tho Utt.
(»;n((*man, in every ciue, declined taking otern
" V." The eympathici of Ihe Order of the Tem-
nlo of Honor ware also with him is being a mem-
ber of thitbody. The clergy were al«o brought
out for him, OB he held a certifieato fin his ewa
bund writing) of being one of the brethren. Af-

Iccturefor tbo benefit of tbe Soldiers'
Aid Society, which waaattcnded by about twenty
persuna. Whether the amount taken in at tho
door WOB paid over to tho fociely, wo luive been
unable to learn. Next ho ttm piloted around
the city to different hnuaedof prunlitution, aud
getting elighlly intoxicated, waa ch3r^:ed with
picking tho pochet of the young man ivli'> «ae lu

hlB company. He was denounced un li sivindler,

thief, &c,, which he admitted was eo, when hia

partner gave himiAi that, witb bis fist, that woun-
ded bim nt Fort Doncl^oii, A welt known at-
torney also received u blow for defending him.
After these tran suction 9 ho played tbo sumechar-
octerin tho citiesof Springfiield and Indianop-
olia. On his arrival bcre yeslerday, lie was ar-

rcated ob a sivindler, and will he brought up thii

afternoon, upon Ihe charge, which, it not suatoio-
ill be tried under the vagrant urdinauce.
Since writing lliu ahovD. tho Mayor bus

held the Ktecnnd (or trial en Moodsy morning,
cbargCB of vagrancy and drunkcnoess. In dt-

faulLol $100 security he wni committed to the
.: ,_._ xj^i^ ,j.j^| ^^.|jj l^,l,j,jQpj.

Parson Brownlow Smith plead

guilty, before Mayor Thomas, Hud was re-

leased, and soon left the city, to try bis luck

somewhero else,

)jecr«lary Ctiase WorkiaiK ailaves
on Souiherii PIniiiaiioiis,

We refer the reader to the following cu-

ius " official " document, from Secretary

Chase, to bis Agent at Port Koynl! A
large number of sobuol masters and eehool-

havo also been shipped reeentty from

Boston, &c,, to toacli tho young negro idea

bowlo shout." MasiBchusotUhnsgot up

regular Umigraiit Aid Society for tbe

occupation of these southurn plantations,

Kansas like, and all this under the patron-

age, and much, if not all of it, at the ox

pcnao, of tbe General Government I If we
go on in this way wo shall soon bn a fine

spectacle for Che world lu laugh at. The
Chicago Platform is working wonders, on

while pnoplo as well aa negroes

;

Secretary Chase has rooeutlysent a com-
munication to Mr. E. L. Pierce at I'ortRoy-
al, in acknowledgment of his Keport on the

iditiouof ibe "Contrabands." HogiveH
approval to tho Ueport and gues on to

Thewholo authority of this Departmool over
tbo Bubjecta of your Report ia derived Ifom tho
fiilh seclion of Uio act lo pioiido for tho colleo-

und for oti

July ID, leCI.

t«i to permit commcrcui lamn
port of t1)0 country declared to bo in a state of
inaurrcolion, under euch rules and regulations oa

may be prescribed by the Secretary ol the I'reaE-

ury, who is himself authorized to appoint the of-

licers needed lo carry into effect oBch pormitu,
raica aod regidntions.

"As incidentnl (othis autbonty aloac have I
any power to sanction aoy ineasureBfur tbo cul-

ture of tho abandoEud estates in Iho Pott Bnyal
or any other districL It is, indeed, in tho bigbost
degree essential In commercial intercourse with
that portiun of tho country, that the abandoned
estnica be cultivated and the laborerv upon them
employed. I do nut be^itate, Ihorefure, to cao-
tioue your agency, with a view lo tho general su-
petintendenoe and direction of such persons oa
may bo engaged in ancb cultivation and empky-

" It is understood that an auociation of jadi-

ciotis aud hamano peraons has been farmed in

Boston, which niay oot in eoeM>ttor tie coiuoUda-
tedwiUi a limil ir o-.-!,K;iitioo in New York Bad
other riLn:j, j' I ''.-, i,' r .'i ihn agency ol theiu

ployed lopr. i '.

'

. iiun of the Qov-
ernment, L.. r ;m' i. -.-. i ,.i :il)andooed phin-
latiOBfl uiiilu; u.-: ,;-- -> i--- "ii^geal«d hy jour-
aelf, Dud which 14 fully app.'ovcd &y Ihii Depart-

" You will herewith receive cepies of ordorsad-
dras!cd to thu Quuriermaster ul' New York aod
the GiniTjl commiiiiding atPortBoyal, direcling

that traiieportuliuu and aubsiktence, nith all other
proper faeililioi. bo atrurded to tbe persooa Ehui
-g^gtd.
" You nill tharefero rcceivo appliedUaaa for tbo

employments indicated, and will celect nnd ap-
peintsuchapplicautaaa you think bcit Cited, and
nuigii oach to bis reifwetivo duty ; It being undor-
sIuihI that compcnialion (or terviees lo he render-
cd will ho made by the Aasoeiatiop. whilo aubaia-
tence, quarters and transpo rial inn only will be
furnished by the Government, uulcis Coogrcu
shall othemiEo provide. All engagcmenls mode
hy you will, of course, be subject to bo terminated
by Iho Oovemment whenever anj public exigency
shall require.

" Aa agent of thii Doparlmcnl, you will also
give all suitablo Bupport and aid lu any persoai
commiMioned or employed by these Asaociatiooa
for the religious instruetiou. ordinary educalioo,
orgoneralemploymentofthe laboring pepulatioo.

" It ia my wish to prevent Ihe deterioration of
the eatatei, lo sccoro their beat poisiblo culti
vation under tho eireumslOHces, nod tho grnatost
practicable beaeac to the laborer)) upon tbem, and
by these general purposes your own action will ho
guided.

" Repusinggreat conBdencoin ynur intelligenee.
discretion, and bonerelencc, tbe Department eon-
DdoB this important mission to you v\itb confident
expectation of boaiGcent results.

" S- P. Cn*SE, Secretary of tho Treasury."

Snbsitilencc of iDdiaiis in KaasEks.
*ived

Port Ror, Verdigria Kiver, ilansas.
Sir ;—I have the honor to submit for your oc _

flideratioD thefoIkwiDgeitiuinteforsubtiBtioe the
loyal lediODS now here and in tfle neighborhood
for tho balance of tbo present mid all of tSo next
quarter, or 135 days. There nro now here and in
a short distance that will ha hern in a few days
Say li,000 will leave by Iho end of the present
quurler with the army, nnd that I think is a large
estimate. Theealimatesarebasedoaleediug'theia
laioly on meat, meal, and com, with a small al-
iivance of dour, coQee. ami sugor-tbo old and
iGroiiQ tobst^M—aod in addition to what they

base bad ot §1 per head for shoe? nod elothiofl
If reports from ladinns can be relied on at all

we may certoinly ospect a.OWJ more from tho
Indian Territory by tbe middle of March, for
whom I have madu no estimate, yet I shall b
disappointed if they are not bore.

'oM iSS".'' lo aS'l' M IS »ait Tf
'^/'

'"*6\m
'iiKi, doUdof, 4m.. rot 9.']W.%\iif,.-^lii^i. 3ieoo

Vt. G. CoFtiN,
Superintendent of Indian Affairs,

SeDthorn Superintendcnoy.
Hon. W. ). Dole. Oommisaioner of Indian

Affoira, Washington, D C.

Tbo Government is likely t.jhavenni

of paupers on its hands. Oaf half idio nnd
Ihe other half taxed to death to support

them. We are already told Hint ther.

no 15 or 20,000 negroes idle and living

Government cbarily. Tho above giv

a good list of Indians olrcudy seeking food

and clolbiDg from Governmont stores,

r name will soou he legion, if the

>rnmont charily is plentifully distribu-

ted. All this to he supplied by taxes on

the white labor of tbe North, The Chicago

Platform if working wonders. Where
' wideawakes 7

"

and tL_

... -fill bo bewildered Io know
all this has occurred, aud for what por-

,— tbo tases hove been so onormously in-
creased.

At last wo find that instead of any fur-
.jer effort being made to relievo the i.eonlo
from this Canal debt, it is coolly turned

c for them to carry far into iho future,
the immense capital spent iu Ihoir con-

--JCtion as coolly turned over lo a set of
private apeouintors, for ten years—tho int-
ural lives of some of thoni—without any
protection against their ruin, or means pro-
vided against complications and law suits
growing out of tbe Uausfor of the wntor

Thoro oro chances of hundreds of suits,
applications for damages, growing ont of

lis Muiple question, all of which will bo
'''"' ''"^

"I '" i^houldorsof thepco-
I

I'll' have spirit euoqgh
I .- ir.> freed from tbo influ-

. . I'i'ii, nudwithbrninBenouitb
^....Ji..v-l„.i,.J [Leir duty.

**

ISiit, I did not inloudin Ibis arliole to say
uioro than aeknoivlodgo the receipt of your
letter through The Crisis, I shall lake
lime tugive it a more Iboroiigh examina-
tion, and what I can find to approve wit]

rfullygivo you credit for. Hut Ins-
you this subject ia of more importance

than oven you, sir, luay suppose. I know
itis of far greater Importance thuu moat of
tho people have any idea of, and I com-
menced these articles to call ntiontiou to
the subject; for itoanuot sleep-it wilt
""•" ia magnitude with time. Tho enor-
iuuui,, Ihe crushing, taxes that oro coming
upon tho people, will make tho stoutest
stagger under iba load, and tbo most coot-
ageous pale with nstoniahment and alarm.
Every item of expenditure will, after an-
other season passes, be called up for exam-
ination, and sorulinized with tho utmost
cure; ond every possible dollar, yea, oont,
that CHQ l)B loppedofT to lighten the burden,
will bo.

This, you, hir. and all others may prepare
I meet—tho people will demand it—they

»ill SCO that it is done—they will follow
their Legislators to tbo doors of tho Capi-
tol with u fury that will force them to the
-Fork—aud an item so large as that of the
lanal tax, reaohlng to the neighborhood of

c niilliou annually, will not be overlooked,
lo benefit any set of men, however socore
they may think, to-day, that they may be
from scrutiny. B.fnnr.rv...

March 7th, 1662.

The Canal liesiss-.

Yar T1>o Crisis.

To Sakdbi. PoitBER, Ksq— i'ir: I bav<

read your lottor. in THE Cbisis of the 511:

inst. I have read it, though hastily. It isnol

as complete and direct as I wos lead to ex-

pent. Do you not wriggle and halt in seve-

ral sentences I The tenor of your letter i;

against a lease, I admit, but still you give

it your preference to a satf. As Ihe ques.

tion of Bale was not before the Legislature,

but tho lease was, I am justified in making
tho remark that you were not as dire

your hostility as one who had admired you
for your oharaoter, would have oxpoeted, I

have copied from your deliberately expres

ed opinion in your report of 1835, whi

you still wanted money for canal purpose

You got it, Bir, and all your previous friends

would havo supposed that you would on all

and every ocoosion sustain your posi

and vindicate tbe faith of the Stale nnd tho

honor of tho people.

I admit that tbo Canals could uol be Gold

by the State, under the .act of 1825, ojoept

by the acquiescence of the bond-boldori

for they are " irrevocably pledged " for thoi

benefit; but how much less could they b

leasod ? If sold, the pric-; for Iheto would

bo turned over to the bond-holders to iiqui.

dale the cnual debt, so far as the aniounl

would go. To ibis ihey could not make
any serious objeotion, an it would only bo
selling the security. It would reduce the
debt, and thus reduce tbe iuii.rest and tbe
luxes on tho people, leaving the tai-payor.'^

of the Statu better able to pay tho interest

on tho balance.

This would bo the natural course of pro-

cedurn by uny private individual, who do-

sired lo manage bis affairs prudently and
safely. But such has been tho disposition,

of late years, to rob, plunder and oppress
tbe people—as though tliey wero made for

poiiilodJ managers to rideover rough shod, at

their leLsure, pieoBuro nod convcnionoo

—

that no thought is ever modo of the people

Before elections wehear much said of Iho
necessity of Tifomt, and great reforms are
often promised; bat when our votes aio

cast, and the retbrmera got anagly in their

seat!), tbo first thing we hear of is somo
frcul; swindling project, by which a few in-

ivlduQls get fat olBoes, and a train of fol-

lowers, Iho pickings and gleanings. This
ia reported time after limo and year after

year, until If any one will go baok to tho

county records, and comparo tho amount of

loins paid twenty years ago, nftor our Ca-
nal debt had been created, und tho amount

Morrow.

For TOfl CHilj.

Have Wc a Govcriimeal

!

rer sinco tho origin of Iho bloody and
fratricidal civil war now raging between the

North ond the South-and Iho end of which
is not yet— no question has boon mora fre-

quently, or more cmpbatically propounded
than this

—

"have we a GwemmentV And
patent trj all observers, that thoso in

ir, from the PreaiJont aud heads of De-
porlmfnta downward, havo constantly labor-

ed to provo lo tbo world at large, not less

thon to ourselves, that ict liapt. To mako
this great truth the more certabi and as-

sured, both at home and abroad, and set it

beyond oavil, oil tho mighty energies and
efforts of tho nalioa backod by its almoat
boundless wealth, have been brought into
requisition- Armies and navies toao extent
unknown before, havo beeo called out aad
set in motion with all tho pomp and ciroum-
slaoco of war, to settle this great question
While all orders of men, both iu and out

of power, havo on ovory variety of ecoas-
ion been eager lo maintain, and lo boast,

that ne have a Government, no one bds yet
asked, or even cares lo know, whether we
bavo ihe Government. A Govemr
mean, and does mean, any Gov
varying from the highest degree of liberty

nnd law, to the lowest degree of tyranny
and degradation, and in all tho shapes of
human imaginntioa. The Government
means the Government framed and boodod
down to us hy oar illustrious forofalhers.

The true queation is, and should be, not
whether no have a Government, whiob may
mean ono as uncertain and unstabto us tho

colors of tbe rainbow—butwholher inlrntb.

wo have the very Government which oiu-

noble ancestors bequeathed us? Thoauswor
lo this latter queation is tho one that ehoald
be required by Iha country.

A ClTJZBN,

Bill AuiliorlxinR (he Purchase or
Coin—Chafi. H. Foster Turned
up Atfulu.

WasiiiSOTOM. March ti-Tho bill reported
from the eommittee on Ways aod Meaas. uulhor-

ing the purchase of coin, aad for other purpMee,
ovides Ibsl Ibe Secretary of tbe Treasury
ay dispoio of any bonds or notes hearing
lerest authorized by law for coin, at sacli ratea

id upon such tonas as ho may dcsm moit od-

nta^eoas for tbe pabUc iDt^rest, asd mayiiioe.
ider Buch rules nnd regalations aa he may pre-

scribe, certiGcatea of indet)tHdneM. anch ai were
itborizsd hy tbe act to Buthoriie tba Seeratary

of thoTreasQry lo iuuo certificates of indobted-

to pubhucreditors,approFedmorcb let, 1863.

eh creditors as may doiire to receive the

I in duehargo of checkt draivu by diibarsiiog

oDioera npon suini plaoed Co their credit on tho

books of tbo Trenjurer, open requisitiona of Ihe

proper departments, as well as in Iho diicbitgiag

of audited and settled oocoon td uptorided by

said act It is furlher provided that tbe demand
nofca autboriied by the act of July ItJtb, 1S6I.

aod by the act of February !2(b, ISGJ, shall bo

'lable, and shall be lawful money and legal

r, in like manner and lu Iho same purpe^l

and Ibo samo eiteat as notas aathnrized by the

act loaulhoriw the i^sue ofU. S. nofca for Its

redemption or fundinc thereof, and for funding tho

floatin; debt of Iha ll- 3,, nppruved un tho aSth of

anth.

Churlea Hnnry Fostei

nglnn and ngaia prasoniru i.ia |i

n inenbcr frum tha Second C.

;(ict of North Curolina. Tho c,

Committee ua lilectione.

itnrned lo Wosb-
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REFLECTIONS ON THE PRESENT CRISIS.

NUJIDER TEN.

( Ccntiui 1*011 o/ Ikt Arlitti)

aj. The wiao Jisseminnlion of educnliou

nraong tho people of tbo North, is n oirouB-

stoDCO nbicb escnpes iho atleulion of no

one, anil no prnioo too higb con bo beatowcd

upon it. Dut cducniioii ivbicliteaobos mere-

ly tlio clrmcDts of knowledge, mid is con-

SaeH to llie early period of life, mny be

prodiioliveofgreftttwnpororyiDConvcniBnco.

This is a nccesaily wbicli is unnvnidablo,

imd, tiprBfore. must be submittpd to, for ILe

grcolbodyof the people nro loo much oooii-

piod with those purauils nbioh minister to

thoir daily wonts to think of any olber. So

foi 09 the intercata of sociely oro conceni-

ea, the oiJyrempJrin our power cousiata

in llio thorougb educoUoa of (hoBO whoso

OircumBliiuceH permit it; Ibo number of

tboaonill alwBya bo grtatpr in a Itepublio

tbnn ID any other form of government. AdJ

tbia is a deoiBive orgument in favor of those

free institutions irbich we bave established.

But by thorough odocatiou. I do not mean

soholostio pursuits, which only tend to crip-

ple and enloeble tbo underetaoding ;
Imt the

giving full ploy, and cooatant eietciso to

flie original and indepondoiit faculties of the

mind. If the great body of maokind have

not Buffioleiit leisure and opportunity for

this, it bubooves those who baTe, and in^

to whose bonds so large a share of tho

oivU end polilicnl authority of the Stnto

must fall, the members of the Uarned pro-

feaaious, and those who enter into public

life, to be impressed not only wilb tbo im-

porlBDce of soalniniDR a reputntiou, but

with n deej) responsibility to Ihnt peoptej

wlio, not being ablo to attend to evorylhiog,

hovo {elected themas tho depository of their

interests; Iheit counsellors and guides ill

everything which concerns their spiriluali

physical andpolitioal wcll-boinc. Educo:

tioD, in its true aense. ahould, will that clas^

of men, run through the wholeperUid of life,

for the longest life iif hardly sufficient to puf
UB in posseaaiou of that kaowlcdge nhich is

useful and valuable. But the invariable ef-

fect of the general diffusion of eduontinn,

is its common acceptation, is to make su-

per&cialmeu, pedantic men, nnd osteutntious

men, among that very few upon whom so-

ciety oan (iTono rely. The lost thirty years

afford a remarkable esample of this, Poli-

tics has been the engreasing interest durinic

tbat period, and all the ambitious minda look

for distinction there. But polities has two

Bides, a vulgar side, whicb deals only with

empirical facts, and a profound side, which,'

joining to obsorvotion a prolific nnd organi-

zing laooUy, shapes the whole into system.

It follows, that political cjuestions may be

opprooohed by all orders ol mind, from the

highest to tho lowest; by the thoroughly

disciplined, as well as by tbo half diaciplinei]

or the undiaoiplinod mind. Every one feelb

sufficient conSdBnoo in himself to discuss

that topic, and even to set up as teachers of

mankind in a department ut knowledge tho

most difficult and complex of any other.

—

Another consequence is. tbat nearly all the

ambitiona minds of the country seek not on-

ly for promotion, bat for what thof esteem

OB iut«lleotual distinction, in " tho applause

of the multitude ;" that is, among that class

who bestow favor, and yet, from tbo neces-

aity of the case, are withdrawn from all higb

jntolleotual pursuits. Tbo standard of put>-

lio opiuion is thua, for the time being, ovec-

ihrown ; it is lowered inaleod of being ele-

vated. Every one must hove obserreu the
- strong passion for tbo cultivation of declon^-

story talents, which has taken possession of

the American mind, during tiie last thlrn'

years. It hos seized upon all ranks and a|l

ages, upon the young, the middle aged, and

t£e old. All the bigberfacultiesof themin'd

have been ncgteoted for the soke of this gli

tering bauble ; the faculties of thinking ai

reasoning, and the power of disposing at

co-ordinating faols, so as to produce valu

bio results. " Words, which wise men on
_

coined into money. Tbua our pubho men,
by attempting to raise the superstructure of

knowledge, without nny adequate foundation

to rest upon, now feel themselves without

that preparedness which is iudisponsable In

order to grapplo with grentaftairs in all dif-

ficult emergencies. We have no statescnen,

but as to politicians, their name is legion.

A stiongo prejudice has grown uo. that mJn
of largo and oomprehensive
be practical men; nliereas.

the case, Tho profoundesl i -- if :[-

' ways endowed with mobtpm,'. '
'
'.

Empirical talent is cominmily

with practical abihly, bat lu i . .., -

ore more distinct. The illuhttK.^a .,l,.i, „-

men who have adorned our country, and
wboso raco seems to be eitinct, wore node
of them ommrics. but they all possessed

pnotlcol ability in the highest degroo.

4th. The unparalleled increase of wenllh

wbiob bus token place in Ibu United States

during the lust thirty or forty years, shtd^
good deal of light upon our liislnrj at th s

period. In -
. ] i.t...,i i : r. I [toI-

perity nf i!
.
,

. i . "lall

praise, siu. .
....,,. I

, .n.liis-

try and "ir

• people. 1

il under .•-rtiiiD oiroumstoncop. Wealth

may bo very wiJtly diffused, but the num-

ber of those "ho atu independent will always

bo small when compared with those who oro

And this produces a general feeling

tasiness and envy among tho last.

—

This feeling is inoreasod instead of being

diminished, by the struggle now become uni-

versal for tho nci]uisition of property. As
this effort is unsucoessful in the great ma-

jority of instances it produces osullon, rest-

less disposition, which manifests itself in

ill-feeling towards the more lortunato class.

Every one who bus eitonded his observation

beyond bis neighborhood, or State, must bo

aware of this fact. I venture to soy tbat

everywhere, from Boston to Missouri, this

HFirit baa taken possession of great num-

bers. It hns iisodvontogeB, for even envy

odds to the vigor with which every one fol-

the pur.'iuils of life; but it may be so

I in pscv^* as to conatituto a positively

morbid condition of society, instead of an

lionol disturbance of its healthy state.

Tho chuugo which has taken place, especial-

ly during the luat twenty or thirty years, is

equally pertcplibie in the largo ""•— -"''

n the small towns; and has evi

country distiicts, though not to tbo

extent. Every locality hns its mimic ans-

tocrncy; and those who suppose that they

do not constilute a part of it are engaged in

constant efforts to pull it down. This con-

test manifests itself in the larger cities, not

ly in a rivalry between the rich and the

poor, but in a feeling of envy en the part of

tho newmen f'lori homnts) against those

10 have long been firmly nnd sooare in pes-

ssioQ of the public respect and confidence;

idollbougli the new men may, in the ag-

gregate, bdiisl of US much wealth as tho old,

their wealth mily adds to the poignancy of

They suppose that they should

consideration in society as the

more favond class, although tbeir knowl-

may bi; much less; vihilo their great

prosperity adds to the influence and power
which they wield. They thus frequently

placo themselves at tho bead of the popular

movement, become reckless as to tho conse-

qnences and are the chief victims of it. Wo
may soy tbat the career of wealth hns bi

too rapid; it has run aheod of the progress

of knowledge. And this has produced other

consequences which are very injurious in

oluiionory limes ; or which may be said

bo one of tho causes of the revolution.

—

The easy and tranquil life to which so much
prosperity is highly favornble, instead of

conteotmeut and happiness, produces ennui.

Life becomes ioaipid nnd wearisome- All

the beautiful creations of thot industry

which bad sot everything in motion, s

stale and insignificant ; and tbo mind Is

panting after somethinc untried,

startling, because il will have the ef-

fect of speedily rousing the mind from its

lethorgy. It has been said of the French
'
':.(3C, who were driven from France du-

„ tho French revolution, that they endu-

red the hardships and privations, to which

they were exposed in eiile, not only with

constancy and firmness, but often with com-
placency- The ennui and weariness of life

which tormented them, were broken up by
the glare of the torch, the confiscat;
'

" property, eventhe rags which ci

a up, that n

5tb. ll J

I opporti

i, and of that indomil^-

blo and persevering energy whtoh accompa-
ny such iastitutiona. But it cannot bo cuii

coaled tbat it communicates to Ibo chnroc-

tor, for the time being, amazing conlldcnco

in its own resources, a morbid ouercy In tho

oiercise of the will, and asort of iTon'tcate

Jfetling as to the consequences. All this baa
led to tbo growth of theDemooralic prlnci-

plu in its wildest luxuriance. There Is noth-

ing which strikes the observationof forrigu-

ers who visit tho city of Nkw York so inuoh

as tho pnlaco-liku ri-.-idLini'e wbi.-li iiiiurn

the upper port of lb'.' i-ily. TLi^y ju.-' told

that they havo cbieHy b.*fii Ii'ijIi by pirsuns

who hovo sprung frnui llii' [••nvr wiilka of

life, sometimes by oao who made bis tortunt

as a tallow chandler, another as a tobacco.

nist, anotherasa bariiuss manufacturer; ani!

they bave declared, with surprise, that noth-

ing similar to it is to bo fourtil '!i l-''ir'i]'i'

Even • Genoa, tho Mugnlfip.'i,'.' ! m ! '-
played greater superfluity .>i , ,

li

might bo supposed that tho m-
iniTuslrial pursuits, nbioh ai.' ,.

town and country, would huv.- ooLiniiTiieled

tho rovoluliuuary spjrit ivhich is abroad

;

for such pursuits ore calculated loinculeuto

habits of prudence, aobriety and cai'oful-

jiess. But the npiiubire effect may bo pro-

thec
i.it surx^rising, therefore, whei

y offered to spring forward in

iipw career, that it should have

been bailed 'with enthusiasm, and thot a si-

multaneous rush should be made, by all or-

ders of men to enter tho ranks of theormy.

Thus a milit&iy spirit, absolutely unpar^-

leled in the history of civilized societies, has

sprung up in a day; towering above all

other powers, absorbing all other interests,

and ohanging, for the time being, all the

usages and habits of the American people.

We nro not surprised when we bear of tbt

wonderfal military activity in France, when
ever there is on opening for tbo display of

it; for in thot country the means of^ living

are so cramped in consequence of its oihu-

boront population, and the minute division

of the .soil, that great multitudes are clad

to lay bold of an opportunity which wilF af-

ford tkem a certain, although it may be a

scanty sobsisience. In Franco, the culti-

vable loed ifl about one hundred and nine

millions of acres; and the whole number o(

proprielora 23,000,000 ; less, on an average,

than five nores to each proprietor. And of

.'1,547,000 proprietors, there are only li.0S4

whoso income amounts to -S'-,000 a year

;

while :!,500,00') have an income of not more
M -n S30.- lu Ohio, on the other huud,
:

'
.- 1110 05,500,000 ncros of land, uono ol

ll IS absolutely uncullivable, and 10,-

<: .oi.Mj uf which ore uctuuUy under oulti-

luu. The oluss of proprietors have, on

average, ninety acres. f In France the

it majority havo only four or five acres;

Ohio, they have fifty. I verily believf

,t in Ohio, with a population nut one-tenth

thpt of Prance, there are roiiny

priolers who have an ineame of .^2,000. than

there are in ibo last country. In Franct

much more than 20,000.000, out uf a popu.

latioa of 37.000,000, can ueillier read nor

write; 22,000.000 only earn from

IB a day, more than one half

proprietors hove not always oven i

bread to subsist on. In Ohio everything

prosBuls a more happy and eibiliraling pros,

pect. There is noi only a very equal divis.

of the soil, but, what is of more impor-

DC, the allotment to the vast majority of

proprietors is amply sufRcient to supply all

tho comforts of life. And yet these singu-

lar advanlogcs have been undervalued ; an

irresistible current seems to drive every out

into an entirely new walk ot life, ineompati

blc with the molotenouce of ibose industri-

ous habits which have hitherto constituted

our strength. Instead of tho image of pros-

perity, which used to greet us everywhere,

wo see all around us marks of ruin and de-

cay ; our commerce a wreck, our imports

dwindled to one third, our manufacturing

estahliebmenU crippled, nnd as o necessary

consequence agricultural industry otreateu.

Everywhere the hand of power seems to bo

ut work to destroy, except among that horde
if contractors and speculators who monop-
.. I. Jill lucrative employments, and who,

iiliiig over their enormous and lll-gotton

.!-, rattle their money boxes before our

j .'-. Hut a vast civil force like this, bom
ill corruption, and thriving by corruplion,

gives amazinir strongtb to a corrupt Admin-

S:iiliiUi]ao ds la Froiicp, MooDlcr <a>i HuUibun.

They are scattered fverywhcri', '

ercnla nnd bookers I'Vorywhen',

prey upon the people like vultures, and then

intimidate and overawe them. They gain

entrance even into the Cabinet, are courted

and upheld by Ibosc who hove long been ac-

|uainted with their misdeeds : nnd not un-

il the voice of public indignation Is so loud

and imperative, as to coerce submission to
'

is any step taken to drive them from

And thus, through the operotion of so

any adverse and malignant causes have
penury and want for tho first lime been in-

Iroi^uced into the United Slates, a country

which, above oil others, seemed to be tho

iboaen abode of comfort and prosperity,

t is net surprising, therefore, when so many
jrcumstances bave conspired either to pro-

duce a predeliotion for military pursuits, or

to force into them, tbat the ranks of the

army should be filled wilb almost incredible

alacrity- Tho Earl of EUesmere, who visit-

d tho United Slates, a few yeors ago, on

lis return to England declared in the House
of Lords, thot " if he were asked what no-

lo globe was tho most warlike, he

would answer tho United States." He
formed his opinion from the esceediiigly

martial appearance of tho uniform com-
the large cities, from tho enthuai-

whicb volunteers enlisted during

the Mexican war, and from the Inroads into

Canada and Cuba. He did not iniiuiro into

the cause of this phenomenon but only

stated tho foot. But it is obvious that the

passions long pent up by a period of unex-
' ' 'rauquility, hove, like a mighty

onlinod by a powerful dyke, sud-

denly burst forth, threatening to sweep
everything in their course. And what com-
pensation havo we for this wonderful social

revolution ; what redeeming qualities aro to

bo found in o state of uproar and confusion

which can be set over ogainst the manifold

id undeniable odvantoges of peace ? War
does sometimes bring out great qualities ;

and, by the innumerable araiotions which it

brings to the door of private famihes fre-

quently prodncos patience, resignation nnd
humility ; oil of which tend to foster the

ild and gentler qiinlitios of our nature,

d to correct the proud, diadoinful oud
bitter feelings wbich'beforo existed, I verily

believe thai the battle of Waterloo, whicb
placed half the families of Great Britain in

, contributed mightily to purify

lulmosphsre In thotcountry. But
Ot a foreign war; but a frightful

civil war; and, therefore, calculated lo per-

petuate a rancoroua feeling not only be-

the North and the South, but between

o great parties at the North. It is a

ro^lty hard to reconcile wilb our

highly advanced civilization, even nfter

making allowance for oil the causes which
"

' Che foundation of it. In n material

of view it has inHicted a more deadly

blow upon ourselves than upon the Seceding

States. It is like a man scuttling a ship on

board of whicb both he and his enemy are,

in order that, rather thon his enemy should

live, both may go to the bottom together-

It baa been calculoted that the number of

persons who con, without detriment to the

State, bo spared from the pursuits ot peace;

from agriculture, commerce and manufac-

tures, in order to fill tbo ranks of the army,

does not amount to more toon the one-hun-

dreth port of the whole populalioo. This
bos recently imposed n strong check upon
the prosecution of those long wors which
formerly desolated Europe. Industry

powerful antagonist of war ; and it has

quired an Eiscendaocy in Europe since

peace of Paris, in 1815, that all the w
short ones. But in six months we
ceeded the proportion of oni

hundred, by one-fourth. This, joined

increasing dearness of tho necessaries of

life, will enhance the price of wages, until

at length the whole field of industry is e(

contracted as to lessen tho demand for la-

bor, and to drive into tbo army great multi.

tudes who would never have gone there

The consequence Is enormous, oppressive

toiallon ; ut the very time when iho re-

from which the taxes should bo

e dried up. We are now only

the first stages of the revolution ; and yet

what numbers have been consigned
"

orty ; whot an appalling list of bankri . ..

exceeding all which have taken place during

the preceding forty years; what unspoak-

able afflictions, of one kind or other, the

greater port of which will never be revealed,

have been endured. The party in power

declnrea that it is lite Union Party, when it

nrefacedly, the subjugation party; thai

the loyal aud conservative paity, wher
I the only aunarchiot party which hu:

reared its head in the country ; that il

« patriotic party when it has shivered,

ith a thunderbolt Irom pandemonium,
the noble fabric ot our prosperity.

There has been an egregious raisculoula-

lion OS lo Ibo duration of this contest.

From its commencement it was evident U.

every cue of tolerable foresight andjudg-

inenc, that it might last live, ten or fifteen

jciirs ; and ibat then it would bo terminated,

not by aubjectioi), but by treaty. Tho ino-

mcui that this probability was seized the

contest should hnve been abandoned
,

it may have been with Infinite credit, and
advantage to ourselves. A mere doubt

lo the propriety ond feasibility of a giv

plan is often sufficient, in ihecemmouuffiii

of life to turn uaaBiil.- r. iIm- jt.-. .-.iti

of it. Much mor.1 -Ir i .

when we hove lo di-'il .;

mngniludo; and wliiT, i:,, : -|

dol) A

Ill4> llo I?' iMi'scitiniivcii,

Jtolidity of understanding, uu obduracy of

will, and a recklessness of feeling havo been

displayed, which I do not recolleot to havo

met with in all history. '! do not undor-

aland," said Mr- Buike. during the Ameri-

can lievolution, '• ichat is meant li}/ the re-

bellion of a whole people," aad. so far from

lending a support to that unnatural civil

war, be never ceased to oppose it with all

the weapons his marvellous mind was mas-

ter of, ontil his predictions wore verified by

tbo establishment of American Indepen-

dence, llo is a spurious potriot who is al-

ways on tbo side of his country, whether

right or wrong: and ho is a trne patriot

who offers her a generous support when

she is right; and whenever she is in ihu

wrong endeavors by all the arts of persuas-

ion and atguinont to beckon her to the right

pnib. F- GniiiKE.

Chillicolhe, Jon. 22, 1802.

,..,;. .-. .; ,,ii-^,oallie Itllh of

. '-J,.'l: .:,...„jL. tiavine oflered n

luslruct^uv tbci Commitlooa tbo Judic-

_ aire into Se truth of certain ehnrcef

of diilojiBlty tnnilc iu tbe local columu of a Balli-

more newtpaper, again it C. L. Vallandigb^m, of

Ohio-
Mr. VALLANDIGHAM said

:

Mr. Speakeh: I was just waiting for an
opportunity to cull tho attention of the

House to that stotemtnt myself, having re-

ived it from somo unknown source a mo-
ment ago- I do not know, of course, what

o just now of the gentleman from'
Pennsylvania may be, nor do I care. My
purpose thon was just what it is now, to

give a plain, direct, emphatic contradiction

a flat denial to the Infamous statement
id insinuation contained in tho newspaper

paragraph just read. I never wrote a letter
-" ''

on any political subjects, least of

10 question of secession, to tho

Baltimore South, or to any other paper, or

ny man south of Mason and Dixon's
since this revolt begon—never ; nod 1

defy Iho production of it. It la false, in-

famous, scandalous ; and it ia beyond en-

durance, too, tbat a man's reputation shall

the meroy of every scavenger em-
ployed to visit Iho hannts of vice in a great

ity, mere local editor of an irresponsible

ewspaper, who may choose to parade be-
fore tho country false and malicious libels

like this. I avail myself of this opportuni-

say that I enter into no defense, and
shall enter into none, until some letter shall

bo produced here which 1 have written, or

authorized to be written, referring to

bleeding Dixie," or making any sugges-

on ' how tbo Yonkeea might bo defeated."

If any such aro in existence. I pronounce
them here and now, utter and impudent
forgeries. I havo said that 1 enter upon no

defense. 1 deny that it Is the duty or the

gbt of nny member to rise here and call

. ir iavealigalion founded upon statements

like this ; and I only regret that I did not
' ve tho opportunity to denounce this re-

ct before the chairman of tho Committee
Judiciary rose, and in this formal manner

called the attention of tho House to it—
laelfthe accuser nnd the judge. Sir, I

e been for five years a member of this

use, and I never rose to a personal ex-

planation but once, and that tu correct a

report of the proceedings of the House, I

have always considered such mere personal

explanations nnd controversies with the

press,as unbecoming the dignity of the hoase^

Nevertheless. I did intend to make this

tho first esception in my cougrussional

career, and to say—and 1 wish my words

eportcd. not only at tho desk here offici-

Ily, but in the gallery—that I denounce in

.dvonce this foul and infamous statement,

that I have been in treasonable, or even

suspicious correspondence wilb anyone In

thot State—loyal though it ia in the Union
—or in any other State, or have uttered

one sentiment inconsistent with my duty,

not only aa u member of this House, but as

a citizen .( the United Stales—one who
has taken a solemn oalh to support the

Conslitutieu, and who, thank God, bos

never tainted that oath In thought, or word,

or deed. I have had the right, and have

exercised it. and as God liveth and my soul

livelh. and as He Is my judge. I will oier-

oise it Blill in this House, oud out of it. of

vindicating tbe rights of the Americon citi-

zen; and beyond tbat I hare never gone.

My sentiments will be found in tho records

of the House, except as I havo made tbem
public otherwise, and they will be found no

where else. There, sir, is their sole repos-

itory. And forseeing more than a year ego,

but espeoiolly in tbe early part of Decem-
ber, 1860, the magnitude and true cboroctcr

of the revolution or rebellion into whicb

this country was about to be plunged, I then

resolved not to write, although your own
mails still carried tbe letters, nor have I

written, one solitary syllabi or lino—as to

tbe Gulf StHtea months even before secess-

ion began—to any one residing in a scceed-

ed State. And yet the gentleman nvoJIs

himself now of this paragraph, to give

dignity and importonce to charges of the

falsest and most infamous character. Had
tho letter been produced; had the charg(

come in any tangible or authentic shape

bad any editor of any respectable news

paper, oven indorsed the ocousation am
made it specific, there might have been somi

apology; but tho gentleman kno.vs wel

tbat this base insinuation was placed in th<

loool columns of a vile newspaper, put

thero by some person who bad never seen

any auoh letter. Sir. I meet thia first spec-

ifice charge of disloyally, made responsibly

here—I meet it at the very threshold, as br

cornea a man and a Ilepresentntive-by a

omphalic but contemptuous denial. Th
ia iluo to the House ; il is due lo myself.

Mr- UIOH(UlDSON. I hope the genlb

man from Pennsylvania will olow mo to make

a single remark-
Mr. HICKMAN. Corlaiuly.

air. RICHAItDSOX. .Mr. Speaker, I

want lo bear nothing about disloyalty

this side of tho House while there Is a ol

of member.s here upon tho other side of the

House who have declared that they will vole

for no propositions to corry on the war un^

leas It is prosecuted in a particular line, unc

for tho obolition of slavery- The'l woalc

subvert the Constitution and tbe Govern.

ment, and I denounce tbem as traitors, and

tboy ought to be brought lo trial, coudem-
" n, aud eiooutiun.

. HICKMAN. Mr. Speaker, tho mo-

which aotnated me iu producing Ibo

resolution ought not lo bo doubted. Tho
cTiorgo contained in the orticlo in

qnestiou is made against ihc geutleman from

Uhio, a member of this House. Even a

suspicion, a mere suspicion, would_ justify

such an invesligotion as this resolution con-

tomplates. Bnl tho gentleman from Ohio,

as well as other members upon this floor,

knows that the suspicions which havo ei-

ialod against him—I do not soy whether

justly or unjustly-have been numerous,

nnd io oirculolion for a long time post. It

is tbe daty of this House to purgo itself of

unworlhy members. I do nut assert whether

the gentleman from Ohio occupies properly

or improperly bis scat upon this floor. By
offering this resolution I do not prrjudgo

corlb, oecosed us the genllpiai
~ "'* "" tho paragraph

1 hn.l on
"''" 0''*

1 should deem it my solemn duty t
he investigation which ia hero suggested.
lut, sir, this charge does not come in a
-ery questionablo shape. It appcai-s aa ao
iricinal article in the Ballimoro Clipper,
indis therefore presumed to be editorial, or
it least under the supervision of ihe editor,

t, to nil appearances, emanates from a re-

Bponsiblo source.
But, sir, I suggest further, tbat the sup-

Ecession of tho newspapers in question, the
allimore South, and tho seiruro of Us

1 of publication, was made under tbo
direct authority of the Government, nnd it

to be presumed that tho eft'ecti i>f (bo
office are at this time in the custody of ihc

Government or of the agents of the Gov-
ent, and, therefore, Iho iuformalioQ

communicated in this paper must have oomo
through the Govorniueut or the agents ef

Ihe Government. It Is responsible in its

origin, as for as we con judge. Now, sir. 1

refer tbe gentleman from Ohio, aa my on-
erto tbesuggestion that I wnsnot justified

offering this resolution under the circum-
stances, to page Gi) of the lost edition of

Iho Manual. The first paragraph of sec-
tion thirteen, headed " Examination of Wit-
nesses,'' reads as follows

:

" Comuioa fiiaie is a good ground for tho Hauio
piececJ to iaquiry, and oiea to aceuiatiaa,"
This, sir. is more than common fnmo 1

repeat that it ia. so far os it appears, a di-

rect obatge by the editor of a reaponsibk'
newspaper. The Information cornea, wr
must believe, through tbe Govoramont oi

the agents of the Government, and it h
therefore more than common fame. It is

good grimnd at least fer institutinganinnuirj.
'. V,\T.I, \XT.1GIIAM. I desire u

II I'ennsylvaniawhcth
. that this is nmer..

.. >i,.i il!
! til., iiutborof it doesuo;

jiii'ti^uu 1.1 iidvf fli.en the letters,

r- HICKMAN. I do not underatomJ
Ihe gentleman means by saying Ibnt

tulhui of the paragraph has not itfu

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. I say he dosi

not profess lo have seen the n, nnd I tno-:

:hat he never did, fur they n ver were writ-

:cn, do not now exist, and never did exist.

Mr. HICKMAN. Who never saw them .'

Mr. VALLANDIGILiM. Thenuthorof
tbat paragraph In tho local columns of this

newspaper.
Jlr. HICKMAN. Heneversawihe letters;

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. He does not

profess, even, to have seen them.

Mr. HICKMAN. Whether it is a loc^i

item or not, it Is on original article in a rt-

spectablo newspaper, and is thereforn presu-

med lohavebeen inserted under the direct Eii-

pervlsiou of the editor, if not written by hJOJ,

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. The gonlle-

an from Pennsylvania has alluded to su-

piclous existing heretofore. Now, I desir.v

to know of him whether be over heard ci

any specific item on which any auch bds-
* ':ona ever rested—anything other than

ds spoken in Ihia House or made pub-

lic o el

Mr. HICKMAN. 1 do not desire to dn

any injustice lo the gentle from Ohio.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. I have oakeJ

e gentleman, and I demand o direct an-

rer to my question, whether be oan spcti-

Mr. HICKMAN. Iwill reply toitdirectljj

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. Or does tbo

gentleman merely mean the newspapf-r

slanders that have been published agaiuEl

me, ami which I have denounced as fo!?e,

over and over ogaln. in cards and on the

fioor of this House.

Mr. HICKMAN. Ikuow nothing about

that, sir. I know that suspicions may well

exist, and I know they do exist, where il~

nials accompany them.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. Yes; I kuoir

tbat fact in the gentleman's own case,

Mr. mCKJIAN. I have no oonlrovcri?

with the centlemon from Ohio, nor nro I

hero to defend myself in Ihe course which I

have luken. Let him defend bimsoli'. and

allow me to lake care of myself, as I ev

pect lo be able to do,

Mr. HICAARDSON. Will tbe genlli-.-

man from Pennsylvania allow loe

Mr. HICKMAN. I will not suffer any

interruption except by tbe gentleman from

Ohio. He has a right to interrupt mo, oud

I am glnd he does so, because I do not waal

to put tbe gentleman from Ohio in any falsi'

poailion any more Ihan I would desire to bp

myself placed in one; nnd I will not do it
,

I do any, most distinctly, that susplcioDi

bave existed against the loyalty of the gen-

tleman from Ohio; and 1 would nothaven'-

fcrred lo tbem at all if I bad not been satii'

fiedihnl he himself knew of the eiisleiiiv

of those suspicions as well as I did. In-

deed, the reniorks which preceded my i'^-

Ing on this floor indicated the fact, meic

clearly than 1 myself could indicate it hy

anything ihat I could say, tbnt he was io

possession of a knowledge of tbo eiistenci-

of those fiuspicions, for be got up to rep'-'

them, not merely such aa ftro contained id

Ibis orticlo in question, butin general term*

—gencrolsuspicionsandimputnlionsagoinit

his character- That wns deemed right Ij

him, sir. I have nothing to soy ngoinsl ii-

Now, the gentleman asks fo- *="'

lions. I am called upon by hiir

my memory, nnd to give on i

will giv.? him ono or two. I may not b'

able to give more at this time. Perhap?.

bo were lo give me time, I would be abb''"

refer him to mnnv moru instnnccs.

Mr VALLANDIGHAM. Mr.Speakit-

Mr. HICKMAN. The gentleman mu^i

allow me to answer his quealiou, and lbi«

ho may interrupt me. I must reply lo oc---

uess stond—brought to it by the genlleinM

from Ohio. I am on oross-examinBii^o.

oud he must allow me to answer one q"'-'

lion before ho propounds to me another,—

Now, sir, I refer to the foot of the Breckin-

ridge meeting In the oity of Baltimore, vrb'i''

tho geullemnn from Ohio attended, n""

which gave rise to very many suspicionf.

allow me to say ; at leo-st, I hove heard

many expressed. Allow me aguia "

to Ihe foci of bis olleoding a ecrWi"

r in Kentucky, which was given, I
(•''

rerro=i'
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liove. ID hiB honor, at woicii "us- "

-Bblisbcd 03 iiuoh intho papers.

Mr.VALLANDIGHAM. Allow n ! ngbt

fhcro-
Allon e 6Mt-UtCKMAM.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. Tbi

iCo ohnriTC. irhicb I ni*b lo anaircf.

Mt.HICK>LAN. Not Ibis inomPDi.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. I "pponl to

ibo c«alli'intm's honor.

Mr. HICKMAN. I >vjll trCDt Ihc gnntlc-

inaii from Oliio fairly. Ilemust reccivoall my
Qnsnor boforo bn naks mo aaothorquoslion.

Jlr. VALLAN'DIGHAM. Lm bimobliea

mo by rppljing 1'^ ""> speoificflUy.

MrHICKMAN. I omnotilouo witb my
iinswer, and 1 refuse to yieU tbo floor until

I fiaiab my misirtr, 1 am onllllcd t" bo

tronlod bftP proptrly. ns irollas llio genlle-

niao from Obio. I will eitond to him oil

Ibo courlosy ibat con possibly bo dcinnnd-

ad by auy geutlpman. Tbat is my bnjiit, I

lru»l. Thofp nro manyotber iloina.

ivtia tbe speoob wbiob tbo ccntlom

nttbe July session in Ibislfouse—a apcoch

wbich wna uiiaoralood lo bo one of gonerol

accusation and criminotion agaiost tbo Gov-

crnmonlond ngoinat tbo pnrty bnring tbo

couduot of this wot. It givo rise lo a Rreot

many suspicions; nod tbe gcntloman from

Ohiii. which bis iDlolligance, ought uot to

jrant of all tbost" foots. Well, sir.

:onver5ulion naturally nriao in con-

of theao fnels .' And 1 appeal to

inibprof this Houiu 'n-hetbor tboy

, _ _ beard Buspiclon upon suBpiciou

liuat the loyalty of the gentlomau from

OTiio. Is it not a common rumor, sir, tbat

hois suapected? I allege that it is a cam-

mon rumor iii tbo northern Stales, and

among Iho loyal puoplo of tbo loyal Slatos,

that the gentleman trom Ohio is, at leasli

opOQ to grave augpioiou, if not to direct im-

jiation. That is my answer. Now 1 will

bo ignt

rthog utten

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. I reply to (bo

speoiSoalion. and tbe only one, wbiob tho

gontloman has btou able to point out. rela-

ting to a public dinner in Kentucky, allow

me to tell him that my foot bas not pressed

tho soil of Kentucky since the 1 0th day of

July, 1852, wbon, as a member ofa commit-

leo appointed by the common council of tbe

city where I reaidc. I foliowei tho remains

of llial great and noble man, truo patriot

and Uniou man, Heucy Clay, to tbeir last

resting-place. I bavs paitafcon of no din-

ner thero or ol5ewhetu, of a political obar-

QCtof, nor Jid I over atland any Bteckin-

ridgo meeting at Baltimore or elaewbere, at

any timo, Thia ia my onsnor to that, tbe

only Bpecification. And yet tho gontieman

dares attempt to support that falsehood,

wbiob I bear denounce- os such, by alluding

to guapiciona which hafo been created aUa

set aliont IbrouKbouttbe wbolo country, not

merely against me. but against hundreds

and ihouBonda of others, in wboae veins

runs blood as patriotic andloynl as over flow-

ed »iuco tbe world began. I toll tbe nen-

tleman that, iu years past, I bavo boarahU
loyalty to tbo Union questioned. I bavo
known of tbinga wbicb would have jastiGcd

me—bad 1 relied on authority Bimilar to tbat

which he baa attempted to give dignity— in

iatroduoiu" Mmilnr reaolntions to make in-

quiry into nis purpose lo disrupt tbe Union

by the doctriued which he has held aud tho

opinions which be has esprcBssed. And yet

opinions and sentiments uttered here, ore
' tbo head and front of my offending." It

bos " this oitent, no more."

And, sir, I ropbod some time ago, lo two
otberd which I doubt not the gentleman
would hnvG dragged now out of iho mir(

and slough into which they have Mlou. bui

tbat they wore answered wbon Ihrnst Into

debate bv th« Konlleman before mo. [Ml
Hutohins]—I refer to tbe charge that J

bad once uttv red tbo absurd declaration that

ibe soldiery of the North und West should

pass over my dead body before they should

invodo tbo Eoutbern States. I denied it

Ibon, and will not repent tho denial now.

Nor need I refer again lo the other charge

tbnt I had lettered, in debate here or clac-

wbere, tbe sentiment that I preferred peace
lo tbo Union ; I have heretofore inot that

charge with a prompt and emphatic contra-

diotion, and no evidence bas been found to

eostain it. Referring to tbat and other

charges nnfl Insinuations, ou the 7tb of Jan-
uary last. I said to my colleague.

Aa to my revordnt lbuGiLti3 aejaioaorduiiaR

tbu preiCDt leuiun, it ri^maiaa, and will icoiain,"

Aud juBt hero, eir, in reference to the

speech to which tbo gentleman alluded, do.

livered on this floor in tho oscrciso of my
constitutional right as a member of this

House, on tho lOlb of July last. I defy him
—Ihurl the defiance into his teeth—to point

to one ainglo disloyal sentiment or sentcncQ

in it. 1 proceeded to say. further, on tho

7tb of last month :

"I do ueitber retract ODO sen tlineat tbat Ihnic
uttered, ddt nould I obliterate a lingie coto which

I hove giceu, I apeok of lliu record aa it will

uppvar ber^aftcr, aad iudecd etaads now upoa tho

Jouronls of the EIouso and in tho Caa^rnsioniil

GloOi. And-lbrre i> nootlier n-cord, ttiaak God,
and uoolher wurd or thought of mine, and never
hjB hteti from the beginniog, in public or in pri-

vate, of tvkicb any patriot ought to he ashamed.
Sir. it la Ibc record ua I made it. and db it uxlata

Loio to-day; and not as a uieaduvious andehamo-
tiAU preu liaTO atteui]ib;d to make it up fur me.
LctuiEce who will grow tired of hisrccord firat

CooEitlcncf, linancu, and aanity, ia tbe midst of
a gonutal luadiieai—Iheao made up my otfeoao.

Bui 'Time, thH atcacer,' acta all tbiaga ore
aai] I abide li'u leiture."

And am I now to be told, that because of
n speech madn upon this floor unde
proIcolioD of tbo Coustilution. in the
cisc and discharge of my Golemii rig]

duty under tho oath which I have taken,
that I am to-day to bo nrraingcd here, nnd
tho accusation Buppotlod by tho addition of
mere vogue rumora and suspicions, which
have been bruited over and over again, as
1 bavo said, ngainat not myself only, but
ugaiust hundreds nnd thousands also of oth-
er moit patriotic and loyal men !

The goutleijian from Penn.sylvnnia makes
Iho cbargp Ibot I attended a certain dinner in

tho State i,f Kentucky. Sir, I was invited
to that Slate, and have been frequently, by
na true and loyal men as there are in tbut
Statu lo-day. I accepted no invitation, and
never went at nil, I have already named tho
Inst and only lime when I stood upon tho
aoilof Kentucky, But I know of nothing
"""—whatever thero may havo been iu tbf
pa.st—tfttainly nothing to-doy about Ken
lucby that should prevent a loyal and patri-
otic man from visiting a Stnto whieL liai

that is all, tbe grand agcregole of the
I, except this miacrnoTo Tulsehood,

..__ some wretched scavenger prowling

about tbe streets nnd alleys and gutters of

the city of Ballimoro, bas seen lit to put
forth in Iho local columns of a contemptible
neirspaper -. so that the member from Penn-
sylviiuin may rise in his place and prefer

charges ogainsl the loyally and patriotism

of a man who has never faltered iu his de-

votion 10 Iho flag of bis country— to that

Sag wbicb hangs now upon Iho wall ovi

against him; one who bas bowed down nnd
worshipped this holy emblem of tho Consti-

tution and of the old Union of these States,

in his hearts core, ny, in bis very btart of

hearts, from Ibo time ho first kneir aught
'

this hour ; and who now would give Uto a

all that ho has or hopes to bo in tho present

or the future, to see tbo glorious banner
"

the Union—known andkonored once over t

whole earth nnd the whole sea—with

stripe erased, nnd uot one star blotted oi

floating forever over the free, united, hi

monious old Union of every State once u part

of it, and a huudred more yet unborn. I

AM THAT MAN ; ond yet ho darea to demand
that I shall be brought up before the s

ibuual of tho Juaioiary Committee—tho

jmmttteo of which be is chairman; and
thus both Judge and aoouser—to answer to

the charge of disloyalty to tbe Union !

Sir, 1 burl the insinuation. Bring forward

specific charge ; wait till you have found

something—and you wJU wait long—gome-
thiug which I havo wntten, or something 1

have said, tbat would indicate anything in

my boaom whioh he who loves his country
ought not to read or hear. In every senti-

ment that I have oiprcssed, in every vole

that I have given, in my whole public life,

itaide tbi^ House before I was a member
it, and since it has been my fortune to sit

here, I have had but one motive, ond that

vas tho rent, aubslnutlal, potmaoent good
if my country. Irtiavo differed with the

majority of the House, differed with tho par-
power, differed with the Adminiatra-

la, thank God, I do and have tbo right

to differ, as lo the beat means of presorvinj

tbe Uuion, and of mainlainig the Constitu

iton and scouring the true interests of mj
country; and that la my offense, that thi

crime nnd the only crime of which I havo
been guilty.

Mr. Speaker, if in IheThirly-Fiftb Ci

greaa I or some other member had seeu

to seize upon the denunointiona, long-c

tinuod, bitter, and persistent againat that

member, [Mr. Hickman]—for ho too bns
suffered, and he ought to have bad tbe mar
hood to romcmlwr in thia.the hour of sore poi

aecution, tbat ho himself has been the vie

of slanders and detraction peradventui

)r, sir, I would do him the justice which

he denies to me—what, I say, if I bad risen

and made a vile paragraph in somo paper
published in bia own town, or elsewhere, tho

subject of inquiry ond invostigntlou,

had attempted lo cast yet further suspicion

upon him, by reference to language uttered

here in debate which be had a tight to utter,

by charges vn^ue and false and without
the shadow of atouudution except the mnU
Snant breath of partisan suspicion und
ander, what would have been bia record, la

tho volumes of your reports, and tho Con-
gressional Glibi, going down lo hia children

after him > But. sir, it is not in the power
of tbe gentleman to tarniah tbe honor of

my name, or to blast tho fair fame aud
character for loyalty which I bavo earned,

dearly earned with labor and patience aud
faith, from tbe beginning uf my public ca-

reer. From my boyhood, at ult 'times ond
iu every place, I havo never looked to any-

thing but Ibo permanent, solid, and real in-

terests of my country.

Beyond this, Mr. Speaker. I doeui it un-
neoesaary to oitond what I bavo to suy.

I(would not have said a word hut that I knoir

this committee will find uolhiug, and that

they will bo obliged, therefore, to report

—

nmojorltyof them cheerfully, I du uot not

Ibot nothing esists lo justify any churge
suspicion such aslho member from Penn-

sylvania has aoggested hero to-day, I

ail myself of tbe occasion thus forced up-

I me, to repel this foul und alanderuus as-

,ull upon my loyalty, promptly, earnestly,

indignantly, yea, scornfully, and upon the

very threshold. Sir, I do uot choose to df

lay week after week until your pnrtisa

press Bball have eouuded tbo alarm ; and
till on organization Eball have been effected

for the purpose of dragooning two-thirds of

this House into an outrage upon tho rights

f one of the Represen Ialives of the people,

'hioh is without example except in tbo

rordt of times. I meet it and burl it back
defiantly horc
Why. sir, suppose that course which tho

member from Pennsylvania now proposet

.

had been pursued in many cases which
uld name in ycnrs past; suppose that

had been the standard of accusation,

the foul and infectious gleanings of on an-

onymous wretch who earns a precarioua

subsiateneo by feeding tho local columns of

a pestilent newspaper, and while it is yet
wet from tbe press, hurry it. reeking with
falsehood, into Ibis. House, and seek to dig-

ify it with an importance demanding the
conaidoralionof thehousoandof thocountry.

, let tbe member from Pennsylvania go
Icballengo tho inquiry, unworthy of

notice as tbe charge is, but I scorn the

spirit which has provokedit. Let it go on.

Mr. HICKMAN then replied briefly;

and in the course of his remarks said ;

As the gentleman has called upon me. I

will answer further. Does be know of a
camp in Kentucky having been called by
bis name—that dialoyol men there called

their camp Camp Vallandigham ? That
wouldnotindioatclhat id Kentucky tboy re-

garded him as aman loyal to tho fedora IUnion.
Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. Is there nota

town and it nioy be a comp, too, in Ken-
tucky by the name of Hickmau? (I^aughtot.J

Mr. HICKJIAN. Thank God, disloyal

men havo never called one of their camps by
my name. Thero ore a great many Ilick'

mans in Kentucky, hut I have not tbo plea-

auro of tbeir acquaintauoe. I have heard of

hut one Vallandigham.
Mr. VALLANOIGHAM. And there oro

groolmnny Vallandighnms there, too.

Mr.HICKMAN, after afew words further,

withdrew bis icsolutioo: and tbe matter

election, and haa at hii elevtion a resiilL-aco in

Ib<<^ diitnct ho may tie chutea to r,.'i>refleul-

c. 6. Tbo General AHsmljly shall bite pow-
preaeribo the Dumber and make an appor-

tioameal ut Sen a lore and Repreaynlativca : Pro-
vided tbe number of Soaatura sliaU not be Icu
tbna one-third nor more than onu-half of the
RGpreiealative.1 : and at ita Gnt ceuioa each
Houie of tbe Oencrol Auembi; aball reapectiro-

ly bo divided by lot into two cliasea; tho seab of
the Hoprcaenta lives of the Gnt cln^a ahall be va-
cated at tbe expiration of one year, and of the

Seaatora of the fir^t ctoai at tho cipitation ul

Coiislitiiiiou of ihc Sintc of Des-
croi.

Wo. tbe peoplu, grateful In tho Suproinc Uein],

>r llie enjii)mentof b(o and mercy, ond fueling

depoadeDcu on Him for a coatiauance of those

ige, do ordam nnd cttabliab the following

CODIill

ided.

Kro pi (U-al

ARTICLE I-

NAAtt:.

lad all crimiaal pronrcalioua
lOio of the Stale of D«4eret."

ARTICLE vn

All that part of the Territory of the United
State.'' bouuded aa follows : begiuaiag on tbe i^lb

parallul ol north iatilude where it intcraecta Ibo
xid meridiDo of loaqitude west from Watbiogton
irtbe lODtb meridian of loneilude west iVom
^tpenwicb, theuee we^ton eaid paialtel to the

»tb uiendiaa of longitude west fcoui Waahiag-

'

:<in, or the IIGlh meridian of louBltode wcat from
3reeuwich. thence north en saiif metidiaa to its

nterjectiou wilh the -)2d parallel of north lati-

tude, thence ca^t oa said parallel lo the 33d mc-
ridiau of longitude not from 'tVaahiogton or the

100th meridian of longitude weal from Green-

wicb, tbeace aoutb oo aoid meridian to Iho place

of begiaaing, ia hereby formed into a free aud
Hovereifn State, and named Deseret.

ARTICLE 11-

DECLARATIOS OF niOHTS-

Sec. 1 In republican uoveramcnts all men
ibould poaiei^ their natural righta, among which
ire ttaoie of enjojiog aod defending tbeirlife and
bbeity, acquiring, poMeaaiaj!. and prola cling

property, and of aceking and obtaiuing tbeir aafe:

ly and bappiaesa.

Sjc. 'J. All political power i* inbereat in Ihe

people, and all Cree government* are founded ia

their authority, aud inatituled fur their benefit

;

therefotu tbey have an nnl-^iii'i- ii-^l 'iclofHjsi-

ble right lo inatitulo K ^ i.t .,i..i i. .,!r,T, re-

form, or change the .<iii - > bap-

pineaHi and the publi, . .

Sec. 7. Each Ilouae shall choose ita own e

!ra, and judge of the quaUiicatiuu, elecliun, a

;turn of ita o»'n memncre.
i^ec, d. A majority in each House aball c<

atitute n quaTum la do buaineaa: hula auialler

iber may adjoura ftom day to day, and com-
pel tho olteodancu of ohseut' niembera in auih

manner and uudcr luch peuftlty aa eac

way provide.

Sec. 9. Each House aball liiv.. nil i

>ce»*iry for a branch o( Ihe Ceueral "•

a aovereifia State.

Sec, 10. Enchmumboror llioGeaer.il } <
,-

bly shall be pri ti leged from ciril arreKl diinng— aeaaion, nnd ia aoing lo und returniug fmm

te. 11. Nuithor Houae ahall, tritbout Ihe con-

of tbe other, adjourn for uiuru than three

daya, nor to any other place tbau that iu which

c. 12. Tbo mombL-ra of the General Aa-

ly bIiuII tuko an oath or athniiation to aup-

port the Conalitutinn- of the Unitrd Statva and

of thia Stale, which may ho ndniiaialered by
each oilier, or by any person .pjaliOed lo admio-
iater oalha.

Sec. 13. Tbe veto power of tho Oororaor
ahall bo allowed by the General Aaaomhly. ciccpt
ou bill; which, whoa recousidered, shall bo again

passed by n majority of tivo tliirdi ; nnd any bill

vetoed by the Uoreraor shall bo returned within

tan Jays (SunJ.ijri except, 'J) uiil. hi' objections,

olhern;-- .: - .1'.
I

i .-. - tiie Gen-

AsHrlliM .-.' .1 lil.T ilspub-

licatji'[.. 'I ""I.'!-! - \- I i'thi'limeof

Sec. I. All free while male eitjiena of tho
United Sla tea, over twqnty-onu yeara uf nge.hav-

rcfidenco of aii mootbi in Ihia Stale, tball

be ealitled lo role.

Sec 'i. Elector* aball in all eui.-i, excopt
reaana, felony, or breach of the peace, ho prit-

ileged from arrest on tbo dnya ol clectiun, duriac
tbeir atteadaoce at eueh elvctieu. and while going

I and ret urniD): therefrom.

Sec. 'i ^'o elector tball be obligi'd to perfona
military duly on the day of election. e:EeepC in

timo 01' war or public daagcr.

Sec. 4. No person In Iho mibtary, naval, or
mnriuo service of the United Slated, by being
atalioued iu any garriian, barrack, miUlary or
naval jilacu or nation Nvitbio thia State, shall ho
entitlcil to mlcj, uoIpfj otberiviie provided by law.

.Seo .-, Th,- dr.! c.^™!! .l..c-tion iindor thia
'"" '"t. ', ,IM,.-i„.|,| i..iir>tl[(.udayin

-- I .l,.ti„iiof thia
>

^

i. I.. .....:.
I

. r..|..,.|t.d by tbo

,.,i,i lj>..uiuui,l;, (,n-L:iiialii.;,i lulb,' Congroas
the United Slatee. and leuuibera of tti.- General
aembly, as provided for in thii Centtitution.

Said electtnn aball be couductcd in accordance
with the e:tiBliDg lawa ol the Territory >.f Utnb,

id the returns mode to tho aeerotarj-, or either
of tho auidtant aecretariea of tbe Cunvoalion

'iij,; and adopting thia Ouaatitution. who ahall,

oil OS the returua aru received, und in tbo
nee of tbe Pn.'^J h-nt or nay three mombon
id C<iD^4'iii'"ii 1^1"

I
'III .''luijiiii] tbi'm and

determiuv >t n

"for"
the hlRh'eat

r Keprcsen.

ilAs-

7.1

ble right lo ivorabii>Gudaii"rjinL' xii lue Jictatea

ul their own conacieacea; and the General Aa-

lembly aball make no taw reapecting an calab-

lithaicDtol religion, or probibitiog the free exor-
* thereof, or lo dialurb any person ie bia reli-

gioua worship or aentimoatSi'and all pereona de-

meaning tbem^etres peaceably, aa c;oad members
of thia Sbile, shall be ei|iially under the protec-

of the laws; and no subordination or prefe-

;a of any one aect or denomination to another

1 ever bo eatabhabed bylaw; nor aball any
religioua teat bo ovor required for any oflice of

under thia Constitution,

c. i. Every person mny aneab, write,

publiah hia leDtiments on all eubjecta. being re-

lonalble lor the abu^e uf that right; aud uu law

lall bo pa'eed tu abtidg» the lilwrty ol speech

Sec. Allui

of 11 I pre«.
Tho people eball be secure ia tboir

peraoDs, houaes, iiapcra. and poaae^aiona, freiu un-

reasonable ""' -"—^-

inviolate: and all prii

>r counsel, at tbeir

>ba11 bo held to naa

famoua crime, uule

meat of a graad jur^-

lubject for tho

newspaper paragraphs bad been regarded na

evidence of disloyalty or want of attach-

nt to tho ConatUution and the Union;

y more, if o yet severer test had been up-
piled, nhnt would huve been Ihc fate of

eomo members ot this House, or of certain

Senators at the other end of the Capitol,

gome years ago .' What punishment might
not bavo been meted cut to tho predecessor

(Mr. GiddioM) of my colleague on tho other

side of the House ! How long would ho

have ooonpied n scat here t Whoru would

the Sonntorfrom Mnssnchuaetts [Mr. Sum-
ner] have been ! Wliero tbo other Senulor

from Massachusetts [Mr. Wilsonl] Where
tho Senator from New Hampshire, [Mr.

Hfttel] Where the three Senators, Mr.

Soward, Mr. Chuee, niid Mr. Hale, two of

tbcni now iu tho Cabinet and tho other in

the Senate still, who iu 13.50, twelve years

n the 11th of February, voted lo ro-

rofer, print, and consider n petition

praying for the dissolution of tbo Union of

these Slates! Yel I om lo be singled out

now by tho very men, or Ihoir minions, for

attack; nnd Ibey wbo havo waited nnd

watched nnd prayed, by day any by night,

with tbo vigilauco of tho bnwk and the fe-

rocity of the liyeiia, from tho beginning of

this great revolt, that Ibey might catoh Eomc
unguarded remark, eoiito idle word spoken,

something written cnrleasly or rashly, some
secret thought graven, yet upon tbo linea-

ments of my face, which thoy might lortiiro

into ovldonco of disloyalty, soieo now

election; aad
a capitalor othorwisa
u presentment or indict-

. Dor aball any person ha
.. ._. offence lobe twice putin

ipiruy of lifo nnd limb, nor be compelled m any
irDioal coao to bo a witaeaa ogaioit bicnaeU.

Sea. 7. All penaltiei and puaiahnienta ahull be

proportion to Ihe offence ; and all oflcnco<t, be-

fore conviction, abaU be bailable, except capital

odencea where the proof ia evident or the pre-

sumption great. Excesaive bail shall not ho re

quired.

Sec. d. The writ of babeai curpua ahall not

be aaipondeJ, unleaa in case of rebellion, or iuva-

aion, or tho public aafety shall require it, and

tlien only na provided by legialaliro oDachuent.

Sec. 9. Treasoa agaioat this Slate aball con-

•iat in lovymg war against it, or udberiey loita

cuomiui, oroiviDg Ibeiu aid and camfert.

Sec. 10, Tho General Asaembly ahall poci no
bill of iittaindcr, ex-puat-faeto law, nor law im-

pairing the obligation oi contracta.

Sec. 11. Tho law shall not he auapondcd but

by legiilative outbority.

Sec. IS. ' The right of petitlan by the people

shall bo prejerved inviolate.

Sec. \'i. The right of citizeoi lo keep and

bear arma for eummon defense shall not he ques-

tioned.

Sec. 14- Private property ahall not be taken

for pubhu use wilheut jutit cumpoiiaation.

Sec. 15. Ko ilanding army ahull be kept up in

this Slate in timoof peace, and the military ahall

atall limeaauil in all placci be iu strict aubor-

dination tu civil power.

Sec. 16- Tbe euumeraliua ot certain rights

ahall out be construed to impair or deny otbera

retained by tho people.

ARTICLE HL
lowers of Government of the State of

Doaoret ahall be divided into three dislinet de-

partme uts.vii ; lofliBlntivOieicculiTe, oudiudicial
"^

ARTICLE IV-

1. Tho legiilatirc aulborily ahull he veil-

General Assembly coaaialingof a Senate

and Heuso of ItopreaeuIatiTci, tho momhera ol

Sec. 15. At tho first electioo under this Con-

atitution tbo rulers of tkia Stale ^hall elect Ibir

teen Senators and twenty ail Representative?, in

the manner tucnbera ate non-olecled to Id" l.-^c-

islatito Aaacmbly of the Territory of I'tjn, .,•)

according to the apportionment luail' i

' live Aasembly ot ita cloronth a i.ii -

16Ci-Ci. All aub!ei|uent ol.'cli -' .,'

be held aad cnndiiclcd aa ]irescribcJ by Inu'

Sec. 16, Tbo Leijislalive poweni of Ihe Gen-
eral Aiuombly of Ibia Stale ahull extend to all

rightful aubjecta of lecislation consialent n-ilb tbo

Conslituf Loa .il Ifie UiiilL-JSulca and of tbia Shite.

ti.' duly uf tho General
- ii-iliira to Coucreaj. aa

prci.r > - i.ot the Conafitu-

.1 .'. Kcpreaeotativea ahall

of impeachment, and tho

Senate shall have the solo power to try impeach-
ila. When tho Governor or LiBOtenaiil Gov-

)r ia tried uuder impeachment, the Chief Jus-

shall preside. No peraon shall he convicted

under impeachment, nilhout Iho coueurreiice of

third! of the meinbera prcenl.

ARTICLE V.

OP TIIC EXECUTIVE

!C, 1. Tho exocutivo power ahall be rested

Governor, wboae teral ol office aliall bo four

-a, and until hia auccestor ia elected and qunli-

A Lieutenant Governor aball be elected at

same time and for tho same lenu:

;c. 2. No poreoa aball be eligible to Ibo gRli

of Governor or Licatenant Gotemer unleaa I

n a eitizea of tbe United Steles six yeara

eaident of tbia btate four yeara ui

cediug his cleclion.
"- " When the Governor elect haa

:ato uf electioD, he shall qualify for

enteriog upon the duliei ol hi' oHice by taking

au oath or ofliruial' 'r: -' ''- Conililution

ol tho UoileJ •^f.i'- ! !
- >"it,?, nnd lo

fiilhfully dischriri^i - "fPco; said

oalh or affirmni i
i •Tt.l hy uny

peraon uuthorii.'il i" iJn "
' ii-

Sec, 4. Tbet*oiPrnor suaii o- commooiler-ia

chief of tho navalandmilitsrylureea of thia State,

Sec. 5, Heaball transact all execulive buaineaa

with tbo nOicocs ol the gocornmcnt, civil and mil-

itary, and may require infonnatinn in writing

from the officer* of tho Executive department

upon any subject relating lo the dutiea of their

respective oAicea.

See. G. Ho shall UJO oil due dilieoQi

failhlul uiecution of thu laws.

7. When any oftico abnll from

become vacant, and no mode \i preacribcl by tlie

lUlutioa or Inwa lo fill aueh vacancy, Iho Gov-

,,_jr ahall bare power to fill such vacancy by

appointment, which eball expire when aucb va-

cancy shall be filled by due course of law.

Sec. 8 Ho ihall aljo have (loiver to convene

the General Assembly by proolnmation, when io

lis opioion tho intercata ol the State require it.

Sec, 9. Ho ahall communicate by metaoEo to

the General Afisomhly at every aeaaion tho condi.

)n of tbo State, and recommend auch meaaurea

. he in hia wiadom aball deem eipedient-.

Sec. 10. In caie ot diiagrecmont in Ihe Gen-

eral Assembly with regard lo tho time of nd-

luiont, the Governor shall huva power to ad-

journ thu aea.4ion by proclamation.

Sec. 11. Ko peraoa shall, while holding nuy

lucrative office under Ihe United States or thia

Stale, execute tbe office of Governor.

Sue, 12. Tbe Governor ebnil have power to

grant reprieves and pardona and commute puuiah.

meuta, except in cacea of impeachment.

~ec. 13 There thall be steal of tbia State,

ch ahall be koot hy Ihe Governor and be uaed

by him ollieially. and be called " Grcot Seal of

Stale of Deierel."

Sec. M- Allgranlii and eouimiasious ahoilbe

in Ibo name ot the Stale of Dcaeret.

aealed with tho Great Seal of tho State, ho signed

by Ibo Governor, and counter aigood by the Sec-

retary of State.

.Sec. la. A Secretary of State. Treasurer,

Auditor of Publio Accomihi, and Attorney Qene-

rul shall bo elected by tho Geaoral Assembly, and

shall cenliuue in ofllce for tbo term ot four jenn,

id alinll perforin Gueh dutiea aa may bo assigned

number of lu^: i

to lice lo Congresri

Sec. G. The 6rBt meeting of Ibo G>
semhly shall be n< directed hy proclnmnli
tho Governor elect, and Bubfo>]uent si

be held as provided hy taw.

ARTICLE VllI

Of tin; milith.
Sec I Tho militis of this Stale ahall bo com-

posed oi all able bodied male citizens botnoen
tbe ages of IB nnd -IS years, except such aa are
or may hereafter lie oiempt by the laws ol Iho
Uniled States or of this State, and shall be armoJ,
i.'iiuipiii'J, and trained aa Ihe General Aasembly
,,.> |,..v,J.!bylaw.

.Ml couuniaaiuacd officenof Ihemihtia
. i..ik'J aa tbe General Assembly shall

I
.iidehall hoconIUliaaie^edbythoGoF-

.
I

. .
Mill ,^talo.

ARTICLE I.X.

MiNCELL .\KEo I'.s pnoV I .ftOS s.

1. In order thot nu intoeven Jcoco may
poasing froui a Territorial to a StateGor-

ernmeot, it ia hereby declared that tbe present
jrganizatioo, laws, and overytbing pertainiog to

the Territorial Government of Utah ehall remain

..- full force and virtue in law, untd superseded by

tbo action of tbe Slate Goverumoat under Ihe pro-

'sions of thia l^oustimtion.

Sec- 'i. All oUicera of this State abaU coatia-

) in office until auperaeded by their auccesaora.

Sec, 3. The ofliiem creoted by virtue of thi<

Cooatitulloa ahall take un oath or affirmation to

ipport tho Constitution of IheUnlted Shitca ond

thia Stale, and to faithfully perform the dutiea

of their odicu.

Tbe General Aaaembly eball eacourago

education.
AETICLE X.

rnoviuiKc ion amendments to this com-
STITUTION.

If at auy lime the Gcocml Assembly deem it

nece-iaarj' and for tho beat inlereet of tbo State

tbattbii Conatilution be revised, altered, or nmOBd-

ed, they ahoil cauau auch pruiioaed revisions, olte-

rDtiooa. or amendments, lo no published in tho

tauiB manner o* provided for oolicca of electiona,

and eubmitlod to tbo votea of tbe electora of tho

State ot tbeir next general ckctiea; nnd if two-

thirda of the rotes cast nro iu favor of such pro-

posed revisiocs, ultoratioaa. or amcndmoata, the

e for tbo

ahall Ihereafter become parts of this Con-

etitution, otberwiae tbia Conatitutloo aball remain

unaltered.

Done in Cenvanlion, in Great Salt Laho Oity.

Illy shall bo annual, until olherwiae provided hi
' <gislalivo ounetmcat; and tho first aesiioii ahal

a oa liereiaaftcr provided. :

Sec, i, Tho members of the House of Rop-
rcsentalives ahoU be chosen biennially, by tho

lualilicd electora of Ihelr rcsuectivo districts, and
beir term uf oHIco aball coollnue tn-oycar^t from

Ihe day of tbeir alcclion.
"

i:. A. Senators shall ho elected in the tame

ler OS Ibo Rcprc-'entalircs, and IhAr torni of

ofhcc shall continue four years from the dny of

their dee linn.

Sec. G. No person ahall be a member of the

aonoralAasombly cxcoptho hen free, wbilo,mole

citiien nf tho United States, and an inbabitant

of this State one year preceding the timo of hia

Ihembv li,...

S.>e- Hi In '-ii- «i luipeacbmcnl of the Gov

ernet Ij'i fi'mi'inl <'•'" "Hice, death, reaiguation

or a^.•^;l iinuj t!..- .-t lU-. Ihe poivers mid duties

uf till.' uilite hIkiII 'li'i^Ue upon Ihe Lieuten

Goveruur. unt.l fovb diaiibiiity »ball ceuw or

tnenucy ho filled.

AETICLi: VI

OF TUB JUDICIAL.

Sec. 1. ThojudicialpuwershoUbe veslcdin a

Supremo court. Circuit coui-la, Probate courts,

aud aueh other courts 03 the Gonoral Assembly

may from lime to time establish, which shall have

«u:b jurisdiction and e.terciso auch powers as mny
.preicribedbyhiw.
Sec. S. The Supreme court ahall consiitof a

chief Juslieo and two asaocialo jualices, two of

rhom ahall be a quorum lo hold eontta.

Sec. 3. The Supremo jodges shall be clocleu

by tho Gonoral Assembly lot thelermol sixyeara

after tbo rimt olectiun under this Oonatituliou.

At said Erst election one shall be elected for two

yeara. one for four years, and one for aix year*.

See. -t. Thojudgeaoi theSupremocourt shall

bo tho cooscnntora of Ihe peace tbruughout Ibo

State, and sholl exercise Hueh other juriidiclion

and Dppellnto powers oashall be preaeribed bylaw.

See. 5. Tboatjioof nllproccaaaballbo "Stale

nty-aeeond day of January. .

tvitoesa whereof, we have hereunto aubicribedODr

namea Ihia tweoty-third day of Ihe month nnd

jeara ve wri
''^gj^j^^p

j

Ddraales Jrom Great Sail LaU Cuunlji.

Daniel H. WeUs, Preaidenlof tbe Ooavootion.

Abraham O. Smoot, Wiford Woodruff,

Elioa Smith, Archibald Gardner,

Jamca Ferguson, Albert Carrington,

Reuben Millor, John Taylor,

DrUgaUsfroin Datis Counly

Mb. Cbriatophec Lavtou,

,B Gtovcr. Samuel W, Bicbards,

William B. Smith.

DiUgatei from Iftlcr Coualy-

_ F. Farr, Jonatlian Browniog,

Lorin Farr, James McGaw,
Chouocey W. Weal. CcandeU Duan.

from Dor Eider County.

Alfred Cordou, JonaUian C Wnght,
Lorenzo Snow.

Iu from Cathi Counly.

E/m T, Benso'n, Preston Thomoa,

Peter Maughuo. William Maugban,

William B. Piealon, Seth M. Blair,

WilUam Hyde.
DdcgatU Srvm Summit €010,13.

Thomas Rboads, John Reese,

Henry W, BriKoe.

Dckgatti from TiKile County.

Evoa M Greene, EU B. Kelaoy.

Joha Eowberry.

0/ltgali from Slowtip Coanlg,

Lyaander Gee.

OdigaUs fnn Cedar Counly.

Zerubbndel Snow, William Price,

Dtltgadsfriim fJlah Counlu,

Leonard E, Harrington, Lorenzo H, Hatch,

Jamea W. Cumminga, Beqjamio F. Johnson,

Atocrt K. Thurber, Aaruo Johnson,
W. M. Woll,

Dtlt'aUi from Jiiab County-

Timothy 1). Foot, JouathDO Hidgley, -

•--"' Hoyt,

Sanpile CokbIi/.

Oraon Hyde," " William S. Seoloy,
" derick W. Coi, BcrnnTd Snow.

Matthew Caldwell,

Ddegalti ft
Thomas Calliater,

Wilbno

D. namblctoo,

Millard Counly.

Levi Savage, jr.,

n, King-

Dctf-elci from Dearer County.

3. Cox. Jamea H. Rolline,

Edward W- Thompson.

Dcl'gaiti from Iran Cttanlu.

Hoiea Stout,
, ^

n"roco 8. Efdredgc,

Silaa S. Smith.

Dilesa'" f'""' ""''"'5'''" County'

John M. sKoily, George A. Smith,

William Crosby.

Attest ; William Clavtok, hcorotory.

GnE.iT S.U.T Lake CiTf, Jnn- 23, iaG2.

Thia certifies that the foregoing la a true and

correct copy ot Ihe " ConiStutiou of the Stab) of

Deseret." aa framed, ond unammoualy adopted
- - 1 ,... *k^ .i..iD.Tni,>i or tl,LiT,eouloin uon-

ConiUtu-
ondaigned. by^thadelegnl'aottliopeopl

Damei. H. Weli.es,
vention nascmbled, aa ai
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THE CRISIS.
. . jfnpth la. isea.

appeals iipoi

Utah.

Aa tho Stnlo of DcBDrcKUtflh.) i^ill soon

be knocViDg nt thv door of Conercss for

admiBsion. wc pul-liali llio ConstiUilionjiist

Qdoplcd l.y n vol.- of Ibo ptoplo of ibat

Torrilory. It is brief nnd, for nught thnt

B facr, Bi-naiblo nnil iiioffcn-

llio "tYfin relics'' nro con-

cerned. Whrtbcr Congress will tnoko ns

mnch into over lotting iv new State in ae in

letting Boolo of llio old ones out, is yet to

bo eccn. Aa wo underalnnd if, tbe pcopio

of Deteret will ptocoeJ nt oiici' to orgatiiiio

their Stnto Government ond pot it in motion,

on the Republicnn OiCcry ndvocoled in tho

oiiio of KnDWis under Iho 'J'opf/ra Constita-

lion in ISM.

BiunnAii YOUNQ iaclroteflGi

Uekbfii C. KliuiALi- Liculcnant d

nir.
J

Our teadora will find n rich treat in our in-

side columns, in the deUte between Mr.

Vallandhiuam and HiCKMAN, of Pona-

eylvanio. To givo this double distilled

traitor, BicKMAN, an oppcrtunity to intro-

duco bia impudent resolution for thenrauKO-

roent of such ffllowa ns the " Iha. BrowN-

i.OW SiilTD," one of tbe dirty sneaks about

tho ailpys of oilics, who piolt up " ilcms,"

Ditmufoolureil nn item for a JJiiltimoro Re-

publicon pnpor, imd stuck it in the local

column, Tvhcro lies are coDadercil to bo " ir-

reapontiWe." On Ibis poraprapb, manu-

factured "to order," Beau IIlCBUAK, oa

tbe Now York Herald appropcialoly coUs

him, for his loafing political propensities,

hurried up Lia reaolution of invaligalion.

Tbo result can bo seen in ibo prooccdings

of tbo House, published at full length in

this paper,

Hickman had looro foresight than "Par-

rtn Brownlow SuiTH," for ho "backed

out" in limt-, and (.told out, iTbilo"our"

fighting Panon came back to this oity and

got jogged- As Lieut. Gov. Sta>;tos said.

" thero is a strong family likeness." To bo

foir, tho Rov. Mr. Tmmblb ebould now send

for Beau Hickman, to sit with bim in the

pulpit during ono sermon, at least, and the

" family likeness" will be complolo I

War News ol the 'Week.

WehaTe painful nona from iho Soolborn

purla of New Meiico, but what nioouat of

reliance it is entitled to we cannot soy, att it

caiae from the way of Di^nver City. Cut

if Onpt. MoRba has been killed and all

liJB men at or near Fort C'roig, by tho Tei-

AnB. Now Mexico is in great danger of full-

ing into their hands. Hut Ihin news wants

lonfimiation,

TbtTO wnb a. report in Leavenworth,

Konea.-, that Gen. Price was pressing bard

OD Gen, CUBTia, and all tbe troops in and

BTOnnd Lenvonworlb, were sent South to

Fort Scott in confleiaence. Gen. Hunter

iind Gen. La.SE are both, we believe, in

Waahingloa. Wo aro surprised that tho

AdministrntioQ ahould apend n moment of

time with Lanb. It will all bo lost time.

We have had rumors for several days

that cur treopi under Gen. Porn, had at-

tacked tbo Confederaleti iit New Madrid,

below Colnmbua, wbero the latter were in

force, and so¥ei;o lighting wns going on,

bot this could not have been tho ease. We
think it is likily an olUck by this timo may

have been made, or will bo ia a day or so.

Columbus, tho strong hold of the Confud-

ornles on the Mibsifsippi, was abandoned

lost week und taken poaaossion of by our

forcia. AU the baitncka, lents and build-

ings of tbe Southern Army were burned,

but not thi-- town ris has been reported. A
vaet amount of plunder was taken. Thia

will soon open the Mississippi to Mompbln.

Our troops nro rollectiog in force nl and

mound Nashville. But it will probably bo

some days before ihey leave that vi

It is nlao slated that tbo Frcsident ht

Andv Johnbon to Nashville to take military

posBoEsion of TentieMseo, ond act

sieionul Governor, and thus inaugurnte the

Territorial aystem there. Wo ahould sup-

pose that this wa-i mero newspaper report,

did not so many strange things (urn up

overy day. We can only arrivo nt facts by

nailing events.

Our army on tbe upper Potomac is pre;

ing bard ou Winchester, where a tight oi

retreat may at any day como off. C

Geary has possossion of Leoshurgb,

says tho Telegraph, and there aeenis rapidly

approaching a general contlict along Ihi

Potomac.

At or near Portress Monroe, Ibere ha

been tho muat eiolling uaval engagement

of tbo war. Frum tho oocoiintB

columns wo do not think wo havo much to

boast of in (hu conHict. Our damage hi

been serious and fatal, nnd had it not been

for Col. Werpen, of Ibo Monitor, it would

hbvu been n defeat for na. Tho news is

itkthcr gingerly given and further accounts

may put a better faco upon it. Col. Weh-
BE.s saved tho bouor of tbo afftilr by a dc«-

-porala conOiet.

Boyond this ren bavo iiolhiiig worlh ro-

latiag. Tbi' desperate alltnijit of tho ivbolo

lion tril.i. .if tbe North, to convert this
j

at ODC'i into a npgro emancipotion war,

iparaileli J for ita aolivity and virulence,
]

since the vii'lories which our armieahavo

it!y ocbiflvcd. They protend lo find

in President Lincoln's recent message to

Congress (sio auolher column) Iho object

if Ibcir heart's desires, and if thoy can ac-

complish it, will make (he future of our war

>f omanoipaliiin of the negrooe. and

convert tho States into Territories, ond thus

change the wbol.' form of our Government.

Whether Hfr. LiscOlk's message, which ia

very peculiarly worded, as is uaual with

means Tiliat tho extreme abolition wing

of bis party says it doea, must be left to

nnd his future action lo show. Tho

absurdity «{ its practioabiiity in buying the

slaves. i->t clear, from tho fact that Govern-

ment is bankrupt now, and tbo people soon

will be, the way things are going. For we

hardly as well off as tho old Federalists

when JoilN QUJNCV Ada>]K, in his

doggerel vei-ses on JEFFERSON, said r

r. can neither alter things nor change

mimes, but have got to bide our time

s"o what we aball fieo." If Mr. Lin-

coln means what the GnEBLBVa nnd Cox-

WAVS say ho menns, then this wnr ia to bo

Qot to save the Union, but to liberate

the slaves.

: wore luld that no radical abolition

measurocould passCougrcaa. We were told,

d this wu trte-i to holievo, that iiudor no

oumBUinceM would Mr. LiNOoLH counto-

aco the extreme measures of those north-

i abolition traitors. Timo oud cirouro-

atances nre hurrying us rapidly (o a test of

these measures.

P. S.—Since the above was written, wo

have tho news ihiit Gen. Cdrtjs has been

successful ngoirut Price. See Halleck's

dispaloh. Thure are other rumors, but no

confiroiatjon. U is now eaid that the news

from Now Mexico is not so bad a; reported.

cwsthiitGen. McClellam has pos-

m of Manassas. He walked in with-

out firing a gun Wo presume tbo aboli-

tionists irill now ceaso their dirty nnd ma-

lignant nttaiiks on Gen. McClbllan. Wo
havo 110 lime lo add uny coinmouts. Tho

Tbe People ITlovinR.

ling was held a few days since in

Springfield Township, Mubkiugum County,

in Ibis State, at which Iho/ollowing pream-

ble and resolutions were adopted. Such

meetings aro likely tn como off in various

parts of tbo Slate, as iheiu ia a determina-

tion spreading all through the West, to put

down corruption and free negroes, and if the

professional politicians will not do it, tho

people will turn out and do it Ihemsolves

:

"Whereas, OarcouotrybiiabeooaiB involved

in a gre>t debt which luuit directly ur indireutlj,

bo relieved, priaeipally by llie labonau clai" of

tbe people, whoje iacnmu La ro reduced that it

will esliauRt them of it to a great extent, to uieet

thodcbt DDilcipeaiea of tbe goccronient, and

Wheheas. Many of tbe office holder* of the

Slate and Fcdersl Governmcat. rewivo more
IboD tbeir just eempeotatiOQ at the [ircK-at Lmo
lor tbeir eerricet. and
WiiKREAs. We beliete that tbe corrupUon

which now existg ia our couutry ii mainly eauKd
by Iho oitrav-ment uHeof Iho public fundi : there-

fore be it

lltsoUeil. Tlml we will cupport no man fur ony

oDicc ol trutt who is not ia favor ol reducing tbe

eatarieB, o> well as the nuinher of our officers.

IlisoUid, That wo belicre mechanic*, formers

and tboio who are more deeply inlereitvd in tbo

welfare of our country, dhoulJ ho supported for

nie«l offices in preference to politieiana and pro-

EcioUcJ, i'bat we believe it lo be eiionilally

DeeeF.9a[y fur Ibo future welfare, tafely and pros-

perity of our country, to wrest the roipia of gov-

ernmeat from cutiniof- and artful politienl oapi-

Kcsetttd, Thnt, at we aro, and havo been rec-

ognized, by tbo civilized norlil bh being a wife

and peworflil nation, w*n wilt eiert our beet oa-

deavors to maiotnia our oatioDal honor.

Hfsahcd, I'hat wo belioi o tbo emmtgration of

free negroes into our Stole is detrimental to our
- - - ' -

" - ijiport DO maa for office
! -nrl- ivnriloprohibitit.- ^,.,zl all true

:
. '...-ri.-BtB of our

.- ...wnvite tho

.
! . ...ihnut reapect

egoiD opres

Whci-

From the

lake in wbit

it in paying

amounts for

hundreds of

sent bock,

before tha

default. I

not. Thei

did ilic laoney Go

!

> great interest Railroad men
lewaebiug Gov. Dennison for

of over SGOO.OOO of the State

ilreiigly suspeeted that he used

• Ui>i Railroads tbo enormous
' carrying soldiers to Columbus,

miles, to bo Mtorn in, and then

Why not eiamino tho vouchers

recklessly covering over this

ire they do it? We suspect

is " a rat in that meal tub."

A ^'I.VOO JadBineni.

We learn that Mr. Barder, lu»t m-ek in

trial for personal damages sustained In

tho Iberiu riot, beaded by the Rev. Mr,

GORPON, now in the Ceveland jail, and

iherf, in tbe summer of J 660, obtained a

idgniont for ';4,000 against five of tbe

rioterf. There are seven yet to be tried.

Wo regret that we have not a full report of

tbe trial. It is said to have been intereating

tbe bigbeat degree, ItALrn Lket, Esq.,

of Lawrence Co., (Mr. BARUER'sVesidenco),

and Judce BartLev, uf Mouelicld, engaged

the prosecution.

l^lf the Journal of yesterday morning

a fair specimen, no would advise Demo-

crats who dotire a daily paper to subscribe

for it. It is decidedly ahead of any other

daily in our oity, in opposition to the

schemes of the "irrepressible" nbnlitioa-

Subsoribe soon, before it takes Ibo

back track.

The CniSM."—Wo gladly add lu our ex-

(liangu bat. Ibi' beat puliLcul newspaper m the

.Stale of Ohio, published Dud edited by tbe H'la.

SaiD. Mcdary at Coluinbm. and known an • Tht

Crisis."

Tbia paper In Juat onlering upea ils SL-cond

coluiuo, nnd bas already iitlained a liiatinction

truly uuviable fur Ibe aiagutar eaeigy, devoted

loyalty and rare editorial ability, which havo thus

far eharoctorized it* conduct

—

leua CUy Stau

(^ To Ibote of our friends whii wiili (o sub-

riba fur a goild RoouJ Denjucnilie |>uper. wo
would recummcnd The CthU,' publiubpj nt C'e.

lumbua. OLio, by Sam. Meiiarv III.' Iirj-" nnJ

itly printed, und handle* the \<oWy nf Ibi' pui--

in power without glotei. Teroi* $3 pft ) eat

;

.jl fir ail mnntba

—

hua Ckieflain.

Defeat of the Repuiilicass—A Wo-
^N Electel Mavoii.—The election in

this city on last Monday rosullod in tho de-

feat of the Ropuhlicau city ticket by about

an nvorago majority of 7S. Tbis is quite

a obango in a city which la^t full added at

least SOO majority to their Slate and county

ticket. " Things ie working " in Oskaloo-

aa, as well as clsewbeie. The ticketelected

vian composed of men belonging to both

political parties, but had thoy oil been Dam
ocrala Iho result would have been the aame
Tbe "City Tlokct " ran no candidate for

Mayor, but as the hoys" didn't want In-

gles, tbe Republican candidate, to run alone,

Into in Iho day they nominated Mrs. Nancy
Smith, and auccccded in clooliug her by 21

majority. 0.-<kaloosn has eloc'.ed a woman
"Muyor of llio town!"

—

Oskaioosa (Ivtco)

Timit. t'ti, t!.

r cbaracter. aod injuflice to tbe noble dead
tbat liavu fallen in defenne of ite autborilf , nod tbe

i^bl« of hum:initr, accept less than ao uneondi-

tional anbmirtion to tbe lupreoioey of Ibe Conati-

tion nod tbo lows.
RisoSteJ. That tbu future peuce ol the United

Statei, and tho permanency ef tbe Goverumvat ai

well as the belt lalereulB of humonity Ihrnugboot
tbe world, dea:iand tbo ipeedy trial ond Kuoiniary
'-(^culion of all toadiog caoBplrators in the al-

Dptto ilcitroy the Goveranieati and in tbe
Mool the people of Ohio, who hare given their

iney nnd their livei without stint for the pren-

ervabon of cur lihectioe, we prol«t Bgaitit (he
ilcrtainmcnl of any propoaltion for reltlemciit

other than uncondiliounl labDiiiiion lo tbe right-

'"I anlhohty, and tbo coodigo puniehioent of the
itbora of the rebvllion.
" Rtfilced, That the Governor be reqaeiled to

Ironaniit a copy of the forcBoinj; Ie the President,
and to each meraber ef the Cabinet, and lo eaeb

Seuatoraand Itepreaentativeain Congree;."

Accompanying the draft of Iho bill to an-
orii:o the ifKuc of corliGcales of Govern

mcnt indobtodnoEB, was tbe following tetter

from Seciotary Chase, addteasod to the
"' "rmau of tbo Ways ond Means Coin-

r parlj- ..

Too Bit; ^ Dose (Ol- Jostiiiii.

Jur Legislature, only three inembera of

which, we bclievu. have ever been in tbo

Army for tbe Union." (Copt, Kennet, of

e Senate, and CoOK and NORRIG, of tbe

ouse,} has gone a little further than Josli-

\ \t. GiODiNGS can swallow I This is

quite too bad.

The Ashtabula Scnliiid, in publishing

the resolutions which patiaed our Legisla

ture, to " oiecuto," " summarily," all south-

raitor^, makes tbe following cold com-

mentary :

How Woui.o vouPiTNiHiiTnr. Traitors!
—Tbo punishment of those ivbo have worked up
tbis tebulUon ihoutd be couuGb to mako them fee'

and ahould be eerlain. We wonid not like t

-.3 hanging or shooting made general. It wool

do more barm tliau guod. Hut we woold get up

a grand penitentiary ayetem and work them. Lei

CoDgreaa forthwith provide for bulldinun railroad

to the PaciGc and let the rebela bo made to build

it. Put every rebel officer to work for ten

yearc, accoiding to Ibcir guilt, and o'pecially

(.ood lung tercae to tboie politieiana wbo
J inanguruled nod carried forward tho aeces-

of Statea. A few thooiulDdlof theae/ellowa

at work before tho eyea of tbe riainji generation

tor about tweaty ycara, would take th« romance

off future rebelliaOB, and pretty efFeclually eiudi-

colo that form of chirolry
'

Joshua thinks "hanging or ebooting

ad( central" "would do more harm than

good." Wo fibould natnrally suppoae any-

body not holding an clicliee office would

think the same. AVe aaw, a year ago, a

whole Legislature norvoualy carried utian-

niiusl'i for meosures which left nearly tbe

hole body at home. Some few were for-

given, hoping they would "do better neit

" But in this there ia a miatnke, and

old Joshua criea out "hold, enough"

g too much. Our old crazy friend's

notion of a ruilroad is much more sensible,

and we would advise the Legislature to cor-

rect tho error before they go home. Lot

have a railroad by all means.

The Summary Bcsolntions.

Tbe following are tbe lesolotiona passed

by our Ohio Legislature, which JoailUA K.

GimilNGS thinks a little too strong. Thoy

surely not In tbe same apirit as those

which passed the Kentucky Legislature,

vo are glad to bear Democratic mem-

bers soy that tbey voted for them with great

roluctauoe. With thu eicoption of Mr.

Kennkv (Dem.) of the Senate, they pnasod

both Houses unnnimously- Wo iilwoya

found it ft good rule to vote against what-

wo did not fully approve of. lo tbis

the manner, timo of trial, or mode of

punishment does not holong lo tbe State

LegiBlulurce, but to the nationni aulbori-

ticB nnd tbe courla und jaries of the coun-

try. It was entirely a gratuitous act and a

piece of impudent intormoddliog which no

other Logialnluro, but oars, has attempted,

: tbo trial and conviction of criminals,

our Legislature is a criminal oourt, no-

body is aware of it—sonic uiighl bo so reek-

less as to call tbem a court of criniinala,

eince tbey have uudortakeu to releaao Gov.

Desjiison from all responsibility in using

over Eix hundred thousand dollars of the

State funds ilU/fatty—aaii which, if the bill

which passed Ibo Sonata, should pn^a tbi

House, may bo ft total loaa lo tho people of

tho State. But to tbe resolutions :

" WllERl^Aa. Wicked and ambitioua traitors

bavn without cauto plunged oar nalion inl

civil war, digrfgnrdiog all Iraterosl obligatiooi

loliifying tho moit eaered injunctiani that can b

appbed to tiio conncienee, their aolemn oathn,

furciogjipon oa an ciponsu of millioniol mooe]

and icentcutablu loss in tho proatrntieu of bui

att3, nnd untold miioricB in tho aacciEceB of b

manhfo: and
"Whereas, Becent developuientfl luanifeita

dispoiitiun un Ibe part of tbo rebellion to
~~'~

torma, nnd »uo for pL'nen ; Iburefore bo it

"Jtci«irirf, l<)the Btniral .111fmUy of the &
af Ohio. That iu view ol Ibe lima ef loyal bluod

SiH : Notwithstanding all popsiblo exer

tions on my part to proviJo means o

satisfying Ibe juat demands of public credi

tors, and notwithatauding tho aotual pay'

ments, averaging nearly a million nnd a half
of dollars each day, tbe arrearages have
largely aooumulalcd, and has caused great
'~ ~ invenienco, and in sorno instaucea aeri'

trouble and distress. Those creditors

—those who bavo fumisbud supplies, arms
id Irunsporlation—urgently require pay-

ment, and ought to have it. The delay nf-

fecta not tbomsolves only, but tbruugh man-
ifold ramfications, largo uumbera of otbora,

to say whole communities. Tbe amount
of (inaatisfied requisitions from the aovoral

departments is $26,430,537 83, ef which
S2l,28l,G53 atiefrom tho Dupattmont of
War. Tho amount of floating debt, chiefly

oiisting io tho War Department, probably
xcoeds forty milllone.

"It is impOBsiblo to borrow advantago-
lusly until finacial measures, neoosaury to

nsuro prompt payment of interest from
a.\i nnd to provide the best possible mar-
ket for (he bonds of the Uuitcd States,

ahull have received Iho sanction of Con-
i ; and tho meona of payments of uoloa

to be issued under tbo act of CoogrcBS just
passed, can not be provided cicopt after the
lupBOof tbo considerable timo required for

their preparation or completion.
" Under these circumstances I have anx-

iously sought for soma measuro of roliet,

and after much reflection havo determined
submit to tbe consideration of the Com-

mittee of Waya and Means a bill authoriz-

ing the Secretary of tbe Treasury to issue

for tho amounts fonnd duo on final eeltle-

:, to such creditors na may desire to

ve them, certiScotea of the Treasurer
of the United Statea, payable in one year
after date, or earlier, ut tho option of the

Government, and bearing six per cent, in-

terest. Tbeae certificates, issued either for

tho full amounts duo, or forportions of such
lounts not less than $],OCW, would proba-

bly answer moat of the actual purpoaea of

fiaymenl, nnd afford very considerable re-

ief, while the Government would incur no
and could suffer no lose in conacquencu

of tbeir issue. 'Trusting that this measure
receive tbo favorable consideration of

tho Couimittee. and if approved, tbe ear-

liest pOKsibte sanction of Congrese. 1 re-

ain, with great respect,

"S. P. Cuase.
' Sacnstnry of tho Treasury,

ilou. Tbaddeus Stevens. Chairman of tbe

Committee on Waya an Means."
The following In a copy cf tbe bill ae

issed

:

"Sci( enabled, .^t:.. That tho Secretary
of the Treaaory be ond be is hereby au-

thorized to cause to be i-nucd to any public

iditor who may be desirous to receive the

ne, upon requiaition of tho head of tbo

proper department, in satisfaotion of audi-

ted and settled demands against tbe

United Statea, oerlifieates for the whole

amoont due, or parts thereof, not less than
uo thousand dollars, signed by tho Trea-
uier of tbe United States, and counter-

igned, us may be directed, by tbo Secreta-

ry of tho Treasury, which certificates Bbnll

bo payable in one year from date, or eurlior,

at the option of tbe Government, and
shall hear interest at the rate of sii per con-

FigLt or Perish!
I' recent disosters lo our arms, and
patticniatly the fall of Port Donolson

and tho surrender of Noabville, must inaug-

icdo of warfaru on the part of
tho government and the people of the Con-
federate Slates. Aa the New Orleans Villa

forcibly saye, the deplorable inaction of our
armies for several months past must give

way for more onerRelio aggression ond foro-

isboatilitios. Thomarvolouscredulityof
high officials as to the brief duration of

. . war—tbe declining roaouroea' and ear-

nestness of tbo enemy, und Ibat disastrous

infutuiition of foreign intervention, havo
inflicted upon our uause sevoro disasters.

They may prove blessings, if tbey produce
their proper effects of arousing our people

to tho true revolutionary fervor and energy.

In this wo may learn, oven from Iho en-

emy, who, in a cause of unprovoked nggrcB-

by still mora aerioua disasters and robufia.

Our poOplo have not yet regarded with

sufEcient seriousnosa the cause for which

they are fighting. No people were over

engaged in a more serioua slrugglo. It is

emphatically a combat for life or death. It

diffurs from most of the modern revolution-

ary struggles, where merely politioal rights

and changes of govemmenla wero involved.

Of tbis cburaoter was tho revolution oi

1770. That was a struggle for Ibo oxclu

tho main, well-intentioned

ber country. So of tliu other rovolu-

idcrn timee, tbo failure of

bonevor disastrous In a political sense,

would havo left even 'the anbjugalod in tbo

poase*6ion of their rights of peraou nnd

of [irep.rlv- But tho war we ace now wag-

, it wo fail

nly our political freedom nnd rights, bui
ur property, our honor, and cur whole

social organization.

Tbe nnnihilation of our armies. Uio de-
vastation of tho country, thu couflagrntioa
if our cities, Iho dostiluliou of every tlos-
Jription of national interest will bo amull
injuries compared with that which Iho linal
fiotory of the Yankees must inflict on the
South, Let all doubt as to their pnrposo
o iolliot this incalculable injury be discord.
d from every Southern mind. Tho bem-

ficial institution upon which the South has
built and throogh which it has con-

tributed greatly to the wealth of the world,
con never survive tho conquest of those
Stales by the Northern vandals, llow di-
vided soever tbey may bavo been ou thia
question before the war, andin its firststngee,
tbey are united now. The President nnd
nil tbeir chiefs proclaim the forfeiture of nil

the properly of rebela. The obiefs of Iheir
invading armies have these inslruelions to
carry out thia policy. Thoy bavo thus far
dune so. Their success, whether ncbiovod
by armies or our subjugation, will leave our
beautiful South n hunting wildenieaa.

Wo must, thoreforo, fight or perish—
figbt to tbe last man and tbe last gnn. Let
ua study and imitate tho devotion and aelf-
sacrifice of tbo only people of modern times
who havo boon involved iu ft revolutionary
atugglo simitar to our own. Wo refer lo
that of tho Greeks in 1820. Tboso gallant
people fought for their religion, their lives,

and tboBo of other fnmilioa. Tho brutal
Turk left them no altarnativo hut victory or
death. No prisoners vrere taken. Nocnp-
tured cities wero leftatnnding. Tbo lovoly
isles of Greece wero swept with tiro and
sword, and pyramids of skulls marked the
aitoa of once nourishing towns. Those
awful eonaoquences of defeat nerved the
valor of tbo Greeks to deeds of immortal
heroism. But oigbt hundred thousand of

them bold at bay and inBictcd many a torri-

blo disaster and disgrace upon the arms of
a powerful nation of thirty millions of peo-
ple.

For five yeara thia meroiloss wnr wa;-

maintained, until tbe whole country was a
moss of smoking ruing. At last the sym-
pathies of tho Christian world woro aroused
in bebatf of so gallant and devoted a peojOo,

and a timely intimation of the great powers
of Europe saved Greece from the nltenir^-

tivo which her heroism then determined lo

accept, in preference to submission. Fer-
tunotoly, wo need no auch intervention, hu:
wo do need a like dovolion and splritof aelf-

aacrificc. The issnea between us and our
barbarous foes are to bo serioua : tbe con-
sequences of a defeat mnst ho equally die-

aalrous; the shame of tho ignominy, anil

degradation of Yankee rolo over this brav,.-

and enlightened people, would ho over more
crushing und debasing than that of tbt

Turk over the Greek. Ijct us then emulate
tbe valor and devotion of that gallant race,

and make this war of independence na illue-

trious ua that which eieiled Che enthusiasm
of tbe whole world.

COL. MeiiAry ; Is it not tho oouclosiou

of all right thinking men, that the condition

of tbo country requires the honest avowal

by tbo Lsecutiveof its policy; aotbuttbi'

soldier may have whereon to rest, aad

strength to aid him in the day of battle, ia

knowing be is fighting for bis coontry and

her liberties. That tbe Army may have

the prayers of such as will only be bearil

by Uim who regardeUi truth.

In such case, why would it not bo the

best way of securing thia, for the people lo

unite (in tbis one demand) their voices by

petition to th" Eiecutive! and. nay, the

country mast know whether we are fightinf;

for negroes or (be liberties of while men.

A ClTUEN.

Victory in the Sonlhwest—Curtis'
Army Defeats Uie Combloed
FarccsorPrlceiin(lollicrs--C>r«ac
LoKS on Uolh !)jdt;>t—Vlic ConTed-
i-aies Flyini;!

St. Louis, March 10.— The f..llowiog i»

an oflicial dispatch;

'f u Mojor Gincral McCUilaa. Il'msliir'flon :

The army of tbe Southwest, under Curtis,

after three days hard fighting, has gained a

most glorious victory over tho combined

forces of Van Doren, McCulloob, Prico and
Molntoch, Our loss in kilted and wounded

is estimated at 1,000 ; that of tho enemy ia

Still larger. Guns, flags, provisions, A:c..

captured in larfje quantitiep. Our<ukvalry

are iu puraait of the fiying enemy.

Signed, IL W. H.u,lecii,
Major General

Nov. ttota Ibe Mauib.

Wasuisgton, March 10.—The Navy De-
partment baa received tho following :

Baltimoili:, March 10.

Jo Hon. aidton H'cUa, S<lrctary ofIhi Naty :

I arrived this morning und will come oa

in Iho ] o'elook train. Tho enemy has

abandoned bia heavy .fortifications at St.

Simon's and Brunawick, Georgia. Fort

Clinch, Femundioa and St. Mary's ore i.ll

(Signed.) U. H. Davis.
Captain United Statea Navy,

Jackson's Vcio ofibe UnUcd S(ai<-<.

BnnkBltl-

In now of thu foot tbal nn att'-mpl if h-jn^'

made in Cougreae lo Icgiiln'i. inin ni^.i^n.-,- j

UoitedStatea Jlank, we tonui, .. v...- ..;< ;!.-

pubhcation of that impurl 1
. .. -

DREW Jackson's vt to M. - '

CooKreaJiolBTJ. Tbe (.,., i:, ; ..:,.. j

- niontlor Iben, and tb.' ^.^vpiu nu..; i.Il... >:

bim for it since. We place beluio uur reidi'f

IbelaugoBfreef that noble old man wbu bad the

iierie and Ibo will to do ri^bt in tbo very Ivelti

' powerful menied monopoly tbrcaleniDC ''>.'

if not bis very life, if bo dared oierciJo llie

™„,;r entrunttJ to bim by the people, JU;t eur

people of to-day read this importaui docuineal—

recall lo mind iho historv ul tlie cireuoiitaLcif

with which Ibat st-:ru oldpatriot WMaurroundei).

wbea liOfcTflppled wilb Ibe moajler—toko courai'e

aa to tbeir uwnHlrrnglb, nnJ demand that tb'<

mao wbom Iboy ealttSe "trcoud Jackion," iliali

Old Hitkory " did. uttangle

h\nh.—ii



THE CRISIS, MARCH 12, 1862. SS
Late from Forircss Monroe.

FOBTREB. Mo«F.OE,MttrcbP.—Tbo Mcr-

riinno "i" aigiinlled this moraifiE. moving

Jowu tlie cbonncl fioo. Norfullt, in front cf

Sovioll's Toint battery. All woa piciloment

about Fort MoQfoe nt thi» nexs. anJ the

Comberlimd, Cangrosa. Minuosotii, St. Law-

reoco aud Roanoke e»obangetl sjgnols of

Jancor. The Mommoo bud nolbing nbovo

Bfllcr but a flag-stofffiyinK Iho rnbel flog,

nnd the utnokc-slnek. Sbc moved slowly

and Btcttmcd directly for the Cumbcrlnod

nnd CoDgreM, Ijiog at Iho moulb of Jntnes

ilvor. The Cumberland opened ou her nilb

hfovv RUDH, but the balls glanced otf, hnv-

inc notfTcct. Atthcsnmo time Ibo rebel

irOQ-olod gunboats Yorktown nml Jnmes-

towii camo down JomoH rivfir. and .-ognqod

•nr frigate on Ibe Othoi side.

Oor balluries at Newport News opeucd

00 tho guoboaU, to fiaaiat iho Cumbetlond

and Congrcfls, which being Kailing veastle,

wetu at the moicy of tho rebels. They
both rained heavy broadeidcs on the Mprri-

mac, which was alowly approaching, but all

Iho effect vLsiblo was to slightly check her

progreas- Sbe then ran agaioBl tho Cum-
berland, glriking bet about midships, literal-

ly laying open her side.

Sho llian drow"bff ond fired lulo tho dis-

abled slup. aod again dashed against her

nith her ironclad prowi mid, knoDbing iu

bcr hide. h'Tc her to sink, and started for iho

Congreas, laying a quortt-r of a mile disLinl,

which waB engaging the Yorktown and
Jamestown. She haviog no regular crew

abooril, bciog only parlly manned by three

oompaoiea of naval brigades, and soeiug tbo

helpIce&DE'ss of coDlending. struck her

colors. The Jomeatown then took from her

all her officers as ptiioners. Tho crow cb-

caped in boats. Tho vessel was fired by the

boats opened with shot and shell

port News bottoric^. Some accounts say

Iho garrison was compelled to retreat to the

woods, olbers May the gunboats were obliged

toretreaC. The MioDesotadid not get ^tcnm

up in time to aid the two frigates. Sho was
followed by the St. Lawrence, and from ne-

cessity engaged tbo rebel ¥058015 at the dis-

tance oi ODO mild. It was tho imprcesioii at

tho Point that botli were conHidorably Oam-
agcd, but these statonients ore bused on

wliat conld be Been with a gluss at a dis-

tance of eight miles.

The Mcrriinao was uls't boliored agruunil.

When the Baltimore boat left, sbc lay a

mile distant from thoMinnesota, mnking no

attempt to molest her. After the last gun
was tired from tbo Minnesota, persons de-

clare they saw a denso volume of vapor rise

from the Meriimac, indicating an esploaion

of eoDie Eort. It is not known that this is

no, but it is believed she was aground. It

was tho intention of tho Minnesolntorun in

close quartern to avoid tho iron prow of the

Merrimac. and carry herby boarding. The
Merrimao did not seem inclined to give her
iin opportnuity. As tho Baltimore boat left

Old Point at eight o'clock, alio met tho Er-
ricBOD. Tbo steamer Monitor is going in.

FonTBEES MoMROE, March 9.— Tho
Monitor arrived at 10 o'clock last night,

and immediately went to the protection of

the MinuoBota agroond bolow Newport
News.
At 7 L.'cloclt the Merriiaac, Yorktown and

.lamestown and several togs went towards
the Minnesota and opened fire. Tha Moni-
tor met them and opened fire, when the en-

emy's vessels retired, eicepting the Morri-

mac. Thete two icon clad veBsels fought
from eight o'clock till noon, part of the

time touehbg each other. The Morrimao
retreated.

Tho Monitor was oommanded by Lieut.

WordtD, and was handled with great skill,

(usisled by Chief Engineer Stimors. The
Minnesota was somewhat injured, but kept
lip a oonliuaons fire.

The Monitor is uninjored and ready for

lino!her uttaek.

WASmNQTON, March 9.— Gen. McClol-
ion has received diapstches from Gen. Wool,
'iated sii o'clock this evening, confirming
Iho above, and also stating that the Mil
!^ota had got off, and that the Merrimac
drawn off in a sinking condition, t«wcd by
the Jamestown, Yorktown and other hoata,
towards Norfolk, probably to t;et hir in the
dry dock.

A dispatch was also received by the Sec-
rotary of the N'avy from AaaiBtaiit Secreta-
ry Poi, saying, in addition to the above,
that the Merrimac rotreated, but it was im-
poseiblo to say whether eho wna injured or
not. Lieut. Werden, commander of the
Monitor, was injured by the cement from the
pilot-house being driven into his eyes

—

probably not seriously.

Goo. Hooker reports all tbo enemy's but-
teries In ffout of bis lino abandoned and the

Sins spiked—some valuable pieces among
em. This virtaally opens tho Potomac

and raises the blockade.

Cortbsr PntiicDlnn er the Flibi ni Ncif

Wasuinctos, March 10.—Lieut. Wiac.
commanding tho Potomoc Flotilla, iu hi;
official report to tho Navy Department, con-
firms tho rumor of the abandonment of the
rebel bnllerics at Cockpit, Sbippin?, and
other points along tho Potomac, and niso
the burning of the steamer Page and other
rrbel craft. Lieut. Wiso arrived this after-
noon, bringing despatches from Fortress
.Monro', but lew particulars have yet ar-
rived.

'

The f..ll..wiog ilcmsare reliubl..

Captain Kediord was iTi^ri 1 ..

niurllal, nnd was not on l'«:i^ '
'

.
'

.

land. Lieulcuant J. B. ^^t

modore Smith, was on boar.i . i ...^•,.

and is killed Tho loss in kjil.J. J:„..;.,u,
wounded and missing issuptiuat^d to be .>ou
hundred.

Lieutenbnt Werden, wbohondledtho.Uon.
ilor so skillfully, h hero in tho hands of ii

surgeon. He was in tho pilot houso of Iho
Monitor when the Mcrrimncdirected a wboJo
broadside at it, ami received his injuries
from the minute fragments of sholh and
powd.,,. which were driven through tbo
lookout boles. Lieut. Worden was stunned
(ly the concussion and was carried away.—
<ln reeuverii.g h.,.aBkcd : Have I saved the
Minneiota ! Tho reply was, yes, and whip,
ri-'d lb|. Merrimac; t'.. which ho answered :

ilien 1 ,l(,n't ^^^,. „],^t becomes of me
11« lDj,jries are not s.ippoied ti. be douger-

Tbo Minnesota was eventually got off and
towed und'-r the ijuns of Fortress Monroe.
Tb>? loss of onq hundred killed, given yon
in a former dispatch, was on board the Cum-
berland. The crew of tho Congress is scat-

tered, and Ibcro are no means of asocrtaio-

ing her loss at present.

Tho naval authorities and experts here

! confident that tho Merrimac is disabled,

and that tho Monitor is adequate to bcr in

ryccspeot.
rhoro is no longer any doubt that the reb-

els have evacuated Ccnlreville, Winchester
und other important points, indicating a
general falling back of their forces.

Tho telegraph to Fortress Monroe has
bceofullyoooopiod on Government business

all day, whiobhos prevented the Aasuciated
Press dispatch from coming.
There has been no ohango iu the state of

affairs at that point. Every effort will bo
made to give tho names of the killed and
wounded nt the earliest moment.

>al»i IVom FoTlTCru Monrot.

Fortress Ho."*ROE, March 10.—With the

DBsistance of tho steamer Spaulding tho

Minnesota has beon got off. and sho is now
1 her way hero. She has received numor-
is shots, but no serious damage.
Tho CoDgreaa is supposed to have lost

or 100 men, including but ono officer.

The escaped crews of the Cumberlund and
Iho Congress have arrived here.

Tho Monitor has come up to tho eipec-

toliono that were formed of her, and has
li herself impregnable to heavy shot at

oloso quarters. Sho behaved remarkably
ivell on her liassago from New York, and
although the aea oovorcd htt decks com-
pletely at times, her speed did not seem to

be at all diminished. To bei presence hero
may bo atlribntod the safety of tlio Min-
nesota and other vessels in port, and final

disabling of the Aterrimac, which had pro-

"ously been proof against everything.

Capt. Wcrdon. ofi'the Monitor, was wooad-
I iu tho head while he was looking out of

the wheel house. No other accident of any
kind occurred to t't\e bnltery or crow.
We have no accurate list of the killed nnd

wounded.

WAaillsflTOS. March (i.—The President
i-dny transmitted to Congress tbo folloi

essag-

:

d Houic of Ilciirc-F<Uou) C'illMni ••/ the

lenlatices :

I recommend the odoption of a joint

utiou by yourhouorablo bodies which shall

bo ^ubatuntially as follows :

Rtsohci. That the United States ought
.'O-opeiute with any State which may

adopt a gradual abolishment of slavery,

giving to such State pecuniary aid to be

used by soch State, in Its discretion, lo

compensatB for tho inconvem'onces, poblic

aud private, produced by such chaugo of

syaiem." If the proposition contained '"

the resolution does not meet the appro

of Congress and tho country, there is
'

end, but if it does command such approval,

1 deem it of importance that the Slates and

people, immediately intercated, should be at

one- distinctly notified of the fact, so l'

they may begin to consider whether to

cept or reject it. The Federal Governmeot
lid find its highest interest in soch

iroaa one of the moat efficient me
of self-prosorvalion. The leaders of

, listing insurrection entertain the hope

that tho Government will ultimately bo

* acknowledge tho indopendence of

some part of tho disaffected region, and

that ail tho slave States North of such

parts will then say. the Union for which wi

have struggled being already gone, wo nov

.chooee to go with them. To deprive them

of this hope, substantially ends the rebellion,

lud the initiation of emaucipatiun complete-

ly deprives them of it. As to all tbo States

initiating it, tho point is not that hU tho

States, tolerating slavery, would, very soon.
'

at all, initiate emancipation, but that,

hile tiie offur is equally made lo all, tho

moat Northern sbsil, by such iniliulion.

make it certain to tho more Southern ; that

in no event shall tho former join tho latlei

in their propoaed Confoderacy. I sny iniii.

ation, bucBuao in my judgment gradual, ani

not sudden, emancipation is belter for nil.

Iu tho mcrefinancialor pecuniary view, ony

mocaher of Congress, with the census tables

and the Treasury reports before bim, can

rendily see for himself how very soon the

current cipenditure of the war would pur-

chase nt n fair valuation all tho slaves Id

any named State. Such a proposition on

the part of tbo General Government sets up

no claim or right by Federal authority to

interforc with slavery within State limits,

referring, as it does, the absolute control of

the sabject iu each case to the State and itf

people immediately interested. It is pro-

poaed as a matter of perfect free choice with

them. In tho annual mesaage last Decern
her, ] thought fit to say that the Union
must bo preserved, and hence all indispeii-

sablo means must bo employed. I Enid this,

not hastily, but doliberately.

War has been, and continues to be, an

indispensahto means to this end. A prac-

tical ru-ncknonlcdgiuent of tho National an-

tbority would at ouoe ceuae. If, however,

rosisianco continuea, the war must also con-

tinue, and it la impossible to foresee all the

incidents which may follow, Hiicli as may
seem indi^pensiblo, or may obviously prom-

ise great efficiency towards I'nding tbo

^Icdggle, must und will come, The propo-
•'.jiiU now (iiiide, though no offer only, I

: '|ii' it may he oaluL-mud no offense to

v-iH>therlhe pecuniary condition lendi

would not be of moro valuo to tho States and

private persons concerned, thi

Gtitution and property in it in the present

aspect of aCraira. While it is true that the

adoption of the proposed resolution would

be merely initiatory and not within itself a

E
radical measure, it is recommended in the

ope that it would sooner lead to important

results. In full view of my great responsi-

bility to my God and my country, I earust-

ly beg tbo attention ot Congress aud the

poopio to tbn subject.

(Signed) .'^iiAQ&u Ll.SCOLS'-

ClSCiSS,\Ti, Maich 10.—W. W.Fosdiok,
the pnet. died .m Saturday ufli-riiuun.

jTInllirrs.

jUter the e»po<iliiio ivo gavo la*t week of Ciio

gretaioual legislation on paper itiuct and Ibe une-

r of rolling up a public debt of unlimi-

ted smoant, for io addition to the iuue uf 91W.-

000,000 ot • United Slalca Note^.'' thero was au-

re-iuae S!M.000,0UO of demand notei

to bo used ly mcrcbanls in paying dotiea on im-

ported goods, and the apparent hmit uf au adili-

'Bital dabt to $C0O.tX)D,00O, there was authority

irea lo the Secretary ol the lleuury lo odjeat

aeeoQntfl nt tho Treasury with ttrfitaUi of lettlo-

lot to pay, nblch certificate are loltear

a/ sic per cial. Uotil paid. Wo see no

Chech or limit Iu theio certificates, yet the]' bnve

Oectof reeulurboiids iiiued.aod accfrnm

llie date of issue on interest bearing debt againat

IbegDverameal, ivith all the property ot the " lojal

Staler *' pledged for their paymeut.

To make tbo mailer etill worw upoa tbo tax-

payiog people, and Iu transfer the property of Ibo

people to the goTemmeat and bond holdera, who
albcd theiDselTei legelber aguiiift the prop-

erty of indiviJuaia, Coogre&a hw .luthoriied the

Secretary of the Treasury lo evil bonds, noten,

ii,<i., at nny priec be may see fit, lo raise gold and

ilver to pay ILa iatereft on this ouormuus debt,

The tax on silrcr aod gold plate, and tho poverty

if individuals, nill drive a largo amount of theie

netala to tbe mint to be coined, but atill Ibe gov-

irnment will sacrifice, fruiu necessity, miltions

every year to raiio coin to pay iBtare.<itt<i its orcd-

lorfl. Hence every not of Congress runa in the

oine chanael—debt, debt, and lojatiun. taxation.

Having secured tho debt, really without reatric-

ion 08 lo amount. OoocreM then proceeds to

nalio a lax bill, in addition to the uno paiied lait

lugusl, at Iho Ultra session, ivhieb we pubbsheJ

it tho time, and ivhieh caa be fuunj in our fint

'olume. Tbnt law still elauds. to fur iia it laxee

real estate, loads, lot*, boutca, &c,

Tho tax bill befoio CoDgreis ia said ti> contain

l/ioiuiin'( pages, in bill lorm, and laxe^ ctery

thing in name und nature— it follows some itoma

number ef haiidn, and at each change

10 tbumb-scruiv ol tnxotioa. We give

B oa Ihey have got into the enspaperi',

from which our readers can form some idea of

what IB going ou. The bill itself lias been atudi-

oualy hepl from tbe public eye, but ii bns got to

10 to light aad be read of all men

:

Thebill provides for a tax on epiriluous liquorij

oc per gallon; olo or porter $1 per barrel;
a and leaf tobacco Kc. perpouad, lo add, when

maoufactured. Gc., and on cigars 5, lOaodl^c,
per pound, according to value. Go lard and lin-

seed oil. buroing Suid ond cool oil 5c, per gallon

;

refined oil 10c. per gallca; gasper 1000 feet 25c.
Bsok-nnlo paper 5c- per pound ; priating pajier 3
miUa per pound. SeapO mills per pound; solt-lc

per lUO punnda; lolo leather Ic. per pound ; up-
per leather ^e. per pound. Flour 10c. per barrel.

All other manufactnrcs 3 per cealuin ad valorem.
On railroad pauoogera 'i milLi per mile of travel

;

commutation ticket 3 per ceo C. Steamboat tr^
vel 1 mill per mile; omnibuiee, ferry-boats

borao roilroada 'i per cent, on groia receipts from
pasiengem. Adcertifemeot«tipercent.
of receipt* annually. For tbe use of

annually, from $1 to $10, according to value,

—

Gold watcbea $1 ; »lcer watcheaGOc. Gnld plato

50o. per ouoce; siltcr plate 3c per ounce. Bill-

iard tublei $20. On BlaughtecedcatUo We. eucb,

hog« IOg. each; (beep Oc. each. Liceascs— for

bankers $100; auctioneers $30 ; wholesale deal-

erA$50; retail dcaleminhqunrs $-20 ; retail deal-

er* in goods $10; pawobrnkcra $50; r,v;liGerH

$100. Hotels. ino9 nod taverns, ^aduated ac-

cording to renin), from $5 to 1300. bating-houses
^lu. Commercial brokers $liO-, other brokers

f2l). Theatres $100. Oircuwa $50. Bowling
iKeya $5 cacb alley. WboleJ>aIe pcddlera $G0:
otbor peddlen liom $5 to ^^. Coal oil distillers

iiiO. Income—:l per cent, on all over $600,
deducting the incomo derived from dividends,

etc., which aro taied separately. Itiilrond

bonds and dividcnda of bonks and lavlagii iusti.

1, 3 per cent I'aymeolJ of all saTurie<i of
officers in the civil, mililory or naval service of

tho United Stales, including Senators and meui.
hereof Cungrev, 3 percent. Legacies and dis-

tributivB aharea of personal properly of deceased

Sersons, from I to & per cent, according to tho

egrees of relalionship, aad stamp duties on all

hinds of legal and cnmmcreial papers, all patent
medicinet, telegruphie meiaagea, and all gooda

bv express."

Additional itemeof tbo tat bill : For tbo licenses

uf tobacconists, stationers, ceafectionors nod bono
dealers, mbcre the gross receipts are over one
Ihoniaod dultara annually, at ten dalliir,i each

:

mnuufacturera of tolluw csndles balf a cent p«r
pound; sperm, alcnrineand odamDotineoue cent

7

vinegar, other than cider or wine, Sve cents a gal-

lon ; ground coOee and spices oao coat a pound -.

relined sugar and candy two milts a pound; salo-

rntua five mills : com starch four mills ; commun
gua ponder one cent ; rijle ponder five ceots

;

white le.td tweaty.livo ceuta a hundred pounds;
pniala five per cent; inks, ull kiuda, three per
cent. Bd valorem ; bats and caps, twenty-Qre cents

to ono.dolbr and fifty cents per doien, according
lo vnlue ; hoop akirls, two dollars to four dolls

per doieo, according to Toluo; clocks, Iwonly-fii

to filty cents eacli; umhrclloa nnd parasols, bi

to tweaty.fiic cents each ; railroad iron, oae d>

lar and lilly cents per luo; willing paper, l\i

cents; wrapping paper, llireo mills per pound;
couimun Honlen, liox, hemp, India rubber, wood,
iron, and other inelala inanulactured, Ibreu per
cent ud valorem; all patented articles, live per
cent ; auction aates, ono teotb of one per cent no
tlie groES amount; piano fortes, four dollars 1 for-

ty ounces silver tpooiw or riilt-.T plato are exempt
Ironi doll j' "i <iiuTice companies
three pet i

- ' •Eciul odverliee-

ments m:iv .
.! .'-'^a fixed bylaw;

[be incuu : :ibrusJ, five per

centa ; bill:" ol e.i.;harjjic-, ftem two to twenty-iivo

eeota; hilla of lading, nre la ten ccnla; eipieis
bundles, three toteneenls; bonds, iMenty-livo Iu

tirty cents; eerlifiealea of slock, profits or dam.
ago, twcnly-hvu cents; certificates of depoait,

two lo liin ceola; other certificates, ten cents
charter parlies, fiom three to tea dollars,

contructa, (en cents; convcyauces, one doUar.
telecrapbic dispulches, three cents; custem-houBo
and waruhous'mg oatnei, fifty cents lo one doUoi;
policies uf insuraaco, fifty ccdIk to tkvo dollars

and a half; leases, fifty coats to one dollar , man-
ifests uf cargo, tweaty-ii«i cents to five dollars

;

mortgages, one dollar; notarial acts, twenty-five
centi ; paateagerticketsabroud, one half dollar

lo one dollar; powers ol attorney, t<a ccuts to

une dullar; probates of will, Gnj Cents to twenty
dollaro ; wniehoasv receipts, Iweaty fire ceals ;

legal dueumenu' fittJ cents; medicioct, three to

ten cents a bottle.

Five hundrod Ihuurand dollorv are sppropriutcd

lur salaiiesaud expense*.

Tbe abuie, ivilb Ibe accounla berclotore pub-
ll.'Led aOuid u eumplcte aynopais of tbe bill
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THE CRISIS.

A VISION.
The CauBo and PiogiCBB of the Pt|«oE

Will nnd lis Final TerounaUon. Foie-

told!'by OBED KBDAR. July 4lh, 1861.

PflEFAtE.

In proBtiTHine Ibis lillhi bout; lo ll'^'"!'-

lio, I fondly bopolbat tbo nmtitlo of chovilv

will be thrown over tho mnoy trrot* wbiob

it contains. The author is a plain una un-

oducoled farmer. Hia cncrgios. heretofore,

have been oiertcd in tbo cultivation of bis

farm, oud tbis is tho first of hia produolioiis

oTor published. Hia wbolo object is. to ^pro-

Bent to the publio tho vn
"

ho both hoard oiid saw, ii

plo languoKO as possible- . _

.

learn, as lie examines its pngea, tbnt Ibo

Hutbo'r was promised aid from a higher in-

?olleet than hi* own. There are n.ony

thinns contained in tho littlo work, cqunlly

L new and atranee to the author as to tho

reader—even the pbroHCology i* now to him,

(or tho Bignification of much
<>/ 7}"°'' "'

has been compelled to consult others.

Tho author has attempted to fine the

moaning of things aeon and board, m a plain

and Bi-Mplo manner, and

IB things which

i render will

aentcd to him

illr. K«nn)"s Spcecli.

t readora aro referred to this tmlli io

;-sholl " speech of tbo able Senator from

Ashland and Richland counties. It covers

wbolo ground with n few words, and

n is comprehensible and clear as to tho

points in controversy.
"

e nun- ask ourfasion legialolots lo rend

again tho Congressional act inourlHst week's

paper, which thoy wcro eo anxious lo roako

themselves responaiblo f.>r. Will they trust

fluoh a, Congress with further instroolioas ?

Will iheyfaOier Ihis law? la it in accordance

ilb tboir iustruotions? How much better

for you lo have taken Mr. Kr.ssv'.s advice

and let Congrosanieu take tho roapousibility

reating their own bantlings. After re-

penUng all the penalties put upon our own

banks to redeem their promises, wo tbiuk

Legislature might now stop, after read-

ing what thoy have produced, ill addition,

by their resolutions of instruction to Con-

smon- They have got a doao that will

operate for a long time upon their delicate

dieestive organs.

tb.'ir claia t tho General Gov

, his duty

honosUv and faithfully- Ho does not hold

Smself responsible for the fulfillment o,

thine horoiu related, as it wos not leci

from the Lord, but only from an angel

ono thing is most oerUin, Ihnt tbo many

wonderful things, contained in this Utile

book, were aeon and beard t^ they h<

been written, and whether the facts ana c

oumatanoes, as given, will really come to

poaB, time alono will determine j
and, as

time uasaes, the troth or falsity of tho \ isiM

willhedevBlopcd. LettUo reader commence

Lis inquiries at this date ; and if tho things

transpire nccordingto the Vision, beware of

its final fulfillment. „ .1 . - a,
Tho author flatters himself that, inde-

pendent of theViaion. thoro are many truths

iontflined in the Uttlo book, whiob will give

much informaUon audpleosore to the think-

inrr mind, and will wolf ropoy the reader foi

ita perusal and cost of tho book ;
aud bo d

euilable companion for those who lovo good.

ness and truth. Oded Kedar.

July 4th, ISOI.

CHAPTER I.

[PBF.FATORV SCENE.)

1 foresee that many who will tend tb(

truly wonderful things, which are contoinei

in this little book, will look upon il as a pro

duotion of fancy, or originating in a. disor

dered mind. Others will rend its nages

with muoh interest and eurpriae, and be in-

clined to believo many of its truths- While

others will read it with dehght. as to it<

truth, and in sorrow as to its final fulfill-

ment; and receive it underatandingly, ani

give it full credence; and govora their lives

and conduct accordingly. I do most sol

enmly aver, that 1 both saw aud heard tho

things here written; not in any sleeping,

dreaming, or aomnambulio condition; hut

In a perfect, wakeful state, both of body

and spirit; not. howBTer, with my natural

eyes and bearing, but with tbo eyes and

«afa of my spirit, which were wondetfullj-

opened, so that I could more plainly

hear, than I could with my latural faoul-

,v endeavor to give a faithful ro-

liQt was shown me :

m tho 4lh day of July. 1S61,

in tho State of Missouri, in the Uuited

States, when and where iheao truly wonder-

ful things were mude known to mo. I had

been, many days previous, seriously rcfloct-

ing upon the distracted condition of our

country, and was very ansious lo know what

would be the final result of nil these dlBi-

eulties ; and whether we should escape tho

miseries of a national war ; and in what
manner tbo day would be celebrated; or

had our people become so caroleea and for-

getful, ad to disregard Ibe blessings of lib-

erty which had boen bequeathed to us by

ont fatbcTs '. These, and many auoh rotlec-

tions bad occupied my mind for several

days. I finally came to the conclusion that

tho 'Uh day of July would ne.cr ha cele-

brated by the American people. Jly mind,

at this thoughl. becaniosad and gloomy.- I

Bought to be alone, and wopl. With theao

gloomy refiectious resting upon my mind.

time passed nwoy i
and the inoruiug. (to

me) of thatinemorabloday, came. Tbo sun

shone forth in all hia beauty nud splendor.

The animal cieationaround me, seemed to bo

Iiutny, and many wore feediog upon thi

hms ud plains near mo; and tho bird:

were sweetly singing in the branches of iho

trees. All aeomed to ho happy in pursuing

ibe instincts of their nature, iind fullilling

tho design of the Great Creator. Man was
tbo only being who hud traiisgreijsed and

broken the great law of hi» bfiug; and

man alone was unhappy, disccinluuted, and

miserable. I left my divelliug and lelired,

oJonu, to my lahur ; still in deep and auleuin

rclli'ctiun upuii [bu distracted condition of

my native land; aiill desiring to know what
would bo tho ulliinato end of all tho discord

and division which pervaded the laud.

It was :ibout tho tenth hour of tho day,

whilst I was making rails, the sun wos shiu-

in" in nil bis splendor, and niy mind eu-

gj^cd ia reflection, that I beard a sound as

of distant thunder.. Tho sound seemed to

dio away in tho dislnnco. I immediately

becomo enveloped in darkueas: and the

liEtt of tho natural world gradually began

to rocedo from before my eyes, until in a

short lime all was dorkncs-'*- And when

entire dnrknesa from tbo outer world had

token place. 1 Immediately saw a ray

light within mo which gradually increased,

JjrItAitet and brighter, until it bocnmo ton-

fold mom brilliant than tho natural sun,

which had just been hidden from uiy view.

Tho thunder which I had heard as «t a dis-

tance, began to sound louder and louder,

until tho tfurlh trembled beneath me. as

(hough it bad been produced by a fearful

and terrible earthquake. I become greatly

alarmed, and wondered at tho aight, and tho

bearing of these things ; and tliought that

I was moil certainly dying,

entering into Ibe spirit '

REKIARK!) OF illlt. KE:%nV,

On tlie Resolution in tiio Ohio Senate, te-

qucatljie °ur RepreaeiitaUves, and iiv

Btructlng our Senators, in Coueiess. ic

Vote for the Logai Tender Clause in tlic

Bill Authorizing tha Issue of Treaauiy
No tea.

I cannot ,ien the propriety of pfi«*ing the

resolution naw before this body. It

to niu we have gono far enough, iu

when wo hare allowed tho Banks to lock up

tho coin iu their vaults, and make their pa-

ler n legal tender- But we are asked to gi

I'urther. and veto upon a resolution approv

ing a measure upon which it has long been
settled wo hove no constitutional authority

Tor our action; we aro asked lo aay we will

ignore what tho best conatilntloual lawyers,

on both sidoa of the house havo over claim-

ed, to-wit; Ihat Cotigrtsi has nn potetf to

akc ant/lhing a Ic/^ai Itndc'' bul gold and
Ivtr. it is sought by the authors of these

rsolotious to instruct our Senators in Con-

gress, and re<]ue.>*t our Representatives to iie

That which the beat constitutional lawyori

of our land have ever claimed Congress had

right lo do. I profor, sir, if Congress
desiro lo ignore the Constitution in thia ro-

spect. that they alone bo responsible to the

eople for so doing. I would nuthuvothein,

ir, shield themselves behind instructions

rbich we may send.

If thisworoa now question, tho plea made
by its friends, of " military ueceflsilj","

might suffice; but such is not the faol-

—

Wo have before us tho opinions of such men
as Clay. Judge Story, Madi.ion, and Alei-

derHomiitou, tho latter of whom may bo

id to bo the father of tho paper money
system in tbis country. Calhoun. Jackson,

and Daniel Webster, the acknowledged ei-

pounders of our constitution, uniting, and

with one voice c:(olBiming that Congress has

no right, under tho Constitution of tho Uni-
ted States, to do, what we propose by these

resolutions to instruct our ileprcseutotives

in Congress to do. Admitting that Con-
haa the power to put in circulation

promises lo pay, called "Treasury
,'' which I very much doubt, (and in

this opinion I am sustained by the best ju-
" lur land,) it does seem lo me thot

the power to make these notes u legal ten-

der for the payment of debts is aol

of the doubtful conatilutional questions.

—

Upon this subject, as long ago as l':'J'2, Mr.
Webster said

:

Coogress can olono coin nioaoy. CoDcrcaa

alone Hi: the ralueof forciga cuia. No Slate

coiD money, Ko Stale can fii tbo value ol

foreign coin. No State, rrof ctcn Consrtaa Ustif,

make aoftlilni; a tendirr but giildaad
"

laymeul ol debU."

iogeutlemon upou thia floor will qui

Mr. Webster's devotion to tho paper money
system.

Again, iu ISO'S, in his speech upon the

ipccie circular, ho says :

" Congreii bus regulated the value u( foreign

olne, U111I stiil regulates Ibcir value. The le^at

ender, Ibererero, tbo coatlitutiooal itaadarJ of

aluo, 19 eitahlliibed aud cannot bu orurlbruun,"

And again, in the same speech, ho says:

" 1 am certainly of tbe opiaioo, then, tbat gold

and sUver, at ratvB fixed by Cougrcsa constituto

the legal standard of tatuu in this cauutry; and
that neither Congresj nor aoy State box authonly

tocalabli.''h any other ataadurd or lo fli»|ilneo tbis."

It seems to ine, eir, it any one queatiou

con be settled by weight of authority this

Mr. Webster aUo warns us of Ibe disna-

trous results following the course, wo by
these resolutions desiro our liopreientalivcs

in Congress to take upon the passage of Ibo

Bill making theao Treasury notes a legal

tender now pending before tho assembled

wi«dom of vliat there is Uft of thia nation

at Washington. Ho suys

:

A disordered currency i* one of Ibe greatest

of poblical tvila. It unJeriuineii the Tirtuea iiee-

csiury for ILe lupp^rt oflbDeueinl Hy«tiini, and
encoutagespropenaltiei doitructivu ul' ild bnppi-

lufi. It wars Bgaioit induatn', frugality, aad

;couuBiy; niid il foatora Iho ovfl «pini of extrav-

agance and •peculation- 0/all toair'nancts ftrr

"II" ihctaloTinU tlants ofmnnliinil, none Aol

more tfficlual rhttii llial rcliirh dcluila Ihcni

ment ; our Banks oaro noi mu=i: iu.rui o
long OS thoy refuao to redeem llioir own
paperin money. Tho people appear to bavo

confidence in Sir. Chase's currency. You
conuot give them greater rogard for it by
saying nbol wehavenoright tosay: it shall

conslituto o legal lender in poyment of

debta. Even army contractors are receiv-

ing it as a componsuliou for the daily frauds

which they by tbo heads of depatlinent aro

allowed to perpetrate upon the Govorumout,

We hy our action cannot looko it of more
'
le, or more sought after tbnn it is. Lei

let well enough atone; hy overacting

_ may cicile suspicion acninst this

ourrenoy which the "Impending Criais
'

called into being. Tho people may refresh

their memory iu regard to tho value of the

old Continental Currency nflur it was modo

play its part in paying off tho soldi

10 BO nobly fought for the liberties

tbis people,
" IS this measure, and you will impose

the people a wortbloss. shin-ploater

ourrenoy, which will bo introduced by those

who arc over ready to speculate upon the

wants of tha community under tho plea of

— these shin-plasters beiuf

mado to answer tho purnoao of money up-

ill olnims less thou five dollnra. Thi;

bo (lone under the claim of " war no.

lity,' and all those who may interpu3<

stitiitlonal objections lo this worthless

h. mil be denounced as traitors to out

country.
1 bad supposed. Mr. President, that the

object in view, in calling the large army iu

to the field which wo iiowhave, aud expend-

ing throo and a half millions o day in sup-

porting the same, waa for the purpose of

preaerving tbo oonstilulion nnd Iowa of our

country : out wo ore told upon tbis floor

that we must not stand upon constitulional

technicalities. Tbe arguments oi these

gentlemen appear to be. that in order to

maintain the couatltulion and enforce the

laws, we at tho North must ropudioto both.

This argument, Mr. President, used ol tho

North, hs it has been by niauy, has been ihe

iminodiato oauae of Iho present civil war.

It has enabled designing politicians of the

South to ioflamo tbo minds of good and loy-

al men against the North. It has done mora
to nid tho cause of secession in the South,

and unite the people of that section against

the Government, than all Ibo Jeff- Davisoi

the country. I, sir. nm opposed to plac-

» tho loyal people of thia country aide by
.Je with Ihoso who have rebelled against

the constitution and the laws, who now seek

. destroy both, and by ao doing rob thi

people of the liberlios bequeathed to them
by their rovolutiouary forefathers. Shall

wo euiulote their eiample? We do so, in

fact, if wo aro not governed iu all our ao-

I by tho fundamental law of tbe land,

lid the people both North and South

take tbo constitution for their guide, and

upon nil doubtful question submit to tho de-

cisions of the Supromo Court of our coun-

try, this rebelUou would instantly cpiisc

and wo would again be a free, happy, uni-

ted, aud prosperous nation-

I buliove, sir, the North is fighliug for th(

perpetuity of tbe Union and the Couatilution

as our fathers made them. and when we
sight of Ihia object wo lose sight of all tbi

worth fighting for. We aro told here thai

" sufficient onto tha day is tho evil thereof.

It is true, I lliiok, sir. wh had better di:

pose of ihe evil of civil war before we iin.
|

pose upon Ihe people the others, "pron,i- -

to pay" alega! lender. Tbepeoploha^> "

times past repudiated these promt»L':t '

pay, nnd my word for it, they will d., ii

ngain the first opportunity which tliny may
have to speak upon this subject, Had this

issue been made before the people last fall,

wo never should have heard of these reaolu-

tious in this body tbis winter.

It does not auflice for gentlemen, to tiM

me that the United Stales ate pledged to tho

redemption of these notes- Such was the

case with government ahiu-plaatera In 177(i,

aud I fear the people will too soon learn tbe

fact tbat the present issue, like those of tbo

past, '' ntu but tho suhslanco of tbiugshoped

for, tbo evidence of things not acou."

he heard with regret Sonotora find

fault with those " who deemed it to bo their

duty lo raiao cuuslitutional objeotioiis to

•a proposed here, while our country
danger." As I bavo said before,

had we observed tho Couatitulton ourooun
try would not now bo iu danger. And when
gentlemen talk, as some hove, about these

"lechnical constitutional sticklers " being

B samo boot with traitors, I look upou
idle jeclaratious with contempt, as tho

loalignaut raving of a ployed out politioian,

I stand ready, sir, to cast my volo in favor

of any nieasuro which baa for its object Ibe

suppression of this rebeUiou. Knowing
that any measure that is in direct conBiol

with our Constitution, cannot havo such an

object in view, I shnlt Inko pleasure in vot-

mted- Doop tilooni was bangiai" over Iho

imtad, and the trinjpi were greatly d^preucd
DU<] demoniUzod by tbo circamalaDcea alteading

llie Burrcuder of I'urt Heory and tbe manner of
retmag from that place- My brat alt«Dtioa wni
giron to tbo neceuity of BlreDglheniag Ibis work,
nnd to the conitruclion of dolensive worka to

protect tho rearof the rice r bstleiy- limpartod
to the work oil tbe cDorgv which it was pouiblo
•• "" -vorking day aud night (vitb the wbolo

:- Tbe battery was without a Couipe-

tent number of arlilleriits, and thoio Ihat were
there were cot ivell inalructud io tbs naa of tbeir

gUDi. To provide for tbla want I placed the ar-

tillery compauica under active coune of iostruc-

tina in tbe use of tbeir guns. I detailed Capt-
Ilof a. with hia company of arlilleriila, tu the com-
maud of one of tbo riror batteries, Tbeje heavy
guuH being mouated, and provision made for

working Ibeoi. aud a proper aupply of amiouo!-
tieu havioR been procured by uiy order from
Knsbvilk', I felt iiijaelf prepared lo ii-st tbe eiiect

of tbe fire of tbe heavy mttal ngaioit the one-
my'i gunboats, theugli tho work wai much ia

need of more heavy pieces.

Tbe armameot of the batteries coniiatcd of
igbt 32 pouadurj, llitco -12.poand carrooadea, oao
mch columbiad, and one nflo gun ol 33-pnuad

caliber. Tho seloctioa of tbo 4ite for tho work
waa an unfortunate oae. While ila command of
tbe nrcr waa favorable, tho eite was coinmandod
bv Ibo hiUa above and uelow on the river, and
hy a continuous range of bills all around tbe

A held work ol very contracted di

bad been coDstruclcd fur the narriaun to protect

tbo baiter)-, bui tbia field work was command'
by tbe billa already referred to, and lay open
a fire of artilloty from every direction o:icept

Iroui the billi below. To cunrd against tbe effect

of fire of artillery from these beigbta, n line ol

defeatc work conaiiting of rifle pila and abaltis

for infantry, detached on onr right, but continu-

ou» 0)1 our left, with defenses for our light nrtit-

lory, were laid olT by Maj. Oilmcr, Kngiaeer of

Oca- A. S. Jubnaon'a stall, hut on duty with me
at Ibo pojt, around tbo rearof Ibo buttery and

tho bights from which artillery could reach

r batt-^ry ami inoer field work, enveloping ILo

lernnrli ntiil ihi> I'livn of Dover, where our
prinei['L.' - m' ' '

-i. i''.-rLii;ntoraud Commia-

Tbua rndi-d Ilin fini i>avoru and rlnie coulliul

'our heavy guna and the rn"tiiy"« cunhnil,,
tuslio;g tbeir strength and I'l" •.•"\-"t m li.-ivr

guoi tu rciiat them. Tht) -'
.

',1

gUDi produced but litUu , '.
t

tcbouudcd, apparently ilur ., ,..

but I nni salisfied, fioui >jl ' ,:ii

tho tiaibcra of the framuwurh ilm [,..,t, ni.o i.ntiil

ilbataud the shock fruui tliu iU-ineli i.>iluui-

or Ibe 32'pound rilled guns. Tboau gua-
boats ucTcr renewed Ibo attack, t learn ftnm
citi;[eDs litiug on tho river below tbat ouoof tbo
-njuied boats was lunk, aad tbat other* liad been
owed back lo Cairo. This lafurmatlon luay di
uay not bu true, but it Is certain Ibnl all of tbo
luata were repulsed aud driven back, aHur a
moil vlgutouB nnd delvrujioed nllack. and that
.vo of tho boalii were badly damaged, and tlial

third waa more orleBsiajorcd.
It is difficult lo catiiuate tho gallaol bearing and

heruic ceaduct of tbe olhceni und m<n> of our bal-

brougbt bia lii:ii

llUgbl

llipuVM The

ergy. !

utmost poiaible

i.d, u

; then

jainst all such, nud in ao doiug shall

consider myself a much better lover of my
country and her laws than those who hove

aided to muteriully, by ignoiiug tbo Con-

f To .
,„-<'! )

Ibe injustice, and tho intolerable 1 pprcmiou,

tbe virtuuiiH and well-dia|iO!ed, of a degraded

paper currency, nutlioiiied by luiv, or in any ivuy

counteDaiiccd by Goveniuicnt."

I quote Mr. Webster upon these quostious

for two reasons ; First, or'tiiu^e uf hi

knowledged ability by tij 1
f 1

expounder of our Coo iii
: 1

.
1

questions. Second, Mi ' .i-

jol nnver been Buspci ' . -., .. .n^'

very strongly with tli'- i'MIi' i|" i iln'

party to whiob 1 feel pr.iud 1.. Ij'l-n^. ii Hal-

ing also Ihot tho opini''ii; "i' till iiiii.ii.ti.il

\^^bstor may bavo aoiii'.' iiilini'iii''' "Vit iIh'

action of Ihosn wlioprupuiLf t',> \ :-!<: li'C lli'.-o

resolutions.

Mr. Prosldouf. I con 6co no noocessily for

tbo piissngo of such n Invr, Trcnsurj' nolr:s

uoiv ciroulatc frcoly among onr husincs-s

men ; soldiers roceivo them in poyment of

Mt:Mi'i[i^, rob. a.". IS

i. Av.\L.\NCiiE-. Tliero wso uiuehnii

... ... public miad lo undoratand the ri'iillof tlie

battle of Dover and Ibo caujea wln.-l, l.il l-. tli,.

capilulali™, and an iniicb eieileoii'n; ^iii.„iil' Hi,!

(rionda uf theao Burrendered ui iin.inK-i^. 1.,

huoiv tbeir condition, tbat I di-cm 11 mil iiu).riii>-

to lay before tlio peuplo uiy olTicial ropuit of

) tcries of actions occurring nt Fort Donelion.

Thin, I aui aware, is irrcijular nud iu violation of

ihe uBDgea of tbo Government, but I feel that

lliu exlraordinary circumatauci-H of tbo cojo jus-

tify a depmrlnro from usage no far as to pub-

lisU tbo U'liort. not deublmg but tliot the 6ov-

ormueut w'ln uppruvo of tbo loetives which in-

duces its publieation

(iiD. J. Pillow, Ilrig. Gcii.

General Floyd, uiy senior otl • •
' '1'

""
n. Tho works were l.v.i

and skill, by Itajor Gilui'

cuted and dealgiied for tbe di'i<-(i-. .. ,. u - i

the worka, tbe only nhjectiou b.'i'ii; In t!i'> li.'iii;'h

of the hoc. ivhich. however, from tho (urround-

, .
unavoidable. Tbo length of the lino,

and tbo inadequacy of the force for iti delense,

as a iouree of omharraBameot tbrou^houl the

luggle which aubEequently caaued in tbe do-

nao of Iho puiilion,

I bad placed Brigadier General Uuckner in

cowmand of the right wing, and Itrijjadler Guno-
rolJobuaoniu commnnd of llio left. By extra-

ordinary efforts we had barely got the nurks in a
defoDiiblB condition wban tho enemy made on ad-

vonce lo foreo aroundand ngalnst tbo entire line

of our outer works.

TIIE JI.STTLE OF THE TREKClies.

The first assault was commenced hy the ene-

my'i artillery ogaioat Ihe catiro liae of our lelt

wing, which wai promptly rcaponded to by Copt.

Greea'a battery of field arlillery. After several

buurd ot Briog bettvevn tbe artillery of Ihe two
anniei, the coeioy'd infan'.rv advanced to tbe cuu-

Ulct all along tbo lini., which waa kept up and In-

cre3!>ed in colume from one end of tbe line to llie

olber for foceml houra, when at lost Ihe enemy
made a vlgomua asaautt against tbe right of our

left wing—the po^llion osfaulted beioi; a bight

couiniand'd by Co!. Heiman, anddefeuued by bia

briaade. - .oii-line ( !!•• loth Tonnesaee, under
commjiiiil 'I I .

'
'" II. > I i.!oiii>IMcGavock, Col.

Vonrii;.. !|.<lj.t' (Ala.) and Col.

Heuil'H J

.

,. .
.11. I.:, iif Tonncssao volun-

l..,-r. ,j...l '': ii.ld hotleo-.

I - . -I. made, and the po-

,
" 1 .i. iind roiiulted ' "

.
i.l p'tarywhare a

I
1 r... ,|jy'a wi,rk pretty

„.
I

!,. r...i u,. -rr. I .-111 111 "iir defcrsire lines,

FhL-d, lii'jond ipi.-attoo, Ibe gallantry of

our entire comtiiund.all uf wblch dolendedwell

tboir portion of tbo line, Tbo loss sustained by

ourforccsiulbiscngagomeut waa not very large,

men being inoilly under shelter ol their rine-

1 bul we nevertbeleu. bad quite a number
si and wounded, but owing to tbe contioucd

fighting wbich foUotved, it was impouible to gel

any offfcinl report ol tbe cosualtiei of the day-—

On Iho same Qny nur baltcry on the rtvorwaa en-

gaged will) one of the enciuy'a gnnboats, wbieli

:casloDcd quite a lively cannonading for mon
...an an hour, in which lliu Rallant Cnplain Dixon

of tho engineer cor{e, was killed ioalantly al th>

batlery- Thia officer had been on duty somi

months nt tbe poat, and bad shown great energy

aud profesiional skill : nnd by his gallant bearing

on that day, while directing the uperatloaa of the

day, under my orders, had juslly earned for lilni-

self high distinction- His death was a serious h—
to tbo service, and waa a source uf no little e

harrosament in our after operations.

Oh Ibo lath wo had quiet, but wu aaw I

anluhe of a largo number of gunboata at a abort

dialance below- We also recoKed roliabfo iofui

ionuf tbo arrival ofa largo cumber uf new
j

ipi. greatly lacreasing tbo strengb uf tho eoe-

s foreea, already foid lo bu from 20,000 tu

ao'.tiou.

Tin; UATTLE WITH TIIE CLSUOATS.

On tlie lUth theao reinforcements were seen nd-

vaneiug to theirpoiitinniaiboliueof invoitaiunt;

aud while Ibis wa« l'-i"i.| d.-i- «i< ..f iho enemy's

ca*edgunl"'.it- i*-|" -- ' liT.jruiiig up Ihe

r iice of wliii I ..I lu hno.of-

battlc, aad tbi- ,: '> il'c rear.

When thu gunbn.,; .in wi uitmfi.i in.lu and a

half ot tboballiT). la-.') i.|jLui:.i Un- uii Iba bst-

terici. Sly ordint lu tlio ollkers, Caploina

Sbuiler aad Staukvoilcb, who commanded Ibe

lower batlery. of eight guns, and Coploln IJow

Ihe upper battery, of four Ruua, wci« t" bold

tiiuir lire until Ibe enemy's guuboall aliould come

witbiu point blank range ol iboir guna. Tbis they

did tbounb Ibu order of holding their fire while

the enemy's sbol and sboU fell II--'' """"" ""•"

CoptoioB already named, and their Lioulennnla
(wlioao namea, for want of othcial reports, I can-

it i{ire,) all deserve the highest comnit;ndatiun.
Lieut. G. S- Martin, (whom company is now

at Oolumbua, Ky., hut was orduted to that po,!t

by Major-Genoral Pulk,) ciuimaodt'd oat. uC Ihe
guoa, particularly attracted my atli'iiUoii by his

oiieigy, nnd the judgmoat with ivhi,:Ii hf fuunbl
bia gun. Tho wadding hacioggiiou .lut, Le pulT«d
oir Ilia coat and rammed it dottn as wadding, and
thui kept up tbo fire until iLo euomy wore lioally

repulsed.

On the ovcniag of tbis day. wo received ialui-

motinn of tliu urrivnl ol additlunol re.enforce-
munts uf the enemy, of infantry, cacalry, aud
light arlillery, by ateauiboat. all of which ner.;
disembarked a ahutt distauco below our poailluu.

nemynas tiuiy Ibrowinii
hia forces at ovory arm aronnd na. oxlonding hii

bne uf investment around our poaitiun, and com-
pletely envelopiug us. On Ibo oroning of Ibid

day, wo nscertninud that tho enemy bad reeoiued
additional re-eo forcemen la by steaDiboot. We
were now aunouuded by an imuienae force, saj j
by persona lo nmnunt to fifty-two regiments, and
every road aod poasihio aveanuofdopartuce weri'
<-'it off, will! tbo certainty tbat oor tuurcea (i|

-iipply by tbo river would soon bo cut oil by Iti"

. ii'oiy's batteries placed upon tbe river above u»
.VI a Dieetiog of Ibe general offlcer*, called l>)

iieral Floyd, it was unanimously dolermioed to
tbo unoniy battle next day at dnyliglit, su 09

upon a roule of ciit for our troops lo tbo in-

ior of tho country, and thus to savo our ntniy.

) bid kuuwicdge tbat tbe principal iwrtion ol
enemy's fuieus were masied ia eiicampuieal

front of our oxircme left, commanding lb"

a roads leading into Ibo interior, ono of wLii'li

. must take in leaving our poiitlon. Wo kD.:ii

Ihat ho b»d massed in eacampnient a aother Inrgd

force on tho Union Ferry road, oppoiito the cen-

ter of our lelt wiog. Uis Irejb arrival of Irii.ipj

which eocamped 00 the bank of tboricortivoaoii

half miles below us, frum wbich latter encauiii-

meat a stream of fresh troops tvas cootiauim
around us on his lino of iuceilment, auil

inf^lheniog hlagoneral encampment outbid

oitremo righl.' At each of bia oncampnieuts, and
00 each road be bad a position, a battery of fiflil

iTtillery, and Iwenty-fuur pound iiou guus on

lego carriages. Detweeu these encanipuivaU on

tbe roads, was a thick undergrowth of brasb and
black-jack, making it impossible to advaneu ui

maneuver any coasiJeroblo I'ody of troops

The plan »r attack onrep,! upno. .imi Am-i'l.'i

by Gen- Floyd to be e.\.'. m- -i, 'i .-. n, ,1 .>;[|, li,..

mam body of tho force ol -. -
' .1 <...ii|.j

attack the right wing .1 :
1 .1;,-

and resting upon Iho bij;!;! i. ' .-: :ii,. ii.ifjl.

uf tho ritor, acpompnnj.'ii l-i 1
'•!

1 i-'i -['. I.ni;

adu of catalry. tbat Bn:: i)..r < :..t.i! Hn. l.n.ir

,tb tbe forces under bin .: j ind. iirnl ifU-inl

iiig tbo right of ourline, uhujli Jlnk.. [In'i-ui'my'i

eucampmeat aod force on Itir \\ lun'^ l-'.-rrj r.uJ,

that tho force uudur Col. Hcimao should bold bu
position, aud llmt each commaod aboiild bavo in

"
t) trencbea tioup) tu bold the Irencbes.

In this order c,f battle it was easy to bo seen

tbat, if tbe attack waa succesanil, and the enoui)

routed, Ihat bis retreat would be along his lino ui

iDVOilmeut toward the Winn's Ferry road, and

Ibenee tD» ard bis reserve at tho gunboats below.

In other words, luy eucceAs ivould rull tboenemy'i

force inretreatotoi uponOonoral Buckoer.wLeu
ills attack in Iho nank and rear, wo could cui

up the etierny, nud put him cooipletcly Io roul —
According I >', diipoaitioos were made to attack Hi..-

enomy al live o'clock A- il. on the IGlb. ImotH
oulof mv poaitiun locntage Ihe enemy. In h'--

llian onivbalf hour our lorccs wero engaged 11

was piopared lo meet mo iu ndvaaco of bis im

cainpmont, and ho did moot uo bufure I bad :i^

luuied a bno of bottlo, aod while I wai niovini

agaiaat bim without any formation for the ea-

gngeinoul. I was mucli onibirro84ed in gottiog

the command in poiitlon properly lo engage tli"

foe. Having extricated myself from tbe posilioD.

ami fairly engaged hini. wo fought biui for nearly

Iwo bouts balorc I made ony decided advaoc:

upon him, He coolested tbo field mo>t slubbom

ly. Tbo InsBofbotb nrmie- - --

f ularly. j'

doliveriog direct fire ng

his lino of five _gunboai,

moving up
"

COLUSiniA, Tonn,, Feb. 18, 18W.

apt. nun\ce DiTrkh. Ass'l .Uj. Gen.--

nn llir*fh invt, n=ii. \ S. .Tri)in?iiri ordore

O'I'Ulil V..T1||«1l'1

nnd Ibeir

\. 1. II

s fn-i

.....^ ailaon heavy rifled guns, tearing u

pels ond plunging deep into Ibe earth uro

1: whilu the sixth boat,

_ ._ .
kcut Ibe air filled wilh

aboilZViircb fuii thick and close all around tho

utitioo of ourbatlerics-

Tbo Cgbt continued, Ibeonemy steadily advan<

icB slowly up tbo river, and Hie shot and shell

hi'sboati bad readied wilbin tbe diatunco of
""

yards of our batteries. Ilaviiii; comu iti 1

close conflict, I cound diitliiclly see tbo eflects of

our shot upon bis iron cased Imati- We had

given two or three well directed shots from our

heavy guns to oau uf his boats, when «bo inilautly

shrunk back nnd drifted helplcs-i below ihe
"

•^tittToI ?hcit slriri-k nnolher uoit, teaririglier

,-...1

The figlil was bull) uud stubbuim) ifnl,-!,-!

n both sides, nud consuuiud the diiy iill IwA'.e

clock to drive bim nuck as fur oh ll.e cjiil-^r

wliero Gen, Uuckncr's command was Iu>buktjii:j

I uns anxiously eipecting to bear Gen- UuckmT *

coroinond opuu llro in hia rear, which not takm;

niocc, I was apprfheniive ol Bi>mo misapprelicn-

- m of ordern, and como from Ibo field of boILl.-

itbin Iho works to learn what was tbe mnlli'i

I tbere found Ibo command of Gen. Bucknei

A behind tbo ridge within the works, faKiui

r from tbe enemy's arlilleiy on Ihe Wlon*

Ferry road, il kavini; been lon^d lo teln'

(torn Iho baltcry, Ol I learned from bloi. Jli

force wul atill slowly ndtoocilic, driving the enf

oward the buttery. I direeled Gen. BucknfJ

cdictely lo move bis command round to III-

of the bnltory, lotninK ilrt h-fl, ki-.'jiiug Ju IK '

hollow, and attack ond i.irr, i!

Uefore tbomoveuinil " '
"'(

fiirmiogtlio athckint' ]-• 1 -"'^

Furreflt's rcgjoienl (i.,..i n-'-J

the halli-ry, tiipiKirl.'.i h 1
!> '- -H---''

Jriting il nnd luici"g the ballet) In reliru, uh

six pieces of orlillery, four brass and iwn

Cciund iron guns. In pursuing thu enemy full

nek from Ibis positioo. Gen. Duckner's !<

buenmeuniled with mine, and ungaged the 1

myiuhot conlcsl of nearly »u boar, with I.if

forces ot ficah troops Ibat had now met us. I

position of Ibu enemy bein({ carried hy our i'

forces, I called off further pursuit aRer e-.'

Dod a half hours of continuous blond and >

fliut. After the troops wero colled off, onl

nijra immediately given to tbe dlfferenl comoj.

I

lu form and retire lo tbeir uriginol innilioi

the inlrencbmenls.

Theoperalionsof the day badlorced Ibofi'

cummandof tbo enemy around toour right ^^

and in fioal of Gunenl Uuckiicr's poiilion m '

intrenebmtnU, and when bii comuiaud re.i.
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loduo bim. The poMlion Ihui cflincd wo. a ujosI

coBimanJing ui^r. being immfdinlely on ihr "ar

cf our (iv.T baltcry awd fn-Id work fir il» pi"-

tMtioo. From it lio could rcadilj luru [li- m-

treocbEd work occupied by G«b. BucliDer. nnd

nltni-li hinj in rovetJe, or adtnnco under tiivcr ol

oDdCeldsrork. -While ha lieWIbi- poHtion. it

wM maDifctt w« Muld not boW ibe mum work cr

ballen-. Soch wm the condition ot tbe ormic!

at DiElitIo!!, alter nine huuri of sorero c.innicl.

on tlio Ifilll io«I„ in which oar l«« wli» <etere,

and Icatiou not Ims Itan 5.000 of Ihe unPOiydead

andwo"K«Xfi.ld. W. leftcn tb«Celd

nearly nil his wounded, becauio we could not re-

ino.o them . Wo kfl b" dead unburied. Ix-tnuff

mo could not bury thoiD.

Such iipnllicl and eourago boi perbapB lover

occurred befoio on Ihifl ooHineol, \\ « look

nboui IbrcB hundred [iriioner* and htgo numbtr*

of nVm^. W«badfouBhlthi.baltle lo opuQ the

Av for our army and relieved from inteslineLt,

b would necessarily reduco ub and the posi-

« by I. :ji
oUa^i! »(leV lakiufl in ihc wounded and

fb'© dcnd, Ihe oooujy bad thrown around u, again

inlLuniEht an imiaeniiB force of fri'th troops,

nnd ro occupied hi< origioal posilion in the tine of

iMMtmenl. thw cutting oft our rttreat.

We bad only about twelie Ihouiand troopi, all

told, or Iteic. a Inrgo proportion wo lost in Ibo

tbiM baltlo The comnjaud had bitn lu the

treochis uigbt and dny for lire iiay>, oxpoeed to

tbc Booiv, (Feel, mud nod ice-vfoter, without sbel-

tcrnndwillioul ade-iuoto covering, and witlioul

In tlHj condition the goncral oSicera held a cou-

BUllaliou to dDtofiuioB wbat we abuuld do. Gen-

eral lluckoer goto it as hi« opinion that bu could

not hold hi« po»iti0Q one half hour neninst an ns-

eaull of Iho enemy, nod aaid the eueiu^ woold at-

tack him noxt tDorning at daylicbt. 'iho proposi-

tion irns then mode by the underaigned to again

liebt our way Ihrongh Ibo eoemyV line, and cut

uur wiiy onl. General Buckner laid hn eoramand

WM ti worn out andcilt topieccsanddeuiOTHMwd,

Ihnt be could not make another fight; tbat it

would cost the cinDiunnd thrM'<iuortors of its

pieicnt numl.T tu cut it* way through, nnd it wm

tosaiVa., .- ' ..iTi.;.'r hndorichtto

L-auBi' fu ' I r:il Kloydand Major

GilmiTl .. -! - <'•" thiBopinioQ.

I tliti. < '-
i'

- -I 'I '
'

I

"" tbatwe could hold

out nnolber d.iy, nnd .[. lualtiiui- wu could get

ateambiinti and eet the coniioand over lb* river,

and probably tnvc a large portion of it. To Ihia

Gen. Uuckner replied Ibat tie enemy n-auld cer-

tainly atlnek him ot daylight, and thai he could

uotholdlibliosition half on hour.

Tbe olterntttite of Ibcio ptopoeitioni wi

eurrender of their position nnd comujand. i

era! Floyd wiid that ho wonld neither enrr«

Ibe coinmuud, iior would he surrrnder bim*

priaoner. I bad taken tho Enmo position. L ..

cral Duckni^r taid he woa fatiiGed nothing itUe

eonid bodone,and that, thcrororo, ha would

render if i'h<ssl iu louimund, Geo. Fkijd

Bats.

These pepliferous vermin bavc no com-

petilors ill itii-ft, and ilvatruclioD of man's

labor, e«cRpl in iLnt still inoro pealiferous

craw culled Arro^ ami Treaaury Itals. Our

igbburs of Piokowny county have hall n

lively time, the post winter, ia catling off

the tails of tbo lirgt Dumed rats, and nbeii

Ibey gel through, wo would odviso ibeui to

gel after the olbere. Thoy arc worse Ihun

Norrecgian. Wharf, or iiDjlhing of tbot sort,

rdcr 10 catcb and harder

to hold : but OS our Pjokawoy friends " bavo

got their bauds in," tboy ate tbe very men
to lend off in the -'now nrraDgcmcnt." or

cond race for " rut-luils."

Having published a para(;raph, Bome time

since, on the.'io rat hunts " in our neigh-

boring county, some of our readers did not

fully coQiprebend tbe meaning. We believe

tberohnvobeea mo liiinta sinoo that, and

all right wc spare a colnrnn for

tho following, in profo auA poelry, nbicb is

forth rendiDg:

rivD me Clfdcillts TValelitiuu.

More lt.\rK—AsoTjFEn HiiST.—Tho citizens

of School D/itrictg Nof. I and C of Walnut town,

ship, bad a Ral Hunt, ending oii Tueiday last, in

which they captured :),5T5 rat-tails. District No,
G. of which Dr. Jonea was Captain, produced
3,SijD laid, while District No. 1. of which Eaoa
Burton woa Captaia, produced 1,200 laili. There
as one old Norwegian fellow captured, that
leaiured 'J3 incbca from tip of nose lo lip of tail,

Tho ptrtics had Eorcral money prizes lo bo given
to portions capturing the torgeiC number ol mU,
the three highest of which were taken by Dis-
trict No. 1. Geo. Itrown wag charged wilh tIo-

latiti^ the Talc« in ciicbiu^ and iiealiDg rati out
of lu» Juris diction , but wo reckon tho charge was
not a very ferious one. m tbe object was Ihe di^
•tniclion of the long-tailed tribe.

Wudnn't know how much grninit is calculated
thia number of rato would destroy in a year, but
we oresumc at leastJi butbel each, while Uie big

old Norwegian would doubllcsi consume at Icaat
tivo bushels—mnkiog 3,576 bushels, which
bo set dowa as a very important eaving ti

farmer! of ^Valnuf.

This aud other hunti which wo bcive noticed
recently, would ce«in to indicate that the boyi

have got a_ pretty " big thing " on rats in thii

aro waging a war uf citerminalioi

tlli« (n

ifh.
and- T«

-, nltd. Thereupon

Qcaerr.1 :
-: lumaiid i.ver to me.

Ipwf.-J '
- ' Prickncr. sajing I

would neitbif furioiidiT tbc com maud nor myielf

a prifoner. I dirt-ctcd Col. Futrcst to cut his wnj
out. Under Ihete circnmrtancee. Gen. Bncknei

acreplvd tbo comtaaod, nnd cent a Oag of truce

to tho enemy for ou armistic of «is houro to neko-

tialo fur terms of capiluIatioQ. Ueforo Ibis Hag

and communication were delivered, I retired from

tho garrieo

Before clou

it DoaelfC
report of the operations of

injustice to offi-

cers and forces under my immediatu command,

My thai harder fiiphtiae or more gallant couducl

in officers and men, I have never wilneiued. In

tho absence of olRcial report* of brigade and reg-

iDientol comuunderi), (of which J am depriced

by tho circuaistonces detailed in Ibis renort.j 1

may not bo able to do jailica to tbo diQeienl

corps. I will fay.howevor, that Ibo forces under

my immediate command boro Ihemielres most gil-

oally IbroughoultboloDgand bloody coullict.

I speak with special commendatina of the brig-

ades commanded by Cols. Baldwio, Wharton,
MoCnuiland, Simontoo and Drake, and Captaiue

Maney and Greeo. who lougbt tbeir guns under
the conilont and annoyiag tire of tho enemt'f

sharps hoolers, and the concentrated Qre from bti

field batteries, from which both commands luf.

fared severely. Capt. SInoey bimeelf maa woand-
ed and bad several lieutenants and many of biE

company killed and wounded; to did Caplaio

Porter .lod Grace'. Jf I should herealter le

cGicelbe reports of tegimeatal and brigade com-
mandeis giting oio detailed information of tbo

conduct and Iwanog ol officers nod men, I will

make a Bupplementoi report. Tho abs

ticial report! depnven me of Ibe mean
Ii>lsoftbe killed aad wounded ol tho diifereot

iTommands. I am rutielied that m (ucb
ir Um\ I kou ' IhD ej

r tho battio field

General Flo)d in Ibeeveaiog immediately aftei

the battle. His lots in killed uad wounded wai
terrible, ciceeding anything Ihnt 1 have overteei:

on a battle- lield. Our fotcu on the field did not ex
ceed ten thousand men, while Irom what I saw o:.

Ibe eaemy's force, and from informatiou derived
from prisoners, we nte sure bo bad from thirty

Ibousand lo forty thousand on the lield. I n
'

acknowledge my obligations to Mojur Gilmer,
ginrer. lor tbo cepecial and valuable Eervieca i , _

dcred me ia layioj; olT Iho works, and ihu energy
difplayed by htm in superinlendiDg their cuoitrue-

lioo, and for Ills coontet and advice,

I hkewlEe acknowledge my obligatiDns lo Col.

plohn C. Itorcb, my nid.de-camp, lo CapL Guf.

A. Henr), Major Field, Lieut, Nichokon, Lieut.

Clias.r. Slarlin, nnd Col. Brandon, my volunteer
' aid-de-camps: to Major Ilays, my Auiatant Com-
miliary; Major Jones, niy'AFsistnnt Quartennns-
ler, lor Ibe prompt wanner inwbicb Ihey execu
led my ord bin under trj'iug circum it a ncci through-
uuC the long nnd,continued conflicts: and lo Maj.
Cilmer, \\\i.i nci-oinpariicd nie IhroughouC tbe en-

tiru dav. Alio, to Cupl. Parker of my itafl",

whom I oisifugd lo (he (.umiunud of Capt. Itofi'

field balli.n. uiili ni,» f'-ruili ni cuniure. and
ivb0(.>.ll.l:'..„l ,.!,.,",„

I]d:,t

ill which iliey sustained ihoGrvt shuck of balile.
and uudcr ci re u instances ufgreai cuibarraii
Ibrcw thtmrelvei ioto potitioa and fulluwi
Iho conflict throughout Ihe dny.
Being moilly ivitb ihe two brigades. lean speak

from personal knowledge of Ibeir gallnni bear-
ing. I must alio acknowledge my obligations to
DrigadicrGeneral Johnson, who auimed mo in

coniomnd of ihe forceawith which I attacked Ibu
eoemy, and who bote himulf gallantly Ihmugh-
out Ihu conflict, but having received uo official
reports from him, I canaot give detailed ojieni-
tluni of hit command. I bavo pleasure ia being
ablo lo say tkal Col. Forrest passed safely tbroogli
Ibo enemy's tiue of inveslment, and trust it \r"
yet win olber honors in defence our rights a
the just came ol our conulry.

GiD. J. Pillow,
Brig.-Gen. C. S.A,

,

'tiWA CiiAS.ii.vr. FnosT.— Speeioi ele
tionsin three Scualorinl Districts of loi
have lately been held, and Democralio Se
nlors -ere elected in encb iosliince. Ti
01 iK- diitricta at ih-lusi i-ioclioii returned
the blackest kind uf Iteiiiiblicuj.

Hess anu Bugs.—A farmer of our nc-

lointance refused lo keep bens because lio

ought tbcy did moro damage In the gar-

den than tbey were north. Sul bis neigh-
bora hens scratched in hie garden nearly as

if hu bad bens of his own. not-

iding be waa constantly driving

One day he crept cautiously near
ne, thinking to onteh one or two,

and be watched Ibeir movemenls, and ob
'cd that they wcro picking ^oinetbing

from around tbe roots of a pear tree. Lnolc-

ing closer, he noticed they woro destroying
bugs. Wnlohing from day to day, ho snt-

isfied himself that tbo hens destroyed myr-
iads of hugs and norms around his vines,

dahlias, rosebushes, and all his garden
plants. At loDBlh be concluded that poul-

] for food, and since they feed on
injurious lo his garden, he might

put up with their trespasses. At last be
rejoiced in tbc possession of a dozen or two
fowls, to dig- and Ecrateh on hia own nc-

count. He submitted to tho least of two
ils,

RAre Fields rem Bee Pasturage.—
ho rapidity wilh which bees will build

>mb and gather honey, under favorable cir

imatnnces. is so extraordinary as to bi

almost iacredablc. Mr. Brinks says hi

IS known n strong swarm to fiill its hivi

,th comb ia Ecveoty-two hours, and that

colonics expellod in August, put into empty
and transported to the heath«, would

fill tbc hive with new comb nnd gather from
thirty to forty pounds of honey. In the brief

season for work in which they could labi

In the spring of 1853, one of his neigbb<

carried his slocks, whose stores wcro uei

1y csbausted, to distant raps fields then

bloom. Tbe bees labored i£0 sDccessfuUy
tbnt after u few days hia neighbor called

bim for advice, snyin^that tbo liquid hoi

streams from tho hives,

appeared that all the con

filled In overflowing, in consequence
of the supcrabundtinco of nectar.—
Journal.

itho " _

Seod tho ballad on tho Darbyvillo Hu
OS wiiitcn by our frieud Geo. E. Rof

would do credit to Tom Hood, il he had 1

thedayaol Rat Hunts.

From (bo mmt.
IE DAHBT RAT H11NT 1

it. It

It HOI a drtoTy elsomy day

Wbtn up ipufci GivTet-a Capiata b

Aralsll iting Tcnnla iFl Ds move.

Ye ttkJtfi glurta GtRtI/ ibmoBh ya U

AttolforoKTTUUI
Yd EieicbnKI Icnhli coualcr Udc,

To bolloni, dU ircrc niminiieid Ibmag
WiiheiwdTHiwroyM,

ADilDErvoaiMoUsla idii imdtitiir

Wilh dndi Dt -' Bluoily Jm."
Yr .Uy lo mum HI l.'npli caiua ro
Aodnlfli kb«:cp>, bitten

MolltlrdBIwdvjMl"

Vo pn'i^rtutly on Snm,
'"

"

TmocninrkiilcliU of Gcorrs't dai.

S.clBEJff>iii-jcinolliicUoi
FDaie»IIboulBcnaii,

Cams warily spDD a kDlcIil

Of Sus-onboDttl DaD—

have beea made at the grocery store ot M- in (At

lomtliiy of A, and Iho only proof is of n sale at

Ibo grocery ol M. ini*t loifBiAip of C. tho vaii-

aace between tho allcKat'oa and the proof, ia fatal

lo tbo proieculioo,

Judgmeat reverted and cauie remanded.
No. na. The C. & X. i L. M. B. R. Co. r.

Samuel Webb's adm'x. Oa Error to tho So
ptcmo Court of Franklin county.

SUTMFK.C. iJ.—

In an action to recover of a railroad company
for injuries received by a bvakennan while in tho

service of Ibe company, by reason of tho break.

ing of the chain, nnd giving way of Ibe break

while working it. owing to a defect therein, where-

by he was thrown Irom the train and injnrcd.

Held.
Itt That it was Ibe duly of tbe company lo

a all reatoaablo and ordiaary care ia providing

,fe aad well equipped brakes lor the brakemen,

id that if the compaoy, in neglect of such duty,

, ice procured a defective and improper brake and
placed tbe brokeman to work tho same, without an
opportunity to know such defect, nnd he was there-

'ly iojared, a rigbtof action would thereupon arue

igaioBt tho company,
2d. That it tlio existence of such delect at Iho

ime nf the accident, waii owing to tbe neg-

lect of olher operatives nf tho road, supposed

to bo competent, whote duty it was lo have in-

ipcclcd said brakes but nho neglected to to do,

3P We saw, a few doya ago, n pole and
noiitod young man by tbe name of Word,
Milan, ou bis way homo from tho Hos-

pital -at Cumbei'lanJ, where lie has been
very sick for some two months. He be-

longed to Co. E. 7th Ohio Regiment. Ht
was in the core of his folher, wlio hiid been
to Cumberland after him.

Hundreds of young men. tvho have pstri-

oticnlly gono forth iu defeneo of Ihe old

Plug, have thus been reduced from bloom-
ing health lo a mere wreck. Wo cannot,
when wo think of these things, help uttering

s. cure« upon those devils incarnate, who
have iostigBled and helped on this rebellion.

TOlilo.
.iLe,Hoo.Wilbam
i=on, Hon. Jacc

eutt, Judges. 1

Hon, M ,! - .!

V, Pe<t, ii... .^ . ..'J.

BnuterliuU, luiUiJuii. J

J. Critchlield. Reporter.

Taeaday, Marsh 4Ui, 1B63.

GENERAL DOCKET.

I. Oliver Fuller t. Tho Slate of Ohio
Error to the District Coort v\ Common Plaape o

'

ViDl*ii county.

SwTT, J. Held:
1. Upon ths trial of all criminal CBu«eF. thi

law pretumos the party chirgcd with criinu to hi

inoOi>i.-nt. and Ihe burden ot proof is upou tbi

proeetulor ddUsi a different rule has beer
—

tided by statute.

all V „ ....
And the roaton ol Ibis rule, resting upon tbo pre-
euoQitionol ianoeenee, molies it applicable ~ -"

criminal trials.

Judgment reversed and cafe remanded.
Ho. 31. DrofillB Miles r. Wllb:

Jtniy:

I Iho Distri

, after giving hia

, twenty-ive aci(

which be lived, u

Gley.it nl.

Hamilton

¥ill, t( > clde<

eon, Matfai

laaauage

:

Itk.m TiilnD.— I .giro and bequeath lo my
youngeit daughter, Mar^ret Uarper.lbi

"arri"^

"c, 6ft)l.

] nrgaret

L.„Jlbat

I.giveand bequeath
eldeft daughter, Jan*.' Harper, luit tmre i

Jane JDbtib, il perfi>i>:ii:i 'i^-r , ii !b|.],. ^n
doflarf, to be paid Ui ji

Harper, and my.M',!'! ,,..,
Harixjr, aeeordinij 1.. rL.

, |. .
l i. .. .,

this my last will, Il ! .:, :j l-. -i.jcr,;

should my youngest dnugbtor, Marg.iri't

die nithoul any legitimate heirs, her part o I my
real estate eball fall to my eldvct fob, Mntlhew
Harper,
Held—
That the language of " item third " Is Eufllcient,

standing alone, to vest in Margaret a feo simple
eiinle, and, ia its effect upon subsequent provir

ioni of the will, is to bu considered tbe same as

.

he had derised tho residue ol hia real estate 1

Margaret, her heirs and assi^as fnrever.

2, That the words " legitimate heirf." men
ligilipiaif «iuc; and tbo whole clauie. ' should

my yonogest dnughler, Martnrrl Hnr("
withaut any legilmnt'- <•

, ,, t, r- t,, i ,1

not an indefinite rii',,, i ,;

construed as if the Hi •
, r/Arr

dtoM, after tho wor,l.. ,. . ; :.. i-

iii F. Ferris, C U. .>. U. ..'..j, ;, ;,..,,,^i; .,11

proved.

3. That under ilema third and fourth taki

getbcr, Margaret took an estate in fee simple, aub-

ject however, to be determined by tho cuntingci

ey ol her dicing without ifsuo livinc at thellme 1

her death, on ibe happening of which the eitnt

would pni-j oeer to iluithew by way of pxeculory

Judgmniit for plaiolld.

Ko. 103 PoncriandWeigblman.r.JohriHu-
moratz. Krror Ii> the District Court of Perry
county.

GiiiJi.soN, J. Held—
1. When upunafiiireonstructioo of the letras

ol a wiillen ubligalion the paity eieculing it

binds himielf to be reiponsible for uoodi to hu told

to a third peraoii, It is lu be legBrded as an absol-

ute guaranty, and when acled on, in accordance
with its terms, iho liability of tbe gaarantor at-

taches, and no antico to him of Iho acceplnncu of

tho guarranly, or of il« having been acted
ucceMary.

2. One party cannot demur tun petition 1

ground that another parly baj been Improperly
iotned wilh him as a defendant,

" Taylor r. Wolmore, JO Ohio, 490,

d limited.

S3. William Sloore r. Tho Stato

Error to Oalio county Common Pleat, referred

In Ibo Diifrict Court of Gnli.i county.

Peck. J. Held—
1st Where an indictment for selling spmtouu

iquoun'atf drank alitrt solil, avers Ilintthesali

lai made at a pat^cular place, by way of local

'cicription, and not as luoro rena), tliepruol

<>rre(pond wilh thu allvgalioo.

Sd. Wheru such indictment alleges Ihe n

Judi;u

..nliy f. r.d the
iiiikuowu to the
r, innsmuch as
<'.' regarded a felluw

< mute L-n-t-i were! called to-day be-

I No. ire.

MOTIOS DOCKET.

Jacob Riogcr impleaded wilh Ed-
ward A Howard r. Tho Stale of Ohio. Writ of

ror allowed.

Xo. 133. John Grove r.ThomaeSlone, Pasi-

ed for motion of motion,
rii"'--.hviT...r"...c I" o'clock.

P»ROSl»ECTOSi

Second Volume of The Crisis,

COLUMBDB, OHIO — WEEKLT.

Two Dollaj-.- n Yc-<ti-.

Tho first volume of The Crisis is draw-

g to n close, and I uovr issue this I'lioa-

PECTus for tbo second Volume. Tiib Crisis
00 longer an esperiment, but a fixed fact,
e cannot fully e.vprots our gratitude to
r friends who have bo faithfully stood by
through tho fiery ordeal which wo bavo

encountered. But we are perfectly wiliing
shall test the correctness of our
id tbo truths we hove placed npon

record.

that tin

purpose baa not been lo publish
^--itely the to

THE CRISIS COUNTING-HOUSE ALMANAC.

i
i

\i\l
I

H- It- !-; AL':>i UJb:RS-
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lognii, Obio.

1 HmklBB Drt Ptrty CioBUPi.
^^-Addrdi-Siu.-iDint & WWoht. Lojim, Hocl
If Cflomy, OWo." nod iBiusoLni 4 BuiC-tn. Ni

H.

A GREAT BARGAIN!
HOW 13 THI TIME TO MAKE MOffEY
rilFIE ii-Tii --: ^-r- ; . '-. t.lK.TI, it

ted by pw,! tcnco. bu pwd 'TBirr, E°«<ll>D>ldloi>

r. Upon ihoHuncoro i>honl'FlFTY''ACHE3''o

DoloBcc. alter Iho lint paycnp

HEAVY COTTON SHEETINQS.
iilHUGUE.NOT

n nil wWim.
nail n<dg JIi

b Prlnli. Al
lonclJcd Mn.ll
:UrllUD UlUDi

BAl.N- ii i

BAIN &. SON,
'AX. IS THE GREATtST VARIETY

EngUib CollDD IIiil

il Iti-al 'LBm Gcali.

Frrofb ClubniDrii Stan

Ho.ivy Slack Clout SI Ik 11.

Enell'b Cmr,,-*. Ac

NOTICE.

tenths of which is either puro
fiction, or so distorlcd by tho writers for
some ignoble purpose, that it is littlo bollor
Ibap falsehood ; but to cull from this mass
of contradictions what comports with Iho
facts, and may be thug leLed upon with aoao
certainty by tho reader, ' Nor," aaid ono
of tho greatest of authors, will it bo less

my duty faithfully to record disnstera min-
gled with triumphs, nndgrent national orimes

,d follies far more humiliating than any
toster." By thus rannfnily battling with

falsehood and error, and carefully selecting

the impartial truth, Thd Crisis will there-

by become a valuable record for futuro rcf-

s so having, al least, some opproaohes
to tho realities of tronapiring events, in this

most eitraordinary bistiiry of our nation

and people.

purpose also to continue through

the second volume, as iu tho first, so clear

a political record of the past, hearing upon
tho political aspect of the present, as tho

nature of our wotk will Justify, and tho

perilous condition of our country demands,

danger does not only consist of

those in rebellion against tho Government
itself; but wo are, also, continually sur-

rounded by the dangerous schemes of tbo

ambitious, the blunders of the ignorant, and
Ihe wiles of those in our midst who desire,

in the tumult of tho contending etcmenls, to

sap the very foundation of so much of our
politico] structure, not environed by tho re-

bellious in arms; to strike at the indepen-

dence of the people, and destroy the lost

hope of "the poor in this world's goods,''

wilh the weight of a polilicai dependence.

There is a wide spread effort to oraso tbe

distinctive character of the Slates, by deny-

ing to them that homo State sovereignty,

never yielded to tbo national orgoniiation.

It ia but n blind, of pretended patriotism,

through which (o etrike at the people them-
selves. Wo sboU therefore keep on a correct

and direct line, combatting error wherever

found, and while laboring to save the nalion,

we shall at tbo same time labor to save the

p'.opU, that wben war's nlarma and horrors

arc over, we may be able to return to tho aria

of peace, with our individual rights securedi

with tbe freedom of conscience, the press,

and voice, siill preserved, with which our-
selves and our children may re-raise tho

sbatlcred struclure of tbe present, to a
still greater glory and pre-eminence.

We nsk in tbisworfc no estraneous sup-

port—the patronage of no clitjues. combina-
tions nor tho hire ofcorrupt politicians; but
the frte-will offering only, of such ns hnTe
patronage to give, ond patriotism to eoil-

ceive ils value, wbclbcrfrom public func-

tionaries or from private citizens. Wo de-

sire to print n paper for our aubsoribers,

and our country, only ; unawcd by power,

nor seduced by the wages of fbo corrupt.

Cheered forward by the success we have
mot with from the fearless and patriotic for

tbe past year—we enter upon the future

with confidence that our friends, subscrj-

bi-'rs nnd patrons will not decrease in num-
ber, but tboso tbot wo alreody have will ei-

ert themselves In uur behalf, while new
ones will step forward to aid us in making
tho 2d volume of TllG CUISIS on improve-

ment on thD first.

TERMS, TWO DoLLAJis for one year

(each year or volume consisting of fifty-two

number",) or one doUnr for sis months, pny-
nblo in advance.

Subscriptions invariably discontinued at

the end of tho lime poid for.

Au index will bn published nt tho end of

each volume. S. Med.vkv.

CoLiJsiRus- Ohio. Deo. ISCI.

DEUe STORE.
TTAvnifi runcnASED the cnun store op

Soutb-West Comer of Brond and Higli
Streets, Columbus, Otifo

,

bdnKltoolilQnd trlloW,. iiiunl for tljil ba.lBrrit,,i ileo?

''iT' ti tl (11 ."iKlci! ilork

PURrMEDICINES AnFpUrVcHEMICALS

PAINTS.
OILS,
VARNISHES, &v„

^^ PRCSCRimONS (irtruUyuJ [.lompU; los-

J. G. McGUFFEY,

Office No. 13 E, Friend Street.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.^ Sp«l4l nllcnUon EiV.O lo MIIKUOB..

AHORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PKBLIC,

liimbiK. Oliio.

rOE[NSONBLin.DINO.

JAMES HADDOOE SMITHS ESTATE,
VrOTICiiU I,.i,Uj,;L=ioUjm.jaD,I,.-llfOtdtllUliJ

u EIitMig at Juaij

L
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IMADAm: anvotra hthn.

nccanH., my 0*1. II piri

Iilajlliewbolo day Isi

membered that in GencvB tberc were fivo
j

buudrcct wiloheB consumed by llio flamM
tvitbio thrco months; thatfouTlfea hoaaca
in England furnisbed fourteen victim!) to tho

fltuncs, and Ihot tbe Salcrohorrors have been
greatly eiaggernt«d. Up to 1&15 there is

no traco of any law in New York as to mitcb-

roft, nnd nbcn it did appear it nos cooGiiod

in (be English BGlUomtnt on Long lelaad.

The Indiaos said the Devil would havo noth-

ing lo do nith the Dutob. lu 1792 Sarah

Dibblo WQa neoused of Witchcraft in Now
Jcreoy, but fled to Conneotioiit, In 1683

Wm, I'enn presided over n court in which

, woman ivn.i tried and ncquitlcd on n chnrg*
if ivitchoroft. Virginia bad a liko trial in

70.i. nnd North Carolina in ISiO and 1711.

Altogolher thoro wore four hundred and six-

ty accusations of nitchoraft in Ibe colomG<i,

lj--tivo executions, nnd Ihrco moro who
condemned bnt escaped. Now York

alone, or pprbaps Now Hampshirf-, never

condemned a witch or passed a law upon the

aubject. The form in which tho delusion
" 'd in tbo American Colonies was mild
inipariiioQ with thn horrible torturoB,

cruelties, and barbarities, which cbacnclori-

zcd tho foreign punishment of witchcraft.

My pciioo HtJII cnniiol coolroL

Tb,^ aigbl, IhD frxMlom it l)>r foul

Oh, 11 L. SMd 10 FOW

Tho]oj,.hofrdrd«motUi=miDil(

MOTHEH.
iinWy /liroS uu, BIJ b nolbf r'i plM.^,

-iM, LUC it^ ODO IJ -ilh U, 00 com:
nolle) -. .""i. -o loviiiff 10 ihe cor,-,

Uiau nhicb knuncj upon Ihsl failbnil ru
cctlBE HTcry nwk wlbtLc gtnto -,

Tn Buttnlni

Saddening Words-
There nro many euphonious words in tho

English longunge—moro perhaps than in

,auy modem tongue, uscept thcltaliiin—of

whiob tbo sound it! £0 harmonious with the

sense, that they charm at onco the car and

tho heart. Tbo vocnl body, bo to speak,

with which tbo sentiment is clothed, eeems

3s apptopriato to it as a lovely countenance
totbopossessorof nbcuiitiful tnind. Homo,
Love, Slumber, Cotesa. Welcome, belong
to this category ; but it is in corlain pa-

thetio Bxproesions that tho agreement of

£ound and eentimcDt strikes us as most per-

fect. Poo said that Noverraoro is tho most
mournful of all words ; Byron gavo tho same
tnelancboly pre-eminence to Farowell ; and
Dr. Johnson thought that of nil phrases

"Tho Last" was Uio most touching. The
last book—tho laft $igb—^Iho last of earth

—these are solomn nod affecting ntternn-

CCfl ; but wo think with a late writer, that

there is more real pathos in the word Gone,
than in any otherin the language. To use

a Spanish, or rather iMooriiib metaphor, it

is " full of tears." How it oppals the scnsa

and desolates the heart of tbo weeping
watcher when spoken, ever so softly, in the

chamber of death ? Gone! It cuts off all

hope. It vibrates ou the uir liko tho tone
of a passing bell. Gone—forever I What
fonr syllables in uuylungungc comprehend
so much of misery and desolation nnd woe 1

Gono! says tbo lone mother, when Ibe dark
angel has borno away the lost latnb of lier

flock, "aud lam loft alone—alone!" Gone!
shrickd tho distracted widow, as sbo reads

tho name of her heart's idol ou the death-

scroll of war. "Oh, husband, that 1 had
died with thee!" Gono! sobs the strong

roan, as he totters, weak as un infant, from
the solemn room where the wife of bis bo-

Eom lies cold aud pulseless. Ah, it is a

word of sorrow, even wht-n epokon of the

nbsent who may return : hut. as applied to

the unreturning dead, ihero is no elaborate

sentence that L'vcr carved on tomb or mon-
ument so full a pathos. Yet there is a con-

nection in which it imparts consolation to

the bereaved. If wo can say trustfully of

those who have left ua—• Gone to Iho Sum-
mer land," and belioTo that wo shall meot
them whore there are no moro partings, and
the language of sorrow is unknown, wo
shall not refuse to bo comforted, " because
they are not." Wo are iminortul—the body
only, whiuh is of earlli. pi,-rishe.i; whcu it

can no longer subservo the purposes of the

eoul, it falls off and lets tbo real being into

tbo higher realms of lifo and lovo and wis-

dom, unimpeded in its holy aspirations.

—

"When faith, based ou knowledge of heaven,

and immortiility becomes universal omong
mankind, iis it iiiny in the coming ages, then

tbuTo will be "no death," in tho present

meaning of the term, hut a translation Irom
ths lower lifo, the infancy of the r\<

tbo higher platform of aogclt.

Tlie First Auicvican Wliclivs.
The unenviable roputatioTi of linving been

tho mother of Aiuetitun witolitrHfl has hith-

erto been enjoyed tn -" V ., )' ,' \1 r. Hop-
kinM, in 11 reci-ntl-ii. . ! t

' \.iv^ork
Historical Sociciv, ; I,,, an
error. Tho fir^^ , . . „ : ...„ the

subject of witcbirriilL .u ii.., ,.i,ui,t[y ap-

pears to have been iiiude in the Maryland
aMombly in 1635, which adopted tho Kiig-

lish statutes ou tho subject. In 1039, Ma-
ryland directly provided for "punishing
with death, sorcery, blasphemy, and idoln

try." lu 16-I1, tho Mussnohusetia law
woro promulgated, providing that witchcraft
Ebould be punished with death. Rhodo
Island followed Hait in lli47 ; Now Jersey
nbout that timo ; Delaware in 1700 ; South
Carolina in 1712 restored Ibe statute of
James tho Tirst, and Pennsylvania sooi

after. Tho laws of South Carolina on thi

subject remained on tbo slaluto book unti

1637. Delaware adopted tho Btatolo of
. James the First in 1719, Conueoticut had
from 16-17 to 1C97, twenty-ono trials for

wilchoraft, tiUhough alargo quantity ofstale

archives, containing tho auihontio details,

are destroyed, Ma.^aaohusetts punished
witchcraft in 1IJI8. An anecdote was told

of 000 John Brudatrout, nbo pleaded guilty,
but tho court know him to bo so notorious n

loraLity at the capital. II llnunta itwlf

abroad \sith an obtruurenees which ia diigusliog

to llio last dei;reo. No njemberof CongrcM, who
ia dee«at himaelf, or bo* soy respect (or bii wilo
aad daoghloni, can tolerate a week's stay at one
of the pablio bouua. " Socioly," in any icDie of
'bo term which would not bo acceptnblo to a
painted conitciao, doei not uli-it at Wasbiogton.
ThoreipcctublereiideDtshareiQnmnaneraecludvd
tbemiclvcB within the walla of theli houcei—pro-

ferrinfi lor tbo fcmalo memlierti of their fomiUei
tbu privacy of evvn a Turkiab zonona to tbo riikt

of conlnct with the foul creatures wboio pcoaeaco
permeatea oil Waahingtoo with a moral atmoa-
phere, as much to be ovoidi-d as Uio mopbilic va
pen of a awauip filled with fovora. It in conoid,

cred ly thojo tvbu know, that no capital inChriit-

cndoin baa, wilhin this century, been go vieibly

and palpably blotchtd over with tho corrupt iuiioi

uf licentiouiocii as WoEhinglon is at thi} lime."

,d redeclions for the Amori-

caii people, and it is iho very natural result

of chnroh politKi, followed by Cbicago

plntlorms.

Tbc Ladies' Dresses.

3 correspondent sends siA P
ing gossip concerning the ladies p'resi

the opening of the Chambers. " Tho Ei

pres::^, almost for the first time since s

lOeupied her present elevated position, w
cry unbecomingly dressed, ns the color of

her gown did not nt all suit her comploiion,

whiob is delicate rather than fair. Sbo woro
green silk dress, long, wide, flowing, and

tlouncoloss; a blnok lace shawl of propor-
tionate dimensions that was fastoned on the
back, where it fell In largo heavy folds, but
hardly ventured upon covering tho front uf

ber Imperial Majesty's person, A white
bonnet, advancing in a peak over tbo face,

.dtrioimed with white feathers, and a ^an<i-

u of hair over tho forehead, baring in tho

centre a diamond star, completed tho cos-
"umo. Neither brooch nor bracolet was
isiblo, and a pair of whito kid gloves con-
cealed any rings tbnt might have been worn.
Tho Princess Clothilde, who occupid tho
' '"

diatcly to the left of tbo Em-
press, woro a black silk dress, the skitt of
which was ornamented ; with a i|uanlil}' of

little flounces; a while Ince cap, whito loco
bonnet, and the most delicutely tinted lilac

lurobout feathers. She looked exceedingly
ell. Thero \i a certain sprightly firmness

about the t'oic nnd uioticus of tho Princess
Clotbildo that is very pleasing, and o girlish

freshness adds greatly to Iter charms. Thu
completion of her Koyal Highness is of
that pure tint thai pearls cannot put to

shamo ; horlips are full, rather pouting than
voluptuous; cheeks 6rmly rounded; well

shaped, well-colored eyes, that reflect

rather than speak; strongly but not coarse-

ly developed forehead, indicative of much
intelligence, and hair the color of a ripe
hazlenut form a charming physiognomy.
Next to the daughter of Victor Emanuel sat

hor sister-in-law, in all tho mncnifioenoe of

pure velvet, emeralds, diamonds and black

laeo; and tbo imposing figure of fal, fair

and forty, or a littlo past it, to her loft, was
the pretty Princess Charles Bonaparte, wbo
never strikes anybody us having consider-

able pretensions lo beauty, if not first told

to look particularly at her. This retiring

character of feminine loveliness wqj tho
0 remarkable because of its juxtaposi-

1 with tho magnificent charms of the

Princes.;. Anna Mural, now acknowledged
to be the handsomest of tho handsome wo-

>t the Tuilleries.

Ohlof of Enll.

HK.Miqi'.MlTHRS UlST. WPST TESN., I

Fort Donki.son, Fob. 22, ISffl. j

rajor Gmral (.'. S. Crnnl, Cojnmanding :

Tho prepomtionfl mado by tho enemy lor Iho
defonsu of Ihii pa^ition itcro rcn' exteoeiie. A
coniplelo QDd accuralo turvey ot tho works sod
vicinity would require more mcana and time than

~~n now be coojmaaded.
Tbo water battcriea, upper and lower, which
>ro intended to aubaorro tbo primary ob[Mt o1

tho poaitioa—tho caatcol of tho river navigntiau

—uere nsll located for tbo purpoae. At the

lower nud prioelpal one were mounted niaopiccoa

—oiebt 32-pDuod guns and a lO-ioeb colombiad.

but bored ns a SS-poiioder and rifled; alto two
)2 pounder carronadcs.

liolh thcco latterie.i are nuakea uc excavated
a tho hilUide. In tho lower oao, etraai; truver-

lea aro left botweon the guns to Kccuro tbeni

igainst na enQladiog Hie. Tbo eluvation above
the w oter—gay 30 f«et at Iho timo of tbo gun-
boat atinek—gavo them n fioo commaud of tho

river, nod made tbo laik of attacking them in

front an anluoua one. Tbo range of Ibe guos in

Demoralizaiion ol Washingioii.

Washington life bus so long be<.-a a aynonym
fur diaiipalion, exlraril|;ant fiocaao and fraiii), that

to talk of demorolizinR it is prcacntloE a conTer«o

to the proverb about gilding rolincd gold nod paict-
'
ig the lily—ii-tn apeak of corniptiog nn ngcd rgg

r making thick the water or tho Ohio riror.

Yot tbo truth in na I write it. Even Washington
bna been towered from ltd average standard of
moialiby aycar of military oecupatioti. And it
' high time thataomo attempt nt reform should

3 made by thoio in power—from the provost

. lanbat to tbo muaicipsi police. It ia porbupi,

lu a certain oitent, inaopnrable from llie picsence

of nn Army in Waitiug. Perlispa theru if nbt
to much vicebero 33 baa rioted ia Vicnon, Psrif,

Liibon, BcrJia or Bruuela during tbo biatoric pc-

riodi nf their military occupaktoo. But IboM
arc larger cities. Here, whero >Jx thouaaod buil-

dings and eight time« as many resrdcnt people

conatituto the town, the -" --- -'

...jcentrotcd and npporcnt Licentiouinei ..

tlcbnuebcry aad gambUng bale raged like thu

typhoid and cnnlagioui lovera of tbo campa, and

tho pealileat foga of vice are gathering in such
noleetamotbicKiieas as lo indicnlo it well f-ir the

tualwaifaro come* a clcaniing moral proecaa

nono butklill wnlcra are spread with oaum am

Tlioy hare come from every cily in tlio North,

and even from acroai Ibe ocean, occupying a hun-

dred houics, crowding into bolflt, sillt nnd featli-

'hog niong tho pavements. Tboru ia one hotel

11 town whoro reipectublo ladles havo lone re-

sided, and which Ihey cannot Icaie because ocor)'
' ).irding hoa?o in Iho city ia chuko full—into
Lleh tbu luadlord Lns gradually irooived auch
cloud uf adveoturc«,'ci.rast womea.aodofhcei
iistree.'ca, that, 1 am informed the new patrons
iitnumber and puab lo tho wall Iho reputable

D.trdcrs. There are othcn, foniierly poaeuiog
iiccot cbarticlen, now nloiott as abaaioleialy

and insultingly kept
Moreorer, iho gdmbliogboaaca. Thcio iaalitu-

tioai—rifioforced t'rom Now York, Uoston, Phil-

adulphin, and JlaltJmoro—have posessed tbem-
-Iveiof aquarler of the Bocond ftory lloora on

.je aveuuo, Tbuy do an enormous butineai.

Tho beat furo, roulette, and poker talent uf tbo

North ia repre" i ntod behind their lablca. Ia
young I'ellowa not oabaoicd to ivenr their

urnia, and abouldi^ra mnrhod with barsj

.-_ -S nnd eagles, A tax ol iioo per cent, oa all

checks purchased o' nigbli, betnccn Wilbnid'a

nnd Clay'a would add no incuneidoroblu item to

tbn Houi^i ahedule.

One migt tell of Droadway coneort salouo),

re filled, night aflor bight, wilh half the young
iter* noHvolo Ibis toivn; and of lite hundred

Bhup^ were grug, of South street quality, can I

obtuiaed ut ;iaQ I-'ranciaco prices. BuE tbu pic-

tiiro ia already liulliuieutly uaploaaaat

Tbo St, Louia Ripubliean, on publishing

Ihe above, adds the following

:

" Ttio oboi-o italement ij corroborated by Iho

tcitimony uf rocoat vifiton in Wosbingloo, wbo
oiaure na iliat tlie honest people of Ibu country nt

r, qui a limited.

Tboeo defoneea conaiated

bavo come to bo colled ride-pits—hollow ditcbea,

tho earth frotn which ia thrown (o the point af-

fording aholtorfrom tlio firo of the attack,

Tho strength of the profile of tliii work, irbich

bad evidently been very hastily eiiecuted, tailed
': dilTuront pointa.

Along tho front of tbia exterior line tbo treea

id been felled, and (he bnisb cut and bent ovfr,

bre.iBt high, making a vvido ebatlu, very dlRicuit

to pa°3 through, Tho liaei ruo nloag a ridge, cut
through by toveral ravines, running toward the

river. Tho hill aides riau by abrupt asceots to a

height of perhaps 75 or SO feet.

Our army approached the place nilli icry jit-

tlu kiiowledgo of it« topography. Our firat lino

of battle was formed ua Ibe lOth iaat., ia aomo
open lietda opposite tbo eaemy's center. On tho

iftth, we wore established on a line of hoighta in

general pa ralleliam with tko cnemy'ti oiitworka,

aod oxionding a distance of over three mdei.
Various elocatioos nud apun of Iho hills nlTurd.

cd poaitiona for our artillery, from which w*e an-

ooyed the enemy, bat which were not of each
commanding character as to enable ua to nebievo
deciaivo resulla. The range! wero locg, und [he
thick woods preroaled clear aigbt.

Uuriag Ihe nuxt two days our lines wero grad-

ually uxteaded to the right and left. Our skir-

misiiors throwo out in t'roat, keeping up au act-

ive, aod, as wo aince learn. cITecliTo 6tv ou tbe

^oemy's outworks.

On Ibe 13lh a gallant charge was made ogaio^t

tho caemy on our right, andwae probably only
prevenntcd from bciog aucccMful by Ibu full of
tho Colonel leading it, who wa« severely wounded.
Up to the 15lh, our oporatiooa had Imvu cbicdy

Ihoae of investment, but we had not gained a po-

dilioQ from which our artillery could do advanta-

geously mei ugainet the main fort.

On the ll3tb, tho uaemy aeoming to grow un-
imforluble under thu cuoitricting proccas, camo
itof hia iotrenehmeDlii and attacked our right

itb great force aad determination, aebiecing

coasiderable eucceas ia tho foreaoon. Thia act
re movemeiilnecesaitBted active relaliiilkin. On
ihu left wing an ntLnck waa ordered on tbo out.

ivorka, und Ihu right woa re-vnloceed and ordered
[0 retake Ihe ground loat in the momiog.
How ivell both orders wero executed need not

X) here etatcd- On Ihe right our former position

ivoB taken aad parsed, and on the left a succees-

!ul assault gavu us po-tfesaion of a poailion \vilh-

a tho enemy's liaea, and opoaeJ the way to a
itill better oao, which nightfall unly preiented
js from occupying with our rifled artillery, which
ivould readily haru commnadcd the eiiemy'a main

This repulie frum Iho ground ao hardly won in'

tho forenoon, and probably etill more, our pos-

aeaaion uf a vantogo-grouad ivithia their lioes.

induced tbo eocmy to oapitulate on the morning
of tLo IGth.

I have the honor lo be, very respectfully, Gen
erul, yoLir obedient acrvant,

J. D. WniwTKit. Cd., Chief of StBtT-

I'roclainiiilon lo the Pco|iIe or
IVorlh Carolina.

ItoASOKKlsLAND, N.C, Feb IB. 1

The miasion of our joint e.\peditiDQ ia not
vade any of yoac righte, but asaort the authority

of the United States, sad to close wilh you Ihe

dc«olating war brought upon your Stole, fiy

paratifoly a few bad men ia your midst
Influeaeed inSnitcly more by tho worst pxaaiona

human nature than by any show of elevated

. aeon, (hey are stilt urging you ojtray to gratify

their unhuly purposes.

Thoy impnae upoa your ctcdulily by lelliog you
wicked and oven diabohcal intontiopa on our

pnrt; of our deai^o to destroy your freedom, de-

oiuliabyour properly, libcrale your "lavea, iajure

yourwomenaad auchlikeeaormitiee; ollofwhioh,

no assa ro you, Li not only ridiculoua, but ultorly

and wilfully false,

Wo nroOhriatiuna as well an yuurackea,

wo profess to knuiv full tvull, aod to Icel profui

ly, tbo (ocrcd obligalions of tho character.

No apprehensions need ho entertained that the

demnuJaof humanity nrjustieu willho disregarded.

We shall indict ao injury, unlesa furccd to do eo

by your own acts, and upon Ibis yuu may cuu-

Gdeotly rely.

Tbcao menam your worst eaemioa. They,iu truth,

bare drawn yuu into ydur preaeat oondltlnri and

uro tho real diaturbcrii of your peace ond thu

buppiaesa of your ficeaidof.

Wo invite you, intbc nnmeoi the Con
andia that of virluuita loyalty aod ci<

lo aopanito youraelvee atonce from these malign

ioHuencca, lo rututa to your allcgiaoco, or
'

eumpcll ua to ruaort further to tho forco

uur cuotrol.

The Govcrnuient aiha only that it^ authority

oiay bo recogni^i'd ; and, wo repeat, ia no uton-

a«r or w.iy doe» it desire to interfcro with your
lawK, conaiitu lion ally eslibliahcd, your ioititntioni

uf any Kind whulocor, jauc properly of anylurt,

ur your usages ia any ru^pect.

L M. UOLDSDOItOLQU,
t'lagofliccrCuinmandiogHorth Carolina Block.

adiug tiquadrou.

A. U. DonN'sinF^,

Drigardioc-Guncral UoQuinnding Depurluienl

North CarDlinb.

I Iht

r. ^. iliiiiriiTni:
(III- Ittimci I

Folic. toiiK-
nicorAiti;lii>iL'iDov\iiiii .llnlicc.
Somcthinc ol a seasatian wai created in aocial

ircles at the Buraet House do Washington's
birthday, bocauio one of the lady boardon, Mre,
" " inDickerson, declined to havo Ibe windows

room illuminnted on the night of that day,
I only one side in cuniiectiua with the ntlair

lias becu given by uur colemporariea, it would
aeem no more than fair and iualto all parties tbat
the other aido ehuuld bo heard from, and all the
locideota und fact, io tho matter proaentcd ia tbo
order they occurred.

In Iho afternoon of llm Sid Cnptaia Dickeraou
nodhii wile were rtandiaguo lliecorncr of Wat-

aod Fourth elreeta looking at the pruceaaiun
t was pjusinp, when hit wna aeeosted by onu

of Iboleleprnphio opacaton, who inforiucd him
that he bad juit received a ditpalch froui Turro
Ilnnte for him, conlaiaing the intelligenco that bia
mother wna lying at Iho p<iiut of death, nod that

presence was required nt her beilMde. no
ludialely aought bit, ludgiogi at Iho Burnet

House, and aaAu his arrnngeml'nls to teavu ou
ling to jaiu bia dying mother. Pro-
Ig Mrs. Uickurson euggestcd to tho

Captain that it was in coutemplatjmi loiltumioato
tbo house ia Ihe oreai;:g, and asked blui if under
ho circumstances of their family oflliction it w-oa

iropor that their room should bo lighted, to which
le replied ho hardly thought it would bu pntpur
ud aho had belter not. In a few moments alter

Captain Dickorson lelt Ibe houau nod look his du-
~ irluro for Ihe niilrund depnt, rn roide lor Terra

About d(iak tho nnuio otening, n aervant knock.
1 at tho door of blrs, Dickor^on, aad upon its

being opened by that lady, boaigniGed that bo had
come, ncjsirding to orders, to light up her room

;

Mtf. Dicberaoa told Iho aorvant that ehe hiui con-
cinded not lu have it dona, and be look bia leave.

But a few mDmcnIa had elapsed when anothor
knock was heard nt Mr«. Dickeraoa'a door, aho
bidding Ihu applicant to eater, but oa be did not.

sbo eniieludod ho did not hear her bid. In n mo-
nent or eo after, our iufocmant eaya, abediatinct-

y ho.ird Mr. Jobnaon, tbo book-keeper of Ihe

JurneL Huuee, order tho eerreat lo lorco open
he door, for ho was hound ia illuminato tho room,
ind Ihe door wai opoacd as Mr. Johnsoa order-
ed, Mra, Dlekeraon romonstrating ngainst such
intrusion, at the aamo lima indicating to Mr,
-lobo^on that ehe bad reasons for decliaing tu

huvo her rooui lighted oo that evening. The
room was lighted deepitii tholady'a proteimtioas;
but ?ho, indignant that her privacy wo* thus in-

truded upOD in Itiu absonce of her husband, in a
momeiitary Qt <if piisaion, blew one row of thu

ligbti out, but tfaey were afterward relighted, nnU
abe prudently refrained from Ibo mailer any
farther.

Tbu incident, of course, wai enlarged by (bu

BOTT.-inla, nnd emboliahed by othon, until it bi--

imo tbo talk oE thu whole house—cnch and or-

7 one ccaauriag Mr*. Dicketaon, and nttribul-

ig tho counopurxuvd by ber to anything but tho

no course, aod all declaring that aho muat be n
eeeiaionist, und disloyal to Ihe Union.
On Ihe next day (Sunday) Un. Dickcrton, as

usaal went down lo dinner with n young gentle

I—a celntiro~and, Gadlng tho lablo at which
was accustomed lo sit, occupied, they, at Iho

anco of Ibo steward, paMcd to onolhur, and
[ BcaLi at that. Two or Ihreo miautea d(Ut,

G. H. Barbour and lody caroo in and look

aeatii nt the aurnu table with Mri, Uickvrson, the

two Indiea oxehanglag tbo compLJinent.i of tbo

day; but they wero noBuooer seated than Mr.
B»rliour whiaporcd something in the ear of his

ludy, when both aroao from tbu tahlu and sought
anoihi'cMr. B. eicUiimuigto bis wife, loud enough
to be heard by several othem, that lie did nut wish
her lo aa^wciate with a woman of Scccah princi-

ple,!, (pointing (ignificaatly la Aln, Dickenoo,)
abusing Ibe steward roundly for Healing them ol

that table, and attracting thu attention u( Ibe oc-

cupants ol a number of Ihu labtea to Mrs. D.,

ho felt her«eir so deeply murliGod and ao out-

igeoualy ioaulled Iliac aho immediately got up
from Ihu [able, put on her tbiogs and left the

ouce, seeking the residroco of C^jitain Irwin,

'ho lives a few mile.i in tho country.

Theao Ihiogs traospited during tl].- abjonco of

Captain Dichenton, who aal at Ihi- hi-d^ide uf a
liber uutif Mie cln^i-d liorr)ii. in deslh
jrned how.'.r ••< \V_,i,„-.,l,v r„;.,.-

last, and before lu- -i _ vi i' ; - n : . ^. . ,-.. r

.

that wero oITeri-il !. 1 • i

; i.

related to him. l.'-i i i. . <

find tbot tbo privj, i : r..- .» ! i i.i >- i. ir.n- .j,

and that anaQronl; liu" lx'< ileicil hiT »t loo

public toble, Captiim Diekun*n hunt fur Mr.
"^^

I dura, one of the piiiprietur«, aud hlr. Jobo-

one of Ihe clerks ol' the Burnet Huuae, lo

oom for tbo purpose of nskioit nn oxplana-

\Vhen tboy arnved Captain Uickerson told

tho gentlomin what ho had heard about lightiag

"le room, and naked Ur. Jnhnaon if he hod been
irrectly ioformed- Kccciving a reply in thu

ihrmsln'o from Mr. ,Tubnion, Coplain DickerDOu
leu said to him, " Vou havo inaultod my wife^

r, and I am going to whip you lor it," auitiog

. le actiuD to thu word, hittioi; out with the right,

Lho blow taking effect upon the back of Mr. John-

aoa's neck as he was precipitately leaving Iho

rvoiu.and alter be bad got into Ibe ball, dariag

"iD Captuiu out, but still beating a retreat all thu

bile.

Tbe/rii arr of tbe drama having boen finished

ilL the exit of JobneDn from Cuplain Dicker-

io'b rnoiu, ho iumiedialely proceeded lo seek for

le
' rframolis ptramir,.' wbo were lo Dguro io tho

ccnd uet ; and about two o'clock in the aflor-

wu, lis hu wua ataadiog on the corner of Third

id Vino Birocta, bo cncuunlored Mr. D»rbour.

..hii bad liehaced m gallantly to Mrs. Dickeraon

at tbo dinner-table, as we have ineationed above,

wbnm bo accaated thoa:

Diekenon—How do you do, Mr. Barbour I

This Iringing no rcaponsu from Mr. Barbour,

ho naa pasaing along, the Captain repeated the

Bilutalion

:

DickureDo—How do you do, Mr. Bjirtwi '

ife OQ Sunday lost at dinnur I

Barbour—Nut that I am aware of, sir.

Dickora-)n—Didn't you remove )our wife from

the public dinner-tnUlo becauia my wife ivas eit-

Well, bow do you liko Ihat kind of olinoa.

re, Mr. Burbourl" retorted Capluin Dicker-

,
planting a blow upon one of Lia" ogles" that

might lo havu stflggercd a bullock. Mr. BarbDur

BhujEerod back a [iBCO or two, Ihcn recovered and

clioclied wilh Caiiloin D„ thu twain lalliog to the

ground. Coplain D. having Mr. Bacbour'a head in

chancery with his Telt arm, puniahiiiE him moat

ecverely with tlie rfcht, r-f'^j: m I'fl-' at*'" li'^k.

with such forcu 'l:'l '"'^'l |,.-.-j,..r. i-.njl.l -I..1

havo bi'en clOK'.i, l-m li-' H.-' N,t rri-r.-,,. . .-i ir,.-

byatandora, aoinn -•! i. i-' - 'j ij:. !. i'::-. --r.:.

pflrt'eio!"otbera." I.i-. '''" .iIitil-, I,-', ni -iLiu"
'

nnd still Othora, "Lilt em havuitoiil; llm Uuu-

laia 1^ good coough lur the biu ua!" 1 he [ncudg

of Ihe parties Goallyiucceeded in Separoliog them,

each cumbatani roturoing frum Iho Gefd, Mr.

tjnrbour prciontiog n bloody frontispiece, tbo

CnpUin cacapiog without a slogloacralcb,

Tbo third ucl of Ihe dranui was enacted in the

I'olicu Court yeatorday utoroiog, wbero Sir. Bar-

hU disfigured pbisiquB, which shows to couiiJer-

iihlo dimdvaalBgu whou lho " ululh is romored,"

had thecjso bruiisbl, In Court, Ciiptain Dick

urson pleaded guilty, and Judge SalTia tInoJ him

$35 fur aisBult nud batiory, icmarkiu^ that bo

did not blamo Captain Dickorsoa forso prompu,weating on intuit offered lo bia wile, but iLit
holding n high no.iillon in tbo United States Armi
ho muat b<i made an example of Tbe lino wai

"1, and in compoi
;, Captain Dlcke
iBflti EnjnirjT.

Wo have published in tho Iaat year n

good many extravagant things, of a somc-
whot similar nature to the above, but noth-

ing BO incxoii^nblo and out of all oliaractor.

To say nothing of tho inhumanity of th,-

not, does every oiio who puts up r\t a Hotel,

not know that tho room he occupies nt n

Hotel is rented quarters fur Ibo lime, ami
tho key given him as u guarantee that tli.

room or rooms ore his ! A guest nt a lin-

tel has rights as well ns tbo Landlord, nud

ascleorly defined by tho laws of ousloci,

us if thoy woro in lho written aUtuto.

Whether a lady objeots to liavlng bet

roum intrudod upon, or ber windows bespat-

tered with grease, because of tho death or

sickness of n near relative, or for ony oth-

er cnuspi is a matter entirely of hor own.
No one had any right lo intrude upon hei

privacy, whother ber buHband wn^ at homi
or absonl, or whether sbo had a husbsmd or

not. Her religion or her politics wns not t\

matter of iuvostlgation by persons hired al

puhllo Hotuls, unless public adverlisemoni

was made that tho Hotel was opened only

for persons of such or aucb belief.

If Mrs. D. wns of wrong polilios, hei

case should have been turned over to Mr.

Sewaho, who ia master pcofossor of ladiOH'

political opinions. Wo bow to Mr. Sew-
ard's authority, but not to every waiter,
who, for Iho time being, may hnppcn to bo
employed to do tho chores around n Holol,
Since lUo explosion, in our very midst, of
tho Rtv. BiiotVNLow SuiTU, we hope ^|
parlies bavo lind warnings enough to ben
littlo more careful of thn ordinary nmeni-
ties of life, nnd how they ore led oslcay by
feelings of nvor-heated parlieanabip.

Conneclicni.
Tbe largest Domooralio Convention over

held in thid SUte, assembled ut Middlotoa
oa tbo I2th inst. Three hundred and fifty

delegates wero in ationdancu, roprcsonting
all parts of tho State- A State ticket was
nominated, beaded by James C. Loomis, of

Bridgeport, for Governor, and tho following
series of resolutions adopted, by which it

will bo Eeen that lho Democracy of Con-
necticut aru firmly attached lo tbo Coueti-

tution and Ibo Union, and determined la

protect nud defend belli against all foei

whether Southern secessioniala or Northern

Whereas. The Uemoc ratio party bavme [tooj

ita organiEUIioa been thu party ol lho Uoioo,

faithful nnd true lo its best interests, maiDtaiaue
ita dignity in war and in peace, ogainat tho a^^

aaulta and machinatioce of loreigu aod domeatiu

foea; A.ad ivhcreas. The preacnt deplorable con

dition ol Ihe couotry resulla Irom a dcpartoio

froDi Ihu IJmo-hanored and oonaortativo princt

plei : And whereas, Wo fully belloro that U,

Union eaoant bo restored until tbo priaciplos aal

spirit of Democracy profail in the admioiatratiiiD

of Ihe Federal and Stale Uuveraaeatfl, aod ths',

triumph of tbu Domooralio party oBerD thn onli

reasmiablo hope of awakoaing thudonnaot Unioo

sentiment of iho Saath, which con be srouacJ

ooly by Ihe ouaraaco of salety and equality in

tbo Union ; thuioforo,

RutitU, That the present OXtroordioory con-

ditioDofocr national affain, ia which wo hair

been invoKud tbrough the pernicious couaeuU ol

fudotic'i umeollf call upon overt' Democrat b.-

,j 1 I I II , iiiiiicF Ibe bme-hooorMl bsaoer ofthst
• ., -.'V iijization which baa in war, as w«II

.1 1 p<, i[i prosperity and adieraity, ovi^r

iLiul to Ibu Constitulioo, the Unioii,

luiL'ut, and tho laws, and which baonu
atiuue lo blond witb tha gloiieua Star'

und Striped,

Rital-ai^, That realiog Iheir organizaboa open

palrloliam uf their woll-tried nriociplea, aod

ill reaawifig their uoaivertiag fidelity to lho Coo'

stitotioool Govuramenl. whieb thoy bove for oear

three-quartera uf a ooatury uudinuhioglr upheJJ

{Wbolhor nsioulted by Nerthora Abohliooiala o:

Soutbero Spoessiooisw), the Democracy of Coo
t earnestly appeal to all consorvativu citi'

unilu isilh them ia aualaining tlie Prer-

all ConslitutioDal elfurtd lo aupproFi tL.<

rebellion, realoro tbo Union, aud to oefeud om
country against nil foes, whether at homo cf

abroad. And we invito the co-opf ratioa of aS

who arc opposed to tbo rotolutionary elemeal

which li new msking war upon Ibo Presidaat and

Ihu gallant McClellan for tbe |ii>rpo«i of ooaveit

ing tho war ogaioat secosaion and rebellion into

'

tlrugglo for Ibe umaocipalion of alarury io (lob

lion of Ibo ubligalioo ol (he Cabatilutiao.

Rcioletd. That in rejecting all proposilioD.-

likely to result ia a satisiaclory adjuatmeat ol tk
mailer now in diapulo betnet-u thu North aod Ibr

South, nnd espBcially such measures as wouU
have aecured the border Stulos to Ihe Unioo. aii<l

aheirtyco-operatjon on thpir part in all Oooil

luliunsl and legal meaaureii to procure Iho return

of Ihe wioeded States, tho Id'publican party k*-

sumcd a fearful re^ponsibilily, acted ia ulter du-

regard ol Ibo best interest of tbe whule couotry,

nnd Atuiupod itself oa wanting ia putnoLism, aoi]

dealitutc oi that puUtical principlo which ahouli

aclunlo a party baring io ila hands the dosliaie<

of n great people.

Ilcsolstd. That tho lii-puWican party, istn

premised a realorotian of Ihu beauty aad punt;

or the WaahiDBtuniun Admiuistration, has, lu th,'

discloauru uf Iraiid und corruption brought <<'

light by Ihu Cungreisiunal lavesligaliog Cum
miltce, shown a demoralization not oulyuukaoivD

bufuru in Ihe United Slalei, but unheard of aoJ

uadifcuvered in thu hialory of parties,

RcsJttd, That ill tbu preaont distracted con-

dition (if tho country, tla fionucifll iutoreatd dr

uiaad Ihe earnest atlention ol tbo poaple, oc^

ifuch a tyatcm ol direct tixulion should bo inb-

rualcd by Congreu as ivould form u proper anil

true basis of pubhc credit, aad wo uohciilaUoell

condemn the idea of issuiog irredeemable papr'

rm a legal tender, as violative of tho epirit of di'

Cnnillrijtion, dettruotiva of private right', :iii'l

Mill, iri.ii.(<.'J ioterreroaee wilbeiialingcontract-

,'i<l i;i I'.'i highoat degree demoralliiag to <t<^

I.,.:' .'i.,l rr.'dKoI IhuUaltedSUIes.
lUi .:r-J, That, now aa over tfau Democrony <*

iJuunL<cli-.:uC demand an cnit:ieat and Ihurooi^

mihlary organiitaliua, tieliuving that upon lho f<<'

pld tbtmseltea reita tbe aafcly of Ibeir perioai-

and conslitotional tighU But wo aroopjwwil !

Ibuuajuat and unequal law of IholutMay sesfi '-

uf thu General Aaaembly, and protcitagaia.-l
'-'

urbitraiy and reprchrosible proviaioas.

naoiecd. That Uio auipoaiioo uf tho wn-
tabeat corpus, and tho ur:est of froi^mea wiU.--

du9 process of law io Slalci whoro Uiero i.>
i^

[irolencoufamiliiary neoeoitylhcrofor.isiocoi-

ilalent with thu principles of a (fco governing"-

and is ultgtly condemned by tbu Democratic p^''^

uf Ihio Htate.
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BrlgndiiT Grnfml Jcnnixon.

Jbknisok. wbo iiB-i been mado a BrigQ-

ilior, (wi> lieliorii bjr Fkcmont. nhila at St.

J.ouis) for Ilia murdurs anil robborioa in

KaoBas and along thn Missonri frontier, is

.acouimBnaofsoin.^SOOto 1,800 men iotho

South pnrt of Kansan. On tliB 22d of

January Itiat, Le maiif a speech lo liie eol-

diors. from wbiob wo eittact tbo following

na reported in the Lenvenworth Cunifnvj-

I'vc. blB And the jajbuwkera orgno :

"Maofabard stniagle yi^t tnaj' comu tefora

Uic Stan [uid Slnp«* tiaat rhunphaDtly occr tbo

Ip'actvnei mini o/Di! ahoU Satitti Muoy a trench-

ant biDW muit jct (all Irom stalivarl irui] bolore

the clavk of the tail ahacUe /oUiii» /ram the last

ilati filU aut th/ full igmphmii o/ riffory's gUd
chorus. [Luud cbcen.]

"I tcU yuu tbat I atn yet to tend roj into tnasy '

i battle- Uelan ut aru Indiani and the bloody

luriitcl of Toifli and Arkooiia. Wo ahall fight

Tlicm Ihfiri' Under Ibe guidance of the gollaat

llustor wboid hl^:l^t pubint^A only with tho tniest

l^coba—or our radical Lant!—(ho wild crusadsr

iif Freedom, vit Iihto yot before us a future full

ff apportunitiea and coa^equeatlj of glory But

iliiiuld Ibis Huotor-Lane EipoditioD, which wo
bope looa to deo dL^ppeariog frnoi the netvtpa-

por^aodraogiDg itsell m the field, be bbited by

ume baltiiig poLcy. you hhall fight them in a

'ftmison Eiftditien. Sotakecooragii, andlliank

Cod that all ia not yet over

"Nowletme uy a tronl of tbij regimeiil. I

am proud of it—proud ol its ofBceni nnd meu.

It biu paued tbtaagh the blondy baptiaci of an

EPoat battle, but neTertbe'ess it i< kuown and
kiomi by \ti work*. It a n regiment which baa

i'aialas. Oigauized in October lost, it baa

lironablout of bondage alitlliarrr (-rfiHctn huu-

4'td ihMS
" It( captura of rebel proporty loot up lark's

ujuree in QuaTtermutar return) (')

" But October wni not our birthday for sir

'rtrn i((arj tK lien fought at gutritlas. what
wo are non fighting ai a regimunt. This ,tar is

rt Udr uKieh ilnies away batk of I'on Sumler.—
Un the Nld hill side, lu Ewnmpsand fena, behind
roi^ta ond trees (rcr mn re '64 we hatt made th:

'^ff '
-

"Finally, lust.nined by the people. GoT/n,
'ij tdofitd our polity. Together we shall inako

This is taking the high and original ground,

and no Lave Ualichcd thr points Id tLc

spc-enh. ThU ia ail truo aa Jenkisok.

Urig. Jbn-nisox. tella it. Thy raid of John
BitOirN was but a part of tho programme
hid out in 1656. and nothing prcivented th(

war frutn breaking out then but tba defeat

of Fremont . Hud Fremont been olectod

m 185t>, ne should bavo had this war four

jcors sooner—that is all. This eiplaina

ithj that clftss of politicioDB bavo preferred

FiiEMONr to LiscoLS. It eiplains Frb-
uont's suTp-riie proclamation at St. Louia,

1 1 explains why these radioalB—those "wild

crusaders of freedom" cared nolhlog foe

FnEMosT's oitravagance and miausa of the

[ublic fundh while at St. Louia. and why
b'ls again been forced upon tho count!

ll oiplainB why Mr. Lincoln wrote h

that letter, (see another column) chiding

hicn ao kindly for fear it would lose Ken-
tucky, itc., but not a word against its

ifirit. It piplaiEis why Gen'l Harney
reuoved from his command in the Wostero
DepaitinenI, eo that these Jayhawkt

theaa • wild crusaders of liberty " could be

lot loose to runoff 1.700 slav.-a and other

properly, and kiU and rob under covi

Government protection. It eiplains why
etoiy officer of out Army who does no

offaUvos.butretufnthemto their maatei

at least, sends them out of camp, is bounded
out of servicii—ri</c Gcn'l Gdakt. tec, ico.

It ciplaius why tbo late singular messag
was sent to '• My Fellow CitiBenB," called

Congress, initiating limancipation, followed

so quickly by Fiiehont'b restoration.

We agree with jEN(ii30N~thia wor dates

bick behind Fort Sumter-we showed clear-

ly ftt the time of South Carolinas' great
and foolish blunder, thai that was nothing
but a pteteit. A more dodgo to e«capo
sponsibility. This war in aU its ferooi

spirit was, long before thol. fully inaugurated
in tho hearts of thoao xcfto utLdcrHoad i

It was inaugurated when Grcelby.
BEE0BEK4; Co.. got up tho Sharp's i

aad Bible oipodition to Kansas— it
'

fully planned and mappod out for oiecal
"boa Greeley t Co.. got up the ach.
of iooiting the Missourians to burn the
'own of Lawrenoo, in 185G, That conflag.
ration was conceived necessary to elect
FiiEuoNT, and tho people of Luwrenco
wero secured full, ample remuneration, if
Ihey ..ould get thait town burnt ; but it
tilled. The Missourians retired — Mr.

the ftulb, and wo ha[ipeQ tu know all about

When Greelrv heard that Lawrooco
oa not burnt, hu swore like on Algerino

irate—cursed, toro and foamed, and charg-

ed, from that time, the failure of all their

iiolutionory nchomes, Ibe defeat of Fre-
mont (and the losg of Mariposa], on the

ardly imbeciles nf Lawronco, because

they did not have tho Missourians burn

Thia speech of Brig. Jenhison wiil thera-

ro explain many, many things in the past

and many recent acts at Washington

—

in foQgross, and tn tho Cabinet. Some
good men may just now be deooived—they

may doubt tho truth of this article—tboy

may think all tbuso things impossible—im-

Ulo. Butalittio while—a short waiting

and doubting, and tho disbelioviag Thomases
ill doubt no longer- Other Jenkisons

ill rise up in tUoir wild crusade Ut free-

im," ond tell the same story, and act it

o. Then all nill believe.

Do you still doubt—we thereforo append

the resolutions passed on the lith inst- at

tho great meeting of Greeleys and Tyno3,
ind Cokways and Hamilton,? (Banoroit

lenicB being there,) apd hosts of othere.

Read these resolutions ;

Mr McKaye read the ruliowing re>ialutinaa,

eh u-erv adopted nith enthuiiavin :

Rttolctd, Tbat iniumuch as our nationality

aad deuioeretio inahtutiaDa aro fooaded upou the
hat " allmta are createdeeual, endowed by

. Creator xvilh tbo inalienable rights of hfo,

liberty, and the pursuit of hippiaosa," whatever
tends to weaken Ibe vital force of this idea lathe
popular heart coostitutas the mo«t dangerous and
latal enmity to tbo renl unity, tnio pwce, and glo-

ry of the DstioTi
' Rcioltid, Tbat outiDnal unity doeii by no
xa constat aloce la Ibe coa^iUTation ol Ceriti>-

rial domain, but in identity of idea and affection.

the heart of no poopio can a genuine Ioto of
libert)' and tb? rights of buman oatuio co-eiist

ith a toleratioa of Slaver). Slarory la treaaoo

tba fundamen tal idoaor our national eiiatenco,

id the war but its aec«uary and legitimate of-

ct In the present ianniiient chais, he who
eka to mniataio Slavery beeoaiea thereby tba

abettor of Ibe great treason.

Ittmhed. That in the preaeat eitremc oii-

g*aey brought upon the country by Slavery, we
hold the right ol the National GoveTtimunt to de-

stmy that sole caute of all our disaaten, ant only

to be clearly within the Ceaatitution, but to bo
iperatively demanded by it:

" First : Upon tba ground tbat lU eii^tHDCO iii

wholly lacompatiblo with National preservation.
" -her the Nation moit die or Slavery muit.

Strand- Because the rights and powura cou-

Tei red by tho lawa of war upoo all sovereign ties,

and under cur ayatem of delegated power prima-
rily upua tho Frosideot and Coogreir, coostitu-

tionally reijuire its deatruction, astbn unlj ''ffect-

leana of ending the condiet and re-eslalisb-

jDR penninent Natioaal peace and prosperity

*jid laslly aad pre-ODiineotiy, hecausD tbo

ime jantdiction of the Kational SonaLtution
all the territonoi now ofcupicd by tbo Rebel

States must be hold to be efcluitco of tbo trailor-

ouH Itebel authorities thernin astabliihed, by vir-

tue of which alnoo Slavery now therein ciints,

ond that whorover (be Constitntion has oncluaivn

BurE.\NA;

mdthisci

was elected, and Frewo.st w

^..iiiiui puaiiiuuouiouryoarH.
ibal is perfectly correct. Jcnmisok tells

poslponud fc

placed the present Adminatretion
III derogation of which the Rebels nagu tbi

' " -'---', Tbat while Slovery remained upon
.. .._„.. ind good citizens might deem Iheui

sekea bound by ajuat respect for the Nations
Constitntion to roliain from dealing with it a

it deserved But einre it

masters bavo begun a nar far its triumph and
" igntion of our National Governtocot and
itutioos, ive derni it our supremeat duly

make pesco or cease our
--»-'-—

uatil it shall bo eitirpated from th
•' nnoltcd, That wo entertain no jotof hatred
boatility toward the great body of the peepli

of tbc Itebel Stalest and, therefore, wb»ii wi
stand ever ready to welcoroo them to o loyal re

union under our glorious National Constitution,

in the words of tbo Farenell Address of tbo

Father of hi* Country, we desire "that the hap-

piness of the people of these Stales may bn made
complelo under tBu ALmpicES Of Libert v.

not utterly and foroTor rendered impoisib

tbore'mstitutionol Slavery, Wo repudiate, I

fore, and utterly repel the idea tbnl tbo property
and blood of the loyal paople of the free State*
are to be waited without result, in the snppross-
iun of tbo mihtary power of the Rebels, in order
that the Capitol may in lbs end bo surrendered
into the haodaof the conquered traitors, anil tbo

National Goietnoioiit bo again put under the hi

of tbeslavo barons.

'/feWrf-J, Therefore, that admid tbo ran

otruggle in which we are cnga^jed. it is the duty
and tho interest of the Government and the peo-

ple, to adopt nnd to advocate euch measures as
will iniure universal oaisncipation, and thus com-
plel«tlio work which the Eovolutioo begSQ.

There they are—worthy of study. Wo
tried Inst week to get them on record bnt

could not find room. No one rejoiced ao much

as Gai>E:LBY ut the Soothom States seceed'

ing, becauEO it gave him and his frieada the

cbanco they wanted for a tow—civil war

—

constitutlonn! destruction.

At this Now York meeting, Cari.Souurb,

Mr. Lincoln's Minister to Spain, (why is

he hero making speeches. )hcld forth as fol-

" Vour Proiident hii aaid it ouce, and Ibero

Id farseeing niadom la tbu oxpressioai This

country wdlhavo uo rest until Slaveiy ia put up-

on thu course of ullimato citiactioo. [Great aad
contiaued applause.] But if Ibo above interest,

as such, cBOHOt roturn with cordial aincarity to

it9 allfgiaace wher« will the suppression uf this

rebellion lead us' Klark my words: Kot only

is the South in a state of rabellioo but the wbcto
Union is io a slate of revolution. This revolohon
nill produce one of three things: either com-
plete submission of the ivbolo people lo the do
polic denianda of tbo Slavo interest, <ir a radical

change la our Federal institutioDS, tbat is to say,

tbo establiibiQOnt of a strong, caniolidaled, cen-
tral Ooveroment, of such a refonn of ttoutbcm
nodety >s will make loyally to tho Union Its nat-

ural temper and dimiiilioa. [Cbeera ] Tho old
ne have kaown it. ii already gone;
restore it geographically—yea; but po-

, —d morally, never (Appbuso.j And if

Jefferson Davis would come to-morrow and giio
op his sword to Proeident Lincoln, aad all the
iCehel armies wore captured in one day, and
forced to do penance in ssskcloth and ashea atthe
foet of Capitol Hill, the old Union would not be
restored. LCheerxl Thatcifde of ideasioishich
Ibe pobtical transactioos of tlio old Union moved
J forever broken [sensation;] it cannot bo re-
itored. Tho mutual confidence oa which the po-
litical transactiona of tbe old Uoiao rested bai

a discovered to be illusory , it is irretrievably

e. [Applause,] 1 repeat, either you will su^
to the South or you will rilo the South by the
a of a strong, central Govenunent, or South-
pociety must be se relonued that the Unioa
safely Iniil itself to its loy.ilty."

Ire such men friends of tho Union ? they

dL'oy it openly, Aro they friends of our

Constitution '. they utterly repudiota it by
"loir acts and words. Arc they friends to

ur Flag ? they openly proclaim that they

esiro tn blot out a portion of its STARd,

ud convert them into Territories-

A bill hia juat passed Congress and hnen

igncd by tho President to dismisa any otfi-

or from his command in thearoiy who would

'turn arunuway sLiTO to bifl master, wheth-

r that master was rebel or Unioa! Tbe
tendency of all things aro to tho same one

great end. Let Ohio, thorefore, be on the

alert—press ou your petitions to keep out

these freed nogroe.Si or they will take to it

by thousands. Compel your Le^ialaturo lo

show its band. Lot us sco whether these

Democrats are bold out body and

soul to tbo now oogrc crusade. aaJ all tho

ildhorosiesof Grhelby &Co. The timo

is come to teat tbo question. Now, or it

ay be too late.

Higlil)' loipertaat Letter from the
Governor or GcorBia — Prepar-
ing Tor the Fulare.

r.iOVERNon drovyn's cotton letter.

Tho Governor of Georgia ha.s uublisbed
letter to dissuadi- the people of toe plant-

ing Stales from seeding cotton during this

Esecutivb Department, (

MiLLEDDBVtLLl;, Ga., Feb. 25, I8<J2. <,

Hon, Linton Stephens-i?<'ir Si>.—

I

wo the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter, in which you ask my views,

for publication, " upon the necessity of

greatly iocrcnsiag our next provision crop,

and lessoning oraroppiug our ottoncrop."
While I do not anppoBB tne country will ot-

tach any great importance to my views
upon this question, it is uno of such vital

importance, that I can not besituto to com-
ply with your request.

I am of the opinion tbat we have raoro to

fear from the production of cotton this year
than from any other dieadvantage under
which wo labor in our atruggle for liberty

and indepondonoe.
As wo can import supplies of provisions,

leither from tbo ooemy's country nor from
foreign nations, wo have to depend upon the

productiona of our own territory for all the
OYisiona nocossary to supply our people
borne, including our elavos, and to sus-
in our armies in the field.

Tbe crop of the past year was abundant
for all these purposes ; but it must not be
forgotten that we had in our possession a
Inrgo portion of Kentuoky and all of Ten-
nessee, which is tho great grain produoing
portion of the Confcaeracy, and from which
the army supplies have been chleDy drawn.
Most of Kentucky is now overrun by the
enemy, and they have control of a large
portion of Tennessee. Wo atill hove the

lificont valley of Duck River : but
sacrifices will be made, if necessary,

by tbe enemy, to compel us to withdraw
forcos from this most ptoduotivo region.

Should thia effort be successful, we can not
i|y onother year un either Kentucky or

nnnoasee for provisions. It would prob-
ably bo very difficult for any one to suggest
plan by which, with tbo present abundant
op, a very heavy portion of which was

cotton, our army could have been sustained

is year without the productions of those

With tho army which wo now hHve in the

field, and tho reinforcements which wii are

able lo bring in very eoon, and which are

being enlisted for tho war, wo can conEno
oursolvea within tho limits of thecottonond
tobacco States, which ahould raiso only
grain, and defy the combined Union forces

for years to come, if wo con supply tho army
with the nocessary supply of provisions.

But our men can not fight unless we can
feed them and support their families at
homo. Has tho God of nature blessed
with tho means of doing this 1 Unquesti
ably he has, if we do not abuse and pervert
this blessing. There are productive lands
enough in the cotton States, now
high state of cultivation, to supply every
demand of tho people and the army, and
slavescnoughtocultivato them, and make all

the provisions wo need, while almost tho
tiro white mate populatloD, a abject to mlitary
duty, can bo placed under arms against tho

if our lands and our labor are to be taxed
with tbe prodaclion of four millions of

ton bags, which wo can neither oat noi

change during tbo blockade, for provisions

to sustain life. Tho crop of tho past year
ia estimated, I believe, at about that number
of hags. This Is now on hand, and is not
permitted to find its way to market. Why
pile four millions of baga more upon it ? aaJ
tempt the enemy to greater efforts to coi

quor US, that ho may ho able to plunder i

of n richer prito? If tho land and labi

required to produce this amount of cotton

aroused for. tho production of provisit"-

it is no difficult calculation to show that

can sustain ourselves plentifully without tbn
products of Tennossoo or Kentucky. This,
bowaver. may be doubtful if oue million or
over holf a million of cotton hags are pro-
duced.

It is very clear to my mind, therefore,
that thu liberties, propertv nnd all that ia

to tho people of thn South, are sus-
pended upon the action of tbe cotton plant-— for the next sii week*. If thny plant

usual cotton crop, my lii.aest convic-
tions are, wo ar" in great danger of being
conqiterod, not for want of arms, or men to
use them (wo can got enough of both, in-

cluding pikes, side knives, Jco., to meet tho
crisis,) but for want of provisions. If wo
plant no cotton crop, but put all our lands

id all our labor to the production of grain,
ir Bupply will be abundant, and our troops,

well fed, will he strong and courageous, op-
posing to the heavy columns of tbo tyrant's
army a bulwark of stout hearts and strong
aims, as impregnable as the rock of Gib-
raltar. No class of our society is so wealthy

id powerful as tba cotton planters, and no
other class has oa much at sUke. None is

patriotic. I would appeal to them,
therefore, by ovoty incentive to patriotism,
aad by every motiva of int'^rest, to pause
and reflect upon tho va-t responsibility
Sic.h they ace about to incur.

When thoir country is overrun, their or,
-ies caaquorod, their pruporly confiscated,
their children beggared aud degraded, and
they mode " bowers of wood and drftwora of
water ''

to an insolent t ondal horde, at what
10 will they then estimate thoir cotton

ut suppose the grain crop lo be of lit-

tle iinportaace, what will ho tbe value of
tho cotton crop in 1862' If we have two
crops on band when thu bljckndo is remov-
ed, foreign speculators will bo aware of the
abundant supply, and tbe prices will bo put
down to a low figure. Suppose, however,

3 have on hand only the crop of 1861,

id the manufacturers of the world come
into competition as bidders for it, all the

probabilities are, that It would briug very
aasrly. if not quite as mucli, a.', tbo crop of

both years, if put upon tUo market togeth-
er. What causes cotton lu bring over thir-

ty dollars per hundred in New York 1 Tbo
iswer is plain ; it is tho scarcity of tho

ipply. Suppose, however, tbo crop of two
years were new thrown upon tbe markets of
the world ; what would it be worth iu one
moQtb ? Most probably nut ten dollars per
hundred- Tbero is, thoreforo. iu my opiu-

no money to bo made to Ihn planter by
Ibe production of the now crop.

But if the war continues, provisions of

all kinds must be high, and the grain crop
will, in all probability, command more clear

money to tbe plantor than tbe usual cotton

crop. Should tho planter divest himself of

ecy patriotic impulse, and view tho ques-

)n as one of dollars and conls, it would
em to ba clearly his interest lo feed his

itton aeed to his cnltle, and plant every
re of his land, except what is necessary
clothe himself ojid family, in grain, of

such vegetables as aro u.ieful in rai.i

stock or austaining life.

Wo ahould plant at least double tbou:

orop of Indian corn, as this is the miist

portant grain crop. Wo should also plant

a very largo potato orop, espocially Iho

yam. General Marion and bis men, when
other iirovisiona failed, lived on these, one

fought freedom's battles, in defioBoe of Eng,
land's crown. Millione of husbols of them

3e raised with campurativelrlitth* labor,

_ am nwaie that wo are all tbo time flat-

tered with tho hope that England and Franco
will soon interfere and raise the blockade.

England and France will act according to

their own interest. They aro suffering

latly on account of their short supply of

cotton, and would gladly see our porta thrown
open, but they uro very reluctant to ongage
in a war with tho Lincoln govommont.—
They fear the confiscation and Iosh of Ibe

Inrgu amounts of capital invested by thoii

ivn subjects in railroads aad other improve-

lOuts N orth, nnd they fear the Federal gun-

boats and merchant marine let loose as pr],

vateers to plunder their rich commoroe,

—

True, they could drive nearly all Amoricst
commerce from tho seas, but their own must
suffer terribly while they are doing it. They
hesitate to chooso between this evil and tho

short supply of cotton, and tbc temporary
interruption of thoir oommerco. Tho states-

men of those nations are able nnd far-Keeing.

They are informed of all that materially ef-

fects their interests in this country. If mr
plant a cotton crop, they will know it. Tboy
will be informed of our loss of tho eranarir

-

of the West, and they will naturally calci

late that wo cannot make a cotton crop and
grainenough to feed our armies another yea
and that we must be conquered by starvi

tion. Satisfy them of this, and they wi

reasonably conclude that it is tbcir latere

to feed their operatives a year without labi

in their faotories, rather than incur the e.

pease and losses of a war with the Lincoln

government.
Suppose, however, we plant no cotton,

and they aro informed, as thay will be, of

this fact, they will at ouce sea that it is our
detorminatiou to mike cur own aupply of

provisions, and they know our ability to do

it, and to protract the war while wo can feed

our armies. They will also see tbat tho en-

tire failure of the cotton crop, till the end of

tbo war, leaves them without tho proapect

of a supply within ony reasonable time.

—

In this stato of tho case they will naturally

determine that their interest preponderates

on the side of JotervenSonlo break a block-

ado which is ineffectual, ftnd therefore a vio

lation of the rules of international law,

which they have established for tbc govern
rnent of tbeir own conduct.

It docs seem to mo lo bo tbe utmost folly

for ua to oipcct foreign power.s to interfere

to break the blockade, whilo wo continue lo

produce an abundant sapply of cotton, which
all foreign powers know must tooa bo per-

mitted to reach them, through the govcrn-

il of our masters, on uccou,
bihty to defend our rights for
visions to sustain our armies.

If ne can get nothing better, as long as
vc can get these, if no hare the palnotisiB
md oouroge of our ancestors, wo will set the
lower of the Lineoha despotism at defiance,
i\ should also plant three times tho usual
crop of boelB, turnips, pens, tco. These aro
all valuable as food for mon, and may be
made cf great utility in raising the slook
necessary to make ourmcat. Each planter
should give especial attention lo bi.-i stook
of hogi-. cattle ond other domestic animals
used Jor food. With plenty of grain and
vegetables wo oan raise ail tho moat needed.
and we can raise tbe grain if wo drop tho

orop. The only-question is. will wo
If we do not, In my opinion, wo uo

ruined. If we do. our cause is triamphant.
I speak ploinlv. There is no use in al-
tomptiug to dodgo the issue. Wo have to
""'

'f
^^'*' "" '° """ middle of a rovolu-

of the moat gigfuitic character record-
ed in history, 'lo austam oursolvea wo
have to put forth all our enorgios. It Is''—-

all our people wore awoke, nnd had
iderod tbo magnitude of tbo contest,

and the momentous consequences which
hang npon Ibe result. Wo are to bo iu tho
future the most wealthy, independent and
osperous people on the earth, orwe are lo
I tho most abject, degradodand dependent
ibjects. ruled with a rod of iron. And I

must bocioused for repeating, thatwbothor— -re to be the one or the other, depends
upon tho action soon to bo bad by our

cotton planlurs than upon any othnr physi -

cftl cause.

If I could impresa upon them my own
feelings of tho importance of Iheir action,
and the consequences which follow, I am
persuaded they would hold public meotiogs
ia every county, discuss Iho question, and
arrive nt the patriotic and noble roaolutjou
to plant not one acreofcolton beyond what
is necessary to clotho our people, but to
make tbe provisions necessary to sustain all
-^ borne, and to afford an abundant supply

the army. I know how difficult it is for
those who bavo quietly pursued a particular

I, and have been successful and
prosperous, to obtain their own consent to
a change. Wo should yield, however, to
necessity. Let no man eay, baoQUso bis

I concluda to pbiot a little, if ony,
1 on that account his interest to

Elaat more than usual, as the demand will

e greater and tho prioo better. This is a
Kclnsh and unpatriotic view of the subject.
Lie who is not willing to contribute his part,
-~- ' to sustain his proportion of the cost of

freedom, is unworUiy to enjoy it, and if

he will endanger it for a few dollars bo do-
le lose the confidence and respect of
gbbors and bis countrjmon,
Ty, no true patriot in the Southern

Stales, who contemplates for a moment the
lagnilude of the issues involved, and the

disastrous consequences which must necoa-
saxilj follow tbe production of a cotton
crop in 18C2, lo the neglect of grain, can
hoaitate one moment to determine that bo
will plant only grain ond vegetables, whloh
~>ilt snstain human life, and help to maintain
ur gallant, self-sacrificing troopa in the

field. If this is done, we will continua to
bid defiance to oar b&ughty and now jubi-
lant foe ; if it is not done, our banaars must
trail In the dust, and wo must ingloriously

lo the tyrant's rod. Let no one apply
is lo bis neighbor, but let eaoh planter

feel that society is made up of its compe-
it parts, that be is one of these parte,

and that upon his own individual condaot
depend these momentous results.

rould seotn to bo impossible for the
n Government toaustuin the war more

than iiuother ycnr on the magnLficect and
costly scale upon which il has been com-
menced. At tbe end of another year the

debt of that Government can not be cal-

latod by hundreds of millions of dollars,

will reach one or more billions. Tho tax
necessary to pay the interest upon the debt
and pay tbe ordinary expenses of thu Gov-
ernment will be greater than the people of
tbe North can bear. Hence, tho credit of
the Government must fail, and with the

prostration of its credit tho military opera-
tions must cease. Their only hope is t»

conquer us during tho year, and take all

our property li> pay the vast debt, which
they never expect to bo able to pay, auci to

indemnify them for their ciertions in sub-
doing us.

If we plant a cotton orop and tail in our
supply of provisions, they then realize their

hopes, and tho planter must lose not only
bis cotton but bis plantation, with all bis

other propaity, and the liberties of himdolf
and bia posterity. Can it he possible that
any inteuigent patriot will be guilty of tho

madness and folly—not to say disloyalty to

cur cause—of Contributing to the ruiii of

his country for the mere chance of adding
a few dvllars to his fortune 7

Let him who persists, under theso circum-
stances, iu tbo culture ol cotton this year,

eud, with a view lo larger profits, refuses

lo do all iu bis power to produce a supply

of provisions for another year, beware feet

impartial history ebould bold him as justly

obnoxious to thu charge of disloyalty to tho

South as does Ifae distiller, who for money
is destroying tho crop of the past year, and
leoviui; soldiers' wives and children to cry

for bread, wbllo be converts it into strong

drink, with which our armies aro demoral-

ised, our olEccrs disgraced, and our soldiers

degraded,
UntJ the present crisis ia our affairs is

past. 1 trust tbe eood peoplo of this Slate

will put their acat of condemnation alike

upon tbe destruction of tbo present greia

crop and tbe produotion of onotlir r cotton

1 aoi. very respeolfuily, your obedient

servant. Joseph E. Browk.

Stephen C. Foiler says" wo have got toswoJ-

lon' the negro whole, with alibis wool on bun."

Wo wiib Foiter hadono in his throit now.
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•SPEECH OF Jitt. KENNy.
or ASHLAND I.OL^^TV,

Id Uio Ohio Senate, oo tho 6Ui Day of

M^cli. 1B62, oo tho BJU Supplcmeb-

taiy to "An Act toPtovidofortho De-
fence of the State, and for the Support

of the Federal Government agalnfit Re-

bellJon,'' FasBed April 16, 1861

Mr. Pkeshikst;— 1 liavu uLjpoliors lo

the pnfisOBL' of Ibis bill which I wish lo stnio

brieUy to iho Senalo. At on early day of

iLifl HeasioD I introduced Reaflotioua for the

purpofo of oscerlainlng by wbut nutbotily,

nnd {•" what purpose, certain moupyB tbpro-

in DDHipd npie used by tho Goreruor of

State, which resolutions were as ibllons ;

"Whereas, TlioGoiamororOhii>,inhiiilale

ABDoal Ufssago, tUIei ttat h« rewived frow the

OeoefQl Govermnrnt, one nillioQ feTcnty-toten

UouMod ill hundred dollots ($1,107,600), ro-

funded to tbe State of Ohio, in pntt pnymcnt ol

Mpenica ineurrtd by Iho State nt OliJo, oo ac-

Munlofivac cspendituttsi nnd lurthcc itatcd

thiiUnlySlM,CI7 72 of thi> fttcount waa paid

into tbo Trt^osury Ibcoogh the Auditor and Comp-

trollpr, and uhtreaB tho Auditor of Htalo ond

Comptroller of the Treasnrj, ore the only ollicers

knoivn lo tho lane of Ohio, through whum all

mooeya can be paid into the Tteamry, and

nhereai tho Anditoc of the State and Comptroller

of theTrenanry, ore the onlyofficen knoivn to

thelowi of Ohio, through whom all moncya can

Inpaid outi Thuruforu, ...
•Raolztd. That the Goternor m hereby ro-

oacatBd toiororm the Senate by what outhoritj-

tlio balance of S5ie,032 29 was not paid into Iho

Treasury according to law; nod by whaUuthor-

ity he diEO^iltd said amouot of 3616,0pJ J3 in

the hatads of persons not [mown (o tholawanf

Ohio, 03 aaditiDn EnQDCial ofiicerai and farther,

to inform tho Senate to whom and to what psr-

hona said amount ivaa paid out, and on .what ac-

count, with the evidence or etidences ol taid

payment ; and further, whelhi
Jj|l pj-l. II r .^„M ^-.A nn

aadite

lu retpouso to Ihoao resoluliona Iho Gov-

ernor sent' to na a moasago in irUich he

states that be did make use of 8650,000 of

tho pcopleH woney without authority of

law. And it aeems that ho looks upon this

uneoDsitutioonl act aa one nf Iho proudest

features of liii* Admioistrnlion, and graci-

ouBly tells UB he would do the same thing

The two first sections of this bill propose

lo legalise that which Governor Dennison

admits he had no authority under tho Con-

stitution of tbe Stale for doiog. This bill

proposcatoapproprioleof moneys now in tho

Treoanry of tho State 3650,000 to Jiay debts

contracted (as is admilteil by tbe Iriends of

this bill,) by Mr. Denniaon whilo Governor

of Ohio, which he bad no legal authority to

contract, amounting in all to over 8600,000.

At the last aeaaion of the Legisiaturo there

wos appronriated onS placed at tho disposal

of the Governor, one million of Mkra,
to bo used by him to old the General Gov-

ernment in potting down and suppressing

the rebellion of the South. It appears from

tbe message ot the GoTcrnor that of the

money expended by tho State, for tho use of

tho United States, ho recovered back tho

sum of $1,077,000, showing in this that ho

had in this first instance, e:(pende<] more

money than he was anthorir.ed by that Leg-

islature to expend, but the money refunded

by tho General Government to tho State of

Ohio, was 60 for so good.

What does Governor Dennison do with

tho money thua refunded? does he pay the

samo ovnrto tho State Treasurer, as he,

by lam, is bound to do '

It will not be claimed but tvbnt Governor

Dennison in receiving thie money, pretend-

e<] to act BH tho agent for tho State of Ohio,

ond that tho payment of this money to him

was a payment lo the State, and so under-

stood by tho Genera! Government, His

duty iu tho premises was a plain one. He
shoald bavo immediately paid this money
over to the State Treasurer, and taken his

receipt therefor, and unless tberti may be

authority found in tho Constitation and laws

of our SUito to justify the Governor in the

using of this large sum of money belonging

to tho tcapayersof our State, he baa grossly

neglected his duty as Governor of tbe peo-

ple of Ohio, and violated tho oath be look

upon himaelf to support the ContituHon and
laws of Ohio and of the United Stotoa.

A Constitutional convention attempted to

Stoteot tho TreaHury of the Stale against

10 unlawful use of State funds, "Sec.
22, Article 2 " of new Constitution rends as

folloT

"No in ley ibail bo dra u tho Treasury

msddbylaw; and no appropriation ihall be i . ..

for a lonRBr period than two yeota."

Tho Supreme Court in the cuao of the

State fV. Medbury irl al., places this ci>Q-

struolion upon this section of tho Consti-

tution, they say :

"Thii tsole power of makini; approphatinns of

tbo public reronae la vested iu the General Ai-

icmbly. It ii the aettini; apait and appropriating

by low a Bpecifiu aoinunt of the rcteouo for tla-

payment of liabilities tvhich may necroe ur have
accrued. No eLAiii aitai.Sst the State can

T dot, unltss Uitre i

a netifii opproprioiion madt by laie to tniil it.

And Ibis i« true althoU){h euSicreat revenue has
been provided for dL-bi- prospective or accruinR

er pait duo."

BntlQeedi not follow thin lino of argu-
ment further, for it is not only admitted by
tho friends of Govemor Dennison that his

acts in this particular were Illegal, but the

Governor in bis special Message lo ibe

Senate, soya

:

•] It may bo well, bowevar, tij alato hure, ivbat

alrekdj (ubttantially nppean from Biy icctuoe,

that this eipenditure was not io conformity with

anflawol Itii* State. Out tbouah Inckio); thia

aothoritr, it ia •uactioned by that law superior to

all atatutory or eonstitutionnl ensctnienlH."

Meaning, 1 suppose, tho "higher law."
Governor Dennleou also tolls us that be

consulted with eiominent counsel, and be
nofl odviaod by thorn that if ho paid, this

money into the Troaaory where it belonged,

ho could nut. under the Constitutien aud
laws of this SInte, uao tho samo for imy
purpose wbatover. onleas appropriated by
an act of tbe General AH«embly.
Then, sir. if it was nut in conformity with

law. and tbe money was appropriated by
Gov. DenniHOU without autfiority of law,

and there being no authority from any law
of the United States for Ibis apprenrirlion,

1 would likn to kuov what claim the State
of Ohio can have upon the General Gof-
ornmont for this money, if ivo alinuld pass
this bill.

But ngu,u!GOT.'rni>r DenQuontell- "S iti

his Into me«):D(;f. nnd, OlTiTd it n-^ im ejcUS.'

for disrflgurdiiig tht- C<>natitpition und law;-

of tbe Stall', tlint,

If, at thm danjjL-tuufl hour, Ohio liadhvld baeli

on the ground thot ehn could not come lo the ro;-

cue of Ib^ Uniim, without trsDacending aotne

legal or eoDslimtioaal rulcpieieribed for the coi-
' elia ftacffuUimmiS mcTttaStaU.affait>r Sie.

What docs the GovornoV mean by using

the term "merely State affairs!" No one

cTor GuppoEcd that tho Constitution of tbe

State of Ohio wos ever intended to apply

to other than "State affairs," pertaining

to the Stale of Ohio in limes of peace as

well as in times of war. 1 apprehend that

.t will not bo claimed that in diabursing this

largo fond that he was acting fortho United
Stales. If so. as soon as he oiccodod tbo

jbiisdiotion of the State be ceased to be

the agent for lie State, and the State Is not

iponaiblofor big nets. If be was ooting

an acenl for tho General Government it

becomes a ijuestion between the General

(government and Governor Dennison. Then
'lb was not acting within tho scope of his

ijithority as Governor of Ohio, and certain-

ly Ohio should not assume to pay the debts

opniraoted by him whilo acting as tho agent
-if tbo General Government alone.

I
I wish lo gall the attention of the Senate

to tho manner in whiah the aQaira of State

conducted under tho managomout of

Iho GoTornor. Let us see what Quarter
A aster General Wright t^ayii about this

n alter. Lis report is madu a port of the

s locial message of Gov. Dennison, and I

fi id iu said report tho following :

Tho system adopted at Iho oatat of tho war,
tvhieh it bns been impoidible to correct a%

. renders au nccurate statement of the cottre

ineaa of liabilitiea pertaining to this depart-

it, lor Iho preaeni, impossible.

LnrKo e.(pend[turps of monoy were made by

j.-r..: .-A i..;rs, who, by law, aro

ui. .1
.

- :',. (iumolo the Auditur.
1' .' ;- and important that

.1 _
: . . -! Iheir parch as es aad

db^po^iL. I "I L r 'jM r;j 1 1, (bis departrocot, ao far
"" ihyy related lo qnatlermaalera' and ordnanco

jrei, iu order Ihat tbo aame might bo reported

the Untied Stales, for whom the State waa
•rdyaRenl.
'* Su long as niiy money remaiced is the Trea-

aary, euhject ti> tlratt for army porpoees, tho same
wnepnid out by IhoAudilor to aecnls, officers, or

creditor*, either upon requiaitions, drafts, certi-

bfdbilla. or account*, aad oa yet fall reports have

net been received of aucb difbursemeots.

^^ben tho nppronrintiona were eihauated. or

money reuiuioed in the Trcacory subject to

dfall for w.-ir purpoiea, the pUu was adopted of

auditing billa uad certifying lo their correctneaa,

add crediting them upon the huohsof this dep^rL-

became tery numeruas, and tbeir

payment was eoof tootly urged hero nnd at tbe

A|Uditerb Office. In ujony of these cosei pay-
. --do both by tho Auditerandby tbia

. id Bi no ayatem ot reporting; ibe

tdme had beeu adopted, it became iiupouible to

tell from the bookg tbe exact ccadition of these

itcounlB,

:"CrcditDTB became alarmed, nnd earnestly

irged the payment of their claims at all ollicea

ibere money had been diaburaed; and, receiving

ipoe. aeld their certiGcd aecoonla, or hypotheca-
ed them to raieo money, or received Stale boada
at par and Eold them at a diicouDt.

I " This very perplolin^ and unsatisfactory mode
of dotog buuoesa conliaued unt.l the receipt of

tooney (torn the General Goveroinent, when it

decided by eminent counsel that tbe same
I not be pl.iced in the Treasury and sgain

Ti out fur armj porposea."

bo aiiopted this perplo.ving and un-

sbtisfaolorj" mode of doing business ? Why
Governor Dennison ond Lis law partner,

Adjutant General Carrington. Such were
tbe business transactions of thelate Admin-
istration and in such manner was this large

inm of money expended, that even tie

Quartermaster General of tbe State, through

ithoso bonds all tbeae accounts passed, says

t^at it is impoasible even at this late day tu

tell how malloM really stand.

Suoh was the charaoter of the businesa

transBCtod by the " powers that be," prior

to April, 1801. Governor Dennison then, in

tjie language of Quortermo&tcr General

bright, says: "In this loose manner of

ioing business," expendinc not only a mil-

lion of dollars apprnprialeJ by tho Legisla-

ture, but SOJO.OOO over and above tho

unt. For what purpose! Woaretoldit
for the purpose of purohabing arms, and

keeping men in tbe field, and ready to take

tbe field, for the defense of the country !

Is this true ? Look eurcfully at the report

of Governor Dennison, and I ask Sonat-ors

here, when, and to whom, and
for what purpose this vast amount of over a

million and a half of dollars bae been ex-

pended.
A word in regard to contracts and con-

Iractora who have received Ibis largeamonnt
of the people's monoy at the hands of ei-

juvernor Dennison : Contracts wore let by
Iho Governor bi favorites— I will not con-
Sue tho term "tavoritea" to bis political

'riends alone, but let it extend to those of

learer and dearer ties. Contracts for fur-

nishing subsistence and cluthing to our men
'~ camp, in the three mooths' service, which
intractors supplied to tbo State autboriliea

pants, at $1 50 per pair; the State of

Ohio in order that the soldiers should not

be the victims were compelled Ut settle with

hem at accents per poir, Wbyl Because
bese contruQtx bud been made, and goods
oceived without inspection, for the purpose
>f putting money in thu pockets of friends.

repeat, that in the one particular of ponta-

.
oona. tbe Stnteloat $1 25 per pair ; I speak
from personal kuowledge, ns my company
was Bottled with ut 2o cents per pair for tbe

first pants received by ihem of tho Slate.

Sake the artiolo of overcoats: Tbej cost

bio S9 50 u piece
i
but were uf such ma

Icrial thnt when they came to settle with

jihcir soldiers they cooimntcd thu price to

S.'i 00 each. Who gets Ibis money?—
(Blouses, and everything else, was of like

character, and suffered tie same ratio of re-

duction. Now vvho luade these contracts I

You find tho money in thu hands of this

man, and that it is paid out without the ou-
tborlty of law -, and it ia paid out upon such
contracts as I have roferrad to.

Again, I will recall to your minds tho con
trucis mado for subgialing Ohio troops at

Camp Juckeou. Wo find partisan friends

ling theao troops at Oo cents per day.

?l.'ftd uf hftvinj.- I'-'-n t'nid ont for the pur-
^'bose 'if arm°, it w:is'plaaed in the bands
of thuso onprineipii'd coiltraotors, worse
enunii's of_Dur GovemmeDt than the tebeb
of lh>' .'^uulli. ^hn bavo been continually
prowliug around ojr Government offices,

seeking appointments and army contracts

and opportunities to swindle, not only tho

Govemmont, bat tbe soldiers. We are not
advised by anyreports either from the Gov-
nor or other officers of State, oivil, or
ilitary. where this vast amount of money

expended by Gov. Dennison bos gone to, lo

whom paid and for what poriiose.
' Why have not the purohaaes made by tbe

es-Govenior nnd contracts let by him been
' in for the inspection of those interest-

what is there to fear ? where arc the

bills of our Ohio railroads for transporting
troops and munitions of war ! I find in the
New York Tribuiu, of Slarch 3d. J8fi2,

tho folloniog statement of aJI bills pre-

aented by railroad companies, for ti-ans-

portation of Ibe United States Army, from
April 1. 18CI. to Feb. 1. IS&J:

Vnllcj Rnllioad CompiDy ! l.IKH S

md Slalo Llae
land New York EipiH
a iiDj P»vld(nee

Cblcogo, ISorUn^oa and Qnui.
"-jiden aad Amliey

idiooU nnd CtJcii{;o ALr I.

OumbcrlonU Valley

3}'ieD ud MIcUirmi...

Who 1 Ihcao conlraota ! Was Gov.
thou uoting in the capacity of

f the Stale, or lu agent for tho

; thu money haa gone. In'

»Rld*e..

2^,610 -.
30,<28M

biijkdrL^lua rkQj RfodUig...

ra RaUioul S,£Ca G4
fh. UoiiDD lUd Woruilar 3,031 On

will be noticed that tbo Cleveland, Co-
lumbus and Cincinnati Road, which baa done
a largo amount of business In transportioE

troops, &c., for the State, has 'i received

§77 from the General" Government. Tbe
Company sent in a bill, and it ivos passed
upon OS proper in all its condllion.s, to tho

int of $77. Why have not tho other

unts of this Huad been sent in > la it

feared tbut Chase, and other officers at

Washington, will not paaa upon and allow

them? Wbero are theae other Railroad

bills ? Gentlemen may have an interest in

Lher Roads, and it may be safer to attend to

lem here than nt Washington.
I find, again, another Road, which, I ven-

ire to say, baa transported more troops

lan almost any other Road in Ohio, and
ill be entitled to more pay than any other

-the Columbus k XeniaRoad—nhoso o£-
<ra have transmitted tbeir bills to Wash

-

igton, and they have been audited to tbo

nountof $177. Why is this? It will bo
?en other Railroad Companies have sent in

leir bills to tbo General Government, nnd
they are passed upon. I conceive then, in

tbe absence of everything to tho contrary,

theae gentlemen think it ia better tu

cat their bills here at home, and have
tho whule thing go into the contents of this

"ill. with the endorsement of Gov. Denni-
n, and draw their enormous compensation

from tho troaaury of our State. But can it

be done ? Docs not the State of Ohio run
iome risk iu this proceeding? If the Gov-
ernor bus no legal or oonetitutioual aulbor-

ty for what be baa douo in tbe matter, will

tbo General Govorument legalize the ei-

liture. and aay ;: Notwithstanding, Gov-
r, you had uu authority for doing what
have done—uotwithalonding the Legi

nof ft QilliO

allurs. which jou have used, and
ir more—yet we will do that which yuu
ik. You have acted illegally—you have
iulated that oalb you took upon yonusrelf,

, sustain the Couatituliou of the Stale—
, ou have disregarded all this; but under

tbe plea of war necessity, we will kindly
' ml back these $(>56.000.

Tho State Government has no cbiim en the

itional Government in this mattur. It is a

question between Gov. Dennison and the Na-
tional Governmunt. Ho used tbe money

out thu authority of law, and he should
jmpellod to return it to the Treasury,
n strange cuinoidence, that bu used,

without nulbniitr. about the name umount
Treasurers Gioaon and Broslln abatract-

. Guv. Dennison bad no more authority

to appropriate thia amount thou had Bres-
" and Gibeon tho umount taken by them ;

1 in theiD timea, n hen the people ore

loaded down with taxes which they ore com-
pelled to pay, and no doubt will cheerfully

pay if they bo rightful and proper, for the

purpose of aupprosaing the rebellion, it is

on outrage upon tbcm to ^ay, wo wdl ap-
propriate $(i5C,000 to cover up tho illegol

iransaoljona of a Governor who acted with-

out the authority of law, iu tho absence of

any proof or showing to whom the money
has been paid, and for what purpose.

At on early period in ibis session there

wos an investigating committee appointed.

The Senator from Akron ia at the head of

that cenimittei^ ; and I hud hoped that be-

ll camp upon ilforatbis Bi

that commil
(owuids cnlil^tcning ns and Iho j^eople of

tho State as ta' where tbia monoy Em gone.
That committee, as yet. have been unable
to make any vindication whatever—unable
to leam anything ihnt would be salisfnotory
on theanbject-

I know that imraediately (ifter tbo appro-
priation by Breslin and Gibson was discov-
ered an investigating commilteo was ap-
pointed. They worked industriously; they
perambulated tbe State, and took testimony:
they attempted, iu their report, to show
who stole tbe moner- Bat here we find

frauds upon the State, and upon thousands
of Ohio's brave volunteers; we find con-

'hichnoman inObio. however strong
his sympathy with tbo political faith of the
Governor, dure raise hii voice in vindica-
tion of. Governor Denuison was denounced
from one end of the State to the other, and
publicly charged with letting contracts to

partisan nod nearer frienda i and that, too,

by tbo leading men of his own polilioal par-
ly. And it was left to the incoming Gov-
ernor to nosa tho first eulogy npon tho con-
duct of tdo outgoing Governor. I think,

thorefote, that it is not improper for me to

suggest that the advocates of this Bill let

asunow to whom, or where, this money bos
gone. Will yon tell mo that it bos been
paid to army contractors, who furnished sub-
sistence at t>5 cents per day ] For clothes,

not worth half the price charged for thorn ?

If so, are these contracts fully paid ? I

want to make this point: If Gov. Denni-
son entered into controots with individuala,

and there is a balance yet due those con-
Iractoia. it would bo an outrafre unon the
honest tax-payers of Obi
lure to furnish money I

, ,
oontracts. I believe, in tbe first place, that
those contracts were all fraudulently ob-
tained : and if not, that there would bo no
difliculty, before an intelligent court and
intelligent jury, in sotting ibem aside, on
account of tbeir having boon fraudulently

fulfilled upon the part of contractors.

I only object to tho passage of tho two
first sections of this bill—tho balance of tho

bill, I think, should be passed and become
the law of tho State. Tho first two sections

propose to provide for tho payment of tho

old contracts of Gov. Dennison, without in-

vestigating tho samo or learning whether
tho State ue really liable to pay said con-

traols. Even the author of tbia bill, tho

Auditor of Slate, ueod not look at the bills

presented, which are to be paid by the pass-

ago of this law, but they are all to go

through the hands of Gov. Tod : not for the

Eurposo of being investigated, but to be poid-

think our present Governor hos enough on
his hands to occupy bis entire time, without
going back to fix up tbe extraordinary busi-

ness transactions of bis Excellency, Gov.
Dennison.
Tho bill is peculiarly worded. The first

four sections of tho act of April, 1861. louve

the whole thing in the hands of tho Gov-
ernor : and the first two sectiona of thiaact
provide that these bills be audited, as pruvi-

ded for in the act of AprU, ISOl. But when
it comes to the bills of men who really per-

formed some service—men who entered

camp, and took up arms for the defense of

intry—tbeir bills must go through

iliny of tbe Auditor of State and the

Attorney General, before they can bo paid.

All that is necessary m the ease of Gov.
onison's contracts, U, that tho Governor
id over tho money without any inveatiga-

lo far aa the provisions of this bill refer

to tbe auditing and payingof claims against

the State of Ohio, or against tho General

Government, which have not arisen under

illegal acts of ei-Gov. Denuison, I am in

favor of it; but I have opposed tho bill

jvery lime it has been up, since it was first

sent to tbe Committee on Military Affe

down to the present time. So for

to legahze tbe illegal

ion, I am opposed to it. n is no sui-

ficienl reply that bis aata were done under

necossitous circumstanoes. He bad over a
milliuu of doltara lo begin with : he took

time to visit legal counsel, and learned that

he bad nu authority to appropriate Iho

money he did. The Legislature was within

three days' call, and bo might have convened

tbem, and let them, instead of doing it him-

self, appropriate tho money. But that would
not have answered. Why ? Tho Legisla-

ture might do too much. When he sent in

message asking an additional sum of

$650,000. it might be inquisitive enough to

quire, where wos Ibe monoy they had pre-

onsly appropriated ? To whom have you
lid it ? and for what purpose ?

No, it would not do to call upon tho Leg-
islature; he could get them together in a

days, it was true ; but ho would consult

legal authority, and then be would take the

iponsibility. and appropriate the money

ot imminent at that time. The Governor
us borrowing his money of the banks

—

ad my private opinion ia, that more of this

loney has gone lo the benefit of the banks

nd army centractora. than for tho benefit

of tbe State.

I claim, thai, when you sock to appropri-

n $650,000 of tbe people's money, beloro

lU place this oddiiional burden upon them,

you should give the rea-sons why, and tho

purposes for which the money was paid.

—

That invealigatiog committee should be

beard from ; they should ascertain where
iney ban gone. I do not wish to dic-

I Ihem their duties, but we should have

eport bofore tbia bill is foisted into a

And it tbia bill ia to beoome a law
thi- report of this Committee should accom-

ly the law before the people, for if all is

lusl and right, one would eiploio tte other.

paragraph :

" 'f aoj une ipeoka diareiptctfal of the Soulh-

legto, Kepubbcoiis are mortally offended.

I one ia ditpoed to eoecede thnt 3«ulbem
I men are htted by nature to aiaocinlu with

Northern men, opou equal term* as fellow-

^ryoien,Repnbbcau8crj'«cessiniata.' Theae

hp cbaracleriatica of that party. In onr

on, tfaej are not characterutica tu ho imi-

tated, cuiiDlAnanccd oi admireil.

every effort in

nopointment.
'-- - butitrt

9 of Goi

«cii. Ilallcch OD the Pcoasylviuila
Tri€ivcsnD(t Ihp Inferior GoiMk
pui npoD lb« Army.

St. Louis. Feb. 7, 186;.'.

Quanrmijlfr (T-.n. jU, C. Mctgt, Waihingla-,

General : — Brigadier General Cur|{.
writes from Lebanon that tho shoes issue,)

to the troops on tho march wear out in/oir
days. A pair of boots were presented n
few days ago, which had been worn only
lArte dayj, and the soles wore completely

Between tbe outer and iuner soles tht
space is fitted in with pieces of old plsU

ihich work loose and cut tbe stitohtiJ
a outrage on our troops to issue such
lud clothing at nil, nnd still greater

that they should bo charged ut full price.
' -- - already urged a rodiiotion of the
prices. It mux bo done, if tho Government
hopes to keep this army of the West to-

gether.

Much of this worthless trasb has bcv;,

received through the Govomors of Stnlei-,

and there ie no way i>f tracing out the con-
tractors. This should cease. It seems tba;

the troops here are proyod on by all iIil^

raacally coatroctok^ in the United Slati'".

This must be stopped. It will not bo ea-
duredmuchlongor. J urged tbeiinportanci'
of sending good materials here, nnd tha:
shoes and clothing bo maouiaoturcd in .^1

Louis, thus giving nn opportunity to delci

;

and provent frauds, and nt the samo tini"

affording employment to tho wivos and fani.

ilics of volunteers, who, by closing \\u

workshops, aro loft in a destitute conditl'ii

This you think cannot be done, becan-.
of so large nn amount of inferior suppli.
now OQ hand, which have been paid for bv
tho Government. You sny that tbe Inspec-
tors at the Philadelphia Arsenal, where tbci-c

great frauds n " " '" '

cd against yot"
power to prevent JucL
one cbarges you nilli

upon the War Depart-
irttnl, and tho Govornmcrit should suffer Ibi-

consequencoa, not the poor soldiers. If tht

Government udll employ ineompotont anil

diahonest agents in the Quortotmnstet'^
Department, and agalnat your advicu (yuu
say yuu forwarned tho Seorotnry of the re-

sult.) the Treasury, and not the Aiiuy, i

should hear the consequences of tho haaJs
of these ugonts. It, thoreforo, seems iii

me that those inferior shoes ond clothio;'

should be condomned and sold, and tli.

workshops of St. Lonis re-opened.

If absolutely necessary Iq issue iafe-ii',-

artioles, tho tariff of prices should bo fixed

by tho actual value of tbe artictca issued,

and not by what tbe Geveonmcnt uaiiifgt

them in Philadelphia. 1 respectfully re-

3uest that this letter be laid before Geo.
IcClellau and the Secretary of War.
Very respectfully your obedient servant,

H. W. Halleck.
Major General.

Qaartermasler Meigs writes to Secretory
Stanton indorsing this letter. He says

:

. The Revised Regulations, pagfls 160,151,
paragraph 1019, and tho following, in dej.

oribing the duty of Boards of Survey,
makes full provision for this case. Inferior

clothing should be considered as damaged
clothing, and, if sorvicible, having beco

approved, should be issued to the troops al

a valuation to be fixed by the Board of

Survey- Clothing which is worthless, should

be condemned. This I requested the Majur
Gonorol to bavo done us soon as posaiblt,

so that wo might truce it back to the con-

tractors who had coumitted tho fraud, aaJ

refuse payment nut already made.

BngadtT General itf. C. Meigs, Puancrrui;U;
OeniTBl, fVaiKinglon:

General:—Your letter of the 19th. en-

closing one to the Secretary of War, dated

the l'2tb, is just received. As your lottei

to tho Secretary states that paragraphs

101!> and 1027 afford tho proper remedy for

the abuses referred to in mine of tbo 7tb. ii

may bo inferred that there has been some
neglect on my part in not heretoforo apply-

ing tho remedy. This, injustice lo inysell

should be explained. Tho matter complain-

ed was not danut^eoc deficiency of ctothinc

and ahoua, but infcriorily of material and

workmanship. The paragraphs referred ti'

do not provide for this, and, as an ordsr

from the Adjutant General fixes a positi'e

schedule of prices for every article, Iho

Army Itegulatiens. (until extended by the

present order of the Secretary of War,)

afforded no relief Such was the opinion ti

tbe Chiefs of the Quartermaster and Poy-
masitor Departments, and you yourself, in

ono of your letters ti> me. eipressed the

game opinion, und added that the schedule

ought to bo changed in regard to infcnu'

artioles, which could not be condemned as

\ged. Boards of Survey, however,

appointed in many cases, and an eali-

_ i value given. I presume that in such

oases, tbe difference between the estimated

value of the articles issued and the schedule

dited to the soldiers on their

_ _. I perceive that your letter

to the Secretary of War bos beenpabliebed

in tho newspapers. I shall therefore pub-

iah this explanation.

In regard to the doth aent here for mak-

ing clothing, I woald remark that it is nut

damaged, but of such inferior quality as Id

bo nearly worthless for service. Moreotv,

it see-ns tluit tlie usual tickets, as to the nui>-

ber of yards in eaeh bolt, have been purpm'-

ly taken off, so as lo require the meatuTemei!

of eathonein order to ascertain, Ike defin-

eney. To measure each boll here aould C'-

ploy Ike QuarlermaitcT for a ukale ntonih.

Again, it is frequently impossible lo oscer-

tain here, from any marks or invoices, who

wore the oontractors for this defective clolb.

and clothing. This ie especially tho eajf

with clothing, shoes, Ac, which were dia-

tribuled lo ibis and other '
'"" '

GTWhenis Qtabout I When it

GT A shell road. The way Dupont t»ok 1^ Can a mu. bo sa'd to bo i.

r.:ach the Port Royal Furls. when you make bis blood b...l .

here. This vil T. dicdw

Philadelphia and other places froi

tho supplies were sent, Tfie rujcoiw''-

thouldbtluTnedoutim'ncdiaf-
ipoinled. Wo cannot

:orts, fully accomplish

the object and dtlccl the fraud.

Very respeotfully. your obedient aervant.

(Signed.) H. W. Hau-eck.
*"

Major General.

spec tors lli

ly, and honest o

here, with all o
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TUc Trade od tne W*Mcm Wa-
,

ten not co he Free, hui Sui)j<ri
i

lo Besirleltons. Licenses. Ptr-

uita to Favorites, Dclnj>. and
Tai-iff Dm'Ics-

Theasubv Dep't. Hotcb 4. \^2-

rtut-AU licnscB ehill bo u-Bued by the

bccrotary of tbo Troftiury, nod all npplioB-

lidoa thoretor must bo mndo in writing to

him, etatinK specifically tbe nurpoao far

which tbo lieon«G is desired, nnd if for gou-

ornl or Bpocific IraJe. aetllne forth Iho chnr-

actur and nggregnto vqIuo of the morohtm^

diao tobetronsporlcd, tbo doBtioation thoro-

of.ood tbeprouo!
-—••-"--- >".""

lUjd n]fio thf cbnr

if niiy, dosired in

poaed roule of In

canao. tbe party

shall '

i routd of ttaoiportati

otcr r>{ the mprchandise.

oxcbniigc. witb tbo pro-

nail theroof nnd ils deati-

[i''bond 10 the United Stntca.

^^^__ : Bu relics in the penal sum of

at least twice tbo amount of tbo trado so

lioonsed, which hood shall bo subject to

flucli npproynl, and conditioned in such

[ortns as Bhnll bo spaoifipd in tbo lloonao.

TAirJ—All transportation to be made by

virtue of any license, shall be made" under

pormitB lo bo iBaued bysucb duly author-

i.-.ad officers of the Treasury Departmnnt as

shnll be designated in the license, which

Mormils shnL Mpecify tbe number and kind

of ptieknges, with the uiarka theroon, and,

lU aooeral lorms, the chnrncler thereof.

f'our(/i—Whou application is made for n

transportiitlou permit, the npplicant Bhall

file with the officer autbotized l>y the license

to grant huoU a permit, a copy of the li'

cenBO under which nppllcatiou is mndo,

which copy shall be compared with Ihe orig-

inal, nnd certified by such officer, and aJso

correct invoices in duplicate, Bigoed by tbo

consignor, showing tbo actual folues of the

mcrohandiso at the place of purchato, and

al^o a Blatement iu dupbcote of the routes

ijf transit nnd dcstiualioa of fho morohan-

dine BO to be transported and tbn consignee

thereof. The apolicant shall nlsomako oiid

lilo witb sueb olKoer an affidavit that the

values nrc correctly stated in the invoices,

and that the pnokogca contain nothing o:c-

cept D3 stated therein, aad the merchoodiao

iO permitted to bo trausportod sball not,

nor shall uny part tlioroof, be diapOfied of

tiy Lira or by his authority, or connivance,

JQ Tiolation of the terms of the licenso.

Piflb—A-U trnusportation shall be per-

mitted and exchanges supervised either at

Ciooinnatii Louisville, Faducah, St. Louis,

or such other place as may hereafter be

spcoiSed by the Secretary of the Treaaury.

Transporlnlion permitB Bhnll be granted by

iho Surveyor of Iho port whence transit

commences, or by other officers named in

iho license, aad shall be approved and eoun-

lersigned by such other oiticor as ahall be

named iu the license for that purposo ; and
all eichnnges sbol! bo supervised by such
officer as may be deaignated for that pur-

posu iu (he license, and the amount of each
permit shall at the date of its issue be in-

dorsed upon the original license.

Sixth—All packages whataooveci before

being permitted to go into any part oE the

United Stotes heretofore dechred by the

Prcaidont to ha iu insurrection, shall bo ei-

amloed by a duly autboriied officer, which
eiaminatlon dball ba certified and approved
by such officer as shall bo gpecifioa iu the

.SrwniA—For each permit granted uudor

iho provisions of theso rules aud regula-

Uons, thero shall bo charged and collected

one-half of one per cent upon tbe value of

the morcbaxidiED so permitted, nt the place
of purchase, which shall bo collected by tbo <

officer grnntlng the permit before delivery
thereof.

Eighth—All officers acting under these
rales shall keep an accurate record of all

their transactions under the several licenses

granted hy the Secretary of the Treasury.
and shall make weekly reports to him in re-

lation thereto, aa much in detail as practic-

able, transmitting with such report a list of

all permit! granted, and one of tho dupli-

cate invoioea and statements, on which shall

bo indoraed the dale of tho authority under
which such permit ia granted. Weekly re-

turns ahall bo made of all fees and emolu-
meatB received,

Kinth—All licenses and permits ehall be
liable to modification or revocation by the
Secretary of tbe Treasury.

(Signed) S. P. Chase.
Secretary of the Treasury,

•iBi! Ibu HlavM aa aa eabro departuro froui the
inciplea of tho Coadtitulioo. and cspecialtf im-
litioat (bill tme U«eau«e wo are at ivar.

juld it uiakealaw nbich wu uacanabtutienal
fore aay belter now/ Ha hoped eoma other

and better n~i7 would be taken to puoiah those

coDceraed ia thn rebellion when it iholl have bees
ippreaied, and a way taken which will not fur-

.«h cniiie for future revolt.

He ivould puaiih etTectuiily those wbo ouf;bC

to be puDiibed, and forgive thoroughly thos« to

be fDrfiiton. Ho was ia fator of giving uegroes
all the freedom ho had bioiBelfi bat what had
Uiof done to hoiuo freedom at Itua time, nhea
tho course of their mnMera BcemcJ cBpceially to
iavito them to strike lor LHjerlj' ' NotbiaR.
They bad dimply r.'Iied oa tbeir maslcni tike a
domedlie aniuial ivilh a sort of inttinct. Ho
hoped tbo bill would o^t posa but that Coegreu
would attend to the meaaurCi neeeBiary to secure
icccu in tho great struggle in which we are
Hoged."

OIBcial Report of General Curtis.
St. Louis, March JI.—The following is

tho official report of General Curtis :

ilEAUQUAitTEBS AoHV of Southwest, t

Pea Ru>aF., Ahk.. Morcb 9, 1662, (

General: On Tuosdoy, tho 6tb inat., the
enemy commenced an attack an my right,

assailing and following tho rear guard of a
detachment under Gun. Sigol to my main
line, on Sugar Creek Llollow, but ceased
firing when ho mat my reinforcomonts, at
about four o'clock P. M. Duting the night
I became oonvlnced he had moved on eo as
to attock my ri"ht or rear: therefore, ear-

ly oa tho 7lh, I ordered a change of frout
to right on my right, which thus becoming
my loft, still rested on5ugarCreek Hollow.
This brought my line aoroBS Pea Ridge,
with my new right resting on the bead of

Cross Timber Hollow, which is tho head of
Big Sugar Creek.

I also ordered an immediate advance of
cavalry ond light artillery, under Col. Os'
terhaus. with orders to attack and break
what I supposed would be tbo reinfotoed
lino of tbe enewy. This movement was in
progress wheii the enemy (at 11 A. M.)
oommeneed an attdok on my right. The
fight continued moioly at three points daring
tbe day, the enemy having gained a point
hotly contested by Col. Corr, at Ciosi Tim-
ber Hollotv, but entirely repulsed, with the
full of their commandec. McCulloch, in the

inter, by the forces under Col. Davis.
The plan of attack on the center was gal-

lantly carried forward by Col. Oaterhaus,
ho ivns immediately sustained and super-
'dad by Col. Davis, The entire division

supported nlso by Sigora command,
I, 1...1 : J I'll .".1 ,__ . _i7 .1 .

ConGscntion.
from tho telegraphic repor

the proceedings of the United States S<

ate on tho 4th of March, Ihe foUowlag
maikB of Senators McDougai, of California,

aad Cowan, of Pennsylvania, upon tho bill

for the confiscation of rebel property. It

wU! be seen that Mr. Cowan, (although
classed aa a Heriuhlican), ia not in favor of
tbe eitrome ana impracticable views of the
AbolitiooisL-<.— Coiu;n&ia (Pa.) Dtmoirat.

Mr. McDOUGAL, (C»l.) rewniodhia speech-
Be quoted from Juiliee Story and ulherwritera
ifl oppowd to aay conliiciition of private propct-
t} Ho coaleaded that tho prorigioa Id rclatioa
to fieeicg itio elaTCa waa uncooBtitutional, and
luotod tho dedoralioni of tbe Preiidont and S*e-
relary of Sta(o aa thywing an entirely differeat
policy of the Goveroujoat He declared that tho

ble, iiud coDliodud tbat magnaoimit) was the
greatest virtut of victors, and we should go lor-
ward with the Constitution as oar commoaenuM,
aud with tho oliTo braochol peace la oar hand.
"Ur, COWAN (Pa.) >3id ho agreed with the

totna lor from CalifornLa. He thought this waa
one of tbe moit important meniuti'it thnt was ev-
«r brouBht bofuto Congrcij. aad on which the fats
of tto Republic might depend. The bill propoj«i
to go back to tho doctrioo of the feudal ages, and
lotioduco r.'uds which centuries caonot quiet.—
lie cooleodfd that Iho paM»go of such a bill
would Djalio th« whole Sonthern people our one
micsandthe echemoof colonization catiretT im-
pracl:Mble.

And further, the bill is directly in conaict with
tbo Coaititulion, for tho ptcserration of which
alone the war is waged. Besided, it la unnccci-
tsry. unpolitic, and totally nwlesi. It was ua-
coDstitotiunal, because tho CoortituUoo provides
Ihatnobillof nltaioder shall bo passed, aad ao
p^noa be puniihed for crimo without reiular
proc,:odiDg4 in the court*. 11 is in fact a bill of

Tk 'E i7'
""'' Congrcaa has no power to pass it-

,',1
"'"""'"a no distinction between those forc-

Ti,™ ,
febetlioD and tbo wiUioE traitor,—

.,.. V.'"'^.''f.S">'thorn people had been duped

i agaliut that Mction uf tbo btU

which had remained tillnear the oioso of the
day on tho left. Col. Carr'a division held
iho right, under n galling and cooti
fite all day.

In tho oveniugi the filing having eutlrely
ceased on tbe center, and there having been
none on the loft, I reinforocd the right by
a portion of tUo second division, under AS'
both.

Before day closed I iv.is convinced that
tbe enemy had concentrated big main forcu
on tbe right. 1 therefore commenced
other change of front forward, so us to

the c-nomy, when he had deployed on
right 8anli in astroug posilion, The change
had bccu only partially cSfected, but was
fully In progress, when, at sunrise on the
8tb. my right and center renewed tho firing,

which was immediately answered by the
enemy wllh renewed energy all along the
whole extent of the lino. My left, under
Sigel, moved close to tho bills occupied by
the enemy, drawing him from the height
aud advancing steadily toward Iho bead of
the hollows.

I immediately ordered tho center and
'ht wiug forward—tho right turning tbi

left of the enemy aud cross-firing on hii

This final position enclosed the en
emy in an arc of a circle- A charge of in
fantry. eitonding throughout the whole line,

ompletely routed the whole rebel force,
'hich retired in great confusion, but rather

safely, through a deep und impassible defile

OSS is heavv. Tho enemy's can
B ascertained, for tbe dead are scat-

tered over a large field, and their wounded,
o, may. many of thorn, be lost and pcrlsb.

The loe is scattered in all directions, but
I think hia main force bos returned lo tho
Boston Mountains,

el follows toward Keitstille, while my
ry ia pursaing him toward tho moun.

toina, scouring the country, bringing ia

priboners, and trying to dnd tha rebel Ma-
jor General Van Dora, who ho.^ command
of the entire foro*'

tbe stalomenta of the

dead and wounded, bo ub to Justify a report,

but I will refer you to a diapotch I will for-

ward very soon.
Officora and soldiers have diaplayed auoh

unusual gallantry, I hardly dare to make
diatinctions, I must, however, name the

of divisions. General Sigel

S.llootly carried the heights and drove back
left wing of Iho enemy. Asbotb, who is

--ounded in tho arm, in his gallant effort to
oinforco the right. Colouel and acting

Brigadier General Davis, who commanded
the center, whoro McCuUoeh fell on tbs 7th,
presaed forward the center on tho 8th.
Colonel and acting Brigadier General Curr
is also wounded in the arm, and was under
tho continuoua fire of the enemy during the
two hardest days of the struggle, lUInoie,
Indiana, Iowa, Ohin and Htssouci, may
proudly share tho honor of the victory,
which their gallant heroes wan over the
combined forces of Van Dorn, Price and
McCulloch, at Pea Ridge in thoQ^ark moun-

ins of Arkauaas.

I have tho honor to be. General,

Your obedient servant,

Samuel R. Cdhtis,
Brigadier General.

Starke or Oregon.
Alter conaiderablo debute, aad tbo Herco uppo-
tioaoflbe aboUtiuDiib, Air, Statke of Oregoo,
cceieor to Col. Baker, who was killed at QoU'a

Blaff.waa sworn in u UailedSUtfsSeaator,and
took bin Hat, on Friday of Init week. The lot-

lowing is the vote:
Yeas.—Motars. Anthooj, Drowning, Carlile.

Collamcr, Cowan. Davis, Fctsenden, Koiter,
Harris, Hcnderaon, Howe, Johnfon, Keancdy,
Lalham, tMcDougall, Nesraith, Pearce, Powell,
Rice, Saultbury, Sherman, SimmoDS, Ten Evck,
Thomaon, WUIey, and Wilsoa (Mo.)—26,
N.»vs.—Messre. Chandler, Clark, Davis, Doo-

litllc. Footo, Orimei, Hale, Horisa, Howard,
King, Lane. (Ind.), Morrill. Poiucroy,

"

Ulr. Seward and llie Ncxl Presi-|
dcncv.

d having bi-en informed of the
' a club in Philadelphia, the

purpose of which was to nominate him for
the noit Presidency, sent the following let-

ter to its President:

WAaiLiKOTON, December 16, 18fil.

Dear Sib:. I have received tbe letter
which was addreaaed lo me on tho 8th Inst.,

by you, an officer of a political ossodiation
cently organized in Philadelphia.
You will eionse mo, my dear air, for what

may seem unkind or ungrateful in this re-

ply to that communication, which basgiv
en mf aomo uneasiness, and which only
fails to LuSict severe pain upon me, because
I do not regard the movement which it de-
torlbos as one of very conaidernble uiagoi-

Tbo club, as you inform me, have adopt-
ed a resolution to oiert themselves to eo-
jure my ndvaijoement to tho Presidency of.

:ha United States, and this resolution is

generously based upon a high appreoialion
of such public services 'oa I have hitherto
attempted to perform.

X avail myself of the good will of the
oluh, thua flatteringly

,
manifested, to say

that I consider tho proceediug as one alto-

gether unwiae, and lending to produce only
public evil In a crisis when every poasiblo

path of danger ought to be carefully avoid-
ed. It is a partiaau movement, and worst
of all, a partisan movement of n personal
charnOt se-

lf, when the present civil war was loom-
ing up boforo us, I had cherished an ambi-
tion to attain the high position you haro in-

dicated, I should hare adopted one of two
courses which lay open to me—namely, ei-

ther to withdraw from the public service at

bomo to a position of honor without great
responsibility abroad, or to retire to private
life, and avoiding the caprioes of fortune,
await the chances of public favor.
But I deliberately took another course.

I renounced all ambition, and came into the
Eieoutivo Government to aid in saving Ibe
Constitution and the Integrity of my coun-
try, or to porisb with them. It seemed to
me, tb^tbat I must necessarily renounce
all eipeototion of future personal advon-
togo. In order [hat tho counsels that I

might give to the President in such a crisis
should not only be, but be recognized aa
being, disinterested, loyal and patriotic.

Acting on this principle, I shun no dan-

fer and shrink from no re^pousibillly. So
neither look for, nor, if it should bo offer-

ed to me, would I ever hereafter accept any

Tbe country is to be saved or ioat by the
highest efforts of public and private virtue
before another Presidenlinl eleotioa shall
occur. If it shall be saved, as I believa it

will, I do not fear tbntmy zeal in that great
achievement will be overlooked by Ihi

grateful eenortttion to come after us. If
on the otber hand, it ahall bo let. be wh<
shall study tho coosos of the great ruii

shal! not find among them any want of self
saorifico on my part. I could never con
sent, if unanimously called upon, to be a
President of a diviBion of tho Kepublio-

'

cheerfully give up niy nap irations foe r_..
in the whole Republic, as a contribution to
tho efforts necessary to maintain It in its

integrity. I hardly need'add that It results
from these circumstances, that I not only
ask, but peremptorily require, my friends,

in whose behalf you have written to me, to

drop my name, henceforth and forever, from
among those lo whom they look as posaiblt
candidates for National distinctions ant
prafermonta Very truly youra.

W'lLLiAsr H. Sewakd,

TBOIH FORT HEKHV.

Fort Henrv, March 10.

Jen. C. F. Smith boa boon placed in com-
ad of the army in tho fi-'ld. Gen, Grant

remaining nl this point, which is at present
headquarters of the department.

This morning a number of the officers of
is command assembled in the cabin of the

.'teamer TigreBS for tho purpo.-i- of present-
ing to Mftjor General Grant a magnificent
sword as a token of their appreciation of

IS masterly military services, together with
IB noble and praiseworthy qualities as a
ildiernnd a gentleman, which have won lor
im tbe respect and admiration of all herv-
ig under him.
The swoid is of most eiiuisiio workman-

ship, manufactured ul great .'ipi-'nao. Tbe
bundle is of ivory, mountod iiith gold; the
blade of the finest aleel.

cose. The presentation was made by Col,

ability a,

dared luog siace

had brought yi

C. C. Marsh,
priato apeech

' GENER.1L :

.the following ne.it aud n|>pro.

Gnat [(

Death orohionus :tt ihe nuitary
HospituJ. Lebaaon, Ky.

Dec. iir—Wm Hodkins.Oo, li, &9Eh Rcinmeat
Dee. 'JO—Vmcent Smith, Cu- B. Hth,
Dec 31—Thomas Lonegoo. Co A, Htli.

Jan.9—Androiv E, Beaton. Co, C, UtArtil-

Jao. 7-Andrew Wie^^, Co C, Utb
Jan, G—Ohristain Agu. Co, U, 35th.

Jan. 14—Frodarsck Kcfor. Oo, K; 6atb
Jan. 21—Wm. Mills, Co, A, 38th.

I aa^John Burdett, Co, K, 65th
1 -24—Tboi, Shnateau, Cu. C, H-
1. y&—Willis Bartholomew, Co. C, Kinnoy's

Dattorir.

Jnn, '.S—M, Buck, Co, D. G5tb.

Jaa, 37—James McCluro, Co, C, &»h.
Jan, 3(J—Ephnani M. Gray. Co, A. a?tb
Feb, if—Edward Aivhen, Co I, Wth
Feb, t—Aloaio Reyaolds, Co. F, Hfb
Feb, 7—Snoiual bloody, Co. O, 64th
Feb. d—Wm. Hamilton. Co. A, 64th
Feb 13—Jas. Johnson, Co E. Utb
Feb, 16—A. Koapf, Co T, bSth,

Fab, 16—RoaaoaE. Hodden, Co, F, 1st Cavalrv
Ffb le-JobaOviatt. Co. G 54th.

Feb. 17-N F Nelion, Co, 0, I7tli.

Feb, lii—N. F, Cottoa, Co. 0, 17lh. Theodore
WhiU', Co. B, lat Artdlory,

Feb. 17—Samuel Hooper, Co. G, S5lb
Fob. lO^^omsB Packer, Co, E, 14th.
Feb. 2—H. V. Feno, Co. B. 1st ArtiUery.
Fob. 22—Miram Rathburg, Co, B, Kth
Feb, 25—Murod MlUa, Co, D, 171h,
Feb, 23-^oha M. Diabrow, Co. F, 35 Wm.

Banghmao, Co. C, 17th.

Feb. 24—Granville L. RuudI, Co. D, 14th.
Fob. Sfi—Richard Brown, Co. A, 45lb, Jere-

miah Milhtan, Co. P, G4Ih. Wm. Rbodea, Co
C, 65tb, H, Nuttle, Co, B. 31st

Fob, 28—D. M. Bell, Co, B, G5th
Mar, 1—Jiu. L Grautbaui, Co.B, 17tb. Jonas

Linalv, Co. (5, liith. J. B. Benedict, Co. F,3Ut
Mar.-J—Wm Sbrider, Co F, frith. Thos.

McOoliaogb, Cu, 1. 3lflt

Mar. J—Gi^orao Mvers, Co. K, Wlb. A. 0.
Ellsworth, Co. C, 65(b. Samuel Keiaer, Co. C,
14th. Wm, Whoaton. Co, F, ,T8th,

Mar. 4—Sylvcsler Sherick, Co. K, 64 th,

Unr, G—Edwin Bord<n, Co. D, I4th, Samuul
Flisag, Co. C, 64tb^

HoME-MADt; CucFEE.^rake 1 pint of iadian
meal, I pint of wbcat Qour, ^ teacup of moloascs,
ateospoonful of salt, and add water to make it

Uko cnugh. Then cut it out like yeast eabet.
Put tfaeni ia a pan and dry them ia the oren.
When thorougblf dry, browa them in tbo oven to
a dnrk brown, nearly black. To make tbo coffee,

put two of thesi) cakes aad a teaapoonful of
ground coffee ID the colTco pot. aad pour on hut
water, IboMinic oa olfaer coSee, Some uio a ta-

bleipcoa of gruiiiid coffee and an egg.

Thuaboieiiijivenin the Ti/cgropAol last week.
For Ihoio who Uko tbia kind of coDee, wo auppuio
this is a pretty good recipe. The remark that nu
may uso a lablcipoonful of ground coDeo in the
mixture, reminds UBof an experimcDt made by
a certain farmer, ia tbo feeding of bogs. Ilo

found that they fattened well on curumeal aud
fawduiC mixed—and tbo mora cotomeal tbo bet-

ter. Our Ashtabula frienda will find that this cof-

feu will bo pretty good, if tho^ use nearly all Java
or good Rio.—AJAiaWa Senlinel,

The pleading duty hiu been de-

by my brothrr oIKeem of being
protentinii you with this owerd,
a slight token of tlu'ircoafidence

» a commaDder. Tbi?y wot
, and belore a ^loiioua victory

^ . eo ptoailaeaflf before tho public;
but they bavo fortuootely been delayed ia reach
infiustitl now. Fortun.-itel). I any, because at
thia moment, whea the jealousy i^nuncd hy y
brilliant euceeasea has r^iied up hidden eneui

cadearoring la strike )oii m the dark
affords mo an opportuaitj' to expn'ta our ronev
coofidcneo in your ubdily as a epuiimaudor,
cept it then, air, wilhtbe beat wishc! of Iho

iTi. JIbv you, sir, bo apared Iu wcarthoni w
inor aud credit to your caimir) and youraell,
id may »v'e ba eooa called to follow you to

battles and fVesh victories, till Iho ulfimalo
sa of our glorious caeio permits us lo rotum
ith honor to the peace and i)uiut of our bumee."

Col. Marsh bavins concluded. General
Grant stretched out bis band nnd received

n, but tho mild h(>ro wus too full for
utterance, and remarking that hu was
ble lo reply, retired lo ao ndjucenl
when Capt. W. S. Hillyer atejipi'd forward
and made the folloning beautiful and elo-

quent reply ;

"COL. Marsh ; lam iaatructed by Gaoeral
lay. Ibnt ho at:ceptii this bcnutifuUword,

ana reiurns you and the donorfl his heartfelt
thanki. Ho accepts with the more aatiiractioD,
that it is not a tribute which tbo world is ev
ready io render to succeas. but a manifestation
the confidence nad respect which have resulted
r— \oTitbf of official and friendly inter-- - ' deligbta aa well as fbadows.
T .iiu, us uui Luij upiy virtLie. It develops confi-
dence, sympathy, brotherhood. In fact nil the
virtues of tbe human heart Gad their lullest Irai-

tion iQ tbe soldier's life. Tho most hoanliful inci-

dent in Napoleon's career, WBH the confidence, ro-
Epeet and sympathy betiveeu bim and his Mar-
sBals. It was somethin;; tor which all Europe
could uot eicel him. He carried it with him to
Elba and the grave, und I knon- full well that ho
for whom I speak values tbe cuoiciousuo
havine tbo cop&denco and r^pirct of those
served under lilni, through tho many iveary days
aad Bjghla of this compaiga, lar, far aboio o"

"-

eclat that the world awanls lo victory.

Ihank God, is somethiog in which be caa't 1

perseded by aay power on earth. This testimo-
nial ofvourlidellly, aad thosoforwboui you speak.
Colonel, wiU be aifely licpt and treasured, God
grant that it may hu unsheathed to lead you on lo

iresh victories. If that is not perm i I ted, General
GiuaC's heart will follow you to Ihe battlehell,
whesoeter oijy lead )ou

"

Tho inscription on the uword was timply
as follows: • Presented to Gen. U. S. Grant
by G. W. Graham, C. B. Lagow, C. CI.

" ' lad Jno, Cook, 1861." There was
i morricBent evinced ou the occuaion.
Grant has applied lo General Hal-

lock (o he roiioved from tho department.

War hot iL

Mnrsb i

WiNCUEsrEH, Feb, 'J7, }Styi.

To (he Bdilor of Ihe DispaUh

The Richmond Dispalrk of tho 34th inat.,

reached me last evening at my residence in

Berkeley, aa I was in tbe act of leaving for

this place. Whilal I foci bumbled at the
idea that there should exist any necesaity
lor noticing a fubricatiou so contemptible
as that contained in tho Herald and other
papers of the Noilh, still, as you have, in a
spirit of kindness, oipressed Iho hope that

I may contradict the falsehood, I yield to

your suggestion, Tbe alatementvrnich you
have copied from the Herald ia a puro in-

vention—an audacious imposturo and fraud,
and tho remarks there ascribed to me might,
with equal truth, bavo been ntlributed to

President Davia or any member of his Cab-

I have not attended ouy complimentary
dinner or supper in Martinahurg alnoe ray
return from France ; I have raado no epceca
to any assomblage. large or small, since the

night of my arrival in Riohraond from Fort
\Varren ; and tbe remarks ascribed lo me
are not only without plausibility, but so ut-
terly in conflict with my well Ifuown opin-
ion, and, what ia of more importance, with

my well known public action in this Valley,
as lo exhibit upon the part of the contriver
of that fraud an unparallnloJ dcgrco of nu-
dacity and recklessness.

Truly youra,

CuARLEs J. Faulkner.

EaRLV iNPLURSOBa.—There Can bo no
greater blessing than to ho horn in the light

and air of a cheerful, loviug boino. It not
only insure:^ a happy childhood—If there be
health and a good oonstitution—but it aho
makes sure a virtuous and bappy manhood,
and a fresh, young heart in old age. I

think it every parent's duty to try lo make
their children's childhood full of love nnd
childhood'sproper joyouanoas ; and I never

see children destitute of them through pov-

erty, faulty tempers, or wrong notion.i of

their parents, without a heartache. Not
that all the appliances which wealth can buy
are necessary to the free and happy unfold-

ing of childhood in body, mind ond heart

—

quite otherwise, God be thankedi butchild-

ren must at least have love inside Iho hou.se,

and fresh air.ond good play, and some good
oompanionahip outside; otherwise young
life tuns tbe greatest dongcr in tbo world of

withering, or growing stunted, or at best

prcmututely oldand turned inward on itself.

—Cr. Omam. at Greyilenti.

Flax and Cotton QuesUon.
1 alalonumberof FicW A'uff.i, we un-

dertook lo say in general terms, what crops
OUT fanners had beat raise. Now it i-j aie

our doctrines that tho earth is our Uaj-
sol Mother: from her the nations ftro

fed, nnd the cullan> of her products is a sa-
cred calling, whioh no accident cau make
contraband. This is one of Iho Higher Low
arlicica of our creed, received and held by

than opostolio succession, being ono of
the great first laws given of God to the first
man, nnd which no human legislation or
convenlional pronanciamenlo can supercodo

We huvo been led to make this couffssion
our failh, from so often hearing and read-

ing of the moral ond political obligation of
people in divers aeotlon!, lo force the Ob-

Oils inns or ptoducliwn and rnviilutlo'nlij)
labliabed ayistems of ogriciilture. Wo do
)t waut to ba understood ns saying now,

that there is any moral law againtl tlilfl
forcing of crops out of their natural limit

-

only thai tho porsislont efforta of certain
weU meaning people in this direction, ia not
complimentary to their good sense, either
-1 cultivators or oitiiens.

Ono of tho most common subjeots of out-
cry for flome years, has been thnt Cotton
is king, aud must bo dethroned. If this
kingihip is legitimate, a peaceful loyalty gn

part woylil show much better sense than
us lo set up some impotent Uoiibibosh-

, iu bastard aovereiguty, and a counter
the throne of David or Solomon, whose
gship -was uiitent to all men. Wo do not

undertake to decide irbothor CotUin or Corn,
or Beeves, or Cheese, or Wooden

hutmega, nrtj King; they nil havo n royal
look In their respectivo spheres, but if a
healthful Common Sense, could be Prime

in oithor Court, wo should bear
less of uDprofitoblo bantering.

e are strByiog from the point.
Fifty years ago, it was very patriotic ns
well as necessary, for Iho farmers of this
country to produce, as far as possible, all
the orticles of their family or neighborhood
consumption. Land and labor wero cheap -.

commerce, dear und dlfficalt, A snit of
spun flai or woolen fabric, reproBont-

ed n good many hard dayn' work; but it

waa work which would not usually com-
mand casli at ony price, Tho introduotiou
of Iho simplest woolen mnohinety into New
England, which was done some seventy
years ago, but did not become at all common
for twenty years after—was o relief to tho
over-to.\ed muscles of tbe women, which loft
Ihem more at leisure for Other business,

—

Our good old fathef—now some yoora past
hia four-score-wai among the earliest of
Ihe machinists of New England who forged
tho single carding machine for woolcna.
ThiseipensivenesBof dress good? was a

serious burthen upon the poor, nnd oven
people in moderately easy fortune, wore re-
stricted to a rigid economy iu the matter of
dres^, bedding, etc. Tho abundant pro-
duction and cheap manufacture of cottoni;
which followed Boon after, was Iho first

great relief which tho industrial claaaes of
tbo world over felt, in this lino of personal
comfort. It ^an a legitimate as well aa an
abundant blessiutr, for which this class of
people will never be too grateful. The mui
who hud 'sweltered in a low ahirf, which
coat twenty-five cents a yard, could onjof
tho luxury of a cotton garment at half the
prioo. A spininc girl or houaowlfe, could
coma out in comely apparel, at a coat whlab
would not bankrupt her Blender treasury or
bet virtoe,

So Ihines wero going on finely—one sec-
tion, which had tbe natnral facilitica for
production, sent up tho material

; and an-
other section, which had the natural facili-

ties tor manufacture, worked it up, and botk
parties wero accommodated. Then oroao
bickerings as to tho tolativo political Blatofl
of the two porliea; this foolish contention
has grown into a gigantic quarrel, and Ibd
two people, who had overy reoaon to be fast
friends, are enemies lo the death, Q! for
an hour of good Common Sense! in default
of which tho iudualry of the country is

subverted, tho prosperity of a conturj
scattered lo the winds and a natioD calliag
itself Christian, becomo a, horde of humas
butcherfl ? Wo shall never take in tho fuU
force of this rebellion, until we have fol-

Bul to come right down to Flu and Cot-
ton : it is neither wijo or neoesaory for na,

as farmers of tbo west, to carry our rosont-
mnnta so far aa to proscribe any of the pro-
duotionfa from the revolted States^ or t«
use a homely phrase— to bile off our nose
to spite our face. We do not believe in the
economy or patriotism of wearing fifty cent
linen, or in tbe miaapplication of labor for
any snch end. Let us make the best of
our present uncomfortable position, withont
showing tbe somo lack of judgment in get-
ling out of it, that our enemies bavo «IoDe

lack of prudence in getting into it.

Some sanguine people arc alill full in tbe
failb that Abx cotton can be made to raoT?

than take the place of real cotton If this

project wero feaaible, we would bavo attain-

ed a consummation devoutly to be wished,
but there is a true saying, to tho effect that
you cannot make a whistle out of a pig's

tail. More than ten yeara ago, tbo best
genius of tbo Yankee nation was in quest
uf a method to make a cheap fibre from tbe
Sax plant; all that capital and akill could
accompliahlwas brought into requisition, and
we saw with our own eyes most wonderfal
demonstrations of euccoas at various facto-

ries; but the great solvent of all peouniary
propositions worked out Ihe resuit—iV would
not pay. and the subject waa quietly aban-

Thero is no moral objeotion againat pot-
auin" these Inveatigatien* to uny oxlont to

whicTi the purso ond patience of mpn can
go, but for the present it is safer for ordi-

nary formers to rniso corn than cotton, in

tho territory northwest uf the Ohio ; and if

people have Oai, to accept it as flax, work

it up as llai and wear it as flax, rather than

to run a tilt against cotton, for any pui-

poso of morale or politics. Cotton will

conUnue to be grown in Dixie in its ntmoat
perfection, and by ono means or another it

will ba in our market, at a bettor price than

wo can afford to grow n poorer article for

at home.
If this isuot sound doctrine, wo will thank

any reader of Field Notes to tell ub in what
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New Siibsciifters,

To Tlii; CR18T8, will bP parlioular to any

whether thoy dcsiro lo coramonc with No.

1 of this volucno ot not. H will avoid mis-

tokos.

t^VolumolBtof The Crisis can be bod

at thlfl office, bound, ot $3,25, and iinbouod

Dt$2.00. Tbp bound can be sent by Ei-

presa, the nnbound by mail.

Dealb of John Phillips.

Thocomniuiuty wub jcatctdjy sU.rllsJ by lie

aEnonnfcmcnt of Iho deotli r>1' our Ja(« Coanty
'- Aoditor. Joba PhillJpi, Ehi], Hit dtoUi wdh rnoit

UBOipcoled, 01 but ii doy or two ^inco bo wna

rtttlkiDB onr ntreeta opporeatly in tho full vigor of

manbood,milh a lair prorpect btfore bim of a

long nod Qipfol Ulb. " But death entVTcd nud

there nos ao relief," He eipirednbont 3 o'clock

dinary promlBe. When quite jounn he nos em-

El OB aclerli in the Posloffico, under Jlr.

ow. and while there he fo won Iho flood wilt

I people that ho woanotDinated for (ho office

of County Anditor, and waa elected bf nn over-

whelmiog mojority—althoDgh he was not qaile

twenty-flvo years of OKe- At Iho eipicotion ot

Ma term ofoflico ho wob re-elected, _ tuneing

nearly ono tbontoiid toIus ahead of hia ticket.

One week s'lnco be rendered hia acceunt nnd

•etOed with the CommiaBioaen ia the mojt antis-

factory inanunr Tto fnneral will tako placo lO'

morrow at 2 ocloek P. M.—OhioSlals Journal of

Saliirday last

Pew young men ever disd bo iiniveranlly

regretted ns John Phillips, for few ever

had BO many warm ojid devoted friends.

Ho wa.g a true man with a. Inie heart—Iruo

to friends, to country and to his public

trosta, for young as ho iros ho had held n

number of reapoasible posts, all of which

hofiUed witheatiafaction to the people. We
trnly sympathizewithhi.'s bereaved relatives.

I3P Tho coatinaatioB of tho " Vision, " will

be found in our iasido paees- It«iH lobe nothing

in inlerest in the aubsequeat chapters, \ve can

B^Tho "Union Literary AssociatioD," will,

find Tcnea and a notice on tho loab pa^o. Wo
Rball at all (imea bo pleased to receive visifa from

the member?, aad any favors will be chterfnily

bestowed.

Oscr, ilAPrr AilEJViCA."—Wo hope the au-

thor of tbefo charming verses (sco lut poqe),

may ort*ii viiit our poetic corner, .'ihe will .il-

wnya receive a cordial welcoiao.

Fine IToi'dB.

Oqo of our Ohio subscribers, writing lo

renew hia paper, saya :

' Those Rhodo lalnnJ lesolulionj are to tho

fjiot, and little Rhody haa immortalized herself

y lukica the lead gobematorially aad politically

in Ehocking tbia northern tfeisoa. Wo ena hate

no permanent peace until nbolitiooiim la vau-

Siished ; and it is the tegitimato proriDCo of the

emocratie party to do thin great work. Our
main Etrcnglh lies in unity of aclion and barrao-

y of counsel, and with Nationality forour watch-

word, and righteotunota for our weapons, let us

mBDfully meetthia aorthern heresy, and duplicati^,

atrengtheo and fortify tho achioveaienta of our

brBve co-Iaboren in tho field."

We might fill two or three pages of our

paper with similar letters from Ohio alone,

ell brealbiog tho highest potrioliam—love of'

tho Union—of the ConEtitution—devotion

to the old Inndmarka of the Demoerntio par-

ly—anJ complimentai thickly put on. to'

The CRjeis, for tho bold truths it has laid;

down, wishing ai God speed in the work,

and hoping that ouc paper may bo veaj by

every voter in tbe State.
;

• It is proper to atoto here, Ibnt in follow-,

Ing out a. great idea, and eollectiog the

optniooa of men wjdely known to tho coun-

try, wo do not pretend to orilioiao pnrtiou-|

lar paragraphs that aocm to run coilnter toj

Our fair cotreapondent, from Purma, callaj

Qur ntlenlion to this, ospecially in regard lo|

the letters of ilr. Keniiall. The great,

idea we were trying to enforce was, tho pro-

aervation of the States. f!0 that tho Uiilou,

as It wae, might, perohanoe, bo restored, ond

us a necessary accompanyment. that our

war should be conducted in the spirit of civ-

ilization, ani) not of barbarism. To secure

tbe former tho latter was all important nnd

necessary. Hencoyou could generally pick

out an enemy lo our govecomont nnd lo

Uberty. by hia expressions of a desire for

blood, for cnrnage, and alt tho acts of bar.

bnrio warfare.

Wew rcll I Ihat

montba ago Mr. Kf.nd.m.l had not any

clear conception of this war, outside of

mero desire lo aeo Ibo States restored under

the CoDBlitolion. At least, wo so under-

stood him. When wo saw those letters, ap-

pearing after a ycar'a rollection in silence,

we scanned thorn carefully. Wo withheld

tho Crst until wo saw Ihc second, anil then

camo to tbo conclusion that ho was on tho

right track. Wo cipected improvement,

and yielded to our hopes ! But atis ! how
frail bare our great men " become. With

heads right enough, they cannot clear their

hearts of malice, revenge and ol<I political

sorcfl. It is like proseouling a raan for

orimo beoauae you liate tlie man—not ihnt

you caro much for tbo orimo commitloil.

Wo con never have ptace whilo vto carry

on war to gratify a revengeful spirit. Bo-
conae aa lung ns lliero i« anybody lu kill,

there will bo somebody Ihut will want the

killing lo proceed. Wi- oun uevei-, there-

fore, bavo o'jr country restored onlil the

great heart of Ibe people ia directed to that,

and that alone, iu tbo spirit of tbe sublim-

est patriotiBui and tho highest order of tbe

ohrialion Tirloes. To reach this point is

now tho greol object—the realoralion of the

Democrooy, with its old hamanitles, is tbo

one groat step ; but this con only bo done

bynre-organiiationnpon ''first prineiplea."

Tho professional trader, who bus no koqI in

the matter beyoud an office and a salary,

whoso work is ulwoya done as aoon as the

polls close, can never do it. Such men are

like pigs who Eijueal until they get their fill

at tho trouRb, und then go and lie in (be

abode until the feeding time comes round

again. Tbecounliy swarms with such men,

and tho peojde ure paying very deorly for

the trnat they have reposed in them. Like

JUDA3 Ist'AHiOT, they are very apt to sell

out for the " pieoea of silver,"

Wo did not, when we started, intend to

n into this lint-, but it alruck ua aa per-

haps necessary; and recoUeoting at the

moment our fiiir friend's letter (see inside

poper), we felt it dno onr renders to

»ay this much in eiplunation of what not

ifrequently occurs, from ueat least, a gen-

oral oompliment, that looks like a special

and particotar approval of every line and

sentiment. Following a great subject, we

give considendilo latitude to collateral ideas,

by those who write, even directly for our

^" We are under obUgaUons to tbe Hon.

S. S. Cox for a copy of the Chicago Plat-

form TasBill." It is a moostrous con-

ceptioni hut it is not 1000 pages, printed

matter, by any means. Tbe telegrnpbers

must have guefised at it. Printed, it con-

tains one hundred ojid siiteen pogee, and

onobnndrod acid nine long sections. From
tbo length of timu tbe Committee was at

work, and aa they ransacked all creation for

tbo name of something to Ivli. it is very like-

ly tboro was 1000 pages of blurred and de-

faced manuscript.

Thoy should hove taken tbe Englifih lan-

guage, selected oil the noons or snbatantivea.

and loid aa ail la/crcm tai, and then quit.

It would have been much more ecjoitable and

more easily paiit, becaoae there would have

been life and fun in it. For instance, horse,

cow, pig—tbo taj would have been paid by

tho owner. Hut. foi. coon, rabbit, squirrel,

uot being able to pay. the toi collector

would have been compelled to " seize tbe

property," nnd Ihcro would have been fon

for all the b<>ys in tbe land. So with thread,

needle, thimble, bodkin ; bot whenyou came

to fish, snake, turtle, frog, then tho boys

would offer their services us " Deputy Tax
Collectors," wilh "rots" nnd mice in, to

complete the rniiod of amuaecneot-

New Haoipsbire Elecboiis.
Tho full rotiTua are not <iu:to ail given,

but tho results sliowa that Ibongb tbe Demo-

oratio candidate, Mr. Starkk, is defeated,

yet Bbrrv, the Kepublic-an, has nothing to

brag of. Out of some liO,000 votes given

tho Democrats cast 28,000 votes— Berry
having a tittle over 31,000, and a middle

candidate one or two tboosand.

This shows neatly ono half uf tbe voting

population of New Hampshire to bo true

and faithful to tbo old landmarks of tbe

Constitution, and tbe principles that made

us n great, powerfal and prosperous nation.

If a Now England Stnte con show such a

vote as this, iu the very hot-bed of Aboli-

tion, church politics, and nil tbo isme that

sow Iho seeds of moral and political de-

slructlon, wbut ought the people of tho

West to do, who are less under the rule of

tho fauutical orders?

This vote of New Hiimpshirc, under all

tho eironinstancea, is the most encouraging

sign we have neon " from tbo East,*' since

the wor commenced, for the true test is now

being mndo.

Had tho New Hnnipbhire Joldiers, now in

tho Army, been allowed to vote, the Damo-

oratio Governor would, probably, bare beeu

elected. An iuformul vote was Inken in one

of tho New Hampshire Regiments lo test

their political preferences, and the result

was, for Starke, (Den..,) 7;^ ; Berry,

(Rep.,) 1-31 ; Wheeler, (In.,) AH. These

Abolilionisls are great patriots, truly.

—

They make up tho '-bult end" of tbe Army
thieveH, but n»l tbe true soldier.

Spring Eleciions—DeniocraiicVii:-

The spring elections in Now York to far

look unusually well. Tkoy. Koc'iiESTEit,

Utica and URBRKBUSn, have all gone Dem-
ocratic. Troy and Utica by from :j()0 to

-100 majorily, Catnrangus county even has

elected obout one bnlf ihe superviaora Dem-

In Galena, 111., nearly every oily officer

olecled is n Demonrot. This is tbe way it

should go overy where. It is the lust hope
of tho country.

Aiiil-Frce Negro PciitioDs.

It ia estimated that there ure already 30,-

000 names to tbo petitions sent lo tbe Leg-

islaturo ugainst making Ohio a harbor for

free negroes. Push in the petitions. There

wns a vole in Iho House on Monday on an

amendment la a resolution testing this very

freo negro question. Tho vote stood thirty-

livo yuus, thirly-fivfi nays I This shows

that tbo popular mtive ia reaching members.

War N«W8 ot the Weeh-
War matters are getting very much mi

up—not but what our soldiers in the field

doing even more thou Oitir pan of it—but

those who pretend to rule, and do role at

home, are in most active labor, open ur

above board at lost, to convert tho war ini

one of abolition merely. To them tbe coui

try is-notbing—the Constitution notbiog-

the white race nothing—tho negro ever]

thing. From tbo sodden rush into tbe ni

gro area of these northern civilians, almost

all tbe interest taken in tho progrcsa^f oi

armies, ond tho brUlJuut action of our Gci

eralSi and tbe bravery of our men is lo

sight cf. Victories or defeats nmount i

but little, if the war is to be converted into

a war merely of freeing 4,000.000 of negroes,

to be turned loose on the N*rtb. Do tbii^,

and it will take both armies united to pro-

tect the white people from their robberies,

assassiDutions. house-burnings, and all oth-

er acts which a starving, revengeful, holf-

oivihzed race con conceive of in their mad-

ness. If all thia has got lo come, let the

white race prepare in time lo meet it.

But to the army in active service on the

bloody fields of deaperato strife. Let us

seee how they stand to-day.

From Now Moiico. we have only the as-

surances that a desperate fight has occur-

red near Fort Craig, on tho Kio Grande—
desperately bloody for the numbers engaged.

Both parties fought aa frontiersmen only

know bow to do euob things. Thefesultis

left in doubt—tbo actual number lost not

known. Some of our bravest and noblest

officers of the regular army, fell. We look

for tbe iinthentic accounts with impatience.

Col. John P. Slougb, formerly of Ohio,

late of Colorado, bud a regiment at tbe old

Bent Fort, on tho Arkansas, wbe^ei
of this affair came, and be was i^inc

dered to Santa Fe, and all others tbot could

be added to his command in that region.

General Curtib and Price have had,

most truly, a bloody time of it on the Ar-

kansas border. A two days' fight, with the

odds of battle against us on several

sions. butfinaliy the Confederates retreated

further into the Boston or O^ork hills, oi

mountujos. The slaughter on both sidei

was immenee, including killed and wounded.

On our side it ia admitted to be from 1,000

to 1,500. Bot Ihe I

wound is almost us bad aa death outright.

Tbey die a lingenng death from the want

of attention.

It is very probable that the Confederates

lost twice our number ; say ikrcc Oiouiand

wounded soldiers altogether, all lying over

one field,crying lor help and water, in a far off

mountainous region, on tbe borders of on

mcnse Indian country, savage, inhuman i

ready lo take a hand in human blood i

in scalps as of old. and you may imagine the

bottle-field of "Pea Ridge." The loss of

officers wofl very great on both sides. Ben
McCULLOUGH is ut last Said, to be really

killed.

New Madrid has been ocoopied by Gen'l

Pope without much severe fighting. Thi

Confederates abandoned it and retreated U

No. 10, a noted Island in the Mississippi, i

short distance up tho stream. This leaves

us in possession of Coluuibua above then:

and Now Madrid below. Wo may there-

fore look for a surrender or a despernto

conflict, or hoth. If this is not tbe result

there is a miacaloulatlon somewhere.

General Halleck, Buel in tbe field,

concentrating iia inunenso army in and

aroundNashville. Tho country is describ-

ed as most beautiful and the weather spring

like, buds andblossoms blowing, aad plenty

of provisions of ail varieties loft behind by

the retreating Southerners, The Southern

Army was iu anything else than a starving

condition. That turns out to have been a

falsehood of tho abolition papers. If

they bad no cojfcc, thoy bad moat plenty.

.Many an Ohio family have bad no coffee for

months, except rye and the like-

Gen, Georob W. AIOROAtJ left here last

ireek lo report to hcadquartera at Nashville,

and will take command of a Division. This

is one of the most satisfactory and popular

appointments lately made. Gen. Morgan
is n troo soldier of nature's inohe.

Tbe appointment of Preiiont lo n com-

mand equal to that of McClella.1 and

Hallkok,' ut the esiiense of Gen. Buell.

lakes tbe country by aurpriae, and will pro-

duce conalernation in the ormy as well ns

oat of 11. Time will show all.

We now cpmu to tho I'oiomoc. Gen,

Banks liasgoi to Winchester. Gen. Jack-

son relrt-atiug West, Gen. McCi,ELlav,

as we aunounced in r. post-soript tost week,

hastakeu peaceable possession of Manassas.

This has been the cause of the lowest and

vilest ntlacks on McClelj,AN from the ab-

olitionists. Thoy nre mad because a few

thousand of our miio wore not killed and

wounded. Poor souls! Why do they not

go into the battle field and try it awhile •

Biood thirsty as they oio, what right

hove thoy fo dictate who shall be kill-

Thoy are better ojporta nt

iho Governor of Georgia.
Nothing from BoHNsiDG and along ibo

Southern coast, with the eicepUon of the

sad but novel affair of the " Leviathan of

tbe great deep," at Hampton Roads. The
Merrimao. or ns the Southerners now call

her. the ' Virginia." has starlled the whole

lovul world, and already Congress has

ippropriateled fifteen milUons lo wholly

change the order and character of fight-

ing vessels. Thia will lead to a recon

fltruolion of tbo navies of all nationa.

—

Hod it not been for the timely arrival of

Ericsson's " ^lonilor," the Merrimue

might have cleared out tbe whole Po-

tomac, and Washington City to boot. Wo
3 unoblo to learn whether tbe Monitor ur

;rrimac are much tho worse of the fight,

leir frieuds claim tbey are just as good as

er. But this is not of much consequence
^

to tbe main question, viz : that these im-

pregnables would soon clear the ocean of

all other ships, and drive all our cities five

lies inland. New York city, as aueb, is

tat present worth one year's toies. un

is she can Gil up all the water channels

approoching her harbor. No wonder that

e city was in such a state of alarm.

Postscript.—Since tbe above was writ-

n, we have the news tbot Island No. 10

has fallen into our hnnils. So says o tele-

graph from St- Louis. This wuh olearly

an inevitable affoir.

The Seualoriiil Question.

We have bud quite a breeze for the last

week among the RopubUcan and Fusion

members of the Legislature. Tbey have

had several caucuses, but Wade always

lacked tbo number of votes to get tho nom-

ination. At one time he ran to within four

or five, but fell off again. Delano was

his highest competitor. " Ur\ion Demo-
crats" did not draw many votes, Groeb-

BECS running the highest, as such.

The Union Democrats got very wrolby

with us last fall when wo told them that tbey

were merely used to draw Wade chesouts

oat of the fire. They considered it a great

slander. We would like lo know what they

think by this time ! It is said that there is

Wade money enough about to buy ell the

voles necessary to elect him. If so

may look for him to go through at the nest

trial, for some men act as though they w
sell out cheaply. Tbe radical Repubii

are very savage, and say that they were sold

by tbo fusion last tall. We should rather

think it was tbe fusion Democrats that

'

sold- Wo shall see.

lugh to oarry all these qaostlonsi

But look at the amounts paid tbe Hail,

roads, at Washington, as presented In Capt,

Kes.vky's speech. Here is probably whiil

became of tho$64iS,0O0. We all rememhfi
tbo railroad traveling last summer. Whob
Kegiments brought here to be sworn in—
and then sent off again .' Who paid h:
these rajhood e.tcurbions .' Hundreds anil

hundreds of poor men were taken from their

homes, nnd sent book after weeks from their

businesB, who have never been paid a cent.

But not BO wilh the railroads and family fn-

vorites- Why not, therefore, einmino thesp

acconnts and voaehers, ns honest men
ihould. and etu what ie just and what is un-

Thiswbitewashing Bill passed tho Serale,

In the face of Capt. Kenney'b acarching

speech, but we have heotd nothing from it

in the House since. Wo stand in gtent
need ot a Vas Wyck or Dawes Commil-
teo ber<, iu Ohio.

Governor Dennison's illegal Ex-
pcndiiares-'Spccch of Captain
Kenney nn the Ohio Senate.

We hope every reader of Tub Crisis,

especioUy every tai payer in Ohio, wil

read the searching, scathing epeecb of Cap

tuin Ken.-JEY in the Senate of Ohio, on th<

Bill lo nnthorize tbe payment of Govomoi

Dennison'M illegal eipenditures of money
entrusted to hie bonds by tbe General Gi

emment lo be paid into tbe Treasury of

Ohio. Let the people of Ohio tabe

and be thankful, that there was (

found in the Ohio Senate, bold enough,

honest enough to stand up in hia ph

lay open the scenes of corruption

iquity which filled the new marble Capitol

with stench during last summer.

Everybody knew that there was tbe foi

est corruption and favoritism going i

there for months, and lo stiflo tho public

olomor every man was threatened with tbe

halter aho dared to raise hia voice against

it. A set of swindling contractors, like

hungry hounds on tbe scent of fresh meat,

were to be found at every street corner,

with tho cry of "Death to all Traitors,"

and the oldest and most respected citizens,

farmers from the country, who would even

doubt tbo emaculnto bone.sty and patriotism

of these men, were insaitcd, abused and

threatened with the " ropo and gallows."

The Legislature then in session, corrupted

and hound up in tho onnol swindle, sunk at

into nbject servility, and money by

ons was poured out, in advance to do

something, that somebody asked for.

~
it in the hurry of passing law after

which came under tbo head of "mili-

tary." there was an occasional kink which

Auditor Tayler declined to straighten out.

Governor Dbs.SISON bit upon the plan

irning Audiloi himself, and instead of

putting the money which camo into bis

hands from the General Government, as n

ffand, into tbo Stato 'I'reasury. as the law

equired, he pot it into A. P. Stone's

breeches pockot, and drew bis own ordejs

These are ibo facta, and it is fully for tbe

Ilenublicuns to utiompt to bide tbooi. Did

money-over $600,000-belong to tho

Slate, or did it belong to tbo General Gov-

inent ? If it belonged lo the Stale, then

Gov- Dbnmimos has made himself liable on-

lur criminal laws. If it bElooged lo

tbe General Government, then neither the

Stale officers nor the Legisloture have any-

thing to do with it- As we said before, let

rovernor DbnnibOn. in that case, carry hia

ouohers to V^ashington, get Ihe money on

lieni, and place it in the State Treasury

'hero it bolong.-i- If his vouchers will not

osa ut Wusiiinglon. why pass thom bore,

und lb UK moke tbe Stole foot up Iho amount

!

I .Mr. Gkoesiieck's character is not

The Ohio Legislature.
Someone who bns been visiting Columbus,

writi^B a long letter to the Allen Couki ,

Di^morrat about what be beard and saw —
We quote tbe concluding paragraphs :

Tbe Freeident'fl Bmnncipation Meuage wni
much talked about Some thougbt it a hoai, lot
it had Ibo PrenideDtiol ear mnrliB of obacare er
ncuioritj. It waa ubjected m eooverantioa l,i

Democtuta that it was opening a dnngerone sub-

ject of diicuBfioL, not tobehuutodby tbo Pn^i-
dcot'a moderation- Thpt it initiated by Congre--
inlurforeHco wilh the Iccal institulions of tt.i

Statea. That it proposed enonnouB tontijLi
when Ihe govennnenl waa leoat able lo mcf t

neceasary outlay, Tbot it looked lothoconccnlra.
lion and cunaolidalion el power in the Federal
Koterament totho dealruction of Ibo control d
Stales occr their loealeonceros. That it bribed
States lo rtudefieeecure property relaliona; aui
QnaUy was ill timed. That thia war waa undei-
taken to ro.constnict tbe Union not to re-model
ita InEdtutiona, and that tbe eSbrt for cboiiEii

I divide not Elrenoth,in •— "--'i--

For theae and o
likely to receive Deinocratio

" Retrouehmeol, which ia always a populer
hobby with amall men in Ohio, aided ocoaioially

by larijer demagog ui-e, is n mania with tbie Leg-
iui.i; i I i - L i: audsplosh relreQchmeiit,
HI. ... ,,t poiiiir, but ia noper.
" I ! 'ir nffect toiation- Ah a

['I' --. ut the office of Commi!-
t-:

-i.,-,i-. iT'i-iefld of requiring that hs
sliall nj i-itipiil hij dutiea OB to prepare itatiitirs

that might aid rettenehment. Bat this is prol.
ably well eaough. Tho Ohio Legialature rarely

eeek slatittics aa a basis lor LeRisInliTe action,

tbe many have do idea of Ibeii use. It ia eu

much easier lo cut nway hEp-ba:;ard aad tlif d

judge if the action is wise by lindioK in pructico
ivhether the actioa taken is diaaetroua or rimpljr

u bearable evil. To carefully mature lawe upsB
udequalo information is not Ihe plan i tbe matlfi
ifl guessed at from tie BB(.'geeLouB of tie Auditoi
of State down lo tbe member from Medina, Hill.,

I believe, whom I listeneil lo flounderLog away
at aouie retrencbmeul scheme tbo beuringa el

which lie did uot comprebeud, deiouledly bclior-

iog be won serving the public and hia constitueaUl
when bo was only oQlicliDg the Houra with wotdi
without practical mcaaiug.

"Newflpaper puhNsbera are atiacbed WLtha
general bherty by this boorish class. Tbe Frees

ia apt to biQt ot o common aeuso concluiion,

aed lo dooht each men'a iafaUible wisdom, and
for tbia capital oOence they arc to be punished
rigbt and loft Wbatmatlera it fo auch men that

tbe couEequences of Ibe denial of necessary in-

formatioa they provide eball loeo annually Ui u

aiuglo cjtizeD more than tivicetbu sum retrentti-

ed 10 the County. Tbo care ol Ihe righia or il.

lerciflE el the citi/en ia not what is aimed ot—
popularity, cheap a> dirt, is what ia sought, on J

by Bouie will probably be obtained. Some quaLt
medicines bavo quite a run yet with tlio pubhc.

" There ace EOmo of tboClaaeralABBunibly bet-

ter InfonDed, who ore aimiug to limit, as far ai

may be practicable, City, Village, County, ScbocI
oodTowDBhip taxation, where the heavy taxab'oD

of the People oripnatcf. Tbie is in the riaht d>-

rectiOD, but caanot largely leasoo Ihe hurdeaa ti

the State, The real cauee of heavy taxation is

beyond reach. It la duo toboitily Incurred debts

for rnilrond, tampihe, and other improvementi,

and City and Village tvoetefnlneaa through ineom-
potent councils rushing iulo unncceaaary iodebt-

edoesa. Thia must bu provided for under nny clr

cumetances ebortofrepudiatioo, which is nottob'j

thought uf ortoleralcd- Souietbiog mov bo duo!;

however lo lesfcn the evils of eiceesiro local tai-

otion, and well directed elTorts in thia diroclioo

deserve comme oJati on. How far tbis will be done
1 cannot say, tbo detaila of Legialatiun ore wilb-

hrld, rather thao afTorded, by the ColumbueProB."

CoilPJ.ij Over tub Let'T.—Ucdoiy's
Is its kind o! domocrote to

cono promptly fonvard and eubacribe for tho 0.

S. Journal, for tbo reason that it pronooncea it

poorer eound, accordiag to ita notions of wbal
COUstiluli'B BouodneBa. tiian any olhuc doily pub-

lished in Columbus.
HowoTcr the Crisis quaUEes ita eihurtabon by

iolimaticg a doubt whether Ihc Journal will long

deserve its eodonemenl, iofimating (bat it is

liable lo change position,

—

Sanduiky Register.

It has changed— ita Democracy haa von-

ished, and the Journal can now abuse Gen.

McClellan nnd ndvoeate negro emimcipa-
"on equal to the heM of its pnrty ! Whot
world of choDge '

Affairs in Tennessee.
The FeuEB.'ilists is Tennessee,—We eiia-

Dl aay that no hovu a very deSnile idea of ihe

loiementu of the Federal army in Tenncaaee, ex-

cept that their evident purpose is lo to cneompa»s

tbo State as to render pDrmonent tbo mlbtair

power of the Uoiun witbiu ita Limits- The ad-

ranco is doubUefs filmed toward tho Nortbcra

border of Aliiluuin, » bero Ih" Cfulederoto forcts

under Gun- .l"ii' . u !l
'^: ito militia under

Gov. Harrii ;ir . I ivith tbe viow

of making ti . Ilucll. When
the aoticipiit. ! ur it will be

marked on b..T, - >: i
-. the moit des-

I)eratO valor, aod tlie :uipk,ifancvof tbe result COQ
" 3 acareely under-eet:mated.

Thua far Iho cooducl of the KeJernI troops iS

TenuMiue, so fur ns our own nliEerratioo or iu*

fonnBtiou extends, bos been, with few exMplioB j,

ofrather a creditable character. Doe respect, ass

rule, seems to havo heca •'howo by (be autboritic

to Ibe prirole property of our citizens.

We iruflt that there ia no jmit grouod lor np-

prebendiog uay private injuries from the nccup'-

lido of onr suil by Ibe Federal army. Wo bace '

been quito favorably impreaced Ibui far with tbo
|

deportment of Iho aulboiities.

A very large forco ol splendidly equipped trMp
|

_-ia already puiued through Ibis city. LookinS

upoo tbem na Ihey pass, column alter coIuidd,

ivilh measured Ireud, ivu feel that no are indeed

living in n pn-at ern, iu ivbicli a great war on »

gigantic senlo is beinfi prosecuted —JVnjA, fann'r. i

J
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rrJBonera of War nl Cnrnp CHase,

MUi moch ifhy «- ^ro tnillfJ t» fi'" "
j"|

of Iho cmc-f M C»m|. Chaf" '^'1'"" -.Tn^ '"'

lUcludH 6tllr tb-J officer* lak^n at Fort l>onel(K)n

:

LIST Of i-nisoNEns takes atfort "-'n^"^

—REt'EIVED JIT CUIP CHASE FEU- -»', 'W-

WoN Brown-. --

TUt BOnUm..

.. Slljot

C.t*»lo..--

. .[Mtdiulc

B^HajaT';;

CHASE FEB. 27, ieC2.

61
fromNtfwpert EarrDcko, Ky, lowit. WULam
OniTOB, Lomcucu, Kjr.^ JeweBMliijr, do; Cbat
Tbomiu. do: Wro Z. Cirt*r, JohMoo Co. Ky.;
Jcbn U«r[7—all Utro id anm; JaniM Slenart,
FoiDbTille, Ky.. Tot fliclDg aiil und auccor to ceb.
«ls ; A. U. i'aUoD, for lemae la ib« rebel Brm;
~* Piketoa; nod T. P. TajTor, Trbne char^io bh>
itbcoDi Mied

e the public tt

,[<.r from Pros
^ New Yor

Fully Developed.

We> hostfo lo lay befi.

folloBJDg eitrnordiDory Ii

dent Lincoli), copied froi

EzpTTss, March 5, nod bkk<

ccntly publidhed Ocfeupe of Mnjor General
J. C, PremoBl. When will Iho Chief Mug-
iatrote of the ualioa cease to be a abamelesB

iBiDiulstor. imd beconie au hoocat, candid
tspokea mnu? Or when will the people

and public aatborities of Kentucky awake
full and odenuulr' senac of the true ia-

involved in tbiH frighlful contont ? IJut

is the letter. Let overy citizen read
id blush for bii country. But let him

poD(l«r ovr it etill more deeply than be
blushes :

"THE CKESIDENTTO lftEMO>

["PrivalcJ

Wasiunoton.DC. Sep.

To Major Grticral Fremont

:

" ily Dear Snt ; Two pcioii in j-o

atiODOl Auguit3U, RicotneKimeDnL...,.
"1. Sbould fouBboot a niaD. according lo

nroclumalioD. Ihe CoafederatcB would eery
toiol; aboot ant best ineD io their bandf, ta r
atioa ; Qud (o, man for mao, iadefiDitely.

therefore, ni? order that jou allnw no ujaa
shot, under the proclainntioa. witbooC first b^
my approbation or cenaent

"'2
1 Ibiok lliere la great danger that tb» clo-

igpurugraph, in roloting to the contiacation of
propirly, ondthe liberating alatee of traitoroua

willttlarm our Southern Union frienda,

n them ogaioflE ua. I^erbapa ruin
rather fair prospect for Kentucky. Allow

SPRING ELECTION6

a Friday e<

nrhip are bereliy DoIiSed
itire ward a and luwnahip,

rcb'2;lb, at Itic followiog

Firat Ward—E, I5eUer'i>.

fiecond " —Buck«yo House
Third —>Uyar'i Office.

Konrtb " —Simonton'n EschanHc.
Fifth • —EnRiaa Houte-
Townabip —Towosbip Traftee's eflire, Court

The pollii in the wards wtll be open from 7 to
Bo'elM±. nud the toivnihip polls Jrom 4 to 9
o'clock, P M. Said meelinga will cppoiDl dele-

gaits to the uonainoting ConveatiuD an fullowa;

Pint ward 7 I Fonrth ward 6
Second ' 5 fifth 13
Third ' 5

I
Townahip G

The ilelegatet to appointi'd will meel at the
City Hall, (.0 Saturday eiening, March J91h, ot
7 o'clock, In nominate candidBlea for city offiow,
viz: Morabal, City Tremurer, aod two School
Director!: alto, Townibip tJck.'I. viz: three
TrMtteea, three Conatabk-t. Tovrnabip Clerk, and
Towokhip Tieiuiirer.

The ward meetings will each ootoiDatu a caa-
didat« lor Couacilman ojid AE«euor. aod the
Township mteting will nominate a cnudidatfl for

By order ot the City and Townahip EiccutiTe

irefore, to aak that yi ,vill. a

lon, modify that parag^ph ao as to coaforro
10 firat and fourth n-ciiona of the act of Con.

gtcM entitled -An ad to Confiacato Property
used for InsorrecLonary Porpoaep," approvedAu.
guat 6, JSCl, and a copy of which act I herewith

' lU. nisUlltTinpriUtniaatpirUo/cttu-
idnatof itnt^itt. I stnrf ;( 6j, a spuial

miascngcr in m-iltr thai ii may crnojufj UFid ipud-
ill/ riacli ijiiu.

r)' truly, A. LiSCOLS "

«10cial War Orders.

Executive Uamsiun.
(

Woshingloi), Jannory 27, I«;2. 1

Fteiidt'ifi Gcmral ll'or Ordtr iVo. 1.

Ordered. Ibot the S2d day of Febraary, IsGv,
. Iho day for a geneml motetnent of the laad
d DBTaiforcoHof the UottedStalea againat

inBorgent lorcos: that eepecialy the army
and about Fortress Monroe, the orroy of tbe . „

^c, the army of Wealera Virginia, tbe army
MualordBTille, Ky , the army and llotilla at

Cairo, and a naial force in the Gulf ol Meitco,
1>o ready for a moTemeol oa that day; that
Dlher loicea, bolb land and oaial, with their
ipectlro eomnjoaderp, obey eiiatioo orderv for
Ihe time, and be ready to obey additiooal orden
nhea dalji ciTeo ; that the heads of depor:
ind especially the Secretaries of War and of the
Navy, with all their Fiibordinalea, and Ibe Gen.
!ml-in-Chie(, wilh i.]| other comtoandera and
mbordinnlea of land und naval forces, will Eevor-
illly bt' held to llieirdtricl and fall reapoaaibih-

fur the proaijii eiLrcution of Ihii order.
.\GiiAiiA.it Lisroi.s.

EXEUTIVE M.ANSIO.t, 1

Waahingloi,, March 9, 1603 j

Fr,jiiUm-> Gtmral War Orrf.r No. i.

rdertd, iii>i, that ihu Major General com-
Jr. ->i .

:' I 'otomac proceed forth-
1

1-
. , . ,i-i,,( gajd Army destined

.
- itiune. including tie re-

- - . iruop* Io be left io the
ii '

'
' '

'
>' arLiijgtou, into four army

H, Iv !'< couimuDdid according tu (efiiorihi of
{. at foUowi:

First Corp:

Second Corpf. io couaiat ofthi
to he coumaaded by Brigadier Geaeril E.
Sumner.
Third vorpa, (o consiatol three dii

be comojuutJed by Brigadier S, I'. Heinlzolmaii'
Fourth corpi, to cooEiat of threo diviaiunii, and

'" " '-'by BrigBdict General E, L.

idtu

Keyee-
II. That the ditieiona noiv commanded by tl

o!!ice« obove ossigned tothecommandic iif corps
ahnll be embraced io, nud form part of their
redpectiie corps,

III. The forces left fur tbe defenae ol Wash-
ioglOB will hD placed id command of brg.-Gcn,
Jamca Wadaworlh. who ahall nlro be Military
GoTcrnor of the Diglrict of Columbia.
IV. That Ibis order be executed with auch

promptneu and dispatch oi cot to delay tlio com-
^ncemont of tbe operationB already directed to
undertaken by the Army of the Potomac,
V. A fifth nrmy eorpa, to be commanded by

Major Gen, N, P Banks, will be formed from
" wn nndGeii. Stield'a flata Gen, Londer't)

OS i

mi. I

ffwldrnCs ll'rtr Ordtr ,Vo.a
Major G,;n M-ClfliQ.. |.^,:^--,r=n

befieldatlhei...„j . -,.- .\ '.
,

,(

ally taken

froai the

retainiDg coaiii ., ., :,,, [ .,
; ,t,i,..at „f'lbe

Ordeivd further, tb.-iilbulwuUepartments now
under tbe retpeclive coinmnadi of Generala
Halleckand Hunter, logelher with to much ef
that under Gea. BueU aa liea we«t of a north nnd
Biiulh line iadefinilely drawa through Knoirille,
Toil., be con«olid3t«d and deaigDalcd the Depar^
[Qcnl of Ibe MiiaiEiipnl. and IbaC uulil olbcrwiee
ordered, Muj-Gen. Hallcck have command ofBaid
"epartmenL
Ordered alio, Ibal the country went of Ihc De-
Lrlmenl of tie Polomac, and cast of Iho De-

partment of tbe MiaaiFiippi, ho a military deport-
be colled tbe Mountain Department, aod

,

1 -ommBiidcd by Major General
""" udera of Depacl-

8 order by tbem
, , , ..._,. jd directly Io Ibu

Secretary of War, and that prompt, full, nnd
f.

reports will be expected of all and each
ADIUilA.M LlNCOI.S,

that thi .

Premnnl; thot all tbi

munt*. after llii- iriei

of ibpDl,

E, BSLLER.
,loH» W, THoMrs(
D w. Brooks,
JuHN Raidcji,
JllHSU, PUOH,

rode. Commerce and iTI<

Manerii.
tVc are proceeding with rapid atndea t<

' abyss of poper muney and taxatiuti

a people, had it been i

e h,gb

Dcted by

integrity,

rOectj upon all

J,iD DuTV.-.Mr. J. S. McCoy, ol Monroe
Ip-, Cahocton ,^o., recently returned Io bta borne,
from Ky.. brinciog bock with him Che dead bod-
\e« of two of faiaaonf. aoldjera whohadreaponded
Io tbo call of their eouniry, I'ho deceased were
L-xcellent young luoD. and tfaia ia iadecd n great
ifllictiun li- an cicelleol fomily— Cojftorlnn liim-

ty Wlint is the best mclliod for eactinE

it would hato beea lasting n

the interests of tbe peopli

come It woB tbe cootietion of theae coowijuen-

CCS, if ivar was once fairly commenced, Ihat

caused lo many, during tbe winter of le60 and CI

to urge with lo much anxiety, that our aectional

tronble^hould bo aetlled at the earhett moment
and la toe most tJtlialactory way, that tbeir pe-

cnlior character warrant cd.

Those wbii oppoacd this fcWeiuent by fair

comprcouEet Ihen oflcrded, are tbe true cauae of

all tlie difficulty that bae tolloived, and whether
they live North or South, ou their beads let the

crime and indignation of the people redt, Noth-
ing but blood, would istiafy them then—nntbiog
olnce but debtd, taistien and ptoipectire ruin

will sati'fy them now.

Theeamo recklew conduct haa marked ttery

•lep they bate taken, aod corruption tbe roost

foul, nnd theiting the moat impudeot, have marked
(heir coutue, like Ihe drnmog of a bleeding car

cau throagh tbe virgin foow. For EheEe villain.

ouB robberies, piled up, in mountain beigbl«, as a

public debt, the pre«eat aad future genenitioDB

are made nn belter than galley tlavea, to bear tha

burden and work for the Governmenl to pay in-

tereat aione—the pnociple being beyoadlbe bope

of eitioguisbcnenC.

Wo gave lost » eeh a brief synopiis of tbe new
Tax Bill heluro CougrvM—a Bill that ne are

told IS abialutcly necei,Niry as an accompany ineat

to the Billa already paMed, and as a part of tbe

programme of tbe whole, Wodo not auppoaeany

one 10 hie nenaeii hns any doubt of this. The
very stealing), cuiruptions, and wild wofte of

of tbe past yeur, were proof enough thai tbe aext

movement would be a Tax Bill upon the fober

dustry of tbe coaalry. All this wo* evident

enough, because there maa no olber place to
j

lo recuperate the baokrupt coirars. No Ibief

yet punithed for his crimes—few if any ba'

been dismifsed from their positions, while aon

who ivero temporarily sus|iended, have been
taken back, und placed at tbubeadof bonora.

therefore, evident that public plunder is

looked upuri oa a very Leinoua crime, but tbe

1 consiata io exposing Ihefe rancals lo llii

c. It is the honeat portion of Ibecommuoi
'bo cry out against tbefo aboininable act*

como Dnder the ban and arc denounred aa

disloyal i Every body kaows that this ia true,

every body fc«i« it, though verj lew have Ihe cour-

The age that produces cor-

armbly produces ila lull coun-
terpart of puiilluaimlty.

AVo have before u* tbe «peeeh of Mr. MoiiHILi,.

Vermont, who opens tbe debate on the Tax
ill, 01 ooe of Ibe committee wbich reported it.

He, of course, puis the beet face poaaible on (he

afliiir—tries to make >l palatable—couxe! *ume.
threalena other*, and even tclla ue that Iho^ tvlio

have tsavy atocka of goods lo aoll, which ihe lax

reach, uak for the highest pouible lai,

I put money into their pockets

'

ia what he lays dowa as the estimated

neceiaitica of tbe Government, token of tht put-
nl limt. Itii certainly oxhileratinn—and ua it

a gives on ofheial authority, we take it that 'in-

ter no circamataoces will it be reduced

:

" There have been iaaued in bondi and Trcae-
iry note*, autboriied at Ibe extra bcieioo of Con-
;re»i, $2*0,000,1)00. At the present wmion ive
lave, under all forma, aulhorizcd the iasue of Uni-
ted States accuriliee lo tbo amount of 8010,000,-
000. Thia, with our previous pubhc debt, n'oiild
make about 5950,000,000. The approprialiona for
IMS have been $31J,0S4,0i;7 31 ; nnd tlie billa

already pamed and reported show that if the war
----ea through 16Ga, our indebtedncM will nut

., alter deductiag what roceinti of tho
IV there may be, Ihan nine or ten baa-

dred millions of dollan. To pay Ihe iulercf t u[i
will require from sixty tu seventy mill-
ir ordinary expeuiea would not, under

nny ciicumitancea, bo lets tban SGD,ftQO.O00 per
anoum; and our military establishmeat after Ihe
close of tbo robclliun, will be Ukcly lo reauiro
$25,000,000 bcjfond that eum lor loaie .years."

Aad tbii ia Iho l/cu abowiog that Ihu govern-
ment can make. Take uvery showing of the
government, from Gnt lo lost, and li aoy manao

lo believe that Ihe above comes any-

thing Dear the mnlity 1 Tho truth is, Ihe govern-
doea not know what haa been eipeaded il

doonotapptoavhawriuuaeatimale, thntwehavo
anywhere seen, of the claimsniMijuW demand-
ing aettlement, and aubject at any day tii be pro-

aenlcd. To eicajio tbe olamor, and to prevent

opendidurbanc'a.CungreMautbyriied Secretory

cvltle claims, and civo the holder in-

"g i-tnificaltt, p.iynblc iu one year, or

atnRa public debt is

all, nnd wbich has no

Why keep

tioMciFti

ilbjl.w

rk pBcliiBi in ciHelBOBU.

taring

,

this under cover f As it stands

ray from public view, because these

ifieaiti, are jail oa much a debl

government as bunda or Treasury

ch iatercit moy aee what part it tas got

in this enormity, ive copy tbo estimated

it tho cloie of Mr, MonRiLL'S speech

:

E.liMliJ ijuinl of hUmmi Btcmvt.

8bWU, 100,CiOO.«»pil]«n»,..
Llficfihi cf Alt Unds ,....-.-

Ill odDlUnifJ spiriU, wlDts

1 Cblllf. ttiHp uid hoffl...

RlUnmli,

m'd al |<D,aOO,H>a p

03,MiO.«IO

tlC3,»l,0OCl

Ncifipapirs are taxed oa tbeir ndctTtuencnit

lae $3,000,000 whUe all the Banki and latingi'

siifyiioni of the Country are only taxed g^i,-

0. A differenco against the uenspapert on tblf

igteitemof S>,^0,0<H)! This is infamous to

Ihc last degree, .May it awokea those who control

newspapers to a true aenee of the degradaUun

an act would inflict upon them.

I arrive at IhiaiafamDue procedure, oraeault,

ipapera ore taxed jirt ;i(r (ml, on Ihcir ?roij

'ngs, while bankera are taxed bnt lAric ;irr

oa their clfar yiro^is -' Why Ihta difference 1

an editor Mrcc, lii. hi pir ttnl. on hia clror

precis, and our word for it, be will never ahrink

grumble. But tbo banks have got pNieatioo

of the govercmeot, of Congrete, of legislator?,

and they dare not lax them aa all other people are

taxed. They ate the mushroom, bastard atisloc-

already etriking for privileges, while olhen
got to suffer tho consequenceti of this class

legislation. We have shown by publicationa bero-

3 made, that Secretary ClTASE has underta-

I tu work tbe Southern plantations nbout

Port Royal, &c . by governmeot ngeota, under

io«i charge tho slaves are to be. There id not

1 looft shadow ol authority fur thia, and it will

oUe expenditures without profit that Congress

ought to stop, if we had a Congress worthy ol tbe

.Mr. Chase has also ai^umed tu control

ir ri>er trade wilh tho South by licensing hia

favorites, and levying a lanlf, between tbe
'

States, on such trade, another palpable violet

of tlio direct words of the Consblution.

As all these acta must bear heavily upoa tn

and keep our produce from finding a market,

need look for but (cry partial revivals of trade

and prices while such a policy ia being

out. Is [here no one in Congress lo call allentioo

lo these thing?, and save tbe weslcrn farmers

(rem utter rmn. Hnw are Ihey to pay Ibtir

enormous taxes unless tbey can find a market,

and prices which will remunerate them for taborf

Caa Mr, Chase ansiverl Tbe tax bill

'"Ummary" in iU execuliODB on tboae who do
not pay. as nut Legislature desired tho govern,
moot to he, by resolution, on the rebels. What
they ask fur tbe rebels maybe ndministercd to

their constituents or themselves, il they do
sit long enough nt $4,00 a day lo carry money
enough home with Ihem lo nay Iheir laies,
hope no ono in aulhorily will
lie uingie

"

soppoMili ftirowtoc la

ilSK"?
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THE CRISIS.
WedBcadBTt nnrrb lO. l^eJ,

^* TAe CVim. a thorougL National Di>m-

oocotio pnpor, publUhcJ ut Colambus. Obio,

«4meB to US xeguUHy, and i» the most wi-l-

como of nil our oichaogps. Tho number

for this week (Moroh 5.) ia filled to over-

floirinE; with sound conaarvativo dooumonts

contributed by many of tho ablest fllatesmen

and jurists of tho day. The editor. Goy.

Medary, " it is needless for us to eay, ranks

among tbo best of tho ngo." Terras SiOO

per year.—SiJiiiJ (O.) Donncral.

CcncrnI llnltcck on (lie Tliciviiig
Coniraclors'

~Wo refer tbi' reader to the letters of Gen.

Hali-eck oji tho shoddy coolraotors :
We

havo 110 doubt that Seorotary Stantok will

Bcolter these public robbers and drivo tlifm

to thoir natural haunts.

&y tho way. in nlludiog, two o! tlnoe

weoks since, to the condeinnalioa of ctotbT

ijjg sent to Kontucky to tho 181L lloginient.

U. S- Regulars, wo xeproaeoled that the

soldiers noro suffering in consequence, foe

the want of clothing. A letter from an

" orderly " in tho Regiment informs us that

though tho goods n'forrod to were con-

damned, the soldiers have not suffered in

consequence, but as a general thing have

been very well cared for, and eomraandi'd

by officers who not only undprttond thfir

duties, but strictly attand to thorn. Of Ihia

latter wo had no doubt, or they would not

BO promptly have condemned the worthless

trash sent out there. But the lioat ofliocra

cannot of themselves avoid the consequen-

ces of rascally contrnetors, as Gon. Ha llbi;k

There Is One Hope Left.

From recent actions at Wnahington, aud

the rerivnl of abolition malignity in New

York city, by GREEtEV, BANCBOPr, and a

dozen or more preachers, such as Tvko.

CoNWAV, io.. Ice, thero is on unusual

alarm in community for tho future of our

country. More so than at any previous

hour since our troubles commenced. Our

TCOent victories being turned into aboUtiou

howls for tho freedom of 4,000,000 of no-

groef. turns the whole into despair and dark-

ness. Instead, us wu wore promised aud

hoped might be the case, these victories be-

ing used for the restoration of the Union,

and through it peace and prosperity again

return to our bleeding country, we see noth-

ing before us but utter ruin and universal

anarchy.

Themeasageof Mr. Lincoln, to purchase

the eiaves, startled every \)a<t. Even those

who were willing to see free blaoks take the

place of free while men in Ohio, and tho

North, could not well comprehend how this

additional burden was to bo borne, when

the whole war expenses, tbud far, had been

run on credit, with a daily accumulation of

thiee or four millions. Indefinite, doublo-

tongued, impossible of translation into lan-

guage that would not permit of doubt or

dispute, as all bis messages ace when ho tells

us be means something, yet thero stood out

the main facts, debts, aboUtion, and free ne-

groes. This was the policy loaugBrated.

put as many faces, esplanations and denials

upon it aa you please. At the same time.

those who still held tbeir affections and

hopes on the Constitution and constitutional

goremment.

: the mptio,

claimed by Congress to thus use tho public

money, or credit, and subject every man's

property to tha will of government.

They considered that it was a poor re-

turn for '• loyalty " to be thus robbed of

property, deprived of liberty, and turned a

beggar and slave upon tho world, stripped

of every ottributa of what bad been so

boaatiugly claimed—a •free Americno cltt-

len." If the people were masters and the

office holders their servants, they could not

comprehend bow the relationship could be

so summarily changed to office holders

maiters, and the people scrcanti. They
could see but very tittle difference, cither,

botweou openly confiscating tho property

ol " the rebels," and the seizing of tho

property of loyal cilineos. Loyalty was
lUin, utter, inevitable, if these monstrous

claims for Congressional authority, to cre-

nto debts and levy lascs without limit—with-
out estimate, were admitted. Rebellion

ly in tho banging, occordlng to the Ohio
Legislature's resolutions, on criminal law,

-during their grand jury sessiun. llul wo
have seen tho best and most dovoled of our

citizens threatened with tho rope, and act-

ually run off to u foreign prison, without

writ, ond turned loose without trial, so Ihi

-difference oven here ia not so marked.

But the President has not left us long in

doubt; bis assuming the aotivo dutii

Commander-in-Chief of the Armies—bis

to instoting of FntiiosT—the "summary
CDntracliog of the military position of Get
M<Cl,i:i.LAN, the overlooking of Gen. Uuel
—tho retirement of Gen. Guant, and other

.nets, combined with the developments In

Iho civil Deparlmcntfi of tho Government,
over tho property of tho people who uru

not rebels, need blind no one's eyes longer
OS to the end of nil these Ibingf. It is

if yoi ijpport tho Government, it is ruin if

»u do not, with about equal chances of be-

g b'jth pauper uni slave. Is this not so ?

Con Congreesmen not ace that tboy are

making paupers of their constituents ' '^^''

they not aware that they will return to nu

utterly ruined people—a broken'Constito-

obanged Qovornment—anationlost

by the blunders, passions, corruptions of

those to whom they entrusted their public

iftairs.

From tbis etata of dispair is there n. hope

eft T Ono only—one only hope, and Ihol

s local and remote, but all powerful and

finally effective. It is that the people in

hool Districti, Townships and thus

upward, bond themselves together, and turn

every man out of office who is in the least

tinged witbnbolitioniam, frea negroiem. and

all tbe isms that curse the country. Vote

for anyoffice. whoisnotfor open

very department of government,

and tbf reduction of expeditares of overy
' lacription. Drive politics from your

churohes, and put in their place Bible re-

ligion. Take politics into your own bands

free citizens, as white men. and send tho

free negroes to church—to tho preacher, to

convert him to church discipline. Pick

for office because they are fit for

the plnocs. not because they want them.

Do your own clectioneeriDg, use your awn

judgments, exercise your own rights—
strengthen each other by good works, good

purposes, good temper, and our word for it

such a reformation would soon be forced in-

the dull craninmns of political ospirontsi

and official upstarts, as will astonish them-

Bul. says one. this is nothing but De-

locrac'i, and the Democrats will all go for

1. Most assuredly tha most of the Demo-
rota who nra not led by ideas of self-great-

icss will go for it. This is a Democratic

Jovernment—when it is not. it will fail to

ii5t. Tbis is tbe very misfortune now—it

3 tlTo departure from democracy—from a

lojc reliance with and on tbe people

—

from n strict adherence to law and written

Conatitutiona through the interferenoe of

slump pteaohets seeking political power

A speedy, a quick, a sure return to tbe peo-

ple—tho only true ideas of Democracy, will

something, save much, and finally re-

store all now lost and rushing downwards

a total wreck and absolute ruin.

Think of this—there is no time to lose—

because there is nuiob to do—but overy net,

however nmall, will bo a part of the great

'bole iu tho final making up.

Flae PrcsentatJon -- Seven|r-
Fourib Ohio KeBinieiif.

On the 10th insl.,J. F. Evler, Esq.. of

je Committee of presentation on bebulf of

the citizens of Xenia, delivered to thu Sev-

cnty-Fourtb Ohio Begiment, now at Cump
elegant banner. Tho letter of

presentation by Mr. Eyleb, and tho roply of

Moj- BAi.LAnn will be found below. It is

worthy of remark that these letters speak

of tbis wnr aa only for tho restoration of tho

nion. Not a word about slaves or slavery

not a word about conijuering and holding

the South as a subjugated people—not a

word about tho obliteration of State lines

d a uow form of government. Ninety-

oe hundredths of our soldiers went forth

Suva the old Union ood restore it as it was

id for no other purpose, and any attempt

louse them for abolition purposes or to

insform our govornmeat or Coiistitutioa

n a. consoldalcd despotism, is just as far

ini tha design ot tbe bravo and gallant

>u who offered their lives on the call of

tho President, as though tboy should bo

called upon to turn their guns to the dos-

if their fathers, mothers, wives and

children. Men who stay at home and spend

urging on this war to an ond

foreign from what tho soldiers were called

to the field to perform, are as unpatriotic,

hostilo to our flag and institutions as any

cmy in tbe field in arms agaiuat them, can

, and much more deserving of punishment.

for tboy add cowardice to treason :

CoLUAinus, O , March 10. 1862.

Major A. S. aallard.Bf Iht T4(A IlcQimrvt, I'

V.S.K.,al Camp Chan.

Sjr—For tbe CDtamilteo imd in behalf or the

citizens ol Xeoia. I have the hooor to preaeat to

you, and throuah you to tho ollicora aad soldiera

of tho Seventy-Fourth Hegimcnf. a stand of reg.

imenlal calora. In preteniioE them, I beg leave

to assure you tbat tbe frieads of tbe regimeat,
who hare contributed to this tukea of eileem,
friundihip Slid 3lTcctiDn,and asaaeumest of their

falleat confidonce in their patriotiiiD and valor, in

tbe glorious cauto in wbich thcf are coUiitod, ask
DO guarantee thnt tbe "haniier or beauty aad
glory." will be carnedproudlyaadvaUcotlywbero
honor and doty may coll theni

Thttt tho wnr which i« now ivaaeil for tho en-

forcement of tbe Cooititulioa and the lius and
tho suppreuioa of the rebellion, may bu epccdily

and emmually luccourul, and tbe old flog undim.
mcd nod without npot or blemiflh, may proudly
and tiiumphuntly wave over every foe and every
foot of our soil, is the fervent wiah and wcll-

grouoded hope of all.

A'ery re^puctfully, your*,

J. V. EvLEK, Tor the Committee.

Camp Chase. March ID. l&i'J.

J. i: EyUr. n/ Ihc Committee :

Sir—With feolinga of profound gratitude. I ac-

cept, in behalf of the ;4Ut Regiment, the buuuli-

ful regiiDontal eolora, presented through you, by
the citizeat of Xenia. This token of goodwill,
friendibip nnd nlFcctioB, will cheer us oa in the
gletioua cause for which wo bavo abandoned our
quiet and hoppy homea to take part io tho triaU
and dcprivobons of Iho tented bold, II wo can
return with the prond eatisfoctiun that wo bavo
coutributed to bring peaen to our onto happy

nd our powerful nntioo again in union, wp
well compeDsated for the pnvatioDi inc

1 a soldier's lilo,

Wert

ideot

endeBTOr to retam without dithonor.
ithont a spot or bleniiib oa the banner oi the

rejziment. or on the glorioua old dag of tbo Union.
Wbaterer may bo the fortunes of war, we shall

ever hold in kind remembranco the friends who
have eontrihuted Ihia lokeo of friendship aad
patriotiam to the oflicen and soldiers of the T4th

L Nc-

We understood some time i^ince. that tbo

atmosphere getting rather hot for some of

tho Jaybawkors in parts of Kansas, they

salUed out into Northern Missouri and

Southern Iowa, where tboy committed nu-

merous depredations upon unarmed and in-

offensive oitiiens. From there they cross-

ed over into Southern Nebraska, and mur-

dered, robbed nnd plundered to satiety.

A letter from a oitisen of Nebraska, for-

merly of Ohio, to his friend in this county,

describes tbeir operations in bis neighbor-

hood. Tho letter has been handed to ua foe

publication, and as ihey have a good many
sympathisers and political iillies of these

robbers scattered, all over tho country, if

not on tktJlooT vf Congress, wo think it but

an acl of justice Io Ihem, that they may be

apprised of tho great benefit tbeir principles

ore to the country, and tho prosperity of

the great and beautiful West, under their

"labor of love." It is a Divine Mission

long since inaugurated by Beeciier, Gree-

LEV. &., to dispense "Bibles and Sharp's

rifles" to tbe needy frontiersmen. The
Rev. Bkownlow Smith should return to

bis comrades, whore Iho "family likeness"

cannot be mistaken nor unappreciated :

"The fact id, I am heartily tired of Weatero
life, aot because tve buvooot s Sne couDtr>', Hffoi
climate, guod toil, ^u»d water, good bviag, ^c.,
but because the countr)' is peopled with tho moat
dastardly, infamous, pujiluaioioua, mean, cod-
temptible set of bipeds, that was ever crowded
together m thu same amouut of territory oa God's
foot-itool: since the war has broken out in tho
Status, devastation aod terror baa reigned bore,
wo have no aociety beie, for either person or
pro|>ort), the arm of civil law its broken, and
ruthless baudits are doily prowling through the
country, (uodcr tbe cover of military authurit)'

of course}, and converting to their own uiu all

epecle« of property of value upon wbich tbey con
lay tbeir handa. and ahootiog dowa ibe owners it

resistance is oll'arod, theGebandafirdt came among
111 under the pretence that tbay were autborixed
to Wk-i property from Secesaioniatn, and after
faaviag robbed the feiv who they claimed to be
auch (for wo have no Secesjioniats here.) ihey in-

discriuimately attacked all others ; aud are now
robbing wherever and whoetcf an opportunity
may otfi^r An attempl has been made la Ihli

uountry tu raise an armed force lar home protec-

tion, but antet boslailed. Webad a couipaayor-
gonizert hi-Te of about fluventy men, and officers

elected, applied to thu Governat for a eommisd-
ion. but wosrelused. Tbe Captain being Ihreateu-
with asjaasinatiou lefl, tha couotry. I was then

ulected lo his stead, applied fur a commiuiou, but
without success. We ihea sent a deputation to

I^acenwoith, Kansas, to ace General Hunter.
Cocamaader of this Westsrn division. Ho staled
that he bad Du troops tu spare, but requested us
Io orgaaiiu and protect ourselves, ttating that no
authority had beea given by auy authorily. for

iho interference now goinj on in our Torntury.
So orgauizalion bos as yet been perfected. We
have ueeu awuiliug the uetiua of our Legirlaturo

but 1 learn to-day that nothing has yet beeo done
by the Legislature to secure us against dupreJa-

I have uot, aa yot. been molested, but tbreateo-

ed oa account of my poution in tha cempany. All

tvbo can gut away from tbia regioa are leaving

fur the Statei, and ere winter ctuse.i but a light

population will be left ui tbH and tbe adjoioiog

couaLc4 North. The men who are engaged in

these depredatioa«, are a majority of them tbe

some men wbe were engaged in ihe same work
in tho troubles in Kauias, and many of them tho

thre" lueutlj.. qh'U ivhu^-e Lini' has eioired under
,-,.„ \,. w^,Jrl ia Kansas,

iii^ - !- UL..- ;• -^ -
,.ij djyLght, eatered

.1 Bturo, Joii):iiidi-d Ih'.' he) uf (heir sale, (stating

that thoy wore informed the merehaat had sccee«-

tuu documents io bis possessioa.) Two meo
robbed tho safe, two uthore took two watcher
and Ik hreastpia from soma of the clerkf aad b}-

slanders, nbilet another stood guard with a re'

volver in each hand, and the sixth man held ttia

bones at the door Tbis was all done la about
eight minuti'9, and without tba knowledge of tho
ciiiieHs of tho town. Thoy ware not pursued.

The!e meo oio mounted on the be«t bones tbo
count)' aSords, and cary each one navy rorohor,
two Colts Itovolvur. one sharp rifle and a bowie

olr. fur

I of devils we
Wo hove had

m. tune, tho Gov-
.

- ^ IheKebels in

L-.j..,,, ;..i.: ^i!j|.^i^rL). nnd burning
;e. Uan^.iH m under Martial Law,
No buiioeas doing here.produco low

and DO money; produce plenty

,

I should have dona wull in Ibis ceuDtry had lot

tbi« diflicnity come upon us, I have an eiienaive

practice, but people can't pay and are being

driven olf doily, and but httle proapect remaius
of getting pay for my services, 1 sbnll probably

DDt reuiaia hero loager than spring, if until then.

Id regard to your mvestmonts bere, I could not
icommeud you lo come now or purchase at tbia

me, although improved farms coo be bought

ire at less tbanbalf their original cost. If peace
id good order should roigu hero in any reason-

tie time then will bo the time to strike. I will

keep you pnaleJ as to that, however. I naat you

to eomo and eee before you purchase. I told you
ia my lost loiter about tho scarcityof timber. This
ia by for tho best county for grazing I over saw,

I have Been fatter cattle kibed here ufT grass than

I ever uw stall fed. All kinds of stock do well

hero, sbeep do well but tbey have soma diOiculty

in saving them from tbo wolves. Both red and
while clover do well here, but they are not much
occded.

Kespectfully your frieud.

I write this laltur with rcrolver by my lido, wo
oupect Iho devils here otory hour, thcirheadqu;
lere are about thirty miles from hero.

I^'Mrs. Timothy Bradlee, Trumbull
county, Ohio, recently gave birth lo eight

children—three hoys and five girls. \\a
will vcnturo that tho Confederates can't beat

them U'g.

nore of (he Doctrine.
ti said tbat a pf tjtioD tn tho Legiilituro is

being signed by tlie pr*ocor» in the Ohio I'eni-

tentmry, oskiog tha ndopbon of such laws is will
modify or aholish tha insbtution of " property

-

The pebtionon cbum tbat the properI> ot tbe
country is unequaUy and unjuatly distributed, and
that the legal protection i;ircn to cmlty ond

greater ahare ot the wealth of the country than
needful to their wants, operatts unjustly on

^OBo who oro equally laborious but leu thrifty.
To tho unoquat distnbotion of wealth, they aa-

cnbalbepreralenooof tbelt; ond thoy allego as
their,aalemn convictioo tbat stealiag will never
ceoae until the laws are moditied ond property ia

emancipated." Kognrding it as tbe raiua of
thoir preat'at dilEcuIhe*, they ask that it be rc-
moved as a civil necessity.

—

Ncaark Adrocaic.

That is about as rich as the charge of tbo

Aboliiionists, that slavery is the cause of

tbis war. The convicts tell us thnt if there

wos no property thoy would not steal. Tbe
Abolitionists tell us that if there were no
slaves thoy would not have got up n sec-

tional party.

TlicPolitical Eqdivornli
Game of ' rnst :iiiii nosp.-

If tber"boii[iy ,1 . ! .II which

an American ciN-- n - ''.il'l glory

iu, it must auroly bu tho Cunstitutiou under

which he lives ; and if there be pught in

human imagination which might seem to ri-

val it in cxoellonce, or be conjocturvd wor-

thy lo supply Its place, certainly no prudent

an. or firm lover of his country, could he

kSily duped, or won over to tho suggestion.

And while every citizen, whether in or out

of ofiice. should profoundly venerate the

Constitution, and should, whether by word

or deed, do all that in him lies to maiotoia

its purity and strength ; it beoomoB a duty

not loss urgent nnd binding, that its inter-

pretation should be fairly honest and con-

sistent ; ond with an eye single to tho great

ends of its formation—tho safety and feli-

city of the whole people. This. I am bold

lo say, should bo the stondiug masim of

every well-wisher of his ci/uutry.

But descending for a moment from what

ouglii lo bu, to what actually is—it seems an

every day fuct, that there is scarcely a man
who, if asked, docs not openly profess his

love of Stnto rights, and of tho United States

Constitutiou. And not only so, but of his

dciirc and determination to uphold tbem.

—

rom the President, downwardsi this Is tho

ply. whenever the question is storteij.

Equally true, however, it is, that if upon tho

heel of theso patriotic professions, it be en-
quired, what is precisely meant by State

rights and tbo United States Constitution,

have nothing In rcjily but mental cquivo-
ioos and self evosions at every turn, ot

least whenever party ends ore in question.

Such doublu dealing reminds ua forcibly of
the old Jacobin lines, not now tbe first time

3d l>l»i ibK luiiii. Qo-i bleu lbs fmih'i Oglcod^r.

'bo (ho Ptclcodcc n, imd wha Uig King—

. we ascend the stream of time tu the

fountain bead of tho government, we bhall,

pn this subject, find much to elevate aud in-

ruct us. As 10 goverumentui powers,

3Vor was there a fairer or more scrupulous
lerpretor than Washington. Not even

doubtful powers were, in auy instance, 06-

aumed by bim, whatever might bavo been
tbe necessity or the occasion : much less did

he ever usurp powers clearly forbidden,

—

His constructions were at once honest and
plain ; nor did be equivocate in a single in-

stance, Aa the Constitution and laws wero
written, they were ever so received and
obeyed, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Jack-
son, and others, did likewise, and immortal
honors orown their memories for so doing.

Nor should it be said, that the American
people, or their rulers, in their fast days of

"progress" nnd onward movement, have

in their own fancies, become too wise to bi

instructed by their illustrious ancestors.

LOO vain and sell important to follow th

high aiamplo. Auericarno
March 10. ie62^

Now I claim they aro as differenl io «fon
es-ential principle as "ere and water.-
Tbat the Democratic party have nlwaji
ined, and still wish to preserve tho [/nio..
tbo Coni(i(ulion. and tho Lavs, is true, hui
that tho Republican parly wish to proservi,
">o same, is equally /aUr. Tbe very party
founded on seotionolism. And I hen,

make the assertion that not more than on>
Out of fifty of tbo supporters of Abe Lm
ooln " for tho Presidency, will now any thsy
wish to restore the Union to what it was bi..-

foro tho war commenced. Tho Union, sot
tboy, "must be restored, but withoni
Slavery.- Now 1 claim if wo depart om,
" iota" from tho ie»rr aud j;iiri( of the Cr-
ilKulion. as framed by our faOitrs, we IL^
as ' unmitigated rebels " as Jeff Davis, and
It IS nuwadmitUdouallsidee.thntthoCoa
slitution recognizes slavery. My opinioa
IS, tbat the people of the South, care von-
httle how or icfterc, we place tho toaponai
hllity of this wur. but to u.i. it is at ^AtH
imporlanec that everything is arrangu'd in

the right ptact, nnd called by tho rfehi

Thus far, says Mr. Kendall, thu war ha
leen conducted in accordance with the Cob-
ititution. Is that true, when tbat .sam.
Constitution is violated overy day in all (Jp.

partmeots, from the Commander-in-Chief
to the meanost sutler that follows the camps

''

Has it been conducted even with Common
decency? Lot tho poor prjioncr thnt hn^
laneulshcd eight months in a Soutbora, pri^
on auBiyef. Let the private cilixen.tbai
has been torn from tbe bosom of his fahiilj
and friends under a plea of ' war neoOBaity'" [;
nnd incarcerated In tho " political Baaliloa"
at Forts Lafayette and Warreu anflw&tl
And for whot ? For during to rrntcjre Ibe
-powers that he !"'

Finally Mr. Kendall thanks tbo Prcflidonl
forgmugtho Democratic party o reprflaeii'
tation in his Cabinet. It i-eroains to bo Been
whether- the mountain hascometo nfaliointi
or wholher Mahomet bos gone to tho fniHin-

Uut I have wearied your patience, and
you will probably osclaim as I ouce hoard
a gentleman oiclaim, that " a icoman maki>
up in volubility, what she {acki in sennti anj
information.

"

Aforoi.—Just BO long as the poopio bi>iv

tbeir necks in meek nubmiaxan to [tea,-
" war necessities." just so long these 'no-
cessities," gtifantic and urgent, will cou-

Yours respectfully.

A DEMOCRA'ric Sui

Parha, Ohio, March lltfa. Idti2

S, Hedarv. Esq.— A'lV :—The presump-

tion that Editors are public properly, and

must, of course, lend an ear to the strictures,

as well as tbo plaudits of the multitude,

will bo my apology for addressing you at

this time. An article in last week's Crisii,

from tbe pen of Amos Kendall, I think de-

serves a passing notice, for two reasons;

Frflt. tbe Cnsii claims to be a truthful record

of passing events. Secondly. I notice on

page 4.1 a semi-editorial indorsment of the

snmc. He loads off with his devotion lo tho

ConBtitution. There I urn with him, But,

when bo calls rigltls guaranteed by that

e Cone -II, I q;

tho
I, and I would ask him to point

first act of Congress, to favor tho South,

not in strict accordance with tbe Coustitu-

He neit pledges the Democratic Party,

Bave o few traitors, to tbo support of Pres-

ident Lincoln's war pohey ; u:hen and where,

I would ask, has be avowed any policy ?

Not in his messages, I am sure. Tbe nest

by ono dash of the pen totally niiothilates

tbe Democratic party, by merging them

with the Bepublicoos, and from tha con-

glomerated mass builds a new party, (pre-

paratory for a Presidentiol contest). Who-
ever will lake the trouble to look ovor tho

files of tbo Cleveland Plain Dealer, For-
and other ' Domocratii '

"

of like •ilk." thnt len their aid I

tho dividing of tho Dcmooratio party, n:

of course, to the destruction of our Union

and Nationality, will see tbeir whole object

was to show tbat but a " bait breadth " di-

vided tbo Democratic and Republican parties.

All effurtd to bn
Uunlerha.o failed

the Brigadiorshi

Vlic Hunter-Lane ImbroBUo.
Tho following from Senator Lane, givi-

tbo result of the Huntec-Luiio imbroglio
.

Leavenworth, K.\ksas, Feb, S6, leffi;

SiK:—Thero should bo a perfect undenlaniliii.
bctweeo you, Iba local Reiircsenlatiro of tho pw
''lo of Knnaaa, and your RcpreaentalivoB in thi

lational Congress To tbis end I make thu Ti'

lowing statement:
On tho SlJtb of January I left Wnahuigton, ei

pecting to take command of a column de^igoe!
10 move in lour separate bodies through this fila!.;

southward.
It was undenlood by the Seooto. aud expottt^j

by the country, tiiat a eatlsfactory urrnngemeni
would bo madu with Major Geaersl UnDloi
Such was my cooviclion,

I camo to Kansas, Ihercfora, iateadiiig io sr

range maIlor« with hiol: lo re^igamy scat ia tt'

Sanato lo you fiom whom I bud recoitod it, aad
thun to notify the President of the acceptaacn 1::

the oimminsion of Brigadier Geaeral, which wi:
noi to isBUu until Iho receipt of such noli&catiDD.

I made every ellort which solfrcipect wool!
permit to uOect tbia arrangement with Htjiir

Ganernl Hunter. 1 failed. Tho correspondeacf
when published will prove, indeed, tbat I coall

not have aorved uodor him in aay capacity, hen-

erer aubordinate, without degradation.

I had no mihtory ambitioa beyond Uiat con

Dec tod with this eipeditiDn. I desired to lur

roandthe iniCitutionof slaieiy with free temterr
and thus girdle tbe cause of^tho rebellion itself

Without fault oa Diy part as I bebevo, I hsro bsei;

thwart^ \n this the cherished hope of my hfe

Tho Bfld yet flimpio duty ooly remains to on

oouQce to you, and Ihrocgh you lo tbi peopin ('.

Kansas, my purpuie Iu ratura to my seat m th:

United Stttes Senate—a purpose doctored to the

President tbrougb a telegram, of wbich the fg)

lowing 19 a copy ;

j., February J6
loaiw with Major Geaeril
I am compelled to deeliit

J H. Lane
th g further tosoy. E trust you will

h d m ai er faithful to the State and Ihi'

t ) Ail I am, and all I havo, aball now. 11

h t I be devoted to tbem
W hi g ) health, bsppinoss, and a safe rf

tu I ) oDstitTjnnls, 1 remain your friaaJ

and at J H Lank

Tlie Sail Side of Ibe Picture.

Tbo following privote letter, written by J

former atlacho of the Now York Poatoffico-

presents nuothor side of the victory gaineii

at Fort Doneison. from that which is genei

ally cootomplaiod

:

FftRT DONEL^OH. TENNEsaEB. I

llonday, February 17, 1862, (

Mv De.Mt Fatheh Sad, lonely and down
hearted, I attempt to write you a few hoes, lo Id

£ou linow that I am abio and nahurt^ Wo hii^

ad 1 most bloody Ggbt; there meat bars bees

Ci.OOO to 7,000 men killed and wounded, on bott

sides. Out theeni'mv aurreadercd on Saturds;

eceaiag, wo taking about 13.000 prisoners. But,

dear father, the bardeil part of tho story ia, Ihst

out of oigbty-fivo men m my company, only ssTto

mo out—the most whok'taio »taughter t'c

Mi of
My company was the color eompiny, at whici

e rebels look particulor aim : ajfaslasanomu

bo carried it would bo ahot aootber would t^'

I place; but the flag was broujjht throogh —
Only one hundred and Biituirn remnio in the l!U

"Egimcnt uniniured.

60 not wonder, dear father, that I am down

hearted, My boys nl! loved me, and need I si)

at, io looking at the remnant of my dompanr-

e men tbat I bavo takeo 10 much piias to driJj

tho meo Itbought BO much of—now oMri/iU

IU their craies, I fuel melancholy 7 Bat I do b«i

complain ; God spared my lifo, and for what, IW

futaromDat IcU- I will write you soon agaio.-

The lltbltegimept will, I think, (whit iiro
' ~ lo guard tbo priaoncm ot Cairo or

they rccrulL Whether I shall st

tempt to r.-iiie another company. I do not kio»

present Good bye. ' '"' '""
_.

folks a'

Vuurd aUectionately

L. D. WAiii>Et,r,. Captain Cempaoy E..

Illhlti-ciincntimnoj VnluntcBTS (what IS left

w

it) Wm. Cuveutry H. Waddell, Esq.. N«"

York-

t^The young lady who goto horsslf

away, lost boraolf-poisessi.
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A VlTlON.
Tto Cause acd PiogicBS ol tte PreEOot

War and Ita Filial Tetmlnation, Fore-

told, by OBED KEDAB, JuJy ith. 1863-

CHAl-'TEK 11.

I tioU boL.ii iiKNniltoJ lo linvc my ostemal

-enses closod, and my sr""'""' svnses op«n-

pd, 1 Klood giainff ai tho brillianoy of Ihy

liebt, still hPQrJng tbo moat terr!6a thaoacr

;

IhoeMlhTockiDetti"! trembling beDCiitliinp.

My olano hn'l not abated. 1 heard "

hohind mp saying: "Fear

not dip; liutthou Hhnlt h'

shalt

_ .t a littlo so

n> and beheld

d mis ilresdcd

jhloh emni) doiro

norc jandaJe.

—

loQ0. tho lattoi

s fbouldprs. ]

I laid it

looked

mun standiDR near roe. 1

a benntiful while garmont,

to Lis feet upon which he

HiB beard and bair were

lalliDg gracefully upon 1

(oMd flteodfostly upon bi

meBts- and balievioi; bim to ho the Saviour

ei mankind. 1 was about to fall down before

hira. lu worship bim, and ho
' Se<i thou do it not. I am thy guardian

Angel. I onco inhabited a natural body

Ihou docst now ; but have long sinf

off; and tbo body which I now hi

that whiob thou nijw seeat, is my apirituol

body. Aud tbou ehalt shortly lay imide

thy natural body and nppenr in Ibis, the

spirit world, in thy splrituol body which I

uow SCO. 1 have waiehed over thai) for

many yi'sr.-. for iby eternal good. I have

been permitted to close tbe eilcrnals of thy

uiind, and to open thy spiritual sight, so

that wp COQ speak together ua man appftk-

ntb with man. I have lonff bnon preparing

tby physical niitnro for laia ehongo; not

[hat Ihoii nrt more righteous than many of

ihy fflUows, that thou hast beoii chosen i bnt

for thy suiicoptibility bast thou been obosea

for this great work. I haTc many things to

ioy unto Ihic, which I dcsiro thee to writo

;

and publish Ibc same to tby uation and peo-

ple."

1 imswered and said: "These things

cannot hiito; because 1 nra old imd well

jtrickcD in yean. I am also illiterate and

Ignorant; therefore I am net competent to

write or publish auythiug to my niilion cr

And'bo aaid unto mo : " Write tho things

irhich tbi'U shall bear, and the ibing? which

I aballaboiv ibec ; and publish them in a

liltle biiob, so tbttl thy nation and people

may knoiv tliat tho Lord God of Israel

rulolh aud reignotb over the nations of the

fartb ; ajid the things therein written may
i)c a warning to the people lor many gone-

rntious. And Ibou shall place thy dodic to

tbo little book^ not the name which thou

inherited from thy father, bol the name
whiob 1 shall now give thee, which is Ihy

apiritual name. Thou shall hereaftor be

called Obed Kedar, which signifies: Obed,

spiritual good; and Kedar, simple truth,

because in thy book will Im> united good-

nnas and trath ; therefore tby name eball ba

:alledObed Kedat.
" I eay unto thee, again : Write tbe littlo

book. Write it in plain and simple langaage

so that all miiy understand it; and I will

aid thee."

I bowed my head and said : " It is well,

an thou ba« prooiised to aid me, I will obey
thee."

And be said

show tbee many things which will nbortly

come to pa^g; ajid the many dreadful ca-

lamities which will befall tby nation, in con-

seqnence of their many sins and iniquities.

Thy forefalhera were brought from a loreign

lonjl; and were liberated from perscoution

and oppression. They nere brought toihis

land aa a branch of tbo true vine ; and were
watered and protected by the Great Head of
tho Church. And they grew in goodness
and wisdom until, by the fostering core of
the Almighty, they became a great and
ponerful people ; and prospered according
to tiieir righteousness. Bat they have now
forsaken ibe true God. They have set up
in their hearts other goda. and fallen before
Ibem, and norahipped. They have divided
Ibodivino Trinity, and forinedin tbeir hearts
more gods than one. They have set at
miughttbe spirituality of tbo Holy Sorip-
lurea. Self-love and love of tbo world ruin
thorn. They have placed Faith, before and
higher than, Charily. They have inverted
and perverted tbe trao christian system.

—

I say unto thee, there is but one God. in tho
jjlorified humanity of the Lord Jeaua Christ,
who ia the only true object of worship : and
Ibere is no other God besides bim. There
IS a deep spiritual sense, which pervades
eveiy part of the holy Scriptures. Love to
God, and love to the neighbor should be our
ruling affeotion. There ia no trae faitb but
ihnt which proceeds from love and charity

—

love to God and love to tbe neighbor. Theae
things have they forsaken in their boorla.

—

They follow the forma of godlineea; but tho
powur has departed from them. Thoj' op-
jiresa tbe piior, and do not poy the laborer
that which it hia due. They have mode
nohes their pod. which will now take wioga
and fly away. And what sbaJI I say unto
thee, ' Dauitbter of Zion. Tbou hast
forsaken the ways of tby mother. Thou
bast for-sokcn thy peaceful habitaUon, and
lied to tbe wUdemcaa, Tbou bast been feed-
ing upon poisoQoua vapors, which has swept
thy pow« from thee. Thou ore devaatated.
fhou art cooBumniBted. Tby scepter has
iloparted frooi thee. And by reason of tby

\ only destroyed

tgainatthe olhtr; and bis flock was acat-

tercd and divided ; and the wolf entered the
(old. and devoarcd tho innocent lambs ; and
Jieaco nod harmony was known no longer
among them. Not content with all tbe mis-
tries which had been brought upon them by
tbia wicked spirit of division, another, more

f&tal. followed. A complote acparalion of
he church then took place between tho
North and tho South. And this consum-
mated the entire devastation of tbe church.
L\nd she now stands as a weeping; mother,
pourning over her wayward and undutiful
children. And, still not content, many of
the Bhepbords forsook tbeir flocks and aid-
ed in plaojng deaigning and corrupt men
in oivU power. And here, again, arose
Btrifo and division among tbe people, until
bne section ot the country became arrayed
ngainat the other, and the spirit grew stron-
^r and stronger : and continued to increaae
[iltte by littlo, until it pervaded tho wholo
land, and the people set at naught and dis-

Regarded tho laws of their fathers. They
act up moral standards of their own, laying
[laide the teachiuga of tho Holy Scriptures;
and became tbe judges of other men's oon-
Gcieocea, and interfered with tho rights and
privilegea of others ; whiob croatedo spirit

of cetallatlon ; and thus commenced tho
t of division. First angry words, the

next will be hostile and deadly strife, until
thy fair and happy land shall become a
laud of want, sorrow and mourning. 0!

igbler of Zion, arise; clothe tbyaelf
J new garments; couia forth out of the

bilderness; renew iby covenant; do works
bf righteousness, and save tbe laud from
destruction and devastation; and avert tbo
War and bloodshed, wfiich now ns a threat-
ening cloud hangs over the land, aud will
soon burst upon thy people. Lovoaud fear
tbo Lord, and do worTcs of repentance : and
peradventure the Lord will hear tboe. and
bvert the evil.

63
n.ad Company, and Charles Aolhony Reserved
in the Diilrict Court i-t Ctampniga couQty.

Tbis cate depcndiag cm the eamc prlDciplu as
Ihepreceding, thedemarrer to thepetilioo i««u»-

Nn. I3J. William H. Jilocb «. Israel Chcuer.
Error lo tbe Diitrict Court of Viutoa coaaty.

Bv THE CoonT. Held—
1. To coDititate "on account" n-ilblQ tho

meaniofi of aeclion IW of tbe code, it ia not ncc-
cuury that tho items be entered in an accuaal
book, provided tljey are lucb as usually I'unii tfau

labjecl of book a'

. In I actio n EUS-
cieot tnTiDf " a copy of the actount," under that
aectioa of tbe code, for the plaintiff, ivitbnut bi

ing provlon«ly made aoy eDlriea in aa accanat
book, to eel down la wtltiDg in tbe form of a
account, the ilenjt tiereof, and file it with hia pi

a. Where a party toluntonly oppeara before
juetice of tiie peace, and cuaieues judgment i

favor of the pJDintilT. aud nmita to netuti.ui
T or cnimtercloim. a claim he b

the plniotiir. auch defepdaat la not by
Bion precluded, ta a aubie^uent suit on aucb claim,
from rccoveriug coata ngainitaaeb plointifl". Tho
5th acctioa of tbe code ia not appucable in such
case of confeasioQ of judgment bafore ajusi

of tho peace.
4. Whether tho !);)thsocIioD of the cudois

plicnble ia nay euit before a Justice of the pei

PROcn^AJXAxior*(

.

Tor^t Hualifitd roicr, af the Ciiyof C<U<4ml,

Aiicltr!loB »m befctliiBjalacilj on Jioaiiv, i

04 ilFfcribcd tKlnn. fsrUia roUanlsr daulbcdol
lo-wii: Miuili«l,TmunKr.iwQBchoi.iiMi«ionB]" —..- ... ... ci„ COMdl (Of .

Stllj.

,^llb?(XHlBi
'Am uVuo ;

tRAV TliUMAS. J

!. Will. I Earp, Superviar

(Tob ™«J->

Supreme Coui-iofOliiu.
Hon. Sliltoa Sulliff, Chief Juatici?, Hou. Wiibom

V. Peck, Hon. WiUiuip Y. Gholeoo, Hoa. Jacob
Briofeerhoff, and Hon, Jojiah Scott, Judces L
J. CrilchBeld, lioporter.

Tuesday, Mareti 11th, IBB2.
liENER.tL DOCKET

No. Hi. James S. Banaing at al.c. Anthony
lanaiog et al. Error to the Dlitrict Court of
Kdox County.
BitiNKEKUOKP, J., Held

—

1. Whcro the contents ol uspuliatcd will liavo
ea found, admitted to probate and recorded, in
proceeding duly bad ior that purpose in the

Probate Court, tuch record is prima facie evi-
dence ia a future proceeding to coatett tho valid--" *"• only of tbe due nttestatioo

id will, but also of ita con-
nl*; BDd on tho irial of tie ii^uo wbetber Ibe
ill admitted to probate is the luet will ol tho

test^it-.-r or not, the mmo must aland, unlcas tho
f are EatisBcd by a prepaaderoace of proof,
t it II nut, io (ubutance. tbe will of the teela-

:. Where a epoliated will, as admitted to pro-
bate, deciaea a tract of land by a name—bqcEi aa
"tbeChcfc form," the liroite of which farm, aa
iiBtinj at the tiaic IbeiviU tvaa made, being no-
inoui andeaey of aacertainmeat; and this de-

cription by name is followed by ua errooeons
deeigoatJoD of the specific bounduriea of tbo land

Troneoua boundariee are ambicoou!,
:tui]e after—acquired hmda
:laded m tbe deriEOor Ibe

. . - buuDdariea will not viliale

id ougbt (o be Eo coDBtnied .

,...., Dia trie I Court
ofWyaodolcouiil/.
By tub counT—
The oaly queadoa

whether a party who on tho trial of tho action
'"' —

-na to thedeciaion of tho Court up-
in of teilimany, and to thecburgi"

. . the jary, nod haa tho^o uxceptini
reduced lo wriliug during the term aad signed by
the )udgo, may allege error in a petition nled in

i^t Court, vvitboutbnviiiK al^u made a
the Court of Conimoa Pleas for a nuiv
ic eroiiud " of error of law occurring

., 1 < M ,'|,tii:d lo by tho party making
^^" think that bo uiuy. Tho
-cured by Article B of the

aeq. doca not depcad i

id may ormny notm
It intended f ' '

farm—such ei

otae
d by .,1

]t ion re for a
I, of the Code. Section iJW

The queaLoa reaerved will bo so decided, aad
too caae remanded to the Diatrict Court for jodg-
meal actordiDg to thta deciiioo.

No. IM. Adnma.^Co.'a Expreua c Martha
Pollock. Error to Dielricl Court o! Huiniltea

ily.

Bf E Cot!in

iviU.

3. Where iu n proceeding la error, tbo bill of
eicejitiona. to show that there waa error in tbe
ndmieuoo of eridence or in the chaijjB of tbo
court, seta forth all the evidence io the co'b, and
it dearly nppeara that ia view of all theevidence,
tbo error would not bate been prejudicial to the
party encepting it, it will Dot auUionze the re-
versal of the judgment

4. The spirit ol tbo atatute in reapeotto the
eatabhahment ot apohaled niilg, is, to lotoe ex-
lent, in odium spoliaiam : nod lo reader the
same practically effective, maat be ao adminiatcr
ed. Not every variance between a will ua made,
and tbe will a» admitted to probate, will avoid the
Intter And where the only variance hetwceo
them IB tie difference between tbe right of way
over alnp of land nBording aeceaa to a farm de-
vised, and a fee aimple eatate in tho lame atrip of
land Hbich ii nearly worlhlefse^iceptforthepi
pose of euch way, the varanco mnolsuSicieut
avoid tho will a.i admitted to probate.

i. Brown p. GrifTitb", 11 OS. R, 329, followed
id approved.

Judgment affirmed.

No 'jes. Chorle* Carpenterotal.r. ThoState
of Ohio. Ia Error. Reaoned io Uiitricl Court
of Laeas Courty.
Cholson, J , Held—
1. Tho Board of Pobhc Works bad power to
ipropriate tbe bank of Swan Creek, a navigu-
e stream witbia tbe limita of tbia State, lor Lbe

conatruetiDD of a tow palb, lo be uned in connec-
rth the Waba»h i\i Erie Cncal, for the nav-

record, and amy b

) thou IckedoLv
thyself, but tbou bast brought' dostrucl
"pon thy notion. It is through tbee (tbe
Lhuroh) that the power from the Lord de-
'ocnded from Him to the people; and by
reaaon of tby tronsgresaiona has this medi-
um been broken. Thou (tbe Cburcb) host
'een ooutrolted by a spirit of pride, aelf-
love, lovo of rule, envy, hatred, and aelf-
'lerivcd intelligence, and thou hast even as-
^umed lbe prerogative of the Almighty, sit-
ting in jiidgmeot, one against another, set-

up standards and rules for yourselves.

them
r refu

rialiaa fellowship. And thus thou
imo mgrch) ha»t created and establishedu apint of division, whiob has destroyed

;;°2
"'"

•?,';'J^''y
^'"'"i"' eovernmont of tho

,„.„ • 'his spirit of division commenced

i^.l^n'?"
"go- Tho churches divided;a-J again subdivided; and they b.came

r^ t,
'"'" "und*'-. The abepherd be-

•^•^ laiM, m hia trust, and one foughl

igition
'2. An act ol aopropriat

PubUc Worka, uader the 81
>f 182S, (2 Ohaw, M75), ia

evidenced by any writing i,i

[howa by parol evidence.
Judgment affirmed.
No. bO Ebeneier Suuth

In trrorlo Sandujiy Couim
Peck, J . Held—
Tbul an ullempt by a male peraoo of the age

il leteot^sa jeara aod unwarda, tocaroallyknaw
.ndabUBO a female child ander tho ogu of t«n
leara icilK he icuiHl, is not indictable under the
.Tib suction of Uio " not providing furtho puoiih-

in Plea
le of Ohio.

,or e

"j'a'dU^W".
charged.

BrinkerOcff, J.,

of tbe

A-ilb i

I LnntterordlEcretian with a court in what
sea Indirect a Jury loGad a apeoialveTdict,and
refuaal to do ao could not be aseigocd as error

(C. C. At C. Railroad Co. D. Terry, e'Obio St G70,
tiSG.) But tbo code provides, that "in every
action for tbo recovery of money only, or apeeific
real property, tbo jury, in tbeir discretion, may
render a general or epeeial verdict" Sec. KG.
In auy euch action, iu which the diacretion might
be uxerciaed ly alating concioaiOQa of fact so aa lo
preaent quedioDB of law upon the deciaion of
which tho cnae woidd depend, a party haa a right
to hare tbe jury inatrucled, that they may ia tbeir
diacruLon render a special verdict, and a refusal
to do ao, will be error.

Judgment reversed.

Ko- 127. laaoc Martin c. Thomaa Armatrong.
Error to Darko Commoa Pleas. Rctervod io tbe
Diitrict Court of Darhe County.
Peck J. Held—
I. That an appeal may be taken to tbe Court

of Commoo Pleaa ol tbe proper ceanty, to any
judgment m replevia ol property, rendered by u

upoa tt verdict of the jury.
ndera«

icnt m replei

e of tbe Pea
of 11

That Bucb right of appeal la ool restricted

nor quuliEed by lbe 2d aubdivisioo of aec. 123 of
aaid act. providing that " appeals aball not be al-

lowed ID jury tnala, where neither party claim lo

tbeir bill ol parliculara a aiioi exceeding twenty

Orderef tho Darke Coiomon Pleas diamiaung tbe
appeal receraed and cauae remanded to aoid
coart for further proceedinga.

No, 123, Somoel W. Bartgea, v. Owen O'Neil
aad wile Error to the District Coort of Suiu-

SutlilT, C. J. The ulaintifl'9 below, Luaband
and wife, filed tbeir petition averring that tbe de-
fendant bid. by miBrepreecnIatioii and de<

duced the huaband lo purchoee, and pay
defeudant Sl,3Pf fer a tract of land worth only
SIUO. and that tbo land wo; conveyed by the de-
fendant lot be wife Tbe plainliffa claimed to have
eaataiued $1,200 damugeF, sad oak judgm< '

agaiart the defendant therefor. The delendc
demurred to tbe petilioo. oo lbe graand that it did

>l Btoto facta Hufficient to conatitute a cause
tion. Tbe demurrer waa overruled. Held
I. The pot^lion bled by huabaud aud wile
owing uo cauie of action Iwlonging to them

. nlly, the defect might bo tohon advantage of
by demurrer, and orerruhng tbe demur"" "

JudfiO

ot appearing Irom tbe record thai tho defendant
nigbl net hate been prejudiced by the overruling
if the demurrer, be ia entitled to have tbe judg-
eut reverted.

Judgment accordingly.

Scott J, diHeated.
No. 12J. John B. Murpbey, et al. r. Tbe City

if Toledo. Error to the DiUncl Court of Lueoa

PltOCI^vaLVTIOlV,
To ihe dualijicd EUaori ofOa Cili, of Columtui
Tbo Ciij CuDDdl or Cclutabnii, m lu lull ucitlE

Mnrcti^d. !e«3. puinl Uk foLlaniuE lUDluUon -

Rinleid. Tbnilto Major bo liulraeltdlo iHuoopr
rluuaUtn fcrlliivlUi Id itin qgaUflvl rtcclon if lbe d(T
Colnmbgi, eillloif apsD iliiis lo vottollbB eltclion on
Uio fint Monda; or April aenl, forpr nci^^t tAqaaaaiji-
KoB lo (bo cIliF o( ColoBbot. of ibn »nUeiioai IfnJIorv
duciibcil la tbo dnt iFcUoncir nn Ordlniuics "TdoiUbi

loiiHtMoudoyD

or AOAISBT ^oiJatinti'tof

Slcrmv I. Bt it crddin

ObloCnaal, ftad TUDqlni; n^

riliiiiled ai fsUani

.™;a.7's

licocfwllhlbt emit

lowDt&lp ILaa culwu:ir.n' 6""m'liB?o

VZSI

olbo (DDlblldDVlm

irdly on

itwanUji to ibo Colun

Kaidly to Uio twglonliB.
VfRAY THOMAS, Mayor.

,S. EVriELD. .MCOB P. SOLOliO.S-.

BVFIELD <V SUiLOillON.

Attoniej.' rmfi CotmseDors at Law,

GENERAL COLLECTING AGENTS,
FRAHKUn, INDIANA.

Jndc Bar

Hod. Ttiot
ftb k. Co . BaoktM, FtaokUii, I

A. Haadrlckv, LndluapoLli, lad
L. WolpolF. iDdjncopDlIt, India
(1 B. rfikln., Jude' Snprfmij C

l*ROSI*ECTTJSi

Second Volume of Tbe Crisis,

COLUMBUS, Omo-WEBKLT

Two X>olIn I '\*e(u*.

A GREAT BARaAlN!
NOW IS THE T!M"I TO MAKE MONEY'
rjlHEMobtr/ibtir * .-.- . _, F.*.RTI, in

T, (rood boUdiui^t,

il PIFTV ACRES I

Judgmi
made oft

M. Robei

rcveraed. No further report wdl be

B. Wallace r. Charles ilcMichen's

veried. No further rep*,rl mil be

rted abd ploiotilf ii

toU^, on tbu gr

1 Hill, 353-

No. 106. Tho TroaU-cs ol Gotbeo Towaat
e. Tbo Springfield, Mt. Vemon & Pittaborg Rt
road Company and R. SI. Sboemaker. Rr»erv
in tbe Dialrict Court of Cbampaigo connly.
By THE L'OttKT—
Tbe piamtiS filed u pttitioa, ahuwing thai u

der cenaiu acta of UieGunenilAaaembly and u

on certain conditiona prcacribed in Ihoae acta, t

Trualrea of Goabeo Township wero aulburized
to aubaenbo atock In lbe SpringQeld ii MaoiGi
Kailroad company. Tbe piitilioo ataled tho

Sption 1 form
<l the Towntbip

TownahJE

ipaay wilb

obtigatioibat illegal, and crrat«d

ihcercd, BndhaJ been oiaigned by

lip. It appeared that the bonda had beei
•a. and had b milrond

iraoty of their paymi'nt, and
. —mlng upoD Ibem fur icvenil

yean, had l*rn paid, wuhout objection. There
waa no cbargf ol fraud ngaioit the dcfcndanta.
Held: Thot noder tieie circiimaloncea, tbe

pbiinliffi were oot in a poailion to uk the offirma-
livo relief of a reaciiaion of ibo contract and tho
coDcellalioD of the inalramcDta they bad luued.
Demurrer to petition luitamed
S.I. 107. The Tnuteea of Go»l.tn Towi

r. Tho Springfield, Ml Vernoo ' ~'
wnibip
rp Rail-

No. I'il. George Diion. Jr., c. Jud*uE W.
Caldwell. Leave to Ble petition in errorgroated.
No. 125. C. C. A C. Railroad Company, r

Samoel H. Bartram. Mol'on to amend journal
entry allowed
No. 12U. John H. Denniaon, i

Ohio Writ ol error refatcd
No. 127. JoboM. Woolaey, 0.

ham. (( of Lcace to Qle petitii

No. 129. Judah Hart o. The Stale of
Writ of error allowed, aod execation of i

autpeoded on recogaiunco in §300 liefoie Clerk
Pleaa,

Jamea E. Newell u at. e, James K.
Joned. Leate to lile petition in error refuaed

No, 131 Blazer, Corwtne, Gregg & Co. t H-
Hundy ri al.

ilutiun to take co*b out of \\* order on geiiBral
docket fur bearing, and «Bt for lourth Thutiday ,d

annmUly,

" HAVE SOLD
. my DRUG STORE,
IlllgbuidODy icitac

NOTICE.

H^

«iior. HENRY U. NEIL.
nbw.Oliio, *j.rin.lMI,

Dinj&"STORE.
li.sa viincnASED the dbuo store oj

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS.
OILS,
VARNISHES, Ac,

^p* PRE 8ORITTloss t-irrfttlly mJ (.looi^Uy mbj-

THE CRISIS COUNTING-HOUSE ALMANAC.

The first volume of The Crisis ia draw.
ing to a close, and I now issue this Pros-
PECTUS for the sncond Volume. The Crisis
la no longer an experiment, but a fiied fact
Wo cannot fully eipreaa our gralitado to
our friends who have eo faithfully stood by

through tho fiery ordeal which we have
eDCoantered. Bat we are perfectly wiUinf.
that time ahoU teat the correctness of oiir

and the truths wo have placed opoo

purpose bos not been to publish in-
discriminately the "nttcs" 03 it came to
band, nine-tenths of which is either pure
fiction, or HO dUtorted by the writers for

ignoble purpose, that It is littlo beltei
than falsehood: but to ouU from tiis mass
of contradiotions what comport.a with tho

f. and may be thus rebed upon with aomo
certainty by the reader. Nor." eaid one
of tbo greatest of authors, • will it he loss
my duty faithfully to record disasters min-
ed wjth triumph;, and great national crimes
id follies far more humiliating than any
iosler." By thus manfully battling with

falaebood and error, and carofuUy soleotine
ipartial truth, Tiie Crikis will thore-

by become a valuable record for future ref-

a having, ot least, aomo npproaohea
to the realities of transpiring oTents, in tbia
most eitraordinary history of our nation
nd people.

It is our purpose also to continoo through
the second volume, ns in the first, so clear
political record of tbe past, bearing upon
10 political aspect of the present, us the
atuEo of our work will justify, and tho

perilous condition of our country demands,
danger does not only conaiist of
in tobellion against tbo Government

itself; but we arc, also, continually eur-
roundod by the dangerous schemes of the
ambitious, the blunders of the ignorant, and
tbe wiles of those in our midit who dosire.

imultof tbo contending elements, to-

flap the wry foundation of eo mach of our
political structure, not environed by tbe ro-

narnis; to strike at tho indope&-
deuce of the people, and destroy the last
hope of "the poor in this world's goods,"

1th tbe weight of a politioai dependence,
htre ia a wide spread effort to erase the

distinctive cborocler of the Stales, by deny-
to them that home State sovereignty,

never yielded to the national organization.
It is bat a blind, of pretended patriotism,
through which to strike at the people them-
selves. We sbeJl therefore keep on a correct
and direct line, combatting error wherever
foand. and while laboring to save the nation.
we shall at tho same time labor to save the-

piopU. that when war's alarms and horrors
are over, we may he able to return to the oris

of peace, with our indiridual rights secured,
with tbe freedom of conscience, tho press,
and voice, still preserved, with which our-
selves and our children may re-raise the
shattered structure of tbo pruBOot. lo n
still greater glory and pre-ominence.
We aat in this work no eitraneoua aup-

port—tbe patronage of no cliqnes, combina-
tions nor the bireof corrupt politicians; but
the free-wiU offering only, of such as have-
patronage to give, and patriotiara to cOn-

its value, whether from puhlio func-
tionaries or from private citiiens. We de-

re to print a paper for our sabacribers,

id our country, only ; unnwed by power,
)r seduced by the wages of tbo corrupt.

Cheered forward by the auccoas wo have
el with from tbo fearless and patriotic for

e iia.it year—we enter upon the future

with confidence that our frieuda. subscri-

id patrons will not decrease in num-
ber, but those that w« already have will ei-

ert themselves in our behalf, white new
ill step forward to aid us i:

the ad volume of TuE Crisis an

ent on tbr. first.

TERMS. TWO Dollars for one year
(lohyear or volume consisting of fifty-two

numbers.) or one dollar for sLt months, pay-
able in advance.

Subacriptions invariably diacontinued nt

the end of tbe time paid for.

An indei will be published at the end of
each volume. S SlEDARy.

CoLiisnii'B, Ohio, Dec. leci.

roaking
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Early LlieraturC'

Few young people havp My idra of *^^

importance of wbat may very properly bo

called Mlf-eulturn. Dupcived of the nd-

vantogo of wbat ia callud o " collogo odu-

cition." it is too often tbe coso that young

people become impressed «itb tbe idea that

it is oM folly for tliem to make au effort to

improve tbeir minds in litProry aludiea.—

Tbo mooiitnin lonka too rugged and eteep

to olimb its sides and strugttla for tUe sum-

SotDOt^mes we find, biro and tborp, one

more doriog than the rest, leaving his com-

rades tfl push bis way olonP up the forWd-

liiog heigbt, which becomes easier and

Eiore enticing nl each approach toward the

top. At other times the youth of a whole

ooighborbood, aunouading aonie village or

rural sohoolbouse. from motives of improTO-

ment, pa.ilime and the pleasure of aasocia-

tions, unilo their energies and becoiuo com-

[lelitora for pre-eminence among themselves.

Camioenoing thus, ' in the rough," without

aoy extravagant bopo of high preferment,

with ri pure porpose and unambitious

dioughta. there is a foundation lai.S. tastes

acquired, confidonoe aeourod, and geniu* of

rateUoot developed, wbioh lead lo fame little

nnagined in the cujbryo association tor lite-

rary oulluro among the rural population

auirounding a district school bouse.

We have been led to those remarks from

the visit of a young gentiomnn to our office

n, few days ago, from u neighborhood a few

miles from thia city- On introducing hi

:iubJB0t. he very modestly slated that th

jouog people of both aesos in his neighhoi

Loud bad been amusing themselves during

tbe winter with whot they termed a

Irit^ory Association." Their buaii

not only to write and recite peices, but to

pubUab a paper, m munuaoript. ot course,

which they called "The Comet." One

week The Comet wj

the licit by a gcntU'Li

Our visitor wished

to us, on which he a

edited by a loiiy and

iked c

talewpeict

r criticism.

-

1 conversation, i

'«uuicg»iUi<ta(if

The Doctiir arrested him.
" Do your duty, then. Doctor."
Oh, but tHs is an atrocious act '" ci-

claimed tbe poor Doctor.
" What is that to you ^ It mU6t be doat^

wish it; madam wiahc it also. If nec-

iBsary she will demond It herself. Come,
madam, request the Doctor to do you this

The Doctor, pale, nonplussed, and almost

fainting under the torture of his feelings,

beard from tbe alcove, in a half expiring

e and ineipresaibli' accent of despair

resignation, "Sir, since you are n aur-
1—yes— I entreat you—let it b« you

—

not—oh, yes. you I you ! in meroy I"

Well, Doctor." said the man, -'you or

D, aliay IboDHileii

THE AltlPUTATED HAND.

After some

asked him

banda. We give a foiv very creditable

specimens ; ao much so. indeed, that at firat

«© doubted their entire originality.

Tbe writer of these v^rsea will be beard

of in some future tinle

;

WINTER sceSES

now o>r Held
rtoBi

Till n

SjKililBg (of iho mail mbA r.

CloelJ fuUoKtd b» lln hoi

Soea wui hii jar lite bn cod.

Tliil'i bl> Uul. bin'. (nb1<

arlm^iult

^"I; O^aTo

In vflin Ihf poor blrJi moto will wLI

THE FIRESIDE 1

How Ibn ilormy ulsbl BjiproHliiii;.-.

WlUilIia bDialDKloKri''' bluiac.

fright-

)Ught i

lBlllia.01lil1yK«lB),

SlFl(bt oro inilDi. (IfIiIii an»iiiL>

BrlU HI* Jlogliug 'm no* B«r-
Uiurj p«li, or uuffBiBT fUijUiE:

101 dlldalieJ tiT grtti c

iacti. duVtt aadlordj.

TBE SKATERS
«y, froi^n rivor 1

iliBiciianiniytilMe,
TOTi iiKTilBg mmud-
prkpd lb,/ mm t'j lid?.

About threo mont^ ago, Dr. liuhorli had
returned borne abuiit 1 1 o'clock in tho even-

ing, and was raising his hand to tbe knock-

er, when his arm ivas vigorously seized, and

he found three masked men around him.

The street was deserted; the doctor was

without arms, and it n'as useleea to uttempt

to escape. So ho was preparing to yield

with agoodmrace. when the man who held

him eaid : "Dr. Hubcrti. I believ

seemH you know me," said the Doctor;
;amo then, take my purse and watch, let

y enter my house, and go about your bus

sa." ".Sir,,' said the other. ' we are m
leves ;

we want your services," ' Vc
ve chosen a singulai hour." " Any hoi

good for so skillful a aurgeon." "f
u please," said the Doctor, who, a little

jro reassured, observed hia clients

particularly, and saw they wero dreaaed

more like dancers than gentlemen of tbo

road. We beg you, Doctor, to follow us

diately." " Lot me inform my wife."

> useless ; you have your inetrumeuts ;

thafa enough ; only allow ua to cover your
' "But, sir "Less talk and

mare hoste ;" and at a slight whistle a car-

riage appeared, the Dootor was put in, and
then they disappeared at full speed. Uav-

g concluded that oil resistance would be

leless. Dr. Huberti resigned himself totbia

mysterious violence.

For two hours they spoke nut lo him, and

tbeir language toeucb other ho could not

understand.

Suddenly the carnage poeaes under an

rchway. u gate is heard to open, and tbe

carriage stops. A door opened- " Wall?'

inqoired an anxious voice. " Her>.> be is.'

replied one of the rncn, aiding the Doctor to

descend.
They immediately took a number of atepa.

The fresh air made him sensible that th«y

wero ascending an outside ataircaae. A
door opened, and the Doctor perceived that

they 'crossed a large marble paved room,

the vestibule perhaps, and then several oth-

er apartments, thickly carpeted.

At length tbe conductor, stopping, sa

"Doctor, we have arrived, remove y<

bandage."
The Doctor, whoso leara had given pli

to a restless curiosity and a vaeuu app

hension, obeyed, and found himself in

small chamber, furnished with romarkabte

luxury, and half lit by on alabaster lamp
hung from the ceiling. The windows were
hermetically sealed, aa well as the curtains

of an alcove at the other end of the room.

Here the doctor found himself iiloae with

one of his abductors, flowas a man of im-

posing height and commanding air, and his

wholocstcriorofthemostoriBtocratlc stamp,
black eyes gleamed tbrougb the half

; that covered tbe upper part of Lis

face, and a nervons agitation shook bis col-

orless lips and the thiok black heard that

.framed thn lower.

"Doctor," said he. in an abrupt. loLid

lice, " prepore for your work—an ampu-

Who is the patient!" asked the Doc
tor. turning towards the nlcove.

The reaolution of this ii

ful, and tbe prayer of tbe poor lady _ . .

of entreaty and despair, that tbo Doctor
felt that even humanity commanded him to

obey his 'victim.

He. took hia instrumenta with a iaat ini-

plorinz look at the unknown, who only

pointed to tbo hand—aud then—with a sink-

ing heart, and tbe sweat Htarting from his

forehead, he attempted the act. How hia

band trembled ! At length the blood flowed

-there was o cry from tbo alcove, followed

by the silence ot death—the unknown stood

unmoved. Nothing else was heard but
horrid sound of the operation, till the hand
and tbe saw fall together on the floor-

The Doctor, livid as a oorpae. looked r

le mask, llo takes tbe hand, and remoi

ing the ring, presents it to the Dootor.
"Take that Dootor, as a aouvenir ; it wi

tvar be reclaimed."

Then sparkingin a loud voice, "it ia done.

Immodintely the other masks enter ; thsy
again bandaged tbe Doctor'a eyes
him away.
The aaoie carriage deposited hi

loor. Raising the bandage, be ua

ippoar in tbe indistiuot light. It

n the morning.
For three months the Doctor s

^oin to unravel this terrible mystery
,

had it not been for the ring, ho would have
thought himself tbe victim of hallucination.

However, hoping that Iho ring, sole proof
of the terrible event, would sooner or later

lead to some discovery, he wore it habitually
on Iho chain of his watch.
Tbe day before yesterday, the Dootor

was invited to a ball of tbe Countess of P.,

at her hotel, rue de Vurrannet, All the dis-

tinguished iu the fashionable world were
there. Tbsgreatest names of FranceJoslle4
the most illustrious of German nobility.

A young mui, his face extremely pale,

and of a most melancholy* expression, had
been observed during tbo evening passing
occasionally through the rooms, then re-

tiring sadly from tho crowd. At length be
found himself for n moment opposite the

Doctor, and hia eyes, which at first fell

ihanically upon hloi, sought him con-
tinually. They worn soon fixed with tbe

moat frightful ospresslou upon the ring that
sparkled upon tho Doctors waistcoat. All

he pushes through a group that sep-

arates them, und roughly strikes bim with
tbe elbnw. with evident design. Tbo Doc-

politely complains, nnd bid only reply
u bow. Ononiay imagine Ihestirwhioh

fiuoh a accne on such on occasion would
To-morrow the Doctor and

gressor fight, as all Paris knows, and the

It may be some eluoidation of the strangi

IU in which be bore a part.

membnr Matilda, yoa oro my uffiinrod

;

and thia hand, remember is mine'"
With these words he put upon bor finger

a small ruby ring. " It was my mother'a,"

Matilda could only reply by precsiog the

ring to ber lips. wh"n ahe sank into n chair
utterly overcome.

Napoleon left. Hia absence facilitated

the object ol the parents, Tbo General
aoon made an appeol to the filial love of his

daughter. He exaggerated his poverty-
invented a long list of debt and obligations
which he rouldnot meet, and drew a fright-

ful picture of his wretched and dishonored
old age; he even suggested suicide as pre-
ferable to such a fate. She olono could

. ind to do that she must forget
Napoleon, and marry the wealthy Count de

whoso masoulino face and ci>mmand-
og form she well knew.
A little selfishness bad saved Matilda;

but it is the weakness of aubUme natures to

instead of avoiding aacrlficia.

—

Matilda threw herself in her father's arma,

Eroraising everything, and ho gave her his

lessing, and thanked her for her filial de-

votion. He woa atill speaking when Matil-

da, unable to command heraelf longer cs-

ipod from hia arms. Pale and exhausted
le hastened to her room, and nbandoned
^rsulf to a flood of silent tears ' Weep,
)blo oreatorii for this phantom glimpse ol

happiness! Happineaa, alas! there is no
happiness for souls like thine

'

However, the banns were published, at

tbe church of St. Thomas d'Aguin, Matilda
irried tho Count do . Tbe General
IS completely happy.
At tho moment of the nuptial benedic-
>n. when the husband was about to put up-

on her finger the eymbol of their union, in-

stead of preseuting, as is usual, her left

hand, Matila passed suddenly to tho other
side, and offered her right.

Tho Count, with a slight remark, would
have tuken her left, but she withdrew it, and

presented her right
deciaion tl " " ' '

Tbe Caoal Lease.
For Th^ CrUu

To Samuei, FonRBR, Esu.. Sm :— I b.ivn

i-ad your letter to Mr, Martin one of tbe

ianal Board, at tho lime of your writing.

nd read it with duo care and refloetion,

lore than once. Permit me air. thoro-

>re. to express my very great surpris" at

ot ending one eentenoo. nor ouo syll.ible

that auatalna your report of lail. You
aay nothing in this letter about Iho Canals
being " irrevocably pledged " to tho Bond
holders. Why this omission, you may prob-
ably feel at liberty to explain. It is a very

I roflt^t ou
tbe times—tho prospeolivo laies tbe inev-
itable hnnkruptcioH—the certain poverty of
tho people—all of which are rapidly ap-
pronobiog. as certainly na the sun approacb-

> the )

)n. the I B la
n the (

onvinced that tbo

properlypeople of Ohio will

notpayNINEHlLLIONOFTAXE3
.

the next ten years, to satisfy the iuteros'

thia Canal dobt. Are you uot of thi

eopin nl

placed the r

Jealous a

lediately i

Othelo.

tbe hand she offered

FW^ud la ibr Aupuinlcd llai

I lately auni

a distinguish.

Huherti. bore

This story

you a strange story, in whii

d surgeon, whom I culli

r^ich smells ao strongly of

evengotul old " "
'

a pi

Thoc
a stiHcd sigh.

"Prepare, si

Ilut, sir. Ii

"You wills.

ived slightly nnd be heard

lan writer abserves that in Amer-
ica Ihcro is suoh a scarcity of Ihiovos tbcy
aro obliged o offer a reward for their dis-

.covcrj-

The Doctor folding his arms nnd looking

firmly at the other, eaid : " Sir, you brought
me hero by force. If you need my profii

sional aaaistanco. I shall do my duty will

out caring for that, or troubling myself
^

'

about your secret ; but if you wish to com-
|

mit a. crime, you cannot foroe mo to bo your
|

^

" Be content, sir," replied tbe other bit-

terly; "there is no crime In this;" oud
leading him to tbe alcove, ho drew from tbe

ourlains a band. " It is this you are to

cut off."

The Doctor took tbo hand iubi»: the

fingers trembled at bis touch.

ftwBsnlody'a hand—smalli beautifully

moulded, nnd its pnro white set off by a

mngnlGcont ruby i>ncircled with diamonds.
' But,"' cried the Doctor, " there is no need

of amputation i nothing is
"

''And, sir, 1 say," thundered the other,

"if you refuse, I will do it myself,"-and
eeUiug a balohot at the foot of the bed.

ho placed the band ou the table in the not

Hidalgo—which yon took for n p
which was ao unlike tfau Paris mode that I

did not myself believe it— it ia uevcrtbeloai

true to the letter. One of tbe parties re-

aides St Brussels, where hn fled when th(

affair come to light.

The young ^fatilda de . is daugbtei
of one of the must illustrious soldiers of tbi

empire; her father had won a high and
glorious rank, but be was one of thi

generals whom the Emperor bad n<

riohed. Matilda de therefore

bring her husband no portion.

Napoleon de is tho grandson of the

noble Duebes of . who has a diatiu-

guished name and title, but no wealth.

However, the Duchess and the General
long united by warm ftiondsbip, had engaged
to unite their children. They soon repented
tboir engagement.

While Mntildaand Napoleon wore resign-

ing themselves lo the happiness of love, the

General und Duchess, alarmed for tbe in'

tereats of their children, and a little foi

their own, wore playing a different game.
"If my daughter," eays the General.

" marries this poor devil Napoleon, farewell

wealth and happiness."
" If my son," said the Dutchess, "gets a

wife aud no fortune, bow ahull I restore tbe

noble house of ?
"

The General therefore endeavored lo de-

tach Matilda de from her lover, and the

Dutchess lo uUenote her son from Matilda.

But neither succeeded. Though young und
inexperienced their love was too strong for

all the wiles of tho older heads.

The parents failing to aeouro a voluntary
separation, wero at least able to compel the

departure of Napoleon, and secure bis ab-

sence for some time. " Pecuniary esigon-

demand it. Napoleon must obtain

Tb"

:}ld«d

ir had made him First

t ombaaay. If ho ra-

^(d againat himself a
•< eacrifioe ho owed lo

in.iible !
" Napoleon... = i(OI

Matilda for tbe last time, and an-

nounced hia departure. A cry of grief

bursts from the beart of the young girl-

vain ho acts forth hia projects— in vain

forces himself to console her, by point-

ing her to his return full of wealth, bappi-

neaa and love. Matilda woa iaconsolnbte

;

a and prcaenlimcnt forbade her to bcllevo

the treacherous promises of an iincorta'-

future. What more could she gain in o

change lor the present happineaa, about

bo sacrificed to duly! She saw that hi

dream of bnppineas waa ended—that tho

beautiful vision had taken wings.

Napoleon look bur hand and coverii

with kisses oud tears, eiolaimed.

. dark auspioiou im-
hreait Pretending

mat cue nog was uot to bis taste, he begged
Matilda to lay it aside. 8he replied, with
—ildness, but with tho same decision she

d before shown, that ahe should never
part with it.

Tbe Count's suspicions were, from that

lime, farts i but he dissimulated, to aecuro
revenge, A ayatem of espoinagii was

organized around Mallida, A letter anon
arrived from Napoleon. Ignorant of his

misfortune, he spoke of his lovo. bis future

plana, and theirapproaching marriage,

minded Matilda that ker handtaas his, i

itrealed her lo let his mothor'e ruby
ind her often of him ! Ho closed with the

joyful intelligence that ho was entrusted

with important communicationfi for Paris,

aud that in less than a month he should nee

the letter, aud im-
mediately understood all. Entering tho

chamber of his wife aodgiving her the open
letter. ''I understand." said be, coolly "your
scruplei. Why did you not explain your-
self before ? You have sworn that your
hand belongs lo none but him. Vary well,"

id he, with a threatening smile, -'when
I comes. I w 11! see that you keep your oatb."

Matilda trembled nor. There was noth-

g more for her lo fear on earth.

A month afterwards. Napoleon arrived at

uris—but how changed! He knew his

iafortune.' The loorniug after his arrival,

they handed him n small ebony box, which

servant in livery bad brought. Ho opened
. Judge his terror—his grief The box

contained a bloody hand—a lady's hand

—

Matilda's ' Upon a paper atoined with

blood, were these words: "See bow tbe

intess of keeps her oaths! "

lurning nith indignatiau. ho sniizes his

pistols, and flies to the Count's. Tbo
Count and Mutilda had left on the terrible

ent but no one know wb>;T0 they had gone.

Tbe Doctor and Nopoleon fought in tbo

lod of Vinoonnes- The Dr. wielded the

bistoury better than the small-sword, and

received a wound under tho arm, though i(

is thought not to be daugeroua.

Before leaving hia adversary, tbe Doclui

recounted to bim the events of tbo cruel

night when he wita forced by humanity to

commit a orime. However," he added,

"she ilid not suffer moeh ; a aublimo en-

thusiuaui seemed to sustain her courage, and

I am coulideul that ahe rejoiced at her suf-

fering, thinking that her band, at least,

would be restored to you. Ae I fiaiahed, I

heard in a low voice behind the ourtain,

"Be Hire and t til him ^y hfarl goes mih
my hand!" Without the ruby I should

have been unable to fulfil her requi

Forced from Paris, to eacape ai

...e duel Napoleon do is at 1

Poor fellow ! hia grief must he hearl-rend-

! Will he over return to Paria 1

:uberti was only a borrowed name,

tor wai no other than Lh<.' distioguished

surgeon. L iafranc

Tlie Pennsylvauia Oil ReiiJoii.
The oil districia are poouliar in many ro-

ipects. The far-fomed Oil Creek, ordina-

'ily is u stream about one hundred feet widr

ind about threa feet deep. It flows foi

levonteen miles in a southerly directioi;

from Tituaville to Oil City, when it falls in-

tho Allegheny river. It rosorables r

huge col, wriggling through ,i narrow vnl

ley, about half a mile wide, with hilla ria-

.ng from seventy to one hundred feet high

)a each aide. The wells are bored

level meadows or bottoms, forming the dry

ika on each aide of tho croek. and tbey

Ltend through tbe whole valley.
""'

pumping wella have been bured tu i

rote depth; tbe flowing wella are bored

Ihroo hundred and fifty lo over five hundred
depth. Oil City. MoChntockville,

Itouaevlllo and Titusvllle, are importaut oil

llages, situated in Iho vnlloy. Tho flow-

ing wells vary in their productions from

fifty up to five hundred barrels per day

—

the amount in gallons from one well being

not less than M,000 per.diem. There ia no

evidence of the supply being exhausted, as

ihe oldest flowing ivcUh yield ns abundant

to-day OS when first opened, and, except-

ing in a aingle inatanoe, tbe IJow of none

baa been effoated by new woUs sunk wilhiu

a shod distance.

You uiual not forget, air, that the Logls-

ture has Iranaferrcd these canals to private
and individual speculation, and tbe people
ore loft merely tu pay the tniof . Vou must
bo awure, sir, that thcae private individuals,

aensiblo of the delicate position in which
they Btaiid in rolaUon to the public, will use

woildod olong tho whole line of
tbe public works, to elect men to public
posilioDB. not for tboir honesty, their tal-
ents, or their love ol country, but simply
tbot they may act as watch-dogs over tbeir
dfish interests. They will be Democrata.
nion men, Repuhlicana. suit locations and

_
irtioularcountiOB. hutin reality nolbingbul

canal men, under tho guidance of ibis pri-
vate enterprise." and ready to vole (Vir nuy

pt scheme, falsify any promisf, stiff"

eform oa it may auit this oombinatiou
u can easily s6o, air, that there will sooa
Eolitical conflict between tho people
ia "canal interest," The people—

tbo tax payors on tho one aide, and tbe
conal league, reaping the benefit of (his
v;ist expenditure ou the other. I bear il

rumored that the County Commissioners of
Ross county, aro about refuaing to levy any

a upon the people of that county
to pay tbe interest on tbu unornious liail-

road Debt held over them as county Bood-
Whetbor thia will bo done or not, I bnvo no
means of knowing, but it isonoof the com-
ing signs to which I have alluded, and ti
which I desire to call your early attention.
Whore or when thia order of things will

break forth, of course uclther you nor I

can tell, hut to be forewarned ia to be fore-
armed. HeCBuae a man may havo tiioiciH
lo pay hii dohls, does not olwaya secure
him thti iFiMiij to pay tUem. The people
ot Ohio notorious for their honesty, will
give up the Canals to the bond-holders as
men givo up their property to their credi-

rs. So would tho people of Ross county,
rn over all their interest in the Railroad;,
the bond-holdera.

Itut you will tell roe that tbo people of
Ohio havo two diffioultiea lo overcome-

the bond-holders will uot bo willing
ept the Canals ai full pay and safia-

j, That is vory likely. They may
not be willing. You and I have lost many
debt oning ua that we were not iciWn^j to

so. There is nothing novel in that. The
rcditor class were uot well pleased with
le celebrated Bankrupt Aot of Congres^^,

many years ago. Some of them even
groiclrd harshly in tho public ear. But ao
successful was that act in liquidating dobtt.,

popular waa it with many, that our
present Congress is fairly besieged to givn
is another law of a similar character ' And
t will be done, I judge. The very foct of
auch an not hoing demanded, is a very sol-

an sign of brookera abend.

The second objeotion, which you will no
doubt interpose, is that the company who
hold this Cannl lease will come back upon
the State for damages, claiming a violation

' " a solemn eonlTacl," and all that aorC

thing, if their leoae ia not permitted to

n tbe Un ytars.^ Do you think they

luld venture on such an expedition ? Di
you think they would be willing to hove au
nvesligalion into tbe corrupt moans they
ised to obtain them? If they desire au
ixposuro of this sort, the people will give

them an opportunity. You need have n.-.i

foara of that.

sir. if you have anything to inler-

wbal I have aaid, in any of theae ar-

ticles. I shall be greatly pleased to bear

from you. If you ngrco with me. I cannot
how you or any one else can oxcuao

r silence. If you disagree with me it

/our duty to enlighten not only your
friend, tho writer, but the people generally.

~'his affair can not sleep- if times wero
roiperoua aud brightness in our publio nf-

lirs ahead, this controversy might b5
sneered off by ending in a more conflict of

'iticiaos. Itut it lies deeper than that.—
Tit] soon bo o>io of life or death to tbi'

dened lux payers of tbe Slntc-. Aa auch

iew it, ns such I have called your atlen'

iloit. MoBitow.
.larch 1 1th, ma
Denouncing ticn. Ilnlleck.

The recent order ol Uenrrnl Hallech pro

iug runawB) neuruee frooi entvricg the cun
his Departiceotiliaa arouaed tbo ire of tho

Kitpubliciio /DMmo/j, ivbohavo for Ui(

•lack

cuoaed their attacks od General UcClellao and

tumedlbsirbalteriei againit the Wcitera Gon-

ernl. The Waehington Htpublican thus Bire.'

cent to ill raqe:
' Wbat unlitlea tbia upiUrt. General Halleck,

to ouumo to rer«ria tbo policy prevailing oierj-

Tfae prNumpfion which »oulJ lead any man

lo Bpeak of UeDorat tlalleck aa an " upitart"

coDout be surpaoed ilit cau find its equal uy-'

where— rrinion Trut Am^riran.

ISr A boy of seventeen years of ncCi

_.imed John Sull. died under very siogiuaf

oirouustaacea in Piltsiield, Mass., recently..

Ho swallowed ten stones, eight leaden bul'

leU, and o metal button, iu order that ha

might boast of being us smnrt oa e. humbug
ahowman ho had aben ot the coonty fair.
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Tbc Tree Kcf;ro (t<io^»oii in Olito.

Tlio SnuJusky yi'f^ij'" meets Ihis -jues-

tion boldlj anil taicly. Unlike mo^t of the

othpr Rcpublicnn papcirs of tho Stnio,

docs not sliy off from tho umin subjeot, but

uicots Ibc Usiie directly, heartily; bdiI nc

am ready to anawer the points it mtikos,

and in nbnt it nstumca to bo tUo rights of

Iho negro, iinil thi- inhtununity of Iho ex<:\n-

sioa.

Wi> Oid uot oalcr into this Dialtor without

natioipatiiig the objeatioiie that iroiild be

niii<]e, onii the arcumenls that would be

usod in bobalf of AfricoaisiiDg Ohio, undci

tbo semblance of Chriation humnnity, ani

jaatico to tho black rnci?. We wish, tbcro-

foro, to slalu tho cuao fairly OQdfully, for it

is evident tu every one who bns ubaei

tho current of evcnls, ihnt Ih(t quostion has

got 10 bo mot. and tbnt at onco. Every man

hns got. Iberefore, to moke up his mind,

nnj bo prepared tu east bin influence and

his votonccordinglv-

Tlio Rtgicttr makes one great mistake,

bowover, and it is the mistake that nil its

adherenls am likoly to ftill Into, nod tbey

will only bo couviuccid of it when Ihey tan-

not help it. viz: That it is ii question iu

which tbe black rnco is only concerned, nud

Ihnt the movement for delusion is fouuJed

only in hostility to the "poor African."

Tbnt ij not the fact by nuy means, nud if it

were ao, it would not molify lUo conlrovevay.

U is love for tho white race, for our own
kith and kin, of European blood, that this

quostlou baa become one of great political

importance. Tbe African baa been need-

losaly, foolishly, criminally Ihrast into tho

arena by Ihosn claiming to bo bis exclusive

friends- No one else is icsponsiblo. and

noiT Ibey have got him into the dilemma,

Ibey are alnrmed for bis salety, and their

own fafuro status in the matter. Tho Afri-

can 14 fairly in. and be cannot bo got out

(if thu controversy jast now. ns tho doily

proceedings at Washington, and all over the

Nortbi plainly shon-. Tho Ittgisler opens

its subject thus:

"UnwSJTY IS PoLlTlis.— Various inuTi^
aieola nra in ptDurees touchiaglVeo negroes, which
)fem to be baicd apon anything elju bat piinciplca
i-'i humanity. Pelitioni aro being picwnted at-

QioBt daily to the Ohio Legiilolure askiuf; tho pae-
fapoof a law prohibitinj;, under hucIi ttnn<

aapposo, tbat white men who have somo r

gord for Ihomaolvea and symputby for thi

own lamiliea will not take tho alarm ai

seek pcotcclioD in every way by which the

Constitution and laws point out and justi-

fy. It is a, greater thnu a " war necessity,"

under which try, law. Constitution and hu-

manity have boou trampled under foot, and
oast with n eneer to Ibo winds by tho Rt^

hlcr's own party, ond by its hearty obeere

niui hiloroua support.

Thousands of men ore weekly sent to tbeir

long home, on tbo bloody field of civil strife

and in tbe sickly confines of badly prepar-

ed boapital.i. Thousands of wives and moth-
ers aro mado widows, and still morohelpleas
children inodo orphans, all of which will re-

qairo, not only our deepest eympathiea, but
oor daily charities. Are Iheso not Ii

thought of and provided for,' boforo wo
pare the way for thousands and tens of

thousands of blacks, rode, igucratit and
hiiy by nature, to he precipitated upon us

divide our energies and dilute our chari-

Wo tberoforo, repeat, that it is uot su

lob hatred to tho African ns it is a regard

r Ibo European, that this movo in 01

sheen commonced. It is a self pre<{

lion— a love for our own families—a duty

tbatGod and Nature bos iuiplantod in every

parent to toko earn of ibeir offsptmg, that

ipcls, nt this orilicnl jauclurc, aolion

tbo premises. Tho editor of the Kegis

fecta tbis when ho deolaves

;

" Wo c<

r tboi

ilces we baru no speoial oHeolioa for
^u neillicr doiiro their corapaatun-

lociely. Wo infiaituly prolor tho
""•" "-joly of tbo wbltct. Wo

^atho Stale

f tn.

. < llhbMr.

Iuna] Coaveotioa
lufio of n. Eimilac

,. ,. .- ...wCoottitatLDO "

ibal HtnW LikQ mu?imcnt« ore mnnifesled
ulber ijunrten. However ollicrs luay rejja

thwo niotementp, wo confess tbnt we eaucotloi
"poDthtm but uilh abborrencu. Ifhunestly i..

ti sJi-il tu accompliab tie parpojD propii*ed, Ibey
r. -,,]'',' di^gmcurul and mramouttn tboco who

i^ tLcui rorco. It not bonealiy iiiteadeil,
I iii.ijd liuiply to Bccomplieb tbo purpoie,

1 ,.i..jDB oil lomt o[ kindneia /or the black
1, I. ilii- opctatora, aad seeking to faiten tbo

t.iint upou olbere, tbey arc starecly 1cm inlainoi
aad deipicable."

Tho IteaisUT denounces tho Illinois Con-
stitutional Convention, now in session, iji

rouudterms,,but it might as well havo told u?

tbat n law of similar elTcct has long been oa
tho Blalutc hooks of llliDois, and not repeal-

ed by the Republicans when in power. Tho
sume may ho fiaid of Indiana. The nem
govorninent in Western Virginia has odopt-

i^d the same line of policy towards the free

blacks, protects tbe slaves now thero, but
exdudes slaves being brought thero. No»
this loaves Ohio as an open depot for all thi

free blacks, runaway or liberated slaves

south aud souUiwesl of us.

If President Llscoi.X'S policy of buying
the Elovos and sotting thum free, through
Ibe action of tbc Legislatures in tbo Slovo
Stales, and which bos been snnotioued by
im immense vote iu Congress, then tho
people of Ohio will not only bo taaod mil-
lions to buy ibe slaves freo, but will havo
them CO.SI into their midst, lo bo taken care
of aflerwurds. These freed negroes will bo
hero by lens of thousands, under this pro-
eess, orlhatof confi.'iealionbytbe "military
power." Taiio eitbor horn of tbe dilemma.
lind the while pi-oplp of Ohio, tbo laboring
poor especially, bave got lo defend tbem-
"elves against Ibis ioUui of Africans.
The negro mu« work or be kept tw a

pauper. If ho works be competes with
''"

^y "Oder-biding, or drives tho

entirely by ocoupying hia

'gro doos not work then ho
r hrmself. and must depend

iU[e r .

''^ "' ''"''^''
'^'''* ^'''"S '''" '"^''''

u remit ,.f ||,„ „ofj^ „f n^j, ^cgro Bvrapa-

">l»M.,o,„.,|.,„.„.|„„j,„,„'i.,j,„„.

"hito man o

phco- If the u

'" cbarii)

mid he glad if IhL _
800 in tho United Stales.'

This is a. most fatal admission aud covers

the whoJQ ground. To this issue and con-
tho contest has got to come. II it

as many will doubt, (bat the editor

of Wid Rt«UiC7 '• iufinilolyprofurs tho com-
panionship nnd BODioty of tha whites" to

blacks, ho diB'ers widely from a great

many nnli-slavory and abolition brethren,

ill not long he considered a fit asso-
ciate and safe ospounder of tho party lo

rhich he is attached. Assuming tbe oliris-

lian doctrines hodoos on behalf of the negro.

he bns no right to any such preference, and
holies his own rohgious prolessions whou

he does it. His avowal is more abhorrent
to his christian and humanu professions than
tho doctrines ho is trying to prove inhuman.
This is what ho says in tbo same article on
that aubjeot, aud wo ara auprised ho did not

discover the inconaistoucy. tbe incongruity

and open contradiction of the two avowals

:

" Yet thu negroes are human ttciofla. account-
able lo tliu aumo God wlioio law is upon Ibn
whito man, and euibrac*! ia tha great uloneiueat
oftliotjon of God, So tlio Christian mar '

ivoiiiun id forced lo coaler*. Vet fbo
propojition is entertained oJ copliDg oat
bbiek by itern legal enactments from llio .,.j
right to live, ualeis he will laluntarily take upoa
hitDKcll cliaioc) and slavery.- Chiitian men and
women, iva suppow, aign such pelitiona and l!ion

say—" Our FATiiKn,'' " Tiik Kinodou Come.
hiea anduomenMho are notch tiati ant, but \vb
profess lo beliovo iu tho Great God over all, uIju
do tho same, Thoio who pructicnlly deny chria-
liaaitj, bat who nore(lhcle«i allow the blai:'

the Knmo hopes and feari, tho Faioe aipi
and dcBireu, aa well astho laino coiuuioa
of buoiaaity, poteewd by tha ivhitot, do tfai

thiB^. Did wo Dot tea it and witaeta
,

^acli a IhiuH were duuo would seem incredible.
To do it aod follow it oat, doaies every ohligatieD
impoaed by a commoa bumanity, aii well as <

'

olTovery principle ia calcated in the Goipol.

Does tha wild Indian of tbe forest

tbo PrQirie, not stand on Iho same christian

foundation, nud are thoy not subjuct to tbe

samo claim of humauily, iu alt our relations

moral, political, roligious and social? Vei

oar fathers drove thom before thew townrdi

tho sotting sun, and we continue in tbe sami
hne of christian duty. Our oiouso is self-

preservation, and tliu wider aud surer field

for the spread of civilization, tho

.grioulture and thu genurai good of

Ibe European races, who atone wo acknowl-

equals. Tho iiojirovod. reformed

and changed eioeplional oases w
ns equals, aro no rule of action for

laindor, and it is bogging the whole

question 10 o'

ivu got to uieoi these ijuestions

jiractialli/ ixv our fathers mot them, and ns

.11 civilizou nations the world over, havo

met tboui. Who in bis right mind would

invito thu .lavages, or che siuni-Mivagoa uf

the West to comu uuiougMl us— to lake up

lino of march, wlih gun, how und ur-

»calpiDgknife,lboir wigwams, wampum,
squaws aud papooses, and sottio donn iu

midst '. Who wa ask would uropoee

Who bold enough to defend it .' Who
ba.sc enough lo submit to it? Aud yet

leb a proposition would bo wise, hon-

orable, just, compared with tho negro propo-

'tiou. The Indians migbtoloimfrom ocou-

panoy prior right; tbo negroes can sot up no

tueh olaim. If Iho negro ia j/o/ea proporly,

IK woare luld, b:t justice bo done tho orig- '

nnl oluiinnni by restoring blni. >is ollii'r
I

.loien property is restored uudi^r iiur luwf.

and tho Now Lngland thief who slole him,

and sold him to Ihi- Southern masters, bo

mado pay th'.' eipenscs of bis roturu lo his

Tbo Reguler saya ' Iheii me litre," and
objects to tho cruelty of their removal <

This is tho very reason why wo deairo to

prevent any more coming bore, so that this

part of tho argument may not be strength-

ened by Iheso appeals to our humanity.
This is an old trick—and so plausible that

it is kept lo fall bark upou, liko cntronoh-

ments behind the baltlo field. Wo deaive

lotako these entrenchments that the battle

may be confoslod equally on Ibe open ground.
But wo let tho JiegiHa- tell its Own story

:

' But they are hero. They were, naforluanl. 1.

(or Ibcuiaud (ur ua, hroaght to this comii -

They cannot bo rimorcd by the ecrotch
[len, the passage of a law or Iho adoption > ..

istato Constitution. Thoy aro hero and they con
occupy but one of two coditiooi—freedom or
ilaveiy. Tbougb tho great niais of them are
ilavei, jot tboro are many who ate frco. Thoto
'lo aro freo must ho protected in Iheirfreedom,

Ihey will ho forced back inlu alnvery. Pow-
orlosa for harm, it is oaly barhsriiai and inhuman-
tj todony thom a rafuge whero thoycao, aabeat

.

thoy may, under tho wembt of prejodiee by which
tbey are preaaeddowo, workout ihe Mi>l>lrni »r
thcirlivea. If tholreoStatea cn^l tii.H ..t >..l

forbid them a place within their I

halt tbey loro, where fhall thej' i<<

do to aoy or plead tbat another .st.ir- ., i
.,.

them anasylum.for dulieaimpoicdijiiiiiiilM..
thrust OH'. If Ohio and Illinois can i^iclutlo
colored raeo from tbeir burden and such an
iveuM bo right and proper, every other freo S
-ight to purauo Iho samo couuo ofpolicy. What

tfa I or coun-e Ihc (!avo States would nol
Inko them in, except oselaTea."

Whether tho uogro shall bo subject to a

master and be made to work for a living, in

eonscquencd of his being osoluded from set-

tlement in Ohio, is not tho question for Obia

ider. Lot tbo master who claims

to that—and tho Abolitionists who
change tbo relation botween roaster ami

responsible for what thoy do. Thu
uogTO will but change masters or guardians,

from a Koulhorn one to a Norlhern ono.

beso omonoipation Republicans arc

cruel, wicked und Inbuoian us lo lib-

erate four millions of negroes and thou turn

loose, unprDtccted and unprovided

filavvo, pilfer, and dio in our poor
and penitonliarios ! If this is theii

pff.-poso tha sooner it is known the better,

that n christian and humane people may bold

tbcm up to tbc imprecations of mankind
offended God. Seoroloty Ciiask

liko a. humane master is uov/ working some
eight or ton thousand of them on planta-

tions orouud Port Hoynl, andkindly provid-

ing for them out of tho pulilic treaiurii .'

His heart swells with such emotions for tho

poor dowii-lroddon African, that ho over-

leaps nl! InT, Constitution and tbo

prnotieo of bis predecessors, nud takes
freely from thu coffers of Ibo public, put
there by ' we, tho people," to supply their

wants. This is the lieginnin^~t\ie ond is

d/on
! Ho now nees his mistake, and all the

humanities of his Christian heart burst forth

in a (lame of smothered awakening. Our
friend of Iho Register is not tho only ono
that has awakened, as from a deep sleep of

error, ond is seen madly rushing from tho

Qnmca of his own dwelling to which bo put
tho flaming torch. Tbat which startles the

humane Editor of tbo Register, thecofore, ia

tho uaturni result of its own handiwork in

tbo cauBO of a premature meddliug with

that which neither it nor its friends can
control. Again

:

'WoconfeFsthat wodonotci
Iroio day lo Jay, of petitioas I

to lliu LegiiilAture fur a l.\w to c

9 the n

Tho /(eflMter then proceeds as follows :

" It IS aot coouRh to say that negroci are un-
deiirable nod aro thoreforo c.xcJiided. Such ii

plea will uotonnwer, it ieuotaulTicieat- Tholirft
murderer, whcnlio aafced Ihe Almighty, ' Am I
my brother's keeper T' londo juit sucb a pica,
ond we uover yet Icaraw] tbat it ivoa accepted oa
Bufllcient. Tbo effect of eueli e:icluiion ojion tho
liegroos baa got lo be considered iu iho aiiempt
lo justify it. Olbcrwiiio it were jaetaseasyjo
say that every ono aboald bo hung, as to forbkl
thuiu a dwelliug place anioog ua. Indeed, if all
thoStalca were to enact similnr pruhihi lions at
Ibu same time, tho effect would bo next to duatb
Tbia cool, cold, hesrtlesB deainl of tho righla of
humaoily, oulho part of llioio prcaaing forward
thcfie tnovemontE, \» eooagb lo ekork the moit
indillercot and unobEervaot, it icema to nt, when
they gite Ibo matter tlio proper confidoralion.
It i» a dijgraoe to our common humaaily, and
whether others remain silent or apeak out, wo
cannot heeitate Ui apeak oa tbe promptiiiGa of ha-
uianily aad Ihe rpint of Chrietianity dictate."

We havo not much faith in that humanity
which has but one idea, tbi covers hut ono

ception of right and wrong, Tho open-
Bceno of Q futuro for the blaok man
not prepared by tboao who are petition-

tho Legislnturo to eioludo him from
Ohio- Tho crisis in bis eiislonce wn.s not

lated by them, but by such men us Ihe

itor of tho Register, who now sees what
he, and others of like ilk, have done.; and in-

stead cf meeting, tbe circumstances man-
fully, wo have this appeal for humanity sent

to stay tho flood of its own orenlion.

en we uppenlod a yi-ur ago Iu slay Ihe

sionof human blood, and force n sittlo-

il of our acRumuluilng dangers by
fible. honorable compromise, which
Id havo saved lens of thousands of whito
a, and a uaticri from sadness and teui

and pruaervod the status of tho blaok uii

or a more opportune settlement, where then
rus this deep rooted kumanily, so feelingly

ent forth now' No one showed u mort
eulJ. heartless ilenial of ike rights o/ hu-

umilij" then, than the Editor of tbo Regis-
;r. lie had no (bought then for the

'promptings of humanity and tlio spirit of

Jbriatianiiy." for ho saw no danger to Ibo

negro; and tbe sufrorers. as hosuppoiod, by
this desporulo civil commolinn. would only
bo u-'iile men, u-ftj(f women, and icliile eliil

blaok race tho commoa rigbla of harannity,
ii, in spirit, praciaely tho same as it would be, if
Iheir exclusion thrust them iulo a consnmin« fire,
when they ure hero io tho land, without any
cboico or fault of lioir owe, lo thua ahake them
ofl and deny tbat their Urea, Iheir comfort, thci
-^njojPtaoat. should in any reaped reeolalo ou
icijiHi in lei-ard lo Ihem, is utterly conlrary to"'

'
"i" "oblnr ifflpulrea of bumanity.

"I uwakcnirg, giving head and
' iiitj from which siich o jioliey

•" ''' j'J will be Iho degredatiun, Iht
" ' '

' r Ik..., ivho Bhore or parti
n liiL iiutk."cipa.o

It is a most romarkahlo fact that the

Register never thought of all those embor-
rossing ptcdicamonls when it read Oov,
Dennison's celebrated Message, known as

" old succcdaneum." Why was tho Regis-
ter silent y/hon iU own Governor proposed
tha forcible ejeetiou of Ibo free negroes from
the country ! Is an act humane when pro-

posed by a Hopnblican Governor, and cruel,

barbarous and inhuman when proposed by
" any olher man ? " Can tho Registi

plain 1 Wo usk only its cjtplanntion to his

fellow men, und loavo it to seltlo with its

conscience and its God, tbo best woy it

Then Ihcro was no "war necessity,-

impending governmental acts hanging over
tha coantry to arouse the people lo a lively

sense of solf-prcsorvationi yet Governor
Dknnisos then brought tbo mnlter boforo

tho people of Ohio, and even pointed out a
locality to which the freo negro should, or

.Id he shipped, under government protcc-

1- Tho plan of parly warfuro and sec-

tional dcspotiKin, was then, no doubt, in full

concoction, and though the people woro then
igiiornnt, those ambitious leaders woro ripen-

ing Iho present war ns fast as thoy could,

aod wore then preparing tho public mind
for tbe terrible event. Tboy were active in

plots of treason long before the South was
ripo for tho onslaught. Don this not ex-

plain that remarkable docnnienl, undor

'bicb Ihe Sandusky Ae^Mftrsunkin Kileoco,

if not in approbation, ^o-lhr as we ever

Wo now come lo tho concluding para-

graphs, and the reader will thus get Iho

'hole of this somewhat melodious article :

' Think of George WasbiiiBlon, .I.A,i, AdaniB
Patrick Henry, Tbomaa Jenen- 1 '!.

. ,.| r.

.'

olutioanry worthies engiace rirn

At bottom it i« worse ia Bpini ...

govcraa nil tho better class uf . .
.

tctves. It woald abamo a r< '

i

chivalruua elavehelder, and Ii. > ...j ,.

handa of all coanectioa with it I

and can havo iie juAli(icati«ij

thoU-iBka tbey could bo Mm,.: ., -.,
; , jj,,., ,",

Iheir birth or would ho ti

NO. 9.

"ould tread. Wo have watohod Ibo foot-
slops they have tokou for ono wholo year.
and sueb ' footsteps "—and wo hove come
to tho conclusion that we had either been
greatly humbugged in our eslimalo of Ihoao
Rlor.ous"o!d father..," or tho HepubUcans
woro entirely " oft-the track," as wo could
see no rosemblance whatever, except in an
occasional cup of " rye cofKoo "

We. Iherefore. hope the Register, and all
the bloody and furious advocates of tho
present state of our country, will sporo tho
feelings of all sensible and palrioUo people
by never monlioning tho sacred uamo of the
above fathers- again in connection with
tho present state of things. Tbc Chicago
i'lalform Is about ns old and far back as it
-proper to go in the present crisis, to do
I' full justice, and to provent injuslioo to oil
things Ihot went beloro tbnt solemn oro
The actors of to-doy must be responsible in
the main, for tho record they may make on
tho pages of Buhscquont history. Wo are
in a vico of our own creation, and we must
create tho means of getting out of it, or
wo ate crushed to death beyond Ibo hope of
recovery. Ono great point will bo

(

ed by keeping tho negroes from oi

gam-

borders,
and preserving Ohio for the use, behoof an*
benefit of whito men alone.

•t then I, tho c > fur
.tdecalion. But as it now ia, it is tanUtoouat lo
sajiag, away wilh you, no matter where, no mat-
ter how, whether to cbaiaa and slavery, atarin-
lion aad death, it mstlcrs not. you shall not have
a place in our midst even to livo

!

"irCowper bad lived later, and written nut
liskindly feelings in these timca, we should never
have wondered tbat bo sighed—

Sumu boDDcUcii CDDllGallV or iljado,

UI^MBDVcridachmoiiisnit M; Mr l« |,°lii<a
Sly sou! ! lick wlia ovc« tfnj'i icpon
Ot WfuBg aEdoulrnsuwIUinbJclieiuibliilllBl"

" What id to bo aecompliihed by tbia iosaiie,

unmanly, inhumaa piTfecutioa uf tlic black man.' would pass the eoinprebentiou of n Solomon
discern."

Were Gcoroe Wasiiix(itos. Joti.s

Adams, Patiiick Hbnkv and Tuomas Jek-
'cttfiOK nut " played out " in Ibis civil com-
nolion, an oppcnl to llirooshivo holders out

of tho four gonllcnien named, and all wki

at that, might havf some weight on tl

e of humanity. But we never denied

what slaveholders could bo

. nuy body l\

•a tho subject, that tho

ind belter oIF in every

ilb a great majority of

tboy would bo with tho

ranting, narrow, contraclod, one idea men
called abolitionists. We Ibereforo protes-

ted against disturbing tbo relationship of
master and slave by ontside, inlormodling,

"ionol pressure, us not only ruinous and
deslruolivoof both Ibe white and hiaok races.

Wo had tbo pledges of Ihe wholoRopubli-

n party, during the campaign of 16C0,

that their purpose was to bring back Iho Re-
public to tbo primitive days of (hcso good
Jd gentlemen, und in whose footsteps they

nevor had a doubt <

negro was happier i

sense of the word, n

their masters than

A VlGllm of Unjust PorsccDllon.
..'* '/ ^}\ °/"*''?? "f *'"' Pliyaioions who

nttcnfled Judge Daniel Crane, during the
illnosa which resulted in his death, that
said illness was produced by tbo persecu-
tion ho received from his political enemies
and neighbors, during Inst summer. It will
bo remembered that immcdiatoly upon Iht
breaking out of tho war, Judge Crane, io
common with thousands of other good and
loyal persons, was atigmatizod as o soces-
Bioniat and trailer, ond was accused of
hoisting a secession ling. No grounds
whatever esislod for tliis odious charge, ci-
cept that of being a consistent Democrat
during his whole life. Judge Crono was n
mail who always prided himself upon his
loyalty and lovo for the Union, and rospeot
for the Constitution. Ho enlisted in the
war of 1812, when hot twenty years of age,
"'id did service, while some, of those iflio

illed him a secession sympathizer wore
biding themselves to keep from being draft-
-;d. These aspersions upon Judge Crane's
air name, by men wboin ho had always
ipoken well of, weighed upon his mind, and
10 was a changed man over after, and dur-
ing tlio delirium of bis fatal illness, his
ulnd dwelt upou the persecution that had
leen unjustly heaped upon him. Shame
ipon those vilhliors, who by Ibeir bnso slan-
ders, threats and nightly disturbances, (for
Jodgo Crane's premises were on several oc-
casions infested nfier midnight by prowlers,

ic wicked purpose iu viow)hBvc
5 grave ns good a Union man as
.Men who will stoop to actions

of this kind, dcservo tbo execrations of oil

good men. Whether the Universnlist doc-
trioo is correct or not, we tfflhk there ought

hell for such things in humnu shape .

JcfT. nnvis' iTIcssnirc Accoiiipiurrw.
111? tlic Report or Floyd or ihe
UbUIc orFoi't Douclson.
Executive Dki-ahtjiekt, Morch ft, 1663.

Tallic Sptakir of the Ihasc of Ilrpniciitiiliees :

imit hcrowilb copie,i of sueh olliclal te-
I'lTi,! ns have been received at Iho War Dtrpart-

nt ol tho defense and follof I'ortltonelfOD,
'I'hoy will bo found iacompluto and uopatiifac-

'.'f>. loalruclions have been giccn to fumiFh
^irtbcr ialonnalion upon Ihe fovoral poiota not
Fiiiidu^ntelliyihlo by tho reporl*. It in not ntat^d

'

iIkiI reinrercemenU ivcro at any tirnu aahed for--

11 ir IS il deraoostratod to liavu heca ituimiibtu to
l.ihSi' ,-ived the :iriii) hyevooualiDg Ihe puailion:

!ii..|
'''

'i'.'-ti.f the gurfi"en. leav-
ing, niieudur; luirnpon'Wba';
ami'

' I 1
1
! lien III 0' sertrcrc %n-

e"'-' If
I

.-iliilily hy tranjferring tbo
foiiimLiEid ton jiiohiroJlicfr.

In a loniicr lytmmunicntioa to Con(trea», I pre-
sented tho propricly ofa auaponaioa ofjadgement
ia rebilion to tbu diaatter at I'ort Donclson until
oOlcinl reporli could be received. I regrot that
tliu iaformation now furnishtd ia ao dcfectiic-
la Ihe meantime, liuoufal that aalisfaclory ui-
plaaatiou muy be mado, I have directed um'd the
oihibilioa of ihocaiooa pr,?senledby lire Iwocea-
ior Genorali, tliat thoy Bliould he ri'lifved from
command, lo await further urd.T' wbeaever !•

rolinblejadgcoicot con be rendered on the mariU

lEKfP.KSO.SDAVO-.

l.ook Old.
ever meddlo with army movemeataF
would advise some of the * On to

Itichmond" papers to bo n little cautious:
" Tho Secretary of Wot now reguhitea the

transmiuion of informnlinn by icteiirapb aBcchnc
Iho conduct of the war. In order to proreut the
communication of aiicb ialurnialino lo tie robelr,
it is also thought nece«Bry by Ihe Sfcretary to
put rvxtrictions on Iho publicnEJDa of lacU of thus
uhnraclor, however derived, and tho aid of this
Dupartment is reqaeitcd for Ihla purposu You
will Ibereforo nolifj publisher* not Iu publtib any
fact which baa been excluded from Iho telegraph,
and that a disregard ol tbia order will autjecttbe

THAT THK Sii*PE I—Tbo Aihtaula Sauiiul
pioposca that tha Republican party auome the
-lamooflhe Eipanclpalion Party, aad that they
it onco cjill their conventioai, and gn to work
igitadog Ihia qucalion Tbe Tribute, tve (uppoie,
will joia ila forlonea lo tbia new parly. It jouia
every uew one Ihatcomesup- Aad ao einaacipa-
''-- -I lo hu tho now quettioa of tho ogilaior*.

—

1 emaocipatio

joiro much newntst to mak*
I party out of the Ropobli-
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JIEFIECIKINS ON HIE PRESENT CRISIS,

lUtin

Among tl)0 various pliBnomeoa whicb the

complicated web of aociety prcsoata ta our

observation, I know of uoue nliioh is more

curious DDii instructiTO. tboa Ibo constant

tondoooios whiob ia ovocywbero uxhibitod,

on the part of tlio fow, to nppropririte to

thomsolves tbe poivpr of tlio uiaoj-

understand bow tbis

"monntohiea, or urialoornticnl govern-

ment; for power and inftuence ore ibero

condenied by tbo forma of tho Constituiiou,

oa tvoll OS by tho Btructuro of society, iik

tho kanda of n fow. In a licpublic. if tbo

namo ia not a aubliuo obimerai it scema tbaC

it should be otberiTiso; for tbc constitution

of Booiety, which admita of tlio catablisb-

mont of free iuatitutiona, ptestippoaoB the

wido diaaomination of knowlcdgti, and a

«orreBponding difl'nsion of property and

power; and theao, wo would be disposed to

say, most operate na a porjielual guard

against tho oncroaobmenls of the few.

—

But it must bo remembered, that it ia in con-

sequence of tho groalur activity of the few,

oven in monarchical or ariatooratic goveni-

mont, that power and influunco omea to bo

ooncontrated in tbeir haiida. Take nway

thia activity, and their power and iniluenoo

would ceaao ; as is proved by tbe fact, that

» PO]lolnr I 'olutiD

flounttiea". the long ealablished influence of

tbe few yioldSi for the time being, to the su-

perior actit'ity of (be many ; and in many
iustoncesit baa yielded permanently; so as,

in tho course of no very Ion- time, to dis-

{ilace power from whore it was originally

odged, and to change materially tbo char-

.aoter.of both tho oivil and political institu-

tions. It ia, iu truth, in consequence, and

not in spite, of tbo Spirit of liberty that tho

phenomenon 1 have noticed frequently take*

place. But tbe efeots are very dlfleront,

undor verr different circuustauoes ; aomo-

timea lesaing to tbe moat beneficial ends,

ivbilo iu othera they are attended with [ho

most deplorable conaoquencea. All thi

forms which have boon offootod in Groat

BritaiDi during the last thirty-five years,

h&ve been brought about by a marked al-

teration in the social condition of tbe popu-

ilalion. The great mass of the people who
-were before passive citizens, became, on

-such ocoBsioDB. active citixena
; giving

birth, at first, to a class of ngitiitors, lew in

number, but the moat active of their own
order, who, speaking in their behalf, and
apheld by tboir iufluence, snatched from
power those uumoroua concessions, which
have produced quiet and tranquility, and
brought tbe civil Inatitutiona into a more
exact agreement with the spirit of the gov-
ernment. In these instances, therefore, al-

though few, comparatively, wore active, yet

that few were impelled by the will of a ma-
jority. A fraction or junto, declaredly in

opposition (o tbe opinions of tbe majority,

armed with the boldness which distempered

feeling imparts, and insinuating it^lf by
tho moat odious artificea. into popular favor,

baa DO resemblance to those cases.

It is then the amount of activity which ia

,t forth by a party, or more properly by
a faotiun, vthich det

acquire a domini-oi

iti wholher shall

;ood, c

bers of the comruiin : - ly then

be divided, for it u. :
. :. ,

-- .... ..l..-,], in-

to two classes; tbn ulU^i-- nuu Un- pujiive.

Nor is this an arbitrary tlisiiuctiun, IjuI one
of great impertanco, iu understanding the

hiatory of every country, and eapccially that

of tho Unilod^tatoa. The e&cioncy of a

miiitary forcafconsists iu its being a com-
pact, disciplined and active body: aud the

officjoncy of a civil force, whether self-erect

cd, or erected by the laws, depends upon
-tho same causes. It would be difficult to

enumerate all those causes which contribute

ito this greater octivity of one part of the

.community over all others, or tu describe

the various forms which it assumes at dif-

ferent perioda. The most prominent cause,

without doubt, is temperament. The or-

ganization of seme individuals naturally dis-

poses them to more activity, of one kind ur

another ; and when it is united with a cur-

tain dexterity, aud suppleness of temper, it

converts a faculty, which might otherwise

he very useful, into au instTument of great

.misobief. Aud tbo chief forms which this

.propensity assumes, are tbe love of gain,

the love of popularity, ibo love of power
. and influence. I use tbc-o lermn to deuoFo
tbo disposition whenever it is iJi eicesa,—

' We muBt not confound tho love of gain with
' those honest, industrious habits, which dia-

,.poae the greater part of mankind lo cunstnnt

eiertion. in order to better their condition

;

• nor tho desire "of popularity with n just

sense of the esteem of others ; and with le.

gitimate ofTorts. to win their respect, nor
.the love of influence, with Ihosu generous
.aspirations after usefulness, which consti-

tutes the true destiny of man. liut that

original diderence of temperuuionC. or or-

gonization, which loads to a Hupurabundunt
activity, shows itself iu BOme nu'n, seme-
times in a nhule class, iu a perpetual dis-

position 10 pry into cvoryibiug. lo meddle
irilh everything, to be conatanily abroad,

watching the tempera ot olbets. ivbispcriog

strnugo things ; and then, by a laoit under-

standing in the first instancn, and, ulter-

warda. by a concerted agreemeut. tu pounce
upon society and to take possession by atorm

ot the consciences of other men. It is tl

(bat great numbers, suspecting no ovil, c

intending to commit none, are gradually

viogled into a anare, and, bound hand and foot,

are delivered into the bands of a small, but
niiobievous aoct. Those good, and well to

do citizens, have naturally no ether desire

than to attend to their own occupations, and
to be obedient to tho lawj. But their is a

lurking vanity in the bosoms of all men,

and these discreet and exemplary citizens,

when this new chord is touched, oltcn re-

spond to it irith unusual animation. Thoy
delight to listen to something new. not only

because it breaks up the monotony of their

pursuits, but because it seems lo be an act

of great deference and condescension, c

pact of the hnotoing onts, lo mingle

thenii to learn Iheir txpencnce, and t(

. and consult withthem, on topics where they
ivcre never conaullod before, and wou'

'

if thiire wero not a design upf"
The aect 1 have alluded to may be

described as the go-betweens of society; a

term which is odious enough in tho relations

of private life, but much moreao when the

acUvityit implies is not confined to private

life, hut is extended into the heart of so-

ciety. In tho first, it oftou foments discord

among individuals vrho were united by the

closest ties of friendship or consanguinity,

id sometimes produces tbe tolnl wreofc of

domestic happiness. But in the last tho

propensity to mischief is to inaatiable, that

it goes abroad in search of a wider field, and

more conspicuous victims to prey upon. It

may be observed at all times, as well in a
' ' if civil disorder, as in one whore

S'ovemmcnt is occupied osolusively with

iapensing benefits to the people. But in

the general iermontation. which precedes a

social revolution, aud during the progress

of tbe revolution, it ia particularly active,

ud never displays its brazen front ao

hamelcaaly as when it is laid bare lo tbe

public gaze, and good men begin to fly ftoui

it us a spectre of darkness.

It has been said with great truth, that he

ho permits another to tell him his story

>r a twelvo mouths tof>ether, is auro to be
mastered by him iu the end ; he who gains
your confidence so for os to he able, day

'" day. to pour into your oar his tole.

jver extravagant it may bo, is sure at the names of (

nd of that time lo draw you after him, toriea ond

and to become viotorioUB over your opinions; ones of liberal;

lot less true, that the class which tiuued by Ihoi

most Btirriug. meddling activity, public affairs
'

and insinuates itaolf stealthily into tbe pub- ing changes

iGdcuce, will, for the time being at

least, obtain tho mastery over nil other

clasaea however numerous, but whose habits

are comparatively inactive. Politics opens
the widest arena for the exercise of this.

low and grovelling activity. It is there that

private animosities, mingUug with discon

tent, endeavor to find vent, and imprea
upon all political disputes, a dark, and mal

ignant hue. It ia there that the whispei

and tbe inuendo have full play, and through
the channel of the most couhdeutint inter-

course, disturb tbe feelings of the quiet,

ahake the opiuions of the credulous, rouse

the misgivings of tho conscientious, uud
finally subdue the wills of a majority of tho

popalalion. Allow me to write tho ballads

of a people, and I will waive an undisputed

sceplro over them, was said more
centuries ago by au adopt iu huma
But the people were tbouloaa informed, and
more imaginative than now; and this new
sect had not yet been born into the world,

The popular elevation is, in every respect,

ch increased that it requires aocnetbing

than the song, or the ballad, however
fascinating, to make captive of their feel-

ings. A more subtile machinery ia now re-

quisite, iu order to deal with them, and to

render them subservient to the schemes ol

the artful and designing.
"

it is this very elevation of tho pop-

.nd which contributes to tbe forma-

tion of that species of character whicb I

described. The disporsiou of knowl-
and property produces a certair

shrewdness of understanding ; and these nd
itages falling upon those who are endow-
ivitb an uncommonly .lotive, and restless

temperament with great self-possession, and
an uosorupulouB disposition, train them in

all the arts of chicanery and torgiversa-

il ultimately organize them into a well

disciplined band of trading politloinus, jab-

bers alike in the consciences, and property
of other people. In tho even tenor of or-

dinary times, they arc disarmed nod closely

watched. It is in times of public disorder

usiou. that thoy thrive most ; for

these are calculated to bid<' them from oh-

Like a flock of vultures, which
darken the air before theyepriog upon their

ims, they are never so disposed to prey
B tboir fellow creatures, as when thoy
in need of eympathy, of counsel, of as-

ance. In the conflagration of a city,

those who are disposed to pillugu have tlie

fairest opportunity to do so. In tbo tumult
of tbo moment they run off with tbe mouey
and other valuables tbey have rifled, and
ire not distinguished from those who were
wQiX. active inextinguisbingthe flnmos. So
:he band of political incendiarieN first apply
the torch to tho edifice of State, and then

Dt iu the spoils, which tbe general dismay
id confusion have scattered before them.

If such a period occurs when those who
e at the bead of publio affaira are not

diatingaishcd for great lines of cbnrnctur,

inent qualities of the understand-
ing—and it is almost impossible that it

should occur, if they ivero so—this corps of
political undertakers arc bailed as an im-
portant auxiliary in the execution of any
icbemes, whether lawful or unlawful. Their
unceasing activity, suppleness and dexteri-

ty recommend them iu the firat instance

;

tbcir acquaintance with tempers, their

knowledge of the political gossip of tbo day,
and their submissive and complaisant be-

laviur recummend them still further, and
brough (he assemblage of so many odious,

induveu contradictory qualities, they obtain

in easy victory over tho feeble, irreaolu to

ind vacillating iudividuals, in whose hands
,ho reins of punrer are daugling.

Wo have been accustomed to divide tho

population of a country into the two classes

of productive, and unproductive laborers -,

iboc is, properly, into those who contribute

the pbysioial, or moral sitengtb of tho

ciuty ; and those whoso office ia merely
negative, that is unproduolivo butharmlesB,
But now wo are presented with another dis-

tribution in consequence of the addition of

class which is uuproduclivci and very in-

irious to tbe public interests : n class

'hose whole lifu ia devoted to doing mia-

hief. and promoting dissensions, and heart-

burnings, among the other members of

Bocioty. jU a class, it is entirely ol mod-
em growth, and it becomes more formidable

iu proportion as a country advances in

knowledge and riches. In like manner, as

there ia aclaaa in politioal economy, who
are denominated middle men ; who, although

they produce nothing directly, yet perform
the very useful part of distributing the

commodities which ure produced among
those who are able to purohaao them; so

wo may denominate tbe new class I havo
spoken of as the middle men in tbo political

world. Their vocation consists in circula-

ting opinions, as the first do oommndltleS)

among all those who ate deemed too cai

less, or too feeble in understanding, lo foi

r thcoiai-lve^. u<l iany opinions f:

opinions cost nothing and are ev-ni welcui

in cooiequence of their ndministering to

that love of strong sensation which is in-

herent in the human character, the work of

iropagandiem ia to those who have the

lardibood, and address to enter upon it, one
if the cheapest, as well asone of the easiest

of all undertnk in gs-
not bo eonceolpd, that at the

present time the inordinate activity of thia

class is straining our institutions to tbe ut-

termost, confounding all tho well adjusted

parts of tbc Constitution, and testing its

nbility to recover from the violent shocks
it has received. And even if the restora-

tive power, which sometimes resides in the

worst constructed society, shall bring it

back to its nnturol state, the injury it will

Sided can not bo repaired under
half a century.. It is the critical period,

tbo turning point in our history, and pro-

nts n problem, upon tbe solution of which
ir destiny, in all future lime, will depend.
The reien of James the First Is properly

inaidercdas Ihe era of the first appear-

ice of piirlifls in Englaud, or indeed, iu

any part of Europe. A. court and country
party were then organised ; Ihe one to con-

solidate power, the other to animate the

spirit of liberty ; nud from that time to the

present, these two parti"-
-*-
'bother under

-aliers and round headi

, or the alill more modern
and anti-liberals, have con-
mutual rivalry, lo adjust

couformity with the grow-
aociety. But at the very

Will Free INcgi- vs Wt rk!

t,
';:;,'; . slavt

i.'iilonie

a has been
, Where

boL-ii granted to thum ; thoy are only oapn-
bio of enjoying Its vices,'

"Withttohelpof vii-ci,,;.,. t. ,.,.|,.Mit>r

legiilativo onaelmontT, -
. . , .1,.,

time when parties first made their appear-

anee in England, another class also

up, who were kuown by tho name of ii

tukcrs, whoso office consisted in playii _
part of go-betweens, but irhoie cicriions

constantly took a direction most favorable

lo the advancement of power. Then
juccd tbe great struggle between liberty

,d power; tho one bent upon strength^"

ing tho bands of a government whicb t

doavored to obliterate the landmarks of tbe

Constitution, the other inspiring alai

these inoroaohments; the one determined

to render a proud and independent peoph
aubaervient to the most odious and tyran-

nical schemes, tho other striving to raise

up the spirit of liberty, and to breaths fresh

animation into it. The deplorabh

which followed was intended by the parly

in power to fortify, more than over, the pre-

rogatives of tho Executive : but thisdesign

was frustrated ;
popular liberty grew stron^

ger and stronger, through the very etf.jrt^

that wore made to roprcaa it; and afti r a

temporary interruption, shone out witb i..

creased lustre; and, annihilating io i;

course, the undertakers, and go-betwe-n-.

has placed the Constitution upon a firmer

foundation than before. And perhaps, at

some future day, those who devote them-

aelvea lo tbo study of our instilulioua. at

the same time that they will congratulate

the friends of freedom all over tbe world, on
the downfall of tho .Murets, Legecdtes and
Riiliespi<>rr"S of tbu nineteenth century,
..;'! '. ,'' r.. .'. ti'ct tbe hidden properties
ivi ': I

'
'

I :l<< population tu rebound
-im Ihe i-normoua pr^s-

, and Iu vindicate the

ona, to be regarded us

the happiest contrivance for promotiug the

happiness ond well-being of tho greatest

number of people ; and, for that very reu-

aon, calculutcd to uphold none but a wise.

faithful uud beneficent Government.
At present, so far aa regards our civil lib-

ties, the most invaluable blessing of good
ivornnient, the signs are dark and forbid-

ng. In tbe centre of that capital wbicb

is once lighted up by the cenius and wis-

doui of statesmen, and in ihe very building

founded by the benevolent Smtthson, (or tbe

lolu purpose, as e.rprossed iu his will, of

tpresding knowledge among mankind, are

;o be heard, night after night, wild, and fu-

rious iuiprecations upon those inslilutioua

which hove been built up by knowledge.

—

The temple of science is so polluted by
theso foul and obioeuo orgies, as to wring

from tbo virluouainen of the party a burst

of indignation. Tbe college of learning

'las been seized by the Jacobin club, and
lonverted into a school for Ihe dissemina-

;ion of barbarism. "Devoid of suoial feol-

ng. and fatally bent upon mischief." (in the

language of the indictment fur murder,) they

are contriving to extinguish our Uberties in

tho blood of Iheir fellow creatures. And
far from this, in a building designed lo

er the plain, unprelendiug manners of

the Republican citizen, and for the dispen-

sation of the hospitalities and amenittea of

as witnessed, n few nights ago, a spec-'

almost as unseemly. At a period

when n general gloom and depression pre-

amoDg all classes, tbeExeouiiveman-
p-as brilliantly illuminated and its spa-

balls thronged ivith a generous train

of guests. The sumptuous least, tho rev-

elry and carousals of that night laughed to

scorn the lamentations of the private citi-

zen, and proclaimed thai tbo violence done

to our liberties was a subject ot rejoicing

id merriment. I have read of an Eastern

!d the cbanictiT I't poor country villa-

foresta have again taken possession of

land ouco in a high state Af cultivation,

thousand of fauiilics have been ruined or

lome hnplessly involved; whilst tho no-
I, for whose sake sacrifices so vast have
>n made, has hitherto shown no inclination

to take advantage of tho freedom which tho
nation generously bestowed upon him. All

tbe prediotions of our pbilantbropisla have
beeu falsified. Tho negro, unless compelled
by necessity, will not work. If he can
make sufficient money in a day lo cover the
ipensea of a whole week, he will not work
le day out of the eeven ; and bo Is more
or "very chary of eulctiog into any oun-

tract or engagement that can be enforced
by law." The West Indian planters have
since the day which proclaimed freedom to

3ne and ruin lo tbe other, resorted, but with
indifferent aucoesa. to every meaaurc that

could possibly induce the black to work.

—

Tberelaat rny of hope was that the protec-
tiongis-on to colonial sugar would be main
taiued ; but wheu. in IS-iS. free trade swept
away this remnant of an antiquated system,

a general doapair seized the cauu growing
community. We happened to bo in the

steamer whiob took out the iutelligenco of

the Sugar Act having passed through Par-
liament, and well remember tbc uniious

of those who baaleuod on board to

know whether their doom was irretrievably

sealed. For a year or two tho energies of
the planters wore totally paralyzed by tho

Seated blows aimed at their pTosperity

y one or two of the smaller islands in

cludiag Barbadoee, where labor happened
lo be abundant, weathered the storm. Ja-
maica has to this day not recot-ered herself.

Mr. E. B. Underbill, in his new work. "The
West Indies . their Social and Religious

Condition," says

:

' There were very few disposed to take a
hopeful view of the prospects of tbo country.
The newspapers, with scarcelyan escopiion,
represent things in tbo darkest light ; and
if wo may believe tbe sinlementa unceasing-
ly made, Jamaica is haplessly ruined. In
the usual course of things, the inhabitants

of a country are proud of their native land,

are disposed to hide her faults, and to apolo-

gize forher weakness. In Jamaica it is not
so. Planters, officials, olergymeu, mor-
chnal*. ahoii-keopers, seem to lake dehght
111 I .

I --[[I .' 'Ii-' worst features of its social

1 I. ;ng against the lower classes

III representing everything aa

J ..Lj ( . ji'-i di;cay,andin Jopreciatiugtbe
proip.:.ts before them. Nothing is right.

The Government ia extravagant and bad.

—

Tho officers are venal. The X-egislatoro is

;overned by class interests, and addicated
' log rolling.' Tbe planters are poor, the

states worthlcssi and their cultivation thrift-

:ss and unskilful. Tho people are idle,

uin. improvident, unchaste. Their religion

jbyponrisy. Their social condition is one
ot Alricuu barbarism aud dark superatitiou.

In short, tbo island ia in a stato of irretriov-

ible decay. Such is tho picture which is

leld up to a stranger, and no little pains are

taken to make him believe it to bo a failb-

I'seututiou. There is much iu tbe
appearance of Kingston lo corroborate this

view. Its wharves are oomporativoly silent.

The large storns uud warehouses whicb fol

luwtbelineof tbe harbor are but partially

occupied, and betray but few signs of active

busiaess. Some ure teuunlless. Hero, for-

ty years ago. tbu commerooof Cimlra! and
Southern America had ils entrepot. It was
the mart where the produotiooa of the tropi-

cal countries of the West were exchanged
for the mauufaciures of Europe. That
trade has found olhercbauucla. The island

of St. Thomas has partially attracted it;

while cargoes ore now sent direct from tbe

mills of Alaocheater to the markets tbey
are intended lo supply. It is only during
the shipping season for sugar that activity

prevails among the stores, which were for-

merly busy the year round with foreign and
iuter-onlonial traffic, The merchant of
Central America rather prefers to i

self of the facilities which sleaoi affords to

visit the marls of Europe, than lo stop half-

way at tbe warehouses of Kiugaton ; and
the rich produce of tbe mines ot Meslco
now goes diroot to its destination in tho cof-

fera of the banks of England, Prance nud

tablisi fd ; the II

monnrcb. Mohemet Hi

never attended the i

without arraying hi

geous robes.

22 Feb. 1362.

who

labor has enabled Triu
the state of poverty into wbidi it bns lieuu
plunged. At all events, Ihe planters have

ipgn tho steady supply of which
thoy can depend, which was quite out of lh«
qiiostiou with tbe free negroes left on tboir
hands. As yet, however, tho aucooss of the
new immigration scheme must not be re-
garded as ahaolutoly established. Tho
Coolies, both Chinese and East Indian, acorn
to ho pleased with it, and exhibit few signs
of availing themselves of the free passage
placed at thoir disposal after they have
servtfd iheir time. They have ovou in some
instances sent for their families, aud be-
come independent ptopriotors. But in or-
der to put the scheme ia motion. Trinidad
has been compnlled lo burthen itself with

emmigration debt of Xl'iS.OQO, Of
course this entails taxation, and to that ox-
tent becomes a burden on industry, and

rs a competition with other countries
difficult. Ou the other hand, the ox-

pott of sugar alone since tbe iutroduotlon
of Coolie labor has risen from 30.505 to40.-
000 hhds. whilst that of cocoa now roaches
5.200,000 hhds. against ;i,300,000 pounds—
the highest every obtained before emanoi-

"In the time of the French occupation
(Hayli), before the revolution of l(!)3, thoua-
nuds ot hogsheads of sugar were produced;
now, not one, All is decay and deaolatioa.
Tho pastures ate deserted, aud tbe prickly
pear covers tbo land once laughing with the
bright hues of tho sugar cane. The hy-
draulic works, erected at vast expense, for
irrigation, have crumbled to dust. Tho
plough is an unknown implement of culture,
although so eminently adapted to the great
plains and deep soil of Hayti. A country
so capalile of producing for export, and
therefore for the enrichment of its peoph—
besides sugar and coffee, cotton, tobacco,

oa beau, spices, every tropical fruil,

J
of the fruits of Europe lies uc-

, unoccupied and desolate. Itg

nos are neither explored nor worked

;

beautiful woods rot in tbe soil wtoro
thoy grow. A little logwood ia exported;
but ebony, mahogany, and the fiacst build,

ing timber, rarely fall before the woodman's
id then only for local uao. Tho pres-

ent inhabitants despise all servile labor, and
for tbe moat part content with tbe spon-

taneous productions of tbe soil and foresli.

For their imports of flour, salt fish, and dry
goods, they pay with the produce of tboit

coffee and cocoa plantations, which Iheir

French predecessors planted. And to gather

ps tbey depend on Ihe voluDlati

of their neighbors, whom tb.".

feed during tho harvest, and tben, in 111::

turn, repay with similar assistance. Gc-'r^

description of cattle is rare; afew pigsonij

meroua goats were the only domestic au

als visible in our long ride; but fowl-,

keys and geese were abundant."

ExicMi of Ihe Victory at Nch- jTI.i-
|

<li-id»liiiiiiensc Capture orsiorcs
atid niuiiiiiouil

EuiiBiatiou of Negroes iiilo Ohio.

The large number of negroes that h(

recently come into our Stale, nearly all of

which are without tho meau; '•( ^niiimi

themselves, and from thoir n- '• ''i- ni' i

to be governed by the idea lli

BO much loved them that ihi'j iv
:

. i.

them ouy and every gratuitn i- i-;-iii.

Our people are awake to this qui-jhuu. uud

iu view of tbe fact that many of out North-

ern States havo passed stringent laws against

Ibo Belllemont of free negroes in their

States, demand that something be done by
our Legislature to relieve tlio people nf

heavy taxation- from this source. Would it

ho desirable to have Ohio Africoniaed ?
—

Would we prefer living the associate of

.Sambo ni Cuff'. If not, but one duty is

left us ; send on your petitions to the Li-gis-

lature who now have tbe matter under oon-

sidetation. and we will bo relieved. Circu-

late the petitions immediately. — Kahdo
Stnliael.

Trinidad has also bad to pass through n

terrible ordeal -.

•• Three years after emancipation, in 1811.

the condition of the Island was most de-

plorable; tho laborora, had for the mosl

part abandoned tbe eatatea. and taken poaa
easion of plots of vacant land, especially it

the vloiniiy of the towns, without purchase
or lawful right. Vagrancy had become an

alarming habit of groat numbers; every
attempt to take a census of tbe population

was baffled by tho frequent migrations which

look place, Crimiuals easily evaded justice

by absconding to places where they were
unknown, or by hiding themselves iu the

dense forests which in all parts odged so

closely on the cleared lands. Drunkenness
increased to au enormous degree, asiiisted

by planters who freely supplied rum to tho

laborers, to induoo tbem to remain as culti-

vators on their estates. High wages wero

obtained, only to be squandered iu amuse-

ment, revelry and dissipation: at the same
lime, these high wages induced a diminished

i iltivution of food, nud a corresponding

r. :ise in price and in lh<' import of pro-

. -i-jiis from tbe ueigbboriog islands and

utinent. Tho Iiborers steadily refused

1) uuler into ouy contracts which would

oblige them to remain in the service of a

master ; this would too much have resembled

tho stale of slavery from which they had
but just emerged. It wes with reference

lo this state of things that Lord Hnrri.i

wrote in 1848—'One of the many errors

which havo been committed ainoo the grant-

ing of emancipation, is the little atreution

paid to any legislation having for its end

tbe formation of society, on true, sound,

and lasting priaciplea. As tbc quealiou al

present stands, a race has been freed; but

a society has not been f.trmed. Liberty

has been given le a heterogeneous mass of

individuals, who can only comprehend
license ; a partition in the rights aud privi-

leges, and duties cf civilized society ba<

renty-/

ivy nt-

rifl».l

1—two batteries ot field artiller)-,

1 quantity of mixed ammunitinji.

iral thousand stand of smalt arms, wiltt

hundreds of boxes of musket cartridg*';,

throe hundred mules and horses, tents Tut

army of twelve thousand men, and lui

immense quantity of other valuable propni

ty, of n<)t less value than a million of dvl

' I. have fallen into our hands.

[he

rbole

n tbo swamp on tbe opposite side of lli-

iver. Tbe enemy abandoned the work ^ f>

hurriedly ae lo leave all tho baggage of nt-

Gcers and knapsacks of meu, Iheir dead un-

buried, their suppers on the tables, and tLv

candled burning in tbe tents.

Tho furious thunder storm which raged

I night enabled them to get ocross ibr

^er without beiug discovered.

Our heavy battery was ostablisbed duriSL-

night of the I2t\i, within eight hundr-.':

yards of the enemy's works, and openoJ a:

doyhgbl on tbo l:)th—just thirty-four hon:

-'ler tho guns were delivered to us at C'lir.'

During tbo whole day yesterday, ouriiQ'

are drawn closer around their works, uo

'r tbu furious fire of sixty pieces of atlil

lerv.

The fear of an assault upon their w.irt-

daylight, induced them to flee precip'

lately during tbe night.

Many prisoners have been taken, and lb.

colors of the several Arkansas regiuienis

forces behaved adniiiably.

loss has beeu about fifty killed iiii':

wounded.
Commodore Hollins was iu command ol

the fleet, and Generals McCouo, .Stew.ui

aud Gaull, of the land forces.

The gunboats went down tbo (iver.

1 have twenty-fivo heavy guns with l"'-

works of the enemy, which command etfl

point of tbo river.

Joux Pope,
Brigadier General Commandini;

CS" General McClellun has ordered li'

llowing tariff of uicbange of prisoners i-'l

jr a (Jen- Commuuder-iu-Chief, srilF

; Liouteniint General, forly men; Mi-

jot General, thirty men ; Brigadier Gene"!.

twenty men; Colonel, fifteen men; LitJ-

tcnoni Colonel, ten men ; Slajor, eight nii-u:

Coptaiu. six men; Lieutenant, four ffli'"-

Siib-Lieuteoautor Ensign, throe men; noo-

oonimissioned officers, two men; privalt'i

iglisb word which rhyi

montn. A lisping friend replied immi

Jj, '-you lliacy there ith no rhyme to i

buti canfind you one, at trunth,"
'

nearly as bad as the one by the Profe;

Malhcmatics at Oxford. Ho was chom^"/

cd to rhyme, '-Timbucleo.'" He prompW
replied :

•SI;.,
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(.>|pr. tlln mll-
jiilH-lloiitr of Kci'-
<.r Oliio. on Mr. Co-
ik'iiis ncniaiKlint:
11 ] \('<-niioii of nil
^iiir'ioiw in ilic At-

mtui."

ry, Mr. Sojler foid:

Mr. Speaker: I hopi- Ihe mnli-ri t.. i.tcr uill

ptevoil. I bad iulendca. lo ^"> '
' "' "

lhei«refoluti(iniiliiilc"n'»B'
''

ublD tboucliU whJi'h cnmu oner Hi,
. ,

ii.atiMcDtiM.Mdii"'^''"'";"";' ' ."
ing to m nuthint- By tlint l.^unu ».. J

fhiuld MrtniDir ot'iJi'. baJ "ot -^^ •''J, "J^"- "'"'

veBlcrdur uiaJo nn .'ITort to heei. iLoJO rcEolu-

jioni CD lbs lol-if; or lo bave Ibem referred to ao

.iip[pr"[iri«Iii 1,'i'iiiinillee, orwho ursed any objec-

.
I .'>>ri denouDced IbU morDise
,- Howe. Bueeluoglo "nvoid

.i-aioit hi» breUircB of lis

.
. -iipjalLizing "iUi rbeir acta of

Ir Spi'oket, 1 do Eutpropoie to

Lituuijiy '^vtiL llii« very cDurlfoui nud purlio-

S,eDlB?y<tylo of '!«''"«. "Of'" <^'"9b the -mnl

of my rcniBtlu from euch deonncinlioo. I do

not fMr to compare recordimitb the gentlemen

ivbo are so (rrc lo di-LOuneo mcmbtra of tbln

llDUBo at .ympathiwrs «ilb treaion. nor (hall I

be iDtiiDidaleJ in ejpretfiDg toy opioiou of tbo

nicriU of tbeio retolutioue by any such cr)'. I

bclieie I DLo BO origioal UDiun man. Bcforo Ibia

rebelb"auB oulbrenk ia tbo South, I bBilnonjmpi-

Ihy witb, hut on tho conlrUD' o deep ahborreoco

II r tbo frenaently esprerted dcnuncinliona ol Ibe

Ffdeiiil Union, whslher tbey camo from the fi-

eoMioniiW o( tho South or from ibo-e coeuiiee of

their country in tho Xorib, «ho utipmBlJie Ibe

OoDitilulioo framed by our lathers ns "a ccn-

onant with death and a league with lirll." 1

liiDd DOiv wiicrt- 1 stood then, and wheru 1 bato

ore: (toed, iinco I look aoj part in Ibe politics of

Ibe cduntry, on thii platform—the Uniou, tho

Cooitilutioo anil the enforcement of tho Laws,

liiBoiVTeryivell, Mr. Speaker, the spint of

the lonorable yeatleman who offered ibese reto-

lutions. J beliero wu occupy nbout the enoio po-

bticol itaod-poi&t, and that in any prirate

contortalion iliere could bo no diflVrenco be-

tnccD ui ai to llio mainlcnance of tho :tuderal

llBion i.r Iho condoct of tho war for that pur-

nolo lean therefore flats with morn Ireedom

Ibti renionH why J oppOEed taking Iheeo lecolu-

Iieof from Ibe table, and «by 1 now favor the

I drtircd to keep these reiolutione «berc tbey

ivefo luBt oveniag for tbo purpojo of laving the

time of tbo Houte. I am convioied more and

muro every day that wejare wiialinf; time and the

money of Ibe people in diccusiiog refolutioo* of

no great proclicnf iniportONce, «bich would bu

much bf tltr apent >a the Uiseborge of our le^iti-

dODle and preesinc duties. This session of tho

Lecidalateielihely tobokaoWDiD therutun-, to

far ad it \i remembered at all, at a Ttsolulionarii

ope. \\'ilb a very large number of important

biHa tot yet acted upon, with quettionB nl the

jrave^t moinecl to the people ol ibo Srate in tho

bands of lommitttea not yet reported, two

ui»ntb« of the winter gone,and every proper con-

sideration urjfinj; a tbort seftion, vea aro (till

n^ady lo spend our lime dieeuEsiog retolalios^

Cinig ioBtrnctJaDa to our Seoatora and liep-

tvientativci in Congress, and to our Eiee-

utjto and Judicial omcern, upon lubjects poiae-

timei of DO great importance, and at other tiioea,

of ttbicb Ibry may l>e euppoicd to know quite na

luneh ai out»elt>'- I knew Irom the peculiar

manner la wbicb Iheeo resoIuIionB iteio tvorded

Ibat they would excite diicu^ilan, and to I tbiok

did Iboie mcmbtfa know who urged io ttrougly

yaiterdny that tbey pLoold fae taken up. Whether

ihey knew Ibis or 'not, tbey are accountnblo for

IbH fact that ivc are uon- about to Iwn a day's

i^urk in tbeir diecuafion, ia which neiuigbt have

accompliabed Eume buainecB of immediale praelj

tical valoe to cur conililuenl^-

Speuker—Tbo member from Uomiltun will

eonfine himielf to tho ijueslion of reference.

Mr Sayler—I muit be nltutved a little lati-

tude ia ihis matter, Mr. Sptuker. li is parlly a

question, of privilege and I am apeahiog »oiue-

wbot to Ihe charge of fympatbitiogwilh iraitorf,

[Laagbter]
Speaker—There ii uo question of privilege be-

fore tbo HouM^.
Mr. Sayler—I will fpeali then to the nueition

iif referCDce, uad give tho reojon* H hy 1 de<iro

to have Ibcfu leeololiona referred lu ,in nppr«-

! iitject to Ihe form and the wording of the

reMluilnna. In Ihe first place Ibey ore f
drann ai Joint reiolutiooa. as they eboiild be
bnre much influence with thojo whom tbey arfl

inleadedio icetruet. Tbey should go forlh wilb

Ibe authority of tbo Senate as well as the House.
I ol.ject to the style of Ibe re«olutioii)- Tbey arc

bigli (ouudiug, tautological, and I am alojost

ready to (ay, bombuttc. Tbey would auswer
very well the purpoco of D wnrd meeting or n

popniar aiEembly, but Ibey are not. in itylc or
character, the Mad of refolutions I would like to

(ce go lorth from the General Atiembly of Ohio,

on (0 grave and important a subjrot nnd demaod-
uig above all olhera deSnite and accurate expnu-
iND. Tbey aim too much at high Bounding effect

:

tbere ig too ranch of-lbo lonoroui quaUly about

Ihtm; iley have too many worda. Tbo letolu-

liooi would be very iDuch improved if Ibo firttund
licond were icrved aa Eome of us taw Herrmann
serte Ihe rabbit* the other nigbt—the two rabbed
iatODfie.

I obli'ct alto, Mr. Spealier, to the apparent
llivugh nerhaiia not Uie real spirit of the retolu-

tx)uB. Ttey bear upon tbeir face Kimelhiug of

a bldod-lhirsly look. Tbey demand ' lumiuary
e:[ef ution " nt the coDspiratora nbo may " ask
termi and tuo for peace." ' Summary eiecu-
tioa" impliei execution without trial or process

(flaw. 1 do not think the author of ih«c res-

olnlicnB detirei tbii, and I do not think tbu mero-
btraofihia Home detire it. J ecrlaioly believe

thai the promiDent marers of ihia wicked rebell-

ion tboald be execulei), but I bclievu that ihey
>houtd be executed according lo the forms and
under the proiifioni ^.f tlj.. CouiUiotiuu and
la«» of the hod. Tl,.' , ..:.i:,. i..:ir. !

upnn llielrface, f..^.-

\Vbi-reu|ion the S|>eaker refuied lo permit Ibo

[urnilier from Warren to make a itatemeot-]

Mr. SAVLBIt—A* I can not bear Ibe chargo
wbicli tbu gentlemati from Warren liae lo make
OfiaiiMl luu on Ibia door, I will settlo the matter
with him ill a private converMtion.

A vi.ire—The Houtu in enlilled to on elplann-

Mr. SAVLEK—I will make that exptanatioo

with plaaiuro. Inoimucb, buwiiver, na 1 do not

know ibo ipeciliD charge which tbu member
troni Worrcn would bring Dgninut roe, I can only

voyB been an ordenl

lbI b chargi
.luioo, aod have always
abiiliag abborrcDco of

every Ihiog whieh looked to ic destruction. Pre-

vious lo Ibia rebellious oulbreah, I didnot hofitalo

bitletly lo dcnounco the din'ruu. ut (rnj[ii)ci|iiilnin

or aboliljon on the one bnu J. fivi •: - r-."

the other. But more bill-r'.

iortnct of Ireaton itself iii u.'

r, ioosmuch as ita guilt n . ,

What inlemporale eiprefn.j.i i il.j.p ...uji.i.il..-

bavo used m a moment of excitemeot, I kmm-
Dot. Only this I k:iow^ I bad not then, and
have not now, one particle ol Bympatbv with

treaion, I dcBlre abovo nil other

tbiy pain or good, tho reatomtion of tbe Fed-
eral Union, and to iljat cad 1 am witling to mnko
bateier «ncrifico I may be nble,

Tbe Houto will pardon Ibese personal nllusloas,

laimuch ua they have been called for by touio

lember. At tho timo 1 was interruplcd by tbo

member froiu Warren, I waa e.\preuiDF my aym-
pnlby for tho platform oi the party on tvhicb, na
"-- men, WB were elected, uod waa fntling in

1st ila broud, liberal and Btateamnnlike posi-

nitti tbo ouporeot narrow and revengeful

of tho resoluliaos. I stand upon that plat-

form now, and euuncioto ita priuciplee aa heartily

to-day D9 1 did when it was framed. I am ia fa-

ol a vigoroualy protected war for the main-
ince of ilio Federal Uoion under tho Coostitu-

of the country. 1 hm "for thia Union, with-

conditioD, ouo nnd indivlbible, now and for-

r ; for ita preeenalioo nt nny and overy coat

of blood and treosurOi agatn^t nil its asHiilanta

Dud against any ond every ciyuprom iae that may
be prapoied to be made under the coos of the

rebels. * But aRer the [egitimnto eoil of Ihe war
i« accomplished, the Union reilored,the authority

ol the Conetilution and tbe law-a recognized, and
their security eatablirhed bj tho formal eiccutiou

of the primo movtta of the rebellion, then I am
of shedding not one single drop of blood

by nay of revenge, nor for nny purpoio of con-

(jueit or subjogalien, nor f<ic the paroofuof ocer-

"- towing or interfering with any riglita or eitab-

,bed institolions of tue Southern people. Theee
I believu to be tbu sentimenta of a largn and re-

ipcctablu majority of Ibo Uoion party, and I do
not hesitate lo alflrm that whoever attempts to

projtitute Ihia Union motemeot to purpose? i>f

emancipation, or to wage a warof dreadful blood-

shed for tbe (lurpose of destroying slavery, ia ua-

failbfal to tbu platform on which be wa> elected,

and untrue lo tho trulls reposed ia him by the

people.

Tbere ia uach iolemperate and untimely talk

about thii Goal eottlemeatof this war. 1 do not

auppoao that all that is aoid about con-

hscDtiug Iho entire property of the South, and
hanging uot only tbe leaders but every body olae,
'~ earneatly Epokeo, and yet auob wurda aro not

Ibouc llieir ovil eHect. and to aay the least do

. t become the inefflben> of a legislntire body.
Tbose men who lulk ao hugely about nheddiog
Ibeir loat drop of Mood for [bo extcrmmation of

tbe SoQlbem peoiite, in my opiaien, will be very
careful about tbcdding iheir liret drop. It is said

Ibat Ibono men wbn mice the black [lag South, al-

ways betake tbcmaelvca lo BOfo iiuarlers when
the canooD begin to boom. So with these btood-

tliiraty heroca. Tliey like best bottles fought in

leei<latitc balls, where only lonciea ore weapont,
nbero tbere la no smell of " vilfuinous saltpeter,"

and where no cold ball) ol lead aud iron tear Iho

Oe.'b and crush tbe bone^,

I havoepuhen no these rvfolatinoE, Mr. Speaker,

at greater length than I intrndid I bate urged

my objections to their form, woidiug. dyle "
"^

apparent spirit, nud have nisigued Ihepo aj

of the nation bad been fired upon—insulted—and
the whole country, in ci>n-<e(|ueoce, waa thrown
into fever of eicitement. War I war! waa up-
on every man'* lips, and he who would then bate
nttempled to have shown what ivas really true,

(to-wil: that many who yelled tbe loudest fur the
Union did not care a straw for it, but were only
pleaied Willi ibe war because tbey believed it

would eventuate ia the iibolition of slovery,) we
aay, ho Ibat attempted thie kindof orctimeat, was
ligoilicnntly pointed to n rope dangliDg from the

lamp post nearest bit door, and loM that it hung
there for traitors. Qf courae tho argument waa
irteiittiblo, and bo tiirew up hia bat and shouted

Ibo loudest of any fur tho conflict to begin. But
thoto limea ate all forgotten, nud the people are

beginning to iliiak again, and ni they Ihink and
apeak there ia heard creeping along tho valleya

and tbe dist.iot mountain tops a miinnur, Da yet

low, but ivbich wu trust tvill toon swell to thun-

der lonel, and reach to heaven, and plead with

Uim who (its cnlhroned there Ibat He would dry

up thii (bedding of froteninl blood, and savo thia

uuhappy loud from eternal ruin.

Cun we compromise ' Thia quealion, that

comes homo lo tie heart of every true American.

I for one, am not afraid to answer in tho Dllirinn-

>ive. Hot whilu J think we ran compromitc, 1

uui unwilling to go in for a compromifo except

upon terma honorable alike to both pot tiesODgugcd
,a Ihia uoboly slniggle, Theroiiaclaaiiof crack-

braJDcd men in the South who have, from Iho be-

ginning, prcirndtd to doubt tbo courago of ua of

tho Nortli, J am almost ashamed (o aay it, butit

ia Imo. and must out : / nccrr trould Alice liun

mini! '" campramiie iinlU t/iat allciapitd slain

aticipcdaicaiir Well, it has been wasbcd away.

and that, too, by some of the tie^t blood of tho

South, ihed at Spriogfield, Fort I)onol<on, nnd

otlior places where the t\vo armies bavo met, and
' Ma not nois ai/ianujl to bo for compromise.

Listen, then, to my plan, and then judge of it as

ad and your coDsclence may direct: la thuDr^t
place. I D'lert il na n fact, ivhich will not bo de-

nied by anybody but an abolitionist or a lunatic,

that lArs tear is nul ll.C icork of a mojoritij oj the

ptopU ff tillitr tiilion cngagtd in il ; but. oa the

contrary, h the legitimato work of Ibe unholy ab-

olitionists of the North, nnd the Gre-eating deioa-

~;oguea of thu South, neither of whom, IhankOod,
lavc ever been in a majority ia either sectioo,

—

Doea any aane mau believu that there ever was a
liiao prior to the commcncuLDent of actual bo^lili-

ties. when a mojoritii of tho people nf tbo Freo
Stales would have Te}astd to Uieir brethren of Ihe

South all their CuDstituUoaal ngbts I Or in olber

worda, would tbo majority in ibo North, il Ibey

had been granted a fair opportunity lo express

"--''aentimonts, have refused the conditions, for

mco. contained in tbe CriKcin/en Ittsolutiens t

ly Ibey would not. --Vod so well aware of
this fact was tho Black Republican mnjorily in

Congress, that neither prayers nor tlireata could

nduee them to graal tbo jitoplc. an opportunity to

Lite upon that or noy other proposition, looking

to D peaceful Ectllement of our troubles.
'" -"— ember how tbe people implored tbeir

ra in CongreM, that they abould be
ito upon tbe Crllteadea resolutions.

But we alio reiDcmber how etubbomly Ibe Re-

publican majority refused the reqaeat. Why did

tbey do Uiisl Ltecauso the abobtioui^ta iu Con-
gross—and they were tbe leading men in tbo Ke-

Ejblican raoka—the Sumncra, the Wilsons, the

ovt'joys, "tl vi oninc gcniii"—irondit icar icilli

Ihe Soaih, for in that war Ihey folt coofidi

accompliibiog their long cheii ' ' '
' ' '

either tho abolition of Eltkvery

the Stales.

Would Iho CriltendcD resolutions have been nc-

ceptod by tbo South I Mr. Douglas thought tbey

would, and ho was certainly placed in a good ail-

uatiou to know. In fact, it was never doubted.

except by Eome Jtepubticao loembcrs of Coagreas,

who gave that as o rcoaon Ibe refuEing to vote for

themselvee, and of course by the

JO never beliuipo anything, not crtn

the ilibtt, if it doea not sijuare with their nobona
tho nigger. Now I will udmjt thnt the«u peai

olotiou* would not hove been accepted by Ibe

firirtalcTS of the South— tho Rhotta, tbo Ymiceyi

and Ibe Wlcfalla, but they were thu very me
wboio no body cared any tbiog about—a mojarity

of tbe people ol the South, like their brelbTou of

the North, were iutptorlng that tbey might bo al-

lowed to vole upon tho i|ueslioa of peaco or war,
Bud deeido it fur themsclvea ; but agala like their

bretbten of Ibe North, they wen? refused this

poor privilege, and thus tbo country was plunged
ibappy civil war, by a few deruugoguea

i.on, aby I

have wandered. I only proposed lo mention a
jimple ploo, by which tbii war Bmoug men, wboie
fatbera atood thoulderto shoulder ia tbe great
atrugglo of the Rcrolutiua, might be ended. I

not particular about delAilt, let tome oae who
, 611 up tbe following plan of compromito

:

lat. It must be in anduf the people.
3nd. Let hoi blitics cease fur ninety days, (the

CropoaitioD lo be inade by aomo power friendly to
atb parties oi the came time.)

;id. Let eaeh State eead noo delegate, ttttiut

by a loit of the ptopU, lo a convention of all tho
Slates; lo be held at the city of Baltimore, tay

tho 4th day of July. MGi.
Ilh. Let Ibeae chosen reprcientalivct of Ihe

people of each Slate, agree upon a Constitution.
' govern the States. It may bo the old Consti-

tion oa il is. or. with nmendmentf , or it may be,

!>th. After they have agreed upon a l3ocstitu-

>n, it muBt be again tubmitted to a cott oJ all

ih< piopU oJ all lilt Staitt, fur their approval or
rejection. If they adopt it, we bavo peace and
bapjiiuess; but, if tbey reject it. then nothing
— luioB, bot to renciv tho atrugglo, wilb, bowev-

the tatisfaction of knowing that we, at least,

tried to da n good and holy deed.

, lend to scout at tbii propoiilion
,bccauEO it comes not from eome rtlatrsmnn but
from one of the people. Before God, I belicTO

I called stalrsmtn of tbit country have been,
real mcature, tho cauae of ita downfall. It

imitled by one who only claims to love his

couutry, and who thinks he sees her (tar gtowioc
dim, Dod about lo go down in a sen of blood, and
' vould avert the calamity if ho could.

A.ilicus,

Dcnilis or Soldiers in llospimis.

Little do our people comprehend the great

luuiber of our bravo fellows who die ia hos-

pitals in tbo various pnrta of the couiitry

arroy passee. nml is for any time

stationed. Tbo weekly lists at St. Louis

tip to seventy-fivo noH one hundred^at

Cutnberlaad, oa the Potnmnc, disc-nse Ims

'led ufT its hundreds in the Inet few

iths. At nnd nround Woshiogton City,

tho :

II t. Ill

ea though 1 thercb

I isrepresentation o

mberaoftbuUi'io

. hi...

ptipplB (if tbe Sooth. I ctiTifi.-!.- I d.i i]...i hjai|.,i-

ihiie with this tpirit, but rather with lie apirit
of ihat noble reiolution wbidi cooslitutes in pari
Uieplatlunn of ibo Uoion parly ^ "That io this
Kflliunal emi-rgency, liaoiihiriv all Ifi.jiiic nf
Ofro padion or re»entlnelit, « .' .1 .
only our duly to the whole fi.
war itBOt wageduponourpari , i.-

opnreiiigD. norfgr any parpi.*" ! 'i,,
'.

"ubjugatiob, nor fur the pnriHiEf i,i <,.. iiijfo.s.i,^

orialerferingwlth the rights or esiubli^hed lu-

stilulicns of the Stales, hot to defend and m.iin-
tain tbo supremacy of tho Constitution, and tu
pruerte the Union with all the digoily, equality
jmdrightsoflbesevcral State* UDimpaircd, and
Ibit asBounailhe<ool>jectiarcBccomplHbed ihe
War ought tg cease."
Mr SCOTT. Tho gcnllemaD loakca prelen-

sinna to a Union fccliog 1 deairo to aih ihia
qoeitiaa: Whal were his feeliDganDdeH.rei*
loc. BheD the news Of ihe fall of Sutjiler reached

Ol Ibe um.,

hek'noiv."."

feebflgii

curd my vote ugainsl tkeni,

'ik of blame and
I cetlaia radical

{The reanlulions wore iiulKeqaeDlly amended
by Ibe nulhor, und na amended pusfcd tbe Uoust

aiiimoualy-l

yioit Imponnui SiiEgcstioiis.

Tho foliowing urticle wnj eont lo ua fron^

WoshiDgton. PeoQsylvnnia, for ioeerlion ir

Tnc Crisis- Il wna published in tho Bz-

of tlint plnce. It bus heart, soul,

pntriotisin ood Eound sen&e in it

:

Cvs We CoMi'iioiileE (—Since Ibe com
mencement of Ihia unnatural war,,good men oic-

rywberi—Ihe real lovers of America—have edi

ceased lo oak tho question; "Can wo not cuni-

promiie'" Thcwarhnsprof^mBed far enough !
develop many facts in conneciion therowilh, wliich

were not apparent at italuecptioo. Not the least

startling among these Into development*, ii the
DOW uDdiipated fact that a large portiuo of the
party which elotuied Mr. Lineoln lo power, iant-

lemptiag to carr^ ou thiB war under falit pruen-
Its. It ivne commenced with Ibe avowed object

of muintninicg tbe Couititutloa aud enforcing the

lawa; whereas, it is now but too apparent, Ibat
very tnnny of tbulu whu were instrumental ia

biKiging It about, had fur their real object ihe nlv

I', f V.-ro Slavery in Ibe Smitlii'i •• -i,,: -

.1 .. ...hj; of hia party, but let i'

I .jn* on him for the futnf'

f . r II. ji '., uiid uot Win. H. SuivnnI, '•' .:

nullii.r ui tbe abturd dugma ' Ibnt tbvie ii- a [..u-

llicl existing in thiscounlry betivcen free Qiid

slave labor which ia irrepresiible, und tliat it must
an nn uutil ouu or Ibo olber system is aboliibed."

Wa! thia war commenced by Mi, Lincoln with

' ri.1.' wu Iriul nud hopt Ihat he baa cbnugcd hia

iL.iiid on this, aa on many other Bubjecla.

Hut tbe/u/if priUasf used in the onset of the

hnd fur ib< object Ihe enlistment of men and
ey ^ for well <lid thi-ae iiegro-worfbipping fa-

?« hnnu' tliuC the people of the North would
loceet Ibeir tieo'uie. nor spill their blood, to

set free Iho alavea of the Southern Stales, or even

t» gratify tbo batn!d against tho Southern people,

which twonty-fiTo years of unceatlng agitotion of

ibc abolitioniats has engendered in Ihe hearts of

many of our eiliiena. il wot thought exceeding
straage by all thinking iiersuus, Ibat (be ver^'mcu

who n few short month" before weru no willing to

lot thu Uoion " alide," at a Ibiog of no value,

should all ot a sudden buic lallen to desperately

Uoion. as to be almeil

in bnih lecliuns, neither of whom represented

the true tentimenta of tho bonett masaoa of tht

loanlry.

For ihiB stupendous wrong upon the Amcricni
ppople, nud upon the world, God will, on thi

Croat Day, when alt bidden wrongs shall be e.i

po^ed and puniihcd, hold tbeso fanatics responti

ble.

Now. what I projwEe to do, is lo givo back li

the outraged people of Amonca. tbe right which
has thus been token liom them, nuuicly : the right

whieb tbey alono should exercise, of Hecidiag up-

upou Ibe question of peace, or war. Thit (jucs-

tion never having been aubiaitlod to them at u

tvbnt IcU, that it chon Id not hudoneyetr It

never loo late to do right. In there nnylblag di

honorable in having a fair undenitandipg with ui

enemies (if they mult be our enemicn) about wb
we are couleuding for ' I Ibiak not. But lue

is a necessity fur this ; fiir we nru by nu mei
agreed amongst ourselves, what wu are fighting

about. Some of tbe people of tho Southern
Statei say. and no doubt believe it, Ibat we am
making this war upon them, to eubduo tbem. and
take away their slavca. Some of Iho people ol

Ibe Niirlli Hdiuit that if is n war agaioil slavery,

\\;.
'

'. , :i I r- '
I '':i 'liat it haa nothmg to do wilb

I..' .
'

' < ..iitninlhoCouatitutioo. Now,
-'.

. rliiiuty on bolhsides.' Isit

h',: . ,
.'

. 11, , 'i.^^'raceful to ua as a Nation,

,:, j:;.j: ;'. jt- '. : .njliruiau our baods in each otb.

er'o bluirj, ive fould not certainly say, on eilbet

tide, what it waa all nbout! what a clorious

day in the history of tho country it would be, if

in attempliug to diaeorer be;Foad ditputa, what
the object of both parties in Ihia war really is, tvo

should discoror, that all our didicoltieii can he
compromiied ; and tbe bright rnyaol the glorioua

Buu-ligbt of Peace, may once mote be lot in upon
our uiibappy land.

V," !, ihe man who ia Unwilling to comprumiao.
upon honorublu terms. 1 do nut

..fiiue. r hold convene, for sucb a

big enoi

md lo tl

I Till It a pit

new-burn zeal

lo uvery ennobling Irnit ol hi

ifl scarcely lit lo live with eiviliied men
iiiutives fur every man, who hns u hearl

roough to love thu wuole Country, to lend hji
- '- lu end this war, are beyond my feeble

describe. If a onccglnrioua aud pros-

pereus Nalioo, united by the bonds of frlenQabip

nnd mutual inteicst, now torn asunder by discord

nud blind Latred, and ruined alike in her eu

morce and her national honor—amoulderlng
ruioa. and tho torch that lit tbem applied hj

brolber'a hoed- if a land lilledwilh Ihe lamen
tioos and Xean uf belplen orphans and widui
and dyed all red with American blood, jhiJ by
^incriranf, will not induce na to compri'Uii

on honorablo terms, then indeed have juBtii. . .._ .

mercy fled back to Ueaveii, and left Earth robbed
of cverythinff that resembled Ood. But 1 will

not bebevo it. Truit me, if tho people of th

whole country are permitted to vole upon thi

question, Ihey ivill dry up the lean upon tei

Ibuusand eyes, and let long bnnitbed pence shin<

upon ua once more. When that day shall comi:

there will gu np from all this broad land, ooo Ion,

gild nbout of joy, and we doubt not that ii will b

re-echoed by len thousand Ihjusanda nf the (bin

ing busts at Gud's right lunJ nn higli .

" fur d,

nol the nngeli - - -
_._._.

r Ihe I

much m njon

inted. E

been there, to nmount to nearly 4,0()U.

nod this is pronouDCed liealtby. In killed,

ided, nud sick at ho^pllnls, our army is

diffliQisbiog about 5,000 a week.

Wo givp, from the LouisrilU Journal, tho

following list of mortality at Lebanoii, Ky.,

alotie. since the 25th of lost December. Is

Duy tbiog wrong id tbo Sniiitnry Dc-

pailmont ! One might think so :

Wm, Hodkina, Company U, ^9lb Ohio;
Vincent Smith, Compnny B, Utb Ohio

;

Thomas Loaegun, Company A, 14th Ohio ;

Gee. nyann. Company 0, i:th Kentucky ;

Allen H. Efecctnu, Comnauy F, 4th Keotucky:
Wm. Cooper, Company F, 41b Kentucky

;

Waabington FettorA, Compaay A, 'ifitb Ohio

:

M.WilUBQ,101h Kentucky;
Solomon HeBfly, Company E, 6ih Kentucky;
Nathan Barhhurat, Company £, IDIb Indiana;
M. Sedford, Company D. Bib Kentucky

;

John King, Company D, Uti Kentucky
i

Friincn W'.TFiw.-ir. r,,mr.nny E, ISth Regulars;
G'<- '• I,...- I,:.. V, Sill Kentucky:
An<ir. < I'.oyC.&th Kentucky;
Ai.'lr.

.
. .V C, 14th Ohio;

Cbr.-r , .\. :
• ..„.|.;., i),3*thOhio;

Nattjaii (.uiirr, Limj]j.ii]j L', 2i Minnejotn:
Grouliuty Keig, Company H. Elh Kentucky;
Geo. W. Parsons, Company B, 4tb Kentucky;
Lnfayetto Foulk, Company A, ISth Regvlars;

Nathan Wilnou, Company H, Bib Kentucky

;

Lewis M. Cooper, Coiupaoy A, 3d Minnesota

;

Henry Shaw, Company P, lElh Regulars

;

John Williams;
Frederick Kefer, Company K, CSlh Ohio

;

Ja<. P. Grinstead. Company B, Elh Kentucky;
S. C. Winters, Compony G, ctb Kentucky

;

Wm. Embery, Compony H, 5th Kentucky;
Jus, J. Allisuo, Comuany E, Sib Kentucky;
John B, Basb, Comp'any B, Sd Minnesota:
Jos. V JacksoOi Company G, 4th Kentucky;
Wm. H Johnson, Company D, 4t)i Keotucky

;

She Iton Daracs, 4th Kentucky

;

J. S. Uohnnaon. CompDny D, 4tb Kentucky;
Wm. Sprsggina, Company D. 4th Kentucky:
Wm- Mills, 'Company A. ;i6th Ohio;
Fclii Meuer, OSih Indiana-,

JuhnBurdett, Cnmpany H, Ooth Ohio;
Willia Boyle, Company G, 4th Keoluchy

;

Win. M. Parker, Company K, 4lh Kentucky;
Thoa. Shanteau. Company 0, 14th Ohio;

Willis I) art bolemow, Co, C, Kinney's Ohio Bat.

Jeuu Step, Oimpioy H, G7th Indiaaa;

H, »ueh. Comp.iuv D. Citb Ohio:

C l< A'lu^vi.rth. C-iiiitiiBv F.'JJ Minneiotn;
Aiiilr. .1 It ii,. '

• A. l-in Ki.eulars;

A, M, Gri'tn, Company E. s'lh Indiana;
.lohn Ovinir, Company G, 64th Ohio!
N. F. Nelion. Company G, I7lh Ohio

;

Unah Poioo, Company F, ijSth Indiana;
John Kirkpatrick. Company E, 4tb Kentncfcj;
John Muiny. Company G. 40lh Indiana;
N. F. Collon, Company G. t7th Ohio;
Tbeo. White, Conipaay B, 1st Ohio Artillery

;

John Frobosco, Company G, 401h Indiana;
Wm. E. C haim ell, Compnny F, leihRcHularfl;
Chaj. Shepard, Company A. 16th Regulars;
Samuel Hooper, Company G, 65lb Ohio;
Daniel Harman, Company K, 49tb Indiana;
Wm. H. Hammond, Company A. lOtb Indiann;
•lobo 0, Trailer, Company I, 5^th Indiana;
Jas. Packer, Company E, 14th Ohio;
H, P. Feno, Company E, Itt Ohio Artillery

;

J, W. Grna. Company F, l&tbRegulart;
lliram Rathburn, Company It, Wth Ohio

;

Samuel JIcKenne. Company N, Slst Indinoa;
Uanicl Morgan. Company H. ailh Kentucky

;

Robert H. Howard, Company B.-'iSth Indiana;
Mnrod Mills, Company D, 17lh Ohio

;

John M. Ditbrow. Company F, 351b Ohio

;

^f.u.''^-J''*P'=''"-'^'™P'"'>'f- IHIliReguIarH;
William Bauebman. Company K, 171h Ohio;
Ornnville L. Riissel, Company D, MthOhio;
William Hill, Company K, stth Indinnn

;

Albert Light, Company IJ, 5iai Indiana;
Richord Brown, Company A. 3.ilh Ohio

;

Clam Brown, Company K, JUih Indiana

;

Jeremiah Millikan. Company P. G4lb Obio

;

Eli Marks, Company — , &Sth Indiaaa-
P. Jobnion, Company P. 12th RenlQcky

;

Madiiun Green, Company E, SStb Indianii-
D. Dickersi.n, Compouv H, :>;lh Ii

"

J.W. liol- ' '

N. Num.: I .
. , .

D. M. B..|l
'

,

!,:.,;

,Iereniinb i. m i
, . ! ",-i(j Indiana

Jar L. Grontbarn, Compiriy 11. 47th Ohio;
Jamca Berrj', Company A, lOlh Kentucky;
Jonaa laogly, Company G, 331h Ohio

;

""^"-* "'"— Compnin- C. 99ia Kentucky;
(mi|,onv _ :(|.(Ohio;
I u,,,^:,,

I 1,1(1, Ohio;
I

. 1 .UtOhio;

b Indiana
Obio

:

h ICeotucky

;

Robert Rii..

J.B. Bencdi
William l^lir

Thoa. Mel.'.

JobnPol^. .

Geo. Myer..,

A. C.ELtw.
Samuel Kei

juj I., ijitbOhio;
,.iuy K, nth Ohio;

Sylvester Sherick, CompnnyK, G4th Ohio;
Geo. M. Knowles, Co. G, 1st Micb. Engbieers;
Win. WheatOB, Company F, 3etb Ohio;
Edwin Bordco, Company D, 14tb Ohio

;

Somuel BiBBg, Company C, C4lh Ohio,

Since tie nbovo was in type, wo find tfao

following additions and corrections in tho

Cincinnnti Commcrcinl. It is proper to

state also, to prevent mienppcehension, that

letter from one of tbe soldiers in-

Compnny F, 2nd Bat. I8th U. S- Regulars,

stating that those put down qs from Com-
pany P, iu said negimeni, were part Com-
pany F. 1st Bat-, nnd part Company F,

•2aA Gat.

:

gcr I send y that bays 01

- 1' lA'baoon Blnoo
.' < "f the last. I

..-. A cannot say.

Which nWiuLin-
luiuel Biaag, and it

March 41b !- -

tbntyi.u I.
,

print—wbetb'-r i

One yea bnve is W
dall, the other you
ia Samuel Iliskoy..

March 5.—Henry C Chenwortb, Co. K. 10th Ind.

John M. Lewis, Co. H, I^th Ohio.

James R. Jobnioo, Co. A. SSth Ohio.

March C—R. Parker, Co. 1, 2d Minnesota.

James B. Nealie, Co. A. lOlh lad.

Morch 7,—Somuol Liit;. Co. G, r.lth Ohio.

MarchS.—C V -V. " ' If :Tth Obio.

II.' ' K.WtbObio.
March 0.— '.^ !^, lOtblnd.

\V:, ,. .. U, JSlh Ohio.
" S I l:, ( 11 -Il Ky

Robert l'.irioi,i., Co 1. Itith Ind.

James Wiggins, Co. A, Htb Ky.
March 1 1—George M. Crossen. Co. E, 17tb Obio.

March 12—Elon Abbott. Co. G, IstUich. Sf. dfcE,
• JameiA.Wecd.Co-A.lOtb Ind.

Henry Sager, Co. B, tilth Ohio.
• Charles Winches ter. Co. F. 17th Ohto

Marches—Samuel D. Mills, Co. B. 31flt Obio.

Marchl4—SethlTeekj.Co. A.HthO V. U.S.A.

Jollfj

y 11. I

ucky;.

Alei. J. BaVer, Company 6,
Jriaie Comer, Company G, Slh Kentucky;
Anron Geary, Kinney's Battery;

Alleu Clinton, CSth Indiana;
Thoe. J. Flaace, Company C, S^th Indiai

J, li. Denton, Company F, Sth Kentucky

;

David Clmc. Company 1, 67 Ih Indiann;
William Zudall, Company H, &£th Indiana

;

PeterLung, Company II, 4l)ib IndiaoB;

Pranela M. Leaeb, Company K. 51st Indiana
;

Hiiam H. Jobn!,.n, C^jOipany D. --^Ib Indiau;i

EdwardAiehen. ''""ran-- I ' rv " -,-.

JohnJ-SmoH. '
,

":•
! > / •

A. W. Sloiv.T... .,..',.!,!
Horatio Bosl'i. ' . .

Thuuins J. Sini;l.'i.. u.| '. in i» . .

George Jamcf. l-ooipao) J.-. WiL IiiiIuoh;

Madison Mcintosh, Company C, 4th Kentuoky;
Alunzo Reynolds, Company F, Nth Kentucky

,

Ellas Coppi, Company B, 4(ith Indiana

;

Oliier Williama, Compiiny I,iilit Indiana ;

John A. Ilamillon, Company H, lOlh Indiana
j

Wm. Board, Company li, ijlst liidiasa;

Samuel Moody, Company G, G4th Ohio;
.lobu Castbam. Company IS, iilst Kentucky

;

Ephrniiu Freoeh, Company K, &Slh Indiann;

Wm. naiuillon. Company A, GIthOhio;
Daniel Fau^e, Company I.^sth Indiann:

Wm. II, Martin, Company E. Cilsc Indiana

;

John Redburn, Company B, fifth Indiana;
Richard Runies. Compaoy F, 41b Kentucky

;

Wm. Burnet, Company — , 53ih Indiana

;

Newton Bull, Company E. 4(itb Indiana

;

Uajly Reed, Compaoy II, 40Ib Indiana;

Edward Smitb. Company B, 40th Indiana

;

Jos. Arthurs, (jompany K, .'ilat Indiana;

Eli Loven, Company H, 5Sth lodinna

;

Jos. JobnioD, Company E, J4th Ohio

;

Letcher Nohea, Compony II, 41b Kentucky

;

Alonio Cheeny, Company P, ISth Regulars;
Valentine Hobbi, Company E, 5£th Indiana

;

Je(«a Humble. Company E, 4t)lh Indiana;

A. Knapp, Compony I, lath Ohio;

Reason E. Heddoo, Company F, 1 st O. Covalry

;

Praucia Freestone, Company F, 40th Indiana;

Morris Xuapp, Company G, IVlh Indiana;

Wm. Heodenon, Company E. Jtb Kentucky

;

Eli Jackton. Compaay B, Slit Indiana

;

Oliver P. Radcbll, Company E, Geih Indiana

;

Gr-' H '-'-

t Steward, Lcltanoo.

How TO Keep Eaas a Year.—It has

'CD (in iuterosling quoslion, nnd one that

has been nrcucd nnd eiperimcnted on fromi

tho enrliestliiBtory of tbe world to the pres-

ent day. namely, tho best, cheapest, nnd^

safest mode of putting up eggs to keep goodi

the greatest length of timo. Nearly every

former hnn eiperimentod on it more or less.

und the longest I hove ever heard of tsgs-

being kept wos aii: mouths, I belinve,.

But I Ibink I httvo struck n plan (orrnffi*-

er tho ben struck it) iLat will settle tbe

Sueslion for ull prnolioal pnrposes. The
iscovery was in this wise: Over a year

ago, I hnd some bens laying in n hollow

gum, filled or nearly full of unleacbed ashoe,

tho gum wfts upset by accident, and I paid

no futher uttentioa to il, until I needed some
aabcs this spring in making inorlar. In
taking tbe asbes off tbo ground ot tbe end
of the gum, I dug out four eeRS that had
been lain there one year ono. We used on*
iinmidintfly after finding them; undkeptthe

weeks and tnen nsed them, i '

.Lidn

s good ne if Ihey had

111 . i- uo doubt that theao CKga Tero
laid in ibc unleached ashes, provioua to tho
gum being opael, over one yearngo; the-

upsetting covered tbem with ashoa, which.

were leached iri Ibe courauof time by Iho-

weather. Let sorno of your readers try

ihis. and selisfy themselves that eggs can
be kept fresh and good for ono your. I am
trying the eiperiuient with a large lot. and.

will let you know how il soccceds at the

proper time.

—

A'n<rkan Fanntr.

GP A bad tempered jodgo was annoyedt

by an old gentleman who bad a very had'

chronic cougli, and nftor lOpeutedly desiring,

tho crier to keep tbe Court quiet, at Icogtm
told tbe offending gentleraau that ho wonld
fine Um £ 100 if ne did not cease couchior,

when ha was mot with the reply, "i wiu
give your lordship £200 if you will stop it

Iter to the New York Ihrald, from Law-
Moia,, states that Ibe cotton mills there
latcriol enough to lost until Juno. There
lV about COW persons, malo and fenale.

Laivreoco corporations, and
diem about the alrcetj.

L natural curiosity—tbo man ihat
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THE CRISIS.
W«dBndaT> nnrcb 90. IMl'J.

New SnbscrJbcra,

To Tiir. ClilsiM, ivillUo pnrliculot to «a) "hf'th-

or Uier*3>^>"' I" comniL'neo witli No. 1 ul Ihji

volnmDOrnoI. It wiH avoid mutokM.

^-Volumo ]Bt of TiiK Crisis unn bubiJ ot

thii oBica.lauiiil, at S3.ij, noil udIouiiiI al $3,00.

Tlo bound con be pent ly KxprcH. tbo iitiliound

1^ liouil ciircfully lliu urtinUiit cii ll

papor—oven to tbo list [ingo. Wo liJivn

spnoo loft lo bo iDoro (Hirtloulur,

•' Moitnow" oomo too Into, nml in I

loDf: for this wppka impt'r

n tliu ii iidc- foru rc*k.

Spvccli of fit'. Saylci'.

Wo call Qttonlioti t.i tbo spcucli •( Mi

Satlbr, in Ibo Obio Kouan of Iki|.tf3cutn

tivoHi on Iho "smnmory" rcBolulions. Ml

S. took Iho propc-t view of Ibis kind of n
.lolting. The mnuQCrof its dclivpry na

very Gne, nnd put Mr. S- nmoug tho readipst

and happic;st Jobatorji of tho ilciuac.

produce! n gtpot ^•^oilemPllt among tbo

" irroprosaiblos." wbo could not too liow n

jytmecrat could run on a " Union Ticket.

"

and DOt go nil Iho Icugtbs of on opon aboH-

tionist. Mr. S. informed tbcm vory di£-

tiDctty boiT 1)0 understood it.

SrWo copy from tho 7^uiiii«<Jui.rn(i(,

a loUcr from Captain Mr.REDiTH, on lUo

charaotor and purposes of Iho war, oud tlio

undeislandiug of Iho soldier;* nheii ibc^y

iTont iuto tho urmy. Capt. Mtiti^uiTIi is

well knoitn in ContrHl Ohio, nud he gives

his viciva freely und oiudidly from a sick

room, to tbo world, tbut no one need for^jot

tbo conditions of Ibc onlistuiout into ibo

service. Let those, tboroforij take warning

wLo would now ohango tbo war into one of

omanoipatiou and tbo dostruotion of ibc

Unioni beforo they get so far iuto tbcir n-ild

and hair brained soheaica. tbnt Ibcy cannot

baok out from tbeoi. Lot not tho idea get

abroad that tbo soldiers were cnliatcil under

falsepreUnscs .'

getsC^"Wbeii tbo Ohio Lcijislnlu

through attending to national aj}'i

will annoimco it. They should all have

been sent (o Congress. Tboy really bn-

liove, wo might suppose, tluLt tboy aro Con-

grflBemon. Ohio is too hqibII n business for

their consideration.

t^ We rogrot lo learn from tho last Iloel;-

ing Stnlind, of tbo death of H. R. Saun-

ders. Esq. Wo liiive lost, in tho death of

Mr. Saundi:[i3, u valued aud true friend,

and an cstlmuble oitiseu. ifo wiis a lavjer

of fine talents, ond in the prioiq of life.

Severe but Ju§l Leiler of Po^l-
inaslcr CUcaernl Blair.

Wo call OBpcoial attention to tbo letter of

Fostuiosler General Ulaiu tobisltepublicno

friend:* in Hartford. Connecticut, on tho

subject of Iho location of ttic past office in

that city. It is one of tbo most culling re-

bukes that n'e have seen from a high oDicer

of tho Government to that clnsd of low fct-

low9, who, lo gain ii political end, look upon

tbcOTselves to represent every oue nho dif-

fered politically with lliem, as eucuiies of

tbo Union, sympalbi/.erii with secostiioi), and

traitors iit heurt. Tliu whole cuuutry bas

been tilled with ibia elass of worlhlesa libel-

erH, and monyof them huvo made it pay

well, and millions of plunder bavo fallen

into their unworthy handB. Kew of them

but what have stolen outrlghl. or cheated

Iho soldier out of his lintd-eHrui'd pitlance.

Tbo I'oatoiaster GeiiiTdl sayn well and

truly, if those whom these euwnrdly whelps

call traitors in thit North, uto such, Ibi'u

half of tho Noi'lhorn pooplu are dlsunionist!*,

eccessionists. traitors—nnd if such is the

foot, then tho causo of the North i^, huH

been, and will bP, a total failure, and might
aa well be abnodODDd first an luat.

Tho Dcinocrrkts of tlio North at no lime

over encouraged tho South to neet-dc. They
,
never desired u tcpnrution. They fi-lt no

,
hostility to tho South, as suoh, und Ihu loss

of Uie South to llio NorthL'vn IJemoornoy

only of a country they

CouBtiluliuu they r'-'viTcd—but n
isepatiilion from ii poopK' I b uy fi it rvory
natural kindni's* for, wbiob long und intimate

nssooiiitiou* of years bad rendered anything

back tbnt it was doDO to scaro Ibe ponr. in-

nocent Kepublicona out of their votes

!

When, howBVor, the truth burst upon

Ihe world, and tho Itepublioanssaw that the

Uemocrntit bod told tho truth, it was then

tboy tried to escape from their owu nets,

by charging upon the Northern Domocrata

that tboy encouraged tbo South to eooede,

and Bympathizod with them in their rebol-

liou. This is tbo whole of tbnt glory, and

it bIiows clearly tho gross, violent nnd daa-

lardly injustice done those who had more

knriivledga and discretion than their alan-

durer^.

Wo bopu, tbereforii, Ihutnfter thid rebuke

i j reud by ibo Republicans from one of their

own Cabinet oOicers, tbnt tboy will uot with

a little moTo cure aud disorotiou. and not,

subjGOt tboniaelves ogaJa to so bumiliatioj

a rebuke. Wore tbuy nut destitute of ull

shame, Ibey would make amends iu III

future as somu rvcompenao to-lUo pabb
feeling for their past disgraceful oonduot,

Wur News oC llic Week.
Wo slated lasl week in a Postscript, base

on u Telograpb fconi St. Louis, that Island

No. 10, below Cairo, was taken by our troops.

Such wai not Ibo fact, as uur gunboats

have been engaged ever since lli.

trylug lo dislodge tbo enemy, but up to

yesterday bnd totally failed. In fact iifti

is days fighting, or rather shooting, for no
no seems lo huvo been much hurt ou .

ide, if ou tho other, there eeems to be

prospect of taking tho place by water.

Gen. Pope bas possession of Now Madrid
I tho Missouri side, wo m.

capo for the Confodcrutcs, except by land

through Kontuoky.

Tbo condition of New Mosioo is in rathei

It dijubtful condition since tho bloody Cgbt
Fort Cruig. Tbo Teiaus being fairly

ictora, there are fears that Ibey may
proceed to Santa Vo and lo Fort Uni

Notbing additional of importance from
CunTis' headquarters. A thrilling

of tho dreadful bntllo of Pea liidgo will bo

found in our columns.

Nothing very now ftoraNoshvillo, and the

irrounding country, uscopt movements in

Southerly dircotiou.

A very severe light has just occurred

ear Winchester, Virginia, botwet-n Gen.
SiELiLUs, of the Fedoral army, and Gen,

of tho Confoderalea. It lasted

from 10 o'clock in tho morning (on Sunday

;.) until durk. Gen. SiiiEiiDa was
wounded iu tbo arm. ond a good luauy hilled

wounded on both sides. Tbo latest

>s from thero suys :

la conaeqiionco ol tbo frinvitd moveuieut of
army, wo could not pet cottoct liita of tho

killed and wouaded. Our loss is fryui eighty to
oiiii liuadrcd killed : amona thcui one Oolooel
and fourteen Captains onil Liautennata. Two
bunjred and tivenly waco woondtd ; ainong tliem
ten officara. Tlie enemy hod nearly firo hundred
killcil nnd wounded, and threo buudred taken

) tho loss I

but hostile.

There w
possibly b.

s Ibis differ.
. which may

lOhuiieat people—oven
somo prominent mou of tho opposiiiou, lo a

very false eslimntu of the Iriii' licntlcdness

of tho Northern Democracy. It was [bis:

. Many \octbern Demoorat^ did Huy that tho

people of Ibe South would Icavo the Union
if tho Northern onti-slavory men pressed

. their "irrcpruasiblo" doctrino too for. Thoy
-wnrncd thenj of the '-ffralh lo conic," tho

.dangers to which they wore exposing the

Union, if thoy porauverod in their scctiouol

politics, and malignant abuse of u wbolu

section of Ibo people. This they did soy

—

tboy said so bccnuso they boneally. confi-

dently believed it. Thoy gave tho warning

to save tho country, and to bring the fanat-

ical and reckless to their senses ero it irai

too late. This warning was scouted, treated

with contumely and derision, and charged

£lled with political prisoners torn from fum.

ily nnd business, without laiv, without trial,

without oven a hint of errors oommiltcd

—

no prisons North and South Glled with pris-

oners of war and lingering out a felon's lifo-

If Jefp Uavis would have countenoueedi

favored or tolerated a paper of ibis hind,

thou wo deeply regret tbnt every paper
South had not boon just liko Tub Cnisis—
and every paper North just liko The Crisis.
Is there a man living that has one lingering

doubt left, that had such been tlio faol. that

civil war could not have osisted—that any
publio man North or South could have held

hisposition who would have niBdothDnllonipt

o stem tbo torrent of a united presP, Ni

ind South—stnding forth their daily

veokiy editions against separation—against

iisuoion—agninst oivil war—ngainst any
ind every violation of tbo Conslituliou and
of every law upon the statute books-against
oaring down printing offices by
ill other acts plead through n "

,ity."

Wo put tho question tberoforo directly to

Tho I

^derate:

S.OOtl eugagcd

ated at a

Nolbiug

very meagre, but thu Con-
cetreating, Wo bad aorao

-the others csli-

more from the Merrimac. The
layiug oiF ivatobiog.

I BliUMilUES oflor taking Noivhem,
North Cnrolion. act sail for Beaufort, but

found no opposilion there. The battle it

bcrn WHS brisk while it lusted, ond n
grcol many lost on both sides. Wo shall

publish nest week Oen'l Bonosines official

port.

General McClkllak is at or beyond
anassas. The whole nation feels tbo bu-
ilialiou Of Ibo attempted dixgraco of Ibis

)uug hut uoblu General. The Abolition

bounds sro after bim, including Generals

Hallkck oudBuEix. Gen, Gkant has es-

caped iboir clulohcB and is given nn im-

porlunt command in Tennessee.

does ull Ibis meun? is in every-

body's mouth. IlnllmeanB, nothing more nor
than that tbo attempt is making to dis-

gruca these Generals, drive tbcm from their

coaimandsi and then uso the urmy to abol-

slavery. Thla is the wholo of it, nnd
loliines wo fonr that they wjll bo auccesa-

The looks of things ut Woabiugton
aquully enough, und (ho eyes of Iho peu-

plo have got lo bo turned in that direotion
—quickly, abiirply. Thero ore breakers
ahead.

"A dood Jokc.^'
Undor tbo bead of • A Good Joke," Ibo

Holmes County Farmer tolls tbo following:

Tbo nolJiorn will Lave their fun. thufa sure.
A few d

Ibo regioa round about llontiin, Eighteen cenla
puitOBo was charged on each letter, and to the

pin iif till) darhey-lovern llm leltetii contained
imp but hard army cmckcr'. Tliua eayiog lo
o disuaioi). disorgnuizing fnnotica; 'Here id

,t we are llting oa while Dghting lo redeem
counttv from ttie horrordyoubavobecainitru-

in briaging apgn it.' U wo* a hard lii-k,

hut it u deier>'ed."

A private in our odico a few days ago di-

rectly from the army on a furlough for ill

illb. informed us tbnt there was an in-

lenso feeling among the soldiers on account
of the news they hud received from Wnsh-
igtou, that the war was lo be converted lo

tbo freeing of tho slaves instead of reef

tnblliliing the Union, as Ibey had been prou

ised when they enlisted. Ue said so grei

was the oicitoment against tbo negroes i

consequence, that il was dangerous for any
of them to attempt to cross tbo lines

A Pair ot Tliem.
The Ml. Veraoo Bamrr endorses Medary'e

Crisi), D9 next to thoic on-o sheet " tho best week-
ly Dcmoc ratio paper in Lbe oountr)-." Thii ia

DatlerinB both nays. Wo nro oonfident that
tbo Criiit might have t>een printed and circula-
ted from the first in tbo dominionB o< JelT. Divia
and metwilh no opputitiau from tho rele] au
thoritiej. If thotwouU bo complimcntar)'. Ibe
Banarr's Dmbition is cufioujlj satisfied by claim-
ing to outrank Jl.

—

Sanituikif itrgUlcr.

Tho Register bas a decidedly hotter opin-

ion of " jEPf. Davis" than wn have, if he

would have approved oE our paper. If tbo

Register is right, then what is this war

about? We aro wellsatlefied, tbathad Ade
Lincoln and Jbpf Davis both listened to

wbnt wo have said for the last fourteen

mouths, wo wouldbavo no war—no uutional

lobl—no increase of tariffs or direct tasa-

ion—no loss of human life—no widows, no

irphans created by oivil bloody strife—no

lurtailmentof comniorco between thoStulea

-uo slaguulion in trade—no aecoasiou—no
tioUtion—no foreign armies in Moiieo—no
army tbeivos—uo bogpitals filled to over-

dowin vilh siok 1 ) JUI

ich piipera

been pro-

lilosHod, bul

iuuld to-day

the Sandusky Segisi

North and South would not ha

forable, to tho kind which n

aprcading falsehoods aud dissei

the people—oioitiug them lo

'd ond carnage .' And wi

iu ull parts of this onoe

destroyed countiy, if they

get back to that happy und prospi

period, when all nations of the earth

leoled or feared us, aud oiohungo the p.

it for Iho past, whether they would
gladly seiM tbo boon, aokcowleJgo tbo great
lislnke, subsoribu loc TlIK Ciltsis, and
go and siu no more .'

"

Whether Jeff Davis would have per-

mitted such a paper as Tub CnlBiS! to bo
printed and published in his domains or nut,

presume the liditor of the HegiHtr
knowsjust OS much about il as mo do. and
perhaps no more. If bo would hov.i per-

iled it, then ho is not as had u man. nor

great a disunionist us somo people tbink
is, end iustead of fighliug The Ciusis.

be has only been fighting such ubutilion

.beets as tbo Regiilcr—that tbi.i secession

tuilciril wur is against uholitiunism nnd not

against tho (Juion. Is tho Register pro-
pared lo place Ibis war upon that narrow
ground? Wo fear it ia, but it must nusner
for ilaclf. Wo are tbo censor of uo presa—

ipounder of uo motives of our neighbors

judge of theui simply from their worda
nnd deeds.

Wo are strongly inclined to the opinion,

bat, if Jepi- Davis desired perpetual-
Icrual separation-and n united South iu

avor of bis project, bo could uot have done
a better thing lo have secured harmony in

his aeclion, than to have invited tho ^'nn-

ty Register to have moved its location

down South, and published there, as tbo

lent and moaning of tho Northern

politician?, tho Chicago Platform, and tbo

purposes of tho Adininislratioii. It would
have been a thousand limes a greater aid lo

he Southern Jtobellion than anything I'lse

vo can imagine. It would bavo scoured

dl tho border States to tbo Southern Cou-
fuderaoy, and brought tho wur to tbo Ohio
and Mississippi Uivers in tbo Weal, and lo

Mason und Dixon's lino [a the Host- It

all democrats from com-
mand of tbo Northern Army and put Ibe

FnEiIONTS in. their places, aud done a great

many other ibinga highly important to tbo

easy auccess of jEFf Davis and bis aup-
porlura. These nco our opinions, nnd we

lined to the belief that IboU'iind.i
North and South, East and West, tbinl: just

3 do on this very aubjeot. Is tbu Reg-
satisSed I

Abolitionism iiad Public SeiKi-
nicnl.

eouEd learn from AVcnoeli.

Piiil.MP.s' leolutes ond visits and conlabs

with Presidents and the 'great men" of

Wosbinglon. one might have supposed Ibat

JilLLira, Congress, 6cc. .&>:, were carried

oloDgOn the overwhelming popular feonli-

mcnt •'( lbe North.

iiolined to the belief that siuoe

Ihe demonslration in Cincinnati on Monday
night, Ibore is a disputed point to bo settled

Whether tbn rabhid djsluibata of the na

ti'jnnl peace North, now on eibihiliou ii

Washington, are truly ropresenliug Ibopub-
lio sentiment? Thopeoplo will Koon speak
fur Ihomaolves-

Hdw Io Trent Prlsoucrti.

There appears to bo a wide difference

among men iu regard to tho proper mode of

treating ptlaoners of war. During our rev-

olulionary war nnd tho war of 1812, we
complained, without stint of language, of the

barbarities of tlie DritisU Government, aud
the vulgar insolence of the British offioors,

in tbo treatment of our prisoners-the
' black-bole," the filthy 'pcieon-shipa,"
alive with vermin and full of deadly stench,

nnd the " Darlmoro pri.*on," all eo familiar

lo Amorioau curs and so lasting in dfsgust

in every Amorioan heart, that wo did not oi-

peot to find much difference of opinion

among ourohristino, enligbloned and patri-

otic people, as to the proper tr"atmont of

prisoners of war iu this unfortunate civil

amoug ourselves.

laving coufidence in tho bravery of our
people on Ibo field of battle, wo know that

that bravery would be oiemplified on the

ido of the victors after the storm of hatllo

as over. II is Iho diQeronoe between true

bravery and mere btuto courage. Tbo tru-

ly brave man is nlwaya generous und hu-

mane. Geo. Jacikson won more renown
among tho truly good and great the world

,
for bis generous, humane and really

fatherly devoliou lo wounded and nrisoners

taken nt New Orleans, than for tbo muster
ly nud unequalled victory ho won ou tbnt

occasion, This in a nialterof history, A
I of our boast nud our glory.

V'- do hope that both the North and
lb. while this most cruel und unforlu-

-' war lasts, willsboiv their true Ameri-
can charneter. their estimato of civilized

warfare, their hopes of a fuluro life of nn
oy ond redemption from all worldly mistnki

by odopting lon-nrdM prisoners of war i

bolh sides, that rule of aolion which will bo

applauded by true mou, when tbo passioni

succumb to reason, und hatred is modified

to tho civilined standard.

Cowardice ond cruelty never livo In sepa-

rate couipartnionts. They aro true bed fol-

loivs ond would die if divorced, Tho puail-

leuiinous snenk who would strike you in the

dark is not a fit mental iiislruolor. It in

:aking BRo^yMLow Smith iuio (be pul-

pit lo preach the chrislinn virlue.s limpinus

oougicgatiou.

There is eome houor in taking a prisoner,
but lo treat bim liko a beast afterwards. U
worlby only of a wild savage, or a beavt of
pr.'y in Ibo wild.Tiii.'s-.

festiug itself uround them T Have not tho
oppressed of every land been seeking an
asyluni and a homo benoath tho Stars and
Stripes ? Who. then, hut a tyrant coulddo

,

sire to aeo it full i
'

Ifoncedeatreyed what guuranteos havi.
wo for the future ! Does any one suppose
lor a, moment that two governnients can bo
ernoted out of tho fragment that will sooarn
peaoo at homo or protect us ngoinat foroigu
aggressjoua? Only imngino two govern-
mouta divided only by an inland line th*
one alave, tho other tree, wbilo every iu-
duoemont would bo held out en tho ono aldi
to induce tbo slave to run away, where there
would bo no meauj of recovery ojcept that
ot lorce, what could he done ! Pertaps a
standing army to wuloh the lino und pro-
vent slaves from escaping, but think for a

army tlioro must be fot

lo take u

The Oitiiiiuii wf au uiiiu C.-i|>tahi
on tlie Pruseiii Wnr!
.dilars aj the LouaeilU JoarmU :

MaonoIiIA, Fob. SQlb, IMS.
Inasmuch aa I ocn rellei

from duty ou account of a aevero cold
ing luy lungs, which necosaorilyconfii
o close quurturs, I bavo concluded to

ask the pcivilegH of addressing a few words
to your readers through your valuable pa-
- --, espeoially to that [>orlion of your read-

who have hitherto been .Southern in feel-

_- Uut it must be understood that I

iipeuk from nc nuthorily above that of my
wn, nnd shall assume Iho responsibility of
dial I mav here say. At tbo sftmu lime, I

shall apeak out my onn feelings und couviC'
'

'
}ns fearless of consequences.
And now, reader, " oome lot us reason to-
ither" liko men |>ossesscd of rational ily

nnd bound together by Ibe strongest tics of
friendship.

As oue of tho Union army I will say wo
avo come among you. but not. as many of
ou huvo Buppoied. as enemies for the pur-
ose of murder, and luyiug your country
'nslc. bul as friends nud brothers to do you

good, to protect, not to destroy. Allbougb
it is not to ho e.Tpeoted that ao large an
army oau be marched through any improved
country without leaving somo murkit of des-
truction, neither can it bo oipectod that a
large nrmy can bo organized without con-
taining faomc bad men within it nnd even
imo bad oSicers.

That there haro been some outrages coni-

itlcd nono will deny, but it bus been made
tbo duty of nil officora lo ferret out and
puniah everytiling of tnpkind, andnuynog-
'oot in this respeot, ivhore proof ia made of
luoh negleot, should disobnrgo ovury oSioor
rom the son-ice.

But you may ask tbo question, "Have
rou cuino among ua with giitlering sworda
ind bristling bayonets 1 bavo you ciomo lo

ilninoiir soil with our own blood in order
to do ua good !" I answer yes, if wo must.

If for tho sake of perpetuating u govern-
uit fur Ihu beuelit ot your posterity us

must even do that; but

advi

.0 do S( Woe. ;o up-

hold tbo Constitution us it was banded doi

you by our fathers, nnd, if we find you
ider arms against that Constitution, wu
n only meet you und treat you as enemies
the Constitution.

We bavo not come lo wur ;inaiast jour
ale govfrnnients or Stain institutions.

That is a matter wo inti^nd to leave entire-

ly with yourselves. All ihut wo ask is that

tbo great abort aud key lonllourSluto gov-
ents may bo preserved. Why should

Are there any i

the country could
ighta that any secljon of

indor

n did > IIoi

: our futhcra lougbl ond bled side by
._ gaining and in preserving our form of
government ? Has it not been tbo bopu of
ilio world na a model govetniuent? Have
not Lbe down-trodden nations uf the old

world been luruinc their longing eyes li>'

's us for years as Ihe beacon bgbt ibal
to point them Ibo way to freedom I

Have not despots and tyrants on ibeir

iCH been trembling when lliey saw iho

purpose before it woidd amount to
anything, and then it would cause a eon-
tinuul border warfare that would lead to
general wara between tho two governments

suppose it poaaiblo that the two eov-
ommenis could e»iat under these ciroum-
stanco^. whioh I think impossible, we would
thou bo at the mercy of other nations. AndGod save us whenever wo place ourselvca
under the power of even liogUud abnc
*Vho can contemplate her hypooricy and
genoy ,n bringing about the verv atato of

things that now esists in this country with-
ootieeliog the most profound contempt^
Has not hor press been teeming for years
with all manner of abuso and rediede lo-
wnrJa this government because wo permit-
od slavery to eiiat here ! Hus she not sown
the first seeds of uholitioniam in this coun
try '. and has the not been harboring your
ruuawoy negroes in Canoda ? AnJthen

iibstandiog all this, ou the aligblest
- she has monitoated her williugueas

un arms in favor of slavery. What
I . ,.

I"'*'*''-' It proves most clear-
ly that they care nothing about slavery,

d have only beon uianmuvering to divide
ll destroy this Government ; and bad she

undertaken to aid tho South in this unnal-
iral war, it would not bavo been with any
lesire to make tbcm a free and independent
people, but that she might make themslavos
and vassals to do her bidding, nnd tboroby
destroy tbo only govornmrtnl in the world
iTortb lighting for.

Hat -she is now too late, if nven she was
disposed to interfere; the time has passed,
tbo dio is cast ; sho cannot change it ; and
tho only question that now presents itself
ia,buiv can tho war be closed in tbosborloat
lime with Iho leoat effusion of blood, and at
tbo aomo time restore thobost poasiblo feel-
ing between tho parties engaged? I am
aware Iho Sonthern people have been de-
ceived by tho Southern presa aud tho
Soutliurn leaders, but tboy will soon be un-

, bul it may not be soon enough lo
lb blood that would be aaved if tbo

great muss of the people South understood
tbo o.\uot condition of affairs as thoy eiiat
at the present time. But lot it bo under-
stood that WB ask nothing bat the restora-
tion of the old governmont, and that must
-lud will bo done, ot no peace. If then you
lave had war enough, if tbevo bas been
enough loss of life, enough soldiers suffer-
ug, away from homo and friends, enough
iViduws made, enough mothers weeping over
Ibe loss of loved ones, enough' of Jasolatiou

itry, and, linully, enough misery
- of every kind, then lend your

..-.„.„ ... bring this war to a close, You
ed not wait for your leaders, who brought
on, to aay when it ehail close ; for as
oiMiing men catch at straws, so will they
sort to any aud every subterfuge to eore

ibemselves
; but, above all, do not take tho

Iboae who would have yon apply
Ibo torch t.. youc own dwoUings and your

property, and thereby desolate your
own homes and your own country. Tho
Union army would uot suffer Ihereby ; the
Goverunieut would not, and tbo loss would
be your own, without any odvontogo gained

no one but a madman would
I the c<

n yourUut do this: call public meetings ii

towns, in your neighberhooda, in youroonn-
your Stales, as you are outhoi-.

ised by thu eonstitulion to peaceably as-
Bomhle und demand that a convention be o.'i-

ibled to lake tbo matter under congideru
. of peace or war, and let tbo voieejof

tho people he heard and I have no fears
about the result. And lot tbo war cry ho
done away and a permanent ponce restored
by a determination that we will put down

1 extremes, both North and South; that
will do justice lo each other, und protect

icb olber's rights according lo tbo consti-

Then, iudeed, would iberu bo rejoicing
tbo laud, although many a bleeding heart

would not bo ourou, ond many a loss would
it bo modo whole

; yet, instead of Borrow,
ero would berojoioing-instead of moura-

iiig there would bo prwso, wbilo tbo Das of
.would wave more proudly toon
the land of Wasbinglou, and bo

bailed en every sen und honored by evory
laud. ItdUy, then, onco more to tho speedy

aud save tho future effusion of blood,
for tho less blood is spill the bettor will ho
the Union wheu eslablidhed-

J. .Mekbditu.
Cap t. Co. C.aiilh regiment 0. V. M.

A Fnheliood Carrrcted.
WoHiJ Fnoii l!r!i:si,iN.—A Mr. J.

;n has written a lei[i:r (,> thu Paineavillo
Teiegrayb. d.-.erii)ii,),- the fit v of Hamilton,
Canada Wi.r.t- IL- -puik^ 'a.- follows of
of John U. Kii^lni. ih.- .!..r>iuUJng Stale
Treasurer

:

" A noted cilixen from Ibis Stall iritb

hom most everybody is acquainted by
opulaliou, lives bcre, and drives a very

stylish carriage, and is ono of the upper teu
m thp street. He sports a white hat. gold
ipeotacles, and a gold-beaded cane. It is

Mr. Broelin. A beautiful house he has here,

with its opproprialo surroundings, account
part for tbo $200,OI>0 which ho was una-

ble lo account for in his settlement with the

Stale a few years ago."— O. S. Journal.
Tbo above is simply a bugo lie. lirealin

us never a dasher and keepa no carriase

.

) would prefer "glass eyes" lo speclac fes;

'lives in a rented house-a very modest
le. ton—and is far from having " beautiful

irrouudings." I(. over liked a while bat

—was always " tbo man of the wbilo hat."

We rother think Mr. J. Green wanted 10

make a fensation item ! Brealln cnrryingo
gold-headed cane," pshnw'"- Ti^n J Jr.



ConRTCssiontil.

\VAS\nsaTos, Morch 2-1.

Senate.— Mr. Ton Eyok preipnled o

joint resolution from ILq Legislaluro of Now
JoTKOj. BskiDg CoDgreas to Into immedinlo

notion for Ibo ilefcDao of tlio const of New
Jpraey. Pen iisylvan!a onii Deliwari', nnd

resolving tbnt tho Bcvorol Stntcs loan tbe

GaTcTDiiicnt funds for Ibi* purpos".

Mr. Powell presented rosolulions from

tho Legislaluru of Kentucky, rokling to

tbo Va on loliocco. oaking thul it hf rciluo-

0(1. RoferreJ.

Mr, Sliermwi, of Obio, presented rosolii-

tions from Ihc Legislaturo of Oliio, againsl

uuy proposition for a. settleuient of IliB re-

bcflian except iin unconditional surmnder

nod condign punisLment of tlii> traitor?.

Ilpferred-

Mr. Morrill presented rosolutiouB from

Ibo Legislnturo of MoioB, Indorsin/; tno AU-
ministTQUon. and in favor of Ihn conCsoallou

of (be property of rcboU. Beforred.

Mr. PoDieroy introduced ci bill for tbi

moval Qtid consolidation of llio Indian

THE CEISIS. MARCH 26, 1862.
r tho

ttibcG Itefcri

molion of Mr.
resolution in regard i«

.Stfttda in favor of oin

Trumbull, tbo joi

QJFording nid to tho
iicipation wns token

up.
Air. Saulsbiiry bnid tbi^ was a mo^t extra-

orduiary rcsoliitlsn in Its piirpoae, nnd In

tlio source from wLcnco it camo. It was
mi.icbiovouB in ita lendcnoy, and ho was not
.->urD that it vian at all palriotio in design.

It wns iguoriog nil llio principles hitherto

of tbe party in power. It was nu Intorfur-

encu with tbo subject of slavery in the

.States. It wns an uttempt tu roi-o a oon-
troversyin thoioStatea. None of tboslnve-

liolding Slates oskod aid. Hebeliui'i?<I ibal

tJie President liod tbis thing in contempla-
tion for some time. Tbe Legi^latiiro of bis

Stuto (Delaware) lind been iu geti>iiou lately,

and a printed bill lind found its way there
nfl'eriug Delawore SSUO.OOD for tbe emaiici-

pQtion of her slnvos, oud the Legislnturo re-

jected it. The object of ibis bill i» eimply
to renew and intensify tho agitation of the
Nlsvory question iu tbe border Stnlea, nnd
to rfliso an nholilioo I'Orty there.

He would like Eomo member of tbo Judi-
ciary Cominittco to ahow him any authority
tn tho Constitatiou for thus applying money
Iu ihoatalcs. This bill presents tho view
nf the Government going into tbe nliojeealo
negro Iradiog b'jsin..-^.-.. TIjo ."^i.ii.' of Dei-
aware will never:... -I. t ..f i|„. l.iJ, l,ut the
true Union people of il... Mat., will <i„ hoforo
Itie people upon it, nwd there will [mt be a
vostigo of the Ilopublioan party left there.

Mr. Davits offered nnnraeudment us a sub-
ilitulo for tbe resotutiou

:

Resolved, That although tbe subject of
silvery in the States is exclusively in the
jurisdiction ood cognizance of iho Govern-
mont, and peopin of the States, nnd cannot
be iuterferreJ with, directly or indirectly,
by Ibe government of tbe United States;
yet when nuy one of these Stotea or people
laay delermitie to cmancipafo their ftaveu,
tlia United States shall pay a reo'onable
|irico for thoelaves so emanoipalcd, and tho
cost for coluniBing tbom iu sonic otbcr
country.

Vending the consideration of tbo resolu-
tion, tbo morning hour expired, and the bill
lor the abolition of slavery in cLo District
Lif Cotambia was taken up. Tbo quesUon
was upon the amendment offered by Mr
Doolittle 10 the amendment of Mr. Davis,
for colonization, namely, that only such
puraona shall be colonized as desire to ao
Iu some other country, at a cost not ei<
luc $100 per head.

Messrs. Morrill and King eiplaioed that
they should vote against tho unieudm
hecnufe they preferred the bill a» it wf
The ijueslion was tbcu taken ou

Ubvis' nmeodmeut with tbe following

Sger Wendell Phillips;"
own the middle aiale toward

the stage,''TTere mot by some of Phillips's
friends. Hero a fight ensued amidst tho
greatest confusion, Indies bc reaming, crying.
jumping over choirs and falling in all di-
reotious. During tho fight Phillipa wa«
taken off from the atngo by his frienda, and
tbo audioncu moved out. I( \i now Ion
o'clock and tho streets in tho vicinity of tbo
Opera IIouso are crowded with escited pco-
plo uoablo to find I'hillipa. No one seri-
ODsiy hurt ns far na wo cau learn.

New Vork £lGcUons.

MoiiAWk, March 10. I8&2.
JfejSM. E>ini)ri Atloi nnd /Irgus :

"'
" " hatter elcclion in this pliiocheld

on last Saturday. _ „ ^^,.,
plelo victory of the Democratic tiokot,
headed by John F. Hoaoh, for President,
by 23 mojority. A year ago tho Rcpubli-
oansolceled their ticket by 62 mojority.—
Abolitiouism is about played out iu this
plaoo.

Clvdi:, March G.—Yeslerday wllucssed
tho harUoBt political baltle ever fought in'" Uiiru (Galen.) A. F. liedfield. Demo-

,
was elected over I. Miller, llopublican,

by 22 majority.

Tbo town has bithorlo been uniformerly
Itepublioun by from 125 to 173 majoritj-.

Tho town of Greene, 'Chenango county,
has gono Demooratio by 101 majority.

O^Threo thousand bend of catllti nor-
hed iu Units county, near tbo mouth of
me creek, durini; tbe recent great fresh(,t.

—Calij\>rT„a £j-;,r,-;j.

n-iUn.

Trjirtr, Co iimrcr iiud Hiuiiry
ill ail (.-IS.

1 ILat Heoretary Cli

pared an entirely neiv tn\ bill, doubliag the duties
liquom nui! tobacco, oud reduciag it grently
eouiP other articles. This is the report,

hill roiKirtpJ Ly CongteM ivni such an eD<
that tho nieiiibei^ did nM know uUat lo do ivitii

What better this one will be wo caooot t^ll.

e ifl ivaalingoii their linnds, iind Iho gatieral
is ivorklng up each liny ia eiiormouB prn|K.r-

I- Tbe telegraph nlao telli lis that Secretary
iv now i-)tiaiatc3 our doily expeot

000,01)0 per day. Wo duuht very much ivhet'ber

Mr. Chile or any one else can come witbio a lialf

illioii nihiy of our actual ovpoaFiw.

Tlie rollowiug is given in tbo lato money publi
coliona of tho Noiv York prosg as tho preECnt
debt misianding and outhotizt't. It is worthy of

oIlMT..

'BirVeuCV..

OI<lKoUj,'li«*Jnr,

UIIIclsl recDrdi. I
.. ii,6SI,3W U Cps

MOi.lW CI !

OH .SCO 00

-Hess

led tht

). AnIUony, Browning, Col-

,,,,,, IJovis, Doolittle, Harlau,
Harris. Henderson, Howe, Lane, of Ind.,
Uoo of Kansas. Latham, Powell. Sher-
man, Ten Eyck, Wilson of Mo., and Wright

Navs—Messrs. Carlile, Chondler, Clork,
I'lion, loBseudeu, Poote, Grimes, Hale
llow^d, Kennedy. King, McDougal, Mor-
rill, Starke, Sumner, Wade, Wilkinson
Wilmot and Wilson of Mass.— i;i

This being a lie vole tbe Vice Prcsi-
lent voted in the negntivo!
Mr. Davis made a Bpeech ngningt tbo bill
After uieeutivo session, the Sennio nd-

juurncd.

House.—Mr. Blair of Va., presoi
cc-ttiScnte of election of Jas. S. Si
UeproscnUtivefromlho first district of ihat
.Itate.

Mr, Bingham said no eleotion in I

sot form of law could have been hold
day Btalcd, namely, the I5tb iust,
oleoiion was oitemporizcd. He moved lo
r^fer tho paper to tho Committeo on Eleo-
'">nf- There was no quorum voting.
Tbo papers were referred to tho Com

Ue on Elentions.
Mr. Dunn offered a rosolution, which

"doptea, insttuoting Iho Ways and Means
Comm.ttee_ to inquire into tho ospedionoy
of organizmg a largo force of niiucri '

"

tho necessary machinery, to proceed _
eold nimcs of the West and work the same
for tho benefit of tho Government,
means of defraying iho expenses of tho

Jl'll^"}"'^''
"^""^ " "sohiliou, which

\V«r^l •'V'''
".l^^t'ne if^x Secretary of

Lr.Jr '^ ""'.."'"l-'ion of December
IMI. calling for a list of tbo Paymasl
Wdilional poymosiers. and that ho n

^"t'ent^L"
f"™"'' 'to same, and to what'xtent they Clin bn (lisp,- ' -

Abolitiui

ClNct

> K<i>ii I. .-d -Wendell
Hi|>s ;>liiiibcd.

- -'1 -l\i:QiIell Phillips
' -!! ui Ibe Opera House

oijiuienccd^by avowing him-

allomplcj

'^fSi'i-
"'" •"> Obolitionist and a disui

llirl'e
^'"' S^Ileiies then biased, yelled,

him tP 'i';^
."O"'-", fiOMO of them titling

&.td\rSetdun"tr "?"'«
"'r*^^

"^-^fisanj'T
"'*='

'""'V'' '^•^ " 'bird

"owd1fo"At.^"''^"."•>'l^^.<'"". and the

'"t." ^TJttZ\V^l?Jl''.^S.
' put him

groans
" 'M and feother hlra,"'

Loan o( IMS f^o.OW.OOO 00 Kporc^

One utight iupposo Irom Iho ahovo that

trsclor'a cortiGcales of indcbtedoest, which draw
inlerest usiil pnid, and Ike Sob-Treasury De|>08-

it*, pajnWe on tea dais' nolicf, were hmitcd, the
first to SI00,0UO.OO0, and tbo olber to 9ul),0W),
(Mil. hut wo havo Kcon Dolliing like realrictinns ii

Iho repnils of laivs posted.

At Ibu close of tbo xpecial session o
CuDgreu last August, IJ,c debt authorised,
^'^ Sa03,0«,7J0 M
Add present deseiou SOl),000,00[) 00

Total §1,103,040,710 M
One billion, one hundred and three nillunil,

foTty^ine Ihoiuand, serin hundred and len dellars

and /ourtctn cinli, is tbe debt nlready lastcncd
nponlho Muntry, actually outatabdiog nod authi

iied. A large amount of thii is at 7 3-10 per
cent, interest. Add to l^lbe eipoQSoof print-

ing Eotcj, baads and ceiBatw, nod iilhiig thorn
up by n small army o"urki, troasutora and
sceountnuts, and it will coit at least equal to 3
per cent iotereil en tbo ivholo, or eighiy-tisht
rnillion dollars year Thi» will moke our aunusl
itilercfit on our Natiooal Debt, greater than tho
wfiolo expenditures of Ootornmont in any ono
year prcrioua to tho elcatiori of P.-csidunt Lis-
COI,N, aorl tbo inauguration of Ibo Obicago Plat

This is llio optraliona ouly of en; year; and at

near uu ospendilurc of four millions a day,

18 year inoro will double ibis debt, m.iking it

0 billwni (ttu hundred millioni of Nalional

Debt!

Congross and Secretary Chose hiTo cslimatcd

that, to pay inlvreat oa Ibo Cntbilhon, and lo

over tbe ordiuury ticH cipenies of the Govcro-
icnt, wo sball want a lax, direct and iodirect, of
ii!00,00O,C00. Interest ond clerical eipeuses, ns
re have slioivn, will ba gB3,000,000.

Then wo have la»ia S'JOO.OOO.OOO
Interest and expense* 88,000,000

Leaving for Iho cicil list $119,000,000
'o do not beliovo that ons cent leu Ihan this

corer tho demands for ieo2 upon the Trensu
iddiog to tho former ordinary eipeDses of tbo

Govarameat, tho pay of Iho hordes of Goveni-
tax cullectara that will from necciaity swarm
every part and portion of the couair}-, which
come properly under lbs beid o( tbo civil

iUt.

In 18G3, nearly, if not qoile, ooe hundred mil-

<os must be added to tho lax lory, runniea it up
$300,000,000 per annum We. of ei,ur>o. in

Ibis eeliaiDte, predicate it on the (act that Ibisivar

terminoted in io« thi

Ibis time, and that our eipome* will ooliocrenso in
doily Bmoont bejond what it it now. We were
oot oao oi thoio wbo, in April Init, suppoied this
war would terminate in three montbs—in sii

months—Dor in one year from that tinio. In thi.,

time bos proven tho correctoeu of our judgment,
as bitterly as wo were denounced for ouropiuions,

butwecouldoeitborapprecistoinen'siatclhaence
then wbo beliered Ihe war would be of a few
months dorolinn. nor the value ef their nbuEo
of UP- And wo venture the prediction noiv. that
wo eball bo the luckieJt pcoplo over caught in Ibo
lamo predicament wenovvDnJourselti's in, if we
-'CO Ibis war cIomJ by April ISM. Vory few aueb
ware eier lermioated with two years duratioa.

If it 11 lo be n w.ir to free thu negroes, and re.

eatabhib tlio Slates as free Elates. n««ns eon.
eelvod at tbe birlh ortboiniaeulnloeonci-ptioa of
ibe "irrepressible" idea, it « ih not ctoao in a day

of /our iKir*, with o r«;7U/;i9«.I debt and
uller e-ihauslioa. If tho proccsi of liberating

.

tbo slaves, and makieg tlie Slate,, all freo. as Jlr.

Li-SCOLN suggests in his recent luejuage, by pay-
for the slaves, wo may uilli jusliea and eor-

tninty, add two hillions, if Iho war coosea in

April, ]6C;!. This would require an annual tax
or iDcomo oi Jiee or sii hundred miilions a year.
Vou may lollow Ibo proccis of debts of other na-

!

tiom under tbo faoiocireumstoncci, tho neorest
rcsembhRgourown Ihat can be fonnd.nodyou will
find that wo are roatoning occnrdinit tn all anal-
IS)', predicited nn Iha fact of tho put nnd pres-
nt facility of accumulating debts, by thuso who
nnivhaveaud willconlinuo to h:

year, if not tbo neitt four years, Ibo control of
our national nflain, They started out crying foi
llje " last dollnr nnd the lost man," ond ench one
acted at thougb the great nbiorbing object was to

get that dollar and that man with tbo greatest
possLblo facihty, as though that alone was aa evi-
dence of a lore of the Unien-a test of patriot-
um—the bighejt evidence of oourneo, ond Ihe
suroit mode of termmaling Iho war! And a sad
alTairharo they made of their Union pnlriotism
everybody but thoiiisolreB.

In Ibo midst of this, wo havo from Now York
tbo ineomprehensiblo cry for n retiiniplion g

'pah payminis Aldert Gam.atin, with oo
foot in Ike grave nod the other ' on land," liogei
iog beti\'een tbo post and the future, has o totter
published giv-ina the weight of his name, lo those
who remember that such n personago is in oxist-
enee, to a prompt resumption of tpccie payments
by Ibe Banka of New Yorh. By a

present Legisluturu. our Ohio Banks must foUoiv
tbo New Yorh Bunks iu thirty days. W'a hope
tho Now York Banks will do this thing. Thej.
will make money by it—it is Ibo only way they
can give tho Qorornment credit long enough for
Ibeso Banks lo got off upon tho people tbo enor-
mous amount of paper, boodj, certificates, 4e..
&.<:.. now in their haads. Tho enormous taxes
upon private properly, and tbe liigb rnio of in-
terest our Government has obligated ilselfto pay,
and that in coin, wilt, under tho roslored conli-

dcnoo of specie pnymeots, transfer millions upon
millions of privalo ucalth into Qoverninbnt se-

curitie*. Tho Gorornmont Bonds not b.iug sub-
jeot to taialion, will toako Ibe interest 'J or 10
per eoDl. as compared )o prirato property subject
to laution, Tho promniii Jicld out to pay this

interest in gold, will bo equal to about one por
cent. more. Wo havo beforo roferrcd lo tbis dis-

graceful Cnngtvssionsl legislaliun, to dsHroy all

private credit and transfer it to tho Qoreromeot.
II is a stroho at all property, and but tbo cnteriog
wedge of o general confiBcation ,ir linds and
houses lo tho Government

But in tbis muvo to resume speeio pi.ymeabi,
it mult not bo oretlooked that Ihn enormoas
GavernnienlusuoofnoltSBjflei>cula(,„5„,j,„„^

lode a ItealUndtr for all debti of a pubbo aad
ato nature, except intorest oa Onremmont

indebledacss. Tho Bonks, Ibercforo, holding as
thoydo, a largo amount of this legal lender pa-
per, a reaumptiun of spuie poymenls, is only a
resumption to pay tliodebbj of tho bnnki in paper
that may otherwlie bc nn ineoBtcnitnce to bold
They nro holding in Ibeir bonds a rod hot poker,
aud Ibis resumption of specie paymonls nijl giro

u au opportunity of laying it donTi, for somo
olio lo pick up, liecollect, these Cants do

not proposo to resume specie payineala unless
tbo Gorerament will resume en its pupcr icsues

I, Tho effect of such rosamptioa can easily

imagioed. It would set Iho country wild for

Government securities, lo get rid of laiublo prop-

y, ood eecuro what would bo cposidered equal
10 per ecat. interest. It would givo tho Banks
opportunity lo transfer their load from their

n ihoulders lo that of the people, and for a
brief time save u voiy great aDooyaace to Ibo
Secretary of Ihe Troasurj'- It is a bold coocep-
lion.pnd if struck at promptly, wh 11 o geld and
Treasury notes are but nt triflo varinnco, n thing

moy not last thirty days without this panacea,
wo may espeet to eoo it carried tbrough

uotil tho first o( uBxt July, when piper and spoeio
;ill begin lo widen into their nalural positioos,

nd aisuuio tho cbarocters destiny ban long »ioco

ronrked nut lor tbem.

Tho Cincionoli Dn:d(r of tlioailh inst. Tt\,ui>..-,

IT Legialnture fur ila eondoct in regnrd In il..

Ohio Banks, and coniplimenhj the Indiana llsi,!,-

,t our oipi.nzie. When will Icgislntora lean, i

itllo common Feme:

.
' Demand notes nro very convenient for r

iDg Dxchnngc, bnt being tbo best curroacr
- !tting scarce. Next to them in Iho seaie
idinna eurreney. Tho hanks of that Statu

'

;em in Treasury note.. Third in rank i. Kvu-
eby currency. 1 bu banks of that Stlto furnish

ewbaogo or Treasury notes when called uponmat tho loot of Ibo ranking column—tho
.shaviop betn aulhoriicd lo suspend aro

diapoBi'd lo take things easy. They neilhor fur-
niiheichangooor Treasury notes, as wo ore in
(ormej. Innivord.thi.y donotproposo lo do

ho way ol redemptions- nniing
It they mean to lot them float.

As conscquenco the pap^r, as rematked. is j-ot-
lOg burlbensomc, and bankers aro beginning to
ilk fbarplv about moasureo ol relief Thoy are

not disposed to keep on tho par funds. If Iba
bantsof Ohio, therefore, periist in re(uainn lo
Inko up Iheir paper when returned, by furoiihinii
TrcaurynolesoreJcbaDgoforit, itwill soon bo
at odiBcoant hero of j percot. Ofcourso there
will hu no obioot in rotumlog bonk oolei, except
Vfheo oichBDgo balances run down as they hnre

Tbis does _-,,
oce; bat when ,.

banks should be willing li,

ket, u tho Indiana and K'-

tbey refuse to concede th

right* thev will h.ito no m
publio refOBo to take thuir

>- .tcur. tbi> Ohio
Ip rebeve Ih- mar-
tueky banhi do. If
luugb ot ibeir legal

li- lompluin if tho
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THE CRISIS.
. north -MO, me-j.

'The Crisis."—Tliis is iho litlc of q

Demoernlie waoklj joutnnl publiBlied i

ColoBibus. Ohio, by Siud. Mcdorj. wil

whom our curliest rccolleolions of nowepi

pors Mid poliUcs ore nssociolpJ. Toe

Statesman of 1840. aailei Ihc control of Gov

Mcdnrj nas ouo of the ablcsl onJ moat effi-

cient orgnns of the patty West of tho moun-

toins. and bad n wide ciroulation nnd popu-

Iftrity. Fo" inon wrilp ivilh oioro force

than Sredary. and no one is more independ-

ent ond fcnrless in tbe nsprcsaion of bii

" oninioos. Twenty years havo neither obut-

ea his zeal in the Demoorntio oouao, nor im-

Eaired tlio vigor of his intellect, and w(

opolie may servo tbo party even bolter foi

Ik coming decade or tno tbanho didivbenhis

yeara ivero'fower and his blood hotter,

—

, Wayncsh-r/^ (Ptnn.) MesHn^ir.

Lcltcr from Biirhs Counfy. Peoo-
sylvunin. lo llic Etliior nf TItc
Crisis.

Mr. Medahv— i)f-!r ^if.-— As yo.ir

lermBofsubaoription are strictly ill advance,

it Ttoutd bo moat opportune f'or nio to re-

new it; aa I mighl, in all probability, be left

minus The Crisis.

I hnve been wcotly render of The

Crisis for tho last sis months, and that,

too, with more than ordinary inlereal, I QS-

Bore you. Consequently, I am prepared to

give my opinion reapecting it in a free and

unbiased nauncr.

The Cruiiis is unqueslionnbly and em-

phalically apaperof ideas and principles;

and, BO for as known, ia ouo of tbo most

thoronghly independent, conaervalive, sound

and reliable Democratic Journals iu Ibe

country—in foot, eu much so, that I would

not do without it for ten times ita coat: and

I feel justifiable and irarranled iu saying,

that it merits tbo approbation of an approv-

ing, impartial and disoriminatiDg puWio.

I honor you, Mr. Medory, from the bot-

tom of my beort, for yojr boldu<!sa and
maulineES, and for your fearlcaa and un-

daunted courage in presenting so bold a

front to the enemy, by way of odvocniiog

truth, justice, harmonyi ei|uolityi to oJI oiti-

zmi; Slate rights and all thoso sound eou-

Blitulioual doctrines mhioh havo their origin

in the Democratic party, and oauslng them
to be promulgated throughout tho length

and brendlh ot tho land, Ihroush tbe columns
of that statesmanlike and r-n-^mal sheet

—

The Crisis—and, thereby espoaiug alt those

vile, vituperatiro msosuri^a, abolition

schemes, palpable and glaring absurditiea,

egregious errors, base and falso misrepre-

sentations, unfounded fabricalionsi etc., etc.,

whiob have Ibeir origin in the Black Re-
publican party—resulting, as il has, in ririf

war, riot and bloodshed, anarchy and cou-
fusioD. and a complete annlhilaiiau uf this

once happy and prosperous country.

The Crisis is worthy of the patronage of
every true lover of his eonnlry; and I trust

to God it will find its way into every family
in the Union, for it knowa no South, no
East, no North, no West. And if my fee-

ble voice could bo heard, I would stand on
yonder peaks, aod cry aloud to tho people,

•'Tnko Toe Crisis!" The principles and
sentiments that it advocates are right; tboy
are based upon broadconstitutioual grounds,
like everything else that emanates from tho

gifted tongue, tho prolific pen of the Editor.

Consequently, wo may naturally infer that

TU£ Crisis ia bound to tloaiieh—its name
iB'legion, and it will ore long attain an un-
precedented circulation, unparallclled in the

anuals of oewapnperdom.
S- n. Dloou.

iditures of

money—a nnlorioua waste of life of oui

best and bravest young mon. tbo flower ol

northern families, if auch n public senti-

ment North noa not eslabiiahed as wouli]

lead lo a ro-uuion of feeling, of fraternal

regard, one for the other. North aod Sooth,

which had been estranged by sectional dem-

agogues, through yrars of selfish and unho-

ly labor. Tbo St. Louis RtpuhlUan in pub

lishing this latter soys :

ilatioa, flijiacd by eix buailred clildreu

of the Public Schoola, wna scat to Gen. Hallecb,

yesterday, tolicitiog hia attendance at tbcir con-

cert aod eibibitinn for tbe benefit nl tlie poor.

Tlie following adioitable aoiwer was rcceited,

lad read to till- riFceuibled DDdieuce, just at tbe

:lo(e of the vDlvrlainioent

:

'HKADqUAllTERSDEP'TOP THE SIISSISSIPP

St. Loiiif, March IJ, 3SC-2.

' Jaw) E yialnian, £iy., PrtsiiUnI of P>
dent Associaliiin :

" Mv Dear Sir :—Your note, IraDsniitting tbo

niilatioa of tbo pupili nf tbe lit, Louis Public

Schuole to aa cDlertajnnient at tito Mercantile Li-

lirnrj' Hull tbia evenjoa, waa not received until

alter Iho hour Bppoiolca; otheriviso, it would bave
'"

' '"" — '
it tho iaiitatioo.

of ail hundred
children of S"!. Louis aa co luuob a compbraent lo

i)iolf, pcngnallr, as lo Iheetorioui cauee of the

UnloD, whicbi ia u certain degree, I was cent here

to represent

,

" Tht tomivl pD-'Uidani of Iht priz<nl (lav irill

prolalls. /rcni sil/ iitlenil. tonlinuc lo fan Ihc

jlaina of dt'xl disconis. Lul our diitdrtn should

bt taught that ve an all racmbers of iht samefam-
ilij, and Oiat our ceiialrif can ntrcr be ptrmanenllif

irfj lliBse Ji

,11 B/Jnttrnat offtctian omlpun^ fatrialism

ichich Clone can rciIOTD prate to ovr ceuntTy and
tradicale alt Irartt of tite aaiinosititi ichich hari

bicn cngcnilctid bg lAJi unholy TclicUion.

"Give my sioci-re tbaakslo the cbildren whom
fou represent, for tbeir very kind invitatioa.

" Verv respectlally. your obedient Bema I,

" H. W. Halleck, Blojor General."

General Orders No. 131.
He.ipquarters Army op THE Ohio,

(

Nashville, Teoa.. Feb, yC, ISSa. 1

The General Commanding congratulates

his troops that it has been Ibeir privilege to

restore the national bnnuer to the Capital of

Tennessee. He believes that thousands of
hearts in every iiart of tbo State will swell

ith joy lo see that honored flng reiostnled

a position from which it was removed ia

e esoitemenl and folly of an evil hour;
that the voice of ber own people will soon
proclaim its welcome, and that their man-
hood and patrioti:-m will protect and per-
petuoto it.

Tbo General does not deem it necessary,

thou

SS' Our readers nlU find a reliable ortieie from

tho LoodoD Aihtnaum, on the elTects of /etc ne-

gro labor. Itwua certainly a E(cat act of p'.i-

lanthropy nnd uonomy to go all Ibu woyto China

to get laboren, lo fved tbe \azy blacha aa vmW as

tbo nfailef.

I^The leader will cot (erget tbat tbo " Vis

ms " wo are pulilisbiog uccurreJ on Ibo .lib day

of July, ] ^,l , and wnj wntl-.-D dim a immedink-l)-

Rctuarkable Declarniious of Gcii.
Hnllccb.

Tho following letter of Gen. HaLLEOK
will explain itself. The remarkable para-

graph which we hove put in ilaiin. will

strike the reader with wonder, thata Gener-

al high in command, surrounded by milita-

ry power and glory, should still bo a man

—

a ehrislian, anilailisi'iltresleJ patriot. That
he should, at a time, when such oipressions

might cost htm his head, take tho opportu-

nity to eolorco tbo great points involvec

in this controversy, viz; That our country

can only be one, that a permanent divisi

cannot be thought of. that is, wchave got

live together, that we ahould instil iuto tbo

public mind ' teotimenls of fraternal affec-

tion." that corrupt poljiitiuns " will pro-

bably " '• continue to fnu the llanics of dis-

cord " "from Beif-intereet." This is tell-

ing a long story in a few words. It shows
most clearly that our lending Geoorola. high

in command of tho army, are perfectly sat-

isfied, from actual knowledge, obtained

through the positions Ihoy bold, "that cor-

rupt potilicioDS," for the basest motives, are

SO fanning the (lames of discord, that pence

oonnot be bopi-d for—that tho great purpo-

ses of our viciorioiia arnia will bo entirely

destroyed by these intermeddlera—thesi

wicked demagogues in civil officca, for men
ambition and greed.

Wo have never had any doubt of ihia

—

wo havo from the first tu the Inst waroei

readers, and the public generally that these

men, named by General Halleck.
the daugerous mi>u uf the country, uud

the people at home had a great, a solemn

doty, to perform, in hurling ihem frntn
]

er and po^iliou. us u uicfftary uccifnp

t lo the [tngresa of o Vioto-

!lit in > thei,

biho. ofit ', to I

oops of the rule of conduot they have
hitherto observed, nnd are still to pursue.

/or the purpose oj invad-
ing Iht rights of OUTJeUow countrymen anu-

lul lo maintain the inlegrilij nf the

and prott'-l t/ie Conslilutitn, under
which lis people have been prosperous and

. Wo canuot, therefore, look with
renco on nny conduct which is do-

signed to give aid and comfort to those who
e endeavoring to defeat these objects;
it tbe action to be token iu such cases rest

itb certain authorized persona, and ia not
'

d by individual officers

Ptaceaile obem

loaded hi-n-

•.ed anicies.

u this aub-

properly. Any
wrongs to either arc lo be promptly correct-
ed and'the offenders brought to punisb-
neut. Tu this eud all persons nto desired
mako complaint to the immediate com-

nauder of udicera or soldiers so oifending,

and if ju&tice be not done promptly, then
to the next eoniniander, and so on (ill the

ip is redressed. Jfihe necessities of ihe

public service shouirl require the use of pri-
:ale proptrty for public purposes, fair com'
pemalion is to be alioiccd. No such appro-
priation of privato property is to he made

it by the authority of the highest com-
er present, uud any other officer or
;r who shall presume to esercise euch

privilege shall be brought 10 trial. Soldiers
are forbidden to enter the rcsidencea or
grounds of citizens on any plea without au-

No arrests are to bo made wjibout au-
thoriry iif (ho Commanding Geuerul, except
'n case of actual offence against tbe author-
ty of (be Government; and in all such
;uses the fact and oircumstancen will iuime-
diately be reported in writing lo Headijuor-
ers Ihrough tbe iutcrmediuto commanders.
The General remind) his officers thai tht

nosl frci/uenl dtpredalions are those which
ire coinmUed by wortliless characters vho
Araggle from the ranks on the plea of being
unable to march ; and, ichtrc the inabilitij

all'j iiisls. it icill be foum'
*

aiiees that the soldier has or<

If icilh utrlesi and unauthnr
Tlie orders utready published

ject must bo enforced.
Tbe conditiuii and behavior of ii corps

auru iodiciiljons of tbe efficiency nnd
:ee*8 uf ita officers. Jf any regimenis

shall bo found tu disregard that propriety
of conduct which belongs to Boldicra as well

18 citizens, they must not etpect to occupy
bo poats of honor, but may rest assured
that Ibey will be placed in positions whero
they cannot bring shame on ibeir comrades
and tho cause ibcy are engaged in. The
Govi'rnnieut supplies with liberality all the

Ita of the soldier. Tbo occasional do
alious and hurdshipa incident to rapid

marcboa must be borue with paiieucu nud
fortitude. Any officer who neglecia lo pro-
ide properly for his tronpe. or feperules
himself from ibcm loseek bis oivn eiimfott,

ill be bold to n rigid accountability.
By cummuud uf General Buell.

James B. Frt,
A- A. G., Chief of Staff.

Ivii. illcClellatt's Atlrvss lo liis
Soldiers ni llvnilqiiaricrs of tIte
Poioinac.

Fairfax Court House, >

March Mth,
\

Soldiers ok tug Army of the Poto-
iiAC.—For alon(j lime 1 havo kept you in-

'. hut not without a purpose. Vou
to bo disciplined, nrinetl aud Inatruc-

The furaiiiluhle nrlilleryyou noiv Lave,

bad to bo created. Other armies wero to
:i>inplish certain result;'. I

bave hold you back that you might give tbe

death blow III the rebcltiun. which has dis-

Iracteil Ibis i-iice bnppy cminlcy Tbo pa-

tience you havo shown nnd your confidence

in your General, are worth a dozen victories.

Tbe prelinlnary results are now accomplish-

ed. I feel that tbe patient labors of many
months have produced their fruits-

Tho army of the Potomac is now a real

army, mognjScent in material, admirable in

discipline, and instructed and escellently

equipped and armed. Your commanders
are all that I could wish. Tho moment for

action has arrived, and I know that I can
trust in you to save our country. Aal rido

through your ranks, 1 see in your faces

tbo suro preatigo of victory. I feel that

you will (jo whatever I ask of you. Tho
period of inaction baa passed. 1 will bring

yon cow faco to faco with tho rebels, and
only pray that God may defend tho right.

In whatever direction I may move, how-
ever strango my actions may appear to you,
ever bear in mind that my fate Is linked

with yours, aud thot nil 1 do ia tu brine you
hero I know you wish to bo—on tho deoia

'e battle field. It is my business to place

yoQ there. I am lo watch over you na a
parent over his children; nnd you know
that your General loves you from the depths

of hia beort. It shall be my care aa it has
ever been—to gaia success with tbo least

possible loss ; hut I know that if it ia nco-

sory you will willingly follow mo to our
graves for oar righteous cause.

God smiles upon us—victory attenda ua.

yet I would not havo you think thot our

ia to be obtained without a manly atrug-

glo. I will not disguise it from you that

you hnve bravo foes to encounter ; foemen
well worthy of tbe slnel which you will uso
so well. 1 shall depend from your great

heroic exertions, rapid and long marches,

desperate combats and privations. We will

chargo all these togelbor, and whenthiswar
ia over, wo will nil return to our bomca aud
feel that wo can ask uo higher honor than

tho proud consciousness that we belonged
(o the army of tho Potomac.

Signed. Geo. B. McClellan,
Major General Commanding.

The Baltic at "Pea Rfdgc."

Tbia terrible battle Is graphically dos-

ibed by a writer of the Cincinnati 3'iiiiirj.

The letter is dated on the JOih inst,, two

days after the fight. Tho tbreo days battle

thus described, and it ia evident that

though oui forcca under Gcn'l Curtis kept

tbo field, it was one well contested and both

Armies auifered severely :

THE FIRST DAV's rieimsu
As I have faiJ, the rebels, before tli.\ |,. -,i., il,,-

iw laeinorablo lattle in Benton ii.i,'

a, ou Thursday morning, Mnrcbiiih i i

entirely coalident of success, andtli>,ir , i
,,

corn only Loiv lo destroy or capluce out niium

Geo. Curtis aaticinated su attach from the

South, and accordingly bad tliu truioa placed on
the Nortb, noder the protccBou of General Sigel,

with a body of ciehl hundred men—the priucipnl

Federal encaujpiuents and maiulicca being (o tuo
enEtward, near tbe bead and buth aidea ot Sugar
Creek. Maautimo, the rebel furcea iveto niotiug

Duth froui BeatontJllo, wlieace Ibey hail

proceeded from CroEi Hollowe, and uilU rapid

marches wore endeavoring to cross tho creek,

and by plnolog theouelvea on tho north, to cut olf

An advaacc of about (wo Iboufaud cavalry

reached the deaired position, and wado a lierco

thing pwsilile appeared a strUKgle to pieteul too

The .vny lo MiBiouri woa defended by Ibirly

tbnuHind of the eucmy ; and we had a litllo more
than oQe-third Ibe oucnber tu diipnlo the perilous

partake. On the snulh Mote tbu Boitlou Moun-
llaini. To the cast or west ivc could not eo.—
jWcre we not hemmed ia by Nature and tho

1
Could we lunger retift I Could wo saywo were

/Daly contendiug lor viclary when tho ihaduws
noto leaetbening and deeping on our hearts t

, Oeudtal Care's diriiioa ivai seat by Oca. Cur-
'- Id force Ibe eaemj from their peiition, aid

^
lut tea o'clock In the utnroio)- (be batllu woa

^neived with increased ardor, nud eeoa Iba bat-
teries from l)oth lidci wero replying lo each other
iwilh death-dealing voiceii. The main action iu

the mornlDg was lo Iho right of our encampment,
and for aeTrn hours the Geld was hotly contested,

n. Carr made a spirited and beaiy charge
tbe enemy undor McCulloch and Price.—

Tho miiibct and riOo Snog was icry ibarp, aad
every foiv aeeonda Ihe bonm of tbo batteries
burst across Ihe country, and tbe icon hail swept
down the atreani oflife uudfdledthesureiog and
noisy waves wiih spectral corpses.

Tbo rebela reeled as ne went against them, but
their column did not break. The charge waa re-

pealed. Still Ibe fuo stood firm, opening a galling
Ere tmm twobatleriea whoso presence bnd nui

before been known. Our troops wero thn.v-L, ,

to confusinn, and Ihree companiei of ir.i,

and Col. Ellis' Cavalry wern ordered ti.

tbe destructive guns.
Like lightniog our u].?ti Icafii.il l.irth [.r,,iii|t ',

tbe word, and rsg'-il .:', ,
,' 'l., i,,

i
i jIIitj,--! ha

Everywhere Ih,' -r
, .K.rcthe

BBioho crept- everi .
.. ,1,^

The Bunbeams iil[i;...-i , :) umu K.l- , .wrJ* nnd
bayonets ; hut thi-y oea^i/d tn »liiu.> ^ot many eyca
on the blood-stained day.

Carr's column edvonced and fell back aod ad-
luced again, and boyond them, up the bill, tho
,va[ry and iulaatry were struggling tu capture

tho detested guns. The regiment which protect*

cd tbe batteries met them fairly and freely, and,
lor boir an bour, tbo two coujbalauts wero so
commutcled tbat they almost failed to recognize

b0 9<

r largo and valuablu train.

D of

Sigel'e deaire ivas to keep Ibi

open betweea himsell and the main camp, aad
the eaemy a design lo cut oQ tbii avenue for rein-

farcementA. They closed around hint with tu-

rn ultou a shouU, Dad believed they bad accom-
pliihed Ibvir purpoae, when Sigel rushed in upon
tbem with his bravo followera anil compelled them
lo give way. Sigel could not reUnquishthetmiu^
and so be fought ou, and exhorted bla mon tu ci--

Dcwed hope nud courage by Lis example.
For (wo boura the strife went ou with great or-

>r oa both sides: but it aeemed as if tbu Feder-
alists would 900U be compelled to yield. There
teenied no hope Tor tSem. They must become
eibaualed, and doubtless they must have done so,

had thtif deatiuy been in lew powerful nud oipert
band-i Ihaa Sigel' s.

Tho waves of uppositiou rolled around Sigel's

courageous band oiiee more, and agaia Ihe trai-

torous shout went up to tbu sky, and swept like

1 DOlf of victory up Ihe rising hill. Many a stout

ioynl heart duubtleEs-aank when that ciy was
heard ; but Sigel bad no tboughle ol failuro. He

Ggbliug for bis adopted country and tbe sal-

D of bis little baail. aad ordering Ihree com-
pnaiea ol his men lo charge Dayonots, tho rebel

Bvalry was di*penied, aud Iho way was open unco

Still nu reinforcements come, and oat gotlant

eoldiera appeared conlundiDg as a forlorn hope.
About Ihe traios the din of strifo rose tuudcr

than before, nnd Ibo rattle uf musketry and tbe

booming of cannoo awoko tbu eutrounding echnea.

The enemy were losing grouod. They rallied

lid Iclt with redoubled farconn our heroic band,
ro hundred of whom bad already ]>rored their

itriolitm with their blood.

The combatwosbuodto baod. Horsemen uere
ismounted, and struggled with the iDfantry,

bile Ibe ulTicers were souelimes aeeu defending
themselrei agaiiiEt the advancing bayonets of the

uperhumnu elloit on tho part of the eaeiuy,

third lime (he Federals were sonrruuadcd.
_ ..mur aud Brnicr were the robeis eloilog

round Ibe Qvo or six buudred bravei, who woro
rtdently going lo tho wall.

The >un uf Hope seemed Finking, though that

uf Nut Iue was tbiaiug clear Irom out tho riuiot

Sigel saw tbo smile of Heareu, ooty, and would
Dot dcs|)ond. His eye Hotbed, aud bis furm ex-

panded, ns Ihe shouts of the enemy rove above Ibe
" of Ihe ilnigKle. Only ouo wuy ivo» left

:

Follow nie !" tbnudured Sigel, aod hi4 pcuud
ilced Irampled an approacbing rebel under Ills

feel.

lei'p, ^trunH, enructl cry from tbu ITnionisIs,

uud Ihey met Ibu fue wilh Ihe rusli uf dutoraiiua-
"

I nnd lbs euwgy ofdespair.

'he SecessiuQ line could not enduro tbu shock.

]t recoiled, was thrown iutu cuafusion, aad ro-

fd from a position that was iaimucable os aa
Alpine ruck.

And Sigul was victorious with tbu sua stil!

'amiug clearly out of the quiet iky.

Tbe Irsia wai saved. Tbu lirst day waa nuu.
Tbe prestige of auccess tvns established, and

Ibu future looked blue with bopo na tbo tiulets ol

Ibo early jeor.

Ttie (

nvillo r

cepiog

.^ to tho I'vhr, .,,.1 .1

KeotiTillo tuuJ, .1 iJUTiti.iii iruru iiliicb it was ab-

solutely ncccesjr) Iu diiiludcu Ihem, or surrender

-ill hopes nl tucceu.

Truly, be fiiTO tbo ai-cond day's engagement bu-

znn, the prufpect tvn< very datk,
~
Di-feut iceuied tu sinre u:i in the fnce, and tbe sole

bad gone a hundred 'yard«, tbo rebels _. . _

.

'nd them struggliog like Hereule* for Ibo repoi

)n of tho pieces.

Blood stieamed anew, and shouts, oiid cri'i-^'

id prayers and curses went up with j^ii:i
'

forma of smoke into tbe upper air.

Appropriate inccDse to wait tbo clem ".'

ittlu to the akies. No noifc now.
All as silent as wbea men are beldini: ibci

breath for a dcodly purpose. Thoauspensa ii aw
ful. It canoot last.

Do you not hear a thunsaud hearti beat ncros
', [iluin ' Anxiety has made the roar of battle

,i.!:.,,^i iijnudible, so keenly \t tlio eeote upon tbu

. (Imtiaaud throata are roariogwith triumph.
. ,, I tnuaipb. Tbe batteries aio lost. Our

ii\:u liiivo heea nrecpoivercd by number*. They
it'tiri', aod blood mark* their progress, and many
dead aro abaadoned.

Tbe recaptured guns are reccaging themselves.

Tbeir shot and shell are tearing up the crouad,
aod tearing upea braio bosoms, and mnbiog his-

tory and peopling graves.

The batteries aro Bought onco uoic. We wiu
them hack with blood. We are hurrying them
o)f. The rebels stare tike demons out ol malig-
nant eyea, and curae Ibrougb Htui-set teetb.

[
Triumph is abnut to crown onr elforts, when u

large force of the enemy. repulJed by General
Davis fcom that suctinn of Pea Ridge known as

licetotvn, ttironga lo the rescue; a doiea curabaif
oyer tlie guns, aad the contest is atill undecided
wbeo the ilurkue^s gathere, and Ibrougb Ibe night
tbo enemy uro«een bearing off their twice cap-
tdred, twice recaptured guns.

iNnture ia no longer an impartial witness. She
draws tbe curlaio, nod tbe eamp fires blaze along

ttu rood aud light up tbo trees. Mao's Paude-
' profnniog the holynight.

t coiiiea
; aad tbe scattered words of

I ,. !,. ard; and Iho Federalisla and
.,L^ on their arms, dreaming, it

, when they were friends and
' '- ,-ri-abad col hecomo ono mili-

« keeping watch on tbu battle-

blther! Here ia peace.

jSpeak they, or he Inrever silent, there are
many iipirita ia the air seeking the pence that ia

nU of enrtb.

I

At fix o'clock the guns opened on the enemy,
apdour Gru was returned frum twenty pieces.

—

'r^o firing did littto barm, Tbe enemy's shot

pBssed above our heads. Our cause was growing

I

This day must win or loose Ibu battle. Aa yet
tie fortune ol w-ar iaelined not to our side. We
have reason to be alarmed, but hope and cuurage
arc strong counFelora, and ndd strength tu weak

GencralSigel obEerves new positions fur our op-

cratiomt. We plant sli batteries at diQereut

pbinia commnndiog their principal force«. A fire

of ball in scattering the space with its roar.

Tbo enemy's list ol mortalityis swelling. They
do not uuderslaud our great advaalage. They
turn pale, nud hcHtate lifcpdvcnce. Nu time ii

giveu tbem fur relleeti^B They atu seigcd in

ibeir soul's porplexity. ^^ judgment tosies iu

fevered bI<:i'(i. ^^
Ourar i, iw ,i,|

Our !! ''
. V-J, The cebtia

ineetoin-.li- , < ! n-kelry lor a qunr-

tetol Jii L, . , .: 'Isekens.

Stdl L,iii I L[i.i jr.- (.,ro(,g Ihe verdict of

tbe outraged notidu \ii\\, Iheir xtartled touts.

The cannua nnan-ets tbe muihetry—Ibe mus-

ketry implies to the cannon.
Every inch of grouud oppenrsolivo with troops.

Every twig aad dry leaf seems abbze. The hulls

are falling like Ibe targe drops of a sumcnor show-

er. Tho Feulccost of war is descending.

Tbo rebels enu endutu no luoger tbe sheet of

flame out of which go death and pain in a thous-

and forms. Tbey have lott their faith iu tbeir bad

cause and Ibemsulve*. They nre panic stricken.

They Oy, and a roar of victory.follow* them aa

the waves of Ibe rirer the lean and bungry shore.

They turn not hack. Two of their Generals

hsvo received their mortol wuuads, and,1be word
is:

' S»ve hiui««l( whu can,"

Tbo Yankees hnve bcBteo Iheiu, nod their star

his set over Ibe verdurelets ridge of Ibis bard

fooght field.

Tho birds twitter oveibead. Tho sua hbiuei

H-nnnor nod clearer. Tbe ntmosphera uf blood ia

puriBed by the feeling tbnt it wns ibed i<i a socri'd

Tbu Bpiiag greets tbo victors, aad kiues their

burning bruwa with tbo same pure lips tbat call

forth Iho early flnwert. Nature rejoices over tbo

triumph of priuciple, lor Nature ia the order and

the law.

Tbo rebels nre basluoiag away. The Fedurob
lata pursDU Ibe broken columns, and Ihe breezes

comu wallicg tho rictonous sbouta, and tho lu-

ccnac uf tbe youthful Marcb, levealing that all i*

well, nnd thai Ibe future is secure.

war, tiitrercd little, thnugb they cipoicd Ihem.
selves recktrnly, ns Americans aKvaja will do oa
tbe battlefield.

The Rebel toss will aeier, 1 presume, he accu-
rately oscertaiaed, n« Ibcy aro lying nil over Ihi'

ridges, in Iho ravines, among the bmth, and oloni,-

tho ruade. Tho caiaalbes atnoog (be eaemy,
howerer, were far greater Ibaa with as.aail tbre<v

thouund. of which niau ur tea buadred wei,,
ia killed, I am cmfidunl, would not bu an over
alatcmcnt of their loji. Their officers fell

thick and fast in tbe eacagemcnt, and (heir
dead and wouodedMnjnn, Colonels. Captaiosacd
Lientennnts, wero at least double ours. Tho St-
ceitiou officers were generally brneo and dashing,
and fought in so praiiewortby a manner aa fi,

leave ub bo regtei, so far aa courage goca, tbnt
tbey wero hnra upon our own belovod lull.

THE heroes OF THE FIELD.

it is Dot passible to menlioa all who diftic.

guisbed tbomielvon, to Uiuio who did not ; for
meo aud omcers leeuied determined to do all

Ihatlay iaaerrenad hmb tothed luster on our
arioa, aod giro Ih^glorici uf three lUuatriou'
days wilh the laurels tbe great Julius so nmbi-
tiouBly.bntdriiervcdly wore heiieolh the eogle^
of ctoraal Rome.
Under Ihe c ire urns laacea, I cannut forbear to

mention as I heliere Geo. Curtis will, the heroic
conduct uf Gen.. Sigel, Carr. Pnvifl and Asboth
Cnl. lUuic". (l.tprhnii. n^njrl-t. Vandovier
'L ,

- I...::.
.

li. ,(. . L .-. iliTfoD.anda
V !.,. ij. .. I lin,..

iiigerouiaayHionlhs to rtiumu Ler pruod title

oflbo Model Republic.

THE KILLED .»SD WOUSDED.
No accurate or at all reliable list of tho killcl

and wounded caa be madeiu the present conlu-
aieo, hut doubllcM many reported hurt aro ue
toucbed. nnd thoio believed safe are aeriouEJ;
wounded. I eive luch nnmea a« I tbiuk hare cer
lainlymet with Ihe warrior's late

:

Lient.-Col. Hendiicks, Tweaty-sccood IndianLi.

Lieut-Col. Herron. Ninth Iowa, (crionsli

Moj- ilJach. Thlrty.!«venth Illinois, sbghlh
wounded.

Lieut.. Col, Trimble, severely wounded.
Lieut..Co!. Chittcadcn, Tbinl Iowa Cavolrj

severely wounded.
Mdj. Coyle, Ninth Iowa, painfully wonnded.
Cap( Burger, Fourth lowo, eoverely wounded
Col. Elba, First Missouri Cavalry, alighlfv

I .:.,-tr,rr(',t Poreler, Ninth Town, slighllj

I -,- ii,„,aD, Twenty-foutlb Jlissouti,

Our h

THE L
I canoot te known at this time, but i

1 the vicinity of 1,700—&00 killed am
iiviuindcd.iumlol them slightly. On
jLtiury Til rhe [.uit experience ol Ihi

md.d.
B Ohio Billtery, i

Lieut. JuhnEOD,ThiidIllinois. slightly wounded.
Capl. Coomhi.Thirty-sGveatD Missouri, severe-

ly woutded.
Capt. BrowD, Twenty-second Indiana, seri-

ously wounded,
Lieut. Gasman, Second Missouri, mnrtaltv

wounded.
Gen. Mcintosh and Ben McCulIoeh aro dt-

dared to bu dead, tbuugb 1 am somewhat skeptn.-
al of the tatter's departure, ns yet, from ILi-

Slanet. Gen. Frost, of St. Louis, Mo., and Gen.
lector, son of tlie ArkaniBB Governor, are ale,..

saidiii(,e amnuji lh..'kill^d. Gen. SterlioBPrio
nn, .ij -, .,,,.,1, .1 ,.„! Col. Reeves, ofSccocd

|Jr.=, [b<. 11,D>|.1.„ Aj.i,r„l Ol lb,> ViU. 1

FOKT SsiiTO, March 9, letB.
Our troops, under Generals Van Doru.

Price and McCulloch. engaged the enemy
for three days, the .'itb, Gtb. nnd 7th. at

Perry'a Ridge, in Benion county, this Stale,

near tho Missouri line.

The fighting was the most desperate on
record. Oar loss was immensei that of thi-

enemy unknown. Genemls McCulloch and
Mcintosh wero both killed on Iho 7th lost.

Gen. Slack waa mortally wounded. Gen.
Price wns slightly wounded in the arm.

Col, Meliea reported killed. Col. Sim

-

slightly wounded in tbo arm. Our forces

nre now in the rear of the enemy, and driv-

ing them southward. They nre whipped
beyond a doubt ere this, Wo aro expect-

ing later intelligence every moment.
Gen. McCulloch fell while lending hi^

command lo a charge. Tbe bodies of Uen£.
Molntosbond McCulloch will arrive thi'

evening. OsCEOLA.

LATER FROM FORT SMITH.

ForiT SMiTti, March 'J.

Up to tho present moment, nothing fur-

ther baa been heard from (he fight, which U
still raging. It seems as though our army
hnve gotten to the renr of the enemy, and,

it ia currently reported, wero driving them
southward, Tho following, from the Quar-
termaster at this place, baa been published:

GENERAL ORIIER.

Fort Smith, March 'J, 18&>.

The bravo Gen. McCulloch ia no longer

I earth. Mo fell whilst bravely fighting ut

the head of his division, in a hardly con-
tested bailie with Iho enemy, near Cross
Hollows. 00 the 7lb inst. His remains will

be interred with military honors, on ftlon-

day, at twelve o'clock. Tbe officers and
troops of tbu command will hold themselves

in readiness to perform this melancholy

duty. OfGcera of this command will report

n person at the Adjutant's oSicc, at nine
I'clock. Sojourning officers of the army
ire invilcd to participate. Officers and sol-

diers of the battle of Oak Hills are Invited

participate; also, the command of Gen.
Pearce. Tho Invitation is likewise extend-

ed to all citizens to unite in the procession.

All colors and Qags will bu at hall must, nnd
draped Iu mourning. Officers will wear thti

ioal badge of moumiog.
Geo. W. Clare,

Mojor Commanding Post.

LATEH—AUIHTIOSAL PARTItULARS.

Fort Switu, March 11.

Captain Hickory Rogers arrived her-.

yesterday iu chargo ot Iho ammunition

woguus. He brings with him official and

some very Intereating details of (be battle

between our forcca and the enemy ut Elk-

horn, four miles from the Missouri line.

Copt. Hogers says the fighting wns terii-

ble. A larger portion of our troops being

armed wilh,the common hunting rifles and

shot guns, charged the enemy lime and

;aln, clubbing tbeir guns, and driving lh<'

lemy, who were armed with the best ol

giine, from tbeir first position. Tbe enemy
gained a muoh strouger position, when,

from the exhausted state uf our troops, they

fell back.
Gen. McColloch'a division havinc lost so

many of their officers, Geu. Van Dorn,

fearful that they might become ditorganliedr

deemed it ndviiabie to withdeaw, which he

did in splendid order- The uist day he ol-
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mokci] Ibu enemy in ihfir second position,

anJ wbilo till' figbtiog waa going on wiin-

drow hi* wbol.' arnij.
.

Gen Von U'T" aaya bo is not wbippL-d.

and cnnnat be ivitli the tamtorcoments "b.cb

ho sball rec-ivo. nnd by giving bi9 troops u

fow dsyfl ri'it H^ says ho mil drivo mora

back to thoir starling pince.

Tbo withdrawal of so largo uo army in

such Gnu order, aflor losins ao many valua-

ble officers, is looked upon us ono of Ibo

moBtbrimatitQQtsof Ihoprcsenlwot-

Wben it bocomo known to the troops that

(ion McCuUoob was killed, they were fmu-

Uc with rnge. and bis commnDd fougbl lika

domons. oborgiog it timca. nnd putling to

flicht five limes Iheiruumber.

Gou. Mclntoih foil at the head of his

command early in Iho action; also Gen.

Horbett. Gen. Price received alleah wound

in tbo arm the first day of Ibo fight, Gen.

Slock, ol the Slissouri army, recetred a

mortal wound.
_

There was a great mony omcera of lower

gnidej tilled aud wounded, and it will be

Hovcral daja yot before an eiacl list of ibe

killod and woutided can bo g"' tit.

Oar loss in round nittnbora ii estimated

at two thousand killed and wounded.

Our train is now at Stickers, on Boston

Mountain, out of reach of the cneiuy. and

irltl b
u all aidei

A VISION.
The Cause and Progress of the Preaeut

War and Its Final Terminatloii. Fore-

told, by OBED KEDAR, July 4th, 1851.

CIIAPTEK 111-

Sc-ESE 1.

Aud tho Augel again said unto luo :

-' 1 will show thee many tbinga wbieb will

shortly come to pass, if tbo people repent

not. and return to Htm who is able to turn

tbo ferocity of Ibe lion to the meekuesa of

the Inrab,"

Tbo Augol tbon gently touched luo up-

on tbo forohL-ad, and said : " Behold '.

"

And I looked up and beheld a large nud

spaoioos bell, with inenof various a?es. aud

different nppeai-ances, AH appearea to look

grovn and doteruiined. Their faces (with

(I fow eiceptions) hod a dork appearance

;

so macb ao that one would Lave taken tbeni

to boof ttdifferect racsfrom our own. I also

saw a large multitude of both men and

women; some staudinc near and others more
remotely, who aecmcd to bo deeply inter-

ested in what was going on in tbo ball.

Many were dressed in white robei and oth-

iirs ia light colored garments. I iarjuired

what had brought the assembly together I

and the Augel answered nie and aaid ;

"Those grave and determined looking

men. who are seated in the ball, are mem-
buTS of tbe Confess of tho United States ;

and their grave and determined appearance
dignifies that they will do all things fn thoir

power to continue the diviaiou ot the peo-

ple ; nnd nothing to restore peacn and har-

mony to the notion- .Xod tho dark appear-

ance of their faces signifiea that they are

governed and controlled by evil passions,

and favor division ; as evil ia olwaya ropre-

jODted in tho spirit life by darkness and
blackness. And the faces of those who
were not dork, were opposed to strife and
bloodshed. Aud the inullitude which thou

soest are tboao of thy fellows who aro in fu-

vorof peace; and tho cause of their appar-

ent assembling around, and near the hall, ia

that they anxiously desiro that Cougresa
may in their wisdom and goodness, make
some peacoablo arrangement to stay the

fusion of blood, and put an cud to tbo t

ful calamities which will befall tho nati

But 1 say unto tbee. by reason of tho wi>

edness. and hordaess of the heaiia, of tbo

rulers, nothing will he accomplished by
them to bring peace to thy distracted land.

Look not to them for peace, for their hearts

are filled with pride, vainglory, lovoof rule,

lad love of power, more than tbo lovo of
country. Therefore. I say unto tbee, tbo

bigb and noble principlea of humanity will

bo disregarded by them, and all their delib'

crations will bo controlled by hatred, and
their acts consecrated and sealed with tbo
blood of their fellowa.

CHAPTER IV.

SCENE 2.

After tbu scene just described was ended,
Ibo Angel said to uie in a kiodandeffection-
Qte manner ; ' Look toward the South."

1 did ao, and I behold another assembly,
mmilar to tbo one just described, only pride,

hiiugbtineds and defiance, were more deeply
exhibited in their couotenancea ; their faces

and eyes seemed to have the appearance of
a ted light, from which emitted a. tlamo. as
of flaming fire, I also saw another large

concourse of people, some oppatently near
ivnd others more remote from tbo assembly,
whose appearance seemed to partake of tho
spirit of the assembly. And whenever ihey
dBterniined any great or grave question, the
ptople would raise a great shout; and all

Bcemrd to be of one miad, and hailed the
deoisioa of tho osiombly with delight
enthusiasm. I inquired, what was the
nification of what I had seen! and tii'o

-Vngel said unto me :

"Tho assembly which thou aeeal
formation of a aeparote. and another,
ornment

; which is the result and finaroad
of the Mme evil spirit of division which oi
iginatfd in tho Church, nnd wblob was th
cause of Its dovoatalion and conaumniatioL
aad which will bo the cause of the destruc-
tion and complete overthrow of tboGovom-
moBi of tho Dotion. And the red, aud fiery,
aud flomiag appearance of tho aaaombly nnd
the vost multitude which thoa eeest, signi-
fies, nil love to God and love to tho neigh-
bar is destroyed, and that their envy ond
anger are most intense, and tboy fearlessly
biddefianou to all who may oppose them.
Aiid tbo two largo muUitudca which I have
shown the«, are two great and mighty divis.
lona, or armies, which will soon bo orgoni-
zed. one in tho North and tho other in the
aouth, and tho divisions, or armies, will ore
long meet in deadly strife on mony, yes

!

»ery many, battle-fields, and ihousonda upon
Ibousaads will bo slain, and Ibe blood of thy
leuowa Will run in torrents, throuf;h cities,

lT.T' m''^'- P'-^"'' ""^ firoale, until Iho
earth y,\\\ |,o drenched with blood. Father

Buaii DO arrayeu Di>aiust bod, onusonagamst
father; brother against brother and friend

agoinst friend ; and tho weeping of fathors.

wives, brothers, eibters and children, shall

be beard throughout tho laud, such as bos
not been beard for many generations."

(-7iit«iuin«d.J

Com. Dupoars Olllclal Beport.
Washisgton-. March 10, 1863.

Capt. Davia. late fleet Captain of tbo

South Atlantic squadron, orrived hero to-

night, bringing- an officiol dispatch from
" mmodoro Dupont. of which tbo following

IliFiuon Of F^.nxi'D^s^. Fii Mnidi i. I'a'ei i

'Sin;— I had tbo honor to Inform you
my last dispatch that tha expedition for

Fernandina was equipped, and woitinc only
euitoblo weather to sail from PortHoyal.
we now the pleasure to inform you that
11 in full posaeaaiou of Cumberland Island

ond the Sound of FcrnnDdiun. and Amelia
Island, and the river and town of St. Mary'.i.

I sailed from Port lloyalon the lost day
of February, in the Wabnsh, and on the '2d

entered Cumberland Sound by St. An-
'd lojet, in tho 5Iohicau, Commander

S, W. Gordon on board of which ship! hove
hoisted my dag. The Ueet comprited tbo
following vessels, sailing in the order in
whioh they are named : Ottawa, Mohican,
accompanied by tho Ellon, Seminole. Paw-
nee, Pocahontas, Flag, Florida, James
Adger, Bienville. Alabama, Koystono State.
Seneca. Huron, Pembina, Isoftc Smith, Peo-
goin, Potomsko, the nrtnod cutter Henrietta.
the armed transport McClellan, tbo latter
having ou board tho battalion of marines
under tho commaud of Major Reynolds, nnd
the transports Empire City, Motion, Stat of
the South, Belvidere, Boston, and George's
Creek, containing a brigade, under the com-
iiand of Brig.-Gon. Wright.
We came to anchor in Cumberland Sound

ut half-past 10 on the morning of the ;Jd, to
'--1 an examination of (he channel and

for tbo tide. Here I learned from a
aband, who bad been picked up at sea

by Commander Lanier, aad from the neigh-
boring residents Ou Cumberland Island, that
tho lU'bels bad abandoned in haste the whole
of the defenses of Fernandiua, aud wero
at that moment retreating from Amelia Is-
land, carrying with them auob of their mu-
- tiousoa their precipitate flight would allow.
The objeoi of carrying the whola fleet

through Cumberland Sound was to turn tho
heavy works OD tha south end of tho Cum-
'lerlond and the north endof Amelia Islands.
Jut on receiving this intelligence, I dotach-
id tho gunboats ond armed steamers of light
draft from tho main line, and placing them
under the command of Com. Drayton of
tho sloop Pawnee, I ordered him to push
through tbo Sound at the utmost speed to
save public and private property from
thraateoed destruction, to prevent poiaon-
ing wells, and to put a stop to oil thoso out-
rages by tba perpetration of which the lea-
ders of this nefarious war hope to drive and
exasperate tho Southern peoplo.

In the meantime I went oftba Sound and
by the sea to the main entrance of the

horbor. In cousequBnco of bod weather, 1

was unublo to cross the bar lill this inuraing.
Commander Drayton, accompanied by C.
R. P. Uodgera, with the armed lounobes and
cutters, and tho small armed compaineB from
the Wubodb, hod urrived several hours be-

!. Immediately on his entering the
harbor, Commander Drayton sent Lieut.
Whito of tho Ottawa to hoist tho flag on
Fort Clinoh, the first of tbo Knlionol Forts

which the ensign of tho Union baa re-
ned its proper placo,sinco the first proc-

lamation of ttiu President of the United
issued. A few scattering muakoL

shots were fired from the town by the flying
enemy, when it was diacovored tbot a rail-

road train was about to start. Cunimudoro
Druytou on board thu Ottawa, nnd Lieut.-
Commanding Slovens chased this train for

>a miles, and fired several shells

ing at the locomotiva, somo of which took
eftVcl.

It was raporicd that tho Hon. David
Yuleo. lato a Senator of thn United States,
from the State of Florida, nscaped from Ibis

train and took to tbo bush. Commander C.

captured Port Koyal, but Fernandina
and Fort Clinch have been given to us.

1 lake great pleasure in reminding tho
Depnrlmont that one principle and ultimate
object of the noval eipeditioQ which I hove
tho honor to command was in tbo firat con-
ception to take and keep under control the
-'-'e line of the sea coast of Georgia,

ring, to USB the languogo of tho origi-

nal paper, " that the unval power that con-
trols tho sea const of Georgia controls tho

State of Georgia."
"'lo report that tho fortifications at St.

ins, armed with heavy Colnmbiada, bad
abaudonad, which first reached mo at

Port lioyal, is confirmed. This being tbo
case, tho entire sea coast of Georgia is now
either actually in my possession or under
my coulroj, and thus the views of the Gov-
nment have been accomplished.
Very respuotfully, your ob't servant.

S. F. DOPONT,
Jig-offioer Commanding South Atlantic
Blockading Sqiiodroa.

To Hon. GiDEO.v Welles, Sec. of N'avy,

Wasbuigtou, I), C.

R. P. Itodgers, pushing ahead nit

launches, captured tho Rebel s

'

lingtOQ, containing military stores, army
wogons, mules, forage, 4:c,, and fortunately
secured tho draw-bridge, whioh was held
during the night by the second launch of
tho Wabash.
Tbero wore passengers, women nnd chil-

dren, in the Darlington, and [he brutal cap-

tain Eufierod her to be fired upon, and re-

fused to hoist a white flog, DOtnithstooding
No u

injured. I send tho captain of the steamer
homo a prisoner. Hia name is Jacob Brook.
He is native of Vermont, but ho has been
a roaidoat of Florida for twenty-thi

I visited tho town. Fort Chncb, and the
earthworks on tho sea-face of the island.
It is impossible to look at theao proparationa
for a vigorous defense without being sur-

f
Prised that they should havo been voluntari-

y deserted. The batteries on the north
and north-east shores are as oompleto
art can make them.

Sii ate well concealed aud protooted by
ranges of sand-hills in front, r

feet shelter for the man, and
and thoroughly coveted by tho natural
growth and by Iho varied contour of the
land, that to strike them from thu water
Duld bo the mere result of chance.

A battery of six guns, though larger, ond
affording tberefore n better mark, ia equally
welt sheltered and masked. These battorios

and the heavy guns mounted iu Fort Cliaub,
cummoud all tbo turnings of Iho main ship
channel, and lako an approaching ouamy.
Beside these there woa another battery of
four goDS on the south end of Cumborlond
Island, tho fiio of which would cross the

channel inside the bor, Tho difficulties

arising from the indirectness of the ohannol
and from the ahoalness of tho bar would
have added to the defenses by keeping tha
approaching vessels a long time o.tpoaed to
tbo fiio under creat disadvantages; and
wbon the ships of an enemy had passed all

these defensea, they would have to encoun-
ter a woll-constructed and naturally masked
battery at tho town, which commonds the
ncccss to tbo inner anchorage. Wo arc
told that Gen. Leo pronounced the place
perfectly defensible. We arc not surprised
at Ibis, if true.
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Supreme Court of Olilu.
Hoa. Milton Sutliir, Chief Justice, Uoo.WilUam

V. Peck, Hod. William Y. Qholson, Hou. Joeob
Uriokefijud', and Hoa. Juaiab Scutt, Judaei. L.
' Critchfiold. Reportar-

Tnstdar, UkTOll IBIh, ISea.

(iEKERM, DOCKET.
Xo. 33. The LancMlor Ohio Manufacturmg

Com[jaDy r. Charles Col;jate. Error tu Ibe Dii-
trict Court of Fairfield couutt.
Scott, J. Held:
1. Ia a luit upon a conhract, a cortaia itnto of

fact^ may, at Ibe same time, cooabtufe a defuaoe
tha actiOD, and be a proper grouad nf couater-
liuj. Aad if pleaded by the defendaat, ia tbii

double Mpect, upon a single statement of facts,

add ivithout formally separatiog the defease from
thu counterclaim, tbe ilefect, if it bo one, is more-
1)' formal, and objeetion tbereto can only bo uiadu
by motion

.

a. Upon tho trial of such action by tlie Court,
ii error to treat «uch a pleading na a counter-
aim DD[y, tvitbout findins tipoa tbe issue arls-

iug upon it ns a ground of defense.
i. bectiani lUH of the Justice's Act. (1 S. ond

C. SlaL 7S(i.) which allows a defendant to let olT

t of the amnunt due him from tho ptalatilf.

Ibe whole nmouot so due exceeds tbe juris-
diction of tho Jmtice, witlaeut remitting the ex.
ceu. and which oIIohs a subsequent action to be
brought for the recovery of tho amount so tvitb-
'''

1, refeni only to «uch liquidated demands os
. tho proper set oS, and does not authorize tbu

lubdiviaioo of a claim for uaUquidated damages
arising froui a single trannactioa, and which i

—

bo tbe proper subject ol couoterclaim. hut no
- ;I off,

,|. Wben.in lauitbefoce a Juaticeof IhoPe^iv,
defondant.by his bill of partioularg, claims such

uoliquidated damagei to an extent exceeding the
jurisdiction of tbo Justice, and attempts to sub-
ditide the same, by expressly withboldiog tbe ox-
cess, for future recovery, the Jmtico acquires
theteb)- no juruUiction to poM upon the moribi of
such claim, either in wbule, or iu part. Such
ibortivo attempt to invoke ajuriadictiou not pos*.
sjcd by the Justice, will not preclude tho party
from settiDg up bis claim fur luch damages,

'-

6uhie>iuent oetion hetiveca tbo same parties
Judgment of Ibo District Court, and Court of

Common Pleas tevenei. and cnime remauded to
the Court of Common Pleas.
No. 1 Jl. Ira T. Davis r. Barllett & St. John.

Error lo thu District Court of Erie Couatv.
SUTLIFP, C. J. Iu an uction by an ondoraer.

upou u aeeotlablo note, obtained before due.
at tbo makers, tbe defendants set up by thoir
er. as a dofenne. that tbe aoto wu beld

'

tbe paiua ivithout conai deration, and that _„
wrongfully traasferred it in fraud of (bo rigbbi ol
tbo defendants, and that tbe plaintiff had full
kaowledge uf Ibo premisea, wbeu ho received the
-lole,—Held

;

IsL That upna thoderEudantsproriug the ......

i( consideration and fraudulent transfer of tho
luto as bctiVL'ua tbemtelvm and tbe payee, it wi
incumbeot upuu the plaintiff to sbois' that be r

iently indooliry tli.i preraiiis lO.

lended to bo dBtiacd. In jui'b I'jsfn tht- [naxim,
•filiadnonilraliiir.on r«,i, js uppbrabie, and
tbe false part of tbo desciipti,iu will bu rejected,
and eir«ct be given to tbe deiiri-, according li the
clear intention of tbe testator.

3. Where the record showi that a party claim-
ing title tu buds under a auncupativc will, mndo
on tbe day of the testator's deatb, and duly proved
and admitted to record, oJTi'red uid will in eci-

ipport of his title, aad waa alu per
lion- by bid oridenoe tbat a dotiiw in

. 1 hia favor, ut all ibu lands ot wbich
tbo tentator might die seized and pusKsstd, in
froctiou twelte.faifujAip Mr«. aud range tbirteeo.
'"Ibo Ohio Company's purcbasi;, nan iolendod

a ducijo of tha correapoadina Irjction.in loicn-

thip (ICO, uf tho same range, and that tbe numbor
if the tuRnsbip waa by more miitako called and
vritteo (Arta instead of tico. but the record does
not setoat tbe u/iofe will, so offered in evidence,
nor discloso Ibe character of rhe proof objected
to. otherwiae than by staling xU erfcct, a roriew-
log court will not hold thai improper otidence
ivos received. There is not rauugti di^losed to
$hoa> error, and it nill not he presume/.
Judgmuat of Biitrict Court ulbrmed.
Ko. 143. Chriatiflo Fihe r. Michael France.

Error to tbo District Court .>[ Aibland couaty.
UvtheCoi;rt. Held,
Tbo-'oiftr in Court to [mfeis JuJgmciit for

part of tbe amount claimed." olc.^ ivhitli leclioo
iOiot tbocode, aathorizestbodelendant toioake,
ia an action for the recovery of money, must, to
bo efleetual, be made iu npen court. Tberefore,
it is DOtsudicient for a delendant wbo wishes lo
make Buch offer, to merely place u written olfer,

00 file with tno papers in the c^im'. although Ibu
plalDtiff may bare uoticu that nurti oiler ban been

Judgment of Ibo District Court rereraing tho
judgment of tbe Court of Common Pleas revcracd

id judgmeot of tho Common Ptas nflirmed.

MOTION DOCKET.
No 111. Cbriatoua Anderaoup. C, C.liussoll.

ApplicatioQ for mandamui, refused.
No. 123. John Grovo b. Thumas Stono, Leavo

to file potitioa ia error refuteil. and party allowed
tu take papera to district Court.
So. 133, PbiUp B. HnlUun r. John Crow.
.ove lo Ijlo petition in error reluged, aud party
lowed to lake papert lo Ditlrict Court.
No 136. Loivis Fugia et. al. p. Thornpso a it

Campbell ot, al. Learo to docket the case granted.
No, 137. Chriitipo Nujcer and wife f. Belizur

Beach. Leave lo file petiliua in error uranted.
v.. I'm iifiiiin™ e> k - - "

Docket out of its order. Ororntled
No. 14U. Samuel Mullea d. Stepboo Y, Billard.

Leave tofilepetitionia error refmed. aad purty
allowed to take paper* to Diatritl Court.

Adjourned until Thumday moroiDR nt 10
clock.

elora
a. That the plaintiff having prored tbot

-aluo fur tbe note, and received it, eudoried and
Iraa»terred to him, belore due, and in Ibo usual
coume of trade, it mas aot ineumbeot upon hi

to priivo tbot ho received the same in ignorance
ol Iho rights of tbederendautaHOguiaat tbo payeo.

Jd. That upon prool by the plaintiff uf eu re-
ceiving thu Doto before due in tbo uiual course of
busineis. ibr rolue, tbe proof so made by tho de-
(ondoats was thereby ororcome, aud the plaintiffs
presumptive right to recover restored, nod tbot
the burden of proof tbea shifted to tho defea
daats, to show knomledge, on tho part of the
plaintiff, of such wont ofconaideration and froud.
Judgmeut ot tho District Court reversed.
No. m. White's BflnkofBuffaloi..ThoToledo

Firo and Marino losurance Companv. In erro
to tbe District Court uf Lucas ceuaty
Peck. J- Held:
I Tbat SI) Ineuraaco cumpaay which iaautboi

ized by its charter ' to loan its llinda and money,
Iu indiridunia or public corporatiooa on real o
persoaal eecuiity, but is prohibited from uain
the aamu " in the trade or busiDesi of exchange
or money brokers," may lawfully purchase a bdl
of excbouge, drawn on and occupied by third por-
eons, if it waa nut bought ia goud laitfa either as
an inrealment. or to collect a debt previously duo
to said company.

2. InsucL caaaitiRcompotcntloabow by facts
and circumstaocoi, tbat thu purchase of tbe bill,

though pfimo/aeif ivitbin its corporate powers,
was acquired by the compaoy lor ao object or a
purpose improper or forbidden to it.

3. If it appears that such ossigomcat was aot
for the purpuiie of making a loan or collecting a
debt, but to appropriate stock io said company
beloDglug to one of Ihe parties hable thereon, but
not cunw-ntiog to such asiigameat. lo the pay-
ment of the bill/uf iht bm^t oflht itiiignor, such
a traninction is not within tbe corporate powers
ul said companv and confers no right tobaco auch
slock subjected to its poyment

4. And if Ibe objuct of tho company iu such
purchase, was merely to subject thu slock of a
party to the bill Dot asaentioB to such Iran for, to

meut. thapurcbaaaortbBbill for i

would be an abuse of itscorporato
nud would not authorise tbu compaay to withhold

I auent to an ossigament of tbo stock previ
mndo to :i third peraoo, though unknun-n ><

lUipaoy at tbo time tboy -
- - .

iived the hill.

No. Kj. Nancy Asbworth ot al. p. WilQai-
Carlefon. Error to Iho Diitnet Court of Meiga

Scott. J. Keld-
1. That under Iho statute ol IS^l, (2 Chase,

13011,) auDcupative will mado aad proved in
conformity tho roto is auQicicat to pass title to
lands in this Stale,

GlUisood wifoo. Wollar, IU Ohio n. 402, fob

'i. Parol proof of extiicaic circauiatances id

aUvayi necessary, and tborelore admisiiblu, for
the purpeto of applying tho verbal deacriptiona of
a writtea instrument to their approprinto subject.
Tbo description of the imbject of a devise in a"" "buupparently plain, clear, and unombigu.

yot Ibu uhoU tcili when rend in view of
imstances amronnding tbe testator, at

tbe timo of making it, may clearly show aucb
deacriptioa to be. in purl, Jalse, and may at tho

JPROCLAJVILA-XIOIV.
T- Ike q,udifitd l-oliTi 0/ fAf '.'((j, ./ Co(,imi„s

day or April ncil.ol Ihu piacoof boliHog juehel'oclli

eJX^Vuh,

ITnlledSUUillDI.l;
Cilillul Eigliiii Uoa»i
SouthEa^oHoair

WitAy TUOMAii, Mny

PROCi:..A3rATIOIV,
To Me qualifitd Elulor, oflht C'lg of CoIu-kLus :

The Clly ConocJl of t^lumbn., m ll> lail nie<.,11oe.

Cttlumbutf, collLag upcm tbcm lo vo1« at Iho rloeUoD CD

"— '-1 tbo clly of Columbm, of (So conflmoai°lcrrito^
btd la Uin am iHiloaor nn Ordloiueo ' To cilind
rporai* Ilatu at ih'i Cltj of Ccluiahm, and lu miJ

of lbs CoUDCil lud In iccordatia- n-lib tha (Kami inUoa

h'on. llif[efon, and la com ptlancc Ivlib iuld rFioloIlon,

fully roquetud and coUnl unao (a koii] on Ihi lib div tl
April Dfil, bvlog Ibo Bnl Uoudoy of inid iDomb, di lbs

^wdli/l^t CijjT 0/ ffjlnmii,,, Tlinl Iho corporaUi llm-

ffb^o'l^'^rTll'*
°" ""

th"'
''°" "' '

'"'"" ^'^'
OhluCimiJ, iuiil°^^DiM'i«n'ardly'oa'lbr«UjVi>a^b
llBoothalf IPcUoiiNo. Mnrodutcd, unUllllnlcCKeHlSe
noil Bids oCLucuiUml (Id 1L L. SaUlvuit'i wcitim
oJJlUqo) produced 1 Ih«iic4 noftbironUy irllblhij ne-il
aldo ot 1111,1 Liidiu glr«t and Ibo ircil lido of Flanj ilniM
(la SulUmnt't n-nWni adcUIIoD) prndnenl. lo ilm middle
of tuo Seloio rivtri iHoocs dona uid rtmr nllh Ibo mc
imfldrtngs llniteof lolhsoiulllno of LnU lociloo Ko.6;
Ibeo^vnrllhtln ctullbiaar bolf mllaD No, 9pro4mid.
loibuBonhliooofiroBiiooirryloirajhipi ibwcoODJuU
MiToib^ llco cMilnordl)- (o Ibo ciui l(oo ol Pliclan'i

bwardlT Dloiic Ibo fuI Uoo of Robrrl Noll'i add
loulbilduor Ibo Jobnieown Plftnk iload i It

Tudly Klib Ibo loalb ildo ot Ito Jobailouo I
lIDIbaooit ilduorElm AvroDO^ IhoDcoiooIbr
1th Ibo eut ilde of Mid Elm Avoauo pndncod |.

1 Uoo of mcUy isbdlrlilsD; Ibmco lailm
(ho north Uao ol Rlckly'i lubrtlvliloa In Ibrr;i9

lit lotlbJaNo. aj^ tbooeo uolJiivnrdly ir;!b Ibr
ot sold halt KcUoD No. 2< .,L.

a; th'Dca w«ilniirdly cs i'.

wd Orovepon Toniplko .
".,

lJColuisbiiaudOrovo]y-.r: 1 ' '. .
,1

-

ontbgml comet of FruDclg Sli-ivon'. jnnJ iq
OB No. W; Itaooca mill >^cl bl,iwarr. loulb
wardli' Id Ibe Columbm Fccdot ot ibo Ohio Ci

lly lo Ibo bigliisla;

WRAV THOIIAS, Uiiy

NOTICE
T HATO^SOLD^TO i*IR. IIENB,V 1V|I,<i|ON

y DRUGSTORE, whit

iTultu), Ohio. A],rll 1. 1:CI.

drtigTtoee,
HAViNo runcH.iSED the druo .sti

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS,''"'
""'

OILS,
VARNISIIES, Ac,

-^^ I'B^SCBIPTIOS'S tinfalij and proup lly torn.

PMOSPECTCJsS
OP THE

Second Volume of The Crisis,

COLUMBUS. OHIO - Wi:ekLT.

Tho first Tolume of The Crisis is draw-
ig to > olo„, „J I „„ „„, ,y, p^^
PEOTU, for tho .ocood Voluno. Tm Cmsis

o longer an oiporimont, but a fii,.d fact
oaaaol foU, ,^r... our paiituj, i„
fnond, ,W lav. ,o faittfull, .tood bj
;htougL tUo fiory ordoal wliich ,ro have

oneooattrod. B.t w. aro porfootlf .alia.
tbat t,m. .hall t„t H, correolae,, of „„
coars. aad tbo trolb. „ bovo p)aa«d upaa
record.

purposo has not beeu to publish in-
disoriminatclj tbe "nemi" u.s it camo to
hand, nino-tenths of whleb ia cither pure
fiolion, or so distorted by tho writers for
some ignoblo purpose, that it is Uttio bottoc
thoQ falsehood; hut to cuU from (bis moss

itradictioQs what comports with tho
facts, nud may be thus relied upon with aomo
certainty by tho reader. • Nor," said ono
of Ibo greatest of authors, • wiU it bo loss
my duty faithfully to record disaalora miti-
eled with triumphs, and groat national crimes
aud foUics far more hiimiliaUDg than any
disaster.- By thus manfully battling with
falsehood and error, and carefully soleotiac
tho imparHal truth. The Cniaia will thore-
by become a valuable record for future ref-

] having, at least, some approaches
to the realities of tronspiring events, in this

Jitraordinary history of our nation
and people.

It is our purpose also (o continue through
tbo eecond volume, as in the first, so oloar
a poUticol record of tbo post, bearing upon
tho political aspect of tbe present, as tho
nature of our work will justify, and Ibe
perilous condition of our country demands.
Our danger does not only consial of
those iu cohellion against tbo Govoroment
itself; but we are, also, continually aur-
rouaded by tbo dangerous ecbemes of the
ambitious, Iho blunders of the ignorant, ond
"-0 wiles of Ihoaa in our midst who doeiro,

-_ tho tumult of tbo contending elements, to
Bap tho very foundation of so much of our
political atructure, not environed by the re-
bellious in arms; to strike at theindepen-
denoe of the people, and destroy the last
hope of " the poor in Ihis world's goods,"

itb the weight of apolitical depoadenoe.
There is a wide spread effort lo erase the
distinctive character of the States, by deny-

to thom that homo State sovereignty,
er yielded to tho citionai organization.

- is bul n blind, of protonded patriotism,
through which to strike at the people tbem-
selves. TVo shall thoreforo keep on a correct
and direct line, combatting urror wherever
found, and while laboring to save the nalian,

shall nt the same lime labor to save (he
y/'U. that when war'a alarms und horrors
3 over, wo may bo able to rotum to Ihe arts

ofpeace, ivitL our individual rights seoored,
with tbe freedom of consoience, Ibe proas,

e, still preserved, with which our-
ad our childrou may ro-raise the

shattered structure of tho present, to a
still ereator glory and pre-eminence.
We fisk in thisworfc nooitraneous sup-

port—tho patronage of no cliques, combina-
tions uor tho biro of corrupt politicians; but
tho free-will offering only, of such as have
patronage to give, and patriotism to con-
ceive it.s value, whether from public fono-
tionftrics or from private citiiens. Wo de-
sire lo print a paper for our subscribers,

and our country, only ; unawed by power,
or seduced by the wages of the corrupt.

Cheered forward by tho success wo have
lot with from tho fearless and patriotic for

ho past yoar—wo outer upon the future

ith confidence tbat our friends, auhsori-

^-rs and patrons will not decrease in num-
er, but those that we already have will ex-

ert themselves in our behalf, while now
II stop forward to aid us in making

the 2d volume of The Ciusis an improve-

ment ou the first.

TERMS, TWO DoLLAJta for one year
[each year or volume consisting of fifty-two

Dumbera,) or one ilollar {ot sii months, pay-
able in advance.

Subscriptions invariably discontinued at

10 end of tho timo paid for.

An index will be published at tho end of
acli volume. S BlEDAiir.
Coi,uuBD5, Ohio. Dec, l?fil.

I rcipMlfuU7 to

Colami IM,.. Arr '-. '

HE.Vav WILSON,

II. T. v-Viv fli£:et,
ATTOBNTY AT LAW,

0(Bc«-DcDB=ll-. OlocU. aiotiou, Ohio.
r^toUtcUontuiii:Dilifiiif,rumpilj.

nErsBX-VCti:

Inp, Oblo,

lloba

HEAVY COTTON ^^HEETINQS.
['HECELEBRATEU 1.

BAIN &, SON,

Sonih HIth atrsat
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'TIM NPBin'-.

Cold ^T^lc^ w]tii1« ai

M. Iba Mfbl.

ilelUBiinciTbtJFcki

Bil whliprn In B v"l<

'Til Spring I

rrner rosy aln uyi bone Ibal ho will get tome nf

It. How tho fnghtful conent i-ipeoditaro cc

txi clopped, or how Ui« narcan bo tctllFd, it i

porbiii«, prematnro to (pi'CLilotc. Nor do \(

TCDtnro to cftlnulato that Iho poner of cupiUI
iimnedintolj felt os dociii^o an «ucb a qucatioi

America but luvh itDpcriiliabli' adiaotagel in b>

arcnt uobrotcn nattcaofTertila^ail (but no mci
fiaaiiclal difticDKiM c<ui alniDgle ber. Sbe umj
hiiiTOW aotl repudinlo over omi over again, and
niiQ cicry uprtalUU the hac. nnd yet nse again
and thrice. But at BDCb a crinii as tluB tho in-

rcrcit* of tnoDi-ycd idcd aro Nkciy to bo of i;reat

innavDCD opOD I'tcntx. Wv Druinncb misiorarin'

I'll if tho cploioa of Ibo coaiinercial bodr in the

great oJtiei of t'sdcral America ban not rrtcLtJy

i<«red roBDd, and ir thcrv bo not oil up nod donu
Wall ilrcot, a ficnerttt dingait and nntipatby

'

that Diooty day' bill, and a imaoinioua TeH>lati<

to proltst it nhcn it next coniCB to mnlLitity

Th.

The llnrtrortl Post Office.

n grout row id Hnrtford
Leoaaao tLo Itopnblii

remoTo tbe office from n liuiUiiig DiCDcd by
Mr. Burr, tho Demtcrntio editor of tho

'JHmes. Mr. Itlnlr thus settlcsi tho matter,

(o tbo confutiou of the radicni ]>roscriptictD-

-TbiB iL-'l E> .bnw." Thi

..orld btia bitn woilius I.) lieat Ibno wordn. H
ban been onlj' a qupilion iif limi;, TLo prirFirnl

noiueDtu.pcriiapanilbcr earlier Iban any oco

eipcctrJ, hot already uo catch Ibu exf^clcl

phraic, bom in coofidenlial nbiepiiie scron t"

AUanlJc. Jt ban found lirlh in Wntliiticol,

(bre gvuUy in its cradio. and in it4 swalbvd
untonvertiblo tact. Ko ona jct dares la oi

il <i|i<?Dly. Tbn taousaDds of vultures ivbo a

linnc Bpon Ibeirpray ivould ecream horribJF. a

altsdl with bcaka and ctan's any uno wboBhouJ
KlIboDt odenualo power, inlFrrcre M'ilb tboir lian-

qoot; but Etill the phrato i» beard, and " '

ine into more potcnlToice—"InwmL'
eilbia war maatbo Bottled."

" Wait B while; wait just ninty dayi

rcboUion will bo crushed," is ilill tho cry ; of Ibo

contractors, ibeGatcmrDpnlunicialg.thoranalice,

and all who find power or profit or dittinction in

thii civil war. Tbemcrcbanldand bankcrAand tra-

ding clsiECiihnvowailcd, and wbntdo they fee/
Thry teotbo AIIodUu cilii-i wilbi'ring from hour
to boor, they ece the worebooseituipij, Ibolargcr

dwi'llioe toutcii untcnanlcd. piopetly ynlaclcs",.

and tmJo dying. Thoy apo a waBtcfu] and cor-

rupt p:ipenditure of balf a millioQ storlin)] i-n'ry

day, nnd no rt'tullti escept an acculeraliid plica

tevvords oatiuual iniaWcncy and gcDeral ruin.

SCitl Ibcy CIO told lo wait ooathcr ainety daya and
all will be ^VC'II. Itmay K'wcll I'ur lliosu Mnart
indiriduiilc, trho by that tiicc will havo gathered
all llicy can hope ia goiD, bate realiEvd tbtrir

plnoder,

a Ifgal lerid>

:

of hoQfLi |ir'i

ling tbeir .-;•

pay the mil

Ibriftf prodcii

.awJilwLcT"

r lei-

.. .0 bo (axed in a
ratio proporlianudtupopuLnlJOD, aud not ti> prop-
er^'; Will it bo well, with botdcraol State bondr,

nbicbwero hitherto holdlug a re.'pcelable po.-i

tion 09 ECcuriEies but miut now beoTorlnid by tbe
laouataiaofNationaldebt, Willi! bo well, cilbvr,

n-ilh Iha holderg uf tho Federal Stoto cecnritit's

and tho posceiora of paper tuoDi'y, wbo will look

arouDdinvain for xomu Eourcea wbenco their

elaimimay bo mel, and will awake to Iko reali-

ty tliat IbfJt property in but n delueiou .ind n
dream f Tbis U all that Ihono wbo wait will oicr
eee.

Tho very joy and ciultatitm which thu"eui;-
c«iiea," of tiiu last lew weehs bavQcautcd In Ihn

North show how liltio the piomolera of Ibis war
really oxpcct that abiolato cocqncat which Ujcv
promiio. The raptnro of an earthwork uu thu

TeDDeetcc riccr, ctcn if it be rollowed by Uie ca\i-

turo of the ttronger ncigbhuring fort upon ILo
rircrConEtantinoliJiEonljoooof thofirBtof aluDg
Bcrienof military prepamiinna for a ciinpoi^'n in

- Kentucky and Tcnnctito, II theiDcaden Bbould
obtain this euccci", iti uto will only bo to unable
Ihem to feed Ibo army which ban udToneed
through Kentucky, und to keep it in working nr-

der for operating ona tliuairuijOO mileii distant
ftom tho oppOBing ormlts on Uiu Potuutac. A
year of eoeceucB would only Bive them military
pDueenion of tno Stated which wero necrr ainonL'

themolt zraloutiu tbe Southern CQUie. Ab Iu

tliD dc«rents upon llio coa«t. they nro nnuoyDnccd
ratber Ihaa ivoUDds. They aro but liku the
baroing dnrta which tho Spaniard (hrueta iat<i

Ihe flanks of a duggisb bull tu ttio^ him from bit

dufeniife [lOElurc- A hundred Guch vietnriet

.'tnd luebinriMda as Ibeto tell Duthiag tuwnrdi
tbu cooqucit of a. couotry half na laigo a« Eu-
rope, if that country be really enmeat In iii

defengo. Thefiontbom Slotea before llicy ru-

TollGdiuuit baia upecled all this, and much
more. Wo have nlways in EaropB giceii tlio

North credit for Drat eucccraea very gceatlynupe-
lior to Ihcic, and hava n^cknned ibat their real

difEcultlet would only coiouienco wbeu Ibvy bad
mBateredlhegreatstralegicpointa throughout ltn-

South. At Ibo rate at wuich llio war i« now pro-
ceeding it will laho, not ninety days, bat uiuely
j-ears to"cn)ih llw rebellion;'' and tho reaped-
ive graadai.uB of General ^SlcClellan and Guiiuml
Jjeauiegard may at last 6gbt out Ibo battle for

'WallBtreet"beein«toEeealllbiHfii'.r,. , lr.,r:'.

It wna worth a cuitly i-xjicrjnient in r> iinn Uj. '

rich Southern bucineM, uud Haw Vnih ui <

hard put toil either lo win it h.irk ur ii< iii< .i [i,

out it. But tho capilaliala bate now r .>iue i<i U..
cooduiion that ibo Etna i> up, and that II].< n.
poriment la paisini: out uf their bunda. Thu auu-
gcsb'on to iai<c SlSO.UUO.OtlO yearly, by direct

. taxation, dncn not dccoiio tbeni. They haow
voiy Well lliat,eTei] if thetuTerergnpeoplu would
Kubmit to enduru a taxation as beuvy ua that of
England, Ameriea could not conluiuoutly raifc

. more than £10,000,(1(10 aterliDg-ounually. Tho
rough calculation baa alnaya been that in capac-
ity of tasalion tho proporlion between tho two
couatries i* that Anienean dollara are equal to
Englilb pounds atcriing. If wo raiao £Gll,U0O,-
mn.. ..r

''"Dii, America probably

IPosT Office Dbfartuelnt,
(

WashiiictOD, Mnrcb lath, 18C2. $

Dear Sir—Your letter of 10th inst.,

wliiohjOQ endorse ncopy of tboresolutioD!

tboropablicnDDiectiiigheldiDHartfordoni
4tk iiiBt., Qud urgo an immediate decision

tboquestiou of tho proponed change of the

location of tho Post Ollieo in that city, in

Qccordasco with the wisliesof tbnt mceling,

IB duly received. In r"|ily I nould say that

I bava civen litis subject more attention

tbon ! BDOuld othonriso bnvD done, in con-

sequence of tbo enniBstueaswiib whiobyou
have pressed ino to order ibu removal in the

various intcrviowa I have bad with you, as

well as in your letter of February 17lh. If

IbftTO been oliligeil by my sen»e of pnblic

duty to CDUie to a different conolusion from
that dcBircd by you, I bog you to believe

that this Las beon from no wont of reapeot

for youTGclf. or tho citizens whom you rep-

rcsent. TbcapFJicaiionisbnsedanaahQcgo
of disloyalty a^ainitUr. liurr, apart owner

Post Oflico bailding. Tho proof of-

fered to sustain it consists of articles from
tho Hartford 2\m(e, of which Mr- Burr is

editor, eppeiiTiff eoerdon. Now, whilst tbe

coarse of tbe J'imes and other Democralic
newspopers in Ibis rospcct was mast perni-

cious, and causcil Ibc delusion among tbo

conspirators tlinf tbay would bo austniiicd

in tbo rebellion by tb6 Dtmooratio party of

tho Nortbi it canuot bo said with trutli, in my
that it was tbe object of iho editor

and olhor Uemocratio leadi

Ibis course to bring on tho

not bclievo tbnt any sucli result

leuplatod or desired by these pt

tbougb uotbing bat tbe bitter pnTti;:anfbip

wbicn Dniniated Ibe writers could havo pro
vented tbera from seeing tho bad effect pro-

duced by Bucb piibliontioiis. But, (hat they

did not seo or desire sueb rei<ult, 1 think it

impoasibioto doobt- For since tho rebellion

broke out, tbere hasbeennodimion of son-

liment between old parlies ou tho igueiitioc

if maintaiuiog tbo Union ; and tbo Hartford
r^mts, and k'udcrs of llio Deiuocratie

ganization generally, sitstnin the admi
[ration as unfalloiingly in iis Oeterminatioa

msintoin tboUnion, ns tbo lenders of tho

Republican organization, whilst tbe grea
portion of each parly blnines tho otber

bringing it on. Now if lliu qiiostion we
whoUlcr I should confiT political station

tbe editor of tho ^wc.= in preference li

und Republican, I should unhesitatingly

cido for Ibe liepublicun. ISiit when I

a asked to refuse to hav
lions with Mr. Burr, nnd to decline

moke an advantageous bni-gain for thu

ovornmcnt with him, that presents a dif-

ferent qaeslioD. and I should not feel justi-

lied in doing so unless his conduct had
been such OS tojustify the cbnrge of disloy-

,lty. I must betievo not only that bo has
erred, but that bo erred with tonlice jire-

•cnic. This I do not believe, and I am con-
ident that a jury could not bo ompannelod
:n Hartford to convict liiiri of ibis oSoDse.

tbey would not only conviot Mr. Burr,
but all bis patrons, and nenrly half tho peo-
[do of Connecticut. Now, whilst 1 bavo
been sa thorough as any uf my predecessors

iving my rolilicnl oppoueuta from
olficial position, 1 hav-i done stj without
i]iicationing their patriotism Hat n refusal

lo deal wilh one of tbeiu ivh.i offers tbo
most commodioDs bouse for pnlilio iiurposes

. a low rcBl, oan only bi.' jiislilled by ihe

isumption that be is an enemy i<> iho euun-

y in Ilia heart. Sacb an assumption with

':peotto Mr. Burr is, in my judgment.
bnlly unwarr.intod by any proof beforo
I.. Tbis being tho case, T am nut willing

I pitss Bucba judgment up<in Mr. Burr.
Id if there were a general c-bi^urrrncc- of

tlli'pooploof nartfordngaiii^tliiin; but. Iho
>oof tbi.i s<

-
. .

FKOn IVESTEKN VIRGINIA.

FAYtTTB, Va,, March 11, 160

Editor CiiiiiiB : .Nothing of imporlt

bas transpired since uiy last, if I except tho

removal of bo 23d Regiment Ohio Volun-

teers to Kaleigb, whioU 1 tnko as indicativo

of a " lorward movement." This pinco is

now held' by four companies of tbo 30tb

Ohio Tolunteers and tbo "Jackass Battery ;"

nnd, from present uppoarances, they will

not remain here Jong.

Tho troops in Ibo :id brigade nru in good

spirits, and their sanitary condition some-

what improved. About tho only thing tlioy

need is money. Wo bavo bad no pay for

ur months, and thero is no prospect of u

sit from tbo Paymaster.

Tbe Mahoning litgntet of tbe IJtb ultimo

beforo uic, and in it I find u " Debate in

tho Ohio Legiskturo on tho Volunteer Re-
lief Bill," in which debate thero on.' many
things i?blcli I like and moro tbnt I didikt.

It appears, from tbo debate, Ibat some mem-
bers of the Lcgisliitiiro aro endeavoring to

pass a bill for tbo relief of the fauiilies of

intcera. This, to mo, seems nothing

e Ibnn right. As I aoid before, wo havo

had a cent of pay for four months, and

while we Qvo in want of many iittlo com-
forts ond even luinries which money would
procure, thero are many families at homo
suffering for tho nacessurieii of life. I
quote from the debate ;

*' Tho order Ibis mnroing being diacuAHiou on
tbo relief Bill, Dr. Scott had Ihe door. Accord-

to bis showing, tho ono-liidr mill levy would
1 to each dependent family S31 ]>cr year—GO
taaweek. Will this be auflicient) I^^^—they

must Etorve ; tbey muat freeze. Does a tnomher
say that if wo increato thu levy, theao fumihei
will live in luxury! Luzkrg—SO cvutaaweeli
lor a room iu n Mn-n— cvnU for a bundlo of
itrow for a bed—and 35 cents for notatoea and
lour; thia, certoiuty, will he lu.tunaut living—
licingin clover—Inring aunipluoualy, andwcanng
Qno hocri every dhy. Of mcli liauriout Hcitig,
Iho peoolo of Ohio, and this Legislature, hnoiv
nothing.' But, Mr, Speaker, Ibia ia not alt.—
While tho father is away from bia home : white
pacing in tho darhuc^i of the dreary night the
lone aenlry's round, bii tlioughia turo homeward.
By tbe bcdiideor his child stands the doetor; Ito

who adopted boa done all, hut the faint pulso telb Ibut iho lit-""'"
" 1 do tlolifuis fast ehhiiic. In thot ahndowy looui, by

tbe dim light of a rioglu caudle, Ihe ujolhtr .'in.it-

ouply watches, TIio dying child oska fur iLi fotli-

er. Oh^ tho broken-hvaricd mother! can only
eay Jic is guiu—tsoSE, The child ashs not again—it ii dead. The money Hint is Bent homo will
not bury the child, imd (ho poor mother afks tbu
pb)'iiclan lo go to t>omu lieli geiitlGmao in that
community, and atk if he will giiun liltio luoiiuy
to buy n ahrood and coiHn. The doctor,
with hi» kind heart goea to tBat rieh neighbor,
aud what answer does he receive ' ' I am la.ied
one.hnlfoiill for iho support of llicse paupcra; go
lo that taj nod ^et thu aisiatance needed.' Aud
that answar hne been roturood to thousands in
Ohio wbo havo made application lor means to
meet Iho wants of i[>ldiur«' famillca. Thu next
thing is that this toldior's child must bo buried

f.f t! f ih,. city

I I .

™iJ, if f1 lieai-od, I

.llori:
850,01 iio.-

mid impiobability tbnt tbu'- II conient to piy any such
:•-.. ... .. ij poor becurity fur half tho
d'

I

' .• ' I.
. iiljacerutd. In tbia atale oi

tbinfls Iho c'jmoi'.ireial adago, "tho Oral loiaia tbo
but." come* iota play, and the capitaliih of New
Vurkarenow watching fur Iho first opportunity
when it may be aafo to Kiy openly, Tbi) war
malt bo utUod aumchow."

This "Gnt Ion" i* indeed bod enough. There
are all tho proBts ol tbo fionlbern ogeDcies gone,
Tbo coffers aro nil draintil by a ditulroua loon
of many million!. Having laapeodud specie pay-
luenU, ofcourio they caiinut Irarruw aoy money
from abroad, and Ihey have a aoccniuienl tu
recklcMly manufacturing paper money that there
i< no bo|>c of keepinc un fur ony leoElh of
il,_ .1„1..„:,._ .1... '^ : . .r ,._i... £,-,. ', ^ .

cay leoEll

Ihodelopion Ibat it ii of value. Kliltihe., ,.

be (omo hope if Ibey could slop where Ihry
ore. Pinco might rc.loto to llicm eoiuo t

rubiliiiDi with tbe Suulh, and nhilulbo mnn
duVi,l J--OU1I.. rn. r. Lu.o vvrullh Ihi- -harn N>

of the

iigiiioat Mr. Burr caniiut be accurately
sinled; no list or memorial signed by citi-

zens bus been filed; but, ns far ns I am able
to judge, not one-siilb of tho voters of
Hartfordi and certainly not balf of his po-
litical opponents, hiive manifested nn opin-
ion adverse to lii-i loynlty. I am confirmed
in my judgiiitnt by the uotion ol Mr. Welles.
Ho is much moro lamiliar nilb tbo course
of Iho 'J'inicv, nnd with tho scntjiiioulanf the
people wilb nspect lo il, than I could be,

and bo declines joining you in urging tbo
removal, on Ibn nllegaiion that Mr. Burr is

disloyal, by dcolrning to lake any pnvl what-
n Ibo c< .rrsy.

I regret very much that my decision will

cunllict with your views, nnd Iboao of many
of our most eornesl nnd Tolucd friends at
Uortford; but ji is n casein which lam
called nn lo net ijueai judicially, and in

wbioh, therefore. I urn not at liborly to con-
fiderauylbiug but the evidence, and decide

Yourj, rcspeclfully,

M. Blaib,
Postmaster Geuernl.

Hon. J. Dixos, n. S. Senator.

Lo^ A fnrmer of our nctjuainlance, who
bus been trying tn Improve tbo quiility of
bis apples, eoinpluini Ihnl, "instead of im-
proviuglhey go bnckwnrds." We suppose
Ibeyntiertil. iippler.

But to my subject of tbe debate

"Ur Itenmy wa) in laioc of all being done for
tho tupport of famihes of toldien thai was nec-
Fiury to keep them from ivaat, and ho was clad
Id know that thu Grta of pntriutiam were kindled,
and Ibat the Legislaturo would not forcet Ohio's
Foldierx nor their famibea. Yet ho held that tbo
balf mill would bo foand abundeotly aulTicioDl,

and Ibat if Iho State did not provide largely tho
soldier* would aeod homo more money—which,
not being spent with Ibo Sutlers, would leave tho
Boldicre loia liable to had habita io camp."

Mr. Reamy is a sensible man; yet 1 dif

with biin. If tbo Legislature intended
do anything for tbo families of voluntee
let ihcin do something that will bo felt by
tboso wbom it is intended to benefit. Sisty
cents a week would not keep a family it

wood nt tho rate it sells in Columbus, Clevo-
land, Dayton aud Clucionati; audit is (hOBo
families in tho larger cities and tswns wbo
would bo most benefitted by an appropria-
tion, liecauso nrtioles needed by tbein arc
much higher than el^owhere,

"Mr. Glisivold mnde n alatemeot, sboiviag by
Ibo tigures that n half mill waa EuSlcicnt. and
asked gentlemen lo remember that when Ibey
iocreai^vd Ihe tax tbey were impoaing a weight
that would fall upon Iho poor nod thoio in mod-
erato circuiutlanccs as well sa tbo rieh."

Mr. a. should bear in miud the fact tho
poorraanis, asagcneriJ thing, more icUling
to pay tosOB for such a purpose than tbe
man who pnys loses enough to buy a bomo
for tbo poor ono. Tbo balfmill iimounls to
but five eunia on every hundred dollars,

id you may travel tbo Stale from Cleve-
nd to Ibo Ohio, uud you will find moro rich

en than poor ones who will gromblo at the
T imposed for tho benefit of the men who
o proieoling tbo property of Iho rieh na
til ns tbo poeu
" Mr. Flogg—Every sixty days, aaid he, in a

costleas nay, is tho money ol tho Boldiers, by
tho allotment proviaion, to be sent home, whereby
ninety-nine anc.hundredtha of tho men in Ihe
war, wherever they aro—whether in tho camp,
on liiB march, or standing the lono watch of tho
nisht—will remember tbeir families at homo, and
will send them money—so thot, in his opinion, tho
half mill will be nmply sulGcient."

Mr. Flagg will e.TCuso mo (?) when I ven-
ture to assert thnl be frnoicj nothing about

"Every sixty days" we> ore to send
money bomo! How under Heaven
to send miinty until wo ffc

no nionoy for one hun/htd and twenty days,
nnd there is o fair (!) prospect of going
without for so inuob longer! And bero is

tbo yOtb Regiment, which bus been in ser-

for t\iio hundred and ten Jui/s, and four
companies of it havo never received n cent
of piiy from the Govoromont! Now. how
ire tlitiy lo send money homo "overy &ixty
\ny=." wlien they have had none, and when
Ibo l(i*t inilli.vn ill tho Treasury was sent to

Keulueky.' .Mr. Flagg's proposition reminds
no of a story 1 once read in Elton's Comio
Almanac, A man sent bis son to n grocery
iiilh n jug. to got Bomo beor, but gavo biin

lO money." "How," said tbo boy," am I

a gut beer without money?" Ab !" said

bo "old bead,' "nnybody could got beor
ciih money, but to get beer laitlioui money,
there's tbo Irick!" In duo lime tbo boy

back, nnd handed Iho jug to his father,

who tipped tho jug to bis mouth, but found
no beer! "Why," snid he, "you brought
beer!" •Tnio," said the boy." "uny o

lid drink beer from a jug when

'Will (he father up(
pauper in

never he peace until ihei/ ore (j-finffuij/..,.

either by Ihe hang-man cr tbo voice of IK

"Mr. Convemi!—We are in debt—tho Stalii

Ohio ia poor—under pmlvst ooiv for n dell , l

S3,O00,000, and has lieeo so tor a year. On,
Slate bond] aold ooco fur -91.10 and $1.IV~
now they ore worth 60 cent- on tbo dollar —
Whito 1 would bo cbaritable, ud do all that ii

neccEsary, jet I would ipo that wo do not fu
into debt too deep at first Tho liitt thine '
order to succent in this war, ia, thot we bwhuurt
tho rctourcesel Iho country. 1 would not I--

understood that Ibo corner stone of sneccM n
meney. Tbnt which underlifa the whole, .^

IhojMilrioltjFiio/iAj taldierf, but soeond only li.

Ihia il earo ia huibaodins the rcsuurcca of Ihr
State. Tax Iho people unnccenarily, aud if lb.

wnr ia long, tho peopio will say—you might Imi,'
saved us from it. Wo shall bo called upon n..
long to moke appropriation a for Iko three miiatli

,

men, who wore not mmlored into aerrice. Vj.-

must «o guard unraelcea aa lo bo ab1<- ti' di. i;

Wo must moot all deman da fairly nnd muinni'ly
u I believe is for tho beat intoroits .if id" ^^'f].
n the proiccutioa ol this war. I eLuli luir
ogainat tbu nnicadmenl,"

Hero is a ppi&tleman who occupies tbo on-
able position of being both right and

wrong ot tbo anmo time. Right so faros
tho Stato debt is concerned—wrong in the
matter of tho tbreo month's men. While
he would not increase tho Slule debt, he
would provido for men wbo are at home, wbo
naver did a day's duty in the field, and who,
wbflo their time as soldiers was running on,
wero at home on sixty days' fiirlougli, pur-
suing their daily avocations, and taking care
of tbeir families—at tbe expense und incon-
venience of men who have been nine months

irvice, somo of whom have had not a
of pay! 1 caonol seo the consistency

of Mr. Converse's action. Tho people,
rbilu tbey dislike to increaso their tiueit,

'ill willingly pay a reasonable sum to re-
eve tho necessities ot the soldier and will
ot miss tho trifle cinotr.d. The rick man
as no cnuse to grumblo even if bo be Uiiod
no cent on every dollar; for, is he not able
3 pay it! If ho is worth §50,000, can he

not afford to give $50 to Ihe support of the
needy sufferer? Will it lessen liimself in

opinion? Will ho not foci in bis
own mind, that ho has done a good act?

many men will not look at il in this

7 1 11 "ny—tbey think moro of their dollars and
J bavo bod cents than of those who crave tbo crumbs

that fall from tbeir sumptuous tobies. Tho
only way to get at a man's heart is by way
of his purse; and it is easily told wbetbor
his treasure will bo coirupted by moths and
rust, or stolen by thieves.

But I bavo said enough on this subject,
ond will conclude il by saying, that I, ond
no doubt nil tho rank and file of tho army,
will be ever grateful to those men wbo are
endeavoring to benefit us through nur fami-
lies. May tbeir shndows never grow less,

and tbo people remember them ot tbo next
election.

You may think me garrulous, but tbcre
iro many Iittlo items which. If not Important,
iro not uninteresting. I nm often surprised
it tho amount of !C(f iu camp. Here is a
sample, wbicb I found tbis morning in the
fjuartcra of ono who cnnio from tho guard-
bouse yesterday

;

oamo, perliopj, full, but lo drink beer from nn emplij jug.

in tko batlle-pBupcr'agri
Geld kaow .

Iho half mill levy, wo havo proi

that this wifo may wrilo to her husband their
lid waa dead and bad been buried at tbu ox-
Dae of tho towoabip ia which ho lelt her that
might protect tho country in which Lo liveil.—

Will Ihia news inepiro that Eoldiev to go fonvard
Eghtin;; (ortbat property and thoto men lb

refuse to c"mo to Uio aitielanco of his family
their Irjing moments I Not at nit. Now air, ^

fnror ot makiagsuch provilions that tho
familiea of Ihi , „.. ,^^
lictd—shall Iu honorably supported."

So far us the onc-hnlf mill lovy is oon-
rnedi thero is one espensa which it would

almost meet

—

reid. Pour dollars per month
is demanded by Ibc Inndlordsfor the uso of

o to three rooms, Tbis is SJ8 per year

;

that Sai is £17 less than is required to
pay rent. Tho pay of a soldier is S13 per
month, or about .S3 25 per week. If it

not for tbis demon of rent, there would
bo liltio need of legislation for TcHef. As
- — -ral thing, aol'diei-a send bomo $20 of

, two months wages, which ia BiifQcient

for food and olotbing, if economically ex-
pended. There is u world of troth in the
miarks of Uootoc Scolt, wbo shows him-
If tu bo ft man of feeliag—uppreoiating

the feelings of the soldier at tbo receipt of
team home, suob as ho (Dr. S.) has

described. 1 have seen my comrades kick-
ing up Iboii' boels in high glee, at aomo in-
nocent puatiine—joyfol nnd happy—tho nest

tbe Orderly with "Here Bill,moment ci

ud tbu

Tb>' fiici.- but a moment before n
fun, was p
sparkling i

• ebon
< fuVl of

the 1 »>ptio that I

child bad gonn lionie for wont of money
that the shcleion faco of starvation wos
pressing agiunsi tho window pane—and at
tbo thought that bo was jiowerless lo keep
Ibem. Thi>ro is no man who baa no feeling,

Ihuniitn, bo ho soldier or cilizcu, wbo,
I drunken moments turns his wife nnd

child into tbo street, will feel remorse otthe
thought of the deed when bis frenzy is pnat
and his reason restored. Then how much

should the feeling of tho tobcr mun bo
appreciated when bo bears such news from
home. Ho enlisted lo protect his rights;
bo is far awny from home, family aud frieod;

.

under ihe control of ullicers who, perhaps,
no more sense of feeling than tho

Is thoy wear; is It any wonder then
that we see suob doggerels ns tho following

idled upon overy spot where a pencil
mill make u mark ?

IVbtB Unc

[d'b„

En lamcsnctitaEniD, iir:

'lllcelcDlKifurlliidoSiiu

there's llie trick!" Comment o:

larity of eases ia unnecessary.

" Mr MillersayB uno-fillh ol Ihefiimiliea of tuI-

uateecs iii Green county are needy, and that ono-
hnlf mill tix ui[| not gite them thu niil Ihi'y need.
Air. Flagg bas said some of tkcio vulunteers were
bad men. Did he mean to aay that IheKe aoldieri

who bad gone out tu defend Ihe American Hog,
who would give up tbeir lives for their coontry,
becaaso they might hu bad, and wo now bold them
in the iron vice of fhe ormy, wo would keep
them tbetc, and would let tkvir ramilica become
paupers' Woo to moh n Cnnntry, to aueb n

with army morula.1 which Ihea

will sous day rclarn

'iiu%" for Miller! Ho is am
right sort. To uso n oamp pbra
head i^ level!" Because a bad
enlisltil, it ia no e.xouso for his fntnily being
left in wont His family is ns much enti-

tled ro relief and protection as tho family of

the good man, A icoman or child is not
morally responsible for the hild deeds of the
husband or father, nibeit Ibo eodfisb aris-

tocracy look upoc them with contempt und
scorn—and from the remarks of Mr. Flngg,
I nm led to think that if bo would tie a roJ-
fish to his coat tail, ho would imagine him-
self 03 big a ichale as tho ono that swallowed
Jonah ! I may bo somewhat tarl to day but
if the gentleman was iu in^pofition, I opino
that ocolio acid would swenton bis temper

!

"Mr. Saylor—Tho oue-hnlf mill ta.t will not
iDiciently meet the demand of tho familica.

$130,000 will be needed in Hamilton counly
'

1. Upon general principlca of bumaaily I am
illieg that any family io the great, rich Stuto

of Ohio, shall sulTor, oven lliough aomo ot the
men that have gene to light our battles aro un-
worthy. When 1 went out with the oltloere lost

loramer, boldiuf; laceUngs fur tbe votantecrs, and
calliug tor men to go, I promised tlicm wo would
'~'~~ caro of Iheir famdiea, and I mean loaee

itia done. [(Jueition—Waa tbe gentleman
o the army I) I am sihaioed to any, Mr.
ikor, that 1 never have been ; aud I am of

tbe opinion that were tbu gcntlemDo, with mjacll
uud many olbora that aro bore. In Iho army, it

would ho bettor for the countiy."

Good on your head," Mr. Saylor.

iro is moro sense in your reply than in Iho
whole of Presidont Lincoln's proolamalion
of tbe ]7tb of April. " Charity begins nt

home," and if a better subject for State

Charity can bo found thon the soldier's fam-
ily, it would do good to sore eyes to see it.

And if nom'i of Iho tenllter-heads nnw in

L'oD|;re33 and the Ohio Leiiislature could
obango places with an eqijnl number of

'

" jb privates," tho " Revolution of 18G1,"

d be brought to a speedy close. If

they would kiok the nigger out of tbeir

usses. debates aud proceedinga. It would
$iiU a day to tbo State, and several

sand a day lo the Qovemment. But
the mask is thrown otF, and tbe true pur-
pose of tbo war GO boldly proclaimed, that

if it weru not for the oath they bavo taken.

n of every ti soldier n tho V
would desert

wonder that tbe South conlinu'-s in arms,
auoh todies «« Greeloy, Lovejoy,

Chase, Wodo k Co., koep up ihoii- unennh-
ly abolition hoivls? "Nary" wonder!

lbs glorious victories in Tennessee
ibitlerrd by Iho Ihoiigbt that the army
mere tool uf sudi in.n. There will

J-IIOUSE 8Ol.lL0gUV."

SentbyTlicDiocniiSDUgdiiiDDiiii;; '

The author of tbo above was silting on
the floor of bis tent, picking off tbo body-
lice, with which Ihe guard-bouBo is overrun,
much to tbe uneasiness and inconvenience
of tbo prisoners.

And hero is another, in which tbe author
seems to entertain a deop contempt of tilings

generally.

"FnjtiioiiBjiliiwot mile jnwc,

I could fill a column wilb aueb effusions,

but forbear. A logical conolusion is, tbot,.

from such apeoimeua ot poetry, thero ia n
vast omount of talent in tbo army, which
only needs cullivntion to keep it from spoil-

ing or being perverted.

Ono thing whloh tend to keep tbo troops
in " good heart," is tbe prospect oaA hopf
of a speedy termination of tbo war. Evor7
ono seems to bo making caloulations on be-

ing at bomo on the 4tb of tho coming July.
oud I pray God their hopes may be realized.

More anon from
Yours truly,

PlilVATi:.

Anecdote orsiuioii Caincrou.

A Pennsylvaniun, now in the army, ro-

latoa to ns a traditional nnecdoto of the ux-
Seeretory of War. which is probably ne.

true 09 the posLbumous stories of tho ju-
venile boys of great men generally are ;.

and we ibereforo put it on record for the-
benefit of bis future biographer.

waa the custom nforetimo in I'onusyl-
1 for mothers to place an apple, aailver

dollar ond a Bible before tbeir children, on
on OB tbey wero able to toddle abont, and,
.th a mother's interest and satiafaotion,

wnteh thorn moke a choice. It was couaid-
ored indicativo of tbeir more matured pre-
dilections, in accordance wilh this cuh-

the mother of the infantile Simon, as

as bo was able to aland on his pins,

produced tho articles and set them before

Ihe child, hoping in her heart ho would se-

lect the Bible. But not so Simon. Tbe
future Secretary of War look a somewhat
deliberate view, and with Icsj reverence
than King Alfred mounted atop the Holy
Writ, pocketed the dollar and commenced
muDohing the apple ! It is needless to add
that he has been at that business over e'lntv.

> AND F.VT.vL AcciDE-ST.—On FridoT ia*t

Ihe eldest eun of Mr. Yoat Miller, of Walnut-
creek tewaahip, met an untimelv dostb Ij acoi-

dentally Bhoetiog hiiuKlt. Tholad, ogedlEijeatr.

ent to loid a gun, which unfortanalt'ly waa a1-

. lady charged, placed bis foot on tbe cock and

blew in tho muiile to ku that tbe pin was cleai,

bia foot slipped and the gun went ull ; tlio ohurgo,

of coune, went into bi« looutb ood posied ulil

throogh bia right temple; producing inilant death'
"] was a hno young man. and bit sad Tale

righs heavily upun bia nfllicted porenta. Lei

i Uo a waroiog tu (buio wbo am firp-anut

a nro indebted to our good Irieud Henry
took fur tbe above partleolart

—

llotiacsCean-

l.,(Ohw)rar.,^r.
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DEMOCTWTlCClTY-tNDTOWSSmrCCJNVI
xioN. PunosDt Id <all. tho dtlcgntea to tha

Demoorntio Cily ana Toivaahip Convctnioii mol

atlboCity Halloo IhseveoiDgof Motch29, IMi.

aad oreauiied by callinc J. J. Rickley to tbo

C'hftir, and oppointiDe J, SV.Tboinpaoii Secretary,

nnJ J. M. Pugh ABflielflnt Sflcretarr.

The C»nTCDtion proMcded to bnllot tor tnaili-

(InlM fnr TowDibip ofliccre, aoc] (ho followiBg

iniiuBatiODi were inado;

Trusltts—Eliai Gorrr. AleiooJer Moi-bsrry,

.lohD M. Kof nier.

TWfljurtr—Oeorge P. Scbroll.

t'oiuSoWtJ—J- P. Rempiy, Jphfi Walsb, L U

KeHer.
C/«i—George C. Wilton.

Tbo City Dclcgatea tben procecJcJ Ui Iha aum-

inntion of candidMea for eiiy officers an foUown

itfarjiai—SatDucl Thompaon.
fdiecl Cimlori—Willliim TreviCt, Runbiti

Wolkup.
TftosuRr—Tbouma P. Morton.

Oo motion of L. E. Wilson, Ibe foUoiving pot-

EiD8 were appoinlciJ a Cily aod TowDBhip Com-
mittee for Ibu ooiuing year:

lit Ward—George Riordaa; 2d Ward—B. U.
Altoryi Jd Ward—McLean Dougbertyi 4th

Word— Fred. Foraofl; .1th Ward— Nicholas

Mtuer ; Township—Edward LivingBton.

On lootiDDi the Convcnlion adjoumed.
J. J. KrcKLEY, Prosident

,1. W TllO-MPSOS, *c,^„,„,;.„
,! MPlv-H.

j-.-reiorns

The Dcmocraiic Parly iu Ohio--
lls Early Orcaiii nation.

W'- cuDiiQuc to receive inquiries id reguril

to llio orgonizntioQ of our party in Obio,

as Ibongh no were a member of tbe Detno-

cralio State Central Cftmmitlee. We have

boforo stotciJ tbat we are uwl n member of

that Cominiltee. They are scattered over

the Stales noi) wo 6o uot tbinb ihey havo

hai] a. meeliog siiicotho fall eleolions. Dur-

ing ibe vry brief cnmiinigD. we trero ap-

pojnieil cbftirmaii of tbe £j:cruUve Uom-

milte. but that was only a teoiporary ap-

pointment and lasted but a few wceke.

Wf havp since colled for tbe Comraitteo

!o ".Oike some action, but we have beard very

litUo about it. That tbo Committee is sluui-

'jeiing. defiant of the public feeling, we are

led lo believe from what we hear from every

oae we meet. A letter juit received from

West Windsor, Kichiand Co.. says;
' I hate betnCryicg, as far aa lu my power, to

fiilend tbe circalatjoa of your paper, hecao^e 1
ituDh the priaciplcs it advoualeB are eFsentially

Deccuary lo the Eakatioa of the country. Bnt I
think ne could work more eOectuatly if no bad
a T»4)[easizatioii of the old Democratic elemeut
of the coonlry. What is the leaioo we cannot
have a Slate Conveuiiou of tbeold fashioned sort

'

IF tomelhing is not dooe lo tube Iho rems from
Ue honda of such demagogues as Lincoln nod Co.
and ponue nAb a ' stop thief,' tbe horde of
Black Republican knaTeii. whOEO importance is

in proportion to the amount Ibey cao steal from
the tonett eamioge uf men nhom they pretend
lo sene, we sball roon bo reduced lotbi) condi-
tion of Ibe (erfs, all because o( a ' mdilary neces-
sity ' to ' sa« the Union '

Con we not ore»oi«e'"

Those who claim lo lead tbe parly of late

years, and Ihey have the organination io

their hands, seem impressed with a sort of

leligioue horror of long cumpaigus, wr rath-

<r early orgnnigntione. Tbey have got the

Impression, that tbe briefer tbe lime between
the nominations and eleclions, tbe greater

the certainty of Buccesa. How lucfHs/ui

they have been, the record of the returns is

a living witness. We can seo but ooo ob-

ject gained in late organizations bnd uamio-
aUoDH. and that is, if bad men happen to

get on tbe tioket, there is not time to ferret

them out and eipose their unwotthioesa.

—

If Bfirlier nominations were made, men of

saESoient character would have to be ael-

coled who could stand the lest of public o»-

anunatioD.

Lflte nominations also give such mun uu-

iithei advantage, viz: time to test their

chnncMinourpariy.BB well as time lo trnde
with our opponents, and thus time to choose
'O which titfcet lo offer tbemselvea ; Be-'
log of a charitable turn ouraelf. we hnJf
yield to this benignant argnment for lau
Mminationa. or no nominationB at alt. ruth-
n than injure the feelings of socti worth
and purity '

There is onothet atgument in Inver of
blp cominaliona

: it gives the corrupt oud
|i(ia^alativp.;liqueBunopportanity of sound-
inc tbe candidates lor nominations, r.o as lo
<'f sure of their men. Enrly nominations
""Oie too •'uddenly upon thi? <;lae8 of men
—a cla^M distinguished fiom ibu peculiar
<a=l that they know of no uses of Govern-
ttifut or parlies, eicept the amount of
i"onfj, ihpy eoB n,ni,p ,,„( ^f .^^^^ ,].|i^y

Iwk to the j.rojl(>-an<i the profits only,
'he Church gives them ^.-haracier and Ibo
'io«*ninient mon<.,. and jusi so far ;hey' great sticklers for both, and no further.

^

Thr Democratic party of Ohio, net ou-
y •uita an oarly organjiotion, but a good
"'"' Fnofit.nncientspirit—of Jepfciuiok

'hkon, American poljliee nero iu>
-sd J At

mor*s made for the uses of eelfisb and de-

signing place-bunters. than the Church for

dotoogogues and the worldly-minded.

Wo are porfoctfully satisfied that ibrec-

fourths of tbo Demoeracy of Ohio ore anx-

ious for nu early organization, and such an

one as mill meet the views ol tbo party,

without doable-beaded resololions or shuf-

fling of any kind. A good thing gains noth-

ing by being half hid from public view.

They want men nominated and olooted

to oSice. who will irith all booesty and a

high intelligence, carry out the spirit

professions of Iho party, which is nothing

more than a close obEervanco of tbe Consti-

tution, an intelligent admin i siration of tbo

laws, and doing unto others what you would,

in a just spirit, wiah others to do unto you.

Take a survey of our country Item one end

tbo other, and it will not ta(te a vory for

ighted mau to behold the great crime of

depnrtlDg from this old standard of right,

iiich made us what we were, and what all

lod men should strive 10 moke us again.

We have no hope of ii reasonable, an en-

durable future, but through the ascendancy

of tbe Demooratio party in the North. It

the last hope—the dim ray of light in tbe

terrible dislanco which peers out Irom tbo

dark cloud hanging around the horizon, even

to tbe zenith, llut it mast he tbe party of

the people— of patriotism— of justice— of

equality—of that hum/ine spirit of our Con-

atitutioQ—of respect to men and lo States

of equal authority. The mere conglomera-

tion of pulitioinns is not enough—it must

be the ground swell of public approbation,

every one feels as though he hod a

toko iu the success—where hope and

*nco centre, and eiert their power
together.

Parsou Bro^TDlow.
We have had Parson Brownlow Smith,

d BOW we are lo have the real Parson.

e have scut 100,000 of tbo best blood of

Ohio down South to take care of such men
tbe Parson, and we cannot see why he

w comes here lo tickle the political nerves

men who would not join the army to help

n out of a scrape. He has suffered, wo
3 told. We wonder if our own sons and

brothers will not suffer also? Is there no

sympathy for them ! Why not slay and

idminister to their wants ^ The abolition-

sts of the North would have left him to rot

hero before any cf them would have taken

their knapsacks and rides on their backs to

leased biro. If bis object is to opo-

a book coocero, we would much pre-

ncourago books written by wounded

(, with a lost arm, or both legs shot

BO groi

Clellnn

off.

Iti!

sympathy, t

ands of sick

e were preparing our

t means, for the Ihous-

lunded soldiers, rather

eling speech-makers, whether from

the Norlh or South. .Suffering is the fate

of hundreds of thousands, and the beat story

they can tell is to show their wounds after

the fighting is ovor. How the Paraou. the

champion and lecturer on slavery,

and hator of obolitloniBm. is to get along

iling abolition brethren,

under their special charge.

etbuD Q tell.

ir Legislature could n&t investigate

D£.VK!SON's illegal use of the people's

money, but they can masi« more of the

sort on the Parson, out of whom tbey

ct lo ruake a lilllo political capital.

Wo have bad about as much of this cheap
itriotiam as the finances of the country

ill afford. Tbo Legislature has invited

the Parson to visit them ; will they pay the

ospenses ojl of tbf> Treasury or their own

The New York Heraid brings to light the

following Bslounding facts. Were they not

y would be denied—were they not

paper, tbeae times, would venture

them. Being true, what state of

public immoraUty mLisl eilst ut Washington
to produce ihem. Gen. Waiiswobtii is

isd at Washington in the highest mili-

tary command over the cily. by sppoitilment

if the President ' This is a new feature in

thee : thislospiruoy to

lo destroy, instead of lo sove. We do not

charge the Presidout with belrig directly

concerned in this conspiracy lo destroy

.McC'L!:llan. but is be nut made to

play inio tbo hands of the conspiratore .'

It has that appearance. Can our Generals

3o Ibeir duly in Ihe field—win victories in

fhe front of :ht enemy, with such enemiea

n thiiLr roar—more dangerous to the coun-

Iry than the enemy in front ? This was jus'

what Gen. Scorr declined to do during (hi

I War. vl;: tu meet one enemy li

ant. and have anollier in his rear.

']'bf>sa oxbibilio&fi of a CongTeBsionai con.

iirary lo fornr? the wnr into one of emon

Mesici

cipation, is giving the beat and soi'ndest

in the country a vast deal of pain and u

sinces. Day by day some new occurt

comes to light that startles tho public i

from its propriety, and creates alarms which

tend to no good end:
tFrooi lbu.Vl>T Votk DoJ^ llernlO Dl UuiJl':( I

"Sisoia.AR Develumient of the Hos
TILITV ACAI.SST Ov.H McClELWS.—In thi

cotortea of tbo Nen Yorh Tribaoz and 1\mes 1

is given out that from General Wadawotlh boE

emanated tho aeries of attacks on Qeueral Me-
Clellan, which havu appeared iu the columns of
tho Triluni, and have been offered to other jour-

cats. Indeed, Iho Hoo. Mr. Raymond, Speaker
ol tho New York AsBsmbly, uinlces no ivcrct of
IbL' fact tbat he baa rceeited a letter parporiiog

to ho from General Wadsworth. but which ivnp

nod violent in its abute of General Mc-
Ibat be daclmfd lo iniert it. aad returned

nullior. Greeley and hia collaBorateura

of the TnbuTit have ^wca out that the elaborate

and furiouB onilaugbt* ic tbe Tribum. about a

fortnight a^o, denounciOK McClellan as u mihtary
charlatan, oven bialiog that be is diiloyal to

"'

'

cause of the Uoioa, emanated from tbe so

aource—General Wndsnortb, Military Governor
of Washington, Can these alntcments be Iruof
To UB they appear to he incredible. Geoend
Wad«wortb is a nnlive of tbe wcatem part of tbia

Stole, ia Cbairmau el tlie Rcpubhcan Stale Com-
mittee l bo ia wealthy, has traveled in Europe,

is io every way a rcipeetablo ccallcmao. 11

31 possible that be could be i^Sly of what has
1 laid to bia charge. Vet bis name bos bren
I by the editors ol tbo rri6u>«and Tims and
r coteries to bnck up their atfncliB, private
public, upon the mililnry aiid loyal character

ol Geo. McClelbn. It is too prepeitcrons and
too revolting fur credence, and the journaUsts lu

queetion ought to bo colled to account for the
atrocious calumny

THE BATTLE IN THE VlflGINIfl VAtlEY.

WiNi'hJESTf.Jt, March 15. ISIH
The ball of the campaign on tbe Potomac
IS at length brilliantly opened at Wlii-
legter on Sunday last, and the rebels have
ffered a dreadful rovorso in the first e

counter of tho season in this department.
The object of the reconnoissanco made

by Genera! Shields to Strashurg may now
bn stated. It was to throw the enemy into
the trap which bos so fatally sprung upon
tho rebellion. Discovering tbe number i

''

poaitiou of the rebels, Genoral Shields
tired hastily, posted his men about '

miles north of Winchester, in a few tej

as though the force was unable to attempt
pursuing Jackson's forces, and there, after

tho withdrawal of General Wilhams' divis-

ion, awaited the e&'ect of bis movement up-
on the enemy. The result showed that tho
scheme entirely succeeded. Aa soon as tbe
rebel General Jackson heard that the di-

vision had moved towards CoatrovUle. he
immediately took up his march to Winches-
ter. In tbe meantime he had received rein-

forcements, and Generals Longstreet and
Smith, of the robel army, had Ibeir com-
mands united to that of the boasted Stone
Wall Jaokaoo, So prompt and uueipect'
ed was tbo attack of the enemy, that it look
our Generals entirely by surprise, but tvi

rything was reudy for the emergency.
Ou Saturday afternoon, at about a quarli

past two o'clock, our advanced pickets c

tho Strasburg road dsoovered the rebel ca'

airy under tbe madcap Asbby about half
mile beyond them, reconnoitering tbe wool.
on both aides of the turnpike, and steadily
advoncing. Our pickets consisted of a few
men of tbe Fourleenlb Indiana infantry at

that point, and Ihey fell back half u mile to
tho homletof Kemslown, lour miles from
Winchester. The rebels observing oui
pickets fsll back, were confirmed in tbe be-
lief that our forces here did not exceed five

thousand men. Tbey then eave chase.-
Comiug up with our men, Asliby cried a1

the top of his voice, " There ihey are boys,
now give them hell." Steadily did tho
troopers advance as our men wheeled to aiii

and tire. That fire seat many of them reel
ing from their toddles, and threw the res:,

into such confusion that before they could
again be ralUed for a charge, our gallant
little band of infantry was beyond the reach
of their power, without having tost a man
killed or wounded. Meanwhile skirmishing
progressed on other points along our ad
vancej line, and our pickets were every'
where rallying ou our reserve. General
Shields hearing of tbe advance of the rebel
cavalry, supposed it to be a manceuvro

,
Asbby alone for the purpose of wntohj
our movements. As tbey were approaching
so boldly and so closely, however, he order-
ed four advanced companies of infantry, en-
gaged in protecting the supply train, lo ral-

ly to the support of tho more advanced
pickets, and try lo hold the rebels in check
till he could move down the division.—
Theae four companies were made up of one
from the .Maryland First, one from the
Twenty eighth Pennsylvania, one from the
Forty.eiith Pennsylvania and one from tbo
Twenty-eighth New York. Their regimenis
had already marehed under General Wil-
liams. A baiicry of anlUery was also or-
dered forward, and GeneralSniolds. after or-
dering out tbe division, rode to the front.
accompanied by his staff. While engaged
dlrectliigtbe fire of the artillery and the de-
fense generally, n «hell from the rebel bat-
tery, of four guns, which now began lo play
OD us. burst near him. and a splinter ^om it

struck him in the left arm. just above the
elbow, fracturing tbe bone and creating a
painful wound. His Adjulont General. Ma-
jor Armstrong, who was standing near, re-
marked : "General you are wounded in
the arm," " V.;v," replied the' gallant
jShielda, " but say nothing about it." He
I
then gave a fresh order to the artillery,
'and continued on the field till be satisfied

I

himself that all was right. A man holong-
|inglo Captain RohioBon's company of Ohio
,
artillery and a horse were killed oo this day

I

by :hn enemy'i? guns; but these wore all

the casualties that occurred on our side till

'

Itlie skirmish ou the first day was ended— I

,'The wDuud of GeueroJ .Shields caused o|

pang tbroucbout tho entire diviaii .

in remarkable that bo should have been Ibe
first man struck on our 5lde. Ou
begun to arrive in force on the field towards
dark, and the rebels perceiving this did
push their advance, but halted about three
miles from Winchester for tho night, Iroht-

ed their camp fires and bivoucked. while
our army lay between them and the to

It was generolly believed that a general
cagement would take place on the next day
(Sunday), and the uipectants were not 01s-
appoinlcd. Tbat nignt was one of tcrrlblo

Buspeneo on both sides. No one knew what
the rebels delayed their advance for, while
it was our policy lo postpone a battle, in

view of the preponderating force of tbo en-
emy, in order to allow reinforcements to ar-

rive from tho division of General Williams,
the rear gnnrd of which had already ad-
vanced ten miles towards tbe Shenandoah.

Morning eiplained tbe reason of tho one
my'a hall. About ten o'clock reinforce
mcnisof five regiments of infantry and tn
batteries of artillery were announced arriv

ed from Strasburg, under Gen. Gamett, by
ociferous and prolonged cheers which
;oded from their lines. The atlock
lot now long delayed. Tho enemy ad.

vanced his army, which now consisted of
sixteen regiments of infantry, numbering
ll.OOOmen; five bntlerieHof artillery, with

total of twenty-eight field pieces, and
three battalions of horse, under Ashby an^
Stewart. Ula line of btatle extended about
mile on tho right of the village of Keams-

town, and a mile and three-quarters on the

left of it, and the village lay on the road
between the rebel right and centre. There

a mud road branclilng from thetunipikf
milo or so from Winchester to tbe tight

of the road as you go to Strasburg. This
road passed through the left of the enemy's
"" " ", and was one of their points of de-

Beyond that there ia a grove of
trees, and farther a ridge of hills, with a.

stonewall running along its summit about
breast high. This was tho rebel II

jffanse and defense on the right of our
Our most advanced reeimenC was the Eighth
Ohio, of General Tyler's Urigode, and on
it tbe rebels made a furious onslaught,
ibout half-post ten o'clock A. M. on Thurs-
day, with the intention of turning our right
flank. The Ohio Eighth mot them gallant-
ly, withering them hke autumn leaves be-
fore the breath of winter, by their deadly
fire of rifles. Five several limes did the
enemy emerge from tbe woods and from be-

stouo parapet, with vastly aupe-
srs, and try vainly to occompliah

their object, Our left wing, consisting of
tho Thirteenth Indiana, Seventh Ohio, and
a battery of (he Fourth regular artillery,

under Captain Jeuks, had a feint made u]

it, while the real attack of tho enemy i

being directed against our right wing. Tho
feint on tho left was a heavy fire of arlillery

n both Bides of the village and the
turnpike, which, however, did little damage.
Our battery replied, silencing those of the
enemy, though the 6re was well malutaincd
for a long lime on both sides. Our c
consisted of the Fourteenth Indiana,
Eighth and SiMy-seventh Obin, and tbe
EiglifT-'. .-^ '.-r,,,^-',,,.-, .:,.ltwoarti|.'"-

• • . . : l-'irstOhit

- -tirj^- of the
'. .1- .... -; ,.. :.. rt. thrown
u'.:l. .,.u. IL. nli.„.> ..1 „ur cavalry
unteU to not mure tLnu COU men. and that
played a very unimportant part in th

uotion on either side. Our right wing wn
made up of the Fifth and Eighth Obi
regiments and a battery of the First Vii
ginia regiment- Tbo reserve conaiflled c.

the Twelfth Indiana, the Thirty-ninth Illi-

,du squadron of tho Michigan cav
airy. Geu. Shields was unable to appeal
on tbe field in person, and the command it

tho field devolved upon Acting Brigadiei
"Imble, who led our centre; and our right

nded by Acting Brigadier Tyler,
j„ii:„„„ Jireoted Ibo operations

battle raged along the
'hole line with great fury from eleven A.
I. till half-past two P. M.. when General

Shields, who received accounts of the pro.
ress of the fieht on his couch, ordered the
ight, where the contest raged the holies
:> charge upon the enemy. That wris a

awful. chargH, The left of the enemy pri
pared desperately to repel our gallant
troops, but their rush was as irresistible m
the tide in the Kay of Fundy. Previous It

this timu our lino of bottle had been aome-
hat changed. The Eighty-fourth Penn

aylvanla reinforced our right, and also l
battery of artillery. Our whole force now
engaged was about six thousand men, while
that of tbo enemy, at the lowest estimate,
eight thousand. The rebels had also chang-
ed their line, and extending both tbelr winge,
presented a concave front lo our army.
They had also reinforced ibeir left wing,

lid the charge lo bo made by our right was
II important in its coniequences, unit, at
iree o'clock, depended the fate of tho en-

tire battle. The gallant Tyler led the
charge, sword in hand, at Ihe head of the
" le Tbe rebels fired from the woods with

llllery ond small arms, while our men ad-
IIIced against their murderous showers of

lead and iron, returning few shots and re-

serving the fire. Up to this time the ormieB
had not been much nearer to each other than
three hundred yards, unless in some few in-

es. The wood was soon cleared at the
of the bayonet, our men discharging

iheir pieces at twenty ond even five yarda
distance from the rebels, and then dashing
at them with the bayonet. The rebels fought
well, however. They cunlOBted tbe ground
ot by foot, aed marked every yard of it

ith blood. Rotlriog behind their stono
wall, on tbe ridge, our men Jumped over
after them, and drove (hem along in the
greatest confuelon, and with great slaughter
upon iheir cenlrc. The panic communi-
cated. Kimble ordered a charge along the
~:hoI(' line, and for b &hort time the fighting
'US nuiht desperate. The roar of (be cnn-

e Col. SuUiv

I loE 'er heard, unless in ooco-
sional bursts offitful oiplosions, and the
rattle of musketry wasmoro boisterous than
ever, and sounded like tho noise mado by a.
very close thunder clop, except tbat it was
'
kT^l

""d continuous. Tho rout of the
rebels had fairly commenced, however, and
twoof their guns and four caissons were now
ours, and though many of them turned and
lired again aud again at our pursuing host,many more throw away musketsand bayonets
without hesitation. Darkness and the os-
trome fatigue of our troops, however, soved
the enemy for the time and we retired aboot
two miles and bivouokeil till yesterday
momiDg,
At daybreak General Shields ordered the

rebel position to be attacked, and tho enemy
after replying by n few sbota from his artil
lery, continued his retioat. MeanUm

replying by n few sbota from his artib-
, ,

continued his retioat. MeanUn
Genoral Banks, who had been at Harper's
Ferry, arrived, and taking command of the
troops in person, is now continuing tho pur-
suit with about ten tiouaaud men, and at
the latest accounts had pressed the rebels
beyond Middleburg, cutting offmony strag-
glers and pressing the enemy vory aoroly.
The object is to capture his whole force if
possible. It was not till yesteirday morning
that any of the force of Gen. Wiltiams ar-
rived on the field, and then they were loo
late to participate in the action. They
joined in tho ohuao. The loss of tho enemy
n killed and wounded will foot un nbont
300 men, of which 32.1 were kilU. The
lumber of prisoners taken from them is
!3C. These figures are independent of
ivhat they have lost, and will lose in tho
pursQit. Tho regiment which lost most oo
the side of the rebels was tho Fifth Virginia,

killed so far as ascertained is
less than 100, and about 200 of oar men

ided. Though the enemy had n
much larger force, four pieces of cannon

than our army, the selection of fighl-
round and every other advantage, yet

trophies of the occasion belong lu
the Union army.
There were many deeds of heroism psr-

formed on the battle field. While tho fifth
Ohio was charging against the enemy, tho
color bearer was five times shot down

; yet
ither ioatantly replaced him at tho risk

of his life. Tho last color benior of the
private named T. B. Isdell. The

flag staff was broken, yet tho glorious ban-
ner never ceased to float in triumph over
tills gallant regiment.
The rebels had an Irish bnttolliou of one

hundred and fifty men, of whom forty were
killed on the field, and nearly all tho rest
wounded.
The losa on our side was heaviest in the

Eiebty-fOurlb Pennsylvania regiment. Of
' five companies of three hundred men
all engaged, they lost Col, Murray, as

dashing and brave an officer as ever drew a
sword, one captain, ono lieutenant, twenty-

privates and non commissioned officers

killed, and siity-threo wounded. Tho loss

in the Eighth nnd Fifth Ohio regiments la

about seventy-five nnd sixty, respectively,

killed and wounded.
Lieutenant Colonel Thoburu, of the Third

Virginia, is among the wounded on our aide.

These are the only field oBicers killed or

wounded in the Union forces.

Tbe rebels carried no kaapsacks nitb
them into action, and all the rations in, tbeii

haversacks was a small cake of bread to

each man. They counted to a certainty on
capturing Winchester. Tho only wagona
they brought with them were provision
nsgons. 'I'his explains how it was that
they did not lose much besides arms in Ihei^

The battle field after the struggle was a
sight to be seen and remembered. The
night was dark and cold. After the bsttls
the ambulances wore busily engnged n-
moving the wounded. The enemy carricj
off must of their woundedandsomeof t^eiji
dead. The wounded were inU-rmingred)
with tbe dead, and their sufferings before
Ihey were removed to the 'hospitals were
very poiEnanl, yesU'rday was spent in
burying the dead. Tho ghastly aspect of
the field yesterday after the wounded were

LOved, and before tho dead were interred,
I appalling. Some with their faces off,

le with their heads off, some torn into
fragments and frightfully mangled by tho
round shot and shell, and others simply but
-

-='i as effectually killrd by bullet wounds.
singular that most of the enemy killed

by bullet wounds were shot through the
head or the heart, showing tho remarkabl'.
curacy with which our Western troops
<• tbe rifle. The euemy's wounds were
)t near so fatal to uses ours wero to them,
id their weapons were, as a general rule,

decidedly inferior lo those used In our army.
About the stone wall Ibo enemy wero strewn
almost ou top of each other in heaps of
dead. At this point also many ot our.
brave fellows also bit the dust.

Cupl. Junes, who commanded the Irish
battalion in the rebel army, Is a prisoner

I our hands, with both bis oyes shot out by
10 bullet. '

The calm which has succeeded the mighty
tempest of the past few days here is somo-
ibing exceedingly solemn. Everything

id Winchester is .juieter and gloomier

SrSTENcED.—William Greenly, acolored
an, who has been convicled of an assault

ith latent lo commit rape upon a German
3man going to market, early one momiog

lost winter, was sentenced, on Saturday
'last, to three years' imprisonment in the

penitentiary.

—

ZancsdUc Timti, 14.

Dkceneiiation of thp. Neop.o.—The
Cairo Gazelle suggests that tho Conetllu-

tional Convention of Illinois prohibit the
intermarriage of negroes and Abolitionists,

"on tbe ground that such connections de-

generatu the negro."

ly Fort Marion. Florida, recently cap-
tured, is the second United States Fort
takfti from the rebels.
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SjkCfch of Hon. Jolia J. Crilicn-
dcn, of Kvniucky, on F.iniinci-
pailon—Delivered in the House
of UcprcHL'nUitive^ Klarch »l,

Tbo joiol rCToruliuo in rrlalii"! lo tho aboliih-

meot of •latrn- Ifing uaift eouuietBUtm. Mr.

CritTKNDEN nidtftffA tiin Uwlro riH follow-fl :

Mr. Speaker: In order that I may not

appear to hnve bwn (oo perBislent in nt-

bempUog lo Ret iLo floor this moniiag, nlirn

it woH proposed to pass tbia reBolution un-

der Ibo opcralioD of tho previous quo.ilioa.

I wisli to alalo that thero hnd bpeu a mi'ot-

log of aonit;, I may say of roof t of ibe rmm-
bora of tlio borili'r Statpn, in which tiny

coDSultcd CO this subjcot. WbcQ that

mcoting ndjourned, just previous lothci ns-

sombliogof tbe House, I woa SDatructril to

state to Ibo Honao tbnl thoydesired tbo poit-

SmomcDtof thiArcaoluCioiitill Moodnjui'it,

ut 1 \tas pi't doirn by tho demand for tbo

previous c]uDstioD. I ilo not mention (hat,

now, in tmy spirit of complaiot, thou;;h I

will tnho ocoaeiOQ to say tlint tbe iiai' of tbo

proviouB qucBlion atbilrariiy dons ibo ivork

of rnnny sMinssioQiata. It ie injurlouB lo

our dclibcrnlioDB on tlio iinporlnoti]ui?$tii)Ud

bronght boforo as-

Thero in nnotbor thing which I think ia

fluilo obvious to all of ob. It U ft lilUc uo-

foTtunato that this topic con never bo men-

Ctoned withnot goiUlomon indulging in e.t-

tremo rooinrks aiid the cibibition of jiusioci

andoioilcmcnt. , It promote* nogood unr-

pOHC, but it rnthpr dclrnots from tho forco

and Bulomnity of our procccdinga. Wo
ought to, on all such imporlanC (jucsliona,

eubdnn ourstlvrs to tbo onlmi'St ouusidorn-

tion of tlipir mnrits, Qugbt itnot loba hoI

In thin gpirit, I trusi, I drsiri', noir thnt 1

am up, to ninico o, ft'iv rrmnrks upon tbo

autijcct undDF considoralion.

Mr. Spcakpr, among tho luaoy thioga

nhioh have been to well anid by tho genllo-

maii froQi Now York [Mr. Olin] vTho baa

Jast taken his Ecat, ho kccuis to Teeommeud
to uan couoiiialory^volioy. Couoiliution is

bis policy, and ho eetma to thiult thai ihia

resolution wbieh wo aro now debating ia of-

lernl in that spirit, oad chnracleriEcd in

-that spirit, and tbatwonbo rcprESOot tbo

tiorder Slates ousht to acoopt it. Kir.

Speaker, I do not doubt tho porfcot siaceri-
' - nnd integrity and patriotisni ifith vthioh

President has prcsentoiHt for our cou-
eiderution ; but allh'iogb I do not doubt that.

I ba/e not bcc-n ablo to bring myself to tho

belief that it ia o mcasuro esaotly suited lo

tbe times.

Mr. Speaker, 1 will say nothing about tbo

loyalty of tbe State of Kcntuoky. 1 .havo

nu disposition to boa^t of bcr. What pho
'has done is known to yuu all. She baa
atood in hor proper oharaotor. And wby.
I aak, do jou Piuoi of Kentucky more than
aho has already done to establish ber loyal-

ty 1 Has aho not parted with all her aii-

oicnt allies—with all her uatural kiadrcd in

other Stales? When ber nearoBtoc'ighljori

the SlAto of Virginia, from nbich eho dfs-

ceaOed, fell iolo rob^liion—Virginia, where
aur kinsmoQ where by Ibauaauds— Efu-
tooky stood firm for the Uuion, otid aho has
stood 50 over since. But this resolution,

or (ho argument Dsed hero in its support,
seom to require of ber [lOW, as further evi-

dcnoe of hor fidelity to tbo Constitalioo,

that sbo shall surrender up hrr dumeatio in-

stitutions- Why should that be asked of
her? Is she a auspaoted thing, that tbo

North or tbo South should apprehend that
ho will forget bcr duty to herself, her
truth, and her integrity ua a Stute of this

Union, and require bor to givo further
picdgtrt! And is it to be underotood that
the slavo Stales, as ono after another thuy
may be mindful of tbeir duty, and return to

the slQudard of tbe Uuion, are lo give tbo

eome sort of pledge by abaadoning their

domi-itio institutions, nnd f,avinjj iheni up I

Is this right ? Is this goori faiUi ?

But Ibo nrsmncnt is. that Ketitucl-y

ought to surri'uder ber slav ir.stituliDn by
way of hboiviog to the North, liud raori'

fanlculorly to (he South, that sbo noviT
will, in auy ovent. ally hir^elf with tbi>

South or abandon thin G'
Fay, destroy that hopo in tba South, and tbe
South will not wage thia war with tho carao
spirit; that it is that hopo which bustains
tier, and you demand Ibis nleasuro oa our
part for tho purpose of destroying that hope
of Ibo South. What right has tho Sautb lo
suppose now that old Kentucky will nban-
don her faith ip the Constituliim nl Ibo
United States, and uuilu heri^clf with that
South I None ut all. Cun uhe have auib
a hopo T If tiho hu^, that hope most be too
feeble. I think, to urge her on to any dr-^.

peralion in ibi.s contest. Tbo way to con-
oiliale Kentucky is not by pressing (hese
^jaestions upon ber. Tho way to oonoiliatu
her it to let hor uloiie. That is the nay to

«onoiliato her. That is thi- way [d f,ho>v

your confidenco in ber—your vonfidenco
that she will nlway.i, and under (ill ciroum-
atouaes. dohurduly. That will (uoko the'

old SMi> proud. But when you demand of
her a rofuluiioii in bir (Iniue^itii- ;>iil

when you lODtlll n il<'ir. .. ; l/ml >rt m

hor. I um iipprebi ii-.< '

i .,

good elTi'ctyou tij;. .

I

bcTO as n suppliant ,h !.< i>. i > >
. I im

advuualoof l,er jti'liiir;,! riybi^ Ami
should you, why aliould ive, wLo ure i

lendiui; fur Ibt.- Uoii=iitntioii of ihu Un
States, iii»J:^t. ibnt [bin or Ibal .^liil<' r

givoup purtof her eoualilnti. :, .1 -!,
anassumnceuf herdeveiiogi 1

-: .-•

tutionl Tbe uardiuul i>:inci|M> -

onr whole Bystrmof guviTiiiij. m. i- :,,..., i.
|

is, that mailers of u locul ii,,ii d.iun'htic

oharooter shall bo under tbe ejioliiMve cun-
trol of tbe State government, and iiutiunol

and oxlomal mattera under the conlrol of tho
General Uovernnioiit. Is nut Ihutour Iheo-
ry? And iiccording to" th'it ibeury, does
not this institution

—

aa has ainays bueu ad-
mitted by you—f,.lt Within tho class of
thoso domesUo Bubjecia which belong es-
olusivcly lo tho SUtes 7 If you begin now
to trench upon Tbnt paternal uud putriarohal

Juricdiotiou which belongs lu tbo States by
taking ono douiealia subjuot from under its

coDttol, what ivill bo llio rvsult in tho fu-
luro 1

1 do not tnow how this proposition will

bo received by my ooiiBtituents, It is sud-
denly b.-oiight heli'ro Ibuui. It relutn.t to u
nubjt'Ot iihuut which they uvo Very seutilivo.

I fi'iiribut lliey will Ihjak thai, thuy ought
(obolul Hh„i.j r,i, tbia subject. Ygu utfiO
them tu toko u further slex' in proof of Ihejr

loynlty. Tli(*y will say . - Is thh> llin way
the otherStfltej of tiie Union treat ui T Tho
memsnt wo como witbia tbeir grusp. the

momrnt we join bands with them, and take

up tbe sword in dofonea of tflio Conalilution,

(h0ydP.sire that wo shall modify our inaU-

tutiona in aecordanco with Ihiir wiobea."

It la not a very welootne policy to those

who. under tho sasction of the Constitotion

of tho United Slates, hare adopted this ays-

tom. Tho Coostitntion of tho United

SlolCB, sanctions tbeir right to ealoblish this

Institution os much as it does your rights of

property, as mucli as It does your right to

State gnvernmenl in any partioular what-

ovtr. And you demand of u.t a surrender

of a part of our constitutionsl rights, while

you aro prtifi'Mung to support tho wholo:

Constitution?

Mr. LOVEJOV,— 1 deairo inasktbogen-
imun if ho thinks it would bo unconHtitii-

inal if Kentucky should emanoipalo bar

slaves, on condition that tho Federal Gov

-

ernment shall pay her a oci'loin nmonul of

onoy?
Mr- Crittesdi:.-*.—Mr. Speaker, I will

iswer tbo gentleman's question. I am not
prepared to say tbut it ivuuld bo uuoonstitu-
tional. I Dm not prepanid to give an opin.

upon that question- To bnaure, I should
very thankful lo anybody who would pay

my constituents, it they should bo required

lo DDiaueipato tbeir Elavcs, or should do it

willingly—who would aid tbcin by full com-
pensation, or even partial compensation. I
" "o exception to tlio proffer. As to tho

istitulional power lo carry that promlso
J oiecution by appropriating money here

to pay for llio slaves, on that question I do
uot desiro to give nny opinion.

But that is not nil. Tlio gentleman looks
it tbo matter iu n very limited way. When
this Govornmeut makes n proposition ol

(his sort, it is oquivulentlo au Invitation,

and by such invitation agitation may bo in.

truduood at a timo nbert wo want no agita-

tion. This may bothofir^tatopfoBucbagila-
'''- and not having bad timo to hear from

ionstitucnls on tho subjuol. wo ato only
apprehen.'lvo that il: may lead us into that

sortof agitation at the present time, when
of nil things we wish to b(i treo from any
suoh agitation.

Wo havo given yon assurances enough.
Wo have giren you all iho assurances that

ought lo bo asked. Wo havo given oa mnob
as any of yon. Thoro is not a Stale of the,

Union that has given more, and I think I

may say, iu no buiistful spirit, that no State
bus given os prcst nsauiancfs. No Stale
baa bad tbo same diOioultics to conlond witb.

Ho Slalo has made so many social nod per-
sonal saotiCcot—sacrifices of kindred and
rclationa and friondsbipa of Ibo dearest kind.

We have done all that. Kcniuoky bos tukeji

her position, and intends lo maintain it;

she uiaiutdins it upon principles bighi^r than
any consideration of property; she baa
taken it at tho saoriGoe of property, too,

for her trade was all with tlie South.
But tho geuUeman says that this will

break tho hopes of tho rebellion, and that
otherwise tho South will compel you to to-

cogni-^e her independent government. So
says ray friend from New York ; and this

measure proposed is only lo prevent Kea-
tunky and tbo border Stales from acceding
to that independent southern government
when it shall force itself upon our ackniiwl-
ment. Sir, I hope that that day ia never lo
oome. It is too remolo a poasibility to

found auy argument upon. If that time
ever dues come, when thoea twenty millions

of people shall bo oontent to see this great
Government bnfken up; and if, loukiug for-

ward boyoud that infamous and disgraceful
day. wu shall bo told that thoro ia a fear un
the part.of the North that tho border Stntoa
will then join Iho Southern Coufederooy, if

yuu permit that day lo come, I ahull not
Bual to bo with you. I fre<-ly tell you so.

I shall bo ready to separate from you then
—not till then. Am we reorsanlly lo sub-
mit to havo this country broken into pieces,
aud then dare to think of things that Sire to

happen afterwards I No sir. tbi-re is no
thereafter; thero is no future beyond that.

I will not look into it. And yot the argu-
meut used hero to day is that we shall,

without consideration, without knowing
what will buppeu to this mcasute in Ken-
tuiiky or the other border Sluloa, base this

meii^ui'i only upon things that may happen
in the future, Ihut may happen nftor that
day of infamy. My policy docs not rooob
so for, uor will I act upon any 6uppi>>ition

of tbo ,^rt

r, ;- -I li.' 'i liiil of saying u groat
) ' . '' irilorof our feelings

r.'call. My frieud
:,! > J . 1

1 1 ^h . iilin) has said so many
i,.,i„L- \i,i.,g-- (l,..i Liv uillc-^ouso mo for

alluding III ono lUlravugunDO of thia sort in

Ibu remarks which he hns just mode. He
saya that if neoeasory, or when it shall bo
accessary, that this whole continent ha
muds a solitude and a doserL bo will aooept

leoessity. Ho says that if it bMomos
necessary for the preservation of tho coun-
try, ho would be willing to see tho negro
.limed, aud servile war made in tbo South
liy Southern nocroes upon Southern plant-
"r-5—u war of tho black man upon tbo while

Mr. OUN.—Surely the gentleman from
Ki'Mlucky dooa not desiKuedly misrepresent

.Mr. C'RtTTENDRN.—Tbo geutlomun baa
,

i' beard me misrepreseut them.

Mr. Olin-—1 havo heard enough to jua-
' t\ !iio in iuterrupting tho gentleman from
iM glucky. I oiTtainly did not say. or in-

id to say, that if tbo border States did
t aeoept nny proposition that may bo

olTt-red. that then I niched lo sou any given
ivnt tako plaoc—Iho negro armed, or ser-

lo insurrection, or auytliiug of that kind.

I must havo been very muobmisapprebend-
must havo very uiuoh miaspuken, if I

uttered any scniimcut of tho kind. I did,

however, say this, or inland l.i say it, that
in tho hist citremlty, whatorer neonssary
raoana may ba employed for tho preservation
of the Union and of Iho Tedersl Constitu-
tion, 1 wiiuld bo willing lo seo employed;
ihut I would bo willing to resort lo anything,
even to laying tho whole continent in one
mass of ruiae. That I said; but I did not
^ay that if this proposition or uny suoh
projiosilioa ivas nut oocepled, I would bo
willing lo Bro that loko piuoe.

Mr. CiUTTKNDKs.—Nordid I say bo; nol

ut nil. 1 Fuid, on tho contrary, that Ihu

gcatlemuu's projiosilioa wu^, that if it bo-

naoe^sary lo savo the enuutry. (hen
he would b-i content lo e».'e ovlii eorvile

That is nil I object to; and ho fur-

iherniora aoid, that bo should dread to look

nora than anything else that could
happen on this csrtb. Now. tho gentleman
hos DO right to suppose suoh a case. Tho
supposition of sncti a case, and tbe presen-
tation of such thoDghls to the American
peopls, is unjost to ouaselres, and unjust to

them, Flow can it over beoomo neoessary
for a nation (o do what in the flight of Qod
and man \3 oondeniDablo under all oiroom-
Hiauoes! How can it bn necessary, In. de-
fending tho interests of roan, to do that
whieh is an ofFenoe against God and human-
ity! No, sir; it never can be necessary for

1 great nation like thia to talk about tbo
possibility of creating civil war in order to
maintain just and constitutional supremaoy.
[ object lo that style nf epenkiog, That is

oil. I will not BuppoBii suoh a oaso. U is

tho vei'y ar^untfafuni which rHiigfs through
tho long series of resolutions hero fur oou-
fi*catiou and cmnueipation—that you 'have
a right to di) anything to weaken j'Our ono-

id to slrennthen yourself, Adootrine
at war with every prinoiplo of othice,

irnls, and of religion, cannot be pro-
olnimed. lustead of doing anything that
violates morality, you should do everything
that moralily, that tbo ditUutos of religion

permit you to do to preservo tho Govern-
ment. Hot to pay that you havo a right to

do that which is inhuman,- whlob is forbid-
den of God uiu1 man, iiotbiug oau bo more

^ or more false than such a senli-
muut. You havo uo suoh right, sir. Suoh
a. right would bo <.f uo avail, nnd of no use.

Iu tbo name of God, what arc ivu fighting
for thia day ? Aro wo not fighting lo up-
hold tho Government ; to uphold humanity;
to put down those who violate law, i7ho

uld induce to disorder, homicide, and
ine ! And uro yon to say that you have
ight to coinmit all manner of crimes for

tbo purpose of aoBoniplisbing your ubjeot 1

r what your enemy wo», ho could
>rse than you urc, if that is your

morality. And yet, strango to say, respoo-
able genllemen, honorable gealjomen, with-
out tuking a second thought about this bus-
iness, talk about tho oousutnmnlion of Ibo
greatest immorality tbnt could bo porpelru
ted amongst men or nations. Cut off Ibi

hands of prisonera of war. slaughter everj
child iu tbe rebel Slates—that would weak

enemy. Seiio every man by tho
id force him into your ranks—that
igthonyou. But who wouldjustify
ins ? Sir. I am sure that tho
om New York could not havo given

Ibis idea tbo sacond tbouglit- I do not
up my oudo of morality above olber rai

but these are plain truths. Jusliou
morality are instincts that God has given

r better ond surer guide. Ho has
not loft us to our uooerlain reasoning. In

like ourB. a glorious cause, which
seeks to maintain justice nnd liberty nnd
right amon^ men. let cot us, its obuBi-n de-
fenders, siiili ourselves down to tho level of
thosa who have called forth this effort

part lo subdue them. Let ua net e
from our higli poaitiou- This is u great
contcsL I want lo sea it wuged on princl
pies that becoujo It; that aru lofty as IIk

lUbjeot itsi'lf is. Itisouly neccssarj form
o bt'havo dutifully toward our country, ant
o enforce our laws. We shall thus do oui

ehole duty, mid shall have nulliinjj In up-
braid ourselves wilh when Iho war i; over

Let us not talk about nenessity justify i,i£.

IS iu doing anything, hoiviiver vjololorv of
ho laws and Constitution of our lund, (^r

lumunity. Wo havo a right lo preser
lUrselves. IIuw ? God bos given us tt

ight- Let us kenp o^cselven within we
•rderod principles and well-ordered ruji

t is not necessary that wo should beooi
unjust to ourselves, in order lo securejusli
toothers- I do not want now to gii in..

the question of the doclrine of confiaoatjon

eioanoipatioa. 1 forbear that- I regret
ceediugly that I 6od myself in the posi-
n which roquiraa mn to vote against this

Eolulioo. Ihero is one circumstance con-
nDo(ed with tbo position of tho resolution

hero which seems tu inu a litllo nnlortunate.
The PrcBidenl, iu tbn inossago in which ho
recommends tho adoption of this resolution

by Congress, eiprosscs many senlimcnta
ond doetrincs in which [ heartily coaour.
But it seems as if au effort was being mode
here to foparato tho resolution from tbo
context of tho raeaaago. It appears horo
w without aocomponimeut, simply as
esolulion presented by tho gonilsmon

from New York, (Mr. Hoacoo Conkling,)
To bo suro, it is in the words of the mes-
suge, but there Is no reference to tho mes-
sage which accompanied it ; there is no ref-

or«noD lo tho views expressed by Ihn Presi-

dent in that message. Thcro is a deolara-
tioa iu the message of tho I'resideat that

tho people of tbe slave holding States have
au interest in tbeir slares, u property la

their slaves, and a property of wbioh they
ot be divesled by tho act of this Fed-
Governrocnt, a property nhifh yon

cannot (ako from Ihem. I couour in that
eotiment, aud if this resolution is to pa:

Ihia hoily, 1 regret to -see it snatched froi

its proper eouuectlon. It is snatched froi

its context as it appears beforo us, and
Domes hero simply as the resolution of the
momber from Now York. It is not th
L'losldeut's resolution. However perfec
tbo copy may be, it is nut tho Prosidenf

solution, bccauBO you mako no refferenc

the message which acooropauied ii-

Kow, sir, ua the President tateuded il

the resolution may bo wcH onougb. I bnv.
uo complaint to mako. I havo avowed iny
confidence ia his integrity. I avow
conSdenco in bia purity of intention. ]

lievo ho moans right; and it affords

pleasuro lo concur witli bim iu most uf the

measures recommended by him; but I ru-

gvettbat in this my oonsoience uadjadg
uiant will not permit it. I beliovo the

President would nol, as ho says be would
not, interfere. Ho would leave it to thi

choioo of tho States to say whether they
will enter upon tho policy of tmaaoipatiuD
ornot; butdonoti know that although tho
President will abstain from interfering, s

lur OS ho is concerned, there are many oihei

who, knowing It ia a favurito pnlloy of hi:
.

dcriring Ihemselve.s lo he in his fnver, would
stir up an cmaileipaliun prirly in iMi^.-'ouri,

iu ilorybuid. nuti in D.l,»rnr<- I uill nut

now s])eul! of my owu Hiuti'— siiii]dy from

;that motive? Would mil that bo iLo prob-

able coniequenw T Although tbo I'P-sident
laid ni.it do it himself. I say tierc at" per-
ns wbo from ode.iiro to oourt favor would,
thout donbU enter upon (he ngitaLioo of

that qnestioa in those States. I am sure
IS no gentleman hero who would do it.

'0 purity of motive lo all my fellow-
members apon Ibis floor.

'Jut I warn you, e^ntlemou, if you want
luccecdin the supresaion of this riihcl-

lion, Ihat you will do nothing towards tbo
aonomplishment of your purpose by ootor-
mg upou tho policy marked oat bythis res-
olution. You havo a doublo object to no-
oouipli=b. You wont not only to oruali out
the iu^urreotina. but to oruah out hoalility.
You wnnt lo nnlto thn different sections of

try in ona harmonious whole. You
ant egiiu to see our own loved Hepublio.
That ia what we want. Let us aim at that,
Uld that alone, leaving out altogether tbis
irrpleiing and unhappy uoatroversy about
liivcry. Reooaoilo ourselves Gr^t to- th*
CunstiLutiun of the United States. Thai
CO aio (irst to do. Am you reooncilcd to
tT Vuu admit that illeuvea it to tho States
o have or not lo havo thu instituliou of
ilavory. Are you rooonoilod lo aot in strict

conformity to tho spirit aud latter nf tho

.'onstitulion and allow that institution lo

einaiu strictly wilbiu tho control of tho
jialeal Are you making iu this way n
ipecics of collateral wurfuro against States
thioh aro standing side by side with you in

bis wnrfuro against rebelliou ! I do not
know that anything could drivo them frr

<ur side Iu ihis contest. But I appeal to

lU, in your gallnutry. in your liberality,

your duty to tbe Coustitution, lo march
> to thia great purpose, and this alone, nnd
hieve, as you will uobiovo for yi

:;Teat numo in history,

llut if you fritter away your I

those comparatively small issues i

tumal Statu policy, no man oiiii fnrsoo what
ill be ihe consequences. If yuu fni

tho acenmplishmont of tbis great objeot,
' iw will you bo recorded in history? If,

eonsequcneo of these paltry Bmnll bluk-

erings and side quarrels, you fail iu thia con-

test, and Ibis uounlry bo brakeu up intc

fragments, bow will you answer to future

generations for your oondnot ! Liet it nol

^0 Bald Ihat you frittered away your oaer-

jiesupou cuai paralively unimportant issue!

rcbilu an empire was trembling in tho bal-

;e ; tbut you preferred tho smaller work
the greater one; that you

competent lo that than for tbe grriiler work
rehioh wo nro engaged.
ilr. Speaker. I am proud of my
a with this body in the great ovenla that

occurring around us iu ooni

i war. I am proud U> have
I record that history ehall make of (be

ion of tbis Congress upon the greutei

lasion in which Ibo experieneo of oi

intry ever presented opportunity for ao-

(iou. I want tbis body lo Blond ubov
queslious. BO that in future it may bo

looked to our country, an

__
inly; that wo sought only to

protect tho Cunstitulion; that we obeyed it

rselvesinull things; that wo held
~

fore us as our shield; nnd that w
iipbed over all obstooles. I will nc

iu the Houso longer.

WENDELL PHILlIpS^THE OPERA HOUSE.

ECepoi'L of liiN Spcocli—Itiapri...
fill Tauiuli—BIc iN Eggca .-tnd
8tonL-4l.

Tho aunounoeirieut that U'ei.deil Ppillip

w,iulil speak ut Iho Opera Hoobc cauaei.

rauoli speoulution upon tho slr,?el8. Threats
of dislurbaiioo wero citoimon, and Ihe ni

diction Ihut he would not be permittea
~ Ireas bis audience, was in the mouth of
ry body- Yet it is apparent thi

believed that any serious attempt to molest
'lini would bo made, for a large oudicnoo of
adies and gitntlemen, representing all shades
if p'llitical faith, were gathered soon after

tho doors were opened. How soon Iheso
hopes were crushed, and how outrageous
tho disturbance, will soon be bceu.

Mr. Phillips was aocompunied by tho fol

[oniog gentlemen, who ocoupied seats ujxin

the Elago : Messrs. Samuel Iterd, editor of

Iho Gaulle; John P. Po.i|e, Wui. Good-
nan, Judge Sialic, Orson Mnrrnyand Wm.

When Mr. Phillips stepped upon the
itago ho was greeted with u tumult of

niugled gro»ns, bissna and cheers, tbo lat-

ter greatly predominating aud subduing tho

When thuy bad suhaidod Judge Slallo

tiked to thu stand and began to inlroducc

tho speaker lo his audience. Tho
of Ihe Judge wore faoetioos nud full of

ploasautry, comparing Mr- Phillipa to a

Sicca of artillery, thu report of which hud
isturbt>d the quiot of the Potomac.
When Mr- Phillips aroso lo speak, ho

walked tothofuot-lights umidst a v.db>yof
hisses wbioh, liku ihetlrst, was drowned in

tbe cheers of his ftionds. He said

—

I have been iuvited, ladies nud gentlo-

eu, Vi speak to you on thu war—tho con-
vulsion which has divided Ibo Union for

year and ihreatona. in tbo opinion of some,

to divide it forever. No more acrious sub-
can eugago tho all«nliou of tbo Amcr-

i people, for I beliovo within six months,

laps within thu coming hundred days,

tho people, are to docido what tho fu-

I of these thirty-four States is lo be.

—

L'erluinly no questiun of deeper impc

be presenltd lo on amerioau uudien

is easy to iny that thu war oauie n

knows how, and tbnt It was tbo fault of this

1 or of that party, nnd that It ivill

ilnotydayscr nyear. llut 1 believolhat

war is no man's fault, Ihul il is the work
of neither section. It will

day, nod it will bu a fortunate Providenos if

our children cun look around on n clear sky
uud united country.

I believu Ibo wur to bo tho result of

seventy years struggle v.-itli one idea. Il

comes to us as a duty which God lays upon
this genoratiim. Two or Ihreu queatioaa

spring ont of the present slnto of things.

—

Huw long will tbo war last J What will be-

cDinn of slavery f What will bccemo of

tbe Union ? In regard to thn first qui

upon tho great slrugglo wbioh no people

huvo ever uvuided—u struggle bolWL "'
"

few mid the many—a atrugglu hi

urisiocraoy and democrnoy. Tho North

represenL-i a deniocrooy, founded on ladm-
try, brains nnd money

; tho South an arts-
looraey. fonnded on slave labor—on arisl*©.
raoy whose right hand is negroslarorv aorl
whose left is tho ignorant white man.

A. .L-. _.-.._ .

bowlder wojiiironB

, botes- It stpjelt J
few feet from tbo apoakor. It came orisb-
fng among the foot-lights lika a cannon shot]
Simuitaueously with Uie bowlder camo a
couple of eggs, that burst like bomb*, dis-
pensing a perfume iroro potent than ftor..
rant.. One of thos^ odorous misales struofc
the Hp/aker The eggs w,re lhro.,n frcn,
the left of tho seooud tier, and were agoom.

ied by a serioa of yells, like nothing on-
it bo tho wnr.whoop of a seoro of info,

riated Indians: ' Down with (ho traitor,"
"Lgg the nigger Phillips," andn doien oth-
)r opprobnous epithets. It is due to Mr
Phillips to eny that ho ati>.)d oulm and col-'
cled, without moviug a muscle or Hinoh
ig tui inoh.

Vfbaa tho tumult had eomuwliat subsided
10 speaker resumed his disoourso. Alio*
10 ono word more. I do not know whit

that folloB-roan meant who sent thut stone,
but I meant no insult to the non-Blavohoirj.
Ingwhito man of tho South. I sympatbiH)
Willi them, for they suffer froua a despotism
whose right hand is iwwer and whoso loH
hand is iguorauoe. It Sauth Carolina over

ea tho utmost einltation of her inotsos, it
ill bo when the stars nnd stripes guarju-

toe freedom to uvery member of tho thirty

-

)nr States. There aro many things ivhiol,
.mprioun ciliaaua can not do. aud one tbicr
hicb I know they cannot do, and Ihat h tS

prevent the belt of tho American conlloect
' ' ig, in seventy years or leas lime,

itry, governed by ono sceptre
issoluhlu I grauit. thirty yen

I' been an Abolilioniat, ^„.„„
else- [The bissea which had boon intermit

hero heoamn like <i porlaot bun;

As soon an bis voioo became audible. M-
Pbillip.i retorU'd.

Beforo wo Yankees went Id tbo IWiint,»
nnd Potomac wo tutored oursidves to rts-
poet free speech, and I know thut you nill
grant it tu ma. P„r sixteen years I bai.i

Pisnnionist. [At Ibis word tho row
bcouoie general; eggs wero thrown <ij libi
iuniiiind tho stage was odorous with their dis-
- .ting fragrance. Sulphurated-hydrogen

Hbo iiopular perfume, and it was looc
beforo Mr. Phillips could gain a hearie.-
When he ullempted to oiplaiu tho obnoiieus
phrase, he was so inaudiablo amid thn gen-

. rnport his
al tumult that wo oould i

Drda.l

Ho resumed ; To. day ibo oonlest tali, -

tbo form of battle. Tbe war is nothing t.

mo OS an Abolilionist. It has no more iri-

Iprosl to mo oa aooh than a novel has to yo.i
after you have found Ibe hero and heroine
happily murried on tho last pago. Wbol-
iivor your opinion may be. mine ia thai
slavery has rooeivcd its deathblow in Dm
houso of its friends. Tho American pcoph.
have opened that page of their history which
will raoord tho death of slavery. In dso
liuie and after n reasonable inlcrvul slaver?
will die- The cry bus boen, "Cotton is

King." Souib Carolina dragged Lyoai
and Lancaster to her feet, andsaid, "Babies,
keep quiet." She bos starved them fur
cloven months, and ut lost accounts they
nere doing quite welL

Another iden was that the North woulJ
not L-fht. South Carolina, tried that on Id
miniature, when shti pitted Missouri agajoit
Kansas, When tbfir orchards werO grab-
bed up, the YHnliLOK wont homo to Nfln
Eagluud and brgged ri&«s. L«t the war
continue twenty four months, and MoClsl-
Un will be a jayhawker. The third idea of

tbo death of slavery ia derived from the

messnga of thn President. I believe tbs .

Preaidi'ut lo be an honest man, but a very
slow ono- Ho deaires to stand Iwtivetn tSs

purtii-s, and finding which way Iho lido was
setting, ho warned the Border Stales tbit

now wa« there lime to sell.

Mr. Phillips continued lo apeak fo.- over

no hour, but tho meUe in tho second liei

oreated so much confusion that wo ehoulil

not bu iihlo to do bim justice, did no at.

tempt to report himfurtber.
Crivs and ciecrotiona resounded from all

parts of tho hoaao. Ggga wero oooaaional-
ly hurled at tbo stage, ono of wbiuh struck
Mr. Murray.
Tho eri.sof '-Lynch the TroKor." "Hone

tho Nigger," " Tor and Poalber the Abo-
litionibt," (wa omit the profanity.) Lv
dies and timorous gentleman mads their os-

men from tho aadienco raoun'icd it es n fa-

vorable stand poi;it froQi which lo witness

thu ruw. Tho speaker vainly continued lo

speak, but could not bo beard

The rowdies camo down atnirs nlth one*
of " Ltt us take the stage," " Lynoh him."

'Put out the gas," When they resohcd

tho middle aisle Ibo r7t«I(s became genoraJ,

stools and umbrellas wero freely used- Sotno

ladies fainted, and otliers scrambled ungroos-
fully over bench tops. Mr. PIhe and olber
gentlemen wero struok while oadravoHog

keep thu pence. It being probable that

ne ot tbo cvil-diaposed would find the "gU
p " and put out tho lights, in wbioh oaso

tho los-i of tile would have been filgbtfuL

r. Phillips was induced to cca^e speaking,

id tbe meeting was diaporscd.

Beth usita from tbo OporaHousn wore ba-

sot by gangs deterniiucd to lynch the ob-

uojioui speaker. After some delay he wju

di!<guisod and passed out through the oro«(l

undelecUd ; hut it was well en to midnisbi

rowdiea left tbo vicinity cf Iho

Opera Huu^e.

I^Tho Union can never again bo Heouit-'

ith alaver^'i and should never bu re-ooo-

ructed with it by any means. Thi-f m iht

only true poOcy nf muintniuiug Iho Govern

meat. Wo "oomo out boldly" and Bvn"

tboao senliioenls all Ibo time.

—

Orunfit^
Republican.
Tho Greenfield Eepublican ia a streiif

Rspublloun Journal, and has Ihu honesty '''

declare that it baa no desirtt to sec lt^>

Union restored o-t It was—tbnt it want-'

slavery abolished. Theiodical ICepubliou'"

are animated by this desire. In tho nvo",'''

of suoh views caluulalrd lo nuurinh f'

Union feeling in tho hotter tluvo Staler ?-

ChiUUathe Advertiser.

I geiii'rally preferred W
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IBE BAnXH OF X(£'vVBEHN.

G«n. Buniidde'N OOiclnl Heport
llii- Wnr Oopanracnt.

Ota I- I, AJjulam Otnerel Uailid SUtUt

Orkihal;— I havo Ibofcofior (o report Ihol

sfKr cubarhiDe Ibo Iroiips tnlh nhicb I iaLi'ndtvl

la allnuU NowUirn, iu cunjjnclmii ivi tb, tbo Bai-iil

fOKf.en ILb iHoruiog oflholKh.a ronJeivoui

wti fa^if Ot Hallena InkL
FJag OOicur Goldeljoraugb haniz]- boca nriJiTi,'

J

to Hnbplon Ruudd, Ibu naral llitit nos laft iu

ccinipniiJ of Commodoro Roivao.
Earljunlbi: ir^umiflg of llie 13th tlio cotiro

furourlarl'J kr Kcwbrin.aad tbnt aight uiebgr-
cdeilrtym'JiilborSIociim'sCrccli.iomoriBhlt'iuj

miles ff'iia Noittern, nhctu I ilcoUnl tw luaki' o

Thu landing eominutiiiud lj7 o'clock tlio npxl

uiuivini:. uDdiT >,'uver of fliu oavul Qc-ot, ;inJ ivas

c3rc!cd nilli ItiL'i'rpalp-t (iIlLUtintm by liio (rooiw.

7Japj'. (i"> miiMlintit liif th:' liDiti, [cnpi-d in[a

Ihc "ill' T. I'll I. !.'... I !
,

.. ]( [[I lo tlio fhoto,

nod I'l :i ' '
' '.Niiii'h Ibrouch Ihu

lUuJ, 111' <
'

I < i> imrrhod within n
miloiuiil .1 ! !' ')'<' atutighold at Be,
K., a(li>i <ii'-''.< III ii'.L'lxi uiii<^ U<im lliu I'Oial ol

landini-i »bi'[.i \tu bituu.uol for llio niehr, li.e

tcaru] Dill colitinii cnminti up witli thobualhuH--
ilicrt iib'>ttl 3 <''cluct< nvit luotiiliig, tbo ilctvaliuii

ttuiiie iMn^vd by Ibo ebuchiog coodilion cf tbu
roails, roiiicqupiic upou Ibo hcmf rain Ihnt liad

fjllendiirbg Ihnt dny niid whrili '
'

Ur' men ndon wndiug knco deep
quiriop li whoie ti'B'iDi-iit lo dtjg cigliE pii

ivbicll hull b'.'Pi TflntliMi from tbo navy oEd

Ov-ffon orcutiiiUn Bowaii.
V. a. yi-ta eTXAHIK FiuutnLrxu, (

on- N»i»»tHM, K C. Mniel, m, Igra (

To FUg OJittr I.. M. Galdslaroa^h, oonmaaiini^
i\'aTt\ Atlantic BUnka^iag Squadna, Banijiloi
/.'oji/j, yirfiaia:

Sill : 1 haro the honor lo rtport Iho c:tpton) al
all thu nibd balleriiu upitD Ihu Ngiibo tivoi "
aoiuiilcloduloatanil ninlnr IhooDeiny'a Torr

lod Lbn oecufiatiua of ibo oily uS
twsof Iho anriyond
jiMlprdiiy (Fndny)
uupcdiliou.lriolly

liifiht-

Uy eignnN ngreiNl upou, thu oaval tcs&cIj, tvitli

Uio arocil venK-ln iif my furw, \vcn> inlorinoJ ul

iiur prugri'M, uud Vieia Ibcreby unubled tu Ksiiti

iii mueli in i.uf luarcb by (belUug Iho road ia nU-

At dai'liKhl "n tbo inomiof of Ibo Htb, I oo
J«tcd ou odcaQcu of Ibe enliro diTiiioe, which
Hill Imi iKidc'istood by tbo iocloicd yrneA ikotch.
Ccn. t'oslor'a brigndu ivoa ordertd np Iho raiua
iMUHlrjrnadtiintlnck tljocBcmy'ilt'd, Oen. i^3Ilo

lip thD ntiltaad la nllncli Iheir ngbt, aod God.
rorko lofullow Geo, Fosifr,Dcd uluch Iho Enemy

In il drfer,

to support cilbor

it ft limu, a detailed ac-
ta enough lo Bay Ibat nf-

ur houM, wo aocctcdcd
a lino of Go!d notks of

heavy guns, and on Mm
oppoiito buuh by ik lino of rvdoubta of ijti-t I
mile inlcnpUi for nQomeo and Geld piece,

tbo loidit of nnaiupaiind dt-n^ foriat, nlovb i

of worhn W(i3 duleuded by oigbt ic(;iinenla of
faiitry. Q\<' bundrrd caralry, nod thrco bailor
iif lieid uttiUery, of ilx i;iinB ocLcb.

Tbo piiiiliijii vfaa finally carriud by a luoit g
' chiitgo of our men, «hidi cnabltd ui lo gain

it of the
uronsngiietniDOt of f

iitia iniluin Icn^lhipi
- nbatt<'i7 nf tbir'-

—

Roivbrnt by Iho

onty nf ibt Uuiti _
utDOon. Tbo Jticidoi

xUlod.aroDicao:
Tbo Heel under my command, and tliot wf the
my, luft HaltcKis Inlet iit7rM on Wed ni'^day

mornine. Ih« JSih insL, cind nrriccd without uoni-
r dtlay nl iho point which bad bren scl.'e^
diMmbnrtiDfi Ihutroopj, and ivitbin»i;:ht

of ibu oily of Noivbom, nt Buiiwt <iq Iho or^uiog
if tto bniDo daj-, whora w.i onchorcd fur iho
Lishl.

_
rhurEdny morning, I boiali-d uiy ponnnnt-'" " ' - AtSiao A •1 loinl Ibo orrami^r Delaiti

I iLof;

--. f L.e..L 11. (*. McCook. of
the blaia and Slnpoi. wcru put oa elmro to iii]ti>t

Lho uLLiclis. Tbo i^rniy coiumi'iicd to moro up
lo bEQcli at 11:30 A. M., (bo dcbaikation of

(roopi ellU conlioulog. In i)it< meaiiliiDu our
vbsmIj weic Bluwly miiving up, Ihrowiiit' Rbull in
LJio woods buyoad.
AtJ:15P. M. tbafintof IhcuoiXDy-ibiitlt

opcDcd Cro on the foretoOit ol our guabc
which wna rolurnod by Ihem a,! long longe.
lrt>0[n wero ijow oil diEcmbaiked, uud eloadily
"rancing milhout rejietflnco. At eundownthi;
DK wa« diioootioucd, and tbo Qoet camo tc

anehorin pwition lo cover Iholrogtn nn fhoro.
AtfcM A. M Friday. Hib inst.. wo beard a coo-
tinnouB firing of heavy guna nod musketry inland,
ond immediulcly eomiiiencod Ihrawiog our fbcll!" ndvanoo of tho po«ilion Buppoicd tfl bo beld by

r troop*. Tho fleet ftcidily moscd up, oiid
gradually cluwd io tovi-ardi tie batlorios. Tbo
lowLT forlilioationii niiro discovered to hnvu bcwa
abaodoDcd by the onemy.
A boat nan dupulcbod

ilripea planlod on tbo ramparts. An \vo advanced
lho upper batloriesopcnedfiroupoa uh. ThoBi

—'orDcd with eflec*, Ibo magaiioo of oi

.

--'-' - ejitcndcd

I'm ED 11,1, Lsailaa WmUy OlipUc^

lUtOorr iiutl Polilics—The Case of
flic SouUt.

It ha« pleased JUniftcrj, in Fobinarj. lo
bcforon* lho rtntpment of Ibo Soiilb, wm-d i

ou Ihom by tbo Comminii.ner^ iu Auguiit
our apprpbontiioH, it is uoaaaHeraWo; uud <
btonch of it wo consider U Qojl important lo
ptodnea in tbo iptasima txtia of tho Ocmmi*

They aigue Ibot when
great Umlora bomisplicro, ncnerally,

wrereignty ivok dfolDcd lo ciint in Iho aoTcrii-
" out, Ibo foonders of tho North Amariran Slatta
id solemnly declared, oud upon Ihnt deolaraliuii

bnd built up American inatilulions, Ibat Qorero-
ro ioGtituled nmoag inon, deriving Iboir
iH from Ibu oooaoat of Ilio gDiorned;
ii'ser Qijy form of Govornmcnt bocoaiea

dcttrucuvu *f Ihi'Ea oodi, («ecDrilj lo life, liber-
ty, nod lho pupiuitof happioe-jo,) it la tho rigbt
of Ibopeiipln to alluror nbnlish i[, nod lo iusli-
lufo nnov/ GuiommDnl. Thu underviened a«
Bumed It to bo inconlruecrliblo, in order to giro
atlieul litaliij tif Ibin deolaruliuu, that thu peo-
uwbu Vii-fu deL:lartd luiwsacsrf Ihia rigbt ' bj
ler or lo abolljli " Biich upprejiivo Govcr'iiiciil.
us! fiu IhopCuplo whiOD i-ighla tuch tliirern-
I'nt eilher nasailod nr no longer piolocttd.
WhelkcclhatGoseromeulttiould Im odinlnri.

t,irod tij ono lyranl, or thu moio benrlteu and
ci]iiiilly effectuul duspuliDui of n Eoclional and ly
monioal innjorily oould niako no diDureneo in the
Dpplicalion of tho principlo. When the jieople,
who (bus aol in " atMli&bin;[ " Ibi-ir form of Goi

e self ci ibtituii'd mbla-

;plodtBg. Hnring proceeded in a

II the 1 G bctwt
ird Nenl*rii, ivhieh iVLsdonoby ampldndtaneo
nf He euliro lorcu up Ibe main road nod railroad,
UiU DBvul nr€t ineiinliiDe puibing its way up the
nter, Ibroning their thorn into Ibo foru imd in

Thetneiny, aitor relrealiog io (jivat ooiifudan,
10 o« up a ay he r blankc a knapsacks, arms,

d^onnd country road,

od Iho dmw
n ng fu ber pursuit, and
tccupj g Ibo town by

ni loryf u but Ibo . ^
tbo harv -a and commaaded t nitb tbcir gumi„t„„™ J —.. /^ . Foeler-a brigado

fiiu bythe n.'lrratiDgn'bcli

p h oJertiODH of Ihi
nine breOi. worw induced
be Data n co Ihitbutlillti?

^ b na ID w reluming, nod
" n q pcooj on of Ibe cily. We

a u 1^ bo pnntiBg p m, and thM at
a^ a dai y ih u'L .

tf u c ory our comb ocd furce* Lave cap-
n-d ifib ballenos con oin ng foriy-fii heavy

d b t. ba en a f ight artillery of fix
h loak g n a i j four euns—Iko

;i!nt«at a numbe of tmi or eseel*, wngona,
b r»*», a a (,0 qnoati > of Bmmanitioa, cfliuinii'
laryacdquu mastu kbIo » forogo, thoeotiro
cuopMoiBOgeof Iho rebel troops, a larjja auno-
lily ofreiin, lurpcolino, colton, elc. and over
l«o bnodred prisooors.
Oyj ^>'i 'bus far ulcBftfiioed, will amount lo

31 kill*dsEd<IJ6 wounded, many of lliem niortul.
ly AmonH thtto nro eouio of our niiwl aallint
ofGcBts and men. Thi. rebel (ojs u K-vero. but
nstto great us our own, tbey being elfe<t«aJly
Mvred by Ihi^r works.

'

Too loueh proiso connol be owardod lo [Lc offi-
«rB and loeo for their ootiriBg enertion uud uo-
WMing palicnce 10 aceoiopUthinc Ibi* work.—
Tie efl-ecling of be landmg and tbo approach lo
wlmoamiJo aodo halt of ibo cn«my b worlia on
lb* 13th, 1 cuneider an great a victory as Ihe -"
WfflMt of tbo nth. Owing lo the difficull
toiB of tbo ajidiDg.our men were forct^ to wndo
Klore waial-deep, march througbiuudtoa wint
tnflio milei dirtant, bivouac in low monlii
ewind, in a nun.«tonu, lor the nigbt, engavo t

winy al daylight in the morning, Cgbtiog lb<
Ki low hour* nmid d dense fog that prevent
Otn from fteing tbo pwilion of Iho enemy, u_
mdly BdvaDclag rapidly over badronds upon tbo
otj In tho inidil ol all this not a oamplamt
*Mhe(.rd; Ibe men wore only eager to ocoom-

Ekqt brigade, and in fact evo-
it lay every otRoei
wtts in lho engage-

TV- iiJiD nre all in good tpirils. and, under 1h

^I?"?-""''"','
"^ '" 6'^ *'"^fi>- I ben lo ':i

» tho (.^aeral commauding Ibat I have uudet ni
»niu,ii,d a diviaon thai ii,n bo relied upon i

A iniiro detailed report will bo forwordi^ c

.ZVT- ,'-'^"l''^^''nf^-ii rcluros. Tbo Brii

iL , I';
""""S *''"' '" ""o midBi uf tlH,5

army,

lino as fur

penoil, tbo eigni:! wni inadu to follotr the
ita iif lho Hug ship, and lho whole fleet nil-
CDd m order, conceutrnting our firo on Fort

inompsoa, njounling tbirtvou guns,
tested tbo eneioy'a land defood-a. ',..„

basing ivitbgri-nt gallnnlo- driven them
IbrBO dcfenies. lho torU n ero abaodoucd.

Several of our vcwela wcto slightly injured in
pasdog tho barricades of piles and lorpodonfl
which bad boon placed in tbo river. Tbo nopor
battery having been evocunled on Ibo nppeardnco
of tbu coiDbini-d forces, it woa abandnned and
aubeequently tiloivn up. Wo now st^nnjed ruih
idly up tu thu city, Tbo caeiuy hnd fl«l, and llio

Upor
u lircd by Ibo

idbeenntxoinululed. Two
iicled of cotlon bolea. aud

preach (uverol poini

enemy, ivhtro Blore
email batlorice, ixm
luouolmg Iwo guns... ^.^ .u.w„,vu i,, ,.n;„.
Two email nteainora were coplured, unoLher buv-
S been burned.
A la^fo roft, composed of barrels of pilch and
il,- ,.i ^„ii„r. ,„KT..i. i.^j i^g„ prepanJ to send

I lho fleet. '

t Gred, and Hon

a quonlil

against lUo r.tilroad bridge,
Urojedit. In nddilion lo 1 _

, ^
if pilch, tnr, and n gunboat, aud nnolhor vcecs'I
in tho stocks, mvcrnl Kchoonera aQuat, nod an
nimeuso iiuanlitv of nrm^ rnd muniliona ul war,
ill) into uurhunilH, At about 'I 1'. M,, 1 cent Eev-
iTul of our vesiolij to lho right bunk of tho Trent
rivtT, to carry Gen. Fooler's brigade lo occupy
Ihocity uf Neubi'tn.

I nm, ri^pcclfully, dU".,

S. C liOWAN,
Com, U. fi. Niical Forccn in Paroheo Sound.

(jin of disup[ioinled inditii , ^
p™plo of grout States, encn pofai^-ing teperuv
Ciinalilulioiiii. and tcgislaliro and oivciilivc poivci
neling in modes proscribed bylhcHU conftilulinn;
and talking volesundor form, nndiy virtue, of lii»

.

tbo iniuorily yieldioe cheerfully lo Iho decision of
liio msjorily ua to tJio quealion of retires

"
"

corno dear Ihnt, wholetor might bo Ei
viewa as to such nclioD, if doi-Gloprd in Europu,
Ihoeeeediop Slates woro amply juatificd by Ihi
groat Amorican principlo of tolf.ggvornmenl pro
Olaj^mod by tbeir anteatoni in 17)6.

iprcgoobto was this polilinn Ihut Ibo Fedc-
neror aesailcd itio front, but oonlentcd

theiMoIrea with laboring tu turn ita flank. They
denied that tbo pooplo of tho Confederate SiaUi

in favor of aocosoion, and promised to proti
iriumnhunt march of liberation, into wbai

Iheylormed tbeir revolted proviooee, that tho
'UuiOQ lecliug" wBduoly repressed by "a tyrant
niDorily."

What ha« been tho rwultl There are cightci..
nillions of whites, in tbo Federal Btales, ugaintt
light millions ID tho South—yet alter tbirlwn
aoiiLhe of eiiil war, OiO.WO troops, with a navy
laviog IbeonllrsconDinandol Iha&'a, baveEcaroc-

ly btea able lo hold Ihi'ir oivn, wbiio thu coin-
anilera nod grcnt olHcerB of Statu ul tho Fido
itiun declarei ibat, unlcii Lhey can iosligalo tho
jvvs ul lho enemy to rvvolt ogaiiijit Ibeirown
8, Ihoto ia no bopo whab'Ver of conquoring a

pence or of supprciaing a rabellian. But ia this
Soccibiou bas grown, while union baa dc-

... :d. Since tho rocoll bcfion Virgia;ii, Morlh
Carolina, TcnneiiouondArbnniaahavo joined lho
Co nie deration, llarylmd. Kootucky, and His.

. partially reprewed by inrnsiiin, hnvo jet
belrujid ui.ioislakobli- EcceBBlun proclivities by

r Legihialuro nod by rairiag troops

i3
Union; wbilo eico Hortbern and

Wcitttn Slales.in repealed public mceliogs. havo
dnclufed Iho levying ul H'ur lo onforeQ union to
" ) ultogellier uuconsliluliDnaL

Obviuuily nothing but tho most entire ononim-
ity, the miiatdovolod Eolf-sacriGce. Iha moi-toii-

d Iralcrnal sympathy,

75:

Sfato*, overs UrdKuoftrvoa," at Iblstooro
crowded with priiooBm lolo ono of
-ns-Port Lafoyetto—bra been oroivded
inouB number of prlioneri! of ecery rank i

pofitioii, and among them aro men of sub.lni
ind lulelllsenoe, who bad boon brought np
ilHueneo ond great aoci.il r-finemenL Thcro
nro rcpreecatativcs tberool all Iho liboral pro-
reasons— membcra of tho jadieature, uipiobers
of Iho p_re35, uud of all tbo host claesw of Amer-

""', whobaJ been arreiloJ. dragged
lo prison, eolTering ovory hardship.
up 10 Ibo preennt timo cooGoed for

n Hid by J. S. Mill that produoliun
ocumulalion hnvo reached n blab point nl
-nci', but Lbnt tbo ueoiiumio.il seorcl -et to
oovercd, i. that ol wisdom an.l pre'ciifoii
nbulion. TbisAmericanoiiilwi.rN roally,
"
"V'* P\ in*entibly a dorico of rowdjimi
liBeinl divie!on of uropofli. It U emml-

ism per ambages. Distribuiioo " has not L-.m..
"1 last cnougb. There U rittuolly ti eri T..
Dmdougain, nir,"

Kot till Ibe gMoming powers opetu,] n, .
,

ra of Iha Stale, and (titled upi>ti the v .
"

Il'Jbclp IhcmBi'Ives, did Iho "ereal A. I

opic upriw 11

"

frv>iu priEo:

lb bai been

^gnod bim
regarffod a
logivobim battl'o.

Is known to |,e n-n

on lho coDtriry, it nood not ho
8Vr,l'"*'?B 'f "" ortnyiriso up

nimnndor who
»„,, ,. - ., - r,-o - f"l»lr for the^sloration of Iho Udiou and tbn ..unromaOT
«»fthoCoDsliti,tio,.wIihoutnnyolLol-motivo

wbatev"-
"° opposition, uo arniod foe

for other

sly," lo'lbo b.iii

| bcf,.rO thiit r

-rt.mifily.Idl.

three jiithg- I
!'7 clock,-'

[ii^a W,.tli-

could have enubiedlho Cunfedcratcs
gaintt buchonormuiu odds; and thu lotal

uborlion of tho vast itrsouroca of tbo l>\-deraliata,
pregnaut proof that Ihu freo soil Glatea are

of Ibu entire Ihirty-funr Etnti-B would givd a ..

jorily Dgaiott lho cnntinuonpo of the struggh
,

and Ihu nohio
inglon. Tbo win
biibed nnd cli'b.iu

turned buWy by lb" torniplion iiflb'J niwt prom
goto pccululion and gigaolin fraud, SU liondted
- Id forly tbon-nnd wldierT., sixly IbousBiid iviilnrs

id mannofl, a liundrod Iboujand camp follon
.. .„ '--" inJauta, laborofBcugoged

7. Geld n imd I'ther ni

port, letter

atoir, now olBoo* __

lent, aodvaoandcs
ell oQeoled,

. iplnymente, a hundred thousand .uu.u tm-
pluycd lu tho produeirou of ololhiog, arms, ammu.
mLon nod oquipmenle, ahippiog, r ri rate ei inc.
convratlorB, auh-conlraotura, npios, jailors, pnss-

t. letter «n,i teitgroph inspcotira, railway
etety Govoinioent depart
y sec^saion filled up by Ihi

•1 1
,j. ".""-'- prrsons employed by indi

vidoal Slat*a m fortillcationB and olhor provision
of tbo war-wo oro confident wn are within tbomark when wo «ay that nt least a million adultmnfM aro at this moment directly in the pay of
Iho Fedorol GovommenL lodeod tho nolual c*-
p^odituto would give about £3 '., per bead perweek lo a milhon of moo, ro Ihnt v™ lv,l:n,.<. I,,.,,

citlmalo ol ntiiubeni ia m
Dctoal foots would warrant
then, oat of a tolal of not :

dirootly paid by lho S
IT, not by taiiag tbemseU.,,, ,.. „«„
lefly by bl«yling ibo Uicid ci)uocwi.»io r.oa,who daro not complain, uud by drawing a bill on

[ws only, with the rifles, and ca liaises" and pro-
vost marshals of 700,000 voiors la pruipectiio
behind tbo drum-hoad uud tho btadquQrWra of
tbo generals of divioion.

It is aiid Ibe soldiers Mad borne half Iboir oar,
be ipeol by tbrir relalivoa and friends upon

'
-°JJ.^

.

In loot, the wbolo nspcct of tho

f^ L. J -^ majority ol tbo noedicst electors
01 tho t edoralion voliag and inarching thciowlves
nio tho whole nvailablo or ^.oaiblu letourccB ol
lho connliy under Lho veil uf pitiioliani, la.w,-

-,ntl flovotednesa lo the Republic. Mililarv
-Clare that, (or the real iiurposos ..( the

, j\j,vW men ivoule '"' '-- .---- ** -

Ibau lho unwieldy, pan
army eating iw head off.

on enoumhranoo and nn ouiborrafsi
commander, and lonnidublo only |,

h bolow what tbo
A mill ion olectora,
iro than 3,600,000,
le tu maintain tho

their order, but

ibould not hiivc bopo reinatntoi]
isons. Uo was suspended for

|nco.iipett.uoy and reckless oxirnvortnnooTo liiseburso nrojuiUylnid tlio Ofuth 610 Lyon nnd lho aurreoJ.'i- ,if Mull!-
lo goes into f-e-?;^ ,.,1 .",11,,.go

6tnin»u[K.i, hira; r,r 1 :. -
, , ,,,,4

corriiplioD, uud n--.,j, .
,

, , „
aiith:i of i|,„ ,,^S.,^. ,

.•"

liontiou" roliovo, L: ., .1 l,., . ,„i.,'j,.,,Il,|i."
porlioM of 11.0 odium hi. pn.st c.reor^lid

iini prolan n,lS,„t..,-indicntion"Ift
at tl.opublio knowU. bi. Ibe vorioat
'•' m iinil tnisrepro^^eutnliuii. Ho yot

;
<r,mi,inl at tlio bar of puUin opin-

II
'

''><«. I'ublioii forced In i.-^-ord hifl
I' ''1...11 mto military llfu ,M ,lo^,loniblo

.1
.
...!r,.me. mid n cau,» for nntuvftrobl..

pcoi,!e

Ibo Iu"

choor, ond t

i^s ot no
vubio by Its bulL,

(ion—Ills Folicy Coucei-niuc lli«
Colored Fcrsou.
Tho followiuL' nppenra in lho Louisville

Jintmal of Wcduesdoy :

LoillFYlLU!, March 17, ISG?
To die EiilOTt ef Ute LauintlU Journal:
Gentlemkn :—Bo pleaiod to pubbsh the co-

;d lo-doy from Gen. BoctL I
I nith the hearty upproial ot

dvEcd letter, ri

urn sore it will meet
nvery Kontuchian.

"rd ,h^T/„r

.

atarri/ ovi Uu vtrij

y him bi/art liating
p /lUH been atnffuiar-
lliOHS. / (loJj /lopiMuy la/uiure lc alU „ ... „JulBy plan, 0/ fAt toapti-n; /Jj. „„/„

iiro 5(4111 (o U,,r I«^l,ni,juy to Id.- cailant-

""''"'
' "''"'^"^{^hi'''

ion thatlhoro won a brgo nr-
inl«of Ibo enemy in Nowbern
fut, ivhich retreated with Ihe

Tho rebeltioD in now kept acLvo by Ibe -^j,,,-
bcniion that tho National Govcioaieut and iu

I intend to louder icejcure and ultimutely
lo destroy tho inntilution nf ilavery in Ihu SoUlb-
ero Stales

I and fur that purpoto the Coualitution
uf lho Uarled Statu ii to bo utterly disregarded.
In my judgment, the people of Iho -Sooth eogaged
in tho rebnllioa wdl readily lay down iheirarma
ODd Fubmil to tbo ro-eEtabbahmenl ofour Nnlionat
Constitution over tbo wholo country, whenever
they are concmced Ibat the General Government
ai>d the non-alaveboldinc Slates wilt, in good laitli,

adhere to Ihe principles of lho Conatitulion in
relntian to slavery. I hail Gen. Huell's letter as
a oianilettatiuD of Ihe right spirit

ItespettTuliy youm,
J- It, UnUEBWUdD.

Hi ADQUAKTKKS UrjAItTMBNT OP TDE OltlO, I

Hashvillk, March tl, l(-6a, J
Iji;ak Sift :—I bavo b^J lho honor to reccivi

)our tommunieatJim of thu 1st loslaol, ou Ihi
subject of fugitive ilavca tu liu eampa of Ibi

Indeed, .. ._
, ,_,,,, ,^,^ ,„„,

embodied, not fur i .
'

r . j

eiectoral olpJeelE—
disoffeeliou of (b
Iho Stalo, to i!,i: , . ,

„ ^ ,..„u w. .uw loOio loaal anUi,,; .„, L,.„.„^i^„-
Indeed, whilo Iho fnctia porfuttly nulori. ibu Qovoromnnl. Whatil mllLecoi

tbut wwoqII compulsion and moooeo with, ^""i "'"'t will become of it when
...

people, a poll h^';''
J''" flaooorulior dollar*, oud

...>_.__. iu.,ii i.rroi„ 1
sugar-atiiilis, brandy-ball.

obvious that ex conujili of Ibe Guvt.uu,.-
Washington il»elf. it is only by military Ian
itisuuabled to reprefsn powerful, perhaps,
vnlenl coulhern tyrapalhy oven within iis
burdera. ItwemB li> ho tonleiied that lb.' wy-
mea, i[ Ibey dunt, would declaro for the Suulh.
It 19 loudly avowed by nil Ihu Generals, hut par-
Iieuturly by McC'IclIan, that tbo nruiy is parulvEcd
by treochelj, and Ihal in every department, iriim
tbu Cubinet, and eouncilaof war of llioGenerula
down tu Ibe very snltlura and telegraph clerks.

n all-peevading, inter-pcoetraliag spirit
partiality In tbu cauee of the enemy.—
informed contamporarj', Oiiei a Wiik,

auya of the Hon- Yort press, that the Utraid was
against Iho rigbt uf Ibu Nottb to uuhu
eiiUrely unwinalitutiounl. until Ibu mub
ilo tho Mtablisbuiuiit and nearly murdet-

_ ;ditot—that Ibe Jounal of Cnmmtnc do- ^i masterful power that centrojs ni
fended the right of secetsiun until it> Irausmiiv ""^i*. i* niurpaiiou and rwvi

'

lioQ wns snpprofned at the poat oBlco-that thu '^'" "f """ ""^ peaeo lie*

Muuiing Ncu-i aai Ibe Day ItMknen, tiuppre^^
""* *'~^ '

"'

timco mnke tbei

to uiy knowledge tha
iiDproptrl

they may I

ay iiDproptrly intt

:e8, lhey may hn en
but I ihioh Iho number bu been

'Uticod Iber

report Secern] applications have bei
--by persons whwe servants have bi^nfonnd

inrcamps, and. in every ioslaneu that 1 know
of, the mailer b.i« recovered hii i«u-vaot and
taken him owey,

1 need hardly remind you that tberu will al-
aya be found lomo lawless aad miichlevous per-

every army-, but I assure you Ibat Ihe
ibiding, unJ (bat it in

;s policy to viohte the
.1.1 .,, the rights of indicidunls in any parlicuUr

Wilb glcJt rrsjvct, ynur ob"t eerranl
D. C. HoKi,L,

ling. Gen, Cummondiini UepartmiiiL
Ilo't J H. UMiFJtwuon, CbBuman of Blib-

sry Cummill^e, Frankfort, Ky

nil» ol thi*

Hlui^'.—Tho eneiny'a report of
tbe battlo of ItnlI'd Qlutlhaa ju^t been pub
lishod. Gen. Evaua, tbo real communder.
atfttOM thnt to oppose nn ho had only 1700

of whom 36 wcrolcilled and 86 wound-
Ho unyH hn captured 710 prieonera,
"""

' ~' arinn. jj pieces of cunnoD, 1
i.tO(;uther wilb cartridge bo:

. li. BtJBVSIBE.
,fLjiiij; Dep-(H.O.
"I JLii[,'d nod woocc
f.-iir;l Brigflilc, beini

JSOO
Inland ufeola

BCEid.

II. thin

Ibis,
I that uclloi

r MIO killed.—Z.cft;,ort At/-

II worth two bundled and lif-

i? naked of a colored barbor,
.s hownlked op i^.the buiint |s„l„,„

od by decree of Seuard-
Jt/unial was suppreased bud ils editor aont to tbo
baslilo in tbo harbor—that oiron the JVituot of
Horacu Greeley maintained that the Declar-jtiou
of Independence, which asserted tho right of tho
provmcofl lo reraltfrom England, gave u title to
Uio Stitea to socedo fmm tho Union, until it was
warned by tho Goverooient—nod that thu Nuw
York Daily Kiprtis waa porvotlod by tho aainu
ugendea that Operated on the litralJ. Wby.iii-
docd, has tho Legislnture of Maryland, elocl^
by the suQrnge* of a majority, bora euized and
mipriaoned en niftaeoT Why have thu Judg.
been placed under arrest I Why has the writ i

hattaa tnput beeu Euspooded, tbo preoo placed
ider oensornhip, Ibe passport yotem euiorced,
ory telegraph mojsagu oud overy privntc k-tlor
lamiued by thu autbohtitc, ciU24:ru arretted

ivithout warraiii, and imprieoncd nithout trial ur
I'.lplanalioa

; epiex made ohiquilous, scut oven to
Eagload aud Fraoee, riifusol to toko paper prom-

uu, and piiaiahcd by drom-
ill these proeauti

J^o. <,i', rath-

day's pay
:)bII», and

. -.Ibiahit
iipbecy to predict
darcfl not eiprcM two opioit
e war, nod strangles discusai
c;iu£U Biieoch \-t only toltralcd
cupioditJtelfwith the deti;'ction
-liwal of c^atrnet dclinquenis

Cameron, the Army
Navy ^erctaiy, aro

una ofticiul maleiactora.
Secretary, aud Welles, 1

onu;ilIy dunuuncod fur jir

is threatened, nuJ ! |, i,„

admiisiblo in a Mi<i

cathet, undolb'er u.

rogolivo nrewboll;' .._.

of equal ciltieabhip, Nnmberr, votes, Ihu suf-
frago, tho poll, tbo platform, and tbo press, aro
tb" ..nvi-rnp„>nr ..r fh.. .1 ;_,„

.ooltb.

rgyLiiry, t

Republic

u American
lupprcases

>r rightful

iment. the
reign peopla to the

pcoplt

head law-

hu Federation I and .,^„ .„„
id mocting CJyOtroUed, il" tbu
BtaU-B (I) at all apprnaeh uno-

mfederateal

,. .w -- -""' •""P'C'oos facts of
all Tho procuo* Government of fiucbanau de-
rltred ofliidnlly that no power known to lho Cou-'- entitled him to probibi"

~

iu boatility !<:

LegiilMute was silting when that auihorilaiiio
declaration wu» luude, and neither Congrtts nor
Senate denied it. Mr. Lincohi aud his Cobinui,
"' " '' '"' nuEomtd otUce, indicalod no onjn-

lufederaies wero entitled lo .ceede,
1* auBtamcd only by di.iiributinii

£lGJ,00tl,000of tho capital of tbo country and
thu iiicane of the rich, oioang the friends of its
policy, and Ihu supporwni of itd Admioislrolion."— longBinco wbiiiperod in lluanoial circles

ben tbu bankers uud cap i tali its of New
York ioDinatcd tu &tr. Cha«o Ibat they would not
make ouy mora adiauoes to tbu ministiy he
dally Btgworod, "Yon must."

ConQtootioa wna at lho eod of thai vista, al'
Ihoogb MftoBcd by the chiaro-souro ol ufll'tial
and dipluuiatie phraseokgy— that which deCnoi
' if laaguagolotw lu conceal tho tbouBbts.

..Hires an octet Parliament ia muna rcbiaJ
Euglanil Ul sutpund ibe habeas corpua oct. In

Ibo Jlut uf Ibo President alone may vl»-
ity tho wholo eooarities ' '

If the Admi
ibet all who ncquiwce. whi
ilbnntyV Where ii. Iberu,

lawful conient of '

iitieo ul the
Buppreatod, apiea niunt all mooting*, crb'zen a who
speak cif makiog peace are aoizcd ii'ithout war-

, and kept in prison even without the power
ccees to friends or law adcisera. Unanimity '

bought or bayonclLcd, I'atriolium! Uounly
pay, kit nnd rnlion». Tho war ia not that of lho
people of the Frw Slates, bat of a faction Ihnt
bus beleaguered Ibo purlieu* ol political power
and tfowo» down iodepcadenco, or uvea lho sue"" '' '— "--

it matsbal.

Old Fasliioacd Comruris.
'nranor^tors wore nfrugni, unlfdcnying.

,
inured lo hiirdBhips from tho crodU-

lure content to be wilboul almost all
iuricn of lift-, but tboy oiijoycii aomo

-. ..„ eomforta. to which ranuy of ua mo '

strangers (old faBbionod comfort", oa wonay Buy ;) nnd nmongst these, lho old firo-
p[aii<>, na It ua-J to bn termed, held no menu
rank. How v.vlOly Ibo piolnro of ono of
ihoBO spacious k.lobena of tbo olden timoo
cornea to our mind, with il. plain fur^jtBr;
aud eaudod floor

; iDnoMnt of painl. butZ
;oflt of housDwivea could
ooruor nlood lho clock,

very faco wearing an aapeot of good
nr, nnd Beeming lo Bmile benignaiiliv

upou o miniftturo moon overiU bead, which
Iraditiou said had, nt n remote period fol
lowed the rising nnd detting of its groat
prololypo in the bonvens, though ita dove
of notivo service wore long ago over.

itut tho crowning glory of tho kilobeu
_aa not il3 sanded ifoor ; nor lho high desk,

witu ita pjgoon hole* and aeoret JrawcrH,
which tio veiitureaomo youngster ever dared
lo invade

; nor yet lho old clook lickinc so
.icully in lho corner; but it waatho old-

fushionod tiio-plncc, with ita blaciDg em-
borB, hugo bnck-logj, and iron liro-duco,
that .aboa 0. glory over tho wholo room,
gilded the plain and bomcly furniture with
ila bright light, aiiQ roodBrod Ibo plaoo a
typo of tron Nei7 Engloiid homos in "yo
olden limoB," '

Ihoro suoh apples na those
whiobBwung round nnd round upon atringa
boforo tho bright Sro ol a wiolcr'a ovenioa,
no7cr Buch baked potatoes aa those buried
in the ashes upon tlio bonrlb, never anoh
aorn slalka na Ihoee wbiob caught a golden
iiuB from tbo hlajing ombnra, or lurkeya
like thoao turned upon a apil, filling the

- -li ft Bavory odor so euggeativo of a

I'le lire wiiH a wooden i^ottlo, and
lildren wore wont to snt out tho

I N--
' -i-iiiJ^.lellingBlories, cracking nub),

lonniiig their lesaoiis for tbo roorros?, or
listetiingiaailenoa lo tho words of miadotn
that fell from the lipa of thoir euperiore.
nnd nnon gazing in eilonco inio tho bright
Sro, oud ooojoring tip all eorts of groteaqne
fauciful iniBgea from among lho bumioe
ooali. No fahlcd genii, with Ihoir magic
Innips of enchnntmeut could build such gor-
gi^us paloecB, or create such gema as tho
child oould diecem nmid tbo blaniiiir eu-
ix^ra of the old-fashioned Gre-placo.
And we must not iioglcot the chimnoy-
imor, wherii ant our grandfathor in liia no-
istonied BOut, his hnir silvered with the
oiTB of many winlerd-a venerable man.
whom old age bad como "frostly but

kmdiy." jmd whoKo lostdnys were like Iboae
1 Indiui

raofa millioi

(Irods are doau in thy iii

CoDstitutioiii and it has beci
ecpliou was taken by ua al tho Congress
o .

i^ji g_^jj Jacinto oolrag.donojit hiM vt.(y. ..., ,1 ,- 1
3OUU10 voieioolOoCdnOaciBOootrago.viowere

Eir 'm e r.-uli.d .. 1 '^T ° '^^'r 'Vid ^J Norlhcraers and their iia6lis?B;mpat^.

I »b,m 1 1,1,Ml 1 ?' ?^'- '".'baltboreprusealatitri.or IhSpoop „bad not
I sbMut.l be <V.irlh M-Ven b..ndr.'d. lb.- itigbte.l inlioeoceeilber nilb lho Got. rnmeni

Fremont.
not dispidfrom our mind lho bo.

lief Ihal tho appointment of Fremont to n
ooaimund ia a very uafortunate thing for the
ooontry. Ko man in the North, not onoopt-
iDg such rnnk abolltioni^U sa Smith, Love-
joy or Gidding,!, b raote heartily despi«d,
loathed and detested in Western Virginia,
Keuluoky nnd East Tenuohsoe, (pr"- -'

depnrtmcDt) than John C. FremouL
" 00 that the feelings and proferonoea of the

ihftlH should not bo oon.iulled in the aelco-
on of gar <!ooeral». but tho fact that the

district of tha country ire huvo designated,
, in effect, restored lo the Union, and that
Btead of eiasperntiogweiibould conciliate

the UaiODista therein, ahould never be lost
.ight of. Let ua take tho matter home, and
.bIc ourdelvca, whether, if tho Southern
bordos were over- running tho Norlb, we
would not submit (if absolutely forced iuto
submissioa) with a lesa degree of ujortlficu-

tion to Buch a man aa John Belt, than we
would to tbo infamou-i Yancey. One might
ho notuuted in a measure by the loucboa of
hamanity—tboolber would prove as detcst-
uble a tyrant aa he has proved on uncom-

To lho reflocliug South-
tweco Promoat nnd Uul-
oro decidedly against tbe
irs conid Ui between the
obnoiious traitor iu tho

—id beauttfu],
-.II till tbe stars apprnred in lieavcu.
Hot? pure was tho oir in thoan days !' The

lugo fire-place, with iH brisk draught, car-
iod off the impurilioa of tho atmoaphei*,
ind left the nir pure, lile-giviog and health-
'ul. Now we crouch around hot cooking-
itovM, nnd tbinic it atrango that we feel eo
itopid and drowsy of nn evoning; or we
huddln about nir-light Htovc.i, nnd wonder
thnt the air seems burning and impure; or

down in obiliy rooms boated by afor-
nud marvel that with all our costly

furniture, aoft carnct<<, bright mirrors, and3 ^jj^j curtains, thoy are cbeorful places
unlike, our ideas of a Noiv Fiigland

Alas; that with tho so called improvp-
eut.s of our advanced civilizntion, tbe firo

should ho permitted lo go out forever in cur
olii-fashioned iire-placn.", thus burying in

dien of tbo past ao many means of
lomfort, good cheer and hap-
IH/.C American.

^
health, bLin

premising
euer tbo choi<

leok or Bucll
the former tbr

lldeat and i

Sl'Oth.

Preraont in

tho Union hen

Johns-iu. Irflvcling in the North
of Rf>ollnnd, could not ai-e a house or tree

riding « groat rnauy miles, uothieg hot
'

'solulioii nod bairaDDees everywhere pre-
mtiug tlipmaolvos to his view, till ut^aat
I cast his eyes on a crow that was perohea
"•" stump of an old tree, cawing with

"of food, which, the
ould not help crying

ind t'od—d lo you; H
o couQtry as this, yoii

violence for tbo war

yeu will stay ii

ogbttosLirve

I iiiobnoge, in spunking of :i aubscriher
wbo Las taken tho paper fornnambeiof
yearn, and then refused lo pay forit, aaye

;

" '^0 would Btcal a poasago to heaven in a
ret corner of n streak of lightning, and
ig?!o gold from the streets of the Now
iisulem to buy stomps of half-peimy ci-

tV Finn, the celobmted comoJton, once
umblcd over a lot of woodca-nare io froot

of a mnn's store, whereupon tbo sbopkeepcr
cried out, "Yon came near 'kPokiug tho
bucket '

thiB time, mister!" "Oh, no,"
said Finn, quite oomplacenliy, "I otJy
tomrd a Utile pn/e /

"

^7" Why life is tbo greatfst of all enig-
mas: Because wo aball all have to give it

lop nt la^t
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ticket

e cloctioiia thau

r Court of

New Subscribers!

To THF. Crisis, willbe pMticalic to *»y wheth-

er they dwiro to cooiaifDM with No. 1 ol this

TOluiDeornot, It will atoidmutakoi.

^-Volume lit or Tilt Crisis can bo had »t

tliia office. io""'<- at S3^. ona unbound at 52.05.

Tho bDUBd can be bbdI by Eipren. Ibe unbound

bf bmI.

^^ Wo ibank Senator FisK, foi- a bouud

«opy of Ohio Statistics, for ISfii.

^"Wo coU attention to the Real lis-

TATB ima Collection Agescv of Samuel

Burns i: Co., for Iowa. Tho firm is a

flood one—suf*. reliftble, nnd will be prompl-

Elccllons Next Klonday.

Tbo Democrats uominatod n good

ou Saturday night. T.ot ovory mon

Ilia post on nost Monday. Tbero
*-

important results

many sopposo.

Go also and vote for tlio. e.^tousion of tbe

oity boundaries as proposed in tlio PtooU-

oiatiMi of RIo7« Thomas. Bo particular

in this. See ihot tickets are ptopared aud

that every man votes. It iB of great im-

portanco-

Asfor Judge for the SUpari

tho county, no one carna about i

court got up by tho lawyers for a apeoial

purpose, served its ilinia at nn eipenge of

ton or twelve thousand dollars, and should

be abated and the eipenae stopped. Tbot

.Conrt tho noit five yeara will eoat tlio Stale

.aoioounlj twdae llioiiiandfive hunJrtddol-

(acj. for the salary of tbo Judee alonc.-

FlVB THOUSAND of this cornea directly out

of the County Treasury. Let our Ropi

santatives abate this superfluous tai (crc

ied to please a tew lawyers of this city) ot

once. Nobody wanted the Court wl

created—uobody but a few interested in

viduals want it now. Wo say. therefore,

peal tho law. The people will soon be too

poor to go to law and one court will b(

ample. Our Representatives aro both law

yers, lot tbccn ahow that they are not led by

their clan, by cliquea, ot anything of tho

kind, but represent the people, as one great

body, and not merely the lawyers. Strike

wherever .and whenever you can to save

the people from ruinous taxes. Here is o

clear case, one of thousands of dollars, and

now is the time to do it. For God's sake

.do something to give the people one spark

of hope and courage, that they are not to be

ruined—irretrievably ruined, by their own

Bepresentatives in Congress—in State Leg-

islatures—in City Councils, in every place

where money cau be spent.

If these things are not done, and done

speedily, the people will in eboi^ self de-

fense rise up in the great majesty of their

power, and iben away go politioiana, profes-

aional cliques, common office-Beekcra and so

on to the end. See ticket.

The Speech of ITIi'. Ciillcndcii.

We publish Q recent speech in the House

of Congress by John J. Cbittesoes. It

is u solemn, but calm and gloomy warning

to those in power. It is in saddened tones,

and full of matter for reftection. There aro

greater troubles ahead (ban most men seem

to give heed to. Deception con only pro-

ceed loa ccrtaiu point, and there it explodes

Lko a, bomb shell, depending merely on the

length of its fuse.

refer to this week. Tbo two great

tending In a front of near 2,000 miles,

id a rear of half the distance along the

coast, aro preparing for a straggle that will

shake the nerves of the stoutest hearts.

Scattered in divisions, and those divisions

divided into small scouting bauds, there is

hardly an hour or minute of the day or night

that some poor fellow is net sent to bis

long homo and to bo forgotten on earth for-

Thi

n'ar News ol the Weelt-

really nothing of importonce

Japan Coffee.

Our friend Mr. Bboulgv. of Nowic

Township, brought u^ a specimen of thi

coffee which has created so much inlcrei

in Illinois. lie had raised it for bis sheep,

aa it is a stnall peu. grows rapidly and pro-

duces iibundantly- He brought also a "draw-

ing" browned, which, wilu tho ojccptioa of a

peculiar taste, passes very wall for coffee.

Ho says his family prefers it (o tho com.

mon cheap green imported article. It bad

been standing in the field all wintc

pod, and when seeing the article ii

pet, Mr. BnOMLY collected what I

.finding it ^ound and uninjured, and will

plant aconsidorable quantity of it this season.

We raised a sinnll bed of it four or live

years ago, uj the Japan pea, but never tofilod

it. Wo received the seed from the Patent

Office, if wo remember correctly.

As coffee nnd tea nro going out of uao

with a great many farmers, they will, of

course, resort to some other moans of filling

their empty caps, tho result of tbn ' glori-

ooH prinoiplcB " of tho Chioago Plntfonn.

Anil-Liiioii

This Is the slang of the Journal m speak-

ing of tho Democratic Ticket nominated on

Saturday night. This is a pretty act of tbo

Journal, when it is known that the Jomtii-

al'sjiision free negro party, eipeet to carry

their ticket from the great number of Dem.
ucrats absent as common soldiers in lh(

Army, and from the other foot, of the Ro

publicans being al home.

Democrats turn out and vindicate your

Dcmoorntio friends, far from home, fighting

battles, who would feel the dirty slander of

the Journal as a slander upon Ihi

Possibly, by neat week wo may have some

terrific conflicts to report. Immense armies

ooileoting around Corinth, in north

Easloru Mississippi- Ours commanded by

Gen. BUEI.. the Confederates by Gen. Beau-

At ibis point and in the region

of the Potomac there must soon be despe-

rate and general fighting.

John* Gbkikeb, returned here a

few days ago from New Mosieo, bringing

gloomy accounts of that region.

Gen. Curtis has fallen back 20 miles

from Pea Ridge, and is recuperet ingjliis army.

Island No. 10, is in $laluf quo, with muc

target shooting.

East Florida is pretty much in possesiioa

t our troops, or rather vessels.

Beaufort, N. C, is and is not oeoupied

very other day. and the Naslivillo is, and

is not taken, about as often. Why the;

palpable lies and contradiction; ? Who
responsihlu ?

Mr. Yancev has arrived at Now Orleans,

and, inn speech, says, that nil hope

terferenoe from Europe is fiillaoious. escopt

wbon it may appear that the South is likely

to be conquered by tho North, then inter'

forence may come, as England, ice. hope

to see us two nations.

Of course this is all— it was all when

England got up the abolition raid

Eastern Slates. She baa ployed her game

well and long, and is bent on our ruin. North

and South, East and West. This was ph

from the first; it will be so to the end. Her

friendship is far more dangerous th;

enmity, as her history for a thousand years

The British press thinks they

coLs's curious emancipation roe

for the border States, and a giving up tho

balance to the new Confederacy. Moreth;

England saw this. Try it on, and see he

it will work,

Ohio Ifnitcd Slates Senator.

The Republicans held their last caucus

st week, and, failing to nommote. adjourn-

liinc dit. It is generally understood that

) further attempts will bo made at this scs-

00 to' elect. Waoe and Delano, each

iiDO within three or four votes of n Domi-

nation, but as it was evident that several

cast for each of them were rather

decoy votes than real ones desiring their

election, tbo contest was given up, and. re-

port goes, that the wbolo subject is given

ip for this year.

No other candidates got more than what

might be termed scattering. The Wade
idently do not intend any one elie

should be elected, and those opposed (<

equally determined that be shall

rybody appears satisfied witb the

result. The Wadb men, the Delano men

and the straight Democrats. The "irre-

pressibles" will never give up their >>«

bilily, aud those who fused with them

declare that the fusion was not for Wade's
benefit, and to elect bim would rutn their

power. That was the opinion of the Dem-

ocrats, and BO Ibey conoludod to let the two

factions fight it out. One of our good dem-

ocratic friends en the Reserve gives bis

opinion tbos

:

"Wade 19 not yet uondnated. I regret il.

3ueb a vote oi he comuinads ehoivd that there

will bo no peace ia Norihera peliti

nigger" - --

The Ohio Le^l^lntnre.

We havi! waited patiently f'lr this budy

to convince themselves thatthoy were sent

here to attend to the business of Ohio, but

it is all in vain. They are spending their

time in meddling witb matlors wholly out of

Ibeir jurisdiction, and as is natural enough,

themselves in perploiities and

troubles which would be supremely ridicu-

lous and laughable, were it not a time of

great seriousness with their constituents-

—

The prisoners at Camp Chase have boon a

ich theme for these disinterested patriots,

and they have kept up a continual disturb-

weeks, until at last they have got

themselves involved in a most ridiculous

perplosily, and instead of charging the dem.

ocratic members with secession sympathieSi

so they could not see the propriety of

lly interference, and doubtful indig-

nation, they were at lost driven to bog ol

the Democrats to aid them in backinfioiit&,

a acts, na they became divided

among themselves.

They first called on Gflvernor Tor
low why prisoners were on parole, and i

pecially why tbo negroes token at Fort Dc

elaon were not turned loose. Gov. Too i

plied gently and to the purpose, saying

that tbo prisoners were on parole by orders

I proper military autlinrities, and

that tbo negroes were taken pi

ilh the other prisoners at Camp
Chose.

s was very unsatisfactory to tbi

ifibles." and Ihoyfoirly raged.

these black prisoners iJacci .' If so, could

slavery esist in Ohio ? Wore they taken

iperti) or as persons 7 If as properly,

what then ? If as persons in rebellion,

that cose, what • These were very per-

plexing questions, and a committee was

raised to settle tho knotty point. We give

tbeir report, as it has become a motter of

controversy and dispute as to its correct-

ness. But read it ^

" REUELS AND SLAVES IN L'AMP CKASiE.

"The firit ttiiDg of importaace dene by tbe

Sisnnte, (hii moruiDj, was the adoption ef tbe (o!-

lowing
"The Select Commil lee. lo whom was refer-

red a resolutioa relatL7e to the rebel priaonors at

Camp Cboae. toi^etber tvitb tbe Bpecml message

of the tievcmor in relation tberote. beg Uato lo

'That ending the repir of tbo Governur lo the

Senate inquinea lea* full and osplieit thau ivas

desirable, they ivoitcd upon him nnd were favor-

guilif. and the Ies« danaeraua, ood if the
syojpathy of the peaplo and too cleaieDcr ot the
IjiccutJvo ihoutd bo oierted at all, it ought to be

^irhfbalf.

'our Oommitteo i9 aaUaQed, that man j- of

prirates. and ofticen of lower gtades, could

liolj, and with advaatnge to the cauM, re-

loosed. But they are rnioillv eitisfied that too

einencj hia olreadv te^ja showu to the

ifficer^, both ia and out of tho prison.

They, and their bko, are tho raea who hiTo initi-

gated this moit wicked rebellion, and inaugumt«d
this matt iahanOD w:ir, and who are respentible

before God for all Ibe miaery, eulTeriog. and bloed-
ihcd, wbiohbOB followad. Is itawoitdorthnt tbe

loyal people of Ohio, both in the Geld and at

iwing these Ihingi, aad renembvring
priiooera were conGned m loalbiame

slave tons and tobacco «hed«. and tho bodies of
' -ad barbarouily deaoeratod by tbo rebel),

feel oatmged by this mitguided aympathy
—this tniataken clemency—toward Ibe pcrpelra-

toM ol all tbeso foul wrongs

'

to blame ' Your Ctftumillee is

salistied that Col. Woody bos doao hit wbelo duty
ia the premises. They aro ciiually sabBfied that

tho Governor ban uodFavcred to discharge bis

duties hencstl)', faithfully and iuipartially.
"'-

"'"itiOB baa beoa one of gre.it delicacy—tii

tbe camp and prisons beini: by
of the Federal nuthoriti>

OTornorof Ohio He b:

>ell coald in the premiacs
resta with tho Federal

imtil Ibe
Tote, and marry

a triuuiiih atoneo,with tbe wbitea. L
before the niggers a

" Nor aia I in favor of paying oQ eucb men a*

Delaso or Ewincfor adhering to Uluck Itepobb-

caniem until tbe Democracy wbe arerlhrown aaJ
be coualry ruined. Giro mo tbe fanatic, rather

tbun tbe pellish aud deaigain^; trailer."

Thus we go from fusion to coufuaion, from

oa to the democracy, to a lost, ruined

and disgraced country—from tbo while man

to the " nigger "—nnd from Ike negro to

perdition. A rapid, steep descent, with a

attercd wreck at the bottom.

and such

other facilitie^i for iovestigation as it was possi-

ble for bim to afford.

"Subioqueatly, your Commiltee visited Cnmp
Chose, and by the worthy commandant uf tbe

post, Cel. Granville Moody, were sfaown through

Ibe three pritonB, and kindly allowed all the liber-

ties necessary to lurlher the object of their visit,

i'our Committee found aome I,;ki0 persons confin-

ed in tbe three priaons, mostly from Tenneiiee.

Kentachy. Missouri and Missisiippi. Tbeir quar.

little hotter, than tlio^e of the eoldiorv outside,

Bad your Coiiimitteo were oisured that the ra-

tions distributed were Ibe same io quantity and
quality ai those given our own men. No coui-

plaint was made as to any of Ihi-»e things, but

there was a general expression of Eatisturtion

tberewitb

"Yuur Committee found sorenty-four negroes

ia tbe pricoas—mostly taken at Fart DenelsoD.

Of these, from what they could learn, a few were
free iilii'ii Lilieo—bjvioa been hired by oflicersaB

i-i-..;,- .1 .( -.-,!. The remainder, perhaps
-laves in attendance upua

i; I
. !. JO employed weretaUen,

1 _ 'iri- None of them were in

.irr -— .
'ij.

II .iving been retainedformenial

ce unorely Sidco Ihtir capture, they have

ded with their masters, attending and eorving

them as before. On tbeir arrival at Columbus
they took charge of and carried the baggage of

their former masters, (rem the Depot lo Comp
Chase—the men having no Berranti, being com
lelled to carry their own, as our men do ou slmi

ar occasions. Arrived at the camp, tbe privntei

vere. a< far as possible, separated from ibe oHi

:en<, and fur obrious reasons, placed in dilTcreot

^riwns. But the negroes irere plaetd in Hit same
yrisoni uiilh ihc offiecrsicho ictrc Ihdrformer mas-

ters. Why' udIosb that they might oontinuo lo

attend and servo these former mostara 1 Aad
they bare ever since dene go—cooking, washing,

waiting upon and sorviag them justashefore their

capture

—

therelalion of master and slace brinq as

^Soroutltj mainlairttd by the laaslcr. and as fully

re'eosnized by Ike negroes and Iht olhcr inmales of

Ihi prison, as it eB«r teas in Uie Statt of Tenne^lee.

" But why were these slaves tahea ot oil (

They were not, nnd had not been, in arms ngainit
"

leut. Tbeir presence nt Port Doool-

even voluntary. Why are they re-

tained in prisua' They have done oo wrong

—

they deserve no
rebel e (fie era wi

Go.vi; Democrat ii;—Peoria, Illinois, by

largo majority—also Council Bluffs, Iowa.

hose are important signs.

Pekksvlvakia.—We have numerous re-

turns from the spring elections in the Key

SluQO Slate, and with a few oicoptions thny

tber complete democratio triumphs or

large gains, HnrrJsburgh, Washington,

liniontown, &C., &c.. elect thoir demo-

cratic tickets, and tbo Townships in West-

ern Pennsylvania, show very general demo-

cratic sucoesscs. Tho Republicans fre-

quently nbaudonod ibeir own men and nom-

inated all ' Union dooioorata," but it was ol

no avail. Tho trick had become lou pal-

pable, and did not bring lliem more votes

the foolish men who accepted the uom

inntions-

t^Tho Democrnls carried most of tbe

township ticket at Leavenworth, Kansas,

week or so ago. Good for Leavenworth.

Ihoy '

Guverninoat, nnJ

a our Conatitotionnl provisioa tbua to be made a

lutlity, and elarerv practically established in

)hio! and this under tbo protection and at tho

eipense ef the Federal Government

'

' As to rebel olRccrB rclcnscd on parole, your

committee could nut get much definita informa-

tion, other than that, wilbarewexceptioos, these

parules were granted by order of Gen, Haltock.

That the clemency bo shown was iniBtaken, tho

following facts as to the conduit el these ofUcers

while in Columbus will ahoiv: They came wear-

ing Ibeir sidgarms.tloppcdat tho principal hotels,

registered their names os "Colonel.' 'Major.' or

Caplaio." with the aignifieant lcttcr\ C. S, A.'
""'

. annosTnoa from dov today in rehc"

Ibenablic

and d [ires

and utber

added ; appearing from doy tu day in rebel

forms {Pomo of them gaudy-all of f-

tho offices ana parlors, and
tables (if tbeie hotels,

.

of the city: fceqaenting tho Iheali

places of public nmueemont, nnd visiting Che Sen-

alo and Hoaso chnmbcra, where, with marked
consideration, they hnto been invited to priviledg

edeeata wilhio the bar; stall these ptacee. and
, Ihejo occasious, giriog eiprestion to aonti-

t uf continued ailberenee lo the rebel cauto.

and of utter hostility to the GoverotaBnt and peo-

ple el tbo United States.

"While prominent ufKccrs are thus enjoyinn

tbe freedom of the city, and the luxuries ol bet<i1

life, hundreds ef poor andignorant pnvatea.som

of them impressed and all of them deceived inl

the recel eervice—pvnilunt for the wrongs they

bave dune—ready, ivillingand auiious to take tho

oatii ol uilegiance—are kept couQnedin thopris-

dns at Camp Cbai>e. This is a matter of com-

plaint aiDong the pr.soners themselves. They
argued lo tho committee, and with much ft

uiSit bo admilled, Ihat of Ibo two Ihcy wi

WHERKA!, lb" lrt.|lPg9 01 ID..' \P).i\ JiCOple

of Ohio have been ciulrajied by the appeurooco
in tbo itreets ol their Capital, u£ rebel oflicora in

rebel uniforms, released oa parolo, and by tho foct

that rebel prisoners in Camp Chaao prison have

been permitted to retain and use their former
laves OB servants, thus practically nullifying our
StateCooatituIioD.tiad legalising alaverj' m Ohio;

therefore,
" IftiuUed by ihr Cfrjral Assembly of the fltatt

of Obio, That, in the name of the people of Ohio.

who hate freely given their treasure nnd Ibeir

blood In sustain tbe GoveramoBt and the Union.

moatEolemnl)' protest njoinst this mistskon
olemenry to the guilty, and this outrage - - - "-

feeltogs of Che loyal people of Ohio.
"' Httolnd. Tbal a copy hereof be forwarded

by tbo Governor lo tho ProBidentof tbo Uoiled
States, the Secretary of War. and our Senators

and Ropreaoatativoa la Congrei'

These resolutions passed the Sen

a sharp conflicl, Ibe Democrats opposing

them nnd resting their opposilioi

that the Legislaturo had no right

as to meddle with the acts of mili-

tary officers under tbe authority of the

United States, und viewing the matter o;

jveruor Tod himself viewed it,

III tbe House tbe preriou,! qutsttnn was

called to cut off all remarks from tbo Dem-

ocratic side, and thus gagged through Ibnt

body without debate. No sooner, howevt

bad this occurred, than the Reverer.d Ci

MooDV, in command at Camp Chase, hxi

>vor and demanded that thoae resol

should be rescinded ; as tbe report of

the Senate Committee and the resoluti

Ivfld his position ns a subordinalo

nnd would in all probability causi

lissiil from the service ' Here was i

lemma—the gallows raised for others found

favorites dangling between earth

and heaven, and something must bo done

inslanter to get out of the eerape '

A motion was mnde onSuturcnyaflerm

lo reconsider, but It was ascertained that

esolutions wer,> enrolled and passed

from the reach of a reconsideration. Butoa

isual, in all such silly work, Iho Republicans

oond tbemeolvea divided, nod it was neces-

sary to call on the Democrats to come to

relief, and help them undo, what they

bad forced through with the " previous

question." Debate now sprang up and the

wbolo of Saturday nfCeruoou was spent,

and na adjournnient'took placf. over tho

Sabbath ior Tifleciioy..

To show what sort of :i Legislature wo

have got, and what sort of pupera are in

the State to hack them in their errors und

intermeddling folly, wo quoto from tho Cin-

ainnati GaicfU of Saturday morning. It

had got the action of tbo Senato on tho res-

olutions, and thus speaks of the Democrats

in tbal body who opposed them

:

"And to moke tbo onso moro glaring, Uie«
very Democrats toady the robol oflicers who ore

loose OD parole at Columbus, and invito thecn ei

Ibo door of the House. On tbo adoption of Ihr

resolution deprecating the mistakca clemency lo

the rebel prisonera, while our owo soldiers I"
""

South wore treated wilb great aererily.

Democrati. Fink, Kenney, Ling ood Perrill.

voted ogoiott it.

" Wo do not regret this demooslrati

son bus disguised itielf with a very (limey

covering in Ohio, being conipowd entirely of tbe

ory of Abolitioaiam oyainat every one who de-

sired no cnmest war. New, that it is throwing

ofl the disEuise, and showing openly iUajmpalby

with tbe rceela, aod its hatred oC tho loyal men of

*''e South, there need be ao doult about ils ei-

ro, and the people will know how to dool with

What Iho Gazelle will any or do when it

arns tho counter accior. of its o

3 are a little curious to see. This " ready

ade " elang of tho Gazelle, when speaking

of Democrats, is beautifully oremplified in

before us. Democrats i

correct votes from common instinct, than

the Republicans aro able to do from Iheii

reason, preverted as it is, by misuse am

ly waiting an opportunity to denounce bim
as n traitor and all other opithola so promi.

neot in their catalogue of choico words.—
Any man who has a aoul in his body, or a

modicum of brains in bis head, is sure to

CJ3me under thoirar-ji(/ierw,!, and held up to

the world as n dangerous and disloyal char-

acter. Every man in tho Stale, at his home,
who has the least consideration, feels the
gloom hanging over him from tbts apeeios

of political chariatanism which rules tbi>

land. Tbe cry coming up from all quar-
ters, •' where ia this t-i end," is more easily

aski-d than answered.

tST After we hod prepared the above on
Monday, wo heard that tho 'c^ansideralio-'>

of tbo SuNOKLE resolutions wna again taken
up in tho House, and a sharp debate going
on, Tho debate was the liveliest of tha

session, and mainly carried on belweon tbe

irroproBSible Repuhlioana. who opposed a
reconsideration, and the fusion Unionists,

who favored it. This debate continued ua-
I I lifter 11 o'clock on Monday- nigbl, wben
111- previous question was ordered, and (ho
[- -Dlutions which were forced through tha

1 Friday without debate, were re-
considered, by n large majority, on Monday
night, after the greater pari of three days
being spent thereon.

Tho debate brought tt-i light many oitra-

diuury facts. Tbo Report aud Ketolu-

tions of tho .Senate. (Mr. Guxckle,) wore
denounced oa false in every particular, and
produced to the Senate without any ovi-

denoe lo sustain them. Wo intended to

give n pretty full account of this remark-

able diacussion. nnd retrenl of the KoQse
from their position, but the debnto con-

tinued to so Into an hour ou Monday nigbt,

and our paper now being full, we must

postpone nny further notice at present.

We cannot, therefore, in brevity, dojustice lo

Col, MoODV.orlhe Committee, nor Gov. Too
aud Gun, Hallecil, whom the Committee

really intended lohit. (not Col, Moobv,) tbo

question of prisoners of war, negro priaon-

ers, &o., t!cc.. to Ibc end of this ourioua
affair, aud Legislative iulormedling wilb

Army matters.

The Legislature has now been in se

three months, at a time, too. if over,

minds should have been drawn 5or

ly to the and condition of their constituents

I financial point of view, as well as

of a very complei nature. Yet day af-

ter day is spent in tbe most foolish at

and over which they have no manner of

Irol. lu Justice to Governor Too, wo

ly say. that we believe he desires a belter

state of affairs, and boson various instances

showed it by his acU. To this tbe eitremo

Repubiicnns took groat offense, nnd ni

Free Speech—Good out of Evil.

The old saying that it is an ill wind Ibat

blows no one any good, is very clearly eMm-
plified in tho egging and mobbing Wenubll
Pt[iLLiP,s in Cincinnati, lost week, for mak-

ing a treasonable Abolition speech, Ai

though touched by the wand of a mogiciiu,

the Republican papers everywhere ware ia-

slnntly converted to tho doctrine of " free

speech," i:o.. Jcc, fee. We hope tho eou-

veraion is a sound one and (he converts pie-

paredtogo through life without back-aliding.

Wo know of no two papJrs that have doao

more to destroy tho freedom of speech uid

the press than tho Gazelle and Commtrcial

ot that oity for a year past, and tbe gentle-

men. whoever they may bo. who brought

about this sudden redemption from sin, of

these two papers and hundreds of others,

deserve tbe thnuks of tho people generally

—not for what tbey did to tho disunionist

Phillips, but for the good they accom-

plished in favor of " free speecb," in briog-

' aid 80 many and so ably conduct-
;

' very sorry that this conversion

could not have been brought about in a mots

quiet way, but tho greater the sinnora tht

greater tho noise "at meeliu" is very oflsa

We board a " two days meeting"

preacher once lell a story of a pious old

lady, who had a bad and stubborn eon, who

ifuBOd to kneel al prayer time. GetliBg

out of all patience with her wicked, disobe-

dient boy, just as the congregation wu

kneeling to pray, she hit her sou under ths

her first and dropped hiffl on hii

knees, when she cried out " now see if you

3n't pray I"

Wo thought then that tb

nay of converting sinners, and we think 60

itill. but if moral suasion" foils-

s

thing more effective, thought tho old lodf.

must be used. The story went that lii«

boy was over after a good christian and *

dutiful son. We hope fervently that tb«

Gazetle and Cor:imeTeia'. will turn out Ihf

1 novor from this time forward, fail

to ory out for "free speech."

soond tho " Amen '
"

thirty years ngo. wo stood guarJ

tb prevent tho boys from egging an abolitioli

meeting -, as wo thought " free speech " wiJ

n sacred right, to even abolitionists, as much

ns wo despised their doctrines. We liveJ '

see these very abolitionists cry for >'^'

press and our blood, simply becaui-.' ^

were eiercising IhLi right we guardeJ '

sacredly for tbem, and for which they cr.'-!

no lustily- Wo now. late as it ia, are forc-^'

to the conclusion that we spent a fraitles*

night in puttingonr lite in jeopardy form''"

who. at the first installment into power, b^

lied every declaration they ever made, n"''

proved from their numerous acts of J"

potic violence, that they were the ts'-'>-

nrrnol bypocrits and traitors ou earth.

If Ibo little incident, therefore, ia C'"

cinnati, bos brought us all right again. 0'

be prmaed for his great mercies, and h^''

after let us all. with one mighty voic". f ^

«ut "free speech." ' free press," and '^

Oioro bostiles for opinions sake. A g^'^

atorm purifies the stagnant atmosph^';

and brings health and hilarity into thr '^

I

tlement.

J



THE CRISIS, APRIL 2, 1862. n
HUltaiT Goveniorahip of Tea-

aessee.

Wa publish Uie Address of Senatpr John-

son, on oiauiDiog tlrn Military Govprnorship

,.r Tcmn'sse',-. Hp Las acceptcJ a very

dslioato nnd eitraoriiioary powar. ciud [t

nlll requin^ more tbao commoa judgmeot

and prudeiifia It. steady auoh nn uadcrtnking

to n succwaful termination.

From llio very iodolicoto ooumo bo look

in Ohio Irvsl Foil, in interfering In our ckt-

tiow. in whiob he had no buslnoss wbot-

nver. we must confess we loslnrasl amount

oE out tospoct for oitber bis proper judc-

mpiit. or ordinary djicrolion for a p^rsou in

bia position

,

WTille two-thirda of Ibe volunlcpr* of

(jtio in the army were made up of Uraight

ihiiti' R\g:hU Demontali. be Buffered bim-

aolf to bo boodwlnkod by Ibo destruotivo

aboliUonials to believe tbat all straigbt Detn-

oorttU were traitors ot soooesionists, nnd ho

acted accordingly. If he could, in tbat

iiiatanee. bo humbugeod witb pnlpablo lios

by fluch partisans, wo must doubt thu eafoty

ot bis judgment in tbo much more impor-

tant and delicate position be bas now assum-

ed, one without law or precedent, and rost-

iog wbollyn a claim of ncctssilij.

This, n.s a prucedent, will, horeafler, do-

ponJ very much on the disocetion. slaies-

mou-likeJLLdgmont nndauocessof Mr. Joeik-

aoK in Ibis first trial- It is certainly pcef-

orablo to the nioustrous idea of Territorinl-

Liiog a Stale, nud then ro-admitling it into

Ibo Union.

We deny that tbo Slalas seceding are out

.«f the Union, or the whole war on our part

is one of puce loaiignity and usurpalii

ita progrossso far. If they are not oi/' of

l!:f Vnhn, the idea is still more absurd and

monstrous that Congress can legislate a

Stato out. Then if they ore neither

uor can be- put out, bow in the nam

I tboy be terrlCorabzed

new Stales ! Wo ha

t to teach our atatosm

ise, hut it sDemed an i

practicable task. They have blundered

from one act to another—ftoui one propo-

Bitiflo to another, until thuy have

confusion of every description, without

knowledge enough to get out of it, oiCBpt

under the occasional plea of

sity ;" but too often n neetssili/ is created by

misjudgmeat, acts of an uQconetitutional

character, uud acts forced upon them by ig-

norance, prejudice and fanaticism. Neces-

sities growing out of pure blunder:! are not

"war necessities," but ten times mure alarm-

ing and dangerous to public peace and the

liberties of the people.

Wars carried on by Prikoeh Io gratify

their nmbilion and personal hatred are of a

character that cannot be admitted in our

aysteiD, unless iti character and purposes

aia changed, and mere usurpation lakes tbo

place of constitutional law and govern-

ment founded on the will of the goreriied.

That would be a hftrd road to travel.

A writer in Iho Cinrinnatt Comintrciat.

from Tennessee, says :

sharei i:; to -tadiicouat. Now York Central 63
to &).

Tbo steaniahip Ediaburah sailed rrau Lirorpool
1 tbo I2tb for Non* York. Tho Konffaroo wa«

to sail on tbo lOtb.

GREAT BRrrAlN
TboLoaJoa Ti'mM publishes an articlo .kgaiait

lay roTi^on of tbx maritime law It argues Ibat

f EnEbadaiTci up Iberinbtlo captaro merubaat
bip), cbe iviJI aurmader tbo ouly aria which bas
caiotJ her all ibc ban. and dcprito ber nf oil abc
bju j^aiaed

e Ijondou Times tbinhH tbat tho ticlnnea
itly gained by tbs FcderaU- will lead to a

Mpiralion and peace between the Northern and
fioiitboro States.

Tlie Euglfsbldca of a Pvacc.
IProm llin LonJsn Tlmfi, Uwch in.l

Ii ia very' remarkable to observe the eipecta-
iona which have been raided, not only in America
Ht in Ihh couniTj/ alio, ot the opproachiog end

ot Uio Brent eiril war. On lh>a point our private

adrices confinn tbu repreaen^tions ot Ibo New
York prcu, and tbo same iniprcMion ha.i been nc-
iDwK'dgcd in our Pailismi;Dt by one ot il!> mett
ipenenced leaders Lurd Ruisell on Moaday

OVBDiBg gaer lilt leurjuii jiinely days
"

COUltnDQ H

tried from the firs

a Uttle common S'

From Island No. 10.
St. Lovis, March DO ^Tbo army cortvipon-

deat uf tho I{«pubUcan writina under dsto of
Cairo. Q3, aayn thu Ariofl on Friday at labind No.
10 wa* quite liearj^. the rcbi'liopcniag from a now
bsttorrymouDtcd.ilisBuppoied, witn tivelvo 6-

pouodors.

Tbe enemy could br- eecn cutLng avriy the

troea and rapidlf puibing fornard other miuina

oi dtftenne. They seeni Io liavo no idea ot evac-

uating at preneat, aaJ ate daily setting more
"looon in poiition.

Word reaclied tbo fleet last nif;bt that four

rebel guB bont«, partly clad with railroad iron,

badappcarcdbelowPointl'loaannt, but a» Gen.
Popo'd batteries extend niaioit in n contiDUou«
line for fineca miles, it in net believed they can

passofie.

tbat contemplated b;

3 o/iU siTuggfi.

"The
ceedirgly uopopi

himieltba] nothalf ajmaoy eoemleainTeoevMee
as Got Jotmien. Ilia appointment was wise or
unwise, aeeordieg to the theory of tho war. If

tti9 rreaideet meaaa tu crush Iha rebellion, at be
can, by mam atrcDgtb. Johnaoo ii " tho right man
iQ the right place ;

" but if the " aoft solder

"

rcdtem ia elill in operatioa, a more untortunate
appeuitment could not bare been made."

We think with this writer, that if con-

ciUationwos the object, a more fatal mis-

take could not have t>een made Iban the ap-

pointment of Mr, JoHSSOK. Yet so much
will depend upon his own jailgment and con-

duct, and tbat of his own personal friends

in Tennessee, tbat possibly it may turn out

to be the best thing which could be done,

under ordinary circumstances it would be

tbs worst appointment which could have
been made.

mprossiou it^ What has created thi

London and Paris that in tbi

war will cease, by Ihe acknowledgment

tho independence of the Cotton States, am
the retaining of the Border Stated in tbi

Union? h this a part of the Seward
plan? Where doea such assurances como
from ' Can anybody ojph

From Europe.
London, March 14—Tbo Paria Painr, aa

Liat a member ot the English Cabinet recently
declared to a deputation from manufoelurinn die.
tncts that, aeeordina to intormalion Irom Waab.
iQ^n.an anicaltls aepaiatioa between the North
asd Seulb will take place about June, aad tba!
tho ba^ia of the Treaty will be ai foUowa

:

friueuri, Kentut-kj* and Tennejice are to ra
-ra to the Union.
The two Hepublicf are to have do land-customi

o be prohibited in all tboSearcb for

SUtei.

Slavery muai diuppcar within thirty yeara.
lAHis, March H—M. ThouTonel baa soatn

r.oto to the Eataiii. doaouncing tho danger croat-
>J by Iho Italian PfoTidemcnto Aaiocialion,
The apccie ia the Back of France has increaa-

e4 aunoa tho month alityono ntillioni of francs.

Ik ! ""' '" "^^ '-"T" Lcgialalit, denounced
mo Monean expeJibon, but the paraeniph favor-
"« it la tho Bddrciito Ibo Emperor waa adopted.

Livr-iiPooL, March 14-—The Samtcr ilill ro-
ii^vnn.) It ':i!,3n1tiiroQtho7thiait

' Trri,ioftto I3Ui init. quotes
- i (regiatored) 1R17 at 75 to 77.

'
' -iifd of tbo lyUi inat says that'

^ iiturein Americao Btocka. Tbo
- -'ujti ar... rjut eitenrivc, and, ia Beveral inataa-

ii;;:^'' .C21 "^ ™'l"«f ""''' united States

lut tmotaliftn. nre at 7& to 77 vimiia lixe
•ro Sit at 6S to 58, Erie ibarei M to 33, lUinoi

TrnUf.

\l'e lea

meet and

past week

Wo boliev

CDmiuercr a
iTIatlGIS.

11 Ihat Ihere baa be

conaultaUon in our

or tdo dnya, among

there has been a p

nd Money

en Eome eieitu.

vu Stnlu for tho

ur Ohio Bnoka.

rliai meeting of

the Board t Control, to make ome efTart to a!-

federal Miniatcr, ihc lira

ate, agreed in (Aeirnwaj-

- . „„.. Yet there ia certainly

nothing on tho face of events to aaatnia thin cou-
" '" ccejaat Fort Donolaon was a
great aucceai, no doubt. Ail thoae priaonora, all

thoae gUD'', all tboto trophies of war, would have
cuoslitiitcd n genuine victory in any'eampnign,
ncd tbo prehpect opened to tbo conquerors woa,
perbapa. more important atilL But tho actual re-

ault cannot bo presumed, except by some incred-

ible consequences, to aOcct tbo fortunee of tbo
war. Even if Teoneijee were recovered tor the
Dnion—which is not yet done—TconeaiEO ia but
afinKleState, andnoronooftheStnlesorigioally
eeecdiog. ' * Tho only question ia,

whether they will bo so reaoKed, or whether tbo
North can intimidjte them into eobmisaion, or
persuade them into acceptable terms of tepara-
tion. Tho tcderali, bayoad doubt, aru gaiaiug
ground—aot Bufticiently to make a forcible lo-

coaatructioo oi tho Union probable, but quite
euffieiontly to give them :ta advantage In ucgotio-

tiag tor an amicable partitioa. This waa evideot-
ly tho parScular cod of the war which Lord Rus-
eoll had in view, and thii expectation it would be
very natural to entertain it we could nuppoae that

eitheror both the belligoroiitj moan aomowbat tesa

lban tbey aay.

At Kb'a conjuncture we receive the ^kddreas of
Pre^ideut Davis to bis couBtituents. who havo
just eitabliahed a pemianent instead of a provis-

iooal Government tor tbc Oonfederale Statea. and
elected their chief tor sin years of ulltee. If tbi

documeot ia to be accepted aa aa expreiaion o

Soutborn feeling, it ia certain, as our renders wil

at onco diacern, that Ihe icnruijf notbtUrminaU'
bylhcmimissiitnoflhcltcedtTi. The Confederate
President can say little that ia new, but ho
capitulatea the griovaneo el the South—tbeir
BU r re c tion against " the lycanoy ot an unbridled
majority—the moat odius form of doapotiai

their eQbrts in tho struggle, their past victoriea,

and their recent disaaten. '- But.'' be adds, " in

the henrt of .-i people resolved to bo free
disasters (end but to stimulate to increased
ance." If thia is really the spirit in which
events are accepted by tbe South, many
monlha " meat pass before peace can bo mi
any lenne but thoae of compremite. Oi
conditiona, in short, tho Korth can norei
JJut fon President Dasiitounton Ihe support uhich
he lAiu b/ipcak) ' Art hii eonslituetils sccedcra

heart, and renotvcd at all haxardi to aetiiOFo tbeic

indepondeuce T Wecannotcontidenilysa)': but by
theordioary rulesof political reasoning,we should
ho led to aniwor in the allirmative. It la true

that tbo Southcrnera are now for the first time
led by reverses, which would havo been borne,

perhaps, wilh greater fortitude ai tbe begionlDg
uf tbe ivar. when such tciala muet have been u:it-

urally anticipated. It ia true, alio, that tbe pres-

onec of a large Northern force on the frontier of
tbe South, may be the means of evoking an ox-

prea..tiou of Ifnioniat opinions in tho ecccdiog

States; and when we observe the extraordinnry
conSdenco v\bicb Ibu invasion ot Tcaociaeo baa
^.oduced in the North, we sliould bo justified,

perhapa, in expecting aomecorreipoudine deprcaa-

lODontbopariot the South. IfDno aide atlacU-

b inexplicable importnaco to tho capture of

, vincial tort, wby not Iho otberl If tho
Northpncra think tbli action dcdaive of Ihe wnr,
why may not tho Southerners share tbe belief
To theae i|uestiona we reply, that nalbiog bith-

irto desirable in the procecoioge of the confcder-

iles can lead ui to buapect them either of irre^o-

lutioa, iocoDBtaocy or political discord. On Ihe

contrary, their unoaimity and determionlion have
alivaji been remarkably evicceii. Wo liuve ob-

aerved oa toroier occastoDs ttiat. whereas impula-

of treason, aympathy with "rebels" nnd
Suuthero "proclivitiui." generally wcro current
" .ughout the Federal States, BO hint ol North-

feeling ovor reached us from tho South. The
Federals ivere not safe from traitors in their owi
campa, where theConfedcrales appeared olwny.

tn bavo friands. Tho eipoditiona of tho Federal
faikd uniformly ia discoveriog any loyalitt party

at any point of Southern soil, and when we refl'
*

:erlations which must bare been .

quired before tbo nice milliooi of confederates

could have coutroolcd as they have
twenty millions of Federals lur ten n
aether, it ia impossible Io doubt Ibat tho Southerns
have been really in earnest. As to tho oHect of
the campaign and its cvoots, ita year's fierce

and not inglorious warfaro ebould bavo brought
tSo Soulb to dcsiro a recoocilialion witb

"'

"

North the phcnomeaou will bo a most lurprjsiug

Neiertheleas, though reaaun would forbid
expect either tho voluntary aubmluien or riolent
lubjDgatioa of Ihe Soulb, yet tlio "termination
otthewar" by tbo method ol compromise may
posaiblif bo at hand, this conclusion, not only by
re-eslabliibing tbo military reputation of tbe
North, but by limitioetomoro acceptable propor-
tioae the demands of |b« South. If tJit gotcrn-
miBt of It'aihiiiglin tnuU iceurc lilt border Stalts

it might reioltc la hi HscGiiy Slalta go, rather
than prolong, at a prodigious cost, a war which,
on the heft of snppoiitiona, could only enter in

the ruinoua occupatloa of a hOBtitu territory. It

Inquires, as wo koow, 3.:i.000 t'vdemi troops to

bold the petty State of hlarylacd. It would
take ive were told en Federal authority, 200,000
to save Kentucky, and if Tennessee, Virgin"
andMi°aouri are to bo invaded and ocvupicJ a

tenvardi, how are au.;h obligations to bo eupper

ed 7 I'oisilily, Iherotore, tbe Federal leaders, i

Ibo midst of their rejoiciaga, are thinking of

taveriblo negotiation. U't tla nfl profiii to lia\

diieoccrid anu siirh desiin inlhe reports vhieh

id which speak of nothing but "~

bounded and almost Irraliooal cooGdeuce in c
linuoui victory. Bat, as continuous victory

self would bring no practicol success oicepc by
tbe voluntary rotum of the South into the bonds
of Ihe Union, As this return, from nit wo coo

"
. utterly improbable, and na tbe ullorna-

live, that of military oecupatien. can scarcely
bo said Ii) repreaent a poislhdity, it ia but rcoton-
able to think Ihat aomo ot the wisest among Ihu
Norlhernora mait havo contemplated eegotla-

ration ns a courw to bo ultimately
pursued. Thatcourao can bo pursued now with
advantages which could faatdty bsvo been anlici-

Eated two months ago, and if tbe victory at Fort
lonelaoo sbuuld havu disposed one of tho bellig'

erents to Eomo conccraioas, and tbc other to tomo
abatement of its demanda, it may certainly lead

speedy term ination of Ihe

ly public clamor, but we have neen no public an-

nuDceuoat of anything boing dune.

Tbe laots, so wo underatund them, aro Ibeie -

.B wo hnvo referred to Iboae queatinns in. theeo

articles from time to time, our renders will there-

fore be able to uuderstoad tho merits of the ciae.

Wo oxpoaed, as our readera know, Iho aolioo of

Congress in ptaaing a laiv authorizing the Banks

ol the country to collect up tbo United Stales

Treasury Notes, and deposit them In Ihe Sub-

s at an iutercat of 5 and G per cent —
ashcer bank swindle, oither by impos-

spociou) argument upon Congress, or

the members themaelves wore interceted in the

fraud—or rather theft These Treaaury Notes

iifsued tor a oirculaling medium, to give

currency uailorm throughout tho country, and
lade a legal tender for debti, eo that Ihe bolder

fould always be asfe, i&c-, A;o. These at least

lere Iho arguments used to prepare the minds of

tho people aad recoDcile them to this gi

ornment papei' money eru.

That these arguments biid Ibcir etl'ect upon
many men's minda wo all know, and mi

clamor Ihat otherwise would bate bcea heard

was aJlayed. Men, loo, who feared the flooding

of Che couatry with a thousand kinds ot bank pa-

per, ring-strcekcd and speckled like Jacob's cat-

tle, felt that oae general currency, and a legal

tender at that, would save tbe people li

certainty of a flood of irredeemable and

bankrupt curreaey, that had neither cbaracti

nor bottom to savo it Irom worthlosaQOis. These
were the argumeuta—Ibeso thofaetrf preienled to

vindicate Congress fur its action in outhoriiing

enormous an issue of Treaaury Notoa-in nU oi

$200,000,000. But tbe banks woro not Io bo

beaded off in this way ; they secured tho authui

ty of tho Bamc Coogroia to take these Treaaury

Notes at fast aa issued and deposit them
Sub-TrF»aries of tho couatry on an inlereat of

fivo and six per ceot! Of col

will he paid

'

In the neantimo our Ohio Banks secured trom

ir fooliah aud venal Legislature, eabrenieat to

tbeir into rest, and regardless of the inlereat ot

constituents, an act of suEpeasioa, <

than a mere net of suapenGiou, it w
t to repeal all the penal laws which

required Iheui to redeem Ibcir notc^ whether

exchnnge, or ia any other waj'.

soon, therctore.ns Ibis illegal (tor it ia net

log el»o io reality) maebiiicry won nil ia operatic

Ohio Banks commeuced oxchaaging their

notes for United States Treaaury Notes, and
then depoaiting the latter in the Sub<Trea»urr at

Cincinnati at on iijlirtjl «J sii per cent. '. The
amount uf lotereit as authurized by their

charters forleaea Io ptivoteindividuaia. Thia was
great convonieneo surely, for these depoiites

while they drew interest \vero subject to ibeir ru

coll at ton days notiee. It Ihey remnined oa do-

'or three years, the interest was
ry time notice mas girea of a with-

drawal.

By thia means Ihe Banks were absorbing thn

illions ut Treaaury Notes as fast as iiaued, put-

ting their own notea ia circulation io their place,

.hich would neither draw apcclo by oxchaage,

r pay debts aa a legal tender, wbilo tbe people

(ho ocitherborruvrcd money from banks, nor hold

Treasury Notes, or were in any way intereitcd or

beneCled, were taxed on Ibeir propertynnd labor,

to pay this very interest on these depoiiln of Ihe

inka and the bankers io Ibo Bub-Ireasuries.

Tbo lodiana and Keotuchy Banks. having somu
regard for their honor and Ibeir obligatious Io Iho

people from whom tbey receiccd their

charters, coalinued to pay specie, Icgol tender

United SL^te^ Notes, or exchange. Not so with

uur Ohio Banks, wbo have to long controlled Ihe

political toots ol their party, (that they claim a

life lease upon them to do their swind! ing tegiala-

tion,) that they are heortlcaa, impudent, recklesa.

Thii efate ot affairs threw upon the Cinclnnali

and other private baiihs an immunio amount of

Ohioourrenoy good fur nothing, only aa they

could pay II out over Ibeir counters. Oontlemen

,tel)igence also aeeiug this monatroua aivindto

djMDthe people of Ohio, Ihuughhavingao interest
'""' "" banking of any hind, at once notified

feait)', ho hsabocomo uaeleia to hii

CO nititneots and his State. Whether there m any KJei....
tho party of the majority Ihat doro t;^^^'*

face tho music, aad lead off ia thn matter, we do ^POUltr? a

<t preload to predict.

We havo borotoforo referred tn tbe aot of Con-

eA9 authoriiing the Secrelar)' of tbo Treaaury

issue cerbllcatcu of iadebtwiDesa tu penoos
bating claims agsiaal tho Govomment, ar.d which

cerliGcaIca bear infrrut until paid, and Ibat Ihere

set totho amount of tbcM cortiGcatei

lobe issued. Here ia tbo law as publiibed "by

utborit)-." and it will be secothat we «ere cur-

;ct.

AN ACT tj nulboriio tbo Secretory of the Treaa-
ury to issue ccrtifiealea of indeblednesa to pub-
lic creditors.

Be it enacted by ih, Small and /(ow!c a/ lliy-

ientalitts qJ the United Siatti of Amtrita in
Congress asstmhlcd, That the Secretary of Iho
Treasury bo and bo ia beroby euthorixed to cause
to bo issued to any public creditor who may be
doriroua to receive Ihe same upnu requisition ot

Head of the proper Department in satiafac-

of audited and aettled demands against tbe
United States, certificates tor tho whole amount

parts thereof not less than one tbouannd
,
Bigned by the Tr^aurer of the United

Slatea, and countoniignod as may bo directed by
tbe Secretarr ot the Treaaury ; which certifie.ilea

ehall bo payable in one year from date i

at tho option of the QoTcrnmenl. and shall bear
inleteit nt Ihe ratent six per centum per annum.

' Approved March 1, 1B62,"

It ia atatod that two hundred millionn of these

i n teres t-certi he ales havo already been iaaiicd.

They are Belling ia tbe New York market at from

two to tour per coal, diacouat. Wo forbear com-
iting further on this gloomy Bt.itu ot our pub-

lic bnances. and await lurther dovelcpmeats, and

coctnia figures, tec tho real fucts are pretty

difficult to cull from Ihe mass of 4tuir th:

by the pubUc press—n much of it Io deceive the

liuitiated as anything elae.

Tbe Hanks ol New VorU ore taking adi

two predicted, ot tbo present nominal pnce of

Octeromcnt securities, Io get them off their bands.

Theyparted, week beloro lost, wilh three milliona

When tbey get into private haada they will aeon

begin to find their level.

The Tax Bill is dragging slowly in Congress,

nndetgning various amendments in eumniittee,

but the)' ace not of a character to justify space in

noticing them.

Wo bavo at hat 6uo Spring sveatber. and tho

ids ore begioaing to show life. The prospect

ot a heavy crop of nil kinds of fruit ii

belter. All now depends oa lato frostT

A letter from a private ia the ISth U S. Keg
ulara. X, miles south of Nashvillo, dated
aiatinat.. aays peach trees ere in full blci

wheat nod grsas several ioehes high, an
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Calombus RetaU Market of Groceries.

OTTHUi Ifitkly bu RUFVS i
" •tr.DnitT.

Upper Trni

. ri. iDpcrflDC famllf .

..eas

r bankers that e 'a tuul a Epecula-

nd il they dii

iild be lakcn to put

^nee tho flurry among the bankers—hei

hurried cooiullatioo, and pra;ni](), but i

opinion is, euch promiie^ freia Ibeir tips are

about as much Importance ns the lying promi

printed on the fuce of Ihuiruotes, "payable

demond."

Our legialaturo ia aliU in session, and likel]

; it ia the same that oar banks humbugged into

lusp^naion act before they were warm in

Kati, and il they have any regard tor (hemsc

or the cODStitoenls they repruicnt, Ihey nil

til Itiis busineaa bcforo Ihey adjourn. Thoy c

never to meet laca to face Ihe people thoy have

betrayed, until Ibis great wrong is recliGcd.

I Great reliance ia tho outaetwas made upon the

(apcnenco and inlelligecc« in such matters or

Ur. GnuF.siit:CK, but he is timid, halting, piouil]

tearfal ot doiD|t sonie act which his naio asinciale.

might complain of; and iaalaad of rememberiDji
Iho elero virtues of Ihu party to which ho

HKME WoittraRriUT .... 10

Dew Kcrk nBrlieu-ITIarch 31.

'sREADaTlJFl'^S^nOTr n

60 (onomiDm W owdlum t
Iioop Oh\l; tlB-!SB1

C<ilU(iralaao1dDviD
rhi OKgrcBOioof «p«lo
a mHI.Bva.

Utld by itm tn

Yondl.w.r

lilTItirliti-

Foilcrday; lOOOhuil

;ik1 nod slfaJy. Wc

le.'oad p*lMT,^ilin(id to 'jsas
"

clMlBitdaL Th- lal'i tcportwlwMe IMt

P eSlOci do BMcU

isd pro.lom bDosbi of (be party brtiginjr Uiom Ui. Tho.
torn rnlcJ Ii ewt., nnd brougtii no arfrwo o( Sin
Voll & Prcjroa told u mlic.] huata al Hlciiita aad

C. W Coap-r had ia Oblo ciliJ,;, Mo( nhl;h were nti
[ood. ThowholQ wou[ddn)uabout8lcvit.,aadaoUBl
HtS9^ Th»7 wMo own.d by Mr. Csocvr, wbobecBbl
hem apen Ibelr afiliU at Ihe jatdi,
J. Cliiirch bDugbl GT fair Ohl»callle ot Colwell 6l. Pojie.

ilnuelfjCJ BsJd rclomog lUlaeltslMrjbooit'ti at HoUsol,
IKdv Hoold (itlsb H ewl , sod brongbl Sic
W. W. Ilojsraa outW tonnioB iUcfilt.io I'w^rs and

W. Viom" "
fnr Oneu, mM -JO Ohio o.in aad iMiTS.

jarioMd roatb, alSc.
P. a. DrlKOIl bad a:> ptolly etDDOIh ood evoa grudD of

^'D'ajJ*' t^o'lofliiroriloir. They would draaieicwU

5 BlBklLu bat lle.^vl^^ Keolutky caltio of 3 cwl •( Bit '

MaiUu &. VoleaiUii! dlapoBod of 69 good OUd aleen,
ihlcb they bought at Albuy, A oJ:^ bUliair loL of Bi
Tit,oiid«oldal81a3a

s "
fi

3.H. WUIlama kos ibn eirscr ol 63 lai Obio laiUe
ihlcli tm purchoasd \n Albany. Rnl-rf 81 (iK., aaa ro.

COWS—Uaie beta in rolr denaol tliia week, and pel'
csafoubdiaosod. Homovtry poor cows eldlow, anff
iliBlocIt brougliltsaija} pecheul. The ofTdrlDn wero
buDdanl. bFtEglasiHMof thodemud. Woqaulo:

B!i!qi,aUtki f>bwi.-m09«
tlood do Jo 353(0

CoDia,ia qaalluri d4 SS13S9

VEALS-Ara not so fiiiu a> Ihey n<'ia iJUt wetk.

WBwJJhaSsas'l't."""'""""''"''''''
''""'" ""^

Oood and oilTJ qiinllUt:! . V m. S i>..c
OUicr qualluci do 4fallo

BQBBP—QOTebKn kucf, and Rlthnaattlvo dimaal
lut Dm SSQISIIC bifticr, ibeanpply tKing UBoUerUtiB
Atel nay weok tIneeUiDiprlDgof ia«n. oausodby (ha

g alarled a kt of ilieiiTd ifatep fer suke:, whlEh Tie

R. B. Hume «old*eMSead''at oS'ttmnaeof |5 OS. W-
. BcUlaiisId 5.;tb4adai |i9j; 6ljo2l>tw Jeraayspriai
mbi Bi V> rath. JicOraw L O'Drlea laid 500 itttpai
iniersRsot Vt?; oDd COmiibFrlata told l,e!ahOBdat
[0535 M, Iho mnrkeicIoiUiesaiUi-tr biro of atoet—

Sbsep . . pLcidSISOaTTS
atcep -. 4* B StcaSle

HOGS.—Tbo Djuk't for bmry com fodli a ibtdocs-
_Fr Ibu II t>ai lui neek, but Ibo demud la (oil. Llibl
nulaliU .u-iii-afyduU, aod prlfea lead dowon wd. fro

. -HSJjt

Real Estate and Collectioti Office

SASrSVEL BlfJtnS Oi Co.,

Will ParobaBO and Soil Propor!?, Eaajnioo
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impraifj. and Ciiy Pfop<Tiy.lnihoBialea ef laws,

WlicoulD, llllnoll, MUiourl oad kanui. Tboaa wrltlni

addruiQi nIDUiiUQUCIoiTaionbuIaus In lisce-

EailDCD Id ise region of Weakmlowa, itDGSKOINGS,

PULPIT POLITICS,

Eccle^liuticul Legi^^latioa od Slafery

In Its disturbing influences on tho
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By PROF, DAVID CHRISTY,

II, UooilrFd l.vga Oclaio P;iir«i, Bd^d o Clolti.

t:. TWODOLLABS,
•red fre'iof cbugealonypolBtlnili? United Stales

1 la oil [jiiei, oaffH wbta icot by eiptew lobe

ho printed aoil dcUvcrcd s'S'Kir.?
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EiircUi-41 CiadaSiU, OWo^
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Mro.vnv'y Ciusia.—Allor Iho

cOetiJer Mi'dary'* Criiii, at Columbm, lb"* belt

wcolily Dcmooriitic [joperin tbo eounlry, U ;

fiUodwllhiolid, tuntibJc, arnDQiEDliitnc mattcj

which will cxoclly «uit Ihi- (mIo of CTcry hoarsl

DsiDOcrat. Mcdnrj'iiblow"c«nio doiwi on Ibe

AbolilionSulB wilh nil tho pcndBiona onfl dcstruct-

i'oifibtorthob.il»c-Drnot Riclmrd Coeur Jo

LiW Thi' Crijii*lioul^ tato a largo oireuloton,

nod ive nould njvieo nil our fritndB wlio con uf.

(ord Id tiiko nnolli™' paper bt'sidea Itu Dniincr lo

send for it. Now ia tho liroo to sprend wliolc-

BomoDcmoiiraliolrulliBbcroriiliii-pcopIp. Spec-

imcn cupip.i ol Ihii friiu inuy Jin «(t'[L iit thi

offlCP—7»l. CcrBori f OAia> BoHiKr.

Obcd Kcdar'Q " Visioei."

Wo liiivu rwtt'ivti] a numbur of li'ltcr

mnkiug iuitutcics of ua nbout iUp " Vition.'

It tbin iiuy

of oui- rcudore. Noliing wbalovur.

Woimowtba goatlemnu who hmiduJ it In

a for oar iiispcoUon. V/a hatn tniiivn

him for tsvoaty odd yonra, but lirid not st'i'fi

h!m for raoro Ihan hftlf lliat limo. until iio

oollcil nt our cffioo nomo "cckB Bioee.

Ho na«ur«a ua tbut ho lintiwH no more

about it UiBu Tvhat ho eIoIps in liii Preftico.

Ho soy B that lio is ready und «illiD{; to

tcaiify QDfiiir ontb. that Ibo eiogiiiM i.ffair

occurred on tho 4lh doy of July lust,

tvoodfl nboro bo was epIUling raile,

Slato of Mieaonri. tvheie lio boe b««Ti

iog on ofnrm eomo yoars |jii.st.

That bo UQvcr owned a ulare, bolocgs (o

DO ohoTcb, Olid jii no Wio
oallpd uiodom BpiiitnalLim, nor in ooy of

tbo iTBu, koonn in tlio pretont confusion ol

tongocB. ia both Chort^b and Slato,

Tbat bo bad always b«on an oKi lioedcm-

oorat, ond nothing eleo, nnd aevor vfiled any

olhor ticliotbut tho elioigbt ono.

Tbfil ho T7roIc doirn immoiliattly what o

ourrcd, ia every partloulnr, ds Jostroott-J.

Moro than this tio ia nnablo to cxplrJn to

Ho roaket) do proteotiooti to BcbolorKhiji,

DQr did bo (ivor prrpnro ooytbiDg for Ibu

Wo ['Ut jUBt tJiO samo confidouoo in his

Btory to u^, which wo woold in Ihot of ojiy

other ivdl-infamod, genorally iolelligcnt

fanner in tbo couotry, with wboni wo bad

lormod a fnvorablo ocquaint£nco, and who
Lad olaaya beon a Htrong personal and po-

litical friend. No more, no less.

Mr objected lo liaving it publishod ia tbo

oewBpaiiC'ra. and wo ouly got his consont to

pnblieb it in The Cuisis by promising lo

take out n Coi-v RianT, which wo did, uot

for our own uao boyond its pubboatioa in

our paper, but oioIusiTcly to RL•l^u^a tbo

fotaro control of it fur him.

Wo nre oskod tdeo, wholhor it will bo pub-
tiahod in book or phooiphlot form, for euloT

Wo hdiovo that is tbo int^nliou, but oonnot
Hay witli oBrtninty. Wo will etalo tbo fact

to oar roadorii when decided upon, but pru-

eumo it will he, aa that boodib to bo the do-

eign.

Thorn nro iicm chaptera in ail—tb-./yU

is publieboil Diia week.

Wo mako tho above full statemnt to ^avo

UH answering tho nuiuerooa letlare of iu-

qclry by letter.

But como may aak, why iiot givo us yt>iir

opinion Mr, Editor of 'i'lin Cei8I8 7 Wy
ha»enoloQ0 6inglo oiiinion lo Riv.—every

ooecaajadgojust as wellns wo can. Tho
stylo of exproBsion ia aa extraordinary as

the Mcnrts prcsentpd. Of these cnch ouo
oaa bo hi4 own orilic. If it Bbonld

becaueo yi hoti brcn an early friend of tho

Canal bj sli'ui ol Obi ' " '

bret if IJK gtbc

t, imd further, iindparlieultirly,

that you had cnforood the socrcdness of the

pledge, not only lo Ihe bondhoWpr*. hut to

tbo people, wbi> worii Ihon nlanned nl tho

prospoolivn lai.'g, tlinl tho tolls, wotor-rcnU,
Cto., oto., frhoold bo forovor hold sacred, not
pnly as foouriiy to tho boudholiieri, bulua a

roliof to ifjo ji<u;.Io froJD cxoessivo and ppc-

rotual tniiilii.N, My nnrposf, algo, in pub-
lishiog tin in i-, tbatlho publio moy Ve in-

formed of tbo Irao fuels in tho ciiso. So
that, whnn tho lime for aolinn oomos, thoy

will bo able I" net undorBlaodingly. ThMC
nrc pur^iosef, sir, of auffioient imporlanoo

to nuBwer tbo |>roEent time.

No. eir: I look for nothing good i'ltma-

uulo fri.i.i li.o proBOnt Lcgislaturo of Ohio.

It o..uIdi"ilbi' bii.ught to nny standard of ac

-

jioir, ofviiluoirXliopablio. Itii thucnmo of
OU fuoliinif—1bi,;n faolions instigaled by
torrupt inulivi's, Tho nioinborB of, tbo Lo"-
isbituro aio mniln up of n\cu i;ood ctiougb in

innny iif them innocent uf tlio

Ahf . Ihv 1, (lud wouliJ ni

dtgioo lorn men's raiudd from

nn<I that bloody rtligion so

hold up (o tho wrath of God, i

for dome good U> result from it

rath which ii

uelty

wouderfolly

u shall ho^ic

publication,

, in part, from Ibal

igely prodiotcd.

Sm

Tlic Canal L.oa.i((.

—I shall osk no apology for u.

ing tbuso urtick'U. You, and many
thoni, may, for aught 1 know, oonsidor that
thoy am of fury littlo concern a- the pn-.^.

ont time. Tiiun will iinalc<.-ii ull lo tho truth,

and tbon we ahall hoc things n» Ihoy really

OH!. I Lava been aaktd why IlirKu articlra

were not diruutod to tho Legi^laturo, and
why there was UQt a cnll upou Ibut honorn-
blo body lo taresti^fnto llio Canal Loasn of
the prPviouB sossiuu. You, sir. know, luid

IpreBumo e»ory ouo olao tnow;, Ibat tho
Ifliiting of tho Canals aod tho military ap-
proptiatiocLi for Governor Denoison, wcro
cbUdreii of Ih.i siuio corrupt parents. That
ono could nut bo invoatigntod without tho
sytnpalhyof Ihoother. That oven tboitlcgnl

uso of ,1 portion of iho.io funds by Governor
Dennisou, openly oonfosaod, end notoriously
iniquitous, could not bo invoatIgal«d. Worjo
than thai, o.t wo soo by Uio action of the
Scaate, u bill baa paused that body to covor
Governor Donnison's conduct; and Ihu.^ not
iinlyetiaonU investigation, hut octoally to
ossutDO, on tho part of the Stale, his voucb-
era unn»ainined, and pnl upon iho fai-pay-
nrs of Ohio, thiB loea of near 4700,000. To
nppcol to such a Logislaluto, surrounded,
oonlrolkd, and cowed by thoio double
influences, of war and canal corruption, lo
say nothinpof tho Hanks, who h«d their
purposns ol corruption and plea of hank-
ruptoy on hand also, and what do you, sir,
or any ouo ijlse, o.\peot ftoai suob a. hodv of
men! '

-My purpose in addrossiog: you, air, was

it it if

ion of ibij niembors desiro tn do aonie-

tbiog gond, und fuel nslooisbed that It does
n'lt comii lOoiig to them id Ihe natural wnj.
Auk theii>, nml Iboy cannot Bosnur you,
Wmt thiMuntliT JH.

Tho nmttd-id just this—thoy aro uuder
Ihepros.iiiro of I broo tremendous iutluoucoa,

lu nil: Tlio bunkers, the army contructora,

and tho Cuuiil swinaicra. Soarcely a mom-
bfr bnt is hurno down by ihia combined
prf6suri>. Any rcforniB—any hivostigiitii

—any Imid, out-spoken notion—iit oi

alnmis tho wholo crow, and their united
tion Htiflef, iu Iho bud, all progro^a in si

mcB^uroH. Until tbo people—after an.
presiiioo nod ruin suOtcicully Govon
pro' arouHod to an notion which will ov
rido all Ihcac conibinod iofiuoncc5, no
forms of unv loaliug ooDJfq&cnco can t;

place. WuCBn now do no more than p
paro tho mirnis of tho peopln for coining
events. When tho hoar arrives, then they
^iilnot uiiderntaitdingly. You seeui

Ibloyour.'^elfof this loss of publi

itatloriug, and by heeping a sharp look
nttbo primary ficotions, Ihoy accuro tJ

"omioationn, ut as km n day as poasible
that tho cnnvats may be too briuf to permit
ofcloao nianiination, or tho chaiiou of lo

'

Ihcir hold upon them.
tt I nm overslep[i1ng my limits nnd will

vo further remiirka for nuother timo,

Mor.uow
»roh C2J. 1862.

THa ChOfCb a

"A rojnl PriooUiosJ-

Tbc^o words of

Apostlo P.itnr, clearly

Savin ( Hid

soy. i lotier Mr.
Uortin, thi

" It ia Ino that tho mill admioiElrstii

lis allairs. b-a fur name )e:ird boon epk
epideniicii, had a bpgioDlng,

also, tiho uUiore, moy col llin havo nil c

This, (-ir. Is your language in February
Ifil. Ituw iiropbetio -' •may not this

\vt an <iui." And what a sad end this

mal-ndmiuislratiuu of publio nSuira is to
have—is now ha)ing, But Iho cai will

id ibo corrupt bnblio hprvonts will

have a liistifig I'nd, witn tho tide that is so
ropidly hastouing that cud. When men
seek publio (tutiouswUh tho objoot of plun-
der—when great oombiualions uro formed
by lending politicians to take adviintago of
tho people who bava entrusted Iheui with
pkoo and power, for selfish purpose ond
[ho oppression of those who gave them their

iffragos, wo may imagine the fory of tbo
ubIiQ miud when Uieeo things stand ont in

peu daylight, oiposed lo" tho ccnauto of
10 coaioioncat cniiid, nnd when tho great
lisfortnuos of a whole nation fall darkly

and thickly upon tboir victims.

J believe with you, sir, that thiu nation is

iunoceut viotiin of currupt polilioians,

That our civil eoinmotiona are tho result of
tbo dircat wruiigs oommitlcd by those to

have too indifferanlly

given their cuntidenoc. And ia no ouo
thing docs Ihij thoiv it«elf iu a mors shock-
ing aspect iu our State, than in tho very
lubjecl now under our notice—the leasing

of Ibo Canals.

Tbo mero fact itself, is not sofaUl to pub-
lio morale, na the mannvr and means i-t' its

acocmplisbm' III- Though It violated a aoI-

aran contract—ntruok down tiio good fuilh

of the Statu, and ]iut nuiinmeuso public im-
it iu Ihe hiioda of selfish nod nmbi-
I, by which thoy wield a mighty iu-
•j sustain thcQisulves by the oar-

(upt wands usrd to tonoh the lesser lights

which it becuiuu noceasnry to uae. If iho
Leosawa^iigbtiu itself, which I have proven

; lb" ca^e. Ihe means to iiccomplisb
disgraceful iu the last degree ti. nil

lud, and tbo mark of CMS sboajd be
upon nil tliu^ii- ci'iicerned iu it, for all lime

It

Dully p,.p-->i

tbu great p.

Ized, bi.r.11'.

lOIiiriuus that the two leading
s of ColurobuB, ono of each ut

ditical parties, bud hci'u subsid-
I ibii li'uaing uot was passed,

n-it ruferonoo to seizing the Caools,
ttrting lliem lo private uses. While
o organs, tu uUuppearanoes, m fur

as till uniniliiited wcro concoraod, still prr-
teudfd to advocate their parly Inlerests,

fbey were iu reality preparing the way lo
niplisb thin i;urrupt purpose. They

• directing Iheir efforts a.s much to ool*

great uhjoet ua though thoy had both been
honestly rtup[)ortiiig tbo samo party. Princi-
pliti tu ibrni wore Htonudnry—notfi^h oh-

uf a corrupt natoie were their gri>at
purpo.so.

ii'i ihuy had succeudud in ulccliug i", ii

'lb ponies lo tbnLegiBloturosufhi.i, nt-
ly wpnk tosuooumb to their doaigns, a
vas formed between thu leaders, in u'

'qoal pans, to iniluenco the tno aid,- .t

laily politics, nnd thus force their meu,-.ur,-
hrougb Iho Legislotuto. These corrupt
Oombinntiona conlinuo lo watch the uumi-
laticins and elections, ao as to keep the sumo
,ind of iofluencoB in llio legislative balls,
ud tho people, instead of boing suveieigu,
looomc ihe subjects, aud each corrupt meaa-

iir'e, uniting its forces against tbu interests
the people, hold men, wbn ought lo be ulivo
(o the interosts of tboir coDSlituenH, us
eheoks against all reforms or invefciigatious
(hat might lead to reformat. Thopies^ho
(ng muMleJ, tbo roprcsentatives yield lo
surrounding influences, spend tbeirhuodrod

flays
iu their seats, drav thtir Aalories, rc-

,um homo with tho ory ringing in thoir ears
lat they have had tbo very groat honor of
iirviog in ono of tbo weokoat, nioct worth-

less and BcnaelOHS Legislatures that em
^Isgraciii tho Slate.

,

Of course these oorropt aod selfish com-
DinatiODs, which wero tbu cause of tho low
iharaolt-r of legislation, must join in the
Ory, because it is popular, and thus cecaoe
(uspiolon Iheaiselvcs, whijo they go buBily

ifl work lo find oot suooossors, equally
green, of easy virtue, or inlorcetod in their
soheines An soon as Ihcy find men to suit
their pnrpos", they commence putBog and

idioalo that the

Church, which is Christ's earthly kingdom.

ihoulil 1)0 nctautcd by n ,:;)jrif, not of Ibis

Id. but of Ucaveii. That ptofcssod

islioas should cunslitulc. and main tiuo.

li^-bor order uf upiritualism tbnu that

which actuates mankind lu general. And
vhcn that spirit heoomes dormuul, and

leasou to oxorciso its honlthful influonco on

looioty, tbo Evil spirit, tho PHnco of Ibo

Vir, increasoB iu nolivity, and soon bt'comna

dominant iu tho land.

Tbo great evil of this, our day, is, that

tlio Priests have almost t-nliroly iiegleolod

tho dootrines and prooepla of tho Now Test-
ament, nnd relied upon tbo Old Testament

tbority to justify their interferenoe in

State affairs. Whon quoting authority to

justify tho uio of tbo iicoril, or tho layj to
onforco niorality—thoy go tu the old Pro-
fhets—but when oonfoundcd with tlieao old
'rophots, with authority to justify tbo hold-

ing of slatts, they abandon the Old and rely

upon the NoivTcatament .' Theeoiiaibbles,
disgraceful lo disputants on any subject.

) doubly HI in proaohors, and havo Bcrvcd
greatly lo weaken tbu oause of the tiiblo

govommont of tlio Israelites

Thoooraoy, I suppose. Theso peoplo naked
God lo givo thorn a king, Ukt Ihosc of oOxer

nations, which greatlydisploasedlho Sovoi
eign of '.ho univorse. Ue was their king-
aud by His own word, or tbe mouth of Hi
propliets, bad uommnndod tbem in all things
needful. 13ut Uu ueleoted kings for tbein,

:hus they were ruled until the appcar-
of Christ. Tho klugn of tbo Ji;wb
never likuunto those of other natiocu.

Tliuy wero anointed of God—nnd tbo Jew-
ish kingdom was emphatically a typical in-

slUution, prospootiTC, of a kingdom not of
"his world, nhioli was to bo under Iho epe-
liat government of His Sou and Heir.

—

lonce, all authority draim from Iho Old
Teslaraont, justifying the intcrfcronce of.

tho Pri flats iu political or sooular concerns
of life, id obsolete—that authority buH bCL>n

nbrogoted by the nppearnuco of ttio Son nnd
" ir, who is Head oi tbo Church, and Su-

imo Knler over His spiritual kiogdom on
tu. Therofore, I claim, that for waging
r, for Ufing Iho civil power to promote

religion—for any co-operation of Church
and State, there must lien special, Divinn
warrant from tho Lord Jesus Christ, ruoord-
ed in tho Now Tosloraent) What tho God
nf Abrnhan> did by Abrahsm, by Jiioobi by
Moses, or by David, as his VioegcrnDls, un-
der tho old disponsatiooi before God gave up
tho Kcoplro to His Sou, ia of no binding nu-

ity now. Tho vory basis of tho Chris-
Heligion Ih, tbat Jbsub Chjuet in noiv

tho Lord aud King of both Eujlh and Hea-
Theu, how extremely ridioulons is it

for Lovcjoy to get up in CoDgrese. and quote
tho Old Testainunt in favor of (var 1 Or for
Deeohor and Cheover nnd Tyng and Con-
way 10 be calling up iho dealings of God

b Ihe old world, to teach our new Ahra-
a how lo deal with tho Slates of tliis

lion! Their course is justns nonsensioal
qsfor the slaveholderH ot tbo South, lo call

up the slavery under Abraham lo justify
'u holding bond men aod bondwomen,
tho New TeaUiniont positively affirms

that Chriel'a kiugdom ia not of thi* world;
it all legislatiuu by Ilia authority is ipiT-
al, nod Ho oipresHly commands His sub-
its to bo obedient to tho civil power. And
i'lnptiun on the part of ttoSlalo from tho

spiritual control of tho Churbh in tho man-
agement of its own alTalrs, ia Qcoessarily im-
plied in Ihc vory proposition, that iho aii-

ihority which would interfere is spiri(uai,

d that tho matter interfered with U not.
Tbesu proposiliona do uot interfero wilb

the opinioos held by many, that tho rule of
action between man und man, which is proa-
iribed by ull good govi'mmonlb, is derived
rom lli>' Commandments delivered to iho
/ewB. And I olaim that DKWOcitACV nnd
Rruoiii.N are twin sisters—each diatiaot

id<'|>endcul of tbo nlbcr—but tho proa-
... .,._ ... -. ,. j^g

I

ig thi

liody, both would
.'I,.., .-I ,u,l ,;io. While Jteligion-tho

i>ii"t lio oiiinguiiihed by lbs civil
lii'T used by a Democracy or

.Aii-i.. r,: )-,or Uonaroby—but willtlonrijh
ui spile iberoof— botli religiout and civil

riobia are best promoted by Democracy.
Where religion never impressoii its spiritual
iiilurests Into civil authorities—und under
a pure Democracy, tbe civil poiver never
Ititerfoies with tho spiritual nd'airs ot the
Cburoh, but leaves God to ho the aupremo

Now for an illuslrotiou. flolding tbat so
long as man is depraved by naturn. that un-
til the promised mtltouium shall iirrive—vice,
crime aud Immorality will eiist aioong iho
people. The Quspol does not hold out Ibo
idea Ihot sin can bebaoishod from tho world,
until that day shall arrive, "Many are called
but few saved." So, neither Ihe ecoloHlaa-
tioftl nur tho oivU power oontomplnlcs tbe
eniirt eradication of evil, Todo this. man-
kind would havo lo bo citerminaloj. The
ubjoct of government is to Ttjlrain evil

—

protect tho weak against Iho fitrong^und
mitigate and regulate evihi that cannot bo
fully omdioated. Dor Sarioor ivhon upon
the earth, although ho lived anddaily viorkcd
among a people who had slavss of Ibeir

blood and color—and conlnilled their

tent to your Mo.ilor.-. Mnatort, be kind
your servnnfs."

Hot, under our DlMnoorotio Government
ndministered by tho principles of Demoo-
rnoy—nbd aided by tho iuHucQce of religion— rapid .jtrides were made n6t only to niili-

gnlonnd reguluto the evils of intomperanou
nud alcLvery, but to finally oradicalo them.
Whilo tho license system broke up all dog-
geries nud tippling houses, it compplled all

who retailed nrdont spirits lo nbstalo from
selliog to Ibe regular drniudrinlcir, lo
minors—nnd prevented all that spooiea of
rowdyism wbidh now di.igracea sooiety

!

And aa CAira lax upon the uinnufacturc. and
wbolesnlo of the spirituous liquid, controlled
tnagreateslentlhegcncralovil. Whilolho
Church, iu its proper sphere, by ihu ...u-

forcemeot nf itsdiseiplinri-i>y tbo precepts
nod unamples of its members, aided in put-
ling wholesomo restrainl.i upon iho evil, and
keptitin omenr proper bounds as human
tvipdoin oonld do, and Ibfi Divluo will nor-
[nittcd.

So wilh Slavery, Un.Jer iho infloenon of
(elision aud duiiiuoraoy, slavery hod been
biiniabed from tho Atluntiu tn tbu Pacific—
fcoin tho Uonadu lines to Iboso of Mason
idDiion, iindaheuUhy nnti-alnvGryfi.eling

J«spr.->a.iiagin oil ibe border Stales I Aod
tho Churphes, which, of thoir own free

ill, hnd abolished tbo ovil—buJ not en-
deavored lo coerce oth>T» to do as thoy bud
done, there would oow have boeu no sliivoiy

nuy of the Stales bordering on Musou
id Dixon's line. But, failing to onerco

tho Sonlbern Churches by coolesiostlcal laws
abolish slavery, nnd exoommunicriting

them ascnti-cbriBtian, nnd then oalling upon
ivil la\o to aid in doing wbut ohristian
moo had failud lo do, tho nation has
plunged into civil war, luid tho very

foundation of civil and religious liberty en-
dangered. Under lbs now dispensation of
uniling politics with religion, nearly every
old Federal reprobate got reUgioa. and re-

formed—from bad lo worso. A now gospel
was preucbed—instead of "lovo your oiio-

mies. and do good to them that dospltcfully
uao you," Iho iujunolion was, "Ilato your
noigbbor, for Iho lovo of God." Tho North- I

orn clergy set np tho'nogro/i'fr.'nBanldo),
and fell down and worshiped him i Tho
Southern olorgy set up the negro us a slate,

and fell down and wor.shipod at ila shrino!
Hotb ignored the troo gospel—both grieved
away tho Holy Spirit—and tho spirit of ovil

provailed, until God gave up tbo people to

their own passions—ond bulb threw avray
the gospel—both trampled upon tho great
chart of our liberties, tho OonstitUtiou

—

aud both seised tbe sword .'

Wbut Iho ond will bv, God only knows.
HAilDSIlKLt..

Wenilcll ipliilliits, the urcli Aboll-
tiotiist, ILiuuizvd jii thv Uiiilud
Siutvs Scuuic Chamber.
V/hut tbliiU Iho National Union men of

lis city of the following scene in tbo Uni-
ted Stales Senate Chamber T Cau there ho
liny doubt of tho sympnthy of tho leading
Republican Benatora in Congress with Ibo
seulimenia of Wendell Phillips f Of course
Iborn cannot. Yet tboao Senalora pi.ito

of Nntionalily and p/itriotiBm ns if they
?cro really dovoted to tho well being of tbo
lounlry. Hut rend Ibo following :

Spcei^V CsrmpHQdFiiM of ibo Chlc;iga Tlmni,

Washi.notok, March IS,

Tho Uiiiici] Staled Secalo chsmbor waa nndo
tbu tlieairo ofa atmiif;o and huoiLliatioK "^i>nD

rilay, Tho aelorfl were Uanaib&l Haiolin,
P/.-aident of the United Slatea ond Prefi
i,f iLo Senate, Charles Sumnor, Sennlor

from fcloKiachuBClte, ami WenJeU Phillips, thi

high priCiitof obolititnlam and diauoioD, tho dc
fniner of Urn conitilution and tbo ilofotner o
Qeii, McClollnii. Tbeao aolora, haviag reb«on*d
tbcir partd iu pritale, proceeded to perlorm tbeir
little drama before tbo eelect oudieiioo of tbs
Aroeriuin Senate. At the pre-arranged liour,

tho preat aBilfltur WHS introduoed iolo the Sen-
olo chamber by Iho Miujscbote Its ]>edaDt, nod
oonducIeJ by him with the nii»t obHy|iiiou« po-
' oess ton ponilleaon tlio floor of tho Senalu

ilhin tho moor circle of dca!«. Hero Iho great
ao woaecaletl, I a at actly the President ol' tho
iDuto row, iefthia cbnir uf Stale, nndaclTaDotd

-- the floor lu pay hia liomugo to tbo man who ii

the caibodimeot of tbe ideas that have pluuged Ibo

Capt, GriovtiD, 1 eoDgnitotato jou np«a you
l-tvataowm. ThoouDdb hma Ibia day bImMl

1 ftivo h.-iird wbolo crowa --lieLT von. K»
ann fwlj lli.'vt joii tiavu fou-d Ibia place Iu
alien hyfurniBhinc ua ivith Ihu inpona to
an iroii-clad iViKuto Uial ivoa until uur at-

, having it all her own way wllh imr moat
powerful Tosjel*,

I BIO, nilh much ealepin. very truly joaiw.

Alosh C. Stimehs,
Oqit J, KmcsfiON Ui. t^-unliliu St., N. York.

niiBsnfa : private williau omitb.

rsyotirenpliiirrmliii

dl |jnra of brooJjr.

Tbo c mple V a fol-

lowed by all Ibu radical uieiuberd of tbo SeooU'.
and tho aponUe of abclitioa, of aervile iaaurrec,

' of DidDight rupo und murder, mu«l
ioloxiled by Iho lucriuo of so dialia-

guiahed u crowd ef wonhippuni. I'bonk Oud,
~ '' la pretty tvoUknowo that no oa« el-

>ommon peiwe liom tho men who now
compoio thomnjorily ef the Aniericaa Senate.
" IS once a proud thing to bo an Aroericau

tor, ia tbe doys wfaca tho SeDatorlnl mbU
filled wilb Buch men as Web«ter, Clay, Col

bouo,Doaghi8, Dii,aiid Dallaa. But what can be
ipocted of a body led by men like Ji

lotnei, und Chandler

'

A E.4-iier rroin itic ChiefEoRlnoer
ofilic nioniiar.

IBOS-CI-AO MONlTOIt, )

flAMrruN Roads, ilarohO.ieei J

Mv Dlar Sir—After n Blormy pikiaage, whicb
proved it to bo tho fineat aut-bunt I wna over lo,

Via rau)(ht thu Merrimuo fur luoro than Ibreo
hours this forenoon, and lent her bach lo Nerfulk

iluDg ouoditoD. Irou-dad against iroa-clad.

Wo mnncutored nbeut tbo bay bore, nod went at
iluul fierceiiess. I oeaaider

Ihat both abipa were well fought : no wore struck
~ cnly.tno limoi—pilot-faeUrio, twice, lurretnloe

ici, aidu armor eight times, de(;h Ibreo bmea.
Oooofiuur great luf;a [0 by I9 iaohc.4 tJuck,

made of the bcit nrought iron] la brekeu in two.

'f'hosbotatruek juiCoutaido wbiro the Caplniu
had bis eye, and it baa dibbled him by dcatroyiug

hit felt eye, and temporarily bliading; Ibo other,

'fho log III not quile in two, but is brokea and

vrj e

two, but
..led inwaid.1 M iuubes, .She tried to

I duwaand niok ua OS ihc did tho Cumbsriaod

, .Blerday, but BhCROtllio wont uf it Her bow
posicd over our deuk, nnd our sharp upper edited
*
lo cut tlirough tie lif;bt iron ahuu upon hor
;ra, and well into her ojk. 6be uill not try

at Boain, Sbo goieua a tromondous thump,
butdldoo'.injurouaiu tlio least. Wo i>r>. Juat
ilalofiDil Iho puiotof cautscL

Tho turret ia a splendid Mruclure. I dent
thick much oClho ihield, buttho iiendulunia are

tiao thin^d, thuugli I cooaoC tell you how thoy

ould Bland Iho shot, as they wero not hit-

ou were very correct in jour calimnle of Ihe

jeet or abot upuu Ihamaa on tho iuaido of tUe

irret wbcu it tvos itrai-k near him. Three men
ere koccked down, ef whom I wna oee; tbo

. ther two had t« bo carried beto^v, tnu I wna not
disabled at all, and tho othcra roeocercil ber«ro

tlHibilUowoioier.
CapLWardenatatouedliimsBirutlhopJot-hDuao.
Irci-ii'i fired tho gun^ aud 1 turned thu turret

I.Dtil
Ihe Cuptum wiu disabled, and wa.i rclievoi]

byOreuw. >vlii.n 1 inauai;cd tlin turret myiclf.

Uuttrr SU.dJcn haviu)- been i.no oi Ilia two
>tunned men.

,

Til llio rurliyw.

«rcJ|.jplll(<ralau

hv (^pe aid prol^cU.-n

ii>EHliik.pa^Ui.[,.

A Fnbic (or ilic l>«iirued.

A fiilber bad heard that ctiildron were
umcitimca sout boyond tho tea to ba cdooa-
;d, and that (inu who had been beyond lbs
I's could nt once bo diatinguished from liloi

.bo bad not. So, not to ba hohiud others,

tbo father decided to send hia son aoros^
the seas, that be might learn something oao-
I'ul; but the, hoy relumed u groator danoo
than befor<-. He hod fallen into sobohulic
bands, and had ioeipliesbic things eiploiooii

to him. but had learned nothing, and n<-

maiufxi a funl. The dull did not understand
m bufore, but now even the clsver ooold
ake nothing of him.

Que day, seeking thu beginning of oil be-

_ nninga, ho woa ascending into the cloude,

when, ns ho proceeded along tho rood, be
itumbled, und tell into n pit. His foUuir

iho was with him, ran lo fetch a rupe wiUi
»hich lo rOBOuo wisdom from tbe abyss, anil

iring him np into the world again,

lu Ibo meanwhile, the clever youth sat in

he pit, and reflected whatoould bo the ren-

on uf hia stumbling aod foiling into it,

'The oau^i" said bu to himself, "was prob-
ably an earthquake, und my rapiil fall ioto

tho pit may bo neuuuuled for by centnil

'tructioD aud Ibo |>ressare of tbe air."

Tho father oamo back wilb the ropo.

!Iore." hn said, "in a ropo for yon; take

hold uf it. ami I wilt pull you out Hold
fast."

, pull yiiti lellmr first,"*
"nhut niunnor of thing is

No. do n
[he Btudout

The father wiu not a liukrued man. but be

isessed common houm; and without ru-

gaiding tbu ncientifio side ot tho que«tK.n

rpplied, "A rope is u thin;^ for pulling out

people who havo fallen intu u pit."

'For such a purpose eome other instra-

ment ebould bu invented." said tho Icaraeil

yoolb, GDolinuing bis mode of talking; "and

TimoisDccessaTy for what you proposv."

replied tho father, "nnd it ia luoky no have

tho ropo here at bond."
'jVnd what is lime?" re-comaH>nos<] the

"Ab, lime isa thing I sbaH not loae with

fool; remain where you aro," toid the

her, "Ull 1 comi. again,"-ITrawdaled
>m KriUofr.]



wKMadary if Ui-DliulctCmrt

A VISION.
inse and Progrc-w of tbi

„ and Itf) Final Tcimlnatl

CCTlA Mv OBED EED&R, July 4tli, 1863-

tiCRNH J.

An'J tlioungcl ofirnQBiiid uiitumii: "I
«iH rbow tboo u must nondotfal sight, BQob

49 liaa not bwu fcen by noj auo fur man)-,

f OB, for many il^yc

1 lookcJ lowftrd toj rigbt find I »ow two

king, und oitcnilod Uuw of men, sWndlne
iQftiogioClr. Tbo linos eitcndcd from east

Co wpitt, and w^ro about Shy Uol apart,

iKLoh linn etoiiding inoloBo order, undfaomg

oaob ctiicr. Tho linos oxtorided iih fur a>t

tho ey" oould bcp, lonardi the Cftst nnd also

Wniuda IhowMt; Rufl tbo migelnnd lelwd'

a ebnrL iliHtaoco behind Iho Jioo iicnrost tho

narth. and at (bo cunlro of tho IlnM. Tho
Coo liocs iToro Fcperatcd hy a grailually do-

toendioR ravine, tho botloro of whioh nos
oqutil in dislanoo betreron (ho tno ]rDes,

and oili-nding (ho whole lengUi of Ibo linoj,

Tbo moD nbo rnaipofod tho liucs looked

IfTavr. and very boIdcqii : aiid alood gaalng,

OQflooiDjinnyupuii tho other, likijiiroraighiy

Dxmtc.i (foiog into battle. After standing in

Sorfeot ftilenoe foi^iomi' lime, (hey oil boned
awa u;son their koccfl firat, nnd thcnplacod

tboir hands upon tho ground hoAirn
'

with their cyos rnissd lownrd tho bci

T.ipy Ihtn bagnii (heir eupplicatiuiia. Tho
lino ncomst the north (irajod fervently for

tho aiieccKH of tho grpot anny of tho North,
and [ho (otiil dcstruotiun of tho great artny
ai tho South. And tho lino nrarcBt ibo
iMUth prayod nllli equal firrcnoy for tbo
uuocesH or tbo gri-iit army of Ibo South, and
tho (jntal deatrootion of tho greot urmy of
tbo North. And as I atood gaaing upon
tJism I nag greatly niiiiu'-«d to een n dark
miat oriBP ftom Ihom ua tbi'y prayed, nhich
lormed a dnrk hinol: oloud, wbioh soon bo-

oarao atatioQory a fowfectobo»oUirirbpnda,
iinil riilciidiogtbo nholo Itngth of tbolines;

and tw (hoy oontinuod lo I'Tay, I naa much
alarmw] to bw tbo blood gushing fiitth from
thvir months and noatrtlg nuit falliiig upon
ttie ^[ound beforo thom, until tho -blood ran
iovia eaeh aido of the ravine—Iho blood of
thoaoot fba North ransouthj ond tho blood
of thoao uf tho South ran north—ao J oame
together nl tho boKura.or ofntro, of tho rn-
v'lDO. Atjd nbcn tbo blood of tho two por-
U63 CBDio logethor at tho bottom of tbo ra
vtntj.onil mingled, nnd inisedajono, it foam-
d and boiled liko n great nod mighty boil-
lOg cnldroD, uulil tbo irbolo nlmospbere
Moucid beoomo impro^nlod with ii siuketi-
icg and moat ofronsivti odor. And as 1 was
iboot turniD^ aTay from ciich a hcartGicL-
"Oing tight, thoy hili-utly arose to their feot,
and tbiiao ivbo com]ioipd tbo north liuo wont
toward (ho norib, and (hoBo v»Lo composed
thoEOoth lino ivcnl toward (ho south; and
ltio<)ark black oloud, nhicli hod b.x'D bus-
pondod ovLT Iheoi. divided, uod one hnlf fol-

lowed eoob cnnipQiiy, nod Ibi-y di?apimaced
i>0[D my Bight.

And Iho sDgol turned toirardB mo nnd
HJid; "Thou linBt been permitted to soo
tbia Btrangp and wonderful alght, I ivill

DOW give thee tbo aij^nificotiun hereof."
"Tho taea who composed (lioeoraiKiiiiuj,

iiblob thou baat scfn, aro profoseed iiiinis-
U-Tii of tho Gospel. ThoiO nho ivern in tbo
Dorihlioe oro ministers in tbo North; and
thoBo ID tbo Booth Jino arc mioihlers lu tho
South. Kuoh company ban been pruying
For tho Biiccoss of their urniiea and their
oaosPi and tho detitruotioo of the other. So
'hnu canst easily pprooivo that tho I^ird
cannot hear, or ausiver euob prayer^:; for
uno N contrary to (ho other. Therefore,
(10 oaueed that dark und blnok oloud ivbiob
thou haflt aeon, to intervouo botnecn Him
and them, lo prevent auoh wieked profano-
tion from aaocudiug any higher than theirwn perverted sphoro. Tho Lord doea iiat
hear or onsHcr prayer, nnloas it prote.ds
[ron tovo to God nnd love fo thu neighbor.
no will not look upon war and bloodshed
uilh tho lc&4t degree of approbalioii; and
ho who tbinka otbciwlao deociveth himself

e^uproioe Court ofObiih
Oon- Willon6[iUiir,Chifrj(Wioo,Hoo.Waiiiun

V. Peok, Uoo. WiUi«a Y. Ohnlwn, Hon. Jacob
llrrnkerhoff, aod Uod. Jojiaij Sooti, Judai
J.CritohCnkI, Heport-T.

Tusiddy, maroli oatb. 1063.

Jotbui K
icesed, of Anlho-

to Ihn Diilrict
Ouurt of Eow couol*.
(iCOTT J. Held

:

I. That OH amcnfled aruwor, porporliog, c
it« face. noHobe anpplemeDtorylotho oriiiDi
m>»v,-r hut, ol i|«.if. o f„,|

.. anB„„ ,„ ,t
ljlaiot.aapel,lion,"and i-tattng fiola incuMialei
wilh (ho orismnJ answer, ij to bo reRurdrd uo o
ahoadoonieot by Ibo dyfeodaot of the iwuea <

Inotprorioaily modob* thDtirii:iD:>l antwcr so"- -p_ly Iheroto.
''

administmtor, intellinRlnndii of hii di

tbaut coven10 ti (

^ ~o tatali, of tbo d.
eeorod linblo in domsfii'*, by fjlioreproconlBlion

THEjmSIS, APRIL 2, 1862.

ocdent, v/bith ho

to tho condition ol
iitJDR iocumbranoc*.
3. Whi'Q a juitiro of tbo pocco faila to raa-

Jcr judqtnrnt, or laho any other octioti, f.jr a
period of t;a monlbt, upon (ho verdict of n jury

ndercd rn a cuuto upon Inol bcfero him, aucJi
Q'-elect of duty, 0,1 Ihu part of tho jualice, works
a dijooalinuanco of Ihn action—und euch verdict,
wiibout judgment, will uot c>i>DAtltQ>.« a bar fo a
aubJrqui'ot luit of tbo wmu cauto uf ocUun.
Judguicnt nflirmed.

Peek and Gtiol*on J. J. diuMted lo Iho 3J

No. IS. John H. Itoid 9. Andrew llum«, Sr.
brror to tbo DL^trict Court of Wo«i counly
SuTLiPF, C. J. The complalnaot caiui'd tho ti-

tle to bia hoiupsleod and reiidcnco to bo coniej-
'd lobiiaou, in eoniidi'ratina ihat Ibo (on eliould
ive on [bu prcmiaea nnd support him durina lifo,

Jlownifi bim cortniD pri^ilegoi in tbu hi.iuo aod
on thtf proujisM, pariitolarly epccificd in Ihocun-
(ract bi-tweeh Ihcm, nnd tho boo IbertLOou cio-
cutcd <o Iho faiber n lifo leojo of tho piomisw,
md moved iinon [ho pinoo and couiinued lo livu
vitti Iho father in purjtianto of such nrrj
ncnt a lew uionthEP, and thoi I^ll ttio onm
.bandonrd Ibo cuntraot, and rtfuaed fupthe
pfrform ir, DDd told liin iateroit in Iho ploco to
iliu barni« eouBlrucllve nnd prwumptivo
r tho fdlbfr-H riglita. rirld-
I. AsDeoinEtihoeoo Iho father ia entitled to

,
teawiion of tho cout/not, aod a rcconvovancu

ol Iho proinifca.

a. Aa Egalnit (ho purebaaor from tbo eon fain
pnrchaauis ondur circuinawacca ceoa,.nably tuOi-
rnt lo 0|ipiJii<i faimof the ffllhi-r'j t qui tie*, 00 li-
es lbi> lolhor to a rooouceyouco ogajaft biio,
Jodjjnmnt iitTlniicd.

Pfoli Slid Gho!(on, J. J. diMtnted.
No. 135. Jamwfmdlay'iadnjioiilratoro Hall
id ColcorJ. Error 10 tho Dialrict Court of

uQmilloo counly.
liltlMiLKHuPC J. Held—
Whoro (bo oo-ubUgora of l\ in a proniiasory
ito luadoiaHuwMelico.nnd bearing kn p^
•f. iDtcreit, nllor n partial poymeDlthcrenn.oa-
mo iu tbo obBonco of P., to wdbiv tho Banio fur

Iho balanoo still duo tbcreoa ; nnd occordinDly
such co-obligora, at tUita Pu, Bobicribo u now

,
dated ol Santa 1-V, and Flipuloting for tco
ml, ialerejtj and P. afteniardj(,in Iho 8lato
assDuri, with full linowledgo of nil ibo cir
itunoeH. also aiguj tbo noiv note, be Iherehy

rutifiea tho ogrcemuot made by bii co-obfiflor*
the now nolo 19 to bo regarded ad made in
Meiico, nnd is gofomed hy Iho Ioivk of that

lomtoiy in respect to (ho rato of jnlarest oooru-
in(! thereon, and tbo lefial efftfctoftho slipula-
tiun for interest embodied therein.
Judgment aUirmod.
Mo- lAb. Tho Central Ohio Itnilroad Comna-
' ». Albert 0. Lawrooco
Error to DutrietCvUrt of Guernsey unintr

the mouth
,
doclriDO, nnd Hpeecb,

^d shall suffor great loss,"
"And what is siguiUed by (bo blood flov?-

'og irom the tnouth and noBlrile, which thou
liaat Boon? Blood BigoiSca divino truth;
but boding or healed ?!ood hlgniGea dlriua
truth falsifiod. ond tbo unmorcifulness and
hatred of tho last limes. And coming from

l^nifiBs thought, preoobiug, dlB-
noo, nnd appccb, wbiob abowa

ly that oil auch preaching ond prayinr
:» an abomumtioQ iu the sight of ibo i.otd
\ad nose or nostril signifies Iho pprceplloBf truth; therefore, blood flowing from tht
noatrila signifies tho deetraolion of all por-
wption of truth, nud conaequenlly alt thcli
worta aro evil, pyro waler cannot Hon
iroiu an impure fouotain; so thou canst
p*roeivo thnl evils nnd nbomin^itiona
ind govern tho whole land

; nnd theeo things

m!.".
*','"""'"" *""'' ''*'*"' itall

garmcnLa of

Gllor.«>^, J., Held'
I. Tho use on land, the propLTly of a niiliooJ
innpony, of cofiine* and cara ruiioiog at a biflh

roto of tpveil, IbouKh dangerous, ia a rtoionablB
uae ol land, bitausa it it for 1 pn.pcr object mid
hij-hly benofitinl purpose, and iho dancer may

Li avoided by proper caie. If the oivi.om of
klllo permit thtm lo rua at largoio the vie ioitv of

'"
' ilfadlrack.Mddouotcbooio

the Jej:ili(i

'igbliiousnes

(To,

Specie Uc9oun-cB of iliv V. S.

RW? iv'^^n
'^'^' f'^'lowiDg from IIadae\

iJtwl "r,""",'
"^ "P*"'" ^ ""> ^"'^^^ suites

I. . ,f ''^^"islrato.i that wo nro the

Tboam„untofa?ecioe«iBlingin the Un-fed

K;".r'ik''o^; ,'*"* "*» 8122,000.000

JV, SJMIOOOOO. Amo.n, bZHtZl
Moo.ooo „t ».io p„ Imd. sio-j.ooo.noo

•^t^ai'.mmT-X""'''""'""'
sbovTfrnl."f£."o'*'* '" ^^ P'^coJ agamii tho

MO(Ml l» "i"lo>» of 1861. 8550.-

in.'i.. .t ""K 'no omount ofappoio oiist-

*K» ^°,h^'""'';','"''«^»"l.-

!•& i. .S^ZZ'.
'""°°' ''<"' ""'""y

T. for W.'l,'';',;'''""' ;"• I '•<»'' «'
'Pint .»"'• ""'' ""' "ool* i" no»»»'. •» I »oi .1 nb„iy ,„ „„ ,;•,„

uoloied ,

avoid danger lo their t^allio by kecpinglh'ein with"
IU thi'iroivn incloauri'j, they can mic no nioro"-- that the ayenla of Uie railroad eompniiy, in

• -- ! conductor iHhumoeia.ruoniuB its

_ speed rraulaled by Iho groda of its
road, till' cnpacity of iM locomotive power nnd
the anfety of poreons ond properly carried, ihnll,

ith duo rei;ard to tho fofety of [wr>ioniuod prop-
ty IU their ebirge, being the p.ira.uouut cunsid-
oln-ns, expreiso ivbot • in that pi'coliar busi-
!e, would be ordinnry nnd rea'ouublo onto lu
oid unneeenory injury (oanimnlacniuollyeunL-
E upon their nninclojcd roud." A mJIrojdooni-

pauy in detorminiDg (be rare of »pc,-d at ivhiob
'a (mm ahull ruo, such rate being olherwiio rea-
inablo and proptr, in viow of ibo object to bo
;compIiili(;d, IS cot bound to consider Iho in-
ruaaed ruk to cattle running at largo in tho vi-

ciMtynf itJitM0k,and leuen thoepeod ou Ihat
account.

When there is nolbiofl in (ho running of a
or in ill rate of speed, ot a particular timo

. loco, incenustont ivilh the general nnd leeit-
imalo conduct of tbo liuaiaeuof a rnilruad cvia-
paiiy, (he occwion nnd ncoosaity Iherefor do not
nropfrly ooneoru tho oivnor of coUlo running ot
largo, and he con not properly inquire, wholber
tho rate of speed mm greater Ibon uiuul fur a
particidar Irjioata parlicular ploco, and what
wos Iho object of Bueh increased rate of .peed.
The inqmry iheold bo, ' whether, under all tho
eireunntancei of tho case, tho defendanln eier-
""'" '" '"d piopcr caro in^ running the

AirdTb^'ft
'" "" ''

the eonclutlvo

lid injury tulbn caltio of tho pli

irt-uniatonecj ivbich may bo
iro for

conaidoralion o[ Ibo jury.
»ierv,iiaoker b. C. C, & C. a It, Co., 3 Ohio

St- l^P-. 1C3; an, &D.R.iilroad On. r. Wot.T-

n ' Sir"J*'; ^"f- '°' C.O.fc C. Hailread

ro\cd " '^'''- *" "'^^ ""'^ "I'

Judgment rorersod.
No. 7. Kbeiicisr Lano 0- Ja,. A. Kenoc-jy «( -1

Courtof '-

L. being Iho owner ot tnoda ndioinine
highway, regularly laid out und used b?thS nob:
in; .-.tended bis foneo ao aa to onolofo a porHon
if tho ground within tho surveyed linca of iho
hj;hwny, which porllon wo. not Ihcn used nor
lyqmreil for tho public Irnrel, and kept up raid
uco tvilb.iut unyobJecUou, for upward! '"

'-0U0 year*.

Held that auch partial eooroacbment upon tho
do of a surtoyed ond Iravcled bighivay, hm u.

"

eesiaTily adcrrn to the publio, nor tntojijjjiai
itb ill caionioiit, nnd Iberoforo onnilituted c
ir (0 ila reclamation by Iho iupiTviaor,v«liori n

quired fur tbo public (mvol.
Judgmi-ot atRrnicd.

^

No. 125. Gertrude Loohwood o. ITiram Ollsoi
.rror lo Iho Biitriot Court of Otlowa eoanty.

lo a deed ot coovejanoo of real cttoto coololn
ig full coii-qnnta uf «Miiin nnd w.irmnty lb
r.in(er nanien hertolf U. L., Admloi-^t-

'-'

* H. L
,

and anbieribes Iho anmo ai
Adminialmtrii ol a. II. L.'s c.lilo.-. j,
inonlingporlnf ifao deed, she u named O. Lmp y, and ibu deed oonloins nn refen-noto any
dor or oiurl nutbora^iig salu of real estate ol
iiiiw.aie. In on ncti.in (or breach of cuven-

Judgment uIQrmcd. '

Na 13«, ;ordan AiHjerwB sod mi'e r
C.>tniDHHoo.'fii of Horodton (*.unW. Em
the Ihstnct Court of lUmillon r.wuut..
OnoLSOB, J, Held—
Thoaetoftlth March, for opeuine nnJ

labng roads ond highway?, r^qnirsd (Eat an
tiiio for opening a eountry road abould be, h
tltion to (ho CommiMiooera of tho oonol
tlfinud by at Icaet twelve free hoHera of tho
ty, and that nolico ahould be given by ad>crti«y
Tuoot cot up ot tpi'citicd plnoes : That, " en tbo
iu'lilioo bring preaimlcd, and tho Cummiwioner*
•itiaGod.tbatnotioe has beicn
tni-y should appoint vieivera 1

were to mnhn a nii-ort and r
vey.ood plot; nnd il (ho oomniiMiDnera should
i« satLilieir' that such rood wUI bo of puhlio

"1. 1!

°°'^ ""^ "^P°'^ "^ ^^ ' ieivera being fatot-
ahlo (hereto, ILey ahall cauM eald report, fliirvey
ind plat to bo recorded, and from thcnoeforlh
floiil road ahnll bo conaidered a pnblio bichwny."
Hbli):_i. Tbatsipeh record was prima /oi:;*

oviJenoo ol tho cotahlishment of the road, but
^al on n qoettion botiveen the otvuer of load
otetwbicb (horoadwaa laid out and Iho county
commiMiooors. whether they might cnkr on the
land to eonilruct the road, ihu owner ol the hind
might ehow Ihat. in fact, tho petition was not
iigned by Iwcko free holderj, and no notice had
Jeon pivepi ai required by tbo stotiitu.

2. VVhen a road box been wtabliihed by aprc-
y-oding under tho statute, it cannot be vaeatod by
1 contract titorraiigi.uienl btliveen the commis-
i^nera und un own.T of Ibo land over which il

iia been laid out Eridenco of pocb a contract
>r nrrangament, oflorod (o iuvoiidato tho effect of
bo record cetablishiog tbo rood, ii iooumpctout
Judgnieat roTorsed.
No. in, Huon & CbalQold n. IV, n. Naah &

Johu Alkineon. Error to tha District Court uf
Gultia county,

Ve.ca,J. llrld—
I. Thu interest ot e,

property of lirmi i*

Huuiiun by bis Depatotu cri'ditor-

J. liich par toe r holds his intor»>t in the Joint
proueity Buhjett ton Inist fur the portnemhip
credilora onii tho clulma of hia novoral co-part-
nom; Po (hat tbo beneficial iotereat of each, in
hi* rtaidonry aharo otter the pnrtoorshTp nccounla
aru tolltcd and tho ngbt* oi tbo porlics inter ee
so odJLiatcd.

3' Tho l.ivy bj Booh eeparobj creditor, mint
boon undivided intore^tin auch properly, equal
to (be deblor partner's original eharo in tbo firm;
but sueh creditor and Ihe purehoaer at the anlu,

only tie benelioial inturcitof the debtor
partuer (hcreii

4. Tho •oparato creditor may, ot any ti

r9
I*ROtTLAMATIOIV.

.poU^wDl l»o^of»meocl«k A. u. Mill

1 ' UdIIM BlalM nilrl
* " L'jipllal BoslBS non»>;

I»rM>CIL,AMAXlO iV,
TaUic <iaatiJUd Etcctoti of tU Cily vj Calami,

OolUB
I MtKiay ^t J

. clly (

'.^u?iS=;'.

Cnull o/a.Cii

loiinihlp lloo «Blwud'Ir"loV™oiMiii!i'i,'(p£j

loBlhrtardlv iJoue lb<if*>il[sa

aconunt of tho
int of the ben-

urticles levied

l<^d to (be pay-

verruled. a

ominoD P
Mo 77.

ifler such levy, and befuro
a^aiuBttbo other partjiorv

jiiiut buKinru, and tho uacoj
'Cuial interest of hii debtor
m. aud have auoh iotcrvat
nonlol hiajndgment
Judgment of tho difltriot Court and Courtof

in Plnaa rutoricd, (he deainrriT to polition
„,i ._j „_„^ rtmoaded (o tbo Courtof

ivM lor rmtber proceedings.
Ue..j..minU. ^iattotafv. „„,

aniiIbflEiecutoriwlah In clianocry. Eescrvod" Uumillon cotm*"
StrruiT, 0. J,
Whoro land wnj conieyod by abaolutodeed, but

Ibeioivas a cb I lateral oontract nbowiog thi
"

intended ai a acourity for b loan, and,
itor dying insolvent, befuro Ihe loan beci
hii administrators rtlmquiahiMl all claiii

(be lud for the payment of dehbi, and di/wited
Ihe Ernnteo I.1 taho (bo land for Iho dobl which,
from Iho circuin^taooOB, it Appeared ho did norer

. ...land for (be debt, nod
tuhiog posserfi;oQ uf thu land whieb, in ils thi
vnlno, did not oioecd tbo amouot of iho dL-bt,

That tbo hcird
tu'oof tbem ivei

claim for the red,

(bo lapto of twi-n

oi re 11mJ Ian cos, prcoiuaed Irom nny relief iu equity
by tho odJHitment of (ho claim made by Iho ad-
inislralors iinil Lv the lapse of lime.
OlloijjON. J., did not Bit in this ca^o.
No. 97. Wiilinm Tail ™, Helen Eichnrdion

ot oL UiU of Keviaw. Ikfcrvcd in HaroiKon
oounly. "Judglncnt reversed and decree foroom-

at. No foitber report will bo made of (bo

140. Sanderson Itubert vs. Tho Ncir Kng-
laud Mutual losuronce Company. Error to (be
Superior Oturt of Cincinnati. Judgment aSir,

I. Mo further report will bo mado of the coi
No. IM, IIiraraClcarwatorvs.Tho Merohai

& aiaaufaoturora Mutual Inauninco Compor.,
Error to tho Diitriot Coort of HamUton counly,
Judeuient olBraicd. No further report v.ill t

-odoul Iheeoic
No. 151. Tho ainbiofObio 01 ml. Willia
duma ct nl vs. Uusl.io Hopkina, Mandnuiu
elation disoiiucJ without further report

No. 13D. George Lrech va. T. A. Kngy's A.
iniatraloT. Ijcavo to file petition in ern

granted,

N^ 14a. Jncob ilinger impleaded wiih K,
word A. Uoward vs. Tho State of Ohio. Mctit
to take eoBO out of its order allowed

>. 1-1*J. Kll WillellB VI George W. Huol ot
Leave to Gta polition iu error refused.
HI. JoahuaT. Ilobbs et nlie. Joseph M.

iw, being adults, allbou
irried ivonien, making
in of lbs land until aHer
en years, wore, under

iluded from nny

Leave lo lilo peLitiu

iroed (ill to-mor

" a. L.

Johns

loroingot 9 o'clock.

lS""''Tissivoet, onwmter'a night, at home,
sit by the fire and taper, but, ah ' it is n

iser thing, by far, lo tend our paper.
Wou I you tafco our pnpcr! Can't you tnko
our puporT Tho Joys of heart aro little
vrortb unless you lake our paper. Haldeus,
waiting lovers (rue. you must toko our pa-
per. Swains, who would not idly moo, you
must lake our papnr. Won't you tnko our
paper I Can't you takn our pader ? Lovo'a
joys beIo,7 you'll nover kuon-, unlets you
take our paper.

15?
NOTICE.

3 SOLD TO aiR, IIBNBV IVimo."

DRUG STORE.
W.V'

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

OILS,
VARNISUE9, Ac,

E0|-PlisaHIPTION3°cflj-ulii^Mj prf^BfUy am.

ui^uy wn-soN,

iioi ^Ya'.vf.

wmWardliF lo Ibo Colombo

iioTilly le Uio bfljlmiiDji.

STATEIMENT

lldjf-KlBlil OdU (I81.70S sa), 1

Clly ol (Mnmtiai OirpdrUI

llgooury TowHUp

Tcpetx Seli«[ Ddlrieil!

;B>lilib<i[^ eebao'lbitir

OK TUB

Seoond Volome of The Crisis,
rnrxTKU at

COLUMBUS, Omo-WBEKLy,

• DoUan, o Yo«jT.

iUalf; but 1

VicnbifpaB fidioei

wbloelon Towns)

>lai>tnilMlii(Pud...

jouii a. THoupfio.-.-. T
U*TTHIA8 MAETIS, Ai

A GREAT BARGAUf!
HOW IS TEE TniE TO MAZE MOHEY

t, ffmHtlwUdiai*,
»aHa(4mip. and U

1-0 Id «,„>„ fl,

nor Ohio, hIui ,

d buUdlcpi, lo (u

isrs:;.

CllAS. BYVIKLll. JACOB V. BOLOliOS.

Attoraeys autl Ootinsellora at Law,

OBNURAL COLLECTING AGEPTTS,
FILIHKLiy, INDIJKA.

l-nrtltulai nlMoUon pna la l[«it!ilti.ml of £(iaki

kliij, Jndev Sopfcme C«ut, lailiib

n. Bankrn. Isdluogxilli'i

IJioiihinnil. ObtoV

Uo..CliirioiiaU, OMj^
iclnnsll, ObU. (IBUM

rs, HtJTCItESOIV,
AnOflfJEY flILAW AND NOTARV PUBLIC,

L'oluinbux, Ohio,
omeo,UP STAins, iif JOBNaoH BciLiimo.

. T, VAIN" E'r.EE'X",
ATTORNBT AT LAW,

—EcBottlU BlocU, marlon, Ohie.

J. e. ivi (-iUFFEY,
A.T-XKJ ll.\ i-^\ .VX X.^k'W,

No. 13 E. Frima StMt

_Jh. fit., .olum, „t T„, cmsu 1, d„„.

.™""'' """"'""»' '^-^"™

..„„,..„ 1.1. .

"^frwIneM of oar

porpos.hunot b,,„ ,„ p,,,,,,^

-

r,rr.'t,'b'°;T""''»™^""!" »' 'W»i' u .lib., „„„n liialort.,) by Ibe nl„ '

,„..». Ifoobl. p.,p.^, ,t., i, .,
,

°

^..f.l.ob„,),h„,^,.„„,„„^; '^

f...* o.d »«, b, 0,0, ,d,rf „,„. ,i,k „„,
'7 by Ibo reador. • Nor " Boid ouoof 11. ero.lo.1 of .o,b,„. „ „„ .

J

7JZT'"l"° '"""-'"" ^"

la foUi.. „ „.„ b«.,ib.thg ib„ „„y

W„b«d„Jor„r..od„„fi,„y,„f„„»
tbo mp„i,J j,„,i, .p^, ^^^^ ^.||

S

by bocon. o .oloabl. roco.J for fo,,,. ,„f.one. "O b">ioe. 01 l.o.t. Moio „ppr„|„k„
100 rt.bt,,, „f traupWog ov.ni,, i„ Ui|,Ml oMroordtoory bi.lo^ of oor oolloo
d [looplo.

It iH our purTtose also to oontlnuotbrouch
(ho acoond volume a«ia,iio first, ao clear
a poLtloal rooord of tho post, bcoriag upon
the pohlical u.-poot of the preaent, ao tbo

of our work wxJI jusiJfj-, and tho
poriloua condition of our oouotry d.manda.

danger doca act ouly consist of
ugaiust the Government
a, alao, ooulinually nor-

uoded by tho dangoroaa Bohcmoe of the
ib.tiouB, tho blDoders of Ihe ignoront, airf
wilea of thoso ui our mid^t «ho desirti,

tha tuaiultof tho oentonding ol,.(nontH, to
p tbo very foundation of w muob of our

poliUcol BtTDOlurn, Dot oovironad by tho rty-y anna, to etriko at tho indoneu-
dence of the pcsjpJe, and destroy tbo lart
bopoof "the poor b this world's goods "

th fio weigbtofap«[iu-cal dependonoo.
bero 18 a wide flproaJ effort lo eraao the

distinotivo ohamoter of tho Stalea, by deny-
in- t" thorn that homo fitalo ewereignty,

yielded to tho nation^ orgaaiiition
=ut a bllod, of pretended patriotinni,

through wbioh u, BCriko at the pwpio thom-
aelvoa. Wo^all thereforekeeponaom^>ot
and direot Une, oombalUng error wberevor
found, and wbijii bborlog tosovp (ho naiion
woBlinllat tb,i same llmo labor to savo tho
peopir, that when war-M alarms und horrors
arc over, wo may bo ablo to return to tho artu
of peooo, mlh our individual rights nocarod,
«lth tie freedom of oooaoienoc, the ptesu,
iind voice. BtiU preserved, will, which ou»-
selvoa aod our ohUdreu may ro-rahw the
ahattered etraotoro nf tho preecnt, to a
stiU greater glory and prty-ctninoooo.

Wo tiak in thld work no eitranoOTis aap-
port—tho patroiisgsof no ollquea, eombino-
tioas tiorthehircofoorruptpolllioiaQa;but
tho frwwill offering only, of euoh aa havo
patroiiuge to glvis euid patriotism to ooti-
oeivo ita saJuo, whether frora public funo-
ilaniricB or from private cilizona. We do-
eire to print a paper for our aubucribers,
and our couatry, ouly

i nnnwed by power,
nor oeduoed by Ibo wages of tho comipl.

Choftrod forward by tho auoooss wo have
met with from tho fearless nnd pntriotio for
th" pait yoM—wo enlcr opon tho futore
with oonfidanoo that our frienda, auhaori-
btirs mid potroas will cot doorcaao in nam-
ber. but thoao thot wo already hava will ei-
ert themselves in our bohalf, ivhilo now
ones will atop forward lo old ua in making
tho 2d volume of The Cuigis nu improvo-
ment oa thcfiral.

TEltMS, TWO Dollars for ono ycior

(enohyoor or volume coneisling of fifty-two
imbcts,} or one dollar for rIi monlhs, pay-
do in advane n.

aubsoriptioDs iuvoriuhly disoontlnnod at
(ha end of tho tirna paid fiir.

Au inJi'i will bo published at the end of

1 Mf.DAMV.

HEAVY OOTTOK SHEETINGS.
'l''}^-_^KLEBRArKDDAIrKSLLVuidm(llUBNOT

^ciB, TaHcUlBin, FUiu»ti,CniiijD IUdmhIii, ^e
InllKovtiylinialprlmi. UALI A UON,

O".

BAIN &, SON,

OOMJilDUa, OHIO,

^rmtaOuhmDuaba*..-.
0™*ltoo VcUj,

Bq,i]|iuJji,v a( LnplaVniAidL
]J<->ry filuk CI-uiW Bllh.
II'cWiIhii'' Irbh I.lnnii.

In AOd A[B[taffffi

Ho. 3S, Saolh Blgb SIroo
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Col. Mei>arv:—In rending your papoi

I have been Etruek bj wbat oppeored to be

ilaboldoesB. On doeer inapeolion it ti^s

prOTed to arise from plain Bpoknn tinth.

Tnitb makcHbol'l: boldness iaoot alwaja

froth. Tboiwo rnmbincd nro nbat make

up the spirit of The Cniais. Sach being

tho CQBc. I iacl'.f.' you n, piece of poetry

nritten about A. I). H'-OO, wUicb contoinB o

spirit veryuiuob needed in IhoBO doya of

fanaticism, .-oiTuptiOD and rottonnMH.

Oo ttll IM COUR, i\ tliJWS

AcilBe by oihut' ncUoni

.

Hot llrOBE tint bJ Unit I'lclMU,

TeUUnciilibnl
ra"«:

'Xp°H'.t^.'E

''fjKc^J'"'^"uTiui,
Ttll btiBlJ. boir 1

JB UcUa l»int« of oJceDM)

,

Audif Uiojdonply.
SUtJBbi P'fi 'bt'-' Wifc .

TUlpbjtieolbfrboUntu,
Tall IkJU, 1> la preluslaD .

TtU (bully of nidacn

.

:.*

Ti^Urrlfcdl^Ip of luklqaDrd

.

,Td! jniU«<Ka=li>7.
AodKlbc^tforBrrpI;,
TlitD elt« ti«B all Ibo !(

T(U ml*, Un7 blic no loamlntH,

TcU, EWbMfl BbJigJ oIT pity ;

' Andlf Ihpj-iJorcfili,

AllloaelHoclYsUi-Lli.
bloubloc,

™ kill.

For Tflo CinilB

BETOITO THE GI,OjUCIWa

UBgfclCelJSfciofli;. .»

JLsd Ue thruil e[ llls'i

^;«>l»n,l.^y™dUl^Elol

JUlo(liEb^u.^ll(*.^Jl OBE.

1 t»u ICC Ibc bud 1I11.1 e^dcil

O'er m; acbljiei ihrobluc br

Wtlli Ibo tiup o> Ood'i iudId

ItanlcF.Iwyonillh^eliiiUBiii

AUotllgbl, uBilUf.;. uidto

THE EVCNmO BT&B.

BOPBdinCl
Art Uiiia • JOB

WKb powrn

iDilu!) btlfUl robe t

og-otiasUiBr.Be.i..»

5lnn.;lN:Te)oboT

Dnn Biu, tb&l <TD uiBy Tibr); u*
Wlul ibj mn.M.ic fliHlirt oil-,

Uu •TalcHuI

Tb-omb -.Id

VtlkBEfllov

b« *ilb iol tagrr rjc

D, fromlUthllULIUllyllcDil

i.t,Hil,e»unDi.t.rb

Botrtuclbo
AndtHtn, •

TIUpUDtlifn
TfUdiuk.d

llUldDUB, ItM-llrvpiBlo.

m Ibtlr trblu Dj—

Ana, (iiJ«I,
Tbsl ba LI I

Willi UcDgbUu) rji-
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THE Fl'UITm: LIEl'TENANT.

11 Wis wUjIb Itio Americon Army wa» (leeime

aad stftrtioe at Volley Forge, auii Itie ErU«b
:atni> were riolinc and lujuriating La PhiUdel-

fhia. thnt a Ismc, dirty, b^ggorly iookmg fel-

,low, w»lking with a crotcb, npproached tberorth-

om ogtpOEt (il Iho Rojal fotcea, bdJ, irith o iim-

pJe, idiotic laogb nnd leer, onnounMJ his inl«Dtion

of enterlDc tbc city nod taking tbo Bntish Geo-

Indeed'
of atreiting

)

ing at eoiQo

Ha ' be

I ebail bo oader the necrMity
' said a yoang iobaltero, wLok-

in eoiDpnnionni nod auDniing a

Inugbed tie idiot; "jast ji

try It, tbat'a aU."
" Wby. my good fallow, what would joi

why, I'd lell Ihe
Faincd tbo otbe:

up uiUi an uir of debaace—

'

great Geberol WaihiniftOD. '

Then 1 m afraid to entor u| . .

,

patB on ;
y'>u will probably Cud Ucieral Hoh«

prepared to

Tto idiot Puddenly looked troubled, Klancing

about bim wearily and suepiciootly. a« il be fear-

ed bo migbt meet Ibo Goooral bo nas no boldly

poing Ito captore. but Coolly hobbled off lotvoidi

the citv. Wilh eomo lacb iiitiy diaioBuo bo fot

Eait the dilTeroot Boalries, wbo ecemed to gi\o

im no tbougbt beyaad tbo amuicmcDt of tbe time.

Ily nigbt bo WM fairly within tho towQ. aad kept

J,

HOuietiniea bumcQinc eaatcboa of old

,10 goaetal, not much aoticed by aay-

^brbucb one strceE after aDoCher, he contiDued
to bobble forward, until bo camn to ooe ol gient

loogtb, contaiaing a block of three etury respect-

able looluDg bDusoti which might have beeo occu-
pied by peteoni in middle eircamatancei. Thii
Btreot waB net ligbted, aod appeared deaprlod,

that TTheo bo (topped before one ol tba dwel-
ga be was not perceived. He knocked at the

door. A wnmao'H beod appeared at the cccood
try window
"Won't yiiu give mei>amothiag to eat, ma'am '

n nearly darced," eojd Ibo idiot.

" Yea, poor fellew '" replied the woman, in a
kindly tone: 'in a minute I will band you eomc-

I Soon after a Ivprcr shutter was pu«bed back,

and a band c^atajriiug iiomo broad and mcut was
tbmit out.

Mother," said a tow toice.

Qradou* boaTon'' eselaimed tho female
within, ia aa agitated tone

Hneb'" ruturned tbu beggar, lu a guarded

thrown
'Yearn n't c fido,

It the

in nppeflr-same time croasinj.; tbe tbrent

ICO of deep bemiliatJao.

The Euoment the doer eluded behind hiui, tho
m dropped bis crutch, and Hong bi<armij around

the otbor fairly iobbiog—
' Mother ' dear, dear luctbcr

'

WilUam '
' e»elaimed tho olber, presaing the

ragged mendicant to ter benrt; -'Oh my dear,
dear ^VilliBnl ' nbat is Iheoieaning of this I and

' is it that I fiad you in this pad plight V
I bave passed tbe Eribib liaes in tbis dis-

goisa playing tbe fool to tho (cntnes. But tell

mo bow you ore. drni' mother, nnd bow you fare
'- these troublesome times i"

" Indifferently well, my ton. Tbe British are
rmaitershore.liut io/ar I have little to com-

plain of id the «ay of pcreonal trealoient —
ProTisioDB are very icurce and high, ond only by
tbestticteiteconoioyaliolllbeablotolivctbrougb,
if they continue to retoin poEBeiiuor of the city

joy considerable tt-nplb of time. Your sialor

Mary is at your tinclc'e in Delaware, aad will
deeply Tegret Ibnl she bus missed Ibis opportu-

"Ho ,
two EnghFh gentlemen are boarding with

" Do they beloui; lo tbe army t" ioquired the
young maa quichtj, unennily, "andaru they in

the bouio'"
No, they oppt'virtobe privale gentlemen of
e mean?, and neither is within at presont—

But you look troubled^ have you anytbiog to

fear my son!"
If detected, 1 may be bnog at a tpy.

'

Oood boovcna '' owlaimed tbe mother, m
alann; "you terrify mo- Areyou hero without
petniasion f without a pass T'
" Yes—did 1 uut say I played tho fool to the

riea, and so g'<l patt Ihein 1"

Bat I tbought that was for your own amuse-
meot. Ob, Williom, if you should be discover-

1. Why did y.iii venture in this deepernlo uiao-

'' ] could not pel a poj^ nnd I waa so nniious
I see you and Mary, Ibut I retolvcd to risk all."

" Qnich then, romu up ttaire, and let ua Gi up
hiding place at once, before nnything boppeus.

Ob, Wilbam, I am so alarmed'

'

Both haatuned to (he third etory, and after con-
sidering several pian-s, decided that tbe loft, cIdc«
under the TM-f. might be tbe best place for coo-
ceoltnent, a" tbo trap door lendiDg to it. could be
fattened underneath, ishicta would tend to bbnd

tbo young mno, if preiised,

could eii'iipi* Id tbo ronf, and by means of a long

ipe. foalcned (o the chimney, could lower him-
If either into tbu alteetor yard. This would
it iD<<uro hi,< ettnpe, but il wu the bei;t plan Ibr

. ro coOld Ibinh uf, andacrted to render both Icei

fearful of detection and IbBeerious consectuoncea.

Having jiroiided tbe rope, ibe mother battened
* bring lip largo ijuantities of fond, which he
on brgac 10 devour with a ravenous opfelite,
Ucli Hlioued be had told no untruth when in

cbarocU'r of a beggar ho bnd deelarcd himiieir

stale bordering on etarration.

While be won euling bis taoUier pbed bim u ith

(jucilioot cflncerninc tho nrmy at Volley Forge.
'~i U'bict be had u l:euteraQl'ii comouuino, and

of th' ) . . •! 11 i-tatu of dcatitti-

tinn fli'J ' -J T'l-i hearer to wi^p
forvi<r; ,..,., :Liij^.aad soldiers were
dov.11 '-- :_ -. -A. . -.: a; ._; tiujc, and without
tbe coiiiiiiiiii rjeufi-ncicK of lift?, hod perished by
bundredF : wbilo those capable of doing duty.

scarcely bad a blanket to cover Ibem, or fond

enoDjjb to keep soul and body together Pale,

emacmled, rngEed and dirty, many wilh their

bare fee'- upon tbe froien eartb, Ibey walked
sbiveriof: Ibrau^h iLo camp by day, and crowded
thciuFetiee together by nigbt, to (jet wbntwnnnth
they could fri.m each others' bodies, the mottfor
m snd wtt'lcbfd del of beinga that ever a np
id colled to anoB.
"God LeipuE" JBCulBled tbemutber, iDadt

iected tbue. " I Euppoao alter all our hatdahapi
- shall be compelled lo auccomb to our tyrm

iverad br QoSp.

CboMh-jord ' lifftTt ' iJo nol taort

'RsnnlBiTralir" bUDJ feci,

(-nruegB ihin ibai caa'tbibra'i)
" BlBBdlDE uniti " slun noio

:

4Stst*n'DiTOBiDa]irjBJloBpprtiTM'
"Jolly Un ' ar-ol oliTUa uirrj •

<y*.ywi..r,s„u«-7«Tr)'
Cas|[T» "fipiukui '-Mtdaa ipeo^ .

(Ssgarricaik, bai TnUirr ntik 1)

(Tntl lt^^^ Jo'ol .-dI^VSonM 1)

-fiOFlO'. Tt

9'Thoboy who uuilertoob torldo abo
todiah It Dnw praeti»ing on a snJdlp of ni

tliam Rugglen, sappoicd lo be fomovrhrro in

Why, ihat ib my »on." faid the widow, m
aX trepidation.

So much mora likely lhat hii should be terv,

Q," was Ibe unfeeling reply
And for what would you arie«t hiui.and what

will bo done with him if found."
Wc sboil take him lor a apy. nnd. il found

„ ty, be willbehang, of course, aaetery cursed
rehciibould bo. Here you Bent ond Walters,
begia tho search ; and jnu Jooes and Johnion,
remain where you nre. .Sharp, now, all ol you!
Lei the fellow be taken aiive if poasiblo—but
ilivo or dead, let bim be taken Now, good wo-
nnn, if bo is io tho house, of which wo are
ilroDply otsured, let him appear, and aavo your-

self much trouble; otherwiie, the consequences
your own head."

f you tbink my aon tt in tho house, search
to your heart's ccntent'" returned tbo mnlher,
dciomally calm, iatomally suffering.

And forthwith tho search began.
Meantime, tbe young Lieutenant, who hid
:ard enough to comprehend his danger, bad tbl

about eflectiog his ef^cape, but not nltogelher

in the manner first intended. Ho went on Iho

roof, it IS true, and tied the long ropo to the chim-
nsy, coating one end of it down toward Ibo alreet.

but this only for a blind. He had seen lhat tho

bricksoflho diriding wall.botweeo tho houtca

__upied by hiB .

boildingB, buJ '

^idgo polo, Mild

few of the^.

other house n' 1

poio he olFei-d'il

find . of li

(•ircbing for

iiltte noisobo
vas compellsd to moke. The open trap

ho roof, and tbo rope aronnd Iho chimney, serred
o mislead them, as ho had hoped, ond it was
vitb ioteueu sotisfaclioa that he heard them an-

lounco tho manner of lu» escape. Immediately
.Iter, the whole party left in haste lirsl threaten-

ng Mjn. Ruggles ivitb BUbsequent vengeance, for

inrborin):, concealing ood conniriogat tbeeicope
f rohei aoy. even though the man wore her sod:

Whon fully satisfied that the soldiers bad guoe.
youDg Kuggles attempted to return inU> his muth-—« dwelling by the way he had left, but in again

iplBcing the bricks for this purpose, one of
m slipped aod went down through an open

trap door, upon the door below, mahinc a load
DoiEo. Immediately aft«r a light flashed up
through the opening, and o timid femalo voice
demanded who was there.

Herd waaa dilemma. Should the young anidier

reply, he wouldbo expoied, and ebouldbe keep
lilenco, a search would bo mode, which might
jroTo more aarioua in ita cooiequeoces, What
sai to bo doDo I A auddcn inspiration seized

letdom etecled lo pity. He would make bimielf
mown to her, appeal to her BympathieB aad
throw himself upon ber meroy.

" Lndy," be began ia a gentle tone, calculated
rco-iaurc his fair bearer, " be not alarmed. I

I a fricod in diatres;, the soa of your neit
igbbor. I am bunted as n spy by British eoI-

dicts, and if found, my life will be forfeited. If
you cannot pity mo. tor God's take pity my poor
-lolber, ana a*siat me for her sake'"
He presented hiiBsi'lf at the opening to tbe loft,

od boldly descended the loftlcadiog down from
directly heloro tbo lady, a swoet beautiful girl

of eighteen, who stood with a light in ber hand,
~nd seemed dumb and motionless with a com-
ingling of'fear, surpriae nnd curiosity. Tho

young man cootinued to speak as ho deacended,
and hurriedly went on to narrate all that hod oc-

curred, coDcludiag with tbo search of the soldiera,

--''his escape into tbe loft above.

Thank God, it is in my power to aid you,
" were the first words of tbe girl, spoken
1 a look nod feoUog of sympathy that made

the heart of tbo young euldier bound wilh dtrange
emotions.

She then tcent on to tell liim, that n couain

firomNew Jersey, about bis Biio and bmid, and
looking not unliko bim, waa then on a visit to

the family, baviog d paaa from Geo. Howe. This
---] the bod been looking at, and by accident

OS in her posseisioo. tbe couim baviog gone
wilh tbe rest of the family and forgotten it.

Take it and Ily and may Ood pre^ervo you."
shoiaid, "I can urraage it with my kioemaa,"
she coDtinued. " J can have lost it, and he coa

.iily procure auothor."

She burned him down stam, throwing a cloak

I bis ebuuldera oa Ibe way, which she insisted

_^oa bis wearing, saying that it bad belonged to a

deceaaed brother, aod bo could return it at aoy
future time. She then hastened to get the pass

"ich Bbeplncedin hiihond, nnd urged bim to

\st my niolber for n motaeat,'

a all to

If I could but

ho (aid.
" No no—leave nil to me—I wiU expbii

her—go while you con, before it ia too late.

"God 10 heaven hlesB you, avreet lady !" bo said.

ipuliiveiy seizing ber hand, and touching II to

Blips; 1 will never foget you."

Tbe next minute he was gone. He escaped.

And true lo bis declaratioo, he never did forget

the Biveet girl who befriended him in this hour
of pen!. Years afl«r tbe honorable wife of Gen-
era! Ruggles was many a time hoard to tell of

her lirtt roniaatic meeting with him sho loved,

1 bunted lugitivc frorii the Continentnl army.

Town Elcctlous.

a propositi PI

tutting a

North m
lend to lb«

and is tt made

may gradually rue m its affect un-
til tomntbinf; acceptable has been put forth. Tho
only reply of tbe South to President Liocoto ha!
been a res lullon of tho Coofoderato House of

RepreienlabvFB, lobuni all the cotton and lu-

bacco that may be in danger of falliog into the
hands of tho invaders.

In every point of view, the propoiilon of Ibo
President givcai^eat scope for speculation, and
perhaps some glimpco of bopo; but it is forwbat
it may berald, sod not for what it is.

France.—Tho Corps Legislatiff ha* adopted
tbeaddrcBs to tbo Empemr with hut nine dis-

ASBLAND, March 21th, 1662,

Col, S, MtiDARy—Dear Sir.-—IncloEed

find one dollar. Wayne County Branch,

Woostcr, for Crisis sii months, commou-
cing with this week's number, fpr

, Esq, Our Spring elections

are coining on. ood tho abolition party,

crafty us usual, arn placing on their ticket

some of the democrats that voted for Got.

Tod last fall. Thoy cannot take a manly,

straight forward cour£e and win, but must

follow their old tricks and entrap tbo peo-

ple- I would tike tb kcow how long tbe

people will submit to sucb gross violatioD

of their sacred rights by this untoward abo-
lition party, commencing with their Presi-
dent down loBen Wade. Thoy talk about
Lincoln being a conservative mon ; a greater
foroo was never imposed ou tho Amerioan
feoplo, what is his record—see him in the
llinoie Legislature, oe parly os 18-'t7, voting

against tho resolatloasthatpa^sed that hon-
oroblo body, dopreonting the doctrines pro-
mulgated by the abolitionjet.s, (I need not
repeat them to you,) but suffice it to say
that those resolutions woro passed by 17
ayes, noes G. Mr. Lincoln voted against
each and every one of tbe resolutions. I

give yon one :

Rdotetd, That the right of property
JT Ct.t^ !.„ .1

of lhat right without thei

Tho roBt are iu keeping with Ihc above,
yot Mr. Lincoln, under tbo solemnity of bia
official oath to support tbe Constitution of
tbo United Statea, and the Constitution of
tbe -State of Illinois, voted no on tbe nbovo
resolulion. But what morSi just look at

bia speeches with Mr. Douglas, and then his
messages, all tending to the one grand idea,

the overthrow of tho iuslitutionof slavery,

and tbia tho South cannot endure, for their

rights has been adjudicated by tbe highest
tribunal known to our form of governaient,
null it is simply ridiculous to suppose that
the Union can be Diaintained in any other
way than in conformity with that dooisioo.

At lest, then, and in conclusion, we havo
reached tbe culminatingpointof the wildest,

the most sen^ele^^n the most disgusting, and
withal tho most dnngerous delusion, that
over aiUicted an intelligont people, or throat-

oned to destroy Ibe peaoe. order, ond safety

of human society. Whatever the course
tho legislation of sovereign .States, hence-

forth, oud forever, the hiatus of the negro,

bis relation to the white uitizeni, and the

rights of the latter in respect to "slave"
property, are nowclenrly dcfiucd within the

Federal jurisdiction. And this decision
must be accoptcd and sustained by tbe

Northern masses, or there must be disunian

oud dismembcTment of the Union, for the

States and people havingtbis negro element

in their midst, cannot, even if tDoy would,

consent to any compromise in this respect,

and, tborGfora, if the northern people, led

astray by tho ogents and dupes of the ene-

mies of Democracy, refuse to abide by it,

there ;s for the South no alternative but
disunion, and tbe establishment of a new
confederacy, in conformity with the wants
and necoasitics of southem society. It re-

maina, then, for the honest and patriotic

citizens of the North who woald avoid this

calamity of disunion lif it Las not already

occurredil and save for tbcir offsprings the

glorious institutions won by tbo blood aai
sacrifice of their fathers, to abandon the

falsa mental habits impoaed ou them by tbe

enemies of these institutions, and, occept-

ing the fined and immutable truths of the

Dred Scott decision, to regard as enemies

to tbo peace of tbe country, and indeed to

tbe safety of society, all those who, under

the pretence of negro liberty, would render

liberty for the white man impossible.

Youre ipspectfallj.

dedt)y tbo Foople I

WegiToalewmotol , and ot
T.-.i

" Never '" cried Ihl' youug officer. ' while there

a tbounaod men left ia our country to make u

desperate eland. Wo caa only be conquered by
and if it is Ood'e will lhat a tyrant
vcr tbia bread eostinecit, not a Kiogle

ill live to feci the oppreuioo nod die-

thut lime, dear mother, I ahall be

Wyond tlie reach uf earthly monarchB."
" God bleia you, Wilbam !" cried the mother,

ieiithusinati tally. gi'aBping bia baud. " Your fath-

'cr's spirit Bpenhi iu you. He died oo the battle

Geld with Ibuse seatmentt in his heart: audi
Irdely giro yea—my only son and hope— lo the

gtoriins cause which biB olaod and that of tbons-

ands of. others bos hallowed.

"

For several doys tbo intrepid youug offictr re-

muioed leoeulb bis molher'a roof, aappoiing hi*

presence lu tw known only to themselve
"

one ccentug. at the end of his lark>i!gh. v

iWBs beginning to tbiok about preparicg for his

secret departure, an officer and six men appeared

at till' door nnd no-d ho had ovdctii to " "* "

umns with this glorious news. . .

greatly, abridge other reading.

Seneca Coi;sti',—A correspondent from
Waterloo day* : "The Town Meetings, in Ihia

County, weru held un thellth. iDsL, and the re-

HulEii most gratifying. Seneoa nobly sustains

her long-caraed and Justly doaerved name: 'The

fast anchored iaio in the Democracy of the

Wett,* 'The Demoerooy elect fi Supervisors, Re-
iblicans'J Union ].'

Deiuoorntic mnjorities. &BC ; Republican nia.

joritieaOl; Democratic overall, 40j,

Well dune, Seneca ' coniidoting ibe hiu itrnt

to tho war about qOO men—600, at Icost, ol

whom are Dcmocralie.
"Toll Cbnpmon i4icrow."

Genesee CottsTV — DnwiJCitATic Gain.

Lost year this county bud 1*2 Kcpuhhcan and I

Demoorntic Superrisor. ThiaycarSRopubboins
and i Deoioerats—a bnndaumu gaio.

SuLLiVAK CoiiNTV —Sullivan elects 10 Union
Democrats 10 f> Republicans. A decided gain,"

e Deuiocralt of Bord,rntown, N, J. elected

entire ticket fi.r town oflicirs by nn overage

majority of -00.

ManiiGcId, UurlingK

Democratic candidt""

e of tbe

This b3wn has not uBuolly bee.

[tho form of a buJy poli

United StalOH of America, in tho yeai 6u>-

euteeu hundred and ninety-six, at once en-

titled to all tbe privileges of the Federal

Constitution, nnd bound by all ita obliga-

tions. For nearly sixty-five years she con-

tinued in tbe enjoyment of all her rigbls.

and in the performance of all her duties,

one of the most loyal and devoted of the

sisterhood of States. She has been honored

by tho elevation uf two of her citizens to

tho highest place iu tho gift of the American

,

people, and a third bad l>een nominated for

tbo same hiah office, who received a liberal

though inefftctive support. Her population

bad rapidly and largely incrcassd, and their

moral and material interesW corresponding-

ly ndvaoocd. Never wos a people more

proaparouB, contented nnd happy than the

people of Tennessee under the Governmenf

of tho United States, and none so litOe bor

dened for the support of the outhority by

which they wpre protected. They felt their

boa elected (be IGo'^""""--'" «"'?, '".""' ^"F"''''.''' 'HJ'T
ningle eicaption. I

mcnt of the benefits >nferTed nnd tbe

— blessings it bestoneil.

I Such was our unviablu coodition until

within the year just passed, when, under
.\rrivalOl llie Jura.

'what baneful influences it is not my parposo
PoBTi.tNP. March ai.—Tho aleauiihip Jura 1 [^ inquire, tbe authority of the Government

from Liverpool 20tb, Loodondcrry UUt. arrived
|
^^^ ^'^^ ^j aetiance. and tbe Constitution and

itemned, by a rebellious, armed force,

lo ordinary privilcgiGre.^t Bhitain.—President Liocoli

cipaboD Meraage had attracted much
'- Eoglaad.
The Liverpool Poil fiava there can bono doubt.

it will have an iacalcuabfo elfecl and wilt be most

favorable lo the Nortbero cause.

Tbe linden Timti. in an editorial od tbo sub-

ject, asya it is tho moBt iroporlnol news sioco the

Bpbt, Tho Presidents avowed obje-

rio Iho Ui

The propoBiboi

rii.iii-Ueli'inod

1 the Border Stylet,

important, nol
,1'feptantc, but

ond duties of tbo citizen, had enjoyed large-

ly tbo bounty ond official patronage of the

Qovernment, and have by repeated oaths

obligated tbemaelvos to ita support, with

sudden ingratitude lor the bounty and dis-

d of their solemn obligation, engaged,

ilely and ostentatioualy.leTibi

ccepltheir guidance, and othere, carricil

away by eicitement, or overawed by eedi-
tious clamor, arrayed thomselvos under their

banners, thus organising n treasonable pow-
, which, for the time being, sliflel aod
ippressed the nntbority of the Federal

Government,
In this condition of affairs, it devolved

upon tbo President, bound by his official

oath, to preserve, protect und defend the
Constitution, and charged by the law with
the duty of suppressing insurrection nnd
domestic violonoe, to resifit and repel this
ibellious force by the military arm of tbe

Government, and thus to ro-estobliah the
Federal authority. Congress, assembling
at OD early day. found bim engoged in the
aotive diichorgo of this momenlouB and re-
sponsible trust. That body cnmo promptly
to bis aid, and, while supplying him witi
treasure nnd arms lo an extent "that would
previously have been considered fabulous,
(boy at tbe some time, wilh almost absolute
unanimity, declared that this war is not
waged on their part in any spirit of opproB-
sion, nor for any purpose of conquest or
subjogatiOB, nor purpose of overttrowiDg
or interfering with tbo righta or eBtobLiab«3
institutions of the States, but to defend nnd
maintain the supremacy of tbo Constitution
and to preserve tho Union wilh all tbo dig-
ity, equality, and tights of tbo several
tates unimpaired; and that as eoen as these

objocls ore accomplished, tbo war ought to
cense,'

' In this Bpirit, and by such co-opo-
rotion, has tho President conducted this
mighty contest, until, as Commandor-in-
Cbief of the anoy, he has caused Ibo Nn-
ional flag to float undisputed over tho Cop-
tol of our Stale. Meanwhile tbe State
gOTemment has disappeared. Tbo Eiecu-
tive bus abdicated; the Legislature has
dissolved, tbe Judiciary is in abeyance.
Tbo great Ship of State, freighted with ile

precious cargo of human interests and hu-
man hopea, its sails all set. and ita glorious
flag unfurled, has been suddenly abandonej
by her officers and munitinous crew, and
left to float at the mercy of tbe wind, and
to be plundered by every rover upon tbe
deep. Indeed the work of plunder has i;l-

ready commenced. Tbe archives have been
deseoraled; the public property stolen nnd
destroyed: tbe vaults of tbo Statu Bank
violated, and its treasures robbed, including
the funds carefully gathered and conse-
crated for all time to the. inetructiun of out
children.

In such a lamentable crisis, tbe Govcm-
mont of the United SUtes could nol be un-
mindful of its high constitutional obligation
to guarantee to every State in this Union a
Republican form of government an obliga-
tion which every Stoto has a direct and im-
mediate interest in baviog observed toward
every other ,State. and from wbiob, by n..

action on tho port of tbepooploinany Stale,
can tho Federal Government bo obsolvcd.
A Kepublican form of government, in oon-
HonouCB with the Constitution of the United
States, is one of the fundamonlal conditions

political existence, by which every
part of the country is alike bound, and from
which no part can escape. This obligation
the NalionalGovernment is now attemptinf
to discharge. I have been appointed in th(-

'isence of theroeuiarond established Stutf
ithoritiea. as Military Governor for the
no being, to preserve the public property

of tbe .State, to give tbe protection of law
actively enforced to ber citizens, and, as
speedily as may be, to restore ber govern
ment to tho same condition as before thi-

isting rebellion.

In this grateful but arduous undertaking.
I shall avail myself of all the aid that may

I afforded by my fellow citt^iens. And for

is purpose 1 respectfully, but earnestly,

vite all tbe people of Tennessee, desirous
willing to see a restoration of her onci-
itGovemment. without distinction of parly
liliations. or past political opinions, or

action, to unite with me, by counsel and co-
iperalive acc-ncy, to accompliBb this great

>ud. I find most, if not all of tbe offices,

both State and Federal, vacated, either by
itual abandonment, or by the action of the

cumbents in attempting to eubordtnato

tbcir functions to a power in hostility to tbe

fundamental law of the State, and subvcr-

of her National allegiance. These offi-

must be filled temporarily, until the

StAto shall he restored so far to iU accas-
tomed quiet that the people can peaoeabty

at tbe ballot-box, and select agents

of their own choice. Otherwise anarchy
would prevail, and no man's life or property
would be safe from tbe desperate and un-

principled.

1 shall, therefore, aa early as practicable,

designate for various positions under the

State and County Governments, from among
my f«!low-citizenB. persona of probity nnu
itelligence. ond bearing true allegiance to

.je Conslitotion and Government of tbo

United States, who will execute tho func-

of their respective offices, ontil their

places can be filled by the action of tbe peo-

ple. Their authority, when their appoint-

ments Ehall have been mode, will according-

ly be respected and observed.

ho people themselves, the protection

of tbo Government is extended. .^U their

rights will be duly respected, and their

wrongs redressed when made known. Thoae

who through the dark and weary night of

the rebellion bavo maintoined their allegi-

ance to tbe Federal Government will bf

honored. Tbe erring and misguided willb''

welcomed on Iheir return.

And while it may become neceegary, ia

vindicating tbe violated majesty of tho law.

and in reasserting its imperial sway, topon-

iab intelligeol and consoious treason in high

place!, uo merely retaliatory or vLndicaliTi-

policy will be adopted. To those, especial-

ly, who in a private, unoffioial capacity bavr

assumed an ntlitude of hostility to tbe Gov-

ernment, a full nnd complete amnesty for all

s und deeluralions is offered upon

condiliuo of their again yiel£og

themeelvefl peaceful citiiens to the just a3-

premacy of the laws. This 1 adTiae them

to do for their own good, add for the peoc-

ond welfore of our beloved .State, eodcort'l

to me by the associations cf long and act-

ive years, end by the enjoyment of her

bigbeat honors.

And appealing lo my fellow-citweoe ei

Tennessee, I point them to my long pubU^

life as n pledge for the sincerity of my mo-

tives and aa earnest for the performiuice of

for its in- [CO'^P''*'''"^''''

.mpl, I uccustonird ".
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Kir. Hatihel. Speaker of Ibo Bloiifir.

riiii O/Ji" SUKe Journnl brouplit fo lionr

I- iiifhcst i-chool ciProises of abuse and

/-iicrJiy " upon tbo licnds of Mcesrs.

I'T.fl'i, CONVKBSB, Drkbki,, &0., for Uioir

I

,. .ilifii iju the GUKCKLi; T(i%lutio7i3, nndcs-

III . iriilj- on ihfl ti"> foriner for iheir oourap

iivnrria Spyakor Hubuel, on Mr. FLAG'S

r .ii'lutioii to pjpcl biiD from tbo Housl-.

No<r. (loverity umouDls to iiotLiDg uiiloss

.: [i(V9 truth Bod faime^is to enataiuit. Thi>

nhiih'- of n drunkoQ nan in tliu strcoLs h
,,i ti-T i.-.iiiHidered of more coD^equcncu tbaa

;-,i iiiDLijEinco nnd iiuiaaoce for tbri mo-

i:i-'ilI Snverity ot laognngp ugcd in mo-

-_i iji '^if proper indignBlion. bused upon nn

army of fnotis, nllch innooulatij tha render

i;illi Iho wcitorB just slriolureH, U tbc only

tin') of ti^'vprit}- irbioh entries death to its

V let u wbcUior Ibc mombars of

lot jUE < of ,

jl.ijLl. ol 11ji> Sppolier, aud nbplber arosolu-

I < "[ erpuUion ivae go niucb out of place

sj tlip Joarual trould ninke it. If not, the

hf.rnnl i^eat its brnntU for nothing. Wo
l,:iV'> Qo deairo to do injustice to Speaker

llijiirM:L His blustering incotnpetonoj

—

l;-^ iiQcauth fanaticism—his ball;f ing ignor-

aji'" jirofppt him from those high oxpL'Otn-

U-'U- iibicb should alirays accompany a (nan

jTL l.i^ pofiiioD. Vc-t no eipect from the

ui'irt burly beast of proy in the Tooda a

iij "Lcuci <{ dii-eti'tion, ivbea iu pursuit of

lii.-i |irt)' or when avoiding tbo hunter's rifle.

\\''\ tberpfore. place hij case on this laok of

rii" resnlution.H origianled in tlic StnaU.

1: iiijh there worn a committee of three

-1.) digued tbo report, tbo chief paternity

i;ui credited toMr. Gukcule, nbo had tome

|.rirato gtief to subaorte. They passed

thitt body after a brief, hutubarp debate.

—

111 tl;<> House, dpbete nas not permitted.

Imt thfiy were forced through in all speed

.[1 the prerioTis question, by the majority.

Sivjii the cry was raised that the Senate Com-
mM-t had imposed upon the LogiMlaturo

I
)- ri i^tatement of fuels irhich did not oiist.

io thorl, the report ani) reaolulioDi w(iro n
li^Hue of lies and miareprcseatations. uud
that there purpoiie wag to reach General

IlALLGok and Governor Tod, but in reality

had involved Col. MoODV, the Commander
of Camp Chase, in &uch n moDaor as ironld

require hU instant removal.

Then came the motion from the majority

6ide to reconsider thoni. But llio reaolu-

ti0D8 had gone back to the Senate, and the

qoeslion aroso nhetber the Uou^e could aot

upon aaubjaot matter, the papew of which
Here not iu their poeseasioo. Speaker
HtiBDiSL decided that they could! This
opened up the nhole subjeot, ond tho dis-

tUBSion soon HBfiumed o triangular sbapo in

nliioh tho straight Demoerota only came in

cellftteraUy. Tbia disoueeioD, bitter, and
occasionally eloquent, lasted for mora than
two days, Sunday eiciuded.

Tha Hoaae finally voted by a large ron-

iority to reconsider. Th6 straight "irro-

preBsibles," including Speaker Huddkl. on-

ly fOting no. Od motion of tho IIoo-o. a

request was sent to the Seoato to return thi

resololiona, as the House bud voted to re
CODsidorthem, and thus brought them again
before that body. To thii request tho Prea-
idonl of tbo Senate, Lic-ulenont Governoj
Staktos, decided as Ibii resolutions by
that time bad beon enrolled and reported I

him, he could not port with them, nor ai

knowlcdgo the action of the House.
Ab the Speaker of the House had dolib

««t«ly, under bis onth m presiding officoi

.

decided the other way, any bonesl or hon-
orable man would have supposed that tbi

'"A iMae wa.i then between tb.- presiding
unSoeiB of the two brancbcs. But what di

"

wn see! When Mr. Stanton tent tho
rrsolulions to ihn Speaker of tho House,
he (HUBDKL) ineleud of eusUiniiig his oi

decision and tho action of tho House,
U>al deoijion. took np (ho resolutions a
announced his iiitenUon to sign them __
P!tfJed, and then *end them to the presiding
"fficer of the Senate for his signaturw also.

iM
^°"'* ^'°S taken by Eurprifio, nt

»"> eitraiTdinary conduct of their oi
speaker, and iu direct conflict with bis pi
oa» decision, eevcral members -ipruog (o

^'" f-et to erwst his aotion, but orery
raeUon ^a, decided out of order without de-
6Me, and in tho midet of tho bubb^ib Siteak-
«'Hdbeiil put his name to tho Itosolullon

.ud in utter defiance to the cipo^tulatious

of tho mcmberii.

was then Mr. Flau introduced his

resolution to cipel tbo Speaker from tbo

House, as unworthy Lis position, ond as a
punishment of his conduct. Tho Speaker,

ce, and "of course," dcoidod tbo res-

olution ' out oforder " also, iind it waH thon

Ir. CoKVEittic made amotion to refer tho

latter to tho Judiciary Committee, to inquro

'betber bo (Speaker Huuejel,) should not

i* removed from presiding over the House,
leso aro tbo facta iu tho case, and wo

put it to every right thinking mind in tbo

Stale, nbelher in view of the whole action

of tho Speaker, bo did not riobly deserve

oxpoldion from tho House, not only as pro-

idiog officer, but as u. member of (but body ?

Wo ask, also, whether tbo facta justify

tbo Ohio Stale Journal, or any other paper,

'n coming forn-urd with a i-olley of abuaa, and
ituperaUon, of the notion of Messrs, Flag
lud CONVBBHf, for tho action tboy look in

he matter, Ui'Oause Speaker Udddbl
lands fiubjeot to tho ohargo that ho made
lis origlual decision—that tJio House could
act upon tho Uesolutions without having
Ihem before that body—for the purpose of

giving the Senalo time to bavo them oq-
I lied, reported upon, and in tho hands of

the presiding officer of tho Senate, so that,

if the House vtfted to reconsider, the vole
would be defeated by tho action of himself

aud tho Lioulennnt Governor. This being

possible, aud tbo circunislanoes giving color

lo Buob charges, wheUier true or false, tbo

UoosB would become a victim to a conspir-

any to defeat its action,

Tbo House owes it ti itself—and both
tho presiding officers owe it to themselves,

thatnfull report by n joint oommittee be
"

. 60 that this aotion of tho Speakers

may not run into n precedent with the pos-

sibility of colluaion in similar coses, as well

olenr their own skirts of tho possibility

of Bucb coDstruction being put upon their

ICvdpnth.

lis individual, who figured bo largely in

lb" Kansas troubles us a tool of GiiHKDev
and Bbeciicr, has for Iho lost year or two
beon engaged in getliag tho negro to emi-

griito to Hayli. Ho bos also been connected

lib the "Pine and Palm," an abolition

igro ahcot, printed in tbo East. Kedpath
IS lieconie a penitent since ho has seen Iho

negro character as developed in Hayli, and
when bo sees his country invohed in a

war, Iho most terrible on tho record of

he "j-ppudiates bis own doolrioos,"

id others set on foot in Knnsus six or

i years ago, wbero Ibis war nolually

D truth had itif beginning,

llEDfATH know , Bad so do thousands of

Others, that tbo I' ort Sumter nffair was, in

its who In cnncxpti in aud cuDseqaenc«s, tho

mero triok of poll ioiniis, by which to open

tbo ball under tho momentary cicilcnient it

would produce. rho trick took; the ei-

mes TToro in costucies ; tho people flew to

ms br sections, and two armies of half e

illion a fido were arrayed for deadly com-

bat, and uonr, Rcdpatii, tho English, Kan-

abolition marauder, cries out :
- / rcpu-

dialemi/ war daeirints, NOW andporevbr,'

liather Into now:

4 PBErAHATOItV WOIID.—llBtioH

, of tho pdtitical

sdvoc3tcd ia my tvtitioj*.doctrince that I lii

daoceroas and abbprrcnt to Ibe higiicr

»l|tht; IfiH murdoroua polio}'. for oiampto, of
eiline tbo elaves lo iD<urrecUoii ; which I bs
urged repcatedlf and «ilh lertibty roiitaken
mbI—I n-Mb to ooDounco hero that I fabsit ret
iromon^ portioiputionidthepoblicalmaongiimi
of this journal, eiceplinc lorthe purpose of re-
tracting p34t errorn, unlif >uch lime aa I sball feci
tbnt J bato ultoined a elesrcr, mora bamooo and
chrii>liiui vievt' of the dnbiM of tbe freenuin lo
Ibecntbivcd. ItbiiU confine roytelf eiciuaivdy'"""'"''"

I" lb,- out-.ido p.ien of the paper.
Th"

done re«poij^: till.' fur (ben

F npudiaU my irtr ductr

-
. ^LerilkC)

many; mj
c ,1 -|i

. iL.rj ivntioni
.. ^,..1.-1 tMidJ, are
lliuugbu ILujIibfled,—

Free Nvgrocs CrotvtljnR Into Oliio,

Wo have a loiter from Dig Run, Alhcus

county, which sayt«

:

" Unlerg lomolbing iadono lo lieeplho ni'ci

out of Ibis Stale, wu will bo ovorniQ with tbvm
ia one year mora I underatsDd Ibat thirty

runaway nei[roc< came ioln tbe adjuioicg Iowa-
tliip a weeU or bo aqo. Tbero am »o uiuoy of
IbeiD in our Ecbool diitrict Ibat wo bad a colored
school tbia tvintcr, I am afraid Itvo yenn
will find UB Ggbling tbo ofgrocs."

This I* n promisiag Btato of facts. And
yet oar fueiou Legislaturo ficems wholly ro

gardless of tho evil hour approaching

in fact, appears to be desirous of pushing i

as fast as possiblo, and ppont a ivbolo week
in efforts to got flomo seventy odd negroes

prisoners of war in Camp Cbase, turned
loose upon m, to add to tho free negro pop'

ulatlon of Ohio. Whrn will the people
learn to cl.^ct men whoso intorosts aro IdcQi

tifiod with Ihoso wbo send tbem bero 1

The Covcmmvni Sliipplng Ne-
groes into Oliiu—Let ihel..e(n4la-
tnrcAciat odcc.
Tbo following which tto take from Ibe

'orUvwuUi (O.) Tim'!, of labt Saturday,

should aauso the Legislature to aot at once

tho thirty or forly thousand petitions of

their constituents, for a law to prohibit tbo

introducing of blacks into our State. The
people should also renew their aotion on tha

subject, or Ohio will bo madu tbo oonimon

depot of these negroes from evory quarter.

The Government has got an olepbaot on its

banda lis wo prediolud, and now to get said

dophant oot of its way, it bos commenced
ibipping it into Ohio and turning it loose

upon our oitiEOOS !

Fifty or one hundred thousand of tUoso

blacks thrown into Ohio, would produce a

'il commotion that nil good men should

ive lo avoid ; and the only way lo do it,

to adopt measures at once to prohibit

their settling within tbo limits of our Stale.

As Mr. OuLIN well said in tho debate on

tbe Gu.sXKLB resolutions, tho record of tho

Domoorata is right ond satisfaotory, to

at least, and now let them make their

record on this negro bnsiuesa, and if the

ttopublicans continue lo bug Sambo to their

bosoms. WD will go to the people and tost

tbe matter tbero.

arc surprised that .Secretary Ciiabe

should bavo ordered bo. foolish a thing as

Ibe shipment of these negroes to Ohio. He
has trouble enough brewing without adding

now element of public clamor to hia

other long lists of grievances. Read what
ths PorUmoulh Timt^ soys on this cargo of

negroes and aot accordingly

:

' OihoBecomiho AfricaniZKD—TbeBteim
Pilulen, Captain Kennedy, engaged in tbo Qo-
imont Borneo, brougbt down from Wealorn

rirginii.oa Tuesday latt, f.fly-fice ntgrata, rep-
roMMiteil to bo free. Tboso are reported lo be
Iho firitiuetallment—a largo force may be ex-
pected from thit refjion. Tbey we re immediately
leot by Uailroad fnrtber into tho State. Tbia
littlo proceediogtvill open tbo eyea of tbo po-
ilo. Wbethor these neeroes sro free or lUve,
ve hero witoeu tbo uavcl cnaduct, oa Iho port
if tbo Govoromenl, uf PByii)(t tbo ospenao of
hipping oegroca into Ohio The people learn
Ihatlhcy are to be laud lo pay llie tipmsi of
trrineins -oegTOts in Ihtir midiU Tbo evil of
^---leto woitlileaa aclwa of Africa na brouHht

_. ig uaisnotsufficieot—wemuat bo to.wd (or

tbe privilege, and foot their traieliog billa.

It ia high time for the Lejiiahiture oi Ohio to
follow tbo exninplo of other Statea, nnd enaa a

prohibitiDg the cuiigratiou ot neeroes nod
ttM'aioto tbe Stale; olhenviso Ohio will
bo swarming with bordo el idle and |>.^al>-

lent negrooa dnwiDgtboir support from society.

A petition a circuliiiog amous our citizens pray-
ing for tbo pauflgo of lucb n law. Let Iho Leg-
idlature bo aroused lo a senso of its duty, and
perform at least om. ett lot Ibe benefit ol the
wbile mao.—PortjuiDmA f 0*ioJ TiWi Saturday,

Outrage nn<l Dliirder.

The Mansfield Herald bns iotoUigeuoe of

most diabolioul onfo of outrage uud mur-
der, and the hanging of one of the ruffians,

in Kentucky. The man bung belonged to

Major,MoLaughIin'H cavalry. The Herald

"IlEcemii that a man named West, of tbi

L-onnty, a member of Cupt. Buckmaeter's compO'
ny, with two of bi« comradea stroggW from tbs
camp tn tbe honso of a Union man, nbom they
uireatedand brought bock nitb tbem as a Se-
ceasiuniat. HiH loyalty beiog well kanwn he was
hbernted immedialvly. On Ibe next day tho par-
ly again vieilcd tbe bouse, but Ihia tiaie finding
tbe man nbEcnt, tliey outcsged ha wife and hia

two daughtera. Ia deleodiog herdelf againit tho
Sends, onu of the daugbters n-ua stablied, and
died shortly alter.

"The oulrago becoming known, search wi
made lor the pcrpetratora, one cl wbnm w
nrrNted, tried by court martial, concictiid ai

hung Tbo otbura aro atill at large, but it

thought will aoen be captacvd. West, tbe oi

who waa bung, ia eaid to have lived near C
ireaburg."

Wo have before called attention to tho

foot, that many of tbe Utpublican, papi

and thoy aro ojsolusivoly favored by tho

aulhoritiea, g-i direolly to stimulate iho sol-

diers to ruffianly aots in Southern settlo-

ments. How are soldiers to know wbo are

secessionists, and wbo aro not I Is it tbeii

business to Gild out 7 Put Ilio orime on tbr

right shoulder:!.

A Coll Iroin a Itepubllcao Paper.
Thu Newburyport (Mas*.) lliraid ^elleaya :

WendeUPhillipaba* been mobbed at Oincin
uati for declaring himacit a diiunioniit. There
naano demand turn mob at Oiacinoali; there
onier iaaufwhero; but for tbe life of ue uo can'l
>ai ir/iji IhiGoMmmtnt thai fills the prisona tcilh

polilUat ogftuUrt, ilioiild altma this man lo b
laTg^,aJcotiUinglraumoKrlliiilanJ. Ue ma
no Eocret of bis views; bo docliirea them in I

tuaand New York, and in tfoi/iiti/itan un
iHt rery rmtt of Iht Prtrii/air If it can't t
cJro of euch a man, it should op«a tbo doors
Fort Warreo to Duchner and liorron, and all

robela, threat or smalL
To tbo urns eHuct La the demand of the Uottoo

Oaurier, aafollomi:
Wbv abould Wendell PbUlipj, or uay kLodreJ

apirit nepermiltcd toroam tho a>untry,"B '

teredlitflrrlioe " ol IrcaionJ la it not a« [

treason for an Abolitioniit to proclaim bU pur-
poao to break up Ibe Uoioa and to doitruy tbo
CooiIitutioD, OS for a man who ix not an Aboli-
tioniit t DocsitmakoaoydiDeronce wllb what
mulivD bo tried to pull down tho pillars of tbi

Govcroai'ntr

^"Ye^, and ask at tbo same timo why
President Lincoln nominated to tho Senatt

Carl Schdrz, for Brigadier General, after

making his disunion speooh at tho aholi

mooting in Now York,

l\ir TIm Crbb.

DesU-DCiioD of Itic KooMis Fron-
tier Office.

JCKCTTIOK Crr», Kansas, Maroh, 1863.

Mr. KorrOR—DeaT Sir: Undoubtedly
111 have, ore this, seen a number of com-
iinioations from Ibis flection of couDtry,

purporling to come from good loyal oiti-

is, and "oitizen toldiers." These individ-

spnintonlyonosidoof thnpieture, (that

black enough) or more properly honey

tho thing over to Creole a false impression

abroad, You will do me a fuvor by allow-

through tho medium of your excel-

lent paper, to lay a fair and candid state-

of tbo foots in the case, before tho

, in tho Grst place, lo ,-,late my
tbo opinion of many others of

all parties, that the question of loyalty or

disloyalty, was merely n pcoteit for thu out-

;oaceBl the real motive that insti-

gated tho aot, nud tbo entire pruc-eduro will

bslantially fiupport that opinion. In fact

tbero are but a few, even now, who charge

my paper with advocating trenS'in, and oven

that few base their charges upon its coarse

before I bad any connection wilh it,

but without foundation. Tho soldiers saj

anti-abolition, and hence, a treasonable

sheet—n very atnsibU argument, if it can
be proven that Greeley or Garrison and

their doctrines nrosynonymous with Union

;

otbcrwiso it would leave room for a slighl

difference of opinion among the American
people, Tbo real motive is solely of a pri-

1 and pecuniary character, which I do

deem oipediont to revert to at present,

but which will bo developed in due season.
About II o'clock, on tbe night of tbe lOih
St., a party of between thirty uud forty

soldiers from Port Riley, entered tbo town,
' irstinto my office, with tbe aid of on axe,

id while a portion stood guard with revolv-

s and other weapons, the remainder broke
up aud strewed almost tho entire conlents
Df the office into tbe street, with tbe excep-
tion of " one Unabridead Weh?lor,'' writing
material and other similar valuabU's, which
they took away with them. They then fell

into line, culled the roll, and ntarted off on
the "double quick," unmolested by the citi-

zens, eomo of whom tboy kept under guard
until they left. Before leaviug, bowovor,
thoy ordered me to leave tho countrr with-
in twenty-four hours, or tbey would hang
mo nud burn my office.

The next day a meeting of the citizens
IS held, independent of party; a President
id Secretary were appointed from amoug

the leading Republioansof the city, and tbe
meeting was unanimous in condemning tbe
outrage, Cuptnin Graham, commander of
tbe Fort, was waited upon, and ho informed

they could point out
the perpetrators nf the act, be would deliver

them up. Tho Committee wont over lo the
Fort at "muster," but failed lo recognise
any of tho parties. Tbo proceedings of
' " ' (ig, as well OB another held next

published iu Iho Univn, and a
Committee appointed to call another meet-
ing for Saturday, I5th inst.

A meeting, pursuant lo call, was held on
Saturday, and officers to preside ahosen from
tho Rppublioon party, (this was intended,

stated, to show that "all honest nencon-
mned tbe outrage.") At this meeting
mo twenty-five or thirty soldiers took

part, wbo introduced resolutions of their

own drafting, in opposition to tbo resolu-

tions offered by the citizens—these resolu-
tions wore to bo sent lo General Hunter, nt

that time commander of this Department at

Fort Leavenworth. Tbe citizens" resolu-

tions were adopted, in spile of opposition

and tho soldiers' vote, and in connection
with tho resolutions, a copy of the files uf
tbe Kansoi Frontier was also ordered lo be

That night the soldiers camo hack, us I

waH previously informed, with tho intention

of taking my life; tbey riddled the upper
part of Iho FronlieT building, wbeio I usu-
ally elept, with carbine and pistol bullets,

and completely demolished the press, doors,

windows, dec, of tho ofiice, end fired indis-

criminately at every oitizen they suw iu tho

street, aud severely wounded a Ur. Wood
of Ibis city. When thoy left, tbey came
near flgbting among Ihemaelvos, because
ono of ihem called another by name during
tho time thoy were in town. There is a ru-

mor afloat, to the effect, that some of our
citizens fired at tbe soldiers whllo in town,

but this is evidently an iavcution of their

own, as it is positively asserted that no
weapons were usod except by soldiers ; ot

least nono but citisens have shown any
marks of violence ; but had tbo citirons been
able to procure arms and ammunition, I

have no doubt but that tbey would have got

it to their hearti' eonleni—notbiog could bo
found but a fuw pepper-boi pistols and ruaty

shot guns, and not enough ammunition for

but u few ot them. Since then tbey have
threatened every Democrat in tho county
and vicinity, and eveu extended thd'r threats

to those Republicans who took part in the

meotlng in opposition to them.
Captain Graham was again waited upon

by a committee of citizens, wilh the honor-

able Mayor of Junction at their head. The
Captain stated that he would use his powers
to provent tho soldiers from potting their

threat against ppaccablo oitieena into execu-

tion. Tho soldiers (to I am credibly in-

formod.) hold a meeliog, aud resolved to

piotool each other agninat arrest or any
other process that might ho attempted by
the oitiEPns or bv their ofGcers.

S-ma forly or fifty soldirrs went lo Island

Cily, un tlio 17th iust., and mode oonsider-
ro. Captain Graham

ordered out a porUpn of anr>tber company,
hut some of them refused to fire u' tbo

itineera, (the whole comuinnd at Uio Fort
ito evidently in u stale of open revolt,)
»hen ordered by their oBioers. The muU-
'"i"'^ ? "'°^''' "'"* *"" purposely obey-
id their commanders, seeessionisls, nnd in-
formed Graham wilh oaths that tbey were
F''"'S'<' "Tuu the machine " themselves.
ihe Cuplein finally succeeded iu gettloc
enough adherents lo put about Cfly of them
in Ibo guard-house: thoybrokoout of there,
and were Uien confiaed in ibo dungeon. A
sergeant of ono of the companiesTi learn,
seized Captain Graham by the throat nnd
threatened to kill him if bo atlempted to
atorfore forlher in tbo matlor, and called
im a d d seceasionisU—a word they
ro particularly fond of opplyiug to overi'

-ae who oppo.^ea them. Captain Grabim
has sinon let tho men loose that ho bad con-
fined, and also wilhdtawu Iho guard that ho
bad placed to protect tho town, which was
•ill well enough, as it was merely a furoo.

I do not stile these fact* with any detri-
rnent to Captain Graham or any other of
tho oommisBioued officers at tho Fort, for I
bolievo Ihem to be bigh-miuded uud honor-
ubki gentlemen. Ibol would put n slop to
their efforts if it lay in Iheir power to do
"), but tbo men are so determined and uni-
d in their revolt, that their officers bare
Jmparalively no control over thom, except
i they desire, ond a company ot regular

troops, lo puui^h offenders, is abool the
only thing that will produce tho desired re-
sult.

Tho citizens of Ibis commnnity ore pa-
tiontly wailing some actions in their behal/,
on the part ol tho commaaders of this Do-
partmeut—it certainly cannot be winked al
with nny show of reason.
The above I beliove to bo Bubstantilly

corroot, it only remains now to see if wo
fboll be protootcd in tbe future.

l^'rateroally,

G£o. E. DuutiER,
Ed, Kansas Frontier.

P. S— I shall start my paper again as
anon as I am safe in doiog so,

A Slnguiiir HistorlcalParallel.
"Uo the other eide, Ibo MioJatera, Irualing to

their majoritiea in Pariinmeot, rcajonod feebly
and ignoraolly, yet willfully; aod, like men expect-
iog that fortune would befriend tbem, Ibey koen
not why or whercrore, and tbey di-alt olao more
largely Ibtnthoir adversaries id miaropresenti-
tioa to mialead tbe pubbc mind. Every trcoanry
newspaper leomed witbaccounts of battles wbich
were never (ought ; places taken which ivoro never
attacked, and viclories gained where no armiM
were. Thoplalns of IhePcninaula could rc-aroely
contain the innumerable fofccs of the Spaniarda
and Portuguese, Comnrdico, weakness, treachery
and violence were Ihe only nttribules of the ene-
my. If a battle was especled, hia numbers were
~ ^utemptible: if n victory ivaa gained, his host
as couDtlcM. Stembers ol Farliament related
ariea of tbo eneiuy nbirh bad no foundatioD in

trulb, and nothing that ooaaummalu art ur iatrigne
— 'ild bring to aid party spirit and etiflu rea«on

a neglected, Ilut the great and permaneat
difficulty W03 to raUo money."

—

Napkr'j Uiitery
[./ the I'eninnular liar, Hook XI, Chaptn 2d.

This puts us in mind of a gentleman wbo
camo into our oflico some time since to en-

quire why tbo war was not brougbt to a

close. Ho said tbe southern soldiers bad

no clothes, they had nothing to eat, thoy

bad no guns, but shot guns, and few of them,

that tbey were in u state of insubordination,

and whipped badly, If not entirely routed

and destroyed at every point, and nu money
to buy anything with, nnd no trado at all.—

He could not theroforo see why tbo war did

not cease. We tticd to explain to bim, bnt

wo do not know but what ho left, with the

same opinion he bad when he came. Wo

t^ We are in receipt of namber 4, vol 2, of
Jilt Crisii, a democratio pap?r edited by (Jov,

Sara Medary, uud pubtiibed in Culumbua, Ohio.

It is ono of the best dcmooratia joumaU we have
i>een lately. Any of Durfrioods wbo want a good,

rehablo democrntio joarual, should tend two dal-

lara to Gov. Medary and gut tho Crisis.— Ifcittm

Won n (a in* (r.

The above paper is printed at LAunETXH,

Colarado Territory, away off in tbo moun-

tain gold regions, by St. JAiirs fc Riddle-

UAIIGER, Weekly, at §4.00 per annum. It

is conducted wilh ability, and well filled

with advertisements. Only think of it.

What a country in peace, but what will it

be alter yearsof war I

If any of our friends out tbero desire to

give nwide birtb lo the world's knowledge

of their now and peculiar mountain homes,

tho pages of Tiii: Cltl.SlH will always bo at

Iheir service.

A Death Blon* to Newspapers.
Tbe preipct tax Ian, will tax our oewipajwr

ffic'a trom dloO To $2<H) eacb. Tbe SfrUinel

olHco will omount lo sumo §1DU.—fifliido (0)

That is a larger lax than levied on a Bank

of a hundred thoutand doUart capital ,'

Wo shudder at the consequences when

wii refloot on this attempt to tax labor in-

slead of capilal- Rei'ersing the order of

TO Lave learned from childhood up.

Tho idea that the grout laboring peoplo will

besatJsfieJ with this, is nonaense.

[STThu number of slaves in (be District

of Columbia, by tbo census of I860, was

3.181; tho price proposed to bo paid for

them varies, but we boliovo itisput at somo-

; over me million doUan I So goeathe

money and tons of while men. That Chi-

Oigo Platform was an oipensivo bueineaa.
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flEFlECIIONS ON THE PRESENT CBISIS.

prtJci
latiifocl

When wo Mn«idur Iho oitrcmc mentoL annrcby

which precnil* nl Ibo prcicnt perioiJ, WB MOOftt

bo eorpmcd Ihol .noy opioionB.Jioncivcr novel and

Btoillinc. fboulJ bo occaiionnlly Laiardei], It

coDOolbo J»n»'il tliat a vocue iJea of inooarchi

GBl eovf rnmi'iit ii (.onetontly iloatiog in Ihe minds

of crcnt nmriUera of pCTions. not ooly among the

dius di'tond lu speeulatiop, but omong penoni

of mailvmli) i^onditiuu, niid not well intlrueluil.

Souiu luob u[ii)ii Iho I'stnbliahmenltif that foruiflf

aoT.'n.iaentaBineviWblo! clhor^rteard it 3«oolh

luovilnllu ocul denirablu. Tho troubTpil slutfl uf

eociely nt parlit'uiac limts ivbispoia tho (bought,

and n Tcty iaiptrfL'Ct ncqunintoiico nilh huLoon

naturo cuDlribulcM lo rivyt itrjpoD Iho mind.—

Tho great liulk cf mantind oto bofDu alntig by

Buddcn fin»tii of fircliDe, of wliicli they con give

no Bccount to UiemBOlvog; and ivhcncTor tho

tranquility of Bociwty ii liolenlly broki'o in upon,

thoy dcEcryin tho fulucoa lonp tralnof diMswre,

and imtoDlIy fly to monarchy on Iho only lucariB

of ftrurliDC tLem. Slost pertuDS icnson f<>>iii

analogy and not by way of unnjyiii r but thocon-

cluiiona derived from tho foruior, oven wbL-nriytit,

oro only fortundio gULficfi; wtidc thoiu dcrivoU

Iromtbo lost rcti^DiLlo dL-inonsimlivo truths. A
fottain nmaiint of iiiisioly nud eiilR'rina operates

as a beollby difciplino iu piiblio. .n ni'lf as iii jiri-

vatclifo. It iufpifo« forritjdi'. tind resolution,

and imparts foretliouglit, enorgy, and aiilivity to

Ho eJiaracH-c. It is only ttlioii it exc«eda all

rcaaonnblo buiinda that it iliecoDcerls, and Btnpi'-

licslho niDd; or, taking nnutlicr dircetinn, roti-

dore lhi> charactor trotful and revengoful

Tho liest contrived inititotionE, lEo lullesl tn-

Joyuentot civil and political liberty, art- not nl-

waya sttfficionl loprovent, or to iilloyi Ibal dif-

oontcjitivhich takoajiossesjion of every one be-

foro lio iiaa arrived at luanhood. Tbo dull and

unvaried aepect of fodety, iu tiuio of peace, ton-

dora thoiQ uucaey and roitless, iio matter how
high, or how low, tliuir poaition may be. They
dcaiio a rhnngo, without kaowiog whitlier this

thango will oirry them. Hut thia ill regulattd

lecling i j oven inoro common in n mouarchical

goriiniuient than iu a Kopublic, aa Iho biitory of

overy European monarchy atleats: so that that

fonn uf gocarnment does not relievo tocicly from

ono of Iho greatest evils lo which it ia opposed.

Tho indulcenco iu elcoDg o^ceitcmeDt uucourage^

llio lepotition of it. and eociety J> fct on Gre in

ordorto fomo tho population from tho wearinosa

and lai^itudo into which It b)w fallen. The no-

bility nnJ geutr>', aa well a) Iho common people,

:iru devoured by thia (baling. Cupidity, ambiliun

-tnd cruelty toka poiacasion of tho character, and

ILo oporaljona ot war, either loruie" ot civil, bc-

como tho ordiuirj paatlmo ol aaciolj. Tho oaso

of Iho Duke ot Norfolk, in the reigu ot Kliiabulh,

ie only ono among inuuinemblo e.iomples which

show tliutuo advnatoges of nnturu, or of fortune,

either in prirata or public life, ara culKcient in

monarcliieal govcrniucat to protect Eoeioty I'rum

that aullqn dlBconti^pt which, ubovo all otbera, an-

Doya that form of government. Thu hiitoriei uf

all tho Europeau Stalea alTord atiuudant proufii ol

thia. Hnglaad, Elollaudaud Switzerland nroove"

now tLo only exceptions to the general rule. Ui

thoy (vho aro alarmed by tbo trouhlea and di*o

derd which oceiuiooalty taho pluco in a ]{epubli

thoy ivbo btl

uorthe uio!>t

iDiIet tbnt jr

Mocarclij ,

.

vantagi-a -A

r«aecled IL'^'

c ratio elemcii

tiOD of Ci

I' t!>!it 't Iri iHil Ibo most trauquil,'' '' ' r-remmeut, may
r Coinlitutional

Lire all thu lid-

i hey hate not

i-j.o tho Demo-
iiler>, (II l^tfjily inlu the compoii-

tional Monarchy, that it i« render-

ed both Etroogernnd freer than itutberwitcvvould

be. TNt^y have not entered upon tho further :

'luiryi.tvlielher tho structure uf society doe^ i

wolatelf , and every where, determinu tho chi

nct«r pf potitjcal inititutiont ; ao that it would bu
ai inpoaaillle' to found a liinited monarchy in tho

United States oa it would Iw to rc'ettatli«h abiu-

iulo laouarehy iu Great Britain. All the pohlieol

iaalituliuns ou the globe are governed by dele

inato latva; and those lawa are on where t

fuuad, hut in thu distiuciive orgao ligation uf Itio

iciety-

ThoMocar.
Hiniplo pr^ri' 'T

;

gate, c«n(;. .-

iaif, that '.L<

thomiolvtj ri;ii

n tint

U). V

ol thoir u'lll?. The gicat int'juality

trlbutiou of knowledge, properly niiQpotve

duces B cnrreapoodiug di^jiicilanly in Ihe

nerai aad it is thioUj^h thu innnufril Ifor h
a more precipe term, | thiiC Ihe members at

S'

I act upon one aoollter. ]| i9 not diflicolt

oratond vi'hy it is that wfiere there U u

amount nf poverty and ignorance in a couiu

BO u to forbid the deliberaio futuinlion of a r>V":

Inr goveniuieot. it wilUtill bo easy tuholdfoi'irii

toeether in wme tort oi faabionaClinit.aciduih

terwB-i^' in a moro akiilful add nerfecl ino'iri i

It will bo held together by Ihe aid of ihoic M'r>

qualitiea wliicb prccciil anything likucuDceri

nod BgieemcDt among tho tncmbers, nod deny
them Uie fueully of deliberatiua and choice. Thu
chief ol hnrdly any of the Europeno Muuarcbiei
wODld bave beon elected to his place by the pop-

uhltiOQ. Eat iu the hret begianrngb ol the go<-

enunent Lbal uhiel putse^ieed muru wealth
"

ODT dtber individunl, « —'" '-'

—

-'^'' '

military talent. ITiB

ontbe one \y\vA. ^"i

potonce !•! I'" ir-ii '

o coonffT, the capacitj cf tho wil, Ac— fi^n

ito, in variouB ways, to fonvnrd tho march of

ovement. Somo coontriea will obtain o high

iialioa and regular govcniHicnt aflor o Ibona-

and years; olhor*, perbop!. i) not less thantwoor
" rcotbouiand.
Thualbero ia aa iavariable tendency in every

loclctj which ia composed of incongruous, and

diicordont mnlcriala, and iu which ignornnM.

bnitnlity and rice cxiat to a grcnl eslcnt, to fall

under the lend of somo ono wbo9o authority i*

more orleta nbiolute. Uul here we aro met byo

crent ditfifully. As every country, no matter

liuw far advanced in oiiilizntion and mlelhgonce,

always contninf a largo admiituro ot tho^e very

eliiments, it ia a problem of preat importance,

tiethcr, under nil circumalaoces, Hlo Monnrchial

recimo wJU not be bettor adopted, Iban aoy other

'iriii of goyommenl, lo aociety considered na a

..licilo; wicthor, in abort, it will not uttimotelj;

superecde all others as being Iho moll noturni

id tho most elTicicnt engine uf govemniont. It

IS uflccsMiry that I ahould, in a mpid aurvoy,

>lnt out those causes which lead to tbo formation

icgnl gnvommenl, before I i-ndeavoted to ex-

plain Iho operation of olhera, which nre of a dif-

rcnt obarnclcr. and wbiob, il they imply a uin-

liial change of tho Mcinl organisration, will in-

fallibly alter Ihn political institutioua. I( thopre-

ralenco of ignoionco and vice, to a certain ex-

ont, IB nut iueonsielcnt with Ihe oitabliabment of

re presen I at ire government, then tho precise prob-
' prescnled to ua is, to ivhal decree they may
_....l, without rendering it necesaary to employ

llie impobini;. but dnncoroua opparalua of Mon-
nrchial government. Tho probloiu ia n delieato

one; hut \\i eolution ia not impossible. Tho
siriieturo of society mutt undoubtedly diflorgreot.

ly from that which I havudosoribedior Irom that

which osista in almost overy Kuropean Monarchy

tt tho present dav. Tho number of penons in-

:urc6tcd In tbo poHeFiion and aecuro erijoyment

if property, teal or persounl, of those engagod

D regulat ioduslrial pureuila, aud endowed with

nlllicient iniollieencc, cut luorely by educntion.

but by the moraVand intellectual discipline which
their poreuita impose, must bo so largo ni lo luake

up tho aubelautiul part of tho population ; so suh-

ttanUal, that ita voice nay be heard, and its ic-

nuenco felt, from ouo cstvemity of tlio country

lo Iho other. When thia is tho cuao, the reaiduo

of itlio population, whose presence, at first ccemv
to ,bo alien lo the geniua of n rtenublie, begin to

play an important part in upholding that very

lorm of eovcrnmeot. Tliey act aa a puipetual

restraint upon tboso who nre ptnced abovu thoni,

ni'ony ono who examines the economy of society

in any port of the American population, howcvur
eiijnll, may satl^^y himself.

The aenao of propriety and juatico alone, would
iwt bo Buffieiont to maintain good bcbucionr

oiiioDj; olnssea, or indivjdunta, uoieu there were
added lo it more active iuceutivci. Tho annoy

produced by diHorde riy

ii^lifiOB the iuEtinclivi

tho Croat namber, b

fu^ultiej, uiid sliowln

of [iri'iirioty among

neontestible proola,

indiridual^ depends
In .iddilronio the

iiopreiiod with tho
li.: mduatr-"" "'"'

icLoDJ .ind troubl'-a wtkh
lalitici will engender. V.w-

keo by tho dnrkneas of tbo

m'ddleages; but thiswaabrougblaboutby caniea

ilrmnf la ihi. sacittij. tbo invasion by Ihu bnrba-

ians of otety country which posicfied ooylhing

iko regular government, and oven then it is easy

pco, that tnniio countries rmnlly emerged from

Jioir uirtcrabte condition throogh Iho instrumeu-

tality of the aulTering they ehdured.

Tbero ii, undoubtedly, yreatdiifurenco between

jily of action in oneiDdicidualandainuog many.

But tbero is abundant proviMon ia tt Kcpubli? lor
'
ig tboincaaures of goVL'rnmcnt to conapire

' end. Itt. Public opinion. Thia olono is

helming; lor it baa had power to overturn

of thortrongeiit and most compact 3Ioa-

nrohies nl the old world; nnd it has inodiaed,

fundamentally, tbo public ndminiatrotion in all.

Biit public opinion is a much moio formidable in-

atrumcnt in tho Uoilcd States than il was in

England in IWO, Ihe lime und country of its first

appearance in Ihe world. A tnslly pronlernuui'

ber of pertona ot lliu prcsefit duy contribute lo

fonnntion, becauBO u vastly grciter numhur
lilted to a higher cuiidilion. In bulb eoun-

...s, at Ihn present day, it nets as a eonilnut

cheek lo foreign war, and rnlcatino evnvulaionn,

(with Iho (ingle exception of Iho oxialine civil

w;(r) wilh infinitely more cfficocy Ihan'did regal

government, through thu wliolo lino ol iitineel

who eucccedcd William tho I'irst. '.M. In a Ro-

public tbo apparatus of govcrament is of a auBl-

eionlly inipoaing cliiiracter. Tho somo gradua-

tion of ofliccra exists as inn Monarchy; a chief

executivo magiatrnle, with ndrainialrative ogenia,

subordinatu lo bim. The dini>rcnco coualita in

Iho Murco of power, and in the fnct that in ono

cneo tbo government represents tho public will in

reality ; iu thu other, it reprcfcnts it nominally.

3d. The division «f power between a central

gorummuut and tho domcatia juriadiction in an
exionaive, and well conetiluUd licpublic, (and
none cau be well-constituted unleia it admits thia

plnn,)i'ondor it easier lu attain unity of design.

Tho lesa complex and multiforions thanGainswhich

fall under llio BU|ieriQteadcnco of tbo central gov-

crnineDt, the greater is the facility ol imparting

cinglencss nf purpo;e la that uovcrnmeut. Tho
attention ia not distraolod by tho perpetual crosa-

irgof diderent interests, dtli. Thia great com-
pletity in tbo Gompoaition of thia doublo govern-

ment, while there is so much ainglonesa of piir-

po)o in each of itt organs, strikes upon Ibo imair-

10 alio u, and gives moro force lo tho public will.

5lh. Greatmiseoncoptiona exist with regord to

tho unity of design tvbtch is ascribed to 2don-

nrchical government. The history of no Euro-
pean Moaarcby discloses nny buoIl fact. The
general rulo has been tbo other way : tho oxcop-
.— ,1 ...:.i .!._ j,m|ji_ nnd yet very concral,

leof
ved. This qunli.

priscd ol the European goruriimenlij, that tbt

tenlion has hceu principally turned. Bat wcii n
beginning lo piny a very eubotdinute part ia tht

Djauni'ein.;[it .>! ^ubliL' alTain. ,Iu our modern
e;ci':.'.- ':

! ! .iij:h greater loiicnitude on-

eir
I

,
.,:<.' A nation whicH now en

pelted! I

;contoin6 a lateni Knirni lurce, nowevor, which

all that ii desirable. Itie rougher part of the

population represent Iho active forcCj which yet

cob only be exerted with Iba eouutennncu of ibo

middle cIbi;. Local disorder! may lake place

among the lower ela^tei; but no political revolu-

tion has originalt'd, or can originate, without Ihu

avowed concurrence of tho cTavscs abovo them.

Tho oonitant preionen of Ihcfo two forces, the

ono habitually dormant, but capable nf being

routed to great exertion : Iho other nn active in-

strument, hul incapable of beinn umployed for

much mischief, unless it ia guided by others, net*

silcnily nnd imperceptibly, us a pruvcDtico check

to a multitude of exceseeB, on thu pnrt of the

government, or to anypennnnent incronehmeat

of one part of (UL~iety upon Ihe other. Xot that

it does so in every particular instance : but that

such isita leu't'-niy ; :iiid tb.it iullie lung run ol

hunian :i1I,it- i .my considenibloncri-

od, futli .i I'- uperMiojii When

liar i

iiety iu

I, d.'peud^

> refurence
:ijt in lis structure,

ipun iU organixationi

BODietbiug merely

B distlnguiahcd fur bii

among t

cnablea huu i'< ' .. |<i<

something like a n'

country origioolly eon
(aa waa undoubtedly

will toko place. The
which ciiBis among
from framing aoyihii

LDntnved govcromeni
prerogative of ruliec

byotacit, not by u

one who, fro 10 accidi.

lain ptnonol qualnie

and wbo theoceronv:

... ijiion, Ibepnri'
...|. iatvreituluni'

- :i .
' "l.i'ri.'nt mass into

ular ntfocialiun. If ibo

aiDcd several chief uf tribes

he caw) the snuio process

•mall tbar^of inlefligenco

and to cootce Ihe 'l"'i '.l ..'i.^r-

will be able to estabLtu a iirui iiuiliunlj

whole. When lhi» step, (u natural, heci

BjionlaBeoua und gradual, is taken, lliefurcowbicb

tho imogiuatlon lends lulhii rudogoven
be inconceivably heightened. The exii

coantry ood tbe mysierious notions whi

.

lertaiued about loyal authority, will enable Ibu

king to repies* dinorder after u fashion,

i;ito to the aociety fime sort of resemblai

community, or commonwealth. This is <

and indispensable eonditii

of onythmg liku regular goternmeni. All thu

gOvernmencs of Asia and Kurupe have undergonu
tbilprocets. When Ibis alflKeineuched,circum-

fltancca, more or less fnvomble. »il| aluwl^, and
gradually, BdvonceihepopululiuD. The principle

uf progrw*, which i* iiiberer' " - " -' — •

Bomethint
Bomctbicg
otherwise,

fortuitous. ...
which, in the lun^ rn:;, cuatrols the aberationa of

both government nnd people. And that n ten-

dency towarda the mnintenanco of order nnd a

wi»o administration of public allaira, has shown
itself uointerruntedly in tbo States from l7s!J to

1861—a period ol leicnty-two years—doej nut

require to be woilipd uut I7 ciutjBi?, lut it if

demonstrated by iIji; ivliel>.> hniipry ol'iiuhlictrnn':-

acliona during Ih^i pini'.l. Ii r.-ll- ni" f..[ncthine

wbich not only Ji"..- ii'it u^mnlttinr.'.-e llie idvn M
tho establishment ol Mnuarchy; but \\Im-\i \\M
render such an eveUlLmpossihlei hn/tjiru tchat may.
Governments eun neither bo made nor unmade.
T^cir existence and furm nru determined by
eatl.ie^ i'< li.V'/d aud iadefivndeot of the viill. as

<h"--'- .'I- I] !:.;- In au iudividuullnim tbe cradle
I., ri'. , I

' VotivithStanding tbo otrooinue
I' III] Itevolullon, and tbe uuceas-

r
. i.jil nieu who ruled Ibo cnuutr],

',' iijfi 1-^-). iiL' upside down, and loiautilale

all llie civil tind ]<.jlilical in*liluticin«. evcrjlhing

baa returned 1011s pmper pinee. Or ralhei su-

ciely, keeping puce with Ibe advuuuiog improii--

ment of thu i^uiupean mind rince that lima, baa

been greatly niiiehuruled. Fur, ulthuugh the guv-

eraroeat it called an liiuplie, Il it, IQ truth, a
Coutliiutiouol .Monarehy; und is administered

w'itfa in^nilely more {irudencc, equity aud discro-

lion than It Wus during Iho reign uf any of the
Hr,iirlN.'U- Miinurchy way be said lo '- "

inol uiiiiUjih t Franco, aad Repuhlii

itiiiir ijjLir .,1 rlji' L'nllvd iilates. It is towards
Uj'- riipriii.ii. [>ui llie abauriual, cuadition Ibat

jiurduiiig this examinaliUB, I shall occupy
myscll wilh laels which are familiar to every one
'' - '' id that class of uheaomena which aro Ihi

intlructite. and the most dilHcult of anniy

i'beir familiarity vulgarises them, and reu'

item il diilaalrrni to approach them; 'but tbii

iiuidb conceals tbo elements of all Ihe reasoniog

.'hich uie at our command. The. first
''~ ' '''

Abbu Sieges' celebrated pamphlet, on the opening

ol iho French Itevotuboo, cuntaiucd Ibese re-

markable woida: "Whatis thuliersctatil (iLo

liddleelou.') Ecerylhi»s." If be bad heuu
'ritiaginlhe United Sinlei', instead of i

le answer would have been rignronaly

It is the rise nf Ihi- ip"W .[.•.t~rt ...

[riiBgly and ihi.-,- > .n.Liin .1 - 1. !

Stati-B, which JJLi- (I .1 I ,.i ^1 > ..

gotummen

lo^ed. It iii thu icteno. Tho bistory of every

European country—of Tfanco, Jiugland, Spain,

kc.i from tho earliest 11uriod to the clato of tbo

last century, is marked bf tho greatest coafuiion

in'tlic conduct of both loreigu and domcsticaf-

fairs. For if the cicc e.tiets in ono department.
will exist iu oil athcrs. Tho aaaala of tbeia

iree countries, und it ia tho aamo of nil others,

M distinguiehcd by military enterjinses, badly

conceived and badly executed, and by frightful

disorderi', which M'cro Eomotimea appealed, but
eradicated. Tbii vigor of nction, w'hicb

ccasionally e:;hibitcd ia attributable to tbo

poraonal iiualtities of tlio prlri"-' vii" linpr

to be on Ibe throne, iiii-i -,-

which belongs to luoiiiir
,

AilT accord iimrr .1 ;:i.

those goiurnmcaiB wtrtp i-i.r,i.-
. .-.i ,.

lams for inorelhaDatbuusanUyearri, m.-in i.,

which wielded a deciaivu uuthL...^,

either nt home or abroad I would «ay, thnl

Grsit Britain, during tho lost seventy yeuni. and

tho United States during the same period, until

witbiu a year. nOord Iho most Mrikiog examples
ol genuine unity of conccptiun. and action, con-

tinued for noycouaidernblo period, and applied to

Iho whole sum of public nOaira; Ibcuac n Kepub-
lie, Ihu other the moat Republicnu Monarehy
which over existed. F Grtmne.
March lu, ISHii

ore. The idea '\^ Eingularly brilliant. And
lyull Ihe superintcndeola have had more
expcrieneo in siOliog tapes and calico, in

dealing out groceries or epfom inlla, and like

occupalions. which fit them so admirably for tho
kindred work of superiotccding a largo cotton

plantation with lilly or a hundred negroes, not a

sbsdow of n doubt exist in tho mind uf aoy rea-

sonable man ol (heir full and complete succcm.
~ a comprohCniive knowledge and n wide and
iried oxporienco in Ihis branch of agriculturo

. in iuButo succcu, why should not tbey atliun it)

Mr. Pierce, tbo Government agent, who hnase-
leclcd theio men so happily prepared for their

peculiar work, bas also a ripe experience, which
can only bu attained in Bontnn or Ihereabuuti.
Besides ho understands tho nature, capabilitiej

d Iiabit4 of tho conlrabanda most thuioughly,

hu wrote nn arliclo.for tbo At Ian lie Monthly
the very subject once. And then, too, if my
Inn ry serves me right, he had chorgo forncirly'

weckH of [jiiilo a gong nf eontrabnnda in

Ha'nipliiu near Fortreis Monroe, whllo the
'iliirka' Mete eni-aged in throwing up that fninous

ne iif eurlhwuihn in tho middle of thu villngo,

hicb rbcd a luiitru 01 thu engineoriag skill ol

General Buller, nnd which, il a spirited nltaek

bad been mode ua our forces by Mogruder, would
have proved mure destnictiio (o us Iban tbo

robeli. .So he may be considered heller potted

than tho remainder of tho party.

os'y ASD I'liiLLiP's discipi.es EMriOY-
KD—WIl.VT TllEV TKAL-n.

truth ol the mailer is, that nearly all ol

fsiouariea oro rabid aboUtioniBts of tho

Garrison school, and tbo leaders—Jlr. Piercoani'
Ibo Rov. Mr. Freuch—aro a IriQo ahead of tbci

fellowa in their fanaticism.

They teach thu negroes tknt they aro free now
(AdI lAfir ore llic iquali of tht icAitri in rrery n
3JICCI ; that they cannot bo compelled to labor

forianothor; that tbey uro entitled lo all the

Ills ami privileges of Iho whites and,

1 brothers and sislere in tlio same family, and
nraaitilled to the same treatment. Tl)ey~~
told that they mutt defend thouaelvea nga:

ony attempt by their inasters ngaiu to ens!

them, whilo coming out tlivy bad their ineeti

wheoever thoy could, and parsed Eorica a
series of rcjolullons, nil recogaixing tho freedom
of the alavo and Iho abolition of slavery. Their

Unforlunalely, our miasionarie* an. working up-
e negro upon tho very (port where bo least

requires cultivation. Any darkey can siog, alter
bis own fashion, nod in much belter tlylo, on Ihi
whole, tbao tho miuioDnriea can leach him.—

did not think him-lf^ mirlv! r, '.'.T'ntleToni'!
becauiuhis mB>l,T ir. r,

,
;. ,1 ;

,. ,(,,„ y;ri'.

ing to a Rrenl d<' li < ,.ti- ),ni

lelu-yah." llel|. .

havo already loo nmnt iii-Btiiii „
to hupo that nil thu' emuocipaled slaves will be
nble 111 support them»eU-ea by vocal efforta.

I'KEC ADVICE TO TilE IIEPOIlMEnS,

Now tbatrt is settled that conlmbands are to
bo called brothera and sisters, wo advira the mia-

[ies lo got the two loxea teperato and dis-
tinct UH soon as posiiblc. II they should meet

Tiip»y'a, who ivcre novcr born, wbo never
had fathers and molbera , nnd who grew up wild,
tbii elDiaification ma^ become more diflicuU than
they probably imogmo. When il ia Qnitbcd, let
tboni tct tbo slaves at work, und keep them at it,

regiirvin^ all pialm eingiug and ble»B-ihe-Lord-
ing until Sunday, and KtiiCtly eoforeing thu divine
cominand, " Six ilaya abalt thou labor nnd do all

thy work." Very pnihably, alter a week o

ere of tho most ultra

charactor. lid ex ecliuanaboli
I.-.' >- have

hdao thiol

Thomi^-i-
nUeaul..,

urniture t ....-Al-I ll.ul

mnieslnt e village, ntiil

find festive

thdir broth

style, amply applied with help fron
proporod h

summer in V-

DlSACREE.
(STOCRAlV AUOVETllE W STHEF.T SEW

nd «

tho nbcessiiv of plantntioi

whole old educational iijs

:B will El'

neen and of IJie

-whips included-
...j.i.jiiiu UI. tbo Sooth. Of pious, anivolling
UrioluToma thoy will Hod picuty nmoogthonc-
grdcs; but of ambitions, industrious men and
wiftneo, verr few. Ilia not at olluuiihely that
Ihd remit of this practical exporiuieut will be t)w
conviction omong AbolitiDniats that, a few >Uvi.'
oro fit to bo eoloni/ed, and can take care of Iheui-
selrea, yet tho for greater

, ..-ivheii Aboliti.

mid left them hon
rupl-

lesi, Moil people bold that opinion already.

Ej^ttvrFi'om lloii.J. K. mori'is, od
llic Tobficco-Tnx.

IFrom Its Splrll of Dsnotrocy.J
I Washihgtos City, March M, 160^,
Dtar Sir -•—Tho ia= bill—Ibo great mcaEui.

of ,tbo prcaent Congresn—is now under cousider-
a'tibu. Ittaxes tho OTticlo of leaf tobacco tbiec
cents per pound. This will ullcrly destroylbo
prdduction of it in tho south cnstera Ohio, bocnuio
it TvilJ ho impossibto for ibo producer to pay a
lax of 75 per cent, on tho value ol tbe article.

It is to ho hoped that Congress tvill view Uiis

queiU'oa la a proper light, aud greatly reduce lh«
ipropoied lox. Il not, its production for oxporta-

T- a tax would bavu up-

ungreMionBl District,

giires taken Irom Ibu

^viug tbo number o|

each county in 1869:

^,M4,ini pcunJf.
a.Mi.ffM

, i.wfl,9n "
ooo.oas •

From tbe best authority, indiieclly, I beurwilh

iBJn, that there aro alre.idy feuda nnd subisma

mioag tho missionaries, that have resulted in tho

etcEsioa of coveral meuibers, both inolo and fe-

jiale. from the main body. Hoiv .^t.^n^ivi. tlw

breach is I am not able to any, '»it i 1: i.l, t < I'.l

Ih^ (ovoral ladies and one ur t, .
.

,

'

turn liy tbo Atlantic tomot^l.l^, : .1 1.

tbo ultra duetrines and ptarii, :
[

body of Iho miesionuriea relotiN;; ;,i !. „r,,

as tfceyconnot conaeientiously carry their duc-

triuea so far aa tbo leaders would vtish. Then,

too, there is a jcniouay exisling betiveen tho Bos-

toii iind New Vock ladies. Ono of tbo Boston

ladies who secedes, nisomea thattomo of tbo Ken
York ladies were formerly milliners or Icuded

ahbpa ou Canal atreet, and that of course ia per-

fettly lierrible. aod jaatifics eeiession. It is an
nliEurd renF,on, as wo fail to ace anv disgrace in

gaining an honest livehhoud in thamlllinery trade,

and ii can only appear &o in the eyes of tho

shoddy nriilocrucy, or people of Ibat ilk. But
thsconli'Ft cagee, and h rapidly approaching a

criais. Tbo qucation liua assumed tho form of

Boatun vs. Canal street, and tho Iriendit ol the

cause are quite apprebunsivo that tho issuei will

gain to many adberents from tbe civilians and

Eoldiein Ibat tho expeditionary corps will bo rent

twain by tbo feud.

A XEGRO SHOUr ASTdSlSllts THE L.MilES.

Some ol tbo ladiea and gentleniea of tho body

itae^sed n negm sboui Ihe other nigbt at Keau-
"'

1 learned from them, I think
I

'.
,, <l wJili the novel and

'J7f,47J

i.ir in round numberd Ihree /luiidrcJ Iheusaiid

'llurs. The idea that Ihn farmers of Monrte
Funly can pay nta.x ol one huniirtd and ihri-:

ousonii dollars ou tobacco clone, is simply ,-ib

eurd. It is claimed by Iho friends nf iln,' 1,1

that tho foreign coosumor must pay Ihi.^ t.i.\, 1..:-

causo ho cannot get toboceu anM^I..:l< .]-,

That is not true in fact; Itit-H'j" .<' -<
of Monroo couut) ii' '

1
> ,

''
, ^ j

'"

an Rod purcbasein :

rope. -If tbo loc.il bujerA •
;

•
1

1

' furniab tbumOi-niH to |):i) ii, ii'' •-\\

^uld do EO. For iaslau'.e wx h^ite hu)vr.< .3

ram tbo S-nw Vorli llfrol.l CuniMpondvac...

Tito iUtssioiinrUvt; 10 Work fiud
Educate llic Ncf^i'ocs itt I'ort
Koynl.

I'he day alter the Atlantic's arrivnl, tbe niis-

loariee, with tbut fin; appreciation of tho oinn-

forts of this life which bos alwnye cbnrocturized
.transferred themselves, bog and baggv. to

thi' villnge of Beaufort—known to them bv ropu-
"
'tion ns tbo Newport of tho South-and then,

lib loro forethought, t'Jtcltd tht finest mon-
>nj iHlAc BiUai't, ami tlraiglilicai/ stilled ihan
ihtW laik

Tholaudi'iL' . 1
.,.

. , ,
.; i,'..,k

could But ll.l.i ,
: ! ,,,-

Ihon did the ..'I-' ,
, ,,

1. -.nl. d.

Iheioldiei and i-^.tilniliind^ ,-,t liemilLTt i^ovc-

rsl nlfectinu acenea occurred, but 1 cau describe

V-. -ue, -Mrs. French, a leoding lady, whose re-

gard nnd veneration for tbo contrabands, bad
greatly intcusiCed by tho epeecliea ot ItOT.

French nnd Mr. Pierce, at post nraodial

inga on tbe Atlantic, coming out, and by tho

resolutions psEacd at the aame, in which it waa
re8olve4 thncthB negroes should be addressed ,-is

brothera and Bisten,'and considered in Ibat li^ht
' Mrs. French, lieumiDg thoroughly imbued will)

tbo abolition and loving ideas which
'

vanced always otlor a hearty dianer.

prepared lo meet Ibe conlrnbanda in n siiteriy

spirit by the lime tbo uii"' '" '

Ibll fealbei

cmbiaced <i '

'

a little by II..

luuf, "M^. ."v beating of timo by clapping tho

bands. Nearly nil chanted aa thoy ehullled around

the circle, improvising tho words to auit Ibo oe-

cotion The shout euatlnued until leu o'clock,

stjme of llic cnntrabaoilt belog on Iho lloor nearly

fjiir hours, nnd porBpimiK at every pore. Tho
deticult.' I."!'. ; ii,-!-.', d" negro permeated

robands who participated. Tht

_ _. _. ebulller

which I most folly c

Tho great

. n\\ilO spectators 10
,,.>[ was at iU height,

.^d tho motions Of Iho

disguiling—a verdict

ui'er -100,01

§12,000.
Again

I Ihf,

1 Bdditioi

1 tax

L lobacc
farmera of Monroe will have to pay Iboir portiiu

of tho direct bx on real and poraooal cstal<',

makiou altogether, o grand tolol for Iho counlj

of purhaps two hundred thousand dollarr, «:

about eight doUaie for every man, woman m.i

child in 11-

'I bopo and expect aoino uiodiGcation ol ttiL-

bill in this respect.

Aa na item of iolereet I give below the num-
ber of pounds of tobacco grown lu tbo fullowicg

named Stalei, in JBD9, as uppeors by tbo Ceosu'

loturnJ. The loLurna from several litotes aroint

completed.

ry society, which tcit hi

ijje Atlantic, n couple

OP DISSENiilON.

n, educational misaiouu-

for Beaufort, S, C,, in

if weeks ago. to teuoh,

w«sb, clothe, and convert tbo unhappy contra-

bands whose masters havo seceded from them,

arrived very aafely at its dcatiuation. It soema

that its mutunlsuBpiciooiand jealousies, reproach

id recriminatioas, which are tho baoo of all

_ ionary socielie*, nnd which tnoho tho liies of

tbo Cbadbaods, Stiegioies, Mra. Jellebya and

Mta. Pordiggles a buriheu to them, havo coused

agreat dcol of troublo to tho persona connected

i^i|b this latest attempt to foroiih Ihe buob and

duugblers ol ..Vfrico's sonny climo wilh red flan-

nel ibirtd ond pious, pro.i .r-priiit..d pi,cket-hand-

l(erchief(. The in:'-- 1
' 1 'irk disa-

greed with
ol Ihe '

r 10 be Bd\ .'

this eduealJi'

) Beaoferl

vect c did >be Iii;

liich

that it s nit rit bai
aasumed Iho Character i>f a citilus*ociaiif D ; wiU,

r eirci UBtan ei—thu
rt-e which eorn^o«-s the lipululll poPJiiou

to bold Bocieiy loiielh

of allainiug ibi-i but by Ibe united induenco uf

fear and tupcr'liluiiou. And an hcrcdilar)' Mod-
arcby, an order ul nobility, nod no cccleBiaatical

hierurcby, were Ibu naturni oQapring of ihiu atalo

nl iL.u-ii-iy. Ibvie cunlrivaucu bare escaped

bands in conicqueoco of n radical cbaugu
in tbumaunijr*; aod our ooly cboieo is between

leolnlive governmeot nnd no government at

fhot the lurmer will hu environed with dif.

ficulties, no one can doubt; for this is tbo caw
" human iniCilulions, Difficulties and em-

liarraasmenls ate as indispcotable u diaclpliau in

conumy oa m private bfe, and If tbcre

lilaocuuf truth in the singular remark
of Nleburb. that "tbo lustul gaioaad theluet of

ufRco will carry tbe people of ihu United Slates

bach lu ii slalo of barbanlin ;" that colatoil

uuprceedvntrd ia the history uf tLe world w

frienJI>

Thu*,

time bL^

..f tbiicharming
Kljaructer with the negro women, h
Iiuded from mmgled fear aud pleaauro,

neb moved on with tbo missionaries to'

_ . ;Ids .ind pastures now. Thai was oau

le incidcniH tbnt marked tho arrival of tho

iooariea ia tbo livid ol their labors. Tbero
others ct^nnlly diaguatiDg and novel, if I

I I\ All 'iURATE
nnd landed, hoivocer, Ibcso devoted

Ihii hlocUs set lu work heartily, and

„„.... .^ try lo uiuko an iroprci

lliick. wbully beads ot the '

tjieui- Shakspenr

plan to 1

plon^ali;

INMEST SUrEniHTE-IDEKTS OP
AllOn, THF.III QUALIFICATIONS.

e most interciling ports ol tbo g:

arried nut by lb!) inisaionarica is

I their bruthens

nily reported to liaie

SVhuVs iu a name I" nnd 10 have added

ingly, "A loio by aoy other name would

I us sweet." Howeiur Ibis may bo witb

1. the Beaufort miniuoarici do net beliovo it

•if negroes. The lirtt reformatory tlep,

iherefiire, was lo coll tbo tiavea by now nnine*.

Darkies would not do, nor uegrocs, nor niggers,

nor contrabands, nor blocks, nor chatties, nor ii-

TopressibleE, nor Greeloyitea, though all of Ibeso

-lauioi havo the laoction of cuElom and goodasage.

io the slaves must be called bretbreu and siatcrv,

and tho missionaries, mnio and female, acknowl-

edge Ibe relationship. As might naturally bo ei-

pecled, tbo familiarity baa brid a great de.il i.f

contempt among Ibodarkie?; for il n slave cor-

diolly despises anything, 'tij tbe " white troib^"

.which becomes lii« nssociato ond mtiroaie. Con-

BCQUenlly. there is very litllo work to be got out

of tbe Ucaufort negroes auw : hul colored proyer

meetinge are oil Ibe rcgc, and tho shovel nod iho

hue are laid aside fur Ilie liddlo and the hymn —

Liippl...
17,130

;celved many letters asking what e;-

fijctthotaiblll will bavu on the present bolden

ol the tobacco crop of 16C1. My opinioD is that

tbo billdoea not tax it—It having pa.«cd out ol

of the producer, I givo this as my
preseat impression of tbo bill, and I bebcvo 1 am

BneAD MAKlSCi.-One of the beat Lon-

in bukers gives Ihe following receipt to

luako a superior loaf of brcnd. of what is

ed u half peck si;e

'o mnko a half peck loaf, toke throe qoac-

, of a pound of welt boiled mealj (.ota-

1069, und oiosh them through a fine eullon-

jurse aiovo ; udd une*eightti of a

pint of yeusl (about two InbleBpoonfule.)

or ihrea ijuurlers of an ouooa ot" German

dried yeast, nnd ono pint aiidtbree-<)uart*:»

of lukewarm water m deg- Fahr.) logeth-

*r wlib nbout ibree-quorlers o£ a! pouud of

to render tbe mixture the cooBialento

in hnllcr; this milture should bo se!

aside to ferment ; if placed in ft worm silo-

ation it will f'so i" 'cm tbnn two hourd

when il will rcHenible yeast in appearance.

Jxcept aa to tlio color. This sponge ao

made is iben to bo mixed wilh ono pint el

woter, nearly blood warm—vie : 92 degrees

Fahr.. and poured into a half ft peck d

flour, which has previonaly hnd one ounce

nnd a ijuarlcr of a,alt mixed in it ; tbo whole

ahould tUon be kneaded into dough, anii nl-

loired to rise in u warm plnco fortwo bourf.

wben it fibnuld be kneaded into lonves oni)

Tbo otijoct of adding ibe mashed p"'"'

Qtbo«|
;ntly. r.ti-
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I«lr. Bachnnnn's Inst Annunl iTIc§-

sogc lo CoDgrc^s.

Whotori'r Los been said, or mav he esid,

tor or ngnxDSt the lute nJcoiniattnlioQ of Mr,

BuchnoBD, of its merilM or dcmerils—none

will deay. uuii especiBU7 those wbo have

carefully perused it, thnt hia Inst onnual

mpssago lo CoDgresH vtaa no other iLan

elahoralo unil well considered paper.

As regards the mcsflDge in queslioo

will l)u fcwn Ihnt tlit- earlier paclB of it i

dovoledto liL'JisouJsionof soveriil Ligblj

importnnt UDti impeDding qucslions—and

among tbcm, tho timple inherent rit;ht in o

State tu tieoede ot pleasure. Tills right, as

a general rale, tho message eiprrssly do-

niee, and is only admitted to ariso nben the

GpDProl Goverunieul sbnil have usurped

powers over Statu tight*, nt onco iiugrant

and unauthorized by the Conatitution; nor

oren then, aniil uvery prudcDt nnil proper

meoD9 htivu been tried to redress tbo giiov-

nacB. Uaviog carefully discussed this most

impnrlJiat lopic, ho proceeds nojt to the

most vim) of questions in the foUowJog elo-

quent uud striking strain, in wbicb it can-

Ibi

ved Ibat be has dealt otheriri

1 fairly (°ilh thi' subject before bim. a

construiucd to admire:

"The courie of etenia n bo mpidlj hmleniag

fornard Ibal cmetgcncjr may booo nti*o ivlien jou

ma)' be oiled upon to decide tho mniacnTom

nncalioa wbether jou poesois the power, bj Tare

e

of arm!, (o compel a Statu to ramnin in tho Un-

ioa. I should feel mjiclf rccretnt (o my duty

vitto I not to expreii an opinion oa this joipor-

" Thu qnrilion fairly ntnled ii -. Hns Ibo Con-

Blitntion delegated lo t'oii({reEs tho powiT to

cocreu a Stalo into nubmiMion wbicb ia nlteuipt-

rng to nilhdraw or has oclunlly withdrawn from

(he Confoderncy I If oosivoced la thu aOirina

tice, itmuit Im oa (he principle (hat the roivvr

biu bc«a conferred opoa Congress tn declare and

to msko war agoJDtt a Stale. After much terioui

rcBectiODi I bare arrived ut the conclusion that

no Bucti poiTor tias been delegated to Cunarcss or

to Bay Diber dopartmcnt of the Federal (iorein-

meat It i« luanjfett. upou un inspeclion of (he

CoDstilalion, (hat Ibii \* not oinoDg tlio tpeclGc

and eaumemled poivers granted to CoDRrcM; nod
it is vqunJly apparent lliat its eierciio ii not " nc-

Mssarv and proper forciriying inio execution"

any ol Ibcfe powers. So iar from this poivec

haciLg been delegated to Cpagrefs, it was ex-

preMiy rtfiiied by the Couveation which framed
The CuoiUlulion,

" It appears from the proceedings of Ibat body,

tiiDt on tbo:tlet May, I767. the claueo "iiuiADri:-

inn on tjirlion of the force of (he itlioU against a
MinqniKl Slate " cauie Up for coneidemliun. Mr.
Maditoa opposed it iu a brier, but powerful

speech, fcuoi which I i>ta11 cxlracl but a single

Biotcncr. He obafrred: 'The uie of force

aeainit a Stalenould took more like a deehratiun
ol tvar tbaii an inOiction uf puaisbairat, and
would probably be considoiodbrthoparty oltaeli-

ed aa a diuolutiaa of all preiiaue compacts by
which it might be bound.'' Upon his louliou (be
claueo was uoanimoualy poilpoood, and was Derer,

I bfUcvc, again piefeuled. Soon after»ard«, on
tbetjih June, ITST, when incidentally adredin^
to the subject, be sojd: "Any gnrenimeat for

the Uait«d States, formed on tbo soppo.'cd prac-

ticability of using iorce anainst (be uricooititu-

lionot proceeding! o( the Slatee, would prove oa
nsiaaary and fallacious as the goiernmtnt of
Congresj," ccidontly mtauing the (IjPii oxiiljnn

Cooprew of tho old eonrederulion,
" Without descEnding tu pnrllcularfl, it uioy bo

ailcly aEfortcd that thepuner to make war a^uinit
a State i* at variance with Ihu whole BpiriC and
intent of tbe Ciinstitution, Sappuie sucli n war
Bhculd result in (he eonqucstofa Stale: how are
no aio to goieru it afterwardsT Shall we bold
it 09 a ptocinco and gucern it by deaputic puucrT
la tbo oaturu of thiofis, we could nut, by physical
force, control the will of Ibo people and conipel
them to elect ijeoators and ReprciieiilativeA lu
CoDcren, and to perfonn all tbe other duties de-
pirndingupnnlheirowa volilioit and required Irom
tbe frco ciluens of a free State as a constituent
member of the Confederacy.

!

" but, if we puue«sed this power, would it bn
ivif to ciercifo it under existing circumstaneei ?.

The oljptt ivould doubtlco be to pteseno iho
Union. War would not only present the must
eScclual mcaiisof dcatroying it, but would banlsb
.lUbopoof itspencenblorocunalrucliun. Brsidee,
mlho fraternal couflict avast nmoaiit of bluod
and trcasurti would bo expended, reoderiiiu futiiru
reconciliation betweca tho Slotea Impiutible. In
tho ncantinic, who can forolell what would t>e
Ibo Bufferings and privations ol the pci.plu during

s, that ir llnii

^ , . . . _: hut lbL_ ,.,
,

placed in ILcir buod lo pieierte il by fi.reu.
" But njiiy 1 bo periuitlcd solemnly lu inio

my counlrjmen lo pawjo and deliherj'e, Iwfi

they dclennine (o dettroy Ihit, tbe Rraiidett te
which lioaeierbccn didicaled

world b ll hm be.-

rrated by tbn blood of our fathers, by lb,-gluj.,_
oi the nasi, and by tbo hopes of Iho PulurB. The
Union bni uiready luado us (be uiuit proip^'rousj
and ere loog will, if preierted. render us Ibo lumt
powerful iiulion on lhi< fucoof Ihe earlh r-i
etciy ronii;>i n^gion of Ibo filobe, Iho title lA
Arnenciu tilii.n ,i held in Iho highest respect!
add when pronounced ir

by (uch a dread catastrophe, the bopei (

fnends of fretdum throughout iho w.-rld t
bedctrojcd, Dud a lung night uf k-jdeii di
urn would cnahrood Ihu nntiuue. Our elii
for more (ban eighty year- would n.it un
wl. but ll ttould bo 4Uot«l lu n cudcIu.Ivb
thai man u unfil fur Belf^-ovfrnineiit."

Till- Pulpit niKl Pontics.
If the Hevercnd Henry Ward U...el

Mr. TjDg and Ibe liorerend Pnrsun Dm
low nero tbe only ones of Iho Riglii Ii

"rend Clergy wboae open praollcu it wu
intermingle politics with prcacbiiig, llii'

]

tiea fig proceeding might beleft to lb

»l»es, nuJ no comment be loudly oalbJ
from tho public presses of tbe coui.
Butwbeu it is remombered, that Ihmngl
the length and breadth of an eullghti'
""UDlry, iu u moat cnligbiened og.-, 1

wrcely ^ Ul.rislian n)i..i,ter of .vbul,.
iecl or dcgtee, rehetbor in lowu or ceuii

WthiukBitamattorof ploufldaljlud.

cralo Ibo sacred desk by morn or leas fol-

lowing their osomplee, it then becomes n
question on which the whole community are

at libcrlj to brcok silence. Tho toUowiog
citation from "Burke's Ileflcclion'on tbo
French Revolution," might bo considered as'

coming homo to the flubjoct

:

"Politics and Iha Pulpit are IcroiB that bavo'
Utile ajireemeot. tSa sound ought to be heard in
tbe Church but Ibc bealinc voice of chnaliau
charity. Tbo cauio of civil liberty and civil gov-
ernment gains DI litllu na that of religion by Ibis;
confusion of dolies. Thoso who quit their
proper character, to auumo what does not be-'
long to them. are. for Iho greater part, ignorant
both of Ihe character (bey leave, aud of Ibo
cbancler thev aMiimc. TiTbolly unacquainU-d
wilh Ibo world In which they are so fund of med-'.
dlios, nnd unexperienced in nil its affaicH, oa
which they pronounco with tu much confidence,
(hay huvo notliios of poliUcsbultbe passions they'
excite. Surely Ihe Church ii a placo where one
day's Iruce ought lo bo alluwed to the diuenlions
and noimotilica of lunnhind."

A L.U'MAN.

For xas Criil..

Tliu Dai'lc $l(l<>.

Come, Mr. Abolitionist, come wilh nie,

and lot us take u airoU up street. I detest

your principles—" impntlial freedom" for

tbo nogro in tho social and political world

;

tbe result of which is omalgomailon, with

its ooncomilnnt horrors—a re.iult worse than

dentb to a free nnd enlightened people, if

anything can bo worse
; yet I think you nro

not so wholly- lost to every sense of shnino

tbat you cannot ho reolaim>:d.

You osk who BTo the tenants of tbat mis-
erable shanty, whoso windows ore broken
and stuffed with rnga, across Ibo way. It is

the nbode of n poverty stricken, idiotic fooi-

ily, the picture of despair, objects of pity.

Lot us cross tho tbreshhold of that misera-

ble family; poverty stares us in iho face

from every corner—every corner except
one—nnd fron^ that corner the slare comca
framamujalrochild, the offspring of an illicit

intereourso of ila hulf-idlolic mother with a
hlnck roscal—Aer oit^i hTOtha-iii-laiD. Bo
onrofiil, my friend, hoiv you reproach tbo
black-hearted, block-skinned villain; tbid
is only the fruit of tho practical carrying
out ol your ideos—tho fruit thol naturally
sprincs from tho fldvoncemeut of your po-
lilioiil principles—besides, I am only half
through. Not contented wilb bringiug one
while gicl, the partner of hii bosmn, down
to his own level, thu black villain must work
the ruin of—I was going to faj—anollur,
but tbo tale of woe would be hut half told—
TWO OTHERS, tho aiatevs of bis wife. Roll
not your eyes up in holy horror; Ihcsa are
facts, uuplcasaut. but, alas .' loo true. You
cannot fail to .'ee that such is but thenaluraJ
efti'ot of Iho leaoliinES of abolitionism

; you
have it demonsIralecT hero before your own
pyo3, and willfully bliud indeed uro tbe eyea,
that will not see.

^
You did not intend thnt eucb fihould be

tho result. All true enough, I admit ; nei-
ther did the petty thief intend lo end his
days inside of prison walle, or the murderer
intend to espialo his Crimea on the Hcaffold.

The one is as sensible as Ihe other. Amal-
gamation is as naturally the result uf aboli-

puni.ihaientresultsfram ihocDui-

If «
D of C

to Beo such things hoconie
CouHumnialion" nut " dovout-

cdly lobe wished for"—all we have to do is,

to open wide our doors to thu negro popu-
lation, invite them to moke our liou-es their
homes, nnd "raiBo tho artilioial Heights
from the shoulders of all men ;" accept, iii|

short, the iniaeriible dogmas prurnulgated'
fay tbo abolitionists as our rule of notion.

Mnrob Sl.ieii'J.
Um

Speech ol iHr. Uoiiiiedy, of niiiry-
Iniid, til (lie li.M.Sf^iiRie. Against
(He Itlll AbMlJsliiii^ Slitvei'v in
(Itc Disii-ie(or Culuinbln.
Mr. Kennedy (Md.) said bo wished lo cu-

ter a most tolcmn protest, in tbo iiamo of|

Maryland, against the ineasnri' proposed by!
ibis bill. He ka.'w that Mnryland was too
small nnd had too few white population to

attempt any succensful reKistanco ogainat
any i-uiibbiiitd aiiiiii[,i of cilher powerful

by.
e that she »
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tbi'ir iigbta than wbeu iney were citizens uf!

Maryland and Virginia. He quoted ut oou'-j

sidrrublo length from the report of the com-'
iniiteu uf tbo Hou^u uf ReproseNtulives iui

IS30, against tbo interference with slavery
in tho District. It was hia judgitiunt thai
slavery was a dounied inKtituiiou in ihe
Siutu of Maryland, nnd it did not need any
aliinulus lo ncoeletalo tbe dfcrvii-o. nnd any
such atU'uipt ituulil ho ulleuded by llie most'
di.-<ahlron.s consequences. ,\I«tyluud has lo-'

diiy 83.718 free cnh.red people, (u 1850 it

hud lHJ.Ooi). The lotal culetKid populuiion
in i860 was I70.U06; decreii«o In slaves iu
lin year* ^,173; iiiori-use uf freii ne'Toep
U.997. New York and N.-w England,°with
in.eCO fquure miles, have 72.090 culiireri;

populiiiion, and Maryland, with only I0.7S5
vquuro miles, 8;j.718 oibred piipuUii.m.

Th<- war had already cut .•S' all Ibu r<-^i>arc>'»

of Muryliiud, and ib" passnge of this meus-
uro wiiuld utterly dir-urgHiiiie the ugrioullu-'

ral coiidilion, oiiu-e tb.. emiynilieii uf Ihi.

..f tbe Stale. Thai lint.' .Suiie had (»pi-ud-
i-d upiiardof jixiy mil 'wua iu llie lii.-l thirty
yi'Hfh, and nbul g.>..il « m.n gi.ina h. re.tull

tu tbe Nurlh Iroiimneli. uir .vliioh le.iuld

ri-Bull In the ruin of naisl.-r Suii. I In tin.

eiiM- >if eM<aiicij.>,li »'e inn»t bavo culoui
Kr-huii, or fU.. ,e.-.i. a »f hl,i„<l „i,d caruagi-

The Union laeii Soulh—Ar<> dit're
i)iiy!~irbo. lion shnll \vc Re-
store (hem (o (heir Tim Love !

This war is based on tho idea tbat the.
Union men South were "dragged out of,
Ibo Union nolens volcns by their ombitiousl
leaders nnd wish to comn bacE. but can't'
until their lenders are wbipt and hung or
baniabed." This is ibo profession. This
is the sugnr-coaliog of tbo policy at least.

For, once convince rensouublo men, rcnf,

Union men, who have not Ibe disease whiohj
you have properly called •' nigger nu the,

brain," who are houest in Ibis " war for the
Union," and whose object is not either to
'• put slavery in course of ultimate extinc-
tion," or to L-ralify a viudiolivo haired or
sore-bended jealousy, oonvinoo them ibat
thero are no Union men South on any con-'
ditions, and that our complcto success will,

not mako Ihem Union men, but only con-'
quered vnHenls ond muzaled rattle-snakes in
uur bossoms, and the " war for tho Union "

would cense atonce, oritsrwf objects would
ho either changed or exposed.

1st Ihen—Arc tberoany Union menSouth!
Fully two-thirds or three-fourths of tbo
masses of tho people havo always been ar-
dently attaohcd to tho Union. They clung
to it while thero was a hope thatcomity and
good faith, and a friendly administration of
tbo government would bo accorded to them.
Even Stophons, the Vice-President of tbo

Southern Confederacy was onoof this class.,

Aa lung as there was n hope that a ooin-

promisu could ho effected last winter, such
was tho devotion of tho people of the South
to tbo Union tbat neitherDavisnor Toombs
dared to oppose it, but both, when on tbe
Committee of Thirteen, avowed themselvea
ready to maintain tbo Union on the basis of
tho Crittenden or any similar compramiae.
Tho " leaderi?," knew they would be power-
less unless tho people were with them ; aud
they knew tbat tbo failuru for tho last thirty
years to induce any respoclablo number of
the people to favor disunion, was conclusive
evidence that tho great mass of ihe people
were opposed to their schemes, and ardent-
ly attached to the Stars and Stripes, nnd the
old Union, ns long ns their rights were ro-

speoted and the safety of Iboir iuslltutions|

guaranteed by an honest and fair adminis-
tration of Iho government. They could not'

bo "dragged out," unless their "hearts
(ere fired," and their love foe the Union
liennted

; and nothing was calculated so
fl'ectually to fire tticir hearli, and destroy

their love fur the Union and their coufideuco
tbe " palladium of their safety and

their liberty." as tbe success of tho party
pledged to bnrros, outlaw, "girdle." ond
" ultimately extinguish " four thousand mil-
lions ol their property, "surround the iiisli-

ilion as with a wall of fire, until liko a
;orpion it would Bling itself to death," ot
fence it in with a cordon of free Stales,

ad make it die like a poisoned rat iu its;

hole.'' Even tbe sucoess of this party
pledged to such a policy howover, was not;
Buffiuient to aleuiato tbe Union men Sualbii
and the people of the South through their

Repreaenlativef, through their Border State
friends, ond through Stephen A. Douf^las
and Northern Demoorata, still plead fur

word of friendship aud comity, some
owal of tho " Chicago Platform," pro-

gramme, whiob was hostile to their equality
ill ihe Territories, and designed to "girdle"
aud " ultimulely extinguish ' their Stale in-

stitutions. Tho people still begged the
party in powi.c not to play into the hands
uf certain of (heir leaders, not lo refuse all

terniii of compromise which would deprive
Ibc disunionists of a pretext, and destroy
their poner for ovil, not to turn their backs
on Iheni and force tbcin lu Hastain n policy
they had no hearts for—not to drive them
from the Union nolens volcns—not to set up
a platform above Ibe Constitution, the Su
prenie Court and the Union.
Tho only rcafionso made to these appeals

was "not an inch will wu recede," " Xo
eompromiso wilb slavery." Those States
nhich sent delegates to tbo " Peace Con-
gress," sent men oppoied lo Peace and op-
posed to mukinff any terms which would
sniisfy the Uuiuu men South, and deprive
tbo " loadora'' of ibeir support. Minnesoiu.
icould not cvDu send auy delegates lo
that Congress. Under these oircumstaDces
several of tbe Cotton Stales fouling that all

sympalby was gone aud nil fair play, quit
thu Union like .-iturs which no longer felt

tho atlToelion would quit their orbits and fly

off. Still Ibo Border States feeling a more
^i^iverfui iiKrjiciiou, clung to the old regime

,: <
:'.

: <
. IM1» aud tho Crittcndcns,

I. '
' "i.l their Grulhries, their

! Tylers, labored for weeks
iM'i hi .ulIi- I 1

1
i. ilk tbe infernal alliance

ijiintru i'i.,i[iii.ni Precipitators and Soulh-
uru Pcecipiuiuia whosu joint influence was
" bring tbe Southern biutt,' and feeding
ibu slumbering eoergieH of tbe Southern re-
bellion.

Tho Union m^n of Tennessee in January
IBtil, while there was alill hope that some
yomprOEiiiau would be ctfeotrd voted 07,000
M M.OOO agHinst disuniun. The Union
men bad 13.IXI0 oiajority. Arkansas flatly

rufuaed to bu ''drugged out" or to have
bur heart "fired,'' Qud North Carolina and
Virginia al.^u stood firm. They were elill

in hopes of a compromise which would bu
fair and hoaurablv, and by whiob their rights

OS equal anil frieudlv cu-pnrtiiurs would be
recognized. Thry were conditional Union
mnn us tbo nequi-l hua ahowu; for after all

I'ffurtd had failed, and Black Kopublioaus
fiuiiily and forever dutermined that tbey ifid

•' prefer thuir pUifurm to fifty Unions " us
Greeley said, aud would not yield "an ineh"
lu save "thu best Government tho wurld
itver taiT,'' aad cummeueod gathering up
ibi'ir land and navul furona to provoke the
fical blow at Sumter—pulling tho chip on
ilu-ir beadf, likt* b'uya in old limes, and dar-
ing the rival to knack it o^—iheu the Union
men £oulh groapud [he owiird tu meet thui

Mword, uud becauio uunilliug rebels to a
Guverumcnt which bad fullm into baJI
hnudt). uud which by ita fuclioua partyism,'

and atraight jankel rigidity, uffi-rud a pre-
inluiu f -r r.-li.lli..ii and nu iuducemeut wliat.;

.-r i..l,L,.,i -^....ibiTn UiiiMUii„n. Ten-!
'

.
-. r tbu U.ih.u by 13.000

... ., :i-, . I Uy ..verwiiiduiii.g mejoii.

V Virginia, Nurth Uaro-

Sb.ir '' pr,'i'i,MUtTiii. ' could ai'duco tbeui or
.- drug " thciu.uut uf tbu Uiiiun, runhoU ouE

ai me riolls, without any drngging,
Blacks having done what the Colton men
could not do, /ir«/ (Ae Aenrfs of the Union
nK/i. Without tbnso Union men, both in
the Gulf States and tbo Border States, Jefi\
Davis and hja Government could not live n
monlh. They tupport him. ibey fi-hl for'-- they famish tbo sinews of war-

- 'in these men from hin and rebelUon
dies liko sturligbt at noon day.
How shall wo do it 1 How sbnll we re-

store ihein to their first lovo ? Will that
love respond to beating, drubbing aud bay-
onutiDg, without any tender ol the olive
branch, without any tender of their rights

tlioy regard them or aoy tender of even
conipromise of those rights, mil that

lovee/ the Union respond bi/ our persisting
in the tery policy lehieh alitnialed it/
Surely to believo such monstrous things, is
*" ignore every spring and moiiva of bu-

rn BOtioo, and lo rush upon failure aud
disappointment.

We are spending S.'iO.OOO.OOO a month 10
put down a robelliou, rather than lake back
the absurd Black Itopubllcnn proposition,
tbo "hone is sixteen feet /;igA "—although

know it Is false. We offer no abnio-

f^ith Iho impetuoaity of aa avalauche. with
' "'

ilingly. in opou doyli^hlir eyoi
office, nnd to report to tho dospols and por-
jured traitors wto role coword-libo behind
a military .lespotismal Washington, tramp-
Hog under foot and crushing ou[ the consti-
tul.onal rights of tho people every day
under tbo false nnd hypooritioal plea of a
" mililnry necessity "—a plea madu only by
despicable tyrauts and despots, liko those
who rule heathen Dabonicy and Ashantee.We havo hot one favor to aak uf Mr. T.
W. Sonard, orof bis omnipotent and kingly
••-!

; that is that tbey will give us as much
-.- twenty-four hours notioo of tho lime
when their minions will arrive lo crush out
tbo Iceasooablo Ciroleville Hafc/iina'i, and
tbey will bo met with tbo hottest reception
they will receive any .where this side of their
hnal destioalion in tho infernal regiona of
;lernnl damnation. They will got lead os
Jot as that which Beehebob will give Iheni,
^1

. ul^**,
=" *^*''' f*'"' '' "'" ^'«"« their

cold blood, Wo wilt promise Iho cowordly
desncts as hot a recepliou ns they received
at Bull Bun.

Why Cen. Prlri- neiieiiird from
SpiingOehl-IIis OUlt lul Itcpori.

10 terms, no compromia
tnent to the Union men South. They do
manU terms-tho same they did before tbo
chip Kos put on Iho head of Black Repub-

anism and tbey weco dared to knock it

. If we wish them iuto our society again,
must give thorn terms. Wo must give
;m tho Constitution as expounded by iho

only constitutional authority- lii.i Supremo
Court. If wo say wo will give them tho
CoustilutioD, this wilh liepublieans as tbo
governing power, means tho Cunslitution as
expounded by them, and thorefmo it means
nothing inoro nor less than tho " irrepressi-
ble conHiot" and the ptuscriplion of tbo
Souib and their inatiluiions. It means,
Ihoroforo, n premium for rebellion, faol to
the flames, and fifty millious a month to es-
tingaish Ibo llamcs wo are feeding ! We

t restore the alieuuted hearts of Union
-V.M by justice, comity, good faith and the
failhfal observance of all tbo compacts of
the Constitution.

can n«j(r do this until our Oovcrn-
administered on Democratio princi-

ples or their equnvulouts, nnd tbe Union
men South see the silver lining of justice
gilding Iho cloud of war.

Ukclk Sam.

Keniui'kablc !«eU*-Coiifessiuu of
nil liiaiiisiioi-:—The tViiy (lie
Inqulsiiorinl Husliicss wtts Car-
ried onl—SKlnuing him Alive

I'laia (bo Clrclovlllt. UdIoe of ai^rcb llli.

The OircIeTlltc Wnlcbiuiiu.
SIK. Editorl—la September lait. I cut out i

number of articles from the Circleville llmchtnon,
which 1 deemed treasonable, nnd fornarJed them
to General Cumaron. In aihort tinio nJU-rwarda,'
I received Ihe followiog reipuDEo froui tliu Ai
aiabint Secretary of Slate, and requenl you t

publirh it. Kecently, 1 perceive. Ibe Wutehma
bus modified its tone, but it would be well fur ii

editor to rciDember, (bat justice may jet overtake'

DeF.tttTMGST OF St,\/k,
Wnsbiiielon.Oct. SI, IgC^.

iAMUEL Hill, Esq., PojImnMer, Deer Creek,
Pickaway coimty, Ohio.

j,

Sin :—Your communienlion of (he 7(b ft"

conduct uf tho Circleville ll'alehman, ;

lo the Hon. Simoo Cameron, Secretaii
and by Iriui referred to Ihia Department,
received. lo reply, I have to rcr|Ue«t. i

journal referred lo, continues in the eo\

'-'-edof, you will forward eoiuo ret

lai
lobyn

AjidiMaut Secrctar) uf State.

tanco wilb this Sam-
uel Hill—never hoard of biai before—and'
did not know that such a vile and dirty rep.'
tile ever disgraced tho face of God's green
earth, by existing upon it. Where did he'
got copies of tbo Circloville Watchman
from which to "cut a number of articles,

which ho (I) deemed treasonable'" As
Poalmuster at Ueor Creek, bv) stole ihem
from our regular subscribers who receive
their papers at tbat office, in direct violation

of tbo laws dcftuing hia duties as Postmas-
ter, and also of a solonin oath whiob be took
with uplifted band befure Almighty God to

obey those laws ! He is a dirty, contempt-
ible, negro-thieving scoundrel, and a per-
jured wretch! What a fit subject for a
pimp, the dirty fiend and libel upon human-
ity that he is ! Ho would not only sloal ne-
groes—he would steal horses—ho would
steal chickens—he would rob the widow and
orphan—and tho devil himself would refnso

such an infamuu;) wretch admisaion into

hell. lie is a tcry, u traitor, n thief, to tbe

extent of hia very limited brains, and if ho
has any at alt of tbat article, they ore the

brains of the slimy viper! that God never
intended as o CompontDt part of n human
being. If Iho vilo animal called a hyena ie

to have an eiistenoo after dealh. it should
be wilh Samuel Hill, in some pollution far

heni-athtbo bottomleas pit.

Notwithstauding the disgrace that would
attach to any respeclable man for paying
any sort of attention to such u vile brute, wo
will promise now that If he ever comes with-

in our rnaoh, nnd wo hope ho may, ho will

get tho best cowbiding that ever full to the

lot of o dirty dog. He shall have a good
cause to sympatbiio with his negro breth-

ren upon whom tho abollliouistB eny the

lash is laid iu tbe South—ho sbull have the

extent of the law of New England in the,

days of witobcraft, thirty-nine good lashes

well laid on !

Who is this F. W. Seward ? A slave of

a base fanalicism, who baa been taught and
believes that be Is no belter than tbe negro,

and God knows we are willing lo admit that

-indeed he is not as good—be is

r thn I tbe

know, for he is a bypocrilo and a traitor lo

ibis Union, like bis father who prcaobes tbe
'- irrepresaiblo oooHict," and a "higher law'

than the Constitution ! Wo reukon this

tiling called Samuel Hill, la Mr. Seward's

pimp and spy for Pickaway county. He is

ti> aueak around and listen for aomcthing lo

Jropfrom tbo lips of lioneut Doniiicrals, lo

aieal tbu papers of (huso who arc obliged to

lecairu them through tbe Deer Creek Post-

Tu nu Eietlleniy. C. F. Jackson. Omtrnor of
iliiseuri

:

Sin : I hate the honor to Iny before you nu ac-

mand w iihln tbu lost two wceki, compcUinc mo
lo eTnouato Springlield, and retreat beyond tho
Stale liae iaio tho lerritorv of Arkaniae, the in.
lelligeaco of which has no doubt re.-ichcd ton
About the loiter part ef Deceuibcr 1 left inv

camp ou Sac river. SI. Clair county, fell bock and
lookup my quarters at SpringQcId fur tho purpow
of being withia reach of supplies, prolvoUng
that portloa of the Slate from boll Homo
Guard depredations and Federal in vaiio a, as welt
OS lo secure a moil voloable point for mibtorr
movemenle. At Springfield I received from
Grand Glolo coniiJcrablo supphcs, of elotbinc,
camp nod carrinoa equipage, nnd hoTini built
hutji, our toTdiers wore as coojforloblo as oiroum-
slancca would permit. I am pleased to say few
compluinla were either made or heard. Mii>ouri
having been admitted as an equal member of the
Coafedorate States, aud having my command
much augmented by recruits, 1 wni enabled la
roijo nnd equip about fliOUl) men for tbo Confed-

airy sad Iwotigbtballeriej of artillery, bas been
tendered the Coafederalo government.
About the latter part of January my looul*

reported tbat tho enemy ivero concentrating in
(urce nt Rolla, aad shortly tharcafler (bey occu-
pied Lebanon, Uclieving tbat this mocoment
could bo for no other parposc than lo attack me.
aad knowing that my command was inadequalo
for Buch successful rcslatnnce as the iatercsta of
uiy army and the caoao demanded, I appealed lo
tho Coolederalo troops in Atkanios to come to
luy aaaiitaace. This, from corrcspondenco, I wan
led coDliJently lo expect, aud, relying upon it, 1

hel'lmy posilioa totho very lastmomeat, aad. u
tbe sequal proved, almost too loog, for oa
Wedaeiday, February l2lh, my pickets werodriv-
en in, and reported the enemy advancicK apnn
mo in force. Mo roaourco was now left maeicopt
relrcDl, without baiurding nQ with greatly une
qual numbers upon Iho result of ono eagagement.
This I deemed it uawisc lo do, I commenced
retreating al once, I reached Cauvillo wilh los«

anworlhy of montioain any respect. Hero the
enemy- in my rear, commencca a scrjea of at-

tncbe ruonine through four dnyri. Retreating
and tigbtiog all the way to the Gross Hollows in

Ihia Stale, and I am rejoiced lo say my Mm-
mand, under the moit exhnuilicg fatigue all that

time, with but hitlu reit for either man or bone,
and no sleep, sucloiaed Ibemnelved. and came
throuRb, repuliind tho enemy upon oiery occasion
wilh urcot deteruiiujtion nnd gallantry. My
I

1-. ..•-. 1. ...I ! Uf to six killed, and Bfleea
itiat ol Ihe enemy wo

' ..... -I iL.ir. 1 i:ii". eommaodnig tho First

Li..,,.j^. .wLh i,u.d. 11. A. Hires and J. Q.
Uurbridgc.ot tbo mfantry, and Colonel E. Qatos,
of the cavalry, cocered their rvtreotrrom beyond
Casivillc, and acted as tbe rear t'uard. Tho
Colunel coDimaodiDg descries the bigheit praise

for uaccosin^ walonfuInGja and Ihe good man-
agement of bis entire command, I lit^nrtily oom-
mendbimlo ynur atlenlion. All these oBiaars
merit, and should Teceive, (bo (Uanke of both
government and people. Tuoll tlio oHlcora and
men of my army I am under obligaliooj. No
men or oHicera were ever mar? ready aod prompt
lo meet and repel an enemy. Ooternor we are
eonliduntof tho future.

Sti:klin(; FniCE, Maj, Oca.
Commandiog M. S. G.

iieu. Richunlson Decllues-

Tbe PresidonI, during tho lust fall, op-
pointed tbe Hon. W. A. Richardeon of iU-
inois, to tbo post of Itrigadlor-Gencral.

Tbe appointment was not then accepted,

but tho President, at the present session of

Congress, sent tho nomination to tbe Sen-
ale, and it was confirmed. Mr. Kiohardson,

however, has declined it in a letter to the

President, ila thinks tbe gallant men who,

by bravery and hardship iu tho field, have
won distinction, should have IN and ho is

unwilling that he, who basnet been in the

field, should wear a stor that is deserved by
some hero of Belmont, Henry nnd Donel-

sou. The following is a copy of his letter

lo Ibo President.

WA.MIINGTOK. March. I. leea

"i/un.^-ttnco(n, President. U. S-:

"SIR; Some timo since, without Bolicitatiooou

my part, you did me Ihe honor lo tvadcr mo (he

appvinlmeat of Bcigadier-Geaeral io the army
I iigoiGed then my detcrmioalii>a to accept tbe

same so soon as my beallh n^ould pennit. Kot
bating accepted tho position Iwfore, I deem it

improper to do so iiuw. Courage and gallantry

among my friends hnre won for many of them
their 'Stars.' I will oot stand in the wavofone
of them wearing ao iniigoia lu nobly and brave-

ly won. I feel, loo, that Ihcy can bo of more
value lo the country than 1 can. Already they

;, Heary and Dooelion will iciuro victory

ever the contHcl may occur. I therefor,i

no tho pniibun so kindly tendered byfou
have the honor tu be.

- Your obedient servant,

W. A-RicrnnDSON '

cy A recent arrival from Port Royal at

Now Vork, brings the names of 203 doalha

in Gen, SuEHM.VN'a command, by disease

and aocidaut. Tho larger portion of them

by typhoid fever and dysentery Tboy
I principally from Maine, MossBDhuecttra

icclicut, Bhodo Island, Pennsylvarn'o

bigan.
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New Softscrlltcre,

To TiiK CaJSiti, will bo pBrtitiilor (o Mjf wbotb-

«r thpy (iciito to ecmnjcnco witli No. 1 ol thia

wlumo or nuL It will avoid miatotca,

^Volome IslorTnECniBiMMn bo hod al

tliia office. leunrf, ol ?3,2S, anfl uobound iil82,00.

The bonnd tiin I'e (I'l^l bj FjpicM, tho nnbcond

by miU.

ITNPARALIELED DliWOCRATIC TIC-

TORY AT TUK CAPITAL OF OHIO

!

I>uncKrBlic CilT nnnibal eirclfl ti^ 783

Vfa have barely tiino to record ooo of Iho

". most tbrilling triumphit over aobiovrd in

thia city. For tho first (imo id ihu hietoij of

party politics, tbo Capital of Ohio has mode

a oloan aneep of every man ou iho City nni]

TowDBhip Tickfts. Churob, tcmpcranco.

ftoo uegro and capita! shoddy corruplioii

went doivD in ono fpll H"oop together, bo far

DB they bad loroiod mere [n'lilicttt conm^c-

tionsfor Ihoboscfitcf poliliciil purposes.

Free press, frco Bpot'ch. and a white mun's

GoTemiaeot is fully cslublishcd by Ibis vole

at tbo Capital of Ohio, nud tho ivholo oily

bicBthes fref- and easy. JToucsly, juBlice,

and au old fashioned freedom, in thiu day

proolaimed from tho cpntn—may It ewacp

over Ohio (o (ho farthest oiroumfLTCiiOL', it

is tho ono last liageriog hupo of tbo peo-

ple, ConstitutioD, State Ri>;bt?, nod Natiooal

Solvation.

Tbo Democrats carried two Councihnen,

4lb and 5lh Wards, and llie Itepablicnna the

let. Sod and 3d Wards. This Inroly buvcs

the Council lo Ibo Republicans. It is only

a matter of ono year. Tho wurk commenced

a year ago, nbeo ibo Democrat)) oleotcd,

by a small majority, onr worthy Mayor,

Wba? Taomas. It is now complot* on tlio

genera) ticket.

Wo nili pablish full returns llo^t week.

IST Our kind ceigbbor ol Ibo Journal.

got its foot In. by coming out ou the morn.

lug of tho olectioQ as foUoive :

" Tni; Union Ticket.—Tho ticket ptcsented

to lbs UoiOQ [Qcn ol' Columbui aad MoQluorat-'ry

TovTOGbip ii one northy Iho support of ovary

faODcat. patriotio voter. It is oompuEvd ol mea
cf kuDwn iategrity, bunetty, ialclligeaco aad un-

denbled palrioliEm. Them ia no icent of dij-

HBwn in Uiclf ctotheiu Tbcy have never atlered

a TTOrd of ej'Dpathy fur rebellioa or traitors.

Their morality and lltDeu for tbo pofitions lor

TrbiDh tbey havo been nomtoalcd are " above ~
~

ticion." To euppt>rt and ck'ct thcoi niJI be a

aio to the lympalbiEera nith traltor3, and tbo

looli and lolloivertortbuDOtorioad Vallaadlgbi

Davit &. Co. Their defeat will bo hallod by
6«Muii)D ejmpalbli«ra with yella of deligtit i

broader gnus Chan those madu ocor Iho defeat ol

oar army at Bull liao. l>eC every voter feel Ihat

be bai a peitDDOl ilatf to perform, and not ri^et

MtltGed unbl ho has ilicehatgcd Ibat duly.- Let
not OBB Unioa toIo bo lost. Go lo llio potia earl;

and call your vote, and then hunt up yuur del
~

qoent nelehbon. Itnng in eterj vote, and I

rMuti Prill bo a (jlorioas CJnien I'iitory ,'
"

What non Mr. Journal, do yoa stick to

your very injuduious mode of elcolioneei

• W iogi Let UB hear from you noinf

War RcwB ol tbc Wcch.
Ah ivu only give reBnlls, we have not

Luch Bpaoo lo occupy tbie week. We
avo made it a nilo from the first li

ivedolalla of inltr.ded battles, tint lo

ord suoh as hava oci:utred. la doing which

Qvo mode all reo-ionablo efforts to

our record to tho foots, simply, (i9

ssiblo t-

riUdh

^Wo return our wormpHt thanks to o.ir

Mt. Vernon frionds for their vt-ry kind at

tontiotis, Such friends in every county in

the State, would soon double our present

large edition of Tat: CitlsiB.

GTAsbbnd county lias been at llio head

of tho list in BUpport of Tnc Cbihis for

some time, yet scarcely u. mail arrives witb-

ootanonr subscriber fru to that sterling Dem-

ocratic people. Nearly every poslofilco in

the county ia running up ils liat.

Wo Ihunh our fricnda iu all parts of tlie

State for their late inlore.st in our welfur.-.

]1 is a pleasure lo Berve such friend?.

We havQ received from Mr. DnF.etL, of

this county, his speech, written out very

fully, made iu the House ou iha Guncklf.

le^olatiuns, which cumo too lolo for this

paper, but we t-hall insert it in our neiL It

will be found to bo v^ry able, and in josUoo

lo him, after Ibo nbuse of the Journal, it

should bo publisbi'd. a^ it is a full vindica-

tion of bia position.

^ (Jur friend Georoi: A, Rkinuabd, of

Rlna, Licking counly, removes bis store

this week to Basil, Fiiirliold county. Wo
bespeak for him a hearty weloome at

Ids new homo from our democratic friends

of Basi!.

rST President Lihcolm has restricted Btill

farther tho command of Gen. Mct;i.Eij^N

on the Southern Potomac.

Gen. BrtXBShas a dIviaioQ assigned him

OD the Sbanrtudoah, and Gen. McDowell a

division on tbo Kappabannock.

Tbislhro«s Gen. McClellan down on

James River. IIo has gone to Fortress iho

yooroo. This is done by an order issued

by tho President himself,

8. Mednry It bo*
" Uaclo Sjiq," we f,-at »o hovo ;iliQu>t c«oped
V< nieidorj — t;<wf<(omi (Ky ) AJartutr.

Tbatikyuu. Wo shall rcvivu old acquain-

tance, wn hope, uuil "old times,'' also, if

liobsihle, b:ird n» the cii^e looks just note.

Wo early learned lo despise thi

press, and tho systematic ofTorts of ItritisI

ilalesmen. for tho very reason that when i

lulled tiieir purpose, (bey discarded trulh

uUogether from their public journale, and

toc]Uircd years lo reach tbo truth. Tbey

'd down Napoleon Bonapa«te
thai) they fou;;ht him down, and it took a

qnarlor of n century before that remarkable

could get a just bearing before the

We Htudicd in an opposite school, and, su

r as vro have been able, iu the conflict ol

party eicilemeut, endeavored lo act upon il.

This is tho reason why our record of

thirty-four years Hianding. as a public jour-

nalist, is never referred to aa evidenct

lyalnat ua. If those records wcro coii

lunled up, (hey would meet tho publlo up-

probation, becauso limo has proven theii

correctness, and reutarknblo con^istcnoy—

the oon>:ii<tencj of truth and uniformity of

correct, fundamental principles.

In this unfurtunatu aSair, of a war

irselves, wo have been moro than osoally

cautions, because it was with ouo anolbtr,

of the eaiue family and nation, of old friends,

I of mutual interests, of kindred

tongue, and family ties, that we felt it lo be

tbo bightet duties of patriotism to heal up

as soon as possible, aud with tho leaat lose

of life and treasure. Wo could seu no other

possible way (o restoro tho bormonious

workings of the governmenlal maohinery,

preserving the Union of these Stales, and

the glory of our people.

Truth, fairness, justice, courage in the

Qierciao of all (be virtues of a people fit for

Helf-government. and conscious of tho right,

were (ho n-capons ncccssniy to alwoya have

burnished tip for active service, to securo us

tho great prize of " the Union," bo dear and

near to our hearts, Tho true Union eenti-

mpot lay in Ibis platform of principles of

action; stem, resolute, determined. Tbt

could be no Union icnlimcnl in any other

feeling- There never can ho any in any

other feeling. Falsehood and alander,

breathing blood nud revenge, are tho very

antipodes to Union. Itia tho clement vphioh

carries dieca°e, di'Cay and death to all Un-

ion—to the Unioa past—to the Union pres-

ent—to tho Union lo cotno.

There is an intense feeling prevailing tbo

public mind everywhere in anlioipalion of a

bloody confiiet beyond Nashville—possibly

in thffneifibbnrhood of the small town of Cor-

inth, iu Mississippi. We do not hclieve

either army, however, 16 ns large aa reported,

but enough lo moke sad work among tho

brave youths of our country.

Island No. 10 has become an old eong,

and the lively interest taken in it by the

publio mind is pretty well cooled off.

Gen'l CuRTis has fallen back far enough

into Missouri lo securo forage ond rnlions.

Now Mojico is, to a very great eilent, in

tho bands of the Confederates, and as au

offset to governiug Slates, by Military Pro-

inal Governors, tbey bare .let up ono of

that sort tiut there.

At last accounts, Col. t'AHny was still nt

Fort Craig, beyond fjantn Fe, and Col.

John P. Slougii, in possession of Fort

Union, this tide of Santa Fo. These Forla

ime two buudred and fifty miles apart

juo bo of but little servicH lo each

other.

From this puinl iu Ohio lo Forlres Mon-

oe there i> a remarkable quiuluess, oven

.round Winohenlct for tho luat wo'-k. The

ame may bn said cf the whole coast lo

New Orleans. We must not expeot Ibis

calm to last another week, if another forly-

igbt hours,

Dlsirlciltit; tbe State for Congress,

The Senate bos passed a Hill to district

the Stale of Ohio for Congress, which for

party villiauy Burpasses anything yet nl-

lompted. If tho House passea it without

amendment, it will bo repealed or amended

the first opportunity tbe people get to

change tbo LegisLatare.

This question of cbaogiug Congrcsaioual

DUIricts wn.f eeltled by the Whigs in

IW5-6,

Looh lo If,

Tbo Cincinnati (Jommcreial pubtiahe.i ei-

Iracta from loiters from the 18th U. S. Reg-

,
(Col. Cailhinqton), which require

fdiutfl atlenlion. Col. Carbington

should either bo oompelled to look after his

Regiment, or diamisaed from the service.

It 19 moDBlrouB if true—should bo oipiained

f not true. The Cnplniii alluded to is, nn-

questionablyi our celebrated jackasa aud

fool, who Baa BO long used here os tbo cor-

jpt tool of Gov, Desnison, as Quarter-

laaler General.

WiiieONstH.—Milwaukee, Madison, Ra-

luo uad Jamehville, have all elected DemO-

ralio MayMx, and elcoled most of the

DeDK>oral« on their tickets. Tho Mayor of

hec has 1,403 majority.

Tbc Ohio I^Klslatar«.
This body speut tbe most of tbe pa.'t

week, as well as a good portion of Iho

previous, fillibuslerlng on the Gonckle
reaolulions; and up totbismrtting, (Tuesday

morning,} tho Uousofaas not finally diapoaed

of the subject. Tbo result haa been a vio

leutqnorrel between Col. Moody ani hi;

Republican brethren of tho two Houses

So far did this question spread, ihal thi

Secretary of War sent Maj, Jones, of the

Army, here to iovestlgato tho merits

Gunukle'b report and resolutions, and

have tho wordeof tho Ohio Stale Journal

that Maj. JoNKS decided that there

nothing wrong about tbo maDngemc
Camp Chase, and that Col, Moody had

done nothiiig iaooneietent with bis orders,

or tbo good government of the Camp

!

This decision completely sustains General

Halleck and Governor Tod agoinst the

furioQs charges of the Blaok Kepuhlioaus,

that Ibey wero loo lenient to tho prisoners,

aud by dotiiling the negroes as cooka and

to wash, Ihey had orealcd a relalionship of

master aud slave in Ohio ! Uaj. JOHES ap'

proved of tho whole eirangemenl, pronoun-

ces it all right, and thai tbo ncgroca arc

hold as prisonera of war, and not ne slaves-

This leaves tho Senate commilleo in tho

very unenviable position, nnd confirms

several of the members of tho Housa etatcd

in dobate, (bat (he report and resolutions

were fain, and tho comniitteo of Ibo Si

bnd iajposed upon them by making a report

which was a tiesuo of mlsreprosentatioi

Mr. Cook, (Fusion) of Wood, made a

very Eonsiblo apeeoh, not only against

report and rcEolutiona which bnd been

posed upon tbe Hooec, but in favor of a

manly and kind treatment of tho prisoners.

Ho had been in We&toru Virginia, In tbo

three months' service, and testified to ool

of high and noblo beatiug of tho Confcdt

rates, and especially in tho case of Colonel

NoHTOH and hia Lieutenant, nho were laben

prisoners. Hia whole speech was Ligh-loned,

ly, generous, and occasloually rose to

eloquenco as ho warmed on tho suhjecl.

Tho debate running through tho wholo ol

Monday, and iu tho night until near 11

o'clock, was the liveliest of tbo bohhIou.

Tho meiober from Coshootoii, who holds hia

at by votca of a very doubtful character,

.mo principally to tbo relief of tbe bloody

id barbario eido of tho dispute. JtuC Ml

OUUH'B dry jokes, aad alory of the CJO

baviog tbo dog Boso instead of Rose baring

!Q coBD, opoiled the riild raving of lb

young gentleman from Coshocton.*'

On the whole, wo think tbo debate did

much goqd, as it brought to light a eta

facts irhioh will remain as a rebuke to Iho

extreme wing of the House, that will jaat

them for eome lime, and bo ns aonsoling to

tho defeat of Waop, from which

ill temper they had not subsided when I

lecond slaoghler of Ihuir hopoa followed.

Tho House adjourned over from Friday

until Tuesday (yesterday) and the ml

still in that body, not yet aigned

by the presiding olficer of tho Senate,

cd that iho Clerk of tho Ho
differioff with Speaker Hubrel, dona not

consider himself au(hori:^ed to send (he

oliitions to tbo Senate in view of tho ootiun

of the body of whioli be is au ofljoor—
the House having reconsidered their veto

1 Q deoiaion of tbo Speaker, before the

solutions came back from tho Sonato. If

tho Clerk persists, it will yet require a, de-

cision of the House to get them out of tbo

predicament, A "lani/aniLs, which ia talk-

ed of, cannot reach llio Clerk ugoiiist the

ill of the House, in hia official action. He
amenable ouly to Ibut body, of which he

ROonslitulional, buta sabordinato oCieer-'

ConcrCHS.
Fruity muob the whole limo of thia body

taken up in authorizing Secretary Chase
create debts, (o tax the people, ond free

the negro. These appear lo bo Iho three

great leading ideas of that very eitraordi-

iry body of i^ita.

They passed through tbe Senate, on Fri-

day, the Uill of Senator WILSON, of Mai-
:hu3tlls, to uboliab slavery in tbo District

of Columbia, and pay for tbo negroes .'

On Monday a tcsolutiou passed tbo House,

o raise a Commilleo lo report on a Hill to

.boliah slavery in Virginia, Maryland, Del-

,<vnre, Eentucky and Missouri. Why did

they not inctudu Tennessee? le that not

o ho taken iu to the new Northern Confed-

raoy 7 When Ibo independeoco of Iho

Southern Confederacy is to be ackuowledg-

Tcnneseeu lo he set off (u tbeSouth !

Tbe Tux Oiithercrs.
Under the Tus Low heforo Congn-sa, it

will require twenty-sii thousand oSieiats lo

collect tbe taies, whoso salariett alone is

estimated at thiriten nitlions of dellart.—
Tbo Chicago Platform yjjj.

Great Britain va. The United States.

Tho Uritiab Slatesmen continuu to persist

I tbo idea that by Juno or July the South-

n Confedernoy is to be acknowledged,

id Iho Stales Ibua divided into two em-

pires ! This ia tho darting desire of tho

Uritisb Govemoient, and Mr. Sbwakd ia

strongly euspoole<l of enoouraging tho

D^alli of Soldivrs Chnrt(c<l lo lUc
OcltnqncDcy of Our Fusion IiCff-
islutorc.

Tbe OMo Slate Journal, speaking of tbe

pasaago of Ibo bill through Ibo Legialalure

lo appoint Pay-Agent3 for tbo Ohio troops,

which has just become a law, aoys :

" Many a loldior'g cravo ivonid never have been

duR on Kentucky's foil, ond let* by far would
bare been the number of mugh pino cellins that

pass daily over our railroads, eooceyiot; tho re-

mains of somo tared one to bis vad heme, had
Uio neeoiinry medical aid aad nunrCS. early naked
ol Ibo Legiiiatoro by our Governor, been apeedily
gnintod, and sent OB tp provide for 01iio'B*ick
and woaoded Ihat are rillmz ia tbe great clru^Io
tossvoourcoQfitry. Fin ally, at IU) late hour,
tbo Leglilature, dilatieg upoa naltcre of vital

importance to Iho homes of (bousands all over
tbo Stale, have pneied Iho Surgcont' Bill; and
tbo Pay-Ageulp' Bill bus paired Ibo Senate.

jrnod mill , . .. _.

>ur lick and dying 1 wbo looked le tbe aid of
famiiiea al boniul" The record will Icll;

tlio Boldier-' ballet will pi

We are surprised nt Iho Journui making

such remarks. That paper knows very well

thaloor "Union Legislature" had alteudt

fdilhfully to tho only business for which

ihoughl it waa elaoted to perform, via: i\

overluating " nigger." Two weeka has been

" well put in," and not quite finished oi

negroes iu Camp Chuso. on Gonckle's

olulions and report.

It is true that that whole report and

olulions were mndo un of clear lies nnd a

falsification of n few einiplo faclK, bu

important wu.s it lo keep tbo nigger stirred

up ' lo snvo tho Kepubiicao party." that a

white man's life was mere moonshino '

pared with it. As Grebley says : " Has

a man not a right to bo a Republic

Certainty ho haa, and a right to bo a m
also, but ho has no right to be u white

and eapeoinliy lias ho no right to bo n wbilo

man's friend in fliokneas or in death !

The JouTT^al ebontd not cast eaob ri

tjon on a body of Legislatora who ora only

tilling tbo destiny intended for ibem '

tbo fusion idea was invented, and bee

sorao who wero caught

nork freely in ibo burnt

(hat the oiLlremo aboliti

com should worry thorn,

and thus bring thei

Tbe losi

Iho Araiy,

I that trap, do n

a: tlillit ral

wing of the eon-

much as possible,

' drive them ouf.

and a few white lives in

ithiiig compared (u tho pres-

if tbo Republican parly, and tho

great object of its creation ! Tbu nation nb

ready feela the virtue nud value of llio or-

ganization and cannot afford In lose it. "Il

muit he preservoil.''

Voo Bad.
Wo find letters in our r3:cbange pnpcra

from all directions, fromsoldiers in tbo army,

Bujiug that they have not been paid a dollar

of their noges by the Government, for tho

last fuc and sit inootbs; these oi

periodeof time named in cncb letter. Tbesu

soldiers deprived of their pay, nro c

polled lo buy ou credit of tbe Sutlers

. necessaries tbey want and must hi

ont (.'Xorbilout prices, and tbusugreat,

a Iprrible wrong is done them.

As tbo Secretary of tbo Treasury is pay-

ig out from ouo lo three millions of dollars

day it becomea a very importaalqucstiou,

who gels thew-juoyl " CnASK can furn-

iab money to feed, clolho and educate tho

negro in tbo Soulb, but permits tbe nliilo

er in the Army, tick, wounded or well.

to go pennyless for 6vo and sii months,

not u word in their behalf from Ibo

opressible " pliinderera who hold ollico

at Woshingloo '. Net one word. sir.

lis ia all wrong—it is a monstrous

wrong, and tho sooner it I; oorrected Iho

belter. Tbo New York Bankers and the

ladling contractors, nnd the negroes, bare

sucked up the great resources of tbo Treus-

nad Mr. Chabg has been ns cloy in

Ibo hands of '.ho poller. Even tbo Sanitary

Committees are bepging piteously for lint,

andnges and conserves for tho sick ond

ounded iu our hospitals, from the charily

of the people, the government being unable

(0 supply even its siok and wounded.

Let tho bankers, contractors and negroes

go unpaid long enough, iu charity's name,

lo supply tbe dying in tho hospitals, even

if the well soldier can get nothing.

Secretary Chase abould not neglect theso

most important mailers at each a time aa

Ibis, and wo can see no eicuso for it what-

£uF-"A billhan paated bolb braacbea ol the

ioaeiola Lef;iilulure to proveet resideota of

iB eeeeded Statca nvuliD^' IhciuielveB of Ibo

,iDDe«ota court* ia (he colleelion of debUi."'

—

That is the way to poy old debtt. When
were in Minnesota, Governor Aikex, of

Soulb Cnrolina. paid a viiit to St. Puul, and

finding the new Stato University bard up

for fuuda, advanced il SiO.OOl). nud took

ersitv bonds. Tbo above act of tbo

esota Legislaluro Is tho easiest nay to

liquidate thia debt, and wo hope it will great-

ly subserve the causo of correct education.

There will, in duo season, bo a general

raabing out of debts in this way—a bank-

rupt law by Congress, and other means re-

sorted to by Slolo Legislatures. Minne-

1, by Ibis aol, has made, perhaps, a mill-

of dollars, clear money. Now let Con-

BH poas a bankrupt lew. and the Slntes

follow it up by similar nets of their own,

and tho peook' "ill soon begin to see day-

light peering through the gloom of debld

mbich olherwieo mipht grind Ihem forever.

Belter Times for Hnosos.
•neralDENVERhusarrivedat Fort Leav-

enworth, and will at once nB*umo oonimaDd
of tho Knosos forces. This will cfAU

ent joy In all that region oiuoug Iho gvio^

d sub.ilantlnl people.

Tbo Jnyhawkers who have got into F,-.n

Riley, under tho wing of the government,
ill find aoinething else lo du Iban destroy.

ing DomooraUo printing offices, (See Mr.
DuMUER'8 comoiunicalioa iu our paper.)—

[nan understands theso rascals bettor

tbnn Gen. Denveii. and ho will give Iheei

thing else to do Ibau robbing nnd bum-
loopie's bousea and destroying printinp

offices.

Why nro they not sent to New Mexicc,
ITero tlioy would Lavo a wide prnirio rnngf

,

id sometbing to dii which would try Iheit

mottle. So far they have never been in any
butllo higher then a marauding cxpoditiDQ

to rob and murder. It is high lime they
wero put under drill and marthed. Jouk
BliowN. jr., a son of Iho old man. rinsed ..

corapuny iu Ohio, but he could not go infu

service like other soldiers, nud so bo went
lo Eansna and joined that notorious brigand,

"Brigadier General Jennieo.sI" Audali
nt Ihe governiiinnl ejpcnso.

Wn ore glad to see thi- propped of ,,

ohange.

Grave ClinrBGs Against Frciuont.
CommiMloaora Ilott.Davii nnd Campbell, ir.

beir report, prc-ent otidnnee Bhowidu that Oea
Ircmont freqnenUy declated lo the diabumiDr
oIBcora of Ibo Qotemment tbat he did not iot-'o!)
to bo controlled by any lawa or regulolioae, Iha'
ho inlonded to cut red tapo withOHt reforonco U
Waibinjjloa. Tlieio declarolioni wero mad.-
when Fremont was diroctiog illegal pnymcnts ei
money. Tho Oonuniasioners doom Ibiio acts and
dcclaralioDS as a violatioa of Ibe oath of ollJM
and of an nlnnning cboracler. " In otory n»y

'

they (ay, •' tbo acta of Premont hinnclf prepar«l
the way atd led the imnofnl prneticea of his mb-
ordinatfB," They oleo nay: "In coocIoiioE
boviBg, in tbo folalhncnt of tbe lnnt comiaiHed
lo UB, lilled Ibo veil from a field of prodigality
ininbordinalion and demeralizalioo, io the mid^L
of which no have been loiliog for tbo lost fom
raDnlha, no hove felt it incumbent upon us <r

point the Deparlmont to Iho tiuo cuutee of Ibe.
diaordera."— tf'aiAi.fffOFi dijpatch lo the Cinnq
nali Oaulle, daud April 3d.

Tbo above will rovivo the '• Frtmont vt-

broglio," in all its wide proporliona. Wi
Hozyr is Joseph Holt, Poatmaslor Genersi

under Mr. BuoiiANAH. Very few men hav.-

a better record for ateru official integrity,

and what bo saya is not of a character 1.,

by lauffh(d off ua niero moonshine. Thes.

statement?, in this official form, ore start-

ling, nnd will cauEO Iminedinlo action on the

part of Iho Government. Wo see no esoap-.'

for Fbeuont this time, and bis arrest wUI

iquestionably follow.

If theso statements aro true—and nba
doubts them !—Gen. FREiioSThas coniitiil-

lod tbo highest offi-nscs known to military

Ho ia ohorgod, not only witJi insubor-

dination himself, but with encouraging it in

others. Ho is charged with' expending mea-
'o violation of law, and pnblicly pro-

claiming it.

Pinuji's.

That is Ibo 6<3(— tho slrongesl

ul/i/ai reason given og,

n of tho Government wo have seen.

Tho great question then is, what shall ni

1? Tho " Government, " or lhe"Itepub-

;no party?"—both cannot live togelher.

Which had wo tetter obandou J We knoc

Iho Republican parly ia a valuable iualitu-

ion to (ileal public mouoy with. Can nt

ifford lo lose it? Is unrGovemmont worth

tho sacrifice of such a party ?

lis ia a very important issuu between

tho Government and tho Republican parly,

id it is quite time every one bad made up

H mind which lo Kopport. For thr

,ko of tbo Union we would bo willing U
tho miserable, Blaok ftepublioojis sel

ee on tbo shores of otcroity'a ocean.

They talk nbout freeing tho blacks 1..

,vc the Union. It is much more pertinent

tbo question lo talk about freeing th.-

overnment from the conlemination of Iheei-

negro allies wllb white skins.

They admit tbat tbey aud the Govern-

ent are antagonistic, and to keep iLi-

publio foind from Ibemselves, tbey tell n^

that to save tho Union wo must free tbt-

blaoksl A few while men want freeing

from their sina before tbat other queatiea

imes in play.

A Great aoscnl Kcprievcd.
The Cincinnati papers hove a dispalcb,

bioh Bays thai President Lincoln ha.>i re-

prieved tbo notorious Rev. Geo. Gordos

who headed iLo Iberia riot cases, and eou'

cled some time uinoe ol Cleveland.

Theao aro Ibo riots io which Mr. UABUEn

tely obtoinod $4,0110 damages for person-

al injuries, against five of tbo rioters ; Goc-

DON was not among the five, hot will hf

eeuled hereafter.

t a Tce^nstruc-

Bliotlc l»laa<I.

V. SfttAOUE 19 re-oleoted Governor "l

Rhode Island without oppoaltion, aud th>'

jcrata have 36 majority iu tbe L'giS'

latare, Tho Republicans finding the;

conld not beat Gov. Spiiaoue, forgtd *

phamphlet purporting to come from hi""'

making him talk freu oegr\,: An eitroi'

this forged affair woaeoin Iho "Bogv<

Telfgraph," at Ilamiltoo, Butler Co.

Whato setof men—and all for ibencgi"
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New jncslco.

On tbo occupaDoy of Sonta Ku l>y <'"'

Confederate*. Ihn OaitUc lorneJ

iupport"d Ui« lU'w MilitBry ProvisiouftI

GoTcmmcnl. Wo woudor if tlio CoDfndor-

Btoa "ill n'tJ"' 'ho editor lake the ealh !

People living on thf) bonier wlipro tbo oe-

cpnncy of tijo opposing ormiea diongu

frtqnpntly, will liuvii lo sweat 'ToudJ

about," very often. Ontiis will eooq amouul

to no more thnn priviloge bndRos lo walk

Lho dlfcet!. It is Bwenr. or go to prisoo.

Tilt, storj of lho Miasourinn who was

Hworu ail limes in one day. wliile on ft

Komp. tbne timea lo sopport llie CoufcO-

rraoy an<I llrfi" li'ies to support llii' Union,

find nt night eould not make out on nbicli

Ide ho renlly win, but prayed f-tr Aub Lin-

coln nnd Jefi-. Davis in equal parts, wo

foarwiUboralberuDuwkirard coiidilioii of

n good mnuy peoplo Ibe nay tbo ProriijoD-

iJ Govomraentj aro goiog ou. Wbiit ia the

II Bivoanug t

t mete fnroe, or at best ii patt to

ono'a ba^int'^H, and back lo his faraily

}

Ofltha will liecoiuo us ohpap as whotstoues,

and as worthlnsB as Ihe professions of an

Abolitionist whcffho soys be is lu favor of

tho Uniwi.

X^ Tbo erDemt imprustioa Imrcabouta i«

tbo 0!uo JUKisIflturo 19 rooJering iKelf Biipn

hdicutguB utout tbo rcb«l priBoiiiTs and

Mood/. It* procwdingi, within tbo lost fuw dajs,

aro obroluloJydiBjmctfuL

—

CinUvdU Vnim (Rt-

pMUan )

If lho Union wa^ awnro of tliorea! oaose,

nl tho foDndatioii of Mr. Gc.fKLE's resolu-

LOos, it would be still rooro fully convinced

that tbo titno spent over there iu lho Legis-

latore. was " absoluloly disgraceful."

86

nopol; of all Ibi^

world an ontioDS, and by nhicb
Ibo unrld, W.> mutt famo a mo
matkelf. Wo tiegin lo Cnd out
a mouopolyi that coIIod can be produced cli»-

ivhcru. PluuUful cropa, tow pricUi and luperior-
ity of tbo article, will aTonu nchicco our .odUs.

ThcEP, ut tbo end of lbs war, will ^ite u» our
Tomier prepoodecviDGo. Tbo propoailion of tho
Kenllcman from Mietitfippi (Mr. Urown) oicited
bia unfeigned osloniibmcot. Hu bad cuDceiied
it lo bo a loDg ealrled principle tbat thii Gotem-
ment. or onu with einilur powera, could nut eiv-
ntoarrimeundcr Ibe common bw. IIu protest-
ed warmly ngiioit ihia, tbo (jroaot nuumplion
of autbority bo bad aier witooweii.

Mr. Senimcs, of Louisiana, Hould like tbo loto
direct on lho rejolulion, nod (or Ibin purpo,"i aih-
pd that Ihr motion lo lay on Iha tnblo be wilU-

Thi3 was done nnd the resoluliun waa put np-
> ita poMaRC, and d«bato regnlarly opened.
Jlr. Hunter, ol Virginia. objwU-d to tbo bill

of Mr. Broivn, fuc two rcasona : Cnt, ho did not
la tai tbo palriotlEm of tbo plDuien*. and

idly. Ibo want of power or Congreis lo in-

Irrlero with tbo inlernal nflaira of any of tho
SLitcD. The policy ubich diminirbca tho supply
of coltan will hnld out no inducement for Eng-
land lo break up the blockadu. By keeping col-

'"n iicorco ond high, ili produolinn id slimulnt-^d

other countries, India for infUiBco II n.i nrn
denied adaiitBion to the ni ir! '>

i
'

•

- ' -a \'

and tho price 'n Iirpt up ii i . .

whot polverrulincenlires iip. I

tion cliowbere. To brii,f , ., .

Ihiuga, and In becomo Ibo ii.aiu pr.rJiiM'i .n

•corrt of oil EnHllih Jegislaliun. This atimtilo
lho plnnlors io tbuir lrn|iical oolonita lo ruiio c

Ion under any diiadianlagc—otberivise their
'""'' ''' -•^•--.-

(.ompelled
tb<

K- The town el.'ctiotia in

going Demooratio in all 6ir>

(in tho great work!

wYork
juf. Push

EkiTiicis rrom Soiillit-rn Prcss--
Gnilu a SubsUiulc for Cotlon
nad TobnccD—Dcltatr in Ilie

Bcbcl Mcii:i(e"g100,000,000 fur
n Kc'bcl Navy.
Aa iutiTfjIlog dubato to<ik place in tho Rebel

Senate, on tbo l^ltb iatlant, of which wa borrow

Uw lepott from the Ricbmoad A'njuirir :

Tbo joint resolutioo pasted by lho IIoubo of
Eeprenatalirra, advising plaulcts iu the Cunfed-

craey lo abslain friim planting cultun and tobacco

Uui yen, and devote thcm^ulvc.t cicltiQvcly to

the ptoduotioa of paia and provisiona. was lahen

Dp.

Mr. Brown, of Mi^eiaaippii moied lo lay tlis

rHoltiUun oa Ibo table, lor ibc purpose of allon-

lag bicQ lo introduce n bill to lUrtail tho eotlon

crop (or tbo jear 1SG2,

Tbu ueiiEuro propOi^ed by Sir. Browo prorides

that no plaolcr or bmd of family shall low more
roUou Eeed than will produce moro than throe

bale* of tho >1iip!a for bimBcIf, and oue b:kle lor

uacbof thfibnod^ employed in thocnlturo during
the rear 1S6J: aad|iu caec ol oioccding this

aonib^r, Ibo penalty eh al] bo SJOGna-for each
halo: nod farlher, that the planter or head of
family chall bo required to Gwcar to lho exact
Domber of balci laiied during the ycar.and to bo
treated ne aperjorer if be swears faliejy.

Browa aaid that tbo resolution of tho Ilouao
iTOB cot of tho Eligblett u°o in tho world. If
iinjlhiag. it would have a bad etTect. inasmuch u
it vinually olTorcd a premiuni for Ireuchery.
FatrioUc citizens nould not plant o'ly cotton
with or wilhout tho rcEololion; but Ibo largo
(Jflu iif gpasning SbylocUs, beaten gain and per-

waal j(;K""'^'^'"«n'- w-uld pay no attention to

the advice of CuiigrcsB—and (or lhe?o Mr. Brown
wduU have a compnitoty law. Ho conceived
that n largo cotton crop this year would be rula-

0D9 to at, >iaco the labor of plaolotioos would be
withdrawn from tbo production of provisiona ab
wlattly needfol for tho support of our nrmics
nnd our people. Ho Ibougbi thnt if thuro wne
f^-it ia tho ectlon crop ive f>buuld ttrito at the
root or laho it by lie throat
Ur. Orr. of 8-iotb Carolioa. raid the gcntli-'mao

was lautiikca u; to tho number uf iinpatriutio

flloters. The .-laEi, in hia judRinenl, was rery

Ur. CLay, at Abbama. Gugge.sted that lho
meoauro propoied by the genHeoian was uncon-
.titotional. Tbo forfeiluro uf the gtl) per bale
WLi nti indirect mode of raiiiiig rotenue, and all

bUls for this purpoie, under tbo ConaCiluli
most l>o origitmlea in Ibi "

manufiJclnrerB
-ifo the blockade. Coll™ ,. „ „„

f power oud inllunnco only fo loDfi iis we
rfliso and keep it in laat quanliticB at loiv pr
As to lho cunitituliouahiy ol tho bill propo-ed
by Mr. Bro»n. Mr HuDlersatd IbcConfcdenkto
Stuto GoverDmont hnd not tho least right to go to
any of the States and ety how much c.itton
iihould bo produced. Tho sororeignty of (ho
blatca themBclrci hardly daro do thiii, much
Ifis tho delogated power of Ihe Cunfcderacy.
If Lo bcliercd that Congresa would pus
nny such not, or tho Government possestcd
any such power, bo would prooouaco '' -

most notonons despotism, worso oven Ibni
from which wo haro juitcecapcd.

Jlr. Brown nrged IhaC tbo main object of tho
enemy being to pasa dnim tho MisEiiiippi Valley
and seiie nor cotton, Ivo thuuld prevent ooy mnro
baing there than ci.nid bo bolped. Tbo idea Ibat
cotton could bo raised in India \

hfimely pLrnrc. played out He w
burning nil tbo collon we now hnd, nnd planting
no more until the world waa dispotcd to do u=
juElieo. Then wo could test lho question of col-

n raiiinc in India, with on feats as to Ibe r.:-

It. lifgardlcsa of every power on enitb, let
1 act fur ouricltes and Blriko bloivB for our own
pcriorily.

Mr. SBmmej,ofLoaiiiana.hadlonc«nceaban-
nod lho idea that cotton ia king. Ho bad ar-
[cd at tljo conc!n.ion that Ibis was a miataho.

NatiooB would liolalo lho law of oationB to Bup.
ply thomtulTos with cotton, and interest was lho

ling priuciplo of tbo world. Wo haro tested
• power* of King Cutlon, ond huvo found him

to he wanting. Wo mustnow abandon all depon-
-n foreign iol«rTention. The English will
itcrfcro becauEo it is not for thur inlon:at.
than make ivar with tho Uoitcd SlaleP,

-ould convert her Goveromont into an elee-
mosynary for tbo maintenance of bor hordiaof
-larnng operatives. Sho wenid do this becnoFO
t would bo eheapcr, and hecauio the darliui;"""''"'

could bofoilerod, "

lo of Ropreic

Mr. Wigfnll, of Toias. said, that il noy power
\m lojd down dearly in tbo CoonlilotiuD of theM OoveniiDtnl, and in Ihe now. it was lho deli
aitioQ of lho powers of Congress rogardiog Ibo
pODishmeat of crimes of trenson, of piracy, and
t\ fetony on tbo high seas. Hera it is elcatlj hid
down ihil Congress cannot create erimu. Apart
rrom tlic unconstitutionality of tbo ptopoViiion,
Mr. Wigfall objected to lho measure propowd for
iiUier reaiont. He was not sure that it was good
pohcy for ua to neglect nising cotton. Unless
we contiooe (o raiao lho atapio in abundance, Eng-
land would fnilcr ibt CDllitalioo, and ofiHr the
war it would be diliicult lor us to monnpoMze lho
markets ol the world. If no railed no collon in
ISGJ.it wnuld keep the price up ao high that it

would pay tho other nallona ol lho world to in-
Tcit largely. This is Ihe policy moat deiired by
Eogtith italesmen. and it ia that which hi
Ttnlcd tho raising tho blockade.
Mr. Urown could not ucdenland why a bill lo

panish people for not burning colloo. linh"
"

bll into the hand, of the eoeiuy, nainot n
rtJtolionol, whfn ono to puoiih tbo producti
ae a:h,-le. ii Ho conceived that in lime o
tbo powera of thnCoogrCss were augmented
Ibat it wosquile diflcrvnt from peace.

r. Cloy replied that persona nllowiog c
^,^^^ guilty of
comfort lo

'

Ibtbcr

Uurolud I

lho resolulion for tbo reason that wamiog would
bo giteo to tbo people to prepare for tho continn-
anco of a lengthy war, and Ibol produce rjoal be
raised (or our «ubsistoreo.
Mr. Wiglull acknowledged that eottoti was not

king, hut morHy lho badge of rovally lo him
who poBMBFed ji. This was the reason England
ahslaiDcd Irom laialng our blockade. Shu mabcd

us di'ftroyed at coltoo pmdi
QUid b. IS well a apinn

replied 11

bo hands..
IrtJiOn, for it i" giving aid
loe, and that it treason, and Ircaeonis ono of Ihe
erimts defined by tl.o Coailitution. ilr. Clay dt
nitd il,u thos lho Coottitutioo wm so elartio lho

.

p4Bd«d its powers in war and oonlraclrd
peace. The Cnalitution m

tprii

them
ah. .J,

Ur. Barnwell, of South Carolioa was
PuvdtonboodonlbeculUvalionof ootto

ft circutniUnce*. though be admitted a great
«*l of labor should ho beatowed upon tbo pro-
Jacbon of suppliee, specially at this junelure.« Ibe cullitation of cotlon and iocrewo of sup-
Vbet fur market dep^ndi not only our sources u(
"«»lLb, but our imporlanoo ond eonseqnence and
"O-Sbt mil, fordgn nations. All out int-^resls
•Ppeil to as never lo givu it up Wo must raiio
" ^ " "'"' "e''' *" i*- Wo tonit let tbe
^'Id Ino* w„ hnv„ ,,, ond ih^t »o will sell it
'W'P. aud that uo will fight lo keep it trom our
™*aiy, and lo prelect it. Wo should notonlt
PotecloQrselvts against our enemy; weahoolJ
" Kiro our aole ilrenglb lo tbo uvodoctiou of^^esof Buhniiti-nce, Dnlwoni '^

'

- id the world. She abaQdaoed „=,
West Indio* to Abolition, in order to fuBtor

cotton raising in India.
Tho reaolulion was Cnally put to voto on il«

idoption, and la<(,aa follows;
Veas— Mciara. CIny, Claik. Davia, Dorcb,

ienry, SUtchel, Sparrow. Semmei—S.
Navs—Mcssra, Burowoll,Bakor,Hornor, Hill,

Uunler, Jobnwn. Oldbaui.Pbcllon, Pcvlon. I'rcs-
Wiglall-]|.

A HEUEL SAVV.

1 the Rebel Houso. on March laib, Mr. Con-
rad, from tho Commilteo on Natal Affairs, re-
ported bock a bill to oppropriotc SI 00,000 ,OlJO for
creutiog a navy, building gunboilB, and ilm pu^
choae of arois. Laid on tliu fable, and tba Com-

iileu diicbarged from further considcrnttno.

mOllG moM WANTED.
Tho Richnioad Enquirer hns a loading article

urging an increoso in the production of iron, as
-- ol" lho prime uece«iUea of lho Soulh.

mEHARATIOSH TO HUS.
inother leading article udviaea citiiena ' to ro-
ve i/yoiiil/a, before the advance of tbo enemy,
Tylhing that will conduce to the efiicicQey of
military operntiona, and to destroy what cnn-

nnt bo remoicd."

.EGISLATIVR MELASCilOLV SPECTACLES.
I a third lender tho Enquiror says that Cnn-

grcs^ and the Virginia Houae of Dclrgntes, often
without n quorum, ,oftea eaeriQcing time, which
Eliould be given to lho coaolry, in debalo affect-
ing personal intcresle. are " melancholy specta-
clee," calls olIentiOD to tbe contrast in lilies bc-
tiAcen Hebel and Union officera—brigades of Ibe
latter, for eiamplc, at Bull Hun, being cotnroand-
ed by Colonela, while in tho South "n few months'
campaigning, without un eipluil, perhapa wilhout

Tght of Ibe enemy, puLa every horseback officer
Ibe fllrelch fur large promotion. Brigadier

and Major QeBoral, terms Ihat ought lo sound al-
most awful iu tho camp, ore mode cheap by Ibe
cogenieu. and in aomo cobcb doubtlets tho i

'
-

cacy with which Ihey arc aougbl." [If Ibc ...
tor of Ihe Enquirer were iu Wajihinglon, ho might
learn that Eichomond was not lo much w<~
this rcepect than lho National Capitol, ":

lido goi'S on to eomnlolo of the itraoge iBthargy
'

" ilill upon the people of tho South.]

[u Ilichmond Eiamincr contains the fullov

ng lolegramt;
CllAliLESTOS, S. C, March 17, ]86i—Lieu

Col. Ilennet, of Ibe Filty first Pfoniylcauia reg
'

"
ut, Riley, of lho Porly*«vcnlh Noi
6. H. Wille, Union GoieraiDent agent
hrnker, wera captured by our pickets

Edulo Island on Sunday, and brought bero to-

/ us prisoners of war. They were ndio;
*

baggy when captured.

THE B.\TTLE OP SEWnF.HN.
WiLMiscTON, N. C, March 17, 1662.-

bcr detaila of tho batllo of Newborn bavo
eecivcd. Tbo reports vart vnrv niiil.'riiillB

bo particulars of tbi

DOst reliable oisert tl— ^^^.^ ^^.
lilted of tiveakelelon regiments of infantry, ale

w

:omp^nies of artiilviy, nod n battalion wbicb
ame upon Ihe icene ol action in limo lo help to
loirr oar retreat Thoeoemy h as 23,000 itroog,
irovidcd with fuimidablo gunboala on lho Qank
ind fomudablo field ballerieson lho front, wilb a
icaty reserve. Ourenlire force is piobotlly over
ntimatednt 5,0(10. yet Ihcy br Id their eround in
tbo face of the great odds ivr full Qti- buurf

. Tho

mililia gave way C re I, and retreated. Our h
iu killed and nounded, ia eslimaled lobe hctwi
ono hundred and one hundred and Glty.

Tbo Union lou is varinuily staled at from fivo

hundred to ono thouaand.
Tho only troops eagnged caonraidowereNorth

Carolinion*. Cid. Avoruy and Major Coke w.-

both killed. Col. Hayword was not killed, us
first reported,

Importitnt CIrcnIar rrom L^
TrviLsary Department.

TltEASiniY DEP.lRTMtlNT, )

March 29, IS62. (

Sir : For lho purpose of removing, as fur

may properly be done, Ibe rcatrictioos upon coi

mercial inleroourso botwci'U tho loyal Btates ni

Ihucu porDona of Ibe United States heretofore de-
clared by proclomatiuu of tba President to bo
der insurrectionary control, which now are
may horoaner como into the possession of tho
forces of the United States, tho rules and regula-
linna governing such internal commorco prescrib-
ed by tbe Soenetary of tho Treasury, bearing dato
March dth, liGl. are hereby modihud, so far

~
to uulhoriio tho reapeelivo Sorreyors of tbo Ci
toms at the potti of Wheeling, Ci * "

"'

BOO, Louitvifle, New Albany, Ev
enb, Cairo and SLLouia, to iasuo
traoiportaliooor morcbandife, nod oicbange of
Ihu samo for money or product* of lho aoif, upon
application being mado to them reapectivoly, if

natislicd of the loyulty ond good foilb ol tbo DppU-
m the tiling of lui nlDdavit properly

tho permit BO applied for Bhnll not— '-iny way any
ifomialion to

it of lho

, Padu-

eiccuted Ihi ,

if granted, bo , „.,

aid, comfort, eooouragcmeni i

persons in arms ogoiUBt lho Gi
United Slates or under iasurrcclmnnry coulioj or
direction, nor in any wi«o incoai^iatouC with tho
terma and spiritof the aforesaid rules nod reg-
ulutiunB.

Yuuwill hereafter ceoaocolleoUngauy per ceu-
ogour feus for pormittiug the tbe transit ond ex-
:hange nf merchandiEo boiweon tho loyal nnd ia-

urreclionory sectioos of thn country, other than
ho uauol cbargo ol twenty ccala for each permit

granted.

lti*furlhermoro dirccled that no pormita bo
granted for any arliclca forbidden by iho milita-

ry authorities to bo transported into lho territory
occupied hy tho forceaof thuUnitod Stales,

Parties Ibetoforo, desiring pri»ilege» for com-
mercial intercourse provided in tho rules aad
-gublions as herein tiiodificd, v,ill hcreafler
lako their application direct to the proper Sur-

veyor, aod not to Ibe Secretary of tho Treasury.
I am, refipeolfully,

a. P. CaASi:.
Secretary of thoTieaBurj.

;nocu T Carson, Survcjor of Ouatoma,
Cmcianuti, O.

Tr.-Klr, Commerce autl Iflouey
lautters.

Cooptcsj is BliJI at word on tbo taj Bill Whot
Ihe amendments they have made unouut lo in tho

aggregate it ia impossihlo to teil. Thuro ia ono
thing very ovidont, vii: that the Bill asoriginaliy

mado up was usort of guosBod work, hap-huizard

aOaiT, or the amendmeals am tho ivurk of

cuwardiea and a gudty canscieocu, One or tho

other eooclusioa is iocvilablc- Finally, members
ill abut their eyes aod cry I,'" on ita paaaa^c,

r it will foil altogether.

There wna either no sense, jaaOco or coosin-

tency in the origiaol Bill, or Ibo ancndmcnls aro

ill judged, and will ercafe inloHao oppoaitioa Jrom

the parlies who have not been heard in their ap-

peals lur protection from its ruinous proviaiona.

a It now slonda it in neither aduaturum, apecljic,

or anything eke, but opprosiion on aoroecfasKs,

bile others uio favored. This kind of favoritiem

totce from the Dill nil claim too "war necessity,"

Itai bing 01 uol c

h another. A war necessity Bill, pieEuppui

• idea ol a tux equally laid upon all property,

bceaaao tho Qovomment could net get aloog

ithout it, lis impartiality being ita highest vir-

0. But such a loi. diacrimioaling between dif-

Icrent iiilereat<t, nnd clutca of citizens, givcii it

the odor ol that oppreiiiao which discrimiontei

in fovorof the "Nobility," aad against tbo "cum-
Du peoplo," Wo did not auppoio IhatnCun
cas etecled by iLo people, and who havn got In

indcr an occonnt to voaatituanla, would venluro

Thu Dill III it Elands, ditcrininaus ngainrt

ir and in fuvor of ciipitcil. This is tbo first bi

ovo of tbo hind on a largo tcali', over nttempled

idcrthDCenBtitulion. WiLbsuchabill.CongrcM

ill not likely CrunE tho 8talca to collect thi

That wonld be conceding louelhing lo State

Righte, and subjeutiog in scoie degree the clo^r

icruliny nnd stronger roinoastranco ngainsE s'

iniquitica as louy bo found iu tho Bill, It n<

nut thoreforn bu expoctijd, ttiat mon who n
bebiod Iho icieeu lo put Ibis tux Bill upon

people, will ever be willing to trust lho Sinlei

coUuct il

A State asaumiog to collect its share of the

Toiea, finding (he Billof Cungreas likely to dis

troy Q large clasa ol itd citiicns, woold or might

probably pay tho nmoant over, but chonge Ibo
~ emsBouslurollcvu auch iDiereHt. Such a thiag

c say might happen, nnd thus iottoad of pulling

1 luoch tax on a poor country printing oUicu ns

rich bank of large capital, reluased from oil Ii

n these nbj«cta, ood hope to hi

Yorh, «

Apparently I

debts, tho

to pay their juEt proportion accor

wealth. Wo say auch might he, ai

IMSsibility. and to alillo clamor i

1 central power at Waahingloo, t

be permitled to hare anything b

ler. It woold cut off the cham

ighl he made
ing to

d to prevent

ider threnlii

e Stales will

do with tbe

s of 26,000

oDioo holders being appoiotod hy tho PreaideiiL

This would bo tho aadeat affoiir of all. Yuu might
as well turn loose 26,000 bolfalartednrgroalaves

upon the comtuuoity,as2£,000 hungry, diioppoic-

U'd office beggar*, audi at arc olreudj seeting

these placcB.

Tbia army of tax colleclurs wilf oUo bo very

uioful as BpicB to hunt out Knighti) of tho Guldoa
Circle '- So fur they have been hard to find, and

F lime the search woa moro thorough.

Jr. Andrcwn, Prciidont of the Board of
ih Control of Ohio, is down on the prucliee*

ho banks of our State, auch

lait week. Wo have rcaaon to believe Ihat if

ly one will report any branch ol tho Stalo Bank,
fusing to redeem its notes in eiehangc, now, or

when eicbangs goes up. he will deal nilbitot

100. That eichaogo will run as low as at pro-
it very long, we do not behuve. Btheving that

reiidcnt Andrcwb will attend lo complaints of

is nature, wo hope information will be given.

Intending lo keep on cjo on those, ua well as
any utber favored, moaeycd, ipccnlativu eonoeint
which expect to liv,s and thnvo al tho eipenieol
tho pinple, 1V.I will bu thankful for uny .nfomiv

tioa oonetf,

vised ol tbe

Wo (BO that a lor^o amouat of Ti uoBury Notes
ore deposited doily in the Now York Soh-Treaau-

ly on ioter\.'st, and paid out ngain at onco on

drolls from lho Secretary of the Treosurj-. This

a KL'if creating debt concern, and muit break
owe of its own want of system and checki

Wo will sUte a cn.^, eo as lo make it plaj

nadorttandahio : A StutoLcgiElaturo, Bay of Ohio.

anlhoriiea an isjuo of one niilhon of Treninry

Notes, and at the same time to get them back
(iuao tbem indoGailely, tho holders nro nuthi

cd lo deposit them in lho Stato Treasury on i

ircat, ro-payablo to tho depositor on ten dnvs c

ce. The ono niilhon ia issued, and soon thoy u

ituraed and depoaited. to return 00 domund
n days to Ibo dopoailor. In tho meantime I

Stato Treasurer, aa outhoriied, rchiistiea Ibeui i

id interoat to new depositors. The Slnlo
is then paying double interest on tbia millioo, ni

liabloio tendaja, fifleen or twenty days,
forUicBt, fur two millions, poyablo on demand I—
Howiaahotodoit! She never had but one mil

ilboa. and thu iDlerest

doubled over on hor, ua well na lho principal

ising Iha notice for lo-paymcnt is out roadi

by uay of theparh'es for aii montha, in which timt

Treasurer has received nuil paid out this cm.

lOnTisc (imts. Theu thoy all getalmpped loi

money at or nboat tho same time, as they surel)

f not before, and notices aro given for tho
wholo /k mi/i/oBj ,' With interest live timus

er, due, equal lo 30 per cent, por annur
Do yon not think our Stato Treaiui

DoRSty, would bo looking for a rctuia " to tho

of hia family and hia pill hags, lo escnpu
' glorioua Byslem " ol finooce. Govorooi

DEKNisiON might mnnogo il, wilb tho help of A,

P. Stose, but HO other man could that over we
heard of.

, becanso Secretary Ciiase is aathurized

to operate on $200,000,000 of Treasury Notes, is

reason il will succeed nny hotter Ibnn lho

bove proposed. The mognitndo only darkens
i buwildeiE, and the dilToronco is only gottiug

.
in n ten oore field, and on a boandtess prai-

Tbe oue can aeu where be is when the

riaoa, tho other only incrcasi's hia howildor-

at when ho con tea thu farthcat

'ho man who invented thiajlnonno/ scheme,

abould, by rdl nvcaoB, havo hia " coat of acroa

"

igraved with a wreath of lamp-black and old

ga. Ho is wiser than Solotnoo, who taid there

OS Dolbing now onder the Bun ',

Tho Now Yorh papers complain that, although

n ungruvcra nro furniahing tho Seorotnry of

u Treasury with Boteral miihona n doy, ol

new United Stales Treasury notes, jet they

mot appear in thatmnrkotin anygreat amounts.
oesNcw York own IhoTreasuijf Is tbia whole

money opernlioo gollen up oipecially for lho ben-

efit of Now York? There nro milliona upon
illiona owing the West ; is Ebo to go unpaid lo

gratify the Now York shytocks T It is obont lime
tho Secretary of lho Tr«a?ury had opened hia

itatoof affairs. Reoollect, ond
at oao half or more, perhapa two-

Ihiida of tho soldiers in tbo WcBlora Army, have
not yet heoi paid ono ocnt for five or six monlbi

dollar since they w
tho army seven or eight inoaths ngo. Their fam-

a ol absoliito deatitution, many
of them living upon a stinted charily, barely keep-
ing Boul and body together.

If lho Now York bankers and tlje lazy,

M negroes turoed looFo upon tbo public

ry for Bupport, are to divide tho rctouicea of the

itry bolwcen tbem. it is obout timoit

known. Wo call tho attenlion ol Mr. Odase to

this dcfllitHlo condition of thofoldiora in /A« jlrW,

families at bomo. and wo hopo
lycfi off of the Now York money sharks

long enough lo ntlind to Ibia part of bis family
In :he public service

Theru is another point for ol

rnorcdislreieiog—wuiBcanthohoipitalsBlledw'ith

Iheir tlinujouda. if not ti>n« of Ihouaaoda,

wounded, d0lllitu^^ hvingontho amall, vcryi

tharilifi piohod up, d pair of socks in one f

a shirt in another, ncan of fniit in another,

ivhich in carefully spread before Iho country, yet
ultcrly ridiculous in nmouut. when wo coosidor

either Ihe spread cnglo cbaroalor ol Ihe donnllnna

or tho thoosande of needy, dying, sufFering lalb-

on and sons who ore to bo supplied from Ibi

holiday charity.

Medicul. or Sanitary Comuultcea, are continn

ally before lho public, appealing in long, windy,

lugubrious urtjclea (or help, and Ihot help (ai

and wholly inadequate. Why not appeal to Con-
grcaa, to the SccrotBryol tbo Treasury, for n lew
millions of hia Ugal papci

ticipation of what is evident mnat qniekly

\, provide, by purchnse, what ia required in

these cod, sorrowful cmergeociea.

Men »ill hcreafler leel dubioua in enliating in

1 oicuy Ihua neglect od, ond trusbng their livuB

id health to uuthoritieit eaten up by bank speeu-

tors. and robbod hy pimpa, apiea and toady fa-

riles, bODglng round tbe departmenta w
fraudulent coulracta, nnd shoddy theivinga, cry.

'tin tail doUnt aad the taut man." io co bol]

war for " tlu icJl PUtirn"unt an larth"—

ITLODR.
iJya Ual
onpUra,

k Ularliek^Avrll 7.

ofriLa-,
Then

iU>lc: ft^SXKursr

lB0;ia,DOu'"
"""

lecu t»>U at U 13CSK)
T. U«llkr
BOMS as

HI 35,.
UJu dull I

"81301.

I of as

MT8—Oni.

LAR[>.-]irodi

Odaotnhci JUcWrsn a||i Xj.
SltSaiSi;; onJ OtOU JoMlt

ctiatSIB^iror nicTiid wut-
tllvcrtJ, llia livif r flrnre iHs

asailcrur Juiry. Cmada.

I!!733f3l!lf„Dc»i liau
lypilBocimi and liualoso

^BUTTE.l-l..,ri\..«ll. l,,Ob,..^a .61*1

,CUEBESE-F(n=ni(,l®st

CoIuiabuB Wboleaale Market
I.-1.,... V . , CocDSTBo.', April s. teei
lloar-Eiuaani«rfliioPjoot..,.n 7i ^bal

oorr::::::::::::.;;:
»e*'b»i.i.

SnJl
... Ir>9£0c f^paim^
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Columbua Retail Market of Oroooiiea

Cmaud WtM-jby RUFVSMAhy. Q'LU^a-idPmiMn

riOUn Fueln'ilMl »«£5«« bL
Upp«r Tqbb. donblooxun, wOlM
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S*"^

WblloCoffoo...
SUmdiTTl Omiiii
and GnjiiifaU

--Wbiffl .'.iJ.'goo V h

It will be aeen by a recent circular fron

'etaty Cuase in our columns, that be has releas-

ed the tmde of tbo West from the ehnchles uf bis

Ciet circolar. It is well—he bad no mom legs)

right to suLject neslern commereolo auch nj
ictions than he had to demand one half for tho

of tho government. Tbeto attempts dt petty

power will fail, as our people are dnTty becoming

awake to illegal and unconttitatiODO

imcnlrf. Mr. Guam: gets out ol it by aay-

ing Ibcy were uuUat. Of couree, all illegal

ercise ol power is not only nseless, but abeolate-

other term for tbe present

HEW YORK CATTLE MARKET
gport for the Waok Endluc April 2, ie»

Taiolpnyw'K!aa» IM
Av.^w'kl'iLy'r4,Eas 111)

Ultblgni.'.',

BEEP CATTLE-

Doniluui'ltiliiliiy wick.

WOltKlNQ OXE.V.

u-4 In ^ood drmiujd. nud r-Ll rvjilUy a

.oMioBcintfoHWO

TIIE GUECF

I (beiaoir nnd ka Inn
nuribiTsfd moil ofUm
MueiUJ] hidden mider
iLslfdJ SnDdoynlibl

\aai.» loiuasUiaiiE'i I'RDuld belorlbclr Intent

U at UlaOiB V poina, Uta wi'lght, am) nllbaat J

IjW
^Olof UloilulKl; Cun>.f«l bogl. f
a 0034 CJJi IlliUllcry liega %3 U«l>

.ijnallly Mmf«l.lw[ialM.s:;,;t'

i>« Verk K "U. April

(WlftirolB (ItlJ nail

iU.J, Obit.

J. G. McGUFFEY,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office No, 13 E, Friend Street

tOLUMLlld, OHIO-
^' Special atimlas gnra la collKilgu.

Jolyll^oi*
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THE CRISIS.

THE CRISIS, APRIL 9, 1862.

irodDcidar< April O. ISO'J.

Curious and linporiani Coatcss-
ton.

Our renders will bent us witness that

from tho (irst. ^e havo insisted tbat Ihis

wot grew out ot tlio wiokcdneas nnd corrup-

putoslnteBmpiii uinlo private lift?

—anJ tUo lowest, vilest of tr.okatcrs. *

sought a for tbo obauoca of corruption

Kad Blvnline "I'ich it gavo thooi.

offiolal aUtione—Hint the couotty veqiiired

renovating iroin tho ionrest to tbo Iiighest

offioo—ihnt towns. Ciliea. States nnO Knlioii

wero governed by rcckleasness, nnd oien

gcokisg afliT jobs at tbo oipcnse of tbo tni

poyors. Tbut plntforma wcro mndo to ebent.

confuscand murder trueand honest principles

—that solfish corporations and corrupt coni-

bbutions were formed to sfiKo public prop-

trty nnd pervert legislation—lba I tho great

lover used lo govern tbo nntion. by sin nnd

dcbauobory, and blind the people, ivns the

negro—tho African. Ibo lowest nnd most

dobaaed of tho rno« of mon. Tho inalru-

moDt wna equal in deprnvity lo tbo results

which bavo followed, nud wo pat forlb

s bold, and explicit terms

ived with ein

nd the

before tho wnr irns inaugurated, then

nvo been led on n wild goose cbMBC

—

deceived by Ihoso iu nulhority—misled by

politicians ivbo have clamored for a Inrgo

Army, cheated ot ourrightsandour propi

ly. 1 a to c the South, than lo

confused. Wo liid

warning t

B3 tho publio temper, depi

ambition, would bear, hoping-still hoping

agnjnat odds, that tbo people

Up in thoir nntivo mnnbood nnd stretch

forth tho power of freo mon. to hurl from

places they wcro disgrnciug. the ignornnt,

corrupt, thioving crow who bad stolen into

power, nnd wero steoling tho very ololhi

off Ibo bftokfl of their constiti

bread out of their mouths.

Wo bnvo spoken with a boldness and i

leotness which have scored many timid pi

pie, who approved of our course, from tak-

ing our paper, fearing it would be slopped.

Hid many olBoo seekers wore afraid to read

it for fear they might lose n vote from tomo

friend. (iuforalittleHtealing)butourneigh-

. bor of the Ohio State Journal through its

Washington CoriCfponiltnce, of tbo 31fit of

March, published in tho Jvurnal of the 2d

inat.. oomea to our relief, confesses the

"original sin" nnd makes snd hnvoc with

enr "loynl" Congress:
- Tile W.iu an Klkv.mor and a Pukifveu
—Both Neeueh.— It aoraoliines nppenrs a* if

an immediate ce'^ation of the n'nr would lie n

miafortuno. We hud fallen to to low a tem|Jora

tore, patrioli calif, before it beg.'
"' '

''

'

wonder publio olTain beer—- ~"'

not public riilueenouab lu m.v u=, m> nct..u=i

now go tbrouRhtbo Ore of rovolutlon and trial

lo*DB onougb to come out purified Irom parif i>elr-

iihoeis and counterfeit jiatriotiBin, in tho jtldg-

netit of tbo world, hkeIbecold-9mitlinbaknu»-£

tho precious metal is pure by tlie liriclitne«£ of

Lii own image in the gulden euntenli of hie gliiw-

ing eruoiblo.

"11 19 tobehoped the norwill lajt longeacugh

to dorelop cbaraclcr and tnknt aud true value, ait

did tho revolution. There is no ilitguitio),' Iho

Cict that Cuni;n.'M cunlain) too nianv infcrinr

men, Meu iini-duentcd, unrefined, and unfitted

for high respoDMbility. With n fcvv exveptiuns.

the reallj- ureal meu of the countrj- aro at homo
"out of polilio.'' No great mind could cuuile

iceod lo leck promineneo nnd power io Ibe dog-

pit arena of latter-day polilicj. WUh Ibe relum-

ing power of " tho people "
it i» to be lioped Ebat

tb«e ineo will be biinled U|i and brought out, and

tboir wiidom and e.iperieiiee madu available to

the country, so Ibut it ma]- no longer bo eoid iiiir

latnlc-book i« n forbidileo niniunr coulrndictionji

and abaarditiea, or tbat the legiulfltiun ol' lli'

caunlry is without iiyatcm or definite aim."

But we would Qsk the writer of Ihe ubovi

truthful parogruphf, if he dues not thiuk

wo, as a people, ik great nulioo, ore paying

rather dourly for such " poli Ileal wbisllci

If tbU wiir was ueceasary to 'elovnlennd

purify," is it not doubly important ibat II

should be couduclcd on f/<i'afcr/ awAjiurt

principles. Wo must put /^oid into Ihp

cTUtibUM wL- ejipect ID \>ttng guld out ol

il. And Ibut VA Ihe real quarrel in the Norlli

at Ihis time between corruption uud embe-

cility, (which assumes lo itself all tho loyal-

ly and pntriotism of ihe country.) uiid IhoiO

whom this spurious loyalty sligmutiiirs with

being -' sympBlhiKers with traitors." The

latter deitire lo put into Ibis war crucible

mettle containing the pure gold of manly

nnd noble civilizaliou, while their self-puiT-

ed opponents desire to fill the conip-kettle

with barbaric dross and ihe onst oD* dregs

ot Hivago cruelty. U'c hope our matter-

profoBsor in martial chi'miitry (Mr. Lix-

COiiV) will look 10 ihi?, ibnt the fuel expen-

i hnntiiig hi

and subjugate the North.

nd who North baa eommiltcd thia groat

e—brought upon ua this groat evil 1

Wo have but to refer back to the estrnct

oted and read il over ngain.

—

Whether this confession cnmo voluntarily

id ignorantly, or nol, we cannot say—ono

thing is evident at least, nnd thni is, the

truth bay got to be tutd as a dernier resort,

uo other apology will onsiver at present

0 other excuse euu be given, nnd the

xl step will be, as wo predicted n year

0, to obargo on tho people, oolleetively,

portion of the sins of their reprcEenla-

lives, and thus involve the whole people iu

By this course, the really guil-

ty expeot to escape a portion of the punish-

ment due them, ond divide the corruption

and wickedness of llio representativea equal-

ly with (bo constituents, and whece all are

alike goilly there will be none left " lo

throw tbo first alone."

But we must bo careful to nol mix up

dereliction from duty and Inok of vigilance

in walching publio servants, with responsi-

bility of tho crime of those public servants

who hide from their constituents their acts

nnd designs. TLo people, or n large. ma-

jority of them, will not except this version

of tbo ofi'air, and will not bo ready lo pro-

oliiim ihtmsdecs equally guilty with those

who assumed to bo tboir leaders, poli

instructors, and tho "best nominntii

that could have been made. It is not iho

people eo much aa tbeir fanatical Icadi

both Church and Stale, who have brought

lhi« ruin and disgrace upon the countr}

and it will take Ihat direction in the publi

mind before it is over. If the people were

guilty of electing AnnAiiAM LiscOLS, or

any other man to office, that does not tnuke

them guilty of oppoiutingnnarmy of high-

waymen to office, to rob aud plunder by

contracts and in nil other ways known to

tho profossion of publio robbers. They on-

ly become guilty when they become apolo-

gists and open advocules of the villiany

imitted. They were derelict iu duty and

lence in not discovering the wrong in

season, but Ihey nre nol oraennble to

ninol censure unless thoy make them-

es so by becoming partizans in sustain-

ing tho wrong. Tho one ia an error In

judgment ; tho other is becoming a party to

ihn crime.

It is

thnt thro

arc. po3-i

ifyso

efleotiou thiit any people have

Ducli a process of puriGcation

igh which the American pco-

g. Great must bo the crime

a punirbment. If blood

ofora ., that

loji

don

blood mosi ossuredly is being puured out

without sliat. But bow long! Oh 1 bow
long is the terrible scoursgo to continue ]

many brave hearts, beating with

youthful puljatioua, full of pride, of hope,

auurago nre <o besacriGced to appeu^e the

ith of an oH'eoded Deity, fur the erimes

aur publio men ! Thid is as sorioua i

question for ihem lo answer as for any one

they nre brought upon Ihe stand

for trial by one of their own friends, (ne do

not expect them to listen lous) it would be

OS well for them to prepare for the triu

soon us possible, Itepeiitauco for paat

rors may do much for Ihe future in Ibe mi

&calion of final judgment.

Slavery

This UisI

ut.i are looked

It is nut of those teek-

n ug( of purificatinu,

5 perverting everything

1 it, and rendering the

pile of dross.

'loss, vrhi'll [he golden

for!

No*, our complain!

ing after this golden

but of those who nre

that has any gold

whole heap a mert

not opposed to those who desire ui

boring lo preserve this great

le-establlah tbo harmony and uuioa of Iho

States, but wo do hold every mun guilty,

who, from ignorance or design, is luborlug

to convert this war into one which must a;

inevitably destroy it, as though Jeif. Davi;

were to maroh over every Northern Stuie.

laying waste towns, oitioa and farms, coeru

iug ug. as he went, to political doctrines wi

abhorred, and holdiug us ia subjeolion luj

them for nil time to como.
j

If wo cannot carry on this war under Ihi-j

rules of all oivilieed nations, and by thos'-l

lulos restoro tbo States to thulr orlgiuiil

position, guaranteeing freedom and protee

•Ana to tha oitizcnE tborcof, just aa thej

once tea miles square, iu-

uded two counties, one on tho eastern side

the Polomae, carved out of Maryland,

died Washington county ; the other oa the

est aide of tho river, taken from Virginia,

and called Alexandria. The territory coui-

ising these two rouolies mode n tquaru of

II miles on each Hue. takinginGeorgoteivii,

Maryland, just above Washington, nnd

ly divided by a i^mall atrenin called Rook

Cti.-L'k. and Alexandria, eiv miles below, on

the opposite Hborc, in Virginia.

This WAS tbo old District of Columbia,

!ded by the two States above to Iho Gene-

ral Guvi-rnmcnt for Iho location of Ibo Na-

.onal Capilol and other public buildiag?.

Gen. Wasiiinoton, soon nfler the re.stora.-

lion of peace, aud the adoption of the pres;-

eut Constitution of the United Stules, living

(IS be did n. few miles further down Ilie I'o^

tomno than Alexandria, and outside Ihe are^

of the lou inileH squiire, or a hundred square

miles, picked out Ihe present location of

Washington, and il was ndopted by Uoogre.iB

itH tho future Capilal of Ibo great and freo

nation that was to Inko its pince nniong the

ivemnieat.s of tho world.

Being bitnsolf tho great nrchlteotof tbl^

w people, Ihu Capital was called ofter him.

id its aharp-corneret) streets, running

a common centre, ito rudo avenues, and

her peculiar chataoleri sties, were the worl^

' his own malhcmaliual bruin. Being oeai

cenbonrd euntro of the Ihirteou original

[iiiea, iicci'ssililo to largo vessels by watcx,

id ir two ports. (Ginrgetown nnd Alex-

idiiu.) ibi'R b'llh places at ounhlduruhl'

imin.-rei-. .-^-peciciily of (1.

10 new Cupilnl wua a plui

vast emount of wealth, and pol-

ished Revolutionary aocioty, which gave no

loll enlertoinment to the officers of the

ivernment from its earliest location at that

place.

tho firat, this Kociety did not meet

ow. Puritanic idens of the New Eng-

land people, who wero drawn to the Seat of

rnment, as officers, Senators or Con-

grosamon. while the growing West, libernl-

i2ed. from the newness of western society^

t ease with this ancient stock tbnn

tbo Puritans of the East. Tho two Adamses
who wore Presidents, left Washington after

ilnglo terms, carrying back willi thi

prejudlcea,' which wcro made the grounds of

haired, nnd charged to the obnraoter of the

Southern population, Iccause thty irtrf hold-

i of slav€s.

But Ihis dislike of the AbAUSES waa just

strong against the Northern nnd Western

Demnoracy as it was ogainst Southern m'

ho held slaves. Iu fact, it had nothing

with slavery, but a mueli more important

difference of political prinoipli

slrucliou of conalitutional pon

ing human liberty itself.

To escape tho charge of hostility to free-

dom, the Adamses and their supporters in

tho East, to save their political roputa-

tiona among tbo people of their section,

charged their defeats and mishaps to the

prejudice ol slaveholders, and Boston be-

oauio as famous for sectional politics, as

for its aristocrncy and sympathies with Ibo

British Government.

The defeat of the younger Adams by

General Jackson, n Seutbecn man, nnd a

slaveholder, e.xoitod New England lo the

pitch of despair, and the old federalism aud

British loyolty, stirred up the slavery ques-

tion with renewed vigor, and encouraged

and baciied by the English loyalists Joiis

IQi'INcv Adams, instead of following iu

foot steps of all his Presidential pre-

'ssors, nnd rotirlng from politics forover,

a matter of delicacy nnd propriety,

returned to Congress and placed aa

tho leader of slavery agitation, tho snored

right of petition," and tho "freedom of

On the adoption of the Constitution of

tho United Slates, the exclusive right of

legislation was granted Congri

ban ten miles square, as might bo

ceded by any Sinlea for the seat of goi

ment. Little did George Wasiuni

and his compeers suppose when this c'

, udopted. that should the leu miles

are be chosen in slave States, ihut tht

rer would hu claimed by the Federal

vernment to meddle with the property.

ight of property, of the citizens of said

triot. They bad everywhere in that io-

imont not only protected property from

aeixurc, but the rights "f persons ; nnd Iheii

houses, were carefully secured against nil

encroDohments or interfereni

icepl where property wna taken and the

II value paid in money, in particular cases

of tho public good or necessilies.

But the power seemed ample in ihe words

of Ihe CoDstilution, nnd JonK Ouixcv

Adaus, who hud been President, seized

upon Ihe idea that in this "ten miles square,"

WHS a grand opening to enter the wedge for

an nnti-Blavory i-.fcitement on cun^tiluliontii

This movemont, readily taken up, aud

re-echoed by every fanatic or nnsious can-

didato for sectional excitement, startled tbo

whole nation from its propriety, and the oili-

ncnsof AlexoDdriacQ>Jnty petitioned to base

t

off to Virginia, to escape the threats of this

New England fanaticism. Congress passed

'I law to that oITect, and the Legislature of

Virginia accepted tho County of Aleia

back again iulo Ihat Statc.nudlhcugii

of the subject measurably ceased from tbnt

'his left the County of Washington,

ceded by Maryland, only, us the urea of tht

District of Columbia, over which Congres:

llcmptiug lo carry out this projecl

of John Quincv Adauh. {Iho

pation of tho slaves.) is therefore only about

half its former eiic.

these ogitators should revive tliii

nt a limo when the nation is in it!

lusl Iboes for existence ; when, of all olhei

,imes. every subject likely to increase, ond

ntensify tho causes of tho war. should

neighbors,

aingle lownship or county

North could be got lo cast

these blook.s amongst them

Is doubted, put the question to a vote,

and at oaeo transfer tho surplus free negroes

to that delectable spot.

is notorious that tho freo nogrooa of

will not live, as a general thing, acuong

tho Western Kescrve Yankees. We once

asked n darkey why he did not go and lifo

nmong his abolition friends on tho Resene,

and why ao few of his color wore found

there I His reply was prompt : "They only

a poor nigger Ihrcc-ccnt pieces, while

other people give a qaarlCT.'"

Yet it is these lIiTtt-cent aboliliou yan-

OS, who have brought upon us our torri-

afHictions, and instead of showing any

pentauce, nny repugnance at the awful

istruotion of life and property going on

hourly nnd daily, they seem to glory in tho

horrors they have ioflioted upon the coun-

try, and are Btendily applying tho original

stimulus, lor fear

j'bould lako place.

in fact, arming the dltztnn to prolea

ehei, and not a standing uimy antag-

onistic to "the people;"—hence was intro.

duced our roiunfeer iyilcia of militia, lh|i

great arm of American freedom, tbo bout
of the American oitiien. Thia is the tTak>

idea of military power with us, and nffn(>

but those hankering nflor n king and lordt,

dd disparage it. or desire lo see ii

changed

-

Such a standing nrniy ns the Ulobe pre-

ipposes, would cud in disarming Iho cili-

^n entirely, and make it a crime forhiui In

bear arms ut all. To make its army cheap

t tho same lime large, would quarter

the houses of tho cillzons, as id com
nCon iu Europe nnd which our Constitutiea

carefully forbids. It is not all "gold thm
glitters " in this European chcopness. Ynt

we admit that our own war expenses have

been onormoua; but it is not from Iho pur

and expenses of the common soldier, that

makes up tho heavy sum of expenses, but the

tsidoarmyof thieves, nnd supernumeraries

who follow the camps, half of which aro as

The whole nimosphero of Washington

City is bedimmed with error, misohiof and

ideas of a future monarchy. Wehndhopaa,

faint hopes, wo admit, that few, very few,

around Washington, had made up tboir

inds that the days of our Republic were

numbered, aud that the nucleus of a mon-

lical system was already in embryo in

minds and calculations of those in and

jud that City.

lut we must confess that we somelimeB

startled from our dosing reflections, as

though struck by a clap of thunder. One

of these aturtling Ihundorbolla came upon

tho shape of nn editorial In the (

crnment official paper, of the Dlst ult..

Daily Washington Globe, in an artiole

headed "Standing Armies." It ia notthe

fact, whether wn may, in nil time, ba

itandiug army of 10, 20 or 100,000 m
that will bo a mere matter of judgment at

the lime. But what is atnrlling in thia arti-

cle is. the grounds upon which such stand-

ing army is advocated. We attach tho nr-

llolo below, thatour readers, who are think'

ing, bard thinking nnd reQectiug readers,

may see whore we take issue niih all such

ideas.

exirn But on thi!

oupii
i a wide field,

cason lor venti-

atandin,

lation.

e wore struck with wonder aud nal-

tonishmcnt last June, when wosaivuur vol-

unteer system, at one fell stroke of ihe au-
thorities, converted clandestinely inlo n

army, in all respoo Is. That story
ir yot all been told, nor its conaf-
como fully lo light. Tho Glohr

DISC AnsiiE?.—Tho old misiui, ">n
. _

I ftfWiun'—in peace jpreparo far war—
contain* llio aubitance of the argument in favor
ol astandiog nrmy. It would bo well for Ih-
Americaa people now looconalom tbcmielvM d.

tku idea of (bat large nrmed ruri:a Whicli it wilt
-- oecefsarjoferherennor lokcepainpnri.-giii,tJ

ibcllion ocainit lie"•—'-'--"Inrj.

., it tho

Government. Nut Ihat

. . in proportion to our populali
of the European Governmouls. Tbo ore.ia Iha
keupi ua out of European broils greatly |ir.>(cct

IJI rroni IJuropean inrasion. But we uimt ban
L larger army Ihsa bcretoforo far pretcctinr
igainit nuraclrea, fora iccurity that tbo ivor,it n

tbo peoco toward Iho reit,

id bod a [Queb larftor Blundtng ai

of th

of tho

larkuble falalitioa whioh murk Ihe eours

thosuia whose hands the lives, Ihe property

and liberties of this people are most uji

tunately enlrosled, to start freah objeei

irrilHtion. unless Iho purpose ia lo rend

asunder tbo last Ilea that bind tho different

si'Clions together, and plungo tho whole

lion into irretrievable destruetioo.

What are tbo few elaves in thiit sit

couuty of the District, whoso coodition

ouDDot now bo bettered by setting ihei

I'rco upon an ioipoverisbed people, to th

Uvea and happiness and future hope of s

many millions of the couslitueuts of those

in power. nud by whoaesufftagea they ob-

tained power to do thia great evil .'

It i-s nu net of dangerous assumption o'

untried power, when every one is intensL-ty

excited at the prospont buforo them. Why
wiiU dialuthing qucs-

No Preo Sinin waul--

negroM as inhabitants; nol a

innlderuhl'i sport at »uch

id lobucciJKiuns of this

•nnd whioK Itlieso freed i

The Utobe ndvocntee a alanding urmy,

not lo protect our people ugainst foreign

invasion, or the wild Indians upon our prai-

rie and mountain borders, but to bo used

against ourselt:es. And tbo writer refers tc

tbo practices of European govurnmeots as

evidence of soeh necessity. If wo nre tc

have a government after the European fash-

ion, a-i has been acveral limes suggested

Irum certain quarters since this war broke

out, then, of course, we have got to tuki

such governments as paltcrna, and follow in

Ibeir footsteps- But if we Intend to re-es-

tablish our government on the basis of " our

fathers," and on ihe principles of the pres-

ent Conslitulion. then n slanding army to

subject ourselves to its power is iiko tying

10 arm or one log to the other Liy cords to

event tho volition of the mind, acliog up-

1 such lucmber.

The very idea that sucbo power is neces-

sary over ouTsdcei, presupposes one of two

things ; either that wo aro incapable of self-

government, ot that wo arc hereafter to

a government unworthy of un intelli-

people, whoso acta will be nntagonlstio

to the belter judgment of the people, over

bom il intends to rule witii an icon hoad_

lue or the other conclusion is Inevitable

from the premises assumed.

Wu ebould not be ao startled at this, did

not evidently have its origin in nn ntmos-

phero busy nt this time with future projects

of government, nnd correspond with daily

ots of authority at Washingloo, and espe-

ially of tbut division of Iho governmout

(Congress) of which tho Globe is tho sti-

pendiary and official paper, made so by an

Act of that body. In this respect it is of a

r to be at once snubbed by every

loving citizen of tho whole Union,

now almost universally adioitlcd,

thatour present Iroublea have their origin

n tho higb-hnnded measures of that body.

will ke.

had bod a muou miBor amnarug anui
at the bcftinniog of our domeitio troubles, and i:

that army had been properly posted, ns our arniiii

alvva)'* ivill be herenncr, so aa to bold onr forLH-
tiouH— otherwise worjo Ibaii uiless—not orli
ogainit foreign invaders, but also ngaiDiit all iij

ternnl fees, it is iiuile safe to oxiert ILat Ibo pn-j.

ent civil vtM never would havo existed, and Ibti

we would not now bo burdened wilhaacnennoii
and daily iocreasio)! public debt.

" Tho old, formal objections toataoding armio.
'

> dangorous lo Uberiy, have become obwietp.
They hate been particularly disregarded by ut in

paat yeara by Iho mainteniioco of our regulai

Army, ismall as it nai. Tbo mlataku that w
made was not in tho violation of a juat principlo

of policy a^oiuit Ihe maintenauce of a st^ndio,;

nriny, but in the failure lo violate that euppuFil
just principle lo a far grvatcraBdfnrsari'ri'itcDl.

" As latu ua tbo cluie of the reign nf Willijm
tho Tbird, who realored Ibe libertiea .>rKiielaiid.

Ibe British Forliamcat, eustaiaed by Itiu li:ihii

people, r.'futed to nllow liim a standini; furce i:l

oren ti^n Ibouaand men, naked by bim ns a necei

sary means of nreferring lliosy liberties. Tb-
account of tho debate ou tliat queatiuii, In tb:>

apening ubapterof tbo fifth vulanie ol &Iacauta>''

History nf Bagland. conlaina a nie.'t interHiliD^'

aud inatruclivo sumuiary of the vaiious roaenv

fur and ogainit the maioteiinGce ut a regubr

army, and a moAt coaduiive demon itral ion ul il'

ncce^iiy. Thi:i year, in a time of conparaliir

peace, which may yet at any moment he ci

oliangcd fur furious wnr. Great Urituia Ima u
army ofouehuudredandferty-livetbniisandiiiei]

ready at all limca to suppress Insurreetioa aaJ

[cpel invaaioii throughout her vast empire,
Thia anuy IJ moiutaincd at a coat of $500

1

r for each man. Onr Army LjCtimpo^vduf m
hundred and fiirty-Gvo thousand mco, each oaoii

cujis a IhouMiod dollorg a year Tbe ffV

ia both eases iucludea ecery species of ei

peiiditurecouaccled with the miJilaiy establi-^

menls uf Ibo two Gorcrnmentj.
'^by 9 that uu Army ustssomuchm
prop 1 oa la ti I) Lhara
up } be a 9 be

I

lenuent > a

V.« ar dn ry mon b

linCanou Aujlbe ul umuunt of lb

imled cetl of tbe Uiilisb array during Iho cor.

i year. Such is the result of what prove* '.

bate bi-en tamentably folao ecoDomy in mllibr;

)xpeuditurei. We could belter hare affordcdi

ipcud $SO.0O0,OtNl a year on army ciUmat^l iV

tbo Inst tivcuty years, for tbe money in that ei-

lOuld buvebeen periodicnily provided, whileit

..ow borrowed ot ao bigli a rale of inlerealthot or

million of our debt rcprcfouts twu milhons uf !''

debt of Great Biitnln.

" It would bo a happy thing for notions, as f<

iadivlduals, if they could stand en the shoulilo''

ol their predecessori in Ibe werld'a hiilory.
~ "I lh.,ir n.r«li,lr..il n-A l.nir.,!.. Ilinir ».ij,l

ruptio lal 1

vere pushed hand in hand to disturb ihe

iquilibrium of tho public mind. Opprea-

lion and injustice naturally beget opposi-

iou, aod if such are lo be the future of Ibis

people, then it is very true ns the Globe

inys, a stonding nrmy and u very large one

it that, will be necessary lo keep down op-

loiition, and rebellion against such iniqui-

,ic3. In that view we admit the soundness

of tho orgumi'ut; iu all other vii

ject it

ilitutiooal—and anti-self- government. Oui

people aro not yot prepared to ooknowledgi

any such a necessary consequence growing

out of our present difficulties. Our army

uever enlisted for any such a purpose o;

termination of this struggle- This should

never he forgotten.

The expression, in peace prepare /ot

ifur," with ua, never had any reference to a

"standing army," but to ihe organizing,

unnlng and drilling the citizen soldier, who

askcil no pay, and expected uo release from

bis home avocations in lime of peace- It

listakes .'lidooi:oid all Ibuir I

utlt xeems that nations, like individual!, mh

Iter profit by tho experience of olhen. bh'.

Ult Icorn in the aevere but sure acbool of e%p'

eUce, whose lesions are not easily forgotten.

"When the preaent woris over, our peop''

maybe williofl to admit tbe fact, which Hi''

' - » always bereloforo been diipoaed to deny '

'

look, that, ns forewarned is forearmed, tj I*

armed is Iu bo secure Dgaioat unforeteen djE-

, und Ibol it ia ccoaemlcol in tbo end lo bx
iea, like etcrythiiig elae, of Iho very be'

quality, nnd of Ibe highesl efficiency, eteo if It^'

I to cost dear in the beginning."

CorfMpoo il.-ac.' uf Tbe Cfiil*

CtiiLLicoTiiE, ^i Match, 160^

ov. Mbdarv:—In the last loiter ai

sed by •Slonnow," to Samuel Fofr.-^

he subject of the Canal Lease, oocon

sentence: " I hear it rumored thai tk'

County Commissioners of Ross CoontJ.

are about refusing to levy any more U^
upon tho people of that county to pay to'

iuterest on the enormous rail debt hole! O'^

them OS couuty bonds." I have hold offi-

cial relations with Ihe County Commissiw-

ors fur several years, and never beard if

pudiotion auggested by any of them—
i^J

did I over hear nny oitixou of Ross Coonl)

talk of repudiating the Itallrond debt tj

Boy other debt- I called the otleotioo *

to tbo passage qooW
e to address joa tW

C. W. GiMlOBE.

nitted by accidentia^
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A VISION.
The CnuBo and Progiesa of tbe Piesent

War, and Ito Pinal Tennluadon, Porc-

toJd. by OBED KUDAR. Ju)j 4tlj, aB6X

cn.\rTEB VI.

SCEN-C 4.

And liifl oNgel bi<l me follow hiw, unci 1

Meo; and he conductpJ mo to tbe top of

a very high mountain. At Srfit, it sccmt-a

oolicely void d vcgelatioii : "hen tbn Bngol

touched moon tho forehend. ucnr tho li-ft

oyo; and said unto mo: Behold tho beau-

tloi'of tho moontuiDK !" And instantly I

bohclJ tho moat heautiful scouu which had

over bron ptosontpd to my view. The eorlh

wnagradiifilly roIUnc, or undulaling, from

tho summit, upon wbioh wo stood, to the

basn of tho mountain ; -with small brooksof

running water, m clear ns crystal.

ifholo inounluin ivoa oovercii with llio

beautiful and varitigAlcd flowrs. with Lcfo

and Ihora'o shruh, in Ihn broncho.s of whioh

sat birds' wnrbling their sweet notes of

muaiCi ond monji' of them of the

iiuisite color cuid beniiiy- 1 gaauil upon tho

scono bctoro mo ivitb jjleasiirii niid delight

irhpn nimoat instantly th<i mountain wn;

covi-rod with pcoplejif both sexes, dressed

in IhoripiiDslond moat beautiful

evor behold. It would bo impos

any ono !o iliisoribe the many nnd varied

ijttiineol^. I looked toward the east and I

uaw inauy lliondnudB dressod in tho plain

aad rich attire of the Quakers, and in their

right bonds onch one hold a sprig of oodar.

Tbo whole vast multiliidc were sleadfaslly

goring up to Ihe top of Ibo mountain "hero

wo »tuoJ ; trbcn I beard n great sound

coming up from the whole mullitude us Ibo

roieoof one man, saying: "Toll us what

shall bo the ond of tbo strife, discord, and

tho division, ivbioh 13 now prevailing aanoog

tho peoplo ! Woureforpeaee ' We are for

peace? We have ucither lut nor pntt in tbo

fliattCT. We wash our hunds ot Ibi^ grcnt

iivll." Tho angi>l raised his voice and
ttretched forth Tiis right band and said,

Ob, iDbahitnnts of tho earth hear nie. Your
land and notion will t<t> desolated, many
shall fall by the sword, monrning and

neoping ihnll bo board in the land, and your
miseries and sorrows ibftll last for many
days; your eivil govecnmont will be over-

thrown, n national debt created, both North
and Soiilli, which will novcr be liquidated,

i-'irsl. Ii miiilnry govornmenl will ruto the

land, tbeu a mouarchiaJ government will be
i-jlabli^heil, which shall coulinuo a littlo

temou. then ntruoltopublicrto gi>vernment

will ngaiu bo cilablished, wliieb will last for

maaf, yi for many days. I say iintn you,
prepare your^ulve-t for tho sorrr.w and afflic-

tion which is coming upon you. Tho truth

Bhall l<c uiorc fully written Jd a little boob,
whoro you cnn read and know tho things

wbiob shnll shortly coni<; to pass. I am not
permitted to say more t>^ you a.t this lime

;

b'jt it (ball he written hereafter. I say un-
to you, oh, ye iohabitants of earth! stand
urrn in the great cause which you Lavo es-

poused, and you sbuU be tbo salt of tbe

oortb, and a fountain of pure water in a dry
tmd thirsty laud. 6nd many shall como to
tiste of thy sweet waters of peace. You
aro the mca-sengers of a now dispensation,
whose foundation is built upon a rock which
fttver shall be removed, and your fruit shall

ho love universal, nud you shall prosper and
tlouriih uutil the hand of man shall no
longer smite bis felloira, and joy nud peace
;i>igntiiauiphaot throughout ine whole fam-
ily of mnu." The scene before me then
^adually receded from my view.
Tbo angftl thou said unto me: • I will

DOW instruct thee so thou inayest know tho
signification of tho things which thou bast
seen. IJy being touched near Ihe left eye,
^Lgnifips the affcolLon or love for truth ; nnd
which also signifies thy name—ObGd|Kedar.
Tbe uiounlain upoo which we stand repre-
neots celestial truth, which is love nod char-
ity ; beautiful flowers, spiritual good; nnd
birds warbling, spiritual aud inlellcotual
'.hiog^. Tbe great multitude which thou
tiB« seen upon tbe mountain, represents a
N>w Cburcli, or new di*pensation, which is

flow forming in the Heavens ; (he principles
<'f which are love to God. and lovo to the
nsigbhor; and, thcrofore, will be iolelleot-
Jid, spiritual and celestial." And the prla-
riples were further represented by moay
bolding sprigs of cedar in their hands; and
the running etreame of pure wntor, represent
divine truth, and that all theprinoiplosaroon
the increase ; nnd after many days, form a
great and mighty ocean of goodness and
iralh. which will water tbe whole earth.
"Tbo things which thou hast scon are

merely the reprosentution of great princi-
ples which ure now forming in the heavens

;

and are being jaitillei], little by little, into
the minds of tho people: nnd unless these
ptiociples prevail, neither the Church nor
iby Government will ever be ro-establiahed."
Wo then descended from the moontain,

i-nd ho brought me to a larce plain, where
:iot a sptar of grass, or any living subtt iiice

A Short Clergyman
A lew OKlei below Puughkccpiic, N. V,, ILere

uow live*, and boa lived fur (Bteral yearn uuit a
worlfcy dergiuan. a uion howevei. tery thort
't. ilMore. Upon a certain Sunday, ubout eight
Kortago, lbi( elerKjrioBB wai invited by a pairor
••r a cburcb in that villayu to fill bin pulpit lor ihe
aay. rije iuvitalioa wa» accepted, and Sundny
uunungjaw Mr. ,q iLe pulj.it. Now it
l>ililK;in..a ihat the pulpit wa. a very hiuli one,Md accordincly bid Uio poor little ckrpyniaii
in-mview. Umiectr, tJje coD[|reeclior.. out of
'apect umonged lo keep Iboir counleonncea nnd
^ikhorcr piuuf faeei icemed rclit''ouiiy aniioua
ii.r tbe teil- They were not oUllfed to wnit
>«r; ItiDi; for a nnm and Itio lillle ejei (uddenly
jpr«rr<lovertholopoltLepulpir,nDdai<iucaliinj[
Ireojulgm roico piudnimed in i.atal tooei Ibe leiL

Ueofpo«l ch«r, it ii 1—ho not afraid."
ft BL'ueral roar of lauublet followed tho an-

''^"'"'""''-U'e clenryman became confu.ed,
fa lurned all corU of eolori. Many, ia tho
"oerol uproar, left tho church ; aad it kob a
"»i; Lao befgtu the miniiler could proceed (Vith
'lie lermouw abruptly hrukea elf.
Altenioon cume aod the htlle man. tiandiiit:
oorooijtoo) hod a fair view of hi* andienfc.
•to leit JVM annuaoced io d«c form :

l,„,*''"'''«hilej„fhall ,eo me, and jigni., a

l>;d fuoliof . aoil dif

ilvpploi: I

..dily

•laaitroptdi liog Mnol, glonduid u

wfiiSis^l

forSlMtheo
Duly lb)i hon

Surely. Satao'i a
Who uke inrlvc

GdicSji.br.

TboEoiplrDStil ana IbD Kfyil

oughl 10 Urn plo
nl-.r.h.hUl
• Ibey tmsiicho
liLu milieu iiB)

"'iTb'
.i.iIi'»ltmhcrb.eB

T.X-^V^S^"i ul,d,^JmU si IJ-Tbrt

LCEOBBS.

le tfceiiae I

w'hiskj today

;

The Horrors of War.
£'be following, iu tho Now York irorW
irrcspoudeDCe from Winchester, makes

shudder. God forgive tbe Abolitionists
istj, who plunged us into tfaia Secessio

-, for ir

of the exalted Cbri

sthat
The scene of tho cocllict is terrible.

Civilians aro gpnernlly prevented from vlait-

t for EhL- present. It is impossible to
describe the scene so as to givo a realiEn-

tion of its glinstlincss and teiTor, which any
one ought li> blosh not to perceive while
walking umid tbo remuants of humanity
which are scattered about. Iloiliea in all

frightful attitudes vrhich a violent and un-
naturfil death could produce, stained with
blood, mangled and lacerated, perhaps,
often begrimined and black, lay sciillereil

hero and ihoro, soniutimetj almost in heaps !

ome dead crawled away when wounded
comfortable place to die. Two men

Iny almost cnverca with straw into which
tbey had scrnmhlod, aud lay until death re-
leased them. In the woods through which

troops bad to pass to charge the rebels
lie (ho largest number of our dead, and be-
yond, on the other aide <jf tbe wall from be-
bioU which they poured their valloys of
balls at our men, large numbers of tbo rebels

lie, pierced iu the forehead or face as they
rose above their biding place to shoot at
the Federals. There is a peculiar ghastli-

Q the appearance of the enemy's dead.
ot their drees distluguish them, their

faces would enable any one instantly to tell

I were tho Fedorat.ii aud which not.

One would think Ihey were all Indians, so
dark bad they become from their expoHure,
sleeping without tents as Ihoy did for a long
"'"

i at the beginning of tho war.
In the Court house are placed a large

number of the wounded, our own dnd the
on.emy;B ivlthout discrimination, and in sev-
eral plocoa in town hospitals bavo been es-
Ublished Bincu the battle. It ia difficult to
compel ono's self to dwell long enough upon
the scenes witnessed there, of the dying
nod dead, to give them a faithful desorip-

Surgeons unJ attcadants have been
ilantly at labor, without rest, iu attend-

ing to tho unfortunate soldiers Ju tbe bos-
pilals.

" Yet, after all their efforts, it was long
before many of tho wounded could be prop-
irly cared for and their wounds properly
' sscd.

Tho court room was filled with tho sof-

:rs, lying upon tho flour, tiu many that it

was diQlculI to pass about among them.
Among them was Iho Confederate Captain

. who had both eyes shot out, and
I face, covered thickly with clotted

blood, presented the most repulsive and
litiuhle sight which one could well behold.

Some from loss of blood, were wan uud
pale, nnd some, from tbs injuries to tbe face,

were swollen, distorted uod diicolored.

Some, indeed, were cheerful, nnd rejoicing.

while their comrades were many uf
)0 seriously injured, their shghl wounds

would soon heal and become honorable
.. testifying their potrioliem ond loyal-
Uut the majority of those which I <aw
were dangerous wounds, nnd some
to suQ'eruLupululions. and their fellow
;rs about them suffering from theirown

wounds, were obliged 'to listen lo tboir crios

id groans, and to hoar the grating of the
rge'in'a itaw, u premonilor of thtir own

burd fate, 1 sow mauy in the agouieg of
death. One, who wm niised and seulvd

,lfii|.rFghl, hnijn:s mw now wiib lii» jml.-.
]

sorrowful countenance. He
dead, and almost every moment
hia head, open his eyes, and stare vacantly
around, as if bo would nssuro himself that
ho had not lost nil th« sen^o of sight.

" Hero, also, lay sonio who hadjust died,
and as I passed through Iho boll, a grny-
haired guard, resting upon his musket, with
a solemn, gravo couolenanco, was standing
besido n number of dead, in tbo attitude of
a death -struggle, each with a paper pinned
to his clothing, slating tho naute, regiment,
(kc, of the deoeuspd."
Read. Abolitionists of tbo North ! All

is is. in good part, your horrible work.
Yoii began nil this twenty years ago. You
laid tho trains for Davis, Toombs, io.. of
the South,

All luramous Scouuilrel.
Ill tho course of a dobato in Congress i

Wednesday lust, Senolor Chnuiller. of Mic
igan, referring to tho (illeged osislencn
that State, of an organiznlion of Knigh
of Ihe Golden Circle, is reported to hnvo
poken as follows:

'Mr. Chnndler. of Michieao, ^"1 ho
tber.. u-ai euch a latter. Thu writer of il

There was aueb on organiti

ery widely tpreod. At Iho . .

mencenieat of tho w.ir, tho ICnlghls of tbo Golden
Circle, it Avas Ibought, would hi' very pntriolir,

and ^0 into (bouroiy, aad to his (Chandler'i)
ccrhiin knowledge, they had succeeileJ in gel ting
I large numitr o/ t!\c Konl traitorJ intc the Ftdt
ml nnny, and ihtie Irailars arc I'ltre neio."

'I'lio scoundrel wKo mokes this shameless
issault on " a largo number " of bis noigb-
bors, whose breasts aro now exposed to tho
bullets of the Confederates, has kept him-

f safely at homo in de^anoo of uu inees-
it bombardment from tbo Democratic

newapQpcis of bis Stnto demanding him to

Uke Ihe field. He was one of Iho fiendish

who co-operatcil with tho Fire-cat
ers of (ho South iu getting un this war, and
scorning all propositions ol compromiso
Having demanded "bloodletting," and al!

though Toombs. Cobb. Wigfall and others,
oro in tho field, ready to meet him, ho has
shamelessly stood baok, leaving the nriny,
{according to his own statement,) to be
filled with " Knights of the Goldon Circle

"

rather than risk his carcass in a field of bat-

tle. No wonder that tbo Democratic papers
of Michigan make him the subject of tlieir

jeer* and derision. Ho ought to bo sent out
to Columbus, and allowed to servo "day
about " with tho bcruic Granvillo Moody, as
jailor over u body of unarmed Confedornto
prisoners. That would suit him e.iaotly

!

A littlo ovor a year ago, at n tiina when
Crittenden, Douglas and others testify the
country might have yet been saved from
bnukruptoy, bloodshed and desolation,
Chandler wrolo tbo following letter to the
Governor of Michigan

;

" WashingTON, Feb, Jl, liiii.

'Ml/ OtarCortrnoT,'—Quveraor UTOEliaiD and
mysell lelegmphed j-nu 'in 5-,f„r,hv .t Hm re-

Jueat of SInasiichusollH r.ii ..,
i ,.i. ., mnd

elegalf* to Ihe Pcn:u ... .„.,,

They udaiit that wo ni>r.
,
:

i
'

.
, . niuc*

tliuteo Eepublieaa ^i-.a.- ..j,,, ' ... .r,;<i,.'kJ

pates; but they nro biTL'. and luur eei nway
Ohio. Indiana, and lihode Isbud uro cavlnR in!
and there ill coma danger of Illtnnis, and DOW they
bee us for Gud'B eako, to como to their rcucue,
and S3ce tht Htpulilican panij from rupture. I
hope you will uond flif backril men or nunc.
Tho whole thing wsn g.iilen up aeaiiitt my judg-
ment and advice, and will end in thin euioho
Still. I hope, as a lontter of courleay to some of
our erring bcetbrKu, that you will send tbo dele-
gdtes. Truly, your frioDiI,

'•'i. CfiAMfLui;.
lli« Encelleaty Austin Blair,
P. S—.Suuie of (ho manufueturinc Sliilea

•''""-'' nith«ulatiiilcIhiuh thai

hloQdlilW

'-(.m.iot oi.iu.

ifT.Chi^f.lN'^tiee.Hoii.Wlilium
V. Pack, Hon. Wiliinui Y. Gbolsun, Hon. Jacob
Drillkerb 0)1', and Hoa, Jrniah Scott, Jadcc!, L,

J. Critchfiuld, Reporter.

Tatadar. April !•!, I8S2.

No. i;.a. R, G. foiwin e, Ale.'!onder Cuiviir>,

John Malford nnd olhors. Eenervcd in tlie 1)1^-

triet Court of Warren ciiunty

Scott. J—
Tlio Warreu County Connl Ci-mpany ivas ou-

thoriied by its charter "to enter upmi. init and
" euch land] as might bo neeesvary for tbt In-

cnlioa nod construction of itii canf' Af'^T '..

location and partial cool truction <p| ri,. ., .

der tbiscbDrter: by an nrrangetH'."!

company, nil ita rights nod itiI.'

casnl n-ere tiantrerrcd to tbo HUiX'- .'
i <' ir

psEted t'ebraory 23, IBai, (J-iii, v

Lawe, ]4-'i,) tha vanal commissiuoei
Statu were required lo taho noi^cMion of and
comulote tho c:aDnl ; which, it woe deelnrei),
should "becooio ao oppendngo to. and part and
parcel of tho Miami cuoal." .Said uet alnn iiru-

vidcd " Ihat tho lawn now in force in relotion to
the locatiun, coDstructioc, iv);olation, aad pro-
lection of tbu canals of Ibis Sinto, ore hereby ex-

1 to Warren county canal," Held ;

That saidaot was wholly proBpeclive in jis

tion. and did uot cDect the locution ur ap-
,.. ., .

BtioDB of land, which hutl been proviouily
fullj' made by the canal eumpany, and that ibo
uiSitneM which Iho company bad acquired by lo-

cation and upproprJDlion. liatsed to ttia Stale, uu
der said act. without tioiog eulnrged inlo a fee

aiplo oslflto ia tho Juade so appropriated.
3. Upoa the lubtequent ahnndoouient of Ibo
arren count/ canal by tho State, tlii* eiuemept

lenuioated, and the ri^bl to thu poateuioo of
Iho landa ccnilitobng thu line of ihc cudqI re-

-ed to the ownan uf tliu frenhold.

Such roiuraion did not carry ivith it ihu
lenhip of the materials u»ed in Ihu cootlruc-
of tbo loofcc, dio., upoa tbe caaal, Thoto

ever bitving been iotouded aa nn-
:he freehold, nnd having been right-

fully erected, way ho renioted by Ihe nuignce a!
tbe Stale, upon laoh tcroii as may, under the clr.

cumilaaceBuf Ihe ca<u, be equitable.

Demurrer tn aaa*sr ot defendant Mulfuid,
erruled, uod coau reinaoJcd to diatriet court
No, 147. Iro A. I'rcstoo d al b. Luciui A

Bowers. Eri.ir lo the Superior Court uf l-'nink

URINKCRiiOF'f , J., Held—
1 . Id au acliou by a huahaoil to recover dama-

je« fur CDiitung his wife lo leave liie bed and
board, be may (jive io ovidvacu tbe declamtiona
of tbo wife, made abortly prior to tho alleged ic-

on, in ordnr to ahow tbe atalo of bcr alToc-

lownrd bini up lo liif liuterl Ibn injury fodi-

plained; nod Ib.f, iii,,.'i : ,

'-

]. irai.ns

th the plJoliir, li'i'. :' -'l^ut

donee, relating to lbI^ v\ :; ...-.' ., [jrly
delendnat. end tcndinp'io I'lovc ibL' iilIegaLims of
the jwtition agalastbim. Sucb Blalemeat4 uf
"" ' hearsay, and igadminible

Buch Bcctiun, levcral ponong,
•"111 u HI Hiioui oro. ond olhera nre not. partita
drtri,J.',r,t, trc allcpfd .n Ibe pi'tition Id hare

coospiri-d togelher
dCclaraliuna of any i

tors nro adiniitible to (how him or bcr lo bo
rnemhof of auch conspiracy; but such declni
lioni nro not ovidenco agaioit other mcraber*
tbo oltefled conspiracy, unlesi

—

lat. Tho fact of conipiracy bo proved In I

aatiifactioa of Ihe jury ; and
,Sd, Ualess auch declaralioai aro in furtherim

of Iho objects of tho conipiracy.
3. Tho jtir) having roliced to coniidur ol Ihi

verdiut, and adcrwards coming into court, durii

il4 regular fvisioD in Iho dny lirae. and nski
further ioslruotlons and parlies ond their coiini

being loudly called nt Iho door, it it not error I

"iQ court farther lo instruct tbo jury in tho ab-
aco of a party or his counsel.
Judgment rcveraed nnd cause remanded.
No. loa Ijono A. Benedict r. Chnrlca Scbact-

s. Error lo tbo Superior Court of CiactDDati.
GitOLSOS, J.—
The vendor of goods on a credit, bavin; shipped

them, diicovcred that tho vendeo woa insolvent,
id replevied Ihe cooda from ncoaitablo who had
ken tbeu). iiiiJcr iin order ol allocbment, na the

,hcir irnnail.
Hetd-

jIo, q.

.1 right In alop Ih

n^ht of stoppage i*

-veil where tb
uttt^d n

I uHer
tho

uu 1, ui>vi of Ibo right from Imowlcdgo of tho in.

lolvcncy or olheriviae, nnd (hut insulioncy mighl
ic cstabtifhcd by iiroof of luibility lo pay, nnj
proof of soniu otert act of iasolvonoy, sueb a« n

stoppage ui payment, ia not requisite.

Judgment anirmed.
No. 137. D. C, Hyde .t Co. r. Edaon B. Oldi
ill. Bill of review. Rcicrced in I'ickawaj

county.

ilni.vKi:(tuotT. J. Meld—
1 When an atsignment of properly to a Iriialcc

id aindo byadeblor, in cuatemplalloaofi
'

ill IruH. uill. tLo iK'sJan to pr,-foi

e'lUor-il.i ll I ; ,
..! ,. f,,;iadtho

opcrativ,.- uiibi.'jT , .,,.,„,

crcdilurs not ikilf.. ! ... |.(.i. ! .1 l.t ,., llio inalru.
meat; and ivbntevcr arrungciiient may tubae-
queully be luad^ or attempted by oasigoor aad
._....._

,^i[|jo|[|- (ijg eontonl of such crcditora,
i a vinw to render the ajsignmcnt in-
, 111" pl-it.ii" ^.r .\rnri:h H,J8ij3, "do-
I" '

' 'J
1
- .Tirn.'Llg to tniatecs in

.
. Bfliea upon tho na-

'110 re to tho benefit

to their rcspcc-alt ti

Original decree cuiuricd, and decree for com<
plainanta.

No, aj3. The SIntoof Ohio ex rel. Daniel II.

Tieadwcl! v. Tbo Cmamieaionera and Auditor of
Hancock Coonly. MundamuB.
GlIOLSON, J
Ads of the General Aascmbly aullioriied tbo

Commiisionors of certain counlica through which
tho Dojton and Michigan Railroad Company
might bo located, and alter a favorable vote of
Ibe oleclora nf tho couoly, to Kubscribo tn Iho
Oipltsl stock of Ihnt company, and issuo negotiable
bonds in payment ol euch subFcriplion. Oae of
tho provijiions of tbe act was that all bond* " i«-

euud and aeROtintcd" by the comtnisaioaer, "and
rfgulBr on Iho face thereof," shall "inthobandi
of any boniifidc bolder thereof, bo deemed and
taken in all courts nnd eltiowhcre, as coacluiivo
ividence of tho regularity of every Ibing required
by this act preliuiiaary to the iisue and negolia-

if Iho bonds. Held, I, That where bonds
regular on their face wero issued and delicered to

'^e roilroai] eoEnpany, Oileaiibly in paymeat of a
ibfcriplion of slack, nnd for Ibo purpose of bciog

put into circukition. and wcro afterwards put into
circulation and pnascd into tho hands of a bona
fide bolder, Ihev must, as to cuch holder, bo re-
garded as JBSued nnd negotiated within the mean-
ing of the ncL -i That tbo payment of bonds,
regular on their fueo, aad Ibus iffiued nnd nego-
liuted and in Iho hands ol a bona fide holder, can

be disputed nn tbe ground of a fraudulent
.ODibinaliun bcliveen tbo railroad company and
county cnuiuii^sinnera to make a foruiil hot not
realtocatiou of tbo railroad, and a subflcription,

ostenaibly for the bcaeRt ol^ (but railroad com
pany. but really fur the benefit of Dootber rail

~'ad coinpaay, to aid which, by u eubsoription to
I capital stuck ur by a loan of credit, there was
1 legal authority.

Peremptory maodamud awarded.
No- l;iS, John Drake and olheia e, John C

Rodger*. In Slrror. Reserved in Warren county.
SvTLn-i". C. J
L. died loiied ol InndB, leaving' his widow. C.,

,ud Ihuir only child. M , to wboin tbo lands de-
eondcd. M died seized of tho hinds, wilhoul
taue, nnd without brother ur (liter, and ua her
death Ihu Intida descended Ui her father'* no.it

ill), biT Utalbi '"

PULPIT POLITICS,

Ecclesiastical LegislatiOD on Slavery

In itfl diati.rbingiiiniieQcc'oalho

A 1*1Em C- .VW TJ IV I O IV

.

BY PROr. DAVID CHRISTY,

id bu-l a
iver lie

..I .

That under tbe

aintiff. \iha d^H-ha lo n-
nir brother nnd Lcir of M.

urthe nth ofSlorch, ie53,
virmeJ in the fulber's next of kin,
Ihe birth ol the halfbrothcr. and

d Scott, J J..dfi;

b Meyer. Erri

Pfh (,.--- '-Kir tho
vjdi:? Ill r. If I

, , 1. 1 replevin, tbat, " in
allca.-. .. .M- . ,:.;.- r;-. has bean delivered
to Ihe piaiiihil, ,. i.i-ru luc jury »hBll llnd upon
iiBUB jgiucd, fur tbo defonJoot, (hey ahall alao
Hod, whether the defendant had the right of prop-
erly, or the right of poHessinn only, ut tba coni-
inuncement of Ihe anil" Il in error for tbo
Conrl, iu auch a ease, lo aisei^ tho dBfeodaat'fl
damages, without the intervention of a jory, and
witbout finding whether Iho defendant had tho
right of property or tho right of poaacMinn only,
at Ibe COmmencement of tho action.

Judgment reversed and canto remandBd to tbe
Diitrlct Court.

No, IM. Julia Lockwiiod et nl. vs. Edward
ShnrplcM. Error to the District Court of Horon
coiiDly,

Jadgmcnt ruvoracd for cauxr.^ staled in the e
try' and caus*> renanded.
No further report will be made in (he cnae.

MOTIOV DOCKET.

No, la'i, Georgo W, Wright vs. John Lorn.
BVTllKCOl-RT^
Thi» waann action Iu recover poiscaaion of real

estale. The qoeatlon of title aroso as follow* ;

Ilimm Wright woa married in Canada in 1932,
and Ihe ia>uo of that marriaco wa< (ho plaioda'.

In IS33. bis wife alill living, ho camn to Obio and
Diariied nnothor woman, sho being ignorant nf
blB former marriage. They cohabited togetbor as
hotband nnd wife, and had iuue fuur cbildrua.

Uiram Wrreht died la 18-48, seized of Ibo land ia

dispute, and tbeso foar children conveyed their

at lo the defendant. Tbe queation preseot-
lho agreod statement of facts was. whether

Ihe idaialiff should rccoror tbe whole, or one un-
divided Qftb part of tbo laod t

The Stsfuto of DeaceoU Dn631, (Swan'dSIat
of liyi, 259,) protidsB, "That where a mao,

log, h? a womon, one or uiore children, ahall

rwards iutermarry with aueb woman, such
child, or children, if recognized and ackaowl-
cdged by him as bia child, ot children, shall bo
(hereby legitimated; the isiuc also vf marriage

d null in lau, thMl nietrl/^itbclegilimali."
ite oikcd lo conatruo Iho eiprctsion "deem-
uil in law," applicable oaly to marriages
Il are voidable, and rtquiro a Judicial sea-
i|o eitabliBb (heir oulliiy. Wodonutfeel

oulboriud so (o limit the laDggage of tho atalolc.
tblnh the innocent children uf Iho marriage

d,fa,io in (hU eaio, although that marriaaomnit

Li-lT'^ '." '?V """"* **"»" "i'biatbo let-
ter and apint of tho eoaclment. Wo ,eo no rea-son to doubt tho eorrcctoeas of iho dedtiei

'

tho District Court, and leave tf -
" bi> refused.

a petilioo in

Motion
Ko, 21 Kincaid .t Doty vs. John Ileadlev

*.ive rcruscd lo lilepelih'on io error
i\o. Hi. Ijnicl Wikui, vs. David 1(. Luptoa
yigute, Ac. Leave rcfuied to filo petitiuu iu

(0. 150. Thomas O'Harra va. Big Sand Iron
Company, Leave granted (o file pelilioa ia

No. 1 jl. R. Hnnnican tr. Big Sand Iron CvLeave given to CIo petriion in error
_No.^l59. John II. Newtnov.. Big Sana i,^„

llig Sflad Iron

Real Estate and Collection Office

S.lMlrEL Bl'RKS \ c«,.

nionoy on Improved Priipli?[y,
^'""'

Pay T.ise6 in Iowa, WisconsiD, DUnota,
Minneaota and Miasoiut

TT JmriiovrJ. mJ CUy I'lonrrly, In IboSUiIci of 1o(ib!
"-I", Illluoli. MI.MU.I mJ Liiuu. Th.M wilUo*

if Sonllurn lowB, nl KEOKUK, lown; nod oi

ntDESUOINES,

»ipllclliulopri„i

cna l« ifadicd by cipnii.

STATEMENT
irdrtairr/.flfcrfS, 160-.',oipn-nM.fir/,)l,J(IorD«i!

" ™™al 'f Cn'h "B iLuil Is Obo IlnDiIml imd Slj-

j'iny-Eigiii°c "n (fw^ioi si), op5^rUoi^°»"i™ °^t

iBly lltb't .'.

J <74 OB

!. THO.*I1'SO.S". Trcuan

HEAVY COTTON SHEETnfGS.
I^flCCGLEBRATCDCAl: -i

. lllC0C(l«l COllOE el-.'^ji, ...,. ,.

'cry larsij imorlmtal of h. . .. ,-

UAI.H ii EON,

BAIN &, SON,
VFFElt IN THE GREATEST V.

VUia Blick naVi D
111 Rt'tlXtta Gaodi.

Enrllili Crapti.

liny DRUG ,^1

el Ulib ond Oji>

IrtfptctMly tti\

NOTICE.

H

imtpin, Ohio, April I. TffI

DRUG~STOKE.
VINO fURCIiASED THE TlKVd STORK

South-Weat Comer of Broad and Hleh
Streets, Columbus, Ohio,

li*.lDeili,= CM IBil 7-.llnU- .ItBd I^r lb.ll Laiini..! (f.r ctoff

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS.
UILS.
VARNISHES. &«.,

'B^^pf&SCRIPTIOSS^cJrfiiJ^'ikiiJ prompOj coc-

1 rHptcLTuU; iiille:! lU pnumnrn of ibs pa bile.

HE-VRr IVILSOV.

R. H:TTC-MI-:SiOIV,
flnenNEy at law and kotady public,

CoJuidI>ii«. ObJo.
isjOPST&nie.rM jobnbou Bnruiata.
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mcm'rj Undly Ici4l m

I.irc ill P;trls.

Writing from Patie, a. torreispondca

the LoDdoD Court JoufduI Bay

Tho emotioDS of tho week bavo beet

great, (Lod bnvc all omaofttcd from tho bigli-

Uflt oirolns of sooioty. Tbo very Tuilleries

have boon active with scandal. A report,

ftiU of terror, had gone abroad evor bidco

Saturday lost, thnl a certain great ball which

was to baTO bepn givca during Iho neck,

was to be countoriniLndod, and put off in-

definitely. Aa tbo ball in question is of

official importance, given by imperial ra

qnest, and nttonded by tbo nhole imperial

world, and by imperial ardor, of courite tho

reosoa of Iho recall of the tfaoUEand and
more invitations bad been given in erury

passible loaiiDer to which bnman iogonuity

in Paris con turn suoh on eveut. Ail tho

tales, hoivover, convene to one point—jenl-
OQfly on the part of the hostess, effrontery

on that of her ri vol. and tho mocit iioac-

couDtable infatuBlion on that of the host.

It aeaain tbat, for sooie time past, the

noble official id question lias been very
marked in his attentions to a certain fa^t

young Indy in high life, whose great beaaly
and exceedingly lively wit and talent v

for a momcntlbought to have enslaved

the great enslaver himself. Hor beauty.
her wit, her ohnTming coDverialion, wore
frequently spokeu of; ;

'

proaching wedding bad at last come to be
bioted at, aUhougb fust young ladi

Paris ecnrcely ever expect to rise and fall

to tho r.ondilion of sober, reapeolablo, and
influential wives. Suddenly, all these sub-
jeots of talk coDiieoted with the fast j'oung
Eady were put an end to. and in Ibeir steaiT,

u. steady rumor of tho great atteLtion and
affectioa histowed on her by one of the
liigbest oftioinla of tho couulry ; and that
the great nfi'eation, if not the great atten-
tion, was rcluniBd, odoiilied of no doubt.
How wrong was now declared to bo tbe
kiDdoeaB«f the oBicinl'a wife-, who hail res- them
oued the fasB lady's reputation from tbe
jaws of slandu, by receiving ber, and adopt-
ing bpr. UB it were, for her oito especial

inoltgt. thereby covering tliu rulber tatter-

ed armor of virtuo in wbioh the young lady
W8S attired mih the broad and bonest cloak
of, ber own unsullied ohuraoter, whose foida,
wide anillargo enough to envelop another
as well as herself, ebu had generously thrown
around tbe shivering victim of criticiam bc-
foro it had turned to calumny.
The notion at the lime, was thought gen-

erous nud ohrislisn, and bad ber-n highly
iBipplauded ; but seatiments alterwitb oveut«
inPftris. Gradually, It appears, the faal

joung lady alid berijclf from the prolectiup

coUa «f tbo kind protector's cloak, and
stood once more hufuri' tho morld with hci
armor of virtue, a little patched up it i)

CtuOi by the pure contnct she bad been en-

J^J"'l£' t"*' ttow (Ik- old rents nnil holc^

UttYt Till been peeked ond lorn open again
itj tbe sharp beak uud cUwt> of s' '

and ail talk loudly of the old rents
icharacler, oa they heboid the piilcli

Bpeak in a wbiapor of tho new rent which
this last scnndnl ha^ been rnaking.

pTolcctress. as usual in tbo libn cnsi

t^uite unaware of the deceit and iugrutitudc

.of which bor prolejTir wici guilty; and, had
it not been for au accidental occurrence,

she Slight have remained in ignorance al-

together. But obance does Gomolime^ givo

.more knowledge to trusting natures than
•jver 80 much ol the world'n teacting and
cipcrienco can impart to olLera.

At the lost grand ball given at tboTuil-
lories, a. eligbt shook was eiperieDced by
tbe lady on beholding her husband pick up
libo handkerchief which tbe fast girl had
dropped, when ho oorao to pay "

irdled tbebloodinherveins, wo* tho glance

which ehe caught from ber hust^and's eye,

Bcd the answeriog gaze which the fast young
lady returned over hor fan \

' '
1 moment, thci dignity and self.

poBSPHsion of tbo wife were restored, and

she eommaoded her own feotures to com-

posure. The husband, having made some
trivial observation concerning tbe beat of

id tho badness of the dancing.

larned from tbe ladies, and was about to

nwaywilh so natural and plaoid an air

the confident wife, aniious to give up

.ispicion a.i worthless and unworthy of

both herself uod ih objeols. rose, and fol-

her husband, drew tbo handkerchief

playfully from his pocket, with a laughing

reproneb "f theft and roguery, nnd bidding

him lake care loss bis absence of mind

should ever carry him to the penitentiary

Poisay- But tho husband, instead of

taking tho joko quietly, and as n mi.tler of

playful jesting, mndo a fierce dart at tbo

hondkorcliief, and wranobed it from the

lady'H band. Ho obtained possession of it

'lout tbe smallest diflioully : but in the

ggle, n Bmall folded poper dropped flut-

(eringly on tho ground, too evidently con-

cealed therein to bo miitnkon for accident,

even by tbe most innocent tM.i credulous of

all noffiin kind.

Hero it was tbe majesty and dignity of

virtuo sbono triumphant ovrr the oubtorfugo

and iDoannefis of viae and folly. Tho ludy

rcoovered ber Belf-poascssioo in a moment.
She wag very pale, to bo sure, and her

breathing was somewhat difficult. She
it was who stooped- to pick up tbo billet

rfour—for in tbe oonfuaiou arising from

consoiousness of guilt, tho husband stood

twirling tho handkerchief in his band with-

out uttering a word. She handed him tb(j

note, merel^ remarking that ho bad driiwc

a paper from bis pocket, with the stolen

property belonging to Mile. . and tok

ing the handkerchief gently from bis band,

presented it to tho fust young lady ber^iolf,

with the greatest easeand grace imuginable.

Without a word sho placed heranu through

that of her husband, and crossed the room
with him, while tbo fast young lady, left

alone, and pal« and trembling, on tbo bench,

-sat gating in wonder, scarcely able to real-

ize the scene, nnd above bU tbo eitrnordinary

manner of its terminiitloo.

Of course tbo doors of tbe have been
closed to the offender ever aince tbe occur,

rence ; but on tho occasion of the ball it

uppcir.^ that higher powers than those pos-

sessed by family or friends intervened to

prevent sonndal, and while thi> lady insisted

on tho ball at her house being countermand-
ed, a, request not to be refused came from
tbe Tuilleries, imploring, as a personal fa-

vor, that the offair might be buthed up.

that Ibe ball might bo given, and tho fast

girt invited, so that no trial raighl ho given

to that tamentable event. And so Ibe ball

was given, and went off with all the more
brilliancy, that it was onuounccd to be tho

last of tho . Everyone amused them-
selves—everybody enjoyed Iho splendor of

;ene save tbe poor wife, whose bniin

liszy beneath lbs magniGoent coronet

of rubies she inherits from her mother, and
tbe fast young lady, whoso heart beat quiok-

ly beneath tbe largo diamond eaglo with

outspread wings, which adorned ber cor-

sage, and of which everybody knows but
too well tho history iind origin.

A Nice man Tor a Friend.

A friend of ours, aayn the Newburyport
Journal, who ;hoB an office not n mile from
State street—a good, gcniiil, companiuuable
fellow, though occasionally absent minded
—a few evenings since invited several gen-
"'

' bis room, whern they enlerci;

ation. Our friend had an im
portout cnse that demanded alti'ntiou on tht

aorroiv, and soon beoamo silent and ub

traded- Unmindful of tbe persons pres-

int, ho look down his books, pouring ovci

ho pages of authorities, and soon ruse, put
in his bat, and went nut, looking tbe door
Liter him. His guests were a little sarpi

'

'd ; but hoping that he would shortly

turn with the " oystorit and Giins." Ibey put

Tlie Trade in OranRCt.-
Oranges ari- imported in boies containin;;

fromSjO and more, and in chests hulding

500 to 1,000. The quantity of this fruit

iported has been steadily increasing for

me years past. In the three years uuding
with 1842, the average imports wern 334,-

loios; in tbo fivo years ending with

1B50, they bad increased to 380.000 boies.

Since then the quantity has been computed
in busbeta. Tho average annual imports in

Iho fivo yearh ending with 1860, were 977,-

440 bushels, Tho quontity taken for con-

sumption has now reached upwards of

l.OOO.OOObu'bels, and, ussuoiingeuch bushel

to contain 650, tbii4 would givo GSO.OOO.OOO

of oranges, or about 22 for each soul of the

population in the kingdom. Thv appended
figures indicate the source of supply of this

fruit to Great Britain in bushels: Portugal.

265.222; iaGO.318,480. Azores, 1850,

aCD.OtJO; IBfiO. 637.709, Spain, 1855. 7i3.-

ftiS; 1660. 158.G74. Sioily, 1855.85.337;
I860, 140.98:1. Other quarters, 1855, 13,-

615-, 18(i0, 6,5C» Totul, 1855, 906,152;
18C0. 1.154.410. Too Asorex, or Western
Islands, whence the finest or St. Michael
oranges cotne, it will bo seon, furnisb us

with the largest supply. Tho imports
thence have doubled in tho last five years.

Tbo eipenso of walling and planting an

acre of orango garden is stated to be obout

Bficen pounds for the wall, eight pounds for

sixty-five trues, and two pounds for labor.

It yields half a crop of beans or Indian corn

during sovon years, but no oranges ; from
eight to eleven years half a crop of orange j

is DblaiQcd ; nflenvards a full orop, wbioh is

sold for ten to Gfloen pounds. Each tceo

on arriving at maturity will produce annu-
ally, on nti average, 12.000 to 16.000 oranges;

one grower is said to have picked 26,000

from a eincio tree. Tbe trees bloom in

March and April, and orauges are gathered

for Ibe London market as early us No\
ber. The Poiruguese never eat them before

the end of January, at which timo thoy
possess their full flavor. In the season
I85I, wbioh produced by no meons an uo
sually largo orop, not loss than 33 cargoes

of oranges, conlaining about 200,000 large

bo^es, holding 600 oranges, were fhlpped

from Ibe Western Islands. Payal formerly

eiportcd u great many oranges, but the
'

' pest, which appeared in 1B40, in a i

s killed all the trees there. Terceira

lally eiports about thirty cargoes, am
St. Mary a few cargoes, but St. Michael ii

tho fiteat marl. In 1801 tbe value of the

fruit imported thonee was but £10,000;
1850, £65.000; nnd in 1659. £84.123.

estimated that the produce of fruit in

island during 1859 was 252,000.000

oranges, and 40,000 lemons ; of these all tho

lemons ond 40.000,000 orauges were con-
luniod on the island. The export of oranges
from St. Michoel was 179,379 boies in

; 123.327 boxes in 1855 and 1856 ; 100.-

070 in 185C and 1857; 179,922 in 1657 nod

elves

i; tho bell rang tho hour of nint

but the truant did nut return; tbo bidde

time keeper on the tower of tbe LTuituria

ohurcb struck ten, and yet ho bad not coini

if tbe men who bad promised to be home
early, got up and shook tQo door, but Ibe bolt

held fust. In unother hour nil tho lights

bad disappeared from tho street, and Kileui

everywhere reigned, save now and then
footfall broke tbo alillness of midnigbt.-

What oould they do! A window was rai

ed, but it wus fifteen feot from the ground,
id no esonpo could bo had that wuy. As
final report, the captives—fur auoh thoy

durely were—set to work to unhinge tbo

door, and a half hour's liard labor with i

jack-knife accomplished that tn«k, allowioc

them, half-mad iit tho delontiou, and half
pleased at tbo juke, to seek their home:
and beds, rolioviug tbo anxious ones that
watched for their coming.

It appears that our absent minded frieud

bad forgotten that ihero wm anybody in
his offioe, and hours before their release wag
fust lacked asleep. It was three o'cUck tho

ni'it morniug. when the moroury was ut
zero—the coldest we have had Ibis year

—

that he awoke with all tho facts fresh in bis
stopping to half-dress himself,

house to office to discover thot
tbey bad usoaped. Tho nejtC day oiplana.

lions followed; and sinco that, Iho affair

been a standing joke on all tbe parties.

T^W and 1859.

- I .Tt '. _ f..r several

..;\iiig to the
- m Kuglaud.

II--' !-"' Ihegro'^'-

I iiv-rdgf of I'll, dd- per boi.

1858;
trade b<

years from ••

In tbo sea.'.Mti

obtained a

price by tliB proprietors of orange garden;

More than half the orange crop is shipped

"le months of Novfoiber uud Dcci '

value of tho fruit imported now reaches
ly £600,000 uiinually, — 6'or(i<n,

(England} ChronicIt.

Talkiso Dogs.—a peasant in Snxony
owned a dog of ordinary breed nad mid

A liltte boy. the pea.-ant's son.

thought hi" perceived in the dog's voice nn
indi.-tiuct reseuiblauce to certain words,

and therefore determined l" teuch him lu

speak distinctly. For this purpose liu

Bpured nnither time nor pains nith bis pi

BURi.iKoTON, N. J., March 28, 1862.

A riot of magnitude was espeoted hero
st night, but tbe timely precautions of

Mayor Allen prevented serious disturbance.
Tbo origin of tbe difficulty nnd its results

ill be ascertained by the perusal of tbo
jllowiog foots, gleaned from official sonrces:
On tbo 22d of Pebruury Col. James W.
W oil was invited by tho Common Council
of Burlington to deliver au address on the
'Compromises of tho Constitution." Col.
Wall, it will bo recoUeoted, was arrested
hero as a rebel bymnathiEor, iucarc>>ratod
in Fort Lafayette, anu subsequently releas-

ed without parole. In bis address, be look
tbo ground that the Constitution wos a com-
promise. Tho hall was crowded, many Re-
publicans who opposed his views being pros-

There was no disturbance.
answer tho address of Col. Wall, tho

Samuel Aaron, a clergyman of Mount
Holly, was invited. Tho following is a no-

li published in the Burlington paper:
' Itev. Somuol Aaron is to givo a lecturoi

admittance free, at tbe City Hall, next
Tuesday evening, the 27th instant, at half-

past seven o'olook. Subject ' Our Cousli-
tution.' Ho means to elaborate the idea

that the Conslitution of tho United States

is not a compromise between right and
roDg, but a covonnnt between thii whole

ation nnd all its parts to establish justicu

nd secure and oborish liberty, to protect
patriots and punish traitors."

Tbo invitation was citended by the May-
or of IJutliogton and other prominent cili-

ns of tho place, and it was understood to

' a reply to (be orgument of Col. Wall.
Last night, when thn lecturer commeno-

ed his discourse, tbo boll was crowded, two-

thirds of the congregation being Indies.

—

There were no indications of disturbance,

proceeded, and among his first

declamatory remarks was an assault upon
General MoClellan, who, he said, bad been
frightened by wooden guns. A vi

manded, " What hove you to sav
MoClelhiu I" Tho sneaker said ho

ly commenting uponfaots. " Vos," replied

tbo interregator, " If MoClellun bod a black

stripe down his baok be would suit you bet-

Mr. Aaron proceeded ogoin for some
mUi. Ho spoke of John Brown as

"" ' principle—as a meek,
D.wbo went down South

wilb peaceful intentions, whose solo object

woe to free tbo bondman from his shaokles

and tho bloody assassins murdered him —
He went on to say that Col, Wall hud re

coolly delivered a. lecture in this ball, ii

which he had charged tho Aholitiooisis witi

doDouDciug the Constitution as a leagu<

ith hell and a covenant with death." H
id not believe this, unless the declaration

of Judge Taney was correct—that tbo ni

true, then he (the Kev. Mr. Aaron] did w
hesilnle to dedart thai the ConUHulion wt

\ abelishtil Ihi

tielUr.

Hero there was a blast of eggs aimed at

the speaker, but noa(: of which touched him.
The confusion which followed was almost

ibable. Ladies became frantic with

alarm, uud some jumped from tbo bull win-

, about eight feet from llie ground.
I were, however, seriously iojiirid, a

ned iiuhle being about the most seri

lamnge. The lecturer stopped during
subsequently resuini'd

WAsureuToN, ApriU
oriiey General Bates bus gitan hi* opiolcti

ho acti of January and Auguit.lSn.erant-
^Dllo^!l for wnanda or diasbibtieri, ore appli.
ooly to the force* thereby created, and w\U
)ior Ibe enmt nf tboio called into wrrkc

Of tbe act of 'iii of July lut. nor are nidowi
and orpb.TDa eatillod to puoiiaos under the not of
Ibc 4tb of July, 1&3G.
Grave doubts may be eufigwt^J wiiother tho

exiitirg law* make proviiiou for peniiooa to the
wIdovsT of Ihora nnw in Betrico whi) may die frem
iseajc, or be killed in battle; aod upon tbo
bolo quwtion tbo Allornoy-Gereral intline* to

the Dpiuioa tint Iberu in do adequate proviiion of
by n-bicb ituch widoivs are enlitJ'iNl to pfln-

» in addition to the Lounty conferred bv tho
act of July IflBtr

The mihliarecfived under the Prrtidenfi proc-
lamation of Iho lljth of April, ISCI, which wm

;ordonco witblholoivaof Hio2dorAugijrt,
arc. in cases of wounda ond disability eati-

ci pcnaioniunder iti proviiiona.

lo above is rather n curious affair. L*t
Congress rectify it ot once. Singular that

thepiiy of pensions should depend on aPros-

ideni's Proclamation. Why not bavo lb-

laws uniform, nnd one conhisteut wilb the

other?

; n martyr
;nly-mlnded

The commission r.;lntivo lo ibe State pris-
lOrs closed its labors here to day. Iia do-

Mansfield Walworth lihall bo retouaed, on
mdition that he goes immediately to Sara-

toga county, his paiernal reeidonoc, remain
there, and report to Hon. Reuben H. WaJ-
orth, until otherwise permitted by thn

Secretary of War. In tbo meaotime. ho
is not permitted to wrilo Iptlors to tbo

Rudolph Wntklns, aon of a clerk in the
Navy Department, lo bo released upon tak-
iog tbo oBlh of allegjuDce.

Mrs. Augusta Heath Morria, Mrs. Hose 0.
N. Greenbow and Mrs. C. M. Uailey aro Id
bo conveyed beyond tho linos, and to givo
their paroles not lo totum north of tho Po-
tomao until permitted by tbe Secretary of

J. T. Dangorfield nnd Wm. M. Mc-
Knight. of the Alexandria Relief Associa-
tion, to boreleasedupontheirparoleof hon-
or to render no aid or comfort lo the enemy—Niw York Herald.

The Wheeling InUUigencer of yesterday
publishes tha following farewell addresitof
General Eosecramt, issued on resigning hid
coiumaud lo General Fremont :

GCNEf

Mnjor

t thro < old when I

koElhlearned eduoatiou commenced,
made such progress iu language

able lo articulato no less iban thirty words.

It appears, however, that bo was somewhat
of a trunut. and did not willingly eiert

his taleulSi being rather pressed into tho

service of literature, and it was necessary

that tbe words should be firit produced to

him each time before he spoko. Tho Freneh
ucndemiciaosi who mention this anecdote,

add very wisely, as it seems to ns, that
" unless they bud received Iho unequivocal

testimony of so groat a. uiau oa Leibnitz,

who spoke from his personal observniion of

tbo ouimors powers, thoy should scarcely

have dared to relate tho circumstance."

—

There is one othor instonce on record of a
talking dog. owned by an invalid centleman,
who resided for some years in Ham Com
mon, in Surrey. Knglaud. This !inimal

would dintinctly proQOunoe the names of

John and William, besides two or three

other words, which we cHunot recall.

ComplimontE, na thoy were silting aide by
side. The gallantry is, of course, ono <

'

mere custom, and not in that day n ilisogroi

able surprise; but in tbo eitroordioary al

eenco of mind with which, having picked
up tbo hoodkerchlef, instead of relurninj "

to tho owner, ho deliberntoly put it in

pookel. It was not oton bore that Iho

tionin itself could bo Huspeoled of bearing
with it any peculiar signilicutiou—it might
bo " dislraolion "'—it might bo tbo mechan-
ical habit of pulling bis own bandkorobief
aside—but what, in an '

whole ourrout of

Pauties is Ituiii:.—On Saturday morn-
ng. Iho 18tb instant. Iho institution of ihe

Cattedrn. or Chair of St. Poter. wns cele-

tho Vatican basilicn with duo ec-

clesiastical pomp, llut tbo indefatigablo

Liberals bod their counter demonstration at

daybreak, with the usual triootorod flags

aud tho unusual porody of those Papal pla-

cards which tho priestly partisans poslo up.

Viva Pio NoQo, Papa, o Ho ! (Long live

Pius IX.. Pope and King.) Tbo Liberal
version ran thus: "Viva Pio Nono, Papa,
aon Re!" (Long livo Pius IX, Pope, not
Kiog.) Tho gendarmes, deceived by the

similarity of tbu placards, neglected remov-
ing tho ubnoiioua ones until tbo laughter

of tbo bystanders revealed tbo difference.

Tho papa Iint illuininutcd atiilgbtiu honi>i

of St. Peter's Chair, and tho Liberals gel

letont, changed the I up Bengal lighLi for Viotor Emannel.—£.al

lady'B thoughts, aadI(er/>u(o iiwne.

1ST PaEACiiEB.—At thoLivorpool coi

trote«' court, onTueidaj, nn oi-Primi

odist iirescher was committed lor tw
butd labor for obtaining a aituotion oa gardener
and giooBi by n false cerliSoato ot cbarocter,

Tbe prison er'u nnmoisThoniasWood, unddurinf;

the invcitigalioo of U'n cue it appeared that be

bad ioruikeiibis nifoandtvra children alRjdden,

m Glouceatcrvblre, and hud couie to Liverpool

uilbanolbnr womso, who had lived with bim oa

f. Wheo taken into custody, a large col-

of manuscript aermona wan faond in bi«

poueisioo, Tbo aermoni were bonded "Tbe
Abondont Eotrancc," " The Lnit Soul," &.c..&e.;

and a baliponuy journal which hu carried coai.

menecd with tho waroinR iliuatmUon of " Ilency
Rivers on the Trendiuill," hoadioga story dnubt-

'esaof Ibrilling incident and buplees cimcluuoo,
!ntill«d"ThuSil SLlgoi of Pooinmcot, or tbo

Ladder of Crime." A pbteBological report ns.lo

leadinu characteriaUca," which was found
papera, gavu Ibe moitglowing account

luiarks.

dwelt with severity upon the lust ud-
'

J, denouncing with particular

President Buchanan. He spoke
of William Lloyd Garrison as a very much
abused man, aud desoribed him as a grent
defender of liberty. He declared that the

len who abused VVondell Phillips wero un-

rorlby to tie bis shoe-latches, nod said that

be (Mr. Aaron) hud been for years laboring

to bring the public mind to a right way
of thinking on this subjeol, and that tbe

people of tbo North, he wns proud lo say,

voro now flocking to tho platform he had
lood upon for so many years.

Here there wns another volley of eggs
and intense excitement. The Muyor, w'

tho platform with the speaki

left for the piirposu of suppressing tbo dl

turbanco. As he proceeded to tho enl

of tbe boll ho found it blocked up by
perated people. A cily constable wo
covered iu tho condition of being throttled

by ono of tho rioters. Constables Charles
Williams and Thomas Riohurdson we
the melee. The Mayor interferred

energy, acparatiug the combatonls,

snocceded in arresting and securing of tbe

offenders, a shoemaker, named John Fii

ing, iu tho employ of William Bunting.

In tbe meantime Ihe rioters attempted to

reach tbe gas meter and turn off '' -

In this effort they failed. Thi
was then dispersing, and hud Ibe rioters

succeeded in their intentions, loss of life

would undoubtedly

WriKELlNU, (liuch 23, 1

OnnEic No. 4.

Breihct Oiffitcrs and Soldieri : Dupnrtmont Or^
ler Nu. 17 pubhihea (be Pr\'«idont'd War Order
Su. 3, aonouucinB lbs chango in ibobmitsnnd
itjtea of Ibia Dtpoftnioat and (he oasignmunl
j1 an officer of anperior rani; lo its command.

John C. I reinont, Uniied Stales Army,
^ rrived ut Wheeling lo uauuio commaod.

X now take leave from yuu in the only manner
in wbicb cireuuiatiBcc.i ivill [wrmit, viz : in Gen-
erul Order.

Campanions in Anns : In Ihia mat DeparhueDt
' mountains and forcsU. in tbe raini ul aummer,
e cold and alorms of winter, for nine uiootha, 1

ive witneased your uncomplaining zeal and oc-
_.[ilr, your wnlchinga, your mnrcbings and jour
combats. Under God, to your bravery aod good
(xinduct it id due that not a ainsle reiene ba^ nt-

iided ourarma in nil ihcso vnst reRionfl.

Wbeniver I go 1 tball bear with mo Ibu renieui
aiica ol men who, leasing boniu and ita oadeai-
enU, ugniuit Ibu force ol all Ibrmor tostea and

bnbila, bavo undertokeu to inuro tbemielves lu

the toiy, privation!, bardsbipa and daagan nl
mill tar)' life, and bavo succeeded.

but, comrades, proud ns f am of the maolj
energy you liave tbua displayed, I am proudrr" bearlealimony lolhn pjrenndlofty pain

cnpaU
" Ynu bavo strong adectioDi. atn

tin your nltachnienw." Alni' II

felled.—London Siar and Dial, Ffhruanj

11 be

It is proper to state thntextremo violence

was prevented by Ihe allendaocc of n spec-

ial police, detailed for tbe sarvice by Mayor
Allen, ibo city constabulary not being un-

der his orders or control.

Firing has given recognizance to aiidwer

c charge ol disturbing the peace.

Aaron is known as a violent Abolitionist,

of Ihe Garrison aud Wendell Phillips

school. He ia some seventy years old, and
n of marked ability. He wns former-

ly a temporouce lecturer, and was cowhided

iu Norriitown, Pennsylvanio. some years
ago, for some vitupernilvo language. He is

tbe superintendent of a highly re.ipect-

seminary iu Mount Holly.

Spiliberijen. Itboajuit rolurocdio 'Trurusi.

tvbeuca it alnrt<^, after having accomplitbed
~ IU very aaliitactorilv in aiiito of tbe uxiro

of Ibu »enlber. 'Ibu old mops have been
clvd, Ircib porta bavo been diacovcred, and

Lperiuiealj made wliieb buva thr<)wn

ficih light 03 raclcvrolu^y uad natural biilor)-

It has ucva uicerlained lliuluniulal and vegolablu

lifo ezi*t in Ibe leu at u depth uf twenty-ficu bua
drcd yards, and tbac tbo great curient of Ibe

Atlautio occnn, knotvo by lliu u:imu uf Iho Oi
Irenm, reacbei us fjr at lliu coaitof Spililii

tjon, jiiuoea of brokeu wood, twltlcs. iic, baring
brcn found there.

LOKORVITT or THE Poi'E'8 Fauii,!-.—

A letter 'from Rome says r " Tho Mastai
lily, lo which iho Pcpo belongs, is re-

markable for its loogovity. He has two
brothers nndaoipter older than him n elf

—

Count Gabriel, oged 82; Count Gmtuuo.
aged 73; and Countess I.-iabella, 73. Count
Jerome, father of his Holiness, died al the

age of S4 ; and tbo CoTinless Catharine, hi*

luolbt-r, nt the ago of 8^; wliilo his gniod-

fiitber, ibo Count Hercules, lived to tho age
uf l>ti. It may consequently bo averred

witti truth that they are a long-lived fiwilly "

otiiiu which Las called it forth.

inol apirit, no low Iruckiio^
to recklees lendergbin. no bb'nd nod ignorant fsn-

aticiaui baa aniuialed you. lly your iutelligencc-

> nnd forbearance loward Ihosu
an baa mialed, yon bave ahown

tbal yuu entered iolo Iho ennQict with a conrir
that tho ialoreata of Iren govemmont, aud
of human freedom i tself oppoEcd by arbitra
id despotic will, by rebellion in furor of dej-

putiam. lay in tbe iaaue, uod Ibnt you fought foi

Ibe bberties uf all, bulb Nurlh and South.
Siicb men deaerce to bo and vnii be iree tbeoi.

Ive« ; or, dying, will bec)uvlh liberty and a glo

una nomc lo their jioaterrly.

Tbal it may bo )our happy lot, in tbe [Tnion,

under Ibu Conalitalion nod Iho iaiva, to be froi'

happy yuureekea, nnd fo bequeath freedom,
bappioeuand a gloriou* name to your children, i»

t obenahed wish and hope.

W. 8, Rostcn.iss,
Drigadier General Uoitcd Stntea Anny

Am; THE Neqkobs in Cuai^ GANrit^ at

Pout Roi-AL?—Wo observe it is stated in

Now York journal, ' on authority." thst

lu negroes at Port Royal are chainod to-

gether iu gangs, in order to compel them lo

work, as tlioir minds woro so purverted by
tbo false teachings of faoulioal missionaries

that they imitgined they would bave to work
no more, and that in future the white men
would work for them nnd spoon feed tbeni

be^iJes, This only proves what we have

often siiid—that the negro will ooly work on

compulMon. If ihe legal owners "f ibeM
bzy blacks hnd chained them in ibe mannir
described, theru would he a luud outcry

ist their inbumouity. Wu do not be-

there ore any ciiirnples of tho kind—
'idence that the Southern ptnnter knona

bettor how lo mauugu ihe negru, aod con

ike bim work withlesscruelty than Nortb-

I men, who do nut understand bja nature,

dare less kindly to bim. If the state-

mt be true, nothing can moro clearly di>-

lustratutbo impossibility of giving free

dem to Ibu negroes of tho South nilhout

such coercive laws as will force them to

work. The negro's idea of freedom and of

Paradise is to bavo nothing lo du.

—

Ntv
York Herald.

"i\o-Fariylsai."

Tbe Sprinsfield (Illinoi.) Jauraal. Ibe IttpubL-

ivitb iho iilivo brunch id on'

Cuiisiiiuliuii in iho olher.—

jn's Ad^lru$ U> iht PtopU *l
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TBBW^—Tiio nollnn p«r »
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—

Comti Gay and Higli Sbeota.

The BloodT Contcsl atPiltsbnrg Laod-

in^, on tbe Tenneesw Biver.

Afl lUis lerriblo affair brings nioutniug

and furrniT to tecs of Oioubimda of fumilicH,

(Tt' eball fndiarar io givo all such parliou-

Inra of tlic affair 09 dco rcliablo, anil nliicli

luoy couvej Io Ihu aosious rolalives uud

frioods of the poor follptra wbo bnvo eecn

(hia ead liour of trial, as much falisfuQliaD

u3 poBsible- Wo copy Uberallj from tlir

leporl vf opo of Hie i-dilorj of ibo Ciuciii-

iiati Tines, wiio van oa Iho groiiDil. aui]

irhicb IriQgb Ub tbo liriit iDlclligiblo account

of Ibi) lertiGo scpdc that reocli ua. Tbo

fight ou Sunday loaU'd. niUi all tbo fury ^f

dospf^catc war, for Cflccu buur.-. Tlii.^ scqs

tbe &rdt day's baUlo:

PoBltlDD ol lbs ForeoB.

oldi^rB oiit"lrtt^ii.>.l blinket recon-cd bu crip-
pli>d curaradt-. as tlm odIj a*ailablo nieil)(«] by
nhi«h be rould bu cnrrieJ Io tbo rear. Many
iTho WDTvi maimed fell buck without belp, whilo
othere slill fou^bt lo Ihe raalu ualil they nenj
actually loiccd hack by Iheit compmy ofScer*.

& acrnnlQ oD tbs Lift ^mag.
nc it impouible tn driro bach Iho cjiiter
'«lumn. at InolToo'clticIl the rneujy r Inck

oncd lhoi( firt' upon it, and madu a oioit viuoroug-""' -- our left niog, pndcJicoriDg lo outdBub it

IB it into tbo titer bauh at a pniot about
onu ana a hall milLM abovo Pitt«hurp LaDdinc.
Thia witig was undor commaod of Oco. UurT-
but. aDdna]campo!cdoftbuI4th,32<l, ABlbaad
&TUi ludiana, thn 6tti, 2lKt, nad and ISth Illinois.

FmnlmjiitB vntire IIdu, bowcrer, ivno a bridndo
nadur (3en. Shonnaa, compoeed o( Iha &lth
571h and 7TUi Ohio. Taylor* 51h Ohio Catalr)-
ivero alao io Gen. Ilorlbul's diviijon, but fl-om
Iho impropor naturo of tho arms with wbicb thoy
were jirovidcd, they ivero not abltj to do oot ' "
IhP MCCUlioD tbetneo desired.
With Iho lirflt domo nitration of (ho cnemj

by dririi

_Bile< from Ihu toim of PitUbucB, . _

litcea bfiiag nlolioucd in the loTm ol a aemi-cir

di), Ibo right coattug no a point north of Onimp'j
Liudios.our Mulro bf'ing dircolly rn front of [hi

luaia road la Curiolb, and out Ivft cilcndtag t(

tht nvet. io the direclu>ii ol KamborG—a email

place four milcB north of Pitldhurf: LBodinc.

It ha* been linown for aoai daye pwl, that

proper ollf uliua bad not b?ca paid to tbo plocioe

of picki'U at euflicieiit distance from our froDt

lines la tonuro aguioitauipdw, nod in Eomocaeot
it had cten been Beglcctrd altogolber. No pidi'

1,'tf. it i.< Eaid, bnTO ever bceo placed in front ol

G«n. Prealias' diiidiou, olthoueb it won Imoivn
that tho tecesh spies and Ecouting partioa (ver«

conlinuolly boieriog hthq oear lo Uio oot«ido ron-
1)1 tsnta of his regimeDln Tbcy ivcro to ho mel
by oterj scouting party ivbich left our campi,
and the rcncoantora ol tlie laf t fciv doyd bavo
protea fo ditaitrous Ir lbi*ni that they dotonnin-
od to rc^iay them ivith iutcreat

Tbs Flrit AUack.
Al Iwu o-clock thia K.oming. Co:. Pcnbody, of

Preati^' DititioD, fearing that ctorythiuii n-^
oot right, dispalcbed a body of font bundled men
beyoad the camp, for the purpoeo of looking alter
my forao \vhich might Imj larhiug in Ihal direc-
bon, ThOBlupttas wigely InkCD.lorbalfomilu'B
ftdJttocn BhoBpd a heavy force opproocbiof. wbo
fired upen Iheoi wilh Etcnt rlaughler. Tbo>u
ivho cicaped, fell hack lo Lho Tnenty-fiKh Mis-
douri Hegimenl, uii'lllly pursued by tho enemy.
Tho cootcst had been of but tbort duntiou, aod
tbo Mranco of (he secctiioniEts reached tbo bri-

gade of Col. Peahody jujtas Ihp long roll woa
founded and tbe men iverd falticg into line.

Tbeir rMtsI:ioce, tnken iv uuBivare^, itu of but
^bortdutolion, and tbcy retreated in os good or-
der as WM poi^ihle under a galbng fire, uulil they
jciched tbe lioea of the Secood Division.
At em o'clock tbo attack hod breomo i;eaera1

along tbo enliro front of our lino. Tho eneniy,
m large force, had driceo io tho pieketa of Gen.
.Sbcrman'BDirision, and fullean-itb veniieance on
the 4ftlb Eeglujcut 0. V. M.. Col Suflivao. the
70th, Col. Cockcroll, ond tbo 72d. Col. Buckland.
Tho troa[is hero had never beloru been io action,
ind bciny to unciiwcledly ntlatked, oro they

uiPdial.li .^^uliy,

rauvedt-. '
, i, . j.^, i,i.roro

teJtcrdny, ;,ii.l Ihi-jr plat.-., supj^lied, und camp
occupied by lho Second lliioois Cavalry. 'Ititvjv

(alter knew oothiog of tho approach of tbo cac-
luy untd tbcy wero in (hoir raidit, firing into their
tcnlu, Bad applying the torch la they came.
Tha Blougbtar, ou this Cnst onrfauEht of tho eo-

.Bjy, wa* TcrjMiere, scores falbng ot every dit-
thttrgo of the eneioy's gun", and nil mnking their
be*t effort to weepo, or ropel tbu foe. It, bow.
.vet, Eoca became evideot that the Sece«iinu forci
HOI overpoivering, nnd oolbing « b» l(.ft lur thi
udraneo lino but retrciat. Tbis naa dono in con
tidctablo diEOcdet, both olGccra and mua lotioc
etcrj- particle of their baggage, it, ol course,
railing inlo the oneniy'B baods.

All tbe wagons nod other vehiclci of traofpar-
utisa on their «ay lo tho caiopa ivoro turneil
back, and Iho road eiven aa for oa ivas praclicii'
hie to the uEoof tho amhutancoi, nhiob were
aoK getliog tube tory plenty. Tbcy were nol,
bonever. aullicieDt for Ibo dcmatidi of tbo occa-
Bion. there biing in many caaes but two to each
njginienf, oud heavy army ivagoni ivero ust-d
make up Iho deficieoey. Tbe*« rallied olo
over lho iogccd road, Ihiougb tho inud, over nwli
ladiloDf", tilled lotholopu-ithiboivonndcd nod
-iich of Ibo jick 01 were unable l« Itaro Ihn ng-
itncolal tofpitsU withont iwiialane.'

T^ O'clDOk.
At teo o'ctock Ibo eutiro line on both Hidta was

-ugajcd Ml oQool ihBiDOtt torriWo balllei orar
toown in Ihi. country. Tbo joar of Ibo canno .

and mutketty wan nilhout inlenuintioo from the
snain center to a {max oilouding half way down

ih' ,i""'*'i
7*' 8'*=" •'"'fGlo wiB moro u,>on

Ibe galbetfd forci-j which tad fulleii bach on
.jbermaon position io to Iho ueil Uoeoftroopj,

r ,,.
*.^^"''"^'""^" tod juit been made upon tho

lllhpbio Uallcy.nnd itcot hnng sufficiently
UHBioed bj a foroo of infantry, it w aa at tail re-
iioqaiibed, nnd it lell inio lho hdndi of (ho ooc
">> Another moro figbt oecum-d for Iho pua-
'"*;'"' O'Ibe &ih OhioBalUiry, whitb roiulted

tioo
" "^ ^'"' '"^"'S t^"" ^y "'" socouion

% tlovLo o'clock, quite a number of tbo com-
"iodera of regimenU had fallrn, uad in wmo
- "^ not 3 fiioglo Geld officer rtuiiuaed ; yet Iho
"iKhliog cuDtiaoed with an i
plaiDly ihoned that Ibo couIc*t on bulhsidc*w death or victory. Tho Winoat deafening h

halK S?"'^ be b„rd a. lho men alood nnd ai-
Mally dfhrered thl-ir Cfo, o.ideully bent on lho

0- I

"' °'^^'*";<:'ioo wilh a for^-or whioh kooiv

slrifi of open loud diiid-

_»i„,ond,. Foot by foot tho ground HO.

bl. 11
" ""8'" "a"'"" »1"P of open '

'

I'tlLe opponents. Notha.lng ha^lit..

Uie V IS" "t"
?*"" lb«cau.p^ lo bring forward

t,' "'"J
«lrctch..ra eq ncc«»ary fur Iho r..«y

""f at hand woni ndepli;d, and tho

the lelt wing it woi lo ho
r was beingjtourcd outupon it wilh lho di
latinn that It should gii o way. l'''or oeorly
I bourB a ehcet of fire blazed froai both ool-
ui. and X could liken Ihe eiptoaioii of tho Email
uto Dolbing Mvo a cane braho in aatitoof

eoDDngralioD, Tho Mi-fisiippi riflemon. a Urge
and ivell organized body of good innrkaoicn, and
doapornto moo. fouKbt with a ralor that was ooly
oquoled by Iboja ivho received Ihoir uoerriog fire,
and returned it with an eoorgj- which oMurcd
them that many of Ibnjo who had cndored Ibo
"-e of Donelipu were in tbo ranka before thoin.

In Ibia quarter it Bccmed, for the period of
nearly an hour, that lho enomy nbnld succeed in
driFingour forces. Throe different time( tboy
drove our men slowly beloro them, until Ibey
come in sight of tbe rlvor, ond were plainly visi-
ble eren to IbOEO 09 Iho maia landiog pelow.

The Cuobont Takva a Hand.
While tho conflict roged the hult&jl in tbo

qnarlof we oro writing of, tbe ganboat Tjlor
pasicd alon If up the river to a point direoUy op.
Eoilto lho forco of lho enemy, nnd poured in a
roadaide from ber immenie guns. Tbo Bhcli
went leaping nnd croibiag through tbe nooda,
lelling Irees in their course, nod spreadioo haroe
wborover they fell. Tho eiploaiona woro tremeu-
dau«. and tbe nhcll falliog far ioland, luoit proba-
oly from their direction in tbe very heart of tbo
the Seoeasion force, rauit hafo told with astorl-
ling effect. At any rate, I attrihuto tho failure of
tlio foo to carry Ihe left wing, in a great meaauro,
to tbo well directed ahots of lho Tylor. The land
force inigbt have beeu able to baro succeufuilr
kept back lho immcoio weight of the enemy, but
from ujy obaervalion of tbe matter, 1 Ibiok Ihay
woro greally aided by the ivcll-dirsotod ehots from
the guahoaL

AnoItiBr Ohiui[a Iel tba SMUo,
Up lo throe o'clock, it will be remembered, tlio

hallie hud raged with a fury ivhich dcGcideicnr-
tioD, At ovory point tbe rebels bad found every
attempt to break our liuct uoivailiDg, They bad
ilriven to drWu in our uinia oolumo, nod fiodine
bat ioipos^'ble. bud tunied nil their Etrongth
upon nur left niug. Foiled in that qnorter, thoy
nuw made another attauk on tlio centerand fought
like tigei*. Thoy found our linen well prepared

lod in full uxpcclalion of tbeir coming ; every
at hl« poat, and nil nulling to bring tho cou-

tcstl :i dehnite conclus
In hourly exprclation << <' f,>

.

-
-b.

weiK at Sivonuah, and i.i ,-.'.

our forced bef..i..'U,.-,..r.-..,,, :-.',..uldl3avu

como fonvarJ. ' . . .
i

against a woli vt a^j^^z
I«wdcr. Voilr.j ,, >.>. ,.1 i„ii, ,.>:,d furafimo
Iho battle of tbo luoruiu^ iviu ri-.;Qicted over
the Bauio ground, and wilb tbe m meiigoronboih

erieiof tha Bofferiag r

tboie wbo patienlly nwa
atu most dutreiuing lo a

pathy with bis fellow
liaco been coaioit in, a

the decks and within tb

liui, and tho groans ol
: for luedicnl altondance

I who baa aoy *yi

Ml day lens lb.

oro iilaceJ upi

of tuo Bteamen
•''" (Tiid a i-eatlog pi;

nil look upoa fueh
' |irolniding, others
'iiri with bullets

'

>i\ii ihet eulirely away.

id Ironi all

ivilbbriil>'", r.. . .,. ,

tbeir bt{'j\ir ,
<-

. mi. 'i

Inund t^bois t)i < Ua^
All kinds of conceit obi

oil parta of tho body i

weapons.

Il i» midoigbl, and besides (ho criaa of dialrcua
all in silent, aavo tbo hourly dlacharge of a broad-
sido (rom tho eunboati, eeoding beacy shell into
lho vicinity olihoenemy's camps. lehould judge
that thoy are having a rather eleopless night, un-
der tho oircumBtancca, Tbo roin la beaiDoing lo
fall bcavlty nnd loercilcaaly on tho poor wounded'"

"paaod lo its peltinej livory particle
I :. dccopjjf ly them, und yet

'"" '
protection from

Tbo Fiaa.1 flUnsBli

vo o'clock IJlOlD wu
lho firing of Ibo enooiy, thuir hoes fnlhng back

Iho center lor tho distunai, perhapj, ol nearly
If a milo. They then suddenly wheeled and

again threw Iheirenliro force upon the loft wing
' lUinniued lo tuako tho final struggle of tho day

Uiat quarter. Tbe guuboat Loxington. in tbo
iUme,bad arrived from Savannab, aud after

indiQfl a eijger loG
tho dirootion in which tbe enomy hiy from Ibi

riror, Ibo two boats look pokilioa about half n
milo above Ibo landing, and poured Iboir shell np a
'eep ravine reaching lo tbo liver on Ibuir rigbt.

'bo shots were thick aud fast aad told uiUi tbril-

og edect.

in tbo neaolune Oonoral ^Vallace bad taken
oiroulioDi roulo from Crump's Landing, ondop-
eared suddenly ou tbo right wing of Iho enoiuy.
n focu ol this comblnalioii of circamiloncei.
10 rehelj felt that Iheir onlerpriie wob for lho

day a failure, and as uigbt wns about at baud
Bloivly fell back, Oghling as they wont, uatil
reached an adianUgeous pustion, somcivhnt
ID rear, and yotouuupyiog Iho main roail to
nth. Tha gunboals coatiaucd lo send their

Bbells after them notU Ihey bad entirely got b«
) und tbeir reach. Thus ends on oullino of the
baltto of tho Gmt day.
Therv ii no time or oppottuoily at Ibis hour

lo oblnin a liit, or even any accurate hoowlodgo
of Uio loia by killed, wounded or mitaing.
Some of our Ohio regiment* bavesuOetcdsevero-
ly, although tbo number of Ihoto wvon-lj wouod-

'.coiuparaUvelyaroall, QunBholeio Ibaarma
lega aro very plentiful, it aeemingly having
tho object of the ciioroy ti> wound ralhoc

ilrigbl. being in adherence to tbe policy

bufU tl

] of 01

ounded, whiJo nono atu required lo look aftei
bo dead.

Arrival ot Qsii. Baell's Foroo.
Alter a weaned wulcbing of edvornl Louo

of the mojt inlenic anrici)', tbo advaDc<> rt^'menls
nil tluell's DivigioD appeait-d oa tho op-

potito book of Iho river, nt Qio o'clock in Ibo
nflBrnorin. Sloamerd »ere immediately aant over
and Ihu workof ferrisgo becau, ine 36lb Indiana
and Ibo Cth Ohio being lho Unt lo crost, followed
by tho mnio poition ol Oon. Nelson's Divlaion.

They were succeeded by Gmonil Bmcn's com-
nand, emtrraoing among olhcra. tbo lat and Sod
ienluoty. Cbutr Bfier choer grmltsd tbe nrrival
if tbo tvioforccmeate, a knowlrdeo ol tbeir im.
•oriaooein tbo criii« being firmly impremed upon
ill wbo hud wiliioised Ihe evenu ol (ho dreadful
lay. Without uiucmeul'e dcbiy. tboy discmbatk-
J Bod marobed to tho adrauco, nbere they re«t'
don th^fii UDis for lho nigbl, Thoy bad oomo
it a double qutoh from (iavannob, but tboir com-
jdca in tbo field bad eualaiued en uoOiaehiog

fight f.T fillcon b»ara, and they wero nlsd to re-
"ive Ihem nud aff'utd them a lew hour..' reit,

Tbu Soina nt MidBlghe.
Ai X til ln-ni(ihl, writing (hit cpulte. tbn dead
id woundid uro all nr.iuud mu. Tho knifo of
CI (Utgeou u bu»y at uotk, and umpotatcd leg*
id arms liuscaLterud io ovory ditocti an. lie

offbeilerod bd: ,

hundreds who bavi
Iboitorm. Yet thesa ore lho cfrcumslancea ii

cidental lo this terrible war.

Tho righl To Ida)-.

There ia no uiip of oudcivoring to deny that
ruiiathehattlBoftbeEn.i[itrehelllou. No harder

firing baa over beea iTono in nny conleit wbith
has cveclakco placo in Ibis or noy ether couulry.
Soldiers stood at Ihoit guns ond fed them with
cartridges hour aflsr hour, from early dawn until
'"""''- OOicors have been pretenl wherever

presence could aDord eucourogonjont to
nou: nnd privates, muakot^i in baud, have,

hungry, thirsty und worn, fought with an eacrg}-
aod pemoverenco which defies all doscriptioii. f
cannot parlicularila, for omong so many, I fear I
tbould do aomo iniustiee by omitliug lo mention
tbum, while Ihey richly dciervo all that could bo
aaid of their bravery nod coolncw in the hour of
danger.

Titt Sccoud Day's FiKlU-Arilvnl
ol ICciiirorcRiiicitis—Cciicrnls
Bticll nnd nelson o» Ilau<l-
Etglil Hours IQori^ Hard FiBlii'
inK-Tlie Itcbcls Forced lo Re-
tire.

PiTTSUUHf,, April 7th. I66i.

Uuring all the horrors of tbo Inst oight the
?nmera lying at tbij point, which vera no' '

heavily laden with store* or too much fiUcd
tbo i\nusdcd, were engaged in ferrying The
troopj belonging to Nelson'a diviflion from tho oii-
-iflito shore. Every load was greeted wilh cheers

ata tboie on sborc, and returned lustily by
o!o who had So opportunely nrrivod to take

part in tbe battle of to-doy. Ae tho boafsreacbod
tbo shore tho troops immediately left, and v\itb-
out music, took Ihfir way lo tbo advoneo on Ihe
left uiDg of our forces. They bad rcoeived
marcbb^ orders at a late hour iu tbo allernoon
itod bad cooiu on a " doubla quick " from 6n-

inoah, Tbey gave, however, but liUlo evidence
exhuuslion, Bod evinced a *olid determiuatiou

that they had uot coine for a child's recrealiun.
Among the troopi near Ibe landing tbey were
repiided ns something liko valerani In the csubc,
and Iho gtentost conBdcueo began to grow up us
to the Buccesilol lerniination of Ihe battle, whoso
result bad been doubtful moro Iban once during
the strugglf ofyestordny.

Wilh tbo Erfit hours of daylight it was eridont.
however, that Ihe enemy bad also been «tougIy
'inforced, fur, iiolwi tbslandiog thoy mnat bavo
uoivn ol tbe arrivnl of tbo new Union troops,
leywerotbo first to open lho battle, wbicb Ihey
idnbouleeven o'clocL, and wilh conaiilerBblenlnc-

nly. The oltnck then beean from Ibo oain Car-
inlh road, a point to ivliicb llioy seemed strongly
allocbrd. and which nt no time did lliey leavo at
nil unprotcclod. It maliorcd not where tbo
moin lorce was engaged, nor ivbcre thefight roged
the fiercest, there was at all times evidence that
Ihesafesecurity of lb at tborougbfaro wa» roa-
tinimlly eaicdior.

EIsvsDO'oIocliA.U.
Kolwilbstanding lho coiltinuod robufl of tbe reb-

els whorover tbey had made Iheir naaaul la, up lo
eleven o'clock they bad given no evidence ol' re-
tiring from Ibe Geld. Their firing bad been o^
rapid and vigorous at limes as during tbo moat
Icrriblu houm ol tin prutioua day; yet, not so
well directed, nor so loug cunliooud tu ooo point
of atlacl^

'

Still further roin lorcemeubi began to orrivo.

Tbo Blcamor Crescent Oil}', Hmwnlba, Ijouurillc,
Jobu Warner and others, having left Snvanaab,
loaded to Ibo guurdi with troops belonging to
Qen.BuoU's command. Tbeao immndiately mnuut-
ed Ibo bill aud took [Knilinn upon ibo right of Ibe
main cooler, under, lien. Wnllacc.
At balf-pa.st eleven o'clock tbo roar of lho bat-

tle almost Bhook lho earth in thia vicinity, foe Ihe
Union guns were beiog fired irith all Ibu eaerg)-
Ibat tho prospect ot tbe enemy'a defeat could id-

spiro. Tho fire from tbo Uobelswaa not, howuver,
to vigoroua. nod they Uegau lo evince a de*ire lo
wilbdraw. They Imight na they gJowly moTed— "" - artillery

nd nppo^

back, keeping up thi

and rouikets along Iboir whole oolumu, ,
rciitlj disdaining any molioo wbicb could be con-
flidotcd OS opproiimnting lo a retreat. As they
retreated tboy wcat in cjicellent order, battling
at cvei-y adrnolageous point, and delivering tbeir
fire with con'iderable oDect, Moviug somawhot
io tho direction of lho river, cloaety follon-eil by
our meu, Oon. Grant feared that romo miiilake
micht occur on the part u( lho gunbuale, where-
by"our men might be injured by tbtir fire. Ac-
cordingly i messenger ivus sent ordering Iho
Tyler and Lexington lo steam up to Hamburg,
four miles obove,andounooccasion to Gro inland
bofoto re.iching (hat point, a« our men had diiven
tho enemy so for Ibat Iho abells might injure tbo
wrong parly.

tinltcr.

iBday.

'tiled beyond dijpulo,
thnt tbo enemy were retreating. They were
making but little Gre, and beading their entire
column lot Corinth, by both roads leading In Ibat
direulioD. From nil diri^ioasof our lines tboi

closely puraucd, a galliag Gre being kept
upon their nar, which Ibey still returned ot in-

ala, but with little or no udect.

Tbo riaHi allor tbs right,

. ricitto Ibo field immediately after the re-
it of tho rehehi nnd tbo pursuit of our forces,

oahlbitod a spectaclo eeIdem to be witoeaicd and
horriblo to contemplate, 'Tho first op-

proacbw. occupying the further range of Ihe en-
emy's guns, showed at tbo Gret glance the work
of dcvaatatioo made by tbOHi ball and Ehell wbicb
had ovenhot tbe nark. Largo Irvcs were en-
tinily cut olT ivitbin tan Icut from the ground,
heavy limbs lay strewn in every ditcction, ond
piecej of exploded misadoj were seiitlercd all

around. Tbo carcaiaes of dead horces. and Ihe
recks of ivagons slrewcd nil Iho iviKide. and
ber evidences of (imilnr ebaraeler mnrhed ev-
> step of the way.
Half o milo furtbor on. and Ibe more important

fcaluro of tbu stcugglo was brought tu viuw.
Dead bodies in Ibo wood;, the dead nnd dyiug

in the fiolda. lying in every conceivnhlo shape,
met the Knxo un eitlier band. Some by on tboir
back vvilh their cleuched bands raiwil at arms
leoetb, upright in the air. Olheii bad follea
with their guns fast in their gtusp OS if tbey were
lu theoet of loading when the fatal shaft atruok
(hem dead. Others alill had rcciived Ibo wingud
mcisenger of dealh, aad with their remaining
strcDgtb baa oraivled onay from furtbor dangor,
and ebelterinn Ihumiohoi behind old lege, had
laid down to dia Hero ivere the bodies of those
who hod fallen iu the Ggbt of juitetilay, nnd
mingled ivith them were tlioio from who.o
wound* tbo blood was yot trickling away. The
accne begcara desariptiou, and 1 do not nist to
depict ill horrors. Tbo fntality on tho open spaoo
I have referred to aa the "liultalioa Drill
Ground,' wa« tbe greateil iibich camo uodor
my observation.

Tbo eaunialur which bad swept it .iver during
lbeinorniugbBdbe«nlerribIeioiI.= r..-!:iilt.i. Slrnrii
ly conloitedns its poisoisiun li.nl I n l.y I'l.ib

siac), yot tbo dead were OS ii>,-( ihu ,.i.li>

of the rebels. One man hi'r.i>:i- n, i.mjt |.|i..

Hon. rcitingoB hishandsaaJ |i.':. iMih l,ii i.].
,.

''•"""""'d, yet cold and rigid u^ oiarble. One
had craivled nwfiy lo tba border of tbo woods.
aude^concinghimaelfbetwceutHo logs,bad spread
hie blauket above him lo shield hiui. perbap.i,
from the rain of tho protioua night. Ho was a
wounded rebel, and ho pitifully wked "if we
could do anything for bim I " At hii feet lay Iho
body of one of Ihoto Union bojs I bavo spokeo
ol us having bad bii hair burned from bia hood.
On interrogating tbe rebel as lo the couie of bis
being in such a condition, bis uuly reply was, ' I

not know—I did not do it." Wo ouured him
it nu nmbulance would soon be at hand to take

hiul lo better qoarlers, and Icit biui.

The lareer guns had dono some at/ango
Qocawlsaw where tbo enljre lowor],
a man's foot had been earrie'd away, leaving

two toes and tbe upper portion remnining. An-
other had been struck by a bullet ou the forehead,
und the missile bad followed the curve of tho
bead entirely around to tbo tenninalmn of tho
buir on tbo back port of tbo emuium. Tbo case
of the celobrnlcdKanBaa scout, Carson (not Kit)
ivae horrifying. His face and the eulito lower
portion ol bia hcnd were entirely gone, bia 1

dabbling into tho little poo! of blood wbicb
gatbored in (he cnrity below. ' I could fill pages
wilh such coses, tiutit is uicteis to pirticulanie-
Suffico it to i-ny, that the Blaughtf ' '
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pttv''." ^"""ff'^"' ^^- Smoa Coil, do.

»i ru' '. "i.''.*^.^'"^''""''"' ^o- W Miller.

WiSht!^; W B Rhodep, scrioujly. jr.ib nw,;;
S:?^?,'"''- '"jf-Uj^.^^'SIb regulable A Aabmnn"

.
- g, slighllv

Bridgej.8enouily;N VVc
slightly; J \V Eraos. seriously

,. ,
- sUsbtly ; J

ahgbtly, N Weeks,
" ' Weir, do: "

do; W CDavii, do-all uf7rtb Ohio

The YVoiindcd at Pltisbur^r.

PARTIAL LIST
CoMMTssiOKCD Officers,—Second Lieut J

Haft, aad Indiana, slightly; Copt M S Stuart,
301b Indiana, slightly: Copt Wm Dawson, 30th
'idiona,Bbeh(lyi Capt J U While. 301h lodiaan,
ightly; 2d Lieut LS Brown, aOth Kentucky

slightly; 'Jd Lieut S A SostoD,51th Ohio, slightly
2d Lieut A B Stanley, 26 tb lieulueky, Bliebllr-
Sd Lieut S C SsotI, lilat Indiana, slightly; Capt
Peter Emery, 6th Kentucky, uligbUy; Capt
Edward Johas, :t3d lodiana. elighlly; CoptSL
Allen, Mth Indinnn, alightly ; Capt Casey, 291h

no, slightly; ;ldLieuiaWoodman!e,39tb In-
., died of wound April D; Mojor frcd \rn

aut Indian.^ killed.

he following is a Hat of iiou-comLnis-
cd olHcers and raeii wounded

;

Pierce, 91b Indiana, slightly; Wm MilebcU
!)lh Indiaua, sligblly: II Iltlorne, 9lh Indinno,
do; George Ulackmao, 'Jib Ind, do; C H Morri.^
'Jth lod. do; C E People). 9tb Ind, do; O Braked
man, 9th Ind, do: OBOoiitd, 9lh Ind, do; David
Miller, 91h Ind, do; James Marah, Olh Ind, do;
Joseph tlnioks, do; John blorsb, do; J II Weir
do; l^aa Petemon, do; Utrain Pelersou do'
Win Rider, do; Ilnnsou Peck, do; Wm B GU-

do; Peter Slcnhury. do; ThomaiBfown, do'
Wm Steivntt, do; A B M'infield, do; J W Uore-
house, do; Charlei MorriB, do; 1' Vf Graham, do;
Jobu Abbott, do; Joha tlotrow. do; John Ilepro-
gle, do; Jonas Bartlett. do; A W Porter, do;
Amos DagboO', do; Silar Boae, do; Lutlier <John.
un, do; John Grant, do: Murray MoConncr, eb-

louely; Solomon Hunna, do; Henry Burgits, do;

G S Wiio, do; Lewis Keeler, do; Ptter Cakerel,
do; Jno DcardelT, Blightk; Cbaa KelUey, do;
Jeaso Selgett and Adam Ehallor, do; D W Hay-
dor, do; Lewis Roberts, leriou^ly; A L Piece
Bligbtly; S H Huber. sUgblly; J N Becker, shght-
ly; AF Jlorrii. Eorioualy; Nathan Hector, Hlighl-

ly, Israel Fincli, slightly-nil of tbe 'Jib ludiano.
J A CheEler, sUgblly; Benjamin Erana, seriously;

FelorKlaaugal, serioasly; U BMebcudly aligblly;

G Coe, eerioualy; Blano liicc, do; Jacob Slillor,

do; Wm H Cole, do; Milton Milchcll, do; J B
Eneard, alighlly: J W Green, do; H C Howuall,
ilightlp George Slycrs, do; John H Gellcr, Beri-

lualy; Orderly Cogley, aUghtly; D Kobler, do: J
Eogcrt, do; E Chase, do; A Whitney, do, J Ky-
nor, do; J Hood, do; W H Co£Bn, eerioualy; J
McGowan, slightly; James Woodwortb, do; Geo.
Nageaa. do; Abnet Bec^, do; George Macers, do;

Wm Jenkiui, do; Ehim Kice, do; George J£a nets,
PntJB Henderfon, dn; Daniel T Welch, do;

F Douglas, serioujl)': Wm Enwcrt, sliflhtly; CW Price, do; E U West, do; Fred Fiacer, i"

Daaiel Roger, do; Joseph Buffet, do; John _
CilUun, do; R H Craig, do: Dcv Kalaban, do;
Joha Olt, do; T SConlv. do: B E Moodcrveli. do;
J H Bonnetl, do; Wm Foino, do; D F Beach, do;
llLury C Green, aonously; S Biahop. sligbtly-aU
ol the 30lh ladiana. Wm McConncll, slightly;

JtCiniBer, seriously; George Hanie, Ebgbtly; J
Ford, scrioutly; P Remain, do; W D Catdes, do;

S B Irons, do; R E Herbert, dn; S Edy, do, A
rinly, do; A Wright, do; J S Welch, sligblly; J
G Horns, do; Wiiliam Archer, du; John Law-
iDce. do; J Scbultz, do; Jucuh Ijrowdor, do;
/ II Phelps, do; ABrown.Si'riomly; C Bcuford,
ightly: A Harper, do; J B Cixnce. do; Capt
M L Slowarl, do; Cnpt J B While, dn; Capt
DnwEon, do; Martin Whitmore, do; J Woman,
do; It SIcCaah, do; W H Allen, do; J Davis, ae-

riously; J Elliott, slightly ; J Sliehael, serioufly;

S Gorton, iligbtly : T SI Lane, sliGhtly; J Flolcr,

sBghlly; J S Hull, do; CA DenneH, do; W Ra-
ker, do; ClICailler,do; J Utley, seriously : J
Huffman, slightly; A Carsun, do; II McCullucb,
do ; II Bush, do; C Moaoit, do; B F Eatsell, do
JMcGraw,do; W Ked, do; A Horriss.do; I
Pollock, do: D.SIriib,do; all of tbe 3Ist Indi
ana. N T Hyman, slightly ; G H Slohon, do ; T
Jacoby, dn : all of lho Siii ladiana. F Jacoby.
'ightly ; G Crear«r, do ; Oleodar. eeridusly ; J
maa, do ; 8 Brant, do; J G Weaebler, do; J

Wack. Bligbtly: L Knit, do; J Wantz, do; J
Tbeobold.do; S Roeler, do; P Kclcb, aerioualy;

C aiiUei, slightly—aU of the ailb Ohio. Ur.
Norriia P Whitney, 15th Reauiara. John Buah,
N Sbuttlcr, W Dandis, I9ih Itegulart). I Shelby,
iligbtly; George Hauier, slightly : John Lester,
ilightly; J Bunn, plighlly—all of Ihe 1 1 th Indi.
ina. F Ensn, elrghtfy ; A Berrjman, do : O W
Durham, do; of UGih Indiana. K Anderson,
(lightly; C Bnrthoa, do; F Murray, do: 6lblndi-

W J Croaby, slightly; SSlblodiann; J J
....jms, slightly; W Elliott, serioualy; J

Bailey, do ; H llDtcick, do ; J Jacktoo, slightly

;

lat lown; U B Gk'nn.silghtly.iiltb 0; Single,

Kelley. i

D Ulark, i _ __

^n'^lTw S*''"'^' r R?"^'«l"'. do; yibWUro';:

Brown, do
; J GiUett, do ; J H Higgnrd. do ; MUahoo.do; JEveret.doi JBomhS>r,de Otho

[-izor, do; G Tondino, do; W Carr. do- D Hin^an dn; JM BoirJ.do; Tho. bK,' do ; J A
^,t"',',?''A

' B""'"". do; J Watson, do-^i, of'^.I'J'I'.C P Lon^, sligbtlv; J WnkoTpli^
Kinnc<t,do; JSLurkln. I.; 151I: Michigan Ct rr.y.aenou.ly: 16th wgu tar-. E Picket «ri

P J "?"}; '''Kblly; ^Ih Ind., C B Jones slight^

10 I ni, ""'i'^^"'
'^"' Ky- J IJSUde.on.alishfly.

shgbtly
; 2.,tb Ind.. J s Parker, ilifihlly ; 49ib Q.

I'ly; Tivenly-ibird Wiscon-
'ly; I'JIb Regular*, J Mc-
thlowa.JSI Ufoivor, aliohl-

liriousi;-"' 9-;v' yx%' v^'^,^^'''*- ^ ^^^'"'
serioualy; 2„tb Ind.. John Webber, sliehlly
Chorlea Hainer. seriously; Sllh lewa, L C Peck-.nously ;^16lh Ii.-gular^ D D Patlerlon, Xriou;-'

Williams, lonously
; Gth

1. 1' Raice, BC

. DC
Donald seriously: IClb Iowa,JmSL...
ly:_ J toirehjld, Highlly: 141b Wbt, E

ly; IGlh K,gr
lown.B FHolchinjon. seriously; laih Wi^,AM Coon, seriously; J[;ik Wijcoi - "-D Norn,

isly; 7tb Elinois, J Doo-.
Bryni ^,...„.=, « „

hoa, Benonsly: nth Indiana, J ACbalQeld, aeri-
onsly: lltbBhoois. W S Latbiop, slightly ; 3dKentucky. A IJ Mnnkio. sligUOy;'^'lllE Bliiot.D bulhvan, seriously ; 32d Indiana, Headlrtm

cw^a.^rrgbr"'"'^''"^' ^^"' "-''^"-

Rebel pnsoaen-MiOor Samuel T Love, 27lhrenucuee, juortally wounded; David Smilh,
JacKiiiin Artillery, mortally wounded

H. J. Dlowkev, MaJ. Com'dg,

.-. ir . .
Al»ard Commodoro Penv

Gen HcArlhur u wounded in tbo foot; Col
Cruft, aevorely wounded; Lieut Col Kvle 71st
Ohio, killed; Col Stuart. 53th Bliooi., woulidBd
in the aboulder; Major Runkle, i3Ib Ohio; Col
Tjndnll, ^dMijsoun; Lieut Col Kilpatrick, Mtb
Illinoij; ColLlhaand Major Goddard, 15th lUi-
noa; Licnt Ool Tuppcr,4lBl Ilbnois; Major TD tdivards, PJlh Ohio : Col Hicks, 4011) Bliooi.'
MojorPBgo,57tb Illinois; Lieut Col 8t James,
fltliMidaoun; Major Davidson, 96(h Kentucky
and Lieut Col Swartout fiOih Illinois, ore part of
tho field officers killed.

Among tbe field offioera wounded ore :

Mnjor McCulioogh,23'd MiMouri; Major Git-
hnni, 23th lUinois, SBverely ; Col Jno Logan, ;iad
Ilhnoia, severely; Mojor Hunlor,3Sd Blinoia; Col
Sulhvao.-lBlbObio: Col J ADavis.seib Blioois
aevereh; Lieut Col Jones, 46th Dlinois; Lieut Col
Jno W Ross, 32d Bbnois, sororuly; Lieut Cot
Canfield, 72d Ohio, severely, (since dead) ; Lieut
Col Anderson, Cth Ohio, aUgbtly ; Majot Hall
21th Ohio; Lieut Ool WaJcult, 46tb Ohio- Coi
Bain, fiOth Illinois, mortally.

Col. Mason, of tho 7Ist Ohio. U uot
oundod, OB reported. Noitber is Col JIc-

Henry, of tbo l7lh Kentucky.
Capt. Kirk, of tbe 34lh Illiuois. h wound-

ed, nud had two horaoa shot under him.
Captuiu Allou, of tbe 29th ludiona, ia
aunded in the shoulder.

Captuin Caaoy, of tho eamo regiment, is
ivoniidod in tbo hand.

,. lower Ohio, Indiana aod Kentucky of-
ficem killed or mnrlolly ivoundcd, aro Captain
RichnrdsDD, WthObio; Cants Vnugbaji aod Mor-
toB, Solh Kentucbyi Capt Morgan, 17lh Ken-
tucky; Capts Gardner and Hcndereoo, llth
Ohio; Copt Caraon, tbo wcU known scout; Capt
Gribhiu aud MorrUon, fi7tb Ohio ; Lieut DLt, of
same: Coplain JohnBon, Cth Kentucky; Capbm
Wnaelou, 72d Ohio ; Captain Warner, 49tb Ohio;

Ohio estimate loss, killed and wounded, at
.
UthKentuoky, 40; ilst Illinoie, 125;

2Gth Kentucky, 20; 15lb Illinois, 140; 72d
. lUQ; 14lh Illinois, 250. with two-

thirds uou-commiBaioned officers ; (ilh Indi-
. 75; lHb Indiniio, 20; 24th ludionu,

80; Sth bliesouri, 203. Nearly nil these
« mere estiuatea.

Rogiments lost far oioro iu Sunday's
6ght than Alonday. Numbers were butch-
ered in their tents in tho morning surprise,

in subsequent rotroalM. Through tho
doy, they were eiposcd lo a murderous
kiujj of musketry nnd artillery.

On Slonday, in our regaining gtouud, wo
lost le&a, and Iho reboU' loss in relrenting
vias liearier. Our wounded ore being sent

1 lo Savannah, nnd 011 down tho rivor

Jnsilce 10 Ex-Prestdeiii Pierce.
Wo quote tbo folluwiog article from tbo Now
-' '"-'

' " '"'d iosL Nobody mU bus-
undue partiality for Ei-

YorkTViii .. .

Ptot the TriiuHe of
resideat Pierce:

Tho cbnrge, recently made public.

it nnd sap-Preiident Pierce with lho

^mgl - --
ted by tbo ci-President, apparoatly i. „
indigDalion. According to the telegraphic report
of tho Associalod Prcfi, a note was sent to B!r
Pierce from tbe Stale Doparlment, elating that
such BO occnsalioa was made agaiost bim, with

InliaiaGon that 'any infnrmntioQ on the sub

-

wnuld be acceptable." Tho reply of tbe ox-
I'resldcnt was an eipressioa of •urpriie that such

„ Bhould have been receivpfl with any cre-
dence, and to wbicb his well known character

been n aoCficicat refutation. Theform
. moreover, eeems to bave been deemed

uffenaice; and asMr. Sennrd tbuught proper lo

npologUo for tbe ill-conaidoted act of a aubordi-
nolo in tbe Slate Department, tho objectioa \nii

oudoubtedly well taken. That ei-Presideot
Pierce had really entangled bimsell in any trea-

sonable alliance with a secret auocintioo was
probably never behaved by anybody '"

pretense on the part of tbo

Tnbun€. Vfaa there a mui In Iiia eenacii

ver belie ted the story! No, woronlutenot

lue. It wns just as weU understood to be

[Othing but a political trick before 03 now.

The Trihuric not being able to moke any

lore U60 of it, merely comes forEvard with

hi< confession lo gain a jittte c

which lu run the nril li

canilal
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f BInck Pris-

« all know, possetl

RrmnrhNomr. Drosel. ol Frnnk-
In Coiimv. in Ibc llonsc of B*l>-
rCHenln lives of Ohio, on Mr.
Cuncklv's Bosoliillons rolBiive

* lo ParoIcrtRpbiil prisoners nod
Itic Condition of III "
oners nl Camp Clii

Th'o qncition bciDij nn Ihu luolion U ----.;„

ibo Tole by ivhicb ilio nooto bnd pwscil (BidnM-

oToliooi, Mr. Dreecl said

;

MltiSPKAKBLl:— I liolJ in my blind n

BosolulioQ, r.imllinr to enoli mcmbnr of tliLS

Hooae, knoiinns tbp Criltcnden Resolution,

nioviainp, tbflt tbo present tlcplorabli

war aliftll not bo irng-i — "" '"^''

'

spirit of oppresBion.

Tbls roEolulioD, a.

both Houses of Congrflss nitb uuprcoEJent-

uil tiDftuimily. Tbu news of its pasaago

woi liailoa Willi jOy by iho friends of tbe

Union everywhere, in tlie l«yol as well oa

In tho seccdod Stales- It was hailed os an

omen of success, as a sure guoronty to tbo

peopip that Ibeir Rcprcscntntives in Con-

gress osHtinbled wore ready to risu above

mora party passions and iitojudicos aui]

BlOBd up as a unit for tboir country io tliis

hour of bar ilotkeet peril. It kindled Ibo

firo of palriolism in every loyal breast,

From tho palace and tlio cot, from the bill

lop and the valley, thete ciime forlU ft host

of gallont men, ready to leave their homi

kindred and frlendM, and cuger to do batllo

for tho Boptomuoy of tho Cooetitution, the

enforopmeut of tbo federal laws, nnd for Ibo

continuance of tho Union in its original
-

It was aoleJ upoo by ibe I'ccsidpnt of Ibo

United SUlee. wto is entitled to Ibo Ibanka

of ©very loyal benrted man nnd has won

the esteem of thoEO who opposed his elec-

tion, by biB prompt and manly interference

with nil unaulborizod attempts to devinla

from the policy laid down in tbo clear terms

of tbo Crittenden Resolution.
' And, Mr, Speaker, tbo people of Ohio

atand eolemnly pledged, before God ani

man, to tho Critleudeo Resolution. The;

haTo EAnotioned and endorsed it ibiougl

their State Conventions. Eiamine 111

platforms adopted at the Domooratic aod

Union " State Conventions, held here lost

Aogust wid Soptombef, and you will find

that tho Eccond reBolulion of either plutform

embodies verbatim tbo Crittenden ReBoJu-

On that tesolalion all our Stole officers

woro uleoted; on that resolution every ono

of usvtaa elected a mcmbor of this Legis-

lature ; to tho conservative, humane policy

it inaugurntos, every ono of us, wbotber a

Demoocol or aUepublicon, is solemnly pleg-

ed ; to the oitent of that policy, and no far-

ther, the blooding and union of parties has

bacomo a reality ; it conatitutoa, as it were,

the neutral ground, upon which the whole

body of loyal men in Ohio, con oud do

vigorously unite in support of the war and

the adminiBtration.

Tho resolotions, now under consideration,

are antagonistic to tbo spirit of the Crit-

tenden resolution and should tberofore bo

reconsidered nod rescinded. They find

fault with " the appearance in the streets

of tho Capital of Ohio of robe! officc-ra in

rebel oniforma, released on parole. '" In

other words they find fault with tho relenso

of rebel prisoners on parole, heenuse the

very nature of a release on parole implies

. the permission to the [laroleJ prisoners to

^ frn-wliorfi fhevi

'

fit tow

you try a

them. But wbeL

. goTvhere they please, within fixed precincts,

and to appear in such elotbea as they see
"'

' rrear. Now, rebels are traitors; when
Qcet them in battle, shoot them : when

t thout of treason, bong
or tboy aro taken pris-

t tbeiQ as nil civilized nations

treat their prisoners of itar.

Bat the committee report accompanying
the rOBoIotions states more spooitieally the

true ground of complaint relative to the

paroled robel officers

;

" Thoy Lave (roqceotcd jilocea of pubtio aaiate-

meat, I'i^ited tbe Seoato aad Uouie Chambers,
where, with maihed com ido ratioo, tbey hate
beeo iDvitcd to privileged hedIe within tbe bar ;

(.'( all tlitEu jilactid aad on all these oecaBJoni, ^ir-

i'lg aprtfiion to eentinicDiB of conliaued ailLer-

eaco to tlie rebel cause aad of bitter boililitj to

Ibe Govt-retacnt nod peopleuf the United Staled."

j\b ! if tboj is tho true reason why the

prisoners shonld be confined in prison,

where, I ask, should tliat man be, wbo, a

short lime ago, in a publio addrese, deliver-

ed at the federal Capital, used the following

language

:

' I hare lolivred iiirtiAun piari la lake miiilern

SlaM aul oflhe Union, end i/I/iace sptnt aiig ninr-

lunytara Io lAc aaliafaction of tnij fiurilen ten-

scunct, iJ uai thoat ittHitua ycnra. Whca Daniel

Wcbiler taugbt niu tbat tbe Uoian meant uiakiag

white mea hypocrites aod black men Blavi<i, tbut

it meant lynch law intheCatulioni, auttaiub law
loMot^acbuEetta; that it meant lii-a in the iiiiljjii

aadgnpein tho Senate t wbeni wa» told thit dje

cvmentiDg of tbo Union wan reluniioc elaccs to

Ibcir uaaten. ia tbo nania of the tiod tbat t

loved, and bad been taught to bonor, Icuritdihc

CenttUiilion unit the Uhian, and cndcatond to

brtak ((, and thanii Gad H is broken."

Weudell Phillipps. the abolitionist, is per-

luitled In ciprcBB such sentiments of hitler

hostility to the Union and to tbo Oovern-
moDt of tho United States ; he is permitted
topreacb treason nnd drsunioniam under

tho vury nyt:^ •<! tin- I'lioidont and Cabinet,

from ti r. ..-'.:
I

,

. ..ainli tbo Vice
PreaidtLi .

' rougress ore

Heated; mi -. n^iie Chamber,
heia"ivilL -., ,:-....-talion, invited

to a privilr^. .; 0^.^; .. ai.iu tliu bar," tbo
President of the SenuU liesceudi from bis

chair of state and pay« liomago to tbe high

priest of nbolitionism. Why dout you stig-

matize the iodolgence shown to Wendell
Phillips as " mistaken elomcncy ? " If you
honor Wendell Phillips for eipruHsing sen-

timents of bitter hostility to the Union and
Governmcat, why do yuu want to ounlino

paroled rebels to close prison for expioss-

iDgBUoh aentimenU ? Where io your im-

partial justice that should characteriie any
one who presumes to sit in judgment over

tho words aad act^ of bis fellow bologa?

You clamorously fight tbe raltlesDako of

rebellion, bot tbe slimy, venomous viper of

abolitionlBm, aiming itsi noiaoood fangs a*

tbo voay heart of the goudess of conslilu

tional liberty- you feej and uorse and fon

die ! Uut upon such hypocrisy!

Tbo roeolutions further allege that

:

•' Tho fcdiuB. ol tho luyut peuiile o( Obio ban
been outraged b; tbe tiiet tbat rebel priiuoor^ ii

Camp Ch»e priaon bare been pecmilU'd to rvlaii

aoduio tboir/ormer ilam oa scrcanii.tbui prac

ticallj nullifying out Slate Cuosliliilioii and [eFnl

j(hOg riaverj in Oblo "

Slavrry should Oerlainly not bo tolerated

at Cainp Cbaa.\ Bnl does it really o:

Tbe rowlutiona nnd accompanying report

tbomselvea diaprova thoobarge. Tboy nv"-

Ihot rebel prisoners have been permitted

retain their fcnmcr slaves rii serranls. a

that tbe negroes aro placed in tbo sai

prisooN with die officers, who i«rf lb

rormn maatcrs. They clearly admit that

tbo former relation of master 'tnd slnrc br-

^eu ohangod into Ibo present relation i

Insert tbe word "servant." in lieu vf tho

word, 'negro," Ibrongbout tbo ropori-

bow it will then rend:

TbortiDOioder, perliapsfiftjia number,

eercoal* in atleadance upon their mofleri,

while so emplojed were taken atnng wilb tbcir'

iiinntorv. Noau ol them were ia armR—all af

tbcm bsTiDg beea retainvJ for meniol icrvice

merely. Siaco tbeir eapluro, tbej have traveled

with their msEluri, attending nnd servlcg tbem
an before- On their arrival at C'olumbai, they

took ebargo of, nnd carried tbe baggage of tbeir

lator* from tbedeiiot to Camp Chase. Airircd

tho Camp, tbe privates were, as fat as potii-

:, aeparoted from tbo olfiecre. and, for obvious

lEODB. placed in diSerent piicoDti butthoier-
nla were placed in the came prieons witb tho

nfficera, who woio their former ninnters. Why I

Ualeea tbat tbey mif^bt continue to attend and
nerve Ihcm ; and tbey have ever tiocc done «o—
rookinc, waibing, waitio)' upon, and lerv^ag Ibem
Juitoabeforelhoircopture—the relatioQ of master
nnd Bcrront being as rigorouily maintained by
'" ""-'— and 01 fully recoguired by tbo ser-

vant* and Iboolber ioaiatesof tbo prison,

ever was io tbo Stale ef Tenncateo !"

If tbo skin ot the captured servants were
white, would you then claim that aoytbiug
was wrong? Would you then claim that

tbe feelings of the loyal people of Obio had
been outraged 1 iNo, no! Every ono would

S
raise those servants as models of loyal

lithfulnoss. But their skin happens to be
blaek. Now a terrific tempest of uproarious
excitement sweeps over this Assembly '- If

the report of Ibo Senate committee is true,

tbo negroes could ^o al large. But they
their masters. Their ut-

tachment to tbcm was so great, that thcv
M not be frtc ; that Ihoy were noxious

to fallow their masters, to share their des-
tiny, their captivity, and to alleviate tbeir

misfortune by faithful attendance.

None but crazy abolitionists will find fault

ith this, in order to undermine public opin-
n, in order to make political capital out of

FonaticSi as they are, tbey not rashly,

imindful of tbo couserjuences of tbe po^i-

whic.h party prejudice prompts them
ton:

They claim thai

captured in tbe w,

laws of tbo Stale v

rily stationed by oi

:al. If this be

flatus of negroes
determined by the

they ere tempora-
f the commanding

10—if black prisoners

which does nc

for all time i

Inck prisoner

'hich recognizes

ty stationed

recognize slavery, are free

oome—then, of oourse, nil

of war stationed in a State
slavery, are slaves for all

Then all tbe negroes cap-
tured and atalioned in Tennesaeo, Missouri,

itucky. aro and remain slaves forever.

r, I ask tbe members of tho majority,

yon prepared and willinc to moke this

admission 1 You ure compelled to mako it

long as jou eudorie tbe^eresulutioDsand
the committee report
A short time ago, Mr. Speaker, all the

emanoipalioa resolutions and abolition bills

'ntroduced in Congress wero laid on tbo

:able, because tbe Judiciary Committee wus
oonstrained to report, that tbo power of Cou-
gresa over this whole matter, was, to say the

least, very doubilol, while the powers of the

Exccutivei of tbo war authorities, was am-
ply sufficient for all purposes nnd omergen-

If there are cogent ronsoos why Con-
gress Bhoold leave this matter with tbe Ex-

'ive, thete are still more cogent rea-

why we, a State Legislature, should
abstain from all attempts to interfere. But
if yon will allotv yourselves to bo blindfold-

ed by prejndicts to befogged nnd mis-

guided by uboliliuntsm; if you uro bent
pon finding fmill with tho Executive; if

oil are over anxious to spit on your plat-

;itm; then pass these resolutions, dictated

s they^ are by tbe spirit of rovougo and
ppression .' Yut. beware '. Your record

i made up .' tbe people watch closely your
oings. The hours of your political life

ro counted. The sovereign people will

oon rise in all tbeir majesty and burl you
from the usurped t-ent of power down into

liiilous' grave, from whicli there is

ia iiuf >1i'ougly claimed Chat tbe

etalemeut of fui'U coiituincd in tho ropurt

I rescliitioiis i^ nHtrue. ff this be so,

liBvetucbi'Ojebr-CRceuthioealtorualivos:

Either the inforinalioo wfls derived Ironi the
minianding officer, nnd lie stated what wns
it Iruo: or be gave correct information.

id the commilteo misrepresented the in

formation; or he gave no information at nit,

id the committee misroproscntcd tho facts

of the cfise- Tho documents Nubrnittcd

.his Hou:ie go very far to exonerate
mel Moody from ail lilaine. And tbo

report, on its face, does not purport to bo
based on information, but purports to slati.-

tho facts, ns ibo commilteo found them.
That statement was mudo undor u solemu,
official oath. Now, it is strongly claimed,

that the whole atalement is falau from be
ginning to end. What reliance, I ask yuu,— boreufier bo idttced oa tho reports of

committees ? Assuming this report to

lie, you bavo passed the resolutions.

bavu rashly couimictetl yourselvea lu

what is etuimcd to be a falsehood! Now
lU must rotrnel ynur steps—you muat uu-

wbat you bum done, i'be vote scaroitly

ken muit be recoiisid-red. Honr bumili-

ing is such a spectacle—huw degrading '.

You know, tbut, when Ibe resolutions

mo to us from tbo Seunle, Inmdo a mo-
>n to refer them to tba Standing Commil-
u on Military Atfairs. Uut no, no ! That

motion bad to bo voted down, because it

proceeded from the minority—because it

was made by a straight Democrat—who has
been denounced as o " aympalbiser with tbo

bels," and wboso expulsion from this

body baa been suggested by tho organs of

tho Union I'orty, on account of his opposi-

tho resolutions on tbo samo subjoct

matter, a abort time hoforn introduced by tbe

gentleman from Lucas county.
Mr. Speaker, in the old country I have

often crossed sword wltU my adversary aud
<ceived wnund-t iuUictcd in open manly

combat! A lucrative practice, tbe pros-

n base, slan-

o sympathy
iome sympo-

from my native laud, from my kindred ni

borne, simply because I was a. Ucmocrat-
simply becauEc I advocated n just and holy
cause, tbe cause of tho people. And when
I came to this couutry, 1 joined tho DemO'
cratio patty, because I did, and do now bo-

licro, tjial it is tbo only true conservalivc

national party of tho Udton ; boonusc I )>n<

lievo that tbo future of this Union depends
mtinuanco of tho Dcmooratio par-

ty ; because I believe, that whatever may
happen, whether wo shall ho compelled,

eventually, to ncknowlodga tbo Southern
federacy, or shall bo able to replant tbo

stars and stripes on evei^ bill-top tUroogb-
ont the United States: Dcmoorati" --' -'

*p]es must and will prevail.

Tboso who know me, are familiar willi tbe

position I have taken with regard to thi

I have always denounced tbu right of

ion, claimed by the South ; I have al-

ways denounced tho armed rebels as trfti-

tboir country. I am in favor of
IB prosecution of the war.' But I

I'or of a comlitutional prosecution
of (tie war ! 1 am pledged to tbe Crittenden

Resolution, and shall stand by it

'

While I despise tho hired scribblers, wbo
correspond for iJemootatio and Republican
papers, and who, when writing to a Demo-
oralic papor, ate full of praise of tbo "uo-
" speech" made by n Democrat ou this

r, but in their report to a Republican
paper atigmatizo tbo aamo apoccb as n dis-

loyal secession speech ; who denounce my
colleague and myself as " demagogues," as
" espouaing tbo cause of the rebels ;" wbo
ovou suggest that wo should be expelled
from tbis Legislature ; while I deem it bo-

ueutb my dignity to pay any attention to

tbo.se menial nirelings of tho press, who
stoop down to nbolesale falsehoods for the

sake of filthy lucre, I deem it equally my
duty to notice tbu insinuations thrown out
by momberit un tbis Hoor, and beg leave to

say, that whatever my foults may be, I am
not suoh a coward as to bo nfraid of tho oon-
aeqncucos of the position my honest con-
viction prompt; me to take; and I hereby
challenge any member on this floor to dare
to charge me with acts or words of disloy-

alty. If any one Hbould venture to do so,

I should cive him tbo lie, quich as lightning,

and forceliim to swallow bis ,
— ' - '

Mr- Speaker, I hove
with armed rebels, but I bav.

thy with diaarmed prisoners

;

patliy which n manly victor always owes to

Lis subdued foe-

I am no advocate of tho doctrine : " eye
for eye, tooth tor tooth !" But I believe in

tbe truth of tbo doctrine laid down in the

good book: "Do unfo other?, what yuu
want others to do unto you !"

If I had ft brother or friend in Ibe Union
army and ho was taken prisoner, 1 should
doom it to bo in ocoordanco with tbo dictates

of truo humanity to release him on parole.

Hence I am not prepared to censure the hu-
mane General Hallook Ot Governor Tud for

bovine paroled rebel prisoners.

If T were a prisoner aud bud af-iltliful

servant, wbo was wilting and anxious to

share my captivity, 1 should deem it cru-
elty on the part of my captors to separnte

tbat setvant from me. Hence, if any ne-

gro servant* bavo been captured with or

voluntarily followed their mastorap aud have
begged to be permitted to share ibcir prison

cell, to attend and wait upon them, us they
did, while free, I am not prepared Io oon-

e tbe humane officers, who granted their

"or these i-oasons I am opposed to tbo

resolutions under considaration, and sbal!

oppose all resolutions aud measures dictated

by the same inhumane, intermeddling ^pirit,

I trust tho good sense of this House will

ompt niemberit of tbe majority, on their

second sober thought, to keconeiiler the

}Ie and reject the rcsolalions.

The lacrcasln^Trentlof the De-
nocrncy."

Tbe Palmyra (N. Y.) Conner, a Repub-
liOBu paper, in contomplaliug the defeat of

its party nt homo in the recent election,

makes tbe following confession :

Disguise tbo faol as we may, it is becom-
ing clear to every unprejudiced eyo tbat

Ibo Demooralio party iii rapidly gaining tbe

vantage ground in this town. It ia true

that tbe largo Irish votu helps to swell their

'lut in ail candor we urge that

nd niser counsels must prevail, or

tho Kopublican party, not only in this town,
'lUC all over tbe district, will bavo to stand
laido for tbe slow but surely increasing

trend of our Opponents. Tbis is a sad and
iLuniiliatiug cout'e.'jsion, but it is nevorlho-

ilow IO ItGslore (lie Union.

We call tbe attention of our Republican
friends to tbo following from tbo L^uisvillo

a moub quoted Union paper. It

sensible and to the point;

first step to a restoration of the

Union is the dispersion of ibo Republican
party, a disorganiztition of tbe whulo con-
cern. Wo denounoo this wicked eflort in

tbo South to destroy tbe Gorornmcnt. We
grant tho'nocesslty of aunpressing it, but
Abolitionism, thai has produetU it, must also

ippresscd. Tbe patriot wbo loves hia

country must cousont losncriSceit."

(IV Titf; SAME BOUT CojiiNO.—Tho
Wasbiuglon (faycllo County, Ohio,) Pitg-

iiltr, in uoiioing tho arrest and conviction

uf >unie negroes for breaking iuto a smoke
: that place and robbing it i>f iiuver-

of bacon, makes tbo Iblloning re-

marks on that class of the population :

There aro too many of these laiiy, loung-

^ negroes about town who gain tbeir liv-

ing by thieving of nights. Tbero ate nfeir

honorable osoepliona, but tbo majority of

them will not work when thoy can get it,

nd nothing short of about two prices will

;ot them to perform any kind of labor.

—

i'hoy loaf about upon the street corners by
day and area prey uponamoko houses, hen-

roosts nnd wood-piles nt night. Those do-

nothing, worthless orealuroa arc loo uunier-

ons hereabouts, and persons should keep n

olo10 watch about their properly both day

and night."

Tbe abolilionista would Hood tho Korth

with just that kind of popniation.

Fnilncles of Hnman Judginenl.

To TtiB EmioK iiF Tiir Cnieis— .*;ir .-

As I am given to undorstaod Ibot your val

uable paper. 'The Cr'uU, is by no menus ei-

clusively devoted to politics, I have been at

pains to select forlts columns a short eitraot

touobing the pUiloaophy of mind—which I

yenture to say wilMm nccoptible Io n largo

class of your intelligent readers, and to none

more than those of only juvcnilo noquain-

tanco wilb the world in which thoy are to

Uiink 09 well as to art.

As rational and accountable creatures,

thete is nolhiog, 1 presume, which more

behooves oh, iu whnlover sphere of life,

than the habitual formation of sound and

reliable opinions. Wbilo ull will at onco

admit iho un(|ueatioaable verity of this posi-

tion, and in nil its force, thorn is nothing in

'oalily mom pruclicnlly disregarded. Al-

though tbo Bupremncy of reason, ia on all

bands ncknowloJged, yet, in fact, whenever

urgent occasion nrtiavsi passion or prejudice

s ever nt hand, usurpingly to take the sway.

Among tho eminent writers who bavo dis-

ussed ibiH Important subjoct, 1 would

lamo the Into Sir William IlamiUoo, who,

a hie able treaties on " Logic,'' has onder-

akon to classify tbo sourcei of this nbera-

tion—and to advise us to its correction.

In bis enumeration of causes towards tbis

id, ho maintains that PTecxpitaney—Sloth

-Hope and Pear, and Self-love are, in tiiis

igard, tbo principal odversarica which be-

set lifii's tortuous way, nnd with which wo
should bo over prepared to grapple. The
author proceeds in bis olaasificntion with ro-

matks OS follows

:

" lat. A reatleis anxiety fax a decision begets
impatience, wbioh decides belare the prelimioory
inqairy is conoluded. Tbia ia prccipilaaoy-

2nd. The Famo reault ia tho ell'ect of Slotb
rehicb dreams uo, ia conformity to custom, ivitb-

oataubjectiog its belief* to the teat of aclire ob-

'M. Tlio rcitleisuefa nf Hopa or Feai impedes
ubaervation, diatracts alluolion, or forcea it only

what interetta tho pnaiioa : the soasaino look-

,., 'On only wbuthatmoniiiea with his bopca, the

dinident only on whataceurda wilb bis fears,

'Jtb. Self-lovo pervottd onr eatiinate ol prjba-

billly by cauaing us to rale tbo grounds of judft-

meot, not aaeoraiog to their real indoonco on tho

truth of tho deoiiiuo, but aeeordin^ to tbeir bear-

ing on our perional intoreatd therein."

Of tbo four influences bore presented,
author emphatically dwells on Hope and

Fear, us especially dangerous to tho general

:ause of Truth, and as that by which its

nds uro most liable to bo defeated. His
ory wordfl are :

'

"Theilistiltbiog pmiuna of Hope aod Pear,
though rceiprocoliy cwjlnuy, J.tiTininu w i.iuiilar

Irulb. In forming i

lion of probable r.

croonda of decision '

detorminnli: elTecl;

be Ihose ate

ineclnjioi

ug, nnd a
the <1

tofmcccte; bomay mlhdraw ttta
....u "..«.(; poll lid a«, whe IV they can bold llnT,f

gtonad agaiast luporiar nnmbera, anil whom |b«

Sowerof tbBcncim'sarlillorry may bo in loor
eeree oeutraJiiedby nuturo or by fortificaUeui-

and if l!.» vaioRlary uf Ibcir recent tuoce*.^
sliould tempt Ibe PederabeU to an ntlack, lb«
ruut at Bull Run may bo repeated, with far toere
diiutrou* elTect. where tkvo or Ibru.- bonJrisl

of hoitilo tcriilorr will ioloriimo betwivi.
the fueilite* niid Iheir pfaco of refuge.

A Piiilosoplilc Diirkcy.
\ correpondent i>t tho Cincinnati Gui^iie
line from tbe Cumberland river, give*

thofollowiughumiirousnccoantof ncollonuj
with a philosophic darkey :

I noticed upon tbe hurricane deck to-day
lu elderly darkey with o very philosophical
Kii relrospeotivo cost of countenanct,
iquatted upon his bundle toasting bis shim
i-jainst the cbimngy, and apparently plunged
into a sluto of profoond meditation- Find-
ing upon inquiry that bo belonged In thi-

Ninth Illinois, one of tho most gollanllj
bjhavod and heavy losing regiment* at tb*
Fort Donelson battle, nnd part of wbicb
itas aboard, I bogan tq jntorrogato him up-
Juthofliibjeot. Bis philosophy was aoinucli
n tbo Patstatliaa vein that I will give hij
riewB in bis own words os near as my meai-

" Wore you in tbo fight !

"

" Had a littlo taste of it, sa."
" Stood your ground did you .'

"

"No, aa, Irnns."
"Uunatthofiratfice, didyoul '

' Yes— so. and would hab run soona, bail

I knowd it was coroin."
Why, that^ wasn't very creditable U.

"Dat isn't in my line, sa— cookn'a my
perfeshun-"

" Well, but have you no regard for yunr'

" Reputation's nuffin to me by do side ob
fe."

"Do you consider your life worth more
than otbet people's ?

"

It'sworthmore tome, so."

more dan a i

,a\A dut be w
of him 1 Self-pceeerbuahi

dollars, sa,farwbat
id dobrefont
im do fust law

'Bee .0 differ

ne oa which dinereoci

id aro, cnnaeqnently, thMo
alone whieti require for tbeir aolutioo any high

degree of obserraliea nadiogenuily ; iu suchqucs-
Hope and Fear exert a vci7 strong and a
infuvorabto ioilueuce. In tbeaa queatioua it

iuii>ite, in tbu litst ploce, to seek out tho

promLtc«; and, in tlio leeood, to draw tbo coa-

clasicn. or tbeie reqaiate*. the lirst is tbe more
imporlaut, and it ia ulio by far the more diflicult

'Now tba piisjions of Hope nnd Pear operate

rally Id prevent tho ietcllect from discovering

all tbe I'leoieata of decisioo, wbicb ought t" bn

coaaidereil ia fiirmiug a correct oonclu;ii>ii. .: J

'iko jato Qccoimt tbose only .•.'<
!

itb that coaetation to wbicb V- .

tuatiog pauion is inclined. Aod beie tl

sion opetulea in two ways. In the brat |<: i-

tonda to determine tbu aiaocialioas of tli'i. r

that only tboie media of proof aru suggr.-t.

called inio conseionaaew. which aupport III.

eiuiion TO which Ibupaaiion toads. In tb,' , i

place, it tbo media u( proof by which a tuin.l.i

concloiiiuo is vupparted and broagbt beforu (lie

mind, atill the mind is iafluencedby tbo posjioato

look en their ruality with doubt, and, if such can-

not be qucetioood, to undervalue their iolluential

Importance; wbi^reaj it iii moved to admit with-

out heailalion, Ibuie media v( proof which favor

inclusion io Iho interest of our Hope or

ond to oxavgorate tbo oogoney wilb which

they ratabliih tins result- Eilbor puenon looks

cxcluaivcly to a lingle cod, and exciuiircly to tbe

meaoB by which that ainglo end ia accoinpUtbcd.

Tburi tbe sanguioo tornpeiauieat, or tbo miud un-

der tbu habitual predominance of hope, eeoi only

id mncu'lies uM that mibtatca in lavor ot tbo

,..i9bed fur tODiummatiua, wbicb aioao it contem-

plates; whereas Ibe melancholy tempomnient, or

iad ander tbu babitual predomiaance of

1 wholly otciiiiwd ivilb ibi. dreaded i«uo,

""'" """"
'

'

"^ tbe

!^abl'"'

iu,-n lightlv

:hey dread,

I be trU'

Tbo English papers ol March 17 and 18 teem
ith laudatory coaimcnts un JeH. Davis' message

to bia CoDgreBs, uf wbicb Ibo snbjoiaed (torn tbe

[London tUrald ia a fair enmplo :

Tbo brevity of Mr Davis' first mesMgo to llie

Coufederato Oongteia ia of promHiog omoa for

wbo take interest in Amerrioan politics

r tbo Federal Government auch meMogcs

had become lengthy beyond all reaton or exouio.

audlecbloin promirliun to tbeir 'length; it was

duty to print, biitaa iiitulorabio ouiaaoce 10

read them. A boltar eiamplo is lol by tbo first

Preiidcnt oflbo Soothocn Conredcracr- Iho
laoguBge and iKinpe r of bis ujeaiage do bonor to

bis cDUulry and lu bimiell. Iti* term and diofi.

biB—calm nnd uinnly. 'i'be cblsf of a n-.l -^

ilrueglinc for t-xiatence aguiast n •Ito/ii.' t

Eurneuiy—|iauiuaately bated for bii-ii<'' ~

itiedy deapiwdfof bii savagery— Mr \-

vlsindalnca iano cxpreislun of pamon, m <...

loipolent inenacei or uieter- "''"' ''" ''

facowilb danger and defeat,

heartened nor excited- Uo >iui-« .,.,i, v.uiii ...

may our alrive iii bide leaio of disgraco or of

niano under a l«na uf boaalful uxlratngaucu-

Ile apeaks tbe laoguoge, nut uf bliod psaiiua or

oiulled pride, bat of calm conbdencv aod ttatu-

laabkoaell-rcliaDce.

I'rejident Davis dialinctly recogniie* tbo con-

uict between political necsMitics aad military

idaai. aad the inevitable aubjuctioa of Ibo Utter

to the former, oa ono of tho thief causoa of Ibo

recent Confedernlo reverses. Ho has been

forced to attempt too macti—to defend Ibe whole

frontier at the cxpenio of dividing bis ilrenytb

ia the faco of a superior enemy. His dofeata

bavo now relieved bim from hia oWiBnllon. Ho
may without fear of ccnturo concentralo b«
fotve* ivlicre tbey c.in oialie a flaod wilb rea*i>ni-

upondarlives-rainoisnotiudomarkot.'."
' But if you lost it. you would bavo the

satisfadtioo of knowing that you died for

r country."
What satislnclion would dat bo to mfi

when du power of feeliu' was gone ? '"
'

" Then pnlriotiam and houor uro nothing

' ' Nuffin wbalover, sa— I regard dom an

among do vanities,"

If our soldiers were like you, traitors

ight bavo broken up tbe Governmeu;
iviiliout resistance."

" Yes, sa. dar would hnb been uo help fe;

I wouldn't put my life in do scale 'giont

'uy Gobornment Jal cber existed, for w
(jobemment could replace do loss to me."
"Do you think any of your company

would have missed yuu if you had boi'O

killed?"
" May bo not, sa—a dead while man ain 1

much Io dose sogers, let alone a dead nigg^
—but I'd a missed myself, and dat was d''

It is safe to say that the dusky corpse il

tbat African will nnver darken tbo field e(

Pre^crvailOD oriicalher.
.M, ,1. .„... <,f Elgin, Kane Co., III., writea Iij

' .:rirMr, in answor to aa inquiry foiii

I
' ii.r leather, that he baa two—un?

ilhorfor baraoss, wbicb bo " '>(l-

: . <
i

' .1 man who bnd beeo employed m
. .' ' . .I.MliDgbaroeNia the East India <ui

- . nJ—by paying for it: tho loroji'r

(11 69 an eapecial favor. liesiys-
1

1

•- Htpil tbcm bolb for jeveral yenrr.

and lind t(i<^ui fint rale. They areas fullowB

For boots and ahoes. take rix ounces bayberry

'wax, four ounces beeawax. ail oonces multun

or beef tallow, ono-tbird paper lampblack pui

verized. Molt end alir a fnod deil ijirii .-.

biutb to apply wilb. \ :
ono-balf pound ; neala f."

'

Soap, unu-fouctb pound, i

uielted, keeping them ncil . ,

Apply warm ; tbe Icolber L, .. ^ : ^..i

Hang the harnets in a warm plac— a warm rj

ny day is bciit. When Gnisbcili if rubbed bmbl,
.with a dry, clean clolh, aline polish will bo ii\-

laincd, civlnguveT appearaoco of new Icalb'..

Ifany blnckmeisDeedud, add lampblack. I-iiii

iconfidont tbat litty per cent will bo added to It.--

wear of barneas (realed ohcc u year wilb ili'

above prepa ratino,"

I Flanllag Seeds.
. An ihe scuon has about arrived wbeo sctJ'

fhoiild be planted, a fow remarks ceoce.-niog tin

operation moy not lio umiu. As early ne ttr

ground is io lit coudition tbo «eei[s of bardy si-

auals mav bo sown. Tbey may not start, bot i

Ibey do tsey will bcHumaeb earlier than tboi''

later EOWD, tbat it will Ue cdviiable to run ilr

risk of losing a few eeeds rather than Io ioaeaa

early btooni of llawcr<. If a bot bed caa bo biH.

itcii uf liaif hardy aod fender annuals may I-

lown to ho traniplooled wbou Ibe weather •

SufRciently ivanu to mako it tafo to do so.

In plantiog ia tbe open air, seeds »bould not li

put into tbo Kroand until tbe (urface suii ii ioW'-

ably dry. If the ground is bard and stiff it will br

better to put io a apsdelul of lighter sail m
wbicb Co BOW tbe leeds, partiealarly when tbr;

are very small. Ro very careful not to tow It"

scediloodeun, Abttleapriohhag of Una aoil over

smnll aecda is nuflident. Moil of tho rallDTei i<'

seed to germinate adse froui too dasp plan lin(!-

Do Ect plant t"f tbifkly. Wber'> too naso'

'

.' '" '
'"'

.'

' ' "
'

'

. i,-."i.l II..'-

To Protvrt CociiDibGrs, ilfelon*^-

gic. from Buffs.
After plaoliog. cover Ibem wilb pieces ofElw-l

cDltoD wadding, ipbt 10 tbat uao pioco onaw''''

for t«o hills, placed with tbe glaied aido up, m.^

pinned to tho earth wilb aleader (moolb pia> '

ivood ilanling ounvatdi, to prevent tbeir blow^

Tbe plants ore tbu. protcclcd io some ies"'

from eiceMivu cold or heat. It need not Ic 'C-

moved. Tbo plants willpuib Ibroogb it of carfl

it away wbhn tbey begfa to tpicad theujselvrt.

and the boga di< ant know enouuh to crawl US'!",

it. Perbap* ttey are rOBelka by Id.- fibrw tl

Iho eoltoo — fUBFTTrtf ISrulUma-i.



Letter or a Dtizoo of Indlnnn lo

(he lion. lohM J. <rlt<ciMlcn. on
Uio AHi"-'^'-"' r) I'oliryol Prcs»-

d«ni I '•> '^> <>'' »» or the
Nlilioii'il !>' HI- r:iry.

Itfyri'd coBiinitl'oni vf Ihi Ctn-tltaiu/nBl ihat-

l^ruHrh dt/inr, Ihrm ; awl iificilte'is Anrr ap-

\^at,'AbLS (HUi horingittit tepia/ram Ihc ten;

ItmUid groi'l ofpoatt, in Ihtformti Arltlii of

Oi^cdtraliBn. Wirt ifii I'" l«^ti la It mufon-

strutd.j ""» ""'"'"•y "" """"'"S anaipC of

:hep»rluularttiun<cralii>a%tllicli netitmrilg Iimili

i/ie gtmral pliraiis, mill so as lo contolidnli Ihc

Sldlii ty dignii. iilQ onr igrinignly, tin ohtioui

trnJtnin flnrfiireri'oHf risuli of iMcA itoMbr to

(ranifarm !>•' prmnl npublitan ii/alem if the I'ni-

„j SM((» into an ahioliilt or alltatt a niiiril mva-

a^g,"—Vtua}st.\ Resoliitlons n/ llOSdr/ncn

by JAWUS MAorsoN-

" Thi gcnnal phratt) here mtani mini lie Ihose

,f
•pnridivgfm lU common difi»" iu'd gcirrol

irdjare '—.James MiiDCSos.

FoBT Wavse, Indiana, (

ilateb ai, leG'J.
i

Unn. Jons J. CnlTTUKDEN, Waihioglnn. D. C.

5ir.-—Wilhout (Ji" lir...'.r'.r>.Mir r"r.">rir!l nn-

.lauioltiiicp. I lalii' '' !:!..' 1,1 >
-

THE CRISIS, APRIL 16, 1862.
inl ogitalioii of Kldtury lo innko [l:i> wbol*
id tick nod llit> wbolo Leartfoiot, but wLi-o

djj liu]a(ii.i, deiii]i!og;i«j, or political upinaL)
orcr elop lo tonal tl:o cod, eicopt, perbaps, lo

thoDiwtvM, of th- I'ud of their mmo I The tlii-

torj- of tho world ii a biiU/Tj of the ttmcRlo* ie
Mbich parties and [jranta and creedi baro tvodcd
Ihrough fldda of slaughUT nnd deroitallon lo
throne* of powur. Fanabciim nnd selfish ninbl-
lioa ara i\ika ivilbout limit lo tbi'ir dcairea, and
withwilMniplo HRto lbeiiio.iiiflof Ibeir olLiin-
mcnt JiiMsoii mid riL.btani iJ„> „„ly bulivnrk*

fi"" I r .1. . , r. , ,.|,t nnd moJ.

It JB pnlpnbli', Kir, tltat lliero urc.ini.'n polpnl
froiD their liJgh political poiilion, nliotio not in-
toQd (hot [ho eiliting wnr (halt W mada tho

of (orotpr endiug tbo politicul ogilol'un of
ynot of BlaTcrV, db ii untionul i]Uef"-— —

. L one wof, anil Hat i« bj nboliibioi
in Ihc United Slatei, or by placing it. to

Q Tiled in

loato ciliODtioo." Tbcso
Ibot tho >vor ibould mult in placing llic Unii

'"' '- "'o(u juo aiilt t/llum. Ignc
>u uiuuifeat theory of thu Coaitil
iLiit ilatary ii a uiatti'r of local

and Conplitutinil

ah^\try, lo oJdi

patriols io oil fseli

narda-i chief, among ili^' lew r.-iiintuii.f ol Juc

[,ico < AiDcrican ilnlci-iutfo, wbo Ujtv piutvil

Uitiir obilily lo bo [lationnl nnd not scclional ru-

\i^n. I liavo road with oppmial yoiir ri'markt in

lim Hou(o of Bepri-'EentatiiM opposing Ilic ciiinn-

lipntion ttfi-iiilion of PrcBidunt Uncoln. Vour

cd by .Mr. I.iiicoln'n spnTbef prior lobifi t'lcFlinf

andV ""^ Cliicago |ir;ili.jiiii. wbkb br lia< "Hi

cially deolorcil to be j 1 1., i
. I ir. ;'-ir

poWican party v
ansDt;-iilaTi.ryporij, 1 1.

Ut- Lincoln Imdain'i :ii<

,..,i Iho local qucfilion of slater)'. ._.

tiarv ncccMity migbt uiaku it cogniitable. lai to

di'jl with thu attcmplcd rurulution of Ih.' ecccd-

lug Slnt«t, a» a rcbcllioa a^alnit tho Con^litulioa

Mi Uw-i, to bu put doiVD by coDilitiillonal cii-aos

.iLd for conslitutionnl end* alone. Now, hoivuv-

i-r, when the eminent eneti-fs of tbu Federal

arms nnd the luBailcitt-trength of tVderal power
3ro gittn^ hope of an L-ail} end lo th« robf^llli-ii,

lod of Ibe peaceful return of Ibe r.^tolniinmrv

StatcJ. Ibrough thu ruluntar>' inl .: ri,.r |.. ..|..^

10 tbcircunilituboDol alleflianrv. ^: '
,

. i. i
.

BiTupallir wilb tho unti'slavcri i .. i
i ri i'

nlited bim in power, is n^ain rjii :. . .j -. 1 1. m -

Itia apparent that holbmkH Iba K"Vi:riiiiii:ul i?

stcaoE enough, tbrougb Ibe [lOHac of tbu nuu-

alsrcholding Statcn. to cumniit itself, CTcn non

,

diitinctly to Ibo policy of emnncipation by Feilfl-

rol aid. I fear, eir, llie President >mM nut, oven
under Ihn fearful re8poni>1bilities of his great uf-

Gco, mcrce llio naiiow aims of the politieInQ aad
parbtao. in tbo nobler ends of tbanatiounlslalei-

mau and ruler. The PcHidcot, like all Ilia nieo

oi bi! political ecbool, exalta Ibe local diimeetio

iDBblutiuQ of negro slaver)' to a naliuoal political

importance ibat di>eii not Iwlong to it. In il*elf

the ioBlilntion, under thu inlluBnees of ebriatianl-

ty andlntv, is not the cleuieiitof nntiDnnlditbarino-

ny and neakueia nbicb it is nDcged lo be. The
reckless ngilalien of it oa an element io nntional

poiilica, bu made Ibo inilitulioD an btII of leu

fold t'renler pulcocy than it cuuld bive beeouii.' if

ll^^t to Iho regulation of local latr. aoil Iho ceo-

lomieal nnd moral coniideralioiii that would ulli.

tuatcly have controlled it Northern Ibeoriiti,

mitb litlle praclieal knoivled^o of the etoTery of
tho South, bavB been uonilling to let it alone.

—

An agitnlion, originating in aperbapitincere.but
in mnnf cofieg morbid and eboit i<ighled philaii'

Ihropy, baa. from acmall LegiDniDg, aaeuiui'd from
rear to year prnpurlionH tbatbaTo coiumunded it

ta unsfrupubue [lOliticiaUB ub an engmo of politi-

cal power, unlil in Ibo oieinoroblo year lti60 it

culminated in Ibe election of Ur, Liocolii us a
Mclinoal Preiident of the Federal Union, ujion
llio distinct baiie of hoitilit]^ lo slavery, t un-
hiiototingly Gay that the dictlnctico political idea
ol lUe Republican party, as a politicul organiza-
tion In lEtlO, wag llie abulitinn /falacny; but
that party aa might well bo expected from il> in-

CDDgruaut uliimcute, la now ncuieuedand torn by
iahamionioua and contending factions. Ill reor-
ganization anil coniolldation am a occcF^lty lo
Iho accumpllabnicnl of thu end of ita original for-
niatiuD, Mr, Lincoln, as Ibo Lead of bii parly,
has undertaken that task.

TbeWbigpattyiiiiomoio. Itnolongerslaudi
11 ol old in Bulid pbnhnji to Jefeud iJju Union
and ConBlilutieu and guard Ibe lacred Vulumc of
IbelawB, Tbo Holionnl Demoerutic party, \iho(o
Sdalily to Ibo Union baa nuier been jually quiM-
Iboned.boa iiot)et rallied iU itreiiijlb from its
libj disnslerB of Irencbery and dtfeat, and Ihu
iImUi of ita leader, Douglas. Tbo anti-Blavury
strength m the North, to far a* it ipringa from
the mere auti-alavery tentiioent* of Northern
p^'ople, i* great, and it is IIid policy of nnti-slaro.
ry politiciana to inoreaso it, by impreAHing upon
Iho Northern mind Ibo airuuted fact Ibat it in to
1*8 o\iEtcuce of ularer)- thut we own nil the bor-
rar« and expcuHi of Ibn civil war^ and tU> iniii,!^

ofinany who eliU fondly cling to tho foilb, il,.

traditions and the orgaoinatioaof tbo Deu.- i

pirly—aro eonghtlobo nlionaled from it |.,

mab^inant and fulio parlitan aiiertion Ih.''
'

DemorrBliu party is a pro.ilsvery party .i:. i i.

armpathy with (ocesfion. In fact, bo unpcnipu.
loui bai been the abuse of Ueuiocratf by Ibe ultra
RtpubUcan or nbolilioo press, Ibat to tho miuda
ef (Dony political bigolt and fooli, the woniDem-
Kni has become a nynonym for seccisiouist or

The Preiioeot and bli .idtiser* can Ibercfuro
woll see that ibero ii a broad Wis or? which to
found anati„nBl anti-Blaiory parly, nnd bii.dilu-

J
="'°

''J' "0 "icanB original Bchome of eaianci-
patiunby tedeml co-operation, is «ell odapled
lonnitetbo aolislavery Eontimenl of the Kortb,
and to detelop any latent nnti-alarerj- sentiment
ttat may eiut in the border or other laveStatca.
ttcn tbo radical abulitioiiiits, as is jsvideni from
a recent, apeccb of Wendell Phillips, will accept
It for tbeprcK-nl, nnd unliMboj are strong eoounb
tnihopotlio policy of Iho goremmctit, mofum
acojrdanto iMih ihcjr own uocoDstituliooal and
roioluUonary creed. Tbo endorsement of Mr.
"owiln i emancipation rcsolntion by Cungresi
*)" oMnmpliib one end, tbe committal of tbo
federal goTernineat, under its prcaciit adioitiis-
iralion, |„ j didincUtc onli-ilaTery policy, and
ijom licneeFortb tho i|ucilion of slavery or no
Jlatcry Is in be nado n polilicsl queslion, not to™ Kparated from Dational polilics until, in ac-
eordanoH with Sir. Lincoln's idea. wpreHed in

cally OQ Iljata^suuipliou,

li.il- '.JLcircardi.

n.li M' I I! .^' ...
I .lUioliug Ihc

Sencml lerljan. imU llj.-re[..ce uithiii tho legisla-
tito jutisdiclion of tbo i''ederal povcrnniDnL

—

That man must bo blind indeed, who fiillt tu eeo
Ibat tbis is Ibo real position of tbo leaders of thu
Uepublican parly, nnO it ii aheer bjiioc-risy fot
rlicni tu deny it.

1 iini, therelore, free lo eay, andl would nut
ii.'niionnlly do tbo President iiijuallce, Ibat I
.11. nut but (ce in his ciuHnrip^tlon nipaaago THE

fatnrof tbo li
of Reprc'cnLilii. ., . j

tinct l(.-|.'il.l , 1
. .

.
.

.l.-ut.wbicb

«l bioEe from
11,0 !'

. 1
.

..- .
,

. 1 r' i'»ldlyoiid

.. ,niK',nndcor-
rupt prai'lii-,rt„f ils roJieal lu iiiUer^. Tbo pol-
icy ol Ibe partiinn will still, c cn onfiwnto^ea-

ato Iho juitico ofBloos, crow tbo patb nnd enerv

T/ni inlelllOTiit and li,.r„..^f ^

r'd PI- the np-
1 Un!,v{ Simon

111 say tbo
! i'ii,ip>d cb.irges

frauds aaJ ipcculjtiur.i in Ibo W'l^r Department,
under Sir. Cameron's ndminiefration. coaGrmed
kirecedent suspicion a, nnd created n sli-ingent pub-
lic demand fur Mr. Cauieroa's remornl. In the
loidst of tho e.\eilcmeut Moeeqiient upou the
plunderoflhe public treaaury itiroiigb bis De-
pnrtment, llr, Cnmeron boldly oJli cially prodoim-
eJ B war policy in regard to alover)' that could
not baTu boon carried out without Iho luojl duna-
traus reaulls to the Union cause in thu border
Etntoa. Whilu Ibe public mind was unxioualy
looking for a signal net of justice upon the bead
of au euiioeiil Dll«ader~-»uch juilice ns would
have marked Iho Presidenfa pchfo of llio moral
turpitude of oflicial corruption, aud struck terror
lo tho hearts of olln-r evil doers ol bigh nttd low
degree—Mr, Cameron was quietly iranaferred
from Iho War DepartiuenrtolboHuifiaiimisdon,
with its princely talnry, accredited with n private
letter ul' friendship and cumplimcut from Ibc
Prcfideot, Ibut if not u release lo the great offend-
er from alibis nlleged crimes .against Ibo State,
ii at Icaat (o be ivgnrded ns.tbu President's en-
dorsement' of bis odioial conduct and polilical
principles. How elie can wo regard Ibis conduct
bf tbu President, timu as dictated by a fear to
ciQeiid, If not a duiire lo piopiliale. nil iho corrupt
nnd rudieal olcuienla that owned Mr. Cameron ns
their political chief!

Again: Rumors and charges of gio^s lubicon
duct, incompelenco, and corruption ou tho pjirt

of Major General Freinoot, iu hit miKlary '

Hu "pecch ol June J7, 1K8. tho Union will be-
-""n mUlayoorflll free. Thi* ij Ibe queslion

"'" '""re ho became opubli
"liicU Mr. Lincoln, ab

ijdiou»ly thruit upon Ibo American people
--...n«vthnj.UilnponthemrrombUhigbplaco

^ Pri«Jent of tbo Federal Union, oven while
^° very bfe of that Union baogs trembliug overnp yaunioK abtst of civil nor.
Till, fruiiii of n lonji continued dcparturo from

"iv iruo ualional and cooilitutional iirouud nf

^l^ar .„ tbB evil war Ibat mah« „ir land 1^
"r^-""";'""' "Mt nalion a theme of repnacb^y tbe nslions. Jt would ..em ns if Ibi-
'unetican people bad had enaugb ol Coagrea-

warmnt of law, iiroclnimcd freedom to slaves of
rebels in ornu in his department and coufiscaliun
pf eitnte, trial by court mnrliol and hummaly
death lo tlie rebels tbemielvus, Tbo President,
aHer some daja uf delay, diaavuived and inodilied
Fremont's reckless nnd vindittivo proolomation,
fur it vvoe »orlh more Iban nn uniiy on Ibe side
of n'bellion, Followlug Ibia proclamation. Geii-
erul Fremont was charced oBicialiy by ib^. A Jjn-

taut General of Ihu Uniled Status wilj i.[i<i- in-

competence and rcckle«i eilraviignu'i.', il ii.>t

corruption, m Ibe public ecrvico in .Mu^uiin.
After weeks of delay, during which Frciuunt hos
percoitted to take tun bold, aod almost to face
Ibc pDony in order of buttle, bo was superseded
and ordored (o Wnthington, o deeply dttsraced,
and, as many auppoied, a ruined man. Moolba
paiined. No inililnry court was called Io pass
upon General Fremont's gnilt or innocence. The
pubbo mind wns punoitted to rest in Iho convic-
tiou uf Uio josticu of bi> degrudatiou. Uis name
I ..jiiiif a bjo nurd. Tbe groat PnlbbDder—Ibe
ril;r,L.:,i. [^illlunolre—Ibp favored candidate of

Ii
. 1 party for IhuPrciidency in ItCC,!''
I liitinkaolow in public fuvoftliLii

I. ultrosof his party, who hoU.-.i
! .-..-

[ • I t,o Held of war as that rf Ibe T.n-

liiin's rouung innu uf dealiny, were finiiiil , .
,

ngeoui enougti to do him reverence. .\<

nut ion it ttartlcd hyu war order of lb'- I'l !

dcfignntiug Ueueral Fremont tn Wr-.'
niund of un imporlont di'j>,Trtivi.-r>! |., \ :.

and Tenncsfue, Ifjuslicf r|. ,

Removal from command iii r v, .
i

.

mood his reinalatemont in I p i< :
l i

Are bumau life and publii tr<
i

i,r.
: 1 :

. i.i
'

lie Mfuly of leas value in tbu Meuuimn Ji.'Dtiti

nientol Virginia and TennOMce Iban In tb/vul-
ley of tbu Muilssippi I Was tho dioaiac «f Fro
mout JBi'or unjuw. or ivaa sDUKbtto bo aluned
for only twcautt it iv.n fimnd |.. jit' a disinlegmt-
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tbr.nUi.^r hand, the hearts an<
of Iho South hor.> been weakened in their efforb
foe indeiiendeoce with eivety proof, in the acts
and dcclaraliona of tba Federal Govemmcnl, its
officers and loldier*. tending to show that the end
of tho war was not to be tho cjjoquoit of Sooth-
ern Stales and Iho destruction of Boutbocn inrti-
tutionr, but the maintenance of the Union, with
nit its cons li lullon at principles nnlmpaircd. That
man ii indeed but little of a statesman who can
beliere that sii milliooa nf jieople Hill unito to
break tho reigo of peace, ond by war destroy an
eslabliihcd covemmcnt. without the eooTiclioa
m their imoda that they hovo eriovances culliog
for revolution. Wo may apply as wo plcoso to
Iho ueoplo of the South—Ihu epithets, rebcU and
trailon—they wiJ not accect the terms 04 appli-
cable to Ibeoi so long oa ILiir winds aro cxcitei
wntb tbo belifllof iovosiflaa, or intended invasions
of Ibeir right*. Error in reliuion or iu polil;

tsof I

nsiflrntli, ,..

tovulled I<v.'..>:

that Ihoi' >>.'..

States iu the I

tulionin tboha
jerni'L^,;,,;

ndaofnLos

riM' niimulua. Tbi
|.ntaStatesbnio
khi mi tbeir minds
,vLib IbeNoribern
d Ibat Ibo Coosli-

.. ,„^ nndsectional Fed-
eral ndminislralion, was no longer a prvlcction
lo Iheir conalituiionnl rights. When yob r
Ihat conviution, jou rcinovo the causo of tb(
(o lona as it remains Uioinducemcut toresistance
ofFedDral nu

...
pendencn will , ^„, ,„,;„, „ ,„„, l„„-
viction lihel;- (o bo renioted by tbo OUieioi decla-
ration of the Federal ndmioistrolion that Ibo
lederol Government stands ready oven o
tbe loco of a uationn! debt Ihat mwt Ibi
e'igautic ond gloomy shadow athwartlbo pathway
of national and individual progress and prosperity
for uiany luluro years, to nssume tbo additional
burden of tho cost of emnncipolinff nnd colonli-
mg the nearo nlavei of tho Slave Slates? Klbo
Federal Government is ready to nssuino tbe bur-
den of buying' the freedom of negro ilaves, is it

bkely thot it will bercaner prtfvido for addiag lo"' burden bypormlwion or recognition ol alavcn'
eilber now &tal«s or Territories J Could,

Ihorcloro, nny stronger oridenee be given than
file. Lincoln's emancipation messago affords, of
Ibo ndhcrenee of bis admmittralion to tbu card!
nal principle of Ibc Hopuhlienn party, viz- "Ni
ooro Slave Tcrrilor)—No mo r« Slave BInteil'
Ie tbo mtBaago anything iniiro in ita subilauco,
than an amplified reiteration of tho anti-slavery
dogmOBorMr. Lincoln's jiolilicnl law—tho Chi-
cago Platform I ^Is not its direct tendency I

firm all Iho suspicions and alt Iho oasertionE
Norlbem uuti-aluvcry policy, by means of which
'ho seeeKjioo JcaderB of the South were ablo to
ro Ibo hearts of tho Southern puopio to tho dire

extremity of revolution ! Will Ibo South regard
Mr, Lincoln's lender of FcdomI pecuninry aid tu
omanopatiou as anything more than Ihc sugar
coating of Ibc pill with which Ibo ItopuUicnn
leaders nro determined to purgo tho South ol ita
detested " relic of b,'irbari»m t"

It is not mj purpose in this lelter to nllempt to
mvcatigalil in detail, tbo mcfiU of tbo Pietideol's
schemu of emancipation, as a praoticn] measure
lor gellioj rid of tbLvory nod iu evils. Such an
"-— ticaliou Would open far too wido a field for
, . __jnt diacDPsion, I willonly say, that Iho Presi
deat cannot but kuow, Ibat it is not tho mevL
legal rclBtJon of necm slavery. Ihat creatca tho
eule evil allonding tho citslencB within the United
Stale" nf n populalion of over I.OOOiOOO of tho

race, llin MverBOeo of Ibo legal bond
iiii't.': i:iosIer and Blavo, will not

'he negro from our aoil, or
'' "f freedom oud ciliteoBhip

.1-. i>i.T. iVhon wohavudcelnred thnt
K iiinii mLjiiII ijo longer lo Iho involuntary
uf Ibo Hbito man. we bate but reached

tbo Ihresbold of tho great praMeni of tbe eivili-

xnliun and dcdtiny of Ibe African mce. The
Preaideofs echeme ncccsiarily opens tbia ques-
(ion, wbieb calls, io iti rightful eolation, for tho

iplftttknowledgoof nil Ibijolenionis thatenter
it, and for the liigheit practicol wisdom,

guided by chriElinu philanlbropy. la now Iho til

tinjo lo deal (viUi tbis great question, when the
id is reat with civil feuds and drenched
lib the liluDd of freoboni wbilo men, i.lain
tbo deadly strifo of brother with brolbcr,

(nend with Iriondl ' Now, wlicu throughout tbe
laud, the wide spread dovastalioa and bucrots of
fratricidal war proclaim lo Ibo world Ibe madness
-1 the American people I Kow, when tho peo-
<lu groan beoeatb the grawing burden of a pub-
ie debt iLat sloggora all Ibo w isdom uf finance

!

Fur bolter Is it to wait until peace »hall have re-
turned her beneGc«nt reign, and the fields now
dcsolnledwilh tbo blight of war, abnil wataognifi
with golden grain, and all the avenues of nalional
weDilli nnd prosperity bo auain opened to the nrta
and cutarTirwe of peace, Tbtu, and not till then.
nay wo hope for the calm ivlidom to plan, und
bu liberality nud ability to reallio such practical
lebeines for tho benefit of Africa and hoc sable
ace, OB luny bu conBlitunt with the FcJcrnl
.'i>ri~iiTiiUuu, and tho inlcUigentchriatiun bunian-
IV .il iln' ivbolo AracricoQ peojde.
A IL iNuilboro man. born on Ihc Aoil of Now

^iij^ljiiil. I would deiiroiii wbnl Ihavusaidto
oil, nut to bu mieiiuderalood aa tu my opinion re-

jordiiig tiavcry. I am not io favor uf slavery in
any furiiii but I du nut, therefore, consider that 1
cannot livo inccclciiaslieBlur political union wilb
another man, a citixen of tbo Federal Union and
a alnvehuldcr, perhaps a tviier and a belter mnu
than myaelf, wbo believes that the legal relation
uf inaarer nnd atavo, as known to American law.
is tbo best relation between Iho white and negro

Where I have rightflil

', r|ueatiDii, I will carry
my alavohuldiug fellow-
power [ aiu willing ho

r)'. Any other doclrino
iilcrn-nlinn must Ongen-

- ' in. that- -

iipiig ail u:

u, Iber

t aloni

iny
!

Tbi-

t and bis

idolidalo r

clear General Fremont from tho diigrnce nf bli

removal from Ibo army of tho West, nnd to prove
Ibo wiFdom. us well a« tbe juatlcc and palriotilm

of lb" l''">i;).."l'i r'"ii'" toivarda biui.

ll'ii 1,1 r. i. r' r.i n ,. iiL.11,1 topic of my letter:

'i 1,1' I <
< '

I
.
Iu me, in tbo iatrodoc-

tion .i; !
: I. :iii(i slavery scheme has

Uiu'' ^
I

1.
.

I I, |<<.^ , .,: Ill sight the primary and
legiliiimti.- euU ol lUo war on Iho part of tho Fed-
eral Goveriimeut, and put upon the armies ol Ibo
Uniou a burden, and into Ibo bands of rebellion
n weapon of delbnse Ibat do not belong to cither.

N'ot Ibe least element of Federal strcogtb in tbo
war thus far has been the eunvictionuf thinking
meb in Iho Federal army nnd out of it Ibat (ho
rebellion ivai causclejs; that the South bnd no
nellgrounded reason to (ear ouy ultuiupt of the
No riburo Stale! lo interfere wilh or drj-lnn tlm
Joraeitie initilulions of tbo Soulb- 'i:i i

-.<:

md banda ol Union men havoallalouu l<<

hat it w.is Iruly Ibo causo of the Uinvi :.'• ii .
I

.'onslitutiun against n wanton rovolt, U ti>l.., t,u

I hard feeling betwi

;. i.ii, 1.1,1 i.i (..i.-rai Cunslitution, ond I have
[i"[ m) ri;,iil iliiir mtrrument, or its history, as to
«nfraut uio iM bcbeving Ihat I bovo any right lo
mako il nid mo in forcing my Alabama (liend to
emancipalo bis slaves, or in prercntiog bioi in
going anywhere uuon nnliooal territory with
what bis Alubnma law calls property, any more
thau ho bat the right lo umku that Constitution
aid hull in fureing me to livo in lodiana in n
alatcholding oommonity, or in preventing ine
from going an)wbero upon national territory,
Hith what my Indiana law calls property. I cau-
not feel that 1 have any rightful power to say lo
him through the I''edcr3! Governmeot; "Your
slavuLs free;" nor can I feel Ihatbu has any right
toeaylome through tbo lama Fodera! Qovern-
meni :

" I have made my elavo frep, pay me big
value, and help mo to carry him ntvny,"
Tbo fallacy that underlies tba whole onti-Bluce-

r; movement, as n poUlJcal one, is ia tho idea
that thero is anything In tbo relation of master
and elavu, which cicepta it from Ibe claia ofdo-
nicitio relations over wbich it has never been
pretended that the Federal Government bad pow-
er of legiilation. 'Jbo rubvemcnt involves iQ ita

lupuort, a theory of tbo Oonstilutiou, that if car-
tied out lo its logical rejulls, would virtually nn-
nibilato the iudepcndencu of tho Stales, and their
hitherto coni'cd.'d •otoreignly over their own in-

Ij'.'.M il UDti democralic, ond
-

I iici) of tho Federal Union.
^ '''.J >' iii'Ory it was long since slain
"> 1 ' I.I J .j.ii I..- ( liixio of Thomas Jelforson
,iu,l Ju,i.Lj i,ludi.-i,(i, Nil true Democrat eon

luttoin it without infidelity to IJm fuodBmontnl
principles ol American Democro. y Cnniohda-
tion, bke the theory of acecssion is essentially
revolutionary. Oneo admitted <>• the priodplo
of the Federal Uooatitution, and Ihere'
"isling, except by revolution, its tendency to tbo
lubitanee, it not the form, of „,„.,. ^u. m miu
Federal head of tho Goveroment. Herein, then,
19 the danger of the doctrines Of Ibo political abo-
btioniits. nnd of Ihc succeu of tbo Repubbcno
potty, now Ibeir recogoiicd exponent. They
dannol co-eiiat with tho coMlitutiooal iuteariiv
of tbe Federal Union.
As a citiicnof Indiana, faithful lo Ibc Union,

and .eeiOB dear!)-, as I Ibink, my duty to its
fuudaioeauil law, I cannot therefore but donre-
cate what I believe to bu the unwii-e and untjue-
ly mcfsaBo of tho Proildent ou Ilio subiflct of
emancipation. Its tendeucy ii not to iioite, but
to disunite tho North, ond not lo diunnitu but to
units tho enemica of the Union in Ibo South, to a
mure delermiDcd re.inance to a l\.Jcrnl power,
ihnt assumes to take sides belwcn tbe slavu
holdmg and non.«lBveboldiog Slate., and between
panics within slaveboldiug Stale., and virtually,
under n threat of tho nbolition <>( slavery by
force of arms in tho further pfcgrest of Ibe
war, to diclalo to Ihu slnvcbolding Siaics a poli-
cy of ciuancipatiun. Aa a pollth-mu-a fcbemo, it
II, as I have already iutimnled, a bid for thn aup.
port ol tho aoti-slavery eenlimiot of thn North-

n demueracy, and ia put lorlh in thu hope of
inpleling the d (sin tog ra lion of that |)0Herful

parly. Tho iosiduoua supporters of tbe abolition
acbemes know lull ivell that tla.y bavo more t.i

fear in Ihc prosecution of ll.i'r r-:i.i .imnaii
priijocts, fromlhodelormioed r- '"i ..; tru;,.],

and Con all tut ion luring aoJ iii'. .lii.i
i Iijil..-

crats, than they bnvu to fcnni,.,. ii„' .i-'in

tbo Southern Confederacy. \Viii,,.i.t ,|,.rr..-.

aid Ibo Union cannot bo broken nor Ibo Oon
tion destroyed. If theiu glorious legacies o
futbers are lo bo saved and itansmilted Ii

children, it will be democrnfi "

The Wind of Cannon 1

(bat II thus
then, all true loci

candeoiooracy. l^'

ed to dcmocralii:
lo their failh. Lc

Let,

Federal c

ndfirm

iue grealen tu.:,^, u.vir lanu and palriJl
a near nt hand. It d6es not ueceMarilr fol-

tbat thu triumph ol tbo Fedeinl arms, over— CI of rebellion, will save Iboarkoftho
vennnt and nil its pricolta* treaaurosi.

tho North who bate for jcirs declat^
ed thnt covenant to bo "a eovenont with death

agreement with bell," nro moro bold and
active than over io their Iraitoroua ivorh. seoliioa
to tear il from its shrine in tho hearts of the peo-
ple, and lay Ihufabricof our Union in ruins.-
Thoy noivlrcelvopeaklheic treason witbio thi

heating of Iho Federal Congress nud even of the
President himself, nnd their great orator and lu-—

'-lary. Wendell Phillips, is received with on
lion on Iho floor of Ibo Federal Scnolo. Tho

foes of Union, liotb North and Soulli, while pro-
felting deadly hale to each othor, ure c(>-opera-
ting to tbo dedlructiou of Ibe Couilitu tion—Southi

I disuuionistii, by manfully risking lile and for-
10 and oil thoy bold dear on the field uf mortal
ifu—Nurthern disunionistr, by filliug the coi-
ns ol Ihe public press, and pulpils -jnd lecturo

hulls, with utterances of treason, and oven by
ilutioDary acbemes of legialatlou in tbu Fcd-
Congreas. To boldly meet and put down thi

Hcbemea of traitors, whether in arms or not, '.t tbi

taak of tba American democracy Let tbem
gird up their loins fur tho work

!

It is not unknown to the nation, sir, Ihat in the
last groat puliticol contest which placed Mr. Lin-
cala and his party in power, you, tllougli not be-
longing to to the detiiocratic orgamini inn, were— without sympathy for Ibe National llemocru-

nd its noble leader, DoiigL4s, 'Ibo dernocra-

, if Indiana especially, remember well )our
sympathy for them, Palriots also remember bow
* the last effort to avert diauni

oFcdcrai Senate the

saying bopefci

n : "Do NOT Di:^F.iiit nt i iit^ itti-uii-

Dnugtaa, though compa rati v>-ly }'uiing in

. has gone before you to join ilie eoiapany
uf thoKation's honoreddead. He rests frumbit
laoort. He can be no longer your coadjutur nnd
ca-eijual, e^tcenl io tho bright example of bis pa
triotiimi, and Ilie recorded wisdom uf bin siatus
maiiihip. You yet eland in Ibe National Capi-
lol, chief among tho men to whom tho aajion
looks in hope. You arc yet petmitlcd to apeak

ith DUthunty, as one having tbe prnphelic tr
om, wbiob belongs to tho sue set of life and

the bu^o nud ript^ expenenee of u long and b
ored earcor. Voir bavo already epokon wisely;

Speak again, sir, loUie Federal Adml nisi ration,

in thu unme of tho nalional dumocraoy, whoso
braru eona have boro with honor tbo Federal
arms on every battlc-tieid of tho war, and say
The democracy ia not dead, nor doe^ it eleop—

i

~
I wakeful and watchful, leaning upun its ano
intcd nnd scarred with Ibo bTnivs of inany i

'ell fought Seld. It will folIr,w Ibo Federal
oner and Ilie banner ol the Uuio
ebion rears its bead. It will do .._ ,_
:ura peace and harmony lu Uie Nalion—not the

penco of despotism, but thcpeacu that can spring
-' '-

"

utioDoTd jast nnd coiiatitutin

lent failh, aaying to tbo uisunionitls
H.^T^iatM aI fli.k K^fll. „,..i o 1. „llltbo North a

your peril the ct

marks the fatlien have set up i

A ClTI/Et

lib alike; Re-

liicfdent at Fort DoneKoii.
A correspondeiit of the Ci

'.tc rolntos tho following:
'Col. ICinuey, of Iku 5Gtli Ohio, related In mo
3 of these slraoge and melancholy incidents

lich tbo furtuaea of war sometimes bring to

, !s. As bo wni riding along tbo breast works a
day or two after tho surrender, nnd wbilo many
of tbo dead were still iiDburied, be observed lie-

fore bim o privntu in his regiment uumcd How-
man, atrulling aluug. As be came up he noticed

Ibo latter suddenly etart back, as if tranifixed at

the sight of a body before biui. Approaching him,

the Colonel asked him what surpriicd bim, and
added, that be supposed ho would have become
accuatomcd to seeing dead bodies by thia time.

—

Turning to his inquirer with on expression nn his

faeo such as only a discovery liko this cuuld ptc-

duce, ond pointing to Ibe body, he replied-' Oi-l-

onel. That ii my brothti .''

'Bis brother had beea a residculof TcuDCSiee.

and had joined Uiu Coufedernte army, but ho had
DO knoivtedga of his whereabouts, or thought of

bis being one of the vicUma of the bloody
"-

filet, uuiil ho thus nceidenlally cane across

dii^ad body. Procuring a blanket, and tho a

Laneo of some comrade), be folded bim in It and
buried bim in tbo spot wboru bo bad Gillen."

Fhec Press, ETC.—Tho WasbiogtoQ corr

pendent of Iho N. V. Ecening Poll, saya

:

" Free speech und free preisii something whi
is not yet fully understood by pro-slavery mea

Wo should think they might uuderetand "eon
thing " nbout them after reading the report of

tbo Judiciary Coulmitifo on tbu ceniorship of Iho

Presf, as practiced by the Post's political friends,

ir by conrcrslog with editors whose papers wtto
jonied Imoiportitiou ia tho mails, or bj

So with the BuperstiliODe of willori and
soldiers, Tbey have more lives thoa onta.
Tho btoios bBTo boon knookoil out uf tbi»

One iiianj- times bnt hero it comes ngain.
Coloiiol BusBell falls dead in tho cannou-

ode at Itonnoko : no wound la found upon
his body; ergo, aay the soldiers, ho was
tilled by ilie innj of llio lolls, ,Von tcquil-
ur says tho aurgeou.
Tho wind of a cannon ball u.voc burls

.nnvbodj, for nmiiy rensona, the first of
which 13, that there is tio eoch thiBC.
Tho nir displacod by tbo ball orotios io-

slnntly behind it, but boa do latornl effect.
This IS proveu In vnrioos waye, but lis

pkeeil beyond eavit or question, by tho
comrrion oeourrcncos iu ovory sovoro ow-
iionade. For iUBtnuco, the diapatob roeoiv-
ed from Fort Donelson saya :—" A shot
slniok tho pilot houBO of the St. LouU.
passing through it, ictic»n llicpUol's Ugs,
without injuring bim." Why did not Iho
wind of tbnt boll at leost bark his shuis !

Tho fact ia, flint inilitnry surgery abounds
fn oases whioh prove thnt cannon-balls pass
111 grualng contnot with nil parts of a man'a
li'-'dy, nnil never do the sliglitest harm, ei-
''ipt to tho pnrts actanlly struck, Thoy
liuvo amnshcJ clean through hats and hol-
meta, racing Ihu hnir; tliey bavo cut off
ears close to tbe skull; arms close to tho
aido

; one thigh olose to the other; nnd yot
tho ndjnoont parts nro left ua sound rva ever.
An instnnco is civeo of a. heavy shot

Kttikiiig n tank ot mnrohuif; men ia tho
flank, taking off tho right legiof tho first,
of tbo third, nnd of tho fifth man, of course
passing between tho legs of the others, ond
yet tho /(/; Icffs of tho wounded men Wore
uninjured, nnd tho othor men knen nothing
nbout it. Aooording lo tho wind theory,
their legs should have been badly injured.
But how iiccount for tbo deiith of mon in

notion, irhose skins ore unbroken, Envo by
tbo wind theory 1

Easily. OS thus:—Tbe vital iuterunl or-
cana lloat, as it were, in a yieldbg medium.
Preas your hand inlo tho pit of n man's
atoinueb slowly, and you may distilaco the
organ without nny pala or injury ; out plant
niinifl blow there with your fist, nnd you
double tbo man up with pain; perhaps kill

itright; but thero will not bo tho
shghtest outward mark. Heuoe, in boiing,
blow below tbo belt ie indced/oul.
Press bard upon n niun'a leftside, and tho

elasticity of tho ribs, aided by tho ekatic
""binges nt enchend, alio its great depress

-

to ho made—consequently the heart and
lungs lo bo puahed aside; and yot ovory-
(hing comes back to its pinco without pain
or injury, but n swift blow ovor tho some .

part with o club, or a full from n honso
a hard substance, may fraotuto the

,
drive tbo a^iarp broken poiata through

tbo mombranes, or even paralyze tho heart,
aud hill tho man outright, without leaving
blemish on the ekiu.

Staadiug unoo iu Iho bow of a vessel, as
she boti down upon u hostile battery, my
eye caught the firat flash of a cannon, and
quicker than coo could wink twice, tho ball
cnnie orashlng tbrougb thu bulwarks, and
smote down n comrade, before my ear caught
tbo report, whioh ho, nlos ! wax too for gone
to hear. A twelve-pound shot struck him
full upon tho pevia; but being partially

spent in spliaterin? tho wood, its force was
further broken by his body, nnd it fell to tho
deck with biui. No blood wna drawn, but
tho inlcrnnl parts wore eo emosbed that be
was hardly got down to tbo cockpit alive.

Soldiers Dud sailors bavo othor Eupersti,-

tlon about spent balls. Tho old Eoilur \o\ii3

to retail then to the recruit, upou whom bo
looks down us sophomores do upon fresb-

or as our regular offiocra do upon tho
tcerSt nud with as tittle ronson, few of

thom ever seen much hard fighting, for tho
Uoxican war was but a sort of dregs cam-
paign, against a poor, weak enemy, in the
whole ot whioh thero was less blood shed

a Napoleonic skirmish. 'I'hc old
Boldior, 1 say, will tell you of IhogreeuhorD,
wbo, seeing a spent ball just moving on the

ground, tried to atop it with his loot, but
had it cut clean off instonter. Tho fnct is,

spent, TicDclieis andn-bnll.

had been rolled by a man's baud, and no
moro. Tho force depends upon ita weight
and velocity, of courae,

Mortal wounds, however, without ooy
bloodshed or breach of tho skin, are not
gcnorally mado by spout balls, but by tboso
having great velocity ; and acoording lo my
theory, they should hn moro frequent by
smooth-bore than by rifled canoou.

Tho balls rotate swiftly on the alia as

they Qy, and in directions according to tbo

foroi-8 ucting upou thein oa they leave tbo

gun.
" ow take a 32 pound shot nnd hold it bo-

a mna'a thigh on tbe oulsidc. or before
riba, in such wiao that if you push it

forward, and ho stands firm, tho ball will

pass, by teosoa of his fiesh yielding, oni-

inob. Theballwilltbus have moved through
a Bpncu boforo occupied by fleab or bone,
becouse it passed slowly, or the parts yield-
ed, and no harm is done. But it that some

is standing tirihl^. and tbat same 32-
id shot, rusbingswift a; lightning, strikes

iu tho Eamo dircotloo, it may roll ovor
akin without breaking il, bnt may,
rlhelcss, dash it inward with such and-
shock as to poiolyzo all vital action,

ivon orush tbo bono,
ve's thunderbolt could not strike a man

dead more suddenly, or leavu less soars.

ics it is found that tho internal

parts are ruptured, marked, nud oven pum-
melled to a jelly, tbooch there were no oat-

ward marks. Generally, however, tho die-
,

ooloralion shows itself plainly ou tho sur-

face iu a short timo nfter death. ,

hns real terrors enough;
ing cnnnon-bball is a fearful n t butw
should get rid of all auperslitions about it.

Soslon Tranicripl.

[S^Arobhiahop Jlugbes writes from Itome
tbnt his health ia much Improved. Ha will

'

remain in tbe Eternal City until after the

festival of Pentecost. Ibe dny appointed for

Ibo oauonUationof Ibo twebty-three martyrn
who died in Japan.
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t^ SCO Mr. Drebel'S escullcm speech

Id out iDslds form.

^* Wo refor the rtodcr to

mcnt of John M. Pi'Gh. Esq. Wo most

Choerfnlly rccoiumend hito to nil who desire

hlB flOrVlCPB. orlhy of all trust.

KB luw^.s. BiNGHAii oail MuGUFIEY,

it will bo aeen by tbeir Card, bavo formed

a law partnership. This ivLU be a atronj;

law firm, and any one desiring husineas well

ond honebtly done, will fiod it to lb oir iu-

lerost to coll on tbom-

SUCCEBB TO THE POSTOPFICE.—We re-

ceived a letter from CiBcinDali oa Pridoy

last which stated that tiia writer haiJ mail-

ed DB two papers containiug important army

newfl. We received the papers Moiidny

morning. Ouly foor days—120 miles by

niUroud. Wo say ogain. ' Succfss lo the

PostoBJoc." WiLUAM Neil's old stage

,Llgbt U9 "lh*i P-foiirth

tho time, through tho mud, hub deep Inlf

tho way

!

War Hews ol Ihc Week.

Wo approach tbia most uuplensant sub-

ject with cauJiOD, with doubts, uncertaio-

lies ami feore, broodiug daoply over our

heart. Wo would bo glod lo pass tbo nwful

days of tho 6tb and 7th at Pittsburgh Lniid-

iDg in silence, and tiirn the reader's attCDtion

to Eomething olae. nod let tho bitter oup go

by, but it ia uot proper to do so. The

bandreila and (houaaiids wlio thtoog urouad

lie Telegrnph wiree, the i'ost Oflicea, tbo

piioliogpresses, begging for newe, of father,

of BOD, and brotber, and then hang ia brood-

ing 8itenco and trickling tears, over every

Blip or newspaper with a name in it from t)ie

field of death and aogiiisb, leil ua in mourn-

ful aocenfs thatnewa we must liuvo. however

meagre and nncetlaiD.

We regret—very deeply regret, that we

cannot throw more light upon tho sad scodos

of that lerribia battle field. Why aU eom-

tnnninntinn ha9 biieu Out off between the

Bring here, and the dead aiid wounded there,

is mora than we can tell, but up lo this hour

(TO buve nothing direct—nothing whatover-

Wo are wholly ibdcbted lo tho Ciiifinnali

faptrs for oil tbo newa wo have of any im-

portance. We bavc quoted bberally from

them aathe best wo could do. They bring

ead newe euoagb.

We would remark a very peculiar iaot

aboQt these letters. They nil appear to

have beea written on Monday night or

Taoeday morning after the battlp—nothing

later. Thero are Eome, wo notice of later

datesi but we feel juelified in raying that

they were not written in camp, but by the

oorregpondeata who left there at the time

tbeir first letters left, and hnve been written

sinoo. This, wo jodgo, is tbo reason why

they contain no later noH'u, but aomo Kligbt

additional parlicuUr--.

Uuoh hns been written and lologrupbcd

which turns out not lo bo true- We have

only, thcreforo, selected that which hns not

been contradicted, and which, in the main,

wo Ihiok, may be taken ua correct, We
would not say ihattho reports of tho kilted

and wounded are entirely correct as far ai

they go. But one thing is very certain,

they are cot by any moans full. The sua-

pease, therefore, of relatives and frionds in

worse than tho truth, if told, as now all are

suQerlng the agonies of olmust despair. It

is now eight day B fince the battle, and, so

for OS wo kuow, not a letter or telegraph

communication bns coaie direct from camp

to friends here, though the wire.s are in ope-

ration to Savaonob, within seventeen miles

of Pittsburg Landing,

The steamboats nro beginning to briog

down the wouDded, and we may ?oon eipccC

farther particulars. As soon as tho news

orrlved here of tho fatal conlliot, Gov. Tod
senthisSurgcon-GeDoral, Mr. Wluer, with

some 20 or 30 sorgeoas and nurses from this

city, who arrived thero ou Sunday Inst, wo

presume, as they pa$9cd Fort Henry, on tho

^ Tennessee river, on Sntardoy. .'Several

pbysiciane, members of the Legislature,

Toluntcorcd their servlous, and loft for the

eoeno of dirtssler.

Wo fully sympathir.o with tho afflictions

of our neighbors who have teamed of the

loan of a portion nl' thoir bousobutdH. Pat

from tho poasibilily of mistakes, ive will not

particolnrito hojoud what may be found in

tho Ciooionati popers.

StDNEV A. JutiKKCiK, commander of the

Confrderalo forces, was killed, but whether

Bbai;iieuari< was wonnded is not certain.

Both armins fought with a deaporotion sel-

dom equaled in history.

Island Xo. 10 was abandoned by the Con-

loderatfs- A bloodless affair, but several

thousand prisonera (nkeu in tbeir attempt

to egcnpe across a bayou.

Kcporlfl from KcClei,i-AN'S consniund on

the Vok river, near Vorklown, lead us lo

believe that he will have n hard time getting

to Richmond. We may look for other bot-

tles before n week as despernlo a9 nt Pitts-

burgh Landing. The wholojnntion will eoon

bo enshrouded in gloom.

Col, Slough is in oloso quariera in Noiv

Meiioo. Seo account from thero.

General Mitclibll, it seems, has turned

up ot Hu iitsville, Alabams, whore ho has

token possession of"thTgreat Southern rail-

roud. What portion of tho army wns with

him is not staled, except his tommand was

12,000 flirong.

Bat nil nowH ia of little iuportaooe

DOW, but netra from the Tei

Dcmocraiic Viclorv iu Dayton>
The great victory of oar Demooritio

frioada in the city of Dayton, Ohio, is of n

cbaraoler to deserve more than n passing

notice. Dayton, last fall, gUTO about 4M
Republican majority. It now elects n Dem-
ocratic Mayor by about J50 majority, and

tho whole Democratic tieket! Tho town-

ships in the county of Montgomery turn up

ry similar results.

This wonderful revolution is important

from tbo fact that Dayton is the home of

VAtLAKDiOKAii. When the war broke

out, Mr. VALi.ANDifiuAM wns made the Kpe-

ial object of abolition hatred, His life and

property were threalcued. and tbo Dayton

Empijc never yielded one inch, in main-

taining its oontso In Mr. V.'s defouao,

but, in fact, bpread ita saila broader to the

breeze, and bid defianoo to assaults from

oil quarlera.

The timid bowed to tho storm, bat tho

en of boue and muscle never blinked an

eye during the raging vlemunta. The Re-

publicans were aided from Iho whole body

of nboUlioa sympathizers overywhere. liad

tho storm continued to rago with violence

ilil the fall elccliona were over. Then a

calmer moment came, and tho people began

fleet seriously on the "n5t, present and

future.

Rat not »o ivith the wild, ravmg, mad,

crnzy estrcmists of tho Republican leaders,

enaore success in the spring elections,

id exterminate the Dayton EmptTt and

Mr. VAiLANDiQDAU, tho Kepublloan lead-

held a caucus, qominated n fall fusion

ticket, and in the silly malrgoityso common

;ih them, jinssed a sioglc resolution, and

that making tbo issue nlono with VallaN-

DIGQAU ond the Empire. Both were point-

ed at in the resolution, named out aa the

I, and the people called on to put the

last extingaishcr upon them as " secession-

Tbo Democrats accepted thu issue, ar-

nged a full tickot, tan for Mayor the

Chairman of the Democratic Committee of

last fall, and oh ! whut a result for the

bloody minded Republicnns ' There was a

change ef about 000 votes iu leas than si.t

;ha—tho whole Democratic ticket elect-

ed VALLANBianAU ond tho Empire

suhliUDed by a vote of the people—tho issue

bciugmade by tho Republicans thouiselves.

We aaspcot our friend RuLLUCYER, of the

Empire, considers (his glory enough for one

election. He should do so.

Cougress.
Congresfi bus but ono more step to tnke,

and that Is, to pa?s a law that this Govc^ni-

raeDt does nt-i hcluDg to tho people, but to

themselves.

The old Now Knglond Puritans, who

noted Iho Indian lands:

" Itaoltid. That the earlli is the Lord's.

id that wo nro His ehlldrcn ; llierefore, the

Abolltiou,
Both llouaes of Congreas have passed the

Bill uboliKhiog slavery in the District of

Columbia. Tho Riipublioans are uot aboli-

i\a. Oh, no! It is Blunder to call Ibem

tSr Parson Bruwnlow arrived in •^nr

ly on Monday, and was escorted to Iho

Stale liuuse lo laaku n apeeub, by Col. Lew.
Caupbell's full regiment. At this gloomy

, wo thought it would look aa well if

thoy were in Tenneaste, ilolog service.

109U who heard the Parson's speech,

with whom wo hnvo apokon, eipross very

grcHt astonishment at his rough, uncouth

language, conNidering that ho is a parson,

>nd, as bu said, bad published the only re-

igious paper in ten Soulborn Statee. iJe

left tho impression that ihey must have a

JUS religion down there.

Ttio nicrrltniict

This iron clad elephant is giving our poo-

plesomottoublu about Fortress Monroe. She

comes out, looks around, tahea a few prizes,

of boats laying around shore, and goes back

again unmoltsttd by tho Mohitou. We
may lilt nek whnt does thit mean ?

The Obio Trooits at PUlsburgh

We have excluded from our reporls the

despicable slander upon our Ohio Troops

at the nwful battle of Filtaburgb Landing,

sent from Chicago to the Cindnnati papers.

Wo are surprised that any Ohio paper woold

puffer enoh slanders In tbeir columns.

Wo know Bomo of tbo Regiments well,

and their bravo oiIjcct.s included in this U-

beilous charge of cowardice. Tbo author

should bo hunted out and posted ot every

rond crossing in tho Stato a» a base villain.

Regiments out up, and their officors killed,

could nolbe ciipeolcd to stand their ground

against _odd$.

Woventnre tho assertion that the dirty

author of this slander is eome sneaking abo-

lition honnd, that never ventures near

enough to dunger to oacertain the truth of

any thing ho may write.

Whatever may have been our misfortuneB

in that bloody confiiot, which has brought

sorrow and grief lo many a happy house-

hold, thoy cannot bo laid to tho cowardice of

the rank aitd file, and any man who would

invent such stuff, det^crvce to bnvo hie scalp

taken.

Lot those who talk so boastfully, and cry

cowardice, shoalder their muskets and go

through a winter campaign of suffering and

deprivntions, such aa our soldiers have for

months past, and then into such a battio as

that nt Pitlsboreb Landmg, and let us nee

them perform

!

We have bad about enough of this homt

patriotism, and tho public feeling will not

stand much more of it. Lot tho Black Ro-

pubhcan slanderers of our soldiers join tho

armyatonoe. It will do them good. They

know tctrylhitg—they are posted on ali

military duty, ond as for *Tct'(rj—why that

everybody knows.

At a more uppropriato time, a little sift-

ing of the original causes of some of our

troubles in camp may not be amiss. At

present it is not opportune to say more on

the subject. If there is any fault anywhere,

it is uot among tho rank and file. I: may
ho traced to official headquarters, and oo-

counled for on tho principle of cheap politi-

cal favoritiam, muro thon anything else.

Tlic

Tho bill to repeal this Court passed the

.Senulo aud ia now before tho Eoujie. We
hope our Representatives will step forward

ond put thio bill through. They nro law-

yers and may feel a personal intereat in tbe

Court, but the time has come when repre-

sentatives must go beyond their own pook-

otfl. They are Irne in other respect*, lot

them not falter in this.

This Court W03 got up by a tew laivytrt)

for purposes woil known to the people of

this county. Indignant ut nhnt thoy con-

sidered a wrong, the people defeated tho

persona! object by electing Judge Mat-

thews. It waa, as is well known, a rebuke

to tbo getters up of tbe taw. That Jadge

Mattubws hos made a good Judge, hns

nothing to do with the matter. It wns bis

business to bo a good Judge. That part

of the matter was right enough.

But tbo Court itself ia oncoustltutiooui.

It is not within the range of our jndioial

system as created by the Constitution, It

ia not an " inferior " Court, an seems by tbe

auigmelical language of the Conatitation

lobe tbo purpose, but u Sul'Eitlon Court; a

Court ho nuperior that there is no appeal

from it. With a bad Judge, it might be-

come a monstrous star chamber coucern.

It ia a very coHveuiunt Court for bankers,

money loaners and merchants to take enap

judgment upon their creditors, aud for

lawyers to transfer collection fees lo their

pockets without delay. When this is said,

about all is said for the Court that eon bo

said. All tho rest is against it.

Thero is no oonstilulional authority for

ly Buoh "Superior" Court, We have

seen no ono try lo provo it oonatilulionat.

While other States are passing "stay

[VB " to protect tbe debtor, and a hundred

thousand people hnvo petilioaod Congross

to pat^a a bankrupt taw to relieve them from

debts, it is felly for Ohio to keep

L courts, nt a very heavy eipense, for

tho purpoae of quickening the grasp of tbe

creditor upon his suffering debtor. We can

)utono reason, and that of tho Shy-

lock, fur tho continuanen of this Court.

Thero is row but one of those aaperuume.

rary coarLalcft ia tho State, outside of Cin-

cinnati, escept this one.

To shot? that this is not an "inferior"

court, ia ihn terms of tbo Constitution, but

superiir " one, as it is called, ihe salary

allowed tho judge ia $1,000 greater than

that pa'*l llio jodges of tho Conrt of Common

Tbo Stalo pays Judge Mattuews $1,500

oot of tho Stnto Trea'ury, this in fivo yeora

is $7,500. Then thu county uf Franklin

pays him out of tbe County Treasury $1,000

a year, maklog SS,000 during a single term,

dircotly out of tbo poobeta of tho people of

this County, in all $12,500 for ono term of

What right have Iho members of other

counties to lax OuiT conaliluents lo accom-

modate, e>t/uiirrf V. afew bankers, merchants

and lawyers of this oity! And surely

mass of tbe people of this county desire

>uch thing fur themselves.

I^e have been told that tho people of

county had petitioned the Legialaluro

lontiuuo this Court. We doubled it very

I niquiry, \ > fold that Mr

Q first

much, but

SpAiutow, oae of our County Comi

did carry around this city a petition of the

bind '. But who fignod it I It wns a dasi

wo have spoken of abovo, no doubt, or tho

real purpose of tho petition was not ci-

plaiuod. It is a purely idph affair—noth-

ing more ; and the people are supposed to be

capable of being blinded, while (heir pock-

els ore picked of a few thousand dollars.

Did Mr, Sparbow entry around a petition

to prelude tbe free negroes from tbo South-

making a paupot house of Ohio I Not a

bit of it—ho wns too patriotio for that; bat

when on eitrnneous Court, an unconstitu-

tional star chamber, is lo bo prolonged for

the purpose of making a few dollars and

ceuLi for a small oliquo of intotcated indi-

viduals, his patriotism slicks out "alt rounH."

When tho people ask why, and how, it is

that tbeir State and county laies ore ao

high, you can answer thorn, that it ia by just

such acts as this multiplieda hundred times

over, until one-half tho community are liv-

ing off the other half. That is the reason

why and how it is done. These fellows " let

go hard," bat they have got to let go aeoncr

or later, and they might as well begi

as last, to cage their grasp.

We appeal to our members lo pu)

bill through, and try it one year, and see if

the court is not ptonounced, by general

opinioDi to have been a great humbug.

The Spring Eleclionsl
On no former occflfion have we seen si

many City,Town andTownship olUcera elect-

ed by tbo Democrats, aa on the present occa-

sion. Prom every part of the State, the

successes of the Demoerata daw in upon

Tho TLiral districts ospeoially have been

wide awake, and the few rnvorses, or rathei

fuilares where CKpeotatious were high, have

grown almost eiolusivoly out of a littli

anxiety on tho port of certain men, to got

on the tickets, and tbiis eeoure elections.

—

This wo hope will alt bo corrected by noit

fall. NomiuationE should never be made by

the individuals themseive*, but by the peo-

ple who du not want tho nominations, but

simply accept of Ihem because theli friends

desirn that Ihoy should,
'

anxious is after you get the

before. It is a good cause

see candidates, busy after Iho people, but-

ton-holing them round to got nominated,

—

It is that which has brought hcort-hurniDgs,

diviEioni and defeats Into our ranks, aud wo

can never expect unity, harmony and suc-

ccaa while it is countenanced. We have

great principles at stake, a whole country

to save, a noblo constitution to preserve,—

These are the objects cf our organization

—a much higher purpose than tbe mere

aoramble of who shall get on the tickot, en-

joy for a few months the patronage of office,

and dispenao a fow favors to special favori-

tes. We hope, therefore, that tbe Legisla-

ture will so reduce the fees and salaries of

office holders, that the people may repi

quiet from the anuoyanco of eleoli

to get tbo nominations. Instead of getting

into offioo for greed aud patronage, let tbo

acceptance of nominations be rather an act

of patriotism, than a busiues.s of money

making. We sholi then get a fair eipros-

of publio opinion—tho pick and choice

of oandidatca—honest and faithful adminis-

great reduction of publio

burdens. This correction of tho political

morals of tho country must come from tho

people themselves. It can eome from no

quarter. The people have made a

grand cummoncomeot Ibis spring, let them

presH forward in tbegood work. Whenever

ooudidutoB find that thoy aro injuring their

ices by a little over anijoue electioneer-

thoy will soon quit it, and harmony and

ess will follow tho nominations. Gen.

Jaokson's rule wns to neither ask nor re-

It i' Ihe true standard and

works well as a general role.

IB last fall of the "Union"
union of politioianA for tbe

offices—has been tho cause of a great deal

of Ihal sort of work being attempted this

spring, but it has gloriously exploded, and

oatanoes proved a total failure-so

much ao that few Democrats, worthy of the

iUtog lo try it hereafter;

while Domocratio tickets suooeeded beat

where Ihey wore made up of the pure, una-

dulterated breed, aud ihuB square isaues be-

ing made. In this oily we bad not a man

on our tickets the least tingod with aboli-

tionism or fusionisffl, and mostly men who

cepted of tho places simply beoouso Ihey

-ire nominated on the ticketa. Wu give a

brief synopsis of the results in other ports

of this State, and also in other States :

Cincinnati.—The Democrats elected half

eir ticket, and tho contest was a drawn

game, A little more confidence and cour-

age, and plainer isaues will put tbe Queen

City beyond the reach of the Wendell
Phillips' parly.

SrltiKGriELi). tho eonnty sent of Clark

couniy, for tho first time inlheremcmbranco

of Ohio politioi, bos elected a Democratic

Unyor.
CriLUCOTHE. once Ihe seat of Gofcm-

t of Ohio, olvaned out Ibo abolitioEiliij

of tbe Gaulle school, and it may be oon-

Bldeied n fair sample of whnt Ross coiinty

'ill do hereafter.

I ITnships II
PORTsuoUTii, and B

Soioto county, have ru

id turned up DoTnoernlic. This la nnusu.

ally cheering. Ghu. Garcielu's free ne-

groes, shipped into that region, will not add

muchto tho slrcDglh'>flho Republican party.

The General had better ship the neit halob
up lo (he Western Reaervp, and try ilonth.

Yankee a.

CiRCLEViLLE. — We congratalale oui

friend of the Wilchnan, on the result in

l town, aad townahips in Pickaway
inty. They will not report him again U<

Skwaih) us a Secessionist The town an,!

township of Cirolovillo, elected M Demci
crats lo " Ropubhcejis. That will do.

Port Clikton-county seat of Putiiom

county— laat fail gavo faaion S-l mojotity;

now from m< ia devtn Republican, with n

los4 of part of tbeir lioket.

HiLLSBORonGii,—We mnst congratulate

our old friend Pike, of tho Gaittte, ee
cleaning cut Ihe Republioans in his town
Tho cry of "seoosh," against friondPiKc,

is rowed np Salt river.

Coshocton—Well old Coshocton rollf

up Democratic, and tho townships in thi

county follow suit, 5 or C fraudulent voten
Will not save the " young man from Coshoo-
toa" neit year-

MiLLEKSDonnB, and ailHolmoH oonnty,

rolls up onprecedontod majorities for the

old fashioned Democracy.

WOOSTGK comes in with a full Demo-
crulio ticket, and the lon-nshipa with in-

creased majorities.

HAKBrlELit, and Richland county town-
ships, show the same state of tho revolution

going oa in Ohio—a regular cleaning out,

Newark, and the townships of Liokiog

county, show the same stato of Democratic

progress.

St. Clairbville, and Belmont, the sanji-.

Most of these county seats have horotofot,-

boen all, or partially. Republican,
i

A6HLAHD CouNTV.—The Aabland Union

comes with its chicken crowing, " Abolition-

ism Rebuked "—" That little Democratic

party still alive." The Union aaya :

" In every townthip in which two licheta wtrt
rno Iho Domocratio majority ig inorcased. Tbo
result 18 ioo«t gratify iog to the Demoerncy,"

Well done for Ashland-there in a poini

made. Wo are proud of her.

WyANDOTT, tho county seal of Wyandoti
county, gives a clean, clear Democratic

sweep. Tho Republicans did their beet,

disowned themselves, run Democrate, mid-

dlo-mon, foliowa who split their tickets ntiO

ceajied hard, but all would not do,

Allem CoUNTV. The Democriit sojc

that it had not heard from all tho lowDshipi',

but us fur as heard from it was truly en-

CDuragiog.

Somerset, Perry county, has given i.

round Democratic majority. This was u

sharply contested affair. As usual, the ne-

gro parly ran Democrals where they could

get thertj, their owa men not having charac-

ter enough to stand before tbo publio. Oar

good friend of the Union, in that place,

apologises for lack of matter In his paper

thus:
" DarooerBlH e^aerally] feel too good lo icitl

much at any rata. There aro no AbuliliODifU
taking oar paper now, and tlo ' fusora ' are nil

TirpiNi tho county scat of Seneuu oouu-

ly, the corporation ticket all DemooraliC

except Marebat. Townships look all right.

Tbe Adverluer saja

:

• Gen. Stickney was eloeted Truntee or ScipiO

towofhip on Moodiy f The only Democrabr
Truilfo wo haio had op there for ytaiBl"

ItijCYRua, Crawford Co.—A letter ii'

Mr. Reisikqer, of the House, eays:
' Horroh lor Eueyrue, We have elected uu'

whole ticket bj a largo maforitr in both lowc

and lowQihip, £very man oleulcd is a etroitbl

not DemDcral- Tbis bm nOTer been done bi-tr

befote."

GALL30K, in the name County, tbe Deiii

Tale hare elected all the Corporation ollj-

-rs and tbe whole Township ticket, th''

latter by large majorities—some of the

Town jhipofficera runing up to 200 majority

l^' Pleasant towoabip, in Madison coim

ty, elected the whole Demooralic liokol

The Board of Trualees by near •29]. Thi-

sign of some consequence, as a yen'

ago the men eleoted Trustees were Ihreul-

cned to be hung ae traitors, and tho town

ship about tie heretofore. Two of Ibc'i

Trustees have bfcn our earliest and wonne'i

supporters and subscribers.

Canton, Stark county, where MoGnEOor

id his Deiruterat otBoe were mobbed loJl

,miaer, the Democrats are completely vie

lorioua. This is quite a revolution aoi

friend MoGrboor is roundly vindieatcil

This pots au extinguisher upon Abolitioi

obs in that quarter.

These elections sboold be u warning I'

the Kepublieans ; it should teach them tLii

the infamoue party cry of 'seoesb" ha"!

lost its charm—that Abolition mobs a^

ither popular nor profitable to them-

that Demooratio paper.i havt, tho IroesyD*'

puthy of the people and wi!l be sujlaiod)

id vindicated from the foul touch of ib'^

negro incendiaries.

Bat we must stop—we mignt go farth*'-
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but we lay ao space to lw>k rurtbfr loduy

after lliee.- hifc'bly iraporlflnt eigns f< the

future wbiob hove fUurt-a iu upon us ("""u

HTcrj rnri .'f lb" couotry. miJ cspc^'ially

from Obio.

^"Scc leltcta in the losije nud oul>i(le

fOTin from friends and aubicribers, iu roi^ard

lo Ibteo elections. Tbey may open ibu

.ycs of *Jio lukoworm nod orcdiilouB.

ninacsota.

Among Ibp fbceriDC signn of the revolu-

liOQ in publio opinion in ibo West, nto tlie

great vietorlcs in MinneHOla. nt lb-.- recent

obftrter cIoctionB.

St- PAl'i. the Cttpitnl, bas gon" Jemo-

crnli.: by -100 to 50tt mnjorily, sweepine the

rlty offices clear of nopuWicon rule. The

Df^niocrnlic Ticket wna modo up gf nxcel-

Iccl niPD, and tbe contett «as fairly made

between the two parties- Tbe resol; ie

eeeo- The editor of tbe St. PaulJouraal,

who boa lately introduoed into the politics

(J tbal now Slate, the pure Conslitutional

UniOD doctrJuDS whiob honest men appreoi-

alc and underttand, no doubt feels rooJ

over Ibis result

We bave n loUer from Winona giving tbe

eboeting news that tbu Deini>ornCti bavi

corriei) that cily nlso- This will do foi

MinnvEOlaW slnrt on.

CbiLlGrld ba3 also gone Democmtii ,

Giory n

clcmonls of republic

TliE/tarBfjBtUMlIM

day. AU ibis

OTcr the eoiot

ra and faeion.

lown.

Dabaque and Datenport. lo n, bave gi»i-n

leaning out.Hepabll

Iowa is righting up rapidly.

Wo ooDgTatulato our nuraefons subscri-

bers in Iowa on tbo cheeriDg proopoot bo-

fore tliom in the polilical sky-

1^ Aliiamv, Now York, has gono Uern-

oerotio, olocting iho Jlayor by 2,J,1G loajor-

ity. That is a good off-aet to blue-ligbt

Cdnaeotiout. which lifts gone Republican

l.y abnut 9,000.

Fat Tbe Ciiili.

A RoinmiuR Sense of Political
UcclitDilc.

Caniuti.d, MeboDing Co.. 0.. April H.

Dear Colonel :—W" bold oor Towoahlp

Election oa yesterday for t"o JnsticeSi

three Trustees. Treasurer, Clerk, Assessor,

two CoostoblpB, elc. The Democraoy nom-

taaled a rucical Demcoratio tiokct, nbich

was all elected ; altJiough (he abaliL

imdor tbe guiao of "Union party." (7) used

OTery means to carry tbeic tioket— (not

having, as may be supposeJ,

ia ibeir old ranks, they noaiin

a Trjslee. and Constable, from among the

Uemocrats who. untcUcly, followed a. f'Uow
by tbo name of Tod, when be betrayeil and

abandoni'd thp Demoerutic party.) The

'lection was conducted peaOeably. eicept-

\ng there were two or three Afihy KelUj'na

wbo used some very profane laflguage—but

tbst waj to bo expected from beings aintost

JestitalD of moral pnncipli

rraiit ticket waa elected by a good majori-

ty—the highest about fifty—and avcron
atwiil thirty majority throughout tho wl
ticket. Some of us who tufeo and read The
l.\iiis. tbink if it were well circulated thri

oar couaty, Mahoning could eoou be n
deemed from Iha control of ihoso wbo bavo
contributed much to ruin tbo best govera-

Mahoning county was tbu only one on Ibo
Western Kuservo in which tbe Demooraey
nearly mninlained their integrity durinc the
" Union fry " of tho opposition last fall.

—

The Democratio vote against Tod waa about
IGOO,' and it is gratifying to know that tbe
Bojority of the Domoorata who nore in-

rtuced to vote the so called " Union ticket
'"

ma satiifitd with that voio and will return
to tbo old liiio Democracyi the only party
that has nlwaya stood by tbo Constitution
nnd ' ktpl Hip lo lh€ muiiV o/lht Union."

Mo«ST LiBERTV, Knox Conoty, (

April 9th, 1862. \

Mn. Editor;—A friend favorod me wit

Ibe reading of a few numbers of your Crisi.

(md 1 find them (o contain tho right kind of

food for a Democrat !o draw up to

week, aad have concluded

EDbscriplion.

It is said that a borntcbild droids tbc fii

tome Democratic papaia do very well for a
wlule. at nay rate until they have received
a visit Of two from tbu Jfaind. when they
become wi^nk Lnncd, and cavo iu enough to

aake Ihem about half and half; utborc that

1 bavo subscribed fnr bavo beou stopped by
"or good maalersat Wajbiogton, Ihue cheat-
ug mo out of my money, and myself and
tamily oat of information. 1 am a poor
man with a largo family and must not risk
'oo far iliBfo Hopublienrt limes, and will
'eolute only sii montbg for a start with The
'!*" Enclosed you will find the monoy-
Tbo Dcmoorata bavo indeed seen dark

'lays the post year. Tho treatment of some
J been worse than that of

hot if Ihn i.gas $ good all o tho
'--ountrv as tboy ate horo just now, tbe yonr
"fjobileo wiU Boon rotura to them. Tbo
«reo wcstom townships in this oonnty bavo
loae Dobly this epriDg. For the last few
J-ears Liberty township baa been sometimes
Jlepublican and sometimes Democratic;
"lis spring tho Di'mocrals bavo elected all
°7 from tpn ,o oighteeu votes. Hllllar baa
o«5 a for many years betwpi-n twenty and
^i'l7von.,R,.pa„li(„o.,t,i,„ar»hoeloctB
"•"Tlbing Democratic- Milford nlso has^ea from l«nnly to iLirty votes Rcpghli-
n, tLis spriDg she elects a Democratio

WfiDC they do in Brimfield.

IjRiuneLD. Portage County. Ohio, t

April 11, 1862. 5

Coi,. .Medahv—Sir; — 1 have another

demand for The Crisis. Eoolosed find ouo

1 seohy tlie last Crisis that Columbus baa

rodcomcd herself from Black Kepoblicun
rule, and I truly cODgrniolato the Capital

City upon her success. Hut 1 must tell

you what wo havo done in Brimfield. L&5t
fall Ihoro was hut 37 votes oast for Jewelt
in the township, last Monday wo had GO
majority. Aboutao'claok in the night, the
judges of tho election finished tbo count
and declared tbo rcralt, when three rousing
cheers were given|for tho Union and Democ-
raoy, then D motion was made to roise a
hickory poll and a Union flag forthwith,

which made tho house ring ivith the ays-
Awoy they went to the woods and soon
broDght to tbe pubilc square a hickory pole,

straight as an arrow, and ajjout eighty feet

long, lo which tlio Btripes and tbirty-foor
stars were nailed, aud upit went amid obeers,
firing of anvils, and tlie stirring music of
Oeborn's martial band. Thus ondcd the
roudest day that this lowosbip has seen for
long time.

Kespeotfully.

r-otwfponaFDci! of The CrliK,

COBQOCTON. April H, 1862.

Dear Col,: Tho spring elections in

old Coshocton havo resulted gloriously for

the Democraoy. In this township whore

last fall tbo Democrats had only 2G majori-

ty, but where Di^nmook had 124 for Justice

of tbe Peace in January, they dnro not

make a contest, though they say tho Tote

for D. was not a teat of party strength,—
in the Borough they supposed Ihoy had
'e thing, and oiado a vigorous contest,
were beaten from 00 to 50 majority I

is where Andrew J. Witkbaa, our fu-
Itepreeentative, Htos: and ho is repu-

diated hero and all over the county.
In New Castlo township, where Mr, Gam-
:,E resides, and whero we wore beaten last

fall bj 5 majority, wu this spring, on a full

vote, elect our wholo township tioket by an
average majority of 55 I This, loo, irhile

ten Democrats and only fivo Hepahlicans
--Lve.gone to tho war since last fall etec-

Soail over tbo county, wherever tho Re-
publicans havo dared to loako a cootcpt
they bave been beaten, or their niBjorilies
very muob reduced. Old Coghooton will
give n good account of herself in October.

IFnnslIs G-. Jcrttpb rl]1»oiul> DUly Gucllr-i

Hnzzah for Leavenworlh

!

Tbe Cottonwood City has redeemed bor-
If ! She has rebuked tbo nigger- stealers,

Black Hopublicnnism aud all other isms'
.She bas gono and done it I Sbo is a white
city .' Three cheers for tho Democracy of
Leavenworth '. There is still some honesty
fn Kansas ! In the face of suob rascally
proceeding* as wero ivitnessed in this oity

I Monday it Is glorious lo get tbe follow-

g news. It makes us think that there is

ill fome virtue in tbo people-

Leavenworth has gono Democratio by 75
COO majority. An immense vote was

Soiled. Tbo ItopublicBDs were at their usual
irty work, and though they thoved in hun-

dreds of illegal votes, it was no use. On
llh the good work, and Kansas is redoem-

• Lool: at the vote :

£tuluMcChIlo4. Ri!(i,-.

ha SOieti, Ktp • - ......'. fni

And so it would bave been in St- Joseph
id we organUed tho Demooraey. Not
ithstandiog tho reesolt of Monday maj
om lo indicate otherwise. St. Joseph

'

Democratic to tho coro, and wo promise thi

rill gloriously dcmonstrato it at the fall

election-

93
Proclamation by llic President

Wasulsoton. April 10.

% tAt Pruidtnl o/ Ule OniUJ Sulci of Anuri-
ea—i Precjantnlian:

It bai pleased Almighty God l.ituucbf fife (ignal
victoriei In tbo taod auJ naval forces rrgBEed in
BupprertiDg on iuli:niDl rebellion, ond ni tbo
BBmo fame tu overt from our country Iho dongers
uf foreign interrvntion andinvaaion. II Is tbvrc-

lore recommended to the people ol the United
Statcf, that at their next w*eekl; anemblogcn Ja

their accaBtocoed pieces of wortbip, wbicb ehall

riccur alter tho notieo of this proclamolion abatl

tiavo beeu received, they ghall especially nchaowi-
edge oDd render tbaoki lo our lIcDvi'uly Father
for these ineitimablo bk-HlogB, that they thco and
there implorospirituni eon Eolation in behalf of all

tliOio uho bavu been brought intoalllicliaa b; tbu
eiuuaitics and ealamaties ol tcdilioa and civil

ii-ar. and that Ibej revercnllj invoke tbo Divme
guidance for oar natiuasl coaacil*, to Iho end ihnt
they may speedily reiuit in Iho reiteration uf
peace, bonnonj uod unity throughoat our border-i,

aud Lastea tho e^tabliihajcnt uf fralocnal reii-

liuns anioD|;all tbe cuuntrlet uf tbe cartb-
lo witness whereof, 1 hikco hereunto tel my

haod, and earned the ^esi\ of tbo United Stalee to
ho alltxed.

Dodo in tho City of Waihiogton. this lOtli day
of April, in tbeyearofourl^rd 1862.

(Signed] Arraii.lm LiNcoi.s.

How many of tbe Preachers of Mr. Lin-

coln's supporters will follow tbe ahovo ad-

and preach for " pcact, harmony and
lit/ throughout our berdtrs ami kailfn ihc

estaUishminl affraternal Ttlalioi5 among
all the coUNTniEs of the tarOi."

]W eurioudit would be tocnter a church,

«uch noble cipeotations, on a calm,

quiet, glorious spring forenoon and hear

sermon on " peace, harmony and unity."

nialicions Prosccullon.
_ _ur of our citlicnt—Meuta. Jno. McCune,

Geo. CbolIlM, Geo, Riiigo, oad lanac S. Hoscall—
ycjturday arreilea, charged with tbo shoot

iog ofaman oamedHortinao, tiimetimu in Ibc ear,
ly part of (ha n inter, coupled with na order for the
arrest of Dr. Dacia furmerly of this cily. apoD the
tma cbarge. All the geotleineu wilfiogly 6ub-
litted to the indignity, with tho eiceptiou of Di

Davis, who is abBpntwilbhisregimeat. atBer
ton Birroehs near -St Louie. Mr. Hartmna wa
on hand, and ailer wnitiag a reoEonabla length
of linif, njndo Ihia oxplantiioo to tho coait, that
he bid been indueiid (o make tbis aOidavil at Ibe
instigalion of certain atlomeyp, vii : MeurB.
Johnson, Ghahaio, Gray, t'oiter and othora.
That he did not do ic to be " lawyer witne^,
&.<:," and therefore lio would eaheido. Now we
limply [iiPuttioDihJB to show huw far tboptbbc
peace may he destrojed toRratify personal malice
ond spite, Wesay ifMr, Hnrtmanhasbrolicntbe'— tnha hiin up and puaith bim for it- II other

.in choDliog liiui, bavo iufractcJ tho law, let

tbem bopuuitbed. But let aa not have thi« kind
of muliciooB proceeding that cau reault in no good.
Let every thing ha done ia decency aud eoud
order.— /((cAison (Kansas ) Union.

t know tho men arrested well. Dr.

Davis formerly lived at Shadcsville, in this

county. Everyone of them are high toned

gentlemen and as far abovo a

murder, or any thing of tbo sort, as tbo batch

of lawyers wbo got HARTii.VN, a jayhawki

rearlaUcly. We publish ihesa things

Ivisc our people hero of whi

best and purest men have to pass through to

maintain theirbonor and staMts us men.

But tbo revulsion of publio sentiment hi

imuienced. ami terrific will bo tho flood

before it is done rising. Lot those

stand in tho way iako care that tbey bi

slumbling blocks to themselves.

'ulf^gisphlcCcircipaniliMiH DoDy Cnnimittli.:

Arrival of 933 Rebel Officers at
Colnrabns from Inland No. lo.

A tram coatal

laud No. 10. arrived Ihia ancroonn, in charge of
0-W. Niton, serving on Gen, Tope's staff.

No ginard* accompanied, as all were na parole
not lo leavo the train. They luft Cairo on
Fridoy, and cnrue via IndianapollB, Thoy have

delayed at in.iny poiotj. aud, although Iho
prisnners, might bave ccop^d jt a number of
places, all came ihtoupb safe except two, who
were accidentally Icit- Tbey were out of rations.
and could gelnoibiog to ci^ but once simcoyotter-
day, CO that tbey were wearied and balffamiihed
"" arrviog- The Governor ccmpoFiioualoly order

umuibuFcs andwagoaa, aod «enl tliem to Camp

6uia JooniJ, Apill Mt-V

Ohio's Governor loObio's Soldiers,
Tbe following heartfelt and eipreflslvc

dispatch was sent by Governor Tod lo oui
Ohio troops at Pittsburgh Landing-
Tub State or Ojiio, E.MCunvr Du-in-

Colaumnf. AprU "
loTiiR Ohio SoLDiEtts, Dogaeed la the ri

;nt great battio near Fi(tsbari;h Lasding:

—

In lielinlf of^tho loynl citizena of thn State jo
iove 60 iQUcb, 1 lender their profound Ihaokn for
(he gallantry, courage and cndarnDco you bove
diEpiajcd,

Thank God i Itqin the beit inlonnulion i

e to el

letialldidlbi

Tboso yet i
. . ^

teiige Ibo death of Iheir brnvB coniradL>s who
'lloulhelithandTIb,
On, then, gallant Valunlours of Obio, nnd nia
iw laureti for UDr Stale '

W)h una heart, Ibo frlenili< you left at home
:0 caring, as Ohio mothere, vilvc<i buI eiatur^,

Iher,! aud brolbert, know bow to caro far their

th and neunded huqhendf, nona and hrotberji,

David Tod. Governor

The Governor al^o nuthorizen tbo pabli-

ilionof thefollowioggialifyingintolligcucG

I
regard to tho measures taken to provide

for^tbo welfare of oar wounded boys :

COLUIIDUl. ApTtI 13, IK^l ]

Ohio State JODItNAL:—! am moat
py toaanounee tclherelolitesand friendaof
Obio force I engaged lo the recoot great battle
Pittibargh Lauding, thai the meat ample

and eomplelo arrongi-mcnta bavo brea mnde Tor

happy 1

> of (he 1 ai>dcd.

Tbey will bo promptly
to CincioDati, wicre ample lioipili

ifona bave been proudcd.
Tho boats will commence orricing (o-iiiorrow,
Coniinittces, nppninied to look allcr the sick

and Kouaded. art- adriied Iu await Ihtir arrival
at Cincinnati

D.ivm Ton, Oovemar.

iiibl>.< and Buy it ii

'
-: so lonf 1

willingne^a to
without nouri th-
iolbe Governor.

,ii.uDora tendered Sir. Nixon
Ihiinln lor ti! kiiiii and courteaua trcutmcnl, and
boid il he rbould ever bo taken prisoner liy their
coaolrymen they liapu ho will bo treated as
Ninelcea of tho pnsonerd nrn Geld olGcers
Evcri'tt, an ei-tnember o( Congrers, L

Affairs ai Vorhlown.
YoiriiTOwN, Va . April J.3,—On Friday,

abont 300 of the 12th N. Y. Vokntpei
picket duty, were ottaoked by a rebel :

incDt. but efter a volley from the ISth.

rebels retreated, having several killed and
wounded. Later in tbo day, tho rebels ad-
vanced in CODsidorablo numbers from another

Soinl, driving iu our entiro pickets, and
urniug a duelling whiob had been occupied

by our troops- During both akirraiahos we
had three men slightly wounded-
Tbo 57lh ond G3d Pennsylvania rogimenta

had a skirmii-li wilh tho enemy on Friday,
in which ivo bad two killed nnd four wound-
eil. A balloon wa,i sent up from Iho rebel
lines tbis moroiug for the first lime.
Tho iveather ond roads aro impcoviog.

No artillery firing on either sido yesterday.
Tho army is .'ngnged in preparalionc for

advar llUg,

LnicNi From Fortress .TlunroV"
ttcbeis Conceniruiing ai Vork-
town.
Wabhikutcn, April 13-~Tho last dis-

patch received from General Wool at 8:.3(

A. M., (lays:

"Tha Merrimao had not made her ap-
pearance to-day. 1 Ihink her object is to

ovont intcrfiTouco with tbiir roinforee
Pnls from Norfolk (o Yorktown.
DeserterH from tbe rebel camp, yesterday,
port coostaut ri-iuforcemvuts to Iho reb-
i, from Ibo direction of Ttichmond and the

liappabannock.
(Sigaed] J. E- Wool.-

A dispatch from Gen. McDowell, says he
irns Irom contrabands, that tho enemy
d left Frederick lb urg' for Richmond and

Yorkiown

LATER FBon NEW lOEXICO.
1ovfrnirDI> arTr<»»...CriIical Pa'Uieii sl

(he DbIbd F«ru.
In C.MHr. Fort Ukion, N. 11 , i

ilorcii 23, lE«i S

S'lilur Miiiouri /TcpuWifan ;—Out column is

breokiog up camp for a lonvard inovemenl luulh- rorda (be rebel force*. Tbis column ia com-
nded by Col, Slough, of Colorado volunteers,
i coaaiitaofFirBt Hcgiuent Colorado VoUd-
r«, 3 ballalinn of regulars, CapL Ford'* com-

pany Colorado cavalry, aod four pieces 12-poond
howitierd and fiiur mountain bowltiore, com-
manded by Coptoin Lewis, United Sintcs Army—aa able ofllcer—all told about 1,300 itcoug.
Tbe Tuun army occupies a (ttrong poailiui

llio vicinity ol Albuquerque, oae hundred and
Botenly-fivo miles Booth of tliia Deportment,
about midway betweco this and Ft Craig, wbePc
Col, Cnnby was at la«t accounts, with about "

hundred tegulaie. Tbo Te»ana havo tahca up
'his D9 the Btrategical point, doobtlffs ioteDdiDg

march upon eiiher columu aa they leave Iheir
ilroDBhold, Fort Uoion or Fort Croig, and by
heir Buperior force, which 'n ostimalcJ i "

'

houjaod four hundred alrong, Iwentj-one
>f artillery, whip one and liico about and c

bo other columu, boloro they coo forui a
ion, andcnt U9Upin detail. It would ie»m that
Col, Slongh and Col, Cauhy, Department Com
mnnder, nro not acting in eoaceit, and wund men
of tho army fear that thil movcuieat, one of tho

difficult military combination", may not
prore succcntlul, and lender our depot at Fort
Untoo, Iho only euppliea left u«, comparatively

Col. G. It, Paul, eommaadiiig the poat depot
Fort Union, Caploia UriBlow'e company regul
tbe chiefs oi the Geueral Staff. Captain Ucl
ren, Qoarlerinapler. (llajor DonolJj"on ha'
gone to the Stales to bnng out tciofoioemec.-,,

id Uaptain Garrison, Chief of Subiietence Da<
liurlment, arc tat tbe pott of tbo regular army,
witb aomu addltiooal 3O0 or 400 New Aleiican
voluDleera and citizena, Qaartennnater'd men,
ika , a beleiogeaoDs mair. totally unable to defend
tbo treaches, wbieh has but litllo artiltvry, and
plaaaed for twelve htadred men for defence, 1
can acarcely believe, however, that Col, Sloueb
will march beyond eupporting dJBUncu of

""

depot, which c.—'~'-- ' * - ' "

I tho c very thing tv eettojed t

troupa as each poit and camp was evacuated,
ip«n Ibo approach of the enemy. The Texnna
ro occupying Santa Fo, (he capital of

'

"

M, 100 miles eoulh of Ihia, with ui

iDodred troopii and bave, it is said, cetabllahcd
,
civil Eoreroment, Judge Baird Governor, aod

Miguel Otero Secretary ol State, This, however,
bos not, aa yet, been officially promulgated, aad
may not be correct. Wilh our forces divided
from three to four buadred miles distant; the
enemy occupyvnc a ceattal poiiliou, with
^loialo defend, wo ore iu a critical poiil

r total availnbto force la Ibis Departmsc
about two tboutond two hundred troops, oad

iecce ol artillery. Ikde.v.

ro arc later rumors that Col. Canuy
has surrendered Fort Craig and all

mand. If bo. Col. Slouoji will doubtless

unless ho retreats to Fort Union.

—Ed. Cnisia-]

Later.—Wo havo since received tbo fol-

lowing :

Denver City, Apnl 7, via JuLEsiiunnn,
April 9Ih—Information from New Ueiico alales
that oa tho SGtli, CulouJ Slough, with thirlceu
hundred men, reached Apacho Pus. Hie ad-
vance consialing of three compaoicB of cavalry,
had an engagemcat some diitanco boyoad Ibis
with two hundred aad fifty rebel cavalry, latiDg
blty-eevca pritonera. Tho Federal loii

killcdoud eloren wounded.
At Pigeon's Eoncbe, tincen milea from Santa

t'o, on Iha ilSth CoL Slough met a force ol eleven
huudred Toxacs, strongly posted at tho muMlh-

—

A cannon light began about noon. Col- Slough
on^aginif their (rant with gevcu companies- Ala
jorChivmijton wilh four companies atiuckod theii

tear. This latter furco succeeded in driviog the
rebel guards an*ay from thuic supply train, which
'as captured aad bnrocd. Thpy also captured
no cannon nnd aplki-d it.

TheCgbtcontlaueddeapcrnteualil four o'clock,
boa it ceased bf mutual conuat Colonel

Slough withdrew hia forces lo a creek four miles
distaat. Tbu Federal luis n aa threo olificorii aod
twenty privates killed, aud forly to hfty wounded.
Rebel Ions not known.

Cunimunication between Colouets SInugh aod
Cootiy is conitanlly hept up.

.Vssaulf lo be lUHdc oii Sa-
vannah.

;w YoKK, April 13—Fort I!oyal ad-
I of tbu 7tb, state that un ussault will

nadi.- on Savannah to-morrow. Our
pickcis were within eight miles of the city-

rim portanlraovemuiitaiirH about trans-

P'tiog-

KichDiond Defenceless,
i»v YonK, April 13.—A sp.-oial to Ihe

Mercury soys there are not 0.0*10

bctwoeo Gordonsvillo ond Iticbmond.
piihannock river is very high.

New Subscribers.
'in: Ciusis, will be pirticiilar Ui my

Itap-

It will avoid ai Btuhcri

Trade. Commerce mid Dloney
iUaiters.

Produce piices aro sinking in Englaud, New
York aad Cmciaoati, wbiio th'i proapecbi of a

unitersaigood wheat crop nro reported froia WcBt
Eaet. Spriog is upon us und thn fruit crop

promieea abundance.

The reports from Waihiogion ere that tbe Tax
111 will hong lira in tho United States Senato

some daya yet. Let it hani;-

IVCH Voili ffloiMT nark i^b•April 14.

nlib lbs bulk o( UEimiull'jiiaalCAt) piruol.
iniB papf r Ii tetrm md wuiIbI m 6@1 ptr tpoL
»rIioT EichMMQukmillUailSiror UcirbMU",
ll9!*11StfnrbiiBkm'bl1l^,

imon>lHODtilIliin<]iilEtDl9l9arplr^7iit ^^ian>.
nlledEUtssSliuonailalUiasS); 1^ [OTrcinry

PORS—Uak.i 1

Si:e34aiasi| n>r

>r rfsacked taru.m lUoljLARD—la (ill drmud tsd

'

BUTTER-stiitoE ueaii:

. r,,„ ,
COLfMDC-. April IJ^ leet

-.SOSUM
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- .. HiofboibA

ST!',;;:- mi
f^Jl'"' !W oor inn.

wt,i,» A.v
""'---- -'---.,1-Jani't,#ri5|_|

i^i^Sh -..noovhura.''™"""'' BiwyiamBw
Columbna RetaQ Market of Oiocerln.

-"""'
J
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SOOAM..
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110. dii,. Hick
...CloIeoRTo.-..

ITlms...
(^nKiii CoffM

aoU Qruiulstf
d, Pondcttd,

slS?!!.V.'."..
*

Cheese..
Lard....

raoiTs -
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Cod

PiUl(dS<Jffim
s..6B(uiQrcdUDj

Jiii
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NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET

dipped

n poiUon o( U*
II, at UcbuCe

V a uvo nelgai, l^i tin uudlpiMii ibirp. Ham l«liBf

(IJmildB number olti Grnvtl^ lh» Bliw'lo'i pri« U

; ^flD by lb« ii 'tfid tllppcril

lODii ifca luceThem liu vDwi ileal of oi

bo lax bill, upon nil ibeep lie

Hfctieid et Ibv iv«L-, FS.3X

Imol, Supsriownd-nl'of'tb*
«!. iiED ivefgin. w sant

:

tr.nblcbUlnnlag rolJ. lbs miukelUili nmniUie li

ropontdrlvar, but (nuill, IhluHoei iill verr liully, aro
TCAllyiiol wim(«l biro 111 any prin, nhUt 1st riblly isosS

™. W- normtia glvri ILb Io11oiiIiis™P"c< m lli>

Llv.n*ljtbt UoulntlghL
.iquaJlu CDn>rnI,li.i«»iis,..,tl3<lc SisMlt
iQj riniiJii/ catafnl UISI i: : -aHi

JOHN M. PUGH,
VXTOR^^lCY AX LAW.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Df;VOTffihll»l]Olvolltnlloololhutoll<f^oii«(<l.*\!

in l^Blllla no, I adjDlDliu coUdUct.

lOrvlu of tba UDlwd Suuei.

,1 WojiMd^ii City, ibenby avfildlniElliPd'-lAyaritailait

?iry lUXK hUlLDSMI

WHEAT—Tlo IB arl

ir Jtrwy ytllow.
OATS-ball a X

COFTEE-Rio D

ilfina .AGoiunuci

llOLASSi:S-CcaU

10 Ssi Jmnj, Cuuila, ttritc-nuii

-, r. ri.vnnAM- J. <;. .M"Gur-pBy.

BIMGHAM & McGUFFEY,
'A'rxoR]vii:"v'e at i^vw,

Cotumbas. Obio.

Office—Id Hcadley, Ebeily & Hloliard'a
BoIIdiue. 250 South High fitieet

aprillli-Iy

M. X. VAilV FLEET.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlce—Braneira HIacIi, .tiarian, Ohle.
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THE CRISIS.
WHiinadaT. . - . April 10. ISfiJ.

New Siibscrihcrs.

To Tin: Clltiiis, will bo pStticulnr (o aay ivl

er Ibi-y dcairo to eonimeiieo nilli No I pf

Tolunif or rol. It wllJ avoid miitakos.

^- Volume lit of TUK Ciusis can bo had at

Uiiaofneo,ti>i™J. al S3.23, nnJ unbouad atSa.OO.

Tho bouud can be *pnt by Eipwis, Ibp unbound

|^-"Med.miv'»" CBIfis."" puliIiihoJ at Cu-

luuibii*. Ohio, bo> enlerud unon iti Bucond ywir

wUb a Urgoly iiicroofcd nod elill orotviug iub-

HiiPlion list. It ia Ibo botit political pnpor piili.

liehed in Iho Stale, andiiiDTttluable fgr ite ini-

mentociof tho past lliird of iiceulury. (in ivliiuh

Col. Modiiry fiaireJ <-"oni picuourij ni on Edi-

lor.J ibowiog la itroag calnra llio past aad Ibo

prOMnt, tbo oclinni of Ihn Detnoeralic acd Ol"-

position pnrticJ and tbeir incritallu r<aulu. and

proline to a denmnstrotion that tbo present i«n-

ditioD oftbo countrj. the loetioonl vtar in vtbicb

. no an- eugnEud, tbo pili'B of debt accumuinling

noGnlun bigh, Ihc'onviouG daliea being paid in

Iho incTtaai prices o( ColTco, 6ugur, Ton and

Cotton BDods, and the dtmand and ilill declining

pricp ofdomeilic produce, aro tbu natural. IcsH-

imato rriiils of alftTcry aKilation, ranaticum and

aectionallsm- The •' Crhit " «hould be in evetr

man's haode—it is a fcaric" defender of tbo Cnn-

atitulion and Laws—a l>old adroealo foe Ibo su

ptemncy of Damoocolio njeoaurcs nod a scorpion

10 tbo minion* of Ibe Opposition, ivbo hare tram-

pled under foQt otcry provision of tho Conalitu-

tiooand ict nldcfioncoall law. Wo bope Col

Ubdarv may lira lo publish ibo " Criiw many

jenrB, and cniov much proipcrity—Mor'.fn^

(Ohio) St'tistl.
'

^^^

Ou II I Hint nHiimill". Town
r LvLE, IIship, I-'ranklia Counti, Ohio, Rni

hij 70lh year.

Mr. LyLi: was ona of tho hrdl ecttlci^, aud

Itelpcd raisfl tho first erop over predated iu Ibii

CoDDty. Ho emigmted Iroiu Kentuety about

ILo Bame time [bat Lucas SullivaKt came, and

ima Uiuasmo County .-lad anme State.

Ur, LVI.E, and \ai sons, trbo all lire i a tbia

County, hara bcisn tlia most regular of our sup-

portcw since wo first moved \» this placo, in

1&37, Bod pnblishcda paper. We deeply sympa-

thiio with tbo family in the loa? of tbo bca of

titbefdUDd liu^Luada,

THE OFFICldL VOTE OP THE ELEC-
TION AT THE CaPITAL OF OHIO
Wo gin> 1j.'Iuw a lull ibHtraot of the vote

polled in this City iiiid Townsfaip on Monday.

7th imtt. TliP geiierul liokota were

elected by largo mnjorilies. which fix the

politics of this city beyond cavil.

Tijo grrcat victoiy really waa in the defeot

of Wm. Arsistuonu for City Treasurer, un

oflice lie boi filled about as long as the "old-

est inhabitant " can fomomber.

Tho vote ou eiteudingtheoity boundnrio.i

IS almost unanimous. This is of the grent-

I importBDOO to tho city, and n-e have for

yearf urged tbia beiD):; ilouo. But the Uo-

puhlieans were fearful it would bring too

mriuy Democrats into the corparntiou to

jr the act safe for tbcm. They need

not trouble tbemi^elves iibout that now, for

tho oity is Demoocatio without tho largo ud-

ditions. and no mnuuerof districting by the

presotit Couuoil, cau provont tbo wards heic-

utter scading n majority of Democrats lo

that body.

10 year ago wo oloolcd a Ijeiuoorntio

Mayor by a few majority, and never haa tho

lity bccu governed with fio little couiplaint.

Mayor TiiomaS decides all ease..* with that

promplucsa. impartiality and urbanity which

m oven thoso who nro tho objects of

' law's vengeance." We can say as

Qiuch of Marshal TiiOMrsox, who was

clootcd 0, year ago. It bos been tho judi-

cious actioa of the:iD Iwo officers, through

at of most extraordinary oxDiteiuent,

and acity full ofsoldiers and etroDgcrs. which

added so much strength to the Demo-

cratic voto by giving general, if not uni-

orsnl. Eatisraotlon to tho people. They

have Bltended faithfully to tbeir duties and

done nothing else to gain popularity

aud votes. Mayor Thomas being elected

two years, his re-election did not come

this year.

OUicinl Ab^linct at llic Cil) and
Townsliiji Elvciioiis, Held ITIon-
d]iy. April 7. I«l6a.

ELECTION CORRBSPONDBNCB

ClSMSN.MI, April ^[li, l5i:.2.

S. Medahv. Esu—O;of Sir : Tho Hon. W. S.

Oreubedi of this city, and now a member of thu

State Souate, and would he, il pouihio, of Ihu

Doited SbtiM Senate, has, at last, aurreadcrcd,

and is taJiea by Ibo abolitioniets as a sweet raoreel

to be uted as a cat's paw by Wendell Phillipj ft

Co. Vcelorday ho voted tho unconditional Uoiun
" alias' Abolition Ticket. Evety oatno uioept
Judge Cofho, IS a well knotvn aboUtioaitt, and bo
(Orot^sbcek) was as welt posted on (bat subject as

lie it on BInckstono ur ]tl Fetors, a: law authori-

t). Li.'t orurj Dumoiratic editor la Ohio laih

biiu, UoBelb like, nohed Ibrotigb tbo world,

—

Al^o, old Atlaoi Riddle followed in tho looteteps

of the illustrious Groetbeck. Uonevor, that a
oothinK Htranco for Adam ; in '11], ho went after

CDonekiuj, aad was nmo years on the stool of re-

pentance, when ho made a humble cunfe^jion, and
tba democraev sent him to the Constitutional

CoDveation -, departed tbc Meund time, and ri>-

pcDted again; and now the Kinlli street Metho-
dist Epiicannl cicraymaa has handed him over lu

Wcudell PliJllipi with Oroesbeek. Poor Adam is

to bo pitied fur lack of brains,

, Perry Towtisblii. LtcKing CouiXy.
AvitiL d. ISG-J.

Di.iit C'.JLoMii. :—Une year 030 yestorday, nt

VMS i'.ii- ii.i i
. Tlii-ic «BB eirclej onuHepab-

liL.'.' .
I -h./ Republican Clerk, by 0'

lir.
, , i.TH unhand early )i-ster-

d.n i.j"i I.. iJv tho best show they could,

XI.. 1ju..-.^:.i;., i.j^ljting entirely «nt is lied with
all ILeir Liuket, eijojuraced them lo creatcr escr-
tioo ; Ihu writer of this being the uoTy Dcnio«rat-
ia candidate that was honored ivith ticnj Repub-
lican vote, iN>' I neudyou the uames ol the
Deoiocratic ctodidutet aad their n'^peelivo ma-
jorities;

3Vuf(<(i—Wm. Etain, Jo§. H.irdniaa and Isaiah
Southard, average mnjiirity. IKJ

Assttto'—James ^Vag<tali, iO.

'iV(aju«r-J. H. Grant, 31.

Clerk— \\'m. Cnikee, l;.'-J.

foni'rtWt—John Tanner, 27,

Old Tix-iilon Forcv«i'.

f'JKDiT, Delawara Co . 0.

i. Mliluiv—.Sir:—The Demoorncy of Trm-
(on Towosliip i

- - -
-

-

fori

Republic;

fall ivc^ ij

iiegade Di-n

tlieii oaiidiJjiL'i M-'i

land oad loitf! that 11

t-ESSIDNl.SSI " out I

elect a candidal.-.

J' iiilicii i« concerned.
;uii<.'u» and nominated
itiil made their

Vol » truly.

ibnit. ColTrDtb, P..

Tbomu P. MDtlOD,

Alberts. r.lmo.F

J. J. HHklB)-, i)"

MOSTGOMERV TOWN SI 111',

W^iiCDdld II1I& Wnr Commence!"
Wo published Bome woeke since, the

apeech of ' Brip. Gen. Jbsnison." of Kan
\s, made uu the SSnd of February lost, in

hioh ho dated hack tbo coDimenccmeiit of

iis war to Ii^i56. Wo then atatod that there

en! other.? nho could wake similar etnto-

menls with equal truth aud justice.

The abolitionists of the North have been

atriviog for years to bring on a war with

ionth, or if needs bo, irilh the General

!rnment and tho Deniocrolic porty.of

the North.

is not necessary to enumerate the uu-

>U8 acts of opposition to xhv adminis

trntiuD of the laws, and laws passed by
Stale Legislnturoa to obstruct the courts of

Wo are only led to these romHrkB now, to

sfer to a declaration made on the floor of

tho House by Mr, CoKVEIlSE. one of the

mombers from this county, during tbc dis-

cussion on tho ritccuisideration of the GuNC-
KLE roaolulions. Mr. CosvERaBsaid -.

" Cor. Chain oriUral ball ciinridf;et. to bs •ruiie

(h iinlUipalitm of the ilceUieii oflhc Suprimc Court
if Ohioinihe IVcUingtottlrialt."

Those were the negro" trials of ISSD, in

the Supremo Court of Ohio, in seasion in

is city, if our recollection is not at fault,

we wero uot in the State nt the timo.

Be (hat as It may, tho purpose of Guv.
CiiAac, who thcu filled the eieculivo cbnir

of Ohio, was to obstruct the operations of

by force, proiidod tho decision wag
against the colored nnd white obolitionists

on trial.

had heard of this before, but until

never heard it publicly proclaimed.

0, wo have been told that tho dec-

laration of Mr. COSVERKE can bo suhstnnti-

ntod by proof—by the very men engaged lo

work upon the "ball nnd cartridge ' (cbcl-

mof Gov. CiiAsp!

This only goes to prove a thousand other

ta .if tbo liopublicaii organization. It

mimencod in robelliou—it was sustained

rebellion — it took possession of tho

Gouerol Governmant in ft stute of rebellion

—and It will die in rebellion, and it it tho

true rebel party.

There was not n disolaioicr nor reply in

the House,;tolbo charges of Mr. CONVEltSB.
~'

re has been none since In n single Ro-
publican paper. Not even nn iillusion to it

—roiunrkablo us was tho nnnouiicomeut on
the floor of tbo Halls of tha Legialuturo.

To escape from noticing it, maybe attri-

buted the vituperation of tho Jourria/, but
which was nothing else than a string of

>rda, always at hand with one whose ed-

ucation consists mostly in studyiog tho lan-

guage.

o now coll public uttoution to these

charges, which, if true, would jubject Mr.
Crase lo the bar of justieo, on n trial for

:dii. lu an attempt to obstruct tho laws
i« country by force of arin^.

Disrhnrg^lDIT tbc Union Troops.
The Buffalo CVutiVr says:
Tbc, Republicans are willing to diseliorge tho

Unioa Party Volunteers, aad depend hereafter
OB tho regufam of Mr. Seward. The New Vork
Tirnrs. anealiin^ of the feeling ia tho Legiiloturo,
says: " Tfte uoitersal fecliog oraoap Republicaoi
here, both m the Lei^itatsre and out of it, in that
the Republican party will l>e orRaniied for next
fall's cuncaia. and that the fniun pailn has di»-
ehargcd fallij and aiicttfsfutly ihc furyofe trhith

UdlaUifarmalitn.-

From the way the Repuhli

Ohio ore opening their batteries ou Gov
Too. we are inclined to the opinion that wi

have seen tho lost of -fusion" in Ohio.

Wo do not think anybody la Ohio wil

shod tears over it, and wo are

a papers of

Iso iuoUned

ill care justto the opinion that Gov.
'

as liltlu about Iho dissolution of .

ship as any Bopublican can.

Wo are free to say thot, so far as wo can
seo or learn. Gov. Tod is tilling his office

as impartially, attentively and judiciously

ns any one could, taking all things Into con-

sideration.

There is so great a contrast between tbo

present and late Exceutivo of Ohio, in their

mnnaers, feelings and breadth of hrnin, that

Ko havo yet to meet the first person, of nny

political antecedents, that doos nut speak fa-

vorably of the ohange,

If this causes a dissolution of the fusion

partnership, wo only havo lo aay, that the

Republicans would bo pleased with no Gov-
ernor who was not ready and willing to act

upon tbeir narrow, prejudiced, dishonest

notions of office. Tho Democrats ask no

special favors of Gov. Ton, and thoy expect

nono granted; yot what ottioial business

they necessarily have with him. is always

done in that open, prompt and manly man-
ner, that iinpressos tho visitor favorably.

and leave kindly thoughts to follow.

This is souiothiug gained, at loast, and if

the Republicans wore honorable 1

would be pleased that things are

Kiecutive office—hut they niu't.

Language is merely mechanical, and when
en perfect in style, it is worlble^son papct

ithout thought—deep, cacoful, sober thtni.

inff—which is a much more important brooch
of education than lonnuagc—mere leord^

This is why young men, and young lodio!,

frequently come out of Colleges an!
Academies with tho highest diplomas for

soboiarahip, yet as ihoy never learned to

think; deeply, philosophically, practically—
thoy are mere butterflies, with gilded wings,
who die in contact with the sober realities ol

tho world. 0,1 the butterfly in a frosty night

o are well aware that these young peo-
ple have had no advantages oscept whni
they acquired at a country school house,

in a sooioly of worthy, hard-working,
[hinkins farmers. It u among this

clas; of our people where iltauglit runs doop
ever active, where it Is mot in all its

nntivo freedom, uud whore tho Goddess of

Liberty finds her bravest dovotces-

Wf desire our reodfrs to know tbiii,

and there oro but few of them who will uol
fully appreciate our publishing them, ami

youthful authors who produced Iboui
OUR COtnfTRT.

I, thoy

1 tbc

Sinitvi;. WojDP Gu., Ohio, Aprils, lUGi.

' PitiGKn S. ilEOAnv—Drar Sir .—Our Town-
ship (CUnluii) ek'utiiia came off yesterday mmt
gloriously fur the deaiocracy- Tlli.i is one ' '

eldest ropnblican abolition towDBhips in thi,

ty. Last foil Ihey had a majorily uf 3o,

spriOR they orjiauixed and ran 3 siralgbt out numi-

(ico ticket, but tbank Uod ihu Decuucraoy beat

Cbem 9 Totes, and old Clinton is once more re-

dcuuied from the ni^aerii. andVlbu ivhilt- people

ore Iriumpbaiil. Well iti about time lliut tliar dark
doud hould be rem 1red before we all u'l to tbo

Detil. Vouri truly.

Ostions. Gieeoe Co.. Ohio, April 3, ]6oa.

Gov. S. MtlUKV—5ir :—Vedurday ivm ulec-

tionday ia Bath Totvatbip. The old liauUeuoc-
Ticy elected their entire ticket with tbeexceuiion
aCoDC aboliiloB Intitcc. Demcernts nro rFJiiicing

ftivr the victory Here, aad wo nnot to seu aboh-
tiaalsm wiped out uf v^istvaco In Ihcue United
Stales, BDil onco more uailcd North and Suulh a

a nation.

ASuiistninen,

13/' A drradful accident occurred on Wudnc
day ut tbo Lulxiratory near the river baali, Ueyuo
Broad itrvel. It appears Ihet'edeial nuthurilu

had detetmiaed to cuovort the buildinR into a bo
pitah aad, with that object in view, bul sei

men tb^re lu remove all nnneceuary arliclct and
refuio matler. Among other things thrown out

ivero pieces of glais, on which tbo chemical raa-

Icrial fur gun caps had been prepared. Sereral
boys, amoug them two sons of Kir. Jones, living

in that neighborhood, gathered up a number of
Ibo fragmellls, nnd, wilh a tluw ol denning the

^last, ii» ij (.HpimfcJ, Ijii'on I., rul. ii.-f» > i.jorom-

lyonsomuroch^u)..- ..r..„^ ,|,Med,

Those "Quakeh Gun;
correspondent of tbo Philadelphia Erniii... ...^^.

"An abolitloa preacher, named Klatliton, na if

tu giro now point to tho warfore affaiaat Ueacral
McClclInn, ndvcrlitci, to-day, Ibat he has been to
Manaeaai, imd mudo arraagoments to bare one cf
the ' Quaker Guns' which he saw there immedi-
ately forwarded to thid city, in order that the
sptclacle may be witncsFed by gods aad men.—
'lliia Mr Mattinon is u profeuionol sensation
preacher, and tliiii sort of thing is just in his lino

of business. Failing to fill bit mecling-bouco of
Into, ho has beenobligedlo resort to this J3amum-
like dodse to inrrcBKO his 'congregalion. 'The
Quaker Qui), of coarse, will ho exhibited in tbu
vicinity of tlio pulpit; but as Rev. Dr. Bellows-
a man of inhnitely mure character than Matlison
—Eays ho saw uolhing like 'Qaakur Guas' when
lie was at llBliaiJas. it ivlll require a long stretch

uf credulity to pcreuado even Iho gtceu-boros
that Matllson'ri guns nro not bogus,"

This fellow Matlison, by tho way, is the neiv

witness relied upon by Ibo Ac/mUican (inliuuof
its nou-lortbcoming "ex-mcmbtr") loorave its

(Jaaher Gun story. Wo caaaot see, however,
what capital ia made by the abolitiooitts if they
dn prove that the Coafcderatej sot up icoodcn
LUDSaaa bliad ia cvacoiilinB their farliBeations.

1 liey did the same thing at Munton's Hill, but il

n well known that Ibey bad teal gum ihetc pre-

Mously.

—

Washinslon Star.

The above is ono of the sensalion stories

For Tti! CriiU,

Tn.v on News|)aiicr«.

While thuusands and oven myriads of oui

people ore wildly esultiiig oyer the tri-

umphs of Federal arms on Southern aoil,

and, as it is supposed, thus hastening the

downfaU of the reboUion, it may not be oui

of place, (or a moment, to turn a sohcr eye

upon tho SuancBS and taxes of the Govern-

ment, at least as to one of its items.

In TiiEi Crisis of the Otb, I find n brief

ai'Iiolc headed, "Death Blow tu Newspa-
pers," and in which it is staled, that the

tax on tho country newspaper ofSoea wifl be

from S150to.?200, each I Supposing The
Ciiists to be well posted as to facta, I will

merely make a remark or two in passing,

I Lave always thought, that tho most

just and eijultabic gcnorni priociplo of taia-

tion, to be simply this ; that ho who has the

most wealth, or in other words, has most

property lo be defended, should he the

Tho Now Vorh!^"'"'''*'"*"'"'''*""'*^'''""^'"""^*'^
"'"'''"'"

ninent. and so in proportion through all

u grades aud classes of the community.

No principle is more consonnnt to equality

—

justice and reason. Uialruetbut

instances discrimination should bo

made: nnd things dctrlmautul, should be

taxed higher than those whicli are InnoQOat

ful. These discriminations, however,

1 never be contrary to good sense and

E?*Ouc of the editors of the Detroit

Aihertiacr. a loading Republican paper,

icen arrested ou tho charge of treason !

believe it Was the Adverdse' which

orlglaated tho charge of the "Knights of

the Golden Circle.'' against tho Democrats

ol Michigan, ond uf which organization ex-

President PlEItCC »fts said to bo a member

Mr. Se^vAUd was so far imposed upon by

those shamcleaa tools of corruption, that ho

thought it necessary lo notify President

PiF.ROEof tbo fact:

tnx upon uowspa-
> mo to violate not

only first principles, but tho whole order of

Republican institutions.

It is said in the Constltutloa of the Uni-
ted States, that "Congress ahntl mako no
law abridging tho freedom of speech or of

the press." In this I understand uot simp-

ly that those two great rights are uot to bo
restricted or repressed by legislation, but

that they are to l>e cherished aud support-

ed OE the birth-right of fretmen. The op-

pressive law in question aecms to me not

only violativo of the great equitable princi-

ples of taialion, but against tho goni' '

"The parole of Sluyor Cheatham hni been
extended to 12 o'clock lo-day. At regard* the

arrest uf Gen. Waihioglcn Barroiv, Iho I'alriot

of ycilcrday sayB that at tbo appointed time be
appeared nt Iho udico of tbo Prevott Marshal,

"d waisent to Ibo State Priaoo for conBacmont
._tho Superiatcndent's (|iiDrtnrs. Ho wbb rafu-

s«d either bail nr lilir<r;,iu,ii

r, that

Wo learn,

I- leavo bis

't iiLl.-rii...i 1 ^ . : j.-.]Ge charuei

Hit hiuj — .V.;;,.f „;. II ^r, April ilh.

of GiiKELGV. Ho is io the habit of employ

ing these brokcu-dowa, worthless clergymen

to do bis lyiug. No other men ore cqui'

tbo duties they havo got to perform, un

it of niurdcrcTs and bosre thie

such as ho employed lo act with this

of clergymen iu Kansas. Kaci, who

at Iho heod of a guug of horse thieves

murderers iu Kansas, wcs a regularly hired

corrospoudout of tho New Vork Tribunr~

Kaoi who loft Kansas with ol<

JO'IN DiiOWN, nnd turned up nt Harper'

Ferry, where ho was shot.

These aro llio claes of correspondeula

Gdeelbv has been in tho habit of employ-

ing for years. Manassas was u rich field

for their explorations, after it was deaertcdi

uud goud use have those felloivs made of it.

They gut Into the dissecting room of tbo

medioal dopartmont, nud it furnished them

rich thomea for tbolr imnglnallvu pens, just

. though such things could not bo seen in

ery largo army, after it had romuined sto-

tlonary for months.

These potty rascals nro busy, nnd have

been fur years, in their labor of exciting

hatred between tho American people, and

they havo brought their labors to the

culminating point of civil war and bloody]

battle fields, they, from pure necessity, os

ivell as to gratify their depraved natures,

nroscr.uto their labors with redoubled energy.

It is a pure nigger oporalion, and was so

from the first.

illtatiou, under which all

mode, It amounts lo a prohibition, 01

rather to the interdiction of a free press.—

To sum up aU iu a few words, as to the

irtss of the country, I cannot express my'
lelf more appropriately than In the language
of Burns :

" Hear mi', auld Hanifie, for

And let pour damued bodies I

- - "lall plr " —
li'eatoadeil.

One ; Til! Peoi'.

l-y As-

ia iluSbe^rcol

ir p[»e« whrro nur fsilie™ dJJ 10

PrODi rebellion ami Rghllop He I.

Wllb pcBCD nol preincillr, Wr-u
Hay Ito ery el mtnllloa ha vnnt

Thcal
id llgbtFii

Well done for MAnv—a thousand licnrts

wil! respond, nnd say, try again, Marv,
TBE ^R.ENB—Ab Allogorp.

Anl lovtd <orh olhcr (-(q- mucb.

Th'V cblcprd oai iBDg la ntrlli-.
Tinlf Joy «CB)«1 quJlo coiapfch'

Aim at no u Dinekr hour.
A brawn wirn pfptd a one,

PorhnpifcKliUalgikooiri'

,,":k

Tbo an

il flirlll. siLd lo:

Fu Li long

mbUL

The above It sharp, full of point, and

nellcoucelved. The writer is tho same, nc

believe, who wrote tho pieces published two

three weeks ugo-

We now como to what wo accept us o

proffer of kindness toourself. Though nol

;lowiug with brilliant poetic imagery, wl'

coept it as a token of friendship from ou op-

precmtive heart. "WILL" will eomo day B

te better poetry, but not more earnosl I

convictions :

LIKCB TO "THE CRISIS."

II moiiiTDrUiy EJiu

The Rural " Union Lttci
socfailoii."

The young folks belonging to Ibis Associa-

tion, afow miles above Columbus, have fur-

nished us with a few more of their poetical

ffotts, "published" in their little manu-

lOript paper, called "The Comet."

As nothing will go farther to give them

confidence, and excite to eS'ort, than seeing

heir mental exercises in ;irin/, (we were

young once ourselves, and pretty much in

their fix, seeking after knowledge,)—wo

speak from oxperiencB.

We would give them one necessary hint

— it Is a lliut always necessary to beginnera

—instead of trying to run a few ideas out

iuto muny verses, always strive to condense,

strengthen ond beautify your ideas

IV verses as a ful! development

tbu subject will permit. It is safest, also,

always havo your subject complete in your

mind before pulling pen lo

conned over and ihotoughly

Tbey 'd calmly pait It by.

To brine DDiunclTll war—

.W^^Hnolii'd Ilk* bmv
nm THE Onuii yoa nUI fli

uaUcdiTltbioUdiuUFi.

Henry Walhc.
Capl. Henry Walke. U. S. N. (not Walker. 1;

the tclegraiui havo it.) who ran the gauntlet'''

tbo rebel batteries at Island No. 10, wilb t"

gunboat Caroadelel, and ivbo baa diningoilti«°

himiell lo a higher decree, perhaps, than oaT

other eommandar ia the flotilla, it no ObiaUi

the oldest !on of the Hon. Authooy WaUM,^
Boss county. He hai served in Ibo U. 8. H*7
como twenty-Gte yean— long time on the Uw'
ItarraBcao, on the cnast ol Africa, in tho QoB

of Sloxico and elscwbere. II » ill be rvmembcr-

cd that CapL Walho, with the Caroudelut alnM'

opeoetl liruaaFurl Don el ion, hero ro Ibe olau

boats nrritud, nnd was "eoiuijin" rapidly c^i

tho other lesieU ROt into Hnc. Ho is an oIGmX

o( larg'! experience, tried 'courage, iovioeiW*

spirit and sound {advent
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A VISION.
Tb9 Caii»e and Proetcas of the Piesent

Wflj and Ita IHdbI Tenmnation. Foie-

told, by OBBD KEDAB, Jol? 4tll, IBGl.

lIAI'TKi! VI!.

1 LttJ i.eeu c-nductc-J lo a iurgo jili

where not thp emalleit porlioQ of TCgcIntion

cooia bo tee-o. and whilo wo wccp thus

flUinJinB near iho ccnlor of this barren

waale. Ibe Ang^l agaiu soid nnl.

wUlnOiT shotT thoelbomostwonderfaltiglK

wbicMthou host yot seen." I raiso.l my eyes,

iind looted towotds tho North, and I beheld

n boost of fi most frigbKul nppenrnnCP.

3Qoti 03 I novor behold bpforo. It ep-

ETOOobcd rear usi but scomod not to see. or

Eicd DB, it stood gating atfnafaMly toward

tho South. And tho Angel J^aid ooto me.

look towarJ the South," I turned nround

nail beheld nnothor beast ajiproacbiog from

tho Sonth. which came near to tho beast

wbioh camo from Iho North, nnd thoy atood

giisiDgonc upon tho other; they woto so

mooh lite eacli other, that oao could not bo

distiognished from thu other, eicept the

oorthcrn bcoat was tho largest. Tbe gen-

oro! oppoarnnco of the beasts were that of

tho Unicorn, hut mach jftrger Ihao tho Ele-

phant. EacbliaJ a suittll horn coming out

\\i tho head between the oyos, which iip-

peared to be short but very strong. Their

earawere sinall. nod stood erect, and re-

aamblcd the ears of the fon, but corres-

ponding with the enoruous siia of tho

bsosta- 1 looked upon them with both fear

and wonder. And tho Angel said unto me,

•fear not, I will protect thee." The beasts

began to move slowly nnd cautiously toward

eath other, and when they had come near

ofloh other, Ihoy turned their beads lowords

the East and walked side by side, a few foet

apart, and after thus going some dialaneo

Ihoy turned their beads towards eaob other,

then one came against the other with great

faryi and foucht with the most determined

Hpirit. And after the confllat was ended.

ibe boBBt from tho North seemed to give

way and left, and tho beast from the Si ''

teemed much wearied, aud did not adv(

further towards tho North. Tlicbensta then

went towards tbe West, and again (

together, and fought innny times; al

time one would push the other back
seem to prevail, and again nt other times

the other would seem to prevail, and this

continued for a length of time, but neither

jirevQiied over the other. The beasts thi

moved toward tho South, between the East
nod West, near the center, and fought
ruanytimes, Theheastof tlio North seemed
to ahcckthe udvaucc of the beast froc

b'oath, but neither Eecmed lo prevail

Iho other. Tho beasts then moved fe

ward^ the South and fought again,

again, with the most determined spirii

desperation, which I over beheld, until out
»f their nostrils came smoke uud fire, ai

from a furnace. Thoy Beemcd lo movo with
great swiftness, from the South to the East,
then to the center, and ogiun to tho West,
and thoQce hack again to tho center. East
nnd South, until they had changed their po'
hitions many times, oorryiog devastatiot
iind destruction wherever they went, until
ihe whole land appeared as barren as tho
plain upon which wo stood. The desperate
conflict between them bated for c long timo.
Durinc the conflict tho beast of the South
teemed to move with greater swiftness, but
did not seem to be so powerful as iho beast
of the North.

After maay, yes, very many conflicts, Ihe
lieast of the North seemed to prevoil, yet
both were woory, and laid themselves pros-
trate upon tbe earth, and deemed unable to
renew till, contest again. And while thus
iyiag prostrate, two eagles camo and sit, one
upon one of the beasts, and the other upon
the other. Aud nhilo tbo beasts were thus
lying helpless ond prostrate upon the earth,
I loolcd and beheld another beast rise out
"f the earth, which had the appearaace of
a lion. And it drew near the prostrate
tieasts, nnd took the eagles from the bodies
i'f the beasts and devoured thoni; and the
beast which had the appearance of tho IJon,
['Ot one of his forefeet upon one of the beast"!,
and the other forefoot upon thu other, and
Ihe two beasts yielded obcdieacn to the lion.
And I looked again, and ebw two other
eagles flying over our headi, and after lak-
mg a circaitoos flight around us, they do-
'tended and alighted, one upon each of tho
two beasts. The beasts immediately arose
tnd cast Ihe Hon off to a distoncc—the
beasts looked upon each other for a short
time; thoy then camo near each other, and
teemed to caress each other, aud npp.-oied
to heoome rantual friends. Tho beasts then
mode iiii atlaok upon the lion, and, after a
severe conflict, tho beasts put the lion to
Hight, and tho beasts prevailed. And dar-
ing IhocoDfliol, the two other oaglts flew
«boV8 03, and remained near until the battle
BBS ended

; thoy then returned and perched
-.hemselves again upon the beaaU, and tho
lion fled away. And I looked again, and
saw t«o other beastn, similar to tho two
lirst beaita, but smaller, and one fought
agamsl the other, in the same manner as the

- hrn bend,, only their battle ground""1 to be more confined lo the far .Sooth.
.-. ..eilher prevailed over Ibn other '

oFler Iherr confli " ' ' -

North and South. The beast devc.uring tbe [the wholeearth.And what laayuntoonel say
,„^ — )„. .,:_rc-. .1., .1 .;,. ..f .u. unto all, Inko heed Wt theso miserieB cp(r

upon yoQ. Lot tho Cburob awako from h<

slombors, and go forth in her sireugth.
open the communioatien with tho Heavens,
djsperao tho clouds whioh Intervene; lot lb*
sun of thoHpiritual oniirorso ftbiae forlli,

chongo your affections irom war to peace,
from hatred to love, and many of Ihe afllic-

tions of these tiine.s will be uvorted. Pence
will then be restored, and universal rejoicr
ing «ill bo heard throughout tho land. I)ol
if th* rulers and people, still horden theii

hearts and hearken not lo my counsel, tb(

1^.'°?*. ^("'^iQ written shall surely be ful-

„ eignilies llio destruclion of tb^
Governmont and KepubUcan liberty. Tho
restoration of the two beasts and their re

?

onion, and their prevailing over tho lion!

signifles tho destruclion of the monarchical
gOTemroent, and the coming of the other
two englts, significa the ro-cBtabUahing of a
fiopublican Ijovemmeut; the two small
beasts fighting against ono another, signifies
that the deaeeudants of Africa, one portiori

of them will fight against the North, and
tho other against tho South ; for tho aomo
spirit of division will take holdofthem which
will prevail between tho Noclh nnd South;
by the small beasts, neither one prevailing
over tbe other, signifies thatlbeywillbo ruled
by the spirit of division ; and by their sopa-
raliog, according to their own will, significa
that they will have their perfect liberty aud
consequently their entire omanoipatlou; and
by ono going North, and tho other South,
signifies that Ihcy will he acotterod over tho
whole land. The barren plain upon which
wa stood, where the two largo beasts fought,
signifies tho total destruction of the insti-

tntions of Ihe country. And hytbo beasts
fighting in Iho East, then in tho Westv
in the centre, and then in the South,

signiflcs that the beginning of. the war will
'-•) in tbe East, with groat alnughtor. then

tho West, with equal slaughter, and much
oro misery to tho people, then tho
ith iocrcasud misery and slaught
en to the for South, wbere ibc oen

South will meet with territiu and dreadful
ilaughter. and with fire and sword will (hi

fair land ho laid waste. The bondsman
shall go free as the untamed lion, to kill
and destroy, until the armies shall cease to
strive oao against tbe other, and turn their
strength against tbo* bondsman, and cause
him to stay his hand of slaughter ; and then
shall tbe hondsmon flee lo Iho North to re-
new his slaughter, and armies shall follow
in bis train to ohook his wild rage, for ho
shall be as untamable as the wild hoar of
the forest. And then shall come all tho
miseries of his froedcni ; and then shall tho
hearts of the people ttembjo with fear i all
civil goverBmeot will be disregarded, and
military law will i^le tho land. It shall bo-
gin little by littfc, until might, nnd not
right, shall rule the land; and war universal
shall reign from East to West, and from
North to South; and the nation shall cry
aloud to stay the sword, and givo them
peace. And then shall oue arise l" "t,.im

tho nation will wilUngly bend their ^
necks for tte aakc of peace and quiet, and
proclaim him monarch of Ihe h

'

shall rule for a Httlo season.

And after all these things sholl be folly
nccompliahcd, and n truo Church establish-
ed, tbe members thereof governed by the
true principles of the Holy Scriptures,
which is love to God, and love to the neigh-
bor, and self love, and love of tlio world
brought into due bounds nnd subjection-
then shall tho North and South arise
ted, dethrone their monarch, and fori
true Republican Government, which shall
lost for many, yes, very many, days. The
Church mnsi first become united aud form
a union, before tho Government will ever be
united ; a re-union of tho Church first, aud
then a re-union of the Government. Self
love, and love of tho world, has been the
destruclion of tho Government. It was
that principle which begat pride, and pride,

filled.'

Tho Ang«i then said uutomu, 'Jtisfiuish-
ed.lhouhastruoei/edray message, write, anti
publish what thou hast seen and heard, and
Iheu thy miasion will bo accomplished.
The Angel then oKtendcd his band I

and bade mo an afTcclionate adieu. The
spiriluul light which surrounded mo then
begun gradually l,> recede from my view
1 was very soon in total darkness. Th<
light from tho natural world began gradu-
ally lo appear, and which increased until I
was again In tho full light of tho natural
world. I found invBelf silling upon the
timber of which I had been making rails.
I then knew of a truth that 1 had seen o
Visiou, which bad continued for the spoce
of two hours.

selfishness"; and selfial -~-j ,

envy, hatred; and hatred, anger; and
anger, division ; and division, war and blood-
shed; aud war and bloodshed produced tho
destruction of the Government, with nil the

lU and misery which will surely come up-
tho people, and which now await them as

certain as a suspended ball, when loosened,
will find the earth by the principles of grsv-
'"'ion. Say not that those culamiliea will

brought upon thy nation by tho judg-
meut of the Almighty, but by iho wicked-
ness of the people shall they bo brought on.
Tho Lord rules the Heavens above and Iho
earth beuealh ; the former is inhabited by
spirits and angela—the latter by tbe chil-
dren of men, ond bolh tho former and latter

governed by Dnallorablo and unchange-
able laws ; the former by laws established
for the government of the spiritual universe,
and tbe latter by law* lor tho government of
tho natural or material universe; and wheu-

theso are broken or violated by either
ongela or men, tho penalty follows as sure
3 a cause produces its eff'eot. Then lay
Ot the evils which will surely bf^fall thy
atiOQ upon Him who is love itself, and
oodness itself; hot lay it upon thy fellowa
ho havo forsaken the God of their fathers,

and violated his taws, and have poroiitted
themselves to be governed by their own

groat

seemed Id

flict was ended, thoy seporut-
e going North, and tbe other South—lodl WW them no more

A.d lb. .ne,.| „EU ™n, me, -II „il| ,„,k(,
iLfOunderslanJ nil ihese irontlerful IbiDg,

S'"* ;l°» Jul >ra. "«d Ibe ioiwp„i,iiS„
,

""' 'be Iwo first beosls represent tbe«e great urmic, wbicU ..bull hereafter be
" B»m<l, on. ftooi the Norlb. and ibe

'be i.n°™."e *?'!!,'' '''" '"T '"'"e-I'i'earance .if iho unicurn. denotes ibo
«»>«• and fal.e prinoipl„ „f n,a„. Tb„
ar. .elfi.h prmlenoe, and having the ap-
P .rune «f the ear of the f«. ..If-d.riefdMeate. dep.adiaj „,-„„ n,„.
\ L

""?"""» "-y dejre. apen tbe lord

ibef. I,"*?"," P"der, and tbe born In

;™de, them,el,r, oa.ni,,o,ent a> lo ibeir"n power. And the third benst wbieh
SV".'"". 'b» )l.n. aad IbS p,.„|'w

n,Kr.j
(()|j| ^ monorch

lelwo beam*, signiB

"ate, nnd"nd^iihthcaidofngrmarmywin
"'bird dJviiinn, ,ii,<) ..v,.r,,>|„/h„ib

'And, be it further kc
law of Ihe great luw-gi. ,.

habitants of (ho oartli arc governed and
protected by the I.,ord through tbeministra-
tion of angels. The power first proceeds
from the Lord in tho highest Heaven, then
descending thrDugh tho second Heaven, nnd
then through tho hrst Heavens into the world
of mankinil. And when theChurch become!
co-opted, gcodness is destroyed and Irull
fabified, and then the medium of communi.
cation is broken, and mankind go forlh as
tho unbridled horse, wherovcr bis evil loves
may lead him; und by tho destruction of
this medium of communication, the land
will bo desolated by all the horrors of strife,
war and bloodshed ; but the time will come,
after much Iriul and alfllotioo, when the
Church >vill oriae und clothe herself anew,

)me a true mid f,iithful medium,
will bo conquered, and thy land

shall heoome Ihe habitation of Iho right-
I, fur lb}- laud is a chosen land, aud her

destiny shall he accomplished, and love and
kindness shall prevail ; truo liberty shall
he established, Ihe bundsman shall re-
turn to the land of his futbcrs, self-love nnd
love of the world, shall no loneer reign su-
preme; division shall be turned iutu uniou,
and universal peace shall fill the laud. Let
not other nallonfi rejoice over tbe calamities
which will befall thy people, for they are
stAoding on a great and mighty volcano,
which will tro long bust upon Ibem, Their
lands will become devastated, and weeping
and mourning shall bo heardtbroughoutlheir
land*. Their wickedness has also como be-
fore the Lord

; tho same causes eiist with
them which destroyed thy land, uud the same
effects will fullow Kinge and Princes <>hal]
be driven from tlieir ihronei, und universal
freedom shall ultimuii-ly previ.il ihrou^boiit

Suprciue Court oroiiiu.
MUtua Suttiff, Chief JuJLce. Hou. Wilhnni

V. Peck. Hoc, Williom Y, Gbolson, Hoe. Jarob
llrinkorLDfl", and Hon. Joaiaii Scott. Judec-. L.
J. Critchfield. Reporter.

Tu<idB7, April GUI, ieC2.

nEHERAt. DOCKET.
No. w. Charles Steteoa r, Tlie City Booh el

Now Orleaoi. Erroi t* llie Diitrict Courl cif

Houiiltoa County

.

Scott, J. Held-
1. The aotorMayl, !602,(3 (.'urwcL. Ir

to provide for tbe adjeituientaDd iettlem>.-[i:

the alTaira of incurpurDled agaocintious and <-"i'.

panics," ie eot iocose latent with, aail doesuot .i.

peal tbe ptuviiioDs of the former tatates allow-
ipu auilii to be proBccutcd in the eame of a dia-

aoUedcorporatiaa ; althougb tho further faciUliea,
which it aflbrdB for Ibe aomo object, ere limited
'" diiiDEatic corporations.
The coDEtructinn herelofurd given to these (or-
irelalutea, by this Court, upon the hearing of

qaesliODsoriaiDginlhiacaie.llO. Stole. Rep, iC7,
ipi>roced and loUowcd

ii. The City Bank ol New Orleans, three
days before tho oipirotion of its chatter, in good
faith. Bold sad traniforied all ita banking asseta
by alignment, to the louisiana State Bonk, iu
conaldemtion of an uodettakiug, by tbo latter
baok, lo discharge oU the ILibllihuot Ihofonoer,
which were warranted not to oioted a specified
omouQt. Held—That this tronsactiou mai with-
in the corporalopowors of the coBlracting par-
tie;, and that tbe LouiiiaDa Slalo Itaok, thereby
became an asaignco, nitbia tbe meaning of the
Statatejof thiaState, competent to ntoaecufenn
aotioB in the nnuie of the City Bftck ofNew

actiou broiigbl ngainil one of tbo
Burctiea for breachea oj tbe condition of a bond,
executed by tbe principal in tbo buio of $2:>,000,
and by tbe aureties severally in tho sum uf $-2,-

500, a recovery may bo bad to thoeilentof Iho
damacea proved .not eicecding tho sum of 5^,500.

JudgBiciit of District Court nffirmod.
Judge GlIOLSON did not ait in this cose.
No, 159. Samntl Minor 0. Frederick P. Smith

( u/, Rewtved in Ihe DLstricf Court of Erie

UniNKCRDOPr, J
A KherilT with a ji /a. Bfioinil a church ^orpo-

alion, enters llie body of the church building,
1 week day, while tbe se.itoa ia in the boll ro(
inging tho bell, aad there, ia the pretence of
me, in viciv of aa organ in tbe gallery, enlert
in Ibe back of the oxocution a levy on auch or-
;an. and tJien retires wiihout Eceing the lejiton
vbo ia uoaware of hii precence—tbe Beitoo lon-
tiauinj; Iu eonlrol of tbo bnildinfand itsoonlenta,
and la poigeaaiea of its hcya aa before: and
-rior lo Iho discloiuie ofsucb levy, either
iiblic or to the oUicern of Iho church, a ohaltel
lorlgoge of tho organ Ij duly executed to.

'95

damngt'rr,

D,;ra

ntlitutu a defenw Ui i

: to all tbe a

i-b ftatatoty

liMd, i

otl;Di«ltict Court of Hothe conic
eauflty.

liniXKERHUFF, J , diiieolod lo Cm uoi t«
ond prapntilioni.

No, IM. Duytou, WalortiiBl Valley m
^kcnia 'niropilio Company d. Adaui Cor la t
tor reserved in the DiEtriet Cuurl uf Gtcei
county.

OruLsoN J
Tbe defendant iigned a wntlea iiiatrumv__

procieus lo thu iacoruoralion of tbe plaintiO, nod
Ibereia bouad himeelno moke lAalarninA'f, finoifli

UI lit Dayton, IValcrvlUt find Xtnia Turnpike
Hoed, nctou hia farm, at the anginf era estimate,

Erovideil it oroisedin a apccificd direction, or il

e could not make it to "pay lor it at Iho same
rate, and take Iho eamo ia stock in said rood, nnd
hniu it ready by Iho time the reitof Iho road i

raadv fur travel." Tho Company when aflei

wards incbrpot;ited, located the road acroea tb
farm.of the defendant, in Iho dliec lieu tpccifii'

tbe instrumimt, and then built the rond acrti«

the farm of thu defendant und tendered alack to
tbo amount of tho cngioeer'a eitimole lolbe d,

ftodaat, and deiuauilod paymcat. Hold : thu.
tbe contract was not hindiog on tbo defeodaat for
want ot muluolity.

Judgmoot afrirmed.

SUTLlFf, C. J.:

No. IM. AdminiatraloM of Charles ^V. Par-
lor nod Charlotto B. Wood v .lacob Parker's
dminiitrator nod widow.
Tho lea Inter hyelenrand expr'.'ta tanguBgein

Ihu former clnu^e of hia will, having divided all

property, real and personal, bclweea hiii wid-
aad bor two chitdreo, giving lo the widuw

I her two heirs fotever one-tiiird of bis real
ite, nod more than ooe-tbird of hia personal
lie, tbe Bum appearing to be more Ihnu suffi-

it for bcr hfe auppoit; and giving the residue
k;. »,f,.. —

1 --id jiersooaJ, in i4]nal poriiona
»n.rbeN

Held, lit. That a Bubicqaent dectoratlou of the

-'d. iL-ctcd u

iateilate, aha ia not entitled to a duiributivo thai
of tbo personal eatnte under the Blatute.
Judgmcot of tho Commoo Pleas reversed.
No. Xi^ The State ol Ohio, on Ihe relation .

John n. rottoogor e. Jamca T. Clsypoolo. Qt

Scott, J. Hcld^
That a receiver of tbo aaseta of na insolveul

bauh, appointed puraunnt to Ibu ptoviiionB o

'

ilBtiectiooofthoact of February aj,lBiS,
iueorpotafo tbo Slalo Bank of Ohio, and other
bonking companies," (1. S- and 0. Stat, 131,)
cannol, under cilaling lawa. be removed from bia
uflico, ot Ibo pleasutif ol tho State oDicerE by
whom bo is appointed.

Inlormatiou diamiesed, nod iudgioual for dcfen-

No. -2

fuU^rl'l, V '«»'"'f;«e,™n,.„lat fact^const-

oi Jul,. is^>. Ihe ^i Bat™, then in full life

vZTfTit ™ f'^"^^ '"'^ f^"" "f Common

uient ogaioBt llienlelondont. who IbereuDOu it

ed by Ibo court without iireiird;co"?oVrolurB at"""
''J'

l"e piiintiir; ihut »a(d Bitoi hu uni- ,. A^
c^o<ed, j„d that the plaintiff, nro his ewcatotTand liavo broucht Ihia, their aclio... within Wthan 00.; j.ar from lb,., fin,., of ,ho disu,i«„ ^f«a.a atlj..r, nt m.d Aujrod i,.rni, |?.->S: nnd a-kjndgincEt for caid dnmaaej, ic
SE.^I!„?'^'^"7^[

'" 'j" l';''"''n,*beid
: That under

lifr.«^™.?,*i'"''^"'^""''l"*^'''«reiho plain-

(..I .L ,
'" cooinienco aoother acUon as welllor Ibo la.i mentioned cause ofoction for Ih

rmTterh'adr.'
"' '"'

f
"'""? ""r

"^'°^ '^« ti-umiied uaa BotoipircJ, on for tbe Grit mentionedcansonf nel.on apoo which Iho time .o limHedfor

?rSiJ"^i "< IS""" ""^ "P''"-'^ "' ">" ti>no of

«L';.', r.tS°Slr'"""

"

No. lis. Oliver P. llines r. Mary lil«i-k r ,>«v ,

to file petition in error granted
No. IGU Jamea K Woodbridge r. Anlhon.Bsnaing Jr. Motion to take caaoout of iuoX^

overruled.
moroer

No. T^ David Simnkina r. William Wnylaod'r

error
" " ^"'^'^'''''ed lo file petition

No, l&S. Robert CHodowooddat P. Jamea
'

error''*'

" "' ^""''^ '" ^'^ petitiou

,

The court dircclod lie (lerKloenlBr noon the

^"mron'"l."'H" r™'"'''^
""""^' "'" SSro mo.mon the docket to withdraw Ihrm, Weth.T

ilh tho papem io tho caK,
C "urt odjonrncd mlbout day.

From Washington.

he ahooJd c.ill op hie cnnJiication bill, i

filed by a bona fide creditor of Ibo church coroo-
-ition. Meld I

'^

That this wat: not a raild lety at agamsi the
oilgage.

Injunclion ordered.

Ko. 333, John Catuiicbael r. The Stole of
bio. Error fcj Commoa Picon of Mushinguoi
"laly.

GlIOLS'lK, J.

It appeared from tbe slaieincat m Ibe bill of
icuplioni. that tlio person who aalemniied n

uinrciogo bad no hccnae or nuthority under tho
Inn's of Ibo State. There wos no other objection
lo the form of tho marriage, and tbcreafter the— -' co-bnbited as huaband nod wife. Held,

irai to be inferred from the Btatcment
that thu patlicii opoaly aad mutually consented to
a contract of present roarriogc—then to becomo
hiuband and wife, nnd thereafter co-bobited ob
iucb, and that thia conBlilutcd a legal marriage,
lod til- man liaviog then a wife lirioc, might on
proof of auehsi-eoud niurriage bo properly con-
'cted of bigamy,
Judgmeot ndinued.
No. 3S. Pickaway Cotinly Bonk e. Nelmn

Pratber el al. Ketcrved in tbe Uialrict Court of
Rou eoaiity.

Peck, .1—

, . .„^„ 1. The bant of K, a bnukicg inilitoiion ol

id Heaven, nnd "'"
^'"I*

"'' Virginia, ocd aulhonied by iU char-
ter to buy, toll und negotiate bllbi of excbaoge,
i\iC,. BCtiog by itt caabicr at C, in tbia SInle,
loaned moueyon the discount of such hills, and
amooc olher* d.'8gounled a bill drawn by P. nod
olhera upon L, in tho city of Now York, which
hill nai aiiigned by «aiJ bonk, before iti maturi-
ty loalhirdpurty,iei(Aauina(if«aciua/Dr(an]rruc-
(.>[ o/ fJit maauir in uAitl. Ike till icas acmircd
ty Ike laah. After protest of uon-payment, tho
induracu brought I'uit thereon against tbe draw-

Held : 'I'bat sij

tion upon said bill ogainil the drawers, aad that
his right til do ao, ia not nlTeuled by aEOtion 1 of

<i Man S. IS-I-I, <1 ,S & Ci53) ,„
prohibit unaulhorixcd bankiof, tec"

3. 'ibo third noawer ollcgtd, tbotlbe bill wua
made payable ut New York ai a niero (/ceicr un
tho part of tbe caohier, to secure lo Ibo baok a
grealcr irjfit than couJdbcrealLtedif itbadbeen
made payable at tho place where dijcountcd, Ibe
cashier at the linii- well knowing, and havine
good ^reason to beljove, Ibnl the partita thereto

- '.Q prenarud and did not intend to poy
thu place Ibcreia named, thereby ic-

Georgo Williamaond William Ilayoi
Tbo SluUi of Ohio. Error to Iho Court of

uommoa Plcaa of Hamilton county.

Bif THE Court.
Tho plaintiffi in error wero indicled fur alter,

lag bank notes aad for utteriag and pabliabin"
them afi^r thoy we ro altered, aa true and genuine,
with intent to defraud, eto. They entered a pleo
of not guilty, and waiving a trial by jury, cootent-
ed lo bo tried by tho Court, and ivero so tried, and
found guilty, and eonteiiced to imprisom
Ibo Penitentiary.

SIriAtlomey Oenerol oppeara in Court, and
lubmiti to a reverral of the judgment
teaccu^ou tbe ground " tbat upon Ibc t

iuntiniHodhyaprcoof nntguilly, in the highest
grades of crime, it it not in tho power of tho ac-
cased to naive a trial by jury, nnd by consent.
Bubmit to have tho fcots found by tbe Court, lo na
to DUlborizo a legal judgment and aectence upon
ancb finding."

And tbe Court la of opinion that ««ch ra tbolaw,
JuJcaieot rcTersed and cause remanded.
No. ICI, Samuel Beat ty o. .John W. Hotcber.

Errorto Ibo CommooPloasofSlarkcouQly, Re-
fervcd in tho District Court of Siark county.

iSy-TiiECouiiT- Held;
1. Where, in an nctiun for Ihe recovery of

damages for tbe alleged wrongful Eeizure and coa-
versioa of goodi to which the plainlilT claimed
title, Ibo defendant auawora, aimply nilei;ing fraud
in Ibe Ofslgauient under uhicblbeptnintiir claims,
Ihe ploinlin, on the trial, i;i eotiilcd lo open nnd
close tbe case.

S. Thu fact that Ibe clerk ol a court was for-
merly of cuunael iu Ibu case lor the plaintitTia
error, be makiop no objection at Ihollmeof atrik-
ing tbe jury—aud such a relation having ceaioil—
il not u disiiualifidalinn ol Iho clerk to make up
n atruek jury iu the case, of which Ibo piQintlll'in
error can lahu admnlagu,

3. Without apsuming to delenmue Ihat a court
of error will in no cnie employ Ihe power opuar-
cnllj conferred by Ihe letter of tho 4th SKCtion
of Ibe act of April la, iS59, " To relievo Iho
district coarls," &c,, to roveriu a judgment lor
L-rror of tbe court below iu granting n new trial,

it willrciiuiroaBtrongeasoiojinliryfUe.tcieise.
Jodgmvnt aflirmcd,

Nn. M6. Gideon T. Stnivart r. William Hoar
E-;rror lo Ibo District Court of Erie county.

Rv THE Court—
The plniotilT filed a petition \ii recorer the poa-

leiaion nf a village lot of Ibe defcudaat cloiuiioe
lo be icizcd nf the rame in fee alniplc. Tbo de-
fendant aoBwcred, simply denying Iho planliU 'i

aeiziug in fee. Hold—That after the ptontifroi-
tobhshcd his leg a! title under a Sherid 'g deed, i

-na not admlABiblo for tho defendoat under Ihi
lue in the cuio lo «how an e<|uily ia biui.«;lf
ider a parol contract with the defendant in en-

ccution lor the parchose of the lot, made prior tu
Ibe levy, sale on execution and deed to the plain-
lilT, Blthongb after tbe deed lo thn plamllff from
the .Sheriff, Ihe defendant received a deed in pur-
suance of the parol contract with the defendant

daily untll^iap;^^;^'-"^-"""
"'"''"'*'?'«"<

An official War BallBbu from the War Dm.

1 at. Thai portion ol Virginia and Uaryhmd
lying between tho mnuntains, to be called Iho
Depatlmont of Shenondnab. lo be commanded bv
Gen, Bonka, '

2d, That portion of Virginio, east oi the liluo
Ridgu and iveit of the Potomac, and Iho tVede-nckshure and Richmond railroad, including the
Diahict of Columbia ond the country hetecen^e PatuJH-nt to bo caJkd Ibo Department of the
Rappahannock, to Ic under command of Cn.McClcKon.

Real Estate and Collection Office

SAitlUl;!,, BtlRNS A to.,

Tl 11o" R«lVem'r^om Ta'!flol9"oia^"S"
MoQoiF on Improvod Property,

Pay Ta^ea in lovia, Wiaconsiii, niicois
Minnesota and MiaBouri.

YT Inprotcd, and Clly Ptopcrty, in Ibo SlalM or lima

lUDUOUQUE, lDtta;aB bBHaeu la Iheit-
onlbem lone, al KEOKUK, lono: iiijd on
QlEttEgIono(Wrikrar=wii.alDESM01NES,

i- R-—Faioafl Julrii

SAMDEI. DUR&b!"'

PULPIT POLITICS,

Ecclcsiaslical U^islalion on Slavery

la ilB diituiUint' inllueiicL'i) on the

AMERIOA3V X.TIV10IV.

BY PROP, DAVID CHRISTY,

PKICE '.TWO DOLLARS,
red fr» or chirgoal say pclnl In Ihe Utdlwl Blalta
in MmchHlby cijircu. Cull mniliKHinpwiT

Apdl, 190-i
"^ " ' *"

AGL'.MTS WANTED TO .iJEtL TIIB WORK.

HEAVY COTTON SHEETUfQS,
'pHBCEI.EflnATEDEAR.S-SLEViiEdl[i;QlJENOTX BltQdicd Coiwn Sbcfllne-, In nil ..Ulb,. Alio, n

r. AnKtlcaa and BrlUili PriDli

•. TontlllDgi, FlaBiieIi,CiirliUi

BAIN & SON
r\PKEH IN THE onE.VTEST VAniETV,

. ing lo so

LIiHprumiui

but did DOtaUece
lire. (

Upon

Id band, in excew of lawAil intereit,
ofeicbange e<|ucd to three perceal.,
"-- oiiy Doiice, aclDal or conatruc-

[o«ucn inaorjce, of tboahovocircumjtuneet.
demorror to sard aniwur, hold: tbattbean-

iner do o< Dot con tain facln aulhcieui to coniti-
.ule a defcose to Iho actioo.

;!. Tho fourth aniirer, in aioidaocB of Ibo
italuiory dimagee U|>oq proieilcd bills of ex-
ihangu, alleged, Ibat at tbo lime aaid bill waidit-
eouDtid, it ivDi uul intended by the cashier aad
P., who ni^cutigled Ihu tuan, Ibat Ihe bill ghould
bo paid by L., upon whom it was drawn, bat fail-
ed to ovf r or ehoiv Ibat Itio iudonco nhea be ao-
quired Ihe bill, hsd uoy nulicc. aviuol or cuii-

•Tudgmenc re c creed.

The Stale i.f Ohio ei rel, James R, Lioi;
David ,T. Brown, Qooivarraute.
Bv THE Court; Held—
1. Tb« reiigUBlioD, by a proieculing nitomoy,

of hid uflice, can bo mode only to the Coort of
Common Pleoa'of hiicoanty. And Ihe rejigno-
tion can be nccepted on?y by the Coud in term
time, under the 7th (ecliori ol ibeoct of .^nril 23
1BC-.>. (2S. A C. lajC-T.)

J. The neceptancu by a Judec in vocoticn of
Ilia court, of a reaieoallon tendored lo bloi by a
proEccuhag attorney ot hi> office, ia not eQectoDl
to make a vacancy io Ibe ofRee, allhoneh Ibo
Clerk n( Iho Court, by order of the Judge, enlora
upoo Ibe iuumal io racatioo, lb? fatt of 'ueh itf-
ignntion aad acccptaocc.
Judgment for dofendaot.
No. ]u6. Nortb ic LippencotI, ciuculors uf

Bdivnrd Bates, doc«a«ad, r. The Saniluihy, i)iy.

County.
Bv THE CoirnT:
Hie plaialill* oa tho Tih of »hniary, J859,

filed their petitiou io the Courtof Common Pleas,
tu reeurerorthedefeodantdciaiagca tolbeamoant
o( $177 50 far having, by cateleulv mnning ila

trniut along ita railroad, deitrnyed and Injured
catUu beloDging to lealator, aa the tit of Jane,
ISA. and again on tbo :<Oth of September, ISTm!
o( llif valiiu and lo Iho nmnuot of $177 S(l. Tbe

J CaaitiiiiMlsD Comi

iOBlhmitt Btraat

I
HAVE SOLD
myDllUftBTOfU:,

of Ulsbmid Guy to (be

NOTICE.
MB, DBNRV WILHOm

DRUG STOEE,
HA\ns-o PunoHASED the druo st'

Mr, UlSRI JJ. NElt, I novo optntd u,^

PURE MEDICINES /IND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS."
OILS.
VARNISHES, Sic,

•
fitnklliliinrBI.

P"<• ApfJ

R. l-rUTCBtESOPJ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTAflY PUBLIC,

Columbus, Ohio.
JOBHSOH BDILStnO.
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Pw Tin CrUlt

Kv nATive i.AHD.

Ht^UUOlE D[r.^Auiboio('OoMBin>PTA

UjiMTPl.Ddl oriulinlMLil
oUbrhrtTfUiitrrT.

a of Ilop« W honrl^i'Sim,

rnlDH uldlcoDnflllUH-JUg:-

For.
And pnlol a|»d tliii poniag bwrr.i.

Eoib

And, liow (AijMopJo xvtto

O'trnltlbj (aJrdoDiiili

Tby bMuif, fiiacc. and graiidtit

TJiD vorlA'ri odmlrlDF,- ^t.

Who fltd fwin tyroQii)- nDdnui,
[nlbytnibnicotorr.

AipMloiutttHnerlot ,indH«
"mUlOMani. i;iul

miUDLBkciaaiimTtn enurd U>7 Norl

And UMlta'. Golf 11

Tliyrfil'O'TMiiuiKin •VM)-loml-

lVMinnBOneT«s-f
Tby lonj ivcro brsTt, Ibr dnogbur* fnti

Tby foilrr tbUJted— «,,

AudwUthlosa'trlbli

Bcsciilbll>a(UrT7>l

aal mcck-tycd ptmt—vrllb folded ivio^

BiTMl--llLrdo(r(i-

cachbforl.

ITObW.i.diWp'.mii ncbnln,

SlUllliiglDS-"Vo«nj rolhtn Qll-

FTomUultoloUiiIa

rboiti>oi! ijfhiuisrdi 1 SlOfJ (JKBP 1

rtil long li rang D»

rraUraol boorli BID bnr

Tli8 nrlgo of P(»M li

AndgUllaringilccl—on

Aro (ptwidlna, Lko a )»

DMlmtUoBovtr alL

LOCUST GnovE, April, ri

The People Taxed lo Bay Slaves.

TbD reaoluliOD to buf Ibo Hlarcd in tho border
States, and wbitb iii^^cil tbc loivcr Houdc the
otber ntuk, |)nf f.vl tho" Synalc on tht 2d inat,\

Tbo voteMoDd:... f„l!„».-

Yoas—Antbonj , l)r„«nin>;, Chaodlcr. Clark,
GoUnioer, Dovi', Uimju. Uiwliillc. t'c^^endcn,
Foeto.yc'lLT.Mal,', Harlno, HrndcTeoQ.HoKBrd,
Hoivo. KinR, Lani; of Iiidiann, Lane of KaEeas,
Morrill, I'oniproy, Sht'rinan, Sumner, Too Ejch.
Tbompion. Trumbull, Wodc. Wilkinfon, Willuy,
lod Wilion ol Malsacbu'clt^—:u).

ITDyi—Batard, * Carlilc, Kcnni;dj*, Latham,
Re^taitb, Poivtll, SiuliburT-. Starke, \rilion of
Missouri dnd WriElit—10

ICarap Corn-.pooir<.i.» of Ibu Allmurl DcnocKLj
A nacoftiiici- nrrivcd jestordaj from Gpu.

Pike, cjrryiun a IcUi.-r in relation to tba lalo
ittoeitiea toiiimillod bj tbc Indlonf. Hin eflort
at reiTiiu million trill appear rtttber lame. I copy
Pike's letter uilha correiuondini; ppecifll order
and tbc Oenernl-s reply:

HEAOQlLlllTEftJ Dep't 1sdi,\x Terbitiirv, i
Cuntoiiiuent Davia, Marcb aS, (

The ecieloied c.ipy of orders it forwarded to
rierjl C'urlis. to llie end Ibat ba mav
llie inbumnnilica ceDSiiruU und forbid-

itt- iiiil likely to bv repealled, and are
rtitli boitor Ijj- tho Cunfedornlu colu-

mn learned from a teller penned on (be
[hoie «tio buriitJ [jrivuto dnelliogs.il
f , bad biTii ordored In bo triird by court
e underiif;ned infurma Major Ceneral
It a gooer.il court martial bas been

Maj'ur C

Curtia

vtoundedHi tbe action ot Iboilb ult.. tbu man to
shot being proitrate on the grouud and uiiablo lo
offer aoy rcii«tan«.. Tlie lindertlBned otniH
bimielf of Ibc ucca.iu,, to offer ftlajiir General
Curti* auiiraiice- of lil> liigb consiJeralioa and

^-f'?""]: ^ Aliiert Tike,
Brigadier Geaeral IVot Army, C. S. A., Com-
moodina Departmeul of Indian Ti

COPY ot- OltDCn!: nEFEHRED TO IS AIlOVi: I.KT-
TEIl Of I'IKK'S,

llKADQUAIITEftS I)t;i"ARTME»T lM)l(rI J
TERBiTonv. DinoiiT Mtssins. V

CiiEEOKEK NrtTIo.-*, March 15, IBiS \
Special Order No. .

Tbo ConimandiDg General ivilb great roorot
cuakvi kaoiTo to the tnupi of Ibe depirlojunl,
that in Iho action of Friday, tbc 71b of Murub,
he saw with borror a portaa unknown to him,
and ivbo liniacdiately pasted beyond hia night,
•hoot a ivoundcd ouemy, pmalrate upon tbo

Kund and begging for meroy. No degree of
very can atono for luch ua atrocioui act uf

barbarous and unnoaton cruelty. Ejiclninjod
against by all wbo wiloeiied it, iu odiuia nughl
not to attach to tho Iroopi under bis command,
but only to tbo perpetrator. Oftca u luoli acts
of inbumanity have been done by tbo enemy, (In-
Indian troops aro implored in no tuso beri'sficr
(0 folloiv ibelr cruel oxample, llnco the hraveil
should bo olway* tho nioi t ready to spsro a f.,o.
The Conimandino General baa learned ivith

tho utmost pain ami regret, that one, at least, of
Uio vuemy's dead was found Kcalpod upon thi

Bold; that practice excitca horror, leads to cruel

retalialion, and Honid e»poae the Confrderat*'

States to tho jQat rcprehODsioa of all ciriliied na-

tions. If the Indian allies of tho Northern States

oonlinuo it, let retaliation in kind bo used m t"

them alone, aod Ibiue who cith Ibem may inrade
tbo Indian couDlry. and nsoctioTi it. Ar:'
forces ivho An not sanction it, it u pervmpt'
forWdden donng Iho present wnc.
Commandera of rcgimoatf. battalions, and

companies of Indian troops in Iho Coofedorali

service, will cau!?e tbo focegoiog order to be rcai

and inlcrpret(!d to Ibeir re'peoliTO comuiandB
Bad uill UK> alt (Kiuibla means lo prcTcnt a
perpetration ol the acbi censured bcruby.
"y order of Brig. Gen. Pike

Favettc Hewitt,
Capt aod AetU taut Adjutant Uva-tal.

LbQUARTERS ArtMV 6f TOE SOliTUWEST.
(

Cno?a TiMUKTis, March aSth, 1B62. {

KfEiiAL ; Vourd of tbo lUd, cxptci^ios your
abborrcnco at certain ioatonces of cruelty on tbe
battle Hold of Pea Ridgo. i* duly receiicd and
fuUy appreciated. Tho loatlor has alroBdy been
FUhjectufcorreepondencoiviihOen. Voo Doni.
I cionot expect lodinu rCBimcnla to praolico
viliied ni.irfarc and I regret lo see n rowrtto

Boch belligerent olenient io this unforlunBto war.
Tho imputation in your order of cruelty to

prisoners nnd the ueo of sarago " allicb" on the
pBrt of tho United SJnIei.ia entirely grBtultoua,
and looks loo much like an Bpo1o^7 in uxcunu fur
what your loiter and cooaeienco vu etrietly

I avail inyaell. General, of this occuion to ai-
ire I rceiprocate Itie pcraonal regard oxpresned
rjoti, I would prefer that we ivero friendj
>thcr Iban foes.

I am Tor)' rt-spculfully youra,

S, U. CuKTis, Maj. Gen.
Gen PijiE, commandiuf; ludiuu army

THE NEGItO 'ELEPHANT."
Tho Abolition ' Wliito Cravats." nf llio

Nottb, nnd tbe Black Fnoos " of tho Soutli,
aaw, in Brotherliood and Sislerbood. io and
nbout I'ort Royal, niorp and inoro begiu to
develop Practical Aboiiliooisni—''-
infr, ila roaults, &o. The folloivinf

tollicent letter from tho Herald'
pondonoo la well worth reading am

AITaira at Beaufort rouiain uacbanfivd. Tbo
missionaries sent out by Iho Nn(ionol(?) Froci
mao'e Society, aro still in (be village, erioyin
tbemeolveg hugely. Some of Ihom have aeltle
doivn nn plantationa oa Iho island and on Ladiei
Island, where Ihey are developing tbo resource
of the loil and iuBlilliog iolo Iho conlrabandi
mmil valuable lossona on the univoraal brother-
hood of maa and Ibo like.

Aa I have not vi*ited any of llio plaatnlionj
thoBU ai^riculturists, I ani ui nbia to report to tbo
friends of the cause tho result of Iheirloboni-
far,

It iu tho general opiaion of those comntteat
fonu a correct judciQi'nt, that n vast mnjority of
tho Qion broiight out by Mr. Piorco aro perfeollv
incompolcot Ibr tbo poaition they have aeaumed,
and thai their career, which will be brief, will bo
larked by ignomioioun failure.

Mr. rierc«, I underataod, has ndiin nerconlioo
of botv the alTair will turn out, and I learo that

proposes to msign bis ijontiea and return
Korib in a month or six weeks, or as booh as a
lucccfisor relieves him. Ho bos already gaioed
ill Uioroputatton that ho can reasonably hope for.
ind it ia n shrewd idea to retire before tho disap-
pointmeut and failure bavo willed Iho greon
wreath about bit brow, and chnnged it to a sal
low hue. Tho groat experimoat. at bo projecli'd
it, is n foregone failun-. and all that remains ia to
pay tbo laborert in t)io vineyard (heir hire, and
safely transport tbcm to their more congenial ro-
Ireats io retail groeory and dry goods stores in
tho North. Privoftf enterprise moy work these
plantations succesiluMy with contraband labor,
directed by iaiclligeoee aod oipcrienw, but a
""—-It class of lucD mujt be Mnt hero and un-

ercnt auspicca than those now ivildly wan-
dering in a mnio of ignorance and false idea.i.

TIIH NEGRO'S IDEA Of FRERDOM.
I<i the Grat place, tbo assurances luDdo the eou-

trabands by Ibo miuionaries, Ihat they are their
brolburs nnd equals, not obliged to render wjrvico
it they cbooseutberwisc, aod free loacttbcir own
Eleoeure iu all things, have inspired ibo iguoraol
iBcka wilb the idea ibat they are perfcciiy free.

T/ii,j hare no /ir^Acr idea of ill trut rnaining.
luen'ly ilny Mitre Ihtij arc IkfcoJIit la

^ ^ OttVmmd liotidai/; and irhcn thtij art
niktd Io rcerA Oiiy n/uic in mony inilantis, and
eiiQuire if then an net free' And you can't ox-
''-- the mailer lo Iheio, as Ibey aro iucapable

iderfilandiog it. That is onu roiuon why
tbe experiment uuder tbu prcdeutplan uillfail;
and the other is equally an cogent. Tho superin-
tendents of the pluotationii ore not lilted for the
position Kot one in ten kuons nnytbing about
farming: nearly all ore ignorant of tbo uie of
fools and implomoDts, and hardly know a plow
from n seed planter. Their Uvea bavo been (pent

-" -and foreign avocaliuoB, und to look for
in a mureaicot guided and conlrnlled by

Mich men is as false as nttempting to
— ' ' - -

'rbe rcjii

bat I have wrillon.

TIIP. MISSIONAniES IN I'ORSUIT Ol' CUHNITUrtE.

attached Co tbu educational
branch of Iho inovemenl, are doing ou ivoll as

peeled. They aro mostly in Boaufort,
qunrlored logolhir in a lures house, omf tnga-rcd

in the pursuit of abandnncii furniture, icHh irhitK
lluy an filling up llirir mansion ir. rtgat aglucnu.
They an* quiio Buccc<uful in ibis lino of buiinesj,

and their career piomi^es In be glorious. Itov.
Mr. French is a fnoioua foruger io tho furnituro

,
aud bis repufalion firmly cilablishcd. Ho

' be luri al nil hourt of the doji, rnoanltd on
Kf Ihe Ouarlrrmatltr'i hartrs,gaUu caperine
It the riUagt, icbiU Mrs. French and ivme. ef

the Uadiiig ladiei an enjoying Ihtmsclrts liagtly

in Tiding aioul in a tiaroiicAe, draica by lica of
Iht Quarltrmailtr'a lieriit. Their ndvcol on Ibo

;ll mad is tho signal ol a (jood deal of pleasant
Element amoag tho Midivri and civ ilia i.«. I

demand ibat aEchooliitu oporatiun already,
which " boys" and women aro taught Iu read
d spell. 1 bidievo ibnl Iho teachun Qud some
ipiJity among Iho conlrabandi, and it is not

Ihu ca&iest mailer lo teach them Iho alphabet,
it with patience Ihey may lueceed in duu lime.
Several ludici aud gcnileruen juined tbo purty

last Sunday. Tbey came on tho Orieuiul, and
boluog lo tho sama typa of stroag-mindod or senti-

mental women and weak-miadud and theoretical

niE BOSTOK LADIGX AKO THE KBIT VOAK
LAjjiea

I am pniaed to bo obliged to nnnouoco that
tbo iiiiuionary cirrJe aro still diiturbcd by tbo
old Irvublo ADor lung aud nblo diicnailuus,
Ibo ri'lativo superinnty of tho ladies from Uoatuo
and New York bos not been docJiJcd. Tbero iaa
greai deal ot bard Ulk between tbe roipuctivo
eliquei, and Roniu Mttlo feeling baa been toaui-
fcaicd by bolb sidoe. Ad tbo contest progresses,
ilie combDlanU grow wanner and warmer in ex-
prewiig Ibeir opiniona of Iho other, and the dls-
aeoaliin prumiseii to rend llio band in t»ala, break
up tho parly and ao diiguit bolh sides that all

nilloo homo. You sea Ilia Itoslon penple, bar
iug bniughl Ibeir duublo rvliai-d U<»fuu bdie*
wilh Ibein, cannot putsibly see boiv somo of the
New Vutk ludic*, who have boun fi-spic table mil-

liners and dreatinakor* in Ojoal hlrci't—as Ihey
asjrrt—cau bo fitlod fur Ihogiavo nod imporlaol
dutie* of tuaobing Ibo contraband lo read and

^filoj and twlieving, as tbr^y do, Ihat only in
Iho modem Atheas can ono ic^juire Ihoio pecu-
liar qoalilied of mind and habit necessary lo the
luccrufol pro««oQtiun of a leaober'a diilioa among
ibe conlrabands, thoy cannot credit Ibe report
Ihat Iho New York ladies can be to insane or
presuuipUom ns to dare attempt aoytbiog ia
that line. Honeo tho row One thing moy be
aid in favor of tbo missionaries fraai Gotham,
They coino withom recciriog a ooat of pay from
any todety. while Iho Doiton ladies receive a
•toled salary, liberal and e»rfnin. And I oiu sure
the liidicK Keni NiHv V.irl., nkl,nr,cb they aro a
ml,'

'
ii i.;.;i,i III... i.r.i,.r. ir„ fully ns well

I""'!' .
.

.
I. i; ir,.i'i tiio Orient

^;i
I

1 .;,it^. of Ibeoble
I. . .: 1 .. ;,r.,'enf Bev. Mr.

I'Vu...,, I..,

day. nnddn
Mr, French
soldiora leri

, ,
ready to relinquish

TiiB iiev. MR. VI

. _.. nlhe
tlitir co-luborerH from Gothain.

at go, lhon(>h : hu has what the

good Ibiog." and u not quile

am anxinus ta sea Mr. French's report, which
undonbtcdly been sent to tbo Norlb. Uu
prepared onu of i^omc length, and at Iho sup-

.
table, at tbu headqiiarlei«. did ha read it to n

largo circle of Ihe broibera und sisters, who were
'-

•--selypratifled at Its tono. the delicate inanaer
lich It complimented lloui oil, not forgetting

Mr. nnd Mrs F.. and at Ihn iutoni<hing sueecss
wbieh tho miaiienaries hud met wilh aineo Ibeir
arrival, ivbieb had been but dimly realised before
Ibe report was written.

I intend to keep Ibo public informed of Iheir

novementa, and shall fairly and jually attach
cedit or binmo whom it belongs. Il Mr. Fruacb
rrs in his report I shall endeavor to rectify the
irror, for which be will bo very grateful, un-
doubtedly, but I don't do it for that teuaeii : "No,
Judge, 1 am above it."

Captain Lillcy bad f^riG

and during Iho Iwu iqi

lirstyea

beam a from a ! rcjiilU will bear

11- (iveiiti-live ciyes in Ibo small-poX bospi-
^

1 Dr. Woldock, of lioiton,
..lUi Ur, Pierce, Ho is an
> r) Ruccoasful in cases of

'bill I II . Having mode uspecial-
ilj IL t,.ii. ,,i..^i.,..

, i„ 1, certnjo oxteut, he orlogs
a largo oiperieuce aud a thorough lioowledge of
its character nnd tho proper mode of treatment,
Uo has loet but few eases. Ho ia now engaged
in vacoiaaling the oenraeJ, and baa nirtady treat-
ed between firo hundred and Gfty and eIi hundred
men, womeo and children. Bc«iilee smatl-pox,
the negroes aro aOlicb.'d with foreni lo a greater
extent Iban uaual. Quite a number hove died,
and tho aick liala ace increasing.

The physicians atlribule this grcnl increase o(
EknoAS and moclalily among the blacks to the

change in tbe hind, quality and quantity ol their
food. A glnnco nt Ibeir regimer '"' '

'heir matters nod at work, and the
luartonnaaters' care, will satisfy l ..^
he pre*ent aystem is radically wrong, and will
ejiilt in killing all tbe conirabaudf, If continued.
Tbe allowance lo field haadi. whca working, on
plantations South, ia one peck oi com (uuground)
and Ihreo [rauuda ef meal—either jiork, bcefor
bacon—per week. The meat wan not given lo
thoio nut working. Tbo DCgcoes were then fat

id bealtby, nnd sollered compnratively little

Whea Claplain Lilley look cbarae of tb>: contra-
bands at ueaufort. he nlloived Ihn follow'ing

quuulily Bpeoilied; Filly
)rk, livo pounds of colfee,
'

, eiubt nnart:! uf beans,
' ", nrid Indian rueal ad liti-

I, i) ralionii. Six cbildcon

It ice and be tin!

Ibo poor conlrabaods, I havo heard ol negroes
jelbog ono dollar notes on the AUanlio Bank lor
filtj ceuts, OS tbey took Ibem io lb* light of shin-

Oeoerol fitevens ousht lo put a atop toplaal«rn.

e of n
the above firm ot ouce, and thereby protect tho
soldier aod contraband. Another quc*lion ; Haa
any Govomment oDicer who ia luteresled in a
banking lostitotion anything lo do with the circu-
lation of tho above notes, direelly, or indireclly I

pobliclr lo eurhncls. but I know

IE ROSE.

disliki

of 00 other way of calii

THE UTnER SIDE—TUE COLEUR
Tbo "misaiontirlea" report of tbcmselves

ihrotigli tbo Tfituuc—wbcro wu bavo thoir
uccount of thoir own precious works. They
oilmUlhnt Hie aoldiets—ovon Gou. Sloveus
—under orders from Wasbioglon. help iLem

I70
''i"^'";""'"a- Tbey have, tliuy soy,

1'- plntitntions uDder Miiiiooury suporvi-

' Ono superinleudent hm generaHj- cliargo of
threo or fonr plantotioDa lying near lo each other,
and in some<ieaiea IH o occupy tho aamo point,
jointly cariNtf fw ,ev,.|| or ri^-M eafnt.-s In oddi-

a Ibeproaenf, under

d liK'd bi

r that ty«teii Iho II

tiefiprr-—had enough

' iodiaiiosed l<

) pound and

n,!'-" uuder bis charge.
- Iio eoutmlled th«m
n were children and

su old moQ who had pasaed his eighly-
Tbut wuf Ihe re<ult of h>> system.

; COST «r THE cosTiiMiANja*.
On the SOth of Jaouary, Oaplain Fuller took

charge ol tbo coiitrabandi, and began To imiie
full suldiei's' I'litiooH to e'ich and everyone, count-

rosequenco is Ibo bills of
iBOrtality have increaped to BO alanoiog extent,

negroes nro rapidly becoming wo rlhle.is,
- --'- A foldier'B

, of beef or
bread, rice, beans, su-

c.indles, pepjier, viueyor,
• . i^ilued III ttio aggregate

LiiiJ fur liiebundred nnd
.
Ill H,ildn.-ii.^S23.|0prt

I iiplam l.illej's rulious
]i.r day, or perhaps less,

f. Ihero is net a soldiur in
tbu anny that can or dues cat hia raiiuu daily.

—

'in man can eul twelve bard blscuitR u day, he-
idea hiii pound and a quartur of pork or beef,

_i9 potatoes, Ac., luraiabi'd hioi. Nor can the
negro du it with aalety. Noverthulc«s, be ia glut-

mougb to cat all bis rnirh and beef daily, and
illing himself as rapidly as puuiihle, itiaa

conbouat tbunkigiviiig Icait wilh him, and ho
ill fail tocnduruit juit as n while would who
,t his ChristtnnE ur Tbanhi>giving feast every
ly. Tbero id a limit to huuiun endurance, and

tbe cuntjnbnndt are finding it out eery rapidly.

Laying usido tbo more impoitaut humnnitarinn
upect III Ihe question, Ihe frightful expeodituro
incurred in feeding tbo negioori in tbi.i Humpluous
and uououul manner, should be taken inio con-
ideralion. The United Stoiei Gonrnmmi ii

fading at liail liecnly-frt IhoiiiowU negraei
daily at a cost of about S IU,000 par day, andat tin

tipinse ef ibe ntgrecs' health and eomfort os
utll. Now, wilb Iho regimen lurnisheifby Capt.
Lilley. w-hich 13 much better Ihao Iho oegro boji

before enjoyed, and whieb cnst about eight

Ido cent! pur day lo each, Ihe Ramo number
len might ho fod lor $3,S5(J par day, saving

Ibe Government each aod every day tho comfort-
I of97,7jO—on item of cooiidemblomiig-
I don't propose lo enter iota a I-ii^'ilLj

di.

of some of thu inlelligi ...... „ .

missionaries very prolilably to theaiiclvi"! .mil ri>

tho public. Aod if Ihey will ouly inveslignt<! Ihe
' et in a thorough manner, and make a rejiort,

will be of EOmo real service lo Ihu contia-
9 if Ihey can suggest a bill of fate for Iho

Ilea which will bo cheap aod nuliiliouir. I
upon Ihem, or the Commandcr-ln-Obicf of

tbo deuurtmeat, to iovesligote this Eubject. It

uceds It much.
Anotber matter u,igbt he investigated by the
.Ihorilies nt Beanlorl. It'hat yarlies are ou-

UioTiitd lo pill in rirclilalion one dotlar iiotet ii-

siieii ty Hie Atlaaiic Bank of Bojion, Maasatku-
Hlft ? I had occniton yejierdny to inako a pur-
chase of Cbauncoy IJobbiao & Co., lltuiutort,

and received as obango for a ten dollar treasury
nolo five dollar Ireasary note and four ouu do!

lar bills of the Allantio llanh, Boston, n ilh some
lie. I am iaformcd Ibat the firm is piilliog

these notes in brgc quaQtitiei, which go iaio

hooda of Ibe soldiers and negroes, who caa-
UBu tbam unless they are given in Imdu ngnia

loltobbius.

omuof the DotCJ ura iodoned as foUiiwi

:

Itccolved of Cbnuneoy liobbinH,who receives

< und a half per cent Irom the bank for put-

linn Ibem in circulation," or words Iu tliat cllect.

rhe-nDles.of CBurse.inU iicrtrntiirn lulhebaak
mgra hands after ourfarces haee Irfl

lilt Island, and the bank Kill is Iht gainer thcrily.

H Uinl is Ibo objett of Ibis itsunnco of rotes by
llobblos it i-i loo sharp prnclieo to be long al-

ived-, Bad if tbu bank is a party lo the transnc-

uu it Is oqually guilty b attemptinE In aiviiidlo

Mand,; I

tbo sm.^1
1 ,

., ,\ ,
, n,

Cooiaiv and Slnrt'im On ..uim of tijo e*tule* Iho
negroes were fouod to be dolog so well as lo need
noBUperintendcncQ whatovor. Tboy weroiudua-
triouily and regularly at work, doveleping the
full cojiacity of tbo planlatious, pcaceablo und r-
derly iii Iheir soelal life, and requiring only soi
snpplieB ol which they wcip 'destitute, nod son
limea a word of advice or auggeslioo.
"Tlio whole iiiimbflr of ngunta, including -

subsequent arrival of twelve, is somcicnt for the
work lo be done, nnd I am desired to aay that no
ore aio waoted or can he profitably emplojcd
present. Tho Rov. Mr Frereh, nided by tho
imcn who came out especiolly for thia purpose,

has devoted himself to roligioua, educational and
industrial oDorls at Bsaufort, aod ia usefully
gaged among Iho negroes Ihero colleolcd."

Ail coUuT d< rose, but road on ;

" Many of Ibo estates bavo been slrippcdbolb of
Ibo food nccetiarj- for Ibesuppottoflbo negroes.
and of Iho tools and alack for cacrymg them i

"

Both require to bo supplied, and as Ibe army
various prolcnsea curried off great quaotities
corn and other provisiona, the armu eomiitisiar
an noio obligeA la proeide for ific negroes.
seenia, bowover, tbat it was much easier lo strip
tbo eetalea of their supplies than it is to return
tbein, or to furuish regular and adequate subiist-

Oflco for their eoeupants. [Wore negroes left lo
themselves over known to save up tbioga r Why,
Ibeo. shuQIeoirtho rasponsibility upiiu Ibe wl-
dioraf—Eu.] Tho deatilution on Port Itoyal Is-
land is greater ot present than clM^wbore, tbo
plantalious on that baviag been uoit ea.iily

"'
oDsi recklessly plundered, [By

0.]

I tho difiiciilty of orgoniiing a system the ne-
groes havo been hitherlo relieved by lh<i almost
uoassielcd cfTorls of tbo Rov. Dr. Pcok, who bus
daily carried out in wagons lo tbo ditforent oi-

sueli luypHts as icert furnished him by the

\i3sary of the yait. Tbero was no trouble
aliout taking jiosEcuion ol thu coro when want-
ed by thu army, though Gen. Stevens luys he

vo orders alwny* lo leave enough for Ibe ne-
3ea—of which tbe foraging partiea were lell t<J

Ibejudges—aadGen. Shcimau, whcDiufurmed
Ihe plan pursued, told mo Ibat it was wbolly

acainithis urders. and should be inquired into.

The rusult uf such iaquiriee. if made, I hate nut
heard. Fifteen thnosand busbela of corn are

avu been takeu from Port Royal lelaod
Now that il is gone, it ii diacotEred that
1 ofsupplylii); the negroes with ration

ii not eoiy to be devised or applied. An order
from Ibe War Departmont is thought lo b*> nec-
cuary, and it i« evident enough Ibat lo repair tbo
loiics o( tho estates will require aunsiderably
more red tape than was used lo atrip Ihem.
Callle, mulea aud barae.i, have alto been taken,
and all uf Ibem are now urgently needed for tbe
profitable culturu of the e<^tate.t. In estimating
ihu future resultit ef Ibe preient eiperimeat, il

ever lo be kept in uiind that it la by the wodto-
d extrasogaoce, not of ueacoea. but of ibo unny,
lat the c^pacitieri of tbo estates bate been

largely reiiuced.

"

White uicii, of oonrso, plunder and rob

—

'bile soldiefi. ofTeriiif- up tbeir lives for
lieir country—Negroes, ut'verl-^und suoli

1 tbe Xegroi«ui wbicb varnisbe^ the Black
luu, and bhokons tbi^ Wliile man in tho
ontrast ! But berc, we see Ibe Htrald'a
L'port ijubstautially adjoitti'il, thai these Ne-

groes aro living on the Army Commissariat,
id tbua that tbe Wbito Tux-paying Labor-
of tbe North it) woikiog lo feed, to sup-

port, and eipoi'imeot witb tbo Negroes of
tbo S utb:

Tbo dutiei of Ihe ageuls—coutinucs thoTri-
e writer—resident on thu planlatious hacs
t imaiediale concern with Ihe plantin" and rail-

of cation. That ia tJu busimts of iht negro
dnccr, who lias always directed Ihe proceMcs ol

cultivation, and may be supposed able to do, now
free, ivbat ha has biterto done as a
retaioa couiiiderablo aulhority over tbo

negroeJ, even in Ibenbsooco of Ibe
'

maaagu the

SlualaliUB under a newsysieui. ThoSuperioten-
onl or agent is now charged wilh tbo genera!

ovoraight of the ptaolalioas under hira ; is lo pro-

tect Iho blacks, and nt Ibo name lime train them,
1 habit--! ol regular industry ; to give them so fur

a poMibte, educatioa and religious inttruclion

;

nd to send full aud frequent aecouata to tbe geo-

ral SuperinlendenI, nod refer all difficult qucs-
iona [0 him for settlement,"

H itt admitted, further ou—thai the outli-

utinij I'f collon ia about givcD up, tbiayear :

"III tlie preaeut condition (of thu cstutes) and
Mil tiite season, a large crop cannot reasonably
"- .iiiiK ipaled. Mules nnd horses are mostur-
ciiXU iK'eded, and Sir, I'lerii hai itnl lo A'eio

I'arkfora f apply. The experiment is lo bo tried

foe the first likoc in Ibii country of eoltivBliag a
plaatatiua by free labor, and is to bo ttied. let

it be remembered, noder ever}' possible diiadvaa-

tage. Perhaps tho must thnt ought to be

looked fur il Ibat a sulGcient crop nbuuld beob-
biiued lo pay Ihe oxpenicj of raising It ; in other

words, Ibat it ought lo bo eonsldereJ a succeiu

if Government is relieved from tho burden of

supporting tbu laborer* on theie estates, and it is

found that Ibey. without compulsion, and for fair

wages, continue the loil beretofbre enforced by

tbe lash, aud wholly UDrowaTded. If a negro re-

fuses to work, or is habitually idle, suggestion

and remonstrance will first bo iricJ. These fad-

ing, (Ae rftfiiijuint.fl/Jtr due learning, ailtbert-

motidfrom the piaalation and lent to Beaufort to

aork in (Ae Ouartermailer's Dipariincnt, a dcsli-

lafion InuhieA tbenegrois hare a rmsonaiU oerr-

ion. Tho oliuies once permitted lo exist have
leen largely refonned, but in Ibe best condition

if the dupartmnnt, tbu blocke would prefer the
jilaotalioii work to which Ibey bavo been accus-

tomed and which Ihey undur^Iond, It is noliee-

ablo olio that they work belter at no allottod

a definite amount assigned to eoeb
leeomplisb. than when oolimit is fixed
ntioo, ot cuune, of tbe force of habit,

every liand on a plantation baring heeu acenslom-

ed to a certain tank, for thu nccompllshmenl of

which be was penonally reipeoaiblc. Only com
have yet been planted. Thu neaaonaod pulaloes linvi

for [ilauting cotte

end of Iho first weok ia Slay. It is tho work ol
prepanng tho ground for tho oced which baiboeo I

so long delayed, and for which tools and slock ar.
'

aamueh needei!,

Glowing accounts aro theu given of H,
proCToaa of Ho iohools—(kept up, of couwa
Bttbooxponso of tho Army Commlsawy.)
Mr. Pierce ban been making nddrcsaoa it
the Bcliolurs, leu.

THE ULOWIKi; ACtOUNT,
Tho negroe* go readily to work ; indeed, bai,

been generally ot work under thoir driver befort.ay supenolondenco was bwoo. Idlenois is tt«

judge. nodilHeulty is lo be approbended on Iii,
acor,-, yet this n nreeiael/ tbo dlfllcally on a^

£^^. tw-^'l'?'' i^"
B^'^'e" approbenaion haibeen fell, hat all oxperimcnl.i wilh free Inbo,mnat bo failure.. The negroe. to tho camp, ha.,

beenfwindto work willingly- ,vhy ahould Ihe,
not on tbo plonloliona ' ifero ia aV^m in oi:

undef which Ihej are this moment iucceaidin,
earned on by free labor. If it pcoeoedn will
equal success, the most alarmiag obslaclo* in Ih-
>.!) -jf emancipation will disappear

i for tbo lor-
It. question, what lo do witb the negroes? will
iiuwercd in tho simploit and most pracUciJ

THE ACCOUNT NOT SO (ILOIVINC.

1 poilponon moro detailed account of tho ou.-
ranona ou tho eslolea, till I find lime, nt a later
day, and when Iheajieuts are fairly settled anti
regular

y at work, to visit sotneof tho planlationi
Auouthuoofwhathas been already aciomplishod'
seem, oecomry to bo given now to nn.woTirameasure tho profound iuloresl witb which a

L

patriotic pod Iboucblful men at tho Korlh nro
»aoh,o«thisoxpetimout. a ly fate table reponiand tbe mott hopeful onticipilions of suStTa
have come to mo, yet, Ihough theto is everyrea^o for ennbdento in Ibofulitro.i/ m <,ctiab'fargoUm that months ninslclapsc before thi, effon

r antipennieal, and posies into a tys-

I . -,
"1.'""''"°''""^ plantalion is not tn

be crpeeud OrcM rcspontiblllties 7«( o.
men, and Iht path of their duties is in n
danncllymarked. SucwMotmiluroin n.

- among white meo,
. very high degree of tueb qualiliesfs demand-
ed ol every ngent, ia order to bis moat elfeotrvo
and successful co-operation io tho eoterpriw
>or IS It liossible lo fornet that muth depends on
the charaeler of the negroes, ond lA^il on thca lea-
,ll>ind plantations they arc gencraUy of a latter

Id degrade by a farm of ilareru icorii
IS in the Border Stales, and not loss cruel

rampi of Georjilo, or tho cane
than ill me nee Bwampi ol Georgia
breaks of J-ouisiana. It would b
very such community were louod lo he ioduilri'
US, orderly, aod 00pobleorinslanttmnailion from
luvcry lo freedom without Boy derangement of

plantation economy. With due allowanco. Ihorc-
foro, for exceptional cases, Iho quuatloa of sue-
ess Of failure ia lo bo finally nuawered only hi
n citimate of general reiolts.

'

w.iNTMORB cLonnita.

Tbo sapplies ol clothing sent from tbo North
re na yet wholly iuodequato to tho wonh of the
egroca in Ihe camps and on Ihe plaolatims.—

3Iuch of it baa been of too poor a quality to bo
of great service, and there ia immediate need ofo
very large quantity. Government having auuoi-
ed charge of tbe catates and Ihe laborers upoa
Ibem, ought to aendelolhiog, but since it ^m
._. .,

deinaod is rowio oo priratu Uhotal-

s, for it is not desired lo encourage tho
lat in his oow condiUou ho is to trust t'l

private or public cbuH^ for the neccsiitiea nf
comfortable eiiateoce. The amount thus receiv-
ed, ii returned, loba rclnvealod in iioiv supplies—

syatom adopted byUr. Lee, Ibo superinteadeat
at Port Royal, wilh the beat reaulta, and to be
extended over all thu islands. Prbably tbe be4t
method of foruishing the required amounts would
bo to purchase new clothing—eoir'i,*, durable and
cheap enough lo ^•• -'! ri n -.n,,, .,ii(Ljii Ihe
~ " " derived fr < ..I.- .. ..j.-cnnnv

. black l.il If- - , . I . ,1 .r,Jtroii;-

forSl. ForGi-i- n.' m .i.,ii. - ..'[ nJ MIit
qiinbty the price ol go w.h fiied i>Y the Board
ol Surrey, and this was considered so extraTugaBl
by Mr. Leo that he refused to iesuo them to Ihe

negroes under his charge. Tbia aum ia more than
a ivhoto mouth's ivages of some of the laborers,

according to tbe tarilT citablished by Gcaeral
Sbormsn. Some relation ought lo exiat betweeo

iges paid and Iho prices charged by Gov-
at omciali. and as thu commnnding Uea<

eral fixed tho amount of pay,il would seem lo bs

luly to ICO that hia euiployees aro not oter-

rged by subordiuato oDiciats.

[ow, wo seem, from botU of tbeae cross

elatemonlB— ITriiune'jand HlrruWs-to be

pportiug a greet Army of Blaolts, out of

tho public Treasury, ,nnJ privote contribu-

tions—when, beretofore, under Ibc old syG-

of ^upoTvisioD, they not only woU sup-

ported themselvea, but yielded a large sur-

plus. U ia odmilteil, tbero will be uo sur-

iw, and tbat tbe ootlon ocop will be

; uotaiog- In sbort, it remains to be

liEtber tbe Boaton Yankees can, ot

a pbilnothropi^ita or buinaDitarian!,

mauego Pluutatlons and Neffroea ou well as

South Carolina uiaalcr^- Weabnlln.ll wutcb

and print.

—

Si. Louis RepuMican.

The CoBimaiidcrof lite Cavoudo-
lcl"A Correction.

Wo iu.^erC witb pleasure tbe folloniiig

oommuuicationfrouiuuoMliniabIa friend tvho

ns a scbool-telloiv of Commander Walke,
id docs not liku, any more than wo or an;

olber Ohioan, to eee a gallant follow citi«B

robbed, by a typographical error, of the

honor due bim. \Vu trust other paporei will

gladly make tbecorrection indicated beloiv

:

Editor Ohio Siatcaman -—Tiic name of

tbe galleut CoDiniandcr of the gunboat Cs-

idolot, which did such good iiervico at

Imont, Fori Henry and Fori Donelfoa,

1 generally been priuted in tbo ner/«pa-

pers, Henry Wulker, and a.s this ifi a mis-

lake that I observe still occurs. 1 will Ihaok

lo correct it. Hi* immo is Heniy
VVutlce. He is a son of Hon. Anthony

Walke, of Cbillioolbe, for many yvnn a

Senator from Rosa oounly, in our QenetJl

Assembly, Commander WaJko wo-t appoiat-

ed a midahlpmBD from Ibid ^tate, and bis

loyally, akill and beroiain have tell*>oteii

credit upon tho Stale. Tbo error iu thi'

prtnlLiig of bis name deprives a noble maa

if tbe eredil juatly due to liim, nud it b'-

omes Mi of Ohio especially to aee that l)i<^

irror bo corrected. A. G- T.

Col.g)1lii;9. Marcb 31. ISG'J-

ArrivuHroiuFillsbiireol3i>OPi'i»'
j

oners and Oencrnl Wallace*
Body. ,

Cairo, April ID.—Tbe bteamer Wood-

ford, from Pittsburgh, I'eou., nrriKd tO-dBj
|

b two or three bandruil prisoners- Sh*

«Uo hrougbt down tbe body of Gen, n'alj

of niinoif- Tbe. report of Gcai^
Prentiij' escjpe i^ untrne.
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A Pence Advocate.

TIio giillnot Col. Hanson, of tbo 10th

Ucgimont-, of lUob HounUiio ftod MiUSpriuga

fame, mado n mpeeoh at Greenoaatlo rpconll^,

from a notice ol which, in tlio Indiana

i'ress, i"> clip i^" following parngrapli

:

"Co! M-iOeat Iho cloio of hi> ipeoeb, «poko

of Ibo deplorable pffecta of tbo war, nod advo-

cated tbu policy and dutf nf (be Qovornmaat to

Boeli t' tcrmioalioQ by nakiog orcrturea of peace

lo tho South. It ioriilrcd no derogation of ds-

tioDoI honur, ood ^vould bo on act of nrngDODi-

mity worthy of tho GoTernment nod its cauEen

Tbe Boldiera wrra pelbog bearBly tkk of Ibo

war. Tho only parties ivho dnircd iUconlioo-

tDoa wuro IboGorornuieDt coatruclora and ram-

pllM, nbo Were filliDB tbcir pocketa at tba ex
pfiDiooC an iinpOTcriabed peofilo. lie spolio of

tho baooful elfoota of tho nnti-ilBTOry legielation

ia CoDgcess upon tho Udiod caase, Tho ipeccbei

of Sumner, Ljtcjoy & Co., gavo elrongth lo tho

rebellion, aud tbua thi> tivn oitremcia playivl into

each othora haods Nu durable poaco cuuld liu

oblaiDM] until anti-slaveir fanatics wero retired

from tbo balls of OoogreM. In coaclusioa, bo
cibortcd his hearcn to ataad by tho Preaideat b
bij eDbrla to maiDlain tbo Uniou, tho Cooititu-

tioD,and tho eDforci'mont of [ho lana. The au'

dieneo Ebtb tbroo cheera foe tho hr.iie soldier at

Ito cImo oI bia addrc'sa.'

Tho abovo ia given by iin lodinun puper

03 part of a speech madft by tho bravo Col,

MiHBOK, irbo tod hia troops bo nobly in a

uombor of bard fought battles. It ia tbe

first DpOD etaud taken by any speaker that

we have seen of a similarcharaotor. Tliia,

oaming as it does from n prominent ofiioor

In tbe a(0]y> ba9 a great signiltoaiico. an^

is evidence of a tronderful change in the

public mind. But wo think tho torniB of

pOOCD would be tho groat stumbling block,

at this stage of the war. Tho great West
hss D mighty stoke in tho future, and she

must look to her own great iQlereats in acy

UTongemeats of tho kind proposed.

The West waa precipitated into this con-

flict by Now England politicians, nod liait-

tm monied men, nbo never look further

than their own pooUota. Wbilo speculation

hbs beoD rifo in tbo East, tbo West has suf-

fered imuionsely. Her trade nnd genrTal

commerce has been rained, and ber sens

made, so far. to face the brunt of battle.

Sho has on onormouB stake in Ibo future

eettlemontof our oatioaal troubles, in irbicli

sbo will bo beard with a ununiniity tbut will

leave no mistake as to her power or will.

EngliHlimen still insist that tboy feci aU'

tborii:ed[o tostato on authority from Wash-
ington, that by Junt a proposition will bo

m&de for a reooguilion of the Sonthero

CoDfederacyi and a division of these Slates

into two Empitea. Wo do not pretend lo

say upon what authority those slatementB

nro made, and persisted in. We aro utterly

Ignorant of aoythiop of tho kind—eieept
wo are not ijnorant of tho fact, that such a
rMult ia the long desired object of tho

linglish Govorumenl, and that hho baa for

years been using tho Northern abolitionists

lo ocoompliah eucb an end of our national
i;rDatnesa.

Whatever New Eugland and the City of
Now York may have in purpew, wo can
eptok forth© tfest. that sho baa never been
consulted in tho matter, and that sho ia no
party to any such Yankee triok. That she
will have her own say in tbo arraagemonls
of the future, and aco to it that sho is not
made tbe tail of Iho kite, to give balnnee

sod direction to a bead over which sho has
00 control, and to which sho is attached
only by a string.

Had Ibo western people beeu properly
conaoltod at first, sbo would have adopted
by a two-thirds vote, or very nearly so. in-

cluding Kentucky end Missouri, (and we
might with propriety inoludo Tounesaeo
and Arkansas.) iho Crittenden, or nny other
decent, honornblo compromise. Tba voice
of hor peopK was. however, disobeyed,
treated with contompt—turned upon with
superoilioua sneers, and after one year of
Xcw England nnd New York Wall street

rowfal, melancbolly history unfolded to our
view. Wo atand aghuat at the record—wo

npaleattbe future, andmillioosofmouthe
0 ready i

"ben and wbero is all Ibis to end I It
«nd in no good unless wo go back to tbo
slarlmg point and conimonce tho work
«ow, that is. can to tho DJd of tho.o ._
power fbo great popular sentiment of Iho
^"plo on clearly defined Riven points, lead-
'OR l8 a r>nal Bcttlement of oonfliotjngopin-

tVom the first wo called for these deola-
uliousof tho authorities, but wo hnvo called
^'^i". To this hour cur ears have been
Wled only with tho dia and cry «f the lost

dollar and tho Inst man," a cry that will

atatid ns a lasting disgraco and burning
famy to its uutbora in all time to come,
was a cry fitting of highwaymen nnd band-

ditti. not of eobcr, high minded honorobli

^tatc^joicu.

The people of tbo Woat ore not diannion-

ists, nor separationjsls, but lovers of tho

Union, tbo whole Union, nnd nothing le;

than the Union, but they desired these great

blessings without civil wor, witho4l bloody

battle fields, without a gront National debt,

hanging like an Imperial night-inuo forover

over our people. This was why tho West
wanted compromise, it waa why tbo thieving

Epcculators East did not want it- They
had plenty of tooU in power in tl,io West
ready to do thoir bidding and share tbo

plunder. Aud this, and this only, is tho

rcag«n why ii compromise was not offered.

If rejected, wbon offered, then tbe North
would bavo been placed right upon tho

record, nnd wo ebunld not have been fight-

ing iu tbo dark, with tho wbola nation in

doubt na lo every day of our future.

Wo should then have done our own work
itbout tbu intcrineddling of Europe, or

the suooumbing ol Soorotary Sbward to ev-

ery insult and interference from the Court
of St. Jamos. That U^oro is n national

sUuddor aeiaing upon tho people nt tho blood

uod curnagi) wbiob loom up all around us, ia

uvidtut to tho most auporficial observer.

—

That relatives and friends oio ready to send

up a cry of '• save my father, my husband,

my son, my brother, my neighbor," that will

shako tbo voryonrth, ia not at all improb-

able, and Col, Mahsok informs us. and a

most Importuut information, that our sol-

diers are getting very tired of this war and
restless as to its designs and ultimato beno-

fits.

This latter information ia not of small

moment. Tbo tecBntaollon of Congress on
tho slavery question, so diamotrioally op-

posite to that for which our gallant soldiers

were called into tbo field, is enough to

ularm every one. and as Col. Manson tru-

ly gays, has greatly strengtbeuod tho arm
of tho robelliou, and as greatly weakened our
own. Had Jeff. Davis token Waabinglon
City, driven out Congress and tbo National

Authorities from there, a deeper and darker

gloom could not have spread ita pnll over
pooplo than now prevails in consequence

ofthoaotioQ of these authorities on theslnve-
ry question. Tbe people powerless to act,

unwilling to place themselves in a hostile al-

titude to their own GovernmEnt, ready aud
willing lo sustain in all which ia right, just,

noble, tboy are on Ihe ove of dispnir, and
hopeless as to tbe future.

Tboy ask. not without cause, what is tho

uso of fighting, spending millions upon mill-

ions daily, bringing sorrow to overy door-
way, and debts of iucaloulable umounia up-
on ourselves and posterity, if tbey only get
ua further into difficulties, and further off

from a aettkmeDt of our troubles! If all

this ia lo bo only for Ihe negro, what is lo

bo the fate of tbe white man \

If alt the world be saved and I and mine
loBO our own soult—our liberty—what ben-
efit ifl it to ua 7 Wo are not Hessiansfigbt-

iogfor aforoign King, for pay, but wo took
up arms for our country, for ourselve* as

part ond parcel of our country, and for no
other purpoan whul/-ver. When (hese cease,

wo bavo no oil.., ,:;.... . -J,„.r,-e.

t^Tho N,v.
, ;.,:i„f tie Sy-

nicuM(Neiv V ,
-

. , j,r,,lloiva'
'Tliucorrf.'[...i..|. .,. .-. ;. ..,..ij [.(.biiabed, which

slicwaboiv Eil'rtiid,.nt Pierc- Ml uoder grave
imiiicion of dilkyalty ot tho banda of Scivord
and Hunter, of tbo fitato Department, reminda
mo of tho fact which I am at hborly to commu-
nicate through your columns, if you do not tear
vounell (0 publish it. It is that Rs-Pre«id«nt
Martin Vno liuren and bis talented aoa John have
both b<wn under theetrict walcb and aurveillBEce
of (rovetnnienl for no.irly a year paaL My ia-
fornjatioB ii well loundcd, and I challence on offi-
cial dcDial. Night Bod day, in lonn oud in couq-
Iry, botb Iheau eminent Reutlcmen have been
wotohed, fuUowed, apwd and dogged, by the 'Oov-
ernment police,' uodor auapicioa or»yinpntliixinc
with SccMJioDula

! So that Mr. Fillmore ia the
only Ej-1 reaideut after all, iu whoio abaolule
loyalty Mr. Scword haa thouubt it aafo to confide.
Str. I'llinioro u tbo • loyal Ei-Preaidont.'-

Tho idea of Ww. II. Sewabd autround-
iugMABTis Van BunKN. and bis son, John,
with apics, lo ascertain if thoy were Iraitors

to their country is rather a rich uffair-

Tho truth ia the country haa been overrun
with spies end informers, a mean set of men
in a gcverunieut of Kings or Emperors, nod
a thousand timos meaner in one like oura, a
land of liberty. These apics and informers
have bad a aocrot organisation, and to turn
attention from themeelves, (boy bavo kept
up a continual clamor ubout tho Knights of
tho Golden Circle. This is tho trick Ibey
have been playing off upon tho credulity of
the people (or tho laat year.

Wbilo there was notnKnigbt of tho Gol-
den Cirolo any whcro that any ouo could
find. thi5 sicret inquiailoriiii organisation
wns busy at work in nil tho * loyul Slates,''

Tho orobivcs of tbo Secretary of Stato'e of-

fice at Washington contoin the material for

rich history, if they can ever be got hold of.

Of (ill wen living Mr. Vah Buiies. wo
should think, was tbo lost ono lo bo put un-
der Huapioion of this kiud. But cowardioo
and wickedness mixed together ore over

sDspioious of all men better than tbemuelveH.

Surely this is one of tlio strongest develop-

ments of tbo past extraordinary year.

President's RZcssaRc on Ibe Cman-
cipalioii of Slavery in fhc Dis-
trict of Columbia.
I\lh,e Cilizeni vf the Senate and Houu oj hip-

raciUaliia.-—Tba not entillcd "An act for tbo
release of cerlaia |icnona bold toEervice or labor
in tbu District of Columbia," baa this day been
approved and njgaed.

I have over desired to aee tbe National Capital
freed from the institution ia eome eatiifactory
way; boQco there hna never been in my mind ony
"'"' "" " object, eicepCono of o»pedien-
cy, a aiag I

obois
t a!i U:

^ Bsd about Ibij act which
i);bt have taken a coucimi or sbapo moro eatl>

factory lo my judgaicot, I do not attempt to apco-

In til matter of eompenaation, it is provided
at claima may be presented within 90 dajs after

the poaiage of the Oct, but uot thereaflur, nod
no caving for minora, femmea covert, in-
abtent peraona. I preauoie there ia an
by mere ovenight, and 1 recommond

that it be aupplied by au niQendatory or eupple-

(Sigoed) Adraiiam Lincoln-.

On signing tbo bill to abolish slavery in

the District of Columbia. President Lincoln
sent tbo above mussago to his " Pelloiy Cit-

izens,' &o. Coming from nny other man,
such a meaeago, after tho bill was signed,

would read singularly enough, but ns it is,

tbo world haa long since got used to such

After nil that wo bavo heard of President

Lincoln's consorvativenesa, bo now tolls

ua Ibal ho has "over desired " such a law
passed. Oan might have supposed that tho

merest sprinkling of common senso and
common foroaight, would have "over"
taught all men napiring lo statesmanship,

that a spot of a few square miles in the

very centre of slnvebolding Slates, could
uot be made free lo any advantage of tho

negro or tbe white man. It mustofneooBaity

become a msre depot for tho collection of

free ncgroea and runaway elavea, and provi-

ded there was no other objection to Jt, this

would bo enough.

The result is that the Capital of our coun-
try has already become tbo jubilant play-

ground of all tbo negroes round about.

Tbey will never get through celebrating the
occasion, so long aa Lhey can find tho pro-

ducts of white labor to eat and to wear.

Abolilionisls and free negroes will soon
make the City of tho Great Washington a

pandemonium, such as will storllo all sensi-

ble people from their propriety. The Cbi-
cogo platform is working wonders, and the

negro ie clearly in the ascendant. This is

no time for white folks.

Arrest of E\-Secrefary Cniueron
at PtiiladelphJa.

sin. CAMERON ARRESTBD AT THE INST.VNCE OF
PIEHCl: BUTLER—nUTLEIl TBESTED TO A
KOIBV SERENADE—MORE TROUKLt; IN STORF.
FOR MR. CAMERON—HIS DEPAflTtJRK FOR
EUROPE DELAVBD. ETC.

I'iiiladelphia, April i&, isea.
Ei.Seeretary Cameron waa nrreited in thui

city to-day, on a warrant iaaued by the aheritt'a
officer!, on complaint of Pierco Butler, for alleg.
od illegal dotninor in Eort Lafayctto.

To-night a hundred citizeos, headed by a cum-
bar ot public-olfieerii, visited toe reaiilonco of Mr
Uutler nod rch-uled hlui witli the noise of horns,
Qddica aud other discordant inatrnments.

iit, Cameraon bad made ready lo start lor Eu-
rope nt uoy early period, and thia arrest wilt ma-
terially interfere with hia arrangements.
Mr. Wall and friends, ot fiarlincton, N. J.,

have been in town all day, waitinn to caBligate
Mr. Cameron for tho arrest of Mr. Wall Inst fall.

Tbe Ei-8eorotary is goarded by the Uailed
Slatea Marehol, Iho District Attorney and othera.
For the present Mr. Cameron haa declared big
intontkin not to soil for KduIo until tho caae io
quotion ia diapoaed of.

Thoorreat took him entirely by sorprijo. aud
occasioded much mortitScatioo.—JV" Y. Hrrald.

Secrotary Cabiebon finds imprisoning

en without cause, trial, or charges of any
kiud, except what came through secret in-

quiaitorial, Bclf-conatitulcd Committees,
Iber a troubleaomo business on his hands.

Secretary Sewabd will no doubt have some
accounts of u similar chnr.icter to setllo at

some future day. Thoso men entered upon
a bold alretcb of power, such as waa now,
entirely so lo tho American idea, nnd though
apparent submission appeared to be tho

order of things at tbo time, tbeao monstrous
outrages wore not forgotten but lay fester-

ing at the heart's core of thousands and
tens of thousands.

We hopo Rlr. Casiero.s and bia official

friends-tbo recipients of his shoddy con-
tracts und enormooa Ihoiving. will toko tho

matter as coolly as possible, nnd thus submit
themselves to that trial and process of law
by tho legal authorities, which lhey so
haughtily refused othera in the brief hcigh-
doy of their glory.

Tho people have had time to lako breath
-reflect upon tho outrageous nttompta
upon their liberlies—study over tbe Consti-
tution and lawa of their country—to caiou-
Uta costs and profits of selling their liborly

and manhood so cheaply, and finolly to wit-

ness the oonsequencea of the civil strife,

bringing sorrow and diapnir to almost every
confiding household in tho laud.

Can Africa and the Africiins be
Civilized

!

Neville, CLiaisiOM' Countv,
(

April 12. 1862. i

S. MEDAiitr :— I enoloao nu extract, pub-
lished in the Intornatioual Magaaino some
twelve years since. As the Freaident pro-
poses to coloiiino tho negroes, in part,

or the whole if posaiblts it may b? worth
the trouble to count tlio conl of euoh entor-

priaoa.

Tbia exlraot bears directly on tho point.

If it coats Ibo British nud Krcnob Gnveru-
mcntssuch immenao sums to sustain their

colonists, composed principally of Euro-
peans, or thoae of European descent, what

cost tbe Kederu! Govormncnt to pur-
tho negroes, territory, tiaiisportatiou,

furnish the necessary outfit in the way of

buildings, stock, farming implemeuts. seeds,

provisions and other articles afaaoiulely ne-
ceasaary lo establish a colony upon a suo-
oesaful basis 1 Then n l.irge standing army

id navy to protoot them; overseers to

direct their industry, oud u largo army of

pioua missionariea to inalruct them in tho
peculiar tenets of ' New England Gospel."
Surely tbo President Is blessed with strong
)rvos, or entertains avorygrund opinion

of the benavolonco, resources and capabili-
"es of tho American people to endure lax-

ion^ J. J.
(Fraiolh<.I.^ndi.ueKmilD,r.|

VtmpttiM or ArrieuB ColoniEDilon.
Africa has novor been propiliniia lo Europeea

lottlementorcolooizatioa, butquilu the coatrary
Tho loit founded atate of tbe Anglo-American
Union, of nbout two years' yroivlli. n nioae, ot
thia moment, worth moro than ntl Ihil bm been
eScctcd by tbo Eurupean race in Africa ia two
ond twenty centuriua. The muat respectable
product of African coloniBation ij a Oape boor,
and thia is cerlaialv not a lini«heJ Boecimea ot
huuiniiity. Asauredty, for tho laat three hundred
yeara. Africa haa dooo nothing for tho nntiona of
ti^urope but aeduco them into rrioi.^, folly and
oltravagance.
Tho Homani were tbe Cnit European aotllera

in Africa; it waa at their very dour, nnd tbey
held it for eight centnriea. Now, there ia not
left in it hardly a trace of liomao citilizolion-
certainly fewor. at all eventa. than tho Arabs

Tbo Vandal occupation of
-a laatod only half a cflBtury.

Weabouldnot bavoknown that Vaodala bad ever
aot their feet on Ibo coatioent but for tho written
!Corda o! citilwed men. There ia nothing Van-
il there, unlce* Vandahsm ia tho abstract The

Dutch came next, in order of time, in another
portion of Africa, and ne haco already alluded to
tbo indialiuot "epoor" whieh they bate left be-
hind theai alter an iieeupatioa of ahuudred and
fifty yearn.

'The English have settled in tivo JIfferont qu»r-
terB of tho African contioeal. one of tbcoi (vithin
eight di'crces u! the equatorial line, and tbo other
Bomo tliirty-foiir south of it. Thu first costaua
civil eitablithiiieQla, fort*, gorriiont, and aquad-
109 included (for out of Africa and ila ptoplo
umestbe supposed necessity fur the squadron),
good million n year. The most valuable article
(0 get from tropical Africo ii Iho oil of a certain

palm, which contribute larooly towards an oxciso
duty of about a million and a halfn year, levied

liecujailly called a accoud necessary

teen in posicsaion of Ibe aoutheni
promontory of Africa for aboto fifty years. Io
this lime, bcaidea ita conquest twice ovor from a
EuropBiiu pou'cr, and in addition tu Qeeta and
armiea, it has cost as, in meroaeirdi-fenseaeaioat
envagea, three million pounds, while at tbia mo-
ment wo are eucoged in tba aamo kind of dofonso,
with the tolerable certainty of iococring another
million. No ono irill vonluvo Iu soy that this sum
iilone does potior exceed tho value of the feo
jimple and aorereimty of tbe eoutbern promon-
tory of Africa. What we get from it oonsiata
ehiofly In some purmitivo aloca, a little indilToront
wool, and a good deal of execrable w-joe, on the
importation of which wo paya virlual bount)-!
A» for our auljula in tbia part of the African con-

they amount to about two hundred tbou»-
.

id are compoaed of Anglo-Saxona, Dutch,
Moylaye, ITottentota. Bushmen, (iaikaj, Tamhoo-
kie«, Aniagarkoe, Zulus, and Amaiulas, tpeaking
very Babel of Alriean, iVaialic, and European
'""""" perilous to delieale organic structures

Moa
MO'l'tutionsol u><Ab,-n Earo-

Drought, nod tho intermiituro of dejorts nnd.^tejol „,a with fertile land^ancXmr
ler of a ckosa-board, without the renularitv i

oorconjtcntal nliabit«nf.nr.k„.,."Lr

•d. ,m.n.kto .,u,„ ,r .a„„m„t „,K>D, baviDfl jmt n .umoitnt knoivledRO of
I- ui I. la bo danHonjoi D.iabbDr. nnl . 1.1

.i.Mjiob.dMrj„db,„,,o„j„";,y;s
>.n .od .Lophord rot.do' bot,™ lij SJn ... Mulhora Afrioo. bot nottbo C.fflr

lohobitoBts of ooribera AfHoo, .vholbor
or >(oo,id,.o. 1., io roWion H ,„ e„„-

iloo,. 001, o oiore fomidoblo Cm,, rreaDombenaod .operioriiitt. Horofofore

;S,TbL' f"'rK"" c-p» ooi..,.

2KJ7p:bS-'C";i;T£-"S
pS-:,;d^/;.?ra";s.-tK

gamatioi

The i

t{reater

altbougb si

ly, ^...

birth t[

rcn to liat

Now for French African colonizatioa. If wo
bavo not been very wise Quraelvos, our noighbora,
who bavB never been emioently happy in their
nttempta at colooilatioo, hove been much teas so.
They bnio been in poascasion of an immenao ter-
ritory in Algeria for twenty ycara, and hovo now
about fifty tboaaand coloniata therv, with nn army
which boa genomlly not been less than one hun-
dred thouaand, ao that eveiy colonist requires two
-"'diera lo keep bia throat from being cut. and

property from beiog robbed or eloreo. Thia
ibout ten limes Ibe regohir army that protects
;otyeifiht millinna of Anglo-Americans from

nearly all Ihe savages of North Americo. The
local rnvenuo of Algeria ia half n mitlloo slcrilog;
but tho annual cost of tbe eiperimeot to Emoco

ta lo eight times ai nucb a
nnd it haa been compuled that the whole chargo
lothoI"reBch nollan, from tirttto last (it goes
on at the same rjte), bis been niilj miUioa
pounds. This n, without exception, the moat
moaslroui ntteuipt ot colonization that haa ever
been rondo by man. If war ahould unfortunately
anso with any maratimo power, the matter will
bo atdl wurao. At Inaat one hundred thousand
of Iho llower of the French army will then be

lit lo France. For. pent up aa it

narrow atrip of eighty mileo bruad
along Iho shoru of Ibe Mediterranean, it may be
blockaded from the sea by any superior naval
piwcr; und usiuredly will bo ao, from the aide of
tbe desert, by a oativo oac. To bold Algeria is
lo cripple France.
What. Ihuo, ia tbo came ol tho fatality ivhicb

haa thus ever attended African coIoQi^^'i. :, i.

,

EuropeansI In Irupical Alrica, tho \„ .,; .

sulubrit), ond coaeeiiuently tbo total iii.tir .

Europvun life, nro causci qiiito surFlii...

cuuTit lor till! fjiluro; anil tho failiirn '

ith Frviucb, Dutcb, English, a

obataclea

—
,
..uujuiqcu iviiu luo charoctor i_

---coagcntalinhabibntaoftlioeowtr^

itut this ill tj It of El

orlbun

.-- -Id 'ndnstnom poophj wLiTo .„
r-'giona of Spain; driven from it, thevha.o

jTo"? ^jr ""'
P'l^i.""" P^-^^O -hep"

fon
,
da" , "fc ihi^i m" „"'oTthi: ?et^ ""?

What, then, UbUtr^,^i\'z%zT:i^
nglish coloniea in temperate Africa t Wo con-
iB w;o can hardly venturj lo predict. Asiurod-
npitbor north nor aouth Africa will over niio

un Nortl. America haa done, and as Aastralia andNew Zealand will certainly do. The CafB™ maypouibly be driven to a distance, after a Innc coani
trouble andoxponse; hot tho Arabs and Ka.

ujJee .ire OS inexpimgaWo as the wondering tribes
of Arabia, Petnea or Tartar)-. With tbcm nei
thor expulsion, nor oxtorminatiDu, nor nrn'olia-
malionis pr.eticablo. Very hbely Praaco andEnglaad will get heartily tired of p.ying yearlv
miUiftjs lor tho annvmlable deaerhi, aad tliero Unofcaowmg what they may bo driven to do in

Msertthat franco would have saved rixty mil-
liona of pounds, nnd the interminable promoct or
a proportional aanual expcDditnro. bad sho con-
fined herself lo the town and forfreaa of AJgiera;
and England would have been richer and wiser
hod aho kept within the bounds of tho orij-inai
Dutch colony, Tbe best thing we oursohea can
(l.nvith our extra tropical Africa, is to leavo tbo
colonists to govern, and also tu defend themaelvs.
from all but enemies by sea- that tbe l^Yoncb,
ifortunatcly, cannot do.

Duucin^Won by 40 najorUj.
Tbe Newark (Ohio) ^t/iware gives us tho

following rich result of tho election ia Gran-
ille Township, Licking Co.

;

' A NEtv IS.SUB.—The township eleohoa in
ranvdie, th.a spring, lorned on n oomotvbat

noveiSHUe. There were two ticheta io tho Bold
for all the otEcea except Assessor and Constablee
Tbe issae ivaa, whether Ihe uae of tho Town Hall
ahould beporinittfd lo Danciog parties! Last
summer, on the return of tho three mouths' vol-
unteers from Weetern Vu,, tbe young folka »t
Granvillo proposed lo giro the aoldior bova t
danco lo tho Town Hall. Thia projioiitioa coUod
forth au angry dispute, aad tho oppositioa which
was made lo tbe use of tho Hall, wm kept etoadi-
ly in reoolleetion. So Ihia spring, a net of Trus-
tcej who will not object to the occupancy ot the
Hall by properly conducted danciog partica, wa*
elected by dOmalority. Just as miflhtbeonwc-
'- aioe-teatbs of thoso who would deny \a Ihu

?r a dance in Ihe Town Hall of Qraoville,
been over ready tohavo that building thrown

open to the Abolition agitators who have done eo
much towarJa bringiog wor and .U atlcnduit
profligacy, vicea and crimes upon the land."

The people ore fast finding out the true,

obaraoter of these puritanical, auti-donolog,

abolition, temperance, " last man and last

dollar," blood and thunder. Knights of tho

Know Nothing order. Their day of fanat-

ical humbug has pasaed.

Neville, Clermont Co.. O., April, 1862.

S. MllDARY

—

Dear Sir: The Demooracy
af our (Washington) township numinaled a
1 ticket of good straight out Democrats

—

and what is better, wo elected our men, with
a handsome increased majority. Tbo Re-
publicans tried the aamo old gumo of nomi-
nating acoupio of bastard Democrats, ee-
duceu from our ranka by and through " min-
isterial influence. " But it wouldn't win

Democrat would touch them. Tho De-
mooracy of our township entertain no affilj-

'ation with Black Itepublicanism or bost&rd
Democracy. Yours.

Tlic Late Election in CuntOD--
WliberluB; Rebuke to tbe ITIobo-

The result of the election io thia city and town-
ship 00 the 7tb, 13 a wilheriox rebuhe Id tho mob-
oeratio mnnagon of tho Eepublican party. Tho
John llrowQ organ pronouoces it a " lecesaion

"

victory, ond says a majority of our people aro «e-
""""""'•t*- It is evident Ihia fonl-mouthed John

abolitionist feels bad at Ihe late election.
What a pity •

Tho Itrjiosiiory inakes ao word of note, or cem-
ent, only giviog the vote; The manBgora of

Ibo moo parly ia Canton, in their nsual aoeakiag
mode, tried to draw voles from Ibe Democracy
•y Bomioatiog very fair cons> rfativo KepuHicane,
ind for Justice of Ibe Peoea took np Samnel
Surbrug, who was elected Ihreo years ago by lbs
Democracy, aud who. three weeka before, inlend-
ed again to Submit hia lato lo his old Irienda—
Suibrug, however, was deluded by tbe sneaking
mobocrnlic ab-jlilion nilera, who gave him thoir
lominatioQ over such Kepubtieani aa W. R. Alex-
inder, Ulanfaer and Craighead. Fuor Sorbnif
lupposed ho would get tho Itcpublicon veto and a
luiidly number of Democratic vote*, ond thus be

I

I, n.I.ction! n.w easy it is to bo mis-
i. '

.i"V easy tbe unlrainmelled votersaomc-
'

- thii corrupt calculalioaa of political

I IL I.. . (..1 lite in Iho day. but ao would iolorm
ih.. wiegti'-wagglo olBco scufhiog p^ditieiana, that
stnught furtvDrd hooeity it Ibe b<i>t policy. 6umB
may not bo tou old to lauo.—Slarke Caualy Dm.
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ed

of Hod. W. E. Pinck,

Senate Ciiambeh, (

s, Ohio, April II. l^''^- <>

Hos-W-E-FISCK— OMrfiir; JUiing li'ten-

"lib plcMuro to tto nblo nnd ^atnotic ipcech

delivered lij v
tbe Eubjrct ai tnr

bj Iha ilaoding cu
" o Mould bo pit:

Ihe Scnnlo lhi» moniinc, . .

n ri'MlutionB reported bii^k

nittoe on-Fcdorul Itelalions.

J il you noulJ oblige your

fffeoJVnltirQ ci.py c.f (he eame foe poblicalion,

Wm, h\sn.
Jxo, JoiisrroN.
C. 0. SIaRSKALI,,

A. L. PF.Rnii.L,
I

T. J. Keskv.

E CUAf
. iK^ * UciLUMUUS, Ohio, AprU 13, ie6,',

)

(JEim.EMEK!—TtaokJog vou for Uio eouipli'

raeotimplied in your nolo, I nerewilh hanil jou

at 70U desire o copy of tba speecb which I delir-

find io too Stfpnlo yeilcrdny. ;

1 am. icry rwwcUblly,
, ,

Yoor obeaent inrrDDt,

Wn. E, KiKrn

Bod. Wm. Lane. Hon. John Johuston, Holj. C;

0. .MBrehall, Hon. A, !,. Pcrrilt, lion. T. J.

HFEEI'll OF HON. U-, *:. FINCM,

Tho quoitioo beinp on Ibe R-(iort of tlie Com-

inJtUo on Fednrnl IMfllioQB, Ltcoinnieudjn« too

KitpoQCOicnt of ihe furlbiT conHderntion of all

ato reiolatiom, imlil neil January. Mr. Pis( k

Iftifl:

Mb Presidust—lam imoWu lo ngwo w.lli

Uat portion of ibo leuort of Uio conimill.jo on

Federal RolatJonB Khich reconimcnds the pMl-

ftyttcmf nt, UElU next January, of the reaoluliooi

ntiotil bad (he bonor lo introdaoo, at Ihs cnrly

part of toil ieaaioD, indaning tbe Crittenden iQt-

olniionB. In my opinion they ahoulU havo been

adoptM nnanimoiiiry by tbia Logi^bturo montbe

ago. I cjulDOt therefore conwot Io their loilher

poatponomHut
On Uic olhet lianJ, I am not onlv CDQicnt, but

imEflUB, lo |]bifpono iudehnilely that poflion of

toe rc!oli)t;ous introduced by Ibo Uoo, Senator

frota lioraio, ioJoraiDg tbo pr>iiripleB contiiinedin

tho bill introduced into lli-.' Senalo of tho Unitod

Slates by Mr. Trumbull, kiowii m tho Trumbull

bilL And, as 1 apprehend a majorily of this Sen-

ate win BoataJD tho Report ol Ibo Ooinmitteo on

Fedcml lIclalioM, I deem it (jrvpcr at Ib^s time,

wiUi too indulgence of Ibe SonQlc-, lii state as

briefly III I can tho reasons «hy I b.>lJote tho nis-

olutioDB indording the Crittoudeu ro^ilatioDs

aiioutd bonfloplcdnow, and svby ihat portion of

U)0 roiolulioni of toe Senator from Ijorain indonf-

ioc too TruiDbnll bill iboold ba poilponcd. And
elTm mo to gay, Mr, FrceiileDt, thai it is not^'ito<

oot fi^eliogd deeply iui^reasod wito lb« ijrnve ua-

lare of too questions involved in tliia diccuision,

acd of toy want of ubility to preienl them in sueb

miinner an thiiy tbould b« preseated to tbl< body

and lo thu couoti} , that 1 now proceed lo uddreu
toe Sonale.

1 ferl c^ry ccDtibty tbe unfortunate condition nf

CM poblio nffaiw. The preftnt imbappy stalo of

tbo country Eeems lo be aimoit nitlioul a parallel

"fWlo 00 too ono hand no (>Jt0i'8s maiBhatlod

armies, composed of ucu who hato been nurtur-

ed, bleued and protected by toe best nod molt
beae&eoot Gorcmincnl upon the face of the eorlh,

toicalonine the capital uf toe nttioa, and madly
attomptinf- to diirupt too Daion of these States,

on too otoer band, wo behold men in these lieo

and loyal Str.tGS, ultoougb not in amia ugaloit Ibe

ConititutiDi), yet urgiufj upon the Govtramcnt n
policy ivhicb, if adopttd, must yveotuiJIy rctult

in the OTertliron' nt Ihe Cons titu lion, and the du-
aelation of too I'nion of tbefO Stslcs.

In this unfortanato condition of the country, it

bocoDiMtoo Imperatico duty of oTOry ^ood citi-

zen, wliieii canaot be eardy- avoided, to rally lu

tJheHiipjiortof tho OoKEtilulion nod the Union uu
tiiebansoa which toey ivero c-alabliihed by tbo

(food and iTiEomen ol the rerolution.

That ire aboil be able lo Bupprrts this rebullion

andieetore too tupreinary ol the lowinorory
part of the rqiublicl hare no doubt; ublcei. iu-

deod, tho pftlio)' of tbo Goyemminl' shall ho eo

changed as to jiivo ^trenglh alid vipar to the rtr-

beflioai

Sir: Agfuosl any Each rhangeuf policyl to-day

reisQ isy voiiw, una propojo in submit wmo of Ihu
leupDB which impel tno lo tols poiitioii. Let U4

for ii moment exaniiee nhat lias been tho policy

of too Adminiitmtii'Q In regard to Ibis unhappy
\nir. Immrdiitely upon tho attach madti by Iba
robela on Fnrt Suuiti-r and iu bhtvo and gallant

defondeni, I'rffidMut Liiicoln, as was bia duty,
promptly iiRied Iiis proclamalivn. c'jitioe that
combinnlloua a^tsinst toe cxucutioa of the laws
too powerful (0 bo supprepsed by toe orJioory

couno of jadieinl proceedings, exiit«d, and called

upon too leroral Slates fur screuty-Gro thomand
men " to EUpprtct: caid combinutiona and to eaufO'

toolawi to bo eiccutcd," Thii wat tto ohject

and purpose io calling forth toe military urni of
tho Gocorameiil, "I« Aupprecs combiiiatiun^

against tbo otecutiua nf Ihe laws, and to cnu^oi

thelotVB to be cxecutvd." Tu Ibii calllbe lovul

moaof ILcio Slate.!, witooutdiitiuctioo of party,
(oapoaded with nooxamplednnduuparalleleduna
nimity. In place of t^venty-fivn ihouiand, nter

tliQ geui'iuJ i.uieniuii^iil, I'l tnppreia armed rehi^.t-

,

once to the eiecutiuii of Ihe laws, and lo cauio
tbcse laivs III bo isecutud wherever tocy were
rtuidled. Eiory man felt Ibe solemnity of the
occaiion and of toe mighty iiueitniD inToUed. It

was no leia Ihaa tliu pruserralioa of the Coneli-
tution nnd Ihu Union ns our failiera had made

Apolitical hcnsy had be«ri proclaiutod on the
part of certain of Iho potibeiani of como of tbo
tjtalcii, Tiz.: tho claim In the right lo withdraw
tocir Stalqf' from thu Uoiun, to deny furthur alle-

giaueo to too Conititution, aod lo tot one up in

oppDailian toll. I need out atop hero tu inquir.'

atlenetbinto toil claim of the right (ifLCC"" I ".

but will cuBledtinyiell by biieUy adierlinx ''

fliia eo'"-"!'"*'''^

"

""^ '^ °»-"'^ coafed.f4'

nf 8tale>- it>' sonietoin); lucre and quite dm^ r

cnt, " It is a poiorumeat in which all thu {••:•>

]>\t aro ropreiOatud, wbicb uperaleji directly ua
tou peeplti iDdivJiluully, not upon tlio Stales, toey

having letaiacd all tbe power Ibeydidnoi grant."
Yctititaeoternuient of ro.tricled powers, ilel-

e^at^ by Ibo (Jonslilulinn. di^nitcly marked out
ondBpeciGed, JoiTinglhe sccltdI States ttoir re-

tt-nei rigliu, »itb v\bich (bogcnemlgotrmiDtnt
uunot lolEtlire ; but the right lo succda it nut

eno of 111" .. -.ii,.! j.^hn .-,1 tor ftl.ii.'i.

which hn^ipity nfilUii iiuLo pti-M-nl uJroirabIn

rhi»led truie

necersary ai

bcrano frnjurnl nadolarm.M^. —
in tho year i7tM, Iho nut yanr after the treaty of

peacvlfci K halo urmj of too Unilcd Statca » as

reduced to rit[hty persons, and the financri of Ibe

treasnry itetL- wholly eihaoated, and toe fniil

edifice wan rcn.ly lo fall in ruias uima ll-o heads

of the pto|rV.

idoplion of the present Consti-

_ taken at a whole is tbomeitpcr-

feet syEleniuf gowmniont eTordovised Uj- the

ivitdoBi of man, and lo presorre which m ila in-

leatity CTiTV bijal citiien is ready if need bo to

oEToT up bis tifo.

It ptr.jiH a fJttem of gOTcmment Wlto all too

_jd wholesome checks and divis iocs of

nod ivito tie outhorily of each elearly

marked out and deCned, and having foil and com-
plnlo authority to compel obedience to all il»

joit constilntiooBl iurisdiclion and re ijn iremen Is.

Id toe langusge of General Jackson, in bia eele^

braled proclamation to Soath Carolina ial83'.3:

"The Coastitalionof the United atale s then forms

axfoKrr"ncN(,nnt a league, BJid ivbcther it be form-

ed by compact betwccD tbe State*, or in nay olb;

ertnanner, iti character is the same. It ia ugot;
eminent in which alt (bopeopte are rcnrueenlcd,

which operate! dirrclly on toe people individually,

otUDon Ihe States; they reloini'd all toe powci'

they aid not grant; butesch Slate having uxpceii-'

ly parted wilh «o man/ power* an to conalitnio

jointly With Ihe ether Stulua n siogto nation, can
not from that period poaicss any right to aecedtv

becauee luch sucesaioa doea nut break a leaguo,'

lut drctroya the unity of a nation, nnd nny injury!

II that unity is not only a breach whichwould ro-1

lilt from the contravention of a compact, hut it'

« an oOenEO against Iho whole Union. To say

(hat any Statu may at pleasure secede from,

lho,Union, 11 tosay toat the DBitedStatei aro aot

LStioD, because it would be a eoteciun to con-'

tend that any part of a nation night diMoIco its

connection wito tie other parts lo tooir injury or
uin, without committing any oHiente."

Thoro ia Ibereforu net tho shadow uf .id .irgu-

uont in favor of toe ri^ht of any Stole lo secede
from toe Union. Butitis unneceisao' ('"'meto
ireue this line of arguioeut further.

Tbe President in his proelanalioo of April luat,

called an extra aession of Oongrets to connider
10 extraordinary ooodiliun of public affairs.

Among otoer tbings duoo at ibis extra scMion
of Congress was, to set forth in a nolema manner
*" ""3 world the objects and purponca of this un-

ith but two disputing rotca (Potior, o[ Wi»-
n, and Itiddle, of Ohio,) Iho TepreECDlatiren

fresh from the people, representing too loyal men
of Uicse Stales, declared t

mtrfcacy, Congrn^,
<<anishian all fccliDg of mm pajsioii or rutnl-

meiil, uiU rccMrt only Ui duly to llie ichoU cnun-

(ry : thai tids tear ii not UBgtd upon ourpart in

any rpiril of ofpraiion, nor for any purpasr of
-- - - or nihjugatiBa, nor purjioie of ocertht

"

Kltrfcrinit itilh tht rights or rslalUsha
! (/ Ihe Slates, bul ta d^tnrl and mnini

thttv ' ' "
Ihe b

to fold it up and lay it wide durinR tbe » ar. Tbe
Honorable Senator, who inlrodueed the resolu-

Uona iudoriing Ihe Trumbull hill, admits thot ia

limei of peace uod general loyalty, no right oi-

ijtj under our Cousutiilion to emancipate elaro.
1 oik him if Dosuch rifiht exiils in llmeof peacv,
where he gels hi* right in tinio of war to eman-
cipate t Afsurcdly not in Iho Coaitilntion. It

la no where to bo foonil 'in ' that iaitrument.

Pray, from whonco in it duiitedl It mutt be
from some "higher law" Ibao tbo Conttitution.

Tbe Coostitution guuraatees to every man a
trial by duo procesi of law, and in tho State

whore tho crime is committed. No man can bo
Iried under Ibis Constitntion for trcaiou without
a jury, nor can he bo convicted Tinlcsi upon too
teitimouy of two witoesies to Ihe same nvert act,

and no convieliun can operate a forfeitjiro of bis

property beyond thu term of his own lile.

Theso nrocot ohjections raised by me; they
aro Ibe solemn provisions of Iho Constitution it-

self, and w ill it bo doimcd in the face of these

prori«ioo.< that tbo act of treason itself can woik
an absolult AirlBitoru of the elavo or otoer prop
erty, and toat, loo, before trial and conviction I

Certainly on man at all acquainted with tbe Gub^ainly on n
couid wist

Jtw a the e

of tbo ttruepli'. declared toat too purpowo of
war, was lu eiifnree the laws, and not for tbo pur-
poaa nf connueiit or aubjugation, nor overthrow-
ing or interlering wito tho rights of States but
to defend and mnintain tbo supremacy of Iho
Constitution and preserve the Union, with all tbe
dignity, equality and rights of too sereral Stateit,

iimpaiied, etc.

Could anything tK> more plalDuaddietiaclly set

forth, aad cnuid purports higher or nobler ani-

mate toe heartaof a Iree i>eople7 To pretorvo
tbe Constitution end tho Union f I pray that iin-

'F Difine Proildenco wo shall bare the wisdom
id toe virlno, as I know we bare Ihe Etreogth

nnd coursgo, to achieve toeeo noblo ends.

It was oolhi4open and declared policy that the

opie tallied to Ibo old Rae— that armies almost
ipiralleled in Dumbera, in hiatotj—certainly

such as wo never e^peited lo eco iu ourdny and
fieneration on this ude of the walers, wcro gath-

ered le^etoer; and Ihst a unilcd roico has
— theio loyal Slates to suetain the Preii-

eObits lo eAOcnIe the taws, aanpresa

tho rebclliOD, and prelorvo tbia gloriona Union.
Wlto Ibis policy kept eloadity in view, we can

not fmt—wo may meet with diiaslers—levure

IriaM may have to bo met and vadured. Dark
clouds of gloom and doubt, yea cien of despond
eoey, may at limes have lo bo cncoantered—but
at Inat all will bo dispelled by the Eucceisof our
canac, ond thcie States ogaio, bo happy and rc-

SballUiui policy, »olairty'aad fully declared by

the QcDoral Government, now Ifp abandoned, and
coDvorted from ita high and patriotic

purposes into a tear of cnianclpation' I I tl-uat

not; but. and I «.iy it with Iha deepest regret nnd
alarm, (hero are those in high poailious, with
manywho sympathiie in their moiomenti, who

~ dctorminea in their pnrpoeea bi concert Ihia

from ita original objects Into a tvai- for tbe
emanoipalioD of thestuTet,

< .Sir, it ia tbia policy which we arc invited to

jdopt by endorsing [bp Trumbull hill. Let ino

warn SenatiTj lo pau^b before thoy commit this

greot State to such a pjlidy.

Whut ore Ihe proritionB of thi« Tniuibull bill 7

et me »tato Ihcm brivOy':

Fint. It piuiid.'B toat tbo properly of utory

nd, inetuditig •laves, wilbin the ifniled Slalrj,

of an} periona who shall, durliig tbe present re--"- be fuLMid ill ntma ojtnlnut toe United
or in any manner giving aid i>r comfort

'.. ..'.i.i i-ebellion, shuN be lurfelled lo {lie United,
-iii<'°,and Kii>:h furfetlure shall take in>mudiate

i.'tupoD ilie commiftion ol the act, and Ibo
.- I'hl lo ditposu of er hold such pnipcrty shull in-

ri:.iiiij cento and delennine; andil Ihu propurly

he held IK a sbve.llio potty shall furlhwith fur-

.feit nil claim 10 bi« sorriccs, and the person »o'

held shall, iy.'o Jaiio. upon siieh net of Jurfclture,

ITpiiii claim made by any pi'rsoa to

tnu sercicea ul a fugitive from service, before any
order shall bo made for lija sutitinder, toe poison'

making such claim must not only eslabtuh bis

rjghl tu lie settieo as miw provided by law, but
in addilii'U, ho uiuiit show that "he Js and hgi
been," dnTing the e^tialinc rebellioa, loyal Io the
Govornmenl i>f Ihe Unitod States.

Ther." ire ..Iber proviiinns in tho bill, but I du
ii'it (t'vm II ni'ce.iiary now to call attention lo toe

.. bare a propoitlion for uhaUlaU
r..rlhat il whatit ia lubilanllallt,

,i.,'i ' -: ..' < v.' And it is to ibis feaitivonre
imillI I., ivr. iriuiutioni indurtin;; the Trumbull
ill.

I most soleinaly pn.lest against any juch inr

dorrdmeat'

Tbe provisioas of tola Trumbull bill aro in pal-

pable violation of Iho Conslitulino. They ore on
-vasion, ifl may usu tho oiprjiwiun, of that in-

Uy ubjectiooH lo the bill are titofold: First,

The prorisians nnioed are lu viulalion of the
"~ itituliooi a ud, secondly, they aro unjust and

tionista ol

MS by tho pillars of the Conatitution,
irviva tho tlorm. It will stand like too Grm
ickinmid ocean, against ivhofo bold Croat the
lery waves in vain roll their mighty wutvifl.

That Coogrcffl has no power to interfere with
alsvery in the Stntfs, I consider teltleJ, not only
by the Constitution ilEelf, but by iLe repeated
declarations of Congress, tbe decisiona of tho

Court of the United States, and by
the general and uniform underiltanding of toe

Ai early as March 1790. toe Uon.e of Kepic-
scolatlveaof the United Stales, declared by res-

"tbat Congress have no nuthority Io in-

n tho emancipation of slaves, or iu tbo
treatment of them in nny of the Statei, it re-

ainiopwitb toe several Slates olons to provide
ilea and regulations therein whiob humanity
id true pobcy moy require." IJr. SVebsler, in

ferrintt to toie resolution, ia his colcbrated re-

ply lo Mr. Hayno 10 tbe Senate of Iho Uiited
Stale;, in 1830, says:

The Houio agreed to iacert tbe^e reiolutioni

its jottriial, and from that day to this it has
never beeo maintaiaed or contended that Con-
gress had nay anthorily Io regulate or interfere
with too condilion ol slaves in tho several States.

No Northoru gentleman to my knowledge has
mored any Euch qucBtiun in either Iloueo ol Con-

It would bo u great consolation if at Ihia day
le could say, OB truthfully ns Mt. Wohsler did
a IB30, that Do gentleman had moved li> inter-

are wito the condition ol too slaves in the seve-

al Statea, in either House of Congress.
Ilut agaia : Mot to reler to other cases, on toe
lib day of February, IBGI, the Uouie of llep-
esenlatires of tbeCoDgreisof toe United Sla tea,

vithout uoe dissonting voice, paired the fulluvring

rcsoluUgn :

That neitoer the Coagrcai of toe Unilcd
Slates, nor the people or governmeota of the non-
iluvcholding States, have too constitulionat right

o legislalo upon or interfere wito elaveiy, in any
If tho sluveholdinc States io th., Ifniou'"

Thishocij.^ Ill-
I...

I' M.jHipiicit, unJas.
eerli on al"' . > ..n the part of
Congrtte, 111

1
"ninieohi of Iho

Canitllul^oo.' Tha conlederolion had proved
vrcak and ineOcclnal and wholly ioadequnte for

too purposes of lb*) government.

Under it tho Fedcr.il Govemuii-al was too more
eroature ul too seteral Slat^ und \t, e.\iilenc<i

depended upon the obedience which each of too

Slates yielded to it. It bad do power to cnlorce

ita decreet. naJ tbe dnlinnuenciM ol toe State*

nfler th.^ nai WasoUT and the datu-,er le.n

laid retiellion, shall ipi,

I Ihe riave, and ho sbal

.fiv law in any State t<

of Ibe bill 1 b.,.g ,;

am now inniideriag

provision named.
We have yet, thank Ileai

lUlliooFb we t.uve finnlics

pulley of tho fcaturea

rs to recollect, that I
lality of ILe

affinnatito answer. Congress

. troilor, or pronounce aeutenco np-
Tho Kieculivo cancel do ko. Only Ibo

ilabliabed nnder and by virtue ol lb>'

ion can do this, and they ran' only di' *
nner provided for by toe Conslilui

itself No bill of attainder con bo pa^.cl 1 .

Coagrew- That ia, Congreis bjupeeialaet ..m -

not declare .-k man guilty of treasoa or olLt.,

), and decree the punhbmoot. It can only
within itii coDStitutioonI power cooler upon Ihe:

coarts the power by due proce^ of law, to try
-" coses provided lor under too Conititulion.

: may bo asked, why caanot Congress thus
lish treason by 11a ovrn nction? I answer,
iply because onr lalhers did not put aoy such

,
ver in the Coiistitutinn, I am not now consid-

eriag what power fliimld te nr nliould not bo con-
ferred UINTi 1 .LT. , : .• ( iirincitution, but
imply wb.it

I -..J ThoConati-
ation, thill ... ' li fLoII conBlilute

treason, bi"'.
,

.-

v\ liero tried, and
joncoaviri,.... .1 i.^i i...f.',.,;.,:^ il shall work.
I aay.sir, toat by tbia ni=trnuient to mode nnd
ilabbshed bv tho falhenof the Rcvolotion, we
e to bo controlled and governed, or else we ore

. aboiidoN ttiis uIJ Constitution of our fstoers,
,1] l.'l 5-i:L-r'y'rkn file place of fised aad estab-

I adbcring failhfully Io this

i . <i:.J toe surging and angry
I ' ' J -11. both from the rebela of

lulh, auU the mad fanaticism ol Iho aboli-

10 North, stand with unfoltcriojj firm-

u'tting at defiancv tho well-settled doetni
the country on tho f lavery qucition, does 1%

But I will nol delajn too Senate lotger oi
'•-— ' i,ror I takoit thatno

liudn
1.1I i .i'JiiJs--

for tho ei

1 ol Ihe TnnnbuU hi
,

other mcoiurei in Congress favoring like legitla-

lion
; and I boiHs lu do the able Senator Iroui Lo-

pin but a simple act ofjaslico, when I ny, toatl
boliovo if on examination bo should find tho pro-
visions of the TnimbuU bill to be as I undorslaod
them and as I have stated Ihem, he would bo un-
williog to indorse them, and would obandon his
own tcsoluHons wliich propose lo give auch in-
dorMment.

Let ni for n monienl consider Ihe other ohjuc-
tioa to this bill, viz : That it is unwise nnd unjust
Is itjust that by the poiitivo legislation ol Con-
gress, moa, thousands of men, wan werudrsiroua
to bo loyal, who were opposed lo leceision. voted
agaioet it whenever, nnd wherever tocy had the
opportunity of doing Bo.bul who by force and the
nrlful circumvention of wicked and ambitiuus'
leaders, bavo been comnelled, jca literally com-
pelled, againit their judguieola and wishes, lo
unite in the movement, should suffer, nnd tho
very mcojloo, who iflhe Government had nfford-
ed them protection, aad maintained the suprema-
•^y of tbo law in their midit, would have ouutinued'
;."id :iridli.j:il

,
iljieii-T I ask, ia itjust, that these

'I !-"i 2' ! I -.N : Ti :ir.. still ready, nayoalii-

i.. icporls which aro
1 ' and other Stales,

.I 1
: i'miiii, Bbonid thus bo

rj::j-_j, l:.-..; i.;iii..:,-, Li-v^ared, and tois too by
thu govetumeul which lor too time being was
noahlo to afford them protection agoiuat wicked
combinations of thor rebel leaders I

Thoio men have been compelled, maoy of them,
to aid Ibis rebellion, either by beiugJircuJ into
its armies or byforcrd contributions lo Ibo Bupport
of the rebel govetameol.
Would it be just, under IbcEO e ireumslanoes, to

cmancipatu tho slaves of tola large class of men,
and forfeit their property I

Uut, let mo ask. who are tu he considered guil-

ty under thia bill of giving aid and comfort to the
rebellion ?

Tho bill does notspecilv nhatacUshnll be con-
sidered as giving aid oud comfort. Will it em-
brace all thoEo who are paying taxes for toe sup-

port of their respective State governmonta in the
htatea which claim lo have seceded I

Aro tooso who hold office under Ibeio Euceial

Slats governments included as aiders and abet-

tors t We all hnow that, as States before this

rebolUoa, they had their respeotive Slate consti

tutiouE. The«o Slalo conabtuL'iau bIiII cuntiouu
iooiitt, and luraU'"' ' ' ' • Irintioned
under them. U i- > ]j.'oplo of

each Stale should ,-,
I

.inimonts,
at least in their '<r,i „f gute
aflliirs, iind to do lli - ' 'i j

, . - iry forlho
people to elect men lodi^cb^rce lite <1iitI';Bof toeir

respective offices under the several Giato govern-
ments. This, I Eay,ia a neeesslty required hy tho
very condition of society ; and 1 ask, are all these

men, as well those holdinguQlco under such Statu
govcmmenta as Ihoso who voted lu elect them, al-

though many may not otherwise be cngagod in

this rebellion, to he considered as aiders and abet-

tor;, under tols bill 1 Such a doctrine would lead

to mnnstroaa conseqaencea.

I>jt mu fnrtoor ilJustrntc Ihe proriijoni of this

bill, I think by a fair coastmctiou thoy wilt ci-

toad far, very Inr. beyond what toe author of tbe
bill iatendcd. The bill iacludes nil pcrnDns who in

any manner give aid and comfort lo Ibe rebellioa.

Wo have men iu tbe^o freu and loyal Slates, hun-
dreds of thcui, who, under a fair consbruction of
this bill, would forfeit all toeir properly by its pro-

visiona, I refer lo all that class of men who dty

ride toe Constitution of the United Stales, and
denounce it aa "a covenant witodeuto and an
agreement wito bell."

Sir, UiiK class of men aro daily giving " aid und
comfort" to tho robclliou. Wo have unotoer

leu. like Ihoso who met at the Cooper
who advocate toodoctrine toat toe Con-
(f the United States, during too war,

ought to be abandoned, folded up, and laid aside

nnlil peace ia restored. These men, and they are
to be eounted by toousandi, are giving "aid and
imfoft" to toia rebellion; and I tell you, tir, the

en who are urging upon thePreaiJentand apon
,0 country, thedocttinoof general emana palion,

e giiing " old and comfort" to the enemy, aad
„.e, in fact, enemies of the union of Iheso Stales,

and Ihe Conititnlioo nf our country.

This may bo strung language, but I believe that

an ahuUlioniBt is n disuniooist, nnd is, theiefore,
" aiding and giving comfort" to toe rebellion, aad

that toe Trumbull bill, properly construed, would'

operate n farfeiluro nf bis property, as much mi

as of the property of toose who aro " aiding aad
giving comfort" to the rebelliijn in the seceded

lugle T

e with si

ugiiiiiiHhi.'nii<ipliun vi tho

of Ihe very conilemen wbo a lillte over a
brief year ogo voted for the adoplion of toia ret;-

olulioD, ore tiew ur^o;; upon Congress Iheii

-.^—lies of cmaucipation. lilit further, tliePres-

idcnt of the United Stales on tho 4th of March,
lAhcn about to enter upon Iho discharge of

uil, declared in bis inaugural:

have no purpose directly or indirectly toin-

terferu nitotlieinstiluttonofElavcry in Ibo Stales
~

L^re it oxi^Is. I bcliuvo J have no lawful right

lb BO, und I have no intention lo do «n."

L lew days ago n largo ineelingi made up nf
remislif, nt tho Cooper Inatituto in Iho city of

1 York, gravely
llrioleal, TbnlialhopresentextrcinoL'.Xigency,

brought upon Ibe cennlry by itlaTery, we hold llie

igbt uf too Xutional Government lo destroy that

olu cause uf our disa'tera, nut auly to bo clearly

vilhin Ihu Cuntlilulion but lu bo imperalively

di;iunuded by it.

'if«oInif,rftcfi/urr,T(iatnmid tho varied ovcnta

which ore oceurting duriog the momentous strug-

gle in which we arii engaged, it is tho duly and
tho iotereit of the Government and the people lo

adapt and to advocate sueli measures as will in-

ufiircrsfif enwt;ci;ia(ion, nod thus complete
roik which Ihe revoluti"n began."
fear it will luan beeumo it queation, which

sbull bo suttniiieJ, the Cuuslilution as uur fnthera

made und undersloid it. or ihi so rceotvea of Iho

!iom<(«ivbnmet ntlbe f^o^per In»litute.

nil iiofniHidiif lilaiiin. 1 regard it as an
l.'i- .. I .

..';,..
I I, live no right to

., .
. ...1.1..0I [borcao-

. -.
,

. i,ie<ontalivi-s in

'I ii>. 1-1.
1 I I i I. ". iirilnet IhuCoa-

,; .i.ij L„i;,..l 2i..i.,. i..,> iho people or got-

i:>il9 ul' 1L1' mil tluidiel'ljag SlaTci, havu the

iiutional light 10 Irgiilatu upon or inturleru

tinvety in nny itf ite sinvcliolding Stales in

cipole lAfir tiata. h (Aire a iStreUghta

loyal man in IVatMastoa who tuiteis it pauiliU

mhtTieiu. I If Ihcrt is /tannol^niJ Aim. In A'9-

tirabtr, 16Gt), icAen J iniilUd that the country aaald

lo inrolcid ia tsar, brforr. May \%&\, some good

ptirflc iCtte iluxkid at Ihe sentational diarncier of

Ikt pTcdictioH. liiL' Uaic lo subiait another, la

teil. flf/ort lA. ^rj[ day of January, ISW, the

Fmidcnt uill dielarc stut'ot imancifOtioa of tAe

tlatii of rtic/s o miiilanj ncecsjily. It'hm cea-

ccrsaliun and iliscunioitt al the Capital of Ihe na-

tion, iifsums that pluist at promfncnlly as noiB, ihr

fan iBJty U lontiitrid tignifitani."

Thi; iL'ukt iv'"'^ ''•^"l '*" rni naci pation nad

.Sir, I ai

have tbe nuthority of one of tho moat devoted~
1—000 whofp noble and patriotic eon-

inked bim c loie to tbo heart of every
citiMn— that noble nnd true man,

Johnion, of TeonCfaco. You all remem-
ber that lost fall he delivered many eloquent and
able addressoa in this State. Ije had locJicd tbe

iblect all over, in all il'i henriags, aad bia opin-
J. ., .:.I,J .„ ,. ....:..v. -.,^fg.s therefore entitled lo much weight ai

Ihe -1th of

Slate

Uu 4elivered a speech in this cily^

October last ; nqd I beg the etlcntiOQ of S<

Mn while I road n fe«' words from that cWip

ioteeh, which I find printed in the OAi"-

lournal of date Octubcr Sth, ISGl

:

" I would not bs pergonal, but no Dbolitlunist is

IS much a secctsionist as ony to be fuundia South

CaroUris, Nnw, as u.ucb na Ibeao diBunioniats of

both cliiMei' ubuie each other, Ihey, nevertbelcij,

L laying li.ilent hands upon the pot-

It »ev<.r harinod eiltor. If I were uii

abolitiouiat 1 would break up the Union ; for the

diaruptiou of the Union must inevitably destiuy

and obliterate slavery. Heace we are for Ihe

rroieeulioa of Ibis war lu wve the government ns
L..„.i..j

iij, o„f fnthera; for restoring Ibe Con-

as we received It, without regard lo Iba

peuuhar iastitntioas ol any State. That a seccS'

loaltt and an nholitiooiatafeoaa par. I can piyto

ly a limpto syllogitm—on obobtioniiil ia a disu-

i;oairti a disunionist is a sececsioaiat; therefore,

a EBCC'sionist is an nhtrfitionist '
(Cheew and

laughlur.] Lei us Ibcasland bytho Country nnd

the Conititulion as they were."

Certuinly, under Iho cuoatructiun of tois c!o-

aueat, gBlloul and loyal Union man, tbo abolition-

Ilia would be in gre;it danger. Hit doctrine i),

Ibat " an abolilionlit in an much a eece^dioniit as

i\ay lo bu found in South Carolina."

The Trumbull bill would, under thu viyw, hato

a very •i/ar"('iand nlmrfdi operation not intend-

L'd by it* auibiir.

But I call toe allention of Sennlors to what he

declares to be the f.oiiey on which Ibii war cjgbl

to bii pioieeulcd. viz : " To save Ibo Govurnuient

til founded by oarfathers, for rettering the Consti-

liona uf any &unu
Ho eiclaims: " I-et us stand by

Conatitutiou 09 they

regard lo the pe-

lalry

io tois sentiment.

ielil tbat toero is lueb a military ne-

oesiity, tbat we ought not io times liko these he

circumscribed by toe realraials of Iho Conitito-

tloa. J say hero to-day, feeling tho t^temaityof

too occasion, that such doctrinoa am iinolutiona-

ty, and involve in their aueocsa Ibo worst of coa-

seqiteacel.

'lliis Conelitutiun was made 10 operate both ia

peace and war, and it would he uowite fur usio

trample upon its pioiisiuaa.

Sir, It IS b/ virtue ol Ibis Constilulion, Ihat

Coagres-s deliberates— tbat ibe President of tha

Uniud Stoles ia thu Commander-in-Chief of the

Tho Federal Government powi'swi nor
wiUout this Constilolion, It is itiis that ci
life nnd vitality.

*

This I. it. warrant, and only warrant for|l>
elereiie of power. It .. the imivor of ntlomci
loado by Ihq people, if I m^y ,0 eipreu it, d«G»
ing the powers ol Iho General Covenimeul, au
estahlitbing the bounds beyond which il may a«
go. How can it bo a.kiMl or ex|>ected, that ib(|
who have taken U(on Ihemsclvet ntolemn oalhta
support this Conflitution, sliuuld openly tnunnk
upon and violatu its proviiiousl
Hellyou, sir, notruomanw-illknowiaBlydoli

Shall wo enter upon tola oxperimout nhieblui
proved so dlsailmu* to every nation nhicli hu
been 10 unfortunate as to try it, by which wo ml
under one ploo'ible prelect and another opeah
and wnifally Mactluu flaimnl violations of Ihi
mslfameot (

Lei mo woTB Seaalorato piuso before thoy ««.
fer upon such ft eonnso. Co, consultbistory, ond
It willtellyouor toomisrorlaao and final ovs.
throw of Ihe liberties of every people who Lati
sanctioneil flagrant usurpations In their noveni.
mont- Wo aro warned of Ibom in tbe In^t part.

sanctioneil flagrant usurpations In their
—it-- Wo aro warned of Ibom in the

"

words ol tooFatoeroI bis Country.
LVbat n fpectoclo we should by such ^..

present, not only Io too rebels, hut to tho wb''
civilised world ! Wo have organiied Inrgo nrmii -

nnd (or whut ' I answer, to disperso armed c.-i.-

bieatioaa ogaiast the Conititution nnd the laniu'
antoorilyol tbe Unjlvd Slates.

Ia Ibis wo uro right, and to accomplish tiicn
puroMes all toe resources and onergica of too it-

public, il necessary, ahould bebrougbt into i«qij>
silion, nnd, I beseech you, let it nut bo told ihsl
while wo aro sending amiies agaiail thnso wU
have orgauiicd armed resistaaco ngaiost the Cor
stitulion, toat wo too ore ready and willing lo t,-{

at dehnoCO toe sacred instrument.
To presorvo tois gnvemment, wa muit preiettt

m nllita elfioieaoy and ialegrily tho nalinnal Con
stitulion. It la too great ark of our political salu
ly. ItspresorvnUonistopreiorvotho UaJon.
Iwillnot detain too Senate by eutcriog upon

an examinulion of tho many serious and gtatt
evils which would result to iho fioo States from
emancipation and tho consequent inllui of iml
liao4 of thesB emnnfipatcd slaves in our wiO,
but HitI coQteiit iiiv'.'li' with having merely, ad.

'
.

.
.ludolhers which luj^l

'"
- . - ruiie, worrant mo in toa

P'"l "•
'

ii>e staled, vit; that Uw
p[^.,L, „..,„! iuu Jtuiuoullhill, which wo are «k.
ed tu endurio by tou resolutions 0/ the Senatoj
from l«rain,are not only unconsUlutiooal, bill i

UDjuat aod unwise, aad 1 deem it proper in Iliii

cunncctiou to notice tho articles wfilch appeared
aomeweeks since io tho OAio Slaic Journal, n*.
vacating tho adherence to toe doctrines lot forth
in too Crittenden reEolotions of July lost:

I do this the morn cheortntly, from Ibo fact that
In on article which re-appeared in that psncr en
too271h of March, 1661. ihero wore doctrinPB oj.

voeated, which in my Judgmeat, were io favor ol
disunion. And permit luo Qrst to read from ths
nrUcIo .if March, IPiCI. Tho article ia headed,
"Ibe Union, not Hepohlioan Institulions, oa
Trial." And among other things, saysi

;' i'eliliciana nnd dotards may gabble and wei a
loars of imbecility 6ver Ibo breaking up of an
uuaalaral compact, but reuson, justice and ho-
inanity will gladly accept it aa oae of thoio cheer-

ing evidences that Providence is working good to
tbe crealura.ii of earth Ihrongb too proctn of

" Tbe enthusiasm of tho luassea for Ihu Uoipfl
Is more m less factitlons. Tho Union has beio
apotheosized by politicians fur their own setCtb
_ _ _j: __ _j H Las been mndo Ihoirrnllyiaj

ithinking had become to invest il

. degree of raerednesii But trotli

has reached the popular heart aadiatelligence tbo

popular mind, and tbo mosses net that the natu,^
giaot atreoglb cf phjfical Amoricn, and iho mea-
Eure? of ftcdom enjoyed hy our people under
thii rmi'.iihiii.in. iiriijintly directed, made uanbst
IV- ..?

I
: ) r.Joo. It is ftoolnhor aud

fri'- II
. IJo the American Unio3

wliich haa develop-
racy. V toat

wallets torob bin u

toough: aru untr-imiuetod by tho Union, too eia-

barrossmeat will be removed- Tbe young giants

-^fuso to bo manacled,
"Tlin Union haa done nothing in reality (jr

frcedum, Ibi logiilallan hua nit been in favui

of hlavery when required lo decide difleroncca bo-

en these nntipodca, Tkm tihy sAoiibl fia.
deplore the losteft/tc Union > fitparale.peau-

fuL tiisUnttsoflheKttionfcrcpT^trahlc too C/ision

^iVA is MissaliViicfari/ (u one, and uhith rttatit

' progreil of the other."

I ask Seaatore whether they over read a more
cided article la favor of disunion f I dviiro non
rend in contrast with th).sarlicle,uxtracla from

the articles which recenlly appeared in that y*

_ , lovemonl 1: now made lo proscribe

for the Fieciltive a course of procedure on Ihn

qucition very diflerent from that indicated to biai

by the voice of Ihepeopleiatbc olectioTi of IfiSOii

That movement is lo make ciniincipad'Dn ly ail ^j
Congriii, the rating feature in tbe policy of the,

Oovcramcnt, in regard lo the inatitoilon of slave-

Tbia is, unquestionably, ILecravcatquesliun

t haa yet been lorced upon the leaislative couo-

of Ihe nation. It is one which aas sprung u},

_ . .in incident to tho tmabloas Hmes attendiog in-'

sutrcetion. It is not 00=1 iip>" whii-h itm i.m.jilc

have been interrogated. aTjl ! riv.i.:.'' 1 vo:'-

dict has been rendert^l. I
.

.... ,i,'k

GovMnment, belh mil-. , j . td*

,

tivo funclioas, tolahegii*: i ' •
I

.1- -. 11 ey,

,ould do on Ibis momenlvu, ,,uv^iiwi.

" I'or ourselves, we hesilatu not lu declaru IhaT

;o like not tho n.<peat Ibnt thia gmve queslivli

Kiuiin'* Wo liko not its parentage, we like no!,

.J, character, wo deprecate and driad its cfta'se-

quences. We believe il lo be univise; we doubt

' So one—not oven its aulliom—will prclPoJ

that this proposllinn for emancipalion (wu do nut

ipcak of tbe oinRtialioa of the slaves of rebels)

A'outd have fuund iiri way into Congress bad tberuf

been no inaurrecliunary movement against Iti!

uovernmenl (in ton .purl of Southern rebels. It

is only by virlDU uf ihcir rtlclUeui allitadt, thurtig

fore, that the prgposilioa is at all ndmii.-.iblr.

even for legislative discuannn.' Sow, wo would

aih the authors aod movers of this messure i«

us why und how it is. Ibat Ibis i luto ol thiuE)

den Ibis incnsurr Admissible, that would. ulL-

ise, ba regarded ns mncBlmur. They will bt

Duied lo s^iy Ihat the time i« anspiuiou" non

fnr Ibo iiicutiut toeir nica»ure, beiHUf e, forsoollj

(At ilace Slalis arc but thinly rtprettnltd in fi-f

io.xnlJun without reprt-

i but 01

r.os

knowledgment ol "Ur infeuunly f—i>f c. ...

ity to save ourselvee and our country, eicept t>/

Ibe help of African alaves ' And if saved in Iti"

mode for Ihe present, huw ouuld it bo kept lafi' 1'

Ihe future; Nay,—wo deny toat it would I*

either cheapoal or aafrat. The feeling of Uif

South, in ihoniand* of coses now loogiit

for the Union under which they have httB

always protected, would by auch an act become

noiversaily embittered, ond inleosillcd in tls hofc

tilily Io a decree uf such utter retocily, that

would reuder too war against rebellioa a unp:>'i'

ary conibat tlirough iiideflnilo year"

"Nen recorded as attogelher
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ttMciHoc l-> ipf^t at ODO atroVo the domMlic

relalioOJ of "hols wmtoonwpallhl, to annul oil

tha laws Bo.«nimB 'he relalion of mmWr ond

-lavf. lo sbrosBfe ili*ir r*UliTO tishUuna duliM,

.n.1 1.1 inm funr miiJio«> of .opflcoei, with Iheif

l^iDd. "oioiurracd. th^Ir pak,im.. unresolaU^d.

tbe'rIiuU nntanifd, out uponcivilimtion. intli no

power lo rritrai° but bj lb e Mem arm of aa om-

nJDotfBl iDililar>- foree-bucb a ptiiceti\ag miglit

rtS^ intoko tb'-' moit prudeolial cautiop.

Hut Bbentoldlhnl tbeifmcD.Tiri-mii.'ither

msooiirjuil, tbat itiibolb improper and impoli-

if in advo,-ali'* liira urgo Us adoplion m a mil-

,uni niii'ii"!'' 1"*" "' "pudiale ullirlii. And,

,Q tbb cljiui i"f coiiotipation, or« ^^lllbil..d rta

, lort Lidvoua find [otoltinK ftatarc*. II ^< a daiio

nut forlb iu il» bfbolf, loo, wilb thognntwt cohT,-

'ifiiM, uud urg^d tvilh tbi' atmojt p-;tlmicil)

iSnLnbia it i* wiufailwred Ibat ' laililcry necc*-

inty
' '" nod hclt lin.) bet'i), Eimpl]' nnotbci niiioc

(„i mili'torj- Ji?spoli*in, and oa opniog)' for ornie

luii !a« l,HUf<8. IIifB (lie olTenliv.- fcaliiri-s .>f tbu

mwjiuro of emniictpalion becooie paiiilully coq-

spiraouj.
i .l ^

-To toftca thin tup«ot, und recoacilo thesB re-

tolling ideas, omancipalioniita anume that townrd

rclwl! we arc not buaadby forrai of law—that liy

Ueit own nets thty bavo ouUiBod conilitolional

iiliHgalioni, and tbat wo of tbo loval Stale* t
—

UiCfetoA! oinJ IbL-rvby. eionenlea ffom tbo

wrraoce of legal rwtrainln and cooititutionol

proTUioai. TtH aKumpliou, wo (feet compellod

W toy. > oveo mora uionitroui thsu tbo mca*ure

ol tinanelpalloa i(«If-it ia rovolutionr—nuy,

florae, it i* moral treaaonl iHtanan/in! For,

iihen (lid it vrcc cono to pati tbat becuutc ooo

inon bad violated law, olber mea were juatiGcd

in diBiegnnling the ln\» a) toward him ? It hitb

.13 well to eay Ibnl, beeauAO a maa was a finoer

!uid Lad rabulled agoinat liii maker. lUereturB

ijod'a lana nero nidiiBcd—Ibo cnnslitution of )bo

[Borol world nbroBtvled. Corlainly, puoishment

itoraoil condign atiould bo visiU'ilupouIhaiobol.

Iioua (inner—norcr uilhanl lam—but nlwajs in

tonfonnil)- wilt, anil lii/ Eirtiit of line. It is on

Lbi Rrouod that wo would oliog to our Conslilu-

tiiia: and most fuadly aod Qroily wben rebellion

sod lanlessncia wKro threnleniDjj the nation.

TWh ia indeed our only refuue, our ark of silety

nhereia tp outride tbo di'luija of ev^Ii that ore

l-iuredupon IhelnnJ, Thuple.iof -military m-
(Msltj'" rnbausof thlnrefUEo.ond leaves ua notb-

oi to work by eavs tbe undeGncd aod irresponfi-

LIjiequiremeuKor ninilitarydeipotiim." • "

" Tbo logical necuMity of accaptiog tbie isiuo

Lai not been unieea by lb« leaden of Iha einan-

((pitioaiuoTcinoDt; uod «omeaf Ihem bave bad

Ibe (eruerity to boldly and defiantly Biaumo the

lug war. A member of Cungrcu in tho Obi

delemtioa did not lomplo to ileetaro tbat b

tioped the Conalitulioii of thu United Stales would
be qui^itly/oJdf/ up anit put a icay, during Ibit

nar Dgauut rebellion.' OthonbutureDtured the

opioion. tbat ',tbD Coustitutioa wna not made for

a iimn of rebellion liko this, and i> thetefore uio-

I.<&1.' Hon. Qerritt Smith in bu letter of Dec-

0, to Ttiaddcua Stereni, lauding liioi because, 'oa

the very Brst day of tbe seuion ol CoogrCAi be
railed for action on Ibu ^lave qociliari, and in fa-

te r of Emancipation,' says—'Ever >inco tbo

.Southeni baK ol the oation threw away tbe Cod>
(tilotiaD inorder that abe might luoro clfcctually

bght the Northuro half, I hate bet^n entirely will-

ing tbat tho Nortberu half should alto throw it

3(vair, if thereby she cauid more elleetaalty Gcbt
(be Soutlium half Yes, ia all matter? toucbmg
tkii atopcodoiil aod iatanio rcbelliou I ehoajd be
iiaile willing lo ace Coagreaa sit and act under
Uiat eicDplo law of uecciaity which kaowa no
olber law tnan ittelf.' And in tbo name loiter bo
brings railing Bceuaations againat tbo Preaideiit as
a CoiufilWioo iMtihipftr. lie gays—' I admit
thathe (Ur. Lincoln) u more inlclleelual than
DiDO-tsatba ef the politicians, and more boneat
Iban niDcty-nino hundiedtba of IIiobi. I admit,
l«o, that he woald bate made a good President
kid iu mis not been traitud le itenliiii the Conili-
inlioa. And I ulsu admit that Conelitution tror-

»bif ia not peculiar to him; ithaataag bimoat
naliontttfally: and kric- it u l/ial it is'noie uerk-
isg eumalianal rais."

"But this i« » very different iasuo from that
which emaacipation would present, Tbat theory
urns to arm the uation, or.more properly, toturo
tbo Dnlion'* legioua altrady armed iato a cruiado
agniort the iiulitotioa of alacer)- ittclf In
stead of njquiiing Congieaj to on|nin upon thi
eiccutitB to MO to it Uiat iosurrHctiou be «up
prcucd, and the laws bo executed, tbia theory
would oommnnd tbo PreiidenC to aee to it that
theinjiitutionof alatcty bo suppteued, aad the
negtoea bo emancipated by tho army and naty of
the United Stntcs. Ia there any warrant in the
CoaiiitotioQ for tbia f Doea the Pre^dcol's oOi-
cial oatb or prctogntivca imply an oiitbority lo
unke any eucb applicadou ol Iha military and
natal forcti under bit command r ETcn tbe
emancipationifla do not claim Ibij; lor,t'TBn one
"1 their moat ultm loaders, Hon. Oerritt Smith,
•a bis Idler to Thaddeui Steteaa, (refiTred to
letlordoy), says—

• Although I baTo never con-
leaded that tbo nation could, ailh citar Caialitii-
nvnalrishi aet Ihrongli its legUlaloro, in time ol
MSce, dmaly on the great syattm of ilarin, I
Uto loag coatended that it could do to ia (ime of

" Now wo would most humbly a*t, wbot ep,
iilodorof aanelity tbecoi) iu thegotybubilim*
i>( uur that can hallow nie&iurca and make rial
touia policy which, io time of poaw. would
"iaft«cdly uacoastitulional! tfoy, ivo mainto
'hat tho CoDstitution of thij groat ijalion is no.
M Gerritt Smith laya, 'camparaiialg apeltij iliinrr
( 'Jbut a luigbty.amDjMtia Palladium that Gtand^s
3) our only lofogo and soarco of enleit, without
torioblcBojs or shadow ol turning, 'until Iht
"Wnipoltnt voice of tbo nation ahull ordoio it eo.
If Ihu lungna^o of the Conalilulion it Bigoificnnl
iif one n;t of idea) in liuie nf peace, ond of a dil-
l;>«ut let in lime of wnr. then it ia no Conitilu-
lon at all. For tho guidnnco and gotfrnment of
a arcat nation, suali bo iuatromedt would bono
M«iT than the iDulteriass of lunacy or the gib.
borings of on idiot.

'

"That thii policy of cmanclpalion ti Co be
tiged and maiulaincd aa -a tear fiuaiure,- uud re-
gardlesi of cgottitutionol eonaideroliona ia ren-
Jered certain, not by any doubtful inferences, hut
l>rlhup*.M.«.Mf,nimtoftbe«amBdi*tinHoiihcd
(fullcmnn wbo.o leit^.r we have already quoted
rnu.: we rc/cr to tho publlihcd lelterol' Hou.
'mill Smilh to Jlon. Thaddcuii Stevens of Di:-
i^ujhur 6, ItTil, in whinb to boldly says:
•'•Iftylhateurotjailin tit i/ar ti to intclh,

'IZ'r}.,
"^""^ """' "'" "^y"^' '* ''"- uointeie.ting"d I'tlU <,« or laving a paper which not on"

M^f riean 10 one hundred baa read Iho whole ol,Md which cot 000 American iu a thousand gives

11 lauch touhjsheart lo—d litter oni than

ofKru"
"'.""'""^ """ '" ''" <'"""'1> "" cpaiU

hf-l^y** 'I?''''*
"'^ °'^>« »Peciuicn of inbUme po.

'iical pn,{an,,j,^ ""t for nDj- purpoio of offerinra
' i™.'° n^fulalioa uF its doctrine, (for. aurelyT it
R^tfiCMlly condemn, itself,) but aimply to ahaw
on an,,^, 'bo total depravity of tho senlimenl

"1 lojaiij in its ivritor, in defuoding the policy of
'_^n,,p«,„o„tc doc,, with far Tnotopartiiaa
..^"''""Pnlriolic wisdom. • •*^- .

. „"? J,"a« 'hew records to mind, [the teiulu-
;i7,,'''.'-'»agrcM of Febman'. It*l, ond thonuindea iciolutioni.J not bccouso we presume

«uens amid the ibifting car rent, andongulph-
^^i" V'M"P'>ol9 of tbe present tempestuoui limes

"l »r^J'
'"' '^D'Xjier purpo-e— to thow (bu record

lajl ll„,
„^' '" t-oagrtsi, who aiw now advocat-

Cn. .i^ *'k'''^ ''?°"'^'P^''"°- ^° would have
^ reB.-uib»r that under Ibo .olemo pledge

Soney. Tho people, looking at that record, and
eieg there the faith of the nalioa pledged lo

(unpley thtne mco and apply that money for the
Burpojo of defending and maintaining 'ikt lu-
mernaey e/lit Conitilulioa, and lo prtsrrte tJit

tniaji—ivitb all the dijraily, cqualitj-, ond riglili

i>f tie uceral States uninipairtd,' gave their Inea
by hundreds of thousands, and their treasure by
hundreds of millions. Tbit hating been done,
who can now lionesilj/ nod juslly ask that tliis

money iliall bo applied aod theio men shall be
employed in executing a useless decreu of emi
ci|intion, in direct ciulatiuo of thu moat uolei
pk-dgea Ibat were ever prolFiired by reprwentati
acd accepted by consllluont."

Tbcee eitracts I produce here ai tho deliberato
H'otiments exptevcd by thu Joamil or. the Ulst
of JanunTyandlhe Iflt of February, 1863. lam
n^t nc^uaiatcd with tho editor ol the Journnl,
hnt I cunnot bo miataken when I say that the
writer of the article In favor of disunipo, already
quoted, II not tbe author of thu articles to nbicl
I havejmt referred.

UruBl. that Iho author of (bcso late article!

io that paper will have the coanige aod manhood
lo maiotaia their doctrines; yet I doubt very
much from atill later arliclej ia tbo Jaumal,
whether he will be able lo, and rerist thu swelliog
tide of that portion of his party who are m fiorce-
ly co'ing out fur icheinea of abolition and eman-
cEpalloc. Tiniu will (ell.

Wu cannot safflyand in good faith abandon tho
policy OQ which we called out Iheio large armiea,
and declared our purpnis to the world. Wo
would by such a chango ba is now atlctnpted to
be made, not only ba acting in bad faith lo
bravu men io tho Geld, but crush out the laat <

tige of Union feeling in Iho Soulh. '

Wa must litlun to the volco of tbo Unfeu u
of thu 6DuIherD States. Can wu close our c
lo tho voice of Kentucky i She la bound to —
by too many intimate relatioua not to llatea lo her
voice Wo hnow what Kentucky did for Ohio in
thu darh and tc^'ing hours of <iur history, nhea
„np.„n™»...i 1 .-..J

--'"-njenta werein-

rnrgottcii this, and, I trust, we never wiU forgot
it. No! when Kentucky called on ui to rally lo
her asaiatonce to repel (be rebel armies which had
invaded bor Roll, unr anuiu went, and goKantly
have tboy done their duty. Kentucky is our sii-
'"r. She is bouod to lia by thy ncoreat aud dear-

t tics, and wo will consider what she says
Let me read o'feiv words from one ol her elo-

queot sooa (Gotrett Daria,) delivered Iu Iho
Sennleofthe United Slat« tomo days since, ia
relation to the emancipation schemes;
"I w.Tot tho Constitution ce-estiibliibed as

Wajhloglon madj it. In attempting to put down
thii rebelllion and to prevent a revolution, I do
not want Congress ilaelf (o inaiigumto and con-
summate a. revoluLon, *Jo, ilr. rresidenl, let
Congre4s do ibi duty in tbia wnr, faithfully, fear-
lessly. The people aro doing theirs; they have
come up tu Ine rescue of the imperilled Capital
and Govenim<:Qt as nn people over caino up
before. Yea, from tho East to tho Weil, esno-
cially in the free Elates, they ore as one man.
KcatucSy bos baen invaded,, Tho Confedorote
Goveroment has avowed that it will have Ken-
tucky aud Slarylnnd and Ati^ouri. Tboy pro-
claimed whan thoy invaded Kentucky, that Keu-
tocky was oeceeiary to tbo Southern Confedora-
tifiu, and tbat they would hato it at the cost ol
blood aod of conquest. I nui for meeting them,
not ooly with Bword but wilb sword and shield,
and I am fur fighting liiem toeitermination on-
til'we beht them back, having profaned so out-
rageously our Mil. Gor brothers of the North-
westemSlatea. aodof the extreme Kbrlliwest-
eni Slates, bavo comu to oor rejcue with a gen-
erosity and a dcvoljon and a brotherhood that
Gil us with udmimtion andaratitiidu. Kever, oh I

ne*ot were there more welcome viiitauls to any
oouotry. They have seen ub; theybavofeon oar in-
stitutions; wo bavo fcen them; wh have be-
como bbttur acquainted witli each other, and we
hate laerned tiicslerm each other more trulh-
fullyand correctly. Thoy ore beginningto marry
our daughters, and we will seud our fooa to aai
ry their daugbtcni, and let us oitabliah a union o
hoarts nodaunumof hands that will lost forcvai

" Why, blr. Preiideot, Kentucky has atmnst
'ed tho Northwestern S'

' ....
uiid Illinois. I have

fourth of the people ol Indiann . .

horn Kectnchinna, or tbo sous and danghters of
native-born EeutueklanB. Thoy are bono of ouc
bono, and flesh of our Qeih. \Vben you olTur to
the Union men of Kentucky the ehoico, whether
the; willtumaio united lorever with Indiana and
Ohio and lltinoi!, or go with Georgia and South
Catobnu and Florida, they will answer, n thou-
aud fold will wo bo united ralher with tbo
Nnrtbweat tbau with tboee distant Stalci.

"They halo proved their truth tu the Union,
they have proved their sympathy and their kin-
dred lo us. When they were young, Kentucky
aent iortb [14 chlvolry, and abed its blool in their
defeiue. In Arthur St, Clair's defeat Iho unbro.
ken wilderness was made red with the best blood
of Kentucky. At Tippecanoe, ia 1511, Indiana
received from Kentucky Iho sane oblatiuo. Ii

tho warof 1GI&, Ohio aud Indiana and Uiebigai
all bad Kentucky blood poured out as water tt.

drive tho savage loe,bolU British and Indian, from
their bordera ; und never, never, was there u ci

"

upon Kentucky tbat her true and brave sons d
nut go lo the defence of her common country
Ibeao siatcr StnlcN.

We lelt that Iheao States

^11 wisely legiabte for or govern any coantry,
*naIeT*, yea are supposed (0 art, not from pai
sion and a desiro of vengeance and to ponish,
blit from reason aod patrii.liem, ood ritht and
troth, and eternal justice. If you act upon these
principles, and nllaj Iho swelling passions as they
"W in your bofoms, I am not afraid to trust you."
I trustthis voicowhich he has raised ia tho Sen-

ateof tbe Untied States, will baheardaodgr;ivcly
ccuidcred by tbo country.

L?t ua unite in tho policy declared in the
Crittenden resolritioaa. Mm have beeu und still

are clamoring for something else. They bavo
been hanging upon tbe akirti of thu Govetoment,
holding it back until wmo change ol jralicy should
be declan;d. until their magic word " EM.*KCirA-
Tlos V aboU bo uttered.
Our steps suaieliraes bavo bi;en unsteady.

—

Olouda of gloom, und at limes of despondency,
seiied upon tbo patriot's heart, and (vb are tempt-
-1 to cry out, liko tbo Grecian combalout:

"Dlfptl tLliclQail—IbeUstiLor Htavi-srolDru;
OlvB me [0 «f_and rtj« uksno mon."

This cloud icill bediinelled by a united tupport
of tho pnliuy aa declared in tlie resolulioua of 3tr.
Oriltcndcn.

With this ouited sentiment of loyal men, wo
tnust sucked iu realonng Iho constitutionBl au-
thority in every oart of the Eepublic.
Tbe late bhiliaot achievements o[ our arms

_.L' but Iho suro harblagcrof the llitaro victories

Which await us.

Let our armies, then, go forth under the old
tlag of our fathers, bearing upon its ample folds

10 such treasonable words aa these: "The Oman-
lipalion of the slave aud tho reduction of thero-
volted Stales lo Territories," or those other
wbrde: "Let the Conititution be thrust nsSdo

during Iho war;" but lot it ho emblazoned on its

uiplo folds, nil over iu words of living light:

The Constitution and the UnioQ, one aad intep-
erublo, they shall and tnuatbo preeorved." Ohl
if these contiaao to bo Iho walchwordB, we shall

ba victoriouB everyivheru in this atruggle, and
establish the Union upon a Qrmor basis than

. . Jd sous—the whole poputatic
eembled all through my portiou of Kentucky to
meet und lo greet these coming hosts from Ohio
nnd Indisna, to protect their Government, and
to niotect that Stalo which had protected them
in bygouo days. And oh 1 what mcetioga they
were, what on outpouriag of tbo heart and of
all its Iroeit aud beat aympatbics. I have been
iu their camps, I have mingled with IbeirotKcera,
I bavo cornered with their soldier*, 1 bavo ad-
dresfcd Ibeir regiments; they have eleclcd mo
henorarynicoiberof their regiipients, Iknowyout
Silb and your Ni.rtoos, your Harrises, your lleck-
err, foreigners nnd natives, who are commaddere
of these regiments. I know that they bavo aa
_T_

.

._
^spreiscd lo uio their purpose nod

the Government, ond not to war upon slavery.
Thus writes ouo of them from tho camp at
Glenn's Forli, Polaski county, and no doubt this

gallani son el Indiana was in thu Iato bard-foueht
balllo ther«

:

" 'As an Indianiio and a member of tbe
of the Union, I cnuunt fail to exprets iny
faction ut the just and consorvotivo coureo of tho
Louioville Jtamai on tho slavery question. In
diana is not lighting for tho cmancipalion of tbi

slaves, butfur tbo restoration of law and order.

Whea that shall have been accomplished
iDlsuon ii ood,:d.

">Out of thcotmcersandsoldieraot the Tenth
Indiana I do not know of one abolitionist. If
Congress would legislate (or the beneltt of u-hiii

men, and let tho negro alone, it would bo better.'
" And oh how much bolter it would be. That

ia the ioBlibct of truth and pariutism, of mind
and heart ; and that utterance Dina tenths of the
coldiery uf tho Northwest apeak ond will speah
forever. If, sir, you bad proposed your meosure
befuro tbia grand aod all-cooque ring Army had
been collected together, aod told them it was

'

bo a war upon slavery, you would never ba
hadonc-fonrthof tbehost in the Geld that yi

have. Whuu party wins poivor, tho best way
to preserve it is lo use it in moderation, und
espeeiallj' within the Coos ti lotion. Foal
aadpnsfion and cicilcmcot never did and
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Thoi madly nrrayed themnelvea
against tho Conetitutioa wilt be aubdued by our
gallant armiee, or, throwing down Ibeir arms,
as ^hey have already done in soma quartecs,
vill again return to their nllegiiaco to tbo Coo.
ititutiou as their fathers and our fathera made it.

Peaoo again will cast bor welcome smiles over
tho land, and the Conililutiou, aud under it tho
Uaiun, bo preserved.

The Binck Code of Clie Fi-<

Statea.

Nothing id ohenperi and tberefore nothing
nore commou, than tliat vioarious peoilenoe
which abores itself by pulling on sackcloth
aud ashes for tho ains of our neighbors- A
iinoraeiesa French anatomist of tbe "night

aide " of human nature Las not eoruplcd t(

any that men nlways find soma aeorot saliS'

fuotion in the roiafortunea of olhora, eret.
though they may be the beat of friends, and
this, wo sujipose, not because of any gra-
tuilous malignity nliich deligbta in tbo coo-
lemplution of evil, but becauao the bonevo-
lent inatinnta of tbe heart, when entirely
absorbed by sorrow for the ulna and iDfirmi-
tios of our neighbor, ore lulled into a pleas-
ing oblivion of auythiiig wrong nearer
home- Conofortabli^ and conimoii 'fis ia Ihi.s

estate omong Iho ohilJrcn of men, wo obaecvo
that some of our Northern cotemporaries,
rhioh have herolofore been mainly occupied
1 deploring tbo political and eooiol condi-
ion of tho negro in tho Suuthorn States,
and in melioratiug his statui unJer the law
of Coagtcss in this distriot, nro uow~bogi
uing to direct a alight measure of their i

tention to aoina oapecls of tho "nogto
question" presented by Iho legislation of
Slates which nro not open to the inculpntion
of tolerating tho abuses of slavery-
Wo are glad to reoognizo these iiidica

tiona of q ohority which, if it did not begin,
proposes at least to end at home- Aa Eoon
ad Hiu/ery shall be obliterated overyirhare
under tho direct jurisdiction of the ualioo,
whether in the Torritoriea, the District, the
navy yards, or other public plaees of the
Goveramont lying within the confines of
alaveholdlng States, wr hope to see eont
political agitation which shall be devoted t

ibo humauizatiou of auch " Freo States
aa retain iu their oodea the relics of a legis-

lation which, in its operation on "free ne-
gi'oea," is admitted to bo the reault of a
" principle of prejodico " which reflects hut
litllo credit on tho high plane of civiljiiation

to which they suppose themselves to have

We havo already cited tho evidences uf a
growing disposition to prevent tbe immigra-
lion of frou nogroea into certain Northern
Stales. In tbo Senate of Pennsylvania a
bill has boon introduced having this object
iu view. Petitions hovo been submitted lo

the Legialaturo of Now Jersuy, in favor of
tho prohibition of this class from entering
that State. In the Legialaturo of lowait is

proposed "that no nogro or mulatto shall bo
allowed to sotllo in thu Statu without briof
iagu satisfactory ccrtiGcato of bisfreedon
nnd filing with tho Board of Supervisors
bond of fivo hundred dollars lor good hehi.

fior." Tbo Constitutional Convention of
Illinois lately diaoussod tbo article whioh
prevents negroes and muluttoes from ii

grating into that Stale, and prohibits thorn
Ironi cxorolsiug tbe right of suffrage, nnd
requires the General Asaorably to pass lav

to carry out tho provisions of tho uriiclo..

Tho nrtiolo was ndoplod by a voto of 45
against 13. In Ohio a jucmoriul la receiv-

ing uumei-oua siguaturea osking at tho baud;
of tbe Legislnlors of the Slato lhi> cnuot-
niontof "u law so striugent In its provis-
iotis 03 totally to prohibit any negroes from
migralisg into, settling, or holding proper-
ty in Ohio," and also to cause thoaa non
under ita jurisdiction " lo be removed iun^
aeosonable n tiroa hb your judgoicnt may
suggest-" The Coaveutiou to coaalruct a
CoustitulioQ for Western Virginia adopted
an nrtitlo enacting that ' no free person of
color nhall come within this Slate fuc per-
moucut residence."

And it ia in leferonco to such indications
of a disposition lo deny lo Iho colored rnco
tho right of hospitality uud domicil that an
intelligent contemporary remarks aj fol-

" These are cru.-l measurea, and thu oppres-
sive sort of ifgijlatioa appears lo bo spreading
ivitb great rapidity. Tbey can uol be tho rosolE
of party fee tin ga, as Iheyemanate Irom regions and
pertons of diderent pohiical bios. Tbey ore
oansed maialy by thu silent working of tbe law
of races, quickened by tbo pressure of a reduad-
aat population, and Iho fact that Iho nrablo lands
of the United States are muatly already taken up.
These repellent forces must cuntiouo lo swell uj
tbo whilu populntieo groivs trom the thirty mll-

lioQS of to-duy to one bondred millions io lOUO,
and two handred miUioos in I'J30, according lo"- -ntioot decimal ioorcaso. The preioacoof

; colored people in this country involves aue^-
Ds of fearful import."

_ In Iho recent debate that w.is hud in Iho
Senate on the bill abolishing slavery in this
District, UQ honorable rocnibiT moved on
amendment

—

" That tho persuad liberated uudcr theact shall,
itbia thirty days ailer Iho pajjap.'ot tboioaie,

be removed, at the eipeose of the Pederal Gov-
iroment, into the Shilca of Maine, Kara Wuap.
ihire, Uasucbusetu, Bhodo Island. Connccticat,
i'crmnnt, New York, Pennsylvania. New Joreoy,
Jhio, Indiana, lUinoi I. Uichigna. Iu»a. Wiacon-
110, Minnesota, Kansas, Oregon and i.-.iLfijroia,

and that laid persons shall be ditin .iiii-il to and
nlnoo-a.iid States pro rato, accorliiii: i" tho pop-
ulatioanf the same."

The amendtnout naturally recived but a
cry slim support, as the Sonalo is nt proi-
nt chiefly oompo.icd of ropresonlalivos from

Stales where, as Mr. Sherman lella us, "they
did not liko negroes." on the contrary, they
""iato "nnd "apum" Iheui. For aa it Js

tho Northwest so also it is in Now Eng-
land, if we may heliovoeooredible a witness

Senator Collainer, .rho. wi- may prcniEa?,
tbe " very dislinguished gentleman " 'on
loso authority Mr. Sanater Doolittlo told

tho following story, iii tho course ofbis
•ppeech delivered on the IDlh ult., on Iho
ibolilion of slavery in tbia diitricl

:

' i" I can give you n case diteelly in pijinL A
very distitiEuiabed gentleman from Vi'rmont was
firtit elected to Cougreu, I belieto. about I»-H
One of the well-to-do farmers in bia ueighborboud,
called upon him, tho ereniog beloru be was lo
leave for Washiogton, to pay bia respects. He
lonod him in bia offico. aod told him that ha camo
for that purpoao, and lo bid him good-bye. ' And
now. Judge.- said he, ' when you get lo Washing-
ton I want to bavo you take bold of tbia n«gro
buiiucaj, and dispose of it ioeome way or olhur

:

bavo elavery abolished, and be J.ino with it.'

Wei!,' aaid the Judge, 'aa Ihn peojilo who own
Iheao Hlaves, or claim lo own Ibeui, have paid
their money for them, and hold Ibem as property
nodcr their State lows, would it not bo jual, if wo
abolish slavery, that some proriiiua shoold bo
madelomake them compensation!'. Ho heaitatid,
tboughteameiUy for awhile, nod. ioaaorioua tone,
repbed: 'Yes, I think that would bajoit.oDdl
will stand uiy share of Iho taies.' Although a
very cloao and economical man, he waa williog to
bear bis portion of Ibo tases. ' But.' !aid the
Judge, there is one other quesion ; v. hen tb
grues are emancipated what will bi; dooo
Ibemt Theyareapoor peoplir; tbey will have
DOtbing

;
there must be aome place for the

'

live. Do you Ihink it would bo any moro
fair Ihat we ehould toko our abaro of tbom!
' Well, what would bo our share in the town of
Woodstock t ' ho ioquired. Tho Judge rep
' There are about two thousand 6v<i hundred
pie in Woodstock ; aod it you take tbo ci

nod mako Iho couputab'oa, you will Sad that
there will bo one fur every six whitu persoat ;.

tbat here in Woodatoflk, our snare would
abont 6ve huudred,' 'lyhai! ' saidAc. 'firt hi...-

dred ntgraea in Wooitttde: Judge, I called K
paymurapceti; Hid you good ecening;' and bo
started for tbe door, aod mounted his horse. Aa
be was about to leave, he turned round and Eaid:
' Judge, 1 guas gou need net da anything more
ibeut ihat neuro busineis on my aeeoiint.' f Laugh-
er.] Mr, Preaident, porbapi I om not going too
fjr when I aay that honorable gentlemau sits be-
'— Tie now, (Mr. CoUamor.")

viow of such aropugnnnco in the .t'rco

Statea for that species of population of
which it ia thought that this Discriot cannot
have too many, wo submit that tbo mover
of the amendment providing for the bill

paased on Thursday laat in tho Senate oould
not havo been surprised hy the ununlmity
with which it was rejected. Such n propo-
sition can never be carried until'it has been
preceded by an agitation which shall result
ia tbe parage of a resolution niodcUod on
that recently recommendcdby the President
and adopted by Congress. It should run
something like aii follows

:

' Riiahed. Tbat tbe United States, ia ord«r to
co-operate with any Stale ivbicli may adopt grad-
ual colun'ualiua ol emanaipated alavej, give to
sacb State pcconiar)- aid, to ho used by such State,
in its disorelioD, to oompensato it fur thu incoo-
venleucL-, publi<j and private, produced by auch
change of system."

If this policy woro eatabliahed It might
reoonoile tho free States to iho in£ux of
refogce slaves likely to bo liboratcd by uot
uf Congress, or by tho " eiigonoiea " of tbi

pending wnr.

Wo Hinoeroly hope tbnt the people of tbo
free Slates will mend their "priuciplea " and
conquer their " prejudices " on that ecore.
\Va nre shocked to learn of tbe inhumanity
which prevuiU in many of tboso Stated
where there is no "hrnlalizing influenoo of
alnvery " to eipluin tho "barbarism," whioh
bns concreted itself into tho form of law.

Oa this subject wo may cito tho lostimony
of Senator Browning, of Illinois, who, in

his spceob favoring tho abolition of slavery
in this District, painted the situation of free

negroes in tho freo Statea ua follows. (We
qlioto from tho proceedings of the Senatu
m Thursday lost:)

"Now, Bir, I know that communities of free

legroM are not a very deairablo population any.
vliete. Hi oae somflAio? lo thue people more
Jian siiaply to strikeJrom them thtjcltcrt of hond-
agctkat-nauit.otdUiem,titiAtai(i them looioomuog
ua, iTith scarcely tho meana or Iho ability of pro-
viding the most ordinary neceisaiieu of hfu, much
lesi with tbo means of any advance in the eial-
tatioa ol character aod in the attainment ol posi-

tion in sooicty- They never can do that. Tho
lawsofinaoyuf the States, and of my oivn State,

are rigid against tho ndmission of a freo negro
population into our communities. Indeed, moil
of tba States aro closed by legal enactmenb, by
statutes unacted by their Legislalnrci, against
the adml-aian of this class of people. Taty or

hiittttdfiom Stale Jo State, They uro driven froi

tbe alave Statea whan they are mauumitled, aa
in many of Ihu ilavo StatcJ they have been pn
posing lur years to recapture and reduce Ibu t'r«

negroes among Ihem again to slavery or to driv

them from tho Slate, They eon be permitled I

remain in aome of them oTily on the eoadilion of
being ngoin rcjluecd to slavery; nnd when thrj

are driven from tbo slave States, ic^re ar« they

to go ' JUiMi Iff iJiefree Slum ore etosal agoiati

tliim. TAty ara hunted from State to State at the

uild bcatli of tie forut. Petwcuted hy the peo-

Ele of tbo elnve Stalca until they arc conipetted lo

<avo there, and piracculedby the people of the

fru States mild Iheg art eompdted to lean there.

ahere ate the poor, miiiraliU eteaturts lo go!
Where ore they to lind aheltor or an asylum 7

They can doit no where ia our couoti? uiiAour n
cAan^cin eurpoliciji and they can do it do where
oulsUle ol our country without pecuniary aid

from OS. Let us begin with tbii bill to give it.

1 think even this propoailioa wonld havo some
tendency to slimnlDte tbcm to removal, and tu

form a (ortof nuc]<aiof omigmtioa and settle-

looal elsewhere, whieb wo might si-e slrongthen-
iog, enlarginc, and increasing yeor aft«r year.

It migbt bo tho beginning ul a system tbat would
ultimately result iu a separation of tho races.

" Mr. Presideat, I may bo mistaken in my
viowaof tbia subject, bat I do net believe thai

thn races ever can hvu together in harmony and

«ilb matoil odraatogo to each other; and hostiJau every leeling and tealinjeDt of my oalure ii toa ajilem of human boadjge, / anV no m/a«
;»r* f!"^'."" {""V'"

'•""'""' "''"'«^- "-^"^
Mtbraer JorlhmbatAtaejntiai,^ (oclhirin the' -ilioii y master and ilare. That" we can dom a acibstantial good only by a sep.iratun of

races, I entertain no doubt.
JuitM long a« they remsm among us they
ireo negroes: Ihey nro nothing else:

tiey ore a poor, degraded let, Bed I am ofraid
idwayi will be, I should like to (eo Ihem making
Moral and i„teUectuaI progre.. in our midst, but
I d" aot eipect lo see it. I doobt whether Ibero
over bin been, from tbo ronndatloo of IhoQov-
etninoot, one solitary inshwcoofan iadividool
01 (Ho uesro race being admittwl (o Ul the prifil-

lliat of tb? whilo men around them, and yot they'-' -"-
accorded

lliatoftb,\vhiln ,„
ao nut in6o a position iu society lb
ujheaitatiagly t., tho white man wao » in do ro-
snect their equal. 11 is because, I oppiutcnd. of "

iDe repugoance of the race, that Iho AlmighhbK .mplaoled m our bwoms. mid the strong ii
iSncW which we cannot cradieale, Whon yoncdmo to propose that higher and better lest of a
catholic and universal philaathropy lie admiiaioa
o( tbo neffrolo social equolity and lo family alli-
ance, it IS a tert that reduce all our nymnathiM
mid all our philanthrnpy t,. dro,, and i,he,. It
..a est that none of us can bring our«dvas up

It naeeiitiment too sutlimo for our atlain-mEut that admiL) them to tho lull brulherboodof
top raeo, and takes them into tho bosom of oar
latnd,,:,. Well, sir, iuslas long as they aro ao-
cihlly degraded, Ihey will be othenvlBa degrwiad,
I«is social ciualily moro than political ond legal
equality that (enda lo the elevation of onrraSc
and that wo inay do aomeliltle, moko o beginoiog
01^ this subjoct, I propose these omendmenls.''^ »

It is aurely a painful epeotaolo that'
man a inhumauity to man" should extort '

the confession to which Senator Browning
fiives utterance when, in view of tho ptejn.
dibe which treats free negroes as lepers and
pariahs in lliB Northwest, and with every
feeling and sontinient of bia nature hostile
to slavery, ho is led moumfally to aay, " Inm by no means sure, while tho racoa do
continue togethor, that it is uot better for
Ihem buth to continue together in Ihe rola.
tion of master and slave." When Ihe phi-
lanthropy which now eipends itself in aeal'--'"'
ons eftorts for tho extirpation of alavflrv" 'I

shall bavo dono its work, what afioldforri-
goneroua and humaniiing labor will remain r
for oulllvation in Iho free Stotoa, ns statea- '

men in our Capitol shall vie with poUtiool ?
divines in the polpit in promoting the great- '"

cause whioh sbnll have for its object to ron- :
'

der " tho univeraal brotbarbood of tho raoo"t
aoniething more than a teit from whioh to .

decloira against slavery! Tho men who
now wagn sacred war ogm'nst the abomina-
tions of thoir noiehbors will then, in the
very wont of worlds to conquer, bo com-
pelled to give hood lo the moral dosoialiona
which lie unseen at their own doors. Tho
barbariem ol Illinois shall not long aorvivo '

when Ihe barbarism of South Carolina isoa t-'J"

ABi([TtijoBonUie"IIamOaards."
Tho war ia prolific in humoroua sorcoda' |

ua well as bloody honors. For instance a .

brave volunteer is introduced by tho foUow-
'

ing:
Rov, Mr. , 11 man about eis feet foor Jis

iu hia atockiiigs, aud of proportions worthy
, nV

n granadier. and whose heart is as stout aa ,

his frame, a thorough Union man, and in
for war until treason is thoroughly omahod ^
out. "as recently conduoting a religioiia ,.»
conference meeting, when a brother arose,,'-
lo bpeuk, who, after alludmg to his hopee
and fears in a religious point of rievr,

branched out in reference to tbo alato of tha
country, saying that so great was his devo-
tion lo the eturs nnd stripes that ho hadeuT
listed ; and begged on interest in the pray- -i

ers of the church, that ho might ho proteo-
ted' by Divine Providence on tho battlu"'
Geld, end that if he ahould fall a victim to
thu bullets of the enemy ho migbt he pre-
pared for tho changc-

Sach a speech at any time would thrill

with pnlriolio fervor tho bravo heart of onr
worthy minister, and he cansc<|uently spoko
a few word« of cncourngement to the hero-
Whcu tho nifo of the enlisting soldier vol-

outeered her oipurieoce, in the ooorao of
urhicb, alluding to her husband's enlistment,

ehe expressed a willingness to givonp, evec
unto death, in tbe service of his oonntty-
In a few momenta after tho meeting came

to un end, when tbe minister, nil aniiety for
the welfare of tho palriotio volunteer, pro-
ceeded lo make some imioiriea in reference
lo his regiment, commencing with the vary
natural question as to ita name and number,
when be received the startling reply:

" I'vojineJ the IJome Gitardt!"

Panaticai, RAViN'QS.—An Abolition con-

ronlion was recently held in Boston- At
this meeting Slephuu S. Fostor, in ono of

his ppeeobes, said Ihey had something else

to do hesidea giving tho negro hia freedom.

Vffi must put him into tbo Senate, and ad-

mit bim into our social olroles. Wo havo
got to swallow the negro whole, with all the

wool on him- When wo oau do that, then
wo shall have the millcuium, nnd not till

then. If we are not prepared to do thie

thnn wo had better light on tho Confuderato
side, ilo would not aupport the government
in its pnsfont position- Ho bad endeavored
to diasunde ovory young man hu could from
onli.iting, telling then< that thoy were going
to fight for slavery- Wendell PhUlipa saia

be would deploro tbo complete eaccesa of '•

GenernI McClellan if his present poUoy was ,

tu be continued- If theso remarks aro not
suUicient to load to the arrest of those who
utter them, then the doors of Fort Warron '

should be opened and thoso iaoorcerated

therein set at liberty-

—

Ez.

A Well Said Fact.— It waa well said a
few days ago in Congress, that if the Ad-
ministration and the Political Party which
it represents, had been aa prudent in avoid-

ing and proventing e war butween the North
and South ua they have been in avoiding »
war with Great Britain, this country woold

now, and probably would forever, be in the <

CDJoy mcnt of domestic peace and prosperi^.

But they were determined in putting the

irrepressible confiiot to s practical lest, and

bohold tbo result of their wickedness, in tho

civil war nnd its attendant cutsmities whioh

(ifaiot ihe country, besides tbo futare conso-

quiint evils In its innvitahlo doom- Lot
(heae fact* be borne in mind when tho time

>uies BgHiii for exercising the elective frao-

cbiia.~Macoini Eagtx.
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. ^8ce DdvorliEcment-of "Palpit I'oh-

tics," &:q-. IB oQt eoluiDDS. CallalKENSE-

ny'a. on Slcito ettcot. uofl get o copy-

GT Dn. DByRv hos removed his office

ftom the rooms najolniop oar office, find wiU

heteofter bu found over Bais's Htore. Seo

adv*rtiwmon^ mid lenrn wheri' to finJ n

first ralo pbyaieiou.

* ** ^ In tho beautiful poem in our issue

of last week, ' Mv Nativb Land," in tbe

line "Asd Mciic's Gulf tbo rest," tho

haimoaj wnsdestroycd by printing it "Mexi-

co." Itwa! plainly writt^a nnd tho faull

WM in theprintor. This charmine poelcss

is a welcottie visitor to our colnrana,

Speecb of nir. Fioh.

We call attention iii tho very able c

interesUng speMh of Senator Fisk in i

indde pages. It contains mutter for et

QB roflootion.

Tbt

Ohio l^KisXatr
portloaiD*'!

Legis'al'ir

I apportionu

!!!<• in great labor

< cheat the Denioarata

loorly all tho Congii

them labor. We never yot eni

wbero s'teh iniqaity iras not rebuked by the

pcuj)le. It will bo so again.

War Nens ol Uic "Week.
Wo would caution our readers agoin't

.pntting a too willing boUef in all tho report;

ivhich come from tbe rtcont dcplorabto bat-

tle ground at I'ittaburg Landing by uewa-

paper correspondenta, Privalo Idlers writ'

ten homo by the soldiers themselves do not

give tho same ccconnt of transactions there

OB these liired letter writerB. That there

wcro many misfortunes tb«ro iaclcor enougb,

but it is not GO clear on whoso hcadti the

blamo may eventually full.

That some officers qre partially resiionsi-

bio is very probable, and that kodio men out

of 80 vaat a number, became confused, and

wooU kneed, is not at all to be noodercd at,

ospeoially under tho circumstances ; but it

is not for these letter writer h or windy edi-

(ora, who employ them, to eetllo these

(luestiona. or pats final judgment. These

writers are no part of the army, and they

have liiea and dislikes to gratify, without

any responsibility resting upon them for

their judgments, whether right or wrong,

bnt we .venluTB the prediction that, when
time and opportunity comes along, much
that now wears tbo appearance of wrong,

and leaves tbo stamp of cowardici

flbow a very different face aa a wholo.

all knew—knew laet summer and foil—that

many regimenla worn badly treated, and

mfn put over them who had no affinities ir

common, and who wore unfit for their posl

That men will not como up to the expec-

tations of those who sfoy at homo to cry

'On to Richmond," who feel thai they u

contempluoualy treated, is aa well known
anything else. In all our civil officers,

is well known, that the army has for a long

lime had but little confidence, with tbo ex-

ception of the present Secretary of War
Nothing inspires a aoldior with so muct
courage as reepect and confidence in bif

superior officers, backed by tho ltnotv!eJg(

of the cause he is fighting in, and tbo belief

that it is "all right."

Nolbing was so common in our streets for

months ond months before tho expiration of

Governor Deksi-ion's tetui of office, as

open denunoiationa of him for his utter in-

difference to tho wants and wishes of the
'*^''

rank and filo, and hia continuous attempts

to palm upcn tbem men in whom they hod

ibont ci''vnril[co or a general wont ot eour-

ige. Lit ih'j ciceptionol coses be hooted

jp and i-ipoied. That is nil well cnongb

ind wb liope it moy bo done- Tho C'olo-

uel of a fcgimeut who disappeared and "788

reported killed or wonndod. but who turned

ip nflor tho battle was over, and no one

conid tell from whence, but sound, htilo and

unaoratohed, should be dealt with as hia mer-

demerits rather, deserve, and thus vin-

diCBto those, who, fromhis misconduct and

cowordicfi DOW come under the ban. Tbe

history of this man from Bull Run to Pitts-

burg Landing, for we cannot call bim a

Colonel, would mako a very proper low

ohorooter for a play. Ho was not tbo choice

if bis regiment, but ihn pet of official

beoili^.

satisfied from tho alarmingly

loDg lists of wounded soldiers, filling the

wbolo country with bospitala from Camp

Denuison and Cinoinnati to the mouth of

the Ohio Kiver, and up tho Mississippi at

every point to Alton, that our misforlunes

at tbot fatal battle were mncb greater than

has yet been reported. Theao lists would

more than fill our whole paper in fine type,

from first to last page, and tliey still are

coming. Hondteds, if not thousands have

died, for tho want of timely aid, and ca

largo number ot Obi

wounded, being upon boats that went up

tbo Mississippi are at St. Louis. AJton

Iher places. Tho dead were buried on tbe

field, tho siivk are scattered every where on

lO route of the Army.

Another battle is daily expected near the

jne ground and it will in all probability,

) more fatal to life than tho first. The

Confederates are strongly entrenching them-

tlves between the loading and Corinth, and

the forces 01) both sides are greatly iocreas-

9 Q large portion of our army had not

got np on tho Clb and 7lh when tho first

battle took place Gen. Hallece is on the

ground, and baa taken the command of all

Onr gnnboats bavn prooeeded down the

UissiGsippi to what Com. Foote calls Fort

Pillow, n strongly fortified post 70 or 60

les above Memphis. Fort Pillow is^ in

command of Gen. Bragg, it is said, with

Why not Abase JelT. Dnvlst
Nothing perhaps shows tho utter ignor-

ance of tho posture of our National affairs,

than tho question "why don't you abu<e

Jepp. Davis 1

"

What havo wo got to do with Jfirr.

Davis but fight him ! Wbnl good would

it do to abuse a man jou fight ? Wo have

nothing whatever to do with Jeff. D.vvis

is Government ; ourproisoor uboso of it

Id not effect a single man in hia jurisdic-

tion, nor reaob bis ear. Wo are neither re-

sponsible for his Goverameut, his debts, noi

army. And all wo know about it is

what wo got through Republican papers,

who have never foiled, it would seem, to hold

contraband communication so far as to
,

hold of Sonthem popers. Wo get JE

Davis" message to his Congress through

the Cincinnati CommtTciai, and EeaubE'
gard's '"Order" through tbo Ohio Staft

Journal, both of which will bo found in ou

paper without note or comment.

Hut wo will state with whom wo have t-

do—and thot is with Abraham Lincoln
and every other person who holds office ii

the Union, and for whoso acts wo are re

sponsible, and of whose good or bad deed:

we havo got to feel the effects for all

time to come. Our tibertiesaro in tbo bonds

of Mr. Lincoln—our army of 700,000

bonds for weal or for woe—every

dollar ol property Is subject under the

power,' and a reckless, ignorant Con-

gresf, (o their tise and abuse. All that "nc

tbe people " have in tho world—life, liberty,

operty. Constitution and government, are

their bands, and we would be base traitors

our trusts if we did not act n^ faithful

watchmen.

We send armies to tbe field to look after

•.FF. Davls. and it is due that army that

) SCO that nu harm comes of tho country

its home and civil capaoity, while they

B looking after Jeff Davjs,

We cannot be canght in any such trap as

to turn our attention to that which would

no particle of use, instead of doing

ity where patriotism, country, liberty

institutional government demand our

r Revolutionary i eithe

heavy gnus of long range, and at the last the whole British press, nor tbe whole of

lO confidence, and others wham they utterly

despised, for wont 'of military knowledge,

kind deportment, and characterfor courage.

There were aUo complaints loud and long

that for five, sii and seven months together,

tlitty had never seen a Paymaster, never

been paid a cent of their wages, nor any of

their wants properly looked after. Wo
speak of theao things to show (hat when tho

charge of cawOTiticc is so freely made
ngaiuat tbo Ohio soldiers, it might bo well

enough lo look a little further into matters

of an earlier beginning, that all may share
whatever blame may finally bo attached lo

tbo regiments from Obiu.

Tbo Illinois troops have won too many
hard battles, proved tbamsflve<, over and

over again, vnteran soldiers, to need boost-

ing up, by imputations upon any others.

—

Their fame is beyond tbo reach of this kind

tt{ superfluous labor. We again repeat,

that it is better to wait, and not jump nt too

sudden conoluaions, either in oondemnnlion

of our higher officer*, or of the rank and

file of our aoldiers. Those who never saw

a battlo-field or carried a musket in a con-

flict, each 08 came off „n tbe luaks of tho

TenoeaBCO rivur on tbo Cth and 7th instant,

know vtry littlo obout the inolter. and are

sensible, wc presume, how easily a small

mistake or misdirected order may throw

whole batlalioQS into aonfusion nt o critical

moment, and turn Itiit tide of victory.

Where so many are killed and wounded,

standing at their Buna. as was evidently tho

accounts not muoh firing had

the high waters provonted the

Gen. IMPE. on the Arkaneos tide of

rer. opeiatiog.

I. Geo. W. Morgan, has been as-

signed to what is called the 7th Division,

under Qeo. Buel, and is South of Lexing-

ton, ne&r the gap in tbo Cumberland moun-

Bnt the next great point of interest is

that Gen. MrGLEL[u\N before Yorktown, in

South-eastern Virginia. Here we may look

for a desperate struggle before this week ex-

pires. Jeff. DAvm has taken personal

command of tbe Confederate forces,

from all we can learn, tho armies are pretty

eqaally matched for numbe
conjecture of course.

Gen. McDowell is progressing aiowly

I the road to Kichmond from Manassas,

o is reported to be at Fredericksburg.

Nothing of iuiportance from tbe Coast,

loept the report that Gen. Hunteb has an-

nounced that the Northern deputation to toko

of the negroes, as mastert^ and mis-

iB, will not uoawer. They or the ne-

groes are dead failnrea—we reokon it is

both. What monstrous folly- What a fa-

natical humbog to carry on nt the osponso

of tho white ta\ paying people of the North

and Weal.
_

ra' Kxtract of a lettor from baroesville

at Co., Ohio :

' The Cnsii baseoundly converted o/ico/"

lif iubs(tibert here, who has always been
"old lino Whig." He says ".The Crish

is his Bible duiing oar struggle."

Wo have elected "Col. B. Mockall" for
School Director, by 4U majority. The "Ah-
olitionisL'i" run a disaJjecUd" (or "irjfcc-

leil ") Dtmo'-rat against him, and resorted
"

-J ulroost I'very degree of msanneis, but
S'atB Rights Constitutional Democracy "

r,-valled. Bally for Bainestille."

A New SonsaUOD.
The French Minister, at Washington.

passed through the lines a few days ogo lo

Richmond. Somo of tho Eastern papers

insist that he wua Hont there, after a long

interview with Secretary Sewabd, to pro

poso to Jeit. Davib ttT"it o/peacc.

f we are to have peace by June, it is

rly time lo .begin. But why continue

tho fighting ? Why sacrifice so many bravo

he very eve of a proposition for

Tell us this, and tell us gukkli/ .'

AbotlsliluK Slavery la ihe DIsIi-ict
ol ColuDihlu.

Congress has not only pnssrd this law,

but President Lincoln has signed it. What
CoogresB expects to gain by such moat ex-

traordinary conduct at such a moiDcnt aa

this, 13 more than any one can divine. It

will fall like a cold, wet blanket upon three

rouctha of our aoldiers in the Hold, while it

limuklo those of tho South to re-

doubled energy and malignity. These we
which are ns well knuwu tu these abo-

isi? as to Dny body else, and bonco tbe

greater is the astonishment.

I that Lutllf. it j e to talk

tho British statesmen, spent thi

abusing " the rebels," hut kept a very strict

watch ufon tho acts of tbe home govern-

ment, to see how they managed tho affair.

Instead ot being Irailors for so doing, they

became the trusted and true friends of the

British Government, and so tbey stand to

this day in British history. They did not

and denounce the British King and

Cobinel, because they wanted to lose the

Colonies, but because they had regard for

tho honor of their own Govern:

Ihe interests of the British people

Our Government being one of tbo jitojile,

md not of Kings, how much more re

sibiUty rests upon us. thot we watch

tho eye of patriotic vigilance, the acts of

our ikcud authorities ; that, in tbe midst of

war's alarms, wo do not esobango our birth-

right for a mesa of pottage 1 Are we not

now understood ?

The Freeman's Journai,.—We are

plcaaed to see this very able Catholic paper

once more upon our table. Mr. MoMasters
not only had hta paper stopped, refused tbe

privileges of tho mails, but himself incarce-

rated in Fott Lafayette.

We see petitions continually presented

tho United States Senate, asking that

Democratic papers have tho same privile-

ges granted in tbe mnilnthot arc given toRo-

puhlican popers."

something quite odd lo ears of

freeman iuthoicuni/ of Iheso petitions as

they fall upon tho eor. Wo object to them
in the ground that they leave the impression

ipon tho poblic mind, to bo used by the fu-

uro bislorioii, that the authorities at Wash-
Dgton made a distinction ou party grounds

letweon Dumooratio and Republican papers

in the use of tho public moils. Had Gree-
LEV'B incendiary, abolition sheet been por-

niltcd the use of the moils, then suoh an

mprosslon would have had some foundation

in fact.

O'lOWA City, Iowa, boa mado t.

weep of the Republicans. So nc gi

"Pulpii Pollitcs," etc.

A very neat volume, of t)'il pagei

tho above title, has been laid upon our table

by tho Agent for its sale, the Eoi". Sahis

Hough. This work is by tho author ol

" CotUn is King,"—David Chbisty. Esq.,
—Farhas A: McLeas. Publishers. We
havo not yot been able to give it a thot-

ongb oiamjnalion. but from a cursory view.

wo do not hesitate to recommeud it as a

valaoble history of tho "Pulpit Politics"

of our country, and to which we may lay

our present national misfortunes.

The liepublican party, uniting itself for

saJte of power, with this pulpit intorferei

with tho polities of tho country, will,

doubt, after seeing the evils bfonght upon
the country, endeavor to cost the odiui

from their own shoulders, by abandoning

the intermeddling priesthood to their fate,

as public sentiment fastens the guilt upon

tho beads of tbe original diaturbei

peace, and the destroyeraof ourcc

i not tbe fii-st time in tho history of

governments, and of mankind, that the

bloodiest and most desolating wars hi

been brought about by oQioiouB miniatora

gospel which breathes only "peace on

I and good wiU to man." Tho first ori-

gin of sectional divisions on tho slavery

question was in the churohca. They com-

menced the strife, and havo persevered in

heir work of dismemberment of sections,

intil tbo politicians fell into tbo snore, and,

S usual in all such confilcts, human blood

i being poured out with on unsparing bond,

nd the poople are aronscd to a pitch ol

ervous excitability wholly unknown to our

Tbe result will be that tbe most intense

exomination will be sot on foot to probe tbe

of our terrible misfortunes to the

bottom, and this book will go far to eluci-

date the subject. Drawn as it is from Iba

f tbe past, little is left for conjec-

ture, and less for doubt as to tho origin and

tse of our civil commotions: atimnlated

tbe passions of fanaticism and tho prej-

udices of ignorance.

ast hoa long been that every village

contained a schoolhonse and a church ; when
ire entered by busy-bodies

workers of evil, their powei

tbe people were incredutong as to the:

dangerous tendencies when misdirected, uc

too late to correct the misfortune,

T«o things, two most sublime of all thi

great gifts of God to mon^ducation and

religion—when seiied upon by designing

men, reckless of the true purposes of both,

they beoame, in this age, what they were

in all previous ages, the sourcea of all

Tbe greatest sweet produces the greotost

sour; the greatest good becomes tbo great-

est evil, when perverted from its purpose.

Tho swift speed of the railroad, conveying

their freights of intercommunication, re-

(juire more etcody and expert managers

than the slo(v locomotion of an unscientific

people. We were running our govomment
with a mighty speed upon tho latest discov-

eries of the popular will and the intelligence

of tho engineers

—

the people. It was, there-

ffirOrafalal experiment whet* we did away
ith tho experienced ongineere and well-

tried brakesmen—the true statesmen of the

itry, and placed tbe swift running train,

with high steam, in the new bauds of igno-

rance, fanaticism ond sectional hatred. The

national train was soon run off tho track,

and life and property sent crashing to ruin

and general destruction.

must call back the old

train upon tho track, :

dom from misfortune, and cai

experience.

Illinois. Tho came ol lii* armt is loid to Yn ik
(aborduintioa and exciUait mutiny. UcoL Bort
ol tbo tame rcpment; a olio uodar orreiL"

Justiee.it is said, is slow but enre. \\

has certainly been slow in this case. Thii
Dr. Jenmisos, whether Col. or Brig., shooll
long ainco have been arrested. •' G«
La>e is we suppose protected by retiring

tothe Senate Chamber, wheniverhismilir
explcits are exhausted.

Wo rejoice that afiiiirs ore at lust taking
this turn. This Hoyt is one of the sacit

breed. The good, loyal, real Union loving
people of that outlawed portion of tbe ci-

try will soon breathe easier.

We have not a doubt about our Stat-
Constitution being in spirit, if not In direcl

language opposed to the authority of [Lo
Legielnturo appropriating money out of th"

State Treasury to private associations

tho practice is even worse than the
want of authority. It is always unjust in

discriminations and unlimited in amounts
ond demands if universal. There is not a

ity, town or village in the Stato where pri.
vote ossocioUons would not be formed and
extensive projects put on foot, under somo
pretextcr other, if their want were euro io

pplied from the Stale Treosury. or any
other public Treosury.

We have been led to these remorka trom
lading a scurrilous attack on Senator Keh-
EY, for voting against an oppropriatlon oj

$3,000 from the Stale Treasury for the use
of tbo Cinoinnati .Sanitary Committee.—
Senator Kemnev is pointed out as the only
Senator who voted NO, on the passage of
the bill. Now it is not bo much a question

whether ho stood alone, for that he is

to do if he thinks it is right, and no one
happens to veto and think as ho does, as

judgment governs his action, not
the judgment of others, but whether his

vote was right. Thia is tbe only questiOD.

Fe must not forget that this Cineia-

Sanitary Committee is a soIf-cTinetituted

body ; it has no oonneotion with tho State in

official or legal capacity. It can disaolvp

itself at any moment, divide the funds, and
disappear forever.

Again, if the State Legislotore begins

this kind of appropriations, when and where
is it to slop' Why not give io all other

similar, self-constituted associations ? We
should like to see some one answer this,

Mr. Kennev waa therefore right in his vote,

and it is 1 greot satisfaction there is one
man, at least, in the Legislature, who bus

tho courage lo oct, and tho ability to aso

and judge. We are aware that it lakes a

good deal of nerve for one man to stand

[ as tho target to be aholot, andhoundeJ
all occasions as disloyal, mean and nig-

gardly, because they do right and guard
the public interests; but when we find a man
of aulEcient ability and nerve to do so, the

people should guard his honor with special

vigilance.

to tbe point a littlo cIoEtr in

affair, we are not so certain

that these self-constituted committees, un-

less they keep themselves within line of

modesty, do not in the end, do more hurt

than good. Tbey assume a great deal, put

1. vast amount of pretention, interrupt

harmony and eiertions of the legally

:ituted aathoril IS, and are too apt te

IV, thon tbey perform

workmen, put

ind Icaru wis-

ition from sod

Eiiincaslcri Ohio.
Amoug tbe decided democratic gains and

iotoriea. wc failed, lu^t week, to record

that of Lancaster, Ohio. Wo beg pnrdon

of our friend of tbo Eagle, who so nobly

maintained hie ground during the reign ot

Gen, Moroan.—a special from Waihiogtua
t tie Sow Vurk Cfmincixiat tajf. " There i»

iDiiilernblo o[ipoiitinn in the Sunutu Military

Committee to Ihe continuation of Gov. E. D.
Morgan as Major Geaerol of Volouleon)."

W« think Gov. Mohoan of New York

is fairly won tbe honor of being a Major

enerol for the exploits of his brother un-

der Seoretary WELLEii. Do not hesitate.

"Wlieotho wickedruli
An cicbaogo ciienia to Ihiak t

t aaw.—Sam. Mcdanj.

WLen Juttice rulei. tbe t

em to ttink that's what'" U
PrtnIiM.

When tbo Devil ruli--, Ite ,

benco it is fatly for Preotico
' rn.—HiWilofougA OazcUc.

pRE-iTioe will not try

was lo tho " maui-r be

thupeoploi

RcNlgucd. Probably.

LcaYCDWorlh Cunte^aiir', "f ynfittftdoy,

tho rMij,Tialii)ri ..f ('ill JpiiriijDLi. be-

10 bo can't stand ;; -.
. ; , -.-rve

er the Goveraiin-i : ]>>' a

[lave ry policy. U-

.

- - iio-

men oppoied lo K^ii- 1 i
i ii i.irdc-

I." Because tho (jiiii.-iiiiuvtj; i- lwi ji.|-rted

lo no into a reculor neKm-otiialiDg crucud.-, henco

tho liccdom rbriekers can't ntand It and reaigo.

Good-bye, U(tsieDr«

'

propably " depends upon whether

rs hereafter are to fight or to steal.

If it is the former, " Brig. Gen. Jennison"

will "more thaa jirabailj/" resign. He

has been in the pay and keeping of Govern-

ment about a year, and all tho fighting he

htis done, or tried to do, might be put in

your lobaoio pouch—hut us for making

apeechee, robbing people much better than

himself, laying around tdmp. nnd oil that

sort of thing, be is equal |l the best. Times

aro getting earneit and iS,-* Oovornmenl is

likely to order him into sety,t>,'< service, and

of course, ihuc is too "prt. s!v('ery " for

such a laini to serve any longer.'

Gen. Lane, of late, is as quiet as a Jamb,

book again in the United Slates Senate !

Ho too resigned because the (jovernmeot

was loo "pro slavery " foi'iim .' A blessed

pair of saints—a holy brace of Generals—

meek and lovely patriots ore they, and their

ton will ba tho world's gain. Outlaws by

nature, briganda by praclicc. they are dear

at tbe cost of keeping.

p. S.—Sinee Ihe above was in lypo we

find tbo follonriog Telegraph from Kansas:
" Lb.ivenwortu, April 18.—Colonel Junnifon

latoof tlie7tli Koniai recimcat, has been orni-

ted h? Ihe miliKiry omhontics ood jent to Alton,

c wish to cast no refieclions at such a

time 05 this, but when these local, unouthor-

iied uBsooiations underiake lobe "the Stale,"

and demand what they have no right to aai,

they but draw suspicion wery roundly upon

their disinterested motives. It is a pretty

charily concern, which demands its pay in

mime]i, lo say tho least of it.

The Democracy of PeDDsylvania.

Tbe Democracyof Greene County. Penn-

sylvania, ot a recent meeting passed tb"

following resolution ;

" Resetetd, That the late meuage of Preaidet I

Lincoln, pcDpoaiDR a echeme ol neero etaaaeXya-

oD by purcbaso bj tho Federal (Tovoroment, i<

jost impolitio and ill-timed, and calculaled to

excite diatruel and alarm within the loyal slave

Stated. 03 well as Ibrougbouttfae eotire couati;."

The whole country will respond to this

resolution and adopt it as their own, always

ipting the ring streaked abolitionist who
Er had common sense, and from present

appearances nevorwill.

Among tbe greot political revolntlons of

signifioance this spring, tbo most wonderful

and unexpected is that of Chieago, lost week.

Tbe Dtmoorata not only tleoled Ihe whole

city ticket, and over two-lbirds of the coun-

oilmen, but tho popers give tbe folloningoif

the result on Mavoh :

The Democratic gain in Chicago is Dear-

ly three thousand votes in one year. The
band-writing is now plainly evident on the

wall, predioUng Iho restoration of tbo De-

mocritoy to powor just os fast as the people

can rffcc: it through the hiillot box.
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(iomf opi' ])M30Tit 10 tlio Ohio Slnl^siiii'i

111" fpllowiofc' ^eatot Abolilion oreoolsatiOQ.

I^t it be toai ftnd Iho imitora broaght to

light. Tfaeroisn'-conGJeoliiil" paper in

Cincin'i'ili, whiob if it coolil bo got holil of

would tbTow mucU light on what ia in the

following- It iviH nil bo out shod, nnil then

look oat fur bKukore :

ritCAMULi:.

WkehliIS, ThBtiine has now com*. '" "lii

il uier. Iho neccwnry means of putliDR down

(ilwliion (hoald be dicettaiaed, and rcsolal
_

ciiTifd (onvnrd. and ibould. nl onco. occupy Iho

mind, and enliit tlierfHourCMof nil loyal

nnd, whctcM. il I* manilcit Uia' ""er" "

finiBblo nroipcct of tcimbntiDg Iba prcsonl loa-

flitt and MCuruiH a p«fiiianent pcoea bat by Uia

tijtedy and complete liberation of Ibo fllnvcB -, and.

wbereoa, tbe DiifienciM of tbetitnei) require that

Emancipation bo proclaimed by tbo lamfal au-

Ibonticj, io octordonco witb tbo Law of God,

tbo lutlfc and spirit ol tbo Coaetilution, and as an

cjdeat of tbe war poirer, n£rc«ably to tbo law

of natioaK, as ejpaunded by Jobo Qoinoy Adome
aConcreiuia tbuyi^ar 164^1 thercl'oro,

fluoicid. t'iril. That anaMocintiontoboEtyled
"Inr-NATToNALEMANciFATios Association"

be now oigOQ^ted, nboeo duty il eboll hv. by pa

DtioD, tbe u»o of tbo prcu, and other agcncieE, to

promote tbie object.

Stioed. That tbo Atiocintioo base power to till

nieaneits m their own body, oud. if deemed ei-

p«dieDt. frooi timo to time, to iairoaao their nnai-

fcer : nlfo to appoint lub^ommitloca and oecEMn-

ly o(E«iB. and to employ aueb asaiatuotu nod in-

jur each eipcnditutM m may bo necejaary, and

M tbo fondafuraiibod to tbo Araociation may war-

tint, pnbliibing annually, or uioro freqaootly. an

fluthonlicated account ol their receipt* and ex-

penditures.

Tkitd, That lie Ataociatiou ebiUI givo free and
impartial cireutotion to all Ihcvarioua oreumBnU
that bavo boon or may bo odduced bj able, eara-

-j!, fompctcnl, thoughtful men, whctbor those ar-

^njmenla be boied ou religiOHH, inoral, bonocolont,

poHtical, enconomiral, or inilitory coasideratioD

—whether drawn ftom the Bible, Iba Conilitution,

Lhe nature of ciril goiernment. the reepooiibili-

Lea u[ (ocieiy. thu vaiuo of fieo iailitotioofl and

of Iho [Inioii, the uiigeociea oi thti coantry, tbo

nchlR of th*> en^Iaced or of the free, the ioteresle

••l tbo Kerlb or of the South, m of the whoto

tunntry, thu elaioia of Lucodq onture, or the

conuDDndmenta of God—whether tbe meniure be
fldtocalcd ul a ncctaeity of war, or aa n duty at

all timet—wbulhor it bo urged on the PrPident.

ur Congress, or on military commandert.

Upon Ibo adoption of the foregoine -frlntlomi,

the Auociation wa« orKanized by the choice ol

nfficBM, J. W. Alden. President, nnd Sam. L,
Harck, SecMary.

Pnbllc SCDtimcnt.
The correupondent of the Cincinnati Commir-

(ial, in a letter writteo a couple of weekj neo,
"tal*dlhat at loait tiiieee: FOimTlISol all the
petiUoni preiented to tbo Ohio Ltgiilatnte at iti

metnoriali from Iho peopiofpf«ot«e

Dear Sin —In foriuing 'The National
Em.* sell' ATI S Av-&l.T^TION,'andM^(Jillgo(l

.
Li WnnhioBton, m tie

txitat-J ^ 1 [ itting down the
rcbcLivu _i. jj.-..'- Tbo poliliciana

-.,.- .: .1 ...l-.l jQopioion on the
!xWL' aru ISC putting downihe^",,9""'-."=

rebelliDD without damaging tlatery, wbile otbei
nre in faror of conquering rebellion and slavery,
ijno cbiu are Etill tho bumble «erFanta of the
hiave power,— the other bare uo faith in n pcrnia-
'.tnl peace, until the fouic of the war bi- remoted!
Some are ia faror ol cnishing out rebellion and
leaving tlarerj to take care of^ijft/^,wbJe others
ilLife tiey can «e dearly that if Blaveiy is left to
[4ko latu of itself, it will oUn tabo core of us.
For tbo beoefit of pubUc men at WasbiDgloii and
ulwnhere, we propose to ojcertain, as one of our
ohieclfl, how the acopkol tbe free States now
ftand oa this ijueetion. We all know tial, on
the quettion ol emancipation, n revolutioa in
(lublie (entioiBnt bu been coiog on svilh great
Tapidity fincu tbe bombardment ul Sumter. To
ntat cxioat it baa obtained, our petitioni to Con-
^na and the President, and oor public meetiDca
in tta free Statca will indicata Tho jieople have
ent their sccvanla to Waabingtoa to wecute
their will. Iho war hue brobno oat unce tbe
prewDt odmiairtratioQ vnt inaugurated, and the
wdl of tbo people mutt be ascertained, in order
tb»t onr public men may know how to o.ieculo it
The Divine will they already knoic, but, oc-
((-nling to preseot appeornacei, nill deby ita ex-
v^utioQ until toolale. Slavery i« now. by tho act
ff ulaveholders tbcojselves, proiidentiaily iti tho
tiada of our national Bovoromenl BlcluBively. It
.• for them to Bay what ahull be dono with it If
Uey should end the war by a i

lebeb, without emoneipotiun, t

riarily eitnbliib. protect aad p<!<

1*01. To relieve tbo govemiu
God-diihoaoriog dileoiaa, and ei..

'A Uberty to all the peoulo m
"Litu and black, bond und fr. ..

j«t of our AEfocialiou.

Th.) main tjuealioo under
V/uhinKlen (eeioB to be, bow
!« pat duwn and leave elavery
ihu main qaeation otnoog the pcopli „, ..„„.,
><haU emancipation bo proclaimed by tbo proper
aulhorilies. There is a general unity of reot:
Dont that (lavery muit he saeriiiced to anve tli

1-
^ ^j the only quealioo 0!

(ieo, i« wbolher that lim

Diking tbo patsaao of a b«v to forbid further ,-
Ijro emigrolion to Ohio. Siaco that time, peli-
tionj of the samo lonor, have conboued to pour
in on the Legi jlalure. NotwilhrtODding this, tto
committee on Federal Helations b.-is just made o
Import ogninat tho panago ofsach a law, allcglDg
ID their Report that it would bo unjust and '

'

man. A few yenra ago, many of the very
who are now willing to see Ohio oiorroa by tbe
hijy, stupid negroes of the South, wore m.

'

of an onih-bimnd nsaoeialion whoio object'
diicourage the down-trodden *vhite men ot other
londa from Moking a home upon American ah orea.

jVHMr/i Adcotait.

They veer aboot from .-\bolitioniiffi to

Kqoit Nolbingiam, oud from Know Nothing-
ism to A^KllitioniEm. Ab Parson BnoWN-
LOW vias a great Know Nothing leader, we
presume bis old nssooiales gave him the fro-

teroal grip nkei) hern, as we saw tbo old

leaders of (bo order surcouuding hitn.

Is Pniao?).—S. W. Morton, formerly of (his
county, and Depnly Secretary of Stale under
Gideon J. Tucker, is io jail ia Washington. Tbo
charge againatbim, we undontand, ie that ha has
lUegolIy arrested penone on tbe ,pretenio that ho
waa deputed by .Secretory Sownrd to do an, and
has received large aams of money for relcasinc

'vtTkyThrJr^
P^leoded arrest,- (((ira fW™

That is the last means of ruisiup tbe wind
tliiit wo bavo heard of: Seoretary Seward

1 a rich subjool for aucb roseola to

undor. Those eiposores of tbe

TiUainies of tbe past year ate really rlob,

but they are not yet dono with. The law
ist false imprisonment i^ as old as the

by jury.

Besnlt ol the Election in Jncksoii
County.

The Democrats in every township Io thi"
lunty, as for as we bavo beard, have done
good work." In Franklin township, the

Democrats have elected a portion of their
Uoket. C. M. Burrifl und JomoB Barlow,
Damocmts, end Henry Stiflor, Republican,
were elected Trustees

; JefforsoB Buckley,
Detnocrat, was elected Assessor. Thot
township gave David Tod CO majority last
Octoher. In Liberty township tho whole
Democratic ticket was elected by large
mojoritiea. Elza Landram, Andrew Sheri-

id Perry Vanco were elected for Trus-
tees ; John McCartney for Clerk

; Wm.
Jaokaon for Treasurer ; Albert Hartley for
Assessor. We have not learned the names
of tho Constables. In Soioto township,
tho Democrats have elected tboir officeTs by
increased majorities. All right \—Jackscn

Copy or DcnurefinrtlN General
Order, I'ound on ibc UatUc Field,
April S, 1862

Grnircl Onlir Ke. i.

IlEAn QrS. AlLMYOP THE Mjssissipfi, )

J.1CKS0K, Tenn.. March U, ISG2, j

I. Field and totnpony officers are especially
eojumed to instiuet tboir men, under all cireum-
itancca. to Ero with delibnrntiOD alOiefatof Iht
enemy; Ihey will tbua avoid over-ahooting; and,
besides, wounded men givo moru trouble to our
idterfary tbnn dead, aa they bavo to be taken

II. Officen in command must ho cool
colle;e(ed, hold their men in hand in action, nnd

them against uieless and oimteia liring,

imustbu instructed and required each
ingle oQt his maa. It was the doliburote

aharp^hoolinp of our fatbera in the Revolutioa
of i;76, oad New Orleans in IQIO. which mado
Lbem lo formidable ngainst the odda with which
they woro engaged.

In Iho beginniug of o battle, e.vce pi by
.mploycdaiakirmisherB. tho fire by file

will be avoided. It excites tho men nnd renden.
their Bobsequcat eonlrni diliicolt; firo by wing
Or cnmpaoy ahuuld bo rcaorted to iastead. Du-
ring the I>altlo the otEceni and n on-coram lesioned
officers must keep [heir men in tho ranks, enforce
obedienco and eocoutago aud stimuUto lbem if

neceajary,
"' Soldiers must not bo penuitted to

Ls ....... ....:.i ;_

—

wningmr

101
The Contagton Spreading.

We tioil tbo following in the BaltL
Sun, which wo hod omitliHl lo notice ii

Milwnukio ejchnngcii

:

"Shormnn M. Eooth. the Aholitio
was treated to a shower of nnmerchanlnbio
eggs while speaking at Denver Dam, Wis.
consio, recontly-"

'"'"

'"^BS'^g business, this mob violence,
wrong, and proves tho terribly de-

moralized condition of S'

r«r Tla Crfiil

CoDfuciu*, the celebrated Chinese philoso-

pher, who lived before Christ 550 years,
!: "Do onto others OS thou wouldat bo

dealt with thyself. Then only necdest this
alono

: it is the foundation of all the

the ranks,

Hby
permiiaion, which shall only .. ^ ._

when tbe action has been decided. Tbo bravest
way to protect tbe wounded is to drive tho enemy
from the field; tho mo»t pressing, tugheat duly,
'- —- the victory.

Before tbo baltlu the Qnartermiuter of It

IB will moke all necessary arraogemenls li

the Immediate tcansportatiou of the wounde
from tbe 6e!d^ after consultation with tho mei
:al otficera, ho will establish an orobuJance depot
1 the roar, and eivo his naaiitanta the nccetsory
istrucliooi for Iho efficient iemeo of tbi

na aud other muana of traniportntiou.
VI. Tho ambulaoco depot, lo which the
lounded are lo ho carried or direoled for imme-

diate (realment. should bo established at the moil
eut boildiog oeurent the field of battle
d llog mark tho place and way to

If; TWO GoitDOSS.—Preaideut Lincoln baa
jort pardoned the Rev, Dr. Gordon, of Ohio im-
--lioned for rofuiing to nssistin oniJaving a fellow

ao. Ho refused to pardon Captain Gordon, the

w1? '''"»-'™''f'-—Jfionii fA-. y.ySUiMman.
Well, the slate-troder Gordon waa the beat

Gordon of tho two. His operalions were legal
for twenty years aller nur Constitution was
fomied.anil were pennifted under Washington
aadJaflerson, but no civilij:ed commomly ever
pormilled or saudioned the whipping and lynch-
ing of a public oflicer, in which deUghtful amn«c^
ment the Dr, Gordon, of Ohio, engaEcd —Cin-
finnod Enijairct.

Which, being analywd, means just Ihia : The
Enquacr thinks tho whipping of a man is a more
heinoiis crime than tho aleabDn of a cargo of

^!k' """^k" ."'"' .^1''''^™°' '"""'"'''G them by
iQChea in tbe " middle pMsago." aud aelling them
into perpetual slavery,—Cftrt/ond lltraU.

Olio should not huve boen /mn^ and the
other pardoned, is oa oloar as any other

position that is self.evidant.

VII. The ai:l,7e iimLilaTice rtilff..ll,.w Iho
troopa til - .. ..; :

j i.|. .i . .J I,, i.muve
them (0 '( I

,
..',.. . rj(.iot

theauibujjrj.. 'i. -,;
,

,-,
,

,
;.

, A.iFjnJ-

wounded. These meo will not loiter nbout tho
depot, but must always return to (bo field of bat-
tle aa soon as prnchcablo.
VIII. Before, and iramedialely nfler, the bat-

tle, tho roll of each company will bu called, nail
absentees strictly accounted for their nbaenco
from tho ranks. To quit their standard on the
battle-field, under Gre, uader the pretonae of re-
moving or aiding the wounded, will not be per-
mitted; any one peraiiting in it will be shot on
the spot; and whoever ahull be fuund to have quit
tbe field, or bis regimeat, or bis company without
authority will bo regarded and proclaimed a cow-
ard, aad dealt with accordingly.
By conunood of General Beauregard.

iSitrned) Thos. Jordan,
A, A. Gen-

Gencral Orders—No. 3.
HEAD<iiiARTeR^< District of Kansas. /

Fort Leavenworth, April C, ieC2.
J

laformatioa having been received at lbe«o
Headquarter*, that bands of armed men. com-
monly known ns " Jnybawkers," cootinuo lo in-
fest tbo country, commit ting depradations and out-

es on peaeoable eitizena, ootwithstanding the
licatioo, by Major General D. Hunter, of Or-
No. 17, nnd that Ihey have received conote-
ce, aasiatauce nnd proteotioa from parsons
;ctly engaged in aach acta; therelor.-,
itary olBctra wilhin the District of Koneoa

hereby ordered and directed to arrest, or in c
liitauco lu destroy all such band) of niar^_
-and those who hate, since tho 6tb day of

t'obroacy hat, the date of said order No. 17,
been aiding, ufEistiDp, encouraging and nbelting

ry thing for the past Ki.ek in uioa-^y afl'ain

>een at a stand still, whileproduco has takea
quite a fall, and Bomelook fur a loner mark. Our

that the exleodre fiooda and coo-

;r tbo whole North, East and West
f thornunds of

'a uncultivated with

ill greatly lesif

(pring cropa, or planted

If ai

^n Ibo rebellion
J nharmed, whik-

Thc cliicHtro Plaironu.
Cleveland." tbo Washington correspon-
t ol tbo Cinoinnnti Enquirer, says it is

the opinion of tbe Chief Auditor of the
Treasury that by the first day of July neit
the public debt will reach SI,500.IKIf),000,
and that even this amount will probably fall
short of tho reality.

Allowing tbe estimate of tbe Chief Au-
or lo bo correot. the interest on that sum

li-ne, at seven per cent., will amount to
- "i.vtKHl.OOO that the pooplo will have ft

./ onnuoUy by direct or indirect taie*.M 5 to this at least .¥70,000,000 that will bo
necessary lo pay the cnrront eiponaes of
tbe government, and wo have tbo enormous
snm of S17,'i.000.000 that tho people will
have to pay annually into the United Stales
Treasury. And all this is e.iolnsive of .Stato
and county taios. I

The war is not yot over. If it should
continue another year, of course tbo public
debt would be doubled. Il would bring tbe
annual faies for tbe support of the govern-
ment and for the payment of the interest
on tbi. public debt up to §280,000,000.

Italy tbe Chicago platform has proved
on eipensivo luxury.

acis are allowed looger tocontiau<
xuii) iiill be ruined, and anarchy and ciri
1 brought tomu to our very doors.
Already tbo people of some portions of tbo
luntry hove been plundered of their boracs,
! nod other pronorty, to such an extent that

ttey mil not he able to eultivalo their landa ilor-
iug tbo coming acoton. Iho consequence o(
which IS, a. threatened ramini-. Those persona
who harbor, aid or abet tho depredators are
equally guilty witb Iho open marauders, and will
be subjected to the satnu punishments. All Iho
parties bcroin referred to—Jb* " Jaybawker,
and those who harbor, aid, or abet them—will
deemed enemies to the GovemmeDt. and wb _
taken inll bo kept securely as prisooers until they
con bo tried by a Slilitnrr Commission. Officer
of the Army ate reouirod lo be active and vigils

r

in hreakiDg up and destroying these bands and i

arre»liDg their aiders and abellora, and make r,
tuma of their acts ns required byGeooral Oniei
No. 12. of the Department of Kansas,
Thoe: cutioi

ipeoially tolbertuv,.-. M
. officers of the Dlh'r,
ergradu, are hereby r...

eotroctog them wbi'!j
,

apodal dotyby cirdeffruNi '

ing: hut the Post or Headrju

Khich tbeio L" a

Las now arrived.

The brut thing (o bo done, tbea, onlside of tbe
irmy. is lo pctiliou Iho President and Congrese.
Anneied ii a form uf peUtion which can be used
ualctH our friends have others llicy prefer A
fijna of petition lo CoDgr«s will ho fumiahe<l on
applicatiuu. Let the petitions be numewusly
igned in otery lowo in Uie Ireo Stales, und all
teturnedasMionnspoisibkiluourSceretary. Let
U;eni bo oceompanied witb dooaliona .u moneyMd poabilhce.uimpi, which will encble the ns-
•ociilioalo employ lecturers, puhljah speeches,
Ltocts and other documents bearioc directly unen
.DMcipslion, a, 0^ if not the great power H. putuown rebellion and lavu our couatry
Tbalwemayraakepubliotboeitonioftbuwork,

"0 rtquett those who may, from nny cauao for-
ward their pet ilioas direct lotho Preside..! or l''"^«i 1^"

-,,1^^¥""' pefboo, ond slsting Incolily, this toivmhip lneDemocroIs(o( thooldstamp)

LT.. ,; V,''^.l".'r?J.'"i^"y
forwa^rded, with PUt up a straight out an.i-mob ticket, in oppofi!

vould "on to Ibu regular Hlnck Repoblrean mob si"
'

S" A friend writing uh from Sharon, Me.
a county, sends the gratifying news, thai

tho Democraoy of that township, at tho re-
cent i-leetion. redeemed it from the thral-
dom of Black Republican Mobocrnoy ' Out
friend says

:

SHAitoN- Crnthf.. Medina County I

-ipril 9tb, iSiO.
5

r lownsblp electic

ir detacbuii tofli
oipress pormisiion from these lleai

By order of
irigadier Geneial DtNVLH,
(sClarkk. Coptoin Clh Kacsas,

;S

My olbirr iiifiiri

urgchtiBvii^r. tbnloUpdiiionj be e

ito Broadwa}, New i'lifh

r. ISCl.

[on Lbo alert f^

jelecLoR. l,ul m
:jority of Ihirty-——'— -anged fnim 30

number of weeks, for _.. ...

defeated by the handlomo ma.
""

' iwnship ticket

Last tall tbo

o THE rRtsibt^uirPETITIOS
^» Ht Praidtil ej Ou. Vailui &
Tbo undersigned, eiiiieos of—-~. nt-

P«"f»lly poiitioa tbnt, iu the eierciie of your

^^i^r-w^^^'i'',
*''8"'"te- and oi " Comman-

«o caiicu Into ibo nctuaJ sortico of Ibo Uniled

'.dtr.u,? '" "" """""'ons, bond aad free, lo

PiolTfr^n^ ?^ "'i'
"^""""ncnt. Disured of its

lecled G. W. Crane Justit
)f course wo feel well plea«ed"'witl
things aro working here, and believe t

icut wiith oil over our cour

Dlati! 01- TiiEorioRi) Frkells.jiiuV'
Tbis gedtlemao died at Newark, N J i

IMb.aged 7r, jeatT. Sir. Preelin( "

Surrender ol" Fort Pulnski.
Wabbwgto.-j, April le—The followi

was received at tho War Depurlmei
from General Hunter, commanding
Carolina:

Port Hoval, S. C- April 17, (v,a Sandy
Hook) April 18,—Wo opened our butteries

Fort I'ulaski on the morning of the 10th
I., andaftor thirty houTSContinnousCrJDg,

ft practioabln breach was made, ond prepu
rations for a .'terming were about to com-
mence, when tho rebel flag wua struck.
Wo have captured 47 guns, 7000 shot and

shells, 40,000 pound* of powder. ."WO pris-
oners, witb tboir small arms and accoutre-
ments, and a good supply of provisions.—

-if our mtn was killed.

cspcdally in flat clayey grouad, wbilo Ibo grass

will make where com ought to grow, 1( this

turns out lo be so, com will be higher next fall

lan now. Hands will be scarce, ond a largo

Bount of work cannot be done in a few doys
I IB aomo timea Ibo cose in kilo plsjiling.

The wheat crop, up to this bme bos given evi

dence of aa onnaual yield. What effect tho ex-

traordioary rains may produce i..| not so certain
Thofniil crop is yetsafo aud promising immensely

disgusting to read the money and
broker articles in theJEostern papers, aad witness

the aniiely of these stock gamblera for bloud

ISO their sinhing, IremhUng forluoee. They i

gieol conaternstion jnat oow. There ia o doi

some minds as to the fato of the two battles lo

me off, the one at Corinth aad
Yorktowii. Hence tbe partial suspension of slock

iperotion lo sco the resulU.

Tho Tas Bill is stUl before the Uuited Stole
Senate—without action. But the negro aoppbea
tho two Houses wilh something to do. " Our col-

ored fellow citizena" bavo already commenced
petilions, oa "free citiians," ask-

ing further Congreislonol action in their bebolf.

They cow wnnt tho Qovernmeot to keep them,
their freedom will do them aa injury '. Slore

taien will bo required for this, and it may be
to keep tho Tij Bill back to learn bow much to

add for tbo negroes" benefit. This idea of making
taxed slave? of tbe while men of the North, tbi

the negroes may go free, and aupporlcd at the

Government expense, will be very closely e:<am-
ined. Let no one neglect to remombor this.

But wo (hoQ not occupy apace with anticipa-

tiona—W8 ahall take care of the facts, and surely

wo nre bkely lo have euoogh of tbem lo satisfy

all. A week or so more will Inro up many new
and important things lor coosideralioo.

It may be well to remark that it is now conced-
ed that the Tax Sill which passed the Hoace con-
toina so many abominations, that tho few days,

reflectioa given il since going to the Senate, that

all men of any ordinary reasoniog powers, bavo
become alarmed and express their fears of it-
This is a very pretly reflection on tbe House,
where il passed with ooly a few nojj—and Ihoy
denounced as (ruirors and ditfmjat' This trick

of forcing obomioaliuns upoa tho atalulc books,
should be exposed by every ptcis io tho counlry.
Tho man cowardly enough to tie driven into er-

r by such denunciations dcserros the contempt
"

itituents. Ho is a
if thu wont specie

s

." .uthoworid.

MnTltci-.Aprllai.
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'^'^°" :- S.f^u

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET
Riport for Uie Week Endlog April 16. iSB-n

Bmti
SbHpi

WMk:

I^nhs. SwUie. TdI*L

ncevr^ niou nirmirjir stiTES,

D»t^^^Fon^ol;ni',''5it"/[^r'l'a?'o.^f^

Y*^'-'
lai Mluootl.. liu

indlMsii 31 1 Cmmda .

Kra'afy 29 CflOBSuml ™
''"" lU*

I Pnmjyivimto _
BEEF CATTLE.

FbTtquaUlj Bi-aa olOrdJoiuy..; 7139 o

aomstiM^bcovcioisyUoqaotodBlovciBc. ' ',

ThoffSDenJavtniBPif IhoitmrltlolsK *
TOO most o( lbs laid taogt bum a Eo eie.

^
Toisl nufflbtf o( IwTti tc«lv.rf in u,„ tUy ihu wwi,
'This rs«llflsi!iimLunT«k, nod TCS head l«u ibu

Ihooviijeo oftMlyiir, Tho nT<ni« nnmbtr o( «ath
Wedoesdny muXetlutynv ivai3,(l6 hood, ntna Us
inmbcf ln-dAV, holDg 3,S17. iboni lea iaii leu Hm IM
iirrajj mdJS1J«ilb»nlhudQy nttK
Tto toUowIni; arovriaip Id moil.il UU i.cfc Com

THG sheei' market,
R«tlp« ihii wftk, B,I33,
Thonaikcl onTuddoyroUddnlJiiiaSea hoidlown

hia UiD d*j bt/or*. We ooUccd n lol of send lair Ohio
b«tp. nyenige abonl M loi, cLppcJ, for HhJeh 3la * R

jcj^m^nm wool, oniJlppcd, n,

itnUJ^ axp«rled to t^t-t Cc. nod \1

ul poBiid )r cotuIfDod la bliu.

J cuts, 00(1 gC'M Ills pD/ i roc

(kotLtnl, DDd lIii,Jo»i Pouovit, wUlch dcdotu
10 S(M),DOa pnsoDf hoai our m-iu.ditUig nopqliUoD 01
horitioloconilptrotily Iwjif lopptyltlinrtk. At

- Ohio
lo*- m,

dgmoceali
olackylftB

10 ^IJatrlD
SaperlnliiDdtDl

»i.Uvo.T.i(iii.tn;
Tlie(ii prices nmit I

Albiuy Dl4|c per
j

•end luih lares gacpilts s-

i{t:.^xo\',i_L.
I loHElL'S nulLDWO,

SOU. i
sn vxiOK.

fur Vice Tresident on Ihe i
l&li.—Htralii

Tee. und d^f^nioJ bin.

eelinghujsen
t witfi .Mr (

The Wanslering Negroes.
Tbe band of iiegrooe wbiob passed tbroogh
ia city last week on their way to Jack
lUnty. harioe been driven away fr„u,

there, have taken tbeir flight toward Canada,
Wo wish them a. happy deliverance from nil
the troubles id vsbioh their obolition friends

Lve inTolsed them, but they abould oipeot
ithiog belter from theao philantkropitU.

These shipments of negroes to tbe North
-ill cure tbe peopio of abolllioniam. They
e the fruits of its labors.
The pctilioQ which has beett oirculnting
Portsmouth and vicinity, praying tho

?giBlaturo to enact a law prohibiting immi-
grotiun. has veooi»ed nearly five hundred
ligontureg. und tbe number can be easily
lonbled,-Por(..-.iou(;, T,m..:

IhMli™;

UOLAHSEB—Bj

l»3Jt.«lidhyM,
I'OKK—tlarld I

nEEF—Muhtl mln

t.AHD—Uukel modi
naeit.

id ilrooplof

ial«}ailt.iuidf>i

BUTTER— Sf

CHEESE-P.r

rtotl.3m hhli

and ID9»c mi

FLOUR—TTifre Is

irLet—April HI

.

=r...v.-?,;i»7.~""i,5'r'Si, Ji;s

'

monj Uio ptiDdpal holdi.n IwrRihol roond hoop
• Ul dMUDa la (hsiell/ lafS bcfcra tbo mIddlDof a

ciiraalt'as 10; and cilratof&mily at (t loai :a

WllSlT-Th *=*J»«ru»<Una dall ud ha.^, „nb

:dBieas»lMd™hilaulMfilWr" '' "' "

CORN—Tho dcmud for nrlg bolt <cDlJa:ici^

dATS-TOsduii'iiidswdit'^c. hm bcltlcii wi^

HARLEV—F«lie5J0*c, lodprimcliptiiiiKiafl,
GUBESB-ea^e; uoiaiia la filrli dull alia;
POTATOES—Neiriiuiiocks ICc oasrUadsari

PULPIT POLITICS,

Kcclesiiisiical l^^islalion on Slavery

111 Its rli(|.irl.riig influence, ou the

BT PROF. DAVID CHRISTY,
.Vuihot nr '-L'ollonli Kloj," " ElWopla." 4j_

ti Eltfim sitil Eifrnut LlimcMt a/ lii Auiier.

TWiwoik demooiuald ibal poUtltJ pnntMat Md

poUU
TIOj

lla"Co'Ti":iuS'S^i
aoiuifaUnc IhBlecrlriL

:, tbouuDd copies In oos

pabtlo, lacldenUIly re-
gminU ud fseu son.
: IU (rrat valao laulr-i

imt oad rsial ^'lTf«^^^^

,aDdud30tu labor rcr
nbodiFs LivtiUgBUm,

Id psIIUcal prladsles. aad
uaiid tbo iJaloD. mis TOl-
it-hMk. Its tliar, lo^al

ffTpal m\trtiUI In choreb andilAs. Ths Galoa
en. btn brooehi DadnjrfHtff-iBd shown op la
in chD«ci^,liavDjiaAaiM«'bSeB hsd to dial
;<aoi« Iho ttcii n'rfrfi iniiinip.t. ibiUtillaeiH
3l bra tanTiiiy Kttiiiblo la ihc pnfcUt Tiat
mppllKlIn Ihe Tolamenoir plated ak the itrtliv

SABLs uovan.
113 nralaat SlTHt, Olnoluull, o.

F' AfulB iraaiod cvotkhen—Term « llhtnt.
rOfdexiauedhyttKE-l.-JEOY. Sta: ""Sta^o SIml, Co-

Iojrl&.
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THE CRISIS.

rVoIumo Ittof TriECnisi

Tl» boDod cau 111- («rt by Kipre

tftaaSL ^

1 Irohnd ikt

ionnclat$2,l}fl.

, tb? Dnbnufid

New Snbscrihers,

To TliK Crisis, will bo particular to say ivlinlb-

Brlhdrdetiroto commence with No. 1 >! Ihi"

Tatomoornal. It wilUvoidmUtol.ts.

T hTe criTTs
,

A Weokly Publicaliou nitli n Largo Circu-

lalioQ, at

ta.OOppriunDiii.orSl.QOforHfii nenllK

TsbCiusi^ is rapidly extondiDg its oir

qulatton nhercvor tho nmtis tun.

Pobliebcdot Columbue, Ohio, l>y S- Mr.

WkBV.

"THE VISION."
DV

OBED KETOAB.

t'orsalo in pamplilet form, at $3,(X) pci

hundred, or five cpnts far a tins'" copy.

Apply ot this office.

The Crisis.—If nu)-, of our ftienda wnnl r

mxMi oowspniwr oiitiido of Ibe Stain, wo rcwm
ijond Thn Crisis, piibliahod by Bx-Gov. Moiiary,

Columhti* Ohio. It ia ono oi thu obkst and best

oondueled popor* that conica la our offii

TomiB $2 per year. A epecimoo copy ca

Beenattbiaofflfle.—Mftouri CAronic/e.

Blretinfc or Ibc Democratic Slate
CvDirnl CommjilcC'

Tbcre will bv a meelinj; ol Iho DumoDrntio

Stato CcDiral Conmitiep, at tbo Amoricoa Hotel,

in Columbua, on Wfdncjdo]', May l-Ub, at 'J

oolncS P. U-
Etery inemhor of thu ConiiuiltL'o is rcquMted

to tM) present, 01 iinportaot bminejs wiu como
before ttiem at Via critical timo in tbu alTnira of

vir roantiy.
WAYNt Griswuld, ObairmtiD.

CirclcyiUo. April ir., 1662.

By tbe above it will bo tcea tbat tho l>om-

ooralio Sluto Coatrnt Commilteo ate to bave

a mooting in this city on Wodiioaday. the

14th of Ma.y.

It IB (o bo hoped tbut ai> one will be ob-

gpnl at tha time.

One ol Mr. Lincoln's Stories

tknie ijentlemen were incoriTenatJoa wilh tb9'

freiidcut tha otber day, nnd Ibo futuro nai
ipokea of, aod Bomo ioqiiirie) made iia to wbat
noald bo dono witb curtain troublcMine questilna

that mDel come up, Mr. Lincoln replied that una
tune a company of Motbodist miniatorB were to-

i;etber, and weco on tbeir way to aoma pablio
moeling, Ab tbey were oa Ibo paint ofdcparture
pome one cumo ou nith tbii alarming ialclli|>cii<'o

tbat the bridge over tlio rirer tbey wero to pars
bad be«D earned away. IIoiv tho company iveio
to get acrou thu river wan Ibe exciting oDeation.

All but one engoced io tbc di°cU!iiun. und bo waB
the most venerablo of them oil. Al length ho
waa appealed Io to know what sholild be donii.

Se rephcd. " brethren, I nm an old man. Gud
hu led mo into and through loauy dilfieutt and
tiyiuR ecenca; but long age I learnid ntrrr lo

trouhit rtynij aioul craisinff /i rirtr till I camt to

it ! " This waa told io Ibe Proflidont'a inimitable
maooer and produced a. profoandei imprcniun
than many be tcllj.—Iloiun Journal

Tlittt is juBt so, This thing of not Inok-

ing " before you leap " is no new thing. It

i» host told 111 the partible <jf the " wi^e and

fooliah virgins." The foolish virglna never

troubled theniseUes ahout putting oil in

their lamps, '/("/( thty came ro if'." This

iitory of tbo philosophic preacher should

have been written as one of the pluuki^ in

\ii« Chicago Pjatforrii, for it has hfon tho

:lopU from which that oignDiznliou and ita

advocolos, and recipients, have been uup-

plied witli wiadoni. foresight uud forethought

op to this hour. Wo like to sec tchc tsay-

inga put in print, and Mr. Lincoln lias a
fund of old slorieiii whiebnould throw inuoh

L'ght oil hi!< conduct, if they were publUh-

ed, ua thia hiia been. To adminiatcr tho

govoramont ou jukes is funny enough for

thoae who a<linioi£ler it, but the coiiseqacii-

cea fo tUo people ore rather serious, and
5hey would profor tliut tho jokes ho taiJ

aside for a time, nnd the Constilution tried

awhile in their etead.

Mt. Vernox. Knus Co,, 0.. (

April M, ISGO-
J

Col. S. iiv.DASV—Dear Friend :—0a
Uondoy last nnothcr glorious victory was
achieved by tho old, nirll tried friends nf Iho

Union, in this country. Tlin true unit real

Domooraoy. tho rt^ul Uuion tvua of our

county, nt the hilt eleotiuii!-, have iniido

Buch gpiua ua hhow quile taliitfiiotf)rily that

the 'people duly unii justly iippreciuto llie

hoUow-heurtedneitHOf thii fuUe cry for the

Uniou fli* clamorously rniEud Inat year by
its iici\iJi^,enemie». The vole tbi.s spring

.
: I !i hoeu cherished and

-.1 1 '-'.-ring care of this glo-
ii-''-' '!' r-I ubvor ia Boriously in
dap^jt^^but^iibnii. tlio [>oivcrs of government
paas-mM'ltre. h'lnijs-of ita tn.>inii-s. Never
befoff^JIft^JHiii jiriuci|.i"n; sj dear to every
freoinKi^Aiiartjbi Mf inn impi'riled aa for the
'^t £'vS'.eiyP#-'?*iUt'tj' Godatiod Prov-
idenoBtfitottailtn-hotlB'left-d?, nnd through
'* ^'Sfe^'jf'K?!^ i'fl',i^fl',«clHeving, in
overKjBwwtiajiililiiodhro.yoH^loriouH tri-

umpBBi'rtthf''b rM>t brinir I'W'tH avory pa-
'tloiE^fifV^kLv .,!. ;....:,'--. , rtrwooreing
inlhm>rtia.„» t'l |;li^oEvio-
'""'^fw;.'; I

-•'' '

> UiWBtalwuyB
prcf^'Vf.'.l, .;. :'.»x}iHfhi.

iheiiiwNfS-f . - .- .1
-

-

of b
demanded- M.

'.-', Luo-

tfctmllDopo-rrljotDr OoJ; tt- pond (is' If"
iWacdof dtrt."—Sl piniL

If the Bbovo was chrifltion wisdom, pi

deuce, justice and humanity. undcraKoman

Emperorand biaeuitof poliliool Govemora,

is itnotao among ohrifllianiicd Amorioan

oilirens under tho men of their ow

Thia question was Bnggealcd by reading

appeals from political preach

ist tho Fugitive Slavo Law. n fei

yenra ngo—and no ono can licsitnte in con

oludiDg that tho spirit which nofuiited Ihos

preoobors waaA'c//. andnotof God. Sure

ly it was agninstuU the injuuclions of Christ

and the prime funolionnriea ordained by Hii

in sotting up His kingdom on eartb. And

being evil it has prodooed evil results, end-

ing iu war and deaolatioii.

I waa much interested, tho other day, Id

reading no article wiittcn by M, M. NciAir,

many years editor of tiio New York Cauriei

If Enguirer. and at the tine of his death,

odilor of Iho New York Sunday Tim

He was a prominent politioian of tbi

JVhig sohool, and n Jew—learned in all tho

things pertaining to the lainolites. Some

ono put to him tlie following qucslloa :

" The eccond oomiDf; of Chriat is beliuvcd in by
a large portion ol cbnitians. Would the Jem
beliovo in Tlii spiritual and loiiiporal Moaiohuhip,

if He nould again appear on Ibo earth 1"

Tho Major, in theSuni/ay Timfjof ISSI,

He would, we thiuh, bii Il-sj welcome lotbe
Chriitions than Io tbi!i Jovmi. FIs could not, we
thinb. recognize the reromiod reUgion wLicb is

cnrtiedoutiD bis name. BowbapreacbodogaiDst

Snde, ostentaliun, and arrogatico ; who was tbu
rioadol tbo poor, and rebuked Ibo rich sod world-

ly luiodL-d: wbo preached 'peace ou earth uud
good will to men;' who ordained obedience Io

Ibe laws and submission to nilern; who would
brouk tbo dcaccrntioa of tlie chiiatiua pulpit,

. iipied by eomo nieo mho eudeator tu elir up
reballion oud diriiian amoog the people :' who
falioly i|uoto tbo scripturea to cany out their fa-

eaticieui on slaccry; who opeuly defy the iaivs.

and wickedly recoQiuiend oppoiitiou to thotn; who
wing divition and mia?ry througbout (bo

Ue would Bay, ' I bad trouble witb tbu

Scribei and Phan'sec't, who wero my own people

—they did not reouRni^o my inisiian; but hero
are my fuUowors—as they rcprcaent tbemsclies

to be—who oQgbt in my oddju to carry out my
iples, bat who do nat^who coDsider that

aromnny ofmy ordiTd.dircctiousanddoctn-

hieb tboy caonut carry out, alleging tbat (bey

do not conform to tho spirit of tho ago!' HoHuuld
people aa Ho k'itthem two thoueand

years agO'-wilh une faith and one God ; but the

church which Ho eEtabhebed Ho would find dirj-

Icd iaio nuoieroaB sect* one nrrajcd ogaiost the

itber, preaching all hinds of doctrines, and lui-

ItirBtandiDg belter wbat He meant Io c^tabliib

than Ho did bimsoir. Tho question ia not, ' How
lid tbe Jews receive Him I' but ' How would

He be received by UioiO prafea^iog Io bo ChKd-
* insl' This is not tho age lor auch a vi'itatiun."

Whatiksoalhingrebukc, e?en at tbat timo,

hut how much more potent noui ! Major

Nodli alluded to the opposition by tho preooh-

to tlio oneeulion of the Fugilivf Slave

Law. And now wo can ace Ihocviloffeclaof

their preuching. Eleven Slntea in tho North

passed laws intended to obstruct and resist

Fugitive Slave Law—and these Stntea

) thon, nnd most of ti^em still are. in as

open rebellion against tbo National Govern-

ment, ab were the seoedcd southern Slates

previous to their taking up arras !

lUt, even in 1652, Ihcto wero some oler-

leii who raised their voices against this

pecvnr'aion of tho clerical order. The liov.

Alesandor CamphoU, in his Mitlenninl Hnr-

" till law poased by ConareM for many veurs, if

at any tiiiioaincB liiu uUtrpuon -A thu Cuu-ilitutioa

)f tbe United Stnti-. in- .-. I i.... I, .-xcite-

nent OS lhel'ugiri-,1- .
i

, , ^luJ re-
ipectablemneliuga, > .

' , .Ll.baie
denounced it as Wi-.-n -i iiIli... n i ,i|, and

1 inauburdiuatiun tu ila reiiuircmenbi.

This, indeed.,might have been, mote ur leti-. I'X-
' im'tboie who ure not well infui-uu'ii,

eilhcr oo tbu Constitution of the United Stales
m thut of Chnit'H Kitigdom. Ilul that any
wcU-iuatnicted in thu chrialinn religion eould
loimend violence, or injubordinatiou, to a law,

p.-iEsed by a CongrcH that merely ropreaunu and
refleclB tbo will of Ibo eon-reiga people, i». to ino.

jthnr an unexpected development."

Tho Rev. Sumue! Church, of Pitlabiirgh,

l'a„ also raised bis voioe against llic rebcll-
got up by the ptenohorri in the North.

Ill 1651. eleven years ngo, ho Ihu.s wrote to
thu Kev. Campbetl

:

' God hna blejaod lu nbovu every olber naliou
I tho ginbu. Wv have loae been uiiiltd, happy,
loceful nnd iitosjmruin. Hiitory fuila to lurnisb
piiraUel lu [he United States, in tho excellenco
its pulilieal inalituliuna and Iho rnnidity of its

Lircli Io niilioaal grcalncfe. Clouds, hotvever,
darken oucakies. To whom aball we

x-Quiiito to preserve ua pnfe,
ned through tbo iuipeudiiig

Tu Him who is tlio guvernor nmouK ijie

It itvikes mo that Ibe perpetuKy of our
Union, iuteruul pence, and political iastitiitioni,

inuttbo exceedingly dcir lu every man who Idtcb
hl.i kind, II I know mjkvlf, I would bo willing
'" puri-hoio tliem for my children Willi my life,

(ml n prinlege. Uiun, tu ho not ouly permitted,
t runiiively couiinandcd. to pray for all ia au
i<!.[i ' If God tells u* til pray for any tbiog, it

I i'l^iiu prriDf that be means to grant our
Could I speak (oovcrytinceruchritlian

,... iMiut our country, I would say, llrather.
-Hr, iiro| for our Preuidtnt aad hiicwiBtitu-
inul udvioera (bis Cahinnt;) pray for our Nn.
inal Legiilalure; praj fur ihu (iuvetnoraof tha
lorul Statoi, and our Slate Legmljluree. Let
wrcdtle witb G.id ia our eloiets—in our fami-
.*— lu our prayer mcollngs, and more public u».

temblica dd the Lord's doy. Let us bo fervent
iportunatu. No one eiQ sufficieotly depre-
iD nnbeard of evils which must inevitably

rcsuttfroniadiiunioaor tho gtutciL I coatem-
platu tho Tcaults of such an oxporimeut with dis-
ay and horror. Italrain of evil to all parties
Qortb Bud south, bond and free—cauootbu an-

ticipated. Some onu may toy I am wook: well,
be i( su. if to be atroog mesne Io Iblnk on auch
thiag! nilhcooipoiute. Tbcroarctbose, DO doubt—andlcould iicep whoo I admit that ihey ore
numerDus—lioth ouith and amilh, who have per-
mitted llieuuclved Io become. 1 must say, demen-
ted on ILii sutji.ct. Tbty ovea desiro this culoa-
trophe. Letuiprayfor them.

" Bro. Campbell, pormic uiu to say to you, that

I IbL-ih you ought to spnok out on thii subject.

and urge Iho brolhrea every where to tbeir duty
at this crisis. A ivord from you would da a grei

"

deal. For my port, as lenii as I live I will aot

coonlry. You will
Lord have ujercy on us all!

" Samuel Ciiur™."
Oh, that tbo voice of these truly gocd

men could huvo been heeded ! How differ-

ent was their course from that of tho Hev.
Gordon, who bos just been pardoned out of
jail, where bo was confined for resisting and
scourgiDg tbe officers of tbo law in Ibo dig;

ohargo of their sworn dutie.i. How differ-

ent WHS the conduct of tbo Kepublioon
CLaplain who was found guilty of robbing
tho soldiers' ietlors of money—and of that
RopuMieuQ preoohor Lippelt, who fled from
Cincinnati, a. few day ago. touscopopanlsh-
pontforrobbiugtbopost Office; No belter
evidenoo is needed to prove that the sj'irif

ivLioh.notunlod nil these poHlical preachers
was evil, nnd evil only!
And now, dear Colonel, permit me to lay

befoto your renders an article from the Now
York OisjTBtr, a Presbyterian paper, which
has always been conservative on tho Rub
jeot of tho j;nn( now abroad in the land,
and iU ndvico to cbriMian people. Io that
paper of April 3, IS6"i;, I find tho following'
excellent article;

SnnAt. MOR.VLS AMI &lA»stRS IS War
TiSIKS.-One of the Chnrle.ton (S. C.) religioua

neivspapord, ia Inking a serioiu ?iew of Ibo ptoJ-
pects of uecceiioh. sujs that tlio people ought ''to

observo a perpetual fust day " until their work id

oceomplinhcd. Tho Iticbmand papers liovu rep-
raseuted tbc state of merOla in Ihot cily as fcar-
fully corrupt during tho preient relgo of terror
"•"— Thu reports of criminal courts in that

ould eiiconraee ua to think there is teia

ngoiast life oadprnporly now than in former
and hotter days.

"We group theao focta aa a stindiog placo from
ivhicli to apeak of Ibo social morals and manners
of pcojilo in tunes of war. Vi'v would ren«onabIy
presume tbat when tho judgmenla of Qod are
abroad ia (be earth, tho luhuhitanis would leara
rigbtoousncsd, Tlioy (rill, hot they uro no alow

learning, and thoy go on ia sin sn fast and far,

IbatDolhiog short of oiunipoteot grace ond power
will bring them Ho tbeir Hemes and repentanco.
And ivo runtofo fo o^preFs the opinion that there

been ia^^ and olher cities and villagea, dur-
ing tho past Sfhler. more ^ocial dinipation. Uiura
of Ibal abanilvn that haa been hilherlo tbo pecu-
liar style ol the extreme of reckless iverldRoess
ond vanity, than in any lormer year. We bnve,
marked Ilia ejieuiptioa of eoclety from Ibe fli-

glnnt oriroes. We might olao with grntltudo
notice the little suffering among tho poor. Tho

" " " ' -ible features is obvinog to
T^ijtuberB bave found eui-

> I woidd otherwieo be in

ili'*ir fauiibc* would be
- .t.' I'liarily. Itiit wu are
nil hand), that in social life

iiinlor n great amount of
frivolous nmusemeat, loose and light unlerlaiu-

t, with a disdipatinn ol mind bordering on
tious indulgence. Expennito partiej. routs,
balls, have not been uDcemmon. Tbo bad
iplo fot at Waihingtoa baa oot beea ifflilotcd.

Indeed it woi received by tha people witb such
a universal ebill of disapprobutieu that its public
etfect was la check thu tendency of such dinplnys
"bile the c<iuntry of our love is bteedioc at every

iield, I

tciu to d

Id and brothers dying on liio battlu

I br« tr Bcale
To dance in

to danco at a uiotber'i funeral. So the
felt, nnd perhaps there bna been Ivis of

auch exhibiliaaB of fuUy than are usual in Ihn
winter Boaeon. But the tendoney ol such a ibtlu
of things a« «o nre now poMJiig IhroiiHh, ia to
leadn

, to buuj-l

Tof'

ted bv

hove hitherto

tries they have been interdicted b)
England, in limo of civil war,

places of piiblio amutemcnl, like theatree, h
been clojcd by order ul government. We ure
not disposed Io advocate such moaiiircs, Nor
vould wu reilriot the people in their innocent
imuieinenta at any time. We are now speaking
particularly of tbe Kph'it and innnner buoimiiig a
Chrislinn piMole in such a time oe lh\>. Surely
it is a time when the church ought to turn uatu
God with a wboluhi-art: when humility und eo-
berness, when prayer and supplication ought Io
be Itia temper and hufineHS of Iho people ui God.
Instead of driripg away care by invulity and
mlrlh, itis becoming n roligious people to oast
all their care upon Uini who is our only strength,

\. correspondent calls otic nttentioD to the
) eases in which ministers and official mem-

publi t plo while
[liacu of pr.ijer it n.Hletled Tho iolroduc-

011 iif i|ucBtionublo operuB into Itiouklyn, under
le auepices ol rehgious people, ii sovorely and

juilly eenaured. And auch facts, which uro not
xci'pUonal cases, but tbe rule of thf hour, im-
resd the truth emphatically that Ihore is n lad
ilting down of the standard of social inurnli and
lunnurr. If such things are duii" in ibe greeu

Ifcc, what will ho Ibo dryi The Church oi God
ahitti of estremo danger. Her ener-
iverted rrnm the (hlugN ol eleruity (o
uc. Christians luustda ihoirdutya^
lad we would bave every man dn hi<i

hole dutf to bif countiyi but that w

Kracn;

o Ihrnne ol

I, aud r.elliu^ ou c.vaaiplo ul tubriety

"It is n grand iiiiatnko Io aiippode tliat wo ure
Dear the end of out notional trouble] that we

may go lorth Willi Iho liiiibrel und dance. Before
3 liavou restored and peaceful Union, Ihonsundd
our hretlireu are to die ou tho Geld of bntlle,

d milUons on milhoss of properly are to bo
cunaumud.' Desolatlonis tu fill the homes ot lur
cniinlrjmen, perhaps our OH'Q, and lamentutiuu
and woD are to ruigu ia Ibo hearts of the ividow
and orphan. We need Iha ceagolalions of reliK-

' 'ain u«uuder the sacrifices »e are tct
And those will be found Iho luoit fuith-

iduring who put their trust colmly in

God, and lay IbcinaelrcB and tbeir potu'Ki^ioDs ou
tho ailot of tbeir country. It is nut " a lime to
dance.'' Itisn limelopray; a time to bo bum-
ble, watchful, patient, hopeful and strong,"

The above tndieutcs thut the good tpiril

has not onliroly furEahou the penpie. but
that tho evil spirit ia still spreading its bale-
ful effects far and wide. Your paper la read
by Bomo 15,000 or 20,000 persons, of differ-

ent nge and eex—-and tbe perusal of the
above may lead somO to refleot soriougly
upon tho cause of oU our woce, and point
' - ' - ly aufg source of rolief-

" Haiidbiieli,."

a to tlio

Dcmocralir Victory at llarifoi-sl.
Conn.

MuNlCil'Ai. Electios.—li.vnTFoRD, April
14tlL—Ourannoal eily election held tg.day re-

ted io the choico of W. J. Hncimeriloy, Dum-
at, forMojor, by 4G mnjorily. The Demo-
it4 carry three of tbe lix ivarda fur Cuuncil-
n nnd tivoof Ibo six for Aldermen.

Killed and Wonnded In the 4«lli
Ohio itCKinicui.

W... copy *be following list of killed and
wounded iD the 46th. and also of tho 13th
FlKLD A.ND STAFf WoUNDKD.—Lieulonanl

Colonel Wolcutt, lleah wound in tho "right a

Killed—None.
Woundcd-A B Brown, Ailet Williami

Wi.ilot. and prisoner; Tbomns MnLaughlin, nnd
pruoncr; John Burong, 1} V Douathon, John
Jiomoior. John Hoppard, Henry HowU, Wilham
It, KLric, Joseph MortJimer, James W Fuller. A
Trii y, Luos Thomas, Aguelna CroMhan. William
Lyile. Morni Aglcr— 18.

Vvmpanii B
IGlled-Heorj- O Stilce, Qm \V Finh*. Joseph

South— 3.
'^

Woundfcd-Jobn W William., Geo M Carter.
Ueury Heller, Oran It Manjfipld, Elina M Kin-
y. John A Swank, William Shircy. CbarlcB
I'alloee, Eli Wilhnmi—11.

Companij C,

Killed—John Holies, David Tnylur. Lewis Wal-
Lire, WiUiam Ougo, OMShane, JohaSlownrt,—

Wouiidi-d-E W Petit. Thomas IJat*on, Wm
Noble, M Lohoer, James Corina, David.Burrift.
Dnmel Kulp, J S Evnni, George Uarrisen. Jacob
Hare, A G Kotton. Milac McGowan, D M Nwi,
D P Noe. M V B Odell. Geo Pnrkioaon. Frank
hmlth, Jomea Tbompjon, George Wise, R M
Lonlz.WinLontr—21,

Capt H C Geary, Jamen While,

Wounded-GeoFraokenburK.ARIcGill, 1> O
Suiilh, Jacob Shelling-^. .

Company E.

Killed—It Burr, James Heller, Joel Stulher,
Bli Backer—

4

Wounded—3d LieutW W Watts. J Brontba-
gor, Alexander Coou, It Boawell, B Clark, H
•ellow^Wm JoBOi, HShuttie, Wm Wnllengar^
or, Wm Thomas. Edmund Scbriog, Wm Hinos,
Arden:, J Fryer, J Miirlin, C Shells, A Wright

Company F.

Killed—B F HasBJn. Eli Swarlz, Nicholas Nnir,
Jerume W Fiolna, Harris W Proctor—5.
Wounded-Lieut John J Carrnn, John Boyloe,

Joieph Cherry, James H Hyner, Thomas UcKir-
man, John O'Riley, John Riller, Silaa Kohy,
Uaoiol Shetber. John Stovonson. Thomas \Vil-
Uamfon, Cbrislain Zools, John Carroll, Danuts

Campanij O.

Killed—Lieut Hiram U Wilson, Lollad Mor-
choel. Theudore Woodruff, Levi MilliOBlon. Sam.
-.IMillington-,'-,.

*

\VouDded—Tliomas Liosey, Richard Spindler,
E Wood, Joseph Campboll. John G Paul. Asa
"oCVrmich, Phillip Sutloa, John King, James T
iroes, James Cloison, David Rune— II.

Ccrajjonjf //.

Killed—Bruce E Broivn, Mankin J Gibbons,
WiLuin P Smith, Martin Regnor, James H
Church—5,

Wounded—Lieut John Ramiey, Andrew W
McConnell, M A Lilloy, Joienh Amos, Joseph
Alexander, Howard O Aflech. Nccly Alexander,
John Hoyes, Michael Horo, Benedict Lory, Wm
^ Nowland, Aleiooder Koch— 12,

Company I.

Killed—John Brown, Alexonder Jeremah—2,
Wounded—.loseph Fisher. Corporal, John S

__hvnter, Geo H BelharJ, Jackson Crowoll, Adora
Moat, Jebn Sloley. Jothron Hall, Josbiia Gip,
'fenry Waterman-9.

Company Ji"

Killed-Fbiliip B Glenn, William Deoi
-2,

WipcindijJ — Caleb Robort*. Corporal, John
tui. ii,.ii. .lacksnu Balding, Isoac N. Dilbocno,

.
I Doocpben, John'Grearea. Wm ICIse-

I
.

i;|,.in Le>via. Tilman Lewis, Jobo T Mc-
... ^1., ,)uhn Miller, Jamea H Watson, Goorge

.'v.-
.

Ji.ba tluslber. Abraham Delong, Potrick
:^unliii, Unniel Hopahire, Wm Heatheontp, Wm
'I«llis, Alfred Rismer, Henry Weaver, Thomas
Gallagher, William Ziuimormon. W O BiKletl—

Compann D.

Killed
Wounded.

-

a Ui;ni,Mi:ST

Tbe fallowing list of kilted, wounded nnd misa-

g in the 13th Ohio, is takea from the official r^^

g)rt of Lieut, Col, J, G. Hawkins. commandiDg,
ompany O, Onptolu Schneider, iifrom this city,

KiHuf.

Corporal Silas Kimball, Co. D ;

Private Felix Fields, Co. D:
" Godlroy Eilber, Co. H

;

William Cotrcik, Co. H;
-' Richard Miller, Co. H ,

Jacob Brugler, Co. E

;

' AndcewScbun. Co. Er
Peler Ifn.wii, Co, K;

' HenryMiller, Co. K;
•' Daniel Smith. Co, B;
• Henry Corkwell. Co. 11;

iroumUd.

Mujor Bon P liunkle. severely

;

Captain J It Gardner, Co E. severely;
Captain R K I lcnder.^ou, To H severely

r

Second I.ii'ii I
'

I -. '. I ir., i\i F.sovornly:
Privale'l' i i . i .

^
< ],

" A . .-..,11, !„) -liKhtly;
' Aulh.my Wall.T^, CuF.slJghUy;
• Azel D Clark, Co D, slights';

P E Lochwood, Co I, (ovctely
;

DenniiiDn Miller, Co I, severely;
" M Wadlinglon. (}« I, slightly:
" W BHaiuce,.CoI,sliBhtlyi
" T Bcnchard, Go I, ahghtlf

;

" J Atkiaion, Col, slightly;

CorporulW Scott, Co 11, levoroly

;

Private Juliu i^ounh, Co H. severely

;

" SCMiller, Co II. slightly;

C Keaaedy, Oe H, ilighlly ;

" T W Giles, Co H, slightly

;

'- E Milteriag. Co II. sligbtly

:

" H Updergrair, Co 11, sllgbtly

;

Corporol 01" Lswson, Co C. slighlfy

;

Private J H Snauder. Co 0. alightly

;

" Aldeo A Cook. Oo C. illHhily

;

' DP Drown, Co C, slighily

;

Sergeant Aldeo U Wood, Co C. »overely

;

Private Ernest Kooeb, Co E,severely

:

' Wm Kooch, Co E' slightly

;

Alvis Stevenson, Go E. tligbtly;
" C Baueh, Co E, slighily;

Serg'I Zeba Stevenson, Co K, slightly
;

Corpornl UermannFhegel. Co K, severely;
Private John U Koater. Co K, severely

;

" Robert Wood, Co K, sevorelv;
- onKoigbt. CoK.slighUy;'
" H Schimmoler. Co. K. tevurcly;

n Oberhoose, Cn K, severely:
-' J Ciddwell, Co U, severely:

George Oumpbell, Co It.seveiely

:

James Buzziok, Co B, slightly:
-' John Hughes, Co I), slightly

;

" John JoQvs, Co B, tligblly;
' E Bickey, CoB. Bljghtly;

Bliuing in AOin
Corporal ThorooaVasor. Co F
Private W Dcrflinger. Oo F;

E Derflinger, CoE;
" C I, Irvine, Co D;

Olermoot Barge, Co 1.

General Pope's OlDclnl ICcport-
Opcra(lan.s ni !Ve*v RlndrlA andiilBud No. 10.

Em'editiokarv Foi(Oi:s,
(Nkw Madrid. Mo.. April !). \

Major Ccnercl H. IK IfalUek :

The canal across tho peninsula opposite
Island No. 10-and for tho Idea of wiich 1^ mdolted ,n r,„„,.m| .Schuyler Hamilton

«ii- i .inii.,..r,,, I., i\,|, j)|j5eii'_^ l^nginoer
['«'"'

' .imers wero brought
*''™"

- I i"eOth. Tbebeavj-
".",'"'"

;
'"'

' ''''II uji below Tiplon-
villo c.,iipl.-t.-ly <omn,„„did the west point
of the high ground on tho Tonnosaen shore,
"itiroly oulting off tho enemy's retreat bv
Iter - hiH retreat by land has never boon

possible through tbo swamps. Qn the
Tght of the 4th Captain Wrtlku. of tho navym Ibo enemy's baitorio.i nt Island No 10
with tbo gunboat Carondolet, and reported
to mo huru. On tho night of [he 6m the
guuhcat PilUburgh also run the blockade.- trunaports were brought into tho rWor

I the bayou, where they bnd been kont
eoiioealod. at daylight^ on tho 7lb. bid

lal had
Poino'e division loiidcd. m
boenaprodigiooBty laborious w „twelve miloB long, bU niilos of which wer..
throupU beavy timber which hud to bo Haw-
ed orby hnndfour feet under water.
Tho enemy hag liued the opposite shore

with batteries, extending from^sland No HI
to Tiplonville, Mocriweather Landing, to
prevent tho passage of tho river by thlt.

I directed Captain Wnlko to run down
wilh the two gunboats at daylight on tk-
7tli to tho point selected for crossing, und
silunoo tho enemies hatleries near it, H.'
poformed tho servioo gallantly, and I bote
bear testimony to tho thorough and
bnlbant manner in which thia o^oer di*.

rgnd his difficult duties witb me, and to

1. J"""'^/ 1.'"" ^'^"'" '""' "'»'' "'"Oh. "t
ell hazards, hn co-ojietated witb mo.
As soon 03 ho Bignaled mo, thu boat* cjn-

tomiugPmne'sdiviaion, moved out from tho
landing and begau to cross tbe river. The
passage of this wide, furioua river, "by our
large tocee, was ono of tho mOal magnifi-
oui Bpeotaolos I ever witnessed. By 12
>'olook that night, the 7th, all Iho forces,
deslEoed to orosa the river wore om with-
out uolay or aooldont.
As soon as wo commenced to oross, the

enemy hogan to ovoouftto Island No. iO and
batteries along tbo shore. The divis-
wero pushed forward to Tiplonville aa
as they landed, Paine'a leading. The

enemy was driven boforobim, and although
they mado several attempts to form ia bni'
of battle and mako a sUud, Paine did not
once deploy bis columns, Tho enemy was
pushed all night vigorously until at i o'ciosk
A, M., be waa driven baok upon Ihoswampg
and forced tu surrender.

Three Generals, aovcu Colanels, sovcn
gimenU, aeveral butlalionH of infantry
fo companion of artillery, over ono huu-
_cil heovy siego guns, twenty-four pieces

of tield orliltoty, an immonso quonlilyof
ammuoition aad auppliea, aeverol thousand
stand of small i 1 groat 1

tents, horses, wagons, &o,. 4eo,. have fallen
into out hundd.

Before abandoning Island No. 10, tho
enemy suuk tho gunboat Gnmpus, and six
'bis transports. Theao last lam taiaiug,
id expect to bavo ready for aorvioo in a

few days. The furaoas Heating battery was
scuttled, and turned adrift with all her guns
aboard ; sho was uaptured nnd run aground

shoal water by our foicea at Now Ma-
drid.

ess is complete and overwhelm-
troops. as I expected, behaved

clorionsly. I will, in my full report, en-
deavor to du full justiee to nil. Brigadier
Genoruts Paine, S tanley and Unmllton cross-
ed thu river, and oooduoted their divisions
with untiring activity and skill. I am es-
SicciftUy indebted to them. General Paine,
jttunato in having the advance, exhibited
jnusual vigor and coarogo, and had the sst-
isfaotion to receive tho surrender of th"
camp. Of ColoocI Bissel of thu oDgiceer
regiment, I uan hardly say too muoh. Pull
of resource, untiring and determined, Le la-

bored night and doy, ond completed n work

.klll-

Wc ba%

nentof enlcrpriso

i,H.sed this great river with a
large army, tho banks of which wero lined
with batteries of tho enemy to oppose our
Eassage, have pursued nnd oapiurcd all

is forces and material of war. and havH not
lust u ninn nor met witb un accident.

Joiis I'OPR. Major General.

Elghlli Oliio negimeni.
Tbu following is the offioinl lint of the

killed and wounded oi tbo Eighth Ohio
Jtoglraent at tho battle <•( Winchester

:

Drake. Privates, Jumes Murlin, (mortally w
ed and sinca dead:) Dunirl hlcNeal, do ; uor-

iial Bunce. (wounded in thiob and dii-d March
I;) E. E, Brown, (wounded in the Jhoiildcr and
jcedledi) David Parchor, (aoi-talty wounded,
nee dead-,) PelcrShumakcr. do,- Samuel Beel-

. (left ibuiilder, since dead \

WoL'SiiKii,—Seennd Lieut, Alfred T. Crniv.
'sti wound io Ibe Irs. Seraeants A. S. Bacoa.

both thigbi, since dead; W, 1). Wclherill, shoul-
der ; Alexander Fawder, slightly in the lell band,
CorporuU laoao Hicklvr, calf of right leg; J. R.
Keyuolds, in tho hand; Ira &. Brigham, ia calf of

lefileg. Privates J. A. Bonnel, tieeh nod sboul-

ders ; J. ti. Camp, liboalder Oesh wound ; BIram
FcUows. thiuit; Joho Hamilton, hi Bi.ilcjibWDUDd:

Stephen Rolf, left leg, amputated; H D. Bow-
her, neck; A.J. Dnero, right Ihigh; W Kerr,

lelt hip; George C. Flaodurs, flesh wuuod in \eg.

Luman Soiilh, da; Jaioea EmerMn, do, arm;
Francis Pearsoa. right side: A. Fry. both Ihieha:

CS^General Bankn has been forirardiog

his eontrabaoda to Philadelphia. Tbe Roch-
ester Union ihinks be can be no real friend

of the poor Arrlonn.elMO he would notquar
ter a hundred upon a city ond people kuown
*o be hostile nlieu becouldju.rt as well have
lent them on a fow miles further to his ona
dear Sloto of Mftsiaohues its, which ia so

partial tn (bo color'^d man.
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IlEAugUAiiTEna DisxniCT Of WtST

J

Tr.\s., PiTTSBuno, ApiilS, Hiii.
(

explain W. "• McLean. A. A. (i«i. Otp'l of t/ie

faUiistiFpi. Si. Leint, ilineuri

:

UsNEiiAI,: Ubpcomtsmy duty agniD to

MDott nnother baltlOi fought botwcL'u Ino

great ttnnle»; OQ" oonteudiDg for the maEn-

UDUico of tho IJ*!t GoverDCDCDt ever do-

Tiscd, tbo othor for IIh dostrucLioa. It is

plcflBBDl to rocorit the suocceB of tho urmy

comendiDc At tho former prinoiplo.

On Sanuny morniiig onr piokela npro at-

taoicil ondiJriveD in bj- l!io pncmy. Imme-
ilistcly the five divisions stuliunpJ

place were drown up in lioo of battle ready

lotncotthom. Tho boltlo ac

OB tbo loft and cenlor, varyi

nUpU'ts of tbo Uot^.

Tho most continuooj firinp of musketry

and arlillory oyer hoard oti thia oonlioei

"

\na kept up until niglilfa]), tbo enemy hsi

inf forced Ibo entire line to fall back nearly

Slf way f'oni fi6'<' camps to tho landing.

At a lato hour in tho aftpxuoun a dogportxto

effort was ninde by tho onemy to torn our

left and get poise^sion of tbolandiDC, trana-

ports, fcc. This point waa guarded by tho

gnnboala Tylor and Lexington—Coptaina

GniDD and iShirk, United StaloH nary, coio-

manding-- four20-poQnder Parrott guns, and

a battery of riflod guns. As there is n deep

and imunssable ravino for artillery or caval-

ry, nod very difficult for infantry at this

point, no troops woro stationed boro cioept

Jie nucceeory artillerists, and a small infan-

try force for their support. Juat at this

moment the ndvaaoo of Moj. Qen. Buell's

column, (a [.art of tbo DiviBion of Gen. Nel-

son,) arrived, the tiro Generjla oomed both

being present. An advance was inunediatc-

ly made upon the point of altaok. and the

inemy eooo driven back. In this repuUo
ranch is due lo the presence of Ihogunboata
Tylor mtd Leiingtou, and their able com-
lakudontd, Captains G<vinn and Shirk. Du-
ring tho night tho Divisions under Generals
Crittenden and McCook arrived.

General Lew. 'WallDCO at Crump's Ltuid-

:iig, eix miles beloir, was ordered at au ear-

'j boor in the morning lo hold his division

in Kodiness, to bs moved in nny direction

;<> wliioh it might be ordered. At about II

filoek tbo order was doUtored to move it

ip to Pittsburg, but oning to it being led
i.iy a circailoiis mute, did not arrive to tnko
j'Oit in Sunday's action. During the night
h\\ w[L3 quiet, and feeling that a great moral
advantage would bo gninod by becoming tho

attaoking party, an advance nns ordered as
aeon i\i day dawned. Tho rL-sult nn:
irraiiuol repulse of the enemy til all points
'f tho line- from morning until probably five

o'clock in the afternoon, when it became evi'

unnt tboeaeniy was retreating.

Before tho close of the action, the ud-
vanoo of Goncrnl T. J. Wood's division at-

rived, in timo to take part in the action.—
My force was loo much fatigued from twc
days' bard fighting, and eipoaed in the oper
air to ndrenohiDg rain during the inlerven.
iiig night, to pursue ItomecIiDtely. Night
closed in cloudy and with bcavj- rain, mak-
ing tbo roads im])racticable for artillery by
the nuit moruing. Gen, Sherman, how
ver, followed Ibe onemy, Gnding that th
uoin |iart of tha army had retreated i

^•ood order. Hospitals of tho eueiny'
woDoded wer« found all along tho road a
lar cs pursuit Ti-as made. Dead bodies o
tho enemy and many graves were aijo found.
I inoloEo herewith report of Gou.

"

which will eiplaia more fully the result of
Ibia pursuit. Of the port taken by each
oparate command, I cannot take etipocial
tioUoo in cbis report, but will do ao more
fully when reports of division commandera
jro haoded in.

Gen. liuell coming on tbo field
Ur.ol army, long under h
nbich did such eflicient so
iy himWf in person

and courage. All the groond.s beyond our
cninpa for miles have been reconnoilered by
him, and plats carefully prepared under his
Biiporviaion, giiing aoourato informatioa of
iho nature of opproncbes to our lines.

During tho two days' battle bo was
alontly in tho saddle, lending troops as thoy
OTTivod lo points where their services wera
reqnifed. Durine iho engagement be had
ouo Lorce shot under him.
The country will have lo mourn tbo loss

of many brave men who felt at tbo ballle of
rittsburg, or Shiioh, moro properly. The
oiact loBs in killed and wounded will be
known in a day or two; at present I can
ilygive it approiimotely ot 1,500 killed,

and 3,500 wounded.
Tho loss of artillery ivaa great, many

pieces boiug disabled by tho enemy'a shots,
somo losing all their horses and ninny
There were pcobnbly not lew than

two hundred horses killed.

The loss of tho enemy, in killed and loft

upon tho field, was greater than oura. In
wounded, the estimate cannot bo made, as
many of them most have been sent to Cor-
inth and other points.

Tho enemy suffered terribly from demor-
ali^^ation and desertion. A Hag of truce
wasaontinlo-dajfrom General Beauregard.
I inolosc herewith a copy of Iho correspon-

: respectfully, your ob't servant,

U. S. GrtANT.
Mojor-General Commanding.

much better ablo to notioothoso of his com-
o-and who pnrticdlarlv :

->lv.slban i poesiWy e.

r, lo u gallant nud
iblooEc'jr, Brigadier
iiou, to make il special

:>'>t only with Lis comm: oil duriiiff tbo en-
ion, but diipkyed
in Iho managcmeul

'iroof tho two days' no
^reot judgment imdskll'

verely wounded in

\"'''-^'- "... r,-o, .,.:iin ivi.andod, and bud

JrimaLinglhiauicnliuu ofagalluntoGiccr,

"g order

liviilon oammnndera. Major Generals John
\ McUlornand and Lew. Woltoce. and Brig.
i-.tDwils S. A. Hulburt, B. M. Prenlisa and
W. I!. L. Wallace, all of whom maintained
t-i-:r ploeus wiib <:redit to thoinsolveV and

'-;-?Der,il Prenlies wn.* taken prisoner in
••i.'^ brat day's aytion, nnd General W. H.
1. .WaUoci- severely, proliubly mortally
'otmil«d. His A^slalnnt Adjutant Goiier.if,
(.[ipt. Wm. UoMicboel. is mi«i(ig,probubly
liken jirisoner.

% per^ontl staff nro nil deserviup ol
I'lirtjoular manliou, rhey buviog been in---^' 'iriug the eutiralreo days in carry-

"s 10 every part uf iho field. Il

., „ - ' l-'cl. J. D. Webaler. Chief of

; V^; Liouteuant Colonel J. B. Slcl'herson,

v«r ';"?"'«"
: es!i:it.-d bj Liootenauu

¥.L.B.J..nnyabd Wm. Kos.sac. Capl«i«

Ve, \v"ll''T' '> '^- O''"""'- '^V- S- "'"-
> ';. " "; .

"ttiyley «ud C. H. Lagoiv, Aides

^^J Upt. J. 1.. iiiiKkins, Chief CommiMa-

lOeiledioal Department, under direction
"' t^urgo.,,, Hewitt. Medical Director, show
>

J
ereat energy in piovidingfur tho wouud-

JJ.nnd in getting Ihemoff tho field, regard-
•"'s of danger ^

'
"J'

'ho artillery, und was eonilaullv up-

Ztt ^'i- ,"" Ji^P't'y*'!. " always hero-
^»f«re,both skill au5 b'raverr. Al'icast inaa .nsiauco ho was tho menna of placing

01,,.. .i"
['iGi'Bt.ni in a position of doins

Q-itf. ?"*'" *"*"<;«. wd where it would

^7 i^laa-

It for bis e:

itenont Col. MePliom attiehed I

a (lassiog uoiirp f,.i hid activity

Ota. Shornui

IlEAiiijuAitTERa FiiTii Division.
\

Tuesday, April. 8, 1362.
\

Majm iitncral Cranl, Co'ntnanHin' Annu in the

Sir :—With the cavalry placed at my
command and two brigades of my fatigued
troops, I went this morning out on tbe Cor-
inth road. Ono after another nbondonod
camps of the enemy lined the roadt
hospital flags for their protection. At all,

wo found moro or leas wounded and dead.
At the forks of tho road I found the bend
of General'^Vood'a Division. At that point

dered cavalry to examine both roads,
ond found tho enemy's cavaby. Col. Dickey
of tbe Illinois cavalry oskod for re-onforci
ments. I ordered Gen. Wood to advam
tho head of his column cautiously on lL„
Ight hand road, while I conducted tho head

of the third brigade of tho fifth division up
tho right baud road. About half n mile from
the forks was a olonr lield through which
tho road passed, and immediately beyond a
space of some two hundred yards of foJleu
timber, andbeyond an extensive camp. Tho
enemy's cavalry could be seen in this oamp,

id after a reconnoissance, I ordered tho
10 advance companies of the Ohio (7th,

Colonel Ilildebraod, to deploy as ekirmish-
egiment itself forward into

line, with an iulervolof 100 yards. In this

order 1 advanced coutionaly, until tho skir-
mishora wore engaged.
Taking it for granted that this disposition

would clear the camp, I held Col. Diokoy'a
Fourth Illinois cavolry ready for tbo charge.
The enemy's cavolry came down boldly to
the charge, breaking through tho lino of
akirmisbers, when the regiment of infantry,
without cause, broke, threw aivay their
mnskots and fled. The ground was admir-
ably adapted to a defense 'of infantry ogoinit
ouvalry, tho ground being miry and covered

ith fallen timber.

As tho regiment of infantry broke, Dick-
ey's cavalry began to discharge their OOr-
blnes, and fell into disorder. I instantly

orders lo tho rear of the brigade to
form line of battle, which wits promptly oi-

ited. Tho broken infantry nud cavalry
rallied on thia lino, and as tbo enemy's cav-
alry came to it, our cavalry in turn charged
and drove thorn from ihe lield. I advanced
the oenler brlgado upon tho some ground,
and sent Colonel Dickey's cavalry a miio
further nji tho rood.

On euimining the groundwhiob bad been
icupicd by tbo 77th Ohio, we found fifteen

>ad and nbout twenty-five wonndod. I sent
for wBgon* and had all the nounded curried
back lo camp, and the dead buried; nlso^

the whole camp to he destroyed. Here wc
found much ammunition for field pieces,
which wfti destroyed ; olso, two caiasons

genil^l hospital, with obout 3o0 Con-
feilerate wounded, and aboutSO of our own.
Not having the means of bringing tiieso

f. Colonel Dickey, by my orders, took a
rrender, signed by .Medical Director Lyle,

and all tho attending surgeons, and n pledge
to report tbemscWcs to you ns prisoners of
war; also o pledge that our wounded would

\ carefally attended, and surrendered to
( to-morrow, as soon as ambulanues could
J out. 1 enclose tho within document, and
'que<it tbaC you c-auso to be sent out wa^'-
n or nmbulnnces for tho wounded of onra
I morrow

; also that wagons bo sent out lo
bring in tho many tents belonging to us,
bloh are pitched all along the road for four
liles. I did not destroy them. However,

I know the enemy oannot move them. Tho
roads are very had, und tho road i.i

with abandoned wogous. ambulacci
lomber boie.i. Tho enemy has Buceocded

carrying (rff tho guns, but has crippled
his batteries by abandoning the hind iimhei
hoses of at tvost twenty guns. I nm ^atis'

fied the enemy's infantry ond oavolry pass-
ed Liot Creek this morning, Iravoliog all

lost nigbt, and that ho left behind, nil bjj

cavalry whiuh has protected bis retreat, that
tbo signs of oonfusion and disorder mark
tho wiiolo road. Tho check HM.itaiiird by
oat tbe fuUcu tiuibors, di'layed our nd
vanco, so that nigbl came upon uj-. before
tbe wounded were provided for, und the
dead buried ; and our troops being fagged
out by two day.s' hard fighting, exposure
and privation. I ordered tbcin buck Co camp.
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of ttu^o. to aik permiwion to Eead a mounlci
party to the ballleQdd of Shiliih, for tbo purpe^,
of giriup decent interment tu my dead.

Certain gedtleman iviihiog lo avail Ihemselre;
of lliis opportuniljp io rctooio tto rcmaics of Iheii
loiu anil friei.ilj, I niunt request fer them the
pritilegool aceompnojlng th« hnrial party, aad
inlhisconDectioaJ dc<m It profcr lo say, I a—
aikiog ooly what I hnte eiteuded to jour nv
Montrjmen under similar circumntancej.
Rerpectlully, General, your obedient terv't,

y. G. T. BE.*unEcAtm,
Genetal Commanding.

fo ilflj. fJcn. u. & Grant, U. S. A., com-
mnniliDgU. S. foreea near Pittibnrg, Teun.

Oeurul Qrub-a Riply.

Ui: wtgiiAiiTEiis AUMY w the t'iEi.i>, (

I'lTTsnimo, April 9th. {

Gta. P. G. r ihauTt^ard, Cemmaading CanJtJ-
flic Armgo/ the MisaUsippi, MotiUra/, Ttnn -

Your diipatch of ycttcrday ia just received,
Oivitpto thowormlfi of the weatbcrl decmtd
ilaJviBablelo have all Ibe dead of both uarlii
bnried immedialclj : heavy detoila wore mad
for thispurpojo, anil it ij now accomplithed.
There cnnnnt, tberulure. lie any iic<^eHil;v i

admitting within oar lioea the partica juu . desit- 'end on Ibo grounda osked.
I «ball always bo glud lo oiteod any rourtci}
iBfliatent with duly, aad upccially >u w"^-

dictaled by humanil}'.
' am, General. reipcctfuUy your nbedi

U S, GnA^ Major-Geoeral Com'

»alln
1 bavo tbo honor 10 be your ob't serv't,

Brig.-Gen. W- T. Siif.rma.-j,

Commanding Divlnlnn.

*ijqU:»iiTi:RS AnMV IIP TiiKiliBsis.srpn,
MosTcneY. April Slh. IgCS

It At Ihorl.neoriheconfliet of jcalerday,
my troops beinp pthauated by tho eilrnordiniry
' ncth ul time during \«lilcb they ivoru enRoeed

ihjouraonlliat and Iho prectilirtE day. and
beiHC apparent lliat you had reci-iveJ, ucd
le still r^criviOK rc-eufurcemcuH, 1 fult il my

July M withdfow my tn-op, from lliu imioediale
eiiu of coofliel.

Under lli>'«e circumiUutrB, it. actui

A Ciinons Cliapicr on Food.
The diversity prevailing in different

tions io teforenco to ortJcTns of 'food sei

to confimi in its literal senao the proverbial
saying, that "one man's meat isanother
man's poison." Many nn ajticle of food
which is in high eslCBm in one counti
regarded in others with abhorrence, w
^ven famine con bardly aormoont.
In the Shetland Islands, it is said that

irabs and lobsters abound, which tbo p
latoh for the London market, but rein
^Rt oven when half starved.
The John Dory is reckoned by epii

mo of tho choicest of fish; but in Devon-
hire, where it abounds, and also iu Ireland
t used lo bo thrown away us unfit lor food.
There seems lo bo aomo superstition con-
nected with this, as it is said that a Devon-
shire cook flatly refused to dress it.

Eels—which are abupdont ond of good
ality in Cumberland and Westmoreland
id also in Scotland—are regarded by the

people there with ns much disgust as snnkos.
Sdnle, which is in high oslimalion iu Eng-

land, in Ireland is hardly ever eaten eioopt
by the firsbermen.

Scallops, on the other hand, which
reckoned a dainty in Ireland, aro hardly

r eaten in England: and although they
obundaut on many of the coasts, fow of

the ICnglish have any idea that they

The oultleiish (that kind which prodi
tbo ibkyfluidjaltboughfound on our coasts,
is not eaten by us; but at Naples it ia high-
ly esteemed, and travelers report that il

tastes like veol.

Cookohaferu are oundied and served up
ith other confectionery by tbo Italians.
Tho hedgehog no one thinks of eoting in

England orcept tbo gipsies, and some who
have joined thorn, and who report that it is

ittcr than rabit.

Tho sBJioia in the Ku,^lish and Dutch
whole fibipM do not eol tho fleali of the whale;
hut tbo«) in Ibo French whalers (with their
well known skill in cookery) are taid lo
ake a palatable dish of it.

By almost all tho lower classes in England
mJsoQ and gomo of nil kinds are held in

obborrence, aud so are fresh figs.

By tho Auslralinn savages frogs, snuke.^,
largo motbs, and grubs picked out from the
wood—all of which tho English settlers turn
from with disgust—aro esteemed as daiatisBi
but they lira shocked at our eating oystera.

Milk ns an article of food (eicept for
^king babies) is loathed by tho South Sea

Islanders. Goats have been introduced into
Bsvenil of tho Islands: but tho people derido
tho settlers with using Ihe milk, an' - '

them why they do not milk their eotri

tho other hand, dogs and rata are fn
articles of food with them.
Those last, us Is well known, ore often

oaten by tho Chinese, who nUo enl salted
earlh worms and a kind of sea slug, which

pst Europeans will turn from with di

gust.

Ill tlio narrative of Anson's royago U
foil accoQul of tho projadioe of Ibe South
Americans {both Creoles nnd Indiani
against lurllo ospoisonons. The prisonci
captured on tho priao ships.wamod tho sail-
ors ogainst enliuc it, nnd for some time

bad ship beef ; bat seeing our men
inrive on the turtle Ihoy becnu to cut it—at
first sparingly, nnd nt lengSi heartily. And
when setashoro und libenited, tbey declared
they blessed tho ddy pf Ibcir capture which
Lad introduced to thom a plentiful supply
of wholesome and delicious food-

Hortefiesh, which most Europeans would-''• •" "* - " pt in great

pbouldlo tha halMivingmoraelfof mwbwf
in which they dolighL

Mnile, the Indian com of America, has
been introduced into Nen- Ztoland by the
missionaries, and tho people callivato and
highly (sleem il. But their mode of pre-
paring it for food is lo F.urop.ana mo*t dis-
gusting. They steep it in water till U is
putrid, and then make it into a kind of por-
ridge which emits a most intolerabia stench.

liuman Besh h-is been and still is eaten
in many parts of tho world, and that by
people considerably nbovB the lowest rank
of savages, such as tho Pejeo Islands and
nn Indian people called tho Batla, who aro
said to have a written language. And oven

mibali.^ti there

ind somenations eat their
their friends.

Herodotus relates that a Persian king
asked tho Indian soldiers that were in hia

Toward woold iudaeo thera'to
burn Iho dead bodies of their friends in-
stead of eating them. They replied by en-
treating him not to mention imything so
ihocking.

Da tbe other hand tbe New Zcalandord—
joforo tbcir coiiversiou, who seemed to have
considered that tbe proper diet of mankind
"~~"""

aten only their eUB-

AmcDg tho Australiao savages, on tbe
contrnrT, it ia said that if a mother finda a
young baby Irouhlesomo to curry about shi
-ill eatit, (although sho would not allow any
ae else to do so,) under tbe full porsuosion

that sho has merely deferred its birth, and
that tho nest child sb" bears *" '

appearance of the eaten one
monslraled with she will reply
"" h" plenty come again."

The Fort Royal ExpedlUon.
CoarLETELiST op DE.vrns sisoe lba»-

i>c. AsS-APOLie.— 7'ftf iVop A-<raM, a lliOo
newspaper jnet started nt Port Koyal, S. C ,basmn,* second nnmber the following aa-
tbent.0 and complelo List of Deaths in the
Eiped.tionary Uorps since the dopartnro
fi;om Annapoh^ou Ibo ->9ih of Oetoh'erlai.t
The latest deaths in tho list nro dated March

I. flo tbot it covtra a period of over four
Id a half mQnlha. Tho following is a

uTip&IiErA VuToQinn.

preferred by the Tnftara to all olber; and
the flesh of ii wild nss'a colt waa greatly es-
tttmed by tbe Homana.
As for por!;, it ia on religious grounds

that Jews and Mohammedans abstain from
it, OS the Hindoi>» du from beef. .Hut the
Chrislitms of the East seem to have nearly
an equal aversion to il; and tho like pre-
vailed till lately in Scotland.
Tho large shell sunil colled eseargot, wes

n favorite dainty with tho ancient BoinnuJ,
und still is so in a great part of the ioalh of
Europe, though most Eughshmcn would bo
"^ilf Htorved bbforo Ibey would eat ir.

In Vienna tho largo iTOod onts ore .served
.

> imd eaten alive.

Small land craba are onteu nllrx in China
Tho Igauaiia, n| largo spccioa of lizard, i

reckoned a great dainty in some of thi

'est India islands.

And monkey and aliigslor are eaten both
Africa nnd South Amerioa; ond some

avelers who have overcome their prejudi-
i pronounced them very good eating. A

large ciocodilo or olliealor is said to bavo n
out a young one tastesstrong musky flavi

much like a skate.

Even when Ibe :

different couuir,
differen

BDbstfmoes are ea'.en

thoroisoflonnatrnngo
e of preparing them.

Uuth wo and tho islanders' use butler, but
tbejf store it up without salt till it Is rancid

Wo ngro" with the Abyssiniona in liking
I
beef,'bultbey would probably object as mnth

I

to the :ca>l birf of Old Eoglmid a.i wo

Iialinn Freemasonry.
The Itnlion Freemasons have introduced
important inuovutlon into the statotoa of

tho sooiety. There are n.> sister masons,
venerablcs, and great mi-ttressos. The
Comspondciicc, of Itome, tbo.^ describes
tbo eeromony of installnlion ; "Ina rwm
'long with black was raistd a. table covered
?ith bkok ctolb; on the Inble was a skull,
and above it was n lump, which shed n fane
ral light. Elight poraonages then entered, a

necable grand master, a veneroblo grand
itreas, a brother orator drassod us a ca-

puchin, n brother inspeclor, a .siHler inspec-
and brother ^d sister depositories,
sister inlroductress. Those dignita-
(irn ou their breasts a wido violet rib-
which WHS suspended a little gold

trowi'l, iho grand master held ;i hammer,
serving as hid sceptor, and marohed at tho
side of tho grand mistros.i, elevated to the
rank of honorable companion. The broth-
ers and sisters of tho lodge all wore the mys-
tical apron and while glovps. A novice nos
to be introduced. Tho grand master struck
his hands together five times, and solemnly
asked one of iho dignilories, ' What are
tbo duties of a masouio Q^jplrantP Tho
answer was, ' Obedience, labor, and silence.'
The bioihcr orator then took Ibo novico
by tbo hand and ounducled faer to .1 dark
room, where, having bnndaped her eyes, ho
rend he: a homily on virtue and charity.
When the bandage was removed, she found
herself surrounded by tho brothbrs
cle, their sworda crossed over her bead. Af-
ter another homily, pronounced thi-

by tbo Grand Master, ho asked her if ahe
had well reflectetl before entering a society

!ch Tvaa unknown lo her, and then after
mutual eiplaoations the proselyto repeated
the formula of tho onth: 'I swear and
promise to keep faithfully in my heart all

thosectelsof Preemaaonry, and engage
do so nndor tho penalty of being out
pieces by tbo sword of the oiterminating
angel.' Tbe grand muster then showed hei
tbe sign by wbicb the biotherti and sistcri
rccognizo each other, and tbe pass nord of
the order. Then taking tho sister by the
hand, ho respeotfolly gave her five kisses
of peace, ond hnnded licr an iipron and ;i

Pflny^JjhUl Nn. Totk Vdnnlj
8<¥uilr-nlnii s-„ York Vu^ru^ (ini, PcaniyljBiiaVolaoli

SotoDiy ililb Peanijligjiia Vol
Klocly-i-vcnUi Pimuiimia i
Ono lloadfnlHi PcnnijlrimLi \
McliUilllcliItonVolBnleeni...,
VdoolwcKDjttDMr.
LIkWCo. K.Thlnl AMUIi'ij...

Tlic Tax BlU.
The Tax Bill baa passed tho House of

Kepreaenlatives by n vole of 125 to V\
The nays wero as follows:

"Allen of Obio, Boflinton of Maasaohu-
Bctla, Cox of Ohio, Kerrigan of New York,
Knnpp of Illinois, Lane of Indiana, Norton
of Missouri, Pendleton of Ohio, Rlohordlei
of Illinois, Sbiel of Virginia, Vallondigham
of Ohio, Voorhees of Indiana, Wicklifi'e of
Kentucky."

Ono of the nays, Buffinton of Maesacho-
BettB, IS a Kepublican, Tho House con-
sistB, now sinoo tho withdrawal of tho

ith, of about 17b members. No losj;
than 40 ol them dodged the vote on tbe Tai

JOHN M. PUGH,
jVTXORIVJC-i- AX LATPT.

COLUMBDS, OHIO,

I)'i;ssfiS'.;a,:i;:?r.if.r'"-""'~
ALm, [optDcoriBetln 1100 bonDIjr nod bnck pij. dot

>°J^ f ''S'*'^
toWJ*™ or YoloBimn: Atiniim

jAvS^'^on.J.'S^ly^l'l^'lt'^lV-^^^

Foimj lud loilnKUoB. giifn nlUicol oidb.j .-j..! wiS.

JuJEoNoahH, Sw.yne;

MfllcolBi UeDfli.ll, PoymMi,-, m ihu Amy,

BINGHAM & McGUTTEY,
A'rXOItlVEYfS -VX LAW.

fftlambiis, Oblo,

Office—In Hcadley, Eberiy & RJchatd'o
Baildiug, 250 South High Street.

^ Lprillb-ly
^^^

Real Estate and Collection Office

SAiTll'EL BllUnS Oi Co..

VliU Parobaas noil Sell Property, Esunli^r

TT loifiovfd, una CUT l-ropcrLi, Iu Ilic fll^ -iibi,IlUiiDlj.UIUDurliuidkuu>9. ;

CT^

«m,oIDE3WOIMEe,

U ir pnii

HEAVY COTTON SHEETINGS.
TIIBCE[>EQKATED BARSStEYimiinuOOENOT

nisicIiM CoKoa BhtifliDgi. Ia nil wldlhL ALio,
ttjiarsa iL's<irtuiiml of hcn.y aaa wWo Uudmltr
loBbacK Aood^aa ond Briilih I'tUjIj. AU WIdlJu

blo ^CBi, ToniJIiiiKf. Flu>u°>,<^ruki Qwuki, Aft!
I m ih,. viTy lowed iKtpi^ IIAIM t SON,

BAIN STSOW
Eb^A Col Ion noil

a. 39, Sanui High BtraeC

NOTICE.

Colmubaf, Oblo. Aprt] I,

DRUe^^OBE.
pyi-S-n^rUtlf-nASEIl TRK I>RUO STOIIB OP

South-Weat Comer of Broad and Hleh
StToeta, Colamt>aB,. Ohio,

PURE medicTnes md'purTchemimls

PAINTS,"""'""
"""

OILS,
VARNISHES, &c.,

^ I'KESCRlPnoxa uni^x^d prusipij/ he-

ol Ibl day ABD KIOHT.
iBpiofliepBlillt
UENB^Wn-SOW.

I Tffpccl/Etll; tullcli Ibo po

T. VAIV l^LEEX,
ATTORNET AT LAW,

—BcouolC* [IlarL, .Tlnrlan.'.OtLi*.

iffin-1 Mfdtrj.j^ioB

II. HTJXCIIESOX,
ATTOflNEY .AT LAW AND NOTAfly PUBIIC,

Columbus. Ohio.
Officr, DPSxaiHa.IH JOHUHnu RftTT n rwrt.
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A LAMENT FOR AHEBIOA.

noil IbT put only Uvc, and e

Tby ilorlMloda D

OllMMafttfllO"; I

To Klfd Uico la thy emiliii'ii, cud to keep

ThtoaBlUnpoMwIihfiwdoipbxUio ""Isl"

01 rratriddol wnrTani t Qio utiiuillaniK] flgtii

Thnt would roaipJl brdUirt I

Not Ojbi aar tint KoovmrO llio cintliou eaJt

thaltcM Ihj (mjbtolos srHilnM*, (m tnl U
Wllb bn>Ui«1)> «WBl tJiry undo Uio bond

iTtoi to be ktpi, (hai ilrrngtlnnci Uini pnlr

(tbttnrl ibiio'ctCiuinjrld'. dukivnlorub,

8ol>riebl''ltl>'"'P«.l*''""ithyradluicoBOC

Fonier md foniTer t BluM thy Ughl

W« bt«l withJoy «bc™-ft Ibo bop* nod du
0( llbcrlynm dtar : liol dqit nbsl fnlli—

AodUM utDnlibed world nllh^rlcf appallj f

lIoUi UlKny OD Evtb m

5o dnnard wllh llbrml bV

Socb elfll ptofBidy doiro-

Tor The CiUU
ADTHOS OF

AMEBIOA.'
ONCE HAPPY

ABdirbylB«uby Olf'd cooDlry fled

Befon UOLD'B mtrelJru hi

IMWUlOBOlCOf p
B<iTiidJodDpoi>ib»^ hoi ucdfini

P.I11 »(»«. Iboilrol «iiooi-j.n>»-«»pir'

HByLady.hope-he l.= po OYP,,

.BgihtD DO

Tliy psUu tlWD—t Aojf1, eiv.

Tbj voice, lie velM

Toppmotoroiiy—10 TOl elbcrlBl Ihliipf.

oil U EOldoB „i s>

Willi God and kI

Terrible Srenes on tlic Bnllle-
Ficld at Pittsburg'.

The PitUburg corrospoDdeot of the St.

Louis Dtnioctat writPS :

i'or half a mile I prpi^seU on through the
forost, nbich covoreil (he euliro surroJuiliDg
country, irithout finding any sTidenco of an
engagement, eicept hero am! there the scar
of an occosioniil shot liigh upon the trees. I

TTOS told that tfap hard flghting naa a mile
bojond. At lost broken muiikeln, cartridge
boxes, liHversaotiB, u horee here and there
Htretched out in hia blood, begaD to ppcoT.
Before loDg I found a poor felloir mangled
and rotting, nho hnd doubtleay fallen the day
before. I picked up a lettot lyiug upon
bim. but renecled Ibnt it might identify the
body, and replaced it. Theao worothofirat
drops in the ti'nipeot of human blood. At
some little diitancp beyond, through the en-
eampmeut of the ad Ohio, the oceoo baflled

description. Muekcts by the hundrcda hud
been tbrown donn and oFiandoncd. Uodlt^s

were lyiog at inicrvols of a rod in nil direo-
tiona. Mangled ttuukg of borsei were scat-

tered aboQt. The fighting here must have
been well contested and dcEperatu. To de-
tail all the hideous aspects of Ibo dead in

the field of oamoge, if it was posaible,

noald bo eimply revolting. I iros drawn by
a aort of fascination lo one corpse after c

Othor. The eipresaion of mortal ogony
tho foCPB of many was as fresh an Parrhas
OOuld hot-e wiehed lo paiut. Some w<
distorted and defiant. The fnces were hard
and bearded. Ulb<.'rB neio boyi
worn olmoBt the repose of eloep. One
Hmooth-facc'dladBennjed

that in the dfiog inomci

er. God piiy suoh mothera ! Most of the
bands ivcro clenched

i tho glazed eyo atill

glaring ns It glured upon the eni-uiy in the
QOinent of death.

In ravine further on, the cotpees uf th
enemy loy thickest. Hero there had been _

ctuinonado of graposhot and balle. Trees
a foot In diametek hod been cat in ttro,

nothing xeenied tobe unsoalhed. Tiro reb-
els lay didemboweled and brained by a huge
bait, which had apparently slain a horao be-
yond. Hero lay a. poor irrelch, in the clom-
miness and pallor of apparent decompuai-
tion. I aujppo5Gd be had died Sunday ; but
conceive of my horror when I =flw that hia
chest heaved, " ns in his breast the wavo of
life kept heaving to oud fro." A oannou
uhot had brained him, hutliroHtill worked In
a spasm upon hia featurea, Behiud me
came a alrange, agonizing ory; it was that
of a wouudea man borno bj on a litter. A
Kcntuoky oiipUiin wus eiceedingly nnxious
thut I should auperinteoa tho bunnl uf lui
old friend nnd tccout enemy, a whit'.'-head-

•i gpntlemou of the manor born, and I made
lim Bome rain pledges. Ho said that it

would break his wife's Lemt if she know that

woa rotting there. How many, hearts

'ill he broken, how many homes made
dosolalo, by the last few hours! One sol-

dier told mo that he <ras tryiug to tiud the

bodr of bis brother, who might be dead on

the 'field.

On the blaff to (ho south of the Landing
stumbled upon forty-seven bodies of thn

wounded who had since died. Amonp them
- Major.

Ilaaglii^ Women for Relicvint;
StifTering.

nerol—boir bo csmB to bi; a Ueoenil

<n onlf hauivi—Saoi Gary said ia biitpeceb

Opera Houie Bronulow cipetiebco meet-

I Pridjf oTcologi [Imt wunieo wbo go to

OoluniliuB " to relieve the luffeiinRn of rebel priii-

lo Ih3 hung." What Gen. Sam Cnrt
little importance ia itielf coniidereil,

nmount of wind can be, cotoing from
what quntlvr It ma;, except ns it ahoivi tfao tem-
per of Lis audience -, for be is too much of n lit-

tle, and too little ot a ^eat orator not to kooiv
that his eucceu depends upna conformiDg to tbo

id of tbo croi\d hu nddreues. The
. ... timent was reeetved with shnuta of

jov, bunl3 of entbatiDim and lumulti nf applaase
—a repetitioa oren naa called for, and tholmppy

a» bleucd with the asiaraace Ibnt bo
the great bit uf the occaaien.

t iiee«s»ari' to say mueb about Chrii-

r progiets, not cirilization, nor tho ef-

feetit of rre-> cboola, republican iaitilutiona, and
itvd preaching of the gni:pel in meliamtiug

the Lardaeai and awakJDg tbc kindlier fecliDgi of
mankind; but he who nould chooao to be-

lieio that the Bpeeien to tvbieh bo beloDcs has a
right to stsad a litUe higbor, and elnim to be a
little heltur Ihaa tboae orders uf aoimnU nhich

call broles, aod characterize as eoullcis. icay
itionally uk hlmaclf wbother tho apoecb of Ueu-

eral Cur), or itH reception, waa calculated to
prove any sucb entitlcoieDt. Oace it ivas tbouglit

tbat human Buflering was of no cIoe^, order or
:h-— that it hud nahta ol its own. ivLicb all

.nkind nero bound to retpoct. A thousand
lea it hoi been said that the peculiar mijgion of
men wa» lo alleviate anScriOR irhenever and
ercver it was to bo found. Imdcr tho dieturb-

ing inSuonce of tbo exeitemcatii of tfao tiinei. ko
' -g our bocks upou poUtical principles

'raolly cibMmed fundaucatal and iodia

putoble—ia it necessary' nlto to ignore ourhumani-
f Like tbo roieread clergyman who pulled oil

I block coat ivhile hu floggud au unruir [lurigh-

icr, huso HelaidupourOhtisliBuity inlnvcuder
nivait tho raturo of the lime ivbon ila practice
II bo more convenient?
Tho bmveit men are in ftenerai (he mo»t bu-
me to tho vanquiabed ecemy. Thatnieeoldior,
leu tho fighting ia over, binds up the wounds of
I ninltilated captive and ministers lo hia tn'ees-

ie». Have the brave men and tho true aoldiera

of all ofos been wrong id Ibis, and has it been rc-

aervcd tor a Oenoral, late in the niacteenth een-
hosa exploits, to far as tbero ia any au*
record, have oot been in the ranha of

Mar>, lo enuocialo the truer ducthoe 1

There are at Icaat a few caies in which Soutb-
Q wooien of secasjion prefetuocca have been

kind to GuCTering Norlhcrn priEoners; should we
proDounoo that Southern tpoutor a brute wbo
Id dcclaro that tbo; deserved to be hanged

lor their obaritjT Soalbera females bavo eome-
ea exhibited feeliogiof cruelly lowords north-
captivea : do not our neivspapers my nil man-
or evil asainat them for bo doing T Are wo

itoken in ibiflt And should Ibe ^uuthin jus-

tice haDg the one and canonize the olbor

'

t<at that General Cary ia to bo Dlained. Ho
bore the same relation to hjs audience thai tho

hallow hill ol a foualaia does b> the jeta el spray
upon which it traaailorily dances. Uuttberewas
something wrong in ttio audience, or it would not

have applauded words wbich recommended bang-

ing wcuieo (at doiagaclj of charit;. for relieviag

pain and disease aad Budenog. It will not du
~

fay that Ihe nuJienec was ia itwlf cruel or hi

til; thanka toour mullipliod civil, religious and
literary privileges, we have no suoh iu Cinci— -'=

Hut tho key -note of the aiiembbge hnd by
misfortune or olbet been atiuck too low.

and women in bodies are hunian or inbuniH

ty or moan, sublime or coulcmpliblv, aecordiue lo

the domioaot fixed for Ihe occ.iEion^ nnd they
it right lo cnuiplain when the pitch hi

_., Dssed and ou unworthy result has been pro-

duced, Tho time mil eomo when we ahnM be
osbamcd of such aentimonta and feel no respect

by whom they wore uCtored.

Geoernl SamuelF. Osiyoorivctatbe re-

port of bis spcecli delivered on Che Urunnlo
at tbo Opera Uoun«, as it appeared i

He did not— to he allcgca—say tl

eadorsed hanging Nortbem Abulitioniila

Southern traitors. He modified bis friend l)i

I that respect. The Ga^lli in relurn.

to its nid tho report o( the Comi

Lniost KciTS from (lie Soulb--
.Souiheni .Iccouiit ol' (be First
Day's Uiiiilvnt PlUsburs Land-
UR—DIspnIcI) from «fu. Bcau-
rcKord—Dcnib ofUcurrnl Jotin-
sion Confirmed—J cIT. Diivis to
Take the Field, &c.
The eubjoinod summary of Bouthetn
taken from tho Richmond Whi '

8th imilaut

:

f the

SrillTllEBS ACCOUNTS Of TIIE GREAT UAT-
ll.y. ox THE TENNESSEE,

The folloning accountH of the battle at

Pittsburg JjsnJuig, it will he soeti. refer on-
ly lo tho first day, (Sunday.) when the Con-
derotea bad oppnrebtly won the field, ond
It to tho second day. (Monday,) when the

Federal troops wore aucoeasful :

Prom tho tUfliiBOod Whig, ol To(Id.^^. lbs Eth.

The folloivins dupatob, received at the Adju-
tnot General's Oifieoyestordaygirea glorious con-
=

lion of our victory on Iho Tennosfee river.

lUday lait:

Coopor, AdIufant.GeueraJ: We, (hi.

attached tbe euemy ia a stroog poiition in front

of Pilliibutg, nnd after a eovere bailie often
'-OUTS, thanks to tho Almighty, gained a conlpti^le

ielory. driving Ihe enem)' from every position.— '— - both (ides is heavy, ioclniUog "

ts'otbalf a doien petsoni had kit Ueaufort.
sir means of egreas having bifo cot olT. Tie

Cnrolina City Hotel had been burot by order, it

id, of Colonel White, tho eonimandant at

- Macon, for what reason nn cannot imagine,
FortMnoonii fully provitioned for aix tnonlhi,
if carefully pmerved. There are five North
Coroiinn compaoiea there, haiioi; pn'b^bly tbroo
hundred eS'cctive tm : T <" ' .< are
Captain Blonofs fr.. I. i ipbuo
Cngdolfs, (foriaerl. ^^ajne:
Cnptoio Pool's a,i\ iVom
" 'er,^!. nndCnpi.i " nbenj,

e hnto no lii)[h"r iilTiI'er Ih.Ti a Captain,
Colonel Whitt", of tbo Confedemte Army.

(ofUii»iMippi.)iain eommaad. He is a grodu-
loof IVcat Point, about twuaty-cight )i>an of
ac, and bad been in Ihe United States Armj.
lo baa tbe reputation or Ucloii a] brave a man
? ever lited.

^

A number of nceroci bad tun away and gone
iloNowbom, but Burnaido did not fceil Ihom,

Olid bad delivered them up to Ihcir owners wben-
ret applied lor.

Tho Ilicbmond ll'Aijf isys:—"We have it

from good authority tUat *inc« tbo comnienoe-
t of Ihia war tho Commonweallb of Viriginia

furnished arms and ntmamoat Bufficieot to

equip DO.OUU men. This is exctuliie of onnt
cnpturod at Norfolk or Harpers Ferry. Virginia
• - ' • " - • . j(^[ jjpj

Tho lots ..
Commaode fin- Chief. General Albert Sidney
Johnston, tvbo fell gallantly leading: hia troops m
tho thickest of the fight,

'G.T.Beaureoabd,
" Oenoral Commanding."

The fall ol a military cliienain on Ihe Field ol

our nnd viotory, at tbo head of Lis rutbiag col-

ins, fighting for liborty, ii the death tbo soldier

lit corals, and the country inoat laments. Such
bos been the fato of General Albert Sidney
Johneton. A dispatch from Qoneral Beauregard
cays hu lutl" gallantly leading bis troops in tbo

thickest of Iho fight Better information in ro-

^anl (o bis recent retirement fioni Bowling
.
andfaiapreiumedrceponaibililyfotthodis-
at Fort Henry ond Donelson, bad already

cleared him of Ihe hii<t> und uniniitceii-'iire vi^it-

eplcudid virli. > .,.'., ,i<j.

--'e the n- -
: .

,
.

,
. ,„

Ihoir (cars, oeiJ j. j.;.,„
f^..... :^\.u.i= .i... .M-iii Ins

momory frcch.

This batUe, tho importance of which caonot be
ovor-eatimated, ivni fought In Soulbwcat 'Tenooa-

, in Hardiu county, on or near tliu Tennessee
'r. We are without infurmalioD os Iu tho fot-

engngod, though they are kuowa to bare been
large on faothBides,orpnrbcular»as to cainaltieii,

which must have been heavy. It may safely be
coacludcd that alter Ibo leuon of Manassas, (for

which no do cot chargo bioi with the rcsponai.

biUllu.) Qcueral Beauregard will push the vic-

tory to all otlainahto conEei|ueacos o( profit and
advantage. It nill bo some days before we get

full delaila. in the meantime furaiih such as no
hsve.

PESPECl' TO OEKEltAL JOHNSTON'.

In the Confederate Senate, at Richmond,
on Monday last, the folloning tesolutiona

troro iatroduoed

:

lUsoltid, That Coiigreis have luarued with
feolipgs of deep joy aud gratitude lo tbe Divioe
Rolerof natious tbe newa of the recent glorious

victoiy of oar arms in Tennessee.
Huatttd, That tbe denlb of General Albert

Sidney Joba^tun, tiie Commander of our forces,

while leading hi« troopi tn riclory, can net but

lemuor ourexullntioii with ii <<hade ol sadaeas at

tbc tosa uf to uble, skillful nnd gallant an officer.

RisoircA, That In respect to Qcnerni Jobneloa,
tbe Seaato cuncutring. Congress do now odjoutii

:»elve

.

einck tl

jpirit, no m
iQustrloug

i

lamenting,
" In his death ho has illoattated the char

noler for which through life he was conspi^v
U0U9—that of Bingloness of purpoao and
derolioa to duty, with his whole enorglei.
Bent on obtaining tho viotory which hi>

doomed essential to bis country's coubo. he
rode on to tho aooomnlishmool of bis ohjcct,
forgetful of self, white bis very lifo-blooJ
was fnst ebbing away. Fiia last breotb
cheered his coiuradea on to victory. Th..
lasteound he henrd was their shout of vie-
lory. His last thought was hia country,
and long and deeply will his country mourn
his less. jEVPEnuos Davis."
The message was laid on the table, and

ordered to be printed,

'Mr. Darksdalo moved to have five huo
lired copies printed. Agreed to.

»landiT

TlieUi'iiili <ir«;<'ii. Jt'liiision An-
MOUIH'il III lhi'4 Oiili'ilrriiti' SPD-
ate—Tl«- ili'MtliiBioii^ Adoitied—
Itle»>su((i- ul l'i'v><i*lfBii Uisvi-.

6ESATIV

TuESUAV, April 8,—Tho Senate mot at

12 o'clock, Prnyor by the Rev. filr. Kepler,
of the EpiBCopnl Church.

Mr, Hayncsi of TonnCEsee. inovod that

o rosolutioas touching tho victory near
>rintb, and lonionting tho denth of Albert

Sydney Johnston, be taken up. so that lie

could oSer reeotutiona in lieu. Resolutions
I then presented by the Senator oiptes-
of the joy of Congress on hoaricig of

tho groat victory of our army in Tennessee,
paying n glowing tribute of reapoct to tho

memory of tho Commander-in-Chief, nod
convoying the thanka of Congress to Oen-
oral Beauregard and tbo ofiicors under his

command for their aorvices In that luemor-
ablu battle.

Mr. Hnyues stated that ho waaone of the

Tcunessoo delegation who requeetod tho
" lident to transfer Geii. Johnston's com-

d to some other ofEcot after the retreat

from Naahvillo. Subsequent information
jauscd hioi to alter his oj

thereforo felt it his dnty lo on
' )os named.
Air. Yancey, of Alabama, moved that the
solutions he so amended us to designate

e place of tho battle as indioatad b^ Gco-
al Beauregard, viz : the badle field of

Shiloh. Ho moved, also, that tho rcf

tious he so amended us to tender tho tbi

f Cougiesa to Goooral Beauregard, and the

urviviog officers end BOldicrs.for their gal-

lantry and skill on that memorable field.

ll&SSAOi; FROII THE l>aESU>ENT—HEAT
OFOES'ERAL A. SVDNBY JOHNSTON-.

The following message was received froi

the President:
To Iht Senalt and Houu ej ittfriicnlatiTts

the Con/tJcraU Slalct of Amirita :

"The great importance of tho

ived li nTeni
's just

? efl'ect with il 1 the b
ilands. General Samuel F. Cary,

xciloment of oratory, appoara to have gone a
further thanbeintoaded, in tbe banging line.

We aiupeot, after alt. however, that Ibe valoroi;i

General id tight, and llio newspapers wrong. Hia
igiog propeoiitics «ccm to have been princip:d-

ly directed io the cueoof the Eoftotsex. Hang a
* "'

' HoDg a Northern disuniooift 7 By
ineaci' But a tcnder-bcarted fe-

male, who goes wltb Bsive and cordial ia hand to

relief lo n soldier, siek and io prison,

let her bo banged -, and to Brigadier—we suppoie
it must be Brigadier—General Samuel F. Cary,
Iho "Apostle ol Tumpemuco." tbe great bumani-
Inrian, the itinerant roarer for universal benovo-
lenee, bo Ibo honor to perform tho office. He be-

lieved with Burnii-General Cary did
without woman il a bruto ;" bnw many
Buppnie, it would need to raigo eiirh

to the level of a man t— £;jntjnna(i Enj.

Cary who
used to go about banging every man who did

10 up to 'ill whisky htanUard.

of ihose TeformtTi who go

atry " with fire ond sword " tc

vert mankind to some dogma they gi

and whioh tboy have not

enough to got out.

They are no new breed of spuniela, but

a very old atook, whose record upon Iho

pages of histary give a

human beastlinosa. Their (rooks aro made
in human blood, and Ihe

more point is given to the fiendish record.

They are the cowards who soenk end hide

when true courage is required, and pillage

and pcTSCCuto, and degrade human nature,

when danger is nEur oS. Too conscious ol

guilt and their own .meanncES— too low. in

the scnloof manhood to hravo their oirnsoi,

tho7 aeek out women and little children on
ivhom to vent their gall aud show their
prowoM. They nro a. distinot ^(niia of thoii
own, and thus, happily, mankind in gsnoral
I'scupo tho ooataminatian of rolalionnhip.

—

Den.iunoed by God and man. tboy live, liko

tti.'mijth'toi'.oataideof bolh.Huckinguvng
(lint oiiileuoo from tho deoayiug buck 01

that uoriion of dying oruation lo nhich Ihoy
Attach (heniaolred.

The Svuato. however, tbougbt that there might
be some error in the announcement, and refused

to act on tho reiolutioa. aod it waa aflerivords

adopted uii a Uoute resolve.

In tho niureu of Ibo debate, Mr. Barksdale.
Miiilssippi, read a letter recently written by Cj<

oral Jobuston, explaining and defending his coatee

pruvlnug nndauhjoquent to tho full uf Fort Di

JEFF DAVIS TO TAKE TIIE flELD.

Tbe Richmond K^ig says thot on Monday
last Jefl' Davis visited some sick soldier

expressing warm sympathy fur tho unforti

note sufferers. The IC'iig adds

:

Addreating tho other toldiers, he said heintood-

ed lo abate Iheir late ou tho next balt1e.field

—

come weal or won, hu I^ould be with them—aod
whatever might betide, whether victory or defeat

ijued. uf OBo thing bo assured tbem—" tho cause
safe; we nlllcvnquei in tbo end." The ad-

dioas was brief, hut tho ollcat was magical, put-

aa the eoldicr* iu gkitious spirits.

Wo cbroniele tbe incident with ineiplicable

pleasure. Hetutofore tbe Freaideat has not oi-

bibibid that warm human Bjmpalby which to be-

comes the leader ol a great cause in a dark hour,

wins the heart aod inspiron the cour-

age of Ibe soldier as nothiog elee docs. Ooe
touch of nature makes the whole norld kin. Lot
the L'retldeat fbow himself u man of feeling-, let

Ihe bospilats—let bim, on nil proper oc-

casioas, encourage tbe meo who ate fightmg our
battlfs, and be will quicklybecomo what ho ought
ill along lo have been, tbe loved aud bnaoi-ed

chiol ul a glorious cauto and a groat people.

EUATE ACCOUNT OP THE VBDERAL
ATTACK ON VOBKTOIVN.

Richmond Whig of Tuesday last

Hays:
Mnttoiigtow interesting. After nn lolorvalof

nearly ten montbe, neolber battle is impending on
Iho Peniosulo. A heavy foroo of the enemy land

ed on Friday nt Ship Puint. a few miles below
Vorkt<iivii. The Poml bad been occupied by a
small Confederate force for obaotvatlon, but bad
been ucaeuatcd. Novettbeloss, it was duly coa-

onaded before tho laadiog, Qcoeral Mauruder,
tvilb bis atafi', was, at tbo time, at tbe Leo House,
below tbo point ol landing, olid had ti

Eiuotlet not entirely free fioui danger, in getting

Bck lo Yorkloi.vn, as was proved by tlie fact Hint

oao of bis stair. Major J. B. Carey, had his botso

boU From ten to twelve o'clock on Saturday
Ibero was heavy tkirmishiog, with very inconiid-

orable damage to us. 'I'" (be m-'iov it ia imliiHod

lo iiavo been mnienL it -.' i , iinling

was resumed jeslerdj.i, i :.'ir 1".

M., but vve have no iht - ^. -ulta

further than that tHo ijiji^i r f ! v^j.-tifd

the battery nt Vorklowu niTc ilriifn i.ii iljiungrd.

I'BDEnAL ATTACK ON PASS CURISTIAN.

MoniLK, April 5,—Tho operator at Bay of

has tulcgrnpbed as fulloiva^ "Tbe enemy shelled

Pass Chriitian yeatcrduy. They landed 'S.'IOO

troopa, and attacked ua with two thousand men
and twelve Won '1-pounder howitzers. Oar force

was llireo hundred men and two ll-pnuudi

itzen. 1 was io tbe party und bod a oar

part from tho ostablishod usoges, an
mako to you this communication in adv

of oflSciot reports. From official telegraphic
'

'
ived from offioial BOurces, I

lorio

e, that it has pleased Almighty
own the Confederate arms w*'^

"

ind decisive viotory over our .

' Ou the
,

igof the tith tho con'

ing columns oi our army were oomhined by
its oommauder in-chief. General A. Sydney
Johnston, iu an ai&eult on the Federal army,

n encamped near Pittsburg, ou tho Tou-

Afier a bard fought battle of ten houtB,

enemy wns driven in disorder from his

itiun, and puraued Iu (be TcDnesaeo

tr, whero, under the covet of tho gun-

boata, ho was at the last accounts endeavor

-

ffect his retreat by aid of bis trans-

ports. The details of Ihia great battio are

yet loo few aud incomplete to enable mo to

dislinguioh with mcritod praise all ol those

ho may have oouspiouously earned the

right to such distinction, and I prefer to

delay our own gralificatloa la recommend-
'

ig them to your special notice, rather than

. icur tho risk of wounding tbo feelings of

any by foiling to looludo them in tho list.

suoh u victory has been won ovet

troops so numerous, well disoiplined, armed
and appointed.as those which bavo just been

ignally routed, wo may well conclude
DuecommonHpiritof unilinchiiigbravoty

and devotion toour country's cause roust

1 luimated every breast from that of tho

Comioaodiog General to that of the hum-
blest patriot who served iu the ranks.

Tbero ia enough in the continued presence

of invaders on our soil to chuston o""""
ultatiou over this brilliant success, a

remind us of the grave duty of continued

exertion until we shall extort from a proud

and vain-glorious enemy the reluctant ao-

knowlodgioont of our right to eclf-goveru-

Thu Fayellevilli'(N. C.) t^inraer learns from
u rebahle Kuurce, that up lo thh SUt ull.. Fort
Macon bud not h.'i'ti uttii'.'k<.-il, but that a Vaoki

;tou,andhnd advanced lo IM lochs v ilb
.

I County. Gunoral Uausom's Brigade.

I, is looking alt«t them.

But un AUwise Creotot has been pleas-

ed, while vouchsafing to ua His countenance

in battle, to nflJiot us with a, severe diapen

satioD, to which we must bow in humble
submission. Tho Inst long, liogering hope

has disappeared, ond it is but too Iruo that

GenomlAlbertSydney Johnston is no more.

Tho tule of his death ia simply narrated iu

dispatch from Col. William Picston, in

tho following words

:

"General Jobnatoo fell yesterday at

hulf-paBt two o'clock, while leading n buo-

ceesUll ohutgo, turning tho ouemj'a right,

and gaining u brilliant victory. A minio

bull cut the artery of hia leg, but h« rode

on until, from loss of blood, ho fell oxhauat-

ed, and died in a few moments without pain.

Hit body lies been entTUilid to mc by Uene-

ral BeauTtgiiTil, lo be taken lo New Orleani,

and remain until dirictioni are rereivid

from hit family-'

''My long and close friendship with (bis

departed obicftaiu aod patriot forbid me li

ttast myself ia giving vi-m to tho feelings

ivbioii Ibis end iutoUigenoo bos evoked.

Wilhoat doing injustico lo tbo living, it may
anfcly be nsserted thnl our Ioki is irrepnru-

ble. Among the shining liosis of the great

nnd good who now cluster around tho ban-

Speech of Pnirick Uenrv on tbeAdopUon of the Fedcmi Consa-
tuilon.

Tho adoption of the inatrumenl had bfcu
ainly upou tbo ground thut it would in-
reaao our military strength, and enable ua
I rcaiat the lawlcasness of foreign prinoos.
1 unHo-or Mr. lloury caid i "Happy will

you be if you miss tho fate of those naliooa,
'

who, omitting to resist their oppressors, or
negligently suffering to ho wrested from
them, have groaned under intolerable des-

• * And thoao nations who
in search of grandeur, power and

splendor, havo also fallen a 8aori6ce, and
been tho vicUms of their own folly. While
(hey acquire (hose vialonaty blessings, they
lost their freedom !

• • It is ureedby
SOQtlomeulhat this uow plan will briug
aequisitioii of strength, an army, ami
lililla of tho States. Thia is an idei,

BuprPinely ridioulous
; gentlomcn cannot be

in earne.st. Thii aoquiaion will trample ou
your fallen liberty. Lot my beloved Amer-
icans guard agdUBt that faUil lethargy th,i!
has pervaded tho universe. Have wo thn
means of resisting diaoiplinod armies, whoa
our only defouao—tho militia, is put in the
haada of Congress T • • • The honor-
bio gentlomoa who presides (Mr. Pondlelon)
bos told us, that to proveot abuses in our
Government, we will assemble in Conven-

'

tiOn, recall our delegated powers, and pun-
ish our Borvauts for abusing the trusts p'-

posed in them.
"Uh, air. wo should have fine times io-

deed, if lo puniahityracits, it wero only nec-
essary tu assomblu tho people ! Your oroiB,

wherowith you could defend youraolves, or,i

gone ! and you hnvo no longer an arisloorat-

longor a domocratical spirit '. Did
r read of any revolution in nay na-

tion, brought about by tho punishment of
thosD in power, infliolcd by those who bat-)

no power at all 1 You read of a riot act in

a country wbich ia called one of Iho freest
in tho world, where a fow neighbors cannot
assemble, without tho risk of teiog shot by
a hired soldiery, tho engines of despolism-
Wo may see suoh an act in Amorlca. A
standing army wii shall see, also, to eieuule
the e.xeeriibh' commonds of tyranny ; and
how oro you to punish Ihem ! Will you
order thom to ho punished? Who ahall

obej' those orders I Will your maoe-beaiec
bo a match for a disciplined regiment? In
whai situation nro we to he ? ' • Shoit
me that ogo aud country where tho rights
and liberties of the people were placed oa
the sole chance of their rulers being good
meu, without u conaaquent loas of tibezty

'

I say that tho loas of that dearest privilegii

bos evor followed, with ahsoluto cortabty.
every such mad attempt. If your Amorican ,

chief be a, man of ambition and abilitiea,

how easy it is for him to render himself ab-

solute! Tho oimy is in bis bands; and il

be ho a, man of address, it will be attached '

to bim; nod it will be a subject of loog
'ditalion with him to seize tho first auspic-
19 moment to ueccmpllab hisdeaign ; and,
', will the Amorican spirit, solnly, relieve

u when this happens .' 1 would lather,

Snitely, and I am oure most of this Coo
vontion are of the same opinion, have n

king, lorda and commons, than a govern-
ment replote with such insupportable evil;

If wo make u king, we may ptesctibo thi-

rules by which he shall rule his people, acui

nterpose aucb checks as shall prevent him

from infriuging them ; but tho President in

the field, at the bead of bis army, eon prei-

,he the terms on which ho shall remoia

master, so far that it will puzzle any Amei
:o,get his neok from under tb'?

galling yoke, 1 cannot, .with patiencf.

think of thia Idea. If bo over violates tb;

biws, one or two things will happen ; hi

will come at the head of hia army to ootry

everything before him ; or he will give bad

or do what Mr. Chief Justice wilt order bici.

If ho he guilty, will not the reoolleolion ol

his crimes teach him to make one bold ptub

for the Amerienn throne ? Will not tie

immense difference between being master et

everything and being igoomtuiously tticii

and punished, powetfully excite him to mal('

thialiold push? But sir, where is then
iating force to punish him? Can he nc'

at tho bead of bis army, beat down eveiT

uppoaition ! Away with your Presidenl;

no sbull have a kiog ; the army will ealul^'

him moouiob
;
jour militia will leave yeJ

n making him kiog, and Ggl^i

ill then

md your righu? Will not absolute dw-

lotisni ensue? " * * There WUB, b-

laid, a power of impeachment pretended 1"

le given, but it was mere sham and mocker;,

liuce, instead of being tried by a trihaail

;oalou» and interested, to bring them ^'
,

^uslice, they were to try each other for C
fenses. ip whioh, probobty, they were o

mutually implicated. • • • What *^

ourily hod wo that oven those saoted pti'

ile"ea, (the liberty of speech and of l'>'^

press,) would not ho invaded! Congr*-'-'

might think il ueceasaty, io otder to carry

iuio cflect tho given powers, to silence li'

clamors of the press and censures of tl"

people; nnd if they meditated viowa e'

lawless ambilion, Ihoy certainly will >^

think: nbaltbon would beoomeof the llberl/

of fpeech and of press? That Congrs*'

hud tbo po'.ver of involving the aoolbt''

Slates in all the horrors which would rcjidj

from ulotid omaucipation of their sl**^

uod thai thu iiotthetn States. unintercBK"

in the coiL-equences of such an aol, h"*
controlling majority, wbloU would notp'*

iihly want tho inclinntion to. effect it."
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A Sciiotis Tnllt ivUIi Scrions JUci

Wo beluivii our tcadors

.>UH tbinkinc monHod wo

)hej-b[ivoHubioril>odfor B

(boy could find in 't food for reflection,

(omothing ibot migbt possibly tbrow

Lgbt u|ioa Ibo durli Hubjaots tbat

our country—sowotbing tliat would, nt tlae

K>Bst, iipiicnr to ba*o catnostopss in it, mid

pomppasato toe Ibo limo spent in ila porusnl-

Wo bave now got to a point in our |>ublio

LiCteics rtbiuli detnanda more tban common

f ouflidrration, and wo might 08 well, iirat as

Luit, looi: our troubles directly in the face.

ft is tbi' only way by wbiob (ho OfjIb wbicb

jurroucd us cou in any ivay bo obooliod.

modifitd. or drivcu from our prfscnoo. Aa

twt readers know, no have iii'vor f.iilcd,

irom the firat, to connect tbo baao and cor-

ropt politioiaus with tbow on nboso boada

which mnkcs
cowards, that

(ill be able to

BO stern and

ifloiible, and armed wiili imprL-gnabli

clad battcrips, suffioienlly strong to

iland tbo nsaaulls of corruption, coniiug as

il doPB uudor so many seductive nUuromuuts.

Whenever thra can bo donu success is as

jprfnJD ns elections. The peoplu are ripen-

ug for a ohonge, tbo publia clamor for re-

forniH ivill soon ho loud, long nud terrific.

Wo lioj)o our Domocralic friends nlll aeri-

ously reflect upon these things. Wo bopo

they will ho prepared lo act. They have

f{ot but (o nill it aud tbo task is then pretty

well done- Tbousands of bpnost men, herc-

tuforo deceived by llio declarations of niea

ill whom tboy bnd conGdcucc, iutciid to volo

ho Democratic ticket hereafter, as Iho Inat

bopo of country, liberty and Couatilulion.

ill bo our duly, (bproforo, to discard all

doubtful, speculnting, trading oQicn seekers,

id Ecloot sound, true nud unpurchasable

tizen^. Our country is fust being

ruined by men wbo disgrace the uama
of Ami-ricBn oitiEene, aud something has got

bo done—ci'cri/f/iinfl has got tti bo done,

save it from un oudloas nreok.

exmoiniliua bofuro (bo Mnyur of Toledo on
Monday.
At I.iojs. abnut iixty.Gcv tiiiled from Toledo,

Ihu ufiiccra bnvo eecurcil (^n tuoii of a fimilar
kinilof iiropert]-, iipoa nbicb tboro are railroiid

cbargea of 9500. Tbo autberitics ia Ihia city

iro ulsoia pueaeBaluaof BtmilnrpackiigeB, but an

ho nndtLi boivd upon the dijcovciica bero buve
lot jet (ronnpircd, wo Torbeor Roiog [nto piirtieu-

arn, fuccpl to saj- tlial tbo oTidvueo \i poaitico

bato crspil (bioTiDg combination has been iu

luccclsrul oppciatioD for many meaths, and it ii

.'erycndcDt that the country and the aoldiora
iDTD been defrauded out of a rost amount, aud
(hat a largo partioa of the con^butioai of tlie

bcuoToktit Eociotiei tbrougbaut Ro comitry bavo
laootbcr purposa ibaa to Gil (ho pockela

..rtainindimualit, witbout over rcacbing tbo
soldiers for ivbom tboy wore intonded.
These diicoveriea indicate tbnt it bus been cui-

lomniy for certain pcrdoas, in tame way coddcc-
ted with the bodpitals, (o e(gii1 ivba(er property
(boy desired, holh from uuoDg (be Gototoment
lori'D aod tbo coutributiona of tho aid aocieliei
if llioeuuiilry, and dispoio of it na (bey wished.
The fucbi tbu9 brought to light are orideacea of
tbo gcoerbl eyatcm in which matloni are coaduc-
•'' !! connection wilh the GoTornnicut will tako

:diiity cogniianco of the in«([pr, ond war-
will be ieaucd (or tbo arreal of aay peraon

buviog oni' and ocery coanpe(ioa wilb the alFuir.

Further JevclopmeDti of poreooa in high poiilioa

immedialcty expected, .

Itij
J
year ago, i

Our liolilios and our politioiaus had carried

tboir corruption na fa.r ua tbey could Ih

(ho hallot-bor, and, oa a lasL resort, tboy

appealed to the people to fly to arms, (o 1

tbcir oirn iuiquiticfl, and theu ridi- i

oEeo fur a liltlo lime longer.

Bot this did not change their motiv(

their cry of " Union ond our glorioua Bt

nu but tbo laint ory of bad n

Tboy "ere well aware of Ibe love of

pwptefoF their Country, Constitution

Liberty. They knew iheao were cborLs

words, mid Kn preserTO them all wore willing

to offer up Ibeir lives, freely, manfully

Tho bait took, and it became a rich aeason

far the thieves and public plunderora. Tboy

have made good use of tbcir I

ono yeor tboy have lobbed tbo country of

moro millions tboa any one can estimate

from tbo oonfueiou (bat reigns in every do-

partniPnt of Government

Our olecdona seemed to bo only tbo more

routine of tho same thing over nud ovui

again. Cowardice, corruption and imbecil-

ity cot no cheek, and reforms were further

aadfurther off. Tho vilest theftd of public

offioets were carefully smoothed

men seemed to take public placon as though

it waa only to see if anything was loft they

could lay tbeir hands upon. If un honest

man beppoccd to be elected, he at once be-

oamo tbo object of derision aud abuse, and

tho whole pack of hungry wolves wero upon

his scent in full cry for his blood. If an

Editor WAS honest aud courageous enough

to eipesQ tho acta of tbeso corruptionist^,

all patronage was at once withdrawn from

tim by tbia crow of publio robbers, nud the

people warned agalnat his paper, and Uo

was cast out us a dangerous man and " too

big a fool lo take eate of himaolf."

Through this prooesa. corruption tilled all

tba publio places, aud our National and State

Legislatures beoaaio tbo vilest instrumeni

'if tho publio higbwayinen. If not parties

la the schemes, and stockholders in tbo Jobs,

(hoy wero bought up with the cash down,

and (heir votes wero hawked about (o the

highest bidder. Theao nro no iniagininga-

thoy are history—and tbe record is as pla

OS tho English language cuq write it. Goad

men shrink from tho publio councils, nod

bad men occupied tbeir places. Men wbc

othorwiso would have gone to the public

priions. found ready employment end a liv'

ing,hy turning politicians and holding lucrn'

crativo offices. If ho was right on the ne-

gro bufinpss, no further questions were

asked, oud tbo road wns open lo Ibo highest

poBt of boaar

!

Sucb men, would, in nny ago of tbo world,

lead any people to blood nnd carnage. No
notion or people so careless of tbeir true

interests, could escape tbo fate of ours, all

ilher oitoomstances being equal. Wu must
cot Ibereforo bo aslonisbod at what wo see.

Onr duly now is to sot about coriectiog il,

Thuro is uo time lo be loat. Ourlitllo chil-

dren not old enough yet lo go into (ho field

of blood, bava got to bo cared for. It is

oar duty (o care for (Am, if wo were even
rcgordlwa of ourMlvoa. We hAe got to b{

"t^re careful to w/iom we trutt ffur deUnaUd
poKcT, lUhcT in conctTTd'onj or in puUU !la-

Tho Hepublican party ia utterly corrupt
-their sbam Union organiialion is an utter

tailure, n more prolongation of (ho corrup-
tlua of (ho times. Thero ia, Ihcreforc, nc
top" in imylbiug loft but in tbo Dc

P»"y, nnd Ihat can only pcrfo
by (bo sileoiioa of true, tried men, Every
body sees ond feels this, but overyhody

that it looked, to ua, aa tbougb tho men
mistaken tbo war for one to sltal, instead of

tojiffht. Wo made Iho remark ou wilneas-

iug tbe couducl of tbo Legislature and

Governor D^ShiSOH. How careful tho

present " Union Legislature" has been to

cover all tbat up. Not a single investignticu

was permitted, and ovory man deuouuccd

OS "disloyal" wbo dared to question their

itomaoulato doiogs.

From every quarter tbe alartling cry

comes of (ho most astonnding frauds and

tbofta. Every brooao tbat passes ct

beavily laden with crime and official w

edoees, until tbe whole country etanda

aghast and dumb at Iheir enormities,

very charity goods of tbe ladies have I

stolen from the sick and wounded soldi

From tbe highest Government officers to

the lowest urmy follower, tho practice .

been tbo satno. For (ho last two weeks

mors have been wbiaperod about that much

of tbe obarily gooda never ro:icbtbe p

soldier. Oa Saturday wo wero a(artled

with tho news tbut Ibo tbiovea bud boon dis

covered and arrests had commenced. Wi
copy tbo Erst instalment from tbe Ciucio

nati Enquirer^ of Saturday morning last;

fOi-SuppUoii Qsn
1 Lsaiofl' Aid B

taloD
Otnc o

riio Gocemment authorities ol Ihii citj on
i(«rduy reeoived tbo dorelopmeDtji of a nbole-

e larceny operatioo, Iho parallel of which hut
poshes in atrocity nod villainy any otbor that has
como lo 1i(ibt lor many tnanttaa, exhibiting as

they do, Ihat nu orgaoized gang ot plnndorord nro
at work n'illiia tho Federal lines dlroracefully

appropriating anpplici Bud Govemmeul slorea

cent by willing nod benerolont band^ to comfort

and aid the sick ond wounded coldiera in tbe lios

pitule, and the volunleer who, oa thu batllo-fiold,

18 expoFcd to pricniiiina aod auD't^riDg and fightiag

Tor bu CDunti^', tho Union nnd the Coniitilulion.

TIiu particulars of this latest villaioy am ia nub.

atanco u rollowi : For many wceka, dolectivea

and tho poh'co hacobeca ndvised that an unuaual
iber of package! uf diffoient hiuda bnce puas-

formaLion that Bupplie» sent fomnrd had ni

reached their dealinatian, tho utuiost rigih

tva« bI nnce instiluted and the cooperation of

(bo ofiicuia in varioua parCii or tho Statu

licited in unraveling tbe oppjient myster;

^\'i(hin a day or (wo Iho olBrom bavo huccced-

cd in unraveling s acriM of moit outrageous
frauds. Tbeir suspiciiini wero arouacd at Toledo
on Wednoaday last by a large quantity coming
(hrough (he Eiprefs iiflice Irom Lebanon Ky,.
ivliieh waa believed tu bu property unlawfully ob-
tained. Tbu person to whom Iho boxes, trunka
nnd parcels ivuro directed, and who bad previoun
ly received largo contignmeole. won punuittcd (o

lake one of theee boies from (be eipreca olGco to

bid aloru-houau in another porlioo of thu cil}'.

—

I'heio tho police eeiied (bi« boi aud otfaur pich-
agea, nnd found (bom to contain clulhing, baamtal
suires, proiiaiuns, Ulc., plainly indiciilcd lo Lave
been obtained in (bo huipitalii of tbo arni)'. At
Ibo Exprcra oftico Ibo remaining boxes nnd pock'

:eB ivcre opcoed and fuuod to coalain blanketi,

Hwera, atoching«, &c.
Upiin purmiiiig (he ioveatignlioa furlhor, foiir

1X18 ond two truntiBdirected (ocortaiu psrtica

TolC'lo wore lunnd in the Daiton and Uichi
in Iroigbt depot. All tbo hoxoa and trunks
uro eiDmlDcd and found to contnin a large

quantity of luspicioua article*. " ' -

lillL-i

(rihuti'd bytbe Ladiea' Aid S<ciG(y and
Lebanon, Aonlhcr wai filled with saddles and
barueaa. Ia olhera wero clothing sucb as

tbe #ick and noundod ia (ho boipitali cnuld

uoToral were luxuries and huipital sturca

(cro furnished by (be Gov -. f- -

.villi Snij

> Ladi» Aid a

igar, anrgicoJ

ilo debcacird and a beterugeaeoui mou of a

lea, which muit bavo been atolca at randoi

iro recnvured. Tho caplora, who consliluto

eivanized gang, are connected witb tho army
vanous capaciuoB, nod had fortvardod (bei:

priEca (o thi-ir riioods in this State. A mat
- mtd Alfred Vf. llinds, who went from Toledi

Lvbtinon as anurw aad buipital alenard, and
in alUr ri'turued nilh a largely acoumulaled

quanlily of "eitru," bis been arrcitcd. Hind,
'hit be purchou-d his pniportv of Dr
Sutgeaooriha FourlMinth Ohio Kvgi

il on Ibia atot^incnt and other ovidencu t

di'pulcb liai been forwarded, aud Uunicla was ar
r'-alcd nt Pi(t>burg yeitcrdny, Hindi ii in\ii\ ii

TokdolDdefaultof 9S,VOO baiL Uo tvill bavo

Tho Cinoinuali Oareffe of Saturday give)

I tbe following homily on our present posi-

tion and (ho future now looking us directly

tbe face. Our only surprise is that the

Gazette had not seen these thioga earlier,

and, aeeiog tbem, done its duty aa a publio

journalist, in showing them up to tbo pub-

Had tbe public papers paid less utlen-

to tbo " onwnrd " movement of tbe ar-

:, and more to tbe political and finaooial

policy of Iho Government, tbey might have

good service to tbo publio, A
they bavo aided in precipitating Iho Gi

nicnt into its present embarraasments, by

elaborately puffing the actors in tbe^o polit'

ical and financial misfortunes.

Tbe Gazttie now sees, and evidently sect

clearly, if it dared eipcess its thoilghts ia

full, the sud predicament iuto wbich we have

pluugcd for the want of the propei

and discrytion, to say ootbing of tbo evident

lack of honesty. Tho Gazelle now as!

that tbo negro be aeperaled from tbo legi

Intion of CougresB. It admits that to fr

him aud turn bim loose will bo fatal; that

to cDn/ucaic him is n ridiouloua farce, only

involving us in further troubles, debts and

destruction.

Wo say to tbe Oazettc uow, we have said

it from tho first, that the wholo confiscation

idea ivits not only a fotal error, hut a gross

vroug, workiug nothing but evil, and that

n violation of conatitulional uutbority.

J-jt to put tho best face upon it, we have

^ot lo got the property before confiscating

t, Wo aro now speaking of private prop-

Tly—estates, etc. Tho way wo havo been

progressing, our victories and tbe advance of

;a into the seceding States, only

bring upon us new omborragmen Is, and

tend lo prolong rather than settle our euor-

trudbles. Wo {lolnted these things

s plainly ns it was prudent to do a year

Qoro ago, and never lost sight of them
;

uatead of profiling by our advice, wo

only met by unmanly denunciations,

and libeled as an enemy of our country,

when wo wero pointing out the only road

by which it could bo honorably saved. Not

for B moment doubling tbo end to wbioh

should all he hurried, we felt willing to bide

r time and see who was right.

At last times have become serious, very

rioua—blood and treasuro hnvo flowed

freely, anB tho Bow is not stopped,

signuf it. Depiction, every doctor will toll

produoes cxbaustion—but will oihau.s.

1 produce reconciliation and a Govern-

nt? When the price of Government

stocks depend wholly on tbe bnttlo-fiold, it

may well ho asked whether human blood

basis on ,wbioh to issue paper, ns

gold and silver? To us Americans the

idea ia a new one, and the eiperiment most

dangerous and uneorloin. Tbo farmer

wbo worried bis sheep wilh hti dog Dlucb-

er, as he had done his pigs, gave Bluoher

the taslo of (he blood of mutton, and ho

turned a sbeep killing dog.

Wo do not understand all the Gazelle

says about using tho negro in the Army, on

lorlilicationa, A:o, Who put those negroes

ut Port lloyal to raising cotton 7 Was it

not by order of tho Government at Wosh-

iugtoa 1 Why not just aa well have order-

ed tbem to work on fortifications, aa tho

Gazette suggests ! Wo can see no dilfer-

ooce, except that to work for tho army

would havo had aomo reason in it, while tho

other was a mero Yankee speculation.

—

There is no sense, thereforo, iu tho turn tho

Gazette would give this part of tbo ne-

gro business, now so traubleeom6 to the

geltora up of tho '• black elephant show,''

Of course no General, wbo has any seiiso,

would want his oamp filled up with uselesp,

idle, buy, lounging negroes of all s!z>:s and

sexes. Wbo but an absolute idiot would

-permit it—sufi'er it an hour J

Better for tiegro and white men that tboy

driven back to their ' seopsb iiiivstors,"

get their bread and meat, than lo.follow

Iho camp at tbo expense of overy imagin-

ablo good-

Things nhicb if left alouo wnuld "work

theraselvoa." become sores of .'iiormoos

ignitudo when attempted to bu lurcod in

an unnatural direction—ouo ns imposaiblo

onnaturnl. Wo can not, Ibcrefore, got

out of our troubles by piling error upou or-

God gave bia orders tho other way,

nan cannot fight God's lans and live.

You can only smooth your horsos liido by

currying " wilh tbe hair."

Vbo idea of supplying our Snsuces with

property seized in the South is a grealfalla-

sy. The nrmy in tbo South, could not pay

itself by such means many day.-,. And
what is tbe West to do if its groat soulhorn

mnrta arc destroyed 1 What would bo our

future as western agriculturist!', if ive leave

planters to buy of us. Turn (be ne-

groes loose, (wbich is Ibo great nbolition

iden,) nnd what is tho South worth (o a,

(o any body else ? Our Wosleru people

beginning to lock at this measure in its (rue

light. Wo might as well buru down

dwellings, and make bon*firps of

ploughs and harrows, na lo lay waste tho

country on which we depend for Iradi

market. Therefore, as western people, wo

have a deep interest in proservingtbo South

as it is, and restoring tho Union ns it was.

And as Western people, we should delay no

time in protesting against either its loss to

us as a porlioo of ourselves, or it^ destruc-

tion aud desolation.

That our finances aro merely haugiug,

from day to day, upon a breath, which when

blown, may send tbe whole cob-bouee struc-

ture to atoms, should never have been a

matter of difference of opinion from tho

first. Wo have, from time to lime, laid that

subject bare, and bo whooboso to rend co

do so. If he could not undorstand. we

net think it was our fault. Tbo GazetU

mistaken when it excuses itself under tbe

plea that

political affairs n

jected to by any

of o

ir forbidden o

thy of notice,

side of tbe rauh of army oontraclorii aud

tbeives and such dupes as suffered thom-

elves to be humbuged by tbem. That men

u high places wore deceived, nnd foolishly

o, by these " /oyaiiJlJ." is very true, ond

or a time became theintrumentHof opprea-

ioa for wbieb tboy havo yet got to make

lue eiplanation. Tbe " contraband '' nt

vos of a " military " character, and this

.triotion was run in the ground at timee,

ind at others a set of letter writers

permitted to loaf upon the army and

questions detrimental to tbo harmony of tho

idera, and the i-fiicioncy ef tbo dis-

cipline. The great difficulty seemed to ho

Ihat no one could properly make a distioc-

between that wbich was really con-

traband, and tbat which belonged lo the pub-

lic aud a free pre?3.

We therefore say to tho Gazelle, that the

louer it and other papers take up thi

gher (juestiona uf national inlcresLi, and

fully disouBs tbem, the betler for all con-

cerned. If tbey are all right, say so, and

show them to bu so; If wrong, throve such

light upon tbem that tbo wrong may he

righted, and the country saved tho disgrace

of utter finaucial ignorance. If there is

volcano under us, wbich nothing can control,

then eiplcdo it at once, and let it spread

violence before it gels greater force by ;

voror compression

:

Cos KiSCAT IOS.—Wo (upposo tho Adminij-

tralion has by thia time abandoned tbe ideas

which formed tho policy if our pbilofophienl

Secretary of Slate, in tho early p.lrl of [bo war,

that tho rebellion would fall to pieces in aiity

daya—renewed at matarity, ai hilla ofteo bave to

bo in tiino of war. Wo auppuio aljo tbat it baa

c«aaedtu liod Geo. MeClellaa'a piouiiaea of im-

mediate and deciaive movomenbi available in Wall
atrvet fur loaua. The QoTenuuent loiijit by tbia

some biaia that will atanu a prolraelcd conlrat

Eceo if Iho war aboJI conio lo aa end at tbo Uui-

it of nnother of Mr. Seivnfd's >Jsty duy prcdie-

tieoa. it it aeilber creditable lo the Government
noi safe lo be ahinoiog on fianciolsblftatbat must

break dowu in a limited time,

"Worefmin from psriiculfliiiiog (ho liooaciol

eituation the Goveroiuent. but eiory thiokiuginaa

liBOwa tbat ita ajitein so far u merely a tempo-

riling 000, which conatflndy mcreoEM (ho difll-

calty, and wbieh maitbraak duiva io a limited

time. Tbe eipenio of this ivar could not be

boraoby the weoltbieat nation ia tbo woild for

any long time, Tbe Conlcdcrato leaders know
our flnancial problem aa well oa no do. They r&
oliio il more tlian we. It is tho boii* of tbcir

hopcB of aucccai, and will govern (heir (sclica,

if they are defeated in (be great bitUea noiv pea-

ding. Thoy calculate that oeoo goonilla warfare

will compel u« to keep op our imoieciu oxpeodi-

tnro. aail tbat ia a limiteil time it will break

down our Cnancoa.

"ThUA our directive Gnaacial eyalom and im-

taCDse cxpendKuro cacoorago them to bold out.

It ia tmpoiaiblu for ui lo continue the war uoIcib

it ia made lo contribute lo its own oxp*Qica,—

Our Freaideat and, bia pliiloiophical Becrelofy

of Slate, and Congre^, may as well lonk (bat fjcl

indicfauj. We have nu doubt (bat the Secre-

tary of Ibu Treasury fully rcaliiei it nlieady.

cnrdio Uio pablio
lidmiaiitraton or

'

u had biKer I

lo hit capaoih-.

"Dutbraideitheab'OlulcncccMity.nhatceutd
10 mora iuDl (ban (bat rebela Bhould pay the cost
if aulduiug the rebellion I What mow unjutt
hnn that Iho burden should be anddled upon loyal
nen nod future conorationB I And how can b
lalion which leadi iHolf with debt le Iho extent
if its capacity, from ila ioternol diawntiona, hope
oouJtoio Itself in a war with a great foreign
lower, or lo make its power respected by otbor
lalioni T Aud what iccurily can Ihe public erod-
ilots have for tbo payment of Ibis debt when tho
repreeontalivca of theaa rebel fitalca oomo bock
inio Congrcfa fo vote nDnually upoa (bo appropn-
ationa to pay tho inlereai on (ho coat of lubjoot-
ing Ibcm, whilo their own Confedoralo debt ia
diaon-ncd T Thii ii only an additional rcsaoa for
making rebellion payaa itcoea tliocoit olpultinn
it down. ' "

A( preioot tho properly ofoverytiuown loyal
I iu the ijuutb, is confiocatcd lo the rebel war

lund, (vbilo (ho iKoperty of ocery rebel ia lacrod
to our aiuiies, Thua Ibo robelliiin drnwa moro
aupport from tbo loyol men uf the South, (ban
from (bo rebels, Wilh thia meaae tbeir Dnancial
ayatcm may oaUaaE oura. Tho nuult ii, thaf«nr
war expcniea are paid entirely, nnd (bofo of (ho
rebcU in great part, by Ibo layal mi-n. A rigid
inqui»tion bna been eaforccd (o fiod out nnd con-
tidcatu all property owned io, and every debt
duo to Iho North. Every ilem tbnt could be din-
coveri^d waa seized for (he Confedoralo treasury,
and (houaauda of the cbivalroua tradera wbo wont
for SecoBBion because it would wipe oat tbeir
debta to tbo North, have bceu forced lo pay theoi
mlo Ibo rebel war fund,

" It will bo nocoaaary tbat Congro«a ahould ac-

company i(a tai bill with ncomprehenBico oonJii.

cation bill, tbat will reduce Ibe coat of lupportiag
our armies ia tbo eociuy'scouotr}, nnd produce
fund to pay oS the public debt. Olherwiao the

people may begin to inquire if rebellion ia not
cheaper (ban loyalty. Bat (bo queitton of con-
" ication in Congreia runa ogainit slavery at the

itact. and EO fat tbat ba« blocked (bo way.
There U eiuincDt ptopriely in conGjtcatine tho
property which, if not the wholo cauae, u the
incan a of creating and Euateiaiog the rebellion;

but Slavery atao furoiihea a means by which all

Border Slave Slato Qcpreaentatircs and alt Dem-
t aoy measure of coafiecaLoa, and eo
iIbtc property in the Norlhom mind,
great eUbct io pretectiog other rebel

property from Just retribution.

Thero are, beaidea, peculiar difficulhoa in-

volved io the condacation of alavea. What aksll
" ivith theml Some of (ho very Beprc-

aentativca who talk of coofiBCatiug them, declare

alao Ibat their Btatea will not have them. The
Goremmoat cannot aoU them, nor tranafer them
'] "loyal iu«a,"aa someof our patnotio Southern
Union men" propoH>. That would bo Bowinc

- , 1 tne seeds of rebellion broadcast uiioog tbo loyaT
iDCinl anil coloniiation ia a very comlortoblo doctrine, but

tbo beet, oven if Ibu Goceniraent ehi>uld make
traordinary eiertiona, it would oaly aiDOunt to

the Irauaporting of a few tbouaand or hundred
Ihousand of tbo mo^t ealerprisiog of tbem to a
breign.country, leaving tbo evil ia its full majjni-

"Tho negro'a fate baa fixed bim bcre, and hero

10 will rcmaia to work it out Tbey wbo make
'oloniiation a cooditioa of cmaucipatiou might

iB well drop both ideas. When it cornea Iu gen-

rol emancipation ia the South, by military power,
ir any other power, it moat bo by a power that

will protect tho acgrae« in tbo South, Thoy aro
"

-) foundation ol its wealth, aa laborora aro oro-

vbere. Thero is nu country (hat could bavo

:h an exodue of its laboriog populotiao withoat

ji. ConGHcatioa ol elavea at onco tuieea tbo

ef lion how they aball bo disposed of, and wo
not find any vet who aro nblo lo aniwer it in

ooy wny that ivill meet a general case.

"'e propoao that tho conQicalion measure bo
d of this emharrasamen:, by lenvino ont of

it (he staves,

(be ground ihi

helpour treasury

Tbia

! Uoii

may bo rearanably do
iGecBtion of tUves iviu

lis will bringtho qtiMlic

rebel property ' '

Demi
thia danger (o Slavery,ethreu, divested c

tiicb 19 to much uic

danger to the nation, or tban all tbo aufiiinagi

and Bacri&cea of (he people. Let (hem bo tried

equaruly on (bo question of conQtcation of otbor

property. Tb«a tho cooGsoalJon oi (he alatea of

rubols can be tried io a Beparate meoiure, when
«uch a meniure it Ihought expedient.

"We are aware that it is galling lo (bo pixtple

who have scat (heir eona and brotbvra loGgbt tbia

rebellion, tbat it ahnuld have (bo aid ol black men,
who would he our best friends. The feoling of

the people of tbo North baa alao bc«a grojily oat-

raged (nnt Nurtbern aiildiera should bu used as a

iilato police in tho South lor half aod whole trti-

lera. But tho Commander-in-ChTef can atop tho

lotlor prnctied if bo cboosea : and aa lo tho olhsr,

tbe army could not receive without cmbarraia

it any more of the negroes itan iC cnuld mako
ul to it. Should its marfh be tbo di9|«asaIioB

of liberty to (bo bondmon, it might have tho

whole colored papulatioa of Iho Stiulb with iL

Tbo Afrieao foundolioa would drop from the

kingdom of CottoD, and tbe bnltom from Ibe re-

bellion; but Iho aamo question would eriio:

What aball bo dono wilh tbe oegni I

" Unqueationobly tbo army buj tho right lo

avail ilwill ol the old of any peninaa in tho ooo-

my'acounTry : and tbe commander who doea not

nould bo rcsponaiblo for tbo aacrifice of bia army,

if defeat resulted from Ibo oej;lect of aucb aid.

—

Thia is a right, according to thu r^lesof war;
but thcte ia oa act of Cougreu condtcatiag all

alavea uaed fur luililary puriioioi, wbieh woubl
fumijh our army willi all the nigroca it oould

uie. They might be cf great aerv ice iu camp du-

tii;9. as cook*, botpilal atleodantf, teamaten

guidea, &C., and for work oa entreachmonU,

greatly '«> Ibe relief of our soldiers, and to Ite

release of a largo number wbo are kept from tbe

fighting ranks by aucb dutiei. The army might

havo ill pick of tha ablo bodied black men for

"But thiaia Ibo duly of (he Ooiuaiind«-iB-

Chief (o attend to, and bis power la amply aaS
eot- Itii :>nliic

a made fur prntrctiag

iperlty. Bui 'be ooufiaeation of olb

' con be divusU'd ol tbia qacsbon n

aubterfogci which it furaiihes ti

Mt.tS?' A letter from

April 17. soys, il ia six wi

iiaua! llroo of sowing sprin

owing lo the wot weather i

then sowed. Tbo waters nej

for 13 years aud sliU rioiog.

ont. Iowa,

i after tho

wh^at, yet
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fiEFLECTIONS ON THE PRESENT CRISIS,

ty mlgiitralo id neeeiiar/ lo ilirecl tbo poUUc

, «ill, bu takcD such firm poufsnon of como lery

onliflMencd inrpcl«,* that it is dftncult, ercn wilh

tbo Blue of light which all biilorj shed* upon Iho

Bubjecl, to remote it. I'erbapi thero le oo <le-

naitmenl at tDOwIcJflo id which the tducalioD

of men ia iDOto dvfcatita Ihna in that of hiatorj'.

'XhiB nwy be bocnuio to nlady hiilory with nd-

TBntogo roiuirM a greator nroonrit of preparalo-

ly fcnowlfJge than aoy other de|iartiacot.

It is plain Ihnt tho peace of eiiciety can not be

maintained without eoiiio sort of coordoQ, It U
this which makes the lUilcrcncD belneeo eocicty

nod govornmont. Uoi erameat eucceels to eocie-

ty ID coDicqaeoce of the oODstdnt rivalry of lno

forcea : the ielG*h. or ponODOl inteceita uf the in-

dniduol; nn<] thu fecblu seaieof tlte|coiiiu3on n ul-

fuo. If tbo e^iiBlcnco of holb theio forces ii

oiceamiy to Ibo DdcancemaDt ol tba nco, tbo ci-

istenco of both looiety and go7ofnaji-nt is afci'S'

lary to keep them in a duo equilibrium, to pro'

Tent ODO of theie principles from mutteiioK Ibo

olber. In a well ordered commoniwoltb (bo

great bnlkol IhopoDulatioa leeoi lo moie iQ llio

patb aaaiuaed Ihcm by the laws, from a ceoio ol

propriety, or a cnoviolioa of duty. But in icali-

Sil ii Dot so. Tho propeniitica and pauiJiu of

indi?idaal aio perpelually slruugliDg to find n

vont which would dialurb Ibic harmony, Tboir

inlornta, &.<:., bavo crt'ot Influeoco iq preitDt-

Ing theio mischiefs ; out Uio consluot prewnce of

the machinorj ct Ibo (-ororomtDt, which enr*J-

opcktheaioniill»id(w, is absol-jtoly aocossary |j

lemiad every ono of the double lulutiun be hold*

lolhd communily ; and wLero the Inwi; are Gnaly

catOblliheJ, tbo habit of liiing under tbem, anil

tlJo experience of the great advantngi'itbey yHd,
contribute woadorfutly to forlily thoGonco of pro-

priety, ood tio looee of jattice. As this ninchi-

nery of goveroment is of to much efficacy tha

great di^deratum is lo make it act, cot only upon
tndividoalj, but through their iDterTCDtJ<)a. It

tbenpreuea ivith more foioo nud authority upoa
eMti,Mca<iio it rcpreeent^ the combined will of

all, There Id a core of conrcntiooal eoi-eramCDt

eTfiryrvbero estabUebed, OTon in private life, whieb
materially conlroU tho acbuns of icdiciduiK and
preTcnts. in tbii great majotity oi case^, n duUi-

tndo of nbcrmtions which tho laws cannot guard
ognloit. The hnmoQ miadi?notcometamorpDO!ed
by liTiDg nitder ciril ^'OFemmeut, that it cannot

apply the some fnculties to Dverytliiog whicli !
t«iests it If the ioferidr part of our oatuTP, Ibo

Mnio of interest, is the tDoriug spring, in ruusiag

tbo indJiidunI lo reSectioo, as well oi lo actioQ,

it is not the lees so in etorytbin(( nhicb conceros
blm as a citizen. And it I^ beeauea Iho tcnfn of

pritata aud public intoresC are no closely inler-

woTsn. nhoD goceraineat is mailo to act not only

npon, but by and through thu people, that it is

more sncceuful in mBioIaiiiiiig order, and in giv-

iDQnnil; toolljpoLitical plans, whether of furti^'a

or domeitio policy.

Id BpeokiDgol the rirolrr betiveca tliepjfalons

OiDd anpetiloa of theindiTidual.nDdthe eocial pro-
poQEibes, 1 bare cane clered the first aa baving the
aioeodenfly. But it iHoecessary to makcaili5>
tinctioD of great iuiportaoce. The crosier and
more selfish propeuaities do, undoubtedly, prepon-
dentle over tho docial. But there i* a rery large

class -whieb, altboa^btbeyurigiuale in defire<>,per-

£00^ lo the individual, nre only nouri hed nnd

properly. They are dormant iq a ruilo state,

maso feeble piogress under a mere nsMrcialion,

BDil nre fully deietuped after society aal regular

gotemment bove been established. It is only

aeceisary to look Ihroogb the tut system of ih'

datttiul pnnuils which otcupy the people in a
highly cicilizcd comniunity, lo bo convioced of
this. InJiciduals ar« then knit together by ma-
tires and interest,', whioh, if they could act sepa-
rately, would tear them asunder. But tlicy can
ot 10 act without destroying all Ihoie eprio^* lo

petionol ioloreflt, which we suppose to auiujate

lh« great baltc of tho population. And in this

way a Grm and durable connection ia created bo-

tnsen tbo B elGib and the social iiictinet.H. Evu-
ry department of industry, from the highest lu

the lowest, subsists and thnves upon the f olo con-
dition, that there is a cooataut interfliau^'o .ind

communication between all parts of the society.

Bat for (hi? strong baud nhich connects Iho louver

part of our nature with tho hiyber, moiJerniing

(he former and eleTDting tbe latter; the laruicr,

tho manufacturer, CBercbaut», baoiiers. clerk,!,

agents, day laborem, wnnld ceato to h-' niimated
beiuc''. All tliL' lL.>.:ltlle^ whicti cuiilrjlnito to

to draw nations t,j^ui;;.:- . . t i.

«d oncb other as naltiru' i i

England and Aniern..! ,
: i

i
'

i
i

.

UBisprintiplesIhot tlji^ I
'

, -i - t ) --. <...,

tbo 'IieBlem country. AiiJ il it u uece^-iiy llmt
Iho imagination should pluy a p.irt in tho matter,
Iho itupeodous impcoveuents m each, the dicing
osploit or iteoui nariEatlon, Iho world fairs, &c.,
produce emotioos if nut so vicid, yet more aublimo
and auitained than the battles of Tmlaigar aud
Amterlitz. Tho luooching ol' tbo I^vialuan pro-
duced an olectrical eeusalian nujonu Ibo cast luul-

lituJo whioli witdemed ir, not uuliku tho wild
joy whifJ., jmrinL'ni.vi,rlikii i-nplo, auccceJilhe
U.in.iL.j ! .ji.j! .'I'S: .'inii thij Icellug was
1- ! !. J '

'.- -- riiL'-lStitei,

I
!, ..|. r.-. ,1. ; I ,!' :!.'_ ihoKreat body

Wtudutbiscaa bet'lTcLled^ aodlli't " '' i;- --

thatrafialgoverDmontid tho luvni^ '

-maltlsbrought Dbuuthavemiiiut,:
i

i

;tei^i and mijcoDCeiced tho priun^ "
•oeicty iioow biwd. iWe is no tiiliciin.' ') '

mcftic or foreign poUey which goiernnivnt bli i

punne, in a loclety cooslituted like the Auii'ri.."
which is not clearly indicated by Ihd wjatn, ..

.

.^cnciet aadioierotBor tlio community. Tbo •(
lico wbicb goiernoient Iben performs, is lo Ircl

^ Iho public ptilie, tosoparale IheucDUine opiatont
of the community, from the racliitnus. u'ben it

hai dona this il is anood with iDfinltcty luore nu-
thority Ibao monarchi bale asaatly employed.

—

And il it fails in ila duty from iHootuncu or cor-
toplioo, it inure lo bo brought back to the true
lino of policy by publio opioton, wliic^ jj evoo
reudored icore correct by the failure to consult it.

It no) fur want of tbi* Daily of interettd in so-

ciety, that all tb>< old i^uropenn mouarehies exhib-
ited such frightful Rcooes ol diiurdvr, such Qutj-

tuatioa In the publio conncils, such huuiiliatia]!

ospodionts to rctrioTU the digolty and honor i^
the tbiouu. For Ibey who point to muDarchieol
SQTemnient, o) Ibe instrument cf introducing o^--

or and obcdleace I« the laws, would have us shut
oUTiryed to the fact, that all Ibo EuntpuanSlalva,<
antil rery mojoni times, were convuUed by iu-

tNtiuo disss naion, and a, proyloihe muitextracd-
ganl nnd linisler cunasela. ijociely was not guV-
oraod, but tmmpled upon. If, iu Eomo iuitancei,

Iho monnreli oi^cwiooally displayed great vigor

and atlinlv. i! >vaa only in Iho lielJ of war,—
'III. r.' 1 ... ' . "clo ri^igo, eilh«c Eliiabeth of
1 , . .

. I, lliu Fourth of l^'rauce, nor
I . -. .[,J ol Prussia, which lulGIU
III- '••

1 ! I
. - .I'jil upright prin CO, nt ten livo-

i^.ii. ;tj L,„.> ii„,j .uttreils ol his kingdom, and
luinijILcui \iitb a steady and inllexiblo will,

m the fouuduciun of Iho French monarchy ti

pie. Il wo rXamine the paat history cf aoy Eu-

rope" Stale, (it is indifietent which,) it «ill be

found Ihaclhe mott itrikiog feature which it dis-

plays Is the violence dono to the iodoslrial punoits

of the people, by tho most brutal wars, b)( taies
- - oppreuiTo OS almost to destroy tho motives to

ortioQ, by eitottions, monopolies and forced

loons, by rebcUIons which may hare been necrt-

ed, and which were only fomented by the abiurd

measures employed to urrest them.

If wo o.iamiDo tlio condition of the nrip

Enropean hiogdom, twenty yeora nfter the t

of Louis XIV, when Europe had nllained a pret-

ty high cirilizalion, there is nothing to contradict.

but eTerylbiiij; to confirm Ihcio liews. In

Franco lln' i;..iernui'.'nt wiia in the bauds of a

bloats <l .1 .I " i^'ngratulalcd himself

' "jia bold logL'ther at

reBBtd'ir - .
: I 11 did Dot lost ono day

\0DgiiT '.-', - .^'i'f nffairswns equally

deplor.-'' V!. I II !i
; .>'lh won olinust constant

ly io n dluto liorJeriDc upon idiocy: and ufen

when not so, had neither the capacity, nor tho de-
'- 'good; and the country groaned under

woree, and no belter, tban it erer had

been. Io Portugal, under John Iho Filtb, in

Prustin under Frederick the Ist. wo perceive no

evidence of nnity of plan, other thnn what pro-

ceed* from the Stful, nnd diiordered passions of

brutal or pusillaoinjaus tyrant. In Lagland, at

10 lomo period, under George tho Second we ob-

. tna a foiot glimmering of (hot settled poliuy,

which baa eiucu marked the course of the govera-

meat ; and which alone may be dignified witb tho

oame of system orplau, Tbo kiag was a brute

but tbo ndvoncemeiit ot ^'uaeral ioteliigence

through Iho growing icdustcial activity, was sueh

as to compel tiim to obedience lo the public will,

and to imprMH guTornmeat with somothing like

tinslenesii of aim nnd purpose. For, us I hnvo
be^ro oiiEt'rved. tbo founcution of uni^ in the

goveruineDt can only be found In a certain degree

of unity of interests, and opioIoiiR in thesocie^.

If this cna ootbe obtoiaeO, regal government will

nru the defect. II it coo be, a Republic
lOonor ut later, inoiilably nso up. It is be-

civiiizutioo aud intelligeoce are more equal-

ly diffused throughout America tban any wbere
else, that there is more uniforuiity of view« and
opinioas, notwithstanding occasional divergencies:

and it hi this uniformity, this consistency, and co-

herence of Iho whole mass wbicb bos rondo it

possible for IbugovommcnC toact with prompti-

tnda and decision. It would be a sreat mistake

suppose thai free inatitutioD.^ had liecD adopt
. _ from chuicL*. Tho monarcbical regime was
discarded, becuuse it was a uatlei of option to

reject it. The structure ol society, which rules

over nil political institutions, forbid it. The
Bcbeme formed soon allor the Kevolutionary war
to make Waibiogton king ivas stifled in itti ouo-

ceptiaD, bucuuieltwas an attempt to receiM all

tba known laws of society.

It is a great protection to n community wbeu
its destiny is made to dopuud upon certain fixed

principles ; nod the protection is increased as tho
structuru uf society becomes mote complicatod.

Ono spring adds BtroDgtb to another ; aud if the
machinery ii riolontly disturbed in one part. Ihe

!ed will perform the toi|uieite func-

jiu diforder ia removed. What de-

pends upiiu ibe will of one, or a few, is not the

subject"! cilculatioa; what depends upon n great

nnmber, is. And for tbo same reason, what de-

pends on a very complicated stmcture ol society

la reduced lu much more certainty thnn what de-

pends upon n structure of greater simplicity.

Thev who insist on the prompbtude and ntncir

.^' Avitb which monarcbiol goicrnments are sup-

pDiedto act, forget to inquire, lo what end those

qualities havs been exerted iu much tbc greatt

munber of instnncea. Dispatch is wortethan usi

lest, it ia persicioua, if it is cbieQy employed in tho

aggrnndisemeat <'t tbo tbroue, and courtiers who
Hurrouiid it, Bud m trnmpliag under foot the peo-

ple, who arc euppojcd lu bo governed.

I have glanced rapidly at Iho condilli

aSiura m five of the European kingdom!
lO conditloo of pul

the middle of the pigbteenth cenlQiy; but
may select any period, dunog the tboucaiid pre

''~g years, and tho aspect uf society m uvea
forbidding. It id only since the opening of

, resent ceotury, that a marked alteration has
tokoD place, and tbat is attribulnblo solely to the

direct intervention of tba democratic priaclple in

two, and its indirect influeace in some
otbent, Qenuino uuily is not tbo properly of an
beredilary govornciienl ptr a ; it is Iho offspring

if a new condition of eociely, which will prob-

ihly alter, fundamentally, thu structure of regal

govemueiE, or dispense with it altogether.

Tnosystomdot governmeuteiiatm the world;
ino depeodiog upoa Ibo concentration, the other

ipon tbo diittributioQ ol power. The great prob-

lem ia : which W destined to prevail, which hae

the fairest chniico of succeeding in a highly ad-

vanced society ; in a society where the great bulk

of tho population stands high in tho scale, in re-

gard to both property nnd iutolligence ; lor it wiU
f),.i conceded, tbat in an oppuiile conditioo of so-

tho first must prevutl. The concentration
' ;'"libcal power in a fen', is the necessary coo-

:j''^ce of tbo CDncentratiDo of the social power
I r-'w Aud for Ibo same reason tbe distnhu-

: ..', it polJIical power. Is the natural consequence
ol tbo distribution of the sucial power. Social

CQwer is aathing mure than the exercise, io em-
ryo, of poliiical power, Tho disperson of knowl-

edge aad ptoperty. the eiistenceof a vast ststetu

of industrial pursuits, connecting iodividuala aad
exerciiiog, more or less, their mental faculties,

are Ibo very siiuplo elements on which ropreson-

lativo govcrainunt rcpoiea. Liberty of thought,

speech Dud action, are tho springs which givo

liiice and activity tu thetiu elements. A condl-

tiuu of society lutnlly difierent from whal existed

when tho M mooarchies of tho world sprung up,
.

.
_ . f.t . pfmimjp results corresponding with

effect CI

To
cept,

bruken in one iostancc and pi

m. HepresBulntive gavoriinieot. Ibere-
II nut bu regarded us an artificial coutri-

1, in-ndont upon Ibo will, bol ns a naturnl
III ir.iiu n preceding order, which will ad-

Tli^T permoDently. What wo call

I ;!i express what is tho cbaracli-r
, '.r. .tH. Fri-in tho naturo of Iho

>.< luny predict,wilhcoosideruhla
.. .. ! il >vill bo the character of the lirsL

L'Kit.vti utter making allowance for the
aberrnlions lo which niiciuty, in its best estates, is

lubjuct, iu udmloiitoriDg goreromcnl, with a view
;o liio proiuotii,a iif thu Bubslnuljol interest) of

tbe populaiioD. Not all the '«ii>v^r,) -p!>.'„]„r
~ or the imposing apparat'is I'l j— i

' i

ciit this from now beiog Mj. . i
i |i iI

Iritnin. Tho throne, tbe in'n . i

iaslical cstabl libmeat stand, lui i-, .11. < i, 1
' ."I

L power. The cummonal-y wil-iJ lue legiilaiuro

uf iho cuiiiilry, and itt laQuencu has uiuiltfied all
' ' itiiutious. Nothing affords so clear an

insight iutu Iho chamcter ol a giivernmvut, us

Ibe nataru of its laws. The slatuteH of England
have multiplied duriog tbo last forty yean more
tban during Iho preceding ono hundred, Gorern-
-?ot ia now occupied with watching over tho

meslio inlen-sts of tbo country, and iheeo have
increased in mognitudo and extent as lo sLapo

nearly the wbolelegialationof thehiogdom. And
thus a prinoiple of unity within the eociety baa

d to tbe discordant elonitnla which ex-

tho liioes ol IheTudora aad Stuarts.
Tho Bubordinnlion of ranks, thu subordination of
tho people to the laws, Ibo lubordiaatioa of tbo
em ploymen ts in eitU lilo, are iafioltely better
maintaiQed in this seml-democratia common-
wealth, than it was under compact and undivided
rule of tho monarch. For tbe principle ofsnbor-
dinalloo ia created by tho samo causes which civs
cousistcncy and coherence to tbo population. Tho
-"imenao luars of employees, agents, opurntivcs

id laborers, could nut subilst without Ihe"
ipdliona ; but thc»', as tbo terms indicat,

depfndant upon dtlii.T ,>inpluynieiite. Tin- ImI.

therelore, mual govern aad direct. Tlio maxim.
" knowledge is power," is nowhere more remark-
ably exemplIGed, tbau in the daily mulHlarious
occupalioDj of common life. These introduced

iotclfectual activity loto every department of life,

Tbo spectacle is now so lamilior to us that we
nro uunblo to appreciate Its character. But if

wa were transported back to the slxteentb or

seventeenth century, we would iaataally perceive

the dlReronco between thu wild uproar which
tben prevailed, and tba tranquil condition of so-

ciety which now exists. Tho very causes which,
it is supposed, threaten to paralysu tbo pubh'c au-

thority, avo cooatnntly opemting to strengthen

it. Tho unbounded frceaom of ihougbt and aa
tioD is fijrevor employed in oalnrgiog tbo field of

individual and eocini enterprise. And oven if

theso did not lay the foundation of tbatgeneral

principle of subordination, which commences
with civil life, and is aflerwards carried inio po-

litical life, tbcy would be of lueslimablo value lo

withdrawing the mind from attempts hoalilo to

the government.. Thoy who suppose that every
pettr coiUDiuliou, ur that oven agrcat commotion,
threatens to gubvert the oslsling form of govern-

ment in tbo United States, contribute, by theit

^quiro so many guards bolb in pubho and

tinoio lilo. against mistakes or excesses oi one
ind or another, tbat every doubt, every scruple,

with regard to Ibo course whither wo arc tend-

ing, is invaluable. It is Iho class which enter-

tains these misgivinga, which coolnbutee to save

tbe government from abipwrock. But it ia tho

free inatituliona of tbo coontry which havo crea-

ted tbat claas. Io 17P5, Mr. Fox writes to a

frieod; "I am cooviocad that in n very few
years Ibis government will become a deapolistii,

or tbat contusion will ari«o of a nature as much
to bo deprecated na n despotism," Tho predlc-

!! has been signally falsified. But it has been
because tho fears entertained by him nere felt

by tbo wbolo pnrty of which be was tbo leader

;

and tbe^o arieatcd tbe headlong prcceedioga ol

tho government
Ttiat which placea the ureatcst imagiaable dil-

lereoco between tbo question of mooarcby in tbe

United Stales and io Europe, la that in Iho lost

the institution sprung originally frnm an uncivil-

ized eociety : it was a spoataneons growth. But
in the laat it would have to be established on re-

Qeclioo. But tho moment we Ulk of refieotioa,

ivbicb supposes plan, design, forelbought, there

B an ond to tfaoKo schemes which preiumo

ihat men are to ba governed by tho furco of the

.magmation, I believe, if tbo Eogliab people were
jutirely free from the prepoiie salons, wtiieb thu

bablt of liviog under regal gorornmont from time
immemorial has created, nod weio now to set

about framing a ooustitution, tbat neltlier an her

editary prince, nor no order ot nobility, nor an

ccclef iaatical bieratcby, would have a place in tbe

system. Tbcsa iostituljuna are too groteaque and

artificial lo aug^ieiit themdclves lo a cnavention

which was framing agovernBient for a highly ad-

vanced aooiety. A convention nuw assembled,

would Dndoabtedly areola n atroDg government;
it would coafino the ofTectire political power to

tbe middta class. It Ih only aince thia class has

bccomu a great power in tbo State, that it bna

been able to ioflueuao all the motiooa of the gov-

ommeDt. Compoto tho Irigblful condition of

France under Charles VI, or of Sjiaio, under

Philip v., ivith tba prosperous conditioo of Eog-
laod under George tbo Third, and wo con bo at no
lo5B to seize thu cluo which explains Ibo difference.

Ml these mouatcha were snbject to fits uf insani-

ty. In Iho couDtry where agreot middlo class

was rising up, the public councils were distin-

guished for pcomptitudo and decision. In the— where tba population was a rabhio, they

marked by coafusion aad disorder. In the

last, Iba kings were almoit idiotic, and yet were
all-poweiful for evil; in the Gnat, the population

wof so far advanced, that the infirmity of the,

kiag did nut for a moment disturb tbo pro.*perous

-'.avecr of the nation. Id |tba short poriod which
ilupied Jrom 179010 l&iS. four kings weredriven

_rom tho throno of France; and driven from il,

becauce, ultbough standing ia the vanguard of

civilisation, they failed in promoting thoae great

ends for which civil goveroment is euppoded to be

establiebed
" GltlMhC

Keiiiartisol :lI^^s^s. Cox unci Vnl-
Inudiglium un the Kill to Hboli§li
Slavery in tlif District of Col-
umbia.
Tbo Sonata bill to emaucipate the slaves

I tbe District of Colucnliia, being uudor
',n tte House of Ropreaeototives,

ber froiQ tbe Columbus Diatrtcl, giviD|;

casous for opposing Ibe measure, (wo
copy from Iba Globe, of the 13tb.) naid :

opijoied, fir, to any bill o( thia notij:''

for tbo simpio reason that iny comlsiuinij ictll .

atloiB me lo tote money lo pay far making /'I.:

ceininuniliciin lite Norlh. Whether tbe nat.vn.,:

capital may be called the paradise of free negr<.i, -

or not, they do not want lo pay for tbe cur<>L'

This has becomo a question of ! elf-protection lo

) against those free blacka icho are pouring in

iAcjVoMA since this crutadt tf£on. Wa hnve
. . . intimations fiotn the other branch of tbo na-

tional Legiilaturo, and intimations huro, Ibat iMa
mtasure is huttUtnliring-uied^tefastjtlutt lehick

\eill Inng about a ptrmantnl disiotiilioa 0/ thia

Confederacy, iieccr lo be reeomlruclcd. Tbia will

bring about not only a disarraac^enl of tba

plaos of Ibe Army, but will break iTowii tbe spirit

oftloArmy. It willturnthe Aji-mv^ioaihst
THusF. (JESTt-EMEN iitRE IS rowEit, I appeal
from all such legislation as this, lo the language of

tho gentleman Irom Indiana, I appeal to another
Irtbunalto sellte this matter with these geatle-

men, when tbuy dare lo go before the people with

these ideas aud with these acts."

Upon tba oonolusion of Mr. Cox's ro-

markB, Mr. Vnllaiidigham, said :

I propose. OS a fro fvitia ameadmeot, to

atriko out tba last line. I wish tu say a word 00

this subject. 1 am opposed to any bill abofisbing

slavery in tho District uf Columbia. I am op-

poacd to it fur maay reasons. Had I no other

one, /am opposcil toil iiccausc I regard all this

elati of Itgiualioa is lending loprteenl a tenora-

ueaeflho Uaioa of Ihete Slates ai it uaj, and thai

[3 cilt i;ran'i Dly«l lo tchieh I look. I know lettl

:!iat in a eery tillle ithite lAe^utilioii leiU be belieien

:l,r old Union of Ihete Slales—tho Union ai our
ftilhets mcjlt il—nnd mine ntio one, or ntic unity

)/ Ooetmvient, or elie ilernal itparalion—djsuntDi

To lolh Iheat lalltr I am unallerably and uneondi-

'.ionally opposed. It 11 (a Iht rittoralion of t/ii

ViiioB, as It icai made in 1?ED, and eontiaiteil far
lull Jam tuund lo the last hour
dpertonal eiisienrc, if it be

withio 'iba limits of^ possibility to rcstoro and
~ lOlain ibat Union.
On this subject farther' When fur ycani

past, in oommoo witb other members ol tbe Dom-
ocralic party, I have charged that it was the pui-

use of Iho Republlcaa party, to interfero witb
lavcry in tba Uislrict of Columbia, it was de-

auuDced—in Iho classical phrase of Iho day— as a
Loco Foco lie, a slander, and tho author uf the
charges was declared a libeler. Now, sir, there

were not ten men in tho Thirty Sixlb Congress tf

tbo United Stales who would have recorded their

rotes in favor ol tho nbolillon of slavery in tbe

District of Columbia. Tbero aio many on tbat

side of tbe House who believe and huow Ihat as-

sertioa to ba true. And yet behold, to-day, what
is boloro tho Coogicu of the United States f In
the laneuBge ol tho distinguished gentleuian from
KcnIucliJ, "availing Iheuiecltes of iLe troubles

For thia r.

no rci.'ard lo Ihi.

voted for noiio of them and - ..

them, OS I am determined to vote agaiost Ibe bill

iu any ahapo in which it may le preiCnIeJ."

The bill finally passed the House by u
vote of,

Yeaf,—Messrs. Aldrich, Alley, Arool J, Ashley,
Babbitt, Baker, Baxter, Beamnn, Binebaui. Blair
of Misaouii, Blair of Pennsylvania, Bl^e. Browuu
of Kbode Island. Buffinton, Campbell. Chamber,
liu, Clark, Colfax, Frederick A. Conhling, Roscoe
Cunkling, Covode, Davis, Dawes, Delano. Divea,
Duell, Dunn, Edgerlon, Edwards, Eliot, EDcliib,
Ponlon, Fesienden, Fiiber, Pranchot, Fauk.
Goocb, Goodwin, Graoger, Haight, Hate, Hap-
cbctt, Harrison, Hickman, Booker, Hutchic!.
Jufian, Kolley, Kellogg of Michigan, KiUioger.
Laoaiog, Lnomia, Loveioy. SIoKmght, McPher
son, Mitchell, Mootbead, Morrill ol Maine, Mor-
rill of Vermont, Nixon, Odell, Olia, Potion, Pike.
Porter, Patter, Rice of Massachusells, Rico uf
Maine. Itiddle, Rolfine of New Hampshire, Sar-
gent, Sedgwick, Shanks, ShelTield, Shellabarger,

Van Vntkenburgb, Vawer, Wairoce, Waltoa of
Vermont, Wasbbume, Wbeeler, "While of ludi.

ana, Wilson, Wiodom.
N.WS,—Mcssre. Allen, Bally of Pennsylvaniai

Biddle. Blair i.l Virgioia. Brown of Virginia,

Casey. Crittelidea,Delaplaiu,Orider, Hall, Hard-
ing. Holman, Johason, Knapp, Law, Laiear.
Mallory, .May. Menzies. Moms, Noble, N'ortou,

Nugcn, Pendleton, Perry, Price. Rollins of Mis-
souri, Shiel, Steele ol Now York. Steele of New
Jersey. Thomas of Maryland, Valtandigbi
Voorhits, WodawoHh, Wood, White of Ohio,
Wickliffe, Wright.

AmoDg tbo members who were absent,

paired off, who would have voted ogainst
tbe bill, tbe Glebe pves us tbe natnes of

Messrs. /Vncona, Cox, Cravens, RoUmsou, Ricb-

oidson and May.

The vote in tba Senate on tbe bill, was
as follows :

Yeas.—Antbony, Browniog, Chnndler, Clark,

CoUamer, Di»oD, Doclittle, Feaseoden, Foot,
FoBler. Grimes, Hale, Harlao. Harris, Howard.
Howe, Xing. Lane of Ind., Lane of Kan., Mor-
rill, Pomeroy, Sherman. Somner, Ten Eyck,
Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinsou, Wilmol, Wilsoo of

Nay^.—Bayard, CarUale, Davia, Headercon,
Kenoedy. Latham. McDouiial, Nesmitb, Powell,
Saulabury, Starke. Willey. 'Wilson of Mo.. Wright

All tba yeee are Republicaos, aoiil tbo

Days Democrats aud Union men.

iriouiUiciiuiciiisD (Oc;o(t™„ ititctBpb.i

Iteivai'c of ThCDi, Their Prom-
ises, £ii[iceiiicn(s. Oalhs. aud
Tokens."
In bis ' entraoco to a quarrel,

eminently in the right, but may cume out of it

greatly la the wrong. A poriy unlawfully us-

eaulted, may repel thi« attack by meana eo uojue-

tifiable, us to placu his adversary on tba defea-

sive, and thus untitle the originnl assailant to pro-

tect his own life by destroying Ibat of tbe individ-

ual apon whom he forced Ibe contest

Tbo government ia just now employed with an
army of about livo hundred thousand men, at a

per dii'n cost of aboQt four milliooa of dollars, in

a laudable attempt lomalolain itsaupremacy over

a rebellious porlioa ol our fellow citizeae, wbo
petaialently and obstinately refuse lo appreciate

tbo blessing vouchsafed to them by Divine Prov

idence of being permitted to enjoy the benign ad-

vaataees of living under Iba best political system
ever devised by human wisdom. This cocnmend-

able uodertoking is not only one ol too much
practical uuportance, but it is far too expensive,

lo render it advisable to resort to any -

which Ibey cost oQwilbout juitifiable cause.

iflberois anything which Ibe party iaponv.

should have placed beyond doubt in Iba present

emergency, it is tbo purpose and pulley of tbe

war. Not a sbadowof suspicion ebould fur a
moment bavo been permitted to real on the plana

of the administration, at nn hour so fraught with

anxiety and peril. "Tod^endand ma in in in (Ac

suprtniaca of the Consliluliaa, and 10 prescrct ihc

Vnioa, inlh tin di^nily, equality, and nghli of the

scleral Slales unimpiiircd," should have been

publicly and steadily annouoced as Ibe single oli-

ject for tbo attainmentof which the people were
called upon to shed their blood and expend their

treasure. But instead of outspoken candor and

manly straightforwardness, it is not extravagant

lo nMLTt, thai the conduct of Ibe admiuiatration.

n-.-l i! It f 't ' party by which it is sustained,

- • . I.. n-ngol our troubles, bavs been

;
.

,
. . J , :i degree of double dealing

I
.. .J in tho anuals ot treachery.

1!- - .'.'.--•u ^^tatea seceded from the Union

on the all<eve<l L'round tbat an attack was threat-

ened on their domestic institutions, and that their

coostilutiooil righta were in danger of invosioo.

Whilst firmly maintaining its rightful proroga-'

lives, it should have been Ibe studied eSorl of

those eatrusted with tbo adtniniotrabon of the

govHrnment, by every available means, lo demon-

strate the lalsiiy of Ihu pretense u[)on wbicb its

authority was gainsaid- It can make but little

difference in poiut of fact, or in tbo estimation of

Ibe world, whether the Sonthern people had rea-

sunablo provocation fur withdrawing from the

Union, orwe now furnish them with substantial

causa for refusing lo return to it.

The Crittenden resolution was permitted to

slumber on tbe lahlo of tbo House till the second

day aflcr tbe defeat at Bull Ron, when it was
taken up ood passed with singular unanimity.

Whatever duuhta were eoteitained of the sincer-

ity uf Abolition Republicans, (excuse the tautol-

ogy), who cast their cotes in iU favor, tbe adop-

liun of the rcBolutioQ brought conidcuco to the

friends of tba Union, wbo at length felt assured

tlial it was the vindication of (he taws, and not

the gubjugalion or conquest of States, for which

they were invited to lake up arms. But if Ibo

vieilant Trojan regarded with an eje of suspi

aid have kepi

inist protesting]

___lho{}aion. N.
^ , ^

tory turned, than Norlhem pulpits resounded, and

Black Republican presses teemed with Ibe moat

violent aud pawionale appeals in favor of pri>

cloimiog an African jubilee, arming Ihe oegrues.

and prutnoling a mammontb servile Insurrection,

with tbo usual concomitants so gratifyiug lo a rit-

Gned and Christian imaginatioo.

To allay the apprubeosions which these claoiors

were calculateil to excite, il was soaght, at tbe

present Boasion of Congress, to procure a reanirnl-

aace of the Cr t enden resuluiion. But Gurley,

in the meaotime, bad recovered fioiu bis fright;

tho Capital was safe, and Abolition pluck was

again at par. Doctnne which was cood enough

in adversjly. when men ore not proud, was indig-

nantly spurned lU tba hour of gucoeia; and Ibe

resolution was voted down with an emphasis

which placed it beyond the hope of recaniidora-

tioo— the Ohio Legislature chimiog in, n lew days

ollerwards, in loaes of feeble iuiilstioo, thus spit-

ting upon Iho plotform lo which every mtmt>er

of it owed his uleotioo.

When Fremont assumed imperial powers, and,

with a touch uf his august sceptre, caused any

quantity uf imaginary shackles lo fall, with a

magic inQueai'e equal to Ibul ascribed by Cowpcr
(oruQtact Willi BrilisbJOilr w lien (be Constilu-

vebs I

sulemn acts ol Coogrcss yielded Uho r,-j^
wbid ol his pmclamatory breath. Ke:-
"'" aatateofmosluoitablecquUibriuitucky, Iben in .. _,_ „.,,„„.„,

prepared at best lo maialain a pnilioa uf armci
neutrality, felt aloiosl pcrauaded that lelf-rvsprd
as well ns a proper rvgatd for tbo interests of h.T
people, required ber io unite her fiirlucr» wiij
Jho Southern Confederacy. Tho President, wii
''d previously discovered nothing leptvbcniiW.

tho illegal acts ol the" comiogmaa," on bt'ic-
.prised of tbe state of public sentiment iu Kn.

lucky, with a tiiue-iemnc ingratitude eoaallj
that exhibited by Charles I, in aigniog tbo deali
warrant of Strafford, degraded iho newly invest
cd Dictator from bis command, almost in the fac-
of tho enemy, to tbo great chagrin ol Tuuloni.-
Abolitiooists and freedom-shrieking politiciat.

,

generally. Kentucky was reassured. Her kiI
lontlegioas once mon; rallied undwr the fiag ti-
nealh wbote folds so many baltlo fields had Wi^
nesied their valor. Hut no sooner ia the soil i]

that generously confiding ood magnanimous Statt
seeurely occupied by Federal troops, than the
Pathfinder again Unds the palb to Abrahaio'i
bosom. With all his imperfections on bis head,

-koniog made, without a word of oxplant-
s lo (ba past, or of promise as to Iho future,

be ia made tho equal in rank of tbo highest offi-

cer in the army, and placed at the head of a nai-
ilary department embracing n portion of the ven
State for whoseconeilintionhobad been hypoctit-
icnlly consigned to temporary retirement nnd dis-

Tbe recent victuriea ove.* tbo rebels bavo s

more emboldened the Aholitioa btotherbaoi
Scarcely a day passes without disclosing some
scheme bearing unmistakable truces of Ihi
handiwork—such as tbo project of mctnmorpbi
ing the seceded Stales into territories, and app
log tu Ibem tho doctrines of the Chicago PI
'""" "' that of eaabliog tho loyol *

the citiiens of n State, protected by mibiuy
force, to maintain a Republican fonu of govern-
ment over the disloyal maiority; or that of abol-
isbiog slavery in the District of Columbia by Cob-
greis tonal eoattmeat
Tho last mentioned project (ecms, just o,

be the one highest in favor—Indeed (here is oven
prospect of its being specdilj i:,in!innuial,.d. l/
namuch as Congress is cNii'i 1 ...

.

'..

islstive power over Ibo I- '
. [

supposed by many tbat. ! . ^

ute proposed mayvioliii'<

not be lorgotteo, Ihat tbifio nr'> I'rtoio tv^pre
rostricliona upon the power ol Congress na ap-
plicable to its authority over tbe Distriot in ques-
tion, as tu ita authority over a State. Tbo corretl
Iheory Is, that over Iba Stotea Congress can onlj
exercise tbo noweia enumerated in tba Cooatitij-
tioo; bat under tbe grant of excluaivo legislativt

control over Ibo diitiict constitutina thu sent 11

1

goveniment. Congrefs, tike tba Legistaturu of g
btate, may exercise all authority not prahibUti
by the Constitution. But ono ot tho Constita-
liooal probibiliODs is, Ihat no person aball "be di.

priced of life, liberly, or properly, :eilhout diu pro-
cell of law; nor shall pricalc property bt lakn
for public use, leilhout Just eompeHlttl^n." Ths
phroso "due process ot law," as hero emploied,
IE one tbe meaning of which is well settled Ij
judicial interpretatioo. It signifies a legal pra.

ceediug, inatituted in a court ol competent jurii'

diction, before which both parties bavo an oppop'

tunity lo bo fully heard, and by the iudgiaeat ot

which property may be cither declared larfeited,

aa a punisbtnent for cnme, or subjected to ihi

payment of sooto just debt or demand ogamst Iht

owner. Ail arbitrary statutory enactment, do.

priviog an individual of biit properly, is not " dus

The Constitutional provision above cited, oi

offeclnally limlbi Ibe power of Congress over
" - >perly in a terntory, or in the District of C

dbia. OS in a Stale. When the present Distri;!

8 ceded to Iho United Slates by MorylonJ,
slavery existed in it. and stUl exists thete. Sla^e
are as eaiirely and absolutely propeity witkin tb-

District as land or bones. There ia no moii
power to interfere with tbe ownership of the i'::

Ihan with that of tbo olber. Alt properly is e'jb.

ject to be " taken for tbo public use "— that is, ti

'c ttseit by the public—when required, on paying ;]

' juet cumpcusation " therefor, but tho govciu-

Dent cannot appropriate a horee witboal the cod-

sent of Ibe owner, for tbe purpose of taming b-c

looEC, out of uiotivcs cf humanity, though te-j

times bis value were paid for the privJege; :j

more can n master he involuntarily deprived <r

his slave under similar circumslaQces. Nor can

a law be coostitutiunally enacted maoumittiog u.i

negro children which maybe born in Ihu Di^tr I'l

of Columbia after a given data. If th" m<iUii<[

be properly, the offspring must fuUuw ti<'r ,:(ii^,l'-

•ion ; indeed, so coinpreheoaite La the rjlo uf lb
aw ou this subject, tbat even Iho -ooH-uttin:

irojpective increase of property is itself held lo

>e species of property, and capable ol bcit^-

nade the subject of a. valid transfer. The pni>

jple is staled by a legal writer ol eatablistd

" A valid sale may be loadu uf tbo wioo Ibal 1

.ueyard is expected to produce, ur Ihe grsji

lut a field is expected to grow ; or the milk thai

cow may yield during thu coming year; or lt(

future youog that shall be borne of tbo dlii,'

owned by tbe veodor at tbe time ol Ib,^ ^^<:-

tbo wool that shall grow upon them."
The natural increase ol property L.-.i.;; u.'

.t self property, it Is as clearly a ccnlravculiuc >'l

tbo Coniiitution to deprive Ibe owner of euU
natural increase as to deprive him of that viho
produces tba incteoic. Cjngrcss baa no idhk

'n Ihe District of Columbia todiceitttr

if a female slave of hia property in t-r

ollspring than of bis dominion over Itr

alavB beraelf.

We have deemed it proper to advert to ttci

thioga because wa are firmly convinced Ibati

large and controlling portion of the Repabltca
party are disunlonisls at heart, wbo would prrftt

10 aee these Slates forover ood bopcleaaly dissH

ored, lo beholding them again united witb alnve,':!

in any portion of the - - - " ---'

belies Ibat t lb-

Lord;"
;ady begun; and could ti

.

sue of it than Gnat auJ :.< 1 ,
-

on, every man of them iv^.' . i .
- L :*. r j ;

, -

id denounce the war as lbi.'y did tijutof 1^1-

Anolber Hartford Cooventiou would be called.

' Abrabam Lincoln would be favored with qniH

ibeial a dose of Puritan vituperation as wu
Thomas Jefferson or James Madison. Butil'

Lincoln, wa fear, is not the man lo wilhiticJ

uch a tempest. His lale emancipation messaf ^

lints at certain ullenijr measures to which it mif

become necessary to resort, and which ba lea<i'

us vsguo and ill-defined as "sceptres in asi'i

man's dream.' He is weak kneed and fleiitii

verteb rated, and If. as hi* friends claim bo i-.

'

lecond Jackson, may God forbid that we sbuj'''

^ver see a third
'

Tbe fact cooaot be dirguised. 11

Bpiracy exists, orgnniied for tbe ult«rnntiva pui"

He uf ov*throwing Ihe Union or totallyaW
ihiog slavery. A crusade for the latter purpoj"

till inevitably widen lbs b reneb nlresv/

xistiag, by lumishing the leaders of sect**

ionwilbn plausible justification ol a rebelliM

fbich the people would have mrolUbly repudiate'

_s soon as the> discovered its causeless cbaracle'

Let us not bo deceived by names or profeisiea*:

e devil, it it sold, can appear as an nngel''

light: and, it is not impossible, tbat tbe lacst f-
fidious traitor may assume Ibo name aod addiU-'^

4 .Vonof a

(^Tbeday alter twenty loguis hai eseap'

from jail out West, on editor had an elegant H

tide on the moralsof Ibe pbiL'— nol a pri»ca<

within Ibe ivallsol the jail."
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r».Preside II I Pirrcc iind Ihe Dc-
parliD. nc of Slnte-TIio Corres-
pondence l.nid nelorc 'he 'i-cri-

nIc-TI»c Secret Lctier n "Prnc-
tlcol Johc."

We uivc liolo" tl"' cuuiploto copins of tlto

eorrcBjionfioncebrtwoeQBi-PtosidenlPbroo

and Blr. Secretary ScnoTd, which has been

maJu public in coDBO-iuence of ft resolution

iDtroducfd in iLn Senmo by Sooalor Latham.

In hU respoDsu to Iho rcsglulion of tlioSen-

ote tho S. orctQfy of Stntt. withheld llio list

letter of Mr. Fierce, dated January 7, 1662.

and Senator Ldlbuni oolling attention to the

faet, reiid tho omitted letter m the bcuite

oiiWrdoesday' Accompanying this corres-

pondence there was trrmamitted from the

bonarlmoDt of State n letter from ono Ur.

Hopkins, dnled Fort Ufnyelte. confessing

that ho wrote tbo ononynioufi letter from

which Ihooilrnct sent to Mr. Pierce waa

taken, hut that it was intended to be a joke

on certain Detroit editors. The reader will

not fail to observe in the first ourt note of

Mr. Seward, an evident onjoymout felt by

that fuuotionary in thu prospect of beioK

able to blneken and bumilinto an honored

chief of lbs Demoernoy. Nor is it loss olc

sorvnblo. with wJint uiftnly defiance Sir.

Piercit Bbnkcfl the small soul of bis revenge

fnl oQtngoniHtl The letters are worthy of

filing, OB a not inauggestivi' incident in tho

history of the limes. Mr. Pieroo'a letter

of the 7th withheld by Mr. Seward, ia givei

in full -.—Si. Paijl. Journal.

conRcspos'DESLX.

Depaktmekt (IF State, t

W^slllKGTOX. Docefnber 20, 1601. (

'la FrunUm PitrK, Esij.'Cimcord, K. H-

Sin—I cocloio an extract from a letltr receive

c

at this Dejmrtmeat, frooi which it ivould appear

that jnu ore a member ol a tecret league, the

abiccl uf ivbich is to ocortbrow thii fiocemmeat,

Any eiplaoBtion upon the sebieet which you luay

rfliT would ho aoeeptoble,

I oui, Bir. your obedient BerranI,

William H.Seivahd.

[The following ostrnct nocompanied tho

above-)

KoRTII BRAStii, Oct. 5, 1361

Prc»jdent 1' la hij paiMge boj draivi

luany brave and influential mea to tbo lengue

p y, of the L. C- D 1. sent a line to Di

F ,
(byK , the Mormon eliler.l vho, a

jDU porhnpe know, ib juat acrota the line from

purl H Tbo league is doini? nobly in M,. 1.

nnd Wi'. He ii cautiouH, but, in common ivilh

otberd, Id gradually proparioj; the minde of the

people for a i;reiit eliange. Ue eiprcMca a fear

Uiat an> niteiupt to draft den will produco a

premature outbreak. I tbink bid fear ii weU-
luaaded. A member of the league ia Genesee,

nho pafsed tbrouj(b tho woods oa Lis way with
diipilcbea lo Dr, F , told that any attempt to

draft our frieada there would briny on an ope

rapluftf. I tbink our leaders should look to thi

ai no duubl they will. .
- . .

Yeura. in tho c:iuiic.

•ii>Aiiiin-z

Mil. PIERtE TO Mil. SLW.\RD.

Akdovcr. Uass,. Dee. HI, IS6I.

Sir:—A package cadorwd " Department of
btate, U. S. A.,'" Iranked by W. Hunter, Chief
Clerk, and adilrMsed to "FruokliD Pii-rco, E
Concord, Now Harapshiro," was roceited hy _. _

to-day. bavin;; been Jomnrded from Iho place of
my residence But for the stamped earelopi

and Ibo baud writing of Mr. Hunter, wili wliic„

1 am familiar. I should probnbly boce regarded
tbe encloture as an idle attempt at impuiltiui

wluch your naiuo bod been surrepltlioui'k >.-< <j

Imiiit, I auppti>e,lhoui;hI do so reluct-iiji^ . .

view it ia a different ligbt. In the doI,-

your BiBnilure, you eayr "I en close a ti h;^,.,
from alelter rccclTed at this Deparlnjuiit, i.„i,i

which it would appear tbat yea are n mi'mber of
a secret leajjue. ihe object o( which is to over-
throw tbij govemmeat. Any eiplauabons i^Min
tho jubjpet which you may oDor would be accep-

It ii oot CMy lo coBcciro how any person could
fire rredeueo to. or entertain for a momeal, tbe
idea that I am now, or hare ever been, connected
with a "eecret league," or with any league, tho
direct of which was, or is. Uio orertlitow ol Ibo
government ol my country. Surprise, hoivuver,
only increaiea as I pau Irom your note to Ihe
"oilracl," lo which you referosaeuIRcient basis
for an ufTicial coramurii cation. locohorenl arid
mcaninRluu ae this "extract," from the v.ngatiei

of nn anonymous corrcBpondeot, seeitia lo mo to
to be. it is Dot a little singalar that it ehould Lave
bi^eo sent for oiplanalinu to one who, during his
whose life, has never belonged to any aeerot
league, iiwiely or asjocjalion. My name does not
appear ill Ibu oitract," and as (here is not the
sDnhtcit Htouod foi any reference lo me in tho
connoctiou indicated. Hake it for grouted Ilmt
your iuference is wbully erroncuuj. and that nei-
ther I uor aaj'tlimg which I orer said or did was
la the hand ol tbu w titer.

Kothiujj but tlie grouty gf (be insinuitiou. the
high ollieiat source whence it emanale<', and tbi'

distracted cniidilioo ol our recently ui,\t. .1 i.r ,

parous and happy country, could iiouibli I i-

matter above ridiculo and contempt. K,*>i ; . .

fore, bceauic " vxplnnatioDS would b<.* ,, .

bte,'' but beeausu Itiis correiiioadence 19 i>. I
.'.!

.

pbetf upon Iho rilc>i of tho Department of Slulf
loae b'.'jond the duration of your life and niiac.
ond^ btcauso I would leave, so (ar as 1 om con-
ccroed, no aaibiguily, upon the record, it ia proper,
[lerliaps it is my duly, to add that my loyalty will
never ho aucceulully impugned fo long as'l en-
joy Ihe coutlilutiuDal righia w hich pertain lo eru-
"' "'"'n of lie Republic, and especially Ihe

ally
1 1 had not time to do pei

Ipiac youraotwer oa the liles of the Depart-
of State, as aa act of Justice to youfBeli'.

And I beg you to bo ouured that all the un-
ndneas nf tbat nnaiver does not in the least di-

iniih Ihe aalisfactioo with which 1 have per-
formed, in Ihe best way I wai able, a public duty,
"""itb the desire to render you a servico,

I am, Willi great respect, your obedieat aer-

nt. Wm. H. Sewjuiu.
It may bo proper to stale that, adopting the

form ol addrou lo en-Presidenbi of the United
Stalea used by tho lato Mr. Webstsr. I bavo in-
variably left olf all titica of adJreis as beiiie most
respectfal

Co-NCORD. N. H., Jon. 7, 16i32,
Orar Sir—I have the honor to ackoewledBo

the rccption of your lotler of t6e 30Ih ult- It
coDld hardly liBve surprised you lo loam that I
failed lo discover ia your official note a dcsiro

Von il I
regard oven tbo suggestion from
iDcol, that I am a "member of a leoret league,
tho object ol which is to overthrow this jgovern-
meat." as rather too graie lo have been sent off

'"ith OS little consideration as n aoto of rebuke
ight have bceo addressed to a delinqoeat clerk
" one of the depnrtmeols.
The ivriterof the nnooymoun loiter, iteecms,
as delireted aubiequcnilyand avowed its author-

ship, and yet I am not adrised mlielhor ho disa-
" "V8 its reference to me, or whether Iboro was

attempt lo inculpate me in the disclosuro,—
The^o arc tho only facts material for mo to know.
I aupnoso I am loltto iofer Ihalaller, because,
though ray name does not appear iu Ibo oxlraot
lo which my allentiOB has been called, jou still

state that tho nspcrsion on my fair fame and loy--'* -rame (rem your hinds 1 think you will, on
lion, see that tbo whole ground oa which the

allegation waa made aheuld have been placed in
my bands. ItniUOOttho ninnnir nf imir nfr,-

cinl notice. Tbo «ubstan(
39 courteously

Very respectfully your obedieat serv't.

Franklin Pierce.
To Hou; -\V, n .Seward

Under date of " Fort LaFuyette. Kovem-
boraO." Mr. Guy S- Hopkins, tbo author
of the letter, dated North Branch, Oelober
5, 181)1, (iddi'essod a communicalion to Mr.
Sotrard, osBuriog him tho whole affair was a
praotieal joke, played at the oipeuse of tbo
Detroit Press. Wo oitraot

:

Fort La Pavette, Nov. Z), '01

Sir : Oa the SOth iasL. ia tho cily of Detroit,
Michigan, I was suddenly arrested, wiliiout be-
ing ioformed ol the charge against mo furthi
than the general one of disloyalty.

Some lime in September, 1 tbiok, my enemii
having reported mo a BeceMloaist, my oOieo w(...
attacked in the night and raasaehed, and other
acta of violeace cooimilted, of course by Aboli-
tiuQists. About the sane lime I noticed frequent
paragraphs in the Detroit papers ehargiog the
Democrats with treason, with ofl-ropeated ref
eronce lo a secret league favorable to tbo Con-
iederalo States. These events, Ibe accusaUeo of
moa whom I admired aa tjtatesnioa and loyal
Americana, Ibo difgrace heaped upon mo '

Canadian Aboblioniata, who I kaow at he.

bore little lore lo my natiro country, living
mote from civiliiatian, nod although reading, i

reahzing the fearful change which bad tuheo
place in the post aii months, the univoi;sal t

of auapicion. revenge, aad a desire to ' sell

Detroit treaaon-shriekiag presa—all I Ids

roanj^ influences which I will not occupy
time in rehearsing- On reading a very irritoting

paragraph ou domoenitic treason, it suddenly
entered my miod to 'sell

' tho Detroit press by
writiniialelterfnllof dark intjondo^ and hinli..

. _ , and lo he confront-
ed face lo face with my aeciirerj. Lore for our
whole counir)-, rcspoct fur tho reierved rights ol
the Slatei, ri:verence for Ibo Constitution, nnd
deroljon Ig thu noble Union, which for so many
yeart repuicd securely ujion that sacred juslru-
ment. have been iatcrworen wilb oiy best hopes
tor civil hborly—deepest emotions and my tlcrn-
«il jiutbowi. from youth to ngo.

II I have failed lo illoitrate tliij in official ilu-
tioo, in private lify, and under all circumslancca
"hen It became mo tn speak or oet, I have lahor-
ea uniluT u singubir delusion, comciousncss of
which would embitter more than anything elie
llie prciCDl hour, and such remaining hours or

1 ail), "ir. your obedient sertaol,

,, „ PRASKLIN Pierce.
,., ;° W SI. H- Seward, Secretary of Stale,
"i^iDglon, D. C.

MR. REWARD TO MR. I'lERCE,

WASIIWfiTOK, Dee. 31), IbOl
.Vji ticar .Sir—An injurious aipersion on your

lair lame and loyalty coma into my hands. Al-
woogh It was 10 an anonymous letter, the writer
was (lelectcd, nod subsequently avowed tbo au-
Ihorjbip. Thodoeumenlmustbci-emo a part of
the Woty of the Umcs.

1 de.ired that you might kaow how your naraowij inijc u,j „r by a traitor to increase tho tteo-
•"Q ne was encouraging. Unable lo prepare a
nolo tu JOU penooally, I devolved Iho duty oulhe'Wf clerk 01 Ibis Departmeat.

,>,, rt'"^'""'^
'" "*'"'' ' wasdono bos given

Ik- 1.
""' ^ "K"-"' ''<'°'* "Polegiie for it with

•K onij cicuie I can make, namely, tho neceesi-
'J ci eoiployiog another head to do what ongbt to

miglit bo noarmg a web nol only to catch myself
iu, but use which would bo very difficult to unrarel.
Myfurlhest expectation wus that it would be
sent to ono of tbo treason shrieking presses,
when eiploded would produce lots of ' fur.
fancied such a ' sell ' would he apt lo quiet their
howls. My firm, only belief was, Ihnt it would
bo either immediately icon through, ur, if the liah

look Ibu bait, it wonld bo sent to the Trihunt.
drawing from that admirable journal a yell i

'

teeco satisraction."

Emanclpailou or SInvcs,
!n these days of peril to our Government,

iiiatcnd of Congrees, the President, and
bcada of dopartmeats being employed Iu oac-

xyiug out their fanaiiciaui about slovery,

they had bettcrbe finding out the truo mean-
ing of the ConalitutioD, and in carrying out
its spirit, nnd trying, ns fur as pcnolicdblo,

to reunite tho States.

The argument of Sherman ou the District
Emancipation Bill was well |iut in for tho
bonelit of iibotitionisni. It was, tbat if tho
cliiuir-i' vvji'i now loat of freeing the negi
V I. :!,. might bo gone forever. Tho

I I nIiUcuq party, or its leadore.ki

ilint Ibey hnvo brought on
111', 'I..' Iroublei* whiob surround it,

iliiit wiii.'u tbo sober Eecoud Ibougbtcoi
with tho people, ibo doom of that party is

The
avo be . .

those ground to death with lasts, which
have lo be paid—nlll bo upon Ibo beads of
Lincoln, Seward, Chase, nnd oil the gang
whose base liearta conooived and planned
tho wrongs upon tbo people of. tho South.
The fact that Southern leaders might, bad
they not ahaodoued their posillous undoi
the Government, bavo prevented those moi
from carrying out their purpose, don't wipo
out tbo memories of tho wrongs Intended by
them in gelling up their party.

Even with Iho foiling ruins of the Gov
crnoieut around and aXout Ibcm, nnd tbei

calls nnd appeals lo the parties they oppoaet
to aid in provculing tbo (otui dcalructioii c

the country, they can't avoid lotting out,

day by doy, tho ono accursed idea '
'

tbo party wqh formed.

Yes, Cougress bas said tbo sla

Dislriot of Columbia shall be free, and that

Iho owners shall bavo just what
Congress bas fixed iu tbo bill, to cover the

loss thoy aro to incur. This poner, wbioh
bos always been denied aa being ono dclo-

gated to Congress, has been exercised at c

time when tbe border stave Slates bavo been
nndcrgoing oommoliona and eicitomouts of
Iho most terrible character, growing
the purposes oharged upon (bo party In
power, nnd denied Dy them as lo elavery
verynbe re.

Ttio esclusivo power of CougrofiH (o h
isloto for Ibo Territory where tho seal of
government is looaled, has been construed
by those pos^inc tho emancipation bill Iu
give Congress the right to ta\o any man's
properly und do whatever Congress may bo

pleased to declare shall bo dono with it

;

provided ConRTO's first fiiea a price on it,

and provides for its payment.
That ealutory restriotion wbiob prohibits
oporty from being taken for public use,
itboul just compensation, as declared in

article five of tbe amendments lo the Con-
stitution of tho United Stnt.-H, bas no longer
any meaning, nor is of any force. An
amendment which was intended to make
private properly inviolable, esccpl where
tho p^ublic use demanded it to bo taken, is" ' on tbo easy dodge thai tho negroes

taken for public, use, nnd theroforo
don"t come within tbo above restriolion, nnd
that Black Republicanism is acting most
generously in providlngany pay for ihom in

conneotiou with the omancipntion. Whata
party, and what a mission it has before it,

to ho porforuied iu four years !

There is uol. in tho case of tho people of
Washington, the slang cry of necessity lo

put duivn ihe rebellion, because the people
iboro bavo not been in ruhollion. T&ero is

nothing of oxcuae or justification in the
passage of the bill—no military necessities
or Stalo exigencies wo bcnr eo much ol iu
Kentucky

,

No, it was tlio exhibition of a bruta-foroo
liver, growing out of there being a Black

liepuhlionn majority in Congress, n potty
exhibition of their malignancy towards tho
"—ira of slaves. It mailers not to them

of Iho owners wore loyal and who were
disloyal. Ilnd General Washington him-
self been living in Washingloo, nnd Iho

rof a slave, it would bavo been th<

thing to them.
eae iiomaouiato priests at Ihe altar ol

Liberty care no moro for tho saoreduosa ol

private rights than thoy care for tho leooh'
ings of their Bibles or Iho memocies of tlieii

fathers. Lot any man who chooses tost
them by showing there would be a reason-
able ohniico of dividing out the hinds of any
part of the oountry among them and their
parly, and bavo nothing lo pay therefor,
and authority satisfactory to them could
easily be found in Iho Constitution of tho
United Stales to make the division by act
of Congress. Thoy would want no aid from
the judiciary, nor any valuers or appraisers
—Iho Congress nod Executive alone posi
ossing abundance of powor, under tbo w£
principle, if not found elsoivhere to mnb
tbo division.

Tho omonoipatiou bill is but the precatsor
of others quite as just, ijuile as honorable,
nuilo as constitutional, as will be passed by
the eame Congress, to be executed by tho
same Executivo, aud excused und justified
by the same people wo hoar making oici
for the emancipation bill every day.

All rights ot property of every kind
based upon the Couslitution of tho Uniled
Slates and of tho Stales, by positive deolara.
tions therein, giving suoh rights, or by ro
serving and seooriug them, n« oxisling wilt
Ihe pc-op!" ot tho adoption of these Cousti'
tulions.

But what onro tbo party in power about
these Constitutions? Nothing wbatevei
If my uogro is wonted, not for tho publi
use—for Hio public don't need him, but Ih
parly iu power don't want me to enjoy hi

aorvicca—the prote.tt is found lo liberolo

him. Tho nosi move will he, if my laudi

ore wanted for the benefit of my omanoipa
ted negro, the same power will lake them anc
give them to the negro. The morals oi

Abraham won't be in tbe way of approving
such bills DS are necessary to carry out ll

purposes ; and certainly neither the anieci
dents uor the present piouscouductof See
ard, Cbasoi nnd mouy other leaders who
could bo named, would be in tbe way of
lending n full baud to their consummation.

KEKTtffKV.

They w

insurreotions will bo no raoro fenrod. Tho
poor while men will need all their energies

bring tho year about and pay their taxes.

more have Imt lo plat treason
carry it into execution. Eve-

rything will become quiet and remain stable
as n rock, from lock of physical power and
ability to do otherwise. Tho blosainga of a.

great national debt ao much lauded in Eu-
rope, will be realized here. Thedark clouds
hanging jn the political atmosphore will aooQ
begin to lift, and nionorohy loom np in Iho
distance. So far as our present rating pow-

ooncerned, tho farce of frp>i g'lvcrn-

played out. It is not, perhaps, do-
Biroblo, at present, to arrogate any new title.

We must be Balisiii>d a while with Ihe 'jtoircr

ind its eierciie. It is not prudent lo late
00 largo strides at once. A quirt pxereiso
of ilcepoUo powers, continued u fr" years
longer, under tho name of repubtifimitm.
•rill rcconoilu tho pi^oplo to tlii' nrcie of
monarchy oa thoy aro now lo iln- thing.
Besides, our bloodhound priest:-, scenting
monarchy at a distance, as hii^nrds scent
oarriou, nided by a newly inaugurated trini-

ty, consisting of Brownlow, Phillips and
IJoecher, always tho friends of absolutism—

7

themselves exercising dospoiic sway over
weak minds—willconirihulo uiuuh toamoolh
tbo roed lo power.
Wo are not now Gghling lorTiic Union
t for A union which aball he of such irro-

tistnblo strength, that no man shiill dare
L:„ ..-

^y^jj j^^^ 1^1^ n.\Nu, ngainst
'elt with crushing eQ'ect.—

There must bo no biilfivaymensurL.a. Bev
for on " antiquated piece of parch
has become auobsolotoideii. " Th

people arc in motion ," and Freiiuml i* n
their head," or, at least, thougbt ho wns

long IIgo, when bis confi'li'iiee in re
licau government was learcini,'." Who

heads tbo field now, it is difiicult to say,
Fremont and Cameron were, lately, at high
speed, under whip and spur, neck andneck-
but unluckily, they broke tou quick; ai

while endeavoring to regain position on ll

Irook, others may shoot by and throw tbo
iff Iho course.

After everything is crushed out—liber

of speech, liberty of the press.

W" hove got a standing army ol suoh

gontic proportions, as uo nation on ea

ever before possessed. Wo shall soon crush

out rebellion and grind the South into pi

dor. holding themns conquered provinces,and

quorlering our troops upon them : though,

peradventure, it may he best lo let some ol

Iho most incorrigible—Bomo'of those cover-

ed with swamps and fons, whose atmosphere

ifi teeming with pestiferous miasma and

loaded with death—where alligalora and rat-

tlesnakes breed undisturbed—which, in-

deed, aro not worth conquest, or even hold-

ing when conquered—gn and bo cursed.

This beioj accomplished, tho liberal:

tbo shives follows OS a matter of coui

Tho " irrcprossihlo eoufliut " will have been

completed nnd the "bigliorlaw," overriding

IboConNlilutioD, established. Wo con then

lorn our attention to the Norlh and crush

tbe feeble remainder of the Demooroli

press ; and every Korthcrn Irailor who dares

wng his longuo against the government will

bo «ileiici.-d iu u manner

leave no fears of a future

Wo have got a. corrupt, warlike and .de-

voted priesthood, ready to imbrue their

hands Iu brothers' blood, preaching Gre

sword nnd analhemalizlng uvery ono that

believes a while man is ns ^-ood Hi

ger.--

A btnnding array and oorrupt priesthood

bavu always been, and always will be, Ihe

right ond left bands—the firm, subslontiol

pillars of mouarcby. No absolute govern-

ment has ovor sucoeeded without thorn.

—

Ouo Is necessary to ohcok too great a liber-

ty of the press and of speech—tho other to

bind the conscience, aubdue the

keep it in leading utrlngs. Tbeso are both
now under our control and enable us t(

duct our affairs with great ealisfuctioc

have En our army a great number o( pricslly

Captain!, Colonels nnd other oDioers, cou-
ttolling, at once, both body oud soul, Our
National debt ia olreody onorinous, and eve-
ry day ao rapidly increasing, that soon, in

addition to tne present standing army, we
ahall have another of tax gatherers to eat

Iho sub.stauoe of tho Dooplu and hurras
Oieni into eubjeotion, rendering the coudi-

of tbe wkite man, North and South,
much worse than that of tho slave. Then

possible. I lifier of ll .light.

An..'*" **^ "'« rrcnch lUlutstci-
lo Rlclimond.
FioD Ibe K. V. \Vorlil-( Witlilaglon CoTitipoodfot 1

THE! rRKNOIl UIHISTEE'S VISIT AOAIS.
Notwithstanding tho denials ns to there

being any political importance in Iho visit
of the French Minister to Ilichmond, it is
still believed here by a. largo circle of poli-
ticians that M. Mercior Is really about to
propose lo Iho Confederate Government to
surrender at Jscretion. The gosflps now
say thai Ei-Souator Gwin, annuunced a ehort

since as beingot Richmond, was rooUy
there in the interest of our Govern-

ment, and that tho objects of both visits is
to prove to Iho rebels tbo impossibility ot
contending ngainst tbe power of tho Union.
i here nro ulso people hero who believe that

r .1 / '*"' '^° iuslnnco of some membors
01 tneLonfcdorolo Government, who wish a
iretcxt for giving up tbe contest. ItwiU
iO loss humiliating for them to eurrondor l»
the t ranch Emperor, and be restored lo the
Union, through his good offices, than to sub-
lit directly to tbo "baled Yankees."

IFnm Ibo Kfiv VorliH.™iJ.S;.il

\Vo have roooivcd copies of the Richmond
Dispatch of April I!), Potorshucg Expreis
of April 10, and Iho New Orlcdns Delta of
April 4. We lay before our readers the fol-
lowing summary of news relative to the

emenis of ibe French n '
*

Ihg nidusnad

The lira
objects of ih"

^ of yeslerday says : "Tho

innr ouiii.i. r„ir,unications.
hehn5e:i|.i. _ .

. -, ., to ascertain
what coiLii,, r. .„, M.^t.. : lliL^ Confederate
Government w^s di^iiosud to make with

Now, wo know not what treaties the
Government may bo disposed to make, but
~- do know what tbe people would applaud

thegi
of byoii.- ,„tco

There will hi' ,.,- . .'<„,„

Then will com- ii; i.;-i r r ,^ .: imr ir

nost—a struggle |,i nhiL'ii uii ihi' r^st

have been merely preludes. Who the
ing man is to be, that U to lord it over this

J,isyct hid iu the dim and bozy fu-

Ut the man exists, ond future t-vents

ill manifest bim to our vision-

Be, however, the event of Iho wnr what it

may, our 01.D government it ovkrtubnep.
Tho people have looked quietly on—nay,
Ihey have applauded the trampling under
foot—nol of a iingte clause merely, but
nearly (very important article and provision
of our otil Coustitutiou. The right lo ignore
this once hallowed piece of "parchment"
has been sanctioned and oslabliahed. It has
now become, in republican estiniiition. a
worthless rag. A new one could be no bet-
ter, for, if ire bavo dared lo lay ruthless
hands on an instrument so venerated, so
loug established and so well setiled, what
shall hinder us from rending iuln instant
fragments any new one whatever, should it

not suit Ihe reigning power 1

Tbat tho liepublicou parly live, it is nec-
essary the Constitution should die. Their
co-existonce is incompatible ond impossible.

No " contracts with Hell " can be moinlain-
od. We are to have times of bitternesi, of

strife and crushing contention, aneh as have
not existed since the days of the French
revolution. Blood baa, aa yet, just begun
to flow—the great gotgolha is to be in the
l\'ortli during the ultimate and final struggle
for sovereign away and maslerd,)ai.

•SESE-X.

Burniufj ot Coiloii.

A lotler from Washington, N- C, to the

New York Tribune, dated March 25, says :

Tho recent order issued by the rebel au-
thorities at Richmond, to burn all the cot-

ton, has been carried into effect all through
theao eastern counties, and wo bear that llie

whole iioutheru Confederacy is illutniuatcd

by tbe cotton fires from ono cud to the oth-

er. Armed bands detailed for this duty are

riding night and day all throughout Ibij

Slate, seizing the cotton from every planter,

Union and rebels alike, and applying ,lbe

torch. Our route from Newbi-rn lo this

city was illuminated by tbe cotton fires, and
on arriving hero we learn that rich oud poor
nlike are obliged lo deliver up this costly

material lo cotton burners, who aro authori-

sed 10 shoot down the first man who refi

deliver up his ootton for

The rebel Cahinot and Ci

cently placed in possession e

derstnnding entered into between Secretary
Sownril and the French nnd English Gov
crnmenis, which is to the effect that Mi
Seward has promised France and Englnnd
all tho cotton they want as soon us our arm
ies got passoEsion of the South, ou coodi
lion that neither of Iheso Powers wore lo in

terforo with our blockade. So eay tbe
Hicbmond papeie. Hence this general dcs'

Iruotion of the cotton, aud the recent acl

by tho Confederate Congress, that makes il

a aevere penalty for any planter who shall

put in a cotton crop this year.

A Disuulon Paper.
For NINETEEN YEARS I irAVE ilEE.V /

DiauNIONiST."— Il'fii'/t;: Phillips, at Cin-

cinnati, March' 2-1. 1^62.

In speaking of this DisuuionJst and ot hi;

being egged tor making Ihe above declara-

tion, the Union Staniiaril. of JacVion Ohio,

of Murch 27, 1862, said =

' The black-leg: of Cinninnati threw
eggs and stones at Ihe finest scholar and
oralor of this age. BECAUSE HE WAS
MAKING A PATRIOTIC SPEECH IN
FAVOR OP FREEDOM.-

ar The Washington correspondent of
tho Cincinnati Commercial, writing under
date of April 4tb, submits this prediction

;

Before Ike first day of January, 1863,
Ihe President tEill detlare general emaneipa-
on 0/ the ilarei of 7<lie?i a militaTy neces-

ity. When conversation and disoussioos

t tho capital ot the nation assume thai

phaso prominently as now. the faot may be
considered significant''

lo Ihe very echo, uamely,"a treaty
to Franco for a given number of years eii
equal right to our enormous carrying trade
with our own veasols, provided she will raise
the blockade and give ua the same access
to her arsenals andfounderles that out en-
emies enjoy. Wo wont arms nnd wo wont
ammunition. Had wo posaossed a sufficient
supply of these two indispensable requisites
lo lie successful prosecution of modern war-
fare, in the beginning of tho war, wo should
have put on end to it Jongago. Let Franco
raise tho blookade, and we will soou do it
BOW, and, In order to effect that desirable
object, nothing is more necessary than n
simple declaration on tho part of Franco
that she will no longer respect il. It is,

after all, the merest of shams In the world-
It is nothing more or loss than a paper
blookade, suoh as England imposed against
Franco by her famous Orders in Council.
Already five hundred vessels havo eaccess-
fully eluded il, and thereby oalablisbed the
fact that it is no blockade under any inter-
pretation of tho Treaty of Paris. France
bos an opportunity now which will never bo
offered her ngain. She may secure our
coasting trade—if our Government should
not unwisely prevent il—for we have no
ships worth speaking of.

To lU Editor of the Kiehmaad DiipaUh .

Count Meroier has opened negoliatioiu
with the Secretary of Slate, aad Congress
havo determined to remain at their post dur-
ing tbe important mission of the Minister of
the Emperor. Auv kind of arrangement
will ho made with the I'residontof the Con-
federacy, and this is a perfect acknouiledg-
inent by France of our independence froM
Ihe old Uniled Stales. I omliappy that my
article in the Enquirer of yesterday has
produced Iho desired effect to prolong the
Congress while negotiations with C^unt
Mergier are going 00.

Dn. Leucine.
RkUmoud Ltlltr of April IS, is P.lciJbiifgEiproia.

M. lo Comte Henri Mercier, the French
Minister to tho United Stales, who arrived
in this city on Wednesday from Washing-
Ion, had a long interview yesterday with the
Hon. J. P. Benjamin, Secretary of State.
The nature ot this iulerview has not trans-
pired, It is said that these two distiognish-
cd funcllouaries spoke the French £alect
altogethor, tho gallant Frenchmen not bav-
iugyet been enabled to master the good old
Anglo Saxon idiom. Count Mercior had ,1

hn'j nf ill,n. 111,1 11 i.j with him, and it is aup-
]- .i F'. :t |...

I
.

,1 s.iuie very important pa-
, irp'sentative of tho young
I

.
- i,-.,juenlly Dr. Lomoine,

1 -.-'I.-
1

1
I iri-iiehman from Louisiana,

hnd n long iulerview with the Count, iu
which the former took occasion to Imparl
some very interesting facts to Ihe young
French diplomat.

A True Scniiincul.
Tho Hon. Francis P. Biair, of Missouri.

in a lute speech in tho House ol Represent-
atives against negro emancipation, said :

" How will you execnlo a decree ol emancipa-
tion which will set free tho slaves of the South
upon tho soil aud nmong a people the ffhulo body
of ivbem aro oppoicd to il, and i\bo have taken
up arms in rebellloa ngaiast this very Idea of ne-

Itro equality T It can only bodooe bythepres-
caco of an immense army, suOicicat lo prorent
the white race from re-cnalavinK the black, and
by wogiog a constant war apon the people of oar
race fur the protection of the black race. Hon
long would it be endured by Ihn Nnrthern people
tbat a war sbouid bo wa);ed upon the peopto of

their own race at Ihe Soatb lo make the blacks
their eqaalsl I do not behove that any party
could retain power at tbo North upon such an is-

TUE Wet Weather and the SPRLsr,

Crops.—Much alarm begins to bo manifest-

ed thronghont Northern and Central Illinois

with regard lo Iho coming crops of spring

grain. During the last four or five weeks
it has rained almost daily, till tho soil is so

thoroughly saturated with water as to pre-

clude the possibility for some time of either

plowing, sowing or planting. Tho danger
of this ahorlening of the acoson is fell

doubly at this time in consequence of about

fifty thousand of our Ulinois farmers being

now withdrawn from the State to fight for

the Union. In ordinary times, oven when
the spring work Is forced close upon sum-
mer, by thoemployment of extra help, much
of the danger is averted; but at present the

prospect is gloomy enough.

—

Chicago ZVi6-

r\\ people make d great deil »
, may bu suie luey taiao lo moke a gren
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THE CRISIS.

Wo hnvo rpcc-ivcd lie foUotring cind pub-

lish it fortho inforniolim. .'F lUoso "hon

it may concern

:

EDiTor; THE Crisis: PIJ.^'"
"''

"\'fi";"°

to tbo lea. U-ot pjMca to cUzeoa to ooter Iho

MBOsin lbi.Dkijico.Dronotgrantcd. A I'Bol^l

odRO ef lbi». mtiy nnvo mnnjr pej^°n_ "'

nbet n different

(ricnda in Iho rccimpots bare, tho li

peDK8 ol a trip to Ibis point i
oa iitrmiiumiiiB

iH, D, SA0NDEI19,
AJd'do-CaiDp.

War News of Ihc Wceit.

Tho post wpck hna been ono of prpfiain-

tioD more tliau QClion. with Ibo eiceplion "f

tho novTfl tlirough Soulbom source?. Ibnt n

portion of our tUct paaseil the fortificniiona

on tho lower Mississippi, una nrrivcd nt

New Orleans. This being Boiithprn news.

no think it may bo tolled upon. It in nls"

reported that tho Confederates destroyoJ an

immPDGO lunountof cotton, atigor, molasses.

Bteombonts, &o., &o.. to prevent them fall-

ing into the hnnds of tho Federals. Uur

Government mada a groat mistake ivhen

ihey fltarted out with tho ..vo«al that thoy

intended to selio the property of tho South-

ern. people and confiscate it to their own

UBC- The reeull bae been Ibattho property

hae been destroyed to an enormoua amoont

_beyond anytbiDK beard of in modern nar-

faro. Had our government talien Ibc high

fiioand, at flrfll. of aproleclor to all proper-

ty, and tho UBdisturbea condition of the

privote oltieen. so that ealety '> *" '-"

nherever our armies'

atato of things wonld now osist.

We aesuoy our own hope .>t collon. bURor,

4:c., which would bo worth paying for,

while tho SoQthcm pcopio lose nolhJoe by

burniDg every thing that wo had resolved to

tako wltbonl puy. Tho icuult is nolh.ng

but ruin, IcrribK vast roin to both Bides.

Tens of tbiiosanda of lives are foolishly bho-

rificed by this mialakou policy, as woU as

properly to an endless, incalculable amount.

"Viotorios become of little viiluo under such

ciicamslances. Union men sppiu to disop-

pear, with Iboir property, as wo progress

South. There must bo somctbing wrong

about this wholo matter, oi- we have been

feeding upon falsehooaa for Iho past year.

There have been numerous bkirmishes lor

the paet week ot mony points but notbing

of consequence baa occurred.

Pretty near nil tho forces that conld be

Bparedonboth sitloa. bavo left llio MIsjIb-

sippi river and tho Missouri and Arkansas

regions and gono to PitUhurg Landing and

Corinlb. Ucnce but litUo is doing at Fort

Pillow, or Wright,

General Halleck has made bat bIow pro-

greaa owing to Iho bad roods ond much

Hicknesa, Ho was, no Satnrduy, closing on

Pea Ridge, sii or seven miles from the

Landing, where the Confederates appeared

in conaidernhle force. Corinlb i* some

twelve miles beyond Pen Ridge. There are

rnmors that Beauregari> will not rauko a

Btnnd at either Pea Ridge or Corinth, hut

inovo further south or west. Avery few

days must decide this part of tbo quesliou.

The neit great point of interest is at

Yorktown. Prom this place we can know

but very little. General McClellan finds

bad weather and many other obstacles to

his advance, and will, from necessity, take

bis timo to it.

We bavo continued rumors from Portress

Monroo that tbo Merrlcoao

1 her biding ploce,

Franklin 4;ouDly Superior touri.

Tbo House, on lost week, poalponed, ui-

lil ncxlJanuaTy, tho bill repealing tbo law

esloblishlogaSupetior Court for this coun-

ty, whidi had previously passed Iho Senate.

Wo siueo ]enm that a motion was made

;o reconsider Ibo vole poelponing tbo bill,

and tho motion laid upon the tabic. Under

tho rules of our Legislature, this leaves the

motion suhji-ct to bo taken up any time bo-

foro adjournment. There is, theroforo, a

chanct yet iLot this bill may pass, and our

people be relieved of the eipenso of this use-

less, alar chamber court, inndo for bankers,

merchantu and money leaders, to Ctosb out

those indilited to them without evei

appeal.

When niir people voted for the present

CoDSlitulnin of Ohio, they adopted what

Ihoy supposed was a judicial aysteni.bot

hero comes a new court, with a new and un-

heard of conception, ditTeriDg wholly from

le provisions of the Constitution, and out-

ido Ibo jiidiciol machinery of Ibe Stale.

lo man ever dreamed of such a court as

this when he voted for Ibo present Consti-

tution. It is like a side ebow at a circus,

where, for an additional quartor, you oan

Spy-e

mund in that regionmust bo in greater di

from all accounts, ihi

Tbo MosiTOB ia clearly a failure, or the

Meswmac wonld not produce so much con-

BtetnatioQ.

A revolution hns been produced in Iho

whole naval world by tho iron duel between

these two boats. Since tho news reached

Eutopo. tho British Parliament bus done

little else than talk about it. It knocked all

their w^wden navy into kindling wood, and

thoy gave ctdera lo slop workiny on nuch

humbug fishing smacks, as they ar» now of

little more use than a two moBl couslor.

A general hubbub is kicked up in tbo navies

of tho whole world. Now the man who can

invent a canon which will bo able to put a

ball Ibroogh a two feet solid iron verllcln

Blab, will moko his fortune. That has got

to be done, or all "sen port towns" hnvo

got to bo moved a good way back into Ihe

country.

Wo have singular news in regard to the

future of Meiico. Seo letter from tho New

York Herald, dated Paris, kc. Soinolblug

in up btsides the visit of the French Mini;

(er to Hicbinond.

tho "fat
I

ardcd

l^'Mr. Suumeriotbo United Slot p» Seonte,

pretaated apelitiop 700 feet lonp. giyncd by !&.-

iioO women, prnjind for tbo obuliliou of (lavery.

—Can^rasionat Ptocudiagt.
, . . ,

This looka very much lo ua as tiiouBli introuuc-

inn Detiliona ond bill) for Ibo bcnefltuf tbo " nig-

eV^vOB Mr. Sumoor-. ' forte-" What doca Ibo

GaulU tbiok of it I—vlUtn Courtly i){mucrii(.

Wo presume tho GaictU Ibioks thol abo-

lition women petitions, in favor of tho ne-

gro, ia of more importunco in a political

point of view, than the peliliona of mou

ogains: making Ohio ft common dopot for

tbom whou freed. Men will volo ncit foil,

and then we nhall ^v- who is who

grizzly benr."

This side show court costs the lai-paycrs

of Franklin county from thrit lo fivtthous-

d dollars a year. It costs n» much as

) pay tho wives and families of oar aol-

jre lighting in the army, which is dribled

out in Iho smallest kind of parcels.

If Ibis meney must U spfnt, transfer il lo

those poor, Buffering people, whoso support

gone at ihe call of their country, and let

court go. If it is a principle that Ihe

people must be taxed, and it would be a

not keep theso laies to tho highest

point, why llien out of humanities sake, put

tho money where the poor, stricken heart of

poverty and suffering will feel its bene6ts.

This court is unconstitutional, it ia op-

pressive, it is dangerous, it is useless except

glvo a few men a cbanco to turn a few

dollars who can live without it, and the

creditor an npporlonity of crnsbiug out his

debtor willi more speed and certainty.

Tho money spent in this court would

build bridges in five years qU over tbo coun-

ty. Nearly one half tho ta.^es tho people

have been paying the last ten years could

jnst as well bo dispeased with as not. All

hich will appear in duo season.

Adjoomiueot of our liegislamrc.

Oar Legi-ilaturo has agreed to adjourn on

morrow to meet again on the liret

Tuesday of neil January I The adjoum-

rell enough, but this holding lico

m thar own <nolhn,mih one dtc-

' much more doubtful constitution-

niiCy than tbo paafago of a law to prevent

ittlemeut of runaway negroes from the

South Incur Stated

)w OB ihcy bavo deoided thut there muH
Legialatore in session neit wint«r, it is

just as littlo as they can do to resign in a

body and lot the people oeit fall fill the va-

oanciea. If they will do this ibo people

il grcotly rejoice and in the midst of that

joy, forgive Ihom for the adjournment over,

is n ppr fcctly /uir proposition. If

tho people want them, they will ro-eloot

them, if they do net want them, ns Honor-

able RopresentntivoB, they should scorn to

bold on to their seats — they should be

ihamod to hold lico sessions, when the puo-

elected tbem to hold but ont ,'

Thoy mnst not forget, that by Ihe adjourn-

g over tboy have only decided that tbo

Slate needs a Legislative session ne»t win

it ia all—tboy have nut decided for

tho people, that they desire their services

again. The two questions ure entirely dis

tinct, and Ibey should, like honorublo men,

resign uod ii't thfl people have

they desire. This ia a serious quostii

deserves mer" oou'-iderulion tbnn som

pl" may "uppoae.

t'rvc Neci'oc^ in Ohio.
uiiijurity of the comuiittcu

House, (u whom wai referred Ihousanda of

politious for a law u. pnivenl the immigra-

of fret- uDgruea into Ohio, reported at

the close of the Hesiiiou ugaiust eucb a law.

There were not probably les^i than thirty

forty thousand names lo theso petitions

-the Btroogest oiprebsionof puhlio aenli-

cnt by pelilion that wo ever recollect of

;ing teat at one acsslou of tbo Legislature.

But the people will not let tho sobjeot drop.

They are not lo be put off in this way.

They are getting to understand the objeols

d purposea pretty well of thoie negro

politiciune. They have brought too muoh

upon tho country t" escape tho sharp

of nn ojoiled people. Tbcro will bt

day of political retribution, and all will tbi

'tiled.

"hit Dnvis Mnckiev, wbo own« and tonlroLs

Standard, printtd m tlis loivu, u lU favor u1

immigration of Soulhern negroca to JucfiioQ

..,jnty, and it in favor of laiing tho [wopio to

purcbMU Dogroea and pay the expen«o of brinji-

ing Ihom lioro.—Jociion 1 0..J Eiprtss.

How could ho be a litpullican and not be

in favor of filling Juokson county wilh froi

QOgroea 1 Did ho not advooutc that idea.

thS Ropublicans would not own him.
"'

miiif.loltoriilorve.

Col. ITIooiIy.

The papers f>.r tho last week bavo had n

vely timo ovor thy rolention of Col. Moody
t Camp Chnso, whilo his Rogimeul was

ordered lo Tcnnosseo under tho

of Lioot. Col. SCDHAUCR and Maji

The great quest , bo

hother tbo gallant fighting Pardon, Col.

Moody, was rolained beconso Camp Chase

Id not do without him—whether bis Reg-

iment did not want bim, or whellior tho par-

backed down when it camo to tho pinch

ffir. Another story is that the Regi-

ment wanted Col. MooiiY as Chaplain, lo

pray for thorn, while the Col. himsolf wauled

lead tjiem lo fif^ht.

Now, as nowapapora and strooi gablcra

,vo no right lo know military scctots. wo

thiok the public should bo satisfied with

ov. Ton's testimony, which shows that tho

ol. was retained for tbooioeltent manner

t presided over the Department of Camp
liase. and therefore his services could not

ith propriety be dispensed wjtb.

Our neighbor of tho /onrno/ was bitter,

very, on Lieutenant Colonel ScntiADER, in

command of the regiment, charging bim

ith getting paragraphs published in the

iDciuuati papers rejecting on Col. Moody.
ow, wo aro authoriEed to say that there ia

it a word of truth in the assertion—Ihnt

Lieutenant Colonel Sciirader is a gontlo-

a scholar ond a military man of the

first order, and attends to his own busiucsa

yd lets newspapers attend to tbeira. No
giment has two finer officers than Liou-

nant Colonel ScaitAUER and Major Bal-

iRD. That is certain.

Tho fact that Col. Moody started to Day-

ton to whip tbo editor of tbo EmpiTc, is

proof of bia courogo. He was persuaded by

ids not to do it, and desisted. How the

of tho Cincinnati Commtrcio/bas been

settled we have not learned. It was a

great iudiacretiou to gt.-t this affair into tho

newspapers. It bas caused a great deal of

improper conversation and loft the imprea-

sioQ that there was something wrong, proof

positive to tho contrary notwilhslanding.

P. .S-—Since the above was in typo wo

learn that Col. Moody could only be got

back to campi after starting to whip the edi-

if the Dayton Empire, by apcr-empto-

ry order from Gov. Tod, sent by an Adju

tnut ju^l aa tbo cars were leaving. This

IB the Parson's courage boyond all dis-

pute, doubter equivocation. Wo hope this

.11 put a atop to these slnndera against the

Col,

Thf Uaily Circlcville ^Vntcbmaii.

Our friend ICezs. of Ibe Watchman, has

itarted a very neal, racy little Dail>/, in

Circleville, for the benefit of that place.—

idmirebia enterprise in this aa much as

avo hie courage in facing a malignant

get of abolitionists who have for the post

year tried bia nerve severely.

But will it pay its way. in a town of that

xo, where not more thau one half tho pop-

lalion will support it ? The oholition elo-

lent there aa in other places would not sup-

port any thing ebort of on emancipation of

tho negroes. So far wo may speak with

ccrlatnty.

Again wo huvo for so long a. time looked

into the columns of the " mekty ftalch-

man " for a rich treat, that we should regret

[0 seo anything mar its bold, well made up

columns. Can this be avoided, nnd at the

.me time run a Dally.

A tVetkt}/ paper mado up of tbo chips

and scraps of a Daily paper, speckied and

spotted and patched like Joseph's coal, is n

lDOO, entirely loo common in tho land.

The only temptation for any one lo take

em. ia their •:heapiiess, in which both par-

?H frequently get bit.

Ono makes no money and the other gets

) knowledge.

t^''Tbat when Ibo old potriolio air 'Hail
Ooiuubia ' wan being played at tho Thealro, tbo

other eicoio^. lome of lhe>« ' dearlf loved ' 'pet'

TB bitBtd, i< at^o a matter of public Ulk, and
ban aroused euuh a feeling of iDdigciatieo that it

would not be advitablo to bavo the iuiult rr.

pealed."—0*U) Slilt Journal.

ir " patriotic " neighbor, who is boiliog

to hurt somebody, {what a pily wo

no war iu which he could euhst to try

hia spunk) amidst a half a column of bal-

derdash, to prove that Columbus ia a "aecesh

hole." breaks forth in the above theatrical

ityle.

Now we are aulbori::ed, by ouu wbo wn^

ire^ent. and who w

against any kind of

inouncotbe nbave, i

nolhing bill tbo viiiou

Hoii Columbia." w

SecossioniaC hissed-

ild tight iu tho ranks

hole and in part.

a distempered

it was tho fellow

who made an attempt to show olV. who was

hlsavd, " Bail Columbia" not protecting

bim in "his out-aide show" inike parquelle.

Now, this is all there was of tho matter, and

the Jouma;. wbo has an ear for any ima£;in-

ahlo story, haa been sold—completely sold

out in thta. as no doubt ia tho case wilh all

ltd other " alarms." But as wo know noth-

ing about them no of course cannot Eoy

what they aro. but if trno, it is more than

likely somebody in town besides tho writer

in the .harnal would bavo beard ol them.

What nensenso is aU this'

TDio Apporttonmcnt Luw.
Wo puhll.'h below tho Congressional Di*-

riota. aa formed by tbo apportionrntnl hill

'hIch recently passed tbo Lcglslaliirc. We
shall have nioro to eay of it hereafter:
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Au Moncst CoDfcssion.
!. Washington oortL-spondout ct \ht

Chicago J'ribuae, a k-adiiig nopahlicnii pa

Tbo lono of morality hero i» con.ideraW,
.wer than it «ver haa becii before. TLi. i. J
lined on all banJn and f ;.o bo prorcd. ur mli,,

.-ccdi no prouJ. for II.U oir i. hi'jvy with pnMi!
iiod privalo gudt .\ f.-w jeir. ngi a biel,%°i;

ippi ed tio loncot In bis own voiua. and anoUiu
»a>tlarl7 Fitudt:d baogod bimielf. Thero ii »
lueb Miiio ai homo horo. Aov coronor'a iun
.a WMhiDgton would Gad a verdict of insiuh
lor egch coodaol. and Iho verdict would bo tL
cepled mgoodfaith. ThoSouthoroerB.oindw,
bad u torjr nico xidbo of bonor ao fjr o) ILo puK
lie tremuiy was conc^mcd, Flojd won oa c/«n
f"°-'i''"'^''J/ol;taf>e«epUon-to lliorulc-^
When they held tho power hero Ibero was rom
parativefy lilllo Ibieviae. oad wheu any waa du
covered it was promptly eipmed and JonoQar«4
Iheru bat been a cbango—a drcodlul chaueo |,-
lbowor»o. Tbo fmuda nod attempled Ifandici
tho tremury, la oDo channel and another, coo.
- fast, and from such uoeipcclcd quoilcts, thu
UNO is bewiidored in cnnloiuplatiog tbom. Vil
nobody has bcou brou({bt lo jmbcu, and nobod,
jccms lo thiok it pouiblo thai ODtbody ibouJd bl
brouRht to JDslice. Ob, those lattaWy coatrac

nays aomo boDodt man iu Ibo rural du
.-;. >or every dollar wronufgHy taken b, ,,

contmclur.j^eo hate iecn taJitn ly fuilu itreani,

This is truo testimony and coming frcn,

tho (junrlor it does, ia most imporlanl.-
The people who voted tho Republican lick
el, and thereby oleotod Abraham Lincou
and the Chicago Platform, have u great dpal

Life, liberty and property have all fatft

put at Blake, while ibiovea and robber-
abolitionials and free negroes have tad.;

poaaeHSion of the City ot GEOKtlr W^m.
INOTON.

Dooa any ono doubt it—does any one ilf

ny it—we refer him lo the above as testim,,.

ny from his own political family, Ui,..
fearful tbought—a sad subject for cenleir.ii

indebted to tho Dayton Empire

for tho above tibio of Congressional Dia-

triota, now tho law of tho State. Thia ia a

very bold attempt to disfranchise ^00,000

Democrats. U shows a lack of eonfidcnco

in the integrity of the people, on tho part

of the Black Republican, negro worshippers,

which tokona uo good for them. The peo-

ple of Ohio never yet sustained a party

Itempted to legislate themaalvea into

They will not do it now.

ire put wilh Madison, Clark and

Greene. Very well, we find oursclvoa aaao-

th as good a set of Demociats na

thn Stato can afford. Many or few, we and

thoy shall now have a clear field and fair

contest- Let us draw closer together ot

il prepare for tbo glorioua work.

The rsfiuo is narrowed down to the simple

<iuefllioo whether Ohio shall bo while or

black— whether free white men, with an

honest government, shall rule, or ireo bluok

I corruption, aoch as now disgraces

^ couulry. Our own Legislature, by re-

f^ing to pasa a law lo prohibit free blacka

making Ohio a common African depot, has

made the Stale issue, and Congress, by its

cmnncipalion acts, ho-i made tbo Nntioual

issue. Thcao ieaucs were not mado by tho

Democrats—they wero made by the Repub-

licans themaelvea. Wecanootescapn them

if wo would, and na Ihe glovo ii thrown

down wo toko up tho gauntlet, and meet our

opponents honestly, fairly and honorably.

Wo blame notour opponents for making

Ihe contest. They desired public eipres-

sion, and Ihey. like us, mast cheerfully como
to Ibo deciiiiin. Wo shall fullv ventilato

the issues, and we hope the people will read

and undersland-

NowOilcncs Delia:

LIKCOLH'S DnOTnBR-IK-LAW, 01* CtKCINNAli
CIIEEK-BV-JOWL WITH THE REBELS.

Therd ia au old aequaintaaee bore, who ha,
Blrayed from Lincoladom. nad finds himiolfiD
ratherauembarniBilng position. I ralor loMr
C. U. Kolloite, of Cincinoati, wbo bai lh<inItl^<l^

luuo lo combine tiro very antogonislio reloh'ou
—that of brother-inlow of IJocoln, with itroBi
sympalhiea for tbo Sootb, and a bitter bolfihtl Ijj

tbo war. Mr. KelloBg comoa bora un prirala
busineaj, lo-iviog bis family and property la Cio
ciooali. He camo with tbo idea Ihat eomoorti'
relatives hero wore DalforiDgforlhu wantormuD)
comforts and oocca°ariei ol life. Ho ia ama.-.
lo find bow diSeteat nflaira arc, and, bavia/r ,

,

plained hie purposes and feelipga prompUy lu U
military commaoderB here, ha cheerluUy aeofi.
ea in tbo detention during mililary operatiocp

Tho public will bavo a right lo rcgnrd Mr, «
logg'e private buaioeu, nod lympatby for suffer.:;
rcloliveo with a good deal of incroduUlj, 11
general appearance of this case to unimparu;
obsercer. id that ho oivea bia impuaity Tri \f.

South to bia inliroaey wilh tho niynlerieB of It

Koiyhts of tho Golden Citclo.aod tbathiiipriFa!

busiocM coniiiiila cbietly in bearing n aKtn^e <

comfort from tbo Bymnnthiiiora with treason in 11.

North to lbs traitors lq arms in the South.— Cr'

Cvmmereiul.

Mr. Lincoln soBms to have a hard tiic,

of it wilh his brothers-in-law. Two of lb-

prominent actors in tho robellioti have becD

brothers of Mrs. Limcoln. and any amouo;

of her relative.i have been with the Sonii,

now this one turns up from Cinoinnnt:.

Col. Jennisou. of Kansas.
Tbia officer arrived in thia city yonlerdoy tuor.

ing, under arrest. Wo ore not informed of Iti

nature of Ihe cbargea ogaioat bim, but from It-

fact of bia beiog placed in cloeo coufinemFDlK
tbo Fifth street military prison, inppoae tbum i^

beBcriou^, In bia verbal apphcalioa for psril'

bu »lnrled that no one could nay be Lad Dvur ci

lated bia word, bnt on being declined be was n'

terly uDmanaed, and borat into a flood of tear'

He continued lo weep, bitterly, for come ILiq',

unable lo utter a word. Gaining bia wlf-pow-
aion, he remortird, " tbo coDfinemeot waa nolh.^

—bo did not regard that

—

but ihe iHigraa
Here, again, hia utterance failed bim—hi* ft-

thrown inlohisbandliorcluef.and ho loltlhoroo^

weeping.
Wbat a IcHon ia here I A oiao of uadouth.^

courage, and nuppoaed lo bo of moat fieadai

cruelty—who boa looked upon and encounterfJ

deitruelion and doalh ia abiioil etory fonn— c-

manned, penitent, and bombled by thn ccalfci

plalion of temporary degradation. Thia orgu'>

tho early posaesaioB of the nobler faculties of <.:'.

nalnre—of a joat pride and bigb beariofc'—to'

that Col. JenniBon haa utterly rcpreised thef^ a''

Iribnles, la not donblfol. For hie. we lru"t th-'

Ecena maybe filed io bia memory, and wbi^

future violim» aro in hia power, ho may feel whil

Ihe proper attribulo ef power ia. How tmri
tho foeboga of thoso in odveraity. and bow wci"

tbnn demona tboao wbo will not temper jaitiA

with mercy- Onr belief in that hia preriom lil'

Buatoica Ibo Goverumeot ia the extreme eouti'

punued.

—

St. Leuii Ripuhlitaa of April 31at

These wore not tho tears of contrition—

nor the shame of misfortune. Dr. Je.inj

SON waa a cold blooded murderer

—

an ok
and bloody a villain os ever went unbiiP(;

Wn have seen tears, and beard sobs, gujL

iog deep from a broken heart, caused b?

the bloody hands of this Jes.SISOH. Netei

shall we forget that sad—that terrible boW

—in the gloom of late evening, when a soi-

made an i^rpkan by this fallen "" Urigadii't

'

jES-siso.s', bung upon our neck, and pruyf-

in tho suppressed sobbings of hia heart, ('

help lo save him and tho remnant of thee;-

phaned family from tho hands of tbia blood;

outlaw!—the cold and ioiquitons mordf"'

of his father,'

No lime coo dim the vivid rccolleclioii-'

of that terrible moment—the appeal sn''

hanga like distant moaning upLin .:.ar -i'

It was tho dim flash in the far olf hun-or

of a lorriblc national strife, now at tho o*"'

of thousands of then unsuspectiog, unbebe''

iag inmates.

[Sr If Gaj ia to bo taxed, our Coogr^J-

men will bavo a heavy load upon their shoo"*

ders, porticiJarly if tboy pay on what th(J

genernt" in tegnrJ W our colored hrsthr*"-
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now lHcy4lo Tilings InMiootsnia.

Tim Di'mji-rnl" in MlnDCEola .ws Jtinp

„p politico ... II"- ";;l.t wuy. Tl... Mlm^mg

tells 111" sl''^* "' "^ lliou'i^J Inuntiuiia in

tho North.;m Slftlr^. AnJ llio story is "Ely

josl tpgiuoinB tn bo loM. We copj from

llifi ChaljUtd (Minnesma) Democral:

FnASKFOHB, Mis:».. April,3.1s.G2.

Ueijia i\,A\iori ;—I PuiiJ jou horowith a lettur

t.nmm! idn-in-law. Hfii-SI'^Coy, n Toloatccr id

Company C.M K.c'l Jli"-- Vol's. Manj of Mnj.

it puWiscd m jw I'^l"^'i tJiuuSQ '^ was d"' '9;

leodcJ for Ibnl Jiurpoic. SIj «on, to wlom it

wMwrillcn iJ "illiDg IbBt it should bo, wilb

aomo corrections, and if you Ibinlk it btst. you

aroot liberty lo Joie.

ItiDiiynotbo amiiafoc lue lo «iy. tbat cur

toivu of Fronlirord bn.i n fa™ mackhtarUd Black

llitMuant. Ibnlhavo, I tcliovo, alnndotod Major

BeoDOlt, as wolJ a» many otben much better men

Ota thcmsokc Uit full they made on effort

to raise a met, with the avowed ink-n lion of dnv-

ioKOutof lowoafew Jetnocrala, ivltho cry of

"Trailor, Bwcssionist, rotel. ek-" But thoy mado

afulnrc.anilourlatcTowQ election bo* taught

Item a'teMOD, olthoogb Iboy mado tbo grealesl

efforts Ibat they eier did or over cbq niako, to

elect Iteir ticket with tbeir bctl onAfstonto men

upon i(- They bote failed lo elect a tiogle mnn,

wtkUo ivo bene eloclcd orery ooo of cur caDdi-

dnlcsby o'DBJorily ulmeattivo to one. And what

mtkti Iho Tictory looro complete, Ihe lery men
that they tried >o bard lul [all to persecute, are

ekct«d lo f'lHhf' finl sod pnocipil ollicra in ihe

Town. Yoursiriily,

E. Bf.ldcn.

IViipoloan DcK^rniincfl to Hold His
Position in Hiexico—England's
Wlllnlrnwni and ils CITect-Op-
pOBllion to ilic Ci>ni|>aiKn in
Frniii'f—'ITic i\iival lEi-volnlion—
Tlif Britisli r*-!!!- of Fmnrc. Ac.

Paris, ApriNth, 1562.

Tbu inait iioportnnt eTeot lo cummuniesto
lia noeh is [ho d<;c!9i(iD taken by tlie Emperor

Napoleon's (jOTurnnionl oa regmda Slciico.

Fraoco, in spitu ul the agreement enteied into

b^ the lieprcacntatires ol Iho allied goiernmenU
nitb Ihu Mexican aalboriliea will notnithdmn
from tbo occupntinu of that Borely tried republic.

England, disgusted nitb the shabby role she was
playing as second to France), will leaTe Iho Mei-

tcrritorj'. Spain uiihed to do eo likewise,

,
in fuel, a peaceful Holution seemed asjured.

But alt this is non ended— tbo Emperor depuiei
represcntaliTo in Muxico, sondj (I assured
be would in my last loKer] more iToops to

that countr)', nnd'will go nn to the capital nlielb-
~- England and Spain do or not.

The fact is Francowill never giro up her hold

qpon llolico until forced to do lo by Iho United
States. Napoleon bos n plan of hi" onn about
tbo cedincof n neiv Meiicaa kingdnni to some
European Prince, nith utibw of ivarding of! un-

pleasant comph'caliont hero; and ho nill hold to

that plan in epilo of EnglimdiS remnnitrances,
Spain's desire to withdraw from the itrife, and
Ajncrica's londly oipreased annoyance, A speedy
~nd to Iho rebellinn would, bowoter, sadlf inter-

re nilli bis prefent views, Tbo United Stales,

itrammeled by n nar, would be too powerful
ollend. In Eucb a conbngency Louis Xapoleon
igbt wiUidrawi but ba hopes (ho war will loit

loce enough to let bim cet eebted

the 1

Bill. J U
the Davis

DE*nSm—lam sore,

fromtho people of yniirL

onr lile bruie an^l n,

officer, Capt. J, H i

BIO well knonn lo ^ii, i

1, tieainll

.[uanding
1.

1 Copt-

lich to bo (0 the

o'oBt viiiair.ous iinudera ngainst his good nnme
jid high ctandind oi a ^otdier. Tbv charges that

le tail bid regiment dishonored, as a traitor, &t.,

,Te not oEly willfully inaii-^--- "- ' -- -'

Tho t

. id beloved by his Company, nod highly reipect-

ed by nil her'* who had the pleasure uf bis nc-

quoinbnce. If IhCjomisenibU' Bliindereni of Iho

old hern, should ihow tbeIr hang-dog faces in

lbi£ encampment, they n«uld most nssuredly be

trcnted lo a cent of tar and feathers, if not

fometbing worse,

I a°aure ^ou that there is not one tparh of truth

in these being chargef, and I hope jou will ute

four inQutnci' to eounteract all sneh that may be

iQ circul,ition-

Vours, truly,

Geo. McCov,
i'u InAl]ei.DEN,EsQ,, Fraublnrd, ALun,

These must be curioua " Union men "

who Etay at homo speudiu^ Ibeir time slnii-

dering Detnoorals in the Army '

Aa an ofT'Set, the Hame paper gives tho

foUoniog cbaraclrriatio diBCrlptiOD of a

couple of Gov. liAuSBV's republican puts:
'• Maj, Hadlf.v.—Wo learn, prirntely, from

Nashville. Tenn,, Umt Jlajof Hadley, of Ihe Ttird
RegimrnC, liaa been compelled to resign bis co~
miuion or be diimiceed irom the ifrricii, be lu

mg proved hiioEelf to be entirely incompetent for

a high private. Tbo Major pasGod throUEb this

Elaco wilh bis family a lew days since on bis way
ome, lie did not say anything, however, about

baviQg retired but said bo vva.i ab^ot on fur-

loogb, which be elhibltcd, the same beiqg signed
by i'apt. Somebody, Provoit Marshal of I^uis-
tiUe He bad his celebroled sword frocn Ihn
inanufaclory of ' E Pluribua Unuin," with him.
We aUo learn, from tho samo source, (bat the
LL CuloacI of (be Itrgiment moy bo expected

3 the"
We wonder what Gov. Raoney now tbiota of

IhEiu political appointments. If bo could be
dnced lo resign his commission as Goveninr,
think our people would give him credit for having
commided tbo tneit sensiolo act of bis life

"

For Tto CrtUt

Col. .Med.\ry.- 1 bavo carefully read the

truly wonderful Vision by Obed Kedar,
irritten on the dthof July, 16UI,b9 publish-

ed in your valuable paper. I soe it \3 now
publUbei) in pamphlet form, ifblcb can oaei-

Ij bo distributed. My object in nriting is,

that it may be thcowa broad cast over tho
nbole land—and poiticularty among the
ministers of tho gospel and all their mom-
bers, for there is a great work for thecburch
to do. Upon tbcnn rests the responsibility
of either pence or the ilostroction of the
country. Let them meet in tbeir chDtch(
and pray for peace, harmotiy, and the unic
•-i tho-government. I acn fearful tho Visic
will be fulfilled, as every pactioukr has bee
moet minutely fulfilled since tho Vision wi
written: and bo says tbo misories wbich
have taken place and tboso to come may be
averted hy lie prayerii, ropentaQco and ref-

ormation of tho church, by changing hatred
to love. L^t me call upou christians I;i aid
in putliog an end to the war, ftnd save the
loud from any further war aod bloodshed.

MinielerE and obrislians get a copy of tbu
Vi«ioi), read it carefully, and govern youi
conduct accordingly. Sobschibbh.

Coiira(tc of Obio Troap>>.
As we predicted— I he papers wbicb »tiu

led the alondera upon the Ohio soldiers al

Pittshorg Landing, are busy proving iho
"lory faUf- Where is Col. Masos, one of
Gov, De.s.sison's pots about tbi- .'

Uou»e ? tic wanis looking after.

CiN.xs.'i.iTl, Apnl 2e,—Tho Lipreui Compa-
nies haio delercoiaed. Id case the bill proposing

ti "'^ 8'offli receipts at all slatious of Eipren
and Telejrinph CompaDies, wbicb hasalready gone
Ihioogh Ibo liouio of Itcnteientalives, shall pass
Iho Senate and become a law, lo disconliauo tbeir
agencies at all poinU where the receipts do nnt

""i? tho eipenditures. It is understood Ital
»o Telegraph Coropanica concur in Ibis deler-

all lowna the Eiprets
not tdurccs of revenue
re.keptopen chlcOv for

.„„
,--—;—""" of Iho eilirens, it being

"oDght nt such poinN, only to avoid actual Ion,
">e pawage ol ibis biU will at cnco cut off the
*>preM and telegraph (acilitie* of a great
ntunber of places that DOW enjov tbcm, and mafao
ttem entm;ly dependent for leleeroeb newn re-puna on thn pap,.r» ofthe diie.

., id rev-errc, such aa the defeat of ila

lato Mnnasses (,Tnnd army.
France is urging upon Spaio n ik^w treaty as

regards the Ueiicau expedition, and no doubt
'o Nopoleon's views. IJ ilit

lit tui^ardi oceupij Otc rouitlry

can accomplieh this by force

He tvill, 1 Din nfaurcd. road a hundred tbona-

Dud Iroops if necessary. Ho is determined upun
^tbe occupation of Mexico. Many of his eminent
advisers hero think this a ^eat mistake ; but ^'a-

"'"-Tn liitens to no counals, and obstinately fol-

ont bis own idea*. In this bo resembles Iho
first Emperor. *

Tho fwnpto bero aro oppnaed to tho Mexican
:pedibua. The press, with (ho exception of the

„)vemmcotorpan,is oppoaed to it Prince Na-

Eoleon, and in fact all tbo Emperor's most sen»-
le counFolord, aro opposed lo it; but, spite o(

all, Napoleon w'lUpcrsovere. Believe me, 1 dwell
upon tho matter bccanso I fear it bodes no goud
tu tho United Stated, and that tho dovelopmeiiC
uf the EiQferur's plans will injure the future
pro.ipecta ol tbo great republic, unleu it epeedily

puts down tbnt wicked, causeless civil war.
Moirininc and Monitor are words which have

become univortal here. Tho excitement produc-
'mendouu. The European

naliona feel that a complete revolution in naval
warfare baa suddenly taken phico, and in the
miodn of tome of them a dismay alcnoitlDdicrous

England will nnw say verylillle

about bombarding New York and Boston, She

fhendd (I), and asks, with come alarm, nbelher
could not knock her coontii and hor navy
smithcreena with Ibeit/rigaitiblindrti. Tho
is, England has but aac fear, one (onoeiit-
with France. She fears and hales Iho p

pie, and. aboio all, Ibe ruler, and will feel safer
fhen fhe has coaslrucled anine dozen more ships
lith oroior. iiovi blind, how foolish, waa Eng-
lud when Ehe needleisly ineuKed a people she

should have louglit to concjlialo. Already hoi
boosted (ifc'iii; fonlialt is eadiog. France does

aba pleases, dictates to England in all matters,
acts without her where a iciv months ago she
wonld not have dared lo do so, and why I Be-
cause England stupidly alieaated by a cowardly,
oullying attach the sympathies and probablo at-
sirtance of Iho United States, Franco knows
abe may now defy Eagtaad, and she does so,
while tbo Tinits and such like journals prate
about enlcnle cordiatt. Lord Potmeroton, liow-
over, has no conSdeaco in it, and eo be advocates
plaled ships and plated forts, Tho Montinr Past,
ivhieh so few weeks ago was doily reviling the
might aod genius of the Americans, now cries
..... .iTiT.

'caraftilly watch what is going
it pro6t by thei

Arrival of ilic America.
Sr. JOENS, N, F„ April 21—Tho sleamsbip

North America, from Liverpool April 171b, via

Londonderry April )8lh, puHd Cape Baca ^un-
lay. She was boarded by tho news yacht of Uic
.Usneiatcd Press, and a sominory of nowa ob-

Proviiions quiet and steady. Coasols cloied
iFridayalDajaO-].-
Great Bhitaix.—A deputation from tho Bri-

lisb nnd Foreign Anti-Siavery Society nnited on
Mr Adami^, tbo American Minister, on Ibo IGIb,

and preienled an address in which Iho bope is

eipre>ied that the restoration of tbo Uaioo would
bo founded upon Ibo nbolitiou of the true caunn
of slrife. Tbo reply of Mr. Adams is deieribod
03 haviogbeenveiy satisfactory to thodepulalion,
but tboTimes tbinkatt iudicaica tbo policy of
Northern politicians, which is lo bare liberty to

iccording to circumstances with tbo slavery

qucBlioo,

Fn-vscE,—Tho Prince do JoinviUo is about
lubliibing a pamphlet on iron plaled Irigales.

rbe work, it isinid, will present the subject undrr
low aspects, lie Joes not admit Ibo invutnem
bility of Ibo new leKcla.
The Bnurso was [lat on the IG(b inabnt, und

L.^TEST VIA I.ONtlOSOWtllV,

LoNDOK, April Id.—Tho qneitioii of armor
plated ships and floating batleries continued tbo

prevailing topic.
" s vaguely rumored Ibat England bas lately

diplomatic recommendation to Franco in

fovor of tho withdrawal of Iho French Iroops
from Rome.
Liverpool, April le,— Breadituffa market

firmer, with an advancing tendency. Pravieions
quiet bat steady.

LoMDON, April le.—Conaole, for money 3:lja

1. Illinois Ceotml ihores i&inVJi discount;
rie shares 31a33.

Coflrmation orthe capinrc oriVcw
Orleans.

FfuiTRKSs MoNnoE, April 27th.—A boat coa-
ioiogone white man naif four black men, ar-

rived hero this mornioff frum Portsmouth. They
report thu Merriuac will come out goon.

A dispaclb in yeslerdny'a Richmond papers re-
ceived by a flag of truce, dated Mobile, >'riday.

says tbo Union gunboatii piued Porta Jackson
aud St, Phillip at -1 o'clock Thursday moraiog,
and nt 1 o'clock tho same nflenioon were before
New Orlraas.

UDior was current iuNorfolklast night that
New Orleans had surrnndercd. But few troops

at Norfolk or in tha vicinity of it.

was romored that commodore Tn
had been remnved from tbo command of (ho
Mornmac

FOBTRtss MoNnoE, April 2S.
TonoD.E. M Stontoo;
Ncwa ofthoocciipotiod of Now Orleans by ou

forces is i-cnflcoicd lo-day. No other news,
J.E. Wool.,

Maj.-Gcn. Comd'ng.

in the United Stales; '

What . ._. ,^
their Rodman guos, wilh prnjcctilea o! a Ibouj.
and pounds I TVcnroinoucinlancy yet ua regardf
artillerr," .tc., Ac. Decidedly lue America hb

are looking up in Europc.
Tbose who watch the picseot tlruegl; with a

hoartlelt interest orii ebocked to lindhoiv care-
leu the goveromenl must have been,
tlie enlerprisu of prirato cillEeos wh
now bo the cause of thy North ? Frai

as sure ai fate, have recogoiMd Ifae Southern
Confederacy had tbe Slemmnc bombarded and
de^lrosed tbe forti and Iho vcstela of Ihe North,
Proviilenco has saved you onco; let os hope Ibat
tbe War and Navy DepartmenU will do Ibo ~ '

Tbo outcry against General McClellan cam
great fcnaation hero. Tbe enrmies of the Union
---

rejoiced at it; iti fneads depic

off. nfusloi

Tli»iiEt« oftiic Navy Deparlmrni
lo tbePariiclpnnisIn the Vlciory
at Island No. 10.
Tho following lett«r of thanks has been

iirsued from tbe Navy Department .iddress-
od to Flag Officer Foolo :—

-Vavv Departsiknt, April l:> ISIri.

Sill :—The department desires lo convey lo the
Commander Henry Walks, and the ofBcors and
men .if the Carendolet, olio lo Acting First 3Iai-
lur Horl, of the Cinclondti, who volunteered for
thu occasion, ils thanka fur tbe gallant and sue
ceitful service rendered in nioning the Carondelet
past tbe rebel batleries on Ibo night of the itb
inst. It waa a daring undheroto acl. well eieci
led and desening special recognition.
Commendation is also To bo extended to th

olTiceni and crow of the Pillslurg. who in lik

mnnoer oa tba night of the 7lh inst performed _
similnr service. These fearle*a acts i^smayed tho
enemy, enabled Iho army nndor Gen. Popo
cross Ihe Slisiidippj, and erenlualed io the sl.
render tn yuunell ol Island No. 10, nnd finally lo
capture by Gen. Popeorihnforton theTeuDctaee
shore sndibe rvtre.iiing of Ibo rebels under Gen,
Machall.

I u Dild alto, in Ibi* connection, render tbe nc-

knowledgements which are Justly duo the ofBcera
and crews of the several boatt. whn. in ronjcnc-
tioo wilh a detachment if ">- [-"i-'. •] \\\'m-

oisregiini-nt under Col. K'll. - . i, 'jr, .1 r.,,, iir-t

rebel baltcry and apikeJ ih. i •;,,

lOonthenightoftbelhtr - - .,..

duly appreciated by Ihndi>(Mr '! nJ^' all who participated in tin- acliiL-ieiijciii. I am
ipecllnlly. your obedient eerianc.

Gideon Welle,*.

Tlie ScvL-nly-Ponnii nl Naslivillc.
A correspondent ot Nashville informs us

that tbo Seventy-Fourth Ohio Regiment,
Liout.-Col. Von Schroder oommonding. ar-
rived in tbm cJiy nt G o'clock on Thursday
evening. The writer alludes io the highest

islotbo eOicioticyof tbo commanding
er. nnd of Mojor Uallnrd. Tho Irip
ed off pleasnnlly.

—

Cin. Gazcllr.

tho present hanks eamo lo ho restricted in their

of arnil! biHa, It waa this: During Ihe

bank buntinft and bank iwindliag of I&IO, tbo

banks for tho parpoie of gutting Ibeir wnrthleu

trash among tbo poor worhioi; people, issued nn

nmount of tbeie imjiH denomia aliens.

They wore in every maa's pockcl, aad many a

market with

Ibis tra^bduring tho fallingin of thebaaks.baviog.

receircd it tbeeveniog before lor their day's labor,

told Ibit Ibo bank bad foiled '- lost

Time and ngoio yon could see thcio poor

peoplo rctcmiog borne with "nply iaiktli,

""
il bceamo bo enoroiaus and tho public lu-

Bo great. Ihnt when tho bankers got

freih breatb, and came before tbe Lcgitlatare for

V leaio of swindling, Ihoy dared not present

their bill, though they bad got a majorily of tbeir

friends elucled under one falsa pretcnio or nnotb-

ilbnnt pulling in a sectioo retlricling tho is-

>1 onea. tnoa nod threes. II is lo get rid of

this restriclion that IhLi hill WM introduced, prc-

piralory lo another buret up. We are utterly sur-

prised that any member ahnuld so far forget tho

past na lo bo lontniraentat io oiding, by bis vote,

another such fcodo as we then paetcd throogh.

Mr. Ee.vnev, tho watchful member from Ash-

land, offered no amendmeat that if (his privilego

la graated (bo banks, they abnuld bo compelled

redeem Ibis trash in gold and silver on presco-

[ion. Tliis amendment waa voted down'!

This proved, if proof were wonting, that Iho

put off upon Iho people lh(

abin-pl asters, in ao irrtdumatU lorm. How la

bo after this bill becomes a law, before '

shall hate in cireulalioo, paper as tow as Jiic a

IS40. There is just the

lO as the other.

the permission of the one, creates a neceisily for

I other. Members may claim ignoraocc-^but

D who aspiio to seats in Ihe Legislalaro havo

right tn be ignoraat. Thoy bad better plead

Blupidily. And why I Because il they will turn

to tho present Cooalitution of Ohio, which they

to support, theywiU find that thoy

strictly prohibited from creating any authority (o

bank paper, without Grst #ubmitting tho

question to a vole of tho peoplo.

If, therefore, Ihe Legislature can (

Baok without it h first submitlcd to a vote of tbe

people for Iheir saucliun, how can thoy add

powers to old charters, chonso tho character of

d Ihcro restricted. Their hi

ConBtitution, and that

nucn

Capi. 11. C. Lillf , leaUicui cc

le Judgn CamiitKlJ, li 10 TSm yru

Trn<]c, Commerce and Money
mailers.

We havo on no f»nner occasion witnessed so

much anxiety among tho people aa now pervades

every clasa on the subject of tho propoaed Na-

tional taxes. Tho ifirtct tux law of the extra

in of Congress, in August last, to which

added a tux on tea, cnHee, sugar, etc., lirst ar

ed tho public atlcabon, ."md very fow supposed

Ibat that law wn? to bo apeedily followed by

GO eoormouG as Ihut which recently passed

lower House of Congrewi.

Tbo tknule oppcnra to be jjreatly annoyed lo

know what (o do with it, Tboro ia aaolber prop-

ositJoofrom Ihe New York Chamber of Corau

proposing to raise tho taxes per annum lo S
000,000. This, it is very probable, comes

the amount of icvenue needed in anticipation of

onr enortnona debt II our expenaea for tho war
amoont to lour millions per day. oa lomo snf;geBt,

every monUi ndda $100,000,000 lo the National

Debt, The yearly interest on this 7{ienihty debt,

atl> per cent, is $7,-JO0,000. Multiply this by

twelve, and it can be seen to what extent tho

present debt nnd tbo inleresi Ibereon am aco

What amnunt of this debt is legitimate, and

what ntnoDnt fraaduleat, may come future day

he a subject nf lavestigaliou. The peoplo, whi
called upon fnr taie« to pay the interest, it

hut naturrd that they should demand a Iborougb

oveihauling nf the wholo matter, so (bat they

Deed not pay lor that which baa been stolen.

Candidates for Congress will bo severely and
closely queatioocd before the people will IruaC

(h'-m on a queslion lo vital to tbeir ioferesli

Wa have, by telegraph from WoabingtoD, that

there baa liccn discovered in tbo War office, while

thirty viiilioni of doUari .' And this is bn

item. It was all importaottbat Editors nbi

iodopendence eaough to speak oat, should

been mobbed, while "och tcansactioas were going

00. Any member of Congrei'i who bad i

dence unnugb to oxpresx doubla of (ho virtue and

palriotism of such act/i, was at once dcnouoced

OS n ' seccBiionisl," his mouth closed, and thi

[ohbem rioted in their ill-goltcn gains,

Tho official documeota lately laid before Con-
gress prove all this, and Ibey do not cover oni

balf, if oDo-trolh. Tt).; iransactionB in Ohio bav

netur come under any investigating commlllei

aad, by a recent acl of ibo legislature, Ihey nr

all covered up, and about (Arcs milliom of a pei

nt debt added to the provious debt of ou
State, flit which tho people are to ho la.ied loi

to puy tho interest. Tbo meaning offusion,

t predicted, has turned out In bn a nn

of poliliciana lo cover up the acta of an .;

ministralion that dared nui mea the piople

:n merili ' Tbe people uro paid ior bcli

lOfloryby having their State debt increoi

mil/ions of dollara. If Ibat ia a satisfaction

and a g rat ili cation, and what they weat in

1.K not disappoioled. If men choose, they

have a right lo put burdens upon thamselres, but

Ihey have no right la put that burden npoa their

children, gruad children and groat grand ctiildren.

To show more clearly to what lengths «ve arc

going, ablll waa sprung upon our Stale Scnato on

Monday to outhoriie our suspended banks to All

tbo State wilhons iloffur bilU.iD as lo crowd oi

uin colircty, and inaugunio an era of shin plu

To go back d lUilu In hielory, wowillsbleboi

I Irs OSd Ikmlly-
WIUSKT—Tbt loI-K

PROVISION»-u'hi Pork aio Mi 3»J|c lot tmi:
SbstiHf ra BoiJ 5c (orSMci; LanJ 7ii:i n n»d danaa

"^ilb"^.^ t»«l»>'«l»'"ielllaK;a,CW pl«(i rtm?jlS

OROCGBlEa^UatuKa icuaiaitiry dnatHK
'it. Snpir ilrndvBI e*8ic tor Cob».iuid saoio fi
'otia Rim. rj^flVrt ,Tnl., hi.. rtr„. «r in^-nr- '

:. of tho a(

utterly tied up

I the object, in

power eiiats to change the relative ar

nioationat i^nes, ei]ua] power exj

the charters ot Iheso banks for fii

twenty years longer. One is restriclcJ

tho other, for bnlh go directly to tbo question

aniiauoofa circulating paper aa mnnoy.
a Ibis particularly that the Coavenlion wi'
when tho clause woe odopled. Hence tholaw
iGcd in January laat, repealing Ihe llabilili

tho baaks for refuaiog to redeem their paper io

IS by most mcu who speak without feor of
bank vengeooce, considered wholy worthless aa

legal and eoasli lotion a 1 law. Wo havo heard
offer lo net money that if the low i

carried up to our courta Ibat they will proi

the law unconatitutionol, on this very ground ol

a wBot of power in tho Legialaluro to effect tbe

circulation of bank paper, only by a law sahmit-

ted to and voted for by Ibo people, Io due time

questions will artw which will lest these quel-

tioaa, and those wbOAO buaineaa it is to go ui to

court as judges, lawyers or initorn, would do vrell

I tbeae 9 of bei

con lulled upon Ihem,

Produce still runa low— iii

(heinarbela.

No trust, fruit all safe ; weather worm with lees

rain, and wheat everywhere Boo. Cora may
bo planted a.i senn en Ihu ground is in order—

Columbus 'Wliolcsale Ddarket

,.,|3SM1>taB,
,.. SSlOe^ iioaBd.
,.- I&3 see ^ pound
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JUNE TAXES.

THE TAX DU
J. of Iho Judo I

Notice to Contractors,
Si;ALEDPROrOSALS"lll bo iKvlvod SI Iho „ma

ollbfl ABdllor ofKronWUi Connly, OUo, wn 12
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Then! \vill bo a meeting ol tbf Democratic

Stale CoDtnil CommitteB, nt the Ainerienn Hotel,

in Columtui, on Wedaejdnj, Maj- Nth, at 2

n'clock P. M,
Eter7 member ol the Committpc is rcquefltad

lo Ih) pteteat, aa important bnainesB nill

before tiom ol this critical time in Ihe alTai

lotrj'.

W.v r. Obisi Chal

«:oi<>iM I H 111- »l- <;ih-on. loriiterly
TniioiiK 1 oioiiilt'ofOliio—Wlial
lie uoiv (liinkN of iho nogro.

A ti'ccDt Icitor from Col. Wm. U, Gibson,

of tbe J!>Lh Obio, has bEen published ia the

paper?. This letter is worthy of note, and

83 Col. Gmsos was intensely Republioan,

before going into active service, and whoso

bravery in the midst of danger is ad-

mitted on 0,11 hands, ne hope his former po-

litical friends in Ohio will read it nith due

care and refteot upon it before they go much

further with aboUtion nooseDse. Col. Gib-

son writes from Tennessee and says

:

"In this region erery one owns oae or more
alatej. Here ai elseivhere. where I bare beeo,

tho elates are neU treated and ivcU provided for.

They appear happier aad certainly live and ilresa

bettor thao the poor ivhitcs or the tree oegrota of

Ohio or the Korth. The; all Boppued no nere
about to liheralo them. This lie had been Crump-
•:t«d in tlie South, and hundreds of hooeit {>ca-

ple, aaidc from elavej, beUeved it. Out the negro
bore initincbvclf dreaila tbo North. They love

the South and arc devoted to tbcir uinsterg.
" I bare ivitneued dome touchiog ecen eg be-

tween uxiJed niuters, rutumed to their homer,
and (heir faithful tlare». /( is sirangt hom Jew
(rji I* acape or run niroy. I doubt if twenty have
come to the army mth nhich I have been con-

nected eince hut Sopteiuber.

"AbDUttbefann-EiouioaDdiQ the city the nhito
clfH&rea and blacli phiy together libe Lrothora and
ai9tc<^ It is my adibcrnic opinion that, in their

[ircient state of ignorance, dit alacc ralhcr fears
lAn a desires emoncipalion. They only reenrd their

appetites and comforts. They are woU houted,
nell dre£ud nod trcll fed. Tbey appear to naol
DO more. Tbeie facte coastituied no cicuae for

slavery, but I mention them as tending to shoic

dull slalcsmen had bdlcr til Uic ' nigger ' atone at

pratni, and addrces themsclvea to euppreising this

great rebdiion.

"tin Pi>aideat'e late reiolulion and tneiiage,

^Hto aiding emancipatioa, is recarded here oa

unn-orthy of his position. It contains propoii-
tiooi which are oot only iiDteQablo, but week ia

the oitreine."

This is an oitraordinary conversion, and

•590 'htTe beard of a great many similar ones.

"This negro fanAticism. irbich filled the North

wtUi nuthiog but lies and prejudices. Las

been stimulated by office seekers for years,

imtiL, nhen tbey dnd tlie country dreaehed in

tba blood of white men, and themselves ex-

posed to the terrors of the brittle lleld, they

ECO the truth ii£ it is, and are ready, ut last,

tAlHAXJfjf to tbe fitcts as tbey exist,

"We'Cnnnol see tbo propriety, however, of

Col. Gibson siiyiug that lies have been
' trun\pcled iu the South," in regard to the

trus ^rposcs of the Northern abolitionists

d-aigning to free tbo slaves, '\\'e admit

that hundreds of thousands of Northern men
did uot believe that the purposes of tbe lie-

pulilicun party was lo liberate the slaves-

—

Tbeir persistent denial of sucb a pur[iosc

led many honest men to disbelieve ihu charge,

but tbo iTcent 'aotiuu of Congress, especial-

ly thai <t( abolishing slavery iu tbo DistricI

f>£ Columbio, leaves this question no lougei

open to controversy. President Lincoln

Zii nhom tbe conservatives of tbe North, of

all ^ftfties, clung as a last hope, uoiv ver

<oolly and ungraeiously tells ihe world, that

4a3 uliruya bad desired it. Other nets of

'Congress, und bis own, stamps tbe fie upon

livery ODD who may horeufier deny [be

charge. I'here is nu middle ground, beuce-

forlb, lo atond upon. This will Ifuvc the

tesue broad, deep and undit)guisr;d.

Col. Gibson cousidL-rs the Presideni's

" late resolution and message " aiding einun-

•cipatiou iu thi.- States. as unuorihy o/ his

blood and treasure of white men to make

things worse ? The compromisa which tho

great portion of tbe South were ready to

accept, but which the RepubUcans scorned

and spat upon, would have saved Ibis Union

—saved thu Constitution—saved thousands

oi millions ot debts, and destruction of

property, und hundreds of thousands of

precious lives, and tens of thousands of In-

nocent families from poverty and mourning-

facts are everyday becoming moro

! self evident, njid tbe people more

and more determined to put tbo crime up-

the right ihouldera. As the Itepublicans

feel the loss of public confidence they will

holder and bolder iu their acts,

Loping for a time, nt least, to UuJ]' off tho

accumulating evidences of their guilt, and

lus stem Ihe torrent as long as possiblo-

ut this will only make tbeir short-comings

16 mors palpable and their doom tbe more

certain. Tho destruction of white

the sake of the negro, and bim injured, is

becoDiing tbo clean, clear issue between tbe

people of the North. You encompass

and land to make one proselyte and when

you have bim he becomes ten Limes men
the child of boll than before.

Wbiie Glljzcns IVrongnniy lui-
prisoned.

Tbo editor ot Ihe Rochester Daily Lnion ( Mr
Cults) writes to that paper from Waihiogton

;

' Tbe report of tbo Commisaion appointed ti

imine the cases of thoState prisoner cunfined
the prisons ot Waihingtoa, Baltimore, New

Vorh. Boston. Jkc, if it shall erer be published,

will make a profound sensation. The readera of
ibe Cnian will remember what a treuendous

cently made liy Senators WJUon,
Trumbull, and others, because, na they alleged,

negroes were retained ia prison here, agaiatt
whom no crime was prorcd, and who could oh-

Q no rodreiB.
' But it aow appearv that a larga number of

white nion. quite as guiltless as Ue honorable
Senators themsolres, had evea then lain in tbe

!0Ps of the metropolia fur months, and having
misfortune to belong to a " proscribed race,"

y might hare rotltd in their loathsomo cells

ot their cMe^ arreiled Ihe attcnlioD of
lebody else than theie cbatnpions of bumno

fceedani. The Commission havo completed tbeir

iboEd Id thii« city, and ijODoKiitth. It has trans-

ired tbnt one man, no Iriehmaa, was imprisoned
ere Beven months, under thece circumstances;
lo had been very active ia oae of the Northern
ities in gettjog up recruits for the ontioaal ann-
M at an early day. Then, as mattora woro rap-

idly coming to a cri«i, he set out for the South to

had a sister who u » living iu South Carolina,
with a view of bringing her North before all com-

ehoutd be brakea oS.

I nreited by the uilitiry authorities

who euppoied him to be a spy, and was thrown
into prison, whore he has loin ever «lnco ; or. un-
til 3 lew days ago, when he was released by the

Commissioners. This is but one of a large num-
ber of cases of the fame geueral character—of

loceDt men IhrowD into pnton on a vague tU9-

ioD of somo suburdicale oKicer and lying their

inth after month without thu possibility of pro-

curing a trial or getting tbe ear of any public otli-

- whatever- Theru was another cajo of a
It in one of the departments, ivho was charg-

ed by an eaemy who \vaated his place with aid-

iP(! aad abettiag the enemy. He was arrested

oud throisTiioto pn»>n as a matter of coarse
After lying there for a goodly portioo of a

year, it m ascertained that the accusation was
purely malicious, and that a loyal man has bcea
~ '.isbed for an imputed crime, while maay wbo

reall)' guilty etill enjoy the patronage aud
abuse thu coniideace of the Gorcmment. It is

worthy of remark that the military authorities

been more uulortuaate id makiog arrests

the civil, a much larger proporlioa of per-

arrested i.t the iastancc of tbe latter having
been fouad guilty ol aiding and abetting the

Bring out the Jaeti—they are making a

iry fine record. Tbey will make a sale

able book, and when Parson BROWNLOivgeta

through bis first edition, we would ad vise him

get up another, made from a, collection of

fte cases. We would like to see one of

Nothing sympalhi-

bouk ! Hut it has

the Pnraon'B cozy Knov

(?) reading such

got to be read some day not very distant.

|I'rL>m tbo IlDCbclicr Caloo, April t)lb.|

TraBle in Human ticsli—A While
Cliilrt Sold in tlic Cilr of Rocli-
csicr.

This morning a man residing in this city called

at the office of a prominent h>u7er and there

caused to have prepared a deed conveyiag hii

child—an iniant cigbt months old— to nnoth

party for a consideration in haad paid. Tho i

'rumentset forth a dcscriptioo of the child as

..ould have described any chattel it might have
beoQ framed to convey. Tho deed wns achnowl
<d);ed by the father and duly delivered to the

'
th.

of It

party ol the ecuid part w^ > hn« Ink

The iiTCBunii ion > that this.

iigloluiv- If ., «llBtb.-ttC[..

ualiDi! ill hunm

From Filisburg Lnndlng-
Our townsman, Mr. Sessions, writes

with directness and without circumlocution.

It is a mistake, however, that oil our wound-
ed are sent to Cinciouali. A very largo

number Bro at Louiavillo. St- Loois and oth-

er places. [I was no doubt tbe desire to

send ;bem there, but in tbe hurry and con-

fusion and suffering, it was evidently impos-

sible in loading twonty-fivo to thirty boats,

as fast as Ihe wounded could ba got to

shore, or the boats up the river to

tbe landing, to assort them out. At such a

time, new lo officers and mnn, the best re-

ives and intentions ore frustrated.

Federal and CoDfedernle wounded lay

strewn in ovory direction, and common hu-

manity re<)uired that iboy should bo placed

boats out nf the way as fa;

brought in on litters, through mud and water

knee deep. Hence any separation of the

wounded was impossiblo ; the attempt would

have created confusion and delays, by which

hundreds would luive been sacrificed. As
it was, tho estimate, and a low one, is, that

one thousand of the wounded died for want

of timely aid:

Our Pittsburgh Correspondence.
SlLILOMl B.ITTLE FlEt.n,

Xoar Pittsburgh, April 17, 16C2.

EoiTOB Oiiio State Jounif.>.L:—Siekneaiia
increasing greatly, and is destined to become a
serious maftarwilh our army Tbe provailiag

complaint is JiarrhLri. hMFieht .in by salt diet,

and malaria un-.'ij 'i 'U. t'..' .j. ,.| imdies of dead

I'iih had only

mall
"

ly exposed, liic mjlic
cannot he itaiLguiiHt^ fievural of uiy acquaintan-
ces are so changed that I hardly knew tbooi-

—

The aick aod wounded are all being sent away on
the boatd, expecting nn ndvanco soon. All our
Ohio nieoare sent to Cincinnati.

Gov. Tod ha> dooo nobly io sending ateutoera
and surgeons to look after our sulTuring soldiers.

N'o less than hvo steamers havealready been hero
and loaded. All of Ibcmhadeomu woundedfrom
Other Stales. Von havo no idea hoiv the countc-

incea of our boys lighten up to see their frieads,

id hoow that their mothers aad sitters aro(ecd<
ing them tho necessary comforts for tho nick and
woandod. Our moa many of them muit have
died, and suffered oilrcDioly. for wantof hospital

stores if our Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Societies and
tianilary Cemmiisions had not sent surgeons nnd
articles for their comtorl,

D medical departmeatof Ihearniy was want-

„ 1 ahiioat ovorylhiug but medicines. The
boxes Bent b? the Columbus Soldiers' Aid Society
were all used up immediately for the wounded oa
tho boats, witliont regard to the- State they came

On Suoday I attended Civint* eerrice with the
76lh Ohie Regiment. Col. Wocd. Hev. Mr Mc-
Carty Ckoplaia. Ho read the SBlh Psslm and
taade some touching and appiopriato remarks,
telling them to preparo to meet their Gedi we
were on Ihe eve of auolber groat battle, aod many
more must yet fall in doleace ol their couutry,

—

The attention was undivided, and all seemed utill

and solemn. Lieut. Colonel Woods and Uojor
Warner are both sick at Crump's landiog. a few
lilos below hnre. The 4Gtb Ohio uro encamped
car there. They hare lott 'SI killed, aud 160
ouoded; Oie latter have all heea remeted to

IhodilTeronthoiipitalB, moatlylo Cinciunali. That

^ taken prisoners. Col. WcTlbiDgton ih now
themnptt popular man in the regimeiil. Our boys

illooofid-mco io him now. They think, bad

rs of 11

uld hovi

Tbs
l''d buried in n beauli
uinbercd, and n plat

made, so that tUi;ir friends can rcmoro the bodies
ir visit them, I enclose the names aud numbers
if the graves. I havo not been able lo gi't the

lames of the wounded. Sunday uveuing oue of
lur Columbus hoys, A. L. Uaucrol^. eon of H.
Baocruft, was found wounded in one of bis bip^,

he n'uH taken prisoner and cumpelted Iu

limp along until bo cuuld no lancer move : the)

treatiag the} i<

wounded im

hirther,

a tent- Qui
1 killimg 1 On..-

itthiiylt-tl

..Tflurgeoos,

u. filing rap-

r balls went

> Souther B deabhi

posiCioH." This oomts from out- in Ihnarmy

ialhcJtelJ, andfromouoLcretofureinlenscly

Jtepublican, What then must bo tbe feelings

flf that ormj', arrayed in the very face of tbo

enemy, when it learns of the Gubseijucnt ac-

tion of tbo President and Congress, in abol

ddbing slavery in the District, and the otbci

liills in preparation *. Let any one in bis

right mind and feelings imagine for himself.

Col. Gibson tolls us also, that the slaves

of the South • aro well treated and provid-

«J<1 for," and ' happier ' aud " dress better

than Ihr poor irhilet or free nff^oei of Ohio

*tndlk< NoTlkV If thu is true, and wbo

<loubts it, from so many wllnessesi and from

Col. GlusON iu particular, then why all this

Hioua clatter of tbo Republican party. Ia

it not n matter of common prudence and

decency that wo should let, whut nppcar^,

nell cnoucih, alone ? Why spend so much

:d that Soothcti

n children. This is borrihle. but it is no wore
Ibau Northern white men may do und ooe bos
lone this day iu Itochcsler.

It ia not neccaary lo iaquire into thu circum-
tancefl atteodiiig tho lalo of the child Ibii uiorn-

»);. Itn'usnot adverliicd,it was not by auction,

jut it was Qevcitheleis absoluto nt the will on-

irL-ly of the father of the child, and the deed dif-

fered only from that of Ihe sale uf a slavu that

the child was only to be the property of [he pur-

chaser twenty years und four months, till attaiued

iis lUDJority.

It is fortunate that tbe abovo child was

icliite. or we should Lave beard of nn uboli-

liun mob in thai place.

The Privileges of the nails.
Wo find tho following in the proceediuge

if the United States Senate :

•Mr. Carliile presealcd petitium m fat

allowiag Demooratio papers the same privi

in tho mails as tbo Republican papers."

Senator Hahris, of Now York, Las. from

timo to time, presented similar petiti

If the "free speech ' abolitionists wen
too busy with tbe " nigger." and past tho

ago of blushing, we might expect a tingo

of red behind their ears, on rcadbg

through tho tent. A Hag of truce

it, aodourmen were told that thoy ni^ie miiifj

I their own wounded Tbey followed eloie on
._ the enemy and promised our wounded thatthuy
would soon return and take them nivny.

For soaie reaioa Ihey did not retura, and Ihe

<b el a returned nnd tuukolTall that could
' ride, and lelt the ri'inaiuder. John Ingalls of

Cuplaiii Lilloy's cooipaiiy. was token prisoner in

helping Bancroft from the field. He says soma
of Ibe Scceah treated him well oad kindly, others

cursed aud HU'oro at tho Yankees. I had him
brought oil tbe Snpenur, loading wilh wounded
fur CiQuuinnat). Tbo rebels told him thnt they

had 60,000 eaaaginp ni on Sunday and Alondny.

A large number of them wuru hilled, and the

ground was covered with (hem. On Saturday
[liylit, 3,000of our troops, under command ofCot.
'. 11, SIcdmau, and tbo ti\o guoboalf, went up
\'iv river about 40 miles lo Bear Creek, and
iii'ircbed ri iniica toward] Corinth and took the

i:,i:irds prisoners and burned n bridge 300 feet

long on the Memphis niid Chnrleston Railroad.

Just as Itiu bridge felt tho trnlu approjcbed with

a large number uf cars loaded with troops. Tho
inigniecr imiaedialely reverfcd tlio engine, our
'avalry pursned; of courio they could uut over-

take them. On their return they burned three

Diher bridges uf Ircssel work. This successful

rcconnoisance will causo imineusu trouble lo tho

rebels, cultinp olF all their communication ttilh

Virginia and Olinrleitoli. It is said to bu almost
imposiihla to cross Ihe river unless bridged. Largo
quantities of burned liuihers from Ibe bridge have
' " Roatiag down all day.

ir cavalry 5,000 strong, made a reconnuls-

tnclve miles towards Corinth to-day. and
found the caemy strongly in furco. A tkinniih

easucd and somu of our men were killed, I eat

in the Headquarteni of Gcu. Juboilon's Uivition

while Ihoy passed on their return. Gen. Juhn-— Oen. Critleodeii, aad Gea. Nchon were
nrcsoDi, and the celebrated Doctor Croii. of

Pbitadelphia, who ha> a ecu atlacbi-d lo John-
ston's staff. Gen. Unlleck's and Grant's and Mc-
Cook's Headquartoni aro near. You probably

beard of Grant's arrest. Il is false, lie is

:ho field. They havo all remorvd lo tbe field,

terrible battle.

They

n a bnipitol. sioit of tbe Ohio wnuaded
mnted. and aU will be snoa. Oca. Uillcck ;

take command lo persoa. He is a splendid I, ._
ing officer, about 5 feet 10 inches tall, heavy,
iquaro-buitt, aod looks some like Tom Cornio.
Mr. James Patkenbacb, of Columbus, has just at^
nted from Columbus with 21 bones and 4 barrels
of Samtarj- slorcj. directed to Col. Bliai- Ho
caoaot llad him, and there being noplace to leivo
then), ho has ploccd them in my care for diitri-
hution. There is not a house near tho Landing,
and maay goods aro thrown 03 upon the bank
and stolen, when thero is no one to recievo them,

less to sendgoodi tothoKegimentsunU'SS
lome ooe to acconpany them, as tho Rcg-

.™.— „rc from three to six mile* distant, and no
place here to aloro anything: nod they ivill soon
advance from here.

A large number of tbo sick of Ihe -16th are on
board the Superior for Cincinnati; no one dan-
goroui. TbB .ISth lost orerjthinB eieeiit what
they had on. Tbo rebels took all their letters,
and contents of (ruoka, cIc.t but wore driven olT
too suddenly to take the tents on Monday.

Col. Carrington's regiment w'os not in tbo bat-
I. They complain bitterly of their treatment,

and wont loknow whero their Colonel is,.

The 5Sth Ohio badSkUled aad r>5 wounded.
Surgeon Scballom, of Columbus, ia sick, »nd I
am trying lo get him seat home. Ho cannot

Colonel Buckland's regiment bad IS killed and
73 wouoded. They net a savere lets in tbo death
of Canheld. who was ver)- much loved. Colonel
Buckland buried 200 rebslfl—Sj la ono grave

—

killed by his brigade.

Same of our troops are oulragiouily ilanJiriJ.
Col, Buckland says ihty/ought toell, aad retreated
only when ordered, and when overwhelmed by
superior numbers. I cannot endure this Sta<o
jealousy, depreciating regiments of other Stab's,
nnd slandenng Ihom. I hoard on my way hero
six or sevoa Ohio rogimeots showed the wbito
feather, nnd ran into tbe river, and many were
drowned—IfAir* is all false.

FniDAV MoRNiKi;, April Id.
it uifibt we brought down tho bodies of Cnpt,

W. L \varner. dSlh regiment, of Delaware,
'^^'- formerly of Columbus, son of tho Rev. Mr,

_..ior, laleCtaplainof IhoOhio Poaitentiary.
Ho tell on Monday, leading on bis men most gal-
lantly-, and Sergeant ITIroy, of tho 6th Ohio Bal-

—

I, wounded, and died since he camo oa board
boat. They were buried with military hon-
at ITort Henry, with appropriate exorcises

by Rev. Mr- Allchuig, of ModiBon, Indiana, I

was tba only ono to walk boaido tho body to tho
Kravo. It was with difficulty I could stop tbo
Irishuiiin whu carried tho body from using the

<t iiwfut oaths. Such a. funeral I never wit-
nes.^ heforo. &Ien here so eooa becomo accus-
tomed to tee thedoad falling around them, that
they do not soem to miad it mare than to oeo so
many dead animals.

I will remain here for a few days more
Yours in bosto, F. C. S.

This boat, the Su)>erior, has 30(1 sick oa board:
among them 58 sick and wounded of tbo 4Gth
Obio, mosllv- going to Cincinnati. D. J. Davit.
Columbus; W.Davis, do: John Roan. Groveport

:

Phil, Pfau, JoOereoii Wales, Fraak Druinmond,
Potor Goinell, Joel Rhodes, Gcorgo Sparks, A.
L. BaDcraft. James A. Stewart, I'Bomas Wood.
Heary Morris, C- F. Bels. Jamca Aogle, John A.
Whits, and Charles Prentiss, all of Cnlumbus;

i M, Strausburg, and Daniel Smith, of Wci-
e; Jasper Smith, Dublin: Albert Pugh,

Reynolds burg.
List of wounded found oo board of steauicrs

G LawBoa, T^ Ohio, ssvarely

;

D. Skirt. 19th Ohio, in tlio groin i

John Spheir. 57th Obio. in the breast;

S. Orcminisky, 72d Ohio, in tho thigh
,

D, H, Rorf..MtTi Ohio,
J. G. Hanck, 54th Ohb. severely

,

G. Uuiulltiin,&7tb Ohio, in tho leg;

.>^Uty„<.TM Ohio, icthehreosi;
J. Conner, SJIh Ohio, io the arm;
J- Flynii, 7aj Obio, io tbo head :

IX Albert, T2d Ohio, in the shoulder

:

G. Sbesen, 57lh Obits in tlio h^p

;

J. A. Swank. 4Cth Ohio, severely :

O. K. MensGeld, 4Gth Ohiu. bad;
J. Heppberd, 4Gth Oliio. in tbe foot

;

P. Biena, 4GthOhio, Milheaide;
J. Dillou, IGth Ohio, in thu font;

H. Fuller, ^Gth Ohio, in the thigh

.

J. Woo3ler4eth Ohio, "

J. Sabvater, 4Gth Ohio, ia (he hip ,

M. UcKiniiey. 4Gth Obio. io the hip

;

G- Dcniker, 4Cth Ohio, in Ihe arm.

,! or KillH oC Ihe 4etli nod tiTuiobM itt

1 in. Wm.Gos;
S. R H.Lee; yo Capt Geary

;

0. M. Shans

;

'h> H. J. W. Prootor
5. Joseph Heller

:

211 J. W. Fields:

G. H. C. Bruc«; '.'4 E, P. Swartx

:

7, JohnKowlea; VA B. a Hasson r

3,6. Geo. Barn
n, L. H. White; 27. B.E. Brown;
8. ; W. W. P. Smith

;

I. D. M.Truhy, 'jy. J. M. Church :

9, Wni. Beady; 30. M. Gibbons

;

:i"

:i:i J. Bcactau;
C. S. Millinston and :<4. H. Finks:

L- Millington ;•

7. L- Walmire;
:v<

S. John Stewart: s?.

J? l?^. ConirnUnnds Returned
by United Suites Soldiers ore
Trcntcd"Testlinonyor it Nelson

Mrs. A. Wilcoi bos jmt arrived at NoUon,
Portage county, from Missouri, whero sbo hu
spimt a numbcrof yeais teachiag. She speat the
winter hero mth her friends, a year ago. return*
log to her former position last spring, leaving her
htl^e daughter with Mr*. Martin, Sho rvistes
instances 1 bat camo under her ohiorvatioa. of the
dostitution and desperation of thu Sonthern chit.
airy, and iuthmcea of tho terrible punisbmoat
they apply lo contrabands. The man with wbom
she boarded had (oven slaves, wbo escaped- to tbo
Federal lines, and were by our soldiers returned
or dncea tack- They were taken to tbo wblp-
ping-yard, placed prostrate upon tho ground, and
Blocks placed upon their necki. and Ihoir fwt

fasleaed tight. Tho lash was then apnhtd
iirnaked backs, fffli*inF ihtm ai terra hloai

Thov were then sont to Gen. Pillow, nnd set ti.—'- nn tho entrenchments.
brother ol this man UBOJ adifferont method

of puniihmunt. Instead of the whip, ho keop»,
for the especial purpose, a cage ol tom-cats, nad
wbea he wishes lo punish a stave, ho raises up
tho fenco and puts his neck between tho raih,
back up, then takes a cat by tho tidl and dra^i
it tho whole length of the back of bis unfurtenat.i
and helpless victim—and this is proud, hapnv
America! Hcavon »avo tho marki This i«d>
was retained a prisoner four daye at Cairo— ffo-

nna Demoerot.

Tho above is clipped from tho Rasenas
'emoernl. not so much for the purpose of

calling attention to-lUo mode of put

administered by the iiuin—wbo wi

hoin Mrs. Tom-cat" Wilco
ed, for Guch barbarities are commou
acuording to abolition authority, oa

. bo?-

aough,

to bring.

tLo ingenious motLod adopted

by this nameless man's brother.

Tho idea of lifliDg up a fence and Ihrust-

ga man's bend through, "book np," is-

Jt only ingenious but ini'^uo— but the

owning beauty of this man's brothor'B

ingenuity consists in his brooding oiolu-

)ly "Tom-oats" for tho purpose of

soratobiug bis runaway negroes' haaks-

Wbat process this brother of somebody uses

secure tho produotlon of "Tom-oata"
lusively, or whether ' Jenny-oats

"

Id not scratch aa well, this Mrs. "Tom-
" Wilooi has not condescended to in-

form us. Among a ctrlain race of animals,

it has been supposed tho slit-maios could

craloh quite as well ns Iha /ic-molee. But

lot BO with Mrs. Wilcox— alio goes In es-

lusively for tho "Toms," with the "back

ip.
" Sancieo Panka.

Tilt; State or Ohio Executive Dkd't, (

Columbus, April, 226. IBGi. (

i-lh-^lk-iiltof 0/1,0-.

Gr.NTLEiiEN ;—Tho action of your bady ou

yesterday, in raising a commitloo to inquire what
further can bo done lo alleviate the sulTerio^ ol

Hick and wounded soldiers, was wetli timed,
uious, nnd highly honorable to yourselves.

'bo committee, as directed, honored me witli

meultation. and after a tree interahange cI

opinion I provaed to communicate to you, thii

morning, my views as to further action oa lb'

port of the Legislature Dece&^ary to carry oul

what all good people of Ohio deairen to-wit

:

St,
efhciuot and geaeroua ui<l to dt our al-

defcnders. To do this, eitraotdinar?

rs und dacrebon must ho couhded to the

Execu lice.

Generals Bnckingham. Wright, aod Weler,
!L' assistants of wbom any govunamcot might

bo proud; c^d as I shall act by andi tvith their

counsel and aid. there is but lill'io danger of tb<-

abusu of thi power you may confide lo me hi

tbe promiaos.

Should it be charged by croakers that th'

lower solicited is exlraordinary.ths charge U m(l
ly thu fact, that the times and nscessities of oui

gavemment are exlrunrdinaiy.

To mc«t tho necessities lultf, I ask—
lal; For aulhonty to appoint ndditioaal Eur-

»Ds to tho number uf ono lor «ach of our reE>

enls in tbe field.

9d. To appoint euch numl-er of nurses aad

agents (allowing them a reosonahtc compenu<
*ion) as may be necessary.

3a. To employ such menas of transportntio:i

s nay bo expedient.

All accouats for cxpeodiluies should bo aadit-

d and approved by this dcpartmeut, and paid

nut of the Treasury upo&tbu order of the Audihir

I have heratolora advised you of the emplcij-

cnt of Messrs, Awl and Andrews, in this govJ

work and hereivlih coumunicate their lost repoii

!, to which I invito year oltenlioo specisU;

Very respectfully.

l^ Mercer county suffered severely in

tho Pittsburg Landing fight, ninny of Ltr

citizens being in tho 7Iit Ohio Regiment,

The Standard of that county tbns para-

graphs tho Colonel, to wLoso conduct thoy

attribute most of their misfortunes :

S" colonel rudney manon was iu the battle at

Bull Kaa, Iu a speech lo tbe bova at Camp Tod

ho fcnid ;
"'

I turned uiy back to the oneiny ouce,

but I never ivill do it again." Tho tequel shows

dilfereul. rodnoy's legu are unduuhledly cow

IS' The more wo learn of the conduct oi'lho

71at Regiment at tho battle of I'ilUburg, (he

n we arc convinced that tbey performed their

:o duty—except cul, runaway mnsnu—and
in Justico he should recuico all tho dligracu

bcapcd upoa hi* bravo iiica.

,_?' col. ruiiuivny inoson skedaddled—Uie men
under him foughtgollnntly, and were compliment-

ed by the Wih Illinois for their bravsry. Is it

right thay ahouM bo difgraccd oa aceonnt of Iheir
- -"irofficwrT Thi» question covers (he whole

rTho Pe sians have a saying, that

Ik ivere lent down upuo thi

took niae.''

Tea

licy aroeipvctiag and hoping for onnttackun
ir left. McCook say* tho JClh Ohio, Cot. Dick-

ey, and the 4aih Ohio, Col. Gibson, covered Ihom-

sekes all over withglorj.on Monday.in the fi^ht

Some cuademu, and others preitc Gens. Grant
and Sherman. It is dilTicult (u know where the

blame rests of our defeat on Sunday. Sullicienl

to say, tho enemy had cO,OU0 treups, wo about

40,00U.

Yesterday I visited Savannah, we have some
3,000 woaadcd Ihere. Every house in tho village

Freshets.

SrnlNOPIELD, April 21-—The frcshot in

tbo Connecticut Ilivec at this point is tho

greatest over known. At \i o'clock this

ivening tbe water had fallen I.) inchea and

vas still receding slowly.

At Northampton tho water is two Toot

higher than over before, and ot Hadley thero

Is noknd to be scon, and the inhabitants

from ho use to houan in boots.

[7~ A ccrlainold bacbeh

Iniporlnnt Order Iroin Gen. Ilal-
leck.—He Tliiiiiks Gr.-iiii, Buell.
and Iheir men.

Ctaeral OrJeri, Xo. IU.

Headhvarters Dep't or the Mis^i^sirpf , (

PiTTSui'Rn, Tenn., April 13th, 1602. )

1. Tbe Major General commanding this Di-

partnieut thanks AIojur-Genernl Grant nad Bli'

jor-General Buell. aud tho officers atid men il

their reipeclivo commands, for tbo bravery aad

endurance with which tbsy sustuncd the genenl

attacks of the eaemy on tho lilh. and for tbe h,f

roic manner in which, oa llie 71b, iast., they de-

feated and ruulod Ibe entire rebel army. Tb-

loldiers uf tbo Great Weit have added new Ian

li to tboie which they had already won on m;-

erous fields.

a. While congratulBtioj the Irof.ps on then

glorious succef K's. Ihe commaading General ie-

to imprei. upon all, cfPicers at well as m(D<

lecessity nt grester diicipliae aad ordsr,

J are essential lij tbe success as to tho heatlti

at the army, and without Ibcm, we cannot Is32

expect to be ticlorious; but with them, wo c*i

march lorwacd to neiv fields of honor and glorj.

lis n-ieked rebellion is completely ernsIiM

ind peace restored to our country.

Major Geoerals Grant and Buelt will retail

umediatd commaad of their respective u'

in Ihe field.

ciimmand nf Sfajor-Geaeral llalleck.

N. H. MoLESS,
ABiitsot Adjt,-Ge!).

A Goon Hit.—If the AbolitionisU iosi*'

on interfering with slavorv in tho States. W'

claim the right to interfere with tbe waj

free States treat black men. These Stale*

should be compelled to lot tho negro live i"

their borders. If the military are author- I

ized to set tbe negroes loose, why not low"
|

them in Indiana or Illinois 1 It is true

the military can disregard oor C

it can also disregard the ios

other ataU^.—LtuisrilU Demoi
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Bic- «cn. Ronsscau's Report,

BATrLE-ricLb OF Siiiuirtn, >

April 1-2. 16U2. J

(ie-SEMt.;— 1 hftve Ibo bonor to report

lo vou. OS coinmunder nf Hie Second Divis-

ion of the nrmy of the Ohio, iho pnrt taken

bymyl'tiRode iq lb.' balllc "f this place

oD tbo 7th inst.

Aflor D very nrduons morcb on SuoJny

IholJth inst.. Juring mneh of which I irns

forced lo inkp llie fieWs QDil woods afljnccnl

to tbo bigliway from the narxownesa of tbo

htWr, ond its boioR filled with wagoD Unina

and QitiUecy. and for mo at that limo im-

passable, we reached Sawnnnab nflcr Jarl

LToder yoar orders und anperjntendenco, «

at onci.> embarked on Btenmboata lor tbi

SInco. W" reached the landing hero t

ayligtl and aooa nfter reported to you a

ready lor nctiou. Under your orders nod

QCOoiopanicd by you wo matched out on tbo

lipid of tho day haforo, a Uttllo nflcr (J

c'olock A, M. Soon after, Gen, Buell oa

—

up and direoled you to deploy ond form li

of battle, otir left restiojt oa Gon. Critlen-

Jeo's right, and our rifiht e:iteDdiDg in tht

direction of Gen. MoClemnnd's DiviBiOD,

and to Bend out a company of akirmiaherf

into the woods in front. This woa done at

once, Major KingdatacblDg Captain Haugh'
oy for that porpoae. Within balfan hour

nflcr this, yon looked over tjitt (ground and
decided to take a position some two or Iht

hundred yards to the front, on the oreat

.1 piece of rising ground. I moved up the

brigade accordingly, taking the new posi-

tion indicated. In thia lino a battalion of

the J5th U. S. Infantry. Capt. Swain, and

a battalion of the K'.th do, Captain Town-
aend, both under commnod of Major John
H. King, were on the right ; a. batloUon of

th* 19lh Infantry, Major CarpenI

lofi of King; Hi Ohio, Colonel B. P. Si

111

moved I

n Carpec I kft;
1 Crittcaden,

Looiavilia Logic

ad the Clh Indii

. the left flank : nbile

, Col. Buckley,
]drcd and &^y pacca

Colt

tbo

held i

in the roar of the lino.

Thirty or forty minotea nfter tliia line

•naa formed, Captain Uaugbcy'a skirmlabers

nere driven in, several of bis men wore
shot, and my command fiercely oasailed by
tho enemy. Tbo nltack laateO perhopa
tnenty ciinutea, when the enemy were driven

oQ', In this contest Captain Aoken, of the

lOlh U. S- Infonlry, waa instantly killed,

and mtiny Jthera of my biigodo killed ond
wonniled. The enemy soon rallied and re-

turned to the attQL'k niiore fiercely than be-

fore, but waa met hv a very rapid and well-

ilirecteJ fire from lie conimanda of Majors
Kia^ and Carpenter, nud Col. Smith—the

(ith Indiana hiAing out of range on the left.

Tbia attack, also, was. nfter a aovoro cm-
lest, repulsed and the enemy driven off^our
lo-sa be'mg much more tlian before. Wa
were Ignorant of the ground in front, oo-

oapied by the enemy, fis it was covered with
timber and tbicic andergrowtb, but were in-

formed that it waa mori; open than where me
were. I declined to advance my lines after

tbia alluck, and at once cautiously felt my
way forward, but bad not gone far when I

again encountered tho enemy in heavy force,

and again drove him off, af^er n yet severer
contest than any before. About thia time I
received soveral meaaages announcing that
the United Slates forcea to out light and
front, after very bard fighting, which we
had beard all the morning, ivero giving way,
(caving the center of the army eiposed. I

at once decided to movo forwnrd tne whole
brigade to ibe open ground, eicept the Cth
lodianai which held a most importnnt poai-
ticn on o'jr left flank, which position tbo en-
my had menaced in strong force for aoverol
hours. 1 ordered Col. Bnokloy, with tbo
Louisville Legion, to movo up to the right
and front and eogago the enemy, who hod
rallied all his available forces and waa moT'
ingdoivn upon ua. At the same time Majors
King and Carpenter and Colonel Smith were
ordered lo advance in lino with Col. Buckley.
Tho adennce was admirably made und with
iJocrity.

Tho brigade steadily, briskly, ond in ei-
celleat order moved forward. I oflerwords
learned from wounded prisoners that the
(orce at this time opposed to us consisted of
the 3d, Hb. 5th und tjlh Kentucky regi-
monta and aoveral olbera from various
StatOB. We advanced abont two handred
yards to the front, when wo came in coUia-
ion with tho enemy. He waa stronger at
ibia point than in either of bis previous en-
counters, and the fire of musketry was tho
heaviest that I over hoard. My line, when
^red upon, halted of itself and went to work.
The i55uo waa important, aa my hrigado
was directly in the road of the enemy to the
landing, ond they were ovidenlly preasing
fur that point. I was the moro fully im-
pressed with Iho importance of driving tbo
enemv from thia position by your words to
ffie ntflo you ordered a cbango lo the front
of your original line of battle, which were,
in substance, that my position was in tho
ceulre nnd mnat bo held at every hoiard,
and that you would support inewilb tho bal-
ance of yoor division as ii arrived on the
iield.

This fight lasted abo'Jt forty minulea,
tvhen the enemy gave way. and wore at once
pursued by ibo whole lino up lo the open
ground in front, ray brtgnde capturing aov-
eral cannon, retaking n battery of oura
captured by the enemy the previous day.
i|«id retnkiDK tbo bendijuarlera of General
McCleruand. We also took three Hogs
Irom the enemy. At tbitt limo the forty
rounds of carlridges of the men were ej-
Mbaastcd. ond tho line was balled.

Before I resolved to advonco my whole
brigade to the front. I looked for tho prom-
ised support, and found Col. Kirk wiibhia
origoiio in ray rear, within short supporting
lutance. He told urn he waa there, by
your ordir, n. support mc, and waa renJy
lor ooyihing. He and bis men were eager
lo more up with me. I rcnoeated that he
"ou Id fol|„„ at Ibe (.ropei (Jiatnnce, which

I i}'"i
*^ ^""^ "housted our nmmunition,

I cnlUdon Col. Kirk, who wos immediately
n r(_ar of my lines, and informed him ol

KTa ,"^
t'

""'^ fi""'*°''j- ""d eig"-
/ oncied to take my posilion in front, and
•"0 io, a portion ol my command on the

util^"-"!"^
1"''-'"^' ">roash his linea and

haling in hi, rear. All was done without
fcelpost eonfuFion, orevenoxoitemeur I
'^a b.m ibat. if needed before wo received
ammumiio,. wo „ould support him with Iho

J""*-!, ibe part lakpuln tho fight, by

Col. Kirk and Col. (iibaon and their respeo-
livo brigadea after this, and also the part
Uken by Col. Witlich, I leave them lo nar-
rate, with the 3i»gle remark that they and
their ofBcera ond men behaved moat gal-

Abont this time n battery of two or three
guns, I do not know who?e it woa. took pe-
tition about tho centre of my lines, and
opened on the enemy in front, then forming
for atlock. Thia battery I directed Majors
King and Carpenter, and tho (Sth Indiana
to support. Col- Crittenden having been just
beforo ordered up from bis former position
on tho left. I may hero remark that

'

(ilh Indiana, in its old position, bod been
posed to heavy cannonading ou the left and
front, and had lost several men in killed and
wounded, and I had ordered it hack into tho
wooda. The enemy soon after advanced in
atrong force and menaced the battery, nnd
ita commander withdrew it, but the support
juat named stood firm against several liiheB
their numbera and ^IJantly beat off the
omy. In the meanwhile a supply of omt
nition for tbe wbo'e command was received.

I
thus repulsed, tbe enemy fell back
retreat began : soon after which I

saw two regimenta of Government troop!
advancing in double ijaick time across lh(

open fioltlin our front, and saw that one o:

tho Jst Ohio, which had beei
our left lo wait for ammunition
to tbe regiment and ordered it tg

I had not ordered tbo movement,
informed that it vtaa advancing by

order of Qen. Grant, whom I then saw in

e with bis staff. I order-
ed the regiment lo advonce with the other,
which it did souio two or three hundred
yarda further, when it was hailed and a fire

opened upon it from one of our campa
I occupied by tbe enemy. Tbo fire was

instantly returned, and the enemy eoon fled,

after wounding eight men of tbo 1st Ohio.
This closed the figbtiDg of the day, and a
small body of cavalry waa sent in pursuit ot
tho enemy.

1 need not soy to you. sir. tbot my brigade,
officers and men, behaved well, for you were
an eye witness lo tho gallant Conduct of
tbom all ; nnd you will join mo in eipresa-
ing tho opinion thol men have seldom march-
ed into battle under more unfavorable aus-
pices ond uever borne themselves moro gol-
lantly. During the whole of the long and
terrific battle neither officer nor man wav-
ered for ono moment. When all behaved so

ittle room fur discriminative
of any. Many of them had

1 ojiposed, after great fatigue, too heavy
tbo night before on the steamboats, oud

all of them were necessarily greatly crowd-
lo that they could not aleep, and aa they
ched from the boats they passed throngh
amongst tho ten thousand fogitlvea

n the fight, who lined tbe banks of the
r and filled the wooda adjacent to the

landing. Within n quarter of a mile of the
landing, and directly on the way to our po-
''-- on the field, lay hundreds of dead

lostly our own, whose mangled bodies
nnd distorted features presented a horrible
ight. Numeroua dead horses, and our par-
lOlly sacked camps, gave evidence of tbo

havoc, and. which was far worse, of the re-
versea ond disasters of the doy before. All
around them impressed Ihem with the belief
that they must fight tbe balilo for them-
selves. It must not be forgotten that we
fought tbia battle some miles within the lines

pment of Gen, Grant's army,
ond in the comps occupied by bis troops,
and that ii was thereby rendered apparent
to tho most ignorant soldier tiiot the army
bad been driven in by the enemy till within

idred yords of the river, and that
tbo work before us was by no means easy.
Under all these unfovorable circumstances,

you will recollect, sir, tbe men wero in
way appalled, but formed line of battle

promptly and with great coolness and pre-

To Majors J. H. King nnd S. D. Carpen-
r. of tbe regular army, who commanded

the regulor troops in my brigade, I om ea-
peciolly indebted for the valuable aid which
their long experience as soldiers enabled
them 10 lender. Captains P. Swain and E.
F. Townsend. commanding battahona under >

.Major J. H. King, were likewise conspicu-
ous for good conduct. I strongly recom-
mend these officers to the proper outhorilies

by profession who hove shown
themselves amply fit for higher ofheeaof'
uaefulnes.". I also return my thanks to
Colonels B. F. Smith. T. T. Crittenden, nnd
H. M. Buckley, Lieut, Colonels E. A. Por-
TOtt, W. W. Berry, and H. Prnthor, nnd
Mojors E. B, Langdon, J. L. Trcanor, oud
A. H. .-Vbholl. Lieul. Colonel Porrolt waa

detached service at the time, but joined
his regiment during tbe action, and remain-
ed with it to the close. I also acknowledge
my great obligations to Lieuts. Armstrong

,

ond Rosseau, my regular oida, to E, F.
Jewell, Esq., of Ohio, volunteer aid, and to
Lieut. John Wickljffe, of tho Second Ken-
tucky cavalry, acting aid during tbe battle,
for valuable servioea in the field!

Accompanying tbia report, you have a
t of casnalljea incident to tho battle, and

also tho reports of ihe vorioua commanders
of battoUona oud regimenta of tbe brigade,

I am. General, very respectfully, your
obi'dieut servant,

LovELi. H. Rosseau,
Prjgndier General Commanding.

T.. Urigadler fflcneral A. McD. McCooK,
Commandiugad Division Army of the Ohio.

IF.i^ib Contif^na.n™ CIoclOBotl Oiiuiie.]

Tliv Ainouot or the whole itlallcr.

The general summing up shows that there
baa been hut very liltio gained on either
side. Tbe loss is pretty neorly enuol, nnd
the enemy has nof been rouled. Their re-
treat was in perfect order, and woa one of
the must masterly movements over made by
on urmy of the number. But we have this

mupb to eoy of our side. They allocked
ua wilh grcnlly eoperior numbers ; they did
not Bucceed in whipping ua in a twelve
hours' fight; and when we received reia-
forccmeots. making our number equal to
theirs, in onolLer twelve hours' hard fight
we repulsed them.
Like tho dug und fox, I think it's about

••ui|. and tuck." If anything, we're n little
ahead; but so litHo jtia hardly perceptible.
Tbey have luken more priaonera than we,
und wo liuvu killed more than they.
But uunippiirtuniiy f,)r sending Ihia is

juat nuic, und will not have auotbnr suou.

nogs.
In the interval of "wor news'' which ie

now tbe all absorbing topic, we have, at ci

slderable labor, condensed from our i

changes the following statistics in rolati

to the " Hog Crop," which will ho interest-
ing to oor readers who aro engaged in form'
inp nnd stock raising.

Tho statistics do not indicate the increase
of tho crop in tbe fullest oitent, owing to
tbe pccnhur existing circumstances of tbe
post season, Tbe shipments have bi._
made principally to tho Enstem cities. The
quality of the pork, this season, is very
superior ; the hogs being young, and fed
corn, nimost eiclusivol]', from first to lo .

which is not generally the case, so that, not
only is the quantity very Inrge. but
quality is superior to that of any previous
season.

Wo include in our statiatics the bogs
.eked in Ihe insurrectiouory district;

'

unnesaee, rumor having placed a large
proportion of thia ilem in poeaession of tho
Federal Government. Pork packing tbi

season hos been unusually late; only last
week it closed at Cleveland, Toledo,

Tbe following toblo will show the i

ber of bogs packed in the sQverol Si
named:

ISUMJ. J6

Ui--—'' .'.';!.'.;.* .'.'!,
166,171! i;

i» .'.'!!;.'!;!.Vr.!J,V 380,016 ii

?SH

Thus, it ia seen, that tbe inorease in num-
ber is 703,596, including Tennessee; and
without this State, 526,5^6. This increase
IS CGual to aboQt 32E per cent.

With reference to tho increase in weight,
we give the following

:

Avtrdf* ntlgbt Yidd ol LuJ
pit HeK. per Bob.

IttO-it, Ittl-Jii. i^di-ei. JMI-Ci

..,cooo-J Ear

lo aggregate weight oj an equal num-
ber of hoes packed ot all those places from
whence the average weight was furnished
tbia year, compare with last as follows i

This is etioiiltoahoot4i percent., which,
added to the increase in nubber, aweils Ihe
total increase to 37J per cent., equal to
803,410 hoes.

The yield of lord has been large, unusu-
ally so, in many cases, owing to the fact
that at quite o largo number of places a
greot portion of the sides wore rendered
into lord. Tha yield of lard per hog, last

season, via^ -iZ lbs.- ond tbia season it wos
34 lbs., showing un inorcaae of *2 !bs. per
hog. Taking tho whole number of hogs
packed each season, as given, the lotol yield
of lard would compare oa follows :

lo-nu* IhJi Kuuo K,3»,4M
For these figures we are principally in-

debted to the Cincinnoli Price Current.—
Ko,U.'.!cy Ytoman.

TBERC WH.I, BE NO SOBROW THEBE,

iftnpoa nitun:

Oitf, U EO pila in Ucain—

TtlfieUUTdDBD-.DHdBCI

uid bUod-ibed tttrjwbtti

The following ore ibe names, etc.. of
oldiers who have died nt the boanitala do-
ing the week ending April 2:Jd. It will be
icen that the majority of Ihe deaths result-

d from gunshot wounds. Many of the
deaths followed amputaiioo. All of Iho

brave fellows were wounded at Pillshurg
Londing ;

Fourth .SmtET Hospital,—J J Sicbols.
I5ih Michigan, died April IG, of n ehol wound in
the lunga. W If Hubbard, -Co E, 3d Ky., died
April li:lh, of a gunshot wound. John Hiillosd.
Co. l,72dOhio, died April 18th, of Ijiiboid fe-

ver. J BAIleo, Co. K, jlit Ilhnaif, died April
I9tb, of a guDdbut wound in tbe bip. D Sbulier,
Co F, jCih Ohio, died April SOlh, of (^unFbol

wound and ompulatioa of rifiht liv. L'avia Tur-
ner, Co A, 541b Obia, djedApnl l.u,. -i ;,v:....l

fever. Capt J E Boad, Co E. -i-" i

April ^Olh, dI a gUDibot wouad III ' :< .. i
i

-

A J Edwordc. CoC, IStbloiva, a.cJ .» i -.i - !
,

ofagUDtbot wound io the lungs, i .MLiliU,
CoG, 17lb Ky, died .April 2Ulb. ui a guuthut
ivound in tho rigbt aim. John Patlenon, Co E,
JOth Ohio, died April 10tb,of coavul»oiiij. Tbtd
" " Co I, Sth liliooif. died April 20tb, of a cud-

(oood in tbe bend. A J Meek, Co E. l4th
Ohio, died April iiOlb; of coniumpliun. C Alex-
ander, Co D, 45th IllinoiK, died April 2Ut. ol Ir-

phoid fever. Sorfienot O P Milman, Co F, 4l8t
Obiu. died April 'i-ii, uf a eunahot wound to Ibe
limg>.

TiiiRD Street Hospital.—W Skinner, Scr-
geaal, Co B, 71st Ohio, died April I7tb, ot gna-
tbot wouad ia tbe head. S B Amefl, company
unkuowD, died April Jdtb, of typhoid feier. Fat
Bnma, Co I. Olb Miiiiiiippi, (rebel,} died April
SOth, of guofbot wound io tbe right side. Joi
Smith, Cu A, IfitKy. died April -Jlat, of three
L'uaihoC wounds, in lungi, arm and ehoulder. L
II Wright, Co I. 4t- th Ohio, died April 2Jd, of ty-

phoid fever. Ju H Hachilep, Co IS, 46tb llli-

iioij, died April Iflh, of caoiumplion. T»o died
who wereia lucbalow ooadilioa that their uamea
coald Cut be aacerlained.

West Esv Hosfit.^i. —Juhn Topp, Co. I,

16tb U'iiconein, died Apnl SO. guualiui »c,itnd.

Samael Doty. Co K. 43th bio, died April •!,

ol gunshot wound. Howell H Honellr, otb Ohio

Co C, 41ft IlliDoir, died April 23. of

St. Joiik'5 Hospital.—John Wilfoo, Co A,
7Ist Obio, died April IS, ofcucibot wound; Fred
Megtey, Co E. .Mth Ohio, died Apnl IS, ot cun-
boc wound in ibe tbigb ; John Luelleo, Co J 2d
Iowa, died April 19, of guoibot tyound and am-
pulnliun below Itaukneo; Jubn Ilali, Co C, 131b
Iowa, died April 30, of gunibot wnuad and am-
putalioa io the thigh ; Juhn C Taylor, Co E, 77th
Ohio, died April^l ,

of gunab at wound in ahouldor;

Patrick Murphy, Co I. 2Slh Illlaoii, died April
i!2, uf guQihut wonod in tbigh and ampuUtinn cf
hipjnint; Ale.i Little, Co G,70tb Obio. died April
'.^,!, u! gunabut nuDad in ibv le^' nnd ampulnliun
below [beknei-

The Iflnssacre nt Lee's mils,
A letter from near Yorktown thus i

scribes the terrible alfair ac Lee's Mills last

Wednesday, of which partial accounts have
been publiahad

:

From the Sergeant I learned fiae partienlnra

of tbe fight at Lee'a Jlilk. He eaya tbe action
commenced with abriskcasoDaadBoa bolfasidca,

loatiog fur aome time, wbea ILe rebel cnns were
filenced by Ibo Union artillery. Ordera wore
"" "

" given for three companiea of the Third Ver-
to advoncu. Tbo order was easier given

than eiecuted, bonever, fur tbe rebel iotrencli-

mtnti, as oiual, were concealed in the wooda,
while, with 00 iEgeouily worthy of a better cauae,
tbe rebelfl hid, by meaca of dama, contrived lo
" ' tbe Epace between their intreochments

e tbe loyal troops were drawn up with
oryiDg from two to foor feet in depth, . ...

g the approach lo the rebel worka dilTicult

low, from tbe Dcccfiity ui wading, and sen-
oualy obstructing tbo proceaa of loading; in fact,

^ring it impracticable where the water was
decpeat. Some pereoca estimate tho apace to bo

:d at forty tods, but my iofonuoot regards
_. ja an exaggeration. He eatimatea it at Qf-

leen rode in extent. Even takiog Ibo loweat fic-

ire, the diDically uf IbueudvaDciogoa a conceal-
ed foe, protected by breoitworha, will be at once
perceived. Notblpg daunted, however, tbo Oreon
Mountaiii Bofeat once dasbed ialotbe water and
begun to ^vade towards Ihe rebel works. They
were permitted lo advance conaidernbiy more
than halfway, when tbe rebels opened a terrifie

1 of musketry upon them, cutting them down
every side. The Vermontoie Rred in retom,
i on attempting to reload, the depth of water

.jdered it almost impossible, oud after ttanding
theirgroundfor lomo time they were compelled
-

I retreat, amid a perfect hail i f bolteta.

The cuncinij of tbe rebels ia allowing tbem lo

-oaa so nearly over was now aeen ; for the water
I eeriouily impeded tbeir retreat oa it had tbeir

advance; and by the lime tho remnant of tho
Ibree compaciea got nut of ran^e it wna found
Ibat about one huadted of their number were
kdled and wouaded.

Night woa now advaocing, but ttill it waa de-

..rmiaed to makenoother eflort to dislodge tbo

enemy. Accordingly, about six compaoies were
ordered to adraace lo tbe attack Undaunted by

Ibe fale of their predecestora, tbe brai

rujbed forward only to I

ulties and lomeet tbe f

i;id preceded tfaem. 1

ibeir numbera locopewj
mlrencbed aad tbey we
with a. great number of dead niid w
Nearly the whole of yesterday the bocra of

beat; uuna waa heard ia tke direction of the Union
camp before Yorktown and curly tbia morning the

same aounds reached ua at our moorioga. It is

evident tbut brisk skirmiahiag waa guiog on yes-

terday, and that it baa been renened Ibia morn-
ing.'. I have juat been inlotined tbat some more
wounded have been brougbt in. Search ia being

made for a vessel of ligbl drjugh t,oipahle of lyiog

close la tharc, on board of which to place them.

About fifty mora wounded mea are cipected
lo be brought in direelty. Such uf them aa are

not badly wounded will he left ntFortreM Monroe,
wbilu ihoae moro dangcrouily hurt will be aent on
to Waahioglon.

Weai:,tii of Gheat .Mes of Astiquiiv.
—Crffisus had on estate equal lo .t;i,700,-

000, besides a scarcely less amount in

money, slaves and furniiurf, The phlloao-

nntur the earne dim-
fate a> tbe mea who
na imposalhle, with
a enemy so admirably
mpelled lo retreat.

ceded in aquandetin^ in le^s than a year.

—

C;eaar, befure ho hod been promoted lo nay
high oflice, owned neatly i;a.0OO.CO0.

Apicius spent in disaipalion £500,000, and
finding, on looking into his nffnira, that be

had only £600,000, he poisoned himself, not
regarding the sum aa auBicieut for his main-
tenance. Cleopatra gave to Antony e. dia-

mond worth £yUO.OOO. Caligula spent on
ono dinner £60,000. The ordinary expense
for B. dinner of LucuUus was £200,000.—
Mcasnia bought a house of Antony fur

£400,000. The Csbes in the fiah pund of

Lucullua were aold at £35.000-

Paper Madf: from Corx-le-Wes.—The
London Mechanic' Magazine states ibot

excellent paper is now made in Europe from

the leaves of Indian corn. There la one

paper mill in operalion in Switicrland. and

another in Anatrin, in which paper ia made
from suohleavea oicluiively. The husks

which invelope tbe ears of corn make tlie

best quality. As we ate dependent upon

Europe, in a greot measure, for our supply

of rags to moko our paper, if we can obtain

aa good qualities from Indioo corn leaves,

we may yet become ,the manufacturers of

paper ior the whole world, oa the greatest

supply of cheop raw material ia found in

America. This ia a subjectworthy of deep

attention, as wo import rags to the value of

obout 31,000,000 annually, and paper mann-
faotures to the value of about §1.000,000.

Good D.»Vs Wohk,—On Satordny uf lait

week Mr. H. S. Coweli purchoied iitlcen thou-

land mnikret Aw. for which he paid an average

nrico of aiileen nnd a ijuarter ceata each, ma-
in an aecregald amount ol two Ibouiond four
j-_i St;j .hi.i

-
jndred and thirty seven dollnra and Blty .

aid and diilribuled lolbc people in Ibit lidi

) aainglu day, lor the one article. Uoud ili

ork ilal— t?:iJira(0; Dtmoim

Sl.,*Cir

"PRIENOSmi

PULPIT POLITICS

Ecclesiastical Legislation on Slarer;
!u Ita di^turluogmau,.iic„OTitbe

AMEKICA.IV ^^f:VI03V.

BT PROP DAVID CHHISTT,

LT;^ rofgru

<b*am i"> pubUt. IndJeotalij rt-

Tbli bfiok Ii a"n
t Slavtiy Ii b ^cot una fiUU mlitalr.

t BDll Ob
nonlh., u,

1 iwny /tin, flav^iftiTo

ua bickElhI ts lb tS."f"l'uU
^^"I'^^PrtotlplQ. Md

dsmsomTlUo".° u il-book. lUelealr, [ogiaJ

.agblMj rr«Tl™ ondahoiiD no in

wMt l^° T"v~ ulblo 10 <bu poblfo. TSUI

by Aetsti

japriia.

JOHN M. PUGH,
ATTORZVEY -VX LAW.

COLUMBUS. OHIO,
"I'AEVOTi:.- (

-
;lQcUijB0((Ietu

I WmhinElon City, ihtrcby nvoldiDBtli!! il..

vtn, Pfl7i

. BINOHAM. J. O. U'OUFFEr.

BINGHAM & McGUTFET,
ATTORTVE-V-i; _,\.T I^A-W.

i'olumlius. Obio.

Office—In Headley. Ebeily & Richard's
Building, 250 South High Street

Eeal Estate and Collection Office

S.lMI'El, BtRKS A. to..

WKcmulD, idKaoiu Tbu
DailiiFO In ibB n[loD ef Nerl.
il DUBUQUE, lonn: ua kul
ilbero Iowa, al KEOKUK, I

HEAVY COTTON SHEETINGS.
ri'liE CELEBRATE LlE.VH.SWLKVBDjHrGUESgT
X BIcBcbed CuUOD Sheeting., Id oil v.ldlbt Alio, o

Qlpghnini. AmirlcsD nnd Brlflib PtIdu, All WIdIha

BAIN Si SON
/~IPFERI.S T!'l_.:i( ^ ;: • i . 'IIPTy

UciLVy BliuK Cliiik SllUt.UciLVy

' wV.aB.BBotii Hith a"

NOTICE.

HENRY IL SEU.

DRUG STORE.

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS,""'"''"
"^"

OILS.
VARNISHES, Ac,

si- PRESCRIPTIO.NS aittuiij tai |.ionp-Jy c

lo™ optD 4t iJl bran of ci" i'J *"» Moni.
„.p<c./»U, .ollcl. lb, P""-''^VS'v^^oN.

M, T. VAlSf FLEET,

R. HXJTCHESOJV,
AnORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

lulumbiiK, Oliio.

, DP STAIRS, IN JOHNSON BtJILDINQ.
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Wat [«ur-il((itlh, eTtDUa fl»ll
lE avilicd, O LIbortj' I

Tp dim, but DDl Dilliiiinlih IbM I

Thj ttoU nnd llko blin reUdnlnt Oblii.

And Ihrough tbo iBujh wmld follow'^ Ihfo

Thinn oirmJIng

p)«>.l

wild lbpda.b or clan EloHffI

Oleamivlthtlian>di:
lubiJglil poLnllD El

WhwlMiillMb, Ul.

bt>Uiviofyouro>.«

111 aXrogi

And Iho liloDd lb

Tbey will botJly dure lo

vuJ'>^!Md(''

TIic Hunt ol Wild norscs.

Tho races of wild horaPS IhatnoB-B-iiayB

people lUo di.>BCirt3 of Nortb America,

ospcciQllyMi - n .- ,-.. r (

cavalry. Hor L puro

pf tbo Spunisb oonqui'St

ODly Arab doisea were cmployod. Those

horees Lovo raulliplifia ia really an oilrnor-

dinGry mannor. It ia not roro to meet with

maaadas of twenty nnd ovca thirty tboua-

ond hnnd. They «) amall; but Rifted mlh

energy and vigor of whioh it ia impoasi-

1 to form 8 fair idea nithout haviuf; seen

m. They oocomplish withoat fatigue

journoya of prodigiouH lonRth. Their coat

is tbe EHiDO na that ot other borses, save

that during niuter it grows very long, nnd

becomoM ftiziy liko tho wool of elioep. In

spring this epccioa of fur folia off. Tho
American liorflca may bo oaBily trninod,

Generally, as soon as llioy find ibernsplves

lught, they oosily aubmit lo tho saddle.

Tho Mpsiomia treat tboir Lorfloa very

harfihly—mako them joutDcy tbo whole day

without food or drinli, and only ^ive Ibem

lOiKO nnd water ou reaoliiog

tho bivouac, whoro they let tbom wander

about tbo whole uight undisr tho guard of

irboso bell tho borann fol-

low and never leave, If is not from «ny

crnel motive, liowevor, that the Mosioans

treat their horses thus, for tbo riders are

very fund of tbeir onimals, which ut ogiven

moment may savo tboir lives. But it skouib

that this modo of trcatoiont. which would

bo impracticable in Europi", iaperfeotlj-Huo-

coHsful in Meiico, whoro tbo horaca ttro much
better ofF than if treated ib a more goiitio

The leailor of tbo vaquorora mudo bis re-

port. A maoado of about ten tboufiaod

head tvaa two leagues off on the plain, quietly

grDBing in tho company of a few elks and

buffaloes. Tho hunters Gcaled a hill, from

tbo top of wliiob they easily saw on tho hoti-
"' mob of anioials, grouped in

;squo inannpr, and apparent-

ly not at all suspoolinp the diuiger that

tbreoteued thpoi.

bunt tho wild horses, niou must bo

liko tbo Mesioons, perfect oenlaurs. I have

tbo gmetts of Ibat country accomplish

foats of horsemanship before which our

Europeans would turn palo.

After tbe vaqiiero'H report Don Miguel

nnd his frionda held a council, aoil this is

I resolution they cnmo to. Thoy formed

at is called in Meiico the grand circle of

I wild hor6ca ; that is lo say, tbe

Ilful ridera were eohelonned in cvo
_

itiou at a certain diatAnco from each olbor,

aa to form an immeoso oirole.

The wild horses arc OEtromolyeuspioioi

._-'ir instinct is eo great, their scontis

auhtio, that the alightcst breath of wini

suffioient to carrv to tbcm tho smoll of their

oneuiiea, aod maKO tbom act off at headlong

epeed. Henco it is iioceKaory to act will

the greatest prudence, and uso many pre'

cautions, if a aurpriso bo desired.

When all tbe preparations were made, tbo

huntera liismounled, and dragging

borsos after (hem, glided through the tall

to contract tbo ciro' ""'"

rhad cone . for SI

when tbo

le signs of rest'

Wilb all the impetuosity of youlli Don
Pablo had rushed into tho very boart of tho

mnuada. Suddenly bia horso received a
kick which broko its off foto leg, and
(ell lo tbo ground, dragging its rider with it.

Tho hunters uttered a ory of terror and
agony. In tho midst of this baud of mad-
dened horses the young man was lost, for

list be trampled to death under their

But lio ro.so with tho rapidity of

lightning, and quick as thought neiziug tho

mano of tbo nearest horae, ho looped on its

buck, aud held on by his knees. Tbe
hofEOS woro BO pressed against ono auother
that any other position ivoa irapoaaible.

—

Then a strange thing occurred—an oxtra-

3rdiiiary struggle between the horso nod its

rider, Tho uoXlo bcaat, furious at feeling

,1s back diabonorcd by tho weight it bore,

bouudud, reared, rushed torwatd; but all

i7us useless, for iJon Pablo adhered Gfoily.

So long as it was in the ruvino, tho bor^o,

mpedcd by its comrsdos, could not do all it

might have wished to g«t rid of tbo burden
.1 boro; but bo Boon as it found itself on tbe

plain, it threw up ita head, mndo several

Waps on one side, and then started forward

it a speed which look away tho younginau's

breath.

Don Pablo held on firmly by digging bis

jeca into the puuting aidoa of hia steed :

ho unfastened his cravat and prepared lo

play tbo last sceno in this druina, which

Ibreaiencd to terminate in a troffio way for

10 horso bnd changed bis tactics;

cing in a straight lino to the river,

resolved to drown itself with its rider sooner

thou submit, tho hunters followed with an

interest mingled with terror the moving in-

ludea of this mad race, whoa suddenly the

borao changed its Jilan ogaiu, reared, and

tried to faU book ou its ridwr. Tbo huntera

uttered ft shout of agony. Don Pablo

clung convulsively lo his animal's neofc,

' at tbo moment it tvas fulling back, he

w his cravat over ita eyes with eitraor-

bo horae. Buddonly blinded, tell back

n ou its feet, aud atood trembling with

or. Then tho young man dismounted,

hia face to tho hori^o's head, and breath-

ato bis nostrils, while gently scralcbiag

forehead. This operation lasted ten

minutes at the most, tho horao panting and

ng. but not daring t« leave tho spot,

Mi'iican again leaped on tho horse's

back, and removed tbe bandoge ; it remain-

ed stunned—Uou Poblo had tamed it.

Government is hastoaing tho completion

its iron-clad thips, nnd is colling down .^om

if the old three deckers, preparatory tn pint

ng

—

a I'i Mcrrimao,

II Englaudi

the I

Trnde wjlli Canada.
Wiv joticcd fully, at the date of its pubti-

Ibe Uoport of tho Committee of the

House of Representatives upon tho Keoip-
rooity Treaty, reviewing the whole subject
of our trade with tbo British Provjnoos.—
That Report with other aimliar documents
was referred to Mr, Golt, the Canadian Min-
ister of Finance, who had just made bis re-
turn thereon to tho Governor General in

Council, This last inonlioDod document ia

written in good temper, aud with marked
ibility, and we hopo tbo discussion will bavo
tbo effect of drawing tbe two countries into

intimate commercial relation.*. As
iller has been more aud more sifted,

.vestigatiou has proved tbnt most of
tho clamor against the Treaty whs local and
selfish, while tbe agitation has been main-
tained in other quarters for {iolitioal effect.

Thero ia abundant evidence that the trea-

ty arrangement has been mutually benefi-

cial, and it would be difUcult, to-dny, to

strike tli^ balance nud show upon whioh side

advantago predominates. Are wo pre-

:A to olaim a treaty wbioh hhall inure

solely to our own benefit ! Or must tho

odds ho greatly in our favor in order to pre-

serve our equanimity ? All candid poraona
admit that both parties hove profiled by tbo
bargain, and that our trade with tho Provin-
ces has been greatly Iccroasod by it. Is it

cause for diasatlsfactlon that their trade baa
increased oven more than ours? Surely

but practised polticiaos could build so

large a struoturo of grievances upon eo

The EQcctorEmnDctpntion.
Seimtor Bayard, in his speech oppoaint;

the abolition of slavery in tho District of
Columbia, thus referred to tbo effect tfast

would undoubtedly follow upon tho omanoi-
pation of slaves

:

la tbo State of Drlswnru we bate ono-flftti ol
ir populaliou negroes, and fr,™ nenroM at thai,
id I con tell the boDoniblo Seostor what is tk#

effect. Ho tellj ui Ibat if we abolUh alaverr
hero the skilled labor ot olher Slates tvlll como
hero, and tbat there it no r^naoa why WiuJiiDg.

killed labor <

small a fonndatioa.

'

bow the gain stands.

the figun
beoauso they
but they agree relatively

oiol roturns, although tho latti

oualy imperfect:

idD Bclnraa the llnilnl

from thu Canadian
kept in calendar yoara,

own offi-

U S,ft0InC« i. U. S.toCasBiIa

SS,MS,76I

A Sad Case—A Tiiipi.e Bkbftavemkh'

On WeduKsday last, aa Lieutenant Vi

Arman, of the l-'ifiy-i-igbth lUinoia, wi

pusinc near Iht^ PuBlulficu, he was accosted

by nyoulbful woaian, who auid that, seeing

tho figures " 58 " on bis bat, abo Loped he
ziigkl bo able to tell bow abo could get a
letter tii an odicer in that regiment, lie

said ho wonld bo happy to obligt* ber if he

could. She said thv hud written eoveral let-

IcTs nnd TL-c-ivi-d nn uusiver. " What is

thonamu?" iucjiiir.'d Lieutenant Van Ar-
man, ' Liculi'iiant Fife," ansivered the

[adv. " 1 UI" (or.'-y to say that Iiieulouant

Fini ia dead; ho wui killed at Pittsburg,"

B&id Van Arman. Tho effeol waa terrible.

.Almoat instantly iho lady sank to thf

ground fainting. When restored, her grint

was most dlstrossiDg. Lieutenant Fife i»as

her busbaud. But, uufortunately, (bo aad

tiudgot of ncwa waa not all told. It appi'ars

tfaat ber father was Captain Kurlb, of Com-
pany F, Fifty-eighth Regiment, and her
unolo was first Lieutenant Kurtb, and her

Lulband Second Lieutenant of the same
c<^imcnt. Her father is now a prisoner

with most of his regiment in the bauds of

^e rehels,and hor unofo was wounded aovcr

ly in tho eugagomeut. It is rarely that sue

a, conoentration of misfortune falls upon u

eiuglo family.— Chkngo Triiune.

t? Wo would HUggest ihat hereafter all

laws passed by Congress, read : "Bt il tn

acUd by the Congrat >f the United SCatts,

the Negtoei eonteniing." fy:. No law for

t}io beu'lit of tho wbito man can go through

without a deal of Iroublo, wbilo anything

that baa xcooi and ebony about it passes

through on tbo double quick.

thoy bud sensibly drawn
monads began to display

lesanesG. The hordes, which bad hitherto

grazed calmly, now raised their heads,

pricked their ears, aud neighed os they in-

haled tbo air. Suddenly they oolloeled,

formed a compact band, nnd started at a

trot in the direction of some cottonwood

trees which etood on the banks of tberivor.

The hunt was about to commouco.

At B signal from Don Kliguel, six well

mounted vaquerors rushed at full apccd

ahead of the nianado, making their laaus

whistle around their beads, Tbo horses.

startled by tlifl npporation of tbo ridera,

turned back hastily, uttering snorts of tor-

and Ded in another direction. But each

1 they tried to foroe the cirole, horsemen
I into the midst of iheni, and compelled

nto turnback.

, is necessary to hove been present at

sucb a chase, lo have seen this hunt on tho

prairies, to form en idea of tho magnificent

sight offered by all thone noblo brutes, their

oycs a-5re, their mouths foaming, their

heads haughtily thrown up, and their mc
fluttering in tho wind, as they bounded
gallopped in ihe fatal circle the hunters had

formed around thom. There is in Buoh

sight something intoiicatiug, which carrii

nwuy iho most phlegmatic, aud rcndorsllie

mad with enthusiasm and pleasure.

When tbe mana'uvre had lastedlougenough
and thn horses began lo grow blind with

ror. at a signal given by Don Miguel tbo

ole was broken at a certain spot, Tho
borsPB rushed with n sound liko thunder,

towards this idsne whiob opened beforo them,

overturning everything witb their cheats

that barred their progi

tho hunters expected, Tbe horses, in their

mud roce. gallopped on without dreaming

that tho road they followed gradually grow
narrotrer in front of Ihein. and terminated

in iuevitablo captivity. Tho manada bni

been cleverly guided by the hunters toward;

tho entrance of a ranon, or ravine, whioh

an between two rather lofty bill. At tho

ind of this ravino tho hunters had formed

rith slakes fifteen teet long planted in tbe

ground, aud firmly fastened logctber with

iiirds of twisted bark, an inimenso corral or

nolosure. into whioh Iho horse a rushed

without seeing it. In less than no timo tho

corral was full; tho hunters wont to meet
mauadfl, which thoy out of at the risk

of thoii' lives, when thoy closed tbe cntor-

of Iho corral. More than fifteen hun-

dred mugnifioeiil wild hojses wore thus cap-

Th« noblo animals rushed with enorta of

fury at the walla of tho enoloauro, trying tc

tear up tbe stakes with their teeth, and dush

ing madly against them. At length they

recogniied tbo futility of their eilortB, lay

do nil, aud remained motionless. In thi

meanwhilo a tremondouB struggle waa go

ing on in tho ravine between the buntors

aad tbo rest of tho manada. Tho horse!

confined in this narrow Bpico mado eitraor

liuary ifforld to open o pasaogo and fly

new. Thoy nelgbed, stamped, and flow at

ovorythiug that camo within their roach.

At length thoy succocdod in regaining tboir

tirat dircoliou. nnd rushed into tbe plain

with Ih» velocity of uu avulanoho. Sovoral

voiiJpros had beon dismounted ond trampled

on liy tbe boraes, and two of them bad ro-

i-cived such iojuriea that thoy wero canied

off tho ground in a state of insensibility.

The Irou Plate Panic i

difficult to imagloe

._ _. . m England by tho reception of tho

accounts of tho conflict between tLo

clad ships in Hiunplon Roads. Tht
neivspupcr

,
press—daily ond hebdomadal^

toems with lengthy disquisitions on the aub-

jpot. The cffeOton tbe public mind is iodi-

oatod by tbo single fact that only about sis

weeks ogo, Iho British Parliament voted a

sum equal to about $10,500,000 for improv-

ing wooden ships already afloat. Now, aa

wo aro told, Iho entire force latoly employed

on vessels of ibis deicriptioo in tho English

ship-yards bus been trauferred to tbo iron-

nlated ships in process of construction.

Some bovo gone so fur na to aunuunoo that

tbo royal navy is virtually reduced to two

ships, becuosn the Warrior aud Defence

the only two plated ships actually afloat.

[or is the oscitement confined to Eng-

land. The Cologne Ga:e»< -says the now
Cbamhur will be called on to sanction a loan

if 12.000,000 thalers to be applied to tbo

construction of two-iron plalcd frigates, and

leveral other vessels of ciimilar size. Italy,

too, ia roused. A letter froni Turin announ-

;e= that tbe Minister of Marino is propar-

ug to send euginucrs to Frunuo, England

>ud America, lo examine and compare the

aystems adopted in those different countries
'

r tho construction of iron-caacd vessels

J floating batteries ; and according to

lother Buiborily tbo great solioltudi
"''

Austria ot the present time arises f

the fact that, notwithstanding tho

urns expended iupriileoting her coasts w
louib-proof forlifications, Iho introductl

if irou plated sleamera (in the opinion of

bat government) hus rondoriid almost use

L'BS tho oiteusivo works along tbo shores

,| tbo Adriotic.

All tho weekly papurd of Londuu last ro-

leived, betray consuierably alarm. " Ten
days of unreadiness," says tho Spectator,
" may, in a narrow sea like [ho Channel, bo

Lst us perilous as ten years. Plated frig-

ates aro stronger than uuplated frigates,

stronger to a. degree for which arithmetic

has no expression ; and our wooden ateum-

era therefore ought to bo plated in moderate

numbers now, bel'oro uny enemy drives Gov-
ernment into reokless exponditutc. and tho

dockyards into delirium." "A fortnight

ago," says tbo Salurrlay Retiiew, "tho
greater port of tho world wus in consider-

able doubt aa to tho dogreu of invulnerabil-

ity which plated libips posaeascd. Now,
there is noi a man in Europe or America
who has any hesitation on tne eubjcot. It

is iuipoasiblo to overrate tbe stimulus whioh

this lirm conviction must give to tbo con-

Biruction of iron ships in all parts of tho

world ; and wo know already tliat the Amer-
icans aro diverting all their funds destined

for foriifioations to the purpose of building

nu arroor-plnlcd fleet." Tho Eraiii!

nrgoos that disparity of alzo and numbo
guns doea not make disparity of force,

is of opinion that six armed vcssola of 1,000

toua, and four guns each, would be mure

than a mulch for the Warrior, which moaa
upwards of G,000 tons, and carries

foriy guns, Tho Economist liko tho i-'r-

-. conteoda that tho Monitor was not

ortby boat, but admits that she is cz-

collent for defence in harbors.

Whilo tho newspapers aro thus encaged,

tbo arlillorisla of England are employing

their pons with equal carnostneaa for tho

public coligbtenmeut, Copt. Coles (tbo in-

ventor of tho cupola) recognizes tho neces-

sity of having two distinct claasca of iron

vessels, one to sopercedo wooden frigates

aud lino-uf-bottlo ships for sea aorvioo and

tbo other for tho special protection of our

coasts. Mr. ^Vbitnorlh on tbo other hand,

prepared lo admit that rafta or ships

rendered 'shot proof." Ho contend!

that "by the uso of properly ndupled prO'

DtileB, tho iron-sided ship can bo made vul-

ir,>ble without employing guns of inordi'

Ltely increased siEo."

Pending these discussions, tbo British

e the:

isai..,. u.Mo.iST

Our readers can
tho lalo returns were left off tbo reporls
ccntly made upon this aide of tbe water.—
The trade in 1S60 received a large accelera-

tion in imports from Canada, while tho ex-

ports lo Canada were not up (o tbe usual
averogo. The laal year the gain upon
side has onoe more been largo, and tho

ports to Canada were tho largest, v

igle exception, over recorded. No _.

look upon these figures and retain any
sympathy witb Iho grumblers who have as-
serted ibat our trodo with Canada was ruin-
id by the tariff adopted on the other ^ide of.

tho border.

But do not tbe Cunadlnus collect more
vc-uue from our goods than we do from

theirs .' Certainly : bat the reason is, that
take their raw products which come free,

lie tbey take our niaoufucture.s which
pay H duty. Who ia tbe greatest gainer by
1bia exchange ? Let us analyse our exports
to Cauuda

:

loru into Cnnnda rrem tlm Cnilnl

< become one of tbe itiuit pmiDei-
ocounlry. Sir, I loll him that llui

ill not come where the black roco
leii 09 irce men balfai eouq as where Itiey ei-
lU el»Tei. It IB Iho priaciple of cquab^ wLicli

tho wliilB man rcjoata whoro tho negro eii«li ia
large niimbcn. It U that which crealca tbo do-
lagonism of roco, Tho anlagoaiam of rnco dw.*
'toko placo whoro but Tow iDdiriJual* oxirt

) do nr,t aflcct tbo sttiiclure of tociotr. oi ij

caio Jji Ohio, 01 ia tba caio in nil, or nonrlj
ull, Iho aoa-RlDrcheldinu States. It dues uut ariiu

itil the relstiro numben ot tbo two racM are
sucb at tooffeolthoeooial relations and tho wholo
body politic. Wo hare felt it in our State, aad

know what the antagaaiim of race i«. Sir,

ekillod labor of Delaware, tho luecbiaics of
Uelavvore. would scorn thu idea of equality in

heir occupations with Iho ovgro, Tbey wauM
lot p^raiit Iho oegro na an equal, whether ho had
iqaal rights hy tbe Ian or uot, lo hn forced laid
ho eano occupatioDe ia which thoy aro eaga^od.
N'ocoiployerdaroiDikelbo atlompE. In toy State
ivo underatand Iho chnraetoriilion of Iho negro
uce. Qoatlcujen may choow to judge necroea
by iadividual casei; but tbey amouat lo nolhtiig

judge of thoniiiia. It would bo just m
reasonable to«infor because now and Ihen yoa
meet n bay of liiteea or eighteen wbn bog more
capacity than Iho average moo of fifly, that thore-

ill boys of sixteen oreightcca ought lo bo
a nn cjubI fooling with loco, aad havu tbo
right* ond privilegei, na to infer, beeauw

oiv and then meotafrco negro whoatoadji
abovo bid race, who baa Iho paisiea for acquiii-
(ion that belong* to tho whito man. who has tho

.pacity furateadylnhor that belongs lo tho wbilo
uu, that thiroforo tbejo aro characluriitica ol
e roci'. I can produce ten eiMplioni ia tho
ISO of boys where you can produce me nnain
ciuo of tbo negro.

Tbo rcaeouing of tho honorable Si-ualor ii ia-

cortoot of itself, becauee it it reowiniug Touadod
on iguoranco ol Iho relntionu of race, Uut. sir,

if I uodenlaad tho stalMlicJ o( llio lost cenliu,
tho honom bio Sees
knowledge. Thu hi

[Mr. Urowniiiu], !

people of ladiiiiL l

the iDferior rm i

ititutianal pro'i '

yet; tbo peo|il'' i

tbe people ol 1' 'i<

Ibis bib and am.:..

.

VoucaJinot oviT. ..

of the primary l.iiv

Tho while mun wi

Ff«
Duly, Duly.

.. 8,SSB,SM
it^Gi.,.. ia,T)e.Ti3 s.XH.G-Ji) i.iH.fsK 10,01]

Wo confess our inability to see anything
alarming in these figures. In fact, if we
bad not been told that tho trade was in a

[satisfactory and dilapidated state.

Id refer to ibom with no little pride!

During the year IfiCl, we received from
Canada S14,<t8G.427 in produce, mostly free

of duty , und we sent tbilher §12,730,768

of our produce, und S3,338,(J2I1 in ourmanu-
foctures. On the latter the Canadians col-

leieen per cent, duty, amounting
[ a half million dollars. This du-
ll paid by our citizens but by tbe

Canadian purchasers. The trulh is, our

shipments of free goods to Canada, during

Iho laal year, were equal lo tbo free goods
received from there; whilo tho ship

Its of manufactured goods were seven
millions in our favor. After this eipoailion

of this groundless nature of ull the alarm
about our trade with the I'ros-inces, we bopo

tbo country may have a little respite

this constant diu and clamor. >Vo
bound together by a thousand tics of

interest, us well as friendship, that wo must
have a large reciprocal trade ; and he ia no

true friend to ciincr country who endeavors

to oreulo a feeling of jealous rivalry, or aec-

liooal distrust between those whoso Intor-

courso results so uaturully in a common
profit.—JV. Y. Journal of Commerce.

;.. .1.1 .
, I ..In;,-, I Hf^-ii.

jL,t c™?L'(jt la IbidcouDtry,

„ . oad his education, thut Iba

mojs of tho white people shall aajalganiDlo with

Ibo blacks: aad bo reduced to a lotel tcitb tbe

Mcxicani ; and uuleas that reiult comes, wliot u
to be tbo coutequeuce' Thu rocordi of hiitory

teach you that where two racea of men inbabil

'he same country, incapable of amulgauiabOD, or

inwillicg to aiuBlgamale, tho iaferior race mul
ptriib beforo tbe superior raco, unless il rouiaiot

aubject race. Such bni been Iho eaio ivtth yoii

»'a ludiact; euch will bo tlie coie with tho »
rocf, if you eel them free on thi* continent in

_jo largo numbers ia which they exiit hero, lo

tbeirourmal coaditioa tliuy accuatoui themselrH
ibjectioa far eoaior tbaa tho lodian. The d«-

'b idea ot freedom aa a roee ia not tbo frw
tb[it thu whito mnn deeirca, but it ia freedom '

from labor. Gentlemen may war. il tbey pleu;,

fuinat the law of nature, acd the charscteriihn

tbo i^ice; hut though Ihev may hare tho power
;o dtiy to ealorce hy tegialatire doctnoea and

newuroi which will bo ioJuriouB to tbo country,

.ely upon it, ita reacting aeaao wilt teach Ibea

thut their doclrtoes aud Ibeir theory area fallscf

But, Mr, Freaideot. 1 hate said that thoStsIt

of Ohio would folloiv tbo path of Indiaua aoj

Illiuoia. lathe honorable St'oator aware that ia

the Stale of Ohio in the last decade tbo in*

blacks haroiccrcaaed rorly-throBuod Ibree-tostlu

per cent., aod tbe whitel but Eoventoen p? r cent'

The relaliie progreu ia rapid, Il u not f,>lt yd
Two decades mure, and you nill fool it tulhcient-

,

ly to apply theremcdy. Witb Ibis epecietol li^-

iala^on. with theae tlicoriei Ibat aroabtoadu
releronco to Ibu relation of racBii wilb Ihual

tempt to place thu negro on an equality with lb

while man, it will coiuo booiu to Pcnnaylraaia, i!

will couiD home to New Jeriey, and you will GcJ

that tbeaeStatca will not beauliaBod to Bit quielll

down undet the eOect of your Jegiilalioa; aai

further, precifely iu proporlioc to Iho deniityol

ipulalion, will tbu untagoiiis!

The aotogooieui

a loaSta

__ _ Ijera of tho in^rku .

few. like Ihe drop ol braudy in the hup-

bead of tvater it baa no appreciable eDect; t>^

whenever tbe uumbcn begin to approxini

noylhing like a lai^c proportion a -
'

tlio tMidy politic and the geaeral eli

ciety, you will find that aulagoniam will ccix'

from Ihe mou of the people, from tho skilled b-

bor, from tho laborioj claai. Tbo free nfg"

dues not 10 intorrero with what aio called Iheti

ucaled closiea He comes in oompotion wilb^i

ir; aud wbea be comes in competition witb U'

iborof tbe white man lo any great exteot, J''-

will Gnd that Ihe moues who will qovcni ttu

ilry will reject Iho aajocinlioo.

Flora MacDonaid, the heroioo of the

Scottish rebellion, wus buried in tho Isle ot

Skyo. Tourists have slfchippBd owoy her

tombstone that her grandson, Copt. J. Mac-

Donald, has bud a now tombstone erected,

witb this inaoription: "In the history of

Scotland nnd Eugland is recorded the ni

of bor by whoso memory this tablet is i

dured aacred. ond mankind will consider that

jn Flora MacDonald were united Ihe calm

heroic fortitude of u man together with tho

unselfish devotion of a woman. Uuder
Providence, Bbo saved Prineo Charles Ed-

.._.d Stewart from death on the scaffold,

thus prevonliug tbe house of Hanover in-

curring ihe blamo of on impolitic and jodic-

ConcoEAN NOT AS Irisiuian-—Wo see

it stated that Colonel Miuhacl Corcoran is

not a native of Ireland os is geoorolly

supposed. He waa born in West Wareham,
Huasacbuaolts. left Ihat place when bo wos

twelve years of age, aud, us wos to bo sup-

po.ied from tho combiaatiou of Irish wit and

Yankee shrewdness in his pedigree, modo

bis way very fast in tho metropolis, which

bo selected lor bis homo.

a fre.

aoE from tbe fact of Ox

. bul frwn the aiseriioa «

on tho part ol tbo inferior race. Tie

an catea Bvlhiog that he labors in U<

^CUpation that tho aluie doea; but plm
e in tlio poailiun of equably by makici

a of r. . if tl 1 iwr

Just What Wg Think,—Thu Gsl^'

for every abeep he bulchi

forerery hullochhe fata for Iho

tu buy niggers at thu South, i

(rco, it ia timo llio people wor
condition ol lb ing a.

If WB roust he ta>ed in oidi

luudred thouaand dullari hen

;be bbcrolion ol a few negro

that it i" hetl«r to piy tbo war
wubaio enough left we can thi

oiggera, and for Iho Go^eroraenl

slave trade. If moEcy ii au pi

too. that ilia offered by tbe milli._ .

wilb. then lot tbe people bo oieoiplcd

ation for war purpose."

talk of bof'"

ilenly at WuW

A Governor Droiviied-

Gov. Harvey, of Wisconsin, wa.sdn""^

on Saturday night, the 20lh inst,, at Sa'*;!

nab, Tenn. He hod been 10 PiW^J^k
Landinglookiug after tho Wisconsin ""f.i
era. nnlot Savanuob, in stopping ''"'f'^l
boat to onolher. fell in the river and "^l
drflivned. Jlis b-jdy bad notboonrMoTai*

at last ncoouut^,

A virtuous mind in a lair body i* io^**^,*|

fioo picture in a good light, and ibeK/"'

,isnu wonder that it makes tho bcaoUfu''

nil over charms.

V
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"Some Son or ITnion,"

tbc iiltaof'sonii? sort of Union" in polities,

(bat thay Jo net feel easy unless they nro

able to ujako -'some sort of an Erraneo-

ment " in tho formation of tickets. There

can bo but two UndB of politics in our

country, nnd uny Joporture. or atleinpled

aeparluro from these, render oor politics a

m«re trade ia the market, eubjeot to be bid

fur nod Bold like ordinary merohnndiao that

!i Bcnt into till' cotnnaetcial marts. Mnn
might jual as well trnito their religious 09

tLpir [lolitlcal eoatimeots—neither of which

^rO ever north a straw when uarketable.

If any one doubted this boforo, after wit-

uessingthi^ result of the last year's "Union

party," lie hoa n'> ground for doubtiug the

ftdlnoy of auch Irsding of politics Jioreufter.

At times like tbe^e, when tbe State demands

the boldeet, nud most inoorruptible of her

statcameu, iti?', of all otbori:<, uot the tlmo to

mingle water ivith milk, nur imbeeililj- with

timidity.

There cannot be, ionKepublicor Democ-

moy, but tffo parties; one tho guardian of

individual rij^hts und thu other its anlag-

unlvSt. Sbu|ie things as you will, to this it

must come iil last. All political quealiODB

uisumo theeo bbapes, and their only differ-

ence is in tbo degree they effect tho main

object. There is no middle gronnd of prin-

ciple, though there may bo in action.

The eiteat to which a principle may be

catriedi is a qucation for consideration, and

frequently a matter of great praolical con-

Hequence. But beyond this tboro ia no

middle ground—no compromise—uo union

of elemenla.

The protection <{ minorities, in Domoc-

beyond which majorities eonuot go. If

they could, a mere Democracy might ho-

come the worst of all despotisms. A true

DemoorAl. therefore, must be a strict oon-

atruotioni^t of Constitutonal proviaione, qs

the only i^ofo ground to preserve a democratic

form of government. A Demooraoy wilh-

uut these limits would aoou destroy itself,

jud it nould be pnniihed for its own Crimea

by running into a despotism, when and whore

neither peopK- nor pojty have any further

eiktencc oa a pact of tbo ruling power.

The Briit istop, therefore, towarda a des-

traction of Domocraoy, ia to destroy Con-

Mitutiootil limitations, and render JidiouD

"katie called tho strict construction of Con-
[)titnUona1 provisions. A Constitution, in a

Democratio form of Government, stands in

tbe same capacity as tho Military power in

a kingly one. liven a liing, if limited at

all, is hj n written Itiw, sanctioned by the

people in «omo form or other. That written

form ia mailu to limit tho King and proaervo

hia Bubjoota from his iron rule. Our Conati-

tutioDS oro tho Governments themselves,

snd tbo rule of uction of those elcclt'd tem-
porarily to adminisler the Government.

We have not n particle of safety out sido of

our Constitutions I
Stule und National,

liver-look, or over-step these und ive ate

upon a raging aea, whoso fury, or calm, of

dtspotiBm no ono can fathom.

We have uo other truedividions

"ver had, between parties, other than thoao

growing out of tbcso questions. In timo of

peace wo rely greatly upon tho honesty,

tegrity nnd wladom of our courts to stay

the hand of usurpation whether in legisla-

tive or administrativo notion. Wo had al-

most become recklea.ily careless of etretcbca

of power by our legislative authorities,

trusting to what was supposed the greatei

wisdom and roliabihly of our Judiciary.—
nut courts are not made up of nogela, aui
ii"nictime3 fail in their duty. The last re-

t'ltt is, therefore, to recur to first principlei

and fall back on tbo original power—thi

reaple.

In timo of war wo aro in more dangej
than in time of peace. Our eieolions which
recur at short intervals, answer
peaceful times, but in war they nro equal to
an ago apart. Pour years for n Presidi
tial term ordinarily appears but short, while
io times of civil commotion it may seal tho
fate of a nation nnd the liberties of a mn-
iorltyoE the people. Hence wo should he
doubly vigilant when Ibe greatest danger
threatens the Rcpablio—when templati
en tho sido of power are eo great to misoso
>t, and when thoeo who cipectto61l thci
coffers by the publio misfortunes aro b
ready to eanotion any assumption of powe

any trampling upon constitutional pro-

sions which may iiolU .lut inducements
ore certain for the- accomplishment of

their unholy ends.

must look around us. therefore,

for our boldest and most fearleas Btatpamen,

aeu who form no combinations for tho sake
if power—men who risk woalthfor the publio
weni, rolher than seek personal advantage
from publio ruin. Wc cannot be too care-

re find men ready to ting

dumb for private gain, or becoma danger-

ifily windy on the sarfaco for pubho pro-

motion, with self ever uppermost, they are

least subjects of suspicion, nnd when
tested they will be found ready to join any
faction and poliUcol fraud by which an of-

bo secured and their pockets filled.

:iD as we are able to 6ad honest,

constitutional men for publio places, then

may look for better laws and better times.

3 cannot secure such men for public

places by any "union" ffith elements op-

to this. The trial ho); been made, and
it ia confessed a failure. Such unions are

of politicians seeking office.

All else is snorificed to that ono ainglo pur-

posed. Can a bleeding nation be saved by
lucU means? Wo ali know it cannot. Can
^onatitutiouB bo preserved In their purity

by such trading combinations 7 Every son-

ic man knows they bannot. Can honest,

aiblo, patriotic men support a ticket

mado op by such heterogoneoua associa-

tions T Wo think they cannot and feel

satislied that thoy have done their duty.

In all such movoments. the worst elements

get tbe ascendancy.

Up to this time tbe negro element has

worked falsely. The candidates havi? de-

nied tho very purposes of their organiea-

They have secured elections hy hy-
and hold lying, and when in power

they betray those who trusted to their asser-

tions nnd created the public sentiment. This
can bo done no longer. There is no loop

hole loft to escape tho pablic condemnation.

They have committed tbe overt act, and

they must stand by it. Union combina-

tions, and a rAang-(o/riain«,willnot avail. A
Democrat who would liereuflor lend himself

to such au abolition fraud would receive

double condemnation, and he could carry no
foUowera with him. He would, in fact, be

ore obnoxious than nn original enemy, ivho

. len^t might olaim to be honest in bis error.

wo hftvo no honest men left—if nil men
ivo gone into political speculation, und
-.1 seeking publio plunder, and hunting

halever belongs to the Stato ot Nation to

juvert it to their private uses, und there

not on honest man left in Sodom, then

deed wo havo got lo tbo end, nnd our sys-

lu is a failure. That tho thieves and pub-
lio robbars will preach this, go that thoy

may escape behind the suioko of universal

s not at all improbable. One has

indliug in railroads, another iuranals,

in bunks, and others in shoddy ouu-

until the combination is powerful

ough to suggest to tbom

tbo idea that all men are its corrupt as them-

ad all they bave to do is to tiay so,

ill be believed, and if behoved, their

escape from public condemnation is certain.

The conflict may be fearful, but the result

should not be considered doubtful. It can-

douhtfol if made intelligible t'> tho

A Row In Con(i;rc!i§ over (be I'ub-
lic ThievCN nnd Bobbers.

We do cot think we tould ciu a butter

thing for our readers than to publish

the following debate, which occurred a few
days ago, between two prominent Bepubli-

can members of Congress. It is possible

that Home of our resdore may have suppos-
ed that wii occasionally use unneoeasarily

severe terms when speaking of the public

robhera and thieves who have been crying
havoo and blood, while thoy wero robbing

the people's treasury by millions upon

lions. This' debate shows whut they call

each other, on tho lloor of Congress, in their

oDSeial capacity f Mr. WAannuRNB cer-

tainly deserves the thanks of his country-

men, as well as Mr. Dawes, for tbo bold

and fearless manner they have, from their

seats, laid bare these public robbers, and

common highwaymen. In no instance has

it occurred that these common thieves havs

not bad men in Congress and in Stato Leg-

islatures to defend their plunder, and hide

away tbe stolen goods. The Legislatures

of Pennsylvania and New York have fo

ycara post been a full match for Congres)

and, most unfortunately for Ohio, the same
gang of thieves have found their way into

our own Legisluturofor tho last two years.

They commenced last year by stealing tho

canals and pouring millions into tho keep-

ing of Governor Denni30H. Thia year

they not only wero careful to cover these

corrupt transactions ovi^r, so that the peo-

ple conld not trace them op, but tronsfurred

-. nasti' to the permanent debt of the

State, while the Slate baa nothing left to

show for tho oipenditures und frauds. All

has been troiiBforred to tho keeping or

pockets of private individuals, to use as a

political fund to perpetuate their schenieB

of fraud, The people are left to pay the

< for all timo to come, on (he past and
Diulating debts:

MKNr CUNTIIACT
Tho UouHi then remnicd tho con4idoration of

tllu ri'port cf the seltcC committee on Govern-
- ent CimtrBCt*.

Mr ROSCOE L CONKLING, (Kep.) of N.
, BMi be voted against raiting that commiltee.

It ctremed none ceald bo po beaeitor cmioeat
tbat it would be Buitnbto to clotba tbem nicb tbe
unheard-of power oiked on that occsBion. It
eeonied unlit to conatituto an advisory board-to
nuporvito quesUoDs of inlee;rity relating to every
man engaged ia the adminiitration of deparCmea-
tal uflnint. Itecemed lo himan'rong cominlBSJon
lo tnlio into coaaidemtion Iho honesty or fraud of
all future coatrncts lo be entered into with anj
department of the goveraoieal. It broujjlit with
it graTo objectioDB. nod liUlo argumout could be
foucd in its favor. Eiperienca bad demoMtralcd
thntecor; objeation there made had been abiiQ-

dautiyHU^tainedby tbo conduct oi tbe committee,
which liad done grave and irrepambis injuilice
both to iodividuali aad oloitjes. The^e, us well
as Ibo Dation, bave suffered by the decbraliona
of the committee. As thia committee na« a piu
ncer experiment, and had turred out badly, tlicy

,could dispePBO with it. Tbo eentleman (UawesJ
had said there was indubitable ovidoaco of fraud,
well ui^ti, ia a eiogie year, mmuch ostbe current
eipenditareii el the i;oFora[aeot dariog tho ad-
miDistrntioD which the people hurled from power
becauEo of its corruption. Now ha (Mr. Conk
hog) rrmarked Ihat if any man ttaa narranled
m mshiag tboE atatemcnt, it would |ui<lify the peo-
ple in reaortioKtoanfthing but reioiution lo red rcu
thowroDii. Tho poisoned arrowa, leathered by
tbo fraokin;; privilege, were tbot far and wide
among the Inyal Slates of tbu Itepubltc. Lika
other rimarks and Blatemcnts the uentleinan (Mr.
Doivcfl) mnde, however dehberately prepared,
this wo» one. oa matnro reflection, ho would bo
willing lo recall. The committee had proceeded

varle lejtiaioBy in sccrot. Parlies ueror
laforoied they were to bo tried, und con-

victed, and atiguatUed, aad bung up to frater ia
infamy : and, ae a case io point, he ^il tbe com-
mittee had privily nnd clandeabnely gathered evi-

denue ugainat General Fremont lo blast bis ebar-
-' a citizen and soldier at the linie be wag

land of no army. Tbey never ialormcd
Fremoat tliol he ivas aapcrsed, nor gave
names of Ibeivitoeeica aguJnat bim, nod

thoy allurdcd him no opportuni!)' fur defense.
What good, Ur. Conkliog iuk,;d, bad tbu commit-

' oITiet the harni 1 Ho was not aware
iglo fraud bad bteii deielojied by the
which reninincd unearthed at the time

they pretended lo dig it up. llr. Cuokling utked
Ibe Speaker ivhiit time remained to him.
Tbe SPKAKEU repbed, eighteen minute;.
Mr, DAWES IJiep.) of Maia. The Bene ivill

extended lu the Reotiemnn
Mr. WASfUiURNECRep.jorill. I obirtt to

that.

Mr. CUNKLING- 1 knew that, und dojou
hoow bonlkaew itT BceaUio Ibe member from
lllinnia ia the only maa in tbe llousu iurty enough
loinlerpnio objectinnii ia auch a caie,

Mr, WASHBURNE role lu reply, wbco
Mr. CONKLING callfd tbo member to order.
Mr. WASUBURNE (oscitedly). I call the

Tlie SPEAKER demanded the preeervatioa ol

Mr CONKLING. Th,< member from Illineia

underataadd the ruleaoflhia Houbc. nuiI muat
understand that tlii.i i> not Ibe phice for peraoaul
aituicaliun. He knowa the proper pbcii for that
la nutdide theto walls.

Mr. WASHBUKNE toiciledly). Ye*, eir, and
I um ready for it

Mr. CONKLING. No indicidaal in tbia Houie
better kriowa than Ibe member from Itliooi* that

1 atund by what I say unlll cnavioced tbat I am
m error; and. therefore, there iaou nccce^ity for

any interroplion here. Mr. Coukliog, in tbo

rojne of his remarks, eaid he regarded the com-
miltee aa one of tbofO omameula too oxpeneivo
uudvr the circumttaoceJ lu bo indulged, and, in

tbii coanection, blimuroualy commented on the

uUon'aDce to the committee by tbeir own order
of twenty cents a mllo for traveling and two dol-

lara a day beaidea utfanr necef«ary cipcnaeii. He
Wat unaivaru that any other ciunaiitteo had thu«

Eroiided for Ibemnelre). Il ttait committee bavo
eeu engaged in oatailing men and blackening

their cbBraclera, it was proper to honw how
much it coat; aa a line point »si being put oa
tbingd, it behooved them all lohtioiv wbetbor ooy
perconH arnund tbe boord bud been gettlog any-
thing they ought not to bnvu. A little mileage
won a dangecoui thing; like liquor, if it woa
tasted too much, the habit eela faatened.

Mr- WASHUURNE. in reply, Eoid it was lb
' uchindeiC cut of nil '' when Ibo chairman (Mi
Stcrcna) of th« Committee of Waya and Mcaa<
the leader of the Hnuiu, and holding tlie pure
trings of tbo nation, recently roau in tbe Houio
und attacked the committee In their abgence,
ebarging that Ihey had comiuitlcd moro frsudi
than Ihej hud detected. Tbo comrailteB had
been notified tbat tbey ahoald feel the bligbtleg

sarcum and bliatering iovcctivo, and to-day Ihev

had liatenedto wbntmigU tiocilled a pitiful imi-

tation Irom tbe uxtrunrdinary member (Conk-
ling] from New York, wbo hid attacked tho cotn-

mitlee for tho benefit of thieves, coatraclora and
pluDdercra, wbo bad for two weeks been holding

high carnicol io anticipadou that the conunilter
wore to be destroyed. It woold have been bn'

fair lo givo tbectlicmittce notice of tbe cuaternp
latcd aonibilatiun, that tbey might be prepared l<

die with decency. Why did nut tho membei
from New York make bii charges like a man, ant
nut like a ekalkiai; coward? The gontletaOL

Irom New York boa attempted lo bold uaup ben
OS coatiag the goveromont more tbuo wo hart
saved lo It Uo h.ia (juno about, GgoriDg Up lh(

CKpeaies of the coEnmittee, and aneaked into tbt

Cleck'a office to aicurtoin how much eochmtm
ber had been paid. Tnat member said that at
eomniilte* before over look anything for travohag
eipeaaea. If be (Mr CocUing) know onyttiiag.

bu mutt know that his itatcmeut was falie; for

never noa a comoiitteefl charged with a doty by
tho IIoOM hot that committee was olwaya paid]
and if there isamoahere wbo uomplBinaof what
baa twee paid, or »bat was paid [o eafh ot my
coUt^uel, let him etand up aad aay eo. When
our fellow members of OoDgre^a were purauing
their niocitions and ecieral prufeii,oas at btimr
wilh Ibeil familtea. this oummilteehad given uj

overytbicg ia order to diwbarge t!:o duii^a wtti

wbich thoy Wcru enlruEted, and now u clamor i
railed by the member from New York to bivi
this oommitteu didcb*rgi>d. Lst mo say. that if

tbu Huose balicvcA tiis obugea wbich hare bean

made, the Elouae will be uojast to itarir. and ua
juat tu Ibo country. unte?a before il udjuoms to-

night it Bbnil diitwind tbo oominittce. and ploct
n(«u Ihcic front the brand of diaboneaty. If wi
bare failed to diicliarge oar dnty, if we aro amea
able to tho chartioa brought ogainit ua, I call up
uQ eten member here lo vote that tbo commfl
tea be diabiaded. Tho llouui canuot get out o.

it; and I bopo they will not poilpooe it; tbat
they will not uy, tboro ii no rule for inch u
courae, but that they will votoat oncotodiiabargo
ua. I om BUre tho committee will gratefully ao
cept it—accept it. Inn, conaci.iuii of what tbey
have done. Tbey will accept it ua a tribute to
their fidelity, which baa led tbem to bo attacked
by tho member from New Vuik, nnd by every
plunderer, nnd by erery thief, and by every rob-
ber, wbo has broken into tho Trcmury. While
we were thua employed, the member from New
York was betieginj; tbo Tre-iMirj-. and Ibo office

of IheQuarlermailor of tho War Depirlraoat, ia
order to get cnnlracti. fur one i/f hii conitiluenla.

'a pretty maa to couiu bore ;iud lecture
itieu! Uo lu inqniru iiilo the eipeniaa

ol tbe committee, m reblioo lu what tl has sated
and what it baa expended ! Sir, tbe history of
tbia Weatem DepartmBot mill abow tbat ia SL
Louis oluoe we have saved the government two
milliona of dollara by our inveilis;aliuB ; sad, sir,

in cooDcction with tbeje army co^ilructa—ono of
uhich the gentlamau from New ^'urk anaght to
jbtaia—iVD aro told by Mr. Hull Ibni if Congrosa
ind tho Govornmeat wnuid austaln bim, ho would
tavo eight millionB more. Tberi' oru ten milliona
lavcd by the Comraifsioa on Ocduance coatraeta,
appointed on the ovidenco taken by thin aiinmit-
lee and oa its recommeodalion. Among otbfr
things, weiiillsavaaBumoI twomitliona. Thus
a eum of tuclvo milliona will be emed to tho
eoiiotry by the commiltoo—na large a aum ta it

coat to carry on the govemment of John Quiacy
Adams for nae year. And jel we aro held up--- aa apeudiog Ibe people'a money. Yea, and

much have wu expended I Twenty tbouaaad
ira. But I ivill nut talk about il. If any

wants to complain, let him aland up
here. I acorn tn talk ubnut tritiil eipeuditurei
for travel. Tbat wo (hould be met nith oppoii-
tioD, with all tbia obloquy, we very well uuder-
«tuDd. Wo know nboaa patha we crosied; wo
know that tbe conlraclora and tbe thievea, and
plundorem, who bad the Treasury by tbe tbtuat,
would be at our heels, and we well know aliu,
ho were their aympalhiiLefa aad uhctlora, both
thia Honae and out of tbia Uoure. Wu of

lurse did not expect t hoi r approval. They do
>t like the eoomiileo nnd its labors i 0, no '

Theje are Ibe men tbat propuacd to crudi ua
iivri. If nt lot me aay a Jew words In my Be-

publican friends, who listeocd with such silent
utlentinn, if not real iutennt, to the attacks
unn the commitleo. Lot me tnik to them, in alt

indnois for u moment. I believe this is a Re-
, jnlicanhouBP. I beliere Ibe Kepubliouns hato
a majurity lo it. 1 believe the committee was
appointed by a It^publican Speaker, lor a epecific

purpose. Uo you belioru ivc, as a cummiltee,
were base and vile and diaboaedt ei^ough lo
betray the truat rcpoied ia ui! Ifao, tbea brand
ua tvith your inilant condemnation. But it ia

said wo muit not break down tho Kepubliean pir-
ly. I have been in Congrcas eumo titllu tuna,
sod I have seen various iDvcitigBliog cemmitlce?.
when tbo RopuWicanswcro not in power in the
admini 9l ration, nud in tbuie data I found luy
llcpubbcaa trionds olwnyg on band, in season,
lo delect and punifb theae fraudi. If frauds
wero delected, tbey nont before the country,
and Lbo couutry hurled froui power the men ^vho
had coumilted them. What was then aaid in

rclnUuii to these mattera 7 Why, whoa wo an-
nounced to the country that tbc^e frauds were
committed, Uio party iu powersaid that Ibe frauda
were committed by men for whoie acta the party
wa) not rcipocsiblu. What was our reply to Ibiil

What tbu reply of the Republicans/ It wa
be auru you would not he reaponiible io

Rrat instance, but when youi invotigaling t

milteo dieclofcd all tho facta, and pla^d
particulars oa record, Inatead of your comiag
out and votmi; upon them, and ceninriag tbo
partioa who camuiitted them, you are found OD
tbe record tupporling und auatuialng tbem. I

douotpropoio lu placo myacif in thntpredica.
meat. Wbea I eaapeot a Kepubliean of commit
ting a fraud, I feel vastly mure InFlined to expoao
and punish bim than I would a Democrat, for he
brings disgrace and disbonor upeu Ibe party to
which bubelongri. And aro we to imitate tbiB<

~

ample I Are my Hepubhean fticnda wHlioe .

stand on tbo record na the enderavra ol ihi

frauds 1 Or will tbeygowitbme uiitleaylo thL._

const ilueotH, nbeu we lound thete frauda exiaied
tvbat did we do I Aa ItepubUcani no appointed
committee, as Ropablican^ we made an iiivesliu:

tiuo. Bud aa Republicans ne voted eoDdemnatinn
on thelhioresnnd the jobbers and plundoren of
all parliea, wherever we found Ibem. How
should wo stand before tho country iia a party ii

weuct otberwiior II is forabaduwed by (be
bor from New York, wbo clamora to bai
committee disbanded. Let that geulleman (Mr.
Conkling) come up. I here call upiiu him to ii

Iroduce hi« DllraordiDary reaolutiuu, and if th

commilteo baa cot tbe coohdeace of lbo Hon^
aodof tho Republican party, let it be rpicd dowi
It may in time of peace, but in timo uf war, wbeo
ibo nnttoaal treaaury ia betrayed, when it ia reel-

ing under tho attscka ot Ibicies und plundereia,

can we, aa repreaentalitea of n eouliding aud
loyal people, stand btro and cuppurt these rob-

bers nnd jobbers I Whatever other geutlemaa
may do. wliatever it may aeem fit li>r Ihe party to
do, tforonedonotpiopoae to stand (jn Ibe record
in that way. As tho oldcat membe
preiealing n conililucncy for ten jenn, I ibould

myself but a miscreant repr
' ' - jdh<

moot into this diicnision. Wbile speech ajlor
•peech woa being made by Ibe (tiooda of Genoril
iTomont.wo said nothing, and bad the matter
beeaallOBed I., rest wo did not ialcndto aayMy-
thing And 1 must ndd, thut when tbia fepoHwu drawn op General Promont waa not tt ths

fher,''.i'SS™^'. .
?° J'

""" """" """J ""^Oiberonedid not laleod to enter into any dis-cuNion upon .ualtera counochid with hU lato do-partmenL GenUeraen nro eitremely ceaaitiTewnananjtbmg ia «i;d ja referonco to Fremont:
^"' "tr""'",?"r<hin= is said in refcrenoe lo an-other General m tho feld,not very /ar from h«o.
I find IbL^o gentlemen nro not at uU quile ao ma'
"invo- I intend to loavo tha Generals of tho
army where they are, on tbu field: but when
they return from tbu field I am willing to try tho

/E?^ °A ^?° ."' ', '" "''.'','ny fnwi from Indiaoa
(Mr. Colfai). I am w.llmg to go to tho conntrr
with that report, and am ready to defend the ac-'m of tho cornmitleo agaiast .11 comers, and
ben tbo timo for further diacuaaion arrivea I
ill pay to my friend from Indiaoa," Oomo oa

Macdufl, nnd damned be bo who first criea hold
enough!" (Laughter.) Whatdoea tho member
from Now York moan, wilh reference to the
aacchi contract—ibis Star of Bethlehem of bia I

"

Do^ he find fault wilh the committee for o»poi-
inn the fraud of on- liuodred aud thirty thoaiond
doUan I H ao, let him get up nnd say lo. Lot
him say so at once, nnd not go beating about the'
liuah, and dealing in conlempliblc iauendaes
against a commitlt.^ coa.titutod especially to do-
feat those raudji. nnd when wo ejipnic tbem turn
around aad abuieui. Such was tho roltoDDCsa

Id corraplion of this Saccbi contract that, whoa
poied allhongh there wore Cvo thousand eii

tiunflred dollars duo on it, for fearoC Inrtherei.-
poaurea. Ihcee men never appeared to cbiim tho
amount duo Io tbem on it Yet tho commitbyi
have been nseailcd for exposing this fmad, which
in one instance alnne saved near oii tbouswd
dollarj to the country. Thogoallemon Irom Now
York, ivho has bad tho face to asiail tho c^m-

effort to delect and punish froud,
uimself introduced n bill, Mmo time ago, propos-
ing to strike out and annul every contract entered,
into by the Bovcmmcnt by theseJohben and spec-
ulators : nnd yet ho has tho face lo charge upon
tbu commilteo that Ihoy are trampling upon tho
pnvalo righta of tbeso contraetors. With thia
lact beforo us. it must bo conceded that tho mom-
sr troni New York is worlbv to alund up oa lbo
itruducer aud advocate of ahill lo punish frnuda.

Since then u change baa coma over tho spirit oC
ho member'a dream. Instead of being onposod
.0 franaulent und lbie»ing contractors, ho now
dauda up here as tbeir chompioo and defender
Tbu attack upon the commiltoo ii based upon in

Ibatnoble coiiatiiueney il I ctoodh> IS the dc

—g.-ngainsl tbo publi. ... _.,

man from PeansylvaniafMr.Sterens,) ourlcader

in the Haute, a great aad shiaiag light In our lie'

SubUcaa paity,braucbtia his tax bill the othoi

ay—a hill ao large ibnt it would require the nii:

of a wheelbarrow lo get it m here, but almost oa

tbo next day we find bim assailing the cuniDiitlee

because, indeed, it steps in between the tbietes

and tbo TrGOsury. The country will look with
aome iatereit to tho tote of tbo geatleman from
Pesnaylvania, wbea a voto is takeo as to who are

tho eadarsera of tbe pcbemea and joba of these

plunderers, bccouae it ia nothing more nor less

tbe discharge of lbo commiltee. The Tax bill

wbich was aopported by tho gentlunan from Now
Yurk, ia to enable tbem to pay these robbers sad
plunderers nith tbe taxes to be rcrewed from
tho humblo uorkingmen of the country. Wbea
Ithiok upon whom this tax will fall beavleat, I
would cult misell a miscreant rcproseatative, uo
Hortby 01 too coofideDBO of my people, it I did

not tbrow myself with all my Tfj^blo isflneocd be-

tween lbo traasnry and Ihoia public ploodcrors.

In rererence to matters coonectcd with Oec-
nrjlFremoEt,aad theadmiaiatrationot tho Weal-
vm Deportment, tbs House will bear nitnesa
tliat the oommilteo boa not drawn aenara) Pre-

terested and onworthy motives, and tho
meat virulent of the stiaeking party.

not hope to get through uo«catbed. No n;

I permit to challengu my condnct ou this Uoor
In the offairof tbia Simon Slevecs. we have laved
the country fifty-sevca thousand dollars, claimed

' tbia tjtevena without having rcodorod tho gov-
nment tho aliKbtcst aerrieo for it.

If IbeRopublicaaaaTo williagto alloiv Stcceue
to pocket this money, lot them. For ono, my vol*
shall not go in tbat direction, and others of lbo
commilteo, I pre^ime, ivill nureo iritb mo, that
thia is no'. Ibo time to toko Uo people's money
from the Treasury, already nuffieiently robbed,
and to pot into the bands of corrupt spennlaton
tho fabulous amouut of money su frandulentlr
claimed, but tbo frauds iu coanocIJun with which

"lovii exposed, and in doing eo bavo drawn
us the wrath ol tbo member from New

York. My colleague from Indiana will diaclow
the particnlam of the oxtmordinary transaotiooa
--"- BtereOB and othera, nnd ia his bands I now

tho matter.
. HOLMAH (Opp,), OS a member of tbe

.Select Committee, briefly referred to tbu belliaer-
eota in this debate, and after declaring his cool-
ueea and di^paasionnteoes!!, proceeded Ui vindicate
tbo report, eapecially as to what it piys about the
transaclioas of Aluxaader Cnmrniogii, of whom
be spoku aa the protege ol Mr. Cameron, end
wbo bad been put lorwsrd to shield his principal.

As to tbo parcbaso of bones, not onc-i'ourth ot
thoao purchased io I'onnaylvania and Louisvilla
were cerciceable. There was in this no ovidenco
of edeblv to publio interest.

Mr. MORBHEAD (Rep.), of Pu., proteatcd
against sucb sweeping denunciations. Ifany per-
eoos were guilty. let them be oipwiod, and be
would gu as far aa any one (or puniibiog them.
If aucb charges continue to bo indulged, honeat
contractors would be driven ont, snd business litll

into tbe bands of aciiundrols. Thus tho commit-
tee were destroying tho very in teres ti ivoare try.

iog to build up.

Mr. IIOLUAN rclerced to Mr. Cameroo'a po-
troDOgo lo the PcBneylvnnia Central Railroad,
which was enormous, us exhibited by the fignree.

Tbe employment of Cummioga in connection
with tniQspurution showed that Hr. Cameron

family at Ibe racrifica of tho public good.
Mr. MOREHEAD inquired if tlr. Oumminga

was n member of Mr. Cameron's fstnily

hli. H0L3IAN replied that tbe World new»-
piper, ol which Mr. Cnmminga was manager,
WHS tbe moat noisy io supiiurling Sir. Cameron's
tranaactions. On Ibe anbject ol arms, Mr. Cam-
eron bad made contracle omouoting to g3(I.U00,-

'100, and nn whicb tbe profits would bavo been
37,500,000 over nnd above the legitimate proGta;

yet Mr. Cameron bad denied erer making a con-

iraci Against these abuaea General Ripley had
stood up libeaRoman—likesbronkwater against

the tide uf corruption.

Nf-ivpoiit News.—As it ia known tbat tbe S^
cession spirit in Kentucky is growing mom ram-
paot daily, it ia suggested that the various Home
Guard companica throughout the Stato reorgaaiM
as quickly as possible, in order to meet any trao-
ble wbich may arise, Hon. George P. Webster
ol Neivport ivill furnish direction) to any partieis

who desire fo obtain arms and accoutremeals .

—

Cinonnofi Gautti.

The (Cincinnati Gazelle is mistaken in

aaying "the secession spirit " ii rising in

Kentucky. It is thoepiritof alarm and op-

position to tho vlulcDt and unconstitutional

abolition acts of (Congress that is the mat-

ter. The eamo feeling is rising in tU the

Border Stotes. slave and free. It is n union

feeling. Itis nfeeling whioh

Home Guards" nor 'Foreign

Guards" can allay or suppres.4. It is tho

wide spread feeling of the soundest and best

men in tho country, at the extent to which the

Chicago pintform men in Congress i^re ^rfsa-

ng that revolntionnry meosuri'-

Thw issue ia rapidly coming beiween the

rue Union and constitutional men and the

nitd, reckless revolutionists wbo havoooo-
of our National Congrcsfi. Tho Go-
should notfall into so grave an error

Joes iu tho above eilraot.
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VAH-.».\IH«IIAM AND WADE.

He Deiiouoces IWado "a LUr, a Scoun-

diel. iuitl n Comiud—Elia Debalo witn

Blako -EulcliiiiB' Cenauio ncfloluOen—

Tito OfficirU Rscoid

Wo cnpy Ihti rollomnn odiciil repntl ofrbe

Vullandlalioni und Wndo JiOiculty. from Ito Cod-

gre«6ioiiiil RMe of fridar, iho 2jlh loal:

nOUSE OF nEPBESENTATlVES.
TnuiisDAV April 24. lees.

Mr- VALLA.VDIGHAM. Mf. Cbairaau, 1

liQTu waited patii'nlly for threo doj-a forlhis tho

i..arlic(t ocMnon prcfi-otcil for a p*noBDleiplana-

'"io a tw«cb dcliterfd ia (hia city the other day

—not in Uiis 11onso—certainly not in Ibo henatc 7

no mrh unwell could liaVH bcvn tolerated la ac

Amoncnn Penatv- 1 Ond tbo fullowiog :

I ,,,.,. :i I. II ..1 Ik'moctatio party] of a

,i, „, . ; ,^vi.l, Ihrongb thBJudicial

li..|, . I ,
:. ;hi> Sennte and Uouto of

ji,.,,,,
,..,..

. . . iJiiilcdSbtCf, andei-i-ry.

Hlit'tu iif., ^1:1 ' -itmiTp, intimidate, and

trampk uinlcr fi'Ol, if Ihoy can. Uio nitn who

boldly KtniiJ forth in dcfuniH of their L-ountry,

non iniMnieJ by tbia gigantic rebellion. I bare

iratchcd it long. 1 hnvo Been it in fcoret. I ba"
necQ i(a moTeiotfntB cter ninca that (larty got lo-

Kcthpr. ivith B eolleajue of mine in tna other

Houfc as chttlrDUiQ ol the eommitt^o on rc*olo-

tiona—a man irfto nmrliadang lympat/l^ icUh

Iht RipuhtU. but ichoic ainj bnalA it dcenlid to Us

diilnulion.jailoifarasMa'uand'itcfirnithu.i

Kow, eir.bero in my plac* in Ibe Uoum. and m
a RenrL'scotntite, 1 denounce—and I Epvak itud-

TisedJy-tbo author of that (pfecb a liar, n kouq-

drol and a coward. Dn namo )« Benjamin i

.

Wade.
[Atler Iho ttantaction of fomo other bunnt*-.

tbo following priiceedingB took plaee.l

I'F.BSOHAl, EXl'L.^NATION.

Ur. BLAKE. Mr. Speaker, aehorltioipfince

wboo my cnlleapiQ [Ur Vallnndighoin] got the

noor, and made (omo dwnllorj remarks

Mr. COX. What ia before tbo Huueo T

'Ibe SPEAKER pro itmpon. For what does

Uocontlemnalron Obio [Air BlakoJriMi)
Mr. BLAKE. For a personal eiplaoation.

Tbo SPEAKER pro irmpotc. Ia Iboro objcc-

Mr. VAI-L-UiDIGllAM. If it relnlea to uie,

I shall, of courfc, hove the sBDjopnTilcge cjifeiid-

cd to me, and with that undcrslandiBg I ban- iio

oljoction.

The .SPE,\KERj/ro itmpirre. U there any ob-

jection to Iho geolteniao frozn Obiu making a

peraoonl ciplanatiaa r

Mr. COX. I will not object if Iho eaniu pnv-
ileco bo cxleaded to my colleagae [Mr Vollao-

difhamj to mako a reply.

Thoro nas no objection.

Mr. BLAKE. Mr. Speaker, I was not oi^an.',

when tny colleague [Mr. Vallcmdigbata] com-
menced Lia remarks, Ibat bo referred to a loem-

bor of CongriHS. I underalood him lo tny dis-

tinclly tbat no member of thid UoaEc had utaJe

tbo remarks to ublob ha referred, and that I'er-

tcklDly Iti^y were not mudo in tho Senate, becaufc-

tko Sonnio ivoald nut lolerato tuch remarks. I

IbereloTC paid little attention to my coUeagoe till

ho came lo tbo clofe of bis rcmarka wbereia Le
denounced a Senator (roDi Ohio aB"a liar, a
Econndred and B coward." Now.IwiEh to cjll

tbo nitcation of the Hou^e to tbo lac t Ibat my
cotlcDgaf pe

r
pell :i ted Ihcio remarks oa Ibu

House uDdcr the foke pretext (hat Ihoy weto not

m.ldc in reforeace to a member of CoDgre!9.

Mr. VALLAND1GHAM. I call Iho gcntle-

Tbo SPEAKER pro Wnpan. On ivbatcround
doca Ihb gentlomaa call liia colleague lo order I

Mr VALLANDIGHAiL Bccnufo he ataica

that I ntler«d tbat (tintonco uaduc a falco pre-

test. I will take down the geoUemBn'e norda.
Ur. BLAKE. I deeiro to ehaogo that a liltlo.

If my colleague wiEbes me to bo more explicit, i

will otter Bomctbiug ivbiob my colleague may
tako dowD, I ray, then, Ur, Speaker, Ibst my
collcagnu uttered the tenarka which bu mode io

referonro to tbo Senator from Ohio under the

Mk> dcullirotion that Ibey werenot to be made
iQ refereuco to any mcmberof Congreu.

Mr. VALLANDIQILASI. I csiU Iho member
from Ohio lo order, ou iho grouud Lbal Lid re-

marks nra of peraonal npplieatioa lo me, and I

call for tbo decidioD of tbo Chair oa tbat uniot.

The SPEAKER |7f<K(m;,o«. Tbo gL-oUemHQ
on the led will proceed in order.

Ur. BI.,AKE. I Eougbt tbo Uoor immediately
atler thu goutleman dropped into his seat for tfau

purpoio of calling bim lo order, aod for thu put-
pose of baling Iha words ullcred by him in ref.

erence to the Senator from Ohio taken dona. I

hUTO (-iace coaetantly Bought the Qoor, bat tbia is

the 6nt upportuoity I bare bad (ocall tbo aLten-
tioBoftbu Hoasolotbeioancr. ludoing.o now.
I ask Ibat tbo rcmirkii of tbo gcatlemaa Irom
Ohio, my colleagno, may Ito taken down in order
that theHouEO may tako enbacqaeataetiDQ there-

upon. 1 d<;!ire. tuwercr, firet to my ttt bim and
to tbo House tbat bis chaiactcr and the cLnrocler
of tbeSenator to wbom ho baa referred arc well
kuown. and I do not lisu boio lu repel any charge
of Imr, any cborge of Kcoandrel, or nny cbarco of
coword. coming from Ibowiirce from which tbeiio

charges now proceed. The Suoator from Ohio in

too well knoivn ia my own Slalij and in Iho
United Statee, and my celleagueia k>o will buuwo,
14 make it necessary to answer aoy declarjiion

coming Iron my cuUuagno. I repeat, they arc
both known to tbo people of tbat Estate, they are
bolh knoivn to the people of the Uolted SlalcK,

and I am willing 'o let ibecu atjiad upon Ibrirown
record fur tlieir own delenfo.

Mr, V^U^LANDIGHAU, lam koowu, tir,ia

thu State of Ohio, baling EomowbaC ibo adi'an-

tago of my uollengue in that ruspect. 1 um
IiDOVvQ to the proplc of my own city alto, and 1

take ocouioa lo Bay that on Ibe Tib of the piea
entmunthlha iuoo wns there made at tbo poll'

whether 1 thould bo indorsed lU b publio man and
a public aersant inmypubiio conducl bcrit nod
clsowbeie, and tbo verdict ol tbo people of that

city upon tbat direct iuud woi returned ia my
lavor in Ibi) pcroona of my frlouda, by a ujujorily

of one huodreJ and forty eight, buina o c'

Einco lii't Oclober of aii hundred und forty
Mr. ULAKE. Wui the gentleman a candidate

at that election f

Mr. VAliANDIGnAM. No, sir. but the U-
mo was made directly, and it Iho gentleman quee
tions it. I piopi-BO to read the iceolgtiou upon
nbich it wsH mode.
Ur.MOGRHEAD. I mo too question i,r ut

10 tbat Ibia bas iio>(hing to do
with the tnntler before tbo Houm.
Tbo SPE'VKER pro tempore.

Ihinhi the gentlcmoQ from Ohio ii

ho will prucei'd.

Wr. VALLANDIGHAM, A c-iavt

held Id Uayion. nhore 1 reside, by lb<

which my cnlleagiiB

Tbo Chair

party t.

id nr.nOBE-' refuMa for tbei- -

.

..,., , .„ita death etrugKh

Ui inan-n-, and to the end that tbia rcboko

y bo made the more emphatic, wo call upoo

loyal men, witboat respect lo party, to TOti"

Iho Union. rtSTt-VALlJL.suioii.iJl, aoti-tm-

•• ticket this day nominated."
>ir, thai direct laiue thus pri>net*d was openly.

flatly, and bo!illy Dcceplod by u.y fricpds. nnd

after a violent eonloet of three weeks, theclectinn

resulted in the eaccets of Iho cotiro Democratic

ticket, from mnyor down, npon tbo aole question.

ijority of some two hundred,

-s ti and nmety-two fusion m»-
jotity ot the Stulo election laet tall. Tho lasno

indeed unworthy oven of a mnnicipal clcc-

and it in uot fit Ihntit sbonld be named

oic«pl in reply to Ibu member from Ohio.

That, Bir, uoU that J bate to eay in regal d to it.

The reqoealolmy colleague thai my words

nay now bo taken down, comej quite too late.

The rule upon tbia Eubjcct ia empbatte. And
lilbough I nm ready to nieot here and claowhere

iny reapooiiibility that may arite from onylbing

hnrc uttored, yet my collengne shall not deprite

no of my constllotiODal rights as a member of

tbiB Baufc,

Mr. BLAKE. I should like to know what my
illeagQo means by elsewhere. I know ol no
uce 10 meet these issues but here.

Ur. VALLANDIGHASI. Well, sir, tbia city

BOTsral sqnare miles in circumference, tbo Dle-

ttictof Columbia 1b lomowbat larger, the Slate

of Ohio inclodca a yot mnte eiteuded area ol ter-

ritory, and tbo Unittd Stalea aro very much

Set iljll. ] bMieTC tbnt corera all tbat comes
er tho denomiuoliou of "elaewbero," so fni

.s regards my prefcot purposes. I mean outride

if tho Houho. I need Bay nothing more boyund

bat DOW. Any eipl:iDaiJon of uegobnt^on de-

nandrd or proposed out^Ido of tho House, will,

if coarse, be retpoiidod to according to the man-
ler in which it may happen to be presented. I

neither seek nor shun coatcoTcrsy with any gen-

tleman. Anything done inside, mnet bo setUod in

aceordsnce with the Ccnelitutioo, the laws, und
the ntlea of the House.
Now, in tbe first plBcc, I deny that I bote vio-

lated any rule. I txik a paper, and read from a

printed epoecb that which related to me peruun-

lily, and which contained a foul and infamous

ibel which the utterer know, nt tbo time, to be

false and slaodorou?. He, the member from Ohio,

talks novr, indeed, of Iho opprobrium of the npi-

Ihcts, " b'ar," "'sooundrel," und"cowardl" Does
s not know tbnt tbo word" traitor'' enters hore
) IV en rered ton Loics over with the leprosy of

iproacb; and am I to sUnd in this Hall unmov-
ed while ibat epithet is insinuated ngniost me, in

oil its taint and fuulness by a member uf tbe Son-

ate, it may bo, where I have uo chance to meet
111 bad it back i-ii Ike spot oa it deaerves I Am
lo bear it cnmly any longer, iillercd by any re-

EpODiible person / I tell vuu, nay. And when 1

choose to meet nod brand it as n man nnd us a

gentleman sbotlU meet and brand it, nm 1 to be
called in qncstiou hero and the Crst offender go
acqnitl air, I referred lo tho man, not to the

Senator. Uy niaoDer of allusion waa in nccutd-

nncB nith ancient parhomentary usage; and il

the member from Ohio bad known anything about
parliamentary linage, bo would have knoivn that

r'ollowiDg tbe practice of the Irish and tho Unliah

Parliaments, 1 i^uid nothing for which 1 could

properly bo called to order m debate. I put a
•JUpposiliouB ciise, and no man can, under parlia-

muctary precedeat, object lo it. Tbat, tiir. ic my

lint I Bcotn to Etand upon tbat point alone. If

what I oaid has been out of order, let tho mem
bor from Ohio go lo Iho Senatu lirst and there

vindicate the violated obligations of parliamootary

decorum. Is it disorderly for a member of thu
Homo to refer to a member of tho Senate und
yotoiactlyin order for a Senolor to dcnnuncu
a member of this Hoiise, who sits bote not by
your coasoot—aJtbongh you have the riebt to ex-

pel him, twu-thirda coucuning.il ho no* been
guilty of a BuiTiciently gram oflense—but imder
the EBme Cundtitutioa and laws, and by equal.

nay, belter titla of Iho will of the people— is he

lo be denounced as " a man who never had any
tympatby with Ibis Republic, and whose evtry

breath ii devoled to its deslruclion, juet as fur as

eait daro permit him to go ! " And lias the

iber from Ohio no boly mdigoalion Dgainst a
itor who bu Ibui wanloaly, and in viobitiou

1 parliamentary Jaw, stanilered a Represon-
e in this House 1 Sir, let bim go lo tho Sen-

where those false words were ottered, if Ihey

I uttered in the Senate, nnd let liim Bee to it

that that body (ball first vindicate its obligations

to the members of Ibis House, beloro he dures lo

I lu B reekouiog for words spoken in retort

How does be know tbnt Ike woida spukun
bad referreoce to a Senator I But no.

other I

ordo, uud not at the Cli>rk'*d.'ih, On thai sub-

ject I am perfectly iodillereot, and it ia with Ibe

Imoil reluctnnco tbat 1 throw myself upon tbo

idulgence of Ibe Honso to make this uiptana Iio u,

he gcnllemao bos made his. I have made mmn,
ad um content. Whenever tbo Senator from

Ohio-

Senate,

Ur. VALLANDIGHAM. I could not avoid it

ter tbe reference lo bim on Seontor by my col-

li'Oguo; but I retract it. Whenever Benjomiu i\

Wnde-
Tbu SPEAKER fro (rr7i(.ori. The gentleman
DDatu out of order.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. I have not finisheJ

leseotence. Whenever BeDJomin F, Wodesball
ijihe back tho false and alanderous accusation

hich be has made against m^. 1 will take back
le one I have npptiod to him ; but not before.

Ur. BLAKE. I have aot de>ired to do my
colleague injustice, I was omsizcd to bear the

remarks which foil from hi) lips in regard lo Iho

Senator Irom Ohio, I felt, as a RepreK>ntativo

Dm Ohio, that that Stalo bad been iusulled—

omefully inBulted—by the remarks which fell

am my colleague's lips,

Ur, V.\LLANDIOHAM, May I ask a quet-

Mr, BLAKE, Woit until I get Ihtough,

1 have not read Iho speech to which tbo gcnllc-

on refers. My culteaguo said that that epeech

as not made bete, nor was it made in tho Sen-

ate of tbo Unibd Slates, because, as he said, such

ks vcould not b" toleTal4.'d in Ibat body- I

tight to presume that no euch remarks na

IB ubout l» cbaraoterizo would foil from a

Senutor'a lips. Since I heard his romatks, 1 havo
~ taioed tbo floor a«soan a« I could, lo eall hma
order nad have bis noids taken down. I do

t deiite to do my colleague injustice, but I 'vill

say Ibis: I inter Irom thu remarks that ho boa

made, tbat the Senolor from Ohio baa cbaracteri-

>m as o traitor. Am 1 nghit

.
VALLANDIGHAIL Tbo language of

Qeojamin F, Wudc was, tbat I was a man who
'lad DO sympudiy for the country.

The SPEAKER pratc^npeti. BoLb thu gea-

Icmea from Ohio are out of order,

Mr. BLAKE. 1 desire to Bay Ihatthree fourths

if the people ol Ohio look upon my colleague in

lit.VALLANDIGHAM, Threo-IourthHof tbe

[Hiople there denounce tbo gentleman aosn aboli-

tion disuDtunist.

Ur. HUTOUINS obtained the floor.

Mr. VALLANDIGIIAU. 1 ask IhegenUeman
lo yield to me.

Mr, HUTCHIN3. I decline, 1 rise to a qnea-

in ol privilege, nnd oDer for adoption the foflow-

g resolution ; ued on its udoption I demand the

Btioua question

;

' Whereas, Hon. C. L, Vollandicham, a mem-
ber of this House, uf Iho State of Otiiu, in Com-
liUeo of the Whole, made use ol tho following

inguBgo concerning lion. B, F. Wade, a Senator

" 'Mr. Chairman, I hove waited patiently for

three doys lor Ibis the earliest occasion prcEcnted

r aperaonaloxplouBtion. In a speeoh delivered

this city—nut in Ibis House—certainly not in

Svunte—no such speech could base been lolc-

led in mi American Senate- 1 find tbe fulloiv-

log:

deserved ! Couldanylhiog
less have' expiated the uffL-oEo I Sir, I £puko of

him as Ocojamia F, Wade, aQiaditidnal,ai;iliiva

it my uiva Slate, and made no allusion to him u
I Senator, lie was the agEressar. he provoked

the retaliation, and it was deserved, 1 pass by
_.. assault upon tbo Dumocrutic party. That
party will laku care of itself.

But, sir, iiidupondont of nil this, il I were out

of order, it i) luo late, under the positive and per-

emptory language of your rule*, to make iiiquui-

ioD intoituow. I repeat again, that, atsjiled

IB 1 hare been, persecuted and hounded oa 1 have
>c<u fur twelie months post, not to Bpeak ol fur-

Dcr years, I have to throw m)sFlf back immov-
ibly upon Ibe sliiclest law ul parliamentary uro-

ceediog, ond iLji^l upon ecety right ond privilcg»

-bich the Coiialituuon the laws, and thu rules

r Ibis Uouio give to me. Tho I>'2d rule of the

Jou^e ia ptcmptury upon Ibis subject. It la m
these words:

'bo called to order for words
lu persoQs oolling him to order

thall rrptat tht uordi rieiptiJ lo, and tbov ahull

he tiken daw ii in ifrilin^ anht CUrk't fable ; and

no mcmbtr ilrnli U htid lo aniutr, cr U eubjut
icordi sfoktn in

e, ifang oOitr Blhti

„ longs.

_. . of Republicans, nnd ulher elements ol a

mixed olinracier, oppoied now to the Dcmocratie

party. This regubtlj called city toavHntiun. ia

Bumioaliag its candidates, adopted a |ilalfurm

\ut, after tho i ,...._
fl'i-to elceptiun lo tbelD «ball bavj t>eeu takrn."

There la the role, eir, nud there ia no evading
It has becD acled upon ia this House uu >o--

-al oocuiiiooB, Tbo question was decided unco,

hen the wonls were applied to a member uf the

Bouso in his iireEUucc, und yot under the role,

il becauso tliu words oxci'pled to we ru not at

unco taken down, the Huu^o did not ioQiot iti<

o'nsore, ua in that cuhj it olherwiM] dtMvrcedly

mighlhuc dune. Inunothei eoBO.Ur.f
of Obia, instantly rose and demanded that the

objcotiunablH words should be taken down, when
uttered by Mr. HuusUin, uf Alubama. The)
were takeo down and oensuro mosod, bol the

motion was finally withdrawn alter oiplauuliuuH,

and the case Ibus dispoted uf. Such, air, is tbe

rule, und tbo pratillco uudcril; and yet my cul,

Icaguooomci uow hero, uud usks that tbo Cun-
qir •

thii House to eitabliih its rules; aad the rules

tbemselioi uver-ridden. And for wbatl To
'ords epuken of ooo wbo has

bateir traduced my cbotbCter as a b'yal citiuo
and Re|>resi.'ntJtive, and mode a ubarge ngaiotl

.™»o bereoflsr to nieel oulj jud as

I have met it tu-diiy.

havo been made, fotgcltrng the bigb purwues ol

and election, and eoatolung but u single lEiue,

and thai merely personal to a fellinv-citiicu, ap-

Scaling to Ihr people of that city t<i vote fui

idatca solely on mat oenioail iisue,

"Ibtalttd. Ibut we will lake lbs ot

aakeltbno

. The plat'

Sir, th net

Ould DU HuUMbud fu

vcnlo mki it, b.^U:>u it

idooeutureteit uiinqui.l»oii.

was ode rod leie, Il Hi. wiihdrjWQ uu deb
iehno nil hal, and )vt wu

ou e ol duluyalty

;led lor nr>ls taken dowi arret

iHee can only report them to lb" HoOfe fi>r un-

ladver.'ioD,"- J/onufl/, p~.
ThetiVEAKKR. The Chair decide*. Iho gen-

tlemiui from Ohio [Mr. Hulchios] io bis resolu-

tion n^ntbavng eomplied with either flic ruleuf
ou^e ur the pinvieion of parliamentary law,

lerefore the point .,f order is well taken,

Spr^ccti o) llan. Mv. iiIcDoitcnl. of
Caliroriiin, in Iho |[fit<c<l Slates
ScDiitc, April -i-i, (SG'J. ill Reply
to Seiiiitof It4!i>jiiiuiii F. Wade,
ol' Obio.

acainst th

isbmeut i

ein tbo House, and
CO—and I speak it

"
' Now, eir, here in my pl>

in n liepresontativo. I deno
idvisedly—tho author of II

a scoondrel, and B coward, iiis oamo i« iiunja-

in F, Wode,-
" And whereas, said remarks are n riolntioa of

rules uf this Huuiu. and a breaohof ita deco-

m, and dcserco thu censure of the House;
loreforo,
" ttesolcid. That C. L. Vnllandigham, for said

jlatiou uf Iho rules of tbo Hnuse and its deco
m is deserving of ceneutc. aud is hereby een-

Ur, VALLANDIGHAU, 1 make tbo point

that tho reaulutioo is not in order under Ibe fol-

iog rule

:

'

C'2, If u member be called lo order for words
-r.ken ia debate, tho person calling bim lo order

shall repeat Ibe v\>,rds excepted to, andtboy ahall
'" 'aken down io writing at tho Clerk's table;

no member shall be held taiioBwer, or be Bub-

C'

'ct to tbo cenauro of tho House, for words spo-

on in debate, if any other member boa spohco,

or other busiuesa baa lutervuncd, after tbe ivords

spukcu. and before excepliua to them Bball havo

-cu taken."

And then, on inolioQ of Ur. SOEFPIBLD, (at

to o'clock, p. m,,] tho House ailjoumed.

Fiani LbD QlotH at Eslnrday, ApiU S6.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
FniDAV. April as. J60i2.

The House met at twelve o'lock, m. Prayer
by the Chaplain, Rev, ThomD,9 II, Stockton.

'"'--I Journal ol yeiterdjy was read and np-

thegootli
,

.

_ .

--- -iliesgue, [Mr. Vollandigbnm,J Tbe ful-

^ is tbo resoluiian Bubinitied to censure thu

gaulleuiuo frum Ohiu lor disorderly words spo-

10 debate in the Committee of the Whole on

statu of the Union:
Whereas Hun, C. I>, Vallaodi'gbam, a mem-
uf this House, ol tbe State of Ohio, in Com-
lee of Ibe kVbole, made use of tbo following

language conceraiug Hon. B, F. Wade, a Bona-
* - lu Congtcu:

Mr, Cbuirmnn, I have waited patiently far

three days for this the earliest occaaion presented

Tor a persooal otplnnation. In asprecb delirered

in this city-not ia this Houuo—ceriamly not in

tho Sens tc—no such speech cuold have been tol

ncuo Srnalo—I find tho ful-

" Now, sir, bero in my plnre io tho House, and

1 Represuulative, I denounce—and 1 speak >t

ii,^|j—Uiu author of that speech BS a liar,

a coward. Hi< uaoje is Benjamin F.Wade.''

rules ol Ibis House, and n breach of its do-

>m. and dusercu thu oeusure of tbe House :

Thoreforo,
' Ditviitd, That C L. Vallandigbim, for Baid

violalioo of Ibu rules of thu House and ita deco-

rum, is deieriing of oeaiurc, and id keieby

On that resolution the quoali

made that UTidur thu express languat:,, ' '-

:

rule of the Hou«l IbegenllemaQ fr^.:!i • • i

not now b, hold lo nnsiver, ur bu tui'.. - '

eeuiuruof tbe Uoaso, fur Iho wordi rp.:. ... ^i

ulhcr member hoviog spoken and olbci butinesa

having iulervenwl bif,jro cxucption to Ihem woi
lakrn. nod that consequently tho prrinmblo and

[Froi V. April

Sir. McDouoAi/—Mr, President,

y rr-mritJis vrrr., aiMpHinli.J by lli" e7

y of

Lpresaed fny nston-

at Ibe asserlioD of any Bucb rigUt
poiver. Id roBeotiui; upon tbia noBilion,

,d tho other vieivs ndvauceJ by the Seua-
r, I must confeas that I see what nppcorg

ine graver cauBe of commeot than first

Bt my npprfiheiiaion, Ifieem to Beesomo-
tbing; of tho spirit of Dominio De Guzman,
tho abbot of Citenus, and of tbe rolcntlcBS

Torquerandn ; something of tbnt apirit of

Iho inguisitioii which iu the namo of ' tbe

holy office " arrogantly and profanely dared

to eny, "Spore uone, Ood will bo able to

dislingaisb hie nwa among the slnin." It

may be well to trace n brief parallel botiveeu

the epiril, cbnraoter and conduct of Iho in

of tho fourteenth and fifteootfa

and tho inquisitioD nliieb bns sud-

denly sprung up in our midst, and appears

to frown upon ns from every eide with hoa-

lilo oDcl threaleDing oyca. The features of

'lo inquisition conducted in tho nnmo of

the boly office " were: firat, aecrcsy ; bco-

nd a moat intolerant spirit; third, abso-

lute, despalle, tyrannical power, subject to

no law; fuortb, dieregnrd of every just or

known rule of inquiry, nuy knonu law of

Tbeae were the great marked characteris-

tics whiob define Iho Inquiaitiens of an nge
tbe records of which (vero a terror to our

youlb, and ehould be rt lesson for our ronn-

'looil ; a leason for our firesides ; a toasoti iu

ill places where people cougregnle, and n

lesson in this Semite,

idnnt, I propose, for tbo wisdom
of Ibis disoaasion, to iuetitulc a brief paral-

Tbo Senator from Obio, I Irual, will

rO ino if I employ his lungunge and ex-

ed opinions lor tbe parallel on one side,

I Iruflt lo the recoUectioDd of past

history ou Ibe other. Tbo parallel, or tbe

comparison, if yon please, will he hotween

iba inquiaition of tbo lifloenth century in

tbe States subject to Romo. aud tbo iuquial-

tions now recognised nud obloining in this,

lentlt century, in the ttepublio of

tbe United Slntea of North America.

I tviU firat speak of tho first marked fea-

ture of tbo nnoient inquisition—aocresy.

—

That tbia was one of ilie grout features of

the Roman Inquisition Ja known to ult.

Tho next feature of tbe iuquisitiou is " a

lost intolerant spirit." To prove this I

'ill read, for I do not core about elaborating

r disouGsIng in detail tbo merits of tbo vu-

ious remarks of ihe Senator from Ohio ;

•' He may require all the presumptions of

inoceuco that ore eo often resorted lo to

abiuld i\ culprit from iho punishment of Ills

: ia dono here. But, sir, Ibe man
3 is nasailed does not summon n

jury, und ibe nation whoso lifo is assailed by
- " TS need not summon n jury. Ail you

is tbo poner, boncstly oierciscd, to put

it down."
So I understand it to be proclaimed here

tho country that becauso Ibis ia a timo of

\t, nny man, (s mnn at tho bead of our ar-

my whoso lilo has been loyul, a man from

any one of our cities, from any one of i-ur

loivnB, from any ouo of our fnrm-bo'3-' ^

may bo seized upon saspicionintbe ube-r.

of legal testimony ; may bo tried mlbo j i

jury, may be condemned without a juJi,.,..,

judgmunt—this inuomioablo power oiiiio

somewhere. It must exist, for wo witntes

power, not by virtue of tbo Coualltution,

: by virtue of any low ; but there is o si-

lent, terrible power wbiab wo have seen ex-

ercised, not lin>ited by nny known law, and

not quotified by any term. A power which

ignores the Constitution and all law, A
system whichia no system, whiob is anarchy,

which knona nuitboc tho Constitution, tbe

kna, the judges, Iho juries, judgments, or

the vordiots which fbould determine, ns wo
have leiirued, tbo rights, liberties and lives

our fellow citizens.

All these rights 1 understand tbo gentlu-

an to ignore. Tho gentleman does not

Suiru a Coostitutiun, lama, coarla, judges,

gments. Ilo would prefer lo fnll back

into a stole of nature, and trust to see what

so brnve nnil atrong a man as tbo brave Ben
Wodo could do iu tbo contest involving tbo

general avernge of mankind. Tbo Senntor

said again :

•Sir, 1 nm tired of hearing Ibese nrgu-

mentniufavorof troilora. The ConilUutiun

takti tlieir iica, tUir prapcrly, lliiir all.—

Wby shall we stop iho/i/ Are they uot in

quest of ours ? if there is nny stain on tbe

present adminis Iration, it is that they have

been weak uuoogb lo deol too leniently with

I. I know it apruDg fromgood-

I; it sprung from the heat of

notivra; hut, sir, as n metiiod of putting

lown this rnbellioni mercy to traitorais oru-

dty to loynl men." Aud again

lugry vilb I

sulut ; ho

taken down at tho umu. Ttiej can
to writing after another rocmtior .

Huu-«. TbeUhuirHiUbavorud thu USJ rule,

dcd apnrugmph fr»mihuUanDaL
Tbe Clerk nad as fullows

:

Il a member called to order for words spoken
sale, Ihe person chilling him lo order >hul|

r>.'peat tiie word* rio (ited to, and Ihey 'bi-l be la-

' u duivn ia writing at tbe Clerk't tauluj and uo

mbrt shall bu held to unswor, or bo sulj^ct lu

» euneure uf Ibc Huiite, for wurda spukru iu

bate.if anyolbcrmemorrL
Mueu has laterveued. alter

d brfurci oicrptiou t-i Ibeni i

koii.''—Suli/' Stiund Hull.

'-Disorderly wuidseiHiksn iaacomruitt<«mott

wrillen duwti aa ia tbo Honsc, but Ibe oom-

rcmarkahle fuel, and I tear not

entirely to our credit either, that while wo

hove hepn involved in this great rebellion,

.,).;!,. T|ii:> geotration is taiud, and luturo

_' r itiuns will be taxed to tho utmost of

i.Lioily to defend tbemaelves, while

'fitlly war was waged against Ibu

-' ',.,l\'rnmenton Gud'a eutib, and it bus

>t Iho most precious blood of this nation

repel tbo inaurreotion, al'lor one whole

ar bos pusaud by, there has not yet been

lUe o single eiainplo of treason, not one

;

uttempl lo liiko tho life, imy, even iha

property, of the boUiib traitor that bos

oBused tho Boorificu of our denres t nnd moat

urccioua blood.''

lanotlhls ou appeal (or blood ? Is not

ibis an uttempl lo rouae up the worst pua-

oii'UH of tbe human heart I le not this nn

i-ihibiliun of a must iululetaol and nnli

CbrisUan spirit J Is it uot on exhibiUun,

uul of ungcr, but of baiu ? Anger is known

m IleikVen ; the feeling uf buio is supposi-cl

to be tbe peculiar properly of bell. Why
should ho hato Ihr - - -' '- "-•" '

may bo so.

- during the controversy of
Iho day; nnger ceases at night; it should
ith all morlal men. There is nnd may bo
I ultimate vengeance which belongs to

God nione. He did not Iranafor to us tbo
poiver of exercising it. I can not, in this
connection, forbear to read an oilrnctfrom
RusgoU's I>i*an/ in India, whiob may teach
a jeasoD of bumnnily to some of our peopln
nbo urge this ntiti-Cbrislian spirit

:

Mnny years roust clapao ere tbe evil
passions excited by theso dis!utbnnces ex-

'
; perhaps confidence will never bo ro-

ired ; nud if so, onr reign in India wiU be
liutnined at Iho coat of sufToring which il

fearful lo oontemplnlc. Il Is forlunale
for England that her rulers in Inilin and her
Geuorols in the field havo been animated oa

I, at all events, by a unanimnua
spirit, and that, iif tbo Cabinet and in tho
operations corried on by our Generals for
the pacification of tbo disturbed districts.

tboy have noted generally aa became on-
Ltghtened statesmen and Cbriation men, in
oppoaition to tho ferocious howl which has
been raised by men who havo lived so long
among Asiatics as to havo imbibed their

feelings, nnd lo hove forgotten tbo
lent ol civilisation nnd religion. Aa

cruel as Covenanters without Ibeir faith, as
relentless as ioqoiaitors without their fanot-
ioism, Iheso sanguinary creatures trom the
safe aeoloaion of their ilosks utter slridu-
lous cries ns they plunge their peas into tbo
soothing ink, and shout out, ' Blood! more
blood !

'
with tbo unfailing energy and thirst

oi UaratorSt, Just. 'Wo wantvougeanco''
Ihey ory ;

' Wc must have it foil ; we care
not if it be discriminate. Wo are Chris-
tiona now, because we are deobng wilb ihoso
who OTO not of ourfuitb; rather are woof
the faith and followers of him wbo preach-
ed tho study of revenge, immortal hato!'
May their school perish forevor, ond IhnI
right Eoun, or India is lost—lost withthoap-
probation of tbo world—to Ibe Crown of
Great Britain."

This ISO voice from tho Old World, and
is worth tho thought of a moment of tbo
night inlermedinto the bowlings. Tho fierce

bowl for blood beard among as moat cease ; ,

must cerlainly cense; it mast cense overy-
wb'-re in thu Republic. I warn Senators
aud the country of this necessity. Above
all, 1 warn the young men of the Republic
this cry for blood must ceuse, or blood will

uot ceuso to lluiT until tbe lime ivbco, young
uion, your ohltdron will ho mothers.

I have said that tbo third fenlore of an in-

quisiliou is ubaulule, despotio power, sub-
ject lo no Icii7. Said tho gentlemaQ from
Ohio:

" Sir. the Dion who invokes tho Constiln-
lion inforbenrnnceof ibo low lo punish trai-

tors, is himself a sympathizer."

Is there nny law lo punish traitora that

contravenes tho Constitution ? I take it,

not. The Cooslitulion ia tbo HQpremo law
of tho land, and tbe bumhlost man may in-

voke it ; it is the shield of freemen ; and
when tbat shield ceases to be held up by
thoae who are in power lo protect tbo mul-
Itlude. tyranny rcigna among us. Again,
said the Senator :

" 1 do not want lo henr any more of a

man than that bo is invoking tbe forbcor-

nnce of Iho Consiitution and Uio great bar-

riers in favor of American liberty to pro-

tect nn infernal traitor in his course, to

know that be is a eympotbleer."

NoiT, let mo oak him who mado bim his

brotbot's jodge. or made Iheso commilleea

judges } There must 6e government; wc
may appoint pcraooB lo power who, on care-

ful dolibernlioni with all Iho guards of lavr,

may pronounce as to who is innocent ond
who is guilty; but I ask tho Senator, I ask
his committee, what gave Ihom tbe right in

Hfr-T.'i II, pronounce judgment upon their

- ri , ' ' -'I'.picion, foraootb, and tbo wont
. Mdcnce, nud tho belief that a

- jLiT about with evil dispositions
' i-.,ir.i '.. liiivernment—these justify such
ocendings ! Sir, of all Iho fiends tbat livo

bell, suspicion is worst accursed.

Arioslo uudortakea to make this terrible

enemy of nil uprightness a palpable thing,

und in Ibis attempt undertakes lo doscribo

e of tbo violims, or rather aabjects, of

ispicion. Uo says

:

' Hear a story of ono of Ibeso miserables,

which, whalover yon may think of it, is

Ibo letter; snch letter, at all events,

itten upon the hearts of bis race,

ono of tho first who took lo wearing

boards ; for, great as ho was, ho bad a fonr

of thu raco of barbers. Ho built a lower in

hie palace, guarded by deep ditches and
thick walla. It bad but one brawbridge and

bay window. There was no other open-

ao that tho very light of day had ficorcfl-

ly"ndmittnuce, or the inaateu a place to

brcalho at. Ia this tower ho alept ; and it

his wife's businosa to putn ladder down

fur bim whenhocomein, Adogkept watch

nt tbo drawbridge ; and except tho dog and

tbe wife, not a soul was to bo discovered

about Iho place. Yet ho bad such little

trust in her that bu always sent spies to look

about the room before bo withdrow for tbo

night. Of what use was it all' The woman
herself killed him with his own sword, and

hia soul went straight to bell. Itbadamon-

thus, tbo judge there, Ibrunt him under tbe

boiling lake, bat was astonished to find that

ho betrayed no symptoma of wiguiah. Ho
"d not weep or boni as the rest did, or cry

it, ' I burn, I bum.' He evinced so little

ifferioj that Rbadamaulbos said, I must

peoplo of tbo Soulb

this follow

lotdiogly be e<

quarters.' Ao-
hlm into the lowest pit.

beyond all others.

'u here, he seemed to bo

3. At length ihey naked

. Tbo wretch then candidly

acknowledged that hell Itself hod no lor-

mools fur bim comparad with thoso which

suspicion had givi-n bim on earth."

All ibo sugesof hellin consultation couM

_j no more for him in their nbodo, and yet,

unwilling that bo should find peace even

uinong its raging fires, atnt him again to

ibo earth, Ihero lo livo iu bis own old Icr-

menta forevor. .Suspicion inoaruato, al-

ways alone, always walobing. tbe more mis

erablo the more he mikkes himself secure

.

hot always laboring lu lunrense tbo aecutily

whiob iusares bis iucreaaiug misery.'

Again, Ibe genilemou aaya distinctly ''

ibeae proc-f edinga, "I know it is nol iu uo-

cotdunco with Ibe principle of oar Cooan

tution ; in ordinary limes it could nm Ic
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bow dofS he or how do tiny porti.^s here, gol

(ho rJeht 10 riolftlo Ibe ConBlitution tbuy

Lv„ Bworn lo support ? That is li quosUon

which I aboiiia liko to liavo BDawprfld. 1

Bbsuld like to hear ecnno one iogonious

onoupb in hlfl loRio. profoond rcneoncr

oBOUfib.lontfirm that it is conswtcnt ftnd

iuslfln his part,li»viDB a>vom lo support

ho Constitution of IboWtcd Slatea.to in-

dor.c ou act «hi-:b be anys .a in violation of

thoCoti»tltc.tionoftbo United &talM, nu.)

nUcb in ordinary limes would not b« to

-

oratfd- TLo ePQileman had batter think

ffbolhir IbiB will bo long tolerated undi

any ou-oumstntict'S. It may bo found tbnl

Uie eounlrj does agt^o "'H' him in tbo

nroi'osilion that it oould not bo borno long

Qt ^y Other limo. It may be found nUo

tdnt ihf country also uprtcs that tins wrong

imd oDlroRe. Ibis violaliou of the Cooslitu-

Uoa u>d We, will not bo tolerated nt thie

lime. It would, perhnps, be wiao even foi

tbo Semtor from Ohio lo inquire.

I bnvo shown, Mr. President, tbo ponubar

features that cboroetoriio an inquiBition.

First, sccrcsy; spcond, a. moat mtolerant

Bpiril; third, abolulc. deapolic, tyronnicol

nUer, sabjeel to no Ian- ; fourtli. n disre-

K«rd of >'v.'ry just rule of inquiry and every

fuw of evidence. Now. as to the rule of

nuiry and Ibo law of evidence, which v

itit Bubjeot I happened tP bu presenting

when 1 was last on Iho floor, tbo gentleman

„ _i AilmiDistratioQ is

Dot hQi-ing the technical (

possession to bring u
"

issnilcd becauEe.

videuce in tbeir

trial nod judg'

„,._. .. -atli. they do not let him go at

largo to plot against the iifu of tho Govern'

Not having technical evidence; then, what

kind of evidence would they have .' Tech-

nical evidence is the mero skeleton of evi-

dence, lis unfit for life as a skeleton wilboul

bi« clothes. Toobnieal evidence possesfOi

no valuo without some additional or corres-

ponding animus. Technical testimony as

l.nr< toobnicttl testimony iiould not justify

my man iiij ordering au iuquiry, much leas

commitmont or a judgment, Tho term

lacboicjJ—Ibo skeleton toria—is one

all meu understand to be (he mere prelenso

jr shadow of n thing, and if this be wanted,

nbat then? Tbo (government may GBize,

may judge, may oiecuto judgment, without

oven technical evidence. Uo Senators ad-

roit that Ibis may be so 1 God forefend. 1

will not rcaaon about this matter, for uo ar-

cumeQt on the Eubjeot could furuisb food

hv boys.

And these are notionB presented by the

friaodf of human freedom ; men who boast

wo nro a free people. Sir, such a law is no

tin; it is tho denial of all law ; and when

BATTLE OF PEA KIOGE.
'"H

led ruoB nearly parallel to tbe mniD
mi enme thri'o mUes fram it. Thi

valley, tbcrefore, interccpta all

•. lu
s. I will attempt to maintain niy

frecduui againtit all tho eSbrta of tyrants.

Again, tho Senator says

:

"The odministration have altemped to

put that down; they have not aucceeded
;

uodyet the Senator stands there and says

you should not arrest a scoundrel wbcn you
i.oow his heart is with the enemy."
And who gave the Senator to know men's

liearls or who gave it to bis committee ! 1

thought that belonged to the Great Kuler.

who kuowB all hearts. Wo only, by infer-

ence from ncl.-i, have an opinion aa to what
a man's heart is, and where it slauds, ond
then it ii otteu a lame nud impotent opinion.

Ilero tbo Senator knows that a man's heart

is with the enemy without the facts, ae he
admits, on whicb to base the conolusioo,
ivithout even technical evidence, bo knows
that this man's "heart is with the emomy.
but who meanly skulks from overt acts in

their favor." Thoro ore, then, uo overt nets.

Lot ua inquire, if no overt acts, theu what
acts! Here is aa udmlssioa that there bavo
boon no-ovort note- Then there nro skulk
ing acts ? Acta done, if thoy arc done, and
any u^on knows of their having been doi

are overt acts. Skulking nets are, I su

pose, not overt nola. I aupposo ihey (

actij of which nobody knows auytblog. and
it is perfectly legitimate for

play tie absolute. So far a!

peraonolly applied. I think skulking will be
the last offunaes Ibat will be charged agi

'

GcneruL Stone, llo wants now to mee
aceusera face lo faco ; lie bas naked tbot ho
may bo permitted to meet Ibem face to face.

Up has never. 1 learned, even from the first,

placed himself in a poailioa wbcrein or
aboreobauls his friends or enemies havo tbo
right to use so low a term as the word skulk
in connection with bim. aud 1 now beg bis
pordon in repenting it. Gencrul Stone baa
sougbl for, bo bas even begged for inquiry.
The SeoQior said that my argument was.
Ibnt iu f<acbacas>3 "you should not im-
priion bim. you should not realroiubim;
but yoii must let it all go. and permit the
cnoBiy to be perfectly cognizant of every
cipeditioQ and of every move you make."
The Senator proceeds upon tho knowl-

edge of men'a bearld. What is more clearly
inquisitorial? What stronger term could
Torqucmado have used when, in the dun-
geons of the inquisition, he said lo bis vic-
tim, " I know your heart, and your heart is

wilb tho beretic
;
Iberpfore I condoiuu you

to Ibe luttureaudto ibt> stake."

E.sTiRK NuiiBEuuF Sick and Woushbd
BiioiifiUT TO Cr.sciNXATi,—The following
ia a sintcmont as nearly correct as can bo
oipected, of tho sick and wounded sent lo
Ciucinoali for treulmeut aiuce the capli
of Port Heiiry :

ed.

C*lT.vlN-. Tba brief Itlegrophj

gate tho Olb insl., ia nut eafjiciuat to preeeot
eveu tbo general DatliDi> of Ibo bBttlc of Pe:i

Ridjlo,aad ivitb tho reports o I my Cnmmandvr*
of Divitinai. I dow subaiit a more geoerol dDtaJI.

M( pursuit of Gen- Price broujtbl me to Taj-
clteritle, Arkanioi. Tbe entire winter canpnign,
Irom Ibo 30Eh uf January to tho tioic, including
Ibe march Irom Rulla To tbo Boilou 2kloantaint.

ilo», %Ta» mlcndi-d with eontioual eshibi-

jf lotl. ptitolions, condict aod ciihanhy.
if whicb I have leleerophed to beadijuar-
id niny hereafter descrro more full dovcl-

oproenl-

Allcr rcaehina ArhaniiB, tho forces of General
.. rico were rapidly n-iafiirced by Tfgitaonts which
had been stationed io Arhaasoi and the Indian
Territory. I Iherefuro expected Ibeeo combined
forcea would return upon ua to giro ui balllc, and

coaruruiily with the orders of Iho Geucnil
' it-d of February. I B.,|ected Sugar Creek

tlio fitroDgcst ot scleral eltoD)( pincrs taken from
Iho eneiuf, to make aland against any and all

oodj,

'[Hjrled my forco lo you on the 13th Pebrnn
ty. after Col, Davli' diriuou hod joined me, wit
IS,0?5 men and .'lO piucen or nrlillory. Inclading
mouDtain honilier«. lly Inns line of cominua
cittoni required parriiona at Iilanlibcid, SpriDi,

Grid, C(U9villu sod Keitlsvillc, besides a conitani
niuvicg force to guard luy train. My force ia

Arkantoa mat, Ibervforc. net more tbao 10,500,

cavalry and infantry, with 45 piece* ol artillory,

iududjng the mountain howilter. one piccu bar
iog becB sunt out iuto Miifonri, oud thus prevent-
ed froai joiniDg us In the battle.

Tbe Bcareity ol foiago and olhor sapplie!) made
it necciiary for mclo epn-ad out n- "

-"--ibJo couotr), BlWB)-fl Iryin

ipporting diitanw, cnnvetili

IbopoBiliona eeleded lor batile. On tho -llh of
Klarcb tbia force naa located as loUowii

;

The I'^intnad Second Divjeione, under Gener-
als Sigcl and Anbutb, were foar mite.> loulbwcat
of Denlonvillc, at Cuoper'a fam. ucder general
orders lo mote round Iu Sugar Crec;b, about four-

le-icadt

Tbird DiriBinn, under Col. JelTerson C.
Davia. acting Britnidior-Geacrn), bud moved aad
tokeo poEitiiin at Sugar Creek, under orders to

uake sjjmo preparaturj' arrangemqpM and eiamt-
naliuna for a utand aguinat tbo enetDy.

'he Toarlb Diviiiion was ut Crosa Hollows,
er command of Col. E. A Carr. acting Driga-

dier Gcueral. My own headquarters were also

ai this placo. witbin about Uvolvs miles Irom Su
ga,* Creek, on the main telegraph road from
Springfield to t'ayetlerillc.

Large delachmeats bad been sent out fromlh(»o
MccraT camps for forago and informalioa—

i

fiom Cross IIoUDwa to Iluntdvillc, under a
mand of Col, Vandevor, and three from Conpor's
farm to Maysville and Pioesrille, Ooe of tboBc.

' Major Conrad, witb a piece of artillery and
ii;n. did not reach us till after tho battle.—

All the olbers came in safe and joined in the en-

gD|;emcat,

Tho enemy hod taken iiosltion in Ibe Beslon
Mountain!, a high range that divides the walers
of Ihe Wbilo river and Arkansas. General Prien

ae<o roida,

Tbo third and fourlh diTiibna had berore oonn
tf Iba 6th deployed their lincj, cut down a erea'
oumber of trees which thoroughly bluckadcd thr
roads OB tho Irft Later ia tho day I directed

lamu nark lo bo doae on tbo rigbl.

I'aa in charge of Col. Dodge, who
felled treeaon tho road whicb mo porallcl lo thi'

road to whicb I have before referred. Thi-
liroved ol great advaolago, as it retarded the ene-
"'' '"'H" iivo hour* ia tbeir flunk movcmPUL

;n'orlk9 of con sidurable Itnglb wero created
by tho tronpa on Iho bcadlaad^ of Sugar Creek at

if by magic, and a buttery cenr tho read crossing
was completely shielded by an eit«iuive eartb-
^orh crectcii under tho direction ol Col. Davi-
by a piuucer company cominaoded by Capt. Soj-
dor. About two o'clock r. nr. General Asboth
and Colonel Oilorbaui ruporled Iho arrival of Ikv

t and Second Uivisinns. This good news
folloivcd immt'dialelj by anolbor report Ibat

. . oral Sigel, who bad remained behind with a
detncbmi-nl, had been attacked near Bentonville
and was quilu gurrouadcd by the enemy's advance

ell, I was repi-atedly informed it stood safe and
lino allhongh thrcaleoed by tbo foe. About 2 p
1),, my aid, Capt. Adaau. who hadcommunicaled
.vilhthativing mformed mo ho bud just sconGeD!-
dieel and Aaboth on Sugar Crcvk. and Ibcre wu
•till no attack in that nuarlcr, and no appearance
if nn eneto}'. Abouttnistimelbe enemy's forces
oieltcd away ia the brushy ceoter. and tbo Gn-
^odaally ceased. Bclioviog the left and center
-ero no longer menaced, and thn enemy waj
laccntratin^' on tba right, I again sent word ti,

Cul. Carr that ho would sooq be rciaforrtid. I

resolved to bring up Ibo left and center
Ibe gathering hordes near Elkbom Tav-
iafiTm mysvlf of lbs coadition ol llie

left, I went io person lo that piiinL On
my ivay I ordered forward tlie remainder of Col-
onel Benton's command, llitec pieces and a bat-
talion, which had remained guarding tho croisiog
of tbe main telegraph road

I found Geuarals 'Sigel nud Asbolh with Ibe
Iroops 00 Ihu hill near tbo extreme hfl. w'--"-
iiUwBs qiiiel, and tho men, not having biin < 'i

participate iii '!i

change "I

«s &fooQit,which«oondroveit back to tbo
ion hiding pl.'iop. the deep rjrinw of Gross

Timber Hollow. Bbila tho artiUery was thus
taking position and advancing upua the enemy
tbo inlaaliy moved sleadily forn-ard. The left
wing adrancinfr rapidly soon began lo atcoad the
mounlain cliff, from which the arllUpry haddriven
most ot the rebel force, Tbo upward movement
.if tho gaUoDt Thirty-siilb Illiaou. nilb iU dark
blue line of men and its gleaming bayonets, slead-
(ly T- se from haie to summit, when it daghed for-
ivard into the fureit, driviop and scattering tbo
rebi-u from thesa commsndiug heights. Tbo
rnoimi Missouri, far Ja advance of others, ruili-
•4 mto the enemy's line, bsaring ofl a Hag andno uiivci o! orlillery. Evorj'whero our buo
^nnft'd fotnard. and Iho r« ai graduaUy wilb-

'I'lio tear of cannon and small ormj woa con-

'^""r"''
","'' "" '^""^'' '^""'^ """ wilhttind tbo

his oiertions to recruit in Missouri daring the

On bis orrival from SpringBoId iu Ar-
kaoBos, he reported to Governor Rector that be-

Lween four and five thousand of these had joiocd

the Coofederate service previous lo leaving Spring-

Id. The circulation of all manner of extrnva
ot fabehouds ou bis way induced Ibo whole
jnlry to leave their houies; and lor foar wo
luld bill tbcm. thousands joined his ranks.

—

General McCullncb brought at lenst eluven rej^i-

lenU lo (ho field, and Geueral Pike Gro. Ce-
des tbese regular organized Confederate troops
'hiehGc-oernI Price met In Arkuniaa, there were

many companiea and rcgimonta ol Arkoiisaa vol-

. meet of the country people being requir-

ike up arms. From this date, and the gen-
tiioa of tho country, I estimated tho force

uf the enemy to have been at Icatit 30.000 or ,10,-

CUU. Thii was Iho (nrco in and nc!ir Boston
MouotaiiiE, Tabving lo drivo ua from Arkansas and
Slinaour,.

The tito armies thue cooftituted aod located,

wore wilbin heariog of oacbatber'soiDDon, about
thirty miica apart. I submit an accompanying'

'"f"!';^"S';!'t,„c',^ed'

I . fji-ijuunt con-

lap, EbowlDg f

of Ihocounlr^ ..'.

Ourlroouj .v„r,.

inlhclr Ut. i-'

flicts. Our I, I,.

I

btrakingdoMii im

were generally v

They (vel

^nemy at any reasouable hunard.-

ilelliaoat, ardent, Hushed witb ou

of Ihu righteousness iid oil

their eouatry',

The arhial of Major General Van Dorn,

2d of March, 'in the camp of tbo enemy, i

occasion of great rejnjcmg, and the firing ol forly

guns. The rebel lorcc was harangued by their

chicfi with boast^l and pos.'uonnle appeals, ossur-

iog them of their superior numbers aod Ibe ccr-

taiDlv of an easy vielury. Diepalchea tvere pub
iiihud. fal'Cly sunuunciog a great battle at Co-

lumbus, Ky., ia which we had lost three uuohojts

and twenty Ihooiand mun: and thus tbo rebel

hordes u'ere asjombled—Iho occaBion wiia now
] lo drive the invaders from Ihe soilof Arkao

. aod give a bnal aad succcislul blow for a

Soutliero Confederacy.
Tho 51h of Mnrch was cold and blualering.

—

ho snoiv fell so as to cover the ground. So im-
mediate attack was apprehendod, and 1 ivas en-

|aged writing. About 2 o'clock P. M., acsuta nod
ugitivv citizens came, infonniog mo ol the rapid
opproBch of Ihe enemy to give battle. His coval-

rj would be at Elm Bpriogs, some twclto miles
distant, Ibat night, and bis artillery had already
lueJ PayeUovitle. Satisfied of Ibc truth of Ibis

!part, I immediately sent couriers to General
igi-l and C'lunel Vandover. and ordered them to

:ovo immediately to Sogar orcek, where I alio
rd('r(;d Coluuel Carr lo move witb bis division.

1 I.'- ' i '! itch whicl, may havo been
'

11 iluir. which 1 havo since
!". I

'
. 1 I'l ihocnemy. Itoldyou

i>' ' ^t reception po!aible. All

lorces. i immediately directed
troops lo return lo his relief. In
bo hnd advanced bis gallaot bltlo band, fighting
itf (vay within three or four miles of our moin
forces. Thotwo diriiions turned back ia double
quick, and u larce cavalry force alto started, all

being nnxioai tojoin in a rescue of their comrades

Part of Iho First Divisioo, under Colooel Oitei
bnuB, soun met Ibo retreating delachmcat. nod
immediutelv opened with artillery and infantry,
which cheeked the further advance and termina-
ted tho action for Iho day. In the retreat and
ri'pulse, which occupied Fcveral hour*, our loss

wasaoiiio twenty livu kilted and wouoded.
The enemy mutt have suffered more, nsoor di^

tillery had telling elTect olong Iho road, aud tho
rebel graves in considoroble number bear witoesa
01 Ibe enemy's loss.

The firing having ceased, I lent back other
troops that had joined the movement, and desig-

nated tbu positions on the right, which wero
promptlyocoupied by tfa'oli[stand scoonddicisiona.

Our men rested on their arms, confident of
hard work beforo them on ibe coming day. Tho
accompanying mip ol tho baltio ground will fully

illaglralo tbo posiliuns then ond aubsequonll)

On my front was tho deep, broad vallei

Sugar Oreek. formiog the probable approachi
tbo enemy. Our troupa, eilondiog for taWm, and
geiiorally occupying tho summits of head lunds

00 Sugor Crccit, In my rent waa a brokeo plat

eau called " Pea Itidge." aod still lurthcr in my
rear the deep valley ol Big Sugar Creek, or "Cross
Timbers." My own headrinartcra and those of
GcDs. Sigel. Asbuth, and otbor commsaders of
ditisioDB, were near "Pratt's House," Tho lines,

A, II and C, shovi,' Ibe diflcrent Ironta assumed
I duriug tbo pmgresi of the batlle.

The approach by Bentonvilto brought tho on-
imy lo my oitremo right, and during tbo night of
ith aod Cth be began a movement round my lliiuk

ly the road nbove mentioned, which crosies "Pea
Ridge " some Ibreo miles northwest of Ibe main
telegraph road. I ascertained ia tho momiog
Ibis daoh movement of the enemy, whicb I per-
ceived waa to attack my right dank aod rear. 1

therefore called my Cuuunaoderv of Divisions to-

;ether nl Geo, Aeboth's t*!nt, and directed a
hange ol froul (o Iho rear, so ns to face tho road
ipou whicb Ibo enemy waa still moving. At the
amu time I dtr^clcd Ibe organiznlion ol a de-
tachment of cavalry and light artjllery. suppor-
ted by infantry, to open tho bailie by an attack
Irom my now conler on tho probable center of
Ibe enemy before he could form. I selected Col-
onel Osterhaus to lead this central colamn—an
officer who displayed great skill, energy and gal

lantry eacb day of tbo battle.

The change of front thus directed reversed the

dor of Ihe troops, placing tho First and Second
_ ivbions ua the left. Iheir left slill resting on
Sugar Creek: Oeterhaua and Ibo Third Divilion

ater, and the I'ourlh Division became Ibe

right. While I was explainiug the pro
posed movement to commanders and Colonel
Oslerbaus waa beginning to rally and

-
'

'"s attacking column, a messenger broucbl
'lligence that my picket commandttd ny

M,iji)r Westoa, ol tho Twcnty.tourtb Kissouri,
haO been attacked by infantry. This was atElk-
horn Tavern, whcra tbo new right was to rest
Col. Carr being present, ho waa ordered to mote
Into itosition aud aupport the Major as toon as
pojfibte.

This wag tho commencement of the second
day's &gbt. It wna about half-past leu o'clock,

and the officonj auparatcd to direct their eovcral

coDiEuands, The flro iocicascd rapidly on the
igbt. and erery where 1 perceived tho enemy
.'OS makiog a vigorous attack, and finding Col,

larr under a brisk lire of sbot and shell coolly
locating and directing the deployment, I retorn-

my central poaitiou near Pratt's hauae, and
gian to Col. Davis tu move near lo Col.

ipport him. In tho mcautime Col, Os-
terhaus had attached tho enemy am) divided bis

forces ; but he was soon pressvd with greatly
lupcrior numbers, that druro back our cavalry,

and look our (lying battery wbleh had advaoced
with it The Coloael, however, was w

"

ported by his infuntry, and Fuon checked
ment Ibat threatened li)

of olhor force

fresh, and
n-nsnowaofo to make .

as to faco Sogar Creek,
B force fonvoi-d. General Aibntli mmed uy

tho direct road lo Elkhom Tavern : and General
Sigul went by LcbIowii to reinforco Davis, il need
be, but lo press on to roioforco Carr if not needed

tho centre. Uolb Qenernii moved promptly.
ipanied General Atboth. collect ing and
r. 1

itraggling commands Ibat

Jeej.

moring forward a

I found by tho iva,

o'clock when I brought the fiiti

Col. Carr. Ifo had received thn

been

..April 1^ iTiUi'.i'.

...Apruia; with...

...AprUail, wlUi...
,.. April !1. wlUi...
..April 34, vUh...
...April ss.wia...
...Aptuaij, Willi...

p«ojj-d from
>»fl> caught irnd detained b/ o tailor, who, 01130;-
«l «ith ibr fact, denied that he had ever seen Itir
U"di bul, imt a« be luld the lip. Poll berielfcfied
oui from Ibo n

—

IhiutboliiUuV

sent udun

uent, I changed m) '

clcd him lo mow l..

hicb was bis propi r

ir for the changu ni

thua farmed under Ihi

generally moving io goo
Thus formed tbo liuu ma noi coaimoua, oui
:tcndcd entirely across Pea Ridge, the divisions

numerical order, from left lo right, Col. Oitor-
lUB remniaing in commaod ol a detachment,

_jd opero'iog tvith Col. Davis, in resisting Mc-
Culloch and Mclnlosh, vsho cummaudod tho ene-

my's (orcca ia tbo center. I did nnt err in seod-
jngCol. Davis lo this j>oint although Cul. Osrron

right neodtid reinfurcomenU, Tbo battle

d iu tbo centerwithterrlblofury. Col, Davia
lieTd Ihe position against fearful numbers.andout

lopi RLibly atiiod Of charged in htrady

C.,1..

r, H. Coloael Vandovir I i .
i

moiemeat of tho eoemv i

reached him. and made ill j.ii. .,,,1.,., ..ii

march, so that wilb srcal 1 ;i.r:.i,.. 1.^ „;,-.., J
the 6lb. General Sigel deferr.-d bis marub fi

Cooper's farm till 2 o'clock in the morning of

rogim
9 A. «.

I nrrived at Sugar Creek at Q o'clock, a.

tbo 6tb, and immcdialoly detailed parlli

eailf morolog work in lelling timber tu obatruct
cerla'm roads lo prevoat the enemr having too
many Bpproachea

-, and to erect Geld works to in-

crease tho rtrongtb of my forces. Colonel Davis
and Col, Carr. early in the day, took tbeir positiun

on the high pi njecttug hills commaudjng Iho vallei

ol the cri-ek, tcaving Iho right of Ihe liau to be
occupied by the first and aeoond dii isioei, which
wore ouiiiiuily .uKpeolcd. Tbo valley of Iho
ciceh is low, and from b quarter to a half mile
wide. The bills nro high on both sidei, and tbo
oain road from Fayeltvv'ille, by CtOia Holluwa"" •'••

inU!rcej>Li the volley nearly nt right

TI..

a>dL'd n.

this most critical point; end tbo ateady coarsgo
uf officers aodmeo ia our lines chilled and broke

down tho huides ul lodisu cavalry end iufanlry

that were arrayed against us. While the battle

liiuB roged in lac center, tho right wing was sore-

ly pressed, and tbo dead and wounded lay scat

lorcd oterlbe field, Cul. Carr sent for reinforco-

menli. and I sent bim a few cavalry and my twdy

SunrJ with the littlo mountain boivilzers, under
luj. Buwen, These did giwd serrieu at a most

critical period. 1 urged Col, Carr to staud firm,

tbat more lorces could be eipectcd toon. Sub-
seqacully Col. Gate sent me word that be could

not huld his paiin'on much longer. I could then
only reply by Bonding him the order to "[leraorere."

Uedid " peraerere," and tho sad haioo in tba

Nioth and Fourth Iowa, and I'holus' hiidaouri and
Major Wcilon'sTwrotyfuuith Misfouri, and oil

Iho troops in tbat ditisioQ, will show how Darncst

and cuotiouuus waa their perseverance. Seeing
Iiu eight of approiching fuea by tbu telegraph
ri-ad, I sent bim tbrco pieces of arlillery and a
ballaliuo of inroulfT ol Col, Itunlon's command,
(part of the third uivislun,) which bad been lo-
'"' " " Sugar Creek lo guard tbo npproaebet,

„ — 1..1 . , .._.i J'-",n,Qg,.e(q(jI

Aatolbo

'e or four shots

.._ . . 1. Slany of bis

tield ofHcera bad fallen, sod the dead .lod wound-
ed had greatly reduced his force, lie Ii.'id been
sloHly lureed back near halfa mile, aod badbren
about aeten hours under cruinlGDl fir.' His
trnopa were still fiercely contc-tjuc wtv ir.,1. ,.1

pound. Aj leamo up. tho F.-uitli l.,nj,\„.
lolling back for cartridges, in lin", .IrtH'ii.^ "'1

their color*, in perfect order. .'S.J|.J^<,i>l.t,' imtIi

my reinfarcemonta I could eoaily re.-iner our iu^^t

ground, 1 ordered Ihe regiment to luce nbout.
Col. Dodge cumo up, elplainiog the waut of cart-
ridges, but informed ol my purpose. I ordered n
bayonet charge; aod tboy moved ogaiu with
steady norve. to Iheir former position, where Ibe
gallant Ninth waa ready to support them. Tho^e
two regiments woo imperishable honors.
Gcnerni Asbolh bad plantud bis urtlllery in

tho road, and opeocd a tremendous firo on Ibe

enemy nt short range Tho Second Missouri In-

fantry also deployed aod earoeslly engaged the
enemy. About this time the shades ul night '"'

gan to gather around us, but Ibe fire on both ai

seemed to grow fierca nnd more deadly. One of
my Body Guard fell dead 1 my Orderly
sbot, nod General Aaboth was severely wounded
in tho arm, A mcsieoger came from Gen<
Sigel saying buwna closo on tho left and we
soon open tire. The batl«ry ol General Aibolh
ran out of ummunitionandfell back. Tbi
anther battery tbat 1 had located nn 1

ido of tbo road to follow; this latter I

want ol support. Tho infantry, however, stood

— or fell tack in good order, and Iho bnlteriea

soon restored, out Ihe caissons cot quite nut
icb. Tho i.rlillery briog wna renewed, h.

. ... sod kept up till dark—the cneuiy firing

last shot, lor 1 could not find another carlrJdgt

give them b bnal round 1 even tbo little hovvltien
reapooded "no cartridges." Tbo enemy ceased
Eciog. aod I harried men after the caiiisnaa a *

fantry iu Ihe edge of Ihe timber, with fields

front, where Ihey Isy on tbeir arms and held tbo
positioa for the night. I directed a detail from
each company to bring water and provifions, and
'hua, withoot a murmur, lhe?e weary soldiers

^y. Dud many of them slept withio a lew yards
.1 tho foe. witb Iheir dead and wounded com-
rades scattered arouod Ibem. Darkucsa, ailenco

aud futiguD soon secured for the weary, broken
slouiber* and gloomy tepuBo. Tho day had
closed on some reverses on Iho right, but the left

bad Iteen unassailcd and the center bad driven
e foe from Ibe bold.

My only aoxiety for Iho fuleof the neit day
OS the now froot which it was neces-vin i- r,in„

by my iteary troops, I directed Cul 1>ii - '
'

withdraw all Iho remainder of his re^,r.,

Ihe center, and move fonvardso as to n, <

ground on Oarr'a immediate led, Alilii, '_!! 1

troops bad been .fighting hard intM "i the Ojj ,

aad displayed great energy and courage, at l2
o'clock at night they commenced their movi'ment
to the new position on Ihe battlo field, aud Ibey,

too, soon rested on tbeir arms.
NolhingfurlbecbadbeoQ beard from Gen. Sigel'a

commaad alter Ihe messago at dark Ibat ho waa
on or near the lutL Hia detour carried bim
around a brushy portioo of the baltio field tbat

could not be explored in Ibo nigbt. About two
o'clock bo roiwrted at my headquaHers with his

troops, who be said were going to Iheir former
camps for provisiona. Thodiataoce to his camp,
some two miles further, was so great I appro-

bended tardines.1 in the moroiog. nnd urged tbo

GenemI lores! the troops where Ihey then were,

it my headquarters, and acnd for proviaioas. as

the other troupa were doing. Tbia was readily

concurred iu, and these troops bivouaced also for

tlie night. Tho arrangement thus cumpteled to
bring nil four ol my divisions to face potitiou

which had been held in check all tho pruviuuaday
by ooe, I reated, certaia of tho fioal Bueceas on
the coming dny.

Tho aun rote above tho horiton bcloro oar
troops woie all in puiilioa. and fet tho enemy
hud not renewed the attack. I was hardly ready
to open firu upon bioi, Bs tho fint and second di-

visions had not yet moved into posllion. Our
troops Ibat night rested on Iheir arms lo the face

of the enemy. Seeieg bim in motion I could nol

btooh delay, and tho center, under Col. Davit.

opened fire. Tbocnemy replied with terrible en-

ergy from new batleriesand lines whicb hod been
prepared for UB during Ihe night. To avoid rak-

ing baltorics, Ihe right wing fell back in good
order, but kept up ocontinuouefira from the new
p^isition immediately taken. The first and sec-

ond diviaioa looa got under way, and moved with

great celenlj to their poiitioa on the Iclt. Thii

completed Iho formation of tho line ol hat-

lie. Il was directly to Ihe rear ol Ihe dral. and
was quite continuous, much of it on open ground.
Woihen had our fo.. before us, w hero wo well

r ,..,(v the ground. The broken defiles ocuupied
, bLui would not admit of easy evolotions to re-

,<. I ?iich as could be made by usun Iho upon plain

\ irl^ry waa inocilablo. As aoon as tbu left wing
eitended so oa lo command tho mouritum, mid
rest aalely upon it, I ordered tho right wing to

move luTward eo us to lake positioa where I

placed it tho night previous. I repaired, myeelr,

to the extreme right, and found no elnvated puai-

lion considerably lU adcaace, which oommanded
Iho enemy'a centoi aod left. Hero I localod Ihi

Dubunue battery, and directed the right n-iog \i

move its right forward ao aa to aupport it, auc

guvo direetioDS to tho advance of 'he entire ri^ht

auuu 1 iKiw loDio stragghng Icaraa and meu
S in great Irepidalion ibrougb Iho gorges
mountains. I directed a battery ~lo move

fonvard which threw a foiv shot at them, follow-
1 bv a pursuit of cavalry, comprised uf Ihe Ben-
in Husaara and my escort from lioweo'a battal-
.n, which waa all tho cavalry convenieat at tho
me. Gen, Sigel also fallowed iu this ponoit to.
ardi Keilaville, while I returned trying to cheek
movement which led my force 1 north, where I
as confident a fnchtened foe waa not likely to

go. I soon lound tbo rebel force bad divided and
DC every direction, but it was several hours

--,...,., .,.(bo Hunts.

'•" -.-: I',Im,. ...! . [.,. ill... , ii,>rtb lownrda

luy. Col, JIussv inib cavalry and tho Utile
iwitiers fullowed bejood Bentontille
I camped on tho field nnd mado prorlaiona lor

burying tbo dead and care of Ibo woanded. Tho,___;_ ., ._. ifai djviijions noro 03 tuUows:

mj^tiiddi^ul'iT

anily

^ E y

I. Allnui'.'a

This aad reckon Ing abowa where tbo long con-
uued fire was borne, and where tbo publio sym-

pathy should be most directed. Tbo loaa of Iho— much greater, butthoir scattorcd bat-
never lumish a correct report of their

killed and wounded,
' The reporta of the divison, and other officers

1 my command, are all aubmilt^ with aucb do.

lils OS were seen or understood by local com-
laodcTX. They give interesting incidenls ond
Dlice many de^rving heroes.

I mentioned in my telegiapbio report of tho 9th

of march, with high commeDdatioos, and I now
repeattho names who have done diitinguished

i^ervice. These are my commanders of dit is iooB -

Geneml's Sigel nod Aaboth, Colonel aad ootlog

Brigadier General Davis, and Coloael andactiog
Brigadier GenemI Carr They commaeded tho

lout divisions.

I also present commanders of brigades—Colo,

nols Dodge, Oslerbaus. Vandover. White, ^haf-

r stall

officers—Cap loin f. S McKenny, A. A- A. Gca-
erai; CoplamWH Stark, Captain John ,SJi!-

fctdt, Lieut. J. M, Adams, and Lieut. Stilt, aU
acting aids. Also A Hooppner, my only engin-
i-er. Tolbeselmuat now add Major Bowen.
,^ . [., luadedmy body gnard, and witb the

I r l.iiiviliiurB. did gallant Btrvicoin every
I i^ tho pursuit, aud especially at Pea

I, '.' '':, {'tain Stevens. LieuL Matleson. and
I .,1 ''-jlitree, of bis bntlallion, also deserve

.le ruentjoo. Major Weilon, of the Twen-
ty.fourih btissouri, Proroat Marshal in camp,
and ia battle did gallant service. LicuC David,
ordnance officer on my staff, took charge ol tbo

. luwo battery after Caplain Jones waa
ided, and did signal service I most also

Ihnnk my commaedora of posts, who supported
of operatioD. and dcterve like cooaidera-

their duties were more arduous—Colonel
Boyd, at Rolla. Colozel Waina at Lebanon, Colo-

nel MilU, ot Springfiold, and Leiuleoant Colonel

Holland, at Casscilte.

To do juatice to all, I woold sprt'Sd before

>uthemubtof IborolUof tbia army, fori can

iar testimony to the alroosl uoiveraai goud con-

duct ol officers and men who havo sh.-ired with

10 long march, Ihe many coalliclB by tho

and final sirugglo with Iho combmod forces

'ice, MeColIucb, McIol.,sh and Pike, under
Major General Vandorn, at Ihe battlo of Pea

..log. Capt. Ilnyden soon opened

proved moat galling lo tho foe. and a markur for

our line to move npun. Relurn'ing to the c«titvr,

I directed tho Drat Iowa battery, uoder Capl.

David, lo take posilionin an opeo field, when he

coold also direct u fire on tbu central pomt uf Iho

enemy. Meantime, tho powerful battery of Capt.

Wolfiey, aod many more, were bearing ou tho

cliff, pouring heavy balls Ihrough tho timber

qcar the cenlur, splintering groat Ireoa. nnd acaC-

tering death and destruction witb tempeatuoni

, At oDO time a batter; was opened in fiont of

Doyden's holtery on tho eitremo right so neat

could not tell whether il wna tho enemy or an a

if Uayden'B, but riding nearer 1 Boon in

Ridge
Ih tbo honor to bo, very reapeel full)'.

Tour obedient aervant,

Samuel R Oititis.

Major-Genersl.

Tii.t!fKJN(i God i*or Civii, War.—A corres-

indent of Ihe Wew York Triiunr w ritM

.

"The firvl act of record of this Government

nco the probihition of tho alave irudo was yea-

.jtdaymade (the District Bill) dietinctly in the

interoils of freedom."
And, the writer continues

;

" While looking at Ihe sceoo on the Door of tho

Houae. / Ihaakid Gtd tcea for lAis ytar ictlA iti

present end praificlire misiri/ and auftriaa."

Thanking God lor wor—lor Ihit civlF war!
Why. Iha very ghosts nl Ibe patriotic slolo, from
Bull Run to Piitsburg Lundiog. must scowl. Irom

their gory graves, and cqueak and gibber at you,

over such profauily as Ihisl God, wbnea name
is thus lakeo in vain, waa twenly.fiiti and iblrly

ycani ogo, piMcably working uut His eDds.wben
there sLepped in those devils incnroaio of war-
Bgilatioa, who havo clad Iho land in crape, aod
Glod nnd rusteucd upon generation alter genero-

tioo, aod apvn ihe muotr) , a heavy taialiun. that

ialogriad duMo Inbur us theslnveaof aBptlalia&.

it may h" forever! Ai-d this imiiious writer is

thus thanking God f.,i' ibo rmnnciualinn of ^.000

negroes in Ibe District, nbile SO.IWO.OOO -f white

men aro loajug the l\iliai corpu, thn rr><ednm of

the prcai, Ihu nuht tu bail, to irjal by Jury^&c.,

and Iu bogruund in tale* ther
'

A'ci0 york Eiprut.

r.lMHKVER?-

Yeas—Meisn. Anlhony, I

su.Siim lami.rr.lVuEjck,

Trumbull, W,id,', Wilkin.oo, Wii.oo, ul Mass

,

and Wngbl—:i3

Nay«-M.«ti. Biynrd. Corbl... Davia, Fowel,
Saulabory, Stark ond luiupton—

7

,
SoNiitioiiul ucgro I'q.iiility is ri'ciigniied

aa Q i.ri.'p«riili«y nlup In individunl negro

equality. Mr. Wrigbt, of Indiana, wu oee,

voted for this disgualing " ""
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nill

"HARnsnF.M," ei^ca u

ircll pay n careful per

LDoUierofhlsablc

rchiDg commuDioatiocis. nliicti arts

olwnya onquirpJ after with rvtolisb. Mo-

DouoAi, of Colifomin, on Wadr ami Des-

poUsm, in to the point nil Iho wny through.

Let BO ODO forgot tliiit tbi3 Mr. Wadd la a

Scnalor frftm Ohio. How many nrill coa-

foBS lljot he truly rPpreaents Ihem! Wp
may ncH ask. wbdl havo wo bcto doing,

thnt our State noil bor froo. intelligent poo-

plo nro ropceftntctl by suoh n moutbpioco !

Wo uiustbomoro wnlflbfiil it wo wi'jh to

dc8or?o tobofrce.

VallnndigtiHiii nntl Wndc.

Wo prufient ojr luadpra oa tho iosiJe

form tliia noek with n rjoh trout, DO|pie<l

from the Conguiuvnal Ghbe. Mr- Wai>E

will poBBibly bo o little more careful hero

jfter how ho tDonagea bis tongue. It la

about time those negro Ecreechers noto

brought to a soDso of tboir stnndiug bafore

the world. They hnvo been permuted to

run too long alrendy, nml tho country is

Euffering all the panga of dcftlh in conise-

qoonco. This will sorvD ns ,i uolico ti:

them, either to reform or rjuil.

Mabous Guilds' Clothino Stoke.—

Ouf anterptiaiog citi:oa Mahcus Childs,

has left bli old Btnnd in tho Neil Buildine-

and opened in the nnw vooms of the now

Neil House.

Theae are large double i

t-ne, eipressly for Mr, Cmi
ly udmit that wo bovo seen

in apleodor this aide of Ne^

Neil House itaelf is a pntern

neatness, and does inbnito

A. Neil. Esq., who has de'

J fov ti

lonia thrown int

lotbingliko thiT

York. Then*"

1 of ocohiteolufttl

) credit lo Wu,
ivoted his whole

i Blruoturo foi' n year pnst,

Mr. CuiLiiS has moro than uurried out liio

deaign and taste of the building by Cho

terarj arrngeoicnt of bia store. It will pay

to look Qt, and doubly pay if you want

suit of olothee, either reedy roiide. or r

and fit to order.

Wiu- News or ttie Week.
Wo hove hud rapid ohauRea and advnncua

the past week. Now Oilcnna was followed

by tho fall of Fort Muoon.iit Beaufort, N.

C., and then the cssouotion of Yorktown.

These are the prinoipnl oveiita. Our es-

chftnges gouorally aeem lo think that this

pretty much cloaea tho war, so far as any

largo coufiict is concerDed, with the enccp-

tion of a probable contest ot Corinlb. wbioh,

nt thia momont, ia in some doubt. One day

we have rumors oi BcAUREtlAttD'a retreat

—tho no.it that he ia being reinforced. In

view of alt the facts before ua. wo cannot

see why bo should bring on a fight there.

He cerlaioly has more to risk thau to gain

by it; but aa wo have not made it our busi-

ness to set io judgment tipon military mat-

ters, especially before they are fully devel-

oped, vre arc of course not ca^tablo to form

an opinion of other mens' buaineas, of which

we can know but little, and tlioy know a

great deal.

Wo can saj Ih'ia mach with u clear cou-

scienco. that we should be extremely happy

to believe ihot the carnage hiid passed its

worat stages, imd tho hour of a cessation of

blood had dawned upon our nnhappy conn-

try. Wo are losing loo many men—bring-

ing death uud aorrow to too many doors, to

wiah to ECO the horrid accncs multiplied.

General McClellan baa won laurels the t

a Washington might envy, by his maiterly

atrategy, withoat tho losa of bis thousands.

HoiT many hearts will bless him—^hoiv many
honors will not bo hia for his master mind .'

;

But lot us look at tho proipcci of peace.

'

^Vo aaypenoo—for ivo suppose that is what

ibe papera mean when they tell us that the

buck of tho lobelliOQ ia broken, aud the

poirer of our Govornmeut ia ealabliahed.

Mr. Lisvoti told ua at first, that • wo can-

not alwaja fight." Wo all know that, and

hcDce all are looking to the hour when fight-

ing will bo over. J?'or tbo sake of argu-

nieat, at leasl. let oa great that the fighting

is over and poaoo soon tube proclaimed.

What then? Have wo pursued a course

which would make poaeo easy and a restora-

tion of tbo States of the Union a mere mat-

er of form, aud a recomtruolion one of a

lasting and permanent obaraotor—with in-

dustry and prosperity resuming ihelr wonted

cbauuolu }

Tbeiso are queatioDU of Iho deepest con-

sideration to us all. They are the chief

features of tbo praacct and future. If no
cannot bopo for those— if wo cannot propose

them, aud «ufitata tbeoi if aceepted, then

lYO are no nearer pence, and a counlry, than

bcforo the succeasea of our arms. In fact

wo havo really gulned nothing that will ro-

aolt in mutual benefits, und if not mutual

then tboy can havo no o:iislence. Unless

wo nro buok to tho point no left last winter

iL year ago when a Convention of Delegalea

were in session aeekiag tbo mcaus of iccuu-

ciliation. then we are not through yet by

Wo have only coiiquetcd Iho Sontli—not

reconciled it—not to -established it as a coa-

Ktitutinnol part of tbo Union, nith Seuotora

and Rppresenlativea elected by the free

frages of a free people.

Wo oomm-inced to presa tlaso views upon

tbo public b.'foro Iho war was inaugurated.

Wo did it iu anticipation of such a result

being forced upon tbo country by men North

and South, who appeared to have very in

foot ideas "f mhnl ihey were about to di

They wera wicked fora fight—wiokad for

tnoasurement "f arma—at least they talked

that way, but very few ul that class ever

got within reach of the wind of a cannon ball.

iIcsB it was from behind a sutler's tout.

They havo now had their war—tboy have

bfld their fight—and tho bones of many o

oor fellow who oried for a compromise,

ben comproniiso was within our reach, now

Ilea bleoobing- bia bonea on tbo field of bat-

If the lighting, us wo aro told, ia about

then lot ua look around ua for tho

means of uniting the broken fragcnents

restoring our old Union in all its pri

glory and beauty. Nothing loaa will satisfy

tho people—oolhing leas will compeiiaate

for tho loss of blood and treasure.

We say just here, ns it maybe of aervieo

certain gentry tliai tboy ahould know it,

and know it nw. You auid we wore a so-

ceafiionisi and diaunlonist. We proved in

oacb number iif our paper that you lied, not

by boaatiug and oasortiou. but by our nots

and labors. Wo shall now, having arrived

at the poiut to nbioh wo have called your

attention, without ccaaing, abow you Klill

further, vj2, Ibat ooraelf and those who

thought aud acted with us were the ualy

heart, desired tho reatoiation of the old

Union with all its constitutional powers, and

tbo Statea with all their rights and indo-

pendonoo, juat aa they were when our fath-

ers gave them, and just aa thoy were before

thia aeotioual strife culminated iu diviaion

Can our opponents place tbeniaulves on

auch ground—if thoy cannot, it will not take

ich argiimont to prove IhattbeirUnionism

sail a bbam, that thoy were aailing under

falso eolors, that they wore at bear* dia-

unionifita, when they were olmrgiug au fruo-

ly upon others that tbey wore " disloyal."

Wo may differ about tirms possibly—we

not fully posted on tho toohnieal mean-

in a r.epublio or Democracy of tho

word /o^/ii/. It is of loo doubtful applic

tiun. You may he loyal to a King, an £i

peror, tho person of a leading politician,

President, or what not. Some go so far

to deolaro thomaelvoa "loyalista." Wo a

not ttte/flji^;, that ia certun—never wei

never eipoet to bo. Wo aro for our cou

try, its Const! tntioo, the Union of the Stales

and tho righta of tho States us tbey existed

under that Couatitution. Wo olaim. there

fore, to be a Domooiat, as known ani

accepted by Mr. Jeiterson and Iho party

which elected and sustained him. That

'6 aro now, olwaya were from oui

cradle ap, end alwaya eipect to bo.

)w let ua recur lo tho starling point.

wiah to eeo peaoo restored among all

people and among tbo States, Wi
desire to eeo our young men return homi

to tlieir kindred nud frienda tn enjoy peaci

and that oountry for whiob thoy oSorcd

their tivea ao freely. Wo desire to aco thi

iple of Iho South lay down tboir aroii

and acquiesce tu Ibe old guvernmeut as i

Wo desire tbo North to put down ihi

Abolitiouiala at every future election aa i

guarantee to tbo South, that wo mean wba'

That when we say wo aro not Ab'

I and do not mean lo interfere will

slavery, that we prove our declarations by

-our viitea at tho polls ai

Halls of Congreaa.

desire theie things for Ibo good of

tho wbolo country-wo desiio them for tho

good of the South itself—wa desire it most

especially fur tho good of Iho great WosI,
if which wo ore nud expect to be.

—

tbo We^t. Iinvp a deeper slake in

tban auy other portion of tho Union.

Ey nature, by lies of coitiouguinity, by

feeling of eafety. by the nature of our pro-

ducts, by ihe coursu of (radu on our great

waters, by patriotism aod our love of free-

dom, by tho memories of our fathers who
Seated in flalboula and keela to tho aunoy

regions of a southern lalitudo, by all we

hope for now, and iit all time lo come iu Ibis

world, for oursplvoa oud our posterily, wo
can never think of a diasevered Western

Coatinoiit, nor uf the doatruclioii of thoao

with whom wo wiah to live in fraternal tiea.

Wo hope tbo East trill never attempt lo

press uitbcr of tbe«o alteroatives on Iho con-

aideration of Ihe West—a dissevered Mieaia-

aippl Valley, uor the rulu, dosolalioo, ex-

termination or deba-emniii of ony portion of

it, from tho Lakes to the Golf, from tho Al-

leghany to tho Itooky mountaia range.

We ore ono people by all that can make
ua happy, prosperous, great, noblo and

powerful. W e havo aullorod inoalcutaby in

thia monstrous contest which had its origin

in Itoaton and Charleston. Wohave Buffer-

ed patiently, bravely, patriotically. But

wo bavo not liono it ignorantly nor without

watobiog. Wo huvo not slept as the

slaves oi European Deipots sleep over Iho

Cfaahiiig eleinonla around them, aa though

tbey wore maltera of indifferenco to tbem.

Assuming tho grounds thai fighting is

about over, no bavo tost no limo iQ looking

to tho still more mighty qoeationa which ari

to follow. Tho time for Btalesraen will fol

low Iho time for soldiers. The lime for thi

coolest and deepest refleolionwill follow the

impetuosity and eicitement of the battio'

field. We must pass from tho one to the

Other without suffering liine to break thi

Unk.

This public body of low makers, adjourn-

ed onlast Tursday night, ofter a four month's

aesstOD, to meet again on tho first Tuesday

of next January. The biennial elauso in

tho Constilotlon is thus rendered nugatory,

aud mcmbera ohe.it the poople regularly out

of one session. How long the people will

be aalisfied with thia praotico of doubling

their time we oonnot say. Wo alwaya op-

posed thia ohangc in our Consltluliou. and

atill belicTO our elcclions should bo annual

and the Legialalure also, but as tbo Conati-

tutiOQ reads dlfierontly wo cannot sea the

propriety of tho Logialoture wilfully and

continually violating it, without oven sub-

mittiug a change lo a vote of the people.

—

It ia a apeoies of popular sovereignty wbiah

vo neiUier understand nor approve of. We
luggeated to the meraberBtbo great propri-

ety of their resigning and letting the peo-

ple elect a new JLegialalnre, thua conform-

the spirit of our institutions. But

Jeipebson truthfully said, "few die

me resign." Wo eicoft the case of

EHNON, the member from Belmont

county. Ho rasiguod his seat in tbo House
to lake that of Secretary of State, to which

piooo ho wos nppoinled by Gov. Tod, to fill

tho vacancy of Mr. CowflN, who had a bet-

post iu lb" army, not compatible with

that of Secretary of State.

Legislature has been very unfortu-

nalo in every way, and if it can survive tbo

of ail jinrlit:, and every body, and

again, it yM\ be in a conditioDJ we
should think, if it has auy spirit left, to

rectify sumo of ita aina both of omissloo

I commisaiou. Sofarlthaabiildiegtacod

Of, tho State and fusion—joi it Is not

without some acts deserving of congrotala-

n. Thoy did not re-elect Wade—that

Bomcthing. They did not autborise a

lab spawn of irredeemable shinplasters

—

that ia another thing. If wo find nuy thing

of very high importance we nro ready

to give them credit fur it.

Tbo great mistake tboy mado in the out-

set wos that Ihoy did not apend a few thous-

and dollars on " the two leading " Daily pa-

pers of this city, by way of pobiishing " Of-

ficial EopotlB." That very serious blunder

will never bo forgiven by these •twin relica."

They nbuoo this Legialature, llierofore,

without mercy, rhyme or reason, out of all

which good will come in duo time.

From the best information we could gol

Ibere were/orZi/ (Aousdnii potitionors to lb

Legislature, for a law lo prevent tho ne

grooa settling in Ohio. Put this <]ueatiOQ

to tho people and it would carry by

than one hundred Oiouiantl tnajarily

full vote. In many counties the vote would

be almost unanimous. Yet the Legislature

refused lo liaten lo tho prayers of Ibe peti-

tioners— in fact treated them witli as much
coulompt ua it was safe, and on aevoral test

votes in the House, tho tjueBtiuo wu

oviiry trial. Tho mnjority of tbi

Committco did condescend to makoaliopurt

against tbo petitioners, but suob a Iteporl

Wo will publish it for the benefit of tbe

Committee, if not for that of our readers.

In view of tbo abolition uolioa of Con-

gress and tbo conduct of some few aboli-

tionists in position in the Army, such os

PnELP8, Garfield, Fkbuont and Hunter,
tho Legialolnro cofomitled a very great

crime by not prolecliog Ohio against tho

influx of negroef, being precipitated upon

our Stale. Next year tboy will raise tbo

cry that os thoy aro now among us it would

I very cruel, very barbarous, and entirely

iconatitutiunal lo remove tb<>m ! It is by

ich decoption and hocus-pocus conduct

that thoy expect to succeed in driving out

tho whites and filling up tbcir places with

ea. And if it ia true, aa the Oiio

ifiate/ournalinformsus.thatlbo Admiciitra-

tiou baa decided to send arms and munitions

to tho Yankee negro colony at Port

Royal, and muster them Into tbe army, then

tbo lost act of negro outrage has been de-

termiaed upon, and reasonaaud excuses will

not bo wanting lo arm tho ncgroea every

T'u Ihia moBi olarming condition

baslening every hour, and men
elected to tho Obio Legislature by white

a' voirs ore found deserting their voting

ilituentd, and giving their aid and com-
fort to race of nun-votors, whoFc very in-

troduction Into our Stuto will lead lo coase-

<jueneefl Iho most aerious and alarming.

Tho Republicans placed IbemBolvoB in

rather an awkward posilion just before tlioy

adjourned, on tbo bill authorizing the Ohio

VoIuDteero now in the field to vote in their

camps by companies and regimonta. They
ery teaty and cioilablc, showiog

that they Ml aa though Ihoy were treadiog

upon delicate ground. 'J'/iey—and nobody

had any right to speak of the

Boldiera. T/iey were their keepers, their

backers, their most devoted friends and

admirera. If a Democrat intiomlcd that

moro Democrats than Repubb-

oans in tho army, it wo-s met by prompt and

iudiguuot denial.

But when tbs Democrats asked loi thi

privilege of letting these aoldiera vote-

that because tbey wont forth to fight thi

battles of thoir country it should not bo i

cause of diarronohisement—tbo Itepublicani

were inesorable. Thoy would not trust i

volunteer aoldier to vote; it would corrupt

tbo hallot-bos ; it would demorah;" tbe

army ; it would bo very bad in every way
Let these abolition Republicans aoy ni

ore about being friends of the soldier

Hhtyy dared not lot a vote be token, aa ii

'ouid havo tested the ttnth of their politics.

Among the good speechea madn
casion. wo should like to see tbotol Mr.

Co>iVF;RSEpubiiBbod,aaitCoverod the whole

ground.

who voted in the House AGAINST
the volunteers were-
Mcur'. Bnschmao. Bradbury, Uleeiaei, Guu-
ulue, Harrieoo, Hillii, Howard. Howe, Huston.
ecii, Kruto. Lalham, Iiemon. March. Maaten.

Miller, Moolgomery, Myen, UcQill, Odlio, 0<-

bura, Pierce, I'uixol), Robb, Bookwell, Sobcl),

Seolt. Slej;, Smith, StaaUio, Btewait, TifTaajr,

Wornor, Woodbury and Speaker—35.

Thoao who voted iu FAVOR of the vol-

Meaan-. Ault.UDteB, Bleoker, Bootcl. Coaioreo,
resel. Peo of Browo, Foe of Viotoo. Fcrrill,

t'l9£g, Qribben. High, Uoldes, Jeffrict, Kenaoo,
Ke^eer of Uocroo, Llod, Loll, Muffetl, Monroe,
McCleiiiiD, Heamy. Reuinger. amythe. Snyder,
Slian>, Taylor, Thorp, Titos. ULl. WaUar, Well*.
Wilkin and Wilsoa—*t.
There is tho vote. Tho people can judg'

' tbe matter for tbcmselvea,

Tho hill to repeal the Superior Court

failed to pass. There waa agreal rush of

interested individnala lo aavo it. Wo learr

lunty Cummieaionera will with-

hold tho $1,000 paid tho Judgo yearly out

of tie County Treasury. This will bo

ho county of $r.,000. Wo
least havo done EOmo good to tbo tax-payera

of Franklin county by ahowing up the folly

and e:ilravagnnoe of thia court. Tho Rep-

reacnlativea ftumother counties note surely

kind to tax Iheir couatituenls to keep up

court that Ihe people of this county do not

never should bavo had.

used for the purpose of picking up

JO are in debt, taking aoap judgment upon

em, aud putting tbem through quick,

Ibout Iho right of appeal. This court

IS conceived in ein, and should bo expect-

ed to bring forth iittlo eleo tban iniquity.

The Congrouaional Apporlionmout carries

I much political fraud upon its faco, that

it wants but to be soon lobe condemnc

It overleapa itself. So much for the Legi

Telling too niacb.
We llnJ the following iu a Uepublici

" Tlvo QUESTioKS.— Oicaiiooal,' writine to

tlu rtiilndelpbia Press, aaks tbo following qaei-
tioas : 'Uace ^on ever beard a Seceazioaiit talk

poUticB who did not oloim to bo a Democrat
Have you over heard a eympatb'izor nith Seces-
cioataJkpobtioi who did not boaat el bis Democ

This tolls too much, bccaueo if this ii

the fact, tho iiucsliou becomes eigniGcant

;

Wbat is thia war about 7 If tbero

nor oveu contention between the Southern

and Nortbora Democrats, tbon who brought

ou the war and what ia it for? If thi

purely a Republican or Abolition i

broughtou to free tho negroes, tho soont

is known the bettor. If tbo abovo avowal

of Col FonsEY (a Colonel in limo of pence)

tbo sense ho and his co-odjaters

assert it. then tbo blood nudtrcaauro non

flowing so freely lio at the door of tbe Re-

publican party, and thoy aud they nlonoarc

ribloforit. .Vro tboy willing lo be

held in that light before tbo world? Arc

tbey willing that tbo monstrous crime of

destroying the " best Government on earth"

shall wholly rest upon their own shoulders ?

If tho Domocrata of the South nnd the

ata of the North havo a common
sympathy, then the war Gurely ia not be-

for men who sympathize with

eaoh other, sotite tbcir difhoultiea without

blood and publio debts.

this ia true, as aaid by Col. Fou.'ji'.y,

of the Republican ofiicial pels, then

all that is wanting lo reatoro the Gov-

to its former harmony, greatness

ssa, ia tbo putting out of office Ifae

Republicans, aod pottiog in their places

good, sound, old-faabioned, constitutional

By Ibis admission of Col. Poit.SEF and

s Kapublioan friendf, tho war would bovo

I cause of continoauco if tbo Democrats

>ro in power, because there would he a

sympathy of feeling which would bormon-

} aud settle our national trouble.'. This

Important, coming from that quarter, and

worthy of tho most eariouaconaideration.

We alwaya havo believed and assorted that

had the Republioaoa been defeated in 1801,

or by wham, wn could not havo

bad any war, but that all our sectional dif-

Id bavo been bealed and our na-

tion stood forth, stronger and more prosper-

now, with disorder rising at every point;
but when four milllona of .Vfrican alavoa ore
thrown loose into Ibe meke. as is now tho
resolved purpose of tho Ropubhcans, in

and out of power, we then willsco ruin, des-
OD, disorder and oivil commotions

auch aa no Govomment of modem times
boa brought upon its peopi,, bynlmiscoo-
-'-'ion of its duty.

The Clercy Boasting ilim lUoy
Brougbt ou Uic War.

As Col. Mooiiv is attracting a good deal
of atloution, a oorrospoadent euoloios tbe
following, wbioh lie eot from a newspaper,
for tbo Reverend Colonel's bouoCt and tbe
publio informaliou. Tbero is no doubl in

any one's mind any longer that our nation
is drenched in blood, through tho mallgnon;
labors of the clergy. Under a mission oi
peace" tboy bavo got out paoplo by th-'

oars, oud our nalioD in Its last throog, Tbero
was aignifioonce in tho old Slato Conatilu-
tiona which conlained clauaes d iafrancbisin"

these clergymen from holding office, Tbe
Revolutionary fathers understood them bet-

ter than wo. There was significance iu the
remark of Ceneral Jackson, whon ono ot

them called on him asking an offioe, and ho
answered that GOD b^d given him n muob
bigber office than ho was able to do, and
advised him to return home nnd fill it lo tbo
best of hia abiUty

! There waa aigniiioaoco
in the Will of old SxEPnEN Girahd, when
ho put in a clause declaring that no Priest c-
Minialer of the Gospel abould havo anything
to do with hia great charity fund left to tho
poor of Philadelphia; aud had tho pooplo
been aa watchful and wary of Ibis olosa of
politico! meddlers as they should have been,

wo might, at this day, boon at peace with
ourselves and all Iho world beaidJi.

Lot IhoBO clergymen now boast of what
they bovo done; tboy will never ho permit-

ted to do auolhor such on aot- It ia all

they have loft lo boast of, and wo ahoU not

deprive them of the "glory" Ihey have

abed upon Ibeir caUing. And while tbey

boost of tho • glory " let them reap nil tho

a i/tan(u/;es—no one niahoa to dlvido either

with tbem. Wo hope they will wear the
" wreath of glory" around tboir brows with

more meekness than they oihibilod in bring.

ing on the conflict. But we hove yet to be

convinced that Col, Mooijy, and hia abolj-

I. if they are Jltctrenih, can undo .

God's work, and faring tho African race tu a

level wiih tbo European. Tbe Devil had

> trouble in making tboin equally orael

id barbarous '. tbey were ready made tohis

hand, oud we rather think Iho clergy have

a miasion in thia huainess from tbo "Old
Boy," instead of from God, " as tho seqael

will show," (to use a favorite expresBlon of

tbo "celebrated Esquire Melborn" iu the

Loffan Gazelle):

The Clghuv and the War—Claimlvu the
Honor.—Tho Frankbu (Indiaaa) Dcmacrai to-
ticca in very saToro toraii a sormoa delivered in
tbo ofaopel of Ibe Brookville College, on Sosday
laul, by the Rev. Granvillo Moody, of Ihia city.

Tbo oITense appears lo bo tbst tho reverend cco-
lleman coaSoed himself moro lo cornel tna:i

spiritual olTairH, M if be tbouEht tbo present
conditioa of tbo people Ibercabaola wnaofvatt'

re importaoco tbon Ibeir future aad etei-

He took for bia text tbe thirty-six lb versa ol

tbo eigbtceatb chapter ol Jobo. aad aller havia^
adjuBlcd tbo ways, aud anplicd to tbem a little

tpirituul greasing, be tbd into tho earDDl tea,

where he appeared lo be as mocb at borne on au
oldiolt. Tbo preientwaa hia (heme, ia wbidi.
aeeordiog lo Ibe Democrat, he doceloped bia Abu
lition proclivities wonderfully. In reply to tie
nowapaporcbargca, that the preachera hod brooGbt
about the present uobappy coadilioa of the coan-
Iry, Ibo fitmttrat reporia him aa saying

:

We are charged with having brought aboet
preieot cooteat. 1 wttb it were true, 1 be-

... ) it is true IbBt wo did brin^; it aboui-faod 1

(llory ia it, for it ia a wreath of Riory around our

We think if tbe Reveread Gontlemua apeaioi lliv

Irotb, tbo Devil Las beoo fingering tbe brows tii

tbe clergy to a cunuderable extent, and we liavs

I diipotilion to pluck a leaf from the " wroatb "

I has placed there. The (;reat object of war
ith Ibe apeaker, via*. To bnng Ibe negro oat ci

boadago nnd otevatohim totholoiel oltbenbllc.
That might possibly be daae by a great Biaking in

tbo hliile rocei but we rather auspcct, if ILt

present eoatest ahall ehow, Ibat the America:i
Vcopic, with all their adeanlagoa, aro not Gt fe:

ieir-;;overaineat, it will hardly bo neceuary v.

jtlempt lo cultiffllo the world iolo tbe belief tbsl

the bkelis arocnpabloof ctToctinj; what Iho white
failed to do under Ihe met favurablo circomilai.'

ctB. Mr. Moody may have a very high opinion of

tbo capacity of Iho oc^ro for cicilizaiioo and letl

covemmenl, but Ibo history of tbo world has uoi

Fboh-n it, and tho poout-r wo gel over auch dilu

lion the bfller.

fectly apparent

that unlesB there can be a rapid change of

publio sentiment, and a general tritimpb of

tho old Democracy, with tbo old lend morka

of Ibo Constitution for their Ruide. our

etrievably lost—and our

only beginning to show

audition is bad tneagh

Col. J<!nnison--Cau9e of Ilis Ar-

Tho following Idler is from tbe Lieulon-

anl Colonel of .Jksniko.s's Regiment, aad

eiplaics the groands of his urre.<it. Mi-

A.STUO.NY is tbo Lincoln l'oslmas(«r u:

Leavcunorth, iind notorious for abolition

and negro propeasiliea. Jbnniso.s, so

doubl, woB trying to break up his rogiraBO;

toescope orders to go t,) .Vew .Meiico. We
have A telegraphic ramor that he has been

released by ordera from Washington. The
whole crew of out-lawa, murderera aJiJ

tbioves, feel a deep interest in Jf.h«iiso.'J,

iuoludiug La.si: who is a United States .Sen-

ator at Washington. When ancb mon role

the public sentiment of the cooatry, we need

look for nothing but civil commotions,

guerrilla bands, robberies, murders and ruin

generally.

The Leavenworth Cojiiereiiliie, c jay-

iiawker'a organ, threa'.ena civil war in Kan-

sas if jRMNieOKi^ not released. Wo should

not be surprised lo aee clvU war break o'jl

tbero at auy time, espeoially if it is true

thiit UeiiuralfiSTtJROIP uai' Dbsver hnie

^
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bftu Hoperceded oa opplioolion of Jen^ni-

SON'S friend!. Such on oct woulJ aooa

Irad to civil wnr tbore :

e:»l. A»tboo»'" I'Ciux lo C«I Diiwler.

HESO'Ji'AnTERB :jcvcHTii Ber/T K- v.,
J

fd/ffot/ Dil-M'. CoxjnanrfJi? TVotrpj ii Loun

Sir: Thia ajorniiiB I WnJo bd otJor ou (on-

miuidiDg oilicer ur-compoDf "F," for o dflail of

lliMo mea Id nrrcat all oDn-eoBimieiirtnpil ofScom

und toldicra nbicDt fnimrnuiporLawrPDCs nilh

jut a Icaro approtfJ by jou.

I teat Liculr^QOnt UoJgemaD wilU Ibi) detail

with ordi're (0 report to yoa and obtnin permit-

li^n r>)i tbu detail In Ra to Leavcnnoitb to aircit

' thrcoiaen of cnrnpaDy "F," Tvbo lufl hero on the

•laEotbiamomiDCinDd alto eoldiorg from compa-

niM ' II " nnd " B," mho Jeiartcd last nigbt with

bonn and arms, and who, wo bavo reason to

thini, went to Loavenworth with leaTO of aV-

nBDCo iigDCd by Col. Jennison, and not approved

b/fo\i. Lieut HodgcniBD (tartfJ oa hia way ta

jaur hoadqiiarters, and mot Cot. Jtm
uttd for bii ordcn.
LiBuL HodgemiiQ hnndcd bim Ibo on

Jcaniion took it and toio it up.

Piuiea baTe been iMued by Col. .Ici

itny or tbo eoldk'rs—and in conBequcnco of big

ictioa eomo fitly of our men bare Icfl. How
ajany tavo Ibeao pamoa I do not hnow.

LammondiBfi ofEtors Ihink they ba;e bet

Iribnted qoilo frcolF.

I havo probibilnl tbo is«uuif oi all fuim Uam
toi?Q onlesi approved by you, oa por your order.

Rt'pccl fully, your obedionl.ecrTant

1>. R. Ahthony.
Liout, ColODAl CommaDdiDf.

jrioi'c Trouble «

Coogri'i.s 5toin9 beol c

public a

D

auned tb

I Hnnd.
gottinp up n--

?iil.t« oa possible. When thu Re-

patty held it3 first iiatioiial oon-

after its SGCtiooal orgaoicatioD^ at

bia, it opCDod its Pacdora'a bos of

a reliCB-" That convention iras

ivolutioaary in its cbacacter. and

I seeds, tbo fruilH of nbioli ire aro

WW rsflpiog. It is true, tlioy in somo

measure diEgaisod tbeniBOlve? at Chiosgo.

bat it was only a disguise—nothiue oImOi—
Tbay misaeJ thi'ir gamP in Jl}56, b'Jt only

lo renew it in 18G0. From a. " digger " In-

dian in 165lj, they rgsorled lo & " rail-split-

[*r" in l&JO. With tiie first tboy dag up tho

roots mid Terrain of (notion nuil rovfll'ilion,

nith tbo las: th^y split tbu national timbers

:L3under. Like njl propagators of hell's

poiEOD, tbey cloakQil their revolutionary mis-

jjoD under tbe garb of Divinity, and went

on to prosolyto tbo ivorld nnotr with

£ie anil snord. Sins of omigiion and sins

of eoiUQiission—Bins ideal anJ aina real,, be-

came the shiboletb of tboir new trork ; Ifaoy

nen' forlh with hearts chaGog for human
tiotims nnj Lands dyed in the orimson of s

ilaughtercd conntry.

Mot huTiog trouble enough on iheir hands,

thny last week concluded tboir round ol

pious visitingii anil passed a congressioual

Dill of indictmeot against tbo Mormons.
We have henrd much of Territorial

rignty, but this is retracing all sucb liberal

QOtiODB, and flying at once to cougrossiooal

'jtspolism, In tbo liifltory of our late great

ofltieo, this is tho first oriminnl Act ever

irnsjeJ by Congress to ponish orim^ in au
urgattiaed Territory. Wo laid down tbo law
and political gospel on Ibese qaeations in

oj.- veto of ibe Kansas Bit! to nholiah

ilavery by Territorial authority. That
v«lo will neyer be controverted by argu-
ment—no one has yet ever attempted it.

Being drawn in hsste it may bo aabjot to

wice orilicisms, but it will never be contra
verted,

Anlieipaling this second branch r.i tbo
[loas war ,->i tbe Jlopubl leans, wo published
Ibo Slate C'onstitatiea of the Jlorniou Ter-
ritory of Utah, TliBce ia not a ivord nbout
Pelygam;/ m that Constitution— showing
Ibt the plnmlity of wife doctrine ie purely
ipioui affair, lind hns nothing to do with
Ibe.r political -ireed. So the Hepublicans
havo made a fair, open issue with Ih" auw
Sfoto (uotyetndmittea)of Utah oa a purely
religious ijueatioa. Here is a chance for
Srolhtr MaoJi/—aail we think this war
should be reserved especially lor tho clergy
—oulfide sinners deserve no lot nor port in
it. and BfiioifAM Yousg nnd Brother Moody
>ioald make an Lnloresting pass at arms if

"er Ihey meet in the Holy ivorfc of deciding
Ib^true road to Heaven, by running their
'*oril« into each other- '

conduct of Sonthorn prisoners in IhiH e

Tho truth ;s tbe Journal and that c

of papers dread nothing so much as tbe

loratinn of peace, good order nnd bormony
between the seclions. Anything that

keep up tbo present war, blood, and ahances
for Blenling. is resorted to by tho negro-lov-

ing jiolitioians of the North. Their for-

tunes lie in their country's ruin. Their own
uets justify these ehnrgea.

Everybody in (his city, not carried away
ith sooliounl malignity, hnowBthat tbe pris-

lora on purolo here have acted with allpre-

prioly. They are gentlonien of intolligence

,ve been able tojudgo, and carry

cocdingly. They are ''pris-

i" and subject lo all the oon-

niveraltygranted in all civilized

tbemselve

sidcratio

countries to such persons.

savogee, nnd do not desire to bo placed in

that eatfgury by even Abolitionists. Wo
should treat these prisoners as wo desire

Ihoy should treat our sons and brothers,

should any of them be so uufortunato as to

fall into their hands. That is all—n'jtbiug
more, nothing less.

We feel proud to contrast tbo civijised

manliness of the Demoorate in this regard,

itb tbot of tho Republicans. It marks
ore strongly than ouything else, who are

true to hiimonity and civilization and who
traitors to both, ond heneo'enomies to

Iho spirit and nobleness of our free institu-

tions. If to bo especial friend of the negro
la barbarous haters of all white

oly do not desire to be put inm
that category.

Vekitab," in the Sidney (0.) £lr:n<

entilatiug the negro Congress in a t

urtieles with more than uSual ability and
force, nshe deals practically wilh •'ach sub-
jeol.

Official List of tbe Killed :indWouadvd ni ilte Baillc of Piiis-
burg Landing—Lcttei' from Gen.
Grant
CiNCjN.-J^Ti, Jliy 'J—ThL- Commurclal has

from ila corr*fpondenU ivith Ibo ,^rIDy ol Geo.
Halleck, the following ofRoial figures of our loss
it tbo battle of Fittabnrg Landing

:

McCIornand'a ditiaion, killed 'JIS; wounded
,351 -, niiraing 337- W, H, L. WaUacc'a divie-

ion, killed. Kj; wounded 1,033; miasini-
Low Wolheo'? ''''-""• i-iii-.i "'n - --

237*, ntiaeiag 0.

VEOunded 1,549; mjsiing iJ^. Sbermi
ioD, kilted, 437; wounded l.'lfQ: mii
PrentiM'diviiion, killed, 19G; woundcdl
iDgl.EOS. CriltendeD'adivision.killedSO; wound-
cd4H); miEBiBg27. NoIsoo'b divieion, killed 91;
rtouuJcdSOO; miesing JI. Total nomborkilled
!,73JJ; I etal nuTnber wounded 7.8S2; total num-
hurmisiing 3,956; total number killed, woaodcd
ond mia!iiigi!.7G3. Aboat 300 wounded bnto
Binco died. Our burial parties report botiveea
2,fiOO and 3,000 rebeln found dead on tho field.
Tho CottimercinI pubhsbPH puesagos ol a letlor

from Gen, Grant, io reply to n let!or informing
him of Iho natora of the criliciams of his manoRo-
tnnTil or the battle of Piltsburg, Ocoorol Gtaut

Sling 48G.

says^
" I will (10 on and do my duly to tbo cnry best

of my obiJiiy, witbont praiie, and do nil I onn to
bnnglbiaivar to.ispocdy close. lamnotanDi-
-ant for onjtbiug at tho clojo ol tbo war, •

"ThuroiH one thing I feel well DBsuredof: (but
that J hnce ibo coDfideneo ol oTcry bravo man
my comiDBBd. Ttoso who flhowed tho white

tcatherwiJIdoalliiilboir power to altrscl allet.
•m IhouiBelves, I bad jierhnpd u duien
arrenled lor cowardice m the Grat dat'e
thii! place. Tlieee men are ceceasar/lv

my enemiefl,
"' Aa to tho talk atuut a aurpriso hero, notbins

i-,mld bo more fulee. If thu enemy bad sent u
erd when and whern tboy would aliack ub, w

could not havo bceu hotter prepared, ShirmisI
iiJg had been goine on for two iliiya between on
reconnoilering porlies and tho eriemy'a odranei
I did not baliare, however, Ibal they inlendod to
oioha a determiocd attack, bnt limply that tboy

Vorhtown Taken.
YORKTOWH, Noon SundaT,—Tbe following re-

port was jutt received irom FoHrvu MaatM;
yorklown was ovacuat*d lait night. Wa now

occupy tho enemy's works. They left a largo
oinoant of camp tquipogej and guna, which tboj
could not dcitroy for (car of being teen

Headotarters Akmy POTOJISC-, (

SuNDAV, May 4tb. J
/hit. £ il.Slanlon.SaraanpJ War:
Wa have tho rampattfl, guod, BDaaiuuilioo,

camp equipage. Ac. Wv hold tho eatlro rebrl
worka, which our ongiaeera report very «troDg.
I hare thrown all my cavalry tind howo arliUsry
in ponmt, inpporled by infantry. I movo Frank-
lia'a DivifioL', and ae much mora as wo cau tiani-
prttt by water, to Wi'ii Point Itnlny. No time

bo luet, Tho gunbonlH bavu goao op York
Gloucester la oleo in our pouesiien, I

aball puah tbo cnomy to tho wall
(aigneJ) Geo, B. McClelljis-.

HF:,\nQiTARTERHAn.nv op the Potomai'. (

May 4, 7 P. M. V

Tb Heii. tl. HI. SlanUn
, Secrtlary ef War •

Our cavalry and homo artillery came op with
tho enemj'a rear guard, in Ihetc intrenebuienta
nbout two Miles Ibt. side of Williamibnrfi- A
brisk fight eniued, Juit aa my Aide lefl, Smith's
division of infantry arrived on thu grouad. aad, I

'

presume, carried Ibe work*, though I havo nut
hoard, Tbo enemy's rear is slrong. but i have
force CEougb up thero to unawer all purpose

All along tbo liaea their woiks provo to
been moat form id able, and lam now fully saliaCed
of the corroclaesa of tbo coureo I havo pursued.
Tho luccois ig brilliaot, and jou may real auured
that its elTccU will bo of tbogrcotest impoitaueo.
There shall bo ng delay in fullowiDi! up tho

robela.

Therebela bavo been guilty of the oioitmor
derons and barbarous conduct, in placing lorpe-

rvithin their wofka near wells ood eprioga,
ear flag.stofb, mogaiinca and telegraph iil5-

,
a carpet bag", barrels of flour, etc. Fer-

tunelety wo bavo not lott many men in this man-
ner—lemo four or (ivo killed, aud porhana a doien
wouoded, I ehail make Ibo priroaetn re
them at their own peril.

(Signed,) Geo. IS, McCleh.
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-ith

paper
rl IiMde et auspri

wo lo Jo for cbuigfi

irprifiing tLia tbougbt had

brain, to complete Ibt

bill, and thea ofliir

I tho bunki to Boppty

Tbe BpawB haa got

n float,

dollar > It is I

not catered tome oae'i

gumenlia favor if tb

jodmenl U> autkorii

'Udiansc by baaJi

to como Iromaomo quarter, and tho baaka should

ed tbo prcjcriplico right of spanning
<A"n, Tht-y created the necessity by aujptnJinjj,
aad tboy nro Barely en tilled to all Ibo honora tboy
bavo won lorlhemBelvoj, and tho glory acbii

Thepreseol Legiilnture
'J to the boa •I abusing the i

The nierrlaiuc—ia.lTIercier In Nor-
folk.

BALTlMOHE.JUayG—TheNewa Lctlor from
Ola Point IB received. Tbo Morrimao remained
out till Tour o'dotk 00 Ibe 4th in st, and then dia-
appeared behind SowaU'a Point. Since her last
nppooraneo Bho hna had a ram Iwenly feet in
length ndd.'d lo her bow.
Tho French Miniater nt Washington. M. Mer-

ger, arrived at Yorktown oa Sunday momlBg ia
a apecial boat from Waabington. Tho (Jniouda
wn (o go up forbiai last night.

riTTsni'RQ LandiK'1, May 3, V. SI.

Ta Hon. i,'. JU. A'(an(Dii, Sitrclary oJICiir :

Gen. Poine'flDiviaion made a recoDnoiitanco to
ParroiDglon to-day, foundabnut four tbotiiand five
mdred of tho enemy, aad dn.ve them ia band-
imo style.

An artillery recooaoissanco went to Glendale
this forenoon, and deitroyed imo trestle bridgea
„„A .„™„ ^ral:h oa the Memphis nnd Charlcalon

It has been a apleadid day's work for
Railroad.

Ihcleltwi.^
Tho wcatl

Ig good.
« clear aad Ibe roadii are bceom

Tuos, A. Scott,
.\siietant Secrelary of Wor.

IVewIttcYlro.
Kansas Citv, May 3d.—Tho SaniaFemail
.9 arrived. Another battle has taken place be-

tween Oea. Canby and ths Texans nt Poroalln,
on tlio EiD Grande, where Iho Teiana tad for-
tilied thcDjtelvea.

Tho enemy wore diTealcd. Our Iota is iwenly-
ro killed and wounded. Tho onemj'a loss bos
It U'en aBcertnined. Gen. Canby, with a por-

of biB couiniund, bodmadeadotoarand i;ot
ly, while aiojor Paul ivaa ir

"'below tho ei

luaklag n reconnoiiauco io fun
My headquarters were in Suva
uully Bpent the dny bvn-. Tmr.r

etanllyarrivinct,.[. . ,] ; .
,,-,'

J, though

?nt complut, L-ly II

U, S. Grakt.

tate that a subsecjuent

statement '.0 the above makes our Iosbps at

Pittsburgh Landiu5 approach near '20,000
;

about whnt was at lirst reported by thn cor-

respondent of tho N. Y. Hcrahl. Theto
w evidonlly been on effort to supprese, as
r us possible, our real losses on that most
fortunnte occasion. This may be cou-

Bidorod a part of ihe war necessity." bnt
consider it a vory inbuman necessity.

'!«..I.rc,,,i„„v,.ie„rB,.„ee„„.JM„,, c^,„„„',eV.i„„ ,vl.h sow
iRLa coatalning
ifHiagMemphi

J Federal priaooorn was abuul
On this occBBion, at least, saya

General Preatisa proved biniieir

WMompbi;:CS';!'-«E"' ^--p?'--
^meol tie Federal pnsonpra Ihen aetuptbei^gar alang i^ag, a^oat tbo South. anS Jefl

b«xf; 1
"'Ceeta. which feat was thougl.l re-

r^ingly cute, hut an officer who had lomt -"
^?- ""I'lncd them to .ilcnee. nben Qe

deipilo Iho ' blockade," hud a
Prentita

"load" on, t..-

"''Moaboit JOU.
Oae of tho Hon

rtaiirkii '!! ~f°'"* '5'"'"'' 'tandlni; near curtly

sffn/j'
"'"'"* joaraolf in your own way—wu taa

^tlr^a';.-.""^-'''"' "" '> '^'- ""- "-"

J^t"^ Popped out of the eara and said, 'Never

'J a!!!l'~ fl,"?'
•^••'feel replied quickly. 'That's

'•fiKf/.'i.:" """'»"»»"•
nilr'=n/[V"' ""«°«d lo loio alt reaio of dig-

A^^ iJSr *''""' "" "'"°""' '"''

.
^"l Mfc those who have

;«^'^!^J»terIc, about tho prisoners

hi
"'{ " ^^i^Poro the -oaduct of those

.

the South with what Iho Memphis

Pif u
'"^^ "^ '^*°- ''"KKTjflK taken at

J"t'burgh Landini

,

""<:/ what It would have f

themsclvf

rould ash tbe

Ports.
WAsmscTON, May 4 ^-Thelollowjog impor-

tant crculare baTo been nddrewed to ibe foreign
Mioiatets, nunouncing tbo re-opening of com
nicalion ivHb .Southern !,.eaBUct reeonqu,
from tliu meurgeota,
Depahtsiest Of State. Washisutos May '

Sir: I hove Ihehonortu.talo for yoHrinforrao^
lion that tbo mails arc now allowed lo paiJ. to
andfronNew Orleans and olber placri which

beretoforo seized by iniurgeats, have
ecovercd and ore now rt-occupied

by tho land and naval forcea oflhe Uniled Slolcs.
'•proper, hmvover, lo add, that a military

illnnirf M niaintorned orur auch mails as
far a" Iho Government Badi it Doceisary for Ibo
public safety.

T .„ .!. _ - oiipjiont se.rtoDI,

W.M. n. SeWMRD,

DEPAIITMENT ur HTATE. WASIllNlilO.S, Sl«y4.
Sin 1 havo the honor lo stato for Ihu inibr.

motion of your tioverDinent. that a Collector
1,'^_''«nBppoJnled by Ibe Preiidant for New" "nd that tho necewary prcpara;ioa8 are

Surrender of Fort I*Iacoii.

FntiTRCSS Monroe, May I.

"', "-' ' ..T Sttrclarsof }yar,''''''-
' i lie Nnty, with dispalcbes

'\"\ 'H
J
list arrived. HoiepocU

I

'

'

i.jtien nftar elovcn Ijonra
luiiiil'.rliE]. I- ..'. hundred priionera wcro
tal.i:o. Col Wliit.', late of tbo OrJaanco Be-
partmenl. commonded nt Port ilacon. Tbo hi.

on our side is one kilted and eleven woonded.
tSigucd,) John G. Wool,

MB|Or GcDcral.

iriAiuueD,

We fcffri > Ihm

OrleaQi
being made to modify Ihe

' limited ablpinenls I

S.C' .far

ibatand „ ^^.^^
closed bj^ blockade, at tiiuea and upoa i

which will bo made known by pfoclam;

ido tu aud from

>l.o. May S.—The lnrge.t arrival »f gra
wn here has rtmo in iinc« Pridnv nicli

Butbonio tbo Banks of Ohio to iacrenso their eir-

ilalion of ODe, two and tbrea dollar irredcem-
do billH. Measre. Fink, Kenny and UrocBbcck

opposed ita passago through Ibo SenaU-, but the
banha tad tbi'ir moehinory loo well applied and
it patecd that body. \Vc tongralnlate our rca-
irennd tbo country generally that Iho Houae
id tho good neuto lo defeat the iniquitous meaa-
e, and we are Bparud thia act of high-bonded

legiilation for the present year.

uHt do Mr. Flags, of Cincinnati, ILo jus
ticeto aaythot we believe it duo to bia dcler-
mined oppnsition Ibatlhe measure failed in Ibe

Tho hnnhBrs died iinwilhngly. but after

idment paued the ]!uuro{lbo aamo as
offBrediathB Senate by Mr. Kenny and fjilcd),

requiring Iho banks to redeem thia amall hill issue

in, they were willing lo let tbo bill go, aod it

was loil—the baakurs themselyeB uawilling lo

coto for it with Iho redemption claose in it.

Tho argument aprnog upon tho niembare with
great pertinacity. aU at oi,«, waB, that am.ill bills

had bceomH ao aearcc, that it wae impojclble

longer lo uiakc clionge' Whether thero waj
any tmlli in tho itory or nor, eo Jar at wo arc
concerned we »eo veij hitlu else but amall bills,

rounder Ibo impresnon that tbcy were
OS plentiful as uBual, it not moreso. Thoroialess

ioeis doing than berelofore, asd as tho banki
under no more ruatriclioca than lonueity, io

naues of Iheso bills, we cannot see why tbey
not OK plentiful as when moro buGineta woi

doing. Iboro ia bnt one roaion, nod that ig, that
the banks refato to redeem their large aa well aa
amailnote-io gold and silver, and they thas ab-
stract from circulation two and ahalfanduue
dollar gold pieces ood half nnd quarter dollar ail-

r chango. This con only bo tho cauae of n
nt of ehaago in ouf busincaa transactions,

t tbo eiine argumeut could, with equal renwn,
used for on iuuo of ehinplaal«re. down to Jiu
It. Tlni bankers propose to Imuo nothing Icai

10 one dollar hiUa, and when apecLO nicB at a
bigh premiuto, or Ktcrybcdy with oiy feme '

,
Ibc hard,

and the loudcit—opened" ita labora by author.

'g tbo baaka to luipcnd apecio payment. By
thuB demoralizing itsoll in tho start,

,

was within ita reach atlorwarda. wo KoUknow.—
Knther " lolilary and alone " wo denounced tho

leading lo oUiera of a moro datiimental

to tho people of tbe State,

clearly an assumption ol power on Ihe partuf Ibo
Legialature. By this act tho Legiilaluro created
tho very diDicnllie* they complained of. three
raontbB afterward), aad before their ndjuurnmeot;
ond ihco Ihey wt about remedyiag the evil, by
another law Btdl more objeclionablo than the fi

hut failed, owing to the lucky fact, perhaps, that
Cincmnali does not iiw< bank notes, hut rra./« lu

tbooi. If this ia tbe fact, and who doubU it, wo
gat thia important tealimony—that Ibis now liller

of small nolea waa lor the benefit oi Ibo banks,
at the ejpenso of the people and huaine>a men of
tho State' This is important nod decidca the
equity of tho eaae—the plsualblo atoriea ol the
bankers and their willing iaslninienls to Iho i'oq-

Irary notnithatsadiog.

Our Ohio bants beaalcd that tbey bad/our riit-

lions of epccieio tbeirvaults at the Itmo the l^g-
ialoture nuthoriEed them to suspend ond keep it

there until Ihey eould tell il nt vast premiuan.—
At ton percent it would bo a bunoa lo tho banks of
/our luindred thousand rfo/iirJ—paid to them for

iwindling tho people out of email chaogo. And
vben Seorotary Chase goes into tho mnrtot lo
buy spcat to pay tbo enormous amounts of inter-
cat due on tbo iHtof July Doit, if wo get off at

10 per cent discount on nil ports of uon-apecio
paying paper money, wo may thmk ourselves well
off. CongrcJ?, by it? thieving leg ialo lion, boa pre-
pared Ibo way for Ihe grandest swindlo on rec-
ord, and wo havo ventured toe.iposo and denounce
.1 from Iho llrat,andit is not oorfault if any of
jurroador« gel bit, beyond what is inevitable in
Ibu ordinary transactions of bfe. Tho odvnnco

govornmoatsccurilioa iu Now York should do-
ivonoono—lE la not based on Iheir increased
!no or rooowcd confidcnco— it is merely Iho

Jccrraitd valne of tbo currency paid for them.
s aU. Secretary Chase, as wo havo shown
nnd ngain Ibe past year, unlorluuatoly fur

himjclf and tho cooolry. put himself nt Iho mo
oy of Wall street—a place much more remarki
bio for its gfaspjog, gambling propeoaitioi, thn
-•' virtues and forcEigbt- The Wall alreot man:

rs. or, mora truly, gomblers, dcsiro a plethory,
that whan Ihcy buret up. and do \tfuU

That is tho only conaidoraLion with Ibeoi

is Ibea Ihey moko Iheir money and retire

with full pockets. They only lacli a Congroaioonl
bankrupt law to make their clyaium complete.

Secretary Cua-se been wiao. ha would
havy kept Norn York in a hcallhy state of dcpla-
ion: like hungry bounds they acent better ou
mply atomachs. Mr. Chase should, therefore.

ry Doles noywhera but to

aid Ibo soldiers

'he should bavo
paid all legitimito contraotors at once, ond Iciteo.
rd Iho bidj, which prompt pay alwoys will do,
ind so on lo tho end of claims. This would bate
aved money—saved Ihe llfo of the soldiers—kept
loivo bad feuling and strcHgthencd tbo ata
ourngo—it w-ould bavo stimulated business,
reased prices and carried u vait amouat of
rredeemablo " illegal fender " notes iu comn;
iol channel*, inovery part of tho remaining
States fur a coniidorahio time, nnd ot par valoo.
luatead of this tbo Secretary

ncnllun.t. ol the W«, havo been lilcrally akinned

The weather h eool and clean wmo Ir^t La, a,^pear.^ in vatiou, part, of Ua stole, but woZlicvo the fruit, which promire. iho groate^,
abuadanco.iasafe. In this region all ia Hght up
to lbs time. A ,„„ f^^,„ b^y^,^^^ ^
panting corn. Nox. week Ilia, ,mp„„antSnets will fairly open.

lould

ipirccnl pitnliiEo.
voDcM UoJieasmej
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iidlly...

i! supptud. just as though there

mgh ia the world, prinird and uopr^ntcd, to
aupplyao greedy ntet. Tho wild Indian, uftorn

starsatJoo, caU unlil ho rolls over, nnd aller
' or three days gets up aa good as over, while
Wall slreol Indian, having the ndrnutagca of
lizalion, eats uatil bo bunts. lladMr. CitAsr.

been a wiio doclor he would not have "fed his
patient to death."

viae Mr. Cltasr, thercfore, iu Iho most
frirfndly fpiril, if oat too law, lo withdraw avory
dollar possible from Now York withoot delay, and
aeatter it over Iho country wbero dee, and thus
let oD tho gas. or ho will see n balloiin niceiifion I

'VMotsdiy

rapid an so high, that "the natives " will gni
"'""' ''

ilhawo and wonder.

Sceralory ClIA.sr. for Ihe piirpoao of eiteadin
le circolation o( his Treaeury Note*, noiv asks

CoogresB lo graot him tho liborly of isauiog a
mplu of hundred millions of a less denomination
an five dollars. This will aovo tho banks the

huoblo of supplying small cbnogo. As thaae

notes ar,) (by an Act of Congrcas) a Ugal Uniir,
and lo supply Ibo placo of specjo, wo can not «ee
why this aulhority ahauld not bo granted as a port
and parcel of tbo schema. Why ahould not o
poor man pay his small d,t:i ia a Ugal under as

well aa tbu rich roan who owesjfic doltats •

fbere is eome humanity in the idea. Ifa poor man
ia to pay his debts in tpccia st five, len. twenty.

thirty per cent, premium, it would stop his busi-

•ially OS ho is loied on hi« tea, asgar

aad coffee of which ho usee as much an tho rich,

baa hi<i rents raised upoo bimlwiides. Say
rent is threo dollars a montb, must ha paj

n apeele, aa nothing else ia now a legal lea-

bolow five doUoraf No Inw is 6t for a frca

people which is not baaed upon /jjuality and ^u-
anUy.

While Ibe pletbum of paper muoey in New
York City i« rnnning up almovt every Itiog elio,

Woatem pruduco rules very low. Had Mr.
CilASC thrown bia money out Ibrougb Ibo Wta!,

ch of it really belonged, thia would have
bfta r«vefied. Between Iho Treasury Dtparl-
ineot. New Yr.rk Banks and the railroad*, the tf.
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THE CRISIS.

BT Volume l.l of TiiK Cn-s.s oan bo Ui uv

tlu> odico. I'ound. at §3,25, 0Q<1 unbonnd nt p.OO.

Tlio booDd cnn be fL-nl by E^ptw

bj inftil, m I ^
New SiibscrJhi'i

To Tlif. Cjusis, will bo pBrticiiln

ar Uii'X dc^fo t" cMiiin«nco with ...-. . «. ..

jolnmoorn-t. I I will ovoid im'lake^.

TH^ CRISIS,
4 Weokly I'ublipoiloii witli a. Lorgo Uiro

;o my nbotb-

lulio , at

(3.00 I«r nnnDW, or 91.00 for Si» M-n.l...

TiieChisis is rnpidly cstciiding its oic-

sultttion wbprcvpr tbo ninila run.

PiiWiBbeJ Ql Cclumbug, Obio. by S. Mr,-

OWIV. ^ t m
nvciliiK of »w DcniocraUc Stale

Cculi-Hl C'Oiniiiitlcc-

Thpro will bo a mccliog ol tho Democratic

State Control Coiumitlcp. nt tlioAiuoricon Ho o .

n ColmnboB, on \VcdncJdrij. May Mlb. nt i

*
ETUry iDBirbor of Iho Comn.iltco is icquwlod

b«foro tlium Bt thu erilicaj limo .n tto nffaini ol

our counlry. „ „, .

Wavng GmswoLD, Chnirman.

CirrlflviUc. AprU Ifi, l^^^-

accpla ViewllicOld LnDd KlarhSi

Our civil war was brougbt upou U3 from

loaiog figlit "t tlio iild land ninrkB of coii-

Dtilutioiinl Ifiw. Tbis is now vory gen-

erally eoQcnded- Wo must bo sonsiblo

of tbia truth boforo wo uru Buffioiontly

pared Id meet tbolnmeutable conseijuc

of our biamlpra. We caunol corrcot tho

psat by ijluQging further and furlber loft

error. Tbo sooner ibis is luUy oompro-

headed, tbo Booner wo shall be oble to uiovi

iii n direction towards peace, and a ro-es-

tabliahmcot of order.

That portion .if our peoplo who belinved

wo were ready for achaugo trom a. coDStltu-

lionnl to a monarcUioal form of govern-

ment, wo hopo by this time nro satisfied that

onch an (.ipcrimont would prove on ut

fttilore. and only prolong our civil coraii

tiODS. We can aeek aafoty in no such obi

srioat direotioa. That wo have men in i

midst who have long Bighed for a monarchy

ifl no doubt true—that thoro wcto many

more who, a year ago, were willing, if not

aniiouH, to try tbn oiperiment, is known to

ae all, but at this hour fow can be fouud

bold enough lo arow any such wish

Ihej havo not changed their opiniou^ they

bavo greatly modified their language,

A people born and reared under u

Governmeut, cailnot be trausforred U

monarohicol form, without yours of training,

and that through ataa of blood; ovoi

cihaustiou. That there arc men, wi<

enough iu their ambition, who aro willing to

800 ono half of Ibid population destroyed to

make slaves of the others, is probable.

people from a common wreck, can only bo

i through a constitutiooal parly—

n

1, close, unwavering ndheronoo to the

only insltumcnl recogniied as our mie of

govornraenl. Tho iaauo is rapidly making

up betwoon the frianda of tbo Constitution

.nd its enemies ; between those who protect

tand (hosowho trample it under their feel.

Wo blame Iho Southern States fof with-

Irawiog from tbo Union, in consequence of

the unconstitutional platform made at Chica-

go by the Republicans, and which they pledg-

ed lliemfiolves to carry out on coming into

lower. Ab good Coustitntieu loving men

TO are undir the necessity of ahoning ns

prompt hostility to Republicans for viola-

ting that sacred instrument ns any violation

of itfromnnyollierquarter. Wo riro bound,

io men, friends of constitutional gov-

ont, to guard oJI approaches to its luia-

or open dcstruotion. If it have ono

no odds where found, they beconio an

object of equal danger and deaorvo equal

tion, acoarding to tho nature of tho

Buta^ mber.

judicioui adminiit
bucouatry loeurri

preWDt century, and all

way of idakiiin lawa will

plo, and by tbo lawfci
srcatjudgea nlio will

'

pared with tbo whole populntiou, though

Tieh in Ihid world's goods, they can be kept

at bay by vigilant watching. All history

proviis that people only loso their libcrli

from oegleotof vigiianou, and that at the

light moment. Hence the dcoluraliou that

"eternal vigilance is tho price of liberty.'

Novor did a devotee of liberty leave a mon
butblul legacy to mankind. Wit) tboy

profit by iti That is Chuir look out. No
one can iinawor for them—they must an-

Dwer it GBoh for bimsulf.

If, therefore, our people have decided lo

not have n inoDarohy, they must necessarily

sling tbo closer to the cunstitutloaiil form.

Our fathers gave uaono, tho best ever be-

fore devised for man's protection, It has

been tin enliro hucooms—would over have

h«on (1 success if lived up lo in tbo spirit in

which it was made, and guarded by states-

EHn equal to itself. Every departure, thero-

Ibre, from its true and literal mcauiug has

anly load to irritation, and finally civil war.

I( Is fully to talk about sustaining a. consli-

tntional government unless no sustain tbo

ConHtitution, in every article

which ulono coDsiilules the Gi

we have uo guvornmeut vstablished or

cognized, except such as is created by c

Btitulinnal provisions.

Xvory doparturo from these conalitutlon-

sl provisions is a usurpation—and of all

Iieinons governments on earth, ihatoftbe
Usnrpor is the meat ofTon^ive. lie Htands

( history more in tho characU't of Ibc ibief

than the hero, and from

nilitary power. Bin in ti

•ity."

Tho Domooralio party

aeoessity, form itself into a conslitiiiioual

patty, bvcaufto tho viTy term Democracy,

implies n people's government—iho ontog-

•Dist to all other aorta of Guvormuent,—
There can hi- nu Democratic party not based

OD tho Coualltulion, which is itself the a

of tho peu|)|e. Itrt mission is as much
support CouiitituiiouH as to mako them.

Tftaina the moumt of altering or amending

Ihem, if fouud obji'oliouuble or luudequato.

It reooguizt-3 rovuluiinQH ouly as tbo origi-

nal and lant resort ugHinat UKurpnIions wbiob

becomu too poworfiil lo admit tho working

of tho original niuoliiiii-ry—lo blow off ib-

slunm, cleau out tho boiliT, and Ihoa start

Whatever Is anvcd of tLi« nation and this

CussTiTUTiONAL LAWS.—Id Ibo dotiro lo

acoom|ilisb nnu tliiog lueii too olluo sacriGco

utbura of equal or i-rcat inipotlaacc. The pres-

!nt H'ont, or tbo present iviab, neaumes mai;"'-

'ido far aboco lliat of objectit not preacnt to Ibo

'lew, and Ibo dongor tbua arisca tbat tbe pi

'I a ntninent may ruin tho uima of a life tin .

" If wo gboiild crush the rebellioa by sacriGo-

nn the freedom of our initilutioos. erery occ
vould look back with regrot on tbo terrible fnil-

ire of the ubnlo thing. If Iba graud priaciplca

if our govoroiuent ehould be cbunged, and we
ibould emerge from tbe preecDt atruKgle a ualion

if aholitioaist.1, or a military power with a mili-

tary bead, or a, mad dcmacracy unTcatrained by a
ciuiatitutiun; if wo stiiiuld rmdouraelrcs eooio

iDDrning rid ot the robelii, but alao rid ol our
great Amoricnn Byalem, with ore grand central

iwor, aad Htntca, and coogtltutiuDs, and all tbe

.ecka of our lan'4 aod inatitutioiia done awa
ilh, Ibere would bo reaann fur esyiu^ Ibat

tul error bad been madni in Ibo meaoi taken I

supprew tho inaurrectioD. Yet it caanot bo de-

nied that Iberu ire men in all jturH of tbo coun-
try, and men in Wnahington. iu plucw of power
and trust, who in tbeir greal uniiely lo to do tho

eat work of tbe day, lo put down the rebeliiuu,

10 aiijbt ol Ibe real object lo bo aceompliBbed,

iiuely, Ibo aalration bI tbo Union and tUe Cou-
ilution. Henee it is when Ibu objection ia rail-

edthat any propoied ineu«uro Is uncoustitutional.

there if< a diipoaitioa to treat tho suggoatiDii as

19, and Bome ardent men go so far aa lo

chaigp aympalby wilh tbe rcbclliun on overy man
who objects lo unconab'hitioaal law. Tbo danger
'a that tbo disregard or conititutional procidioni

lud prohibiliona may become ao common as to

<rea1o diireapect for tbo fundauieotal law of the

and. and tbo tendency of all tbia ia toward a

:f atral power at Waabington, unchecked by tbo
oiereignty of Ibe States which rompoio th

Jnion. Alreadj' mendemnndauch agovernmetil

md diecuta tbo propriety of ealabliabing it. I

nth deuiandi and ideaa aru net checked at th

latset. we may drift rapidly into tbo wont form
if popular mob'icracy. which is tyranny, Gi

_'moi« ol Stated do not aufliciently rcQcct on I

aubjaot. It would probably be ealcenicd a ata

ling doctrine to leach tbikt tbo GoTcrnot of N'

York may by prociaruatiou aufpond the privilege

of tho writ of llttbiai Corpus, aad yrt "- " -

emoriainall reipooti na couipoteat tc

Ibo President of Iho Unil^d Slate", and . ...
wilhin bia Slate oa bicb powers aad ia charged
i\tlh 03, great reapooatbililies aa the President in

bia broader juriadietian. But a general imprea-

aloa baa be«u ullowedtogaingrouud tb.it in come
[uanner tho Goveraora were but aubordlnale ofli-

cent lo tho Preaidual, and tbat iu all thinga the

Statu ia tho iuferior of the Uailed Stale', and (be

aubjcct of iln eovereigoty Tbo Conallmlion ol

thu Uaitod Slatca is the auprcuic la n of Iho land,

but it i» only auprouiu in Ihoae miiltera of which
it lakes cogniznnci:, and wherccer it duc^i nut de
pritoa Slalool power, Ibero Ibo Statu nol

baa Iho power, but a1oa» baa it. to theexck
of the United Slatea. It is not our purpose lo

diicuad Ibia aubject, so familiar to all thinking
Americnna, but it iaout object to direct allenliun

to Ibo fact that Ibc mote radical prnpoiiliuna of
thu day. on tho part c«pcci,nlly ol the unti-nlnvery

meu. all look lo thu ereclion of a gicat power at

Watbington, superior in everything lo Chn auro-

ral Stales of Kew England, or tho Weal, or tbo

South. If tbe plan propoaed aud alill advocaU'd

atioa of law. Wo ei

o Ibe pruacat year, llie

bat ia now dune in Ibe

bo reviewed by the peo-

, and by tbe good and

tho beuche« of ""-

liid who will ndminiitor tho calm priuci-

ol law which outloat perioda of excitement

Uiia. Confiacation acts, wilb recHeai aweop-
" bilbi of aliainder" proviaiona, mill bo dc-

d null nod void by Iboio eoligbtaoed judgci,

:over their political chatacler. Even the

tbeorj- of remodeling tho Supremo Court, and

making for it n new bench ol judge*, will not

uie lucb billt. Ta it not well then for gentlomon
:i) conaider that Ibia lletCB style of overriding tbe

Constitution, will ono day bo checked by tbe wise

ovisioos of our lnwe, to that their plans lor

Tiog the nation and punishing troitora, may be
ifeaicd by Ibeir own deaito to occomplisb Ir-

much; and whnt ia equally to be avoiaed. tbe

diiregard of Iho Conetitution will tend lo produi

genutui diarespcot for the inatrumunt which ia oi

lioaal life. Let o« bare no legialalion whii

11 require a revolution to moko it operative, i

keep it so, in times of peace.

The New Fork Tribune True (oils
it|is*itoii.

le New York Tribune true to

ts and purposes, contains tho following

letier from St. Louis on tho JenNisos arrest.

As tho Tril/unt is chiefly responsible for all

aurdora aud robberies that evov ocour-

n Kansas ns well ns those iu Misannri,

uenCD responsible for this war, it may
be well for it to defend its partisans "hen

Itouble, but still that is no reason why

should not eiposo ili pretenlioni to pal-

riotism and lovo of the Union. For if thcrr

paper iu Iho United States that hai

more than nnother to bring about the

present evils, that paper h tbo JVcu York

unt, and it is folly to talk about restor,

ing peace, and bringmg back the Southern

>a into tbo Union, while anch a paper

has a leading influouce In ihe country. Its

supporters, aiders and nbettora arc at heari

full robeUion against both tho Constitii-

•a and tho Union.

This Dr. Jessisos, n Brigadier and Col-

el in tbe pay of tho United States, is, aut]

has been for a long time, ono of tho Eansat

pets of tbe Neio York 'iVtbuit. Ho is, and

has been, for several years, in open robetlioii

against all taw. and bia orimos are enormous.

When tho war broke out ho only stepped

from his privato haunts of rebellion into tbe

United States Army with his gang of fol-

lowers. He ba.s boon in no battle, sub-

mitted to no rules of war, only so far as L(

vcd for a time under Senator General

Jui La.VI;, whose o:cploits " in the Army '

were of the same character as those of Jbs-

tJisoS- They nro worthy yoke-follows, ei

cepting LANt; aspires to high civil afhco as

well OS tho mock military, while J^NS'itiO^J

confines biaisolf lo the Banditti AlUitaire.

After Gen. Lanf. exploded in tbe military

line, in his couliiot with Gen. HoNTF.n, aud

then sunk back to the United States Senate,

and Gen. Dkkvf.R was sent to take charge

of thu Kansas Division, this Dr- Col. Brig.

Jkxnison felt that ho would soon be com

-

periled lo show his hand and do military

duty. This of course would not suit bis

inclinations.

But when tho order

Stuiiois, who had alsi

idler Gen

r before mote ctii

upon Iho land?

LouIi-eioDtsoniorT Stripped ot His Com-
mind—OUinr rrao Stats OEBoars Dsffvadtd
~Pro-Slavgry Ruls nampaul, Oaca Uers,

St. Louis, April 20, 1662.
Another beautiful result of placmg Pro-Slatery

ofRrera to damiceerover well tnonnADti-SlavGry
ra ia shown la Ibo arrest uf Col. C- R- Jen-
of tbe 3d Kansas Cavalry (nnd Acting Brig-
ti

'.l) by order of General Sturgia. Col-
tfcuiiiou ivaa arreiled ia LeaTcawotth City on
Ibursday luat. Lieut. Iloyl, of Ibo (omo rcgi-
iiieol. waa orrealod tho same day. Both were
placed in clow confineineat in Ibe I'ort, in charge
al Capt. Friace, one of Ibeir wortt cnemiea.
Tbcso arrests eicited great commotion in Leav-
oiwortb, nod all clnaaea o( cilizona wero deeply
uiciled. A r«w ciliiena, detormiaed that the
paniea aboald bnvu Jualice, authoriiod ,IeoniaDn
10 draw on Ibo banking firm of Clark, Gruber &
Co- for 31,000 lo pay bis legal and peraonol ox-
peoica. Tbat nighl. at 9 o'clock, CoL Jenaison
was hurried across Iho river lo Weaton and tokeo
lo St. Josepb. where, in company with nn officer

in charge, ho took the can fur St, Louia. No
opportunity wai giien him lo ace hit family, and
bia Iriunda allege that lie was not even pormilled
lo eecuru a change of lineu, Vctterdoy morning
Col. Jonnison nrrived in Ibia city, and was placed
in (bo military priion by the Provoat-Slarabal-

Gencrol, according to nrdere.

Theru was cooiiderable eicitemeat omoeg the
Pro-Slucery clique in this city, on hearing of Jen-
niaon'a ariivnl, and tho ftrpubtican, thia morning,
withriTit prolCTidinc to know auy of tbe cansi^a ol

which led lo
"

;or, and theto is no longer room left for

lodging the question on either eido. It ii

bo simple isjuo, ond all others center h
his. Let Ibo contest open nt once. L«|
ivery paper and every politician not wedded
to the negro, fall into lino nnd march boldly

to the work.

J" 'ii '' I

'

'' rr.. ,r..
,

..r iiv a awcopiog de-

I i',?MdeDla justify' No charges have

eimri'ly icui/r.-iuc i.l Ihi'upi.'i'ihc^iliona deiigneU to

be urged agamst bmi. It ia not improbable, bow-
ever, that tbo pretext upon which he has been
arrealed h ua\u^ disrespectful laoguogo toward
his anperior oOiccra, in a public apeecfa. CuL
Jenniaon lately reaigncd tho command of bis reg-

iuieat, and publicly declared Ibnt be could no
longer cunsciontiouaJy eorvo under tbe command
'if Ihofe appointed at Ibe head of military opei
Iniiij iri KiMi'irij HiH pjactlanguugo has not Del

r- ' ' !,:. - nr.Tred that Ihera waa nu (

! i-i.iyalty npon his superior o(

,< aeral statement that Ibt

.I'.^.'i '.h' i"..|i,T policy to be pursued in ca
fjiuy liiiim. II jironierod BO widely from hia, that

he declined to mcvu under them. Tbe same rc
aona were given by Lieut. Hoyt, aa tho cituee

bia resigualioo-

Tho acrM of Col. Jenoison and Lieut, Hoyt
nut Ihe only step taken ia Kunsos lo degrade the
Auti-Slaveiy olbcera who bave enlisted in tbe eor-

vice of tbo GDVurntuont in the belief tbat Seces-
Riuniata ehould bo hurt in order to auppress rebel-

hen. A genllemau from ICausaa laforma your
correspondent that tbe command ol Col- Klunt-

S
ornery baa been takea from bim,aad IheCulonel
iamiiued from tho eervico- The same cuur>

has been pursued toward Col, Weer, annlh>

Anti-Slavery man. John Brown, jr., baa tend'-r.-d

bia resignation oa captain of Ibo compii'i '

svhich Lieut. Hoyt beloogs.

In abort, every prominent oflieer conji,.

with the Kanaos troops who baa idoQtilied liim-

uelfwith tbe opposition to alavery, bat been ahoicd
__-! a

"lumilraled, by Gous. Denver and Slur-

aot aulprisiog thu oIKcera feel unwil-

ling to aeriu noy longer. Tbo Kaoaas rcEimeols
^

'' be demoraliled by Iheae ucla beyond power
ademption. Iu Cul. Jenaison'e teginiant ther6

between twenty aud thirty men who, with

Jcuniion him^eir, have lain in open Gelda and
concealed in wuoda for daya and weeks, tu avnid

itatehounda acnt after Ibcm by Denver while
las Govoroor of Kansaa. Can it bo eipceled

these men will roapect Gen. Doi ver aimply be-

caiiae lio wears ogam tbo livery of Uncle Sam I

They deapiaed him then, nnd they will nut love

now, Tho Free Stale men of Knosas nro

diabearlened by these evenla than anything

our count
rj

B.\RNKSvi(.LB, Ohio, April 33, leca,
-OL. S. MED.\nv— Sir ; Kncloaed you will GdI
' amount duo for (our Damben, eitra, of IV
riij, I avail myself of this, Ibu eatlieat oppot-
lity, of forwarding it,

[ regard Tfit CHtii a» Ibc moil able, n« well as
I moat foarlcaa expounder and defender of Irnj

cODBtilullonal doctrine published in Ohio, if nol it

Ibo Uniou. Oa thia doutrine as a boiia must out

Union be retlored, or Ibc Anierienn Repnblials
Qo^nd Inio lovera of American libotly will

ep team of blood over tbe dcgenctoey oC Dm
ica! Oar country's future resU on tho real*

lion lo power of tho " Democratic Unioa Par.

ty," the only conBCrralivo, conalitutioaal party in

Tho noble, time-hoaored banner «t
tho constitutional Democracy, ia Ibo only baanrt
under which loyal Aracricona can noiv rally.

year bos clearly deninnalreled that (bo "flu.
latd Union "—"DIack Republican"—-Abolition*'
—"No Party"—party, the illegilimale oniprin.
of • 76 toryiam " anil " Wendell Pbi lb pa Abok
tionism," la not tho parly for tbe

'

thero ho a doobt thnt but for them
ivould now bo basking in Iho brigli

peace with all ita ntlendnnt bleasinga f Aro tint
not now doing more asainst tho tcstoralion of Iba
Union, aa our fathers mido it, Ihau Iho relieia ir

tho South/ These accursed 'alnvery hilla'Mi
CongreM—or in other words, this legialalion for
Ibo ' nPffro " instead of tUo wbito man," by tha
nongreaaional and aonntorial philaaihropUlt, a
whoso iciidom aud patriolisni tccaii (o be aliii
<d by tbo ebon abadoa of " Sambo." while thcit
foanlrji is toppling over Ibo nbyas of tnin, wiihvi;
for Ihem a name in impartial history whiuh n

1 will coret If there is any torrid iohb i

inferosl regiona, jualico will bo cheated of i(s

dooa, if hb aatanio majesty doe« not r/icrrt IbU
particular portion ot hit kingdom for &«MioBiiu
and Abolitiimisis. Ware it tlieaB alono who am
ongnged in thia atrilo, I would cry, go it

" Kill
kenny cats,"

For without them fence would gladden our cour
Iry : thu blood of ita loyal chlidien would di
ataia ita eoil. But whiloDemocratoand Bell uioi,
principally, aro lighting Ibo battles for Ibe Uaioii.
AbolitiooialK. who revere tbe "Chicago I'Jallorai

"

above Ibo C^onstitutiun, aro at home aad in C«a-
greaa. doing all in their power lo prolong Iho wit
by "slave bills," thus furniabing fail to he«
" rebel camp-Grea" burning, inatoad of dorotiiu
Ibeir taleata and eaergiija lo a t/iitdi/ crvihingm
of llie rdillian, and ruatoriug oureountry topeaoi" Thia IsUeria"- — '-- - •-'nd pro'p-ri ter la tbo aolictj wbidi

• 'JMIJI tUcliinii ia tha
» tidei ining. Ai

that hi

J plan pre.

,
Id be odopteJ, of treating Stale* ua

licides, and claiming luo right at ooco to gnvero
leui as lerritoriea, we abould at odco ancrincu

10 Auicricnn eyatem and pluugo into Ibe great

rrora againat whicb we (ought and won Ihe vie-

lories of our revolution. Tbo new priocij)le ia

~ undcd on thu idea that tho United Slaloa la the

nr to a dead Slate, an idea whicb doea aot evist

law, and cannot bo maintained under our Con-
itulieu. Hut it alao reals on Iho theory thai

hen a majurilyof Ibe citizeua of a St.ilo aro
:bels, tbe State is a rebel, aad Ibe minority ii at

ice (lead wilb the majority. The rcauU of the
doclrioe is that when Alussachuaolts by atatule

id by practice, annuls a fugitive alavo law, nnd
thus rebels against Ibe conatilulioDal authority of

United Si alea, it in cumpelent for Ibo
'

to declare Ibu State filo de ti, and enter i

pDwera and property.
" But Iho plan ^oi-fl farther still, aiace i ,

poBca that Ihe Uniled Slates shall succeed lo tho
tiovcteignly of a State. Priaoueri in the Slalo
prisons oi a Statu tbua declared dead, become
priionera of Ihe United States, aud are to bo
treated by the I'reaiUunt as il ho had pardoning

ir seterol cttK's. DebU due by the

^lalu are to be aasumed by the United Stalea,

and made cbargenblo on Ibe lands or tbo people

'bo mny happen to inhabit Ihem. In fuctalltbat
I ordiuarily implied ia tbo auceoasion of n gov-
rnuuut lo the righla and habilitiea oi aaotber,

I the ncceaaary aeeompanimenl of this now nnd
Irouge proposition, which results at ouco ia giv-

jg III Ibo United Stales thoio identical powers
n'hicb in thu Constiiution aro exprcsaly prohibi-

eflect declaring tbat aKhough tbo

United Slates msy aot cicrciao certain puivore in

tho Stales nnder Ihe Cousiiiution, yet abe mny
jerciae (hem outaido of (ho Cunstituliun and
luti-idoof Ibu States. In tbia way woahould have
.llmilcd government In its relationa to tho States,

tut an abai'tule government in ila relattona to tbo

torriloriea, onee Statca, but now conquered prov-

ces. Tbia would soon cud Ibu American Union
id Constilotion. Wo need not purauo further

e illualralion. It is not alone in thia proposal,

hivb indupd baa not met with great favor, bol
uih' n, thai gentlemoa wbo ought to bo atatoa-

'ihupi.wrrol tho government. It ia ahown iu

IU Ririiigiifaa lo poaa bill* of doubtful ouititilu

uiialit/, evidently with tbo idea that Iho Cuusli-

iliun b:>s hud a prutty severe alrelcbing, nod
lat it will herealter aerro a great many purpuai

'bleb it w<is necer beforu tbutighl Ciipjblo u
'hi-n- hiivi- been bills beforo Cungreaa, wbose m
kinsliliilionul leaturea were plain to nil mrn,bul
,hieh won< urged by memberi, who probably fi

Ml ihat Ihi-ro la a Supiemu Cunrt, and Ibal alter

^nr couies peace, aud that tlf '
'

'

eat of the world, nor tbe loit year of Ihe cool.

Sonth, tbe
" '>ill ba a mighliirri

• !"
, .-ir,.v"(ui tho North, Th)

.ir.jiii iiLicL III r-i-.-r.Mtiu nud obolition baa beM
touuded. Duuiucrjtjc hattcli are coaqueriog lli

one, and Democratic balioit will coaquer the ott-

er next fall. AH pure loyal Americans hid tin

lime Godspeed,

d Iheii oly.

from Geuerul

il in Kansas,

id to Gen. Des-

[, for JfiNSisnN to move bis regiment to

,
New Meiioo to sustain Col. Sl.ouotl, who

OS in rather a tight place thero, then

Col." Jessisox saw bis lime had como to

ithot run tho risk of fighting or run (he

risk of open rebellion against the inililntj

order of bia superior officer. Ho and bis

regiment had lived one whole year at the

Government expenHo and got tbo plunder

This suited him esnctly, but not

tho order to go to New Mesico. Thnt was

long route over tho prairies, without a

hubilation, and lienoo there was nothing to

Ileal, and, even when in New Mesico, the

prospect was dull for any rich picking, and

tho chanoo of a fight decidedly probable.

This order from a superior must bo re-

sisted—it would never do to obey it—and

hence his urrcst and imprisonmant. Tho

story goes, and it is entirely probable, that

jESMtiO.I, not willing to lose his regiment,

urged his men to rebel against tho order al

so. HovT, one of his ofiiccrs joined him,

but it docs not appear that any others re-

solved to share Jeskison'S fato. As a lost

reaott, wo now arc told that both JK^<^~lSON

and HovT resigned. .Jf.hnison has been

released sincn his nrrival at tho prison i

St. Loui:^, on what grounds we biivo n<

laarned, but bo was put under bonds of

igb nmount—83,000. if wo romen

her right.

Tho following letter cnn now bo unile:

itood. It is "pro-slavery" (o fight and

not to steal. It is •' pro-slavery " to obey

military orders. It is "pro-slavery " lo ho

LU honest man. Thia is tbo English of thia

letter, and Grbf.lgv only exposes his trait-

Drous wickedness by being iho organ and

apologist of these outlaws, murdorera

common bigbwaymoii. It is full time that

exposure was made of this imposition

n Ihe public. It hEis led to tbi

great nation and n great people. It has

.d tho misery and ruin of Kansas over

the whole land. A- nation wbo but on yes-

terday was happy ond prosperous beyond

that of any other people under tlio »un, has

been sunk to-day into Ibe depths of inontn-

iug, sorrow and woe. Is Ihoro no man loft

of wisdom and oourago enough lo seize iho

great error by tho throat and strangle Ibc

Payiiiff Tnxe8>
A farmer in Licking County, lust Doccin-

ler, went tu Newark to pay Lis taxes, which

10 did for tho wbolo year, not taking ad-

antage of tbe half yearly payments and a

doubli- trip.

After ho bad got Ibrcoghhisbasinesa, a

bile folding up bis receipt lo put away

tbe corner of his pocket book, he coolly

«i;"
noeintbnt

think that

beneficial

i intend to

if wc do

marked to tbe olHcer,

year, if I keep up Ihcfti

iWHsa volumoof slgnilicc

remark. Wo somelimes begin to

lose wbo say that nothing is fi<

I a country as high (axes, do nc

t us " sliiy another year." even if v

keep up tbo fences."

Down wilb Abol illonIsm.
DoKii icilh Abolitimiiim .' Let thia li

motto of tho truly loyal and conservative meu of

tbe North aad West, until tbe monster ia nut only

uabed, but killed. It woa scutched at Iho spring
cctlona—let ua (inish tbe job ia Ibe fall.

Down with Iho Abolilionista, and down with

._o men aad pretaea who, dircclly or indirectly,

endono and susloio Ihem.
must go dowB, or tbe country will go

They muat go down, or (be Coaititutiou will

They must go down, or tho righla and liberties

r tho people will go down.
'They muat ^a down, nr tbo ialeresis of (he

nrking men will go down.
Tbey muat go down, or tbo leAife race will go

There is no longer um in tcmpdriziuij <>'i
"'

jart of conservative men. The radicals— !• t

Sumner, Wade, Wilaun d of—have been. ,>i<J ,

of tho Union,aa Ibo so,-,--

Ttiej pr,,j.-i-ulu tb^. ».ir -.. :,

0]i|)o»tGtl lo I'uriii«ibiiig Inrorma-
lion on llic Nf^ro ^lucsilOD.
The following apt pertinent resolution of,

fered by tbo Hon. S. S. Coi, of Obio,

the House of Representativoa, on ftlouday.

voted down oy that body, will allraol

general attention. Thoy were as folli

RtsolecJ. That the Secretary ol War ii

Ihe Himae of Ibe folloiviog facta :

What baa delayed tbo reply lo tbe resolg-

lliis House calling for informalion oa to

^ , J, condition. &c., of tbo Afrieuna eai-

ployed ia General Wool's dupnrtment I

" 2. What number of slaves have been brought

into the District by army officer*, or other agcn'

of thu Government, from Ibe State of Viroinii.

since Iho enemy abandoned the poaitinu of Mu-
assaa aad thelt lioca an tbo Potomac 1

"3, What number of fogiliveafrom MarylaaJ

and Virginia are now in tbe city of WasbiuglM,

their een and probable ago I

"-1. What number ia now io and h^iH

scat to Frederick, Maryland I

" Ti. How many are aoii fed and auppjrl

tbo money of the Uoiled Stalea appruprai

Congresa to proseoulc ihe war I

" C. By what authority wore both i.l<

young, male and female, sent by rail In I'l,

phia, at whose elpense and the amcitm'

pease, and tbe purposes for which tlK-,,

"7. If he basuut thu uieana to oij-.i

inquiries, lo take the neceianry atepa t,. •

On motion of Mr. Lovejoy, .'^ I

the resolution was tabled by u \.,t.

aRaiust 31, the Republicans generally -.

iu tbe aQirmative-

Consli

.f tho

libettiea— if you lun' juur own r.icf better than

you do the negro—if you hare any regard fur Iho

inlereati of the loboring clashes in your midst—if

you beliuce that thia (Soverniiieat was framed by

whito men for the benelit of Iho while race-
strike aa ono man lo drive frnm place and posvet

tho aich-AUilition agilat.iri whu have labored tu

bring tho country to ita pciiteat perilous poaitioa

—wbo have for veara scorned tbo Union, trampled

upon tho Consbtillion, aad violated Ibe laws of

Ibo Inod- Let yoor wntcbwiird be, Daicn teilh

Abolitiani^m,— Ofljlon Kmpirt.

Wo entirely ogree with tho Empire that

Abolitionism bas got lo be put down oi

country is ruined beyond the hope of re

reotion. Kvery hour Ibny bavo sway, thoy

aro running us deejier and deeper into debt,

difhouUics and confasion. They ate mad-

men with a single idcu, aud that idea on im-

practicable one. It is the real point of dan-

A Radical Abohtiou Iflembcr De
rcnieat In llic House ol Kcprr
senltiiives.
IFicD ll>t CoajfiTUlODsl ProcwJlDe* o( Ttwl,-) I

Tbo follotvini! waa the volcin tbelloii;'-, i M

Sheffield'* m olioa to lay tho Coufiaeati"' i>

Ibe table;

Yeas—Me.tars. Allen, AnconB,B-iil-v i -
«jlvaaia. Blair of Mtf.snnri, nbtr [ \ -.

Ni.rlou, Ulii., I'otrj, Purltr, i'r.^

-1 -ui,ri,Shef6eld.Shiel,Smitl]..SU-

I 1 .. ,s^ralUin,Ttoiua8of Moasji-tiux'l

,- .. .Marjlnnd, Wore, Wliil-^ .i" "
WiodruH and Wright—53.
Na»'S—Meaan. Aldrich, Arnold, A-i

bitt. Baker, Bcaman, niogbam, Blmr -
'

vaoia, Blake, UuCfingtuiirlturnham, < 1 i

Cookliug, Cutlet, Davit, Duell, Ed»j. I

Kenton, Franchol, Frank, Gooeh. il >
:

Hickman, Hooper, Hutchina, Juliau. K:-'.''-il

siichigoit, Lansing, Loomia, Loiojey. M, U ...

Mcrher»on, Pdtlermn. Pike, PoiUr, i;

Maine, Riddle. Holbua of Sew Haiup^hii.-. -

Eant,
Shonka.Sbellabarger.SIoan, Stiver,'. Tr-'

riilgo. Van Horn, Van Vulkonburg, Wall, \\ *

hume. White of ladiona. Wilaoa aad Wii;>l '^

52.
DemocnU, Border Stale moa nivf ' •

tiiH Itcpubhcani in tbe atKrmalivi' ,
rii

publicaaa aad Abolitianiild in Ibe D> <. i

GnowTii Of CuiOAOO— Holiiii

tes, made wilhin a few days pn-''

certain tbat already this spriui: :

Iract, 10 be finli'hed during ll>

J it is beli.<veik ih''

1
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Uocb i

b,it til""!

TLe Tcsi ol' Loyally.

baid nww a. dnys nbout toijatly,

ilora niid ivriHira irho pmle most

subji-ct, ami use llio «>ird moBt

d-pp^llj> "vi,I.QC. by Ib.ir vrord« ADd ..r.-

utDOBi'- iLat Ibey i]o not fully conipn-liiiirt

irhDl i^ Loyolly >o tho Govpmment." A

^jorily of lb"-" i^vKlDi.tly look upoQ tLcir

/flKV n» 'bP only power tiviDg a oIbiid to

ilinrsupporl—olberB eepui to Ihiuk tbnl a

tilixea caunot I»b loynl ucloss bo sustaina

nU ibe nets of ibe Preeidenl. And not a

U-P atgao thot no mnn is loynl to hla coun-

[ly who is not in favor of wiping out slovcry

in ooy "fy tbot jioiccf oan do it.

I ha*o been educated to believe Ibnt tbo

C0S6TITUTION wns tbo only sovereign

Ibeso (jDilcd Stotos, nnd that loynlly

ptoviaiona HM the true lost of pntriolism,

ind the Bureat Koaianty of loyalty to tin

pMplo. The President u nothing "hen ho

devi beyond the Constitution. Congress

bos no olaim upon tbo obeilience of the

ptopio, nnlesa it keep within the pab of the

Constitution; and all differences as to what

the Coaatitution permits and nbat it forbids,

, by that instrument, referred to tbii

(ourte- Hence, many truly loyol citiieua

bnvfuvcr iloublodtbo necofBily or justice

of War in settling disfutea between Slates

3 IcJ to these reflections while rcad-

thn Now York RUthodht an appeul

data the Rov. I>r- Pearoe, of Oregon, in

[aior of loyalty to Iho GoVcrncnenl. He
wye:

' At f UILK, D

__.. J of paltjotiam

Qily upuu bim, be eboutd bo conit.

Ill', jDcacruptibie. All tliia and mo
_M:-A of uvery Cbrittiin palnoL S

cully. CbriatinpB ilioold innte llieir

(and rffwlifH ia favor of (bo GmerGineDt,

., jilXJPg, ivriliog, and ocliDa in its behalf. To
jti Ibis they need nut become brawlefH, nor min-

[Is 10 fmilltu (trifea of words, but ivhynorer op-

nritoity (orveo Ihfjj can and nboold inculcate,

iinrd DDJ uianiple, the duty of loyalty,"

I fully agroQ in all the above. But. I can-

not nviiid reflecting, bow much more good

ach appeals from tbo olorgy would bove

done if taado n few years ngo, than they

foesibly cun non. During ibe last ten

jpofs, three fourths of tbo Northern pioaoh-

a have bi'tu i/jiloual—not only disloyal in

hfart, word and deed—bnt tbey bocnmo
political branlerH, and mixed in tbo din of

pobtical ftrife. and stirred up rejistsnce to
'

. Comililutinn and laws of tbpir coun-

_. And it ^eeus etringe now, to hear
Ibcm app..uliDg for loyalty to the Govern

will bpora re-porosal. Whnn the aword hi

devoured tbo armies of tlie Soatb, the gre
airuggle is to come; And even mte tl

arms of rebellion would bo weakened,
ant pnralyzcdi by tbo exhibition ou the part
of our legislators and people, of a stem,
patriolic, Christian adbcrenco to the prin-

ciples ou which thegovernmontwua formed,
iu nbich it bnti prospered, aad by which
alone, it con atoM in war or in peucc.

In (be New York Obsener, a. I'rcsbyti
ian paper, of April £M. I find unotbor eici
lent article, which, if not croudiug your
coluans (00 much, I would like you to

*

"The C0S.STITCTION REPe.*LF.D.—In the
Sedote nf the UniUd Srotea. In.t week, when the
arrejt and iaipriioomont uf General Slone woto
under diJicuBsioD, Senator Wndu's reply to tho
orgumeBt that Gen. Stoao'srigbl*, under the Con-
stitution, the conimoQ law and (bo mditnry law
of the country, bad been violated, was. that (be
Gocurumeot. ia thu great cilgeucy. n bound to
protect itielf, nod Ibat the ConKitution is Ti[t
allv repvatud uotil tbo NOverDnieut has becou
able (o restoro iU authorit)' in tbe rebellioi

Stntei
" We find tbbi in tbo report of ths debates

CoDsreu: it has bun bufore tbe public for
week or moro wilLout co nltad ic lion : wo copy ..

to fiulen tbe eyes of Ibe nabon upon it, as tbo
btgbest aiuwal yt-t inado of a doctrino that
— irkiog a nidicai chanKB ia Ibo ttieory of 01

ramment, and rapidly trangliirming it iotu
potisui of tbu worst puuiblu typo and form.-

ir tbi) doctiine, to dia(inctly let forth by Senator
Wade, and wbtcb boa been nilb equal boldnoiti
avowed by Senator SumucTanduiLerdietinguiih-
ed obobtioa leaden, becooiej the policy and creed
of the countiy, our jjoteromeDl, like ' llie baieluH
fabric of a dream' isguite. and ouly a miMrablo
wreck is left bebiad.

' Befiir,. this th.-ory uf Senator Wodo is Bub
if'''' ' ' 1 M 'J" "'-11 (0 try tbo iiuestiui
')"! " -

.

"
-i jud if.that jiidicatory

pagan pnooo to tbat of a m

Mn
i that

lud Abolitlouiat that be might got
continually oulogislDg Andrew

Johflion aud Parson Biowulow. of Tennes-
nd ho calU upon tbo Uemocrooy to

thcae men ' Why. one woald iist-

Eually BappojQ ho would have tnore need of
tailing tipiiii tbe Republicons to imitate
" somen! Thousands of Democrats hav«

je even belter—(bey rushed into tho ar-

to Cgbt for Ibo old flag—but neitbei
airnlow nor Johnson cared about shoul-

deling tho muakct. JJut. all Democrats
figreo with Johnson nnd Brownlow iu tho

*
I doctrines proclaimed by them. At

ibo great reception mec(ing in Cincinnati,
Parson lirownlon- h-nid:

" Yet I bivo to (ay, j'ait in tbii connection that
f, about two years ago, I bad been aulbotiwd
foUucl—if I bad been lot bunt them up. for 1
kttow tbo men I would havo wanted—if I lud
l*eE allowed to hunt np about one or two hun-^ anli-Blatory ogitntors and fanatics at tho
Kortk, aoattcted bcro and tbere. and aboot
i^oal numlitr of our God-forfatod, bell dece
loj, corrapl teccoesioaiBle ond diicnioaisla,
•iMuld bare msrcbed tlie ivbolo army of tliem
blboDiitricl of Columbia, nod dug a ronim
il'Wj,i;rfCled a common EBllowfl.3nercuibulD)i
l!i«ir bodita with gipiy weed nnd doc leu

u

Hid Ihi] b«co duoe. 1 ihould - ' "

tooJdbt—wo iitould biLVO bad
nluFh alQIct tbo couulry non
Tbntwas hitting the liepubli

oifr Ibu face nnd eyes, yet they chi
^tn lustily ! No one cnn doubt who, i

Noith, Brownlow would hnvu selected for
llie gDllowB to savo the Union, Llncolu, Sew-
ard, Chase. Wade, Giddings, Hale, Sumnei
i-ad Wilson, and about onobuadrcd and fifty
freaohcrs would bnvo bcuu nil ho needed !

1 last year, Ibo Democrats of Ohio
- -.-Llion, resolved that (be war wns

bionght on by tbo Abolitionisla North, and
Sctcssioaibts Soulb. tbo Republicans called
IJieoi trnilors, becaoao tboy did not hiy all
wohlame upon tho South!
j\Bd Gov. Johneoa Las repeatedly de-

clarsd that Abolitionism ond Secessioniam
DO and tho oamo thing

,, ^' 1 fioiJ "ore plensuro in returning to
tan ReligiOHs Press, whero I Bonietimos tin

thing or two. Tbo Evangellcr
. a Pre«byterian Jilngazine, publiMicd

"J l'J'*"' ^' •^' '"'» " S0«1 nrlfclc. from
"fiieh I copy tho foUowi

I of Iho troubled

right

"It ami

M of uihom, but often
i^rd of ibu worlu's history vLsiled
uatiooB oiidnipojcd (heir untilneM

ii.l iijdi'pcnJi'[ict-. And if

.e.by

y '^'ir-SOtertJiient

"^in-ordaof ourtn

wr ],reij.|,t .truggte, it woald Hot unlj Iiaio to

Tv^^'^J. "' " loisJorlono brought upon u< bj
^IteT. but ,t -.-.ould alw baio to Be aifibul.-d.iu
k ejimrau^

\t, bo ubanJouuieot by ourwltr*

^m^r^'^'"'-", P"'"^l'l« "f our fatbe.e, (o Ibai

?b^^ "^ icnbinent which id aibamcJ of"Ml i.nce conititnti-d ourgreatneM, which tiieera
cun,-...!,,J iniioiion nt tbe UDipbclty ..f uur

iders [bH iiacrtd iuberitonwilK','*"'"'"tn»qua...

'wiRibondc;
iiiiDoary tcbriac, aad•—

-usppiritDiiclal
"

uw_proi

«Mlyandtclr.di-ToH.in,roil,^,,, ..."

"?,.""•:. nccrdioK »o iti cur. 1

J"l^K out tbud«(iny of ibe ,.;, '. 1, ,,.i

\t it iV'"'"'"''
"' "'' •"'^'' difordrtj. :: „ a,

iCf*- I
"'"" *''"" by (cuureiiie u. Willi [hmu"T -!. „b.cb »c bavo galbrr.'il"

itoobotci, full of foodfor thought. I<

Jdpan, Wefroukly
' the de>poli«m of

mob. If Mr. Wadi
jciriLO u BuuDU, we haro nogoTernmenl but tl

ill nf tbo nion who wieldii tbe army and nav
gardleu of tbe Constitution wbicb ho is »et ai
vorn (0 uphold by (hoso poivera.
"Mr. Tbumas, of Bdanachuiolti. hai ably di

uobly riien up, in tho spirit and with mucb of (I...

er of Wobalor. (o tbroMIt^ tbia bcreiy. lie
matDlniDed tbo Baprcmncy of tbe Conetitu-
and Ibn Euburdioaliaa of tbe gorcmment

cr (o that GovereigD aud «acred iaatrumenti
and with equal eloquoucitand truth boienihcant-
ly poinia to tbe nutbors of this new revolutionary
docttine, and dcclatea: ' Iu aeebiug tu change
tbe Cun»titu(ion by farce of amia, webecouie tlio

rebels wo are rtriiing to subduo,'
"The Coostitutiou was not made for fair

weather only. I( \a good fur (imo of peace and
better atill fur time uf war. Tburo is lilUu uecd
of law when men arc willing to obey ; but ivheu

breaks tbe peace and security of eucivty.
when the pautoni uf men are loibed into rjgo.
and (bo nation is suddanly pluuged into tbo vorlei
of civil strilo, then tliu ngbls of eooimunities aad
individual! ore in daager, and Ibe ou!y protection

loyal citizou ciyoya, is iu (bo Cooatilu-
tioa u( bii country. It U a graod miatnku. nhicb
"""1 gaod men Bometimes make, (bat tbu uppar-

ncctsiiliiol tbo hour Juilibeij n ruler iu (bo
palion of illegal power. This fallacy is tho

uaivcraal apology which tyrants plead. By tbia
abuM of poHor the liberties of oulians havo been
blotted out, and tbo llvcj of Ihoufanda aacriEced.

" What wo wan( now io Coogreis, in a spirit
dccotiDn tu (ha laws aod principles of tbu gov-

ciiimcnt; n Hpirit of patriotism naiog far ahovu
(bo behcfibi ul patty or pnjudiec. and ignoriog

I

utterly all ichemei of Preaideut making or un-
mabiiig, whilu tbo energies ul^ mind and tbo ma-
terial resources of tho country are (umiuoDed to

;
the siujjlu purpose of rettoring tho Uuiou to Ibo
bnaia ol (be Conatitution,

' If Senator Wade'B theory LL-comcs the
theory of (hu war, Ibcro will bo nu moro con
atitutinuni hborty in tbo Repubbcof Ibe West."

I do not know. Sir. Editor, that in thcao

eiciling times, the kind of articles I havo
furnished you will do any good—but thoy
have interested ray mind a good denl—and
I know you have tbousonds of readers who
ought 10 read and ponder upon these Ibings

and talk to their neighbors nbout (bem.

HAnnsnELi,.

ThePrceideat bos communicB(cd (o Ciipgrc>
Ibe lollowing corrcipondcoce, which hoA been r
ferred to tbe Judiciary ConiiaittL'o

:

No. TOG Wal.-jut Street, Pijiladelmha. (
April m, ISfil

J
Sm:—By the direction of General Simon Cam-

id you B iummona i«iucd out of tbo
urt of (bii Statu at tbo suit of fierce
iinon Cameron, July I, 1^61, No. J7.

Tbo writ ie re(utnBbIe tbu iirat Monday in May,
and ia fur treipou vi tl armis. assault and boKerf
and falto inipritonaieat. The camo of tbe nctioi
ia no duubt fuuaded upon tbe enppoacd miscon
duct of General Cameron ia causing ibo arresi
of the plaiotiff, Mr. Pierce Butler, and plociuu
bim in Fort Wnrrca or aomo other pablio fortifi.
cation, without aulboritr uf law. while bo (Gon.
era) Cameron) wa« Secretary of War. As I am
lostruclrd, tba act was not (bo net of Gouorul
Lumeroii, and was dune, by tboio whocflmiuuud-

•w done, for juit tcosona and for (be pub-

.elll
uio Li

ck Upon tiSen. SV. r. Sinlili.

:Ior .Starr, Jr.. u pentl-'iiinn

literary circles, formerly

YouUc good.

cial persuna i

defecdant, Si

istoud reipi

B> tbu dir,

. bia priFB-

ill pleau] cuiuutnnicato (bo fact
tho Preaideut nnd aueh other of
a should prupcrly ho odviaed of

!"f!:!
.
wbilol .LJ^-i ..

of tbo piuj-i u„'u„„i,i:,.,i ,n iiid'hTh
bis prutecliua.

a, (ir, truly, &ti.,

Bek). H. Bhewsttr.
'

'f Blolo. ,t

I

To Hon. W. ILSEiT.ii

iv.inn T nREWSTF.B,

DEPARTaiEST 01* Statu, i

Wasiilsctok, April 18, Itjfia (

roBanjamin F. Draciler, Eiq., Philaddphia :

1—1 havo received your letter of yciterday,

g that b> direclinii of Simon Cuuierou yoa
Imnunltted (u ma a (ummooa iuued nut uf (he
Supreme Court o( Pennsytvauia, nt tho suit uf
Pierce BuUeruiioiiijjt Mr. Cameron for Intpoia'"" osMultnodbatL'ty, ond falie impiis-

-- " of tbo pli '
i(bont aalbniityoi

bJibrea euhmilled

Uiiiit-dSiairi

Tbia
nideut. nud 1 a

officer in (ho Britisbnrmy, but now attached
to General Smith's staff as Volunteer Aid
do-Camp, writes tbo followiop letter, wbicl
haa been handed (o us for publication. W>
cheerfully give room in our columns for it

us tho munly and earnest spirit which per
vudcB it nvidontly guarantees its veracity

:

neAMtuAnxens Smctii's Divisios. >

CASirWlNPlELDStXJTT.NEAHYOilKTOWN, >

April tM, IHGQ. S
Mr Dear Fathek—In my lost letter,

written hurriedly, after the action of tbt

IGtb. I expressed my horroroud indiguation
at tho sight of OUT dead D3 tboy were carried
post nio into our lines, awfully convulsed
and distorted iu features nnd in body, beu
iog the marks of bayonet wonnds which c
' 'ently woro inflicted (and our surgeons say

also) US they lay wounded and dying,
dead, at the feel of their savage foe.

To-day even greater indignation and dl

gust barol felt at the sight of tho following
paragraph ;

"Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, uffced leave to
Toduce a reiolutiun wbiJi, he tbooght. oucbt
'cceico tbo onaaiuioos approval of tho Ilou
It was read, aa follows

:

" Hisoltid, Tbat Ibe Pre«ident bo requested tu
itriko fioui tho rolls the name of any olbcor who
baa been known to bo habitually iotoiica[ed by

id, in Ihe reccut engagement near York-
town, two Vermont compoaiea were ordered to a
-lace of eltremo pcrd, and performed one of (he

lost gallant ejploita wilueased during the wholo
ar. Thay wero ordered to take a cerlnio bat-

tery, did (oka and hold it for fitt^ minutes ia the
foci) of a rebel force of three regimeota, Dariue
that time they were not supported or reinforced

eir commAudiitg General, who wns on (lie

id. Uo (Morrill) bad been infurmrd by
responsiblo cenUemen, who saw the Gcnenil,
le wai groaaly drunt, and bad faiku from bia

borto, ODD tide ol tiis person and luce being cuv-
ered with niudi

This attack is directed against one of the
best and bravest ofBcors iu tbe Army of the
Potomac—viz : General W. F. Siuilb—and
I almost regret that I volunteered my feublc

*

'
- lupporl of the Northern cause, when

uo of our ublest Generals posaessing
iGdenco alike of bis military eupor-
d inferiors, thus vindictively caluoini-

thevBry fuco of the enemy. During
ion in question, I was in attendoiice

upon General Smith from seven o'clock a.
u. unlil shortly before suuset, when bo dea-
patcbcd me with a message to Major General
SlcClellou.

When Captain Motl'a battery opened fire,

ffiw momenta after 7 o'lcock A. M., uud
during the firing which was terribly SBvero

ly half nn boor, General Smith stood
overed, at tho front of tho buttery,

ot ton fout from him, with two other
officers of bis etufi'. I saw sevcu mxn
struck by one Ehell at tbo gun immi'diately

on bis right; etitl ho never flluuhud, but
stood watching tbe effect of our firing upon
(he enemy's fort as cool and oulleuied us
^.hough bo were roviswlng a divisiun, uud nut
inlil our six pieces had succeeded in sileno

ing the rebel guns did bo maku a step to tho

rear. A fntigae party was seut to tbo front
to bury our dead, so as to give tbe guuueru

to work tho pieces ; and, to give you
idea liow hot Iho fira ivas, one of this

Sarty was badly wounded while engaged iu

igging a gravo fur a dead artillery luun.

—

Wheu we advonced our artillery—twenty
pieces—to wiibin five hundred yards of tbe

rebel fort, the Gonorat was at tbo sido of
Captain Ayre^, tbo officer commandiug the
artillery of our division, and during (be en-

engagement iu tho afternoon the Gen-
remained under fire, although bis atuff

frequently urged bim not to ospose himself.

Not even General MaClollaQ who came oa
tbe field about noon, could induce bim to go

id you aeon the entbusiustio

features of tbe Fifth Wisconsin buys, us
tboy passed tbs General at double quick,
when ordered to tbo front—every 0110 of

bearing on his face tbe reflection of
The General's cheerful, kindly look, ns he
urged them on with n pleasant word orsmile
—you would onderstiiad whot my feelings
must be when I ace bim thus basely and po-
litioully maligned. Duringthe duy tbu Gen-
eral was twice thrown Irom bia borso. The
first tiroe—on riding rapidly to Ibefront up-
on honring Ihut tbu rebels wero' atleuiptiug

to turn ourrighl flank-his borso fell b.

long into n bugbole, throwing Geoerul Si

forward upon hia bend nnd cbesC. Tbe
ond time bo was dismounted by liia h'

rearing at Iho close report of si\teDii of
guns, fired simultaneously, cauEing tbo
girth to break, ond throwiug tho Gi

'

bis back. Fuim duybrouk until nf

the Goneralbad notbing to cat. About
I offered him my flask of whisky, whii

refused, saying bo would rather have
water, if possible. I procured Eome wuter
for him trom Ihe oanteoi] uf n cavalrymao
iu tho rear. In ouneluslou I would merely
say that each and uvery officer ueur hiu
during tbo day knows, aa I du, that ho ro
laaiued perfectly cool and collected, ourry.
ing out General ftIcClellaQ*s orders to iht

lutter. Tbo insinuation that General Smith
aa iotoiionted is a baso lie, referablo to
most despicable personal or political

ilmusity. 1 canuot boar that nuoh iojoa-

:o should prevail.

Your alToctiouato son,

LEANDEaSTAftfi,
Lato of her Uritonuic Majesty's Tfairtei-nlb

Regimoiil of foot, Aid-do-C'onip to Gon.
W- F. Smith,
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Ningm to (fat Boiv has lri)n.clai]

iisihUiff m.u iiwarf bom fu

mjr Urn, I 11171 li», vbta yio aeht

OIlio OOiccrfi Killed and Wounded.
The following isa partial list of the Ohio

bommiBsioned oiKcers killed and wounded at

Pittsburg

:

KILLED.
Lieut. Col. Hermau Canfield.. .T2d SegimeoL

Bartoa8.K|lo....71at .: do.
Major Ben. Piatt RunklB 13tb do,

TiiD0lhyD.Edwarda.;....l9th do.
Oaplnin Kiroy inQ, ao.

" Martia Armatrong Slit do.
Peter Botram 54th do.

J, J.Oardper 13th do.
" H. C. Geary ,|Gth do.
" Heodersoa 13tli do.
" MornwD 571h do.
" Wm. L, Warner <6th do.
' Wflietoo 73d do.

LieuteDant Dix 57(h do,

H. B. WilioD 46th do.

J.J- Stewart J7th do.
J M. Post 81«t do

WOUKDED.
Brigadier General W. T. Sherman. aliBhlly.

Colouel Peter J, Sullivan -.-4fi(blie(niupnl
Lieut, Cut. NicbnliiaL.Aadsrsou. 6tb do,

" CC.Walcutt .16lh do.
Major A. S.Hall lith do
Captain J, R, Gardner 13lh do,

Batontzon saUi do.
' J. E Bond idlh do.
, W. W. Walts 46tb do-

John J. Cnnapi 46(h do,

Lindsay 48th do,
Thomas Mitchell 77tb do.

D. K. Plyloy 48tb do.

PoiBfat« -..I5lh do.

S. A.SMtou Mlb do,

John Kamsey 46th do,

CbaB, H. Liodenborg 13th do,
John Taylor 70tb do.
Tbortiaa Gom "

,.77th
. .77thO, S. Thomas

W. H.Fiaher
Levi T. Tonraker 77tb do,

Wwtcolt 77th do.
Hunter Druoka, Aid to General McOook,
Nichols 5th Cavalry.
Dniis mhRegimctit-w n.f .77lh

Death o*' GnNtJiAi. Smrn,—Tbo coun-
try will hear with profouud rc^jret of the
death of tbo gallant General V. P. Smith,
the hero of t'crt DoncUon, to wh'iin oar
^uooesa at that important point was largely
owing. Ho expired at Pittsburg ou Sunday,
iif dysentery oontraoted by him a few weelis
ago. No braver or moro gultaot man ia in
iiur army, and it bus scnroely cue whom it

Liiiuld so ill uETurd to lose in tbo present cri-

GT An intnlligent farmer being o^ked if
his horses were well matched, replied : '-Yes,
they are matched first raid—one of them i."

willing tu do all tbo work, and (ho o(her i-

illiug he should-"

low to Tnkc tlie nioniKir.
The London Timet publishes a letter

from Liverpool, civing minuto directions
*-— - capture tte jl/onitor, Th» writer

. . 1 that it be done by boarding her

;

and if tboro wero not two or throe little

liters in the way, of which bo seems to
low nothing, having never soon tha AToni-
t, bis plan might work. Ho says:
A boat onco olongaido of Iho Blonilor h per-

feelly sale, for the cuna couid not bo ao dopreaicd
to tuueh her. Out of that boat the men etcp
onco on to Ibo deck, Theto tboy will be ei-

posed to the Gre of tbo pair ofguna id ibo tower,
bat only when they chou«e to stand in (heir lipu
of fire. The tower ia a very pondorons atructiire,
moved by a ainall pinion-ivheet, which works into
large toothed wheel below. With such aa or-
logemeal, and with ina>:«co Eolidily eo csrecitial,

is obvious that its uiolioa, when ravolviug will
bo ej;ceediDgly nlow. Ilenco when warnetT (bat

iver was in inoliun, those on deck would
mplu time lo run up to i{ and take the lee

, -ben thoy would ho ni safe as if ot home
Th" Ino guDf. which nro cloio together, will nut
occupy more tbau nn eighth ol the entire circuni-
fereuco, eo that soren-eighllja will ba pafo at all

ICipijsed (a a riek ao re.idily avoided as tbis, tbu
boardors would Sad this lower nice feot high,
with periorotiona iu tbo (op; a wheel bouie with
an opening for (be bolmEmun to breathe end luok
through : a funnel to carry off (ho emuko of thu
engines, aad one or moro ntyligbls. Placing ;

watch on tho loner, two orthieehnEda would niabi_

for tbo wbeel-housD. If its opening « aj closed
by a slide they would attack tbia with an iron
baudapike, and onuo open, themaaat the wheel ie

at their mercy. If »o well closed that Ihej
not force it, Iho helmsman caa not s»9, and tho
(csscl drifta. Another gang
endeavur to'geMheai duwn the lunuet or through

, ,^ Ji, and a third mounts the tower.
Wherever (ivo eaiinra are tocetbcr, no scohng

dod lo roach a height of nine feel.
Iu the top aro tbeopcniegataaduiiC air aud allow
iho smoke from Iheguaa to eacape. These would
probably bo to conlrivcd tbat n shell would
enter. But oterv gunner ia iho navy is fam

idling powoer, and
apertuco nill bu vory Kmall that it can not be gut

JUNE TAXES.
TRtuonni'i Ornci }

„, COLOUEVJ, April tJ, IKa f

I,... ."/i'J^I'
JiajniBui. wlihool poaaZlr, 1« an in ooih

Notice to Contractors.

UcM SOO fni. Ins ,

n«k,n»ar Dr. Stutir'i

In Uodlioa lanulilp, St

oaililn iLo \ki

and ipKlflcAUgaa wUJ

pKlllulIllBI

April 38, lasa-aw

>aeDcr. No. i7!» TVnlnnl I

>ii.o.,Aiir[iie, tsa*. I
"•^aTITUTIOH AND UNION,FMENDS or

fvtlii\td, A lloj.. .„,i ,„>. .i.,u, touilwl—

PULPIT POLITICS

Ecclesiasllcal Legislallon od Slaver;
In ila dii(urtiingiiiauoiJCeBontl.o

-A. >XER I CA 3V XJN IO IV

.

BY PROP. DAVID CHRISTY,
Aolttir or 'CoitDDIa KiDff," " tthtopla," 4c,

t hy Pi._ ,

riler or itcal piK-tr, InBFnDliy
Botk now onpfwl (o Iho pubibIJe. I^dittDUill; r

IDand pollUcsl prUiiJptDl, andlUcsl prUic

rrrovltw and ibom

cti nerdcd to illulpaic
icraU;r fwcnilb!* <e ibo

ThDUohm

'JcaJ

JOHN M. PUGH,
.A^TXORIVE-i' AT LAW,

COLUMBUS, OHIO,
DF:VOTESbLi,vLDluaif,DiUai<>(l]«nllKIIOD<](Jrbu

la IrYuiUla nsi] aJjoIdIok CdODUciL
' M, 10 precoridB Ibo iino Iwnnlj. ond bnelt pay. tan

loai for omEirs nni^titlcn nbs boTebHnor niir
onndeil, dliraint or ol&cmlu lUublcd nblls In U,t
ICO or Ibo United SUitca,
tiuiiM: nil my builoFu lUrecl wllh Ibo rcpoiloitol
'uhlaelas Cli/, Ibrnhy nvol'IlngllioilEliy wlUi tlo*

f'<~ciTr BASK BviiDixn
lUtTI!HE.SCEJ:

.Tudgo Noali tl. KwByno;

BINGHAM & McGUFFEY,
VTTORINEYS AX I.A^V,

Columbus, Oblo.

Office—Iu Headley, Eberly & Rlcliard'a
Buildiiie, 250 SonUl Hifrb SCiceC.

_i_n|lG-ly

RealEstate and Collection Office

sa;ti('£i. bukks a- Co.,

TirEbavaroriali! Paris Id; Lindi. Inprareili

through
direct ufaaeiploiiaa
w lav as Iho men wi
a it necessary tbat

hould succeed : cucc

Nona need ba told
riide of such ikEtructDre,
a ilBroconct-med. Nor
I tbeio modes of attack
at one of (hem, added

h lb"

BAIN &, SON

EngUib CotUD II«itn.
JntnoT.iblo Woven Boop Stlru.
Fnncb WoTcD aad CastilDUlaD Coru

Ehgiai It-al La« OoaJx

Uoniy DlKkClDKaSllkJ.
r-lcbardKD'i Irlili Uasi

39,aaatli Blgb etrHt.

Tub Wheat Ckop.-
iH tbut (bo wheat •irupe

.ud (bnt lUo iiidicalioiia

fruit crop,—;ir(. atmti

aevcr looked beidr.
are pood foru birgi-

J (Michif(an) Ad-

R. HUXCI-IESOiN,
AnORNEY AT LAW AND NOIARY PUBLIC.

s.nlS

BtDESMOINEfl,

N. D.—Prnoot dnule^ titiaciihir Hilar pari
piopctly, ini>,I be ciplftit IU 1:! prkfi blJ 3„.'Ap\i.

Yeavy cotton sheeting
llHHCELEBaATKllD.M-;,-..; .:.,

NOTICE.

Klilh ilr«u.

lUuoim. UENItr iL NKH.

DETTG^STOEE.
rT,^viNo ruiicn \i:ED the dhilj storb ofU !!r. ilL.sn» Jt .M-1I..I flovoopci,r.J aiv— anlte

aoutU-West CotBer of Broad and Hlgb
SCieeta, Colambaa. Otilo,

PURE MEDIcTnES AND"^pilfiE CHEMICALS

PAINTS,"""""
"""

OILS.
VARNISIIES, ate,

mallT lipt la nehu HUbUibicrst.

H*^ PftESCIlIPTlO.SS MTtfallyiuid prempllyt

H. T. VAIV FLEET,
ATTORKET AT LA'W,

Ontca—Brunall'a Blarh, nawiaa, Ohi«.
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.THE VTAY BT WHIOB HE LED THEE.

Wllhtbnll|[lilo(

rofiUoaniiti eiDiQ^K

tl] CIpltlt'l Hi

Scott Countv, Iowa, April 2fi, 1663.

Mr. S. Medarv, Esci.—Sir .
- •

•

I toko the liberty of sending you an old

poom for insortion in your pujior, entitled

" Tho Church's Desolniiuu." Who the an-

IhorisIknoiT not; bull beliovo that llio

poom is nioio npproprinto notr thnn when it

was written, or lli'in it has beon before this

day of poIiLica! preachers, and abolilion

C'lnJiia"*! "oJ bloodthirsty miniBters and

laymen

:

THE CHUBCH'S SESOLATION.

TIwChnrct'ii JoiolnUoo

:

atCbililbu laughtUiriii

.

no ChtliUui D«ai<i II

buLvvnlj lb

As AsTOSisiTEt) ' Aborigine."~ACnl
Lforuia correspondent, io Epenkiuj; of tbo

ovorlaod telegraphs, relates tbofollon'iag-:

TalkJQgubout lelngrnph, thoyirjimossogo

received over the wires was a stunner a'
cnwe direct from bis Satanic Majesty to

"aborigine.'* It nppcors tbo workmen w(
engogtd in •hnuijDg laul" ibf wire prcpt

atory to crossing u stream, the banks of

wliioh wprii high atiil alirupt. mid among
them, ut the eiclreinn end nearest the bauk:

was a "gentleumu eavage," who had, cai

trory to Indian nature, concluded to work
for a few days to get a dollar to eipond lor

whisky and tobacco. They wert surging
away on the wire, when a little streak of

oleotrioity comii dashing along from a point
a hondred mik'» uway, where a thunder
tttorm was raging, and quicker tlion any bot
potato was ever dropped, wos the raetnl

from the haud^of thu "baolert" who under-
stood it, oil i>.\cept Mr. Indian, who was
Buddenlv seen to ejecute a war dauoe. with

Ub eyes rolling; but he couldn't let go in

timo; the sbnck itself, of wbicb the slight

^jensalion had been a precursor, formed u
"continuity" with the "native," and sud-

denly a very Hat puir of feet were seen
pointing beaveunrard, uud the Indian sup-

posed to own them, going down iu a cres

cont-likc curve, bead first, into the crck.
For a moment bo disappeared, hut immedi-
utoly emerged, Eoramblcd up the bank, took
ono wild look behind bim, and then rail as
uo Indion ot-ur ran before, with every hair

straight up. like a porcupiae'if, so slitf you
oould have hung apiokaic on it. That In-

Grasshopper Food-
Th.; Goi^rament of tho United StaU'S

lolds its sway oyer tbo people of all nations,

tribes and tongues, and aorae of those are

fltronge specimens of iho geniushomo. Tho
natives of many parts oE Africa and Asia

make fine feasts of roasted locusts; but

abcrigioea are equal to them in

that respect, the only difference being, that

oura use grasshoppers for want of loousta.

In that great country— California—there

oreatribeof IndionseoUed the "Digeers."

wbo^e gaatronomio tastes ore thus described
" tho Empifo City Argus :

" There ore districts of California, (is well

portions of the plains between tho Sierra

Nevada and tho Rocky Mountains, that

lily swarm with graesboppcrs, nad in

BOob astonishing numocrs that a man can-

not place his foot to tho ground while walk-

ig among them, without crushing great

numbers. To the Indian thoy are a delica-

cy, and are caught and cooked in tho fol-

lowing manner- A piece of ground is

songhtwbero they most abound, inthecenter

of which an oicavation Is made, largo and

doop enough to prevent the insect from
1 :—'out when ones in. Tbo entire party

gors,' old and young, male and fe-

male, ti&en Burroand as much of tho adjoin-

ing ground as they can, with each a green

bough in bond, whipping aud thrashing on

every Bide, gradually approach the center,

driving thoinseola before them in countless

multitudes, till nt last all, or nearly all, are

the pit. In themeantime, smaller

eicavatioDs arc loade, an^tverlog the pur-

pose of ovens, in which a Sro is made until

tho surrounding earth, for a short distnnoe,

becomes sullieiently heated, together with

a flat Gtono large enough to cover tho oven.

The grasshoppers are now taken in coarse

bags, and after being (hcroogbly eoaked in

salt water for a few moments, aro emptied

ens and closed in. Ton or filteen

offices to roust them, when thoy

out and eaten without further

preparation, and with much apparent relish,

is KometimoB the case, reduced to

powder and made into soup. And having

from curiosity tested, not of the soup, but

of tho roast; if any poraon could but divest

himself of tho idea of eating an insect as

wo do on oyster or ehrimp, without other

preparation than simple roasting, they would

net be considered very bad eating, even by
id epicurL's then tho "Digger'

ItldiaiiS.

l>cpili ofPiiiiiiine Corn-
A communioalioQ which we find in tho

ermanlown Tdfgraph gives tho following

iggostions and facts, respecting tho proper

depth for planting corn

:

Cover the corn carefully, and never more

. lan from ono and a half to two inches deep,

if planted deeper than ibis, it will bo long-

coming up, and after it comes op it will

iw very well until it Is three or four

hos high, when it will remain stationary

for ten days or two weeks. By eiamiiiing

we will find that iho first Joint is below the

surface of the soil, also that tbo roots are

decaying, while new ones ute being thrown

outfcom tho joint; these new roots require

acme ten or hfteen days for their complete

formation, and daring this time the plantre-

mains stationary as far as growth is con

corned. As soon as the new roots are fully

formed the old ones will entirely disappc:

and the growth will proceed as usual.

From actual oiperiments withgrains to

en from the tame tar antl ikt lamr. part of

Ike ear. I hove arrived at tho followiog

suit : Corn planted one iocb deep came .

in eight days; that planted one and u half

inches deep repaired nine auda half day:

that tno inched deep Icu days; twoanda
half inches deep, eleven and a quarter days ;

three inches deep, twelve days; threu and

a half inches deep, thirteen days; four

inches deep, fourteen and a half days

;

and ft half inches deep, eighleen days;

inches deep, twenty one doys. The last lot

came up and grew until about three inches

high, when it remained stationary for a long

time and finally died.

B*" I'nrsou Reeehor varies his nmuao
ments. A play actor on Sunday in bis pul-

§il, fust hordes on Monday, and the neil

ay he is greeted, with tbtco cheers at th>>

assembly 10 witness the billiard-match in

Now York between Kaviinaugh and Foley.

That is tho way. When (i parson gets
"' ' ' " be starts and goes

w jays, " to b— II."

BSOTHEB JONATHAN AND THC TAXES.

r and Mayor

*S DEMAND ton TUB

liiip Hartford, )

April 2G, 1863. f

or THE

ORtHOLtNE AFLOAT AKD ASHORE.

New Orl«iiii3~Corre!iponiIencc be-
tween Plus Officer I nrrnput ao<l
the mayor.
On the approach of the Federal vessels

I the city of New Orleans, tho loUowlng

interesting correspondence took plai

tween the Narnl Coi

Mos-ROB, of that City

•C OfFICEIt
surrender

Ukited States yl.
Off New Orle.u

Th His Excellescv.
City of New Orleans :

Sin—Upon my arrirnl before your city I bnJ
tbo honor to eitsi to jour Honor Cuptaia Bailey,
Uaitcd Slates Navy, nccoad ia command o( tho
i<ipeditioa. to ddojaad of you tho surreader of
New Orleans to me ai the rvpreaentutiro of the
goierometit ol tho United 8tatoi. Cap t. Bailey
reported tbo result of an interview ivilh yoursoff
ODd the military autborities-

It mugt occur to your Honor that itia notwith-
the pmviueo of a navrl olEcor to ouume tlio

dutici of a mililDrr oomoiBDdsDt. I camo bero i

to reduce Now Orleaas to obcdieoco to tho laws
oi. aud to viodicato tho eSbaded majesty of tho
govemnieot nP Ibu llmtcd Statea, The right<i of

( .1 I 'I. w ita reprcMnta-
1. ; ^,1 liiu citv. nud

Ibatllj''' T' inaty ol'thellDited
lily Halt, Mint, and

'
' and all ill

OuritltHivrihtlli.or«u-M.
»i«Bl nbi will vih rrsm captnn m

lioiLlci IVrcfl

A Scene on tlic Butlln Field.

The St. Clairsville Gazelle publishes the

following, which, no doubt, deseribes hun-

dreds of other similar heartrending affairs

:

Di:ATn OF Jos)-:!-!! Heivetson.—By per-
Issiou we copy tbo following partioulars of

tho death of Joseph Uowetson. from letters

received from hin brother—al^o a member
of Capti Askew'o compuny—nod who wa*
with lilm from the llmo ho wua nounded un-
til ho died;

Ju!0ph tVEia mnrlally wuuoded snoo ultor ca-
toriog tho battle on Monday, and died at half-put
13 o'clock oaTueiduyDigbt. He was abet lbcough
the bowel j, Ibe bull criteriDgja^t aboTO tbo bir

joint, CD Itio led aide, paming diagonally throuec
-nd eomiog out about Iho gruia on llio right sidt

Ho BuHercd greatly fioni the first, and eaid h
knew ho HOiiTd not gel well." I did'nt leav

hi« eide Gtb iniouleJ at a time frcm the time h
was wounded iiotit bu dii-d. Tbe fifet night alter
he was ivoanded I got aomo of this boys to bclp
me carry him olT the field to where the regimeat
was. Capt. Atkew Teund a. tent into which I got
pcrmisaien to put biui. It was a umall wei

tent, and vury uucom fur table, and there were t

wounded men in it alre.idy ; but as it naa rain

9 ^tad to gtt ecco this shelter to put hiui

I in l/ia[ Itnt all that long n^Af , betticen 1 _

ided coldiers, without aoy light, holding poor
Joaey's head au my lap, and bathing bis v

ivith walor out of tho eauteen. I tlinuKbt

log would uever come; but when it did c
eaw ono of Ibu mo>t frigbirul eighta 1 bavi

witne^ieil, and hope I tnny uever licu to lei

another. Men that had died duriac Ibc nifiht

were lying bcPuru tbo lent with nothing I<

their ghuttly appearance. The aijht \\m

horrible.

Early In Ibe mxrmug I determined

Joicpb moved to louie tents that had been pitched

lor Ibe wounded, not I'ur from the river. '

dcuTored to get fuaie oftho eurgeun* t<i ei

ibuliince, Uut w.-iK iiilonned that tbey w
Uje, -AND ITWAS NOT WORTH WIlILt:,.

.DTIieit WOULO Die AKVIIOW," I le

Ecndio;; a ball tbrougb Ibo hardenivl wj
heart, oiid don't biioiv bow I ki-j>t In :ii

delermlced to havo no ambulnnee a' :ill bj,

went out til tho L'oad und slopped Hi,' lirril

sow, and AikeJ the driver to du what be .,u

Gcoundre
•.e hundred

"All tl;ijti

ir could I I

lot for thi'Oi

D 1 bad 1.1

n tbo bra

He 1since. 1

perfect a I

Tin: Aut
Uogbs is a
faco does mi

bosbct of
[

Jraughti

r been
lat consider the telegraph
r, a Bhookiiig ulTuir.

ook. 1

bick r a thar

r jys glad to boo

their hands instinotivoly go halfway
•lut to meet bis grasp, whilelheylurn invol-

untarily from the clammy touch of the dya-
DBptic who speaks on the groaning key.

—

Ho Inushs yon out of your toults, while you
aevor dream of being offended with him, and
what a pleasant world you aro living in, un-
til ho points out the sunny streaks on its

pathway.

A cup of coOho i.s n sore barometer, if

you nllow the sugar to drop to iho bottom
«f tbo oup and natch the bubbles ariso

without dis Iorbing the coffee. If the boh-
blea collect in the middle, tho weather will

bo Cno ; if thoy odhero to the cup, forming
a. ting, it will ho rainy, and if tbo bnbblei
separate without assuming any Sicd posi
tion, changeable weather may bo eipeoted
Try i|.

nigger
right doi

Chitago Ti'nci.

In this vioiiiitj", piiraous aro not tho only

persons who "start and go" Brownlow'a

road to tho Infernal Itegions. So many
Abolitionists have "got nigger on tbo brain"

:. unless tbe Devil shall enlarge hie do-

ious, it is feared he will not be able to

Bocommodoto all those who aro now on their

wuy to visit him.

—

Hillsboroui'h Gazelle.

S'* Tho State las last yc»» was 3i milU
1 tho dollar—tho $3,000,000 war appro-

priation coming in. This year it is Ihreo

"Us. Tho Federnl Direct Tax, imposed at

n last session of Congress, requires two

lis, making tho entire State tax for ibis

ar five mills. Tbe SUte tai last year,

elded $4,505,523, Ihi^ year, on tho some
iuation. it will bo 37,206,637. Tbo ag-

gregate taxation, State and county, will ho

92U.10.'],S'J0. The overage taxation of thi

ijtato will bo 15.G5 mills on a $1—a litth

than one andnbnlf percent.

—

Albanij

Ati^us.

Wonders optob Heavens.—John Her-

sohel, in his essay on tbe power of the tele-

scope to penetrate into epacc, says there

aro stars infinitely remote to be found

the di.stance of twelve millions of millions

from our earth; ao that light.

which travols with tho velooity of twelve

lillions of miles in a minute, would require

*o millions of years for its transit from

tboflo distant orbs to our own ; while tho u»-

onomer, who should record tbe aspect of

lutations of such ostar, would be relating,

ot its history at tho present day, but that

hioh took place two millions ot years gi

by.

It D , bo
brancQ that in New Hampshire, on
week in April, 18(12. tho farmers w
ing wood to Iho railway fitations oi

of SBOW. ' across lots." without r

reads or fences.

nog eooufiH lo go uud
QD Jo^ey begun To uet
.11 the tim-, and »nu1d

throw II up ud foit US Iih could drink it I saw n
man poKing alunR. and u'ked biio if he cuulJ go
and bring up our Uacuir. He Bnid he did net
kaow wbi'i'i- to liod bim. I told him it \i» ikould

bring up the doctor t'l where I ixaa I ivuuld givo

bim u lUillor. Uu bruugbl tbo declor, and 1 gave
him the dollar. Tbe doctor dreuud the wuuad.

id said "it lutlaiuaiatinn did not get too high,

Jo»i>h luigbl get 1VL-II." liat be kept setting

worae.nnd died that nicbt. I utkrd niui that
eveoiog if be was alVaid tudie! Ho eatd.'No.
'

I woa in toamuchpain to tallt.' Tbe lost word
said was " Walter." Ho had been lyiug still

eoDio iiiiiiiile&—suddenly c:iijed up and colled

naoie ; I asked bim ivbat it was bo wanted

—

put my atins around him, oud laid bim back dead!
~ ' ' In tbe ninrningl»aibedbiui efTiun'Oll

iidd, covered biiu with my blanket and went
out lo try and get a coltin of some kind. Aftera
long learch I fuuad a c.irpeoter on a ti

Luoding, hut ba eaid be was ' eiuk, and not able

towork." I Iben oiHcd Iiim for aaawaiid hatchet,

bauds made a box lor pool

Jutny's (cuiaius. I gut tbe carpenter to help me
carry Iho boa up to lliu tent, and aomo of the

boys of company K helped mo tu put the curpio
' ~ the coBlu, and tho carpeolernailed tho cover

I tben ashed him nbat he charged mo for

itaul bii eaiv aod hatchet? Ho said "jost

what I liaw fit to give," I oHered bim five ilol-

tar>—ho said it was too mueb, ond luhed me if I

bad thieu dotlurs 7 I gave bim three dollars aiid

Red. X''uur of company R'd hoys

helped uie tuburyJoiey. He ia buried l
'

Huney Lucail va Ibo blulf of the Tcancuei

about 2a\l yordi from PilUburg Lundiojf.

nnuio en a heard, and put it at the bead of

grave. When you get uH the boat at the

Landing, turn your back to tbe ricer, then looking

to tho left jeu will sro tbo bloE Walk up on tbe

bluff Iu where the trveii are. About 40 yardi

from the fiml In-e, >i>u will tee a dead hickory,

with tbe top bmhto iilf abuut 30 feet from tbo

ground. Thirty slepa lurtber along tbo bluS'yuu

will «eu poor Je.-ey's gruvu. The hickory has tho

letter K cut on the sitle neit the Latidiiig; and

the Houey Locust baa a cross cut oa iL You
rnn i.iuliy fled it, as there it do other grave near

nd bit name ia oa the board at tbo bead, and

:u<t stoke at Ibe lout of tbo grace.

I am under great obligations lo Simon Faw-
cott, Leonard Pickering. Slianoon Vancutao, and

Petor Ituisell, members of compuny K. lor belp-

g mo Iu bur>' Joiepb.

An 0li)-11hb Grikdf.k.-Tboa. B. Walker,

Efq.of Orleans OraDgettooDh-, Indiana, showed
- « moniiog wbatappeared to bo theMeth of

itodon,picki'dup by bim in Orleana, it hov-

;eneiumed as imuppoKd, ia digging u eolhir.

relio of a past o^e weighs about three and a

half piiuudd, ued u Mrtiioly a wonder— as a

-501*.

Z3f The LouiavUlo Douiocrot aays tho beat in-

ormed of foreign wtitera nro almOJl as ignoniol

>r Ibid ciiuotry genvrally ai the Abobtioelatj arc

>t slnier/ mthifSuuthemSlate^

Slate,

Custom Housi
. .

oud other emhleni) of sovereignty other than this

uf tbo United Statel bo removed from all Ibu

public buitdiogt by that hour.

I parliculaiiy request Ibat you iball eiercuo
<ur authority to quell diiturbaoGea, reatoro order
id call upca all ibo good peoplo of New Orleans
retire at once to their avoeationi, and I par-

ticularly demand thai no pttian shall bt meieiUd
in pirrjon or pTOptny,foT icnhmeiUs of iDgatlij tu

their goKrnment. 1 ehall speedily and aeverely

ponidh aoy peraon or peraoos who shall commit
aucb outrage* ae wore witoe»8cd yoalerday by
armed men firing upun helplees women and cbil-

for giving eipreaaiou (o tbeirpfcosurc ot u>r(-

ng the • eldjiag."

I aai, rer)' reapectfuily.

D. 0, t-ARRACUT.
Flag omcer Weslera GulfSquadron.

tiil reply of the mavor.
avob'sOppicbG)tyopNkwOrc.kan«,

{

ClTVHAI,t.. April 26, 16Ca. {

a Offickr D. G. PAnBlutiT, United Statea

csbip Hartfutd ;

—

uf a redolulion wbicb wo
:c, out of regard fur the

nnd children, who otill orowd
tbo motropolia, General Lniell has evacuated it

with bia troops, and reatorcd buck to me Che nd-

luiaiitration of iti govorameat and the euitudy

of ita hunor. I bore, ia conned with tho City

Patben), considered tho demand you made ol luo

yoaterday nf an uacoodilional surrender of tbe

city, coupled with a requisition to boist tbo

Qajc of the United Statea on Iho public edifice!

and haul doiva tbo Sag that etill fleatii upon lh<

breMU from the dome of Ibe HolL It becomes
uiy duty to IranbmiC to you an anewor wbie~

tho universal centiment of my coaatituDoIs

lesi thaa the prouipliog, my own heart declorefl

to moon tbia ead andiolomn occaaioo. Tbe city

is without tho uieana of defenie, and U utterly

destitute of tbe force oud material that migbt

ooable it tu resiit on overpowering-- '

iliaplajed in right oi it.

I am DO milit.iry moo, and putauds no authority

be)ond tbat of njeuutiog tho icuoieipal lawa ol

Iho city of New Orlcana, It would be preaump-
cuoui m me lo attempt to lead an army to tbe

tield, if I bad one nt command ; aed 1 kaoiv le

how to surrender an uodefended place, held.

Ihiiia, at the [uurey of your guonera and yoi

murlara. To ourrendor Buch a plaeo were :

idle and unmeaning coremouy. "Thecity iayou

liy tlie power of brutal force, not by my ctioico

lit th'.' eL>D?ent rtrild iobabitantf. It is for you
' ' t.!. it will betbcratelbat

'-'OS =ny das eol ol

Li:ince, let me pay to you thai

I III our midat whuae band uud
\-i\ paralyzed at Ibe mere thooght

, nur could I Sad ia my entire

desperate ned wretched
'— to profane

,nifeatcd eentiwuntd wbicb

lue one engaged m,n bettor

which you have devoted yuur i

that they spring from a iiobh> though

are, and I know bow to appreciate

iDliun) wbicb intpircd Ihi'iii. Vou have a

people to admioistmtv dutiug your or

nancy of this city—a people aniiailivu Co all t

;aD in IbH least aOect their dignity and cell

ipect. Pray.sir do Eotfail to regard their

ccptibilitiea. The obligBliooe which I shall

nie in Iheir name eball ho religiuuily compiled

ilh. Vou may truat their buaur, tbough you

might not count on their 8ubmi«aio(i to unmerit-

ed wrong.
Iu conclusioQ, I beg you to uodenlsod that

Jic people of New Orteans, while unablo lo re-

list your force, do not allow Ibeiiiatlves to be lo-

lulled by theintorfuronce of aueb as have ren-

dered tbomaeites odipua and conlemplible by

their daatardly duaertion of our cause in Ihe

A Home for ibe negro-
The bill offered to tbn Legislature bj ott

Ilenresentative Crnin, to prohibit Degrtci
id mulattooa from immigrating and BetUiu
tho State of Ohio, was hiid upon (2

table hy tbe following vole ;

Yeas—Meun. Babcock. Bayard. Draebnu
Bradbury. Cook, Petrel. Harrison. Hanb,Ho»
ard, Huaton, Johnaton. Heck, Latham, Locdb
MiUot, Muntgomory, Myere, McOill, Nurcii, p2
tereoo, Pierce, Poraelt, Randall, Reilly, r

"

erta, KochwcU, Sehell, Seatl, Smith, Stu
Stowait. Stiver, Ti/rany. Waller. Warner, wS
Woodburj*. Speaker—JT).

Navs—Ault, Bartmin, Blocker, Cory, Cna
Otouee, Dreiol, I'^eoof Brown, Gle5aBer,Gunw!
luf. Hiah. HilU, Howe, Kovfcr ol Monroe. Kti

of Noble, ICrum. Lott, Maflet, Meaai, Hoi
', McClelhin. Beiaiocer, Itoia, Smjlhe, Snids
em. Taylor, Ttorp, Uhl, Vanec. Well, Wihoi

The Legislature, therefore i-efuaes

grant tbe prayer of Ibe largo number of

cllizena of Ohio, who have petitioned lift
body to envo the State from this groxtiu

,'il. Ohio is etill to bo the refuge of thul
tritUng, lazy encumbrances," and to

borders uro yet open to reoeivo tho broVtj
down and worthless negroea of tbo SoulL
Tho Distriot of Columbia is about lo dt.

up iior "contrabands," her ignoraju
and degraded class, and a. largo sLiire, bt
have no doubt, will be sent to our State.-
Tho Leglslatbro says, "Come," nud bli
them a Itiudly welcome. The arrival o(i
foK- thousand more of those refugees, sal

r disltibutiou through tho State, will it.

tbe peoplo to moro ootivo measures ti

,
.out their immig rati nil, — PoTUmnv'i

coostituuocy

gade as would di
... —-ircdombloi

than Chnt

[ doubt w
deluded n

with his hand

Tbe follofiogis tho address of Gencid
Sterling I'rlco, resigning the command d
the Missouri State Guard:
HEADyuAitTEBs Missouri State Guard.

(
Dcs Arc, Arkanuu, April 8, II^C'.', (

SoUim of the Stale Guard—1 cvmniand ji

> longer. I buvo this day re^igoed tho eooimi
on which ynur patient enduranco. ^unr i)t'tat<

patriotiim and year dauntless bravery Ijih i

~ hoaorable. I havo doou'tbia thai I . . .
i

rserveypu, our Stale and our couiilr. ,

if aooner le.id you back to the ferli'
f

(he rich woodland i and majeaticBtr,
betoced&liiuuuri'. that I may tboini--
restore you to yuur once happy bonii'

loved ones there.

Pive thouaand of tboao wbo hari' i

by side with ua, under Iho grisily be.irsoi *l
Duuri, have fallowed me ioEo the CtiDlTdTntt
camp. They appealed to yea, as I do, by alltb

tender meinotioa of tho paat, not to leave ut ngi

but to go with OS wherever tbe path of duly m
lead, till wo aball havo cnnquercd a peace u
en our independeoee hy hrilliaot di'cda upo:

iwSeldaof battle.

Soldieraof tbe Slate Guard—Votetana
pitched] batllira and oeatly tiventy ekitmi
" iqnorora in them oil—Your country, with ili

iQCd heartha and ebtinos," calls upon yoa'
rally onco more in her dcreasu, and reacuel

forever from th^ terrible Ihrnldom whieh ttir;

I?!]-' I 1^'

Iili^

ul' will aWter bim in peaco from tbu elu

8 Cuming winter.

Let not hiitoty record that tbe men wb
ith patiuneo Ibo privatlona of Cewakin Pniri.',

ho endured uacomplainingly tbo barniogheabt'

MimuuriaummDr, und thelroatsandanoir-''
Miasouri winter ; that Ihe roeo wbo met tb

my at Carthage, at Oak Hdls, at Fort Sooftil

Leiioglon. and in numberleeK leaser battle Bdli

in Misaouri, and met tbom but to conquer Ihca;

that Ibe men whu longbt so wall and btacelf i>

Ellibora; that the unpaid euldiery of Uii!W
.were, alter au manv victuriea, and after ao nod
sulfering, unequal to tbe ta*k of achiaviD; tl*

indepeodencu of tbcir magnificeot Stale.

Soldiers, I g>i but lo mark a pathway lote

Pollow

Sterling pRin

nira. Lincoln's BrolbcrDcutt
IFr™ lb* New Orlwii D.llaJ

Mr. Samuel tl. Todd, brother of Mra.Llowk
died on tbe battle field of Sliil.ih of bi^ i

received ia tbe action i.i (r Tr i
I

.'.;

wuB a gallaat private in li '
-

'
.

i : i-

and died ia defeuco of li

telingin

liKbty Bl wbicb w
DB might remind them I'M forcibly chat thoy

thoconqueredand you tbo conqueror? Pi

andordermay be preserved ivi?>inii' -.--ri

mcaiurea which I could not yr^:-" i

cupying of theeity does nut ! .

from tbo governmentof their 1 1

Cbeyhav6debberatclyfopiidiai.il inii n. - >

tbo obedience which thu coni|uerer u eniitl':

:onquered. KcBpect fully.

JullKl'. Mo.tROE, Mayor.

Vote on Rei'kukikg thr Cospisi;ation'

Bills.-Thofollowingoro theyeasaadniiyal

on Cowan's motion to refer Ihe Confiscatlou

bills to a aeleel Committee

:

Yeas—Messra Broivniag. Corlile, Collauiur,

Cowon, Davia, Doolittle, Fcaaendeo, Foiter,

HendeiaoD, Howe. Latham, McDougul, Keamilh,

Powalj. Saulabury. Starke, Willey and Wilion of

Miuouri— 18.

v.ys-Mewra. Anthony. Chandler. Clark,

I Grimei. Hale, Harriri. Howard. King,

(of Indiana,) Lane (of Kanias,) Merrill,

Kamiay, Sherman, Sumner, Ten Eyek, Trumbull,

Wndo, Wilkinioo, Wilmoi, Wilion of Mom., uod

Wright-aa.
_

FitOM TUE Sotrru —Tbe wile of one of Gen.

uilavua Smith's aidi, now at Fiederichaburg,

iVB ho'fl at Yorhtowo.
Southern pipcti cuogratulnte tbemielcea that

yellow fever will «ooa be ut New Orleans, nnd

Ihat Lovell'* army eaa now join Beauregard io

his marcli aerou Itio Ohio.

Thoy alau aay that Memphis, Cbarle^loo. nnd

SavBBoah ofo aeriouily threatened, and urge the

policy of deatroying evarything valuable.

All up train ua the M<-bdu and Cbarleiton nil-

road, carrying Iho 19tb South Carolina Regiment

Coruitb. met with so accident, nnd twenty Hoi-

;r< wcrohitli-d.

Abraham
and diiiho or our people

lbs AtlutD (Oa.) JmiUljjEDur, If

Tbe tl ecrupb tclts ua that tho en

eC3=ioa o tho Creaccol City. Wb.A'

niadu there lo its oceupati'

not. W b their gunboala, redisLiT..

vas mac e. HovingpawedFortJael:
enemy's rapid approach |.,

a feeble defente was made on th-

to Ihe city. Iltl.ad lo^A

1 . ,.-f aparJifnil, icilt sl:^'-

.,. iV delude oumelv..
, 1. iiriwo folly. Weou^li

..f, |,,f,.

eiticf, with w
A eoand policy t^'

w'bat pattiotigm nnd (clF-prcaerviiii

tbo deatruction uf every speciea el ;>

would benefit tho enemy ere they l

ol any city, und thu removal thett>ii

thing 1 value to ourselves. Letm.i

"leir banda of value to themi lavc ,i

llue lo ua. Ctarlijlon,

... ... . ci lies a wise a

duty, in fact—will be neglect-.i)

n>' enter New Orleana, wo iiiij

b» aadly diiiappoinled in tti..'

beauty" they expect lo derivL- from

l^ The reaiUr on tbe London Timea receive

ao edilorini latary-bul has to forfeit one guine

for every typograpbicol error, oven a luroed lei

ler. io each day's impresaioa—it he bos marked

an error nn Iht proof the compoiiCer. who
lectod to correct it, pajs tbo furloil.

inlJ, W..|

of tbeil

goasip, ii

Wliai docsltnieant
I tbe following itema i.f new*, o

Ibe last Tiffla (0 ) /Irfctrtijtr:
.

1 that Uncia Abe baa beon tiuMJ
J

iodigootioo on »evernl Abolition PoatUaat«^
tors. About a fortnigbt ngo. Dr. Miller, &"
of. the Cbillicotbc GaulU. and Poat Us^^
that city, waamotcdfrom Ibat office. ^^^
Ibe'odieiil bead ofonrPoat Master— tbo I""!

Editor— rolled offthe block. A Waabiaj
'

'

reapondent ol the Clevelaod Plain Of-
,

Ibai ' Foal Master Uomly of Dayton, edit*

the Joamel. and Pott Master Cowlea, rfCl^

land, editor of Ibe Uader. are tooo to

tbe wake of the Tiffio und Chillicotho ei

BnAi.Mi AND Jaw.—John Hunle
monatraiing the jaw hone, observed ""^i
bone wns knonn to abouud io propoiH*^

Ihe wont of brninp- Some Bludcnt**'^,

time were talking instead nf n

the lectnrc, upon which Uifnter

'- Gentlemen, let 08 1

IcasyniK."

r eiclw^
inlftUa*
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Wo publish at full [.-'Dgth (he very able

Address oFtboDemoprftliomi'inbers of Con-

RTOSB. It is luoid, eearohing aod full of

iiots juitifying itypublioation nt tbis time.

Tbisnddresa has produced quite n eonator-

nodon iu (lio Republican abolition ranka.—

It Deed not have dono m, for wo nasure Ibo

li'adersof the free negro mo/omeata, tliat

the pooplo arc ftltogether far nhead of thi'

polltioinna. Tbcy aro iu their fiolda, in

tbeir trorksbopii, in every departmeat of la-

bor, folly aroused and moviug with n poiier

and unanimity wbolly unueonl to our peo-

ple. TLia Address will, tborofere, bn ro-

Miscd with cbeura and congratulations from

lio groat laboring und industrial classes of

irbilo men in every part of tbo country.

Wo cissuro Ibosa who ara not apprised of

the fact, that our people have reaolved, not

13 resolves are ordinarily made, but iu the

itap, ei>leiun ciinviotion of patriotio duty,

10 Bilend to their own dearest concerns, the

proseivQtioa of co.NSTtTftio.sal Liuertv.

Thieve;, official and uuofHcinl, may sIpqI

tbcir money, abolitionists may appeal to

party Integrity lo sualnia the monstrous

jota of this Republican Congress, yet it

TTJll be nil iu vniu. The last hypocritical,

l<d:te tongued. blind man's buEf campaign

liu taken place. Nomnu need ask Che pee-

pltf's votea wbo does not come clean banded,

clear minded aod opea hearted, square up

tr) the work.

It is snceringly naked, " why atlempt to

rerivo the Demoeratio party?" The Dem-
ooratio party ia not dead yet—it nei-ec bad

mare life nnd rigor in thebearta of thi> peo-

ple tbau at this moment. Its value was

uavor more palpable to tbo uuiierataadiogs

of every wall-wiaher of his country, than

just now. li is the only parly tkaC ii not

J(ad.' It is the only parly that has virtuo

and chartioter enough left to go befuro tbo

people with its tlag flying, and its time-hon-

ured and dearly bought principles inscribed

upon its folds. It is tbo only party left

lilh leadora who uro not ashamed to own its

naiiK, ita rxistence. or its prineijiUs. These
are the reajons why it ia not abandoned.

It is the list rallying hope of what is left of

country and Constitution. Every day's

eTideuce shows that tho destruoliou of the

Demucratic party is desired only by those

who desire a destcuotiou of our Constitution.

We hnve an article in tho Ohio Stale

hurnal from ono of thoso "life-long Dcm-
I'ctals," who aevor fail to betray their pro-

fessions and tbeir country when an oppor-
tunity offers. Wo have been familiar with

these kind of men sinoo the days when Gen.
JaCssok vetoed Ibeir corrupt nnd dangor-
5ns political schemes. This Journal writer
sees the predicament into which his Repub-
lican party ia involving itself, and boldly
i^UDies the ground thit to defend the pres-

L'Dt United States Constitution is a crime
igaiost ;)ro^rMj, That ia.ns timeachaogo.

Constitutions auat change with them '. Ho
ewma lo forget, or fails to admit, thut that

Conitilution pointa out the way for a change.
It does not eay that Tom, Dick or Harry
may change it on his own motion I If be
o[ liny one oUe desires a change let him
liing forward his objections lo tho present
une and propose the change io tUo legitimattj

Constitutional way. Tho Demootata con-
tend for the Constitution a. it is.-' As il

>', it points out the mode of change. That
mode ia a part of tbo instrument itself, and
TO jemand its strict observnnco. How
» man could bo "a lifc-long Democrat," and
It the aam« time be a fool, as this writer
fflikes bimaelf, we cannot comprehend,
We can only believe that h(i nei-or was a

D«niocrnt ' in all his life.- And that ia no
'iduht the truth of tho matter.
But wo cow have ooo to deal with who

oom ptofesjed to bo a Democrat—one who,
unliiie tho Journal writer, cornea at his aub-
i«t without disguise. Wo mean the Editor
^f tte a„einnati Vaily Gazette. In an
Article on tboCih \o»t. beaded "CosSTiTU-
TiosAL Power op Conoress over the
Domestic Institittions op a State." the
Mllor mokei no wry faces" when he do-

It? iJ-^ii" ^"^ "" '^'oincipation of Slaves in

Pol.i."
"^^ "'' Columbia, die act nrobibilioe

S"^^ '» Utah, and the pending WUor IhS
^<^t.on of rebel artipetly; «ith*othcr raca.

tie rli?'''-
""Portant quMlion.. ia rehition (o

fmn».. t'^"''
powemoflto National Gt»v-

""oenl We are pMjiDg through a real criaij

ID Ihr) Goremuicat. aod (bat criiii mutt re,iull ii

ovolTiog new eiowa of the Conititutioo, aad pec
bapa nciv measureaof admioiBtralJoa,"

Wo agree with tho Gaiette that these

menaurcs cf Congress, as well as others,

have " raised now und important queatioua."

So now nnd important that th^ contest is

forced upon the people, juat as tho Domo
cratio Address presents it; "tho Ccnstitu-

is 11 contest for life oc death— fi-

constitutional Government. Tho personal

liberty of every white man in tho nation ij

put at stake in tho conflict, and the right

i

of every Slate are held in jeopojidy until tho

questions are decided at tho ballot-hoses.

We conquer tho South by force of arms—
Ihes^ men tarn upon us to conquer us at

tho polls njid prostrate Constitution and lib-

erty ut the feet of nn elective dcspolism.

Under this procoaa liberty will be extinct

evorywhore.

The G'orcdf (whose ol'tiole will form a

subject for comments on another occasion)
speaks frequently of the war having devel-

oped latent pollers in Ike Goicmmtnt not
diacovered before. We ajmit that powers
have been cierciscd by the Goremment

I this unholy war broke out, which no
entitled to any reapoci, over dreamed

of. Because the pooj^e submitted in quiet-

!ss to these acta of government usurpation.

er fcraons. over propertj-, over the liber-

ty of speech and the press, tbo Gazelle now
turas upon this people and assumes that

thoy have discovered latent powers, never
beforu heard of, and that these usurpations

re thus engrafted upon tho Constitution

self! This comes up to the idea of u
Lifii-loug Democrat," in tho Journal,

)uie old enemy of tho people in disguise.

They both asaume that becuuso the people

lot rise up in rebellion against tho uu-
titutiouul acta of Government, that they

therefore sanctioned them. This is gross in-

icoto ourpeople. They werohumbuggod
the support of the Union ticket, but the

Union organiiiatiou was led by professed

Demooruts, iu whom tho peopleatUl had aomo
confldeuce left. Both parties now denounce
that ephcmerol concern, and it is fast dis-

solving into ita original cleaienta. If tho

Ropublicaas choose lo make an open issue

upon Conatitulion or no Conatitutiou-State
Rights 01- "municipal corporalions," as tho

.He soya the States must be—our Gov-
ernment as il was, or as the Republicans

propose to make it, why, let them do it.

The Democrnts will not alirink from tho

contest.

We wiah to meet our political opponents
on conatitutiooal grounds. Wo wish to

t them Hs tbo law points out—at tho

poUa. We desire no violation of law, no
distnrbance of tho peace, no acts of vio-

lence, uor do wo intend to submit to any.

If Eubmlasion is to be construed into an ap-
proval of illegal nets, wo desire to see the

people nt the polls cast off such alandor, and
ndicate themselves from these false impu-
lions. Wo shall, from time to lime, pre-

>ut these issuea so plainly that wo do not

think ony one can niiaundersland them.

By G—J no ctmDao rtf Ir Nlmm. 6lr."

This old doggerel of JoHs Q. Adams',
vrittenduring the contest between his father

ind Mr. Jefferson is a standing test for

tho descendants of the old Fodoralisls.

Whenever their own name becomes odious,

they resort to another, not to "alter things,"

but just to cheat justice with an alias. "A
life long Demoeral," "A Democrot of the

old school," or simply ' Democrat," always
having reputable OBtccedents, are drawn iu

by some old Federalist or modern Republi-

whenever they want to cheat the world
behind a masked battery. Thny aro regolar
guerillua.

Ur Thoddeu! Sl^veoi, a radital RepuWicau
momberofCongreiiafromPeuoiflvaBiB, admitted,
m tho HouBO 00 Slondsi , that ho was not ia favor
of rcjtonog tho Cooahlutioa and the Union if
ilavcry mas to bo mBintainod also.

Thia is the cry of tho Abolitionista from
aU quartcra. and of every atripd and figure

of tho Kepublican organization, and of the

ir Democrats who have sold out to tho

free negro concern. " No Constitution as
it ia, no Government as il was," is tho watch
word of thi> Abolition clans from Maine lo

Kansas. We rejoice that th*iy have at last

been smoked out. We now have a clear

field and an open contoat, and " ho who runs
may road."

Wo shall have no more dodging, beating

behind tho hush, sham " Union Tickets,"

nmbug campaigna. Every man who
votes hereafter will know what he is voting
' - ndagainat. If ho ia for tho Constitu-

and tho country, ha wiU voto the Dem-
oeratio Ticket-if ho is opposed to both ho

'.11 Join anything in opposition, as ho has

. business in the DDmoornlio ranks. We
iw understand ono another.

Address of Domt.^mi,' ncmt
orC»iit;i( -.. ii> 111, l>i-iiiocrar
Ihe Uiiic 'I -Mxx. ..

The fol|...> _ , ... .-....rri-dtni

diipitcbe= <i I..- „ ...
..j.l by Deffletratic

members of CoDijre^s. We iotiIu for it a
ful perusal

;

FcLLOW-tiTizcss: The perilou* conditioD of
our country demauds that ne should reoton to-
golhar. Party orgaoization, restricted within
propor liu)il3 ie a poiitive good, ood indeed essea-
tinl to the prcBervaliou of public liberty. With-
out it tho beat government would sooa degeoe rote
into the wordtof tyraaoiei. In dedpotiams the
chief ate of power is in cruibing out party oppo-
sition, lo our owa country tho e.tpcrienco of
the lobt twelvo moutba proves, more than any les-

son ia hioluty, tbe necessity of patty orgabiiaUon.
Tho present Admi oiat ration ros choien by a par.
ty, and to all civil acts aad appoiatnieata ba> re-
cogoized. and still deea, ita fualty aod obligatioos
to (bat parly. There must and will be an oppo-
eitioD. The pubhe safety and good demand it,

—

Shall it be a new organization or ua old ooel
Tho Democratic party was fouadcd more Ibon
sixty yeara ajo. It hot never been disbanded.—
To-dny it oumbeca oho millioa five hundred thou-
aaud electors in tbe Stat«s still loyal to the Uaioo.
Its receut Dumcroua victories in municipal etcc-
tiuni iu tbo Western and Middle Stnles proio ils

vitality. Witbia tbe last tea months it bm held
State Coarea lions and nominated full Democrotic
tickets m every free State in tho Union. Of no
other parly opposed lo tbo Itopublieans can tho

'littolced. That Ihe Amoricau Democracy
plueo their truat in the intelligence, the patriot-

and the discriminatiDg justice of the Auieri-

Tbot tve regard tbisoa a diitinctire feature io
our pohticil creed, tvhicb wo are proud le maia.
tain heforo the world, as the ^reat moral element
ia a form of government springing from and up-
held by the popular tvill; and wo contrast it

lib tho creed and practieo ol Federalism, un-
ir ivhatetur name or forui, which seeks to pal-

ey tbe will of the conatituent. and which con-
ivea no imposture too naiiittroua (or the nopu-
r creduUty ^ ^

" That tho Federal Governuieat ia ono of limit-
i power, derived loW^iroin tbe CoualitutioBi
id the gmoli of power mndu therein ought to

be strict!; couftrucd by all Iho departueuta aad
-— nla of tho Oovemmoat ; nod that it is ineipa

it aod doncerout to cierciie doubtful constiiu-

" The Eupport of Iho Stole Govemmenta in all

sir rigbta as the moat competent administra-
Dd of uiir domestic cenceru^, aod tbe eureit

bulwarks agaiast nnli-rcpublicaa teodeacie".
The preservation of the general Government
ta whole constilutional vigor us tbe tbcel-

anetior for our peace at hoiuc and safely abroad.
"A jealous care for the right of election by

the people.
" The eupremacy of Ihe civil over tbe military

" Eciioomy in the piibUc expenee, tliot Inhor
ly ho lightly burdened,

" Ihe honest paymeat of our debts aod sacred
eservation of tbe public faith.

"Freedom of religion, freedom ol tbo press and
frecdam ol perdoa uador proteclioa of Ine haicaa
oryui, and trial by juries impartiDlIy selected."
Such, Democrat, aro the principles of your

Early, eiaeatlal to public liberty and to tho sin-

ihty and »iao admiaittratioa ol Ihe Gucemment,
alike in peace and wor. Thoy nre Ihe principles
upon which tbe Conslitulion and tbe Uoion were
louuded: and, under tho eoatrul of a party which
adhere! to tlieni. Iho Coastitutiou would be
mDiutaiacd oud tbo Union could not be dis-

dolvud,

la tbo policy of Iho Democntic party wroug
that it should ho disbanded I

Its policy ia consistent with its principlea, and
may bo summed up. from tho begmning, as fol-

'oivs : The support of liberty aa agaiDit pewer

;

if tbo peoplu as against their agenia and ser-

rnntd^ und of Btate rights as agoinat cansolida-

iou and ccatialiied dvipotiim ; asimple Govltd-
ncut: no public debt; Ion taies; no high pro-
tective tariff; no general system of internal im
itocementa by Federal aulharity: no National
Janki bard money for tbe Federal public dues;
10 Disuiuption ot Stale debta; expansion of ter-
itory; self-govammcnt for tlio Torriloriea, sub-

ject only to tbe Constitutioa ; the absolute com.
patibililr of B union of the States, ' part ulace
and part free;"' the admiisiou of new Slates with
-nitliout slavery, as they oiay elect; oon.intor

eaco by tbo Federal Gnverumeot with filovory

SLitc or Territory, or in the District of Col-
hia; and hniilly, an set forth iu tho Cincinnati

Platform, in lg5G, and realGrmed ia 1^60, abso-
and eterual -' repudiatioo of all aeotional par-
and platforms coaccraing domestic slavery,
'b icek to embroil the States and incite to
iuio aod armed rcjiitanco to law ia the Ter-
ii's, aad whose avowed purpose, il cousum

mated, mult oud in.ciril war and diaunioo."

Such, nemocrats, was Ihe ancient aod tbe re-

:nt pohcy of the Democratic parly, running
through a period of sixty vears-a 'policy cooii).
tent with tho piinciples ol tbe Constitution, aod
absolutely esiEcotial to the preiervattun of the
Uoion.
Docs the hiatory ol Ibo Democmtic party
ova that it ought to be abaudoacd ? "By their
uils shall ye know them." Secliooal porlieado
it aohiovo Union triumphs. For siity years

fromlbe inauguraUou uf Jeffenoa on tho 4th of
March. If01, the Deoiocratio party, with short

;a1a. controlled tho poHcr and polio; of Ibo
_ . .rul Government. For fortj-ei^t years out
of thvno sixty. Democratic men ruled tho coun-
try; for hl^y-fuur )ears and eight months the
Democratic jiolicF prevailed. Dorinalbjs period
Louisiana, rlorioa. Texas, Now Uexico and
Calfoinia were succeisivetyaoDeied to our terri-

ory, with an area more than liyice as large as
ill Ibu original Thiriecn Statea together. Kighl
low Stales ware admitted uador strictly Demo-
:n>tic AdmtDiBtratioDt—one uuder tho Adminii-
tratioQ of Fillmore. From five millions the popu-
latiuo iocreased lo Ihiriy-uoe millioas. Tbe Gev
Dlutiooarr debt noa citinguished. Two foreign
wanmere suecessfolly prosecuted, wilh a mod-
erate nullsy and a small army and navy, and
wilhout the suspealion of the luibej earpui ; with-
"Dtouo iafractiuD of the Conatitutioc; ivitboul
ne UBurpalion ot power ; wilhout goppressing a
ngle newspaper; witbool iropriaoning a single
dilor; wilhuut limit lo tbe freedom ot the p ret a

r of speech in or out of Coogrpsj, tut In Iho
lidst of the grossest abuso of both ; and without

(he arrestuf u aiiigle "traitor," though tho Hart
ford Cunventiun sat during ouu of the wars, and

Ihe other Son atora iovited Iho enemy to "greet
r volunteera with bloody hands lo hospitable

During all thit lime wealth iocreased. buainess
ol all kiadi multiplied, prosperity luiiJFd no every
side, taxes were low, wages were high, the Norit
oud the Soulh furniahcd a market for eaci other's
pioduclfl at good prices; public liberty wa,«Bccurt
private rights UDdiBturhed; every man's home
was hii castle

; Ibe courts were upea to all ; no
pouperU lor travel, no secret police, ro spies, nc
informers, no baslilcs; Ibe right to naaembl,^
peaeeably; Iho right topotiiioQ; freedom of re
ligion, freedom of epeeeb. a tree bullot and a fret
press; aad all thii lime the CooitituUon main,
laioed and the Union of Ibe Statea nreiorved.
Such wore Ibo cbeicc fruitii ol Democratic

principles and policy, carried nut through Ihe
whole period during which tho Deinecratic party
held tho power aod administered Ibo Federal
Governmcut. Such bos been Ibo bistury of thai

Cirty. It ia a Union parly, for it preserved Iho
nioo. by wiadom, peace, and compromise, for

more than balfa century.
Then, Democrats, neither Iho ancioot princi-

ple*, tho policy, nor Ihe past history of the Dem.
oeratic party reiiiiiro nor would justify its dij.
baadmeot.

Id Iheru any thing in Ihe present crisis which
demands it 7 Tho moiu imiuediale isjiiu i^, to
MAisrAiN- the; Cokstitutios as it is. asd

) HEs-roiit: Tilt: Vmos as it w,^s.

To maintain tbo Conslilutioa i* In respect Ihe
tights of Iho Slated and tho liberties of Ihe citi-

ten. It ii to adhere faithfully to Ifae very princi-
ples and pulicy which tbo Democrulic party has
professed for more than half a century. Let its

history, and the results, liom Ibo begioning, provo
whether it has practiced tbcm. We appeal
proudly to tho record.
The tint step toivardariMlorationof Iho Union

< it woa, is to maiutoin the Constitutien as it is.

) long OS it WDS maintained in fact, and not
reatoned with infraction in spirit and in letter,

actual or immineat, Iho Uuiou was uubroken.
>ro tho Union, it is csaential, first, to
ince to every State and to tbe peopio

of every scclion that their rights and liberties and
properly will he secure within tbe Union iidi'

the Cunslitutiou. ^V'hat assuranco so douhlysi
OS Ihe regtorntiua tu poiveroi Ibat aacicnt '

ganired confolidatcd Democratic party which
silly years aid secure tho property, righls a..„
liberties of Ibe States aud of tho people, and thus
did maintain tho Conatitutiou and preserve Ihe
"iioo, aud svith them tho mulli plied blessings

lich diitioguiahed ua flboro oil other nnlioni

!

To restore Iho Union ia to orush out auction al-

1 ^{al-th and South. To begin Ibe great work
rcitoratioo Ihrough tho ballot box istokill
olition. The bitter waters ol aoeeision flowed

Qrdtandare fed bI ill from the unclean luuotains
of Abolitionism. That fouataia louat be dried
up. Armies may break down the power of tho
Confedora to Government io tho South: hut Iho
work of restaratian can only be carried oi

through political organization and tho ballot ii

tho North and West. In this great work ivi

cordially invito tbe co-operation of all meu o.
every parly who are oppoacd lo the fell npirit of

ind wbo, in Hacerity. desire tbe Consti-
t is ond Iho Union na it »U9. Lot tho

dead put bury Hi dead. Rally, lovers of the
Union, tho Conalitutien aud Liberty, (o the slnnd-
ard of tbo Democratic party, already in Ihe field

-id conedcQt of victory, 'i'hat party ia tho oatu-
I nnd persistent enemy of aholitioa. U|iaa tbu
lesIioD its record as a national organiiation,
iw'ovec it may have been at times with partie-
nr mcQ or in particular States, ia clear aod un

_ lestionabie. From Ihe beKinning of Ibe nnli.
aiavery agitalioa to Ihe period of tbo idst Demo-
"-itioKatioualConvcntinn, it has held but one

linage iu regard In it. Let the record (peak

:

" Iltioleeii, That Congress has no puivcr under
tbe Cooatitutiou Iu lalorfero with or control tho
ugmestic iostiluliDua of the acveral Stales, and
that such States are tho <o1d aud preperjudgcs
"' —'-} tbiog appertaininj» to theit own aflaira

ihibited by the Conslilutioa: ihat all elTorta

Abolitiontdls or oihers made lo ioduce
Congress to intorfere with questiutm of slavery,
or to take iacipieut steps ia rolalioo thereto, are
calculated to lead to the most alariuiog and daa-
gernua cousequeocea, and that oil such eflorts

h»ve an ioevitable tendency to diminish Ihe bap-
pioefs of the people and endanger Iho stability

aad permanency of Ihe Uuion, aod ought not lo

be couateoaoced by any Iriend of our political
' islitutiooB."

Upon tbcse prioeiptea alone, bo fjr aa relates

iflBvery, can the Uoioa asit ngji.lie reslered;
nd no other Union, c.>[cept the Unity of Desput-
m. can be malatoined in Ihiscouulry; aad this

last we wilt resist, aa our fathers did, with our
aur lorlunea and our sacred honor.
I it is said that you must diabaud Ihe Demo-
party " to support Iho Government." We

anawvr Ibnl the Democratic party bos always
supported the Governme at, and while it was in

jr preserved tho Governmcct in all its vigor
integrity, not by force and arnia, hut by wi}-

dem, sound poboy and peace. Hut it never did

admit, and never will, Ihat tbis adminiatration, or
any administration, is "tbe Government." It
holds, aud over baa held, that the Federal Gov-
ernment is tbe agent of Ibe people of Ihe soceral

Stales couipusing tho Uuiou; that it consists of
three distinct departmcnbj—the legislalive, the
executive, and the judicial—each equally a part
of the Goveramenl. and equally entitled to the
coalideDco and support of Ihe Stales and the peo-
ple : and ibat it la Ihe duty of every patriot to—--- "-B several deparlmenla of tbe Govern-

:he exercise of all the coustitutiooal

powers of each which may be necessary and
proper for the preservation ui Ihe Government
in its principles nnd ibi vigor nnd integrity, nnd
to aland by aod defend lo the utuiosC the Hog
which represents tbe Govemmeul. Iho Union and
the country.

Id thia sense Ihe Democralic party bos alivays

LStaiocd, aud will now austuin, tbe Guvernment
agoiaat all foei, at bome or nbraad. in the North
~~ the Soulb, open ur conceaJL-d, io ofKco or out

office, ia peace or in war.

If Ibis id whst the party mean ly aupportiog

tbo Government, it is aa idtc thing to abandon
the old and tried Democratic parly, which lor so
many years and through so many triala supported,

'reserved and maiatoiDed Ihe Goterameot of the

loinn. But if tbeir real purpose he lo aid Ihe

ncii^at enemies of Ihe Democracy ia subverting

ur present Caoititutioa and form of govern,

leot, and, under Ihe pretense of saving tbe Un-
in, lo erect a alrocg centralized despotism on its

iins, the Democratic parly will resist them as

le went enemy lo ihe Cooslitution and the Ua-
m, and to free government everyivhere.

Wo do not propose to consider now thocauies

'hich led to the present unhappy civil war. A
fitter time will come bcreslterfor such discussion,

Butwaremindyounawthatcompromidemadoyuur
Uuioo. and compromise hfteen months ago would
have saved it. Repealed efforla were made al

tho lait ecssioa of tbo Thirty-sixth Congreii to

this end. At every stage, Ihe great mass of the

Suulh, with Ihe whole D«mocra[ic parly, and Ihe

whole Conslilutional Union party ol Iho North
and West, uoiled in favor of certain amendmenta
to the Constitution—and chief among tbent the

weil known " Critteaden Propoai lions," which

would have averted civil war aod maialained tho
Umou. At every stage, all proposed ameud-meou lacoDanteal with Ihe sectional doctrine* of
the Chicago Platform were slrcnuouily and unan-
imously resisted and defeated by tho Kepublican
patty. The " Crittenden Propositioos" never re-

l'll,i,^ ""^l*
Republican vole in either House.

grefs and to tho CojU!itssional GUbi.
\\o icorn to reply to the charge that the Dem-

andt"tron^^aX"r'z',;^s
An^ft!'^'''-!-'" ^""i""- 'P" •^'"'^StiJa libelous
and false h,> man has advocated anyauch prop-
osibon Democrata recogniio it aa their duty u
patnot.. lo support the Government in all consti-
lutiona

. necessary and proper oDijrbi lo maintain
itasafeti.mtegntyand comliluHonal authority-
but at the same lime they are inflexibly opposed
to wagine war agaiosl any other Stales or mopio
of this Union in any spirit ol opprcMion or for
aoy purpose of conquest or aiibiugation, or ofovertbrowing or interlerias with the right^ or es-

lie parly will not eupporl IboAd-
.1.

,- " ^'T'bmK which looks or Uadi lo
the lo.s of our political or per«>nal righU and
:bemc8.ora change of our present demoeratio
arm of government.

_
But no, Democrats, it is not the aupport of the

lovornment m restoring the Union which tho
party m poiver require of you. You are asked
to give up your pnnciplci, jour policy and your
party, and to stand by the Administration of Iho
party in power, in all ibt acts. Above all it ia de-manded of you that you yield at least a silent sun-
port to Iheir whole policy, and to withhold iffi
scrutiny into their public conduct of every hind
lest you shnuld " emharrasa tho Adminiatration."
ouare thua asked lorenouoco one of the first
rineiplea and the chief eeeurity of a Demcctat-
1
Government—the right to hold publio Becvunbi

japonsihlelo their master tho people; to render
the repreaeolatito accouohible lo the conalitnenl;
the nnelent nod undoubled prerogative of ^eri'-
caaa la convosa public measures and public men.
It is thia " high con Btituliooal privilege" whicli
Daniel Webster declared ho would ' defend and
"'""''e within Iha Hou,ie and out of tbo House

all places, in tiuiu of war, io timo ot peace,
I all times!' It is a right secured by tho

Constitution-3 right inestimable to Iho people
id formidable to tyrants only.
If over there was a tiuio when the oxlslcnco

aad consohdatioa of tho Democratic party open
lU principles and policy ivas a vital neeeasity to
pnhhc and private liberty, it is now.

Unqueitionably the Constitutioa givca ample
power to the several Deparlmenla of Iho Goveni-
lenl to carry oa war. atrictly Bubjoct to its pro-
aioDs, and, in case ol civil war, wilh perfect

security to dtizeas of Ibo loyal States. Every
oct necessary for tho safety and efficiency of tho
Goveromeat, and for a complete nod most vigor-
""3 trial of ita strength, ii yet wholly coaslstenl

ilh Iho observance of every proviaioa of that
inatrument, and of the laws in purauanco of it, it
Iho solo motives of Ihojo in power were the sup-
presiioa of Ihe " rehelUoo," nnd no more. And
yof the history of Iho AdmiQiatrntion for the
twelve montha post has been, nud eootiouca to he,
a hialerj- of repeated usurpatioaa of power aad
of violatiooa of the Coastitiition, and of the pub-
He and private rights of Iho cillzen. For tbo
iroot we appeal to facts too recent to need raci-
al hero, and too flagrant oad heioom for tho calm
larrativo which wo propose. Siniilor acts weru
doQo and a like poUcy pursued in tho threatened
war with France in the lime of John Adams, and
wilh Iho same ultimate purnoao. But in two or
three years Iho people forced them into an honor-
able peace with Franco, rebuked Ibe eiceasea anil
abaaea ot power, vindicated the ConHitution, and
turned over the Federal Government lo tho pria-
oi[iIe3 and policy of tbo Democratic party. To
the sober second thought of the people," there-
fore, and to tho ballot box. wo eon appeal ivhoa

lain in like peril with our fathers.

But it ever)- Democrat concurred in the policy
ot proseeutinz the war to Ihe utter subjugation of
Ihe South and for the subveraioa ot her State
Govemmenta with her ioatitutiooa, without a con-
vention of tbe States, and without no overtnts
for peace, we should jnst ox rc8elub.>ly resiat tho
diabaoding of Ihe Demneratio parly. It ia tho
only party capable ot carrying on a war ; it is ths
"ily party which has over condncted n war lo a
icccHful iaane, and Iho only party which has

done it without nbuae of power, wilhout molesta-
tion to tberighta of any class of ciliiens.and with
due regard to economy. All this it haadone; all
this, if need be, it is nble lo do ogain. If suc-
cess, then, in a mihiary point of riowbe required,
the Democratic party alone can command it.

To conclude: Inviting all men, without dis-
tinction of State, section or party, who are for
tho CoostitutiDa as it is nod Iho Uaion at it was,
to unite H ilh ua in Ihia great work upon terma of
perfect equality, wa insist that—
The restoration of the Unioo, whether through

peace or by war, demands the continued organi-
ition and success ot the Democratic party;
ThepreaervationotlhoConttitutionaeuiacidsit;
The maintenance of Uberty and free democrat-
al gOTcroment demands il;

Tho resloration of a round system ol internal
ilicy demands it;

Economy and honesty ia public expenditures,
. )w at Ibe rale of lour mllhona of dollars a day,
demanda it;

The rapid nccamuhilioo of an eoormoua and
pcrmaaeDt public debt demooda it—a pabLc debt
already one thousand millions ot iJolJan, aad
equal at tbo present rale, in three years, to Eog-
land'e debt ot a ceolurr and a half io growth

;

Thehavy laxalion, direct and iodirect, State
and Fedcroi. already more than two hundred
liUiona of doUars a year, eating out the subritaacA

decay ot business, ecarcily ot work, impeadiDg
~ in on every aide, demand it;

And. finally, the reitomtion ol the concord,
good (eeling, and proaporilji of former years, de-
mands that the Democralic party shall bo tnaio-

"ined and made victorioui,

W, A EICHAEDSON.ofUliDOu.
A. L. KNAPP, ot Illiao.i.

J C EOBINSON, of Dliooia,

JOHN LAW, of Indiana.

D- W. V00BHE3, of Indiana.

W. ALLEN, ot Ohio.

C. A- WHITE, of Ohio.

WABEEN P. NOBLE, of Ohio.

GEO. H. PENDLETON, of Ohio.

JAS- E. SIOKKIS. ot Ohio.

C. L VALLANDIGHASI, ot Ohio.
PHILIP JOHNSON, ol Pennaylrania,

S, E, ANCONA, ol Pcnneyltank
GEO. K. SHlEL.of Oregon.

Note.—The namea of nbseut members concur-
111 m tho abive will be alRxed to the pamphlet

edition of this Addreu.
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IIOIV. JOHN J. CHITTENDEN.
or KEHTDCKY.

On tlio AboUtioD of BUivcry m Uie Dia-

tdct of Colombia.~DcUveied la Uio

Honao of Hepicoentativca, Apnl 11.

1862.

Tbn UCD
MlDK ni

^laBbla, ilr. (JIUTTENDEN ti.ld

:

S^nnro to DdiroM tbe IldDfo on tho question yro-

toXiZti'-" m. 1 ha^o almct fear<;d f.r, ta

^pMk upon DDj of He OTpat queebotu V, huh l.:ivr

biei, presold to thiallDU'o dunt. - ,

-

eeMiou-diuinH. indeed. I nmy »ni

.

Conercss. Tbty littve licenof n cfcir .

mi^nnma tbot I boTC dtradcd PTcn K. ^ ^ .
•

IljQDtclB 0[H>n IhOEUlJc"'*

We The midBt of tlio dorni n! iv.i

lunlry cootulied ftom ono end lo tbo otho:

doultful; uoDinn could

\c]\ wh7t wnrrewtTcd lor u. in Iho dMlLoY of n3-

tiuD* It w-OB enougli to nwo oil ini'u, nod to piit

nil ui'cn iiiwn Ibc deepcll Ecnte of tbfir reJi-unsj-

Lilily. 1 linTO felt it, lir, (o no oppress™ dccfcc.

Tbo nituntioD was novrl to me, notd lo tbo toa-

crcu of the Ooited Slnles; wilbont n paralH,

wfbapi, I migbt wy, in Ibo history of Ibe wbolu

norld. Where did rebellion over nwunje fu^u

HiRanho proportions as it baa
'^f™'"' ''"V

iVhcro \/<^ there cttr fq innch to bo dostrojed,

not murolj in the malfrial proq>jnW oflho eoun-

trj. but in inBtitutioLS -uch a. nHorded tht> great-

p/t and tho only promiHi to uinnXind of any great

ameliorab-oo oi tboit condilioaf Tb«o cannot

bo Biluntiun!! of uioro je'ponnb.Uly IhnnlboEi- nt

Mcapy 01 have oci-upif o-
. „ ,-

Bui. air. 1 do nut pn.pofio to eijwnd my timn on

tbwo eeoeralitiej. Tbo immedia o q°''»hon l-e-

foro OB i« the ubolilion «f slavery in ihu Dutriet

of Columbia- That i» tho objMl propowd in the

bill undi'r coniidt-'ration. It has been n cineBtioc

frjr nlonfilimo agitating Uio country, tor the

DMt thirty or lorly jeara of oar oiistenco aa a

EOllon, tho reojrdB of CoDcreBs bear no evidtDCP

of any each motion over liiivine been made, of

anj meaioro hurini; eier U-en propufed for the

obSution of BhTcnrTicre, or It. c^anet| ">« condi^

tiooin which the Govcrnioout aL\:eptrJ nudfoucd

iL It was only, tir. nbi:£i n new apitit eprnnu up

in tbo land, «ben a new ngitiilioii commenced for

iho abolition of flatcrj- ct'ncniUy, thitlhia feolmg

coDcentiBltd, in aomo decree, upon the Distnel

ol Cglumbio, and from that time down to tbo pre-

sent, with ao ohvaya pertetonng purpofo. tJna

meaaurahoaheen prciJcd, It haabcen rejected

lime and ognin. It baa boon judged impoliLo tiy

our predeceuors, or bejond their pone ^<•'

ono roason or another, Congi

ted lo act upon Ibi' tuKjccl

eooaof Ihopi-I In U' '
'

bfitond pttlu].- '

nndiT that vroti.ion of the Conrtllnlion which

jiivts l.i Ciii.^Ti-M cxdaiiTi> Ifffidatlon otorthe

Dittiict, an Implied undemanding that throngb'

out nil lime thothen eiiatlng institutions oi Mary-

land and Virfilnio sbontd bo conlinocil in force,

and that Cooyrew ivoold bavono n'glit. or were

morallj bound not to eierciso that power guaran-

tied in the Coodtitotioni

.Mr.CHITTESDEN. Mr.CbainQDn.myopin-

iou .in that ,,oe.lion •« timply tbi.. that Maryland

and Viiginia tDadothe ccHion without tho sbght-

e>t Ihoughl or apprcheo-ion that tlavei> would

ev.r be ob.li.bed fn the DiUnct of Oolnmbia. m
tbo middt. as I iuay«By,of both Stotea whilo they

'relaincdalavery. That ia my npioioD- And wit

not moit iinlunil that this ahould have been the

'cousidoratiiin i^ivn by thi. [inrlica to thoaubjeclT

V, . ,
,

!> ,

".
.

'- 1 in idea among the

7 ,
. : !

- i' It ivDH not oppro-

J
.,, tbouebt of il on

. .1. . i.Tiisd all thwpar-

rji-.iiou i'l alifther, if thegraoteaao-

rritory n«a donation for an avowed

Goternmeut can aftctworda. with-

out 'o breaeb of faith, ufo it for anolber purpose,

diangreeabla and obnniioua to tbo grantor'

ema to mo that there wonld be ^•~-

ilh in deinu ao. Thi» ia, howovi

id a etateiucnt that is familiar I'

illnot pnvail.

Yuu may produce much tnitrhief by Ihumea-

ro. What IB the good' Slatery haa been, on-

^i one iuflucDco or aoDther, dieappeariDg from

thia Dialrict for yearn. It has been decaying and

coiUH out. Vour bill ivunld n<A. probably, have o

ivilh El

purpoic, t

is has alwoye refu-

nud fci

"

.S',-nalooftbo

1 >t-i ^miction lo Ibe

] for your flonl con-

s of tbi

D breach of

much puq- --. ! '
-

alone. It will go out hi

ill folh>w it Ho
leuo. ^0 opnrchi

ThiB - --'• —

J ipiiarenlly with so
i.'.f.i I Let tlavery

a candle. No dlBturb-

ilntioa of public feeUoe

ion will reBult frooi IT.

'ib' create direontent auiODg_

is tho beginning, not the ei

tho laf t tw. ^t; -

GeBonleJ onlj t.'l'" < .- '
'

nited Sinio liLmi.nv j;iv.

measure, nnd it ia before j''

Biderobun.

Mr. Cbairmnii. I havo lived lonp oaougli, pi^i

bap), to pay more than due allenlien to ihu pail,

and lo rely with looro than duo confidence upon

tho lefiiouB of the past Tho experience ol o
-

picdeceBSors ia agniost tbo wisdom of this inei

ure; tbo experience of all our predecewors

againetit; all hoTO dclermiued against it. Wo
have had limes of pcoeo and timca of

havo had DO timeBio which the Con;

United Statei would approve of this toeamre.

Wo have ae tial espetienco and proof ol that

Why ehouldwodo it now? Ia Iho're anyibi

particularly auapiciouB to the meafure atltiitin

Ifl Ihero any particular ndvantagt- to be dutiv

fiom it at tbia jiorticular moment, that uoiv,

thia liujo. wo ehouM adopt tho rejected of all Iho

past I \Vhat are the porticnlar conside ratio hi

and molives that induce it? Of all iuauspjcioii

timca. it eevma to me Ibat LSisis tbumost in:iu'

picions fur the measure which fu are called U|'-

on to adopt We aro not only engaged in Ibiu

IretnendouB war, now. I truet, coming lo ita end,

but we are eagatjcd in a war founded upon the

apprtheoaiou of the people 'Jiat it is theintenliou

of Congress nltimately to violate the couBtitntioa-

al rights of tbe different Stalet in ndoptiEg or re-

jecting slavery as they please, II ia that appre-

tieneioo whidi has kindled this war, Nn ono will

dispute Ibat Svbetbor it waa the real uiolivo

wiui Uiia or tbat leader, or whether they had oth-

er and more Iraitoroua views, it is not necessary

to determine.

The mafsta of the people, so fur ua they were
inOaenced by any poliiical coaiidenitioni', were, I

Ety, iatlueaeod to unite ia tbia rebellion by the

upprehecsiun of aueh an intention ou the part of

Congress. I believed thcu, and J belitvo cow,

that they are mitlakvn, aud that the Coagreja of

tho United Sbtea will not exorcieD any such ua-

conetitutiunal power orer them. But that was
their apprebeosion. They are now laboring uo-

der that apprebeniiOD, Uadcrthat appnehenaioo

Ihey have fought with fnry ajjaiuBt ua. Out of

that apprehenEioQ bas been ntlempled la be dc-

duciid by the leaders of the rebellion eTci^ motive

to continued resitlaneo and to OTerlaitiDg hostili-

ty lo us. That i9 our condition now, and It is uu-

der Ibewciicumstancei that thin billisitilToduced,

and we are aeked to pa£a it. What will hn the

eOect uf itt Will it not. in Iho mind* of Ihu

tiUspicioaB. aud evenof Iho tiniuipicioaB. Etrcnglh-

oo an opinion that that is the purpose of CoDgrenKf

If it wore entirely unconnected with any ijuetlion

of (lavery ia the Slates, it might be of Jess im-

pDitaneo; but ia principle aud in cbaractcr it is

connecled with it, and it will bo to considered, at

any rate, by Ihogo in rebvllioo. It will be con-

tillered as no evidencoof the general pnrposeand

iQteat oi CongrcBB. 1 do not iwy that you have

not the power; but would not that power be, at

euch a time oa this, meet un(viiely and indicereet-

ly eierciied. Tbatisthe point. Of allthotimea

wbeu an attempt waa ever made to carry Ihii

meamre, is nut thia the nioet inauspicjnna 1 Is il

nut a time wbea the meaiiare !« wo^t hkely lo

> danger and mischief to tbu country '

elBowhere, and will lead them to conaider

una augury o) what ia to come atterward*.

.. uw bjod you can do by it is little, ia winule, in

conipBrison to Uio great question involved.
" ' --- 'be viowBof genllomen limited merely

the elavea of tbi> DiiCrict Ibe benefit

of the law T ThoiB who urge it will baTe moro

candor tleo to any eo. They do not bmit their

ely lo the locality of this district No,
,Q ga[ ejstem;

. Vou try your

.
here. Thia thins

it opeoB the proipect of lutore action, and

of further distutbanco of tho community. Hav-

ing done it here, where it involve?, perhaps, in

the indgmont of taen, noting bnt a mere question

of good faltb, tbo measure can bo effecled else-

>vhere, where it will involve n qaeabon scarcely

leie vital—a queftiou of conatitutiunal power—
You are trying your strength now. Vou aro

praclicing loi tho great combat, rrom uiib

grouad. occupied as a aort of camp for tho pur-
- jipected yuQ intend lo make war on

itilutiuoinlbeStatee.

M me, Mr. Chainnan. Ibattbat nppre-

henaloQ will bo iocreased by anotbar thing, by nn-

other consideration. Thia mooBuro micht be of

ileelf of bat little BigHiGcanoe, If it could bu en-

tirely limited lo Ibe District of Columbia. If

that waa to be " tbo be-all and Ibe ead-all " of it,

it might DoCboa thiogwnrlh drbatina. But, air,

wo caanut avoid connectiog it wiln the wbolu

(jBtem that boB been preeenled lo ua here for the

ouolition of davery eVowhere. There ore now

on cur table from ten lo twent*- propoiition of

one Eort oranother, all contemplating the confia-

catii'Q, or, in terms, the liberatiao of Ibu slaves

of tbo people of the United StntciS. Tbia is one

of them. Tho public mind cannot avoid making

the connection. Thia is bat one link in tbo chain,

nnd a small ono i but it ii a link in tbo mighty

cbun of meaforea which are in progress bete

most diss !troue

eabeit p;aTt of

made by legialaton nnd by people, with orme lo

their bands, demanding their rigbUas wo iinined

tho people of Eogl.iiid gained Magna
Cbartn, replete (vilb Ihe windc.m ol tho people,

Ihal give value to liberty. It is by tbete pnnci-

[ilea that naliooa grow creat and are made free ^

every man ia a sort of sovereign, a king within n

certain dnminion. and that doniiuion is in the pfi>-

leclion ol hia life and his property, unlcM toheo

om him by the judgmvat uf his peets, or by the

w ol Ibe land.

Now, t\c, does not, Ibis great principle etriko

. ir minds when a propoailion ol this sort is niadeJ

You may reject tho idcn of property in man -. you

may reject slavery in all ils a»pect» and in all ita

'.alerpretntiont : let it be bo.

If It were na original queition propoied, )ou

would bftio few opponents: but it is beio so

blended with our iuBlitutioni, eo blended with the

property of tho country, blended wilh tho doioes-

-'o rolatiouB, with all the social rolationa ol life

hero it eiisle, Ibat you not only lake from a

lan bis properly by tbia propoied law, but you

^a^ to pieces the fecial ayalem which boa been

built up with it, of which i( forma a part, nnd a

ry maleiial and characlcriatic part.

Now, gentlemen, I do not wish lobe understood

ro na arguing Ibis question as nlover of elovery;

it at dU. I do not stacd forward as an udvocalo

it further than it ia aaocDoned by Ibu laws,

the Cuoslitution of my country, tho ngbis ol my
coQEtiluents, and of oil elta who in Ibe Cvograss

ol tho United States I am nutborized to legislate

for. If itdidnotoiiitamocgua,Idarosaytbere
would be very fen of us for ilsintroductiuo here.

It would nut have my aaoction ; but it is bero by

aw, which haa be«uiD eiisteoco for two hundred

oars. Two centuries havo given their Banc

o it ; and is it not treating it very lightly, in

ight of the sanction of two centunos, to r

bo otii;mal qui.-slion ii lo tho invalidity of Blai .

hj]". ' I', tba only qi

li'sit. '
.' ri.L. only queslion I do-

Lirtt ... .ibetber Ibeee petionr

ire 1)1 '.
1 .r .1 111 ! !i cbaraclor proporly aj

ri rnnio Mittiin Ih" Dittr'clion of tbnt Conatitn

iporty

time ol praeo to en
Canthatpower rif

to ol Ibingt against tha Con

hicb prohibi

pate alavea In

1 T The OoDitituiion givei you a right

wnr, and Ibe ConBlilution gives you impliedly all

ol tho powers inddootal to it. The war power,

aa it may ha called, gjves you that Does it in-

clude a power boitile to the Conitilulion itself;

.ould havo been a slrnoge harmony indeed.

; all muet hnrmonite witb the Couttilu-

II attack

large;
'. Cbnlruian. when Congrecs received the

cession ul this territory, it was for the purposu ol

making it the seal of Ibe National Goveroment.
Nothing else waa cuolem plated. I aak every just

and candid gentlemsn to nny lo blajielf ivbetUer.

either in tho minds of Iheeran'nr^ i<r nl lit rian

ten—of the Stales of .M:ir , :.,' I ,< i
i .- k.i. <.

ol Ibo United Slalea— -• ;. ., i

Ibe lime Ibia lerritcrj ''
'
.'.' L-'-f

might CI erciBo tho p"ii i[,—

Noioch thought was in tln^ uiinl .>l niln.i i,jr(y

The grant wbb for n sea! of guurLUji:i:t It wa
civon for that. Vou havo eoioyod it for tbat-
That was tho faitb in which the parties acted

nad it wodti be n violation of that fultb to turn i

lo aaoltaer purpoie. and particularly lo a purpuie
auppoaed lo bo bostilo to tbc interesls of the ced-

ing SUtei. By abolishing slavery here, nnd by
rniiiog up h syitem adrerae to it, you form, out

of thMo leo miles iquaie,n sort ol city ol reluge

—a city where Ihe lugilivo slovo ia to come nod

find protecbon; wlnrc, if bo does not find pro.

tection, bo is at least lompled witb tho iadulEeoea

of his appetitee. He wiU lly to Ibe cily of ^Vaib

ington, and, In the homes of tbo multitude of hIa

own color and class here, be will Sod refuge, and

live by idleness or by crime.

Mr. niCKMAN. Is the genllemon from Ken-

tucky willing tbnt 1 ehould uk bini a (tueatios I

Mr. CRirrENUEN. Ves.Bir.

Mr. IllCKMAX. I wLahlo understand wbeth
'<- >' is the opinion of Ibe gentleman from Een-

V Ibut, because Maryland and Virgiuia ceded

1 the

fl, lie people ol tbc- United Slates

„,„ the coneeijueocca which may result

from it, not merely the people of Ibe South, but

the people of tbo North, who (vant to see this

great Eepublio presorted in pcac;. aod to eeo

peaco and juslice going band in band through

every quarter of il. Aud there aro people who
beliovo that Ibe acmpnIoDB prepervation -' '*"

the Cocatituliou and tbo scrupulous preiei

of tbc ccuntiy'a good faith, towards every Slate buying,

and every Territory, is tho beat way ol preserv-

ing the alfectiona of tho people aod uf maintain-

ing the integrity of tho Uoioo Is there not,

then, dnnnor that we crealo a feelmg of appre-

benaion ntoh will diaiurb cur country— lo what

ml we c.innot imagine I Tho weary rebcla

I are now fainting under the defeats which
brave army ha» inflicted on them, will feel a

f desperation with every new UBSurance that

peace i» to bring tbo apoiiation of their properly

of all deseiiptiona. It will inspire an iD«tinctive

spirit of hostility and desperation. That ia the

nature of man.
Aud will it not be eaid, Mr. Cbairman, tbat we
v taking advantage of tbc disturbed and dis-

esied condition of tbo country, which ban ban-

ished from Ibis body, for a time, the liopreseala-
" eaSlatcH? Willit nolbe Baidlbat that

ur predecessor!^ could not do, you now
Ibe Congress and country are still muti-

lated, and when tbere ia no entire representation

tho people here > Vou take advantago of tbia

't of inletiegnuin in ibe Conatilution of the

United States lo do whot you would not be able

lo do when Ibe peojilo of llie United Slates viero

nil represented.

It seems to me, eeoMemen. tbnt Ibo good in-

tended ia very smalT, and not to be compared to

Ibe minehictous couaequences which may reasou-

ably bo apprebeaded. I am Iherefore opposed to

It There is anolber priuciple applicable lo thia

igbt Bot to pass by,

tioa which says that _. — . , , ,

Bbsll bo deprived of it eicept by the jndgmeal of

bis peers aod the lawe of tbo land, or by duo pro-

ci'M of law I

How what is " process of law ' " Whot
"judgment of his peers?" Wo all know what
theeo eiprefBiona are. They aro legal terms.

Tho"pcera" there alluded to are jnrymeo. The
pTOCCBsol law alluded le ia, as dehoed by Coke
niidovery other jurist, ajudicial trial. Tbnt in

ptocesB of law by which a man's properly can ho

taken from him.

I may not bo correct in my application of Ibia

great principle lo Ibia hill, I do not moan to

Btate aoythiug further thaoinyconriclioaB author-

ize mo to do. I do not know that the question

bas Each appUcation that it ought lo tlay our

hand. I confcsa Idonotknowhow thenrgument

that i* to bu derived from Ibia (juestion ol consti-

tutional protection ia to bo ovoided. It is not an

argument ogsiiiBt yuut ability to do Ibis tblni: so

much aa it is no endeacur to call to your mind all

the conaidcrationBwhieh render this thing noivin-

judicioua acd bazardoua , more lio now tbaa in

any poit time, when thoro was reason eoough in

the upioiou of our predecessors for rejecting it.

Mr. Cbairmon. 1 have said moro npou tbia

branch ol the subject than 1 totended; but it is

connected wilh tbat other qucslinn directly in-

volved in this meaEure, that I could ootwetlcom-

plcle my argument wilboul adverting to it

There are, as I have said, variouB propojitiuns

before the House for the onnfiBcaCioD ol property,

including slaves*, and another aeries of them fur

direct manumission, or the liberation of tilnves by

maoumicsiuo. Now, tbo question is. whether we
the power to do it? We have declared over

irer again—this Congrcu boadeolared more

than once, witb almoat entire nnnaimity, that

Congrcaa bad no power to interfere with .slavery

Stales ; tbnt it woa a subject of local, do-

juris diction, Ibat. witb all other subjects

of this class, belonged cTcluaively to State au-

thority. Would you change that great principle

of our Government

'

Tho General Government waa to have and ox-

crci^ only thaao great national powers which

were necessary lo us aa a whole community.

The government of tho Stales was left to the

There are foi

to think that
eat energy tbat

itirco fomowhere
find il

10 of iiun

beginning oi

fide of the limits uf tho

lion. Out the Comtituliou ia a lame,

itrumciil.lhat yields nothing to pi^ace or

It baa no eensationi. It bas nu entbu'

It is n calm, steady, cold rule of tho

Governmental nil times, Ibroogh Ihe night nnd
through Ibo day, through storm and sunshine,

-war. Thai is what it is. It

FenBationn which we have ia a
high degree. Tbey seem to think that some por-

tion of these an constitutional enthusiasms must
or mensnro to give it tfficacy and
bit of it

an. tbo Constitution ii our strength,

heart of the people, aod it is their

defense nnd prolectioo. What baa GUcd-tbo fields

wilh six huodred Iboueand men in arms in oppo-

sition lo thia robclhoa! It ia Ibe ConHtiluUvrj,

tbo bond of freemen, the bond ol ..

ment Let Ibot admoniah ua th.n

the Constitution, and tbat >l

ation nieasurei' which mo alli hj, : . ;,j.

to pet up here aa more forcible ILj^ :. l "• '

tutiin. It is Dot Iho phantasy nor Ib>.' chiiu'Tii

which politiciaoB may delight in. But what do
tho poopio delight in I What makes tbeui rush

to battle and to lay down their lives lo preserve 1

tho Constitution. It ia known to the peo-

plo—known lo tbeir wives and to their children.

It is the heritage of tho poor man, that pula him
upon an ec^uality in poiat of rights undertbe lawa

with the higbeat and moat aristocratic in the land.

It is our spear and shield. It is our alrcngth.

It IS that which has guided our army and enabled

it lo overpower all who oppoied it That is your
strength : never let it go. The moro faithfully

you adhere lo it, the more coastaollyyou worahip

it and show by your acts you will Jo nothing not

warranted by it, the mora you will have tho lavor

nnd coafidenceof the people, and the mote tbo

Government will have atren^lh. All outride is

mete aberrution, all outside la delusive, there is

no stren^h in it Adhere to that aa the lino of

policy, indulge to no practice that shall lake you
beyond tbc limit of your power. That limit of

your power is the landmark of tho rights and
privileges ol your conitilueats. Ita limit to-day

protects me. You may struggle against its lim-

its. Wo aa legislatoia may struggle against Ibo

iimita that coDcImin ub, but tbey defend the lim-

its which prolect the inlerest-i and the ngbts of

the people. Wbenever you enlarge your powers

by guiag huyond tho ConstitntioD. you diuiaish

their rigota or enlarge tbcir rights. The people

are for the Constitution whether you are or, not,

nnd wo must all thank Heaven that it is so.

ill Choiruian, I have hut little more to say,

and but hllle to eay it in. Other measurca nio

praposed. Vou propose tho coaQscation of all of

the property of lobelf, their aiders and abellors.

Let me ask gentlemen to coneider for a mnmeot
what is the e:il<:ntor tbia rebellion? Wbati
tbe number of people who would be included 1

tbia proicription I The rebel;, their aiders an

abettors in ten Slates of the Uoiui ? Who should

be considered by legal interprelalion aa aiders

andabettord' All v\'ho have paid taxes? Alt

who have made contributions lo support tbe re-

bellion > All who have taken up arms, or all who
have given aid and comfort to tboae who have

taken up arms ia support ol Iho rebellion f How
iny would tbat leave 1 Too many, I fear, Mr.

_ jainnaa, bave voluntaiily token part in tbe re-

bellion; mnuy have token port through iotimida-

Hiuny Ihrough fear; niaoy ~"" ' ""~

eiB. Here is Ibu great division, nod hero » i'.

great securily—tho leaitlaturo to make the tr i..

Che jadir.iary to ndminulcr, and tho Pri'sidun
iixeeule it Such is iiur (jalem. Vou di^lr,.,

that system by tbia muaairo. Ynu pas* your 1,1]

ol coiiSicatiun : you send lorwanlyuur uvvu i lu.

luistioners lo carry Ibe law witb Ibem, and lti,-<

like Ibe miaiBlyrs of vengeance, follow in tin' r, j
ot Ihia bill, and bring up the rear of your i.t.

geanc« by seizing and conGicaling wlthont u-
autburity of anyjudgo or jury all this prop- tl\

Now, I soy Ibe govommcnl has forbiddiii i|i

exercise of Ibis powcrof confiacatiou. Tbe Ccn
titution says you shall pata no bill of atlaitidci,

It wu enough to mnnkind that Ibis word abooU
find a place in the CoDstitutioti of tbo UiiilM
Slates. What ia this bill but a bill of altaiodi-tt

You apply il lo Ibose you cooiider as criminil, I

those engaged in rebclUou. tbeir oidare and abet '

ton, and yon punish tbo crime by declarmga con.

Gscatioo of their property. You pass your judj.
ment. and send your own officers to eieeutii i1 —
That ia n bill of nttaindur. Tbo Coosul'it^"" <i
uotuEO tho word in any lochnical acn-i

Should abuse Ibo powur of coDstrucliiri

fusing lo consider Ibil as tbo enun. i
.'

o great principle, and that principle i<>, y
too )>owcrful, by the legiitativo power win,-,

ia given to yuu, lo have also added lo yuu itg i

power of judgment. Yon cannot administer ytiai— lavjs. That would make you a deipot.^
i^bidi only pars lawn, nnd tbode laws abW

1 ',:!. I..',.' , I Lb.) judi-

I -..• ,
I ;-! 1'- JUL'

-
I

I '; '/ aver)
uutjr;Litioa, a vtry nweepmg raintic

Stuous proscription of at) smi
execute youi own juilgiu.'o

billofatt/under; ond that m (tie ;>ij

clplo of tbia bill.

I do got with to prolong tlicso remarkn. Wii

I have said I bave (Bid ia no spirit of coutru.i r-

int ivith n deep and solemn conviction tli^i!^ i

:ountry demands tbateverymon abull ti^> I

test couniel he can, nnd tbat nil our couu'ii ii.

:

jether aro nut mote than BolGcient to il'
.

'. :

great exigencies of Ibe time in which wr in

'"o want peaco, then. Fuace ia chtau j: i

lily. Our orn.1. ..

Statea. Their iaBlitutiona, tbe management of

their tcrvanta, and all the relatiuns ot domestic

hfe. were li-n to tbe States, and would you strike

out that principle ? The regulation of Ibis lobor.

of all those reVtiooa which may eiiEt by virtue

ol the employment of labor, by hiring, or by

r 1^ apprenticing—overytbtog of this

sort oT a local character, oelongs to the local

juriadiclion, Cnngross baa no right lo interfere

with it It U a great lam of ioriidictioo which
renders this Government toionible. Congress

would be entirely incompetent to tba exercise uf

ical jurisdiction; audiftbey undertook to

le it, they would do it very unsatisfactorily,

Vou have DO power to ioterfero wiih it in the

States. How do joo derive tbat power t Where
got the power to conliscate or to liberate 7

not in uie Ccnstilutioo. Vou youraelves

bavo conceded tbat it waa nuier intended to be

tberc' but that Ih><> pupi'er ia in the States alone.

Yo.ip:..Kw.ahiivf./-..n,...a.'dlbaL

J -ly-u losay by actof Con-

.\>'Ai,|.l K. May Imako an in-

.?iiu):L.,piii;d geatleman from Ken-
a it that I may have the plonisure

, and not to find fault with tho ar

makioe. He has uatimilatvd the

lucky. I ui;

of beariog b

gument be i

properiy ol

reQeclit Tber
qucriion cimtinually made, whutherlhcre can b

property in man. I do not intend to enter iot

tbe ditcuiiion of any queition of that BOrt. J

tberocanho propuity in idiui. nil Unit ihoro

valuable ir tbat [.f,.'. " .' ' • tf thi

property, i.* in tti.' .
it not

Thiit i< nil llin T:ili<.. " '
i
idDDC

property of tho master in bis apprenli

I fur as IS aeceeaary tutcjt the legal princi-

ple heii discussing, it may also be asaimiloted to

Ibo property of a parontiu his minor child. Now,
tbe mquiry I wish to make is this: anpposo tbat

' "
I time of taking a slatulery apprentice, ur

time of tbe birlh of a child, Ibe egeofmu-
jorily fur Ibo child and Ibe eipiralioa of tbe op-

prBnticeibip is liird by the l.iw of Ibis Dietriel.

of any of lb" Sint.ii, ul thu.ii.'." ol (weetv-niie

' uf biu: wbeth.

biin. Tbiiso who d.-ny Ibiil lliere--uii l.o property

in man cannot deny Ibat Ibere may beproperty

in tbu Ecrviuu of n man, Yuu do not deny that

there uiny be property in the service ul the mi

who is apprenticed to you.

Now, wbvlber the property be ia man or in II

eervices of man, seems iu ino immaterial iipc

any quealion wholuver. It it not upon aov nii

queaiion of casuistry, nor upon any nice technical

question of law. tbat I detire to nddrcaa tbia

oimmlltee upon this bill. Here It by law, cooiti-

tutioaal low, a right givon to certain States, and

the Diatrict ol Columbia, lo Iho tervEco ol

nona whom Ihey bold ot alavea. To toko that

im tbem is as tittle conititutlonol as it would be

take from them any properly which they own.

Can you do it? Can you do m Ibe loco of thai
"

bich declara that creat important

Engliil iciple, Ibat n< a, should

tbcjudgmcnt of bis peers,

Ibo lawi of Ihe land I What a mighly t

atrengtb there ia in this Rlcat prtocipte,

moro value iu ibe inllueaco it eierts u[

inindi of Ibo people than it is ia Ibe tnero proteo

lion it gives lo material property. Itisil

it tucb like priaclplet, it Ii such like fori

law, it ia tucb bku manly dcdaratiooa ul

fler. nplaii

,f tbia Distri-.-:

islalioo, (hmi!J '

tbo minority iil^j u ii'C ; i'
i'

l . .0

take from tbo paicot and fruui tlio mualer I

' ervice. would that be a deprlring tbo

property without duo proeeia uf taw
meaning of Uagoo Cbaria or of Ihi

CoDStitulion of Iho Unib-d Slates) Is not thi

property ia these persooal rolatioos withii

tbe loll control of tbe municipal legiilatoo o

Hvery supremo leHislalurc T

'- cStriTENDEN. Itteematomotbogcn
I's wholo propoaition nonid bo onsworeo

by my sayiag lo him Ibat Ibo United Stales hav'-

no right lo prescribe any nao of majority—th.-

SlatcB bare; and tho Statea bare ariglittodis

>Ge of abivery aa they pleue.

Mr. SHELLAUAHOER. Fermit ma to soy a

"CKITTENDEN. I am willing lo yield

all courtesy to Ibn giintlemnu from Ohio, but I

And that if I do sot go on tbat I shall he taken

cint of my course, aod my time will be consumed.

War it supposed to Rive us this power, wbich
peaco dues not Tbo Cooatilution denies it in

-'-- -'"peace. Tbat I niny assume as granlird

that thero is none so boldtodony it But
IS snpposed lo give it lo Congress.

ilr. Cbairman, il seems to mo that tbe Constitu-

tion is an utter fsUacy. or that il is the eamo to-

day andlo-morrow, iupeooooudin war. It was

made, as Mr. Madison say*, for deration, Jor all

time, BO far aa human bands coutd aspire to make

a work that shuuld bo perpeloal. It would havo

been imperfect if it had not II has that power

public alfaira, kaoiviog that bis State took n

particular direction, Gndiog tbo seceutoniata

-urpiog tho Stale under the forma ol law, aod

escribing hw duty. He ia incupabto of arguing

these queatioDB with the leaders of tbo rubollion.

Shall lie be included ' Vou take the principal

and his aiders and nbellors. Vou include all;

you include ten .States. The eiceplions will bo

but few. if you coneider who ore the prineipala

id ivho the aiders and abettors uf tbia rebeilioa.

Here ore these len States and by your law of

^jnSiicatioa you proscribe a man, woman, and

child. As my honorable friend from MaBaachu-

setts <Mr. Tjiomas} said yesterday, you take

no notice of any discrimination in Ibu guilt of

tboBO poittea. He who tempts and he who has

been tempted stand upon noequul footing. Your

justice does not stop; your vengeance, at least,

does not stop, to moke a diicrimination. A pro-

miECOODB, a univenuil decree oi proicription goes

forward, and all are impoverished, and all are

ipped ol every particle of property. What a

measure il is ! There is nolbmg human in it but

its pretumptiun. Who ever heard of a boinau

decree before, tbnt should strip uf all the

of life, which ehould strip of all Iho u

subsislnDco, which should atrip of clolbiog and

of bread, five millions of people, in a billo'
"

section I Did ever human presumption

bumon crime rise higher than tbat I Gentlemen

will not do it, upon reflection. I mean ao re-

nroaeh when 1 apeak such tbioga. I address my
argument to tho mcnauce. Oentlcmen must b

~

different views of il altogether from what I hi

or it is impossible that Iho mcaBuro should

muin ono moment before Ibo Houee. Tbe whole

history of mankind does not furnish anytbiog

like it. Such a degree ul proacriplioa was never

buforu ivued by any human authority. No plague,

no pestilence, which everdseended upon mankind,

bns ever wrought such mlscbief as this would.

Buttbisiaour wisdom; this ia oor modoratii

tbiB is the wisdom and modettton witb whicb

would invite back lo tho Union our erriug.

guilty brethren, who have been engaged in

rebellion ogainst tbe beat Goveromeat oi
" """

We are trying to get them back, and <

wooing them in this way, Tho lion boa

uf wooing hie mate, aod this must be sonewbat

in the Older of Ihat sort of wooing. Vou woo

Lim back, and tell bim come back, and what do

vou do ' la there anything of Ihat forgivea

whicb tbn prodigol soa received; anylhiag

tbnt rejoicing which welcomed bis return.
"

there anytbing of tbat tort in a

says. I have been guilty; Idt. •^™..

the boBomof my country; Ihavaseca tbe I

uf my ways, and I wish to come back, and

vou not allow me, will you not invile me f "

tea, wo will ; 've are wiUing to have peace,

u. .,.-:r-' r ,. V'U before you come back of

you vol

1 eirlh-

leVbc

Wo wnn

prospect of i

tear open uiil <, , . i
.

! i

woooda; not to miL. i

>'' p-
' ^

dcBporato and paupers 'Jbnt in nuloui' i>i

"
lir. If wo fulfill tho glory of our v

and meet the great reapousibility ul

us, our duty will bo to beat up Ibe v.

uf Ibis Bad war, aud lo restore tho Uniuu mi

Public juBlice may demand a sacriii^i

w of the loaders who bavo inaligated tiiit

lion; but as to tbe punishment uf lb" u..

tbu people, let ua leavu that to Heuviji

JI'e cannot doit. If wo wero (o tako ili' :

tbeir blood would stain uvery acre ul l^'i I

MoBsacbusetts to Texas. We can not d.<

tako tbeir property would only ho inf.-i

point ofeeverityloiakiog their liveB,ifKlK.i

<• right in saying, " he who takes fcoin i .

hereon I live, takes from my life," 15

oir property and Ibeir bread, you . •

. .em lo starvation. Our bueioees now ;

and pacify; our buiiness is once uiin'.'

solidulu tlua ereat Union and all ita p-
,

great and mighty nation lo mate
i

t-igelher in full brotberbond, and to itj^

hearts and all our minds ought lo li !

Tbo minds of tbe people of tbit countr-

reeled to it Tbat is whatlbey will r i.

for, audthat la what Ibo eoldiera bav,.- ,

bnlllo for. Ifyou suppose Ihey would L..-

to battle, if yeu Bupposo you conld ba^i'

muned aix hundred thousand men, to libemi

ahives in the Dittriet of Colombia, or lo

law ol any State to liberate slaved i

r, neighbor's throats, you are gte^il

taken. Their object is Iho prejurviiti.-.n

country, its uniuu, and its salvation.

IHore Ihe hammer fell, j

Mr. BINGHjlil obtained the floor

Mr. GRIDEK. If it will not iacoL>

genlleman Cium Ohio, will bo allow nn

givo my colleague a i

jectio;

Personally, I t

r wife a lildrci

by all-

time, at one mouioot, and
- means of Bubsislancu,

_^, ^^^ J,. vo millions of ptople, n

ftmale.'^cbi'ldreD, adults, and ail.

Such is the b To il

Li against the Conabtutico of the United

SlaUa, would seem to be mockery. Such a

measure ia Oi^ainet tbe very instincts of mankind;

agabtt the lessons of human policy ; against all

iBBionaof Christianity and humanity. Why in-

quire whether it ia agaioat tbo Cuoititutioo of

tho United Slates ? God and man, eo far as I

can read them in bistor^', have foibiJden il: and

I Ibink thai, aa I have read it. Iho (Junstiluliun

of tno United Stales has alio fuibiddon it Tbe

Constilulion of the United Stales has dirided Ibe

powers of this Government ieto three depart-

uients, the legislative, which we are, Iho judicial,

and tho executive, and neither of these are to ex-

ecute the powers distributed to either of tho olh-

The CHAIRMAN. I* there any

to the gentleman from IContucky eontiN'

remarks fur u few moments longer?

There waa no ohiaclion.

Mr. CRITTENDEN. Mr. Cbairm.-

obliged lo tbo commitloo for Iheir couri-

what I have said I have spoken in alt

and franknefs. I feel for my aseocint- 1-

body all tbo relpect thai I ought lo f^^

I

look upon Ihiaua a common council, indM'i

stindiog our diversities of opinion, and lath :

'
' ipcak tcnlimonts rcsueclfolty toward t.i

ea, but should speak bis iudgmiM ;.

-

opinions upon public measurca. 1 bavo Jou..' i;

I appeal. to all men now lo Ofsist in reneniog 11^
i

Union. This war will leave bobiad il, like i

stormy lea, much of disorder nnd much of (od-

'lion. Wo abnil have to temper all that VI' '

lin an Dgo when we must temper thing!. ^W

it temper our juslice. Justice demon'ln I'.i'

le in rebellioa should be made to pay IL

of Ihe war. Why, sir, this question aroE..- ju

ry war ibat ever clieted between foreign iiiit.o:!

Hu who is in tbe wrong in n war—and soil.;M|
always is—ougbt to pay Ibo coals and repjir 11.-

damagcB which Ibo war has done, II wuulJ I*

nomoro tbanstrictjoalice, and yet tbo prJCJ tl

nations demands the abandonment o( that c I;.'.

Soch terms could never bo extorted wilboui r'J

tiouons war. Vou could not gain so mui:h h ''

octiog payment of the cxponaea oi Ilif n.i." =

you would loiO by tbc continued pro«.-i:u; l.

'The idea of paying the eipeoies otitis war ij

lie conCacatioo of tbe proporly of Ibo r^^tjtf

nught seem lo be juit enough, in itstif; ji! '

nuuld bo attended with consequences whicbmai^

it abiolatcly necessary lor ua lo abandon aov sucJ

purpose. If wo get tbo inlogrily of our Unioa '

restored, if wo g«: its pence restored, if waftl

hack our people, and tho love of all our peopH

North and Suulb. we shall have got g«ot i^otiJ

cration for any money wo may expead. Lxl i'

BO, Give ua peace, give ub IraWmity, give"

back our whole country, and give na back vv

erring ood wicked fellow^^itizeus, thattb.'i' cuf

repair hereafter, by their pi'Dilence and t«'J

works, the wrong they have been gui-i,

words us To eiact paymentof them i

'.

what they cannot pay, nod you Ibeo i l..>

nhnracter of the war; you ebango lb.. ,>

protecuted fur tbe Uoion to one yr

a debt You may say, "Ob, we will fur^if

you, but you must pay this dobf They say""'
|

cannot pay it." Wb then continue the «^
What will bo tie cause of tbo war lien ' if

cause tbey taaootpay the debt We -I ill
-'

" ""
ig uo iosolvrnt debtor and ciirv ^

clive war ogoiait him hecaose b.

pay. Will Iho war make turn more u:

.

It! Will further dfslruchon of his pf'i •

harassment of himself moke biro more ^

The idea, gentlemeo, when it is aoal.. •

it lo ubandooed,
it<. methattbomild.::! :

re Iho bed. Vou bav.- :.

ereat battle aoi aro victerious, Tbe w
victory ia tho moment lor generosity. ""

'

. DoEolTctvcngeaui:-yuDrimepoUo
has been a-ioe ovcroyour conduct. 1.

nodorate counsels pr'-=,.'

e conrto of wiidom; H

nily: thai is tbo course-

pursue And 1
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T-tninatcr brioE ottoUw into oppohtioo to

^S^trinUiDOof wor; that Iha ConaUtutioa wiU

S^t^lSlTip lim« ofpo^ Ut t>.t »e. tt«

«B« U IJl«-'rato .Ii7e*. Ihnt itjoiUfies theec

Ewiur«ol eonfiJMlion aad umflnc.paliOD. and

that tho pov.tr i« unlimited.
., .h,t in

Mr. OfSramo, I bad sl«»^» '«!>f"'l "«''"'

iho dnc« ol thn D.nit.Uoo wbicli Ba)-» Con-

are, .h>U hnra r'"'" to l*j Ijum. ^c ""d to

Stovido (or th« common dctcoae and gpncrul ivcl-

hta. Uiwo 'liter "ordi conveyed oo ppn^r wl|Ol-

cTM ; that the poiv.-rs oco eonvejed iti f^P
ow^r

dwHui, Md tbit tluiU Ihn obj«t ior ivhict they

eirai. Congrej-Jiiiiay-Iayaud collect taicj.,

what 1 For Iho piirpope of proTidiQBinr ini

'
id the gcopnil welfuie. Cofor

_ derenw

mffoio tbut Dny pai.^ , could b

gea'eml and iinlimiicd cLaroctor (

) daiited of

.,„ jithowordi

'to'iirovide tor tho common dofcniu and genpral

tfcJilfe," n lo sultcrt Ibu whole Cooatitution.—

•11,0 CoOBlllation ij wid 10 bo n C»nBtitot,oa of

specific and eoumcrolcd iK)iVL.ra. Whnl ivoald

hwotao ot oil Iho tpecifiMtioo* nnd couinara-

tiona o£ po.^r il Ihcru is o general proviaion m
tboCOB6lilutioan'bicbgive*onlinhmlledpo\cCT7

What become, of alllbo ipecified powcrsir theae

toraiH rif !-• you aa uulimited pomar T Where Iho

dCCcMiiy of enumcraUon ' Bat Ibia Isogunga

H-B.1 onlr intended to eho«- the object Tor irbich

IhecQUOjeroltd jioner^ arc gitcn.

The oenlleniea from Ohio ijuotiii tho Federal-

Mt to -uplHirt bia views- Mr. Chairman. Mr.

HamLltoTi urole Ibat artjclo in answer to thfue

onponfntiiifLboCoa'titutianot thatdsy, wooeun-

tendid Ihot tliB |iou-er of Congrej) to impoie

laioa oujht to lie limited. Thera svero men in

Ibaldiy uboinailed tbot Ooogreeaouahtto bnrB

BO poi'et t.i by iatornul tasej ; that tbej- ujifiht

hato Ibo posver to imposo and lay toiua, but

Ibat ib(iy uught lobe eilarnal taxes, bj) IIib mn-

eDago 'lif" "" =
"'"' "'^1' ""*'" '". ""^ '?*

powotonh- to tai forcigo gooda im|Jort«d mto Iho

conntiy and that it na= mTirff loo much poiier

Id Oongredii lo autliorizo tioni to by imposts ovoq

fjr the purpos.j o( tbe cuminon dafeoc* and

mneralneHuro. Mr. Hamilton ivns aoawcrmg

iLoso mca, and ho Ba)« that if tlio limjta ot the

rtar. agaiDit which you moat defend the Cob-

jdtuliou, could bo ri.'duceablu to any particolnr

hmc, then you miglit limit Ibo uit.ina ; but aa

tbo poiver of tliB iii?ault. as Ibo dingers that

any crim ngiimit Iha Coutitritioa aro uokaotvu

and uudeEnable, and cannot bs oalculalcd, your

power Id resiat thera and your poiver to defend

oust h» coDiaieotutale vith the daoRera that

may ii!::ul you. undi therelore, (but Ibeio poivetB

tbj poiver lo tai, Ibo power lo rai'o urwieJ.

thopowcf lomnintain naviei— LDiiatbo unlimitud

and are lu ualimited. Thecp u no limitatioD

DOW upiin our power to tai. Wo have ^ven
eTidr-Dco ot that very i-acently. Wo ho

tucdalltbat wucouldSnd total, and no c

DOIT eierciainj; tbe recr limited poiver fut ivbich

Sir. Hauiilloa contended.

But it I understand tbe urpmeat of tlio gen-

tl.-mao from Ohio, ho ia not batib-lied with Ibii,

but &uis m the [aoguage to " procidu for the com-
moQ 4i!eD!^ aad gnacnil nelfaro " etill further

inde6ntto and uolioiited aad diacrelionery powera.

Tbu, I uy. il tubceniio of Ibc nbole eplrit of

the Coaatitution. Itopeni o now source o£

powen utterly indefinili!. Sappnso Congre&a

(bouldur Ibal trial by jory i9 vety troubleBomo

ia time of nar; men muat be brani;ht Ifltpeodier

trial nad puaialicDODti courta are loo tedious in

Ihvir proceu; abolidbtbem ttad cBtabllah mibtary
tribooala, or tend out commiuioncfii, lu the Gov-
>mmeDt of rocolulioonry Franco did, to execute
their will, sad to judflo men on tleir litoi and
propertj-. AccordioR to tbo ceatlemsn'e con-
etrliction, it eeema to me that that may u nell

bo brought ivitbit tbe limiU of the poirer to

"providi: for tbn commoa detendo and general
KeUare," ai that language can bo brought tu

coier the right to cmancipabj the elari^d. As ivu
ndl rirmaiked by Ibe gealleman from Moasa-
chn(<ftti. [Mr Thomat,] tbu CouElitution coa-

temphlea a «taU) of ivor. and in Bomu inatancei

conteuplatea an exteuainn of llio poKer of (be
Gosrinmeal fur tbn purpose ot curryins it on.

la dmi! of war or rebeltioa, wo may auapend thb
the writ uf habcaj eorpus.

Mr. LOVEJOY. A« this con

C

-onja up—
Ur. (JUAUtMAN. Does tho FenCleman liooi

ECcntucky yield to tbo ceatleman I'rom litiaoL

Mr. CHITTENDEN. I would nithcr the
Ileman, if at all conccnieat. would poiluoc
remarf:. If he insiflts upon it, I will yield.

Mr. LOVEJOY. I oimply wish to say Ih;

Ihia questiuQ ot ciin£[cation is to como up
diBtinctbilli and oa there will beopportunitioa for

ita discuBBiOQ U'ben it cornea beloru tbo Huuic.
aad aa maay aro deairnua of toltng immediately
10 tbe bilt Doiv under coaaidcratioD, I ivould re-

hpectfully hope that the goatloman from Kentucky
Konld uol abuio Iho Courtesy of tbo
Ldid not object to tbe geotleman'a tia

tended, but I euppaitQ he only wanted
remarks on the bill now beloro the commitlco.
Maoy ot na are anxionu to tote on it, and I

'

thatootiiuaivill bn occupied in arguing on tbeae
other b ilia-

Mr. CRITTENDEN. I wl^b, Mr. Cfiairmdo,
lo go tbrougb tbii eubji-cl and replv to Ibe argn-
laentofthogenClemaa from Ohio, (lilr. Bingham.)
[ hiTo bad ocidcacee enough of hia abilltr and hia
independeuco, nbich I gladly acknowledge ;

1 Hould be gl.id if be would review what ho
hiiOMlf read tram Mr, Uamiltoa, in coaaectioa
wiib what I aak now fo refer him lo from
UadiMn,
Mr. MadiaOD takea op tho aame Bubject and dii-

cu£ieaitinNa.4l ol thoFcderoliat. Heia«peak-
ing of an ari^meat addreeaed ogaioat tho Con-
clitutionot Ihatday, Thero ivere tboio tvbo op-
posed tho CoDititutioB thto oa tho ground that
tho notda n hich the goutleman from Ohio now
rcliw on—" to provide for Hie common dofeuco
and general welfare "—gave unlimited
oral [lower lo tubrert all tbe porticulat
tioniofponeria tho Constitution. Mr.Madiioo,
in rtply to that clisa of objectiona, saya

"Sdos nko biiCDM ittiiA lbs sscrullr or
of uuUon, h»vo cioondtil a »tfi fljmt «1U.
Ifes CoDiUtoUDD on Ihg Uonuse la ntUcb il

Ittu bru niiRl ud ecbotd Uutllia 'pofrrr
toUmlttiM, anUtB.lapMta nodeiriKa, lo p»)

Ve arn now io a condition, or aoon will be,

iog (hotcD our power in war—out country be-

ing clothed in dctoiy. the rebellioa being aun-

pressed—lo onbibit generosity, to repair, to build

up. Id consolidate, not oat Ooreroment, bat our
Unioa. Thalia thegtcat task nbieh DOW devoWet
on the couatry. Lcl us perform it aj becotnea

Ibe American Congresa. Our groat safety
'

Ibo Coaatitution. Let iia take care ot tbo
ituliun and the Coaatitution irill take ca
. That a all my doctrine on Iho subject Take
ire of tbe Union. Ncter consent to any dissolu-

iin ot it. That iaa thing nerer tobo yielded. In
elding that, you yield fvctytbinff. But now we
re not called unim (o do it. Victory has crown-
1 outarma. VietoryougMtomakonageoernua,

and generoaity will bo wiadam. With Iheao re-

marha, and with my thanks lo tbo commjttco fui

ita indulgence, I will treapnia no longer upon it/

fir pnreoni eo offiindiog ah.ill Iw deemed
1 a I.; Ion y, and on conviction thereof in

irt of competent juriadictiiin in Raid Dis'
loll be imprisoced in the peoitcnliary not
n five nor luuro than twenty yeiT^.

9. And bt iL fuTihtT cnaatd. That with-

i(y days, or n-iuin auch further time aathe
commla^ionen herein provided tor ehall limit, atler

the pauago ol tbia act, a ntatemcot in wrilinD or

schedule ah all bo liled with tlie Clerk of tho Cir-

cuit Court lor the Diitriet of Columbia, by the
aeveral owners or claimanta to tho servleoa of tbe

una made free or manumitted by thia act, aot-

forth Iho oamea, ngea, sel, and particular

ription of such penona, cererallyi and tbe

clerk shall receive and re^rd. in a bouk by

to be prorldcd and kopt for that pnrpote, tho

statementa or scbedulea en receiving fifty

coota each therefor, and no claim shall be allow-

any claimant or owner nbo ibnll neglect

iquiromcDt
SkC. 10. Aniibt itfuTtktr taactcd. That tho

Ea«U*h AeoUllo[

Eutopeao filei tiy the A'sr^'i .IrrnHtan at

Quebec are dated lo (be 17th ult., and contain
the follnning details of the foreign news of that

KB FOREir.S AHTI-SUV

soid clerk and hii a office eball. from

Law of llie United States. Abolish-
ing Slavery In ihc Disirlct of Co-
lumbia.

AN' ACT for tbo releoae of cert.iin poraona held

toiervicu or labor in the District ol Columbia.

Bt it taaettd by ihe ScnaU aad House of Rtarc-

ir.nlalicis of the UaUtd Siata of America in Con-

gress aiicmbUd, That nil peraona buld to eorrico

or labor within tbo District of Colnmbia by rea-

n of Africao descent ore heteby discbiiged and
freed of and from nil claim to such terviee or

labor, and fmni and after tho posaage of this act
""*'-' slavery nor ioroluolary servitude, except

:of (bu party eball bo duly
^n^^^^.~* :« ...:a r-- - -

icted, dhali herenllor e.ifat in inid Dintrict.

8i:c. 2. And tc il furtlier enacted. That oil

craons loyal to tbe UaKcd Stales, holdiag claims

] eervico or labor ngainal pereoos discharged
tbereftom by thia act, may, within ninety days
lium the pasuge thereof, but not Ihercaftet. pre-

~* *o tho commisaionera bereinaltec mentioned,
reapeetivo statementa or potiliona inurit-
erilied by oilh or nISrmttion, setting forth

ame, ngei.aiid pctMoal descripbon ot such
peranna, Ihn manner iu which aaid petitioner ac-

quired eucb claim, nod any facts touching tho
value thereof, nod declarioji bia allegiance to the
Gorctnoieat ol tho United States, and that ho

ot borne anna egain3t|the United States dur-

10 present rebellion, nnr in any way given

r comfort thereto : Provided, Ttat Iho oath

of tho patty (o the petition shall not be evidence
uf tbe facta therein atated.

Si:c. 3. And le i( furthtr rnotiul, That tbe
President of tho Umted States, with tbe adiice
and conacnl of the Senate, ahull appoiot three

commiE»icocr« residents of tho Dislnct o( Colum-
:a, any two of whom eball havo power to act,

bo ahall receive the petitiong aboco mentioned,
nd who ahall iaveiligale and detonaino Iho va-

lidity and volne of tbe clainia therein preaonted,
at afureaaid, and appraiM and apportion, under
the proviao hereto annexed, the value iri mone]'

of tbe seroral claims by them found to be vnlid

Proitiiltd, hoKcctr. That the eolite aum so ap
praiaed and apportioned ahall not exceed in tlie

aggregate ao amount equal to three hundred dol-

lars for each pereon abown to have Men ao held by
laivful cbuci: And pratidcd farlhcr, That no
claim ahnll bo allowed fur noy slave or clavea

brought into aaid Dittrict nfler tho pojungo of

it from Europe.

VFJIV SOCIKTl- TO IIOS. MR. AUASLS.

At two o'clock yegtcrday aftcmono bis Excel-
lency C. P. Adams, United SUtea Minater tothia
country, received a deputation of the membersol
tbo Couiiniltee ol (ho Ilritiah and foreign Anti
ilaveri- Society, at hisofficial reaidence, lo recievi

an nddreia from tbe Committee. The deputatioi

conaiitcd of Mr. Samuul Gurney. M P-, Mr- Johi
Ivatt Briacoe, M P.. tho Hon. A. liinnard, W
I'., Measra. Jotioh Fflrrler, Henry Stonr. Eobett
lUsoii. William Thouioa Si rgant, Gerard Rsliton.
Ihe Ker. Dr. Catlile. nnd J. A. Chameroviow.
The tollovfing is Ihe text ol tbe addreaa

:

To HIS EiuU^Dty CtisilM Fnncls Adani. Ualtsd BtaliM
JlioHlct <o Iho Qoant,! .IL Jamti

Sm :—The committee of the Hritiah and For-

eiRO Anti-Slavery Society aro K'aliBed at bei

able to Oder an nddrca ol cordial welcome to

Embaatador from tbe Unileil States ot Ameri^
lo tbia country who holda principle.i in harmony
with their own.

Tbia important and elaeatcJ oflice hu been

ipropnotely conferred oa jou, sir, whose

ly-Gve centa therefor, prepare, sign, and deliver to

each person uade true or manumitted by this act,

a ceriiGcalo under the aeal of aaid court, salting

out tbe name, nge,and deaoriptionof sucb peraon,

idatatiDj; that auch person was duly manumit-
d nnd Bol free by tbia net
Sf-C. II. And be ilfartAir cnacleA, Tbi

im uf <iDo hundred Ibniuand dollars, out ot any

oney iu the treaaury not otbenviio appropi'

ted, is hereby appropriated, to bo expended <_

.

der the direction ol the President of the United

Slates, to nidiu the colonizatioo andaeltlementof -r^.,f.,„^,, „„,v...... ^^ j....,

auch tree poraonaof African deaceatnow reiiJiugseatiiQeota on the subject of slavery baa
" eaid Oiatrict, iacluding thoanjo boliboraled by bc'in in aympalby with thoieof Iheltnlilhni

iaact. 01 may desire to emigrate to tbe llepub- nnd who may be said to inherit them in direct des-
s of Sayti or Liberia, or such olber coualry ceut from one of tbo moat illuslrioji PresiJenta

beyond tbe limita of tha United Statea as the of the American liepuUjc.
Presideot may determino : Presided, The oxpen-

1 The cummiltee aru rejoiced to welcome you as

diture r>r thia purpose shall not exceed one bun- the renreaen talivo of tbn lirat goiernment of the

dred do II a ru for each emigrant. United a I ales '

1 body baa to say to tho tppreacntalive of tbo
Lulled fetntea in this hour of bii couotiy's trial.
Tho oitioo aiDoog whom the principal ot tho
society bate been carried into political oclioo by
moat enthuiiaatic and reaolntuband'of Abolitioa-
''- Iha world is noiv torn naunder, and tho

eetiona aro unimatcd by a hatred which
bout ciaraplo in tho hiatcry ofthe English
The enrmtiea of ourown ciril wan though

they found pbice among men Ito beat of whom
I ignaraot and prejudiced In compari<un with
people of this age, did not approach tho bit-

tcraeii wbicb now manifeatly prevail* botwooo
hotthand Soutb in Amcrim. The fierce and
foul words which were bandied between th«
people of thoSoulhern Slalca and their occuaets

now being expatiated by Iho blood of both.
" irrepreuiblu conQicfhaa begun between
men who wore sh'gmatiied as ruffiina and

debaucheen and the men who were rallied at oa
knaves, cheats, nnd bypocritea. Every day we
leorn, from tbo records of murderous akirmiaho*.
of buTDing tomna, of devnalato plantations, of
fcullled merchantmen, bow deep havo been the

on.' inflicted by tbe lODguea and pens of tho
slavery nnd tbe pro-alavery champions,
ich being the pint nud sucb the present ot
imerican Bepublic, it ii interesting to !"">«
the oventi of "" "

what Ught

sed. Itisplali

,^-a tho

Sec, IQ. And be it JurtJUr enaeUd, That nil

:tB of CoDgroaa nnd all laivu ot tbe Statu of

Maryland in force in said Diatrict.and all ordi-

nancoa of tho ci^es of Washington and George-

town, inconaiateot with tho provisions ol this act,
~ ~e hereby repealed.

Approved, April 16,1863.

JOINT KESOLXmON declaring that Ibu Uni-

ted Statea ought tu cooperate with, aHurdiog
pecuniary aid to, noy Stat» which may adopt
the gradual ahuliabment of slavery.

Be U reielcfd b\) l/ie Sena's and House of liepre-

nialicrj of the United Stales of America in C-'on-

gress assembled. That tho United States ought to

co-operato with any State which may adopt grad-

ual aboliahment of slavery, giving to auch S lata

pecuniary aid, lo be used by auch State in ita dis-

cretion, to compensate for Ibo inconveoicncc.

ubiic and privn to, produced fay such chango of

Approved, Apnl 10, 1^62.

For Tbo CrUli

AuKOHA, Juno 2nd, 181)3.

Col. Medaev—I>£a»- Sir .—I inclose e

paragraph cut from a religioua paper, wliiob,

I hope, you will see 6t to publisb. I should

bu glad also to aoo your views reapectiug

ilor poiiora on tho part

Imed by any person

d to 6airt> b

Tbete aio very emphatio words,
ene more paragraph

:

laltuiilyli) UtitUuia

s veij ilnfulMl/n

That is what Mr. Sladiaoo saya; and be aaya
3'ith more to the aamo eUcct.
In conclusion, Mr, Chairman, 1 have lo thank

fti committee tor Jla kindnesa nnd indulgi
it woj, perhaps, O dul7 which I oived to mv
JUtneDl). that I ahoulJ aay lometbion io respect
JO Ihii milter. I havo discharged that '

"

t«o done it wilhual (ear. I hate done
iVith the importance uf tho uub-

whiibI'^l, witho
"0 ore acii

•arruiiiiij u,

who bos borne arma o^ninat Ibe Goremmcnt of

tbe United States in tho pre<^nC rebellion, or in

aay ivay ^ven aid or comlort tbetolo, or which

onginates iu or by virlnc ot any Iraoafer heretii-
' undo, or which ahall hereafter ho made, by

any potaou who has in any manner aided or aua.

taioed tbe rebellion against Ihe Gtnernmont of the

United SUtes.
!J he il furll'cr ciiarlal. That aaid

shall, within nino oionLhs from tbe

passage of tbiaact, make n full aud Gnnl report
'~
Iheir proceedings, findings, aud appraisement,

d shall deliver the samo to the SecreUry uf

1 Treasury, which report ahall bo deemed nnd

taken lo bo cooclaaivo in all rcapects except as

lercinoiter provided; and the Secretary ol tbe

freoBury ahnll. with hke exception, eauao the

iDiouoUeo appotlioned to eaid claims to be paid

from tha Treasury of the United Statea to the

patties found by said report to be entitled ttierato

aa aforesaid, and tbn same ahall be received in

full and complete compensation : I'rorided, That
* laaea where petitions may be Sled prescating

iQicdng claims or sotting up liens, said com-
lionets ahall eu specify in aaid report, ood pay-

it ahntl not be made according tu tho award of

commisiionerj until a period of sixty daye

ahall have elapsed, during which time nny peti-

tioner claicaiog an interest in tbe particular

amouat may file a bill in equity in the Circuit

Court of thu District of Columbia, making all

other claimaDts delcndaots thereto, setting forth

the proceedings in such cose before aaid commis-

sionera and their action therein, nnd praying that

(be party to whom payment has been awarded

may bo enjoined Irom Teceicing tha same ; and if

aaid court shall grant such pioTiilonal order, a

copy thereof may, on motion of said complainant,
' a served upon the Secrabry ot tha Treasury,

ho shall (bereupon cauao Urn said amount of

money to be paid into said court, subject to'

orders .ind final decree, which payment sbal)

in full mJ complete compCQiatiDu, aa in other

Sec, &. -diid be it furiher enatlid. That said

comiuiBsioaers shall bold their aeailnua in the City

of Waabinglon, at auch place and limea aa the

Prosidont of tbo United Statei may ^iti'el. of

which they ahall give due and publie

They ahall have power to aubpmna and cnmpel
theatlcndancool witceeaea. Dod to receive'-"

ly nnd enforce its production, aa in civil

iro coutta of jua^ce, without tho oiclusi

witneaa en account ol color: and theyiuay

moo before them tho persona making claim to

service or l.ibor, and examine them under oath

;

and they may alto, for purpoiea of identi^catioo

and spptaiicment, call before them tbe porwna
BO olainiod. Said commiasiooera shall appoint a
clorh, who shall keep Hies and complete record

of all proceedings before them, who shall l"-
poworto admluister oaths and alGrmations in

proceedings, and who shall issue all laivfut

ceas by Ibem ordered. Tho MarahBl of the _

triet of Columbia shall peraooally, or by deputy,

atteod upon tbe sessions of taid commisji
and ahall execute the process issued by

SEf. 6. And be it fuithir inactcd, Tha
imniisaionora shall receive in compentati . .

tbeir servicca the aumof bvo thousand dollars

each, to be paid upon the filing of their report;

that aaid clerk sbnll receive fur hia aervicea the

aum ot two hundred dollara per month; that aaid

martbal shall receive such fees aa are allowod by

law lor similar aervicra performed by him in the

Circuit Court of the Diairiet of Columbia: that

Ibo Secretary of the Treaaury shall

other fcosaanblo eipeaaea of said com
to be audited and allowed, ocd that sai

atiOD, feea and expenses ahall bo paid Irom the

Treasury of the United Statea.

Sec.7. And be itfurther enaelcd. Thitfort

turpoio of conying tliis oat into effect there

eieby appropriated, out of aoy inoney in tho
treaaury not olberwiae approprmtoi,
exceeding oue million ot dollan.
Sec. e. And be it funJar enacted. That any

penton or persons who ahall kidnap, or :

manner transport or ptocuru to bu token ._. .

said District, nny person or persona diichargcd

and freed by the proviaion* of tbia act, or c

Ireo peraon or penoni with intent la ro-enali

iiraell such person or perauns into abvery, _.

ahall rMinslavo any of thoao freed pcrroni, tbo

of our Goverunient. Not only both tbe

BuoBapattesljutttltgcivernineots where froo-

dom of thought nnd speech has becu far

aay loDg-th of (imo encouraged qui! per-

itted. bavo been troubled and distutbed by

Ibo poUtiCBtnuibitiiiti of priests.

At any time horolufoic, I &bould have

opposed tbo nsaumptiou of any auch gov-

mmontal power over Societies nnd Assooi-

ons—1 should havo opposed it even at tho

mo when o\ir two village priests wero

roivliog nboul back yiirds at miiloight,

1100 ur twice a week, to gel in nud out of

Loovr Nolbiog deo^. I would bavo upposed

; ir) I&IO, wbeu uiinisters were auckiog
Uatd cider" in log cabina/' or in 1860,
'heii they were reekiug with tho atinking

fat from " Wide Awake " Camp.s

But Eiaco that our Coostitutiou ia dea-

oyed, and our liberties lost forever, by tho

ilcrfetenco of religion with State affaira iu

1 improper manner, I rogrcl (hit Homo-
where power wa^ nut lodged auScient to

atraitt tlicae idle, iatermeddling Qod vici-

13 epirita.

Ileligion, with all its Icncvolcat agCDOle.i

for the improvement of humnnily, bas been
of late, set back a thou^iud years, byJbe
mercenary and Biubitious ospirntiona of the

priests at ita semi-political altars.

Respectfully, N. EoLESTON.
Ti!C Frknch Govbiinmekt Ao.dNSTTnE

Priest;!.—Tbe rrcoch Qovemment seem deter-

mined tj Buppreas all ossociationo which aim at

exerting political influence under tbe

toward tho removal ol slavery. :ind they de-

. to pay it, through you, a tribute uf confidence
aud respect. For many years they have watched
with ihcdc-'pest interest the development in the
Northern States of publio opinion through all its

phoaea, and anticipated with aatiuui solicitude

Ibo day when a prednminance of acntiinent agninst

the citenaioo of slavery ahuuhl inauKurato a new
and a memorable emiu the history ol Iho country.

The committee desire to oxpress their unquali-
Eed aaliifaction at tbe aovowed dutermioation of
(be President and his Admiol^'trniian lo put down

Alricnn alare-trade, and conaider that Iho

ae of humanity is deeply indebted lo them fur

decided albcude now aaaumed against all per'

s implicated in the pnuecutioaof thii most
.nioua traflic. But, while (bu measure-^ the

United Slates Government is adopting are ovl
~ :aco of n reioluliou which can not be loo highly

immendcd, the committea respectfully subi '

at otbera equally decisive are imporolively

quired lo prevent the abuse of the Unit«d Sta
Hag lor slave trading purpoKa. It is nototiona
that tho trans-Atlan tic Alrieaaalavo-tradoij carried
on almost exclusively under cover of that partic-

ular flag, and the coiumittee would, therefore,

venture lo euggest tbatthoUnited Stale^Govera
mcnt ahould, without delay, concert with, that ot
Great Britain (he means of preventing tbo abi

rolerred to,

Tbe committee leel it incnoibent upon them
expresa tbeir extremo gratification nt tbo aeve

ptopositiona tending toward ab0lllion recently

troduced to the United Slatea Legislature, more
especially tho^e for the removal of slavery trots

the District of Columbia, and for according Guv-
ernment aid to any Stat« desirous of etnancipa-

ting its slaves. While thesa meaaures moy. in-

deed, when jadged fiom the committee's point of
view, (all abort of actual right to the oppreued
and injured stave, tbe committee tcjoice m Ibem.
and hail them most cordially, as full of promise
for tbe future, and as steps approximating lo the

absolute reijuirements ol jastice and humanity.

Tbe cooimitteo view wiih profound sorrow the

ibappyeoutest between the Northern nndSonlh-
eeciiona ot the Republic, In tbe presence ot

appalling a calamity: thoy can only give utter-

£• to Ihe fervent hope that tbe fmlncidal con-

il will tona cease, and peacebe restored lothat

inJ (bat with the abolition of tbe true i

Britiib nnd foreign Aboliti
tbe triumph of their principles, and lo care for
the cabniities of tho United Statea. »Ir. Adams
has tho honor to bo congrntulated at the expense
of nil hii predecessors, nnd to be told that bis

I. party baveachiered memorable anccc.ia by nla-
'3g their country in it* present poiition. The

* 1 1 iincniment of tlio United
i' J any nctivo measures

>^ I' I I : .l.-ivery;" and it speaks
I' .^i.iiii. present time ns " a day

'' ,' :' t I' - "i sentiment against tho
;teriai'>ii of alivery should inaugnrate O now
id memorablu era in tbe history of (he country."

But tbo commiKeo do not conflno thcmselv«a to
prniie. Although, a* far as thia empire it con-
leroed, tho occupation of the aocioty is gone,
jet it desires lobe nctive over tho rcat of tho
world. The slave-trade is still, more or leaa, an
American crime. Altboogh a sea captain hM
been hanged, there is too much reason to tear
that Cuba, nnd perhaps oceaiionally other regions,

e Muppbed with negroes by veaacls wtiich not
ily use tbo American Qag oa a aecurity against

Urih'sh Hijuadrou, but aro really owned by
New Vork traders. Therefore tho eociety
respectfully enbmita" and "ventures to sux-

..eat" ill propo.aitiuna, and (he Uai(ed Statea
Governuieat is advised to concert with England

of Btrile.acommongroundof union may befound,

divided community be again joined io the

bonds of brotherhood.

Iu cunclaeioo, tbo committee would a^ure you,

ir, of their personal esteem and con side ratio u.

.nd of their very aincero desire fur the welfare

,nd prosperity of the naLoa your repredent.

MR. ADAMS' nCPI-V.

No. 27 New Bro.u)-st., E C .April -1, ISG-J,

The nddreii having been read by Mr. Cbamer-
htjnw. liH i:t,-i Umry ui:ide the following renlv:

It baa dissolved the Catholic Association

of St. Francois do Sales, e^tabhahed at Nismea,
Some timo since, the Minister of the lotrrior

suppressed the Central Committee of Ibe Society

of SI, Vincent de Paul, a arent Catholic bcnevo-
[entSnciety, which rKfuied Iu allow the Govern-

ment to appoint ita President, and thus to bring

it, in rommon with nil olber Societies, under legal
'
" ' "

of perrecutinn

stood I

anding

eevonil

that Ibi

One of tlii: M...,_L:..,-,, J.. .,.; -tii^ reply, stated Iho

fuadaniental piinJple of Freiieb law, which Ihi

Society bad refused to comply with, that asiocii

liuna can only bo organiied under the authority

and consent of the Sinte. He closed by saying

that white tbe Governmeol would do its whole
duly towards reliction, it was equally decided (o

defend energetically the riijhta of the State."

Wliv C0HPI..1I.S f—Tho Forlreis Monroe
rcBpoodent of tbo Philndolphia lnquirer.{ai

miniatratioo ebeet.) in a recent letter, aaya:

Thu coatrabaads cato very bdle who i

They aay (hey ivere just as well with their

tors us now, and aecm tolally indiflerent to every

thing but eating and sleeping, Thoy aro ropi

aented aa ehirking work, iaclioed to tbioring ai

lying, and yet, useless fur good aa they are, L

writer aaya, thoy nre far better off than uur s,

die™, who bivouac in the open air, while t

ue;;roes enjiy shelter, good food and plenty

warmlb- The soldiers complain bitterly of tb

aad no wonder. It is attooious

IlG.ivvTAr Payers.—Only two indiuiduils

in Boston were t^xfd last year forono million

laraand upward. David Sears was taxed for

$621,100 in nsal estati-, and $210,000 in pe.-aonnl

property, tho wbolo amount of his tax being 89,

17S57. ThelntaWm. Applelon wa<i taxed for

d5(MJ.0OOinri'aleaCatuand|950U,OUO in penunal

property, bis whole tax being S9,'J75 Gj Thf
Imireos under tho will of Jacob SoFirs pay 810
35l)70oa thopropoftylbeybavein ttu.t,»iz:Sl

6£I,(M0 in real vautu and Siao.OOl> in perM.ua

prnporly. The Boston Gajilight Cumpony U Ihi

only corporation taxinl for over ono million

Tbeirtai is^'C.^L^-H, on pruperty ralued a
$l,lCr,ll)U,— ftJJfon //rra/rf.

them
ttade-

cenl legislation, which though it falls' short of
tbu rights ot Ihealavo, yetgives promise of some
greater achiovemeat ia tbo future,

A Uioister of Iho present Ualtcd Statea Gov-
eromeat wiU, no doubt, be glad of this approba-
batioo, but ho may think the exultation of tbe

eociety a little ill-Umed, and ita counseU some-
what intrusive. The answer of Mr Adama is

fornal cnnngb, as bcfib tho represeatativo of a
country which knows seriously and praotieally

the queatiaoa which these EogUsbmeD oaly study
aa amateurs. Mr. Lincoln's representative is, no
doubt, attached to bis principles and his party.

These bring him very near to the opieiona of our
Anti-Slavery Society, and bia views may bo gene-
rally taken to bo the aamo oa those of the depn-
tation which addressed him. But tbe most rcck-

lesa asaeryon of general principles might bo ao-

burcd by tho events ivhich havo taken placo since

tbe Republicans gained thcir-grent victory over
the South. The management uf tho alavety

question in America requirea hardly lesa skill and
courage than (he managcmcn( ol the war. The
election ot Mr. Lincoln cauaed a third of the
States o[ tha Union to accede, and aover^ more
to halt irresolutely between seceaaion and their

uld alleginuce. Such has been the elTect of au
attempt to unsettle tho relation.) of maater and
utave that tnihiona of men have renounced their

nationality, and token up arma to break in sunder
"' country of which Ihey used tc

your which i!

reciprocate tho

letiJi.. .-.I.;!' n ..ijjieya.as well to your
unutr) [;<'r>iTai(> u..^ in j^urselves in particulor.

The desiiD of tho people uf the United States

I to extend tbe bleaainga to be obtained under

'eu institutions on far as possible, consistently

ilb the preservation of every exisling obhgation,

. vor the entire surface of their torriiory. Against

tho proaecation of this policy an appeal to arms
has been token by a mi^Kuided p-itliunof tbeir

number. Thu ultimato elfeot eon only be lo ac-

celerate Ihe aame general result, under circum-

stances rendered needlessly distrciiing to all. It

earnest wish ol the Government to «ee tbe

brought about as to avoid all the deplorable

coniequences that may follow willful and violent

re jivtance. I trust that thoae m-iil deeply inter-

ested in tho isiuo may avail themselves in aeasoo

uf the means left open for their restoration in

safety, and that tbe common ground for a reunion

may be, as you eipreaa it, the volunlary removal

of iho true and only cause of atrife

I think I can auiire yon that tbe President's

artention is closely fixed upon the subject ol tho

African slave-trade, and that every ellort will be

mndo by Ibo Administration, ns far aa it ia poesi-

ble. under present circumatanced, to ciMiperBte

with Hor Majeaty's Ooveramcntm putting on end

tu Iho abusea to which you allude. I am not

without bopea that eQecbvo mean.i may be found

to prevent, lor tho future, (he desecration of the

nn^onal Qag by (be pirates engaged in the nefari-

ous (raBic.

I pray jou to receive my thanka for tbe very

kind allusion you havo made to myielf, and (o aa-

auro you of my cordial eympalhy with you in tho

ardiioaa labors in which you have been sr '

—

and so bouombly engaged.

The Hon. A. Kinnaird. Mr John Ivatt Bnscoe

and Mr. Joaiah Por^ler having oddrepaed the

Minister oa tbe subject ol Iha mero.itii

pulatioo withdrew.

TCIE NECBO WORSHIPPERS OP ESOL.

Bin, LINCOLH'.S AflOLITIOSISSI

PioD Iho London Tlmti, April 17.

Just at the dose of thi Gnt year of

caused by the deadly aniuioiities w
tfTown up between slaveholdera and Abohlioaula.

the American Minister in London haa been grali-

ted by an addn« from a depulot.on uf the nieni-

l»™ of the Cwumttlee of Ihfl British and t^r-

oign Ana-Slavery Society. In Ibo misfortunM

which have fallsn on his country Mr. Ada^=

must havo received much eomlurt from tbe ap-

pn)hation of Mr. Ohameroviuw. Thougbtba du-

nulation might have been compreiaed into n

ciiuploof cab*, yet it reprcsenicd a society which

lu name represents the world. An aMocialiori

vihieh ia bulb Uritiib and foreign ia liuiited by tjo

bnunl* of icrrilory or nationality. Its epukeS'

man ia the sp-ikeaniaD ol the human n'-i— of oil

iiinunu whom tbe aocioty is willing to distribute

tracts and gJithor contnbn liana.

II is iotfliottiag to learn what eo cotmapolitan

I which ha<

boasting. Eve le States

'd show their jealousy of the Abolibomst party

>y the volts of their repreeen hi fives The prop-

ijition (u ossfst the bordor Statea in (beir volun-

tary nttempta to aboliab slavery met with a strong

uppusiliun from tbnt section of membera who are

returned by tbose Stales. The diflicuttiea and
' ]gere of tha timo have made even the Presi-

it conservativo. Mr. Lincoln lakes his stand

Ihe Constitution, and would, doubtless, baa*
willing aa any one lo maho tbe largest concea-
----

to tbo SouthomerB 'if they wonld relum to

__. JnioD. What IheHtateameo ntWnshlngtoa
dread must, is, that the continued obstinacy ol

the Confederates, ood the eotoreed inactivity of

tho Federal armies, through tho difficalliea of tho

country, may cause auch ao outcry at the North

aa will oblige tho Government to use alrong meas-

ures toward those portions of the slave territory

which nra in ita power. To havo full hborty tu

deal accoidlng to circumstaocea with the slavery

question ; to bo able cither to receive the Confed-

erates with opea arms aa penitents, or lo punish

Ibem with severity as rebeta, according to tbe

temper wbicb they may diaplay, is thetieaiteof

the Notthem politiciana, and Mr. Adams indicates

it cleariy enough. But sncb is not Ihe notion ol

the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Sucietj'. To
these philanlhropiala the negro is everytbing.

Whether the 37.00U,000 of Americana remain

one nation or split into two, is only interesting to

them BU far as it affects tho lortunes of tbe race

tbey protect. For the ofl'orta of Mr. Lincoln in

favor of the blacka Iho Siciely applauds bis Gov-

ernment; but they hardly care lo Ihink that Ihe

fitat object be has in view is the greatneaa of a

country of white citiiena. and that even abolitlou

ia with him a le^ important question than national

exiatence. There may bo a general ngreement

between the liepubliciui Govemiuent and our So-

ciety, but it is ono which the pohtical require-

ments of tho time might golar to dealniy.

The AiT-icKs irpos Gesebai- Gbakt —At

a mceliog of the Union eitiieoa ot Covington,

Keotueky, on Saturday night, tot the purposo ol

expressing their polibcal opinions, the fouuwiog

incident occurred;

'Mr. Gniut, father ol General Graut, mads
some alluiiona to Ihe course pnriued by the Cin-

cinnati GazeUt, CammtTciat aad Tinui io regard

to hIa son. Ue considered that the manner m
which General Grant had been miircpreaentrf

by those papers waa aharaeful. airoply beoauia he

was not an abolitionlll. nod did not favor making

thia a war for the exlenninatiun ol slavery. Bat

eo far aa he was concerned, and bo felt authorii_ed

to apeak for his *0Q as well as himfc-^lf. "^

the Union and the Constitntinn aa it is.

is nny trouble aboat alarery, let

Iho boUot-boi alter the war is ovei

prodoced a decided seosatioa-'

We nara these Abolitionists not ti) bo ao

fierce for conGacation. This lb»y call a

,liiTcholder'a rebellion ; but about tho wind-

iuc op of thia mattftr we shall have an Ab-

olition rebellion. It i,^ only on accident that

Iho latter didn't come firit; henco tha Ab-
ulidonisls ebould be moderala in their pun-

|»bment3, for with what measure ye meet, it

-hull be meoiured lo you again.—ttiiiimHi;

Dema!:Tat.

IS" Mr. Samnel If. Todd, a. brother of Mrs

Lincoln, waa woonded in tdo battle of Shilob,

and has since dird-

If there

le settled at

Ills reoiarka
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SliPERO SiTAU.—Wo ore under laaling ob-

ligotions lo our fricnJ, Chahles Fosteb,

Esq., now of ITOt^' SpiWf, New York, fo>

a f*nstof epriDgsbnil-

All right olJ friend!

t^ In the ortiolo of ' Scnej." wbcro the

iTOrds
" to scorn " oppoar rend luo itv(rc.

We hope to bn n lilllo more pnrtioQlar in

Euch thinpa bcrcofler^^

Tub pEMOcnATic Conhressiosal Ad-

dress.—The Now York Journal of Com-

iJitrcf says : " 'J'li'a Document is pomorful.

hifiloricnl ond logical,"

Thf Domocraiic Stale Ccniral
Contmiitec.

Tbis CoLiiinitleo will meet in Ibis cily to-

aoj. Wo have no doubt tbey 'fill fsel tbc

iiDporlimoo of fbo dnty dcvolviug upon tbem

in filing on n Jay for the Slate ConvcDlion.

It will probftbly not be later llian Ibo Jlli of

July. It wiU give sufficieat time for tbe

countioa to meet nud appoint Dolegaloa.

This will give a three months compaigo.

in which limo tbero should b? no pains spared

to present Iho ifBuea upoii which the elec-

tion will luiQi before every voter. Wo
want ieeueB of principle rather than of can-

(lidaK'S. We want lo see every voter as

atiLoasly cugaged io tbc election as though

bo was a candidate himself. Good, reliable

men is all the people ask—they will ,do Ibe

balance. It is oflon easier to cicot men

than to hold them to ihe true faith afler-

HichU linpoilani Dccisiou
JiidBC swayuc

I iLo Ciuciunnti Enijii

Of

We copy fro

I very important dec 1 of

United States Judge, XoAi[ H. Swayse,

in the treason Uials in the District Court of

Southern Ohio. The case was argued for

the defendants by Hon Geo. B. Puoo, and

It is Sdid to have been a most masterly de-

fense. The Cincinnati Commeycial admits

tho decision to bo in acoorduJice with tbe

law, but calls on Congress lo legislate upon

tho subject for fulnre coses I

CnENOWETU being released oulho decis-

ion of Judge SWAYNE, ncUits were issued

iniho other cases, and the prisonersreleased,

Is there no protection for (ho citizen in his

rights and liberties ngain&t ihesn illegal

nrrcsts ! CiiENOWETn, SniFF and Lincoln

have probably been ruined in Ibeir buiincfls,

made paupers in luenns and repatalioa by

the illegal and arbitrary acia of Govern-

Tbe innocent anil tho guilty coaio uuder

tbe eome law of proscription ond incaroeru-

lioD, while, by an octa thousand times more

criminal than selling clothes or lager beer

to the enemy, tho writ of hahtas corpus wcis

Huspanded without a particle of authority,

so as to prevent tbe inuoceul demanding an

imoiediato trial. Had tho courts of joslioe

not been obstructed by violent military

force, there woold have been ii chonco for

tho prolectiou of tho innocent and tbe puu-

iahmontofthe guilty. As it was, ull full

under the same law of terror, and a vile,

thieving Congress cried "ull right," as

though they worn never coming homo to

ho tried by ihoir peers at tho ballot-bos for

their crimes and oormiliea.

Thank God, theao Congreasmon who de-

nied their own constitutionul rights, and

yielded them to a single bead, in bold, palpa-

ble violation of the plainest language and all

prnvious praolioc, will soon bo put upon

trial (or their conduct, aud a free people,

wbt» understand their privileges, will render

a vcrdiot which will not soon be forgotten

by ihcDi. It will boa '-higher law" ver-

dict, in the true sense of tho word.

Spverlies, Documouls, taws, Ac,
&c.. in iliis Week's Cilsls.

Our paper this week will require ou atten-

tive reading. It is full ot mailer both sag

gostivo and contewplalive. Tho speech of

Mr. CitiTTENCEMoa the abolition of skvp-

ry cannot fail to find numerous and atten-

tive rcailers. It must be borne in mind thai

Mr, Critteki'ES never belonged lo what

has been known in our American politics as

radicals in constitutional construclienB. Ho
was not of tho school of politicians even

tbal sustained General Jackson In his con-

stitutional objections to Internal Improve-

ments, Bankt. Tariffs, ^c. ^r,

This defender of the Conslitulion is tberc-

foro not of tho radical but of tUo couacrva-

tivo school of politioions. Tho radical or

old Domocralio school went much further

in their Ktrict coDstruclions and States

Rights doctrine, than the party lo which

Mr. CiilTTBNiiEfi has been etiacbed duriug

his life. What then must be the arbitrary

and high handed nets of the party in power

which has led even Mr. Crittesdf.N to

make sach n speech? Iris usurpation-

nothing hut 11 usorpalion of powers that has

led to this speech.

For Ibreo qoarters of o century have wo

lived, grown, prospered, yet Congress, in

all that lime never ventured upon tho meas-

ure ot abolishing slavery ' where itoxialcd"

until their recent act. It is o fearful no-

dortaking at this moment in our bislory.—

ItstatopB th" Republicon party nilh par-

poses tittle short of treason and a desire for

Quiversal anarchy. Such men as Suella-

BARQER and BiNiinAu. abolitionists of Ohio,

and LoVEJOY, abolitionist of Iliinois. would

have shown their sense bad they not thrust

(heir negro snouts into tho debate di

Mr. C.'s speech.

Following thisspceoh will bo found tbe

J.aio under consideration, and tho Resolu-

tion offering to |-[iy for tho negroes libera

led in any of the States. Is it possible that

CoDgressmeu i;ie so mad, crazy, domented,

as lo suppose that Iho pcopio will suffej

thomaolves to bo tased to go into the regu-

lar negro trnde. We verily believe if Con-

gress goes on with this monstrous iniquity

ot taiingthu people to buy those negro ei

that the people will sell* them as (/loir/iro/

rrl!f, and sell them again into slavery lo get

their money back. If they are bound to

pay for tbcHO negroes, Ihey will claim them

their own, as bought with their money,

d hence the right of properly is in them,

lere aro stronger Ihings in thesu strange

times than just such a result as this in tho

We never saw such intense feeling

beforo amoLg our people as nowoiists upon

this free negro subject.

ir readers will find also in tbe inaide

form a algaificont complimentary corres-

pondence between tho English nholitioniala

and Lincoln's minister to that country

—

Ir. Adams, son of Joun Quincv Adams,

ho kindled tbe abolition fire in Congress,

ad grand son of old John Adams, de-

feated by Jepfereon for his attempt to es-

tablish a limited British monarchy.

t is a remarkable fact in the history of

country, and coversthe whole, that when-

ever tbeao Adamses liavo come into tho

ittnagement of pubUo affairs, at once there

ere schemes sot on foot to fritter away our

Con stitntion ol rights, and inaugurate u strong

monarohial governmental machinery- Old

John was defeated by Jeffersou ou this

very groond, and young Jons was defeated

by Gen. Jackson for the samo reasons,

we have Joii.v the III al the Court of

England, receiving the treasonable compli-

ments of tbe originators of our calamities.

tbe Eoglish tones smell tho Uno of

deaoont from tho old to tho youug. Had
President Lincoln any regard for his rail

splitting origin, ho would send at once for

tbe return of this sprig of abolition (reason

against our government. But as be is like

vast majority of his appointments, wo need

not espect oven a rebuke. Mr. Lincoln's

recent conduct is fast losing him every con-

Bcrvativo friend hohad. Itisnow generally

believed that in tbe end he will show as

bold and reckleas a face ou tho negro ques-

a as any of the abolitionists. Many of

recent act^ look in that direction and no

France and nexicu ul 'Wnr,.

A Part's letter, which we copy from the

ow York 1/tratd, anA the proolamatious

»m tbe MesJoan authorilies, which follow

will throw a pretty full light upon what

transpiring in tho neighboring territory of

Mesico. Tho French troops are on tho

march to the Mexican cnpitul ; and were it

not for tho torn, distracled and impoverlsh-

id condition of our neighbors, which charge.

TO admit, she might, with somo propriety,

throw back into our teeth, we should bave

I hopea that tho French troops would

:omo didiculty in gelliug lo their des-

tination ; but. as it !-*, very little need bo

eted. Civil nati and hands of lawless

tbiovoa, have pretty well used up that coon-

y, and her condition looks gloomy euoagb.

Spain and England have quit, but wo pre-

.mo .Spain will turn up in Hayli, as she

is a quarrel there about boundary lines.

What England is going at is not so certain,

lUt she will do aomothing to somebody ho-

foro I8G3. She will not be quiot. it is very

:. Sewahd's teller which comes back

from Europe, being published first Ibero,

II bo found on page 127 of tbis paper.

Whether Mr. Sewaud really means any-

tbiiig by this teller to foreign powers or not,

10 can tell. He backs up and backs

L so often, ibat no oae can risk a guess

longer at what ho realty intends lo do.

If this teller was written by auybody but

Mr. Sf-WARD, we should eipi-ct lo see a

lamalion of war against Franco before

the Islof Jane.

r'o are rapidly ruuning into a most per-

B channel, and the future is made as dark

; is doubtful. When we spend the "last

ar nod the last man," then tbe European

larchiea will feel like treating us us they

treatiog our neighbors of Mesico, und

for the samo reasonu, because we arc unfit

I^ Wo agree with tho Ci

trcial that, aa between Lincoln and Uau-
N, it would be a Xatioual misfortune

should Mr. LiSCOLS, by any Occident, los.o

Ife, and thus Haulis bo made President.

With oil our objections lo much of Mr.

Lincoln's policy, mo cannot have any feel-

ing, personally, against him. We think he

is a thousand per cent, better than llAu-

Li.s', and, with tho Cumnxcrctiil, wo hope bo

will not put himself in the way of danger,

and thus loso bis life. Wo believe further.

that if the Democrats should get control ol

the nejl CoDgress, Sir. Lincoln will not bo

the worst man they might find id tbo Fresi

dontial chair. With bolter surrounding!

we beliovo Mr. LiNCOUV would improve

vastly in many of his nets.

IVar IVcws or llic Wc«k.
Wo leflGen'l McClellan last week nt

Vorklown. Ho is now ou his road to Rich-

mond and is beyond Williamsburgh. The

eiaet point wc are not able to state. There

was a sharp brush at Williamsburgh and

good many were hilled and wounded <

both sides.

Norfolk is siirrendered to tho Federal

forces without a coulcst, and tho AIi

blown up by tho Coufederales. Thoy also

burnt the Navy Yard and the vessels

Very little property oppears to have been

loft, which could bo carried off or destroyed.

Gen. Wool promised the ciliiens full pro-

lection in life and property and quiot was

soon restored. This is as it should be. if

wo eipoct to be one people again.

Gon. M'DoWELL is still at Fredericksburg,

and Gen. Banks near Stanton. Tho sooner

these forces ore brought a little nearer to

each other tho hotter, wo should think.

New Orleans is in quiet possession of our

forces and tbe batteries and forts on tbe

lower Mississippi abandoned. Baton Rougo

is also said to bo in our possession. But

onr fleet at Fort Pillow is still held at boy.

though somo signal advantages have been

obtained over tbo Confederate boats ou tho

liTer.

Colonels Slough and Caklv have united

tbeir forces in New Mciicoand are sufficient-

ly strong to hold that country for tbo pres-

ent. Col. Slouoh has won a Rrigndiorsbip

far beyond somo that have been promoted.

Col. Slouqii is a fighting man, as was

proven in our Legiaiaturo here a few years

since, Ho was then cipelled for whipping

an Abolitionist on the floor of the House.

Tho great oniioty is, about General Hal-

LECE and BeaoheQ'UID at Corinth. It is

now pretty well ascertained that a pitched

batllo is tn come off there. If so, it cannot

be long before it happens. Gen. PorE came

near stirring it up at Furmington. six miles

from Corinth, on Saturday. Twenty thou-

sand on n side and after five houru a drawn

battle. is no very small affair. Skirmishes and

side fights are going on in various parts dal-

ly, hut they decide very little, though they

aro tho onuso of a great many deaths.

The loss of life and property is fearful,

and growing worse instead of better. From
New Orleans to Memphis, and up tho navig-

able streams, there was ono continuous

bla^e of fire, from Iho burning cotton, while

shiploads of hogsheads of sugar and molas

thrown into tho rivers. It would

hardly boauover-eslimalo to say that in Iho

last three weeks there has been one hundred

s of property destroyed in various

while tho lives of ' out people are

scarcely considered of sufUolent importance

to require a paragraph in the uewspapere.

In truth, this part of the story is rather

kept hid from public view, to prevent clamor

d a public outcry.

A week ago the popers in tbe service of

tbe Republican party, gave signs that this

id carnage mi|>ht eoou cease, and

propositions of poace might bo hoped for,

but to-day thoy abandon oil that vlow of

the subject, and the cry is "still to Iho con-

flict,"

ivo rumors from Washington that

the highest in authority declare Ibot they

have no plans of the future, and know no

V about the end of our troubles than any

else. Wo have had our fears that this

the state of affairs at headquarters.

Wo had our fears from the first that we

plunging into trouble without a defined

objectin the out-come. This may account

for the failure to ever give us a Proclama-

tion selling forth the purposes of tho war.

slearly defiuing tho programme of tho

paigus. Thoy bad uo idea of their own,

and heuco none to give tho country.

I therefore as much in the dark to-

day, us we were a year ago when tho first

ilalmont of soldiers were called for—and

>ro so, for then some people thought Ihoy

knew all about il.

We again ask, and ask it in all candor,

what do our victories profit us if our Gov-

ernment has uo defiucd purposes, so as to

thorn to the end of a restoration of tho

Government and a return of peace ? We
have had victories enough to justify a mag-

imity on ourpait lo make a proposition

for a cessation ol hostilities. If perchance

ever so small, should bo our mis-

fortune, whal then 1 Will thoy not be used

good ground for prolonging tho slrife

anolberyear? Doournuthorilies nolthink

of these things 1 Do they not know that

thero muit bo a leriible rebound of public

opinion if these victories are not turned to

good account.

Wo bavo other troubles brooding over us

besides those growing out of the Southern

rebellion. Thoy must not ho lost sight of.

And every man in his Bcnses knows Ihat if

this negro confiscation becomes Iho settled

policy of the party in power, as wo arc as-

sured it will be. that all the work has got to

bo gone ofer again in Missouri and Ken-

tucky. This will drag with it troubles in

Iho fre« border States, Every good citlaen

fhould labnr to ovoid Ihii, and every honast

roan should warn those In aalhority in due

season. Not in tho spirit of threals, but in

the spirit of wurniug and advice, so that so

fearfol and fatal an end may bo avoided in

Wo have spoken freely ou these topics

from first lo last. Wo did so because we

loved our country and desired its pence.

Wo saw, or thought wo saw, from the first,

the blunders thai would bo committed by

both North and South. Wo have been mis-

taken ia no single instance of any import-

oooe. Wo now, in the somo spirit of can-

dor and devotion to our country and all ilG

inhabitants, again raise our voice against

plunging into further nod now perplesities

more dangerous than tho first.

Wo sboDld not forget that there aro fools

al! over the land, who, for tho want of H'

and some honesty, would run headloug

now troubles, simply because they ca:

lell how to avoid them. They are the

who throw dry wood on tbo firo to put it

out. All such are lo bo f^pooially nvt

at this time.

Anolticr Abolition mil Passed the
IIoiise<

LoVKJOV'e bill to abolish slavery wherev

er tbe United States holds jurisdiction, pass

ed the House by a voto of ^.'i lo 50 < Thi:

is but another act of Republican infamy.—

This bill obolishea slavery in and at all thi

Forts, Navy Yards, Dock Yards, Arsenal

Grounds, &o., 6c<i., throughout tho United

States. If CongroHs dosired lo force the

th into a slate of rebellion, they ore

filling their mission well. Talk about

'on .' Look at tho majority in Congres

It ia truo that tho members from tho bor-

der slave Stales have bad a meeting in

CO tuthe high handed, anconatitutioual

acts of tbo abolitionists in Congress.

—

Whether thoy will withdraw from Congress,

^e resistance, or submit, is not so cer-

Tbat thero aro new troubles browing

e fear, too evident. Our victories ouly

mako these abolitionists tho more radical,

volutionary and violent. A country filled

ilh dead, wounded and siok, only sesms to

whet their appetites for new victims at the

10 of their god—the everlasting negro.

Wo havo surely fallen upon evil limes. Is

1 no Almighty band lo be stretched forth

lo stay the onward mad lo deslruction"

Trouble Iti'eiviug in Europe.
Tlie Inst English end French papers ro-

uved at Now York, are said to contain

articles so violent against this country, that

the New York papersrefuselo publish them,

If Ibis is so, Iho unemployed laborers there,

owiug lo Ibe want of cotton, and a market,
producing some effect at last.

Ttie Sick and ivonndcd.
The sick and wounded :till arriving from

Pittsburg Landing is astounding. A gen-

tleman just from thero reports over lea thou-

eaud, mostly sick, still in hospitals, or lying

pen tents or under shade trees, still

there. Tho necessary help is greatly dofi-

. and the Huffering beyund description.

:eu also that a number of boat loads of

ided have arrived at Now York an

more, from York river, showing tbi

victories thero wore uot won without
hard and foiai encouuterB,

iS^ Somo loug enred animal in tbe Clio

.'^idlc^uniaf, speaks of "ignorant farmers."

Uo is ^intirf. or ho never would havo got into

that place with such a icisc saying. "Igno-

rantParmers !
" Thatis a goodjoko. Oar

Government from its origin, baa drawn its

good seuse, honesty and sound prinoiples

tbe farmers, planters and moahanicB of

the country. Ignorant asses do uot grow

farms or in workshops. Thoy are tho

products of hot-bed arrogance and impu-
-fulse God, false

Important from Cbili.

Wo copy from the Punamn Star of April

24lh, It is a case in point

:

. caEo II likely to occur «Dua ia Cbih which
will attract coaBiderablo atleolJoo, aud cause

great pubUc oicitemeal, being no leu Iban the

impeactiment by soveral citizens of cx-Prciident

Montt fur Im conduct in coanectioa with tho case

of Catitaia Leilio, of the bark " I.ouiea Bronou-

tao," who was tried and found guilty iu Enjjload
' ' iviug token from tbo port oC Valparaiso as

priBenere lo the Unitd Kinedom, four Chilian

gentlemen who were baniahed Troiu Chili in lti.'i9
"

It must be borno in mind that during the

Administration of es-Presidont Montt, it

was bis practice and that of his cabinet, to

cast into prison every prominent political

leader of tho opposition lo his government.

Tho practice was to imprison these men

for jio(ili(ai offences without any trial ood

after a long period of incarcoralion tboy

set at liborly, and ordered lo ask no

questions or leave the country. They even

nt so far as to pass a confiscation cot, so

to deprive these men of properly as well

liberty.

These acta of Mostt and hiscoiiDsellora

finally resulted iu a civil commotiou which,

r a time, came near precipitating that

luntry io ft general oivil war, i

At tbe election which followed, the Montt

party were afraid to present a candidate of

their own, hut from nooeasity, lootc ono of

his least objectionable opponents, a sort of

Union coacera, and elected him. i

Instead of Bustaining the nefarious aots
,

ofhispredecessor, however, he has been busy
|

in ferreting out the misconduct offotmiri

officials, and bence tbo ubavo trials and im-

peachments.
I

"Dispatch Them Fonhuiiri."
A letter in tho Cinoinnati Onzrilr fMc,

Now Creok, Western Virginia, uuder Fh.

MONT'S military rule, we find the followiu);

" Torties from tbeto Iroopi plaliooed ali'r,i' (I

railroad are senl out in all directions D»r(h acl
soulb of Iho railroad, and daoeerous paTtirn i,,r

orreited.

"Thoy have not been vciy pnrlicul.ir ,
.

about taking priinners.
"Whpo thi'y hoto found ficouioo (.".

they RBnerally dilpolch Ibem forthwitd. ,

Qot give them any further opportuuilieB i

.

"Not very parlloular about takiuj; i,,.

oners," and yet lliey are very parti^ula;

that thoy shall not further " violate Collins.

The plain Eoglish of ibis is, FuEvoNi U.
commenced his old game of "ipso divif

ciecutions—of saving tho country by 1. ly-

ing it wasle. and, like Jemnison and La.ni .

not very particular about who thoy fMiut.-,

if this letter-wrilor does juslico to tho i>r i ,-,.

Now, what right has Congressional Com-
mittees lo complain of the barbarity of lh«

secessionists, when they wink al, if not en-

oourago Ibis kind of "not particular," ic-

diseriminate dispotching of tho inhabilnad'

of any country, whether ia peace or "m
war," ond Ihon boaitofit in thonewtipn|>iirr

Xlie Grand Furcv— Whilewiisli
Brushes -- FiiBriiu's Prourtss
Wanted, dfc—Protertlon Auainsi
the Soldiers.

The following is from Ibe Triliuiit .-

THE FnEED.Mi:N at port iioval

PoHT Royal Island, April 3, ieC3,

Believe mo, measnriog present succeii wiU
past eipuneoou in tho hubit« and feohog» peeo-
bar to the people bcro, in beball of wbom wo ar«
all uxerling uutseWea, tbe work in bond ia oi
proJporouB as will be oxpecied. If ivo ihonld Bt-
CoaipliBb no more than lo preltcl Ihi cQlortdpuipU
p'ljfsiiaUy, AGAINST Mo aeldUrs, Ibfi Association
nught regard theuiBelvea as well paid for all tbey
had done, or could bo likely Iu do. Fau could
scarcely credit Ihe cnarmiUj of the outrages pcrpi-

peopls baco no more Ibaa juBt enougb ti:

ihoir nakedness. I am madi inuanl of Ihr'n „
four wkitiicash truihu, largut si:c, a barrel cj
time, alio a e.op\j of Pilgrim'i Progress. 1 bore
organized u ecbuul lor adults who continuoanei
reliuious service. They remoiacd with mo lait

Sabbalb two boura and a balf, and wore well
picoBcd. 1 wuJd have uiuro if I could eloihB

" Troilora hate ao olbor claim opou the C'on'ti.

tutioa tbaa lo bo banged or ebot,"

The above is on oilroct from Ibe report uf the
Americao Auti-Slavcry Society, held this year in

Now York. Admilliog ila truth, GarriBou, Phil-
hpa and tho reat. who noio tolh in tbis way, WDj
bo thankful that tho Cunstitutiuo has natalwayi
been carried out They would bavo t>cea boajifd
-r shot long ago, if it hnU been,—5(. Louis Kc

And had they been " hanged or shot loag

go " this war never would have occurred.

Stirreuduror llie Forts below IVcw
OrlcanSt

inxrcLEs OP cAriTiiLATios

gU d m ti b

d B gad Q a IB J H Dun n m
E tbo cuUGt defunaes, and LiuutennDt C"l'.'ii'.'

dnntd Higgiaa. cotucmndiiig Furls Jack 4 kin at J

;. PtiUip, or tbo oilier part, it is muluall;
agreed :—

i. That Brigadier Geoeral Duncan and LieD-
lenanl ColoacI MiggicB sbDll eurrendor lo thi-

lorlar Hotilla Porta Jack«oa anil St. Phillip, the
mi;, luunitioas of war, nod all tho oppurlcaaD-
s thereto belonging, logetber with ull publJe

property that may be under their charge.
2. That Urigadier General Duncan ond Lieu-

teoBul Colonel Uiggins, logutlior with the oDIcetB
inder their command, eball bo permitted to retain

beir lido Drm«, and that all private propertv
ibati be reepccted. Furlhero ore, thut thoy atmll

give tbvir paiote of honor nut lo serve in arau
igniagt the United Slates until Ihey aro regularly
![cbaoged.

X Ilia furlhormoro agreed by CominiiDder
David D, Purler, coaimaodiDg tbe mortar Oolilla,

1 Ibo part uf tho United ^latea QuFurnnieal.
ooa-couiiuisiioncd oOieeifi priialea and luw.i-

una eball be permillcd lo retire on parul,-, tb'

. luimaading and olhar ofHcors becoming r^ri'D::

Bible Tor Ihooi, and that Ibeycballdeliicr up tli^jr

nnuB nad accoutrcmeala ia tbvir pic«uuC e<iud>-

liou, provided that the oipeascs of Iho trAn.'i>or-

talion vf tho men shall be defrayed b; the IJw-
orODiontuI the United Stali-s.

Ou IbosigoiDg of ILeeu artielea by Ibecvu
tractiag patties, Ibo Forts eball bo furmally ti>iir:i

lelDo or by thu United Slatei aavol lorced.

jjonipriiiug Ihe mortar fleet, ttiu Coofedoralo fljj
' " be lowered, oud tbo flag of Ibe Unikd

1 huiated on tbo OagslaSa of Forts JackPuu
und St. PbilUp.

In Ibu- agteeuiont of the obove, we, Ihc uiidi'i-

ligncd, do berowilb set our liuada and «eal^

D.WID D, PORTtd,
CummoidiDg Mortar Flolillt

W. 15. liKNsUAW,
Cooioiodore U. S, NaT>

J M Waishigut,
Lieut. Cumuiaading Harriet La'j'-

.1 R UCfCAU, Bng. General,

Commanding Coast D..-fcn!.H

LDWARO UlOOLNIJ,

LienUCuIooclCS. A.,

Com. ForlB Jackion and St. I'hilh].

Wilnesaea

;

liuw, NiciioLs, Licnt Ci'mmouditJi; Widijc.

J. H. Russell, Lieut. ComnioiidiEig Kuij.i.^b.

Fatal Rallroud Accident.
iNDiA.tAPOUs, ilay 11.—Tho Bpeciol tij-'f

which Mt beta latt night wilh Got. Mort.-u, L.'. :.

Noble ond Profcuor FlelcbM, Superiulj-fideni 'l

Public Iiiitrucliou nnd Surgeoua and Sinilur,

tlorei for Pillsliurgli Landing collided ivilt, .

freight (Mr slaudiugualbelruuk at Sullivan, 1[>J

inilaolly Killing Piuf Fletebvr. No i.tb^-M "•

An Opes Acs.sowledgsient.—Th-i' ^^
racuBc/ourio/, B prominent Jlepublicau f"

per makes the plain admission

:

-It is true [hat the Kepublican leaJyr--

and the Hepublican masses would prefir "

peaceful Separation to the brin/fin^ inr.k et

the seceded Stales as state Slalct."

If this bo not treason—in Ibn present o'

ceptatii.n of tho term—and secession, wt"'
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inPOKTAi\T DECISION.

Judge 8w.iyne's Opinion cfTteaaon~I.evy-

ingWai Against the OiulEtl States Ro-

latts toTie.ison by a Rebellion—Adher-

ing to Tbeit EnomicB, Qtvin^ Thera Aid
and Comfoit, Refers to a Public War
with a Foroien Bnomy—DiapoBal of a

LaxEfi Nnmber of C.-ues, &c.

At tho April term ot tbo United Stntos

Cironit Court &f ]8G1, Judpe Leavitt, in his

obargo lo the Grnnii Jury, said :

"fnill non briery CdU llio oltention of

Iho Grand Jary to tho Becood part of tho

definition of treason, inoluded in the irords,

iirfHsrinc (o iht entmiea of the Uniled plates,

giving Ihtm aid and comferl. The statnta

pvoB no apooifiCBtion of tUe oots whioh

constitute treason under lliis part of the

Jpfioilion of that orimo. Nor can iro nvall

ppraelves of tbo aid of judicial authorities,

io any eilcnt, in tho in?PBtigalion of this

subject. I rnn not nwaro that io any of tho

proseoutions for treiison in tbia country, the

itorda under consideration have received on

Qulhoritativo eonsttuction. Tho words 'ad-

hering to their enemies, giving tbem aid and

oomforl,' leavB no room lo doubt that trea-

son may bo oooiniitted by other means than

lovyioy war."

The Court then proceeds to stnte that the

(tcraaco of dislojul sentiments ia not trea-

son, but ia specifying Ihct numerous acts

fairly within tlioHcope of the words "giting

aid ami comfort to the enemy." the Court

continues .'

"To fumisli nrms or mnnilions of w
or to provide boat?, vessok, railroad cb

or other means of transportalion for th<

arrayed in hostile opposition lotbo Govei

nent. with a knowledge of the purpose for

which thuy are to be used, are unquestion-

ably acts involving the orimo of treason,

So. too, inciting, encouracingi or aiding

others to engage in any of tucso treasonable

acts, if tbs treasonable molivo appears,

nould ho giving aid and comfort to the ene-

my within the meaning of tho law. • •

"The purchase of provisions, stores and
aecessaries for a rebel or foreign ormy, en-

coded in war wilb tho National Government,
ary of purcbases. is on not of
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by
levying war, incurring the guilt of treoaoo.

If the seller knows that tho property is to

be used for the army in a State or ptnco in

the possession of tho enemy, bet herooy does

give aid and eomforf to the enemy, and is

within ttie penalty of tho law."

AttLcOolober Term Judge Lcavitt re-

aSroicd what bad been stated at tbo April
Term, aud directed tho Grand Jury to tho

charge given at that time, and added, on the

longuBg" "adhering lo trcasen,"' ft:o,, the

Court EOid : "This langoage leaves no room
to doubt that treason may bo predicated of

ucls, which ore not a direct levyinf- of war
nccerdingtoIhecoQStrucUouof ihatphraso."
* " ' "To sell to, or provide arms or
munitions of war, or military stores or sup-
plies, inclading food, clothing, tie., for tbo

use of the enemy, is within tho penalty of
Ibe statute lu showing an adherence to the
enemy, ond an anlawfol purpose of fiiviog

him aid and comfort."

Upon the charge of tho Court at tbo April
Term, James W. Chenowolh was indicted
for treason by tho Grand Jury, in giving
aid aud comlorl lo the enemy, ^c, and
upon tho same grounds indictments wore
found against Thomas B. Lincoln ond Jno.
A. Skifi, charged with similar offenses. At
Iho preseut term of tho Circuit Court, Jus-
tice Swayne and Judge Leavitt ou the
Bench, a motion was made by Hon. George
E, Pugb, in an able argument, to quuah the
indictment, upon the ground that the first

dauEO of Section y. Art. 0, of tho Consli-
talion, which provides that -Treason against
the United States shall consist only in levy-
ing war against them," refers to rebel-
lion, while Iho second clause, " or in adher-
ing to Ibeir euciiiic<, in giving them aid and
comfort," relotes to a public war with a
foreign enemy. The learned counsel cited
to numerous authorities iu support of bis
proposition. The Court took the motion
under advisement, and yesterday morniug
Joslico Swayue delivered the following com-
plete and vary able opinion ;

CIRCUIT COIIHT OF TIIK U.VITED STATES,
SOUTBEBtt DISTRICT Of OHIO.

The United SlalM vs. James W. Che
—Indicfmnt for Trtaion—Hloti
Quash the Indictment.

Swathe, Justice:
Tho Indictment contains two count

they nio identical, as regards the q,
now to bo decided, tho first count only will
be particularly adverted to.

That count charges, substantially, tht
there is in progress hq insDrreclion and wi
agaiust tho Government of the United
State?, by persona styling themselves
Confedorato States of America ;" that tho
Weodant. residing within, nnd owing
trance lo the United States, well knowing
the promises, but not regarding Ihe duty of
Ilia allegiauco, nud conspiring and Intending
toaidand ussist tho persons styling ihem
selves oa aforesaid, during aaidinsurrectiot
Md war, to wit; on the aOth day of June,
lotil, and on divers other days, before aud
after that day, at Iho city of Cincinnati, in
the Southern District of Ohio, did traitor-
ously adhere to tho persons styling them-
folves as aforesaid—then and yot being cne
mioa of Ibe United States ; and that in tbo
proaeoution of bis traitorous adhering afore-
said, ho did procure certain supplies and
iinnilionB of war, to wil : 20 Colt's navy
[evolving pistols. 10 five-inch revolving pfs-
'ol'i QQd aO pistols, of one Samuel Dioy.
loos, and from divcre other persons un-
•""own, niil, intent traitorously to deliver
to thD persons stjlinK themselves as aforo-
«*•! said supplies and mnni.ions of w«r;
^0 that, in further prosecution of hia trait-
'OUB adhering aforesaid, he did, on Ibe
«ye and al tho places aforesaid, deliver to
H"srud persons stjUug themsolveB as ofore-
«'d Ihe said suppfles Snd munitions of war,
or the aid, comfort and use of said persons
" We prosecution of theirsaidina

t the United Stales.

anco to tbo United States of America shall
levy WW against them, oit shall adhere lo
their enemies, giving to them aid and com-
fort, within tbo United SUtcs or elsewhere,
ond shall be thereof convicted," A:o., they
' ihall suffer death,"
This iudiotmcnt is framed under the

second provision of this secliou of thu stat-
ute. That provision relates exclusively to
adhering to the enemies of Iho United
Slates, and ghin(t them nid and comfort.
Tho prior provision relates lo levying war
against the United States. It baa no con-
nection with tho queslion involved in this
motion, and need not be further adverted to.

_
Tho second provision is n literal tronslii-

tion

—

mutatit mutandis—from tho Norman-
French, of tbo provision upon tho same
subject in the English statute, of tho SSth
Edward tbo Third : ['• On soil adherent n!

enemies uostre. signiour le roy, a renx a euj
donant aid ct comfort en sou roialme ai

In support of the motion tu quash, it U
claimed that tbo provision in tbo Eng'
lish statute, corresponding to the provision

our statute, upon which this indictment
founded, has always been held by tho

English courts to apply only to those who
adhere and give oid and comfort to foreign

and that it has uo application to

those who commit the like acta inTespeot of
domestic traitors, engaged in insurrection
or rebellion against their own Gqvernment.
The following authorities aro relied upon

in support of this proposition; 3 Coko's
Inst.. 11 ; I Bale's P. C..;529; Foster's C,
L„ ch. 333, see- 12 ; 2 Chitty, Cr. L.. C2

;

4. Bl. Com.,C2; l! Dane's Ab., 607.
We have carefully examined these au-

thorities. They sustain fully the proposi-
tion they have been cited to support.

It is further claimed by the counsel for
tho defendant that this provision of the
English atalutfl having been thus adopted,
it must ho held that tho construction given
to it by the English Courts prior lo its adop-
tion, wna adopted with U.
The ptinoipio which underlies Ihis propo-
tion is so well settled as hardly to require

the support of argument or authority.
In Hillhouae w. Cheater, 3 Day, 211. the

Court say ;

"It is a sound rule that ivhenover our
Legislature use a term without defining it—
which ia well known in the English faw—
md there has a definite, appropriate meon-
Qg attached to it, they must bo supposi'd
;o use it in tbo sense in which it is under
stood in the Eeglish law."
This is in accordance with oil the authori-

:ics upon tho subject.

The authorities which estnhliahod tho con-
slruclion contended for by the defcudant's
counsel, also lay down tho proposition that
*'"" same facts which mato a ca=o within

statute of adhering and giving aid and
ifort to foreign tnemies, when done in

respect of insurgents and rebels, make the
offender gailly of tho crime of levying war
against tne Government, and liable to be
punished under the other provision of Ihe
statute for that offense. {IS Bl. Com. C2.)

The queslion presented by this motion
permits of no doubt as to its proper solu-

Korfolk in Possession of ifac Fed-
eral Troops.

WASin.SOTO.s-, Mav II.—The followiag wm
received at the War Departmeat Ibii niorniog:

FoiiTRCss MusiKJE, May 10,— 1-2 midDigbt—
Norfolk in uuii, and al^u Portduiouth aad Ibe
Navy Yinl.

Gen. Weol baring comuteted the lauding of bil
lorceg at Willougbby Paint at about nine o'eiuck"» njoming commenced his moich on Norfolk

thfire tbousand men.
Secretory Ctoso accompanied the General

about ;i miles fruui Ihu laa^iug place. A rebel
battery waa feuad ou tbo opposilo eido ol tbc
bridge over Toauer's Greek. After u fun
diachargea ol companici lA infantry, tbe retich

burned the bridge acd tlius coaipeued our fercce

Tbe Merfimac v
about .I o'clock tbia ^
Tho Mooitor, Naugbatack and ijuabuat^ hnce
lue loivards Norlolk.

\Vc sit bore U

With' the e.tci

Judges, have ik

change tbo lavf i

odminisler the law, not to

lements of the hour, we, as
thing to do. They can not
loraffeotourduty. Cause-.

03 is this rebellion, cndfear-
has been its cost already in blood and

treasure, it is not tbo less our doty to hold
tho bcales of juatioo, iti all rasa, nilh a
" :m and steady hand.
Tho motion must bo sustained. Tbe in-

dictment will he quBfbed.
riumen Ball. Esq., District Attorney of

tbo United Stales; Pugh and Mitchell for
the defendant.

lis decision dismisses tbe case of Cbe-
<lb, virtually disposes of tbo cases of

Skiff and Lincoln, in whdso cases nolle

prostijuu will be entered by the District
Attorney, Mr. Ball. This decision being
the first of the kind delivered, will dispose

large number of similar cases pending
-
—- - courts throughout the Xorlb-

aJ ? ConaiiiuUon of tho United Slates,
l^iele J, Section a. provides that, • Trea-^n against Ibe United Slutes shall consist

Fight at Faruiiugtoii, itltsslssippi.

PjTTsnuna La.sdixg, May II.—Tbo follow-
iog is just reeeircd at Hvad-ijuortcrD:

Army op the Mississiiti. (

Ncut Failmin-ctos, Moy Olh. 5 P. M. j

Tu MajOT-Gcntral HaUick

:

Theenemf, 2U,0lNf atroDt'i drore in oar pick-
eta boj^oud FarmingtuD, nud advanced ugaiCFjl

Uiu brigadu occupfiDg tbu furlher cidu of lb>;

creek ia front of mj- camp, Tbo brigade hoia
ia for five hours, until Godine tbecue Ivea heavil;
preuedia front and on Qank, and Ibut I could
not sniloin tbem witbout pussiogthc creek wilb
my whole force, which waa cootrarj lo your or-
dure, and would bivo draivn uo a geaeral ea-
?ngement, I withdrew to IhisEide io good order,
be conduct of tho troops wna c.weircnt and tbo

withdrawal made by ILem rery reluctantly. The
oncmv made a demonstration to crou, but abaa-
doDCu tbc morement. Our lo.'s ie cunaidcraltle,
tbpugh I coDDOt yet toll how prcat. Tdo ooemy
beiogmuch oicrciKd laQere*] very cccerely, hii
batteries bcin completely disabled and hia iafant-
ry lino driven back »evcral times by ruy command,
eager for advance.

(Signed)

^alur

At five o'clock ia tbo oRornoonour forces
Tvilhiu a abort distance of Norfolk, and wer
by adtlegation of eitiieoa, and tbo city vol. ._.

malty surrendered. Our Iroopj marched io, and
wo now have poBseajioD. Gen. Vielo is in

umod, as Military Govcrnur of Norfolk.
city and navy yard were not bumtd. The
which bnvo bcea icea fur cume hours prored to bo
the nood} on Gre,

Gen. Wool, with Secretary Chase, rotamed
about II o'clock to-night.

Uea. Unger witbdrow bis force n-itbnut a bntUe.
Tbo Merrioiac ia now off S«wall's Point. Cum,
Jlogers' eipcditioQ was beard from tbii oller-

nooD, uecenaieg the James River. Tho reports
from Geo. McCIcIIdo nio favorable.

[Signed] Einvis M. St.vvti

PresJdeut Liucoln in Ilie Field.

B.il-TI.MOKE, May 11.—Tho boat from Old
Diet slates ttiat our troops croMcd lo tbo Vir-

abore oa Friday night, while tlio Hip Raps
>l1 ^IVFill'uPnmt Thn InnilirLOUi^ti mnili. ntiheUedSewnU'sPoint. 'fholaadiog ._ ..

\Villouphbj''a Point at a spot aolectcd by Preai

deot Lincoln the previous day. He was amunj
tho giet who stepped oahore. The rebela fled a
tbe advance of our trnopa. At lost odvices Geo
erol Weber was within 3 miles of Norfolk. Tbo
Merrimac rcoioincd all day otTCrany lalaud

Forth t; MOSKOE, May II

LStaat Seerclari/ of If

htowQ up by the rebels

Victory ou liicHIississippi,

lu-Suip ItE.sTOS Anovc Ft- Pii.lov
May 10, 166%

To Mr. llelUs,S<eriluryof Naja^

Tbe eav.il eagegemuDt (or which tho rebeli

ive been prepariug look place this moroinc-
Tbe Kobel fleet ol eight iron-elnd gentjoats,

four of them minj, cnmp up InoiI^Omelj.

The fight 1
1- 1> it .''I iri.r i u II rebel (.'unboafa

erebleiui-; : , .
'

:! Ibeeoeinyre-
treated pr.r< .rusof tho fort.

Only two 111 !
1 1 ! Tit;i(!cd.

The CineiDiiuii suoruii.Lil si.uiu injury from tbe
ims, but will be ill a^gtilingconditiun to-morcov
Captaiu SIcmblo diatiagniihed bimscK, and
tnously wounded.
The Ueoton is nninjurcd, Tho rebel squadri:

aa suppnKed to bn commanded by Holtins.

f. H. D.ii

Secession Plot nt Paducali.
CiJiC.tuo, Moy 10.—A Epooial to tbo Tnbunt
ija: Intelligence frompndueuh fnjanplot waa
isDOvered on the part ol t'eceisien residents

lere, to turn tbe town over to thu rebels. Steps
ive been taken to punish Ihe conspirators. P~~

Eeveral weeks past they hate nighllv met,
' ndred io number, io a largo hall in tbo city

it lor iaforiuatien given by one of their nu
bar, tbe plot would hn.vo been consumated will

Thu military fuieu there Itaa been largely

created, and every preeautioa taken to previ

Burprite. The large sixty-foar poundera upon
Iho embankmcot, arouod ^the Marine Iloipilnl,

! turned upon ibe lawn, to he uced in ci

outbrenk.

Fi'oiu E^ort Pickcus.

Skw York, May 10.—Tbe schooner Medora
arnved here from FoctPiekeaa this arternooo.

—

~'
led tbu Fort oa the3llh nit., and reports that

up to that llino tho rebels were still in pestesaien
if Penancola, baring a force of eleven Ibouiaod
lieu there, Geo. Arnold wna awaiting reinforce-

aents and guatnats heforo attaching the ;

'~

Tho health of the troops was good.

Trade, Comnicrcc nnd itloney
IQauers.

The Telegraph ia col very relisble, bntiti

limea comes pretty near the mark. If it

linbk', tho Scnnlo Cummilli^j has agreed ou 3o
cents tax oa each gnlloaof whiiky initead of

cents. Aithis toxnluieitoxelusively intereitsl

Western fnrmei^, it becomes of importance

propotliou to its eOecIa upon tbe prodacts of I

farmcni who raise com, as Iho great portion

whisky id made from that agricultural staple oriho
West. It IS, iu foci, a tax on corn. Th
tiller will cither lie compelled to stop his works,
or reduce the pnco on corn and increaat

price oi wbi'ky eo as to run tbo gaiiellet of the

tax gatherer,

Tho demand for pork ii not Kufficieot to absorb
the whole cora crop of tbo We*t Tho allempt

Duld f e thu u

JohnPoi'C,
Major-Geneml.

itthiveit nt Corifllh.

iPlummcr'SQadPo-

r ugainat them;
aemiee, giving tber

'vyiug

^a comfort.

SpJh" '^" °^ Congress of April -Jt). ITiM),
'^f^hon 1. is as follows

;

'f "oy person m person* cwinf allvgi-

Fnrmioglon is live miles

Tbo only rurces engaged ivi

'rid'* brigade.

Weather ivarm and pleajant- Al
froal, tbe enemyhaviog retreated.

Depredations by morgan's Cav-
niiy.

Louoivil.Lr, May, 11.-One huDdred iind fur-

ty'ihree ol Morgan's cavalry, ut mwn tu-day,
iplured forty-eight Insight and fuur pas(eiig«r
ra nod two lucomntivta at Cavu City, Ky.

Murgan tuppoted Ibat the train would contain
iho ol our eovalry. Priiooent aro bound nortlj-

3 operator nt Cave City, hunover, gaio no-
f [he^e fuebi lo Uoivlliig Greco, and stup-

pcd the upward train.

Aiuung tho captured Federaif were ^Iniori
Helveli and OaHo, both ol Wolford'a Catulrj.
and one uthor Federal utBccr. and Ihri-u vt fuur
iiildiers.

Tbo rsbcls burned all Ibe above ear^, except
two aad a luccmolice, whieb brought Ihe paatcn-
gera back lo Louiirille.

But tbo other day dowk cume that this

MoRCiAS bad been killed—thou bis cavalry

scattered, killed and takoo prisoners. &:a.i

kc. Them is a mystery obout tbia which

tho teli^graph has not explained.

Destructive Fire at Troy, N. V.
TroV, MaylL-T-Tbe lire commuaccd Satur-

ay noon, rogiog till auodowu. It eooKht
orerud bridge over Iho Iludsun, beluagiog

Renstolaer nnd )^arat,iga Hailrend. Ono
and feel of the bridge is destroyed. The wind
vanblowiog Inrinusly, carrying brands In

inrta of tho city and eetling it on fire at

I,. (-"""-.iriA'ifi- '.f pn many fires in different
i):- "

1 ii'parlmenl could
[^. ' i,l!rigratiOD. Alter
I

. I l...l(i sides oi RivcL __

ii '.J ,ir,-hi i.ii .iijtimo it made fearful pro-

KH'ji IU iiie wu, .id, uud 2J wards, most of these
bcicg private reaidoneej, among tho beat iu I

city, whole number of buildiDga destroyed
between five and six hundred.
The lo!B approximates 53,000,000. Total

surance about $l,,|00,DUa,

Thobusinusa portiou of the city auITered co
para lively little. Among the buildiaga destroyed
are tbe Union bridge, Glh street Preibylerlan
Church, Scotch Prc>bylerian, Metbodiit, Free
Church, Ocnhau Asylum, Childrena' Aaylgin,
Kensjialaer PolyLecbnic Institute and Troy Acad

AfTairs in Tennessee,

IHO, Slay 10.—The steamer Poe, from
Pillaburg Lnadiag, yesterday P. M.. ri^porl* Ibi

100 of uur cavalry, wbilo recuaaotlenag a

Thursday niRht, were eurpri£ed by a superit
force of rebels and captured.

A refugee from Memphis reports a Idrge number
of troops arrived there froai Arkanux uad Texas
were immediately sent to Corioth,

The Provost Marshal of Memphis commenced
buruing eutfoo early la.4t week. Most of the
sugar and molasses were tbrowo into the

~

The rebri govemmrol seized a large amouat of
property and seat it tu Columbujt, Mijs., and
promised to pay for it three mouths alter iieace
-lib tbo Uaited States-

A SklrniisU.
Slu.STKiiBV Tehn., Slay 10.—Deserters Jrom
Louisiana regiment ia a skirmish yeilerday,

ivo just arrived. The force was thirty-five
thousand strong, under brjgr, Van Doro, Har-
f"* "nd Price, wilb thirty piocos or artillery.-

jiurpeau was to over ivbelm and drive oar
'ing tu iboTenueuee river. Their loss was

tery heavy bolh in ofljcera and men. Our loss is

thirty killed aad about sercaty wounded.
'

" quiet ia tioot- Weather dear aud pleaa-

Tbe army is pu<ihi%- al,'^ad sLwIy

thai tbc market would bo glntlrd and lb« prices
ruinout, TheiD is a tax ntso on each ilaugblcrcd

bog and beef which baa got to ciimu ull the selter.

If the fanner ceases raising corn and turns hit

landa into wheat, then tho wheat market be-

comes glutted, and ho Cads do sales except at re-

duced and ruia(

If Ibe slaves are freed ie the South, then there

will bo no marliot for Ibe aurplna of the Weslern
Agriculturist dewa tbo Mississippi, oad ho must
boivhollydependeaton tho railroads, with freights

at starving ralea, ond an Kaetcra mattot. The
Kml may profit by Ihis. by getllDg uur products
at Ihu mere coal of carriage, but what is the

West to do I TbH question can only bo answered
in ono way. There ia but ono chance loft, and
thol will be for tbe people ol tho West to man-
nfncturo every articleof neceiaily at home. We
must transfer tbc workshops ol Ihe Uaat lo our
own doorv. We must make il a matter of leligioa

nnd pairiolisui to buy nothing from the Eailern
workshops er Easlera manufac lories. Wo have
got but to aill ic nnd it will soon be accompliabed.

The cotton trade is post fur tho preaent Tbo
South, to prevent it falling into the handa of Iho
Gotcramenl, aro destroying laat year'a crop of
CO Ilea completely, SlTUioas, and tensof millioas

of doUflrs worth aro given to tho (lames daily.

Thu South loJCs nutbing Irom thia, because our
Government bad decided on conflacatiiia it lo iCa

own use, Tbo North and East and West lose

everythiog—and Europe ia grooDingnoder deser-
ted loome ond a pauper population thrown out of
employ—all (or tho want of this colloa. The
cotton planters, those whn atill have their slaves,

have turaed them to roieing bread aad meal, nnd
hence there will hu no crop this year sufficieat lo

anpply the trade a month.

Wo arc tberefofo driven back to tho old doye
of flax and woUto. Thcao mast he produced
in tho West. Wo must raise our flax nnd
onrwool. Wo will be too poor to send these to

the East, to be Ibore manufactured into clothing

ond returned. Wo must manufacture the raw
material whore it ia rniaod. We must set up our

looms, Wo must resort to all cxpedioota

necessary for our wants. If you have a neigbboi

ivfao maaufactures no article, which you need, buy

and be will buy your produce or take it

ia exchange.

Wo hate been hoping against hope that

thing might Inro up by which the old order ol

things might be reacwed, but all hopes of «uch

day is post. Tho monstrous blunderof our Gov ,

meat io aonouaciag that they would ai:i,.u (

Southern property and confiscate it to their on
use, and the inouguration ol Ihutmiataken polii_

at Port Itoyal baa done Ibu deed. Cotton, sugar,

niolasiei, A;c., Ac, by tho milhoas of dollars

worth, aro bciug destroyed daily, and

much, and mure, (ho suflercrB (baa tha people of

tbeSnuih. They caa raise their bread nod meal
and we can do ao more. They will waut to buy

nolbing of us, nnd thoy have nulhiog lo sell. We
could uotbay of them if tbey hid, uulei

hnngbt of u

Wo insist oponitibai Ibe Govemmrnt has last
as moch right Iu work Ibe« f™,, negroea. for
which It IS paying so much a head, as it h„ (o
compel white meo to work to pay taxes to «avo
their houirsaed land!. They bivu bought tho
negroe., like a Cuban pl.infcr, now let them work

Mf. CinsB will reiiuiro about twenly-fivo or
thirty miUiona of specie by the l.t of July, lo pay
interest, Indiau aanuiliw, mate cbaDgo under
five doUar*. &i., S,c. Ho hn. nlready purchased
"omemmions. Some sayl/.^j.otiiersjizniWim,
Aa paper goes down, apeoio goes up. l^o diSot-
eoco bolweea goveii.menl circuUting paper and
specie, was at ^ por cent, last week

1 Z^
"**'«'"'' *' ^"'^'^ ''' '''^Pl'--'« «"' paper

bubble m New York, and se.d out h...|,^a,
tender, and pay olf the soldiers in Iho.Vrmy
many of whom have not had a dollar for half a
jear. This i. not right-it i, not just, and the
uldiere feel it. Were tbe .oldiera paid prompUy,
they might procure many litilu coaiforta and oec.
euarios that weald preserve their Jiealth nnd
Blrenglh. and thua thousand, of valnaUe lives
lould bcaared.

With Iho ri

sinks lower nnd

of paper money, oU Wedcn
FlonrioNowYork

ha. reached afearJu! deplh. And the depression
in Iho Cincianoti market follows na wci] j,
throughout the West, This ia gloomy enougb.
Tbo Wall Street money gamblen gave three

rousmg cheers Ihu oUier day when Oovoramoat
docks reached par' Oh! Humbug, what a curi-
)us child thou art, Tbey sbould havo given threo
cheers to IIoF.'s Printing Presses, For but for
them paper could net have been printed fast

glut of paper
enough lo prodt

promises.

HorU Air r itinrkri~:TiDr la.

losaiosii 73-

Crmaiajaiai pcr«ni. pnnlaa

Tnuoryliom lesiamji.

New VorU Cattle

,SS5 1

Wi: therefure. e;ill ihua liiuety Upuo the West
to be prepared fur llio new siafo of Ibiogs. Save

jourmeana.prepnre to manufacture overythiagyou

leant athoiue. Go to the mvcbanica iu ye
lages—go to tho wurtahopa in your oi

borhoods—buy Dolbiag that is brought from be-

youd tho moualoina. that you can help, Wear
yonr old clothe* for a time, for rags wilt be hon-

orable. You will aooa break up the eaalem

maonlacloriea and Ibey will be eouipellcd tu move
West and atari buaioeu here. Let ua make a virtue

of necessity, Lot uatoke care of ourselves. Never
give up in despair. Il ia cawnrdly todoao. Wo
must take the world as wo fiud it. Let ue play

our part io it like men. We havo waited with

nervous patience to see a change for tho better.

—

Wo have wniled in vain^ Wo are juat as much
a part of this Oountry ns tho Eaat, We hare
juat Iho same righla they have. Wo aro juat as

good, juet as inteih'geat, and a deuced sight more
boueaL This la (omethiug lo our advantage. It

gives us a little leputalion lo sLirl on. It is

equal to a small capital in money-

Why go to Maisachusells to buy shoes T Why
to Connecticut lo buy shirting I Why to Now
York to buy a lbouMnd"nick-niickH" generally,

which C3n be aa well and as cheaply made " out

West" ivith a little encourageuieat. It ia limo

we were scrioaaly thinking of tbciio things. The
Tariffs will bo too high lu depend on foreign

goods—thry mast be given up as a " war necetai-

it look, therelare, to cumlttt—our

to ourneigbburs, and give up "high

mU add greatly to Iho morals of our

morehante, tu keep Ibem out of New York to buy

goods,

CongrciS continuea to d'og slowly, oa tho Tax
Bill, Tho truth ia, Ibey ar« ofraid to pass it.

Tbey feel the odious cbsiacter of tbo

It waa Ibo passage of this Kill which w.

atocka op ia New Yocb-bat ttocka have goae to

a diz;y height wlthoot the tax. This takca from

tbem thatexcuie. Wo really cannot see any ui

in taxing tho people ot all. Slouey is pleaty, an

dog cheap in Wall Et. II cau bo got Iheio at

less percBot. tbu tbo lax cnllectcrs will cbarge

for collecting it. Secretary ClMsy baa gol lo

buy apeoio lo pay interest any how, and ho caa

buy it just aa well wilb new issues, oa ho can

t, colleetod by the loll galberer. The Rrn'^oS;
Government will «oo^ have free oegrnea enough LiJ^'Vug^'^j^;

ill tho money it wants, iHtjoia qajuii^, iuUf<-d

IinEADSTUPFS-ri'
iitw: only nmoilcTnIo ugiiniM
inw coommpUoD. SUcmMa.e
lUa italo; SI Mas 6a forani
^r, bl comuiiia (o mcilam biu
(*!?-?? 15 ?°°?
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& Volume lat of The Chisi^ cod be bad ot

thu office. *•""</. at S3^, on<l uolioanil ntS2,00.

nio boand MB be ecnt hy EiprMi. the nnbonnd

by osU.
^ ^

New Subscribers,

To Thf, Cnisi*. willbeparScolnrtoso) wheth-

er thef d«(

rMome of i

THE CrTsIS,
A Wppkly Publicntioa with a Largo Cirou-

as,00 ptr nonun., or 81,00 for Hlx Illonib.,

The Crisis is rapidly eitondinR its cir-

oaltttion nhorevet X\it> inaiia run.

Pabllfllicd Bt Columbus, Ohio, by S. Mk-

19, strong minded irotnen, old tnnida of duabt-

Jiaracter, itilh a fmaUepiinklnol enthuiiwUc,

l-meaoing pliilftttlhropats. tbc laat of «'">™

_ . fast becoming diifuitcd with the movomenlB

of all tbo fonnpr, who, in Ihcir lura, nro quarrel-

,

ion); tb^mielTW. Eoeh oao having bu own
t'rind, h jrnlooii of the olhor; so, on the

wbolu. I opprehcnd that the timo ia eoon oomiog

when Uie ' Freodman'a Societr" wiUbe broken

no by Iheir own diKeinions and the iiupmclifO-

bility of their undortaking. AJlet doing tho ne-

proeH all the harm tbey can, thej- will leave them

fo bo broaght back lo a proper Itflto by others.—

Upon my word. lueh a (ot of aaactimonion*
- * Dinidab SJ^ehs " nod " Uriah lloopa " I never

opat out in no expedition; nod [ho idea of

luchaaotor mea comins ^i^^^ to [each [bo"aig-

gcr" lorcad, lew and knit, and to toko charguof

tho cotloD and rice pi;

Bow Ihc I'nnkces Oel Alon|f us
negro Oversecrs-

Whenovnr onytUDfi turoi up in the nay

of epeouhtions, the Yankees hftvo u spawn

ready to iialier into tbe now Eldorado. Tbey

inado Kansas a bedlam. oo-I reodered that

beautiful oouutry a oharnel-honao of de-

pendants ou obnrily. TLiiy heard of cot-

tOD fields and negroes nt Port Royal, and

hitlior went a drove of tbeao bumanitarion

oruflftders. Tliey bled lUo Goverument—

ihey bled the fanaUcs, and struck bunds and

lip a with negroes.

We have published several occouuts from

.;aHlom papers, givlDe °- >**""> gmi'l^io ^o-

eoription of tho way tbeso Now England

guardians of negro morals nudpiotymonago.

We now copy from tho Boston Couritr, fur

wo must uot forgot thoto is a minority of

sound mm of common seuso loft, even in

Yankee land.

Weato k'd to usk Iho (lueatiou, whether

the people of New England, when sending

off these pious ciueadors, do notGoloctthe

worst epooiniens of their race to get rid of

them t Wo have good reasons fo

tJiiB queetiou, for wo nre loth lo holiovo that

they are fair apceiinensof any portion of

our country, or (bat of any other, boasting

of oivilizfttion and "common'' schools,

Tho Hchoola must be very common to tarn

out auch race of men and women as have

boon described in these letters from Port

Royal.

What our Govorumeut uuans by gottiug

its 6ngor3 burnt iu such nil espeditiou, nnd

its honor tarnished by being tbe patrons of

swch insane proceodiugi, is ii mystery to all

well-wiflhors of tUo country. Our people

ice not well satisfied with being made to

pay taies for such cipenditurcs of

tho public money. Hony u poor white fam-

ily now goes to bed at uight without

tea, coffee and sugar because of tho tases

put upon these articles to raise money

feed a set of fanatical Yankees to teach tbe

oegToes laKinosB and worthlcssness,

to feed them ut tbo public orib because they

are good for nothing but to eat the soldiers'

To got rid of this error, Iho Government

juay plunge into a still more fntal one—that

of DTming these negroes, who refuse to work,

and tbiU tbom into the army as eoldiora,

toith fioidiors' pay and soldiers' olothos.

This will be a worse failure than the first,

as timo is sure to prove. G'.u. Hu:

jnilitnry talents are uol I'ljual to drilling

suoli (1 soldiery. Ilo will want at leoat ns

many whilo soldiers lo keep the black ones

in order, and thus double the oumber and

reduce (iie oflioioncy.

This 'terter writer intimates that what h
already going on there will cause tbo white

mos in the army to quit, and givo up suoh

eoldiering. When tliey ijuit, the negro will

not supply his place. The Govornment has

i^oufiscoted a daugeroua element—one that

will trouble tbe confiscalon more than any

ono else, and the soouer they abandon tho

litopiun idea tho better. We bavo enough

of tllBtucbiog elements on bund already, and

it ia tho heigbtb of madness lo toko auy

more on hand at present, if we are In ear-

neat in desiring peace and the re-establish-

mont of order and good government. Wt
ore pressing the matter too far. and it will

burst iu our hands if not abandoned in duo

droo;

TiiK Ni'f.ROES AT BK.vufijHT—Til" Boilon
Courier piiblLibed tbo lolloiving extract from o
pnvote k-ller dated Beaufort, N, C., April 0:
'I have laltfn pnmr' exmrvtiFin- into different

plnntationn ilui-^nt' llii. jn^i ihr. .. ,i-..nl;«, nod vi*i-

tedoaoiQ^>' :,v.fr (a female)
in oharee, " ' Lands telt ou
Hie place •

'

.rdered her to

.(nini the f.'
! '

' --t tliem on firo

rebeliran; nhe tivcd the ^ruptrty and her life,

which was threatened if she did not destroy tho
property.

" had lifty negrccs, all ol whom had loft

tbe place and would not return. If Ibeyare furu-

<ed to go back, in caio their moeler retunia, they
will nuver bu worth aoytbing. Such la the caw
vrith tbe whole tribe ol alavcs who bavo been
taken charge of by tho GovemmeDt. They bavi

become laty, impudent and tfaioviab. Being pei

mittod todmw anDjr rations at iho eipetiao ol tbe

Oovcroment, tbey bio lo much belter Ihati tbey

ever did before, they are becoming sickly and
good fur nothias. Another cauaa of their worl'
feuoera ia tbe inOucoco of tbi< Society of Ml
•ioDarieiseat here to improio (t) tbeir eoDdition,

Tboy ore teacbing tbcm tbat lliey are now free

and candons tbey please- Initeaduf dqiogtheui
aiKMl, tbey are doiuff them puiiiiro otiI, making

I eaocy, improvidintaLdunfit cither foralave-

darhii

they do

1 fo keep the

, _ -, - , , -- iculoua. Why,
. aot know a cotton-gin from a sido of (ole

, and looit of tbcm neiet aaw a coltoa-

Ibeir livei, 1 verily bebeve, from what I

I
Lear nmonu the anqy, that il tbo Govero-
ursuo thia doctrine of Abobtioo, tbey will

I without an army, at leaslau army to Rgbt

a caueo williogly and efRciently."

Arc \\c Approacliiiig n suiie of
Pci»<'C, Ordciaiid Stable Oovcrn-
mcnl, or m-c we Pluneing into n
Sea of Anarchy and Conlusioul
We assure our readers that the above

questions ore put uot only witli allsincority,

ith many foars of ii satisfactory

Wo have been careful from

lo point out tho dangers brooding

us. G rent na was tho conB€que

of tbe secession of the southern Stotes, yet

of those States was through thi

organization of Stale authorities, and State

and Slate governments were hopt

taot, to be appealed to and dealt with

Stato eiilirclUs. Wo denied their right lo

of tha Union on their own mo
and having no right nor power of our

to put thoui out, they were, therofori

much in the Union after their acts of st

before. To admitony otherdoctrino

t. We opposed it first on tho grounds

o power oiistod in the pcopk' of a see -

tion of a State lo establish a separate gov-

of their own. Admit Ibis power,

and where ia it to end! That portion of

:th of tho Natioual Road, or west of

tho Scioto river, or any other section of the

State, can at any time call a oouvcntion,

frame a constitution, and organiio a gov-

erament of their own, eeud Members and

Senators to Washington, and receive udmis

13 a now Slate,

it wo had another still moto aerious ob-

)n to this estraocdiuary proceeding. It

this : Looking to tho resloration of

order and a refining of tho States back to

ion, we saw in those acta our greatest

diffioulties ; for if we had any o

thing at heart more than auother, it was t

liunl healing up of our National difiloulU'

id order and on undivided Union once mo

^established. To accomplish so great

jd we folt it an honor to stem torrents

liatepresenlation, and tho throats of nat

rnl fools and common idiots. We knew '

had tho oouroge and tbo will to go through

the storm, and all wo prayed for and

ould bo to pli

1 the wrong, nnd invol

orimo of this wor.

We presume no friend

?n wDl diaputo thi; doc

admits it, ho

tho Admiuistrn

thi; doctrine, yet when hi

11 find himself aurmundei

owing t<with some most delicate question

the uct^ of Government since it came ir

power—acts which wo havo condemned

all their stages. Taking tho G'

at its word, that war was proclaimed fur

other purpose than to sustaiu the Union of

the States, and to preserve the "he-st

ernment tho world ever saw," wo all hi

deeply interested in having tho war, when

put on foot, conducted eo as to prodi

ids proposed. Those who believed that

ir would bo uur ruin, and its end the dos-

truotion of the Government, felt a no less

lively interest, when it wos precipitated up-

on tho country, that it should be so con-

ducted as to leave the least difficulty in the

wuy of a finul adjuatmcnt, ond thus uvor-

como in tho end, with the leaat cost of treas-

ure and life : the two diffioulties, the seces-

sion of a portion of tho States, und the ef-

fects of Iho war inaug'jralcd to put it down.

To " diaperao armed rebollion" was one

thing, but to conquer and subjugate u peo-

ple whom it was the object of tbo war to bring

back into a republican fold of barmouiouii

States, wna quite another thing. Yet thia

latter object was tbo proclaimed purpose of

tho Government, and war never was sanc-

tioned by the people of the North with auy

other view. So salislied was tbe Govern-

ment of this fcoling in the North, that Con-

gress, at its extra seasion, avowed, by joint

resolution, that this was its only purpose in

raising armies aud spending tho people's

treasure. To this end ne yielded, and for

the accomplishment of this purpose, nod no

Dmpelled, as an honest seu-

upon tho post of duty, to cry danger.

Moada)-. nod uale^ n-e eurread?red tbe Hall
"lea occupied we nhonld bo compelled to fiy for

anoliicr week. We yielded to tbe siiggottjon,

ocd the momoat tbo committeu rose a propotitioa

was submitted to leud a rommilico to uiterroeate
tho Freiideot. It atruckmein an iotlact that
the whole thing woa a trick, that it was a mii-
^hiovooa propoiition. la the cuafusion.it waa
innounced bf the Chair u pa<!<d. I waa on my
eet slraggling for the floor ; the Fteaidont did
not recognie rac, and ho announced tbo propoii-

pasied without o division I claimed that

la the Ooor, trying lo be beard to tetiat tho
motion; and al^er looio farther eiplanatioa the
House a(|recd to bear mo nnd take tJie question
"""'" My ruuiurlij fbow that I pointed to

for, o I, that w >uld

reach the ear and confidence of men en<

Id subscribe for our paper to keop

it going. Fortunately woauooecdodby tho

closest rubbing to ride over this our great-

est danger,

Now. with Bonio faint hope that the day)

of bloodshed aro rapidly passing from us

we are upproacliiug the slill more perplei-

iiig questions, how ace wc to get buck whore

no started from? That "great and good

Government," that "noble Constitution" of

our falhocs, that "glorious flag" with Its

thirty-four stars and it,i heart-inspiring

stripes ! Where are these, nud how aro wc

lo bring them, sound, safe aud healthy,

back inio one great brotherhood of notions,

of pooploa, as wo saw tUnm before this ever

to bo regretted hour of our peril was forced

upon us I Who will tutu up tho patriots,

and who tho traitors, in tho looming up of

those great questions of a final sottlement !

Who can stand tho teat of a wise states-

manship—of a, far-seeing policy—of Btriot

adherouco lo law and voustitutions—of or-

der and symmetry in civil nnd military ac-

tion! Hu who can stand thia ordoul, aftor

a close and riged riiorutiny into his every

act, may be thankful. I,el liim tcho is tcifli-

oul sin l!trow the first stone.'

Wo have been led to those remarks on re

ceiving the following pamphlet letter,

through a friend, calling oui- attention to it.

As we. from tbo first, took the same grounds

which Mr. Jadkson so ably discusses in this

letter, our readers will bo gratified with Its

perusal. The arguments are so clear aud

cogent that no ouo can mistaka them. As
tbey come, too, from ouo of Iho ablest and

stiiunchost Union men in Ihe Slato of Vir-

ginia, they aro of tho deepest signiGoanco.

and expose most fully tho mad acta of our-
Cbieago Platforon Government:

I,ttlcr from Ccucial J. J. JnckHn.
pAHKEnsiiuno. february I71h, ISC-J

\Vm- F. Peterson, Ksq- Wheeling, Vo.

Your foTor of the lijtb inst. ij before mi-, in

which you say:

Since I bad the pleasure of enjoying a portion

oui society, oa your recent vioit to this place,

e ol our mutual friends hare arserled tbat

,„_ have changed jourpobticfl and turned Secca-
aluaidt. Haviog knoivn yeu for many yean, und

decided stand you look iu Ibo Virginia Coo-
....liou agninat tbat political heresy, I have taken
tliu liberty to deny thoao chorees agaioat your re-

putation. Now, my dear Sir, mil you please

drop mo a line and dcEiDe your paiition, >o that I

aouietbioB over your own bund to show

tbodaog-r nf tVn f r.i '.i; i'. li" f Tiodicated
tbo I'residT' I ' ' M .

. -prpiBcd and im-
plied by III.- 1

I
, L

' a.iriied tho Onion
menof Ih" It .

i the Waat, of
the iniidiiiu- I ;r ,. -

; , I

'
.

- . iiiiiinna nod cer-
tain danger imiicudinu ovor us. I predicted tbul
if the reEoliitiODs poucd it tvuuld not bo tbreo
days till aece«!ioD n'iiuld beupou ua- If you con
got bold of a Iticbaiaod£nfiiirr7of tho lOlh of
April you can ace how my prediction waa vurilied,

even to the lellor. Youcan thero see I vindica-
ted the Proiident, nod denounced tbo mote-
meat, fcarlettly stated my purpoio not lo follow,

and my beliol tbat my conilitueota would not
submit to the coDtemplated action. Tho oco.1-

sion \vaa ooe of much eicitcment. I tvaa mjaelf
very much excited i su much ao, that I ivaa uu-
conscious ol the laoguage I used- The result

wan. Ike Houao adjourued, and tho motion iv

contiuued till Moada-y. That night, oa rutumii
to the Spottawood Hotel, tvbere I boarded,

Erominent member of theaece^ilon party told mo
bad killed Uio propoiition. In bis own oxprcs-

sivo language, bo aaid :
" you have killed it, it ia

a dead cock iu Iho pit ;" but un ftlonday tbo mo-
tion to get rid of il by laying OD tbo table failed,

flocordiog to my recollootibn by

.cd the pre;eut promu of the war augnr* fll^o^

.biy for such a rwult, Sopposo the Prwidont lo
uuo bia iiroclomatioa Inviting all the States aad

thereof to by down (heir anna aud r^
heir allegianco, and craattaa a full am.

ty—aa I tniat bo »vill, nod 1 pray God may l>i,

jopted by all—what then is Uiu condition of
VirgioiaT' Who is to (peak fur hor f lo rebel
bgo thero may bo plaaaibility for tbo Wheeling
(lOvernmcBt, But restored to loyalty, with o
free amnwty, Iho past ii pardoned, VirginiB be-
''""" ' 'icii ia turia.- she ia then an entire^,

ilored ia oil her integrity, alio luiumM
iiiliou amonj:at Lor sitters, aad bcc

..- wbicb went oatray has returned
Musi not tho Govummcot which eecMted bo tho
aoveiameat which bai returned I If so, what
becooicH of tbo Wbeebng Govcmmontl Do we""'"' here U great complicatiuo nud ombat-

her farmer

sory. Would not Itichmond bo tbu Capital of tlio
Stato J Would not tbo Legidaturo bo composed
of the entire Slaloi Would tbo liiobmood Gov.
erament aud Legialature, compoied of live aiitbi
of tbo Stale. rBcegoizo tbo Wheeling Oorerauioat
and Legialature, tunjpojed of oue-filtb of tlio
Stato I

Tbeae, and aimilnr difRcultiei, bavo coiupolii.d
me to doubt tbu propriety of tbe WhceliDf: move-
ment, and to aland aloof froai its ouppurl. Bat,
though 1 bavo not been able t.igivD it my SI

Ibav It laid a

13

ruin of tbe country.' Now I may inquire, ivbr

have I done since tbe foregoing record to suggei

and doubt of my preaontpojilioa. Oamy totiira

borne I addret^ed Ihc people of Wood, Ritchie

and Jackson, and I have been assured by many
persona of Ritcbieand Jackson, tbutmyepeecbus
m those counties saved them to the Uoioa cau-

"

I attended tbo Convention held ut Wbecliag
IbeiythMa^i not only actively patticipnted

it^ proccediiigd, but was one of Ihe comtultteu
ivbo reported Iho resolutiuua. I was tbu autbui

of several ol them, and tbey all then and d« now.
receive my approbation, and were unnnimously
adopted by the Convention.

I decbued to atleud the Conveatiou of June
lat, liec.iuse it was irregulorly coaatituted, and
was no fair exponent of Iho people of tbo coun-
ties claimed to be repr-.'-ii^nkd; iiod ^i. bi'eaiiEo

I ascertained by corr, -['' ' ^hr-Ml j-.r-.'!!

btoactioo of tbe Com. '
'
'

ary and uncouatituticii ,l < i .
i

i I. .
'

'

lurpose. and therefor.' I <i' "h ' <i r ,i .
'

| . j . . !

or mo 10 nttend it- TIjp Ci>ii>cnlioTi in...[ -, il

pasted an ordinance i

Ibe ru-orgnuization <

That ordiuauco is, ii

itbtbeCone
iso aud ine

I Id bo.

n. Woitiog nil I

the Convention oq (L. „

hu mode of HsIcctiDg Uk
<oved many of tbem bad
noru than eomo six or eight were elected by the

'Oto of tbe people, in tbe mode and at Iho iilaces

ileclionaaro usually hold—I remmk, tbu Ordi-

mnco proceeds toproviiiofor tbo csUibli^buieatof

inotber Burernuient witbin Virginia, not oiea
propo«i»s or dainiinx tbo right lo aupotsede tho

ematmn GoveriiiuonL Tbe Goterumeut ao eslnb-

Uabed la to diacbarge the dutiea tiud OAeici^' Ihe

B which peilam 1" if • ;-
1
i.. .m

by the existing laws ..( ' - !
Conatitution of the .^! i' i n , • i: i

—

Thia Ordinance then i-
\
,! n :, ... !

,. .;

tiie Laws aud Couetii

rbenw rthou

adopted, und practices win

Bro to defeat tbo very Govei

aating life and treasure to f

Among those

nounced as subvi

the rccoguiti

Washington, of tli

ked . which

which wc di

voof

by 111

revolutionnry now State

of Western Virginia. Aside from auy legal

or constitutional authority to establish

rccogni^ie such n State, within n Stato,

cotild not but foresee that auy such not

must complicate any settlement to nhioh, at

d of the

ry

'ho Ootemment bavo sent out hero a act of
ipracticable Abolitionist', made up of petliloK
rig liwyerJ, bigoted priests, hruken dow n pobli-

changed or r .

In our long friendahip I recegDizo your right lo

make tbe ioquirica you have done. I am obliged

to you for jonr friendly nolico of the " chargei
otleotiag my posilioa," and although I have
euppoieo my opioion were of coaaequence to ,

except mynell, I aball, without hesitation

h perfect fmnknoaj, reapond to your in-

i would sa^' "in fiininf." I bare not obaoged a
political opimna wbicb I have entertained at any
period of my bfe. From Mr. Uadiaon and Chief
Judtio tlarsbnllof tbe old eohool, and from Clay
nod Webster of tho modern, I bare imbibed all

uiy pobtieal idcaa of our Government, and to-day

I do not beaitato to give fbll and impUcit cunli-

dnnca to tbeir teaching and the political faith ia

which they aocerally died.

I bate notbiug lo reproach myself with in tbe

]uto Virginia Convention, wbicli so unnecessarily,

„ii »..-,-..- «... '0 utbjrly, without cause or warrant of cooititu
all turning our

] ^^^^^^y j^^^_ precipitated ioto tbe gulf of ruin, uur,

until then, prosperous Stale and happy people ;

unless it bo, that I aliould mourn over Iho ioeflect-

unl cSbrts I mado to avert the calamity. Al-

though I was regarded, perbap, as tho moit un-

compromlsiugUuiuQ man in Ihe Cooveotion,* aad
dthough I was ever at my post, and did all, that

,be time seemed pouihte for ma to do, yet. iu

flow of Iho great calamity tbat bas resulted frum
ita Bctiuu, to the couutry, it now appears lo mo
I should have etruggled harder and more zealoua-

than I did, lo avert Iho blow.

Before I left tbo ConienUon, I annuuoced puti-

licly. my lixedpurpoae to resist before Ihe people

at tho pollji, tho adoption of tbe ordinance of Se-
------ In a Bpcoeh which I delivered in the

Ian on tbe 9th of Ai

which may bo found reported in the '.

En'piireroS the 10th April, Istated em]
that In no coatinpeocy would I, and it was my
npioion that in no oonUngsnoy would the people

of tbo Northwest, conaent to faltotv tbe lead of

South Oarolico. To tbat reaolutian, ao for as I

am concerned. I adhere cow, and tbe opinion

theo oiprcssed ii receirinA coaGnoatiua daily.

—

On tho 8tti of April the CuoTeotioa had aat till

dark. It won proposed to flnioh tbo sulueot then

under couaidcratioo- A motion wus mndo for tho

Commitlleo of tbo Whole to rt(o ; it was real

cd by myself and other Union men- Wo ne
met by tho alatement that it was necessary to

su in order Iu debver up tbo Bull then occupied by

bnlioally.

le first thing wo beard of this I until then, prosperous Stale and' hapi

grand blunder waa, that Governor Dbn-

of our State, had pledged tho mili-

tary power of Ohio lo austoin such u uiovo-

Had we not fieen our now oi-Govornof

> to his official eyes in breeding Ibe fatal

disturbances iu Missouri, which drove one-

half of that State into seoe.salon, and left

the other half aunk in poverty nnd ruin, we

should not have believed the rumor possible.

1 worse than promises. Governor

DgnhisON' actually ordered aovoral regi-

ments into Western Virginia before they

were mustered into the United Stales ser-

vice, uot to put down robeliiou so muoh as

to BustAin rebellion in tho orguuization of a

now State, by dividing an old one. No petty

aspirant to ii small diotatorship among the

amall monarohiea of central Europe, ev

proceeded with a more hearty appotito i

parcel out Dukodoms than our facile Go
nor did in this instance.

Now, tbe quesUun was not whether Vir- to'oMiipy'lhe Hall of "the ~fiouio of Delegates c

ginia ought lo £e divided into two, .throe or • —- j|^.ij,_^|j„rt h, jo,ena St'cnr Bmumfi.

four States. That question bad nothing

tvhalevrr to do with onr denunciation of

milled "AnOrdlnii
if tho State Guvei

,s:K

Wo
iioleii tbo Wheeling Qovern-

..nly

uud aorernmenbi,
irregular

oin: 'Cbe Wheeling C<
pTofeueiTto represent ukitutcoe-lilm oi mecouu-

ue-filtb of tho population of tbe
t<elf-cunaliluted. uot called by au-

thority of law, nor by Ibe people, but only by a
nail fragment of tbe peupte. What legal au-

lority could it, then, have 1 Ceriainly nunc, and
could only bo regarded as a ruvolutiunarv move-

the parlof those it purportcdto represent ;

and 1 think it questionnble whether its proceed-

ropugnant inn tii^ili.niv .i( Hin^e in

itclaimeilt" r '< I'l. i
- I iiiii in-

formed. Ihe Ordinal 1
1

' ['. Ibe

of the people, did I . 1 iftba

a or the countii^d >^ i..,, |,.,i i. .i i r- rep-

oted. Upon what puifiOiL. (ii„,Li|jii. n it then

that tbo Wheeling Coabeuliua ul' June could

apeak for tho whole people of Virginia, and sab-

cert its Constitution, not in term^, but in action I

This, icuufesa, I. oaalaw-ahidiog aud cooalitution-

itd not comprehend. Nut only so, but

I regarded this action ai in conflict witb tbe pro-

ceeiliuga of Ibe previous Conceiiliuu of May, und
particularly ul the 9th reiolution, where they de

Clare " we may rightfully and successfully appeal

tbo proper authorities of Virginia topsnnicus,

ptaccfuUij and late/nil!/, to eepamie from tbe resi-

due of tho Stale," &c.
According lo tho Conjtitutiou of VirKioia, tbe

Legislature coniisled of IM T)i.|i.!!;)|..u nnd 5a
Seoatow. Tho LcBi"!.'!..!.. .1. \Vl,. , l,:.-. h.id, 1

uodentaud, about tlur - -
.

,
' i ^'^tea

aud about ei"bt Seii.iii . ; i
. : r ju to

behuveaeveral of tlio-i. I'.i- .. i.i.. ,[
.

.ntitueots,

"porbopsoneor muiu ol iliuiu wph- leiugeea

from tbe counties they claimed to rupieseuL

—

How could I regard Ibis aa a legitimale eipres-

eion of the ivill ol the people of Virginia I Is it

uot obvious that it is only tho bayonets of tbo

United States tbat can giro it any respectability

ua a legialBlice body—nay, tbat can even rcJtcue it

from contempt ! Is it not clearly a uiurpid Gov-
erumonl—a Government founded ia lorce T It

seemed ao to me, and tborefuru In coaflict with

the CoDititution ot tbe United States, which I

cbng to as the onchor of safely aad bope.

Not to pursue this chain of objootiona any far-

ther at preaeot, I remark that tbey du not,

weighty as I regard them, cansttute my chief ob-

works well, and my fears
licil, no person will rqoico m tbu imuitmoro
than I shall. If, on tbo utber hand, it proves at
I verily boheieit wilt, a source ol emlmrroMmtol
to an adjustment of uur dilKculties, and of heart
burning, und I fear of permanent estrancoraent
botweaii our people, it will he fur those who ore
respoDsible for it to compoao the ditcordant ele-
uieale. My skitti are clear. H may not bo ua-
koDwn lo you, that if 1 bad been nuibilioua and
lefl*Borupuloin,ImigbthavoaoaledHiththotidi;,
aud it may be with " tbe flood tide that Icada lo
fortune." My bumole uiaiu was by many tarn-
cinlod with bieb position, but I am thankful tbat
I did not yield to the tcmptuHou. I bate stood
erect ori my principles. I know my parpo«ea to
be patriotic, aod if my judgment eholl prnvo to
be at faHlt. it will bo a great oouauJulion thai my
fault ia negative, Irom which my country can
aull'er no pouiblo iqjury.

I thought the recognition by tbu Government
ol Woahington of the Wheeling motement was
not only a great error and wholly unpruductivo of
good, but a groia riolstioa of tho Constitulion of
the United States. It is tbougbt by many Lbat
Iho Wbceling Oovemmenteomea witliin the prin-
ciplCB decided by tbo Suprouio Court in tbo Rboda
I^|-m.| '. 1^. r"(>nrled in Uaward'ii Reports. I
r. I .. ji.i- h .1 ,ii)„ to assent to auch a conclusion.
I

'
I ' In' eaaea aro by no lueuuB oiiuta-

' I
ihi'. undotbor point* tbatnrise,I

r. -t' iiDeel,n-.notwitbiftlboliinili
HI lEiii ' I.. I. .l-jriiiy moy be afford cd
uiei..i.. Li ..: i ' .- ihapeoplo. II ao,

I

aball ij.'i 11
'

p..
.

.. M .if the lirst occasiuu

llel.jri' l.n ...i'
.

i i. Hiiltiiry rcoiirks to a
couclu.'iDii. I will make a few suggestions on Iho
proposed division of tho State by the Whecbog
Conrentiou. This, to my mind, la, at IhJa tiiae,

utterly undefeasible; dy, to me it i^ absurd.
Wo oinim to bo Kumrni'd hi Ihn (IiinfilitutiDaot

tbo UuitedSt-ile'. r.'-.i ii" > i i'
i- -il.l,. foraoy

man to road Sin-ir ' rn hof Iho
Conetitutiou, ami [ ....ndemoi
tbe Wheeling Con. ,i...:, .n, i ,i., ,. -t;d divis-

ion of tho Stato

'

" Nu new Stale ehall b;i fuimtd or erected
witbin Ihe jurisdictinn of any other Stale witbont

tbu consent of tbu Lecislatutca of IboStates coo-
rertied, aa well as ul CongretiH."

^ij 'Il H tbo provisioa. Now i^ it not obriuui
(Ijm provision does not contciuplate revoln-

I I. niilenco or force, but, on tbo contrary, looki

1 iiii..[iSuro of peace, of free assent on the part

.ill coucerncd, of the entire people of Virginia,

the wbole Legislature of tho Sbite, oay, that

IH to bo a matter of compaat oa tba part of

ith the old and tUe new divuioa I

Thi? la obvioui* tvben we leflect that there aie

many queilioni to aettle. Tbe queationsof boaa-
dary, and of public works muat be aettled. Tho

of railroad communication partly iu either

loa: lo which are they to look for their

chartered prinleuesl Do tbey belong ti

to lb other

, lo the %VbeeliDg movement- _ . .

iM<n able to perceive that it boa dono any good.

be Goccmuicnt of the United States bas con-

:ilutlonally nnd rightfully provided for tbe safety

ud prnteelion of thissectino of the Slate. This

ras ib< daty: and if it bad not regarded it its duo

) ua. it still would h»ve occupied Wciteru Vir-

toia oa a stmlegio neceaiity, lo protect Western
'ennsylvauia and Ohio. This protectiim was in

owlau dependent on tbe Wheeling movemeut,
.ut was independeat of and befaro it. What
guod. then, bas cmsnaled from th<.> Wheeling

remtnt, I am at a loss to specify But, has i~

done harm I Has it nut weakened lbs Unioi

if t Has it not nlienuted many of our Unioi

friends, by impusiog uanceeMaryshaekleaurt tbei

Without an-wi

I proceed to hUI

hBsahh.-':'.
'

ring these and other qucstiona,
i.iyj,.re:it objection to it We
1 ^ 1 1. in:,[.. war Coogrcsa

1 .d that it ia waged
...L : ^ . ,.,.,„. All conatTln

""""votBlniy

Eolaregunl tomypoilUoBurrnBod-

md ^locUtd 10.,. ud iili9 by tirdl-

cBUDiufoa u arlpuUar Qtacnl vt

.cgardiog tbe banks und Iho stock heldinlbcia

ly the Stale: to whom are they to be reAponiiibl«

ind owe their cbottered privileges II Andlaatlj',

:he great queilion of tbe pubhc debt: howtsil
o bo apporlioned, and who is to ap;iortiun itT

Mult it uot be done by contract beliveen tbe oM
State, and conilbe done without thu

consent of oreditomt No principlois bettor sct-

eitber in law or in morals, tbau that you

_. _ DO right to impair Ihe ligbts or seourily ol*
creditor. The crcdilor'A demand ia ogaiost Ibe

whole SUlei nnd Ibu division of tbo Stale coa-

lomptates the dici.^lon aod apportionment of the

croditor'a security. Will tbo ereditur concvntt

Will Congresi aanction this! Will not tbe So-

preiue Court decide that such a measuro wilhool

tbe coDsentol tbe creditor will Im: unconstitu-

tional, us iuipairiog tbe obligotioo of i^tntractsl

Is it intended to aubuiit the proposed diviiicD

lo a vole of the whole Hlntel If not. ia it nol

founded in foice and Tiolencsl If the old State

gives no assent, bow can you saddle en bet at

your pleasure ooy puriion of the public debtl

Will yuu not, if this division ehoiild be farced up-

on her by theetrouuarmof tho Federal power,

aOord her a jaatili.tblu prutext for repudiatiog

he debt ao saddled upon ber. and will she not io

t and bo |uatiGed in doin^ it I Will not Nortbem
creditors ice this, and bring lo bear on Congrcai

.1 just appreciation of their rigbtf, nnd necesu-

rily reject thu proposed diriiion I These auggw-

tions are capable of indeGnita expaniion, doI
|

auiled ton e.immuaicationof this character I

;foie forbear further comment
3.y nothing nboot tha lime uf this division,

midst of revolution, the fact that the bodr

ig upoa it does not represent ono-6lth of thi

State—the further fact that tbe delegates do not

represent one-third of their coaatituents—tho fart

that tba poriion of the Stato contemplated (a be

erected into the new Stale, is in tho armed «
oupatioo of tbe United States, and a large pt"-

tioo, and I believe a majority of the votera sre

afraid lo go to llio polls—Ihe lact that the boon-

daries ol tho proposed Stato are not only bw rf-
I

itrieted, but nro repugnant to tbu almoit uaatJ' '

jious wishes of some of tbe included coiintie*- I

tho (act tbat the Convention as a body is not coo'
^

posed uf tho.'o who have hercloforo bad tho coo-

lidooce of the people, ond are not auch oi .^ould
!

be selected by them in a lime of peace and ntt I

and untrammeled action. I say nothing dwH'
|

ruioDS d«bt to be eatailed on the as*

State to make ber respectable, and which, vrd

the propoird boundaries, piipulatieo ond rerourcw

she could illy hear ol anv time, but i

couotry giuiaiog uuder bankruptcy,

contemplate
But it may be said, I ' am oppuje

WlHO I p»nijnj Uio forcjnlnff pansTlsh I b*" °"

natba s,!^!^^^ o(d.T0(lli« ITti(dfol6yS«rrt*J

SlasHH'. ot IBfHlti Fcbmiuj. ( ' —"-=

nMiy lo sll p<>UUc«] pjUQarnL i

\i\H prove j^uUry In IIa tSnU,

nilh lb'
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3'iS
tioOl' Wot Ml i

ioQ ol UiB Stole .«! ".«" "'—
itiDsui; bat InmloraCoiuUI
diii»ion ftuBded in conwnt, in irotemii^. no ui

all iboereol iulircals nfltek'd by IboJivioon ci

IwpnxideJIor: a aiviMOD mlh proper MJ .o

jMi- iM-uDdurii-*, lookiDg to and hurjDg rcgBril

.1 I r :r.iB aflieUJ by it, and maluDg
.

.1 jiir all Ibinxa whicli Ibe Uon-

. ii.' j. I am s ConttitatJOD abiil<

., , I,; (villiog lo put down rebellion
''. ^

.'

.,,; lo [bo Conilitoiioo, 1 am un

ii illijii! lo tuti'o inliaDtnso of Iba Jiaorder of tlii

bmeBMaiircteltfot violtttiag tbo Constitulioo

in ODOthur uarliculnr- t'urtncnnon.', it i» not

only known bf nil ray ft'cnda that ^rlwjnty

yoBn 1 hnvn faTored a djriiion as bcdt for both

PCtloDi, but I have bDOO, and ilill am, in favor ol

a l^co Slnlo, thnt ia for gradaal and proipcctivfl

cmancipalion. Hut it mail bo a Fn« Stnlo not

forced un UB by Abolition tiolence of ouleide mod-

dlcn. It must ^o our own frco and npuDtaneooB

oction - and Ibua, whalovor of iLflucDco I could

bma lo bear oo it in n legal, reHar, conetitu-

tioDol way, uDinflocnced by oniaide preuure.

tbould bo frt'elv anil urgently oi*rc;»fd.

I purauo Iha eubjcel no fnrlbcr, but aa I deaJro

lo Lito yon luli aatiafnclion on nil poinls, and am

unwilling to coaccal my opiniona on any. I lafeo

plcaenris io fiiving eipreaaion lo my contidonco in

lio pntriotiain, political iDteRnly, and fitinneu of

Prenidfnt Lincoln i
and wbilo I difloc with him

(olnlly on tbo right lo suspend Iho lialias corpus

nod Bouin olber Dicaiurea of the adminiatratlon,

Buch afl tbo (t'cOBuilioo of tbo 'WhecUDB Gnvorn-

menl, ood Uie making traaiury nates aTcgal leu

(jcr—all of which appear to mo as OaeraDt de-

partntra (lom Iho Couatitution—yet, in Ihoabnor

mal condition of 'IIb counhj, much nllownce

must be mado for tbo public neceCTity, and giojB

errors may be to Eome extent, ofTaet by an
~

quMtioocd patriotism, which I tbink oil ojubI

cord tohim. I decideilly approved of tbo coutte

pursued toward Englnnd, nud only rcgfulod thn"

onr loualry was not nn entirety, that no mighi

lintu cbMtiaed Iho trroganco nnd ineolaneij of tli

Biiliih nation, as manueated in regard to that

Bi-ping that I hato mot jour enquiries with

fraukncfin, If not to jonr snlifaction, and ntklng

indulgCDca fur those boaty, and I may Iruly cay.

uadigrBicd liiaugbts,

Iguhicribo lojtelf, Youra, ifcc..

J. J. JjlCHSOK.

Gordon's Fnrdoii.

Tliu recent pardon of tbo prioat George

Gordon, fnmislios a bDitablo opportuiul; lo

look 11 little into tbia eiiorciao of I'resideo-

(iol olemnuey, ns well ns tlio vicious orimi-

nalily of our I'nnalienl nboliliou prloslhonil.

To understand Ibc diabolicnl off^oco for

ifbiob Ibe priost Gordoii has been pardoDcd,

it is necessary lo promise tbat his coiivic-

licD look place under tbo folloiring circuin-

staticfiB: Iq September, JBtiO, it appears

(from tlie statement of Unilod Slatea Dia-

(rict Altomoy, for tlic Northern District of

Ohio, who tried Iho case, himself an Aboli-

tioniei, and, of course, supposed to put the

most ravorablo construction on tbo tiansae

-

tiou the truth vcould admit,) that Marshal

Siffori) hud warrants freio the proper a<ithor-

ily lo nrteat Ihreo runairay slaves, who wore

supposed to be secreted iu the nelKhborliood

of Iberia. In furlborance of his object,

Marshall Sifford called to bif nssi^^lance two

uf his depnlios eud Eume other men. The
nttooipt to uireat wns unsucceasful—ibe

men were not found, Mt. Barber, ihe dep-

uty, iQCoaipnuy nith Mr. lienick. nftcr tbo

search bad proved fruitless, returned to tbo

railway station, when, soon after tbeir re-

turn, a mob began to collect. After mncb
personal virtuporation aud abuso by tbo

mob. Mr. Attorney Pninv says, ' Tbo crowd
UDW eei;:«'d Barber and Rentok, and took
them some half a mile from where they were,
and ofl' the railroad track lo the edge cf a
piece of woods. After looking for a lailabU
trtc frnm whir.h to hang them, and boaatisg
Ibat a holler had heen jnocuTtd for the pur-
pose, tbo crowd changed their minds and
concluded to shoot them. Barber and Kenick
were now separated some forty feel

fceld aud searched. On Mr. Uarber they
found a wallet containing bis privolo papers
and about S^ in monoy. hia pialol, a, small
bonia knife, his warrnnt and a letter from
Marshall Sifford. Tosecure hii icallet they
lore the poehel from hh pantalooi
crowd thea demanded Ibat Barber i

ick should knett with their faces in opposite
dlreotiona and some thirty pacua opart, ile-

elaring they mould shoot Oiem. Renick
obeyed but Uarber rofiised. They ilien

slTippat off Barber's ueeteoal, dress coat,
rtil and shirt, leaving bis under shirt. In
tbia condition they seized him, and by faree
put hi'n on his knees. A file of tbreo or
four men was then drawn upiu front of him
and ordered to eocl^ thtir gum, make ready
and take aim, all of which wub gone tbruogh
with. It was then suggested Ibat Ibey
sboQld not aboot thom but that ihey s'lould
tc \chiped until they told whore the colored
boy >vns. Barber assured thom [hat ho did
not know, ibat ho had seen nothing of him,
und did not know that anv bad been arros-
^d. Two or three men seized eaeh of Mr.
B'8 hsnde, pulling hi arm out at full length
and two colored men, one a tiery slrout athle-
tic man, ^i\^ large /imtj, out from treea.
proceeded (o lash him in the MOST DHUTAL
manner, uhipping him until thtsmall liranck
<iu:erc worn/,0171 the timlia and TnECOLOK
ED MEN EXBAuaTED, and Mr. Barber, lace-
'attd and bleeding, bavlug upon him several
liashts one and a halfinches in length, and
msrigbt arm, with which be aItemuted at
limes lo avert tbo blown, bo bruised, that
tbo neit day it was swollen to tunce its usual
'":<- Daring this flogging tlio muzzle of a
fuii was thrust against bis eido aith such
nolenee ihnl from the elToct ho bos not i/et

ricorertd.

.
"Mr.lloniokduringthia timowasTeMtring-

•"ailar treatment at Ibo bonds of another
portion of the company. thouRh not os so-
vorc. Barber and Heuiok wore now ordered
W their feet, and oommenced dtesaing when
Mr. GoiiDON gate one of the eolored men a
''hip. saying, • Oiey have not sot enough
yi.gice Iheov jome moub." and sonte tweh-t
'"fijl'enbloas were tctll laid on. Tbooom-
panvlben proceeded nith sissora to jAear
M( ['tad, of Barber and Renick nnd in this
modo thorough work. Mr. Gordon then ad-
minislMed iin oblignlion to them to tbo tf-
leot that thoy would rewr again tote the

" ll'BlKvo B av- n- .L _ , . ..."
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» fiiglKvo slave.' Ho thi^u teetured tbel

from five to ten minutes on tbo enormity of
tboir crimo and assured tbem they had been
fortunate in /ailing into the hands of the
better portion oj the eommuniti/. • • •

Barber nnil Renick were then, about one
clock at night, permlHed to put on their

cloths. Barber nsked (bat his 'non^j, papers,
and other things taken from him be given
him. This teas not done. • • • Dur-
ing thu lime, after the company left the rail

rood "to hang Barber" to the close, Mr.
Gordon was present actively engaged in
these proceedng, and when bis name was
mentioned, cnntiODcd those present no( lo

vte names. * • • goon after tbis trans-
aclion, Mr. Gordon left, and was understood
to be iu Canada. • " • Thojury wosmnde
up of oleven repnblioana and one demoon
• * ' Tho jury without a dissenti\ _
voice at once pronounced him guilty. Tho
court sentenced him to one Aal/tho irapri;

ooment provided by the statute. If Ibis
eentcnce wos to scorn, it is difficult to jm-
magino for tchaf kind of a case the balance
of the imprisonment woa provided." Mr.
Puine also says, speaking of the testimony
as nbove related, " that it is a foithful nar-
rative i)f what the lestiuony disclosed on
the triol, nnd tbcro nus no testimvny, which,
iu tho slightest degree, tended to contradict
it or modify its effect." (The i(a(ii

in the origiuat.)

This ia a plain unvnrniabod talc—ond it

is enough to moke our hair stand on ei
'

Itisnn Aboliliou account of an Abolitl..
mob and eonscqucnl Abolition trial before
an Abolition jury with an Abolition proai
outor. and pablished in nu Abolition pane

.

tbc Morning Ltflffer—there con. therefore,
be no room lor suppoaod eiaggeration. And
what a picturo of poor human natuio ia

htro exhibited] Hove Abolition priests be-
come devils? jVnd tbcn to /«lur<: a man
on tho mildness of his treatment

—

congratu-
lating them on their goodfortune in thUing
into the hands of the better purJion of
community, after ^chipping then almost lo

death-' ! Such aotsof cold-blooded villainy

make me nimpst ashamed to he a man!
••Oh! judgment, thou ort fled to brutiab

beosts and men have lost their reason."
Heaven and earth '. have I studied human

nature so many years lo find men fiends ot
last ? To find thom worse than divils f for

devils make no hypocritical pretentions to

mildness bhAforbearance—Ihey torture, ac-
knowledging ihemselves to be devils—laying
no claim lo be the 6c»^r portion of society.

If there be any worse dovila than tho priest

George Gordon nnd nis jVcro aaaoeialos, tho
annals of crime bave passed them by
'looniy silence. And this is tho mau i

'resident has thought worthy of eieculivo
olemcnoy

!

Alter Barber and Renick bad bad thoii

feelings borrowed with the most iieiidiaL

molignity, and hod all but euScred two i

eral dcatbs—first by tho threat and prepi

lion to hang them—ibe tree selected
the lialtar ready— with n malignity that
devils only con inspire, they prolong the

by resolving to shoot tlum. They
then faced thom outwards—forced thom to
kneel and stationed their gang of iiiutdcrera

who cocked their guns and look aim, while
Barber and Renick were ospecting every
moment lo bo their lost. Rut fiendish mat-
ignily was not yet glutted—ibe torture had
notyot been sutHoiently drawn out—tlioop-
polito of Ibis bloodyminded mob was not yet
gorged. Our pious prieil must witness a

third and crowuing nut of murderous bru-
tality—be must feast bis eyes as two men
pulled each of bis nrms to their full extent

' ''
I two negroes, "onea very targe atlUc-

an " proceeded to lash Barber " in the

brutal manner," until Ibe whips were
up, and tlie colored men eirliausted nnd

Barber, lacerated and bleeding, more dead
than nhvc, having been stripped to bis

under shirt, with gashes on "inch and a
half in length." While thus coveted with
blood nnd sufiering everything but death,

this infernal priest says, "they have not got
enough yet," and himself turnishing the

negro with a new whip, ordered him lo "giee
them some more," when " taelve or fifteen

Hows wero icell laid on" in addition. It is

o wonder poor Barber hod not died under
tbo torture. But onr pottern priest, who
afterwords received so much sympathy from
Oberlin, nnd finally the President's pordon,
wus not even yet satisfied—ho must add in-

sult to injury—tbo beads of Barber aud
Renick must bo shaved, and in tbis they
" mode thorough work." Ho then adminis-
tered an obligation " nCDcr again to role the

democratic ticket," and, to crown his fiendish

catalogue " lectured tlum." "and assured
them they hod Xieeti fortunate in falling into
Ihohandaof tite betterportion ofeommuniti/,"
but took no core to see the money resto/ed.

Tho robbery was merely a by-game.
There uru no worda in the English lun-

guoge of HufHoicot import ond compass 10

express tbo deep damoution of this infernal-
ly atrocious aooumulatiou of crime nud
multiplied villiooy. An ordinary matder
would bo, in compariion, but a venial of-
fense, for murderers do not seek to prolong
Iho sufferings and torture of their *

"

And this pious aoul—this eicmpla
tionist is in doubt whether he con
tntUj accept tbo President's pardon as he has

. far t

. bad
ippcars, to . _

_. __ Mr. Barber's only ot-

fenae—for ho bad neither nrredted or mul
esled nny one.
While he (Gordon) wea Buffering. I might

better hove said enjoying hja impriaonment,
tbe people of Oberlin. that putrid ulcer on the

body politic, held symputhizing meetings on
his account—passed condoling resololiona

—

raised money for his more comforlablo
prison enjoyment, and sent bim many nice
presents in the way of clothing onJ pro-
visions, thowing tbeir fullest sympathy in

hie crimes.
This outrage, in its chornoter is eminent-

ly priestly. Nearly avory Abolition riot

has been led on by one or more prieets.-
The Oberlin resooo case bad a largo eprink
ling of tbe priestly biotbcrhood. The uu
Bucoessful mob nt Alliance ,waa he^ed 1 y
priest who whs enercised with great wrath
because he failed to cause bloodshed.
Our sonctimonious priesthood had best

beicarehat Ihey heat a furnace eo hot
scorch themselves. Even-handed ji

may yet commend tho poisoned chali

Iheir own lips, and tho fate of tho priests of
revolutionary France may yot be ineirs.

So odious did the prieathood then become
that to bo n priest, was in itself u su&ioient
warrant tor execution. We ato ourselves
now in revolutionary times, aud before all

over, the public mind may become as phrci
ziod as tbo priesthood boa become corrupt
and fanotical. It will bo betl

under while yet you may.
moy see how priests were butchered tlien,

I subjoin n tranalation from tbe French
Lamoitine'B Historit des Girondists n fi

laragrapba pertinent to tho subject. Y
lod best ponder tbem well; their fato may
IQ yours. There is u religious as well as

polilicol revolution in progrosB ;

10 of these outbrcoks." saye Lam-
nrtioe, in tho work above monlioned, "volun-
teer execution ora. above any scruples, and
'hose hatred of superstition in itsolf impel-

led them lo Ibe destruotion of tho priests,
were employed. Tho discharge of furi

iu the oloialors and in the gardens, upon
some of tbo old men promenading there, was
tho signal for tho loassncro. From cloister
to cloister—from cell lo cell—from
tree tbe fugitives foil, wounded or killed by
the bollets. They rolled down stairs, and
flung out of tho windows, tbo dead bodies of
those who bod fallen under thiB discharge.
HordcB of bideoua men in raga ; of womon
and children attracted to these quarters of
misery by tbo noise of mufiketry, pressed
themaelvea ogoinst tho gates, which wen
opened from lime to time to allow the tum-
brils, drawn by magnificent horses, taker
from tho king's stables, to pass out. These
carriages elowly parted tho multitude, leav-
ing o long trace of blood behind tbem
Upon thoso piles of moving dead bodJ
women end children wero seated, stamping
their feet with joy—laughing and displaying

iltitude, frngmcnla ol human flush
while the blood was dripping on tbeir
ololhes, gushing in iheir fnces and etreum-
g on tbeir beard. • • • The ghastly
oplo who followed the wheels, daticed
ound the carriages' spoils of tho priests.

JO small number of the ossasaiiis, the
great number of tho viotims. tbo immensity
of the building, (be eitenl of the garden, the
wall and tbe trees which hid the priests from
tbe butletf, running here and there to es-
cape death, retarded tho exeoulioa. Kigbt

to hide tbem in its gloom. The
ers formed nu enclosure, around

tbe garden, oa in a hunt for wild beasts, ap-
proaching [he building atop by step, tbey
drove tbe cccloainstios before thom— forcing
tbem otong with blows from tbe flat of their
swords, back again into tho Churob, when
they secured them. While this external
hunt and beating woa in progress a general
search in tbe house, threw back, likewise in-

to tbo Church such prieata as bad escaped
tbo fir6t disoborgcs of the gum
bounded priests, uniiblo to walk, wi

ied back iu tbo arms of the oxeci

!>ne6 packed in this ouoloaure, tbe

called one by one. 'were drown o

.11 door which opened into tbo gurdi_.
and immolated on tho steps." The masaa-

hours—one hundred and
16 aaerifioed. This was
ing of priestj in Potis,

The

iby :

Until be oided a fellow criminal to etcape
jail, ho had the liberty of tho prison ro-
--^-d company, was feasted nnd loaslod

I as ooasufloriug in a good cause!
And nhut do you think was the reason ul-

leged for this new crime—small, I admil.
such mouBter iniquities standing byl Why,
forfoolh, tbe felon told bim he naa inno-

If tbia does not prove bis sugooity

it doos prove bis innate dfpruvliy ond sytu-

palhy with crime.
'

". it must be born iu mind, Ibia priest

pattern man among tho Iberian Abo-
litionists—he vaa their leader, and presidcul

of a college there. He seem-
ed to hovo a controlling influence, and waa
present and ncliie during the •j:kolc lime of
iheso outrages—alboili he was opposed to

wa^called by NAUE, because that would
eavo a clue by which bo mrgbt some other
day bo traced and called to answer Ibeae

iheard uf outrages.

Immediately after the perpetration of
eso orimes. Mr. Prioat Gordon had busi-

ss in Canada, where ho remained until af-

ter tbo election of Mr. Lincoln, when lie re

en proviously indicted,
and demanded trial with all tho effronlry uf
ijurod innocence—Utile eipecling a coo-

viction could be hud fur

continued foi

linety priests x

tbo ninth butob
and, liko the outragi

itcd by "tbe better portion of
ty," by men well drcftsed ond evidently
from tbe upper walks in file. Lamartino
relates numerous otberbatcberios of French
priests ns horrible as ibat above translated.

tbo humou mind becomes phrunuicd
and cuts looae from tboreetrointsof reason,
ills impossible lo assign limits to its crimi-
nal action, as is well exemplified in tbo Gor-

Our bleodatained—Nero priesthood, whoso
guilt far exceeds that of tho French
priests, whoeo nature it is, liko that of tbe
serpent, to diatit nothing but venom, can
not too aeon set about a reformation ; crime
cannot progreaa indefinitely—a just
bulion must sooner or later overtake tbe
trausgrcMsora. A bow, powerfully ben
ouila with tremendous violonco. When the
public mind is fully opened, as ultimotely

riic [tlcxicau QncsUon ~ Impor
iniit iiinicTnrni ol llio Views a
iltL- Ainirrlcau Governmeul.
Tl"- 1 lloivinp circtdit letter boa bet^n addn-es

;J oy :be Secretary o£ Stato to tbo aeTerat Amc;
can ligulionii abroad. It ia proper to any the

1 tranilation from .,.
sion, which appears in tbo ^rcAirei Diptomati-

Wasuisiiton, March 'i, 1662.
Sm : Wo obserco lodicatioai of a growing im-

Erecsion in J^^uropo that tbe demonalration aiudo
y tbt) Spuniib, Prouch and Britiah forcea ngui
Mexico u likely to provoke a revolution in tl...

country tvbich shall bring about tho jatroductjoa
of o moaarcbial goternmORt. and the aasumplio
of tbo crown by a loreign pricco. Our country L.,

deeply inloreated in the peace of tbo world, and
deairua to preiorvo loyal rolationa ag wollwith tbo
AJliei OS with Mexico. Tbo President boa Ihero-
lore directed mo lo aabmi t to Ibo parties intereal-
ed hj riL-wj oil Ibe inu nE,Dfct of uffoira.

Tb"

Iho

) Joiill ...

- Allieil,

... ._..iM> !.( Ihu _ ...
C0Bfldlllc.^ in tlii'ir gwd foitb had been diitutb»d,
it would bo rcitored by Ihe (rank o.xplaaatioDB
given by them, tbat Ibe GorcraincDta of Spain,
Prance and Great Britain bavu nu inleutiou of ia-

lerreaiog toprocuruacbaasu in tbo coiutitutioa-
ol form of ^OTemnient now e.iiatiuc in Me.iico,
or any polilicol cbanflo which should bo in oppo-
utionlo the will of thoMe.ticanpeoule. Inaburt,
bo boa cauco to beliovo that the Allies are unani-
mens io declaring that rovoluliou prepuaed to
Mexico is solely prompled by certain lit'

'

citizens, who are now in Europe.
Nererthele&s. Ilio Preiidcnt regarda it i

ity to expicBS Iu Ibe Alliei, in all kiodaesa
and candor, that o moaarchjal gotcromcnt cttab-
'-hed io Mexico, in the presoncoof foreign fleets

d armies, occupyina tho waleni ond aoil of Uex-
I, baa nopromiBO ofBrcurify or pcnnauoaco;
the Bficond plnt-e, tbit "( :.,tiii,,|itv nl lucb o

monarchy would l<., I lit, .1..
, .1 ii ri.. n'.n.'no were

atiigued too per...-i. ' •
. y v, it in these

circumetanccslbi- -! . ^ . , .iiJiinlflul-

nbich, under tbo iDilueucf ei luo ii

would be praatically (be beginuiug
Dent policy of armed iDlurteution by monarcliial
Eutopo at oQce injurioas aod inimical lo tbo ays-
lem of goveromcut generally adopted by Lho
Ataerican ContiooDL
These viowa ore based upon somo knowledge

of lie opioioua and political habitd of American
Bocioty. There can be oo doubt ttiat in Ibla mat-
ter tbo ponnunont iutorcela aud the sympathies of
our "couatry would be oa tbo eido of Ihe other
American RepubliCB.

We aro not undenlood aa predicting o

occasion tbo course of eve ala which may
bulb in America and Europe, from the itepi
whidi aro uoulcmpluled. It ia enough to aay
that, io lho opinion of Ihe Presidout, the emanc'
patioo of thu Amoriean Cootiaeat from the cor
trel of ICuiopo boi been tho principal charactei
iaticof the iiaet half cimtury., Itia not probable
that a rerolution in Ilio oppoiite direction can
Euccecd in lho nee which immediately follows
Ibis period, and wXite Ihe populaliou of America
increosea ao ropldly, while it^ rc^ourcea develop
ia tba aame proportion, and wb'Jo society lorms
itcelf uniformly nccording to tbo priociplea of Ibe
American Democratic GocummenC.
Uia unnoceaaory lo indienlo to tho Alii

improbable it is tbat tlio oations of Europe would
accept cheerfully a policy favorable to u simitar
counter-rcvolufion, thua incompatible with their
own proper inloreata. Nor is it nccensary (o
point out, (but notwitbatanding tbo caroof Ihe
Allies lo avoid aiding, by meaoaof Iboir laud aud
maritime forcea, tho iotcrnal rerulutioDs of Mex-

the reautt would bo none tbe lesn due lo the
. XB.CV of their fotcoi in (he country, bowi

different the object they may have proposed

;

-itbout Iheir prcieoco it may bo cenjiuered oa
rloiu that aucb rovotulione would probably not

have been otlcmpted orevou conceived.
The Senate of the United States has coitaiolr
ot accorded ita ulliciol saoclioo lo tbe precise
leasorea propoaed by the Preiident, to lend our
id tu Ibe actual Moxicao Goveramoet, ia order

tbat Ihe latter might, with the approbation of tbe
* "'-'-. o.<itrieate ittelf Irom ita preseuC embarraaa-

1. But Ibi) is atrictly a que^Iiou of loternal
lielralion. There could be nogreater error,
lOECo in tho disagreement a divergencoof
) io our Government, or in tbo American

people ia rcgord to their cordial iviahcE for the
safety, welfare, and alobility of lbs Ropublii;" ' - that country.

tr obedioutaertant,

W.M. jl. Seward.

Coafcdcraic Loss nt the Baltic of
Slijloli.

\^\\\a Argiii snyi: Official re-

r losses continue to come in

; are daily making additions to
>ur Hat :

KlUed

i tbe 1 J of ,

Abolition priesthood, iU reaolion will be
rible; th'jy will then have other business
Iban stcearing men " not to vole tlie Demo-
cratic ticket." The lives of tbe whole tribe

would be no compensniion fur the monster
iniquity of dcslroying this Government, of
which, aided bi/ Englnnd, they have been
tbe guilly cause, Tho blood of many ttn
IhouBund victims Is upon their ukirta, and

i to Heaven "against tbo deep dumna-
of Iboir taking off." There are hon-
lo exceptions among the ana bolilionized

olergy, but Ibeir number ia small—tboy nre
bud company and they are in danger of

being overlooked in the great day of ap-
proaching vengeance. Sesbx.

Peomotek—Wo aro pleased to leom
that our young friend E, C. V, Blake, son

ffuHmnn, Mr. .James Blake, has been
appointed Master of tbe U. S. Steamer Mb-
hosko, and will enter upon his duties immc-
dialely. Mr. Blako is yet qnile a young

but by lho diligent and faithful per-

of every trual confided lo bim, bo
von Lid way lo honorable promotion.

—

young gentleman of his age bave risen
rapidly to distinction. Higher bon-

'ot await him.—.U(. Vernon Banner-

ICihAlabuD*..
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ATTOftNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC
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'
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TITUTIOS AND DNION,

PULPIT POLITICS

Rccleslasllcal Leg^islation on Slavery
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A .Mean Man.—Old Ira Teamsti
dreadful meau man; he -aai uirfiil

day Iho old follow -

tbe high beams nf bin barn, when
bis boLincc, and fell heavily on tbe floor,

tneniy feet belon. Ho was taken up for

dead, nith a fractured skull, and token in

tbe house. All efforts to bring bim to con-
.sness nere unavailing, ond the doctor

woa colled. Finally, the doctor, having
trepanned him, turned and a&ked Mrs,
Teamster for a silver dollar lo pat in where
a piece of skull nos nanling. At this re-

larb, Ira, nho had beeu breathing heavily,

iraed in bed uoi groaned out— Wouldn't
cent do 0.-1 n.dl!

"

formance

JUNE TAXES.

itnd liuy -...-t.

OlSb 11I«W.
Wllb muiy ICasli' I') mr

IruptcUuUir requ'illbs •

tMinitai, Oblo. April I,

UEXItV M. NEH.

DEITG STOKE,
HAVl.Ml PURCHASED THE llRlK} ST<

PUfiE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

paints/""*'"
"

OIL§.
VAKNISIIES, Jkc.,

?• I'RESi:IUPT]0N8 ei

"""""" I"-'--. ^"- ^
. X. V.VIV J-^LEEX,
ATTORNEY AT LA^

I—BFDnell'K aiorU, [norlOD, Obi*.

Ooa. WllUaD L»i

ir FduUln Ciaatj.
Uw. ClOKUod Obio.

y, Ctlimbai. Ohio.
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THGT REST-

ID Ihe lorlop ibo wllJ bw nomnr<

ADd tbo bumoibE bird U dirll&ff,

PidiIhd, bummlDR, ilppIaK. OVJbil'

Slpplag nrtlnrnoin IbulovH,
Aid tbo rsiu buidlDB <>"'

ScuUinioii II

bevBtbcDnlnpinir/

Bol,byInllli, wo.colbco
Of Ibn Cfowm or pMCC, o

SplnibramnlliTbliou

THREE BOSES.

lU bnir-blairn crlDiea lo «UpK,
IlUdlton bor tralUafllpi;
TbobaJmy fniBmBcoot IhnSoalh,

' TtDKd Jono ruifi DC
TUIvery ilnylbnilii!

I.UI.LABT-

« Ibn iBgihloBV'.
p. baby (Icon

!

Thought DngeuJora thought. Place one

idea Qpou pappr, nudlher ttill follow, nnd

still QDOther, until yai) bavo n-ri(loD a. page.

You conuot fathom your miuJ. Thero is a

otdU of thought tliore nbich hns do bottom.

Tho more you driiw from it, tha inoro clear

and fruitful it nill bo. If you negloot to

think yourself, niiil use other people'a

thoughts, civo ibom utteranoo onlyi you
will nover kcow what you are capable of.

At first your ideas may come in lumps

—

homely and sliopelesa—but do matter ; time

aai persDVCrauco irill arrauge and polish

theu. Learn to lliiuk anil you Mill learn

to write; iho more you think tho better yuu
will be eimblcd to cipcess your idea?.

Complicalions ol tbc flle<clcan In-

Xenia, Ohio. Moy 10. 1862.

DEAit Sill:—Please copy the inclosed

noUoe of the 7.]th Ragimont, in The Crisii,

and oblige many friends of the Regiioent,

Very truly yours.

Col. S. Medarv, Columbus. Ohio

The MevTDIf-Pvorlh OLio.

The "-Ith Regiment of Ohio Volanlcert, onder

comninad of itn efficient oflSeer. LieutcDant-Colo-

oel Von Schroder, reconlty urrircd in tbia citf

from tbo SUtu uf Ohio, and as tbey were noiv

to enter upon ncti™ (eriicc, thu Colonel com.

mandiaf; oddreucd Lib follnw officers and mca in

(ubjtancoaa foUowB:

Implicit obedience to orders it the first elc-

itulKiretji without fhii, wo are worse tkan

nothingi and can nceumpltih nothing. Unity oC

feeling and action moat cootro) all our inutenient?,
"- iro tero lo battle for tho right in tho aup-

)f tho Union, the constitulieo nnd tho lunin-

iceoflnn' and order, aod jbumutt >how
by jour good conduct uud diauipliou thnt j|ou ap.

'
>(u the bleeaings that you arc Htruggling to

aia for a Uniea.loving peoplu. Private

property must bo respected, and you uiujl ahow
tiy your deportmout that the grial /itart ut the

North \i ttill true to tbo pimciples of Ihe old

Union. A^ in thopaetiSointho fului-o you will

find your aommnador ready and wilKng lo

redreaj jour wroDgi; at tho Baoio time, aoy

tranEgreasiona on your part will he met ivilh

prompt reprimand and if need bu ecrere pua-

A feiv days tince tho Hi'giment appeared in

Lhe city ngaiu iiud paid ita respecla (o GuH'rnor
Juliosoa at tbo State Houee, and n'ben fanned

rn lino the Colonel eaid; "Gov. Johnson, let mo
introduce to you a regiment of nobloKonaofObio,

ivboDi I have Ibn bonor lorommaod. I csa pure-

ly ptedjo niy word to jou Ibnt.ever remembering

be kind parting worda of David Tod, (be uubte

lioverrior of Oblo, nhom woallloioand r<'^rd

11 a father, we will bo true to tho old Union

ind willing tu giro up ovorytbiog dear for its

preEervntioB.
" Wo have the honor now tu be placed under

your command, and it shall bo our oarnent tn-

dearor to show ourieivc! worthy ef thij high

trtjit"

ivcrnorJeliEBon then responded in amnilerly

;L 01' about tbirty minutes. Emmining tho

dalion pnsciples of ournalionality with uu
rernblu argunieola, nod in the tiuiit elvquent

aer demonitraTod lliat tbiii cnvernmeat cuuld

>e upturucd. He ili.'vuF-cd thoroughly the

that liej at tho tery foundnlion ot our na-

tional BUpa rat rue tote, that Gove.-Dmont was
Diade (or mau aad Dot maa Tur the aoTcrnmeot.

Alllietloio of this able nddtcoa, Ibrea rouiing

cheers wero gitau for Governor johnaon. Tha
K'einiurit then marcbcd through tho priaciple

filrecle of the city, and baving arrived on the

Siiuoro they balled and made the air vocal with

three cheers for Ihe Old Union and its (lag. The
Regiment made a boo appearance, dieplaying to

good adeeC thi; soldierly bcBring of ita ofHcera

MuJor Ballard is a man of buslncaa talent, aud

ibowa Uiniclf to poaaeas much military sagacity.

Adiutant Cist B\U bis poit with much acceptance.

~n abort, tho company comtnandora aod all the

itbar oflieors having been judiciously eelealcd,

ind the oieo bring of that class uf iotelligent.

hardy sent, with strong armaaad patriotic hearts,

they eau acnrcely fall to do rnluahle acrvico for

Ihe Uoiun cause. Their clinplain, Samuel Mar-
shall, ia a man of eterling worlh, hariog much
experienco and knowledge, showing to tho world

ail indalDti^ablezrai and a consistent Godly life.

Hia patriotism it of the stamp of 76.
OllSERVEIl.

Abnndoiiiiicut of Torklown.
Loral UiiioD-loviag men at tho Capital are r

joicod orer the bleedleia fall oi~ Yorktown and

Oloucealer, wilh oTer eiahty heavy guna in our

poMesaion, and 1be York river opened lo West
Foint. leu tbon ino da)a' marcb by Innd to Rich,

inoud. Tbo radicnia bowl, houecar, because tbc

eacmy havo Oed. The following from the Herald

telegram, pictures one of tbo baivlcra:

.SENATOR WILSON OS TIIC HV.ICIIATIQX Of
VOllKTOW>-.

Senalur Wilson, Chuirwao of the Mditary Com-
mittee, characlenzea tile uffiiic at Yorlitown as a
defeat uf McClvllau. and ia unspariog io bU du-

nuncialiuni uf the General ia Ibu hotels thia after-

noon, Ho E:iy^ tjo bari bDoivii all along that tha

eaeniy bail iiu sutb furee na baa been reported,

and lliat tlieit pu^tiliou had no Mrenglh. Ho has

kniiwn all winter Ibut everybody except bimaelf

ha< been humbugged ia regard to the sirenglb of

the rebels iu Virgmia: and. if bia opiniuiis on the

anbiucl are correct, be might liavu marched ibe

regimeut bu raited iu Matiiaetiaielta to Richmond
with but little oppoiition. The object of his dis-

paragemtnt ef Gen, AlcClellan ii apparent to

chose tvbiiiN be uddre^aea geucrully, and hia re-

uinrka hive liliio iveijjht except among tbc clique

who have banded togelhor lo deatroy McClellan,

aod who hare declared openly that tho war must
be carried on with a cietv tu ibe aext Pteaidciiey

When it is remembered that this Senator Wit-

eon got up a Mosaacbuaelts regiment and ttft it m
JMB 01 ii got in jrant ef the tntmy in ri><rinifl—

that he waa one of tUo firet to Aeu frum Dull

Run on tho Sunday of the battle iu July last,

and came ruebing mlu Waabiiigtoo with a big

oath and D bigger icnre that all waa gone—juil

men will know bow to nppreciato bit ireah cum-

plaiat- Spiea and deicrlera from Yuikfown de-

clare that the enemy hod four buodred jiiecea oi

cannon, and front ti^hty thousand to one buadrcd
Iboutand men Ibero; but Wilaoi

a toad in ibe Sroatu Chamber
declunM, as wu read iihuco, that tht intmy

had no ttrcnglh Ihtrt .' ^'llw Orleuns has jusl

bocn oTttcuated by a retreatiog army, and Uor-

intb will be ucacuated by Beauregard, alau, aa

BowUng Greou, Colombus, ^'civ Muilrid and Is-

land No. 10. aud a arure of other places were.
This is nil right with Senator Wilaou, but Wticn

the enemy is forced to retiro Iruui blanaiuaa ond
Yorklowu— tlio Bttongftt place* tbey have ctcr

held—men who ought tu euppurt aod defend our
Generaia io Ihe Seuate, become tbeir moit bitter

uiatlnnbi. At present (be rebel newepapera and
Republican chiefs share, in about equal pti

Rebel Resources Tor Feeding nn
Anuy.

Among tho mo.it vivid npprehenaioua of tbo

ilarmiita teems Ibu idea thjt tbo loss of Now
Orleans and Ibe Misaisiippi wilt destroy our abili-

Wo by no means undorrato the misrortuoo of

the loaaea, but wo are by no means prepared Iu

regard them oa irreparabto.

Whilo WB knew thnt thoro wa.'i no abundant

production witliin Ibe area commanded by the

Coofedoracy, wo did not choose lo rc«t Ihe ua-

aertinu upon our mero belief: wo theieforu haco

bad carefully compiled:

A statement of the population and prndiicta of

certoin upper countiea uf Virginia, North and

South Carohna, Georgia, Alabama and Tennea-

see, within tbo present and probable cnnliol of

the Conliderata Goyernmei]'

AEE^feaiD populiilnn _9'^l'^l?

Rye aniioil

ia,si'i,ot

Paris, April II, 10C2.

When the combined expedition to Meii-
I w^ first mooted here, you will bear in

mind I deemed it a monnco against tho Uni-
ted States. I came to this conclusion from

displayed agaiost yon by tho

government orgaus here, and beeougo I felt

'^0 that some day the people of tho Amer-
n States would find themselves compelled
eay to the Atliea—" Take your forces

from this continent. Wo cannot and will

iuffor European intervention here." I

fear my conclusion was loo just a one.

—

'"ben you have done with tho rebels you
II have, no doubt, to turn your attontion

nbot Franco will he doing in Meiieo; for

itUI then havo taken foiolblo possession
of that ropublio.

England accepts tho treaty of Soleilad.

luin. it is now iyiown, will do so likewise.

10 approved of General Prim's action iu

the matter ; but France accepts ond np-
othing. At all risks and hnzntds

aha will attempt to conquer nnd hold Moii-
' ' ve been ao fortunate as to obtain

nd authentic information upon the

Interventiou, and nill give you the

details. You may rest assured they are

oorreot.

Tbo idea originated with the Emperor
Nopoiean. nnd was suggested to him by the

San Domingo nffuir- Uy his advice and en-
couragement, nnd through strong promises
of great increase of potror to ODorno, Spain

induced to not at ouoo in tbo iMexicau

ess. SliO was assured tho kernels

would oil be for her, tho glory for Franco
id tho ehoUs for England. In faot, she
la to conquer, aided by Franco nod Eog-
ud, hor former American poaaoasloiis.

—

Spain, dazzled at this bright prospect, at

^e plunged into tho matter. She was to

d n largo number of troops—say half of

invading force—Frauce tho rest, and
England, tough old John Bull, would pro-

vide the ships to carry almost all. It uot all,

the expedition. Lager to act, Spain said

she had ships enough of her own, and at

unco fiho started off Lev sivacthy battalioua.

England, warned by former proceedings,

turned a denf car to Napoleon's request as

to providing transports for his troops, nod
here Napoleon foundhimself obliged to give

way. Ho wria thus forced to use his oivn

ships and incur nn eipense ho had fully de-

termined to avoid. Launched in this affair.

Id not withdraw; so, as England sout

soldiers, he was obliged tosend thou-

sands! Ihe more so as bo had all along de-

termined to make a uatspaiv of Spain.

This soou became evideut to Spain, and

w she is avorao to the expedition: uu-

dcratauds sbo has been duped; that Napo-
leon never would lei her have anything

u Meiioo. Prim saw this—heuco ho sign-

>d the Soledai) convention. Tho English

I^ommialienor kneiv this—hence he signed

;

lud Admiral do la Graviera put his foot in

.t when be signed the said oonvcntiou. Tho
fact is. the Admiral was not au/att with the

ideas of Napoleon. Ho (tho Admiral) ivas

lo mnko tho beginning all smooth, and iben
deeper heads were to outuit the representa

tivea of Spain nnd England. It never waa

for a moment supposed here that Spain would
go against hor instructions ; that she

would so soon awaki.-ato tho cheat that was
being put upon her. Tbo Admiral blun-

dered. He has been superseded, and
Ftnuou will now not alone in tbe matter,

unless she can scare Spain into joining hor.

England will not. Tho Emperor cuu noi

mithdraiv from tbut fatal expedition noiv,

even if ho wished it ever so much. It

would be a a miserable failure, and bo enn
not, must not. fail now.
Ue will spend money nnd men to any ex-

tent. Ho must succeed in that costly cs-

perlcnent. The untion must seo thnt for

the niilliuns expended thero will bo tiomo

return. Thus you can uudorstnud that I

do not overrate the importance of the Alex-

ican expedition. Vou will ere long be ob-

liged to drive lhe FrenoS from Mexico, and

it is no small adair tu do thnt. Any attempt'

at mediation, save niiiple paymeut lo France
of debt, expenses of expedition, iVc, &c..

u will, I foaii have to use yoor bayo-
Dfthlgroens as persuaders-

^eara to that ot sixty, shall be excused from tak-
lag np arms, whatever any be bia cLua, atale or
condition, under penalty of being dealt with aa a

Art- 3, The Gotemora of tbo didctcot SUtca
ara authorized to issue comnisiiona for tlie for-

mation of guerillu, with diacretion and according
to circumataocea : lul alt eutriltat icho inay£
found in j/lattj diitant tea luiguti (Oiirti/ •nila)
from any point ichm tAi enany may tc shall be

puniihid 01 hands of ihierts.

Art 1 The Govemon of Slate* are also au-
thorized todispa!e,in casonecesaityabatl demnodi
of oil Ibe pubhc reals, applying the resources
whieb may bu needed iatbo least onerous manner
poEsible.

Art. 5. Peoceful French resident! in the coun-
try will remain under tbe protection of the Mex-
ican laws nnd authorities.

Art. G. All persons who may supply prociatons.
arme, iarormation, or in aoy other way oiiiat the
foreign enemy, shall suflerlhe ctlremo penalty of
tho Ian-.

Whoreforo I havo commaaded this decree to
be printed, pubhshcd, ciroutated and observed.

Bi^NiTO Juarez.
The National Pal.\ci: Mbxico, April 12,

igea.

To C. Manuel Dodlado, Minister of Foreian
Affaira, &o„ itc.

I communicate tho above fur your information
aiidcuidanco.

Liberty aad reform: Doiilado.
Mexiio. ApiLlia, MCI

of tho di

that ii

It aware that statistics cannot boreliod on

than appruximato accuracy, but tbo ex-

traordinary derelopment of Soulhwcstera pru-

diictiea within tho Jiaat ten ycnra baa not only jua-

tiGed ua in adding Hlty per cent, npoa tha pro-

ducts of IB&O. but would, in our opinion, justify a

ich larger estimate, and establiah tbo cauvic-

n (bnt tbe bri-adstutTa and other provisions on
.„.a side of the Missistippi, and witbia tbo Coo-

fedorale coutrol, will abundantly support tho

population and urmy dependent upon it during

aoy probable teim of war.

But, bcsidca tho area referred to, nu may cal-

culate upon receiving supplies from the country

nominally within tbe control of tho enemy.

No hluekado for eecen hundred miles can pre-

vent tho auppiiea from cro^aiug the Mississippi.

No occupalioa of tho coast eao prevent Ibe scad-

ing uf cnttic to the grnas valteya and mounlain
rancca of tbo interior.

No gunboats can prevent tbe uptier waters of

the James, the Dan, Ibe Pedce, the FUat, tbe

Clilieh and tho Tennessee, from Bonding b] bat

mux, their tribute to tbe common dercnjo.

No vigilance un the pBrtoftbeinvadera can pre-

Bot our army from snoring Ihe products of the
dbvbim.
gcd source .

ngo orau extenaivo

if cotton and tobacco lo that ol biead-

iB abuse uf Gen. KIcClellan.

latloQ of tt

o Aiaty ot CI

r-ln-OhlaC

igrced to at Solednd on tbe 19lh
of February lust, with tflo allied lotcea, have been
broken by the French, and, without any cause
nbatovor, they have provoked u» to take up arms.
Tbey fi;iga to offer us a loreiua sovcreigo. and

uting us uuwortby of tho iadcpondencu wbich
heroes conquered with their Wood, tbov look

a as imbecile meu, caaily governed by the

of the bajoact. They dcceivu Ibemselvea,

and forgot that opprosaion ia na nolhiog ngainit a
frco people ; nor can they ba conquered by force.

Nothing can intimidato nor cmab n people ivbo.

proud uf their biatory, have scarcely seen a year
ainco they reconquered their liberties; for such n

people haviog a cooviotion of their dignity, will

~w how tu repel bu bold an Bgnreasioo, and
add another page to tboir bnltiant annaia,

:ico accepts war; abe has not provoked it:

but abe aecopta it with honor, and aho ia proud lo

know that Bho has laitbfully fulEUed her word
whioh WHS pledged iu the preliminary con faro nee!.

Hoc failh banbeen derided, and tho roapoasibilitica

ot war will fall upon the nation that so unjuatly

nnd without reason attempts to cnBlar.0 hor. Na-
t, Ihe whole world ocor, will do ua jnitice. If

ine should bo sgainat ua; if wo perish glori-

onaly io our defence, posterity mil galhor up our

names and iniitato our example.
England nad Spain, with more juatice nnd less

exigence, have toll our aoil, aud avoided complic-

ity ID au undertaking in which tbey never sought

lo intrude their arms. More impartial, lbey wero
lived concerning tbe eundition in which
found, aod tbey did not hesitate in pay-

ir flag tbe tribute ivbieh ia due tu it.

Tlfey deaervo our thanks for such honorable mn-

New aacrificos now impend over ui--, ueiv fa-

iguej we must eodure, and uow batlL^s-must we
ight. But. boforu tho auhlioie ideaof our liberty,

outhing can make ut quail. Death itself niuat bo

indilferoot to us; and, aboce nil Ibinga—abanlutu-

ly ahoro everything— in thla moment, wo sliould
' iTo no other thought than the wellaroofour
ifortuaatc country, nnd no other object but her

defence. Couroge and union, and thoro oiin be

> doubt of triumpli.

The ilegeneraio con of the immorUI Slareloa,

ith two or three utber spurious ifexicans, uo-

urlhj of ttie air which they breathe, accoii'paay

le invader, anil, with delusion, hupo to form a

Early that will nid them in their uoiuat desigua;

ut in thii also tbey deceive tbeuiielves. Tlio

p<M}ple—tbo troo jieople, who ao often havo abed

their hlood in defence of their hnlioit rights—re-

gard them with indignation aad desplio them, be-

cause tbey know what lo hope from thoio specu-

lotora who, in their ilelitiuin, Ijjve ij,it be-ilatod

placo tbe aoverciguiy

Max
.

'S"."

Iho Emperor of tho I.>oneh. ia detianee of Uw
aolcma treaty ia which they reccHoiio tbo legit-
imacy of Ihe conatituhonal, and m which tBey
bound themselrca to treat only wilh it. pretend
that Ihey have beard from a apurioua ton of Mex-
ico, subject tolbejmtieoottho tribnnala for hia

crime* ogaiDit tho country, placing in doubt U«
fact that Ihey aolemnly recogniicd a (ew days ago,
breokiog not only the convention ol London, but
ol"o tho prehminariea of La Soledid, leaviaj;

unfuUfilled Ihe agreement wiUi Mexico, nnd aL-:j

thoio which onited them with England and Spain
The government oi Mexico which in coaaciou-

of its legibmocy, having derived it* power Ir.^r^i

the frco and apontaneoUB elettion of tho pivjil

which auitaint tho inatitutioos of Ibe Rcpulili.
defending ilaslf with conataocy, which ia invi^t..;

with all the power* of natioaal ropccMotitu
sod which appreciates among tho drat of ila ilu

ties Iho maintenance of tbo indopcndeni;" ri;,,i

;nty ot the nation, fecbog for Ibe faf"l>
' joih^ of tbo republic, if it ivill dei„-.j,.\

umnaBtodiicURspoiuta thjt penetrate tbe iimi
oiereigty and tbo aamo independence th.-il n..i

many heroic ciforla to conquer,
Tho government of the ropubiic. alwoji ami

yet ready and prepared, solemnly declare' U i-'

hausl all conciliatory and bunorablu incanii oi nn
adjustment, m view of tbo declaration pH r

French plenipotentiaries, cannot and will ii

-

sumo any other modo ofproceduro than tn ti|<|

force by force, to defend tho nation from t:,

juit a^^reiiions that now Ibreatena her. T::<. .

sponaibility ol all the disnatcra Ihol may •^^:":

will full on Ihojo who without any mollvn or
pretext have violated tbe laith of Ibu intematiofjal
eunvcationi,

T(;e government of tho republic, recnllectmi'
bichii tho century in which we lire, n!il>i. rt,.

pnnciplea suslained by the civilized worbl, uh^i
respcctia due to tbo nalionaliticJi, very ju-IK
hopD Ibat if thero ia any eentimeol nfju«ti-Mr,
the- councils of Iho Emperor of tho French, Ibai

sovereign, who has received auch fnlao inlurm,!-

tion relative to tbo situatiou of Mexico, will r-'-

jcct tholincof oegoliationt on which his pl^m
potanliaricB hare onterud, nnd Iho nggr,>4«i,Mi i

which thoy intend, against a pve^l<> :>.< 1r<.',-, r^.

aoveteign. as independent as IIjl' , ti.r ..<i i r.<L.->

"iwersof Iho earth. As aoon oi i>..itiliii.. t-ljiiil

commenced, all the peaceful ti' .ilt.-ui i,,ri icu-

ors in Ihi^ couotry will remain umli r Vs^^ ],r<-A'.''
.- ^ -- -liouof tho laws; nnd llio H">''ni-

the Me:(icaan to extend In all ,1

them, aad also to the French, tho bcHpitality -^u-i

coildcmliou that tbey always enjoyed in Me.iic >,

itiiig nsaurud that Iho aulhorilies will ei<'ri

:msvlvea wilh cnorigv against all Ibon' >> liv.

taking advantagu nf these considerntionp, ivil:

i|iond with disloyalty in niding tbe invuder.

ring the war will bo observed tho rul,." < i

not knoiv that the p, , "1

from HidnlR'"* o«er slin.i i . .
.

i ".

i-r'

.

< Lujuy BUcriOces, should

[ij impunity.

l;i:..i.,.: -imi-tubolbeonofirdt tolead

the uuiiiiuiil uiii.f iu kiLlury, uiid I um animated

by tbo tirm hope th.t their ciT'irta and devotion

will bo eecauded by all Mexicans, Irom whom I

have received pioola of their lovo uf country, and

of tbeir scir-abnegatioa in momcntauf misfortune.

Liberty and reform

Keadhiiakteiis, inOhalchicoluuia, April M,'6i

d to Great Uritain and Spain,
i

<

litiinlion that their government'-

>, Mexico is ready lo comply wilh r

comprutuises aa soon as Ibu circunistanci

-

permit—that is to eav, lo regiilato, by m,.' ,

negoliatiua^, tho pending rcclamationsj Iu ' ii

tho claims uf justice and to give nufficioat ; ..

antceslcrlho future.

But, ubove all. tho gocemment of Ihe rej>ublic

will comply with ita duty to defend it» indepead-
~~ico, la punish the foreign aggrcMur, aud to ac-

ipt the strnoelo which hai been proTokeil, rcli-

g on tho unanimous ell'uita of the Me.itrv-

id bein^caliilivd that sooner or later tb<> - ,'

id right and Juslico must triumph.
MoxicBCB '- tho Bupreme mogiatrale of 'In

10, elauled hy your free sulTruges, iacitei ) " .

tu secoud his etrnrts in defenao of your indi'i-u :

(incu. Helying for this purpose on all )<iii[ i,

auurce*. on your blood, re.it ae^ured tbrit, t '!

biwing IhecoUBsels el patnoti.'im, we will bi' .lin-

lo consoUdato the work of our falhers.

Ihope that you will prefurnll hiuda of loi^lVn

tune and disaster lolbo disdain and opp[,'brrii.

of lusiog your indeponden ce, or tooonsent IL^i

foreigoera shall destroy your inatitutionaan'l n

-

torfcre with your mtemat aOairn.

Let us havo faith in tbo justice nf our r i

and let us havo faith in our proper cDcit

unitedly we will v&re the iudcpcndeoco ,1 v

ico, causing the triumph not only ol our , i.>i

but Ilia prmcipleBol respect and thoinciulil,,

of Ihe respect of tho loveieigoty of oaliiiu-

llESITO Ju.llil./.

MFJitco, April 12, 1662.

Orizaih, .\i -::
"!

I

-

The plenipiileatiariBaofher Mrj|- '• '

oi Great Britain, hia Moiesty ii. i

French, and her Mujeaty th-'

have tho hooor to commnnicai.> ii- /n, I .,
. i

.

tbe Minister of Foreign Aflnira of Ibe 11. [n'.'.

i>[ Mexico that, uot baring l«en able to a<:it',.'

aetual c i re uiu stances, to tbo cnavuatiou i>t 1L

31sl of October, 1661, tbey havo reaoh, il

odopt in the future a course of aotiou compN t -.,

separate and independent.

. affairs do ui : take i

supply w

ulft.

/ M. ElUi*, of that city, who held a conQden-

tial post under Goverment, tho duties ol which

he lolblled wilh remarkablo Gdebty, ioduitry

aad tact- A subordinate ofEcial, to whom cer-

tain parlies 1rum prcjudieuil molivej had made
sundry charge*, cauied hit arrest, boaiag their

aclion upon certain document! fouad in hiapos-

scuion. When the time fur the invettigalioo

came, itwossatiifnetorily ihowu that tbo docu-

mvnU WL-ronut ouly Ir^ilimalely held by Mr. CUia,

butweru actually reqUKita lor lhe sucecaifnl pros-

ecution of his upotnlious. Yet he lay in priion

three molHhi,undiTUtiifalsatAaTge.~Detn-' *"--'

Prtii.

Orleans and tho Mississippi

must havo disconcerted all calculatiooa based oo
bo drawn from Texas and Weslem
This will require the adoption of ueiv

nd Ibo opcninsof now ways of com.
munication with tho Geldof sapply.

But with OTgaoizalion we fi'cl contideat that

deficieaoy ol nroviaions need bo apprehended
r need thoro bo any abatement of Iho

our part will ho hi

uue^qieotod turn hero. M. Fould bt

assured, done all in his power to make tho

peror abandon tbo expedition. Ho fail-

to obtain this. He then urged upon Ihe

Emperor an immediate reduction of tho

army, nnd obtained (i seeming concession.

That ia the disbanding of ai.OOO troops.

reality this was uo concession, and
jtived from tbo foot Ibnt the army

oxoeedod by 40,000 tbo number provided for

by the budget. Hod the reduction not been
made, nu extraordiuni-y orodit would have

had tu Ue demanded of the Corps Legislatif,

ond that body, at the present moment, aeoin

iuolincd to bo sliff-uecked,

Tbo goveruuieat is aware, as it i^, that it

must sutTer a defeat ; the salt lax will uot

go doivn, while other aud equally important

Dialteta will be put down hy tho legislators,

Altogolher matters look gloomy enough for

tho govornmout. 61, Fould has, I am told,

delormincd to resign iu cafe his hills are le-

jBOted by tho Chambers. That tboy will

be he must know. He and hi. Kouher, tha

mmetoo, have seen his Maj-

esty, ond begged uf him a. further and nu-

merous reduction of tho nrmed forces, ai

'ell as the abandonment of the Mexican
expedition. U is said tho Emperor wof

deeply aSecled by the supplications of his

ist devoted ministers; but ho i

-"-

tormined ho will not reduce tbo i

What does he dread, or ralliir vliat J.

CoMPASio.fsiN Ansis:—TheBtruanleisobont
to commence* The prelimioariea olla Solcdud

have been broken by IheFrencb. They havo iopa-

rated ibemselvea from th" coalilioa which Ihey had

formed with Ihe Enalish and the Spaniard in Lon-

don, for making certain roolomotiona ou Mexico

concern'mg our public debt ; the vibration of tbe

cannou shall abirlly cause to leap the heatti, of

the sonaof Annhuac. TheFrenchseek to intrude

into our internal politics, lotrodneed as they are

hy uaworthy Moxicaoa—tmitons whom wo will

puniab. The republic ia indeueodout; aooa

of this geaeration, wo were bora tree; wo shall

cserve tbia freedom, or die defending it.

Couraija, my friends; do not be afraid uf Ggbt-

g with a nafinn which boa a warlike fame. The
free know nu rivals, aod a thousand examples Oil

Ibo page* of history of peoples who have always

conquered tbuao who would pretend lo rule over

I bace » blind faith in

1 commander of the ^

re-embark his troops.

The French army will eoncenlrata at l'^

Ancho OS euon as tlio Spanish troops will b:iv

passed thnt place; that ia lo say, probably uIicil

lhe 30{h of April, comntcociog immediate up'^r

The undersigned embrace this oppnrlunitt <

Exeellency the Mini' ' "
Affairs

cntod.

',X
Indeed, it boa been rather Ihe vast abundance

than the scarcity ofpruvisionalhat buooitponed
ecenary organixation of supply still ae

ble to ui.

triumph—io tho lic-

slaves; Iho usurper of the

•'teucb tbcune will euoo be convinced that tbe era

if conqiiesta boa paseed. We aro about to lay

Jowo Iho lint stooe of tbe great edifice which

shall free Franco from vassalage, lo which she

lubjected by tbo bayonets of a despot.

.
aa you nlwaya have been, valiant in

combat and merciful in vietory, and soon I will

lead you to the front of the invaders.

Yuur General and Triend,

loxACio 7,.in\ao.

ni;AUtiUAn.TEns,in Glial cliicolumo, April 1-^

Tbg lUDiLleaD B SUtad by Jaar

TH£ MEXICAN WAR DOCOMBNTS.

Sgoroo of ProaUanl Juiirai on ths War.

IS" Congress was ongogod o whole day
last week in repealing un act which ditqi *

ifies a negro from carrying tbo mails!

this not eitonsivo business while ivo arc

gaged in a conBict muro dreadful than hlatory

I

recounts, for Iho preservation of tho Union!

Uenito Juare;, Conititutional Prraident of

Mexican United Slate*, lu tho inhabitnoU:

Know all men that, in theexerciae of the pow
with wbich I am invested, it has seemed good to

mo to decree Iho following;

Arbclo 1. Prom tho day on which tho French
troops shall commeocu hoaUlitiea all the t

that Ihey may ocuupy aball bo declared to bo
uoder martial law, and the Mexicans who may

, I

remain ia tbem durine Ibe occupatiou shall bo
" puaiahed as trailers and their goodscuuGsealed to

"ibo pubhc treasury except in caaea ol legal

Art, 2, No Mexican, from tho ago of tivonti

RipMu.
-At II lime, when lb ' goverumei

ipublio, true to tho obligatii

octcd, has prepared to send commissioaera lo

e cily of Oriiaba, to open oegoliationa with tho

iprceenlative«of tbn allied Powera, according to

preliminaries of Solcdad, an incidenl, aa uQ-

vipectcd as unuauol, transpired lo delay Ihe pro-

babibly of n satisfactory arrongementoi the pend.

ing questions, whieh, with anxiety, tbe govern.

ment procured hupioc that right, truth oad jaa-
'~ accede toall demands

« of tbeir high isa-'

C- Lennox Wvm
HuoH Duhxor.
A. De SALi(is\,
E. JuaiEN.
ElCosdeDeRo

luor Dobladu. Miniil

How lo Judge a Ciooil Iloi>

Tbo masters of this art lay it doivn,

:~the

breast which is to bo broad, tbc hips roood

and tho mono long; three of a Uon, vij::

oountenanco, intrepidity and fur; Ibr,-L oi

a bullock, viz : eye. nostril and joint ;
tbri^-

of a sheep, viz: tho nose. goullene*s aoJ

potlenoe; three of a mulo, alrougtb, con;i:-

tency aud foot; three ef a deer, hood, 1^
and hair short; three of a wolf, Ibroal,

neck and hearing; Ihrce of a fox, ear, tail

and trot; three of a aerpenl, memory,

sight und turning ; three of a liare or cai-

runniog, watching and suppleuess.

—

I!<i'

Encyehpedia.

A Iriend has bonded us tbo above ci'pi''^

Dm litei' Encyclopedia, lor tbe I,, rr.^o'

of tho readers of The Crisis. Any )."-'J

judge of a horse will al once recogui;'- ^

perfect description of the best borsehoeir'

knew. It is, at least, our case exactly

-

[Ed. Crisis.

luity.founded iu _ ,

From tho documents that have been made pub-

1, you will aee that tba plenipulcntiniiea of

Great Biilain, Fmncu and Spain bare declared

that tbey could nut cume lo au uadenlanding

regarding Ibe iaterprolalioa uf the cooventloa

of London, ef tbe 3lit uf October, nnd they have

given it up iu order to upemto aeparntely and in-

dependenlJy.

Vuu will SCO alfo that tho plenipoleotiariea of

^-Tho Democrats of Now York luf^

carried in tho lato spring eleotioD 417 t.iira:

In 16G0 Ihey had but 203 towns Tc^'J

have doubled the number of their tO"!--

sinoo Lincoln was elected.

& VolmuB lat of Till; Cniais can I

thisonico,iai(niJ,nt $3,25. and unhounil •<''

Tlio bound can be sent by Express. Ihi; -.
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The raluro "f (he «:ouiilrj- iintl of
ihc Dcmorraiic Psiny.

As (he DemoomtiD porCy has played a

latg-.' tbatti itt-tlio nffaits of this country

ainco tbp outbreaking of tbo Revolution

agaioit tbo oppreHsionE. and, still more, the

iosoleuoe of tlio British Governmant

KingGeorgo lU, it becomes, at tbis

tutoof our country' misfortui es. of u

aigoifioanoo tbno evor. It was for this c(

9i>ii tbnt wn calUd so lustily upon ttiU old

ocganiiatioQ, in the AdUrosa wo issued tu the

Demoiiracy of Ohio oa the 3d of January,

I6CI, (o stand together, as we believed the

0»il day of our Republic of States iraa upon

us, and that the only hoi'f wo had left w(

on loo etern virtue, inlelligenoo and state!

cmaship of this old parly. All others bo

failed of preserving Ml organisation, and the

aovr one just coming into power, undi^r the

i^uUe of the BepubliCBQ party, was not only

gectioDul, but revolutionary in itself, am
contained olementa wholly uncontroliabl

for any good purposes wljntovor.

It is for these same reasons wo still cling

with unalterable Lope—for whnt hope there

ia left of our bleeding, lorn and distracted

cyuntry. One year of trial of the Chicago

Platform ami the Ropublioan party in power,

liao not changed an iota of our unfavorablo

opinion oF it for any good to constitutional

lilorty. It has bad men, democratic moo

and money without limit at its command

;

it baa bad full and unbridled swaj in all the

Departments of the Government; it Lag

token to itself nil tbe ciril offioea ut home

3ud abroad, and Hiisumed to itself tbe higher

prerogative of dcoidmg rr parlt on every

man'd loyalty, and tho ppuple have ^ubmit-

tod to all its requirements, e^en to the pris-

on walls, to moba uf Ropublioan Wide

Awakes, to o&cial insoknce, and the refu-

sal (0 permit its old political opponents, in

many instances, the ordinary privileges of

tlie mails; nr Ih" freedom of tbe press, of

speech, or of any other freedom but that

of walking to the cannon's mouth, anil ofiur-

ing their livos a eacrifice to the conlcndiug

seotionul factiooa. Many a Democrat from

being di=uiissed from souu petty office, un-

der the charge of disloyally, alionldored his

gun and nent to the battle field, and died,

braving (be storm which ho bad no purt

in gcttiug up, hut against which ho labored

in season and out of reason to put off, and

proveot, if possible, from overtaking tbe

country.

The question now recurs: Shall this party

bu abandoned ? Can the country nlFord to

abandon It? Is thore any other to lake lis

place! It has shown not only its patriot-

ism by filling up the regiments for this Ke-

poblican party to try its statesmanship, but

it has Buhmittcd in all humiliation to the

insolcnco and insults of its political oppu'

n<>at9 verywhere, and yet tbo country i°

not saved nod at peace. The Conslilutioo,

our otily hope and safeguard. Las been con-

temptuously cast aside, oud trampled upon:

our lairs Lave been too often made tu yield

to parly spleen and political maUce

;

money bos been stolen and squandered

hair-broiued political favorites, and a change

in the political councils of the nation has

hccomo too apparently Dcceasary to n

argument to satisfy thu most supcrfioial

This is where we stand to-day. and wu

oppeal to every honest nion in privi

tor wo omit the interested place-boldcre, if

itianol evident [hat bolter couuoils must
prevail, and that toon, if we over eipect to

enjoy peace and constitutional frcedo

again. Wo know that the people feel, ni

fe<:l it most keenly, that somothitig is requi

ed moru thau the mete profeflsions of windy
Jfimngogues to save this people—something

aore than political Bormons from thu pulpit

—iODselhing more than mere prolessod sym^
pathy for the negro. We require a broadei

statesmanship, and more enlarged view ol

political questions, ond deeper philosophy
of a republican form of governmout than
have been oihibited in tbo recent past, to

arrive at a safe haven, where
nor- cry. ' AU'a wolH"
Wo published lost week an Address signed

^J a number of Democratic CoDgroasmon,
headed by that old veteran DiCK IilutiARi>'

-iOK, of Illiaoia. We regretted, and wo re-

S"tyet, that every Democrat in Congres!
hud not put bianamo to it, and every man
in Congress who did not, and does not non
ippro

the present Administration. It was a mere

deelaralion of principloM—it was merely fol-

iwiog in the wako of that public seulimont

hich is being m extensively aroused among
the people ovorywheri;. The pooplo have

been entirely diead of the politicians. They

do up their minds—thoy bad resolv-

ed on clean work— it was a matter of life or

death to them, and thoy wero rapidly leav-

iac; the plodding and plotting politicians to

lake care of themsolvos as beat they eouid.

As Col. RicnARDSOK woU eaid in the Con-

rvalive meeting, he was hut following the

ill and wishes of bis constituents. Every

an whose name stands attached to that

ddresa may iv ell and trulj* say tho same

ing. It was no act of dictation on their

part, but being together at tbo seat of Gov-

ritnessiog with their own eyes,

and hearing with Ihejr own ears, what tho

people had learned at homo, this Addrest

but indorses the peoples' action, is but

high toatiniooy to tbe fact that they were

;ht. and but a "God speed" to them in

) good work they were inaugurating nl

home, upon their farms nod in their ivork-

shops. It was this, and nothing more. Il

was words of encouragement— tho flag of

hope held out to tlto coming armies of men,

othing iu their commissary depart

ments but the peaceful ballots of freemen,

and tba great work of saving a fallen coun-

try in their bearta of devotion.

We ihereforo regret—most aincerely re-

gret—to ace another organization folio ir this

Democratic Address, at Washington, called

a Conservative ocgauiaatioa, tending to lead

off, distract nnd tomporizo uuolber yeur of

politics. This has been tried, and ro-tried

until things have grown worse ioatead of

bettor. Wo hut apcnd our lime and strength

in vain, by such temporising and name-

changing processes. It was tried in Ohio

last year, and who is not sick and disgusted

wilh it7 If tbcco over was a. failure, terri-

ble, complete, overwhelming, it was the

" Union" coaihinnlion of 181)2, in Ohio.

It has not vitahty enough left in it, by good

and virtuoua acts, to givo it a decent funeral.

Tho BepubUcan party being dishonest, do-

iptivo and malignant, its loaders may. for

fear of doing worao, attempt to carry the

tamt another year, but it will bo utterly

repudiotad by every DemijOrat deserving

:ho name, end thousands of Kopublica

also, not bound head and Leels to the " fr

negri'

s and property of

in too precarious a. pri

ivilh great principles I

Tbo times are ot t(

play politics. The 11

dicument to tride

idate any

iSoial position. Meuiu tbe fiery ordeal

iu progress, becomo a'.

put nlongsido ot principles.

falling by thousands iu tho field of strife,

cannot lose these to save tho ofticial

ition of any man. It is blood for blood,

life for life, nnd the aroused blood of living

res will not stand to barter the living

iple of Constitution and country, I

save any man nu ojfite

!

Wo deairo to talk plain—it is time to d

Nothing but plain talk can lead to plai

acts und a. right judgment. We thcrcfoi

ask in all kindness and iu tho spirit of pat-

riotisuii whot is therein tho Democracy of

the North that prevents, what ia called the

element of the Border Slave

States noting with it ? If there is anything

Lear it. If it is merely political cal-

culation—an estimate in figures as Id ini/

chance of re-election lo office, then we pro-

tbis couservalivo element a cheat

imbug. Wu aro not fighting for

olEco ; but few Demoorats care throe straws

about oQice at such limes as these—we are

fighting fur our common country—for Con-

stito'Jonal liberty—for the rights of man as

jBPPEnsoN and Jackson taught them—tho
rights of the States aa Ohio undaratunda

Sinto rights—aa she has always maintained

them, and to the Uisl. If Kentucky chooses

hold slaves, wo say to hnr that ia your right

do su it you choose. If Kontncky does

it want to hold slaves, then lot Ler free

em, but Ohio will eay to Kentucky, we

do not intend thoy aball be transferred 10 ua.

We claim tho same right of State authority

toexcludofrcenegroosfrom flctllingnmongBt

us, as you do in holding theai in slavery.

Wo shuU not deny tho right to you, and you

must not deny tho right we claim for our-

Wo have white men in Ohio who demand

our attention—they ore freemen wilh our

solves—thoy vote at our olootiona—they

ore honest, hard working men and they do

not deairo nor intend to be displaced by

free negroes let loose upon them from tho

South. Wo do not intend to Lave out

wages reduced to a starving pittance for

nny such reason, and taxed oa what wo cat

pay tho alavcholdor for

trine of rabbing out Stato lines ani

iog Stale governments to mere '' municipal them,

corporations.'" (Seo Cincinnati O'azttle.)

It is to atop the working people of Ohio

from passing a law lo prevent the filling up

ir State with manumitted negroes. They
tend to call tho not uncoiuliiuliorlal. by

putting a false construction upon our Slate

authority.

Wo hope we ore now understood upon
that point. Wo now wish lo notice another,

and wo hope tbe.ie border States men will

not overlook it. It is of quite as much im-

portance to them as lo us—it is in fact ol

mutual importance, and we therefore feel

tho greater obligation to slate it. It is this,

and wo put it by way of interrogatory

:

Who do you eipect to vote with j'ou in

Congress againat tho extraordinary mea-

sures of tho WiLSOKS. Waoes, Tbcm-
EULLs, Hales, Lovbjoys, .Stevbnses,

Bi,sauA»is and such like free negro abo-

lition fanatics? Is It not to the Demo-
orats of the North that you look for

help? Do tho votes upon tho records of

both Houses not ahow that it ia on these and

these alone yon have to rely, and who arc

your only Lope, your only arm of strength,

weak as it is 7 These aro home questions

but questions that Lave got to bo an-

swered. Honesty , fair dealing, tho fu-

ture of our country, demanda that they be

ily answered, but ansivered in that

candor in which the questions are put.

—

one, we are tired of double-dealing—we
tired of aide-showa in poUtios. Tho

slake is our country and the holders must

he honest, trustworthy men.

But you may ask why we are u-cak—
hy wc do not aend you more help? Wo
fill tell you : Belore the elections you

ome over hero and] encourage your and

ur enemies. You take the stump with these

wild, ranting fanatica. and you decry the

Democratic men and measures. You give

' and strength to the blackest

Abolitionist amongst u.h. Vou lake Lim by
Hand before the election and defeat all

candidates you can—yon then go

Congress and find not a friend thore. i

cept tho few Democrats you failed, with the

AbolitionistSi to defeat ! It is thi(

—it is this you ahould correct,

and you should correct it before asking us tc

rnusfer our 200,000 Democratic votes in

)hio into your keeping and direction-

Last fall ive wero invited to make c

ipcech for the Democrats at Fremont, San-

dusky county, iu this State. Wo went

there—and, behold ! tbe Abolitiouiat^

Mr. MAYHAnD trom Tennessee there on

tho samo evening lo draw oil' what hi

from tho Uemooratio meeliiig. Wo spoke

thai uight to the Domocrata, and Mr. AIav-

N'ARD to tbo Abolitionists. This is thi

truth-itisuot all tho truth. The Repub-

licans also had the now milttaty Governor

of Tennessee, here in Ohio aiding and abet-

ting Huoh Abolitionists as ^ere running up-

on the Union Ticket. It was a miied up,

dish-water concern, good, bad and mid-

ling, but what was the resultT It came

within two voles of nominating Wadb for

re-election to the United Sintea Senato, tho

very head and front of the offenders, the

chief cook of the Abolition confiscators

and free negro advocates, rough, uncouth,

devilish and vicious! If tbeso mon aro

really Abolilionista, let them like brave men
avow it. If they uro not. lot them net with

those before the elections, who on princijiU

act with them in Congress after the elections

But

ospeoted and appreciated hy Democratic Stale CCDtrot C«in-

who

' of the principles and practices of freeing them. Wo understand tlioncw due-

This strange nuomaly of poblical nctic

Las ron its course. Wo want, nnd will hav

a more open and manly course before tho

declions are made. Aboillionism ofthoNorib

Uvea and has its being in these abomin

inconsistencies of politicians. It got its

growth in this way—it eipects to live by

this deception. It could not stand a singli

election if met openly and by issues that

could notbomyslified.by tho forked tongui

of demagogical place-hunters. " We must

live if tho people die," is tho prayer of thi

mere office huntera. Thoy have lived, ant

tho peoplo have died. Their prayers have

been answered, but it wilt be the people

fault if tboy ore ever answered again. V
intend to pull tho curtain aside, so tliat tho

green-rooui maybe seen hy the audience:

and it wauls but lo bo seen to bo corrected.

There is not one grain of e.Tcuse for these

Border State men. They were petted and

pnffed, coaied and wheedled by the North-

ern Repohlicana, and thoy no doubt honestly

boliovod that thoy would bo safe in trusting

them. Thoy lent a too willing ear lo I

abolition slanders upon the Democrats, a

camo hero to help defeat ns. Wo forgi

them. Wc as honestly threw ourselves into

tbe broach to help them fight, in Congress

the very men they helped lo elect be

foro tbo people. It was wilh us a mattei

of couEoiBnco—of principle—and licnco Ubo

North are, what reason can thoy give

for trying to make aoolhor breach in our

ranks at so critical a moment as this, and

thus leave an opening for another two years

of abolition rnio in Congress? We should

like to see somo one try to answer this ques-

tion. It is a very plain, blnnt, honest one.

There are but two sides to this conflict—ab-

oUliun or anti-abofition. It may oasomo as

many colors aa tho chameleon, and it will bo

tho veritable animal in tho end. No one not

an abolitionist denies but what tbo Domo-
crata are right on tho free negro question.

If thoy are right, then why not aupport

lliem ! We have been miied up with poli-

tics for over thirty years, and wo never

cbanged our name yot. Wo think of all

times in our history, that this is tho most

inauspicious of all previous times to tack

an alias to our cognomen. Our political

opponents havo used that "soience*' up.

They render a name odious in a few elec-

tions, and have to bunt u new one.

These aliaset aound too much like an

Iderman's court, to be very respectable,

and thoy are evor tba work of men who

have more regard for the profits of the office

than tho principles of the Constitution.

Tlie Democratic Hallonal Address,

We havo not yet seen a eingle Western

Democralio paper which has not approved

if this Address. A few New York Demo-

cralio papers, and one or two in Now Eng-

land, object lo it being iasned, white they

soundness of the arguments,

that this Address may interfere

with aome people's arrangcmenls, hut we.

out West, Lave Bubmittod long enough to

political muuagere, who are never ready to

act until they can make a bargain with

somebody about the distribution of favora.

Wo hope New York and New England will

understand that tbo West has no arrange-

ment to moke with anybody, outside of cor-

rect principles and strict oonstilutional gov-

ernment- Let tbe offices, the contracts and

tbe plunder be squared by these tests, and

be who comes up with tbe biggest and least

selfish heart may OKpoot suob rewarda oa

honesty will give bini.

We havo a copy of tbo "'little book,"

coming from Now York, the hasia of thoir

ori'aniratiou. ft has nil tho machinery and

paraphernalia of an "Order" of some kind-

It is too cumbersome, loo much of the char-

ivcter of a "chartered association," to suit

our notions of a free individuality in polit-

ical matters. It has too many Presidents,

und Secretaries, and " masters of tho ring."

to meet tho wants of tho time^. It is sub-

ject to abuses oud misuses, and would load

:hargea of secret combinations. Ilud

levor been cursed with that foul organi-

>n called " Know Nothings," tho people

would he less sensitive about these things.

Wo therefore say lo our Eastern friends,

all such machinery is oat of order, useless

and damaging. Wo go for open moot'

iugs— honorabl'i warfare— bold, daylight

iival of principles, and tho Conslitationa

of the country tho basis of all political

organizations. Every man's vole is bin own,

and he should neither barter it, pledge it,

sell it, nor suffer any one else to do it for

hut keep it and uso it as bis Ligheat

privilege, and his greatest honor. We wish,

all thiuga, to impress upon tho mind

iry man, that his future m a man and

a freeman depends now opou tho eight judg-

ment of casting his voir?. There is nc

obanco for dodging beroafler— all ibat be

holds dear, himself, his wife, his children,

his country, call npoii him, if ho is a mat

thy of constitutional freedom, worthy

of tho uurao of while man, to think carefully.

seriously, solemnly, what ho i^ doiug, thi

next lime be puts a ballot in ibe box or

election day. It is no trifllog prctogativt

to idle away, as ail may now ace to thei

Yelloiy Fbvei!.—

W

that several cases of yolli

their uppenranoo ot Koi

epidemic should break (

diers will be in a had fix,

' regret to learn

w fever havo made

Orleuns. If thi

Wo havo trouble

vilboat having this affliction

t triumphs of tbo DentS^TLe ret

cratio tickets in Des Moines,

Unionlown, Western Pounsyli

signs of no small moment. They havo both

been Republican, and Uniontonrn bos.

years, been a strong hold ot the opposi

to Democratic principles. Itia now car

by a straight Dcmacrnlic ticket, in an (

contest, and tho revolution complete. Why
disorganize or change the name of a par'

which tbo people aro everywhere rallying

ro-inslata and save tbe nation.

miiice.

Committee met la tliis City on the
14th Inst., and decided on holding the State
Convention on the 4th of July noit, Ao-
--rding lo tho previous rules adopted for
calling these Conventions, (he vote for GoT-

last fall. U taken as tho basis for
sending Delegates. First eaoh County is
ntiiled to ouo Delegate, and an additional
Delegate for every 250 Demoorntio votes
si for Mr. Jewett,

An Auditor of State, n Seorotary of State,
(to fill a vacancy) Judge of tho Supremo
Court, a member of the Board of Poblio
Works. Attorney General and School Com-

believe, iatho amount of the
State Ticket to be elected. Who may bo Iho
candidatca. so they ate good, true, foiibfal

non. is not so important, but that they
ihould be elected, whoever they may bo, is

•f tho higbeal conaideration, aa the vole
Till be a («( one on tho freo negro ques-
tion, nnd may have much lo do with Iho
future of our Stale politioa.

Every approach to Democratic mon and
meuaurea, is on improvement on tbo past,

as everybody must admit. When tho work
ia completed hy electing the full Democratic
Tickets, by Democratic votes, then wo may
begin to look for a betler stato of things.

We Lave great doubts whether tlie Ue-
puhlicans will venture to bring their owii

men upon the track. They feel very plain-

ly that Ropublioanism ia in bad odor with

Ihe people. They only saved tbemaeluXi

last year by borrowing Douioorats from os

to put on their ticket. They had not enough
of reputable mon in their own party lo make
up tickets with any hopes of success. Aro
tboy ia any bettei credit this year I We
do not think they nro, and wo think lhe<j

if the same opinion,

(w ns Democrats have got to bo elected,

we might just as well oleot them ooraelvoB.

furnish our enemiea, and the enemies of

tho people, with candidates to run for oSico.

Let us, therefore, coll together cur best and

soundest men to tho Slnto council-let us

together to perform a great and a

good work, one honorable to ourselves and

ibe Stato. Let os havo no doubtful coun-

Wo wont men equal to the occa-

n ns just aa they are foarleaa.

Patriots iu whom there is no guile or doublo-

dealing, men who ore prepared lo apeak out

and speak single tongaed.

With a convenlion of auch delegates aa

these, we can pass resolutions and nominate

ticket that will command the pablio re-

spect nnd the public support, Tho groat

heart of Ihe voting population of tho Slate

demand plain language and fair dealing.

—

a afraid lo eipress his hooeat con-

who has no sinister purposes in be-

ing a politician. Politics is just aa plain

ideimple an affair andas easilyputoa paper

and read, as anything else. It is notamys-
:ified science that requires n eoramitteo of

the learned to frame mystified language lo

express ideas in such a way that it woold

another set of still more learned

gentlemen as inUrpTeltTi

We wish to maintain our Goverment, and

let us say so. Wo think this con only be

done hy maintaining tho Constitution, and

let us say so. Wc wish this war conduated

so ns lo produce tho least lass of life and

property, and let us say so. Wo wish our

seotional difficulties so managed that we

will be able to reatero order and prcservo

alt the Slates oa a part of our great nation

,

and lot as say bo. We uro opposed to mak-

ing Ohio a depot for maaumilted negroes,

and lot us say so. As wo do not intoifd to

make Uhiu anegro State, and therefore op-

posed to Fkehoxt's, Phelps' and Hun-

ter's universal confiscation of negro slaves

[o be let looso upon ua, then lot us say so.

Wo believe that this war ahould he so con-

ducted as to save the Union, and not do-

Biroy it, nnd let us aay that also ; nnd let ns

say further, that when it cannot bo eo con-

ducted, patriotiam, hnmunily and oivilixn-

tion demand thnt it should cease, as a war

without any good ends is nothing but mur-

der and the worst of barbariara. How enay,

then, is it to say all these, and more, if we

choose, iu tho plainest, aimpleat and moat

direct language. If our opponents wiah to

take issue with us on any of these point*,

let them do it. It is what we ask—it is what

we desire-itis what, as houest men. we

abonid court. Wo then know what wo are

supporting, and we know, also, what wo ore

oppoaing. Wo go to work wilh our under-

slandiogs burnished up, and wo shall be

able to do o good day's work in consequence.

Let us then go to work—send up Delegates

irho aro not afraid lo avow their honest aen-

timenla. and whohavenopeeunlary or polit-

ical interests lo close their mouths against

troths known to all. So ends tho first lea-
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SPEECH OF HENKV CLAV,
On the AboliOoD of 61aveiy la tiJO DIb-

triot of ColnmMa, in Uio Senate of

the United Statca, TbatBdaj, Febmaiy
9, 1839.

Ard rjow, Mr, PrtHidi-nl. alloiv mo lo toE.-id.T

Ibfl uvurol coFrs in wUici Iho iinUiniily nl tun-

ema i« iosbkcd by Uicw) AboIilJon politionori

UDOa Ito "ublect of domcptio tlaveij-. Jli" lim

rilfttoi to it tt» it "UK in Iho DistnstoC Coluiii-

U». Tlio (ulIoloDg i" "'» prov.-iou of Ihe Con-

atitnlioo of the UniictI Stntea id rofcrenco lo thut

"To'oxercito Mcluiito Tegiolation in nllcoics

vhnlwocer oier lacb DUlrict (not OMcdiog Icn

niloc tqunru) ns may by ccsiiioa of paitioular

8tal». oad Iho acoeptsnco of Confiivu, become

itoica'.ol QovDrnmcat of tbuUnilcd Sblcf."

Tbil f roiiiloD preceded, ia point of timi^, tbo

scltinl WBiiorn wbich wore mttdf oy Iho States ol

lloirliuid aaJ ViiKuiia. Tbi)obj>:etof tho ccsalon

tm to eetablieh a fnt of gavcmncnt of Ibe

United SlOlcH, and tbcgmoliD tbo ConitJtution

of oiclunvo leeintation iDaetboundontoodi onil

ilioiild olwajsbu intcrpreM, as having relatiou

lo Iho olJEot of ibo ci'uion. It ivoi ivitb n full

knowledge of this cIdiiso in tho Coniljtuttoa UiaL

Iheto two Slnle* ceded totboeonoral goserainont

Uo ton mile* tqniirc, conslLlming thuDinlrittof

Colombia. In njnyon Iho c*«ion,lhey mipposvd

Uiat it maa to bo applied, nnd npplitd eolcly, lo

tbo purpostB of a eeat of gotcnunftol, for whicti

itWM Bsked. Whun it miu made, alavety exist-

ed in bolti thoao Commouiveniths, alid lO the

Mded territory, ns it now continueBlocxJat in oil

of thcQL Neither Jliirjlond norVirgiDia could

klto imtioipatfd that wbikt.tho inllitntien ic-

muDcd nitbiu Ibcirrc-ipeEtirolimita.ilanbolilii'n

would bo attempted hy CongreM without tbeir

cement Nrilhirf'f them would probably bate

iBSdeajt uDiiinJiliooai ccuiou, if tbey could blvo;

(UJlJcipftt'-J unohn ft'^^iiU.

I'roro Ibo iinturo of the provinion in I lie Co n-

llitutjoij, aud Iho iivuncd object of the acquiii-

Bon of tho tiTrritory, two duties uriso on Iho part

of CeEctcM. Tho Gtsl i«, lo reodcr the District

nTailBbTo, eomfUftoblo and coDscnient, as a e^at

of govenmoDt ol Ibo tvbolo Uuien : tto other ix,

to gorera tho (teople within tbe Dialriot to an bt:»t

to promolo Ibi'ir hopploesa and proBperily, Tbe'ii

objeota are totully diitiaot in tbcir naturo, nnd in

inldtpiotiag aod exerciiiog tbcgrantof the poner

el eiclaeico jegiilation, tbst dtslioetion »bould bo

MDitantty borno in miad. Jii it necessary, '" <"'

dor to lender this place a comlorlablo Btot of tbo

Seoerol govorameat, to ubolifh elavery wilbiu its

nilal No one can or uill adionco aacb a prop:

I oilion. Tbo GDTernniDnt boa rematuDd hero iieai;

toTtj yeuiB without Iho flighteet kncoDTeliicnco

'fcom tbo preoence of domcsuo alovory. ii it no-

iMtMtj to tbe ncll tieini; ol tbo poaplo ol tbo

.O^trict that elavery. nhouTd bo abolirbud from

omongBt tbero? Thoy not oaly Ddlber aJk nur

deiire.'but aio nlmost iinanimouply opposed In it,

Iteiiatibero in tbxniUdcjt and looiit miticaled

,
form, la a popalaliou of 39.S^I. tboro werf. at

Iho last enumerulioD of tbo pcpulatioo of Ibo

'United StnteB, but G.I 19 Blaiea, Tbe number hoB

iDot probably much inereoaod Bince, They aro

diaponcd over Ibf leu miles square, oagoevd in

Ibo quiut purEiiita ul hmbaadr}', or iu niealal ofG-

GM in dooieatiu lili-v It' iCtvero nccet«ary lo Ibo

ofllcieney ol tbia place lU a scat of tbe gonem)

SOTerooiunt ti> abolish slavery, nbich ia utt>>r[y

enii-d, Ibo abolitioQ tbould bo couHnfd lo tho

noccetaily nbich prompts id Chat if, to tbo Nmitd

of tbo City of WanbiDgloa ileeli". Btycnd those

limit) penionB u)nceraecl in tbo goremment of tbo

Uailed Btates bate oo moro lodo witta tbe inbab-

,
,

itoDtaof tbo District, than Ibey huvo uilli Ibu

iDkabitiniB of Ibo adjacent counties of Marylaud

and Tirginia, which lie boyond tho Din trie t.

. To abulifb Blavory within Iho District of Cu-

lombio, whilst it remains in Virginia nud ftlurj-

'Isod, eitU'ted aa tb« Ulatrict L^, witbm Iho very

heart of thoso SIntw, wonld o.^poci' Ihini to

great practical inconvenicaco and anuojanco.

Tb« DiBlricI nould become a placo of refuse and
tecope fur fugilivo tliToa from Ibn twn btotei,

, and a plnco from wbich a spirit of discnntent, io-

iubordiuution and iueurrection might bo fosti'red

uid enoouregod ia Iho two Stales, Suppose, oi
' noB atone limo undor coaslde ratio o, Pi'DDpjJra-

nin hid gront'id tea milea square within ita limits

fer.lbo purpose of n eeat oT tho ^onerni gocorn-

(nent; aoula Cuiigrt'F!< without u violation of good
. Culh, bnvo introduced and cetablibbml Blavory

• nilhia tbo bosom of Ibat Camaiouwealth, io thu

eeded torritory, afti-r eho bod nboliiibed it to long

Ko OS tho j;ear 1760! Yet tbo inconvenicneo to

inntjitauia in Ibo caeo aupposed would hate

bw3 mncb lena Ihanlbotto Virginin and Mary-
'land io tho ciiso we are arguing,
i

I ItnoB upon this'riow of tho Bubject tbat the

jBonato, at its lost aeuion, ^oti'oinly il«e!:itcd ttiat

ilteoutdbca lialation cf •\r':-'^ ''•'h King
Iram tbe trantuclion "' '

':-h

alimry witbinthoDia'.:!'

'

>M

itDOtbor By implixl .' ..'u

Bgrantis madu fororjt,' :' ' ,<'tr-

'poM known to tbo purlieu. loo i^rcuii i'wj'<: iji<f bt

.ftrvrrtld la anolAcr yurpvit, unatoicui and undt-

ilartd. and injurious (a lAa grantor. Tbogmal,
ID tbo caie wu are coDBideriDg, of tbo territory

•f Oolumbiu, was fur a sialef Qoimmmt.
Wbalovcr powot ia uecesiary Iu accompliih that

Otgeelia carried aloog by tbo grunt. But tho iib-

'OUtioaaf alaiery IB not ueceai3ry lo thu enjuy,

meat of tbiaailoeiiBEcat of ibo General Guvurn-
Inenl. The grant Laths CooetilDtiun, of ejclu-

ire authority of tbe geocral goTornmiinl to lun-

der this place a saiij and Mcuro ecat *l gocom-
ment and to promole tho wctl briog of the inbab-

itania of the Dlitticl. The power grauted oaght
, to ho inleiprotod and esercued colely lo tbe uod
Ibrnhicb 11 was granted, Tho language ul Iho

grant wot u^eccsorlly broad, cdmprebenBive nod
' eiduuvo; becauioall tho eiiguaciea which might
'Biiia l« nndei tbia a eecnrc Beat ol the Ueoerul

QoTernmrnt euuld ool haro bc«a rurt-eoea uiiJ
' Jp^ded for,

"' jge may poMibiy l>o suii

a Locludo a nowcr of ab
it tho poi

oenld be rightfully enercitcd. Tbo cose may bi>

. '(ttembled to Ibat of a plenipoteutiary lace^led

witbapluDUry power, but nbo at IhK KOino time,

.. .
itude in tbe delibeiaLonii of th

Contention it>al udoptedlbegeuertilCoaBbtutioi

nd it ii tin- fiibjecl that ban cTcr bi^en resirdt

itb tbo d.-i pH8i nh»ic^ by all who i

(olbGr
sutcmn Dp|i< i

lot treaty nbioh bou lo nrgi'tiale nnd
Mnelode. IfhunolBtea tboso iDilrnetiooB, and
eooelodes adiHureat treaty hia goTcrnujonl U

nay bo illuslratcd by on eiamplo drawn frnui

privato life, I BIO on ondoner for niy friend on
I a note diBConnlud in banh. He applies to me to

ondoiM ooolher tonnow it. which I du in binnb.

How, tbia gitee biio power lo make any othur
luc of my aeto wbich bo pleases. But if, iaitead

of epplyiog it to Iho ialcoded purpnie, bo goes
la a broker and sella it, thereby doubling my re-

ponsibiiity fochim, hocolomils a breach uf tnuit
and a viclalion of tho good faitb implied ia the
llbolo trantictioo,

Mr. Pre. ideal, at tbo period of tbo formation

of onr Cinituatiiin, and afterword*, our pntriot-

io nEoestoiB apprehooded danger to tho Unino
from two dUMM, Ooo waa Ihe AllegbaoyMoun.

n tbe Outf ot Mexico, Thoy hiotnnd loprcaeul
B nnturul acpsraiioii, Tbat daiwer has iBniahed

b*roru Iho Doblo achieve uica tH of tho i-piril of lu-

tomal impruvemeut, and tbe immortal geaiui ot

FuUua. And oow, aowboru is fL^acd a mo.-o lojs

nllacliment Iu tbe Uiiiuu, tbaa uoiuDg Ibcaa lerj

WfSturo poopio, who it was apprehended, wouli
bolbo lirat tubur^Lildliel.

11) other cauie, duuiestio alaTOry, happily th<

uony, - llOllDUC

wbicb i likvly I

- It V

iihlcli crealMl tie gc«atcst ubsta«Jo and ihe must

aHeeling uud
^i, depreeatcd
T'lnhirnldivts-

1 undiaturbed
ooold uol t'" ini.'nted wi

of destrutlcn. Thoro 1

by aoy unballovred hand.

Sir, lam not in tbe babit of spoakieg )it;ht)y

of tho pOFJibility of disBolcing this happy Union.

TfaeSooate knows that 1 hue deprecated allu-

nina, on ordinary occ^aiona, to that direful ercnt

Tho coaatry will testiry that if thero bo aoytbing
* the hislory o( my public career ivorlbyof re-

Jlection, it Is tho truth and slacerity of uiy ar-

dent doiolion lo its lasting preseiration. But ivo

ahoDld be false lo our aUcEinnco to it, if wo did

not discriminnle between Ibo imaginary and real

angerBby wbich wo miiy bo oisailed. Ahoiititm

iauu no lotigtT be refardid as an imaginary

anger. Tho Abolitioniats, lot mo Buppnso, buo-

joded ia the preMntaim of uniting tbo inbobit-

ats of tbo freo States oa one man, agaiiiit tbo

ibabitautd of tho sIbto Slatea. Union oa Ihe

.as side uill beget unioii on tho other. And this

procew of reciprocal couEolidnlion will be nt-

Icnded with all ibo violent prejudicei, embittered

and imptaenbto anicaositieB, wbich over degraded
"" depraved human nature,

A VIRTUAL DISMOLUTIOS OF THE USIOS

p ITB KXIHTKNCB RKiiiAiH, Tho uioi't vnluablo

elenout of union, naulual kindaC!s,lhu teeliogsof

lympnlby, Ibo fraternal bonds, which now hap-

pily unite us, will have been extipguitbed forever.

One lection will eland io menacing and hastitu

on-ay oguinat tbo other. The colhsiun of opinion

will quickly be followed by the clami of ar»is,

I will oot altempt to deseribe Bcenea which ooiv

faoppily lie concealed trom our Ticw. Abolition-

iolB IbemEolveB wmild ehrink back in dianiay nnd
horror at tbo contemplation of detoloted Golda,

couDngmtod cities, murdered inhabilnnts and tho

overthrow of the fairest fabric of human govom-

moiit that ever roiO to animato tbo hopes of oiv-.

lized man. Nor should Ihiio Abolitionists ilatlor

ibemselves that, if tbey can succeed ia their ob-

ject of unitiag Iho people ol' the free Slates, tbey

will eater tbo contest with a numbered superiori-

ty that must euaure victory. All bieCory ond ex-

perieaco prove tbo hazard ood uncertainty of

And ne ore admonithedby Holy Writ Ihot

e ia not to tbo swift, nor Iho battle Iu tho

But if tboy were to conquer, ivhoin

tbeyoonqocrl A toreiga foe—one who
badiasulledourllag, invaded our shores and laid

our oouutry woftol No, air. It would bo a coo-

qncst wilbuut laurels, without glory—n Folf, n
uuicidal corii|ueBt—a conquest of brotbers ovac

brolhera, aebiavcd by one over another portion

of tbe de^'riidanls of uommon anc«ators, who,

nobly pledj^iaK their fortunes and tbeir sacred

'"Onors, bod fcuKbt and bled, side by aide, in mauy
. hord battle on land and ocean, Becured our coi

try from Ibu liritiab Crowu, and established c

itnntB of IhoBlnvo States aro too

time* Bccui'd by tbeir northcra brethren w
diiplaying too much mehacta and sensibility

t^e operation J and proeecdingB of abotitionis

But, befuro Ibey canlio judged, tbero should

a Toveisal of conditions. Let me supposo tl

ihe people of tbe slave StatcB woro to form i

ciolieB, sublidizo preSECs, make largo pecuniary

contributions, sead forth numerous misaiODflrica

tbrouebout all thoirovrnbordura, and eolor into

mnehinatiana to bum tbo beaulirul capital?, do
ilroy tbo productivo luaiiufactorieg, and gink in

ho oceau tbe gallant Ebips of the northern Statu,

hVould there ineondiary proceedings bo regarded
aeniiigbbcrly and friendly, nnd cuaaittent. with

tho fraterral fentimeDls wbich obonld over be

choriabed by one portion of tho Union lowurds
Biiotbur 1 W.iild Ihoy pxcilo no emotion r—
OccobIoq no luanifcfltatiuas ul diegatiafactiuUj nor

lead to Boy :j,;ta of retaliatoiy violenco I But
the supposed ciso falls fur short of the actual onu
ia H most ef^nliol circomstaocc. In no coatiu-

genoy oould those capitals, inanufnetorica and
ships rise in rnbeliion and mauacro iubabitants

of the northcm Stales.

I am, Mr. President, no friocd of alnvory.

Tho Searcher of all Uearti knows timt every

palsBtion of niino ta'Bts high and strong in Ibu

auto of civil liberty. Wherever it ia «ifo and
iraoticable, I desiroto eeo every portion of Iho

lumno lomily in the eojoymeol of it. But I pre-

fer tbo liboriy of my own rneo to thot of onj
other race, Ihe lU/tTly of the Jtsaiiilaiiit of
Africa in Iht Vtitcit Slairs is incompatible wUli

the tajtig and libcrlij of Ihe European ilistenJniils.

Hicir slavery forma an eiceplion resulting from
id inr-iorabla ntecmilij— to tbo general
Ibo United KtateB, Wo did not orig-

loato, uor iiro we respooNlble tor, thin liecejaity.

Thuir liberiy. if it were possible, could only bo
ottabbsbed by vinlnting tho ineunlostnblo powers
of IheStatcf, nnd of subverting tho Union. And
beneath tho rnina of the Union would bo buried,

uncr or later. Ibo liberty of both rncoa.

But if uae dark epnt cusls on our political hor-

un, is it nut nbrcured by the bright and edulgcnt

id cheerini; light that bcamiallaroundas I Was
or a People ijef,)ro so blessed as wa arc, if true

ooy olber

/ clenienle .

^ . . of^loryt Our only

:r Jiiia ahead, conspicuous, elevated ai

was clearly dijcerned at fhi

id diilinclly seen throughout our whole career.

Shall no wuntouly ruu upon ii, and destroy all

Ihe glorious anticipaliona of Iho hi^h destiny thut

uwaits us 1 1 bcteeeh tho ubolitioniatdtbem selves

solemnly to pause in tbeir mad and fatal course,
'

~'io inOnilo variety of obJeclB of huioaui-
oovolcuco which invite the employment
nurgie«, let them select tome one moro
Ihac dots not tbrealrn to dulugu onr

country in blood.

on Ibnt tninll portion of tbo clergy,

lent iu«lf to theto wild and ruinous
vchemea, not to forget the holy nature of Iho

iiiaiDa of tbo founder of our religion,

ibt by His peaceful example. I eotical
to of my couotrywomen ivbo bave given

their counleuaneo to abolitiuu, lo remember that

st loved uud honored wheu uiov-

ippropriato aod delightful sphere;

t tbo ink wbich Ihoysbed io aub-

icribing wilb their fair baodd abolition [Ktitiona,
' ' le prtludo to the shedding of Ihe

ethren, 1 cdiura alt tho inhabl-

Statvs to rcbuko and discouatea-
limpna aud their e.xampio, meas-
liuekiCobly lead to Ibo UlOat ca

lamitous conteqiieiict'i, Aud let us all, as coun-

irymen, as friends, and aa brothers, cheriih in un-

fading memory Iho multu which bero our aucea-

tora triumphantly lhroU).>h nil Iho trials of thu

Itevelutioii, und if adherid lo, it will oooduct
their postsrity through all that may, in the dis-

pcosatiuos of FroviJeiice_, bo reaorvtjd fo r tberu.

tSf A very roligmua oW lady, irhon uekod
her opiaioa of iho orgnu of a oburob, Iho

lirat limo site had uTor toeu or lieuril one,

" It h u vory pr.itty bos of whiatlo?, but
oil ! it is nu awfol way uf Kpcadiug Ibo Sub'
bolli."

Uavor
raided.

Pnlicnccaf ibcBriiinh Cablnci.

I
t-rtDi lbs MBOcbrttci Ooiinlkiui, AptU Sj.]

Vcslerdny morning a mcetiog, convened by Iho

Manchester Chamber of Commerce, for tbo pur-

piiBo of prciuotieg nn address lo thu Right Hod.
W. E. Glndsronc. il. P., Chancellor of the Ex-
chequor, woa hold in the Great lioom at tho Town
Half, which was densely crowded. Tho Mo]
ofMao Chester, {Thomas Coadiby, Esq.,) pr

During his apcecb, ia reply lo Ibu uddreea, lur.

GlaDdetono said :
'' Alter having eaid this much,

I como to that which moro particularly touchea

the state of oar own district and eommuuity.
Wo aland bero at a time when, but lor ono unfor-

a uveut, it is probable Ibaljou and your

pcopjo would alike bo enjoying u great pros-

pority. That one unfortunate ovent yon hare
described in this uddress, and in my opiaioa truly,

aa ' a deplorable alroggiB in whirb tho two aec-

tiona of tho preot American republio nro new en-

gaged,' llu a dcplorabU tiniggle. We are not

of those, if such Ibcro were, who uavicd tho

greatness of the Auiericaa republic. [Hear,

] We could have been well content lo ace

nlorgo bur bordera from year to year, grad-

ually ioercoaiog in her wealth and ilrenglb. Wo
ahould haro retained thoconaciuuBucsi that oo our

part oothing would bo done to prevent tbe con-

'nuance of tho must friendly and peacoful rola-

ons, [hear, bear,] and the admiration with

hieb wo regarded tbo energy of that nation

nuld havo been totally untingeiJ oitbec by envy

can not but feel tbat thu poiition and atlitudo

of this country with reepcct to Iho Uuiled States

,ve not been oo Iho other side of tho water quito

fartiully or fairly Judged. [Chteni.J

um not going to mako this a matter of com-

Elaint. Let ua sympatbiio with our Amoricoo
rethrvo in their diOiculties fbear, hear] -;lot na

allow that under the oxcitemeat of thete diHioul-

culties, and of a desperate and ngoruzlog conflict,

tho minds of men are not iu that stulo of tran-

quility wbich rendors them Ibo bcil judges of tho
— nductof Ibeirnoigbbora. [Heor,hear.] Under

lb eircnmstnnces thu proportion of objects al-

lots before tbo eye, and expectatioas ore formed

and ore thought to bo juit, tvhtch, in a dispas-'

liooato uiomeot will bo seen and felt le havo been
unlouuiled. Why, thoro was a demand made
upon ua by tho publie voice in America at

"

time uf this deplorable slniggte for what
called sympathy. What wua the real uieanicg of

that dumaod' If I cod understand it—and I

what I eny I sliall not eny a word iucouJ

sialenl with Ihnl fraternal policy which I desire
' cherish toward all men, und vipeciully toward

T kiudred buyoad the water—but practically,

bat was the meaning of that desire ond thut

call for syiu|>athy ) It was this : that we should

toko Buoh a course by our langnogo and by our
publio acts as would place Ibo six milliooB o(

- nr ten millions, I care not wbicb you call

oi the South in permanent hostility with

.Hear, hear,] Wo may have our opinions

—and I imogino we tiavo our opiniouE—about
thoinatitulioofiof tbe South [cheers], us, uofor-

tuuately, wo uioy have our owo private Ojiininns

about Ibo coonlenanco tbat baa been given to

those institutionfl iu tho North. [Cheers.] But
this ii no reason, on Ibu onu side or tbe other.

why we should adopt acourso of coaduot that is

to lay the foundations of nlienalioD, of bad feel-

ing nnd permanent hostility between oursolves

tsrno ..

Pr..ui Ues<
M-if. Uo e

iiiiry foiluri-,

[I ablo to defend

UK inonjiublo of defending
a lo bo tho mu!>t>'xLrai>i

very way.

—

Aibaiiy A;

but fair, I think, ihat we ihonld record our senio
of the vo*! ned gigantic energnrs which havo been
unfolded in tho-(icosecutioa of that ifillilnry en-

terprise. They havo bad certain aueceuea in Ihe

field; but ogoia I fall back opon our Eagliih ex-

perience. II you ravettiolboanBoUorikeWar
ul lodvpeadearo between Ihe American Colonies
and tbia eouolry. wbcro were tbo Buceewi'a in

tbo field in that war T

It WDs not for want ol successes iu the field

that wo did not ceaqiier tbo American colnnioi.
" •"-> Ibis-IhnL we found when wo bad had sue-

I in Ihe field we were no nearer our object

than before. [Hear, hoar. 1 It ia nnt tho ques-

tion, when you are endeavoring to cooquora coun-

trf, whether you can break up its cmballtcd ar-

— ici, aud drive them off tbo plain where thoy
ivu coalended with you iu fight. The queslioa
thi>, and this nlouo : wbuthor tbo heart of that

K-enil

I .J tree

Liuld r ' (hat thi

,dbrcadlbor tbi4 ro

^ a man in all Eiigb

bo should take, [Hear, hear]
~ut wa bave no fuilh in tho propagation of free

itutiona at tho point of tbo aword. [Che . ,

I not by Eiicb moans that the ends of freedom

bo gaioed. Freedom inusb bo freely accept-

ed, freely embraced. You can not invade n nation

in order lo convert ila institutions from bad
good one). [Applause.] Aod our friuads in t!

North have, ae wo think, madu a great mistake
suppt-eiog that tbey can bend alt the honors of

'hia ivur to pbilunthropic ends. [Hear, hear.]

Indeed, I who tliiok—and
have shared tho iipprahcn-

'ijrje of the vicissitudes of
^i lies of America ahoutd
I 'iington, nad should say:

. IL iLh^ 10 lay down
^ady K .vihe

compact; no are ready to mako it perpetual, and
attaub to it every security uad guarantee you can
imnginnforholding us fast; but upon one ooudi-

tioiL—that }ou sbull usiuru us Ihuro Fhall bo no
interferencu with our domoiiic inalilulion," Ab,
genilemen, wo have had n fear ihul thut applica-

tion If it were roado would receive a vi-ry liivur.

able reply. [Cheers,] Ithiokil waswelUtiiled
by my Doblo collaague, Lord Russell, that tbia woa
- 'trugglo on one side for supremncy, oad on tho

ler lor independence. [Hear, hear.] lean
; but cympatbizo with those who are atcuggliag

,-. supremacy, It is paioful to surrender a great

and iinpusiog, aod niaguiQcent national unity.

We, tbol^nglish people, in other times, have felt

that pain, [Hear, bear] We knew what it

OS. Old George the Third upon the throne

—

ho hud all tboleelingaof on Eoglisbmeu, whoth-

r you may approvo hia policy in alt tbinga or not,

at be was a true Englishman in heart and itiili-

ent—old George the Third felt hia heart rent in

vain by Ihe laceration of Ibo empire wheu tho

American colonies wore parted Irom us. But I

we feel tbia, that llie experience wo have
a our national history in somo degree gives

juua of judging of tbe prospect of this Amer-
ican atruggle belter than tboio which are pos«csa-

cd by tho Americana thetosolvea. [Hear, bear.]

We have felt Ibat niter tho jiuin of thut suvur-

tw was ovur wo came at length to recugniio it

good, and wo ore thankful that Iho American
colonies were purled From ua, becauae wo think

«e could not bave governed Ihem somuoh for

heir own advantage aa they bave been enabled

govern themselves. [Appluuie,] Some per-

lons toay Bay the Nortbero blatea are a groat deal

itronger Ibun tho South, and therefore must win.

Well, Eentlumen. Englaod was a great dealslroog-
' oWn times than Scollaodi but EogUsbmeu,

11 OS .Scotchmen, know that when it was the

object of Knglishmon to establish by force a su

premaey nier Scotlaad, the hootch proved tbeni-

•elvea lo bo what arc culled very ugly coalomcr*.

[Laoahter and cheers.] AC leoglb. it was nol tho

uxeroiie of force, but a lenao of policj' und pru-

dcnca on both aidui, diutatedio thu main by natu-

ral circumslaooc*, that led to tho uuion of Ibc

two kiogdoms. But the position of tho Northern
States iaihis: " Wo won't let you go." Tho pu-

sitiun of the Southern ia: ' Wu are dutorminud

to go." Genllcfflen. you aro men uf buainete;

and if ono ul you had a partner, and Ibat partner

wanted In aeparatufium yon, I ask you whether,

iu ihu luDg run. it is not ditncull lo bold him I

[Laugblor,] But 1 oak you more. Suppomog
[hut yi u wore able tu hnld Ibat paitncr—auppoa

lug Ihat you cbuld contrive some ioduolum ol

purtnerahip by which ho abuuld abdicato his free

ivill, und lio bimsvll to you like a captive tu tbe

ubiiriot-RheoIj of a victor, but be still retaining

au nlirouled heart, bating uo common iutcreit in

)uur buiiuees, but nither u deniro to trip you up
audeiubarnuajou- 1 say you would Out hold lliat

pnrlnor if you coald. [LBUghlcr and eheerv.]

rhoNorlheraBtalesof America havo DBdertahm
a militury enterprise of enorTnouJ diffeuUi/, H '

ind of tho men of Virgiout of hii day i

runs in thn veins of those who mhnbit Southcra
America, then it is ull but impotiible tbat tho mil-

itary ub)ect should bo elTectcd ; and if tho uilila-

ry object were etfected, tbo civil and political dif-

ficulties lemnining would render that aucceia it-

self a curse and a loiiory totboso wbohadachioi-
odit. [Cboer«.J Woinlblaconotly nreinthebab-
't of plain spcalilng ; und it ia well, I think, upua
ihis subject, considering tho ncaruess and iatima-

ny of our relalians with all those who inhabit tho

AmencuD continent, that wo should test one
uind in regard lo the sootimeots with which wo
iijw what you have ivell called Ibis " deplorable

itruggto." May tho Almighty Disposer of events

bring that Btruggtotoanend! [Hear hear.] For
tbo aahe ol ourselves, for Ihe soko of tho Anieri-

a, above all, may that atrugyle quickly reach
termination I [Applause.] May tbat tako

,
x, not which wo wish to proler, but which

IS tor tbo peace, tbo bappineu and welfaro of tbo

inbabilantfl of Ibat cnunlry, bo tboy white or
tie thoy block.' [Applause.] We also feel the

paioful ami deplorable ciTects of this struggle

inn ourselves—it is impossiblo to deny thoui;

id not upon ourselves atonn, but on other

iiintries of Europe also. Francois suQuring,

Belgium is auSeringi every country that baa a
cotton manulucturo is luflering grievously t more
grievously, io proportion to Ihe unmbon employed,
than iB this country, because iu thcEO coutriea

there is nol the sense of indopeadenco^tbcto is

a greater disposition tolean upon thu gorcramcut
for help, than happily prevails among ourselves.

[Applauae.]
But when wo are told by nuy organ ot Ameri-

can opioion that Europe, or tbat Eogland has be-

haved unhandsomely by America, I feel tho utmost
coniideucu that the hnal verdict of biatory will

be Ibla—that there never was au occasion in

which the civilized nations of tbe world in gene-

ral bore, and bad bcoa couteut. to bear, bo much
real misery, resuUing frooi a municipal quarrel

io another State, without interference, as tbero

boa been on thu present occasion. [Applaujo.]

If wo look nt tbo pain it hna brought upotl
~

IB a griuvous thought. In Buotber poiut of'

it is a remarkable tcatimouy to thu real prpgrcea

of civilizing and pcaculul ideas amongthu uatioiia

of the world. [Applause.] II lain homage tr

what in called on ubdtract prinulpjo that all tbii

misery bus been boinu, Thero baa been a sense

nf Ihe danger and miscbiul of interrereueu in in-

lostine quarrels iu other countries, and defetonco

bas beeu paia lo that principle ul international

policy by Bngland and by all ihe oatiuas of Eu-
rope, These, I say, aro among tho moat remarh-
abto rcalures which detormiuo tho character of

biatory as applicable to tho niaolccotb ceaiury iu

which wo hvu. [Applause,] Iu jour own dis-

trict it is impossiblo lo move withoot being struck,

on tbe one hand, hy the menacing character uf

tbo limo; no man hnuwing whether tomorr
will nut bo darker than tu day, and whether
oilier month will not greatly adranco in the talu

of Bufi'ering upon the munlh now pataing.

Ou Iho ether hana, the moral aigus and Ibe

Eocial bigne, wbich tbo dorhnes,-! of this period

have brought to view, though thu eyo might not

bave diicerned them amid tbo glare of prospurily,

ore such as al once lo touch the heart and cheer

tbe iDind of men with Ihu hopes tbat tbey cuolaia

for Ibo iuturu. [Applouse.] Wo are told tbat

tbe peoplo couDOt be Irusted ; that they are tit f

nulhing oxcopt to earn daily bread; that yi

must not call Ibem to thu eiecclso of higher

functions, or look lo them for enlightened views,

I atk what practical evidence of unligblened

vie»B aru Iho workmen of L,-vuaashiro and Cbe-
sliire now oireriog—[opp louse and cheera)-

i

Iheir patient endurance, iu their mutual help, i

thuir respect lor order, io their sense of indi

pendencu, in tbeir desire to boa burden Ion
one—[hear, hoar]—in the pntieuce with which
Ibey Bubmit lo positivo privations. [Applause,]

And let me nad. just tbua much b

apoheo of tbo worh-people, Ihat, if I
judge, the muBtere who employ them are worthy

f IboBU wurk-peoplo; aod 1 can give them ni

'ifiher praiEO, [Hear.] ^
OPEKATIOKS IN THE Glfl^F.

SOIciol Ri:i»>rlarFliiKOIU»rP»(ct—Uon
Uur Vr.ixil. Miiu 11,0 Uniicriu-Thc ntim.
siinippi Utver Open lo MuiuphiFi.

The Navy Dopartment baa received Iho follow

]g dispotch from Couimodoro Porter, of the

Jorlar Qeet. No diapatches eamo from flag ofll

or I'arragut

;

U. 8. STCJULa BAKHICT LAKE, I

Sin: I have the hoaor to inform you that flag

oSicur Farrogut with the fleet, passed Forts

Jackson aad tit. Philip on tbe momleg of tbo

2tlb| and should bo in New Orleans by this tim<>,

1 cau meet with no obstacles such as he has

idy passed, tho way being comparatively open
before him.

Wo commoaced the lombardiuent of Fort
Jackson on the Idlb, and coutianed it without ia-

lonnission until the squadron made prvparatioaa

novo. Tbosqaadion was formed la three Hues

pass tbe forts. C apt. Bailey's diviaioo, coia-

lioBcd of the followiog vessels, lending to thu at-

tack of St. Philip •- Cayuga, Peoiacola. Aiissis-

sippi, Ooeido, Veiooa, Kutusden, Kineo uud Wia-

ahickeu. Flag OtDcer Farrsgut leading the fol-

lowing: Second line—Hmtrord, Brooklyn, Bich-

mood; and C<immiiiiiler V^eW leudiog the third di-

Irouuuii^, I'l:," > " ,1 aud Kunneheo.' -- mortar flutilla

f commanding
tho appitiuti.un . ^,"-11 -,;..jLiii;ri Harriet Lane,

WesUiL-ld, Owusco, Llilton and Jdarine, Iho Jack-

BOB lowing tbo Fortauioulh. Thu veafels were
rather lutu in goltiofi under weigh nnd into line,

nod did not get fairly started uolil 'J:3U, A. M., aud

the nousual bustto apprised the garritoo that

ilbiog was guiug uu. Iu an hour and ten

.ilea after tbu vessels bad weighed anchor Ibey

poAscd tbo furls, under a most terrifio Cre, which

they returned with iotorcst. The mortar Heel

rained down skulls on Fort Juckaun, lo try and

beep tho men frum Ibe guni, wbilu (ho steamers

of Ibu murtac l1i;et poured in sbropael upon the

wutur battery comuiaudiug Ibo approach uc asborl

diilouce, koepuJt; Ibem coiupurativuly quiet,—

Whea the last vessel of ours could bo seen

among tbo firo and smote, to pais Ihe battery,

utguul was Diadu to Ibu tnurturs to ceaiu firing,

nnd tbe flotilla itteamurs were directed to reliie

rum a cuntett that would suuu beeumo un-

it was nuiv daylight and thu fleet having pou-
jd oloDg, ibe foru began ^l p.iy IlicituttenUvn lo

uiirblllu eqncdron of cteamcri; the Purumuulh,
"

'i wa> being towed up, and Ibrue uf Ihe

,iits nbich failud Iu puts Ibruiigh. Tbcte
became eulaugled id somu wrecks and

a placed in tbe rivet Iu ob«Iruot, oud which

outy partially remoicd. Oao uf Ibcae

•ol", Ihe Winona, rot thro'Ji-b as for nsFortSt
i'hilin, but having all Ihe gun* b<arinp on her ihs
lensibly retired. Tho ita«ca was fairly riddled
ind had a shot through her boiler, and Iho Ken-
icbeo escaped unhurt. I am dispoiod lo thiak
hat onr squadrua reeeived but litllo damage cot
iidering the unennoJ contest, ono hundred find
ortv-two gona on board ship opposed to ono hao-
Ired on sboro placed in n moai eouimanding posi-
tion. For tivcnty minulcn after the ship* passed
tbe forts fired very feebly oo thu viMiela that rr>

moined onttiJe. so much lo, tbat tho Portsmouth
was enabled to drop with tbo current out ol gon
shot, thuiieb the abet fell pretty freely abnuthet
ut last, ftbink tho Qrc Irotn Ibo shina must hivri
been verydeatruotivo of lilo.

Tho last nesawof ourvessel* tbey were slaad,
ing up Ihe river. Benlo eiplosionB look place
which made us feel ralher uneoiy. but wbich ma.
• ivo been tho rebel guuboals. We eoold seo that

ir squadron hud not destroyed oil Ibo enemy's
jiclsat Ih6fort,forthrooorfourof thorn woio

moving about In oil directioas, evidently in a slate

Boforo the fleet had got out of sight it was le-

porH^d to mo tbat tbo celobrated ram Manaaiu
was coming out to attack ua, and sure cnnucti
thero aho was, apparently standing aloog shore,
-eady to puuuco upon the apparently delensolea
lortar vesels. Two of oursteameisandsomoat
tie inortni vcnels omined fire on hor, but I soon
iscin.^r. 1 l\ ,' Ii,.. Mr:.i.<;i,<

She

could bar.

I toaave tbcir sbnif,

- lio from her porbi
'I to b.

II' r (. j
.

u. .. ,ill twisted and riddled
lot, and her h\iil waanliowellcutup. She
ideotly beon uacd up hy the squadron as

tbey passed olong, I tried to save her, as a curi-
osity, by gettinn n hawser around her and seooi-
iiipberto tho bank; but Just after doing so the
faintly exploded, her only gun went oil, and omil-
in([ flames through her bow port, like soma hni«
animal she gave a plunoo and diaoppeored unife
tbo water. Next eamo a steamer nn lire, which
appeared to bo a veiiol ol war belonging to the
rebels, and niter her two others, all burning and
floating down stream. FitessceiDed lo bo rngiaj
nil along the "up rivor," and wo aupposed That
our squadron wore burning nnd destroying the
vesBola aa they passed along, U appears, hon,
ever, that tho McEao, one or two river boats,
andtbcircelebratcdOoalinghattery, brought dowi
the night before, were lelt unhurt, aud wore still

flying tho Coofederalo flog.

The mutter of tho (loatiDg ballory becomes t
very serious offair as they aro hard at work at
Fort Jackion, muuDtrng heavy rifle guns on it
wbich are of no further uao tu them in tho fort
Sho mounts sixteen guns, ia almost as formidoble
a vessel as tbo Merrimac, perfectly shot proof.
Bad haa four powerfnl ungines in her. I shall, at

nil events, toko such steps as shall prevent her
from dea'lroying anything, nnd wo shall atill hold
her in cheek with tho Bteauerv. though they ore
ratber fragile for aueb a service. This ia oae el

the evil ellects of leaving "b cnumy io tho rear,

I suppose that tbe ahipi bred oa hor as they pass-

ed through, but Ibut bcr mail rcaiatod the iliol.

Sho had steam on this oioraiog, aod was movis;
about quito lively. I friod to put some morlu
shell through her roof, but withoot elTect, as tbt

moved oo.

Thu forls are now cut oQ from all commouKi,
tion with New Otlcons, oa I nreaume that On
otTicor Farrogut hoe cut tho wires. I have isnt

tho BBami arouad with Qeaoral Butler to Ihe

buck of Fort St. Philip, to try lo throw in troopi

at tbo Quarantino, five uilles along tho forts, and
nt tho same liuuopen commonieution thatwa;

.th flag oOlcer Furragut, and supply him wiU
omuuilioD. I am also going to suad part of lIlB

ortar fleet to tbo back of Fort Jaehsoo, to est

ofl tbo escape of tho garrisun by that way uod
atop eupplioa.

A deaorter who can bo rehod on iuforois u!

that thoy bave plenty uf provisions for two mocthii
plooty ol ouiinunilion and plenty of discomforli

Our tbell set tho citadel on lire the tirat aflernooi

woopened. It burned fiercely lor seveu bonrp,

but 1 thonghtita fire ratt behind Ibo lori, u
they continually seed them down on u". but witb-

out any elTect.

But fuw eataalties uooorred lo vessols oa Ibv

iiidu of tha forte. Tho Harriet Lane lost but onr

man killed, and onu, I foor, mortally woundej.
The Winoua test three killed und three wounded,
and thu Itasca, with fourjoen sbot through h si.

had bnt few men hurt. These forla cao bold out

Btill for some tiuo, and I would suggest that tbt

Monitor and Mystic, if tboy can bo spared, bt

Eout hero Without a moment'fl delay, lo Eottlo tli

The uiorlar fleet bavu been very much exposed

and under a heavy lire ux days, during wbict

limo thoy kept tho shells goiag withoot inlenaii

sioo. One of Ihem, tho Ma.riai. Carlton, wif

snuk by a shot passing down through her luata

vino and then through her bottom. Tho flutilb

lost but oae disb hilled and six wounded.
Tho bearing of the oIDeer^ and men won ivci

thy of thu hij^heit praiu, Tbey oever oacn lb;

ged. doring a period of six days, never bad so

accidenl to oau of tho vessels by firing, and whet

shell and «hot were firing thick i

showed noc the least desire to ban
moved to a place of safety. Thoiocidoata of tbs

bonbardment will be meotioocd in my deloilol

reporL 1 merely write this hurried loiter to op
prise Ihu Departmeut of tbe alato of oOairl, aoJ

ehall sead it ulT at ooce, via Havana,
The sight of tbia night attack waa awfuUr

groud. 'the river was lit up with rafle, lillrJ

with pine knots, aod tbo ibipiaeemed to be Ggbl

ing literally amidst fiamcB and emoko. Where
wo were, tho fire of tho enemy wna high and

comparatively barmlesit

I am in hopes that tho sbipa above fared as Hcl'

aswo did. Though amid such a terrifio fire, il

waa gratifying to ace that not a ship wavered,

but stood steady on her course-, and I amia
hopea, and I aeo no reason to doubt it. that Ii'}

-oiv hove posaoeaioa of Now Orleans.

I am, with great respect, josr ob't servant.

DaVll> D, J'ORTER,
Commandiog Flotillo.

Uou. Uiui:oN WELLKit, Sec'y of Ibo Nav)

The Free Negro iii (he Norih.
A late (lumber of the New York Ti'^"

has tho following Blaloineiit id its local cfl-

yesterday nftcrnooo a very black indrvidoil,

beloogiog 10 that elass of beioga commonly iSt*^

nated " contrabanda," made his appearance at a^

office in Wall Street, and told a very woful tsl'

about bia trouble). Bo confessed that bo wi'

from Wilmiagloo, N. C, wbich place ho had bro

inBueacrd loleat e, and lubsequenlly was induced

hy plaiisiblo aturiep, to visit Ibu North, as a p:ir>'

dise of freedom, nbero work wnit to bo bai >

abundance, and fabuluus sums would be given b'

labor, ilu cuodo his way lo this city io a Gs'

oromrnt vessel or otherwise; but instead o I Tci)

log plenty and freedom, ho was eaeountered iiili

nnce. Ho profuieed lo bo a cooper by trade,
""'

said that bo could find no enipluynii'iit her'.-.

was weary arthiog for nid and cumfurL Tc
' ' ica'' lold him they daru not gico him vi>>''.

jio all Iheir whitu bands would instantly Irs re

them in diiausL Coiniag lo tbo cuuducion 1^'

Nurlhem freedom and equality were oil goninit*.

only asked fur a liltleu»itlancul»g«ibjih^
ilunngion once more, whi'io ho cxpecleil '

lit Iu gut unuuyh to eat and driuk.

De.vtu op Gen. Aatho.sy—The Spriog,

fleld A'si^f nnri'iuncea tbe Eudd>-ii ile^ib <'<

Geu. Cburlod jViilhuny, which ocoorrtd '"

tbai city »D Ihi' lOlb iusl., in ih" Mtf> J'^
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"Tho Union, llic ConsUinllon nnd
Xc Baroreenicntof Uic Laws.

At a mopting. called bj- the ciUwna of

urdlV e*eoi°K 1«"' C- 0. Arnold, Esq., wm

pomt«d Seotetary. The mcotioR ivaavery

rMPPclnbly nltpnded. bolh b» to numbeta

aoi the chiirnaU-cof iLodO ia atlODdmaco ;

and, it mny not be out of placo to remark

here, that although tho maoting was irell at-

tendi'il. -olii party iasues and party lines

weru ignored, and all seemed awakened to

tbo preacnt and future oonaition of the Mun-

Itv AnJ as the meeting nea called irre-

epeclivo of parly, there wa* uo coimtc-

n^Mico given lo either the truokling offiee-

holder.or to tbo cunning andorafy offioe-

aookpr ivLo would look oomplacontly on the

desttueUou of tho Govemmeot if that des-

truction but worked their polilical aggran-

diiemcnt or strengthened mmo one of their

fanalioal Disunion dogmaB: nothing but the

good of tUu whole—tho East, the Wcet. tho

North and the South-waa talked of ordia-

oussed. anti the brief remarks of John SI.

Jonkine. Kan and D. T. Lowsoii, h*i„

would havo done no dieoredit even to that

hono"!. pnlriolio baud who first declared

our sepiifHlicn from !hfl tyranny and op-

nreasxan of the Mother country.

On molioD, 11 cotnmillee of three were ap-

'noinlcd to draftJitcoamblu and retoli

Upreoiv.. of the sense of Iho i

whereupon Mossri. D. T. Lawaoi

Stewart nnd John Ui

eaid oommittee.

On motion, also Meaara, John M. Jen-

kins. James IJ. Hill, J. L. Frobocb. A. S.

Shepherd. endD. T. Lawaoa, were appoint-

ed a committee on perinanent organizalion.

The Commitloo on preamble and resnlu-

tiona reported the followios

WitEnBj\«. Thoperild which b.tvio been bron^ht

upoD thotenetatedsyitem ofci

down to us through (ho untoli. . . .

forefathers, by tho teaching* of abolitiBn hatred

and eeetional fanaficiara on oee band, nod the

dootrineaof »ec«iiion on tho other, cnll loudly

lor Ibu organiiation oi all coaierratiio meu in

eferj Slnto of Ibe Unioo, for thu purpose of

oruehiog nut Ihefo twia Biiters*"'

riorioua ComtitutioDi theroforp,

Resahed. That tho politiciooB who declare that

uril Viae has produced noorcby, tnd eeek to rob

a right to decide all legal and constitutional

questions before them.
Whether or not the "sixjudgeH" in Iho

Dred Scott ca^c, bavins jorisdiolion thpreiD,

.nd tho whole spread before them, came to

I correct conclusion as to the law of Con-
•TOsa presented, is quite another question,

tly impression is. that they did come to o

lorrcoC conclusion, and that their reaeonins
s invincible. But whether they did or did

lot—[hoy. noting in the usual course of

heir oflicial duties, and aocording to the

jest of their abililies—does not form a. suffi-

lit'ut foundation for their impeachment.
AuTF.MEBonua.

eetiug;

I constituted

r dear

,__ r power,'' ia ordot lo build upon

that cbaoi .1 system uf ImpecialiiiDi, Ihruugb tho

g^cucjr of 3 eontoliduted, abeorbing and corrupt

central pouor, nio revolutiouiste ai daogc— —
tliDi>e Rbo ore io anued rebcUioa agai

HtsBlcd. Itiatlhe ciolenceof thu aboil

srcbiatd UTuuitd iid, ealla Juudiy for (he

datioe loene great port; ofall theKnlieaal Dem-

1 Intcrcslliid Descriptive Letter
from llic Sliiloh Bntllc Field.
Wo have been kindly pormilted to copy

tho foliowiug private letter, rooei/ed by u

lady in this city, from her husband, who

time been at Pittsburg Land-

le of the best written letters

a from that quarter, and will

amply repay perusal.

—

Daylon Empire.

Hambuko Landino, Tenneii^^ige, t

May 2, 18C2. i

• It is BOW two days
liipiitched you n'letter, Tbnt naa on the

eceaiu([ HO reached Pittsburg, and juiit oiler I

bad lauen my hni run out lo the c<)|je of tho

battlu Geld. Sleco tlico I bave accumulated ma-
terial euough fur a dozen letters, had 1 time to

write tbcm ; the accounts of the battle aboTo. b3

beard liom Ibc^o who took part in it, would bo
lougb, but I prefer to couQae myaell to what I

w. One tbiofi, bowcTtr, I must not omit—the
laerel dispoaitieu to ahsuico Ibo Obio troopj

am the chnreu of difgrocuful coaduct on that

day. Raw soldiers were eertaiuly not to bluuie<

eoorny

octats. Old LVdo Whigi, Union men and Coi

ativM. whow watchwurd thall be, " The Ui

tbe C'luatituliou oud thu euforceinunt of tho

Ruattei, That we will maatfeiit our lovo fo:

tbeUoioaby a laudable de tot ion lo the cod slit u

tioDal r'^btx ol all tho siiter SIslex, and that wc
tiBve DocODfidenco in the profeuions.ofthose who
maul feat their atlnahoiHDt to theUninaby uhtiud-

Uh bntred loaportiaaof the Slated, and would
pall down tho whole fabric of oar General Qot-
emmeat to blot theu out of cliitence.

Upon the question, " what will you do
with the report, genllemcD," being put by
the Pre.aideut, it wua unanimously adopted.

The mooliug, then, after resolving that .„„„^„ ,„„
tho proceedings bo published in iho Wells< the heifiht of
ville Prtirinf, the New Lisbon Potr"' "-" " - '

tho Columhuj Crisis, adjoui-ned.

C. 0. Arnold, Chai
B. F. Maylone. Secretary.

il stand lo fii

1, wb«Q they had but Ihroe

. tridgo boxes. Gea. Lew Wsllice told Dr.
Btaehoinn that tho aspersions cost upon eouiu of

7' regiments ncra shamefuli that do just

grounds existed for tb^m, and aulhunzed the uio

of his name to that eflect. Uodoubtedly oierf

State was repreeeotcd iu tbo Ihouaae'jji that

crowded below thu hank at the river, aud through

which Nelson's troops were compelled to

vay, on Isadiog. with fixed bayonets.

,_ Wedocsdny inoming early. 1 went
Gea. HallecU's beadquirlers fur puses fi

parly. I tesroed that Ed. was iu tho ox
riuht uoder Gen. Grnnl, twelve miles anay; I

ailird particularly if my pais was good to the
advance, for I ivaated to see bioi; they told lae

Ibatno civilian could go bejond Shiloh Church.

Tbis Uom hcadquarlcril iboaifbt rebahle author.

Ih', but found it all begui, ouly a Fuiall ioslance

if the new Chioffs a man bos to learu oi uiihtary

matters. So 1 jjavo up goiog out, and turned
'

siploro the battle Gold. I eooa came upou e

dences of the Egbt, and tho further I wandered
tho piniuer they became. The ecarred and shat-

tered trees, the torn earth, the cot buBbcs, ibe

remaios of wagonn. thu icattered accoutrements

of the soldier, aud ladder tban all, the monn'
of earth, with a bit of board at the bead, oi

pile of poles oter tbeni, and tbv larger ouea it

which.friead aad fuoittept their lost elvop tugatbi

showed where the contest had gone ou,

course all tbcio things were not altogether all

over tho Geld, but the sisos varied ia chamoter

Fct Tlie CrtiU.

Tho niortlt Anicricun Review—

A

Diisli ni the Jndg«<'.

lu the .Von/. --Imcrican ifccnu-. for tlio

moulbof April last past, appears a long and

(apparently) labored arliole ou "TheCon-
etituti.uial I.,aw of the United States."

[u the present notice it is not proposed to

enter into a full c-xaminution of that learned

esday. batonlyof a single paragraph, which

may bo readily delaohed from its context.

The paragraph in ijuestion will bo found at

page 441?, and reads as follows ;

" The Supremo Court have no authority under
tho CyQjlitulioo. io relation to subaequenlly ae
quired tetrilory, until Congress shall extend Ibe
jarudictioD of the Coort oier it Tho attempt
By sis judges of that court to conlrol this subject
by a jodicial decuioo, was a grow usurpation, for
whicb impeachment andreniovol would hovobeen
a iuet punishment. The Conslitutioa iCielf does
not citeud over such territor}'. It was made for
Btated. not Territories. It exteods tbc right of
legislation by Congres.'iororsucb territory,

''

by the express clause aulhoriziog Cnnur,
roako rules for tho Territories, or Ibrt'^L^L, rii

poner of legttlalion graal^d to Caui;[r:.

19 the only power applicable lo territun
qni red. UQ til legislation bos brought ini

too powers ol tho olber deparlmonlsi e.ii.i|,uiit

terntory acquired by conqnHt may bo govercicd
by IbomditBry power which mado the acquieition,
notil such legialalion is had. This thews clearly
that the Soprenio Coort has no power there, ex-
cept through and under legi.datioa for tbat pur-

The author tu que=tioo, in regurd lo the

"attempt of tho sii judges." uudoubleJly
makes allusion to Iho Dred Soott case, uo
well known lo tho country. And if so, it is

diflionlt to toll, whether we nre lo bo most
forcibly struck with tho gross misapprehen-
sions of Iho writer, or tho arrogance uf his

stylo.

All in the lea^t acquainted with the Dred
Soolt case know, that the plaintiff, Scott.

aniODg other things, urged his right to free-

dom by virtue of an not of Congress tonoh-
"ig slavery ija tho territories—and especial-
ly of Northern Louisiana. This defenao
btoaght an not of CoDgresa directly before
the Court, and according to tho very tonus
of the Couatitntion. it was the province of
Ito Court to decide it. This soltles at a
dash, the qaestion of jurisdiction. To sny
that tho jurlsdiotion of tho Sapremo Court
does not emend over territories acquired
Binto the Constitution was formed, is nn in-
deGnlte assertion, and allbough (rue as to
MU'o things, is perfectly widn of tho Dred
acou quealion. Whether the Court have
or bave not any looal jurisdiction over the
Wrntories tbemsolvea, thoy certainly have

tho tide ol battle had ebbed and
wed. or »»'t:pt bilber and thither. I

Lces the marks of artillery were alone

x» ehalteifd aad hraoches torn olTorea far up
Ibo balls and shell were thrown high to strike

at a distance: iu others the Ininks were full of

coQDister und ol minuio linlld, nad the amallet

growth cut to au extent you will scarcely bolieve.

1 counted in odu oak trve uf medium size, below
leven caouister holes, and
rrmgo, hie mure, evidently

of the samo charge. I counted ihe marks of
eome^^y rifle balM iu a sapling sea re ely, if ot oil,

thicker Ibao my arm '. 1 i-peot coiuu luuo io dig-

ging out tome of Ibcso for menienloes, '"'" '

bayonet I bad picked up iin the Geld. ,

tbe edge of Ihe woods, from one ol tbi

helds which nre hero nod Iboro to be round, I

came upon sixteen graves of thu lllbllliooig

—

they wero marked very uieely wilh painled bead
boards. Many other graves wore along the edxe
uf these woodd, out troops baciog sullerud teiri-

bly wbea crosdieg tbo open Oeld in Ibo face of the

lire. While luokioy for [be grave of Qen, Ji,hn-

stOD tbrnugh Ibe thickets, in Ibo vicinity ol SbiUib

Church, I (vas startled by stumbling upon a urare
(rem which an arm protruded, Ibu band uitooded
OS if to greet me, whilo other semes than sight

nereofl'eaded-, Iho " butternut" elolbieg showed
that a dead ruhel lay there. Fur miles aud miles

in etery direction the battle extended, I can
give )oa no idea of the Geld from hariug been
fought urerbaekwuri] nud forward, us eacli army
advaaced or was forced backward. It perhaps

shows more of Iho fight than do such Gelds gene-

rally, but I nm cenviuced from all I see and hear,

tbuE it was mucb mere of a batllo than is gene-

rally thooght, and Ibe lais greater thuu has been
accounted for.

In the nlteiaooo I was surprised by a message
from B. to equip myself in ' heavy marchiog or-

der " aad go wilh him. He bad procured what I

Ihougbt au impossible Ibiogbetu, Aortd, Bod we
started for Ibo advance. Our animals were ox-

^cUcnt and B, irav.'k-d iit -a rate i„ rapid, Uiat I

-
I ; -?renly pounds

I" . . I >'. •='* heodquar-

il) 51L' cjuio upi.e Ibe l-'ira Kentucky oud
Ammuu's headquarters, where ivo found

surgeons who came up ou the boat wilh us.

The UriKade Surgcoa joined ue und tbe General—
> -Q Orderly as a guido uo our toad back ; and

needled, furall ii confuiion worse confouod-
ug tbe line of march ; Iho army is advanc-

ing aad no divition or brigade stays long enough
in 000 place lo learn who its neighborsare, or auy-
thiog ol the roads except tho direoUon it has
travolcd. ... ^_.

loped along at a splendid rate'

dale—winding through the woeos, iiour

through the mud holes in Ibo ravines. Al.

it—open woods wilh little undergrowlh,
L some places. Tbe soil poor, and no evidence

of inbubiluutsorcultication. Abouttei
miles from Iho laadmg (Pittsburg,) wi

Gen. McCuok'a beodquarten; here I ._. ... _
moment Capt. Davis, of Dsytue. Lieut. Oolonel
Panolt was away wilh tbu General; both
well Tbeu we weot to Geo. Bucll's beadqc
tors and having tiansacled some business th<

started lor tbe boat without having time lo find

and visit tho First Ohio. Ou our way back we
were mectiog troops every miauto-^bodiea of in-

fantry, cavniry and artdlory wero maiobing for-

ward. Comiag to oue of the latter, B. iDqiiiicd,

quite accidcQtutly, what battery it was, and I was
otectriGed by the answer—" the Fifleoatb Ohio
Datleiy." 1 was not lone, you moy imafiino,en-
quirmg for Ed,, leamiug bis localiua and gollop-

mg along tbe lines until I found him. Ho looks
well, hut coropjaios of camp disease, as docs eve-
ry one hero ; vie bad but a moment for a few hur-
ried words, a rapid transfer of (omo eatables,
drinkables and smuhables. which 1 bad with me,
a promiso to meet again if poasihle. and wo werv
obliged to pari, eutb to ji.io bis compooioDs rap-
idly pufing OD. You may judge hnw surprised
bo was la meet mo id the deep woods of Ti
lee, and roy surpriso acorly cquoUeil bis, fni

_ . . . _. . ... they coold
furnish e/irrecl infonnatiDa.

The next doy I could not procure a horse, bat
was detormTDed to spo Ed. ag-iio, if possible. So
I started on fooL I was stiff and sere from tbe

unaccuilomod oierciieof Ibe day before, but tbe
ccatber was fine, tho roads gelling dry. I now
new bow lo thread the bibyrioth of tho way : I

hid tbo novelty and excitement of Ihe trip to
' ' ~",4ld abuadaot confidence io roy legs

—

_. . Ibeynever failedmel Iweotatagood
pace and pasted Shiloh Church long before a par-

ty from our boat who went out to visit it- Oo
you Ihink thu prapoclioos of this cdifict as impiu-
-![ ai its name 1 If theru is a log school house
Menlgomcry county, it is a better building than
is. It ii built of (quare loss,.uacbinked, with

two opeoings for windows, closed wilh wooden
sbutlers. tbe roof covered mlh rough shingles,

—

But it is famous now. Here Beauregard sleptoil

Saturday night before Ihe batllo ; beside one cor-

^r ^1 it ho stood and fired a rillofive times upon
r men, aiming Ihe lost of the shuts on Monday,
they advanced, driving bis forces before them,
mile beyond here who should I meet hut Col

Mosea B. Walker, of Ihe 31st Ohio: you slumblo
upon friends hero at every lura. He very kindly
said that iff would golohiatentat Goa.Scbmpll's
headquarters, a mile or so ahead, and await his

return, be would furnish mo with a horae. I

fuuud Ihe caiup, but wilh tho utmost ditGcultyaDd
then by cbancu; no one knows anything here. M
' sat tbc re I contemplated the scene, which wos
[riking and one not likely to be soon forgotten.

The gleaui of tents was to be sceoio every dirvc-

tinn, Ibu hands wore playing, bugles sound iog, aud
drums bealiug. There was thu clinking of the

blacksmith's aovit at the sbneiog shop, thu shout-
ing and screaming of leamslora, Iho commmd of
~qicers drilling equadsand companies, while alung

le rii.id poured aa uaeadiog stream uf life. Firtt

regiment uf infantry, then one ol cavolry, next
ballery of artillery, all pushing ou to the ad-
ince. Then camo wagons looded wilh slores,

ith forage, with aiamunition, everything necei-
iry for no immeose army, and theso were met by
a equal number of empty ones going back fur

>-loading. All was animation, haste, labor, for

lan and beast; everything spoke ot war in its

era realities so ditferentfromits holiday costume.
a hour's waiting exhausted my patienco, for the

Colonel bad promised to bo back by tbe tim
coutd reach there. As good fortune would hi

t Ed.a^io within the next mileandsbuuld
havo aiised him, as he took another road back,
had I waited longer, Hu was coming lolhe land.

with tn'enly Grc men for grain which tbcy
st carry out on horseback, fioiog now nc
camp bo provided me a horvo and so we i

ned, baring all Ibe viiit wo were destined
u B3 wo redo buck. He came lo the boat a
!Hi glad to be able lo fuiniah biiu wilh o f.

Qcs, especially medicines which be very much
'ued, for bis buttery has no sutgeoo, ani'

'

Gads it difficult to procure any from medical
eers of tegioieots wbo probably have ODough to
do with tbe mea belonging to them.

All my spare t>mu hot beea occupied wilh tbe
ck. You bore no idea ef Ibclr number nor uf

tbe suOeriDg they undurgo. I wrote you of tbe
fourteen hundred at Savananh, IU miles below
beru ; there were plenty at Pittsburgh Landing, o

iles below. Thu first I saw was aloog tbu out-

irts of tbe woods ; I came here and there uo
igte tenbi, nsd leaking in found small pux ps-

:ncs: do one near Ihem ; (omvlimes tbe docioc

four days Ibey said. Then there were tenU
ilb fuur or Gve sick, the regiment and medical
licera having advaaced nod left (hem tu lake
ire of themselves us best Ibey might, somu

Ihem, however, coaralesceril. Ia unu of tiii

two poor fellows wero jast breathing their lo

Twice I found men without water aud too weak
lo go fur any. Iho diitanco being considerable- I

went witli tDclr cauu io tbu directiou gircu and
succeeded in dipping up such stuff as you cun find

any Doyton gutter, and ao belter. The wont
ses are always those isolated men wbo becomu

sepamted from tbeir regimeuts and havo no one
todirecttbemorlake charge of tbein ; wo bare
been besieged with applicaati of this kind for ad
missioo on Ibe boat. Sn far, under orders from
Ibe medical director, wo buvu refused, rescrviug

our resources for the woondcd especially^ if no
battlu comes off we shall load with tbe sick of
course. Meaatime wo rigged tents and did what
ive could fur them on shore. You will nsk why

hoipitol- Tbere is a hospital bust at

tbu upper landing, wo are a mile and u half beloiv,
' '" surgeous with attvodauts arc overworked,

one hundred and sixty patienld come in

from one division juit at dark: how long it took
gut them 00 board, I do not knuw, hut heard

uext day that sucen died before il was aecuio-

lished. q'ho medical men do all they can. I

avo seen men wbo have worked nigbt and day
ntil Ibey are at uxhaustlou point; but there is

aumuch ovideaco that there are many rascally,

careless, iaeeoipetent ones. If this is so now,
what will it he since tho legialatuto bas abolished

Ihe medical hoard furexammiag candidates I nud
will there be a butter class, eiace Ibal wiie body

a the appoiotmenU open to all schools

aad stripes I I think nut,M the regular sebools,

buwoier incompetent tbeir graduates may be,

have yet tiy far.the best and most thorough system

of education ; this does nut bring ia debate medi-
cal Ibeories or »yslcms of ptuctice.

To-day no havomoved upbere, Ihe place where
Gen. Pope marched, and Dearer Corinth than

Pittsburg Landing, ua aceouut of tbe number of

siukhore. There are three thousand here now
e comingcvcry day; they havo accommo-
foc about eight hundred! Last night

e hundred sick men slept on Ibe ground
.en air! I wont upas soon ni wo came

and sucb a sight I never saw before. Hamburg
seems fo have beeu a pleasant bttle placu— the

only vdlage we have seen ou this river; there are
several blocks and frame bouses which appear to

have been ooce bomes of comfort and plenty, if

pot Eometbing more, now Iheir owners would not
knuw them ; tbcy are filled wilh sick and wound,
ed, auriounded by heapn of pruvisinna and slores;

of tbu fences only tbe uate (HMtn r,.'iuaJn.fho lilac

and roio bushes ur.- tr,Ni..i .ii..J i.tuben, Ibe

fruit treia arefii.'*'-
' n J undei

Ibe maple and lucu.t r .- ui,. I every

dwelling IhogrouiiJ . , . 1- TulJier*

alrelched on tlicir bi.i„l,i.i,., iii..-.r K;ij|,oJi:1is fur

pillows. War has jusi poised alfjiig hero uad
breath has bUghted everything.

Of course there is plenty lo do: a small log

bouio was assigned to me and 1 took uado~
~

care about tweaty-Gve, mostly ollicers. 1

livo of the sislera to go up from tbo boat to

pare cuol drioks. lumish uclicaeies and admi
good food, articles which most of tbcm needed
quite as much, if pot more, tbau medicines.

Manv uf them had bad oo medicines for days

and nil food belter (baa bard bread uad bacoa
and com meal, Yuu should have seen their

faces brighten oa tbe appearance uf the sisters;

il would have ouved )eur heort lo have leen

what 1 have seen of the appreciatieu of tbe

services of year sex by these poor suffering, lone

aud neglected men. I can now opprecia"

aever before, tbo incident of the soldier i

Crimea wbo klseed Ibo shadow ot Fb
NiahtiDgalo as it fell oo hi* pillow.

Do not think all neglect is among the sick aad
the only need of relorm in medical matters. T:
very first Ibiog wbieb strikes the eye of one wl

arrives borOi is theshameful, seedirES waste
everything and the presiiug need uf somo one
builness nbility, eoergy and fact tu look all

tbioga geoomlly and universally. Sacks of co
and ojts broken open and their contcata tram
led uader fuut, wuguna und hnrneis lli'glecti

aaJ destroyed, bales uf bay in the »'at<r. la ti

mud—yes, lo bu counted sumetlmeSi a dozen
a time.^Mlin^ daiat Ikt hcirl The most G

Krunt stupidity ij shown, aad toiDom wastr o'

property occurs at Iho lower Ijod.i.^ for w..ut
iif a short piece of road. Between tbe boat land
ing and tbe main road np the hill is a slough,
about thrice Ihe ividlb of ooe of your streets—
'-irge trees grow in it and in dry tims it i« passa-
le and has been solatcly for empty teams. In
eru are about a dozvn dead burses or mules
nth OS many broken and stuck wagons abaadon-

ed there and most of Iheir loads io the water aad
id; hern I saw n lour mule learn with an
ipty nacon attempt lo paaj, to a* to escape
i lioo oflnaded wagons coming along the road:
) whole team was down and I watched uatil

the driver, by diet ol swearing, jp^rkiog and
beating over the bead hid got the le.iders turned
directly around and on the lop of the others'
When I next paued Ibere the wagon remaiacd
wiib one of tbo mulea lying dead in ils harness.
With Glly men aad n few lesais daring one day
that slough could be bridged! More lime is lost

iverydayby menandanimals making Iho long
/fiour necessary lo avoid it, than niiuld oridgo
.t twico over! This is one spccinieo

'

Ob Ibe pour animals! Wben I eumo lo the
ft'aritwillbe wilh a commUsioii to ihaet mute
iricers ! Tbeir horrid barbarity posses all be-
lef, exceptseeingit, and is toopaiuftil to write.
Theproverbial perversity of tbe poor animal is

fur surpassed by the cruelly ol bis inosler. and
the wholo road is a constant scene of sullerirg
fur Iho bmte creation, eufficieat lo cause the
beart-acbo in any man not eutirely dcititule of

pi'y-

The 33d Ohio Rcgimciil.
Much cxcitemeut has prevailed in our
lunty on account of reports of cowardice.
1 Iho part of tbe 5;jd regiment, in which
ere is ft company of Athena county boys.

Tho Lieut. Colonel nud Qunrlermaater also
being from this county. Upon hcnringlhoso
reporlE, wc took special pains lo aaoertain
tho iTuOi, and. if possible, to gain anch

'"

formBtiou concerning tho regiment as wo
cnnhlu us to vmdicalo them at homo.
Tbo 5ad is as bravo a. regiment of men
cr maroheil to the tune of ' Yankee Doo-
e." The ntoriea nboot its cowardly con

duct are all /otje without cxceptioDi which
declaration wo will proceed lo prove.

Tho S3d regiment forms a portion of Col.

Hildebrund'a Brigade, attached to Gen. W,
T. Shermao'a DiviEion. It occupied the
oitrome left of Col. Hildubrand's Brigade,
lying directly on the Corinth road, '

Tho following diagram will ennble m
readers lo judge of itB position, and tho e:

plannliODs given below will ennblu them 1

Judge of the amount of cowardice of whic

they were guilty

:

Kf.hcl Lines Satvkdav Niout,

Ueu. FrcDliss- Coj-Hijdebtand.

It is ono-bntf mile from tho SijTio Gen.
Prentiss' Division ; ono-foarth mile from it

to Gen. Hildebraod's headquarterf, nhioh is

e nearest point to forces upon that side,

d oue-balf mile in tho rear of tho 5^)d to

uny forces. Tho rebel army lay iu force

ithin one mile of the 53d all Saturday
ight- They wero thrown onio the advance
ud wore tho first regiment of Gan. Shor-
laa'a Division attacked.

Early in tho morning ou Sunday a mes-
senger was scot to GcD. Sherman's head'
quarters from the 53d informing biu that
tbo rebels wero advancing iu force upon

. General Sherman made some fuuof
tbc messenger, aud tbougbtlbey must bu
frightened down there. Shortly afterwards

be, nccompaniod by his stufF, rodu out to

the camp of the S3d, and remarked, upon
seeing tbo woods in front of him full of reb-

Is, that wo would probably have u sharp

kirmish. In a few moments Ihe rsbelij, who
hod advanced within range, litcd a volley

upon the General and bis staff, killing one
ol his Orderlies close by his side, Turning
around, bo e.xolnimed, " We nro ntliioked,"

and immediately rode back toward hia

headquarlors. Tbe SOd, in thu meantime,

hod beeu drawn up in line of bulllo by Col-

Appler. They first formed in front of their

camp, but as the rohelii advanced upon them
erwhelmitig numbers, they fell back to

ear of it whore thoy luy under cover

Lu rise of ground upon which their

camp was Ntnlioned. As soon as tbe rebcl.H

advanced within near range, they rose und
fired. They immediately fell and reloaded

and Ihen gave tho rebels another volley,

v:ken. Col. AppUr gave Ihe order "Relreal!"

He then ran for the riur and urdi not ai-ain

s«a by his men during that day or Monday.
Lieut. Col, Fulton foltonred tbe regiment

in its retreat and ralUed thu men iu Iho rear

of tbe ISlh Illinois, nnd thoy fought under

bis commond the remainder of tbe day ond
Slonday.

Col. Uildebrnod made a report of his bri-

gade to Gen. Sherman, a copy of which we
have in our possession, und whiob Gen.
Shermun will never publish. Wi', therefore,

for Ihe purpose of vindicating tho noblo

boys whom he has endeavored to defame,

lake ibo liberty of publishing extracts from

it. Col. Hildebraud makes tbe foUoivlDg

menliun of Ihe action taken by the 5^ on

Sunday morning

:

"The 5yd regiment, after formiug iu line

of batllo under my orders, fired two rounds

and immediately full back into thu woods.

Il oppears from the report of Col, Appier,

that, apprehending ii flank movement on bis

left, he ordered a retreat, but subsequently

rallied In the rear of Iho ISth Illinois. This

regiment became aepaialed from my com-

mand, ond its movements throughout the

day were general."

It will be seen from this that tho 53d did

not "run without firing a gun," oa has been

reported of them,
According to a speech which Gen. Sher-

man made to tho SJd tho day after the bat-

tle, ten regiments of rebel infantry attacked

tho position held by the 53J. At Ibe time

of Ihe attack the regiment consisted of about

150 effective men—two companies being

out at the limo of the attack, upoii picket

Col. Hildebrand, in anolhor part of his

report, epeaks of tho 53d and its officers as

follows

:

•Tho 53d regiment I havo referred to

already. Tho regiment, under command of

Col. J. J. Appier, fell back after two rounds,
under the order of Cn|. Appier. Soon
afterwords, as I am informed, he left the
held, and wa.1 not wilh the regimoul during
the day or Monday. Lieut. Col, Pulton, in
command of tho regiment, the Adjatant and
company officers generally, behaved with
becoming brayerT."
Inn "Note" to the roporl, wo find Iho

following

:

" Note,—About C P. M. Monday, tho
77th and 53d regiments look (i position near
the heavy guns on tho hill, from which tho
enemy finally fell book. Tho 53d did g.wd
"ervico before this in thonltemoon, by opo-
iting ivith other regiments.

"J. HlLUEBRASn."
Thus is the 53d Ohio rogimout vindloatod
oni tho slanderous charge of cowardice

made against it by cotreapondon Is of mam-
ith daily papers, who were never over the

ground, and who telegraphed anduoijed as
lacti what wore merely camp runBrs.

For Th» CrtiU,

The Crisis of the present day is reflectory
if the impending crisis, whilst our country
is hurled into a Rutf of horror and dismay ;

lot every true and honest heart sincerely
ilecf, first upon tho cau"os nnd then npou
d effeot.i;. Atauy will say it is Iho negro,

the poor negro, the syinputhy for a black

: tbat is tbo cry. Bat nsk tho eoldior

what he is fighting for ! he says for tho

Constitution nnd tho Union. But I any
the negro is Ihe tool, tho grand bobby-
horso for ii set of Abolitionists to gain the

1 ascendency of our Government,
to oppress the majority and enrich tho min-
ority, Ono may ask why thoy uso tho ne-

)ir tool \ Beoau.se it is to their

do HO. Why is it to their inter-

est you may ask ? Well, I will tell you
why ; tho reason is simply this : Iho leaders

of tbe Abolition parly arc a set of aristo-

orals, tyrants, rebels and toriea. They hero

tho name of lories in Iho Revolutionary

wur, aud thoy will carry tho name to their

graves. Tho limo is fast approaching when
Ibo majority of loyal citizens will gco the
fact, aud wUI reali/.c tbo wrongs, that these
traitors huvo led us to believe wo bad a

Southern enemy, and that they wero trai-

tors and rebels to their country and tho
CouBtilullon, which they aro. But these
Abolition tcries have been inatrumonlol in
their becoming such- As I hare Bald, thn
negro is their grand sohenie ; I will proceed
to tell yon »?hy: You nre nwaro that in

the days of the Revolutionary war, wo hod
lories, nnd tbey wore generally residenta of

Yankcedom; and they arc the fathers of the
Abolition party, and it has become aa in-

tluenlial parly throaghout tho Eoatem
Sintes, and the leaders urc, prinoipally,

itnlists, such us stockholders, merchants,
bankers, fnolorv men, ficc. Tho most of

you ore aware that tho prinoipal part of the

factories in the Duilcd Slates heluDgto tho

Eastern Slates, and thoy aro owned and
carried on by those eapitalista ; ond it id to

their interosf to curry on their tmaineBs oa

cheap us posaihlc. to ccmpule with foreign
- lunlries. But thia ia out of tho question
ith freo white labor, nod they know it by

experience] therefuro they wish to free or
liberate tho negro and have him a competitor

'hite labor. They care for nothing hnt

own selfish interest. Thoy know that

money ia nowor, and if Ihey can only gejn

> ascendency and mould tho government
suit themsolve', thoy will munopoltze

d bring tho laboring ciasaos of every des-

...ption under a constitution of EogUah
Oligarchy, and labor lo a ahilling a. day.

—

Thorefi)re, it behooves every ciliten to

wake uplobis duty nnd look at bis own in-

terests. We have had tbc right, tho poner
nnd knowledge in our own hands, if it b&d
been rightly cierciscd.lc have koptdcvnl the

rebellion. Bui, alas ! too many wero asleep

wbibt the schemers were at work stirring

up the forios- Ourintoresta arc the peo-

ple's interests or the majority's, not for a

minority composed of aristoorDls and poppy
dogs. They olaim that their sympalDies

a all for Ihe black raco ; but it is not so,

ia for their own selfish interests and oar

siractiou, and will, if tbcy succeed, ter-

nato iu amalgamation and degradation;

and then what? Another rebellion between

the while nnd black races. Thoy will havo

to bo slaughtered and butchered by the mil-

liona. until the wholo race la exterminated

from our country. Thus ends my droma-

CoTTAOE Hill. W. S

KDJglits of thoColdCD Ann.

The Chicago Times says:—'A contem-

porary makes a sensible suggestion. It is

that Ur. Hopkins, tho hero of tho Knights

of the Golden Circle practical joke,_ shall

proceed lo the organLtalion of o new •circle,'

to bo called tbo Knights of tho Golden Ass,

and tbnt Senator Chandler, of Michigan,

he made Iho Grand High Priest of the Or-

der. It was Chandler who, in Ihe Senate,

gave credence to the eiistenco of the Golden

Circle Order in Blichigan. and asserted tbat

it had put a good many ol ila men Into the

army, to his certain knowledge.
seed.'

J) tbt*Tho Dr. llopkins above alluded ti

hero of the Knights of the Golden Circle

practical joke,' got himself into t'ort War-
ren for his pains. Instead of being a prac-

tical joke it was a malicicna invention, In-

tended to destroy tho characters of some of

ihe leading men in tbe country. Ei-Pre«l-

dent Pierce showed QP this ' pracUcal joko'

in \\a true light, and eilorled oa apology

from Mr. Secretary Seward for giving a

moment's credence lo so improbable a atory-

GOOD.—The New York Tribune has

been deluded from tbo camps in Virginia

by orders of the oESoers of Ihe army. .The

Dacer is eo full of rank treason that the

comroonding otBoers will nottolernte its cir-

culation among tho soldiers. Tho friends

of tbe ooontry will be glad to hear of this

©• " Mother," said Ike Partington, "did

ou know that the Iron Horse has but one

jc'" "Oneear! Merciful cracions, child,

bat do you mean?" "Wby, the engin

ir. of ooarse!"
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CoNNr.CTicuT Suad.-Wp fii« ^<i^-\ '-'^'

ligations to Ceiarley WaoneR. "ho is on

ft Tiait Eost, for a fine rai>al of ftesh Shod

from tbo CoQDPCticut river. Fot7men know

how to cater to tho twtci of fticna* flo well

as Mr. WAONEn, m can bo wilncsseJ by a

oall at Ilia foll suppllea cBtoblisLment on

Stole Shtot.

ET Wo ace under many obligations to oar

ffipud Walteh a. Dus. Esq.. of Madi-

30U County, for a balf dozen most cioollent

hams, raised and oared on his magDiBoent

farm. P^*"--' do not often receive presents

of this hiod-

Mr. Dun is a cooQoiaaeur in Block riugiag

—cntllo, Bbeep, hogs in groat numbert, and

of the very liuost breeds of the country.

Mr. D. has come to Iho fiomo conclusion

ifo did some time since, that "all in all,"

the Berkshire bog, with a slight cross of

the Graaior or Byefiold, arc the most prolit-

able, mako tho Cnost hams, tato fat easy.

and como to early matorily-=ay to 200 and

250 lbs. They ^ro huaiJsome, hardy and

traotablc. and thus convenient where you

raise largo qunntilios.

Wo retarn our kindest repoidB to Mr. D.

for bis Dioenificent preatat.

ScHUELLER'a Medical Depot,—We re-

fer oar City and other readers, Ir. theadver-

tiBomont of Mr. ScnuKLLEn in our columns.

Hia Medical Depot ia in the now Nei! House.

adjoining tie Post Office, and has on entrance

door into the PostOffico Uall. It is oao of

the neatest fitua up ejlablisbments of the

kind in the city, and from its variety
'

tracting an unuauol run of custom. Call

ind Bce it.

Etiousn Ano French IsTEnfERENce.—

Wo still have aaauraoceM from Europe that

these two powecB intend interfering with

our domestic troubles- That the Fronob

Minister's recent visit to Richmond was en

that boeinesB, and was sonctioncd by Presi-

dent Lincoln and Mr. SEWARD. Mr Glad-

stone's speech {see inside form) would indi-

cate that England ia very uneasy. The

opening of the blookado at Now Orleans,

&o., (eeo Seward's and Chase's letters) is

said to bo for the purposes of allaying

English and French feeling. Will it do

Speech of licary Clay.

Wo last week published the most capital

spaocbof Mr. Critte;(uen on tbo emaiici-

polion of slBvery, in the District of Colum-

bia, mado afoiv days sinco. This week we

publiahthatof Mr. Clay, mado more than

twenty years ego, upon the same subject !

Read it old Clay men oud everybody else.

The AboUlionisti wero at this work then,

they have accomplished it now, and convert-

ed thoNatiooal Capital into runaway uegio

quartora, Organiio everywhere, white uiou,

and administer a fitting rebuke to tbe worst

enemies you ever had. Uow many thous-

ands who voted llio Republican ticket )inve

been deceived ? Let such a piirly deeeive

yon no mor.-.
^ ^

War News of Ihc Wt-ck.

Wo regret that our Government did not

mako propositions to the .South, us it was

8£ud the President intended, when our vic-

tories were reported fconi every quarter.—

For the last few days the skies are not ac

bright, end (he concentration of the South-

ern lines is likely to givu us more trouble

than soQio apprehend.

While our reverses are not very oonsid-

oroble, yet tbo progress of our arms has re-

ceived checks cuougb to satisfy ua that the

war is not over hy tony means. Our victo-

ries have not been so bloodless either as

was reported. Wo lost soveral thouKand in

killed and wounded at Williamsburg and

West Foinl. as well as at other points all

along our lines to Fort Pillow.

Whilo these things do not indicate much

as to una) rosnlla, Ihey show that the Ci

fodorates nro not disposed to yield as loug

as there is «ny chance of opposing the

march of out troops.

Tboy indJcalo oaough, ulso, to show that

if our Generals aro not wary the tide of

battle may, at same point, bo turned against

ue. If such unfof Innately should bo the

I'boI, we may prepare fir another yenr'j

war, as it will be next to impogsiblo for oni

armies to remain South .siaty daya longcc

without beiog decimated by disease. Sick'

neaa is noiv making sad inroads into ouj

ranks, and hundreds are returning eibaust-

ed with disease. No otmy can aland such

rcducliona very loug, and few can bo foond

nho would volunloer very freely to go in-

to that ulimuto at this season of the year.

Tbie, wo brilieve, is the conviction of ulL

men ot much knowledge upon these sub-

jects. The hot season will be upon ua in

teu or filtenu daya more, and as the streams

dry up, muub of tho interior of the South

will be eucb that armies could not make

marches any great distance and depend up-

on the "country for either water or ptovia-

iuHK, and rcluJu health sufficient to keep in

the rants. If thii is not hm in u very great

extent, uur proTious iururmntion nf that

country bat been very erroueou*. A tbi

; shall be

w test o good many things, c

wiser after we learn mure.

Aaotber Imbroclio at Headquar-
ters—Slavery AbolisUcd in Soulu
Carolina, Georgia and Florida.

Wo have nuother big blow up at Wash-

gton on military emancipation. We had

le Fremont and tho Phelps Proclatoa-

ons, and now we havo that of Gen. Hun-

ter. This brief affair will be found in our

umna, and, though containing but few

ds bos raised a storm about tho While

Houao that, we ore told, iH irreconoilable.

Old Aba " bos his troubles, and if he had

rninesa enough to clean out the whole litter

of Abolitionists who are leading him and

e coantry to perdition, bo would make

ore friends than ho would lose by it.

We havo our misgivings that he laoks

is one necessary qualification for his po-

sition. He must bo looked upon as a very

weak man, or these men would not, again

d again, try their eiporimonts open him.

That ho must finally yield to them or dla-

iss them, ,8 clear. Which will ho do ?

Wa admit, and as we showed, in tbo

FuEMoST affair, that such Proclamatioi

amount to nothing, so far as the negro

concerned, but they tnake Sooeasioniats in

10 .South, and render the Administration

Idiouious and contemptible in tbo North,

nd ore the very means to csaaperale and

prolong this war iiidefiuit<?ly.

Why was HuSTEK sent there I It was

well known that while at Fort Leavenworth

be winked at, if noteucouragod, tho JeNni-

and Clevelamds, in hia Department,

to carry on their robberies and murders

right under his nose. We then ask why

Port Royal but lo give a

larger field to bis nd 1 [. atious 1

He not only s ts II th 1 s free in

hree Slates (by P 1 m t ) but he

punishes white m n Ih f tho .-Vimy.

ecanse they do t t t th n groos like

•£n((tm<rt—and f ed th d 1 tbo them

oud keep them idle at tbe public oirponEe I

repeated ocls of military folly are

disgusting to the last degree, and we are

not surprised to learn that a large portion

of (ho army oflicers have resigned, and left

en. HuJiTEB and his negroes to got along

. best they caa.

Rumofs are that Hukter will be recalled

id tho Cabinet probably blown up in con-

qnence. Talk aboat Eupproasing rebel-

in ! Wbal a crime is this, when the very

its of high officers are creating rebellion

daily. How many precious lives are to be

orificcd to this negro Molooh ! How long

the nation to bleed and suffer from such

miaoonduct 1

Let President Lincoln take tho reins out

of Buch hands, and he will soon find more

>d9 than ha loses, and friends that will

bo of some value to him whan bo has them.

As it now is, bo can hove no sincere friends

anywhere, while those nearest to him iiro

his worst enemies.

POBTBORIPT.
the above was written, ivu have

tbe Proclamation of PreeiJent LiKCOLN

Hdster '. We insert Ihem all together

in another column. Thoy eshibit a alrange

In the present posture of our Gov-

ernment, and, asa whole, utterly disgraceful.

WbUe for this pubUc robnko to tho Aboli-

tionieta, we are ready to soud up three

nusing obeers for President LlS'cOLN ! yet

rhy triilu with theseaubjects at all .' Why
did he not long ogOi as he does now, closo

luths of these Abolition Generals and

disgrace them at once 1 They ate a foul

breed from the beginniug to the ending.

What may bo looted for nest ?

The Old School Presbyleriau «cn-
cral AsseroWy.

Columbus, for tbe past week, bos been

lively with delegates and visitors to this

General Assembly, who hold their sessions

in the Hall of the Hooso of Representatives.

They convened on Thursday morninglaal,

electing tho Reverend Dr. Bbatv, of

StBubenville. Moderator, and Dr. HogUE. of

Pennsylvania, Clerk.

Tho followiog we believe is a full list of

the Delegates present

:

I, SYNOD OF .jVLBAMY

PriibS'irits. iUiniWci- ' Riding £ldcri.

Londooderty -B. R, -illea J. W-Knuicntt.

Troy G- K, Robertson. . .H. H- Peorte.

Albany J.N, Crocker.... Jobu Kelso.

L. E, Lbdo
Mobawk S.N. Campbell. .-H- H. Curtis.

11- SYNOD OF BUFPALO,
Oetlemburg.-JameB Gardner-.. H. T. McNoir.

BalTalo City. .Joe, RemiDglop -.J. Eslabrook.

RocbeetorCitjr.Geo- Pulloo J, W-Adaujs.

UI. SYNOD OF NKW YORK,

Hudsoa D. M. Macb!e.--J. Von Kearce-

North RiTer--John Lowtes H. S. Banks.

Bedford P. B. Horoy Jos. Banks.

Long Island. -Thoa. McCnole7--I>' H. Hnnttipg.

New York.- -.RobortDovidBon.. David CoOKCr,

.1. Bl. St«vcDioa-.D. N. Lord.

Joha C. LowriB..A. U. Belknop.

Sew YiirkSd.C. A. .Stoddard.. -A. B. Belcher.

Conuecticat-.A. H. DuraoDt
Nassau B. P. Stead R. MoFarland.

SYNOD OF NEW JEBSEY
Eliz'bethtowQ -J. MoDoodiiJ1...-W. M. Fieri

S. S. Sheddoo....J, Woodruir,

pauaic V. L. Lockwood.-O-M.Demarest

N. Brunewiek- David Irving .---J. D. Vormilve.

J. M. UcDonnld-.D. Comfort.

Weit Jersey.. Georco Hale
Newton M; Williams K- Hmcbman.

J. y. lliti;bell....A. N.EantuD.

Rarilau F- Knishton H- Hulshiier.

Sas'iuahannahG. H. Van Wjck-H. R. Kennedy.

Lujemo Thos. S.Dewiog-.O. F. Young.

Burliogton ...H. H, WohaB....
Monmouth ,. .Wm. Cbealer GH.VonGcider

SYNOD OP PHILADELPHIA-
Phi!delphia..-Wm. M. Welles..

George Junkin.-.D, L. Collier.

Phils. Ceattol.W. P. Breed. ...W, toargont,

G- W. Musgraeo..G. Combs.

Philadra2d ..L. H. Chnstiaa-.W- A. Piper.
" Haliej-...S, E. Wier

New Castle .- J- B. Milcbell.

G. Rolton J. Kameoy.

Dooei;al -W. 0. Boberte...

James Smith .lae. Galbreth.

tiactoB...G. W. Zachni^er. J. L. Given.

G.W.Sbaiffer..-.
Northum'land.H. L. DoolitUo.. -M. C. Gn«.

J. H. Grier J- M. GolloBher

SYNOD OF BALTIMORE,
Baltimore ....J. C. Backus W. B. CBofielcJ.

G.Dickiou
CarliBla R. M. Btown.-.-Wai. Blair.

3. J.NicboUaB....W. O Heed.

Lewis J. N.Niobolion.

Potomnc Septimus Justin..

SYNOD OF PirrSBURGH.
RedstODC H, O, Bosborougb.James Allen.

W. M.Paiton.... James MoVoy.
George Marshalt. . W.N.Barchfield

Wm. Edgar Joo, Hojpaek.

Clarion C. P. CummiDa-.AIex. Guthrie.

Sall^Uurg ....W. P. Morgoo.-.S.G Millor

VUL SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY.
AlleKbeny John Coulter Jauica Wilaon.

Deafer. ..-..R. Dickson T. B. Welles.

Erie J- W Dicky J.H-Oulberleon.

Alleg'nny Cilj.R. L, McAboy.. .A. Cameron,

IX. sraOD OP WHEELING,
Wasbingtun.

duntty t-

Obnoxious Congressional JHcas-
urcB.

Congress appears to watch overy oppor-

tunity thnt offers to pass the most obnoxious

jsaible. Their purpose is evi-

ro bow much tbo public mind

They have created, (and have

prepared other bills to slip through of a

limilar character,) new offices enough of va-

rious kinds to impoverish any people, if

aeoBB to-morrow. If their ob-

ject is to make one-half the people olEco-

holders, and the other half tai-paycrs, they

could not better carry oat their purpose

than tho way tbey ace proceeding.

Among other foolish and useless aclSi is

one to cteato a Department of Agriculture,

in effect creating a new Cabinet olGcer. with

bis Bureaus and Clerks at an enormous ex-

pense, as time will show. If it is to raise cot-

ton in tho North, then the object will bo as

scniibU as such a Department will be useful

at this time. But this ia only one ol tbi

merable bills passed and lo be passed creating

oeiccM, at a time, too, when some-

thing liko economy sboold be thought of.

There is, of course, some

hosts of military offices, a

necessity, but what uei

lime for doubling tho

thus greatly increase the i

bad peace to-morrow,

for the

it is claimed a

•ssity there

tivil offices, and

ivil eiponsos,

Tranjihaniu.RA. Joh030n....O. W. Welch.
A A Hegue W.W. Waring.

W. Lexinglt.o.K,.J.Bfcekinridgo.W. C. Sutton.

Eboneiar B. F. CalJwoll .. Jno. McCoy.
Podocah N.F. Trick.

XXIV. SYNOD OF THE PACIFIC
California . . . . Aloi. Scott.

CORRESPONDING BODIES.
General Aiwmbly of tbo Camberlaad Prctbj-

riaa Church—Rev. S. T- Stewart.
General Synod of tbo Itcformed Dutch Cburcb
-Rev- David D. Demarest, D. D.
Qeneral Synod ut the Keformed Froleilant

DulchCburch— li;lbertS. Porter, D-D.
Tbe follawini; Synods an not represented

:

Synod ol Virginis, of North Carobnn. of Nash-
vlllo, of South Carolina, of Georgia, of Alabama,
of Mississippi, of Memphis, of Arkaniaa, of Texas.
of Nortbom India.

The folloM-ine Proabytores arc not roprcjunt-
cd, being parts of Synods of wbJcb eome ol tho

Prc'bytenea buvo comnuuioaers in atleodance

:

Preibytery of Buffalo City, Contoa, Niagao,
West Afrjro, Corloco, Wincheitor, Cosboctoo,
Hockiac. l''indlay, Cbippowa, Lake Superior,

Owatoaaa. Toledo, Sioux City, Upper Miuoori,
Lafayelle, .Mir<>ouri.Muhlonbarg, Oregon. Stock-

n, Benicin.

TRtASVRF.IL's REI-OIIT,

The whole amount received by tbe Treasurer

(rum May 1,IS61, toMay l.lS62,wa3 $ao,6C8.-

19, whiclr, with Cbe bolaoco in tho bands of tbe

Treasurer, from last year, of $J,7&l,3a, mul

SiJI,4G'2.Cil. Tho oiponditures during tho y.

bavo amoontcd to $I0.5&9.Q5—leaving a balance

in the bands of tbo Treasurer, at tbo cloee of tho

Bical year, of 87,890.50.
Tho foUoiviog id an abstract of the seci

beads of leceipls and expenditures:

BoJiLQwfronillut ycai S],'^

shows a reckless infatuation which i

bo met with a general public outcry-

Sirangc!
It is Elrongn Uiat tho Proclamationa ot

Fbg.'ucist, Pheli's and HuNTEB, woro all

pronoonced fvrgerici on thoir first appear-

ance! Why?

J.W-Scolt A-H Croig,

.lames Sloan John Duncan.

Stoubeaville.. Charles C. Belty-L. W. Ralston.

St.Clairaville..JohBMoQat W- Kirkpatrick.

NewLishoa...Wm. Dalt^ell S.Miller,

SYNOD OF OHIO.

Columbus Janies Uoga David Taylor.

.J.J.Wolcolt ....H. A, True.

Zflotatille M-R. Miller E. Eurtinaame.

\V. M. Robinsou..Wm. Shaw.

Richland JameaAodereoo.-L.W.KnowHou-
Wooitor Thomii" Beer....T. G. Hay*.

Findlay J- K. Host A.W.Worley.

SYNOD OF SANDUSKY.
Micbigun R. Key H. IC. Clark t.

W. Reserve ...loba McLean 0. Cbapio.

Maumco J. B. Akoy J. MiUer.

SI-NOD OF CINCINNATI,

Oliillieoihe ...NuthaniulWilliamsJoBb. RobiniOD.

Miami J- S, Ketaper H. Stoddard.

...A. J. Reynolds. ..H.H.Lcavitt,

T.P. Cortebjon..

Oxford Wm. BleMiilan.-Neh. Wade-
Sidooy AIM- Telford. -- J- T. Janvier.

Xin. SYNOD OF INDIANA.

New Albany.. R. J. L. Matthews,

Vmceaaes F. R. Morton A. Fohiad.

Madison F. M. Symmes ...W. P. Inskeop.

Indianapolis. .A. C. Alien C. D. Campbell.

Whitewater ..R. B. Abbolt....W. A. Pogh.

XIV. SYNOD OF NORTHERN INDIANA.

Logausport.-.W- P- Koutz....T-Q. Ramey.
Lake J- T- Killoa D. i. Watt.

Cranrord'ville.N. S. Palmer.. .. D. T. Hills.'
..W. A, Iiollidfly..J. Brown.

SYNOD OP ILLINOIS
..D- A. Wolloce ...

. .A. MoFarland Tboi.M.Btookp.

Saoeamon loo. Dale J.SVandcaburg
Peoria Jamei E. Marqoia. J- H. I'attersoDj

Hitlaboto ....A. N- Denny Geo. D^(aoell-

Bloomi(lgtoa..B- Conover D. C. Hayburo.

Saline R. C. Swan J. K. B«ll.

XVI. SYNOD OF CHICAGO.
Schuyler J. M.Chase J. P- WykoIT-

S M Ounoad..--R-W Smdey.

Rock Riter . . J. C. Barr Crosby.

Chicoeo R- Q. Tbompson-.D. B. Broeie-

M.W. Stflplci....W. O. Holme).

XVII. SYNOD OF WISCONSIN,
Milwaukee.- -W. J. Monteith.. -W. L. Caodeo.

Winnebago. --S. Mitchell J. E.Peabody,

XVUI. Si-NOD OF ST. PAUL
Stl'nul Jut. A. MeKeo...R, Chute.

.MX. SYNOD OF IOWA.
Dos Moicca A. M. Rogers.

Cedar E. L.Belclan CO. Waters.

Dubuquo J. M. Boggs W. C. Morris,

XX. SYNOD OF SOUTHERN IOWA.

Iowa C. P. "Toylor J. Irwia.

J, Caidw^l Wm. Elliott.

XXI. SY-NOD OF UPPER MISSOURI.
Highland Wm. Buhop
Platto - G. S. Woodwicd.

.XXU- SYNOD OFMISSOUBL
St Louis S- P. McPheelera.E. McLean.

)[. J. Coo A. Gamble.

Palmyra A. P. Formaa....D. J. Garth,

Potoii A. A. UnlhorB
Wyaconda -. .James CatneroD -.

XXHL SYNOD OF KENTUCKY.
LouiSTillo Stuart Rub'mson..J. Jobateu.

JobaD McKec.

Kasbaskia.

PHOCLAJUATIONS ON THE RSaBO,

Qreai linaes at Porl Koyal.—White
nicu Puulahcd nnd Negroes set
TreeoDaGraadScalu!!

iJKSER.tL OnDER~NO.@.
HEAnQU.\itTi!ii3,DEi>'T OF TiiK South, (

'

Htl-TOH Hfjd, S- C . April 25, jgea. J
Mr. Bread, aa agent of tbo Quarlermaslot'i

Department at Beaufort, having been gudty o(
eraelhr to tbo ncgraea under his charge, nil! bs
immediatoly di)cburged from the paMic service,
nnd scat ia charge of a guard, by General Ste-
vens, to the ProToit Marshal at this place. TTia
FroTOit Manhkl wilt send away >aid Broad, bj
thefiratrcsiel going North. The Comoianding
General lia.i heard with deep rcgr«t of scvoral
nitanccs of grot* crutlty towards tho unprotfcl-
:d negroes. Sach barbarity is only worthy uta
past ago ; and any officer, soldier or citiiea
berealterolleuding ia thii rcspoet will bo puoitbud
to tbo full extent of martial law. which is hir^li
procloioied in tho Department of the South

D. UusTEll, Major Ganerol Commandic^.
Ed. W. Smith, Actiog Asjlitaat Adjulaul <:<:

3J8 00

ie8 10

tSI,<M

Tho BXpenditurea are as foUows

:

C«QUa£QDi Fund pdd nmdilef
CammlitJDacn' Fosd, psld Commliilanen
CoaUnf^Dt tipEnieS Bdaidor 'fYniL??v.-.

jEtol MUt FobJ, poTd Hsiu-iI MIjiIo.

i^eal I'nnil TtmlogluJ SuDlou'/ .. MB 3a

0.84 a CI

UEO. 11. Vam GiiLDllB, TresIBTor.

Tbe Aaaembly havo decided to hold thei

next ODUuni meeting at Peoria, Illinois.

The Assembly is mado up of the lending

talent and respcctabilitj of this old and

time honored Church.

To-day or to-morrow, wo believe, i

apart for tbe discussion of subjects which

have disturbed this old church more or

tJiey have all others. The most of tbo

churches long since divided into section

lions that were brought into them by

nodorti lights of tbo Gospel, and thoy

finally involved tbe political organisations

10 same issucis, tbua very closely blend'

ing church and state in one common mass

of disputatioa and sectionul divisions.

laving labored for years against tho con-

ueneea which we feared must result tc

people, if theso diviaiona wcro fanned

) political as well as rcligiousdJaputution!

have no reason, lom, to feel losa solici

tude than formerly on tho ovils of theso ox

citomeikts. We shall, therefore, notice, i

our ue:{t, tbe disoussloa alluded to, should

it occur, and it is the general impression

that it will take a wide rniigo,

Tho Rov- Dr. Brkckinridge, of Ken-

tucky, presented, on Monday, lo tho AS'

sembly a long paper defoudiog liimaelf from

charges of various kinds mado by his nsso-

ciatea, Rovcrenda HovT and RoBissON, in

tho management of tho Theological Somi-

uary at Danville, Kentucky, and which was

instantly mot by Q counter letter from Dr.

RoiiiKSO.s. of Looisville.

This opens the whole subject of political

preaching, "loyally" and "disloyalty,"

abolition, free negro, fio.. A:c. Wo shaU

give a very full view of this controversy

next, aa it will bean important record

of tbo times.

Good.—Tbe people of Atchison, Kai

iminated an Ant i-Jayhawker's ticket

cctod it. This is a good bogi OK '

13?" Tbo eipedition to New Mesico

dered from Kansas, ia under command of

Col. BoBEUT B. Mitchell, formerly of Mt,

Gilcad, Ohio. Tho Kansas lat, 2d and 7th

Regiments, and two Wisconsin Regiment.s

coippose tho command. Co). Slduod

resigned at Fori Union, and returned to

Cincinnati.

BP Ci.F,AVEIJiNn, tho great jayhawker

and robber, of Kansas, was shot a foir days

ago near Osawatomjo. Ho was enden

mako his escape from a portio

Col. JUDSON'S command, when one of tho

men shot him dead.

France and Mexico.—A French vca

rem Vera Cru:, bringa the iutclligei

that the Frencii Army ia marching rapidly

open tho City of Mexico, without much se-

rious opposition.

Hen. ncClcUaD Advancfog.
WiiiTF. House, Va , May 17.

To Hen. E. M. Slanlon, Secretary of War:

The combined army and naty expcdjcioa went

some tivcoty-Dvc miles np tho I'amunhey river to-

day, ood foreeil tbe rebels to destroy two steam-

ers and twenty Gcbounera- Tbo eipedition was
admirably maaaeed. Wo bavc adiauced consid-

lflv Tb*. rnnds are improviog.

G B. McCLELU.f-

lliUllHUAnTERS, DEP'T OF THE .~f'ii i-. I

HiLTos Head, Port Rov.\l. S. C, Ajt i . j

The General Commaodiog having bii -i

liod by Iho roportofBrigndior General Mi-..

.

coocerniog the alleged cruelty of Mr. UroaJ.iiQ
agent uf tbe (Ju arterm alter at Bcaofnit to ibe
negroes uador bis cbacgo, lo mock of Genoril
Orders No. 8, from theso Hoadiju arte rs, as re-

lates to Mr. Brond, is hereby countenoanJoi.
By conuaand of

Major General D.HiiNTr.j^
Ed. W. S.MiTU, AcliDg Aesistani Adjutant Cl.

nE.NEnAL OKDEIRS—so. 10.

HEAUquAnTERS, Dep't OF tiieSoutii I

HiltosUead, S. C.May 3, IBW. \

The lollowing camm uoication from the S- r.

toiyof War is published to tho Irooopi in it

department :—
Wah Deimrtsiks r i

Wasiiistojj CiTV, D. C, April 30, 1*"l" \

GeNER.*!.—Your dianatclics rolabnR t.. U,
capture of Fort Pulaski woroduly receive j. ^iij 1

tbe coogrutulatiosB and tboski of th... ^,11. n-
mcnt atu leodeied loyou and lti<' f.iri-.H imJ.r
your comuaod lot that briilliviit ailii, n'on'iji,
Youre truly, Edwin M. ^;t.^sims,

Hi'Crr(it)iirw.i,

Major General Musteh, CuuiDi^iiidirj,' lii., .r;

ment of the South.

By order ol Majur General D. Hi-,
Lo. W. Smith, Acting Assistant Adjt 1

:

ImportaiitOrdor-ABolltlonorSlav(7-.

I'ENERAL ORDERS—NO. 11.

ilEADQUARTF.nS Dep'TOPTHE SoiniJ, I

Hilton Head, S. 0.. May 9, IBCu'. \

Tto Ibrce Slates of Georgia, FloriJ,> i

Soutll Carolina, compriiinc Iho Milil.y, ,

portmentofthe South, havmj; delibcmi.
dared theaseltcs no longer under the pt-i

cf the United States of Aruerica, and lui
ken ap arms Bgaiostsatd United States, >I i

a military noeesaity to declare martial \a\;
; t

Wiia accordiogly done oo tho 2jth day of \'

:

IS6a. Slattry a--- -— --•-

David IHjstf.i:
Major General Couimanil.i..

Eu, W- S>iiTii. Acliog AesiBlanl Adj't lii''..:,

ProclnnialioQ of llio Presideiif.

Wasihsoton, May 1J.—Whereas, liiui
appears la tho pubho prints what purpotlii lo l,.

a prodamulioo of Major Qeneral Hunter ; and
WilEHE-is, Tbo wimois producing sou:..' l-i-

etleuent and misuDilerttaadiag -, therefore,

I, Abraham Lincoln, rresideiit of tbo lin.;. i

S bites, proclaim aad declaro that tho Gin • : .

ot tbe tJoilcd Stutes bad no koontedgK
,

ol na intention on the part uf General )
toiBiueiueha proclamation, nor has il v

authentic iafonuauon that Iho documes!
uicoi and futber, that neither Ceoecal 11',;:

nor asy other Commander or person hiiK i .j

authorized by the GoiornmeDt of tbo rri;[. j

Slates to mako a procIamatioD decbrjiij' -

sluveBofany Slate fruo, aed that thu m\-i'- -<

proclamation now in guvilion, whether i^.ti'

I alte. is altogether loid, so lar asrcspi.,'

ducbiration.

I fuitliormore uiako known that wbiiJ
cofflpoleat for me, as Cummander-in.r
tbe aimy and oavy, to declare tbo stati'.

State or Smiea free, and whether ut aio i

in aay caec it shall have become a necr
diipeosable to tbe maintcnaBCO of the i .

uient, to exercise such supposed poi\i i

i|ue3tioos wbieh, under my rusponeibilt>, / i

servo to myself, and whicb I cannot feelj'i-i .'

in leaving to thedeeiaiou of cotumanderr'
feld. Tbteo nro totally direrent riuealinn;, i:.,^

Uioioof police regulations ia armies aadi.'iin.t

Oa tbo Ctb day of March lost, by a h;i.j.. J.

Dicfsa^e I rccommunded to Congress tlio odu^L .i

:

-cperato with any State whicb may :i.|,.| i

gradual abolishment of elacory, giving t,,

State pecuniary uid, to bo used by such ^t.,^.

itadiicrotion, tocompeniatefor thoiDcoav, ; .

public and private, produced by such i.l .

'Ibe resululioD in the laajjuago abo\r
waindoplcd by a largo majority in botb I r

of CoQgicsJ and now stands aa authtuL,
.

nito and sotcmu propojul of tbo catiuu I. ;;.

States and pcopio mojt interested in Iti,^ ,.^r,

ject matter. To the people oftheso Stjltn l^-.v

I earaestly appeal. Ida not argue. I hi-.":i;i:h

you to mako the argamen Is lor jourselrc r i

cobnut, if ycu wMild. be bhnd to tbe > .

tbo limei. I beg of you a cahn nod '
i

conlideraliou ol iLo tbemo ranging, il it'

far aboco personal and party politics.

This proposal mokes cooimoo cause !/: .i , . „
men objocl, casting no roproaelies upon ou) -

It acts nut the Pharisee. Tho change it tunt'^a^

plates would como geotly as tho dona of lira:^[,

not reading; or wrecking auylbing. Will you u":

embrace ll ' So much good bos not bi;,:i ,1
"'.

by one ellart in all past time, as in tbal'rocj l

of God it is now your highest prictlei".' : -J

May tbo vast future not bate to lament Un,: ., ,

bate neglected it-

In nilnesi whercol, I buTo bereuQto ,

band and caused the seal of tbo Uni!,.,i -

tobeaDDoneJ. Duao at tbo city of W ,

too, this 19th dayof May, la Ibej-;.-

Lnid, leK. and of the Independcur-,. ,

Unilod States tho 6Ctb.

(Signed.) AriRAiMii LincoL-V.
BylbePrcKidcoti
Wm. H. Sbwaiu), Secy of State.

Cctxrral Uuiilcr lo be ICecallGd<

^LW YOIIK, May 17-—Fbe Hcralii'i dispalci

from Wnahiogton, saya^ " The Hooter procliDia-

lion haspresinlcd aa ucaioidablo iisae, wblcbil

is tieliovod, willronltln brcaklngup thoCabiacL

The President has cipruued not only disiatiifso

tiaa but indigoalion. It is ascertained that four

membera ut Iho Cabinet Buitaia the couno fl

General Hunter, but onoat least of these ia knona

to uotortaio difTerent views. It is stated poiitiic

lytbal GcDtral llunler will be recalled, o nil It'

cliaracterislic Grmoess of tbe Prciideot will bt

eibibiled in the manncrin tvMch be will mcctttc

ijine tbus forced upon bim, and that bo wiO.

ivbcther uitti or williout Ibu toppoitof Ibo Cabi-

net, act sulntautinlly vrith liis rc^ratedly clp'f
ed opJiiioDi nnd fntenUoai."
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very Latest from Piil^bnrg Land-

U.iiHO, Mny Ip.—Tbo -ti'inuT Sivan H-n

ritubptji Laad'ia^ bat nrrivcil

Newi •") UKimportwit.

A riiietlkinDiuli hnd InhBn place, lailKiy near

If IBO diij». Tlio rpbul) were Jriven back, tiut

ifnl DQlil Ibrj lacceeclcil in buialDi,: tbu bridge

oicr a »niall ilreom, (gor mile" from t'orinUiJ

Twolvo ul out niBD nro ii-foiUi wounded.

Deiwttfia coalinuo to report a tcoraty uf pto-

-ji0D« in Iho rebel camp. nnJ their cattle ilnrv-

lOB fur wont of roroef. Guerrillaa inteit Uio

coDntrj otound Hiekroan, New llodpid and olbei

ThoDowi. framtb.' llcot is lo the i-flccl thai

(sroral rebel guaboDtn cams amaad Craigbcad

Point yejlorday to reconnoitre. Benton opened

6ro M iixm l" Ihey cnron in mngo Tlio rebela

'no RUnboBt Mound Cily k tborougbly repaired.

Sbo coea down to-nifibt

Piotngen by the Swan giso curruncy to tlio

roBor ISal Gen. BragK '8 i" command nt tonmb,

Btaofeeatd bminR been culled to Virffioij to

Tioiniry of Ricb-

m.'Qd.

IIookefsnudHiariipy's Divisions.

Camp Nineteen miles krom t

WiLLUMHUURO. May IJ )

Hen. i:. ai. SflnWn, St^/iaryofX'ar:

Wittont wajfiog further for omem! reporls,

ivbieii haio not jet leachcd mo, I wlib lo bear

toilimony lo Ibe epiondii] conduct of Hooher'a

ind Keornoy'a diiiaion, in tbe baltlo of •Williooii-

bnrg- Thoir bravery was wottby of veterans.

Hoohct'4 dituion for houM gnllootly witlutoed

Ihf uttaeii of Kroally superior uumberd, *vith very

beavy lou. keacnuy'i orriTed id lima tu taye

Uio lurtuneo of tbo dny, ood cauio uiodt galloally

into nctiDo.

I iball haco occasion to call utt«otioa to otber

lommonds, and do not iviali lo do iojnry to them

(.J
EicntioDiDfi Ibem now. Had I had Iho full iu-

lormntiou I now hnvo in regard lo (ho Iroous

aboTO namfd when I fimt tclegrnphud, they would

b*iu beea especially mentioned and commended.

1 fipoko only of what I know ut tbo tiino, and 1

thall rejoice til do full jufticelo all engaged.

(Signed,) G. U.Bk-Ci.ELLiN,

Mnjor General Couimanding.

The EvacuuUou or Peasacoln.

Befohb ConTSTii, Jliss,, May 18.—Tbo Mo.

bJo Adrtrtiur ood KigiilcT coaraine Ihe following

''^^(isscoL.i, May 10.—At 12 oV-lnok inst uiclit

Peniueola Navy Yordand Ilie fi.irl- ! - '

bro Bud deetroycd. When the i.i i

,vhat*vssgu>oe 00, Flirt I'icken

-

Ijombardnienland toptit up dutJi':. i'. . ....

LoD, bet Milbuut doing aoy dniijj^. : -..j. i .i^j ,'.

All the pubho property, excepting Che Cuitom
QoQie, naich ia JDCnpablo ol being borut, was
moved ; but uU movaolo Confudorulo ptopetty

bat been raved. Tbo railroad traek, leading out

of tbu city lowatdii Montgomery, was turn up
Ibia Dornine.

A t'vdurrd ve^e1,tvith a Bag of truce, camu up
to Iho city, demanding a surrender. Hayor Boll-

bo refuBed lo comply with tbo deionnd, but m ol!

tliD miUtiry forcei bnd loft hu hod no poiver to

(ippoio. ThB Federal oiBcor replied, thoy would
occupy Ho eity lo morrow ."but that the inhnbitonls

liced oot bo alunaed.

New Orleans. Fori Koyal and
npanfori to lie Opviiod lo Cuia-
nicrco June Ixi-

Bji Uu Praidnt of the UaUcd Statu of Amirkn.

A PROCLAMATION.
WiiEnE,4S, By my proelamatioo of Ibe nine-

teenth ol April, one (hournnd eigbt huodred and
iiily-<ine, it was declared that Iho porl« of eer-
tain Stales, includiog tbate ol Beanrort. In Ibe
Slalo of North Carolina, Port Royal, in tba SInIo
of Soulh Carolina, and Now Orlenni, in Ibe Slato
of Loniiiana, were, for reaiooi therein set forth,
iolended lo bo placed under blockades and
wliereos, (to najd porta of Beaufort. Port Royal
and Now Orleanii. have linco been blockaded;
but as Iho blockade of the aame ports may now
be tolely related with adtontngo lo Iho intoreilB
of commerce:
Now, Ihorofore. bo it known that I. Adrah.ui

LwcotN, Preiident of the United Slatoj. pur-
auanl to the authority in mo vested by tbo iSfth

aeclion ol the act of CongreM. approved on the
13lh of July last, cntillcd -Au act further lo
provido lor the collection of duties on imporle.
and for other purpose*," do hereby declare that
Iho blockade ol the fuid porla of Beauforl. Port
Royol and New Orlcana aball Bo far ceano'Diid
ueturniine, from and aflcr the Unt day of June

. Ihnl coinmerciol intercouno with Ihoie
porta, oicept aa lo pertous and thing* nnd infor-
mation contraband of war, moy, from IhatUmo,
ho carried on. wbject to Ibo laws of Iho United'
Slolea. and lo Ihn flmitotiona and in pursuance ol
the regulnlions which aro preierinca by tho Sec-
retary of Ihu Treasury ia hit order of Cbii dote,
which ia appended lo this proclamation.

witneaa whereof, I tiavo hereunto ict my
hand and earned tho eeal of tho Unllcd Stales to
be Dililed.

Done al tho Citv of WaahiogtoD, Ihie twelnh
day of Slay, in tho year ol our Lord one

.. thousand eight hundred and aixty-
and of Iho fodopcDdr" " ' " "
States the eigbty-iiitQ.

ABitAiiui Lincoln
By Iho Preiident-

Wm. H. SEW.1IID, Secretary of Slate.

) uf the Uniled

Wasiiisuton, May M.—Tho follow,

feccivcd at the Wor Department from V
bare oa tho ITUi:

illiaui

Iho punboata Galena, Monitor, Aruostouh,
Naugatucli and Port Royiit wore repulsed frniD

Fort Darling, levea mite* below Riehmood. jcl-

A portion have rvlarucd to Jamealowu Island,

CLcar Ibid nlaco. in Jaraca river. Svenlecn men
biTe already been buried, and there ore numbera
KOundfd aboard Ihe veiieli. inctading Lieut

Tho too pound gun oo Ihu NuugatacI; e.fplodcd

at tho Qnt lire.

(.SiBOPd.i Davui Cami'UELL,
ily julbority of Gen. ilcCldlan.

I'he (iniiboai Atl'airs on Jmnci^
Bivcr.

Wfl=iiJ.s-(JToN, Mny 1?.—No ulliciol report of

the gunboat aQiir on James rivor ia received ; ood
tho mtiisagea received indicata opportnucly lo do
better in future. Tbo rivor ii now clear of obslrui;-

lions lo witbi" eiglit uiilta of Richmond; at tlinl

point i3 iijiin Mi(. .-( , I luiib hlufi. and the
river is It i^i; .[iitionby sunken
tesiulj, in:i. ,- . .rr..d Iho Yorktown

ThoMri.ii.r .ji.i
'

. '.ri.'uii'.lori-aft

LhoblulT.Hbitli r<.'ii'l< .' :..:' ; ^i.' I'ji^lit:

nf Iho river weruGl!.:.l
,

.
.

>,

iin innettilDt Era W.1H ].
'

i ..n!
if whicb vi'ere cnpni'. .i . •

e

.tlio main baltory .'l:;,.,- .„ .,i;.,.i, ^i
toots our Ooet finding it impraclicjlile toailcnco
Iho battery on the bluff, withdrow. Our lojs is

"

'

ilUed and 1 1 wuundud. Full particular« HSpi
id to-morrow

First. To veuela clearing from foreign porta
lud deftiLied to poHsopenedby (he P>oeluiua(ioa
>f tho Preiident of iho Unilod Stales of thia
date, namely, Beaufort, in North Carolina, Port
Rojoi, in South Carolina, nod Now Orleans,
LouiaiBnn. ILccbsos wUI be granled by Coniuls of
tho United Slates upon safiifuclory ovidenco that
tbo vessels eu liccnted will convoy no person,
property, or information conlrabaad of war eitbet

ud i-orln; whicli HceufOi
' -

I " '
. 1

.' itur of Ibe port to which
''

. .
.

'i [".tively hound, immedi.
' ii ijuircd, lo any oftieor
':.:-'.:, :uid on leaving either

I
'

i ! !
,

..ij . ..isel will bo reijuired to
bavo ii : learanee frinn Iliu Collector of the Cu»-
(oaa according to law. showing (bat there baa
been no violation ol the condilion of iho lieeneea.
Any violotioa of Ihu said coiidilions will iavolvo
tho forfeilnreandcondenjnalionof the vessel and
car^o. Dad (be oictuiion of all purUos concerned
from noy further privilege of tnloring Ibo United
States during tho war for any purpose whatever.

Second. I'o vessels of llie Uniled Slalns clear
iOR coaitwise for the pnrls aforesaid, licenses can
only no obtained from Iho Treasury DeparCnieat,

Tfilrit. In nil other respects Ilio oxiBling
bloekade remains ia full force and cBect as hith-

ilabliahed aud maintained; nor is it rela.xed
by Iho proclamation e.icept io regard to Iho porta
lu ivhicl the relaxation is by (hot lodrumeBl ex-
prossly applied.

(Signed) S. P. CitASE,
See'y Treasury.

Generiil Wool.
W.iSlllKCTOS. May 16,—TlioEkillful and gal-

lant movement of Msjor-GonerLil John £. Wool
and thu forces under his command, which rciulC-
edJDtho lurrcDderoE Norfulh and the evacua-

u of the shoru batteries creeled by tho rebels
Soweir* Point and Cranoy Island; and Iho

deitructioa of the Itebel irnu.ilad ^tfJuler Mcrri-
ato regarded ii> ih.^ i,, -..|..| r .,j j.uiungtbo
importanl . _ ...

Cheroforo order

Chief of theari, ,....
i
,,.. juiiunicaled

by the War Depjili^L;]! l . ;i..i.,.iji.'in:ral Juhi
E. Wool and the onic-rj and (ijIdiLfii under hi

command, lor their gallantry and good conduct
'" Iho brilliant operaCiuna tuentiODeJ.
By order of Iho President, made nt Ihe eity of

Norfolk, on (he llth day o( Moy. 1SG3
.1, ST.1.V

Tlic Encniy Driven Across Ihc
Clilckulioininy.

WlllTE UuusE. Va,, May 18.—Tho advance
guard of our forces, ou tho road (o Richmond.
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New YoRii, May IG—The lispresi eaya a
brigade, to tie oompnicd entirely of colored boI-

dieiv. bfticercd by white men. is now being raised
•a this city. Ttio brigade in lo consist of Gve
tegimeols, tho comuaud of which id (cbe men
10 John Croiflblon, formerly Lieu Icnant-Colon el

i( the Now York Ibiith—Killy Wilson "a. Com.
cQiad ol one of Ibo regimenls has been tendered
li- a Captain ef the First Firo Zouaroa ; (be com-
auuid of another has beea lendured Id Captain
I'eterMoDormol, of Nicaragua noloriely.
IluEuppcted Ibe mom work ol Ibo brigade

ifJl bo tba budding ol iulrcnrlimonU and furlili

Ily going CO for Ibo

hibitneurly ei;i

ilored folks a^
u soDu us thi

, . . .._..__ WoahiEglon, thi
Incailo will loon bofilledup.

Capture ol Bcbel Schooners.

^
WASlilNDTOM.Mayie.—TheNnvyDeparlmuot

.lU received a cummunioaliou from Cum. Dupi "

-^1*1 Port Royal, May le, gitiog nu uceouni
"le capluru of .oteral rebel scbuouers. Nu oil
o«"i uf impDr lance.
Tbo Pu.t Office department direeU nil ii

lattft dulvDed lo lluraBido's command In
WtiUfr saat to Now York.

Tho rc[-

'"tilradict..... ^„,.„ „ ,u,uK
••'ted nf, but is DOW delunct
Uo tleamer Oriole, from Nowbenio liilh, nr

f"td lut Qigbt.

"^ '•'^''ib of Iho licip. at Nowherno was
S<^, and Ibe place was bel.g forlified.
i«ujo of Ihe priMDera recently releaicd from
1^?,""'' "'"'' l^'^' "O" H"'"'". o privalo in Ibo
"f«>kIynHlh, Hliu had escaped from tbo lobac-

T^"'^"^'- ^" reconlly hung in the Cunfed-

cou P "' *" " chorj'o of torgiog Cnnfederalu

TRADE, COMiVlERCEAKDIVlONEYMAnEfiS,

•Ibre. f four cuuld Si

the country Ihitly day)

tax bill, such au ono as uo American over bolore

saw and few men ol ordinary eobso ovi

ed. It struck tho country wilb utlei

meal, but as nothing clio could save Ibis " land of

liberty " hut lliis tax bill, many supposed

bo apon lbcm nt once.

Tho Honso ol CoDgrces was in the ulmoal

hurry to show Iheir devotion lo Ibu Uni
tbo bill must go through on railroad limn, without
inquiry or Ji'iatc. To discuss was " dialoyol."

and to volcogainrt it"lroa»on." Unforluoalely

Congreaa was madu of oases instead of men-
timid, cowardly. Ignorant—(jeeking re-elecUons

ralbor than the good of their cooslituoula,

(omc 13, out of IK or HO, could be found to say

na. These thirteen wero of courve blackballed

and savercly denounced as enemies in difguise

nnd nothing but a want of courage prevenled (hi

loyal ' majority from espelliDg IliOfc black sheep

from Ihe Ualls " uf freedom," as (tailors

Bat by the timu Ibis " loyal tax bill " got lo Ibo

Senate, Iberu was ,1 public clamor from so many
inleresl^, rolling iu fcem all parti of Ibu country,

Ihat to call all thuse opposed to lliebill " Uaiiors,-

would leave so few " loyal men " in Iho Nor(h.

that Jlff Davis might be led lo believe tbol he

bad morn fnuiids in the Nurlh (ban in thu Soulb,

and as for Ihu re-elect Ion of these "lost dollar and

lost man " meo, that was beyond all hope, or oron

expectation '.

the cry WOa chauged—tho nttuiiiia

for tho tax hill had been greatly overrated-tberu

plenty for delay; weeks and months

might pan aad " no body hurt." Why need Ihc

Senate mak.- asses uf (hemielri:s bi:eauio Ihe

House had— let us wait—let ua soundpubllc opiu-

1—let Ul cinmioolhB bill—" h as (omakes waste

iBg up—inluiest going down—every body wants
to tend and f-w want lo;^onow : And all this

enormous prosperily. plethora of money, " legal

londer money."—" threo rousing choors in Wall
rtreet," and no tax bill passed into a law'

We told them at first that it was a peice of lol-

ly lo annoy Ibo peopla with loies. when Mr.
ClIASi: could printjast ns much legal lender mon-

~
it would cost nomore to

buy gold and silver with now issues, or re-isiaes,

tbnuilwculdaflorcolleijtiagtlivmlhraugb onimpu-

dent and insolent toigatherer from tho industry

of the people. Fortunately, Secretary Cu.
has taken our hint, and is now doing tbat v

thing, and tbo tax bill rests in great quiet " up (o

(hii doy." How tho Honao feels aflor this super-

cih'ouB ttcalmeat by the Seoalo is not for us lo

Judge. They may speak for tbemsulvcs, potsibty.

hoicaficr. os Dr. Fieanklin tells us that men leol

ithing so keenly na contempt.

The lelcgmphers tell us (and wo regret that

ivhen we give fac(« from the wires, wo have al-

ways got (o namo il, that our readers may know
Ibo aulborilyby which wa speak,} that tho Senate

Committee has really made a new bill, differing

widely from that which passed tho Uous e, thai

thoy would scarcely bo known as Ibo samo thing

with Iho e.iccption that tboy aro boLb tax, Mj
now said, also, that if the bill passci

by Ike middU uf June. IT WILL BE TIME
ENOUGH r It would be time enough Ion years

hence, if Congresa could only be made believe
~'

itry will bo much better off without

aad (ho peiplo much belter contealed.

iliication " is the modern way ol pi

ing debts and raising money, it would bo found

policy to carry tho project out. bucked up by

uo " bankrupt laws. As Ibeso oro Rc-

pubhean schemes, we are not certain but what
the peopio will be so enamored of them, Uiat thoy

will adopt this portioa of the Chicago platlonn as

a " ptatc necessity," acd peace boa her benign ne-

cessities Ds well as war. FncMONT. Piieli'.^; or

Uu.NTER would make aplendid condidalcs for the

Presidency on this conflscatioa plank ' Wo rath-

er like Phelps the best, as hu covered Ike largest

space in hid philosopby.

It baa bceo repeatedly reiterated thai Secreta-

ry Chase has given out that oar public debt

would amount lo six hundred miUiona by the Grsl

of July next.' -Vow, we do not believe that Mr.
Cli,vi>i: baamodoany such Btalemonl, It is not

in accordance wilb any stalemcnt heretofore

made by any olhur luan-and we eupposu (ho

Chairmen o( the Finance Commitlece know some-

thing alM>ut it. It ia not in accordance with what
any body, wbo has kept a run of tbo onormuus
expenditures, hnowa to bo truu. It is Dot in nc-

cordaoce uilber wilh the sums asked (or or the

sums appropriated, ll thia were (rue, why Iho

authority to itsuo two bnndred miUioos ol circu-

lating medmiu '. And the tc-uiuc of this anoaot
indcCniloly f Why the varJouB kinds of issues-

regular bonds, T 3-10 bonds, certifioalea of indehl-

edDcaa at interest, and cerlijicalcs of deposit at

ioleresl

?

The inUireat on 5liD0,O0U,OUO ivoutd, nt d per

cent, be $36,000,00(1. Why then ia an annual

tax of $200,000,000 asked for i '\Vbat is (his tax

to bo applied (u I Why adempt lueb an uutriigc

upon mi already impovcriabed peopio if it ia not

wanted I These are que«IiooB which should con-

found, all such statements and bring the culprits

upon Iho door of Cougress, who must have lied

to oxGuso their high-handed conduct, la a speedy

accountability. Tbeie con Irndi etc ry stories should

have eomo veulilatiDg lo know who is guilty of

falsehood. Wu aro all satisfied, from ovideaco

adduced, that probably ooc-Ihiid of tho wholo

debt has been luado by actual thefts, and con-

tracts through favoritism to Iho Abolitiuu war
hounds, who cried for blood that Ihey might strul.

Rut iatbat any Iho leas o debt I Is it ull uut

masjcd in one great whole, for tbo peopio to hear

an a part of the national mortgage upon their

property and their labor, for every maa whu buyr,

no oddfl bow poor or bow tow his wages, has gut

lo bear \t\% porlioo.

If Mr CiiAi^l: means that on Ihe 1st of July

he will have only pasted lo fioal eetllemeot,

$C0U,00(>,DUO, that does not moan, nor say that

aaother $600,000,000 is not pressing at (ho Treas-

ury for payment. Congress should demand an

oQlcial stnlcment frum hin books, (ho amount of

debt already passed upon. That wouldgivosoiDe

clue (o Ihcao statemenls. It is no time to legis-

late upon Ecnsalion falsehoods, got up un Iho mu-
mont for effect and (o scare members out of their

senses fimt, and then out of their votes. Nearly

all the Bank aod Gnaocial Legislation of ourown

State Legiehituie, tho past two winters, wuh put

through on that theory. Justbolore Ibo adjourc-

ment.ihc laet trick woa tried, to get n law Ibrough

to aulhoriio an increased issue uf small irredeem-

able bills of our Banks, and members, eomu good

and ono or two claiming to be Democrati,

actually persuaded that there was Eome-

thiug in Uie suddealy sprung story of a great

want of ono, two and throe dollar bills, from

natural causes. Let Mr. Ciuei: send out a sinnll

proportion ol one, and two-and-a-half gold pieces

:ith bis Treasury Notes lo pay ofl small ballaoces

) bis BOtdiors, and Ibo difficulty will bo soon ad-

iiled; That is what is Iho mailer, not a want

I local bank paper, whicb ianola lender in pay

]g national debU.

But lo our subject—thu ainuunl ul the National

Debt, We bovo slated, and now repeat it, Ihot

knows Iho amouot—not oven Mr. Cll.lSE

Fifty millions would oot pay (u-day, (he amuunt

due tbo soldicra' io (be Army. A debt which

ought to bo paid at onoe—and hercaller promptly

paid when due—as it is n debt of blood ; not o

bonds with iuleiett, and (bat inleresl lagold

debts ore in n lor greater aggregate for

lliey include Ihe unpaid Army ol contractors, of

every deseriplion. and every daaofmen engaged

any way for Ihe GovornmenI,

Speaking of lajcs—tho onurmity of Ihu de-

ands upon (he public is exciting unusual inquiry.

id tho people are fully awake lo Ibo fuluri;.

iry queslioD will bo legally oxumined, and each
of pen. ink and paper." Money ia plenty, all «<

plenty of Hoe's steam I pooped peico of property, free from taxation by
""f ""? fnvoriliim,aad Iho legerdemain of puliUeal tricks-

''''"'''S (era, will bo hun(ed up and called upon (obenr

its duo portion ol tho bnrden. Tho prseticct of

dvclariog (but Ibis aod Ihat hind of properly s^at1

printing prr^ies. nud we need

thing- And tu limupasied.

at Ike rale^flbreoorfourmiilionsaday, cartloads I n. j^, p„tion ol

into Noiv, York—slocks go Idvclariag (but Ibisia boiirty p»ii

bo free from taxation will be clotely Iwhed into.

aod the reason asked why if should bo eiempl.
Websve alwaysprotesled against (be wickedprac-
ctico of declaring that Stale Binds should not bo
toiod. Couprees lollowing ia thiimoastrous rule

of injustice. ha.i declaredlhat Uniled States Slocks
and Boadssball be excluded fromthe common bur-
den of sapporlingGoveroment, and tho holdersare

made a privileged class of oobilily in this respect,

and miUious upon millions of personal properly is

pafiiag from (he tax bwks, as privileged properly,

and the burden trnnslerred lo holder* ol real

eslate.andllio purchasers of Tariyulgoodi
riobeat men go untaxed on Ihese Bonds, while tho
poorest are taxed on every cop of lea and coffeu

Uioy driak (o help make up (be deOciency.

On tlvH question of toiing Unilod Slates Bonds.
tho jYeuj Yiirk Journal o/ Commerce, of Friday
last, brings us the lollowing soioowbat iroporlnot

- TAXJKt; United St.wes Stocks,—The lax
Commissioners, acting upon legal advice, have do-
uidcd to tax tho Gotrcnment slocks hold in Ibis
cily by banhs.corporolionsandiadividnols They
claim thai tho act of Congress cxcmpliug those
secunties from assessment applies only W federal
tflxalion, but that a special act of tho Legislature
IB reqoired to exempt them from local

-
Many roiUiona will bo added lo Iho laxabli
BO nal properly in thiscityif thecomraissionera'put
this view of the cose inlo praclico ; and (auotiier
imporlaal contingency) if tho court* do not inlor
pose their authority loprevontil. Of course the
quealioa will not bo long in finding ils way lo a
legal tribunal-"

We call the attonlion of the Audilora of Ohio lo
Ibia subject. It is not loo Into for them to bring

(beso slocks aod bonds upon their d'Jpbcalcs aod
(est tho iiHCstiou, Wodonol believe Ihataain
gle Judge can be found La Ohio who would re-

iforco tbia tax. Wo do not think tbat

(hey would desire to avoid it. I( would bo found
(u be a very plain affair, nnd will bring up anotb-

question of still higher importance, a question
I discussed years ogo—a quealioa involving Iho
istenco of Government itsell, viz : That all

properly is liable lo hear its equal proportioa of
taxation. All property ia protected alike by
Government—oil is equally latorusled in preserv-
ing Government lo preserve itself, thereforo^Gov-

m at all (imea exact ils proportioa fur
tbat purpoio. Thifl ia Iho old English law, and il

this theory (hat the privileged nobility of
that country were compelled (o pay taxes like
olhor peopio, udor (he Reformation. Jt is up-
on this theory that governmoala of law, hold the
ight to tax the peopio at all and for every pur-
pose— their protection by Government in their

and properly. It is (or this thoy poy laxes
legitaately, and for no olher purpose.
Hence the doetriae wa.i avowed and noted up.
I, ood became Ibo basis of British low, wrung

by tho people from Iho nobUity and privdeged
classes, that Parhnmenl had no puwur to declare
that any species ol properly of (ho subject could
be freed Irom (axalioo. If oiiy Parliament pass-
-"' -" act of that kind, any sulscqucnt Parlia-

rould repeal (ho act and re-inatate Iho
property upon tho (ax- eollec tor's roll ; olherwise
Parliament might weaken, if not destroy tbo
Government altogether, by escludiog so great an
amount of property from tho pcnaUies nf luxa-
tion, thai a sufficiency of means could not bo

eep tho Government in mutiou! At
Ihe hotlom of llilj question lies about oil the free
im man really posses sea in tho civilized world.
Wo pressed this queslioo to heavily upon tho

public considernlioa soma Qfleen or siilccn

ogo, that wo had hopes Ibat no politician

would nguin, iu Ohio al least, so lar get howilder-

hia manhood aa to succumb lo the
Bond mont;ara who feed and fatten around our
LegisJalivo Halls. But tho last docado bns been

of gfoural plunder, political Irading, official

sculduggery. (louse a Wcs(orn phrase) aud fioally

uad Ihe triumph ol the money thieves.

Iminatedjustasallsuch oBieial delin-

quency nnd polilicul Ihioviog has nlivays culmioa-
tke tiialory uf noUuna. The robbers of

iind privnie proper(y.lho slealera of con-

lal freedom goton lop. nndlSoy have only
filled out Ihcir deeliny. For Ihe sake of Iheinno-

ind wilh our »tiur I -sighted view of the
ndi of national pnrilicnlions, we have al-

ways rcgtolted that God Lad not provided some
liber mode of punishing great notional crimes
than through war. pcilileoce and famine. Wo
hope that wliilo wo are nt it, our political purifica-

III boso complelo Ihnt many generations will

pass before we shall require naolher one.

have no good news for (he Wcateru lar-

Produco continues to xlnk loworund lower
Eosleru mnrkels. Ynokeu land may boast

prosperity, ol ils high gooda nud cheap

bread ; but with tho exception of wool, whicb is

good figure, our prospects ar>! gloomy coough.

Wero it not lor Iho infamous Tariff which ad-

Ills cheap wool free, tbo Weslero wool grower
light make a much better margin than ho will

a ul present. Wool not costing over twenty

ceula a pound, is admitted Irec of duty. Tbo ini-

lakiog advoDlago ol this, mixes dirt wilh

the Oner qualities of wool and thus gels rid of the

Tariff duty. It is by such Yankee tricks that our

Weslero peopio are made ns " hewers of wood
nnd drawers of waler"loliioieo( IhoEait. We
pointed out IueI week the means by which we

escape llicdo conlinued ffeecings. Manufac-

I our own clothing snil everything elfo wilhin

reach- This will bring tho New Eoglander*

lo Ibuir senses quicker than anything else, as well

ider Iho gient West indapondtntnf the world.

Wo have the richest land, and in Ibo greatest

quantities, under the sun. Wo have i

and iron beyond all computation—our whole

Western horizon ia Imcd with golden

rich ia every voriely of ore, which thousands of

years will oot exhaust— wo have navigable

wolcra runnrog in all direclioni Irom North to

Soulb, from East lo West, such as no olher peo-

ple can boast of, and a climate in varied propor-

tions from excellent, to a very paradise on the up-
per Mississippi.
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THE CRISIS,
A Weekly ruhlieiition nith n Largo Cirou-
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TUK Crisis is rapidly eslonding ila cir

•aiilotioD whfTOVpr the roaila run.

Pobiiabid at' Columbus. Obio. by S. Me

DAItr.

ComspoodfOM of Tho CriiK.

Aslll-ev. Muy 12, 1362.

Col. S. Medary—Sif 1 liavo bad tb.

privilege of perusiDg boui" of your papori

and find the contonls llipteiii good

Doroocrncy. lud 1 " take it becau!-i

its editor liQS stood tho storm nud bos not

ftccn bought, or Boatcd over to Republican-

fem, (oE UDio"i9<i>< sn calloil) for tho Eake of

office. I Inke it booauso its editor rides on

Uial old ironclad ship of Democracy and

I'e not willing to atop on tbot patohed up

ship of RopuWicaiiism thai carries ncgrciDs

In tho cabin and makes white folks take tho

deck. I toko itbecooso it is not williog lo

give tho negro two laurels to tbo wliito

man's one. I take it hecouao it tells many

truths and mokes many necessary espo

aurcs ; and lastly—I lake it becnusn it

Ktands up for the Constitution as it was

handed down to us by our forofnthera.

Jlllairfi in Missonri anrt Hnnsns.

Tho followiDg articles eXploio iheniiielvea.

Wo might go over tho history of tho past

yrMT nnd reproduce lacU which we keptou

record, from time to time, in regard to nf-

Gura in this uuforluoate portion of our

oommon country. Wo have no doairo ot

jiresont, however, to barrow up tho past,

fiirthpr than it becomes nocesaary to pro-

[pare for a better future. There was a. mo-

in?nt, uevcrtholesa. a year ngo, when a little

\'risdom, a little forcaight, and a little un-

eolSeh amhitioD night have EBVcd that

fcaauliful country from tho ruiD which bas

jvaftaken it.

Tho history of Jenni&on's military oaai-

pftign should sink d.'ep in into eiery heart

CfiBtia baman. Tho fact that this out-iaw

snd common robber should have been equip-

ped, and uudor pay of tho United SlnteH

Govemroent, is enough to urouso any one's

Hufipioion of the leugth V> which impoaition

baa been practiced ou tho heads of tho Do

paitments at Wiiehington—upiui Congress

which bad its War Committees lo search af-

ter bocb uien of purity and bunor as Mc-

Clellan—upon the Republican luuders

who ought to iiBow whether their G

mentis making war upon the loyal

disloyal—upon Uepuhlicnu papers which

Hpared no pains to blow this Jennison into

Dilitnry impottiiuco, and saiig pean? »!

prabn over his ^^rent eiploits

!

Are wo to take it for grauted that all Ihcst

inen were decoived—that they were iguor'

nat of Jeknison'S conduct—that they real-

ly supposed that he and Lase were legiti-

mately fighting the hatllf^s of their couutry

jiaeording to thu rules and regolationa of

XfBX and army diBoipline ! If they were

ignoraut. then they all owe the country an

apology. They owo it to themselves that

Ibey should confess their ignorance. But

irtiy ignorant! Thoy hud just the same

apportunitica that nu bad of knowing tho

trntb- Wo stood oxuotly on equal ground.^

in that respect, with this t-iceptiou—they

'Imd correspondents on the groiiud and wo

baj not. That gava them an advantage

over tia. I'lThapii wo knew Jennison' nud

Lase better than thoy, and so far wu bud

'tbat advQutagc over them. Tiieae papers

«u1ogi»d these men. wa denounced them.

They were called loyal lor publishing uu-

tcatbs—wu were denuunnod as a seoessiou-

'ifitfor publishing tho truth. Thus matters

atood last year ; now wo bavo the written

(estiinoay of Jlr. ItiNCilAM, one of tho

Union Stutoofficpraof Missouri, under Gov-

Gamiu-e. Who does ibis tcatiniouy sustain

—

'the Itnpublican popers or The Crisis?

We submit it to a oaudid nablio to judge '.

Tot, even Mr. Bijilhiau docs not tell half

tfac truth which u farther investigation would

dovelop. Ho confines hinwolf to a very

small region, and does not go beyond what

'moinlj' comu under his own eye. And yet

what a record does ho present T What uu-

lold miaorioa lie still coucoalod under this

anllioritAtire teatimony ! There lies hii!-

daa a mine of undovclopcd truths to make

«ho world somo day turn pale when po-

Tusing their record. Let no one bo led

•lUtray by the idea that orimcit are all on

.<ine side. Lot him not forget that knonl-

«dgo prcoodos joalicu. That ho cannot

condemn iu onu man what ho applauds in

another, and bo set down among tho just,

Tho scales of justica must Lang even.-

'Counterfeit wclgbta und measures bring

disgrace upon uoy people, and tho low-

est tgwu corporation orders tho guilty

puui«hed. Let uU men in potilioni poai-

tioua reSoct on tho morality uf luiug conn-

Tb.

scales of jnaticn "

wlia

regret to see that JbnmioON and Lane
held sufficient influenoo at Waabington

core tho remova.1 ol Generals StubgiB

and Denver from all command in KansoB,

aeit? Is the Government going to

Jesnison'b conduct, and make him

joulh-pieoo for Kansas T It is truo

that the recently appointed Brigadier Gen-

eral Blunt is given tho command at pres-

who is Mr. Blust, and bow did

(ippointment ? lie knows noth-

itary affairs ; he was a physician

of Anderson oounty ; was a member of tho

Wynndott Conienlion, that formed the Kan-

itilution; be was eloolod against

negro equality by a few votes—three, wo

think—and then voted tho other way. A
of very common abilities, but, person-

ally, rather clever in his way. Ho is wholly

Ignorant of military atfairs, and no oipe-

rienco in public matters. There were Col-

onels oud Lioatenant Colouals and Blajora

Kaneas, who fought by General LYON'S

aidu as bravely as ony men iu the country.

Sumo ot ihom had much military eiporienco

ind many of them soldiers by

uen of the very first intellects.

But thoy were from this very fact objeoliou-

ihle to the murdorous and cowardly " Jay-

hawkers " and tho frowns of tho "inlluen-

d " wero upon them.

What are we to think of nil thesQ things >

What is to be the end of euoh overruling

isenough to mako tUo stout-

eat hearts quail under the inexplicable bed-

General Halleck, who, when

ho went to St. Louis, yielded to Iheao iiiflu-

1 lime, but being a

just and sensible man would not go the whole

jure, is now tbe object of attack and mis-

ipreaentation. When General Halleck

issued his order, (included in tbe protest of

B of St. Louis, ) ho no doubt was under

ipressioQ that all tho suffering of the

citizooB of Western Missouri grew out of

of tbe secossionists. But li

learned differently, and the letter of M
BiNOHAU proves tbe Rrror. It has long

tbe practice of these Jayhawkers to

charge their own crimes upon their oppo-

nents. It is an old game, and they hove de-

ceived their thousands. They have had

Uieir editors and their politicians und their

clergymen ready at their hands to spread

their falsehoods to the world, and to cover

ip and applaud their orimes. Hence tho

nisled public opinion.

Had tho people known that crime was not

,11 on one side, hut an affair of great admix-

ture, then the public would have known ban

to deal with it. For the wont of this knowl-

edge, the most villainous injustice and the

foulest injuries have resulted to the ianocoi

and many a good man was left in utter di

pair to know what to do or what side lo 1

vor for 1- elf-protection and escape tho 00

mou fate. Their families, their houses, us'

well as their lives were in danger, and tlioy

looked around tbem for safety aud pnteo-

tion. Tohold Jeliiveorlivein a comfortable

dwellbg, was enough to stamp them with

suspicion, nnd suapieion with such men is

proof positive. Property and plunder were

what tho bandilB wanted, oud il was too

troublesome to atop to enquire into a man's

loyalty or disloyalty. They proceeded at

to murder, rob, burn and coaJUealt.—
They wanted no law of Congress—no courts

of justice-uojury lo sit in the cases Ibey

up for trial." Thoy did not oven wait

for Fremost'6 celebrated Proclamation

!

iVo talk about rebel barbarity—lot us be

'eful that wo do not emulate tbem in deeds

indafeiiaible before God and man. Wo 01-

1 to live after to-diiy— let us curry with

1 character worthy of Ibo cause for which

profess to be engaged:

SL Login Ikpul

im. who havo frrepctl;/ ixpodemned the outragea

thia briqaart, to reacb tbe public tbroafib eome
her ciiaQDel—reerotting tbat there ehould be

foQod a paper wiUiia tba limita of our laffcriog

StDte,wbo(acu]umDsaruDotepeatoeQCbapur|,0)e.
A brief aarratico nl tranuctioaa, ia wbich bo

laa figured oa principal sinco the commencpment
if tbu civil atrife in our Stale, will «how tbat

hera is aotbiog in bia conduct or character,

vbicb c.in entillo him to tbti respect or Bj-mpothy
if boaorabte men. Oo Ike coatrary, bia gru«s

abuie nf pouer, exhibited in low aola of opprcj-

nioii ogaintt dofeaielaH iudiiiduala, and the plan-

ter and desolation of entire commanltiei, faaa

should impel good citizeoi otcry-

rokjug again it thero tu uailo

iabmeat due tn a felon.

Sororut of bia band of Jayhnivbora made their

appearance ia the vicinity of Kansaa City, early
'

I Jaat June, and tvera obierved akalking abuut
le pickets of tho United Stutea troops, tben tem-

porarily atotiencd there, under tbe command of
Cuplain (now Major) Prince,

This diicreet 'oliiOBr, juall/eiiipecting tho par-

.
<«a of Ibcir miuion to be cone other than pil-

Jagc, peremptorily ordered them boyond the liin-

itu of the State. Althougii lelaotantly compelled
to li<;cd tbis niaadalc. at Iho lime, they bold
Ibcuiaelvea in readiaeaa to reoew tjieic viall, oa

a a favonibie epportiioily ahoold bo pre-

I, and aitur llie withdrawal of tbo troops
ilojor Priuce, thoy again entered Blisioarl.

Tboy were led, on tblt occasion, by tbeir Chief,

Jenniaon, ia peraon, aod, aalortunately for the

. ._ _ lociated with Major
Van Ilora nod Ool. Weir, in their expedition
a^ainat a formidable robol forco, osaumbtcd at

'illo, ill Cau conety. Colonel Weir, by
virtue of bia rank, wui in command of tbu Union
(orcep, and should bo chiefly bold tcipnnaible for

the unbridled license which \va» given lo the ra-

pacity ol (lieao irregular and lB^v]eM altacheiia of
Ilia couimaad. Tboy were peraiilted to iavado

ncity of priralo divaHingH, and to break
opeu the etorcs of the merchania of tho place,

gooda they trauaperted, In largo quoutitiei,

State of Kansas. 1'lw.m robberiea inoug.
uratcd Ibot iofurnal ayalem of predatory warfare
ivbii:li ha5 lince desolated tho fiurest portioa of

Had tho evils of aucb a eyatem bcoa
ily upon IhoBs who parlicipaled in tho

robbory ol tbo Anienalat Liberty, ond tbo public
stoiM in Kaoaoa City, or Iho^o who ceaoie' '

iged aucb oulragta, they might bo
gardod OS a proper retributiou, oud cuuae but
uttio regret in lbs iniodt ef juit pcrtona: but'
their widely c:(teaded tcopo, ihuy bavo embraced
entire conmualtiea, involving inaocent and guilty

aldio in comojon ruin,

Atlor theao infaiaoua trnnnactioua at llarriiii

ille, thia chief uf tblovei nos iie^t heard oi aa

Bving, by Eonin unkcowu iuQnence, brought lo

hear in high quarters, obtained a comuiiiaien to

regioient of mounted vuluDteers lor the

_. of tbu United SIale>>. Aa might have
been Torcteea, ecoundrela frnui alt qaartcra Qeched
to hia standard, o;) nalarnlly as buiizarda collect

around their fuvurilo cnrriou.

Buch aa hod no acruplea in luroialiiDg tbemaelces

with bones froui thu atobtea of our citiituna, tvilh-

out money, withuut price, and equally wilhoat
leave, Tho aelf-Buslaiaiag regiment, ai

inoualy cbriitoned, was soon equipped for the

d, aadita elated camiaander,a4 much aurpiised,

perhaps, as ethora, at an elovntien au dilfereot

train bis dcaerlii, im^ialieatty awaited tbe Qr^t

favoroble prele.ll, which could aefve an -j plnusi-

blo eiciiso for a descent into our State, Ai aucb

a pretest was not long wanting, be soua cauio,

poiiipouily luatahiog bia foicoa in extended Glcj

through the nlreela oi Kansas City,

"AlbcDiuiJiiicn TcpluDdprKtlncd."

Tlio Eigna uf hia diabolical purposes ivere iv

ofteutntiunaly exbibiled Ibiit nu cheers greeted

tho imposinK nrroy, nor from buusu lop or balcony

woa there any ioyuus waving uf that glorioua Slur

Spangled Bonner wbioU bu came lo diihunor.

ConspUuoiiili/ jiuircAiiin' in kit rrgimral lena u

mmvany compmul ticlitaicclg of nigreci, atimd,

miiformrd and mounltd na soUlitra of (he Vnittd

Stairs. Tlii-i and otbiir sigoB equally eigmGcaat,

iodii-^"1 ' .I'''"! Pruu-n raid, rather than tbe

uinr.i'.i 1- ' ' 1'. '- uphold the Coo)i[l

;iiii! I -i which Ihat infatuated

„ UaioQ man, waa
thoBbouldcn becauiobo wna

J itore, uolil he had fattened
Ihe door aad cloted tho ebutlera. While the
mala inbabitaata (Uaion men aad Scceuinniita)
wuce thus inipriaoaed under s atcoog guard. «uoh
portioaa of the regiment oa could tie aparcd from
(bia duty, nad eipccialty tbo mgra portion, worn
hu£ily cogaged in laniacking private dwulliugn

"" "ing wbolBvor pleaeed their fnnoy or exci-
r cupiditv.

hei and janelry wero pounced upon wilh
tho greater avidity ; but Ihuy woru by no meant
diapoied to Bligbt otbct articles ot value. Pinely
wrought bed quiln, «carf», nnd aUk dreaaoi, were
appropriated witboat boiitation, and auch of
their otvncra na ventured to lomaottrate, wore ai-

lonccd by sbiigo abouading wilh thomoat foul and
obtceno epithet] All slaves, who ay tbreali, pro-
'"''" " cajolery oi any kind, could be induced

t their owners wero rumiihed with ei-
eorts lo Kama;, nnd aucb wagons and carriaiiea

happened 10 bo most convonient wero seized to
eoay ond comfortable tranaporlatioa

tbtlbor.

During tbi

brute ia Iho 1

;guneot woi

aiibicqueat continaance of thia

nily of Kaniaa Cily, he and bia

regarded by^all rigbt-uiiaded citi-

ma us u uunu to ibc ptace—doatroying iia com-
ercc, plundering itaslores, and outraging iu

cry posalMo monoor, thu fcollnga of its iiibntii-

tants, Ury gooda, groceries and druga were for-

cibly taken in largo quantitiea, from dealers, and
roruored, by wagon loads, to Iho State of Kaoaaa.
Mules, borteaand wagoaaoffaruierp, venturing lo

_»0)- olhff Norttem Stale, even at ttve tim^ wmi
(Bvo nino-tontha of iboir iahabitonta «ubj«ct In
,ll UiB outrage* which hn lititi-d upon tba ^
feoBclwj peonls of Jackaon eonoly. No bnnMt
property holder felt Becuro in thi* viciuitj,^
R(igiica. honaobanierannd murderera, or Iho fowj.
ing iicopbanta, who landed hi* infamoua di>edi
cnuld aloao Gad •hrllcr undi-r kia mantle Ki

.
in the immedialB vicinity of tho reb,-! ilajy

pfttta of tho eoanlry wero ^ans^ek<^l ami
idcred by bia men. nad other equally nn.
I cul-throata, by wbem ho woa pcrwIuaDi

surroundod. Bttweco Iheno and Ihu nW
jarcely a rarmur eacnped. Many were aln[,p(j
r ovorjlhiog. iliilea, horaea, cattle, tli,-™

bogs, wnson-. e.vrinRe?, bTigi-iei, homrlic!! nn.
kitchen fornidirn „,„| „v.tv Pi>.-cie» ,>l n„rl»h[„

,

tn c

1 buaii

diiecLon, lloncat, induatrioue,
laboring mea fcoai tbo country were aDmetlmei
baited at mid-day, aad Ibeir pockets rifled by aitl-
-"—

- grown lo bo ebauelcii by hconso, and they
10 palni lo bide aucb rcbbcriet freai publio

ubaervalion, lathe ptesenee of those miicreanla,
lifo was scarcely mere tecuro than property.
They murdered tiva of the citizens of Itaoaaa
City. Oac fell by their haoda without having
gicen tho alightett pruvocoliun. Tbo other was
-hot in an allorcJiliou growing out ol bis eery
irepcr refusal toeupply bis murderer with liquor,

s'eithoror the mun Ihua alaio had oiuhruced Iho
horcay of seceuioa, aad the first woa deservedly
popular with all cliasca, for bia habitual good
nature and unusually acounmodating disputition,

Tbo abuoting of two dogs in tbo street would
usually bnve elicited moroatlentieD Iban tbo mur-
der of these Union citiion a received from Junniao 11,

Aa tbo bandage, at length. Is being removed
ftom tbe eyes of Jualice, and na ehe aeema sume-
what inclined, after her tuog and singular fucbear-
ance, lo took after Ibis crimieal. ho fvela tbat he
may aland in need of friends in Ibe vicinity ot ber
dreaded bar, nnd endeavors, by shallow att<mpta

flattery, lo worm himaoll inlu tbo favor of thi

oeat Oemian populatioa of SI, Leiiii. Ii

painful truth I can tell thoni, bowerer, tbut tbu
dwelling which, irom all othera, in Kansas Cily,
was singled out by bis armed plundcrens and
burned lo tho grauod, was that of a worthy Ger-

)n, who woa-ibouldorioR his riflo
'" '

Union, whil,' Jenii

1 KtenI,

pale, 11-; he tauntingly boajlud, tbe rebel Hi
who, with about one hundred and fifty fnlloneV..

lay encamped abuut Bfleen miles from Enn-n-
City. EvidcDlly fancying an eauy task belor.

him, ho iniinudialoly put forward auvcral com
prinies of bia regiment lo kill, capture, or dn^u
tiiin from Ike country. The rebel lender, htiw-

r, proved to bo a dcaperafo and resolute foe:

perhaps, he had lived long enough among
L^vea to forma due catiniatu of their fighting

qualities but whether relying "-"

aloof, undecided u

trder and burn iii"

under tbo dusecr.iir 'i
'

' '
1 ^ijlcs

this Gernion eiilili> i- ,. ., . ,... ]..:. m\ oin
mpany, as well ii' ., .i"-;:!.; (ijj_, 1 ,;j, r C'ul

nnlson olUcial infurmation uf the wuatua dei
iclion of hlfl property by tho luldien of hii

cuoiloand, lie took no alepa, bowecer, to brint;

Ihe guilty parlies lo juslico ur to give rcdrefs I

the layurGeriuaa, thus rulbleaily stripped of hi

onliru earthly poaauHloas, Oa a aabiequent ot

casiou, nae ol hia rascals twice presunled a pistol

at my own breast, becausu I inierposed nnd tin

vunled him frmn tnkitii; the life of .1 quiet Uei

hands iu lil
1

ii
1

! 1 1. (i aa these before
Ihem, llic 1'- > ' -r Looitean' place

a piopi'f '-I I'l !' "I'll I'l' -jji'iiLiI eoneiderJitiijii

with which the Wiley freebnoier now favors i]:i -.n

Knowing that Ibis loyal people ore ainee rely u. <

-

tu slavory, ho losca nothing in their prcsi'ii> < i<

simply declaring bimieir an Abolitiuniat: ln.i

lakes care not to goto thu full length ortholrui:;,

by avowing himaeJf a ntgro ihitf, us bo did while
Hurronnded by bia miniona ia Kiinsaa Cily, As a
law-abiding petiple, they uiaat perceive the vast

dilVereiice bvtvieeii einaneipaliun, aa urgi^d by
\VHiT'jt..n. Fri-tlin.JutlL-non, Randolph, Clay
'v! ) 11- •m ny wilh eunililotioNH and

', .-1 upheaving ot Bociely by

[{iilluntly

use tu iiflirui that thia pi

uconRaeated. It was >i

without privilego of trialen by force, v . . _.
,

on tbe part of ita 01

Its of negrnea. or cf white peraim's n
ru degraded, wore iavarinbly held oa ni

I'orrant tboio iUrgal seiiurtu.

have DO old prejudicoa against tbis 11

;el( known tbat I warmly aympathizi
tbe pcoplu of Kaoaaa, against cititeaa of 1

State, in Iho "border ruDlDin" wnrfonjot '50,' Not
aiiitbouffiruiedthatl am on ullra pru-jlaierv
nnu, tinee 1 have all my lifo held lo the princlpla*
if our old Whig loader upon thia vexed queatioo
My poritian io relation lo the rebFltion is equalli
well known. I foreaaw itt opproacb for yenn
nnd denounced Ihoao who worn wickedly con!
spiring to bring it upon our country. When si
length It caino I waa not fonnd occupying a
neutral position between it and my Goternmanl
hut prompted aliko by my roelingt and judgment'
T ..„,..j

..-ill, [„j, (g^ noighhoni. alike loyuflo Itii

„. id tuoh up arms in ilt defence, muothi
before Jfnnifon ovaitod biniaell of ils cotor for

rp.i!ea of pillage, rapinu and murder. Ho his
idored our Government nu wrvicc ; but win
iplo force nt hia command, bris skulked rron,

duly in tho face of ita armed enemioi, 1

"

well like, to nrnlify hia vengeance and
upon tho weak and defunselesa. Hn nu
the melting mood and is raid to abed l>

tho beart-rendiiig cries of womon and ohii'dwD
ar'iund dweUinga coaaumed to ashes by bisgi-
dera, were never known to brioK moi.luro to tiii

eyelids. By tho poriiotralion of tlieso alrociliei
uuknowa lo civibzed wncfaru. and Iho proatita
tlon of hU power to tho lowest and moat aordiJ
enda. he hu given fotcu and plausibility to tb
moit virulent elanden of our enemies, nnd thut,

to for na ho can bo eouaidored the reprcsentatirs
of our cause, has brought upon it shame nnd dk
honor only. It la fur the nriliGcalini '

of no " Sceestion or pro-wavery malic,
,

the proper vindication of tbe sufTudng canne of
ourUNIoff, thotlhe truly Inynl men of our bo^
der couQliea invoke justieo agaiaet thu man wl»
baa practically been its most deadly, oa wall ai

moat treaohoriiua foe.

Renpectfully, G, C. BiNGlMti
Jkpfehson L'tTV, May 6, 18C:.'.

Froi«st to illajorfacii. llMllpch,

St. Lot/is, D.'oombur ',iG, li?

r Oeniriil II. It' llalleck. Comma

tobbsrloB
lilda Id MIiib irl-]

liglili

rthoi inardico of h' sail ant, li ;l hia

BurxJi

We do n.)t propose to do anything

than call tho attention of the whole couutry
In the exposition oE tho nets of Jeonison,

for more than n year pnat, conluined in the

utlielo bolow. Wo may parlioulavly call

the iitlention of tbo President to this com-
uication, and if he desires information as

the writer, wo refer him to Mr. Dates,
Attorney General. That gentleman,

. venture to say, will give him his full in-

dorsement, Mr. Bioghnm is iho Treasurer
of the Stati; of Missouri, soteolod by G<
Gamble for his honesty nnd fidelity to tho

Union. Tho record of Jennlsou's crimes
such as to place him far in advance nf all

Ihoao bad men who havo figured in this civil

iD either side ; and we cannot hut pity

citizens of St. Louis who have been
led, by desperate damngogues, into

public eihihitioQ of itympatby for him.
""

' mortification must bo euOiciently

great without farther allusion to it

:

EDlTrin. OK THE EEi'UnucAN :—Having ob-

__rted, lo my surprise, an article in tbo Miitouti

Dtmocral, biuding tho notorioua JcnniBoa, nnd
lenoQDciog bia arrest, aa faaviug been cauaed by

:he maligaily of aeccjiioaists cad ultra pro-

ilavery men, I was naturally ted to suppoao that

Ibo editora of a journal ao reapcctable, had been
iocaulioutly milled by misrepreseoTations from
partial and iolereatcd aourcea, und I addi

tbem a communicatian, requeating its ioi

in Iheic paper, thotjuafico might bo doao to

loyal ciliioDB in tho wcatora portioa of our State,
and our noble cause relieved from tba odium
ivbiih idontlllcatioo, in anv manner, with ehnr-

atlera so utterly depraved aa tboauof thia Jen.
niiou, and a large |iorliua of hi* osaociales, mu>1
nceoisarily bring upon it

Ttiey have, up to this time, omitted to place

my cummuuication bofuro their readers, aad 1

am compelled, in order to vindicatu my neigh

attack kvithoat llincbiug, aad, after a sharp con-

flict, drove bim bach, wilh the tots of seven or

eight ol hia men left dead upon Ibe Geld,

Thi* first rather severe experience ivbich at-

tended tbe militniy command of the Jnyhawker,
.>d lo bavo pretty much tho same cflect upon
;rvea that tho lirat burning baa upon those
chilli, nnd liu Inencelurward took care lo

caofine himself tu such portioas of Jacksoa county
abounded more in cottle. horses, mules and
;ri)e] than rcbula. Ho excuses btmaelf for thia

vnrdice beloro honoit Getniuns, in SI. Louis,
bynOirminij thot Hoys peraiatently refused lo

cumo out u1 tho bruah, and Gght bim on Ibo open
fleld. But thESo Gcrmooa lack Ihe ordinary

ahrewdneas nnd intelligonce of tbo nation, if they

con be made to believe that Ihe aoil of jackfon
county grows brnsh ol a nature ao eery peculiar

ua lo [>e iiciielrable to reb<!i,i and impenclraiU to

loyal ioldieri, whose duty it i« to pursue aad ex-
termiuuto them. Nor are Ibey bkcly to regard

tbe mau, who, with a vastly superior force, bas

not courago enough to face a fceblo enemy iu

bruFih, ss Iho right eort of a porauu to bo eenl

maintain tho cauno of oar Union in abTtahycst

try. Tho truth is, no mnn can be found wbi
more faniiliar with bruah than Jenniion, nnd
there ia none thick enough to turn him, if booty

instead of danger, is to be found therein. For
purposes of plunder, ha would peaelrate n thicket

of oaago oroDgea through wbich a frightoried hire
would ecarculy be ablalo eqoeczo bimielf.aod

'

rtaUy did go into Ibe brush after Haya, but liki

[a weazcl at tho bottom of hia bu
If a gnat diat /oiler than hi letnt in

I disgraceful repulse by tbe rebel and
1 of (olluwera, ho gave up all idea of

;b OS becomea a aoTdier, and turned bi*

xcluticely to rapino nnd arson. As Ir

dependence, both oa account of tho wealth an
defeniiclesi conditiiin of ilsinbabibiutd, preieote

a tempting Geld fur operatioaa of Ibis nature, h

Boon took up hii lice of march io that direcliot

Many chmte and beautiful cottogca, ia harmony
with tho great improvement of Ibu couotry. bad
been erecli'd on escb aide of the way Irom Kaa-

iB Cily thitherward. These, with few eicep-
one, boploaderedand then burned to thu grouail,

'gardtcsa of tbo wails aud shrieka of women
nd children, tbua deprived of clothing, bedding

ad abetter. I passed along tbi* road shortly

_ierea1tcr, and fell as if 1 wero traveling in the

wake of tbo arch fiend nf deaolation.

Ab ho tippraachi:d thu cily, lie aeut forward de-

tachments, wbich entirely aurroundrd it, aud
closed up all tbo avenues of escape. They thoa

converged Inward tho center, driviofj all the adult

male iL-babitoala before them, until Ibey wuro
priioliera within the tnding which surrouuds Ihe

Ouurt House. Such as did not move funvnrd with
tufRcient alacrity to please Ibeir toriacnlorii had

their celerity quickoacd by Ibe tap of u aword iir

the prink of 11 bayonoL A Mr. Cogawell, n high-

ly ruspectnble merchnot of the phiee, and known

Aside from hia open nnd undisgui.'ted patrnnago
nf tbeil. 'obbery and murder, IhH .Tcnniion han
condescended lo acts of petty lyranny, Buch as

could bo suggested only by tho lowest depravity.

Threo reiipectablu ciiizena ol Kaniaa City were
peremptorily Bummoned lo hia presence early one
moroing. Without oUcging anything lo their

chargo, bo cooipellud two nl tbem to occonipany
bia forngiug wagons to Ibo couotry and aasist in

the pillage of tbeir ueigbbort. He placed the

other under a guard of negro soldiers, and forced
hiiD, iu that condition, to perforin tho duties of a
menial. These gentlemea hud tbeor^^tically

favorEdaeceNion,but after the cumiuencemeDl of
hnstililiva Ibey atood alool Irom Ihe rebellion, giv-

ing neither aid nor comfort lo tho enemy. One
ol ihom, indeed, bad zealously urged hia frieada

to tahe up arms in behalf of our Qovemment.
Alterfaebadbeen wilhdrawufrornJackson csun-

,. lo tbo great joy of ita people, be was ordered

by Gen. Hunter to proceed with hia reglmeot to

West Point, in Bates counly.

In obeying this order, bo mnlioiooaly diverged

from hlrl direct cnurae, taking Kauaas Oily aad
Indopendeccu iu his route, while halting in tho

fertner place, be employed a number of team aters,

horn ho agreed to pay liberally for Ibeir aorvices

t Ihe termmalien of bis inarGb. Alter leacbiug

West Point, ho called Ihom into bis presuace
and queslioned each as to bia pIsco of reaidoncu.

Tboie whom he tbua ascertained to beoitizena of

the Statu ot Knafl.is wero paid accordiug to

agreement, but ho-doouuoccd thu poor Miasouri-— '-' 'littur, coarao ood intuiting language, and
lem iruin hia quarters without money or

acrip. Aatoniitbed at (he novel mode of liquida-

ting auch ohligutiona, and auppoiiog tbeir loyalty

had been impugned, Ibey oflered to ettabhtb it

by indubitable evidence from hia own regiment;

but bo tdaBphcmoualy replied, l/ial Ac icould not

lakithtuordofQad Almighlj/ himidfinlhiir btkalj.

These teamaterB, and olhere, report tbat his cn-

liro route from Indopondenco to Wcat Puinl may
bo troeed by the niina of duellingi of our citi

icns, which were pillaged and burned withuut
discrimination or mercy. Aa they were general-

ly construeled ol wood, they are noiv but heapa

of asbrs, above which tho tall chimaeya remain
tbeir mule solitude—aad and monrnrut nionu-

mt^, auch aa none in whoso breait lingers a feel-

f
of humanity, can conlomplalv unmoved.

The Dtmocral pubtiibet a pcuclamation pat

rth by Jenoison oo entering our State, and
lis altenlion to it oa Iho only one issued by him

during bit rule of ruin in Jncktoa ciuoly, "

'

'
, the editors bare been as grossly deceived

giber muru important mailers. Their hero
osprotino ia proclamationa us tho muit ro-

ned ol hia colemporariea. Theto docuroentJ,

Peter, wero not near to remarkablo for their

irneia as for their multiplicity. Still, it could

seen, from Ibeir gcoBral drift, that Itaerr

" promiieslu the ear" were inteadi-d lo have a

eulHcient margin, outside, for their breakngea " in

Ibe deed." When critically examined, no citi-

zen could claim security under them who was nnl

nelually beuriug armii iu delentu of uur Govern-

lueat Alt ulhcra were denounced as bating "00

right ivliieh Union Boldlura wero bound Iu le-

apvct." Their oaforccmcDt in Moasochuaetls. or

of Milioari:

Sir—The undersigned cilizens of tht

State ol Missouri, residing in the oily ol

Si. Louis, hove received, from tho Provwl
Marshal General uf Misteuri, notices, by
which wo are respectively informed that,

"[.utsuniit to Genornl Order No, 24, from
II- l.-i.i.|iiiirt,'rs of tho Department ot

^1 ir. ..ling n levy upon tho frlendl

I i_v for oharitahlo purposes," ne
1

I. 11 >i~'eased in sums varying ia

iiniiMint in>iii uno hundred to four nundrcil

dollars. a> our -contribution in aid of tll(

suffering families driven by the rebels froD

Soulh-weslorn Misaouti." Against ibit

harsh illegal and most extraordinary n
ore, wo deem it ourimpeialive duty to enter

lhi« our respectful but vuroest and s

lirotest, Wc doso for tho following rui

Ou the 3d day of August, 16(11. Judet

Hamilton R. Gamble, ou assuming uc
of Provisional Governor of thia SMt.

10 which he was called by llie Stute Cw-
did, by his Proolamution of thai

date addressed to tho people of Alissouri,

forth in cleiir and oiplioit terms object'

for. nnd the principles ou whiob, such Pro-

visional Government should be admiuislere^.

Among other things it was la Ihat papf'

prom ulg;ited, that

—" the cboieo of temporary Uavernor gna
tho further osiuraaoi to all, tbat every ellort ni^

be made to stop Ibe praclicea on Iho part of Ik

military which have occatiuned ao much iniU-

Ihruughoat Ibu Statu—auch na arresting db
I who have neither taken up arms againit tk

urnmeot, nor aided Ihoso ~ ' —
ility lo it; and searching pi

any [aaonahio ground to ,._. ___ ...

panU uf any improper coodact. and unnecesJanlf

liiing or injuring priialo property. Suob wU
UBl be. and wiU hediicanntenaocedi and Ibm
every reoaon lo believe, from a general or*'

issued by Lioutonaat General Scott, and from lb

known dispoiitioa of Afajor General Fremoil,

whose commaad embraces Missouri, that lOt)

conduct on tbe part of tbo oiiUlsn

nrt t^me. hf^ Arn^tlwl " *

oppres'ii

government ii this

_ that thoy briog tli(a(

who entertaia Ihem iolo any rcapoatibilily b U'
i„,., Whilo this freedom of opioiuo is thorijl!

. uod wbile it ia the duly of each to resiM*

Ibia right in others, it is plainly tbo duty ofl^
Qovurnmeat to aupprca^. as far as proch^U'.
ullcombiDalioDa tuviulalo thia right, and olT

arising from a dillereace of opinion
"

.jis proelnmntion in iU most uialsriil

part, namely, that respecting persons '^
bad taken up arms against Ihu Govomiiic'>''

was «auctioni-d by the President of ih*

United Stales, ilb announced by Ihe publicf

(Ion ibcrewllh of tho dispatch from the S^^'

relnry of War, lo Ihe author of the pK*'

omation.

l-'orlheniiore, under date of No»cnib<f

•2Gth, 1661, a few days after assuming co^

mandof this Deporlwent. you issaedj'^'

General Orders No. 8, from which no '*;

reaaon to presume tbat to tho fullest ttU''

we should bo protected in tho enjoymwlt'

our right of properly. Iu thai ordery"'

deemed it proper to admonish iho army ^~

der your command respeollng the "onni*''

oua coses of alleged seizure and deatruclJ'f

of private property in this DeporlmW'*,

showing nn ouirofeuus abase of pontf "^
a violation of the laws of war; and tSW

prefloribioglhomodeof BOiiingprivatop''?

erty when deemed noccssary for thes^'l

siutenco and iraiisportation uf Ibo Lroapi<

yuu proceed tu say :

"Tba Boizuro and coniertioa ol ^»f^^
property of tbo eacmy (when cot feqm/« "
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n-rarmpbluifuilifiiiblo od!j in pnrticulii caJc*,

Jrawlrd l«r bj the h«, of thu Unilcd Blow.,

andlheePDcniflawsof wnr.ondihnuMtitviT bt

-oJeci«ptby Ihf order»of Iho offieer tigbe.1

iu coinniond. wbo «!» ba bdd occonotablofur Ihu

cicrdc of tb« [lOwcr. Greot coulion ihould b

oiti in lbi» nwUi'"'. " """1' inJu.tiM bna b«-i

Ajne 1-J inditidonlj who oro not enetoie", am

DDcb dl.crcdit cut upon oat patriot.o onuj bj

"aidB lo a« m Iho Dime of tbi, United Elale*

On lliu 12lli (lay of Dcecmbpr. iost., you

iasncd iLo tii-Ic ra following

;

" OENCRAL ORDKHS.

' GsBcral Otdeni, No- 24.

"l.Tiis ipllBrinB fiuuilie* driven bf rebcla

lf«in tvutbiteelerD Uiltoari, nhich bavi; alreadf

amicd tiero, linco bven inpplird by Taluotoi}

cootribulioiu made by Umon men. Ot^ "'

oa tba way lo arrico la n few duye- Tbfi

b« (opplifd by tbo cbnrily ul men hnuivn to bo

bMlilo 10 Iho Udiod. a lilt will be prepired of

Ibo Dsmcs of all ponoos of Ibia olaH «liu do nol

loluDlorily lurnisb their quotn, ond a contribution

KiU be leiK-d on Ihem of lia linusaad dotlars. n,

.•lolbinp, provijuoDB ond qunrlPM, or uvot-y m
hen tburcuf. Thii lovy will bo mado oo the fol-

lowing clowea of pertonJ, in proportion to the

(."ttiK and properly oi cneh inditidual: li

lliOBO Iq orma wilb tbo cDom;, who bare propt

tjin thi« cily. 2d. Thoio who Jiare furnTihi

[iMiiiiiarj "r othrr aid lo Ibu poenif , or lo pi;

KrQBui Ibu enemy's Borvicu. 3d. Tbcrae who hu<

itrballr, in writing, oj by publicntiun, gittn c

njomg-'UieDt lo iDBurgeoti and rebelf.

"IL Hngodior GeiienI S. B. Curtit, United

Utatea Volimlp*r<; LiBUtouantColonclB. G.Far-

r»r, Prorosl Martljol Gun era], and Char Its Bora,

Htq., Afjcsior of Ibe countj of 6L Louii, ftiJl

ccnitilDio a Board of Aiieison forler^ipg Iliu

ofor^menliuned coutnbnbon. In deteimniing thu

.UDOont of property of Iho indiriduaJs oaeaed,

(bo BuiiJ will loku into cnncideratioD the officinl

" Hi, As eoon aa any part of the co

tiu bvea oeiCGfed by tbo Board, tbo ProFoit

ManhoJ General will notify tla pnrtiel siard.
'

IbFir oguntaorrcprcsenlBticL'e, atjiting tbeomou

ai provuioaa, clothing orquarten, and tb« oion

ijlua Ihertof, required ol rncb, and if not fi

liitietl wllbjQ tho timo BpeciSod in such nolii .

Uwill i«ua on uxecolioo, and aufiicit'nt properly

<viU bs LihuD and lold at public auction to aatiafy

Ibfi uEFomiuent, with co^ta, and a penalty of

iHeaij-Qro per cent in addition. When build-

lUf.ur partd of buildln^j oro to bo used, and

M^cn; any of tbo aufferera are lo bo qaartered

on families, care tifaoold bo tohea to piodi

lilUeineonienienoe to liie owntra or fmnil

pouible. Ihtt DOt bi-iog eooiidered a mil^Lirj

bribnliuu lviii;d upon Itii.- enemy, bul merely

Icetioa 111 i>^ mudt) from friends of tbo imeuy
l»r ebatitabl* purpows.

' JP. If Dny penon upon wbom aucb

mcnt ehall be made shall Glo wilti tho Proco^t

Uunlie] Qcnpral on Dmdatit that be
raliMiD and bD3 been troo to hi^ nllegiai

Uniled Eiaten. bo will bo nllowcd une

Kniiib oridt'Qco lo tbo Buard to vicdicntu bia

character, and if at tbe ond of that bmo bu ebalJ

ai)tbo:!blL< to Ealisly Iho liuiird of bU loyalty,

UiB DijvffmBnt Bhnll ho increneed ten purcvnt,
ud le^y imm i;d lately niado

"V. 'I'bi.> EUpplies CO coUecled will be expended

li»r tbo object detiganted, under the direction of

tho I'roioBt Munihiu General, with lbs adtiou of

the t^uito Suoilory CoinuiiaFioii, Wlicre tuoBeya

oro received in lieu ol EOpplin, it will be^ipendi;d
for Uicni aa they niay bo required. Any uiuucy

cat M eipendcd will be turned otor to the Saui-

laty Cniunii^uan for tbe beneSt of lick cnldif r«.

AeinctDndaccDiatuDecuuDtof tbeirreceipla nsd
eipendilurea will bo tupt, and returned lo these

tifadquartcro.
" VI. Aoy oae who BhaU rB*ist, or atlcnpt lo

relict tho eiecution of tbeae orders, wiJlboiiume-
liately urreiitcd and imprisoued, and will be tried

I7 a Utlilory CoinmisJioD.
" By order of Uaj. Gen, IIalleck.

'Jho. C. Keltoh.A, a, G."

Wo have tbuB pluced before you Ilioeo

[isila of tbo proolamation above recited, es-
traota from (icueral Order>i No. 8. and Gcd-
eral Order.? No. 2-1 in foil, to tbo eod that
jou may tba more readily discover tbo rea-

tionablfnet^ of (bo grouod on wbioU we
cliiim tbnt General Ordera No. 24 aro in

ooufliot nilh tbe essoranoes theretofore
givpQ oat to tbo people of tJie State.

Itat Ibis Order, and tbo proceedings taken
Qodar it ogiuoBt us, ere open to objeclioD

Qpou n-oiglilicr and NtiJI mure sorluua
giounda. They violato the provisions of
tbe fundtuneutal law of Ibo taod—a kir to

you OS null na to us—preHcribing tbe duIisH
of the eitiwn, and clearly defining and
Kmiiing the powers of tbe Government.
That law provides that no person shall • bo
deprived of lif«, liberty or property without
doe procefis of law," that ilio "ncoused
•iliall enjoy a speedy and ;iu6iic trial, by no
in;jiirliai jury, and to bo infurmed of the

ooofrooted witli llio witneesea ngaiost Lim ;

to have compulsory procosa for obtaining
wituie^ea in his favor, and lo have thf> in-
niatuuGe t>f counael for bia defeDGO."

Anil yet, in disregard nf all thcao great
and dtarly ehcri&bod priuciplca of coaaiiiu-
tioud freedom, at a time when the Federal
Congresa is in aosiion lo enact lane, if new
'jbbs he deemed necessary; tho courts in
foil oppration to enforce them ; civil offi

Cjti with all tbe power of tho army and
amy at band to aiil them in the cxeentioo
«f proces*,, find all brancbpH of tho Govern-
fflPUL in full and hermouioua operotiun, we
bavo been tried before a secret iu'iuisitorial
tiibausl, via what obargo we know not, and
oondartinod lo pay a forced contribution,
arbitrarily levied upon ue for alleged churi.
•*ble parposea. In cise of fnilure to liqui-
ilste tbo amount adjudged against ub wiibin
Ibo number of daya allowed for that por-
poie, our property istbreatoned tubeneiied
Md sneriiiccd by eiile at nuollon, to salbfy
"oob deinurid, and twenty-five per cent, ad-
ilitional. And what is the n^medy prsacfib-
fdfor ^ho^e considering tbtmsulves oggriov-
^libylhe aeoret tdiolH ond decrees <j| this
WboDal! They ate allowed one week
"ilhia wLich "to furnish evidence to the
"(ard lo vindicate their cbarooler," and, if
ol tbe end of that time ihey fail to sulisfj'
those judges whn havi already prrjudg.d
wtir caiBfl of their hyalti/. they sbuU ho
MjadEcd to pay 111,, further sum of lou p^-r
**ut. on iLo sum iisseMed. Huw " tojniij/"
" lo bo dEfined, by whdt pariioulur Gtuud-
Mjlit sbnll he nii'iiiiured, ond under nhut
"let ttiid by «hat I'videiwo i: will be rcquir-
"Itjbu eatoblisbtd, wo uru left lo coyjeo-
'nru. And wliy. wu rcspocifully inquiti',
"° *" " . accustd. not for anything

ut because of ucis alli'god

nmiuitted by porsous lo u.>

e rruiu Iho lucality m wbiilh

whvro acta wii could

«c thus ll

toliuve hfiii

"liuowu, rni
"" wove. Hnd c

If n
1 any iiiunni-r Iransgrcesnd tho

1 are ready to make all the atone-

hich the violated law demand:!- Its

avenging miaiatera are near to try, condemn
and pnniab us conformably to tho catoblieb-

ed forms and usagc.<i of law. There eiiate

no neces.iity in our opinion for ovecriding
in tbo Koy proposed, the great principles of
tho fundamental law, setting ngido all the

restraints and limitations it ao guardedly
places upon power, and thus inaugurating
new testa and arbitrary modes for ascertain
iag guilt. There exists no necosaity foi

such summary proceedings. Within Ibis

jurisdiction tbo ordinary course of justice,

esceptaofar only us it boa been interfered
irilh by tbo military authority, bos been,
and is now, entirely free and unobstrncted,
All oSicere of tho Government, both judi-
cial and ministerial, are in tbe full exercise
of nil tbeir official functions, so that all pcr-
- ohorgod with liaving offended against

nay ho as speedily tried, and if found
guilty, as surely nod aa certainly punished
as when peace prevailed tbroogfiout the
State. If, ihen. it bo charged against

ve have in any way Binned against
ibe Constitution or violated noy known pro-

n Ood'e name let us bo tried

wording to the established

forms and prescribed rules, and under tbe

solemn sanotiona of that Constitution and
those laws. Vouebsafo us o speedy and
puUie trial by an impartial jury; makr

18 tbo nature and cause of thi

ogoinEt ua ; let US be confronted
rusers, that we may see tho hand

that would smite us, and do not leave us and
VQ to the tnorcy of a Star Chamber

Court of Inquiry, whore malice may be f
lurking molivo that determines the questi

of guilt and pronounces tile judgment that
may doom ns and oora to want and beggary-

or three military officers of tho United
States, or other persons designated for such
purpose, may meet in seoret, and, without
uotioe, single out aucU citizeua as they may
ohooae, upon whom to levy forced contribu
"'""IS, nnd arbitrarily fix the amount of thi

IP, what man who may porohauco bold
political opinions not nltogotber aoceptablu
to tho tribunal thus (;anbtituled, can con-
sider himself secure inlis right of liberty

property 7 If the military, by authority
of tbo bayonet, may to-day force from us a

if hundreds of dollars, they
may to-morrow, by tbo same authority,
force from us ibousanda of dollars, or nil

' may oivn. and cast us and ours paupers
tbe world's wide coinmon-
Wc, moreover, eloim it to be our right to

ipDSD of and distributo in our 1

such charity as it may bo iu our
^

bestow, and respectfully deny the power of
iho Government of the United States, o.

that of Qoy officor thereof, civil or military

to assoss us for such purposes, and protest
against the eiercise of any such power.
We do not mean by anything we have al-

ready said, to be understood as conceding
that any " necessity " can juatify the aa-

sumption, by any offioorof thu Govemraeut,
uf powera not given by law. Tho duty of
ubedienoo to Iho Constitution is due aliki

from tho oFBcial and tho oitizon, from thofi

who3B privUego it may be to govern ua wel
as those who are governed, and to admit Ibe
validity of a plea of necessity to juatify the

ugenta of tbe Governineut in a plain viola-

tion of the Coustitulion, or in tbe assump-
tion of powers uoL authorized thereby, " is

o saya-itjiplioitlyaa could be said in words,
bat it justifies the Federal outhorities in

bleaking op tbe Government thornselves,

under tuo guise of preventing ila being bro-
ken up by others. The forms of Govem-
uent may outlast soch a catastrophe, but
the Federal Governmonl, known to

'

atcd by tho Constitution, must em
What remains is revolution in the garb of
goveruiueutand depending lor its legitimacy
upon bayonets."
In conclusion, wo do not mean lo resist

tbe proceedings against us under tho orders
complained of, uujust and oppressive ns we
deem them to bo. We are powerless in tbe
premlseB, You have the armed band to eu-

I'orco your orders and decrees. Wo aro de-

fenseless, iind resistance would be idle.—
We cannot, however, give lo your authori'
'7 in the premisce, even such recognition ai

light bo implied from our voluntary pay-
Lent of the sums requiredof us. Wo have,

therefore, concluded respectfully to protest
and remonstrate against it, nnd to dccli

paying the samo-
Whon the constitutional suprcmnoy of

e civil over tho military power shall ogun
I established, we eball prefer our appeal to

it for a vindication of our violnted rights

;

Yours, very respectfully.

S*w'i> JJ. CnuiiCUiLI,,

Wm. M. AtcPiit:cTKits,

L0U13 C. Garkieb,
Geo. Kikqsland,
Mes. TnusTEs Polk,
Ebastus Wells,
L. Cu. BOISI.IKIERE.

CiiAs- iMcLaiiak,
Juliette B. GAKESCHt,
U. II. ABWSTRO.Vr,,

S. S. FarRINGTON,
Kob't M. Rbmck.
E. C. SLOA->i,

Wm- F. FBBGUfOK,
.1. W. Wills,
John WicKnAU.
ItoB'T M. FuNKUOUSi:)!.
Dan'l U. Donovan,
D. lion'T Baholay.
Sam'l Robbing.
L. DORBIimUF.FI.

WiLV BUDOLi'ir,
Via. G. Clabk,
Uenbv B- Belt.

Tho undersigned begs leave to unui'.\ his

individual respectful protest, nod to suggest
that tho adage " charity commences at

home " might with particular graco be ap
plied lo tho iobabitanla of a city renowned
for her unbiased benevolence, which now

—

already iu the eighth month, with unmur-
muring loyal fortitude—groau.i under the

ntre-ncioht of war aud blockade.

[Signtd] jlLK.tANDER Kavskk-

S^Tod'a mnjority over Joivctt ill oor new
CoiiHressioiiil di.Irict li.t f^ill, ivm U.dlJ, Biy

inny3 Uaiirra Ico'i, wo (j.'liirco Van Deinucracj
I, by D iiuited aud dL-iermiucd ellort, carry the

trici- Let ns uE leual uioku u bi^ ellurL

—

KuTuralk (O) Etp<rinttl.

Tbit is Ibo nay to talk. Wc believe

i:b tho BTperimtnl that "11 big .fVort"

and bold issue will do it.

liV I DO Milwaukee Daitp Nncs term* _,.

CoQcresi ol Wasbinpton tbo ' Negro Detialiog
Society." Tho membera "think nn the nrf--
talk oa the ntj^ nod toIo on tbe negro, aud ._

.

negro U Ibe beginuing and the tad of all itH de-

liberalioDi."—A'onca(4 f O.J Etptrimenl.

And Gov. Toil termed our Ohio Legisla

turn tho "Stale" Singing School." Wt
think that ' Negro Debating Society " and
" Stuto Singing School " aro as appropriate

teems as could bo found for those very re-

markable " ossocintiona " of men.

Gen. illcCook Sold.
Tbo Memphis people are full of glee al

tbe stratagems which they allege have been
curried on by soma young man named John
Morgan, a Kentuckian. His lost exploit is

relnied by the Appeal, a.'* follows ;

Tbo beroio young Kentuchiaa i« oa full of strat-

agem OB be is tit dariug. Ho ditguiied himself as
a couutrfmaa and took a wagou-luad of meal to
Narbiillo Ibu other day. Driving atraigbl to thu
St. Ctoud Hutel, bu left bia wngoa at tbo door

'

charge ol a Iruit/ follower, and went iaio tl

diaing-riMmcf the fautcl aboul dinner-time, who
be tat down oppuaiis Gen. iloCook.

" Geo. McCouh, 1 auppeio," eaid the diaguiicd
partiuin, boning ncroiilho table.

"Yoa are right, air," raid McCoofa; "that is

" Well, Qeoeral, it there's Do Scccahers about,
I bavo gut (omeihing Iu tell ;ou rigbl hero,"

Looking aroucd, tho Quueral rcqucatod bin

oew acquaiuiacco to preceed with what be had

" Welt, General, J live op bcre, close b; Burku'.
Mills, right iu tho midst ol a nest of red but Se-
ceebora, and tbey auear yourauldieraiihaQ't bdve
a peck of meal if Ibu; have toetarve for it. But,
General, I nu oil right on tbo goote, though I
dou't bate much lo say about it about home, und
Gu I gut a wagon load of meal gruund, and I've

bruog itdoivo bero to-day, and it's now oat that
'~

Ibu alrecl, Qcdyou can have it if you want it."

Gen. McCuok wubighl^deligbted—expressed
bi^gnilitudo Iu the plain loukibg couutrynian for
-IB t,iriiliii>=.., |irai.>i>d his loyally to ''Iho eld Dug,"
.

.
I "i ! .'ii'lired tho meal to bo lakoa to

I '< - Brigade, and paid for it in

'
'' -^ tranoaction uccomphahed,

1 ;,.:•.[.; "iifiiier repaired to Gen. Uc-
\~iW a Ufjiii]iiLii itu, where, after requesting a
Lricily puTule laiervioiv, ho told tbo " Ginaral"

that if be would sosd out IBO luao Iu such a place,
'- euch a ceigbburbuod iu Duvidtoa county, he

Liuld guide tbem rigbt into that " neat uf So-
cesbers nod traitors," where they might " bug " a
large quantity of meat and other " cuntmbaud of
war," besides a number of tbe worst rebeU that
ever aifcisted in "bustiog up"' tbia "glorious Uo-
ion." Geo. McCook feh ioto a snaro " as eLuy us
fulling uiralDg," andall tho preliminary arnrngu-
mcntJ were inade, and tiuie and place agreed
upoo, for the 150 Union eoldiora to meet

"""""

ItUJty guide.

UtCook's detachment of ISO men kept the ap-
pointment laitbfully, acd of coune Captain Mur-
gan. nn lunger dieguiied, waa there lo meet tliem;
''

1. uaforluniitel; for them, be waa not alone

—

had a tuOicleat auniber of well-ariued boreo-

•a lo capture the wbole Yankee furco without
I'lg It guo. So he took Ibern quiutly, ood tent

tboai BivifUj to tbo rear, to bo exchanged in due
course—nil but one, an ofBcor, whom bo released
on uarnlo, aud hndo him return to Gun, McOouk
»itn Iho camplimeolaof bia meal Ecllii'gucqusii

. vilio bad the pleasure ot meetieg bim at t

St. Cloud a few doje before.

Got Ilia EyvsOpeaed.
A ] oaug Vermont aoldior, who bns juat come

homo woncdod, tellauatbatbonentdowu among
the firat, honestly to tight to right Ibe wrongs of
the negro. Of Iheso bo bad heard a great deal
fram bia earliest dajs, nnd hiH object wua lo free
''"is poor, ennlared, oppreued creature, panting

id itrnfrgling to burdt hit bonds, and with hia

saniiouBly fijedon tho North lo comofonvard
idjuat lend Lima helping baud, and all ttiorei^t

he would do himaell. Accordingly, our young
Vermentcr nnd Eoldier entered ioto the nll'uir

with an honest zeal, and termed oaa of tho e.i-

petlitioD jentout to Big-Uotbel, where oartroopa
"re leJintoannmbuicndoby a neern pretend-

to ba a foptivo, IbouEb of that the Vormont-
haow nutbini;. When the action look place,

to bid utoaiiooiuat tbo Snt thing bo specially

-lotired K-aiaburly negro, oa tba other Bide,

;<iucbiiig offacanuoQ ngaioEttho verybrcaatd of
liehberatera; and upoo gottiag forward on an
ilevation, ho saw at a little diatancB a cuo^iderable
body of the same color, blazing away with mlia-
keI,nIaB! not oa the side of " freedomi" TIib

young Vermonter, thereupon " dropped tbe ne-

gro," and will be hereafter a wii,er nndfarmnre
useful member of Eociety.—Bojlon Couritr.

neccipl for mnktiit; rlboliiion
Tn tilers.

"Take one handful of Vino called Run-
about, the sumo quantity of the root called

]le-tougue, a sprig of tbe herb called

Backbite (out either bcforu or ofter the
Dog-days.) a tablespoonfiil of Doa't-you-
lell-ofit; eight dracums of Malice and a
few drops of Envy—whioh oau be purobas-
od in auyquantilv at tbefbopsof MiasTnbi-
tha Tea-tablo and MissNancy Night-wulker.
Stir Ihom well together and aimmer them
for half an hour over the Sre of discontent,

kindled with a. little jealousy—then mean) it

through tho cloth of Misconstruction and
cork it up in a bottle of Malevolence, bang
'" up by a Bkoinof Street-yam, shake it 00-

isiocally for two or three days, and it will

I fit for uao. Let a few drops bo taken
just before walking out, and the subject will
'

) able to spo»k all manner uf evil, und that
mtinually-

K.B. Should a neighborhood be troubled
with mucb tattling, let them administer a
Hmail quantity of Doas-you woald-ho-dnoe-
by. and the operation will cease.

ExcusEB yoR Ueino Tobacco-—In one
jf our neighboring towns tba lad« o( a
icbool acquired the habit of smoking, and
resorted to tbe most ingenious uietbods to

conceal tho vioo from tbe mooter, in this

Ibey were successful nntil one evening, when
tbo master caught them at it, und stood bo-

fore them in awful dignity.

How now V fihoiiled tbe master to the

6ret lad, "bow dare you bo smoktug to-

bacco 1"

;ir," said Ibe boy. "I urn aubjeolto
headache, aud u pipu takes off the pain."
"Andyou? undyou? andyoul" inquir-

ed the pedagogue, questioning every boy
his turn.

One had a "raging tooth;" another
Dhullc ;'' the third n 'coogb;" aud in

short, Ihey all bad something.
"Now. airrah," bellowed the maitor to

the lust boy. " tibat disorder do you Hmoko

Alaa! nil thi> eiousea were exhausted;
but the interrogated urchin, putting down
bis pipe, nfiL-r a fitrcwill wbilT, acd looking
up ill his master's face, said in a nbining,
hypoorilical Cuue:

" "ir. I amokes fi>r eorns "'

I<ovc and Natare.
It camoatloitlhat tho very olmo«pherewM

ladua Hilh inriaiblo beEctchicgi; love, like an
infection, tpreada upon Ibe four wiodiof heaven;
tbe elars lettered it over midnight depths; every
bare branch of March, every reddemng
willow cot te, whcruaH Iho manh wooda were
nOainc with the leaflees ruddy &tcuia; every cloud
uf April skies, every eooiet of aweet and tender
melancholy, told the eaoie etory and lung the
aameatralD. Spring with nil its fuUtideiuf youth
and lifo and buoyaocy. awept and lurged acroM
bia (eniition ; ia all Lbu growth and renowil of
tho vigoioaa year bi« heart brimmed sfrcib with
love, Bi the Bap run* op the buugb and lung^ to
bunt in blouom. Bat tbo moro be grew aware
of Ihia now strength which bii tyrant baa os-

Buuied, tbo moro closely ho felled bia aiience.

Ho wandered awny from tbo people ; bo alept

in tho woods; he posied Ibe loii^ culd nighti
rocking in bis boat at lbu harbor'a mouth, when
tbo waves combed loot either aide white Ihroujih
tbo darkness, and fiUing tho purplu vaults nf aky
with thunder tones of harmony ; he epent day
after day, without rest end without food, beating
out an acsweriog and repeatiug tumult from tho
great church organ. Perpetual picture) descend-
ing and bung before hit ejc«, io which ho oaw
Samoa ebu flaphed by

'

'

behind her lace, nuddenly lighted up and shining
through it, as she bad oncuiinporaonated Beatrice,
pure, clear, and fair enough for Ary Schrlfer'a
pencil. In vain bo found it, ai GurmE dotpencd,
and tbe earlb warmed itiulf in growing buoi, to
' ide bia paaiioo ; all nature was iu uuisou with

; every murmur of Ibe niod wm iti ogaonauce,
every chorua of Iho watei its hey note; bu saw
"lat unions be yielded it would caasume him ; hu
at/:hed tho face that eomotimea gleamed from

tbo borne window aa ho pasaed ; that amiled aadly
from tbe Sunday pew, with a now and etrungo
Bouliment, and of deep pioty ; bu wondered ifshe
auQered as ho eufleiod ; tbe theugbt of it Qoodod
hia heart and eyes with tears, aod agaiaond ngain
bo half roje to go and toll her tbia wundroua
tnlo, to which aillbe world iaborntoliiten—if(»

CuRioaiTiEs or Nature—Among iho
papers publithed in costly «tyl,. by the
Smithsonian Institute at WoiLingiun is one"" the microscopic plants nnd unimuls whichcon nnd.n tbehumanbody. ItdcBcribM
quae a nmnber of in-ecl,. Tbo animalM, produces tbo disease called itch, b
illostrutod by nn engraving hall an Inch in
diameter, which shows not only tho aeW
little felWa body nnd legs, but his vc^
oes, Hltbougb tbe animal biin.-eif is entire-
y invisible to the naked eye. When Lieut
Berryman woa sounding the ocean, prepar-
atory to laying tho Atlantio leli-grupb, tbo
quill at tbe ond of tbo sonndiug lioe broonht
"P n>«<i, which, on being dritd. becamf a
powder to fine that on rubbing it between
Iho thumb and finger, it disap^-ated in tho
crevices of Ibe skin. On placing ihls dnatunder llio microscope, it was discovered to
"oiiMs of mdlious of perfect flhelle, each of
'bicn had a living animal.

R. MXT'-TCHKisoiV
AnORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

ColuiiilMis, Ohio.
'

STAIRg, IN JOHNSON BtnLDIMO.

military Crimes aud Pnnsgh-
meats.

A court martial an tho Kanawha, has
been sitting upon the long list of dolinquen-
"-•^s that have accumulated during tbe win-

. Col. DoVillors of the Eleventh Ohio,
formerly one of the Ellsworth Zouavee, bna

sentenced to be dismissed from the
10, and forloit all pay aud nllowanoeE,

for habitually insulting bia oQicers und de-
frauding the Government; Copt- Lane, of
same, for " conspiracy " against the Colo-
nel, ia acquitted

; Quartermaster Hurt,
Eighty-fourth Ohio, for embezzlements,
cashiered; Capt. E. P. Fitch, Brigade
Quartermaster, cashiered ; Capt West and
Lieut- Maokay, First Virginia, for keeping
their wives in camp dressed in men's clothes,

both cashiered ; Captain Ira P. Gibbs, Com-
missary, embezzlement, cosbiored; and a
half dozen privatea of the Forty-snvcnth
Ohio, for mutiny, are ordered lo bo Bent to

Tortugas for eighteen months,

The "Maine Law'" akoInteuverance-—The Mayor of Portland, Maine, in bis ad-
drc-SB, gives a aad picture of drunkenness iu
that city. The largo number of 1,970 ar-
reeta were made during tbe last year of bis
adminietrntion, all of which except 195, and
7S deserting soldiers (was there so ruin in
their casosT) he traces directly or indirect-
ly to mm- Fourteen hundred and fifty cases
arc reported as "nrrosled directly from
drunkenness." This is a terrible catologae-
Tbo Maine Law, bo it remembered, ejiists

"a full vigor and stringency, and for tho
'hole year the Maine Lawpolico forco have
given tbeir almost exclusive attention to tho
liquor business. What is tho result.' More
drinking and drunkeunees, wo venture te

say. than was ever known in tbo city before.
I'ertlaiiil -Irglii.

Bt A Man of "yocR Word.—When yon
omise to do u tbiog, do it. Be a man of

principle in your word- Do not aay that
you inland to-day to visit your sick friend

ighbor, and then suffer tho presHurc of
OSS to crowd it out of your mind. "
icen watching for your comiug during
eek that ia pi^st. Could you have seen

tho bright smiles that illumed his counte-
nancQ when be said, " I bear hi.* voice—his

footsteps on tbn slaira," you would bavo
d that the keeping of that promise wa;
irth much ' choice gold." But when the

,ion has disappeared, und you came not,

thero was pity and sorrow, oven for you,
written upon those features. For dollars

had become u formidable barrier
lat pricoluaa gem, in every uiau'

,
which either shines in its ow

conspicuous light of love of the truth,

Hot In tho midnight darkness of distrus

id falsehood. Tbou, if you wish to d
good, and wield an inSaenco for Irulb, be
man cf your word. For truth ia tbt> es»enc
of Heavau-

A MooDUS Noise.—AboutGo'clock Pri
day niorning, 2filh. the inhabitants of East
flnddam were startled by a rumbling noise

orosh which was thought to be a gcnu-
MooduH uoise- It was caused by the

full from the bluff uf a great mass of rock,
ighing, perhaps, COO tons, which com-

pletely crushed tho barn of R- W. Millor,

ivilb wagons, slnigbs, \'c., ?Mred within,

whila a horbe tied in the barn eacaped wilh-

a scratch. Lo.ia 8500—no iniuranoe.

—

Hartford Prtss.

A Livisc Piioo FouKD t!J Coal.—Thu (ol-

lowiog id an extract frolo n letter received on
Wcduesdny last in Ihia dly.by John Buiacll,

Esq., from tie manager of bia Tyr Nlehulis Col-

liery, Cwm Tylery, ii'-ar Newport:
" " " ~ " "" ""' ' adiop ia the rock vein real

' ool in tbo fuco

, . „, . _. the prickUnp,

in tho top of Iho coal and la Ibe nine inch bed , I
coal, a live fiog. Tbo hole was not muro Iban 3j
incbea in diameter, and this found in Ibo aolt

holding. Tburo is a slight bullew over tbo cu:>l

beieitnas fuand. It began movinjj about a a

isn aa it wairuleaccd, but seems larger and muie
lively to-day. It ia kept abut up in clay Ui oi-

dude tbe Oir from it Now tbiiia two hundred

yard* below tho surface where tbia liltlc thing

wuB found, aad Ida not auppusa nny unocaii
idea how lonfi

ItEMoVAU.
A t.v,r I'. BAIS \ BON'S .lore, ^brnl

April ttl

^""^f,"'"" AR'I'T. Wo- ua IVdIqbsI
HI.. Clncliiaaii.O., April |«,(Ha'J. J

Jr'^ENDS or TIIECONSTITUTIOS AND UHION.

PULPIT POLITICS

Ealesiasiicul Legislation on Slavery
In ila iliatufbiii|;inQuynccdOQtho

A»JER1CA1V XJIVIOIN.
BY PROF. DAVID CHRlBTy,

Anlior €t "Collooli Kiog," 'EUUei.la.-jtt.
a Ilundrtd and Tit<iuu-fouf Larsi Oetas^ FastM. ..i.k

1 pvUUcnl prtActdoc Bwi
rcclulojll

"n'S.^im"
DBOmluIn-

•JS,i" Co'^o^ uKtno,"

publJr. lad 'nUllly ro

BgTHliudniuUmliLike

Md"
"
m-'n'

epbDdJri In MUeoikiu,

Tolbo.o whojlvotaloioUDd polliicol BrtncJpIa, aaan olloeln.a 10 tlio CoB.UmUou and Urn BeIdd, iwi vol-
Lffio «1 I bp on iDvoluntilo liil-boolt. Ju elcir, loglca]

itcil 10 dlalpnta Uiclr IivUkIu

«unl..nppll«ll Iho volu i^tttiiko

Ibolowpric ofT
[h l9 dtUirnJ bj

"rs;
Ptompla Clvim IO

,.K,:s '.'
''" t..S.NEDl.Siai«;;«"

Mr Huiaell ia going to tend to tho Great Kl-
bibitina s bleck of cuil, bolwecn netcn and cicbl

feet long, selecting tho piece ia whicb tbe froc

funud, Ihn loan in^ being eiaclly in the
re, and tbo block will no so cut out Uint the

fr«z end it] ttmnge domicil will ba clearly ibown
- ?ti-!it.— fy<!nts:i'-)f,ir€{Efig ) Chremtli.

JOHN M. PUGH,
ATOTORIVEY AX I..>V"W,

COLtTMBXTS, OHIO,
V\EVOTES lilinholOD:KoilQai(,1b„t<.U,,=o,Q uta^w,

AI*D, lojirwnriiie Ihn Slflbonaly nod hicli pny, llni'

ml price.

My cliircH iit filwny. nifidtmtf.

OJfrt—CITY DASK BUILUI.-ii

E. V. PINCUAM. J, r,. U'OUTFET.

EINGEAM k McGUFFET,

Columbus, Obio.

Office— 111 Hcadley. Elwrly & Riehard'a
Building, 230 South Hich Street

-jprillu-ly _ ^

Eeal Estate and Collection Office

f^AUUEl. BVKIVS A: Co.,

W bnproTi>d,ai

U DUSUQVK,

irload kojiFiAii. ThoM f*Htlan
rion ol K-m^'TB |QW^ »jll

KEOKUK, lotiDi iDd CO
rem Idito, hi DES UOINSS,

X oiyDBtiGfiTOrii:

NOTICE.
^05'?-J5 MR. IIErVItV TVII.MOn

irn-j- of Brwd EBj

DRUG STORE.
HAVIKR PUTICilASED THE DHL''J STOflB OP

ilr. HiSMT n. NuL, i hai.-tp^QHl turn iiDlU

Soutl^-WeBt Corner of Broad and High
Streets, Colmnbus, OMc,

PURE''l¥IEDIGrNESAHDPUflE"cHEMICALS

PAINTS
"""""' "

ftX'LS.
VARNISHES, ac,

|gf^PKi:8CitIPT10Ka ci.-cfalJjaEd pronipOTC

1 mipwifally «oli01 ihf piiroiiape of etf pnbilc
BENRY WILSOII.

Colaab^>.'lt>''.Apr^Mwl pll

M. X. ^'^..VJN FtlCEX,
ATTORMBT AT LAW,
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" cnoEBTne Hno'^" ™reoof this atlMtnjeJit, and (ho

onjnuh Itnl ntteniled ill citostfophi", sopm to

giso ii turn lu my irholii chnracler, and Ibrow

«o(De douds into wy diipoiition ivbich ba«o cter

91QC0 hang about it. " ' ' I awmod to

Unit nbout without aim or object, nt tbo mercy of

etcrj brceiu; mj' btart waolM oncboniBe. I

W3» natorally lusccptible, and Ulei to form other

ittochmenU. but my heart would oot bold on;

itwonld coDtJauallf recur to whst it hodlMt:

and whaacvtr there wa» a pause in tho bnrfj of

novolty and excitement, I would sink into dninal

dejpcbon. For year* I could not talk oo Ibo

ubject ol" Ibis hopelctJ regret; I could not even

imo. but herimWiO was continu-

. and I dreamed of ber incos-

TabldAllnlirn
n«WnplhnM(l"r«
And ptia old pUi<

lElbddhcrbrdiilflo Gid

Mbr«"rhJr liVluh lbs gray

lOBtiiy bcBtdot ncjprri

For, riilDg In Ibal cndi

X"S

Silll «ped tin wlldiwrm;! rullLLuj fcol

Aat to tor wiS hoitl'a inofflcd teal

^VhKlBl CTBoaly Into toLcina Ibt!,

Noifloilnlivorilj hmlnrtr
TUl djlng iluHr drapi^ la

Hcia op bcr prajTfr hIIIdi

Fljvt iv&d IttUflb'

rba ikiiil iluk balr, n

A New t'ltiiiHer in Litcrnry Btog-
rapby—Why Irviii); was Never
raarrlcd.

New York, April ). 16&2.

Maoli mystery bas sttuebed to tbe celi-

bacy of Wnahington Irving. Wbilo upon

ivery other [loiulor fieouliority of tho great

writer's oburaotcr and career bis foinilia-

friencla bnvo takiin paius to inform the wid

circle of his admirers, an aggtiivoting reli

conce has nliroya mut tho qupatiooinga of

thoae who were curious us to why matri-

mony made no port of his esporieoce.

There mero oconaional and very vogue rof-

eitincoB niada ton "'laDj; syne" lore—bo
ilimly distaut iu tbo past as to have tho air

of trndilion—and tbe manner of mentioning

nbicb inodo Irving appear tho model of

Btouoyi if uot tho hero of a romasoe. i>ui i

the oirconistnnco of his bacbolorbood ro-

maJDed a simple, patent uueipluinod foci

—

tho tbome of uiuny wondpriugs, warp and
|

woof of muob iaiuginiog—nny more, stib-

structure of a thousand aiveot sympotUies

ootgusbing from other benrls whose loves

had nut been lost but gone before. It is

doubtful if a =ecrct of the sort—all thiags

oonsidt'red—was evur before so cwpfully

and toinplelely kept. For once ihe imper-

tinent were bold nt bay, the prying were

taulkcd. and llie sympolhetic. even, dia-

oouraged. Tbo set tiino for its disclosure

hod not come, and iiiirely, when bis inli-

mates and relatives were debarred from tho

remotest refetenco to the subject in tho

hallowed home circle of the lilcrary bnchc-

tor, it was but proper' thnt tbo truth should

burst forth upon tbn world, if at all iu Irv-

log's oiTu selected lime and iu bis oivn pa-

thetic I nilgunge.

it was ivbile engaged in writing bis " His-

toty of New York," Ibiit Irving, Iben c

young ninn of Iweiity-iii.i, was called t(

jDOUni Iho somonbnt sudden dontb of Mu-
CKda Iloffinnni whom be bed hoped to cull

lus wife. This young lady was Ibo ^iecoud

daughter of Jssiab Ogden Hoffniau, aud tho

sister of ibose two Inlcutcd meo. Charles

Penno HolFinnu, tbo poet, nud Ogden Hoff-

man, the eloquont jurist. In her father'!

«lliee. Wusbingloii Irving had cisoyed to

«tudy luMT, and with evory prospect, if in-

diutnouB and studious, of a pnrlnercbip

with Mr. Ilofl'innu as well as ii mntriuioninl

. 'ellianco Milh Matilda. These high hopes

<>ero disappointed by tlio deueasu of the

yornig lady on Ihe 2l)lh of April, 160!), iu

dlo oiKhteeuth year uf ber age.

Tlicro Is a pulbos about Irviug's recital

•at tho oiroumataoces of her dealli. aud of

Vis onn feeliog. that is truly painful uud
4«ar-!niprlling. Husoys:

'"6he woi liken ill with a cold, Kolliing was
Iboughluf it at liraC; but gbaerau- rnpldlywurao,
3ud fell i'ltoa vui>«iiuiplion. 1 cannut tell )ou
tvhot I BulTurud. - • -

j j^,,. i,^, f„ju
"ilnnd uioro bi-autiful nod
lerj- lust. I itin often by

ally before l

nil)-."

Such was the language in which Irving

lured forth Ma sorrows and aad memoriea,

a letter written many years ago to a lady

ho wondered at bis colibooy, and eipressod

the wish to know why ho bad never married.

Can itordfl inore graphically doBoribo tbe

shipwreck of hope, or moro londorly dopiot

tho cbivalrio devotion of a faithful lover 1

Howeweotiy, loo. does Irving portray with

his artialie pen tho lineaments of hia loved
" ' Ho says in the samo letter :

i more I gaw of her tho nor 1 1 bad rcasou

to admire her. Her mjnd acenied to unlold itself

leaf by leaf, and every timo to diacover new s«

nea). Nobodi- know her ao ivell as I, fu)r eho

geDerallv timid and silent; but I. in a man
tudiodhor escellonee. Never did I meet '

more intuitivo reetitudo of inind, moru na

delicacy, inorecxjjuifitepropiicty in word, Ihouglit

udactiou, than in this young crooturo. I nni

not eiaggerating; what I say woa ocknoivledged

by all that know hor. Her brilliant littlo sisler

uacd to ray that people bCBan by admlriay b<>r.

but ended by IotIoh llulilSa. For iny port, I

idolized ber. I felt al times rebuked by bet

anperior deUcney and purity, and ob if I wan a

arso and unworthy being ia com parison."

Irving seldom or never alluded to this and

event, nor was tbo name of Matilda ever

ipoken in his presence. Thirty years after

ler deathi Irving was visiting Mr. HoffmaDi
ind a grand-daugh tor, in drawing out some
sheets of musio to bo performed on tbo

piano, accidentally brought with them a

piece of embroidery, which dropped upon

the floor. " Washington," eaid Mr. Hcff-

is Q piece of poor Malilda'r

workmonship." His biographer describe;

the effect as electric. "He bad been con-

,- in tbe

aaya Piorro M.
once into niter

nients loft the house." Do any of the pBges

that record the " loves of tbe poets," glif

brighter halo than i

tbrowu around tbe name and chnractor an

memory of Matilda Hoffman, by tho lif(

long conslanoy and grateful tributes of on

whose nome. destined to a dealblcss renowi

may not beneoforth be dissevered from that

of the early lost and dearly loved, whoso

death made Washington Irving what ho was,

and what (be world admire 1

NOH'WESVER.

FarTb^CrlfU

"HoneatT Is the Best Policy."

This maiim of each ancient etandicg, and

of each univeraal acknowledgment in pri-

life—although nol always practiced,

over been alrletly applied to public af-

fairs. This diflcroponoy between the appli-

oation of a moral rulo to public or to pri-

vato life originates in no just principle, but

caused entirely by the selfish or way-

ward pneaions of man. My idea is. that if

oil things were right, themaiim in question

'ould bo equally authoritative and binding,

'bother applied to individuals or to na-

s said by Monlosquo, that in despotic

nmcnts, fear \i the ruling principle

—

ited monarchies tbo creation and dis-

tribution of honors is tbe life-giving cle-

ment—while in republics tbo suelaining

! Ilic ptoplc. The AmorJ

being of this latlec ordci

isely to bear well in mind the

not heedlessly thrown ont by

uG.

A. Painful and Romnntic Case.

A painful circumalonoe was related to

us yesterday, the accuracy of which we are

well able to vouch for. A bard-working

laboring man, who came to Greolong about

three years back, had, by long toil, and by

dint of great thrift, saved as much money

as enabled him to remit home a suflioient

«um to scud for a wife, a very amiable and

roapoolabli.' woman, and her young child.

This sum h'.' intrusted to a fellow home

I

lownamun, with instruolions to hand it

vif.-. 1 the a directin

capidly a'

luc bed aide

;

; HUilu of II

<.-!, iinlur.d and
I'rpoHcrins, I

md io Ihiit de-

n before. Her

oda''>''an'duiJaioful nnd prutrjet':'^

did not leave iha buutc, and ecaiculy tlnpt,

was by ber wfauu tbo died ; all Iho fuuiily iv

asaeiunled ruuud her, lome piayiog, others wi.^
tng. for tbo nna adored by Ibem oil. I woi ihe

lalt one flbo looked upon. * ' - - -

[ cannot lull yea whst a burrid ilote of

naa in for a long timo. 1 ecemod to c

nolhiog . tl.o world nog a blaok to me.
dooed all Ibiiughb of Iho law. } iveot into tho

country, but could not beat tbo •olituJc, yet

«Duld not enjoy aociety. Tbero nna a diemal boi-

cur continually iu my mind, tbatmado mo fear to

bo alone. 1 bad ollen Io get op in Iho night and
uok tbo bcdioooi of my brolber. hi if Ibo hnving
n human tN,'iDg by mo would relieiu mo from tho

frightful gloom o[ my own Ibougbls. Alonthi
ubipicd bel'uro my mind would retuioo any lohei
but (be di'ipondeiiey I bad GutTercd for a long

whnl manner she could soouro hor passage

t to this colony. This frieud on arriving

.- England, iusload of foUowiug tbo direc-

tions of the husband informed tho woman
lal he had died of fever in tbo hoapilol,

ilhout leaving a single penny, and that he

had been buried at hi:< expense. Allowing

leut time to elapse, the confidant of

Ihe unfortunate man's dearest wishes iiiadi

overtures to Iho wife, and ultimately, by bis

diabolical ropreaeiitalious, prcvoilcd upon
marry him. The marriage hod not

consumalcd more thou two months,

anutber acquaintance arrived from
alia, fell in with tho woman

lated to her llie nnxioly of her buibaiid,

would by that timo be expecting her

nl. Terrified by .such an aunounco-

ment. and scarcely knowing which story to

credit, the woman charged her newhusbi
"

with the duplicity he had praoticod, wb
takun by surprise, ho ooufeascd that bo had
made ber tho victim of bis deceit. A sepa-

ration immediately followed, when the uu

happy womnui instituting nome searching

inquiries, aacertaiued that hor second hus-

baud was a married man, with a ivifo and
Eoveral children, whom ha bod left behind

him in Australia. Absolutely belpleas. and
without one penny iu Ibo norld, sbo laid her

ooniplainl before some wealthy contlomou

in Itochoster, where she was residing, who,

sympatbi^.ing with her distress, raised suffi-

cient money to pay her passage out bore,

where she arrived a fortnight back- On
i^Hoking for her husband, she ascertained

!siding in South Greolong, but wos
on bning informed Ibat ho had only

lately got married. Booking out hU resi-

dence, she mot him at the door of his own
house, and, while relating Io him her own sad
state, she accused him of having betrayed

her by marrying another woman. Tho
husband (with tivo wives) then eiplained

that he had some time back received a letter

from tho friend by whom ho had remitted

the money for her to como to tho colony,

stating she was dead, and that ho wan ta-

king care of Ids lufunt daughter, for which

reason bo bad not roturnou the money
trusted to him, as bo was applying it lo the

child's support und education. Tho hus-

band then introduced his hrst wife to his

now bride, when, wo ore told, a soeno en

sued which beggars all description. Th
whole affair has been submitted to mutual

friends lo decide on, The originator of nil

Iheao domestic troubles is still in England,

and it will be difliouU to decide upon bow be

shall be dealt with. All tbo people are re-

ipeotable peraona."

would do

iggestioi

Montesqu

HonoBty, without doubt, would,

long run at leoat, always be the best policy,

ilercourso between nations;

but wheu applied lo tho internal affairs of a

oounlry, much more is it lo be regarded.

Arbitrary and menarch ial governments,

abound in seorots.
' The people are kept at

n distance from their masters, and until re-

sults come lo pass, what was designed be-

fore hand, they ,ire uot permitted to know.

But iu a country whore tbe people are tbe

Boveroigns, the case eUould be widely dif-

ferent. As far as possible there should be

a perfect confidence and sympathy between
thoao in power ond those out. Tho peoplr

should underalnnd the motives, policy uni

views of their temporary servants, ao that

they may know ecaclly how to think and
act on their pari. I ooucoivo it to bo thi

duty of all those in power, from the highest

to tho least, to let tho sovereign peoplr

kooiv not only what is going on. but in eve-

ry material respect to know ivbat ia intend'

ed for tbe future. They require to know
not only the osact position now taken, but

oIbc Iho plans and purposes of to-morro
Tbey wish and requite, as a matter of i

berent right, that they should uot only he

what is going on. but be perfectly posted

to all tbo contemplated or proposed meoa-

1

ures of tbo Government. Why should tbo

measures of tho Government, whether prea-

1

ent or prospective, bo concealed from those I

,
for whoso benefit they should bo intended.!

d who must be the ultimate judges ot

thoir acceptability 1 There may bo VL-ry

ly, and for a aeaaoo, secrets in tbo

intercourse with foreign

I always been th« ca^c*

and on occa?i.-us uiu^t b.>. Even here tho

seorets shouj.! u ! I
|

. 'i' i,. f,iii long.

—

Butinlhoin'. . < theGov-
nt, it !.' '

' nis should

be few and ini ; ! ; i . ..,-t.uices- In

military uffiiir.i tin- i"h,,; i- i.i,uoedod, but
tbe great mcusuri--, of tbo Government
people are entitled to full light nod

knowledge.
DesoDUding from abstract and barren

generalities lo practical consideinlious,

huw stnnde the question in that respect?

For tho last twelvo months iiud more, I fur

d I think I could speak for hundreds

of thoui^nnds at least, am at this momeut ig-

norant of tho leading mcoHuroB and policy

of this Government. i^ome things are

plain to me, and others equally importiiut

ore wrapt up in darkueas and doubt. I

know there is a coutrovorsy between tho

North and South, and that a bloody war is

the consequence, but I om completely uu-
" rmed ua to the exact objocla to bo ac-

iplislied. Some eay that the South is lo

bo subjugated—their aluvcs aot free and all

their property conhscalod. Some e-ay that

the Constitution is In he pvesorvod

fay it must yield to Ibolawof arms.

say one thing—and some nuotber. Iu this

perplexing dilemma, I om reminded of

tain sarcastic linos which I have seen from

the pen of LorooKO Dow, a wandering, e,

cenliic preacher, intended as an nituok c

what be c:tll9 " anlinomianism."

I understood that the Cbie

nibaUiuiayoi
u ivUl be Uai

yooJon'i.

At onn tim'

I Platform
Cnustilulion ; . .. . ^

noilher should have away, but merely tbo

military necessities of the hour. Every

week brings in a new idea, and for tbo life

of mo, 1 cannot get tho run of tho game. I

am anxious indeed, to bo informed, so (hot

nerila^ ofConservaUvc members
ol ConRTCss.

W,^-Ffl.>,l;TON, Siturdiy, Mbj- HI, 1?6J

nieetiag al tbo Conservative membcrf of
both braoched of CoDEreia, was beld in tbo Htll
of RepreBoatalicea, tbii ollcroooo, for tho pur-
pose of couBultiog OS lo the best nieani to defeat
the irbenics ol tbe Seceuioniste and Abotitioniits.

tire mectiag coaaisted of tbe foUowina
gentlomeo, represeahDj^ Ibu epeci&ed

WtuslW;—Elijah Ward and Join H. Steele.

A'cu^crjty—OeorgoT.CobbandWm.G. Steele
Tcnntisit—Horace Maynard and A- J Ulem-

P(nn3j/tanifl—Philip JohOfoo and Joa. Bailey.
OAio—Wm.Alleo, Samuels. Cox uod James

R, Morris.

//(inoii~Wm. A. Kicbnrdson, J. C Eobiuiun,
A. L, Koapp and Wm. KeUogg,

Iiliodi-I,lajid—\\m. P. ShefHold.
A'fHlucAI)—John. J. Crittend"n, Oarret Dati».

L. W. Powell, Robert Mnllory, Joho W.Meiiiioa.
Aaron Hording, Wm. H. \yndaworth, Ileary
Gtidor, Oeorge W.Dunlap, L. Coiey.aodCbarlcB
A. Wieklifle.

/oJiana—D. W. Voorhio. Jauiea A. Craveoi,
'm. S. Uulmnn aod John Law.
iUuiouri—R. Wiiion, T. L. Price, W. A. Hall,

JohnW. Nooll. andJoioeiS, Rolhos.
illoryfaiiJ—Joba W. CtiBfieldaad Kdwm H.

Webiter.
I'irginia—Joseph Sega r. Jacob B. Blair, and

William G. Brown.
Ofioiron—Willinrd P. Snulsbury and Georgo

Shortly ofter Ibo bnur nppomled for Ihe meet-
iog, Mr. Mallory, of Kunlucky, arose and stated
"-— Ofooa that had ioduced Iho call for such

iidlatinn. It had been made in tho ho;ie

that thero might be soma concert of action tt<

destrby tho ooemies of Iho Uoion, South and
North, and with a viewlo future re

t only expected but also needed and demanded
' the people of tbe country. Tho object
do good service in this time of peril, when
ere threatened with destruction by Abolition

and ScecjsioD, and to uoito agoinst all aehemcs
which are imperiling our Republic.

On motion of Mr. SbefHeld, of Rbodo Islaud,

Iho Hod, J. J. Critlenden, of Kenluch), una
chosen chairman,
Oa beiny escorted toihe chair, Mr. Critlendou

auembled, as I understand, lor

otic purpose—none other than lo consult

beet mode and manner to preserve and promote
tbe vital iolcrests of lhi> coaotry, aod adapt c< ~ ~

-"LFe plan of aotion tusecuroits redompljon
erlaiting welfare. This is tbe object, and the

only object of tbo meoliog. Iu lucb a counoUI
am glaflto be. Our acia ore not to bo influenced

by ODj party purpose, much lesi is it our object

to organize any new party. Our eoontry is
"'

only object to claim nur atteotion lotheperft
once ol sticb a duty in tbo most wise and efliciont

maucer. Ho had heroteforo taken bis part
politics -, \vu all had ; but now bo wished to derutc

the remnant of hia hfu to the great purpuH!
taving our Repulic. We should take such acli

aimea and patriots.

Oa motion of Air. Cravenn of Indiana, Mr. Cox
o! Ohio wna chosen Si-crotory uf Ibo meetios-
Mr Wi.'kliT,' of Kuntucky, suid we bad belter

:,.i .,.[,,. 'I :'. Ill' ;ieIion, fur tho purpose of
'|, .

I', '111 tliemeoting.and BUfjgesIcd

vcd for nueb a commitlee.
>:: .iLi'L.t »,L,;<-st,!d that, in the lormalion

LU iili,.-*.*. [u ^vt tbo largest expression

pL'uple 'if liie United Stales, one from each

Stato present be selected.

Mr. WieklilTH accepted tbo suggeitiou.

Mr. Sti-ele of New York said there una uu do-

re oa his part Io give Ibis mcetini: a partiltn

charador. The meolia^ had not been called, as

bo understood, with a view to party policy of any

bind ivbatovor. although many ol us have been
'wd up during nur lives with party matters,

rly predilections and parly prvjudice^. But
1 are in a time when ull personal and party coo-

leratiun pales licforo the immense and mamco-
luus uceuls that bavi; transpired, aod the im-

muoi^u subjects and great qiiettiuns submitted to

judgment uud aclioa. Wo meet here to-dcy with

'lUl one deiire and purpose, aad that is to rise

jliovo all parly coniLdoraliuo, that we may act

wisely fbr ourselves and our pojterit]-, aad the
' aod luturu good of our country- 1. for

ready lu oagage in any uicnBures that

d tu that result. X um ready to make
any EacriGce, persoual or oibcrn L

Musidored ueeeasary lur Iho best interesta of the

;iiUUlry. I hope tbe couimiltee sU);|;esled for ap-

pointment will report (ome resulutioa Ihnt will

unite us ull together as uni} solid body, to act for

tbe coud of our whole country.

Mr. WicklilTe—I think I mode it diitinct that

is nieeliiig wneuotfor the purpow of thi

fjaainalioa of any party, but to bate the effect of

unitioguur own and tho people's luntiments upon

tbo great quesiious before Ihe couptry, aud Iho

best modu of preserving this Uaiun nad resturiny

univeriDl harmony in alt things, (o far as our uc-

inako it praetieable. I did not come
hero IU orgaoizc any pdilical party, but fornclioii

Ihe public oxpectatioa and hope every-

t wunt tu draw to our action here Ibo

public ntlcntiua everywlioro from all aide issues,

vith a view tu defeat Ihoio measures that will

iporale lo Ibe national disadvaotago iu time lo

^ouic, I nautsume resululiuu adopted that will

liow' wo liavu coinmiltcd ounelce) t-i a declaro-

ii)n of conduct.

Mr- Ricbardsoa of Illiauis—I auppoiu I

am oopoied to many oi tho seisms.
bpen advanced in thii Homo I am op.

pojod to tho i-eneral confiscitiiin measuti?, whotS-
bj legistali7o enictm.-at or any other proeoM
110 in favor of tho miiaten-ioce of Iho supreri.

aey uf this Gnroromentat any cost. I am opposed
to thedetcrminalion to lolorforo with oar miUlarj
officers, weakening and patalyiing their cflorti i%
pultiog down this rebellion. I am oppoied to an—'--''

with Ibo loKil rnslitulioai of onj
-..) they are protected by tbo'Conititu.

tion. I would punish Che loaderaof Ibis rebellioa
I far as any gentleman, perhaps. If it ia aec-

eisnry to enact any Taw Io briug about such pun-
isbmeot, I am ready to support it. I amcot will-
ing Io stood upon any plnlform which bos ii jel
been put forth to tbn country. I agree that the
premacy of the Constitotioa and the toaialeu-
leool tho Government Is our Qrstaad highest

aad boliett duty. If this mooting was for tbo
purpoao-Df reforming Ihe old Uemocrolie party I

- Id not be here. 1 am asupportor oi tho poUcv
10 Presidenlof Ihe United States. Ofcourae

I do not commit myself to his every act. I am
opposed lo thoss who donouoce Abraham Lincoln.
A truly conservntico party cannot denounce blm,
I believe his is a wise policy. I am willini to
:ommit myself Io o unity with any man in «ui-
:aining tho ConatitutioB nod this GoTeromont t

BOI oopaied la Mr. Arnold, lo make Freedom ns.
lieual aod Slavery sectiuoDl. I am opposed lu
Ibe adoplioaot aay agitating measure, from whicb
can reaultoogoodor practical utility ot this time.
I believe tbe geaernl cooGscatlon aod g.!aeral
euiancipaljou mcasiire« both uriwisc oow nod hn.
puiitir.

ill. Cravens of Indiana—This is cerlainly au
extraordinary meeting, iu some rcapecls. I do
not remember of having attended any meetiog of
Ibis kind. Wo.seohero genllomon represootinj
diiroreut lartici, nad yet all united on one erect
basil fcr action. Wobave beeu notiGed that itit

for party purpoii^i, and v;o aeo hero men ivho
-' '^-Mr. Brockinridgo, and Mr. Boll, and

'~ Wo have mot here aa conBerratiroMr. Li coin,

. for lb'

tho furco ol

and dignity of

opposed to tbo

i lo fired

t the

lai

1 Ism opposed lo the
agitation of Slavery, us tending to destroy tlui

Goternnieiit. I am for juit Bueh a pobcy aa will

satisfy these Southern men now io arms ogaioit

the Goceramont that they are miatahen aad miiii

relinquish their hopes. Tho Wostorn pooplo,
whoio inloresta are divided, must look to their

pecuniary interest, and to all their inlorests—to

tboie interoata involved In a maintenanoe of the

Governmeot and a t>reaervntioa of peace.

Mr. Kellogg o! lllinoiB—I am happy and thank-

fai tu see so many gentlemea here, and lamaurf
thero would baruuuea many more pruaont had
they only known tbo true object of Ibo mteliog.
Parly has fallen below our conaJJeration inlho

oQorE to aucceufully combat this mighty Btonn

I am not prepared now, for ono. Id take tho pre-

liminary Htepi for D party ocganitation. Sir. wo
bare a biebur misaioo. We should meet togolber,

wo ibonldcoDBultloGether, wo ahoald act togut^i'i,

lo secaro the benehls of a wise aod atateamao

like policy. What I desire is Ibis—to have »om(
concert of action to meet those measures thai

ore iojurioua, acd oa lojuriously thrown belbr«

Congreaa. If we only act together, ive can breili

, injariouBly effe

.. peaceful couatry. I am
oosorvatire men. My poaition ]t

n for pultiog dona Ihia devilish r^
" " *' ""

in nnd tbs

iras to rule, ot nnolhci' Ihe gurded aao party man- Itishauwn I» tbu gi

and again tho word oaine that llenien who are prcaeat Ibat within a few di

posl I havoBiguedni

f may know hor

lues around- lly thnt

II give the people some

when tbo

iine 1 hope they

light from bend-
iKQUtltKll.

I'.'.]

HKAnaU.lRTEnSMOUSTAlS UePARTllEST,
(

FR.VNKLIS, Va.. by Boltimore, May 17. )

Unofficial diapatcbes, but considered reliable.

mounco thnt Princclon. Ibo capital of Jlercor

cuuaty, where General Cox's advance was ala-

tioned,wnanttackednnd captured yoalerdov by

tho Rebels under Humphrey Matsbnll. This

ing Ibe place was re-caplurcd, and Ibe ItebL-ls

dufealedbydciioralCn*. No particulars. Scuuts

report Ibul tbo rebels havo been reinforced.

LoutsviLLB, May !8.—Tbo steam roui Switz-

erlaid, gutagruund in the cnnal, aod preveated

Ibo paaaoDO of boata. Tho steamer Glundalo,

with hospital itorea, &.C., for Pittaburgb Landing,

was obliged Io rolurn Co Cincinnati, an there are

bat two feet of water upon tbe fuUs. TboFrank-

lia will carry forward hor stores

Washisgtos, May IT-—Tho foliowiog ia

trocled Irom a diapalch to tho Secrolory of War.
doled Ruclortuwn, Vo., May Hi:

"A company of iofantry of my command \va»

yealerduy ordered lo Linden to remain atationcd

there. A detachmcot of tcveiiteco men, guard to

impany wogon, reaehed thero a short time

before the main body of the company, which was

I a Irniu. 'They woro allached by n body of

ivalr)', variously eatimnted at from three to six

buadri:d, caniiog upon them Irom (our diOcicnt

(lirectiuoB. Our muu reaiskd them, heepiog up a

ahorp Dro under abelter of Ibu depot, wliicu was
riddled withbullels. My meoworuorerpnwered:

ouo woa killed aad fourteen wore taken priBon-

eia, three of whom were ivouoded, when tho coe-

my haatily retired under flee, aod I am informed

that portion of General Shields' command had

u skirmiih wi"- •-"

bich li .

.

of a party. I did sobc-

le I aaw a dispoiitioo on ttie part of thu peo-

foc that very thing, nod becauio I saw it

would meet Ihe Dcceptanco nf the Americau peo-

>le. After a relereneo lo Ibo Domucralie parly,

.dr. liiebnrdaon said: I do not despair of tho

ueuiilu of Ibu Norlbern Slates coming up to Ibe

--ireof thiaoecDBion. For Ihe State of

coo capecially say this—I aui aatlsfied

II we again aiicmblu here in a future

Coogrcsj, tho extreme Abolition party will not

enough mvmbcm on Ibis floor lo make a roll

1 agree in what baa bee u laid about Ihe

itrj- aad ila goud. Wo are tu pretei

Cuasliiulioo as it ia, and rciloru the Unic

not to be lampured wilh or impaired

by ooy moro political party. I prolyl Dgainat,

iddonounee anything of that kind. Thnugh we

_ 1 have different viowi on corlala cubjecti, still

our lii»C and main purpoao Is to proaerre Ihe Con-

Blituliou. Wo have plenty uf poiver wilhin the

limits of tbo CDiisUtuIioawproieeuto Ihi* war
und in its eutiro proaurvalioo, I, for ime, nii;

ready to help.

Mr. Menitiei, of Kontnchy, di»euaied tbo war
question and ita causes ond oHeet*. Hu waa for

« uoily of notion lo defeat and overtbmw Iboio

liu had caused nad were maiatoining Ihii rebel-

III. He said : I am ready for thia purpoie lo

lite upuu some basis of action against thu Ilcb-

9. It la my firal and earnest desire to overthrow

erywhuru ihose who are and have been Btciviog

I change our Inrin of goternmenC. I want '

nnito with every man who is for putting doi

rebellion. I am lor meelicg tho Iraiturs

Ibe South, and Iho other enemiea nf uiy couot ,

known OS Abobtiuaisbt. I am for igooriog all

party diitiiicli

ratio as they iojurioualy effect Us
life of our on

~

of all c

jUBtthia: lai

iHiou, but in

Union I am fo.

if Stales nnd iodividuals

jccouipliBhod I oia satislled- Ho had heard tbst

tbe uUrasproposud lo make Ibe Lovejoy bill pil-

alable. He thought we bad better vote to lay

Ibe table while it was in its prejcut oheoi

. Cox of Ohio—That mntlDn has beeamailo

and :oted down.
__. Malloiy of Kcotuoky read a resotutioo,

prupuicd lo defeat the Lovejoy bill as uncuaitihi-

lional and ruinous.

Shemeld—Tbe Secretary (Sir. Cox) hu
Ibu lleor for Monday lo make a loolioa to dlipOM

of the bill.

Mr. Cox^Afler Mr. Fiiber shall baio mad<

hia speech, I will be untitled to the lluur tu

to poalpuoe till next December.
Mr. ylabor 1 Delaware—I intend tome

indefinite postponement.

Jlr. Nooll of Mitaouri favoredanother meelin|.

Tho moUou Io appoint a comuuiCee of one from

uneh Stole, to droll reaoluliona expressive of lh(

object of tho mectiog, was uduplcd.

Tbo followingia tbo Committi^e:

Meaira. Oriltonden of Kentucky, Hall oi Wi^

aouri, SheflluM of libode Island, Crialield oi U»
ryland, Allen of Ohio, Richardson of lllin«i

Croveua of Indiann, Brown of Virginia, .Tobos

of Tennessee, ^Vnrd of Now York, Biahcr

Delaware, Mofoard of Tennessee, and Steele

New Jeraey.

Mr. SbeDield moved Ibat the Chairman oi (L

mooting bo tho Cbnirmau. of thu Committee, sffll

defired tbu Secretary to put tbo luotion.

It waa put aud carried.

It was moved that when tbo meeting adjou .

Ijoura to meet on Tueaday ovonlog, nl 8 o"clo«.

Alter aomo conversation, it wos carried Uut

tbe Cummitteo have power to eolargo itislftf

addioe to its numbers. Tho name* ol M'

WicblifFc aod KeUogg "cto added to tbo i

'*^*
Tlic bciuucratic Kallir.

WeBpare, Ibis week, the DccosPory apaca ("'

le "Addrcaa" of Uemoeratic Con^reiaoiea !'

tho Democracy of ibocouutry. Wobrapeokfari

uareful reading—nay, tbe iludy of our mm-

^.,. It ia Iha moat hopeful poUtioal ocl Ihati"

have noticed in u long time. Wo are glad to «<

tbe"Add(usi'" headed by the Killaat Cul?"?

ID A. Kiohardson of Illinoia—the muitiot-

».u.ufriendof Douglaa. We know upun

aUoo,Ibat tbo"AdJrei3'" bus the cordial o?

port of very important Congroiimen, who W^
not signed it. There oro others, perhapl, «»

I 10 dimy with Ibo rush of et«"

clearly whetberitiibeatDuy itop

to aland by the old Democmlio party. It w»;

given Ii understand principlea

Soderaland their ullioiate sovereignty or*

i Ileal action.

Wobailth^

liVi'llJ, bul

id fnndauii

Ibo.o,'^

of 01

Mr. Sbefiield, of Rhode latand—I euppoiu lb

tbu object ol Ibia meeting is to organize a plau of

ncliun tu meet and defKit cerloio prupoailions

before Coiigieas. I nm in fovor of ihe adminis-

tration of tho Cunstilution according lo lis spiiiL

I am opposed to tboao who oro oppoied to it

whether they come fnim tbe North or Ibo South

whelber thoy areio arms against the Corermnen I

lifooa
i-'UKtb. ,'ii ^'Urcountry ilpglorj and lU

"itlenlly. i'lirJits ..,,j u „s«o.,.j --

govcnimenla. The proposition lo jritt f
rtits, and Tally to »upparl the sarcrnnii"'

„„ senaelesa and o» narrow os the proposiW"

moke one nligion. by every man 8<"ng "I' '^
dogma that any ouo else objects Io. Tho^
rortuoo is thnt our wire-pulling aod autfaW^

packing o Convention, or o

,..., _., .J theut^
lor tbo maintenaoco^

.„ ruodamcntal S"'""!"
IbeprincipiMtbnt Ibe Fe<rpt{ tall? i'

paity.and cot on Ino nun- ^j
Tbo people of NcwYoik, and ofoli tb" ,1^

Middle and Western Slates, havo bci'B irap»"^

for tbo clear aod ringing ro-ulleraote of ia» j

liments and prieciplca by which JeT«";" 5
Mndiiou rouaed the Union ngaiust Now f^,^
Federalism, and founded Ihe Dcroocmtio P|j,

aa the truo cmbodmiont of American ^f}^
ship and policy.-iVuff Fort Frtiinan i /M"'
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KlECUTIVE DEPMttMf.NT, BOifTON, >
May laih, 166-2. )

"Han. fi/KinJtf. SlanUn.Sicrtlaryof War
" Sir: I hn\e UiiH tnnpient reccireO ntelcsracu

" Tho SetreUry of Wnr deeirea to know how
r-wD jDU tan loiao and orgaoiic three of four more

nlanUT rrciioi'tiU and hBrii tbotn ready to bo

iLirwarded litre, (o bo armed nnd i-quippcd

'

Kloue aoin-cr imli;edinl«lf . andalatp tbL> DumbEr

(SignPil " L Thomas, Adj't G«n,'
" A ci^l to tuddpn and uDeipc«ted finda me

nitboatmalerialifor an intoUigeot rpply. Our

lOUDff ujpn are all prc-oooupifdwilholber viowa;

ebll, if a real coll lor Ihraa regimeota i) luado I he-

lifieiTo can r»ioo them ip forlj- daja. Tbo
jrnia and cquipineoti would no»l to bo furniibed

|i.-ft' Out ptopio bavo Dorer inorchfd nithoot

Hftti. Tfioygo inio camp while formingintorcgi-

.nts, audnra drilled siid pmoticed with arm«,

ltd march as eoldiora. To nttempt tho other

roone would be to dampen onlbuuJum, and nioke

idonieD fpcl that Ihoy were rift eoTdier? b
"-

moi) Agoin if our pwpio fcfl that thpy

D.jug into tha Boutb to help fight rebeU who will

till nod dwtros them by all muani known to

EicngN ai tToli na civilized men : who n~ill d<»oiro

them by fraudoU'ot Oogi of truce nod Iflog pto-

tenrw, fu lb Of did Mnajscbuielti bo;a at Wil-

liimiburg , <vill uae tbeir negrc ilarea againat

UiND bolb as laborers nod aa netl as fighting

while Ihpy Ibemadves must no?er Bra ot tho .

niy'« magaiiae, I Ibink tbcy will feol tho drall

19 beaiy on Ibnr patrioHim : but if tbo Preaident

hiiUFuitoio General Hunter, recognlio all men,
iMOQ black meu, aa legally capable of lojalty,

nhich tlio black oru wailinR to manifosl—and

I't tbi^tD fight with Ood and butnao uatui

Ucireide—tberoadi ivjll awarm, if need be, ivith

Dulbtude wbom Now Eogland would ptiui

rcflli.

Alnnys rDldj- to do my utmoit,
" I remain most reapectlully

"Your obedient terraot,

(Signed) Jeo. 4, AwiHii

We rejoice thnt we ha»o at last (Ira

firo of the nbolitiooiste .' T
mijnt uf Governor AwHttEW of Mas.

stilt (!) <iaMAi volumes of the past, und

opens the whole future. . Wo bnve, ia this

rofueal of Govomot ANnirew to foroisb noy

more soldiera, unteas tbi* war is inni1-> one to

fren tho cegto, and place tbo blnck oa an

wjuaifootiug with tho white race, Ike iecrel

lo tho conduct of the Republicans for ibc last

jeac. They dared doc make this avowal

until they got a half million of democratic

jooDg mea into Iho nriny, nod now when

thi>y isv called upon for more troop', hriow.

LUg that the Democralfi oau do louf>er bo

bumbuggcd. uDd that if now reoruttB are

nacted. the Bepublioana must come up ta

tbf mark of loyally as well a* Dotnocrats,

then ihey show thi'ir oloven fool, which we

kiivo coDtiDually warned the coustry they

curied, like Lord BytoD did his lame one,

Then- ia aoothoi' (jood will grow out of

I of Governor Anuuew—
; President LmcOLH must now
hU pohcy unequivooally. We

tiaio tiecQ demoQding tlils fur a yi'U. but

only an Editor, and not a Governor, we o:

course were only denounced as disloyal.

Now wo have it from an origiTial ioatigntoi

'iC Ibis war—one who is second iu positioi

only to Mr. Lincoln—ane who Btnnils at

thobcadof a Stateuovurelgnty. and his ac-

tion will check nil further proceedings until

thij qoestioQ is aettlod. OoJ gritnt tliat

Ohio's EiaoutivQ may taie an equally bold

abnd, and demand, in behalf of tbo great

Htatoof which he ia tlio Eiooutive, au ex-

pljoit QDnouncemont of what this war iq for;

la what ends it is to bo used; for what pur-

poses tbo eoldiera ore to lay down their lives.

If this is u more negro war. then let us

know it. If our while men are aaorifioed

by heeatembs, merely for the negro, nnd
uot for country, it is time, quito tim.

wu known. Let it be proclaimed from the

Execolives of the Nation and tho Slates—
that 00 more lives bo ucriEced,

money spent under faUc prelenjci .' The
whole field is now throwu open, and the i

is uo longer room for dodging. Let each

Qpneral read, or havo read, at Ibd head of

his oolumus, the great, grand di

tbii quoatloo. It is duo to truth, duo to

patriotistn, that it should be done, and cspi

tally is it due tho Buffering soldiers in tt

<«oled Gold, who have offered their lives a

**CtifiDo on this mysterious Afrioan altor.

If Massachasotta refuses to furatsh any
more men unless tho ProolomatioQ of Gen.
HnSTEK is sustained, and tho negro pat
Jpon an equality with tho white men. then,
"t course, no other Govornor will famish
*en to make up tho Massaohusetta defi-

ciency. They arc aa muoli enliUod t-> be
ueaid OS tbo Governor of Musaaohusettfl

!

'f Got. Akskbw la not promptly pnt into

, Warren or Lafayette, it I'ill be proof

thoao imprisonments have been merely
political. Nothing equal to this tetter to the

Department, according to tbo Repub-
lican standard, for disloyalty nod Impudence,

yet appeared in tho North, since Mns-
sacbuaetts rofueed. In tbo wnr of 1812, to

furnish men lo Cgbt the British. Ydt Gov.
Amdrew is ri^bt in demanding lo know

1 ivar is about, as wrong aa he is

iu bis opioions of what it ought to he. If

tho Government admits that ho is not a trai-

tor for asking Iho question, then they admit

that euoh questions arc tigbt in themsnlvea,

id that Governors, before furnisbing the

'' last dollur and tho lost man," have a right

know what the object ioin calling for so

ucb nioooy and eo many men.

Kentucky's neutrality wont no fortbor

than this, for which Gov. MaqOFFIN was so

nearly deposed that lie ba,s no powor loft to

ill out n squad of men lo protect thi

eanest citizen of that Stnlo.

.Senator UsiotiT wns expelled iron\ Li:

at in tho United Slates Senalo for nn no

not jOQO thousaudth part as treasonable a

this EiecutivQ letter, according to modem
definition, recorded in the abolition did

Jaoegon'S State GoverDmenl

Missouri was expunged foe ects which tho

letter of Gov. Akdhbw would very

lend htirt lo aommit did ho pro>^tdo o

Border Slate, nnd subject to tbo ohar

bciufj a Dcmocral ,'

Andrew being nu abolitionist, will

the eulogies and snpport of that

class all over Now England, and bis patriot-

i\ will be greatly increased by refusing

furnish any raoto soldiers unloss tbu war

made a uegro war and nuthin;^ else—then

I tells us tho roads of New Baglaiid will

tioarm uilk a mulliludf " of negro cqual-

ers,' If not, then what! President Lin-

cols might a^ well resign bib office now,

as thoGovornorofMassachusoltBhas taken

the bit in his own teeth, or tbc reins io bis

own bnndj, end will drive hioisolf or not

lloiv Lnrfirc Is cbc Army!
The pay rolls of tl;e aruiv put tho nunibtr of

eu at 700,UOO, but tbo War Department csji

ooly fiud the followieg numbcrd, to that tbo Gov
emmentis bcina swindled by beinB obliifod to pay
for leO.OOO men ivho arj not m tbo ervice.
SoiDO of tbe leedi, probably, of Camoron's tew-
inu. Hero are Iho (iDores aa tlioy foot un at tho

War Departincal:

fntrBlMcClollIuHcoluoa IW.OOO
llBlletli

^
do ICO.OOO

; Uiiok'i
_ Oo'.!.'.'.'.'-'.'."--V".'.'."-".' 30!«W

• llunlcr't do '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."'.V.W.<!00

- llriumfln'i(KcyW(.l,oW.,) -...- 5,0W
" llEUcr-i coIdbu 15,000

oQi. Cgrlli iDdSWtln ^,<1MI

Qenl. Dli Bad Wool 13.000

iri?iil»ud rolDD.. ...... -'--- --- 10,000

UllctpJl'i tolnmi 1(1.000

aaorddalf iDKenlDEkTnad T<bd«uk U.OOD
" ludduIjrlDUIUOBrL (nOOO
lud duly below bluil No, 10 O.OOO

iirdlcr prtioDcn Korli 1.000

Tho Government having caUed for lUO.ODO

(so GttEiiLEY says) more men. it is admit-

ted that tbe preseut army ia th>i Geld ii uol

ifficient to complole tho wnr. If Mnsan-

lueotts retuEOH to furnish ber quota, we

may look for other abolition Governors to

follow Ibe fiaaio course. The neil thing

•e rnuy look for will be an order Iu draft.

lew will Gov. AfDRBwr treat such on order,

s Ci)mmnudor-in-Chief of Mussncbusetts

lilitinl Will the Governors of the West

fight New England's battlea ? Tho West
slrougly opposed to Hi;ntp,r's procli

uiation, to ninkiug this war ono lo free tbe

negro, and to putting tbe egro oil an

equality with tbo white ma , or. rather.

puttios the while man ou an equality with

he iieijro, ns Now England ca aba forlhem.

Tbo while men of Ohio will never pormil

our Slate to become a depot fo r the negroes,

much leas will they do any ncl to encour-

aire their coming hero.

LATTBi:.
Tbo rjojro Qovo.-nor of M".jeHiM.tui Ee-

w«
Cul. Rodney [ftason.

luve, as our readers know, beo

reful L allo'

uof n

Boston, May ^G —Tbe fulIowiDg i) publisbed

QjiB murning;
The wily uad baibarouj horde of traitord to

the people, to the Govemment, tooareouotri' aod
to uberly, menace agaiu Iho national capitjil.

Tbey havo attacked and routed Major Geneist
IlAntLs, and Dio advancinii ou lUrper'a Forry, and

s marching on \7ashingtoo. The President

Ui oQ Mauachuictti to rise ooco more lor iU
dcue uod dofonso. Tbo wbule aclitc militia

ill bu aummoned by a general order issued from
the oDici' of the Adjatanl Oonorol, lo report on
BuatuD Common to-morrow. They will march
lo reli'co *nd avesgo their brethren and friends,

lo oppoio with fitrj ica! and ronrageoaa patriet-

lam tbo progress of Uie foe. ilay God eacourage

their heaitfl aad alrcriQttaon their hncdj, and la.

spire tbe (Sovernment ond people.

Oivenat headquartera, in Bobtoo, at 11 oVloi'k

this (Suoda;) c^uoioe. May S5.

(.SiglK'd.) Joiis A Anorciv

All ibc rVcn-spapcrs in the Conntry
IlnisioK (he Price of Sabsciip-
liODS.

Wo fiud tbo above going tbo rounds of

ouroicbanges; it is not reliable, though it

may appioaeh what wns intended by the or-

ders of tho Wnr Department to be tbo

truth ; but it is great injustice, in our opin-

ion, to place Hallecs's army bnfore Cor-

inth Qt 160,000 men able for service. If

he has over throe-fourths of thnt amount

he may consider bimself well off.

In Ihe above ntlbiug ia said of General

Geo. W. Morgan's column at Cumberland

Gap. Thoy arc oorlninly uot iiinong the

lfi,000 on guard duty in Kentucky and

Tennessee. If wo have 450,000 able-

bodied men, fit for active and full duty, wc

lay think ourselves woll off. Our killed,

ouuded and prisoners run up lo more

thousands Umu most men iiro williug lo ad-

bite the number of sick and dia-

charged nro onormously gf out. For besidet

hat the Govorument i^ doing, ciud which

ader ordinary oircumstancea should

b^en sufficient, the whole country is

Commissary Aid Societies to

Qiflb nHsiBlanco to the sick nnd wounded,

hich tho Governmont itself bus been un-

able to supply with all its commissary as-

ttance, and oil its moans, with stocks

ove pnr. All tb.jsu things me»n much
jre than meet the publio oyi-.

In behalf, thorefuro, of our brave men
the field, wa bespeak beforehand that

justice they wiQ deserve and which truth

demands, so that if Ibey should fail in

any of the numerous battles approaching,

they need not suffer tbe reproaob of being

worsted, while tbey had plenty of men,

which some of tbe estimates wo buvo seitn

would indicate, while truth and the real

facts might tell a very different story. It

is easy lo make estimates and win battles

at home by your firesides, but it is uot so

eosy to do it in the face of apposing forces,

equal to your own, and iu their own coun-

try where every bousd is on asylum to fur-

oisli aasistanco, and every man a, recruit.

Wore our armies at boaie in a defensive

warfare, tboy would bo. with the same num-

bers, doubly OS effective i\s placed where

tbey are now, with overy disadvantage,

even that of climate. The puhLc mind

id newspaper G<'nerala are ready for any

implatnt. nud tbe grossest injustice may
1 douo the bravest nud most devoted regi-

ments if the utmost care is not taken, and

nil circumstances taken into account. To
do this wo must have some belt

tho real facts aa tboy oiist.

ililary offioore, whilo thoy con-

fined tbemselvos to Iheir duties as such.

tbey have assumed to meddle wilh

political, logifllative or judicial affairs, wo
have not been backward iuspenkingot thorn

u meddlers, and treating them nccordiogly.

As a general thing our military commandors,

whilo confining themiolves to tbo war branoh

alone, have uot ooly done well, but hove

ved half tbe applause Ihoy deserved.

So much for the officers ; and as tognrda the

the privntea iu tho ranks, wo venture

tbe assertion, without the fear of contcadio-

tion, that tbey have shown more absolute

iravory nud fearlessness of doalh, tboDOiiy

qual amount of soldiers over iu the field

before, fresh from civil life, and wholly un-

acoualomed to war.

vcr forget that they have op

ightposing forces, fully equal to, and

eay, just like themselves iu oil

Tbey are not lighting Mexicans not

an inferior race in educotioD.

:

latione, or lovo of freedom. The ai

made up of ono family, one people

Wo ha%

:oC tL»icont-quDnc
ince <K paper, iob, and

uicd'in prioliog, muat of the

country EflTU been lompclleJ to ri

nuhicnpljit- '^'•- '^'" ri~ii.<^
a prii

Tbu Oily Daibu aad We«>ili

tbo movemsat. and Ihs count

uewipsp«rs aro rolloniog. Tha only wonder
that Uiey hivD not done it sonntr. What wi

the toite i(D[ieadiag on oawsfuip^is and Iha i

c-eaKd eipen^ee o( pabliehiag, editors will

aMnpcllcd at I»bI to double their uric^. At tbe

b^gmciDg of our next volume tbe prioe of the

Argia wfll bi raised.—BrmcB Co.
( 0.) Argvs.

Whenever our brother Editors place th(

roliancn for support upon their suiicriiei

d nut upon oUques of corrupt partita

schemers who look to public plunder,

Ibey will not be afraid to support dcmocrati

I. on broad, constitutional princi-

ples, with a freedom and fearlessness that

will onrry tho good judgments of thopeopli

I Divi

ved a leU tnemberof
ir Ccriath,

led, therefore, when

we 6'<s rellootions, as wicked as unjuEt. cost

upon Ihe bravery of several Ohio Itegiments.

There is also un apparent dilatorine^a in

doing thom justice, with a proper r<^trac lion

of tho slander ; and no slander is go heinous

as that upon the bravery of men in arms.

We protested bitterly, at Ihe time, against

the mode of olUccring our yblunUer Regi-

ments. They were called Volnnleors ond

designated as such by States, yet Ibey were

by order of authority subject lo oil tho

petty management of pobtical favoritism.

Tho result was dissontions, delaya, and al-

most ineubordinotione iu tbo very organiza-

tions of these Itegiments, and tbo truth is

now apparent that it was this and this alone

which gavo cause for Ibe slaodi

Ohio soldiers at tbo uafortnnale bnttlo at

Pittsburgh Landing.

Ubssihos could uot get luto his

head any higher notionB of war than wbal

caturnl lo a common political partizan.

He had a whole family of patriots nnd o

host of interests to subaerve, and ovorything

hnd to bend to them.

Tho gentlemoti whose name stands at tbi

head of this article must bo a Colonel, and

a Regiment must bo bad. Uo returned

hero from Bull Run with the open denun

iatiooa of thi.so under bim there, yet Gov

DESNISONtookliim in tohis Department and

gave him n Itogiment. Ilis conduci

at Pittsburgh Landing boggota all descrip-

In tho midst of the battle, and aftei

iutenant had fallen, be left his Regi-

mont about tho middle of tho day, ond wo;

found that night hid away in a pilot hous,:

iteamboat I His men had neither com-

manders from noon of Sunday, nor a mouth-

ful to eat until late Sunday night, without

thout anything, but th<- bullots of

the enemy.

Col. Al'LEB. uuolber of these favorites,

acted but little better, and finally begged

of Gen. SnBBMAN to send Lim back to

Ohio, as ho had mistaken his calling. Hero

(reie two Regiments of as good men qb weio

on tbe field, cut up, scattered, disgraced,

simply that two favorites, unfit for their

placed, should ho accommodated with high

An ffmportant Lciter from an lui*
poTtoni Source.

,J-?rr(ipaadfQn of T^l^C^Uli-

LancAbter, May 23, 1862.

Dgar Snt :—Enclosed find two dol-
lars, for which send me TTic Crisis (not tho

idocod by Lincoln's prootnmatioa
of April. ItUil,) from ist inst. In No. 17,
I read your remarks on the call for a Slato
Convention. These are not only timous, bat
ippropriattf

, just and fearless, in these tlmaa
if peril. Yott BOem not to have bud tho
feor of tb" Bastile before your eyes ; bnt.

Old Fogy, as j ou arc, you still adbero to

>ld Democralvi /mncipUs, when American
citizens had tbo right lo sptak and print

iam of public "itn and infaturtf.

Those were tbe daya of Jefferson and Jack- ,

which you woro an actor, and roceiv-

ed your iropreasiona of man's rights. If I
am right iu Ibis, it forces tho conolnsion on
my mind that, liko Rip Van Winklo, yoo
took n nap for many years, and now art
laboring under tho hailuoinalion of tho
rights of freemen, so fashionable in tho ear-
lier days of the Republic. Times liaTO
cbaoged, my dear sir, and I warn yon, be-
ware of tbo knout or tho Bostile. Tha aigia
of tbe Constitution nud the courts no longer
protcota men who speak /^n frteln of ths

'

powers tUol be.

now lo tbo consideration of yooi
le advice as lo the kind of moD who

should be sent to tbe Convention to repre-
sent tbo wishes of tha honest mnsaea, who
slill cling to and revere the principles of tho
Old Domooraoy, which guarantees tho great-
est good to the greatest onmbors; and,
therefore, tbo delegates should bo unwav-
ering jD tho fuitb. honest in all their porpo-
scsi loving their country more than aelf,

and fearless to speak the truth as it is. W«
want no trained, wire-working politicians, no
cliques who have their own interests in view,
no new-fangled, miscalled Union Demo-
crats, who have bung over tbo best inter-

ests of our Slate like a nightmare, pressing
down to the lowest point Uio-produoeof tha
farmer, tbo wares of tbe manufacturer, and

iges of the laboring icAife man. From
1 hybrid party, we pray; Good Lord,

deliver us! Lot the true, tbo good, the
fearless Democrats assemble in council on
tho 4tb of July, 1862. and a declaration of

independence will be proclaimed which, for

patriotism and sound political principles,
'" with tho glorious Declaration of 76.

isia demanda just such a doooment,
and the masses expect it. Let this be done,
and a majority of 40,000 will endorse it at
^e ballot-box next October. Then flec-

:onal abolitionism will be driven from odt
legislative balls, and the people will bless

the Democracy which restored peaco and
prosperity to their distracted country. Go
on. sir, in promulgating correct principlosi

nork in soaion and out of seoson, till your
labors shall bo crowned with saccess.

Pardon tbo trouble I give you in reading-

tliia loug epistle—tbe welfare of my coan-
Iry impelled mo onward.

I um, air, respeotfully yours.

Excuse ray cbirogrnpby, my old hand
sh'ikes.

;ominands. Had those

t tho tinio tboy

wholly unfit for t

fould bo less.

been known
appointed, to bo

places, tbe crime

-I t of tbe

take a havenack full of bard i

Sony rounds of futridgea, ^un and big

jck, and march from Uharlealon, Vs., to
'enall MDuntam, and Irom Lcniiville, luin-

tbis plaea, oa wo ha^o doDc. Mrji would
lig -en

tntky.i.

tbin£

-ChiltUi

, no danger of an Abolitionist

taking his haversack "full or empty, of

hard crackers," or nnytbiog else. Tbey

remain at home lo slander and persoouto

the fathers and brothers of those who have

gone into Ihe field of blood and Goffering.

Their business is to lie, cheat sud steal, as

every day's official record proves, but Cgbt

for their country never. We speak by tho

record—great printed books make this

ord, printed by order of Congress.

t3^ Wo take the foUowiog eiceUeat hit

tbo Now Albony (Indiana) Ledger:

Tbo Cincinnati GaulU iotimatea great doubt

Bi to the truth of Qcn. McOlellan'a etatemenla of

tbe etrcDglb o1 tbe rebel fortilicationa at York-
town, but haa tbe moil entire cosfidonce in the

Blory of Jell Daiis" pieudo nigRor coaohman !"

Importaut,
In tbe Senate, on Monday, the foUowJug

^purred. If this is true, nod Mr. Wilson
jght to know. Secretary Staktok has been

unjustly abused by most of tbo newspapers:

'ferred to Geo. Ilunter'a prods-
bad policy of ivfukening Gen.

rith them.

Iher

Men elected t

tb»m.

. ofEc sill fto

ud of

13?- Tho Abolilioniila are au mucb in luio with

10 eMfi popalatiOD, thpy would emURipatfi

Sabui b^clQao hs is bliek.

—

Leuitwitlt Dtmitral.

C^ The great Parish will caso at Albany
has been decided. Tho oatoto of Mr. P
isb amounted to over a million of dollc

and by a will mndo ia 1842. tho bulk of the

property was given lo hjs brothors; but

by a oodioil in 1854, it was given to bin

wife. This codicil has been set aside,

ths brothers get tbe property.

bonkii so na to leave him to hi

cb. and said he believed Geo. Stantoa took cbargi
i| the nriny,
" Mr. WiUoa of Mouacbuaettj niid tbe Prc^i

dent was entirely rcapontible for theao order*

lor the arrent of Geo. McDowell's progreea lo

w-atA Riebmond. and for tho withdraivai of troops

Irom Qea. llanhi. It was done by Ihe Pruaidcnt,

with Ihe approval of the Secretaiy of War and

tereral Geaecalii and military men. TbaPreai-
dcntgavoawritteu order Uiat a curtain namder
at men aboutd be left for tbe doieniu uf V/oabiag.

too, which ibould be given by the cumcitnden of

the diflerant army corpa- Twenty tbr

McDowell'e men wpre retained, and r

drawn from Gen. Banks in aatiaJpatio

Buch a morement oa has taken plaiu . . .

movements were directed by Iho Preiideat, aad

bo ia entirely reapon Bible.''

"SlgDS ot Ihe Times."
The rr«ai<lent ia hia prtKlsFDatian counter,

msniling Bonttr's etopid Abolition ordf r, iavokta

tlieeillEEna of aUro Slatui lobe warned by "the
aigna of tho times " and to accept hia protisdlioo

to adl their slavaa on the moat (arorable henat

Ooogreaa will grant. What ore tho "aigna of Ujb

limw" to which the Prmitjent relcra ? Wo one*

heird ol n highwayman who ordered a hordemaa

to diamoont aod gave bim the chance ot acoepl-

ing ono third of itJ vflloo or nothing, joat as be

prefunvd. Ooai the Fr<tiidcnt thinb that there

'. M(;dabv:—In those days of im-

assemblages ia our vorioaa Cities, of

assuming to represent tho wisdom,

tliti piety, and fairness of their respective

ches, but who being carried away by

tbe gonorni whirl of tho political excitements

of tbe day, yield themselves almost oiola-

vely to disouasions of their favorite politi-

cal dogma, and since the public mind has

thus— to an olarmirg degree it Li feared

—

luused to searching tbf inspired

word of God, being turned therefrom (o tbe

partizan political journals of th" day, for

guments to austnin tbe position assumed

for them by their Reverend teachers, may
you not awaken llioac who have been thus

diverted for a time by " false teachings " to

to seek the Truth from tbe inspired

writers, aa universally preached for the Ia.Bt

eighteen hundred years, down to 1830 or

thereabouts, by printing in your valuable

and extensively circulated paper, the follow-

ing from the AV.-f Tim. VI Chapter. Verso

1st el ir-i].

" Let aa mauy Eervaoti aa are under Ibe yoke
count their own maatara worthy of all honor, tliit

the name of God and bia doctrioo be not blaa-

pbemed.
"Aod (hey (hat havo bebeimg maalerr, let

tbcmnot dcapiae them, because they are brethren

:

but ralbor do tbem servioo, becauan tbey arefaitb-

ful aad beloved, partaker* of Ibe beaeut. Tfaoa

thinKB teach aod oiborl It any man l^ach

otherwise aod cooaeot cot to wbole«omo worda,

eten the norda of our Lord Jcaua Cfanat, aod Iu

Iho doctrine which is accordiog to podliacsa:

he ia prood, kuowieg nethinff. but dutjog aboot

qawti&ni and atrifei of worda. whereof coinBU]

envy, atrifo, niiliogi, evil inrmialnga, perverse

diiputin(;i of men of corraptmiadi, aiddeatitate

ol the truth, noppoaing that gain ia godiineia

.

Irom euch withdraw thywlf."

There aro other, and very numerous pas-

ages of Scriptures, all sustaining tbe above,

lut I will not encroach upon your columns

-the true Christian has but to be awakened

•J his danger from tho many false teachers,

jho are ' tempters" by whom the Godly

re surrounded in these latter Jays to the

}lvine admonition.

"Search the Sokipture9."

Ff'tiidcnt

Abolilioo higbwaymui in

cqiuUy muempoloua ^--Nraark AivoaUi.

The following advertiaement appcara io a Cia-

"^

" PejifeOKii,.—To ff libera & Wriaht—Sirs;
When jou diiebarge yournegroei and year oogr*

foremio, thea feu ou biro wtito meo.
A 0., TooaMoaiat."
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INAUGURAL ADDHBSB

PRESIDENT JEFFERSON,
DoUvcredat a Special BcsbIod of the Sen-

ate, OQ WcdaeBday, tho 4111 of Maicb,
1801.

yEir.NDBANDfKLLOwCmzEiNS:—Cnlleil

upon to iiiiilprtiiko ll>o OuUm of Uio firat

Ejeculivo offico of our country, I ntftil my-
aelf ()f tbo prcscnoo of thtit portion of my
fcUonr oilisonB irhioh ii Lor<> assembled, tn

ezprt'sa my grateful thonks for the favor

with nliioli Iboy bove Ueou plraaed to lnok

toworJn mo ; to ilcolnro a Blncoro oonaoioQH-

noaa (tint lUe task is abavo my laleDtH
;

und fiiat I nppronoU it ivith thoso nuiious

and nnfal prenontioienls whioli thogrfatiiues

of tho ohnrgp, and tbo nuakneBs of my
poiTCr, BOjustly inepiro, A rising naliooi

spraudovcr aniJe and fruitful land; travec-

Kiog all tbe scna with tbo riob produotJouH

of thoir indafltry ; I'D^geil iq oommcrci

with Dutions wbo feel power nud forget

rigbt i
ndvancingrapidly todoelinicebiiyi

tLo rcnob of mortal cyo ; wbcD I codIi

plate iLcao transcendent objects. ^o6

ibft honor, the happiness, ond ibo li opes of

this boloved oountry oommiltod to iJio ipsilo

and tbo nuspioes of Uiis day, I shrink from

the contemplation, nni] bumljlo tnyaull'boforf

tbo Qingnitudo of the undortukiut'. Utter-

ly iiidoed abonlil 1 dospnre. didnot thopn-s-

enoo of many, whom 1 bero boo, remind

mo, tfant, in tho olbnr bigb autboritLOX p
Tided by OUT Constitution, I shall find

aoarcca of ivisdoos, of virtun, aud of i,i

on which to rnly uader nil difGoulticH.

you, then, gentlemen, who aro charged with

thn Bovereign fonotions of leglalatiou,

to tboso QsaooiuCcd irith you, I look i

encouragccocDl for that guidnaco and t

pcirt which may enable ua to eteer t

safety tbo Tcaaol in which wo are all eiQb[

cd, amidat Ibo conflicting eleoiinU '

troubled world.

During tho contest of opinion ihrougb

which no havo passed, tbo animation of di

CuEsioDB and of exertions has sometim
worn an aspect which might impoao i

Htrangcrn UQUscd to think freely, nod
apcok and 'O write wbnt they tliink ; h

thiB being noir decided by tlio voiun of tbo

natiou) announced according (o tho rules of

Iho CousUtulion, oil will of course nrran
themselves, under the will of Iho la», a:

Doitc iu commoD eSurta for tbe oomU'
good. All too will hear In infod this enor
prinoiple. that, (hough tha will of tbo ui

joiity ia in all cases 10 provoll, that will,

bo trghlfol, must bo reiMoiiahlo ; that tbo
minority possess their equal righti, nbiob
I'quiit Iiiw must prolcot, und to violalu it

would ia oppreaeioa. Let us then, fellow
citizen?, Uiiito with one heart and one mind
—iletua rcfitoro to socidl iuteroourse that
harmony anil nffeation, without which, lib-

otly, and oven liie itself, uro but dreary
things. And lot ua reHuct that, having
banished from our bind that religious iritol-

eronco under which mankind so long bIo(l

and sufforcd, wo have yot gained littlo, if

wo,oountouttnco a political intolerance, us
dospotio, oa wicked, and oapablo of ns bit-

tor and bloody pcrsecaliond. During tbo
throoa and oonvu^ionsof ihoaneieotwoctd;
doriog tho ugoniKing epasma of infuriated
man, fieoking, through blood imd skugbtor,
bis long lost liberty; it was uot wonderfol
that tbo agitalion of tho billowu should
reaob oven ihia distontand peaceful eburo;
that thia hbould bo taoro felt and feai-ed by
HOmc, and less by others ; nnd abould divide
opinions ua to meaaures of aalety ; but
ovary diEcronco of opinion is not a dlffer-

onco of principle, ^o havo oolltd by dif-

ferentnoiaoa brethren of the awuo priooiplo.

Wo aro all Eopubliouns; wo arc all Fed.
oraliats. If thero bo any nmon^- ua who
would niah to disaolvo thia Uoiou, or to
ohango its republican form, lot them stand
undisturbed as monumenta of tbo sofoty
with which error of opinion may bo tolera-
ted, where reason is left free (o combnl it.

I know, indeed, that some honest in-:a fear
that a republican government cannot bo
strong; that thia govcrncDent ia not strong
eaoogb. But would tbo bonest paliiot, in
the full tide of eacocesful cipsrimoni, aban-
don a Government which bns ao far kept ua

''
'"O bdO vibSonary

. _., .be world's bcbt
hope, may, by poebibility, want energy to
prBSOCvo itself ! I trust not. I bolievo
this, ou ibo contrary, tho strongosl govcru-
ment on earth. I beliovo it Iho only onu,
whoro every man, at tha oall of tbo law,
would fly to th« standftrd of tbo law. and
would meet invnalon of the public order as
bia own parsooal oonoern. Sometirans it id

said that man cannot be troaled wilb tLo
government of himbpjf. Can bo then bo
ttasted with tbo government of others

!

Or bavo ivo found angola, in tlin form of
kings, to govern bioi ? Lot hiatory anawL-r
thill question.

Let DB then with courogo and oonfidencu
parauo our own federal und repubiioan prin.
ciplfa; our ntlaobmeut to onion and rep-
resenlativo govornmrnt. Kindly separaled
by ualuTO and a wide ocean from tho eiter-
minariug hovoc of ono quarter of tho globu

;

too high minded to endure tho degradutiona
of Iho others; possessing oohoBen country,
with room enough for ourdcaoondantBof tbe
thousandth and thousandth gonoralion ; en-
lortainiug a doe sense of our oqaal rigbt lo"" ""' ' "" faooltiofl, lo tho ooquisi-

industry. honor and
o«afid«Deo from our fullow oitisona, rei

ing not from birth, but from oar aotlona
and thpir aonee of th^m ; enlightened by o
benign religion, professpd indeed and prac-
liicd in viirioua forms, yet alt of them in-
ODlcuting bono^ty, truib, temperance, ^aU-
tudo,und tha love of man j noknowJudging
and adoring an overiuliog rrovidenoe,
which, by oil ita dispensatiuns, provns
that it ddigbU in tbo happiness of rann
herOi and hia greater buppinoBB hereafter

—

wilb all these bleasinge, what moro is neo-
oesary to mafeo ua a happy and proaporoua
pcoploT SliU 000 thing moro fellow oili-

MOB ! a wise and frufiai UovemmoDt, which
shall reatroin men from injuring onoonother,
shall leave them olhernisa freo to rv'galnto
thtiir own piiraaits of industry and Improve-
ment, and Bhall uot lake from tho mouth of
labor tho bread it bad earned. This ia tbe
Mum of good government, and thia fa neo-
csjory to olosu (b« cirolu of our fBlfoitiea.

About lo enter, fi-llow oitieeoa, on the ei-
ercija of duUea wbleh comprehend ovory
thing doo-^nnd voluubto to yuu, it in proper

JOB ehould onderatund what 1 deem tho ea-

sentiol prieciplea of our government, and
conaequenily thosto wbicli ought to shape
its admiiiislration. I will compreaa them'
nithin tht' narrow.'^l compass thoy will

|j>--ar, stating ita general principle, but not

1)11 its iimitatioDs. Equal and exact justice

l<> all men, of whatever »tato or perauDSion,

religious or political: peaoo. commerce,
and honest ftlendabip, with all nations, en-

tangling alliances wiib none; tbe support

ofjlbo Statu Governments in all tbpirrigbtSi

03 the mo:-t competent ndminiatrations for

oiu- domeslio conoerna, and tho surest bnl-

warka against aali-rcpubUcan lendtuoi

the preservation of tho General Gov(
ment iu its whole conalilulional vigor

iliB sheet anchor of oor penco at homo, and
safety abroad! a jealous cnro of tha right

of election by tho People, a roild and sufa

co^rcolivQ of abuacH which aro lopped by
the Hword of revolution whoro peuceablo
tepiedios are unprovided; abaolate ocquiea-
ceaco In tbo deoiaioDS of tho majority, tho

vital principles of republics, from which ii

no appeal but lo force, tha vital prinoipb
and immediate parent of deapotism; a wel
di^iplined militia, our host reliance ii

peace, and for tho first moments of war, til

regulars may relievo Ibem ; tho supremaoy
ofjlbo civil over the military authority;
economy in tho publio ojipcnec, Ihat labor
aby be lightly burlhened; tbo lioncat pay-
ynt of our debts, and Hnorod prosorvalion

the public faith; euoouragamentof agri-

oiiUuro, and of commeroo as ita handmaid
;

tbio diffuaioQ of information, aud arraignment
£ all abuses at tho bar of publio reai

freedom of religion, frecdqm of tbe pi

and freedom of porson under tho protection

of tbo hubtai corpus; and trial by juries
impartially selected. Tbeso pcinclplee form
the bright constellation, nbion has gone bs'

foro Ds, and guided our steps through on

^ of revolution and reformation. Tho
wisdom of our sages, and blood of our
haroea, have been devoted to their nttaiit-

Ley should bo Ilie crood of our po-
litical faitb, tho toil of oivio inalruotioo,

tbo tonobalono by which to try tho services

if those via trust; and. ehould no wander
rom them in momenls of error or of alarm,

at us hasten to rotruou our steps, and to

regain the road whiob alone lends lo paaco,

liberty and safety.

I repair, then, fellow citizene, to tho poat
you havo aseigned mo. With expcrifnco
onoogU in aubordinato offiuas lo have seen
the difficulties of thi^, the greatest of all, I

biivo learnt to expect that it will rarely fail

to Iho lot of imperfect inon to retire from
thia station nitb (bo ropatation and tho fa

TOr which bring him into it. Without pro.
tenlioDS lotbat high oonfidoncayo'i reposed

oor Srat nud great revoluti

Old Sobool Cienernl Assembly.
Tbo iollowing are tbo documnnts i^o i

ferred to lost week ns having been presented

by tho Reverend Dr. liRECKi.vnlDGG and
Dr. RoDiNSON :

tor, T ' I'"

ary oba
) bad €

:lcd hlui lo tbe firat placu in his country't
ove, and deatined fur liiui tbo fairest page
n tbo voltiine of faithful hiatory, 1 ask
much conriilftuco only aa may give firmn.__

id effeci ID tbo legal administration of
yourafTair^, I shall often go wrong, through
defect of judgment. When right, I ahnll

thought wrong, by tbi

poaitioQ will not command n view of the
whole ground. I nak your indulgi

my own orrcrB, which will uovorb
lionat; and year supportngainct th

of others, who may condemn what they
would not, if seen in nil ils purtfl. Tho
probation implied by your suffrage, i.

great con sol ation to ma for tho post; and
my future Eoliciludo will be, to retain Iho
good opinion of tliOEO wbo bi

in advance, to conciliate that of others by
doing them oil tho good iu my power, nnd
to bo instmmental in Ihe happiness and free-

dom of all.

Reiyiog, then, on tho patronngo of your
good will, I advnnco ivilh obodienco to tbe
raork, ready to retire from it wbeuov
become sensible how much bettor eh(

e in your power to make. And may that
nfinito Power, which rules the destinies

Iho univerae lead oor counsels to what
beat, and give them a favorable iJiiao

i

peace and prosperity.

JTeonisDn In IFiisblnKloii.

lome ono has aent lo ub from Washing-
ton a printed pamphlot containing George
C. Bingham's letter espo.sing tbo enormities
n the character of Jonnison, whotto name is

3DW Bomewhatfamilinrwith tbo publio. By
Ihia means, it ia said that every member of
Lho Senate and tbo Elouao—Iho President
ind all the Cabinet—have been duly luform-
cd of the career of infamy which atlachos

unison, and that upon the Icstimooy
man whose credibility will not bo im-

peached by ony ono. We aro told that' iaon is at work to acooro for himself
appointment of Brigadier General of

Volunteers, und the oommond of tbe De-
partment of KanauB—that tho Preaident is

aorely pressed in his behalf—and we shall
whether ho can be induced to confer

ppoinlment on a murderer und a bri-
gand, or, if be bbull bo so misguided,
'belber Iho Senate will confirm it. Wo
re giad lo see. by the way, that ut least ooo
German poper iu thia oily~tho Tagti
"' lit—has had tho mautineas to pohlish

Halation of Mr. Bingbam'aletlor at lull

length. The other papurHskulked tho pub-
' uliun altogether.—i(. Louii Rcpubluan.

low (lie Ooverament Throws
Away DIoitey.

It ia a source of wondiT to some tjoa- llie

Qsly heavy. The following which we
tokofrum the Waiihlnglon o>'rreapondeut of
the New York Eiprt,). throws norao light

Tfit amp luiiUttiue tlorai art noie lalnMti
I htaij dro/l lo fui tki hmiiu ef /ugitivt
:.» /rma adjaant cnunlia ia iSaijIaad atui
ginia. Tbi'y are daiij, oien oimoittiourly ar-

!-H huro, and if Oia drain ooolinUM in nny in-
uied proporlicn aomeroui ovilj will ocour.

Uur^laod will be aoatlj depopalalod of them,
and Congrcfa will havo to make au iaereaacd ap-
prapiiatiua of army lubtliloaoo to kuep the
wroMhiM from actual itarvaliop. I'elitioaa are
alfoadjr OBiDH cifealalfj ia Mnrjlond fur a repeal
of the Into obooiiuDaUw, and it would bo ttdi
wurlb while t.t mato ilQtotjr again an inilitutiou
berc, although tbo oew!/ croauiJ fiocmeu maj

t ngaio twoomo boadoifla by ita eperalieD»,
II by ilaverj ogaia tieoomiDg an iDiUtution, it

will utevcat Iha (;reat eiodu* ol negrwa from
Moryland and Vlrgioia tero, and pnjto «»eoliol-
\j btottitM to belh SlJitoi Bi welt oi to the Da-
[net il«-lr

The fullowiDs memanal from
,
tbe Rev. Dc

Hohcrt J. BceckiDridgo w.n then read

:

Tu Iho Moderator ol Iho QvDcriil AeEeinblj of

oPreabjrtcrian Church in the Unilrd filatcM of
iDsrica. in iraiUDn at Cvlumbut, Obio

:

It ia DOW juit ninoieim nince I woaislGctcd by
Uiti Qoncml Ataeinbly one of llie lint Frafeiion
of its Theological Seminary at Dnoville, Keu-
tu^ky, Bcinu also; by Charter gmnW by the
Lfgiilaturo of tbe Commonwealth of Keatucky,
nae of tha first ttuaUes of that Inililuljou, I
tuve devf'led mrisif with great earDeBtnei<s,and

such ADcccu as it boa pitised Oud lo give me, lo

the work of feuuding, endowioj; and niaoagiiig

that loilituliuii, and lo tho initructiou ol uinu
BucocEinco anauol cluteB ol ita aiudeulD.

Suddvcly, and without any prDVOcnlian ou nij

part, teadieg toward such nccusalioaa, but aolely

aSitbe eOectof penecal nialiguity and publio dii-

loyalty, oa Iho port of 'nornaiA. Iloyl ani Stuart
Roitnion, both of Ibem Mioittera'a regular Blood-
ing in tbe Chareh under tlio care of tbia venerable
Court, and tbe latter now aitlins aa a ruembcr of
this body, I God myaelf accuMd of immnralitiea

ana crimes, by bolb of ibeni,in thumotoOuniive
le^mg, ondia the moat publio Diannur. the bare

euapieion of wb(i»o perpetration by me would reu-

doV it unfit that 1 shauld bold my onice of Pro-
fe|9or ; and coiiecrninfl rRpnrntion for which atro-

oiouB accuGatiouB, my direct and immediate way
of redrcES as u Frafctior, brings mo Iu t!ie bar of

thia Oeceial Assembly.
.These aocuButione oo tbo part of Thomas A.

Hpyt, are contaiacd ia a puhlication eigacd by
hiio, doted Slotch 7, 1662, nod published lirat in

the Ettnittg BuUttia and Daiis Jaurnol. bnth of
Lbaiivillc, Ky., and about that time, aud alter-

ward, ia other pubUo Journals. TLu aecuEatians

ueI tho part of btuart liobininn are I'oulaioed in

Diimeroua publicatiuna. ono of which baa beau dla-

tribaled in pamphlet furm to tbu membera of Ibis

Allsemblf—utterly ebnmelua in ita chnraclcr;

blit Ibey weru lirat publiabed in Ibe Louievillo

Daily youmaf, over bu ai^aatu re, about tbu 7th
o( Marcb, and ariurwDrd very ojteuaiiuly in tho
pdbllc jcurnnla.

It ia, more partioutarly, that aapoct of tbc;e

dlagraceral accua.-iliDaa, iutoadud tu implicato my
o&viul character and cniiduct at a miiiislcr Itatli-

iag Ihrology by appoliWieiil of the Aiscnsbty, to

wbich I (lireot tliu atleutiori of this tribuual; at

tha same time, 1 would prefer tb.il the ilelircr

aaceof the Aaiuiuby ahauldenibi.iuj -.u. i , l'U jh;;

-eryu
brought to ita notice, uiid wtucb I -ukiuniy -iiy-

olaro beloroOud ura, \si(huute\coptiuii, lolsoaua

Bcandaloua.

The moat dialiaot of tbu acuuaatious made by
&|r. Uoft, iu tbu aonao nbuvo staled, nro—lAnf,
at a Thcelogual Prnfcnor, Iliati ustd mg yoii-

Iboa anil Oir sactcil/unJi of my /ntlilulian, <u Iht

litaaa of harting Jirt-trauda amons III' CliutJia
thai mised nu, lo llial yoiltivn and conlribulat lliosc

funds. Tbo uiuit diaUnct accusatioa of Ur. llub-

idtuo, in tbo scdgo above slated—soaie of Ibem.

clearly put forward, eomo artfully inaiaualed, in

vorbodo contenctB, aie—lIiac, ni I'teftssor of Thi.-

etogg, I had bij art, in an vnmnnly and unchris-

tian tsaji, hounded on pojiatar pataien nsainsl my
latlhTcn—lhat, ns u Projiuor of T/icotagij and a
ituchtr of itligian gcntrally, I lusd usul Iht poai-

lion "itrcn fa rnc bi/lht ChuTch,loiJitulciilii poluicai

Jognua—Ihat. as u Profeiier I had lakcn adcan-
o/ Ihi pulpil and Ihi thuilogical chair at a
eian, and llial I had claimed the solernnily

i^d digniiy a/ a Thealagical Ouarlirlij andii The-

oiegicat Seminary la iatttt my politiaii Eictca icilh

(^fieliiiou3 leUmnili/.

Tha subslaaco uf tbcao cliargea ia. that being a
Mioiit^r of Ihu Gufpcl, eicrvuiDi; Ibu ollico ui a
ProfniOr of Tbcoloif , I havo ubuaeil my poiilion

and perverted aacccd funda, to tbu prooialioa uf
ickcd oad cruel coda, degradio); hoib tho pulpit

'

id Ibe liieulogical cbolx.lo thuadvuiicuuiCDt of
Iwot Iby persoilal iobject!

.

Agoinittbcaa libotoug ...
of this supremo tribuaal of Ine Churub, diir-

wbose good pleasure I bold niyodico of Pro
or of TJiGuIogy: and pleading that they are

fiiliii<i and that wilbin Ibu poriuoal huowledge of
Thomas A. Hoyt and Stuart Robinuoa, whu bav
(bade them. I mk llio Aaaembly lo make lucb
delivaraace iu tbo prcuiiics, ai in Ibuirjudgmcr
cigbieouaoeM dumaadt, aud aa my character, (Ci
-' - audoQiceuatitluma to expect. Andiuoi

I relicro tbo ca;c, ai fnr na I can, of all en
barraatmcnt, 1 hereby reiign into Ibu bands of
Ibo Genoiul Assembly luy uflico of Professor ia

Ibo Daacille Theological Seminary, dciirinj^ the
rcaignalioD to Utko uflect at the i-nd of the cur-

Seuuoary year, DoniHlr ; ou Ibo Ist of -Sep-

ler, 1853.

leem it to bu not only lay clear rigbt, under
iireumatancea which exiil, to bring Ihia mat-

.10 thia foim, before the Ueaeral Auembly;
but my clear duly, both lo myiull nod lo Ibe Aa-
lumbly, to do eo. What I bavo dcoei appears tu

mo tu bavebeco cot only right and eommcndablo,
\iui of that impolalive ncceaiity, that ila rancur-

~ andemualiun iaiolvca impiousdiBlojaUy to
country in Ils hour uf oltrcme peril, aud thu

betrayal ot God'a cause aad ordinances, aa lb
"ulur of thu Unicerio. Nu Cbriitian mau cat

ith a good cuaacieocc, bold any oQice which foi

-.da bim te atlempt aucb aorticea aa I bare beea
traduced for readeriag to uiycouutry. And
ttihonnl ot the Church of God can, without

protect Ibecbaraolerof itachiidreo and
, when tbey are puraued witb ferocioua

aud organi^id cnlumnv, for doiug that %vhloh ia

rig'at in ittelf, unto wbich they are abut up by
" iou PraridcDce, and which ia m full oceord-

B wilb tbe s<:nliuioaU of tbu Cbureh ilaelf.

file berewilh tbo acliou of the Buard of Troa-
tcea, end that of the IWrd of Dirrctor? of the

Danville Tbeologicol Semionru vnili r.-cririj in

id of Ibesu two papel'H d i< . '

it coiopleled ; and it ui'oJ i.. i
.

'
. .1

>w, hut for a falsa aad injiii'. •,- >u. . ::' .•.:,
oerning it, coataiued in thu liljumun puiii«niT.>u tii

"'. Uubmsoo, wblebhuabueucii<.uliit<:d uuivuggt
) memberii now aittiog ja Ibia Aucmbty.
(Sigatd) Rout. J. UnncHiNRioGE:.

TIOR OV TUC 1H>4IU> Of THUHTC£tt OP
DANViIXe TIICOLIIOICAI. trUINARV.

\n order, uoaaimDualy paaipd by the Board of
Ofteesoflbe Dancillo Tbcolugical Scmioary,

1 laceliD,^ at DuDfillo, April 'M,

of auprsjoo peril !frtbeChun,'li;iQ(i lhoEOm_ .

ivfollb, donenoght whicH ia incompitttre with
Ibd ttiict proprirtjca »( Ilia poaitiun in the Semi
nary, or ia incODdtteiit with a truo devolion li

the welfare uf IbVChiirch and Iho country, tb«n.

oru all wiihuut foundaliou. aud aught not tu
been made.

It WM lortbor ordertd, that a copy "I

niobe laidbufcto Ibu Board uf Direclora. __
I it ho publiabed in Iha Loulavillo Joomai aud

the Pbibidelpbia Freabytciiau.
" II. U. Allen,

" Aut. See'y Board of I'ruatcei

acTioN OP Tin: noMii
JVILLB TllF.nLOaiCAt, .scuiNMnv.

_ _mulo of tho Board of Truatccs of tho
Da nvillo Theological Seminary, louchiop certatu

cbargeB mndo publioly uBaiaai Ur- R. .T.

,
^kinn'dce, wag laid before tho Board of Dlct^o-

lora, by order of Iho Bontd of Trustees. Wbero-
ipou, ut ttio Eugaestioo ol Dr. lireckin ridge, who
vuapreacnl. and cooaiduriag that thia Board ro-
Ceiced Ihia luinulo after muatol tbo mcmbura
who hud been in nttandinco bad daparted, aud

tho c t ofil
. and wbea

only two Piembcni beside the proidiog oflicer re-

ned—it ia ordered that said miuu lo bu refer.
lothe ucitmeeliDg of tbia Board.
Tbe abevo is n true <opy of Ibe aotioo ot the

Board of Direelora ou tbe napur of tbe Board ot
Truateea, which tva.* ordered to be laid before the
Board of Direelora (relating to certain charge*
publicly made DBainit Dr. It. J. Brcekinridge) at
their late mcetiog.

"BTP.i'iiKN YcnKES.
I

' Seerrlnry of the Board.
" Danvillo, Ky., May G, ISCi!."

,Tbe foregoing papers were referred to tbo fnl-

loiving select cumtnflleo : .ludgo H. H. Leaiitt,
Chairman , J. McDonald, Cjorgo Marahall. M.
W- Staplea, J. MnDougall, H. K. Clarke. A. B.
Btlkaap.

IIEV. ] tOBINSo

The Uodemtor laid boforo tho Assembly Iho
following coiumaaiealieu from Dr. RobioEoa-.

CoLUMnus, O., May ID, 1869.

ilediralTT of Ihe General Assembly :

fl Sm—Tbo General Aiicmbly bavino I

eired, toad and referred lo a select eoi

an extraordinary lotler from Dr. Hohert
Jl BreokinridgB, concerning a personol conlru-
vcroy now pending belwoon bimEcIf of the fii

'

part, and Ibo Rev. Muiari'. Hoyt, Rubi«on a_ ..

ithcreoftlio Bocond purl-U'bieb letters con tniu
hnrcea agaimt thaundersiiiaud crosaly uniutt,- ' -"

1 NnelmlleDBod upon Jour

.s.ii.l , I Ivi-iii'icky— Iho

ond. if alldv

PJ:

'Tbo atfpotioi

lecj:

Beard baa beoo oaJled

a ceitam publlcatioaa recinily made by rc«poa-
ible pericca, in which un im|iatn1iun in caai on
lie Kev, Ur. Robert J. Breckinridge, in regard
a hia ' ideas of the eitcnt to nbirh ininlitera and

Tbculogloal Profonon may uio their eplrilual

power or inBucnco for tho propagulioa and do
Icnuo of their political opiDiona;' and ia which it

is charged that he has ubud ' bia puailinn,' as Tbe-
olugicalPrafoesor, nnd 'tho sacred fuudsuf the
lOBiitutiuo, aa tho moons of hurliog liru braodi

loag the Cburchca that raised him to that posi-

n aud oontributed thoM fueda.'
' Whereupon, thia Board novt dcotares that, if

be [acanr, what tbay ore uatvillicfr tu b«lieie,

that Dr. Breckiari<Jg,<, ocLog ai Tiuiire, baa
perverted the fuodsuf Iho tjtuiinary to improper
utea, thea tbu cliorge la u'ilbDal color uf truth.

Aodif it be meant [hat Iu bia capacity aaPio
teitor, ho bo* frum bia cbair incutcalod his pulil

ioal opinioaa, or lAat ia hu clBce, a* a prtiaeber

iu thu Seminary, be baa used the pujpit fur cocb

inbmit to the Aueinbly lii« euletiin c.'i

igaiuat furlber proceedings iii Iho cai
grounds of it

1. Tbo undersigned deiiiea Ibat nnybigher ol>-

tigatiou real* upoo Ibo Asaembly to protect tbe
character of profeuoni in its t>emiaari<;a Iban
that of tho poaloraof its Churchea. Much Iten

cnn Ibcie he any obliijatiuii to adopt oxtraordi-
nnry motliods lor Ibo ptotecliun ol o nrofe^sor'a
eood nomont Ihoexpaoiu of Iho' good name of

pastors uf the Olmreb.
That in the prcaeiit caio, tho cull upon tho

Aeacmhiy ia fur not only o.Ttriorilinnry hut extra-
conslitulional inlerfurence, ia manifeit euougb,

remembered that, on the'one band Iho
a?fault upon tbcio poalora invoices cbargea of
moral doliniiueuey which the conililulion of tho
Cliurcb rcuuireato bo tried by judicial process be-

llio Prcibitery to which Ihoy bcloog, and
1 bo decided by tnera resolution of Ibe Gea-
liiembly: and on tho otber baud, the resig-

nation of a prufcssorahip, by meaua of which tb^
uaiepurporlatocoinobeiorulheAtie[iib!y,ebonld,
according lo Ibu cooelilulioa of Danville Scmioo-
ry, be laid before tbu Board of Directors of the
Seminary, on six months" oulice, lo bo by Ihom
referred (o IheAaBcmbly.

3. And wbnt rondera Ibia call for eitraordi-
nary and cMraconilitulional metboda of ptoccd-,
urelbemort>unrcaaonabIr,ia Ibe nntorjouafuct Ibat
Ibe whole diOlcully naa begun by Dr. Breckio-
rid"o blmscir, in the lint iualanca by a gross os-

uault upon lour nf liia brclbreo in a entd oppoal.
ing to tho whole country iigainot tbcin. And
they have piibliBbea nothinc except iu seirdefenEB
—lint ngoiDet IbURroundleia eliargool bia oord,
and secondly to a higbly injurious arliclo in tbe
Danviilo FcbUib, wliicb article ofitsuir should oj-
cludo its aolhor froni all claim upon aoy special
sympathy and counleoauco of Chr:aliju m
And the uudentifined leapcctlully submita t

candor of Ibe General Araembly, wbttbei
wbo baa ntirrcd up a diigraccful alrifa with his
brclhren and npiiealed Iu Ibe Iriaucal uf publi<
opinion through the preas, now when hii asiiault i

succcBafutly repelled bolore Ibo tribiionl of hi

own cboojing, baa any claim lo aa appeal, iu Ihii

extraordiuary manner, to the bigbeit tribunal o
CbriBl'a Church, for a decision lo eot aaido Uii

cerdict of the publio egaiast bim.
The undersigned tbcrcfore aolemaly romoa

atrates agaliiit any nctioa of this aiaeuhly in Ihe
which may add to Iho damage ntready
eiigioo, by dialurbiog Ibo court and thu

Church with a diagraooful peiaonal ijuarrel i

ipb imder the rcilriuliona of judicial trial

cording to the fonna of the cooalitutioo.

At the same time, hoivevcr, be doea not nic

by thia remonalfanoo to waive nn^ righl, ahoi

"e Assembly catertain tho quesboa farther,
fend bioiicir and assail his accutor, tvilbin I

aits of any melbod of procedure adopted.
Nur doea he feel Ihe least conceni tonching the

question whether be shall bo able lo justify bia

conduct in tho premises before any impartial tri-

In behalf nf T. A. Hoyt, who in nul preaent,
undenigned rniucsbi that the rard of Ur.

Hojt of Mny lllh, eiplanatory of bid course.
bu mads a part of this lellcr, and rereiTO tho

direction that the letter may rou'io.
Reapectfully jours.

BTfariT KoBiHoN.

^T Ol' TUB OOMMI'ITEE ON TIlBOI-OGlCrtL
aEaiiHAi(iF.a

Davidson, Ohairmao of tbo Conimilte« on
Tbenlegieal Semiaaiiea, eubmittod tho futlowiag

itort, wblcb was made a apeeial order.

The Committee on Tbrologioal Semioariea aob-

it tbo rallawiug report, vij

:

They have had befoni Ihum the annual reports

of tbe trustees and director* ol the Seminary at

PriDcelOD, N. J.i of the Wealein Somiaary at

AJIegbeny, F^. i.f the Semiaary at Danville,

Ky.; and of tbe Norths eat Srminary ntCbicoje,
III,; and have carofolly eiamined tlo Pime. A

' lummary of their cooteota is ns fulloiva :

TV Stminary al rriiie^™.—Tlio ooiris of
ProfesBora ia fall, aod tho number of etudenta

170, of whom 41 bare completed tlie uiual eourae
if atadv, and ono boa decviued, Gil or Boveo of

bo aetiior class have otiared Ihemii'Keii (ur thu

Portigo Missionary work, aod an unusually lurgo

proportion of Ibo olber cJoaaea contoinplafo the

mo deatination. While the instroclion of tho

tiainary has been aatiafaolory and gralifyiog

ita roaulta, tho lruBl«es report no le^a

wperity in ila flnaaclol deparlmeat. The
laatLUd year elo^d witb a bDlauco in favor ol

tbe Semiaary uf $4.'JC2 67. In addiliuu to Ihia.

itale Ibat al the late semicenlenuial celebm-
Uenra. RobL L. &, Ab^iaodi'r Sluart, uf

New Yorh, pif'tntcd Iho muoificeol duoalioa !o

the fuudd of J,'',0,0<JO.

Thi WtaUra Stntiniry, of AlUgfiiay—'Itf
eorpaol Profeuura ia full, aud Ibo cumber uf
tudenti uno buadrrd and A(ly-«iglit, uf whom
IhirlT'lhree cvmptiled Ibe regubc cuurie ul

ilndy, two ha.6 died, fi.,. or mote have dovoted
h,.m«.lv.« to Ihe wo.h ef Foreign Uissioa,^
Ibo prolicicncy of Ibu clawea bas been HraU,
og. ' '

Tho trualecB report that, nulivilbsfnodiac n,
.ireMure of Iho time", Ibey bnio beeu abl-i bmahu a aUgbt prugrui. Thu permanent fund,
•ite bt'cn increased, oud the aalanes of tho' Pfo-
Mora have been pruinpUy paid. Among tho do.
HiooalolbolibrBry.itdeTOmi tobenoWlhai

tbo handsome gill ol fi.ur bundr^d and sisty-fooT
voluiuca has b.-en inndu by Iho Rot. Dt. C C
Uealty.

^
S. T*s SiminaTs of Damillt.—Tbt, nntnbct

oriBtudontabaa bcenereotlv diminished by Din I

f,.,ltnf ^i.ii »., ;„ .1,,. „:^.in-^t, „( ,^„ Jo,tititiorL

aivuBrodoced lo eloren
IhoiiiatruotionsuC IhoSeiniuury boivevur, wur..
not iulerropted for a day. Six aludenti haTi<
impleled tho regular ouuno of study. Tbaro i,

i

ivacaney in Iho ecrpa of profeaiore, Dr Bmith
having fiunllv dtrelined ibo choir of Paalorol
Theolocy and Church GovernmooL Aa there.
ore funda enoogb lo aupport all tho Professon
Ibero I. 0" re-vou why Ibu vatinoy should bo loli
uo6II..a. n.» dir.-ci„tj l,vi,„ Iho moltor cotira),
'ol'm I. l...>u>bly, Tbia auggcs-
'™| "1" I'Om Iho infirm

'Jill'' . !'
1

i^iiit; IU voluo sinco tbo 1

t"'
•• !•' ""«'' '"" "•"'"e oominuei atiH t„

baeeriJUdl), altoolud by Iho failure of dividond*
and a seriou* fulling off ii apprehended doriop
tbo Lomlng year. A firo-ptiwr library building, a
letluro ruom, and rooma for tho uccommodalicu)
of tivunty or thirty studenU, havo been com-
pleted, aud wdl bo ready for uao in September

The Seminary of Iha Norlhuxsl,- al CiiWo-
rho number at atudenta lias been eloyon, oiwhom three bita completed tho full courao g|
study The proBoieooy of Iho v.irioua claiaea i,
diicribed as oomuienduble.
Thoro aro Iwo chaira vacant in Ibo TbeoIoeiMl

Faculty, m cocequenco of tho declioatioa nl
Dr. Krebs and Ur. Ilioo'a auceeaaor, and tfiala-
inoolod dveea.o of Dr. Scott. Profeiaota Urd
and Dal-ev havo aupplicj tbe delicieocy by eilro
lobora.uud the Hov. J. D. Pering h.ia be,.o em-
plejod 01 teacher in nebtow. Soehiathn oa.-
bartarted condition of tbe fiaanew, wo nro nerrj
to havo lo add, thai tbo aalariea of the prcseal
profeaaora Ihemsolvoa are reduced notwithBtanJ.
mg Iho increased duties, ondlbu DiructoradooDt
deem it expedient to nab tlo Assembly to fiu
tbceo TDcanoica for Iho prcBoul year. The com-
niitleo foul irapellud lo add, Ihat Iho nffairaol
this Beininary are in a dolioulo and critical ailua.
tion.and that probably tbo Dirootofi oro Ihopn^
eooH qualified to niaoogo them Buccefaiully. ua be-
ing intimately aciiuaiated with nil the eircnin-
elaucci.

Sioco Iho lait meeting uf Iho Aasembly, we
hhve tho painful duty of recording the deaiboi
Profeieor Hoott, of tho Seminary of the Norlb-
iVeat; and umonji tha Dirueloraof tbu Veateru
S'lmiunry of Dif. A. D, Campbell oad B U
Coiuiogu; oud among tho Trualeoa of Priocelua
Scmiunry, Jtmv Nieltoo, E(q, Dr. Campbeli
iToa al») u Traslco as well na Director ot Mu
Western Semiuary.

Tlio oummitlco ncommenJ lo Ibo Aaiembly
tho fullowMig reiolutiota:

1. RtseheJ, That tbo annual reporla bo piinl,
1 in lliu Appendix nauaual.
2. lltjolttd, That wo eratefully ncknowledpp

the Ifikuna of favor wilb whiob Divine Phivi-
dcncu hni been pleased lo regard iho rariau!
aeminurieaaf Ibo Church; and particularly, tha! .

wo thnnkrully record lie piOBpcrily and anccw'
which tbo oldest of I or aeminariea boa oojo

"

during tho firat half cunlury of ila exiateaco
olnicd- A liko career of | tjsperity via ardoulfy
dcairo far all our Seminaries.

3. Reioletd, That Ihia Asjcmbly exprcja tbcir
grululul octmowl-'dguiealaoriho muoillceot do-
nationof $.'iO,0CO, by Mesarv. B. L. & A. Stu.irt,
of JfewYurk, lolliofundaol Piiaceloa Seminar)-!
also to Dr, Beotty, for his dooaliou of books t,^

'- Weilern Seminary, and lo oilier dooora.
, Paelttd, Thai tho Aaiembly deeply deploru

. lou wfaieb Ihn Chnroh bus auataiucd in Ibe
deccaao of Itioao atenilfast friends of Ibe Semioa-
riea, and ueoful aorvonta ol Christ, Prof, aeoti,
Dr. Campbell, Dr. Comiogo, and Cul. J&mc*
NiolsoD.

lUtolced, That Iho AsEombly proceed (o
ebooee a Profi'Bior lo fill tbo vacant cbair ol
Pastoral Thuolooy and Church Ooverameat in

tho Seminary al DiiiinlJe, Kentucky,
Raotud, That in nccordooco with Ui'..

1 ol the Direelora of tho Seminary of Uw
Northwest, at Chicago, no stops bo tikco al
present te fill tbo raccucica in that iasliluticn

TnuRfiDAY, May B2, I860,

Tbo special order for (hia aflornooa being Ur,
Breckioridge'a popor ou Ite elate of Iho cocatry,

wbL-n

All the a
Eeotalivca was full to oterllowiiig, as welt Bs'lh;'

gallfriea—a lurge proportion ef ibu andieuoe be
mg lading, mouy of whom weru uunble to obtaio

; Tbo veneroblo Judge Gamble, uf EL Louis,

to/0 immedialcly after tho Cierk hod finished
readiog tho paper, and tho Moderator gave hioi

the fioo^, Ilo proceeded tu apeak nf tho import-
ancool'lbo flutijcot buforo tho Assembly, regard
iogil the mostioteroslingyet intruduecd.J
' Uo lolly indoiai,-d ovary word of tbe paper, but

Ihougbt tbu slate of Iho Church could cot be bol-

tered by such a delivoraacc Cuming from Mii
luri, bowoa prepared Iu jsd|jo what its effott

lOuldbo m that Slate, shouid it bo adopted. Qi
rasfor p('ac« in these matters, and hdd always

been a peaoemuher. He bad a reaolotiou Uul
he ^ropoaed lo oiler, before yielding the Ooer,

lookirg to that object Tbere ivaa now a diapc-

io cburcEoa of Uiaiouri to avoid sgiW
lu did not desire IhisGeoeral Assembl)
Lbc qoiot which at Ibia time pervaded
10 Assembly of Joit ye^r buJ defiaeJ

the iioaition of ll>e Church, and made a deolura-

tion of ber loyally nod palrtoliam. This need nol

bu done again. It cuuld da ao giod, but wouU
do much hanu-
Ho desired to treat hiadly thuee wbo dilTcreil

from bim. That was tbe uiUy nay to aocoppbat
what it was dciiiud lo bring about Ho woolil

lOt sever tbe ehureb ounoNtion ol aoy on Dcooan'
if pulitiuil diQeraooee, however drludcd lluy

night be Uo regrvltad eioecdiogly, that ttu-<

cutter had been inlriKlue«d by bia vrnerabtF

friend. II should nol have been brought befere

Aasembly, to diitorb lie detiberatiuiis. ami !•'

lie nri'taliooa aud aehisuu ia tbe chuiebra u.

tbo Border Slului
TbDJudeelheooDendlbefuIlowiDgiuBl[it.a3:
RtsalctJ, Thut iu view uf a poal deliieronw dI

Ihe higbcjl tribounl uf li.e Cbureh, en Ibe aubjeel

Iniolvrd In Iho paper just read, it 13 deomnl bj

tbia Ocacrul Aittmbij, with tho highest reaped

Tor the Tencrabto minister frum whom Ibo paper

the great value of lh<'

bieelntpreacnL

Ha hoped Iho spirit of Ihia resulotiou woeld

bo properly appreoiatod, and that it woold be

adopted, oa Ihe buppieal di^h%eraace that ccald

bo mado.
Dr. MeDonalJ, uf PriooeloD, New Jersey, (ib

taiaed tbo floor, aud seconded tbe motion lor Ibi

adoption of Ihe resolution,

Dr, Brechiaridgo bare inlerpoaed a point u'

irdcr, claiming Ibal do laotiaa bad hi^n nade tv

.dope his |>apcr, and tbal it reijuirtd iQcb "

notjun lo bniJi; il properly brfoic Ihu Aiionblr

Tto Modoraior said, that the moljoo nos caJe

utlor the lint reading of Ibo paper.

Uc MuDwnald piortrdtA to addr,ni lliu ir
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-^j He mfurdei tho CNotobmi m • mbtti-

(atolbf Dr. nnrkinridec'* [»I»r; and wilh thnt

aalMttuDdinK h- b»J «(on<W .t. nnd sbouM

^0 retofnlino. u «^11 a. that of Judge Oom-

tih'i tea«fli«p te looked upon U » bnppj nuftnry.

He dftsmcd >t Blto«»thpr uonecMwry for tis As-

,AiiblT to •«»in officiaJI/ aooooDco lie lojolty of

UiB Frwbjl«n«o Chnroh- A toe froqneol ropoti-

li^d o! Ihii IhlDK might mibjwt hct W .lupieioo.

[l would be too moca likr. Uip Plioriaw. oSering

(.uprajem continually Lo tba pubiin plaow. Ho
loped tbo p.i-..lnliou wonld bu cdopl^
Dr. Jtintin -aid he inw "till lo Iho dark. Ru

Ihonglit tbeiu procrediDgi looked like giting Dr.

Breckiotidgi.'* papot tlio 8'>by-

Df. Hu»«riitesoB«ri'<t«l, that the mnlti'f uiight,

peibapi. bu biDURht up in b better ahapo. 1/ nii>?

ojg tho pwtponciDent of Dr. B.'a pipor.

^^rrrnl iaquirici niTo umda bjottaorurembcn.

Dr. I)reckinridg» eiid bi> did not now propow

to diaci:*! the merita of thla riuealion to lOTich m
to Exakt) a few remarks on the braringi oi Ibli

reMlDlion. Ilu had not tlin itrenglh, at tlilx timu.

to go /ully into Buch diiciueioD aj bo miflbt find

DMejiarv to do. lodicd hii bad hoped, and tven

purpoW to nit ailent during UiB dincumion. But

I sm ready to meet what tiiay be all-^ged against

ditino tnilb a* c/ionMlcd with publjo duly at

The position of tho border alava Staled aa to

Ibis qiieitiou II peculiar. We bore ddesotashEro

from Mtuonri, Konlucky and UirjlBnd. 1 bate

kad foil fii re DC'.' a with tbisu brethrou, and hare

be«n uracil to ivitbdr.-iwthiapi)por,ordeliT(.'[aDCe.

I Tcgii^t lo Qod iDjKit, id this matlar, Mparated
from (hem in my vi.iivi. I hasa been atktd by

Ibem to inthdmik' tlio poper; but, with a full

icnte of D>y ruaponiibility lo God and Ibo Ohurch,

irith o full aMiBciDUBnei^ of what ia due lo my in-

tegrity of piirpofe. 1 find myself totally unillo to

ia9

loei n chancier c

were tbo only ooo iu

] border States who felt to. I mtut eiea then

iiffor il, IboiiKb if neod he I ahoald go home and

bo banged for doing it. I would bo glad to grati-

fy theoo brelhron: aod nould, il I could, gladly

Ito eilont, and let them, und Iho Asianibly light it

imt 1 had alcnified na quoIi lo (beta ; but a'ince

IbaL 1 bavL' fully informed them that I muit not

be depended in only lo net as I should derm beat

in Ibal regard. And now the attempt U loade by
tin rcaoliltioa to end tbi> matter without any dis-

ciuaion, and ivilhout n^nderinR it a DeliTemnco
of the lentiments of tbia Aeiciublj. uti thu^^und
(hat tbe AJucmbly has herotorurcdane enough.

I am Ihe oldest mno here from tho Border
Sbiles.eicept my friend. Judge Gamble. Ilmoiv
the people of thu»> Stated. And t am euro that

Le anil thoHt brethren ivbo uufjur disaalroua re-

«ultB frnni this set ef Uie AfBomhly, oru lolaUy
iletei'ed IU totheclTvcC tbia may haTu ou our
cbiireh in Ihoie Staler Wheo Judge Gamble
FJiya it« rdi^cta nontd he »n jnjurioua in hia place,

(8L Iiuuis,) I can't any nay. Bnt when olhcra,

usually well (iluated lo judge of thia, tell mo otii-

omiHi, all is mado otbd by Ibcir teatiuony. And
when tliere uro Ihrco loyal obiirchea in St. Lguia,
cud Dot one loyal pastor, tbeu it is clear that tbij

ael of the AssFmblynill BtruDgtben llie loyal, aad
ivenktn tbe poner of Ihe dialoyaJ.

They leX meaboot Maryland and Baltioior^

—

I knoiv Ikilbmoro I lited and lalured IJ yeaia
in Bitlimure. And tny judgment ua lo lay brother
UackuB' opinioD ia, tbat he is profoundly niulakea
Si to Ibese dlautroua cOeubi that ho aiiyi bo
dreadd oa to Bolticnon.-. Yes, my uilemn convie-
tino II that IhedO bretbrea are utterly mittakeo in

Ibeir DotioDs oa to the effecta of thin Deliierauco
'in Ibo Bordvr State ChurchtM—entirely mistakHui

t pouibly produce auoh eOecti. Thi

liist neh eiprsuunii f<f polilical featimenti
•raro not impnrpel but nroog. and he had not
tbougbt tbatany ingmnity rntild dri'.T from him
ai^ oipreanDQ on this eabjtct Ue hiul avoided
inconrcriatioa thenoaubjerte. When ukod by
tbe ncmben of his cbari^ or othera what ha
thonghton tbiaarlhat pobtieal qneitioo, he had
- " i u did a little cirl when aiked il abo was

ur Uomoarat—" I - am an Old School
Presbyterian." Ho aaaerted that oona but a
very tew iatimate personal Irieodt brul ever beard

ipeok oa tbeae matter". What then ivaa hia

iihment to bear Dr. Breckinridge aay that
d two other putora of large eoagregationi
disloyal men m Inyai churcbes. He aald he
rl hia hand RicbardMo's definition of loyalty,
J is,'" Bound oratticbed by law or accord

_ o Ian—(.no who religiously ob)erToa tbat
lidelity which according Ui uit Istii he owes to his
prince." Sobititolo government for priooe. Aod
that tbe Asaetnbty might know how nnjuat and
reckless Dr. B. waaiohis elotements, he hero
•aid tbat if that h.^ tbe defiiiiUoa of loyally, he
could lay his hand uponbia heart and a.-iv that
tba charge of want of loyalty was fnlie. Dr. U.
said dislofol in /lu laiit of the word. He did
not admit tbat Dr. I!, had a light lo putAii («nso
upea Fingliah word* dilTerrnt from that estab-
lished by nutborityi and ho took tba liberty of
believing that liiobardaan was rather belter au-
thority thaD Dr. I),, great as his authority might
' I. IIe,tbDrDfure,]iranouncedUr.U.'iiHtatemeat

incerniag biiD, madu with koQwIedge, oa most
uokiod, most unjust, and t<i tbe loat degrca unbo-
cuDting. Aa to Ihe other ministers in St. Xjouii.

who had t>L'en uraail'^d aa ditloyal. be would say
--'of them had Toluutarily tiled his oath of aUe-

ico to tbu form prescribed by tliu coucention
tJia oilier had roluntaTily taken a pa&a to tracel

er Ihe railroad prescnhed by the military au-
ority. when the penalty was death If tho hoi-
r 01 it did a disloyal act.

Eer. Mr. MoKce of Eeotucky, wax octt rcc-
jnued by tho Modernlor. lie is a young mnn,

and ograceful and eloquent speaker. Ho gpoke
tbo kindett and most nffeolionato terms of Dr.
reckinridge, his beloved leaehor in Theology. -

euiJ his position waa pecuharly embarrassing,
uader Ihu circumataDCCj. to speak in onpoti-

t» him be lo lored aad venerated. Bat bu
. loTod the Chnroh, nadba must apeak for her.

He did not want aay further diTisiou. aod be be^
lieved the effect of lliia paper would bo eminent
ly bod. His opinion was, tbat tbe unity of thi
Cbtirch mould do m-ich to aid in restoring Ihi
Govemmoat. Ue did not yield in dovotion to lh(
Union to any idoq—not eroa lo the Preaidont.

Gitber Dr. II. woa miitakou aa to the elleot hi:
paper would baco in the Border States, or al
the membera of tha AsMmbly from theae Stales
Uo read from Ihe miuutes of tbe Synod of Kcn^
tucky, to show how the adoption of this pat
ivould be received by tho loyal olurchca of tl

3taCo. The Union, be said, tnoat be restored.
Hcary Cluy hod said to tho patriotic earneatnesa
of his hoart, tbat keeping tho churchea united
would do muoh to keep the States uuited. We
must redain:! our erring brethren by love. Tbo
Goveroment may reclaim itsolf by tho sword, hut
the Church has no such lorce. Whose heart waa
uot saddened to hear S)*nod after Synod called,

id norcsponio from thoseccded SlatesT
Tho discussion was continued by tho Rev. Mr

Wiltiaoif. of Cbillicothe, Ohio, and the Bev. Mr.
Poremau, of Miuouri, both of whom opposed
the adoption of the Breckioridge paper, believ-'

iog it could do no good, but would do macb barm
'- IbeCburch.

Dr. Juoktn got the Hoar,

raperi il,«ly si and dirt -it only ai

ihat penco and order ato deairable for tbe
ustdof Cbriitiaoity; tbat it is Ihe functions ot

governmtnl lo tecure thisstaliiof quietude: and,
when diGlurbed, that the people am bound t<i

help tbo gocenment tecurothia; this is all. II

Iheio be any public diwrderit mu^t bo by di«!oyai

liersons, or thoio who "»ym;;iMAiH " with them.
And hero I must lay that, tbo wont Ireaaon tbi^
hia ever heeo spoken in my preicucs hai been
talked to mo buro in the North. To auob, tbU
let of oar Assembly moy bo dlsplijaiiog. Of
course ivc must displeasn th« disloyal of Ihe coun-
try and tbo heretics of tho Churcb. And 1 ask,
Gnt, are the loyal and tbe auflering us muoh ea-
btled lo your sympathy Dud support uj the dis
loyal t Am I not ai much entitled t-jIhewusD
rubel T Aod do you nut uwu u duly t>i God, and
to tbe Race, and to tbe IGogdom of Cbriit upon
tho earth I Suppose Ihat auy Dvlivoraneu Ibia
Assembly can maho luay do sum u small uvltin
010 or onolher Jiarticular quarter, and vet will do
bcDaillcis good in the aggregate, ebould you not
iJo itl To remove n valued aod learned miuistoi

D bumble positiou, aad put biiQ up high-

ivii to hie former pc"

of Aprd, said that hunger, stamtioa aod death
would bs the nahappy lot of many nnluis thi-y
were relieved. Jfr flfnrptf, o/Bsnfrj. najraWrf
Ok mu ef tUfaiktr of rvhl cMldm, ultoie la/e
and eXildrai tare rr/iijorf rtluf h^eaiue kr i»iW
not eo iHiA iMtm lull) Uu irvrkhoair, unj oSuitit™
0^ kapti of iniifprtdfuc^ vXkJi mlrA mpm hii
adtieaiiea of a ,mali pici. llv, tcriUr added
tJiat (Aire iwrs hundrtdi oj timUar cam ia Uiai
^igUarluxid. Tho honoraWe genlleman read
It oi deaths from want and eipi>siirQ since the

.iOth of November, IS61. at Enn's. Galway, Atb-
uniakillen and otherplaws. Il^couldgo
I a much longer list of^caaca, tul he tilitrcd

ke bad read samelMag like forly eaics of dialks
ftanuan^un, in more Oian taenia of lekiih in

\ had been luld. That was u serious sUlO of
•- It might bo said that Catholic clergymen
apt to mako exaggerated atatcmenta. but

thc«c pcopio would not have died if Ihi? oould
have helped iL Surely it was not creditable to

Ihe government that lucb coses should haco bi be
recorded. If elmllar caiea could bavo been re-
corded as occurring ondur the King of Napli
the Dukoof Jfodenn, or the Tope of liome.

: been. it tbe govcrnmvot
1

1
administered, because it afforded do proteoUon
human life. By Ibo eod of the present month

there would be no employmcat for ogriculluriats
"relaud. For tivo terrible months gaunt lam-
would etaro tbo people in tho face. It was

Ihodatj-Tif tho government, as tbo guardian of
tba l.ves of tho people and of the property ol Uio
country, not (o persist in denying tbat tbera waa
distress, but to tako eomo actice measures tore-
^ru it. No doubt tba gororument would do
imothing for the auflonng operatives in Lonca-
lire. Every Irish member would go along with

tbeiu in doing it, but be trusted Ihoy would not
altogether necleot Ireland, The Irish people did

'^ h far alma ; Ifiti/ leanUd iterk, aod ttio gov-

int oiight provide them with il.

K. Feel eoid ho quite concurred with the
honorable member for Dungarvon, ia the opinion

question which ho bad miied was one in

dealin|;_with which all parly feeling ought to bu
'"''"'"' "-1 ivbicb appealed

BdJDUtuDd imtil ni

after ivhich I

o clock lo-mni
A.,em:.ly

V morm'ug.

THE FAMINE IN GREJT BBITAIN.

Death of aa BnsUsti Weaver from 'Woiit
ofFood—Wretched W'ageaof hia Trade
and hla Manly Indepeodenco—Tio Heb-
el AgeDte from tlia 3outii to Crente a
Revolutioii.

Yesterday forenoon Sir. liaffles Waltbow, the
Deputy Coroner for Middlesei, held an inquest
at Betbnal Green, on tho boJy of Tliomaa Wil-
liams, OfTOd siity-f ii yearn, a SpitolSeHs weaver.
Tho -.vidow said that her husband and borsclf

occupied one small room, and that their joint
earnings only umaunled lo <la. 6d. (about $1 1-1}— — 1. .... ...

itiijji, tbey bad to pay rent and
..I ,..., ,,.

'utterly (o„]j unly

doubtless do B<

It thu wbolo Church i

' ought todi
heneSttcd by it;

ivhyyousboDldnotdo ai

it. It is

prerogutivi

If aay tno

il may grow t

whctmiog good tbat

lut of iL It iatho
., > of God to briug good out of eviL

If any tno haudred and fiftj' guntlemcn of worth
.hould gite utleruncu tu on opioToo, it would be
uf com[arotitely little weight, because without
ooy epociol sanclion; but when aueb utterance ia

msde OS here, in the name of Almighty God, of
Christ and the Holy Ghost, bow uaapeakably soi-
'^mu ia such a aancbon I What a sight is it for
Ibia Body to-proaounco a DehvorancB eipresaad
10 tho Qama of Jesos Chrlst.as an offering for tbo
HolyGlioit to aaoctioo! fou sit here; schism
li in Ihe Church, and war has deluged tbo country
with miseries und blood, and you are ailent

; you
two hundred and fifty men ara assembled bera in
tho Duao of Jch(jTnh,and in tbat dread numearo
jnu not to apeabi Will you ait and st* the
Church riven am] tbo country batbrd in blood
danng a wbolo year, and yet bo told tbat thia is
iddresied lo "dumb dogBl" This is tho lirBt

rauotiog of tbo Gooernl Assembly, the chieflri.
banal and hlgbeat court of the Church, sioca this
great schism and war have been made, rending
tin Church and tho nation—and yot are wo to be
uleatT No. my brethreo. no, no- You can't
£0 back to your homes aad face your congrega-
"ons with thia upon ynur tout. Then make a
pfocbunstion of God'a will, as au otteraneo of
this high tribunal ct our church, and who can
itand before itl Noiio but madmen, none but
irsitors. Done but rebela ; nobody but sooh as hate
DO bope of reconciliation either to tho authoiitios
of the country or of tho chnrcb I If I, as n mlu-

It J
'*'"' "°' ^""° ""^ wlimo pbee in thepulpit

[Jb depofilioa of any one it falls upon him Tko a
Unjoderbull, and olinga to him Ull he dies; hutil
I on tho sireat comer denounce his misdeeds, it
" "islhing but my personal opinion, the efTcoti of
wbiob niay vanish wilh tho utleraneo. Did nuy-
body over preaumo that tehisui could maintain
'oelf by dliloyaltyt Can any echismalio cbarch
•Mlain iUelfon tho basis of treason and diiloy-
aJty t If It have rollowen at all it will bo but a
=e"pemto few, or il by nombera, they will beonlv
Mated followore who will soon return.
Thit paper has hut three heads ol clossiCeatioa

oiponoQ,,oa,(,(,[ni( j,^ij,.p,j^_,,( to those
"oo bsTd mado Ihis rebellion : 2d, to those who
"vo not mado the robollioa, but aubmitled thom-
Mlves to it : and 3d, to those who have not made
^"' submitted U> it To them oa clasiea roapect-

«>i to whom it i, E.nt in the name of tbe Lord!

nanT '

ii'i'l.. r.'.i.i,only because I

itcieatiuusly thiok

yuu may not bo
[ilHaatoiUcff.'cla.

I a Question of

purcbajw food and fuel

do a little at the loom, and tL_ _._ .,„, .^.,
badly paid for. The dece-ised had a dread of tbo
workbou<e. Uu bad, bowecer, applied for aid,
oud the guardlauB gave him ouo ahiUiog, u quar-
teiD loaf, and lea and sugar for a montb. He
aa then told that they uuld.do no moro, as ho
fused to go into thu workhouse. They then
ent on, little by tittle, selling nlT their furniture

and bedding In iiurchaf o luod. They wero also
- ipelled lo ploJge their clothing and other nrti-

I. Tho dccea.ied bad been beard lo aay that

ke taiiitJ Tolhir die than bo conpeUtd lo go into

rJio icor/Jioiac. Tliey thou silQoved very great

.
ratiuos. On the anernoun of Wcdaciday last

Ihu decoaaed wai left in tbu room ol his loom, and
I rtlarntd she fuand him Uiining

againil one of Ibt uaright posts. Sht aikidhim'

n^bl I,

F^'UfKe. ll^drnisdlh;,tthMA
^jMr tooJeaiastical body haa any

laid ualde, ioaamuch aa
atroogly to every feeling of bL .,

cbarili-. (Hoar, hoar.) Tho question w
indeed, which waa calculated to interest uvory
man whow attention bad t>eea directed—and
whose bad not—to tbo wonta and privationa of
thosoporliona of community who during a sea-
son ol, ho readily admitted, aa exceptional cbar-
notor, bad chanced to bu moro eipOie.d than
othura lo ita incJcmaot iDffucnces nndaOVcta. Sit
Boheit Peel proceeded to examine come of tbo
cases referred lo by itr. Maguire, reading the
SH'Orn ovideaoe ol credible porsooi which led to
Ihe conclusion, in bid opinion, that Mr. Maguire
mast have been deceived. After referring lo
written atatemenln to ahow tbe eiaggerotiona
upon this subject, he read a lutter ha had received
that morning from Mr. t^mmissinoer Power lo
Ihe eame effect, and maintained that, though there
was cooaldurable aufferiug and distress in aoioe
parts ol Iretaad. thera waa no Justiucation for
the alJegalion of deaths by atarvatiou having oc-
curred IU conlequoaoe of amj aegUet er disregard— Iht yari of du gowentntnl. Tbo diatreaa waa

t BO widely epread na some imagined, and it

a gradually dimioiihiug, while theaooitary con-
dition of the people wu eatiafactory. Ue an-

imadverted in Bevero terms upon the attempts'
to catumniatu the adminiatration of tba
aw in Ireland, which, ha observed had'

caused Ihe sacriGoe of many Uvea of peraons who
had beun thereby deterred froia entering tbu
orkbousea, and he comolained of the diffiGulties

ut io tbe way of poor law relief b;y unfounded
aocuaatiocE, ulterod by persona high in ecclesioa-
lical uulbority amuog the Eomao Catholics ul

Ireland.

hlnjor O'Geilly replied to Sir R. Peel, disdain-

g. bowuver. to auaiver tho attack mado by bim
ma tbe Roman Catholic prelatea of Ireland.

Tho Huute had heard muoh, he aaid, of tbo ex-
if the governmeal to avert Irish diatrees,

but they had not bei^n told what bad bevn done
bytbi-m. Oa the oonlrary, their denial of oxidl-

eucc of uuBsual distress had ehecked private bo-

AbollUoolaU Oppatlag Uio Worldit; Msd.
(Fn>ca tbo Utaim Ilhl, Msy i

|

On Saturd.iy eveoiog a pubho out-door mnetiag
f the iiihabitantK of Sialyhndgo tvaa held io

cresljeld, ia that largo and populoui borough,
Oder peculiar circumatancea. The placards
imiuouiog tho tneet'iog weru headed, "Broad lor

Ihe People," but beyond this thoro was no iuti-

latioD of tbaabjictof tba gnthering, or by ivhom
viaa eooroaed, Tho placard wan drawn in on
iffated atyle, to which iho people are somewhat

- ^customed, nod aaid tho publio of Asbtoo, Slaly-
hridge, Duki afield, Hyde, Glussop, Oldham,
Droyladen.&c.. wero reapootfuJIy informed, "that
a mouaier meeting will be held in Aeresfleld, on
Saturday, May 3. IBG2," ur^d an cihortatiou waa
added ;

—" Attend in goar Cfiau3aiidi,lhal the voice

if ihr jicople may be heard Ihroaah Ihe length and
brtaiih of Ihe lana." Oo the walla, by tho side
' ''lisanaoQucouient, wero equallylargo plocards,

.eying
-

if ifoi

dheiaiihe 10 iteak thai hemuld
(nyis

Ho sank upon tbo floor from n-eakae«.i, and
from n iod;(er he was placed

I, but he expired ehurtly afterwards,
liatant to BIr. Vnndabnrgh, aurgeonnf

Betbnal Green road, aaid that tha deceased h~
'

died from cihuustiou and tho want of suHici
nuurishmunt. Tha jury returned a verdict in

irdanco with tbu medical leittmooy.

var rorty Doaths from Stanrallon ia <

DlstrloC In Irolaod.
Io thi^ House of CommooB. on the 'ii of May,
r.Mflguire.in rising to call

-'---- - •-

-

fact that aeveral deaths from i

curred recently in Ireland, aaid that tho Home
full deep sympathy with tho peoploof Lancoabire,
and bo should bo glad if tbu government wonld
tako Bomo steps tu relievo thoio who in tbat
county were audoring, not from the dilpcnaationi
of Pruridencv, but from tbe evil paaaiuna ol man.
There was now in Ireland a state ot tbio^a which
ibould command the aympatby of every mau wbo
lad a heart to feel fur huaiaa dislresa. Since he

id laat brought forward thia subject bis

lioawaa conlinned that the distress was wide
spread, and w.ia certain to increase overr day for

tho next three or four monlha. • • • •

The Hev, Mr, Preoderaait, pariah priest of New-
port, in tbe county of Mayo, said io that dialrict

there had been a eampUlc faiiare of the faod of
the people, and that under tbe pieiauro ol the
calamity, unlesa tho gorernment interfered, tha
result must be atarvatiun, an no amount of loca^
charity could eopo with the diatreEs, Kesolutiooa
wera agreed to atn meolio^ of tho clergy of Ibo
deoaeryol Wo.tbouroc,ataUngUiatna dojcriptinn
"' tho distrosa of "-- '- —"

[e idea of It uUand t

of God ond daily
hearl-rondiug miMry. they were coaalraiui
urge the immediate applicatiaD ot oOecIivo i

dief. The jaat resolutiou won
That the false representalions of g-

nliiod world theconceal from tbe pan of tho o

and unchristian, and deserve the unqi
sure of every enlightened man." Whether theaa
exproaaionau'erojuitifiedornot.he was convinced

""
"' prevaiiiog

, ..a jrisa i

'" '"

found Ibo

clergymen who toitified to tho diitresa
vailed thera. Tha pariah priest of Ui
tho county of Galway, in a lutter date<i tho 3(>th

waa by Mr.Wm- Aittin,in(upportias the
«, who said. " By au'iuiderataoJiag be-
;ho eommilt»« and myielf I shall not ad-

dress myself to thu oue«tion I was diacassiuf at
Ashtcn theotber day Tba meeting was attaod-
ed generally by the better ela™ of operatiTW of

-b iCtts. and w-aa exoeedinglj ofd^rlj and well
iductcd ; but a cold nartheaaterly wind carried

clouds of duit coolinuoaaly over orators and au-
diton alike, rendering (he poaition of all eicved-
inglj nncumrorlable, sothat tho proocedin^ eoo-
cluded iuaometbiog under an hour.

Tbo ooly speaker wbo iudul^ed in arrocg tan-
gnagB was Mr. Aitkin, ivbo told the meeting that
the obitraot dutjea of a Government weru two-

it, to preaervo Iho lnea and properly of
tho people ; nnd secondly, lo End profitable ei
ployment for labor and capita'," and that vrben

louod tho people wero not oarniog ws^e*
Sort tbom. a Government that did not atep
eir relief uoi aidieatins id fuiutiota Owl
their dly (a UU Ihem lo. Ho said, let OXiy

I i-ome down nnd tell Ihat tbo labor teat would
bu relaxed nnd be nnuld Dot answer for It

that that penon would not be in befare
hoar waa over, wilb tbo verdict of a StalVbriii
jnry upon him of "served himright!" Ho oalled
Mr. JSiokarda, Chairman of iho Manoheiter
Guardians, a "Mnwwonn," and tbo twomemboi.
if South Lancaahirc who attended tJio recent
neeting of Lancashire mcmbein io London "nig-
gardly acaiDp*." In fact, the laoguagobad maen
of Iho old inflated style of atump oratory, tellini
tho people they muit make themsclvea heard "in
voices of thunderat Somerset House," and de>
criblog tbo unemployed aa of "gaunt Bad ipeetru-
'iko" appearance us lh"y passed Ihroagh the
itrceti, a dcacription which is by no meana tniB,
because, thoogh diatteis is iireat, much hu been
done by private and publio charily to ruUeva it,

line establishment alone in tbe neighborhood giv-
ing out aoup at a cost of £30 per week.
Our oi'rrnipondont adda, that it waa ourmntly

reported in Slalybtidge that rrumeg And b^en «b-
lilied ia foanJitjj from tone quarter to some of &t
old fattory agUatirra lo tlir up Ihe piapte
Uacc, witkasitiBofiafiuencitig Gorr.nn\eiU
Americaa ipuitioa, and that perhapi i/it* beat niAy
of defeating tho object will bo thw eiirly eipoaiir-
uf tho dcilgn. On Saturday a numb^rol [ha »
chartula and leaders of strikes wore aaaembled i

Stalybridjo, who did uot appear ut Ihe mealing,
who hart rnana/ enough to tptnd in piMie keiiiet,

go from town to town, issue large and eipeuitB
placards, >t:D., and who oro nt iho preient tjmo
contemplating a series ol me« tin gi to folioW up
thosu of AahloQ aad Stnlybridge.

Msaclng of the Moncbsatcr OpovBtlTiw.

meeting of tbu unemployed wus held on
sdny in Slevonaon'a Squnre. There wero be-

tween two and three tbousond afsembled, nearly
all of whom woro operativra. The people callod
Mr. Barnard Barrett, aband-loom weaver, lo con-

the meeting.

r. Bamt aaid they wero met to cooaider
what b[c£s they ought to tako to belter their con-

,u thought thu gnardiona und oreraecre
acarcdiy koew what they were about, but theau-
omployed wanted lo ahow them that' they felt
they were atarving. (Applause.) Tho meeting

illed for tha porptwo ol forming a deputa-
. wait upon Ihe Mayor of Mancbealcr, and

alao to tho Guardiana, to call their alttotion to
lily which existed for au iooreaaisd ei-

tensTonof relief to tbe unemployed. (Hear hear.)
hn Fmnlgan, a beamor and twiator,

then uddresid the mectioe. He said the diitraH
ider which IbeyBUlIertdivBs not owing to any
t of their own goteromoot, but tho war in
merioa; nod they had met to together to talk
.Imly, deliberately, aod diipassiooalFly as to

th« steps to he ta'ken to allaviola the existing
diatreaa. Mr. Sicknrdj bad made sumo remarks
which they (thopeople) in their wisdom, limited
Ihoughitmighlbe, thought badno hearing opoo
the present distress Io the course ol his apeeoh,
Mr. Bickards boasted that the Guardiant were
prepared, and had ibu means, to meet the dis-
tress, no matter how It roiabt bo inoreased, and,
OS a Manchester man. repudiated tbe idea of B«ek-
ii>e foreign aid to relieve t'>o distress, //a aUa
ilatcd Ihil there could not be great distrst}, ttcatiia

af lie fan that £00.1)00 le^i lodged in llu tao-
ingi banks tf one clan of thepeopU, Ho (tbo
speaker) dared yentiiro to aay there waa acarcely
u man before him but could hold up bia baud and
say bo bod £10 in th» saviags bauk. (Crieaif
"No no") Thia wai no anjumeot that distreta
did not prevail. They should compare witli what
Ur. Bioardi atated the fact that, by the pu>:>
liabed returns of the head co Data hie, it was alatej
last week that there wore about 8,000 penons
working short time. The rale of pay which, iho
Guardians afforded wDgtotaliyiaadeituale. After
they had gone through the humiliating processof

Till! Homestead Bill.

Tho following is a correct copy of Iho
Homoatead Bill as poaaed by both bouacs of
Conttrees, and t^igned by tho I'rviident:
" " "

^~' lo Sfraca Qoa^ftt^dj lo A(^a*l fvdltpr* cb Ihs

OruU c' Ihe Public LaoiU.
'^ "

enaeJedlmlhe Senate and lletit of Krv-
lit« 0/ ik, laiied Stale, of Aneriea ,n

Conp-tit AisembUd: Thatany person whn ia Iho
head of o family, or has amved at tbu age of
tweolj-oaoyeor^, and iin citizen of tho Unilod
State*, or nbo ahall bavo died bia declaration of

become lucb, ai requirpd by tbo oit-
laws of tho United Slates, and wlio

rev bomo arma ngsinst tbo United States
imeat, oc glvca aid nnd comfort lo its en-
•hall, from nod after tho lit of January,

1863, be entitled to enter one quarter aootion, oc
quantity, ol unoppronrialed pablio lands,
'h'^h aaid perion may have hied a pte-emp-

_ 1, or which may, at tho time Uio opplioa-
la made, bo pibjwt to prp-emption ot^l ffi,

.-.s, porncre; or eighty acrca or less, of such
pproprialedhiods,atSJ iiOpor acre, to bo lo-

body, in conformity to tho Icgol aubdi-
the publio lands, and after thu same
been sarreyed: premded, That nny

;ning and residing on land may, uodur
ions of thla act, enter other land lying
I lo his or her eiid land, which ahall not

w-ith the land ao already owned and oocupiod, ox-
i-d in tbe oggregato ICO ucreii.

SkitHou 3. ^nd t( U further enaaed. Thai
tbe pcraon applying for the benefit of Ikis not
ahull, upon application to the ICeguter of tho
Lai.d OSco in which be or aba Is about to make
such entry, make affidavit beforo the said H»gi»-
ter or Ueceiver that bo or abo is the bead o? n
family or ia twenty-one years or more of age, or
ahall have performed service in Ihe army of tho
United Slatoa. and Ihat ho boa never bftrno nrtni
tgumat tho Goveroment of tbe United States, ov

ipoQ RuiehBaid p<

imfort t ita c

ro TOE Punuc.
"Whereas, information boa cumo lo band eAul i

by Oie agenit of Ilu r/btU of Ai
in order to get tho asjont of tbe people of La
caihiro in lavor of brutfiiHg the blackade, aad a
knoicledging the rebel gocernment ; this leoidii be

dtelaratiBa of tear ojoinji Ihe North, lehieh icsu

;)ir csnj. and prof^g our coBi/i^fs ruin. Bo not led

away by theau hirdiiigt, hut tako k eilm and
prudent view ol the laeti, and judge for jour
selves. By order of u committeo ul worktag-
men wbo nru advocates of peace, protection ol

labor, property nnd tho liberty of mankiad, in

•"ipcndent ofronk or condiLon, country ur color.'

Themeeting did i. '.
. . : ..i the

ooster order. A' ,. ople
gathered
lield, Ul-'

&It. BeutdiHe I

tlr. Thomas Wilsoa moved
That in tho opioion oi this meeting tbe deep

aad gonumi dialres pravailiog in tbe mat ''

luring diltriota catia lur Immediato and de
actioo. nnd inasmuch as tbe question is agi

be brought before Parliament, ivo deem the pres-
ent Q favorable opporlunity for pressing upon the
Poor Law B>jard for a relaiulion of the lairs by
which relief ii nifordcd to Ibo poor.

Tho motion waa aeoonded by Mr. John Boyli
supported by Mr. William Aitkin, and carried.

Mr, Halgb moved a memorial to the President
of tbe Poor Law Board, repreienting tbct thi

bor teat oui^ht not to be applied
'

-
' -' - tho pre---'

---"- '----
I be applied

' aaledlo
e people usual-

litlod forout door work; besides which,
those on abort time had their labor spread over
parte ol three, (our or five days, to oa to render
It impos.iihlo 10 ulteod regularly to any other regu-
lar employmenL Tho memoralista alao thought
that larger power should bo giteu lo Iho Quaird'
ians than they at pre«eat posseES.

The memorial was acoondrd. carried, and the
me«ting olosed with a TOle of thanki to the cboir-

A currujpondeot eiplaios, that thuugh tbe
meeting waa called by the eame parties wbo had
convened a similar one a Aahtou un Wednesday
last, and nhicb petitioned Parliament for Ibr

-

cngniboa of tho Southern Confederacy, it

beun thought butter probably io coaaequent
tbe exposure nboTO quoted, to eoa6no tbo I

nesi to n moio legitimald ubject, of at leoit

upon which there is almost perfoot unanimity of
opioion, and Iba oidy tefemaoo mado to tbe other

and receptioa then they might
3s. 6i. fur workiDg for five daya in Ihu i

yard, and if they missed a day fid. was knocked
off. (Hear, bear.; Ha thought they would agree
with him that aa alteration was n'^oeasary with
respect to the manner in which relief was ad.
miniatered. (Hoar, hear) He would move—
" That it is tbo opiuiou of thia meeting Ihat tbu
modicum of rollaf afforded by tha Poor Law
Guardiuai. is totally inadequate to meet tbo ex-

Mr. James Oswald pro,foaed:—
That lu tbu opinion of thia meeting, the pres

cntmode of applying tbo labor test is uDjuat ii

principlo, and cruel in ita operaboii un tho labor
ingolu-ee,
Mr. jAMes SrAI'i'OKD, a band hiiini wencer

seconded tbo roaolution, whiel
unanimously

.

.

for bia or her oxoIubIto
u«. and bcneQt. and Ihat laid eotry ia made for
tho purpose of actual aettlemout and cultivation,
and not either directly or iodireetl)- for tho MD
and l>«ne&t of any other pcraoo or pet«ona nbom-
8»eTU( :

nod op«n GUng the aaid atBdavil with tbe
Begiilur or Receiver, and on paymant of ^lo! ba
or aha ahall thoraupon be pormitted to enter lbs
qaanLty of land apecified : Ptteiitd, houttrr.

'. no certificate ahall bo given or paUint isaued
for uotil the expiration of flvo years from
lata of such entry ; and if. ot tbo oxpintiaa
ich lime, or ol any timo within tno yean
'after, tbo [>erson makiogsuch entry or it he
cid, his widow

i
or b case of hnr death,

his heire or devisee i or in case of n widowmnk-
Bucb entry, her biani or dovisec, in caao of
death—shall prove by two credible witneea«
t he, ahe, or they have reaided upon or oulti-

id tba same for the term of five years immodi-
tely succeeding tbo timo of filing tho affidavit

I3ii,aitdjhali make oMdacil thai no perl of
and had bicn alienaltd, and that lie hm borne
lUegianee lo tha Ooternmtnl of Ih-i Vniled

Slalie; then, in anch case, he, ahe. or thoy, it ot
a citizen of tho Uuited Statoa, shall ho

entitled toa patent, oainother cases providedlor by
law: Andprmidtd, farther, Thnt in caao of tho
death of both falhur and mother, leaving nn in-

fant child, or children, u odo r tneo^-ooo years uf
age, the right, and fee shall enara to the benefit
of said iafant child or children ; and tho eiocutor
nod administrator, or guardian, may, at any time

two years afler tho death of the aurviving
parent, and in accordanoe ivilb tho laws of the
ytate io which auch children for the linio being

irdomicJ.Bpll said land for the benefit
nfanta, but for noothar purpose: and tbe

purchaser shall acquire tho ubMluto title by the
purcboae, and he entiled to a patent Irom the
United Stales, oa payment of the office fees and
Bum of monuy herein apecified.

mc. 3. And ha it futtker enacted. That tho
Register of tho I.and Office abatl nolo oil auob

"ooa on the tract books and plots of hia

.
id ke«p a register of all aueb entrioa, nod

iDsko return thereof to tho General Land Offioe,
together with Ihe proof upon which they hate
been founded.

Sec, 4. And he il /urlAsr enacted, Tbat no
inda acquired under the proyisioua ul this ajit

shall in any event become liable to Ihu eatlsfaetioD
" any debt or debts contracted prior to the iaao-

g of tbe patent therefor.

Ski;- 6. And be it furUur rnacud. That if. nt
1^ Lme alter the tiling of tba affidavit, aa re-

quired in tho section of this act, and before tko
:pirntion of tba Gvo yeara aforesaid, it shall bo

proven, after due notice to tbe settler, to tho ut-
lafactioa of tlie rpgiater of the land olhce, tbst
tbeperaonhavingGledaucb affidavit aboil bavo actu-
ally changed bis or bor residence, or abandoned the

id land, or ahall have coa*ed to occupy aaid land

lufauious Lcglslatlou.
Tbo bin recently puased by tbo Logiala-

turo div-idea tho State of Ohio into Cou-
groBsional Dljtriola ho formed that thero
arc only two ot them which bnvo Democrat-
io majorities aeoordiag to tbe vote of the
last Ooiotieroleolion. This would give 17
members of Congress to tha iZOI},UOO vi

who support Tod, and only tiv.i menibera to

the 150,000 voters who supported Jewel
aiark Coanly Dtfficral.

" Tha man wbo prates about und quotes
CooBlitution in the present criaii, is n traitoi

n-ade, in lAs U. S. Senate

Tbo abovo ia aa extract from a apeeo
the Sfnoto by Wade, of Ohio, onJ abov

what leuglhs the party not ci'mrolling that

bofly would carry their BsanullB upon tho

rights of the pcaplo, if they dured to go
farther than they have ulieod/ gono in

thrusting luynl men iDtu basliles. The
tlitiB ii fast coming when the paoplo will got

their " huge paws " upon these nighei

vauoters, and then took out fur a full

tlement of old acooonts!

—

Slark County
Democrat.

iNooKSiSTGrtor.—Tho Tiffin I'ribuni

nlnttya atrenuoualy denied thnt thoro was
"property in moo," yet it ia now abusing
iba Hon. Wori-en P. Noble because he diS

no* vote to purtAaie tho Negroes of the Dis-

trict of (iolumbia with money to be coUeot-

ed off tho property of white men and the

industry of Wbllu Lihorers! In other
worda : lljo Tribune uaaaullH Noble for not

doling so as to recOgniE.j " property tit man."
—Seneea (O.) Advtrlistr.

Tbatmiola ball etroek thoWtals'

for n ootha nt a

. the land ro entered ahall rovert to

the Government.
Seu. 6. Andbe it further enacted, Thntnom-

dividual shoU be permitted to uequiro title to

moio than one quarter aeelloa under the provia-
iunaof thia act; end that tha Commitaioasr of
tbe General Land OIBca Is hereby required tu
prepare and iisue aueb roles aDd regulatii>na, cou
latent wilh thia act, OS shall bo neoeBsary nnd
proper to carry Its prusisions into effect; and
that the registers and receivers of the several
land tillioea ahull bo entitled to receive tho samo
cumpensatjoil fur any lands entered uoder tha
protisiona of thia act that tboy are now eatitled

lo receive when the aame quality of land la en-
tered wilh moaey, ono-balf to be paid by Iba per-

son making the application ot the timo of ao doiDe,
and the olher ball on the iasue of Iho cortificato

by tho peraon to whom It maybe issued; bat
thia shall not be construed to enlarge Ihemaii-
mumof ci>[nptniatioo now prescribed by law (or

uoy regislerur receiver: Prvtided. That nothing
coulalned In this act shall bo ao construed m to

impair or iolorfero in vnj maucer whatever with
existing pre-emption rights: And protided fur-
ther, Tbnt uU persons who may bave filed their

applicatioDS fur a pre-empliou right prior to Ihn
pasaago of Ibis act ahall bo enUtlcd to all privilc-

gea of this acL Provided, further. That oO per-

son who bns served, or may hereafter ai;ne, for a
period of sot leas than fourteen days io thu army
or nary of the United Slates, either regular or
vuluoleer, under Ihe laws thereof, during tha ei-

ulenco of an actual war, dumeatio or loreigin,

shall be deprived of the benefits of this act on
account ol net havinjf attained the age of 91

Sec. 7. And be It further enacted, Tb«t the

Gftb aection of tbe act entitled "Ao act ia addi.

lion to an act moro effect unlly to provide for the

puniahmontof certain crimes ogniiist the United
dtates, and for other purpoacs, approved tha 3d
uf March, in Iho year 18J7, ahaU extend to all

oatha, affirmatioaa and affidaviCs, required or au-

thorised by this act.

Sec. H Andt»Ufanh,renaeled,Tbiiaatb\jig
in this act shall be aocooilrued as tu prevent any
person wbo has availed turn or hcrsell of the boo-

efit of the first aectiao of tliis act from paying the

minimum price, or the price to which tho aame
may bave graduated, lor tbo quantity of laud ao

entered at any time before the eipiralion of tbo

file yean, and obtaining a pstent therefor Irom
the Ouvernment, as in other ccaes provided by
law, on making prool of Eetllemeat and collivn-

tion as providwl by eliatuig laws granbng pre-

emption righta.

Twaddle.—Tho abolition journals alill

talkubout traitors and sympulbljers wltli

^eceseiULi: but don't say u word against tho

enormiius peculatlous end robberies of their

party friends since tbo war oommonoad.
- tbclr silcnoti appro*o tbe Tillainy 7
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THE CRISIS.^

ry Col. MnNOEH. of tho .''7th, paid onr

city a viHiL on Saluraoy. on a furlough from

PiHaboTR LtndiBg. We regret to bpo him

ia auch ill bcolth. His tcgimeiit Buffered

torriblj in (ho figbl on Sanday, April Olh,

nnd won more honora than thoy rec»iveil it

that ;iQ<] nffolr- Jaalipo "ill y"t l)0 iloiu

thfm. ^ ^ ^
Jflffcrson's iDaugui-al.

Wo publish in full in tbis popor tba firal

Inouguial AJJraas ol' Mr. Jkpphrson.

iaworthy of sludy. It una I'residont Jei

FBESON who brought our Govorompnt bac

to tho true constitnlioncl btundari). uflor

thf) defeat of Joid) Ad.vms.

TPor jiily years our Govcmmont wot

minifltoreJ on tho basis of Natiounl

SUto Indopendcnce, as defined by this wise

man. Wo proepored iu peace and industry

until we beoamo tbo wonder of Ibo world.

(n leeO, at Chicago, a plno for n reveraa!

of thoae old lines of domarkation was laid

down. In 1861 Hip great obangp was eoni-

monond. Id 16G2wii are eiperionciog the

benthU of tbftl cliaoge, if benefits thoy

bo called. Tbo s^uilibcium of the Nattooal

nnd Sloto Govornnionts haa been broken;

the people arc sa.ipected of disloyalty bo-

cause they are unwilling to givo up their

portiOD of rights, by which this <= i[ailibrium

Bsy bo forever desttoyeJ.

Tbo raomont ia inauspicious, but the peo-

ple may triumph yol, and by saving them-

selvesi thoy may, in the end, save all tho

real- If thoy ji*Id their portion of

bleasing of liberty, all the rest will loll

cromble to tqids. That is all— all that need

be fiaid. It is fully and well esproBSed—

" JTic Goitrnmin! as it afis, and (he Con-

slilvlicn 03 il "." The whole poliUoal low

ia written in that brief sentence. It

bring tinth or treason in response from

OTory lip.

IIomesiCDcl Laiv.
We publish the Homoslead Low- Wi

ehail make but a remark. Ererywfaeri' iti

saw hand bills e year ago promising all whi

would join the Army IGO acres of land

No sooner was tbo Army in the field, thai

a liepablican Congress passed a law to give

the lands to anybody wbo will settle on t'^

I'he soldiers being in tho field, for luroo

years, cannot select Ihoir land, whilo the

Bepublicans who remain at home, enu go

and lake up all the valuable cjuarter aectionsi

Bot what will the eoldier think of thia >

Again, for fear that there might be somo-

Ihing left for tho eoldier, after tbo war U
over, Mr. W.ide: has introduced n Bill into

the Senate to give to the States for Agri

coltnral pnrposos C0,000 aores for encU mem
her of Congress and Senator. This wi;

give Ohio nearly a mlUJou onJ a half of

acres to endow an Agricultural College, to

be onder State patronega and additional

penso ! Wo have State JnstituUons enough

now—Bs many aa tho p'-eple need, or feel

!iko aapporting.

So mach for Kopul)lioan honor, love ioi

the soldier, and fulfilling pledges made to

those who have gone to the buttle field, la

it any wonder the RepublicanH in the Leg-
islature refa«ed them the right to v.ite!

How Biauy negroes will vote neit fall in

Ohio!

ly The Loyal Citiien" in the Journal

ia wide of tho murk, in bis suppoiitiou of

who started the story aboat the taking of

Ricbmeud and JciT Davis, which raised

thruu cheers in tho I'fesbyloriau General

Assembly. That individual knew no more

about it tcau the Assembly did, and was

fooled by the eamo li^jaor-betting hambug.

gotten up in another part of the town tofool

somebody and raise I be wind. If men ore

sore over it they sbouKl hove more sense the

Iowa Democratic State Cohvektion.

—The Damocrotic State Central Commilteo

ef lowo, hiivo called their State Convention

to meet on the I7th day of July ncit.

Kleotion on the Name day as ours, second

Tuesday of October neit. Our Iowa friends

ore opening a most spirited campaign with

great prospects of suocesB.

Dkuocratic State Co.NVENTio.H OP MiN-
-SESOTA.—Tho Democratic Stoto Central

Committee of MinnesoiA, have in a neat

and appropriate address, called their Stoto

Convention to moot on the 2d day of July

uoat- Tho work goes bravely on in all di-

rections. There is hope of Minnesota.

Hasi. Him.—Gen. Dnmoot reccDll^ optDred
nt LeboaoD. Tonn., one Wiu. B. Harna who ad-
vcitiied 111 Nothville, same time ofa, (or blood

Wculdn't it bejunt Ds \\v\l to give the dutjl hia

due bf tiSDgiD^ eucli feitowB' What does ttie

"Wavcrly Demotrn: tliinh ulwut it I—Stiolo Ua-

Wbot do we thinh nbuLt it I Why, air, baiR-
lag i« loo dcceat foi bim. Rather tompol biiu to

•loep with the tJatAcjiAbolltinniits thnttboNorth
cin bamt of, and buurly read their ipecobei.

—

}yaccrlij(0.) Dcmixra!.

That is a horrible iiiopositioti. Harris
would, no doubt, fry out " death before

"

Gf'Tho AbiilitioniitB prujii*) to oloialu

black race Nolliiug but bemp could do tbo
mino IbiBf; iirnpetly ivT Uieai.—LDiiittiUc ntmn-

Wor News of tnc 'Week.

We have all sorts of Telegraph Des-

patchoH, but na they corue under the spni

of a high eioilement, they aro evidently not

very rehabtc. Many ot them ore the im-

aginatious of men under afTrigbt. and such,

evoa in time of peace, should have littU

weight, while in war they ate more danger-

ous than armies with banners, aa they may

lead men in authority to commit acta

roioous to iberoselves than to their

That ' Union ahdiiig Basbh,"

cnJted, has been routed in tho Shenandoah

Valley is evident, but that be was no General

and bad no qualifications for his post ia well

known. That his defeat should be magui'

lied into national proportions is as ridicu-

lous aa it wnH to placa him in oommaud.

Does any one suppose that tho rebel army

that chased bim across the Potomac,

'

to invade Weshiofton ! The strategy may

hold McDowell from moving on Kichmond

to tud McClellan, who is lying close upon

that City, and it may cause the falling back

of Fbbsiost to save Western Virgj

tbeHnilroad, and thus prevent God. Mohoan

passing Cumberland Gap, into Eastern Ton-

nesaoe, where Fremost was to form a junc-

tion with him.

Thia would leave SIcClell.^.i at Rich-

mond and Hallcci: at Corinth, without aid

and Ibcir lioea broken. This is probably

the strat<'^ic purposes of driving B.V^JKS

bock and getting up a pauio on our i

which of nil things wo ahonld avoi

Panics in war are worse than ordinary

feats. They render us ridiculous, like tho

Presbyterian General Assembly giving three

cheers over a rumor tliat Richmond waf

taken and Jei p. Davis a prisoner, a story

got up by some jokers to win liquor.

General McClellah is belore Richi

and Gen. ILVLLECK before Corinth, but all

cumorB from either nrc, at tbis moment

reliable, though lightiug "i" retreat

commence at any moment.

Gov- Ti.D baa issued the following,

ivo regret that he bns given it tho character

of \\ panic message. We of course alwoys

auhmitto the "higher powers," and may be in

error,but renlly we cannot holp looking upon

thia whole Ib.ug as a partial humbug. We
least have b»en promised from tho hjgh<

quarters, tbn; Ibia wur was about closing.

Wore they i\'iiofaut or were they lying

the present |pnniois justified by facta, then

V70 are in !> r a woraa and more espeusive

warforthi- year 1602 than that of ISGI.

TueStateop OhioExecctivkDep't.
(

Coi.vuBus, Ua; '.>ritb, ife^. V

Toiho Gattani Mtn of Ohio:

1 bavo the aatonndiog iotelhgcoce tliut tbo n
of o'lr beloved National Gotonunont ia thront^

caeid with invnsioa' and nm called upon by Iho
Hcaretnfy of War for troops to rupcl nnd

whehn tborutbl^M iavaderH.

RoDy then lujal men of ObUi, cad reupoud to

is call, as IwtODLiei tbaie who appreciate

glDrioni GoTcrment.
Three olusca o[ troopj vvltl bu accepted •

1st yer three yoorf , or durioft the war.
2ii. yor a term of tbree monlba.

3d. For guard dnty within tho liinila nl

State.

AU aro le'juestt'il to report lur duty at Canip
Chase, where the otgaDizatiaa will take plaeo.

Tho number waated Irom encb coaotyhoa been
indicated by spceisl dispotebee to the several

UJIitaryCofflmittei'i'.

Everylhine is Taluoloslo n« if our GoTeru-
meutia overtlirowo.

Lsy atide, Ibeo. your oidicary duliei aud
lip bear alolt tbe glorious Ha; aufurled by our

Father*.
Dauu Tod, Governer,

ODr CODcressional Disirici.

There is an idea fiied in some persons

heads that tbis Congressional District is

hopelessly Republicau. That the Repabli-

made it under such a belief is undoubt-

edly true, but we bavo seen tho schemes of

politicians so olten turn out delusive,

that we never forget that the people bavo

thing to do besides aanotiontng every

petty Bet of men who pass lawa to put

themselves into office.

We do not Think, with tbo issnea before

the people, that thia District is by any means

hopeless. Tbero is no District in the State

that contains a more noble body of Domo-
They nre farmers, a large portion

of them well to do, and sound to the core.

Long has it been since they have had on-

show their fall

strength,

The Mansfield ShUlti and Banner pro-

ises to the District east of ua. to invite

r, Co.'t there to ran, where tho Oemoorats

e nearly certain of currying their candi-

date. We hope no such thing wiU be

thought of. Wo do not know a Demo-
crat in tbis District who desires to be a

candidate. If there are any who differ

not found i

Mr. Co:^ c

trict We 1

people have

tbis

^nfide

Further, wo believe

elected in this Dis

, in whom the

be elected on

the square and open isaoes presented. And
rely ni> man can do it with more grace

and pooudirity than Mr. Co.x.

It placed in a position to learn

of facts, can have the least

idea of tho change going on in tbo public

:gard to the negro oction of Con-

gress. Thorofusolof our own Legislature

to listen lo tho tens of thousands of peti-

tionera to pass a law lo prevent Ohio be-

coming tho common depot (or runaway ne-

groes, hiia revolutionized whole neighbor-

Tbo filling up of our

cities with these negroes, and tho colleagu.

ing with them, known to exift, hy the Re-

publican leaders, even to tho displacing of

white labor, has raised a eterm tew

bend. Let no oao mistake tho signs of tho

times. Let no one falter under the idea

that tho old state of trade and dicker may
still bavo some virtue left. That time bo!

Tlio Prcsbytcrina Gcuei-ul As-
sembly.

With thousands of others we eipressoul

deep regrets, that tbis body of ancient out

respected christians, assembled here nt oui

Capitol, should have fallen into tho annro o.

tho evil one, and made politics instead of

Christ's Gospel the great I Am of their pro-

ceedings.

Wo bad hopes, and yet wo cannot tell on

what they wero based, that at this hour of

our nation's sorrow and mourning, this A;

eembly of time honored obri'tiana woni

bavo ofi'ered up their solemn and sober

prayers for our whole people—for the

storiup of good order nnd penco ami

men—for tho suSering soldier and sobbing

wife and mother, and grasped in tbo

domain of their profcssionH, tho spirit which

saves tho t-oula of men.

But what have wo had ! Political wrang-

ling—sectional divisions—party hntus and

the canabal appetite which feeds on blood.

Did God send His only begotten Son on

earth tc preach politics—to dlvido nations

into political factions—to save souls by

lines of latitude r If bo did so, then we
wore lied to in our youth, and we spread

that lie in our manhood. Wo thought a

man might ho a christian and be an Kngli.ihT

man, a Frenchman or a Dutchman ; we did

not know that Govemnient-a iQado tho stand-

ard of Church mombership—wo did not

know that in entering the Church sanctuary

the appUoont unst ho cntcohiaed ns to hia

politics or whom ho would support at eleo.

po we not hereafter to oorrcot this mis-

a notion of ours 1 We learned our er

—if errors they lie—from men of the

I high professions as those who control.

led Ibia convention. But they aro gone to

her world, and hy thia time, wo preaumo,

informed of their errovs. Were they

on earth wo would call on them for an

explanation, if not an apology, for their

long teachings.

Dr. Bhecrjnridue carried bis measure

by iri!> to 20. But tbis great majority does

not change tho oheracter of tho questiOD

—

do not RO to Heaven by ujajorities

;

St, PrTER does not sit at the gats lo count

up election returns. Ho searches a little

deeper into tho applicant's papora than tho

of his fellows, oven were it unanimous,

o SCO nothing now loft to prevent the

Northern part of tho Old School Proshytori-

initing in full accord with their brethren

of the New School. The latter ontioipet-

this result, sent them a. friendly invita-

tion from Cincinnati, whore they are also in

on, to join their congratulations, TVe

think thoy had just as well do it to save tbc

penso of building two Churches instead

ono iu tbo country villages.

Wo hope they may all find their last days

better than tbo first, after the union. A
portion of our paper is taken up with e.t-

trocta of their proceedings, taken from tho

SCattsnuin and Journal.

The Mtorm of 'Wednesdny.

Tho storm, which came near tearing up

the buildings at Camp Chase, on Wednes-

day last, continued up the Scioto valley,

crossing tbo river at the old pafcrraili, four

miles above Columbus, and from that point

Delaware county, we hHve the statement

if an eyo witness of tho storm, and its

ifTeota afterward.

At FiSiiiKaEit'amill,aii miles above toivn,

the storm hod divided into two veins, about

twenty rods apart, each vein about ten or

n rods wide. At Wii.ls', a house waa

blown down, uad hia orchard almost entirely

uprooted. At Johnsos'S, timber and

fences were scattered promisouoosly. At

iSLvT'rBEw'H, the timber was completely de-

atroyed, making u wind-fall of about fifty

I, that a rabbit would bo troubled in

getting through. At nKNDEKSO.^'fl, it is

reported having done much damage to tim-

ber, buildiuga and feuces.

le storm oroaeed tho Whetstone just

below the old Latdrop farm, in Delaware

ity. The damage hero was leas than in

Scioto volley. One pump was taken

I a spring, and left a bulf mile off, for

owner to call for, prove property, and

take away.

E)ipa,\siveCeirI3TMNCiiaritv.—TbeWosh-
igton correipondeot of tho New York lediptn-

ml bas adoplcd a new etaadard ul Chriitiamty.

man can deubtleas bo a Democrat and a
Cbriatian attbe lamo time, tbongh itii avery dif-

ficult baainets."

rical politicians oftoa moke a political jplst-

form tbo tfit of orthodoiy, inilesd of tlio " Word
of God."— «. Y. Ezprtsi

We don't tbink a Democtat ceold \iaiuclia

Christian oa tlio editor of the Indfpcndint~UeD-

ry Ward Beechor—wboao Cbriitiani^ amaclu of

the tower rtgionarndiur Ibna of the higher,-Cin.

hen the clergy undertook lo make puti-

na instead of cliritlians of their follow-

they made sad havoc of the gospel.

Vou uaoonDce tbit pc til ion i to tbo Secretary
of War ore in rlrcalabOQ to rtlieve oor c.ty of
tho prefcacB of Ibe rebels who are quartered
upon us, Ii ji necessary to go so far' Have
loey not l>feD tarned iaaio upon ui by authority

nearer Lome 7 la not our own Stat« Haute, in-

ite»d of tho War Department, reipoDiiblo for

thsnuiiaiicel QtilEN Bare.

Who would bo Governor lo please aboli-

tiouisls t Who, hereafter, not an abolilioo-

ift, \*ould suffer himielf elected by such o

party I Was Gov. Tod .\ timid

man, bo might bo alarmed. As it is, wi

told, ho laughs at the hair-brained n:

who even go so for as to threaten to

hia dwelling. Whenever tho Journni

its abolition negro clique get up a mob in

this city, whioh appears to bo their aim, i

prcnumo they will bo satisfied with the c

ploit, whether the object of tho mob is upi

the Governor or anybody else.

That Gov. Too has tried lo bo a just,

discreet, and, as far as his new party affilii

tion wilt admit, an impartial Governor, vt

have before admitted. Simply becaase tt

Governor will not make himself as black, c

malignant, aa doviiish, ungenttemanly an

inhuman aa a native child of old Dabomoy,

therefore ho is bedeviled by day and by

night, by squibs verbally, and squibs writ-

ten, by insults to himself and inaults to hi!

family, drawn mildly whou in person, but

rough aud uncouth aa savages when out of

hearing-

Whether Governor Ton or an

paroled prisonera of war, tho a

purely military, and for cause known only

to military authorities. When outsiders,

therefore, undertake lo command armies,

by petition or otherwise, of

will be an exact aoience, highly congenial

with the puhlio intcresta '.

Now tho reasons in military circles for

paroling these prisoners, like olhei

ry nets, ore not made public, Whether

made by General McClellan, Secretary

SrANTO.f, General Hallf.Ck, or the Co
maudor-in-Chief of Ohio, Governor Tod.

not a mutter of official daily reports

newspapers.

Sometimes parols ure granted in Com
qucncc of ill health—sometimes for acta of

generosity in battle, to tho side granting

tha parole—somotimea it is dono to off-sett

liberality on the other side—sometimes li

ouses, as paroled oMcers, wo be

avitahly pay their own board.—

Surgeons ace, or should be, always paroled

they are not lighting men, but men whos

it ia to save life, und that witbou

disUnotion of sides.

Many, if not the most of thoso on parule

this city, ne presume, came under one

of these rules. That they were well be-

haved gentlemen, is generally conceded nt

the houses whore they boarded, both public

anil priviilo. That many of our citizens

treated thuui kindly and passed friendly aolu-

latious with them, both on their own accoont

1 ovidonoo of Northern feeling and

good manners, which might satisfy them

that ."o far a? thoy were concerned, this war

of necessity on our part to preserve

an, not one of personal hostility to

the South or her people. That if our sons,

relatives ot friends should be so unfortnaate

to fall into Southern bauds our example

would be act for thoir liberal treatment.

amattor of remark that those who

bad family relatives iaour army, were the

most likely to treat these prisoners rospeot-

fuUy. Aa a genera! thing tho hostility come

from those who ahould be in the army, but

-those who talk blood, but who do

not face cannon and minnie balls in the field

of strife. Governor Ton baa in nil this

bom himself generously and with true

Gubernatorial dignity, and paid little or no

attentiuu to the outside clamor of a portion

of his supporters last faU. Hence the very

low squib at the head of thia article and

Hoh that haa not appeared in print.

We should not have noticed this even,

had it not been for an occurrence on last

Friday evening in Mr. Waoneb'S saloon.

It appears that Capt. Fornek, of the ISlh

U. S. Infantry, (Carringtos'8, Camp Tbom-

I,) and a son of John W. FoBNF.r,

Secretory of tho U. S- Senate, was taking

refreamonts with Mr. Joyce, one of the Con-

lerate Prisoners, While thus engaged, a

ivate from Camp Chaso came iu and in-

anlted Capt, FoR-Vp.V in a gross manner.

Capt. FoiU'Er not resenting the insult, Mr.

JOVCE knocked tbo aotdier from Camp Cbaao

Tbis of course got up a tii-augular ei-

oilement 00 the Instant, aud quite a crowd

gathered in the streets eoon aflerwarda,

and each ono eipresaod hia views, as he un-

lood the rase. Some were down on Capt,

FOB.SEV for aaaooialing with ii Secession

-

iat this feoUng seemed to prevail about the

Journal ofSce. Some pitched into the Capt.

because ho did not resent tho inaalt himaelf,

and "net leave it for a Secessionist lo do

it for him," Others regretted that Mr.

Joyce should bavo interfered and thus in-

volve his aasociat« prisoners in the eicitc-

mant. All admitted that tbo private or

rather orderly sergeant from Camp Chase

a sprue, and many believed that he

bad been instigated to get up the difficulty.

As lock would have it, Lieol-[ Col. Mc-

Groabtv camo in just at the moment from

Camp Chose, uid finding one of hiaBergeurt*
thus violating bis pass, bad him ioslaotlj

sent off to Camp, taking bis pass from him
and dispersed the crowd. Thoso wh,> »,..,

this affair to get up rui \ it,

foiled ia their attempt, tbeiiglj ih..

jnd for I a the

Wo forbear makiug remarks Xhi.-

affair would justify, because wo iir- i..v.,r.

that there are olemoota in Ibis city, nii,,.

when onoo started, will not work I., th.

liking of those who now seem so an.\i,. ,- ..

commence. We all know that it li,„ „-,i.,

been from tbo dilligonce and activity ..( tl..

Marshal that we escaped a negrii r .•
,,

week or an ago. That only sl"ep-. .-.^

sleeps restloBsly.

We aro therefore surprioed Ibatmrn call.

.ng themselves respectable, par r-:-'cllr-i!r

that have all to loose and nething to gain h-

diaordflra and riota of any kind, shoal.], r,

word or deed, desire lo got up diaturbuDii

.

thnt hove beginnings, but not any , > r;,i,-.

endings. If men will not learn, uni

too late for looming to bo of u^e t

they must blame only themseli.

-

touoh this matter as lightly and giric.

possible, na we ahould regret nothing- i,, ..,
]

than to fcBo n state of things here iIin' ..-

cosily aud at any time bo inaugural' ii
I ,

I

misconduct^ Having us little to lij.«i. a , i,:^j

one clso, we foel tho freer to give a. I. ;.-;-,

OS we do not do it Irom personal c"UBi,|iirn,

tions, but for the general good of the . ny,

A word to the wise ought to bo sufficu.nv

if there ore any such left.

From Southern Pni>cr<^.
Alt Southern papers coodenin DuUi-c> <i,«.i,

ly and inriiiDoaa order, but duu'tpubljfb ii

A VIclisbnrK correspondent, of Jiioli, v,

aiiiippi, tbo 1>Hb,iiays: ' II.,- V , :.
.

,'
, . . ,

arrived within moge of our l.u".

GOOD. Tbo commander K<ri:

maudiu)' tho surrender of lb.'

the city, come and take it. i',

mnutcated with tbo commander, lli'.> i<> .:

thoritiea demanding, it isaupposed, tb,' h
-

of our forts just below Vielisbarg, wi,
promptly sad poioto'dly rufiucd, oftor v.i .

gunboats weigli.;d aadiiir and dropped il,ji-„ ii,,.

rivet to bring up the rest ol tbo gonboalo, i.,i ti,
purpose ofopomnp a bombardment-"
Tbo folloiving General Order was found by ttt

pickuta: "For Ibe information of Ibia army, tt*
followiDE Genurol Order No, 28, of tbo Fedsnl
officon, Mojar General Butler commandine i\

New Orleans, will bo read on dresa pamde :

" llF-UKtUAHTERS DEP'T OK (IVLf,
,

Now OrloBiiB, May 10. i

Aa uliicer* and aoldiors ef tho Uniied Slain
bavo been subject to repealed ioBulla from He wi>

;a calliofi themaeUeii tbolndiwofNew OileBni
return for tho moat scrupulous non-iotorfereaM

and eeurtesy on oor part, it i« ordered that here-

after, when any fuiualo aball, by word, gesture ir
moveueat, insult or ebow coatcmpt iar ddv aSitt
or enldiiT of Ibo United Statci, she aboil bo re

KBcded and bold hoblo tf "- "- ' '

' "be town, plyiog Lor
•' Df command of U

.

Geo, C. Sthono, A.) _

MuQ of tbo Soutli, iball our uiutbers, wirn,
Jnugbtera ond siitets bolbua outraged b; Iheral'
lianly aoldioie of the Noilli, lo whom is civca tig

right lo treut at Ibeir pleasure Ibe lad^s of lb*

South aa cummou burtob) I Arouse, frionde, asj
drive back (rem our (oU Ibuiu iarnaioua iavadrn

oor boures aud dutarbori of our familj tic>

'

[•Signed] G. T. i)EAUnEOAHi>,
"GoQeml Command tog,"

We think with the Ohio State Journal.

that if tho above ia not bogus itought lo he,

ely General Butulr would not so far

disgrace human natoro as to issue such aa

order. Wo shall t-e, but at present ne

think it purtnkps of snme of the Cairo fer-

geries on BeaurE'.ARd and jBfr DavK.
which have been going the rounds of the

Northern papers uncontradicted, yet tbef

ilhing but forgeries, as the paper!

originnting tfaem now admit.

DespilelbeeS'cr'jor the Kadiulsat Wubinc-
..D, aided by tha Storclary of Wir, and of tit

Radical Preaa thmaghaat ibe country to tmbsn
loss, COD Blrain. hunpf r and if possible dcgno^
0«neral M«01ellaa, he is going on conqueiia;

both the armed traitors of the aonth nnd lbi«
eqoally, il not more, traitcroue enemies of U"
Government aud of bimselfat (he Nortii.

Badgered, abuud, ridiculed and bslnbonti

with «veiy foul epithet whirb the fsoslio, ^ti^

elndiooaly eaifljed to break up the Ooveit-

, eould coaceive and apply to bim , and

«d over by the AdmiBialnlbon, a* he indi-

rutly has been, to the domination and control d
1 Bull Bun tommitlee of Coagresa lo deprive bin

if tba mtoDB of guiniog a victory, hia endnranc,

hia forbeuBnceof eoatuinily are aosrcely leai vi*

rita of lie man over hm enemies at Woshiog'un

id through the North, than orv the vieviriis d
s geaeralship ovir .the anoed bordea aiti

[lioh be hu be^a oootcnding an the Tork ui
. jua Riven Pcaineula We admire na mici

Geo. B. UcClellaD for his morsl courage, for biJ

fortilade. lor hia fvrtKiusDOS lovorda bis penoul
u WG do Oea. UcClelko for his d'locE

qoolities as n gteot nulilary lead*r.-

b other

army who felt every it. r, .. ,

eoDBl lo hiinE^lf, tbo fanatioa in the Oapilol ud
the Oapilal would have be«a made to (<d tU

way U
jealoDS underlings of 11

But Qi». B- .UcCltlhia is a patriot as wui
General. He doeM noC belong lo Lbe Eligbti

School of Aiaerieacs, allbouth inveal/yj w]

troj^rdiaar; iHtaer and icsLgated by do I-

tniordinary provooalioa - ;....;-.

-aof b--"-- "

6 Gotcn

iubvert « .

dfatroy it. ia tbe obligatiun ^1

General UoClelloo baj aatomed, and abi^h i

idcavoring t^ perform, and tbis ia nby tb<: i

..utioaiaU at Washington asd their aJti''

throDgbout the coontry have endeavori!'

troy bia repalatioD, Doth at a Gen^ir.!

Army and aa a oiliien ot the Republic

of hi* troops nnd their devotion ui It-
'

Badicaliam, in ita elTaHa to blight MoCki -

beea foilei : Ilia dct to f&tiuU>iii ixi\-'

' acatbed.

(S-Wedn. : wuat lo lee the Gaum
, UittU, JprU^.
Ho abolibonlatdaea.—
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I
erta tbr Sl I.D0J1 RfpsUJcaB J

lyjenoiion, Iht jsjbawkw of Kmsm, bM
Imni it necfwary lo [lablijh, U WaibiD^rtoo, b

nls to U- O- BisffliDm'a authiDil expcBitii'D or

,j( mn/i*™ '""^ r Abeiia , touuniiud la JiMskion,

C»« anJ OU.U oounliu in Miiicuri. No ci-

,lroKi«a(ldDwd Dibow tint BiHgLnma alMe-

nenlisoaeorreet; bntbcalttmpla tooverthtow

,; bj inUrpoiing hU draial—m if lie drtUl of a

[cm ehnrgci! wilL e^ay oIT-iem in the calalogne

i,f erime. woold hnve any wrighl in a rupeota-

t.lsootnmonily. Mr Gioghr "-' "

,11m* be will. Ibin" '

:het «poe« Ibe -

. ,. ,

conuniLUJ by Jsnnuon. 11 abould b^ t

ilooJ, [bat .iSoniioD la at WaBhinglon to 1

ilie oppoinUDtni of Brig. Otneml of Voloi

and tha lonunnnJ of the Department of Ki

'^ti IT aaecalful ia tbia gnme, nothiiig vhatcrcr

of pn)]«rty Till be Itfl lo Ibe cilinDe of Ui '

. KanaoB bordw.

-eha oQ Ib<! MUaonn DeIegatioi>,

r^ tSon lr> Kcnri! Uieic BjmpaUiy ic

but if tbry do col V.--' -" "- -•'

thiy powtai, '"•''' '

I tsid thslho
I maidag
a bebalf;

tall the lollaenoowbieb
AdfoiniatrulioD and tbo

_ auib an appointment, Ihej

n^ DtttflyVail in tbtirduty lolbtirconalilDeBte.

7htn ia cvideneo enoogh in Wnsbinglon, of on

official thftintWr. to convict him of every atime

I calendar. 1*1 Lbtui cill for ii, and tit-

It wna taken b'

if tho

JidOer-

tlnid Wforo botb I

ottiwrof Uipnrmy i

molt damnio)^ bind
lOinajojniDW»lifjiDgoE»i"'-"iiu.

,

Tbe Doel onnons part 01 hta piibbcatian is

'Jjat wbervin be piraJe* a list of nuneaof Mis-

iDuriang u» bia cndonetB. Wo doulit very mncb
brtbet Boy of the gentlemen narotd will tbank

Dim for thi' Mtociation. If the list wero Tunti-

iatfd, it digbt W rvadily glionn that a good

maEj of lliem have lie bLnor of only " "-'

ily aa on intm
illotbe.ina an Abolition

Major B. L. Van Horn.

Sanua City, Uieaouri-

Oic bi

(liph'l BCqnninlancfl, and that others Icrow hii

only aa an intiDial« al Toocy'a Bttt Oarden,

s-a,.a. Ojimey £ Co.,

I

Judge BontoD, Eaitaaa uiy-
Hcn. C. Qofikdna, KasEU City.

0. S, Caie, Qoarteniuuter of pml
Capl. Van Doro, Konsia Citr.

Milton UcO<e, Eaiieas City.

'

Wm. Milts, Menhal ot Indepecdence.

Hon J. B. Fnry, Independence.

Cant- outer. Licnt, Doyle, Cn[-t. Howard, of

±(Uiuoari SeVfDlh.

Col. Nugent, Lieub-Ool. Mnwbiiiey, Major
Ikatii Capt. Stdwart, Capl. SimpFon. nil of the

Uiuonri Uome Goarda
Jodge Welli. U. S. Diitritt Judge
Judga Cloier, of Criminal Court, St. Louia.

Dr.'a

f'lendlsb aaU-aKO—A IVouro CoiU'
tolls a Rtipe Upon n Wbllc Wo-
man, and Atlcmpis to JTIiinler
Her!
On Friday tveiiing last, ofuru livini; in St

Mury'e, rommitli.'d a Gendiah nutrago on the per-

aoo of a lady— Ibo svif.j ofo Tolunleer now bits.

ing in tbo Federal Airaj—and lo coDcenl hii

crime, attcmptt^d to kill bar. WoLave not learn,

cd Ibo full particulars of tbid idiocking afToir, but
aa near as wo can leam. the circamstaoccs are
na follon* : Tbe ne^o taw Ibo iroisnu about
darb (lartine out ol Ioivd to go tohor rtiidonco,
nbieb ii lituatcd somo diatanca down (he eaoal
from St. Mni7'(, folloired ber, aad when be aup-
poMd ebo bad not for unoaBh lo bo bojood thi

heariDg uf tic cituena of the ncighborhwidi In
aprang ajHjn ber, choking bortenieless, and ivhili

aho WM ID that conditioD, he succeeded in nccom
pliahiog bie devilitb iiad damnahio deeign. Wbei
Ihij poor woman returned to conicioasncis thi

ut^ro wai Btandiog over ber. Ho oikrd her if

«bo would l«ll what had ocenrrej, nod on bi

fonninf; bioi that ahe would turely do n.

,

driMv a Innio kni'e, and fajing that "dead ucoplo
Ull no tnies," alabbed ber. Slio immcdiabily
Grappled with bim, and daring the aculSa tho
Knife felllo the ground, nnd being oa (be bank of
Iho cnoal. sho kicked it ioto Qio water,
nl that moment, some ono on (he opposite side of
the cnoid board thunoiac, and atartedlo see what
wOB tho mailer, when tbo negro atnick for Ibi

woudB, It was doubtleaa bis intentioD lo kill tbo
woman nnd tbrow hor body into the cnnali nad
Ibua tido all evidences of hi» crime. Tho negro
bos siDc? been caught, and ia now confined in Iba
jail ot our place, wbero bo will bavo to be board-
ed at Iho county's eiponiB forsavoral months be-
foro he can be tried. A great many seem mr-
irucd Ibat the citizens of St. Mary's didn't bang
um on Iho spot.

Tho woman was but slightly ioiured wiih Iho
laife. the blade having ttniek ber lideondcUnc-

We voDluro tho prediction that if the husband
if tho woman Is permitted (o relnm home, tho
du«ky form of tiia dovil incomnle will not long
disgracolhe walls of tbo county jnil. Tho only

luder ia, that bia friends, who pminisod to pro-
t his wifo and children in bis aliKDCtv didn't
ike a fearful oinmplD of this wretch—ur
iplo that would never bo forgotten by a largo

number of lazy, thieving and worthlecs uicgei

. are tcattered (brough this aectjon of Ohi<
I ore ready at any limo to eteal anylhiog they
lay their hands on, and commit outrURoa upoi
persons of anprotMled white women

Terrific Wlilrlwlnd in Viciorin,

irroi t LiDdii

uJEC of Friday Isat Ibis

General Totleu, Chief Enginoor of tbo

Departmoat, has replied lo the iuquiriea oa
tho subject of thD nbnDgus which inny Iinvc

teauintt nrrcoasary in the forts aoA otbcr
laeane of defooces. He Inys down tbe foU
loniog principles, ivhiob Love always been
mnintJiiQCil by pogineerc, catnoly—Forts
must folLtefure u competeDt land attack,

and that forts arc compelent to resist anij

Topcl vcHacls. Both (beso principlea have
beon well settled by tnilitory oxpcrieneo,
and buve received full iUustratiou in the re-

cent uttack OD Port Pulaski.
After uu elalornlu argument, he i;Iiiles

'bi> foUonlDg concIuEioDs ;

I. That the plnoa of our soubonrd biil-

leriea of the simplest cbarnotor cannot
po98il>lj be improved.

i. Tbat tbn materinls being tho atrong-
oat. most indeslructiblo, imperisbnble and
cheapest possible, no change can be innde
m them ttiih aavanluge.

3. That iron bus been used for years
past lo guard the thiunest oud most eipoacd
parts of thesu batteries, nud its further use
ia pprfeotly easy on tbe csisting works to
any Pitent. and ia n question of econoBiy
oiewly

; it will be applied whenever neeileJ;
the wnQmny bo entirely iron covhtqQ.

4- That all tho cbajjged iuordnauce and
jTOJecliloB oro great in favor of land bat-
leties, and againat vogsolir. in any cutn-
bat between the two.

r>. That guns of unlimited i\z« can ea!<i-

ly be monnied and covered on laud.
0. That no veGsolJcan bo built and float-

ei) that will not be caetrabJe to projectilos
!rom«UQh guns.

T. That one shot, rightly delivered, will

frotnbly sink the vessel, while tho fort
'.^an not be seriously injnred by the return
Gre of the vessel.

e. That the methods of naval wanare
cannot nvsil in such a contest,

y. That all tbe bast results of modem
^cieace, skill and eiporleoce are incorpora-
ted with these defences as soon as these re-
sults aio found to bo reliable,

10. That while forts can now, us always
berelofore. bo readily reduced by land but-
'pricB, thsy cannot be reduced, when duly
irmed and manned, by vessels.

II. That the use of ateam is a very
great and tho only osolusivo advantage

I afforded to vc-

inevitably

tl of winch

•hieh modem ti

sel!.

That this udvuuiagi
lerroiled only by inetue*ing tbe number aud

01 tbr

13. That the need for a full supply ..f

Euosfor our forla is voty Ereat, Tbe want
"1 tbdm is dangerous.
H- That large calibres aro iosisted up

f'D. and to be furnished immediately.
Itia not ioiundcd, by what has beou snid.

W d'spensw with the employment i>f
'

wfenccaforour coast of Ibe diffun
*bere Ibeir use is vivaolaKeoi
^''1. Herald.

^

B'Tho ehsreo that the N, Y. Tntiini cdilnta
i^fB been directly engaged in a large and very
rfoitabJe gun conCroct-a douceur iB from Cam-
r^'" 'ecuro Ihal Bewapaper'a lupport—teemsM tm auitaiDed by the pnbUc documents, which
•tt lorth diitioctly that the Washington corros-
tondent oflbe papermanipulaled Cameron into
•fiiB^lbecontract, IbalihoWoU street ediior
^t hisoHialauce. and IbatAlmy. onother editor.
•^ tbo coottactor. Ureely did the "heavy
^iuiE round," deaoODciDg ibiBViBg conlroctor..
*-u pocketed his tharo of tbo proceeds of tbo
^j™. -in old charter woi re*mdtaled and an
;-aiac(ory cleaned up aud worked ia MoDihetil,
^aecbcul,fonhepnrp«e. Oreclyialbo pbi-
Wlhroput wh.. wanted di.hooeit conlraclori.
'ammanly bniiK, Ho has al.o objected to atrict-" tpon iYrmoDt's braiycontraelinp ai it
'«ai.tv, ^i,u„.-fi„,u, Poy,-

Oii lii.

land may be termed a wLirlniiid,
tt called a walerspouL At threo o'olock in tho
evening the western aky became dark and cloud-
ed, and the density of tbe clouds iitsr^iued uctil
tbty OBSumed tbe opptamnce of what may bo
conceived aa the Llockness of darkness. Flashea
of ligblninc would ocoaiionally tmaaale from
amidat lb« Tilackaeas. and low rolling pesla of
thunder might be beard olinfervals. 1 ho clouds
giodually lowered and aoDtrscted, until (buy ap
peared aa lloatiog on tho eurface of the caitb.
About six o'olotk a distinct pillar of vapor formed,
rising from theground to a bight of atleost fonr
hundred fe«t. Iladiameter at Uie narrowett part
might bctwo fe!.!. Jt appeared about five miies
froni this town in a northwoettrly diretlion. Aftar
being compltlely formed, and hiving aaauiLed n
dtUnita app^aniEce, it seemed lo ye«t vapor and
wottr into the Hcavena, which became bloeker
ond darker than ever. The pillar would ocoflsion-
n.ly divide and form into two BepuntecoltuDnii.

pearance
ground Ht

direeliooB,

The nrst effects of this pbcnomcnon were w
Eessed on Iklr Erjson'afarm, whuo itwoBmovii
to Uie soulbeost. The tniea were upreoled ai

cast ohoot aa so many reeds ; the bninchu wt
liroHenaffaiiddrawainto tbe air to a hiobt of
least 50J f«-t. It then tnrned to tbe norUieaat of
Mr. John dibb'e farm buildings These fortunate-

ly eicaptd, but abiut bOO yards of the feucing
we ro destroyed, the mils being strewn toimme-—
diilancee. Here it also tore up lbs ground,
moving large etooca fi«m tlic eoil, and otben
levealing lbs fearful eff^ots of it« fury. Moving
eoitwoM to Ur. Alenander UcKinnon'a fa: -

BKept all before it, Eirikingbis barn, it wa
lo pieces, and cast to ibegrouDdossomany

]

of straw. Koitunatoly hla cnltlc managed
cap« in time, or they would have ir

shared the fate of tbe poollry. nearly all

were mangled and bown lo pieces- Hiee^a of the

bara roof were carrifld upwords ofSUU yards from
the building. It then moved to tbe nortlienst in

the direvlioii ol Ui- Wm. Har^rate'e farm Hcr«
it caused the greatest de^truotion of any through.
< Qt il« coune. The lialfof his house was earned
away, his bam waa torn to pieces, and ecerythiag
connected wiUi it was deilroyed. Bis wi
which WAS loaded with wood a l the time,

raieed in tbe air, earned tn a great diBtance.

LhtD daabed in piec«a to tbn groand. Aftei

it moved into the fohMt, cootinniog lo uproot all

within its reach. causing the limbs aud branches
of trees to fly about aa chaff before tbo wind.
Funning its eoone, it expended its force in tbe

forest, and natarereaumed its wonted appearance;.

Tbe Nasliville,

The report is conlirmed that the piratical

steamer ?la>hvilU has again succeeded ig

running tbe blockade, and has arrived safe-

ty in Coarlnston harbor. She certainly baa
been a lucky craft in ibis business. For
some lime after the blockade was establish*

od, abe mode frequent trips in and out of
tho Southern ports, sometimes bringing
cargoes of nrmu, and always doing valuable

services to tbo Confederates. Her name
and that of her cooimaDder. Capt. Pogrim,
buve become familiar to all.

After several trips between tbe oitien on
tbe Southern const, iu whlob she always mau-
agrd to escape the vigilance of tbe blockad-
ing ofticer.^, she soiled in October tost to

Bermudn. The authorities there would not
allow her 10 lukf on coal and the Nosbvillc

was obliged lo go lo St. Georges, whence
ahe immediately sailed for England. Id Nd-
vember she cuptored aud burucd ihn ship
Harvi'y Bircb, taking tho crew to Southnnip-

tou. About tbe samo time tbo Federal
vessel Tuscorora appeared in the same
waters, and it was supposed that the pirate

craft would certainly be taken, but with tbo

connivunce of tbe British aho managed to

escape, and tbe neil wo hoard of her was
the fact of her ruuoing tho blookadu of
Beaufort, N, C., on the 28lh of February
last. It was then thongbt that she wasfore,
sure, and when Bumaido csptared Newborn
it was announced that tbo Nashville had been
blown up. It woa afterwards asoertnined
that tbia WBH not tho cose, and some days
lalcr tbe rebel steamer again ran tho blook-
ade and escaped. Her name was now
changed, and it was supposed abo would

1

not again undertake to cuu such risks, but
her appearance the other day ut WilmiDglOD
fulsitird these calculations. The Nashville

|

141
formerly belonged t^ a line of packets be-

tween New York and Charleston, but woi
" soiled ' by the rebeLi and converted into
a vetstl of wiir.—5/. Louis licpubtican.

Generoil Baiihs Ailnchcd by _
)LiirKcForcC"llcFHllyBacU To-
ward IVIutJicsier-'TLf RcbPis
LesivJnR Richmond iind nioving
Norlli CO .&^>,tinie lli<.' Offensive.

W.>Mii>\,T(i«, May 'X.:—Uiapalchcs recnivcc
by the WarDvpartmontsIalotbatQoneralBnnki
was attacked at Wrnehcaier this morning, sod
hoB fallen bach toward Marbniburg and Harper'
Ferry. Tbo enemy uro reported ia larco forct.

It ij reported Ihnt the rebel forco nia left

Richmoad, and has moved natlh to tako Ibo of-

W.\S!I1Ni;ton, Moy 25.—Dispatches rcc
allhoWar Uepirlmuot at ten o'clock 1o-l.__..

from Banks at Wiochcitcr. So muted from
StraBburc lo Winchester to secure his stores am'
trains. His adinnced guard arrived there at !

o'clock all gafiT. A strong attack v/a* made oi

the trains at Middletownhyllio rebels, but Ibpy
wore repulsed.

Vfo lost a few Hai^ooa which lh<j lean
abaadoncd.

.D. Bankn »ill return iu tbo moroin
Stratburg.

Col. Keoly. tommandiD); tho forces at Front
Royal, was ivouuded and taken prisoner.

No parti onl are of Ibo angogomeatharo been 1

ceived. The enemy occupy Front Royal. Qi_,
Geary occupies a atrong poailion on tbo MauftBsaa
Railroad at White Plains, and has been r

Banks Attacked aiStrasbnrginnd
Compelled to Relreai.

HEAi>qp,\RTKHs Dun'muT MAnTissiiunr-,
April K—ilO P. M

Hon. £. flf. *(aMlOH :

Tbo rebels attacked us at day-break m gi

force, eatimalod at 15,000. consistiun of Ewi
and Jackson's ditisinns. Ournghtnnd left wi..„_

stood well for awhile, when two regimeats broke
liaoi under firo of tbo enemy, Ibu ngbt wing tell

baeli, and wcro ordered to withdraw.
They passed Ibrouoh town in cons Idoralle cun-

lusioo, hut re-formed and continued to march in

good order to Martiosburg, 22 miles distant. Onr
cntiro force wni less than 4,O0D, consisting of
Oordoa'a and Donatly's brigades, with two tegi-

-neots of cavalry under Geoeral Hatch, nod two
lalloried of artillery Our loss was considuroblo,

13 WB< that of Iho euomy, but canunt now bo
itated

C-cDcral Banks Rclrcnt^ Across
tbo Poioniac--Rebels will in-
vade ranrylundlroin two Points,

a liEvosD Martis-sbuiiu, Va , >

Mayiijtli, &:-IGpm. J

A priJioner captured this afternoon Bays Iba
rebel force in our rear is to ho strengthened, and

!io purpuEo is lo enter Maryland at two
Harper's Ferry aad WilUamiport. He
I all wp bote beard in regard to Ihi " ' '

force bore.

'We all passed Iho Totomac sale—meu,
id nil— after making n march ol thirty five

Tne levb'.'K aFjitin in Possession
of §lieiianslonh Valley.

New Venn, May iGtb—Tho JftroWscoi
iwndant from Banks' division, writes that st

Iboiiiand men bad been nddcd to the f,>ro<. ._

tho Sbeiiandonh Volley, and that Ihn whnio force

was said lo number from oigbtcon to twenty
tbousnnd, with Ihirty-four pieces of artillory.

'f which » OS n -J.|-ponnder rifled gan.
OnlheDtb ofMay bosoidthero was a largo reb-

el force in the inountaini or their vicinity,but that
Qeuersl Banks hod enough men lo l:eep Iheru ia

check ; hut it nppean that on tho IGlb bnlh Gen-
urnl Shiohlfl and QenornI Geary were wilbdraivn
Irooi General Baaks' commacd. nnd their iroopi
traoslerrrd to ItlcDoncirs,

In aletCcrof the ITIh. we find these Generals
nnd Ihuir I'oreesbad loft lojoin McDowell and that
livo days iircriously a union bad been cDcclcd
bclweeo llio commaDda of the rebel General!
.lohnson, Jacbeou nnd Ewell, and thoy wen
marchiug upon thu diridud and reduced forces of
Hanks. Tnu lelegrapli now hrinjjs

gence Ihnt General Banks has fallen back boforo
u superior forcu of Iho rebels who are occapying

'bole of tbo dbCDandoab Valley, which baa
It UB HO TDucb truublo to rescue from tboi

Reported €ni>iureofRaleigh, N. C.
by Bnrnrsldc—Bnltlmore Knm-
pani.

'B,u.TiMonE, May iith—Ii « reporltd Ibat

BaruBidu. has t^ken Raleigh, N. L'.

ScceKsloni^td in lialtimoro havu been uiulting
urer the report ofthe defeat anddeatliofCol.Kcn.
ly The announcement IhatKenly was not dead
-as received with shonln of applause. Great
lenient ciUta iu tbe city. Two men have been

knocked down in rrontol tho telegraph office. Oci
was heard to cay. '' Yon havoilyourown way now
but we'll have it ours eoon." Oboo.xious citizeoi

bare to keep out of sight. Tbo intense teelini

explained bv tho fact that Ibo regiment wbicl
idered mOBt brlonaed to Bnllimore. Many ar

rests bate been made by the pohcc.
I JO P. M —Tbe mob attempted lo baug a mno
Monument sguari?, but was prevented by tbo

:i.40 P. M.—Crowd increased thi4 aneniooo.
Several people were chased nnd knocked done.
After arred^ hy the poliu), tho urowd thinned,
AIM? now quiet

llRlloa k Joined by (.'nrlis' .\rniy—
Bitiilis K(^lr*-ni'< Across Ibc Polo-
line—The tCubt'K Advan<'iu;.- on
Harper'^ Ferry.

Wasiiinutcin, Moy ij.—McClollan leporh
uRresd lu front of Richmond,
Hallech bae been joined by Gpnrrol Curtis

A dispatch received to-night ulales thai Baoki
ado good his retreat acrots the PutuuiBc at

William sport.

Generul Snxlou cummaodB at Harper's Ferry.
_ bo city is intensely excited hy inlcltigcnco from
the vnlley of Ibo Sbcoandoah. Itaoka fought tbe
enemy BIX hours. Tho rebuli aro undentood lo

bo ndvnncingfroai Winchester to Harper's Ferry
Our loops are beiog reinforced. Rnmor saya
JackioDJi advancing to aupportl^wetl, and Jobn-

*t is also stated, bos Btill another force behind
Prompt nieiL-iut(!H haie been taken to meet

Iheeiigency-

Sklrmlsb lu Arkansas-
Is Camp on Lahrv Crrei;, (

Neaii Bati^sville, Ark.. Slay SI. i,

Quite a spirited akltmiab took place on the ISth
nt Seacy, on tho Liltlo Ked Kicer, between

about '2i^ men of Gen. OBlerhaasToreeandBomo
GOO rebel*, under Colonels Coleman and Hicks,
in which the latler were rooted with a la» of 18
hilled, a nil iiuile a number Wounded. Our loss

as l.'') killed and :t4 wounded.
Tho lebula bavo burned all tho bridges across

tho Bayuu Dea Arc and Cypress, and lO.Oud
bales of fotlon lm>o been consumed 00 the Ar
kanias river, hy order of Goaarcgard.

Hnnioi*tliat Jackson hasWithdrawnmm
tho Sheoaodoab.

Wasiiis.iton. May 26-It a nimorod this
morning that Jackson has withdrawn hit forc«
from the Sbeiaodoab valley moro rapidly than
they made Iheir appearaaco.
UJsEuppoied that new troops coming on will

ho put into the forta about thocity while tbo more
diaciplined troops nilt be distributod at tbo rxi-
goaciesmay require.

Conntcrfeiis.

I'lltLAUELPHlA. May 26th.—Peterson ».,.

or cautiont the pubUc to refute all notes
North Wcitora Bank ol Warren. Pa., .v. 1

'

Beverly Bank, Now Jctiey.

W«w K«rk nancy JI«rk*i_M«, IM,

SlricUy inam popn- jbjj p., ^^.^

sndmiaillaipimDt
l.sTolowfr; Valut Su
JIPII: 7 J.lo TTejjnjT n

Ocath of a Voung Soldier.
lUOUBD-MCl-tin.]

Died March ube 14th at tho geoomi boBpital,

ar Lebanon. Ky., of pneumonia, SetiiWkeks,
Iho twenty-third year of his ago. Ho was a

private in Company A, leib Regiment, U. S. In.

fautiy. Soon after his enlistment the Regiment
Koa ordered lo Camp Thomas, Ohio, where he

entered upon tbe sick IIbI, hot removed from
thenco lo Camp Sullivan, Kentucky, This young
Boldier was omphalicnlly a goodboy ondboJoved by
all who knowliinj. .,Vnd now, though faraway
from his resting place, wo can only say ;

' ,"'

0D| Seth, naught can disturb thy repose; ai

though thy grave may never he visited by loved
OOPS who would gladly drop a teacover thee, yi
God wdl bring thee forth and give tbeo a part i

TRADE, COMMERCE AND MONEY MAnERS.

change all future calculations in trade and mouey
matters, that ne Buspond nay remarks this week,

have not space lo watto oa guess-work.

We shall see what another week ehall t

forth and what new projects may be intcoduccd

I tho change of tbo war programme.

A slight frost on Sunday moraing may bni

men litlte damage lU low black ground wbei
nheat was ia bead, but no think not mud
Beans and tomo other tender garden vegetablt

-o injured in Bome phices, bat no damage I

fruit ae far a* we can learn. We may now co'

Eider tliB frosty atmmphero past for Iho Beoro:

[LS a general thing, tbo prospect ahead for

wheat, fruit, Ac-. A;c , was never better, if as

good. If many more soldiers leave the farms

there will bedifEcultyin gettiogtbo crops hoi

od. Col, MooDV bos tent a large number of tho

negro priFoneri from Cnrop ChntQ(mauurr
believe he called it) to Madison county to

take tho place of whito men, on tho formp,

have gone to tbe war. So it works.

Depoaita Afioin Aniboriu-d ai TIcw V
MOHIT MAnxiT, Sslsiday, Uay

cOilof Horn ot iDlarctl li la Iba molollon nilopWd
rti;MDi7 D(:pirtaii.-Bl 10 QOlho.-iii. Ibi rittlpu r'

[ dspoiUUi al <h* Unllcd Stalei Troaiury. TtilJ

isy piitiDa hDV[Dg i^aig taadj, aql li

30dsy«[ramdsie, on iliDg^vlneof loo J

Ths rullnKlngarolheacoKiDE Itui Ken York W»li
ink SlawmtDl Loam. in,SW,»l «; ,,,m]c, 4^,6T

iwl Trndc In neirflil sa (he IJib.

aoreil, urs, da (ho svcmeo. beiur ''" Uoie il OIilo. ai

ColombuB 'Wlioleaale Market.
COLL'-lhlia, i!,ri21, iet.1.

ffii^.::-

SaK KMHwirel.

IVTUIoflih .*''.|3-5if dnKbarrn

Columbtts Retail Market of OroceileB,

Umciiil WaHyti, nuFOSMjm.OrtcrraatFrtvlMlm

Floch PaBin'sbeil IS 00 f

Dch. rT. latKrOocramOy . ... ^ OOft]

nsH

CUT MEAT

:nEEiE..

Gtacilan] Cmilinl, Fowdeied

...^ybitc^y.y.y.v^y.y//.'.'..
'.'.'.

No.aWaekcHi
No.fiUaekenl

..Svgacvri HuDi

OT^'S^fj-j^;-":--'-::.'::

VaftsdaBalilni

DiKdApplr.

wmaKv-saifi

^7UEAT—StlMi
<«i«liC3,coi)ds:

>pOhloj»

aail coal]

VaUSJ,^ • '^WJotinihlUtlijo ipitaialMailcI-

/•nB«_;^.;..'.'_r-. .. .

xy. Caaajlvi, nal
SUCIAIt—Riwm
olftofllM hhSK

PORK—Tliomaj

tD—CodUdI.AKD—CoaUDOca doU la mBmon iradn, bnl Uii

=..« Ti^^^l^i'i.'irrn'SJu^'jsis? '^" •" ^
BUTTEK-a=UlBg al 10®i:« tor oU. m4 lOaaOofD,

"v tllp. Then,

00 Ibi Skcu «

litvr Vork CbiiIc narLel~,llar III.

Touiu.i.-'S^rA,*^,?,'- \'J^ hZ^&nti,*. Total.

ToSJ^vVi Vto m ™ ^'^^ "'"' '"•"^^

A,.4^'kr.iy'W,i7o ua raa sm iiliS mIS?
UCEVES-Tba naiou of iho prwraL •.oak Moi. »

mKS^*IM;"l7oa ^ '^' •'™*"^"'^"«
nai olso to maikol noJ looli 300 Stall.

Aianillirof tuotioiho prim aroMjliu-, It!-, odyanco

Tao laloi lliii ivMk were Bcnrly all niide OB ifoniw,

Iho anlial oto/ow uull toll on Taetday nlibl. ib»—kikol lo-Jaj would bavo boon tDllrely bars OC slMk.—
_ JO mukrl dnys BIO. donhU™. 10 bo oa Moaday u,a
Tue) jay, BJUioagh Uiero li imag optXHltloa to Ibo ai
-ugcDicnioa ibapanor iboiowho nUb loobttrro it>
abbatb In a elitlilfan imuiDcr.
Nearly nilUjo catUoln Ibo moikel tb|i woek are fiom
ig 3Iaw of ULlaoli - Ujo uuallly avoroitUiB v«v jowl
here niro umo Glau and Wetlem lUILIcJ. vtbfch weri

omDec of Uio bioktrtilartcd Wojlcarly In Iba lBj"we5k
I boy qp^ilrovei noiv oa Iho way lomarktl. Vi-oqcf If t

Fremlgm qoallUu p enu g e

lo b(il al fic

CbnrlM G. t

Id by P. F. C'arr, dlipoiol or lia
..o.raedbyCfowdtUl.ry. Eitl.
md told ol 81@Sle, wllh a (nr b!

nd bran sb 18(0. Somoof Ib™T.

iL AUrr1ira'& Co., for J. H. Cbcai

, lorJngji^ CniiD, al&S«io od 7j cwL 'j

T. C. EiuilDian lold niT Joal DslliT, liacemmoE
DIIudIi giftn, rnled CI eirl. at E@aU

SHEEP—Aro iJoaUt 1

uubiatSS.Og. Wnqoolo;
Bigsss, sttUirioo^i

STRAYED OE STOLEN,

X - oa U» nlobt
I I*. II 1 II tv niABB,

.yje-ift.
° Tll^ODoTlK iEONARD,

BAIN &. SON,
TS*i. --ii* South Ki^li Sti-cet,
/^FFEIlth- moilMrcnJlvB oi-orlmroi tn ibo tilyat

Sllk.MaolUliui aad Saeqodii
alawl*, lloUcry, aiovu;

LlDrai, t'lanncll. lloop Skin-
;

At Very Losetsi Fri/m.

"GENTS' FUENISHING GOODS.
LIMEN nnd DrdlloB Drawers;

mn Slid UDIUiQ Undci Garmealii
KogUtb Colion Ilo» aad Half llotv.

BAZIV & SON,
N'0.i!9 SOUTH HinH STREET.
PLAIN Blaii Silti K|o aad t;.00, valao $1 10 11,1»;

Traiellns Dten tJwdj.g. 10 and tSlcgreaUy oa-

UAIN A. EON,

rriABi-B LISJE.SS

X eUlae.,Ll.«SM"."l^
pkbu; Wnot Duaa

BAlMi SON."*

A LaxAJlDRE'S E Id 01 .ci-lala Old EfflbroIdtreJ,

BAis t aoH,

iVl QoUl..
AUoidaJ

'Si%''i ZT-
pJPAf i>, Ouu'Biid I.adJei' Ssilcr^
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THE CRISIS,

ot Tile Cbisih csb be li»<i "^e- Vol'

Tb8 hoDod Clin I-' wnl bj Klprw, i

bj [DIUI

New Subscribers,

To Tin: Cliisis. niU bt> pirticolar W «oj svheUi-

lolomoornnt. II «ill iroiamulabw

THE C R I S"l S
,

4 W'-My I'uUlicQtion "ith a Lnrga Cirou.

I'J.OO per nanuin, Ar $1>00 for (4ii [n«Blb>.

Thf, CaisiB is nipidlj- eitendiog its cir^

/'Ifttion nbercioc tbo mnils ruD.

Publisbod nl Columbus, Ohio, by S. Me-

i»ENO€R\TIf STATE CONVESTION,

]KII»AY. J»'M' llli, ISOa-

COLUBIUJ, Mfl/ H, 1M2, 1

To lAa Dfmocroqf o/ Ohio, and oH olA<

o/ (ht t/nirni I* t/ AflJ bun. —• "• 'd (A« ConalUutu/n

Tnn arc horoby noljried that the I)i

Jtoto Cenlrnl ConimiUce bus de«i|(Dat';d FnlDAV,

theFohbtiiDav— '" •"*=' "' "" *""

(or h<
"

(• JULV. 186'J, nB tho time

holiliBR the ooit Demucnitio Stale CooTcn-

iu tho City of Columbus, for tbo purpoio of

linatiDg caniliil'ito for vach of tho following

•Boca, Tii:

Jndst if II"' Suprmu Caarl

:

sJilazu<!f Slau,

StJiaet CommiMionrr

:

armin- (/ Iht Board of PubiU IVarh,.

ThB DemotratJo votoH, and oU otbera la favor

>f llio Union at it baa boon, nnd tbo Cunetitutioo

m it J«. of Ibo aoteral counliea within tliis Slate,

vo reinaotfiillj' roquoatcd to proooad to appoint

Ol)Ic«atM to roproaent thorn in said Contention,

oDtbo following basis: Ono Dolcgnto for each

oMDtr, nnd an additionnl Dolecnto for otery 6r"

handred vo tea cut for Bon. Huoii J- Jewbt
for Governor, at the lartOotobor oleoaun, nnd for

^TO(y fraction of two hundred ond Elty votes

ind o^or. one additional Doltgato,

Tbo uumber of DeJcKatea lo which oacb *
.a entitleii. no hato indioalcd in tho (ollowujg

AUm.
;;i I

LtcklDff. ....

i-p?
Lorsln

MohoDlnc-.-

.3Si

. 56

SHu?::::::
CamiU

01iiin«iV".'

. IMO 5

uar

-«w

K^K°-^":
; sia

rt"y
StS«:: ..H37 A 'm
Pauntlfl-...

"^as? 3 |Tfil

rjauitt

..4KI 11

itichioiid.." ^SSlt

Sunflnik/ . .ISifi

Hmostk.*.' '..leii 5
Sbelti/.l.;"

TvSmhull"".'

>JM7

BlehLpil .. .-Km
Vm W«t.

Womn
Wublngton
WHJIU) ...

WUUKn....

Jockura .,

:::1S^ s

OS Toapec t tbeae mournful wnminf^ in & ou-
ilh thoso of equal iotellipOQC-j, uud of

blood ot our veins T

Wlty HhOQlt] the DemocrnUc Par-
ly Come into Powcrl

We Jo not dpeiro to b" understood, in

talking of tbo Domoorotio party, that iro

epoak of it oa n mere political orgimiia-

tioo for tbo purpose of putting tbia or that

t ot mon. Into office. Far bo it

from aa to bo cogagod in any Buob nork.

—

naku Uf> many eaorificeB of personal

iderations to bo oompenaaled by tbo

triumphs of men to phoeondpoeitiou.

Wo would not hold offico oorsolf on uny

suob oon^idurationa, and no abuilld, thero-

Tore, bo oilroinely foulieh to spend our timo

a onllinfj down upon our head tbo obuao of

ill men who eitbor do not oomprohond our

moaning or our motives, or fear that tbey

may loao their own positions if tlio doc-

trines wo preaoh ahould provail. To hold,

thareforo, tho position ivo do politically. w»

uf thoporsonal oousidcration^

of life. lUao any ooo can ostimato. W,
muob moru eonaiblo of Ihia thnu any out

10 can be, and wd kuow that wo suSV<i

3ra in our individual nnd poreanal position

an our l>est friends suppose,

Wo would not undergo tbis for n

ty conBiduratioQS, nor for tho suoooas of

lero individual, and it is those who

no Uighor purpoaus of eloctioDE or

parties, than theso ideas would convoy, who

frequently denouuoo us as not having

sc enough W lake fare of ouridf! That

no do not make our own individual nd-

a division of tho public eteai-

ings, B part ai tho consideration for our \\-

bora. This is tho meaning of tbis class of

the ohargoa against ns, and thoy tell a story

rather grateful to us than othorwiae—they

oiplaiu moro fully our positiou as u par-

ay order of Ibo eommittco.

WAYNE OHISWOLD, Chairman.

,Vmos LaYMaS, Secretarypro (in.

b-ould bo thi

death or baniahnicnt ot nvcry knotvn Union mon
und tbo cODfisoatiou of bi^ property.

—

Cineinnat

GaMle

Why tliou dill you nut at first, aud nby

nut now, join with us in di>uouncing

uujubt. ivicbcil nnd indofeusilile, the wbolo

tlieory of uoiifiscntion," Wt bav

it a spi'Cini object of our paper for a year

pnat, und bavu ^Uoivii it up in ull ita objec-

tionable and inungtroua fuutuica, as leading

to tojuntice. criino and fiually li restoration

of tbe properly, or dumegc:! lu be paid

out of the public Treasury, uiid nt tho oi-

pi'uso of tilt' industrious las pnycrs of tbo

oountry. M\ tliusc uio tbo legiliinal« fruits

of aucli kind of prooeadinp, uud our Gov-

tfrumi.>nl i^bould from tbo fitdl huvo discuun-

tduancod it. nnd thus brought every man to

our side who fi;lt cudaugerfd by ouch notion

from tbo olbcr. It would havo stamped the

prnctioo Willi aiioh odium. tLot uo pnrty or

);overumentcould have lived ondur it n twelve

month; but the Gaztlle from the first to the

liLit, has b«eu the loudest advocate ol the

" c«u6sc)ition" theory, nud ea far as it has

been able, und the party to wliioh it Is alluah.

K-A, and of which it is n must rabid part, they

have combinedly mndu "oonfisoulion" their

most popular und reapeclublo principle, and

u part of tho plutform of tho war.

Henco all perjOHs living on the borders,

shore Wac leaps over, first on ouo sido und

ihen on tho other, are sure to bo destroyed

111 their properly, if ujt in their lives, by
tho iuuugurntion of this barbarous, uncbr

tinn, unconstitutional action, nud great

duaemeuta are thus bold out for maraud!

parties, under tbo ory of " war."

Why should we adopt o policy that only

gives atrength nnd ouunteuunon to o

poneols } Why lay plans of oarryi

war. nhiob by uny unforsoen, or unusual

cooeequenoc. only brings ruin upon those

who rely upon our protection. We do not

always best protect our friends by tho an-

luo puuishment of our enemies. Meroy
oRcn pleads louder than ouunun, even to

tbogavageouduututored heart. Wo learned

Otis iu our early Indian wars, and profited

by iti/iafteryoai'S. Uow muob moni should

We advooato Demgcratio meaeuros bocaueo

>o coDsoiontiously believe that they, and

tbey alone, can save tbis nation and people.

,f saved at all. It is our duty aud tho duty

thcieforo of every well.wiahor of bi

try, and ot constitutional liberty, to make

every effort and every necessary suorifii

to accomplish so groat aud so glorious c

end. Wo support the Demooralio party and

organJEitioQ, beoauae we «j

itioualy believe that it is the only or

ganiEalion and party through which tbesi

groat ends can be reached. Believiu)

IS, wo feel no sacrifice is too great for u.

endure, ia an effort so beneRoial to tbi

great American people.

To do our work thoroughly wo refuse to

put our paper under tho control or iujluence

il or selGsh nature, either for

personal or pecuniary gain. Wo rely wholly

aud counteiianoo, upon tho noble

soundmindM of tiie c4UDtry, who

think a» wo think upon tho purposes, ends

of tho Demooralio party. Wo
emphaticiiUy print a paper for our subscri-

bers, and tbuso who approve it will aid iu

tho great work of political salvatiou, no

muoh needed at this time.

TnECmsis isB party paper oil tbogrounds

laid down above, und it is Damoorntio for the

same reason. Our nation ia J^Vi/crai beoauso

it is a coufedcratlou of States. It Is R<-

publUan boonuse formed of States which

uro llopublics—it Is Dcnocralic boeau^o all

poiver is reserved to tho people. The true

coDScrvativo is n friend and advocate of

all tbcso distinct and clearly defiDed nu-

thorilios. The Contercalivc amy frequently

look more to forms tiiau to prluulples, and

henoo bo misled by precedents tliiit bceomu

obsolete or contradictory from beiug run In

tho wrong direction, uutil they abstract

power from tho masses ta tho favored fc

Tho Dcmocral makes ouly tbis difiorout

re upou the ' great first cause

of Guveromeut— run I'EOi'tf:—than upon

dilapidated constructions which wrest power

from tbo original source. He is tbo true

Cooservative becuuse he desires to conserve

tho original dislinolious—tho clearly defined

poneto of each. Nation, Stalo aud People,

ro was much uii[)eraeivcd aud misuuder-

d meaning in the declaration of Mr.

jEKl'tTRSOK, whoa bo suid—' We aro all

ItopubUenns, wo arc nil Federalists."

Federalism in the outset of the Govern.

ment attempted to svFallow up llepuhlionn.

t is. the doctrines of old John
A.i)AMS looked to a stroug Federal Goi

lent, untagciilstic to the Itepublleani

the State. This uiovomcnt on tho pi

the Fedornl party in power, led to tho oolo-

brated resolutions of Virginia and Kentucky

9, in wliioh the Republionnigm

of the SUtcs was de&ned. and tho rights of

tho States vindiouled against Fedornl as-

iptions aud Federal power. Anticipa-

ting this very controversy to again arise,

wo published these resolutions in tho early

numbers of tho Ist Vol. of The Citisia.

whoro thoy can be found by euoh of our

readers as havo them.

This controversy went to the Demooraey

—tho people ; and resulted In the oleoiion of

Mr. JeFPE&soK. tho real author of theee

resolutions. In tho election of Mr. Jep-

PBBaoN tho Dfmooraoy vindicated their own

rights in tho Qovernmont, and the Republi-

canism of tho aiales. The doctrine recent-

ly put forward by tho Cindrtnali Oazelte,

that the States must bo treated as mere

lipal corporations." like a chartered

tom), ismore abhorrent tbon anything avow-

'd by tho old Federal party whiob fell under

tho reign of old Joan Aunwa."
Surely suob dootrlnes ore not conterva-

ivc: They ore deatfuclive to both States

and people. They are monarohiol. Con-

I oan liavo no part or lot with

such men. nor with such a pajty. Thoy
have no grounds of hope but with tho

Democratic organization. They should not

strain at a gnat and snalloiv a camel.

ri) bit upon evil times, and di^i

gogues will seize upon every floating pli

to spread error—deoeivo tho people—

i

upon tho whirlwind and try to moke caen

lievo that llity can direct tho storm. Thoy
can make trouble, bat that is tbo length of

thoir tether, the extent of their oapaoity.-

Thoy have neither oonsorvative ideas ni

true Domooratic inatiuctij. There a

guerrillas In politics ea well as in wn

With such neither ConservuUves nor Dem
crnts have any uflinity. and thoy should not

bo led Into ambusb by them. To bo fc

warned is to forearmed, nnd it is as mt

the duty of ovory Democrat that ho should

he timely informed nnd well posted

matters pertaining to politics oh that ho

should have the right to vote. The fall

campaigu is rapidly approaching and he

lOt much time to lose in belnj

ed to meet the emergency.

If some of the doctrines now iidvanoed

I carried into efFeot, tho fall of ISdi may
tholnstof thoballot-hoi. No one

I—DO one oan look into the myatei

future. One thing we do know. vIk : That

f the Democratic party can carry any

Bonable number of the States next foil,

there Is a certainty that tho tadioal ond dcs-

trnctivo moasuroa of the present Congres!

.11 ho more emphatically vetoed than

President Lincoln has vetoed Ibe Ahclilion

Ordor" of Gen. Hooter. The oon-

detnnntion of tho outrageous acts of Con-

gress, by the people themselves, will reverse

the Chicago Platform, and bring brigbtness

tbo political firmament now obaourcd by

tho blueknesa of darknes.s.

The Birugglo ia for a country—tho prise,

nation oi freeoien. Who will not gird on

10 armor of battle and by tho peaceful pro-

ess of the ballot, regenerate the God-favor-

ed land given to us by our fathers. Men,

woaien, and obildreo. give your voices and

your prayers to Ihe great work, while yet it

iduol Ui disown that he Is nn Ab«liliimu\

He hod bi-tter show both honeety and eoui

ago by owning his true character at onoi

avo timo as well as repatation by il-

Emancipatlou of (lie Slnves.

Whatever may have been the prolessions

of the Itepublicans of the North at first.

longer disguised that their inttnse

never umonnted to an idea oi

purpose above liberation of Ihe four millioQ

ires in Ihe South.

All [disguise nnd deceit is now thrown

f, and wo have the naked abolitionist

stauding before us. bare lu bis skin

Some still pretend that tbey only wish to

manoipale ur confiscate Ibe slaves of reb

lis! Now as the whole South is pretty

nuob involved iu tho rebolliou, we should

like to know what is the necessity of this

isliuotion 7 But admit that only one half

le owners of slaves are in tlio category of

dUloynl. aud thus one-half tho slaves fri'e

ibis idea of distinction, what would bi

nie of the lojat half in their midst. Wlic

luld the slaves of the toj/nl oitizeus 1:

worth, iu the midst of tbis free negro con:

nmnity South ! Vou might ns well go tho

liole figure nt onco us go it by peai

A loyal man South gets poorly paid for

R loyalty, if by tho confiscation

ling free of tho disloyalists' slaves. I

of bis own Is destroyed. Wo
have often wondered whether mcu, when

talking about ouly sotting free " tho slaves

of the rebels," could for n moment suppose

i BO shallow or ignorant as nut

insinoority of such professions,

and the consequences of suoh acts.

Men may talk about middle ground on

this subject until tbey are hoarse, it duos

not tako any largo amount of perception to

see that there are no suob grounds of action.

It is the abolition of slaves on ouo aide, and

an ti-abolition on tho other. To that it came

when Lincoln was elected, and no time

oao change the nature of the political issues

or tbo relative position every man lias got

to take in tho premises.

Wo know that many Repubbcans deny

tbid, but it is only n denial; It does not

change tho faots, and uo man can hereafter

vote tbo Uepublicau ticket or afiGlliale with

that party, unless ho Is ready and willing to

avow himself a full disoiplo in good standing

iu the negro church.

If this was not so, then tho coufiseatii

of slave property would bo put upon the

luio ground as the confisoutiou of nny oth-

property. II you conCseato other prop-

ty, you use it or sell it. You moke use

of it a.s your own, nnd Itpnys something in-

to tbo Government coffers—or is claimed to

do HO. atlenst. Uut you conCsouto the no-

gtues and then disown tbem and turn iLem

loose upon society to proy upon the indus-

try of iLe white race.

Every ndvocato. theroiore. of this kind of

confiscation ia on Abolitionist of tbo dark-

est shadfl, and it is folly—it is worse, it is

the boldest cotaardice, for any such indi-

jnst finished

perusal of The Crisit. and I am
pleased with it that I concluded to let you

least one Demooriit left

during these days of wnr. wailing nnd ww,
when a censorship is established over thr

press, when to aeknowlcdge youreelf n Dem.
oomt, and in favor of tho good old Constl-

ation and Union us they were in the purer

nd moro prosperous days of tho Ilepubli

I the eignni for men who belong to a par

'hiob was "oonoeived in sin and brooght

forth in iniquity." to sot up a bowl against

luch Democrat ns n tmilor and other tUi

'pilhete which aro oharaatoristioof nDlnok

Republican populnoe end a licentioas press.

1 say in such times ns the presentit is truly

cfrosbing to read a paper which has tho

nanliness to boldly etand up for what

ight, and denounce wrong, dospotism ai

;yrnnny in whatever form it ia presente

Suoh o paper is The CtUis, and may it go

1 in proaperity and live to 60o such

isp its last breath, and tho abolition fanat-

a and political hucksters who now uocDpy

gh plaoes, both State and Federal, hurled

from their position, ond honest, upright and

puro men elected to administer the govern-

The nbolitiun agitators, with that uiob

traitor and demagogno, Jim Lane, to work

with, havo dogged tho President until thoy
j>ot Generals Denver and Stnrgls removed
Irom command in Kansas, and n miserably
obscure man by tbo name of Blunt, the tool

of Jim Lane, appointed commander of this

Biiartmont. Denver, Sturgia nod Mitoh-
InavB thus been made subjeots of the es-

iCial spleen of this^lafn'ottc and loyal fao-

>u because they denounced jayhawklng
id tbieviug- A great hue and cry was
ised against Stnrgls hecaaso ho caused the

imaculalf Jeunison to bo arrested for oon-
spirooy and insubordination, which charges
were substantiated by a number of commis-
sioned officers, some of whom belonged to

regiment. Jonnison made
a speech in Lawrence to his regiment afloi

osignod, but I learn before his resigna.

had been aocepted, if it has ever been,

hioh be told his men that bo would nol

servo under such prc-slavery men as Den-
Sturgia und Mitchell, saying that the

former, when Governor of Kansas, hod seni

United Statea troops after him, and tbo lat-

ter bad offered a reward of $500 to any man
ho would nasaasinate him, (Jeuniaon) ani

closod by telliug tbem thatsuoh cf the regi

ment ns wished to do so could meet hlin at

Mound City end he would command tbein.

as for such conduct as this that ho wai
sled, nud for whiohsucbafuroroia being

mode by Jayhawkerannd Jaybuwkingnows-
papere. These same papers, too, would be

the first to hypoorillcally declare

ureiioo for the Stars and Stripes, provided

that sacred emblem could ho eo far prostl-

uied as to answer the purpose of subserv-

ing their unholy and selfish ends.

Tho obungo in tho public mind in Kansas
has been wonderful within the last yei

A ruinous system of tnxatiou, tvhich ia

forced upon tbem, is beginning lo maki

people opnn their eyea. They begin ti

the practical results of " freedom shrieking "

nud begin to reop some of the blessings of

havinghundreds of stolen negroes in their

midst; nud now thnt they hnvo them they

are very much liko the man who dron
iin elephant, they don't know what to do

with tbem. 1 toll you honestly. I think

there is some hope for Kansas yet arraying

herself on tbo side of right. It ia my oj
'

ion that the result of the election next

will ' astonish tho notlvos." Tho heavy
tojos wbioh Ihoy will hato to pay. in com-
mon with all Ibe other States, will make
Ihem pause and consider, and the fraud:

which have been committed upon tbo gov-

,ent within tho last year, and the geO'

ruin which stares us in the face undei

tbo rule of ousctupulous nod unprincipled

men, will make tho people think well buforo

they again recklessly and blindly deposit

Ibeir ballots, A wonderful cbnnge is goin^

in ; I can see It every day. The people be-

;iu to take the "sober, second thought,'

.ud unless I nm much deceived tho peopU
if tho nation will soon cast off the shaoklei

Irhicb have bound thorn, and at the bnllot-

bot speak in tunes that cannotbe mistaken

or misunderstood. They begin to bo tired

of wrangling und fighting for tho " freedom

of the down-trodden Afrioau." If nothiug

win open their eyes, a bankrupt gov-

aent. an InDutod currency, hordes of

liberated negroes, depleted purses, and bur-

thensomo tuialion, will remove tho scales

and enable tbem to see clearly the

hioh the madneaa nnd foily of political

cmugogues has entailed upon the country.

Tho notorious Jayhawker, Clenvoland, i

dead and uo mistake. Ho was shot at Oso

mio Friday lost, by John T. Johnsoc

ato in Company C. Siith KauBiis regi

This at least is good news.

\irs tor tho aucoess of The Crisit. an

idemplion of the country.
OCCASIOSAI,.

queationing him with tru'i Yankee !«,

genoity to discover fuels supposed to bur
upon our great National calamity—auoh ai
that BIrs. Dnvis bos become a virago, h(r
husband asiok, broken-down man. thnt their

marketing has boon reducod to tho inereii
neoeesaries of life, to iho drinking of " em-
safros tea" for broakfnst—and other simi-

r important items.

Into ivhat a ooDtemptiblo condition hu \
igbty nation fallen, when its warriors ooil

statesmen stoop to pamper their low euriiwi

tybyaachmcins!
What a pitiful epeotaolo are wo beivimiiii;

before Iho gaie of an astonished, shall 1 n.M
" deligbtid world ! !

May I5tb. 1862.

OairuBcoiia Trcnunent of nn
JLincrlcnn Citizen i

The Cooncil Bloff ([own) Bugle, gives

bo following detailod nooount of tho arreal

and impriaonmoot of Captain Hill, of Har-

county, of that State, in Fort Lafay-

ctte. Wo read In our mote youthful days

of the English imprisonment of Irish snb

jccla for trivial or tuiptcted onuses, whiln

our blood would boil with rago at tho inie.

lent barbarity of n King professing to be

at the head of tho freest and mostoulight
ened nation of Europe. Wo lonmod in ouf

ynulh to deppise suoh hypocrisy. But vif

never oipoelod to live to soo Amorioon eitl.

zens—fr«) born—the children of a oonsU.
tutional Government, aubjooted to suob pot.

ty tyranny—eoch insults and degrudalion-

torn from family and homo—without law—
without trial—without charges of any liinJ,

but the aeori-t information of spieii. infurui

, and treasury thiovea,

rbo humiliation of paroling Capt, Him..

\Jilioned that ho nonld nol proieruu
f,-,

faUc impritonmeni is eomo punishment lo

guilty who stand trembling befom nc

itraged community. Thot is a rich item

the affair :

nclsTD of (loptaia WillJaui P. U|||
In our lut iuno. wo bad barely space to ui^lc

tho aneouDcemcnt of tho return of Cupt.i 1i

of Harriiion couotr, ftom Fort LsfTn.;
which place ho hai boon illegully cuntin. I

January last There are aome pointj ki
i

1 hid urreal, coDlinenient nnd release, ii

Df not be omi^i lo keep befora the pei>pl<

In the 6i9t place be was kidnapped by r M
luiie, endconrofod to Fort Lafayette, il. 11,,, ,

olloRcd, bccaoMbe was naiily a( treoitiiri, o/i-,

be bad been indicted for tliat otfaau and dtaeiiaie-

cd bf the Gorenimeat Attoraey, by Ibo unirum
il a TtoUa in bis cote. Bf tbe entrance ot tig

loUc, tho Goremment ndmittod that ho wu im
guilty as charged io tho indictment, and tliatlhi

ctuld not be maintained against him, elu

, las lie not tried, and if guilty, pDDiibc4 u-
cordiog to law t

After hia teleoie from ceslody nt Des UoiBti.

he tvos hidnanped by Marahal Hoiie and c«n.

ccyod lo Fort Larsyette, as the Marahal allegNl.

upon an order or wairont from Secretary Sewud.
At Ihe timuHo inquired by what authority ot

l«w. Secretary Seward iMued n warrant or acier

lor tho orreet and impriMiiment of a oitizen ri

the United Stales J Ths right of ihe SecratajT

to eiereito this authority has never been etbl>

limbed nnd in Iheeonditions upon which Qill nu
reloaded, we find a virteal ackoowledgment thil

no such law or authority etliti'd, and na a inattw

of coiir,<e. the act of Boiie.io molimfi the arrol

woa nothing leij than kidaapping and folie Im-

priwarnvnt.

When Secretary Slanlon catered opon the di*

tics of Mcoretary of War, almott the first tiist

ho did nua to i»auo un order fur tho releoN d
nil potilieal priaonere, hut at U

'0 dellan

the people's money, i

ed with power loseed lor
;

aod to institoto aa inquiry in

releaiing Ihoio oonQned In tbo Baalileri of thi

country. Dr Ibia count', lat eak

vidcd for the (JommiisionerH, (

tacheod of the cammiiaion, iinl <

offered lopcraon. :

jtiei I a plea

oxpenfci paid outof Uoclt--^]!

it WDS (lupposed that they, nu iTiiNv-xr, n-. .^n^.

the prisooen, might impart valuablu and ir;.,.. -i

ant I nforma lion to I lie Unvenjoient. It luu'.'l--

apparont thnt thiu coromiiaion wnsoiurtif ii

tra judicial and uoauthorized tribunal ; but [v
"'

tbelods, it u'Oa n payinjf ioetitution lo t)ii"i" ^n.^'
,

neie lo fortunate ailo roeeive au appoinln /

tbe beocb of this inqulBitorial and uneuu-iir-jl

'

alciurt.

From tbo be«l inforuialmn «e can golli' r lI. '

court conToned at Fort Lafuyellu nl)-i,it itn-

mootha ago. end proceeded lo arraign fi^r (rJ

%o pritonem therein oonfined. TheyfOJu fiwi

ed tbo CUM of Hill. They were unabj.- !, i-.'-

any evidence to convict tiim of treac ii .
^^

^

they found no diOioolty in Godiof; biai Mndt/iJ

COOiOK-DCing a suit sijajnit Marshal Huii,', n \!u
\

ted States oHlcer, fur hidoapping and falnri ia
I

prisonmenl. Tbi« wan a graio and agi^^i-'i'M

oilonse Dcninst tho Gocernmont. and tbiT^rcr i

Hill could not be diBebarxed uutil thUbiiln;|>!'Lei

caie waf diipoied ul. Hence Hill cnuM ii"l I'

released anlg apoa the condition thai be ii'ju^I

lis parole uotto prosecute Hone fir l>idni(-

" -d imprisooiog him in Fort Lafajetfc

conditioni, wo undertland Hill fo^

.^,^ Wbr wero theie coudilinns imposed'

If SeorBtary Seward was auUiorhied to erdf

Bog
him aod u

pen the 80 con

:, then 311)'!

tilot

Tlic "Belinble cacuUcmau."
For Thn CriiU.

COUJNEL MKnAnV:—The saying i:

common that It amounts to a proverb among

houao-keopors, that uo lady will condescend,

by direct questioning or any other means,

to find out, from a discharged servant, the

private detaiU of hot neighbor's domestic

urrengements. What she has for dinner,

bow she governs her temper and her chil-

dren, what are the subjeots of her Ule a

uut with her husband.

What opiniou aro wo forced to uolerluin

of our Generals, Colonels, Majors and other

military dignitaries, who have crowded for

hours around 3tM. Davis' runaxtay ouach-

kidnapping and falte impriioi

oonldnolboiujtuiaed.and lipin i»uj uu i.rn-^'i

fur Ibe (JoveromoDt to come lo tho retaue <i
I

Hoiie. by tho impoiilion of tho aboro cooditito'

upon ivhicb Hill was released.

Agaio. il Seward had no authority lo ifoi' tte

order for Hill's orreit, if Iho Gove.DiDi'iil v
lumcd the not of Hoiie, lo bo the act el *'

Govemnient, then the tail could not bo rnaicti^

ed again nt Hoiie. Hcncoit will bn f^-" '-^

there exlited no tjeaJ neccsaity lor tli.*;

menttoreqnireHill togivohispurol-r :

ecuto hii leiC ngaiaat Hoiio.

Then tbo questiun maybe asked, w...

Ibefo cooditiooa impMcdt The anawei i'
I""

and ea-iy le comprehend. Seward bad noa^U''

ity to cauio thn orresl of Hill, atd Iberpfo"'. ^^^

leaa Ihe Ooiernmenl aMamedthe aot of Huii^"

bo tho act of the Goreniroent, Uuiie wsi go^

of kidnapping nnd imprisoniog HilL &««
didnotUto Iq have Lis de*potiiai i.jpos^ t(>

,

decision that be had no riglil l/i make 'ne "roe

f,.r the atrnt, nor did he like to ojueme UJu"'

act lo be the act ol the gotornmbni. oud ^
only way to laro Hoiia from pumshmeol ro'iT

kidnapping nnd falsu impniwoaient, and »l«-

same tmie lo prevent tie eipoiure in tba pro^

tribonidof the country, of the ditpo^i^ P"* ,

liccd by him, was to rtqmro Hill to giio tn P"

(lie not to proiecute Hexie. ai a condilioo epw

which he ihiuld be releaird from oonfinsnito'

"

The impoaitJoQ u! the oondiCiori i

of the HUg'dily of tho orrast and

uf Hill, aud Seward, wiUi tho aid >

ogiitr* for hb tot* of doapoUioi oa
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Momellilni; IHnnlr, Boldler-tlhe,
and of a Trolbfal IXMb.

It In Willi" aomo gralifioftlion that wo npcft-

'

piODtklly fioil BomolhJDg Id the b!oi>dj alrife

g"lng on which indicotos eentlernan ly ticaring

tttifl u linytTJDg rclio of civillioUon. TLo

ffbolo object of tbe abolilioD pfoas baa b«6D,

from Ihofirsl. to uinko thia anfortoDtitf) war

u bloody, ctQpI, and MTOge us i>o68iljb.

"Bvory lio poselblp, ovory not of barbarism,

ma seized upon an a Goi-saoi to Ihem to

hUs OQ tlio spiritof doviliam. Tfacy bad

ions or relntivM in Ibe field. TLcpeo bloody

(MODdreU wcro safely enscoooeil nt liomo

behind pilo of ' legal londBr," nnd

trootd (bat should fraiiui^ntly make IhiovcB

bloflh. Tbu following, which appears

hBTO tranapircd betwcpn gcollnroon, (»o

[hspublioalioo), tbort'foro, rends more like

irolb tbun much wo sto :

Converaatlon with Hebe! CMHceiB—Thi
BatUo of Ball Run and the Hvaciutioi
of Mannsaas — The RobeJ Force a
TorktowT).

icon
IS, 186a.YonKTOw.s, Va., Moj

Amonp Ibo priionora of war tnhon . , _.

!uit of (Eo enemj oCur tie oraouabon of York-
loivn, Hi»ro Oapt. W. G. ConnBr, Company A, of
jell. DaTie' I^^ion ol Cavalrj, from tlic Ttciaitj

of Nfl(clici,Ui»»i»iippi; Oapt. W. B. Nenlon, u(

Uio 4lb Vireiarn Catoirj, and Capt Front Lee
at (h« J'2i Virginia Jnraatc;. TLo ofliu'N were
sect ID llio licndquarluni ul tbo 44th Ni<w York
Stala Voluali'cn, (IVopIo's Eltiworth ri,'gimt>Dl,)

nbiih rf|;i°"^iit ua« aealgnrd lo Ibodotyol gnr-

ripoDing Ilic town, nhoro they huvo rcojuui^d

so tliu di

nnciaiu

<nf their caplur

vittin HoI o

Thcio officem nro men of edination, eoiirleous

inlbeirnaaoora andgcntlemonlyin their deport-

ment. Capt. CennM tvasgrndualeil at Valu Col-
IfjjB lu tbo clam of 1845, nod wna dtitiDgDJEhcct

111 lii> abilit; nn a irhulnr. At Iho aaoie college

ffw writer of this betnnio nci|uninti;d with the
brollicr and foniily of tho Cnpiain, and while rv

iidiDg at Nolcho/. during tbo rear 18-15, oHen btii

lis opporliiDily of partaking of their kind hospi

tilily. 'I'o Ttotw this occiuaintniico, under eueh
drimaistaueui^ was nt first caibarrnuinj^, bai
loibamuiiDeDt coon eate troy to military enar
iity nnd hindncsa, nad cnD^gi} tics, oyen nmid
tin lortnof 8 of w or, weto not entirely forgotten.

With thf>o oflicara I bavc apcot Eomo very inter-

ciLic^ uveninjia, and (^aioed ruiicb interfiling in-

furmDliea. This infiimialion may bo con tid pre it

worthy of record, nnd therefore I pronoio to gite
talho readon of tho Etrning post tho detnila of
an oreniDK'd conTonntioD ivitti IbDJi

nhioh trm UBfallowB:

<JuwIi»n. "Why woa tbo oDioJal report of the
bjilllo of Sfaniuiaa go long withheld from tlia

public by juu( Genemljt"
4nfwer. " PriuciptUIy Iwoaiiio Qcnernlfl John-

(lon and lli'iuregord did not consider it expedient
lodi/clpiu tlioBlrenglhofour foice at that battle.
Voar<lflii;rn1 nnd newspaper rupotts had (t re ally
fioggeroled tlo slrenatb of oar army at thai
batUe, It WAS not tho policy of our commondera
todiwioic Ibo Inie Btr.'uglii of our force, oa oor
iimyof llii.- I'.itiprucLi; ivij-i Jf ni^iied oa an ormy
nfmenoco iriorr.!;, nn.t uni ,.f -jUacS- The de-
tignof the Trt^idiiit .lis nut Li oltach Wushing-
luD.bat lo f.i ."ritimisliy ilireaten it that yo>l
wooldlieijliUecJioli.ilJ aiorgenrmy iDlho vie"
ily to protect iho city, Ihua obliging you to wil
Jfaw yonr ttoopa from other points of attack
tho SoDlh or West, or prevenlinji you frnm re;

fjrdng Ibu'o pniDlB. Again, til,; batUo ivo^
iJwrly icon Ibot Iho otBcinl tuport of it at on early
JiyirouldhovoRiTen your troops more encouruge-
QTDt thin OUR"

(J. "Why did Mr. Davis rejeul tho poliny ol
Qiln. Beaurrgard in regard to tbo nttempt to taku
posy-Mionof WnihingloaT"
A. " BtcaoEfl wo could not ha»e held tha cap-

j!al, lolitjgM jouhadpoHeMionoflhoPotomBo.
It woa ilio pnlioyof tlenerttl Deanregnrd nod
other of oor leaden to capturo that city nnd
linenilo Maryland."

(J. "Whiit rCBiraent of our array fought tho
OMtgOlliutlyatMnDiismflt"
A. "Tbo Fnurloeoth, of Brooklyn, and Grif-

WaaniBickett'sbaltericafouBbtby (nrtbo most
Stlliinlij ThiB ii tho opinion of nil our offieera."
Q. "Whit error* do yoar ofDcera tbinli we

»»imilli>d nt this bflltio Ibnt coused us to lose
tbo day 1"

A, " Ifjou bad looghl tho battlo Thuradny or
Friday, ,00 woidd hatu won JL Tho delay at
Oluikbunis Ford woj fatal to you. You made n
(TMt military error in allowing Johnston '" ""-

them oat uf eo many w.
beUoTo that nhateTcr
—la purely atralegicBl. Our forces retreated
ftom YoiklowD in good order. U'latory will «u
record iL Oor imoll low in the retreat, ogainat
ao many adrerio circonutancea, ia coacloaive ns
to tbia. That diviiion ol jnor army which push
ed forward oo load aurioualy Ihreatencd our roar
goord, hutlbe deby in gottiog up jour troopa by

allowed OQr army to eo-

" "What woa your forco nt tho time you
inled Yorhlown t"
" Of couno I am not allowed to ntot^ Iho

troops, but the alrcngtb of oor ar.nomber of

my in Virginia to day,
->1hcr time during tho ivnr, iitery inch or ground,
iftpf your atmj reaehca Iho vicinity of Richmond,
(III bti cooteBtcd by at lenst nn equol forco to

The Arreit of asnsral Bcoii».

I Diurely oddlu the abnvo a atat«ment made
by Capt Nowlon in regard to thu arreit of Gen,
Sloae, which may proto ndvantnaooaa to that o(-
Dcer. ThB .latem-iit of Capt Newton in na (ol-

.Gen S'K
Cy

of a dispatch
uranerthuhaU

oiber rcry distinctly

toiiu.i ..:. l>„ ;.,„i, „i-

IJ^II'a Hlml-. I

been informed . .. ^,

Bnll, of my regiment, that ono of his pick-
ets bad captured a Federal courier with diapnlcb

theDianeBTillotHrnpJIio.addreKod to Gen,
UcOall. of the United Stales forces, ordering a

innoijanco in force of the eonnlry above
neirille in tbo direotion of Goose Creek, and
ilioning that n aimilar demon a I ration would

bo mndo by the forcca of Oon. Stone Tbia in-
terception woB Ibo coueo of tho defeot of the
Federal forces at Ball'a Blulf. When Iho North-

prms blamed Qcn. Stono for this defeat, Col.
dan tent, under n flag of tnica, D copy of Ihia

dupateb, with an eiplanotion of ita interception,
u nn act duo to Gen. Stone under tbo oircnoi-
ibinccfl. ThiBwritlen explanation from Colonel
Jordan. I bnvo been informed, woa found aDiong
pnpoFB of'Gen, Slone. o

now ilic Union Men of Ueniuckr
HeRurd the Union Party niovi:-
mcnt ia New Vorh -- ticniiiuc
Ifuiontsm vs. Bogus Unionism.
Wo toko tho following oicellont article

frnm tbo Louisville ./uuraaf of (he 8th iost.
The Journal h tho well known organ of tho
Uiiioii Hentiment in Kentucky:

THE ALUANT UNION PAItTi'.

Wo hare read the address and retniutions out
forlh by the recent Irgiiiliilito caocua at tho
tal of Kow York, a voiy elaborate history of th'al
caucus by "' A Republican Mombec of tboAasetn-
bly," a concurring but (cm elaborate history of the
^Broa caucus by n " Uninn DDmocratitMumbiT of
ho Ataomblv," and finally tbo responie of tho Re-
publican odiI Abolition preuof the Fropiro State.
Unving Ihiia cnutidered in an authcntir; form the
origin, noIiFe. history and result of tho cnueoi,
with tho reception giten to tho reatilt by thu ncli-
etayery ofgaDs of Now York, and haviog. when
tho movcineot was first bruited, referred to it in

colnmus on likely to open the woy for tbo de-
d embodiment of tho aocEerTaliicK of the
th, ivo now feel bonnd to oxpres*, in very de-

cided tcrmi, tho djuappoiotcoent wo feel nttho
?. Tho hopes wo ventured tu cherish in rela-
te LhismoveDicotwcroproaialuru. Tbeneiv

party ia clearly nothing more or less than the Rk.
publican patty under nnolbor namo. nnd ir ™ii,-

summated will render Ibo immedi
tjonuf tbo Northam consorralitesi

itially and prnelically an nnli-slorery parly,
cr words, rbo movomi;nl is thoroughly

aoclional.

To prove tbia, itis neceHOry only to point out
10 PBrarBl nnti-alnvery orticled of the address,
'bicb bo-'idca Iho exclusion of slavery from tho

Tcrritoripa and ths abolition of ulavery in the Dia-
trict of Columbia, ore tho freeing of ihu nlarea of

Thero

biowoothohatileifyouTa'dvVoroliriyatirehe"
«T centre, since tho centto of our lioe nl battlo
tid become scry weah, by reason of tho contir
nmrorMmenU Gen. Johnatou was obliged to
•iM to tbo loft, which wua lo fiercely pr.-sied by
joorngbl. It waaa lOTerely ooote.tcd battle
wjeat aido. Your toldieri fougbt gollaolly,

Why did
'>- Webodi

(artiotary at tho time, nnd bcfidea,
» cooJihoa to follow up the rotroat."

Wh7 niiuuaaaa vnu E*actiat«].

9 "WbydidyuuevooualoMinassaJtr '

;
Ikcauie General hlcOlellan bad Boetrong-

ity of Waahington that fifty thons-
nv.l diwiplincd troops oonld fl» well
18 nositioii aa two hundred thousand,
ds knew that ho designed, oa early as
.< tend a (arjto pnrt of his force by
me point near Eicbainnd, to take that
» the de^jru of our comiDttnders du-
n ialeMl.QtMeClcllan should attack
lit m ho utoidtd lo do eo, it became
T u- to kcert-tlj withdraw oor lorcea,
"''''

--•-tbcinal

party. We need not refer to the biatory of t

caucus, ab^undiog in admiisionii that tho whi
motemcnt ia thoroughly Kepublican, or to the e
Ihnsiaslic responaes of iho extremist Rcpoblic:
louroala, iu order to putthemorcmeot io Ita tr^<.
light Tho result apcaks decifiiely for iliclf. The
Uflaia ndopted tells Iho whole sKiry. To call
a pjirty consenativB, or naliooBi, or Union.

"| Uio solemn isaoesol thebour. Torop-
iH anytbiuf; but the Republican party '-

dlfguise iito attempt to chenl the public. Tl
whole thing is limply a picco of cold-blooded po
luaa chicanery.
While, howotcr, wo arc bitterly disappointed
Ihiamorcmeot.itiainoaQ oapoct not without
loonrngemeot lo rellecting patriots. When
on dro|ii hia proper nnmo and assumes an alia

the iTick (generally implies that bis proper cbnl
aclerhoain hia eatiiiiallon become ubnoiinua i

latal to bis parlicnlnr enda. When
parly docaeo. tho trick itnpliea tbo name thing,
not generally, hut miitur«ally. Tho Albany
moieuieol, therefore, ii, whatavcr elio it may be,
a confestiouoii the part of tbo Republican lead-
ers that the Repulican party, as eucb, ia odious
lo| the Dinjorily of Ihu Norlhern voters. Tho
motHmenl ii thu acknowledgment that tho lie-

publican potty in its proper chnraclcr is ployed
out, and can hope to «ucceed in the approauhlng
elecliona only ly oooccaliog ita proper character
undecuQ atsumcd name. In other words, (ho
luovemcot presuppoiea that a majori^ of the
voloriof the Noilh are national, not scclionol.

Thia surely is a cheering assurance from the
higbeit authority. We, hnwoTcr, would very
williDgly diipeosD with tho aasurance, lociug that
ithaacomoin thoabape of a bold and deileroua
attempt to nullify tbo truth while ncknowlcdg-

consolidii-

relwlg, as tlio penally of rehellioo, tho uorcatritt-
ed lit>erty ut teaehtng Aboliijoni*m ia tbo alavo
Stales, by speech and by tbo prees, tbo prohibi-
cioa of future atnvo Statuj, nt;d tho administering
ot thu Conetitutiao hcDcefornatd in a ipirit of
sotlled hostility to alavory. Thcw didereut prop-
"i'ioua aro plainly 8,^t forth iu Ibe nddreas, and

declared to be poinLi in respect to which nil

Thot we may not bo tbooght to deal unfmrly
ilh tbia inoTemont, wo i|Uuto from the oddresa
I rollo;^

"The causes wbieh brougbc o
ith alt tbeir attendant perils ani

to bo eradicated and remoced.

tbin rebellion.

Ij fortiEi.>d the t

Mthjlw
"Mity of Richmond, in-.M.u.u „=
|*r. could rMch that city mac
^eould fall back by land: Ou
™iaerFd by onr officer* a» the

your army, by

DBsterly

troops at
^irorillo and Mana«»aa during .__
* 'Idunotlccl at liberty lo atale the num-

'«'
"::;p:;'rep;:r"-?"""'

"'^'"''" "»

Th, HBbBl Foro, ut TorktowB.

t.,i,
"Whatwoslho number of voor troops ut

"ktoB-n and Gloucester when our army G„t~?* '"appearance)"
\ "Nolfnrfrom Ion thoumnd,"

J ;

Why did you cot e^ocualo atoficc T"

Ha „. ^'5"'"*'* ""' necessary to gain tiniofor
» wocontnition ot troops from all quartera;j«l aichn^ood. Wo wore strongly remforced^tklo,vn during tho bmo jou "were pu.biog

' fiat f,f Ol
"''''"°'' '" ''^'l o sufllcient (oroo in Iho

^ tta,,^.],."^ expectation that this might

^t S!nn"^.r'"' '""rV "•"' Eiiholt.,
r»nr °^" 'he counei of war lo etaouale"kt<K,n „a Olonecler."

tfiTOi i.v!;'* ?-"' "« frequent retroal uf jour

'^'W.-Qtp in'?,""' 'T','-
"•*r '>"' "he iitroo.t

" Wbatecer diOerencea of opmion uiey bnie
i lbortu pre railed, or may alill prevail, on tbogen-
rol Gubject of BlaFery.oo ono can doubt that itia,

if not Ihe primory cause, tho pretest aiid power-
Id agent of Ibe rebellion.

" However men may bavo differed heretofore
ajj lo tbo power of Coogreas orec elateiy, there
ia DOW a tory little diHercneo among thodo wbo
have acted together ia support of tbegovemmi: '

aa to tho practical nccesiilies of the future. \
all agree that alavcry muit never agaiu bo pi

mitted to increaio its power by invading free t<

ritory, or bringing new sbive States into ihoUoi
therefrom : that it mutt eeaio to exist in iho Cla-
trict of Columbia, which is under the eieli
jurisdiction of the General Qoceromeol^ and that
Ike CooEtitntiLpn must hereafter be admioiatered
in the spiritof freedom, and lorlhoodeaocemont
of thoto priaciples on which our inatiluliani

and not for the perpetuation of shivery. ^
agree (hat slavery, so far as it may be of pecunia-
ry, social or political raluo to aoy inditiduol in
rebollioa agaiott the Govemmoot, shouldbomade
to bear the pcnalliea which orory such indiridnal
incurs by Iho guilt ot treason or nuiitanco to law-
ful aathorily. And wo nil agree in sushiining (he
wise and oonatitulinaal policy of President Lic-
colo, by which, through aid extended by the Gen-
eral (iovemment to auch tilalos as may initinle

tho emancipaliou of their slaves,

may hope, atiome future and not di'ttaat day,
be delivered forever from tho eunto ol vlnvury.
' Unleca Ibe conntry can rely upon the eilablirb-

nt ot tbesu principle in the ndminiatnilion of
OuTerument. thu defeat of the reMlioo '

u us neither indemo ity for the pott, nor i>cc

the future.

Will Ihia attempt Bucc««dr Shall tho sccliooat
linotity take by artifice what they acknowledge
icy con not get Elraighlfomardly 1 Will Ibo
iDjority of IbeNortbern Totcra, whoaro notional
1 their viowa and senliments, who comprchcDd

that 'Hands off'' nod "Mind yonr own buuni "

^0 golden nilci of our political <yi

—who, attbough disliking alavery and rejeeliog
it on their own behalf, are not willing,

whatever guise, lo enter upoa a systemali
ony olher tort of warloro, ugainat tho

:i dispositioD nnd dotcnaination of Ibo
n Staled, who bold that tho cod _..
t Fhould bo ndministercd in tho spirit

of hostility nor of favor lo Southern in-

IS, but of honest impartiality, and who
believe that tho prciutvation of the rights oftbi
Slates in Ihcir whole conntilutional integrity ii

uro way of preteriiog the rights oi

xiatcDco ot llio General -Qovernment—
ly, tho men who agroo in (hcso grand

particulars, nnd nbo conitilulo tho mnjority of
(ho Norlheru voters, auDor themcsivea to be
cheated outof viotory when victory to thcin ia

victory lo tho Conalitulioa, victory to tbo Union,
viotory to tbe nolion of which tbeso glorious pow-
ers are the body and tho touir Wo hope not: we
piay nol-

If wo do, they will postpuno indefinilely the
ro-catabhsbment of tho Gurernment; for the
breach wbichEcceision bag mode iii our ByElcm
can never bo healed nnder tbo auspices of conn-
sola auch aathojo ununoiated iu the Albony ad-
drcia. Never. Undersuch auapicos, tho South,
Ihuugb vaflquishcd and disarmed, could not ba
brought bach to her allegiance, but would lio ia
gloomy contumacy, gathering alrongth frnm the
teetering cooseiausocss of inault and oppreiiioo,
and yearning for the moment fntal to all, whinh.
if better cooOioJs ahould not ultimately prevail
among us, would oomeotlnst, when the assault
of a loroigu fiio should point out her opportunity
io our neceuily. Ia tbia Iho alateemanabip of
tho popular Icadem of tho North t la this their
patriotism V Are Ibo Nurthcrn neopio lo ho Jed
by auch leaders ' We can not beiiovo it. Wo do
not holiovo it.

Ona of two eveata is nt any rate certain ; and
woatatc Iho aUoroativo not in thoapiriCof dicta-

meuacc, butuf end oonvietioa. Either
tho people of tbo North must

leadership will ei

h l<^ader irtbe nation under t

long be plunged into ....

II forco onr Northern hralhren
to Ihroiv overboard thn dcmogegucs at Ibo point
of public Buffering nnd of pubirs peril compared
'ith which the prvteottcrriblo ealamitiea aru hut
UcotiDg viMtalion. Of tbiatharucan bonorco-
innblo double The fatal brcakera are right

ahead in full viow; and tbeia fjlso-bearled Norih-
1 leaders, recklesa of everything lavo tho pres-
ration of their party as on engine ot nmbilion
[1 plunder, nro driving right on. Tbo result is

ivilable. If the Northern people do not trans-
fer the helm to wiser and purer bands now, the
mast atlur the ehipof State ehall be dashed upo
tbo rocka, if it bo not ioslantly wrecked. Tli
only question in Ibis reapeotia whether the tram
' '",11 bo made before tho caLutropbo nnd ii

to prevent iI,ornllerward8. Butthiaqnc!
a momenlouB one. A qaestion ofuior

moment has seldom come up fur Iho de
eision of any people. It.ia Iho real ciuestien noi'

._j .__ .1. I ...- ., ..
p^,op]Q „f ,1,,

and the voioe of Vailnndigbam io tho Houb*
of KepresfulativeB. Indioalo verv ploinly
Ihttt thatgame 18 "played out." Nor.
ttemeii, you will bavo to Invent some <

dojg.i lo covrr up tho cnorroUios of your
pulrinlk swindles, ond gull tho people.
A year ago tbe redoobtablo and vnliant

BonWado. llie Grand Knightof tho Wooley
Beads of tho WcBtern Reserve, voluntoored
to fight tho battlee of hia bleeding country
as n " private " eoldior; nnd for a time Iho
aholilioa prcES rang Iho changes of hia dis-
iutercBled patilotistn and iDvinciblo valor.
UQlil tboy bad manofaotured from hia pro-
oiouB clay a mighty hero. Hut mark when
tho day of action came, when Lie regiment

ordered into tho field toJig/if—then the
great warrior, tbo puiflsant Deu, turned up
'Imisaing," thus adumbrating tho polioy
which Ibe abolition olcinent of his pnrty hna
jvor since religiously followed—not to go
0(0 tho 6eld and battlo against their friends
inU co-laborcro, tho disonionista of Iho
South, but to stay nt home, and near the
"isors of loyalty, while, tboy preach tcenaon
I an eicilcd people—rob tho TrcaBUry—
and Buuff tho bntllo afar off."

Tbia has been their toU, and moat faith-
fully have thny austaincd it.

Iu purauanco of this plan of operation,
privato Ben WnJo, who years ago urged
that this remnant of a Union ought to be
BWojit away, nnd whoao whole oncrgioa have
benn exerted lo utiain tho diaeolutiaa of tbo

and Ibrough it tbo abolition of slave-
a pii(riol(/), iu a rooeat horangno

in WashingloD, alluding to Vailand igham,

eympatby with this Republic, but whose
uvery brcalb is flovotcd to its destraotion
jo at OH faros his heart dare permit hitn ti

go."
Mr. Vallandighnm, in hia place in thi

House of Rep reson talivea, on tho 24th inat.

alluding lo ibo traduction of his obaraotui
by Wade, said :

' I denoiinoo tho author of
that speech as a Ji'ar, a scoundrel and a

\cdTd. His name ia B. F- Wado.
Tho abolition sympathizers and Iriccda of
Jtivalo " Wado accord to him greot

bravery. Now is the limo to test tho qual-
ity of bis valor, and tho truth of their great
oloims fur him.

If he will only rid the world of Vullan-
ghnm, ho will seonro the overlusUng grat-

ilDdo ot tbe Republican party for removing
itsgrcatcat enemy, nud at tbo same lime
vindioato his own honor and courage, if he
has either—which wo taka tho liborty lo euy

very muoh doubt.

'•Sword in Uona IT Need Bc."~

Oberbn and Welhogton actrd Just m |

Id TuAalt lis fagiiite .«/».. i ... ^fi^m
Ladiif and fellow cit
come. Twenty of eur m-ishbori .nj in cus-

I-^^!::','i'.''".ie
.Joho.: on to CaD.da. How, shall

uf all our boasting

a hour of trial

e tamely submit L
' bleats I hC

OTdl. Let Ul

haUa, earpu,. tht p,ople of (As Iftst-

Uafo" "IVrf'^'^"?~4T"^"'"f''''
8"°"'^"

I pronounoo him a

" When the war is eloied, we demand IteeJora
speech and i.f tbo press, in every Stnto and I

ery suoljon of tho common Union. Woderuan
that Ibe citixeas of eacG Stato shall be entitlsd I

" the privileges and imniunillea of citiions in tl

end States. And while weproclaimanow ot
emn promise to stand by the C»Dsi<tution <

I United Stoles, and to reapcct ull its guarai.
B, HO demand aueh a ronetruclinu of Ihosu

,
ivuiona ai aball coofonn (o ita euential apirit;

and not. by oonverting i', into an iostrumont for
Ibe oggrandixement and pcrpetuallnn of human
slavery, pervert it from its original pnrposo lo
-form amors perfi^et Union, establish jilalico,
lauro doiDcitie tranquility, provide for Iho ooio-
mn delenee, promote the general welforo, nod
onre the blessings of liberty io ourjclrcs and

Here ia ihu proclamation of a deadly hiHlitity
> slavery, nad of a complete progmmme ul ae-
on and ot ogilalion far Iho avowed purpose of

coriying sucli hostility ialo practical eUecl uoder
Ibe gnise and shelter of the Oonatiluthin : and
Ibis proi'latnatiou cooililutra ihe basis ot the new

iresenled for tho decisii

oHb.
Lot the qucalioa bestr
e decision will ILrill

ilh Joy nnd gratitude,

VallandlBliam aud IVndc,
For tho pnat year tho Abolition Reptibli

can press and abolition howlers, in and ou.
of Congress, have been constantly engaged
in trying to affix tho brand of disloyalty
the fair nnmo and fame of that sterliug (._

triot and tborougb statesman, Vallandig-
ham, our gallant Reproaon talivo from the
3d district, siuiply because he has ha<l Iho
pluok to beard Ibo abolition lion In his don-
to Blond up for the rigbte of hia conslituoni
and citizeiiB in all parts of tbe country at

dor the Constituliou, withoot fear of Fort
Warren or any otber penwcnlion their usur-
pnllon of power might suhjeot bim to*-be-

be look every occasion to raiao his
against tbo reqklosa oitravagance of

tbe rascally minions, whiub tho preieot
govurnmout had gathered around it—be-
cause be would not consent to their policy
of spoils for the conduct of this unhappy
nar—as exhibited by tbe CoogresBionnl In-

stigating Committees—for these reosone
baa benn continaelly (roduccd and abaaed

by hia political enemies who lue afraid to

meet bim in dubale in Congress—and who
afraid to meet him on the record of
Is and actions, to oumparo their lovulty

to the Union of SlAte;, utt it woe left to us
by the Fathers.

Tho villifioalion of this eminent and pa-
triotic Deinucrnt has beooms a part of the'

bnocorobe staple of these abolitioo, disunion,
negro equality, umalgamatioa scribblera
and denmgogaes, whoso corruptions are as
pnlenl to tho good peopio of tho Union as
it is to-day, as ia their cowardly Irtaion to

lion us it was eighteen mouths ago.
It will not do nay longer to preach abolition
treason with one breath, and try to pull tho
woo) over it by howling groondlesa charges
of tremoD agafnat good honest Domoorats

Tho peoplw are tired of this—they hu?o
an too inuoh of it. For over iwelvii

months tbo abolition Republicans have plcty-

'il this game, in and out of Congroas, mora
uoceaifuUy ; but tho late spring elections.

CorrMpDoicmo ot Tag Crirts.

Tom mooic Beat "iu ilie Family
Way."

Willow Sprino, Madison Co., )

May le, 1862.
(

Col. Una&nY—Dear Sir;—Tho Demo
crats in this part of our coonty are doing

.11 they can to inoroaso tho oirouialion o

The Criiia, and not (as you will seo by turn

lug lo yoar Hubsoriution list) without sue
I. It has Ibe trua ring, and is lo ui

>n-loviug Democrats a well-apriug it

great desort of ignorance, fuDatioism

corruption with which wo nro surround-

Ilongo township, in which I live, is the

looratic Gibraltar of llndisou county,

aud has turned out moro soldiers for the

than any toivushrp in tbo county, in

proportion lo Ihe population.

Illay God prosper you, CoL., iu mind,

|)ody nnd eafato, and give yon auocoaa

—

iucoess, in your enterprise- CPAr

firisu. This Is, 1 UBBuro you, eir, tho

prayer of every Democrat ia the communi-
,d. doubtless, in (he whole land.

I submit lo your judgment tbo enclosed

poem, from Tow Miobb, for publloation,

.with suitftblo cliangL'j^.

Your friend.

tbo rajBlty Way,!'

iMrvoQ'r,
—iiarl (

lionairo of Manchester leaves hir
is two boys on tho pain of forfeiture
wear raustachioa. Boiog a clOBe
ownlifo. hoiasiits upon tho sane

MCIIIIE1M„EK'N

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IN NXn, HOUSE BUILDING,

Nest Door North of llie Pcsloflice^

tw ni'EN roa Fti.i.iiva
,

„5d„,-n
""' P""^!"''", anil for Ihs miill

JL MEDlciNEa. H
a"

OUEIIIOALS. *l

PATE.'4T HKDICLVtS. ^
R

CUOIOfi CANDIK3,
010A 119,

PUKKWIUKS.

OPANOVAKTR'LEe,
>

fi z
n Us ow'diKi li^LoSts 'toSbtir''""''"'''U AeoodauorliiinitorciOAllSMi] TOnrt

^ I'hy.lcHuu's I>rtfCft|ilbii>a aBd Family Rn

XIEMOVAL.

i" bf^BoSaDdaK liiobay
i

DDItllDg to olHVI

,

have seen many clever parodies of
*s famous "Abou Beo Adem." bat we
3au better Ibau tbia from Vanity Fair :

K. HUTCMESON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Culiiiiil>ii>i, Oliio.
Omer.DPSTAItlS.ltt JOHNSON BOILDINO,

"JOHN M. PUGH,
attorisj: V ,v'r x.a.'w,

COLTJMBU3, OHIO,

XJ iDFrankllaoDdsdjolnloBOOOBUesi

nrlM (lIsablcilithllatBUH

I WoshlB^n City, UHnb/nToldlsglhi

BINGHAM tfe McGtUTEY,
VT-iOItlNKYS A.'r i^iw,

Colambas, Objo.

Offloo—la Heodley. Etierly & Richaid'c
Buildine, 250 Bftutb High Street

Real Estate and CoDection Office

W.Vp-^:^":

'i^JIi'ilK

I KEOKUK, lo<ta]

F BipUdl u u prtva ud dMcrlBilaiL

K. T. VA.3V I-LICIET,
ATTTORWET AT IiAW,

Offles—BCDDSll'* Bloeli. fflarion, Oliio.

asrEiiuicr.9

;

Jlaa. W111l4sa Linvroau, BcncfnuliM, O^.
Ilm. P. HasoioodlnvCfcntUoil.Obl.
Itmi SomoFl klrdarr, tMimt-u, Ohbi llitrlB

l^
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fuheh&i. ode fob ABOt-niEna

'Bfolb^r'olby (TIFO

BUI lb

Tbc HiimaD UiDgdom.

M. laidora QpoSioy St. HiUirc, M. Qua-

trefagos. and other naturalists, bttve, at dif-

ferent timi'S. oipreaspd thcBiBCWes in favor

of eeparating ^^n from the nuimal kingdom,

lu^uuo^i ^^D of his very Euperiotinlollpc-

tual fooollips. nud making him eonBtiluto i.

kinedoBi by liimself. Apunat this oranlioD

of a now kingdom Dr. Foo. of Slraaboarg,

has publishciravery amusing nnd loatruc-

tiTeVltor. Ho Cfmteniia that, -if the in-

toUeotual fucultios wbco Io ba taken as n

Standard, it iroold bo npcossaty to re-ola*8ify

the whole of the animal kingdom; inacots

woald have to b* placed before fishes, birds

porhftpa before niammiferoua animals, tho

Sob oicepled. and .e on." Dr. Fee miotes

boea and onl3 a» an iiiBtaDOo. The bj

far I'-BS intellectual than the ant
;

all tho

acta of lie former are more routiuo

build their honey oomba, auok tho n
and perform ail their other work with th(

regnlarity of moohinory. With

Flffhl nt nicDowcll, Western Vir-
Hia\a.

The folotriog are the official report* of

•1 of our Colonela who commanded in the

uafortanute affair at MoDowl-U. under Gen-

imla MiLROv and SonENCK.

After n retreat of some -M inib

oiond with Fbemoht. and, report

whol- rommand is on loss than half

and ^leat suffering is eipe

well Informed en t

Hubject of Souther
Coiinly Demorral. ,

i. Iboy

rienced

unS ma lUolHEHT,
I E-ruikllD. Unjr H.

•pi. Dbub Fiail. Ant. Adjutant Ge<

SIR:—Iha'" 'he bonor
'

.aiu the bonor to submit lo you

>Hirt of the killed and wouodid ir

ir McDowell on the ftlh

-Hcnrf Hatfield.

h. wounded in tbo

jlhcr, ia the (we.

Bliohtlf . 1

"oWrtMi..-.-.- :... -:.•.'. ^litfl

CoBipanj D, Cnptain 1'oi.veil—Hi

tbigb, slightly;

;htly.

^„,. „ very different indeed; they rogulal

their notion according to unforseen events,

and with evident forethought. They oro

carpenters, masons, and clover architects.

knowing how to throw a bridge over tho ra-

vine, to construct paths and roada, raiae

battresBM, make openinffB, all kinds of

dneUings, and, in short, whatever is reqnir-

od in a well-organized oommumly ;
and, in

default of languoge, they have aigns whiob

aro understood by their friends. Would

this authorize naturalista to couatituto a

/brrjiii; kingdom ! Evidently not. Another

argument is, that a division like that which is

ganerolly understood as a kingdom. roi|uiro3

at lejjst cbaraoterifltics that will remain

after death. Now. man, after his death docs

not in any way differ from other mammalia

In his general organization, ao that ho would

belong to one kingdom when alive, and to

another when dead, which ia contrary to all

aoond olas siBoat ion. It has been objected

Ihat the moral and raligioos sentiments with

irbicb man is endowed proro his brain to be

of a, different teiturefrom that of other an-

imals. This may he. Dr. Fee roplie?, but

it 18 not yet proven; and even supposing it

to be BO, this would only consliltite a modi-

fioation of on organ, which would be far

from auffioient to constitute a kingdom.

Man, bis opponents eay, is oapahle of ed-

uoation ; bot so. onr author replies, are an-

imals; while, on the other hand, tho Aus-

tmliau man is not. or at least much less eo

than the dog, tho horse, the oat and even

certain birds. Dr. Fco aaks with reason

what privileges tho Hollentota. the BoahmanB

or the Esquiranoi have over ouimala, when

most of them, though they have five fingi

oan hardly count three ! Ou thnao grounds

Dr. Fee believes that a human or fto

kingdom is not admifisibb'.— Gaiigi

A Wonderlbl Case of JLoDgevily.

Wo eaw to-day a ca^e of longevity en-

tirely without poraltol in the United States.

At Austin's picture gallery, we met Mr.

Potor Rozelle, of this city, aged IIW years,

sitting for his likeness. Mr. Rozelle was

bom in tho city ot Brooklyn, April 27tb.

1753, aud if he lives unUl the 27ih of this

month, he will roach the eitraordinary ago

of itW years? He is still quite cbeorlul

and hearty. Qnitig torheuinatio complaints

ho ia able to use his lugd but little, but ho

aits up in his chnir. conversi^a readily, re-

tains his memory perfectly, und chews to-

bacco vigorously. By the way. let tobacco

cLewers take comfort. Mr. Rozelle soya he

began the use nf tobacco when 12 years of

age, and hn= continued it oninlarruptedly

for 97 ycara. Tobacco cannot he quit«

Injurious o-i some people suppose,

sever wnru spectsolca. end is Gtill able lo

dead a little without their ui<

Tho clear memory which Mr. Itoaelle

possesses, renders his ounvorsation at much
intaresc. It is like holding interoonrae with

tta doparled of another generation, aa ho

relates incidents of tbo dnys of Washing-

ton, and tho old patriots who figured ia the

time of the Revolution. Ho baa been the

fafberuf twenty-five children. His second

^ifo is a pleasant and halo old lady -if SO

years.

—

Uiioego (N. Y.) Times.

Ohkiin 01' THE Polka. — Soinenhere'

about tho year 1831, a young paaaaat girl,

who waa in the service of a citizen of Elho-

<einitz, inQubemio, performed a dance of her

iwn invention one Sunday afietnonn for her,

special deleotatiiin, and taag a suitable tune

Wit. The fichoolmusloT. Joseph Ncrada,
who happened to be present, wroti' down
tbo melody, and the now dnnco was &ouu af-'

tot publicly porformrd for the tirst time in

Elheteinilz. About l&ltSit made its ootrnncel

into Prague, aud ihoii it obtained tho name

of Polka, from tbo Bohemian wi,ird Polka,

'ot half, from the half stop prevalent in it

Four years later it was carried to \'ienui

iiy a Prague band. In IB40, a douoing'

Aiaster of Prague dauoed tho poiku Witt

j^at Buoceaa at the OJeon. whence it found
its way with extraordinary rapidity lo every

inncing-room. Tbo first polka that nppeor-

cd in the music trndo was compoaod by
Franz Hilmar. teacher nt Knpidlino ; and
oventually Labitiky, Liebmaon, Proohaska,

'Swoboda, and Till, produced some first rate

.polkas. The ^irl who discovered this --

nowned dance is now married, but no

Jcaows her name. Thn •' Polka TrembUnte,"
or Sohottisoh, is also a Bohemian national

4aDGe, and was brought out in Paris by Cel-

larluB in IS-l-l- The "Lancers," nurf 80

fashionable, wns introduoed by Lsborde in

1636. and is said lo bo founded on an old

English war-dance, In which tho warriors

waved tho lances to tho four quarters of

heaven with strange movements.

—

A Histo-

nf r/ Dancing,—fGfdiichUde Tarnkwul,
li-n Albert CzetTcinikJ.)

...-jolaflShnlTor,

oundcd ia the bVcnst, since dead; John Cook,

I sLooliler. lerereir; 0. D»uahorty, Jr., in the

fiboulder, aliBhtly; Simon namloa. miMlOR. sup-

posed to be killed.

Cempiny 0, Capl. Boilow—laaoo N. Senli,

hilled; Jacob Docringar, wouudcd ia Iho Bhoulfler,

Boverelj; George Ilotben, la tho haod, sl«bll)'.

Company D, Oapt. Heig— Chrisliaa Solco,

micd; OeoruoWntflon. kilk-d; I^rit Lieutoaant

Soniiiel n. Bory. nouadcd in ibo head, severolv'

Second Lieutenant Cbarluj W- Diebold, in tb<

threat, •oeorelj'; Corporal Andrew Tefflor, in the

tbigh, BBcerely; Corporal JoEeph Mtorkwell, in

tho head, aevorcly; Corporal Harrison Inimp, ia

tbo thigh, ahghUr; Frederick Ulmcr, id (be ab-

domen, eoverelf ; Isaac Myer, in thoband, aovero

e Iri Jacob Fiaot, in the shoulder, aeverelf; JuUub

In C. Baker, in tboam), Boverely; Henry AH bright,

in thohnnd.elightlj'; Miebaol ToDler, in the face,

slicbtk; Willioni Smith, in tbo neck, slightly

Mdo Carpentar, in tho thigh, DlLnbtly.

Company E, Capt Harria—Corporal Willian

McBelt, wounded in tboonklo.aeTorely: Sorgean

WilUnm Hatter, in the shoulder, slightly; Jobi

Arrowbood, ia tbe shoulder. Klichtly : William B
leter, ia tho shoulder, nlichlly,

Jompany F, CapL Craid—Second Lioulennot

.Tobn N. Drennir, wounded in tho thigh, slighHj;

John H. Powers, la the tbigh, sororoly: George

Sleltr. ia the head, aeveroly ; Samuel Hebron, ib

tho thigh, slightly; Francis Walter, in Iho head,

eUffbllr-

Company G I'lrstLicatenant Forlcrlield.com-

mnndiog—Second Liouleoant Fnugbt, wounded

ia tho ubouidcr, ilightif ; Jamei Farrull, In tho

head, since died; 7. Cnimpacber, in tbo leg,

aUpbllj ; Thomp. Price, in tbo what. Blighlly,

Campaay H, Capl. Jerdaman—Orderly Ser-

pe-iat JErans, wounded in the Ibroat, roveroly;

Gcorijo W. Jglliffe, in the head, sevcrolf ; Peter

"ill, in Ibo arm, slightly; Michael Dwire, id tbe

Di,eljgb1l)^ Henry EgKluilon, luiaHBH

Comp.iny I, Captaia Purdy-^Caplaio_ Purdjf,

Qncer Scenes at Hlllon Head-
ArmJnK the Kegroes, Ac.

A Hilton Head correspondent of the H'.r

aid. writing on the Mth. saya ;

"
, of tho sequeneei of Iho Hunter Abobtioi

ia tbeonniEB of the fre*dmen, one or twi

thotitand of whom are to become a portion of

the Americao atoiy— llibt ij, if it ia pouible to

lerew their courage to the slicking point, and in-

duce them, hv tbe promise! of good clolbei, good

iclualn. HOiid ivagej nnil hnt ivorh 'o enlif t To
this end BrigaJr'T 'Ji.—-ni '^i i>= .v.miTiniiilipia

illleoufori, ivr,. ..'.:. -. .1 . I - .- ,;.1>i < '''

lod forwaril t.. j
'

i . j .. ' ' 'I

'bofi!"on B.-.VI' - I
I .

< •
'!

the other Irbri'l v ' ' ' 1
'

.

been nrririDg in UandB ol irom uno l.j louc iiii,,.

dred for tivo dayi p.iit. uoiil suuie luurteuu buh.

;J are now quartered at thii point, and manv

Ibo (cene at tbe dotk atBeaafort laeteveniag,

Ihu Sleiiano, ivitb about four hnodred negrooi

board, ek-.iiued away, waa one of the moat lu-

diirouB I over witnessed. For the purpoie of oi-

;rlBiDingtboiaiadol"ourcplurodbrelbrou" with

'gotd to Ibeir future proipecls, I accompanied
ao of tlie officers in charge of them ou his

rouudt. It was a motley cruivd, and so savory

There uero the old and vouog. the ttilf and aim-

ble, the cnMkcd and atraight, huddled together in

Ihe mult odorous cDafuaion. Nothing could ap-

proach the Bubliinily of their fragrance, oicept-

mg. pnrbap^, a roasted ooion. Mnny ol thum
bad no idea tbatin some woy they «ere again to

he r/1-l.ivi'ii, u[)lI niiin'r^red to prefer ancb a fate

li. !.. Ill':''' lii •> tbe enomy with

h.'! .

''<• «i them abed tei

linf.;. .
I-.

,
: ii|i iind carried off; but

l(M.< ' l>>.< made of Ihcm
a|ip.M.| . r.i t Liianifeal a stolid curie

Dtlenipt to deieribi

(CoatiDoHl froca pag<^ 13?. i

Old Srhool Presbyterian Oeocral
Assentblr-

PaiD»T. Miy 'ii, im2.

aaked oae of them bi^ age; "Sebouty, 1 gi

ma943,'-he itiplied: and lita loDka didn't belie

him. " Ibo oOricteil, too." Le coalinued, " It

got p,iiDB io my hmbs, an' I tmbblo all dii hy'ii

lleaaed day, uaua. an' didn't eat nullin yi'

iQdgt L<aVIU. Chainsan of
bom were rafarrcd tlia paper

reiigaslioa of Dr.Breclinridg*, with s cu

litU^d Uie f.

) tba

Dr. Robi
ing report

:

fho cnmmillffl >o whom weiv referred the

napers r«laling lo the rMi^alion of tlu' R^v. B.
I. ttr^kiorid^s. D,D

, u a Profeasor ia the Dao-
nllo Theologiosl- Ssminary, with a commuaies
ioa Tram Iha R<t. Stuart RobiaeoD, D.D.. in bo-
lalfof himaelf nod tbe Rev. T. A. Boyt, retom
uisnd the adoption ot the following reaolctioas;

I. nnoUrii. That ia >o br u thus papnn in-

Ito tt* ptrioofli rdaliona or eoatrovfreiea ot

partitra oinied, the Ataembly can lake no
cogauance of ihrm udess ia a judicial proceed-
ing pro!ecute<l in the mode prftcrihcil by the

Couatitulioa of the Church ; and as to the»>.'. tbe

ABBembly. therefore, eipiess no opiaion.

a. ninlttd. That aa the office of ProfccHc ia

onr Theological ^minariei is held uad«T th« an-

thority and by the ftppoinlmenlof the General

Aaaembly, it it uompetcat for that body, at lbs

request of ODV oae balding that patilioa, ot od

UiHir own motion, to Inquire into hia acceptability

aad usetulness ia that office.

3. ntiolBtd, That in the JudgmentoC tb<

acniDly, no faob have como lo tlieir knowledge

nfaich iinpairtfarircoafideneeiD Dr Br«kiandgo
ai a Protesflor io tbo Danville Scniinary ; aad

thoy are fortified in thia coacliuioa by llie official

deolatjtion of the Board ot Truate« of the Inst"

tuLioD, that alt tho charges and inBioDatiui

agalaat bun arc without fouadation,

4. Ittioletd. That the Aasembly do not coi

cede that, in nocepticg a Profi'Mor'e Chair ie tho

Semioocy, Or Btvckintidge did neceisarily yield

tbo right of expressing freely his vicwa io rela.

tioa to mattert of gnat national coacemment

;

and thai icBtead of censure aod condemoatioo.

hia lucid aad able ulteranc^ on the rise, history

and character of ihi) great conflict now in pro.

gitjs, enlills him to iKs gratitude of the Church

.
of iDt«mperajic-\ of probnity, of Sabbatb

deet«f«lion, and (•pocially of Ihsnegl-fltof bo.
ilygoTemmeiit. And now if wa are called apw

farour (alimony, l.-l it ho a^ast tha Una
cs of Ibosfl diricejadgmentfl whish Gwi ii

;npoB 08 through Ui« nguocy of IwaioB.
dnireforthe good of th<.' oatioa ttatt

Aunnbly do not adopt this paper. "Tba
gmatMt battle is yet to be loight," sayi tha Vtv
York tJ6imfr, ia relation to Ih^ oT^rcoming o'

nnulyef [ha Southern pfople We dodc.
our brethren to come bufc. Wa want otr

Church to beoaaand our coantry to ba ooo
ill b« of y.vry litUe beneE:

pie of tbe Sooth roust tw brougbi baoil to
people of OioNortli. Their hatred 13 oow in.
1*09*. Bet the Old School Poabyt^rian Obnrcb

" ' positioa where, by the blomiog n{
a tweoma the mighty ageat in s«onF.

I return ot niLtual reaped andofllMlioj

God, she 1

; Willin

Billontiine, ia the arm; John T. Roach, in tl

m; George Zano, in the thigh; William Moore,

the sbouTder— all slightly.

Company K, Capt. Sompsell— Jacob Kefl".

wounded io tbo shoulder, (evorely ;
7,. Sonor, in

tbo arm, ^ererely.

Heepcclfully.
J.iHBS Cantwi;ll.,

Colonel Commanding.

P S.—Fita balls panted throunh our Qog. iiad

the llagitafT was about half cut wD. Also, eig'"'

guus were rendered udeless, by shot) from t

Heabquahters J5tb 0. V., )

ITlAKBIJK, PEHDLKTON Cl» , VA. (

To Brigadier General Milroy— Sir:

havo tbe honor to report tho followlag lisla

of killed and wounded of tbo rogioieut

under my command, in tho engagement with

the Conf.-derato forces at M'DowtU. on tho

8th inet

-

Company A—Capf.iia C W Frioad oommaod-

g t—Cbrisliao Smetier. second Sergeant, >

Tcrcly wounded in the head—einto died; Mnthi

Dwire. flesh wound in tbe thigh ; Luke U'Outi

sererely nouoded ic the bead : Michael Uuher,

flesh nouad ; Abram S Pcudery. flesh wound in

tbe tbigh ; John fttilli, sorercly wuuodod in tho

ly C—Capt Harria couiinandiEg ; Capt

A F Harris, wounded in Iho arm: linoehM Gor-

don, color Sergeant, letcruly woandod in tho

ehoulder; Jacob Delron. pncato, hilled; Hayde:!

Runyun, killed; J C Foster, wounded " "

become eoldiora ..- „.

bealtby boy. who dreaded military duty, declared

Ito "nohbor could bear tho emell oti dat by'ar

lowder." From all appearances 1 judco that

lilt a low of them bavo the courage to voiunteer

n tho Mozambique Artillery, and thai tbe moct'

neni Id arm Iho ncgroe,!, uolefd Ihey nro com-
pelled lo fight. iTill bo a failure.

Eiillslius NCFfrocs—A Koh Willi
the fioiion Adrent—lloiv Negroes
Work.

""'"'"
"""ponT llo\°Al.rMay 14tb,

There are spime hard feelings among ecma ol

Unele Samuel's ogeots down here and tbe way
manifested eometimes is rather alrikin^.

ttxiugh it does not nerve to exalt them in public

opinio n.

5. Rfsalcd. That tho Assembly
iting the eminent qualiGcations oj

ridg« OS a teacher of theology, and
,..._...._ .,._. J . - - -- ...

jd saddle on ou6 of tho plDntatioo.

ider Mr. Pierce's charge, and which Colonel

Noble tent for, tut Mr Pierce refused to deliver

boa led lo (oin,> hard "'oids. tho^nol; of '

was Colonel KoMo knocked Sir. Pierce

and Geucriil Hunter tboreop ordered Colonel

Noblo liomo io llie Cohmtli to Ne«' Vork Colo-

nel Noble, thinking to evade the order, lell for

Beaufort in a«mall sail.boatoii herday of sailing,

but General Hunter detained tbe Cn'iaicin vrbile

he «ont a small steamernud brought the recreant

CotEoo Af;eiitbscli. The Cnlton Agents berate

the Pierce party ue Aholitionisls, while they in

turn are charged withB|iuagiDg tho Government.

There are about lO.OUO conlrabandB, including

all (ila«<c3, on tbe Iilauds of of St. Ilelenn, Fort

[loyal. Ladies, UauTuikie, Hilton Head, aad a

lew olbera in Ibifl vicinity, and they bare planted

obout;.l,UO(l acres ofcora,potaIoeBand legetabloi.

The peo-

011 r uchspn;twe<n,the now hostile i

counlry. And thus o«n . _.
- great and glorious work, Butadopt'lhia paper
od thteby do you immeaiely le«sfa your pow-
r for good in this matter.
IV. The adoption of this piper will certainly

l-e pro.luetive of great evils ia out Church in th;
Border Slave States. I do not seo any g-jod thai

it can pouibly do anywhere. Oertoinly not ie

the North
; for nobody qatalioaa your loyal^.—

Bcti wiih us it mnst do ima:en»e hann. It mua.
distract oar churches, and drive off multilud1^s ul

Ihoeo men of the world, who have immortal
e saved, but yet wbo wilt not couat'-
Uburoh that underUklies to decide po-

litical questions upon which Ihj Bihie is allent.

I do not ask the Gsneril Ansmbly to ig.

It* the stite of t^e country ealirely. ao.i
therefore I have mynelf prepared a paper which

ippend to the re«ilut' ' ' '

It is B follon

ifj;-^

,s great 1

would deeply regret

itiidrawol Irom bis present position, and,

lereiora, decline the acceptance of hia resigua-

Rev. Mr, M W. Staples submitted the follow-

ig minority report, on behalf of himself and Dr.

Ue Donald.
Themiaority of the special commitlco to whom

Tere refened tho papers touching tbc resigootiou

if Df K. J. Cr.!oliiaridge and the personal diffi-

lullies Ivtween bimsell. Rev. Stuart Robinson,

:),D..and olhute, would recommend the Assaro-

)ly to adopt the following m in ote, to wif
1 The Aesembly aces no reason oriiing from

the ptraonal eontiovetsy between tbe parties

itaei in the papers, either to Justify the resig-

ition by Dr. Breckinridge of the Profeesorahip

the Tlisological Scmioary nt Danville, Ky

,

tbe aeoeptance of the same by this Assembly,

id ther«fore recommend that ba withdraw bis

2. That white it is inwmpelcat for this Aaiem-

bly to determine the difTerenoea between these

pirtiee, in the particular aspect in which it op

pjars before us, yet we do moat dieply dtplari thii

anhnppy coniTBoerssf between brethren who ought

to live together in ihe oiiit?

hereby exhort them io iL,

Head of Ihe Church, t

make for peace ; not ii

lo n press any opinio.

ludy the thii

ading hereby,

B Orcni

The Ganeml Aaicmbly of tlie Presbyterian
Obur<h,ia »itw of tbo present dialarbed coadi-
tion of public affairs and of the fearfol oivU war
which IS raging in our eountfy, would call the
special atteotioa of all under its care <o thota
precepts of God'a word which set forth then a-

ture of civil goyernmeat, plaiolj leaahioe that it

ia a divine ioalilulion ; wbioh inguloate thaqnahl
ficationa of civil rulers and the principles by
which the Lord reqoirea them to be controlled in

'heir offiolnl conduct ; which enjain upoaallpri.
'ate aitizens, a« retigioua duties, respect and
>niyer for, and obedience and aubmiMion to, all

tho are in authority ov^r them ; and which (o«.

lid resiataace to conslitutM authority ai a aia

igaiast God. Tbs Assembly liliewise counsels i
ipirit of meekness and forboiracce nnd l>rolberIy

love in then times of eieilement and strife ani
. exhorts all Io sock the unity of tbf
tiondJ of peace, and deprecates ev-

ry fotm of biltetneH and denunciation and wnHi
" "' i are clearly forbidden by the Word u(

And recogniring the bond of God in He
l«mblejudgment with which our land is notv he-
'

itiled uo aceouot of our sins, it hereby leti

tbe first Thursday in July s« a day of hn
Lion nnd prayer, and recommends to lU

churches under its card lo assemble at their accU'
place of worehip their to coafesB and be-

ur national ains, and ferveatly to beieech

tbe Lord our God to resUre Ie our Zioa and tom
coualry peace and order, and love and unity, u
ipe«dily OS may be conaiateat with His holy aai

111 wise porpcses. Tho Assembly fuTtherm«'
earnestly recommends that tho alleraoon of tl'

first Thundny of every month l>e spent io self oic

pmyer to Ood during the continuance of ear

present troubled

T.:,

Tb( J yie

poUodJ and »'<rtL

I
the lioeat quality-, i' < >

out S^C0,0UO, be-i'l 1.

.supposed sufficient C" <j

Tho negroes under their loim^'r

ally one quarter of an acre In

Undo Sam allows Ihon

en wore, if they wish.

lutated! Wm ,V Coster,

not aeriously; Alexander Applerlv, wounded i

leg; Henry Kline, in the mm; Porter

orris, ia fiocen and breast; Isaac Moao^mitb.

the bead i Wm Harris, in tbu iirni. Tho la

1 not eeriously wounded.
Company E—Capt J D Poster ommandiui
ear}* CuIriU, shut throagh tho left band, not h

auily ; Lorotha Howe, shi)t through tim Ie

foot, not a-riouUt; Hon ry C:e land, spent hall un

Company t'—Oapt Ben Morgan, cummnnding
Honry Jacobs, Sergeant, nevoroly wuuudcd in

knee: Henry Viokle, private killed ; LygoodHirt,

priiule, (orerely nouaded in Iho band ; Pbillip

Vickie, FOT.irely wounded in oidu; Louis Euk ley.

slightly »uuadud lahond ; Fninh Elsetsor. Elicbt-

ly wounded in band ; Wnlaon Mutgrove, glighlly

wounded in right shoulder; Coleman. Corporal

accidently shot while facing too enemy on Shaw'
Gidgo, on thB 7tb last.

CompanyQ—Capt J K Swope, coumaading-
Nicholas Araold, serwroly wounded in leg; Simn
Wn 111, wounded in neoli.

ipaoy n—Cant T M D PiloliBr. commaiK
VmHero,prirnU', killed; eimou Pearwn, gotten

uriiate, killed ; John H Hyaell.BOvarely wouoded
lu sbouldcr blade; Bcnjiuiia Oaro, wouuded i-

breast, alight; RusioU J Daii*, wounded
breast, sbsht.

Company I—Capt Qeoree Fry, commaadiai;-

David B Caldis'cll, OrderTy Sergeant, ivuuod

the bead, slightly ; Lcooidaa Frank, priiatc, hi

ed; Jacob Straight, private, wounded in are

Joieph Holitelter. milling
i
Wm S Slowort, Sf

'flDl-Malur, severely wouaded in arm aad bTeni

Total wounded, Wi killed 6; mming 1 O.

ace died fmm woundi
Very Kespectfulli

,

Your obedient servant,

N. O. McLtiAN.
Col. Commanding 7[>thO V.

f; W HuppER. Adjutant.

>ut to II

e cunnideraUon of th.

the hour for iJie order of t _ ^

1 was Dr. Tustin'o rcsolntiona from the

litleooQ Foreiga Oorrespondenci

tocppoinling deb '" "'

enil Assembly, on
PresbyUrinns

, was taken up,

Mi»aun, bein^ entitled

d concluded bia apeech.J Ihe floor, r

hominy, ciolasse'

purtiou of tbu

GoverDmeat bos Ibiia fur advanced them $1 poi

fur what they have planted, wbioh

money they have received. They have r

"luuriait delermioud what tbevabaii receive.

it easy to know what thoy should recei'u.

it is difficult 10 make tbi-ui uork or iiffurc ibem

(if that sounds better North,) aa Iboy God
,elbiag toeatfrumMasia Lincoln, aud seem

lo feel thoy ut»Bol ••fiecniggtri" ifthoywork,

SotheyoReii lake a day or si-vemi days tn them-

selves, when their aurvicej ate. perhaps mod
needed, nnd go to nUloa Head ur Beaufort.
" astnface (omu ground had been prepared for

in; and planting, but just na they were

needed, the few men who undentuod Ibut part

went oil' for twodaya without the least notice, thus

delijing tic planting, which was oven Ihunlotc,

Until Humu method is adopted to make Ibem fiiel

the neceuity of work for their own ifuod, tbo

au?eruiuent will receive bat little bi
'

paratitely, Theirideaol tho tolue a

money are ohuut as vaguo as youog cbddroa*«,

andinveatmentB in hoop skirls and jewelry
—

iodalgcd, while neeesaary garmenu are

I have four rtuiaoiis why I do nut wish the .

eemblv to adopt tho paper of Dr Brioltinridgo

I . Th« first ir. fpunded upon a great and
portant principle, which oufiht torfOari'tha ca

approbation ot God's whole church, vis ; I

Chureb ought not, speaking eitbtr (broogh

miniiters or church cunrts and in the name of the

Lor-l.toullerBnythiEgna truth, or to decide any

qnoitions, wbioh are not coaloined in tho Bible.
"

id a very aolcmn thing to actaV. for Christ and

the name of Uhrist, and he who dots it mast

nfina hrraKclf to thol/iachioga of thu scriptures,

otherwise be assumes to himaelf the prerogative

piralion. Aad now, sir, I solemnly put tbr

queatioa, Has Juius Christ io hia word commia

-"iDcd us to inclccctthegoTeroment, aad say toil

the langusgo of tlio paper, " It is tho clear aad
solemn duly of thoWalional ftoTerniieal to prs-

tboiidaad muskfts aad two thousand

uitH bavo been roosived for tho negroes,

on as a few can be drcsjod in the now
expected tho calismeat will ha rapid.

„„. „.. ._. learn, few of Ihi

have any desire fur figbllng. General Itunli

" proclamatioQ," declariog Iho elavos hisDi
tnf tb'eSouthfrce.ia expected to bring

In a fresh supply to man the SU,000 muakeU. "

will take coaiderable time to drill Ibem into e

tolerable eoldiern. Bui when sodrilled Iboy

xpecled lo fill such places as our men could

dcrfr

Jeff. Davt^' Coaclimaii.

The Abolition tel-LiE-grnph last week.

sent over tbo country another oook and

bull yarn. It was what a negro told

thoin at Fortress Monroo. who claimed

to bo Jeff. Davis' ooachmaii. Of course

it ia perfectly reliablo eiocn it came
from a darkio. Tho Cincinnati Qaitttt,

Commercial. &fl.. gave it. with aensaliou

heads. If thoir readers ore ossos enough
lo believo it, tho foot tiller bad bettor co

soon, or not at alt.

The nigger knows why Johnson evaci

tod YorktowD ; what Jeff. Davis thought of

hij doing 80, and all that llrs- Davis thinks

oonoerninE matters in gencrnl. Tho nigger

is il\su conversant with puhlio opiaion in

Richmond ; knows tho great Btrength of the

Union sentiment there provnlont, and is, be-

any c

inthelav

jeetionto the pajwr,
- - y thingain tho ;

B of ageall the male negroes from 16 to

realcd some olnrm. which Wiu. om,,, .[u.^.^..

vhcn it was found Ibat the main object was to

[ive Ibem free papers; but of 600 negroes so

[utherod, as yet I have loomed, since writiog tho

ibove, that 300 or JOO baro enlisted as sol-

lien and are officered by while officers from our

army. 1 confess that more have cnlialed thau

1 waa led to Buppoao Would. Tbey have tbe

fiboiee of enlisting or going bock bj tbo planta-

tion to work, and those c aliited oro to go back

Salnrday nest to apend Sunday.

niab force byro.ce,"\c. Asacitizdol amy
leve this ; every man on this floor may heUeva

Hut where haa Jenoa Christ laughl us to utter

I in his camo 1 Who kcosa what His will ia

wDlioL' thin nation 'I I make thia xeniTal ob-

at it doea undertake
Christ, which he has

_ lamnotooeol thoae

who think Ihat religion ought lo be excluded from

politics- ll religion ia w 01 ih anything, itia worth

e?o'ythlog. And if it should lie carri.=d any-

nherv, It oujht to be carried everywhere.' One
great difficulty wilh oorcounlry ia that tbe people

havd act been coatrolled by religious principled

11. ^uch being the alructore of this paper that

it does undt'cUke lo d'oide things nut itpght --

Soripturea, I aball regard tho adoption ol it u
improperyitldmgoaourparilothepopuh

or of Ins' timas We aresubieol'

riodioal cicitemeDtaboutcTilB. _ .

cilemeati press down upo,i the Church she

opt lo he swayed by them. Aad even min

are loo muchofriidtotikaa bold aland on high

gospel grouads The cause of ol) cvila is huma "

,...„.«„u.. . nn,1 ibis depravity is ever aeekin

luduotof lifei., which to floi

IJndocbtedlj the Cburih ahuuld bear her tesi

ony ogainst evils .-'- i-

Ur, Uanball followed Ur, Formi . .^

on the olher aide. He would not bare eonnsaled

tbe lolrodactioo of sQch a papera)! Or. Breekic.

ridge's, D9 he regarded the deliverance of the Ui:

ABsembly on that subject as being aufficient. Bal

aa the paper w»b before (he Assembly, he was ht
adoiiLing it. Bo spokuat aime length in support

of the views it contains
Bev. Ur. UcMillao, of Oiford, Ohio, follon^

ou tbe a'mc aide Somrbody rroved that Jadp
Gambtu'a rvsulution be laid oa the table, ahtd
motion ant declared carried.

Dr. Dumoot moved to Uy tliu whole Bubjectoi

the tnlile. The yeas and naya were demand*-!
|

Dr Breckinridge moved that hia paper b« '

mode the special ordoi for to-morrow iDoraiog,t'.

iDu o'olock, which motion preiailed

Dr. Uogs anooncced the appoinuueoLs fur tu

wrrotrOnaday.)
After religious eieroUes, the Assembly ad.

'Rotlirorb" — A New IVame for

Dogs.
Tqe Doo I,*w.—Tho Dog r..uw, for which '

te indebted to Ibe profound slaleemaasbip r*

tie Inte Republican Legialature.seems tobeqait'

opopuhir in many part* of tbo State. At a tit'

meeting in Marengo l4iwnship, the lav was r^

solved to be " uncoostitutiooat. impolitic and op-

pressive, and an uutnigo apoa the ccmmuain,
that it is arbitrary in tbo eilreme, uncill^.^ bi,

ood a high-handed net of tyranny ; and thitbj

auch legielatioa. th4 Hghtof prop-rty is ie dU'

ger of being infringed upon by Ihe uncooihli"

lional aad tyrannieataeta of an irreeponsibls ai

jority of tbe Stale Legialslo re
"

At a moss meeting in Dayton, Iowa, en ll

7lh, it was rt'olvsd that the Oorcmor be pd

lioned to call au r-iira acssiun of the Legillitc

nod repeal tho law ; and o^ moved and cansl

unanimously, that all penoot in Ihe towaihi'
. . ., . . __ .... jjjj lei olher peoptt'

ie farmen geaerally

ichsD.thsliaaom--
I speedily bscofni

paviog the slightest, alt

It looks Viiry much aa if

id started a growl that

hydrophobia Iwfore fall.-

a sort of pe

, of IhouM a of n

ebsrily They
wages such oa o

oompetc with, ai

iiigrelion

ig than their tal

retMiog employed

r white fellow citlKi

1 conetqucolly, ih

„ __.. .
TheeffeoloflbiBm

Lho Uboriog cLuaea will be oppress

iremc Yet it ia tlie natural cvaLlt of thaioternied-

dling of the North with tho ofliiira of tlio South,

Whi-.Toaeaetof menaUemptto fguhitelhobosi

neaa uf olhua, tbty gencrallv bring evils upon

aomn ul thetnaelvia —Ntbtatka ti'tws.

In CedF ,r county, various meetings of eimih.'

le t>een held, and one of Ibem, itvu

I nUD'j all their dogs nfler Bothiwt

m that oouity :—antl

e opposed to th

B«public«a trisai'

: ».ll haunt Ui<iatit>

Ysiss CUy Pru>.

th&t tbcsu ore tlio only sios.

.
North tha popuhir eMJlemcot is

about alavery, aad every cliuroh must lift ila voice

again at the ' aum of all villainies" Now. the

popuhir tide ia that ol loyally ogninU treaaon,

and the luidenoy is lu Ibo eitrcme thot loyally is

tho only vi'too and treason tha only sin. Even

this paper before tho House says, "It (the Prcsby
' ' i;burch)aavttaibeaalleda(D)iaIarlAedoi

ouj ehnroh," pultiog loyally before orlho

doiy and piety. Wrtaioly it WB are ortliodoi.

weboldoll tha truths of the Bible, Inoladiug the

prcMplaoaoSvlldotiea; if wuaro pious, wa mu t

God's epirilmolding ua into complete Bon-

_ ity of heart and life to Obritl's will. Dn
iloubtedly tr^Muu is a sin. Butthetreaaoaofoor

laod now ia not Iha Cause of all our Irouttes

Thntisrither re~ult—the reanltcf longaeocro-

ulatiagoioaes. Ilia the result cf Abolitioa tiia-

aticiem at the North, sad of proilavaiy dogmaliEm

al the aoulh. ll is the result of pohtical corrop-

Ak Akbodote Tou> bv Dahirl WO;
srEll.—Daniel Webster bad an anecdoM"

old Father Soarl, tho miniBter of his W
bood, which ia too good to bo lost. It«'

customary then to wear buokskin brB«BO|

in cold weather. Ono Sunday momiagH

autumn. Father Searl brought his do*

from tho garrot; bnt the ivnapa had tw*
posaessiou of thorn dniing tho summer, ^
wore having u nico time ill them. By «"

of effort h" got out tbe intruders and dteS-

ed for nipoting. But while reading tt-

Scriplurci to tho congregation, he f<i'

dagger from ono of tbo enraged, so*-'

Toisted fellows, and jumped about tbe {'^ I

)il slapping his thighs— but tho mor*W )

ilappod and danced, tho more thoy sliOS

The people thought him craiy, and *''*'*
>

nmolion as to what lo do, bat be "
f

led the matter by saying: BrelW^

I be olarmed. The word of the Lo" "
,

ny mouth, but tho devil is in o.

A Mebited Coupmhent.—The WwtuJ^
ft'fliienof /lUtWpcnter pays tho foHowioghijbw;

phment to tho miliUry ability of Oeo-McCKi^

In spcakiDH ol our success at Yorktowa U-

•"a triamphao aipnalis ronJerwl blooJIt*^!

by tbe Bopsrior miUlary acieoco "hich'/^
preiunt caie. has aceomplLihed what, wiin ^
,silioDs leas complete, it might hare c>" »
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\Vc hovt'i in si'veiol nrtielo9, called pub-

lic nttonlinn lo llio fearful condition of the

country, onii Eointcd out tvhat we boUeved

lij bo iho only bope loft by nhioh anytbing

n{ couDtryi of SIat<?3, nnd of CoastitatiouB,

dtUpr Nntionnl or Stole, coold bn saypd

from Qouttor wreck. Every liour produces

i>vtdeDCe8 "etrong og Holy Writ," tliot our

viowa nro not only correct, but tliat they

irero not dpokcn a momcat too Boon- They

ncro not noir iritli ue. as our readers can

tOSUIyi Ijut Buah \taa tbe coufujcd state of

tbo public mintl and public temper, that au

c'lrly and full dovolopoieuf would have been

'Couteil by many nbo now confess tbc true

Into of nftUirs, ond that thoy bad been led

10 false hopes, aad bad formed bofelesa ex-

peoUtions.

While tbo cry wns kept up by thoae in au-

ihorily. those who it wna natural enough to

suppose, oughttoknow. gave out thattbe war

n39 one ot short duration, tbnt a few days,

ivcoks or Diontha would see it enilod, and

iho UnioD lestort'di tbouaaads were led to

beliovo Eo mnob daaircd momcut was

about to arrive- We wore willing to grot,

ify Ilia idea, by confining our remarks

moatly lo tbo poasibility of such a result,

and frequently put the natural question,

"what tbeut" What, bow. wbon and

nhere, were all these things lo be occom-

pliehed, even if the Koulh should Iny down

their nnu», auo fur peace, and oak to return

lotho National fold? Such bad been tho

proptejs of events, and each, ns wt> (wa-

ceived, tho blunders of those in authority,

that they had hedged tbeniselves in so for

with acts looking to fmytbing else than n

restoration of tho Government, ' tho Union

aa it wof, nod tho Conslitution ns it is,"

that we feared (ho Government had more
difficulties upon its hands than the army of

tho Confederates offeriDg to give ua bnttlc.

Wemight ivbip "the rebels;" they might

liy down their arms and sue tor pence, yet

there were great ond most importajit ques-

tioDS still lo settle, that had aa much coni-

theEO to bo reached and satisfactorily sot-

tlcdl WLoivfls todoit I Who had ebown

mini and stateamau-liko capacity sufficient

to be eutrustcd with questions eo great and

aotickbsh! filundeis, errors, obstinacy, a

spirit of dovilishnesa and oppression coald

not do it. Suob men would only add despair

and worse diaKatisfaction, and tho second

[^volution would bo worse than the £ral.

But all hopes of peace are for the present

soattorod to tho winds—ell ejpectalion of

less than nuotbet year's war is post and
gone—instead of Mr. Seward's predictions

being true, the Govemment is again calling

for more aoldiers, and tbo whoio country is

10 tbo same trepidation and war fever

it was n year ago, and from all appearance
we are as far off from a terminntioa of

troubles as when we coiumencod. These
things ebould not havo been—tboy need not
hove been—and we can only charge it to

tbo bad niauageiueut of the civil authori-

ties of tho country, for surely there can bo
00 blame laid ou tho militory.

Tic Army n created simply to tight.

This they have done, but tho more they do
of it the greater is the confusion and thu far-
ther off we got from tbe understood orij

parpose. Jlon and mouoy bavo been a

fioed without stint or limit. How many
are lost, ^ bow tnucb money spent, oi

propertj- dt-slroyod, is o matter of conjeo-
lute, ns l!ie numbers and amounts could
not bi> kept, so groat have tbey been.—
Eath day seemed to furnish its own nccoa
'itj". and passed into oblivion, to prepare foi
Ito neit. The public mind bos becom*
wisettled and the public clamor is only sob.
'"cd from tbo inadequacy of any ouo t<
faUy comprehend tho enormity of tbo
"hole.

_
We therefore look around to see if there

u a hope left—Q chance to Ond a path load-

jg to day-light-u gUmmer through the
"ikQeis to direct to open, grounds and
Pl«e of rest. We find no considerable num-
oar of men in any organized condition on
"nom to call, in this hour of peril, but tbe old
Demooracy. Thoy stand ready lo do,

^
oie, to step forward in aoUd oolumiia for

"eic country and constitutional freedom
once m„p. Tboy see and appreciate
"^gi aa lb..y arc. Tbeybave neither boc-

tiona! hatreds nor party onda to answer,

furtbec than what subserves tbo good of tho

whole country. Unambitious, patriotic,

thoy look only to (he. beat means of preserv-

ing the inalitutions of tbeir country os

banded down to ua from our fathers. No
man can, therefore, truly tepreaont thom
who is not imbued with tboao sontimonta
and is a part and parcel of tho samo.

Any comhinationa which would QUthoriae

men whom thoy elect to office, to barter

away any of these gteat caeential princi-

ploB. would be ruinous to tbe whole, and
but prolong the very evils now complained

lud which are bringing ruin upon tho

whole land.

Wo havo noticed, iu a previous number of

Tfe Crisis, tho singular poaition of what
colled tbo Border State Union men,—

They have been found acting before the ol-

ns. in the fceo States, witb the radical

abolition partizans, while aftor tbe election

they find none ready to do them justice, or

stand by thom in tho Halls of Congreas,
but the Democrats of the North, to whoao
defeat before the people they had lout their

couutenanoe, aid, support and their stomp
e)tfr|uence. As me remarked tbeu, this

playing at 2'olilics will not nnsirer any fu-

ture purpose. Tbo criticad condition of tbo

country will heroaiter justify nothing but
serious work—work that no honest hearted,

plain-spoken man can misunderstand.

An abolitionist in Kentucky, Missouri or

Tennessee, iano better than an abolitionist

Ohio or N'ew England, Tboy may silvo

over their free ni'groism to suit their loca-

tion, but they ure no hotter than tho incen-

diary Horace Greelev, or Llovo Gamh-
;0N, and nro moviug to the some oiid. A
Union, Constitution loving man, living iu

Ohio, is no more a traitor or seceBSJonist

though ho lived south of tho Ohio river.

To bo an abolitionist Booth of Ohio you
must ory Uuion louder than any ono else;

? a Union man North you must go in

strong for emancipating the negro. This ia

tho anomalous condition into which the

politicians have got the marks on tho polit-

ical black-board. It has bewildered thous-

,
and is intendod to bewilder tbouaands

ir object is to strip tho gauze from tbe

shoulders of men who keep hidden under so

transparent a covering. WUen this is done

Bball all seo wore clearly, uud politics

wiil be a reality iustead of a bye-play iu

t committoo rooms. Our government
is a government of THE PEOPLE, audit

duo the government and tbo people, that

tbey should bo dealt fairly with. I'oliti-

nB must assume no wore tbuo to ropre-

it tho people fairly und iu accorduuco

h our free Conslitution, which ia tbo work
of tho people tbemaeivea.

We stated alio that some of tho New
York politioinns, calling theniBolvos Dem-
ocrats, did not approvo of tho Inte Address

pnt forth by some of tho Democratic mem-
bers of Congress. Tho reasons, wo pre-

DO, uiaj' bo found in tho following, which

cut from tbo Noxv York Argus, a Week-
ly paper lately started iu tho city of New
York, This writer, whois endorsed by tho

Editor, tats us fully into the reasons for ob-

jecting to that Address. We suspected tbe

only objections lo it were, tbnt it left no

room for trading. Tbo New Y'ork politi-

oians have, for many years, been notorious

for political trades and combinations, and

tbo luoro abo makes, tho deeper and deeper

she gets bewildered. In no other State per-

haps could Damel S. Dickikson bavo

strack hands with the Horace Greeleys and

Rev. Ward Beodiers and made it successful.

It js true (hat trodo was only good for i

(Ucliii'i, and cow another is to be put

foot of a somewhat different character, lo

aupplnot it. But why not fight these traders

and dickerers in priooiple. with nn open and

boldappcal to the [jcople on honest grounds?

Why not meet disboriealy with houejty I

Why not give tbe Democratic element o

chance for Us life, by an open ticket and clear-

ly avowed oud defined principles? You now

make tho plea that tho imperilled condition

of tho country, is so imminent that there

is no time to be lost nor chances to he ran

of defeat. But what will u victory bo

in saving a country, if wou by doubtful and

half eipressed opinions, and candidates to

match? Wo believe that is just what is

the matter now. We believe all

fortunes have been brought upon ua by

politicians of this very caste—by carrying

elections on sot phrases of doubtful or

double meaning. Dor enemies got tbo ad-

vontago of us in all such contests, and cvei

will, because unacrupulouaness ia a part of
tbeir porty tactics.

Suob a comhinnlion aa the writer below

proposes, will, in nine cases out of ten, lose

more votes than it will gain, because thoao

it brings in will make demands that honest
Democrnts cannot, in tbeir hearts, approi

They enter tho campaign reluctantly and
spiritless-they meet their opponents at a

disadvantage which they feel and confess,

id whatever tbey propose by way of gtn-
il palriolism, their opponents will ro-

itorato with double assurances to the public.

But when you chalk the lino-get up your
posta of demarkation, and make tbe issue

plain and distinct, then your opponent bos

got either to leave-abandon tbo hustings, or

distinct gtounda why
ho differs with you. Then the voters can

sily deleot tho fraud in professing great

id general principles which they take

book in practice, and deny in details.

At tbe last Presidential election in New
Y'ork, tho Democrats gave 313,510 out of a

U of CT3,l5li cast. Now wo appeal to

tbo writer of tbo following article if he does

t ospect and estimate tbcao SIS,-")!!) dcm-
ooratio voters as relioblo in this transfer.

But supposing tbey, as a mass, should not

loaatiflfied with the orrongomunt. what do

you gainbutalossofobaracter, if defeated?

You rely upon these 312.510 men as true

id faithful to constitution and country^-

truQ that in any event they will throw

eir votes whenever and wherever they

in do it for their country's salvation, and

especially in this hour of its peril, This ia

giving them, wo admit, great honor. It showa

tho general estimate of their good, genuine

id unsuspected obaraclet.

But whot does it say for Ibe 362.0-10 who
voted againat tbo Domoorats in 18C0. Are
they 80 hound to party that thoy would vote

for tbeir country's ruin unleas bought over

by some arrangement ? Wo bave a bettor

[linion of all that party who are not wed-
ded to tho negro, than that. And thoao wbo
iro so wedded, no combination, uo proffers

if Union, no propositions to save a consti

otional form of government, will cure.

Nothing but a good thrashing ot tho polls

rill ever open tbeir eyes, or produce a con-

alescenoe. Thoy arc the original source

of all our troubles. Tboy labored thirty

years to produce tbe present etolo of things

tbo South. Tboy are tho original revo-

lutionists against Constitution, Law and

ovornmeut. Let us, therefore, meet thom
itb tbo some boldness at tho ballot-hoi as

ir Boldiera, largely made up of Dem-
ocrats, have mot tho Southern jicople iu

Lot ua thus prove lo the South that

in real earnest, and that, while we
oppose their eeparnte government, wo are

equolly hostile to thoao in our midst wbo
instigated them to a separation. We then

come out of tho conttict with clean hands,

and will couimand Ibe respect of tho world

rourcoHjijKnc^os wellasourpafnod'swi.-

Tbc conditioo of the couatr}-, tlie im[iortcnt
(luestioan coQBtantly arisiag, groiviDg out ol thu——"'n, and the general ugitntiou of parly ele-

reoder it proper, il not abioiateiy obliea-
loty upon Democrats, to counaol togollior (or tbo
purpose of dalermiiiing their future action. I
vealure. therefore, lo make a few auggoatieofl for
the purpOJo of ehciting conaideration and oipres-
siou, ratbor Iban lo express oay settled vioivs of

Thu recent Lcgiilali¥oCaucu&,aa I undoraland,
ppoiiiiedo commillBetooalla Stale Convention,
ad direeted euch committee lo couoeel witb
other pobtical erenD:Eationii, and iarited nil par-
lies lo uaito in tno flo-catled Union movemoat-
Although the mcmbcra elected upoa alraigbt
Democratic tiebelB did not participate iu tho
Cauoua, yet it ia understood that neither Bemo.
orafa or Eopublicana nto oicladed from takiog
part ia tho eeleclioa of delegate) to Ibe State
Oonvention, without yielding IJieir respcotivo
patty organizationB. It seems probable tbat Re-
lublicans will generally uoile ia tclectiog such

systems, and otbor similar re volutin nor}' projoel*,
fumiih avid,;QC(. uf a wide •pr«ad and determin-
ed effort to overthrow tho Conalitulion by indi-
rcctioo and falto preteri'iiei. and to eatabliih a con
Bnlidat*d ond usurped power opoa its ruins.

—

Tbcte eObrTi and deeigns ore cloaked under Tori-
oua ond moro or Icia plausible prole-ila, and are
eecooded by jnllueatial peraens, who are acting
in concert for their acconiphsbmont It ia claim-
ed, and I hope it may prove Iruu, that a portion
of the Cabiuet ol Wo»hingtoa are onpojed to
theao echemea, aaJ that Iho President, o» hii re-
cent repudialiun of tlio Hunter prDclnmalion
•coma to show, inolinoj in Iby same direetioo. It
ii well kaowa Ibiil a cooiidorable portion of tbe
Republicaa party proper ia thisStale are opposed
to these designs, and entertain coneerrativo viewa
ia relatioa lo these aabjectj,

Auuning that Ibe facts thus briefly staled ore
true, what ought t.i be doae ! It seems to me
that New York Rbould bo heard on tbe nueitioa—
uhtlliir ICC ihatl mlore ihe Union at ii aiti. and
Ihe Conslitution aa it is. Tho danger ia immin-

Tbc revelutionifta are actice. zealous aad
uDicrupulous. Tho aucceii of Ibo Democratic
parly, "pure aod simple." would furnish this ex-
preemoB, hut ia tho preieat confusion of poblical
oleraanti, it ii pcairble tbat it may net succeed in
time, or by niuflicieDt njoiority to urovent tho
mjury.

There are mauy objectioos to parlicipalo in
tbe Legiilativo Unioa Movement, tho luoit im-
porlaot of which Is tbat it roproaenti nu distiac-
tiTo political idea or priacLple. It. iiianagera
embroco allabadca ot opinion upon tho riml ciuea-
hoTis referred to—ia fact, it is said Ihot (be aljoli-
tioa or radical clement preponderates.
At all events it ii and will continue obnoiious

to tbo objeclion tliat it ia a mere scramble for the
oOiced, boK'd upon
undefined omolion
called a prinoiplo. Balis tliero'not""«oalo''modo
by wbieb all peraoB* nlio thiok alike upon the
queatieoa alluded lo, can be permitled lo einreea
their sentimanlB, through tbo ballot-boi. ivitbout
any aacnfico of political principles or political or-
ganjxfltion

! May not parliion nctiou be sujpond-
aU lor a Biogle cowpaico, for tliepu^poJOllteQ^a
"'1'',''.^

?L
P''"''ip'o- "iieh hai enddeaty become

vital to the exielenco of theNation t

Lot Iho peoplu of New York have au oppgrfu-
mty lo expreas their eentimants uatrameled by
tho fear of a sacriGco of party obliealions or
cberiabedpriaeipies, apon other qucaliona, and I
behave it would bo given with such pow.-r nnd
by such a majority. tCat ita inflip.''.^'' >..,.:r,) „,.,

vado tbe whole nation, asaurini: li,, -, .;,,r ,
r

tbo Unioa upon Ibe priaciplp- , .
'

,

falbera of thu Republic, TL.
hold singlo eleelioo noder a i!.n ,.i

: ,. t,,

all fllber ieaues, leaving the rL>-^(n'i-liii> ij,,ii[ico(
orgnniialions to pursue such a course iiturivoids— tliny may deem proper.

A. Dealo

c

rat .

Dcniocrntic Coiiuty mceilug.
Puriuanl to a call of the CeotrnI Committee,

Iho Democracy of Licking county auenibled iu
Convntioii at Iho Court HouEe, in Newark, on
Saturday, May a.:th, 1862, at 11 o'clock A.M.,
,iid oreamied by calliag Col. Wm. Spencer lo
he Chair, and oppoinUDg 0. Athofloa Secretary,
Ou motion of A. E. Rogera, n comuiillee of

ovenwai appoioted by Ihe Chair, to lake iato
consideraliun tbe time and maonor of making

geated tbat the Dentocratic patty should pui
the eanic course, and thus bavo Ibree Conventions
held at tho same limn and place, prepared to act
together or Eeparalely, ua might be determined,

rhonddrci) recently iasued by aovernlraombere
of Congreas, recommenda to thu Democracy of
the whole country to rally in support of tb<
timo-honored principles, inviling tho co-operation
of nil couBorvativo men lo aecuro tbo ascendancy
uf lbi;ao prineiptca lo tho ndmi nisi ration of tho
(•oremmeot. Although Ibis c.ipre«iion ia in
degren aulhorilativo or binding, but in some
spects olfect ion able, yet it prejenls. unqucatioi
biy. one of Ibo niternalirea foradoplinn. and if

there are not cogent roasonn growing out of the
exigenciea of tbo limea, tho couiio iadicated by
this addresa is the natural and obvious one I

Still later, lobaorre theiuauourationofamovt
menl at Wosbington calculated to cmbracu coi
eervatitemoQof all political parties, io which Mi
Ciiltcadeo, uf Kentucky, is au active participan
Th«EO and other iodicatioas furnish ctroDg oi.

deace of an interne feeling that Iho country ia in

a critical condition ; that wbilat aniioty as lo the
complete vindication of Ihe power of lb.] Guvoro-
ment ii being rapidly relieved by tho conliaued
brilliaut victories of tho Fedornl anui, yet that
other causesof ohlrm for the safety aad perpetui-
ty of the OoTeroment eiitt and ore paiafuUy
visible on every sido. No patriotic cituen --
shut hi« eyes to tbo dangera which aurround
by theefforlaof tboso ivho ureatleajpliaglo bike
advantnije of tbe wor neeessitica ol tho nation to
BCcompiiHh illegitimato and uacoaatitntioaa! par-
poici. Ia other wordi, an attempt is being made
to change tho charnoter and Btructuro of tho
Government, by Ihe use of tho wor power, with-
out regard to Iho cccoisity uf such use in quel*
heo the rebeUioD.

Tho propoiition ol Snmncr logotern the sece-
ded .Statea OS cubjugftted pcoviocei; the clamor
of abobtiomits fur Iho immediate emancipation
of slavery ; (ho varioua propoiitioos maJo by
menbere of Ccngreu, uoder the garb ot eunfji,

Whoreupon, the Chairman appointed the tot-
lowmggeullemea 00 soid committee: A, E fioir-
ere, Jas Slowart, David Smith, Jns. W. Carver.
U. S, Maoon, E. H. Yates, and Benj. BrownGeld

Ju motion ol Wm. Parr, a committee of leven
B appointed by tho Chairman, to draft reselu-
as e.ipressivo of the sense of tho Cooveation,

^. n" i"".'.;
^^ S- K""- ^=''- S- Smylhe. Cbarlea

toilet, Wm.D. Morgnn, F. Alberton, B, L.
Critcbot, Bunjomin Brigga.

motion of Joel Si. Daaoia. it was rejulved
> committee ol five bo appointed by Ibu

Chairmnii to preaent tbo names ol seven pcrjoaa
CoatratCommittcefor LickioB county

for tho eosuiDg year. Thereupon, tho Allowing
a were named na said committee : Joel 11.
I. Daniel T. Enyart, John U. Arnold. Joaae

S. Green, nod H. U. McClelland.
Oq motion of George M. Graager, a coaimittee

of hvo was uppoialed lo preaent the names ol
delegalcB to (ho Democratic State Convention.
Haid commillce was nppoinledns follows: Geo,
M. Graiser, Isaiah Southard, James BI. Tomp-
kms, A. J. Hill aod Wm, Scales.
On motion, (he Couventioa look a recfta until

half poatene o'clock in the arteiooon.

AFTERKOOX SESSION.
At lio'cliick P.M. tbo Convention again as-

lembled, Raporla of commitleet being iu order,
;Uo comioittte on the time and manner of mak-
ing numinalions, reported aa folloivs:
" i'our cummillee, lo whom was relerred (ho

time oad maonor of making nominalloai. reoorl
nllowa

:

That the time of making aominntiona for tho
ious county offices bo on tho third Saturday in

JuneCJlsl) next; and tbe manner by popular
vole. That tho Domocrnoy be rec|uealcJ to aa-
aembleatlheir naunl placea of holding elceliona
in their acverol townships. That the polls bo
opened between tbo hours of 8 o'clock A. M. and

'clock P. M., and clow ot 7 o'clock P. ^t. Tho
ol opamne the polls to be decided by tho

iiury members of the Central Committee.
That tho ticheti l)e printed by authority of tbe
laid committee, and tbo expenses of printing the
samo be mulfially paid by all Ibo cnndidalea for
Ihe Iho varifnia oflices.

" That every Democrat be reiucited to vote in
the township ia which he reaides, aa far aa poasi-
ble. And Ihut tho Secretary or Chairman, or
either of Ihem. of each towochip.sball constitute
o board of canvnaaera, wbo shall meet la Newark
un the Monday follawing, and declare tho result
of Iho election in their several townsbipa. All of
which ia reapeclfully aubmilted."
Tbe above repnrt wm. on motion, adopted.
Tho committee appointed to report the names

of eercn perHons to net as a Central Committee
for the onauingyear.reported the followiofl names:
Michael Moralb, Kdivard Brcnnan, Wui. H.
ShirclilT, Gibson Atbertoa, Wai. D. Morgan. Wm.
Bell,,lr„andJ. W-Dennis.
Which report was alio adopted.
Tbe committee to whom ivaa referred Ihi

lerof
Demi

aad oa tbo euggeation Ibit tho committee oa rcs-
olatioDi might report oa tho name aubioot, aoid
f«j|emlion was on motiou laid on Ihe table.
The committee on reiolutioaa reported as ful-

1; «.«(rtd. That we ate m favor of 'Ibo
""?" ",' '' "<" "f^ ""' Coaalltution aa it ii,"That without Iho CoDilitulion there caa bo noUnion and no public libertj-. That |ha doctrines

Srn,.lf'?'"'A'S,°r "J" SoutSorn SecoMionist. andNorthocn AbolilioBiat. ore .iliko hoablu and des-
tructive to all tbeae vilol and cherished oWocU.Wo arc thoreforo unceasingly opp«ed to Ihe vo
htieal oction of both these parties, and denounce
them OS traitors and euemiea to the peace, pros-
perity and hnppiness oi Ibo paopla

3. •'lUsoltcd. That in this groat nalioaal em-
ergency all true Union men, baniihlng all fecl---

1
of more pajiion or resentment, will recollect

ly their duty b tho whole cuuatry; that thui
>r should uot bo '• waged upea oar part in any

apint of oppresaioa nor for nay purpose of coo-
miaat or autjagation. nor for the purpo.oot ovor-
uicowiDg oriiatcrfennR Witb the rightioreiUb-
babed maliloliona of the Slates, but to defoBd
and mamtain tho supremacy of Iho Con«lilubon.
and lo pretervu the Unioa with aj tho dioBltv
equably and right) of tbo aevernl Slates iaim"
paired: aad that aa sooa aa tbefe obbcts are ac-
compliahed the ivor ought to ccaao,'"
a Ruolrcd. That tbo noblo aod patriotic aous

of thia county, and their fellow Kol*era ia arms
jvhobavogono forth to protect tho Dug of our
Unioa and to defond Ibo Coostitubon und law*
arc eatiUed to our aympntbiea and support, and
to tho gratitude of the natinn ; and aa. they aro
rfcnuJ the pnvilego of voting, it becomea the aol-
emu duty of Ihoso nt home to go oiordao the
elective Iranchiso na to aid them in mainbiuiina
the Conslitutioa, and tbos defeat (boae whowo^
diBETOco our noble army andits gallaat leadori bn
making it the inetrument ia consummating Ihelc
Abolitiou-disuaion schemes,

4. Raohcd, 'That to maiatoio tho Couatitu-
)n as it ia and the Union na it ivaa, demanila of

every patriot the same aacrifieca tbat our revolu-
tionary falbera made lo eatobhsb thom, and lo'-' end we pledge our hves, our fortuoea ani

sacred honor, for all constitutioDal and legal
purpoaea; but wo deny that the government poo-
senes any legal power to c.ttort taiea Irom tho
people for tho purchase o[ the bbcrliei. or tho
support of negroea, and we proleat ogainat any
~ ich usurpation.

5. Rcidrcd, Tbnt as tUo frauds aad pecula-
ons during tbo (irat year of tbo rreaont odminia-
Jtioa are moat aatounding aud alarming, and
"loeed in amount tho entiro eipeudituro ol
ji' government for all putpoiea lor tho eamo
uuth of time under the preceding administra
ijn," wo demand tbat tbo ofleadars bo eipa?ad
nd severely punished, whether tbey bo cebmot
oScen or foreign ministers, Govornora of States
or members of Congresa, military gaaerala or pri-
vate coo tractors.

G. ttesotccd, Tbat wo protest agaioat tho poli-

cy of Ihe majority of tlio Geaoral Assembly of
the State of Ohio in keeping open the doota for
negro immigration iota tbo State, to take poaaos-
niou of tho homes of our gallant volunteers and
ti degrade whitolabor by Iheirserrilocompetitioo.
"~ motion of H, S, Manoo, the resolutiooa

aeparntaly pteionted fur adaption.

lirat redolutioa was unanimously adopled-
After some remarks by U, S. Bluooa aad A. E.
Uogera in referencu to tho second resolution, and
a powerful and eteiiuent viadicatioa of the aome
by Charles Follelt aud Geo. B.Smj the. said rcao-
lution was ndoptcd without a dlsionliag voice.
The other resolutiona were aide uoanlmoualy

adopted.

On motion, (be resolution of E, S. Monou woa
ien from Ibe tablo. The icBolution wai as

followa

:

Whereas, It waB ihe trua intent and menn-
ig of Ihe Iramora of tbe Conilitution of the

State of Ohio aad the people that adopted tbo
eame. that there should bo but one Eesplon of tho
Legislature in two years, but tho members there-
of bave eo lar diaregarded and violated that iii-

atrumont aa lo hold annual, or as they term them
" Adjourned scaaions i" therefnro

Itesulccj!, That tho member from thit countj
be nad is hereby iostnioled next sessioa to bring
in or introduce n propoaitioii lo submit the ainglo
question to Iho people whether they will approve
oi ndjouroed sesjions or not, and use his best ef-

forts 10 procure Iti paaaage.

Said resolution was adopted.
Oo uiotioa it was resolved that Ibo proeeediog*

<r (bU meeting bo forwarded (or publication to
Ihe Noivark A'hocalf, tho Columbus Slatuman
aad C'fiEis and to the Democratic ioumals iu this

Congrciiiooal diilrict.

The Convention on motion, adjourned Hint die.

Wm. Sl-CSCEn. Chairman.
G. Atheiith}.-, Secretary.

Diltgaiu.—GsoTgo B. Smythe, Newark; W
P. Preston, McKeaoi Wm, Parr. Buwbno Greco;
J. M. "rumpkiuB, Newark; James IL Grant,
Perry; Wm. D. Morean, Newark; AngualusM.
Stewarl. Newton ; Gibson Alberloo, Newark,

Looghmao. Hopewell; John Sbaff, Etni., „..
Gilbraith. Fallsburg: Jonalhaa Smith, Monroe:
Wm. Q. Beem, Jersey.

The report was. upoa moliun. adopted.

A rcaolnlion tvaa offered by H. S. Alnoor, rebi-

tiag to aa adjourned sessioa of (ho Legislature.

JLeiier fi-oiu n Prlsoucr nt Coriudi.
The Maneiia (O.) Repablitan, a demo-

cratic paper, publishes tho folIowioR letter

from its former editor, Captain A. W. Mo-
Cormiok, to his wife ;

CoitrNTii, Miss., April Vi, lH^-t.

I am wounded in my right arm. aed am a pria-

oner. at a hotel in Ccriotli. I woa in the great
d^ht from -Sunday morning till Monday afteraooD,
wilbout geltiog injured, though tho bullets whiaUed
arouod me thick as hail, I Init one mnn (J.

Kukker.) killed, and had 1 1 wounded. On Tues-
day, the 77tli wa? nltacked by the Teiu Hongers,
ariil -,,..i(f./.r i,iin|ii.,rT. when I got a revolver shot
f(ri:]i ilJi'i-r ..,. ii l>ruke my arm just below
tl,,' I .if-'^sed nt Gen. Bardeo'B
III I L Kiinibaugb, Union Sur-
gf"'' I-'. I .I.

, ( llardee'a Medical Dr.)
has lci-,ili:J 111^ kLi) kindly. Dr, Young, of In-
diaua, li alliiaJiDii tuo now, I am doing well,
and am very (tell treated. Gens. Breckinridge,
Qngglea and Hardeu buvo all called to seo me.
They all treat me tory kiodly, Tho Soutbem
ladies oro like good Sumaiitans—thoy have
treated me like sisters would. Doa't be alanned
abonl me. I will be lit for duly I hope before

long. If I am exchanged soon, I will come
home to get well. As over yours,

A, W.McCOB illcK.

The Crisis.—This favorito exchange or

ours, published at Columbus. Ohio, ia one
of tho most conecrvative, best ond cheapest
papers published, contniningmore and better

reading matter (hen any other paper that

cornea to our oSce. It is decidedly a neat

affair and does honor to the West. Torma
§2 a year in advance. Call and see a copy.

—ChiUicetlie (Mo.)_CkTonicU.

Gov. Mebary's Cusia. pubUihej at Col-

umbus, should be in tbo bands of eveir

oonaervotivB man in the nation. Gov. M.
good surgeon, politically, and he ap-

plies tbo scalpel and tbe iron to the diseased

spots of the political body and ou diseased

politicians, without ineroy. $3 a year, or

$1 for six months

—

Oucrnity (0.) Jeffer-

Ionian.
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OOHBUOT or THE WAR
bTEEClI OF

ION. W. A. RICHARDSON,

n tbo BOU.O or BepromoU"!"". Mny IS.

THE CRISIS, JUNE 4, 1862.

coD'idcriLbtiDiiuuvM ~. Ito Jlonio un3 Uio coQOtry. It

iD7purnMo lo diicuM qunstioDi perlaiomfi

totbenmr nlrcnJy in Iho licld. which if jud,.

cicuily oBicercd noil monngeu. n oWo to cruib

cot Ifco rohellion. 1 tbnU direct loy oltcolion.

licfofoif, to till cooniilofBlion ol fome of Ibe

maay now quettioos which oro conlmually ani-

inc during IJio pfoeresB nf Ibia lerriblo civil

war.
uifett aSir, ChoiiiuflQ, then- i

oiorwccnine drsirc, a peraiitent puriwio
,

Ibo part of promintnt members of tbo domiDon

pnrty in this Govomnieiiti to placo upon ii'fins <i

eqDftlily nnd mako pnrtJcipDnts with ub in lb

rigbli of American citiMOibip nil ibfurior roee-

ThB nugro race, which ta ineopalle of uilao

comurebending or maintaJDing nny form of pcv

oromont—by whomUbcrty ie intarpteled as L

MDliouincss—in BODght lo be walled,

cost of Ibo (IfgredMion 1 lleBli and

Wo tJl runiotnlier with what inU-n»t- "liMiio-

UoD a recont otJer of the Secretary of State,

Mr. Seward, ono of tlio chief clcrlia of the I'ter-

dcDt ivoa received in curtain qunrtcn. hccnugo it

dMlMod thot no fugitive .lovo ahould bt> relaincd

in cuitody lotigdt than thirty Joys, anless " by

spccinl ordor of competent civil nuthonty "

That I n>»y do po ifiu'i^" lu the head of Iho

BtfllcDopBrlmentnud hie univarrnntod npiump-

lion of power, I rinoto Ibo official paper lUell

:

"Departhist of State, WASfiiNcTuK,
(

Januiity25, ISGS. S

"S'B. TboPrciident of Ibo United States bo-

iog bOtiBHed that tto following instniclioDs toii-

tnkccnp DO law lO force in tbia Ditlrict. and tiint

tbcy con bo I'xecuted without waiting for Ifgisln-

tion by CongrcBB, J om directed by hiin lo cou-

vty tbem to you

:

" Aa Mnrshol of Ibo Dielriet of Colombia you

nil) not receive into cuelody any personH claimed

to be tii'ld lo eenico or labor within Ihe Diatiict

or clfonhere, anil not charged with any criuio or

niiademeanor, unless upoQarrcEt orcumniilmenl,

parsnaot to law, as fueilitea from such Bcrvice or

fnbor ; and yon will not retain any tuch fuglBvea

in cnitody beyoad n period of thirty doys from

tbeir aneat nnd coaunilment, uoleKS by epecial

order of competent citil authorit)-.

' Yon will forthwith cause publication lo by

mndo ol this order, and at the eipirotioD of Icn

doya Iherofrom jou will apply Ihe tamo lo all i«t

Eons BO oloimcd lobe held toforvicoorlabor, and

now in joui custody.

"Tbig ordorLoBnorelatioQ lo artcets mode by

military autborit)'.

"1 anj.Eir, jour obedient terrant.
' \Vii.LUM H, Seward."

^'Vhilo Ur. Soward waa ieiuing Ihie order furu

general iail delivery of tbo ncgrovs, !io was alto

eendin(.','"undern usurpation of power, and in vio-

lation of IbelawB ana tbo Congiilulion, hundreds

cf white men and women to Gil tbo cells of tbi>

prisona in tbii Dittrict and throngbout tbo loyal

States. Agoinat t&nny of XieiA while men and
white women thus incarcerated by this despolio

Eeoretary of Stole, no charge hna ever been mode:

they arc imprisoned witiiout Iho form or antboti-

ly of law, and thno tbo pergonal liberty of the

Caucasian is mlhleffly violaled while IIib African

ia mont tenderly aod carefully guarded, oven to

the nullificaL'On ol Slate enactments and Ibo ta-

lioual [at atutee. Let a ruioor become cnrrenl

that a negro bai been deprived of personal liber-

ty— cilbi;r in the District or anywhere elfc—sad
thero are dozooa ol Hopublicnn meroheri upon
this fluoi itriviog to obtain Iho attenlioo of Ibo

Houce wbile Ibey may olTer leEolutioDS inquitiDg

by what Inw, t>y "lioui, ubi.n.imd wboro. these

cbjecta nl Uj' .v i i
'. ;,.j may hive

teen orreilci: ' iiiy of tbojo

philanthropic I '
"

\
' 'y '"'' the law

ot antliority ;.i,.;. ... .'LLi,..ricaa dti-

sens bate Lctu t.-Ui ..j.;.i.j i j i:.'- Slate Depart-

incnt, dragged from IIjl.it Itoiiic, and left to pica

and die, percbaacc, in EOiue of tbo inaoy bastiles

which the Admim'Blrolion boa cetabliilicd.

It ie ntll knowD, tir, that if any white citizen,

perhaps a father or brother, desires toviiit a rela-

tive or acijuointonco in the mililoryeervicoof Ibis

GoTcrnmeot, tliat be ia obliged to eecare 3 "pata"
from eomo competent aulbority ; aud to obtain

UuB.lio IS required upoa his honor to d eelnro bis

loj^ty aod fidelity tu the GovernmeDl. But tbc

negro gOM and couiea within tbo lines of ourArmy,
whether hi» de»linalioa be lowardBor from tho
enemy , Ibe culiir of llip black uaa ii bia paEs-

port, and n rei^i'ivrd ui equivalent lo tbo pledge

of honor and of loj ally upon the part of n while
pen on.

In thii District you buvo abolished plavery,—

You have aboliibed it by cowpenrnlion, bv nddirg

Sl.OOO.OOO to lb.i ijali""al -I'^-t i>"'\ n ti> ^^V

9n.mi to be pciid iiod.,;,'. , ; .....

wbito pi'oplu k'l' Ibtw .i.ii.

doijjg tbiHu.ucb forjo.ir ..(.. -.i .::. .i

.

Itod Iho Ireeduui of line .itj »<j<i lutj (j,«pi(uinj

of the Govemnieat to uU Ibo niauiiay negroes la

thu country who cboo/iotoTiiit IboDittrict of Co-
lumbia. You iwuo ratioDB lo tbem day afier day,

and week after week, rntiuos which mnat bo paid

for through tbo BweiiC and toil of Ini-nddoa while

men. You nro thui supporting in loioleace bun-

dcediupon hundreds ol black men. Uow many
and at wbat cnit I am unablo to rtalp, hecuuFu

nben a reiolutioo. atkiog for this inrormation,

ivai introduced by Ihe honorable geallemoo liom
Ohio, [Mr. Co.'!,]ilwaa imtondialcly tabled by
Ibo ItepublicBu majority upon tbo other eido of
tbo lloiue. Tboie gentletaen dare not let thin

infonnntioD go lu the country *, they abiiuk from
tbo Fipoiuru wbicb a tnitbial reply lo cucb in-

quiry woutd make, Tbo reiolutioo ol Mr. Cox
alio nehsd fur Iho number of ncgroi'i employed
oa IcamiliTi in the Army, and at whatlvagcB;
but IbJR wai equally objeelionabte, for It would
have illuftraled tbe foci that negrocB by the hun-
dred an- receiviog better puy lu drivers than uur
own white edds and brotbcrd ore tor peri ling tbeir

livea a« ioldJerB iu tbo deleuso ul Ibo Union and
tho Coo9lilulion.

Hnvlog been tbos deprived of ubtaininc official

ialormatiuu upon theje qneatioui, 1 Dm obliged lo

S
other my elatiilic* Irom Buch ioureei as 1 can-

Bball mnheno ttalemcnttbatl have not received

from rtfpectablo and reipoaiiWo parliet, and
none whiih 1 do not concoivo to bo rather under
than over tho true eslim ate,

Tho Goveroment m to-Jay ifsaing raLona to

about two thousand negroes in tblB Diatrict alone,

that r(Mt oiei twenty cenh! per robon—?1(I0 per
day. I'l vIiiLition uf law, is beiog paid for Ihla

purpose. Till' QonTomeot la binog *- ••— '^•-

iricl foviiial Ijii'iJrtd ucgroo*, some a

and loDiu for other purpoBci, lo I

white bburert, Ibuutanda ol v
with tbeir wives aad children, in

am ButlcnDg for Iho want of «

(ptak advliedly when 1 say that
I

party ore olreadypiyiBft, of tai-golbered money,
in Ibii District alone, over three hundred Ibous-

und dullanper antium lobuy,clothD.fi'od and ei-

ttlt tbo AlricQQ race. Thna for Ibe negro yoo ex-

pend more in a single jenr in thu District of Co-

lumbia Iban JOU opproprlale ior Ihe govt-moienl

aad protvcliooof all tho people in oil ihe organi-

sed Territories ol Ihe Uniled States. The ne-

gro i< mado Buperior, ia your legislatioo, lo Iho
pioneer white men tbot wltlv tbo great Wedi. and,

uid bardsbipa and danger*, lay Ihc foundnliooe
' n«n eomaiunwesltha : Ihe hardiest and oubleil

CO of oui i^ommoQ coonlry.

So tho people aro taied yearly i»or.> fuf the

heaefitof Iho black raeo in Ihi) District alono

1 maiDtoin the bnrdenaof htalo

ilher Iowa, Sliehipan, Uionewta,

I, Maine, Now Hamps
CoQueclicol, Hhode laload, Nei

Maryhmd.

Jcrtey, Deli

But it ia not in this District olono that yi

... ... .. .l.-jJg]o _

Army, with
find

olfectioi

ono or two honorablo ^ j , ,

that hundreds of rationa are being issued daily to

unemployed negroes who rendervooa in and about

tho camps; wheroverlhe Army is they are beme

employed in variouacapacitiea at ^ood wages, aad
' 'bo utlcr eiclaiion ol white labor that uow

ulBhes in irksome idlencis throughout our

itry. I ilato, therefore, and I Iblnk trulb

fully, thnt the Government la already paying

5]00,000per day for Iha support nnd employ-

ment of nfgtoea—paying it, loo, oat of money

roiicd Ibrougli the toil, deprivationB, and taia-

in of our own kith and kin.

In my dlbtrlct, Mr. Chairman, niy coaititueots

o aelhng corn at eight cents per buabel in order

support Iheir familiea nnd inninlain the honor

and integrity of our Government. Shall money
" -

,,] Dpd for piich a purpoEo be diverted to

_ _ toinmentof Iho AiricanJ Will my peo-

ple, will the people anywhere, indor*o tbo party

and tho AdmmiatralioQ that thua weka tbo eleva-

tion of tbo negro even attbocost of ruin tolbeir

:e(

might Buppoao that your ardor in tho corn

and protection ot tho negro would stop nnd coo!

hero : but no, you go Btiirfurthor. Having made

him your equal ma civilian, you now [cok lo

ploce bim on tho eaico level with American bi

lors and soldien- I'irat caiae Iho order ot tl

Secretary of tho Navy, Mr, Welles, na lollown:

"Navy Department, April ao, 1602.

"Etn.—The approach of tbo not and lick.

eeason upon the Eoutbecn cooat of tho United

Stales readers it imperative that every precaution

atiould bo used by tbo cBicers commanding vea-

aoln lo continuB the excellent aaoilary coudilioD

of their crews. Tho largo number of persons

koowQ na " contraband* " llockiog totheprolec-

lioo of tho United Slates flag nlTords an opportu-

cvery department ofoity to pro'— — , — , - ,-

eapeciolly for tioata' crews, acclimated labor.

The flag ofBcora aro required to obtain the eer

vicea of tbeso persona for Iho counlry by enliet-

iog tbem Jruty in tho Navy, with their oonsoot,

roling them ns boys, at eight, nine or ten dollars

per month, and one ralioa. Let a monthly re-

turn bo made of the number of Ibis dosa of
i

"

eons employed on each veiael under your e

" I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

'Gideon Welles.
Under the plea of tho approach of tbo sit

_

Beaaon, Mr. Welles isEucd this order; under tho

aamo plea the negro may bo called i

vice ia the South, though tho sickly

the terrible effect it wight hove upon out Army
and Navy waa not tbooeht of by any Republican

oIBeial until recently.

Having mado thla progressive step in our Hnvy,

(m my colleague Irom tbo Bureau district [Mr.

Lovejoyl would call it,) it remains to be emula-

ted in ourarmy. Not long does it awiilt an iini-

tatori GenarnlD. M, Hun li^r. commanding in the

military depattmeot of South Cnroliua, Georgia,

andFlorida, issues an order to enroll companies,

legioients, nnd brigadeE of negroes iu tbo militaiy

service of tbo United Statei.

ThuB, in Ic-o thao two years after tho ncccsaii

to power of Iho Hepublicau party, the negro

made, as far an possible, Ihe equal of tho white

lOBD aa a civihao, n eailor, and a Eoldior, I4ay,

more than this, the CoDstilation is violated that

while men may bo bereft of guarantied ri^bla.

Whito men are stripped of tbe armar ofAmerican
citizenship in order that the negro may be clotbed

therein, AD Ihls has been doiio agaioEt the earn-

est protest ot nil cooservalivo men. Andptop-
ositioDs and ameodmcuts to hills, appropriating

money for Iho suppression of tbo rebellion, which
provided Ibat uo money a should bo diverted either

to the freeirig, Iho suppoit, or Ibo eulisluient ol

negroes, bavo been invariably voted down by the

Kcpublican party in this House.
Wot™ Iban Ibis even, General Hunter,

zeal fnr tbo negro, withdraws tbo protection of

U* army from tbe loyal citizena of Jacksonville,

Florida, in order to perfecthii greatnegro board-

ing houBo and African military academy at tho

moutb of tho Savanoab river. Tbia is undoubt-

edly iu harmony wrtb bia brLliant diicovcry that

African slavun' and mnrtial law aro incompatible.

CooimoD luiada have beretolore considered mar-
tial law and alavery, either for whites or blaeks.

among lho[moit concurdunt iuatitutious upon
earth. This proclamatory comm^indcr, who vies

profundity ^vilh tho iuimurlal (icaeral Pfaelpa,

luoubledly considers martial law the very r""-"'

jewel of Americoo liberty.

My mind, Mr. Chairman, revolts at tho idea of
degrndiog the ciliien soldierv of my country lo

thu level ol Iho negro. Sir,thi
'

leer hns alwnyi been our relia

Iho ranks ot citi;

I
. . .1. jIo such enbrtafor thonegroes

.. :. .| .-" jr--., il woutdBCom lliat your zeal

v.[ ^. Miiil i\„ulii lag and languish. But, uo;
\iu\\ ^u wondcriag among Ibo islands of tbc

md over tbe cootineubof the globe in pur
if Ibo negro principalitieaand repuohcs which
m,iy lecognizo among the Powers of the

1. ilayti and Liberia lumiib further umlter

lOur ihtaluation to lattcn upon, and you at

precrrd to establish diplomatic relations be-

u Ibo United StaLcs and these benighted and
lialf-mndo parodies upon human (joverument.

At an annual eipousii ot Ibousands of dollara,

pu pru|iufo 111 reocivo negro diploinatieta Irom
ihcni and send United Stales ninlalera to them

;

indeed ure JOU tbo cbampioas of negro equality,

nitbuut regard to cost, place, propriety, or dig-

nity.

Thid Congress has been in scuion nearly eight

mnnths, and all that I havo reviowed yuu have
doue, and more yon would do il you could, for

tbo negro. What bavo you nccumplished for the

while man I Have you provided for thu paymenl
of pensions lo tbe toldiers nbobavu been disabled

whilu lighting the baltlcaof your country) Have
you appioprialed money to reliBi

-
>f the widows anil orphans of nhito
vo perished upon Iho but tie-He Ids de-

fending tbe Conatitulion Mid Ihe Qac of tbo conn-

try' Ah, do; your timobai been loo mucben
UTOSited with Ibo negro to Ibiok of tbeae things.

Yoo hate nnl appropriated ono dollar for these

purposes—purposes which shonld culi'^t the abil-

.hom, tugi-tbe

ily and the Byoipalby of every patriot i

)u will oodo or cbango tbo decrees of Heaven.

Iiey nrn unalterablo as the laws of naturo. ele,-

>1 09 divinity itself, und lu tegidlato against them

leads UB lo infidelity and ruin. Sinco creation

dawned, the whitn race has improved and ad-

inced in tbe aealo of being, but aa tho negro

as then bo ho is novc. " But," aay ibo nboli-

jnist, " Iho Alrican hat been blefcied with no

opportunity for improvement-" Who gate the

whiteman anoppoTtunily) God in liia inlinJIe

justiea placed tbo two races upon Ibo earth at

Iho beginning of time lo work out their respec-

tive destioiei. History boa faithfully recorded

their ocbievemcalB. To tbat iaiparlial trihunol

I confidently appeal for tho voritieation of the

while man's superiority. Aa God mado them so

have tbey remained, and iinliko tbo abolition

equalization is 1 1 lind no fault and niter no com.

plaint ogaiait tbe wisdom and juitica ol our Cie-

Tho evils of tho attempted equalization of tho

ices ia illuetraled by the history rf Mexico.

That country was aotllcd by Iho iulolligent Span-

inferior to our own anccslore.

They developed tbo resources ot tho cuuntnr by

'1ding roads, highways nnd cannlf. All along

ir hoe of march Ibo churob and the ichool

ao were eroded aa landmarks of their pro-

greaa. But finally tho idea of Iho equalization of
"'

become popular ; Iho nllempt was made,

1 woro commingled, and theuccl'orw^ird

the deterioration of tho people wa^ r.ij 1 .i"!

fearlul. Ibh bolda true not only in M'

Ihroughoul Central ood Soulherti Au..

inallneclionBof tbo globo whurevor ti>

has commingled with tbo blacK ir ••
- i i

. _. Thia Byatem of equaliiatiin has tailed to

elevate Ihe inferior, but has always degraded the

superior race, Od Ibo olber band, wherever the

purity of tho wliito race has been preserved, its

Bupcriorily bas conliaucd, and ila development,
' itb mental and pbyalcial, progrcEsed. Neither

11 nor climate, upon thla coatinent ot cltewhera,

iB ever lowered the standard of tho governing

For three-quarters of n century, tho United

ales bavo led Ibo van in all that ia great and
useful in ioventiona. We have mado un crroud

boy ol thehghtoingi wo have applied ateam as a
propelling power. In a single year wo bate de-

monsfrated tho frailly of "England's wooden
walls " by the conBtructiou of iron-clad ships of

and at tbo same time, by tbe same thought,

ipated alt previonsly entertained opiniona of

con^t nnd harbor tortilicniioas. Sir, I am
eadg&ed with the history of tho racea as Ihoy arc,

as they wore created, and as our talbera legisla-

ted for them. I claim no originality for IhcEO

thougtita : they have been entertained by BOme of

tbo ablcBt statesmen, not only of our country, but

of England, ocnonu tbem Mr. Canning, who,
when the British Parliament was coosidcriog

schemes kindred to those now occupying Iho at-

lentiOD ul tho Itcpublican party in ihia country.

In dealing with tho negro, sir, we must re-

member that wo aro dealing with a being possesa-

ing tbo form and strength of a man. but Iho in-

tolloct only of a child. To
manhood of bis physical el

rity of blEi phyEicol paaslona, but in tho infancy of

his uninstructcd reason, would bn la raise up a

creature reeembtiog tbe epiendid fiction ol a re-

cent romance, tbo hero of which cooatraclB a

human form, with all the corporeal capabititiea oi

man, and with the tbews and einowa of a giant;

but being unable to impart to tbo work of bis

bands a pctcepHon ot right and wron)>, ho fiads

too lute that ha boa only created a more than

mortal power ot doing mischief, and himself re-

lila from tho monster he bos mado."
One of tbeir great atalesmeo of to-day, Lord

John linssell, whenever ho aliudoa to tbo black

race in America nnd to a c.bnn^u of its alatui,

talks only ol very cradual emancipation, because

he knows Ibat sudden and unconditional omanci-

pation would be destruclioo to both the negro and
[be white man. British stalesioeD oppose in)

medialo emancipation upua tbe ground of eipc-

dlency alone. American statesmen should oppojo

it, not only upon that ground, but also upon the

ground that the Oonititution gives no powi— '-

ncutraliied to a great extent Iho »fleet ol many -f

tho bard-earned victoiies which our toldiers bare
foughtnndivonfor'-tboCoQBtituliooMit is.aod

the Union as it wa;." This, air, is wliat lite and
bappinesi bas been periled for in the loyal Slates;
'— -his I now address you ; for this, upon this is-

. I shall go iHifora Ihe people of my Slate du-

ring Ibe coming fall ; fur Ibis, fir, I ahall expect

tbero lo apeak, to act, and to vote; fur this, sir, I

eipect that extreme mea, abolilJoniiU and diiu-

nionists, will be banished Irom tbe couaciU ol the

This great V

illsmootl
_ nplisbed, grim-visaged

imooth hia wrinUed front. Tho diu of

bo lost in tbc hum of contented iudur-

(ry and the hymn of domestic endearmcnl. The
Constilulioa as it is, will stand sublimely forth an
eaduriog monument to Ibewisdumof uur falheri-:

tbo Stales restored, like atarstliat have wandered,
to their original places in " tho Union as it was ;"

pcoplo ouce more on thu highway of naliona

on tbo march towards Ibe fulfillment of that

graud destiny which Ood has assigned to theia.

All thece things I hope for, al| tbeie thioga 1

•hall realize, unless tho people ore again deceived

by abolition under some nuw name. Under tho

name of Kcpublicau abolition can do nu more
harm ; in that character its rtifs la ended. It will

next appear in a new dress. Already its leaden
arc cafliiJg loudly for tho formation of a so-called

Uu'ion parly—this in indeed an attempt lo ateol

V . i: .
.
rv of heaven in w^ich to servo ibo dovil,

' i''i>|ile, being forewarned, bo forearmed
1.. n->xt appeaianco ol abohtioo. Trust

I
. .iiTihatioaa, for ono more Buccess of tho

.:
. |.:irty, uodor whatever name it

nd uur nationality ia loat forever.

)t our Ropuhlio will etrow tho palhwoy ot

uationa with Ihoso of Gtceco nnd Rome. '"

—

the cootemplatiou ol eueh a future I turn

—upon such Bcenea, Mr. Chainnau.I trust my
eyes may never rest, over such results nuver weep.

Tlic 'IVnr Power.

gleelfoit in behalf of tho moiaicdeuldiern, a single

appropriotion for Iho support of tho orpbans - '

widows of alain soldiera, I hope some geotli

upon Iho other sldoof Ibe House will correct
'1 beru ia no reipoaae, and I am reaaiured In the

correctness of luy asterllon Dy your ailonce. Tho
otleviotiun of tbe taSeriags of white men or the

prolcciioQ ol tbeir rights is not In your lino ol

Shilaulbrony. Like your Ulaalrioaa prototypes,

Irs. Jeltaby, of the Uori-bo Is-ga mission, or tho

Uev, Amloidah Sleek ia tho play of tho Serioaa

Famil}', to Ibe polilicol brandi of which you ab-

olilionittii will looa belong, your sympathies ore

But to reach tbo goal of lb«r ht'pes, tho aboli-

tioniats of this country are willing to override ex-

pediency, the liiw, and tho Conatitotion; to do-

atioy tbo Government it^'lf, in order lo emanci-

pate at onco all tho eloves of the South.

My collenguo [Blr. Lovejoy] auya two-tbirda or

ree-lourtba of the Army are abolitionists. This

3y be true, but upon thu new coasKtution (or

tbo Slate of Ulinuis, which contains a provision

exclude negroes from locating within the State,

B lotdiora do not votolikuabolltioaiats. Eleven
our regiments bavo already volod upon the

sdoptloa uf tbat cooitltution,

Mr. WlcHLiCFE, How did Ihay voli^ ?

Sir. IIicltARuaoN, Sixly-lhreo volta were
given agoiost it, aod all tho reat—some Bcveral

thousand—ware given for it.

Throughout tho Slain of Illinois aboUtioDisti

e oppoung this conelitutloD, and Democrats and
jnsorvalivo man are urgiop its adoption.

Pour-Gltbs, and perhaps nlnB-tenths, of all the

en that carry mueketa and knapaacka in tbe

army of Ihe West aro opposed lo the doclrioea of

negro equality and abolition, as preached hf tho

;entleman from tho Bureau diatrict of Illinoif.

'lo is b man of great buldoess, npporonlly, and I

oust do bim Ibo iustice lo aay that ha advocates

abolition and its consequences with great fearlesi-

though he ia loo discreet lo make as strong

speeches in couthum Illinois as hu does in Cbi-

Ho nud several utbcrgeutlemou of kindred

_ ^a favored me by canvassing through my
district during tho lust campaign that I madu for

Congress, and it gives me great pleasure to state

"at thay weto quite modoralo-

A VultE- Didn't they give you voles

!

Mr. ElcilABDPON. Well, air, they were like

Iho boy whom tbo uiinialer of tho Ooapel found

gebiog on Sunday- Satd he. " My boy, you ate

very wicked, you ought nut to be sporting upon

Ibo Sabbath-" "Ob," said tbo boy, ' 1 ain't do-

iug no hurt, and aiu'twlcRcd, fur 1 haven't caught

a single flab." [Laugbler.] Ho it was with my
abolition friends when they sported in my district:

Ihey wero not very wickod lor they caught no
'-' [Laughter.]

_ ., I will not digress, but tolurn to the con-

eiderotiou of tbo eolcmn rcspoasibililiea tbat aro

itiag upon ua. Our country is menaced by au

..uionisis la arms, rebels, upon ono band, and by

abolitionists, Dullifiers of tbo laws and ihu Coneli.

lotion, upon Ihe other. Sir, I propose bayonets

for Ibe focmor, ballobi lor tbo laltor. Theso two
.'lasses disposed ot, and there will be a return to

the prosperity, tbo poace and hnppincas of tho

earlier dnjs of Ibo Itepublic. Sir, theso armies

ivere raised tu execute the laws and maintain the

authority uf the Constitution in all tho Slatea.

—

They arc, sir, to suppress armed violators of tbat
'-' -- — '-

-
•'" people

Llbeballot-

Aad,Bi
norther

For

ofp .ctical a

benovate uce.
' Mr, Chairman, I am oppowil to all theio sickly

Biihemes fur equaliriDg ibumcc. Ood mado the

while man superior to Iho block, and nu legiela-

of the Conatituliufi. if they would prrsorve

igfats and libertiea of Amerlcaa freemen.
_., . ii^j —id ivtanoTer,n called, i

jf this duly, tieilher Ibe cry of dialoyafty nor

the charge of sympathy with tbo rebels, whether

it emauatcs from usurpers of tho people's rights

ia high places, or from Ibe hose plunderers of tho

Governmeat, who moke tho negro a bobby-borte

opou which thoy ride to enormous and oxlortion-

ato contracts—neither, sir, aboil deter mo from

tho full and complete faifillmeat of my duly aa a

Keprcsentative. I denonnee here—and uo one

ibull goinaay my right lo do ao as the Kopresenta-

live of a g^ant and loyal pecplo—the action of

this Congress and of the several Departmoots op-

oa the negro qneition. I denonnco it na br

Tboro is one other subject that 1 beg
leave to refer lo HOmowhnt in (lotnil. Tbo
right to coufiscnte iiroperly has been claim-

ed under tho war power. Petitiouit bnve

been presented hero almost ovory day of

tbo sCGsion asking thnt the property of the

la bo configcated anil tbeir slaves sot

under tho war power. Tbe Soaiitor

from Masaaohusetts, (Mr. Sumner,) I Ihinl.

boa presented a wagon load of them ti<.

session. I am awnro that it is cininied il
-

under tbo war power tbo President nnil ln'

genernls have tno right to omanoipato slaves

and confiscate other property, nnd that il is

derived from tbo poiver which it ii said the

President has as (JommaQder-iii-Chief of tho

Army in Uino of war to dpclaro mnrtial lair.

Now, 1 deny that tbe President of tho

United Slatosi that any general commanding
our forces, ay, that tho Government by Tir-

tuo of any or nil of its departments can
declare martial law. There is no such power
given in tbe constitution of our counlry,

and wLoevcr has nttompted, or shall bere-

nfter attempt to oierciae it is a usurper—ho
overthrows tbe C'ODStitutioa of bis govern-

ment. Tbat is tho position I take ; nod if

look into it closely I do not think you
can douht its truth. Now. what is this

martial law? I will read a definition, as

good B one, perhaps, as any you will find,

in Jacobs' Low Dictionary. Jacohs, in his

Law Dictionary defines martial law to be

—

"The law of war that depends upon tho just

arbitrary power ond pleasure of Ibo King or

ieutenanti hu uselh ubsotate power so tbat

word ia law. A distinction should be mado
.veen martial law as formerly executed, en-

tirely ut Iho dlscreboa ot tbo crown aud unbound-
' '

its authority as to persona or crimed, and
it present ealabliehed, wbicb is limited us lo

both."

Tbe Duke of Wellington defines martial

" Tho will of the commander-io -chief,"

Sir. Wharton, in bis Law Dictionary, do-

" That rule uf action which is imposed by tbe

litiiry power, and bos no place in tbo iastitutiooa

of tbia country, unless the articlca of war ostab-

lisbed uuder tbe mutioy acts be considered as of

that cbarocler. Thu prerogative of proclaim'mg

martial law within this kingdom i a destroyed, ob it

would appear, by tbo Petition of liightE."

Tbe latter part of tbat definition I shall

ifor to in future. Martial law ia tho obso-

te will of the Commander-in-Chief; bis

ill is substituted for the law ; nnd that is

tbo power that Is claimed now by many of

our generals in tbc field ; it ie claimed and
exercised to-day by the President of the

United States through his subordinates, his

gouerals in the field. It is a power which,

wheoover exercised, in my judgment is an

overthrow of tho Constitution of tbe coun-

try. What are the powers of tho Presi-

dent? His pcwerd are limited by the fun-

dameutal law. The Constitution says, " ho

eball take care that the laws are faithfully

mted." Tho Constitution, treaties and

laws made in pursuunce thereof are tbe laws

the President is to see executed ; if he goes

beyond these he violates tho Constitution.

The President bos no legislative or judicial

!r. Under tbe Constitution tho judicial

power is conferred on a distinct and inde-

pendent body of magistracy, tbe judicary.

The legislative functions are devolved on a

separate and distinct body ot magistraloa,

?ly I tho Legislature of which wo ore a

. If you concede to the President the

!T to declare mnrliul taw, yoa clothe

tiim with power to overthrow tbe Constitu-

>u and suspend all tbe laws, and his will

becomes tbe law. He is then invested with

utive, legislative, and judicial functions,

and becomes an absolute despot. In our

nvcrnment the President can exercise no

,
plied powers ; the eieroiaa of all snob

powers is, by the Constitution, confertcd

upon another and different body of magis-
" icy. Congress alone can exercise implied

nors. Such is tbe express language of

the Constitution. Tbo lost clanao of tbe

igbth section of the first article of tho

Conalituti'in declares that Congress shall

have power

"To moke all laws which shall be necesaary

aad proper lor carrying into execution the foro-

coioi powers ond all other powers vested by this

ConaVtulioo in tbe Goverament of tho Uoited

States or in aoy depailmeot Ibercof,"

Tbo President can legitimately cierciao

DO power except such as is conferred upon

him by tbe express provisions of tbo Con-

stitution and the laws and treaties made In

pursuance thereof.

Those who nro charged with tbo preser-

vation of Ibe Constitution have no right to

overthrovr it, Tho Constitution secures lo

the people certain rights, certain immunities,

and certain privileges, which every citizen

LD this broad land is entitled to ; and tbero

then

lend. Tbe sovereignty, tbe people of tbe
ilates of Iho Union, through their ropicsei].

tntivee, have tbe right and poiver to amend,
alter, or cbango Ibe Constitution in the man-
ner prescribed in tbo Constitution. Then
there is left to tho sovereignty, tbe peopU',

10 last resort, tbo divine right of jovola-

by which tbey inav, by force, threw oS
a Government which they cannot rid tbcm-
Bolves nf otherwise, wbon it becomes op-

and aubvorsivo of tbnir liberlios.

Tbo Congtitntion snya that ' no bill of at-

tainder or ex post fnoto law shall be passed;"
and then it says many other things, a few of
wbioh I will read, from the amendmonis of
the Constitution, which set forth some of tho

rghts secured lo tbe people,

Theso aro rights secured to tho people ot

tho United States by the C'jnstitution of out

fathers ; and if you clothe tbe President
with the power lo declare matial law, yea
not only overlhrow nil Ibeso rights, hut you
overthrow our entire instilutioos, thu Pres-

ident's will becooios Ibe law instead of tho

Constituticn of tho country. Senators, if

JOU clothe him with ibat power, yon givu

im tbo power to destroy yonr free govern-

ment. If he has the right to deoloro martial

law in ono oity, aay in the city of St. Louis,
ho has the right to declare il in a whole Stale;

bo is the judge of the neoessiiy. Indeed,
martial law has heen declared in tho entire

State of Missouri, If the President hasu
right lo declare it in ono gtate ho has n
right to declare it in all tbe Stoles. Sop-
peso bo Bbonld think tbe ueoossity exists—
and those who contend for this doctrine say
ho is to judge of tbe necessity—to declare

martial law throughout tho whole Unitod
States, what will be tbo result 1 Your Cen-
grens would bo overthrown, or il would ex-

ist upon bia will and pleaau.ro only ; your
courts would all be overthrown, and tho

Prosidont might enter this lloll, as Crom-
well entered tho chamber whcro the Long
Parliament wero sitting, and speak lo ua as

Cromwnll did tu tbem, nnd tell us logo
'..-n.-. Ill- rr.iijbt como to this Congroesaa
"^

I !' ibe French Assembly on

. iiid scatter us like heiista,—
1 ... iiirnblo logic of tbo position;

L 1.-, u., L.iC."ipo from it. Thot powor is

meil, and it is being exercised this day

;

of your generals la doing it with a, ven-

geance, Wben you olotbo tho President

with this power, if tbc war ehonld last tive•
ty years, be can perpetuate his authority

that length of time. What has been going

on in Missouri I Tbe constitution of that

State prescribes the right of suffrage, and 1

will read an extract from the constitution of

Missouri upon tbat point, aud show you

what has been done in Missouri to prove hoir

Abrnbatn Lincoln could perpetuate h'n poiv-

this war exists, if yon admit

Btroas of all heresies that the

declare martial law, and there

would be nothing to prevent it unless ao in-

dignant people shall rise up and smite the

usurper to the earth.

There you see that a military oflicer, ns he

aays, according to the advice of tbe uoting

Governor of Missouri, baa taken upon him-

self to prescribe tho<]ualificatioua of voters,

and those ijuolifications in direct coatlict

with the constitution of the State where he

is acting. All this appears to ho approved

by tbo President—be at loi^t has not an-

nulled it. Now, supposothat Abraham Lia-

coln, Prosidont of tho Unitod Slates, waste

declare martial law throughout the wbolo

Union, and wo wero on the ove of tho elec-

tion of the next President, und ho himself

was a candidate, oould he not pubbah u mil-

itary order declaring that uU those who did

not vote the fiepublican ticket, or even all

who did not vote for Abraham Lincoln for

lident should not bo permitted lo vote ?

Could he not compel them to take an oath

that they would vote in a certain way!
Clearly. Thus you see that you clothe him,

by this extraordinary doctrine, with tbo

power to perpetuate bis away. There is no

logical eitrioatiou from theposition. Those

who claim that tho Proeldent or his com-

manderii have a right to declare martial loir,

cannot I'auape from tbe posilion.

General Halleek has done a little more io

iesouri. 1 do not read those papers with

ly view nf making a special assault upon

bim or anybody else ; but I wish it distinct-

ly understood that I think General Hulleck

has transcended his power and ovottbrenn

the constitution ; and he and the President

both deserve end gbonld receive tbe etem-

est rebuke that tbe ropresonlativoti of a free

people con give. I read them to elucidate

tbe nrgum

orth, f } tho B.

to wit, the people of the Stoloa of tbe U

3 loug P

resident ci

'riie Union as it Was.
The radical uiea and newspapers aro boldly

iltiog tbeir faces against Iho Union, Thoy have

,mo concealed, perhaps, becuuae indefinite, idea

..* what sort ol Goveiumcnt they propose tu es-

labliflh, but they do not explain. The Chicago

Triliunc pronounces against the Union as it was,

and m favor of " tho Union as it is to be." Tho

Etcning Posl objects to Ibo Union as it was, if it

impUestbat SoDlbernera may tend discniou men

to Congress, aad the Southern rebels oppoeu thit

" ~3 OS it waa because Northern disuniouisls

be sent to Coogrcsa. Tbe enemies of tha

a, North and South, are uniting for a vigor-

Qd final struggle against it, Tho true Uiuon

a, tbo coasti cut ianal men uf the nation, art

rallying lo the support of Ibo old against enemies

on both aides, TboSbiboletb,hy which biknows
patriot is,

' ore you (or ibe Union of Wasbiofi-

- n, the old Union, the American Union, ono oal

diviaiblel" If any man hedilotea, pretarical^i

elploius before ho saya yea lo that quastioo-

t him down as a diauniouist.-iVeia Vork Jeai-

,( 0/ C0.,ln.,.«. ^ ^ ^

G'' In the House of Bepre.ientatives 00

Wednesday, iMr. Wickliffe, tho veneroble

"jion Represenlntivo from ono of the Keo-

eky districts, slated that ho had infortna-

jn tbat the slaves at Pott Royal, who had

been taken from their masters, mostly all

desired to return, but are prohibited from

doing so by Ibe mililary aulhorilieg. u^

said further, tbat some of the negroes wha

bad left the camp for the purpose of galliDg

book to their mastera were filed upon by

10 sentinels, in obedience to orders, and

Jght of them killed. This is a beautifoJ

commentary on Hunter's proclamation, ye-

it is a natural ono. The idea of froedom

possessed by tho slaves who escaped to the

Federal lines is freedom from work ;
ha-

when Ibey find that they merely exchange

a Southern for a Norlbem master, it i» o"*

at all strange that tbey should seek to r'-

lorn to tbeir old bomee uud lighter leskf-—

Lowcdh Dtmocnl.
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HENnV CI.AT'8 LAST SPEECH.
Ward* af Wladom.

Wi> liovt' noTtr IcDOvn a timo raoro appro-

ntialo tbon Ihe preeont for tbo ropublioation

'f .. Isoat a portion of Mr. Cfay'fl great

ifflunirtfll Hpeecu which was nlDioBt, if cot

nuilp. ihp li*' flffort of hia gloriona life, and

lO ihn aellrery of which ho obcerfullj and

ladly euorificed on tbo altnr of liis oounlry

lie iiUio physical etroogth that leuiaincd

to hitn. IIo Hlruok for tbo Union. Ihtow-

jag tb" rotnnoiil of his Ulo-caMgiff into the

LotW'o givi' tbo olofo of that apecob

all wlio love tbp ivorda of wiadoio, nil "bo

chPtiib nitb Icclingaot veneration Ibo nomo

of Henfiv Clav, oil whoae benrU stilt throb

for tlio country lo trhich tbuy owo their

ailogloQCC. read it carofully. nnd ponder it

noU. Every thoughirul render will rise

from its porirsal n wiser mim. If ^^"'5

Clny wcTO now alive, gniing with tearful

pyig and an Bgonked heart upon tbo tecri-

hlo aud most deplomhlo cvonta of out day,

bp could uot discuss Ibo prcaeut great io-

loresta of our natiuii more nbly and wianly

than they oro in effoct diaoussed iu what

iTO topubliab from his eloquent lipa and fiery

heart to-dny-

Mr, Ci.aV—ilr. PrtBidont, I hope the Keoate

(7illOBl)liivelboE0odnen—ifl don't tiro out

Ihiiirputii'iicu— lo pi'nnit niu to go ou. I would

piefer ciiDcliiiliDg to-dn;. I begin lo bm Lnnd.

1 iball proHy soon orrivo at Ibo and. I bad niuch

rtUier oreupy bnif an bour now tbnn lente whnt

I iiovu to fay for lo-morrow— to trespan ujiod tlio

poticDco ot Ibo Seaato noolber day.

Suab iailjo Ui)JDn,aDd ancb otu ila clorious

ffuils. Wo are told now, and it i« rung Lbioueb-

antlhi* entire e-juutry, thai Ibo Union ii Ihrent-

doed with euhveniao nnd dcttruclien. WeJ. tbo

fir^t qucation which nDtiirolly nrisoi. auppoaing

Ibo I'nion lo lo rtieolted—bniiog all the causes

of rrieroncp* which oro complained of—hnw foi

nUladitnilutioii lurai>linrr.'uicdyforUioiegrio(-

anwa ! If Iho Union is lo bo diswlred for nuf

uiating cauaea, it will bo disaolred because elove-

VI ia inlerdieled or not alloivcd to bo ialroducod

lolo tbo ceded Terriloric*; bcoauso alavory ii

ISroatcncd In be aboliihed in the District of Co-

lojubin, nnd becnme fugitivo alovea

a tbey ouRtat U
(lored to Ibeir mailer. Tbeio, f beliore,

till} eftUfcB, it Ibeti.' bo any eausca. wbicb can lead

lo Uio dlraful oveut to which I baTO referred.

Well, now let us Euppoio that the Union bag

bucndiuolvcd. Wliat remedy dMnitfuraiibfortbD
griaiuicci which nro cotopiaioed of in itj

eoadiliopl Will yiiu bo nbloto puBh alovcry into

theecilcJ Tcrritorieal How arujou to doit,

BUppoiiag tbo Norlb—all tbn Statea norlb of the

Fotoioaf. and which nni oppotud to It—in pos-

9f(lion of Ibo nary and nnay of the Uniled Stulua.

Can you eipeot, if there is & didaolution of tbe

Uiiioo, that you can carry slafery iulo Cnlilomi

and ^'l)w MoKico I I'ou cannot dream of fucli

Ei]cpoEi>. If it were aboliihed in tbo Dialrict <

clumbia, and tbo Uninn was digjolved, ivoul

tit diuolution of Iho Union rcEloro alaver}' i

LhoDiitrict ol Colunibiul Arojoaiafer in tb

rciotery of your fugitive alavea in a alato of dii

Eolnlien or of lOTeninco of tba Union, Ibnu you
aro in tbe Union iUelfl ^Vby, nbal ia the dale
of the fnetin tbo Union I You lose lame elaroa,

recover aome othera. Let bo ndvert lo a fact

ivlUch I ought to buvo introduced hoforo, becauao

it ii highly crvditahlo lo tbe court a aud juries c~

Ibo frceSlaloi.

In every caie, eo far na luy inforaialion eitendi

.

whore an appeal baa been uiado lo tbo courta of
juttico for tbo recover)' oi fugilivca, or for tbe re-

covcry of peaolliea iufliotoa upoa poraona who
bave ouiatcd In deeoying aloTea fmm tbeir niuv

lersi (lad aidio^ tbom ia cdcapiog Irou) tbeir maa
ten—oa far ail am iafarmed, tho ceurla havL
aaterted the righia of the oivuer. nod the jurica

have promptly returned udequate verdicta in favor

of the owner. Well, Ibis ii aoojo remod}'. What
would you bare if tbo Union were dissevered I

taken froni Iho one into tbo olhi

liiiefUiveBnoiv eacajiing Ironi tli^ iv.-t.-ii si.'.

into Caoada. Thcrowould bei><< i
.' - ' '

ditiuQ—no ricbl to demand your '
'

.

lo appeal to the courts oi jualK'.- i

p.bvej which escaped, ot lho|(enrilii. -i i. ' il

in; Ibem, Where one elnvo ejcape^ uuiv li) ruti-

uiD^ awny from hia owoer, bundrcda and tbuua-

aotb would escape il tbo Uoion were covered in

parts—I care not bow or where you run the line,

if ludepondeut euvorelfjotiea weru eatabliabed.

Well, Bnally, will you in a elnlu of diasulutiuo

of Iho Union lie lafer with your alavea nitbin
IbobutODi of IhoStotea than you arooowr Kir.

I'reaideut, that they will Cieapo much more frc-

Sjently froni Iho border Staica do oao will doubt,
at I mint take oeeation lo aay that, in my opin-

ion, there ii no rigbt ou Iho,part of ouo or more
of the Slutea lo iccedu from the Union. War
and tbo diuolnlioa of ibe Union aro identical and
iuacparablc. There can bo no diiiolution of tho
Uaioo cacept hy conEcot or by war. No ono can
»pect, in ihu eiiBliog alntu of thiagd, tbai thai
conient would be given, and waria tbcoulyal-
IcmalivD by ivbieb a dimolution could ho aceom-
flithcd. And, Sir. Freaident, if canient were
eivcD— if possible wo were to leparato by mutual
a^euiPiit and by a given lino, ia leu than eixic
dayi after iuch ao agreeoieiit bud heeu executed,
war would break out bettvccn tbe free and alavo-

lintdbg porliona ot tho Uaion—botwecn the two
iDdi'p4.'adeut porliona iaio which it would bu
t-Tu'cied iu virtue of tbo net of aeparatiou. V
lilty dajt—io lai than aiity day*, I bcheva
thvi'B Irom Kentucby would ho lleeiog ove
uQuibet^ lo tbe other aidu of tho river, would bo
punurd by (heir owner*, aud the escitnblo and
ardcut apirita who would engagoia tbe puttuit
would be reatrained hy no acDio of Iho righta
nbicb appertain to tho iadepoodenco of tho oliicr
B^e of Iho riror, auppoiiiie it, then, to bo n lint
at eopimllon. They woufd patauo tbeir alnveai
tmy would bo repelled, and wnr would break out.
iQlew" •

Dut how aro you guioi to eeparatu Ibem t Ii

my huinble opinion, Mr. I'rciident, we ihoutd be
tia at leaat with Ihreo confcdcraciea—tbe ciiufed
uniey of Ibo Kortb, tho confederacy of tho At-
luiuc Southern Statca (Ibo ilarebolding States,)
and the conlcderacy of tbo Valley of tho hlia-
ci-iippi. biy lilo upoa it, air, lliat vast population
that tiDB already concentrated, and n ill eonccn-
Iratu upua Iho bend watcra and tributatiea of the
Miuiiiippi, wilt never coaaent that tho moulb of
Ibat nver ahaU bo beld aubject to Ibe power of
aaj foreign State whatever. Such 1 believo
woijld bo the coaBcquenceaof a diiaolutioa of the
Uaioo. But other conlederacies wonld anting up
mm timo to time, at diiiatitfaction nnd diicou-
tcot were di(tominaIed over tbo countv)'. There
would bo tho coafeduracy of the lakes—perhaps
Ibo coafedcracy of New EoBlnnd. and of tho
Middlo Slates.

Bot. air, Ibo vi'il which cotcra theto and aad
oiaaitrous eventa that liobovonda poiaiblo rap-
jure of Ihia Union, is loo thick to bo penetrated or
urtcdby any mortal oyoot band.

Sir. PrcudenI, I am directly eppoecd la any
parpwo of aeceaaion or BBparatioo. I am (or
JQjioji within tbo Uoton, and defying nay

guard or the Unleo. I am for viDdiI^atiDg thoio

rigbta, but not hy being drivea out ol tbe Union
nubly and aaeeremoniouaiy by oay portion of tbia

Confodoraey. Here I am within it, aad hero I

meao In aland and dio. u far oa oiy individual

purposes or wiibo can go—within it to proteol
myrelf. and lo def/all the power upon earth to ei-
pel tiie or drivo did from the situation in wbiob I

am placed. Will Ihcro not be more safety ia

figbtiag witbiu the Unioa than vrithoat it I

fiuppo.'o your righta to bo violated ; auppoio
^ronpa lo bo dooo you, aggreaaions to bo peipc-
rated upon you—canuot you belter fight and vin-

icite Ihem, if you have occaaion to rcaott to that
ist ncceasily of tbo aword, within tho Union, nnd
itb tbo synipaltiiea of a largo piirlion of tbe

population of tho Union of theio Stolen dider-
eolly coDitituted from you, than you con fight end
vindieato your righla, expelled from tbo Union,

id driven from it without ceremony and without

I said that I thought tlint there vcaa no right on
tho part of one or morflot tbeStalea to aecode
from Ihia Union. I think tbut tbe Couatitulion of
tbo Ibirtecn Stales was made, uot merely for tho
genoraliou wbieh Ibeo oiiatcd, but for poaliTity.
undefined, unlimiled, permasont nnd perpetual

—

for Ibeir poitorily, nnd for ovory aubiequeot
Stato which might como into tho Union, blading
Uiemielvea by that indiaioluble bond. It ia to re-
main for that posterity now and forever. Like
anolber of the great relations of private life, it

marriage that DO human nutborltj' can dia-

>r divorce tbepartlca from, and.iff may be
allowed to refer to lata aamo example in private
ilo, let us any ivhat man aud wife any to encb
thor: ' Wo have mutual faults , nothing in tho

torn) of humnn beings can ho perfect; leCui then
•! kind to each other, forbearing, conceding ; lot

I live in bnppioeaa nnd ponce."
&Ir. Proaideul, I have taid what 1 solemnly be-

lieve—that tbo disBolulion of Ibe Union Hud
e identical nnd inseparable : that tbey aro
irtiblo terms.

Such a war, too, as Ihat would be, followiog
the disjolutioQ oltLo Union ' Sir wo may w

Sapors ol biatory, aad noDO en furioui,
oody, po imploenble, so eilonuinating, from

of Greece down, including tboto of tbe
woaltb of England and thu rbvolutioo

.0, none, none of thorn raged with auch
bloodabcd and eaortuitieji as will Uiat war which
ehall follow that dliaalroua eveat—iflhat
over bappene—of dtaioluUon,

And w-bnt would bo its lormiuation I .Staodiog
armies and oavica to an eitont draining Uie rer-
onuea of each portion of tho diueverad ompiro,
would be created; exteimioating wara would
follow, not a war of two or Ihtce yeara but of
iatenuioablo duration—an oileroiiualiug war
would loUoiv, until eoma Philip or Alexundor,
aome Cceiar or Napoleon, would rico to
Gordinn not, and oolra tho problem of the ._,_.
tty of moo for aelf-gotcrnment, aud cmsti tbe
liberliea of both tho dissevered socliona ot tbia
Union i Canyon doubt it I Look at hiitoiy-
contult thepagcsof all hiatorv, nuoioutor mod-
em; look at human nature; look at tbe ebarac-
ter of Ihocooteat in whiebyouwoutdbe engaged,
in tbo Bupposition of a war following the dwolu-
lionol tbe Union—and I nak you if it is poiiiblo
for you to doubt that tbelinal but iierbaps distant
lerminatioa of tbo wbote will he aome doapot
treading down the lit)ertie3 of tbo people?—that
IbohnalreBultwillbo thooxlioctioa of this leal

aad glonoua light which ia loaliug all mankind
who otB gazing upon it to cherish liopo and
anjiioua oipectation that tbo liberty wbicb pre.
vttila herb will aooner or later be advanced
throughout tbo civilized world.
Can you, Mr, Preaidont, lightly contemplate

tho coueeiiuoncea 7 Cnn you yield youncll to
a lorrent ol paMion, amidst daoeera which I
hare depicted iu cole ra far abort ol what would
be tbo reabty, if the event should over happen I

I coDJura gentlemen—whether from tbe Soutli
or Ibo North, by nil they hold dear in tbia world—by oil their love of liberty—by all their venera-
tion for [heir aocestora—by all their regard for

Eoflterily-by oil their grnlitudo lo Hira who boa
estoncd upon Ihem aaeh uauumbored blesaioga
—by all Iho duties thny oivo lo themselves—by
all Ibeao conaiderationa I implore them lo pause

—

aolemoly to paiue—at the edge of Ibe precipice,
before the fearf'il and disaalrous leup ia taken in

tho yawning abyea below, wbieh will ineritably
lead lo cortaia and irretrievable dostructiou.

And, Coally, Mr- President, I imploro, as tbo
lii'^t blessing wbicb IJeavcn can bestow upon me
<>Lu:i eorlb, tbntif tbo direful and sad event of

1. ilissolutiou of the Unioa ahull happen. I may
^'tirrivo to behold the aad and heartrending

Hnnier's Crannctpalion Order.
TIiPWa*h!n(rtonnfFuMifOn!By«tbePre«i<lcot*«
It proclamaljon if only ao Opinion, snd cannot

aOect Ibo rigbta which hive nccnied to anybody
ider Gen. Hucler'a order, and adds :

" Wo hold
to bo a matter of the elearot and plaiaeat taw,

that generals in tbo (iM, subjfct alwara tt

ordora of Ibo Commneder-iD-Cbief. can do an
icfiirh he tould da, if he took the ftid
andlAiU they hart the aanu right la liitrau stavet,

undtr Ihe uar paitrr, a/i'uh Iu pasirsics. In the

nbsenco ol controlling orders from bim. GtncraU
tan da anylAing ichidi he eould do : andieherelhe
tiling done is of a r.alan ta rtit righta in tliird

pa rliu,U cannot undo it."

That isnbolition r<a.<snt

>uld bo folly, a sheer waslo of lime, to

stop to reason with a aet of lunatica. The
Commiuidor-in-Cbief " bna uo right

any buch thing, aud if bo bad it would not

transmit ilscU to everybody eUe
A country irbicb haa fallen into the bnnda

of fucit inlcrpreUrs of law and authority,

of uecessity bo ruined, robbed, plun-

dered, nod in tbe end destroyed. Tbe only
bopoloft ia that it may bo wrested fromauol
a party in lime to save socnotbing valuable
from llic common wrcok of mad leaders.

Fran Uiu Kvw HjiiEpiIiLru i*alr|iji.

A Kccord or BloDdi'i-s.

'Tbo Now York Tribune says:
Iht hiHory of this UMt, on ihi part of both
rnmenl and piopU. ia a liiilc marr than a re-

•d of Iht. diicmenjof mistahtj and I'lt netifica-
H of blanden. Amoeg Iho moit peraiciou

bluadera wbicb bavo embarra««.'d imr warlike
operations, haj bien iht hlundn of antlerraling Ue
- cnslh of the Ttbili. .li n mailer of count, vx

te arerrattd the llrenglh of Ihr toyal Stalct}'

Tbia is too true ; and vt^ho^e fault is it

tbat tbo people and tlio Qovcrnaient have
tied these mUtakea ami r.\pi?rieuccd

id and huiailintin}; di.i'WliT^ oanae-

Juent thereon? Tho whole wr.rld knows
lat the blamo, the etime ntlier, rests with

tho Repnblionn iireaa nnd leaders. It ia

they, nnd they alone, who havn not only
'llfully and persiatoatly undervntod tbe

ettength and reaourcea of the rebels, but
hnvQ forced tfaa Goverumonlitilo Qctiog up-
"" their misrepreseutation. Tbey, tho Tri-

n< un<l its tribe of demagoeuo fanatics,
ve constantly roisropresenieu tho oharao-

ter of tho oriaia into ivUioh tbey madly
pualied tho country. They poraiatently
niisreprosonted tbe deaignB of tbo Soath for
years, and when the dren.d oriBiscamo, they

(l-ram Ibo X*™ Yfck Ucrnid, Sl.ij 27ih.l

PassnRc of ilic Couliscallon Bill
by tlic House or Uci>rc*(ciiia-
lives.

Yesterday, amidst tho echoes of tbo guns
of tho onemy on tho Upper Potomac, the

Uouso of Jtcpresentafivos absurdly passed
a Confiscation bill bv a vote of eigbty-tivo

against sixty tivo. It is like Nero fiddling

while Kome w«,a burning. It is the discus-

sions of such billa in Congreea, and Iho

foolish proolaointions of generals, tbat have
revived tbo sinking cause of the Tebols and
brougbt them back ta tho vicinity of Wash-
ington and Itlaryland. Tho whole course
of Congress ainco tbo opening of tho ses-

sion has been worth more than two hundred
thousand men to tho insurgent leadi

But for the proceedings of the abolitionists

iu Congress and outofit tborebolliouwoul
have long since died a, natural death. Thei
buainess appears lo bo to heap fresh fuel o

tho e:£piriug flumo. The best recruitiu,^

sergeants of the rebels aro tbo abolition

demagogues iu tbo halls of Congress
short timongo Senator Wilson proposed to

stop enlistment and reduce the army by two
hundred thousand men. From our roport

of Ibo proceediogg in Congress yesterday
wo porooivo he now wants to add two huu-
dred thousand uod lo tbe eevon hundred
thouannd olready raised, makiog in nil cb
upon a million of men organized for tbe w
Had it not been for tho disloyal couceo of
Iho abolitionists in playing into tbe hands
of tho rebels, fifty thousand men would
have BuBiood to restore tho Union and peace.
If they continUQ in their present course, and
are not put down by an indignant people,

be must bo a very far-seeing and profound
philosopher who can predict the end of thi

war. or measuro tho disastrous conse(|uencc<.

to tho American nepublic nnd tho bumun

themaelrci of tboopportuaily causelessly. ThMo
«e aubmit <a mdigniiici wbicb ought to bo lusde

necessary to be
1 tho robots in the

to supply OUT army

'on of tho Union to eipcj oi

Unior •— ' - -•—-- - A the
. .^ foe ataying within tbo Union, and

ngWilig for my righls—if ncceasary, witb Iho
•word !—within Iho bouoda aud under tho safo-

All IiitcrcsllDK DoGuiuciit fur ilie
Crisis.

Al tbis time, when it H gravely proposed
to abolish slavery tbrougbout thu length
ond breadth of tbo land, ond nbeo Ibe most
formidable attempts aro being mndo to carry
tbis measuro into Congrc^a. Ibo following

eitracts from a letter of Henry Clay wiB
rend with interest- The letter was writ-

I to tho Rev. Mr. Cotton, ono of Mr,
Clay's waTmcat political friends

:

"iVsllLrtSD, Sept. 2, l&ia.

It is manifest that tho ullraa of tbat patty
(Abolition) oro oitremely misehiovoua, and are

burryiDg on Iho country lo fearful eouBequencca.
Eugtosaed with a ainglo idea, Lhey caru fur aotb-

iug else.

" I will give jou an outlioo of tho manner io

which I would handle it.tslavery): Show the oh'
in of plavery. Traco its introduction to the

_;ritisb Govcmiueut. Sliuiv bow il li ditpossd ol

hy tho Federal l.'.i ' l-i ! :' ;' ii u left excUl-

aivcly Iu the feliti 1 ro lugiliveB,

direct laie.i ;iiiJ ! -i.>.u' tbut tbt

agilation of (Ij. i,.,. .'ital.is will

Drat destroy all luiijiiiu), jnU iiLj^!i> lead to dieu-

nieo, poverty and pvrpetuji wor, Hr' estetmiua-

11(111 ot tho Africon race—ultimate military dcs-

" But the great aim and object of your tract

ehould be to arouse tho Inhonog elae^o) of tbo

Ires Stalea ugainst Abolition I Depict Ibo canee-

qiienco to tbcui uf immediate AhoUllon. Tbe
alavea, being free, cguld be dispersed throughout

Itie Union; they would enter into compctilioa

with tho free laborer—with tho American, the

Irisbmau, tbe German—reduco hiswojtca, ho con-

founded wilh him, and affect hia moral and aocial

standiag. And aa the ultras go both for Abolitioa

and Amalgam alien, ahow that their object is to

unite in nmiriage tho laboring white men and
black women, to reduce Iho white laboring man
to tho deapiicd and degraded condition of tbe

bbck uaa. Hekrv Ci.av."

Five years oorlior tbnn this (18.39) tho

Uuited Stales Senate adopted the following

rcsoluliou oSecGd by Mr. Clay ;

"Huelcvl, Thatil is Ibe deliberate judgment
of tho Senate, that the ioatitulioD of DomEsIic
clavorv ou^ht not to ho nbolisbed in the Dialrict

of Columbiai and it eancatir hopes that all ain-

cere friends ol tbo Union and harmony and gen-
eral traaijuility, will ceaao to agitate tbia disturb-
ing quettien."

Negro DcfiniUon§.
OllE.ill; Sorcery among tho nigger*.
Ont: Tbo negro god of oorcery.
OniLovEjOY: That same f«lW.

The Destructive,—It is estimated thai

tho properly destroyed by the robols since
tho war commenced, lo prevent the same
from falling into Union nonds, amounts to

§70.000,000.

Only two tbiuga

done—ouo wns to

Cold, and tbe other '

with the sinews of i

the lino of the brawling fanatics iu Con-
grcas. Thoy would prelcr that the bonoat,

bnrd-fiated domocracy should fight tho reb-

els, aud be BO killed ofi" ns to dimimsli Ibeir

numbers at tho ballot-box, while the aboli-

tionists should enjoy tbo spoils of oQioo and
revolutionize tho government. But if Ibe

fanatics ond fools in Cougrnss aro very ro-

luetant to fight, thoy have nt least tbe power
of supplying with money a patriotic army
ready ond willing to pour out ila blood like

r for the Union. Hero again Congress
fault. It will not pass the Tfls bill, eo

csiontinl lo tbo fmonolui credit of the coun-
d tho ultimate success of oar arms

;

it wastes its tinio iu discussing and
passing foolish bills for confiscating Ihe

property of rebels of which wo have not
possession, which is about equal in wisdom
to the project of omuuoipatiug tho slaves

before we are in oc^jupation of tho territory

ere tho slaves are lo be found. Tho pro-

rb of counting tbe cUiofcena before thoy
are batched ia prudence, compared with tbo

action of Congress. It is not only reckon-
ing without its host, but doing its worst lo

defeat tbe calculations of our generals nnd

Let the rebels be first subdued, aud tho

authority of iho federal govern loon t oatab'

lisbed in tbo insurgent Slates, and then the

question of preventing a rcoorrouoo of re-

bellion is iu order- Nlost certainly to hold

out boforahand a roost snocping menauro of

confiscation, making no distinction between
leaders nnd tbeir deluded followera, is t

Iho way lo put down tbe rebellion, fur Iht

is no induQDiaent left lo tho rebels lo yield;

tho contrary, every temptation is offered

to them to resist to tho Inst, and this, no
doubt, is Ibo secret of tbo bill now passed.

Tho design is to prevent tbo restoration of
the Uniou. But the spirit of the people is

suddenly aroused by recent ovonts. Let
disloyal members of Congress boware. liven
suob donkeys as Andrew, of Alossacbusotts,

already perceives tbo riaing alorm. It was
but a day or two ago that ho throw cold

water on the call of the govcromeut for ad-
dilional troops. Now ha is ready lo send
it moro men ihou it wants.* Lot Congress
take tho bint. Let tbo Senate postpone the
Confiscation bill to a more convenient aei-
aon, and let it promptly pass tbo Tax bill,

coutuinitig a fow articles of universal con-
sumption, nud not n long list intended to

beget a host of calleotors as deatiuotivo to

tbe people's subatanoo ns an army of lo-

custs. Let Congress do this and go home.
Tbo people nro Biok of its folly and its trea-

son to the canao of tbo nation. There is a.

rooboniug in etoro for every man of the

present Congress as there is fur overy mem-
ber of tho Cabinet. Let tbo administration

be purged, and let tbo onsound part be out
away, lest it taint and corrupt tho whole.

Our only confidence is in tho firmneaa, pat-

riotism nnd commoo sense of Mr. Lincoln,

Heretofore ho bag proved true to the coun-
try. Let him plant one beel on tho neok of

the abolition serpent, and crush out its

vitals, while with the other he bruisos tbo
headof seoessioD, Tbo people will support
bim lo (bo last oxtremlty, and ho need bavo
no feat of tbe frowns or threats of factious

radical chiefs, whoso motto, like that of the

seoossionistB, Is "rule or ruin,"

taught tho iieople to believo that it was to
bo but a holiday pastioio to subjugate the
South. An army of a fow thousand was to
march triumphantly through to N'ew
leans, and in ninety days tbe rebellion
to be elVectUully sunprcsscd. In tbis w
odly blind spirit lhey foracd on tho fatal

march to Bull Itun. But now, when all

their infamous delusions have been dispol-

led, whon tho rebellion has assumed pro-
portiouB which Governor Berry calls " ma-
jestic." and when tbe people aro beginning
lo realizD tbo mugnitudo of the contest into
which tbey bavoteou plunged Uy Abolitioa
demagogues, ond are lookingfoiiTaid In dis-
may to thu ruin it ia euro to bring upon
thein, these miserohle trioksiers begin to

fear tbe consequences to themselves, and
seek to involve others in their own orimes.
Thoy talk of tho " honesty," of their previ-

ous rspresontatlons, and intimate that tbe
whole people participated in their miatabon
views, when it Is notorious that thoso Abo-
lition loadora nlono iaculcattd tbeao mis-
taken views and derided overy man. wbu at-

tempted to act Ibe truth plainly before the
people. Tho truth is, tbe Republioan load-

ers are responeiblo fortbe terrible blunders
of tbo crisis—the first and chief of which
was tbo refusal to avert nil the doplurablo
horrors of civil war when it might bavo been
done at so cheap a price as tbe nbaodou-
ment of their unconstitutional intermed-
dling with tho rights and institutions of. tho
South. But placing party abov.- country
and tbe Chicago platform above thu Consli-
lutiou, thoy wickedly refused tu yield nn
inch to save tho Union and to avert tbe tor-

riblo calamities now upon us aud Ihu still

greater ones impending.
" I believe this to bo a fair basi* of nniieablu od-

justiuunt. If you of tho Itepubiican nide are nut
willing lo accept tbia, nor Ibo propoaiUon of tbo
.Senator from Keutucky, (Mr. CrittendeoJ crau
7 us what you are n-il|lag to do ?

I address tbu iniiulry lo tho Kepublic.-in^ alone,

r Iht riasan that mtht Committu of Viirlaa.a
u> days a"o, ctery memberfrom the SoiUh. tntluil-

g those from the CMIaii SMIts, (Messra.Talimbi
and Davis) ciprcntd Ihcir Teadfncss lo aertjit Ihe

•roposiliou of my tiKcrabUfriendfrom Ktiiluekj/

,lJr. Criltendeu] as a PlSrtt. settlement of
ihe (ontroter)y, ^ intended and SMUaiiuA iy ihe

"' an members.

J, TOE SOLERESrOSSiBILITVOF
OUR DISAGREEMENT, AND THE ONLY
DIFFIOULTy IN THE WAY OF AS AJnCA--
BLE ADJU,STMt;NT, IS WITH THE BE-
PUBLtCAN PiVRTi'.' —Se-io(or Douijla,, Janu-

3, 1S6I.

A Dlny BccoM.
Tho Cincinnati Commereial baa, for eouio
mo past, heen abusing tho Enquirer, ond

continually harping on what it calls disun-
lonism. Tho Enquirer publlahed tho fol-
lowing eitraeta from the files of the Com-
mercial, which shows its beautiful coosiat-

Tho Oammsrclkl Oppoass a wnr for tho Bub-
jDEatioD orthaBoutb.

War for tho aubjugatioo of th<i Secedera
euld 1)0 uowise ond deplorable There is no

pronace in tbo world, conquered nud bold hy
iry lorce, Ihit is not wcakneu to ita master.

,

;,•' 'if tae tnjjbab Colooiea have drained Eng-
land of her wealth. The Eoglish people afe
ow eaten up wilb taialion Io hold distant poa-
easmaa in military auhjection, and carry on her
lorld-wjda .i-al<m of filibualeriug, which has
ar centuries beea a naliooal paaaion. The waw,
khicb aro viailed upou hor iu her monntroua no-
lonal Jebl, wero occasioned by tbo pride of hoc
tijtocracy, ond Iheiotrigue, of berpolitjdflns,
.ori wero not, wilb an oicaption or two ,\o tho
iitorest of her people. India, upon which aho
lualavisbed beratreogth, nod which ii tho moat
magnificent (rophy of wars of conquest held Iw
any nntion, ia nu incumbrance to her to-day.
Algiers ia a costly and unptoiltablo appendage of
Fraaoo. Venelia ia the weak spot of Ausiria,
and tbe life's blood ot tlie empire ia drained to
hold Ibnt territory, which ia absolutely worthleaa
lo ttiu Auitriaoi, aod fetteri bcr armies in tbe
HUBdrilatoni!. Tbo blBtorji ol the world cortainlj
proves that itia not profilabk- to govern a people

Ths
rihDDaloii.
CocnmrnJill, Kdilori

n of this faet in

1 for Sopai'aUaD

Tbo Ingicallusfun of this foot in IhiK country
.thatif there are two natioin here wbo hovo

been living ia an nonatural Union, tbey ahoold
Ibrlhoboneriti'fonoor botli l.a aepacalcd. We
do not enlortain tbo opinion tbat a lurced oUlnnco
between aatagouistic nationalities Laa existed
in tho Union which our falbora mado. Wo b&.
lieve, wbatuvcr the dideronce in domealio iniHtn-
boua, in temperament, in toil and oliraato, and in
ideaa of local irovernmeut, to bo fouud within
Ibe llniita of the land, tbat each interest was
aocuru within tbe Union, nud that all acctioni
were more prosperous nnd bappy within than
lhey can bo without the Union.

Tho Oonuaerolal Daolarai the Union IsOono.

Fam Ibi Commercial, Edllorlal.

I dream of an ooeon-bound ropuitlic, which
;ea so grateful to Vouug America, we yet

ace realized: bulla Die muantime Ibore
n for several llouritbing natiODi on thia con-

; and theaun will sbiuo aa brisblly aad tho
run aa clear— the cotlua-Gclds will be aa

, and Iho wheat-fields as goldoa—whoo wo
wtedgo tbo Sauthorn CoaledQracy oa beloro.

. _ vould not undcrvaluD ibo Union. It baa
mlaiatered lo our nalioaal pride, aa well as to

tho prosperity to tbo whole countiv. But when
"'

one, wo atiQ have our fruitful and invifing

id clime—our aeata and channels of com-
I unequalled capacity of tbo peo-

ple for produetire labor,

aa Oammcrolal Advlaai tbe RaDOiBltlOBOl
the Booth.

Piom Ibo Ciramcrclal, [^illlorJoL

Wo nro not in favor of blockading tlie Southern
ait Wti aro not in favorofrctabiDg, by force

e properly of the United Stales now io pDiaes-

iQ of tbo Secedera. Wo would rccoRoite the
idtenco of a goverument formed of all tbo(ae-

ceding Stales, and attempt to culdiate amicable
rclolionB with it.

A KepublicBH Govci'iior.

I'nm Ui- HI. LdUld ItipebUun.

Wo find tho following iu a correspond er

of tho tVorld. Wo cnn scarcely credit

atatoinenta ; uod only tho high ruspeolQ-

bility of tbo journal which publishes it
'

'
' with us fi warrant for reproducing

proper, however, thaVit should bo

brought under tho eye of Gov. Vales, in or-

der that ho may niakoollneCDssary eiplann-

tiimOEUNS, KUR-^ES, ASD BIAV IMUTIES,

Mostkhev, May 0.

Tbe public will have been gratilit-d to Be« tbe

laudable cudenrora of the aulheriliea aad patri-

otic citizens of tho Wealera Stall's, to alleviate

the eulFeriiigs of Iho eick and wounded aoldicrs

with thia army, tiaaitary commiaiiouera, hired

aurgeuua, uuree«, and olbera bavo llucked bore m
large numbers, and the goueral belief ia that they

have beea inalromuntal in caring lor the Ibous.

auda of our sick and wounded. Ono case has

jujt been brought lo our notice by ru^pvoiiblo au-

Ibority where the Government faai beea Iho vic-

tim ol' a temonieleu swindle, and wbat was do-

eigued as an errand of mcrc^ converted iuto a

fro lieking parly. Governor ^ates. ol Illiuoia, it

is related, tolegrapbod lo Gen. Hnllecit at Filta-

hurg, that ho was deeiruua of accanipaDyiug a

Hvdson, of

corps ol aurgeone sod auraea up lliu X'l

for thu purposo of carincloc Ihe wouuded in Ibo

^apccled battle, Gen. Halleok replied, instruct-

iag Col. Fareooa to provide tmuepoituiion Irom

St. Louis lor Gov. YaUi.suretont and niirtes.—

Col. Faraona at once ordered the Captain of tbo

Governmi-nt chartoicd steamer Champion lo re-

servo rooms for Gocernor Vatta and pari'j. There-
tnit of which waa, a compaoy ol ladies and gen-

tlemen, nearly a , hundred, got on board, tho

worthy Governor slating that hu had chartered

the boat on account of tbu State.

The trip down tho river waa a tceoeof fealivi-

ly, gaiety and lusury. At ono poini on tho river

tbe boat was stopped four houia to accoinmoduto

a lew ol tho Icadera in a Btroll through tho woods

lor Iho purpose el aceing gene curioua springs.

By on uuHBual freak ot folly, Gov. Yates recently

appoiutod a tlra, Reyooldj, the haodsonie wile of

a lieatooant in tbe army, a major ol volonteera,

to keep up tbe public laocy, lbi» loJy major waa

placed ia command of tho boat. Tlio Goieraor

and the fair major were iho laat to re

their rnmblea, haviag, as thoy aaid, lost

in the woods. At Cairo Ihii preoiuui

swelled to tbe list of a hundred; cards, dnnciag

and merriment waa the order ol tbe day. Wines,

icgara, delicaciea ond sanitary Wore

aumcd by the guests anreaervedly.

rival ol Fitlaburg, certain perBoua on

bolts aent over lo tbo Obampion for

silt them in their allentioa lo Ihe wiiuoded, ahen

not one singte nurae tolimtierrd. It Ihrther ap-

pears tbat only three aurgeona got on board in SL
tbo rest beiog merily curioua plooiure

We Icom farther that Governor Yatea, on bis

arrival, did undoubted injury to tho came, pet-

bapa uacercuionioualy, by tellicg the loldicta Ibnl

any of them who were unable to march would bu

soot bach to tho river, Ibo coQieqUBnco of which

was tbat a huadred and ten out of ono regiment

and a hundred and bflcea out uf onotber, availed

A Prcdjcliou.
At the late meeting of Democratic and

Oonservotivomombersof Cougvoss, at Wnsh-
ngton, tho Hon. Wui. A. Kiobsv
Illinois, eoid

:

" I auppoBS I am regarded oa a party man. It

known to the gentlemen who are preaeat that

ithin a few days past I have signed an addroes
hicb bos for ita object tbo reorganization of a

party. I did ao because I saw a dispoiitioo on
"' part of tho people for thatvery Ihiag, and be-

ao I saw it would meet Ibe accoptauce ol the

American people."

After a reference to tho Bemocralio por-

ty, Mr. Hicbardson said :

I do not despair of tbo people of IbeNorthorn
Stttte^ comiiit' up to lUo full measure of tliia oc-

casion, For Ihe Stale of Illinois I tan etpctiaUy

I'ny this, Iam antiified thai ahcn ae again oalcm-
bkhere in a/ulur< Congrtti, theerJrtine a&alilion

porUjieill not hare enough members on this ffoerto

make a roll call. I ocree in what has been toid

about the couutry and ita good. We aretOpre-
aorvo the Conatitulioa as it is, and lo restore tho

Union as it woa. It ia not lo ho tampered with
ipaired by any more polilical party."

Ohio to be Flooded Willi Necn^oes.

Duriug u debate in Congress on the 2Ist

1st., tbe following colloquy occurred—by
hicb it will be seen that Diogbam of Ohio
oes in for odinitting tbo freed uogioes into

(bio:

Mr.JtALLORV (Union) of Kentucky, behoved

tbat at thepre^iMit JuoQlureof public atfalts it

would he inexpedient to adupl nay act of confia-

cation or forfeiture of Iho e4tatea o( Ibo rebel)

engaged io tbis wicked aoil naprovoked rebeUioo,

wilb which it was known he bod no sympalbj.

in Ihe course of his remarks be aaid that tbo

tcoundrela and Itailora, both ia llio North and

South, bad discovered Ibat thu agitation of tbe

alavery r|iieitioD wos ono of tho (uoat efficient

weapoBB lor tho deatructiou of this Govemmect,
and accordingly availed themaolvea of it. He
declared the conditioaof alaverv ia the very best

in which the African race can to placed, and ho

had no reapeeC for that species of conduct which

would turn IbencgroeB free, but yet eicludo them

from tho (tea States. Tbo Lord deliver him from

such beoovolcDCo!-whole only object was to

mako tho slavea outcasts.

llr. BINGHAM (Rep,) of Ohio, replied that a

majority of the free Slates do not exclude tbom.

Jlr, SIALLOnV (Union) iaqoired whether the

genllemon would throw open the dooiaof the

great and noble .State of Ohio to tlirea milboos

of freed negroes'
Mr. BINGHAM—Tbe doora are ope" "ow.

Mr. SIALLORY wiihed to kiioW whether tbe

cealteman was willing that Iha blacks should

compolc with white tabor/ 'When thu blacks

ewarm that Stale like iMUits, tho gealleman

would dost! the door by legislation.

Mr. BINOHAil hod no idea that any man

bora on our aoil should be excluded Irom the um-

itsofnoy State.

Mr. COX uid the EOntimenL, ol bis eoUeaguo

fMr Bingham) wero not tho Hentimenti ot Ihe

people ot Ohio. Aa aoou aa Iho Democrats regtin

power, they will closa tbe dour.

Mr, SIALLORY coocludedhii

the House adjourned.

marks, wheo

Cr Tho Prince of IVales

vitiledthaOiveof Uaep«Eab,

place of Abraham. Tbe]

nbo have bKn p^nniUad
l Obrialiaiia

apot wilhin

„ Every tbiag waa fooad ia ei>

brobam, Isaac, Jacob, losepfa,

.DdL«ahatv buried iLbto.
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THE CRISIS-

^/V bigUy esteemed fricQil nsks na,

aflor'wlint wo said lost neok of Col. Eodsev

MABON, lo publisb hia roport of the bottle

at PillBburg LttuJing. Wo sbnll <lo so with

pleoBuro iu our neit.

Articles For Oiir Paper.

We rt'ccivo a grent mony nrticles through

tho omila for iDsertion in The Criiti, which

Jo not appear. They oik soraeUmea COU-

lainecl id nowspopera morktul. or slipe cut

out of poppra, wiih certain pnraRcaphB

marked. Wo tbank our friends for these

foTors, but it is not always that Ihey appear,

owing lo Iho njQBS of tnattor on our lablfi

requiring our attention.

If oar friends would prepare tho articles

ready for tho press, in tho Hbopo Ihoy would

like them to appear, wo wouid pa?s tbem ftt

ooco to tbo publication book or draifor.

wbioh would insoro Ihoir inserliou in their

order. As wobavebefoio slated, iro charge

nothing for 8U0h inaertiona, and if any of

our aubicribrrs desire any lilUo record of

noiTB. marriages, deaths, obituary notices,

or onytUiog of interest that occurs in their

neigbborhoods, publiBhed in Tht CriiU. they

have but to forward them to inanre their

insortiou. We slate this for general infor-

mation, as well 03 on answer to querieB

directly made.

The ath 01 July *»la(f Convention
—Tlie Licking louuiy Kltcdng.

From every portiaa of Ibe )Stai'.' -ve hear

of mOTementa preparatory to aeoding dele-

gatOB to tho Democratic Slate ConTontion,

10 meet in this cily on the 41b doy of July

nost. Tho diiy is appropriate^tho ti:no

aufipioioos for such a pouring out of tbe

old troll tried and timo honored Democracy

as will ever put to rest tho idea that Ihoy

MB ireaiy in wtll deing. Let the word go

forth on llat day Ibat Iho Democratic party

of Ohio is a living and brefllhing instllu-

tion. from whoao words ehall flow tbo living

waters of oonatitulional froedom. Let tbe

old and the young como up in tbe spirit that

animated our fathers, and pronounce once

more tho failh that is in them.

Wo publish in fall Ibe proceedings of the

County Meeting of our neighbors of Lick-

ing. It ia the pioneer meeting and it would

bo woU for political friend and political /oe

to studythese resolutions well, aud compre-

hend them.

Let the Treasury robbers la-l tho 3th

roGolotion and tho members of tbo present

Ohio Legislatore read the Cth one. and all

tho rest will do for general reading.

Wo regret that Mr. Manon did not de-

mand the submission of the ijaestion of an-

nual elections. To that it has got to come,

and it is a great misfortune we are not

there now. The members, instead of find-

ing proy ere, petitions and roaolutiona after

them, would find balhu thicker than

ball stones around their eara. We heliero

these two resolutiooa openly put and fairly

tested, would carry three-fourths of tho

counties in the State.

Mt. Morgan in his Advocalt, says :

"The atU>BdaQce was large and gritilyiBg.

WhiJit the Dumlwr of juung men was as great at

costoiaarj. tbo uaaEually turgo tarn cut of old,

BUtrtacljBl tai.pBjFiog citiienp, was a subject oi

romiark. Tiio Abulitijo policy of iDorlgiigijig

white meo b rarmn aod ghndiog tbem into etaTea

in order that ncfitoes may b« made free, ia doiog

>ta norh lo urnufiiuR the people to Ibe Decewity ul

action
"

Wo believe this will be the character of

all the Democratic meetings in the State.

^-The JouTTiol complains that wo put

too thick Q coat of politics on tbe recent

Presbyterian GeneralAssombly. Wo should

bo greatly gratified to be cfinvinced that

tho Journal was right and that we were

wrong. Wo eBsure the Journal we have as

high an estimate of that good old end ven-

otablo church as it enn boTe, oud we would

not take from the highly hODorablu body of

men any of their good character. But we

are in prinoiplo so directly opposed to any

Bucb body iif men, in their divine organiza-

tion, turning to the right or to tbe loft, in

eeoiobiiig after worldly matters, that we use

tho froedom wo enjoy to apeak of it at ail

times and iu all ways, iu no very measured

terms. Dr. BiitcHiMRibGE came here for

other purposes than those of an bumble fol-

lower of his Diviuo Master, and so well did

tbo politicians acent him out, that they

politely invited him to moke a political

spoocb. We still hope that the JoumaVi
defenso of them may do ad much good as it

was intended. Wo are willing to let it go

it that.

Inramons Condact.

Tho Ohio Stall Journal of Monday mom
inft asserts tbat some persons, and inaiuuatei

that Ihoy are citisoiiH of this city, havi

furnished the prisoners at Camp Chase will

arms, to aid tbem in escaping, killing ou

citizens, ten., &.

^F Now ve art aulhorited lo ilaU on

THE BEST AtTIIORlTV, Ihal the arlielc

Juurnal if a lit from finl !> laH. That the

ptisoncrs have no armsi Will Iho Juurnal

lake bock ils dirty falsehood \ That

question

-

Wnr TVcws or the Weeh.
Corinth is evacuated and ia occupied by

tho Army of Gen. Halletk. No satislac-

tory accounts are given ua to where Gen.

Beaobegard and bis army have gone, es-

copt that Ihey went South on tho Railroad.

Whether any porUon of bis men have got

to Kichmcud, or whether be is there himself

is not very clear. What Gen. Halleck

will do is not staled. His army ia too large

to movo in a body, without an tuemy of

equal strength is to bo met.

Gen. McClelLan is having a pretty live-

ly time of it in bis approaches to Kicbinond.

On Saturday last, the ndvonce brigade under

Gen. Casey, on tho Richmond side of thfe

Chickabominy, was driven back with greet

slaughter, by brigades from South Carolina.

Virginia and Georgia. Gen. McClellan,

being himself on the spot, brought up ad-

\\ forces, and at tho point of tho bay-

onet drove tbe Confederates back, recover-

ing most of the lost ground. By tbe aid of

a balloon 2,000 feet in tbo air. Gen. McClel-

LAN was tolographed, from above, tbe posi-

tion and movements of Ibe Confederate

The whole country is iu breotblass sus-

pense to ioarn further news- The Wall

Street brokers, aro as usual, manufaoturing

all aorta of news to raise or depress stocks.

as may Buit the purposes of these money

gamblers, hot np lo this time (Tueaday

mcrniDg,) nothing is at nil reliable, except

what comes from Gen. McCleli^M himself.

There is an immense sympathy for Gen.

McClellas—with a brave and daring ene-

my in front, and a cowardly and sneaking

abolition enemy in his rear.filling tbe coun-

try with doubts and prejudices, be has a

severe ordeal to pass through. May that

God who rules the destinies of nations save

him for his country's sake.

Gen. Banes is still nn the Maryland side

of the Potomac ' Ho aucceeded in creating

o great ponio throughout the country, and

that is tbe amojot of his soldiering.

It ia reported by Tdegraph that Front

Royal has been re-taken, by whom it is not

said. If 6t all, probably by a detachment

from Fremont's army which is in that

region, and before wboai. the wires say,

Gen. Jackso.S is retreating.

Gen. Cos is iu the Kanawha Mountains

but what doing late despatches do not in-

form UH. Ho has met with some reverses

and Bome successes, and on tbe whole not

able to advance.

Nothing late from Gen. MonoAN's com-

mand at Cumberland Gap. but as the ad-

vancoB of Frkmost and Co.x did not suc-

ceed, Gen. Mohgam con only bold his po-

sition where he is.

Wo presume the whole programme of the

Department of Tennessee under Gen. Hal-

LECK will be changed, or at least new orders

given and new eipeditions put on foot.

We forbear giving any inklings into tbe

future. If our authorities at Washiogton

are nut prompt aud careful, thoy will find

their control of the nomerous divisions and

broken bands ^of goldiora, getting oat of

their reach and commilllng ucta for which

they will not be willing to assume the ro-

sponaibihty, good as President Ll.VcOLN is

at such business.

Gen. BuTLF.R is cutting a large sworth

at New Orleans. We must confess our as-

tonishment at learning that Gen'l Beaure-

gard's eitract from hie proclamation turns

out to be true. Tbe eiplonation Gen,

Butler and some others put upon it, while

it goes to mitigate the enormity of tho first

imprcsaions. does not entirely eiculpute

him from doing a moat foolJah act, onn that

will bimiah bis name forever in history.

We know Gen'l Bl'tleu well—wo know hia

impetooug temper, but in war a man must

sink temper in courage, prudence and

aigbt. Wo denied positively that he could

be guilty of such an act. We did it

personal friend, we therefore regret the

to see that It had even a semblance of

truth.

Canadii In a Ferment.
ere seems to be a breach widening be-

tween Upper and Lower Canada, that looku

Ciod deal like oventual icicsaxon in that

on. The Ministry was lately voted

n on o bill to orgauiio the militia; Up-

Conada refusing to raise an army un-

certain rights and privileges are grant-

ed her. in ber ropreaentation according to

population.

A new Ministry has been formed, bat it

les not feem to give tbe satiafaotion to

Upper Canoda she demanded. The Toron-

to Oloht is bitter—very hitter. In the

United SUtea it would be called a disloyal

sheet and auppreased. Wo have

D States, North or South, lo compare

it for bitterness against the Gi

* Tbo uUgraph announcement that

Judge BiRcn, of Missouri, was arrested for

endeavoring to get seccsaioo voles (?) is

one of tho Ineiplieablo aols of tho day.

Judge BiRoa was one of tbe most promi-

nent candidates for Governor of Missouri,

at the coming August election. Ho has

been " leading Uoion man from the £rst,

and at one time was in tbe Slate troop

the (service. We shall wail impatiently for the

esplanation.

Among tbe many important Congression-

al speeches, which we have laid before our

readers of late, none will attract greater

attention than that of Col. Richardson.

which will be found in fuU in this paper:

id not more from the gallant individual

making it, than from tbe important facts it

embodies and tbe bold and manly elond bo

nesas tbo Representative of a free and

gallant constituency. It docs us good to

Sod a Congressman acknowledging that he

onstilucnii. We almost began to think

that most of those holding official positions

Washington bad entirely forgolton that

such a thing as " tho people " had nny long-

ciisleuce, and that they wore acting

upon the theory, that the Government and

fficials were all that was left of the

country, and that they, and they alone.

?re the " maslers of ceremony."

This speech will awaken new energy and

life among tho people overy where and satis

fy them that they aro not wholly forgotten

lis our hour of peril and trepidfltion,

—

assure all members ,of Congress that

tbey need hove no fears of avowing their

manhood, throwing themselves upon tbe

people lor protection, and looking more lo

for safety, than the putative authors

of Ports Warren and Lafayette.

e bavo fre<]uenlly heard it said that

Congressmen i^ur^ii not speak out against

the rninoua negro measures of tho majority.

never believed the story—wu never

gave credence to tho idea that a Represen-

tative of the people upon the fiocr of Con-

gross, nor anywhere eiso. was in any dan-

aside from the mere threats of brain-

less and disbenefit contractors, If be spoke

Ihe people be ropreacDted and made

r cause hia cause, as Matthew Lyon
did under Ihe prison reign of old JOHn
Adam!j. Hia constituents broke the pili

doors, by sending him to Congress, and

vindicated their own cause through him

e are in a slate of wor it is true, bui

luch tho more necessary is it, that d(

advantage should bo taken of tbe people':

privileges, under the foolish cry of a " wai

necessily," a cry that conspirators against

public liberty are much more likely lo rai

than those honestly and patriotically dot

osave the country. We must save

liberties us well as its forms—we must si

tbe people as woli as the government—by
•aving tbe eggs we save tho basket also.

s individual safety is nothing—by

ing the mass we save aU the parts, an

that alone is any man's safety.

New Recmlis.
lere are about 2,000 new recruits undei

Tori's recent order now at Camp
Chase, being drilled and organized. None

e received for 30 days, and a vast amount

irned homo who camo under the call.

Those sworn in we believe, ore all for three

hs, A groat deal of dissatisfaction

occurred on the arrival of many companiea

when they learned the real atate of facts,

So much for Gen. Bank's panic.

The
Let Vs Croak.

money article of tho Indtjitn

of this week contains tbe follow!

of tho benefits the war has ct

the country;

lit. Ttiu goreremeonMea-iold
an etor before.

2J. We are perfectly ioJepenJi

J
other power on earth.

Wo hare an army aad aavy. although hard-

ly twelve mouths old, equal W that of any otlor

.lib. The people, having nItcaJy (umifbed

$500,000,000 to imlain tbo goTornment, find

tbeuuclvea ilroager aad richer than when the
- irbPEou,

Litb. Our KOveroaieDl (teckd have advanced ten

I cent einco tbe war commenced, and olbei fi>-

riliea in timilai proportion.

l^li. Money, which was raised a year ago at

or three per ccat. a monOi, ie now only worth
ree or font per cent, per annum.

7th. Wo have nu abuadonco uf food, at much
lower tliBO avotogopricei, with iplendid pioij-ecls

for Iho cotoiog crop, in every quarter.

6lh. The wheel) of husineta nto hcginoing t.i

art in all directions, and cbeerlulnco ngoin pre-

'
I. Our farmera, manufacturera, mcebonit*,

audcitizeEBBro oo longeridlo. NodJitresaiaeeta

Irjuaiter. f

. Tho people—ILo wbolo North—are. more

d. more ceurageoue. and more determined

ever before. "Victory or denlh" la the

nniveraal.

]llh. Tbe whole Gnanciol and buaioeia atpccti

of tbe couotry, DotwithFtonding our enDimoas
:pcnditure9, are hopeful and promiaing.

12th. The pei^plo bavo a ateadily mcteaung
failh thot the real proaperily of tho nntioa de-

mands Ibe eatiie eabjugatioa of the South, and

the oTcrlhroiv uf davery—Ibe cauee of all "
'

triiublcf.

This is n very pleasant view of the

it state of affairs, but is it quite

ere not a reverse to tbe picture f Jjtt us

1. May not the ioercnied Mrength of the gov,

emmeot bo due eomenhat to au abridgement of

Ihe pres-

ust? Is

Two Democratic I>Icnibers of
Congress Elected.

In Illinois, there waa au election to till

tho vacancy in Congress in Col. LOGA.l's

District. Three Democrats ran. as no Jle-

publicon made bis appearance, viz- Mab-

BHALL, Allen and Haynie. They each

ceived over J,000, but Mr. Allen having

few the moat votea, ia elected. The Re-

publican papera denouuco Allen aa "a
Vallasdigham Democrat." We anppoae

that means tbnt bo ia not tinged with aboli-

Ijoniam. That could be said of all three of

ho candidates.

In Prnnsylxania, in the District compos-

>d of Backs and Lehigh, a vacancy existed

"rom the death of Mr. COOPEB, Hepublican.

John D. Stiles. Democrat, is elected by

undred majority.

power 00 eorlh, c

3. Tho French nnuy ia COO.OOO strong, wbilo

aura is leu than 5(i|>.00l). Our navy ia not to bo

compared lo the Engbth for numbera. though su-

perior in aome important particulars,

i. SpendiDg money ia net Ihe way to get rich.

Every dollar disbuned in this war was ao much
abitracled from iaduatrinl pureuita, aad therefore

lost lo Ihe world.

r-. Tho advance in tecuritiet iadue in greatpatt

Id bo unhealthy inllatiou of the currency, for

which we mut^l pay the penalty by and by.

C, The oxcewvo cheapness ol money la nn e;

cccdiugly bad aymptom ; and atinwa a " rottei

neaa in Ucomnrk."
7. Tho cheapneaB of food is duo to tbe loaa i

the Soutbcra market, and tbe ecaaomiea it will

enfnrco upon the Weitern fara

tbe trade of this cily next fall.

e. There can be no legitimate reorganiiationot

trade until tbo war ia over aud the burdeua of

taxntjon rcoiliueted.

0. Our period of real distreaa will come when
the government cea<<es to apend three million doK

lara per day and tbe paper inJlatioa atops.

Bot eaough oi tbia. Jl ia well to be hopeful,

but it is better to conaider tbe " Filuatioe " from

otcry point of view.— iVerld.

The Now York World, a Republican pa-

per, answers the nine first propositions of

tbe Rt.<:ctuiit Hesry Ward Beecheb, in

the Inilcptadent, very well, but omits the

j
10th. 11th and I'ith altogether,

1
10. The people of the North, we at least

i
speak for tbo West, and include with the

West Pennsylvania, were never more disu-

nited, nervous and dissatisfied than at this

11. There ia not one single aspect in

hichour financial and busbieas matters ever

ore a more unfavorable or unsatisfactory

aspect" than nt prescnl. Doubt, dis-

iuragemeat and want of confidence in Iho

ituro hangs like a cloud over the whole

community, eioepliog only the govemmeut

contractors.

The people, or a very large majori-

ty of them, in the West especially, believe

suoh thing KB that the outire aubjugation

of the South, by setting tree tho four mill-

ions of slavoB there, ia demanded for their

future prosperity.

They believe the very reverie of this, as

their votes will show neit fall in the election

ol Congrosemen. Tbe Republicans are ao

well eatianed of this to-day, that they are

plotting means to form combinationa with

nof ( 1,000 votea. last

lin of a member in tho

Bouse. Thus public sentiment ia develop-

ing itself. Mr. Stiles bad to run tbo

gauntlet of being denounced os a "Beces-

aionist," and all the other adverbs and ad-

jectives which moke up the political tactics

negro party. In tbia election

the issue was fairly and boldly made on tho

question of taiing tbe freemen of tbnt Dis-

trict to buy slaves in the Border Stales!

'The verdict of the jury waa presented

tho court."

Governor SritAQUE, of Rhode Island, baa

been elected to tbe United States Senate in

tho place of Mr. Simmons (Repubhcen) and

tho present incumbent, for sir years from tho

4th of March Doit. This is the beginning

of a change in that body.

Sadden Dentb.

On Saturday morning last, Wm. S. Pal-

ton, son of Mr, John Patton of this place,

was found dead. lie retired to bed on iho

evening previous ot the usual hour not feel-

ing very woU, but not ill enough, lo all ap-

pearance, to create any alarm. On Satur-

day morning, oubia father going to bieroom,

to see how he was, found him dead.

Ho was buried on Sunday oveninp, hia re-

mains beine followed to its last resting place

by a very large number of our citizens.—

SI. aairsrillt (O.) Republican.

such Democrats of easy virtue as tbey can

pick up to head their Uokcts, for the very

eipress purpoee of avoiding Ibis issue with

people. That they intend Ui accom-

plish what Mr. Bbeciieb proposes for oor

prosperity
'

ia well known, bat they wish

I reach it by indirect weans, and tbey are

trying to get Democrats lo aid them in the

deception, and on whom they can throw tho

burden of the fraud.

The people ore well apprised ol this move-

ment, and being caught in tbe trap lost

year, they are " wide awake" lo prevent tho

repetition of the deception.

The people of the West desire tbe South

to como buck into the Union. They desire

it done with tbe least possible eaerifico of

life and property and preserve tbe energies

of tht people. The West is deeply inlcicst,

ed in all her prosperity, in opening inter

coorae with tbe South, as ihe wns our best

customer. What the Abolitionists of tbo

Beechek school call entire aubjugation,

meana eitermination—the e»lermination of

the wbif'S of the South and the freeing of

tho negroes. This and nothing but this is

tbcir desire and purpose.

By accomplishing this object, they are

weU aware in tho East that tho whole agri-

cultural produeliveDC6» of the West will be at

the mercy of tho East. Our crops, our

cattle, oar hoga, our everything will bo sub-

jeet lo their prices and the railroad monopo-

lies. The great free people of tho West

would, andcr such circumstiinces. take tbe

plu.-:e of the freed davea, and be sobject to

masters of a very ditTerent character, li'j;

not a whit loss remorseless, than Ibcs.' iiL

right to tbe negro's labor. If .,,-

potriolism baa thus far outrun our di;L-i-

tion. and if eo far wo have, out of [.;.[..

love cf our country, our wbolo couutry,

id nothing less than our country, furi;,.!

ir interests iu a pecuniary and finnuriT,!

nse, tbot very patriotism, will, ivL. u

oused for its own protection, bo Ibi

admirubla when oxbiblled in a doubl' -

Lot tho Eftl allempt to presathis <i:~- i

tion of Western interests and W(«Urij

policy upon our people, and they will learn

to ttlieir coat that they have waked up a very

Iroublosomo customer.

When wo become fairly sensible that wo
bave been made to play n falso part in this

Wow England and Now York raid upou

ilavery, when tho mask is fairly torn o£F,

vheu we aeo with our eyes, as plainly aa wo

lave auppoaod wo saw with our reasoning

faculties, that it was not tho Country, tbu

Union, nor the Constitution that was to bii

preserved or restored, but our own subjuga-

tion lo Eastern fanaticism, negro religion,

ad Yankee financial speculation, then we
ill talk to Ibis eastern Church bycrarchy,

I language that will be not only under-

stood but felt.

We thank tho Wojtd for tbia prompt es-

posuro of tbia BEEcnEii lying, as far as tb.--

World felt nt liberty to go. and we regret

it did not go Iho whole 12 propositions while

it was about it.

It is most unfortunate for tbe West, that

it has not one paper in New York City, that

baa the courage to speak upon these groal

financial questions in ber bebalf. Tbeio

could not bo a better newspaper speculatioa

entered Into than that of a Western organ

in New York City.

iVn American proas in Liverpool may bi'

well enough, bot a Western paper in Net
York City, one which would give our pcopk

a hearing there in all our varied interests,

would be an enterprise of no doubtful valoc.

We ore now pbiying at tho tail of the

Wall street money sharks, and every other

money speculation that Ihe ready genius ol

that ptaoo breeds, Our people aubsoribt

and read New York City papera, but they

are not satisfaclory upon these pointj;

thoy give tho prices, but tbey do not lay

whole reaaons and causes of these

prices. Wo might suffer martrydom in all

financial and produotivo interesis and

nr a word from that quarter is spoken in

bebalf, and means shown by which our

Eutfeiinga might be mitigated.

iir mierortonea aro their gain, and nolh-

thoy suppose, will add more to (ieirper-

cnt prosperity, than the dcstruotion ef

>ur .Southern trade, thus rendering us

entirely dependent ou them. They aup-

poae by turning tbe trade of tho great and

growing West into their coffers, thoy will

n moke up fur Ibeir losses in dcE

Iroying the ^oulh and CouverUog it into a

ere negro colony.

These are fearful reflections, yet as ihey

e boldly avowed, impudently demanded,

id aasomed as fixed with an inevitable cer-

tainty, with all the authority of a monarch

upon his throne, we consider it the

bounden duty of overy man worthy of

Wealem citizenship lo meet tbem at the

throahold, and confound tbem before tbey

acquire a magnitude beyond our control.

iiea will be enormoua, more than

double our true and just share, in this great

agrioultural region, and yet the prices of

what wa have to sell aro controlled by men

rho reap the principal interest in the taies

re pay- la it not so now ? WUl it not be

lore and more so, aa time progreaaes and

ae net weaving for our entrapment ia fair-

ly thrown around our limbs '. It requires

particular foresight lo ace thia, and we

> not surprised that Mr. Beecher preach-

ed a sermon defending newapaper lying, (0

his guilty conscience, while practiciug

nmouly theory—bimseif.

To Ibe Democracy ol Franklta
County.

NbLce ja hereby givec to Iho Democracy ct

FronklJa county lo nieet oa Friday, Jane Wli,

1^62, between tho hours ol three aod air o'clock

P. M., iu the towoibips. and e^i and eight o'clocli

V. M , in tbe words, at the ubudI placca of hold-

ing electiona, except Norwich townahip, which

will be hold at Sco^eld'e cchoot.honae, to oppoicl

delegated Ui allend the Connly CoavcntiDD, t»

meet iu tbu City Hal), in the city of Culumboi.

on Saturdoy, Juoo 'JStb, at 10 o'clock A. M., for

the purpose of nominating eleven dclecMea Is

attend tho Slate Convention, to be held in It''

city of Cotumbua, on Fridsy. the 4th dnj ol

July.

The following i» the nutnbtrof deleialea ailol-

led to each ward and toivunhip, heied upon tbe

(oto coat for Oovemor ia ISCl, allowing onolor

each lilty, ond an addilionnl delegate for e»cb

fraction of twenty-live voles lo ca<t

:

.lW»n
I CUbUs

1 rruikliD

lit Ward will meet at North Engine

2d Word at Buckeye Hotel

Jd Ward nt llayor'a Ofrtce.

.Itb Ward at Simontua'i Eichaege.

Stb Ward at South Eociao Hoaae.

Wm DoMioiN. A, G- FliBus,

L, E. WlWON. J.*COB ARNOLIt.

joa. Palkesbsch. Mosei Sevmoib.

McL. Dohehtv. W^i Cooper.
PaTBT'-k Pltsib



THJE CRISIS, JUNE 4, 1862.

ficncrnls:TIcfl*llnn, llallcrh, Sec-
retary Suinioii, Eind ihv Army
Lcucr Wrllcrs.
TbeR''P"l'liciinpaprraB[i) laisiDg n grctl

etormever the goDtlomc'n named ot ibe bead

,if ihis wliele. bpcuase they bnve otdereJ tbe

hoels of letter wrilors out of tho linoa of the

nrniy. "'"' ''^^* ''^'"' mokiog " official " ro-

porU ol o'toy doings on fbpir own hook.

iiovi, as ^0 have bofore stittod, that nhile

iTO Qespiac' tbo spirit that nould curtail the

frocJomof tho prcsa oa mocb OB^_iiny mon

too, and "ft Icok upoD those nho bave been
;

prnclioing it as no bettor tbnu so mcmy Ne-

HOB, yefc enticoly agreo wiib tbose G«n-

aralB oail 'bo Secretary of War, nbo bus-

laJQS them, tbnt oioluding tbeao offieious

nndllbf Editor of the Cincinonti Vommtt-

,ial ndmitlod ouo of bia wn« a lying cor-

rMpcadenl) QLtruthful lellor writers, is iio

ouitailment wbotevor of tbo "liberty of

tbs preas." Itisamiari^presontation wholly

of what ja colled the " liberty of tbo press.

If DOC of theeo uen should bong arouod

my dwelling to pnbbsb whatever might oo

cor in my family rrlalious, would it bo con

sideroil an attack upon tbo liberty of thi

tttma wore I to kick him off my premises

Wo think not, The press haa righta—rights

gQaraoteeil by tho Constitution and lawa of

tho sounlry, OS itell os what aro inherent

in n free country, but these buvo limits, and

these limita aro well understood by every

right-minded individual. Every Editor has

a right to the froo eiprosaioa of bis opin-

ions—the right to discuss oil public mens-

nreg—the right to call public atlention to

Ibe tniscoodaot of public olbcera, that tbe

ptoplo, who are aoverign, may bo warned

of their miaeonduct. The press bos a right.

isi that is ila great privilege, to discuss

nilh tbe utmost freedom, the various polit-

icjj views and opinions that are everywhere

before tbe public ; and iu a free country,

called to account for the discussion of prin-

ciples, or the holding of them himself,

whether political, religious or moral. We
lay he has a right to hold whatever opiuicna

ho cboDses, and this ia called freedom of

coDSflionce. and tbo discussion of tbem ii

called tbe freedom of speech, and Ibe pob-

licntiou of them is called tbo freedom of tbe

preas. but when bo attempta to carry tbem

(Hie piBclioal effect, his a<ilion must he in

iiccordaaee with tbe Conslitution aod laws

nf the country -. that is, he must not violate

them, or he becomee a trespasser upon other

men's rigbta. all of which are regulated by

constitutional law. Ho who violates them

1: amenable to tho law, aud bo who would

panieh without law is mor« heinous tbaa he

who violates the law. Tbo one is a violator

(f the law merely, and for which there is

'^fteu many mitigating circumstances, ell of

nhich he pleads lu law in mitigation of dnm-
ogf s, but he who usurps power and Irotoples

Iflw and Constitution onder bis feot, onder
the absurd plea of punishing tbe guilty, is

r. oownrd. a knave, a usurper, a tyrant and

a traiti't of the baser sort, and no punish-

ment le too great for a scoundrel of" this

type.

Sut we insist that neither these Gener-
ah aar tbo Secretary of War, iu the

erders they gave, eipelling these letter-

enters from inside the lines of tbe Army on
oetive duty, have done nny violence to tbe

Ijljsrty of the press, to indi^idoal rights,

acr to pablic liberty.

We could give ony omoaut of reasons

nhy they should be expelled and why they
thoold never have been admitted iuto such
fOBitions. They are tbe carses of the

Army, its harmony and its efficiency, and

LBrgo o[ bypocni-y nncl perfidj i

ouuceuients of tho parpojes for wt
waited; itdiaeooragoi tbolofal s a ail Ibe

the ( B of t
. of

Biaconception in tho public mind and in-

jusUco to those in the service. We feel

'ery confident that had wo command of an
Army, facing the enemy, and momentarily
iipecling a battle, wo should most unceri-

moaiously cjcludo every man not in some
serviceable employment Jrom the field i

first offering him a gun and a place in the
'iakt, tbttt he might chooeo which Uj ac-

'-fptef-;£««or/,^.A('

If bo survived, and the batte ever, he
lino might write what be bod iitn. and. in
ill probability, with tho nearness he had
t^n pieced to rendering on account at tho
other and higher bar of judgment he would

'~:i lo lilt iht Irulh ^

coarages [bo leadiog reoeli; it' will cost tbo
Xorth tboDfnuda of lives nad milliODs of money ;

italanrneooFervatiTemon ererjwbere, and make*
tbem begin lo tbiok their own liberties in dan-
ger; it trcagthena diilofal men ia lofol Slate),
and eoablei them to embarniM the Gnvemment
m iti legitimuto opcmtioas. In line, tbcro la but
opo pafe oourEo for tbo Govcraweut to porruo,
and that i» to ditregard all parly aSilintions and
adhere Cnnly to the programme origioBlly an
nonnced, vii ; The proiicution aj iht motfor Ihi

salt vljirt of priUTTing the Conuitalina and Mi
fnion uri'lA iht righU of all iJte Slatu inlacl. lo h,

foUoietd liu peace aa soon as Ihose djecll ran tt at
laiatd. IE tbero be not (innneu eeough in tbf
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AdrainiBtmtioa „
olulinn, with scarcely a

iep tbo bavea of iiDiIy

ope el over again reach-
IJ peace.

A.MOS KCNLI.11.1:.

CT" We tbink Sir. Kesdall may blame
himself, in some measore. for being

Qndoralood. Wo declined to publish

of bis four letters, some months ogo, because

wo could not woll do so, unlet

undertook to explain what we supposed he

take open issue with his positi

r which we felt any inclination lo

do at tbo time, as we had much olber matter

Kendall is not the only Democrat,
' inexplicit eipresaiona

ittingly, given " ail

Abolition (rail

the right

who, from loose

nnd comfort" to tho northi

(Mr. Kendali
tenn), and who, more than likely, eipeoted

to got support from them in their heinous

measures more detrimental

tho white men of the North, than theaeccs-

mism of the South could ever have been.

The white laboring men of to-day ore in

much more danger of being displaced by
the free negro, who will fill his place at half

price, aa tbe rich Abolitionists well know,

than they are, or ever were by Southern
bayonets. Everybody knows this noic, and
every day but odds to the evidence of tbi

deep laid and most disgraceful scheme.

A Desperate Figlilonihn Chicka'
lionitiiy.

W.isinSdTON, June 1.—The followiog diapaich
vaa received at tbo War DeparlmeBt Ibis alter-

Field of Battle, Juao 1, 1231,
We bave bad 3 desperate balUc, ia wbich tbo

lorps of Geaarala Sumner, Heintzelmno aud
Kcycs were engaged ngainat greatly superior

I'eatorday at ono o'clock tlie enemy, taking ad-
itageoftlie terrible aterm which flooded tbe

valley of Ibe C Itichah otoiny. attacked our riabt
flank.

Gen. Casoy'e division, which was (.a tbe Sraf
lioo. gave way uoacconotably. Tbi* caused tern-

porar; coDfOaian. during which tbe guns and bag-
gage were lost, but Heintjelmaa and Keamev
moat gallaatly brought up their troops, tvhicb
checked tbo enemj'. At tbo same time 1 succeed-
ed by great eiertion iu bringing acrona Gon.
Sedgwick's and Richardjoo'i diviiiooa, who drove
back the eoooiy at the point of tbe boyonel, cover-
ing Ibe groand with his dead.
Thia momiog tho enemy attempted to renew

Ibe coDQiet, but was ovorwbero repulsed. We
have taken auiny priaoners, among whom are Gen.
Pettigrew aod Col, Long.

""
r losi ii heavy, but the enemy's mua t bo en-

._na. Eicepling Caaey's Divi.ioQ, the men
behaved splendidly. Several fine bnjonet ehergea

(Signed,) Geo. B. llrCLi.LLAN,

Gen. Casey's Division.
Aluasy, June 2d—General Casev'g Diviiion,

ivhich met with a disaster at the Caichnbomiof
" rer, waa composed of tho fellowiag regiment*,

from thia State-. 56th, Col, Vou Wvck couj-
ndiag, companiea from SuUivan and Orange

coanties
;
SItl—Col, Hoae eick at Lome.—Lieut.

Col Deforeat, of Albany, commanding, compa-
uiea from Oawego and Romo : 6otS, Col. Belkoap,
receoUf promoted, cuopaaica from Alleabanf

conntioii Wd, Col.

brolber.in-low uf Gen. Coaov, commandiog,
companies Irom FotUtown ; 93d. Col. Crocker,
prisoner with the rebels—Lieut Col, Butler
commanding, companiea from Albany, Saratoga—^d Washingloo couatiea; 'JGtb. Col. Faceiaaa
mmanding, compaaies from I'hiHaburg ; QSth,

Col, Dutton, a West Point officer, commandiog,
CO tup a ales from Malone and Lyon; 100th. Col.
Jamea U, Brown commanding, companies from
Bnilalo, formiDg (bo lid, Kegiment of Scrogg'B
Ea^le Brigade.

Congressional.
W.isrtiNr.TOS, May 36.

SENATE.—Mr. Wilson (Mbm.) Irom tho mili-

tary Committee, repoited back the bill legalising
tbo acuptacce of 300,000 more tro-.p<.

Mr. Sumner odered two resulaiioag Laving
rerorcnco Co the negro. Ho alio introduced a bill

loaboliih slavery in United Stales territory, forts.

dock|aidi &c . and repealiag all lawa for the
rendition of fugitive slaves.

Mr. FoaterlCt.) ptegented tbe credentials of
Hon. Jamei L'uon, re-elected Scoator from
ConnecticQL
Mr. Howo (Wis.) introduced . . .

reiloriog order and prererviag (bo public peace
withio iDiurrcetiooary districts. Ho remarked
upon the lack ol Union feeling at tho South, as
shown at Norfolk, New Orleans, .Ve,

Mr. Davia <Kj-.) referred to the retreat of Geo,
Banks as being in conseijuence ol tbe weahcniog
ol blslorce.

Mr. Wil<oa said that the movemeuta
led (o this were directed by the Preiidunt himself.
The Tax bill v.na considered. The tax '

'

egrapbie dispslehei and iosnrance ootlcii

modi&cd. and that on tard, linaeed
oils reduced from five cents to t

HOUSE.—Tbo Hoaee reiumcd the cotiEJilera-

nn of tbe confitcation bills.

Tbe Houee lirat voted oo Roseoe C.-nkliog'i

nondment totbe third andlillh clausea men-
tioued ia tho Select Committees on tbe ConGsca-
tionbill, wbote properly i« to be cofiscated, lit.:

T*rovided that eiicb persons phall bave accepted
heir appoiutmenla since the date of (be pretend-
ed ordionnce of secession, or tohet) ibo oath of
alleEiaaco to Iho Fo-called Confederato States.

Tiio aaiendment was adopted, ISO against GO,

Mr Maynard'e FUb«titute was rejected.

against l.|0

Mr. Morrill's tubftiluto wos rejected, ii
again at 132,

The bill passed, e-2 neaiagt &S. as fallowe

:

Ye.^s—Messrs, .,Mdneb. Alley, Arnold, j^shley,

Bibbitt, Baker, Baiter. Beaiaan. Blair (Mo.),
Blair (Fn.), Bltke, Brown, (Vu.), Buffinton,
Campbell, Chnmberiaio, Clark, Colloa. Fredrick
A. C'onkhug, Roscoe Conkling, Cutler, Davi
Daell, Doon, Edgerton. Edwards, Eliot, Ely.
Fenton, Fcisenden, Frank, Gooch, Goodwin,
Gurley. Uickmao, Eooper, Hatcbine. Julian,
Kelley, Kellof^ (Mieh.), Keliogg (IU.>. KilliDgor,
Lonaing. Loomie, LoTeioy.McKriight, McPherson,
Mitebell. Morehead, Morrill {Mo.}, Morrill (VL),
Noell, Oho, PalloD, Piko, Pomeroy, Potter. Port-
er, Bice. (Me.), Riddle. Rolhns. (N. H.), Sargeaat,
Sedgwick, Shanks, Sloan. Spauldlog, Stovena,
Stratton, Trimble, Trowbridge, Van Horo, Van
Valhenburgb, Verlee, Wall, Wallace, Walton,
(Vt.). Washburno, Wheeler, Whalloy, White,
(Ind,), WiliOD, Windom, and Worcester,
N.*ys—Meiare. Allen, Ancoan, Bailey. (Pa.),

Biddle, Blair, (Va.), Browne, (R. I.), Calvert,
Clements, Cobb, Coming, Coi. Cravens. Crisfield,
Cnltenden, Dawes, Delano, Delaplaine, Diveo,
puDlap, Engliah, Fisher, Gmnger. (irider, Hnight,

,
Harding, Haniton. Uohnan, Horlon, Jobs-
Kerrigan, Koapp, Law, Lniear, Leory, Leh-
Mallorj, MayDOtd, Mcniies, NiJOD, Noble.

Norton, Nugent, Odell, Pike, Pendleton, Perrv',
Phelps, (Mo.). Riee (Mass.), RicbnrdfOD, Kot-
bins.Rolhns (Mo.;, Segar, Sheffield, Sbiol, Smith.
Steele (N. y.y Sleelo (N. J.), Thomas (Mass.),
Tborona(Md,(. Train. VollaBdicham, Voorheca,
Wodtwortb, Ward. Webster, Wicbhde, Wood,
Wwdrofl,
Tbe House next proceeded lo the con »ideration

of the t-ill reported from tho Select Committee.
'~ (roe from servitude the alaces of rebels engaged

or nidiog Iho exialina rebellion against the
goveramenl of the United Slates.

Subslitulce or amendmenta offered b^ Meeirs.
bir. Sedgwick, Walton and Morrill, were re-

jected, and tho bill wns tben rejected 71 lo 76
folIowB

:

k'E,\s—Meiata. Aldiicb, Alley, Arnold. Aehley.
Babbitt. Baker, Baxter, Beaman, Blair (Mo),

). Blake, Buflington, Campbell, Cbam.
berlaju. Clark. Colfai, F. A. Conkfing, Roscoe
Conkbng, Cutler, Davis. Daell, Edgctlon, Ed-
wards, Ehut, Ely, Fenton. Fessonden. t'rank,
Goocb, Goodwin, Gurley, Hanchett, Ifickman.
Hooper.Hutdiins, JoUaD,Kolly.Kellogg,(ilieh.),
Lanaing.Loomie.Loveioy.McKnigbt.MePherBon,
Mooreliead, Morrill (Me.), Morrill (Vt.l, Olin
"—'-:. Phelps (Cal). Pike, Pomeroy, Potter,

.Me,). Kiddle, RoUini, (N. H.). Saigeant.
Sedgwick, Shanke, Sloao, Spaulding, Sleveai,
Trowbiideo. Van Horn, Von Valhenbnrg.Venee,
Wall, Wallace, Walton, (Vt-), Woahburne,
Wheeler. Whilednd.). Wilson. \Vlndom, and
Worceater.
Navs—Meme. Alleo, Alicono, Bailey (Pa).

Biddle, Elair (Va.). Brown (R I.), Brown (Va,).
Colvert. Clement, Cobb, Corning. Coi. Cmveui'.
Criilicid, CritteDdvD, Dawe:s, Delano, Diveu,
Dnnlap. Dnun. Engliah, Fiaher.' Granger, Gridor.
Hajghi, Halo, Harding, Harriion, Holmnn.Hor-
too, Johnson, Kell.ogg (111.). Kcrngan, Kcllinger.
Knapp, Law, Laiear, Leary. Lehman. Msllorr.
Maynard, Mouiiea.Jlltcbell, Niion, Noble. Noeil.
Norton, Nugent, Odell, Pendleteo, Perry. Ptelpa
(Mo.), Porter, Price, Rico (Mass.), Ri^bardaon.
Hobinion, RoUina (Mo,). Secsr. Sheffield. Shiel,
hmith, Steele (>f Y.j, Stcefe (NJ.), Strattoo,
ThomBB(Mas(.),Thouiaj(Md}, Train Trimble,
Vallandigham, Voorheei, Wadaworib, Ward,
WebBter. Wbaley. Wickliffe, Wood and Woodniir.

patch was
morning:

BEAnqi

Corintb Evncnnted.
s-OTO.v, May 31—Tbo foUowing d
I rrceived at tbo War Department tl

Auos Kendall on Hunter's Ordet
,., WASHl^CTON, May 19, ifEi.
^lUr, fj the SaliB«al htdligeneer

,
% illeotian has been called lo a Wafbmglun

tiler 10 iho Philadelphia J>fejj, ,n which th(
»W6r, after quoting a passage from one i,l mj
niters fubliihed in jour paper, aaye :

"Thij.it Will be ieen, Ibat even iLeveteran
'^oxrat. Amoi Kendall, while objecting to tbe
J"lrie or tbe Abobtiooiils. Is entitled to tbo credit

JJ
bjiTiBE made tbo proposition which Geo. Hun-
' 'W thus practically carried out."
•I'w, I should consider myself a trcilor to my

'wotry il I nrcro to approve tbe late order of
^cof ral IiQDtof purporting to eet free all tbo
^lea wilblo bia military diitrict. While eipos-
«g J> Southern rebels Ihe golf which i«jawoiog
?^?re Ibenj, tho conception never onlored mj
'tun thai any military commander or tbe Preai-
«ai hiQieU coold connlitutiooally. by general

i,ij '"'P'^'"""'''''''! conGaeato tbuir property
"^ eoiiocipnto tbeir alaves, or (bat aucli on oi
''"cooiabeeBected othorwiia than by con vie-
0? ef treason by doe coarao oflnw in the courta" )"bce. In (Eo order of Gen. Hunter I ace

<r«^*.'l"^f military despotisoi, utterly subrer.

u_l
'' ">• CoDslitutioo wo are figbliog to main-

Wl i,?!?
'* '» dcplorablo thot tbo Prcsidentdoci

'y Iho cnforeemenl of a general hoe of po!-

•.li.rrtl',,''!* "'A'"
""^"Pt'Ooi of power by hi.

'^rdinalc. Every aucb ai.umption unrebiked

IITER6, C.VMP SEAR COnniTll. >

May 30, ISW. j

Slanlon, Secretary nf liar:
_- y« poaibon and work* in front of

Corioth were oiceediojly etrong. He cannot
occupy a stronger poaitiboo in his (light-

Thta morning ho destroyed an ImmenEo amount
of pubbc and private property, stores, proTieions,
wagons, tents, &«. For miles out nf (be town
tho roada aro filled with arms, haversacks, Aic,
thrown away by hie fleeing troopj.

-^ large number of prieonera and deserters bavo
been caplored, estimaled by Gen. Popo at two

I thoosand. Gen. Beauregard evidently diitnuts
hiB army, or he would have defended so strong
poaitiou. Uia troopa aro generally much diacoai
aged and demoraliied. Fur tbo last lew days
tbeir reaistanco has been slight.

(Signed) H. W. Halleck,
Msjor-General Commandio)

Cien. Bcniirecard liiut uot been
RichiuoDi).

The lollowing dispfltcb has been leceivud
the War Deparduent in reply to un louuirv of
Gen Meigs r

CoR1STII.Mny,JI.
To M. V. Hhigs. Quarlermailer Ot-ural

:

ir Beauregard bad beeo at Richmond olhera
have lorged bii aignature, as I hare received
lotlers from him alniut tbe e.^ehango of prifoners

irly every day for tho last fortnight.
The evacBatioa of Connth commooced on

Wednesday and was complete oo Thursday oigbl,
but m great baate, as au imnieaae amount of
property was destroyed and abandoned. No
troopa have gone from here to Richmond, nnlcsa
within the post two days.

'^'—" H. W. Halleck, Major General.

WASIllSGTtlN.Moy
SENATE— riie tax ol

. .10 waa stricken out of (h
debate.

HOUSE.—The Speaker laid before (bo House
message from the Freiident on Ibe origia

and conduct of the tvar.

Mr. Dawo»(MBBs.) miide a speech concerning
e ejpenditurea of ibe OoTernment. Ho con-

tradicled various itolemenle respectiftg their
and said Ihat up to Ibe Bad of May (for
r ending 30th of Junel Ibey bad been

1 after much

Mr. Voo.

$44 1,

(

Mr. Vallandigham (Ohio) replied, dii^crcditing

the statement, as showing o less aggregate (ban
have actaally been.
:Ind.} also spoke to tbe same

effect, remarking that tbe chairman of tho Com-
mittee of Waya and Means bud said tbe oipendi-
lurea aiiioanlcd lo .'53.000,000 a day,
Mr. Porter (Ind ) moveda rcconaideration of

the vote by wbicb tho House yesterday rejected
tbe bill to conlixcalc tbo alaves of rebels.

W.wiitNr.TOS, J

SENATE. — Meisr*. Sbermao and WiIl
oflbel.

for the paeeagD of gunboats.

Mr. Snmner offered a rewlution, calling on the
Secretary of War (ur copiea ol general orders of
(he Department to Ibe Provisionnl Qovemora of
Tennessee aod North Carolina, ondoopiea of any
BBtruclions given Iu (hem. Ho referred to the
onrte of Gov. Stanley in reference to clorini; tbe
cbool. for (lav-

*

Grtt. wba( poner> had been conferred on Edward
Stanley, Mililary Governor of North Carolina,
or acent for tbo goveromeat ol said State, under
Ibe appointment of.tbe Pretidcnt.

Secondly, Whether Mr. Slaoloy Las iolenwi-
ed lo prevent tbe edncolion of children, white or
block, and bv what outbority 1

Third. WhetherMr. Stanley baa berninatruet-
ed to prevent such education, and if «o. lo wLat
extent and Ihe instroction given.

By Mr. Mntou, to prohibit the reduction of
free persons to Ihe condition of slavery. Ecfir-
red to tho Committee oo Jodifiary.
By Mr. Lovejoy, for tho ctnaneipation ol Rob-

ert Small and others. Referred to Comuultee
oa Judiciary.

Mr. Gatcb obtained leave, from the Commit-
tee on Foreign rehitions, to nOirm tbe bcnate
bill authorii' - — - — -

and Liberia,

Mr. Gatcb advocated Ibe bill.

Mr. Coi olTered a substilnle, propoiing Ibat
there be appointed a Consul Geoeralto negotiote
ttealiea of eomojerce with Hnyti and Liberia, oa
"-- object IS designed not so much to increuic

rce. but logire a sort of dignity and equal-
these Rcpubhc*. Because their citiieci

happened to be blach, he argued that tho Cou-
luta were Ibo more appropriate ogenfa to promote
tbe ioleresla of commerce.

Fro III Wasliiiigloii.

Washisctos, JuEoid.—Tbo Dopanmenl of
Virginia is extended to include thatjart ol Vir-
ginia south ol thuitapnahonnock and east of tbo
railroad from Fredncksborg to Richmond. Pe-
tersburg ond Weldon. Maj. Gen. Geo. B. Me-
Clellan, U. S. A., will aasuuie command thereof
of nil the United States forces wilbia its limits.
Maj. Gon, Jno. E. Wool is atsigoed to command
of tho Middle department, nad will proceed to
Baltimore and assume command thcrcol. Moi.
Gen. J. A. Dij, U, S. A., wilt proceed immedi-
nlely lo Fortress Monroe, (o oasuma command
at (bat point, reporting to Maj, Gen, McCIellan
for ordere By order of Iba Secretary of War,

Latest rrom Europe.
Cape R.\ce. May 31.—Tho eteamship City of

Now York, from Liverpool Ibe 3lat ult, via
Queenstown 'i^,2d, pocjcdhero atoneP M. News
"limportaot-

D'laraoli had reasserted in tbe House of Com-
on« that rivalry e.usled at Wofhingteo between

Lord Lyons and M. Mercier
Lord Pahneraloo emphabeaJly contradicted it.

Cotton had advanced jd einco Friday,
fireadatuRs of all kinds eligblly lower.
Provisiooi very dull.

Consols, for money 93a!)Si.
Tbo Times treats tho retreat from Yorktown

I o great reverie to Ihe Confederates, ond aaya
if Richmond ia captured it will be a tremendous
victory for tha Federals. It metopboncally en-
larges on tbe didicnlbea that must nrigo in gov-
ernmg tbe South when the Federals, by continued
victones, have broueht tbe iecesaiouists within
their powor.
Tho Bank of England has increased ita mioi-
um rateof iutereit to three per cent.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Proviaiona dull and unchanged, Dread'tulf*

Cocpola 9SlB9;ii.

The London Poit thinkatbeprcaent ia the time
for the compromiie, and war virtually over.

Ear! Ruasell, m submiltiog tho new trealy
with America on the elavo trade, lo the Ilouao of
Commona, bore lesbmooy to the ellorts of Preai-
dent Lincoln'!! Govornmcnt to put n etop lo the

It was rumored that the French troops v
to bo withdrawn from Mexico.
Tho Austrian troopa are reported to havo oi

pied the line of Ibo Lagode Garde.

tliDB cheat (bemoutofiheir v.,le,; So f.roa
Tk, <.nsu^ circelale,, ,b„ ,«opl^ „ill not bo
cheated by such tricks, you need not fear Men
who make tracks so plain >e Ibe mire, caa coad,
bo followed to tbeir hidiog |ilac«f- If the ivot
debt ia necessarily heavy, and who doubt.* il. laj

men. and meet it. And if a las must bo
levied, do it wilh decency, and put it oatho rich

well OS (he poor—put i( ou gold ringa aadJoK.
7, as well as upon lea and colfco nnd lager
er. If you are going lo tax Ibe people to boy
"""" '" '"' '"

' amoDgsl (bi>i« who pay th«
ipoo the rich, who (vill gain bj

tax, put (he I

tho reduction ol Ibe price of labor, aod nt
the poor, who will he the gresleit suffei
There ia a rich oceouut to teltlu. and no mial

rJcily prime pa

IJ H«n drm tl \ [», „Lt pramtani.

w'^ViIfSi^' U"""^ ^SUI" 81.U «
»!; J-IOTivQiniy Not^iol IM!»1051.

moniOBitjjDmMtniweiKnii SOOBSiOforcoia.
eooi iblpploff bnUKlioiira round hoopOHIoi U

:i loru-ikde bruids, nmikticJEnlucqaittudtiailteiii

liJ"' »"' dlipoiaj lo tea al lonrr prtct^ cSsS^

WHISKV—SUM

WHEAT-^Tbo'.]
olChlcngoiprlogBlBSaiies,
m Hi SI

I

n,im buh lUdne

1 4S3«7ii for
Utfly lalc ro

OATS—Sm
:y, CuudloB.

ihlpplDiii 3l<SlKlero

-,MlD-Tbfro Is alltUo moro dolqj b Isra, Iba omrkn
doiloE nlnbonl provlon. pried: inlr. of IBZleblintit
3S}e, locludliE irauU sofcg ntESJG d1», iilea of iSti'— Ic

lDe«t lOSntftrObJo, and 10a»cl«

Colimitius Wtiolesale Market.

"% COLOttBUI, Jliao3, 1£CI.

lanr—Eiua»uptrflnePli!nr.,„M SO H^liU.
^*" r SSei' bnihiL

Union Prisonci-s at IVincIiesier-*
Stories of Rebel Barbarities Un-
true.

Baltimdke, Juno iid.—A rejpeclable citizen
of Bath has just arrived from Wmcbesler: be es-
caped from ibere last Thuraday. He stales thai
Col. Kealey and a large portioa of bis command
""-re prisoners there, aud Ibat the many rumors

have received in regard to tho brutal treatmeut
thia regiment, are allogetbor unfounded,

Tho Bloriea uf burning hoipitala with all in tbeui,
bo says ia untruo

;
neither of tho buJldingB were

ininred. He eaw Col. Kcoley aitting up in bed,
with 1 wound io his head. K number of tbe
officem of tbe Second Maryland were ot large

The I ebeli claim to bave takeo live tboueand
prijooers. From ivlat bo eaw in Wincbealer
' auppoiedhalftliat number la nearer tbo tmtb.

Why thi

t all r the

ae ^stories of barbarity

jntry. by uUproph, if

From Santa Fe.

Tholi bill tv > taken

Dnmaee lo tho B. and O. K. IC.
SIlBlit.

H.4ni-FJfsFrj*itv,Junel.-Tlie rehela have
rncuatcd MartiniburE nnd Charle.tnwn,
The damage to tbe lioltimnre Al Ohio Railroad
rifling, —"• ------

Obio

Mr. .Shermoo offered an omendment, providing
lax of 10c per gallon on all whiiky held for
le alter tho 30lh of June. RejecUd.
Mr. .Saulabury ofiered an amendmeut, Ihit no

money raised by said bill be expended for export
of fugitvo alavce or free negroes.
An amendmcat was adopted rajfing the pay o
4mon to $5 per day.

The bill was reported to che SeDale.
Adjourned.

HOUSE.—Mr. Wm. J. Allen of lUiaois, elect
I to fill tlia vacancy occasiond by ibu resigna,
m of Mr. Ijigao, wm quaUfied and took bii

Mr. Hicamaa offerod a cesiilutioo, nhicb waa
adopted, ashing tbe Pre.ident [r, common.cate.

TBAOE.COMMEBCEMOMONtymAnEBS.

Tho mathels drag heavily for Western prodnce,

itbuut any prospoet of a recovery this summer.
Tbe latest nolieo of tbe Wool Market in New
York (May .llBl)5ayB:

There is more aelivity ia fleeces, and pi
a. rates are fully maintained

; carpet wools
in «ood request ot full prices. Tho sulea in-

cludo C0,000 fbi. mixed State fleecca aUii-
50,000 lbs. fine do. at 47c„ and JOO bales Cape on
private terms."

Why foreign wool ie alwaye given, or nearly

,
aa being sold " on private terms," is not eatia

factory, unless it ia o trick of the wool-denlerr to

prevent the American wool-gro-x'er from aeeing

how Ihe tariff on wool work* lo their prejudice.

Mr. Sessions, of Ihia city, ia buying wool of

our farmeaa nt 35 cents; very fine at higher

prices, uf course, but 35 ceots ia tbe standard for

most of tbo wool brought lo the Colombua mar-
ket.

Tho Ti\ Bill drags heavily along in CoegrirES.

'e are now satisfied (bat membere are afraid

meet their conetituents on tbia bill No direcl

taxes svill, therefore, be collecied iioUl aller the

foil elections aro over. To make Iho way clear

for the Republican party, we are now ae

intour National Debt ie cnlii about 81,000,000

day for the lost year ' That alt Ihia cry about

n enormoue Xatiooa) Debt ia only a Democmtii

falsehood

'

us warn member* of Congreu that wi

have their own speechee—we have a copy of Iheii

own Tax Bill, and wo havo also their votes oo iti

pauago through tbe House, How will they explain

aaiOoPpoucd.

...iTOOVbtntLlyhiiollili , _, ^
While flib ^'5^ luUliuTe

Colombua Retail Blarket of Oroceilea.

Ctrrtcud inikl/l) rtUFVSllIAm, (.mcra^d Protum

FLOOK Pflgio'<_b(i( to 00 )# bb
ltppeiTtnii,doBlils«Ufl

Do.ei.jiipi>rDoij/«£iily*!.

F Ids dfllrr uek fall

StociM

, Tellow.. ly

. .whui"; ;;..',.".";;;;.;;;:," 7M * bbL
io S^B

Cod «
lUtllBg...... s

Se!i MMktr.l'.','.'.;r.'.;!'.'.'.. .w
Pleklcd BilmoD

urdilaE

rltd Btff.
nRMvf

.. IV.

irj..'.''.','l.svirIUliiL"."l'.".'.;i'.'."'.V.'. ES*''^^
VnlcncJ&RnUIni. KO
Cniraoii Ji

Dh^"A"pi^ '^'

ccaioii.^^^/^".;;:::";: io*- g^i

.\ew Vovli CaiilD i'narlm>..'nDr 36,
cording 10 tbo rtpwta (rum (bo .inFfiJ mukti pJ4MS
u dly, Utro bavo bttn rmlved Ihu n«t

Sbeepud

1 an .?"r'i^,''°,7j- ^j"''^ ^"»'"-S''tni- TwaL

lin!v'ir'j;.'3% 1*9 ai tJ^ 1^ n'^
H>lLr.lyti,23i lOT «M 0,53J i,,<oi ai;M»

itoprtttc

mlbnF

We w -0 that m > hcev

amount uf our debt, and so slalci] time and agaio.

mdOicydo not kiioie now ! But whnt did Ibey

nean in gelling upiuch a Tax BJl and voting for

1, if they did not spppoie it would Ive wanted^

nd, if wanlfd, why now pjt in the.e doniilf.

but (o (blow fit people <(! Ihcir cuard, and

low York aOGjIoiiii
'fjiinylYuiIs M Ohio

,

ndJroip ------ ---.... ttCl Kmlncky
IbBcli 3,9JaJN<nTJera.y'.'.".

BEEP (JATTLE.
TbE price (n-diiy ub (gnoud u follon. -

I,dl«m..-..-
. 713Bo|

^
T^ "^^ rajr bt ooiKBl n t

THE SITEEP UAHEET.
Tbii bnibp-j IbBburddliiKikoI Uiu iiiu

edcuildy lo :4&ioril.y Ibo lUdJEif jcmJo ru
lib« Umo. DodOioDfb bal fen tbeep uti

tmi b'jytn ftiiicbliby. Vfe uwadsslot

THE HOO MARKET.
Ibo nick, E.ica
igunlho qaotiuooi ptcB b/Duuy D-
iimilJni or UioMiikti: Com-frd bogt;^
il. ta»3m|; Dlimic^bop (3 iOaST.i.
Iti-day il rtperlod qnie*, auinli lijbl, and
>a bud, Old wtalbor fiTonilo for pickan.

LiTO wtigtil. Dtidntiibl.
i*,..31037e UetlciUnilliycorB
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THE CRISIS,
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Tub Crisis is rajiidly oitpnding its eir-

oolfttion nlierpvor tlio moils run.

Published Qt Columbus, Ohio, by S. SIe-

DABY. _

Corrcsiiondcncc of The Crisis.

Kakhas CiTv, Mwsoum, (

May 31, 1863 J

Col. S. iiEVMiV—Dear Sir

:

The recent ProclnninUon of Gencrol Huuter.

frwine "U tbo iIbtci in tbroo Stutw, haj cauwd

DO Lttio alarm lo th« cundujen of ""« Pat\of

tbe country. Black Hepub .tan and alt oiAtr

nigger thievMnro Jubilant, mLiIo Umon men onlv

feil that it will ptflonc tbo war. Tba telegraph

adviioa u« that tHolTes.dentiydl modify .[-

Why not diimiH Huntoc from Iho seniee Tut

80cb a diiregord of law ood Jnslieo; bat, no, the

President wiU '"!/ o" I'" '''^f *"<='' patrmlfl

and widiew oa notney, Slurgi), &c., and «ill dil-

ly-dally with Ldui', Jeouiion, Hunter, Ac. My
opinion of old Abo was very good nt fir*t, but

oowIeanDotbattbiokboisBs bad as "any oth-

er mnn." Would to God I could see aonjo liaht

ahead-'eomo tay ol hopo atroaminK ihrou^h the

thick darkDCw that baogi all around. All U datk

acdsloomyi nothioH to obeor tho pntriot'e heart

—to Dloddeu tho patriot's eyes. But, coougli.

my heart grows aick nnd and as I think of the

petila (but anrround ub, in which hlo, Ubctly Con-

alitation, goveramotit,—nil. i)'J may go down in

one common ruin. May tbo Lord xtrctoh forth

bi9 hand to aavo ub.

Sincerely your» in tbo cause,

Radnor, Moy 17tb, 1363.

Hon. S.Medapv—DtarSir: Enolosed Isend

you $1.00 for two copica of The Criiii for ooo

There nro a few Deaocrntfi hoie that hnvo not

defiled (heir goremmont with, nor bowed the

knee to. Black Republicanism. Tbo war excite-

inent is net as high now as it has booo. Many
Demociata beaia toEee that they were taken into

tbo irrepressible conflict by the Union cry of Davy
Todiam and AbolitioQiJm.

Tbo very men that bare tceu, for years, trying

to break up our Union, nil atonco bacomeTery

UaioD-toTing, and raise Iho hypocritieal Unioa cry

in order lo ontrap th<»e who ore not lookiog for

the wolf in iheep's clothing. Those nbolitioo,

Doioo-lormg freedom sbrieki;™ haro become eo

very loalous in defending the stars and stripes

(which a few years ago tbey drogced in tbo duat

and spit upon itbecanso it Qoated over alandof
slavery, nnd elovcboldera could claim protection

under it,) that Oiey were willing to wage a war
of oiterminatioo ngniosl Ibeir brethren. And
because you, through your raluable paper, TAe

Crisis, expoiu with boldness and democratic Gnu-
nesB, tbu deiungogucisui nnd trickery ol this God
forsaken nnd corrupt party, wu deem it the duty

of eroty Democrat and supporter of the conati-

toQen and Union (o bo a Eubieriber nnd reader

of Tlic Crisii- H. & E. FiKKH

P. S. May success crown your efforL* and the

cause of Democracy, for upon iC depends the
~~'

TiktioD ol our country.

E.VTON", Ohio, May iUJ, leiji

Dear Colonel !—Enclosed find §2,00, for

which I want you lo send Tic Crisii.

Go OP, Dear Colonel, and may the God of Wis-

dom Dice you grace and stronglh lo fight fonali

Qtfca in nil its rorms till lhe<e vril d»ya pass by.-

A,od I pray that you moy lire to see tho fruit^ of

Juur labors blooming oror the graro of uicry

aniDabic " itm " that has beeo tbo means of

bringingthesocalaniitieBupon us. Inolherwords,

ta «o this goTemmeoC under the control of paro
Democratic principles, as unrfrrslood andadmia-
istered in the days when we grow and (louriehed

""as a trco near planS:d by o rirur."

Very res[iecllully.

TdSCABAWAS TOWKSIlll', )

Slark Co , 0„ April Md, 1862. 1

'COL. Meuaiiv—SiVi—Encloied you will hod

(Jjieo dollars for The Crisis. I was for many
years a rendei' of lit' SlaMman when you Edited

thai paper, and down until it got into the hands

a[ its preeent pro|itietorB, but I found it did not

have Iho proper rinj. This Toivnship went
Democratic fioni 20 Ui 2i majority—for Iho first

timo in Ihe history of Iho Township it has

l^nB Deuiueratic. There wsi no ruling. Wo
hod an ultni Itepublican and a siralghc out Dcmo-
CMtio ticket. Wi) haro cleaned away tho undec-

Uniib 1 Ibis foil uu uill lake down some larger

ember ; nnd in '&1 we n ill lako down Iho rail nnd

nran eplitleri.

Yours ri'specMully.

Tlic Wnr Panic.

Among tlio curious "Qicial military di

meats that itiadi> their appenrnnco during

tLo poulo of last wnck, is tbu followiug,

whioli will oxploin itself. Tbo uuivorsal

oplnloQ horcnbouts \i. that Col. Cariiinoton

^honld bo in thu war " In person " at somo

point or other. Tho Shnkspeurjan i]uota-

tion, so ollou heard, that " There \i n liJo

. ia the affairs of men," &c., somu pcoplu be-

gan to think had no nppUcatiou to OUi' ubi-

ijuitoua musical Culouel uf the gallant 18lh.

Whether bo had been created to ruralih tho

battle-field nitb [lowder and ball, or concerts

>nllh inusiCi bad hecomu a serious question

of diaputo amoug loyal citizens. That

quostiuQ being settled nil vcill non- go

4n as merrily as marriage bells

:

THE CAPITOL 13 IN DANGER

'

Tho IBth V. S. Infantry '« nearly (oil. I ei-

rct to commaad the Ihird Dstlallon ia petsoo,
bare riftei, clolhiug, rations, equipments and

all things ready to furoiih my men equal to tbo
best. In this boar ol National peril, the issue of
our NotiODal liberty comes homo to otory patri-

otic heart Our preieut ucriGce will rcdonnd to

«ur natJonal honor, and our famihcs will rejoice
in bL wo giro to our country's eerrieo. Come,
now, and witb me spring to nrmi '.

YOITKO UBN OP FRANKLIN COUNTV,
' "Who bare known mo for years, will you trust

re aomowhat surprised to fiod a

letter of tho following character in the Cin-

innati GazclU. Snob interviews take off a,

ast deal of the horrors of tho war. Wo have

lOver had a doubt from the first, that could

ur National troubles have been kept in a

Aopo for talk and dJsousaioo, that the batter

feeling and better senae of the nation would

have righted our troubles without n very

Toss of life or treasure, bot when tho

a Bueoeeded in outting off nil inter-

by roads and by water, by mails

and by all other means of intercourse, tbey

all their own way, North and South,

and the real patriotic sentiment was thus

crushed out, aud tho war policy suoooeded.

bos worked thus far, wo all know

by the saddost e.\[)erienco that ever hofoll

great people. The low, petty spites were

impant, and the cruel mooators of human

iture bad but to fan the Hamea of malig-

nant aeotiomilism to drench tho country in

ilood, and put all hope of a National public

lontiment restoring order, further off than

'ver. Letony one now turn back to tho

resolutions of tho 2:M of January, 1861,

passed in this oity by the Democratic State

Convention, aud they will seo the propriety

if their adoption, the value tbey would havo

icon to this people had they been iolloned

o tho letter.

Tboso present hero at that timo know well

tho deep interest we felt in tbo matter, and Co

thiabourwefeelos tbougbour labors at tbat

oment wore tho most valuable of our oxist-

jco, and had all others seen them as wo saw

tUom, we would have been spared this hour

nation's humiliation, before the ni-

tionsof tbo earth. Tho people would have

kept the reins in their own hands, nnd by

forcing n correction of the errors and abuses

of Abolitionism North, wo nbould have so

Btroogtbtnod the Uuiooism of tbo South, on

the true Stato right.i and Constitutional

that a divided nation would havo been

derided by publio Hentimonl, and war—civil

ir—cruel, fatal, terriblo to all parties con-

rnod in it, would havo been impossible.

Now, even now, we pray that it may be

uduotcd on tbo theory of civilized na-

ms, and the spirit of christian charity for

lO another, foroed as wo are by tbo unfor-

tonato circumstances into tho deadly strife.

Hence anything that shows a decent, cheer-

ful, manly inteicourse between the contend-

;n^ -^lartics, gives hopo that all the spirit of

American nobleness of charaoter is not yot

extiuot.

Cowards only ore cruel—cowards only

e jealous, spiteful, malicious, and they

Idom get voluntarily in barm's way.

—

Col. MuNGEK informed us, in speaking of

these things, that Gen. 13BAURt:GAiEi) found

two of his (Col. Mungen'b) men wounded

his tent on tho fatal Sunday night.

ho hud them brought into bis I

wounds dressed, nnd every possible

comfort given them. This is tho spirit that

should govern all men worthy of the name,
wbatevor may be their errors iu any other

Advancp. Link oh the Center, )

Before Corinth, Miss,, Moy 19. (

ilcCooh's Diviaion of Buoll's army, and I'ort

Royal Sherman's, ol Thomas' army, with soma
other troops, wore under ordors to mako a recon-

HolMancc in force " buyood Serea Jfilo creek to-

ward tho enemy's lines" yesterday moroing—Ihu
movBiaeot lo begin at half-past eight o'clock.

—

Learning tho direction they wero tolake,! retolv-

ed to avoid the crowding io the roads while Llic

troops weru marching, by riding on ahead of them
to our outer pickets, and there Dwnltiog tbcir np-

Sruaeh. I soon had reason to rejoice at tbo lucky
elermiDatiun.
Oallopiug out on Iho old li-odiog Corinth road

past Halleck's ouw headquarters, I toon loft the

camps and tbo forming regiments to tbe roar.

—

Presttntly tho Grand Guard tamo in sight, then

smaller outposts of pickets, and flanlly, within a

milo and a half of tbo camps, cauiu the last picket

lino. Ijooking down tbe next turn of the road,

lieyond tho two or three blue coats on duty, I no
liced a group ol oQlcem, among whom woro tivo,

cooBpicuous for the gaudy unifonii uf Ihu Confed-

ernto army, wbilo tbo presence, just beyond, uf a

toll, groy-ooatod privati--, bearing a white Hag, ex-

plained (be (ihenomonon.

Itidiog up, I was mtroduced lo Col Thompson,
of aenernl Beauregard's staff. Tho cordial

warmth of manour, tbo Gno head, einressi
". grir^ly bo.nrd and moustuono Wi

uafamiUar in Washiugton, uren so late as llie be-

ginning ol tho present year. It ii'os Mr. Buch-
anao's well known Secretary of tho Interior,

Hon. Jacob M. Tbompioo, Misiiesippi mitbonoite,

cx-Cungrensmaa from Iho very District on who
toil ho now stood und^r a Qag of truce, nnd

dill enliilcd to Northern respect, as the only

of the i-ciigning SeecisionislB who lelt Mr.

-et. that th<> war should bnve brokeo out at all,

id particularly bitter againit the AbolinooUU.
Wo don't like lo fight you Northern men," said

Colonel ThompsoQ. " it grieves us to tbiak of
having Iu meet mca wo like as wo do you, in bat-

tle ; we wont lo fight your AboU^onista. I

\&.x
them beroi bat if you could collect a regiment
of them, I'd liko to pick out a regiment of our

and bnco them broURbt out face to

open Geld. I'd bo willing to abide by
thoretult, go which way it would. But we don't

'"olohave to fight you."
" I do regret oue thing," bo ssid again, address-

ing hinielf to tbo olficvr commanding tho pickets

of tbe ITth Ohio, Col. Oonnell, whom he had
known as on old line Democrat, "and that ii,

that the oldDemocratia_party is permitting itsolf

to bo Uicd by tho Abolitionists, and is now abio-

lulely under tbeir control." Col. Council dispu-

ted the proposition. " You'll see how it will he
when tho war ia over," said Col. Tboiopsoa.

how Coogrcii 1) drilling,

and tbe csrrontiaauru to eetBtrooger and stronger

direction." "But you might have
cheekod the current if your members had stayed

CongrcfB,'' suggested a bystander. "Oh, nof
a might, petbapi, have pushed oH tbo eril day

a tittle further, hut that was all. Abohlionisni is

going lo sweep cvcrylhiDg before it, just as we
lorcsaw it would. It was Just 09 well to meet
tho matter now as any lime, IiuC wudidnotuipect

Northern Democrats lo help swell tho Abo-

One of tbo saddest of all tbo sad Ihiagt in

war," said tbo Colonel uenin, "ii in caBca

hkothls: Lieutenant , is In our army. Ho
brothers with you, Ono of them, somo

niontha ngo, was aovo rely wounded atMillHpring,
ho fought too, nnd ho has never yot been

lo learn whether bo died or not. Can nay of

ollmul" Unfortunately nenu of us know,
Ibfl family suspense reuaioa unbroken, not-

ivilhstanding tho Colonel'B kind effort.

And then followed inquiries almost innumerable
about old friends on tho other Bide. Amoog others

.
.'. T. naked after Malt. Martin, of Corumbua,

1 told him of his bciog the editor of the Slaicimnn,

and ivben 1 added, witb a trills of mohca oiore-
„"

, (or which I truit Matt, will forgivo me,
that up North we accused him ol being a pretty

fair SoccsBionist for Ohio latitude. " I om vory

glad to hear it '. " exclaimed tUe Colonel. " Very
ghid indeed, I assure you.'*

Tlio Colonel was anxious to bnow what Cox's
chances for re-election were Irom tbo Columbus
District, "I know, of course, that hois doing
well, but will ho get to Congress aguio." It was
particularly pleasant tu be able to assure him
that tho Legislature was suppufed to bavu etum-
' ''1 on a wiiO precaution in loat case.

You haven't heard of your taking Richmond,
yot, bnve you } " We told bim \vo had oo dia-

patchei to Ibat eOect yot, nut Ihat wo eonfidentty

eipooleJ them in a few days, ' You won't got
them," said he, "yon'tonot going to take filcb-

inond without n much harder 6ght than you're

countlog on." Tho loss of New Orleans, Pensa-
id Norfolk was freely admitted, and tho

la odcantaces thus gained acknowledged.
t oU tvon't do, genllemeD. Von may take

four cities, but >ou cas't BUbiugato tbe

South. Your confidcoti 00, which sbvu it off as

Congress, you're bound to come to

and foursnbjugalion means ainiply extermination

It's too great an undertaking for any power."
It was pretty bird to lose New Orleans, they

id; and Ben. Butler's eBlabliabipg bis head-

quarters at tbe St. Charles was the bitlerst pill

yet, but still all this would ooly give then the en-

ergy of despernliou. They muat fight, because

tbey vouldn't ailord to faiL " And, gentlomeu,"

solemnly repeated tbo martial-looking Cavalry
Captain, " you may win some victories over us,

but you esn never subdue \ii,"
"" Secession prisoners at Columbus woro in-

quired ^ifler, and tho story ol their kind treat-

ment wSi received with great gratification. Col.

Tbompsoo bad suaie relatives amooq tbenii "coidit

trrnneo it so that be could tend Ihem a mei-

I, or if [tossiblo a Tow fines in writing," True
Bwspaper habits,! had writing materials with

, and tho Colonel nl onco availed hiniielfof

Ihe'olTcr, asd eat dovvu on a log tu write n letter.

He iniieted on reading it over to Colonel Conuell,

to auuto him there was iiotbing improper in what
he had written, uud expresssd great delight at

the Dpportuuity for eueb certain and «p«edy colu-

mn ni cation.

Illeaotimo our olltcurs had been mingling freely

with Iho rebels, and all manucr of good oatureil

remarks or turt rejuindors were beiog oxebauged.

Ooe ol our captains, and atnll,lsDk, long haired,

fia Ilow -faced, blaek-eyed Louisianion, struck bold-

ly out iato first principles, and Ibo wrongs of the

compsny, organized and uniformed merely as mi-
litia, when blue was tbeir color, too, and wbeo
Now Orleana still belonged lo tbo United States.

They had but recenUy been colled into sorric*.

"Isoit h^pcned that tbey llill wore tho old

.forms 'Tbey were all well mouuted, many of
tbem on muslangi, and were all eieelleat borso-

They wero all armod with the sabre, aad
1 mozile-loadiag piece, which tbey colled

the Enfield carbiou.
Colonel Thompson was dressed iu Gne gray
sth, with largo flouriihes of gold lace on the
lat Bleeres, aad Lbree large stars on Iho side of

. s ttandiog coit collar. CapL Dreux gsvo mo
an intight into these and other iosignia of rebvl

rank, whieb had alivaya heretofore puzzled mo.
For nl! below Gensial nITicers, they bate badges

on tho coat collar, initead of ahoulder-strapi. A
Colonel boa three largo stars oa each aidu of his

collari a Lieut-Colonel two. and a tlajur one.

A Captaiu has three small gilt bars oo tbu coat
collar: a First Liuutcunol two, and a Second

enant ono. Tbo scroll work of gold lace on
ist eteevo indicates a staff ofHcer.

's Cabinet without tbo si

mo Bhnro Iho dangersyour fulu
, __

'' andjbonors of tbo ho
,*; Henuv B. Carrincton,
. -'- ". |ISlb lofunlry U. S, A,

t iu byC.
urn over [o ueo. Hallcck some sii

lOncrs ivccutly surprised and captu
:t Heiman, Tennessee, (nad released un-

der parolo not to bear arms against tbe Conledera-

cy till regularly oxehanged,) aad to see what Qen.
Uolleck would agree lo in tbe way of a general
lystem of exobonges. Ho was escorted by Beau-
regard's body-guard, a Quo body of cavatiy from
New Orlvans, under Ibocoinuiandof Ctpt. Dreux.
It might bo uiigeuoroua, alter Ihu vory pleaiaut

'ntervicwwe had, but our ollieers could not rc-

iresstheirsuBpicioDsthattherowas another object

lesidcs tbo release ol elxty-two paroled prisoners,

and ihat they weie desirous of learniag precisely

where our lioes were, and what more tlioy could,

by penetrating Ihcm as far as possible.

COL. TJlOSirSON AND CAFT. DIIEUX.

Tbey had of coureo been alopped beyond our

outer pickets, nnd an hour or mora of pleasant

talk filled up'tbe interval, while Beauregard's let-

ter to Hallcck, andThompioa's request for a per-

sonal inlerviow wero taken back lo headquarters,

and answers aivaited. Both tho Colonel and Cap-
tain Drcui made themselves as agreeable as pos-

sibto, and there was a tort of tacit understanding

by which both Bides avoided unpleasant subjeots.

The grounds of complaint tho Soath bad againit

tbo North weruolladed to for a moment, butwith
Col. Thompson's " well, well, wo can't
ithocamolight," tho matter was dropped,

I
They were profuso in their expteisiui

[oposed by otbeis, aud but for tbo " U. S.

bmnilBomeof our animals might bnve trunifetred

llielr allegiance, and havo been enjoying uuotber

goiemnient beforu sundon n.

At last Iho oflicer returned from Halleck's

beadquortors. Thu Generol could not consent

that Colonel Thompson should couu within our

lines na requested, and be would be willing to zo-

ciprocato tbe releaaa ol prisoners by returning

them an equal number in exchange. Col, Tomp-
uvidently cbnrgined at being nllowcd to

go no furtbor, but be was too pohlio as well as

too geallemanly to manifest any open dissaliBtac-

tion. Ho must complniu of the United States,

however, for its coune with referoiico to the ex-

change of prii>oncrs. It had added needless bat-
' 'ml to war, andili piocUlu was in direct ciola-

ol the u-.. .
I ! .i-.:.ij^. Corlaialy

IhoSouth li.il .L'lpg to entitle

liorsalf to |[. i! :ii,'btiog jiower.

There was i. .i ..... ^ , m this logico

any grouud fi.r .li iiji.', miii (uij inlerviow end-
'-. had begun, in ttij.' uiOit perfect harmony,
prisoners— a sorry hokiog set— wore

marched forward, tbe rebel cavalry turned tbem
over la oar officers, a descriptive roll was pro-

duced, and Blxty-l»'a released prisoners onstvered

very joyfully aa their names were called. Col,

Connell inquired whether Ihoy wished them swore

not to bear nrms'ngainst tbo Confederacy till reg-

of dishonor ularly eiebanged. ''Ob, wo'vo attended to Ihal

olreody, »aid Col. Thoiujaon, "and I guess it i

Deture- pretty well loipressed on their mlods." Souji

alo was produced, and rebels and loyalists

alike drank out ol tbo same tin cup. "If wo
could only toko you np to our camp, wo could

ive you something belter," said ono i

ore." "Oh, never mind," replied u rebel with

qnizi cat look, ''tvo expect tu entetlain all yon
gontloDicn at uiirquarters pretly Eoon, and depend
on it, this party aball havO- the best old brandy

Cotinlb affords."

PARTING WITH llEHELS,

Tbo leave-taking grow protracted. Each one

bad something to say or ask. Honds were shaken
with marked cordiality oil around. "May we
meet again under pleiunnler auspices," said Col.

Thompson, and (bore wasn't oue of tbo party that

did not fervently echo the wish, and iawatdly

hopo that he might somo day have an opportunity

*o do a kindness to tb'is oflicer of Beauregard's

tail. But at last there was no eicuso fur wait-

Dg longer. Mounting their horses, tho Colonel

lod Captain waved a fioal ndieu, and with uucov-

eiedbeads rodoon: Iho Body Guard wheeled in

behind them, every mon Ufling his cap as he

passed our olDcers, and so under tho wbito Use

tbe courteous rebels loft us. May our balls and
sbelLa deal lightly wilh thai parly in tbo coming daj I

itenEL CAVALRif— iTNii'onnTs and nAjioE^ or

We were a Ultlo surprised lo find Ibeir cavalr)-

wearingbluo instend uf
"'' <i--..—

Dreux explained that It

Wasiiisgton, May 27,—Tbo Speaker laid be-
fore thu House tho folloivinc nieuage:
To the Senate and lloitst of KcpmentaliTti

:

The insurrection which is yet existing in tho
United State!, and aimed at tho overthrow of thu
Federal Constitutioa and Union, was clandestino-

ly iicepured during lbs winter of 16G0 and 1861,
and assumed on open organiialion in the form of

iroaeoiiahlo Provisional GoveromeoC nt Mont-
gomery, Alabama, ou the 18th day of February,

On tho 12th day ul April, ISGI, tho insurgents
comokittcd tbe Qaurant act of civil war by tbo
bombardment aad capture of Fort Suuipter,
which cut oti the hopes ol immcdiatu concUution.
luimediatcly afterwordsall lbs roads aod avenues
to this city wore obstructed aad tho Capital was
- ', in tho coiiditiou of n seige. The mails ia

iry direction wero Btoppcd, nnd tho lino of tel-

, aph cut olfby tbo Inaurgents, and military nnd
naval forces which bad been cjlled out by the
Government for tho delenco oi Washington,

prevented from reaching the city by orgon-
lod combined IreaBonable resistance in the

SUlo of Maryland. Thero was no adequate and
ofleetive organizatiou for tbo publio defense.

Coogress had indefinitely adjourned and there
was no time to convene them. It became neccs-

aary for me lo choose whether, using only tho ex-
isticg ineans, ngoncios and nrocesees which Coa-
gress bad provided, I should let Iho Government
fall into ruin, or whether, availing myself of the
broadest powers cotiforred by the Constitutioa in

-rases of lueurrection, I nould make on effort to

ave it wilh all its blessings for tbe present age,

ind lor posterity. I therefore summoned my con-

ititntionnl advisers, thu heads of all Iho Depart-
monte, to meet oa Suaday, tbo SOlh day of April,

I6GI, at tbe oHice of tbe Navy Department, and
tbennnd there, with their noaaininus coacurrence,
I directed that na armed revenue cutler should
proceed to sea to all'urd protection to tho coi

ino, specially to tho CaLlornin Irei

en oa their way to this coast. I al

directed the commanderof the navy at Bosloa
purchase or charter and arm as quickly as pas
ble, live steamships, fur purposes of public i

fense, 1 directed Iho commandant of the navy
yard at Philadelphia to purcbasu or charier an
equal number for tbo same purpose. I directed

thu CominandanC at New York to pu

charter and arm an equal number. I directed
Commander Gillea to pnrehasa or charter
anu and put to tea two other vessels.

Similar dircctiont were given loComms
Dupont, witb u view to tlio op"rm>L' "f inJ'

by water to and from lheCapii:il i .1 '< -- -I r^ ..

so terol officers to inko advice ^ini
i

.

and efficient service in tho mun. I

l-'iicy Edwin D- Morgan, the < -n...- ..i ^..^

York, or in bis absence, George i' Jlorgao, \\ m.
Everts, R. M. Blatebford. and Moses Griiiuel,

who were by my direction especially empoivored
by the Secretory of tbo Navy lo act for his De-
partment in that crisis in mailers pertaioing to

tbo forwarding of troops and supplies lor tho pub-
lic defense. On tho same occasion I directed that

Gov. Morgan nnd Alexander Cummings, of the

cily of New York, should bo nuthorized by the

Secretary of War, Simon Camoroo. to make all

necei$ary arrangements for tbe ironsporlation ol

troops and munitions of war, in aid aad OBsiitanco

of tbo oOieera of the army of tbo United Slates,

until commnoicatinn by mailand telegraph should

bo completely rc-ostablisbed between tbe cities ol

Washinetoii nod Now York, No pecurit)' was
requireifto be giveu by theui, and either ofthem
was aulhorizcd lo act, in cose of inability to coa-

Bult wilh Iho other. On Iho same occasion I au-

thorized and directed the Secretary to advance,

without requiring security, two million dollars of

ubiie muQoy tu A. Dii, Qeorgu Opdyko and
liehard M. Ulatchford. of New York, <o bu used

by Ihem in meeting such requisitions as tbould bo

directed by cousignmeot upon military and naval

measures for tbo defeofo and suupurl of tho Gov-
ernment, Bod requiring tbem only to act wilbout

mipcasation, and to report their transactions,

hen duly called upou-

Tho aevoral Depntlmenls of tlio Government
_t that time conlaioed so large a number ol dis-

loyal persona that it would havo heon impossible

to provide safety, through tho official agents only,

fur the perlormaoeo uf tbe duties thus confided

to citizens favorably knav,-n for their ability, loy-

alty and patriotism. Tbo aeicrol eiders issued

upon tboio occurrences wore trniiBmilted by pri-

vati: messengers, whojiuraued a circuilons way to

the ecaboard citiei inland across tho States of
iisylranla and Ohio, and the northern lakca.

behove tbat by theso and otbor similar meas-

token without nuthority of law, tbe Govern-

ment was saved from overthrow. I am not

aware Ibnt a dollar ol thu public funds thus con-

fided, without authority of law, to unnflicial per-

BOOS, was either lost or wasted, although appre-

hensions ol sneh miidireolioos occurred to mo ai

olyeelioni to these exlrHordiuaryproceediogs,ond

iveru iieceiiarily overruled. I recall theso Iraoi-

actiuni now, beeauio my attentioD baa been

directed to a ceaolution which was passed by the

House of Representatives ou the SOtli of last

month, which ia in tbeio words;
" Itesolecd. That Simon Cameron, late Secre-

tary of War, by investing Alex. Cumminga with

largo sums uf publio nionoy nnd authority to pur-

chase military aupplies without reatrictioa, with,

out requiring of bim any guaranty for Ibe foilhful

performaneo of bis duties, when the rerrices of

competent public ofDcers wero nviulsble, nnd by

i-volviog tho Government in a vast number

Dtracts with persona nut legitimately engO)

tbo buiines* pertaining to ibo subject innl

such cootmcts, eipeciolly in tho purohasoof

ins fur future delivery, has adopted a policy

iiiohly injurions to lhopublio(ervice,aad deserves

-'oceoBuro of Iho House."
Congress- will seo that 1 should bo wonling

equally in candor nnd |ustico if I ahould leave the

ceoiure expressed in this resolution la rest exclu-

sively or chieQy oa Mr, Cameron. Tho aamo sen-

timent is unanimously enterluiuod by tho beads

of the Dopartmontt who participated in tbe pro-

ceedings which tbe House of Reproienta lives bas

censured. It is due Iu Mr. Cameroa to say that,

altbDugb bo fully approved the proceedicgB, tbey

were not moved or suggested by himsell, aad tbat

not.only tbe President, but all tbo other beads of

Departments woio equally responsible wilh bim

for whatever error, wrung or fault was committed

iu the premises.

(Signed) Aiihaiiam Lincoln.
Washington. May 2.1. Ifl&J.

tS^ Can any ouo tell what tbo above

message means ! One month after the reso-

lution. ati^TOBtiaing Cau£BON, wss pautd,
this singular dooumeot makes its appett-

Does President LrscoLN suppose that

sltalinf; is not lUaling booauso ho ordertd

certain things done? Is tho Treasury hU.

that if Lis ogonta steal a few mlllioo* b(

tolls tho people "1 did it," therofoto it ij

body's business 1 This is tbo true read-

ing of this most singular document, and im
isuro tho Prosidont ho baa only made tbo

Supposing all ho 3aya is true, does it

justify Iho monstrous misuse of the public

funds ? Supposing bis agents did not gi?(i

j'rity, did tbat justify thorn in lining thflit

I pookota under the cry of yiairioiiim?

Havo the people, whoso property is mort-

gaged for these dubta, nothing to any T

As for the Fort Sumter affair, whiob ii

lieu back upon us the oxou^c for all th^in

extreme and admitted illegal measures lo

the nation, wo only bavo to say to Mr.

Lincoln, that tbo record, in bringing about

tbat Fort Suoiler imbroglio, is not o^ cleu

in his behalf, ns we ahould wish it, woro wo

in his place. Ho had first deoided to pvac.

ualo tho Port, and save tho calamity. That

is OS public a. matter as nnylbing else.

WJii/ did he change ikat delcrmination, and

thus give a pretest for all that bos occurred

Poiliicnl Cliurclics.

Wo stated lost week, that tho Old Sohool

Presbyterian General Auaembly bad beoa

verted into a political caucus. If any

doubted, tbo following correspondence

puts all doubts to rest. Tho politioiai

: on ih( iceni. No well bred bound ii

r moro faithful to tbo truck of his prey

a tbe well-paced, hopeful politician, look-
|

to bis bread and butter. They saw tlie

tendency—tboy soontcd "fresh moot"—
(see tho story of tho bugry Giant) afar off,

and lience this invitation lo.Dr. Breckik-

RtDGC, to make a political harangue, to fur-

ther disturb tbo cloments, nnd give aboli-

tionism a little furtbor oumfort undur ci

of Border Stale religion. Wo have long

heard of " stealing tho livory of Heaven

serve tbe devil io." Tbo man who iuvcntcd

thnt idea was a oloso observer of men aai

CoLuainus, 0„ May 17, IBSa,

Rov. R, J, Breckinridok—D«ir Sir;—Will
a gratelul appreciation of your distinguiibed s«t

vices, dunng tbe present fearlul struggle forth,

muintonanco of our beloved country nod Unloc,

wo earnestly request tbat you will, at aucb tisM

as you may desiguate to be the most convenient,

iiddres^ our fellow citizens on the momentous asti

ii'iiirblog iasues involved ia tbo uoboly robeCido,

\-. I' are fully persnaded thatadiecoutse from one

' ',v I'll known for bis eoura^'eous devotion Io tli^

I iztit »ould impart enthoaiasm to the hopes ail

iiJdilional energy lo the eO'orts of our loyal aai

gallaut people. Wo express not merely our ana

wishes, bot Iho fervent solicitude of a large nul-

litude of our popTilatiou in presenting this reqcnl

In view of our decided conviction tbat yon est

greatly advance the causo of our Union by n

public address, wo respectfully urge your compli-

Your obedient aervaols.

The above letter waa signed by ibo following:

DavidTod, Govof Ohio, Gov Wm Dcnnisoo,

R W Taylor, Auditor of Judge Jas L. Dates,

State, Jno W Andrews.

G Volney Doracy, 'I'rea- Dr L Goodaie,

eurer of State, P B Wilcox,

W S Iteonon, Sec. of Dr J Andrews.
State, Rov DrJ D Smitb,

Anson Smy the. School Rev Dr Trimble,

Oommtuioner, Rov E D. Morris,

S G ilarbaugb. State Rev Warren Jenkias,

Lihariau, Ilev Allen

Judge P. J Mallhows, llev D A Mattbor,

B F HolTmon, Scereln- Rev J L Rfovar,

ry to Governor, Kov J E Grnmmer,
J Young, Aid to Gov. Rev EP Goodwin,

G B. Wright, Q M Gen, J Sullivant, Esq.

JH Klippart,Sec'y State A P Stone, Esq;

Board of Ag'cul'ro, C N Olds, Esq,

Jos H Geigor, Henry Noble, Esq,

ProfPGWormley, Ifon.Sflm'l Galloway,

Cat Vio (t" Mangpenny, Thoa Sparrow. Esq.

J J Allen, Esq, Hon Geo M ParsoBi,

AW Hall, USA. S D Ilorria, Esq,

Randall &: Aslou, Otto Dresel, Ejq;

N B Murple, J J Woods, Esq,

Richard Kennedy, Dr W B Hawkes, E^q

Wm A Gill, Wm Deahler,

J J Ranney,

J L Gill JL^ Son.

J E Rudisiil, .lobu Graham,

W S V Prentiss, .lomesA Wilcoi,

M Gooding, ,1 Hardy,
I, Kilboomc,
CyrnsFay,

Cbas J Wotmore,
Jos Paltersou.

DrW E Ido,

R D Dunbar,

Kenl Jartii. Esq, Fred J Fay,

.loho Willi3mi>,

J 11 Finn,

W H Akio.

N H Sivnyiie, Judgo J Jamt-B Clajpool.

Judge J R Swan,

Dr. SroeKliirldED-<

coLUMDu^, aioy'--;, isai

,
Gentlejien:- I feltiaysell greatly bM'^

'- your kind and favorable apprecialioa ufW
lors, and would gladly haro performM ''

vice you desired of me, if 1 could havo dK<

Indeed tbo only reo-ion why I bava not ^^
Ibsakcd jou, ivas tbo hope I cherished lu''^

condition of my health might bo socb. Ml*;

leaving the cily, as to enable me lo
''^''"'JjJ' wursB )ou desired. Amongst tho inoami*

'evils of this terriblo robcllion, there ow*^

great mercies, not tbo lesst of which o"^j
reckoned tbe increased Mutual coofldeoW'f

lovo between the loyal States. And asaoE^
of Keotoeky, it would hate been a siagulsr. b»^

foclian lo mu lohavo given public eipreaio!';.

tbe capital of Ohio, to our gratitude for nrr »

votioalo tho country.

Wilh great regard,

Y'our obliged nod oWdlentlcrtaat.
Ron'T J. BreckisbuW^,

To Gov. Ton, Ex-Gov. Wsi. Desnisos, f"
N H. SWAVSE, Hon. J. E, Swas^j
S.uiUEL Gallowav,
E£q,, and others.

sD. Wet""*''
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tATE SOCTHEBN IVEWS.

urnciAL coRRKSPOsresCE.

CITY IlALI,, May 13.—Tho Mayoi

SeleoUncn of tho oi^ of Noloht'i, nssombloJ

in gpeclnl mceling at 8 o'clock. A. M.

pKSPul—Jobnlioiitcr. Esq., Unyor.Mea

iti. Baldwin. Curry, Dii, Wnlworlh nm

Tho Moyor Btnted Hint ho hud called 1h(

mcBtine for ito purpose of lakiog jolo con^

siilcrolion tbo folloiring communicBtioti, viz

UsiTED States Steameii Iroquois, I

AUVnolio'ol Natchez. Mi/!»., Hoy 12, J6G2. )

Sjb In advonco ol Iho rqamlroii nuw ixiininf,

up tlio Miwiwippi. I om iaatruotcii hf lliu tlau

ottlMr to demand Iho niirwoiJer o( Iho city of

[)Btclii!i lo the natal fortea of tiio Unilefl Slotos.

TI)BMiuolernieiviUbeiiccorileda9tho!egraot-

cdloNom OfleaneiuidDatonRougp. TberigbO

lod propcrt/of nil pcBceabio cili^en* "bull he re-

r:icd ; but nil property in this cily bflonaiog to

so-colled Confederalo Stale* mmt ba deliTi

eJup, nnd tLo flog of tl„ .„„ .^„ .,M6 Uoitcd Stale*

i,j»u unmoleated nnd rf*|>cclcd over jour town

Very reapeclfully. jour obedient BerTBDt,

Jar S. PAUfEn, Comnianilor.

To bia JIoDor, tho Mayor of Natchei.

To nhiob comrouiiicatioii the Mayor w
dirocted to moko the folloiring reply, vb

:

MivoR's Office, }

Natchez, MiaiL. May 13, 1862.
J

gift: iDurconnoaDicatioD of tho iStbioat. ban

been reci'ivcd by me and laid barorotbo Bouril of

Seltchueo of Ibis aty, and I biq directed to ro-

to/D tho following reply

:

Coming as a coaciueror, ^ou need not Ibe iater-

poEilion of Ihoeityootlioritica to pwsea this place.

An unforliiied CLty, nn enliroly dofeneelcM peo-

ple, litio no oIlomatiTo but lo yield to aa irreaiat-

ablo fcirco. or uieleaa lo imperil ionocent blood.—

Fofmoiitiea or« abaotd in tho face of eucb renli-

So fcr aa tho city oulhoritiea can pri'vent, there

Bill bo DO oppoiitioo lo yonr poi-oiaion oftho

citj; llioy cnnnot, bowevor, gunranteo tba'

eiciboll ware uamotcited in the right of

cited people; but surh authorily oa they poBsesa

(ball bo eiorciaod for tho preMcvatiou of good
—

Jtiin Iho city-

Aj to property beloneinf; to tho Confederate

Stite!. they aro not Bwarc of any such within Iho

limiH of tho city.

Very retpectfully. your obedient gerrnat,

Joiin HUNTERi Mayor.

To Jamks S, Palmer, Commander U. B. S,

'•Irnqiicn," at anchor off Natcbez, Miss.

Tbil U"ar<i then adjourned,

C F.MEnRiCK,City Clerh.

Later Troin New Orleans.
Frua lb; KeiT Orlcimt Bop, Mn^ ]2Ui.

Tnc Situation.—Gen. Batler publisbea

m tLe SoQiluy papers n, lengthy notice, the

main abject of ivhich is to anaoanco bis in-

[ealiuD io dislribnto among the poor and
destiluto of our city a quantity of beef and

sngar captured by Ibo United Stoteo forces.

Tho nork will bo commenoed thia day at tho

Cuslotn Hou°«, &om ).l a. it. to 1 p. u,.

nbero all opplioanta for aid who ore provi-

ded Kilh proper credentials irill bo entitled

(0 B Bhnro of the promioDB.
In the oDiciBl DOlico, it is intimated ttiat

tbo poor of Nen Orleans bavo been wIioUj

neglected by the " rebels." We have only

to coll Gen. Butler's attention to tbo fact

Ibat iilDOD Ibe mcnlb of Aaguft tbero bas

been io regular operation iu tbia city, a

"free marliet," supplied oxoluaively froai

loluntary contributions, and which is Etill in

Fiijtonce. Twice a week between I,700and
1,900 persons have bBd their baskola 6lled

nith meat, vegetables, and other articles of

food. It >s eatiroalod that betwoen 5,(XK»

Odd 0,0011 individuBts are thus uortured
through tbo liberality of the city and coun-

try,

A change has taken place in tbe military

(jOTPrnment of our city. General Butler,

in a sDccial notice marked No. 2-1 of gener-

al ordcra, anDOunccH tbo appointinont of

Acting Brigadier General Geo. F. Sheploy,

Colonel ]2tb regiment Maine volnnleera, as

military commandant of New Orleans. It

ia rumored that Gen. Batler contemplates
tstablishinp bis heo'dquartera at some point

ifroas tbe lake. A residence Bt any of the

"atcring places would be far moco agreea-
bie than exposure to the beat, dost, and un-
doanlineas of New Orleans during tho per-

ums months of summer.
Tbo Miseissippl ia eitraordinarily high

uid bas broken thioogb tho levee in various

tliccs, both above und below. Wo have
Dol beard whether tbo crovassu in the Par-
iili of Ibervjllo bos been closed. That at

Story's pkntatioD, in Plaqueminc, ia slopped,
but another has taken place on tbe riebt

bauk of tbe river in the samo parish. We
aclicjpote, however, a speedy fall in the
ptelenfiona of the " Father of Waters."

Ktw Ollr

TUE DEStVOtXSCE OP NewORLEiINS;.—
Tie Bti baH tho following:
" In tho official notice it is iutimaled that

UiB poor of New OrleanB have bcoa wholly
"Elected by the rebels.' Wo bavo only to
ciil Gen. Butler's Bllonlion to the foot that
liDce the month of August thero bas been in
Wpulai operation, in this city, a ' Free Mor-
kel,' supplied eicluslvcly by voluntary cou-
triboiionf, and nbicb is still in existence.
Twice n week belweoQ 1,700 and 1.900 pcr-
iODs have bad their baskets filled with meat,
"gelables and other articles of food. It
a fslimaled that between five nod sis thous-
uiil individuab aro thus nurtured through
tbf Uberalily of tho oily and country.''

Id additiun to this, tho Bte might bnvo
filled attention to olbcr facts—that in Ibe
iWneeof a large adult population, ample
urangtments had been made by the city
'^DDCtl to support tbo families of all such
ho were destilute—that for this purnos-i
miUioDsof dollars have been subecribed by
ont people during the last twelve months

—

liist twenty-four hundred orphan children
Ud now eupporled in tho orphan asylums of
ttii cily—that tho indigent sick ore all ad-
iiisiiblB lo Ibe Charity Hospital, the most
^iteasivo inatitullon of the kind in tbe
United .States—and, finally, that tbero is not
scommonity in the world where n mora lib-
'"d. generous and cbaritablo feeling per-
videa all clasaes than Ibat of New Orlean*.
fhu prsient suffering In the city is due to
Wo causes : first, Ibo blookadc. or non-in-
'trccatto with tho country, Irom which all
'W provislona have heretofore been drawn,
""a. setfindly, Iho dernupemenl of our onr-
enoT, Iho United States commander having,

^ all proclamaliona, warneJ tho people of
«•) daagtif 'if receiving the nnly correony

in otronlation. or ralbpr the basis of Ibe

only currency in circulation.

Now Orleans, onliko other large cities.

has Qu snburba. Il is compelled to rely
upon recootc seolions of the country for its

daily food. In limes of the greatest pros-
perity, a wnek's tnterrnption of intercourse

with the interior would prodnce a distress

similar to that whiob now exists. Wo are

hero in a position like that in which Now
England would be plnocd if her JnlercourBO
with the Middio and Western States was
suddenly stopped. With nJI her wealth,
her vast quantity of manufactured goods,
her people would be sorely puziled to ob-
tain Iho chief articles of subsistence. At
this period of the year there are usually a
hundred huge steamboats constantly arriv-
ing and dopurling from our wbnrveB, which
bear every nrtiolo of tbe onortnous produc-
tion of tho valley of Ibe Mississippi. Now
ihoir places aio ooQupied by ships of war
and transports for troops. Not a boat bos
arrived from tbo interior during tbo eight
days tho United States troops bavo occupied
this cily. Under these oiroumstnnccs, it is

narkablo that tbe people hold np as well

tlioy do—that there is not more Buffering

nnd distress than really prevail.

lENERAt. ORDERS .so, 2j,

DrrAnTxr-HT or the oitr, I

»Ew Oai.T.Mi3, ilty 9. I8es. ]

The deplorable alato of deJitituiioD aad huogor
of the mechaoica and workiDg elaB!vi in tbia city

bsa been brought to tbo knowledgo of the com-
mandiag GeoontL

lie has yielded to OToryiuggeationmadoby the
cily goremmcat, and ordered every method of
foraiEhiag lood to the people ofNowOrleana Ibat

tbatgovemDjent deiired. No rvtiefby tboso ofH-
ciala baa yet been aSbrdcd, Tbii huoger does

'the wealthy and iaflucDtinl, the leaders

»llioo, who have gotten up this war, and
cadeacoriog to pro<ecute il, without re-

gard lo the ttnrving poor, tbo workjng man, his

wifo and child. Uouiiadful of their luBoriog fol-

Mw cilizons at home, they hare caused or aunered
provitiona lo bo carried out of tho cily fur Con-
lederalo eerrice since Iho occnpalion by tbo
United Statea forcei,

Lajayctto S'luare, their borne of alDueuce, waa
ado (be deput of atorea and munittona of war

for tho rebel armies, aad not of proriaiosa fur

their poor Deigbbors. Strikiog bands with the
vile, the gambler, tho idli'r and tho ruSian, they'

hate destroyed tho sugar nnd cotton which might
bare been o.xchnnged for food for the iaduttrioua

and uood. and rcgr^iled tbo prico ot that which
ia left, by discrediting tbo very currency Ihoy bad
fumiabed while (bey eloped with Iho ipecie; aa
well as that atolea from the United St.iles, as the

bonbe, tlie property of tho good peupio of New
Orleans, thua Irariag them to rum and etarratioo.

Fugitives from jualice many of Ihem, and otb-

a, Ibeir assoriatea, atoying tiecauee too puerile

d insignilicant to bo objects of paniGbmeut by
the cleoient goveromeat of the UDited Stalea.

They hare betrayed their coontry.

Thoy havo beea falea to every truat.

Tboy have ahown tbemielrea incapable ot de-
fending tho State thoy have Eeizedopou, nithough
""

?y have lorced every poor man'a child into their

Tice DH aoldiera for that purpose, ivhilo they
ido their eoaa and nephews otiiceni.

Thoy will nut feed thoae whom they are atarr.

Mostly without property thomielsea, thoy have
plnodered, atolea and destroyed tbo means ol

LhoEC who had property, leaving children peani-

la and old age hopeie^j.

Men n/ Louisiana '. H'orking Htcn, Ftoptttg

Holders, McrdianU O-id CiUztiU of the Uniltd
Suiis, of wbateter nation you may have had
biilh, how long will you uphold thoie flagrnnt

wronge. Bad by inaction eall'er youraelvea
-- '

-

made the aeils of Iheae Jeadera7

Tho United Statea have eent land and oaval

forccj here to Bgbt and eabdue rebeUloua

array againat her authority. Wo Gnd, Bub-
staotially, ooly fugitive moesea, runaway prop
irty onner^i a whisky drinkiagmob, and atarsiai

jitizeas with their wires and cbildrea. It ia ou
duty loeall ba.k the firtt, to puniah tho lecoad

ot out the third, feed and project tbo laat.

Keady ooly for war, we had not prepared oai

aelcca to feed tbo hungry und rehoio thu di;

tressed with pcoiiaioui, Uut (o tbo extent po^ai

lilo witiiiothe power of tbo conimaodiiig general
' ah alt bo done.

Uo haa captured a c|uanlily of beef
intended for tbe lebola in tbe field, A thouiand
barrels of tboso etorei will bo diatributed amoa^j
tbe deserving poor ol thia city, from whi
rebels had plundered it; even although eo ..

tbo food wiU go to supply the craving ivaDti^f
the wives and children nf (hoeo cow herding it

at "Camp Monroe," and eiaewhem, '
—

agnmattho United Statee.

CaiitoinJobn Clark, acting chief commiiaary
Eubiiltcncc, mil bo charged with Iho execn.

in of thia order, and will give public ootlco ol

the place aDdthomanoer of distribution, which
will be arranged as far as possible eo Ibat Uio u

norlby and dissolute will not sharo ita beaelitj.

By cummaad ot Major Gen. Butler.

Geo. C. Strosr,
A. A. G. Chief of Slafl.

From the DiUa of tho enme date we al:

clip tbe following items

:

lOOPS.—Six large square-rigged veseela

?d yesterday from tho sea loaded with

United States troops.

Flag Dovts.—The flog of iho consulate

ot the Netherlands is not flying to-day.

Tbb Stuono Hand.—We learn that tbe

sidenccB of Gen. Twiggs and Col, Adams.
Poytonn street, have both been taken for

icupancy by tbe Federal forces.

Arrested.—Wo learn that W. B. Mun-
ford, who is charged with being conspicuous

tho leader of ibe party that, before the

ivnl of Gen. Butler, tore down tho Fed-
erafflag which was hoisted on tho Mint by
the forces under Com. Farragut, wos yes-

terday arrested by iho United States iiu-

thoiiiies,

AnHESTS.—We understand that the au-

thorities of the United States, on Sunday,
ested Mr. Esnard. who was formerly a

olerk -l Mr. A, J. Guirot, an officer of Ibe

Mint, together with tbe books of Mr. G.,

and on yesterday tbey arrested Mr. Ber-
nard .'^vegnS, one of Mr. Guirot s ecouritlos
-1 bis bond to the United States.

Tbe Ba-Sks aso Gek, Butleii,—The
esidcnls of tbo banks were requested to

cet Gen. Butler yeaterday, and wo learn

I invited them to return the specie which
they had sent out of the oity to their vaults,

ossoring them be would not aeixe nor inter-

fere with it. Wo did not ascertain the de-

termination of tho prosidcuts, but suppose
tbospecio lo ho beyond thiir reach.

Act, Brig. Gen. Geo. T. Shopley, Colonel
of tho l',2lb regiment of Maiao volunteers,

has been appointed by General Butler, mil-

itary cooimundcr of Now Orleans. We are

indebted to tbe Picayune for the iuformotion
that Gen. BoUer will moko his headquarters
OD tbe sea coast. Col. Shepley is a son uf
Judpe Sbppley, formely Judge of the Su-

preme Court tif Maine, and once a Senator
from that Slate. Tho Colonel has be
prominent national Democratic polilioian Id

limes past, and was the special friend, advi-

ser, and boat of .Irffersoa Davie, when he

made a visit to .\cw England some fen

years "go-

Tor Tbo CrUU.

A Few Plain itocsiions.

Mr. S. Medakv. Esq.:—As il is custom,

ary for ..Vbolitinn Ministers to denoonco

"negro slavery" as n great national sin.

for which we, as a nation, are now suffering

qU the horrors of a civil war: I will bo

pleased to havo you publish the following

inquiries, which I hope will bo fuUy and

fairly answered through tho columns of

The Crisis, by the Rev. Col. Moody or some

of bis anti-slavery bcothron:

let In the coruuant wbica God made with
Abraham and bis epiritual cbitdcen, which ia uo.

doretood (o be tbe Goapel corenant, was it icron^

to provide for the purcbnaa of bondmen, or

siatetJ—Gtnitis. Chap.niA.tertri 12 and 13.

2d. Was it jcTong for tho Angel, when meet^

ing Hagac iothe wilderne*], fleeing from her mis-

Iresa, who bad treated her badly, to ecnd her

back to a atale of servitude from which abo had
ID happily cicaped I—Gen , Chap. IBlli.Slh aad

Was it icroi^ for Moiea, ncEiDj under a
direct commlaaioa from God, to autborizo tho Is-

raeUtea to purcbaae bondmen, or alavca, from tbe

heathen, nnd leare them as an inheritanco to

their children—fore re r'

—

Lttii., Chap. 2j(A. rirjtj

4-llA, -t5M nnd 4GfA.

__i. Woaiticronf for ,the Saviour, when be

healed tho Centurian's nervanl, to commend the

faith of Ibo uiaater without reprovtug biui for the

aio of elavcholding f—S(. Luhc. Chap. TiA. 'M

5tb. Wasituraii^forthe ApoellePaul to tend

a runaway slavo back to bia maatur, Fhilomun.

without a eioglo word ofadmonition about thu ain

of alavebolding f—Paura EpiilU lo Philemon.

I. Was it icron^ for tho Apojtle in immcdi-
:onoect:Da with inch tenchinge. to comlcmn

those who Itach olhtruiic, as i^noranl onif proud,
dating about qneations aod stnfe of worda, wbore-
"'" comoth cnrv, ilrifc, raHings, ceil iiirmisinns

irf vtroTK diipuliagit—li( Tim.. Chap, tlh,

rsti 1st lorn.
Tib. Ia there anythinc in tbo relatiou of mas-

ter to bis Ecrvant to miKO that to bo a sia now,
which woa not a ein ia tbo days of Mo<ea or

PttUlI

Sib. If alscebotding be n sia, bavo not Moaes,

and Paul, and JesuaandGod himself, (I speak
rorerently) given e.iplicit permiasion for the ex-

istence of this sin, without a single word of re-

0th. Ib not tbe "royal law"

—

Ikou ahiili loce

liiy ntighlior as thyself—as truly and readily obey-

ed by Iho master to his alavea, as by tho employ-

er to those in bia servive—ood is there oot oa

much iiijuslico nnd oppreaaioQ exercieed over

tho^o in ECrvitnde in the Free Stales ns there is

over the colored population of the Slave Statea 1

lowi, Mny aoth, 1862. Ca.vdoh.

FroiD Uit Lsndoo Timtj.

Tlie American Tax BUI.
The newspapers produce tho list of arti-

cles taxable under this bill. Thoy fill eight

columns of a type go small that wo cannot
represent it. and roughly numboredthey ap-

pear to amonnt to something more than l.OtrO

classes. Here is a. now atniosphore of ta."i-

alion suddenly created for the breathing of

a people who were first moulded into a na-

tion by tho fiery indignation induced by a

threa-ponny tea tos. When wo look upon
those columns of alphabetical taxes thehrat

impulse is to luugh. It looks like a reduc-

lio ad ahsurdiim. Tho Americans are food

of heavy voluminous practical jokes, and
this looks very much like one of them. If

this mo.squito cloud of taxation should

settle on the SUtes of tbe North il w'

more efi'ectivo than any Fusilivo Slave

in preventing any one, black or while, from

crossing tho border. Society

ist under such an infliction. A man may
bear a great deal of toxation prudently im-

Sosed, but he cannot endure it when ubtru.

ing into every act of his daily life. It if

like grit sprinkled by handfulls upon a picco

of working machinery ; no single particle

may be largo enough to throw Ibe mi

ry out of gear, but the constant fricli

wear it to n stand etill. One tenth of these

taxes would bring any American
ty to tho resistUDCo point In a month,
of them uiay. no doubt, be collected.

l\lany of tho stamp duties are vo ,

sonable imposts upon a people settling about

to adapt themselves to a new atmosphere of

taxation. We should he very sanguine, by
moderate means, of getting ten millions a

year out of a sobome of taxation fitted to

the Federal States. Tbe sum couldbo rais-

ed without too great a violence upon the

hahils of the people. But tbis schemi

r bo intended to bo carried out.

"1.I8T or THE KILLCD.''

Id l«y you\m klutd—

With bcanllfti] n.« oplDnid i
DcQlh KUlug UlS gfbltODI c>

"Plctillag, he [elL" Dms a ft

Llfblca ycBr siIeI bs j-an Ui

noiv ho nDOLJ Dol (Jlct or I

PnralDii

Mos

it) .MO.

A Discovery tlirougb Ibe Splriu.
The Boston Post relates that a Mr. Mar-

ble, directed by the spirits, bas been dig-

ging and boring in Lynn, for ten years past,

in search of a cavo whiob tradition declar-

ed to be under Dungeon Rock, and that tho

workmen bavo at last come upon tbo

ice. The Posl proceeds

:

We buco apace to-day only for a brief

lioa of thia wonderful diicorerv, Tbe natural

aoce to the cave was toward tbo North, and

:ly opposite tho hula made by blai ling. The
eartbi|uakQ had lettled tho mouth of the care,

leaving the inlerior uninjured No human re-

s were toond, and it ia supposed that Ibo pi

frigblened by Iho esrtbquoke, eilberofcaped

, or waa crushed wbilu going oul. There
were abundant evideQCca, however, of bia recent

ipation of tbe phico when tho catastrophe oc-

ed. Au antiquated neo-cheat, conlainiog a

largo amouol of aiher money. French aad .Span,

"h coinage, fitood in a corner of the cuve

;

id nearil bung a sailar'i pea-jackel. (which
umbled to pieces on being expoaed to tbo air,}

id a tarpoulia hat. Here was a bundle of dried

lb, and there a pile of native walauts. A ham-
mock was swung in nnolher corner ol the cave,

car it on a shelving rock, wero sworda, cnt-

...., and other weapons, revealing tbe truth of

tbo tradition coocerDiog the chBracier and babiU
of tbe occupants of the cavo.

Tbe amount of the treaauro ia much lesa than

as probably anticipated by Mr. Marble, But
Ibera ia enough to repay bia outlay of expense ^

while the wonder of the newly discovered eave

—

Ihe " pirate'a dungeon," (vlnch the epirits promis-

:d be (hould fiad—wilt bo luch a place of reiort,

hat a vcryamalladmiaaion fee from tbe tbouianda

if visitor! will iiiahe him in a abort lime a rich

"Theei
dreda rush

tbe belicr

Bventa«pr

MiemcDt in Lynnia very great. Hun-
1(1 view tbe premiK'S : and eapocially

rs in spiritaaliam, who regard this

ofanlBcicnInfthetmlhoflheirlbeoty-"

ituminous substances, when treat-

ed by distiltatioo and other refining pro-
cesses, yield a beautiful white subfltonce,
resembling sporm, called paralHne, whiob
uamo it baa received on occount of its inert
character, when brought into contact with a
great number of corrosive agents. Snl-
phurio acid, which converts wax and sperms
acoti into a blackened mass, bas no effect
upon it at ordinary temperatures ; and nltrio
ncld, which oxidizes nearly all organic
bodies with great rapidity, oierts no action
upon paraffin except at very elevated tem-
peratures. Tbe strong (ilkalies—potash
and soda—wbiob convert oils and fats into

soap, do not exert such action upon paraffine.

It is aa while us tho purest bfeaobed wax,
und it makes candles of great illuminating
power. It is obtained in the greatest quan-
tities from the oils of distilled cannel coal.

The parafGno oil is thg heaviest which pass-
es over from a still in tho distillation of coal

leciljo gravity ranging from ,900
'. is placed in a vat, and cooled

uown witu ieo or other rofrigoraling agents,
when it crystallizes in large soalos. It is

then lifted and straiued, placed in bogs, and
submitted cold lose vore pressure. It is then
remeltcd and treated with half its weight of
strong Bulphuria acid, at a temperature of
aoG deg. Fah. Tho acid removes any im-
purities consisting of bitumen, that may be
iu it, after which il is washed with water,
run into cakes, and pressed again, while
warm, in a hydraulic press. It is again
melted and treated with caustic potash in

solution (some use alcohol) to remove any
resinous matter that may be left, after

which it becomes as clear as water before
solidification. It is now admitted that there

aro several varieties of paraffine, but there
is little to distinguish tbom excepting their
melting points, which range from 113 deg.
up to 139 deg. Fah. Aniline colors impart
to paraffine coudles most beautiful red, pur-
ple, mid violet tints.-Scienli/ii: AmeTican.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONTEIVTIOS,

FRIDAV, JVLV 4tli, 1862.

Yon are hereby notiaed that tbo Democratic
State Central Commillee has deaignated Fkisav,
THE Foubtii Day op Julv, IS6i, as the time
fur holding the next Democratio Stale Coarcn.

Jiidgt of the Supreme Cauri

;

SecKlarij of Stale-.

Sthool Commistioacr

:

Member of the Board of PuUit IVorki.

The Democratic voters, and all othera ia favor
of Iho Union as it baa been, and tho Conaliiulion
OS it ia, of Iho aeveral counties within this State,

aro rcipectfully rcquealed to proceed lo appoint
Delegate a to represent Ibcm in eaid Convention,
on Ibo following bosia: Ooe Delegate for each
concty, and an addilional Delegate for every live

hundred votes cue I for Hon. Hugh J. Jb»*ETT,
for Governor, at Ihu last October election, aad for

every fnictioa of two hundred nnd lllty

and ocor, one additioaal Delegate.

The number of Delegalee to which each county
itilled. nc bare indicated in Ihe lollowing

dunng a rain storm, in small numbers, and
were discovered in tbe winter to have bor-
rowed in Ibe ground some two feet beneath
the surface, reappeocinff in vast numhotB
during tho last week. 'They ara about the
size of an ordinary castor bean, and resem-
ble the same very much—being covered with
black and yellow stripes. Will soma of ooi
agricultural eichanges oolighlen ns in ro-
gnrd to this pest ? Tom " will take it as
a great favor—.,J(.-/iinjQn (Kantas) Union.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,

ay, n LIGHT nAi- nuKk
jr!l't~^L"iJfc°"'''"

'^ '"'^''<^.

B. Ao/prrsDn fto4La«Md reloralan

TilEODOR

No. vJO S.

OFFER till- mi

-ODQRK LKOSAKD,

BAIN &, SON,
"" "" li IlicU Stroot,

«1M. „««Ditiiiln lb, dijol

k UnaiULiu nnd S^cqaei

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

BAIN Jt SON,
NO.ao SOUTH HIGH STREET.

mnyaa •Jo. M BoQIli nigti GOett.

rilABLB LINENS and ,S

J. «Ulcn(i, LLDonStUrlFro
pklii

^-.STSoT-
A LEXAOTSRE'S K

.iiingTc-ttivurloll-.
101 VM, I "•SiS'^T

VTARSAILLES, D
IVl Qollu.

mlly Allta
BAIN ^ SON.

TWFANTS'. Youltii
J. B""((Bl ODd cbtopr
atyig

?,"
J' and L«dJti' Hosiery, ILo
k la ILo dly.

HA IN ,t SO.V,

SCIIIJELLEK'S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IK NEIL HOUSE BUILDING,

Next Door \or(li of (lie Posloffiw,

M JLl't^'lciflU" n.^crtpli„IH, anJ for IDo r,^uili

DRUGS, M
• Z

So
iNDFA.fOY ARTICLES, Z

table:

ofjUB ISH

>lB^oa

Slonlgon

UniUng

fiajdlnj....

piU ..'.

lUchlud!".'

BMdoiky i!

Silolo ......

Stelby.
'.'.'.'.'.

eiMk

Tram ball...

Vlaloa

WaihlspoD.
WayDo
^VllIlSBt
Wood

By order of Ihe comtoiltce.

WAYNE GRISWOLD, Chairman.

A>los LatiIIAS, SKretary pro Um.

Buoa.-We were sbovni yealerday. by
_ir. Thos. Murphy, a species of bug which

is devastating bis garden and farm. They.
' informs os, are thero by million!, devoor-

every thing that is green ; they made
-jr ojipearuDfo at hi." place laat August,

HiBTlitn..

W Synipi

Qt CIGAIOiud

qoeJIIy. oBi prtcesrcuooi

g„lihU=.,rpa„
HCUCEI.t,eR &. CO.

RE>XOVAL,
T 3AVB HcmovM niv oIBco Id NEIL'S DUILDINS,

Apv-I-'^M ' W II n'lUmf.Ml P.

It. Ill 'ICIIlJr-iOrV,

AHORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
t'olumbii>., Ohio.

OQo«,opsTAma,[N JOHNSON Bdn.DDVo.

JOHN M. PUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COLUMBUS, OBIO,
DEVOTES tiUnIiolFall.-i>UDoulbDCoUL'(U.)ntIdobu

Id FrooUlD u>dadJoinUi« hdiiiIci.
Ali^ioprocoringitg siooboaolj-QiiJ bwk py. Jns

bflitsQadcd, iUhuh] Drolbtmlie dlut,lcd wUlg la the

r BASK BVILDINC

F. HlM^irA!!. J, O. H'onFI-ET.

BINGHAM tfe McGUPFEY,ATTOKNEVS AT LA-^T,
Colambiis, Ohio.

OlDco—In Headley, Eberiy & Richaid'a
Building, 2SD South High Street
iir^lv

Real Estate and Collection Office

«A:nt:CI^ BURK»« A: Co..

"Wl ed, udCliy nopfiiT.iaUiB Sai«o( lowi,
311Mb, UUsoorl aod KanSM. TTsoMwrMinE

.1 DUBUQUE, lo"* , CB tiuiBen bi ihan-
Uimi low., ol B-EOaiTK, Iowa; aS m
arifioa of Wciirm Ions, ti DESMOIKCfl,

naai atilring as lo rftlitr »»n or parduiM
ulb^enpUdt u ta prion ud detcHptkXL

LaiJ at Cmliocioa,

M. T. VAN FX-EET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Omce—BrDaoll'i BIikL, 31arloD,'01iia.
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Homage to Womnu's Beauij'.

Wo liko to ooho tbe pa?n to this ohnrm

of onr lifi!. and we connot help copyiag.

thsiBforo, aomo swoet tboughta oq tho sub-

ieot by JamPB G. Evctbart :—In bar beaoty

lies a source of power. It is extornal and

Ihereforo is nn iostaat r^comniendntion. It

acta like incantation ; reaobes tbe roughest

hoart that throbs ; dazzles, faaoinates, and

gives immedialo wounds. It has been

mightier than the eword, or tho scoptro, or

Ihe gifts of the mind. It has ruled States

(«i4h9toeH ; foiled pliUoaopby in the schools;

won the prize ftom genius in tiio games
;

wrung morcy from the judge ; made tho ty-

TODt gODtlo; the rtiiiier liberal: tho bandit

honest. It was biiuuty which controlled

tbo policy of Athena in the splendid period

of Porioles. It savod fhe hfo of Phyme,

iriien the reaioniug of Socrates failed. It

!>Te times triamphed over tho hymns and

piDS of Piadar, when Corinna was his rival.

it drew out in prodigal profusion the troas-

me of the Frenoh monarch, when the stnrr-

•ag populace begged in vain. It elayed the

blow of death, when tbo daughter of a sav-

age chief interceded for a stranger. It ob-

tained protectiou from tho robber for an

outlawed Engl ish queen. It turned away
the wrath of David, when it pleaded in the

tbe countenance of Abigail. It saved the

MBttoied Jaws from massacre, when Esther

iMSOUgbt tbo King. It carried the poll for

Foi, when tho Duohcss of Devonshire
reaohod tho hustings. Yet this female beau-

ty is as common as sight. It is peculiar

to no oalion. and is claimed by no class.

It glows in tbe goddess, and in tbe peasant

girl, and in thp Indian squaw. It reigns in

tbe parlor, in tbe pantry, and in tbe fish

market. It drinks neotar on Olympus,

aohnapps iu Hollaud, and wine in Castile;

and signs the lernpernuce pledga iu Kennet
Square. It dances on tho sloge, prays in

tho church, swears on the wharf, and smokes
in Matamoras. It sings like n nightingale,

and acreams like a peacock. It scolds on
mshiug-day, and gossipa at the lea-party.

It sows, spins, rubs, ecrubsi cooks, thumps
on tbe |iinno, and keeps no secrt-tK, It is

dilHoult to ilefioo tbo source of that beauty

of the face which men are prone to worship.

la it iu any cost of compleaiou ? There
bare been beauties colorless ns ait, pole as

orcam, yellow us gold, or red like crimson,

or brown as autumn leaves. " Match me,"
(says the botd.)

"\VilbSpalD'4tIiirkslnDclujd(iagh;;n '

TVhile Helen, wbosf charms caused strife

imongst the gods, had tho complexion of
smoke. Ji it In [he glossy appearanoo of

the hoir! Venus has been represented

-with a head as <car]et as fire. Is it in the

icpilarity of features. Tbe beauties of an-

cient Persia were remarkable for a nose like

an eagle. Is It in

Homer considered that they were only bei

liful OS thuy were large, uud made ,Iun _

Iho sizo of an ox's. And tbo goat-feeted

belles of CbiuQ have them un bigger tliun

Ibeic beads. The standard of tasto varies.

It requires teeth to be gilded in Japan,
painted ted in India, bbokened in Guzart.
frbo skiu must he as blue as the sky in

Greenland, jet as ebony in Monumotapa.
In Peru till! uosltili are' bung with beo^-y

jiwelry; and goitres ornament tbo necks of
Alpine girls. lieauly sPenii.. thorefore,
deponiicnt for its impri'ssiDii on caprico oi

Jashiou. It ia, bowovr, ilie element of that
aJtiBotiou and sympathelio desire of hearts,

which tho world calls iove. And let us
rHuow, also, tho teadcr'a memory of what
Kuals says with eiquisile iaspira'lion on Iho

same subject :

—

ADAiTcctlnBrScene at "Old Bailey.'

By recent English papers wo ore placed it

possession of tho patticalars of an effecting

scene that transpired at a late trial at Olc

Bailey. Lord Chief Justice Tindalo preaid.

ing. It is u sad picture of real life, but tho

Ending of tbe jury in the case gives evi-

dence that there are yet some noble heatta

in calloused Britain. Tho tale, at """' ="

sad and pleasing, is thus related t

George Hammond, a portrait painter, was

placed at tho bar, to bo tried on an indict-

ment found against himself by tbe Grand

Jury, for tbe wilful murder, with malice

aforethought, of George Baldwin, a rope-

dancer and mountebank. The prisoner was

man of medium height, hut slender form,

lis eyes were blue and mild. His whole

bearing gave evidence oE subdued sadness

and melancholy resignation. He was -II

years of age, bad a soft voice, and his ap.

~)earaoco and manner bore etidenco of bis

loing a man of dislinguisbed education, in

spite of the poverty of his dress.

On being called out to plead, tho prisoner

admitted that he did kill Baldwin, and he
deplored the not, adding, howover, that on
hia soul and eonsoienco, he did not believe

himself guilty. Thereupon a jury was im-

pannolea to try the prisoner. The indict-

ment was then read to tho jury, and tbe aot

of killing being admitted, the Government
rested their case, and tbe prisoner was call

ed upon for his defense.

The prisoner then addressed himself to

the Court and Jury

:

My lord,'' said he, ' my juslification is

to be found iu the recital of tbe facts. Three
years ago I lost a daughter, then four years

of age, tho sole memorial of a beloved wife,

whom it had pleased God to recall to him-
self. I lost Tier but I did not see her die.

3he disappeared—she was stolon from mo.
Sho was n oharming child, and but her I had
nobody in the world to love mo. Gentle-

men, what I have suffered cannot bo des-

cribed; you cannot comprehend it. I had

ipendeil in odvertising and fruitless aearoh-

s, everything I possessed—furniture, pic-

ures, even to my clothes. All have been

old. For three years on foot I hod been

seeking for my child iu all the cities and all

villages in three kingdoms. As soon us by
painting portraits I hud succeeded in gaming
a little money. I returned to London to com-
mence my advertisements in the newspapers.

At length, on Friday, tho 14th of April last, I

crossed tbe Smitbfield cattle market. In

the center of tbe morkot a troop of moun-
tebanks were performing their feats. Among
them a obildwas turning on its head support-

halberd, A ray from the soul of its

mother must have penetrated my own, for

to have recogniied my child iu that con-

Da. It was my poor child. Her mother

.Id perhaps havo precipitated herself tO'

ward her, and locked herself in her arms,

ir me. a voil passed over my eyes. I

' not bow it was—I, habitually gentle,

to weakness, seized him by the clothes

sed him in tbo air, then dashed him to

the grounil—then again ; he was dead. Af-

terward I repented what I bad donp. ,M

the moment I regretted that I was able to

kill but ono."
d Chief-Justice Tindale—"' These are

not Christian sentiments. How can you
poot tho Court and jury to look with favor

ou your defense, or Goil to pardon you. if

you cannot forgive."

Prisoner—" I know, my lord, what will

bo your judgment, and that of the jury;

but God bas pardoned me : I fool it in my
heart. You know not, I knew not then, tbe

whole Client of tho evil that man had done.

1en some compassionate people brought

my daughter iu prison, she was no longer

my child; she was no longer puro and an-

gelio 03 formerly ; she was corrupt, body

and sou!—her manner, her language, in-

famous, like those with whom she had bceu

living. I did not recognise her myself. Do
you comprehend now T Thot man had rob-

bed me of the love and soul of my child.

Anjl I—I havo killed him but onco."

nreman—"My lord, we have agreed on

Chief Justice—"I i

jmcn, but tho low

tiro to deliberate."

Tho Cbief Justice having

tbo case, the jury retired, and
returned iulo Court with

• guilty."

toe discharge of Hammond, tho sheriff

•bliged to surround him with an escort,

ivomeu were doterniiued to oorry him
I triumph. Tho crowd followed him all

iho way to his lodgings with deofenlng shouts

and huzzas.

adetslaad yon, gen
lust take its course.

a, and then you will

i-erdict (

Obiinarr.

Wc presume that many of oar readers

different parts of tho West, will remember
" Old Father Bektlgv," one of tho purest

and most honorable men that ever sat in oui

Legislative Assembly. He was. in truth, o

Christian and a Democrat, without guile,

without "huts, ifa, or ands." His walk,

his life, bis words and votes were the

standard to try men by. If they came

up to Fother Benti,bv, and were found

with him. no further questions wera over

asked. Wo copy from a Mansfield paper

;

"OuiTUARv OF Gen. Robert Bestlev-—
RonEIiT Bentlev was bom Seplember 31),

1763, in Ailccbcny count)-. Pennjylvnnia. Re-
luored from ibe place of bis birth to Sharon in

tli^ sauje State, where.'haviog lougbt aad found
Iho Lord Jctai—lie waa baptued, and aui'led

*~

Uuildiog up the Ilaptiflt deriomiDatioa In ttiat <

" Father Beolley eujigrated to tfiu Stato
12. Geooral Hull who wai leader of tbo

AmoricOD forcfa, hoviug eurrendered to tbe Brit-

ish Comoiaader at tbe City of Detroit, tbo mill.
' of Otiio was called out; aadMr, Bentle}', like

:rno beartcd patriot, obeyed tlio call, ilioulder-

bJB muehct and weat lurth ia defeaie of his

ilntry.

"lathe Ulihtary Depactmeat bo fdled every

office from Corporal to Blsjot General His field

of operation uitoadiDg from Richland county to

Lake Erie; aod it iattatodbytbuse wbo baovr

it tbo time, tbnt bo was a very cHicieot ofFi-

cer

-At the oloEo of tho War in leiD.boselUcd
^ tho Bbickfork of tho Mobicau lo this county,

bero he cultivated a largo fann. He has dur-

ig his life improved lour lorgo farms, and orcot-

ed good and Bultslnutinl buildings oa each ol

them. By tho bleseiog of God, be was instru-

meatal io boildini; up a Baptist Church on the

Blacktork—aaaiBted to form a Church ia Hoys-
lie, and alio took an active part ia orgaaiiiag

rious Baptiit churcbca all over thu countT>'
' DuriDR soma tweot v ycard of bia life, ho
largo dealer in cattle; hiviag driven i

rco droves from Ohio over the mouotains to

Philadelphia—the profit! of which having been
mostly i-pent ia trying to build up aad support tbo

Baptist church in tbid regioa of the State. Iu
bia etTorti be was never liied, never discouraged.

Coming to MaoiRold he foond ao Baptist church;
be iuuuediotety coniulted wilb his friends on tbe

subject, and requested Ihcm to look out a Buitable

place 00 wbii!h to build. They pointed out the lot

on which tbe Church nowsltnds. Mr. Ueotley

beiog satisQed, a contract was made with buil-

ders, s mao ivaa tiired la roake the bricks, hir.

Beotloy loaacd his own team, carried tbe hod,

f that tbe bands wore boarded.

politics ho was a Democrat -. in this he
was decided and uQcomproaiiiicg—hu was Judge
of Common Pleas far the space of ecvea years

—

~7aB elected a Repredeatatiio to lliu Stole Legis-

iture—and alio to tho Senale, where be served
lany years. When a candidate, the contests

rote Iml.bitlirami pralracled: but ho was un-

tiring and always Buccessful. over taking Ibe Con-
stitution for his guide, and ever etaudmg un tbo

Doblu doctrines of JelTcraoo, Madiion. Monroe
and Jackion. Tbe pointi of Sir. Bentloy'a char-

Dcter. whicEi struck one most, were his lion<ii^.

traigbtfurward boacsty; his iriithfulttcss; bii

hahUual dite\ion. Hisbfe iurnlebel pleasing evi-

dence that ho riocerol]- devoted bimtelfto Gnd,
saying with tbe Pdalmlst, Lord I am ikint. Our
departed frieod luved tbo bouae uf God—he

lored tbo Saints—Lo loved tbo Holy Scriptures.
"' devotion bad no digbls. aod usually no rap-

u But it bad the utarlts of liuuiility, ol eon-

ess aad londornces, of cunstancy and eara-

eetnc<s. He leaUtd icilh Cud. His attention to

duty won aniccranl. Ho did not tbiuli of atoning

lor the oegtect of tbe duties he owed to man-
kind, by multiplying his rclieious performancf.

—

He had respect to all tbo diviao precept*, and
bolcd every fatso and sinful way. His uptiKhl-

s and veracity were eo unifomi aod remark.
!, that all wbo kuow him. cuuld unite in say-

: He was au Israelite indeed, m whoui wae
guile Ho was emlneatly a ycatK-mahir.

V cliristiana so fully comply with Ihe Apostle's

!cti,>a : If it be poaaiblo, as much as Icetb In

, live peaceably with all men.
He hiid a quick sense of moral evil, odpecial-

ly >n hiuifelf, Wonderiac; (bougbl in reiigioua

duties, tho »fint of warmth in bis adectiuns, aud
of life in bis dcvoliaa were his burden and grivf,

lad made hiui long alter heaven.
" Ho tvat diitinuuiahed for u simple tiipul

ill o/ CrJ J. Ho son^hl seriously and ptoyi

Lvill, timt bo uiight do it,

mised good. Rarely can
whom Iho path of duty ii

Wb»c-
if all to

|mk. 11

Sol—UiriankudrilriLlcil Itl dd ibiui

JSHEbforLTtEE bttan Uin—ftl iba titd,

lalnd, l«k> brltbi Doonsti lo Diko me mBd
jaoaibey iTero iliiiplj (ordluicdap ludtifill^
IiMiLof , In Diktd cscbcUdcu. nuhided.
HUpevI rooaS «bm, while n«lL, uid orUeJ bt<

Tlia whUti woiD blimdsd In. I koon ool boir,

\naiiicb npmdlHel Upi aaitjcs.
anuh'tlBtoddUtla, luUitiinn, mul rilnUittli
Tbil, when I think Ihotton. mj .pLrli cllnp
And pUjFaatuDlIU fon<)r, UU Uio lUo^
Of bnmin dFt^borboodcDvJmD oIL
Upon Hlul Bwlul power IhiilL I cbU I

TanhilblfbbmoT Ab) Abl (tabFibovtru
Uors blBtJy YdmA Don tofl, EiDto whluly ii

Tbu Iboio or KB-tnni VniDl irhni ibtnn
nemaattUTU*dl*ib<lL Tb«ffbllloa^btow
Htr uuf iDIo a Rslltiing pivDUoo

:

Til bine, anil ormpiuelcd -wlUi a mlUlDn
Of lllllfl »». D Uioacb (hso Kcrl la ibrS.
Oin Ibx iukni. Inibrit bluc-beU b(4.

TiieTooNADo .w WiitELisi:.-A CiiiRf
Blowk Down—Several School L'liiMinR

KiLLi:o .\N0 Wounded.—From Wbeehu^; p;

pera ivu glean Ihe fullowiDE particulars uf the

tornndo which visited Vial place on tho Slit ult

-aterday aftemooti tbe Geroinn J.uKj.iai

Church, ou market street opposite Un ii. ..

Gecznaa Catholic Churub, Centre Whwl;' _

partly blown down by tbo violent wmd ...

prevnileil. Tbo root of thu building, uni! .'

'
lif of both Ibo northeraaiidjoulhem ivdU v..i.

own dowEij tbe gte-iter part oftho brick" uod
heavy timbersfaUiaguiion the Cburcb floor. lathe
baieuicnt of the building were some thirty or

lortr school childruo, and Ibe floor giving way
with a terrible crash, heoeath tbo weight, Ibe

rtholu wreck liill upon them. The greater nom-
of tho cbildreo managed to escape, aad gained

tho BlieeC ic safety, but some three or fijur wcro
killed and us mnoy wouaded and crushed iu a
lerdblo manner. Hundreds ol citizens were

in at work removica the ivfeck, and the billed

1 wouaded wcro taken nut one by one. Ag.
jzed groans of Ibe bclplecs children could bo

beard as thu work of removing tbe wreck was
in progreia, aud tbe distreai and euspemo of

doubtiog parents, brothers and sisters, was enough
to move tho stoutest hoart,"

Kbw Vobk, June I.—A apeciol to the Tim«
from Harper's Ferry on Saturday, states no sigos

ol the ouemy.
Tbo llth new Votk militia (Goraian regiment)

refused toboaworain Gen. Saxon thcuvojected

tbo whole regimeat
Penaacola advices slate tliat tbo residents wel-

comed our troops joyfully- Billy Wilaoa occupied
«idenco of 8. R. hiallory.

«- VoiiK, Juno I.—NowOrlcaoB dates are
to tbo 33J.

Geo. Shipley bas assumed Iho duties of Mayor,
Slajor Bcllllecorder and Copt Jonas H. Froach,
Chief of Police. They taKo chargo of tbo city

till loyol men oro eleoted.

BALTisionE, Juno 1,—Gen. DIx left for For-

tress Ktooroe to tabo cammand ol the Depait-
meat ol Virginia, relieviog Gen. Wool, who is re-

ported lo bo comiog home.

attained tbe pri

itian DD found to

generally mode ao pk
was remarkable for hia Unr/irtnci. With
und steady alfectiou he endeavored to pr

tho welfaro of civil aocioly. This favored church

and congregation know what bo did fur their

beoetit, niid for their religinos interest in other

ivays. Ho did not labor to hoard up riches—he
did not livo to himself; but labored to be rich

'~

lod worka.
"Three or four days befaro Father iJcntley

ipiied ho iaquited of his pbyaicioa who bad at-

tended his family for thirty years, nbat ho thought
if his case. He was informed that Ibere was nr

jopv—that lie coutd not live more Iban two o

tlirco djys at tUo farthest. To which bo repUed
-'iivelbitislight, itiBuW right.

Mark tbo perfeot, nod behold thu upright

I, for tbe end of tbat man ia peace. Our de-

deparlcd friend, by rogencrntiog grace, woa lonn-

ed for glury Ood has given a new bias lo his al-

ftctiL,na, He saw Ihe evil of lin, and lincorolj

I. ^1. il r Ik' fiaiv the beauty ol holiutss. andar
'd It, He saw tbe eicelleDcy of the

.
...1 .'urdiiilly Invcd bini. Ho delighted

.1 uf God, after the Inward
"

..,.: -.-..^
, jnityof tho Porld.nnd Was li

gr..,:, \i.' mud from it. Ho iiad a glimpse of tho

ginry tbnt iliaU be revealed, and longed to behold

it; nnd ill this expcrieneu be enjoyed a forotnsle

of Heaven.
" Ho HOB a mumber of Ibo Moioaic Lodge,

hut on occasion of pruycr meetiaga and meetiDgi

of the Lodgo on Ihe saaio evening." — '

ways found at iho prayer-meeting, u
thing importaat traoapited at Ibo Lodge which
required bis presence."

A lady friend from tbe Reserve sends at

tbo following, out from tbo Cleveland L<a<i-

nsertion in THE Cnisis. Wo do sc

with great pleasure

:

Death of J. W. QnAV.-Tbo cummunilj

. -nhockedyeiterday afternoon by tho report

that J. W.Gray bad suddenly died nt bit resi-

dence upon Superior street. Mr. Gray had bcea

much unwell for Eome days, although be was
down town al tho Flam Dealer ofllco on Sat-

:rday lost DuringSonday olgbche woi attached

.rith partial paralysis, although be was able to

cooforso uotilabout 11 o'clock yesterday morning.

m Buak rapidly, dying atbalf-pastttvo.

Gray, from his long conDeoiion with the

Clevehuid Plain Dialer hod become one of

the prominent men ol tbe Stale, and a brief

sketch of his life will be of inleviutto our readers.

He nAB nearly 4S years of agoatbisduatb, havmg
beeo boroia July, 181-1, in Bridgeport, Addison

county. VetmooL flii noccitora were all New
Eoghmders. Ois early doys were pMsed in St.

Lawrence county, New York, upon a farm, re-

ceiving anch education as larmer boys geaerally

secure in attending district schools tbrougb Ibt-

Ueal vnrds n
educaboa aod fitted as a tea<h<

Kew York Stato Teachers' Aui
cataoto Oloveland ia 1639, and at hrtt taught
a frco icboolupoa St. Clair street for two or
three months Ho then went to Geauga county
and taoght a diitrict school for about a year.

Reluroing toCloveland, be eolered the lawoflioa
of Paioo &. Wilaoa, (H. B. Psioo and Judga
H. V. Wdson,) where ho completed bis legol

studies. Ho was admitted to tbo bar and ea-
tored upon practice in ao oM wooden buildidgon
tho cotoer ol Superior and Union streets now
occupied by Davis' Fraaklio BuUdiogs. Not
long niter, ho formed a pavtoerahip in tho legal

busToess. aad removed to Michigan, where be
remained but a short time.

" Reluming to Cleveland, he with his brother,
A. K. Gray, purchased the Cleveland Ad-
itrliacr, taking poMosjion January Ist, IB42,
Tbe nest issue of tbo paper was under the name
of tho F(ain Dinler. Tho two tirolhers published
Ibis paper until IS-IS, theoIHco being Ibcn Bltusted
over Sanford & Hnyivard's, on Gupetior street.

In Ibo latter year A. N- Gray retired from tho
Qroi- In 1S50 Mr. Giaypurcboied tbo builJieg
sineo then occupied by tbe Plain Dealer ofCalob
Atwater aod moved his oilico into it. In 1S5S
the Plain Dealer wni puhUied by tho firm of
Gro)-. Beardiloy, Spear .fc Co.. hut soon went
back into the pnipnetonbip of J. W- Gray
alone, who has over smce had control of it

" In iSj-J Sir. Gray was appointed Post Alutor
of Clovelood under President Pierce, holding the
oltice until tho appointment of Mr Hartinsloo
under Bucbonao. In 1659 ^e was nominated bv
the Democrats for Coogreis, hut was deleateu
&Ir. Gray was a member of tho Charleston and
Baltimore Convnotioni, beiag a determined aup-
[lorter of Mr. Douglas througbaut to whom bo

persoDolly and politically warmly attached.
In 19!>3 Mr. Gray lost one of hi* eyes by tbo

accidental discharge ofa percussioo cap from tbo
gunol hisbttio aon. Tho nflliction was a very
painful and seriouj one, as it alTected Ibe sight o[

bis remiucing eye, aad injured his brain. Ho
has beeo uuable since that time lo attend closely

to buiineia, and baa duvoted the mostofbii a^
tentiun to Iho cultivatioQ of grapes upnu his

laod upon Kelloy's Island.

Ir. Gray bud an active, vigorous temperu-
_., which made him a stirring businessman

and coablcdhiu tooccumulate a handsome com-
poteocu. He ivns a man of atrong feelings, and

either a fast friend or aa equally decided
enemy. His ncquaintanco esleiided throughout
tbo couatry, and his suddeo death will he very
widely noted. As a journalist, ho was positive
" '' pungent, and io the palmiest davs ol tho

in DeaUrhu editorials were widely quoted
by friends andfoes-

" Air. Gray leaves a widow and three children

From las ChllllMllio AdvntUtr.

Dcnlli ornoii. Joaeph Miller.

Hou. Jojuph Miller, who has beeo ia bad health
r a couple of years, departed this hfe at Cinciu-
iti 00 Tuesday afterooon. He was a man of

unblemishsd cb.itaoter ond a politician without
Ho was a fine lawyer, though oot a very

lluent or eloquent advocate. Shortly ofter his

odmisiion to the bar be was elected Prosecuting
Attorney of this county, tbe duties ol which office

be disohorged with priimnlF.i-sii. eftipieiicy and
fidelity. Io leoG, I-: > .- .. .

, .i r
. f.^rcient

tbo loth Congressu.n.,: ,
.

-
> .r. ^^ by

a plurality, receitiii/ 7 i : ;
n;; m a

miDorily a.oGi. At j h (. -.i i .-i^re*? ho
atleutire, and, akWuuli ln^ |,»riiijipaivd in

lebatei, by bis straight lurwardness aod ur-

banity he won tbo regard of his lollow-members,
witli whom ho necessarily bad considofable in-

fluence. A re-nomtpation was given Jiira by hia

party friends, and despite a very healed opposi-

tion, he received S,(I43 votes—being l.\MO moro
than ho received when bo was elected, ond bis

minority was only 9JT—l.S^ le»s than when
elected. At tho o.tpiralion of his Ooogressional
term he was appolaled Judge at tbe Southern
District of Kebraaka by President Buchonan,
which office beheld until last fall, when he was
removed by PresidentLincola. His judicial ca-

rccuivcd tbe commendaaon ol men of all

political parties in bis District for its iustice aud
imparliniity. In his intcrcourw wiih men bo
conducted bimsell as a gentleman, and henco was
highly esteemed by tboso with whom he was on
terms of intimacy. To bis friend' the announce-

eiitof his death, notwithstanding it has been
peeled for some lime, will carry sadness

Iho foUowiDfl iqtereiting Item appo.ir«d la K.
Salional Inl/Iligeniir of SIny 20 :

" Hon. Robert E, Scoll, of Fauquier cotutr
Virgiom, was hilled oa Saturday, tbe 3d instui
at 1; rank Soaith's near Greeowich, Fouquior coiu'
ty, A couple of Geary's or Bleokor's men, mi-
Sjsed to bo deserters, having committed mw,
tpredatiOQs through Iho country, amoog otbn"—I vioiattog a woman, Robert E. Scott, wilb

er Paine and others, some tea or ttt-clt,
made an attempt to captoro them at SmitiV
On opproaching Ibo house Mr, Scotland hisoTc^
seer. Delaney were shot dead by tbo desorten
tbo others ran, and Scotfa double barrel gun \r^

ft-ards brokou over him by tbo vUlains. Tit
lat of the murdered racu wore brought ti

Wnrrenton on Salurdoy. The deaetters cscsptd
One accouDt aaya that Mr. Scott went to^.
United Slates Provost Marshal at Warronton to
have a dotoil uf soldiers to am-it tho maroudon
and that these soldiers aro Iho penona who wsro

npaoyrtg Mr. Scott to their place of readu.
ivheu be was shot. This event gives lit

deepest paio m Wosbingtoo lo all elaasus. Ki
paruculacly to tho odminitlratioa, <a Mr Scoll
-.as 000 of Ibe noblest of Virgioia's sona, and
jokiag Ihe returo of his State lo tbo Uuion,"
The Kcw York Herald says

:

' Robert E, Scott, who was murdered a fsw
days ago in ^'irgioia. was offered tbo potitio^i ol
iceretary of Ihe Navy under the prvsont Adoiln.
islration. Sfr. Seward wrolo Iho latter niakioc
bun Ibe Icador."

Tho Gove

carried o\

Rev. Ilcury Ward Bcccliet's De-
fense ol Lying!

Rov. Henry Word lieecher, in the coumo o
i sermon at Ibo Plymouth Church last night

enl plei

le of thi

ir civiUsation, " There is." said he "

itgar objection nbout oewspapera that ' they lie'

; they doo t lie uny more tbaa you do. Man
. naturally a lying creature. Trutb.is n gift from
Heaven, ond very lew possess it before ive get

tbeiiK Tbe newspaper gives both tacts and m-
aud they would bo blamed if they did not

It is for tbe readers to judge of these ru-

Thc last economy ebouid be In regard to

newspopcra. It is bettor to deprive tbo body of
some ribbon or jewel nr garment, thau to deprive

lb" mind of its aahslanco.'"—A', r Paptr

eoltlPTURAI. COJIJISNTARIES O.S' THE ABOVE.
Anonlaa and Bapptilri.>a Deatb.

;ut a curtain man named Ananias, with Sap-

a bis wife, sold a poiseiaion.

Aud kept back part of Ihe price, (bis wife

-- Ig dUo privy lo it,) and brought n certain part,

ond laid it at tbe Apoitle's feet

:i. But Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan
Glled thine hentt to lie lo the Holy Gboit, aod

'

op backparl ol the price of Iho land I

1. While it remained, was it not Ihloo ow
,d after it wag Bold was it oot in thine o'

iwcr? why host Uiou conceived this thing io I

heart I thou bast not lied uolo meo, out ui

God.

7 well feel "pain'
such a horrible recital.

But here is • A Case," given by a recent

rrcspondent of the Ohio Slalt Joumal,
>m tbo Oopartment of tbo Shenundoob,

whioh, for cruelty und beartlessnoBs, can
cely bo surpassed, nud shows tho tern-

monstrous wrong in porraittiog each
soldier to bn the judge of who is, and who is

, to beoxoouted:

_
A C.vSE.—Wo bud one of our men taksu

pnroner after being decoyed into a bouse by the
fiuorriUfls, and tbeu murdered. His brains wcr.'
beatea out with rocks His enraged componiooj

upon tho house and sailed the
I—look him out and shot him. Thoy tdeo

tbe ivife, lately coDfiaed, and notytl
u her bed, ami laid ber and hor babj

upon the ground, and then flred tho misorabl;
cabiu. Tho noit dny some of oor scouts Sonni
tho poor womna in a dying condition, her bobt
dead, for tboyhad been ciposcd oil night toj
hard cold raiu Ktorm. Tho scouli built a shed

her and scot to camp for ao ambulance aod
surgcoo- She aikcd them if hor hnshood nooW
not be BDDo released so ha could help her. Poor

.
she did oot koow thai bo had been ibnl.

and bia body lull lying within a hundred ynrdioj

What mokes tho case moro horrible, is, thil

on investigation, it turoi out tbat thu man wu-- - ibwhacker, oo tbo controry, a goal
3—Dowiso concomcd in tbo murder el

If anything in the nnuols of chiliied bar-

iritycan equal this wu have not aeon il,

And yet. strange to sey, tho Abablion pa-

pers are daily instigating to just aooh aconos

those ' 'Lot these cstraots be read over

d over again carefully, and what can you

make of them ! Will tbo authorities at

Washington suffer such things 7 We bav.'

plead from tha first to bowaro of suoh n

state of things as this. Will Proeidect
Lincoln assume these aeta, too, as hia 1 He

Army, nnd uU orders ,,101;-

nate from him

'

Gcn.nicOookoiiilioOliioboyswho
1

wore nnioiig chc Victors ntSliiioh,

Tho following, addressed to Gov. Tod,

from Gen. MoCook, isn splendid compli. '

Ohio boys, whom tho Gon-
oral justly ranks as among "tbo victors of

Shiloh:"

P.TERa Sccosn Dii*., AoMV OP riiE Ouio, (

Flflddr SUIab. AprUIMMStT' { <

Han. Daeid Toil, OoceniOT of Ohio

:

Sin—It becomes a pleasant duty to call yoof

attention to the gallant, diiciplioed aod loldisilj

bearing of the Itt, 15lbDad<IOlhObiuVoluate«ri,
which fought uuder my iminediote command k
the action of tbe Tth inst. Tbcso Rcginieoli.

from their high state of discipline, cbeerfol aai

prompt discborge o[ every duty boforo the nctioai

Sve me every confidence in their sleadiaess ns-

r fire. In tbem I was not disappointed. Tbg
[uore thao fntlilled my must sangnino cipecti-

tiouB. Thecountry aad tho State ehouldbograls-

fol for their services; nnd with their broUicrslD

arms f<om ludiano, Kentucky. PcaaBylvaoia
Illinois, they have earned tbo dislioguished til

•' Tho Victors of Shiloh." It allords mo peculiar

gratiGcotion to make Ibis acknowlcdgmesl, a
'hey are tho eons of a Stale which nurtured me,

lud of a Slate I love bo much.
I am. Sir, very respeoIfiiUy,

Vomr obedient lervanl,

A McD. McCnoK,
Cumuiaudiog Second Division.

From illissourl.

St. Lotiij. June 1—Judge Burch, who k
been stumping tho State aa u Candidate for Gor-

oi-nor for coma time past, was arrested at IloUi

Friday, by order of Col. Boyd cotumsodlcf

enls nlils

evidently desigiwJ

And Ananias, hearing these words, fell

'lotvn, and gave up Iho ghost. And great fear

came on all tbem that beard these things.

G. And the youag men anise, wound hii

and carried hi-n out, and buried Aim.

7. Aud it was about the space of three hours

alter, when his wife, not knowiDg what was done,

6. And Peler answered onto her: Tell i

whether ye sold Iho land Torsu much! And she

said, Yea, lor to much.
0. Then Peter said unto her. How is it |

ye have agreed togutbertot^mpt tho Spirit of

Lord! behold tbo feet of tbem which bate buried

thy busband on at tbe door, and shall carry thee

11). Then foil oho down straig'twoy at his

feet, and yielded up tho ghost. And the young

men came in. and found her dead, and carrying

her forth, buried her by ber busband.

II. And great fear came upon all tbe church,

and opoa os many as heard those things.

—

Aels,

Chap.C
Ij. But tbo fearful, and unbelioviog, and the

abomioable, and murderors, and whoremuo iters,

aod Eorcorers, and idolaters, andALL LIARS,
sballbave their part in tbolako which bnmeth with

bre and brimatuue : which is tho second death.

—

Retelatioai, Chap. Slit, Hlh rerse.

The question is, how is the Rev. Mr.

BEf:ciit:n going to got hia liurs into Hea-

ven? We always supposed before, (hat

there was a necessary preparation through

tho language of trulh to got Iheio. Is

Beecher a christian or sn infidel 1

nakiag a

Quite a number of noisy s

city have been arrested within a few days, anJ ''

~ ' be tbo determination of tbe ProvDd

Addilioiinl Kclcased Prisoners-
Ne» VoflK. May SI.—Tbe (dIIoitIoc dtd ii.iaiU:^'

funri oi rdrurU i,rlioQb'rt liooi ttAlbburv. K. C. :

A Andre, liini.L'avaliy; a AckFimui.flb Otil^.d

, AckerniD, Tib ,1^: Je>i Ktar. Ulb Obldi Kin

i°""5°.

IhOWo; nw Dlieluho, ChuBS
II.O; E Briilrlu. TtM Hfoim.oe
il BniDier. iti >llchi J. C»l»"*

fII, ClbOUg; S Clonglu, ACuL^
ij. Ill Ky r Bcaais Cuiclelt III 10=
M<Xry,7IhOhIi>i BoriMC^'^

,, ..- ,12111 QUO! EDCorlli, JUl OlMif
fpmui, JilUIib: CX Cnai. OJUi OUa: Crukf
T, KihWU: E DoDsvH. da;0 S DItk, wS:
laekiDrtaio.KlnB'. Cvsliyi P O lln»SM.flJff»
Uell. do: QcocKU ADruk, da; El' Bol, do; Jbb
.ISiaOWoi G Ililltr. -to; H Daniliinl. »ia O-l'
Dit».liiK7: P- aiiuiloi, Wd Ind; J »••»?

KihOWo; Fo*l«B BwlIe.llhOlilo; J ' " '-" "-

F Bryul, Sib Ohl*; Gnic Ikaam.
BilUi4,<Sil> 'ty CavDlry^ 11 Dadialn
IIdoiw, So; JetB IWehtr, Ki; J Bonsm, >• r-^^
U Buk.r. Ill lUnoHou; SImca Bo. Tih OUo: C**
oy, liaoUoCsTalry; J W ByoiM.Tih OhJoi U-B»5
bolr.l.lMliini S llciaorf.JttOliloi II P'vWj^J^

t^jpi^-fl'rv. .. .

"
'

"'.-^':^^..

FEtiunan, tii, "'^^.?.^

IfFravvoy.cai,
toll. l)th IndJin... I ... " '^i..-,

OUo; EFUj0l»)r.9iJ i>Li.^ .SlVM.nl.u>s,TU>'';-ii.
T AFnuBe.aihOUo; KFUidlaj.«U.01Jo;OWFi«i;
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The Civil Power.
Thoro hax he-^a a atudied purpose ever

Binco Prpsiaont LiSCOLS issued Lis procltt-

. cQQtioQ calling for 75.000 soldiers to protect

Washiue"**" City, to suhstilute thoidoaof

miliUry rulo for thot of Iho civil power.

Tho cry was first "lot thomgo"—' no-

body butt "—" they will ask to oome back

into the Union before we osk Ihem." ^C.

io. These deoinretioas cuine from the

Itepublioan leaders, and many of tlieir lead-

ing preHsea openly, and vory boldly, advocat-

GJ the do trine of "lot Ihom go." This

poboy contiQued until April, 1861. and the

first thing that ga.ve the people information

nas the fitting out ot a Urgo naval oiptdi-

tionatNow York to auccor Fort Sumter,

and, as said by thoao who pretended lo kooiv,

to bnrn Charleston.

From this grew tbe firing into Fott Sum-

Iflr bj tho Confodoratea, while the vesBols

sent from New York lay off tlie harbor, and

never mado an eflort to assist tho Fort, uor

bam Charleston either. But ire at onoe

broke into a flanio of civil mir- and tho rest

is well known. Groat armies wetL- raised,

and everything at once went in on a " war

neceasily." Now, if by tbe inauguration of

war. Ibe civil power cooae?. then wars are

not only more iniquitous, but more to be

droadad than any one heretofore ever Bup-

posed. It is a now feature in war which the

books of history uor law ever printed, and

until 18151, was never hoard of.

Pure military governments are such in

peace as well as in war—they do not chnugo.

A govemmont is no govprnment at all which

does not answer for peace as well as war. If

they change by war, then any scoundrel who

ohoasea to seize upon Iho liberties of the

people, baa only to pick a ijuatrel with

somebody, declare war. cffid convert all

after him

.

Surely no mail is crazy and wicked enough

14.1 avow ia aeriousueas Hucb doctrines in

Ibis era of the world, aud in these Unilod

Sta(«ii. where men bare boasted more of

inleUigenco, their obedience to conatitutlon

and statute law. as well as their bravery.

than any otber people who ever lived. If

all this is now to he changed—if u sect is

to rise up and revcrue the whole order of

thiDgs—ot education and of bistory, who

do they oipoet wilt follow them? Where
do Iboy expect to find partizauB to sustain

them? What class of people do they look

to for converts ?

Were wo disposed to join eucb a crusade

agiunst liberty and constitutional govora-

inenti we should look around (o see whore

wo might oipect our support. Wc should

first go to tho fanatical preachers, it is tru

for in all ngcs of tbo world they hare be(

Ihe first to ho won over ; but they are only

portion of their class or profession—a largo

portion, it may bo; but who next' Our

people may be good at following their relig-

ious iostcuctors, but not to the destruction

o[ themselves, knowingly, avoivedly. Tho
neit place to took for proselytes

6e among the abolitionists; tbny are pretty

numerous, but when sifted dowj

ItgitimatD object of their Icadors, Garki-

Ros, Phillips, Sdusbr, Giddinos. Love-

101, &c.. &o., they will loose a vast amount
«f tba numbers now actiog with thum, aa

the nepublican, or "Union." as they now
call their party organiiatioD.

Will they look to the army foi' a Gnat

"ficiirity of (heir cherished hopes ? That
Army, unfortonately for them, is mode up of

the wrong material from which lo draw eucb

a hope. We eay then atl the labor used to

sink the civil in tbe military power, ia labor

lost—because tho people have left theto, yet,

in tbo non-BBCeding States, tho right of tho

M{ot-bos.

Even where the military power, in its

vitioua shapes attempt to control, they do
it under tho plea that it is to austniu the

CoDslitutioa and the laws. This is the only

plea, the onlyjustiCoation. But no other

dare be made. Even this milLlary power
>Tield«d in various ways, and at various

point9, is ^object to tho civil power at

VVoabington. Tho President, by tho Con-
Htitutioc, is mado to aoc in a double capaoity.

bat it ia as much to secure tbo ascendency
ef tbo civil power ovf.r the military, na it is

to direct tbw Army in a military sensi). yet
uot a member ot his Cabinet, n civil officer

"i any kiod. nor Congress itself is any part
of the military establishment. Tlioy are

acre administratora of tbo law, Tho
Secretary of War has no power outsido of

tbo law which directs bis Department, ex-

cept to carry outtbo orders of tboPrcaideut.

Tbe civil power is therefore always per-

ot in itself, and tbe military power sub-

servient to tbe civil nutbDrities, and
wholly di.itinct. The truth is. the military

r ia really to sustain the civil, not to

destroy it. It is to aid not control it, and
hence the President, who is chief of tbo

vil authority, is also chief cE tho military.

I prevent them coming in conflict, which

ould bo the case were tbcy subject to dif-

ferent heads.

If the President ahould attempt to so

order tho military power as tocrusbor con-

ol tbo civil, then bo ia confronted with tlio

ivil Departments, and subjects blmaolf to

npeaohnienlfor any violation of tbe oiril di-

vision of the Government. If tbey all unito

together for tho overthrow of tbe civil di-

1 then thoy become usurpers and con-

spii-ators again at tbo liberty of tho oitiaoD

whose rightfl are invaded, and revolution or

despotism follows as a matter of course.

Tho idea that the army is strengtbenod

id moro effective in the field when tho

oivil power is destroyed, tbun when it is in

full vigor, is, therefore, one of tbo shallow

artificoa of designing men. It gives no
itrenstb nOr sinews to the arm nor courago

o Iho heart, but derogates from both. Tho
testimony of oges give tbo high spirit and

desperate courage to the free and not to tbo

—to tho soldier who is himself a part

and parcel of tbo nation's mental power as

IS tbo pbyaioal, and not a mere ma-
chine to bo thrown aside as useless after

tbe war is over.

One error and absurdity therefore begets

another, until the whole fabric becomes a

pile of ruins, and tbe dissevered pieces bo-

impoasible of ro-nnion. VVit\i this

plain statement of facts, any one can see

tbo great wrong of diverting oar eyes from

ivil dopartnieuts of Goveranient by thn

glare of tbo nulilAcy. It would be just as

insible to throw down tho reins when your

am became disorderly, and 6ei;B the sides

of your wagon and watoL tho turning of tho

wheels, as lo let pass with indifference tbe

vil power of your government to gaze on

military-

One year ago this was tho policy in Ohio,

and thousands were caught in the not so

btlely set for them. Our proteslationa

ily amounted lo subjecting oursolf to

ohargo of infidelity Co the "Union,"
when in fact, and now who does not Bee it,

tbe inSdelity was on tbe ctber tide-
war wna entirely now to our people, in

fact, war at all was new to moat of us, and

the public niiud was not prepared for audi

tale of things. Ouo year, however, has

igbt us a grfat deal. We arc apt schol-

' and wo bavo learned our lessons rapidly

and well.

wish to impress upon our readers and they

upon their neighbors tbe grtat duty they

o themselves and posterity, in tho crisis

rough which the only really free Govern-
ment on earlh is passing. The vigilance,

elion and courogo necessary to per-

form their just part in tbe labor arn of Door
dinary character, and the just labori of

day now, may save youra of future

tnrmoil, disorder, civil wars and tain.

—

JiertiOD, no ordinary ccpenditure of

lime and money, trifling each, but great

'a tbe aggregate, should prevent a thorough

lamination into each man's duly, and tho

scattering of truths iu all directions, that

Iho public mind may be disabused from the

which float around under a ayatematic

organization, covering every foot of popu-
latcd sail, thick as tbe lico and Eroga^iu

Egypt.

The work is not light, but it ia a glorious

10—one imposed upon us by our fathers

bo gave us freedom, nud this labor is tho

penalty we pay for that freedom. The
price paid for liberty is vigilance, eternal,

everla-sling vigilance. Tho ohriatian com-

1 is "watch and pray without ceas-

ing," as the penalty tbe christian pays for

in God. Let us, then, be prepared to

keep tbe conimandment;.

While our attentions

ir, as though wo wo

those who kept tolling u

rcction and u

re directed lo the

all commauders,

.0 look in that di-

id tho oivil part of tho

made out to steal millions of

our money and retire loaded with wealth.

If they cheat us again in this way it will be

faulla. It is true, the programme
of I8CI is changed for 1862. From the

and tho "lastdoUar and tbe last man,"

now, " freo tbo negro to save tbo coun-

try," This is not quite so gliilcring a

the glories of Ihi

battle-field. It is also a civil or political

id not a military question. It comes a

ice directly into tho polilioul arena, and i

a question for the civil departments of Gov
alone, and will receive the univer

sal ottention of every free white uian in tbo

land.

Wo liavo shown by the above that while

s politicians or citleens. wc have no oontrol

ver the nioroment of the Army—that

those in autliority, holding tbe civil ofGi

aro responsible for tho direction gfvea

the war, its purposes, its extent, its di.

tion aud its character. Tbe Army rccoi

ltd direction by tbe oivil power through the

President, ond its purpose ia not to make
lawaor governments but to fight the battle;

.when tho battles aro fought tbe aoldier'a

duty censes. Bnttho civil power.doriving its

itborily through the Constitution and laws

of tho country, and tbo officers holding

tbeir places directly from the siifragts of

the PEOPLE—tbo people, therefore,

como wholly responsible, 03 the eovorelgns

r tho country, fur tbe direction givea to thi

ivil admini stration, and indirectly to tbi

military.

Wo impress this upon the people, tho

legal voters of tho State?, made such legal

votera by .Slate laws and no other, to

show tho part they bavo to bt^ar iu this

lerriblo conflict—which involves not only
life and property, bat the elective frnnobise

itself—coanting Constitution and oil. Wo

Goveruor Stanley and the Np^to
Schools or North Carolina.
Ir. Stanley, lately appointed MilKary
'crnorof North Carolina, by President

Lincoln-, on arriving at his post of duly,

found a sot of Abolition Yankees and a fel-

low by tho name of Uelpeb. a brother of

tbor of the infamous book well known
to tho public, teaching negro aobools and

going it on tho principle of tho irrepressible

idea.

Governor STAiiLBir being a. native of that

ate, though recently of California, be-

hoving that the object of tbo Government

IS to reconcile tho people of that Stale.

d bring them back into tbo Union, com-
?nced by oipelling these Abolilion med-

dlers. This of course produced a great

hubbub ut Washinglou, among the negro

guardiaua in Congress, aad at oucn resolu-

ons were introduced calling for ioforma-

ou. Now it is well known that half the

hito children in tbe North will have lo go
uneducated, from Ibe inability of parents to

ibool them, owing to the enormous debts

put upon them by this very Congress and
th(! public thieves who have been atealing

tbo money. But this these negro worship-

er think of, nor care for, because

they aro white children.

Wo publish below tbo letter of Hklit.r
Governor Staslbt. Gov, SrASLtVs

brief letter of eipulsion, and the letter of

iostructions from the War Department, on
bis appointment. These instructions ap-

o bo very general and aro the samo as

lo Governor Johnson, of Tennessee.

They were either intended never to amount

or wore intended far a very wide

discretion; but in the case of Governor

Staslbv, it would appear from tbo e:toito-

the Abolition Congress, that those

disorotionary measures were only inl^inded

to bo used against w^.ile people .'

word is said about the " booty and
beauty " orders of General BuTi.nri In Now
Orleans, by this degenerate Congress, which

baa iiL-come a by-word and reproach to the

whole land, as that bad reference to white

women only—but to carry out the old

laws of North Carolina, ia regard lo negro

schools—oh I that was a monstrous affair.

One good thing has grown out of this af-

fair, and it may lead to new light in regula-

ting military Governors, if this is to become
a fintare in our system. It has brought Out

Mr. Sukhbh. in the United Slates Senate,

to donouuca tho authority to make euoh
military nppoiutmenls. He gives it as his

opinion that Buch appointments aro uncon-

siiiatior.at. Had it not been for tho action

of Governor Stanley in this negro busi-

nesB, we never should have been oolighten-

ed by Sumher on that branch of tbe notioo

of Iho Government

'

Tbe.lalest report by telegraph is, that

Stanley is to be recalled and tho ia

made witb tbo people of North Caroli

not as to Union or di.sunion, but on tbo pi

Abolition theory. This will drive from tho

anpportof tbo Government whatever U[
sentiment thoro was in that State. Th;

one [oay to realare the Government, bring

back tbe States and close this destructii

war. In our opinion such conduct will be

much more Lkely lo coniir.ne the irar li?

tij v<ars, that cluie it in 1862,,'

Wasoisgton-, WednMdaj, Jono 4, 186;

The instruofiaoa i^iica |e tbe Hod. Edward
Staole;. Military Goceruor ul Norlb Carobaa
are ideoticalty Isase funtiabed to the Uuo. An
drew JobaiOD. The followiag ii a copy of tht

letter of initructiuns;

War Department, Washikoton, D. C,
j

May 2. IB62. <,

Snt:—Tho commiuion yun have received ei
presKs CO ita fac« the natura aad eKt<at of Ibi

lUf^ond power devolted on you b)- tho .ippolnt-
pnl of Military Goteroor of Norlh Cirolioa.

Initructiooa bare been given to Mttjur-GeDoral
Burogide la aid you in Iha perfaroiauco of your
lutiH and the exerciieot your nuthority. Ma
las also been inalrucled to detail an adequate
Dibtarj force fur Iho •pecial purpose of a Gov-
TDor's Guard, nod lo act under your dircetioo.
It isobrioui to you that the crsat purpoieof
;ourappoiatmentijto re-eitabliBb Iho outborily
,f IbotcderalGovemmeotintie Slate of North
Cirobaa. and lo providu ibo nua,., uf maiataiD-
inn peace and secority to lbs lojol lobabilants of
Ibat Stale uutil they aball be abJt. t,i ealubliili a

ill goverBmeat,
Upon your winlom and energetic Bction much

will dapeudin accompli ehiii); tbai rcaulL It is

"it deemed aeccaaary lo givo any apecific inetruc-
101, bat rather lo conGdo in your Eoand diacro-
)D to adept iuch mcajure^ as circumitaaces

niaf demand. Vuu may rely upon the perfect
coaSdeaco and tull aupport ol this Depardneot ia
tho performance if jour dates
Wilh teapeet, I am year obedient sercDiit,

Kdwim M. Stantok. Seurelary of War.
,10, Edward Stablev, BLIitarj Goreroor ol

North Carol ID a.

Kf-wBERN, N. C„ May SO, 1662.
Gov. Stanlp.v—Dwr Sir;—I wiah you to

believe me wbea I lell you that what I t\y t'jou
lo-dsy is said in a spirit of love and hioilDeM,
Thoy are oaly Ibo words ot one man, a soa of the

*" '— TUydeiir&ito become agaiuaper-

I enlisted in tbe torvieo a prirate soldier far

e purpQ^e of figbljag down ibu alaveboldeni'
reheliion, aod was muatured out of said Herrico
on the later February Lut. od my own applica-
lioD, tajoia this diiiiioo of tbo army, in cither n
military or civil capacity, ia the hopu thltl might
'lO mera uiorul in my Dative Stale than die ivbe re.

This coarse wun by some Ihouftbt to be iuipohlic.

[bate awaited (our arrival with oo Utile iui-

iitieoce, und«rlheeipccla[toa that a new era was
u bo iaaoguraled by your adiainltt ration, which
Aould latot my ioDg,vben8hed ho[)ea cl DEaia
letKJDC oa my native wi, aad becoming u,^elul.

Without aoy moaca of koowiag Ibe policy lo
10 adopted by you upon yonr arrival, tho recent
icti ol the General Goverameut have ted u

:xpect that yoa might uy the eSect of an ea
ippeal Id the people lo bsten to the Rraeioiii; olTur
it tbe Preiideat in bU late procliiiaatiui,<, unil

leek deliverance ftnin Ibe iocubus of Slavery
which weintfl w heavily upon its industry-an op
peal which, backed by the bi^h reputatiin yoi
bave ODjoyed in tbe btate for moderatioa one
patrioliaoi, could hardly fail to muke an impress
"la upoa ttie people, evoD la the wild tuoiultaer
far. It bad occurred Iu me, that whilojeu,poi-
ibly, thus beldoot the oUvB branch to the /cia

large ilati bicbctj in the State, nboao inture^U or
'uaveaiCDCe in\n\A temporarily euller by Ibe
ihaage. I might pmaibly make luyielt useful

amoDH that larger clau oi noa-slaveliDldiiit; citi-

I who have no direct ialerett ia perpeluatiug
atalem, aad wbo, I bare reoooa to bdio-

would bo brouglit, by judicious manafeuii
Booa lo acqaieKe ia ibn paternal pobeyoftbo
President Thus much I willroreal to jouof my
feclinga and hopes.

I hacebBd no good epportuaily since you came
lo learn what coumo you prnpoaed to puraue, but
year Ii rat act, closmg tbe schools, which have beea
ratabliabod lur Ihe ioitructioa uf the Degi

laa seemed (u me lo poiut ia quite another di

:ioa from Ibat which I bad euppoied you uii^bt
}unruo, Jt Hthkea mo tbat tbii la a bad begin-
liog, whether viuwed as a alroke of poliey or
irjoatiee, aod my object in tbii commaoicatiun
a lo reapeetfully inquire-presuming it oot to be
.mpropor for mo to do so, einca yon observed that
you would be glad tohear any eug|;eatioa I ml^bt
" -whether tho course indicated by thia fir«t

I Iu ba the bne uf pobcy lo be adopted by
Ii BO, 1 ahall need oo lurlher light, and

will prepare as aooa as practicable In leave the
State. [aalisSed as I am that I can reader tbi)

Slate no service so acceptable to you and them.
I BCD, Ouiemor, very respectfully,

Yourobedieut aarvant,

H. U Helpeii.

Office op the Fbovost Marshal, )

HewhDrn,N. C-, May 31, 1662. {

H. H. Helpefi, lisa,—Sir, I am imlrocled
iy his Eiceltenoy, Iha Military Governor
baSlalBofNotthCaraliDa.tuialorcuyoQ tbat

requires YOU tu leave this Department in Iho Gi

r'esael goiog North,

Capt, 0. G Loring, }r,, A. Q, M,. mill furnish

|iiu tvilb Ibe oecaasary order for Iraoiporlatii

I am, very reaprctjully, yours,
Dan. Me^scs'oer. Prori»t Marvhnl.

HEAUaUARTERS DfiPARTHEKTCP N, C
, (

Nuwbero, May 31. INi2, j

To Coplflin Chaj. C Loring, AuislaiU quari

SiB-
mth

Mr. H. H. Helper will be furuiiticd by
isporlatiuuun board ttioSratateamer
a Now Vork.

Edw. SrASLBV.
itaty Ooremor nf Norlh Carolina.

"Ad<1 Conae Out Asses."

Some one who evidently does not belong

to the " regular force "' of tha Fact Ediio-

piety. If the writer does not make out

better in bis new calling than ho did in his

old one of electioneering for Wade as

og^nt of tho mail-bags, we do not think any

of us would proGt by such a controvrsy.

letter lake tbe advice of BimKS and next

time try ' spades on' thccU :"

inissourl Stale Convenlion.
Tho State Convention that was elected a

year ago, has been called together by Gov,
GAMnLE, to act as u Slate Legislature in the

absence of that body. 'The pnrposo wna lo
ovide laws for tho oleotion of Stnto officers,

id district tho Stale for Congress. &c.
Speaking of this Convention tho St.

Louis RcpuUican says :

., "yf^ ^*' fi'°^ '° *" ""at Ihoru is a probabUity
that tho Coovention will agrco to tba paitjionc-
ment ol all electioni ia Ibis Stilo unld a lutaro
day—perhaps Auguat of next year It ia tho
>iMt thing which can bo done in Ihe prt.iaent ecn-
liliooof (ho public mind. Tho Convention will
ODiult tbo pubbc will and the public aafuly, by
onliaaing la ofBco Ibe pretonl atalo flffioers,
vitb power lo continue ia oSlco or appomt sub-
irdinato offieers. It caa divide the Stale into
Coagressional Dislrict?. fixing tho tuna of elec-
tion, or, if Cnngreaa should determiae opon a
uniform day for these elecBooa throoshout aM
tho Slates—nejLl November is propoaed by tbe
low—then wo will bo ready to go rolo lbs elec-
tion, as Iho war will beover long beforw that time.
As to a meeting of tbo Legislature, that cut be
postponed for a year longer, for iho cur^e ot Ihe
country baa been loo much legislation."

The State of Missouri is iu an nuomalons
position certainly, and we cannot sec the
propriety of holding elections if the candi-
dates are treated as Judgo Bmou was tho
other day. If men can neither speak nor

except under diotation, otaotioBB in
tbe United Slotes would be a, greater farce
than Tfc have ever understood those in

ranee to bo under Louis Napoleok.
Detler. far better bavo no eleotionB, on'

is these elections con be held in ocoord-

ice with tbo freodom of speech and of
linion. If Missouri is in a condition that

neither of these can be permitted, then eho
light just as well remain in tlatu quo, un-

I such time as men caa bo permitted t*

iscuss public moasnro, and role without
le fear of jails and bastiles.

Wo hoped, and stiU hope, that tho Btnte

of public feeling there, ia equal to tho peace-
able cxerciso of the okotivo fronohiae.

Where peaco and order is so desirable oa rt

must he in Missouri, we should regret lo

believe that the elements of contention are

so unsettled us to justify tho suspension of
tbe elective franchise, and Iho freedom of

discussion of nil public matters.

Tho remarks imputed to Judge BisoH,
one of the Urlion candidates for Governor,
who was arrested a. few doya ago for

treason, are tbat be eaid that Mr. Chase
could not print paper fast enough to pay
the eipensesof tbo war in Missouri.

This would depend on thoamonntond the

aamber of printing presses employed ia the

work. If Jndge BmoH meont that tho

work wa» to be done on an old-fashioned

band-press, at five dollars a pull, tfaoa we
are inclined lo think ourself tbat the credit-

ors would have lo wait o good while for

their pay. But wo learn that Mr. Chabe
runs several of Hoe's fast cylinder presses,

aad can do a mighty sight of work in a

short time, and wo impute tho error made
by tbe Judge to Iho fact tbat he L'ves a

great way " out West."

We were congratnlatiog ourself on the

fact that, so far aa Missouri was conoemcd,
this most unnatural war was over, and that

hence and forever sbo might bo coasidcrcd

relieved from the dangers and trials of in-

ine commotions; but really the aigns

nufavorable at present, and the end

t be far off yet.

; is time, ijuite licae, that good, patriotic

I. everywhere were atepping forward with

propositions to arrest farther local and civH

dissensions, or, our word for it, all the print-

ing presses in the Universe will not bo able,

by another year or two, to print momy foat

enough to pay tho losses and eipenseti of

such contentions, whJchanybody will take ia

payment of debts, or in oiobnnge of prop-

erty or goods.

It requires no great foresight to see tbia,

and it is scarcely worth whilo to attempt, by

tbe ephemeral power of civil or military

ofncPrs lo compel men to believe what their

irabaodfli"

(0.) Eaplc of May i

IS the folli

Ituoaway alavea, "contrabaodiof war," aro be-

coniag qaile Domeraua. Dr. Wagoabolej has

one, he (ihe roaaway o.- alolea awir nigger) Lib-

iiic the place of an aged German hostler. Par-

ian White baa bbo bor. This ia oaly the brfia-

niuc. White laboring men will Gad that Uey
cannot eomp.>U witb thieving Bfgri.ea. Mare
nill be diiehargid aitbe ffrcd niavea coma along.

Tbe UDdi'tground railroad is duiog a IremenJcnji

burlasei ia tbiua wur lime

Colonel Rloody lurDcdPoci.
On Saturday last, at a flag raising at

Camp Cbaso, where Governor Too, Denhi-

£0K, Gallowav, ko., made speeches. Col.

HonoT closed his ' few remarks " Ihus :

' Ib ma Biffld sf Ond,
And(l0.WTinT7<m,

Wt'Uf.U.WOO/fl.gWDiiisl'-

Wo are now salUfied tbat thf. gallant

Colonel was made ft^r a Fotl .' Tbat i.s It.

But as for gelling ' to Di»ia I" wo prosnme

he ncdColoBsl CAttEi.saTO!i will get there

about the same time

!

We
Coloradu Territory.
egUdti ice the Des a this

mountain regioa of gold, busy ofganizJag,

ond preparing to elect full DemQCralle

tickets. Let every Democrat throughout

ihe land, whelher on lbs walera of the At-

lantic, the PaciGc. in the meonluins, or on

the projries, or ia ibo gri'at valleys which

are drained by the waters of the Mississippi,

be up iod at work.
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HPEECU OF MR, VOORIIEKS,

OH THE COHTiaOATIOH BILL

Dollverod io the HooBOof RcprcseotativcB,

WodoeBday. May 2lBt, ie&2.

Mr VOORHEES. Sir. Speakcr.lboGntmcliil

VcVicy of n Goverumcpl 1>m always betu consider-

ed by mco of TedscUon as secood w y m impoc-

tmico to naliopDl honor ond nnlionnl MHteocv.

iDdrot), no nalioo Can Ions maintain on boDoratiP

exulfDtovvbichmaliMon uoniioof a dubr--"

So of Iho rt'ouTcca o\ ita iitoplo. It la a fi

EDbl principio cf MEititulioDBl libtrly Ihat Ibo

oftiun tbiii OHO and oajny tha Av*allb wUcb Iho

Uborofbia baadi eitorlafioiD Ibo liginm of Ibo

cMlh, Bubjcot only Io tbal jiortioo nbich lis may

JoiUy bo called upontojiay for tho proK'cUou ol

goierDmcDt ond Ibo bleniDRiof social order. Ue
bu Ihia domiaiaa over Ibo Ciuiu of liU loil liy di-

vino right, and ivhnn thii risbt U inTsded by tho

(lovemmadt, ibroufih impolicy or fraud, and thB

oilJMo is robbed undot Ibo loims of law. it bo-

ComM bi« bigheit duty fo repol Iho in^nEiunard

..reiiiit tbowroDg. In a (rco Gotcromc-nt 'I"*'*

l^ODo througb Ibo pL-aci>IuL instrumoDtalily of Ibo

, fcnllotbo*, nndncbttBgoinlhoagcotsof Ibo poo-

pie nbo oro reiponwDle fur Ihe UBoroMiiry op-

Breiaion. In deiuolismB, wboio lio popnJoi- 'uico

hu GQ weifibt aud cBunot bu htaiJ, llio tudiDg

millioBi, Hboa Uiay can enduro nu ciuro, enforce

iuitioo with Ibe Bwotd. But Ibo right Io a inno i

ann, uodcc all eireum.taocoa.iJau iuborcot right,

ud bomoo nuturo hnshuld il»nor(;d lu all ngri,

ud enforced it ia orcry form iu ivbich the huraen

; ifiU GOD aiaoit itKll,
.

i i. ,

I have booa led Io Iheso obier ratio mi by wbnt

ifcnmbly cooMivo to bo tbo imtouud, S<iy<i. and

nuoooa Ijitcm of fioanco nbicb baa been luipowd

upon tbo people ol iLu cnuniry witb.a Ibo loil

tirlvo miTlbs, and Ibougli I b:.vo col [ho daima
;.ipcnoE>;i.i, >ft 1 b^y to bo

idly bi

ri'sarU.

wnnls, Ibo wisbea, Iho bopeo, tbo fears. Ibo foel-

iBg», aad tho thoughts of Ibu laboriim claBacs are

all familiar to mo. I nan bora one of iheni,

i«arod in tbcit midst, and partook of Ihvir toll!-

I rtpreaent such a people oq Ibis floor, and I If el

ray benrl swell with pridowbiin I call to luy mind

tbo booeet, tho loyal, tho iolelb'geat, ond tho in-

dnstrioDi coDBtitueocy wbo^o iatercstH and whoso

MQSlJIy before the low in Iho diatribulioo of thn

hntdena of this QoTernment (hall bo my themo

t»<lDy. And with aolemn t*veronCB I here say

tbat BB liball proEO faithful to tbrm to tbo

utmoBt of iny ability, and thus promulo tho Iruo

eSDie of Aniericao ptofperity and alory, so may

God, iaHij mercy, deal with mo and luioo.

Sir. daring tho past jcarivi'havobtoncBgusea

Io a most stupendous ivar. It asaumed. from ibo

Crst propoftiona of tho moat burriblo magoiludo.

Any eye coold see at thy opeuiop utieii of iliia

ceeOiot that tho ttroge'o ol Ihn GovLinincut to

miiiatuDiliijtift authority mthioita lawful jnni-

dictiOD was to be ooo of tbo inoat lertiblu aad,

Sorbapa, ptotrarted Ihat orcr thook Ido world.

Joorogp, chivalry, palriolitm, detoUuu to Iho

Uoioo ond to tho lawa, all corns forwnrd and ntill

taud ready io an inoxhauatiblt) quantity. The
country basglon^cd from end Io end oud ihrough-

ont oil its vast eiteotn-itbn fervid lovo for Ibe

QOTOramBot aa our fathers made it JJut, lordid

and practical aa it may seom to eomo, oqo of tba

mab BJaona of war U moaey, ptaio inonpy.

Withont it ormiea do not moio and oaviea do cot

doat, nnd tbo pnrae of the oatiou h to bo found

"in Ihepockctaoftliopooplo. 6ir, iu viow of these

facta, what baa been tbo courdo of tboso io aD-

thorily cioco tbia nor commenced in re^inrd to

Lho urcot quealion of oatiooal economy ( Hbvo
oor reeourccB been carefully buebanded F Haie
oar puQllo mnooys been Etiictly guarded from tho

band of tho plundsKr I Haio oar pubho olGcora

been held t» u rigid accouolobility in tbeir um ol

the bard earned revcuuta of UiQ country J Da»
Cooficaal iategrity marked tbecondactof IhOiu in

ffbom Ihu poopto (iliiced lb(ir trust nheo tbe

preientAdmmiatrnliuu camo into power ! Has
common bonoity beoo obaerred by Uioeonho wao
thcit nay to popular cunlJdeDco by tbtir fierce

deDUOCiatioDi of tbo alleged curruplJDaa of for^

mot Admtuistialjons I I apeak ootua a partiian

nor iu tbo ipirit of party. 1 tni't 1 lau rieo

atMvo all aucb cooiidoralioos ; Duttbe^u dto qoee-

lioD3 io which tbo peoplo of all partica bars a

deep and otrerivbelming iatoreat, and they ora

qacBboos, loo, ivbich oil men in every part of tha

country who deeite an bonett adminiatratiOD of

oar poblii: nlTaira are now nslimg with lerioua and
Btiitliog enipbasii!. Tho aii.mer ivhieli inUBt

came, and of whicli imjiartiul luitory will make

Lei OS iocih uatmly and carefully at a few Cg-
nrta, not of alluring aad coptisratiDg fun cy, but
Qgurea of culd aad ropnlaivo reality. The vail

nliicb la pleoiiDg aud hopeful sophiatry weavea
aroood ila object ivtth nhicb to begojlo tbe peo-

ple into a ulumberiug aeoEO of Bccarity uuat bo
tomonay. Nothing shontd be bid Iroui tho boo-
eitoyuof popular scrutiny. It U the duty of the

Keprtienlativu to folly portray Ibeao facts of vital

importaacd oa which the goTerniog power of
IhLi free couotry, tbo people, will eouu be called

DpoD to act.

I presume, eir, that at tbia time oo one cao,

(, with entire accuraoy, oatimato tbe amount of oar
public debt. It ia one of tbo alarming aigna of

tbe time» that either fromcoDfaBioo and incapaci

ty, or from tho shriDhiog dread of recogaizing an
appalliDg tralb,no boio ao unuiaal Filoace in

official quiirtura in regard to Ibu eiteat of Cocera-
' meot liabilities. We are, boneier, relicced in

-

1 1 great mcaiure opoo tbat point, by lho aliilemetil

nhich bavo been made from time Io timo oo th
' floor, and eapeclnlly by tho chairman of the Con

mitteo of Ways and Meana, [Mr. Stovena,
j
wh

, . tmi a ligbt tu ipeak on that lubject ai one in ai

^ thorily. Frum that aource wo learo Ibat our c:

- 'peoditurea have, for mnuy aonlha paat. e.^ceedcd

( Ua cnomiuua aum of $3,000,000 por dny. Ouu
^ ,

jcat'l eipeo&o at this rate reaches tbo luoi of
SI,005,OUD,000. Tbat our iudebtedoca<4 at thi'

moment is equal Io that vast amoaot nill hardly
bo denied by aay intelligcat and candid person
nko boa bad tbo opportunitj' Io ebKrvo tto pro-
fuuoo and rc'^kli'm^'M with ivbich the roBoorcex
DE^d tho eredit of thoGoverumcnthave been aivd
aioeo this moat nnoaturol itrifo fell like a blight

upon tb« land. A liltlo Qoru than oao year ago
wo bclleld tbo inilamed and wralbful visaga of
civil war for the flrat time dieturb, like a baleful

comet, tho peace of tbia Kepublic. Siaeo then'
bnttlea have been fought, equni iti oumbca ea-

zagcd, io heroism ol coaduct, aad in Ibcghottly
' Eospa ot tbo slain, to the rcaowoed cooflicta of

I aocieot story. Victory, loo. undor an otarraliog

. , Piotideaco, bat ohoaeo tho ttaudord of tho Guv-
emment. aod our armies a>e steadily puiclratioK
that imnieoia acopo of country in which tho !

ner of rorolt haa teen iwared.
But auuming that thoamilca of fortune will coo'

liDUO to mt upon out arma, oadthat no rvvenii'g

are io sloro for mjr Iroupa, yet nothing ia plain-

er to tho tbiakiag mind whicb reaolvea tbo laturo

by cootideriog (ho pail, iban tho tact Ibat tho ci<

peneeaof Ibii Govvrnnieot fcr tbo ensuing year

nlll fully equal, and must likely aurpoja, what wo
bftie witnoaied in lho year that hai jutt cloied.

A* oar armies push forward Ibeir colomni iaio

UlB diihkal patta of a desolated and impoieriliheil

and hoslila countr]', llio diOicully and co tol their

topport will rapidly multiply I'tin laluo "I

muportUiDD willalmoit duiilil" th" ^r f id.-

itorea tranlporlcd. There ba^ )< > .. : .:i. i. ',:,>1.

seated tuid crude declamalioa nil u, :<' < i i

,'

gnrd to obtiitiug OUT fiircea •>i\ <' .'<],.<< i

Ihe coaolty »« iaanile Thn. t'.v. f - ' miit

]« ef lho<o nniiati«tooti*l theorin which, un-

lopilj for lhpconotry,h«veeoplcotilully abound

1 m tbia bo.ly inco our national ealamitc* camo
pon us, Alf Ihe great oothor* on tbe art of war
low ill absurdil;, and our own cipcrieace bos

ready eiploded it It baB already beeo fonnd

tbat nheio (.no army haa swept over a country.

hot a barren reccptiun omaita another; and cj-

pt'tially U tkia tbo coao when a rotrcaliog army
- 'mpelled ly Ito Blroogeat military reoiona Io '

.TO nothing for Iho aubiietooco of its tiotonoua

rsuer. Dcatruction then marks otery field,

.„i war, with its iron-mailod band, scourges the

boiom <,f nature benelf iolo sterility. AtUla.

tbo Deree barbarian conqueror, at the head orbu
ravaging hordcu. onnouoced to alTripbted Eurnpo

that gnisa would never grow agaio whore the

hoofs of bis war borto bad left their mark.

Scarcely leis blighted will be tbo track of dcfeDtcd

and retreating southprn armies, when no longer

ablo to meet os in general cngagemeute. liut

lilllo will be left ollor their awo wants are met.

id Ihat litllo wiU bo deatrofed. Our supply

aiuH will have to moio with our armies Irom

e loyal States, tboa augmenting tho public ex-

, .adiiurcj at every itep. It ia iiafe. IbcD, to con-

cludti thai tbo year tbat is Io como. and on whirb

woiire just entering—tho second yeurof tbo war
—will iwull the indebtedness of this QovoniKicnt

to Ibo alanniDg som of $2,000,000,000. This
~ mouut will have accmed about tbo time tbo toil-

ig ci'mcn is fairly called upon to commenco the

weary (aalt ol meeting its awful proportions by

taTntioii. It is a task, sir, thai no eye which now
behvlda tbo sun ivill ever too completed. Tbe
child is not born, ftnd will not bo fur ciure tbno a

hundred yean, who will estapo tho visits of tho

Federal tax -gatherer. In Ibo inceaiant labors of

future generaiioDB to wear awny by lho ateady

droppings ol a perpetual tax tbia niouutain of

debt Tbia it no bigb-wrongbt or extravagant

statemcat, but the aad aod melancboly tmlh. a»

cb aucceediog yoar of tbe appioachiog fature

ill but too trnly bear witncsa.

It IS said, however, here and eleowbcre through-

.t tbe coaotry, that we aro a nalioo of inei-

uetiblo reaourcea, almost fabulous wealth, and
tbat burdens which would cause other Govero-

lentii to reel oud stagger are as light as fi^atbern

I OS. This ia a plaasing tribute to out natioool

aoity; it eounda well in our self-complacent

ira. Wo have beeuio long elalt«din hsppioess

fcrallotherpcople,f.oIoDe bleiicd in every enjoy-

lent above what God haa ever vouchaafed to nny

other nation, tbat we aro '.'ten now unvnlliny or

miablu to realize tbo fact ihat lho bond of atttic-

tion haa ot lost fallen upon tia with a force almoRt

as cruel aa tbat wUicb visited Ji'maalem when
Titus Wat encamped before her walls It ia

'I, hovvever, thai w^o abound in wealth. IE is

I Ihat our lap has been Blted with trcasurei

but tbiags in Ibis world exist priacipally by com-

"^at which constituiediroroeoio wealth

_ than a year ago, ia view of a public

debt of le«a thao fifty milltoai, diininiahea rapidly

wheu brought lo bear oa a debt of forty lunca

that amount.
By the ccdbuh repnrt ol IbOi wo find that tbe

asjtssed raluB of all lho' real uod personal prop-

rly uf Ihe entire United Stales, botb loyal ondre-

lelliooB, is $li>,U0E,7oC,!)&5. Thus it will be seen

hat our public debt is cow equal lo ooe-twetltb

of all the laiable property ol ibe Govorament,

and Ihat in ooo year from now it wdl ho equal lo

one-si»lb of everytbbg the people posaets. No
inning and studied ppecchea mode lo mislead

id deceiie eau hide tbo called fact that this is

e people's debt, and Ihal they vCIU bavs it to

pay. Bvery sixth acre of land, every rixth ox,

every sixth horau, every sixth sheep, every aiilb

hoj(. and every aixth dollar, oodor the finaacial

mitoianDcemeDl and fraud uf the party now in

power, Will in one jiar from to-day, bo covered

and swallowed op by tho amount of the Oovem-
ment debt. It will be eqoal to ao interest oo
every taxable subrtauce il tbe land of salcea

and tno-tbirds per cuat Every buaineas man
knows that in lho private trsosactioilB ul life

snch B rate of inlereat ia Ibu apeedy prolado to

indiTidual nun in bira who pays it; and lho na-

tion on which Euch a weigbt is imposed is on Ihe

btlok of overwhulmiag bankruptcy. In this es-

timste it will bo seen that 1 hate taken the

figures of tho cuoans report as they were toodo

whan Ihe uorulDcd calm of peace and pteaperity

gave la properly its bigbi'St value. To what ox-

torit Ue rovog^ia of war hate depreciated this

Taluoitiaimjwuible lo calculalo: but that tho

Sroporly of lho people of tho United States la la-

ay worth moro than tivo-tbirda of what it was
"neycar ago, will not t>o pretended; and to Ibe

-jt«nt of Ibnt doprccialiuD ia tbe proportion

which Iho public debt bears to it iucreaead.

But again, by tho cennua rcpuitfrom which

I have just quoted wo Gad thac the populatioQ oi

tbe Uoiled t-talea )a tbe year ItiGO was a little

moro than thirty mlltiena. Of this population

about five milliona are vutera. A moment'a cal-

culation in the Bimpleat mica of aritbemetic

(ath individual voter ol tbeao five

_ debt loJuy $200 on account ol bia

proportion ol the natioual oxpeneea, aud that one
year heaco he will be io di:bt ^ i' " n tL- ,,i_.-

account Tho liability of ujj ... . . -
,

Indiana, oceordiiig to Iho ciii-- i
.

.
.;

has beeo enacted against her [•\ i
,.-.-. li < .. .

greie, will be §100,000,000 vi ..L.,.. , ...^,..0..,

Bum Ibo people of Ibo district ivlntb I have the

honor to repreaent will slaed charged with >ome-

Ihiog over twelve miUiona of dollars.

Wbeic. air, to all the dreary history prulligate

Ditiona were ever such burdcne as theee imposed

tbo abouldera uf any people in soshort a timer

mnuraing childroo of Itrael, captivcB in Ihe

brickyarda of Egypt, wero scarcely more
vcs to their Egyptian masters thao Ibe Amari-
a people will lio to tbo conatant demands and
icljoas of tbe oatioaal debt It will come
on them like Iho lean aod hungry kine riiiog

from the river of Pbarooli'a dream to devour the

well-favored and fBt-Qeabed cattle of all tho land.

Tell mo not ol tho blvaiings of a public debt
That cry ia simply tho cheat and the falfehood by
whicb men who have abuaed their authority seek
tocoverup tbooultsgee ivbich they have ioQict-

iid oa a ooolidiag people. It is as aid, too, os

crime in high places, or tbe principle of base cu-

pidity in lho heart of man, Tho Pharisees uf

Joruaalom over their hoarded goiaa, tho kings of

crvd^^ndjI^lnEolt."

tb lb« pHac^plD cf jmtllc A

SoelUbci

If Hill 1

leU tltar,"
° "^ SB on

. 1

But. sir. 1 am well aware that 1 will bu met
here by lho familiar cry thntlheso terrible oxpeu-

nccesaary to maintain tho e.iiatence of
Iho GouemmoDt and lo carry on Ibo war in

-biih wo are engaged. Tu thia luierlion I torn

plain aod explicit dboial. From whatever
quarter it comeB, whether from high plocesor low
ilacea, it is not true. The publio dobt up lo this

our, and to tbo extent of its fearful proporlioo,
aa not been tbo work uf a nalional necesiity,

or tbe crcotioo ol boocat hands, Tbe Mexican
lar. though a foreign and distantooc, iowbich
I'o paid tbo KOldier snbitanlially lho same Ibat we
pay him now, eoat Ibis Govemtoont under tho

wise and honest admmistration of Jamea K.
Polk, in proportion to the Dumber co^aged—mao
for man—but little mnie than eno-fonrlh the
amount now being expended on n war waged at
our very door slops. Of coureo. 1 do not deny
that heavy expeoaea hove Wen properly incurred;

but Ibairraod aod cnmo in tbeirdarkeat bues bavo
awolloi to an overwhelming amiiuiit tho pecuni-

ary liabilities of lho people, J stand ready lo prove.

I shall a>k ao man to decide without the (fvideaca

3US a charge. I mako it, air,

witb no pleaanre. I delight not in euch tbiagif.

—

to speak kindly lo my follow-inen. I

rather praita Lbaa coaaure. Before ray
great Judge I caa say tbat there is nntbing in my
'^---" which deairoa to drag down or wouod any

a being iu lho wide wurid. I would rather
pn up, if in my power, than aboae tbem. I

too. Iheir approbation. But when thcte
wiahcB and deaircs of my heart stand io tbo way
of my publio duty, tboy muat all be auppresaed.—
The duly . boweter. ungracious and unpleaiant,
most bo performed ; and in Ibe coae now uoder
cooaidoratiou it seeme, to my mind, that rigbteooB
jollies demands the task before mo. Tbo au-

thors of acrindingeilortion from tbo weary bands
of bonert labor are enemies to the human race,

and ehould bo bo troatod.

early aa laat July, when this Coogre°s
11 exlraordiiiary aeaaioo, thu loiot ol cor

luptioo waa perceived io the atmosphere ol IIl-

capital, and a cnmmilteo, since eo colubratad, w ji-i

raised to investigate and to expose. Tbo reiull

of a portion of tbo labors of that committee is

before tbo couotry in tbo chape of d volomu of
Iter eleven hundred pngoa. The majority of that

ouimittee are fi-ionds to the party uuiv io power,
and the evidence whicb thiy bave furoiebed ii

entitled to fall credit Would Ihat a volume of
It could be placed iu the bauds of .every tai-pay-
ng voter of tbo country ' Its dark tahyriatbs ot

jvoveo guilt ought lo be explored by tvorj iotel-

ligent mind, Uy the solemn lestimeoy of this

branch of buaineas connecled vVith

ol alToira ol thi

to have cacoi

lawful

food which enters into tho soldier's

ratioo, <o Ihe purchase of cattle for an eutlre

irmy: from the blanket on which tbe tired soldier

deeps at night lo tbo vaat lortiG cat iocs for lho
lelense of a city; from tbe plalol at the soldier's

jeltto tbo cannon at whose breech ho stands in

tbo day of battle; from the meanest Iraotport sloop
tu tbe mightiest ma a-of-war alloal, everrvihi-re

lod on everything wo find the imprcas ul favor-

tism and fraud. Tbe report of this committee ia

before me. ond I submit a fuw extracts in proof
of my statement Speaking of cuntracta for

~~*

tie made by tbe War Department during iia u

ogement by Mr. Cameron, tbe committee say

bllldue tAdbnn ehnod toiitnail Ika Govrrnsirlil ef

And well michl the ablo and fearlu.i member
of tbo committee Irom Maasachui-'lti [Mr.
Dawes] in vieiv of Iheio tevetnliona, alto nurrt,
OS be did before lho Ilouau and tho country, that

"tartliog facta bate come t.i the notice of Ibu

oninmittee.aod tolhe notice ol tho whole couotry.
ti.'uching Iho modu and manner of Ibu expendi-

ture o( IbepuUiomonpy;" Ihal "iaihe Grit year
of a Eepubhcun Admiaut ration, which camo into

power upon profeasions of reform and rotrench-
ment, there ia iodubilahle evideoce abroad la lho
Inod that lomcbody lioa ulimdorcd the publio

Trcaaury welt nlgb in that single year as much na
thu entire current yearly cxpvu'ca of tho Govern-
ment doriog lho AdmiaiElratiun vi'bich the people
hurled from power becauie of lis corroplioo."
Aod further, tbat thoEo heavy measurca ol taxa-
tion whicb have been brought fonvard bj the
Cninmiltcc nf Ways and Meaoi would " fall like

n dead pal! upon Ihe poblic. ualcsa before them
gnia Ibis assurance, Ihat tbcau vast aod extremo
menauiea iastltutod to resuscitatu aud revive nnd
replenish tho Treaaury. aro not merely fur meaua
to fill other and longer, as well as tba already
guvKcd pockela of public ptuudorors;"

IJut, sir, palling on Irom tbo evldeueo uf fr.-iud

and corruption in tbo maoagemeat of uur public

ednira, as furoilhed by thu procccdioga of this

House, I proceed to i.lhi.r fi.'Id.i. Tho remit ol

IbolaboraoftbiaconiiL. .. .;!'". r' ., coua-

try, and 1 c3u do nn 1.
-

: ' .; tban

tlgnllon of this kinil li " u, . > < > >1 jlone

to this body. TUooHi-r It.,, .,..1 ( i.i/r.-^s Lob
had theaubjcctof olEcJal delloi[iieni-y alro A
upon their attention. I bold in my hnndu report

of tho Senate Committee on Naval Affaira. rr

lating lo oao siagio tranioctioD in which the G01
eroment BulTered a losi ol $70,000. I read fini

its coneluding portion a 1

"lIIiHiM le bo Dccciury. aotouly UinticiiUu iboTild

ibitrvB Ills pobLio laktciu mny poHlbly

irfanEVOitnl waa nmJaby whltbaoch 1

lanr Thg cnrrKlraiuiil ItmbJailry ot UisnQDnu-y xri

velaliooa
fierce, devounog cupidity, 1

belief in in slalemcnta. 1 vcntureT
assort that it i« without a parallel in the recon)^
tran-uiclioas of any nation OQlho face of Iks a,
lied rnrlh. But paiolul and humiliatiagatib

facta therein contained aro to every man itS
p>irity of our national oamo, yet ti,

character of the genllencn who eompoio tw
committee, eminent nliho for their ability, tk^r
palrioliim, and Ihi^ir intesrity, togolber witli lu
clear and uaqueilioned ovidenco on which tbej
base their report, rivetlho belief in every eandj
liod that tbo umplotrath has beoBcoojcienlioa

ly lold. There is no escape from tbia damnbr
oipofloro. Its light ia 0.1 scorchiDg. withoriagi

it blasts of (he BLinoon of tbo desert ItwiJ

It is aoi a ducumeat to bo (realtd
it emanates from a tourca of (bt

highest iMpouiibility. It ia tbe work of bon«,
laitblul lnbor-_ No malice from personal griofi «

:bargcd agaioat it Lt;
a nblo areportdcalsniLs

Ibo idol to which a great pailY has liohed iiasinl.

iogfortunea. I conquoto but enough to show th,

geneml license nod corruption \vliich protaiW.
My timo forbids more tban this.

In July, I&6I, General r'temoal. turrouoded
.' his peraonol ond political fiivorilea, gntliotiDj;

frum tbe Atlantic sea-board and Ibe coast of ik<

Pacific, like vulturea lo their prey, assumed li*

immaod of the weslorn department, with IU
ink uf major general, and eatahlisbed bin hcnj,

quartors at the city of St. Louis. Ho at ooto
proceeded to inaugurata a aystom^io tho puccbas;
of military supplies, of which tbo commilleo upeat.

" Wbm -Jbr- (uaDlry naa luloi; lUclf as il detov bnd
before, nhcullnaa bloedlogntuvcfy pofo.nhon newnnJ

nrro uiiag lbs ninrurits ot Uighamblat iababllmil of

nDaifanvonocloab

,iMBflfaUr. IiiikyoD.8«i«lori.iiTiifiwbn'.fBcoj<nicaii

wlikb lb(iy sli knim nid ondtritana ; wbfo Ibfy boo Ibat

Jmi,000!ii.»obmBpaldfoilbotervlK«Df onprniintorltn

i%"a°oi'Dp°ap?<>°Uid''uklb(imla came 'rurwuril

foUtl is robahii piolUgicy Id Uif eiptDdiurv of tbo pab

nin, thia Senator exclaims, from his exlen-

:nonlcdge of tbo manogemeot of our allain;

speaking of lho employment of Alexander
ummiDga by Mr, Camerou, then Secretary of

'ar, lo fill an important contract by which the

Governmoat boa loet largo iuiob of money, tbe

lUimiltee aay

:

L-stlaS^wVorlv. llobnd bronnqtwi
.oniylvualu (orlnclvoytanaaU bad bMa la Now Vt

suit dallianceH of expeasive lovo, corropt ef-

feminalo Roman eonalont iu their villas of mar-

ble mognidcencu, Ihe Buutbana of France sur

icunded by tbe splendora of the Tuilleriee, Ihe

ilisbuneit atalesmen of all ages and every cUme
bave oil talked wisely and ptofuundly of the

Bweeitt and comfarta which Cow lo tbe people

from that fotinlain of bitlor waters—a ,^r(al pui-

l,c dill. If Ibey oau convince the pouplu that

this munatroua heresy ia right, Ibea all check and

rritraint on exlravagaoco and waateful indul-

gence at once aro withdrawn, aod avarice aod
corruption are left free to prey witb oobridlcd

license 00 the tubstanco of Ibo nation. It ia

alamiiBg, cir, Ihat Ibis fatal daetrino ia found

creeping into the debates of the Ameriean Con-
greta, Haa it como to tbia 1 Haa this great na
lion. BO famed for its wealth nod pecuoiary re-

Bpoaiibility, been driven so soon to seek refuge

in Ibo miachiovous priaciple that it is a national

benefit lobe sunk in lodebledoesa I Itbecomealhe
people, before it ia too late, to aroute themielrea

againit thia baleful dogma of despotism, nnd
pruvo to t!io world that they aro worthy of tho

treHdmii vsbinh Ihcy aa yet poasess, let thi

<,-tk «ii.t-iui asd waroiiig OQ thia vital subject

il.i- t.McUioga of thai great fouodar of Aroeric

.1. :ii>'<-(;ity, Thomas JelTursaa. Diacuaiiog tbia

, .-ii..n, inl8l3, heaaid:

Ibo Scusluy lit War, ' nai sciji

riUaiylvMlii.' ovtrwblrbsoppUci

idpaUUaUfrla:

ippucs. llolijiti nvoiub. wdgiKci

rr'sd Incvltiibly to [irnaiiiil lnvurlUim at Ibr OQbUc u-

- -tUigiicy In tbo cipvndiloni tit Ibu pubUo licuur' -^

Again, on this aub)actT

by the lat« Seoratory ot Wnr, thu commil

'e a loes of over nmoty thousand dullara

Govarament ic one traosaclioo, and say.

In regard lo the porchuo of borEci aod wagons

for the public service tho eommitleo Eom up ar

follows:
I

»^or ^vld-?Bo. uccoaipMjiBg IM. NfurK Uu«l lb>

> » ib<u dlHiidliabt<i imiEiwcUaDi hat a pcrfecl

lUmdtoSWllb tata Older, una rane»d LflOiTJltii

i-f a fttncrfluad p:»lrit.it pUJl'ls dtuxanifoU Uu
rigid la IC filly."

-, in view of thia dark record of atrocioui

guilt, it IS no wonder tbat the chairman 01 thai

committee, tUr, Van Wyck,] in bia speech of

February 7, on Ibis floor, should exclaim ;

plandtrwUloltUved."

Agaio, tbo chairman aajs-.

Idrndjlo iDrvicca. c
p^lllic^lfi

UlaOo

ciEjLdDotof IhijanlEoiiia Impc^c^

bd io commonting oa thi) alarming etale uf

upliau io Ibo Nnvy Department, n very dis-

iiabedSuaa(or[Ur. Hale] uaod the fuUowiog
UpLHIU JU kuu liui

iiuguiabed Suaa(or[U
Ktroug language:

'WbmUip Haalrynaa luloi;

I foUon

'S'iaS

iTim Vn UovcronnBl, a pmy ta Ibgli topotlly."

Starling withaacha system, each day's pracLn
under itw as a new page of corruplion. Wbelhc
in(0r1irv.ri'>^f T „„;.., ,|i n Ji-nd loia lo tbo Got-
etiiiD. I.' ..( -.;,ii'.i> .r .,1 tho iaQnilo follycl
lni;l't,

.
. l-....ri bridge atPodncab.

aliin ; >i. 11. wbother in otdrnoK
B, at a lojs nl ii;>..

Hu further says:

000, ot ici iDo piivhose III lorage, by w
000 was pluudcied from Ihe people; wS
the purcliiue of arms, of clolbmg, Ihsi I', 1

boalB.thn purchase tf horacB, miiteH. :,•
I

"

equipmoole. the ruut at bousea, uf barr.i ;,,

steamboat a. the use of railroadaaod tbe tili'i^rip.s

lines, in all, ia everything, everywhere, all perrad.
log and umniprcieat fraud of Ihe boldeit aid
moat oudscioua character, ia diacovcrcd and diit-

ged lo light by the labors of thia Couimilln. )i

IS not, Eir, poor, pitiful, sBeakiag fraud, but Itaad

of gigantic dimcnaiona, aud of a darinc aalosit

aspect It ia fraudsschuaacorruptaQdiupiriD;
cenanl of Homo might commit in some ihitui

and opuleni proiinco. when bo catl bia ambitiaai

nod toudiog gaze upon tho imperial purple., Itii

fraud such aa baa marked the career in all ag«i

nl Ihoje who entertain Ihe usurper's deiijai

ngaiaat lho liberties ol tlieir country. Tbat 1 do

not atatu this coso too atrongly, let Ibo fallowioi:

extrticta from tbe report hcruru me bear witDcu;

prM&Ji.-DtolHBaM of pobliojooncy, wcmelion oollj
,w Hlwr.1 Fremonljln pcnco m fuvorllM, o„r l£^

...|.^. bljpnrpwewproicLmirioa^lfulb.

-.iacLlofbJitDonlry.uiid how uilnl,
: : r 1™., lis ^t|^llllUMl^ a^ ila pol/iT,

. " "~,.,..._..,_ '-,^,„o,i('„(U)o poUilaliia

LniblKinllDailoa tvoiysiia-:

Sir, i might hero pause and dwell npoa this ter-

riblo accusalioa, coming from a quarter ao high

BO fully entitled tu credit A hostile army has

a for u year iu sight of thia Capitol. Treaeoo

usurped by far tho largest portioo of Iho ter-

rilorj ol tbo Doited Stales; our rivera b*ve been

turned to blood ; our mountoinB bave bccomo Gol-

s: oor volleys aro tho burial places of our

Sral-bora. slain in bnllle ; lho wait of mother?,

I, and daughters goes up from one ocean to

lho other as tbo voico uf ilachrl weeping for her

ildten,and refusing lobe comforted becauao

:j are out; tbo very sun abure our beads seems

iled io mourning over the funeral sorrows of this

fii happy people; and jot, m Ihu midst of theao

thickeniog signa of uatlonal calamity, il ia an-

iced by a Senator who helped lo place this

Admioisttotion ia power, and empbasiied by an

oppeal to hie aonatorial honor, tbat n more deadly

--ilI than them all combined ia now assaulting tho

liatencoui the Guverameut—"Ihat the liberties

Ibis couotry ftio in greater daoger lo-doy ftom

,B coiruptioDB and from Iho proOigaoy pnictlced

tbo varioUB Departments uf this Uuveroment

.an it is from ihe aptm enemy ia the field." Sir,

coll open the people of nil ranks and coodiUons

life, of every party, ot every creed. nodofeve-
• fuJtb, to giro ear lo this warning, and to defend

lemielvM at Iho great trihunolol tho ballot-box

Bgain.t wrooga so wicked opp.eaiion so lobu-

--- crimes 10 revolting. I ntihor treason, my
laa never aympathized witb tho deaigna pf a

iraitor lolbo Coa.tilutioo of my country ; I would

stand here and coniumo all my lime la denuocia-

of Ibo falal dootriao of acctasion and nil its

deplorable coo.cquooces, if any riaolt would

thus bo accomplished : but when I find proven of-

feniea in oor own midst of sufficient enormity lo

proatralo nny oalJoD that ever had a place aa thi

paces of bmory, if not speedily checked, I aei

not why lahuuld pass them by, ia order to discuss

a BUhjecton which there ia nodiversity ofopioi"-

1 have not, however, completed my proul of

cbargo which Imaheol general and widMpiead

fraud iatbe macagement of tbe fioan ciaJ concerns

of the Governmont There is oue dark cbaptcr

more lo which 1 wiib lo call ibe ntlcntion of tbo

Huiito and lho couotry. I allude lo the melan-

choly bintory ol the military deportment of lho

Weal, as written bytbucommittcoon warcJaima,

at lho cily of SL Uiui>, Would lo God that thii

Republic could bave been spared Ifaia additiuni

'

andmo^tbittereupof ahame.' Tbo report el ihi

eouimitlec i.< so eitraordioar?. so otlcrly ainaiia

mllluiry eya'pSmj

«d Iha ifTciid or bin roUoraffi (Of ciUn. Ilo'otcaplf*

vita bis funlly. una idvirni aiombm of his stif, •

Bmieiiwr wiuif, 11 a clpolniril eipEDie of Sa.DOOpt-c

elvll war. CoulJ II ho <. ipcuWd (bul Lis wibvitUtiUi

irorintT, D> our inotktd ioUdiuilo Io ri'»rd"u,a'(,oH-

oltl buvr dono tor n fus- dullori coccoit Ite V™k;i
iDtporllaff Iroopi nUcb accflBipoaifd him, bo einrUM
dsgniaualiUiuBri, u'.aecil cf fl.OM laLb^Goicn

barf. OS all otbera did aad do. imd wbca Uio gauti

r from ooa lo iwo mlUIoci d^y, wbco cibIblU4 tj

wlSSm"pnul<rl°aoy"'K"!llqmow''iiylD^l'f^ahaitUi

Sir, there was but ono thing moro aeed^ 1"

:omplcto tbia wretched picture of public dobaucti-

rf and crimo, and that, unhappily, woe luroidr

d. Tbe following extract from tbo leporl^l

lho commiltoe ihowa that Major General Jobc

C. Fremont conipircd to overthrow lho Coasfitii.

tion of his cauatJ7, and trample uuder fuol ttt

liberties of his Government,

'rcentuioati ihflt Ibe propia at Ibo UoltulGtA^

thi WuiIiliii:ioa pMpIo '—Uul li. lbs I'ralif-'-

irrcit. llii tlngnlii Bow pcrfccUr then ii'''-

nUl of Qod. Bat Boso ot Ibcm bmni inak Ibdr I'e'-f
lloBB below niipcclidmJfBEoii 10 "tjjTyonl Ibp wmoflj*

^ CxjfU, wbca b^ s'.aDd tipaa itio boalu or t£«

00. BBd waive,! Ijbia fcicr^cf 10 iidvanM. dld'^
n&sM-rd-(taislion n([Blo«I bii«i3 01Tr tban li^

i)uUon coDcclTed.bDtnblib, happily, moilbaf^/
1 cgaalry, lbs p.ireD( bnd not tbe lutegOitaW-if

A' 'cri ro.uia-JoLt bnvs ibttr foss*^

uiuld? Si ^diZ aid usitnii-J»j
btUi of lrel,la-.l(,

—

"
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Zact ft bah, ts goT:

ri™»(lln|t far life, Ttry men ollerril

oInUonifT iiroinuoiot Gnajml Fremoni slmndf luld

l>,«woiii=ll"*" "«""?"'*"" '>''P"P"»"^»'
Colonfl ilnilf"' lioliiMd pf Ihe pnj dspprtoltJil htrr,

gif, ionbat agu do we liveT Is Ibis iho nge

of rppublipan aiinplifitj' nod inlpgrity. oc are wu
(t>iupo[<<^ lo the dayi or Traudulcnt uttttiten;

{olbuunbolloneil eci'nc.i ot Ibo Runiaii Ciciari!

A.rc «e in r«pulili«iri Auiurics, or iinro »v. by

Mnie uiBfiic proccfi, Iccn suddeiilj dropped iloivo

10 tho midil of oriroful luxury onJ kingly iudol-

conw-' Hob tho Adiiiiiiittroliou of Uii« GoierD-

mriit Bought fur d luodul huiduk tli» iirincijilpa of

Wa*biogli)n and Joflersun, of Irom tho ommplei

ol Tibtjriuj, Calisula, ond Domilian ' Thu great

phiiwupbio poet iwja lliat

—

Dot ia tbnt truu iu IhHO littf r day« T 1 Uato

a>»ivQ Ibat, by tbo ilciliberalo findiDg of a com-

mitleo ruiitd undi'r tlis nulbonly of Iliin Hoeiso,

lad by Ibu uctiuu of tbo Houtu itMlf, tbu Intn

St;crecnr)- ol War, Simon OnmeroD, u declnred

pultf, in Ibirt anful oniif , oi plundcriog-. aod

itiUi orloiiDBl knonli'dite ptrojitiirjg to beiplua-

dircd Ibo ftisourcte iif tbu people, tho Trunsury

oi bia cODQiry. \Vitb Uul liruud upon bini, bv

ilcpa ffuuiouuoialtt^dftutiuii to auolher, uod^otis

39 our accredited mioiiilor to tliu caart of th?

(•nwl^tt and moit friondly. Powor lo ua on tlie

(untinvat "f Earopo. Tbo coucluaiunt ivhicb tie

Buuiiin Kmiioror aay drair in regard lo tbo

American il'diu ol public morality will aot, pur-

nips udiaace ua uiucti iii bii oitiamtiaa. Let
Mr, Uamiinin prcjurot tho follon-iog nuoluUon,

Adoplfd !0 rcCi^atly by IbiJ -Hoiuc, ai a (lart of

liu cred rati all, aaJ oar degrndutioa in that quar-

ter of Ibu world will bti oonipJuti^:

jgmUIUi7 iDppUci nllb

unirnr ru lore dell irt}-. tuu (ujaptcda pDlJcy bIgUy li-

[ bDTo «baiTu that, by tho deliberate Bodiog of
ingolar cuiamitleu of tho Si^aalc, Iho preseut
Secri'taif of Ibo Nncy, Gideon Wollca, lo con-

aeolion tviili hii farolbor-io-bw. Goorgo D. Uor^
^n,W unbivfally i^itorted Irom Ibotaxpayord
iif iho Gaicrnineat 370,000 of tbeir looaoT.

Witb ntiltvr jostiScatioD Dor reatitutton on bit

part, bs yet relaioi bi« teat ut tho board of tho
Cabtoet council, itears fino liaen, oad fares eomp-
tooaaly cccry day, nhilo tho wicits and childrun

ofioldlirs hucudiod io thuflroat philantbrooio
! Nurth for tha wautol bread.

Ihov
MBtgcntkinua appointed liy the Proaidsot him
6eir, hire proten, coaduoUely procan, tbaC tho
bligbbo^ touch of John C. Froaiunt. during bia

bnndrcd daya ia Miuuurl, potiied public; rr>-dit,

dsfrauded tho peopliiof lailLoas. Ijllrd th;> tituiird

pgnfi ol hi* facontea by fraud, •! L.j..r . i i

publio eorrico in eicry braocb, i^'. i
'

; :

>lroy tbo ConiUtkt:on it«elf 'lij" .
-

dier ia putio dtalh for jioldioj! i- .r,. -i .-

ilamber at hLipo^^t, Iho victim of piiKi-iii,, y^.^:.,
u eeat to Iho ptfailoaliary lor aio^liiig pioilsiuu
farhianilB and cliildrca; but Ihi^'uxallcdcriui-
ioal Bads approcal for hia conduct, is Gurrouaded
by fladorer,-, 11 ro)<tureJ (o tha Celt), nad tits in
theaaddlo of comniaud and of potvrr. Sir. Oiccro
bioaghl (be h.iughly Vcrres to trial and to con-
dsuioatina for bn frauduloat practice iu tuo'Sicil-
iut provinco; and Burto enriched tbo Eugluh
liDguacu by bin denuciatiuai of Iho citortiunati
Meisutfjj iajpoiiJ by Wancn Hnatin^a on The
1>«0iito of the Kait lada'Si but in Iho oiidpit ul
HBud and robbery in tbo cry bigheitdepittuiMnU
ol IhiiGurerntscnt no haveaayel Gceano oDicial
dotiuiiuent brougbt to aoiwor Ibe law fur tbu
pluDd^r of the public Trcmury, but ralher ive
Uito Ewn tbo perpolralora of tlicio wrongj re-
flcitiog (till groaler markaol coufidcocD and of
^lar, aLd taountiag lo atill lolljer beiabte oF

Bui. Mr. Speaker, having eitabliihed, by the
biglieit proof, tho cbargo whieb I luaku of fraud
<Dihi taaoagcmeiiti'f our pecuaiary aS'iiin< by
which our public debt has been au fesrfiiily ia-
croued. I (hall ooiv proceed to the brivf contid-
eralion o( a foiv otbor p,iinla properly in tliij con-
cGclion, and which I concciTu to br of public

Wo ecck lo take refuge, eir, from the enonnous
Sgufta of our ualiunal indeblrdocis vtbenccar
Itey aro brought to our altaalion, Jo Uio fuot tbat
we can defor its pajcnont, nod beqoeutb it bj an
fflbciitance to cuming geaoratioa*. Admitting
tbat thiB unworthy thing may lo aomaoitcnt bJ
doBo.jct Icto) eee.forn l^w mouienl,, what
imnuntDf monoythw Guternuient will bo cuui-
ptUtd anunally to ruiw in order to proveot open
ini oonfoiicd bankruptcy bcloio tho world. I
Wlleoatuntmyaolf with u BpeolGo atalnncatol
Oo lanoua itvnit of current yearly eiponso wbi,ib
muilbo regularly njot, Aguintt Ibo a uh. tantut
Mtr«toc« of thia atattmcut I challeoge auecea.-
lal coatraoiclion,

Tbaintereiton the publio debt.atc tcry low
MtiDinlo. S100,000,IJUI).
ThD ordinary oipenica of tha Govornnipnt. iu

JlBitiag appropnauuaa for tho iacreaied migrii-
»do ol tho Army aad Hnvy atlor tbo war i* oior.
»ill tcacb §150,000,000. at onorhec low ejUmalo
fameipeeially warraoted ia Gtioa Ihia auuauta Wow of the declaraiioo ua thia Ouur. by ibu
«iinn.n of tbo Cuniojitleo on Military Alfdii-
IMr Blair, of Missouri.] that h.n/aftor oor peaeo

• *ii»»li!hu]CDt wilt cuniul of a aluodior aruiv of o
Moired thouaand men.
Tlja p..Drion lial oofflw aeit This Goverii-

weolauil Dot fail lo mtct tao requirpmfnla oi
anliioiinn and of humanily. It muat aod will
frooide fut Ibe eopport of iia maimed aad wouod-
M.aad foriao muiulenunco of Cba widoiv» and
"pluna of tiioie who huto folleu on thu fi,^ld vl
•Jtuu, or been atriclion down by dijeoxi wBilo in

^« publio ler.ice. It i..,f cour^ difficult lo
*^<.l.lo the aoouDt wbicb *,ll be requir.d lo
Orel liiia item of eipenw; but no .veil lofotmed
Prmn uiji pretend tbat it will bo leu Iboo tbu
•am of S10(j,()00,0[li).
To tho above must be odded at leaat $r.O 000 -

<^niDruaiamarKiafuroluiua*gaiii(libBGui
"nuifnt, coatioReat eipeaae*. und unforcwwn
"fall dtinog tbia coovatiirnaod uoKlUed puriud« 'be ttotld'a biptory.

Bilk
''*"' "*"" "^ iuevitablo annual oipcoditDro.

>»i'Ut luakiiigany proviiiou whuluvet for tbo

WW.WO,WJ0. thi, aoiounl will uiaho iU dn-
J^^d'nu lhoregournr«of ibo ppoolu iiBjch pur-

S^:s''i\':^^"••H'•

'

l" S", anil lao vuieo aa iiup«r<.t.i.'
, i..(

"I"", tbo cry of fato. You ii,., J ,

11^ ,'";'' fi'" ''"'' '''"'"'- I- '

iUui of money. It n Ibo vital queatioD of thi

day, and panmonot lo all olhcr« eaTo oiiil liber-

ty aod rennblican (toremmeat.
I lire, Ur. Speaker, ia a land of cnro. in a land

wbero tbo frmtjol Ibouartb conatiCute the re
ward of labor. I liro ia a great valley, beside
phoio afiricultural wooltb tho famed vatleyaol
tbo Eupbratea and Ibe Nile and tbe rtcbeat betdi
of Europe aink into ultor ineignilicance, and
nhoso mora Iban EaTtian smnariM iuiite t'

macbeli of tbu civilizird world. Tbo plow, I

barrow, the reaper, aad tbo throjhiag machi,.^
aro oor iniplemeota of induitry, aod compoBe tbo
Mol of ariua r.f our oooHity. Tbo soil i* p

"

fruitful mothei, and tve arc her cbildrco. 1

fill our cribs ivith grain, and stock our paalui
nub callle, and with thcjo wo seek to purcbi
Iboic other oeccBBity articlci of life which i

not mado in otir midst. These are oor pniEti-
iiooB which wo oner Iu barter and oichango wilb
Ibn trading mcrcbanli of Iho ivorid who give

"

the be^t reluroL This wo cunceiii^ to bo
risbt, and Ibnt Ihi) Government iu wbicb wo I

abauld p .jtMit tii in its cojoyraent
But lurn lo the oonlemplntion of anntber

gTon of Iliia comitry. Ynu thorn behold tba land
of manufacturing loacbiDery, uod bnar the sound
of tbe loom nud tbe spindle. Tbo peoplu of tbo
North and Eoit make fabrics of elotb, and manu-
facture all thoso articles wbicb man nceda, and
which do not grow, Tlieio constitute their
wealth and thtir stock of merchandise for Iradu.
Tbe marlluls of thu world aro open to Ibeio, and
of rijjbt ought lo he. Tho West ia an immense
coOBUiuerol thoso nrticles which they have to
eell. We ore willing to buy ol them of our own
choice if wucod buy Ihctooa cheap as olsoivhero.
But I beru aver tbat Iho unequal and uiijuiteyi-
lem of finance nuiv adopted by the party in pow-
er gives to Ibo vast manufacturing interest ot this
unuDtry tbu arbitrary power to lii ittowo exor-
bitant prices, nnd tbu laborinu ogriculturiat is

compelled to pay Ibem. To Uii* no people cnu
submit. Apninat liiis outrage tbu pciiplo of tbi

Wcdt will cry oTit, You bavo fuslooed upon tbij

country Hil' nioit odiooi «vitpm of tariff on iui
porti-.l £.. i.J. !ii u :! ,. ,r,,i)-zeii tha energius of
ann'ii' I - -^ricultural citixoos.
You I.I,

, ,
- ^lui ajaoufncturiiiB i

8titiiti"[i '[ iciii ...-1
I ii ,11 not bo brought ._

coinp.uini.i -...-.^ i^-,^^1 other parts of tbo
worid. Vou Eoy that our porta eball no eluded to
foreign trader* fur (ear Ibey will uoderBell thu
manufacturer of Now EDglimd ortbo ironmoager
of Ponaiyltonia. Vou Ccquitoof tbo Eumpeon
laeTcbaot u duty which be cannot pay, and Ihua
you baniith him/from our eammcreiil iolercoureo.
You aay lo the Weatprn farmer, lo ngrioultnriBia
everywhere, tbat there abail bo but uno murkeL
in wbicb Ibey may buy. Vou drise theca lo Ibe
couDters and loundnrirs of men whom you pro
tect in a monopoly of tbo sales which they make.
Vou do all Ibis fur Ibe eoIo and avowed rea^a
tbnt goods from ubro.id cau bo uold buro ehuapoi
tbao tboy can bo mado aod sold by cur own ciii-

Kcps, and tbnt a protection must bo giroa to high
pricus. Every echuol boy ia political aoleoci
kODWs who pays this increoso of price. Need 1,

at this period of Amerioon biatory, discusa tbeop-
enitioiid of nbigb pruioctivo tatiif I Need I ator
to show ita fully nod its iujustico I Ki '

a of tbe ( tiled questio E-iverumenta
puliey. Twent/ yearsogoit was fairly tried, and
the AMcricao people pasted aa intelligent verdict
ol coademnntion agmattit. It was fully board
by greater odvnoatca than it boB to-day, and ro-
pudiuted as aa unfair and ruinous system. If
any queation wna ovor, iu the bisloiy of this Guv-
ornmeut, distioelly tried before a tribunal of thu
I-

''j'|,' and condemaod, it was Iho queation of
i.Ilio tariff. Tbo country prospered by ._
,)i:iMon, and Iha laborer bought where his

,,i,<ii,'y would buy moit. But this iiauo boa aca'
i.', u aod ia a shape moru oSeo«iva andinjunu
to Iho Iruo iDtercals of Ibe country than over t

fore. Tho preacnt tarilTis one wbicb no party
tha past would havo eaoDlianod. It would liui,„

iilurmed tbo old Whig party as much ai aay
oiberby itH stringent aad pnjbibitory fcs"

Itgoes fat bojond what was doemod wi ,.

prudent by thu etrongest protccliouiita of furmer
liigb tarifl poriodii. And, now, allow ms
soiDei)f ltd specilio practical opurntions ai

if Iho iiuauaial policy of Ibo preseac hnuj
It forces tho luburinc man, tbu cooaumer, tho

fuTioinij ciuiej geuerally to pay fur luanoliiclured
articles, whiob embrBcs a largo portion oftb.
cesditiot of life, ao increased price uier l

pruper value und oier that for >vbich ihey can
uliewbero bo bought, of from forty lo one hun-
dred per cent Tauflo.tai ol moit loarlol rale
la levied OQ one branch of iadustry, aot to sup
part tho Goconimeat, but to coatributu as a grn-
tuitouB donation to ii privileged nnd favored buai-
ncEs. That ia tho Grtt eiiortionatu apecici of
taxation ivblch meeta ua in Ibo Dxauiination ol
lb"i8 subject. It is oae which at uiiy time would
full with oppreitiro cruelty on u large msjurity of
Ibo loyi'lpooplo of Ibu cuniilry: but, Dt a

'

liko Ihie, whoa tbu Government itielf lacloii

ulmogt the untiro cuhslanco of Ibo laud for ita

mniateDuDoe, no lauguago csa bo found auS-
cieiitly atroog with which to cnarBclerizii tbo eo-
uroiity of eucb a policy.

Ia tbu neit place, tbe prcdeot lariQ lob^ the
Goveranient of a iniicb needed rocenao by beep-
ing imported gooda from our shores. Uoder its

iprrations dunug tho past year, according tun
niileoient made a few weeks niueo lo Ibe Oriliib
PariiimenI by the CbanoeMurof the Eagliih Ei-
;hequor,ouriiiipoitations (rum Great llriiuinalnac
lacu lallen oil Co tho umouuC of $35,000,000.—
Tbe report oa tho finances of our own Govern-
moot fur tho year ending Juno ^0, 1861, abnws a
l'>ai in our leccipts nnaing fiom euatuois during
Ibe Orst three mujitha aflor this taria' went iato

uperaliou of over ten millions ol dollars as cuiu-

pared witb tbo receipts during a similar period a
yeur provioua. Under tbo tariff of iai6. a roto-
Bue toiupport tbo Gorernmeut was suui^lit by lib-

oral terojaof trado witb foreign nations, and rich-

ly obtaioed. Tbo rule ia now reversed, aod fur

Ibu uonorthy purpomof protecting a claas of bus-

iiieia wbicb ou^bt to cuataia itsell or be abandon-
id, this great I'uuotain of pecuaiary aupport to tbu
laljon is dried up. It no longer (Iowa into tho
TfHaaury, and tbo money which is thus diverted
from tbo publio to prirau and individual heseSt,
' SI la be repUctfd iiaii^i this Admioiatratiua b
irect and speciGe tatea oo Ibo peupfo. Tbu

tuiulioa grows and augmrots iualarmiog proper
r. irder that the laterrabi of a favored fowr

ber^ahed and promoted,
u iDBiiner io which this taiatioo is to

. lid iu which it ia taalfuct tbodrOercal
tefesta of Ibo eouatry eiueeda all tho preceding
features of criminul ontraga on tbo^e wbo liio b>
producing from tbo roil. By IbeprnviAioDaortbe
---

"-ill ivbicb recently piaied tbia UousK a lax of
por cent ad tainreni is laid upon all artlelefi

inufacture in tbo haoiliof Ibe manufacturer.
It ia (rsumated that tbero will thus be raiaed S!>0,-

I.OOU of the anaual iaconiu arising Irom tiia-
li'in. This tbo msnufuctoriog iaierciit i^i to puy
"or Ibo support nf Iho Guierniueot, and the airs
if pJlriotiam which uro atsumcd in coDfeqnonee
ire eminently charscteriatio. But ianiaiucb as
bia mooufacluring iaterest is suirded by a Alor-
ill luriir from nil comprtiliun in selling, and
.tnctly protected ia laereafiog lis prices of eifs

It- forced cuaioroers, loan almiiit unlimited
'">t. " ill any one, [n bis iimplioily.pret«od tbut

t:,r.,i percent wberewilb it is lated, tbe
' '^lODLO which it has to pay, williiotboebara
;i i.i tho buyer when its goods uro Suld. Too

xuiioa ore kindled uicasuren, born of
'iw, aud, likulcajbcdbuuflda, bun

J

i.,.ir luuuCuut prey coupli-d tuRolhi-r. Til

I
( .: II amnda gumd ..lor UiB inierrati of iho mai

iA..J
if, for Ibe ajho ul uppejr-jucpa7'b"ii'uiini'5i

luriuK iiiiefoaiis inculioaed iu u ui h»U, tbu land

I
.

ainpa forward and eosbles ita cheriBhed friends lo
recover back every dollar wbiehlhey are asseued
by raising the price of the woolen clolhea, tbo
lineea, the mualina, tbu calicoes, tho plowsbares,
aad tbe implements of buibandrf , and the articles
of dailj necwsit)^ which tho American Govero
meat forces its eilixcns to boy of its protected
monopolist]. Tbia ia the cnlminalioo, the climax
ol wroQ){. A Government (vbich plunders one
citizen to enrich another needs the ettong, item
band of refotia on tti helm.
Though pcrffcl cqualily sbnuld prevail inmeot.

ing the immense taxntiDa wbicb ia cominii liko o
mountain iivaloncho upon tbi" people, yet it will
bo borne amid aamw and weary pain j hut when
it aball all fall virtually ua a given class of eiti-

i.;ns it will became on iololcrable, suffocating
iiightmaro of ruin and of dealb. I challenge tbu
attention of the country Ibat tueh ia the working
of Iho pnefeot system, which it ii proleadcd bus
been adopted for tbe supiMjrt of tbo GoTernmcnt.
Already wo ace its effects. The greot manufac-
turing corpornliouNDf tho Eaat ore crowding theif
bloated pockets with rapid and gigantic gaina,—
Their iJividendsof profits nroeivMentemo thirty,
eomo sixty, and some aa hundred fold. Tbia is

no random statement, but is auatained by the sla-
liatica bofuru me. It is a fact, too, of which the
whole country bos taken cojniiancc.

^^ir, no rectionnl bouodanoa tomylovo of ci

try prompts Ibcsorouiorkj. I callOodto witi
witb what devotion I lovo overy sod and rock
river, mouulniu, prairie, and forest of my nn
Und, I'or its haopineta aod glory it would bo
siveet and honorable to die. I reckou no aeotioa
of It abnco another. It i) all alike (o me, all dear
and ballowod by the principles of coQBlitutionnI
liberty. But I speak in thu namo of Justice,
wbidiia overywhera present, in the nania of Ira-
teniol and Amuricnil equality, and I aak jou, I
implore jou, to look at the condition of tho weit-
eru pcoplo. Their inleresta bavo been abandoned
on this floor by more than bolf their lieprefenla-
twei, and Ihe^ aland to-day bearing tho bard
brunt ol tbe pilileia atorm wbiob has burst Irom
tbonngrysky. Theyaiu shutout from all laii

markets for itoir prodaca. Their natural eboo-
ula ofinido to Ibo South aro closed by Ibo iiu-
pioss baud of war, und ibeir svenuei to tba mar-
ket! of tbo North ato obitruetcd by tbo avanwi
of railroads. It costs aiiiy cents lo (reight n
busbelotcorn from Iho Wabash River lo New
York, aad leaved from aeven to lourlcen cents to
tfio farmer wbo baHcauflod it lo grow and gatb-
ercd itia, as tbu rewaid of bia toil. For every-
thing olso bo receives tbo aame beggarly retufn.
Aod yet who bus liflud up [lis voico beroiu behalf
oi^ Ibat great, that honeat, and oppressed poi. plo T

Where IS their ropresontaliio in ibo Oommiilee
of Wuya aad Means, tbat great detpoliocommiUtv
which inaturesmeaaureBoftnriff,ol luxatio
ol finocce, and whose decrees oo Ibis floor ,

uaatb-rubleaa tbelaws of Ibo Medes nnd t'cr--
aianal On tholcommitlco, whiobapeakslbo
of fato for tho Weal or woo of the tax paye
nil the load, the great imperial domaiu of tho
West, froiu the feet of tbo Allegbaay Hountaiua
tutbo Paci&o ocean, baa bad no loembor duriug
tbi.s imporluat eesjioo. Blow alter blow has fall

eooabtrnaked bead, and nowsbo stands exposed
lutbapnj'mentof luor fifths of all the burdens
which (bis Govommeut bis lo bear. I speak ad-
vise'dly. Sdo baa beea trampled under foot.
Uer rights bava been diaregarded. She bos beon
pluaderedfoi tbo beneSt of others. Aod from
nero 1 call upoa bet lo viudicalo beraelf, lo aeterl
ber equality, to resist opprcisioo,t06Com the trih-
ulo wOieb sbo is called upoa lo pay to a broucb
of industry which God and nature never iotead
ed abushould Eopport, to demand from ber Gui-
eruoienC the sauiu prot«ction which others obtain,
and to reckon wilb Iho opproisorfi at tho balfot-
hux. As for me,I eUalljgiu ia no soeb aydteui
uf injoitiee, inequality, aud waulon extortion
agomat tho people who«i inlorMIs uro confided
to my euro in Ibis House. I ahull rciitt il iu al
conblltutional methods, nnd dennunra it every
where: and in doing eol sbsll perifona what I
conceive to he ono of thobigbesl dutiaa ofbnneet,
fearless patriottam.

I luigbt here ulop, Mr. Speaker, aod rest this
great subject with tbe Aioerieaji people. Tbu
vast debt, tho unparalleled fraud by wbicb it has
been accuniuUled, and Iho iniquiioua mudo of
assesiing taxes on (lie wcalUi and labor of the
CDuotry, aro all before Ibcm. But Iho political
party now io tbo oaetndanoy in ibo executive and
leiprifalicu dcpartmenls of ibis Government bavu
aover coaaidered HDy muasuro ol policy oa aoy
Mjeet complete or perfect uoteas iD embraced a
connection, bowoter unnatumj, with .the Africau
(ueo, uafortanately in large number* on this coo
liaenl. Tbeso oto alrango days Ibat bavecomi
upon ua. We have all lived to see tho abolitioi
of chvery bceomo a pecuniary queatiou, and th<

abolition party become a direct tax upon the
pockijtd of Iho people. The b'edural lax gathi
-"'I vioit every house io tbu land iu the aext

alba for mnuey locarry out itiacbvmes.
midst of o war more oxpea>ivo tbaa tbe worid
r witovaied before; with an Army aod Navy
ting us more than Uio aimies of Engbcid,
luee, Austria, aod Kusiia combined; with thu
id of plunder deep in the sacred vaults of tbu
iuual TriKnury; witb the hungry apiritol tax-

ation, liko tbu gaunt and ioeatialo apeoiro of fum-
"^ buutiag fur (bo amullesl subatauct' nl n lubo-

3 people, out of which to wring au incotno;
1 markets cinied, prices depcuued, bankruptcy

casting ita appalling shadow on tba borizun ol tba
fuluro, ttnd dumay gathoriug m the faucs of the
yeoman ot tho uatiiio. Ibis, sir, ia tho time oboseu
ID atarllo us with u doliberute and most earn
proposal to purcbaia with niuaey and aet free
sbivo pupulaiioo of tbe South. Tbo Preaident of
tbo Uuilod Statesand bulb branched of thu Amerv-
CsaCuugiesfS have tole run ly pledged tbia Govern-
ment, io fhu fsCO of its ciliEi-na and befoiu the
attentive gsxo ul tbe oatioua of (ba carlh, to buy

if their ownorn will sell, Ibi
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miflioi which r I held i the
libera Stales of tbia Union. Tbiaia lhe pledge,

and it ataods recorded by u vote of Ibia Uoune,
by a vote of tbe SbduIo, und \>y the approval of
tie Proiideat, who.auiased' tbu cooatry iu its

zealous recommendation. It is uuw a purt of the
Gnaucial pohcy of tbo proafnl Adntiniatratioo,
mado eo by n full party eiprc^nion. Nor bus it

been barren of fruits thua early. Thu slaves of
10 Diotricb of Columbia baio already been
,ught by a forced aod uncouatitulional Bale, uod
lur onomilboo ul dollars appioprialed Iroai tbo
iroiags of Uifl peoplu Iu pu^- lijr tbem. This act

ot fuoaiiciam fiiea tbe utcaoing which tbo aulhora
of this pledge anach to the phr,uo "pecuniary
aid." Il bis received a (evurel; practical illua-

tration, aad tbu doubtiug uiiad is eet ut rest. But
ifanytliiag forth r wai neCdej to cuutidco tbe
lai-payer of the designa of obolitiuoiaui, I have
it bafons me. I hold in my band apanipblutof
twelve pages, wriltcn by D.iuiel It. Uoodloe, un
ifGco holder under tbia AduituiFtrauou, uviJeutly
I man uf obility, but uulurtuustely led ostrjy by
a eporioua phitsiopby and u miatukcn pbtlanlhru
ny on Ibu suljcol of alavcry. U« waru,ly aod
mly espouses Ibu pulioy of iho I'lCideal, and
aakes tbo following ilalemeoc of tbu ooat of that
puliey to (ha Aolericau p, oplu:

'Iluxsiliona wh,itUia compscasUon la Iho bccJir
B'slu w«ald »*at IBO dlO.rtui tmU, „( pajmuH >a-

V^t^,°'\^ Bunpomusn lo ai. Kr^tr Suu-a, ai lb

ad; ll.OW.noo.OOP, sad al *3Dbpi°'iirid."uit'«,^oSl,

?d made by an ardeot frieod
w employed, by appoiot-

TbeBo ore the Ogr
of tbe Bjatem, wbo
meat of the President,
Ibe slaves of this diatrict. Sir. I turn from Uiem
ivitb horror. I cannot linger overtbcm. I band
bem nver lo Iho while toM of toll Ibrnughout tbo
land, and call upon Ibeoi to coniider wnll the lo*.
aonwh,ch they leacb. The Pborieeesof eiflbleen
hundred )ears ago provoked tho mntedictione of
Ibe Saviour by Ibeir intemperate nnd hrpoorilieal
upal in Iho affairs of other people ; and a portion

"i ir''
'^'''"°' "'' Ul" North, la tho conlemplation

ol Ibe above figures, may find n corse upon au
exactly eimilaroffente, which will prerentiI»com-
miuioa in tbo future. AbalitioDitm baa hovered
in our heavena liko an angel o( death, and Irooi
Its winga has shaken pe»til»oce snd war- and
now, like ogrizily terror, il eorors to every house-
bold for every tenth of Ihe frultai.f IhoeaKband
the flocka of tjo field. Like tho tieroo locusts of
Egypt, it comes to devour our nn'ea fields and
blast our golden harvests. It eomes announced
by the President and aanddoned by both Hbuies
of Congresr. nnd it remaini to bo teen whether
the ainowfl of strained and oppresnedindnatry will
uhmit toil* ravenous and illegal demand*.

I now take le.ive ol Ibis auhji'd. I have dwelt
upon it to-day, eot to diicourago or dcprosa the
anergiesof Ibe people, but tomvukcn my
irymen to a si'nao of their peritoui filual
order that they may gird np tholr loins and meat
it in a manner becoming the iotfiliBent, fceo cili-
wna of America. Tho prefcol, ilia Iroo.isdaik,
and filled with the elom*ntH of flio tempest: but
inlbuaby of the future tbe atari of hope ii still
burning with nil ita oneient luajer. I believoin
lis promises ol returning prosperily, hnnor. and
unity to tbia Governmenl. Ay, sir. Dope, Hope,
Iho BWeetcomfortor of Ibe weary lioorsofanguiah,
Ibo merciful aud benignant an gel. w ulbiog forever
by tbo side ol moumingpotrow, tbetooIbWrnin-
lateririg spirit ol every human .Jvw. Iho atay and
support of great nations iu their Ini,!,, as well as
of feoblomen; hope, tbat never dies uorsleena
bul shares ilB immortality wi(blbe«>ol it»Jlf,will
bear us tbrnugh tho Red Bea and tbB.ivildoftiBas
that aro bpfuro us._ I indulge. Mr, Spoatter, in
tbia hope, and cherish it as my fiifnd—a '

friend
that alwoys amllos abd poials upwdrd aodonward
ti bright viiiuas beyoud tbo baleful clouds wbieh
i^ow envelop ua as a ahrond. But tbo basie of Ibis
hope wilh in.. ;» (hu f-iturti action' of life peoplo
lbeme.-Iiefl. Io th,. «,.,-, pniriotie, and Ghri»tian
ounduil'i .! ,^l.,. : . , ;-.,,r,!o, L behold this na-
tion lir I . .

I

r. .^lIJtioIJ, purified
„r.,.i,i.. .

,
. . ,......_.:

.,^g^^_
10 uf ci

uidst It tumbsuf tbu dead, cut out by theapir-
II of tho omoipotfnt and merciful Muslpr.wbo
walked upon the waters, and bade tbo lyinds bu
atilL I expect loses tbo peoplu; ii-., ojlJi,- C,>J-
otitution of ourdearaod bleM,'(i 1 ,| . -, t .

deep degradation of its coemii ..

nlolt tbe braiea serpenl amidul '.<

dren of Israel fur tbe bealinij c; i !

pecttoseelbcm, wielding the"^^, . t.;,j
nnd appealing to tbo ballot-box wiili ibeo^Nii',
croib and hurl from power corrupt and aeditinus
dgltalora agiunst Iho peace and atnliility of this
Union, .irmed aad unarmed, in tbe North aa Well
aa in the South. I expect to sco a Congress buo-
occd tbia, coming freah froni the loyal aod hoooit
masses, reQceting their pore and unjtillied love
for tho inslitutions banded down to u.i from the
i^ays of revolutionary glory. To this end let all

good men everywhere b<'iid their energioi. Theli
will eomo again the glory and Ibo bapplnesi of our
piBt—Ibuiodajaof purity, of peace, and of broth-
erly love, over which Amoricooowmounia a» tho
Jewish captive who wept by tbe wafers of Baby-
lon, aud refoaod lo slog because Juilea was doio-
late. This Union wilt be restored, armed rebel-
lioo and Ireaton will give way to peacefulalWfei-
ance, but not until Iho ancient mmleratiou Bad
wisdom of (ho fooadera of tho B*-poblic control
oaca more iu this Capitol. Unnalural, iohiimon
hate, tbo accursed spirit of noholy vengeance, Iho
debnaing lust uf avarice and plunder, tbo unfair
~ id dithuoest schemes ofcecfionalag[;raudi2em>nl,
ujt ajl civo w ay to^the higher and heller attri

1 was uoanimooi that Itio Viraima
Tho opini

v™, ihea emfloyed-l^-iTe' b%r;d."ati'e?;S3
bat fho should contmue, for tho prwenrw pro-
tect Norfolk, and thai afford lime to remoi" l*o

I proiierly

Ibe next doj at 10 a, u, wo ob.ervcd from
irginia that tbo flag was not Hying on the
.la I'oiat batlcij, and tbat it appean^l lo

have been abandoned. I dispatched Lieutenant
J. P. Jaoes, tbo Plan Lieulcoont. to Craner 1«-
iHiid where tbo Confedoralo flng was still fljipn

ho tbero learned that n brgo force of the
y had landAl on Iho Bay abore, and wero
hing rapidly oa Norfolk, that Ibo Sonnll'a
• battery ivos nbaodoned, and our troops

.
.
- relreatinc, I then dispatched tho same of-

Dcer to Norlolk, to confer with Gen. Uuscrand
Caplam Leu. Ho found Iho Navy Yard io
flame-, and ibftt all it offioorshnd left hjrailnMlJUu reaching Norfolk ho fonad that General llncw
I""? °}l

Ihe oiher officers of the Army had also
ett

;

Ibat Ibo eoemy wore within a half ,i,Uo of
tbu city, and thnt th„ Ml...., .^.. . i!__ , --

surrender

I ho found I

Dfbei-*^rha5

It WHS now 7 clock in tho evening, and this
imoxpeclud conCrmolioa rendered prompt neai-
ntes nocefsary for tho safety of tho Vireinio-

I
Tbo pilots bod assured mo that Ihay could t»ko

tho ship, wilb n draft of cigblcen ftet, lo willuB
forty milej of Uicbmand.

I This tbe chief pilot, Jlr. Parrlth, and bia chieT
a^iitant, Mr. Wright, bnd asicrted again and
^mn; aod on Ibo atleroooa of the 7th, in ni»'
flibin.in tho pretence of Commodore Holtiu and
(Japtain Sterrctt, in reply to a queation of mine,
they both emphatically declared Iheir obililj to

I
ConBdiiig in Iheso a.-™uranccfl and, allereonsnlt

.

itg with the Brat end llag lieulennnt., nnd leant
ibg tbat Iho ollieera (ioqorally thought it tbo miWl

r dcicrmioed lo llglen the ship bt

Uicbmi
P tbu r for Ihe protection «f

]

All banda having been called on deck, I stated
>>.k»„. ,,. '•—oflbingi, and my hope that

'

uilltt

I
JLII UBQUa D

lilhom Ihoc.

by celling up tho

couldbemadonwaro of oar designs, Wu m.,>iii,
copluce bia vessels wbicb had ascended it, ud
render eflkientnid in tbo defenao ol Bichmond-
but thbt to eObct this would tequira all their ea^'-*
etgy in lightening tho ship, Tbey replied wiUl',
Ibreo cheerii nnd wont to worli ot once. TI» ,
pll'its were on deck and bcnid tbi) address to tUt/'

BeiBg quito ,-dl,_ I bad retired lo bed. Be-
. .0 o'clock in the luoming, tba

fclrsl Lieutenant reported lo mo Ibat, after Om '

Clew had worked for fivo or six honrr, and lifted.
the ship so as to render her unfit for notion, tbopi-

'
" '

'
' labililyto carry eigbleeft

Flats, up towbicb puiiitl— occupied by Utt

human heart la tboi.

ign Ibu ebarilibia precepts of Iho
luu conBervativo doclrinea of tho Con-
and on these combined it it my eulemn
tbat the Union, of ibeEO Slulea will
bo fouudedas upoa a ruck which man
erdirow, oad which Qod iij bis meiey

Tho following is a. coi>y of n letter ad-
dressed by CommuiloroTalnallioSecretarj
lUallory ;

HiCDUOHi), Uay M, ISE-J.

Sm -. 'In detailing to jou tbo cirenmitancea
hich canEcd (bu destruction of ibe C. tf^steom-

' Virginia, nnd ber tamements n foir daya pio-
ous to tbateveat, I begin wilh your telegraphic

diepatehea to me, of Iha lib and Eilh iostaiits,

dirccUog mo to takx such u popiUon lo tho Jamea
river aa would entirely prevent ibo eoomy Iroui
ascending it

Gen. Uoger.coinaiSDding at Norfolk, oo learn-

g that I had received tbts order, called on mo
id declared that its eieoutiou would oblige hiin
abandoa iamiediatily bis furl< on Cianey la-

land and ijHwall's Point, and Ibuirguo<, to tbo eu-
'm>'. I informed him (bat, at the order was im.
lerative, 1 muat (ilecuto it, bnt sujigestcd that ho
ihould telegraph >eu and state tbo conaequoocea.
^ledidao, andon tho6ibinatantjuu telegraphed
nu' lo eudeavur to afford proteutlua to Norfolk ui

well OS Ihe Jame^ river, which replaced iiie ii

my original poiilioo. I then nrraoged witb thi

Qenetal that bu should notify mo when hia pro
mrallons for Iho evacuation ot Norfolk were auf
icienlly udvauced to enable me to act indeueud-
rhlly.

*^

' On Ihe 7tb instant Cnmmndore Holfina reached
Norfulk with ordem from )ou IocodbuIE with-ii
ind such officers aa I might select in regard
bu beat diripoailioB lo bu madu of tbo Virgiai
luder the preaenl aspect ot things.

We had arranged tbe confoienco for tho ue
day, the 6tb, but oa that dsy, beforo tbo boor q
iioLcd,tbn ea^my atlacked tba Scwall's Point
ittery, aod Hell imioediately with Ibu Virjriai

to defend-
Wulo of the .

nd Naugjtuch.
ihelling tho ballery. We passed tho battery sad
ilood directly for (ho enemy, for tho purpiuo of
engaging biui, anJ I Ihoaghc an aclion coitain,

jurttcularly as the Uinucola and Vanderbill,

ihicb were aocbureJ beluro Furlreu Muuroo.
jDt uuder way und at-Hid up to that point, appar-

-nlly wilh Iho intention of luioiag Ibeir cquidrou
B the Eoads. Befuio, huwuver, wo gol within
[onshut, Ibu eo^my ceased liriugaad retired wilh
ill Bpeed under Ibe proleCtion uf the guns of Ibo
Purliess, followed Oy tlie Virginia aniil the
'lella from thoBip Bapa paucd uvor ber.

The Virginia was thuo placed ut ber moorinea
>ar Sewalfa Poibt, and 1 returned to Norfolk to

lid Iha conferenou referred lo.

It was held on tbu Uth, and the oSeers nrcioat
ere Col. Ander-on and Capljin , „| Hu
rmy, selected by General linger, who iiut looun
Al 1,1 Biluud biiuBell, and of ih.> Nnvi, luiactf.

imoiudi'ro liolliosond UajjLiiut tif^r.e'l and
.-., UumriuadBr. Kithiird L, Junt.,.naJ Lieu
iiuuts Ap. Calesb/ Juuij and J. Pembroke

Idls baddecbred their

ftetnbove IheJoraei
the shore, on each side,

.

enemy.
: On demanding (rom Ibo ahief pilot, Mr. Parrisi,
nn explanation ol thi^palpablo deceplioo, ho n-
pli^il rliat .inbteen feet could bo carried alter Uui

I i" easterly winds, and that tbo wind
' ,10 davB bnd been wuiterly.

I
' ,: I :ii<' to lose. Tba ahip mat not inm

' I
.

I r bittlp, even witb an enemy ol eqaal
ii.n'., Jiiii iheir force wna ovurwbolming. I
thorel'uro dtj|<!tialaeil, witb tho concurrence Of.
tbe Firat and Flag Lieuleaaats, to eavclhe on«,
for foluro, eervicc, by lauding (beaj at Crane/
latand, the only road fir cettcat open lo db, snif
tO' destroy (be ship to prevent ber falling ioU

'

tho band :j ol tho enemy. I may add, Ibat at
lliough uotfomially cooBulted Ibo conrao was ap-
proved by overy commissioned officer In tbe ebipL
There was no dissenting opinion, Thu >bip wu
{Accordingly paton^boioas near the mainlaad,
in tbovlcmilynf Cranry ffland, OS poMible, aai
tfie crew landed. She n 03 then firod, and after'

bumiun fiercely fore and aft fur upwards ofa«
hour blew ub a lillio before fivo on the mnrouur
of Iho Utb,
Wo marched for Suffolk, twcaty-tno miles and

rcacbeditin theevening.and Irom tbeacocaiaa
,— ilroid to tbia city.

,vilt ba uaked what motive tbe pilots cobII'
have had to deceive mo. Tha only imagioabto

ia that they wiihed to avoid going into battle,
nad'tbesbipnot been lilted, so as to reader her'
fit lor action, a desperate cocIeBl must bavo eis-

'

ed witba lorco against ua too gieat to juslilj
much hope of aucoca}, and, as batllo ia not tbeir

J
alien, they adopted Ibia deceitfol eonraaU
it. I cannot imagine another motive: for,'

bad seca ou reasoa to distrust their good laith to
Ipij Confederacy.
My uckaowiedgmenlH are doe to the Fint

Lieutenant .A p. Caleaby Jones, for bis nntirine
,

crltons. aod for Ihe aid he rendered mo in aB
iug!. Tbo details, for firinj; the ship and land-'

'

{tbe crow were Ivftto bim, and evaryttiiag
ui eollJul^led vsitb tho most perfect order.
To Ibo other officers of tho ship, generally, I

_i ol^o tbanklut for tbo great zeal Ibey displaysil
ibrougbLiut.

I ,

' Thu Virginia no loauereii.U but 300 brava
id skillful officers aad seamen are saved IoUm

Ooafedoruey. <

J
I presume that a Court of Inquiry will bo oi-

ilered to cianjine all tho clmumstances I bava
oarrated, and I earnestly solicit it. PubUo opin-
ion will aever be pat right without it.

! I am. air. with groat reapeot,

Vour obedient servant,

(Signed) Jo.iiAit Tatnall,
I

Flag OfficerComm a ndiog.

1 Hon, S. It. MalLiirv, t>i<oretar^ of the Navy.

'I'lic Comproiuisi's of (he Consii-
I

liilion—llow Thry UvuvOt tViv
EdCltkaid ul llic Expeiise of tke

. A ;;reat warfare upon the compromises of
Iho Conatit^lion hoe been madu by New
Bnglnnd. and ^ut uo ecolioo of the country

,

lias enjoyed sueh immeuae advaQtagea under
tlioui. Look at tho follonin;; :

]
Noiv .Eoglatid Las aiOa.UDO people, end

•fill have, frvio 1860 to 1870, ihiny-aiDO
electoral voles for Preaideal and VicuProai-
deot.

Illiool.4 and ludiaDD, Western 8tat«B, have
dilso3.lOO,OOOppople. jast oa many «B Now
BTigland, aud they will have, from ISGO 10

iWO, twenlj-iiino I'lectorul votes. A buana
of Un electoral votes ia thrreforo yiveo U
Ncsr Englam] ntoro (ban ber papulotlua eo-
tttlesherto. ..

New York ha.>) 3.750.000 propic, 600,000
niorc than New England, and it hasflixeleo-

torul vote.1 Icjj than Now Kofjiaud,
I Now England ha? Ilorlvi Uniled Stalei

SieDatars, nbile Now York, with a greater

inpulaiioD, boa but lieo, and iadjoua and
lliiiois, with the eomo population, but /our.

By her greater re ore aen tation i,be ban beea
enabled lo ahope tholegisloiioQof Ihocoua-
tty lo suit herowuintereHts. '

It is far better, therefore, for New Bng-
ijud to sliok to the Uemoarutio (luoitiuo,

'itbn Union ob it was and tbu CunsiJcuiion

\Jf it is," than to fuvur tbu wild sohemos of

liieflrUuionor aNow Cui.Bliiiiiiiiii. in whioh
,^ii (JOU Id hardly expect cbe'se udvaatoge*.

—flflgnirsr.

i^Tlia Itiieirio iWi.i^-..rii.) Prui, ill

ip.-iiWing III .Mr. Vuiijii>I'kI'"|ii. "t-ya :' '<•> 'a

lO longer tbu Uliia Coigf'-ssiiiair, (lut U Ro-
preseutuilvo of (bo nobtcit pu-itiaium a/lAi
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THE CRISIS-

-Wade and Cowan.
Wo rufer Uio reader to n nfot ani spicy

retort of SfDQtor Cowan (RepubUcoD) to

ourbiavo SpDiitor Wade, (also HopublioflD).

under tbo head 'CoDgicaBional."

Mr. Wade BCPiue to be in bad odor nitb

everybody of Into, and Lis diaoration has

deputed with his coinogo- Mr- CowAN's

wordfl col like a keen razor—tboy are hill-

ing- - - ^
A Hickory Caoc froui llic Ilorailt-

ape!

We an: indubti.d fj Col. Von ScunAiir.B

nod Mojor Baujvrd. vl tbe 7-lth Ohio, now

ia TpDDOBsee, for n nicKony c-anb cut

from the Hermitage, near tho tomb of Gen.

JACKEDU.

Wo nppreoiiilo this gift in n double Btnee,

lit only M the friendly reiBoaibraiioe of

two D3 brffvo ond gallunt offioers as ever

neotuito tho eervico from our Slate, but us

n lokon of appreciation of ono of ibo great-

est men Amoricn over produced, and for

whom wc fenght 50 uinny eiiccesafol politi-

cal bntUes. This hickory cane brings viv-

idly before us a ihonsand grateful and joy

0U9 Teoolleolions of tho ptiat.

t^peecttodflr. VoorbersoflndiaDo.
Onr readeiH will find in our paper lliis

iteok the speech of Mr. VooRurJ^s. cf la-

iliana, very reoently made in tho Honea of

Con^feRa. 11 Uaa Eeldom been f-qaalled in

Ihot body ID its best dny^ of grw.l mm.—
in tho moat turbulent d&ya of the Roman

Souate, BfMom wero men fonnd irho more

iibly or fclnquenlly plead fur Eonjcm honor,

or Roman liberty.

Hev isther .rhwto

) this to call forth tho talent and elo-

ijuenco of Iho pnttlol?i and slatflsmen of our

conntry, and yet how few ept+cbes hare

risen to tho high rowk tho periloua owodi-

tiftQ of tho country and tho Lhreatening

clouda gathering around the libertiea of this

groat people demanded. In fact it baa

Ecemed to ua that our leading 8tot«6men

eonioely realiiLcd tho rapid and steady

pluDgca wo were making into the iriid abjse

of min und doaotalioD. l>ike iho nicked

ia the daya of Noah, Uiey could net be made

beliefe that the flood nould amount to much

until tho water waa up to their chiou.

History leachea this curioua fact, that

peoplo Bjo nover reolly in danger until they

perauado themselves that daagi-r is impotiei-

ble. Tbo first evidence of iho downward

rootl cf n nation is its corruption in tho pub-

lic A^miniattatora. The next is the indif-

ference of Iho peopla lo this corruption.

—

ijho tbo Rev, Beechkb od lying, they be-

gin to think it Q neoeaaary or Jnevitable

Gvil, ani3 thus fall license is yielded to the

oorroptiomsts. Tho third is Hie willfol dia

belief that tmy thing very scrioue, and cer-

tainly nothing very dangerous, can posaibly

Thoy forget, loo, that the luan who Ehrtnka

from hia duty :n foiewaming tho approach

of the evil bout, 13 wholly onfit U> tlay it*

OBwnrd prepvey* when it fairiy nets in.

—

Dence tlio great iengtha to whioh Ihceo civil

C^mmoljone generally ran—the len^ time it

takes t(i correct poet errota cf judgment

.inJ aatabliih a pnblio eenlimenteuffieienUy

powerful and delenaiDod to tarn tho tide io

favor of the right. "Hot time ia opproach-

iDg, tho voice of patriotism is being heard,

tho mouths cf tme men ore being opened,

and the tar of a atarlled and bewildered

people li turned to tho bree:;e to catch the

pasaing strains of hopo a^they move over

-n^uotoin and valley.

A Sad Case,
iHASDiviCH .1- Daweon, boh of

Darboh, cf Mifflin Township, inlhiuconn-

ty, a few ycE-ra ago emigrated to Arkaaa-

as, and purebascd land. Oaring last enm-

mer be took no part in tbe onfortaeate civil

war. but in Septembnr, Mt it a duty to

leave or go intfl Iho Sonthem army. He
fin»lV conoloded to do tho latter, and was

taken prijoner nt Island No, 10. and sent

to Cany) Butler, near Springfield, IIUuoLh.

Being a Ncrlhem maa. and his father

liTiogiierc, bo coaoluded to tako tho oath

of allegiance and come lo Ohio. But titoo

passed, and baviog expressed bis views lo

his comrades io prison, it resalt^ in a pei-

BOnat altoroation irith oue of the prisoners,

a fight ensced, and young Dawsoh was

killed.

The priMCroer iroa arrested, pot into Iho

jail c-f the coonly. and tried at tho reoent

teres of tbo Cotit. but tlw jury not being

able to agre*, t<) wa.i roraanded to priwin

until tho ooit term.

Mr Dakho.-i wan ii(i years old, but cut

anied. Wo feel a deep tiympathy with

bis father and fivnily, wbo are mach .ifilict

ed Kith the sad news derived through the

Sheriff of Sangatnoa Co-

W Tho PMlmaeter at Whooling, ia thn

Witor uf tho !<UtUisinctT, of that place.

He is a rnbi^ foll>.wer of old John Bhotth,

and should be f-moved froui iLe official

poeilion h" ii now iliBj;racing. Poftma?(ler

tieaoral BL.UR nbould not trust tho honor

•f tbo Department to such n mau, r.nd es-

pecJoUy in i;UDb fiplaoo.

War News vf the Wccb-
Wo have volnmes of news afloat in the

newspapers, but it ia not only unofficial but

Dp with auch different co^oringJ. that nc

can tell whioh is tioo or which false—

probably all more or less false in the fol.rj.

Oue thing is certain, however, and that la

cded on all hands that the battle on tbo

Chicfenhomny, near Richmond, on tho Ist

nnd iiod insl., was disperatelj severe—eoa-

le^ted with great bravery on both sides.

Though the corre«powIent of tho New York

Tribune gives a sad picture of tbo cowardice

of those under Gen. Casev. but aa wo have

long learned to doubt the truth of anything

(bi. faoalicol Idiots, wbo write foe that peper.

^aJ, we give no credence to tbeir assertions.

Tlu. Telegraph Reports ore not mneh bet-

Ipr, and so nonfueed and miied op that it la

difncult to understand them. Even Gen.

McCUKLLAH complains that his brief Tel-

egrnfiWo Reports have be'.n rhanged und

garbled.

Judging, as wo have judged o^er and

similar oaaen, it would not bo for out of tbe

way to say that each army went out of that

battle with 10,009 less efficient men than they

wont into it. Peibaps one-half more then

ll,ai—7 or e,000 on a 6>do bting kill'.'a -ir

wounded. Ono at two of onr itegiments.

(New York and PeMsylvanio,) wer.' lit

eraUy cut to pieces, the 100th New "i'vrk,

from Buffalo, really annihilated.

Monday, tho 3d, was spi.Lt in barying tbo

di-ad, and taking core of the woandcd.

Tu^edoy and Wednesday it etcrmed and

raucd withoot oeaeing. Since then lien.

Uc-CiXlAA-s hassponthJe time m building

bridges swept away by tho raging wul*re,

and To-organiiing his broken brip-

adea. Oa Sunday and Monday, the 7th and

Hth, picket firing Dgoia commenced, but

nothing further op to this Lime. Tb« re

pdvts that llio gunboats had got up to Eioh-

mond is net oon£raed, and oenld not have

bei'n tnjo when reported as a TTunor.

The eiteot of the Confederate a.-cciy .s

n^il knovra ; BOtoe n-port it as high as liOO,-

00(i, bnlthia most t* mere gTiese-work. So

thinf^s stand, as we go to press, at Biob-

MoDowKLI.. FftEMONT and Coi, arc in a

mJ-t. TlK-ir forces appear to be scattered

a loog distosoe Bparl, aod ciinnol l>o moved

U> aid any one, and are pretty weU put to. to

bold their own, This ia a* least the case

with Fkbmobt and Cos.

Haixbck is fUU at Cwinth, with a divis-

ion noder Foi b fcUowing tho rotrealing

army of BEAURECAiu>. bet the futore in-

leotlons of his command arc not made pub-

Ue.

Tho greatest obwm of tho week ib the

optniinjoi tbo Mississippi by tho oocopa-

tiOB of Memphis. The Confederate gun-

boats were moally ^eslroyod in a pretty

severe engagement of the butting of water

racas opposite that oity, and in sight of a

vast coneoor*e of people en the banks to

witness thu engagement.

Col. FiTCJi. Ute Benat-^r from Indiana,

hao poBsession ef Memphis, ond as he poa-

Besses Dooe of the swoU-bead of some othe^

G'^nerals, tht people ef Memphis quietly

Hubmitted themselves to Lis care and pro-

lection. So mueb for "the right man in th$

right plooe,'' of which wo have heard a great

deal and seen so very Little.

Gen. DuMOMT, in cotntnciiid at Nashville,

bos tclegropbed for asaistanco to save that

oity from attacks. Whether it is threaten-

ed from a portieD of IttAUREQAMi's army

Gravity may Come coo Lnte-

Thc Ohio SlaU Je:nnal's Washington

correspondent of yesterday morning con-

tains tbo following " grarn: " paragraph :

" Many el our pnblio men look gtavonnd unii-

oos as Iho nuivs of victory aller ?ictory adoien-

iihea ua of tbu near approach of tho laat act in

tbo drama of Ibo Rebellioa. When the deapatch'

ei nrco re.-eired wbicb aoaoacccd ths anaihila-

tioo of Beanrcgnrd'B army ol tho Southnett, a

Jiatiaguiihed Senator rend tbem without a amite

ol triumph. ' What do jou think ol tho db««
DOW?' Diked bia fripnd beaido him. 'Ah' air,

it hurrira upon ua tbo Orvat Quealioo,' bo re-

plied. 'Wbnt do jon mean by tho Great Quef-

Uon 1- • I mean, my friend," aaia he, ' tbo quea-

tioD of Paeificatioa' Tbal question of paciaca-

tieQis about to iivenbadon \ii with ite iilimitable

iajportance, and if there aro such lirtuea na Fa-
Iriotiam, Btolhetly Love. Charity and 'Gnod wil'

to mankind' left among us, wo will bare need ef

them all to inDnenco and guide ua in tbiB crieip.

This /jrauifj in tho authorities at Wash-

ine^tou should have commenced a year ago.

Any man but a natural fool know, or ought

to have known from the first, that our pa-

rade of armies did not KOttlo tho great ques-

tions nt issuo between the North and the

South. There was o greater deep than,

mere fightitf; in tbe Hold, Theio were

counoils in the cabinet that should have

iM.'eo "grave" loog ago, and tho world

will ho surprised lo hear that their grnn;^

has just commenced.

Intent on plunder, ^ouijuest ond giory,

they did their laiigbiug and dancing when

gravity would have muoh more becoi

them. Now when tbo great armies are I

log dispersed, and things begin to look new

and shapeless, then they appeal for that

' ralTUili^r% BrothtTly Love, Ciaritj ami

good iflU to wiaiMnd t'

' which, a year

Ihoy commenced driving from tbo land,

desLroyin^ preasee, and sending men to tbe

iiepsbbcoa Bostiles, who dared breutho oi

of the panclioBod ideoe above.

Hod Ibey read Tiif; Cweie from Ihv first

I
they would have laamed that ^nii^ify

kugfrd open them from tho beginning, and

bad they Uatened to it, tbey would have laid

up SQch a store cf " Brotherly Love," that

they need net now have gone bogging for it,

and tbcneands cf precious lives, and mil-

lions of hard eameil money, woiild have

been B.ived to the country. Tbero boa been

"Brotherly Love" enough spent on the

negro, at tho eipenae of white men.

try lie patience of both races, for both i

the BuiTererQ from this misplaced phdi

thropy It is time there was a change.

rnot,w

rident that alarms a

> say,

all < In I

with

to Gen. Pu-

'fl demand for morn oiee.GoT. Toct

ordered, on Monday, a poriicu cf the three

months' men aow at Camp Chasp to got

ready to start for Nashville.

We have rumors of tbe approocb of our

forces very oloso on Cbarlesloo, South Car-

chuB, and then a romor tliai they had been

partioily rep ulHud. Tbeeia^tntaleof things

ia not, therefore, reliable. We have a ro-

mor also that Gen. HuNTCH has disbanded

his negro brigade at Fori Rojol, and that

ho baa been ordered to Wnahingtou. But

this negro bosiness is kept in such centiO'

nnl oonfosion, that nunortt are not of much

account whero at>olition fancy boa anything

to play upon. We have similar rumors of

tbe reeull of Guv. Sta.Sli:/, aad that Fres-

ident LmoOLN and all bis Cabinet have re-

solved to go in on tho abolition element,

' Perhaps so. and perhaps not. It

It time U- avow oomelhing, and let

iple know it. The day of big armies

t over, and theu will ooroo tbe day

of politico and statesmanship. The gravity

and judgments of men will then be tested.

> Tbe L-Bst man."

Mr. Dow-'J. Editor of the Btown 1^.,

Ohio, Atf; us, issues a Haming proclamation

for recroilB "for the war. " He wants none

but KtpubUcani of wealth and conrajjo.

who can leave their families without wont,

and who will go inti the ihicktit of the

figbl' The country stand? in hieothlesa

suspense lo learn the number iif his recruits '.

Suuiuor, ol Miwi,, liaa introilucMi a bill la the

Unili-d Stoles Bennlu le ri'peal the Fumlitu Slave

Lntv. dutnner wauls filavrrir abnEibsd. and

weulil net fuTur any iQc.-iHiri! cjluiUted Iv rcflore

hann>iny uole*" bij iiin« arr jil^i'lfd

ll«(?c»ee Preferred (o Foreigners.

We hnvo jnst rend n very low. soarriJoas

arliclom n Western Reserve abolition sheet

on Otto DaESRi^ Esq., of this oily, for hia

vote in tbo Lo^ialaturo for tho bill io ei-

oluderonaway negroes from eeltling in Ohio.

Mr, DRseM., in giving this rote, represent

ed IioIt mere than three-fc'irtbsof his con-

eliti

], boreBut Mr. DEjaBMr^

the walerfl, and this is imputed as u crime,

00 tho Know Nothing Platform, Forsooth,

if a white man is born in Europe, therefore

be most, if bo becomes a oili:;en of the Uni-

ted States, sink himself to a level with the

nogro, 0/ below him, beoaose tbo negro is a

This iB Uio spirit of Western KoBerve

ebolition»m, and wo have no objection to

tbeir prooIsinKng it, for wo want to know

bow low and vllo they are lO their poUUca.

We oil '-aB»e from Europe—some earlier,

some later, Does this mako negroes of ua?

Becatee & Yankee and a negro were bora

in NorUi America, does that make Ihsm one

race, oue people, one zolc^ ' The Yaokeos

once Ft<ile negroes from Africa and sold

them to tbo Sonthem planters. Does that

create a reason why a German whenever

dealt in that line of money-making fihould

do ponouM lor Yankee cupidity by lower-

ing his own race to the standard cf the

African, whom Ibo Yankee thought was on-

ly fit for corr,mcrc( '.

We should like lo bcai some abolitionist

from Yankee land answer these (joeations.

%V Tho trifling donkey who publishes

I Abolition paper (RepubLcan) in Porta-

outh, Ohio, under a very thin disguise,

etenda to be very indignant becanae we

spoke of Gov, Dehhiboh's ptU. These

were not iu every instance original Rt-

pvblUani, thongh generally so. The rec-

ords of tbe Governor's ofEce is full of proof

it is folly for any one to deny that be

hod ftts and was ptltak. also, aa s:icb men

always are. Some Repnblioans were treat-

i aa meanly and unjustly ae others.

These pets of Dejkhison's dared not risk

m on the track agwn last fall—and what

n meaner,more cowardly end more wicked

still, they dared not permit an inzcstigaixan,

wiat4.r, into hie conduct, but swallowed

all, debtsand everything else, and have pat

'normoua State toi on tho people to

cover tbo retreat.

To hide this DE^^Hieos tai as much as

poasible from Ibe people, tbe Legislatare

forbid tie usual amount of ether taiee col-

lected, and hundreds and tioasanils of poor

people will be thrown out of the county In-

firmaries and Ibe pnbbc ichools inconse-

quence. .So much f.ir Gov, Denniso.S'S

It Xiocan Ga:iiti buH disc*ietod a new order

;

_ . F. Va wbo ore U* Jvoit and Fanatics
|

wbo ViUif/ Vaotbecs a»d VaUandiibam. There I

few uambeii'ofltiCLirilnrili tile place.

\a Infamoas Proceeding.

Tho Ohio Slain Journal, goaded by its

political misfortunes in this region, has left

itone unturned or lie uninvented, to oronto

a little capital to improve its political for-

's. Having been one of tho chief north-

inftrumonis in the career of aboliUon-

to create rebellion in the South, and a

sectional civil war, it would, for tbo some

I purpoaes, instigate civil commotion at

Instead of stepping forward in n manly

anner to do a oitiaen cf Colnmbna justice,

1 whom it had cast 'jnjust imputations, it,

I far us it is able, endorses tho Wheeling
article in regard to " contraband goods-'.'

—

if it is contraband to send olothing,

to prisoners, then our own government

illy, for it favored, encouraged and bc-

the agent to send gooda .So-ath to our

soldiers while prisoners thei'>. Our

government in fact, wo believe, innogarated

tbe praotice,

Nowif it was right, aa it sorely wna, for our

governmont to send orliolea of necessity

South to ouraoldiers in prison, sanotionod

aasisted by tho Confederate authorities, what

must be thought of our authorities North,

wbcntbeyaeizepropergoodsaenttoprisoners

hero, and withhold them " oa contraband,

or for any other reason 1

Our government at Washington should

look after tho petty acia of their officials at

Wheeling, Their conduct is a disgrace

tbe government, and men of more decency

and prudence should bo put in resp'

posts of that nature.

Our governments, Federal and State, have

maoifeated a desire to treat prisoners hu

manely and as becomes a powerful and civ,

ili;ed nation, and they should aeo that Ibeii

purpose is not thwarted by petty officials,—

IS tho instances of ill treatment of our sol-

diers taken priaoao-'s by tho South, demand!

retalistion, it is far our government, not for

Provost Marshals, lt others, to determine

upon the estent, mode and manner of retel-

This bo:, we leom. was sent to the Ei-

press offico by a lady of Wheeling, an ac'

qoaintonce of Mrs. Tburua:i.

What right has Iho Provost Marshal

(who is he?) to eei;o goods directed from

Wheeling lo Columbus? Are both cities

not in the United Slates ? Can neither

goods nor newspapers bo transmitted through

the regular linos of commnnicotion any

longer, .u :hi NutlK, without interruption

and being sabjeot to seizure and detention ?

Oris iVheding an esf^oiully "free city,"

witb immunities granted to impose upon

every other city and every oitizen who poas-

ea through it, or deals there from this aido

of the river? If Wheeling is going lo set

up for itself, and piny tyrant over theooan-

try generally, it is well enough for that fact

to be known,

Hut wo bebeve tliut the statement that

the I'rovcst Marshal stopped the goods is

false, for tbo lady who shipped tho clothing

writes tbat she countermanded tbe shipment

herself, on looming that the clothing was

not, at this time, needed at tbe prison.

There has been a etiong mispicion for

somo time, that even tbe Post Master of that

"ancient place,'' has takes open himself

to stop newspapers from Ohio paasing his

office, if i!B did not like ll.tir poiilical com-

pitxion. Wo hope Post Moster Gen. Blair

nil! send an Agent cf his Department there

to look into the matter. If not trno, all

right, but if it is trao, the eoonor it ia look-

ed into the better. Wo have had enough

of these subordinates assuming to bePrcsi-

dtnU.

If this practice of casting saspioion of

secession or disloyalty npon political oppo-

nents for mere party spite, and their prop-

erty seized " on suipicion "—the mere sua-

piclon of willful liars, such as wo have

proved tho Ohio Stale Jc-^rnal to be when it

basely insinuated that arms bad been fumif^h-

cd to tbe prisoners at Camp Chose, then no

mania safe, and we bave no longer any Gov-

ernment which any white man ia bound lo

reaped.

If Judge ThusmA!4 is a itctauonUi, tben

three-fourthe of onr army fighting our bat-

tles aro BBCeesionists, and n very large ma-

jority of the people in this region of Ohio

are seceasicaists. If all these are facts,

then it is time tbe Government waa making

peace with its '^wn people. But this kind

of slang has loat all its terror, and tbo peo-

ple so well understand it, that the aboli-

tionista are becoming rather careful how

they use the pbrases to men's faces of late.

We copy the following from tbe Journal

that onr readers may see for tberaselvos

what sort of a Government they keep at

Wheeling :

Fttm 'Ji> Ofc-o S^--'^ Joj.-nU.

We give, below, tbe card of A. G.

Ttmrmau, in e:!planationof some statements

made in tbo IV'ifelm/: Inlclligtn^er in re-

gard to certain suspicious oircumatancts

attending the ahipmont of a boi of goods

for the rebel prisoners at Camp Chase, The
following is the item which we copied from

the Wheeling papar :

CoNTRAnASD GcoBs.—A large bos, tup-

poied to contain clothiDg contributed by the

feceuiooiita cf tbi« city, i« dstalced at tbo Ex
preu oSice by order vf Provont Uanbal, Mnjor

Darr. Tho boi i« directed to Mtj. Mary A.

Thstman, wile ot Allen ThurTnan, Columboa,

Ohio, anil is suppoaed to bo intended fcr tbe

at Camp Cbaac.

bins of cletbing for rebel pntoaen, provided tk»
coDtribnhcns ore made with the hnowledso aa
cosaent of tbe military autbaritiea, but Ihii aW.
meat noB iDtcadcdto baToWn msdoiuasscM
manner, Inileud ef being ihippcd to tbe Fede^
nl nutbotities at Csnip Cbue, they were beiu
•bippcd to tbo wile of a nolorioni rooel ymBL
thiser. and Ibo Provo.t JIanhal very wisely pTt
- veto on Uio arroDEeaient.— '[^((/(.(g- Intdli.

Concerning the foregoing Judge Thurman
submits tbo following communication
~>0>c Eiilarofikf Ohio ^ale Jcumal

.

In Ihia moroiag'a Journal, ia an nrticlo cini . J
fromtbo tniiling huUigcnur lo tbo eOecl ihr

,

boi 01 eooda, suppoied |o bo clothing for pn-. I
oere at Camp Cbaio, prepared by ladiea at |

Wheelinf and direoled to my wife, bad been I
ilopped by Ibe Frovoit Manbal at the Eipri>-g I

Offico nt tbal pinco, bocaiito tho box was not f
"shipped Io the Federal authorilioa ot Cnmp I

Cbwe," and it ii anid Ibat Iho ' tbipment ivob \l-

tended la be tnndo ia a cecrot mnniior," '

' Now, eir, thia statement ia a calumny ; wbett
it wOB so intended or not Evei
rcpr^gonei "

and boapitol i

ttocitiienaof Coiumbns,ofal] political portk/,
bo handed over to tbe oUcers at tbe Camp foi
peclion Bed distribution or delivery. TbcM
meter bceo nay r-guLilion that the ttiu

«hDold le BhipptHl directly to the Federal olBeeo
111 the Camp, ur to any olBcer. Indeed, I hov"
almaya ondertlood tbaltbe Go7cram
that the boies abooid bo (bipped to
vidualn who would tako oQ aomo of ine intipr
cident to tbo bUBine^B Itom tbo officinls.

;'Butno matter Low shipped, every utl
19 inapccted by tbe pioper Federal ofllcur t.,-

it ia delivered to the pnaoner. I »l!irm tbjt
tber 1 or any ofle of my (nmily, baa evr >

'- "deliieiedat Camp Cknte, a aiDcIs nrl
forbidden bv the regubilians ; or that
1« In*pected there, bjtbo proper nutbc
(bro tbopriaooer reeeived ii, and erery
. Ike oontrory is fulie.

" iDelead el diacourogiDg, tbe (jevemoivnt: i..'

•ncouraged voIuDtary contribulioiiB ol i-letii.i.t

ind boipital stores to tho prisoner*, thun ra,.
,Dg IboGoveramenl from eipense, and preniobue
K„„m, -„.j,.i.nr.i;n„.». ondilia BtrflnRo tUtf,r

irogenwit
of the Goveramecl. tbe mart maletc
bona ore made. A. G Tiicn'
Juno'^d.lSfit

'

W'> iind in the Springfield. Ohio, H: , .
-

I,:, the following

Tie Ccl'imtu, .' - .. ; , ,.,„i

priaunera a' Camjp I
'

,, .l, Ji',-,! ..

,

attempt Ij eacspc, -i- i
*.

, , . i
. ,. .i., ..

ed Ibey rtarofcor. ij, -. l „ ; i.I'l.
a EUaber of the- ti.iJ !-' ': v- - J, J i, 'j |„,.t .

and boivet-

'

Tbo ftep^iliii: is now owned and edileiJ -y

tbo late Slafo Librarian of Ohio, and n...

are surprised, that one who lived so U'-^-

about onr Slate Capitol, and who passi'd l<'r

a gentleman of intelligence, should tiii,"

been guilty of giving currency to ^:\-.i, a

miserable and monstrous tic.

Did the i'l/iltr of the Heputiiic not lta.-fl

when here that nelhiog can pass Into tt''

priaon without previoua examination, ind

that by the military authorities 7 Knowing

lliis as be onght to have knoivn it, bow Li

ho enppOBO arms were got in there ! Th',»

could only get in through Col. Mooui .
''y

Is I

e bellei n lo conaitu^

pected of Socesb disloyally 1

Thisvilloinoaslioof the Ji>ttrr;a£ismulcb-

od only by the slory of tho Whedini; y.i-

letiigenccT^ tbat tho Provost Marshal of that

city seized a bon ef goods directed In a

loJy of this city, 'juder auspicioa (ha? il

contained sen)ethjng [OJilralmnd. Suppo'-.'

it had Is tho Provost Marshal or tt.^

Journal or the Hepubltc so silly as to suf-

pose that it would go directly through ite

prison walls or doorsor windows without Ji-

lection? Tho juckuBS thot pulls the i-n-- -

hardly so silly as this.

The Editor ol iiio liep^iOh': has justly '.!,

reputation of a gentleman, and we h'^fi, <

will not let so base, and we con say n,:h

propriety, so iafamoue a lie as this pw'- '

his readers with his indorsement.

More of (tie Work ofGov. Andrew-

This avowedly negro Governor, who can

only furnish soldiers to free the African,

mnkes one further alep in that directitn.

He refuses lo officer the Irish companies

and regiments in Massacbueelta, with Iii^.h-

men. Ho offers tbemoaly native Amerieon

Yankee Abolitionists, which they reo^iif

as an insull, and indignantly reject tiem.

We will Hoon have tbe whole secret rat

inaj< Bond's Wife nnd Daugbter
Captured and Belea^ed.

We ct.ngrat'ilate our friend Mej. BoHP

that his wifo and daughter fell into the

bands of men wbo showed n more gallant

spirit than that shown by Gen. BuTLER at

New Orleans,

For tbe honor of the whole North, Gm-

Butler chould be diemisaed and disgraetd

before tho world. There is not a woman in

the land safe, if this war goes on. and aacb

bellisb spirit as exhibited by Butlbb is

ir one moment countenanced or apologhied

for:

irroniICnCJe-.-i:Mje<riLa (T.-uul-iJtiu.) Ji^^'

A Toledo L«dy Oaptored ant Rslcia-

When tbe retreulioR force of Gen i -

reached Martiniburg, llojor John H. t^-i i

Toledo, ot the Sij£ty«eieotb, wm lying :-'

lick, nbers be bad beea detdini^ aome da>> ':

Bond bad been ^ent for, aod vvitb her .
-•

daoghler. was ia stteadance upon the -M

Tbo retreatjng »ol diets began to hurry 111 •

Mirtiaaburc about daylight on Sunday, i:>)

turmoil in tbo streets increaeed until bI>v'j1 -

o'eloek, when tbe Major, being adviicd

relroat, l^ftliia tick bod, ruihed lolo tbf
'"

and made deaperate eicrtiona to rally Ibe I' -

nesalorly was unaueccuful, but ia t:' '-

to itop tho soldiera, got lo far from tbe I>/.>i: -

10 mlied np in the rout tbat the rebels v--

poiieiiioo of the town before ho could rr' -

'

Sb rescue of bis nils aad cblld.

tdrs. Bond anddangbler were at the buiel, -
'

were mads priienerB, In the cteoing. Capt i^

ojinder, ef tho rebel Jockaoo'e comBand, '-^'

tboIeJic*, IberobeinirnDninber, ando'''-'"'
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Ho laid Ibey
Ihrm oi their ptnonaJ tafely. bi

iraortMM M lo th»ir releoie.

niebt Anew a liiUe whut bs nm

BlioW col seen Iheir familifn loro jear. lioiv-

.,« Sira. Ikind. on tie next Thuraday. fiot a

-is^liot tbtough who-a hipdntP* it ii not pfu-

Sent to itote—and uadBr a Abk of Iruco "hh too-

,nei !o Ibe Fedorol pickets, Dear Fallipa Wolsr.

lod tbence pwaed to Willi flcniporl, wSero the

o#k leOiOod, not Cadiag bcrhusbnod, went on to

HKentowo, ivbere ibo hnpnily joined bim.

&) far B" Sir*. B,, duuEbtor, and two ladipB

(bawo'B witb brr, were coDcemrd, lliff nrru

treated with kindaces by Iho rebola; but, fort o-

aalelj. Mijor Band bad a friead at MortioBbarfl

trlw nu eoabled to befriead bis viih and ebild,

aod wbo did BO.

Utx Bond paMcd tbroDgii tho city fralordny

ODhorwny bomu to Tolodo.

.Irmlng TuglUvcs.

As tiia tW-.i* Slufc Jfurnat ejioroisea ilsulf

JVM ile own imnginnry alory of nriua bfing

pnt inWtho bandn cf tbe piiuooerB i

Ctaac, we will put a fow quesliocu

piper whjeli It may answer yi>s o

oipiMH He ignoraspc,

Wflrt> Ibo negrooa of thiB oilj no

somo tuo wetfkfl ago. whtn it was (

IbaC tbero wo^d be a diiCcalij, o

tho killbc of a wbito child by i

U BO, vbo ufisistad and e&couroged tbi^m

iQ ptocaring uma?
l>o the negropH not geaoriUly go arinsd,

03 was the case witb tho uegro nbo acui-

denlaUy ebot Ibe young man from Clcvo-

Inod h.'. the AioenccLii Uotol 7

Bare the DCgro-^a col got a depot of anus

m this city, and did tho«ii arms not nt one

timo belong lo the Stot.5. and do tbcy not

Have Ibeae negtoee ddI n privabi drill

room where they eierriee ia tho art of using

Tbeso ore simple qneetioiUi bdiI tbry aro

pat in all serloueneas to "tbe organ" fur

i^rioos and manly ooawore.

The=e i)ue«ti0D» are contiDunlly asked id

vMT Btreflt?, and the Journal's rpcent folso

attetk jpca the white people of the city,

inikta it a mattor of inlereat to hnow

irbelber tlie " faJea alaiin " it Iriod lo get

jp oboQl onnod prisonorH io Camp Cbase.

Lad ajiytbing to do nilb its knowlcd/'e of the

inajng of the nef^oea,

ks tbe Jo-jTiinl baa beoD the cause ol ex-

jliog tbfse enqnirii'B, wd will, while wo arc

^at it, call tbe attention ot tho city au-

'Jierities to tbe subject. They cannot any

;m MDn look t« it. if troo, and, if not trae.

."dlay the pablic fnoLnj^ by Bfaoning that

liot.

There has been a great rnflul of negroes

Dtc this city tbe last few months, and every

"Decanbehia ownjatlge of the conijptjni

iifat tnco arming and drilling them ou their

uTival hero in oii- luidaL For tbu good of

Ibe white man, <kad tbe safety of tliu negro,

re coU Btteolico to these thuigi

There is an evident doBiro ou tho part of

rucUese leaders of Ibo Bepublican party to

'tir op all the elements of Gtrifo possible.

if any one doubts it, let hirn read tho fol-

lairing slumbering embers of lineu) Noth-

ing'uni, which appeared in tbe colnuins of

tke Cii^ Fan on Saturday evening. It 19

ft&rfal to contemplate the dexperale wiok-

vdsMs of that h('art which would thoB array

'he negro in antogouiain, io labor and poai-

tioD, to all those who oafipc^ud to be bom
'OB ftieigo land , juat as though any one
las control over his own birthplace. We
lorbear making the comments upon this ar-

tole which it deaervas. Fortunately this

Stgro-NoHve-American-Koow-NolhJDgiflm

ill knit more closely together the native

lad foreign t»orn white peophj for common
'ifaty and common inlereBlB. They should
'TPrywhere gee lo it, and make it their bua-

BKB to protect one another without regard
b pieces of birth, language or religion :

ConBwmsatonal.

WASHIMfiTOS, J

I

HENATJi.—A Commilles of Confprt
appointed on tbo Tcdiau appropriation bill which
wm returned from the Huuo «ilh ameadmeati,
A eommuQicatioo from Ibo Secretary ol iho

Navy, trBOBmitiioi; tbo nOicial report of tho ojw-
fatiooj on tbe Luwcr MiHiuipoi, tta capture of
Now Orleans, &c., was received,
Mt, Half oflcred n reiolutioo

SeirolJiTy of tho Treiuury lo inform lbs Seoatu
m^cbo^tho87,M,^2pI.idtflMBr.b^l.ialbt
rid of Colombia (or the jpar eadiuo Juot

30lb, ivQii lor porional i^rvic*, and how much on
olbci aecountfl, and Ibo details of the accounU—
HoBaidthurc bad been paid to Manbal Luinon,
«ho was appointed io Warcb, saa.Oil.aod te
ilanhal Seldon before bim, $&0,U00.

Ur. Powell oEferod a rewlulion, that tbe .-^rcre-
laryotWor iolorm tbe Seaata whetbfer Major
Geooral Hunter baa been outboriied by tho De

of oegroc!.partmoDt. to loutlfr 1

ponooa of Africno dcurent, inlolhe service of 11

Uoiled Stalea; if a Colonel and other office
hate bMa nppomtcd, oad whether tbey bato be.
clothed nod armed at ihe oipensa of lh« Unil.
Statw LojdoTer.

oOarod tjio followiij;

;

, Edwnrd Stanley, aitumiac to a
under a letter from the Socrola™ of War a
oinliog him Military Governor ol'^ North CaroU.
a. a put-t UDkconu lo the ComtitatioD and lav
OS uodertokec, bj' virtDe ol aach military e

lonrj, toBDrrendfr fugitiio ilaves, cuDtrar;
10 iuleot andmeaniog of tbe act of Conurt
oenll]! adopted: alao. Io bimiih aa; Aiopric
ilii*n, in violation of Ike perBonal riahl aecpred

by tbo Cooatitnlion ; olao. to ctoJe »»;boo[a moiu-
ainwi by tho cbarilv of good men for Ibe educa-
non of colored ehildroii, 10 defiance of ..^lery

principle of ta oral* end religjoo, and degrading
•ournaljoualduimoter; tbercforM,

HcialiKsl, That tbe Pretident be requested to
Dce) the letter of Ihe Seerelar) of Wnr, under
iioh (bo (aid Edward Stanley haa aHOined lo
I Objected t^»Dd bid oier
Ur. BunjDor also clleroa anoUiflr reaoloton,
It such on offiwr bh Uilitarj Qotertwr is eoo-

Irory (0 tbe Cooalitution nod lawa, deatraotiie lo
il authority, und oontrory lo Iho spirit of
itilutiona. Laid over.
Bumoer moved to lake up Uie resolutjon for
ipuliioo of (he Senator from Qnven. Mr

Slaiko, HejBcted letoSl,
At 1 o'clock tbo tax biUwsfl taken op.
D*halo cniued oa the mobuo to rccoofuder tbe

votu laying d lai oa elaiee.

In the conrae of the debate. Mr. Cowao ^aid
tmkgbtbesiud that he intended to leefun* Ibe
Scuaiv, if he thouf;ht it deserved it, by pasting
acta nhich wore ealculated lo trumplo on Iho
Conwilulion. It might be eoid he wa,a dogmatic.

10 iDteoded 10 be dogmalic
Wudo (in bin Mol): " All but the Diatic"

mr, Cowans "When the .Seonlar seltloi tbo
htlle McouDt wilh hia oolkaguom tho olbor Houba,
it will he timo enoofih for
that kind of remark; till

ud tber pirat amoaot of sugar and molsi
"cn which ha) been t^ereled by ita ov/ner», read
for ahipment.
One rebel regimoot wai slarioned amil« beloi

thocity, bat haa ditboodcd, and thu mcu are not
eodeatonng tn get horou.
The fle«t w-iUitort at once for Vickibort;.
Tbelo!! of Iho robela in Ihu engagomeot i>a

apwarda of 100 killed. 50 ol whom belonged |.

IboguDbofltOen, Lo[ell,«bo were drowned.

night ai

Fremont's DIvlsion—An VoTonu*
naic Skirmish.

.-BUR,;. Jqdo Gth,—Tbo advaijco
enard of Gen, Fremont reached Hotnsonburg nl' "'"'"ik thia afternoon. Tbero was no flgbliog

Iho march. Jaokion encamped bore In*!
lid lott tbia inorniog,

.
lalry force viti sent on a recoonciuance

four milsa hejoDd the town, which camo on a
largo forco of cavalry and Jifantry. atronciy
polled jQ the wood).
" ' Wyodham, who had pushed (he recoo-

three mtlea farther thnu ordered, rnably
led forward the 1st New Ji.rtoy Cavnlrv and wai
'ivco back by infaulry in ambosh.

CoJ. W)ndbflm k a prieouer, andCaptmua DeJI-
ino and Hayoea killed or aeverely woundod and

pritonera. Captain Charles ia mieiiog.
All the officom bravely and vainly endeavored

lo rally their men, Caplain Janeway goilanlly
attempted a Bank movemeat, which covered Iho
-treat of tbe E rat Eallallion. Ho ia unhnrt,
he regtmeLt loat thirly-fivo :a hilled, woandod
id misfiog.

Geo. Bayard, of the BncktnJ or Maine Rifles,
and the Jat PeonByltacia Cavalry, and CheJeret'
brigade of Ibe Cth Ohio and fth Virginia, wer
irderedfurHard totboJr aupport and droto th
nemj from their potilion, coplurnE their cam'
indsoajestcrw, ivitbloM,
Tbo Kano ^ea nombered 125, and founi

tbemielrcfl oppci^dand flanked Ji the wooods by
four regimentaofinfontry Bad cavalry, ond before
they Could be withdrawn, sufTercd aererely
IJeut Coi. Kano le severely wonnded

prisoner. Captaio Taylor was alio wounded and
captured. Capl. W.K. Bhiaohard was wounded
-leroly, Liaut. J. J, Swain i* probably killed,

after a moat olUant 6ght the rebel, were drii
hack with a loas of 55 tilled, wounded on.

ihela brought up their irIiUery
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and used it with eflect,

Jackson ia thoaght to hav
aad haa either bolted Ihe m

greatly strengthened his
hia trains, which ai aniQBi

left the mun rood,

B coliuDo for battle,

guard and posted

Tbe Tmdea,
Ufc- ijJiToK: - Several yearrt ago "TIk

^litite American Forty " was assailed witb ronct
hsDot for its alletnpt to aid oar Native Institu-
-ta, and to throw urounJ them theprotaeliOD ol
-" Goierameat, and anjongitthe reltof the inh-
j«la coajDdered by them, was that of protecLon
» R.r mechanical Iradea. Commercial trndi
He all know, protecta itself, because it boa fo
-Cipit*!, money or merchandise : hut Ihu cap
^«f lie mechanic is his labor only. In Europe
^onowhore seo such a Btate of Ibiuga, in tf
^^"^t. aa this country preJuolB, tor there 11

""Mil 010 under tho protection of law, but he
' • • - - many olber lotjec I*, nlterly di

Mr, Wado spoke of Mr. Conan aa baring a
light lo bo a mere advocate and watch dog ol
tiaitora in tho field : but he sbould oot coma bore
to locluro the Benale. Wboaier heard of him r

Ho was wilh'og to be criticiied by fomebody hav-
jog some authority. He would ratter bo lectured
by anybody than tho Senator irocu Pennsylvo:" . Cowan said be mi^bt be very humble,

rienoed nnd notmowQ but waa hero a
Sfolatito of PeiuisjliraniEi. Ho represen
|,(iOC people, Dud wai not going lo apologhte
I people lor hia inejpeneuiw or bis yootli,
eier understood thsl age or long aervices
would aalitfy folly or give character lo Eil-

lingfgate. which might b^ learned of any fish wiv

After further difcutiion a vole njj taken and
recunf ideratl6u carried-

Tbo amendment taxing slaves waa theu rejected
l7to-i!. Ytjfl, Aotbooy, Chandler. CUtk. Pes-
aendon, Foole, Crimea, Harlan. Howard, Howe,
King, Morrill, ,*iaiiaoQ5, Sumner, I'rumbull,
Wad,-, -WilKinson and Wilmot, Nays, Bayard,
Browning, Carlisle, Cowao, Da«ia,DiMn, Doolie
tie, Foater. Halo, Harrie, Kennedy, Lane, (Ind,)
Lulbam, Mijiongal, Neaniith, Powell, Rice,

ulahury, f?tarhe. Tea Eyck, WiUey. Wilson and
Wright.
The Tax Bill ivoaltieo pueed. :IT t-i l—unnielv
dwell,

'

Eitra aeaiii,?!, Adjourned.

EOUBE.—ThuHoune wont ioto CurnmitlM.
Ur. Morrill, of Vermoat. spoke an dooat-

g hinds to the aoverul Statea for establishing

sgricultorE) colleges. He appealed logcnlli
to vote upon Iho merits of the bill faarelotoi

troductd by him, Ita passage would hatii

'ffect of slrenglhening the republic, wrongmg
lobody, and preying a oleuiag lo the entire peo-
ple for ages to iVme Among tbe brancbea of
education propMcd ia mibtary inatruclioo. He
ihowed at length tho adtantages of the ajalem,
which would afford an opportonily for cduealioo,
accompanied by a love for us<-ful labor.

while he wBflaoiiuua to behevo the President
right, be was agdiait on ambiguous policy. An
to thoie who control Ibie House, they bate the

lOt thoaeoius to build

hne. The daagor was
from an alliaaco between the Itepublicane and
Abolilioniabi. whose war oa slavery in defiance ol

10 CoeatitutiDO txKouieaa crime. Ho condemn
od at length tbe emnocipatiuo and coafiscatioa
-' sJavea, cemorking thai the only eofuly

'

Ballimore aud Obio RaUroad
HAftPtn'^ Fkrrv, June Sth—All the dam-

ago doue to the Baltimore & Ohio railroad by Jack
ton's force haa been repaired, except the great
I'otomno bridge, ruonmg throuah moil ond paae-
enger trains will be resumed to-morrow. J'usf-
eogen-, Aic,. will be tranafarred by tbo mililarv
pontoon bridge.

Federal LosAiatitieBaniGor" FairOah "—Federals at Stono. near
Cbarleston.
Wi-ni.'ijTON, jTiD,;. eib.—D-ipatou^s rrom

Com, IKiponI RUto that our gunboatd buvo poe-
eessioD of .Slooo, near Gharlestoo. The capture
was mode from infoi-matioa reeeired from Robert
SmoU who rua out tho tug " Planet"
The following stolemeni* of the low at Ibe
itKo of Fair Oak waa received j

partment:
Id Sumuer'a 3d corps, killed. 163; wouDded,
ij; mieaing 146, HemlJleman'a ,Id, hilled, 2&9i
junded Sw3r miaoing 150. Keys 41h, hilled,

1J8; wounded. J,7&o!raitsio);. 9-l'l -
tal of killed, wonoded aad miaaing, I

It tho War De-

Graad to-

plo wiU want to know why the diacrepaocies be-
Iween the etatemeaU made by Stephens. Uor,
RILL and othart. on tie floor ol the Home. Ihree
monlha ago, when thia lai bill wu first before
that body, and the Etatement:! now kqi over the
ttirea, oa being e^ciaf from the Treasury De-
portmeat '

If tho first Bbtemenls were tree, why are these
now made— if they were not true, why wore they
made at all ' When tho first alatementa nere
made it was expected the Tax Bill would pau ia

a few doya into a law, eo great was the batten aad
tbeaa enormous ctatementa were eenl lorlh 8t an
excuse for the enormiUos of tho Bill- One woa
necessary to auttain tho other, nod it was then
luppoied the popular(crj of the lait dollar and the

potent, that 00 man would
considered bettor than a traitor who did not ;

voeate getbug both tho dollar and tbe man.
Now the party arrangement ia, oot to trut tho

people. The laxea are to be poitpoaed until
after tbe election, and fmdiug thot the rovolul

pubbc lentiment Las been eo great thia

' tach ia token Secretary Chase can
ugh of ''legal tender" to last aatil aftei

election, and inateodof running forofheo oo
laatdoUar and last man," they have started the
itory that the Nnlicaal Debt itu been greatly
over-atated, nnd tbe interest only avenigcs 4 per
cent per anaum

!

Wo theo bate these figurea Debt, $500,00(1,
000

;
interest on tbia at 4 per cent, ia $20,000,000.

Now, if thia ia true, which, fortunately, nobody
believe?. Secretary Chase will only require
twosty tniUiona of dolUra to pay the uilereit,

II this >« aU. then what on earth do we want with
a tax biU that will coit nearly that an
money to carry rt into etlect and debi

i the Treoaury What do we want
bJJ. wbich no one, we beheio, eati-

eii than S1M,00<I,0(W, including the
war toriffon tho poor man'anecejaities.

If this ontrogeou* lax ia not to pay intereil.

Is rt to boy negroea lo briog

A liat will bo furnished a
be received, •

ignedl (,ix li.McCLLEHS

'HcC'lellan lo

Ibav
you, Vou a

lolloBiog addfesa was read lo tbe army
ening at dresa parade, and recelted with
burst of vociforouH cheering from every

C.iMP NE.iR Hew BRdiGt, June 2

0/
Jjf,

-irms "J tin Fotomac
' it least a part of my promiBB II

' faeo to face w rebels.

'Pirdrd. To abow'how this
w>: A bof bom here la put
'« giTK (ctenl years to eon:
'*^ ail Id; beaeat ol hia aen
TUfliuQ „ thai tbia trade, wbili

"-'
this apprentic

1 good hying, hot when

learn a trade
employer

id tbe
I

• orks
aflord lo this apprentice, when he shall

-"a learned it, a good liying

^
«t be fiadg hia trade filled

'"" leried a day to it in tbia country, bat who
"»dmet4iledinloit sostrongly that jon cannol
'rtelhemawoy, Suppoie .ur triidtmi.T. were
"poor laiuKurope -re: c' f-,r^ -^^
"'otliimediobo put i -.-,.-. , . ,..,i

". laEoglaod, th-.'i- - j
-,j:

'WkproleclaiU'Vi-.r. ; e
°JH«)era lo hove aor- [I

, . i,-. [.,-.-.

^ afro to employ any a„i3 m UMr uoJ- wLo
^ncteervedhis tiniotuitUiere, jfuuy uou who
^»ia want ol emptoymeat, Ia France, a a*.

'

,-"« hsi lo travel for a loog Umo after be baa
,^^ hii Irado before bo can pursue it lO Ibe ,

,rH»l- Ilaeridenlwearefaitiennogtowarda» toadiLion ui Kuropoin the moltipFied oombors
,fU«e«bo work at our Irodoi Tbe.e lan

sracouitonlly pouring upon ita from olber
^", Which ia last mokug ita way If.rouf^i ub,
~* nhuh, by and by, will wash away nil our:*Ua l»adm.rke. " It i« not good to tale the"»d of (h, ^Uir,n snd give it to the doga,"

1 rt^r" t
' "^^ '''"^' """S' ""«' " i**"'", juattuch

irij
* ""°e" omongit our mechanics oa wo

,£« pteiailod at the Tower ol Babsl. with lAia

^Il^i',!^' lk«e who npelh iu a foreign-W build the most •

,-..
,

AhADVOCITF, M-ll (iJH .IWN
<-(liimtui_j(jn^^lgg.2_

mtry 1

no ngbt"!

at bay m fmot of the capital.
The tinal and docmve battle ,b athaad. Unlets
IU belie joor pait history, tbe rofolt canaol be

lur a moment doubtlul. If the triopa who labor-
ed so faithfully and fought ao ^'sUactly at York
towD. and who so hisvely won the hard fights at
Williamaburc. West Point, Hanover Court Ifooae,
and Fair Oaks, now prove worthy of their ant«
cedenta, tho victory is luroly oura.
Theeventi of every day prove jour eupenontj

Whereter you have met the enemy you ban
beaten bim. Whetetec joa have uiod tbe bayo-
net, ho boH gWeu way in panic aid diiordcr'.

1 Oik of you now one lost crowning effbrl. Th,'
enemy baa stahcd hia all on the issue of tbo com-
ing bottle. Let oa meet him and a^jsh him here
LO the center of the rebelhou.

SoldietB' I will be with you iu ihia battle, and
iharo its daogers with you. Our confidence lu
each other is now founded upon the [loit. I.et us
itrike a blow which la to restflre peace ond noioa
:o this distracted land.

Upon your valor, discipline, and mnlDBl confi.
deace tbe revolt depende.

Geo. B, UcCLUi-iN,
-Major General

~

ID It hy tho iodividoal Status, it hi

interfere with their local icatitution

luded. There wa« no way uuder tl

IQ of diapenaing wilh it. That wi

Froiu iacmpMK.
ini-m-, June7tb,—Siooe tic formal surren-

der of Ihoeity yesterday and Ibe poilinu of pick-
--- -trough th^ cjty, tho eiciU^meot ol Ihe poo-

i.iBub!ided, All wasquict during last night;
olyecenl Ibis momiog was Iho capture of

the retiel steamer Check, ubicb eluded the Fed
eiJ Beet yesterday aboie the city by running up

sloDgh tput cf tight. She wna brought
'

lis momiog,
Notbiog has yet been beard ol thu lioat Vas

Doru, which Is the only boat of the rebel fleet

scaped yesterday.

^Bt ellorb were made to shield publiu proper-
ty by pncat« claims About 2,U0U bales ofootton

t^okiDel Thomas U. liatsuu waa tbe luilltaiy com-
maudaut here, but Bi-Seoator actiog Brig, Geo,
ilch. of lDd;ann, ja m command of tbe city now.
Thenew post master for Memphii in now in

Ciiro, and will be here soon,

(SpfJil to SL L*u!« l>pubU,-«o.)

Memphis, 4 p. M,—At Ibis hour, juit an Ihe
dltpakb boat la leaviog. aU ia ouieL All tbo reb.
el Odge hnotio to be Hyiog in the city have been
removed, and no difficolhes bavo occurred.

Reports are eurrout that Commodore flolhni,
when he '---Bd tbo news of the deatroclion of the
Munlgomery fieet. burned his vessels, four in

notnber, which were some dittnnea below hefT.
J\tt thoasond peopUi liood Ibe bluOa hero and
witnstsed the lighL Ttua morning all tbe stores

ore dwed but aisny will tw open romorrow.
The citii'.ens soeni aniioua lu Lave tnide re-

that city at from §3 to 58 per moDtb, w'hile tho
nnd children of the soldiers in New York

arving for wont of bread ! Comment ie >in-

neceMBry.— Toync Co. Dtmocral.

Sd, by Biah,
itf.b Mm

Very little tioubUi m uppfobeadedmholdiog Iho

fflADE.COMMEBCEANOMONEVMAnERS.

from what it \vn« when it pa»!ed ibe latter body,

it waa ordered to be printed for the use of the

House, before being acted upon, Wtat Ibe Hi
willdowith it la not even conjectured, hut t

will, of ooutae, past it io eome shape or other.

One thing we think ia very evident, vu : t

Congre«B will not risk the attempt 10 collect the

taxes under it unlilafler the fall elecboni, Tbey
e afnud if they do, Ibeir chancee cf re-etectii

U beiery ilim indeed, but it they eau fucceed
deceiving the pe.jple by fojie atntementi, so as

aecute their seata fortwo years more, that will

ver the balance of tho Adminlitrstioa of Mr.
scoi-M, and by getting np new troubles and

Jing the cry of " war aeceisity." Ibey will feel

quite sure tbat they coo violate all their pledges

the pe^iple for iheir votes, aad bo forgiven.

oot forgiven, tbey gel a two year*' lease on

Ihey will, boneier, find aume thiagt hard 10

explain, and they nJI fiad, also, that the people

bett/-r posti<d aud mere aliie to the qaeihona"'" - - -re [.ware of The peo-

North to supply the places of white
nra, and who will never get back if they are
nam LQ tbo Sooth to convert itinloabo-

hUooism, andseotbattho negroes got o safe paa-

ol tie land of Dixie. Col, Moody's
trio of God, Tod and Di.xiE, we are iadiued to

;ould dmolvo portnership. We ihink

Governor Too would studt. aad leavj Col.
MooDV to fill the vacancy If the rAynK should
be epoiled, it ia only necesaary to ippeoi lo the
Cincinnab Car^Jk for its " war neceasily,"

,

would iind legal Drgumeota plenty to save
tsnj of the thing. We pnuae, however, to

what the House of Congress will do, TVo may
light yet upou tho mysli

Governjoeut "legal teuder," nud baiik notes
generally, have fallen in New York Cily lo Of and

per cent, disamat. Tbe dispatchea soy tbot
geld woa selliog at from 54 to 6^ premium. It if

not Kold thBtodtiaact),it la popor tbatrfiprttioiu.

Cold being tbo standard, or measor^ of value, S
cannot change. By an act ot oar wipked nnd
thieving Congresa, the inlcrost on our public debt,

to please tbe boahetB and rich meo, has to bo paid
in gold. Tbe July interest ia approachiug, and
Goverumenlia io the laarket buying gold, siok-

legal tender in the market, so thot

when you receive .«I00 of thesoTreajury Notes,
you only get 993; aad this gap will cuatimifl to

In the midst of this, Mr. Cavsi: h^a announced
thai be will auk Congrees fur pertiiUsioD to issue

mo .^200,000,000 rooro "legal tender,' running
denominations from $1 to $3.

Wb shall soon boon thernging lea of irredeem-

able paper proniisea. This paper ia now being

loaned on good security ,n New York, at 3 and 4

perf^ent per annum, whiiegold could cot be got

lor less than 10 or liJ I>t men whi

take advantage of this and get out

Moo wbo launch into biiBlnefs to-day

capital, mil ueter pay it, nnd both lender and
horro'A'ec aUke. will never see il again

In EUL'h a stato of mooey mattern

only be nominal, ranuiog up or down a

icessitiesof the day may occasioi
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ty Vfllamo Ul or TriF. Cnisis ton bo bud at

lhi.offiM.ioiini/.at SaSi. »"'! ""'*"'"' "'S^.OO.

TTio bound can t«- «ot bj Kipr«., tbo unbound

by tnliil.

New Subscribers.

To TMK CflJsis, will bo particul»r lo eaj ivheth-

THE CRISIS,
A Wcokly I'ublirritJOQ wilb u Large Cir

fact, wo know it—aro tho groands of our in-

bartnoaioos ideas of tho ronl " sitQalioii."

—

They bavo long boon browing in tie

polilical chaldron, urilil tho great eon-

coption bt'cumo a dognia— foul, unfortu-

nate unlriio on tho ono sido, bccauso

we aro weak wo mast of ncecBsUy be tho

opptt'ssed, nod on tbo othor becaoso wo are

atroQg, wo DioBt bo Iho oppressors. The

strong boastful, the weak JoGant— ouo lo

eiliibit its powor. tho other lo shoir its cour-

n.orSI.OararNli nonlb

i rapidly oitoniling its oi

I'J.OO per ni

Tac CHIf

euifttion wburewr tbo mnila run,

Pobbshcd ot Columbus. Ohio, by S- Mr-

DARY.

Corrcspoudciirc of The Crisis.

Near CiTiLUcoTiiE. Ohio. Jqco 9. I86i

Col. S. Med.vhv : In tbi. I endoso ooo dollar

(or voor paper, which you will plcM« Bond to Chil-

liro ho, 6bfo. Allhi.UKh 1 am t^mg iMoral pa-

pen, I UkB Iht Cnsii bettor than ooy of tliMio.

I oujjbt to have takoo your paper over aioco

«ou Sommoncca it, but Iho last year has boon

rather tight oa farroom io luonej; coalten. I am

an old pitrun of youn-I ihiuk it was in 11^ 1

first Bubscrilwd for your paper, and continocd till

lou Bold uul lo Iho IlaswellB.

"Tho OonHtitutlriii as it n. tho Union an it

was." I aw opposed to all irrepreasihle conflicl-

erw I aoi ilow to halieio in Iho coaacrvatijoi of

auion that cannot spo how IhiBConntrj' is to con-

tinue half dlavo and half frm. Whon a man ha"

no litcd priaoiplej, and telti hia coanlrjinen that

ho will be gosemed by circumatantoMiiy faith

in tho fnluro becomM weak in bis conlrol of pub.

ho aOairs. It EoeoiH lo mo tbut political mMWfs
aro narrowing down to Abolition and Anli-abuli-

tton. Efi'T Blow Iho Goiernineot foil into the

hand* of tho Abolitionista and Yaukco echool

maaters, wilti Bill Suward at thdr head, Ihiiy

bato boon jobbing it oat (o n setof IhinTes. a.?-

cording to tbo lealimoDy ol Ihoir owa party, and

wliero we Bhall land noue can tfll- i

Yours, &c.,

ny oountryi

fatal error ; all dowseo it, but none

coarajjcous enough to confess tho bluuder.

itution protects nil tho States to-

gethor 03 a whole, and cncb invidufti Stnto

by itself. Unless our Govornmont can,

adraioistorod on tUesojoit and

clearly oonstilutional prineiples, enob seo-

division and clearly morkad gnograph-

ioal diatinction will find oauso of oom-

pkiiit, irritation and final separation.

—

Against suoh a state of things those trast-

Ihority must always guard, and

tho peoplo in their aeleotion of public

agents must be cnroful to eiolude moD who

ISO tbeir political existence on prejudices

id injuries lo any portion of the Union,

Mocth. South. East or Woat. " Live and

let live " 19 not without ita moaning in pub-

lio OS in privuto relations.

Whonevec wo como to those eafo, just

and manly atandarda of politioaJ othics, our

lobinory nil! work well, as It has worked

r more than half a oentnry. and tbous-

ds will rnsb joyously to ila etandani that

w live in doubt nud etaro into tho Tuturo

despair. If wo bftvo passed tho Bubicon

and gone beyond tho point of retreat, o\

toraliou of law and order, then wo ar

teriog upon an era of fearful comniol

not booked for tho

West linooKKiEL
Stark Co., 0.,Junel, J6GJ.

IMedahv. Estt:—luclowd I send you

dollar, pleo50 fend moThe Cdisis forsixmooIhE

If jou hato back iiunibi;relo spare, I mould like

, .n Iho Dittrict of Columbia and Con

fiication. Crittondon'a Speech i<i doing good work

aniai'g tho cousorrnlii'o Republicans. If tberu

are as many cbai.ges ail over ihoStalo as there are

in thia Townthip (Tuacarawfts,) the DeoiocraM

will carry Ibis Stalo hy fidy ibouiand oi'it eJto-

tloQ. The people aro heRiuning to wuko up—tto

Union humong bekot will not «ork ooitel--"-"—

Yonnj Iruly.

An AtTcctiiig Appeal.

Tho following conips to us post marked at

an interior post office in Tunneasco. Our

fair oorroapondont, whoever sbo is, ia on-

titled (o be heard. Everybody is entitled

(o bo heard iu this lund of "froo diaousB-

ion," when that desire is for tbo "' cessation

of blood." Oh! that our countrymen North

and South, oould coioe to a bearing, and

nite onco more in staying tho hand of des-

aolation. But will they do it ! How many

can be found who could ngreo to luy down

tbcir pergonal likes imd dislikes, tboir anabi-

tioBiaod their deairo to rule for self intereat?

How many in tho South? Hon many in

tho North?

Wo have labored. God only knows bow

ainooroly. to avoid this strife. When its

aioidoiice bccamo impossible, we then plead

on all occasions, that it might be tempered

mitb manly warfare, that nil the rules nnd

articles of civilized strife uiJijht be observ-

ed with tlio utmost soropulonsnesSi and

novor forgetting that wo were once u hrotU-

cihood of freemen, and might bo aguiu,

Ouo year of our strife lias passed into

biatory—the year to nomo may bo ouo less

EODguioary and lesa boastful, yet who can

tell, who CUD foteteo Hvents dnily bocoruirig

leas contriiUhle nud more complicated.

Ho IT many hearib "Martha Washington"

may reach, ive uro not prepared to Eay.

Tbo eteuieni* are disturbed, mixed, doubl-

fal, diiidaiuiaj;, and in eome instances dia-

bolical, but titill there must bo an end to tho

present sooner or luter.

There is ono thing in this letter wo desi

to notice, and it should ho corrected aud di

curded by every poliliciun in ibo land. U
Icb) this is dona it is folly tu talk about n

government of any kind, uudnr one Const!

Cation and OLIO head. It If tbo rock upon

nhiob wo have split, and againtiC which

hiivo fooght for thirty years, vis : (lo quotu

thl> laDguagu of our fair cofcespundeilt.)

Ciin tlio " freemen of the South livo iu n

Guvcniment where they are not. nor again

over can bo eqaali 7 " Wo uosner prompt

ly by Baying that uo seolion of tho Uuion

coil remain Iu it, uuloaa it is on equal tcrmi

under iho ConHitutiou. Whenever our

Uiiveioment is administered on principles

of hostility to a acotion, from any caaso

whutuver, that section will, from neoessity

and Eelf.presGrvutiiiu, bacoino moto and

moKi nliuuBtcd. Our GogerDmcnt ii oa"

puri'ly prolvotivo in its nature. It i^ doubly

eo. Tho States tbcougb tbeir legislature

protrot all iheir looal and boma interest

and iusi itution,!, wbilo the General Govern

meut protects tho Stales as a bijjher supui

v;„.ry power.

A riiiglii Stnto, thereforo, witb a looal ii

[•reat, peeuli.ir to itself, should bo an safe i

all (bu-i> iuteri.ftii and donio.-lio conc-'m'

rec..giiiK.d uudcr ..or ni'pnblicon »ytti>N

IU .i.-.^Kh I. m.j„l.yuf States wro <:im

Vttt/ eiluuliJ. Ueru wo presume

—

jcs, i

. nnd mas bcinR ia the town ol ladepeadeoce.
Joekfon county, Miisoori. at Iho timecf the brtak.

ing out of Iho present rebellion, working at my
trade (stonu cutter), when President Liacslo
called upon Uiuouri by rT>quiBitioa last April,

1 361, for fdur regimoati of loldier* to protect
Washington city. Claib. Jackson, Governor of
"'

Slate, reluicd lo Gil tbo rcqaliition, when it

proposed by S'ma (loyal Uaioa) men, lo

.' couipanics and go to Waibiogton elly. I

made the samo ptupojilion to rniio a company in

Jackson enmity, but tailed. ACtor ipeuking ire-

itly in favor of tho Union, la opposition lo

e, I wm arretted by a band of guerillas

•r thucommnndofJack HnrriB.lato membi—

ago.

intryvr,

Tennessee, May 33. 1863,

.Coi.. S. Merap-K :—Speak! and oh, bear!

In the name of God aud humanity, why not
call for peaoo? Why uot buSVt a separa-
' of the two eeolious ? Great God, what

:inn coming tot HilM kill.' kill

Bin a Froo Government ) What is Free
ernmenl—the consent of tbo governed?

Will tbo cannon, tbo bayonet, nod tbe sword,

niako men love each other? Oh, that men
lid learn wisdom, and save blood, blood

n of the North, bear! oh hear! fur the

eake of humanity ! Almighty Ruler of tho

or^e, has tho people of tbo late United
Slates gouo mad? Will forcing men into a
Government mako them good oiliKons ?

BcUer,far btUer, two govemmentR—yeB, a

1, in preferenca to blood, blood, and
no fraternity; no love, but hatred;

again blood, and for what?—to make
:iou of tho South livo in o, Government
they aro not, nor can over uguii

eqoa!-. "MiJiTUrt WAMUiKGTa>*.

A monstrous Exposorc*.

Tbo following mOdt romarkubia cipoi

a sworn BtatomenI, was sent us from

Indopcndence. Missouri, narlced in

rfrom whioh wo cut it. The Editor

of tho Jtfarie^a Ne\os oerlainly owes [I

himself lo givo some esplajialiou of

monetrona an ulTair. as it now stands bel'

the 01 ntry.

mtry

Wo have hud our atiouK ^uspioions thai

tbo Bopublicnn papers bavo been publiab-

ig statements maQufaoturcd out of ":vhole

cloth," lor the purpose of creating as bitter

id bad a feeling us possible, fur any ends

an those of patriotipm and truth.

Their object has evidently been to widen

tho breach in every po.isiblo way, botwiit

tho North nnd tho South as fectionn, for ul-

purposes. to b" ovowcd, to uso Iho

idea of the AUanlie Monthly, whon Prod-

dtncc teas ready. Tbeso Aholltionists feat

nothing to much as a peui;e, a compromise,

ECttlemeut of notionnl troub-

.lly, a restoration of the

and tho Constitution u

Nothing less than freedom for th

lavery for the white man \

We publish below, the folloiviug eitraot

from tho Marietta (Ohio) Ncua. tii ii atat*

ment mndo by one I^'ranklin Wood, wh
represents himself as being formerly frO[

this city. When wo saw too article copied
ill tho Cinctnnciti Comnercfu^, wo took the

trouble to go nnd ecu tho parties, whose
names aro ineDlioai.il in tlio paper. Notom
of them ever knew Uio man, not a siugh
oitisen iu this city over heard of him, aud

such Hceno ever occurred in our city

described by him—and wo ore authnrieud

by Gen. Lucas and the jailor, Mr. Henry
Uuglar, (0 deolarti it a positive falsohood.

Guu. Fope'd forces never wcro in this city.

No suob man ns Jack Harris bos ever been
this city, nor was thero ever one of his

jne, a raprcAontativo front Jaokacn coua.
in tbe State Legislature. It ia a lie. man.
iiotured by Ihe scoundrel, to obtain sym-
Lthy and aid frorci the iseak brethren gf the

Union causa in iho free Statea.

Wo ahnll send ibis paper to that locality,

ith thu emphatic ouutradiotion of every

purt uf his letter fruui hegliiuiug to end,

i$taiued, as wo know neare, by every oiti-

^n, and ask them to publish it.

PraB tliB Htrldla Newi.

BcbelAlraelticain ai»at>ri.

Wo publish below Ibe itatemrot at fraokliD

WiHid, lormerly ol this city, uf Iho maneer in

uhleh bu wait treated by his rebel ocigbtiora iu

Misouti, Thu •tatemeiit ia mora toaiidiaen-
lilcly rvliabL., It aecmi InipuBiiblo Ibnt inch
*retehea can havo ajnjpatbifers nnd npolenijfa

in .Muriutla ; yet such wu fear is the melJDcliuly

fjet:

I,l\,inklin Wood, w

ivorking In my tbnp
ris ordered his men lO'

.. lop3, etc., valued at

vfinlonly doitrovodbc-
oith of allegiaoee to

s. I wai iiH^.ted n command in the rebel

urmy. Siill refufiug Ihoy look mo over to tho
Court HoiiBO square, and after placing tho rupe

around my neck, proceeded lo hat g me, wheo 1
-- reseui-d by Iho limely wuistanco of Mr.

el U.Lucas, CoudIt Clerk, who appealed to

them in my behalf. I was theo taken by William
Bolts {ex fiberilT of tho county, who was second
in command,) lo tho Jail yard, when upon Bgnin

rufuaing to tuko Ifau robe) oath, I was tied to ihu
' negro whipping post—a place of puoiabmeat
'ir slaves—my coat was torn and cut from my
nek, and I received twenty five losbes from a
iwhide in tho bands of said Botts.

While this was eoiog oa. Jack tlarria ordorcd
body of men to set fire to my house and ehop,

hich was done, deiltoying the hnildings and all

tbeir coutenta. I wns throwa iato the county

and confined in a room fourteen feet square,

uiDpaDy with twenly.ono others—fou rice

n

e men and euveo negroes. Two uf Iho whi

died during Ihu winlor from hardships ai

ejpoiure. Our ration* per day for each priinuer

laj atnut Ihroo ounceiof pork, and six oi

if cold corn broad, vcilh wuter. Wo were
lelled to lio upon tho hard oak Qoor, iviih no

riog or (ire duriog tho inclemency of the winler

Tliere wore about Bovcnty-fico perjooa in Har-
i' band at the time I was taken prisoner, and I

n penonnlly ncquaiated with about sixty of

lem, who were renidenls of Jaekion couoty- I

lust betwceo 51,000 and 5.'i,000 north of stock

md outstanding accounts. 1 bave a diuea°e

meted through ilt-treatmeat aod exposure
ng conGDemcot, nbich may ehorteu my days, yet

vhat aro my Iroablia compared with those of

Ibousandd of others, who have lost Iheir all ia II

eaof tbo Conltitulion ond Iho Union' C

2Stb day oi February last, a detachment
Gen. Popo'a rercca oame into and look poEseMii

uf Indepeadeuco, nnd I was Teleascd with tl

"
]. [ was EO afflicted with rhcamstiaro th

I unable to walk, but had lo bo carried to

Iho transport nnd conveyed to tha Oeoeral Hus.
pital. There, under the kind troatmeat of Sur-

seoQ R. Wells, I so far reentered as to bo able

IU mako my way here, ond by the blcwing of
God, I may yet livo to eeo (ho day prlieu my ec

-

ies and thu enemiei of my country may trei

e and tbo rebelliou be crushed.

Franklin Wood.
Subscnbed and sworn to before mo this SCth

day of April, IEG3, at Marietta. Ohio.

Uanlv Warren, Nolary Public.

A Democratic meeting.
The Deiiiooratio meeting at Thomvillc.

Saturday last, on tbo oces.'ion of Hon. Wm.
E. Piock's speoub, was u perfect auci

meotiug was called to order by electing

Joseph J. Wiseman lo tbe ohair. Wo
there, but we have been informed that

tlio epeecb was one of marked ability, which
'ioited from the crowded house uf Demi
ats frequent rounds of deafening opplaus
Tbe following is tbo resolution offered

by C. T. Brush and received by the meet

g with CDlhufiiuslio applause

:

Haalced. Thut me, haiing heard tha accounlol
Hun. W. Ji. Pinck'flBtawarilflhipnBOur repreaen-

tire in the State Senate of Ohio, du approco ol

id indorte tbo same; Bad ivo hereby declare W,
1^ Fiok our Gratchuico tor our next rcpre^eatD.

Q Congress.

I motiun of Joseph Bell, tho foregoing
ulinn was requested to be published

'

all tha Democrutio papers iu tho District.

t'crry Co. Union. May 2i);A.

Appropri; toi-lt§03nndl8n3.
ill? from tho Ballimori
' .;iiesi to the laws nl-

-.u. nor tha bills non
"I presume the Sunhns
Uj" official record,

will be fC'ii. bv nddirii; up tho columns, tboy
upward of $81)0,000,000. or more
nillioQS of dollars a day, for Ihe

whole fiscal year. Tho fallowing ia
''

iimount of uppropriatiooi contained ii

bills passed ut this session of Congreae,
pprovedbytho President:

irnyrorltWi SISI,IW,«a

Bpctlallnvnlffiullonconmilllw* 10,(1,

The following is the amount of nppropri

ions contained in bills that havo pasied

the House, not finally disposed of:

forieWJ »W1,180,

>fim,«

mow Is it I

enniion. ngainat whom charges of (ho

it aeriuuit desurlplion that can affect the

ehuraoler of a military man have heeu pre.

tV'rrcd. is allowed to run at Iar.>e, untried,

aodtobesport himself about Washington.
with .Srnalar Pomcroy, while men, agniual

whom uo obarges aro made, are kept inoac-

oerated in gloomy pri.ion*. monlh afl>.r

lODih, and who are not even told why llipy

ere put there. Respeotuble men, cngnged

t peaceful pursuits, havo been euddenly

tialohod from tbeir families aud sent tu

prison, without legal processor warning ur

y ohargo preferred, while auoh a. oulpril

Jenuivou, whose bands are red with mur-
r, and whu is charged with tha bighesi

Fences know to tbu military ondo, is ab
lowed to ran at large enjoy himself, and

his private correspoodenoo frnoked hj

Senators. Why is this? Thoro ia some
tiling wrong and rotteu BOmewheru. Suoh
ikiugs aro uitraordiiinry ; they oronstoouil.

iug and aluruiing.—^tooenworl/i Enquirer.

bom in Iho Btate of
Wuihingtiin cuiinty,

nuvo ii-iiueu 111 luoSiulH nl lIiMnuii 'or

t 14 )ean, frier Iu tbu 3p|li ofUafCb,

The Union One and Indlvl^lblf.
Tho Union is tho nation. Tho country for

'hich we battle is tbo Union mode by tbe
itbere, on principles which, if rightly ap-

preciated by the people, would make it as
permnnent iu duraliou as the world. If tbo

Pro over to-day, we should still havo
body pelilio tbe elements of diicord,

because we should havo onomiea of that
a among us. In seeking for n perma-
establishment of uaity ond harmony,
lust aeok to convert, or eradicate the
who are opposed In pVinoiple to that
a. It ia a crand error to imagine that
emovat of slavery will remove all op-

position to tho Union.
Tha only basis on which men oan unite
a government, Is tho basis of mutual in-
restand mutual yielding. The eame is

true ot States, eminently true of a large
number of Stotos banding together tn form
-u greatnation. Tho enmity totho Union

not local. It exists at tho North and at
tha South. If nny ouo doubts that North-

abolitionism is Ihe ally of Southern so-
iionism, a. study of history will remove

Iho doubt and stomp thetruth of tbe allinaoo
- - au everlasting tact. It is true that some

in. good men, too, forgetting in the fierce

citement of tbe present tho whole history
of tho progress, stop by step, which brought- into tho trouble, are disposed to look

.th leniency on tho Northern disunlouists
long us, bopauao they so earnestly ad'

calo tho war against tho Southern disunii

i- But we have said, and we repeat that
radical abolitionist is in favor of o wt

lor (he old Union, and no candid abolitiouii

will be fouud today who denies that he
opposed to n restoration of the Union as
vos. We nro Jiviuc in tbe midst of n tri-

ingular ivar. SoutliorR rebellion attack:
be Coostitudon and mokes war ou its do

feiidor^. Northern Union men, by hundreds
of thousands, rise to tho defense of the

Conalitulion, the old instrument of sanctified

memory and world-wide influence for good,
while a third party, professing to ha foru
Uniuu, are acting with the steadfast purpose
agaiust Iho American Union, and, when
driven to tho wnll openly confess that they
regard the Union with tha abborreuoo of n
'Roman oricninal chained to a loatbi

corpiie," aud that tboy uphold the war only
because they hope to have it efi'eot "what
the Constitution failed to accomplLsh." We
do not u=e our owu phrases. Wo but quote
from tho leaders of political radicalism.

Wo invito any American who has at heart
(ho true interests of the Union, to recall

a few facts in the past, which urc
being furgotlen. We shall sluto nothing
that will bo disputed by oven the radical

men of the day.
Tho theory ot radical abolitionism as pro-

pounded by its moat eminent loaders wat
this, that tho Constitution of the Unitei]

States was a sinful aud therefore a detestu..

hie instrumont. They demanded tho eiodui
ef the slave over the ruins of the American
Jnion. They avowed hostility to the Con.
titution in all their meetings and ell Iheii

documents. The object of their oxurllont

being tbe ahulitiou of slavery, they recog-

oized no human law, treaty or compact ai

of suffieieut force to stand iu the way of

fffcting that result. Part of the radical

ibulitiuuists were opposed ^
luolion of tbe aubji ot info

others favored the idea. Tbe
iian of tbe ranks, and the formation

abolilion political party. By gradual

rtain progress, the two elcmeuti; vir.

tuujty remitted, and nidical uholitionials be-

came politicians.

For ten years thty bave continued theii

disunion labors as paLiIicians. Thuy pub
lisked their papers and documents with the

memorable words. "The CoDStitotioa is a

league with death and a covenant with hell,"

They abused and vilified thu memory of tho

fathers. We go back to one abolition meet-
ing in Massacbuselts as a specimen of hun-
dred* that were held throughout (he country.

A speuker named Foster, thus argued

"Was it not thattba only hope fur the since was
over Ibe ruins of this Guvemmeut and of the

Atuurieun Church I The diasululujin of tho Union
as Iho abolition of Blarery. Why nut, then,

dreu Ibeusetvei plainly lo tbeir wurk >"

Another speaker, one Remond, said that

:

" Kuuiembering that ho was a slaveholder, Jif

could ipit upon IVashingun. (.Loud hiBees aad
opplame.] Tha hissers, he eaiJ, were •livehold.

'il spirit, nnd every one of them would onalavH

it' ikoy had tbo courage to do it. So near la

ueil UaU aad Buntcr IliU. inis Iu not to be

lilted to lay that that scoundrd Gtorsi Wajh-

"ingtonhad cnilaccdbia fiUois men 7"

And Mr. Wendell Phillips, tbo Apostleof
abulilionjsm, and now the representative

ihu condiliunul Unionism, bo elegantly illi

(rated by Governor Andrew, of Massnohu-
setts, thus iu an npolegetio manner, inti-

malcd that ho coinoided in tho views con-
ccriilng the " scoundrel WuabJogtou," and
proposed to veil tho statue of tho greatest

of men. He eaid:

—

" En ihould bo lolh to affix lo the name of

Waihiogtou tlo epithet which Mr. Remoad did.

Qo know his dnfocIB—tho ellect of bis eiil ei-

ample ; but let us remember his times, hi^ oducs
(iuu—let us lemeaiber the good service bu did

oneo und ugain for thu teaiimeat ol liberty.

SyaMagtanaai a sinntT, IttKamean Amtrimn
cutCT hiifaet ahtn hcjilactd his bujl among
egreiit nitn o/ the leorld, lor i'

"" "" "'

Sieat g»uc uf btoud. Yet hi . _. „ .

great virtue', nnd lie uoald rhI giec Aim (Jts

.ime a/ scaundril, teeauie (Arra am
Jot iclufm dug ikould laip that name,"

Aud this was a meeting of me
low prulendiug to the uamo uf Unionists,

the are upheld as bright aud shining lights

jf patriotism, who ore received ou tlie fiuar

uf the United States Senate with diitin-

guiabod honor by the Vice-President

!

Is any other record necessary thoa that

of this ono mealing to show where iho ub-

olilioniits were acting, and in what direolion

oiertiuus wore laid out! Wo b^ve
• us A boat of witnesses, in tho shape

lim<^ for it is not impossible that Bono of
them bavo repeated of their grievoua nig.
take and become loyal men in tho Unlm.
Their names ore all before us in the report
uf their proceedings at this meeting, held
in Ihe State of Now York, in Decomhet,
1859, Amongasoriesol fiarconnti-slavotj
and aati-American resolutions, the followior
was udoptcd " unanimously " aa tho record
Msuree us, and with spontaneous bursts of
applause,"

"lOlA. IITureai.lfie dittolutitn o/ (Ac prtH^
•fpir/''^ ondingloriouj Vnioitbelictrnlhe/reetni
itare SUtei, icmiLlrciull in IhtottTthrmc of ilaem
and tht tonjtyaiBl/ermolian of a more ptjful ani

U3 tnion, ailhaut the inruhiu ef ilatrrg,

EsoLvED, That we invite a kree con
JNDES'CE WITU THE DlSUNIONI!fTS OP

THE South is order to devise the most
SUITAnLEWAYANDUEAKHTOeeCORBTIII-rni!
summation ' so DEVOUTLY TO BE WOIIK.O '

Another resolution directed that tii" pt.

wedings be sent lo Governor Wiio of Vir
jinia, and tho last reaoluliDn of this mnei
.ng, in a EOrloH of thirtoun, was one >|{re<-<.

:ng tho poblicallon of tho ptooeediiij;H ,r.

the country papers and in tho N. Y. I':

bane. Wo prosumo Ihoy wore not adniiiii
,,

to that paper, but it is a part of tho luitur)
of the limes that the niuu who noted c.t ihis

meeting wore also cooperating with th'..

ithn political campaign thou go In;;

:pected their alfiliation to hi' rfi

,

ogniied by that paper. But althougli then
proccqdingawcronotpuhlishod.tho 7Vi^up-
had no word of deuuuciallon fur tho men
who thus openly ptopoged corrospondoQce
lith Southern disunionists. Wa do nol
ipeak of it, to blamo tho Tribune. Thai
,iaper was neling with a political patty fat
po!i(icnl Kucccss. But that which wo have

id is history.

When the govornmenloftho UnitedStatej
looked for Northern eympathizerd with
Souibern rebellion, did it eiamiuo tho his-
tory of that mooting ? When it sought tho

nen who corresponded with tbe South for

;he purpose of bringing about disunion, did

tiaqulre into tbe ruins of this Now Yoik
uieelinK. which directed the opening of cot.

respondeiice on Ike subject?
"'ho page of liistorj* which we buveonpn-
H black indeed. It may well appal the

strongest heart, when wo reflect on tbo «i.
hich this tame radical disuniDotsin

XS' Abiiit Ihe (imo tl

l.iilipiglho tiiU'sejo"
ie({ a^illrry. llu cnu ha

Vollaadigbaoi out—£"

been Dermi((ed to go. But i

opened it (o discourage any ocourage u

ntrury. it is to rouse tho spirit ef
every lover of his country, every patriot in

Amoricn, (hat wo direct attention to tbia ui-

funious story. Its lesson is ono of lovo for

intry nnd for the principles of its

tuthers. In times like the present their

should be no iniatakes as to tho real dan-
gers which meaaoo tbe Bopublic, no error

selecting those against whom to direct

r endeavors., Men should not bo dcouiv-
od by the flimsy protenio of loyally which
' Id time disunionista put ou in tbo present

roubles. It is truth, olain as daylight,

'hich no man of the,radical party will bo

found feady to deuy, tnat that party is Op.
' " "' prosecution of tho war for tha

was, und only in favor of it for

tb^ entablishmeut of some aort of Union in

hioh ibuir vions of slavery aball rule the

whole country. In Ibis very hourof oor

oulaniity, tbe glory of Uus.-iuohuaetts ii

dimmed by the voice of her conditioai).

Uoioulit Governor, who lulls the nation tfatl

it is doubtful whether Mossuohaietis will

light for the old Uuion, but that she ia ready

to Bghtifor tho freedom of the uogroes of

thb Soalli. But Mossaohusatts gives Ibol'e

to her Governor by pouring out her soldioii

fur tho etruggio, and proving that oil her

valiant and patriotic sons havo uot yet gone

lo tho field, (hat she has mora left, aad
obundanoe, who lovo the Union of Wash-
ington. Tbe entire North ia. mo believe,

earnestly at work for tho Union. The
President is laboring for that Union. Con-
gress has pledged itself to c^nduot the wu
fur that Union. And (hat Union can never

bo made strong until (he " Disunion men el

tbe South" are satisfied of their impo-

tence, and repudiated by tbe Union men of

tbo South, nor until tho North with a stroog

voice nnd firm hand controls and nnnibilstO)

the disunion men here, who in tho memoi-
nble words of .Mr. Blair are "aiders aad

abettors uf the Southern Confederacy."

Great ExciTEUEKT IN WoobfohdCoiK-
Tv—A Negho AtteuitbtoCouhitBjm
—Is livaa BY A MuB.—On last Sundaj

uon. us Mrs. Maddoi, her daughlar

r. and a little sun, wore returning

from church at Midway, and wbea

(L nlile und n half from town, tboj

net by n young negro, ahout nineteea

years old- The fellow slopped the bngn
and ordered, Miss Hester to get oat, whielii

df couriie, she refused. lie then, by nglof

force, drugged her out and attempted to M^
eomplisb his hellish purpose. Meooliina

,1Irs. MuddoE had also got out, and gather'

ed atones, began to throw at him as well u
she could, so aa not to hit herdaughlcr; hot

the negro continued his attempt^ which

would, no doubt, have been succe.ssful, bad

uot tbe young lady called to her mother t«

get the piatul from tho bu''gy. At this the

negro uecamo frightened and ran awsf.

Gutting into their buggy, and driviog biat

through Midway to tho houte of yac^
Maddiii, who lived about a milo Ihe uibT

side of thetoiTU, thoy remained Ihcr.i ^Nl"

he. with B few neighbors, started in lut-jit

Tho pursuit, or search, was cenliuu.-i I'l*

Monday morning, when tho hoy •hoa fojnd.

und confessed tho crime. Ho was drii^';' i^

acousiderttbladislance.aod theo huo^', o»'

hefoce lil'o wa< oitiool hia mast.-ronJ "
elHcer appeared and bad him out dorni. u'

«as takuo lO Versailles, reoovored, and p«l

iottijail to await n Iriul. Tho psupl.i "'

i;rcatly excited, and threaten tM huo

lot only that they were acLiug fur disunion,

lut tbuC thuy knew themselves oven iu 1859

o bo CO operating with Southern (ceojon,

ud aeoepled and acknowledged the oon-

i^derooy. Wo havo before us the proceed

iig.i ef o meeting held in tho Slalo of New
Ifurk. which is repor[ed to hnvii leeo at-

.i-Nib'd by a gcerut crowd of people. Tbe
dmirmun of lUu meeting, (ho Vice-Pte>l

leuls und tbu Secrutaries mi^ht Well ubjrci

n ibo publication cf their nimes at ihia

ff ho* tbo U' . D'f era!.

Who Put Wasliiuiitou in Oaos"-
Tho Frankfurt |lty.) Oi'imoniecatih, li"

eeulral Union orguu for K«ulueky, is'''

•pouiihlo fur (ho-lulloning:
I "It will not bannttue tu say that (h,? oMj

tiiinists in Cungreu baiodoue muru tri|/u[ tV^--
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L'£j\nKSvilli:, TuDn.i Mny 0, ISCii, ^

W'oBcn only iiow.nud tbnn nslroy p^pi

irom Olio ; oncl I wob only advined ycdle

liny t*/ ""'' Qanrtormiistor, who bus bcnn c

forlouph. tho ojteat lo which charges bavo

|m<dq carried againatthoTlst Ohioinoar ~
~

Slate. I liDtl eupposnil that at loagt our

fticQila noald liavo waited Tor BOtno olUcial

Btotoment of Bucb gross doliDqut-DCy. Ou
j'oinipg [ho regiment I rcquosloij tho oflicers

to discourage nritiog for tbo papDrs. lor 1

faiiTc bcciQ dieguetcd, nitbcortoin ri'giineats

thol might bo namcil, for tbeir conslnnt

lonaatiou of lhiJiDai>lvp8. I hiit thp orjfii

nal li't'srom from Poducnb in tho Louiavillu

JoumaL repotting that wo had been soot

hofo in disgraco and our cotora inken from

Lig. As I bad tho colors io my poasesaion.

Mid bad heard nothing of tho olhor pnrt of

tho ehargu from tbo'Qoneral by whom I irns

jsnt here, and supposed that it noa Bioipty

a mililary eipedioncy thot ranile it desiraole

[0 rniao two hcaltby roglinenta sintioaed

here by ono tbot bod oot fifty wull men in

it, I paid lilllu attentioii lo llio matlor,

snppoBitig that tho oborgos would aoon be

cnrected. I now suspect that the 7lBt is

not only tho victim ol nn error, but of a de-

Ubcralo do[«rmiDntion to do it injustice ou

Uio port of cortnin parties.

In juBtico to the 71st, it is the duty of its

(illicprs 10 nioto a statement of its transnc-

tlons on the meinorablo Sunday. April Glh,

I6C2, nhon it is said to have disgraced Ohio,

The scoond brigade, Sherman's divieioDi

consisted of tho ,'iSth Illinois, tbo 54th (Zou-

ai»,) and 71st Ohio, commaiiilcd by Colonel

Sluut of tbo D.'itb Illinois ; uocordlng lo the

atrango accident (.') that during the wholo
iTor bas assigned Ohio regimenis to the

.:aniiaand of Indiana or Illinois Gonerala,

although Obio bos nearly n.s many rogi-

ments as both those States put together, and
gndcr which arrangement oil Iho good fight-

ing has bcoo done by tboso States, and all

misoonduot is chargeable to Ohio—nt least

^1 it appears from tho way they talk.

Wo bad been Btationed to cunrdlhe cross-

Jig of Lick Creek, on the Ilamburg road,

the rc£l of the divl^on being about Shilob

Church. 11 milo or more lo our right. Pren-
'J<h' divi-ioD had afterword moved belneeti

OS and the lemainder of tho division.

Wo had timely notico in tho morning
of tho presenoo of tbo enemy, and, in tbo
iibienoo of orders, took position near the
ford, about a half milo east of our camps

;

after jjevcrat cbangos in our position, the
71et was finally located on tho rood ta the
left of Iho camps of the 55tb Illinois, and
tho albur rogimenta about a third of a, mile
to our lofi. Jq our front was an open field

thrfe or fonr hundred yards wide, tunning
lo tlie creek. Presently \7o could see the
^aerny coming into position on tho olhei
^ide, regiment after regiment filing by. nud
!h«n a battery planted directly iu front of
us on tho E4)Uth bank of the creek. Col.
!>lQart passing just then, I aaid-to him that
we were going to be attacked in superior
force, and tbut wo were on ground that
coulii not bo held, for we bad no cover whot-
over, and no orlillery to reply to iheiis.

—

After a moment's convorsatiou, ro which no
(-ipress i>rJer was given, he rode off to join
Ibo other regimeiiiB. Presently tho uno-
my'a artillery opouod, their first shell burst-
iDg high over our hcadfl. At overy fire

tlioy dopresaed their pieces, uud were ob-
laiatng our range, when the men fell back
bolow tho hill, first delivering two or three
voUfljB nt the regiments ol infantry op-
preaching iu front- Behind us was a coui-
paralively gentlo descent to n little spring
uraach. and on the other side a iiteep bank
oiowneJ with largo timber, with hut little

uaderbrusb, and again falling into the ravine
b^hinil, having a large ridge along Its sum-
mit, with soverol largo logs. This was
ubout Iwo hundred and fifty yards, I should
Judge, from and parallel to our position on
the road, and struck mo n5 uu unusually
itrong natured position. I bad been often
O'er Iho ground, and was familiar with its
capacity for defoosu. and could have scarce-
'y conlrised anything more entirely aatia-
factory. Here the men formed steadily and
quietly. in poaitioo. and awaited the pro-
gress of events. Three companies, B, E
and K. had before been detached as skir-
mishers. Our sick, over two hundred in
uomber, had been sent to tbo rear beforo
Itaving camp—ncoriy all of tho remainder
of the regiment were now in line ; not more,
I think, than a fair average having disap-
peared 00 general principles. Proaontly on
ear eld posilion on the roud, appeared one or
more regiments, and a couple of regiments
cMoe marching, splendidly, in lino from Ibe
'ight, and look up tbeir posilion ot right
Mgles lo the force in the road, tbeir left
nank directly toward us, ond only aliout n
bundled yards from us.

I don't think Ibey knew of our where-
obonta. Their flag I could not at first make
^al. but presently saw that it was veritable
MCesh. Colonel MoArtburrode down from
'u* brigade, and stood with me some time

;e were puuled about the whole affair, for
-hej Mcmed to ho in bluo uniforms.
Socne ten minutes after ho left me, an or-

'JB'Iy rode up with Col. McArlhur'aoom-
Phment!, and a caution not to fire ot the
"ginicnts in front, that two of his officers
twviiited them and that they wert. our
''»n regiments, who had captured n rebel
"'g. and wero raising it as a decoy.
So iju laid quietly iu position until uu

olfiMr roporled lo me a force coming up the
f»"nt on our left, going lo Ihn point ot tho
"?ee. I saw that it wm the Fifty-fifth and
*uly-fourlh. They lookup their po.^itlon
m the ravine to onr left, and below ug,
"bera Ihey wore terribly exposed to u most
'uTrous fire which was immediately opened
^pon Ihom, and which it seemed to mo they
'^m uot effectoally return, for I observed
loat tho enemy fell back behind tho crest of
«e hill lo load, and advanced and delivered
«tir Gre, eiposing but the upper pert of
'firbodios. Seeing that the regiments in

.1
' had commenced firing apparently

'alhoSJtband 55lh, 1 gave the order to
^^menee firing. This uneipected fire

tw the enemy into confniion for a mo-
tat, but they rallied with great steadiness•M opfoed on a.. After Ibis firing had

^oGuncd fo, a while, remetaberiog the mes-
J^a of Col. UoArthur. and knowing tho
I'-iOeat fatal mjeinkts ibm h-.d b*eu made

during Ibis war, I was apprebcnsiro tha

90m" mistake might probably eiist, I gavi

ibo command lo cea°e firing and passed
alone our line, to a point where I could s

onr friends below, and watching the mov
ments, I saw tbot the force immediately
iiur front wore undoubtedly firing at o
friends. I gave tho command again lo

commonoo firing and it was immediately re-

opened. Takingiato consideralion Iho fact

that no regiment in tho service contained
more oipert marksmen than tho 7Ist, which
was raiEcd prinoipally in Mercer, Augloi
and adjoining counties, ojid that thoy wo
armed with rifles of a fair degree of noc
racy, and firing, as most of them did, wi
deliberation, nnd at point blank range, at i

enemy entirely exposed, it would have been
stronge if the result had not been very fatal

to tbo enemy. They could bo seen falling

like tenpins, on their most exposed flank.

One of their oflicors, loft n prisoner in tho
hospilol. told ono of mine that they could
not have beunheld if heavy re-enforcements
had not como up. Captain McConnell, of

company B, Tifilcd tho ground on Monday
or Tuesday, and reported to mo that be-

tween fifty and sixty men were lying dead
upon the rtound where their linos wore
fumed, and a large number wero piled in
"' avine, in tbo rear. These regiments

exposed to no other firo than that of
thaSoveoty-firsl, and no olher part of tho

light of Monday ocourred on that ground.
Itwoa after tbn fire reopened that Lieu

tenant Colonel Kyle was killed. It wo
about noon when he fell. Ho was sitting

in conversation with Licntenant Mason,
'

company C. leaning forward on a log, whi

a bullet struok him in tbo center of the right

breast, passing, as I was afterward informed,
nearly through tho body, diagonally, nearly
to the left hip. Ho called to me immediately.
as I was only a few feet from him—told me
tliot bo wa6 wounded—poinlcd out tho place,

id fell back upon iho gross, as t supposed,
dying. It was a lerriWo blow to all of us.

one of those men with whom iuti-

ociation draws oloaer tho bonds ot
afi'eotion, I put him in charge of one of
the oflicors. to gee that he was properly

r. I now took position on the
right, for there was danger of their

_ ini' tines Irom that direction, and
the battle went forward, Ibe luoii firing

steadily from tbeir position, and no movu-
" ". being necessary nntil eomo change

made in tbo disposition of tho enemy.
After a while—one has litllo idea of time

such occasions— I saw tbo olher regi-
ments passing to the rear, across a raviue
opening behind us; the enemy wero in force
on the loft, and were moving also on our
right, nnd I gave the order to retreat. Tho

i were thin, as I had ondeavorod to c
luch ground as possible, and the Ci

try being broken, the regiment did not keep
together. I led part of them back to w'
our surgeons wero stationed to see if

rungementa wero made for tho oaro of Col.
Kyle, and tu aeo that the wounded wei
attended to- A few fell in with tho 54'

55tb, most, bowevcr, went with Maji
Andrews to the river hank, near tho mouth
of Liok creek, where he informed the cap-

in of the gunboats of tho progress of nf-
Irs, who immediately commenced bbclliug

Iho woods, under cover of which thoy
marched back to Ihe Landing, about two

iles below.

Tho enemy did not follow in force, a few
skirmishers only foHoning a short distance.
Their retreat wqb undiaturhod. Arriving
near the Landloi;, Ihey formed in lino and
took part in tho final fight of the day, which
resulted in checking tho advance of Ihe

Such IS B plain and full statement of
every event of the day; and now, I ask.
when was it that Iho 71st disgraced Ohio ?

Wo marched out In tho morning with less

than five hundred men in line, many baving
fallen iu who wero too sick to remain, nod
tho total count being a little over five hun-
dred when tho line was first formed. Out
of this number, wo lost ono hundred and

I, about one-fourlh of the men en-
goged—lost them in a fair fight iu their

^panies. We held in check two regi-

nt^, who, in more Ihan an hour and a
half's hard fighting, did uot odvunco a foot,

and who, except for us, would have' pressed
upon tho right and rear of tho rest of tho
brigade, and inevitably overwhelmed them,
for they were pressed already in frout. and
threatened, if uot actually attncked, ou tho

have no doubt that both the 55th
andS4th fought well on that day, though we
didnotaoo much of tfaeoi as they could
only bo seen from tbo ostreme end of tho

^idge. They sufi^ered terribly, more thau
vo did, for they wore more cipoded. Sta-
ioned OS thoy wero in a ravine, and then
fortnod in squares—a disposition iu which
troops are most exposed lo tbo effects of
''

o, and least able to return it effoclually.

I understand that Col. Stuart's report to

Gen. Sherman was, that ho did uot see (bo
7Iat aftor the first fire. That is Irae. He
did not see us after ho left us just heloje

Ihe first fire; and bo tho 71st might report
that thoy did not see Col. Stuart ; and then
the question would bo whether it was the
duty of the regiment lo look after Iho JJrig-

adior, or the Brigadier's duty to look after

the regiment, llut so Inr as either alule-

ment would cast any imputation upon the
olher porty, it would bo an unfair impro s-

1 do not intimate that Col. Stuart.

nan ore surrounded by men who.io mis-
In life it is to glorify tbo S.'itU Illinois,

inoer nud laugh at the 71 st and .'iJlh

particularly, and other Ohio regiments
generally.

1 havo demanded of Gen. Hallcck a court
of inquiry. If tho 7Ist Ohio misbehaved,
it may bo shown, if tho fault is mine, as bus
been intimated, I will bear il- The regi

least shall not sufTer. I ask only of
tho people of Ohio that thoy shall suspend
their judgment, and especially that they bo
nut nt pains to find icosous to account for
what has not hoppencd. No one pretends
to know whero it was that wo understand
most of tho accounts locate us in Prentiss'
DiviHion. .N'obody pretends lo have seen

F, (and us a matter of fact nobody did,)
id yet everybody takes it for granted Ibal
mowhero or .nhor we did misbehave on

that terrible Sunday. It was tho misfortune
of the brigade [obeela[ion>'dapart froui the

ind of lie 71sl to bo ttotioned

apart from tho brigad-', but fdr tbi'* I «n;
not respoQBiblc.

B. Mason, Col, 71st Ohio Vol.

The above letter was submitted lo all Ihr

oflieers of the 71at Ohio slalioned at thii

post, and lo Major Andrews while on a viai

here from Fort Donelson. and tbo atnto
ments therein wore by them severally veri
lied and conlirmcd ns a full, true and faith.

ful account of tho Battle of Shiloh, Sunday,
April Ctb, so far as Iho matters therein

occurred in such parbi of tbo field ns thoy
were aovorally statiouod, and could come
within their personal knowledge, and each
ond every oocurrenco mentioned took place
in tho presence of tbo whole or part of
such oflicers.

Attested at their request.

JAUEg H. Uart.
Adjutant "IstRogimentO- V, 1

Cf-ATiKSVlLK.

Explnnntiou of ihc Coisrcdcraic
Sliot nt n'asliloglou City.

Caiid rnoM M. T. Walworth.—Wc
copy tbo subjoined card, by M, T. Wal-
worth, from tho Albany. N. Y., Ada! ff

Argua:
Editors of i'.c Attaa fj- Arffui, Albany
My altention baa been called to an artiolo

in your paper relating to Lieut. Wharton,
who was shot by a sentinel in the Old Cap-
itol Prieon, Washington. I havo no ques-
tion in my mind that tho same spirit of fair-

ness which characterized your paper before
I became n citiaon of Kentucky, slill pre-
vails, nnd will induce you to give this article

a ptnco in your columns. I speak from
knowledge of the occurrence. I was arrest-
ed by order of Gen. HcCleUon. imurisoned
for nearly three months in tbo ConfeJerale
prisou. and am still a prisoner wilh the
parole of Saratoga county, and am obliged
to report to thia Government daily my
whereabouts. 1 was beside Lieut. Wharton
in tho room when be was shot, hoard thu
altercationwilh the sentinel, and iha charges
made by the dying man. I was bis friend,
end when tbo fellow prieoners loft him wilb
his wife he requested me to remain with
him and her until ho died.

He did not provobo the altercalion. Ho
was resting with his arms upon tho window
sill, ond whon ordered to take in his head,
withdrew his arms and stood perfecily erect.
and a few inches back from tho window.
Tha words of the sentinel, which provoked
Wharlon'a sarcostio retort, were not the
order to take in hia head, but the aonlinul's

of opprobrioaaepithulB andcureiughim.
le was in no mood for quarreling, having

that very moment closed a Bible, from
which bo was reading aloud his motber'i
favorite chapter, nnd remarking upon bii
respect for tho Episcopalian religion, occa-
sioned by her life. Wbun the aUercatiot
had gone on for a few inomeota, and whili
Wharton was elandisg a few iuohes back
irom the window, with bis left band ret
upou bis right elbow, the sentinel, nndei
order of an unseen person below in
prison yard, raiaed his musket to the second
story window and fired. Tho ball passed
through bis left band, his right arm, j

"

thence through his right breast, going
lirely through him, aud striking the i

beyond-
He was my frieud, and 1 shall vindicate

his memory.
It would bo proper for thoao who havt

friends prisoners in Eichmond, to makt
< effort to have afair examination of thii

, for retaliation upon prisoners by the
haely and uncontrolled soldiers of either
side, should, for tho sake of humanity, be
postponed by the good sonbo of the bellig-

jieut, Wharton bad resigned from tho U.
Army tu Utah, and is a nephew of a

member of the Cabiuet nt Itiohmond. His
ivt-3 in Virginia and Maryland ure ot
Qost prominent familien.

Massfielo T. Walworth.

irD^gllg Dili Llodu I

^7* A curious result of the northern in-
ision of South Carolina ia noted by a gen.

tlemun writing from Beaufort, who says—
" Strange to say, I have aeon but two oi
irce mulattoes iu nllmye.TcuraJoUBon these

lalanda-but the next crop of children here
" be one-haif Yankne."

OBITDABV.
Ssalb 01 lOxt. Hannikb aolouu-c-

Tbc Great Great arnndmolhor Lua guoo-
ot:iur iu Jamel, full of years rich in the lab.
' a well spent life aod rip-i fur tliat bipsstd _..

herilstice nwaitinj; thoebiidrea of Gud, bin ea-
lered Into tbuHe slerious BlaosionB prepared for

" e rcdeemfd in HcnieD.
Hnnaah Moffat was bom in Leeabure, Loudon

County. Va..ou Lho37lhorFebruary. 1T72. At
the BHO of eictteDD yearn nbo nailed with Iho

' tt Church or which abe comiaucJ a devolcd
xcmplnryraem'jer. fuleilina nioJt fuitbfully

all the dutici af her cbrialjan prarcuioa, to the
close of ber loog ond niefol life. At nioeleeD

s of neo «he wm married to a Biptiat clercv
,tbe lier. William Thrift, of Fairlai. Va ,

by wlicb marriiifie bSo boonmo tile mother of
Iwelta children. In 1307, tho Umily Iheocoojiil-
iog et benelf. hunbncd and eight children, rmi-
Rmled oad settled in what is now liDownasUou-
oo lowasbip, in Ibia county, where bur 1 ait four
bildren wero born : aod whero too, m 1830, she
tut bur iiuKbnnd, Mr. Thrill, tb'i lather of her
cbildroo. Itemaiaiog a widow and occupying
the raaie prumiiei for a period of time IbereDftor,
ha Gubaequeally married a Eocond fauibond, llr.
Joseph Culcmna of the umo tidnitj, nbo olio
deceoned and left ber a widow aseeoujlimo in
1632. SooD olter tliji period, [hor children haiiog— ntly berome settled in life,) iba look up her

denco in Ibis cily wilh the family of tier joung-
eat ilimchti.r. Ur«. J. B. Brown, wilh svbooi iho
3 made her homo for tbo lojt thirty yeara ofber
idoived life. Mrs. ColBinaa poisewud oa nmia-
to aud mry cbveiful diiposition. roatiug nith
tiru coahdeaco upoa tbo promiiee of tho gos-

pel, ticboiTing tbo darb, ond mostly looking unly
ipon tbo brijSt >ido of lir^'ji piclute. fibn wa»

.Idrm difllarbrd by oalwardereniB, to this pecn-
hnribj of ber rbarattOTmny peibopibeallribuied
hor olmo't umrormebioymentof poiid honltb, but
lioio tliu great lovcler has ulliaately triumphed
oTcrbcr racrhly houw. In l&iG. cheerful ond
comparalirely actiro, >he was tha chief link in>
chaia of five ueoeratioQB met together to cele-
bralo Iho GoIJi-nWrddioR of her eldeit daQthter
Sioce then, tha Bride-cronni oflbnt nccaiion
fau paitedaway, the middle lio of thateliaia bni
been Ei<rered frum ila hiadrcd and now iti raling
link hss beea removed.
As the lime o( her departure approached, her

Saciour'iloio was eo experieaced Ibatihoiieemed
to lealiio his poreooal preienco i aad all the
day praiiam to her deotb ber mind was «o filled

with cxiacy, Ihat much of ber time ibo detired
to ho left undisturbed by carlhly friends that
cho might tbo more pcrfecllv enjoy the blius of
v.i .1—liJ-'bec Saviour bad been

while He would lakober hence; her fear* o'fti

and want of paticnco were now allgone,<lio ivt

ooleicK, hoJoodiBlreiioriuffering. toiler pbjL
otery object io vioiv lecamo beautiful

•piriiual ojo «ho behold glories nbjeb hi

tongue may not eteay to de;>cribu. and thus she
contioued uotil the Snbbatb Bella ou tho lib ol
May, IHOS, wore'callinfi the incmbera ot the
Chorch militsot to thu tvorihip of the Lord i>f

Floats in her cartlily templet, wbiloswe«lertoap<
tbDD thoio of earth svera aummoolaf: hor sou
tu join Iho Church triumphant in tbatTemplu not
mode with binds cloraal in Iho Hearon!', in
aicribiD^to Ond, and tbo Lamb, that was slain

for man's Itedemptiua Qtory nad hoonr, Ihoakp-
giiiog and praiao lorerer and orer.

Uflnc In Chrlil Ibo dm btgu lo U>v.

Noslmigle marred borsmiling placid features,
nn ijmsprorbreoth.Do mu!cle wnthed. but clo;
- ing ber own eje«. her body gKoUj sank to aleop.

to sleep ia Jeau9,'' uuliltborcBurrection morn.
Thus lived and thus died iln. Ilsnaab Colc-

ina, in Iho 9lat year of ber age. 53 of which
rai pojsed in Ihigplucsand vicinity, 7^ yean a
eolouB and dovoled member of Cbriat'a Church
n earth, nud exhibiting through thenbole of her
ing and eventrul life, a mectr, holy and chriElian

ample, booorable in limo, aale for eternity and
mirently worlliy tho imilnlion of each of

her deaeondonls lo tbo laloat fieoerolion

May wo alt dto the death of the richteoti'

r last eod be iiko hers f

OEMOCRATIC STATE COIVVENTION.

FRIUAV, JdX.V llh. IS6'J.

To lilt Dcmucrnc'j ef OAio, and all olAtrjin/ar
of tilt Union at ii hai been, and Oic ComlUuti

Yon are beiuby nolined that Iho Damucratio
Slide Central Couimitlee bos (leaiKoated FridaV.
Tnr. Fourth Dav of July, lEW. nj tbo lime
fur holding tbo next Democrntio State Conven-
tion, in the City of Columbus, for Ibo purpose of
omioating a caodidalo far each of Ihe followiog

Judge of the Suprinu Court ;

Stcrelary of Stale

;

ScliDol Commitsimer i

MtmbcT of Uu Bnard cf Public H'arks.

The Democratic rolerit, aad all otbora in favor
of Ihe Union as it baa been, and tho Conetitation
as it ia, of Ihe eeieral counties within this Slat«.

are reipecUully requealod to proceed lo appoint
Ualegales lo reproaent them iu said Coavontiun,
on tbo followiog basis: Ooe Detegile for each
county, and an additional Deleeato for every Svu
hundred votes cost for Hon. Uuoh J. Jbwett,
for Governor, at Iha laet Oclobor electien, and for

overy fraction of two hundred aod tilEy voles

and over, ouu additional Delegate.
The Dumber of Delegates lo which each county

ia entitled, wo hacc iadionted in the lolln *

table:

'\m 'i

s„B,miv E,;

WyonJoi .

.

Asio- tnry pra

To Ibe DeEnocrncy ot Franklin
County

,

Holioa t« hL-rcijy given t« tho Democracy ol
Franklin county to meet oa Friday, June 27tb,
\SG2, between Iho bourn of three aud six o'clock
P, M., in Uiu lonoibips, andcit and eigbl o'clock
P. a,., in tho wards, at Iho oauni ptncM of boldiag
electiiiha, except Norwich lowoihip, which will
''

^ held at ScoGeld'a icbeol house, to njipoint dele-
tea lo attend the Couoty Conveallon, to mcot
Ihe City Hall, in tho city of Cotumbos, on Sat-

urday, .luoe 2SIb, at l(J o'clock A. M., lor Ibe
purpoee of nominating cloven delcfintes to ollend
Ibo State Convention, to be held in the city of
Cojotnbua, on Friday, the 4th day ol July,

It for Governat in 1^1, allowing oi

:b Glly, and an additional dclegatu for ei

fractioa of twenty-Uve votes coat

:

Ist Ward will meet at North Engine Hoa.^
^ Ward at Buckeye Hotel.

3d Ward at Majoi'B Office.

4th Ward at Sioienlon's Excbangc.

Glh Ward at Sooth Rngme Hoaie.

Wm. DoMin.w, A. G. Ilmna,
L. E- Wilson. Jagod Aiikou).
Jos. Falkod.icu, Moseh 8(.i«ouh
ilcL. DosERTi', Wm Coopkr
Patrick DtNS.

ThoCi-natitatiooandLawBiballbesaBDended
heocier it n nttaiaru."

"^

This j.; r.^actly tho system of GoTommeDt
incooled by Russia. Tho general ukasoa,

or laws of tho land, are novor anspoodod

STMTED OR STOLEN.

'^^'^^ Tlii;0[)Oia^I.KONAnD._

BAIN So SON,
No. --20 South HJtfli Sfci-oot.

o'c'a.'.i?"-'™'" -'-• »•«'•'
DrojiOoMii DiviiSiHiF.
Silk JIIiuiUUu snil Hncnne,;-
!>bawli, IlMlerj, aiov«-. '

GENTS' FDBNISHING GOODS.

fnglt.h Collon llOM uiJ liSf'iloii;
. H^l^^u^M^t^^:llot^I«Illll[^^^ll1^(^;

Cloldcn UUI Sbliu nud CnlloH:
OIOVM or KJJ, silk. At

;

Slwka, Tl«. iMjKt Collan, it. 4t.

_" ^'l? ^0.2a aouth High StTBBt.

BAirtl At soiv,
NO.HiO SOUTH HIOH STREET.
PLAIN Block Sllkl e-.ia usa t l.Oi}, VBlii* tl In 11 eS'

T«v.llog Dt=.. Go»d., B, IB and WK.'g^J:'!^.

nyM »..=.S5,U°."i,..

T \BLB LINEMHosd Nupliliu; IVisa DiuDukTiw-
HUng.. Llnm Mhlrl t-niuu. flAlN &, BOM.

ALEXANDRE'S Km Glnvfj. PIMnnnd Enbroldmd,
HAW * SON.

M ARSAII.LeS, Din.
Omlu.

y, AUcDdulo nod IIOD»«nnl>
BAIN 4. SON.

INFANTS', VDnHu'.GfqU-iuid Lidln- Dotlirv. U.

"°y^ _^__^ HAW & HON.

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDING,

Next Door Norlli of (lie PoStoOice,

N-TW NOW OPEN FOR P1E.1,IIVG
A. I'bviIdAUJi' I>re)crlpiLeDi, deJ far tic retail

OlridofQ
DRUOS,

^

I

JIEOIOINES,

"OOH SODA WATEH,

sr~i
.7™!" la Ihclr ^
:. Out Crrem [j

Phyildiun'a fietciipilooi BniIPomU/ Kedcwi
cimftilJy pFoparod liy ciptrlinwd pcf»o«, tni s

MvuvEi.i,p.n &: CO.

ItiEMOVAX..
IH.WB RtmoKod av odi-- - •'iT >:

oxrP.DAIN *SOX*.s,

R. irtJTt 111 ,*(>>.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOMRV PUBLIC,

JOHN M. PUGH,
COLUMBUS. OHIO,

pvEVllTEShI.™bnl,.011fnUi.qtollii.«llrctJ0BD/d*bU;

Alio. 10 pmnirlng (bo iino buunly ud bukpnTidse
Ihatitln nt dKvm-d aolditn or volimlMni gbtakloc

bo iTOundcd, dlicaiod otoiboniiio dJuiblM wWla In Ibn

OS"—i:ITy DAUK BVILDI^Q.

E. r. uistiiiAM, ,1. .1. ii'onFfBv.

BINGHAM & McGUFFEY,
AXrOKTNEV.S A_X LA^V,

t'olumbus, Ohio.

Real Estate and Collection Office

'«.4iaiTCI. BliRfVS * Co.,
wm Parchmo nad S«1I PcopBrty, Ciamls*

Pay Taxes iu Iowa. Wlsoonain, lUinota,
SfUnnesota and Misaoori.

UriibiiBtarula Furalgf Ludt. ImprOTidud nn.
VV [mp»TBd,uidCllrPrap<«r.ialhsBtaUiof Iowa,
WIi«id>Ib. ntlnoli, KQiusrliindKiuiiu. ThuawilUiut
-'--BIO batlnMi IB U« ngliiii of Nortitrn Iowa, will

not alDDBUQtlE. iBoii db bulncn lo UiarB-
glen ct Gsnlbrro lona. nl KEOBUK. iDiraj aad on

pruperl/, b
SAilUBt. DUHN8,

h:. t. vaiv fleet,
attorney at law,

Omce—BcnBBlI'a BIikIi. tHarian, Ohio.
GPCcUctUeiu w^jidDd lo pnimptl^.

Boa a neBtnioatlliJ. Ctaydaod, Ob
BcB P.amsr1 Miiir]- Cclnmtoi. Otlo

Oblo.
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:. EOLOQCC.

h lultij hBvo I IbpuBht, my dnrllai "».,

nflBiplcrutornlgbliDsVnourmMHlU'

s bDofd lb

How lo Ke«p film Home.
Out a(;aiDlC-niKht? ' toi.i Mr.-. B.&JC'-

fretfally. as lier hunbaD-l ">^f from thn Ip

tsbb. aoS dooned his grout coat.

Yea. I havH an enMeeinenl with Moore

shaU be ia early ; leave a light io Ihft librc

. Good Dick," And with a earclss

id, William Hayes left Ibe room.

Always the way," murmataii Lizsi

Hayes, siakingbackupon a sofa ; out ever

mght. I don't believo by cares ooo b

about me now. and yet "<> bavo boeo raai

ried bat two years. No man could have

lOtO orderly house, I am sure; aoi I nevt

anywhere ; I am not a bit estravagan

Jh.dear' whyiait? I was not rich; he

iidnot marry me for money, and he must

have loved me then—why does he now treat

ne with such neglect?" And with bor

nind filled with such fretful queatigns. Li.:-

:ie Hayes fell asleep on the sofa,

Lntme print her picture as sbe lay there,

ihe was a blonde, with a small graceful fig-

ire and a very pretty face. The hair, which

showed by its rich waves, its tendency to

curl, was brushed smoothly back, aud gath-

ered into a knot at the back. " It was such

a bolhor to curl it." sUo said. Her oheek

pale, and her whole face w
tented espression. Her dres;

chintz wrapper, but she wore :

nor alcoves. " What's the use dressing up

just for William?"
Li:iio slept soundly for two hours, and

then woke suddenly. She sat up. glanced

at the clock, ond sighed drearily at the long

nterral still to be spent alone before bod-

"" n^X^i'A^l'a

IVlMD by 001 cbr»f fti

;™ii;uru.,o.'..biiu

omber, at prvdic^ four

:air[^SO rcuLj ill Uio d»r,"

a diacau'

The library wos iu;

whiob she aal, and do'

jgb the togistof, I

vouDg wife's oars ; it t

Well, Moore, nhot

over Ihe room
a the furnaOD fli

19 her husband'

a bad)h. Wmiam' I bavBhoeo
I heard you tell Mr. Moore, last

ng. how 1 had disappointed you-, but

I will try Ui make your bomu pleaaaot

'^ed I will, if you will forgi > and lova

The Cm
Chas organ—he r,i ;

Lizzie Jarvis, so perfectly sprightly and

loving, could change to the frelfal dowdy

she now ia? Who wanta to atay at home

and hoar bis wife whining all tho evening

Jibout her troublesome sorvonta, nud head-

aches, and all sorts of bothers? She has

got tho knock of drawliag. that upon my
life Ijdo not believe she could speak a pleaa-

"Lovo you: Oh. Li.-iiie. you cannot

uess how deeply I love you."

As tho little wifu lay down that night, she

lid. -I have won him backag^n! Bet-

ir than thai. I havo learned to keep h-m !"

SIrauge ranrder Trial.

Un Friday la«l at Lenoi (Mass..) Henry

H.Pratt was convicted of murder in the

first degree, for killing hiEi wife, by cutting

bor throat. She waa the daughter of bia

later. The parties bslonged to Oaoeola,

;. V,, and eloped to New Ashford. where

they were married. Mr. Vandanwonker,

tho father of tho deceased, being nccompa-

]d by a police officer, found the parties

_ the house of Phineas Harinon, on the

29lhof July, 1861. The Spriugfiold (Haas.}

Republictir. gives the following report of

the Bubsequeut proceedings :

They (Iho father and the officer) arrived there

at at dark. Euaico (Ihe deceased) ran out lo

meet Ihem Mr. VaadODtvaaher said: "Pack
up, I have come after you." Sbe replied^ "1

cout go; lum married." Mr. VaudauwoDkcr
aaid: "You luast." Pratt soon came up and

shook his fiit ia Mr Vandiawanker'a fate aad

60010 angry words ensued bstivoen them as lo

Ihoruturnof Eunice to bor home. Eunice eoid

she conld not go, and Pratt laid she should not

J[o.
Eunice had protiouil) «tated to Mrs, Mol-

urythatalie would not so borne with her fnther

if hobhuuldcomeofterhet. but would dio first.

Trait aooa went to Eunice, put hi* arms around

her. and wbiaperod in bet car. Thoy tthmpered

logether a moment, whoa shu pat hue arm around

hiia—ho yat with hia arm around her—when they

walked Icgether into thi
'

)!lain to their room.
Mr, Vandanwanker soon SEiid he did not like

tn bite them together alone, when Mr. Cloik

id Eoveral other*, including Mrs, MsIIoiy, went

up where they were. She (the deceased)— littiog on tho defeodant'o knee, with her

to her eyes, crying, He (tho defendaatj

iltinu by the window. D coavenatii

s ((oing bo
-"lelaatof

Mre. Mat-

ed Jadgo of tho Circuit by Goi
at tho following general eloctioi

rord."

iotlyi

aioiEoCLobi

Thefo—ihil will

bo pa yoaivoD't lurget,

^T Mrs. Partington's Ike goos for a sol-

dier. Mia. Partington makes a farewell

address-" Ike. my son, Bland up while

adtess you—hold my bonnet and specks-

Fellow soldier; It is tho abandoned duty of

all to be patriarchal in these times, and to

hand down, unimpaired, the glorious flag of

Bucceeding generations. (Here ike com-

manced counting off the now fashioned

«heer. sivinging tho old bonnat up ami down

as be went in one. two, three,—tiger.)

March heMtntingly into the contented field,

and if a rebel deniiiuda your quarters

him you had but three end tho lost o

apont. then if he won't quit and leave, quit

yourself liken moo, nud may you have a

glorious champaign of it."

^?' An old follow who beciinic woary of

'

his lifi', thought he might commit suicide,

bot bo dfd not wish biui to go without first

forgiving all his enemies. So. cogitating

within biinseif, he at Inst removed tho noose

from bis neck, suylng :

uor will forgive old N'oat for lettiug them
copper-heiid »uakes into the urk. The
nasty vnrminis bavo killed two thouaaud

dollar:! icurlh of my cattle, und wheu he aud

I meet I kuoiv there'll be a gonornl fusa.

See if there won't."

if stunned. Was thi

She looked in the gliiss. If not c;

dowdy, her costume certainly was

for an evening at Lome, with only William

to admire, Sne rose and softly wont to her

ownroam with bitter and sorrowful thougbis,

and a firm resolution to win back her hus-

band, and then his lovo regained, keep it.

The nejt morning William came into tho

breakfast room with bis usual carelessmau-

ner, but a bright suiilo came on his lipa as

saw Lizsie, A pretty chintz wrapper

with a neat collar, and sleeves of snowy

musUn, and a wreath of soft full curls, bad

eally metamorphosed her ; while the bluah

his admiring glance called up to bor eheok

did not detraot from her beauty. At first

William thought there moat be a gucat. but

glancing, bo found they were aloue
" Come William, your coffee will be stone

cold," said Lizzie, in a cheery, pleasant

voice.

fretful speech, not one complaint,

fell upon Williams oar dur

ipaper, his usual

hour lay untouched, as Lizzie chatted gaily

,-ory pleasant subject sha thought of

ling by bis gratified interest am'

her to go hor

you will CO I

ismd,' V
Slallory eui I.

all left and >^

defendant ol

they lolt, the

again go up.

Clack (ben v

:o Eunice, kissed her, and told

d bo u good girl, and " pi'rhaps

111 tee mt' feme time." She

,i
- 1 [ ,, !'r-ill then spoke

'
: i' ,ii)d gate nlrj,

. V I- _ I — r, when they

ot the sto^ uf the establisbmcnt.

It mskos now loud pretensions about being
in favor of putting down ihe rebellion.—

WhilomakiDgthesabypocriticalpretensions,
t permita a correspondent writing from
\thanp, Alabama, under date of ftlay 15,

XI write thus about our brave sMdiers. which
t cheerfully publishes :

"Ooeof the most dugricoful ontrieiM ever

perpf^tralvd during this war wn the iFiiJijcrimin-

ate and gt'Dcral uokiog i.f this city, by certiun

forces in Col. Turchia's brigade. Whea Colo-
lel Slsnley'd repment returned Ibroogh the

ou'o, some of tho citiieni chesred. and several
fotioived.aaeortwoofivhnmwere nrmod. With-
out nailing to osccrtaia who were thof^llty one* a

geoeral onelaugbt wa^ made upon the conimuoi-
ty, ond the town waa sacked. When it is re-

membered that Atheos was tho lut town in Aln-
banii that haulvd down Ibe " old l1ag,"3Dil col/
then under a threat of dotaatation by hor noigh-

boring lownf, (he injugtice of the sacking will tie

'ho more apparent
"Stores were opeoed, and their conteaU car-

led away by the soldiers and negroes. Several

ales were brnken open, nnd robbed orthouiandi

of dollars, Silver plaleanouatiDaio the aggregate

ilue to fovernl thousand dollars, was atolnn.

ho trucks and waidrohes of the ladles wore
ibbed, Ibeir splendid silk dcesiei beiog lorn to

pieces berore them, andtheir fragments thrown
i> the negroes, leaving them with no clothes

iav,> what were upon them at the time. One
lone itidmv, haiing four little cbitdreo. foe whom
Hbe goiaod a comfottabla subtinleoce with her

ncedlo, wns robbed -of nearly all she possMsed,

1 6tarei them in^e fuco. Sbu
the army fighbng agalDetus,

d alivays bean for the Uoion
and the old Qag.

" Yesterday I conversed with an

belooga to a family, not one of whom is conaect-

ed with the robellioo. In addition to the lots

of bis store, and much boucebold property, twenty

tboo^nd dolbrs worth of notci of band ueuloii

to nil but bimioll. wore destroyed. When I

I'ompnro Such treatment with the previous his.

lory, and present kindno^s asd hospitality of tho

citizeniuf Albea?, I feel asbamud, I will not

say what uffiu'rsare rosponBiblo for these doiogt,

"^ what legimenC participat^^d in them, but 1

1 DOW moke a clean record fur the 3Tth lad,

lea tho Ktchins began, the I^lh was marched
of thu town by our new and popular Maj ,

W. D. Wurd, who was commandiog at the time,

there they remained until the disgraceful

proceediuijS wers ended,"

—

Cadiz (Ohio) fknli-

Hicks, uij

„ „ - - - . - . - was elected
by the peopio to the somo positjon. Whit
are tho apocLfic charges against the parti*!

arreatt'd has not come to our knowlcds- -
Ballimorf. Sun. ^>U..

From

aicdnod

She laid St

II be ho: elo din
dioln

"Yoi
ihe^q
" Can't to-day, Lizzie ; I bavo business

outof town; but I'll be home early to taa.

Have fiomeihing substantial, for I don't oi-

pect to dine. Goodbye." And theamiling

look, warm kiss, and lively whiallo were n

marked contrast to his lounging, careless

gait the previous ovuniag.

I am iu the right path," tnid Liczie in a

low wbiaper. " Oh. what a fool I have been

for two years! A fretful doway ' William,

you shall never aay that npain."

Tea time onme. aud U'lllf''. .i
.

"'V 'i

a little figure, in a tasty - i '.

furls, and oh! Huoh alu>' .

itood ready to welcouii- Wiii. :

n: and tea time pa=scd ,.= ;,.- L,....i,.„t;

meal bad done,
there was no movement as usual

toward the hat rack. William stood up

iide the table, lin^etiog. chatting, till

Lizzio also arose.

What are you making, Lizjio ?"

A pair of slippers. Do younol remom-

bow much you admired the pair I made

for y

L'flted Mr*. Mallory to

; dared oot, and Mr.

rd at the door, bat

hearing a gurgling

sound, be went ia, and Inund them with their

throsta both cut. He immediateir gave the alarm.

They wero both found uu the bed, tvith Ibeir

throats cut, Bhodeud,nnd henlive. but senseleas;

perfectly uxbauated, with a hnnihio gash acroia
--•"- nbflut four inches in length. The deeds

I with a common pocket knife,

as the defendant was teitored to c

, he waa asked " Hov/ came you to

Hoioplied, "Shuwishedus lodlelugethi

It was ia evidence that a luller bad been ritcei

at (he FoJt-olliee- I'tom tho father ol Eonice,

quiring about ber. and they eipectod hitn thi

and that thure waa a leller found iu their ft

written by hor (Eunicol to her mother, siyiog

" sbe would like lo see them all, but thol she

could never come home alive—that she could

not leave Henry, as he used her

letter waa signed by her. Ecak-d up

with a etamp upon il, all reody for i _.

letlur thoold man ( hor father) destroyed alter Mra.

ilallory bad read it. thus deitruyiug the last letter

bia daughter had over written lo her humo,
— - led a verdict of murder in the

recommended the prisoner lo

metcy. -Hei-i aomt 21 years of age. and bis

and directed.

Our friend Alles, of the ^

n be surprised that the Com

Uinel. i

>uld

: soldieipublish such a atatemcnt about

ould ask whether il has not been t

purpose of the whole aboiition press

school our Boldiera in all soils of unsoldi

conduct. It is true, thouaands

patriotic fathers would have protested

against their sons going into the Army at

all. If thvy had supposed they would be

itignted to such deeds by the officers ap-

pointed over them. Col. Stanlbv is o

preacher of the Gospel, one of the red-

mouthed breed of politicians of the irre-

pressible school, ami just such an appoint-

ment as Gov. Dp.s-ktsos- would delight to

make. Major Ward, who took tho STth

Indiana out of the dirty business is. we

suppose, our DUBBIN Ward, who Des-

ilfoce of «i. C»1:V" 1;a..
I

VashliiBton.
WASHDIIiTOS, May ..

e wet-ks since I itlteil in Ibo Cliici*

that a gunerol edict of ems acipa lias winJi
be iuued withia thirty days by some DfpartiMi:
of the Govemroeat. General D. Hunlor btt

verified tho prediction in an eitraordioary prw
lamatioa. declaring " forever free " all Ihu slirs
now held in Ibo Stales of South Carolina, G«(
gia and Florida.

He simply foUowi tho doctnnoa onuncinted ti
the Iota Secretary of War in bit farewell sp«««£
~ Untnsburii, made juit upon Iho ere of hi.

ilinfi forHusaia as tho represontativo of Mi
iicolu'a Administration at Si. Pctor*burg, H,

re-affirms and iateosiGos the abolition prDcl4Bu
emoot and Ibo nabergistio speecli r;

Col. John Cocbrano, of New Vuik.
Minister Cameron waa not recalled furjlti

treasonable speech ; Fremoat waa only rcnstdd
department of tho army to bavennen
ed lor bim: and Cochrane was comlai

ted for a Brigadier General by Ur. Llacola.
]

canuot, therefore, perceive hon the opini,>n tti',

Lincola ivill at once recall and repriniiiod Ifualer

on piurail among certain coniorvalice moal^
Ibe extent that it appears tothismomiQi:. Tru.
Ihe force of public aontiment may fripbton tl>

President into a recall of Hunter, but, uf bin om
unbiased and uainBucaced will, Lincoln woci;
never recall Hunter any mora than hedidCsm
eroo, or cease lo repoio confideoco in him ao)

mora than hohoBlgal faith in FromQutaadOwlL

. his enrolliDc anl

iplyanindlah"-'-
i.v.a.i„.u.». u,..uji.i.P»—u eglidtatioa tbi

groes shall npply the torch to tho homes, and dir
liieir knives id the beart's blood of while n:

bugle coll rousing tho baser poestons u

black race to surfeit tbeniseltes in tho raviibmtiil
~ Uio white mothors and daugbturs of the Soatl.

plunder and pilhtge, lo rapine and arson ; tr

tho re-cuuctmcnt of all the terrible and inhuDU
:baracleri!ed the iciurrectii

revolution of St. Doniiogo.
Will such a mode of warfare reitore " Uf

Union as it ivai," or maintain " the Cooilihilisi

Will such a mode of warfare clic:

far tho Feileral Goverunienttlio respect and (p.
pathy of cicilucd Europe? Will the just ul

rciful God whose onioipotent will gavo victstj

our forefatbeia ia Iho revolution for Amorici:
lependeuce smile upon aud bless Ibo caoM d
r Uoremment i( etfch a mode of warfare ii tf-

sorted to I

Con negro mobs bum Inyalty into the cra)tifJ

heaito ol huxbaads whose wivea they miy bar

violated r Can black auaiiiot be taught to u
the dngcer so adroitly as to stah loyally iab] Ik

vilaldol while men? Is not thediabniicilpolic)

nf General Hunter calculated to prolong (teni

lo orush out i^e last spock of Unionism ia t

Soutti, to nerve to demooiac de>>peratioa eitr;

Southora arm, and to prevent forecer and fun

tbe cooilne lojjetber of tho Slates wilh'm I

grand and holy flaian wbichour falters miidt>iL;l

conaecrated with liieir blood"

^p" In Venuugp county. Pennsylvania,

19 a queer follow by the nauio of Tom Bar-

ton, who drinks nud atultore, and stutters

«nd drinks. He has a brulher, Jim. who is

glib of lougue and wns a great liar-

1

hope be bus reformed, for ho professed

become a. good man, nnd was baptized

tho river. It was a bitter cold day in wi

ler, aud the ice had to be out to mnkt
place for tho ceremony. Tom was in i

tondancn closo by. As Jim came up o

of the water, Tom .laid lo him:
" la it c-c c-oold, Jiui V
'No. not utall. replied Jim."
•D-d d-d-dip him again, m-m-minister."

cried Tom; "be 1- 1- lies yet,"

HP Onn of ilie readiest replies we have

hoard lately, was made by an Irisbmau. A
gcntlemau traveling on horseback, down
iiiiat, came upon nu Irishman who was fenc-

ing IB a most barren uud desolalo plect- uf

" What are you fvnoing in thai lot for,

'l remember—bVock velvet, with flowers

them. I used lo put my feet on the fen-

der und drcoin of blue eyoa and light ourla.

and wieb time would move foster to the day

when 1 could bring home my bonnie wee

wife lo make music in my bouao."

Liziio'a face eaddaued for a moment as

liho thought of tbe last two years, and how

little music she had made for bis loving

heart gradually weuoiog it from its allegi-

ance, and then said, " I wonder if you lovo

music ns you did then I"
' Of course I do. I have often dropped

in at Miss Smith's for nothing else than to

i,onr iho muaio,"
I can play and sing better than Miss

tb," Enid Lizzie, half pouting.

But you always say you are out of

praotico when I ask you."
' I had the piano tuned thia morniug.

Now open it and wo will hear its sounds,"

William obeyed her joyfully, aud tossing

:ide her itowing, Lirzic took Ihe oiano

oot. She bud a very sweet voice, not

powerful, but moat musical, and she was a

vory fair performer on the piano.

Ko Firing OH Our Troops Iroiii

Ilousfs ill WJncliesier. Vu.

We see no reason to believe the tele-

graphic stories about tho firing of women

from bouiPS in Winchester on our troops on

their recent retreat from that town. Nor

do we pluoo implicit fnlth iu those of the

allogod unprovoked barbarity of tbe rebels

practiced on Konly's command. Though

iliey are brutal enough in all conscience,

Kd require more than first telegraphic dis-

|,iitohe3 lo make us swallow those accounts.

The peopio infiebeldom, deceived by lying

;ories per telegraph nnd otherwise diiaemi-

aled. very gonovnlly believe that the con-

duct of our troops to their wounded ia quite

as repreheusibie as these accounts make the

conduct of theirs in these cases. All know

how unjust the aaparsions art? upon oar gal-

lant troops; and wa should, therefore, rec-

ollect that !l may not be impossible that

tbeit alleged btutnlity at Front Royal may
havcbeeuinoreorlesseiaggerated.— IVfii/i-

inglon.Slar of May 31.

I'atf'auld ho; a hordof c

to death on that land."

"And sure, your hon

it to keep tho poor bast

s would si

i from the country, ( 3 you
airl" oskedaoity olerli: of a Quaker who
bad just arrived,

"Vm."
-" Well, here Is an essay ou the raising of

calves."
" Thou," said Aminadab, as ho turned

go, 'tbea had butlec present it to thy

mother."

^' The small pox has made its appear-

anoo nt Indianapolis nod New Albany. In-

Ballads. Lizzi

Oh, yes ! I know you dislike operalio

muaio in the parlor,"

Tho littlo mantle clock struck eleven,

'lillovon! I thought it was about nine.

I ought to apologize, Liziie. as I uaed to do,

for slaying BO long; and lean truly say,

as I did then, that tho time has paascd ao

pleasantly I can scarcely believe it is so

late."

The piano was closed, Lizzie's work put

up in tho basket aud William was ready to

TO un .4(n;rs but glancing back ho saw bis

car the lire-place, ber hands

clasped, her head bent, and largo tears full

from her oyes. He was beside her
'

instant.

LiKsle. darlioir, are you ill! What is

the mcttorJ"
'

Tub Wife or ACi.eRCY)iAS Commi

SuictDK.—The name of the lady who co

milled Huioide between twelve oud <

o'clock yesterday, by jumping off the ferry

boat between this city and Portland, waf

Mrs. Gobloman, wife «f Eov. "f- G^ble.

Baptist minister of Louisville. Nl

can be assigned by her bereaved hu<-

.

baud fer tho rash oot. She left her homo in

Louisville on Tuesday evening, to visit some

friends in this city, with whom she remained

iring tho nigbl. She appeared to be in

ry low spirits, but made no particular

complaints we arc informed. She left the

residence of her friends during the forenoon

of yesterday to luturn home, oroaaed over

to Portland where she remained while tbe

boot made a couple of trips, then got on

the boat ngain, passed over to this city,

'

,ck again to Portland, and half way back

this city, when she made the fatal leap

into tho river, and the trouble of this world

soou closed over ber forever. She waa n

lady of the kigheal respectability, and her

untimely und sad death has cast a gloom

ovor a large oirole of acquaintances. Her

husband and family are inconsolable at their

terrible bereavement.— jVcu' AiOany (Ind.)

Ledger.

I beliovo that il Ihia country ii reioucd from

tho perils bywhich itidsurrounUed," saidBenalot

Powell, of Kcoiuoky, the other day, ' il will ul

timately be done by carryios oot tbe conatilulion

al princlpleaof that glorious old pflcly which has

successfully administered this goTernmeot for

over 6ily year*." To impress thia palpable truth

the attention ol the whole people of "-
,1.^,. .a all that li neceisarj- to accomplish Ibe

iect desired- A larae majoiily ol Ihe poopio are

naturally Democratic. 'I'hev hove only bi-en ka

ho could.

We shudder at the thought of what this

war is yot to be if the Abolilionists oan con-

trol it. They gloat over such scenes.

'Arrest of Judtfc Curmictanel.

Hon. Riohard B. C'ucmiohuel, Judge of

Iho 7th Judicial District of Maryland, was

nrrested by a squad of the Provoal Mar-

shal's police, Monday last, while Hitting on

tbe bench of the Circuit Court of Talbot

county, at Easlon, It appears that on Sat-

urday last, Ddpiity Provost Marshal Ho-

rhail, with policemen Bishop. Cassell,

Homer, and James Pryor, of bis force, left

this oily on tho steamer Balloon, by order

of Major Gonorol Dix, foe tbe purpose of

nrrealing Judgo Carmichael. aud reached

Eaaton during the afternoon. Tho object

of their visit was made known to the people

if tbe town, and excitement ran high. It

vas slated that if any effort was made to

irrest Judgo C it would be resisted by the

people. On Monday the excitement be-

came more intense, uud one of tho police-

men was sent to a telegraph station on

the line of the Eastern Shore Bsilroad with

a dispatch to General Dis for one hundred

On Tueadoy morning, one hundred and

twenty-five men of tho 2d Uoli

ment were sent down on the si

arrived at Wye Landing at noou. They

\?ete ordered to be in baslon iu an hour,

but tho orders wero misunderstood, and

they remained that length of time at the

landing. The Deputy Marshal did nol

await tho arrival of his troops, hut with hi^

squad proceeded to make the arrest. Judgii

Carmichael was on tho bench when he ap-

proached nud told him that bo must con-

sider himself a prisoner. He asked by what

authority, to which a reply was mode "by
authority of the United States. .Tadgo

C, aaid he denied the authority to take hira

from the bench, when tho order waa given

to arrest him. As Bishop toot hold " '-"

Judgo C. is aaid to have kicked hi

IIIshop di

Judgi

Coutltcl between ihc Civil and nil-

itiiry AuiUorlllcs oriVusliington.

We find in the Washington Slar, the fu-

ticulars of a coofliot between tbe civil ui

military authorities of thai city in telalios

fugitive slave. Prom two atticiss b

tbo SIcr on the subject we eilract as fol

Aboutfllo,elockon Thursday nigbta^tiJ

)f soldiers, nnder a houtennnl, weat to Ihoftl

ivilh ail order from Gen, Wodaworlh, mililiij

ovornor, dewaoding the delivery of a lugilii!

ilatogirl named Alethia Lynch, belonging (oMn

Barbara Alinut, Dl Prince George's coiiaty. Mi.

who hod bean cummilled by Ibe commiuioiKli

under Ihe fngiliie slave law. The jailer. Hi

Benedict Hilouto, refused to obey the orJ»

stating that Ihu onlyordcrB ho could obey(itc

tboso of the Marshal (Colonel Lnmon.) Mr

Milbufoscntword lo Sic Phillips. d,.'puty on

ahal, to kuow what course ho should punne, til

word ivai Bent back not to obey the order nsU

(he Blamhsl could be seen. Hr.PdillJpswfutk:

nt for to come and give them a reply in perm

id lie (000 made bis appearaace. Tho bBal»

,t handed him the order, and asked if l.e int«(*

,- to obey it, lo which the deputy uiirslial »

plied tliat he could not" accordioolylikeDhy lotce, D-'i^tt^

- -»' -Phillip*, tho -

<ph If. Bradley, sr, (who at hia reqaul.lu
mo Deputy Marshal Phlllipi

If. Bradley, sr, (who at hL ...,— .-

poniedbimlothejaileatbe occaiioii,)iM

jiil'er Uilburn, ware taken into cnitody bf "'

ProvoitGuatdond the deputy and jiiloc "<"

" Dtralguntdhouse, IhoPni"'

.leauiiiiui.urn heie. tvhere they aw «'

canfineaiCQt. Tbo olficor of Uu gun

uallv tank potseasion ol Ihoiiil, leiti"? ''•'-,

nt nod nno or moio men in military cbitg*'"

with orders to admit no one and to pe™'

f

, to leive tbe building. In the mennwbds^

Tdbal of Iho District naf appn-eJ ot t«*

occurronce!, and proceeded to tho jail, a«»*

panlod by James M. Cotlisle, Esq., bu

On making bisofficial poiitioa kuoiva b_

milled (and also Mr. Carlnle at his reqesjU'l

Ihomilitaryguard. On leirniog what lilJ^-

currcd he instantly endeavored to eP" ihn fw

dont, Mr- Carliile being kept ir •-
,...,..,.„-^r ,

^"i"^
„,u..-"forbidding^tho e""'''^ '" P"F'

ropa9«outof Ibo boildiog for tha hW

haPr"

revolver and struck tho

,„.eral times on tho head, iadicling

suipic wounds. Tho exoitement became

v,"ryhigh. and tho Proseoutiog Attorney.J.

\V Po*oll. and the crier of tho court, E,

Pascault, uud a citizen Wm, Ndbb, inter-

fered for tbe protection of the Judge, ull of

whom were roughly handled. The Judg..

lod the Prosecuting Attorney wero nrrest

.J, by which time the military made its op

learaoce. A physician waa called, who

dressed the wounds of Judge Carmichael

after which they were marched to Wy.

Landing, and toot tbe steamer for Fort

MoHenry, which was reached abi

o'clock ytsterday morning, aud the parliea

there confined- At the time of the urresl.

- nanneled to try a cause, but

irt wero broken

bsioi;.

The marshal found it in-^ ,,

iddnl mho was understoid to bo abuent ftoai u-

oie«uliva mnnsioa, engaged with Ibn ScareM

ol War in tbo tranMCliouof bnsioeii of **

public iiBportaaeo ni that ho had aoma

Mforo given directions iovoltiog a dadeoiiw-

tfO aoy one on any business wbaletar lut "^
aad to-day. The mnrihal then repair»il tJJ*

Attorney General, with whom ho con.ull<d IW
to hii path of duty iu the preinii>;J- OJT,

enUyho returned lolhujiiil and »'««"

...lilory guard by virtue of hi4 oival aalj*^

disarmed them, uad ploced tbem undor IM* „
key. J, M. Carlisle, Esq.. aelmg a

tDFjtiWiuj, armed with tbe revoKei aoj »--

IhedinarraodsBrgeant .

Thus tbe matientandi at noun to-djy.

"

Marshal Phillipi and Jailor Milburn beli u
oaera by tho provost guard in their P""''v. ^
Thaimbroilio is not to be «ol.ed whi^

President caa Und tim« lo dispose «f it' »

may bo iweoly-fuur hours yut

1 hii;*^

a jury was e ,

tbe proceedings of the c.

un Dr. N- R- Smilh i

Judge I

Judge Carmichael has htQU for many

years one of tbo moat promiaent citizens of

„.,„._.j - , .,
, lOu-cn Anne's county- where he oDJoys a

away tempotorily by the fednclion and false pre-
J*

-
popularity. On tho death of Jndgu

'"ilr"ev^.ltp^^fHnfo'^':!!"i?«^r-^^^^^ ' Hofpen tveral y.^rs ago. he was appoiut-

Mew Vol

ihiuu luo womca froi- — — —
Oailed Slalcf Marshal wa, pr;<l'5'"7 "

"J
imony impugning the loya'ty "f '''^ •^'"^"^

Secretary Chase As«1isk lor »>•

Xrensnry Notea-
.,

IK, Juuo 9.—Tho Tin<J ^'7^

tary Cboie will ask C

Ibbrifo lurtbcc issue of demar, '

ably two hundred aod Gfly miili

denominations under five dollaif.

propoio, for prudential and econ-
' , „[ ,-

lohava all notes eocraved, eieeuled^JC

m Iho Treasury building, r--*- "" "'"^ *-

crsof uffi<:ersoriheDep
BylbslastatvimerL

iDeparlment. . ,,^
rL^rdLyoasrst*"**^
Hot ab-eocorurtn-o'y'rj

-:n[flaod. He Will "J

friaaiaj.
i Eoglaod. He
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-TloTa Ui«in in building entrenchmeals and SalU,

luiu in (uUivatia^ tiio deecrtcd pluntatioas, in-

itoad of icudiDg tbem to JeS. Davis lo be eni-

uloTcd id n li)'*> nianiiflr in bin oSbrla to bold in

«b(ck Dud dutray tboNittioiiairoicci!, and uakca

a peal bMf-'i'""''*''*^'"? "'''"'' '" aoBtsin 'bis

UBfwlunalo people, wo cgmiuend the folloiviog

tnil lor il« ncit emiMion

;

"Vu, I VTOTiM elwUr omDadpaEo 11j«m filnvc*] ir IL

MDPIOJ

"Tbo nboTO nro the lontianjnts of Hon Juhn

i Gilmer, of North Ciiroliiin ; ft Southern man,

and ono who is luUj capnble of undonlBndiDg the

caufoa of the war. But, aMordiog to T/n Cniis,

J Iho majority of the people had giTon the South

all Ihoy wnnled,—exionJed slavLTy (brooghout

Hi wbolo countrr, let them elect tbo troilor

BrcckenridDontidhnio all the oationnl ollicri—

li(ri) would hnto been oo war. Did not Tlic

I run eay eo Iudk ago T and yet Iho people alub

boral)' turned a deaf ear to tho icisc counfolB of

Uui mcdcra Solomon, right in tbo face of this

liqht nnd knowledge I Wtat o portorso people

wo AnictiwoB aro !

"

Tbe .humal is neither vory wiao nor

rery dlBorcct to put forth such on arti-

cle na the above, beonuso it I'iposes

hoiT lerj vrenk and unteDsblo tho ground

\a oD which it etandj. It would have

presented a bolder fnco than this arti-

cle exhibits bad it au; coafidenco in tho po-

sition its purty is oaauming on tho negro

(jueition. When diaseoled tho ahallowoeaa

nf (tie thing nill appear.

Who over said a nord against our oSicors

putting the runaway negroes to nork on

llie fortifications, Tbn complaint has been

liiat they were noi thus jiul lo work. Hod
Ihny been, precious few would have 00™!"

into our linos, and they would not bovo

staid long if thoy bod, without compuUioD.

Tbe coaipjaint has been thol Ihoae negroes

trero kept about Iho camps idle, eating up

the soldiers' rations, and attracting atten-

tion, lo ibo dissatisfaction and neglect of tho

soldiers. These bavu been tho complainle.

The idea of our govtrnment turning far-

mer oc planter is entirely a now one, and in

mora ndioulous than new. Tho French

Gotemment, under its Emperors, docs a

large farming busiucas, but ivo never sup-

poifd that we would go there for an esoni-

p 111 to carry out constitutional provisions.

If it is tho intention of President Lincoln,

or those under hiui, to seize upon the farms

afthe coQutry, (South for treason, and North

f«i taxes,) and become a great farming Ad-
min iatrution, wo may as well prepare to

ilarrc first na Inat. for ibey will never sue -

c«^ed. Tho ncgraeH will bo too lazy and ILs

tfhito men too sluiibor/t to make very largo

Tho whole thing ia n bair-hrained farce—
ihnut equal to raiding cotton in Ohio. The
pablio money may bo squandered in the nt-

IsmpI, Hud an enormous debt put upon tho

prpsoat generation, and generations yet un-

born, but that will be all. Everybody knows,
and knoiTs it well, that all this ado about
Ibe npgro in eonneotion with this wnr, ia

nothing else than nn obolition trick and
Mbeme to free tho negroes at the cipeniio of

lbi3 whole white population of tho country.

Hundreds of thousanda of the best and
tto bravest of tho young men of tho country
"ill bo sacrificed, and are being daily socri-

fiwd, on tbe altar of tLi.- negro Moloch. It

iitho pabulum tbe South foods upon, and
everyactof Congress, every proclauiationof

tbe confiaonting Generals, overy rabid speech
of the obolition leaders, in and out of Con-
gr«a3, nod tho sensation editorials of tbo

"hole Itopublican Abolition press, add« new
" £ro to tho Southern heart," raises now ar-

fflifsand adds despsrstion lo tbo conflicts

1° tho add. Kloro than that, it is creating

*^gU3t,a1arai oud despondency in tbo Norlh,
^i iastead of a termination of this bloody
**f. as wo woro promised, tho most
'fSectmg men amongal us, are beginning

lobcbovothat our troubles hnvo scarcely

y«t commenced. And all ikii because the

"'putliian leaders have Ihruii Ike negro
oiorir the ichUe man in(o the arena,

^
Look at tho epecchof JiK Lake, a United

stales Senator from Kansas, said to have no
'anil inflaencowith tbo Cabinet, mado nfew
"''Dings since at tbo Cooper Institute, New
'ort—iiio gjpnt hoadqufirlers of Northern
Iteajon and negro oiuality. Can any-
^y read 6Qch Bpecobos at such limed as
'fifae, and not tremble for tho fate of tho

nation, not as a part but o.^ a whole. There
is on inimonae organisation of these men,
with its head in New York, and they have
weekly carousals at tho Cooper Institute.

They nro men of wealth and position, but
as fanatical aa tbo Sepoys of Tudia, nod ns

brutal in spirit as tho negro Dabomy ol

Africa. Last ivcck Lovejov. of Congroas,
held forth

I These are the men who aro

instigating the I'rosidont lo convert tbe

Qovomment into a free nogro plantati

with Ihe Cabinet officers chief

And It ia against this we protest:

uanio of liberty and humanity wo prolj^st

againat it, and in the name of the Constitu'

lion and country we call upon every man
in tho laud not mad, lo join us in this pro-

teat.

Wu are surprised that the Journaf should

have thrust in our face an oilract from ona
if the Now York Tribune's, N'KIVDEUSE.

corroapondentg. Tbo Intlora wore fabrica-

tions—tho malsrial niodo up from flying re-

ports and guosa work, the writer not being

t the place whore tbe debates oc-

ourtnd. ThosQ letlorSof the Tribune and
particular quotation, have been flatly

contradicted and eiplained. Perbapa tbo

Journal did not know thii, yot wo cannot
bow it did not know, at least, that sus-

picion Lad been thrown upon them by our

ofBcera from tbore.

But the truth or falsity of what Governor
FLMF.R did say. is not a matter of import-

.ce to the point to which this subject is

iing drawn as a question for tho people of

iio, Tho Southern States and tbo North-
oSlatca. and caoh one foritsalf, is fren to

act its own part and exercise its own judg-
ment, and no outsiders have any right lo in-

terfere, with their judgments upon Iboir

local and home matters. If wo do not

ido this, then we arc plunging head-

foremost into a deapotiam, and one man
[>lectT!d to speak and think for all

Ibe States nnd all tho people in tho Stotes

>ne or tho other is inevitablo. Swora up-

tho nllar of our country to oppose des-

potism in every form, we are distinctly op-

posed to all diotatorahips.

While the " unknown " corrospondont of

tbe Triiun^. which is one of Ibo negro

teachers Id North Carolina, without doubt,

was pulling words in tho mouth of Gov.
GlLiiER which bo never used, he might as

<ll have put Ibcm a little stronger. " Y'os,

vould gladt? emancipate them [slaves] ell

it would restore us back us we were be-

c." Now ua Ihia would not "lostoreus

ok ns wo were before." tbo eiproasion

lountsto a negative, and the author of the

eiprosfiion might just as well have said " as

tho abolition of slavery can never restore

back as we were before, therefore I am
oppoBc'S to it."

f-'neonrfi/ieiiai Union nien" should say,

rather than see this Union destroyed, and

the best Government ever vouched safe to

blotted out from thefamily of oationa,

ould see slavery perpetuated another

hundred years. Rather than destroy llie

Union, LET SLAVERv ALONE !" The aboli-

tionists bavo pressed their emancip atinn
for half a century, and at last wben

tboy have brought on n civil war, Ihey

take their next step, and cry out, "now let

destroy slavery to aave tbe Union!"

Had you left it alone, to he decided by the

StntoB whore it misled, wo should bavo hod

-day. The million of men in ar.

my array, destroying eaoh other, would now
mo in the peaceful walks of life,

and enjoying family and home,

Waissy once got up o rebelbon in Wost-

n Pennsylvania, but tho rebellion was put

down without the thought of destroying the

whisky .' There has been no wint of whis-

ky from that day to this.

Tho Tabripf got up a rebellion at a later

period in South Carolina, but did tbe

Tarifiiles ever show so strong n lovu for

tbe Union, that tfaey were willing to adopt

ee trade," ns a patriotic measure lo keep

en civil wars ? These Tariffilus are just

greedy to steal tho earnings of labor to

put money in their own pockets to-day as

Will the Journal show by a solitary word

ahave written, or publisbudin 77ic Crisis,

that we advocated giving the "South all

they wanted." Wo have advocated in

Tho Crisis," and out of it for more thon

thirty years, the giving of the South, tho

Norlh, the Eaat, the West, not what " ihey

uanled," butjust what tho Constitution gua-

ranteed iLcm, Neither the North nor tho

South boa any right to want any thing not

given it by constitutionalrigbt. Neither has

tho North any right to withholdfromtbeSootb
that which was her right under tho Consti-

taliou, anymore than tho South bos tbo

right to withhold what is the right of the

North. We differ from tho Journal joat this

levor advocated favors for any sec-

tion cot its right, clear and distinct—while

thoJournai has for n quarter of a century,

been agitating measures for one section

and against the other. Theae are the facts

in the case, yet it auils tbe Jnurnai'J pui

pose better lo toll a falsehood thon admit
tho truth.

Had Breoexkridof. been elected Presi-

dent, we BupposB wo should not have bad
seoeasion in the South, but wo should have
had nu Abolition rebellion iu tbo Norlh,

That ia now ovident, had any one diado-

lieved it before. Had Judge Douglas or

John Bell been eleotcd, we do not believe

ibould have had socesaion in the South,

and probably not much of an Abolition re-

bellion in tbe North. Though thia latter

fact ia not so clear. The Abolitionists have
for years been in a slate of rabellion against

the Conatitution and laws of the country,

and the succssa of Mr. I>ihcoln by and
through this abolition, anti-slavery and "ir-

iprosaiblo " northern feeling, was no doubt
iied upon by tbo oxlroniisls of tho South

prfioipitalo tbe Southern States inio sec-

'sion, but the Border Slave Statea stuck

the Union and the old flag until the Fort
imtor aflair. From that an eicitemont

as got up OS Dsceasary to Mr. Limcoln
.

to Mr. Davis. That affair, evident-

ly concocted by somebody for the pnrposo,

onco precipitated tbo aactions into the

iflict which is bringing ruin on the whole

countryNorthandSoutb. That Fort Sum-
ter business has got to he thoroughly sifted

by bim who writes the truthful hiatory of

this unfortunalo civil struggle. Wo are wil-

to postpone asarobing into that part of

the aSair for the present.

As long ago na ISOi) Mr. Clav, in bis

place in tho United States .Senate, depicted

Ihe final object of the abolilion policy, and
quote an extract for tho benefit of tbe

Journal, ns it tells the whole story of its

sectional politics. On the ruins of the

Whig party Ud by Mr. Clav, tbe Rrpubh-
putty waa brought into ojistenco on
onal grounds. Its success but fulfilled

Ihe prediction of Mr. Clav, which should

nk deep into the hearts of hisold frienda

who fell into tbe snare aet for tbom, by the

Kepublican leaders. Mr. Clav ihen said r

The abolitionists, let mo soppoie. euccoed in
r present aim of nnltiag tho luhabilauta of the

free Statea as one mau agniost Iho iobabilanta of
tlioilB»eStnteJ. Uniaa on one side will beget

on Ihe other. Aod Ihe ptocexs of noasoli-
1 uill be alleoded with all tbu violent preju-
embitteruJ nnd iiuplncabla onimoaities.

I ever decraded or deroroied human nature.
A virtual diiBolutioQ of Ihe Uaioa will hato taheo
place, ivhilat tho forma of exiateaco remala. The
- -' valuablo element of union—mutaal kind-

tbe ff elingi of aympathy, tbo fraternal bonds
h now happily uDite— it ill have been extin-

guished forocer. One ae«tion will Blond in men.
Dg ond bosIilB nrroy agaiaat tbe ulber TSe
llBionoropinionwill bo quicMy fo!lo»ed by

t ortunately for the people of Ohio, they
have got tho ballot box freo and untrammel.

od. If they use It wisely, wo may still have
hope for our State, for our homes, for onr-

selves, at least. Tho work we have to dc

ia nothing lesa than tho solvation of a fret

people, the only truly free people on earth.

Are wo equal to tho groat triint ] We he-

luive we are, hut it will require steady, ao-

livo work, just suob work as a people worthy
of freedom know how to perform.

We started The Crisis, now np

id u half ago, for Ibis very work—we thon

very fully foresaw what was coming, and
a well convinced then ns now, that

THE PEOPLE every thing depended. They
have one chance left, and that \i rapidly

approaching to be tested.

SiDgnlnr.
nvnd has favored u* with a Into copy ol tbo

Mobile AdterliseT. and atrange to rotate, at least
two of lIb editorial* would only require the nior-

' local ehanHea to maho Ibem suitable for the
jmna of The Crisis or Cinoianati Empiirtr and
reals of Ibcir ilk. They pall idenlieslly the
10 atringi and echo the aanieepirit,

—

SaiiiiuiliU

(Ofiio) Hegiiler.
*

We have not seen the Mobilo Advertiser,

it take tho word of our contemporary,

see nothing "singular " in thia, except

that there should be a good Union paper in

Mohilw. Wo aro glad lo hear it, and we are

daily more nnd more impretsed with tho

fact, that were it not for tho Abolitiouiata

in Congreas and the Abolilion papers in the

North, this war would ceeso and tbo Soulb
back into tho Union as it was, with

tbe Constitution as it is, fa not such ft eon-

lation devoutly to be wi.ihcdT Was
var not publicly proclaimed to bo for

this, and this alone. Thr Crisis and t'n-

i/uirtT hoped so, noted upon that promiac,

ffo rejoice to bear that the Southern

papers are falling into lino. Good for tbe

Mobile Advertiser. Send ua more of the

aort.

A PuivcrWllhlii the Siaie."
lea Col. Sam Mcdary coolrollcd the cdIuidds

of the Ohio Statesman be was " a power within
the State," felt and aehaowledged by both friend
and lou. He alwaya wielded that power fur the
Buod of the Stall ; but be was a terror to acoaa-
drels and political domagoguca. Wbea ha left

that paper bia lots waa felt by the Democmlic
larty and the people of tho Slate, Uis place

that paper baa nofer been Dlled. Tbat
paper has necur had tbo iuduenc) it had
under lii9 cantto). Tbia is laying nothiug againat
ttie Slalcs/naa 1 fornllbougb it bus been ably con-
ducted, ila proprietors know that we stale but a
fad.

Col,

tbe Slate.

'Culatiou end whereTor it is takeo. bis pener
will bo felt It id just iucb a paper aa toe pea-
plo need and will havo. Bold—out-apokon

—

truthful. Nu otber man can mako aueh a paper
- lo-day for tbe peo-jucceed. It is the beat,. .^ ^ ... „, ,,..

pie publithed in tbo country. Our peupio nppi
--~aod wilt potrooiio it Ila inllaeocu ia nu-

ig tu be felt, hence Ibo mnay atlacba upon
ichweaccin Iho abolition preis; but Ibe
Ibey abuao Ibo "Old Wheel Hor»o"and

_ . ^^perthsmoro tbu hoaest masses who nro
ae>;kioK after Iho truth will stand by nnd aupport
I.:-'—Fremont (Ohio) Messiogcr

•re ia ono thing gratifying to us.and

especially so, viz r cur paper seems equally

well received wherever it is road. Its pop-

ty is not confined to location or State,

iroulatiou is not confined to geographical

limits; from Now Hampshire to tho Rooky
Mountains, it appears to meet tbo wants of

n very largo portion of tbo people, and it is

this which gives us bopo of a national sonti-

ment favorable to a Union of the State-i at

future day, under ' tho Constitution aa it

I, and tbo Union as it was."

The bitterest opposition lo our paper

omes from the British Abolilionisls, thoae

'ho have for thirty odd years labored to

bring about tbe very state of thtngd now
ling, and which Is to bo seized upon to

utterly destroy tbo grnatsat and beat gov-

ont on earth; first by the deatruetion of
the white race, and secondly by forcing

four millions of the black race to take their

places.

If Ihe people do not take this matter in

hand, nnd rally oa ono man—delermtned to

ave themselves from tho wreck, and their

lountry from annihilation—we may make up
•ur minds that wo aro a lost people. And
this has got to bo done by the people them-
selves, en masse ; no other power can do it.

Pursuant to a oull. a Demnernlie Mass
convention asiembled at tbe Court House
on Monday, the Olb inat., at 2 o'clock P
M. On motion EU GlasRo, Esq., was cho-
sen President, and C. F. Vorhoa, Ean,,
Secretary.

L. R- Critchliold, Esq., road tho follow-
ing reaolulion. which, on motion was uoani-
nioualy adopted ;

Resalced, Ttat all Democrats from this eonnirm atleodanee at Ibo Blale Convention ea tie
lib of July, are hersby appointed and eonslitutad
Delegate! tn aaid Coniontion, with full power lo
advi&o logelher and cast the vote of the county
On motion a Conimitloe of five, ooneiat-

ingof J. A.Estill, h. Alhson, Wm. Kood,
J. T. Mclnliro ond John Pumroy, was op-
poiuled to report resolutions for tho conelS-
eratiou of the Convention. After n brief
ibaence tbo Committee reporleJ tho foUow-
.ng:

fftlBiwd, That wo conaider ILo workinog of
tho twin political hereniea of Abolilion onif So-
easioo the true cauao of Ibo unhappy eooditinn
If our beloved country

; both aiming at tho samo
ibjecl, tho destruction. (d; tbu Union of one
falban. ivhicb, with Washrngloo, wo invero as

['or Tha CriiU

Looking down the long viats of Ihe post pohh-

cal hiatory of Ihe United Slale.n. wo behold three

great momenloua crises, ptovioui lo that ns-

ioundiog crisis now abaking tbo Repubhc I'j its

Try loundatioa.

tat. Tbe fxarful atrugelo ol IT^iS-lSOO be-

iueeo Ibo IlainiUonian and JeSonoaiaa parliea,

:bo one almiog at ceotraliEm and coosolidatiou,
ind the other cardinal party at tbe pretervBlioa
>nd true operati>n of our mixed system. Tlio
Stales recoiling independently ia Ibi'ir municipal
:irbil), while Ihu Geueral Oocernment performed
ii appropriate suporvisiag and protecting funo
;ioa> under ita conalilutional limllatioDS. Gen-
eral Re^ublicaoiam happily prorail<!iI over ila nn-
taKoniatical Federalism

'

'!d. The MItiouri etrngglu of ISi^. Nerur
re purtio ao embittered—necer did party
rit run highrr. Tbe «bip of the Oonatilution
» never to.aed upon a more nogry Ihroatening
, but every truo patriot has caose to Ibaoii

the God of our fathers nnd to rejoice tbst they
:arried the great Palladium of the West, who
iltered her solely Dad Itiumpbaiilly between
kylla and Charibdia, and pacified Iho couotry
thirty yc.iN.

M. Tho Annexation criaia of IHaO. Provi-
dentially tbe great liglita of our liepublic. Clay,
Webster, Clayloo, Cin, tt uJ omne genus were
still on Ibe stage, juat before their i^innout exits,

and their compranuie meaiofca Here approved by
e National Convention nf the two qreat poblt-

1 parties coatending for the mastcri , and by Ibo

4Ib. The preaeat criiiscomlag ijp.>a us amid
Ibe learful whiilwind and atorm i,{ cifil wnr
What was the real iniUatory

thin- Tiblo CI

iquitoua repeal of IfooryClny'i

Uieaouri compromiio bne by the ICnsiu-Ni!

braBha Bill didmpted old party linet and cauacd

Ihouiandri, tens of thon saa da upiio Ihoneanda of

ta aad old lino Wbigj (among tho

last President Licculn) to unite to the Hepnbli-

parly of this day. Tho principle,! of the cele-
brated ordionnceor I7S7—by which involuntary
ilavery was forever forbidden in Ihe great Norlh-
veat«rn duiDain, dooatcd by Virj^inia lolbo Uoi-
led Slates, woro tho rallying cried of Ihia party

rtaa, while slavery in tbo ilavo
Slattfi was held as guamntoed by tho Cunitilu-
tlon nud furever oisutpt from all ogitition.

Tho Ri'ptibli.T.iQ parly Ihu a formed, war, owiuf;"'''
1

!' )i.J ii.-, IfKimphanl '" "
t I'f-

;eogr,ii.'.^ , - hr first Ume,
r<r the great

lercay L.i ;
Tbo p-viple i,f iH Uoi^iQ hai'a rrillied to tbo

ireservBlioo of 01 uaity aa a n tionwithan^
markablo onaninii ^—witi aa Ar,K

Thon

aolf-deoying patrioljjai beyood all

... . inercfjary bad wiso
councils prevailed, as is beliavad by niaey, smois
to bo narrnning down to u amall poial; the
troops of the Union beating thd ConfedarsUi in
.,. . _. „^j rocalablnbiog tbo Slara and
Stri.

N..W ho problem most dJHculI, it

aiiBCle When accumpliahed:
and mercy bIodo can enablo
Suloni, lo eUecl IL "Tbe

pouring oil npou the Itoubled waters." Tbe P.\-

CIPOAT(l>H of Ibo disrupted Oppoa lug elemental
Ths Uniou is 10 be, cin eidg bt restored upon tbn
buis uf no uodittuibcd. oociohled CoasniuliBa!
OUierwiso our pooplo muit lako anarchy with ils

Ihnusa. d Uttgan beads, or military deipotiim.
" Onr null iooliJaail Ifurrtd to rids Bier t^e pto-
pb." at I'humai JelTrrsoa expresses it, (pardon

y seeming irrotoreoce.)

Abmbani Lincoln, by morsl courage and a few
word^i.caa hid snc«-Mfu|[y for immorlality, he'

upon the chair of Wssbiajton, Letbinipre-
re Ibo isoampaniblo Conalitatiun, aanctified by

Wn-'Liiigton'- - - "— •'- -

1 EsKle, will K
sad then

ir hiyber

like Ibe

. look unicatbed into Ibo very focus
ol'tbe ana ol Immortality f

But behold, if be Budera his wingg to boicorch-
ed by the false blase of Ibo Ahoblioo torch now
QUing oar politisaJ atmoiphorD nilb tbo black-

no!i of darknosa. tho aombnj pulls of interna]
wittberv, a faction false to their God, false to tbo
llihle, tho charter of lives, liberty and lalvalion,
St..,' ti Ih^Tr cionlri-, fnho to its glorioas oonali-
luuonni h...,ii,„, f,,!... le (ho calls orbeolQcfnae,
""''•

( . .
i:.:,l,-i Kulo, false to Ihom-

;/
,

"t noble sires, pohticnl
:- ('irlhnjjhl furanicaaof

i^j^ij^
'

1
^'

^
Uf-tion immorlalijcd to

ThM AbrahiDi Lmeoln will bo as tho foolish
molt) buiziDg around deslroetou's blaie, hu willnte even lowuT than James Buchaoao. his moaa-
"'" ijjin.bl,' pr,.J,.cf«or,

" '-' '' " " ' ' t'l" coune of tbo Proai.
- > uut yu disciples of tha

' i.^i^v, come out side by
- "ithlhem. ye disciples

'
>

' ' "I' '^1 MORTAL COMHONKH,"
tiy till! balN.t-bnr. fotliog niide tho carlridEO

..— Hilb all Its honors and all iUhorrori ifoplam
that the Co.alitulion of Ibi, Unilcd^K 'u
leltiT and spirit, and tbo Union immovoably based
upon it, ihall bo nroaorrod,apilo of traitors North
South, until Iho latest generation of our Dai-
nty.

*~

Calsi OnsEnvER.

palladium of ui preserva-
.u aa necescoryloontoxistcneeas a free poopto
KciolTjed, That wo niJI nso all honorahJe, law-

ful and CuoatitationBl efforU to crush rebellion.
Id tu drive the ducusaion of tho alavery ques-
m from tlie bulla of legulation, that our tkeluved
lunlry may bo reatoreJ to the peace and pros-
trity that characlerixed Iho administrationa of
'aahiugtoD, JeSerson, Madison, Mouron and

Rtsehcd, That we will austoin tha Presidect in
all hia elTorla to aualain the Conslilulioa oa it is,

I restore the Union as it was, uutil ivmvi unit

'der shall bo oatablished in every q
iceproiperouaandhai
3d blecdiog uoautry

re PMiion of refenlinent, will recollect only
ir duty to Iho whole country ; that this war

ahuuld not be "waged upon our parlinonyipirit
of oppreasioD, nor for any spirit ol couqaast or
- ibjugalieo, nor for Ibe purpose ofore rthrowing

' inlerferiDij with Ihe nghU or eslabliahed inilT-
iliona of the States, but to defend and mainlaia

theaupreoiBcyef the Cooslitulioo, and to pre-
serve tho Union with all tho dignity, equality and
ngbta of the several States unimpaired ; acd that
"i aoon aa these objects are accompliabed tbe war

Itest/lctd, That tbo noble and patriotic aoua o(
Litllo Holmea," and their fellow soldiera in
rniB, who haie gone forlh lo restore the Union

to what it was, to dofead Iho Conililution as itia,
id to enforcu tho laws, ore entitled to our sym-

pslbiea and support, and lo the gratitude of those
who would enjoy thu polilicai horilago bequeathed
""our lathers; and aa the Hopnblican majority

tbe Ohio L«giBlalure haa denied (hem the privi-
lege uf voting, it becomea Ihe aolemo duty of
Ihoso at home to ao veto at tbe copiing eleclions
as to aid them in maiataiutng tbu Conititntion,
id tbua defeat tbuio who would diagrnce onr no-

id ita gallant leaJcrs by making it
"""* '" coniummaliag their ababhon

Hisolted, Tbat woodmiro the parielic ceuneol
UoQ.VBloDtiaeB.Uortoiiacdllou.CartyA.Trun-

iber* of Cungreaa from Inia Hlata, eleot-
cd by the Bcpubhcju pirtr, who baiu abanduncd
I bcir polilicai friends and awoeialesia their inad
sbolilioa scheuiea, nobly wilbalood Ibe lido of fo-

UBliciam and voted witb vbe Deoiocraiic mom-
bars agalnal Ihe ebamelcea al(emp(ri ol tho lio-

publicBB majority to divert Ibis war frum its

original and only lawful purpuw, viz: tbe prea-
crvatiouof Ilio Cunatitution nod the Uoioe, anil

thoenforcement of Ihe laws.

Ittsoltcd. Thataa worthy sons ofboaored aires,

la our duly (0 make the aani.! eacrifjcca lo
ptciervo Ihe ConslllDtiou and Union that our
reveluliooary falhert made loeiiabliah them, and
lo that end we pledge our lives, our fortunes aod

sacred honor, lur all Coutlilutimial and legal
purposes : but we deoy the Cooatitutional nntbor-
ty and Ihe legal right of guvernment lo purcbaao
nogroea at tho public oipeose, and Itie more bit-

terly will wo reiiatnt Ihia tune wheo we are bur-
dened witb a Daliunaldebt which Du hundred yesra
of heavy taiatioo will not oobteiale,

' liiseletd. That the frauds and peculstiaas
duriuglho liraljear uf thu preient adniinialra-
'' are moat OBiouadiag and ularmiag, and ' ei-

ia amount tho ealire eipendiuiro of Ibe
rnmcntfor all pupoioa for the same length of
under tbe preceding admiuialraiion,' we de-

mand Ib:il (be uffeodera be exposed and •dvcruly
pnnisbed, whether they be cabioEt olEun or for-
eign minntera, goicrpura of Stale* or mernbem of
Congress, miliLary generals or p rivals contract-

iBlEfil, That the nctiuu of Ihe Oeaeral As-
ly of (be IJtala of Ohio io keeping open lAs
I lor ne^ro immigraltoa inLo the Stale, to
posieiiaioa of Ibo homes ol our gallant vol

ri Bad to degrade white labor by Ibeir ser-

vile competitioii, maels with our decided disap-

probati.jo.

Risahvl, Tbat Ihe prooeedioge of this Coaven-
..jo be publiibed in Ibo Ihlmtt Ctunlif t'arnur,

Ohio Slaliswiait and Crisii.

Tho report wajf received with hearty
cheer«i and unanimoaaly adopted by tbo
Convention.

Tbo ConventlOQ was addressed by Mossts.
Uhl, Lendbetler, Vorhca and others.

On motion, adjourned-
Eli Glasqo, President.

C. F. VoEiiES, Secretary-
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Ohio lo be Africanized !

SPEECH OF
HON. e. S. cox, of Oliio.

DoUvofcd In the Houbo of Repieaanta-

boly c

GeDtT«mi D

dCQCO 01

Uvea. 3\mi> 6, 1862.

,. ot

„„ uDonimouily I

I'
Ibo geutlvisnD Itosa Kvn
'

I la tho cbamcler u

Mt, SFCtKRrt: At
coDllict thi< Ilouie p3»cd
teiololion oOpied by

Ineliy. (Mr Ctittccde-.,

UiB war. It ivM a pledgu <"— >«" -

not b« ivDHciI in hoiljlil)- lo tho inatituljoDB of hdj-

of tbc Stules. On tho lolth oF Ihia pliilgc niuo

nod moDpy wore voted. Sinco llien Ibat pledfie

bu Iiwn Irokcn both in Ibis Uoutu and out ol it.

Sir, I hBTO watched witli BDiiety the conduct

of Ibis Bou«e. No becd it p^m b«u to (bv

(vnrniDB o( lojal Union mrn ftom elave f^lntcw-

Thtif advice IB met with Ibo cty "oh, Ibfy nti'

for pJiTcrv ; nnd no pro-BJan'ry wnn c«d heloja)

"

No nlttntioD ia paid lo old-limn poUtionl opponrati,

wboio frieud* arc tho ttojority in (.be field- t'ur

nidiny In picreiTO tho Uaion, which Ihry hato

hcca tougot by their partj cunone to rettru.

tiiey arc tronlcd to tuoota nnd ilnodcr.

McaiuiCB hke thoto frnm llouiicbuaFlts, which

would bold Stalei at conquered Eefa ;
which

would rceogniiB republics obiond bocauie thty

-obldcki which wonld croalo equality of blnck

tricti nhjch, lifao 1

emimcipoUoabeieurticd ai

a portion of the blocll populalioi

confisciitioD and
leo the nholuor

; oil thoe mcoa-

__„ .
. inBCtutioBi of the

Statet, ondbavu created iipptehooBion and diu-

truBt.

Before Ite Prtwidpnt con erueb this rerolt bo

inuit ifflMurc and reBnimalo Ibe public mind,

Habai already dooo well in oniibiog the !>*-

moot Bud Hunter pro c lamotion*. Ho hai dons

neU in protectiug General McCleHao from tbe

fanoljw, who hungered for bi» oterlhr"— ""
baa do well in nhicb

jif Iw It la ithil

biKuilj wspirit thot I niah that

our public COUP^1 p. 'jdib wnr *:uu uu*i: uwm^
uatJ tLo Pretident cleiri ntvay all uncertainty.

Tbo mure ilcfiDito the object the mora firm will

the GoTtmnieot be in atd'rting it Ita geceruli

in»y eoLqoer, but cannut bold. It tnay by phj-

Hicnl fyrc« auhduo, but it must do more lo rein-

elate pubhc coufidoncJi. It must controltho eiril

and moral element*, by whoan inlluaECB alone cao

the Hubducd be reconciled. 1 om nuxioua l« be-

lieFetbBtlboPreaident mtaus light. But of the

mcnwhocOQlrol the Conyreai I ipeak plaioly.

They pull down ; they do not budd np They
hoTe an orliTity in deitroiiDg: nothing of Ihe

geoiua of man in conBrrucliii^ 3alvatiuu is not

their forte. It ia Ibeir i*riduct which eroatta

ambiguity.
Tbetn ia E0D3«tliing needed in malung succeiB'

fol eilil war beeidea roining moaey and urmies.

YoQ muit keep up the conGdetieo and ipiriC of the

people. It muftoot DOly bi' Bnimated bya noble

paation at the oaUet, but it muat bo euiltuoed by
coofidence in the cauao. You diapirit tbe nrmy
and duCroy its power, if you give forth an uncer-

tain Bound. 1b there a inemUer here who dare
Bay Ihnt Ohio troops will fight sscceiisrully or

fight at all, if tho teaulb shili he the flight and
moTennent i>t the black race by millions north-

word to their own Stato I Our soldiera ivill en-

diue great lacrificcB, if they think IhBt they are

planting Ike Hag oier Stated where it bas been
EbsmEles^ly difbonored, nod if they believe that

theUuitcd Stotei, as Ibey have been uiBdo by out
CooBlitulioii nnd conBtcllated by time, are to be
again CQBtuffed in full bri Iliancy. But when you
inaho men homelcsB, when you crape the doora
and bedeiv lh» eyes of the bereared—when bloody

calamity darkens tho hearth and beary taxes op-

press labor, Ihero uiuit be no atabiguity of policy.

You wiib to put down tbia rcbellioQ', yet)ou
deipiio Ibo couoeels of tho Union men of the

tjonlb, wlio tell yon that your onti-Blacery ctuaade
adds to the rebel army dny iilli't day ib'jUri-inda

of eoldicm and tothe ^oulhrtri tn'.iHijry uiillloiis

ol mooey. You presume -m Ibmr iurlieanmee,

not coring to Itnoiv, that tbLii Ijm am olleu

foaled bcru becaoBo by dfrnnni'in.' jou, (l.e «
ccffioD clouieaE, which i> kept alivo by your ac-

tion in Iheir Statts, will point to Ibeir denuncia-
tions of your coadoet hb n Jnatification of Ibu re-

bellion. Vou will justify Ibis crime to history,

provided only your veogennco sud your eleotion

Sir, I fear and diitnut much which I eonnoi,
from moLiTea of pmdenco and patrietifim, utter-

la it the policy hero, ns it would seem to be, to
force tho LtmuQ men Soatb into eome raab ex-
preuion or act, by euchproclamBtions as Hunter'

Uie other side ol

. , jn'd lodiscuistlpcauteaoitaii

One would have supponed Ibit pru.

that Ihcnie nould bBie aciJed them into

. Slarerj, they Bay, is tho only cause; and

eir logic n, erEdicale Ibocauic, and the wnr
.11 stop. Slavery i a the occasioD, but not lie

uao. Slavery has exited for neatly seventy

ara, uid Iko United State* prOfpered in ili

lily.
. Blavery agitation, North ond South, ia the

oBo, and icbBabeeacBiiiedonbybalbabolilioa

dacceitioo. ItlBkeilwotDlUaloGestogrindlhc

isL From tho beginning of Bectpaioii 1 de-

unced It. I believe, in view of alt its conne-

nuence*, that it ia Ibe worst critne einco tho

eno on Calvary- Cot, air, 1 om at aa great a

IS how to apportion tho guilt between secOJsion

id abolition which begat it. na I would Ira to ap-

portion the guiltof Ibu crucifixion between Judas
-leRoinun soldiers. It Ihero it ooy diUcr-

it is in lavor of the bold parncide, and

^ttheinsidinue betrayer.

1 now, ufi tliti climax of this nbalitioDism,

ad tbe governor of Mouachuaetti, when
called on to send more troops to tho aid of the

Goiernmeut. laying down conditioos—conditianB

to bjs loyslty. He is wilfins for bis people to

d tbe roads with recraitl. it ooly lie biBchs

be Ireed by tbe war. and Hunter's procla-

uaisMluntoDched by tho I'teaident. But
II tbiabenutdone, it will boa heovy draft on the

patrioliam of Mouacbuaetta. // the blBcka are

lobe freed; i/alovery iato beuprooted. Shnkea-

enre sovs, "jour if ia a great peaoeamher."
bis Dbolition "i/,"sir, ia au infamous traitor,

could came member* on the other side of tbe

loDse who, though fen in number, have kept

leir faith withonl onibignity. But the body of

tbem ore led by another cIbsb of unmistakable

hue, who are ready lo follow tho conditional loy-

ally ol tbe MaasacbUMlte Governor, and to tree

neitroea, regardleaa ol conalilutionol limitstions

id con»equeocei.
'nieao dcfllructives, however Ibey profess, nhea
icy come t(i vole, Idie huea in a prism, melt im-

perceptibly into each other. Though we imagine

ihat we see a difierenee between Ikeui, yet they

allugetber niaho op that light which u to guide

t troubles. God help ua when such light

Sucb Incnda are like thaw in tbe rebel

army who approach our Boldiers with white flags,

crying "don't fire! we are Union men; don't

tire! " and at the verv momeot of oor confidence,

they infljct their deadly treachery upon

mib theni.-

Tho devU, it IB BOid, holds hi. - . ,

entered into tbia mnjoritj na bo entered into

Bwine ; and they will, by diaholle impatse, be
en at tait into the (ea. At laat—but when ii>

time to come ' When the country is ruined !

it these Dorthem fanatit?. be sated with te-

i, taxea and blood, with diviaion north and
latation aunlh and peril tocooalitntional hber-

-cerywhere, befuro relief aball eouioJ They
not halt unti their durliog acbemes are con-

lummated,
Uidtory tells ue that such zooiots do not and
lauot go backward. Robespierre, the gentle

judge at Arras, in n«i, resigned rather than con-

and cucb Idgie atioD aa wo bnvo had ; and then to

charge this ra bness aa an excuso for converting
tho wnr into ii

tho South iul.

titipation .>! i .- 1 . . , f.i lorn<^roes

get no mforu. ..r., though wo

vaticoUo «l (.'ij&creJB lu rii;ard lo extreme
meaautest 1 tbe mean timu are theEO extreme
measure* to b taken db the army advances with
its triuaiphaotllagsl In the
mail's bond lo be roiBed to retard tho downward,
bellword coureu ol these eilreoio men I 'Will

not tbe I'reBideat, at once, leap lo fill the ni

in bittui), poiated out to him by my friend from
Keotueky, [Mr. Crittenden. J He baa done s

many noble oclt, iu rpite of tho lashings of hi

friends, will he not change his equivocal siluBtion

ir doubt and trouble,

like ibnt nbich inspired bis proclsmation. and
liko tlint nbich dictated the Crittenden resolve I

Such ajtuniuco would make tho country ring

with bis oraiie. It would make oar toiation

fight, our duty clear end patriotism resplendent
bi'vond nil tbat ia written in tho annffls of man.

I trac< Ibe murmuraof diicontoot nhifib ciime
lo ua from Army and people, to tho allianeo be-

tween Ileiinblieuna and Abolitionista. That alli-

ance muy be natural, but it is not patriotic, Tho
Philadulphia platfonii of no more bIovo States,

and iiepublicjoiim uitb its Chicago dogma of t)o

moto sIbvo territory, may be ionoceii'
'-'-—

tion. hut, allied with Abohtioaism, wil

and wnr upon tlaTcry everywhere and
ot the Constitution, it is crino.

Is this Dllinoee tho forfrunour of Ihat p(>rfecl

Union when" Liberty ahallbaprocliiimedthroagh'

out all Ihe Land and to all the jnhabitaots thereoir"

la it the dawn of that mvlIoDial day which ball
reOeet backlheaabre, the musket and Ihe torch
in Iho haoda of the cnfranchlicd Afiicao, already
urged nod voted for by toirty membera of this

Boute I

Wo want no more p<wtry about ilrikieg ofi

chains and bidding the oppressed go. PInin pco-

plo want tu know whether the cbaina will not be
pnt upou nhito limbs ; and u/iilAcr tbe oppreased
atuto go. If Ibe induatry of tbe North is lo be
fettered wilh Iheir anpport ; if they arc to go to

Ohio nnd tho North, we want to knnw. Nay.

we went, if we can, to atop it

As I aiu ODiiouB to Bee our country restored t

itii fonuur coodibon. I would protest ngainst this

ambiguous policy- 1 have seen a year of uruul

distrust of oar geacrals because they were futh-

ful loour Oooilitution and Itaion. I have aeon

ID and out of this Hooietbe Ihlecea of charaoter
(liming over good men'a nomi-.. aa if ibey were
no belter or tuure luynl IhuQ Ihvii own. became
auch tuea had a policy not bused on ttie viiloaa of

Afrioan freciluui. Tbc blood ul our brave sol-

dier* Hows like water lo aid uf a holy CBusc. It

would bo a crloiiuul illenue for mu to forbear lo
ckanctenie Ihii cruel, frauduleut cbonge ol that

•1 such danper
,*' W') mu(t refuio

puruihment of treiaoo, t lOt by " duo

-_ _- ._.. ._ -_- proper trihoDils. Wo
already done so It is death. But for eve-

rime lbere must bo ttinl and conviction. It

bo very eesenco of dcspotisin to conBaenlo

. out aoch legal impeachment. Against euch

legislative lyranoy tho authors of oar Constitu-

tion (ramed eipresa olauses. They did it, aa

JudgO Story ea^t (II Slory's Comminlariis, J«-

lion IM'I,) toguard-acaiuBt lb elpiju slice and ini-

quity which England infiictcd "io times of rebel

But i r tbu Histoi

eatb. In leu yea after,

filled witb the enlbuiiusm of ItoHi

for the blBohs in the French coleuics a parlici-

palioa in political rigbta nnd exclaimed, oot un-

like luembent here, " Let the culoaius pcriah,

rulber than a principle I" But he wav tbe same
itubespiorre who led the Jacobins Lo demand the

".log's head in 1792. who eslnbliibcd the reigu of

;rrur, and whore luolto was, " Ibat to livo was o
rime." He could take uo step backward. On-
.ord, onward from exccea to exceu, until his

aiuu became the obloquy of the world. Ooly
Ib oivn death, by thu i4imc terrorism, ended hia

leiribla rule.

lult lo'jii place at Rome,
time of GraccbuA. It id eo everywhere when
posiion ia driven tu exce^a.

Our only safely now lic« in luoderale and pa-

Iriotio connactj, not roab and viodicalive action.

LikcTlataa in inc rojuiro, non in jicrlinaeia, cid

adamtnodtraUiini fioailam pulaho. Mr. Speak-

, do not thiok 1 everslalo tbcEo ourilH Irom tbe

itreme men ol Ibis House and the ceuntry-

Have not our beat men, liko Olny and Douglne,

warned ua of Mild time 1 Does nut Ibu voneroblo

fitaicBman from Kentucky, [Mr. CritCeodonl
tlauo to warn—iuToint 'i'oiirrci.-vrdaarecrf

vith lemonMrnucea ol Iho great and good
of the Kepublio DgoinsL this seotinnnl war

faro against u bocIoI system to reanlt io u war o
~ iin. I appeal tuyou now, aa I did, more than i

BC ago, to tho extremo men of tbe South, ti

Jt, to MOBidur, before it is entirely loo late,

Oqo tbing ia sure, that out of all this aubigui

ty, the tcideney ol legislBtivo action here is t(

tree the liaci'n of the South and hurl Ihem ii

hordes upon the North. Eveule, (ays PfiiUipj,

grinding out tho freedom of the negro; and
so nbolition bille are ovcntfl. The confiscation

bill pojifed tost week, nnd tbe emancipution bill

resurrected by a majority of four alter ita tempo-
rary death, hove this menniog. Tbcy wuuld never

have been urged bero hot lor tbid object. They
ill not aid to pay tbe eipenseB of tbe war. That
irt of the title ol tbe con fie calloa

iillirais is a byiKioritical falsehood, Tbe gentle-

frum UiBBonri [Mr. Fbelpt] hu demouairu-

tedtbat liven Wendell Phillips liiughx ut Hucb

"yon miBht as well," he unya, coll upon

tho poorhouae lo pay thec-^pi^n'mif the town.

Take away the alavca. and tbcy have iiui enough

j:^.'
Tbe Mi

ire than ita usual seute. when it cuy, Ibat they

luunt to nothing, thut you must firdt ge
land and the negroes, and that then tbe cxpeaaea

' confiscation and tbu general nmnuity which
net follow tu all but ibe leaders, will reader

lur coufiscation valuelosa.

Such bilLa are not constiluliunal, Tbat wai

shown conclusively by tho learned jurist [Mt
] from Maaiacbufetts, db well aa by Ihi

SeoBlors Irom Pennsylvania [Mr. Coivan] am
Vermont [Mr Collamer.] They controvuuo tbi

first and third articles of the Constitution ;

. \v7ca

subferv

lodlbis

it political exeitciucnia—periods in which nil

3S are most liable (as well (ho fn'e as Ibe

.ed) lo forget their duties and to trninple

thu rightd and liberlies of othen."
a senljment of tho occompfijbed men ot

Congress being aguiuBt theso bills as uncODstitu-

tionsl, resort was next bad to the law of ualionB

to juitily them. Members, who n year oge,

Hoimed Ihat this lebollion was not a civil wnr,
ire now quick to find out that it is ao, when it

viU answer the purposes of vengcanco and emnn-
ipntion. The Secretary of Wnr, in hia order

il April 9. 1863, oxprcssly recognized tho rebol-

icn as a "civil war, " When, a year ago, 1 em-
bodied tbe doctrine, that from tho formidable

character and Duniber of the insurgents, the

wsof civil wnr, na betwean belligoranl nations,

. igbt lo obtain, copied though my resolution was
from Vattcl bimEsIf—gentlonjcn inconalderatuly

voled it dovfo. Valtel (Booh 3, chap, J J, ?235,)
and other aQthuritativo publlcisla declare what is

Since then, Hags of truce, exchange of prison-

ers, nnd other rules of aivilizcd warfuro havo
bCQ practiced by our Goveroment. England
md France boTO reeoeoized Ibis relation. Now.
if the laws of wnr asVtween nations prevail in

Ibis coateit, na gentlemen novv argue, then I

point to the human code Ihil private property on
land aball not be eonfiacoled, except it be contra-

band of war. That ahivea are contraband when
fortificabonB, and aro confiacale, ia no
DOW, sinoe Coagresa has enacted a law

making each slave so used, confiscate to thn
"'

te. Out if by the laws ot Iho Stales slaves

personal property, as the courts have decided,

) the law of cation* reaches them,
'tiat law of netiooa boa no oiceptiors but con-

traband. It il] Fo odmilted by ail. America at

least hue acted on it. Pmnklin, in hia treaty with
PruBsin, Woahington, in bis letter to Kocham-
"^ ~

I, Hamilton, JellersoQ, Clay, John Quincy
ma. Pierce, Marcy , I.iocolo and .Sewnrd have
n it for granted. It is loo late to ijueatioo it.

They sought to extend il. in tho iotetestof bu-

Eanily, from the land lo the aea. 1 have, tbia

luien, io a speecb on neutral luarilimo rigblf.

>1ucidated IhtB doctrina and its bib lory. I have
ahown that thia was the object of thaParis con-

fcrenco of 1856, and uf tbe Matey aioendmeol
proposed lo tho great maritime poni~ '" "'

doclrino Iheasientof lorty-

the request of France
ject of Mr. Dayton and Mr, Adams,

;

European mioiEtera ln.'t summer, w
Seward's ioitruolion nnd under Pri'-ul. i I '

col u'b direction, our nation annght to l..^ i

,

TBto property, not contrnband of vat.

lie ^iitrrr. free from soizuro and conli" i >

tbu cruisers and privateers of bo!ligcri.'i.i.> u: n^u,

as it leai alrcadg Ihus frit, upon land, 1 Ititre-

fore boldly afHrta that this Adminiflralion, lo its

laatiog honor, ii not only cniouitted lo this doc-

trine, but have favored ltd c-ileDFioD from tho land

lo tho sen. Tho great men of liiiropo. uud of

Ibis cnuntry, bnvo agreed to that doctrine. It

was urged to soften Iho horrors of war, tu save
mnnhind from cruel and unjust violence, la limit

war aid ila horrord to combatants, lo reduce the

conftiet to a duello between armio?, and to cave

tbe aea, bs tbe land was already aa^cd by

law, from being tbc theatre of cruel, prcdatery

and barbarous practices. The reason urged for

IIiIh doctrine is, thai it eniiblea men tu innhu

peace, lasting and fratoruul, uaeuibiltcred hy
craelties tuhelplcos women ond children, tonen-

combataats, and men of productive industry and
peaceful occupations in privnto life. It is the doc-

trine of tbe Saviourof mankind,
Tbo wiae men of this Congreis have urged, up-

on ciimlar princip'cB, thnt oil laws of vengeBnce,

confiscation nnd omanclpotian will only prolong

and stimulate tbe rebellion, postpone peace, and
ftmtrate thn reuBsertion of t'cderal nutbority.

—

While I would punish the rebel leaders for trca-

Boa hy death, without mercy i while I would do
It wiiJiout veogeauce, in the name aud majesty of

the Kepubbc which they bnve tried to dispart and

destroy. 1 would not lunke laws, in Ike very

ogony of the strife, whose ofleet will be to

stronglhen tieasoo, lo prolong tbo contest, nnd
dcBtroy all bopek of a reunion.

Hut, sir, uy oppoaitiou to such bill* proceeds

mainly from other and moreconclnaivo reasoning.

Graotmg tbat these bills are conBtitalionoJ, and
tbat they are accordiog to the law el natioDS, a
muio momeotoua i]uedliou aritea. It ia no leu

thuu Ihe prcKrcBlion of Ihe proptt and lecicty ef
iht XoTlh. Vou free tho slaves to pnniBh IrenBon ;

you fren tbe slaves bocauseyou bate slavery. But
what II tbo puniabment falls upon tbe loyal

North I Shall Ohio sutler because South Caroli-

na rebolli I Sball the North bo destroyed or im-

paired in il* progrcefivo proaperity, by your pro-

ject* of wholesale freedom of tbo slaves, because

il will pnniib, cripple, or destroy alnvery or tbo

South I

It IS beyond doubt that a large number of Ihe

rourmilliuau of slaves will be freed incideotnlly

by the war. Already ten thousand are freed in

Sonib Cnroliua; as many more in Virginia; and

perhaps oa many more lo tho West It ha* been

computed Ihat aLready (ome TO.OOO blacks are

ftetd by Ike wnr. I »eo it itated^anthorilatively

)u haiD an right to send away against bis will

le Afncau. b«m beie. You bnvo no right to

ly him. lie Is I'Ulilled tu privilrgf* equally

ith you, direct from IbehaDdofbis Heavenly
Father, who gave bim n charter to live and own
himself." Tbid aide ia ehumpioned by the gentle-

man from lUinuis, [Mr. Lovejoy.] Between tbeso

two charmers tbo aimplo hliick man Blaada as n
imio papnr depictured him, wilh grinning mouth
id beiitating mind, not knowiag which to choose.

Bat. like the maiden in tbe aotig, be is williog to

yield tu either one when tbo ctber dear charmei'*
[Luugbler-] One of my colleagues, who

, . most nearly ike tontimcnts of tbe majority

here, [Mr, Bingham,] has met the question like a

in, if out liko a atatesman. While tbo aentlo-

ID from Kenlncky [Mr. Mallory] waa addrCBi-

; tbc House, alter bo had shown tbat colooiEn-

a. at bis least estimato of $100 per slave,

mid impoBoadchtof 9I>300,000,000, nudader
ho had shown coDcleeivelt' that to free them
and plaoo tliem on tbu land of the South, where
Ibe cUmnle was congenial and tho productions

'Uiled to their labor, there would be ru-enacted

the ecenes ol Mayti—a war of extermination be-

tween black and white, until after scenes of car-

nage and horror, tho black man would be iwept
away—ho ashed

'

IU ifaiti'd .Slnles wero

I Ob, a

Jir. HLSQI1AM. Alloir mu lo rfinloJ Ila grn

JaEUceioonuiJo>llyotUiofr(0 81sl« it UjLi Unlot
Wsomrjorllif ol ibomilo noli-idinle aoy African ft

r, SIALLORY, luBtliiiB.jjlltBi=n(rotii OHIO

Mr. HINOIIAM. lla doorj oia op.

Sir. WIUKUFFE. When did yi

hlblUae Iheinl

Mr. BINOHAU. Ai BMB na i-o

Uo pbjty CDI ol power, ILaathkr
Mr. JliLLORV: I koow tlul iB

Fvcv lo bairULlcgUiiil Ibo blacks ibuU (Fu lb

ins UDiMUunolilioIrcanliJloDiiia oT OU

,w™-

Ifili onn
"L""..5"

.rsnkU b4 dosed BgiiiDKl Uk

}I any SlnUr. luy dad

ilECEOt or tho puo[>ta

Court of tl

ciding that oecroes were not citizens. But hi^
ind precedent abow that Ihe Supreme Coorl
right; and Kltheunh Ibey decided it Id th«

Dred Scott ease, no ono contends that Ibii pan
of (bat deciiion was ruram non jadire. It ii au-
thoritativo upon nil citiieai-
" THOilAS. of Jlaatacbusetts Will |ha

gentleman allow mo to say that I deny it
Mr. COX. Tbe question ol jurisdiotion it,

that case dependcdon citircnskip; nnd whoa Ibe
quwtion of jurisdiclioD won decided against Dred
Scott, becanso ho was not a citizen, it bas beea
argued thatlho rest of tbo dcc'uion was renin
nonjsJitt- It Was perfectly proper in Ibol csm
todecldeos lotbecitiieaibip ; for on that lumed
the qucsfion of jurisdiction.

II. Tho right and power to exclude Afriotoj
from tbo States North, being compatible witb out
system of Stato sovereignty nnd Federal auprem-
acy. I osiect that it h inpolitie. dangeruua, degn-
diag. and unjust to tbo white men of Ohio and ci
"( North, to allow such immigration.

By the census of l^CO.in Ohio, wo have 36,S2i
lured persons out of n populatioa of S,XS>,E^.
I a geaenl Ikiug, tbiy aro vicious, iadolent iiij

iprovideaL They number oa yctono black ti

ubont tixty-tbrco whites; hut their ratio otia.
during Iho last ten years, ha.s been 43.30

per cent., while that of Uio wbito increoao Is oalv
IT.e: per rent

gltluT i-.rr.:', .. -,. .
I

I-... . .-(..iir.lentlj

f II.- '
.

:
. i>...ll6blh(J

OUjf .-. ......
, .J,, p5pujj_

boiwnileDriarynr.inne-BmnDioch
; l_'uneecticit,

De-thiid;Seiv Vurk, one-fuurlh. In Otio the
blacks are out agricolturaliats. They soon becomo

arbers. and otherwise subservient to

Tbcy h.ito imt rnciii;b euupenuence

loskKl upaa by ibo pooplo d OUo
,y Uioinsolvos—lobodcbujtilot to.

irlblibc

Here, thon, is the issue (

coUeaguo. IIo denies fira

the right to forbid tbe

within their borders.

Mr. BINGUAM, My
does not inlend to do me in

irectly made with uy
that the SlBtiW bi

mmigration of blai

,,,,,.

J, i have donu thu (gentleman tho

L
' In t|nQlo nil his remarks.

.'1 lU.NGllAM. I wis Ik my colleague to ua-

1.; ' I'll Uiat I confined my rcmarhe to native-

1. I will not spend uiucb time, sir, tu contra-

ert Ihia doctrine, Sacb laws hnvo e.iialed ia

veatcro States, and in Ohio unehnllenged. Judqc

Douglas was right when, m iii" •••i,u-it with Mr.
iLinculn,huuiaint3intil ili .i m,i

were Inr while lueri. .'' i

policy, there is no adm '

unmake ii3 i ii.. '

and who is not ci

denied. "^

State.

Nn bUlot !i facio l»T il

'luUl Iw Btlili. ttis

I contrabands followed Gi

n the Virginia Volley than hia troops

numbered. These are being eeattuted North, ore

becoming resident iu this Diittict and suppulted

large.uesof tbo federal treosnry. 11 is said

(MKIrntioua are daily given out lo negroes by

veromeat This is but a soiall aumtrec of

.,ho are freed, or to be freed, by these bill*.

Tbo mildest confiscation bill proposed will free

not less thau 700,000 elavee. 'rhe bill which is

before ue frees three millions, at least Tlio bifia

which receive Ibe favor of the majority of tho

Repubfican party will free four millionB. Notb-

lAoKCTUoi ib^agjoy iborH^i tonipwily um pabU.
uHl.b7»nlinciHUii! jorjof iboSuioiiodillnnttwb.re
- "^- cr[mn tha^ tnf* b«o conuDltuid. ivblcB diilrie

iivt'tcin ptiilouily WKiltiaiid tijr 1««. udiab

willtotiafy this CiiogrcBS. That ia I

If y. ! all.

ot ull, I

an propua
nhile lu n

ticmista. yi

peace i* possible.

Il may havo been wrung to havu held Ihem in

ivery. Ja it right to aet them fteo, to atnrte 1

What IS to be liooB with them I This ia tbe rid-

difficult than that of the Ethiopian

Sphynj. Llho thnt fublcd monster, witb the
' head and tho lion'* body, it has a puzzle,

have no CEMipu* to solve it. One geotle-

I to free tbe slaves, appreoUce them
le money, and then colomzo them.

This scheme ban its odvocatfs. Itegardleis of

conitilutional rcslrictions, be would have us first

free thorn, or as mooy ns ore owned by rebels,

and buy m maoy ni ore owned by loyol men, aud

then, by ibe money raised by approuticeabip, de-

tiort Ibem to Mexico, South or Ceatml Americo-

Vbat though it enalave tho white

North for a half century ! What though it diverts

the Federal Govcramcut into a grand
'

apprenticeil What though it ccsi

What tboogh it dwiMy tbe productive industry

sustuin these clauses of
a dozen Stnb.'s

!

tbe productive industij

would tie a happy
cb is the arsiimpnt.

I iwt b<

When Slinocsola Lauio hero f^

\¥0S leltlcd. But toy collenguo teems to

admii thatpolilical privileges, like thnt of suffrage,

may be fixed hy Sluto laws. Indeed, the Sn-

premo Court have decided that tbu State baa the

exclusive right bo to do. If so, by what reoBon

III a State deprive the black race of tlio right ol

ilTiage, OD which depends all taws, all prelec-

tion, nil oiscaament of taxes, all puniihments.

even tbo matter of lilo and death, und yet not

have power lo forbid such block race, " "
'"

gerouB element, from mingling with -_ ,. _.

tiont 'I'bo conBtitulioa of Illinois, just BUbmiCled

lo tho people, doniea lo tho negro the right of

|"""igrntiac to, or having cilizenabip ia, that

^ Hitherto tbe same pruhibitiua has eiisted

id Indiana, and other western States.

la Virginia, as a police regutaliOD, free negroes

rorbiddeuloimmigtute to Ibat State, It waa
disputed—never, uutil Oregon opplied for

ision. Her couatitution provided that

n of African dosccnt. though free, and :

iman, should immigrate lu tbat State,

shonld havu tbo rigbtof aufi'rage urhold property.

In tho Gloic of tbe Uith Congress (pp. 1'J2, il

uj.,) the debate is reported, A Senator from

Maioe,denied the right thus to exclude black men,

who were cilizeea ol his oivu Stato, by a docision

ol the Supremo Court of Maine, He held, na J

ippoBc my collenguo [Mr. Binghanil holds, that

„j one portion of tho citizens of the United States

can interfere wilh the rigbta of aaolber portion

if the citizeot of the United States, and that uc-

;roca are citizens, Io disregarding the decialon

if tbe Federal court against negro citizenship. I

jm at a lots Ut see what sanction tbo Supremo
Court of Maine, or tho ipwdiiil of toy colleague,

oujjbt to hate. But waiving that, it was an-

swered hy n llcpubllean Senator from Ilfinois,

[Mr Trumbull,] who denied that negroes ought
- he placed on au equal footing, in the Stnlea,

th wbito cmienB. Judge Douglas, whose word

now sos.icicd whore once il was eo contemned,

irnso in Iho instrument like tbBtwkieb
iBt " tbo citizeat nf each Slate sbdl bt
a all the richta mid immunities of (jii.

le setera! Slates." If it were thai jj.
I miebt Ihco conclude that Ihe Supreug

""•^""Itb 'btyciooolcDJoy L

tloprlvcd of ILo ii<lvjuiUni her*
be mpMled Uinl lio •boolanluii

,
GsnofBllT, 1

If this bottuo. it would be well to iniuire '

energetic legislation was not had, ia vieiv nf

emancipation schemes hero impending, loptui

this lazy, ignomnt, aud vicious cinss from u
-- -—Stato. Such legialation wna nikad

and refused.

If furtber teritimony is needed as
' the people ot Ohio and Ihe north

blacks, 1 refer you to tho speech of

ator [Mr.fherman.] Speakiacin f

ipntion io this District, ho oalauci

JO slack iviro after this fashion

;

landpi

tojoym.

placQio begin einii__.,

ixeryFoT=3t,eforfi>t
lodnl FqunUly Ibaa

'"

a I Mr.
lif^lio
^licllt! SB

(o the feelio;

west OS to lbs

on Ohio Sra-

He might will have thought

SOB Topeka Constitutioo i

BepublicADs bad endorsed,

duty of tbo first Legi-'-"-

bibitthoinl -

AttheeoEC
conceded I

di] ere tion,

irohibition

,dmilted, s

irtJsttyui ..MhSlsio

bich made it tbc

of fteo negroes into K

I

lion of tbe debate it woa generally

t alliiough members might, in their

.0 against Oregon on account of this

free oegtoes, that after a Stale was

had tbe lull right lo make what po-

is she ple,\ied ua to bar population.

Oregon was odmilted wilh this constitotion. No
qucstioD baa over been raised, either ia tho cenrtB

of ber State or the Unilcd States, as to tbe le-

gality of htr prohibition, I hooiv thot my cot

league, b the mojt brilliant sjieech of hu lile,

argued agoioot the exclusion nf legroes from

Oregon as uucoDslilDlionoJ. iobumaa, and atro-

cioua. He argued tbo questioa nbl/. He disliD-

gniihed between tbe convenLunal rights of mf-

aot.<ipp««l lahAVlsHUsny ai-(n

It is a fine thing, the Senator thioh), lo free llr

iiegroea here; not so good in Ohio. Iloro Ibq

Imve a paradise; in Ohio, ita oppoiile, I supposr

H thu Senator could visit Green's How, iviliit

the shadow of this Cnnitul, bencelortb " Tophtl

and black OelieuDa cuiicd, the type of hell," atiJ

flole Ibosijualor, deslitutlou, laxinva^, crime, ocd

degmdatiou there beginning to fester ; if hs could

vitit Ibo olleys in whose miserahto i

blncka congregate, he would hardly bo reminded of

tho paradise which Milton aang, with its nmano
""

I flowers, [laughter,} ita hlpoming Iroea cl

itu golden fruitage, its amber rivera coUini

elysian fiower^, ils bills and fouatains atd

frei!b shades, ib dreams uf iovu, aad its ado:atioa

of God. Alas! he would fiad noihing here tore-

mind him of that high estate in Eden, savn Ihe

fragrance of tbe snot aud the nukedoeta of its in-

habitants. [Langntcr,]

If tbe rush of Ircouegvoos to thisparadlsocon-

tinucs.it would bo n lilesaiogif Providence i healJ

send Satan hore In thu ftirm of n cerpeat, and u
angel to drive tho doicendaotsof Adiiu aad Ef
iulo Ibe outer ivoild. If it ceolinuea. you niU

havu no one hero but CuDgrcssmeH nnd negroM,

and that willbe punishment enougb, [Laugblei.]

You will have to enact a fugilivutawilo bring Uw

wliites to their capital. [Laughter.]

Tbo condition ol' tho negroes hero is not onlile

Iheir condition in Ohio. Perhapa it is w
tbaa in Ohio, for their nnmbers are som
here it proporboo to the population.

This population already eo ourhaode ii

in take cote of; but if wu cannot BlopmorBfrun

coining into Ohio, there is no Eense iu beginaio;

to colonize the fren blacks which we hove oo haso.

1 miiko no propoiition as to them now. 'I'bey d*

!ieopt io certain locnlitiea, interfere greati/

f with our laws or our labor. But the qa(»

il allowing more to come io, is Iho queil:(a

i discuis, not as to what wo Bhall do with wtul

we have. This i* a [juestioo as gigantic as tbi;

scheme* of emancipatioo. It is a practical qu»-

" un, OS the war ia already throwing them wiUw

jr borders in great numbers.

Slavery may be nuevil.itmay bo wrong l«

sauihem men to use unpaid labor, hut what will bs

Ihe condition of the people of Ohio when the ftW

jubilee sball hBte como in its ripe and roltea m*

lurity If slavery is bod, Ihe condition uf Iw
- of Ohio, with an unrestrained black pupa*

loly double what wo now have, partly m^
It, partly slothful, partly criminal, nnd w

disBdJanlBgeons and ruinous, will be far we
not speak these thiogi out of any ul

the negro Ii isnot (ortheinlBreit oflw

free negroes of my Slate that that claw oflh*

papulation should tie increased. I speak ai

lend when I oppolO such immigralioD.

Nuilhor do I blame tbo ocgro allogelber fiT M
rime, improvidence, and sloth. He is UDd"'

-iitnily in thia country. Ho ia inferior. iW-

id separate, and be has, perhaps, sea"

Irnneand tie naturBl rigbtof

igTUtioB, He ia consistent to-dny witb b;s record,

lien ; but, io my opinion, consistently wrong, II

neiur was intended, audit is not so written in

the CoDstitotion, that tbe States should give up

tbe right In legulate the character of their imnu-

giatJoa. If it were not so. there could be no

safely to property, liberty, or Lfo, undur 3t»la in'

slilutions, A community of Mormons or Thogs

might take posBession of a SUtle, and tbere would

be no remedy. This reserved nght lor self-proteo-

lioo 10 Iba State has never been given up,

Ibo liclcgotioo of Ibispowir bo luletrea f

ucough tu porceivt

ity of tho white

Theadva
irbeh AsD'

Il lapMilsl*^

It history teaches anything, it i* that it

^^
hard to make a servile people free, as a frw P

,

slaves, and that a coofijct of races, _»""-

must result from this pobcyof emancipati

ooly end io the dosttuclioo of the weaker.

GreMe, Wesllndio, all point tu the great 'mirt**'

,ly tbc other day that the news from
-^

d us 01 the losurreclion of ii""'-~Z

ttck on a principal city. A J«'"'ij.
Io credit Andrew Joboion. ti"^
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.onwl."" or oBfif,*. in EiutT«nDeM*, wa. cau.-

(j b« tear th»t tta whilrt would citcnninflie

(VantcroponuLilioii en iraui, from ojoilouif oF

Ssbor/ In Iba Citr. Dl DDT moment. *.>mv

ES f^ronfyeoto ««.ion^ by Uo cro«diug

„,,t „( ithilo labor by line'* coptraband*. Tbe

Oottrameut i. now piling, to ».ipp«rt "PftrM'.

„Wlion- "9 "tVofl^™ M"""^' '" "'.^<"*

r, ihe amount Ihw diverted, on motion of tho

^™Vrffom lUiDOii. IMr. LoT.jor.] l( wi« »o;«d

«hit(

, Ui-cd Ibo I

under «i

bicli Uiibiry hu aKna
ia convenient and ad-

(aourenas under (i[DiiBrcircuiD>li.ncM. FroDM

bJol.0 lUe teller* ffom the Hnytian blacki, under

Ue k-id of Jncobiw liUe the memler fton. lUi-

nni( In !«» Ibnn n Iiilll MQturx, Ibo induilrj

nnd cnojiuew of Uayti weca nonibilated; tbo

Ssbbilb, tie family nnd tlie Bcbool b<«i

lolc; lliB miuioDiirieB v,i"~ "•'" "•

o Weil lodi

sayi—ol bpioB Pitco

... danper—aa

Mr. Edwardi,
eiag heard.—
iDd Epiipopa-

D persecution

The cbarBCtcr of Ibess (nlied racea in that of

utalily. covardiru and crime, nhicti hai no par-

ti ia any acu or land. If you pffinit the domi-
nt nnd aiihju^Ii>d racpi lu rumaia upon the

il nod grant tbem any approach <a Kiciil and
litical equality, aiii3lg»matioii more or Icm id

9FiIabte. It ban inrambty lolhwed tba blcnd-

i; of people, hoirevcroppaiitetbjorig'iaal itoclu.

. illuBtralioQ. let mo qnot« tho lemai ba of a did-

tiogulehed dirine,Dr. McGill:

jDfaled IbiUm. ud lbs bubknju Mriiia iJtve! ncn all

ildutd 'd mUlUiy DK-utlr ' Uoru Ibio ti*lf of Ibc

ffaiaoUon aJvnq^Ft. dfp-Mallon d»pvu; rmvehy pra-

" " '
"''

,D^a

fUughtor.] Baptiat, llcthodi

liio miniitcn mere oipe lied »
equal to that DJibibited lately on ino mounuu,

Syrin. Hayli wa.free! H""!"
^^'i'^

'''='"

tbe freedom of Geod», Uwcbooledaud undii

lined, -be ran riot in ber libertr U" ca.«r

but one advanlago. U adc •'-' " "' "!>"'

fate shall be.if
'"—rfbuochedoi:

LOVEJOV. Will llio gtoHemnu allow n

Mr. COX. No-iir; I will doL

Mr LOVKJOy. Then 1 raine tlio quMbon or

urder, that I uni entitled ta a»k tho geotleman a

niiealiiin ioaiinuch o« ho alluded to eome meuibet

Lm Ibi- Slala of Illinoi*. I want to know to

whom ha fefetred. Ho called lomc genlleioan

rroui lllirinia a Jacobin.

Mt COX. That ii no point oCordur; but I

Mill lill tbi) geadeoian in tonGdoDcu ivhom I

meant. I munnt hiiQ. [Laughter.l

Mr LOVEJOY. That U what I wanted to

know. Sew. IwaottoafiktbeBPnllemanaoolber

nuMiou. ...
Mr. COX. I did not mention oojbody aoajBe;

but Ibo Ronlleman Qt once bow tho appropnale-

DfO of tbe nppellutiou.
. . ,

'Mr. LOVEJOY. Wo tvUl Iry Ib.t whoa I

come to anBwi.'r tbe Kenlleuino.

The CHAIflMAN. Does thu ([Bntlomau ftotn

Ohio yield lb e floor to tho gentleman iroin Ilti-

Mr COX. Idouol.

Tbe I/iodoo Tmtt giTe« n toilhful picture of

Uiofrtvd negro of lloyti. which baa ita eon-*
-

part hccB already:

But it may be urRtd, tbat th»ro weto too many
bbcls for tho whilea in the Wi«t lodica. and the

ciptnmcot tailed ii' coDECi|ueDco. Then let k

to t'l Canada, where our slaves nre uuder Eni

uablai'e.andin tbemiddt of people oot apeeially

i>m<iiiL-ed. The Ititimouy la that '- —

Cholt.™. Down.Amherntburij.Bu: I, Dreadei

bright and pru^peri

squm Tof it iiulat.

- prL'ferred charity

Il tlian thieo or loi

L.,.[^r out iif tho Dl

..i.pnfi^dtboneltlPme

lloge; but Dl

doK«o cmMM
with t

lodiai

Vpllh^HL

Ike lucIillJaD dI HptlD.' bFRFlf, teelulo rcmudi
opla IS ibeir old npgiiuint Umldoa."
U Ilia tbe fate to be commended lo (bo Anglo-

Saxon-Collic popalnlion ol Ihu United Statea J

"" " le Dot (bat Ibi) amalgamation will not flo

. . . Nortb. What meaoa tho mutatloej in tho
Nortb. far exccedinx. oa tboceoauaof 1300 ahowe,
tbo mulaltoca of tbe South! Tbete aro more
free mulattoea than therd are free blocks in the

free States. In Ohio, (hero are loren oiutatlo

:bildr«n for one in ViigiDia. occotdine to (bo [ao-

qro ^pulntion ; and in Indiana nnd Illinois, there

--- tivo foroDU ia Touneueoand Georflta! An
whiti) pcepio of tho North do nut marry

blacks. Ibeae uiutaltoei luuat havo beeu born out
of n-edlock. While, tben, thero hco more mulat.

(ho freo Staled (ban hlacba-, in tbn S-iutb,

coDlrary, Iberu ia culf one luulatto to

blachn '. How does this occui ? I loare it

to IDy collDaguo from tbo Pot tage district, (Sir.

KdgertuQ,) wbo cava ui <tiia ooinioos, in a port
way, about (ha Democratic nddrt-Bs, It a re-

corded that inbiacouD(y a white waman of Akron
led out a Adieus carpua, (for (ho writ niua there
i-t, at least who re there ia ctfror of right,) to take
nulallo baby from a Mra. Juaua, a augro wu-
lun, under wboaa care it bad beeu placed by ibi

.'bita iDother, nod wbo bad become attached (e

Ibo pickaninny. In (ho courao of tbe diacuaaion,

Mrs. J, told (he white ivomuo (bat aba tbouRht
" if tbo wbito folba were luean enoogh ta have
uieger babiea, (bey ouebt la bo willing to let

colored pcopio bnog (hem up." [LiugbUir.1
So tbejndgedecided. Theco littlo elmwit ahew
hoiv to account lor tbo proii
- -North.

Lil' iocreaio ia '.^ !>> per cent., com pari'

d

'dii of 4I..'>4 pec cent, of blacka; In olb
tea there i> ttua ratio: lUino-K, white in

101.4!>. black only 30.0.1; Iowa, while m-
2:,l.i22, black mcreau! 3a7.-Jl-, lodiann,

wbi(e iocrease 37.14. black fou 3.40: Wlaconaio,
white increase 154.10, black 1X1.22. Id these
Statea (be law forbida blacks: hut id tpite of it

tbay got in, but not to that client whicb tbey do
1 Ohio and Micbigao, where aoch laws do not ex-

.1- la tho latter Slate (b« whi[e inereaao ii B7-

^ per cent., tbe black u double, vi;t : iSl.lIi ! It

will be pcrceirod by on eiaminaliun or tbo cen-
.1. that it ia ia tbe KorthweX.ibat the black race
increasing; while in other Stnte.s rurthet East

and North, thoy do not iocreoio In (he aauie raliu.

It ii tho Northweat, which will bo Aftacftnized by
the Echemes here propoposcd-
The alavca ia tbe Miuiaaippi valley nlone. in (ho

States of Arkansas. KcatucKy. Louisiaoa, lUaiil-

Miaaouri anil Toonesieu, uuuiber I,49'J,07Cl.

loea not iodudo the fieu olocka, who would
. iipcIled(oahar>! thaexodus. Tbeo Kaotaa,

N'ebmska, Iowa, Blinnojota, Wiaconsin, Micbi-
1 1 linoie, Indiana and Ohio, would be their

aaylum, but as tbe States weal of Ohio are in ud-

jf us in prorentiog (bis vicious immigration,

jnder tbo weloome of my colleogue andhiii

Tho D of (I deleri

faurthi of

Ibiovea"

But it may atill bo urged, that lu the North-

Ohio—the tree nc^ro will work, will rise, will odd

to the iccurity of tbe Stato nnd tbo proaperity

ol the people. I select one from u string of blucb

litat I (elect it fromtbc diattict ol iny Iricnd,

(Mr Harriion,) who will nvoucb ila correclneii',

Greene county, Ohio, bos neatly IfiXl neijroea

Tbe fuliowiug e^ilract from tbe Xenia (Ohio!

A'ofi. (a Eepublicnn paper in Greene counly,;

will ;ice ecme idea of their coodKica :

'TbtnjnroaboiiloiiabBuilrwliicinwilBOrfCBoojualj

-fly b«o frrfd by ibilr mulct*. Boi

'"'jbU U conUnu'ally fllltdwift°n=
putty attram. tBcbsa aflray., ptlly

" "KrsT.;-
-

I
Kilh n 1

Xalfl™bMS^ddrL

They nrv belief ted and tailacd1ii<MDlbAa«k'bfa ^

ITCcf. Ibrc-jorf^ara^rvut.inovplDff ell bcl»rv
tUfatnliutlply. \Vu bavc ttva ladita of T»pc

Fliysiology baa called oi

to the ccaults ol such lotermarriagea

tioDB, Tbeae rcaults ahow diSecencei

and elreogtb, depending on tbe paccnl
corcffponding difTeruoce in tbe moral character,

incntaJ capatity, and worth of labor. ""

mulatto id oot long lired. It ia a fact tbat

aurance company will ioanre (heir Uvea. In New
Eogland (heru id one blind oegro for every 607,

while at tho South (bore iiooe (or erory2,G35.
In New England there ia ooo inaano negro foe

uroiy 1«0, while in the South one for :t,OaO, If

tboy were (he only inaano pertoni> (here I would
cot complaia. Tbey ca(cb it (here from tbe

whites, [Laughter.J It ia oeilber philanlbropio

nor coogooial to send the aegroes lo Ibo North,—
'
--- be wills, when at tbo coogeoial South bu

'- lumbers otcn in slavery! Our
aniJiM.p. 41, Ohiailaiiilic], ie6l

)

lie baa uien of greater huight, by
aotual muaauremont, than England, Belgium or

ScollDDd. snd in breadth of cheat nearly equal to

that of Scotland, and above all otbcr<<. I do not

myaelf oa a flpecimen. fLauKhlerl Uut
lur.c before Ibo maoly. wnrlihe people of

Obiu of fair hair nnd blue eyes, in a large prepna
ome, iu epito of Bibles and

morala. degeuerate under the ivboteaale emaoci-

itioQ and imoiigralion favored by ley colleaguel

Tbe free uegroea will become equal, or will

coutiouu uneilual (o (be whiles, Equali(y is a

omidition which laaell-protccllro, wnnliog nothiug,

aaking nolbiog. nbte (o tako care of itaeir It u
ubdurdity to taj that two rocea aa ditaiuiilar

black and white, of diQercnl origin, of uncqi

capacity, can aueeccd in the eamo society when
placed iu competitJoo, Tbere ii no lueti example

biitoty of tbo sucuetK of two BOparatu rai»:a

jec HDch clrcumatoDCca.

Less than cixty yeara ago, Ohio bad tbouaanda

on Indian pupnlalion. Shobasnow but thirty

._] men in her borders. Tho negro, with s dif-

feronceuf color indelible, baa been irecd under

every variety of ciccuoiiilaocei; but his freedom

baa too often beea namioal.

TrFJudice, Blroogec thou nil prioiiplea, (ho

not always Btronger than lust, baa imperuti'

aeparated tbe whiles from Ibo blachs. In

bcLodI -house, the oburcb or tbo borpital, (ha black

moo must uot teat ttimielf beaide tbe white ; eveo

in death and at tbeci-'mctocy tbeliooordialdaction

To aholisb slavery the North mutt go ati 11 fur-

ther and forget that fatal prejudice of race which
goieros it, and which miikea oiuancipatiaD ao

illuior)-. To give meo their liberty, to open to

°,""i" "ff?""?!?")': Ihem tho galea ol (booily.and aoy, There, you

shall live among youraelves, you shall tuarry

amODc yourtelies, you shall form a eeparele "

ltd bsTo mora than her fair quota.
ipnnziag polilieinos caunot blink thii quei.

While tbey odvueate emancipatloo
of tbem present an al(eratira—colanizsti

more cegreci aro (o ho freed, and my Statu is to

bu their asylum, I am of JefTerion'a opinion "'--

freedom ought to bo nccompanied ivil

on to ooma other lund. comuuLiory, if

But Greeley and othera d* cot pri't

litatiou, lo mitigate abolition. The fact that

mnny who boaostly con(empla(o abolition
"" '- '~" '--

of thousands ol milliona lo eolo-

aion (bat (bey believe that free

ncj^roes cannot ciiitia (ho country without ibi

It boa been aaid that we ought to freo (he Afri-

in. evea (bough wo build a bridgo of gold ever
10 cbasiDlromelacerylu freedom' I twill prove
Bridge of Sighs to bolh black and white. Its

, lersand arcbea ure (u bo built out of tho moll
and (oil of American labor.

But (u its coat: I have como data on which (o

calculate. In 1659, 1 rated (accordicg
law exialicE eioco the (luie of Mr. Monro

.

to aand back slaves lohen on board the slave abip
" Echo," OD (ho 2lat of August. 18^. That law
requires all sucbslaveato be lake n back to Africa,
and sup|»r(od (here for one year on tho cooat,—
Thia ia a humane law, but an expongive ooe. By
a contract mado bolwcenlhu Oolonizatlan Society

and Mr. Buihanau, (we Ei. Doe., 'U Seal. 3G(A

Conj, mJ, 2, p(, I,; tbe Govecumeot agreed (o

pay $45,000, ut $lljO apiece, for the trantpoita.

lion and support of (bo 30Q Afrieana odo year. It

did not ioctudu buyio); lands l^r (hem. There
was no cipeoBo for cumpcniatiuQ to slave ownera.
Now. if tbo elavci ol all (be South uro (o be paid
lor at tbo rato of §300 apiece, (he amount paid

bere ia tbo Bulrict, aod laud is to ba bought bu-

aide, you may approiimata te (bo roault of (hit

lunnoua atopian acbemo.
Mr. GuodbuD, a geallumao who is connected
itb tho Governtnent. and a atatiaticinn, makes

tbia estimate:

e people.

i chance
Chance,

What thOL
HI. Itiapropo»odtofreoc
distribute tham &moDg t

r, ia a poor ceoDomiat. i

!( ua consider the effect of thij propoii
A distio^isbed Seoalor from Vermont (Mr,

Oollamer) Qied tbo propoitiDa ol thi> distnbu.
Doo negfo to every five or six wbitea.*

right. By tba ceoaun of ISGO tbere are
m tbe i;ai(edS[ates27.00^.091 wbi(c4 andS.W?.-
53.'] alavea. If the alaves Weru dii[rihuted equal.

lynoribaad loulb this would maike nun negro

- ebjtei, but if all ore dricea north
by facta] convulainn. as ahown by the ueatleman
from Kentucky, [Mr. Mallory.] it would make
more than one block for ctery five whita perrona.

But wo know that the Africau will not go to
a^a- England, at least in auch oumbura as to oth-

er Stales. He doea not thrive there. In Boston
tbocily register ahowg thai lor tbo la»t tiro years
ibecowere 134 births (o 37G deatht uuioDg the
col. Ited people.

If Ohio was opiJD. ON my colleagiin advocates,
we would have at lent twice ai nr.iny negroca
flock into (he Slate as to the rest of tho Nnith
and twice as manv iu central and routhern Obii
aa in oortheni Ohio; or one negro fur every threi
wbite penons in Lhu State, and pelhaps twict
(bat ratio in aotilhem and cuntral Ohio. Tako
JIaiiachuietta as a fair average of the North.
There every ioducemcnt ia olTeced to hii immignv

oegru immijiration bv talwog a drove of (hwe
freenegroea lo their diatricta. If tbty will keep
\em on tho reserve. I will not complain. Their
lodtesBiay bflgood; humioity anddutymiy n-.

quiroitof tbem, aince (heir clamor baa brouaht
them into (heir belplesaneu here: but such bu.

ity will be likogivingaoromb to a hungry
The work ol negro emaacipatioaiiatupca'

douj. the eipeaae eaonjioua, and (he reiult will
I a perfect failure.

But I (iropuie. air. to mako a further aoalyali
of this aubjact. I have the honor, aa it ia fondly
believed by eomo, lo be a prospective conalitnoni
of either my friend from (ho Clark diatnet. [Mr.
SheHabarger.l or the bonorecl repreacnialivo of
'^'Madiaon dutriot, [Jlr.RarrJion,

|
mlh whoau

a often concur. Tbo Legislature of
mado for ray especial cunlemplatioo a
ici. coiupo.ied of (hecountiea of Clark,
franklin aad Greene. If my two
bo do not agree well in their lotea. will

"eil fall, I ivitl, per-
word for tbe general

He IS mado i

bar; beia
; ho IS admitted to the

er than a whits ui

blacli I) 130 of (he popu1a(ioa : while i Obit

U a ditafrt^abld ID

laTECtrd by nolocl xllhsa lofirior rur. Uo nnll

bighly iDjiuloula the nbllc."

Some year* ago, there waa a negro cokiny

tablithed in Srowu eouo^, Ohio, aa to which I

Cinnnndfi Gazelle said that ' in a littlo while I

De^oea became too laiy to play." A Senator
Ohio cbiracleriied Ihe colony an follow*

:

ietyin iciely," i Eursed casta and

IM. u f bliBf (0

^Dilnal drqad ui deprudoUoiu
!iryIhlBEVJdoab!»Ibaiua b
I aoMlouJy «iai>*Ucd lo ta

mgidsuvliablyfaUapi

'di«tlnglll*r»Jlji.bjii

caU,

It might be a profitable ca1cnla(ian to aacertai

what wid bo tba deprcciatioa uf property i

Obiu, ii the aumt>erleas itineraDt bhicka liom tb

South are to be admitted to (he State I Tl
Uouse will remember tbo iaeflVctual elTorla i

Gerritt Smith (omakaa black airicullural colon
in New York. He was obliged to coofeis tbi

"the ma*i of (hem rot both physically ao
nuralty." I could produce Bimllar orideneo from
the Now York Triiunt, but Ihe strength of Ihe

statement would not beiacreaaed by quoting fnim
'Uch a ceaapool of iniquity,

I lay down (ho propoaitoa that (he whi(e and
black races (brive beat apart; ttiata commiuglin^
"t theio races ia a detriment to both ; that it due,
oo[ clevatu the bbck, and it only depnMsei tbi

"hi(a; that (ho history of this conlinenl, eaipeoi

Illy in llispano.Amonca, show* that stable civi

ordL-r and government are impcsiible with >uob i

fnpnlatioi), Iu Peru Uielr commingbng has [•;(.

to lhu decay anil degradaSon ol Ibeir progeny.
iJf Tfchudi. in hia travels ia Peru, oanmr—'—

double the popuUitioa, there it one black
10 i).l ot (be population. The increaae of blacks
iu Ohio ia 43,30 pur cent, whilo in Maiaocbuaetta
itidonlyaj.OOper cent. So that I am iuatlBed,
not alone by the cenrua, but moit by tbe geogra-
phical pualtioa and oeariiesa of Ohio to the South
and (bo eiteut of iU slaiu Sbte bordi
nog Ihat obe would receive more than double tbe
number luaigned to thu Slatoii NoHli, by Mr. Col-

lamer'a spportlonnient. Wbat. Ih-n, would be
tbo ruault r Ohio baa 3,303,374 while people.—
Sho would (ben bare ot a ratio d< noe black to
every three peraona. an addition of 767,791 to her
black population ! My district, compoied of

Frauklin, Lickiog aad Pickaway counties, where
negrocd congregate more Ibun among tboir pro
fessed Irienda in notthem Ohio, would have scat-

tered among ita 110,1)41 petapna, I

ol 3C,9sOI Tbia la nearly .,__..

populatioa of Licking counly They
be diatribuled as follows: Licking. 13.-

370; FrankUo, 10.7^7 ; aod Pickaway, 7,623.

But oven (bia doca not do Jnitice lo the ii

"able Ggorea, for my diatrict is pecuUarly bicaaed

lib oegrn populaticn. Whether it ia becauae

the people are more guoerous in their treatineol

of tba blacki; whether Kentucky and Virginia

familiea wbo settled in it are more numerous; or

that it ia, still it ia true, by the cenaua of 1660,

hat with a population in my diatrict of about

lae-twenDeth ol tho whole populatiOQ of tbe

State, it has une-fuurteentti of ita blacks, or '^.G(j0

out of 36.673.

nj-tJi
IS Uallut sulci sad '

ni 3,3%eei iL

Lt i3W auh. t ISC. XI

Ohio hi

>. edge in .. __ „
flfare. I commend (o tbem this

dideu

w district, .if. i, rieh in colorud matcri.
vat tbe select aaylum for tho hlackt io

(heir northern mutemtnl. Greene county, to
bich I have referred (or the chaalitf ot in A(-
caii damsels, is a second Paradise of fre^i lie-

groea. Tho benerolenco of Homco Slonn at An-
iioch College, led tbe blacks (o believe (ha( bere
they would reponria (bu greou paatures a* con-
teatcdly as (heir brethren baak ia (ho rays of a
Coogo BUD. Tbey were to be elevated tvitboul
;uorr (o m equality with tho white race' and
laro tboy gathered to wilnoaa the miracle. That
I ha* not U-en ofleclod ia no fault of tho diaiin-
guiahcd philanthropist. The people of Greene
'"unty well underatand why It can never bo ac-

mpbihed. Lit uio then take (bis dow diitricl
baud for a momaut:

IFiiIra KfgTvra ToiiL

AfodljQO bju... (3,013

PlcHaway bi .... ^UU

..„ --- !•«

.. ibeStAleof Ohio tuhave Ibis inQuxof bfa

It may bo abitraclly wrong to dubor (hem from

our Slate; but wma ooo has wisely said, that

Ibonbalract pnnciploa of right and wrong w-
now, but not tho procea^es, nor tbe duration <

at'ir wMking out iu bialory. All t^e white bam
erchiefvin EiOterHall willaot furcoLbe general

oiiogresa of Nations to decide quealiooaotberwiie

by the law of c«ovenienc« and adraotage,"

ero there no prejudices or icatiiols ngoiust

Ibo color or race in our midit, a trae Slats policy

, a d lorbidaucb a horde of Afiicaaiaa i-maucipa-

)B would send to Ohio. Ohio has a hrgor cir-

iit of sbva territory nbultiog on ber border,

aa any other Norlbem State- The Ohio river

ins over GtfO uiled along our border, dividiog us

from Eenlucky and Virginia. I II ioois and Indiana

forbid all negroea from Ibeir Statea Sinco IB^O

nod SVincooaio have had (be same policy.

Ia Ohio to be (he only aaylum for the slaves of

Tirginiaand Kentucky and (he other Statos Bou[b '

SuppudD (heio eohemoa of emaocipation succeed ;

ppoee (bey do not. and tbe cmancipiliaa ia-

il to the war eoe« oo, what proportion of thu

a of the South will crou into Ohio T They
rtillBolg-iloCanado, not noil. Tbey nill move
into lower Ohio, with the eonauming power of tbe

army worm. By tbo census, in Virginia tnd

Kentucky ol'ine, the colored pcopio number 79U.*

102!

How many ol these blacks would coma (o

OhioT la it high la calculate (hat ooo-balf of

hi-ae in Virginiii add Kentucky, and oao-fourth

if those euotb of Kentucky and Virginia will Sod
I ludgment in Obiot If Uiu philsottiropy of my
«llca«UH fMr, UlDgbamj obtains. bucIi will bu

the ri^iulL

lo spite, bonevor, of tba laws of Illiooia, lodi.

ana and olbec Western Statoa, the alaves of the

Miskiuippi valley will, if freed, eerk the North-

neat, lliey nil! slip throagh in(o llUnois, Iowa.
Kuu-'aa and Inuiana. The gentleman from Indi.

anu, (Mr. Juliao] (ba Olber day, said (but in bid

pan ui (ha Stalo, the law was a dead letter. He
IS nn daubt porlially correct

Iu Ibe pjBl It'll yvara the ratio nf iocroase ol

iree colored people in tbo Hinted Stales hoa been
10 97 percent. Ibut of the alaves 23,33 per conL,
;inillhotur lho»hiluliaii;percrnl. In Calilor-

iiia Ihe negioes have increased S96.G7 per ceot,.

compared to the while iucreaa.'of 3I0.S4 percent.

There an no laws of prohibition in Califomi

and oddlEg Ibo coil ef uspeulaUoa lo ib> bordfrSut,

l»|i.l«.eta.W Ur.fgHlixQBonkutorraai

M-tl»o hoodrfl millloni. Hl.SO0,oOI),oio.")

lie this $1,200,000,000 tbo cost of Iran

porlalion and maintenaneu for a year, at $11
per negro, and you hare $I,HOO,000,000. A<
lurther, for the price of tho soil to bo boogbt
foribem, say ten millioaa; and Ihe coat of atart-

~ em in a Blraoge land, without roada, houjea,

(oachetH. and lead era, (en more; aud you may
sproacb (be etupendous reaulL

This ia no violence of mino upon nrKhmetio.
hia id tho cool calculolioa of men eager to carry

lit, at amall coat, their aebcnios. I give •

I thu motive which prompts colouiialiuo.

here are tbeseenormoua 6uma (o come (

Oh Ibo war eipeosee are aa much, and nu),'ht

to pay it;" or, aaair Boyle Roche would sa;

-'very man ought lo give bi* foil guinea to pr
eel (bo remainder.^' Are not tho war cipeosi

ilready run up (o taiha sum (bat men Qouodi
ntbeir caleulsliou of Ibom I But itia said, the

var expeases are noCyutdonoaDdby tbiaachcme

femay save the remainder I itould like li>

think to. Such schemes of emaocipation will

nly prolong the war and add to its eipenso«.

This eDorinous tax ia to be paid, i( is tmid, ia

(hit(y-aevun years, at an annual (at of 3150,000,
000 I Wo are (o uao our credit by bond*, and
(bus establish b oational debt. Great as our re,

sources are, this burden is too enormoui, II

leavoa no hope. It creates duapair Aek (be

question nf the people: "Can you neet theau

babititiei in addiUon to thu wardebl, uow estimat-

ed hy Senator Simmons, at Ihe end of July. 1^62,

atSo.'>0,000,OOO.and te be doubled before the war
IS over, auppoaing that it nill end in a yearl"
Soch a subeme even destroys a largo portion

of tbomeans to pay foritaell. Thelalior of the

negroei after tboy are freed and colonized is

oatfaiDg, worse Ihiu notbina. It ia a l0!a to tbe

country of iuit wbat it will laku in time nnd
(rouble (o replace it by othec labor equally good.

It ia u leu (o (he country of the labor and bbor-

om ILemaeltod, e^limated at $CO0,OOO,OOU.

Then wo havo Ibe following reaulLi

:

tDd,191 S,UU

Oao nnuld aappode (bat la the Western Re-

;rie. where tbe prufessioa of philanthropy is

For ariaing in prayer, in speech, nnd in print,

;bere for years tbey cultivated no civil diacipl, do,

'bich iotarfared with tbeir notioni of slavery,

there would be tbroiigs of bLieks. Ia it sol Thou,
tongued ceoaua, speak I

cd ptnoEj In Aihlabnla Hi
do Cayoboga (Clovclaad) B«
Jo Lako M

Making in all a total of blacks io tho now dis-

trict of 37,017! A vary pretty mosaic 1 A sweet
aud fragraat neat? And Ibis ia the Afrio'* coml
strand, to which my misaionary labors aro to bo
directed • Why, here aro one-tenth nf tho ne-
groes of Ohio in this diatrict, uitb only one-
iwenliotb of tbe poputalioD of (he State! So
(bat in (hid diatriet. it (ho ratio conlianed, we
should bare twice as many as our fair share, (at
one uefiro lo three of tho whilo population,) or
aomn eighty (houaand negroea?

How will this immigrulion of tue blacks nifect
labor ia Ohio and in the North I

First, dirully. it affects our labor. OA all unpto-
ducing clasaea detract from the prosperity of a
community. Ohio is an agrioultaral State. No.
groes will not farm. They prefeclolaieor Borve
arouad ton aa and cilied. Ibiaia evident from the
census of Cincinnati, Cloveland, 'Totedo, Dayton.
Columbus. Zaueavilla andCblllicotb?, where more
than three -tear (ha of tbe blacks of Ohio are to be
found. But is it aaid that .tbe plantalion bnnda.
when free, will work the lands I Such ia not the
experience on tbn Carolina coast. A writer in

the Boston Jaumof. from Port Koyal, on the I4tb
' "-ly, Ige-J, estimates (bnt tbere are 10,000

ibanda on thu lalaada. They havo planted
corn, potatoes and coden, uaili;r (he Gov-
mt direction. This writer say*

:

io.(if i:

biQlrwdy. oswrdlaglflSMrtL
lalt r.?orl

u dcbl BddlUoonI bj- ld63, B

So (hat ia these ten counties of tbs Weatorn
Reserve, tbere is hot a lew more African* than

in one county of my diatrict 1 Why they eipecial-

ly avoid Athtabula I cannot say, la it the

prodigal profeasinn and scant practice of bumani-

ly ? [Laughter,] Or baaGiddiog!, with a view

to proiecl property and ke«p up its price, coax-

ed tbem inlo Canada, vshere happily be is Dow
doujicilcdl Aad tbere ia Geauga, with not a.i

negroea at Folton county has Indians'

n commentary ou rep rose nlativo fldelily ia

The member from AihtabuUi. Mahoaio^
aud Trumbull, [Mr. Uulchiaa.] speaks for IGo

negroes; but from his piteous ado. oua would
le that ha repreai^nled at least as many AT-

oa the king of Dahomey. [Laughter.]

And there ia my smiling colleague from the north

vest, C^Ir Aihley.J whoao rotuad loroi is rrady

tweome bka Niobe—all tears—by bu grief fur

be poor negro; Ilaughter;] whor^u guebaa 'of

'luquance in their behalf remind one of tbo Aral

fries ID prtiae of (be dark maidens of Abyssinii

vben they eung: "Oh! iba black umber.' tbi

ilack amber! Iti perlume by far. i« sweeter thai

ill niaa on earth or in alar ; Ibe lotus of Nile, tbi

'o'o of Cashmere, my uendea enthral, when thou
irt not here.'' [Great laughter] Vet. from tbe

ivholu ,eloren cuunbea of his dialricl. be caonol

:ount ua many negroes by balf, la live ia my ow.

county.

I am not pattienlariy proud of reproienling

greatur number of iVfricana tbao my coUeagnei
' think, BO far as the chattering goe« about Ibei

alienable rights and orerlailisg nru!)g«. I ni

entirely unsuiled to repreaent them ; yet I hope
' in actual kindaesa lo tbem I do repreaent

kvhite people of my distriet whoso practica'

icolenca baa attracted to that portion of tbi

State an undue ebatu. Wbat I (ear », and wbat
1 deduce Is, thai (his diapropoitionate share i

'"

be coatinued when tbe bills voted for by my i

league* are law, and tbe black exodua has beg
~ understand that it ia the intealion of tomt
Kepubhcan cnlleagues to begin ifau work

a aum almost equals tho nalional debt of

Great Britain, vibiob, aa tbo accumulation of

centuries, amoiinta lo £7b7ASG.^m , or about

$3,767,000.000 ! Here U a bridge of gold for the

African exodus' Ohio builds one apan ol one
tenth, to coit 934,114,-15'J : my district pays ona-

twentietbol tbnl,or 3I.705.7-.M. Buthowmuch
nf the affumulaliona of our people will tbia aum

^e 1 Secretary Chase Icllaua Ihat, aecordiag

Ihe ceotut oS l^tiO, Ihe real and per^nal prop-

ty o( tba people of Ibe UoitedSUtes is Slb.-

103,921, ( IG! itcnce one-Jifdi nf all wo bavo ivould

arcely meet (hia enormoua liabilily ^

In the name of ndvaoUigei economy, aooae,

^d humanity, will not tho people repudiate

this prodigious expenditure 1 The men wbo levy

, are running a desperulo hazard. Where
sioo baa placed, by the tax to put it down,

only yokel of ivood on the people, which they

will cheerfully bear, this scheme make* yokes ol

iion ! Think youtheauthoraof sogrand a acbemo
can escape the vengeance of tbe people by
nation or exile 7 Thein will be a doom wor»
that of tho Grucehii or Robespierre!

But these dreamers do uot intend to buy and
colonize. Their ctbica, like (heir speeches, nre
cribbed from the pbarisaical apoutinga of Exeter
Hall. Tho bouie has voted down lb u project r'

colonization proposed by tbe gentleman fiom Mi
Bouri [Mr, Blair] They will not ao oulmf,

human natare—not (bey. Wbat! say* Wendell I bam

Fh ill ipa, export the four millions which nro the I

"'

fulcrum of Ibolstdr by which the nation is to ho Lg,^
reatorcil .' Oh no, la not this the land of their I oboi

a Kllloa UcjlJ nr Baao^il.

'dl they do any better North I Wo know
wbat tbey have done. Tbere are excapboos. I

speak of the masse* of blacks. Havo they done

any belter at Fortreas Monroe, or even hero, un-

der military surveillance I Let their conditioa

:er. Food for the present ia what tbey

g ; and wbcn that is bad, no moro work till

it suppodo tliey do work, or work a little,

part of them nork well ; what then is tba

t upon our mechanics and laboriDgmenl

It is (aid that many of tbem maho good black-
carpenters, etc., and espccialfy good ler-

If that be an, there are wtiito laborers

Nnrth whose sneat Id to be coined inlo taxes to

these negroea ; aad tho first effect of tbe

ia to take Ihe bread and meat from the

of while labores. If (ho wages ul while

e reduced, they will aak (be cauae. That
kill be found in the deluiive devices of

ra of Congreaa, The helpd of Gorman
and Irish dcsceot. the workman and mecboaicd

ID the shop and Geld, will God some, if not all.

of tbeaa negroea, bought by their toil, competing

with them at t^iry lutu. Labor will then go

down In a eoog. It will ba degraded by anch

aaaociation. Our soldiers, when they re-

turn lOO.OrlO etrong, to their Ohio bamea, wdl

find these negroes, or the beat of them, GUmg
their pbicoa, felling timber, ploughing ground,

gatbenng crops, Jiuc. How their martial laurels '

wiltbrigbten when they diacoverthareaulttof their

serticea! Labor (hat now range* at from $1 to

^i per day, will fall (o oae-balf. Already, ia this

nSiJto
le GocHrnment is hiring oi

, while

IB fugitivea

vhile n-

TbeiadK
bBBdlcJl

«-b.l.
Ijj*. I call»d lo 1^°^

lila mnlUnan siu urnro a^
.
COLI.AMHIL Aalbi^n

may b* allawed lo lay tail
Am (boiHEd, aad tbe ;[apor.laB "i.

a,e begging for work. Nor is the labor of tbe

most of these oegroea deiirable. No system of

luboriswf uoJeas it bo steady. They wUl get

(heic week's wages, asd then idle the next week
away. Many will become a charge and a am.
aance upon the public charity abd county poor

lax, Oae hundred of the fiileeo bundredDegroca

uf Green county, aa we have seeo, were drones

and acampf . So in Browo couDty. Bandolph^a

negroea. (tken to Mercer county, were nuiiaace<.

If theyaredidtributed into (be country, they may
ivork for a little time and for small wagea. and

ivork well l»r a time: but when work growa

irksomo, and they "become too lazy to play," the>

will steal. Corn nnd chickens disappear in thoic

vicinage, with tbe facility of ahirU from the

hedges where Fallatall marched his tacterde-

inalUoos.

And for this result diritlly to nortbero labor,

what compensatiuo is tbere tfl tbe soutbera half

of our country by Ibeir removal ' Herein lies

(he indirect effect of their immigration upou

northern labor. By this emancipation , tba lalmr

syalem of tbo South a dtatroyed. The coltoa,

nhicb brought ui ^300,000.000 perauDum.agood

part of which came to Uhio to purchase p>rk,

com. flour, beef, maebinery, >l:c., where is itr

Gone. Wbat of the cotton fabric, almostM com-

mon ns bread among the laboring chiajes ' With

4,000,000 of indolent aegroea, ila production is

deatroyed, aad (bo ten mdlioas of orlixona ia tbo

ivofld who depend oo it for employment, and the

hundred millioQ who depend on it for clothing.

«ill and the fabric advanced a hundred per cent.

So with sugar, and other productions of abva la-

bur. For all these reaulli, labor will curse the

jnitling elements which thus diaiurb the marketa

of (he world.

Anolbtr indirect effect upon the labor of the

North nnd especially of Ohio, ii that the Markets

of (be South wilt bo dosed, not by blockade, bat

l-CoBcfudfd on Pag! I66.J
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THE CRISIS.
VrrdnudDTi

ly Sco AdverlisoBient of Miaaouri Kail-

road Londa for solo-

fopl. Dan McCook. bus Uea moils Co.

lonel of thP 52d OLio, now at Cftmp Den-

\Vp bofi ft pleasaDt call from our old

KansBS frleDO. as >oIl oa of Ohio, aud ho

uovT tippeared in finer boalth, mid was full

of Iho wor Bpiiit,

The Lahgest Stiuwdekihes or the

Season.—Mr. C- Rockf.v has prcapnted ua

wllh alot of tlio largnst glrtiwbemea, ffoio

hisfano, thnt bo have aeon this year. Three

of tho berries Boigb an ounce, an.i Ibey wo

qU nearly of equal size.

ISrWo deeply cyropathite nitb our

friend Sautjel Guock, a Clerk in tho Co-

InmbuH Post Office, who. on Friday last,

trbilo out gunning, lost bia right arm by an

accidental diaobargoi>f hia gun. Mr. Gu-

LiCK WBB a most unobtruMve, attentive and

tnwlworthy Clerk, and for several years re-

taioed bis position on merit alone, though

several changes have taken place in the

chiefaof the cEoo.

Tbe Donglas Klcmorial.

Wo rofertho render to out Advertising

c«lamn3, for tbo Memorial of tbe Douglas

Monument Asaoointion, Chicago, IllinolB.

Wo hope it will receive that attention

which a grateful peopio poy to the talents of

n great Btatesmon. It mould be unjust to

Boppose that tbo opportunity will not he

promptly seized to aoswer the requirements

of the potriolio ABSOoiutiou.

PRO^PECXV

S

THE CRISIS.
SecoBd VolDme—Second Half fear.

FiTo nnmbera cuw of Tiir CRi-'ia will dcfs

the first half year of tie Second Volume, Wo

caooot fma werdi Bttonfi cnou|jb to eipreij onr

l^ratjlndo to oar frienda who tare stood by u« to

Inilhfally io the triale tbroagU svbicb we have

paued. From tbe tjoie we isEuiiJ the Cut num-

ber of our paper uatil tlio present boiir, there

hu ncrer pUied a day Ihot no did lol receive

ecmo etidenco of tbe uppteciolion of our labora.

Bonng the iDit mi montbiour eubscripUon bos

more thia doabled, aad ive can now boaet of the

largest edition of any weekly EBgli!>i paper in

this city; nnd ae largo as boojo of them, inclad-

log Iheit Diiiliea ond Weskliea.

Tbja in the more gcatdying as fte are compell-

ul to run uor paper on ita Bublcriptoa alone,

and aa eacb it wag of course in eiperimeDt

9 turned dot al

Wedand Tuc Okisis ii a pctnitm

vole onr nholo time to ^ettiDR it up, lo a» to

mahe it fully worth the price we cborge for it.—

It It wholly independent and antrammcleti by

any iqtereata or ohqueii oataideof, or inside of,

tbo great Democmtic family vt tba countiy, to

whoso success it ii devuted.

Beliovine aa wc do, that Ibe country can only

be rutorcd, and a coDttitutioDol government

mojutaiDcd in ibt purity by and through the luc-

ccsa of Democratic men nnd Demoeratie meaB-

urei, we are coaecieotioualy laboring fur the pro-

wrvation oi both—not merely m name hut iu

heart, aoul and priociplo. A mere dbidb la noth-

mg—tbo fruit IB ererytbing. Any political aipi-

rant mn; call bimeolf a Democrat, a patriot, a

friend of the Couditution, of the Union, ol Lib-

erty, yet he may not underatand the true

Lana upon which oU Ihcae te»t, or bu may do it

(rota mere dctign to got voles, aod abamlaa all

when enlruited with power or office.

We muet test the inc by the /rui( it bear*.

If (ho fruit la worthless the tree ia but an,

incambrvnce to the groand, and the good hut.

bandman will cut it down and caat it oaL—

<

How mouj Dfilional trees are Dow producing

(raili, bitlor to the taito, poiaonoui oa the opai

!

As we cannot rednco tbo price of our paper

aad rnn it, as n useful and permanent institolion,

wo have c/included, in view (if the immenaa

political ulrugHlo juit before ua, to ao orraoge our

terma aa to give our friccde on opportunity of ei-

(endiofi out circulation duriug tbo catopsign in

their iLTcaliijtit:

To (kc Dciaocraey of rranKIln
CODDljr.

By the publication of the County Com-

milteoanr Democratic friends will observe

tbot their meetings in tho various Townships

una Words lake place on Friday, tho ^/th

inst.. to send Delegati^a lo meet iu t"

oa .Satucdoy. Iho 26th, at which lit

placo Delegates will bo chosen to

Stole Convention on tbo 4th of July

Aa thia ia the first movcmnnt in thi

ty for tho campaign of 1862, wo bopo tbe

Democrats will ahow their devotion to tbe

cuuan of their conntry by a general tu

out. It ia important that our nieelin

should all bo well attended. It will gl

courage to our friends and teach our opp

nenlsthat weareinearnost. So that if they

intend to meet us they must do it on open

isBOoa, nnd on clearly defined prinoiples.-

The practice of denying the main questioi

ouly led lo disappointmenta and pol

lie complaini.s. 11 you are an abolitionist

io. and da not deny it ontil the eleotion if

and then vote abolition in the publii

icUa all tbe lime. Now ia tho timo tt

Tlic lib of JulyStalc ConTontion.

every part of Ohio comes up the

stirring preparstionfl for tho great Domo-

Otatic State Convention at tliis place, on

the 4lh of July next. We aoticipato one

of th'i iargest and best canventiona evei

ly our party. Every one aeems fully

Io the importance of that Couventi

undreds will be hero to give enco

>u; tn tho Delegates, and urge on

work, who msy not come oa Dclegatea

themselvp-. Some counties will ecnd large

Delegations and appoint their men to caat

the v lite in Convention after tbe ir arrival.

<3t nil the counties which appoint the

of Delegates lo which they aro en-

titled, nUi) appoint full setts of alternates.

We Ihink. therefore, wo may eay with

lafety now, that tho neit Hh of July will

iritncaBOne of (be lorgeat and beat Demo-

•rntic Stalo Conventions that over honored

tbe noble [irinoiples of jEFFR&ft.'J. Jaceson

d tho linbi'i of great men who have led

r country iu its march of Conatitutional

Freedom. Lot us make thia an occnaion to

)w .lur faitb and pledges to the country

plant nor banners on the old and iio-

prognahlo walla of palriotiam such as was

ir wont to do.

EIGHTY-SIX YEAKS AGO, on the day

of tho meeting of our Convonlion. our

fathers flung before tbo aatoniabed world

the great Doolaration of Freedom. They

pledged thoir lives, their fortunes and

aaored bdoora to maintain it, and

bravely did they carry out that pledge. In

this short a^iaco of time, there grew up

Western continent the ^reateat end

fceeat and moat prosperous of all the nationa

of the earth. This preat people are to-day

sinking under the enddest gloom. Tbe ser-

pent that brought vice into tbe gardon of

Eden, has been amongst us. Death and

lin stares at us, turn which way wo may.

at 119 renew our pledges to our country

id its iustilulions. Let ua make it a 4tb

of July second only to that of 177C. The

party that gave form and shape to our new

government, and set hounds lo the power lo

eieroiaed under the Constitution, and so

happily and succcasfully transmitted all in

safety to us, is the party, and it alone,

'bioh can again bring order ont of chaos,

restore States and nation lo their true

spheres, and calm civil society to tho pres-

tige of ita own high purposes of uncoerced

safety and voluntary obedience lo law nnd

<BZ D ..\2 O
1 00

Tlioio ivbotake the

ten «ubacriheri, nil)
i

gratia. SubMiriptioni

Damps are nent ia, unless othaiwite ordered.

Wewill nivoftfall copy of the First Tolunjo iif

The Cniaii}, subatanlially bound, Iu any one Mho
will ^et op a dab ot

FIFTY SUBSCRIBERS fur throe moatha.

TWENTY-SIX ' for six uiomhs.

THIRTEEN " for ona year

Tho njouuy moit atwajs accompany thu a-jb-

dcriptioD. DihorwiiB the paper hill not bo ernt.

At Iho end of each full Volume ol flfly-two

numbcra, an LsDex will be furniahcd.

Wo do not wiih to boail. hot we do oot be-

lioTO that tho aamo amount of impoctaut ood rc-

liablo political and other matter can be prcoored

for tho same amount of mooBy, fit for prL'sei

lion, ID nay other publication of tho day. '

la the uoiterBal teatimooy of oor int)acnberf

,

they ought In bo the best iudgea. Wo ao

range and curtail nil doubtful and aaporQi

aewB (Tomaittt) ibat when our piiper in rcai

vury guaerol aad correct idea con Ou fornie

tho italecf public affair* al that datn. ^

Cl'HJMia?. Oliin, June, ln;^.

Speecb ot lUr. Cos.

Wo ooQupy a largo portion of this week's

Crisis with tho apeoch of onr liepresenta-

1 CongrnsB, tbo Hon. £. S. Cox- Were
CO OS long, it ought to be published

by every paper and road by ovory voter in

tbo United States,

Wo hope those, who, in the border slave

States, have got tho notion in tboir beads

that tbe people of Ohio, and other free

Statee, aro ready to bo taxed to buy theic

lea, and then domieil them amonf; ua,

cod this speech and profit by it. Never

1 greater inistn^o made than when the

supposition woa started that wo were so

abolitioniaed that wo were ready to pay for

any folly, so that no could free the negroes,

io bus nothing whatever to do with

slavery in tho South—never bad, and never.

State, intended to have. Wo wbiUi

peopio of the North have got lo work and

work hard for a living, and we have yet tii

loam that it is any worse for a negro to

work than a while man- If llicao negroes

will not work wilhout n majter, ihea iu tbo

3 of . let their

keep them, aud work them, and feed them,

for the work Ihsy perform for thoir masters.

We venture the assertion that tens of

thousands of while men and whita nomoni

too, work barder in Ohio to procure a decent

living than balftbo slaves In the South work

for thoir masters, and as Col. GiBSO.i says,

they are belter f..d and better clothed than

many poor while people in tho free Stalos-

Mr. Co.\ has gone over the whole ground

and bis speech will be a most valuable ref

forenco in thu coming campaign. It is ar-

Igumcntativo — stnlislical— bold and tho-

rough.covering the whole gronnd, and willbe

floagbt after with avidity by tbo ifftiJc pop

Our paper, for weeks post, baa containec

in cacb uauiher, most valuable apecobc!

carrying conviction to thousands. W
shall continue, during tho campaign, I

furnish epcocbes noil documents, printed

on good typo and paper, nnd easy to bu read,

which will put arguments within reach

of B ?ry . i them for

ind hi

tho head.

intry'a good. Mr. Cox

speech, hit tbe nail direclly on

War News of the IVecb.
Wo ore almost afraid to give a lino

weok on the war, lest we might mislead

readers. For days past tha news

partments of the country bavo been almost

barren id aucb facls aa nro in tho least

liable.

Wo have received no word from Gen. J

Clella^, and cannot say that he is making

any progress io his efforts Io take Ilioh-

Tbo great interest of the week has cen-

tered in tho Shenandoah Valley, Wo feui

our disasters there have been greater thai

the meagre reports ahow. Still wo must

make up hasty opinionsi and bopo f(

tbo bofct. Why tbo reports aro so brief and

indefinite, we cannot say, hut it leaves

1 to imagine disaatera that may not

have occurred. We know our losses bavo

been heavy, and many on Obioati a!

aat alccp upon mountain and in

ley. In tbo Ntw York Htrald of Saturday

lorning. we find the following brief d

ial, which throws aomo light upon affairs

not at all oredilable to Fremont :

TnK Escape or Stokbwall Jachsos —
Tbiafomoua rebel officer has tbuafar eucceedcd

in eacapiag from tie valley of Virgioia. and car-

hjng off about 5,000 prisoners of war along with

hia army. Tbe plana of Ibe govommeot alter

the diEaiter to £Dnka' columo, canted by the in-

) of the rndicala ia CoDgtejs, (or the rnp-

of Stonewall .Tackion, returning from hia

Maryland oipeditions (veto eictlleut. General

Shields was to advance by tho road from Front

Royal Ihrout^h the Luray valley lo the Uonolain

Gap, near Fort Hepablic, whoto ho was to inter-

cept the forces of Jackson who might escape

Fremont, and cot oH the retreat ol the remnant,
' Fremont, with a larcetbody, woaloaecure

lain lorce of tho rebel loader. Shiolda' di

had to march a longer diatance by twelve

than Fremont's and over roada iofetior lo

umpihe or tho valley, which was the line

of P'lemonl's advance. General Shields, howov-

rrived at Pott Republic so much sooner

i'romonl that Stonewall Jacftion, who kept

I'temont amuaed with a comparatiiely inlignili-

cant rearguard, was able lo pounce upon Shielda

and orerpower bia forces before Fremont was
oven in time to aiaigt him, mucb ten to eapture

JackiOQ."

n. Geo. W. MoRGA^^ has passed into

Eastern Tennessee, if wo can Irost rumors,

ospecting, no doubt, to meet re-inforce-

menU from JIitohell'S or Hallbck'S

forced on the South, hut whether he will do

, is not so oertaio.

There has been some fighting near

Charleston. South Carolina, but with what
iulte, we can not say.

tyTho Ctncirinali Commercial, in speak-

ig against the restoration of the Dom-

cratio patly to power, oaks;

" la thia the ontertoinmeat to which tho people

re iniiled, who are now giving their blood and

insure for the vindicatioa of law and the firm

citablnhmect of oor natiODality 1

"

Were we a Republican we should be

ashamed lo apeak of those "who ore now

giving their Hood and treaaure for tbo vin-

dication of law." J;c. When the Dem-

iked of the lost fusion Leglalature

t those " giving their blood and
' on the field of battle, the simple

right to vote on tho ' roatoralion of the

Democratic parly lo power," and all other

questions so vital to them, they were turned

atvay with contempt, and imputaliona upon

their honor and honesty^ Now these same

negro loveracome before as witha mawkish

aloemity about those 'giving their blood ''

:c. Wo havo Been enough of this—thoaa

giving their blood" so freely have soeil

nougbof it. Tho coming election ia one in

hlch iho Democratic party and those "giv-

1" their blood" on tbo battle field will moke

ommon causo against tho tholves and rob-

bers who bavo stinted tho soldiers' stomachs

put money iu their own pockets. Nearly

every Deuioocatio votor has a, son, a brother

nnar rolalivD iu tbo fielil, and tbey inlenti

SCO that they nro treated liko iMlt meh

\<1 while lotdicTs should he. Tho fathers

homo desired Iho volea of their sons in

tho Army, so Ihot by a united effort they

ight drive tho thalves fromall public places,

id tho soldiers thus got their just dues,

his is what Iho Republican leaders, army

contrnclor,-, and the public plunderers so

ich drend. This is why they dared not

let the soldiers vote, and this ia why Ihey

anxious lo get tho votes of negroes

ilatloes.

France in Troaible iu IHexico.

Tho French troooa havo met with quite

sasler in their odvance to the City of

Mexico. They were fairly whipped in n

id-to-bond fight with the Moiicuns-

rhere is also a serious rupture reported

between tho Spanish ond the French oa.

Ihorilies, which may load to o war between

ranco and Spain.

We aboil look with some anxiety for tho

progress of these events.

Tho French and Britiah Minibtera have

both left Washineton and relumed home.

For what purpose la. of courao, in ihedark-

As we bad before alluded to the

Judge BiRClJ, one of the candidates for

Governor of that Stale, wo transfer hii

speech from tho columns of the St Louii

Kcpubliean, mado in Iho Convention, ait

tiog at Jefferson City, of which ho is (

member. Judge BlRCU, from tho firat. took

strong and decided grounds in favor of Ihi

Union, but as boldly and decidedly opposed

all the schemes for ab oillionizing bia Slate.

There is a great effort making everywhere

to nioko aboliliouisma sine i}u(j non, iu thi

professions of Unionism, To bo for thi

Union you must also he in favor of selling

tho negro free, or as President Lincoln
it. buying ihero free by tasing tho white

men of tho North. Now if onybody sup.

poses that tbe whito men of tbo North wil

voI« such a tax upon themselves, and theu

invite tho negroes bore to mil with the

working olasaea, compete with thein iu la-

bor, rednco their wngca to tho poor-house

point, and stand as cqnals in the work-

shops, in tho field aud at the hallot-bozei,

think wo can toll thorn beforehand, Ihai

they uill be verij mur'i Tnistaken .'

Judge B. bringa to light aomo singular

dovolopmeuta in the letters of Tqomas H.

Bpmton. It shows how dangerous it is

, Democrat to lend himself to tho Abo-
litionists aa a candidate. Thoy first uaod

his great popularity as a Democrat to elect

to a seat in Congress, ond theu claim-

ed his eleotion as a triumph on their princi-

ples of abolitionism, which they dared not

before tho election. The same trick

was tried upon the Domoorata elected to tho

Ohio Leglslatnre on the Union ticket last

fall, and in most cases it but too well suc-

eocded.

Judge Birch eiplains the ircaionabh

language he ueed in regard to Secretary

3G and his "legal tender" printing

presses! We take back our inferences

that the Judge waa ignorant of the lalo im-

provements in printing presses, owing to

his proximity' to the sotting sun! The

Judge did not contract his views lo the ex-

penses of tho war in Miseourl, but included

the whole war debt and tbe additional

amount necessary to pay for the emancipa-

o( all tho nogroea on tho basis of the

Pieaident'a project. Wo aro bothered

—

do not SCO how treason can be made out

of such an idea—why a man should he cast

prison with common thieves and felons,

fieas and other vermin, for conceiving a

I upon aucb a subject. Bat we cannot

apeak for Miaaouri.

Has Secretary Chase himself not similar

doubts. He has recently naked Congress lo

authorizo him lo eatablisb a Nulional en-

ing and printing office in tho Treaaury

buildings lo secure doing the work with more

oertainty I And thia being done subie-

'utnl to the speech of the Judge for which

lO was arrested and token from tho atand,

rould seem to justify the remark ; hut only

n the gronnd of the greater tho truth the

;reater the treason, can this act of PVonch

andalisn he justified ?

Tlic Bill Io liupprcss Folygnmy.
The bill to aupprcn polygamy, which has pas*-

ed both bouaea of Oongriwa. provides a liae ot

$rtOO and impHumment not leaa than hve years.

It alto provides that no church in any rcrrttori;

ahall own more than $50,000 worth ul property.

'be only voles agaioat tho bill in tbe Senate were

y tho California membera, who were afraid it

rould lead to tcoublea with tho overland route.

—

If such acts are eonslUulianat. then what

i the use of Territorial Legialoturea at all !

These Legialaluros aro very oipeneivo to

[ho National and Territorial Treasuries.

Why not Congress dispense with them and

taas all laws necessary lo govern an organi;

;cd Territory I Why did the Democrats not

think of this iu the ca.so of Kansas ! What
hance sooh a Democratic Act would

o giveu tho Beecueus, Gbeelevs, Sil-

AHa and Kopoblioans (•enerally to hnvfe

[•ad Ihemsolvoa on Sharp's rifles. BibW,

powder, ball and percussion caps. i

Hod this boon done, then, the Abolitloiiiatk

of tho Jlepublioan party would have teen

lO rebels, secessionists, traitors, A:o.. Ha.

Docs anybody doubt this? No', not any

We all remember tho jEcwrion resolu-

and memorial introduced into onr

Legialaturo in 1648-!J| fromoillKCns of Stark

and Columbiana counties, a copy of which

ill publish next week. We oil recoj-

leot John Quincv Adaws' Iroasonablo petj-

introduced In Congres* for which l:^e

10 eloquently nnd bitterly denounced

by IIbsry a. Wish.
|

Would such men not have got up a re-

bellion if a Democrnlic Congress had pasa-

!d laws. orSminiil aud oivil, tor the Govern-

ment of Kansas, instead of granting that

right to the Territorial Legialaturo !-j-

Would Boch acta have been coualdered eon-

ioniii by the K^publicans nt that day I

That is the point wo wish to present.

Coluuibus a llairccniury Old.

On the 13th day of June, IBV2, tho plot

of the city of Columbus, then a "deer

' was entered on tbo record in tbe Ito-

corder's office of this county. Columbus,

therefore, this day, fiftv VEAIUI OLD.

About forty-five years ot that time, Colum-

bus haa been tho Capital of tbo Slate.

Population now about 20,000.

a very jij.

Will Ihey "Repudiate!"
The KepubiicmiB seem to bo greul-

eieroiaed about tho war debt just now. Tfce
Ciuoinnati Cotnmerdal asks tl

nr^cunt and timeii/ question

;

" Will it be a part of tbo Democratic
repudiate that debt r'

Wo might with much moro propriety ask
the Hepublicaua whether thoy inteud lo poy
llicir proporlion of it ! If they intend, bj4
new Bankrupt law, for which they ore vctj
clamorous, to repudiate all their debts, pub-
lioand private, we think it is a pieco nj

very groat impudence for Ibem t

a question of tho Domocraln.
like Uie Republicans to ahow ua tho diffot-

ence, morally and religiously, between the

ropudinliou of private nnd that of public

The only excuse wo ever hoard for aUaak-
rupt lawnaa thatwhon a manwaaso deejilj

in debt that ho had no hopes or prospect of

ever paying up, by taking the benefit*'

bis energies wore released, and ho ooald

commence husinoas again. Now t

Commercial asks this question of tho Demo-
crats hofoco we aro made acquainted with tho

amount of debt wo may bavo to carry, nnd
thus enable us to stale whether wo shall bo

able, with the highest prospects of busbes!,
to pay it or not, wo consider it only an at-

tempt to commit us before hand withproFTiiKj

thnt wo may never bo able to redeem.

Givo UB tho amount firat, and then wo can
make up our judgments. 1 might promise
to pay a man ono thousand dollars, becauM
I knew 1 could do it, but if ho wanted lo

compel me lo promise to pay four thousand

when I knew 1 cnuld not do it, docs the

Commercial beliovo it honest In ma to make
the promise— toll tho lio an

falsehood to povorty !

If you intend to swindle me ont of my
property in a trial, you start out by making

10 jiromise before hand that I will pay the

last dollar." and ask no questions, so tbat

you may deprive me of the henelitof the

lal laws against obtaining goods under

falao pretence. This ahowa ounning on

your side but not much smartness on mini',

if you extort the promise or obligation frcin

It would look muoh bettor—very mucli,

f the Repubhcana would tcllos. very neaily.

It least, how much they aro going to ask ua

;a pay, before they put tbe other question-

that of rcpudiatiou. It is nothing but the

fear of "repudiation " that prevents tie

war debt being doubled and the publio rob-

d theivcs carrying twice tho loads off,

that they now do. For the la/etij oHhi
debt, and the proleclinn of our properly. He

had better hold this rod. iu doubt, over Ibeii

beads, as they evidently feel its chaalcuing

danger, or they never would havo had Ihn

impudence or courage lo put tbe insultiof

question-

A Singular Specnlution.
The Dayton Empirr lella u good story

about tho petition introduced by tbo Jitt-

J Mr. GuRLey into Congrosa for tho ex-

pulsion of ValLAND10 UAH. Tho follow

who got up the petition after getting 2,') or

es on it, took it to Mr. Vallanoig-

iiAM and offered it to him for $2.5.00, staling

that ho thoaght such a petition with tbe

names of Mr. V'a moat prominent enemie-,

would be worth it to him politically. Mr.

Vallandigham not feeling dispoaed to fa-

courage such a mode of making mono^,

dered the fellow from bis promises, itn

then went lo work, got more namea toil,

lutitin tho hands of tho Rccerend GuB-

of Bull Run notoriety.

>w tbo question ia, how muoh did the

Reverend Gurley jiay for it ?

Who is (o Pay (be War Debl •

Wo flee the quealion is asked the Demo-

crats whether ihey aro not in favor of mak-

who got up this war, pay Oie it-

it 1 Thnt is undoubtedly a ques-

conaidered. As many peopio nil'

ot want lo pay thiB debt tbemiclvcs, Ui«y

ill very likely repudiate it so far as tbey

concerned and aay, "got your pay

whore you can, wo will not acknomled(te

Wo say tbat it Is probahio such feel-

ings may prevail extensively in aomoplacM-

ih will very likely say, " As this war wa*

got up by tho ylfioiiii5nis(J North and tie

Seeeiiioniiii South, thoreforn lot them fo*l

There may be aomolhioglil"^

jaalioo in this idea, but wo aro not prepared

to say that we eiuctly underatand the fall

legal force of Ibis eonftseation policy to ril'

with many. Wo will rollect on ii.

Exchange of Prisoners.

Wo hear daily of decisions, at Washior

n, about im exchange of prisoners- I^'

ir Government reooUcot that nt this s"'

.n of tho year, our men are in tho ulma>'

luger of dying with sickness. It ia cfod

.p them there during this sickly aeasoO

ot weather.

Severe Dronlb In ConndB<
While tho whole country soulh of Can'*

. is BO well supplied with rain, wo are spr-

prised to bear that oor Canadian neighbor'

sufferii under edeati'd

droutb-

Tbe bay crop, ono of tho m

to the people of Conada, it

1 entire failure-
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) reluioed

Loral and Paiiioilc.

Tlie [ufal tm^niir Bira«s>i1loi>i7 tbnt uf Uk-

SurecnilU who re»ponde3 to Ihn r<Mnt c»!l nr

C»r. TeJ for inoio tfoopi, anil who rcpaitfd to

(;(,lambaB in iDch hwlo, li wcro Itopublicnni, \i

DcnMntla aad 2 CoDilitatJamiJ UitioD

pdoiJiJiK tacnlg-luo lippublicatu hni

lotLiniFivill? ulu aiiJ touod. Tbo luu ucuv
o/ald irmnincd nud rolno lea red lor thrco yean,

or dutiDK t'"' "'"'- OC'i'' CoDilUulionl Union

luQD, cDU retumod bomu, and Ibo otbcr cnlitled

a Ibo rtpilar aeriice for fiie voara.

Il, icirter to ouf HariiMTillu friends, wd eac

jy Ihit of the rkcKn rocfuiti wbo loft bcre od

tliBUJHDOCCBiJoD,UwetoRepub1lcani, DneaDeoi-

(ictDl. aad one a CoDtlilationBl Union man. Tbo

tno latlor romaiced at Columbus, and nJt tbe

Icrnncr ri>1amrd homo in good epiriti, but Icsi

14010 of Iba ardour ivilh ivbicb Ibey left— S(.

Clairsti!lc(OMii) Rrpuilieai,.

n Iretaod. which

it a genThe aboFo puts us in mind of n

tloman from Prnirio Towttsbip. iu

ty, (Fronklin) told ub h (on days ogo. He

fiiJ Ibal out of 36 who loluoteeied in thai

Townabip, with whom h" waa ncquointed,

:H woreDomoeralH. and tbot the two Rapubli-

Ibem on uiiu(ta[ lurgcon, liEBiaNED.

tho other, a privnte, no one know hoi

Wo hove been frequently asked how it was

that Itopoblicons could comn back home,

sound and heiiUhj, while DomooratH could

only do eo when Biok or wounded. We of

oonreo could givfi no answer, as wo knew

nothing about tbo fools.

now (he Soldiers Vole.

Altbaeluction on Saturday, a« wooro informed

brascnUcuian wio naa at tbi' polls all day,

MFfral wounded lotdierB cot»d, and all caat their

baSloU fuT " tbo Union lU it ivos, and tbo Connli-

tulioo OS il J9." AiDOog th?m ivoro locno who rn-

I^rrd tho army an KepubliosnB, but coiuo back ua

IKmocnita. Tbtir reporla of Ihe fwiing among
lio mt'O in tbo armv wcro onytbiog but conaoj.

IDE to tho Oppo'ition leaders.

—

Dai/Um Empire, af

[•uSthinil.

Tbo nbovo ia an important f'acr, and tolls

mote than atbousand nrgumeuta. We verily

boliovp. that could our soldiers in tho field

rote, Ihoj would give nu olnnoat, if not quite,

ooanimou! vote ogaiost tho " free negro "

abolition Lata. The Legislaturo was Buapi-

oious of tho anmo thing when Ihoy rofused

the aolJjer tho right of suffrage, a right they

are oniioos to confer upon the negropB, and

nhioh they will do if power ia not voted out

of their hands bj the friends of white ineo,

Tibito women, and while chitdren.

Vosi Him on ihe Ilonse Tops
John A. BinghaiD, an Aboliltou member of

CoDneu froDi tnu Barriaon District in Ohio,
3 dtbate ia tbe Ilonac. loat Tvceli, aaid ho v
cowfi tbo " I'rcol iiumieri oj the uvfoniaiatt r.

iiAo Mttefimns lo Ohio, and he hoped Ihc gr

Sand him round ! Lot the finger of sea

be pointed at him ! Let him harbor amoog
bifl kind '. Let every white laboring

the State avoid him na tbey would o

Irish nfews.

Iriili nawipapets, by the lat« aleomi
painful dctaili of the di

la increaiing tcitb fngbtful rspiditv, At Gnl
thu (tuOerio^ wu confined too tow local iti«a
Ihe wciterDihorea. but now it ia becumingmi-.
general and wido iprend, and not only thu wLoln
iveit, but the groaler portion of the South and
Eiint, btginaltifcirf tho preiaure.
At Ihe liut weekly meetioc of tho Hanai

HoQiW Relief Commltteo Iu Dublin, aubicriplio
amounliog lo 51,290 wore received, nnd an i

aiual Dumber ol 8pph"e«liont for relief w*re (

tcrtoincd A auoi of 8 1
,2-^5 wni donolcd

fmull nmounlg, in truat. to clergyoieo and ulhera.
irincipally id tho countiei ol Gnfway, Cork, and

A«nn evidence of tho inofeuing diilrcu In
Bftrost. it i* staled that at tbo tri.wechly dislri-
bnlioo of reliefon Itao laih of May, no lets Ihnu
MO applicnnta were aupplied with food. On tho
riftcsnlh, three day« niter tbo ouplicaoti num-
red 000.

^^"^

A billbaa loco introduced in tbe Engliah Parliu-
ffl«attogninta retiring allowance lo auporanu-
ited oBicora ol Ihe Iriah poor law aysti'm.
Great excitement has been cau<ed in tbe coun-

ty ol Derrj, by Ho ducovory of gold duit near
Agbadocy, by Eomc meo while dicging n well. The
..__„.

. ., rnundtwelvoIeetEolowlhoaurfoce.
of tbe great (ociol rovolutioo

_B laodifd properly, aold
under tbo opurationa of the EDcumbured ulales
Acta, within the lut tvuelve yeara, reaches tbo

Qoua lum of S-285,(MK),000,

le most of tbo Catholic hiorarchy of Ireland
departed to Rodiq.

iHiigrBlioa in tho Cork Queen 'a Cul-
" thocntiro weit winiiofthBtiplen-

Tbolosaia ea timated at $:i(),000.

', muaoum and library, ronlBioing
are collectionaof antiquiliea, booka
pts. Here a lota I and irreparable

le(!0 destroy 1

did strni:-

Tho label

EnBlaud.
Reports am rife from Eugloud that tho

cwrent ia setting in so strong there in fa-

Tor of tbo South, that the Pulmeraton Min-

iftry oro threatened with defeat. Tbe Brit-

ish abolitioDists are greatly eioltod about

>ti but the people want cotton and bread
;

lliiaistbe etory. How much of it is true

we can not say ; wo mu^t wait for more
light.

'What wc are Coming lo."

Under thia caption, tbo London [Jtladison
Mnoly) Democrat of tho 5th ioal., has an
irtiolo from which wo clip tbe following

:

"
' olready beginning lo <

,
i

(umor. not many milej distant, bad diacharged allU whitu farm hatui* and bad emplofcd cightcan
'j( tho nogruea, aent hitberward by Cot. Moody, at

Thoro

ble»iags in e

attempt inadi

of tbese "contrabands" in

ship, in thia county, but they wero told
Ibey could not slay there.

Qdrhy.—Should thousands of our poor
"Idlers bo left to die in southern prisons, to

Pifisoo few spiteful enemies of Gen, Hucic-
lER in Kontuoky 7 That ia a very ifrioui
IBWtion.

An Inrnmous Avowal,
TteToledo Dfrtde .idmiU (hat Ibe pastaao of

«s CtitUnden Compromiio by tbo last Congren
TOia havo proiervcd tho peace of tho coilntrv
"lannitiiaioedlhe Union intact, bnl uvowatbat
^aKtimblicana could not support that Conipro-
OKabccanto It would havo beoa bujine off"

^ S,olb with new cooces.iona," Ic iavo done
F'ucb.uyaihoBlarft.woold have be«ii di^grad-
t£>Hepuhlicaii.. utc Thi. i.a precious cori-

l^TruliljLMu leadera ri'faied

'II c, not bcenu"!

Truth ill Mmnll Compass.
ir ancient nnd worthy friood. Governor

Mednry. apeaks in his Crwis oa follows :

Whoneter our brother Edilora placo their ru-
co for aupport upon their tiJ^tcrUnts, and not

upon cliquea of corrupt partiaaca or eebeuierB
who look to public plunder, they wili not be
-ifraid to aupport Democratic mcBaurea, on broad
^Datilolioofli ptinciplee, with u freedom aad
feorleeancBB that wJi carr>' tho good indKmenl of
Ibe people with tbeiu, Mun elected to office will
fear Iheni inttead of use thorn."

did the same number of lines em-
body more truth than is contained in tbo
above, and to that TnuTU wo attribute-tho
firowiag popularity and inctoasing demand
for tho Oazttle. Our rolionce for a li

'

support is upon our •^uhsciibcrs, ond no!
any " clique of corrupt politicians," and
rejoice that wo have the best paying

jscribers iu tho Universe, and that tboy
duly opprooiitlo our efforla lo plooac them.
Wo have tew, if any. Democratic readers,

olseirhere, who are "alraidto
mocralio measures on broad.
1 principles, with fretclom

165

ed.

MXTIETH OHIO—tPL. TR1MULV.
Killed.—First Lieut. Jo*. M. Vonco. to. Hi

.la». Uaniel, co. K ; Wm. Doduo. en. C.
Wounded.—Jji. Erwio, co, A ; U. B. HuEBim,

CO, 1): Geft, BowmBn. co. K: Capl. Gilliman,
atoll, shoulder.

EIGHTH VIROINIA—COLONEL LOESIIEH.

Killed—Rose, co. I ; J. Anderson, co; F.
Wounded,—H. P. Clark, co. I; .ovcrely;

Cborlea GroM, co, H. acvorely; C. Uallatd, co, I,

soterely
: R. BoKOit, co, 1 ; J. Canlly, co, II : Turn-

er, en. H. a lightly ;—bnlwio, co. E. aliglitty.

filllray^i Brifadi.

SECOND VmaiKU.COLOKtL L,\Tll.tAL

Killed,—Jonathan Bonny, co. A r Wm. Mnnil,
CO. K.
Wounded.—Second Lieut, BiKingily, co. I

;

Aaron Hulliugihead. co. K, lerioiialy tbigb am-
putated; John Rhodes, co, B; Samuel A, Sama,

, K ; Henry Ileiner, co. A,

THIRD VIROISM. CULONCL HUGHS,
Killed,-Privotca W. W, Cole, co. A; John

Fredrick, eo. A; David Snanoler, co. U; Job.
Pbillipa, CO, E,
Woundi^d.—Privates T, Harrington, co. A, te-

rerely; Jne, McGruw, co. A. Bovrely; E. Flona-
[nn.co. B. eliglitly; Jacob E, Irvin, co. C, Bovoro-

J-. Tboa MoMahan, CO, C, slightly, Corporal M,
It. Orr, company U, sliahlly : Sergeant Chapmnn
McCo/,co.E,»liebl; FBli.x Boudpco. E, atghl;
Eliaha Martin, co E, alight; Weilcy Moody.
•light, Francis -Reqroad, co. E, slight i Jemy
Heis, CO. E, slight ; Sergeant B. G. Gather, co. F.
slight

; Wm. Powell, co. F, alight ; A. C. Huated,
e;R.Gehd, CO,!, lovere,

TWENTV-FIPTIt onto, COMMANDED BY LIEUT.
COLONEL RICUARDSOK, (ONLY 2o0 MEN EN-
OAOED,)

Killed—Privates John J. Eoslhaui, co. B ; T.
H, Ri« - -

Wil* 11. n ^
I

Cmae's plaool withdrswing hia paper mint from
New Vork to Ilie Treasury Department at Waih-
ingtoD,

Tdo till. Bill will, in a few daya, evideolly be-

oomo a law. Until tbea commont it unnecetaary.

Wool la about tho only Innn product that is sd-

vanciog in price.

Tho weather ia fnvomblo lor tho wheat crop,

and never do wo recollect of ao universal a proa-

pcctol a big yield. Tbo South has vaat fielda of

wheat aa well as corn in lieu of cotton and tobac-

co, nnd nnteu Ibero ia n groat foreign ilemnnd

ne^t ycor. wheat will hardly pay for Iho barveit-

ing.

From tbo terrible doilruclion of properly and

lifo through tho Miaiiisippi VoUoy. trade will lake

Oar
* Yorii 1 >oI nnrkvr

r<»ru, , tber any who wilt
fail to stand by and defend tbe prinoiph
the paiCy to wbiob the nation owed ita pro;
perity, peace and happioesa, previous 1

tbo time when thu preaent corrupt and ut
principled heterogeneous Administration
came into power,

—

HilUborough Ga:tlte.

lung Lady

'hocking Irace-

i'he Muiaurian

icb woa
dJ, and

UdriT"'

toa-bu'i

^riQ„

1 llic f

of tbi-

. .,l-r tbeCon.
, .,[]ii:tcd wi h Ibe

... J.1S0 H,ilwrni, and to yield

„ r-: - liltlo of that platform would hove " dn

^i I?°
l^Ppuhhcan party." Had tho Crit-

|-"'a Compromiae been odopted, mo would not

ViX ^^''^ " diuevcred Union nnd ciril war.

uiU " f^Plhlican leadew could not nDord the

t,ni" '''^J' "*' '"'t diHolotion coniL—lot

t,
',?'' ""e—Ihe country may go lo the devil—

JJ7^''i<»|[o Platform, that holy of holiea,"
^wtk'preiervcd-—.Vw/Ai«,(.

hw"?."""* ""1 .'"t .euion of tbe Ohio Lcgi^
' Hepubhcan membera defeated tho bill
' voluoteera in the service, tbo right lo

fl'i'^aiulnnleera ara uhiie men.

'tt"",,'^'"'
'""' ""'" P"rt»of tho SUte,

t^"»
tbo Republicans have iVe power, they al^^person, of known African *deiccn I, of by

toiotj...'^?."?'- regarded and treated na encb.

•"Zn ,,•"''"" ">'«^">'la''ding tho Con-
' "-^ right of BuffrBfiB to while

,
tt^pa:

e black n lod dit-

Federal Olticer and Vi
Killed.

On Wednesday of last wwk a
dy occurred at Sprio^Duld, Mo.
»ay«:

Coptoia John ii. Clerk, of Company B. Fifth
BBKUiCavalr}-, wan officer of the day at that

.
ist About dark be, in company with one A,

J.Rice—both in a atato of intoxication—ciltod
> houee ol Mre, Willia, a widow lady, residing
eaftpartof tovfD, to get their aupper, which

Mrs. Wilbi declined preparing for (hem. This
deniftl enraged Ibe-caplain and hi: companion,
who drew their pistola on tho guaida etatioued at
tbo door to prolcctlboboueo,allempted lo force
'leirwoy into the house to have Buppet ia spite

r the denial. One of tho guiirda shot the eap-
iId Ihrough the body when tho latter retired a

few paces and fell dead. About (ho aamu time
Ibe guard that, Kicefired blapistolBt him, but
miBMdandabnt WiB« Mnry WillrB, a young lady,
through tho hesJ. !' . -',i f i Another
guard bred at Ri, ,-

and ranging up ti r

badly slat te re J li

"arecovery i.((I,/,l,:' ,, :): ,, . .- 1. Union
ilugee from Arkanaoa. » her" :<be lu^t two aonii,

ofsacsinated by guorrillu«, Cspt. Clark was a
-----

-'TcioloCountv, Ohio, but moved (.iGrim-
inlbatSbito inia'iti. Ho served in (he
var under Starling Price, nod waa af

(ermards twice elected SheriB ofGrundy counly.

[riOD Urn AvaLuchnJ

An Important Order.
Wo direct tbe attenlioQ of our renders

gpecinlly to the order of Gen. Fitch, upon
the subject of slaves. This la a step in the
right direction, and cannot foil to ijuiot the
apprehenaioua of our people upon a subject
of vital interest to tbo South. With oun-

truth xvo can say that General
FitoL, while in the councils of tho notion,
always a(ood by tbe conalitulional rights
of the Sou(h :

General OnuEn No. I9.

HCADQU.tRTCRH OK STEAIIER VON PtlUL, 1
Si) Bricvde 3u Division Dist. JIiss., }

Meuipbii, Tena., JuneS, liHi. )

All iiegroeB, except Ihoio wbo eamo with tbe
ommaod to (his place, nnd of whom dcicriplivo
uta aro filed attheso headquarter*, will be ex-

cluded from tho lines nnd biiats.

Any officer or toldier violating, or coouiving at
violalion of Ibis order, will be suvordy iind

promptly nuaiibed.

This oruer will be read at Ihe huadi of com-
lorron.'JIb inat,, and ut guard mount-

ing every morning for
~'-

Wuund^.J
mortally . >- r^ .

'. ,- ^ i\ . \ ,
:.', ,

JoBoph Ai-i

.

'
.

CO. A,lliyli[j> .
-, r., , ,r i.,, |. M, i-,,,,,,, . ,

B,eligbtlj , j.ir.uir f-on). Wdhc, iu. it, ireveroif ;

Sergeant AloozoP, Heotliom, cu. V. Soiuculy.
J. L, Hooper, mortally ; Amida Province, co, C,
slightly; Fred Woodtjy, co. C, aoverely

; Joel
Spoon, CO. E, severely ; Charles Slaughterbock,
CO. E, .lightly : J H, WhKton co, *'. aoverely

;

Polriek Bunke, co, F, aevoroly ; Michael Conl-
'11, CO. F, elightly ; Seareeont A. A, Lambkin,
, G, aoverely ; Corporol H, H. Ogdeo, co. G.
eroly: Corporal IV. J. Kylo, eo. G, alightly;

CoonrodSmith, CO. G, Eevercly;ElyT-BeDrdco.
G, do; Geo, Longatreet, CO, G. do ; L, W. Qettia,
c- 0, severely ;M. O.Robbininn, A. Myor, co.
G, slightly; J. N. Olino, co.G. alightty; S.L
Snine, co, G, Seargout J. Ronoy, CO. J, severely

;

W, H. Orion, co. I, li. S. Gaot, co, C, D. M,:Cul-
locb, CO, C, Seneca C. RoiiorH, co. C, alighUy

;

Samuel Calland. co. C, E. T. Level, co, C, Coon-
rod Daum, CO. K, severely ; C. A, Smith, to, K,
ie7erely;C, M. Casa, co. K, aUgbtly; Michael
Keroert, W, H. Copror, R. Crawford, Jamer' ". alighdy.

Wm. Muckey, CO. E.A, Collins, co

IBS been very aclite tho paat
n ut ,ui) itill pricea for oil deacriptiout,
ufactorers in view of the high prices rnling
10 ceunlry, bavo been laying in eupplica, and
market has becu somewhat oxcited, Now

I cornea in nlnwly. and sales bavo been mado
here at from JOalTjc, the latter rale f-jr a choico
lot of Long Island, Old Fleccca aro very scarce.
aod Iho demand exceeds tho supply, Pricea ate
firmer, and tlie tendency la upward* attong. For-
eign wools ate hrn and baia been active, eapecial-
ly for fine qualitiea. Thcro ia not a great deal of
eagerness to hoy now wool, and wo would inform
our wool BubscriborB io (he country (hat there
u no fierce diaputition to lay hold of lota of new
wool aa lomo of (ho papera outiide of the city

bavo stated. Wo slalo this not to intimidate for-

merv, but aa the actual elate of the cose, aa wo
bavo DO diipojition to represent anything but Iho
true alato of Iho markot. The impreaaioa ia

ill rule bii;h fur IIjo neit two or
:

..!"!- l',..r ,M,,. ^..raiveraef

limuult I
. i.dvi>

very

liters niBleriallv. From all Iho leltera

1, and from bearing those engaged iu

FIPTH VfRGI

jlled,—Thomas Stafford co. G,.Iohn Magrai
H ; John B. Crafl, co. I ; Andy Lawreoc

color bearer, co, B ; John Loni, co. H ; Don
Fliin 0. H.
Wounded—Capt. McFodden, co. A, in thigh;

Lieul. Kirkpatnck, CO. A, band ; A. C, Adama,
-- " —n; 3, Spaun, co, E, baad ; L. LeEng-

E. foce
; Jacob CiUini, co. F, arm ;

'1'.

T. Sparling, co. A, arm; Thoi, lIoKnigbt, co.
A, thigh ; W. Dauieli, co, E, thigh; T. Duncan,

• "igh; Robt. Floga, co. I. thigh; Job.
'

er;B. "' -Fudge, aboulder; . Thornpann, i

Congressional.
WASiitsnTON, JoDO 16ih,

HOUSE —On motion of Mr. Shellabarger.
reHilolton waa adopted inalrucling tbe com-
itleo 00 the Conduct of Ihe War (o inquire and
pott whether our aoldiera, wounded at Port

liepublic, havo been eubject lo any unnecessary
neglect Irom our Sargeon;, iS:c,

Mr. Wi[i<on canged to be readun extract from
1 letter in tbe Now York rriiune, dated I'urt
{oyal, atatiog that tho rebel priaoners ore treat-

ed heller than onr own aiildiera, nnd detailing' in
tancea of cruelly, neglect, &c,. and oflered

furnish lbs

trcopi tber.

md alio I

ue of the General commanding the
Adopted.

! ou motion of Mr. Potter, the Sec-
retary ol War waa requeitod to inform the
House by whole order Gen, Leo'a bouso is guard-
ed, protected and withheld for hoapilal purpotea.
On motion an inquiry wan dircelod lo be made

ito tho allegalioa against Geo. Ilanka, that while
a retreat he (Baaka) provided tran a portal ion

for negroea and making aick aoldiera walk.
Tho House then proceeded to tbe conaidcratiun

' naval affaira.

Tho bill to eatabliib nud equalize a grade of
10 olRcers waa onionded and passed bb follows :

Admirals mnk v/ith Major Goueralf, Comruudorca
vith Bi igndicr Geuerala ; atudeutu at naval Acud-
my lo be styled Midahipinen, and when (-radu-
ited, EnsigoB.

Tbo Houao paisod, with amendments, the Sen
ale bill reorganiiing Iho Navy Department Jt
nrovidea a bureau of aleam cnBineuring ; ut^o n
lUreau ol equipments and recruiting.

Next Saturday is aol apart locooaider the bill

a aecuro the early dialnbuliouofpriKomooey.

For TBu Criilj.

The Two Ilurlois.

Columbus, O,, irih Juno, ibti2.

To the People at Urge .• Tho first

change

Ihe trade cDuverso, the wool maihct
try [ia vory eicited in all porta, commencing
I-o^g Island, running through Jeney and i .

Ofiio, everywhere hovo farmers (their ideas up,
aod JOaSU deems to be the figuies demanded,
Tho ealea hero during tho past week have been
largo, and include 145.000 lb. Fleece at 4GaGIc
including 70,0DU lb fleece at GOaulc : -15.000 lb.

Pulled at -ISaJGc, cash; GO,DOO lb California dOr

26b; 100 bales waabcd Medilorraaaan 25a.t0c
1.000 bales Cape 25a26o; GOO bales Meatiia M(
25 ; CO baloa Cordova i5c, and a Jot of Maiicao
16c,—£(cno)

"

itUidomiDuJoitniatie- '

"
Ao^rluji Gr>l(l adrctarFd id ri pfr uc

SSI \Ki; THOTreuuryNolfl 1031.

4091 00 (or comnDQ lo mcdlarn ill

hDOpOhTs: lASOaiSsS tctXnXabn

R.VEPL01JR— SmoIliaJr,! clja;

Sbi^p ud lL.,t4

Columbua Whoiesalo Markot
COLl

m";r.f*'™"
JTflLO Fi™

- ,
,

fOc p btulitL

^- •
-locaaivoo^iiux

Vrtaa ;;

-..?^'?.ISr
Whllollib .W»*-b»llh„„

ColumbUB Hetail Market of Otoceria..

Upper Tnin.'diJaMiti'ii;'^^

SOOillS..

riJH

-,-TiUloi,.... '^ -

KiMriBQ :::::::::::::

CtJcaj^ •priDclatMc:

iUntgaagio4.

Mut'n lolenifw.l
nrcii; Masoe (or

CtiPEEE— Mnrli
:i. Domlngonliylc
IJUGAlt-Rat>nia
ha. CoHnnlSlaSle

PO!tlL-Tbf> mukirl 1. 1

1

ikiol l.waiiblaalSfflsfffi

CUTMEATS-SL"t''aT3i'

FLOOil-Tbe n

, ,11 y=ll,

4!l34<erotCiiiiiid]jui,

Tiaairorporii

or mtH, nlih

ldcn;4)tS4jc

b« niolo roDCi for fnory id prliDB tt II M lo" jl 71
WHISaV-SiJc. of l,l!» Bblsot msMJc; llio laiicr

MK^SpSkK—IiDlIcrulDierarrin-ly, rualllserDvalDS

i".:!*;'!?''
'"^'1' ''"' fl'"" ="y UraniJj, purl •uiccday, n

Sie.-fl, Hticb Bturt}' ioppUid loiiio •prcnlillva oiilcn

ol« (^ loprt™,. no DI 80a^:/nd iniu*;'^;

'a—Via quolu tnr a: Mi ul itio loWtr UfpoU

JlAno laoiplM as OTfiiaL

Genius will never be neglected by tbe
public unless it neglecls itself ; it must nul
disdain the humblo alliance of loduslry.

it eipeot encouragement, unlcsa
. .JCo can be mani^sted by pei

formanoes! The aureat ovidenco of supi
r talents ia. that it forcea it*elf into notice
epito of adverse oircomstancea, and il

makes a rood where it find j none.

How TO Make a HoaBAND Die Easv,—Tho
uiband of a buioui wifu near Eieter, England,

bad long been dying, nod, at length, one df Ihu
elergymeo of (be pariah, mahiag one of hia daily" * 'mdcod. Tho diiCDDtolato widow,

iccounl of her spousa's lait mo-
n her poor man kept groaning but
•AtrBsl.".aidaiiJ,.f'i recoliect-

I cot a new piece of tape in Iho
I I look Booic of that and tied It

uld around hii neck, and then I
10 with my thumb and Snger. and
went off like a lamb-"

could not die.

edtbat I ho
drawer, aod i

aa tight oa ] i

stopped bia n<

poor dearr hi

t of

of Solomon, was lo prove which
tbe disbonest Harlot. This .olegory is

about to bo fulSlled with the balance of tho

scriptures; tho North having arnolbered

slavery, that is. negro or heuthon slavery, is

tho dishonest Harlot here referred to.

Benja»is L, Sattehtiiwaitk.

Of Itepubli

BARLEY—Soil
ClIKESE—li Arm oieio rontieclcd «
RITTTGIt—TbD ispplr of lb? b<il

.ibHibed. Ibo umilct'i eloriue .lt8dy''M ;

otboIfoCiblnlOlilo. Coffltron riuUitl.

CletsInn >I niurLcl--Juni

PLOUIt-Tbt loatkrl OD EalarJuy ivn

W 1 1EAT—Tho D ailirfltcllniJ al, on I

Vorh Cnslle nartiel—Jai

xsT:^

DOUGLAS SXEMORIAL.
THE r-IPl^MA M M.rH«r,blp ol |b. Doui<la»

ffl.™^«lll b^ ,„! 6E0 of llino Dlplcin.«,°pr''o'^rIy nl

m^>? »m'h?("'t'? 'i"""
'"^ "' ''""*' OOr.LAIta or

a btaaufuli;:,;," rinl ^t:^""""'"!''
'""•'" '^' B'PX™.

Steel Engiaviug o( Judga Douglas,

ria"Lr^;yi£is=£aHS;er£
N. D. Loeal tt™'lT(fl.iia,l.'p|lc,l,.r-,„rc(,.rrlbul.a

,>

(tall AuoiJiUi
a mwjpl by U

laUco, Cbicojio. 1;L-
' "

mkly, Uir« mODlhi, wlib
IbDob^tlnrleH, nljjii
tlypjplQiauuHoooriirT

r DnUy,

intuaMl

NOBTHERNJVnSSOTIRI.
The Hannibal and St. Joseph R. E. Do,

Bcsl Prairie and TimberFarming Lands
ia Ibe IFe^l

!

Twcmr'poriMiiiUiteUuc

^>\t«tnlUutn^l^^Su7*^'

da*rSli'fot'™h?cV''i*'/J
"''"'"' '''™Pl"""'.U'«l«'

nod 09 f«]d4-jlas Li

TRADE, COMMERCEAND MONEYMAHERS.

Thcrrt >j a singularly Bhflky elate of ttiingK m
New York, Gold Belling at a preminm over

Government " legal lender " ol CJ |o 7 per cent.

Premium f Foreign eichange 17, I'j ond 16 per
cent prcmiuio!

Tho Saionio and Oily of New York, the two
ileamet^ of lail week, look out §1,770586 Ei5.

Jur readers can make their own commenta oa
bii stale of the Now York Money Slarkot
In tbe ciidat el Ibis, Secretary Cn*SE aika

Congreu lo grant bim the privilege of luuiog

3150.000,000 more - legal lender" Treasury
Nob^B. We will pobliih Mr. Cbase's letter in

elt week. We entirely approve of Mr.

beilofopni puliir-

IT.Ud Ibo loi^'cull -

Icrlbt^ipYf. Xii

•(bao tffiAm. SbnllsD

« pcifccUy tafu .
lojral nncobic. Ilirll
BBCtdill, and ilio hljbi

'SECEjiia:ilspi.jircD ooil"
ffonliini illaoBil.

'ioyiH'^"'.
"'''"" '""" "'

la iMlilly Id)4

COLONIZATION.

CAPITALIST.S,ANI> OTHEnS,

PAUPULETa CODl^DlD^lkFlelonDflDilllDWlfl
apblol poiiUoD. lUUcDui noKcUooi. ud fivli

-fonnuinB. irBKBlimili. ra-i^mi wiiElnj
UIIbelrfrlcnliloemlerBio wliBtbnD.iipply (orrt
rant 10 (IreoIaW. Co-op«»iioB Id lUi iT»y wfll bt i

Appl/lt|<i'iddreii

tIEOBOE ft. nABBlfl,
,uid Agent Bao. * Bt. Jeiapb BaJlroad

;; CITY ExcHAsoE, eostoh. mak.*,

JOHIAU umT,
L.Dd OODml..|(,Der.

"I-MI irAN>nBAI„MO.
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( Cmiladcd from Page iK!-

)

tatKtet. Our pritei of corn. wb«il_-

1

_ rk. beef,

_ _ rL<diiced by n conrrnelpil iDiirket

ThViorpiui ID Ohio, tbe pmt Jtor. vat of Rrain.

SS.OOO,(foO buihoU: of hog., l.m.m: of c«t-

Ue, 300.000. oKports from the SWIe. ur loorp Ihnn

•50,000,000 worth; ivbilp other nrticlp" oi ei

port wpra wortb §50,000.000 moto. Tbi» pro-

daetiOD la oboro Ihnt whicti Obio con inc. II our

iMrkelitTe.trict«d who iofler.! Tbo faraior.

If bii wfleri. nbo will pay the Inie" m OSio I

PricM uiast bo lomunenlliTO or nijnculturo bui

hn. If Bjri^nltnrc iuffen in Ohm. ovory man,

ironiBD onJ child fccli it. It this wheiuo for

AfrioonidDH the Stole, by deetrojing noutboni la

bor, jucMe3<, DO foili!tin(t caro or icicnlifie ikiH

cao inoko up tho Ion to the fartopr. Such

obemei, by ileitiojinK Iho sources of labor, An-

troy thcmtelrci. Yet tbcae drenmcra clioE lo

theimolioniwith thcbnppy impudcnco of Muu-

ebnuKd, who went to llio moou for tho iilier

totchet, by iii.?au« nf a Turkey bean wbicll grow

op to ill horni. Wheu hi* beDD waa dried by llio

heat, ho twi'ted n mpe of atraw by wbicli to dc-

B«nd, faileniog onti pud to tbo liorui, Alaa I'lio

many aimilnr acbcnioi, it wna loo dliort H"'i

holding faat by Iho left hand, with IiIh nght bo

oat the loog nnd mcIsM uppor pott, which, when

titd to Ibn loiver pnd, broujiht hln 'if-lF '" "'•'

earth! ^nnh i.-!!!." I),., n^nli nf lbi>hi> iuHBtic

eipetiiuenlH m. •
.

ri., -.' ,--,! ir n''')

Thodooupr II.'. .1. . I
I

I'l ;i"

is to be ushori'd into eiiiluooo.

IQ conduiion then, if tho rccra cannot bo colo-

oiied without burdena intolerable, and plana too

deluiivDi if be cannot be trpe<l and loll South

without deatroyinj; its labor, and wilbiiiit hi" oi-

tanuinatioa ; if he cnnnot couio North without

becoming ap outcaatandwilboutiuintoNorlbero

iodiiatr? and society, what thall bo do

hall ho gn r Ha aoswcra for himielf.

fatiiliai of n drove of negi

Uie Valley of Vir^i-'- ""

THE CRISIS.
V/tOBBtAaj. Junr

^Volume latof The Crisih cuo bo had

lhiiofliCfl,ftoiii:rf. at S3.25.nnd unbound Bl$2,

Tho bound can bp eent by Eiproae, the unboii

by mail.

niew Snbsciilters,

To Tub Cnisrs,

i«r thoydc«i

It will a'

irticuinr to eay whoth-

<i with No. I ol lbi»

id miitalcp".

THE CRISIS,
A Weekly Publicalion witli n Largo Cirou-

e-J,OOpcrnDUE

The Crisih

oulftlion iTherO'

Publislied at Columbi

T Whore

, Iho othi.'r day in

1 a«kcd, "where aio

., mOHQ, (lun'no; cwinu
[Laughter.] llii friends

liDller. But Buch unnwor

,ou Boing r

uomuwhorei i reckon,

eaa answer very little

[not ttatcamamhip.
Wbotehallbo doDO' I aniwor, Representn-

tivea ! that onr duty ia written in our oath*
'

Ir

13 IN TiiF. CossTmmoN OF TUR Ukitkd
St.*tes ! LonTc to the Slotca their own iu»titu-

tioaa wlioro tbot iaBtruinent leovea tbem, keep

your faitti to tbe Crittenden resolution, bo rid ot

all umbiguoua eebemeB ond truet under Ijod, for

tlie (erelDtion of Ilia will conMrnios Ibete black

men in our land, and the overthrow by our power

of tbia rebellion. Hito you no faith la God, who
writes tbo hialory of nations } Great aa in our

Kwcr, wise ns ia our syeteni ol goTernuient,

BTO as are our eoldierd, unequalled oa are our

fleeb of iron, it is only for Mini to breathe upon

lu,—and oar power will fade. I know tbot Hia

power ean soke theae dark pioblema ol our fate.

Let ue do our duty to tbo ordera edtabliahed by

our Inthera, undoc Hia wiiiu icHpication, and ail

may be welL
Id tbia night of our glDom, my foitli baa been in

IQm, BTOQaa myiatii to tho Conjtitutioa which

He inspired, ia mode, ' BO help mo Gud'" Cleav-

ing lo that— I can eeo the dawn of hope' Leav-

ing it, I aco nothing but peijury, fraud and n

darker uigbt of disaster, la our Coaatitatioa

alone, under God— ia our Nnliooal i.alvotiou cn-

obrinod!

Bat I have no faith iu, niid uo hope of Ihin

Congrcu, lor theyhaco no faith in God or thr

Conatitulion. Greece bad n law called tho in

dictmeat ol illegality, whereby any man was triei

ond puuiihcd in cummon court tiko a criminal

for doy law which had paued uo bis inotioo ii

theaaiemMf of tho people, it tbat l»w oppoarei

onjuat or prejudicial to the piiblie. If tbere wcr
auch n law here, bow few nf thn mpjority of Ibi

HoQFo would o»capethi' i|"i i^ ' iIm' .ti 1110111 am
tberopeof tlieuibliet. Id r>i.iii'..-r 1 ..m Illinoi

[Mr. Iiovajoy] would !: ' ''iJr

which follow iuspeod'.'il . . . ;bl'T.

Butwhalol Ihomeuit.T ir .
1

-. . i- i iMi
KoUoy.] He bai bc^.a ut.-r .tn.Jt, m a.., d^-leoc

of blMk men and black ch.iracli'r. tu oamil pei

BODnUy those witb whom be differed. Uu could

not posi by my bumble apecch ti to llayti, <

out some aarcaatic fling) and mucli luidrepr

tation, nliich to refuted to allow mu to am
He did not like my stylo of dejcriptiao, ond
dered why there woa no laugh at my humor about

tbo DOitro in court dteu. Hu m more uucc

He nerer apeaka but ho i^ laughed at. iiia

•peeohcs have beeu well described aa beini; ecerv

word a sepulchre, etery eeiiteneo a lonib, ond
o»oryapeBcb a grove-yard. (Laugbler.) Id Ibis

oravu-yard he tliought to bury uie, Od hu hod
buried otberi. But even Ibat voice—ra.i prticrea

nihil—which ia likoaed lo the "cry of un itinerant

bull, in pursuit of tociety, nit'iniog upon the

broad proiiies of tbo Weat," (great laughter,)

nould, if that Grecian law oKitted, be choked
forever. Ku tvoutd tbea find bid melo dramalio
perlonnancea close before the filth act, iu a

tragedy, which uu admiring audieuco would ap

plnud to Ibeecbo! Fuilbleaa to their own re-

solvci, faitlllcss lathe I'resident'a utesaago and
proelDmatioDS—faithleii to their pledges to the

army and tho people— failbteta to (be memuriea
of the past and tbe hopes of the future— foilhleds

totbuCuDiititutiouaud to the God of their onlh—
tbeio maddened icniota pursue tbc work of de-

atructlon. A few thort moutlia, and erco tbe

blacks of America will curie them aa thoir worst

eoemy. Tbii Coogresi wbieli ouuht to be aogaBod
ifl holding up Ibe bandi of the Executive, and in

siTingaidaud couiiael in puttiagdonnlhia armed

Intio

,sr$l,0(>rorHlx MbbiI

rapidly extending ita

"The Calais."—a Weekly [lubUcotioa

ith ti very largo ciroulation, at $2 00 per

mum, or SI Oi3 for sii monlbe. Tht CH-

J ia rapidly eitonding its ciroulotioti

horover tho mnils run. It is ft slaunob

.Dion pftpor, nnd wo take pletisuro in ro-

commondiug it to tboso who bovo bo fro-

qaoDlIy made int]uiriea about good, relia-

ble foreign netVBpaporfl. It is published nl

Columbus, Ohio, by S. Mbdafiv.—P/aM-

noulh ( NibrasKa ) Sctlincl.

Democrnllc Convcnilou.

Tbo Democracy of Portage County ore rL'quest.

!d to meet at Bavcnoa, un Saturday, Juno Sdth,

ioat., to elect delegates to tho coming State Cou-

rentioD.

By order ol the Eincutivo Committee.
M. STUAHT, Chairmau.

liaceana, June lllh, IHS'i.

Our Doniocratio ftionda iu Porlago County

will take notice accordingly, and be on

band. Wo ace glad to see thnt tbo Demo,

oratg iu all parts thu Stato aro alivo to tbo

Ith of July Convention. Wo h

JiTcly interest taki

veolion of our Stato, In fact

the imprOBSion is bccomiDg very gonecal

thnt unless the country can bn saved by the

Dcuioorfttio party, it enoiiot ho aaved at all,

and we eliall have tho mortification of soo-

ing " the best govemmont on eortli," ex-

punged from tho fnoiily of nations.

of their miiro wiery leaders are ausioua to

"ikndaddU" those issues, and form a

"Union with Democrats." They believe

they can hotter carry out tboir dosigna by

running Dcmoorata who nro willing to carry

tboir boggage thoo by runniug their own

But tho real, genuine, bold and open

Aboiitioniats do not like BQch skcdaJdlinf;.

and ore reody to take tbo roaponsibility of

tho "cuggcd issue." It will mako but little

difference Ibis year—tbo people will not ho

deceived again, and they will make uo dif-

feroQoe. as far as their votea are concerned,

bo may be found on tlia Abolition tiokot.

IVlicrc the Vbaugc Goes.

Ono of the County Treaaurera givca no.

.00 to tho tax payors to bring their change

along with Ihem to eavo trouble. Wc aup-

poao this tronauror, when ho gota tUf

change," tvbiob will amount lo Bomelhiiig

Dnsiderablo whoro two or three tboui

ifforoot persons eoob pay " change."

doposito it in bank, where it ivili uevi

heard of again, or sell it at a, promiu

four or Gvo per cent for " legal tender,

is thus tho people are plucked a

hero aod a. good dual there, aud put to all

Wei
m\\. be fur

gITinf; lia armed
wbeliioo—haa atriven lo cireumvont tbo plana

the PreiidBiil, by their immature and vindictii

billa of confiscation. It has been coopering awi

,

at tho vraiel, boopicg it around with inSoitu poind',

by emancipaliou, while ita bottom, lika tbo tub of

the Danaided ia full of boles and can hvld i

Weoryin walchiog ita uiad duaigiii ef revol

tioa—aud it) craiy crolchota of black freeduui-

aod ler ttie celf-preaerration of my native Stale

and Ibu North Irom the black imlnigraliuu \

which it is Ibtealened, I shall gu Iu my bouio

aik tbo ballnC lo ipeak ita denunciation. A
moatha and that expreuiun will be had. C
dopeada the lalu of the Republic. My belie

that Ibe people will write Iho epitaph of
Coogfeaa, nearly as Giaditoue wiola Ihat of the

Coalition miaiitery during Ibo Crimcno war

:

Hero liea tho aiben of tbo XXXVII Cungreu •.

Itfonod Ibe United t^tatex in a war ol

gigaatio propurtiuns, involviug
its rery eiiilcuce.

It was content to wield tbo ateptro ot I'onvr
and accept the emalumcata of olHco;

and uied tbem la r.vcrtbrow
HiepolilicaloadsoeiBlBjitBmofilioc"untr)-, which

it was iworu lo pio:ect.

Itaaw the fatoof thirty-four whilocouimonwealtba
iu peril: but it babbled ul tbe

negro:
It uw patriotic geoorala and coldiera ia tli<)

field, uodur the old flag;

Italaodered tho aDe,aad in thoabsenceoi theotber
it deatroyed hii Dieaoa i)f labor.

It talked ol Liberty to tbo black, and
piled burden* uf taiation on while peoplu

for scheme* Utopian.

The people lanached at it the tliuadorbolt

ot their wrath :

aud ita members auugbt to avoid puaisbmeut,

by creeping luto dliboncrcd

, political grates! ^

Subjects ukuek Con^iueratioh is Con-
|

KRESS.—ClinGicat ion fur tbo Nigger—Eman ci pa-

tina for the Niijgor—Taxation or while moa lor

Another VaUandieham - Triumph in Day-
ton. Ohio.

On the 7th inst. there waa an election in

the City of Dayton, to fill a vacancy iu the

5th word for a member of tho couucil. Tba

Joarnal of that oily, true to iU nboli

instincts, revived tbo isaues of laat spring,

aa tbougb one whipping was not enough,

and charged upon tho Democrats in general

and Vai-landiqbAM in particular, oil tht

old stuff of 'treason," "Iraitor,'" "secosb,"

iiC; &c., while the Demoorala, not tu br

scared aoT fialUrcd by tho old scare croti

mi>t their opponents in open field, and witb

•The Usios as it was, anu theConsti.

TUTION A.S IT in," at the head of their tick-

ets (a capital idea by (bo way.) DOUHLED
THEIK MAJORITY over Iho oloolion last

The Empire, in announcing the result,

copied tbe leading article iu the Journal,

aud then adds ;

TiiE "Kkuukb."—How tbo njen of tho Fifth

Ward regard tbo aboie appeal, and how they

rebuked " the slaodara contained thcrcia against

mojohls of our cilizeos, will be seen by the

folloiving vote :

Thomas, Democmt MS
Butt. Fuiion 252

71

At tbe April eluclian liir- Demop'ralio condidulo

c Mayor hod in ':. 1 I '
? .,^J||ri^^, thus

okiog a gnin .-1 I 1
1

1
,
" 1: 1 Oil THE

DESIOCRACV
' Thiogd is mirl.i. . J'liu Jour-

: agnia aland* Tl. A. l .j [l . ...[jyjns of tbe

tb \Vard. ltd BlanderM against our citizens, if

ly havo any ell'ect at all, tend but to incroisu

I Democralio majority.

The Bucceesful candiibile run on tbo platlorm

of IliH lata DemoorBtio Address, bis ticket being

" THE UNION AS IT WAS,
TIIE CUKSTrTUTIOS AH IT IS."'

EZEATHOMAS!"
This ougflt to aalify tho RepubUcaos that

ouc other mode uf electioneering would

e.iust as prcfitablK as oalling Doiooctnts

' traitors '* and " secessionistfl."

negroes, of

nished with " obango,"

loyal " to do otherwiao.

When you pick geoao. ill? considered

cruel to pluck the pinfcalher), but our sa-

pient legialators had not that niuob compas-

thoir ccnstitueuts last winter. They

locked up the epecio in tho banks and then

act their of&eiala to picking tbc coppers out

of their conatituents' pockets. Honca tboy

may truly he ciilleil " copper-heads."

JVDGE BIRCH, OF ITIISSOIIRI,

Defends Hlnuelf la Coavcatlon.

A qUESTios or pnivii.tioE.

r. Biitca. I rise, Mr. President, simp-

ly to a qucstioD of privilege. The notorie-

ty of the Toascna ivhicb detained mo from
my scat in this body until yesterday even-
ing render it necessary, pechapa, that I

should submit a few remarks, in virtue of

my relation and duty as a luember. and as

constituting the only commentary which I

shall probably deem necessary, whether here
or elsewhere in respect to my arrest ami de-

tention during tbe past week.

As I shall not afiujc that privilege, ucd
as my health, withal, (loymoro menial tone

perhupa seems. ) somehow strangely different

to what I havo felt it to he in the past, my
reaiark« will be comparatively brief, but I

trust to the point. Having within tbc last

week realized more of what mey bo denomi-
nated tbe undiscriminatiog blindness of am-
bitious or of civil wnr than I hud ever been
able to bring borne to myself from merely
readitig df ili incident*. I niii by no moans
certain ihat what I ehall ^ay in couneotion
with that ei[.. Ti. -i.-.

ded to euit Iheir purposes '. Who are these

people, Mr. President T I cannot better

oswer uiy own question than by calling

10 attention of Ibe Convention and the

ountrytolho estimate of • loyalty '" and
(fiiloyalty." as put forth iu writing by tho

ootnmandant of Ibo post who placed me
' under military arreat," and in obedience
) whose order! have boon reporting myself
'ith respectful yet sorrowing indignation,

upon tbj daily requiaiticn of tho Marshal,
until at length discharged, aa already de-

--'~i. (Itwill bo noted Ihat that discharge

conditional—all else depending upon a
reciprocal comity, of which the Marshal

not mistaken iu assuming I entertain

proper appreciation. It is, moreover,
but just to that officer and to myself Lo odd
that no su^|i[»liaii over has been mado to

me iu respect either to tbe manner or tbe
matter of what I havo lo eay in tho future,

whether here or cliewhero ; so that I stand
to-day, aa I have ever stood, as free to speak
nil/ Ibuugbta as others are to speak iheir

thoughts. Had it been otlierwiae, Mr. Pces-
ideut, our association " from early manhood
to advancing ago" will justifymciu appeal-

ing to you aa at cuco a witness and ajudge
Ihat I wontd have forborne t" apeak at all.

I might, indeed, upon this occasion have

read from Scott, what I recur to and lepoat

from memory—perchance inaccurately as

regards the very words, but with all the

emphaaia mberowitb bo has invested his
" Lost Minstrel"—who

ConM snl briHE hli praud loal uailtr.

It lo recur to the inquiry, who are these
people 1 A letter written by Col. Boyd to

friend iu St. Louia. and which that friend

most opportunely for my purpose in this in-

quiry, incorporated in a communication, re-

commending him for Lieutenant Govoraor.

in the Democrat of Wednesday last, con-

cludes as follow.s :

9 to a

Tint |i

.'I present ii

.'ism. I but
t least b(

Abolilionislsnol '* Loyal

"

icHy.
nKcn-

At a meeting of the Union men of Oi

county, Kentucky, held at tho town of

Owcnton, May 31, tho follaniug, among oth-

resolutions, weru adoptitd without dls-

Rrivlitd. That tbo present crisii doniands tba'

ery piitrint should stand boldly and llruily by
the country, ita Copstituliuu and lU laws; 1

' every elTett ihould bu mado Iu dc-feud

I'ou

nDxjiidiiknUiiiUrlhK.
irloB oriraUnuid biOTOfy

;

"lai ! of

llcsolrrA. Thi

Ibe Nortb ns tbo worst enemies to tbe tiorern-

mcut, and wo denounce all tho scbemre ul uman-
:ipntiun and couGicatioa, which tbey bavopio*
posed in Ibe preAentCuogre^u.Qasubveraiceof the

Constitution aod dangerous to Ibe rtgbtaand hb-

tieaof tho wbule peopln.

Histdrtd, That »u deem it the iodijpclisablu

duty of every man tu attend tbe polls and vote foi
~
'lu are ilnoifn to be luyali aud wo pledgi

u to vuta fur no man whoso loyalty ia bus

This is the opinion cf a large majority of

tho people of Ohio, that the Abulitionisti

aro not " loyal citizens," and they will bi

voted against as such in this Stale neit

October- They confess they are not

llhe Contlitulioit as U is, nor llie Union

Thia confession will bo good for tbeir

\sQuls before they got through with it. Some

brief, and pray iudulgence accordingly.

I havo nut condescended olsowliero 10

argue the question of my "loyalty," nor is

it necessary here. My uasooiation with

you has been nt least ingenuous and unre-

served—your records und my records are

public property und public tealimouy—ond
I have stood since I last parted with you,
albeit a prisouer alternatively to tho milita-

ry outboritiea of antagonistic armi(

oisojy as I stocd with you during three sea.

sions of our high legislative asaociation.-

Nolhing more, and nothing less. I havo u

tered nothing in my public uddresses hefoi

the people—nothing iu the preseocu of my
captors on cither Hide—which has not its

cnuntorpart in my utterances and my con-
duct here. That is, of course, enough to

ly in respect to my "loyalty." and I am
imply thankful that I have been strongth-

ned to properly mauifest and maintain it

under the circumstances to which I need not
more specifically advert. WhiUt I have felt

that the respectful consideration which was
shoivn to mo during tho period which I was
he compulsory guest of tbe Confederate au-
borities In uo respect abated my venera-

ioQ for "the Union as it mat." so, on the

itber band, the simitar respcclfulccuaidera-

tion which has been shown me by the mis-

guided authorities of my own Government
' IN in no respect abated uiy devotion to

my State as it is." Upon these cardinal
propoaitions, therefore, I stand to-day a.s I

itand upon all your records.

Of tbo manner of my discharge, it is,

perhaps, auflioiont to Ktate that after hav-
enl to Ironton and elsewhere for wit-

s against me, nnd having up to Thurs-
day last examined those who mado their ap-

pearance, a mcsaouijer brought to my hotel,

that afternoon, tbia letter

:

Ofpice of the Provost Uaiishai. Ocn'al, >

DEFAnTMEST Ol" TJIElIlSSLSSrl'I'l, }
St. Louis, June S, iaC2. )

Jurats II. Birch, Esq,, Eeerell House, Si. Louis:

Sin—Vuu are hereby diicbaiged from your p
role to repuft at this uSico. feeling every atsu

anco that il the evidence nut yet lienrd by u

ahould eecin lo me to require any further inres

SatiuQ ot tho cauio of your arreat, and make
oiirable on my part lo have your jiersoual !

tendance hero, a communicatioa can reach ] a

it you will iCIead wUheut delay.

I am, very respectlnlly.

Your obedient servant,

BEiiNAni) G. f*Rn.\ii, P. M, Genoral.

course, Mr. President, no sufficient

3S were found to exist fur detaining

J that I may, without immodesty, con-

gratulate myself and my State that the

great constitutional guaranty of "pree
srEEcn " baa suffered neither abuse nor
detriment in tho keeping of a citizen aspi-

ring lo its first magistracy. Slay others,

therefore, be encouraged to use tho inesti-

mable privilege thus vindicated nnd con-

ceded, until the people of every county
shall be organized in the coming canvas in

opposition to those atont who have forced

upon tho counlrynnew and eiosperaliBg

issue, and who ulfect to regard every
as disloyal whose purpo*es cannot bo 1

favor of emnacipa ting Iho alai

tbi^ State uitbouta condition procedunt, aa

tako too long to make any arracgemeots for Ibo

disposition to be mode. Tbe poiitioa ol master
mil alavo will not bo eo altered at to become ob-

luxioua nad oppceanive.
" 1 am in favor of the aborteat road '0 emouci-

pajioa and the aquolcbing out nf tho rebelliou.
"'

~[u in favor of emancipaliou in thia State

ilitnry necessity, and as the ouly perfect

" I am opposed to tbo coutiouanco of slavery

I
tbia State, because nobody but rebels favor it,

id because it ia dangeroua aod deatnictive to the

;it ioterciit ef every Miasourian.
" I have beeu very busy thia merniog, and will

rite you more at length aomo other time.

lam, &.C.. S. H. BotD,"

In the taliiiiatioB of this " busy " writer.

Ir. I'residerit, I am of courie "disloyal."

ud so, doubtless, in the estimation of those

t other places where I have spoken, aod
ho. thcroupun, it would seem, add

'

letters to him that I waa " bidding for

sion votes"—preparing, thereby tbe

rials nnd tho inducements for my ar

Ralla. lam in favor of " tho continuaDoe
of slavery in this Stale," as I havo
hut I protest, &(r. President, that so far from
even dreaming that In an argument to that

point I was " giving aid to theeneiny," I was
simply endeavoring to persuade "the ene-
my " to aid ")(, Whether for that I am to

be regarded as liable, in the future, to mill'

tnry arrest, it shall not nt least go into his-

tory again>it ine that I nut only bid for Abo-
lition \otett of the most radiuul churaotcr,

but that 1 did so. as the mau who arrested

me has done, in the most uusorupuluua
and brazen disregard of the constitulional

guaruutiesof tho constitutions which I have
so often Hworu to support. Being in favoi

of " tho continuance ofslavery in tbia State,'

this military popinjay not only writes mo
down n " rebel," but actually arrests me for

disloyalty, whilst contemporaneously with

an outrage which has aroused iho whole peo-

ple to tbe inquiry, " IV/iitlur are we drift-

ing 7" men of tho aam© class put him for-

ward lo preside over tbo Senate of Missouri,

a the second man in the SUte I Mr. Preai-

lent. I will not dignify suoh a letter with

further criticism than to express the choii-

table conclusion that ita author has ulwaya
been toi> "busy" withmero political infrig-ufi

extend his political reading to such dry
tbority as thnt of the Constitution of bis

State, or tho United States \ for surely hud
he done EC, even he would not have stulti-

Qed himself by sueh a hid for political ad-

'anccmcnt. (A friend sittiog near mo sug-
gests that be belongs to tbo party with " an
anti slavery constitution, au anti-slavery bi

ble, and au anti-slavery God."} Bo it so, I

only care to slate, however, that he propo-

^bal coTiflilufion.; shall slaud no mure in

way cf kis purposes to aboliticnize the

State, than truth aud honor stood iu his way
hen ordering mo into the custody of bis

Marshal. I shall, of course, endeavor as

aa possible, to keep out of his way du-

__jg the rest of my canvass, and trust that

betore ha /uHi/ "ripens" for Lieutenant Gi

'rnor, he will at least have discerned the

difference between the dignity of au int

gent aud self-respecting soldier, and
tlippant upslarlery which but too often

graces a soldier's snord. And I advise

lifiy-twc members of ihis Conveutioo

havo just voted against even eoniliiii(io7ta(

emancipation" to keep aioiilarly out <

le way of his Lieutenant Qoiernorship-

for he will bo " furious"

regiments who are said to bo beMuW
nemies, instead of continuing to beoj

friends.a3 I have uverbeen thoira, £iu^
of thia, however, until " by aod by."
What was said iu the Republiean Uia
irning after my arrest in respect to tht
lusicn in my speech to the expenses «(
war. was. if I correctly remember, saV.

stantinlly true in fael. Hut iu that ou«,
aleo. tbe informant of tbe pnjier was eltfatt

iformed himself, ot purposely left out,

real governing fact that I brought fot.

tho present aud proiipectivu eiocufi
lO lear {not in this .SVole. bill ill n;-

ffr^gul* expenses.! aa an rt'i-i""'"' ni,.i-..i, ,

against tho Preaident'n «! < *
I

Bated Mlaneipa [10 It. Ji :>

fore, in my opposltiou to i! !

well inteodedt prop.-in .!,.;,
'ill make but a few atlilitiohiil -

ing remarks, rendered more periifi

troduotiou of the ordinance. 1

ive just listened, ond which liii~

proprialely been "pinned to tho inM
Whilst under arreat in St. Lam-. -.„

friend who was sagacious enough (.

through tho whole thing, at a gUu< ..

olcsed nie, through tho city post ,>il>.

couple of letters written from Washiii
by Col. Benton, after tho illustriou.

Senator had diseovered thnt tho ab.iliti..:

who are now tryin.,' 1., i,ml;.> |.niiiiral 1

chandiae of th" i
,rr;.i, v...,r.iiri(;a of tin

leople for thf i

lad mado m<.'r<

natorial oaovci-- t; ,r....|iuj^- A^gnil,
J the Coloutd kiu'w these politicti

charlatans better than 1 did. or perhap
fvdo; and if At called them "A

same as aiolilioniili," let Iheni clear iLeni
Ives o( his denunciations—for Ihoy at
:, not mine. I apeak not, of ccuree, ol

) upright men who merely differ with ar
respect to tho economy or tho policy (f

slavery, for with them, at a proper time, il

lown I am not only willing to nr^w ii

but to vote it out—abiding the oonstilu
tioual decision of my Slate, as every tru'
~

1 should do. I speak, therefore, of thr

sof whom the "Senatcrof thirtyyears"
speaking when he wrote bomens tollent

" Wamiiinotos, February '23, IM!.

I saw wilb amazement Ibe Abolition umti

ir Aiteoibly, aod wrote immcdiateiy to Pom,
Lush, aod othera at JelTeraoa City, to rosi/tniH

io((if They ought ta hace tul ikih-

idvea loosefiom me before Ihoy began a oejiv iIi.

y agitabua lu tlie State, coDlraiy la u» t^
tablisbed policy. Tbey ought tu havu madf
koowa their iatentioDs before Iho election, tbil

1 Diight not have been deceived by them.
' ilany fnenda told mo that Ihcte periuDs KDalJ

turn out for Abolition in tbo State as soun u Uu
elcctioa tva^ovor; but I could not beliaic ii

such a thing. Tu add a State slavery aijiltlii,]

to tho aatujnal agitation at Ibe very moutDi
'

1 wo v^oro opposing the national agitaL'«%

in incredible thing.

^^er persona calliog ttaumielvea my /rid
:k tbe whole policy ol my hfe, ichidi u

keep ilaccry agilalion nut of the Stale, and |:l

iny support in the cantaaa by keeping mo igDon3(

of whatlhey intended to do, ii tho greateslti:-

rage / /inre rr^r ecptritneed. Thoao wllabits

dune it have never communicated ono woiJli

me io jaatiGcation or explanation of their condiic'.,

for it isaomethinfl Ihoy can iitiVAir er^fain ih

;iu(i/j. Tboy know that it was I whointroducei

ike daaie against legiilatire im
Conatttution in order tohceplheeliiiery eLgWatx

out of tbe Stale nnd that my whole Ufu has ts

opposed tu the agitation of tbe subject.
" TiIUltAS H. Be.NTOS."

In another letter to a friend, dated Febr^

ary 24, 1857. he writes aa follows

:

" I wish jou to gel the St, Louis Dem
change itn name and ebaraeler- for 00 uiefulp

pec can now ever be made out nf it. I nilllr

in St. Louis in April, and asiiityou. Tbo pip«

Is giiea up to tba alaveiy nuhjecl, agitating Sw
eioanoipatian against my oj tab tisbed and knon

poUcy. llnviag got tbe clause against teeis I stn

omnncipatinn on purpo*o to prevent poUticiia

ilutink' tliT' ijnii'stiun and disturbing It

.. 1.. I
] ,1 r > 111 friends at Jeflcraa

I'l repubIiih,lromtDyJ(^

i, aui depicLUlcd agilalion. Tbey oifi:

told mo before the election what thiu-

tended to do; if they had, I shaulil m

when ho s

1 ought not, perhapfl, to omit iu this coi

lexion, tbe cieuict ot bis St. Louia organ-

;or even the Democrat seems to have co

iidered it necessary to work up some kiud

if au eiouse for ita "nominee," whilst at

Lhosauo time adroitly ossayiug to prejudi

•ne- What it says about tho weakness of

the garrison at Bolla, and of the woods bf

ing full of guerrillas, may or may not t

true, without touching in any sense tho ui

soldierly indignity to which be was pleased

to subject a civil and un unarmed civilian.

If the post was too weak for tho "guerril-

las," and it was not his own fault, it waa al

least not mine, for they received from me
no other recognition tbau tho energy and
tho emphasis of an explicit and an extermi-

oaiing denunciation. Vet the paragraph ia

so worded as lo iuoliuo many tu behove that

the ollegcd guerrillas and myselfwore work-

ing iu concert. And in consequence of tho

fulmiuations of this paper and its corrc.'^-

pondeutS: there are men even in the jUii-

V
had right to m

.iporterof an
a effect aa abolitJi'

> '! Diy life, 1

KECOiiD. I of course deohni

cognizance of any other partioi

present.

.:^ this, Sir. PfeaiJsi'

I could ut cours,' elaborate "a discuurM'

hich would bo onytbiug but ccmplimeiiU

f or edifying to those by whoa ' ' " ^ '

i molignaully assailed, but a

dissonant with fairness to weave a politick

upon a mere question ofpririUC'

I lorbear at this time the amplifioalion f

'hich I would be otherwise so slroDglj

smpted. It is trusted I have BHJdeD0D|>

..) denote ond fix tbe grounds upon vlati

(and upon which afunej my ' loyalty '' ^i

' 'on so calumniously impugned: and that''

as not disloyally lo the tinioi, but loyJlJ

my Stale us trcll as " the Union," "Wt'

_joscd my arrest by a political aotftgiiiii!'

ond my consequent detention from my Jj

here. Some friends refer the ^^j
matter to a still wider preconcert tl

havo felt justified iu assuming from frlu''

I will not speak bByoad If

"7" n
If the expectation has btta mf

where entertained that the treat intnt''

wWch I have been subjected would W^^
overawe the peoplo who "constiwta^
State " OS to lower tboir demands in r«p^

to the quolitieaof cltizedsbip aud of niaf^

tiBcy, aod of legislation, which ehoald t^

moat honored amongst us iu tho fatuM-'''

contrivera may have to realize that thei_'«"

periment was at least a failure, which U^
I desire lo say at present, except to PfT

to the vote of yesterday evening, (•''*''*

upon which I have had the opporluoiV"

record my uume) a.s denoting ihefeeWS"

which I am happy lo meet a majony

my eolkaguea of this Convention. ,

With Ibis brief explanation, therele"*

am of course content that tbe condne'

my accusers as well as my own
*^'^^f^

fore the country, to be judged of aud p»*^

pon by tbo people of our Stall

once but read, in oonoluaion, t^'

ons which I had tbe honor 1" r. 1

lie minority of the committee ['

Jtions, toward tbe close of our IJi
-

nd which, it is deferentially

light moat appropriately be tal.

cted upon at Iho present sessi"ii

r (Jiii bo done or not, however, i'
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jDCllon of th»8P rpsdutions will vinflicttlp

gt IrBst the ,-o!i.ihlen€ii of my Uniotiism—

/or I have aoiJ no moro of latp in opyof ilion

(o )bo nosiililj poTUaieA mlitaT</ " ioTU-

jjOD
" or sabvor^ion of tbo " conslitulionol

right'' Ihere in reJerred to. than is ot least

Jiilineliy forrsbndowed id ihc tbird resoli

[jouiLself. I do not believo tbP conlinBeucy

nil! ovPf ftriec. My daily orisons sbsli

[iooD lo nacend to ileavon tbnt it n

iBsjp, I implore Ibe PrueideDt Ibat Hp mny

ntur ao fur lose Btght of tbo niendaoioua

amliLoily u! Abolitionism d9 to yield hioiBclf

[0 iulIaeuc''S which may render my resola-

lloo ItP pradUal, OS no mnn can doubt it is

ihe iheo'ilical voice of my State ;
nnd I

Ihink ho Bbould bo still further promouiBbed

hy this Cfinvcnlioti that oven tho loyalty of

Misiouri is bounded by the "constitalior-

righti" of MisHoorl, of whiob " Uie pi

eojsion of slftvo properly " is ont, nud to

dealmitU by our oirn people AiONE. T

Kuolud. Tb»t wliiljl Jenyio? iho Ifgal ngM
or Stale lo«MedB from tho Udiod, (as aHomed

a Ibe commoDicaloa mhiib bos been tDadB to

Uiis Slnlo by tbo CommiuioMr from lbs btato

€\ Georgia,) wo recognj"

ngbtof reTolatiOD, flbi

''""«''"'
. .. .-. . 1-

2. That nhiltt >d commoa wiia tbo btato 01

Ol'orgiii, ne Jepluro ooJ I'lirobBto tho section-

al dirrtgard of duly nod (ralernity so forcibly

uicieolcd bj her CuiDuiiHionBr, wo are, neve r-

tbelew, uDileipniring of lulure joiticc, nor leill

lit dtipoir ODtLl our c«aiplaint« thai) hate been

SiecjficuUy Dod uDntailiBgly iubmillcd to Iha

tirtbeio People.

3. Ttat weconcur wiih tbo CoouDiuienet of

the Slolo of Georiilo. that tbe poiciiioD of elate

ccDperl) i>n coiititutioDol ri^bt, and at lucb

uiijbl lo codUduo to bo recO)(Dized by (be Fed'

cntlODTelDmeat; ihal, il jt^ibell ioTsde or im.

pi'iithnt right, the alaveboldiog Blatea ehould

M foucd united ia its defeoie ; and tbnt in tuch

uipnK tt« may legitiiOBlely follow, Ibi a Slate will

a UaogerB and the destiny of her hitler

IdnilBcicDt r

1 thereof tho

i,e SiDli
1 1 fralom-

Conven-

, That, telyinR upon Hji- .

ilrdatii^tis on the baiii of adjuttmi

oibtrviiae denoted ID tbo actiou oil

tiUj.lboPreiideut 18 r«c|uetled lo c

beach of lbs secfded Ktatu n cop> oi hh n-

(iilcei, and tu Iniuke for them thu soaie earoeat

ud reipectful conndcration in nbicb they ore

eubtnjltcd, nod nhicb reslraini tbia Convention

Irani any further criticism noon Iho mode or

manner, tbo motiiea or the sufficiency for tbu ac-

liun ol the itcedinft Stales than to add, that it

ba> elicited our unleifincd regrets.

ThkakiDg the ConTcntion for the saatoinioR

cDurtrty and attention withnhlth I bnto ttFen

bitencil lo.l will not further treepua upon it

tban to rrpcat thai I (Lind upon my record :n

tic;iui(, (u denoting iny nell coneidored pur-

pwes fur tbe/H(uT(. A Union man from the be-

);>liDtng, nhiltt 1 tball continue BO to the end, I

tlmll ni'VErlhvIess too well remember the mux-
mb g[ my politieal fathers lo ever rej^ard toy

Glutens "adependency," aBtboinonomsniaoitinct-

uildoeaivho replied to meat RoUa. I »hnll,oaLho

coattnr), continue to cbfciab the lofty lencbinga

ol th« iranution emof'9d,as CDoDrmed to nio

bynllsobfeiiueotrcneclion.thBtwbiLif'lhoRJfftd

nl the lilatca and the' Unian of tbe Stales muEt
ilaadur fnll Wgelber," tbej can both be beil

pn'ftrred by retisting nggresBions unim them
ituhiu Iho Union thnn by iioiag out of tbo Union.

It It lu IhM ceDEC, ilr. Prc«ideDt, but in Ibis

mly, thotl am, na I liavo ever been, no " uncon-

dilioni! Union man," al tbo •nme timo that 1

oni an uQCOuditional "Slate liJghtB inan "—Iho

Ino trmie, io tbe vocabulary ol my political

education, bting not only couvottible, but dca-

tinfd, as already Ji'iioted.fo

"STAKIl OR FALL TOGETHEK.''

The r\ii itliM'h liic .Iholilion
ITIo:isiiii'sii><'oiiui«-sstNWoi'kiii[f
Id Iho I iiioi>ii|<-ii ill Kentucky.
Tho most (ffaoliro oliies the Sccession-

iils in Kentucky iind in tbo otbor border

glnve Slnles liavo al this junetnro nre tho

Abolilinnists in Congreas. Tbia is feen and
fckliy tbo Union men. Heiir tho veteran

Utile Comb}', of Kentucky:
" FhaXkfoiit, Kentucky, May li), 1S62.

"Dun Sir;—Voiirsof tho 1311i inal. is rc-

tiitei, 1 have rrud, tvilb miicb |iloaBure, tbe
rc-'obtiona adopted by tbo Coustitutlonal Union
Ulecutin.' Committee of Ihe Stale of New York
eij tho laib int., in ivbicb every truu Union Qian

in Kentucky willbcottilycuncur Wobavo thirty

Ihouiand galtant volunteer* in tbo field, ready lo

dis la tbu cauiu, and yet, theultralegiBlatio^Dntv

belIlgprosfedby tbc^icJifianfraiforiia Congreii
il iloing us infinite miBchief. nad putting ua in po-

etical and per>una1 juopardny io our npproachiog
August election. Wo feel ourtekes in much
(renter danger from tho bands of secretly organ-
irtd and atmeJ tiaitoTiio our midit—atiinulbtcd

by tbe intomponito Abolitioniilft iu Coit){reiG—
ihan wo do trnm their public nruues.

" Yours truly, Le.slie Cojibs."
"To R. Graces, Ii«q., Hew York City."

Mr, Harding, a Union member of Con-
gress from Kentucky, soid in a lato aneecb :

" Emancipation and coDrKcation noutd bo latal

iu tbe reitoralion ol tbo CoveruinonI, and yet,

there are men here rash enough ta tr^' tbe eipcri-
mcnl: This view of the pending bills bn elabn-

ralely diicuiied. lloieferred to tbe rcaolulion

puied by Ihe Homo, that it bad no cooElituliousl

poncr, nor was it Iho intention, lo legislate on
It* slavcrj queatiOD. This aiauranco w ns ei^en
tiy thofe who bad sworn to support Iho Constltu-
tioQ and dtreoatben Unionism in Kentucky aad
ebeivbere. would those who voted for Ibis rcso-
lutivu Doiv disregard their aaleainly eipreiicd
pWgo by patBJng a oeneral measure of enianii-

Pibuul JeOcnon Davis and bis Cabinet would
>tk nolbtng bellur. Its tendency would bo tu
'•^'- -iDd weaken Iho UnioniatP, and baud Ihe

lod sympathizers as nie mnn.

3t<J >!url(

'^'0 who
Ntljij_v

Give u» Ciood inen.
Tbe DDiuocralio State Convenlioo ii called to
QM OQ ifao Fuurlh of July, and we bopo it will
t^ largely otlended. Tbe neit election will be
^iaiporiont one, issues of vital importance arc
iivolted, and v/e hopi> our .--lute C^nvintiua will
titouiD. cnndidntep, III. n i..i..i v. ,.,rs

nensntoo patty l.f -•

«8i"u( the people:.- ...
"' nitfo whom Ihe . L'

I been buDjj-h.j !
i
.-. -.'.it

1 >land out ns public examples of parly

a all Irinla have had tlio courogo lo

D do, nod Ihu integrity lo speak at

I fur tliu parly and Ihe principtea they

JJcniii-^iho parly that bai ovtr »uilaiaed Ibe
iJUca Had Ihe eonilituliou. Giro ui good and
Ifoeincn. In Slato, District, and Coaoty numina-
Konj, nnd we will bo oteovhere viclorioua.—.d(-
"» Co. ( Q J Ofwfltral.

„]^A late number of tbo /^nrfon TiiriiJSBji:

"«p IS Iho diatrcw and small tbo Dieaoi lo
«wsio it Tho.tDWD ot Blackbuto conlaini
""ty-Uree IhODiand people, nearly uno-foutlh ol
"torn are now aulTerbig uritotion frocn Iho iicur-

y'7 of food, clotbiog. bedding and foel. When
!''e uiilli are in oporatioo, twenty thoumnd Ibree
"ondred aaJ iiflj mo perrons ato employed, but

" '--Itiuio upwards otODO-tbird,

I American

lawogt.

' From lliB Lon'toD Ttmf

The London Pre«s
Aflnlrs.

Tho FederulB nre working out the old

metopbor, and eating up tho South leaf by
leaf, as n, man woula eatau QTlicboke. It

is a pleasant ocoupallon. lo one not loo

hungry, leiiiiiroly laclined, and with plenty

of tirna on hia handa : but Ibe artichoke id

not u vegetable einotly adapted lo a passen-
ger who bae but len minutes for his dinner,
and nbn bns In make bis way by Iho piprcBa
train, nbich will not irait. New OrlcnDS
was tt very large loaf, (|iiielly pulled off and
peaceably discosscd, and now Yorktown ia

another, enjoyed with equal ease tnd com-
fort. To o mililary mind, tho evacuation
of VorklowD will probably oBuse no very
great QSloniahmenl. If there were no snoli

things as ships of wnr, on isthmus wocld hi

tho stronceat post n commnoder conld OO'

copy. Ho has nothing to do but to moki
lines HOrosB tho neck of land very BlrooL',

ho would be aafo ngainst all tboso flank

tnovementa which arc, in fact. Iho acieni

But when tbo sea is covered ni
hostile fleets, it is tbe buainesH of tho Gei
eral who has not tbo comDiand of ihn a

.Blnnce of tboso fleets, to keep oa far awny
om that troaoherous elFtncnt i:s be can.

So long na tbo wholesome terror imposed
by tho Mcrri'iac continued, Yorklown wai

a good alrategio position. Directly, bow'
ever, it began to be auspeoted that tbe

Mcrriniac was not likely lo repent
Bobievecnent of Hampton Itoads, there
a BtroDg probability of a fleet of ebipa of
war end transports running by the rivoi

forts up the York River ond the Jame;
River, and Inndiug on nrmy in tbe rear ol

Confederate lines; thuB cutting then
oS from Richmoad. and patting them bo-

fires. Napoleon might posaibly

gind of an opportunity to unni

bilalein two blows a thus divided enemy
but it is not in accordance with what wi

if Confederate tactics lo seek any
such dangerous opportunities. Tbo Fabian
lolioy has hitherto been tbe policy of the

louth. They have from the first been hop'
ng that eometbing might turn up. Origi-

nally they believed that Europe would come
icue King Cotton. Disap-

pointed in that, tbey were convinced that

the North would be divided, and then thai

tbe funds would f^l. Now Ibey ore prob-

ably living upon tbo remnants of oU these

broken hopes, and partly upi

in that Iho heat^ of sum
away the hosts they cannot vanqoifah, Do
lay they think to be equal lo violory, and,

some ojlent, tboy are doubtless right,

ut it is o poliey whiob may bo carried too

r, and, bit by bit, they may give op so

uoh that they may at last have uoLhtng

•rj uiucb worth lighting for. Tbo danger
of being surrounded would, however, appear
to bo snOioient strntcgio reason for tneii

nchievemenl in abandoning their York'

town lines.

As lo the Ecventy-ono guns taken, and Ihe

rest of thu garnii^bment of [ho Yorktown
"air, we remember that we nre very mucl
the mercy of tho Northern news mouopo-
ts. Theto con be no controversy, bow-

er, tbnt Iho retreat itself is a great re<

rse ; it ie another line leaf go:ie from thi

ortichoke, Tho Federal fingers nro already

the olhcr line leaf wbich Richmond
rcpreKents, With JIoDowcll and J3i

he one side and McCtellau on the other, the

iltorualiva Ihat must soon bo presented will

probably be n battle under disadvantage

thoevaoualiuu of Riobmoud. Tan mont
ago, perhaps, wo fhould not have thought

much of tbe loss of Ricbraond. Wo bad in

Euglaud made up our minds that the chief

cities uf tbe South must bo taken nt tbi

first rush. Bat then we hndnul realized to

ourselves tho serious and obstinate obnrac-

ter of tbo confliot, the vast armies which

... to be employed on either side, and the

enduring cbaraotor of the struggle,

tho capture of Richmond would b>

idous victory to tbo Federals,

iberless arms of the great

stretched out over tbo whole land. The
Mississippi may besaidto be forced through-

Dot its entire length, and wherever ships-of-

irar can lloat no Confoderalc force can show
itself in safety.

War has been carried ou upon a scale

never betoro heard of, at a cost never before

ht possible, and upon principles whlcb,

jer Europe, were thought tho wildest

ions. Tbe soldier who lived upon his

ind spccit half aorownoutof sixpence

a day. at least had bis siipence. But hare
' America, turned soldier, spendingonboth

lies a million nnd a half sterling a day

)on an income of nothing a day, and going

-J joyously, with no lack of credit. W
did not eipect ihia in Europe, People at

distance oan not comprehend these popuL.
delusions. The Tulip Mania, tho Soulb Sea

Bubble, tho great Darion scheme, tho Vigc

Bay scheme, in our fathers' days, nud, per-

hops, the Suez Canal project in our own,

are things which people not in the vortei

look upon wilh wonder nnd amazement, and

aro astounded that ihey endure so long ad

they do. Here is this great bubble ol

American finance, swelling and swelling bo-

's eyes, and wo all tbiuli must burst

iw. Yetitgocs on. With every

success tbo stocks are rising, and the Amori-

B are aolually. at tbe very time that they

ibiowing aside their tax bills, apecula-

liug in confidence that Europe will oumo in

I some early date and buy up their promi-

--to-|>ay nl high premiums. This delu-

;i may lost much longer Ihan wo here

' iri possible, and it is certainly the inter-

I ill' a great many people in America and

y easy for a few Atuoricnns in Europe to
" up. .\8 long as it does, there will

lok of some sort of money, and while

money, armies and flcota can be

ne d. While nobody pays except in

promises, tbe objeotions are of a mild and

theoretical obaracler. The North-west dose,

indeed, already say thot this is entirely u

Yankee war. in which Yankees get all tbe

contraots, toko none of tho loan, dono fight-

ing, and make enormous profits : hut as the

North-west is asked, up to this time, for no
laies, and never intends to pay any, the

timo ia not come for any practical objection.

This gigantic bubble may ihoreforii last

for some lime vet ; long enough perhaps to

takn Riohmona, and drivo the Confcderalua

back to some other strategical point, and
follow tbpmuptbero and disperse

them, it is not the lesf r.ial for tho mo-

ment because we know tins fabric of fairy

bo no h

credit to ho short-lived. All the millions
nnd hundredaofmilliona which we see flying
about nre like the fparks thnt fly upward
Irom n boquet of fireworks ; but, amid all

this evanescent glory, what is real is ibat

Mr. Lincoln is discovered in Ihe blaze leis-

urely but resolutely eating his orlichoke.

.
Rut mhen ho bos sucked tho lost leaf, and

has even daintily prepared and swallowed
Iho ooce, Ihero is yet another operation—he
will have lo digest it. When all military

organization in Ibe South has been dislo-

ooled and all social and commeroiol organi-
Eation Is also broken down, when Richmond
is Bobdned and Norfolk is taken, when Sa-
vannah has a Northern garrison, and New
Orleans is vigorously ^Ivanized into
mnrciul action, when Beauregard is a i

of the post and Je&erson Davis has be
dealt with that Northern statesmen
their interest in Ihe eavesdroppioga of his

coachman, when all these things have hap-

pened, then will begin the terrible nightman
caused by thu necessary prooess of attempt'
ing to digest that delicious artichoke. Some
of the Northern alatesmon already proft

to their friends that the thought of what
must bo done with the South, tnhen it hai

btrn conquirtd, haunts them in their dreamfi.

We hear it has already been propi

Washington to out this knot by ruling the

d Stales as Territories by Gi

A Reuedv for Suai-l PO)i—Dr. Frede-
rick W. Morris, resident pbytioion of thf
Halifai Visiting Dispensary. N. S., has writ-
ten a letter to the vlrnCTican Mtdual Times,
in which bo states that the "SarTacenia
Purpurea," or Indian cup, a untivoplant of
Nova Scotia, is the remedy for small pox i

ppointad by the President and i

proved ny the Sena"
foreign appointments. It ia seven millionB

of the Anglo-Soionraco whom it is proposed
tbns to rule. What will bo the onmbersand
tho cost of the military and naval foroi

cesaary to do it ? Is this what is meant by
restoring tho Union ! If so, then tbe capture

of New Orleans and the ocoopalion of York-
town may he steps to that long wished foi

end. But if Mr. Lincoln proposes lo him-

self first to puU to pieces and eat out tb<

jweetness of^ his artichoke, and then to pul

:t together again with its leaves all crisf

ind CTPcn. the mote of those leaves he pulls

iff toe further bo seems lo us to bs from
any chance of cvi-r compassing his original

object.

Wg diavg Uw BriUib lloa rsutiiE 'ccoii Uic ecu.

Acid pluil«] ben Ibe (res ar llbcn/.

TtoUnloDultirai"—nbguDQUnliorom Huk
Triwi 10 lovcr onr mBloal (rliBdtUp hciv,

Ptatx urdc44j will " tft all but

rllll COQtIllullOD u It U "—19 I

^Vlitn itioalmcfplitrfniupuii

WhUglliulrHnbyci^iuiinlnl

ntdlEiyUlilly Uy,

III n latu debate in Ihu Uouse of Repre-
scutalives, Mr. Sedewiok, of New York, one

of tbe lending Aholitiouiata in that body,
made a speeoh for negro emancipation, ot

rminc the negro slnvHs to maasaoro tho

^s. lie said there was not a loyal slavo-

holder in this country.

"Ur. WicklilTe.Df KcDtuchy.(Uaioa)—Fortbe
et remark cf thu geallemau (Sedgwick) I call

m to order.
" The Speaker said Ihe geolluman was not i

dulginc iu pervonaTJIiea.

Sir. Wicbliffe—The ulatemeot that ' there
a loyal alavoholder in this county ' is false.

The Speaker—Take yoar seal, air.

Mr. \Vicklif^^^—I will, sir. [Laugbter.l
Mr. Sedgwii^k remarked, you will alwayii

__.wwhero tbo blow will lit if you wnlch the
progress of tho shot. What bo meant
-thorn jsand wiUiog ti

,
niton of slavery lo

try is nut loyal. This uxplanution, ho supposed,

wDold relisTe hia eenaitivo fnend from Kentucky.
In concluEioo, ho said ho would not Inare one
slave ia tlie wuko of ouradvanc'mg armies."

Itis thus that the Abolitionists in Congress
icek to drivo from us every Union man in

Iho slave States, and to convert tbo South
to one solid column of disunion. Sedg-

Ick talks about no ons being loyal who is

it willing tu sacrifice slavery for the Union!
That is an issurt of his own making. Tho
only sacrifice Io save the Union that is

necessary is to give up AbolilioniKm, and
that hoandhiscoUeaguus willnotdo. Tboy
say perish the Union a thousand limes

rather than that negro umanoipation shall

be abandoned.— Cincinnati Einji

K-AWAV Negro Aiuiested.—On Friday

latt tIeiicB. J. W. Thomu, Marshal of tbe Iowa
r Wiocbeitur, Ky., aad James Ogdea, of the

same place, aulaied hy James W. Doggolt, Mar-
shal of Hill:ibcirnupb, succeeded ia arrestini;, on a
..i[ni«itionof theUovemorof Kentucky upon Iho

Qotemiic ol Ohio, a fngltire from joatice, as well

sbal Thomui, in' Wiaeheater. some w«eha ago.

the negro was arretted m tbia place, without
dilTiculiy or tionbln, and takeo bach Io Wincbca-
lor, nhslo ho will be tried for Ihe offonse, and
probably tenteaced to denlti at the neit term ol

Uio Clark County Circuit Co-in —HiUiboroui^h
(0.) Ga:tUe, June -ll/i.

s IT Not So.—When a fiUnw ia p^uticalarly

iferout in deoauncistf Democrala as traitors

becauao they adhere to tbe Constilutioii, ten to

"ber a foul, or has received, directly
,

', a tbare »f tho SUTV Millions;
9 which, according to Mr. Dawe.i, a I

ReptitUcan member of Congrcu from Muia-
t.uwtls, haa been STOLCS from the Treiiary
iiriug the past year.

|

alarming and numerous Iho eruptions, or
conltuent aud frightful they may be, thope-
outior action ut tho medioinu ia such that
very seldom is a scar left to toll the story of
tbo disease." If either vaccine or variolous

matter is trashed with the infusion of tbo

icenia, they arc deprived of Iboir con-
tagious properties. So mild is the medicine
to tbe taste that it may bo largely mixed
with tea and coffee and given to conuoissours
in these beveruges lo drink without their

being aware of tbe ndmiiturc. Tho medi-
oino baa bren successlnlly tried in tbe hos-
pitals ol" Nova Scotia, and its nee will bo
continued.

A Small Specimen of Huuamitv—Cin-
oinDatl will have u representative at the
Baby Show, being un infant eight months
old. weighing one pound seven ounces.
This child is healthy and is perfectly form-
ed. To give an idea of tbe diminutivenoss
of this infant, we would atate that a ring
from tbo forefinger of an ordinary sized man
will pass easily over the fool ond ankle of

tbe boy up to his knee, and also over hia

bond up lo bia elbow. At tho Baby Show
tbo prize of §1,000 is to be given to :ho
amallost infant, and wo have no doubt the

in City youth wiU bear off that prize.

1^ Can any of our readers interpret tbo
following superscription with which a witty
school-boy lately direclnj his letter to a

Fearing that they may not, we glvo tbe

solution of the apparent senseless direction

;

ilia John Uaderxfooi Andoi^^r Mass.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

FRIDAY. JVLV 4lli, 18U2.

ReOH! OV TIIC DUIOCIUTlC SrATE
I. May I, IBM, i

You are hereby nolined Ibat the Democrntic
Slate Ceatral Coiumitteo has de?ii;nated Fridav.
THE PounTii Dav op Julv, IBtjJ, as tho time

far holdiog the next Democratic State Coaven-
tioo, in the City of Columbus, for tte purposs of

nemiaating a cnndidatc for each of Ihe following

' Judge of Ikt Supreme Cv^n .

Stcrelary of Stale
;

Srhool Cammissia'itr

,

Mcmlcr of iht, Board of PohUc Worha.

The Democratic voter*', and nil etbora in favor

of the Uaioa a- it Iu- ..... i : ( ..:,HlitulioB

aaitis, of IboEev. i
: .- \<

•
iIih State,

art) respectfully r. .|.. '
.

.. a]ipoiat

Delegates to rupri ..- .
' .mention,

on Iho following In- i
. ii. i.

^
-,: inr each

eonnty. and na addiljcij.il Di.'U'i;alL' ii.r every fito

hnndced votes cast for Hon. Huoii J. Jeweti',
for Governor, at tbo lust October clectiOD. and for

every fraclioa of two hundred and filty votes
~ id over, uno udditioiinl Delegate.

Thu number of Delegates lo which each county

enlilltd, no have iodicated in the loUowing
tatilo:

AJIcn..!!

:::;IS

General Ciuoy.

Brigadier Gen-^raJSila. Casey, who,o diriuod
iva. cngsE-d nt tho battle of ChichahumioM"in
ofticer of the regular army jiod a gtaduale ol
AV eat Poiul, He ent.-red the lino ader tho eim.
rnlion of bia midiory ,tndie.. on the 1st of July.
1830 and is eoufennenlly 32 ,ears an oEcet.
His^lirit peaition was ihat of a.ocond Liootenant

(old) Itcsimoot uf Inrsniry, from
Bmdually, ln'JKi; proinutcd fo

'

itheSeie

appoial

Infantry, in

iOf -MI,-, *-IJ','i llewi

BAIN 56 SON,
No. t;i> Soutli IllffU Stk-uet,

CcTnib;.'??"""""- -""'«"""' i» ">» 'i'y.i

HonipkHpliigO oodi

;

D»ii TrloiiiLliini
-VllllDCfJ (loom Mrt IkHDuU
l-oro!..!. eOLl Sun Uiubfrlln., '-.u,,

-^^ I'try LoiHSI Fritu.

GENTS' FUBNISHING GOODS.
LINKN uid DnuloR Dmnira

;

tiUk wii (;(iiiDD Uidci aumuDUi
EnglLih ColloD llou ua Uolr UsM

BAIISJ Jt SON,
NO. ao StJUTH HIGH STREET.

1 .UUibi.'lid^^SiS'
KnpWii.; Wii.oDan.utTm.-

FlonU. BAIN fc a CIS.

A LEXA.NDRE'.S KJd
JX. In griuit vulol)-.

GI0V„ Plain u.d EDd
BAlNt 'ti7*

jj™mu..s, .-,. .„
BAIN * iSos.

TKFANTS', Yoolta', «nu'

B^IN & SOM.

!«CIIIJELI.ER'S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
m NEIL HOUSE BUILDING,

Nexl Door IVorrb of ilie Posli»I]i«,

,'T*t NOW OPEN FOtt PH.I.ING
1^ X [bjinii -

UKUas.

1
Q

MtDiaxLS.

pa'tesv

iTATIO.SBltY,

OnS .soda"WATER,

3

UKlllDI

g OnH SODA WATER, S
>^ la H

Id pleu

atpui-^d. sail na wouM rcipecirully call H
(duionmoniol CIGAKSDDd TOBACCO B

fimdqtky .

Lia Wtn...

By order of tbe committen.
WAYNE QltlSWOLD, Chairii

AilOS L.iYM.lS, Secrclary pro ttm.

To the Democracy ot Franklla
Couiiiy.

Litice id heceoy ^wea lo the Democracy ot

iklin county lu meet na Friday. Juae 37th.

:. between Ibe houn of three and six u'clock

P. il., in Iho townablps, nnd aii nnd eight o'clock

P. a., ia tbe ward4. nt the usual places of beldi--

L'ctions, except Norwich tomtahip, whi
'

iheldat ScoGeld'secbool bunee. toappoii

lies lo attend Ihe County Convention, to meet
tbo City Hall, in the city of Culnmbus, on Sat-

urday. June iSlb.at 10 o'cluck A.M., lor the

purpoEO of nominating eleven delefjntea to attend

llie Stati' ConveotioD, to ho htid in the city of

Colmnbai, on FriJav, Ihe -Ith day oi Joly.

Tho following is the number of delegi

'

d lo each ward and lownibip, based upon mo
.jtecaatfur Qoveroor in 1801, allowing one for

each fifty, aad .tn additional delegalo lot each

fnictjon of twcnty-Qvo voles east

:

Plding

b will

;s altot-

HWan

t'smUy Iloclpci.
[J

HOUijEi.i.En jb<:o.

IUAVK Rcn.1
over p. BAU

April la-IJ

R. IlI.'XCHKisON,
ATTORNEY ATLAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

BULLDOia.

JOHN M. PUGH,
ATTOItNEY ,VT LAW,

COLUMBUG, OHIO.
Dt:VOTKSLt>ivbnleU<<:ittJi,nlalbtcollKUSaoiatbl>

Al]p, ID procarloKlbu 9100 btigoly uiil bukpn. 4U
llisbEln or dHruod icliU<r> or vclnalMn; BbUlolas

be noasdcd, dlwucd or eibornlto diublnl wUlala Ibo
icrvlu sf Ibg UUUd Sialfi.

1 IriuiBKL nil my bbjlDrt* dirvci witli (bo Dtfnrtmui

iiy thajert orr. alrrny. lofMlcralt.

. nisoiiAM- J. o. M'QDrpBT.

BINGHAM & McGUTFET,

I'olumbus, Oblo.

Office—In Headley, Ebeil? & RJctiBTd'e
Boildine, 250 South High Street
ifilltv-ly

Real Estate and CollectioD Office

SAmCEL B|:RH« & Co..

will PuroboBs uid Sal] Properly, Eornliig

W Imptoitd. and CI17 Pj^pfflJ-. in 1" flUm of low*,
miubilD. IUIdsU. MlMonrlud hu.u. TtuiM wriltae
rilAUie ID bniincu In lb' nflon ol NonteRi lowD, irUl

i^dmtiu SI DUBUQUE. I!» ; ca bulneu la Uhe*-

RCD Df fionllieni Idhs. >< KEOKUK, Ions, and so
uiniu loU»rcKl?B or WeilTrn Ions, iiiDE:iS10IKC8.

lat Ward will meet at North Eogina Hease.

2d Ward ot Bnckeyo Hotel.

3d Ward at Uayor'a OCBce.

llh Ward al Simonlon'a EscbaDgo.

5lh Ward at South f:ngine Donse.

W»I. DOMIOAS, A. Q. IIIBB.ll,

L. E. Wiu(i-v, Jacob Arnold,
Jos. Falkcnbich, Moses SEmoun.
McL. DouEBTV, Wm. Cooper,
Pathick Duffs.

H. T. VA.N FLEET.
ATTORNUy AT LAW,

OfUco— BeniiBII'ii Dlacii, JIIarien.'OblA.

Ilau. 'WUllun LiwTtBH, BiUefmiUlca, OUs.
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[Too good lo laj over—send i

Bd. Cbibis.]

BT&TES BOTEC"

aiditlittoabook. Hero'BaV- Never

miaJ tba cbuige. Seoil for a hikok. Isud-

Givo us your bill' Tv.i pit hpr;

HailColumby!''
16 poor fellow aoomed lo bo onlirely

UDable to oootcol bia joy, and ten minutpa

aftotnards ho was on bia way to tho railroad

depot with bia wifp, ' Ibe happiest man —
of jail." jittid tho eye

*•"

'ib«6 the flceno.

Da 'pcuan li "" >»l>lj—

1

ObdDU'lycn but debcUl
It '»riDglo'f(itdeboird(ilu

,Hulli«ir Wm eallUioii&imi. lo JmtJibIodb do "loo I-

Aad HO ilo LUlo whim boy. a li^lplo Mtabb Snoii,

And drlniiiig cilckco Riiol lo ilu lobl)- DloB* CroB

il rnllMl SlnUt Hoti'Lt

OhniODlokB

Do I a lust SI

It IB

rwrtd im nil

.rs.

WlT ir''«i;« u pidUBU

^™0bHl01)l<.kon

icu Sa luidlci

ObHIODIalLuoiDirlioTi
Ohdon'tyoa trarilofaiJI'

At UDcto Glm'i Uolol I

A Yankee IHarrlage.

A runaway couple, "trap lovora" of the

moflt forvont Ynnkoo alomp, arrived at a

atnaliiua OPai Boston, and wanted the land-

lord to send for a minister to " splice 'em
"

(ind bo quiok about il.

The taudlordcoDipliod, and tho "licensed

minuter " camo.
" Be you the minisler V' asked the bride-

;groom.

"Oh! What
"StiggiDga."
"Wal ueow, Stiggings." said the Yan-

kee, " du it up bronn. oud your money is

roady," and forthwith tho reverend gentle-

man oommonced.
" You will please join youc hands."

The Y'ankee stood up by bis lady-love,

lod seUed her forvonlly by the hand.

"You proraisp, Mr. ," said the par-

iion, " to loko this woojan —

"

"Y'aasi" said tho bridegroom.
" To l>o your wedded wife !"

' That you will love and honor her i

vill oling to hei

odI)'. as long as you both shall li

"Yuan, ind-ttd—nothingelBo!" -

the Yankeo, Id tho most uolightcd

But heri> the reverend gentleman hailed,

much lo the surpiisa of all prcsont. and

to the Bpuoial aimoyauoo aud diacomlituro

ef tho ardent bridegroom.

"Odo momeni, my friend," rcaponded

fthe minister, slowly, for it occurred lo him

"tliat the laws of this State did not permit

this performanoo without the "publishment

of the bans" for q certain louglh of lime.

" What—what—what lu thunder's tho

Diattetl Don't stop her I Put her Ihruf

What's split, parson ! Anytbing gin eout?"
" Ju&t at this moment, my frieud, I have

remembered that you can not be macried

ill MassachusetlB, as the law —

"

"Can't! Wot in nature's ihe reason?

I liko/ier—shoiikeamir.' whit'a to bender?"
" You have not been puhliahed. I sus-

"Tbal II fact

;

luthort agoui' to,

1 why we crossed

your littlu Rhody " (the scene Aas ou tbo

border of lihodo Inland) on the sly, you see,

,p«rflon."
" I—really—sir

—" said the minister.

••SeaUn—wal, never mind, (-o ahead.

Toin'tfiiir—don't ynu see tain't/ You've
oiftrricd me, and hain't telohed htr! Now
dou't Blop here! Taiu't Ibo fair thing;

[jy graciou^t taiu't now, nnd you know it."

"1 will cousult—" said Ihe

>itati ^''..

don't couault noth'n nor nobody uulil

''ore busiueas is coucludcd!" And with

this ho turned the key aud put il (amid the

titlorinjc of tho witnesses whom he had
called in) in his pocket.

Seizing the hand of Ihe trembling bride,

lie said

;

"Go on, no*-, .itraight from where you
JoftoD'. put ua through, and uo dodging.

It'll be all right: -it it ain't right, ne'll

make it right iu the morniug,' aa lliu saying

i who do-

i, Ositi

After reflecting a mom
concluded lo ruu the risl

so bo continued:
" You promise', madam,

to bo your lowful busbnnd
" Yaas," said Iho Y'anl

, the

"That «ill love

bdy

honor and obey

said Jonathan, us the lady

him as toug

'Them's'
ibowed again.

"And that you will oliug

AS you both ifanll livo ?"

" Tfiat'i tbu talk'—stick lo one another

Allere." and tho lady said " yes" again.

"Then in the presence of these witnes;

I pronounce you man and wife."

"HuorahJ" shouted Jonathan, leaping
lialf way to the coiling with joy.

> And what God has joined together, lei

nputa
"Uouinh!" tthonlcd Jonathan.

(bo price! (Thoporsonseemed to hesitate.) Isi

JIow muohl spit It out! don't be afeorcd.

A nnre Bll ol Criminal History.
OdI. Croo BaDiris bio oim P»rdon t>r ForBcd
PaiHiri—CDiiarBUoKd Skill In Chlragraphr.

Tho tiDcsse and sltategy ot Moaroo Ed-

atda and other noted criuiinala are mottera

of police history. Tho Eaatern Peniten-

tiary holds an occupant in tho person o! Col.

Cross, who has proved himself the Napo-

leon of bis profession—the brightest star

in Ihe oouslellation of forgers and bogus

financiers who have figured m the history of

The President of Ihe New York and Erie

silroad receives a salary of 525,000 a

year, a sum equal to that paid to the Presi-

dent of tho United SUtea. Other equally

brilliant finautters have been paid in pro-

wo doubt if any man in eiis-

tenoe over possessed greater oopacity for ex-

ve operalioos than Col. Cross, au in-

of the Kastem Penitentiary, who was

sentenced eighteen monthsago to fivoyeara

inonrceration for tho crime ol forgery, after

running tho gaunllotof the ooutis in the

principal cities of £urope and America.

Of Col. Cross' osploits tho tenth part has

not been told- It was he who forged a par-

don for tho forger Huntingdon, by which

that distioguisbed culprit almost esoaped

from Sing Sing prison, and but for the heai-

tanoy of the Warden, nould have been again

loose upon tho community. Captured him-

self nt last, and immured in Auburn (N.

Y.) State prison. Col. Cross forged docu-

mouta by which a genuine pardon was ob-

tained, and bis liberation aeoured before the

fraud was detected and his person detained

The hialory of this illustrioua culprit is

well known to be bore repeated, so far

1 his career in this city is ooncerued-

Soffieo it is to Bay that on \Vcdnesdoy Mar-
shol Milward received au euvelope from tho

Depnrtiuont. The envelope boro the

frank of Secretary Stanton, and was post-

marked Washington. Theineloaure was a

from Mr. VVatson, Assistant Secreta-

ry of Wur, dirocling the Morshol porsonal-

ly lo draw up a petition to the Governor
Lsking for the pardon of Col. Croas. He
109 to take the petition to tho various U.
S. oSioials for signature, and having obtain-

ed the pardon, to bring Col. Cross to Wash-
ington, where his services were required by
the Government.
The document was to the eyes of tho

Marshal nnmistakably genuine. The Shcr-

ild have bung any prisoner in his

oharge upon a similar warrant, and tho war-

den of the Penitentiary upon the like au-

thority would have opened the doors of his

boarders' house," and turned all bands
loose. The Marshal, of course, obeyed ia-

Btructions. Ho drew up the petition, and
District Attorney Coffey, the Collector of

the port, and all tho United States oBieials,

ipt tho Postmaster, who was not in the

, affixed their signatures to it without

the least hesitatioa uUerlirst reading tho let-

ter from the War Department.
Marsbat Milward took the documents lo

Harrjsburg, and returned by next traiu with

afull pardon. He took a carriage direct for

the PenilCQtiary, and presented tho pardon

to the warden. The genuineness of the

document being beyond pcradvontute. Col.

Cross was delivered up. The tidings were
conveyed lo him in his cell, much to his np-

paient aslonishmeut, and wilh a bag ovci

his head ho was brought out to the warden's

office. Hero he was dressed in tho clothes

iu which he entered the prison, his striped

livery was taken off, aud in company
a Marshal and a deputy, ho was dtiv

Ihe Ualtimore depot. The Marshal still

" fro^e " to him, the instructions being to

bring him to Secretary Stanton.

The trip to Washington was made with-

out mishap and the Marshal, his assistani

and Col. Cross drove up to Ihe Secretary's

office. They alightod and entered. The
Marshal asked for Mr. Stanton, and wa:
shown into his room. Hand shaking all

round until Col. Cross was reached.
" Mr. Secretary," said tho Marshal, ''this

is Col. Cross, whom you have sent for.

" Glad to see Col. Cross—how do yo
sir?" said tho aff'ablii Secretary, shaking
Col. Cross' hand : " hut I can't remember
sending for you, sir.''

'This," said lh« Marshal, "is Col.

Cross, whom t brought down by your or-

ders from the Eastern Peuitentiory al Phil'

adolphia"
' Sir 1" oj^olaimed tho Secretary, in utter

surprise.

"Col. Cross, sir, I eaid, pardoned by
Gov. Curtin from tbu Kastern penitentiary,
at your desiro, and brought here by mo ar

your request."
Secretory Stonten looked puzzled am
.bbed his temples.

The nulhority by which I have acted,'

id Ihe Marshal, "is this," placing in Sec
reiary Stanton's hand tbu letter Froui Mr
"''atson, bearing bis own frank.

Mr. Stanton look the envelope wilh a bo
ildored air. It was a genuine War De

partment envelope. The irank vfas identi

cal with bis own. The inclosuro was an or
itten upon the paper used in tho Wa

Office, with |hu imprint of the Deparlmeul
ifest baudwritiug of Mr. Watsou

Assistant Secretary, to the purport as above

'

narrated.

The Secretary declared bis entire ignor-

ance of tho matter, and touched his bell.

—

A messenger responded. The messenger
was sent for Mr. Walson. Mr, Walson en-

tered. Secretary Stanton handed Mr. Wat-
son the envelope, and requested to know
what it all meant.

Mr. Watson opened the letter, looked at

it, and was astounded. " This is my wri-

ting," said he at first, " when did I write it !

What does it mean I" Ho read tho signa
ture, which ho scanned closely. All doubts
wore now removed. The crossing of the
"fbetraycd the fraud. "This is not mj
writing," said Mr. Watson, " ilia n forge-

ry, oud the most woaderfui one I have cvei

"Can it bo possible '" echoed the asl«n-

.*hed Marshal.
' It is a forgery—pure and aimpl-i."

Here was a scene, at the end of which on
.nquiry arose what was to be done with Col.

Cross.

The Marshal settled the matter by direct-

.ng Col. Cross to come again lo the carriage,

[0 be taken to Philadelphia.

Colonel Cross put on the iadigoant. and
demanded by what right he was token back,

"By my authority," said the Marsbai,

"because your pardon was procured by
forged papers."

Then, sir. you are transcending your
powers," said Cross. "My pardon is a

enuine one, nt any rate, and you have no
ight to go behind it."
" Take him back," saidSecretary Stanton.

"By what law?" demanded Cross, to

bom Ihe air of liberty had gained an addi-

otial sweetness from tho few moments that

be had enjoyed it.

y Ily military law," replied the Secretary,

md tho redoubtable Colonel was acain placed

in the carriage. He was brought back

Here . the diiec

d yesterdoy the Go\

tain that a pardon
thor. and on this point gro

It i 1 yet.
iked by itaau-

au interesting

If it cannotto revoked, the Govt
will toko charge of tho Colonel and

send him to Fort Lafayette. In any cose

he will servo out bis five years' imprison-

ment, of which only about eighteen mouths
have expired. Gaining tho information at

hour so lato that authorities could not be

eonsulled, the reporter Is unable to furnish

any information upon this point. SuScD it

to repeat, that Col. Cross was yesterday re-

turned to the penitentiary, and that if the

overnor's pardon cannot he rovoked, he

ill be sent to Port Lafayette by Seorelary

Stanton.
As for the Marshal's part in this affair, it

but just lo say that no man in the com-
munity, placed in bis position, would bavo
doneotherwiao than ho has done. He oven
deserves credit for holding fast hid prisoner

and bringing him hack to the penitentiary.

In coping with Colonel Cross, no common
itelleot has to he grappled with. Cross,

I we have already aoid, escaped from Au-
burn penitentiary in this very manner, and
defied tbo pollco of France by similar laotics.

There is one thing that I'emains to be ex-

plained, and that is, bow communication was
bad with Cross by outside parties. That
hu personally forged the letter of Mr. Wat-
(on and the frouk of Secretary Stanton,

cannot bo doubled. That any other known
person can do it the police do not believe.

With Cross, forgery is an instinct. We
know a certain hUrateutr of this city, who
exhibits a book of autographs us genuine,

I all written by himself. But an
expert could detect the diSerence almost at

Lglance. Colonel Cross Is no such bungler,

ibow him a letter, and aflor a few minutes'
itudy of its peculiarities, he will produce a

perfect foe simile. Tho documents in

question, it is not doubted, wore prepared
byhimself; bat how the blanks were ob-

tained, who was bis confederate, and how
was obtained to the convict, are

beyond our ability lo conjecture.

Tho reporter ot tbis paper once desiring an
interview with n criminal, was obliged lu

obtain tho written permission of two of the

Prison Board, and even then a turnkey with

ougle oyo watched and overheard every syl-

lable uttered. Unless such a party were

bribed, it would seem impossible that the

matter could be accomplished.

Even us it is, the case is a remarkable

le. Frustrated as it was, it is the most
igular upou record. No other man but

Col. Cross could have done so much. That
abilities like his should ao be misapplied is

a most melanoboly reflection. Colonel

Cross wns sold out to justice by a well-

known character of this city, quite as bad
a man as himself, who carries the price of

Cross' betrayal in the shape of a magnili.

cent cluster diamond pin that glitters lu hi)

bosom. Scarce a day passes that wo do

not meet him in the passenger railroad cars.

While he. an accessory to Cross' knavery,

is onjoyinc his liberty, the more gen?tous

villain is likely to serve out a long fivoyeara

of incaruornli'iii, if not n still heavier pei

alty, for bir. it!i '• v _• -j Ins liberty

U«n. Jim Lane at Cooper Instiraic.
"He OtveH New Vorh bU Policy
ol tbe War.
Oa Wfdonido)- oriMiing ti«n Jim LiDi-app.'ir

sd befora aa imrnnnH audidacc, at Cooper losb
le. y/tt (-iiethsmaio porlioos ol hu tpeseti.
bich ia cbnrBctenilJo throughout.
If thfru ij anjthiDg that to me dow i> more dit-

gracefQl thna all others to msobood, vtomaotioad
lud childbood. it is oarlheni reverenon for the ia-

itltution of ajavory (Applause.) I du not Utrgel
Ibo place aad tbe people hi whom I apeak. The
city of New York, that to thii Gotoramont ia a
power bebiod tbe Ibcuae more powerful thaa tbe
IbroDo itaelf, aad if heio I couldi b) giviog upmf
'To, iaculcate a fair aad candid apirit coDcerniog
lOiDitilutiun of slavery, Ood koowahuw williug-

I would die. Hsd the people ol New York a
, -ar ago declnred to tlio GororomeDt, or to ths
Preaident, ' Wo inatruci you lo inue a proclnma-
DD to tbe alavQ SlAtei.sajio^ : 'You mult with-
thirty dsfs lav down your nruia, or 1 will free

I your alavea,'" that proclamalioo woald have
.>uo issued nad the war eeded a fear ago.

VVhf hoji thia ivor been su long kept up 1 That

jguraCed it. It cummeaced la the fall of 1955
1 tbe plaint of Kaelaa. Every slave State anvo
nrylDod and Dslnware, had ao army on the
ama of Kaniaa, that bberty might be killed.—
on did we aare Kaaias'
A baodlitl of moo, ivoak and keblv, with a lew

Sliurpe'i ritlea, did it. We aoid to vhivory, " Yuu
'-— brought this trouble upon ut and you ahall

I lo exiit Iq Kaaiai;" wu alan eaiJ to thoio

aharkles wereatricken ofr,"Tnl<aShBrpo'a

myslcrloiis 'l'>

t Ifii

ol ibcReb-

I tr^sd that in

nlo in lanir of that to will noTcr agaia {vy,
gallint pcopleof Kaaui. (Applaaio.) Aid
t, tbea we mil coiaDCipato Ihu alBCD*-~Uc
eiof reb.-laif j-ou tay ao, for you can wn,.
ii-e whero you pleaao. for I know it will r^

freeing of every alavo in every Sato
Lsughter.) I said to

._. ilavea of traitor* an,
confiaealad." 1 iunednoprooJBmatioa. (Liugb-

I ^ot Ui a certaio point ia Miuouri oau dar.
ith tho Kbbiu brigade Tbataight tbanrgnMi
I came iato camp, and tliu noltday wo allcaiUA

away^ together. I bad no time to diacuei logahty""" "^" majlera. I believe Congrou will piu
, and all yon have to do ia lo petitioa the

PreiidonI—bravo, honest Old Abe Lincnlo—
{groat applauaoj—and ho'll do that thing -. aad
10 (ho opmion of the apenker, he ij right oniiaui
to du it (AppLiaie.) I boliovo, aid alwajE
'hall, that the reason ho modiBed the proclaou.
>,— ni Qttllnnt t'reinout—(Iromundous appli

.0)- vas that bo

e U(

-,. <4P-
Q tbu ciiy-

,-_ -"Herald,'
lid.") No, tlial ain't what I mean ; s placa
they sell atecka: and when tho Pcoiident

believes that be eio emnncipatu (he Hlivtw witb-
out aertoatty aflecUoB the piiee of United States
tlocka,be'll do it. Why, tho lunger we cairy oq

apparently, tho mora munoy no'vo gol
' --'---'- - '-•-laaonW

with ui undo liken

' children ai

bn"oda like oure, said. " Here, General,

it to G^ht for freedom," and we gavo biio

the guD, knowing ho would fight aa wellaane.
(Applauio.)

I have three children, and 1 suppose most of

you have children, if not, yoU expect to have —
This war baa been a dreadful camuilty upoo ua,

id I Jnn't ivnot my children to auflcr from such
' look upon it as cowardly to ontail upon

- -'no war each as Ihia. ll'a

few days it will be closed
IU for as oporatioDi of armiea go, (Applauae.)

If wo poriiiit a veshgo of slavery lo remain wilh-

a tbe boundaries of Uie Uniaa, we ioauro a civd

»ar upon our children. Go wilh ma lo the State

if Delaware. There are 1,2D0 shivps in Dela-
varo ; is she any nearer being a free Slate than if

she bad 11)0,000 > Look at her Bayard aad Sauld.

bury ' I have aotbiog lo say about (hea), (ic^/ii

Ibut they would sink a thouaand Unioua like ihia

rather than peril thoir ioatituliuu and their politi

cal party.

Ia Wojtera Viriiinm tho people voted lea lo ooo
favor of emaneipatioa. Thoy framed a couati-

tiuo, and yet they dare not embody a resolution

lavorof emaacipatioa, bow evor gradual. WbyT

,

Th"y are afraid.

How about North Oarolica I I aiu not a be-

'

liever in special Frovidence, but I do believe it

would have been well if after Stanley bad put bia
.

nd to that order thn esrtb bad opeoed, and he
eu scut—down. (Laughter.) Look at it in all

deforuiily. A I'reaideot appoinU a Governor
a President who boa repeatedly declared that

alitVQ ooea withia the lioei ahaU be aeat back
._ slavery, and thia Governor declares that he la

compelled by the laws ef slavery to iajueaoordur
~ repulsice to every u-ntiment of humanity
Find me a Democrat in WoabingCon who v/at

irn Buch, and heia oue who declares Stanloye or.

ir 1* all right; a Democrat in Now York does

a »ame Ihiiig. There id a claa.4 of DeuioccaU
ho lovo Democrae) a {jreat deal belter than

they do the Union. I anppoie there is oo man
^0 will deny that alsvery la in direcl coaHict

th tht> cirih^alion of the age. Emancipation i>

IV a ueMstily. You may aa well cmno square

it, becauae the slavoa have BQUiTed freedom,

and they aro worthless after Ibat oa slaves. It

ay bavo occurred lo you, while I am speaking,

ay, What will you donith 'em 7 Itia upon u>,

u emancipalioa of every slave ii upon ua, ^nd

L' inuat not blink. What will you du with 'em I

We hive ia Kaoaas 17,000 famihes. Foor
lod Hint

rs:'iJ,

' said the Secretary.

Washisotos, .iuai- I..—A ilnpatoh from
Gen. McCluUan'a aiui) tH}i the oiorGmcati

tba enemy lo-day have been oxtensivo, aad as

ifirolved ill mystery. Largo bodies have been i

moving dowo from near Mecbani caul lie bridge

and Hicbmond toward tbe late battlefield. Our
pickels volerdny were driven in fiom Old Church,

showing that th,i enemy inlende making demon,
atratioiisin that direction. Acoatraband r<'port«

tbat'3,000 cavalry left Richmond on Wedoeadav,
going iu the direction of Fredrick«bur{;—probably

Ihe same force that waa seen at Old Church. Thi

rebelaopeood thia ujoroiaga abarp actlllerr hr,

in front of Sbenuan's divitioa, latliog about

three bour^. Wo bad one killed and ooe wound
ed. Tho weather ! sultry

Irish Wit.—In a. jolly company each

one was asked a question; if it was an-

swered ho paid n forfeit ; or if he could not
answer it liimsolf. ho paid a forfeit. Pat's

'How does the ground-squiiroi dig bis

hole without showing any dirt In the eu-

When they all gave it up, Pnt said

:

"Sure, do you see, ho begins at the other

end of the hole."

One of the party eiclaimed :

' But how does bo eel there !"

' Ah !" said Pat, " that's your ij

can you answer it yourself^

^'Dr. Jenuinca in bis work entitled the

Horse and his Diseases," thaa speaks of

arts: ' These fungous growths appear in

the horse most frequently about the mouth,
ond lips; but they ore occasionally

found upon other parts of tho body. Thoy
are sometimes found in large numbers about
the lips of colts, and aro generally rubbed
off, or dropped off; if, however, they grow
largo and become deeply rooted, they may
bo cut off' by passing d needle through tho

centre armed with double thread, and lied

tightly around tbo neok on each aide, "rhi

prevents tho possibility of Iho ligatures h(

iug rubbed off; or, they may tio painted

over with the pro-maganale of potusb, a few

uppllcotions of which will entirely destroy
warbs of a largo size ; or they may ht

moved with a knife.'^

r question

-

id yet

I aieog. (Applause.)

I have aided 9.500 alaves lu emigrate Ihia year.

(laughter,) and it bai not been a very good year

negruea either. (Laughter.) When Iboy first

lie into camp they look down, but after u while

tbey luuk and act like men, It'eairulh that all

" ~ 'linble ioformalion I received in Muaouri I

red ffom alavcs.

are said that so soua aa we can du it, theao

acvs should be eeparated. for tbe good of

-Dolnow, nol till we educatu them aad pre-

paro tbem for self-gocornme at. I am oot quite as

anxious at you tu get tho uegruea uul ol South
Carolina. I would like to nee Suutb CDrolina

forever di;dicaled to tbat race. (Applauao.) I'll

guaraotee tbcce would bo no more acci'uion iu

tiouth Carulina if that was ao. (Iteaewed
laughter.) Educate tbeiu ivbero they are, "Bui,"

eaya you, •' How about cotton f " Now York ia

the great metropolis of the country, and I behove
"

>re ace ineasures now bclore Ihe Coagrcts of

nation, which will make New York the mo-
ipohs of tbe world, aod wo bope Ibe Pacific

^.jilioad bill will be paiied, tbuBconnectlDg tbe

East and tho West, and effecting that reaalt. Y'ou

weo'I get cotloa ' II you want lo iacrease it,

break down Ihe monopoly now bold by slavebold-

I Do you any bow break it doiva ! Why, il

(u men doa't want lo stay and ^vork with free

labor, let ihem come away, and luaku room fur

Koitbero inca, who know how tu make money
out of free labor. (Applause.) The a love will

iacrease Ibo product quadruple when made free.

Aa a alave hu ha^i no inceatice to »ork—giro bini

his pay and ho norka as other men work. BoT,

soya one, I dou't knnw about nriDiog tbe atavos. 1

ahould not bace said ao, perhapi, m conservative

Now York, but Ihe lioie is coming wbea that.loe,

will be a cecciiity.

The army uf Iho robellioa will ho scattered in

a few weekd, but thoy will ujiitio guerrilla bands,
tn Missouri Iherc has been no orgunixed army in

iuualh(i,)ot that Stale has and ii auflerieg

thao ever from guerrilla!?. How hag and
__. .nuch did il take lo destroy the handful of

Semioolcs secreted in the ^Isaea of Florida

'

Years and milliona uf dollars.

ittheRuerrilla lyatom branded by nil na

tiuus ns murderous ' Well, it will exist, and bow
will you meet ill

Ipcopoiolo meet it by eelting tbo

010 men free, and setting them to hunt thorn

it. (Applouio.)

When we get these gueirillia cleared out by

o use of tho alave*. I wojid like to ai-o every

aitur who has lu die. die by tbo hand / bit own
ave. .Let the olavu whom be has oppressed do

tbo tub. A trailer tu the best gocoruuiont on Ibo

earth would find fault with the baod tbat i^tcikeB

him dead. He oaaht to he thankful Ihal he's per-

mitted to die. (Laughter.) Tho tociea of Ihe

jtion lived a life of hell, and how much
. will lie the condition of Ihoiu who ere per-

d to hcB Dfter their trMloroua doing'. A
lero trallor. The miserable alaco of tlavery.

vocation. Oh. I wish Ihnt I wai forgiven

le crime of baring unoe in lay heart recei-

eaced the inalitation of slavery. fApplauSB.)

toteeof alarery it a humaa fieod ' There
rime ho will not cemmit fucalavery. Why,
land of tbuie felluws would march over ia-

lo Kn'iaas, nod if they killed an unanned pioaeer,

or u ilerenielesj woman, or n llltle child, they

cl.umed n great viclory. (Laughter.) How
would )ou hke to aei! South l^nrulina come into

tbo Union tvith Ihcsame swui oa ahe had before ^

Who would like to sue South Oaiolina cimo iutu

tbe Union as she wont out of it I

I bavo a vote to cast on that subject in beball

uf Kaaaol, and when bo who spooka to you casta

I have always believed tbat a liaud si
ours it ptotecliog thia couu try, aad I ^

here tbat He will permit Ihia rebeihon to clew
wilhoot eatabliahiog on every foot of this conU-
nont freedom—freedom whoro be can ho wor-
aaiped and worihiped intelligently, {Applaiue.]
We have our work lo do, and do oae bas a areal.
er respons ibiliijr than Iho people of Now York
Cast aside your fear, josr reveronce of slavorr.
Write upon your banner " Eniaocipalo," and

ipaliou follows. That done, what will ro-

ur powiT 1 Wu will Ibeo have peace, par-
t peace. All my ollortt uro pledged, all

cay energies ahall be eihnusted lo geouro tbe
emoocipation. either immediiiu or gradual, a[
every sUce. We want freedom for all, lor the
white race aad tbe black race, (Applaaao.)

Brulal Oa(rage"Lyoching orilic
Feriiclruiors.

of the most flagrant outrages erer
perpetrated in Kansas, prolific as our SOrto
has been of crime, was committed near tbis

place last Monday night. Tho particulars,
I we leotn them, are 03 follows :

Two soldiers, one holongiug to the 2J
bio Cnvolry and tho other to the lOth Kau-
iB, went up Mill Creek to the house of Mr.

John Davis, one of Ibe oldest and must re-

spected oiltEeus of this county, and, in

ptesonco ot the mother, accomnlished their

hellish purpose on the person 01 her daugh-
r. Davis was nhsont at another claim

about three miles distant, but was aroused
by a neighbor wilh a report that outcries

'isd been heard in tbe direolion of his

lOuse. In company with a number of his

ipigbbors, he went to his house, captured
ho criminah, brought them to town, and
urocd them over to tho military uutboritios.

After due coDsidoration of the matter, Gen.
Uoubloday resolved to eond them to Port

>rtb for trial. A civil writ nan
procured, and on it the prisoners
.odover to Doputy Sheriff, Peter

Zuck. Tbis wns ou Thursday ovoniog.

They were taken immediately tfl Marmiton.
""

__
' night, a largo crowd surrounded

the placid whero tho ptisuucrs were conGo-
ed, aod look Ihom by force out of tbo Shot-

iff'B hands. Yoaterday morning they were
found banging on u treo a short distance

this side of Marmiton. This is in brief Ihe

particulars of the affair. Wo would much

it would have bad a much better effect.

In tbe bunds of ihe civil authorities their

ihmenC would have been long delayed,
might have been doubtful, even Ibea,

As it ia, they have received a terrible

shment for a terrible crimo. Lynch
should over be a lost resort, and
ways to be deprecated by every law

abiding citizen ; but if there over was an

instuoco in which it was justifiable, this is

tho one.

Tnxalion of Govcrniiieot Secori-
ilesi

Secretary Chose has addressed tho fel-

wing letter lo a eitii:en at Worcester.
ussaohusetts, in answer to an inquiry coh'

irning Ihe taxation of Goverameat sccuri-

'TnEASUIivDEpaBTUBNT, Juno 3, 18132.

Sir—Youc letter of tho 3 1 at ull. is re-

uved, asking a copy of an opinion of tbii

Attorney General upou tho liability of lbs

notes and bands of the United States to

.pal and State taxation. And you

Ibo Btalemeut iu my appeal in behalf

of Iho national loan as the ground for ask-

ing such a copy for public information to

Iboje whujeaubscriplious you received as

agent.
•' Sly statement was founded on the de-

cision of the Supremo Court of tho United

States in the cose of Weston vi. Tbo City

CouucilofCbarleilon, reported iu 2d Petert,

449, where this question will be found to be

elaboialely discussed and judicially decided.

"Since tbat lime, it seems, tbo Court of

Appeals of Ihe State of New York have

ruled tbat the ospltnt of tbo banka of that

State being subject to tax under Ibe State

laws a porlion of eu,ch capital is wilhdram
from such laiatloa hy hciug iuv,*sted '"

stocks of tho UoiledSlales. The question

has beeu again brought before Iho Supreme

Court, where it is now pending.

"Upou inquiry after the opinion of la^

Atlorney Geuutul, 10 which you refer, I

Icaru that ihe Board uf Urokers of i^«

city of New York addressed a letter to iJisl

officer, asking his views upon tbo ruling oj

tbo Court of Appeals, lo which he repli"^

that he bad been requested by mo to oppMJ
in thai case before the Supreme Courl, aaJ

bad no doubt but tba former decision uf lba>

Court would be confirmed. I uudersUi>>' ''

was a mere Icttoc of ackiiowledgmcat, aad

not a formal opinion on the question.

"Very respectfully,
' Your obedient servant

"S. P. CinsK,
' Secretary of the Tr.'osury.

"Stephen Salisudrv, Esq.. Worceswri

Massachusetts."

ly An old bachelor says he usad to b«

terribly bitten hy mosquitoes until beg"
morried. when tbo bluod-lhirsly viUaui»

found out that his wife was much the l^O'

derest, aad bo has not been troubled iio«-

Talk of tlie selfishness of old bachelors-
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r Qay ood High Btreets

To Wliiil roliitarc wc DrlfUot;.

Wo havo frcqumlly slludcd to tliofaot

that Prasidont Lincoi.n baa uevor, for Lim-

self, his AdniiniatralioQ, Iho pur^ wbioh

r>lfM)led iiim, for iLo country goiicrally, nor

LboiTOrld at l.irgo. Oiiolarod in any disliiiot

(onus, by proclamation Ir- llio Army, as

iiiuuBl in all eucli cofCB, the ni&l pucpoBcii

of the war, its c-xtput. its boaiinga. Ita end

or iloti^rmiuatloD.

Wo have llstODOil time anil tigaio to (ho

awnrftQCeB laait by oon^ev&liyo tnoD that

tho Ptoaidout was nil right ot lioart, that bis

only object noa to loaloro tbo Union, uad

tt»y never fniied lo [loiot lo Iho Border

Slato men, in Kentucky, Misaoud and Ton

DMiPe, wbo woro supporting liim. aa ovi-

Jeoco of tho oorrcolnPM of Ihoir aaaertions.

Thoy DMuiod na. Ibat if tho Prosident bad

Itn least dosigQ or intention of onrrjing out

ito meoauros of the radical and rocklaae

AbolitioniBis, thai Iheso raon in the Border

Slates would not lor i

Wegenemllyrepliedby asking"nbj- then

i1m9 Ibe President not so docjaro bimaclf to

tbo world, imd let uaail knowbia intentiana.

Tbat Buoh a deolaration ivoald ot onoo unito

Ibo Northern mind in hia BUp|>^rt, and this

rebollion would at anon be GStielidd that tliori>

tna nodiSeroDOo of opinion in Ibe Northern

States as to tlii'ir attaobmont to the Union

This niigh'. huro diapleaaed a foiv of the

moro rabid aholitiouiats, bat tboir power and

forco would soon hiwc been oTerirholmed.

But time has gone ou, money spent, and

thoueands of valuable liven lost, and now

vfi havo tho published assurances from

SenatDF SuMHCB, tbat Presid<?ut Li.soolk

h09 from tho first b<'pn heart nod eoul with

thomofltradiciil and violent of tho NortU-

om faolion of tho Gltr.KLEY, QAIiBiaoN nud

Wbhdeej. PniLLiPH alump

RecoUeat. thia lotter corner from o Uni-

ted Slatea Senator, Chairman "f tho Coni-

mltlue of Fordgn Eolations, ouo who from

n^^ocesity is io frequent oonfidonlial inlor-

MOTt* with Iho President, and tbo great load-

or of all the radieal froo negro uoasures of

Ciat body. If there is any roini longer

f«t doabt or for dodging wo cannot kpo

where it is, and it is iu beautiful oontriut

with Iho Platform of tho Unionists adoploil

atonr State Capital a year ago to carry off

DemMratg for their ticket What havo

tbesB ineu lo say now 7

wr. i^r inaMnchDviu, on Hlmrr?— I>i«>i-

ThoNewYorh Tritunt, of Ibo IdlU, pablmhes
UiB following privnlo lultor of Ssnotor tJunmori

SCIATB OlIAMBEEt, JqDO !), 19G2.

Mv DeahSui: Yuur criticiim of Ibe Preii-
dent ia batty. I am confidcat Ib3t, if ;ou
inevi bilu at 1 do, ynu would not make it

(X courte, tbo I'lvjIdenC oaannC bu held ro
rporxible fsr tbo miifeioancM of nubnrdiaDti;>,
nalcua adopted orat Icait loloratcd bj him. Aud
1 nm euro Ibat nntblofi unjust or uDKBuarouii ivill

belolcrated, osucb lem adu|iled bj hiia.

I am liipuy lo let you hoon Ibat be bas cd
ciTDpilby witb SlaDtfif in bii absurd aicUedncsj,
rJMiog Iho ECboolit, nor again in bii olber net of
tnrniDg oar eainp into n huntinc gronnJ for
tli'i.'* Ho rc[iudialP3 both—po^itiidy. Thu
loiter point bna occupied muehof biJ tbougbl;
sad tbo nen-ipapcra bovo not ^onu loo for io ro-
<i!rdiD(; his repealed dcclurotionD. which I baie
turd Trom bii o>vu hps, tbat slacei nadlcg their
"9y into tbo Dntiunal.linea iru never lu bero-en-
tlliod. This ii bia couvietion, expteued iiilh-

Ciiuld joa havo icon the Prc*idont—aa it waa
OT ptivilege often—nhilo he ivas wtaiiierinn llio

(['at quutionii on which bo haa already acted—
ibp lovitalioii to cmwcipatioa in thn SlMoj.
laanoipatiun in tho DiitricC of Columbia, nod
too n:know ledRuipnt of the independence of
Qi)U und LlbcriA—area yeur ii^ul uonid baio
N»n (aliiCed. for joo would bare fdt tho ila-
^ritj' of his purpOFo todo whnthooonld to carry
fonvnrd Iho Declaratiun of Indi'peodunce. Hia
nbslo (Dul waa occupied, eapeciully by lba first

propngjlinn wbich waa pecuLinrly bii owa. In
fusilinr inlurcounio with bim, I remember oolb-
ug more (oiicbing than thu earoedtniuu uod ooin-
F|«U'ticii » ith which be cmbruoed Ihiii ides. To
oil mi id, it ivBH Juit and beacGcent, nhiJe it

F'MaiMd Ihe euro eud of ehvery. Of coune, tu
Qe, nho bad already propotrd a Dridga uf Gold
["thu rutrpating Dead, it nua moat welcomo.—
nocFfdrniT I*"'"' tbo Pre«iden', it muit taXa its

[«ci> imaag Ibo Brft eicDts of biilory.
If jou aro dispoffd to bo iiopslien'. _. ,

^[tntmingK, thiak,t pray yoti.of urbntba* becu
j»DB in u brirf period, and from tliu put dtBocm
fj«iure piumisvn of the future. Koowingac—
t^ofi ol my cuarictiona and ol (bo ardor'
"ucb 1 msiatain Ibcoi, you may, pefbapn, di
'too asdiiraooo from my con6denui, I say lo
I'Ui tlirrefoto, aland by tho Admini it ration. If
f-'ti be, belp it by word and oet, btit etacd by i[

^iba.efaiihio.t.
1 ivUh tbat jno really hnow the I'reaidenI, nn.1

niil hoard Iho nrilraa exprpoloo of hia cnnvio

f^'ply. Y.,a a.iKht. |.-.hBp?, wi.ll'IhaThJ'wef^
'•"• <u..tiuu., but JOU wuUld bs gr.>lel<il th;it ho •
Jflnioiojill jou bavo ot he,.rt. Deliuo) in.,
laeicloro, you are wrong,nndI ri'drELiltbo muni

I write «trong[y. it i) became I feel alroi

JoootlMt and ictimale inlecoouno will

ent, begianing wilb Iho 4th of Uoieh, not
oaly binds mo peculiarly la his Admioiitiatioa,
hot fliuo mo a poreonni aa well na a pohtical ia-

tersdC in acinf; that jusUco ii diinn bini.

*Jel;evo me, my dear (ir,

\Vilh much reearJ,

Er.Tfaitblullyjooru,

ClUBLBW SDMNEIL

I£cuuU or Biding a Itlnn on a Etutl.

The OHM of Uillor es. Smith ban jtjit been tried
n Wales, Ma.<ui>cbuiclts, tbo plalolilTBued for an
usault eommitled on bim taat Augnah ITo was
riddi.'D on a rail, aad autijectud to other iadii^aity,

for Ibo uttomacc at nbat woro aljegod to bo dii-

lotal sentimcnid. A rordicCof $GT& was ronlur-
ed for lbs plaioliff, Tb.i Palmer Jouraai snjn—
Thoia who engased in what Ibey cunsldertd a

_ lit, but uDforlunaiij outbreak of iadigaaliODi aro
oinung tbo £rat people oi Wales."

The fiTsi people of Wales," of oourao

thoy woro. It waa Ib^o " firat people " of

ery other placo that led off in thaao mobs,

riotaandinfamouaperBooutiona. 7t was tho

first peoplo " of tbi^t city, bankers, mcr-
lantj, chuTohmon, who labored so Idgcb-

sonlly for days and weeks to gut up mobs
e, but ttioro waa au'ilhei- class of pooplo

this city, not considered by theao aria-

loDrals, " tho firat poopio," who at once rai-

led notified these "first people" that

if tboy wanted a inob in Columbus, they

could get one any time with the /uking,

d all ihsy had lo do wns to cominenoo it,

imo of th«so ' first people" havo been

ccisively pacific ever since. Wopresumo
ihoy will bo dUlo in Wala hercoflor, also.

Tbo oaee of Jacod Fianen, in this coun-

ty, ebould also bo a warning to Iho50 who
undertake Iho law of vengeanno ia their

bands. It ia a end, aorrowful warning,

negro accomplice of Fisuer in thi'

tentinry for life, and he and his family

lered to eaonpo tbo law, ami bis line

property gone to pay damages

betvioio of my de<iro to at I all 01. frieodi •'

TUi> following letter of Mayor Wight.
iN, of Boston, to President Lincolm,

letti tho negro onan of Gov. Andubw, in

eot terma. Would that Mr, LrKCOtN
uld listen but a month, a r^ofk. u. day, to

3 real friondi of thu Governtnent, no
should sooa i^ou a different atnto of offaira

:

Mayor's Opiice. Crrv Hall,
(

Boston, Hay »1, 1662, {

.—I am induced to ivri'o you Ibis from u
of duty, for Ibe purpnua of repudiatjnc, in

ibo iiiuit emphatic maQoer, tbo idea that IboGnr-
o( MauacbuMtla ia autburiicd lo epeak for

uyul cilir.cas ot tho Stale in prupoe log any
confliliiiQB iu ri-'gard lo Iho question ot alaverj',

J aflcotiog a furlbor rcquiditiua by yeu for volun-
eer«. There may. poj^ibly, be email acctfoDS or
on-na in tbo Oummontvcaltb where Ibo doctiine
r omaneipabon andarutinf; tboalavoais regarded
vilh furor, and might be taade an oicusu for nan-
aliritmcal; but I ouure ynur Eicellcacy tbat in

idiloQ, aud 1 bi;tio<o in a l.irgs mnjorily of Ibc
[her cilii-a and (owns in Ibe Stats, tho miogling
'f qoeiliona in ruJutiofi In idatuiy with tbo cruib-
ua :: ..1 r:,. ,,-. . ,! [. i.,.|iiou i* Tiowod witb
L" '

'.
, ijtprobutioa. while tbo

fill-: rttiit Ihi) iolerp elation
fif iti.. I..

. .1 11. lit. and to reatore tbo
. I. :i Uji. h.^-';i ul l,iii.> Oomtitution, nseiinoed

. ir iippoiulrijenl of Oororaora Jobojon and
3laal>,jeur auitaiaiag aoneral McClellus. and
our i;i'i^eral cuoiervatiim iu all thu c«Matia)
DCtlera portniuing [o thu coaduct of tbo war,
isvo given hopo and eonfidcaco lo overy Union
loviug heart io our State.
" Iwilb&Liudinp the opiniijnh of tho Gorenior.

ove that MaiEacbutcltd may be relied upon
for any call you may maho upon hor patrioliam iu

the pre;..iat eaiergeocy, and ihathercitiionagea-
erally hare no sympathi ivith tboie »ha are ogi-

''iue Ihe quealiua of emancipation at this ^mo,
1 1 am cuuGdenl thut if tbis aubieet ivoa In-

troduced in cunfurmity with (bo viewdof Gov.
Andrew it would pruduco acKona if notirtupar-

able iiyury to Ibe oaUEO of cnlistnteol

I ien you, thnrcrurc, (u make your requtaitioa

>un tbo State of Mosiacbuieltfl with conGdcnoe
thu loyalty nod devolion of her cilizeoa. and
itb (be BBiumnco tbat Boilag will aa cboerfully

iipond iu tbo futiiruat ia tjio paattoanydomaad
' Tbo Koreram ent.

Trusting that you will contiauu to bo Grm and
retolulu >n your oudeavota lor tho ie«toraUua and
welfare of our common country, and in ignoring

all other icsucji which teed to proccut the accoui-

pliihujuotof thlj great object, I bare (bo bono: to

I, air, with groic reaped, your ob'^dieot BortaoL
JtiaEFif M. WioiminH, Maytr.

iruEicelleuoyAnRAiuw Lincoln, Preiident

Iho Uaitcfl SlalTi, WolhiDgtoa.

Tbc Volet! of KenlDCtir-

. a meeting of ihn Democracy of Iho

Stb Judiciul Diutriot, held at Currolltoa,

Kcutuciy, on Ihe 7ib iost., for tho purpose

jmiiialing candiJalea for Ibo ofEcea of

Jit Judga nud Commonwoallb'd Atlor

nay, the foUowinij reaolutiona were unani'

usly adopted :

Kesolctd, That ia Itio opiaioo of thia Coo
. itJon tho t^uaililutjaa ol Iho Uaited Statea u

the olJy bond of union between tho States ; that

around Ibat Conatitutioc, oa eipoaaded by the

Supremo Coart, wo arn prepared to nlty witb
Iba oooif(VBlivo loyal mea ol onr oommun cooo-
try for its preserrnuon, relisting by ciery bwful
mi-ana in our pawar the wdd apirit u( fi'ialieism

and anarchy (bat had noKMica tbo people cf tho

nalion, and rosloring, il pouibl«,our broken and
unhappy country tu itd original uoiled purpuMi

3. Raolir.d, Tint tbo ileteru.liied and p,;rsii.

tvot cQiirls of Ihe Abolition party in (^ngrua lo

cuarart the preie nt unhappy war latoa \iat npon
iilavery. ahouUI meet willi llie |uit condoinnatiun
i.f ovcry Iruo friend of hia country : that wo b«-
hove, ivIiBlhet ia [n^acdnr in war. Ihanfoty and
lierpeluily ol our ItupuMlcin inititutium dirpend
Hpim a «triat adhereuee to iho Conniilnlion, thai

iu tbLi hiM the proleoLiuu uf tbo peraonnl liberty

if Uio cibien and thn ptBeervaboo of Iho
Stale.

'

1. lirjoletd, Tbol wo bail with pleaaura tbn
optiaiogol tho conwrraliie Deinoeralio party of
tbo Norlbera States, ard nith laid pirty wo an.'

prepared lo act in realoring oor dictiaolod eoaa-
try to ill once happy and pnnperoui condition,

4 HtsalKd, TCaC ia iivn ef Ihu preacatcici-
ted condition of Ihe coaDtry,aDy and allpoblicd
diacusiiODs calculated lo mfluonco tho mind of
Iho people should bo avoidod, and tho pooplo loft

Irce and unbiased to ca»t tbairvotrs na in
"---

oirn jad^cat Ihey may doem best tor our

rnpl. JTamcs F. Citai-lcBworth.

Tbo object of tbti notice, aayi Iho lelegraph,
• manaUiivxiun<iid. For the laataii jeara prior

) tbo reiott loartnt ottbeoaromBocomont of the

S
resent robollion, ho waracd the readers ot thin

ournal of the natural lendeocitfs and probable
lulOi ol tba triumph of aectjonal pobticol or-

gan iintjoij a. Ia doioglbii. he ellca referred tu
aud Qcooaiaoally pubbihed tho FatcatU Addrtsi
of Qeueral Qcorfiii Wsshiofitou. a document
which ou|>bt to be read aC liiaat coce a year, by
BTcry Ammtan cumii. He alio, oilon called
atUialioa t9 tbo t'lOkva and opiaiona of anch do-
parlad Palriaii as Webalor, Clay and Andrew
JackEon. Prom tbo rcry moment that it was
knoivn that tho Itopublican Party North had tri-

umphed at the election in the fall of ISSO. and
SouUinm finaliaiam wa-; known lo bo formios
combinatioaB preparatory to tbat of acceding
from Ibo Uaioo, ho wad oats of tbo tint edilora
in Ohio to advocate as banarabla and peac^ablo
EeltlemoDt of our then imaginary caiuas ot
trouble. Iti^inomLirepr^sentaCioa (o eay, tbut

between a /air. kOTioraiila and Co lUliJiU ion of
trUUminl, and place on tbo one band, and afraln-
cidat cini i^ar, tnlJi all Us AfffrOTs oc Iho other,

pri/fTtfd aad aduecaud tiieformer. Hut other
counwla prevailed both North and South. Uolh
Bi-otioua run rial, and oar present intcrueciao
fratricidal war was tneugorBtcd. The object ol

this notice, atthough bo waa alandered aa being a
rctfinnd a rcirl sympathi lor, when ia fact he was,
-every true patriot ia, arto(i*Ba( Uaion eympa-

iaer, voluntocrod and oatered (ho aorvico for

three years, or during the war, ts tboutaod^ and
tens of thousaods of others have done : baciog m
}w tho mainlaiaance ot tbo CuoatJtution and
u Unioa, and thu pulbog dowo of the rabellioa

pursuaoco of tbo Crilteodea resolution which
is, adopted by CuugrefS in Jaly A. D., I8GI,—

Si. Claitijniie (O ) Rcpvbluan.

Wo deeply rogret to hear that our lato

lo and most worthy cotemporory of the

litpubiican was eo dangerously wounded

that tbero la little hope of hia rooovcry. Mrs.

CHARLESWOriTJt and ono or two frienda

loft St. Cluiravilla for tho aoeuo of dis-

I wan labored mora ably and incessant-

ly for the peiiceallu settlement of our

troubles than Mr, CnARLBSwonTn, for

whioh lie, llko all othcra who took Ibat po'

itioD, wiu bitterly denounced -as b " sym-

pathizer with Jefp. Davih," hut when men
called for to raiao armies, Ur. Cuarlgs-

WORTH united with othera, and was elected

Captain of a company. Ilia fato Is before

he world, while Ilia levilors aro snugly at

lome out of harm's way, making jirejTtj out

f tbo war.

It was Capt. CuAKUfawoETD'a Btrnng

looelur the Union, like thoiiaands of other.*,

'biob led bim lo advocate cont^omuc, ocd

a Eli'ongly oppose plunging into a war.

Hotv Btrangoly, liow wickndly, saoh mou have

bma slandered, peraecaled, vilified in every

WBy and by every Ignorant, dirty hound and

tool of eboliUooism. I

I'srTheCrl.li,

no. D.

CuL. Mbuakv -.—l htivo read your paper, not

only with approbatiun but ivith iattrucCiaD. To
e. it Is lihemeebng an old friend, loog abienC,

ith whom I bad many years aaseciatod. ia the

ranka of tbo Deinoeracy of onr couotry. Yon
brought in roviow, f'lr pubbe coa tide ration,

the political doctrioc* e^suntial lo the prcsBrralioB

and perpetuation of all our ciril ins titu lions, both

Slato and National, aad to which wo have at all

limes adhered, aa it haa been our plraauro to ad<

vccalo, iliMJrinu that nill et'ef'sbind' tho teat,

of human icruljny, of talents acd ct lima," Qo
I, my dear air, in the conrio yon have marked

it tor younelf.and utthoiif;b you msy be abufcd
id calamnlatei, by the internal encmiea of our
lunlr)', Ba wore Mr, Jeflernoo, Mr, Msdiaon.
aa. jackion, and ethers ivhoui the aattoa bos

dehghled to honor, you will reeeico thu tuerited

ESnctiuii of every good and pstriotia oiliien, aad
bavo tba uoblo aaTi&fMtiua ot diacharging a oon-

Vour remarks on tbe wnr, and on tba prueot
iCato and futcra coadittan of oar coantry, found-
ed on whit loglclana call looTtrable cooetusians,

are in ooacurrenoe with my opinion. Wo aro
rapidly approaching accaea of disorder and con-
foiioa, la all our pablia affisire. from which, at
prej eat, there acemt no adequate in-aaa of es-

cape. Cixroplion in high places, preeeata tbo
bildcit froot. Individual opiaiona oipreMcd
from an boa eat conviction of the truth, baco been
deaoaocrd by myrmidons ot uiorpcd power. a»

overt ncti ot treoMia, Frsudi, to on enormous
extent upon tho Nulioaat Trenaary, have been
commilti'd with impunity, and appear to hiio
been nanclioned by Iboipisdiniof tbcCbiel Uag-
iilrato, under tho ahami^tesi plea el nitniuy.
Worraals bare beeo iiiced, uneupporC<d by oath
or ufDrmulion, by which many ciljuna, in the

peace of Ood and oar country, have b>^aarrcstrd
~ id impriioned. without a1ii>wing any oaoie tur

ipUiie, in ikhaneo of pablio law ; and ibo writ
taietu Wr^M I>u bDOO auapoaded, or retisled,

for ooasummatiaii'bid tyranny. All theoomman-
dationa of Iba Pimideat oddredted to hia auh-
' mated laaily, or to his baaaled Gnnneta, to >n-

' conbnu bissuborduiates wilbki trffill

'" " —'' line, aa against

I ruled ulf-ooo-

He «lio deliberately nj.'eria tba eomp(t«ncy ef
CangiOM, to abolish alavory ia thu Uiilriot of
Coiuinbi,!, expo) ca hia ignorance of all h-galcoo
irtiiioliona, and should never he eatruired with tbe
ITmlcd 6'atcj Cuailit-ilioo, Buch ai> nvowul

lion uf tba! Riered in.truiaent, and au'ijcel a fro,,

peof to to Ibo nill Of a Diotabir. Thai

oachmonU of despotic power, boa bcm removed
Irom tho ramparti of ciiil lihirty aod bo looeer
prolccla tho right* of man. the ik Tola, liejutio
of tbo President, now triumphi in Iho citadel of
frfledom. Tbo man of whom I apeak, whi
viewed throDgb an impartial modiom, will he »e«

weak m intellect, iiodidivo in lempor, an
slavery in seatimeol and Icubng, eicriilraly o
etjnnto in opinion, and tbeaiavoofhil party, with
apaminoant tnolirelo mioiiter to the deaigna of
Ihe loolion that elected hio. Depend upon it,

air, no cafo rehanc« Oan bo placed on hia profCH-
ions of fidolitj to tie l3oMtilulion and (he Union,
Tbo mastora whom he servoa, nro hostile (o both,
M long 09 alaien' exists in tho South, This ij

abuodaotly proved, by the public declaration* of
Ibo leadmg Abolitioaiali, in Congretj, and out of
Congn^es. Jloimoiv.
PosTSCRltT.—Tbo timo hai brin. when tho

Cbicf blugiatrato ef thia Republic, was looked up
lo with ruepeet and veaeratioo, when io*lead of
tho oBioo conferring dignity on the ni

conferred dignity on tho office, but il

Never did our govcmmeatondcountrj'preioat to
the world, so eiolted on ajp«ot of Iroo grealneaj
aud pubho virtue, in the eiUmation of nations
and of mankind, as during the admini.ilration of
that heroie warrior and ilinstcious atatcimaa,

DREW Jackson. Snob ivero tho Brmnos* of
patriotism, tbe slemiiN] ol his iaiegrily, his

kooivn fidelity to tbo Conititction, and tho preg-
nant qualities of vlrtse aad energy in biri charac-
ter, tbat in hit prtuntc. rorniptiou turned
pale, dijunion aat palsied ia iiapiteacy. fal#ehoeJ
waa Bileot, polilio&l iatriguo aluoi abiibed, din-
aimnlatiun toit confidenca in itaelf, and dupliaity
retired.. In tho lost twelvo mootba ot our oa-

hislory, will be found tho contr.
M.

Tart Letter from Gen. Siiei-mnu
to Lieut. Gov. !iinu(oii.

Coil- IS TlIEflfilD. )

Ne,tH Charleston. Tens., >
Juno 10, lbC2, S

Liful. (las. Slantoa, Cciumbus. Ohit,

:

Slfl;— I om not ourpriied when anoonymous
Bcribblera write aod pubhsb falinhoodj, or make
criticisms on mattora of whioh Ibey hnow noth-
ing, or whioh thoy aro iocapablu of comprehend-
ing. It i< their trade. They hro by it. blander
gifes point aod piquancy to a par.-igmph, and tho
writer being irreaponsiblo or beneath notice, ea-
capea a merited punishment

It ia dilTsrent with men in high odicial alitioaB,
wbu, llko yoo.desceod lo this dirty work, Vou
hud on opMfiutity lo learn tho truth, for I eaw
TOO m)wif at Shiloh Eoon nflor tho hnlDe, and
know that hundred* would buvo aided you iu yo
work had you been in aearob of facts, y,
neier ioqmrod of mo concerning tho truth
oveots which you inoit bavo known tranapired ..
my light and hearing, but acomed to huie pro-
forred tho "camp atoricE" to authentic data then

A frieod by mere accident bos shown mo a alip

of E0i«papflrilnt«)Aprill9,I£6i,styled"Eitra,"
published at BellefuuntaJu, Ohio, and signed " B.
StuntOQ," I am further fold you nro Ihe man.
If CO. and you bo the Lieut. Gov. of Ohio, I hold
that you aro my peer, ood tbnl of Generala Grant,
Hurlburt and Prentias, oil of whom you directly
charge with conduct oo tho field of Shiliih wbioh
deserved a'court martial, who*e eertenee if

havo not borco folie wilaeei, would bo deg
lienor death. The aceutalory pan of your pub-
lished Btatrnienl ii nil false, falsa in general, lalfo

in every particular; and I ri!poat you could not
have failed to knoiv it foUo when ]<ju pubtiahcd
lhctalal.-mcnh Toprovo whatlsuy 1 now i

tho cbocludiog part of your papar

:

Ui Uj.Ti- batiAi)-. II hiu not bioa uisni Umi

UU =n>l liu ballJcj -rro pot rn lOi tiUcni.

i<-^Mct<DUy i:aan]i>J l^il Tho DDCDiy wor^ tbm

'cn iwofq 0/ iLffa- apatvo^ T1ih> woDdir
I Dol UuJ ibflSA resi'Bta'j wer^ Citii:/ brolui

lr(«lDr pcol.UIJ hy Caj

!do.<llrnwof ll™ir,"a]lnMaim"d"'^'t^

(Bi5D5(J)
'

"B, a

With Myora' baltory I haro nothing
lut in General Hurlburt'a division, n'fai

bin official report, which protca yours untrue; (ot

instead uf beiog kept in (bo " citreiuo outside o^
otir osmp," il waa .it the teginning of the battla
more Ihun a milu lo tho rear of luino oadTIb-
Cteraand'a and Pronliss' diriaiona, Tho &lth,

Col. T. Kirby Smith, and tho SJtb, Col. Vfm.
MuNgen, did toroi a pact of my command. No
000 that I ever heard has qijenlieocd tho courage
aud gallantry of (bo &tlb, nnleds it bs inferri^d

from your own apology for lheui,aDd I know Ibat

1 speaK Ibo miod of lbs ojicers of tbat regime
when I aay Ibey acorn tu haio their merits h
•lered up by your lame and impoirot conduiiui
Aa to their beuig oa Ibo Outer lino it WBB wbc. _

Ibey wished tobe, and to far (mm being anrpriEcd
they were, by my ordnre, nader urms at daylig'

'

and it waa near 10 A. M.. hoforo Ibe enemy
Bailed their position. Thia p'>-ition was so I

midahto tbi I CaL Stuart with bis email brigade
of which IhoMih rormed a part, held at bay for

hours Hiirdee's wbold diiijioa, coaip,iacd of in-

fantry, artillery and cavalry.

Tbo 6TIh waa posted on (ho li^ft ol 8bilob,

which I «ay, and in which Heauregard coocure
with me, waa Iho hoy to the wbolu poiition. Il

ivoa in the very front, (ha pott of honor, to which
Col, M^ngoa or liLi uieu could not flbji-ct Their
frunt WB9 guarded by Ihiimiches, aud il negli-

gence is justly cbarged, it hcIoagB tu tho regi-

mi'nt itself. So favorable wa.i tbe ground that al

though the reguneat luit but two oQicBra and

aoieo met), Cel. Muogeo has more than ooce os-

aured mo that bs cuunti^ litly dead Seocjiiaaislt

on Iho gronnd over which ba waa attacked. Aa
to Iboeaoroy btiioa in their very camp bi>fora the

vSiocn in commaud were aware of their ap-

prnachf U ia tbe meat wicked fulaefaood that was
cveraItempL«d tube Ihruitupou a people tad aad
beart aoro at the turriblobut oecesaar^' c.iJ<ja|,

tie* ol war. TbAt itM coward* who dau>rlcd

their eororadci ia that hour ol danger should, in

tbeir deip<rato Btralt lo ooier up th.'ir Lofamy,

inteat eiich a story wni to be expected, but thai

" ' fulrehood.nent in pcrpeluiliug Ihst fulrehood

rriiin which yna can nerti h"pe lo re* Th.

r.ih'ng Ibroiijjh thu ,iei| at Ihi-ir appriuch I

loidiera, uv were |iieparrd iit nil ninot to n
ire on attack, and cvea tu maBn onq if ^raiiir

lalkabent

enemy's

•tancci warranted It. On that morning our nick,
cts bod been drirea ia. Our main gnardanero
forced baci to Ibe valley in our front AU oar
'cgimcnt* of infantry, battcriet ol artillery and
jquadroot of cavalry were prepared, t myaolf.
I u 61 r commando r, was fully prepared, rodo bJooj;
the lino of Ibis very regiment and saw it in poai-
tioa 10 froot of their camp and looking (o a nar-
row CAuioivay acroas the small creek by whioh
Iho ooemy waa oxpoetod and did approach Af-
ter paa„og this regiment I rodu on to Appler'a
poiitiun nud beyood soma firo huuJied yaidt
where I was fired en, and mj orderly, Thamu D.
Uolhday, was killed, Eton alter that I gnvo
some direobooB about Wntorhouau'a Battery, and
agam returned to &hiloh in dain to >tltn.u.i lh„
altjcktheru. It is simply
aeiirpriio. To bo auro tei

ed and surprised, not m i

coming but at the manuer of b.s coming, and
Ihe-oiougbtaafely at tbe riter. and could not bo
prevailed on to recover from their aurprito till
t)jo enemy had been dnten away by their com-
rades ftfior two doys hard fighting. I bovo nov-
ut madu n quoation ol tho individual hcavory of
this or any othur regimeat, hutmeraly state faots.
Tha regiment etill buloiiK* |o roy command, and'
baa elicited my ptailo lor ila improvoiuonl and
ateadinoss ia tbo many skirmiahes and aHaim
dunng our adrance op Corinth, and I doubt not
the people of Ohio will yet have ceofon lofec!
the same prido in thia regimeat that Ihey now

ly of tho Bouiu etalo of dujervodly
feebof,' ng;aintt

..-Id anrtbing be
than that! Giaal just fresb iVon

tho Ticlory of Donolaou, more rich in fruiU than
was Saratoga, Ynrktowu. or ony other over
fought on this coatinent, U yet hold up tg the
pi-'oploof Ohio, bii native dtate, naooe who, ia
Iboopiaiooof the intolhgeut coward, u worthy
to be shot

;
and PrenUM, now absent and a pria-

onur, unable to meet your nicked and maliiuoui
shaft?, alio coodemaed lo infamy and death.
ShoBH) on jou; aad I hnow I teil you aa uo-
pleasant truth when I assure you neiiber boner
bia men woro surprised, hutobered in thoir torita,

olc,, but on Iho coatrary, were prepared in time
to receito tbo Bboch of battlo mote terribls
tbao any Ibo nonala of American history boa here-
toforo recorded. He mot it manfully and well

;

for hours bore up ngainut tbo auperior hoit ; loll

backtlowly and in order until be met the nv
Bcrvea uader Wallace and Hurlburt, and fought
till noar 4 p. m,, when ho wa: complotcly eo-
Toloped and made priionor. Well do I romom-
ber Ibe lino nflec lino of etcady troops display-
log the blooay bannijr of tho South and to mo
tho moro familiar Pelican (lag el Louiiiana.
bearing dowo on Prentiss, wbu was to my left
aad rear, and bow, though busy onongh with
my own approprialo part, I felt for hia danger,
and diapalched to hiui my Aid, Major Sanger, to
giro bim notice, M) aid found bun in ndvanco
of hia camps CgbUng woli. but thoaboch waa too
great, and he was biirnu back, step by abtp, till

uiodo prisoner,—six hours alter your surpciaed
ioformaota had eougbt refugo under tho atecp
banks of Iho TenneMce, So much for Ibo his-
tory of events you did not behold ond yot pro-
lend to 0'>mmcat on. Vou came to ShIIoh ua a
miuioa of mercy, after dauger was over and bc-
Iwfo a new one orojo. Voii tarried a (ow days,
bull cannot loarn frum any Ohio ColoaelB how
you dispcnaed jonr charitable trust. That is

nonu of my busiaeii; but Ido hnoiv you abused
>uur opportaoity and cuuj^bt up vague fooliah
camp nimora, from Ibo region of^lbo steamboat
hmding, instead of aeeking tor truth where alone
you knew it could bo found, amuog the Ihausaitdj
ot brnroOhio men who worn ia my camp and
who can iliU bout of never bavieg aeea tho
TconeaaecriroraiAce the day wo diaembaiked.
Yuu then return toiour S to (a and, inobieuro
pnuted ah'pj, cireolato hbela and faliehooda
a^aiaatmen who:a vocation aod di^taoco madoit
highly improbable that you could over be held to
an account Von knew thai wo were in tbe
preMuooof dfiereu, hold, and determined onemy,
with hundreds of mUea of ambush before us.
from which a fenralray ahota might reUeveyou ef
yonr intended victims. You know our men were
raw and uodiicipbaod aad that all our timo nan
taken up in orgaoiiatioQ, drill and discipline,

leaving ua no limii b> meetyourmabcious alaodera
ond rc^nt your insult*. Tho hour of reckoaiag
seemed, therefore, distant and uncertain. Yon
havo hod your day, but tho retreat ol tbo onemy
and n duy of comparatiio resthavo giceu me
h'iiura lo wrib) this for your benefit- Grant.
Uurlburt andPrcDtiaisliU liro and willin dno
leason pay Ibeir rospeets also. If you baie no
respect for the honor and reputation of thu Qon-

iinlty V
thoiild bavo lOma regard to tbe welfare of Ibe
ouunlry ilavlf. If your paper cueld have had
^ iateoded oilect of destroying the canUdcnuo of
tho Executive, tho army and tho people ia tbeir
QonemLi it would haia produced nbeoluto and

atioD. Ituotonly ptseed courage
Btubboru and enduring latorand

ignominioua Qight upon Iho same hose, but it

holds up to public favor thojo who deserted their

colors and teaches them to add iofubordiaatiaa
to cowardice. Such an army as your mililary

muralit would produce conld nut bu commanded
oy any Geaorol who hoped to win ronutatiOB

or who bad reputalioa lo loie. Our wbule foroe

if imbned iviili your nolions would be driven

aerots (he Ohioinamonlb, and even you would
bu disturbed in your quiot study, wbcro yuit now
in perfect safety wnlu libels naainBt tbc Gctu:raTs

fight

o battle* for ourc4 lai

CoLUUiiu-g, 0„ Wednesday. Juno 16,

Alt volunb^ra abtaat Irom their regimeats and
iw fit lor duly are ordered to repon Ibemfelvea
me, by leller, giiing their p^it oISoo addn;4s,
impoay aud regiment, when Ibey will bo far-

sbcd with means of traoaporlation to their regi-

leats. All invalid and wooaded officers who ore
"

I to trojol will report in person to Iho com

-

iding ofRcef at Camp Chate. where Ibey will

main uDlJI able to prooeed to Ibcic regiments,
aro otherwise dispoaed of.

Tba preoi of tbe tllale will coafer a great fa-

ir apon oar gallaal to\dierf, and al'.o upon (be

rvioo, by giviog this a few promint'nt iasurtions.

Uavio Too. Governor,

WA number of Den
ly nbo were bambogged into a fusion witb

iha Abolilionista lait fall, under tha 'Union'

illsgaiae, on the aiioroooo that the nigger

-ibould ha dropped, now frankly aoknowl-
fdgo thut thoy were dcoeiied, nnil deiire to

lio "counted out " of all auoh tuii. lured horo-

,ftor.—.Voncu/t Brptrimtnt.

MaVANSah, Jon
rec.veriog fniiii

:<iima agtivo duti

-Geo. McDowell
iijurie*. and expecta' li
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» or REBEL paOPEBTT.

3PEE0H OF HON. JOHN LAW,

(.Uhtfr.l M'beUier we oorwIrM ibool

^-.| i" sWirato Ihe Capittl ' Trl. b

>'^'«at >:

INO'J.

T&O IIotKo bivinj; under considi'fnUun tic I

to eonfiicalf Iho propcrij' ajiQ frro from H-rvm

tho iIqmi 111 (tlx-la

—

Mr. LAW mid,

Mr. BpMlier- I inltniJca loboTi. rr-inaiun

lilcDt wetnlor of the conttf t wlueh hii" I"

Saing on in Ihe House, for tiesrlj a week.bplm

lempporterg ond eppotoati ol" Ihe uilla ^o •

and No- HTS. prcicnteil tj the cbainuan Iroin

Mlctt Mmmilleo on confiieatiou Tte l^^

"A bill to eonliteate Uio properly ul rabp)* f^r

payment of tbo uxpentei of tho prpsenl,reb<'lli

and for olher purpMCJ.'' Thu B^cond: "

freo l>om ienitado Iba f InT»" of rebds tii/.'^

in, or abetting tbo oiiitiog ii-Wllion nguiust

Gocemnicnt ol the Uciled Slal«.a." lint

E<wueqnence> tif Iheeu ioea»nrra npptnr iii un'

mDmenleus, the result of Ihcm I'f uucti tmi"'

aoceto DidfulDra iotereilg of Ihpcuuutry. H

I ruuld Out KolUtriia taking part <u iht'Jflia

knumiEg, as I do, Ihnl o large uiojonly '' i

eilent 9f thcip prwcirJiuaB, will u(;ri'H ivilli i

balh Bi to their viocorulitutiuonlil)' fifJ '"

policy. I ibcdl, howeter, in diituisili;! !""

tonfino toj«»li •liictly toihe mbjfct ^"/V
dehatCi ovoidJDg othcrsubjects upon which I m
beroallcr addreia Ihe Houae.

The difforcnoo belnoen a ciyil war and n f.

eiBQ one ii, tbat in tko former jou are at ii

^y with tbue in rcliellioa. In Ibo intlcr nil Ibo

ptople of Iho DBtion nro at war milh nil Ihi

Ue ether. Tbeie ii ro diBcricninatiun at

war between oureeki'*. Oni! halfof Ibt- fi

in IboHcetled Stal<», f<* aught we bno"

loynl; e(«i Ihose forced ieIo the lii'lJ nk

theif ivUIies, and nho must eilher ficti t>r |.

pnioned, ought not to tuir^r

'

rf9"i
Fictafel • "».

tnlblo tn

nbo lotuBlarily

teach thi*. aad (ho pcnpo^

JoiUccKeliOQ in onrfiuprfUjeLfmri m iud i ^.i

qnoled by the geatleiuDii from MutiacbuitlU
hit odmirabto and logiral tppech on Iho que; Iioi

•' the relalion oflhu Fcceiled Stalci' to th(] Uuiii

YoQ may fail lo protect jour loynl tubjecta, I

jOQ cannot condema them. You eancot con

eatotbeir property. irjcucSD.lhe gocemiu

of Nero and Caligula wo a notwortu tliDn }<

own. Tho plea ivhieU 'oys " military netePfit

satbotizei tho coaGication ol oil piopoity iIji

withiD tbe bordvn of tbute SIbim, wbulher

lojkloriebfl men, u.cn tbougb tbu fonni-T a

bkTB bMD forced iiilo the rebelliuri by tupi'i

force, is a tyrnnt'a ocl, and vrill rm i-ive, as it \

nerit, tho condt^niDaliun of eriTy jiiFt iioil bun

OblemaD. Yet Iho bill befo.-v (bo Uouf<: mal

no diltinctioD in Ibo matter. That uau m-j<.

ment ntiicli to vi ii a "guiile by dn) ai:it a |iii

uf firo by night,'' niuet bo prciLTted in nil

parts; n violaljoa of one lcad« to a viol»l

IL Wo

\ by

LSlhebi .Niry b

. brifiLl.T

Jurat, if L^i \ r.

oplvarda ot - ; :.:; ii i' • - l-i

crocibio ol tlalifiL.'n aud jiin-t«. 1

CDod gold, it baa come nut purer i

u every oiperiment has beeDoiade lu r.^iiiuiTJin,

its tonus aad laDgnagc. Like tbp workduf ul

Eiaita heiDge. it may bo defectite, buttrery yva
of oar progreu prorea that Ibe ui<iru dillicult un
Telotjoni. lbs more comiilicaI«d our nllaira aa i

nifeiltd by our udbtri'ni
' '

-ra laid dono fjr

t Ipgacy Ibi'y ever

niadL_ .

tboM lules whicb
goternmeot in the richt

toned OQ tbeir ebildtcD.

What i« Ibe end nbicli we %tfk to nccumptinh
when thi* unhappy eonteat is brougbt to a cloiu I

Tbero aro but two BOBwera lo liyii iiutJlion.—

Tbo first i* a ditisiao, as Abrabam (aid to Lot,
" let there bo do atrifin, I pray tbor, betne«n thro
and me, and belneca my berdmco oud tby herd-
men, for we bo brctbrco. Ifl Dill the whblo land

befaro Ibeo I Separnle tbySf^lf. I prny Ibiw, from
me. II thuu iTilt tnho the left band, then I niU
go V> (ho {right, or if thou <iepart tu Ibe right

bud, I HiD go to tbn Irtti" and, jodging Irom
tbe langiugo and conduct ol comu of Uiu ultra

niea of tbe Repnblicao pnrly, Ibis ia Iho object

Ibiy teek to accompliah—dicifiuD—Jluson and
DilOQ'a Hoe to bo tho boundary.

Secondly. To pre«er>D tho Uoion aoi) Ibo

CoDititation io their unity tiud intrgrily ; "lo vin-

dleate in oiery part ol this rcpublli'," one nnd !-
divisible, "its supreme Inw :" mis in Ihu grund a'or

'oet, (he oDo thiog Euagbt by ecery IujdI man, not
only ia tbia nonie but ia Ibe couutry. This is

Ibe objeot for tvbicb jour cpldiera rallied around
ths flag ol tbe Uoioa w hen it tvsi throvrn lo tbo
" batUo and tho brcvro." It U tho onu', aud tbe
lolo one, fur nbieh they aro abeddiag their blood
hko Tcaler on ocery bottle-fleld of our counrty,—
It is for this, and Ibij alooe, Ihoy lay dead and
banedioyuur lielda aud loresU far iVum their

homw,eilinK a eoldior'o grave. ororODOw maimed
and noandrd laying in jonr hMpllati by tbous-

Sir, tbero ure now fiftwn buudr.d uf tli^e
coblo fellows, many c( them from my u^n dit-

trict, laying in Ibo hniipitat at Kiai
reajde, cured for, atlendod, and ui

< their

-Idii
I reUt «, by my O'

I the

trynomen
foes eqaally cared for.

ty at ail times Hon much moro so nnoa cur-

red on betnovti father and con, brother nnd
brother, uooto aad nopbon, at it ia now carriifd

on by u« I A torriblo TeogcBDc^ awaita the au-

tbordof it, not ooly here, bat hersBRvr.

Sir, (he niuQ who dreonii of clo^ng Ibe pretent
unhappy couk'btby recoualructing Ihii Umon up-

on any olhor bails than that prescribed by our
folheta, in Lhii compact fanned by them, is k mad-

bi^b as Hnmnn.
VThen a mun tvlln Die Ihnt tho object of thii

irnr in (Bod wilhont tliat object " bu would aul
volo a liDGto dollar or a ungle man to carry it

on ") the abolition of slavery, wherever it vj.\,u,

in tbo Uoiiird IStales, I tell bim he is making war
upon the Cuiistilutioo itself, and is a* dacgerou;
to tho peace aud liberty of the country as the ve-

Ticst secetiiooiit in tho reb«l army, imd (buold
meet with tho lamo puai^mcct at tbe hands uf
tho loyal men of tbo oiiuatry. Slavery must fi-

ilt, and will exiit, in every Slato where it is now
ollowed ooder (ho provisions u| ibo Comtitutioa,
by/orc* </ (Aii( iflKnnn/iit, and uatil it ia ameiij.
«a, and until tbe ameadmeat ii mado as prewrib-
ed by Ibe organic law, Iba right to hold .larej. i^

as clear and defined as tho biilding of auy olher
iwcies of property. The right urtbeee men ti

their ilaios is vested in tbtm as (ully and elearli

Many aUer rit;ht thev p<>rw«J, and (his vieiv -if

it hat becD ^ctioned Bsd auttaiaed by every ji^

Tilt and iUieiman of eoy cmioeDce from the lur-

matioQ of tho Contlilution to tbo preient day, I

"'~ "^0 porpoution lor confiscating (ho eutirb
of thrwomeo, rrdi anif jjcrjofia^, not vet

I Ul uioie in enni, but of tbose who aid tbr^
—of the whole pruperly of the eleven Slates aad
III milliona of people—und. at tbo samo lime',

omaocipaliug their elavei, withoat asciTtaiuiag

whether (hey weio goilty (,r,ianocont, is, to loy

miod. tho most sbocklog propoiitjoa ever suboiil-

tod (u a delibornliiio aiKmbly iinc« ibs trorld bi)

gao. No inquir/ i) made Into tbe diaerenc do-

gree« ol guitt—no iuquiry nhetbei parlies organ
led (be rebelliun, ur neru luried mlu il aguinit
tbeir will, brcBuiD tou were ulteily punerlcai to

Dratecl Ulem within iwroly mili^f oi the cily.-p

Why, sir, wen) not vie. ibo KepirtrutativEa uf
Ue pcvple. sltl<n|> hi-ri- wilhin thetoUalli, iJmoJt
witbin hearing of Ibo vneiuy'd guua, not a year

ruperty of ihe«m

rou nilldefcat tbe enato..
xonptiahed, and loaccompUu .....^».

oarrjing on Iho wor.- "tbo retlornliod of

uiu Jnion as it wcs-lho Cootlitulioa as it is."--

Yon lake fr.im tho rebtl every iodocemeot lo sub-
'

ion. and giro biin the slrongeit molivia fi

r, nn*i> these ictsi cooCscate, under thai

hills, Ihu properly ol Iheto men; euianclnal

(heir orgroesi placoDrms in Ibo hands of tOM

hnoian curillaB lo murder tbeir matters and iii

loto tbeir wires and daoghtors. and jon will bavo

airar such afl nas never witDcaiied in

day* of Ibo Krenoh Bevolotion, and hoi
- - - 'iJi'd in St. Domii^go, lor (ho balaoco of thi«

I will nut argoo the legal and consbtnLonsI

objeeljons (hat may bo - - " '- "• '" "*
nnd all, aa has beeo lul

from Kentucky
CHnTENDE.N and Thomas.] Tbe promiO'

the CotiilitntioD " lay directly in (be path.

OTO fslalobBtmctiins to floy tegisbtiuo confisca-

ting properly as (Lb [lenoliy of treason, aieept hb

Ihe reiult of the judicial (rial and (enteoco of

thooOeiidFr" Tbough, under tbe Constitution,

npoo eootiction and trial for treaion, jou take a
" life estate " only, coder these bill* you get tho

foe-aim pie.

Sir, tho diSerenco between {ndieial action and

legiilatifo coaGacnlion ia aa wide and distinct aa

the imagination of man can oonceivo. This con-

Gacalion is a legislative, not a Judicial proei-ediog.

There \t no eoart, no jury, no Irist. You decide

hero upon information oloae—without pcnews,

witboatcomptoiot, sod without indictmeol—Chat

these penpb ore guilty; you deny them even tbo

poor iirii liege of pleading ' not gmlty
;

''

J
on act

Da w i toe-, judge, eiecutioner; you dooiiJo what
poniBbmont they shnlJ auHer: you deny Ihi^oi .ill

tight of (rial. To auch gross injustice, in tbe

name of tho Coaititution we hare a" --—
obey, I ptotest : and if my name ilan

oJono against Ihisu bills, it ehslt be
andgodown to posterity among the recordw of

(ho Tbirtj-SovenUi Coogteis. Sir, I know no

bettor or truer remarha on this same subjett Ibap

tboto made by Mr. Clay, in his apecob •'•< abuli-

tioniioi, delivered in tho United States Seniito,

Kebraary 7, 1833. (See Colton's • Cloy'a

Speeches," vol. 2, p. IJU;)

"TM« B«r«tly (€lsv<-|liili(roHid Ibioiatisof" tlum

Irpluuu. bj tl)o ifxvl too Inflnn, u "I'il an b/ iIjd Kiiiid

4jr(Liil]0e<ifitaiaplbU '
' - ..

The etmepnnriplcbas beoa laid down for Ibo

:Uoo of Ihu Guittnment, and recogniied as the

true polioy, in Ibu li-tlor ot tbo present SwTotnry
of State lo tbe mmieters of Ihu United Slato? in

Great Uritsin, Pnince, Ruwia, Prussio, Auitria,

Ik'liium, Italy and Denmark, in his ciroiilnr to

-'otogentlcmenDf asUteadataasApTillMilECl.
id approved by President Lincoln.

What does this nitute diplomalist uud ablu

toloinian, with a very ntroug proclivity (if I do
IT iu judging from bis Kiiiings) to the

int of Ibe Republican parly, aay, in bis

'

." in refcroDcu to thi) very doclrioo of

GBcalioo iif private property in time ol war:

Sir, this great and good man, tho patnul iiad

itnleeman. rests from hia labors, and liierjlly " hi«
" fiillowhim," Let QB, wbiti.' werorem

) , cheriih bis instructions aiJ rdlow
hisadvico. The abolition party have bureeoded

n tbeir i)i'»gn (even at Ibat early period agitated)

i'Miiinioc the inhabitaota of Ibo treo Slutrs

uainut the iiibnbilonla of the slave 6lat«s," "A
irliiul dUiiulutioD nf the Union " hot takuu plae.e,

' while tbe mere form of its ei^steoco clone re-

" Odo Eoclion stand" in borttle amy againit

Wher," nud yet the abohtiooiat d<^8 not

'shrink back in dismay and horror" at tho cun-

tempblion of the mileriea he bds created, nr the
' icbief ho bu done \ but day alter day, wo«k

ftder we- k, ia forming somonow plao, cnucocting
FCheme by which all prosfiectuf ro-

iiade impracticable and impossible.

Wbot tiibim ik" theoierthronof tbolioest fabrio
' gorurnment (be world ever siw." so that tbe

ick race ia pot oa an i!quality witb tho whito

—

Iho neiiro railed tu the condition of a white man,
, lal rights and equal privJegea. Tho whole

political fubni-, roiled by onrfatbenwilhsomueh
csre, wilb (u much wiidcm, at sacb an enormous
•acriSce of blxid and treamre, may. for all bu
cares, topple to tho groond. a mans ol ruins,

nbich no bumBD skill can over aguo re^^oastruct

Before JumiiaiDg this branch uf tbe (object,

ere lb one <|ue*tion wbicb I wiib to put to Ihe
" purtod ibCBo

lU^ eng«Etil

"

Umrlittjaf CFal

biUi.

Tbo e

CooslilutioD jiravides:

leotjon of tbo 6ti!t orholo c tbe

Tbe slave jKipulotioo of ihi- llniteil Siatea. un-

der Uo census of l-^WO, was L>,9i::,C*7, or, in

id nnmbers, auy 4,UU0,(IGO. Now, ut Ihu ui-

istsion of Congress lest aumuier, yoa loiied

o direct loi of ^,000.000 uu ail Tbe Stated,

loyal aa well at diiloyal, free at well aa atavc. lit

id) Iho laltor. tlie tlaica aro valued as prup-'rty.

The Bggrcggltj value cannot bali?ritbiin $l,£iiU^

10I),ODD. If yoo confltc^to their properly and
imancipaUi tbsEe tluvea, )uu utiotiy onmbilute
be properly; tbo tux tbal tbe owners of Iheio
atavGB would have badlo nay utntt br paid by the

uwners of n'al or p'lnonul propftly in Ihe ilavi.

States, UT by oivui-n of Ihu eaiue clcicriptlou of
properly in tbe lien .Stulii'i!. ilio GoTOnim^n't
coanotluso it. Oar t.(\eB uie laid in propnrliun

to the preijing waols >-l the Treanury. If yuu
compel oon-alnveholdem ot tho border Stales to

niahu up tbitdehuieucy, you bavn in return fur

tho loyalty nf theio peoplo, who eared tbe botdiy

Slates to tlju tiuremine 1.1. uapnacd un thoni uli

III due burden of ta\atio'>.

Let us IS bo reside in the iinu-Flaiebnldiot!

Stjilei not lljti^r our<.'lvi-( thai this will iiul bb

iho lesult. If He eipuoge by nur topialaliu i

S1.C0I>,U(W,00U of ptupeily in the alavehuldiu

;

Slates, It i« easy to »oe that tbe amount ol tan -

liua wbicb, witboul emaacipatiai) or t;vnGtcatiog,

wuuld have beta i-olle.,-led io Uic sjaveholdmb

Stale], must, froai ucceuity, Uo appoitioueU

among tbo free SlaU* '

The fiDBDciol affain of Iho Ouiurxmiept lau^t

at all baiiaidi t>e piotoctKd. ThoTrnafury muft
nut be>od<jpIetedMlhat tho credit of the Gof
ornment it endangered or destroved. It is due ^
our public eteiiitors. to our gallant Army und
Nary, that this shoold not be so. llie mon^
must be had at oil baiiards, rome from wh4t
quarter it may.

Will the In-eSIatei willingly baiu added lo Ihe

I'nonnout loiatiuu under which tticy will auHJr
Inmidiiecl uiMiunnud impotliuidclcis-doue*;
Ibid aJdllloUBl burden, being that proporlii

the direct lai luvitd un the tljvo St "
"

emand pillion takea plaio I I| Uui tbi

thuC Ihe .vbolitionijt \x willing lo pay li

orlJon of

p^e'miut

•elto may (», but 1 know tbe upeil^m Slates

HeaU out pay a dollar of it Tbo negro i

(t>o arlicio ibny porchosed. nor ia that lbr>

they agreed to pay for it
IJr. Speaker, mueb, during the diicuision no

batehBii hero tbe lest wc«k, bos been "aid lo ref-

frcnco to lB.>"liwaol nolioni;" nnd tbe ricl'"

Conhscalotbu priiperly, real and personal, of
.

aons engngcd in Ibis reballibn.or who have aided

and nbeitcd it, L<, by tboM nfao claim that tight,

TO Irom [he priociples of elementary writers

BtoioatioiialLiw—Vottcl.Grotius.PBtlendoif,
Ihoto who have treated on (be BObjoct ia.ttja

last c^nlnry. Thite musty and molh entoo works
tukvo beea pored oter, aod quoted as aulhohty for

tbeio oDtrDgcou^ illegal, and uocontlitar '

bills now yoder contide ration. Eien our

elemefttaiy worki—Whcalon, Sloiy, Kent—ha*o
been Msrebed ovor, pago by page, and line by
'--le, lo aaoid aJa^tiGcatiuD for this niait urjult

id arbitrary conduct on tbep.irt of our Govero-

Sir, wbea migbtciadengbt,'' darinj; the limes

of tbo Bomon Kmpcrors, their caplivou—kioga

Bad tbeir fomilifs—were carried to Kome, chain-

ed lo Ibe chariiil4 of tbeir eonquerort, while tbolr

vera were taken lo the capitol and forced in-

.'ODlett wtib cacb olher, oa gladiatora in tbe

I. or into Ihe moro dreadful ooe with wild

beaita, io order tii afford omuiemeiit lo the blood-

Ihinly nnd debased popnlaoe of the imperial oily,

^ut in this more enlightened age, when citiliza-

ioo and Christianity go band in band, lbs rights

il the con<ioercd ore provided for and their p"
ons and property guarded. We need not b

nto the pa£t for a rote to guide ue; wone«d
iveo coosnit our owo eleneotary wrilerj to learn

lur duties aa a civilized and Christian nc''

jilher in a loreign or civil war. Our own
eronoDt has eettlod this question Ibemielvet. and

ee tiled it in accordance with tbo philaDlbropy and

epirit of Uie age we live io.

Tbo American prioriple, and I mighl say tbe

priociplo of all eiviliied countrieF, i« euitcd clean-

ly and folly in u dinpatch from one oi tho dearest

headed statesmen this or any other country over

produoed—Hon. Williom L. Maroy. in hia latter

to Count do iioitiges, as latent Joly, IS^ Io

bis lotler of that dute to the Freoeb Mioiatel.

{Ei. Doc. No. 1, third fo«sioa of Thirly-FourJb

(Jongress, vol. 1, part I, llSiG-07,) ho saya '.

•lUlnUon batCTHUyinlUEmlrd UnlSTirily o( Ibt

It of aoTtlBiouila. - II la Uh ddVIc BoUinillj h
aitaandiurl-aoowiir: lodlTjJooJj r.r« DQlfurml
Uts pul Id Ii nnlrta nnUioriwJ lo do bo by -brlr (

>p«li4. Tin niuloo pUlagt er BBCCinpoai.ilJiJ np

would bs cuaijLTD l-.Dllj,hl«

ir^f^-d aJ it

ni«r ib«i;ii[iF<i R

lOjpri.uLiIO

jIduoiulT liinscd."— Mruv< ati Dica-
pari 1, pQff's J1-3C-

principleB that apply to the aaizure

alton of Ibo piopetly and eHei-ta ol

private individuals, not contraband, by natiooal

vMiels in maritime war, apply wilh more foico to

the elTectc of private individual* on land ; and the
' "lem by ol in tho war wo are carrying

zens of ojr common cooolry, uiaoy

of wtiom bsvo been forced into the rebel army by

inptjDD

iiliied Ul

It then

li^-hleoed judgmect cf a

not, then. lU Uiia Dinoleonth century, le-

the barlriritiu of former ages, nad wan-
tonly pillage and confiscate " individual property,"

especially that ot thoM who, althougb in a

of rubeti:oD, nro our kindred, " bone of our

bone, fieah of our lluib." Sboold tbeeo bills pa&a.

what a bloody and tiudlctiie page will Ihceo acti

fnmLih to the future h into riau in bia history of tbii

fratricidal oooteit

!

Sir, 1 bad tbougbt the obJKt of Iho war was lo

reiloro tbo .Union aa it was." and preservu tho

Codstitutiou Bait ii." So think end «o beliovu

my people. In their name, in tho name of the

umaenutivo people o I tho couotry, in tha name
if biilunnily, in tbe porno ofjuatice, I appeal to

,ou tu pauio bi-fore you pau tbeie biUa. You
lave tliu power Io pais Ihem: you Coo do coif

,ou will. ISut I oak you lo reflect on the conto-

:ll folluv

Bod of wbicb no man con fusetoei—a content, the

:Bd of u'hicb no man can coleulate. Generalio;>e

rul onbom will feul the effect of those measurca,

lud a apirit of butred and boalllity betweeu those

vho should be bound logetber by every tie that

laagnage, a common iulercat— will

lead It irof o;

Iho world over witaeaaed.

ill uliroBlo tbe bolder Slate«, yoa will quench
rery spirit of patrtutltm and brulhcrly love noW
iiiung Iu a very great degree even in tbo Statoa

Ibat iiave acceded, sod in ita plac« encourage a
feeling uf huililily that will not be eSaoed during

your life or mine, or Iho lives >•{ Ihtwe wb'i are to

le lifter ue.
_

A I>c^t^B5c of Captain Jenbliu, V.
S. A-

Tbv CiWmnaii QaztUc, a fon days .ngrt.

coaluQad a Tory aboaive article of Capuim
* .kins, of the United Su.trB Army alii

led at Looisville, for on advertieomeift

obicb bn inserled in tbo Louisville papers.

The I^-uiBville Democrat come* lo tb« stip-

iirt of tbo gallant Captain tbua. It aujs:
SoKi:.—The Ci»£ioi.aii Vauiu ol ycntenlj^

lernbly exercised ofer tbo wurdinif u( the od
ertifement inserled fur bids by Captain Junking,

[ Ibti city, in ivbich the Captain saya "no 6cccs-

.oiiiits, nor Aholitioolati, need make bide." Notb-

)g that ba* occutrrd tu galti the Gaulli aa to

nd that the member* of Ibe army are almokt

aaniiD'iutly i^ppusied Iu trlilora, Ifl tbem rrjolfe

1 tli,> name of Ser.Buicalrla ul Abolitioaisli, for

uili aro traitors.''

.4 Brier nnd Foinied 8p«rcb.

In I Hot > ihiof Beprese
liltli of May, aoiernl epeabers of tbo Abi
lilioofaiib mado spoeouea misquoting llr.

Douglas lo support their peculiar vioivs

ou omauoipatiou and oonfiscnlioii. Gor-
omor liiohord.-oo replied to them briefly nnd
to tbo point. En said:
Mr. Speaker—I propoae to roply to n

aiuslo point which ha^ urisen ilucing tbo

progress of this debate.

Hepablioon members have ftequootly

Suoted Judge Doogloa within tbo last few
ays, and quoted bim, too, for tiinlt owfi

purposes. And now I desire to remind
them and tbo country tbatiti all his ancecfaos
iu reference to ibis war, Judco Douglas
took Ibo broad and stalesmanliko position
that this war should lie conduotod for tbo
preservatlou of tho Conatitatioa and Ibe
iforootoent of the lawn—for nothing more,
ilhing lee.-i. His position ia bo clearly de-

fined tbat a few brief oitraots from his Inat

speeches will at onco viadioato tbo truth of
history and plaoo bitn in tbe proper light

before his countrymen. At Springfield,

III., in n spoeoh made before thoLegiBla-
turo during tbe rnonth of May, 1801, hn

"The hrft duty ol an American citizen, or i

citiien of any conatitotianal government,
obedience to the constitution and laws of hi

inlry. 1 have no approheogion tbat any ma
. Ulioois. or beyond Ihe limits uf our own hi

loved State, will mieoonatroo or miaunderaUiod
my motive. So far bb any of the partisan que*.
' ins are concorocd. I stand in equal, eternal and
idying oppoiibon (o the Kepublicana nnd the

Seceuionials."

Aad again, in tho Hame apeooh, ho r

Heneo I repeat thot 1 am not prepared
toko up arms or to sanctinn a policy of our Gov-
oment lo take up arma lo moke any war upon
lU ngblB of the Southern Stales; upo" " '-

iostitutione; upon their riubt^ of persona

irty; but on tbo contrary, would ruab

lelenio and protect them from asinult; but whilo

hat IS tbe cute, I will never ceaeo lo urge mv
lounlrymen to take np arms to 6gbt lo tbe death

n defense of our rigbl«. (Long nod contiai

applaoEO.] Hence if o war dood come, it i

warul self defense on our part It iaownr
dofenio of ourjnat rights ; in defenio of tho Gi

eminent which we have inberiteil u a priceh

legacy frocn our patriotic fatherB ; in defonao of

trade, commerce, transit and intercourre from the

center to Ibo circumference of our great Cunti-

inl. Tbcee are rights w'< must attugglo for and
iverturreoder"

,

And in the tost groat effort of hia life, his

apueob at Chicago, innd'< but n fon dityn

prior lo hia daBtb, bo snid

:

moet not invadu L-oostitulional rights.

bo tbo viclims. Havagea must not be

lei loose."

Neilber Itopoblionn mcmbera nor Kepuh-
;un olfioinl>i anywhere can find nnjthing

in tbo above eitracta, nor in any apeecb or

letter of Judge Dooglns. which will justify

tbe sligbtOBt violation of tho Con-
On the conlrury, evory act of

his public life, nnd even his dying injunc-

tion lo bis children, condomns uneqoivo-

.lly all the unconstitutional legislation

lioh you propose, and all tho unconstitu-

lioual acts of which your parly officials

bavn been guilty.

The ICepublican parly, through itH Presi-

dent, tbrougb Ibis House, and through tho

Senate, had given a construction lo the

ConstitatiuD, iihuivlng tbo absence of power
to pass just such bills ae you are now nd-

icatiug and intending to pass. In hia in.

igural nddrees, uflor having talteD bis aol-

iiu oath to sopport tbe Constitution. Mr.
Lincoln says :

purpoee, directly or mdireelly, to

ioterfere with Ihe inititotton of slavery io tho
" nlea whero it oiista. I believe 1 bate no law-

I right to do an, und I bave no inclination to do

The Houso of Represuulatives of tbe

Thirly-aiith Congress, a majority of whoee
mecnbera were Bepublicans, paased tbo fol-

iug resolution unonioiously :

Thai neither tbo Congress of Iho United

let nor the people or gorerumcota of tbe non-

eholding States bave tbe conititutionol right

lo legislate upon, or iotorfere with slavery in any
' Ibe slavehoiding States of tbe Union."

By Ihe organic acts of tho Territories of

Nevnda, Colorado and Dakoto., the Republi-

Snrty, by its own legislation, had cecog-

nnd approved the dootrino of popular

voreignty. ffhiob Judgo Douglas regarded

essential to tho removal from these halls

ihe most disturbing ijne.'liona of tho

lunlry.

f Jo not presume tbat. vrben Judgo Doug-
lu.'^ tbu9 auoogly asserted the necessity of

maiataioing inviolate Ibo Constitulioci of bis

utry, he for a momeni auspeoted that

I would ever attempt tbo violntion of Ibo

pledges vjbicb your Kepublioan Congress

oalitotion does not give na power enog.t,
bi^oauae wo are rccreonl. and do uotni.
power Ihnt it doca give us. That is alj
ant I want tho Conatitutioii preserved,

I I do not wont to ncbiovo oven a aucceii
t is to bo purohnaed nttho price of honoi
ok occasion in nn early pnrt uf this sm^
1, upon a reaolulion that wnaiutrdductd
link, by my friend 'from Illinois, (y,'
imbull,) but which wns buried in lli,

nmiln^o en tho Judiciary so deep that wi
aot ovon boui- tbo clods of llio vnlloy t-.
borate on tbe coffin that olosed it— I gay
:n Ibnt roiolulion was up for consider)!
' ihon it bad lifo, before it was alranglci

houae of ils friends and by its iriendi
occasion to sny what I now ropeoL

-„. J / do not qfttn make tpeechu that an
'Ik Tcpcatin/j, lfialItianUd(onstilalumt:l

'7^T ", r*."^" "" """" ""' '"''' 1^
stilutional liberty vai the grrat boon fo,
loh we were alriving, and wo must see lo

bat in our zeal to put down rebellion n,
not trample on tbat ; and that when tlj-

r WHS over and our streamers UoalcJn
air, nod shoots of victory and thonkt-

o..iog to God went up from the hearts ot n

rogeneratod and disenthralled people, in ibi:
" - might still float tho old flag, and ovu

.egenerated ooontry might away an un
violated aud a sacred Constitution, in lb<

ithful uinintenanoo of whlcb, in tho how
:
our peril and our trial, wo bad not fsl.

itbo h

llunigh i

^conh rci

libtrC^ It

yiolatonot only your pledges, but, nt (he

ome time tbo Conatilation. You forgot

our promises; you nJvocatu these bills,

,nd urge their passage through this House.

Pntriatic Sentlmenu--Adherenee
to lllC CODSIItllllOD.

aat.:ir John V. Hole, of New Hamp-
shire, a prominent Kepublioan Senator, Ihua

took those of bis party colleagues to Insk

—

and thoy ore, unfortunately, too numerous,

who are laboring (o destroy the Constitution,

while pretending to be for tho Union. He
iaid, eloquently and iruthfally;

'Sir, tbia now Rnpoblioaa party come
into power upon the deatroctioii of two par-

ties tbat bad been false upon this Bubjeoi.;

ind now, whatever party may Boccced (hia

Ronubljcan party—aad God only knowa
ut il will be— I hope thoy will not write

our loiobslonea that (»e split on (ho cock

nbioh our predecessors did. and that is,

want of liiJoUly to our dealared princi-

ples. If there is one principle that we have

deolared often, early and long, it is fidelity

the ConsIituUon, to ita reiiuirements and

.„ restrictions. Tbo mouruera go nboutlhe

Btreeta in all the places that used to be the

high places of power of those tno old par-

'es, mourning over their derelictions, and I

_nst tbat wilfnot be left lo us. Noi sir, let

UB under the Ilag—the old flag—under the

Constitution—IhB eld Conititn tion—carry

on the wnrfaro in which we are engaged ;

and if we foil, we ehnll not foil because the

apangteJ bu.

mandbber

Look am, Whlicneni
Tho eaiancipation of alaveB in tho Diatricl

of Columbia waa celebrated at tbe Nation
ut Unll, in Philadelphia, on Thursday last

by n motley wiilure of whilos nnd blnckj!

Wo have only room to copy from tbe Li4-
gcT of Friday tho following reioiirks of kw
of tbe spoohura :

" Kcv. J. Lolla Martin, a young colored qji^ii*.

ter. from Boiton, spoke nt tome Icnglh. ilo inu
glad to onila in tbo celebration ivbich was b
oommemorato the iaolation of slavery in (l«

District ol Columbia, This wan onu alap tnliio

by tbe nation toward iostico. It might bu lb-

boocou ligbt on which Io hopo that boreaJld
pioperty in man will not ho recogoiieiL Ut
hiipedtliat soon the Govuroment vvuuld be abin
' tu proclaim liberty throughout tbe whole lud
aod to tbe iobahilantii thereof,' Viewed ia it

utf, (be hbeiatioo of a lew hnadiod bondaic
mayoot appear to bo much, but It may he au»
piciona of eomelhing luo re potent JtmayhaK
ltd inQucnco upon tho miilioas who are slul hell

10 bondage. Tbo blacks, even if (buy bu frud,

would not bu tabjocts for emiaralioo. TAzu u«tU
[(/riB men i. afric land to rsman
ItTiilonjio which they wire tern. The wbiln
have always looked upon the bbcka with diaduo,

tuC (Ac lime wiU «>me uJuu thr, colottd race ail

When DO longer bold t;

despolijm, Ibro'ugbaut Ibo Soutboln Statoa, I;

Tui(ganu3[ion icilA lAc vhita, thtyaill t!tM\i\
SBcUly, if not a nation of ptople/at lupcnarl^
ly lar pradaudby any natmu in Ihe uotU

Tbuy will culLvato lilemturo; art. science, a
manafacturea will flooriib with a degree of ii

ess heretofore uupamllelod. Tho freedom
tie black muit bo obtainnd, no milter ho"
-helltcr Ihraughllit pitsertolien or ditsulatioa

the CniOfi. Beforotho South will give np and h
qticrcd by Iho North, ogaiaat whom she

>e« and tbem help her light tbe North. Ut
ired people have been refuted when Ihrr

iitod lofighc under the'!' ' '
'

' They were told thatic

lonalone. Dot thvirlreed

be attained, and to get it, tie tnaUtr uiufir ulii

nntt ihty rallij. Tuey will oven fight for Jtll

ivia, if, oyso doing, Ihey receive their freedom
"

Wbot do yoa think of it, white men ? Ii

this the feast lo ivbich tbe laboring class e:

the North ore invited > These woolly boadi

intend to amalgamate with the whites, OLii

3!4tablish a society " for superior to any

Dver produced by any nation in tbe world."

And to accomplish Ibis they do not intend

I leave tbe country, either, nor do thoy

ire whether their freedom is obtoineil

through tbo preservation or i/iiiofufii

tho Union."
Is thia Ueason, or is .1 not? What

t'ornoy say on tbe subject?

—

Lanei

fPa.) InMlinaiefT-

The Homestead Bill.

give in to-daj's OazelU a copy jI

the Homestead fiUl, aa passed by the pre«-

Abolition-Ecpnblican Congress. W*
need not say that it foils far abort of giving

satiafaotion lo the aoldiera now in service,—

They were promised, more than u ycaragd

10 hundred and sixty noros of land eaob.

1 condition that thoy would join tho onBy-

__id many of them volunteered with Iha faU

eipcctnlion of receiving it, il thoy lived on-

til tho war ended. Hut it aeema that Ih(

a made by the Republioan War Maa-

if lail ytar, bos been ignored nud fo:-

altogetheri for tho very lauds tho;

,j have been given to the soldiers, ba"

buBngiKJi awa}/ loothtr parliei. without fff

or reward, nnd tbe poor soldier left to suffer

Tbe bill gives the public lands now to ac-

tual settlers, instead of the soldiers, aai

thoy will bo, moat liliely, ijoprivod of ao

opportunity of obtaining their portion, o*

ingto tho fact that the Black Kepublicaiu

who were too eemardt-i to volunteer, wiU

have the publio lands all Uken Dp, beforr

tbe poorsoldiora mill have served out their

Bpeetivo terms, in tbo army. This "i"

luse, and very justly, too, much diesalis-

olioQ amongst the volunteers in the oroij-

r whose beuofit tbo lands neie intendod.

Then, afier thua shamefully legialating th»

poor soldiers out of tho lands that «<"

promised lo them, only a little over oa*

ago, old Ken. Wiide introduces a b"'

u.«the United States Sennto to ^i«'?l^'!

bitntea, for agrionllorol parpoats, Cu.W

ourea ol land for each member of Cong««*

and Senator said StAle may have in &i?'

grcis. This squandering of tbe puDl^

lands, at this crisis, when ihe country i' '^

rapidly involved in debt, u all weaf-

and the peopio will find it so. Tbo pabK

lands should, at this Umc, be held as a aouri'

if thoy are not to bo &^J'l
tbo soldiers who fight for the freedom of th'

^gto.~HUlibo,ouffh (O.) GairUc

CF II la itated that nltboogb tho army'*
lOiT a total of over 600.000 men in the f^-^'
iflt number aro paid tho actual numbor on, «''

„ not 0105 MKJ,WtO, Tbo War DepjrtmM' "

puiiled to account fur diicrcpancy.— *rti«.

Perbapa if candid ioqmry were made of
jy^,

.!__.; — — k,. .«.nnn about Uiovrof tbe Army l'-i<»
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» loiter on Slnvcrj--lC Is Vindl-
cateA t>f the Blble—A Remnrb-
oJblc Document.

Xho folloniDg lotUr publiKliad in tbe Na
lianal InUlligencCT, from Amos Kondftll, (

[fliD of IcamlnfT bdJ ability, whu bun filtf^

^Inrfif n Bpono in onr polilictil bintory a.'-

nOf livioK"""'- "'" ''" rPi'l Willi ioloroat

-figiB or Bible stiiv«rr''MoBb. Anrahani.

^-Ohriit, Paul. Peter, PhUemoa nnil bli

rni!c3vorcd lo ebowlbat. whotbot dnrcrf 1

noSl "r TProD([, nobody iaieaponublo (nr i'

MtiK, Dt bag a light to ialerlota nitb it

„m'nri|]licn] tDititntiotiii, except the pfoplo

Htato in wbicb it uiiitn. My object m tbii

ii not In iJ""* tbstatavcry l« a oieful or deeTniblo

iDttitoliuo rorournguor cotiDtry, but tbst, wLat-

vvcr maf I'D tho abutua to wbieh it it liable, tber«

uobLblng ia tho lastituttan il<atl wbicb mnkca il

tha doly of n Cbruljan to ttek i\a abobtiou olh^r

MUa tliQD by admoniabini; tbo alnvcs to bo obedi

oDtlolhcir inailon, nod tho mailor* to bn tiiod

Mid Indulgoot to thnir bIutes-

To this end I «b(i]l attempt lo pioia that alnic-

(1 jjnntin i'ir(/' n'n/uA by snowing Tram tho BIblo

Ibitit bos bi'ea Bnnctioaed by Qod bimiuir, not

only by not rebukiDBit. bnt bysitinB it bii di-

met oulhority.

Tho first «!• iosmot slivoiy iii tho Biblou Iho

^raa D' HuuiO"- Oanann by Noah—GraKl!, 91b

rbipter, -!>th rene; "And ho edIiI coTsed bo Cn-

oun, a eeriDnt of Bervaota Bhill bo ba onlo Ilia

bcplbioo." Now. Npiti WHS selected by God lo

Mirpoluolo Uio human tnai, and bo was Dot pun-

ijtiedorcfi»ur<jd by biii Maker fiir thua au^mia)!

.\ portiuo iif bia poslonly lo poquitunl tonJnjo.

Id tbn ITIh chapter of Genwis. vprees 12, 13,

a Did ^, Uio Tact tbnt Abraham bought uto
with hii Dioni»y in four limcB recogniied. Ver*.'

r2 ia rl'|lr(^«oflto4 lo bo Ibo languo^a nl God biui-

i,ilf<poBKiDg lo Abrabam, and id iolbo foUowiin;

ivwffr, HbJeii Id Bator Uk/ iHck"

new i> n direct n^cogDitioQ of Iho fnel lliat

Abraham held ilavMi and Qod, inalcod or com-

uiindioft bid to sot them Irop, directed him lo in-

oirporalu Ibem into hie owo faDiily by tho righL

bort< bia oar throng trith ao st*l: snd Ai

ihaUi/rre himfwrtttr.'
ifocw appfara that when a maaU'r had eivI'D

hi* H?brena«rTnota nifii, lbs wifn and childrrn

aoro not to bafioo niDi Uio hoibaad aod fatbor.

who might, if bo cboio, renmiD a sprmnt wilh
" i, not I0 Ihc year of jobilprt only, but "/m--

practiral illuilration ot thomejDiQg oi theae
pruviBiuna ii fuuDd ia the Mtb cbapler oi Jnm

ItKCoiaa that the Jowa had fnllea into Ibe

itn at diiregardiog Iho Ian and holding their

llebrou brcthrra in buudagomuie Iboo eiiyeicn.
Da being required to comply wilh Ibo Ian they
|iad danu an, aod set Ilioir Iicnroiv cerTunU froe.

Alterivard, bowcTor, IbByroiuiDed coDlnil otnr
them nad nsi'u reduced (hem lo elavery. Fur
Ibii vioblion o( the law Ibe prophet denouowd
agaieat tbera tbo moit terrible jadgmeDla. Tho
crime, boivover, did Dotcuntiit lo buldioK n Qa
brow ID boDdttflo lir ymis ot the itrnnger/eriBcr;
but boldioK tho Hebrew moro Ihso eix yeam

In Abraham's limo tbc poiver of tho tnaaier

the Blaro nppeara to hnru beeo abaolota ; nor
it very materially modiQed by tbo \a\va uf

Among Iba regulation-i %vhiah Qad pre»cnbod
through Muvu wero tbo fulloiving, in Uie 21at
chapter ol Eiodoa, iiOlb and aiat ver^ua, via;

In Ihu Ellh chnptor, vi'rto X, tuonaertanlM and
m^J-Ecrranla nro named amoDQ tho " lilesunsa

"

nbioli Gi>d had bestowed upoo Abrabain. Tho
ipei^cr, who ivas himfell a servanl, eaid

:

•• Ana Uio Lonl balb bItKKd m^ miMrr ffiraOy, and hn

utfltJunrl-luiUlusa."

UytliB Hill cboplor, J4lh vi-tse. it appcara

Ibst Abraham had Ihroo hundred unit uieliloen
" ttaia^'d serranti, loro in bis buu^." and boiv
maoj"6oueht nitb hi* mon»y " ij not itati'd.

Now, if baymg men with money, and holding

Ibem in Fhteiy ^ osio, Abrnhnm naa io bu ago
ooe uf Ito greatest BJuucrB; yet CJod, iostead of
lebobing bim nod Tcquiriufl him to put nway bi

In tiii) aamo chapter veno '20 and 37. it is pro-
ilfd Ihit if n mutor amilooutno eyo er n looLh
aservunt, boabnlltethiuit'arree-
UDder Ibeao laiva, prejeribed by God binutir,

Uin Hobreiv nation eouimeuoed their oareer. Io

litcj, moatioBrd io tbo 31al
chapter ol Numbora, they put to death nil their
pridonnra oicoptS^.OOOdrgini, wha werorcdaaed

Henc<iI"orward, duung the hislory ol thn Hp-
brow natioD, tho liiaga, prinoOH aad neb Dieo ac-

irodand bold alacea unJor tllo uutbirrty uf
>d'B Inw gicen ihrougb Mowt. Bvca dnrioK
jir captivity in Xtjbylou, many of Iho Jews

liuldKtaiOd; for Beoordine to Mehem iab, cbapler
7. vereo C7, tboro woro " 7,337 niou aorraoU and
tuuid-aetTiotd" in tho oouipaay nbioh retureed
to Joruialcm under bia ohai^o.
The Cbriatian Era found tbo insUtutiOH of

idiog not only in Judeii, but oil the

1 barbaiian norid. DIdChnat, inn
inita^eo, ilenouoeo it as a Bin t Ha, nel

On the cODlniry, bo reeugai;io« tbo ruta-

>d Uio duty of aorvaDla to promoto tbe in

loFUieir mialere. In Ito pnrablooftbo
luntj, m tbo a6lh chapter of Hallhew, he

that hud recJ^iicd one taleut ii repiueented a.4

n;; puiiiabedrorauteuiployiogitlor tbo btnelit

of bia mwler.
"

Jt tbo Chriatiau view at alavoty ia mens
'ly developed in Iho tcsehioj^ uf the Apontles.

Sayu Paul io t'irat Coriuthian^, 7 : 20. 21 , 22

:

slavery per

lavf 17 bad boon a »n in tho alebt ul God T

It doei not appear that tbo HebroivB held any
^laies nbeo tl.uy Otd out Egjpl, or that tbey a

quired any while wandorinii lo Ihe wilderoeu.'

Mying Iriim alavery tbcuiielTes, they nero a ok
Diiliou wilbuut com tilQ lion or lawp, andnll tbriri

itilDlioos nero preicribed by God liimielf, Ibrauj,

.

Moiiei. Uoeri any Chriitim believe that God
could or would preieribo to Dib choMo people d
itnfid iDelituliun I Yet God himself ualublinhod,

ur uiprer«ly recognised slnvoiy tis an iiiatilntion

uf tho HubriJiv naUoD. If any ouo double it, lot

bim read the :^lat chapter of Eicdus, (ho 'JSih

cUpIer of I^Tilieuil and tbo lljth chapter of
Ucuterunomy.
Tbe firal six venei of Iho brat, and tho veraee

rrcm tho tivelflb lo the oigbloentb of tlio but le-

ciigniird the ri;;ht o( a Hebron to boy bi« own
iToantrjmea and bold tbem in bondage lii . yeam,
udpreicribo a mude by which, witb tbeir oivu
foBi-rnt, they may bo made Iwndmcn " fureser."
But (he eitabliibment or rccogQitina of peipulu*
at ataveiy ^ iln inilitulion of Iho llobruw Com'
muQivealib ia lound iu tb» 2olb chapter of Levit

Tbo leading objects of Ihi^' chapter are lo ea-

tjblah aod regulate the Sabbatical Yeiar atij the
Jnbileo.

isienlbjoir ahull ba-'nenbbathol rest unto Cht

'and." "Thoiiibalt not eow thy fiild nor prune
Ihy liucynrd."
The sixth veioo dedacea that " tho sabbalb of

Ibe land (ball bo meat for you ; for (heo and fur
thy itrcani, imd for thy mail! and for Iby hirtd
irrnini, aod for the (tranuer that Bojoarrielb nilli

From tho eighth \erfe, incleaitc, to the eod of
Iho cbapler, tho mam subject la the jubil
(urtiog ouce in fifty yosr», and ib boanoga . . .

rnrioud interests of tho Hebrew Commonweal lb.

Tho tenth ver^o ii io tho following words.
' And JO aball balloiv tho fiftieth year, ood
claim liberty throuKhoat oil tbe land unto a
ohjbitaula thereof; it tbuU bo a jubilcu
)iiu; andyo eball return every man goto hi
•f^ioD, and je shall rotarn every manunlobifl

Thii pjFjage eo olleo quoted on evideiico that
abviry centred nmoog iho UebroBa every Tidy
yean, ,\vbeical, taking tbo whole' cbupler tO'
Kettcr, It prcivel oxnctJy Iho rosorii " "
lirit place, tho hood iiervant, not a Ilebi
bid a pos««iDn lo which bo could r,

the licit place. Ihu jubileo wae an inalituliua for
the bcDeGtof Ihc Udrrtia vntw, from whtob tbi

bead tervnnle of foriiign blood nro clprculy ex
Flod^. The:j'Jtb aod 43d vGrBei,'inclUTiTe, road
u follows

:

,1"'.?,';' a bye.

, nlihblBi, rmtt abnll r«

a A,,,,

I Cmi I

.. laa; Ukowlwi ___.„., _

[ii tho lal, 2d, 3d and 4lb verdea of Iha Gih
chapter of Iipbe«iiiin, Paul Incnlcitcs the Cbrid-
tiaii clolii'a of cbildreo and parcnla, and then pi

cerda in (be &tb, Glh.Ttb, Hth and 9(b to teacb
iiU and their maslcrs thnir Chrielioa duiiea

Says Lo -.

uiD^ UirMtcBlAci, VddwIu^i^i y»r Uuur L> alio
Llrav«Ei,naJUk4la tlKfimaptfct D( xWTia wUa bJin,"

Tho plain mcBDiog ol thia paaiago 11, that it j.i

Ihc C/iriilian dtij of (ho eeivant to obey nad
itcv.i bia uinster with tbo saiiio Gdebty and duTo>
00 na bo ivoulJ servo Ood snd Chriit; or rather
1 at obeerful obedience nod fuilhlol aersice to bia

mater is n porliou of hU daiy la hid God end So-
ior. And maalera aro iasTrocled to treat their

civauLt btudly, reciprooatini; their good \<i\\),

nd aro admoiiiiihod thalin the aigbl of God all

iva nro equal, whslover may ba their c.irtbly re-

BimilK iojiuetiona aro imposed upon FcrvDuts
„nd mastoni iu Iha 3d and Ati\ ehupUni of Pdul'a
Epiatle to tho CJoiriaos

' the Ulh cbapler of Paura Firat Epiatio to

<tby, VOrEca lat aud Od, tho Apoalle raya

:

\tn ul Uu bEDcOI. Tlicta laiotii hmcb oad cibac

Id other word;, "all honor" to bia matter
wn ia in accordjuco with tbo "doolrino

Qad, aod bo ia not to bring that dDclriao into

roputo by diaobedieDce or miicoaduoL Nor i

to tbinklBM of hia luaeler beeauad be find] I

level wilh biiu in tbe church, but ii

jtber

In other wordii, Ibeairvanl who oWyubiamsj
ler, oud ia boDeat and r^lthful, " adonii ikt ilx

trim of Red our Saeinr."
Tho Apostle I'eter, ia bia Firat Kpifllc, cbsplo

3, lenfcA IS, 19 and 30, prcechnt ibe same dec
trioo in etitlBlrengcr languHt:e. Ho saya:

Str.«.l^be™W«l>o«i

older, ima b deroUxi Chntban. with a - ebufcb
ibiibouwi. Paul foTBd 10 IlAffioa runanay
ivi'of Ihiddefoteti Chratian. called Oueiimua,
nd converted bim lr.Cbriatlanily
Thnugh be needed his aervfen in bis csplintv,
e deemod it bia dnty to s«ed bim back (o bii

IV, euppOde Philemon had bad a thouteod
lucb aerrauu, all mvmbeni of bia church, ell eun-
(^nted and happy In tbelr gotpi'l brotherhood
ivilh their maitor, and that sjmo Beccher or
Checver. by preoehina Ibo modern doctrine that

ty isaain.bad brokea up Ihia brotherhood
ent it« bnppy members to aomu ancient

Canada to livo ou tiuaka liho Ihu prodigal ten, do
IhinK Paul would bavi^ recognised biui aa n

tni« Ohriaban J Ho would havo bnn mare likely

dropuDcehim at Ibe "aervanfof him who
Liugbllbo happy inmnlesof Paradiw (bat by eat
ing Ibe fiirbiddea frail Ihry would " bucome as
goda, kuowing good and ovil."

"^''.i letter ia already so long (bat I muit re-

aomu fuithcr views of tbo subject, with its

practical appliculioa, fi>r aaolber commuDicatioD,
Alios Kr.HDM.!..

Makoii 'JJ, 166>.

FinanrvHof tticCSoreruinciti—Lct-
lei- or Sccrctm-y Vhafic lo Thtid-
dciifiSiev«iis>

Tbo letter of S"orotnry CIiumo I,, the
CliairmaD of tbo Waya niid Means Cotn-

""" oof tbo Honsootlt-pcosonlalives thus
,nseg tbG HofajeoC cf tbo Govorumeiit

Ti(!:\! r, Jnoe , ise

lit:—Tho att of Jul^ 17. ISGI.nulhoriied
nw of $60,000,COO in Un.fe 1 States cote«,

payable oo dumantl, und toociveble for customs.
Tbia authcinly waa enlarged uiidpr tbi> not of
FObruary IS, tbSi, by tho addition of 810,000,000
mabiDg SOO.OOO.OOO in all.

l-be acu o( February 25, and March 17, 1862,
lUionaed (/:mporary depoilB in the Tniaaury at
V« of iotoresi not exoeeding fiva per cent, nor
ragieaior Bggn>gBta aem thua S&O.OtlO.OOO,
10 oel of February 2o, It6-', BuihariEod Ibon of $1&0,0M,0liO ill UniC^'d etales nole^,

proiidud, bowovcr, Ihut tio demeud r:tai iaiued
Qndcr former actd ahnnld bo retirocl nad cano lied
as rapidly as practicable, and IbaC Ibo aggregate
ofsuch ol'^ nndof Iho (Initrdcitalotaotes (u be
nsued under this aot tbould at no time exceed
$l&D,00O,00O. All Iboooti-dto bo issued hoio
made a k'^al tender, but cone, except tho demand
lotos, ivero made receirubto for ciidlums-

" Under them lawa 3K),(XK).O0O in demand

ind $90,OlK>,000 iu nolea nut m receivable. Tho
iggregato now outaLandinj; ia, therefore, 8150,-
100,1)00, beiog tbo ivbolo amonnb anUmtiied by

!iu.- of note* nadcr 85, uid oouc-il- Ihoir
ogeacy. Indeed, under ordinary oitcuiciilan-
v», they aro oaanawerablo, bat in thr- .-liitiog

;ircomitaDcei of thscountrr tbey Iom iiiostil

totalltbeir force. Tho ooantry is iavulcod ia
iipeaditurea of a conteft for natjooal oinlonee,
ind i( 11 bigblv desirable that tho borAena of the
people bo mado as lolerabbj B« i-oaaiblP.

" If Iho reatriction oa the laaue of amull de-
linaiion be remoied (ho wants of the Bouatrr
abaorb a circulation of 3K,000,000. end per-

hopa more, Tbe ioLereit on tbia olrcnlalioo. asy
91£O0,00aByear, will beaavedtolbetu paycn.
"Paymenta to public creditora, and cspeclBlly

to (oldieri. now require larao amoDnts of eoiu to
«ali.fy frncliDnal demand) le*s than $5. Great
IncoDvouieueea in paymeot of tioopa arv tbns oc
aiioned. With every effort on the part ol tho
Ireaiury to proiidu the neoesaary amoootof coio
llidfuuod imprac tie able always to satisfy their
dumanda.
" Whi-D the amount required i» fumJahed, tho
mptution to disburtiug officer* to BidaDgo it

r uny small bank noles that tho aoldien or tbo
ibliu creditors will lake, is loo great to be a1-
lys reiiited. And oven when the coin reaches
o creditors it is seldom held, but paises, io gen-
al, iuimvdialely into tbo bands uf autlent nod

othera, nnd diauppeara nt once Iroin oirealalion.
"^bu iocouveaieoeea tberuforo.lo tho GoTeraroeat

id crediiors from' the obsenoe of Uoit«d Stales
ite« uf imall denoDiioutioas are aot compenao-

ledby an) body.
' " li rnuy properly be further obierred that,
fincu (bo Uailvd States coles are made n legal

ider, and mainlaiiied noxrly ut pur of gold by
J pruvi^ioii for the conversion into boa£ boar-

i
ail per cent intcrett, payable ia ooia,iI is not

'y to nee why smell notes may not be issued as
li-ly OS largo onej.
"The nolea made a legal tender circobit« u
luey, and Iho goternmeot msy aulbentioalo by
rice und imprint emull Qolen aa well an small
ind. Tbo limit ia to b<^ foand only in public
uvenieoooi ivhieb dictales donoinioatioua in
tes aiuiibir todeeamiDatioogin gold, loan ng lb"
aJI cireolalion uf silver (Icis vuluablt- ibaa

goldjaabi'toce.

'Another cooiidp'ratioii which di'serv.w lobe
tikuQ in tbe uccouot ia |bi<, that r.-iumpSioo uf
paymeata in specio oan bo men' r.Tlabily and
uuily eUeeted, aud with far h>u iiuunvcaienen

snU^ bi

oadlDildi. Hblch U

''Aadf>>tall Ulie uam u m lafierllaan lei jau

*W<i,,a„tBBjai«i(oiv.rfi trailer ^eor biHbrn
^j^ldcHGllaHlij-staaii ul nu dgb enr mMki

Is it poaaibta for laainage moio clearly to de-
'"•rntbal.wbita tbo Hebrew aervaot was to be
"tfree iu thayearof jahilce, tbo bondmen and
wa4mai(la of foreign blood might bo held as
hoodm.'n forcverl

"

1' ibeio were any room for doubt on this eub-
t^tiitwuutd bo soiled tiytbo4Li vt-rao of tbe
llilebsptrref A'loJiK. in which it ia proeidcd
l^Mif ihomaMurol th« H..brow aervaot " hav,.
^«o bioi a w>fa aod ab.. buvo beieo biu> sooa ot
'""ghlLTa, 11,0 info nudbiT childim ahaU be hur
^"t-r'aa^dbu shall go out by hiui.flf." But il

""^ hu.bjhd and tjih,:f pi..frr rvmuiuii.g io wivi-
««» Wilh bit wife and cliUren, it ii provided
t'»e.Hb,t-bi,,:>^tore^M brii,g%im U,

(DO duor-poit, (uia his muttr

ring wnmEfullr 1 f«r nAiI t'orj

iJelipitHBHy.iJiJViiLMplaSlT'ioUoJ.- " "' "
Iu other weidri, Peter iBculoalea (ha obedience

andaubmiuienof a ala<o to his mailer, whether
thnelavo bo hind or cmel, uj o C^riilun dufg
ciyoifuilhy "«iuci<nrjt leifsril OoJ," and laiebee
Uijl patient enduraeco of unjutt chastiaemeat is

a einue pccaliarti/ " aiup<abU la Ood."
II ia the peculiar beauty uf Chriilionity that it

recogiiiies all (ho iostitutiuni and rrlitieaa of
bumaa tocie^a* it Siida them, and, io the proa-
pect of da olerual uquatily

OLindili. hlbey

Ho door

lind tberoaclvos during
•'atlh. Il would msheineoaaa wires more nap
py by laeatealing Qddity and mntuat coafidcacH
and aUectiuD: it would make families mom hap-

py by (caching lovo aod ruFereiioe (o children,

ladageatlobutGrmeiereiaaof aatbohly to pa-
rents

; il woatd make both maaler and aerraiit
mora bappy, by <^e|uiaiog joatioe nod hiudues^
upuD the oao aad a wilbug obodieneo, boDeaty
aod fidulity upon toother; it would maba na-
tions more happy, by teaching rulers to diapeoST
uqaul jiialieetonlland inoulealiDg upjQ Ibo pwi-

plereadyaubiaiuionlotbo oiaciitni[os mid Ihe
lans; it would uiubs all mankind mure happy, by
pefsujdjng (hem lo " loto (beir neighbora as
iheui-eWcs"—to ba content in Iho fo.ilion whet.-
IVovidnnco bos placed them, and •' lo do ua (hej
ivoiid badi.np by ' npua n change of puiKiona.
1 iLo epiella uf Paul tu I'hllemoii givea usn beau-

liful pietuio ul Iho relaliuiis ivh,ch should exiil
beliveen a Chrilliaii iiuiter nnd a Cbriilijii
aldve. It oppeart that PhlluniDa, Ibuugh a alaie-

Of (1

id atMut $3,540,000 a^e held lu tbo Treasury
for oireulotioti.

'The wbnio iseao of 360.000,000 la demand
ilea may thua bo rvgariJed ai practically with-

drawu from circiilalion. Thia withdrawuj leaved
isuo of $90,000,000 of Ifuited SUtea
receivabWi for customs, locrrated grad-

ually by Iho aeh'titutKin of Ibt'io nolea fur the
ad notes caneciJIed, from wbicb cvDTertion
lends reileamabla after Gvo years, and pay-
in twenty years, called for coBveoieneo,
wealies gsd be eipeate<t to bo made,
'ho limit of temporary depoaita is now reach-
id nothing (orlher can (m e.ipcoled from
onroe (or so lung as tbo linit ehsU bo lasir.-

i. ciirri'Dt reseipls of anob deiKMila am ouly
ba cqoal to Ibe psymeaU. It ii, lJier''rore, opou
''10 coavorsioa of United 8 la tea no'cs into Uvo-
sentiea, uow pracb'cully limited Io Ihe bioctf
iilliuD of legal tender notes, aod upon reeeipla
iim ou.itomu, that tbo Treuary miiat depend,
udar exiiliag ICj^iilatioa, for meuns lo meet cur-

root oxpundilurus.
"No uHfe reliance cao ki< placed on sonvers.nos,

eofaraaelperienculuiBailoTdedanyi^raundd of ra-
-'---- -

thBa91ba.00Odaily.aDdlbedady
> from CDMonia during the past

mocUi bos been 3230.000. The uggreg.ilo daily
receipts from tioLh theso cource^, ibereloro, can
not be estimated ot more (ban $380,000. may
verf pOMLbly fall short of that aum, while Ibf
uvera^o daily elpeadituica eunoot be eslituiiled

aCliMi than ooo millioo, and will, probably, uiileu
very com ule rah )e retveachmunta uro made, ei-
o«-.l ibaCBom.

' 1 thereforo prcposa tbe removal ef the re-

striction upon temporary deposits. Tbo plaa of
reoi-isingtheni boa worked well, and la bhely

'

contiauo to work null in futam Tbo rate ol i

teri-at, limited to fire per oeot. by law, has bei

reduced (o four by my dircodou, aod it id not
proposed to iocreasa it. unlrss lome eiigeoey
nhaJl make tbe inereaaa oeceMary.
"Tho amouaC at dejaiiite at four per eeut

now eiooedfl oiae milliona, and will beeomi
dleadily larf^er if the roslrieiJDa be remaicd
Payuiebtn wdl, of oenrsilibo frequently required
but Ihe protiiira mutt bo very great which wil

rtduoo tho reoeipts beloi*lbeni, wbilo, in ordi
njry timoa, the latter wiU coailaulJy vioeed tbi

"It may indeed ticcomo practioable to redna

ivith udvanlege. Whalurer tho rate alloived, tbe

averjgo eieerds oJ depMiU above reimburae-
menia will oontinuo a loan lo (begoverouienl ot

that rute. Id order to rrtaiu the eversgo oioesa
at Ibis maximaii), il may bo woU to proiido by
law. that uf tlte United tiutea notes hcrveftei

authuriied (o be i«aued, Ihoro shall always bo ro
Gurved in tho Treasurj. or froui iaaue, nu nmoual
nut less thua onelh'i/d (be amaaobilepoaileil.
" dacha provisioo would uiuke the Treasury

tho be^tof aarieg's baohs, und by ilig'iiraaly

prompt payment ulJit oil oiroiimalaooe« inJU

ibe highest o«[LadeDc« ntuj augment (O in inai

mum Uic [low ofdepaailr. lealimalu Iboumou
of loan likely to tw oiide to Ibe gOvernai> at

S30.000.0UOia additiua (a Lbe 9MI,000,OOOalrerdy
dope filed.

' I proposo ulao that authority be iiiven to the

Secretary of the Tteuary To itaue $ I5a.(H)0,000

iu Uciled Blab-a note.-, in adJidon to th^ i^ii

already outboriied, sod (hat theae be madi
legal lender for tbe payment of debts, eioepl
kceat oa louj. and reeeivable m pajmentol
toaua to tbo Unik-d Blalra for all goieromi
dues except duties oo importa acd iiiiereat.

"II Ibis uathohty ba given, ibe proposed ..

!«ne ot an amodn(, Bjy S^,000,00l>, nit IcH
than use-lhird ttao lemp.)rary de|m!iiiH, and (he

reptaaomenl ol that peilion of the 30.000,000
of denuud cotes, say 8^6^0,0llO, uu.e practi-

cally witbdrawa from eiioulaliua and held <or pay-

ment of ceatMD*, will rvquito fur tbo preient ai

Icut. say 990,500,000 of Urn propoied iidditiusul

lisue, loaviiigSB an aoluat present addilinn lo (he

lesoarees of the goiernuitiit only 953,500,000,
'This BBHUot, bonoier, gmdually lifl'ciu<d

ai it will be by tho reliremeot ol tho demand
nates, will be paid in fur publio duee, and tho re-

ptaceuientof Uiembyuther Utiled Stat<-'iotei
will piabably aulllco fur all demunda ivbiuu can-
not bo m.^t Iron) eonvcriion and ouatiiai.

" If Coiigresd shalUeo fit lo autluiriio Ihe nd
ditiunnl eiai-iion prop">ed,it (eriiia highly enpeil-
""""

h pirt na ihopublie " -

eipir. odeno u95
" I am Dwaro of thugcucral objectiona toibu

pby ihoeniiMionsofnoDBpeolopsjineoorpora-
ions, solvent aod iosolvont
-'Theae coasidemlioOB of «conom), of publio

advaot.ige and of priTala convenience, ae^^m (o
- * juftily fully the removal ol (hi. leslriction

upon the isdiio Ot auinU aote«-
I pro|>osi', farther, lo make arraoBemenlB for

ind otberwurk.f - '"

1 for (ha isdno ut

ry Departmcat at W.
loi led tobebuvetbat avcry csoiiJ

reduction of o-ipuue ean bo thua eirucl>.'ii Tbo
prospeol, iu my judgment, cerlaialy wairurits it

_ ... jb)oets I ha(a prcp.irt-l abi
which f propose to submit to tho conauliTatioa 1

' oommiltfe. Tbo cooditiao of tbe Treasury
udera prompt oottoa highly desirubl.',

est il U nut aeocuary to oaaaro the ojio
- Coagre.-^ that should the poaoriu-Ue.l
aaled Ibey will bo axocnted only witli tbi

ire'ul refcrencD to lbe requiremeata of Ihu pob-

" Whuiever tho aotboritv grBntcd may
BOO of notes will bo made except lo replaee
ilea wllbdntwn aod cso eel led, sad (u meet the
irrent iMpenditure* auibortzed by Ooogress
bieh cannot bo met from tbe rerolpUufruseuDe,
um the incroBje ef deposits, and from tho pro-

ceeds of >he coDvcrsion Inlo Eive-tKenliie.
" Witli great rejpeol,

" 9ceret»ry of tbo TrcMury.
II. Thaddena Stevens,Obalnnan (Juaiaiiltee

'.lya aod Meaaa."

of upwards of six bundred
pages, from tho pen of Prof. David Cbristy.
anthor of ' O/llon ii King." •• Elkiopin."
ikad other worts citeusirely nnd favornbty
known to Iho poblio. Tho gonoral Uuth
dednoiblo from tho book—which ia roplolo
"i(h fflotft carefully collocleil nnJ logically
arraiijjed— is, that—" Ke tutor uUia ctpx-
dam," ia n maiiin quilo us npplioahlo to
moDilors of ,iou(i, ns lo cobblers of so/cj.
I will not otlempt a review of tbo work—

a

Insk which would greatly trnusceiid tho or-
dinary limi(s of a newspaper nrtiolo—hut
will content myself wilh rocommending its
perusal lo oil desiroasof inTostigaliag the
itigiu nod process of th030 aootnl nnd no-
iIoBinsticul didsunsions, tbe logitimato fruita
uf which wo nro now resping. Zjeaving,
therefore, tbe I'rofosaor to Bpeak for Wm-
""If, wbiobho is fully competODt lo do, I

ill vunturo li few eaggostions on Slump
iviDity, wbicb, I trust, will bo reooivod in

Hamo spirit of ClirisliiiQ oaudor in
,

wbioli they aro olTerod,

A theoIogiuQ—especially If ho bo ono
rho bna not ileeply Etudied—i., npt to eot
imself up for an export in nil miitlord per-
tining toGod.with whosocounBclsandpnr-

poses ho profeeses a fomilinrity, whiob, ia '

the case of hia fellow ninn, oould bo aoqair-
tl only by leug continued nnd loDgttnto-
tiained iulimnoy. It is wondoiful how
God'u MQtimentj ogreo with tlioso of tho
individual who lasumps to bo his mnnlh-
piece. Ho ia Arminiaa or Calvinistio, snti
ar pro aUvery, for or against tbo Union, in

Kreoise oooordaaco witU tho opinions of Iho
laok-ooatod functionary, who, piohaevue,

iindpitcikoH th'i oSeu uf expouuiUng hia
tiews. In politics, if it be uot irrovoront
lo speak of Deity in that conneotioD, ono
would naturally aupposo tho " l?"athof of
AU " to bo broadly Odflmopolitan and oalH-
obc ; but tho priest invariably ceprosenta
his own nution as tbo oapeoial objeotof dl-

heneficenoD ; and, in esse uf intcHtino
commotion, hn is quilo sure that Ood aldea
wilh hia section. Not only bo, bat your
(borough-paced ecclei^iiuitio U fully cobG-
dent that ho nnd Qod eutertnln tbo eamo
pripalc piques and rogeutmettia ; that thoy
hato alike and love alike—(hough (ho Jatt«r

ooinoidencii is of minor importaiioo. Holy
Willy, no doubt, thought he wa^ caltiagon
Iho Lord to ouiHoeei anure, when ha in-
uked a bligbt on Gavin Haiaillon'H heJo,

and tho rot on hi-i potatoes. Bboald yon
ohanoo to ilid-r with n priest. (I uae tbo

ally) in hia eslimalion yoo Kn
enleriog tbii lints with the Almighty, ba-
tween whom uud himaolf, he ounoeiTOB
tbero la perfect u[iBnimi(y. Your orrors

til bo mere faults of reaRoniDg ; tboy
If Ihe qDestioaboonoof Po-

or '

TUc way it Worko in iht- ^1

irroapondent of tho Ci
the m09t uoaorapulona
'Uig pHpera in Ibo Wi ~

Tin.

iiiJepeodeot oompony of Bcouts, Rpeaki
of euid Captain and hid position, and the
aspect of nfi'sira in genara), ns follows ;

Ouo Ibiog, only, will compel bim (C-ipLTwy.
-id bu valuable oommaod " ' -- "

field, t 1 help tu, (boanniojol negroes M .

iBlej light her battles. U» a.i>s ibal

wbenL'vnr the War Department woots to lake
the rightoS h>s haiiiia by pulling Degrees ia Oar
army ha w ready to i{uit—aot oaly tbo war, but
Iheioiinlry. lie 11 right in (his, eaddivsnol
ilanaiiloae. The pspora cjiulo lo hand Iii-day,

iufiitming us thatn brigade uf neitToes was bebg
laL^eJ Ml New yoik for the war, and e> peeled tu
leccive their orders and oulfil from tho Govenl-
mecii. I b^po nob
." Could vou havo SDCa the bustlolbat:
tioniil ia Ibcjie parte, you wootd haie bei

prin'^. loi™ than no Hour! huard foui .

aeli, and Dj many Msjota, and every a-ildier thai

I tje^rd any Dnytbint; abeut II, no) Ibuy wo
Icjie the army -, tho otBcera would reiign. £

roar oorreHpondcot woofd, with all Ib^ iDflugi

ba podicddee, bo it maeh or little, eueohrngs Iheni

Hoait , (hat c

Ooieromcot haioot oneugh Amiriiahi (o Bgbl
bar iMlUci, to preserte ber indepcndenoe, to
eninh any and all robelliona (hat may gci

in ber nud.t, without calliag In Ibo old of 1

gra7 Ifn-t, Iba dio La cast, and car iiatiunalily

isguoe, theaounerUiebetler. Ttua may bo but

late movemenls of the rodiool Aboliliuu party in

(,'ungrea.
" Let cur present Congreu heuan. They ba

done enough, and if Ihuy go 00 furlber, they u
bii looked upon as men who desired ti wivu I

Uoiun, and nolhio;) more. S0J100I ynurteedi
all Ihiahnaly, and -

Ujel ifllb'-i

United Stulea—a power wbiib. if properly
^ared fur aod euliiialed, will bo pri>.'a.^tivo ufIhe
hippirst national rcsuILt. but iftauipeiMl wilh by
le-igaiog politicians, or poviiiaii ilemigiigue*

or aiu to bo made the VEbiiita upon ivbich to iid<

aoiBo seetioaaJ or radical parly iatu power, i

butbeeoniea tha lever ol national liritruclios

AU theaeaidoiKiniealeoglheD uullho buorsof tii

rubelliun, wesheo (be IwoJi of I.i~ ^^riay, uug
mentojroBlional indebl^daow, duilie'i ihe peu

pJe, aod in Cbu rod will predocv Ce uiudt dues

" Wo have mea ennugb, nwKti ebOBCh. one

will eaoogh iaiho army 10 fiiiiih Lhs work foi

«hiyh Ihey were colled out if tbo pra,jcr poKoy

19 no.v paned. Lei ua, Iheo, unite now morod'
teraiiuodly than ever tooloseup Ibis fearful dr

nal I

1 bai

Do il

: of V.

nut Iho bubiry of all repub

a daogeroaa tbinK for ibem to Itorn Iho

ar, or, by habil, collivato a ta>te fur

AfiD TiiR noKTER Blows ma 1

inderalood that Geo. Beaiiregnrd, sli

ijillUincyi-rCen Hualer^a riampb
utio a pructumnliuli lediiig fre

li llauachuiclls, C.n
<,iiJ, »

nnd iilher don
ituJ.', all II

rin«<.L 11

id.if Ah..l

.tiool Lcouomy, yoaure not met with 1 rpi-
leotn from Ricoido. Say, or Adam Smith,
ut with the donancislory lo^io of Lord

Poter in Ibo "Talo of a Tub ;" "G-id
confound you eternally if you attempt t«
bolioTO other wise!" In loonl coiitcala,

God ia euppueed to hefound North or South
of Ma^on and Dixon's Line, according to tho .

geogropbiaal predilections of tho mintsteri
who beliovoH that tho cities and towDS of
opposite beotioiie, are only temporarily
spared lbe fato of Sodom and Gnmorrah,
through eoino deep laid plan oi etratogy;

maybo, unSam Hele observed, beoauae
a eingle righteous man could be foood

there to servo tba notice.
Nil wonder, when ruen actuated by aoob

faeluiggi become political loaohera and laad-
~ controversies become irreooaoU-

auimosiliea impkoublo. Noithdr
party can yield without mortal' Bin. No
oompromiso dan stand ogaiust tbo law of
God. Tbe divioe will moat ba obeyed at
ill events ; audlf bloodBhed and dovaata-

iou ensue, they ere to bo viewed with the
grim salt^faotioa wilh which tho eplrit of i{

nerato son, ia euid to contemplato tbo
QlioQ of evcrtoating torment opon the

doomed soul of an UQCOiiverted father or
mother. Tho rules oi civilieed warforo,

wilh their inconvenient reetriotiuoe, moat
bo pHctoitled to impede tho eieoutiuu of

..'nijeai: Wer t the t
if Og. king of Baahon, and Sibon, hfog

0^ flesbbou. devaatated and tho enlire

populuiion thereof—men, women and ohil'

dren, iudiacriminately eluugbtercd and their

ootllo coiiGsoated, by heavenly comojand?
Throw Gruliu^ Puaendorf and WhentOD
to the Jngs, and stody AIoHes with tho help
of bia uiudero expounders—soinu of whom
ore us iiigoniusijidiscovoriDg now readings,
oe tho Oberliu profelsuf, nbo has reoeolly

taken Iho liberty of adapting Cioero'a Crat
oration ugaiiul Cataliaa to our prosent po-

liliciil condiiiiiu, byauhetituting "Qaeiuque
laniitm abuhtt, C'AIIOLINA, palirnlia nol-

(ro J" fur the aomewbul abrupt and nnpar-

liamcnlary ullJsiun to D fellow memberi
ountainod iu the vulgar edilion.

[f tbero bii auy who doobt that tho de-

plornbto contest in which wo aro engaged,
la. In a great ineain'S. allribatnblo to tho

henovolantexertlonaufthe American clergy,

I leavo ibeni to read Profesdor Cbrisry's

bouh ; and coooludo by saying, that if Uio

strifo is to be oontinaed onder the name
reverend guidaiiuo to which it owes Ita

origiu, it will never oeaso till tha divine

anger, measured by tbo eacerdolal Btaudard,
ia gluimd with oamuge- It is perhaps, oa
generally tiuo lo day, as wbou Aoroa Hill

I tiiJy [u h^a U^aaJir a

13^ A meeting was recently held in Ge-
aoga couQty, wliioh wai attended by a oom-
Ik-t ot DemueraU who had been gulled into

ibeso oalled -Uoiaa' party lost full. They
have discovered Uiat tbo name ' Union' 14

theofiaa ef tho old Aeuublioan party. The
.ueetiug paased tbo fullonriiig pithy rssoln-

'Kaolftil, That Bepubliesnism by profeaiiilg

Ilnioni'in lust fall deceived ua; tbat w*a our

Uull. Whcu they bo-idwiak us again it will bo

jur fuull."—^#"00^ Hiptriminl.

OuTO^eHoPE.-''Thn courcrvalivo men of

[boNuitband Ibe lordor Citatet." says the Watb-
lUgton curirapundent of Ihe tioM Vork Tious,
- 'ould aaie tjie Uiiioa and rubiru peace to ita

iiioid pxient in thirty days, if the diutructiva

.'leuient <>f radical nbolilioniim wot cniibrd not

if C<-ngr' •<-" That ia u palpable Irath, and i(a

.flihiuimi comes IbruDgh a leiy proper aourco-

Viiiilii hm ii io Ihu way, andiiiaaitbecrudhed
•il lief'iri' iha ptupla can ho^je (or peaeo Oad
lealojedUniua.
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THE CRISIS.
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Fiu- Dumbcn iDoroof The CnisH will elft'c

tho cm bolt jcnr of Uio St'cood Vulump. Wo
canDot Lai worfa iltouH PtoiiJih lu Ptpttii I

gratiUclc to oor (rieoJs wbo baio itoeJ \ij m
lailhrtUly in lio Irials lIi(oui;li "biob (vo b[

piM«J, Frtni the tmo «u issuod Uo firtt du

bet of our paper unti) [tho prcienl Uour, Ui-

hu noTM puffed a day that we did not ret'^

Bomii otidonco of tbo apprecialion of our labo

During tho IbeI wa nicotb! oar fubjcriplion bu

mori tbBn doubled, nod ive can now boait or Ibi'

[arg.il ediUon of auf weekly KtgUi'' V"" i°

tlii.cjty; ond m larKOOB mnir of Ibe". includ-

iDg liBir DailicB ard WetSUeJ.

TbiB 18 tbo more enlilyiue dh wo nru eoiiiptll-

«a to run our paper Ob iln lubscrlplion olonp,

Did M iucb it woe of courjo an .-ipcrinleDt

TBo (iptrimrnl baa lunied oat an entire eucce,

.iDd TuE Crisis i* a purojoneat fiituto. Wo i

tolP onr wbolo timo lo ROlting it up, no as

miilio it fullj worth tbe prico wo cbarge for il.

I( ,B wholly indopcadonl nnd untrammoled by

any inUrnta or cliquea outiidn of\ or iniiJo of,

Ibo B"*' Demoeralio fennily of Ibo coiinliy. lo

nbo*aniu«jaiti«dprot«d.

BclievLDg B9 wo do, that tbo couatry

be reatotftd, oad a contlilutional gOTeninieul

maiiitainBd in it» purity by nod tbrough tho suo

r.eta of Democratic men nod Dunoeratio tncni

ures, we aro cooiciontjouily laboring for tha pre

fenatioo ol faotb—not moroly in name but n

beirt, «anl and principle- A iiioro nauio ii aaib

log—the fruit is overyttiuH. Any political nsp;

rant may call bicuttlf a Drmotriit, n palritft, i

friend of tbo CoDBtilutioo, of tbo Uoioii, ol Lib

ertj, jet he may oot uniiemtand tho Irui

hir. opon which nlJ tbi'so reil, or ho may do i

Irom mero deti^o to pet TOt«^, oad abandon nil

whoD entniitod with powor or oillco.

We lOOBt test Iho Irie by tbe fruit it bearj.

If tho fcoil is rtortbles! the Irco n but an

iocjiDbriiGCo to Ibo grcuadi and tbo good bji-

baudmao wiU (ut it down and cast it out.—

IIow njany national Irceu trL> uow produciog

froiti, bittor lo Ibo (asto, poieonoua as the upaa I

Ai wo eaocot reduce thn price of oar pspei

nod run it, as a 5efQl and ponnooont inatitutiou,

we bsTo cpnclodod, in tiow of tie immenfe

poljtieni itroggle jnet bofuro uiv lo bo arrange our

ttrniB BB to givo our friendd auopportuoity of ex-

ttoding onr ciridlatioo duriop Iho campaign in

their locabonB:

Oa< year 'B2 na»be«> - S3 00

These whrtati) Ibe tiouble to get up a club ol

Itnsnbti^rittni, will rotcito tho tloteath i»py

grobB. SubacnptioBs lo comraanco whan (he

oamMueKDt in, uolMS ctberwiao ordorvJ.

WeniUsivoarullcopy of the First Votumo of

T)it: Crisis, (abtlaaDiLlly buiind. tuaay one who
wdJ got op dub ol

nm SUBSCJUBERS fei tbreo rnoolbn.

TWENTlf-aiS " lur ill uaouths.

TJtlHTEEN ' for one year.

'rti« noaey matt aJwaya nccompiuiy tbo gjli.

FcripCion, othermiio tho paper will DOt be xent.

At the end of eiob fjU Volume ol fifty-tHo

umbcre, an lKt)>:3L will t>p funiifbcd.

Wo do Mt wish tj boas:, but wo do not bo-

tioTO that tho aamo amount of important aaf re-

liable pohbcal and othar matter cao bo procarcd

for tho Bime omouot of miiuuy, fit for preiervo-

titn, in any otter pablitation of Ibo day. This

ie Ihe uuivwreal tcotimony of our BoUoribcre, and

tbfiy ooght to be the best judgtB. We bo ar-

raogo and curtail all Ounbtful nod inp^rQuouK

en* (roranKj that when onr paper n read, a

Tcry (eoeral ud correct idea can ha formed of

tho "talFof pnblio affairs at that dil«.

S. ilF-DARV.

Columbus, Ohicj, June, 1662.

Lnw Card of Geo. HI. Beebe. Esq.

1
Wo oall nttenlion to tbo law card of Geo.

il. Beebe, Esq., who has reccaUy aotUea

in St. Joseph, Miesouri, und opened o Law

OliJQO.

Mr. BEEliEis (inativoof Now York ond

cue of the Tfiry best lowjora of Uie coqd-

irj. Ho Imi! ft fine praelios lo Koobm

ivbcn bn wu.i uppoiotod Seototary of that

,
Toiritory, He was aoting Go»eraor doring

tho last ecjsion of tho Territorial Legisla-

torc. Wo oan most freely reoommond him

to nil wbo desire tho baBinefls of on Attor-

noj ill tbol rcgiou.

TliP-lili of JaJy ConTCDiion.

The wholo Slate ia ic tnotioo for the Con-

Tontion Qoit neok iii this city. Several

candidates are annoonced for tbe ofEcos to

bo filled. Wi: look forward to tbe 4tJi—tbe

glorious old -Itb, with the greatest inUtre»t.

Hundreds of pood, soood Union-loving

Democrats will l>e hero to aid in pteaerviDg

from alter roio the "greateat Govercmeot

on earth." They will plant themselves

firmly on the Conalitation as it is nud tho

Tht-ro is u charm, n pnthoa. a world of

meaning in that lucky thought and noblo

motto. It will test mea'a true or fol-c

Unionism. It will bring the contCBt to s,

point ; plnin, simple, easy lo be ondertitood,

and impossible to evodo. It will chei-r the

heart of Ihe old and inspire tbose (f tiio

young with courage, eon6dence and action.

Tho old adage " united wo stood and divided

we fall." is peculiarly soggeative at this

lime. Sic Irimsit gloria—Dtmocra:-ii
'

Genernl Shcrmao on Lleaienanf
Governor Sianion.

Wo must comnnni tho lutler of Genu;

PnEBiutl. written from the army of Gi

Hau-Ece. nddtcweil to Ohio's Lieutenant

Governor. It is ns rich and raoy as a brave

General might lie expected to write to

0ftliei(-i.i/ al ;i!i"i( mililnry critics of Ibot

stripe.

' TVp cspeoiaUy c^^U attention to General

SaER»AN's opinion of tho hirtd icltor

writers, who follow tho camp U> Bpin loDg

yojDB and toll fine ttoriea, from camp

mors and Idle-hour inventions.

Win Staston fight .' That ie now the

If he has any blood in him Gen.

SUEI i after sLfe.

Let the Committee see to it everywhere

that tho DeIpgBt>?s to tho Convontiau on iho

4th get their tickets at baif-fore, as ia tbe

custom with Conventions held at thi^ place.

Amos Kcnd&ll on Slavery.

As Uie flr/iiit;i^an papers lately called on

tbo Dcmocri:iii: papers to publieh all of

Anns Kendall's letters to President Lis

COI-N. we return the compliment by calling

ou Ihcoi to pubUsh (ho oao inoarpoperof

this wuek. Will they do it? Wo shall

eee. We think they might after our inser-

tion of Jiu Lanf.'b Cooper Instltate speech

last wi'ok. Give your readers a little

i-uricly: il adds much lo the • spice of life."

Officers on Furlough.

During the post week we bnve bad tbo

pleasnro of receiving colls from Col. Ca
«T!Li„ juBt from tbo scenes of Btrifo lu tho

Sheoondoah Volley, under Frbuo-st, end

Captain Uerbditii, from General Hal.

i:.C.CB.'B command, at Corinth.

They both weto in fine health and bav(

aeon service. Tboy wero both in tho Meil.

can wor, and bavu ever acijuitteil themselves

with honor, and deaorvo favorable noti

from llie Government.

Co;- Geohqi:. op the 2d Minnesota.

Wo wero eitremely pleased lo receiva ac
on yesterday from Col. Gi^urhk, of tbo Min-

nesota '.!<1 now at Corlntb. U« ii in

health, but has seen hord, wo lolght say

terrible, setvieo. His visit to his old friends

' hero will ho brief.

"We give e speech this week made in Con-

gress very recently by one of the oid Jnok-

8on Goard. We have known Mr. Law well

ia lbs good old days that ore gone. Me has

been a life long Deinocrat,and one of tho true

and steadfast friends of General Jacbsos, in

the conflictH of tho past. No mon with a

thimblo full oi brdins or ahcMirt oot dead to

sensibility can read Ihoao speeohea atiil not

have awabenud iu hi9 bosom the fires of coo-

stitutional liberty and tbo g-Iow of Amori-

oon patriotiiui.

In tbe nanie of conscience what nro lhi>

Abolitioo members of Congress nbout .'

What do tbey mean—what do they inteod !

,\re they mad. crozyi idiots or what are

Re.id Ihe docisioD of Judge Sprague,

the District Court of Boston, a few

dayfl ngo. covering this very quostion

m&scntioQ ! Is it tbe intention of Coo-

gress !o enforce their edicts, useless, ruin-
|

Lod nnf^onstitutional ogsioet tbe Cimrls

i)f Ibe couiilry. Has civil law oome to an

end '. I^ il >bv purpose of the abolition lond-

loen t'j ilrt'oeh the whole coaotry in a worse

than French Revolution 1 If not whut do

thoy mean !

We hope no noe ftt this day supposes that

he con piny tbe part of Julian in the ;i62d

year o I tlio ChristiBJ] Era. just 1500 yoani

ago. Ji J.1A.N, in his attempt to establish

Pogniiiani, pretended the utmost mildness

himi^elf. labile he had his tools (Provost

Mor?hnlsi cvorywhere, conurtitting tho most

ahoDiinsble crimes iu hie name, and under

jcri t instructiooB.

Gt We bate anthority from the Post

Office Dep&rtment at Washington to say to

OUT Bubsoribers residing t>eyond tho Wbi't-l-

Ing Post Office, that no orders were (.-ivcn

tho Wheeling Post Master to stop Tuc
Crisis passiut! through that office. If tbey

again withheld wo hope tbey will advise

t of it.

We have bad great oompbiuts from tbe

Ohio Holdiers in Virginia, that they oould

lut get their papers. Tbe cooiplnint was

that no "Democratic paper from Ohio"

oculd reach the camps, while any amoont

of Rcpublica'i papers wore sent tbrough.

Soine of tho soldiers are connected with

Deainoratia papers in Ohio, nod yet tbey

oould not gel thein through, 'fbey thought

it hard, that while they were Buffering every

privation in the Army of Virginin, tbo au-

thorities al Wheeling refused tliem tbe

(^adiog of their own papers ! Thoy did not

know for cetloiu that the Post MnEtor at

Wheeling was lo !>Um», but tbey feared

auoh was tho faot,

Wu can now state to all concerned, that

the bliimo does not rest wilh tbe Post OiBce

Department at Washington, and wo should

be j^iaii lo korii that no one in tbe Govern-

ijifut employ is to blame. We should not

have called attention lo tbi^ matter hod tbe

qoaipluiuts not b^'Ooire so numerous that we

(felt it our duly to d^i so.

1 We should not bavo suspecteJ the Post

HI,ister at Wheeling, had the citizens of

Ohio not been soshnniefully used, by every

Sossible
petty annoyance ui that place that

became unbearable and unpardonable.

Many n. poor fellow from Ohio has U
qis bones to bleaob oo mountain top and

tlie values of Western Virginia, to support

a very doubtful Government « Wheeling,

and then tohavo these iu^olent officials

return the complimi-ul by low. p«tty a

QOiiIomptibleaDuoyanccB to those still living

and intbo field, and tbeirfurnilies and friends

ajt boDiF, WHS euougb i>i arouse Ibe iudignu-

tiun of utiy brnvn and gallant people.

France and meilcoi

Our renders will find in our i

official Meiican Report of the light with the

Frenob Army.

What the French Emporor js going to do

with Muiico is a matter of no email interest

io the United States and all Europe. Ol

course there ore a. thousand aoggestlons.

but wo do not think any of them are ol

(nuch consequence, as but one of them car

troo. and that one may not bo io tho pro.

gramme, uf. published by tbo letter wrilera.

Meiicau affair Is of tho last impor-

) us, if we ever eipeot to be ono na-

tion ngain, yet our Government and Con-

I, lo uU appearanoes. do not give the

subject, much, if any, praotical attention,

i Whether it is bccauao there Is no "nigger in

|tbe wood pile " we cannot say.

Ohio Stale Fair tor nS(>2.

Wo are under obligatjous to Mr. Klip-

,KT, tbe aclivo and jnduatrioue Secretary

of the Ohio Stale Board of .-Vgricuiti

a pamphlet containiug the premiums und

regulations of the I3th Annual Fair, lo be

hold nt Cleveland on tbo 16th, I7th, I8th

and llilh days of September noit. .-\nd

also a complimentary ticket.

! From our long conneotion witb this Board

of Agriculture, we should like to notice

this premium list and coming Fair at more

length, but space forbids at presenl.

Third Annual Fair of Sbelb> Co.

We have received from tbe polito Secre-

tary of the Shelby County Agricultural So-

very neatly published '' Regula-

Promium " list for the County Fair

to be held on the "Fair Grounds,

Sidney. Ohio,"oQ tbe 1st. '~d, and 3d days

of October n6»t.

Judging from the pamphlet before us,

this Society tanst be in a fiouridhing condi-

tion, and full of life and spirit.

HIsh-Hunded Conduct,
Un last Saturday there was at Alton, iivo

ill s west of Camp Chose, a neighborhood

horse and mule race. Col. Moouv, who

has a sort of indeGnito iooso as Command-

of Camp Cbase. sent a file of twenty

liersfrom Camp and took mihtary pos-

«lon of the hotol at Alton, and forbid aoy

oiti-en from buying nt the bar. onder penalty

of being arrested. This ia tho gteBlest

.trago and piece of potty impndeooo

> bavB yet baaid of in Ohio. Col. Moodt
basjuatabout as much busioess with the

privato citizens of Ohio as he has with those

of Chioo. His soldierB had no business

,ther by or against hia orders-

Tbe New ConsUtutlon of lllinoiti.

We fear tbe New Constitution of Illinois

has been defeated by a heavy negulive vote

tho Northern part of the Stale, When
word arrived that Chicago bad given 900

majority for it, it was supposed It bad been

adopted. We have few returos. ood shoold

wally regret to hear of its defeat.

Cnltn belore Ibc Storm.

There in a most rem&rkable stillness at

Washioglon at present. The reasons for it

oon only he surmised. Whether it is the

calm before tho storm, we coooot say, but

il would indicate that all things are not

working very satisfaetorily there or wo

abould hear moro of whnt was doing.

Slavery In the Territories.

CougreiiS has passed a law and tbe Presi-

dent has signed it. prohibiting slavery in

the Territories. Coogreiis had about as

much authority to pass such a law us to pass

il law to prohibit building churches in Utah

whicb oost more tbaa fifty ihouiand doliartf

Col. Ellet. tbe great inventor of the

naval rami, recently died of a wound re-

eived at Ibe battle of the rams al Mem-
ibis. He was a successful Engineer and a

ISTERfERlNG WlTl! STATE iKTERESIfl.

-It is said that the Kepublioans at Wosh-

itigton, sent to llljoois fifty thousand

" 1ranked " documents to defeat the new

Constitution.

f Wo lenm that the

Senate bave repadiatt»d Or

hisdefeai by Jackson. W
to blame 1 Doubtful. Thi

of Ihe Senate wo fear.

United Status

Foreign News—Tho Gn'at Eastern has

jostarrived from Europe bringing no very

flattering news lo us from England. Wo
have no relinnce n; friendships fruru

"War News of lite IPeek.

AlloycH have been turned toward Kiob-

mond forlhe past week wilh intenso inter-

est, as il is pnlpablo from all wu croi learn

from both sides, tbttt iwo immense armies

ore coucentrating there. The real numbers

on either side aro partly guessed at, its

oil (tuIAj ore contraband, from n supposed

just ueaussily. Tbo object of tho Com-

manding Generals in oot publishing their

nnmbers. and peculiar positions, is, of

course, to keep It from eaoh other. But the

everlasting negro has been used pretty

ca'ootually to c«ov6y pretty much all tbo

news tho Confederates desired as regards

onr strength and position. They have but

to send otT a " contraband " into our lines,

wilh a few long yams, of whose slave ho

was, and what a cruel master hi- bad, and

his ingress and egress was certajo. There

is 00 longer any doubt about tbeae "poor

negro slaves" having been used effectually

by tbe Confederates, relying upon tho gul-

Lbilily of the negro gympnthiiers to take

kiodly to the bait.

Gonerale McClella.s and Halleck

took strong ground from the first agains!

permitting those negroes to come witb-

b tbo lines, hut ?o far as il was posiiblo

to disobey these orders it has been done,

and abolition dononciutionsagoin.stthe Goi

erals in command, and eulogies on ttose

who disobeyed the ordora have been ateadily

kept up.

That reinforcements to soiaeoonsldorablo

loont have been sent reconlly to GonoriJ

McClellak, ia very certain, and that prob-

ably equal reinfore amen la to tbo Confoder-

ormy before Richmond has also arrived,

ue suppose BEAUREaARU with n portion

of his forces is tbero by this time. Bat

great battles long looked for ore frequently

uncertain io tho lime of their occurring

to the resuits atterwardf. Thoy may

Eor to-day, to-morrow, noit week or

ver, as wo have frequently seen before.

This does not modify tbo interest the public

lake, however, io the ootlcipatloii. Somo

believe, or pretend to believe, that Ihe bet-

llo at Richmond will sottlo tho quusliou bo-

leen tbe North and South. If tbe North-

n army ia beaten tho Southern Confederacy

ill bo acknowledged, and if the Confederate

army ia whipped, peace will soon follow.

These ideas are both fallaoious. Mon who

tulk in that way do oot kuow what thoy are

talking about, und never have truly uuder-

lod Iho e.itent and terrible eborwiteref

.-i war, as it hns been carried ou.

He who looks for peace in INK we

fear will be greatly disappointed. We
i!d wish it was bo, hut wo have got so far

off from tho point at where peace of any

kind onn bo secured, that we havo got to

lake many reforms first in tho views, ne-

ons luid purposes of those io autborily.

If there over was anyone in tho Norlb

favorable to acknowledging the Southern

Confederacy, tbore Is none now to bo found,

least, OQtaideof tbe extiemo aboli-

And we ore inclined to the be-

lief that the South bos less of tho elomonts

if submission In it tJi-day thou ai:t months

ir a year ngo.

Tbe affairs of tho Shennndoafa Valley ore

n BO critical and doubtful a position, that

wo feel it imposaiblo to give any opinion up-

thom. General Banks is in Waablog-

and Fbemoht has entire command at

present, with bin forces no soaltered, do-

olized and hemmed in by the mountain

roogesthat little can be said favorable lo bis

prospeotB. Our Ohio troops Id that region

LTO terribly cut up and have aullered mon-

itrously, tbo full eitont ol which can not ut

presonl be ooUeoted.

General CoxisslUl high up tbe Kanawha

I the inountaias, doiog nothing.

General Geo.W. Morgan has token pos-

sesaion of Cumboriaud Gup and now holds

that strong position. He had two or three

days Bbarp tkirmisbing. but no regular bat-

He pays quite a compliment to bis

soldiers fur their good coudoot in scaling

tho mountJiios with their cannon, itc. A
portion of General Halleck'S army is mov-

g to hit support into Eastern Taunossco.

Tbo affair o! the gunboats and the suo-

C08S of Col. Fitch's command on the White

river ia given in tho dispatch from there.

Col, FlTCii displeased the Abolitionists of

the North witb hu« mild ond suooessful gov-

ernment of Memphis, and .so he was »eot lo

fighl, and one of their own sort put over

(hat city.

General fJUTLER is still tloing up mullera

new Orlouns. He hns dovelopod a new

en. mid it ii not uoworthy of cote. Ho

forctd [la banks Ie Tdume ifC-U paymnti

Undc a mililarii orJ" .' This is worthy

if record. "The banks alwoys tell us that

hey suspend from iieccstiCj- G tnerul Bur-

,EU hns proven this to be a lie, and wo call

the attention of our Legislatoro to thla im-

ortant pro. if that tboy do not toll tbe

ruth.

We have but little additional news from

tho movement on Charleston. The pro-

eas is slow, but it may be sure.

No movement has yet been innde on

Mobile or Fort Morgan.

LT'Mr- Co.Vs speech is making as strong

uurrent through tbo ranksof tbe Kepuhli-

ane as the Gulf stream through the Ac-

The I

^lale

AugS!

poaslbl

by

that II

prtacipU)

Republican, Fasion or Union
Convention.

r^l'tj'-'al oppononLi ha\o railed tifc
Convcntiou to ho bold nn the SSUi of

Tbey huvo put il off aa loiigw
-not ynt hnviDg Gio.l on a. uaim

which to call tbelr boutling.

The Aahlubula Senlimt says that it n
pnrliouhir nbout tho name but wflulj

Htpublican to any other, nod insist*

Iho j,TinHpU) must bo Republican tA,,

, bu tho name what it may. The H*.
aollotme, tbo Sintincl insists, wero ohsat-

I last year, not only out of tholrnjinr but
it of their ntn and vTincipU! abo—
hia thoy will not submit to ngain.

Tho Clevckad Liader hua taken up iti

jdgels for tho old Ropublioao otganiaatioo,

id tho Herald gora fnr something elsu.

his Icovos tbo Plain Dialer in a bod f.i.

. can net tilth tho Republicans, bol i^

ol tho narru:. It oan nwoUow thtir

idialos the organifatlaa

'

t complains of a weak jilott.acb.

Tho Rtp\kblican, of Portsmouth, Ohio, u
> groat aUrm, There ia eomo differeuoo ia

10 popularity of tho negro question, at the

moulh of the Soiolo, oomparod lo the

mootii of tbe Cuynhogii. How they are to

got their various ends together and form n

" Union party," is rather royBlorious just

now But it is not our business

Western Virginlu.
The Telegraph of Monday night suya

:

"Mr. Wodo, from tbo cammitteo oo Terri-
lorioB, opposed tho bill providiou (or the &im\i-
aioa of Ibo SInto of Weitem Virginia into tha

And yet tho Govoroment ut Whediog,
under countenance, wo aupposc of coaiie,

from Washington, has proscribed an OAtr
for every man to toko in that region ol

mntry, to support this Government which

Mr. Wade as Senator of tbe United Slates

repudiates.

Some as good men as ovnr breathed, ud
well known in Ohio as iu Wostom Vir-

liu. for their high ohorncler and ialelli-

Dco, ore, wu learn, now or bavo boeo, iu

Camp Chase us polUkal prisoners, simply

tbey refused to subaoribc no oitb,

which their conscience forbid on the groand

of uoconatilationoJity, and Senator WAur.

from Ohio, would seem, by his report, to

justify thsEO men in such refusal. Tbia li

ly a strange state of things, and one

whieh alt men of tho least particle of fence

should know oanoot laatlong.

HT Tho Springfield (0.) RepublUuu a-
iBos itself for publishing thefalsebood froci

tbe Journal of this city about arms being

isbcd the prisoners at Cump Chose, by

publiBhing a paragraph from the Journal

lin that paper says it was told so by

lic'-T ut Camp Chase. That officer's

should be madn public.' Wo contra-

dicted it flatly at the request of an officer

at Camp Chase ! The Jaurna!, when re-

cjoested to do so, wo leorn, rcfuitd '

Ec^Tbe Saoduehy Re^lti now tells ns

that the Mobile Adcertufr is not a IMion

paper! Then tbo ICtgiiltr hut been trench-

ing upon truth. That is its biisiaees not

Wo look it at its word, that is all.

tij understand tho RtgiiUr tv mcoa

J UIO oot lo believe anything il says!

We should disliko lo treat so respootnbit

a looking paper in that way,

CP' Wo learn tbul ono of our Ilotehi la

Is city has already had appliostioil for

ds for 175 D'jlegates to the ConveoUen

tho 4th.

Wo leum that a large ocimber of rooisa

II be finished and furnished in good oidet

tho New Neil House for Delegates, which

will be under tbe care and control of Ma»srj.

Fahjno 4; Wheeler, now of the Goodale

Housi', but who will occupy tbe sploodiil

w building of W«. A. Neil, Esq., whoa

lisbed. Ail know tho prompt and uxcol-

at arrougcmeuts of Messrs. FailiNii &
'nF.ELEH. lo accommodnto their guosU.

Great Bntllc Near Cbarlestoti-
Heavy loss on Uoib Sides.

loRTRES.^ MO.Vf

im City Point arr

Richmond papers

accouDta from Chaileiton of n bloody bstlle

fought ou Mondoy last, bi:tween live Federal

rvgimenls and a battery of Parrutt guai, oaJ

parlBof fuarCoQfMteT.->tore|.;imeat9anda batleir-

Tbe batOo l«lod all day, wilh a beary Io« up

both sidcB.

Tho Cbatlcston Mtrchry feared Ibe ball''

would be leaeweJ the neit day, and eiprc*«*d

opprehiuiiona tor Iho tafety of tbo cily, lo cou-

ifqueocs ol Ibe great eibaustiou of Ihe Sontbcra

IronpB and Ibe losi ol many ofHcen",

GenoraU Evans aad PcmUirton bod cwnipl'-

mcDted Ihe rebrl troop! lor Ihcir bfuvery in iUnil-

Ingup under IhehettTy lire of shcJI«, elo . 1""^

-
It gunboiU and balliriei-.

Tbe fight tiKik phioo four mile« from Chaii"

n, and from tbe lono nf an tditorisliu tho M"-
,ry, I Bbould IhiDk tie rebel) haio been cuieS

from r«lniat tioni Jani«i' [aland bj our gunbosti.

U Uiii should bow
Tho «

_(iavi)y reinforced latiOy, a

umoi oiual eitbur tombihe oi

rolomac.

, NewYORK. Jddo23.—A idler to t

tays OOD. Blonker bu be«D removt

Veuiool, for in»altnce. Obo. Carl

beea sppoiDled to soceetd bim.

Tbe Hffrid'jdiipatdi siyt: Aa im

IX hsB been tircntatintr to-day to Ihe

SacrelBrj Slanlon is obojt w relii

'"
irge ol tho War Dtpartmcot. and Iha

aki willMholheplDe* vacated by ".----

alio aaid Ibat in caiw Major (Jooeral Heve"
- - frain uv

tffecl ItX

t'^;.0«

for wLuL
iviUbot [inlcd.

worth
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[t^clUduit alSotlOD, Judgo S[irii^!ia bu

lic([«J Ku imporbut opioiDa na (u tbe bclllgareal

figll! ''f tti' Govetniuoal o^iuaat Ihtuo of ili

Q^mtubJccU whlchnio i-Dgaffcd in Ibn rubdlioo

ggiJDjl il- I'ho opinloiiivB* iJfllivored io Uh c

of Ujo Ani^ Worwick, n n-esel caplnred by

(1 tur crai!*r», bilooeiDB "(o priTnto psrIiM

Bicbmaad, Viriiniii, and ubcL woa tokea

BojtoD (or odja Jicfttieo. TfioirjJgo diatinnuiib-

cj bttB^o Iho rij^bt to condtfaio property be-

Iduugloomcnrcaldeol la luid ofBumcd Io bi

juconipbcei to tbo wor, nbec Tuucd nt ecn du

riniT nctudl bnntilitii^s and tbo cooSFcatitia o

Bcopcrly upon [and wbich coiooa witbio react

and while folly amiBtaiDiDK the ii|jht of maritim(

c3ptuT» dcnna liie right ut seDOral nod uolrmit

«d coDtiicaliOD. lucb aa vroold follaw the ci)oqD««t

ol (oifigu tonilory. The rollowing Eumniorr

of Judgo aprapuosdMinoci Bud of tbo rcaton-

,ap wbidi led Io it, i» ftom tbo liosloo daily

tirttUlir ;—
'•Ilopointolhnl tbo pme law piocMds upon

Ibe pelicy cl deilroyiDg the eooi:

iDd dimioiibiug bli rewurct", an in tbe vary

i3 [-oint, wbcrt> it waHrtrtnialbal unlen

JaoDed tbo proteeds of the carRo ndjHdiCBled

iiptD would ge Io Ibe lopport of Iho rebel Go»-

cmmont. ll Ip well knoivD, bowotor, tbat tbo

policy of ci»ili«d nalloDB towordfl privato

property va laod opcrali a lery diDoreotly from

Ibii-

" Il 19 ]iupDrtant to obiono IbnL tbia deciii

mecla i>natb«r follaoy wbicb bai oft^o been l.

\iti upcD—Ibe euppuicd righta acquired by

CDDqocat by Iho nation in itc preient ei"--.-- ''

beUigsivnt powori. A natina can iiiako

ijuoit I'f ila cMvn territory. If tbat torrilory

bubtpa wr^atcdfroD) itbyooy Power, and -

lecoVfreJ, tbo old righta of aovoreignly revi

bat DO new t!tIo ia acquired, Otbeiivieo it mif

fcUon tbat tbo lifu of a Stale could be axt

»;uitb?<], nitboiit oiea tie own o'^t, but merely

byiDDnnest by tbo Nolioonl GoToraniiiBt At
lis p«int Iho dOBblo t'haractor in whic'- "—
Goiorament acta, eierciiio); botb belligurr

fa!i*nnl">r. I ,' ,- ii .- ' • aiippuied rifiht

tcct Ibi.l r^ .1. [it righlT .
,

tooptTiii> : 1*. .if Ibo object of

tta war, ILt :-r:l'>' j^ J i' !.i' "S" "f lovereiflnty

3it came into pluy onco luuio uokiia tbo aa-

Ua, by b«iDgMicc<.'d!i'iil, baa loet tbo aovarei^aly

*f;iiown territot7.

"Tbo Great diatinctioQ, bowoTor, which baa
bi^aio often loal,aiebt of in relorrlug to Judgo
Spragoo'a proTioUf dcci«ioD, ia that which ojiale

betneta lhi> coademnation of property eciti'd at

sea daiiDu actual war paad tbo conCacation of

proporly wbioh cornea wilbia tbo reacb of tb«
GoTeraniont after hoatili'.ie* bj^e uuded. Tbo
latter ii cot tbe ciercito of a lwlliger«al rigbL
'Belligereat coofia cation a tabo elTeot only upOQ
property of which poMcasioo IB taben daring tbo

ar. Jia agiuoet property which coatiaoeB under
ItocontrDlartbornrDiy they are inaperatice.' Tbia
Jlitinclion Btribex at tbe root ol moat of the

(clemes for conoral coofiication that bnve been
ptopoied. TtMMO achemp' Tinderlab" to pn^'cribo
lie method by WbicL 10 i-„i,.!.iLn:i i-r,>u.rii wlin'h

ralablisbtneLl .i , . ., .;. f

riK! EspedltiOD Down While
Klycr—Panic iilars of ili« Cap-
turn or Rebel BHtlcries.
M>:mmiis, Jqdo 'il.—Tbo gunboat Coocttaga,

bdow SI, CbaiJeB, cigbtj-fici mjlcfl from Wbilo

Oa tbe tltb. 11^0 (!<^boabi SL Loi
City. Lv^tiogtoQ ond Coaciloga, uad tbo Imna-
port Now NaboniU, bsviog on Uiord the 4Gtli Ic-

diana. Colonel Fitoh, which lolt here a week buo
to open eommuDicatioQ with Geaetiil CurlJa'
army, uid remoTe obitnictioaa from While r^cer,
o'cuudud that streani, tbo (^nboat Mounlb£ity,
Capt, Kelt:; commandiag, utKiut a milo aDd.?^iill
> ndTEnoa ~f
lotbo bead of tbe river, nirar St. Cbarte?. two

coaccalod ballarioa opened oo the llouad City.
tier deck* were Itomediattfly cleared for action,
nad Be aocn oa raoee of tbo worka waa obtaiDed.
the guDv opeoed Hre. Csplaio Kcllz ligaaUed
CoL b^lcb to load hia forcea a mjte below tbo furl,

which waa aucrMifully aicorapliibed—tbo L«ii-

ingtoQ and St Looi* BbelliDC tbo woods, under
coter of which Col Fitcb gained the rear ol tbo

At this juucturo u pluoiiajj abot from a aiege
^ua, moualedoa tbo bluf, atruck tbo forward
and portnido of tbe Mousd City'* cjieeuialea,

peaairatini; it, pa<ai<d tbrouj^h Iho Bt«am drum,
lillcd tbo leiiol with eacapiag taper, ccaldiog
nearly every ooe on board. Oaly twenty threo of
Ibo ofTicerB aad crew, oat of ono hundred and

leeaopod uninjured, Tbo ccenn which
h<>TTiblp. Many of tbe crew, Craoctic

from injunea, jumped overboard, and aomo weru
J 1 Boata from thoCooeetoga. which waa

I at tbo time luiuppnrt thoMound Cil)',

to Ibeir relief, but the rebels fired on
. .a (bo water with grape nod caauUler I

from Cold pieces, murdering moEl of tboM at-

'

Icinptiag to eacapu.

Appriaed of the petition of aflaita at the rirer.
|

Col, i'itch drew up bia regimeiit. ru^li^d kirwsr'l
|

CnDcreu hsa deatrojei

of a circulatm;; mediu

Speulo ia now a mur
and ia mngiDg S and 7
" legal loader

''

tbe epecie itaedaid, twlb

II lud the price of Boada.

• article of mercbandizo,

pur cent, premiam of tbe

>f Ihe Gorei

10 lorl al

be] worka
r one mounting {!.'

the upper nne tbree booT:.
' y irom fonr to eii bundreJ :

land ol Col. Pry, lale of lln- IJn.t

About two hundred rebels are «aid t

aped. Ocer ODO hundred and &lty«r
iUed nnd wounded, und thirty priaonei

them Col, Fry. wbo waa wounded io

The prisDrior^ were brought up on t

reported

*Con(

:r of tl I Gove
', cannot

rccy, but BB only 00 -. • ^u:-

encba^i inuit bojuBtiim, uijui'. ^••.- •.K/urUiutfuj.

(.'ouGacation ia then iiu longer uau ul tbe meuua
nbich public law afforda for reducinr an enemy.
tiQt if en act ol puniabmeat, depeodiog lor ile

lalidity upon municipal law. What rule tbe wik-

Jom and expcrienco ol Jodgo Spra^u auggcatti

'or tbe regclafien of nil aucb punitiva proceed.
Mga maybe uode rati«d from hia plain dedaralino,
puniabmnntabesld be inflicted only upon tbi oon-

iittion of porBonol guilt."'

laipvrlani iroiu Kast Tennessee.
W-i-i roK.Jun

Tbo Scerelory of Wor rccolted , „ ,.^.-

;Hth from Gen. Geo. W. Morgan, dnied Catnp
MM Cumbetland Gip. Juoo 18, tl oclocK A. M.
Tt Btotea that hia army conjmenced ita inorcb at

uno c'dock tbat morning, to attack the eoemy al
I'nm'Mrlnnd Gap; but on (heir arrival it waa
rmadSp bad BTacuali;d that Yory important posi-
licQ, bia teor guard haTioe leftool} about four
bcara bofora tbe or tiTal of our Bdrnnea

'iia. Morinin praitee the coaduct of liiadiciiJaD
-ailsatdueuB march through an eilremely diffi-

^JBll country. He aavB bia cannon wero dragged
up tba precipitous ntJeii ol tbe Pino and Cumber-
bfrl laouotainB by Ihe aid of block aud tackle,
lie bondred men boing employed on the ropei of

In biaprogrepa coaaidemble ekinaiabiDg with
tteeneeiv tad taken placa: but witbent any Iota

(JtMrnI Morgan Lighly oomnliiDHol.H Genoruli
^pea^B, Bayard and Carter, andColonol Da Cour-
7, briBBde commanderai Capt. J, T. Poater.
libiof of Artillerj ; Capt. C. Josljo; Cupt S.
Ljon, Acting TupOBrnphleal Kagineer; Mnjor
'Hrber, AoniitantiluBrt^riDai'ter; Coptaiu G M
•\d«oe, CommiHary of Subiiireuce: and Lleu-
knanta E, D. Saundera, C. S Mednry nnd Robert
JlMlgonlery, Aides^Je Camp.
Don. Green Adnma, Iho Auditor of tbe Treaa-

'•n for the Fint Oflico Dcparlment. rec«irod a
oi«paleh to-day from hia brolier. annouoeing that
t^^mbfcland Liap ia in our pniaeaaion. Since the
wguiniag of tbe war Cumberland Gap has beea
Ji BiepossoMion of the rebels, Tbey bate occu-
Ifd Ibero a fortified camp, Tbe occupntioo of
^t importnot pniitioo, eran without n fight, i«
's^rtfed hero ob great triumph.

Mi»PiivuLE, Jooo 13,
A dwpatch from Geo. Morgaa to Gov. Joboaoii

"I" .—" Wn hove the Cumberland Gap.-

ittfteis KclnforcinBiHobllc-Flacs
onFortSnniier at Half Hast.

,togn.

I Caplain Kelt; wij Boverely acalfled about tbo
tatu and faanda. bat will reooTer. Secoad Mas-
ter Hpwelt, Tbird Master Kinael, Fourth Jlsa-
ter Scoville, Majtor's Mate H. R. Browno, Pny-

. Chief Eu|2ineer John Cox, Aesie-
taut Encineiira Jobo McAfee and UaUingawotlb,

billed; Pilot Cbartea Young, badly pcaldcd
'ported aineo dead ; Surgeon Jones, Carpen-

ter Manning, alightly.

r'rom eighty to one hundred of our aiulorv ore
nirendy turi»d, nnd Ihere aio orer twenty miiw-
ing.
'

' Prtth reporle liut fow wounded and none
Bat to tbe unrortuoale accident to tbe

MiMindCil}'. [be rebel worka wonld bare been
li-nid without the loss of nno on our aide. Sho

1 asily be repaired. The Plog-oDioer baa
-

1
' 10 Cairo for another crew.

' lie rebels hove ob»tnlcled the channel above
tj. ciiiking two large fteamboatu and a gunboat

, bulliivod to tie tbo Maypole.

From nicClcllan's Ann)'.
W,<siiiNOTON, Juno ai-S r, JM,—Having

learned that reporta of an ejciting character
were iadoatrioufly circulated in Pbiladelphia and
JIow York reaper tincofilurB in front ol Richmond.
1 called at Iho War DepBrtmeal for inlonuatioo
and nea UEBurod tbat no advic^ii had been re-
ceired Kbifh iDdicated any eogaeeiaent of a
character beyond tbedaily akirmigbiag growing
out of recanuoiAaancea. and aoae aanounoiog

the general poeition of our forcesany change
before Ricbi

L^TXR—Tbe following meMaao Wi
at the War department at 3;15, P, M.:

.MCCLIXLANS nKATKlli^RTEnS.
Jono aist—3:30, P. M.

received

Hifi. >
I, Sttrel y,lf "

Things ore pretty quiettoday. There
uito na much abelllng aa usual. Our prepura-
ona ore progreiaiog well. The enemy opened
'itb some heavy guaa yeaterday but did no uano,
(Signed) QcoliCF. 1). McCi.ELl.».v,

Mojot-Oeuoral-Commandin^.

)
New Yohk, June 22.—The aleamer North

from Atpinwall, with dates to the IJtb, baa
ed. with iJGIS.OOO in specie.

Mquera lent 200 troopa to occupy rnnnuia.
Governor ieiued a procbmatioD to unu and
C Motguem. The conimonder stated the on-

ly ubjeot waa to prevent a rvpetilioa of such out-
ragec na were laldy committed by Gen. Sumner.
The Governor Iia ally aobmitted.

crow of the frigate Saraaau were ready to
protect American* if neceaaiiry.

16 2).- B tel-

TflflOE, COMMERCEAND MOHEirMAnEBS.

le that the rebel furcea

Hair ninsi.
Advicsii by tbo Con-

wt-eroii

.wr itix.pt 1

"aiacHa. lonr
J*ltbeie, nnd

(."Motflur b.

^.'Uaik, Ts
'Vbtnfi.nr.i ,.

^IbeQj^..
,

erecliDg iorlilieatiout bear
t it ogainil tbe tebela. All
laina lentiment way being

:ri.nv buie bfto captured ut
r ^irr'.']rid.d by eighty rcU

r.r Iwo were killed,

[a tbe wbirlpoi

S-:ali«B!

iluary o

Cliicngo Election.
J-Wcwo. Juno 23-—The majority in eigbtj-
lJ,"e^oclie. ngaioit tbo Now Conatilutjon ia

. "^uoo thousand. Seveoleen eOooliea to
'irom gave Democratic maioritiea in ie60

~"»l oiDO tbouaand five hundred. The tbree
^ »™ pripoiiiions aro adopted. The bank clauio

3 20.—A force frooi i

'<r,„t° '^^"V"^ Holly Spring., .nd destroyed

f'ynl^u'^^
oHrv.llo work on tbo yiulufppj

*=dT!,.*^''."^- Tbe machinery for rvpairiog
^« 1'.Quf„iuriBB ni

We mert in our paper tbia wwk, the letter of

Seerolurj Chssp to Coogreag asking for Ibo priv-

iiauing an additional 4IQI},0()l),01lil of

^eatury aotea. We will not slop to criticiso the

vanoDs feature' of thi« letter, but as regardi

nictsiUii of tbeineaanrewehave no doubts.

Cii.4,sc uiuit hate money, Coo^resi commenoed
by furniibing It bj the issue of papei

culating medium. They went furthe

dared by act of Coagrea* tbat Ihia circulating

medium ahoold be a " legal tender." Wo pro-

lested against IbcfO acts at Iho time, ax out

teadora well knoiv. We protested Ibo mora
caraeslly uguloat tbem becaust) we lutew tbeo,

if paper money, lliero

from the voiteii. But a< all tbe world

better

stood very nearly " culilur)' and uluno

pahjeft. The muol vulgar declarntion waa burled

at us. I that of ImiDg asyuipatbiaer wilh leci-tiiim.)

Iiecause we would not believe a lie and leach it

|o ciur rcudtrd,

I
But all are aow in Ibe auction of tbe wbirlpool

Bad etcDpe Ib jiuposaible— it nlways was imputei-

bla, and Mr. Ciiasl eovms to admit it. so far

Mlhoitsueof "oofea under gj" is concerned.

Tbat U unly uu Hem in tbe general blonder, as
Mr- CilANEwiUin due time learn. llemuithMe
money, bowEveMbat is iocvitable; andbecaugel

otberwayju.lnoH.iiswecaofee. Ilistoo
[ale to go bach

;
be can only go forward and bide

ip-fooLog of the syalem, after
going Io Ibo bottom. Wo ore clearly ot the opin-

Congre** might just us well no.v, cloie

. notify olGcen, loldier* and contractorB,

Government bos atopptd payment, and
St look out fur IbemBclvca, as to refute Io

grant Ibis reipiest of See CUAst BtldiaDme.

universal autpension of tbo local Banks, of which

few know much, and muoy seem to core leaa,

what tbey do or what becomea of them. The

whole paper faclorien of the country, from the

highest to the toweat. "aolveot and iasoltent,"

are in the (ane monetary circle, hugging each

other BO ebiaely. that wbvu tbo pluDgo is token,

they In u at all go together; tbereeunbenoeitriui;

tioo or eepaiatjon of tiio parte.

Why Congress should now besitate, delay and

baulk at Ihie loat bill preaeated to them by tbe

Secretory of Iha Treasury, can only bo atconnlcd

fsr on tbo fact, that ho (the Secretary) ashed to

be reliDved from Wall street influenoes, or rather

control, by tranaferriag the priotiog rstoblifh-

ment Io tbo Treasury fiuildicg otWaibiagtou,

and issue bia paper to suit the want) of Ihu'IVcoa-

ury sod not tbn wants o( the Wall StroBt Bank-

era. Wo notilied Mr. Ciiasi: two muntha ago

tbat bo was creating too great a plethora in New
York, that depletion at that point van badly

wanted. Wtelhor (i<Jnjj bow ii poaeibloiB a

quoatioD, as wo havo rumors that Ibo Noiv York

Bankers bavo laSncnco enough in Cottgteia to

defeat tbo Government, nnd oompel a surrender

of tbo Transury in iia proeeut neoda to their fur-

ther dematidi' and citcrtiona. We will in o few
Idaya learn who is really id power at WaehmgtoD,

For lie tie montha precoodiag the Htb ot

June, wo bad shipped to Europe SlS,Ii)S,773 in

?y^-,:k (.)i thie.£ve mi I bi^aa wero shipped^dormg
'

' '. 'll May. There boa been (nrgo ship.

- the 17tb iost., and iu round ouinbera

.: (ho lujsof specie at $21,000,000 EiQco

. .N.Lii.jDcomunt of the year l«C3, Waa
it Dot fur tbo eicetsive difference behvaen specie

and circulating paper, tbia shipment would not bo
starlliog, but with forciga oiehange at 117 and

118, and apacio in Now York alii, 7 aud » per

cent, premium, with tbo Secretary of th* Treasu-

ry asking Congress to add to tbo papor currency

S1:jO,ODO,ODO. with a tbousand (more or lesa)

euBpooded Baaka, putliog ia "(heir beat licks" foi

an extended circulation, it ie not diBicult to «ee

that, to now attempt to sell bonds la tbo murkel
for the purpose of meeting the war cipeatea. is

impouible, unless tbo Government wero autbori-

20(1 to receive ausptuded Bank papor fur sueh

bonds, and that would bo a still greater evil than

tbe new issue of §150.000,000 can be.

Let &ir. OltAttC withdraw as much of biv cir-

culating medium Irom Now York as poEiiblv. aad
pay the debts against tbo Treasury with it. Tbi<

will gtco it a wide circulation, and may, for thi

time at leatt, procoat the disaster opproucbing ic

New Yorli City, Tbeto green backs pay bant

debts, roih'oud faro, Ac.,—thi* iloss of mer
dure not refuse it.

We have beard mooy a man say that be wvuJd
liber lose SIOOol this money, dead in his pock-

:, than pay a Go reroment collector $10 us a tax

pen a permaueat debt. We bebcvo Ibis ia the

feoliog uf a very largo portion of our people,

permanent dabt—they despite the

thought of having an Army ol Government col-

lectors, palmed upon the people lor generations

to come, with their nnnoyooces, insolence nod tx-

ucb'oas. All free people dreod heavy ta.vee, A
part of our education is to believe thai heavy
laies ore iuconsislani with liberty and Iho riRht

UiMo wUth ni

• ud^^ccton

BcUTopOTllA Uiglal] poUdtbl CAmpalffiLB."

This development ia ao pucdy tUpMican " all

over." that it wiU readily be credited. Thirty

tboDiand o9icert, at most extravagant pay, ate to

be sent out, divided into aquad a to aiiit Coogrea-

sioaal a.ipiraQts. and put to tbo work of uleetioo-

eeriag, under tbe pretolt of a "war necenity;"

Tbo man who ejpccts to get bimiulf elected by

such a ineaaure ailbia must bo partially derongod

ut be inuet beliovo that the people are, Tbe leait

candidates have got to do with tai-gciktnrs. tbe

better fur them. If they dn not know it now.

Iboy wili liam il in liuie fho puopio know and

irt\ thai Ibey haie been bumbuggi;d, cbeatod,

tooled and plundered by somciodjf—and they will

acmtinito every man wbo cornea asking lor vot«a

with the heeooje of suspicion, whether it laloiiay

negroes, or SI) tbo pockets of aomo political high-

wayman of whom tbey have read. We beheve

tboro is macb truth in tbe following scmp

;

rouncuH!

v:zT.

Thi thoy a IBof h

lords and human oppressors, find

little contjdeaco in tbat man, or fet of men, who
ooutb freedom for the negro, who pays no tatea,

kud who pile burdeas t>f uppretsHio upon the

vbiie rute, which neilherlbey nor their cbildroiis

bildrca cun ever pay.

Wbeaevur Mr Ciiahi: will hhow us any iiiuas

ire, or phin by wliich the public burdens and a

great natiooaJ debt, which is hut another numu
for nationul slavery, can be lightened or avoided

he will find no truer uor more aincere advucnto

of hia Qieaaures tbnn wo shall be, but we wnat to

'e want it in black and while, and wo
'B bini exhibit nerve enough to tiagd up
I recent propoeal Io Congress bsj pro-

duced a world of indigaation at New York, but

for the life of us we cannot see vhy ' Did they
baae their opposition on thri ground of true uione-

1

Inry and cummerciul tbeortts ne could eaiily t

derstond tbom, but tbey at first huriiod him io

tbo road to tinancial ruin, and tbey hnvo now
:

uro upon him, nnd puniih Him for (Ai

own wantof /lonisiy, we will uut say s^mic, f

tbey knew better; hut they perauaded Ihemaolt

that the war would be over by—oiouf Utiilimc.

farthest, and believing Ihot they bad a good thing

ol It, they tried to fool Iho world ot large, thai

It was good for them also 1

Tbe lime has arrived and the Imo foct* turn

np, that ioatcad of the war eloaing now, we have
at the shortest, uiio year's war atitl before u«.

Thii baa token the Wall Street patriels alt aback.
are now begioniag tocalcalobj tbo

r making forlunea out of their fully.

. or thought thoy koHw.all oboutyi-iun

•, and, (ffio, they must know oil aboot

d war also. Like some uf the pulled

up politicians—tbat because tbey had been Iruat-

ts ia Congreaa, because Ibey could make
ipeech on tbo slump, iboy cuuld olsa for-

aooth, commaad armieo. or command Ccneruii:

and auch a list as tbey have made of tber C'o'a-

nnniiing, ii n barleaque upon the are of war,

Genernls )I<;C'leli„*», K,*i,i.Knt, .Vc,,

muot led them, Ibey bad better resolve is

not worth tAtir knoniog. Thu only thing jman
which these political Oeuerali m Congrea.-). iVc.

bare ebown, it, tn proaounce evvry man
(lii)oyal and a sympulbieer wilji treason wbo Jarej
"

ITor with tbom

;

The tai Bill hanga between Ihe two Houses,
a Commillco ol Conlerente, At Ibis diitoocc

their didagroemente are nut very dear, but tbe
Wnihinglon Correspondent of the New York

iflfe/ CmnnKrft.tetaaainlotboiurr^d. Tbo
writer Bays uoder date of the I8tb iaat.

:

10 poiDit Id tBB tm nm OB KWd. Ul. Son*
«nre atmrlsnce, 1. U» dliirttUoj gf ibu
nfltths Bratutrs. n^Dw oSelid icnai »m
bupmcni CoBcnii, bod a preilUoa lustnii]

ffo hear the tame glowing proipect from all

qoarters of a foil harvest and aa endless variety

id quantity in tbo fruit crop. There will be

me deficiency, however, in tbo wheat horrest iu

Nottbera Llioois, and perhaps in sumo few other

piBccfl flimjlarly effected by tbe spring riioB. The
wot prevented tbo aowing ol spring wheat untilit

waa too late to be ol much eervicc. The e

of Ihe deficiency la not yet well defined. If there

wero any hope ol remunerating pricea, thuru

n'onld be more life and Eoirit among the wci

farmers.

Sheep und Wool bnve the hept prospoel,

uiony farmerawill, ia oil probability, no largo their

(locke ol abetp. The great drawback ia Ihi

price of common wool Tbo diflerenco ir

priceeof commoa wool and fullbloo<l is too groat
" eoromoa wool." ua it it called, ol our I

is not tbo "contaowool" of the trade, but

kept at a low prico, owing Io tbo disgrac-fu

Yankee arrangemeot of the tarin'. which admit

n coarM wool free of duly,

ire in sumo cuntiderablo intetcat among thi

bsyera in Ohio, and it in a pretty eenoui

queetion with tome whether to accept of preaen

I or huld on a wliile longer. List year Ihi

lurmerB aolJ uarly and at pnccs far 1h-1oW wba
tbey could bore obtoined at a later period, Thii

;auBca a good many to hold uQ' now, tu await (

ater market, witbonl, probably, good reaaont.

Mr. Se-MIu.-js, of Ibid city, boa bought bboul

100,000 iioUDdt at from 35 to i:< cents, imd inelil

paying the fullowiog prices^

f:BCE8£;—W'ikn Ki

BUTTER-

SSSHSSSiS's
re dlspgiiUna io

THE s^^:EP markkt.

new Vorti W«al lUnrbci

IW^k vtocJd wijb in™« oV5 « U, n"f3i" U

Io 5o«lB IllolfDW
ro niconUnjly ihiIobb
boDBrkelnilUitlrcinr

&.

SI mB3 I3|,

SMoj"^""

jil qaoUly, fllU.ffij, fal- ,.-.3 lISIq jJ

ColninbiLB Wholesale Market.

118; n>Dk<n-bmin uilnlllKailBI.

lavy: UiJird Sulci gliri

Kcw Vark narb

iSftiruUrB tCflU: JfloaiSO fonopoiano
i^/^ailw conuDcn Ici mMllaia uu^ncl
500 fur toniDiiia la uod iblpnEQc tirbaJi
tKMpOtJsi KIOSUSS foiUBdu brandd, mi

locLnpo forinllf.%

VfSUls; H
mi d tea

COB.N MBAI^-Salu t.t S» bb
WI113Kr--SnJ<^i of^vXIblilii

MaMlc farwMl.rn.
WHEAT—Tb - -

ef I

lb Mllnn
•acaicoGtiip

CORN—!

MtWi IP.CCi

or ai3.0M bn
m; 51®Wed

ifiT.slKU yrllan,
OATS—Slibly ftt 'l3,Si;c (or Jfrt./, CRUdtl

SUriAR-BslH qtCOO bbds CniB Bl llSTIc-
ijih.„larorloRI(onlBlo; 'Xfl • -

.ASSES—EiUFgef^bh

1VLII-fii!i.,.

I *»«<> MlB,
"Obe Vpaant.,

SlMf^-blmir
tuai|>'i,„,i.

j_ 4JM*»bfl!/iiirrt

Columbun RMaU Market of Qrooerios-.

'•ocii FBgfu'abril '.

ie<X>» tM
lipj«rTonii,doBblerilro.nmio

Do. qii,nip?ra[iArkB^j -.11^:;

Flna dsi^ ,w\ la
...CholcuRlo

« 9 a...

I'OKK-Silcf ; Hiatal

tllTaio /er ibi

iHni7laSio,

'LOIIJI—Tbcrn U DO r£uiei in Uh uiil)I
...UDuri dqll anil b^ary, al $3 tOajW tarmw
tib-l ':o foreilKL FraUy U wtrrlb H IS^J So

WniSKV—SsIei elSiUbbHalSllSilU: I

I
TROVISID.yS—Snips4U Hems Lui 91.71 a 7

'.\3 Ji rUcaybddaiec. Mafar eand bams Is

(in0CEnii:s—Saudl panels Ql tdnliluiB Be

Sbci pncef Uuuk dfalTt an disposed la pgy
rmataiaKc MoIlHfi Orm a: SOt
WHEAT—Tis duaud It Umlinl and local

OATS-DsDud II

FOR SLXRETARV OP STATE,
R. r:iiruiL -.—As tbe Uila h rt^ptoAt±lBe lor scfrcllBf
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Poblisbtd nt Columbus. Ohio, by S. Me-

Col. MedABV.—During our rrcent »isit

10 Columbuj. we calleil upMi tbe • old

«1.6el-horao." Foandblm in bisHnnotam,

BOtroanded by nnomber of old fnends nnd

aonoainlancca. Ho was enjoying fine honUb,

iBJ in a Bow of oiMlbmt humor. Tbe

Colonel IB ttpute Dcmoerot. end not ulcaid

tOBpeak bis Bentimonta. Tho" roign of

terror " bad not enough terrors to caoae

lam to BiTorvo fromndulybe owed to U.s

ooontry Wo worn pleased to lenrn that his

paper (Tht t>imJ is on n sure andpormn-

Seut footiDS. And hy-tbo-way, «o W.evo

it to bo the beat DomoorntiQ piiper m tho

anited States. No ono who lakes it woold

|» deprived of poroning its pnRCf. SDnd

(or it, Damoornts of Putnam. Price. *2,00

per year.—A'aiii/a (O)

Wo asaaro tboso in authority ,U Wash-

lOgtoo, that tho following Utter coinoB to un

from Olio who would uot overelato tbe Irnth.

Tho gontleoian who writes it is a friend of

0UI3 nnJ in tbo employ of tho Government,

and as bravo nad gallant a soldior aa is often

uent into tha field. Thua.^ men aro nlao

Okioani and Iheroforo nppeal with a greater

foroo that we flhould Boe that no injuslico is

dono thum. The correctiou of tho ovils

oomplainod ot can only bo oiamineU into

by onr Woabington nuthorilioa. They do-

CTiond immediate atlention. Wo ate no

spooial friend of Gen. Schbnok, but it gives

la pleasare to know that our boys had ono

aian in high authority lo whom lboy could

IIowu in our clotchoi

Strasburg ; wo ooald «*e hii bspgifle trnini dJ<-

tinetlf; also nt tliii place, at Harriionbarg, and

Port Kepublic. allowed tim to eicapc fmci a«

oaeh time, and bnm IhabriJgM in fuUiiow of n»,

for wliifh Ihcro can bo no ncose, u iva could

anted every one of Iboni, with little or no

trouble

b«n tho moat diigraeefill mateh of

tho campi'gu ; no diwipline. Men ot one of tbo

diviiiorufGen. B look cr'ii) were peimiU*! to roam

IhtDUgh Ibo country promiicuonsly, Bteahiig. and

plundering otorylhing thoy conld lay their hnnda

)0, brcahiag into housC!, ciiniog and abutin^ tbo

Tomen in tlie moit iiiitmgeouB nianuor. As un

nitaoce—a woman camo into camp fCBlerday

ktarinp the mark of a sword on her aroi. CDttieg

ijuito n largo goah on it. and olhcrtviio abuitd by

ItoinfanioQa Kuundrebi, becoueoBho tried to pro-

tect henell and property. 1 could relalo a hon-

dred instancej whero hounoB bate bvtn broken

into, and Ibu lout thing Ibey hod io tbo hoaso taken

from Ihem. leaving tbcm to btarco.

Thero ia olJO another eot oi men. numbering

about tbirt]-. who appear to havo licoOBO to aleai,

rob, nod CDUimit all eorlB oC outrages with por-

.mpnnit)'. I b[ive raferenco to "Jeiuaa
I,"tho pais of Fremont; and thoy aro de-

cidedly IhcEDeauect, robblog, thieviog, plundsring,

Irailoroui set of villains that oter coned or dia-

graccd an nrmy,
I do hope for (bo sake ofour btigade(Scbonck'B)

that tbo r?eord/>r thii inarch will bo lost, becauio

t ia nlnsting dirgmco upon us. Wo will ho

blamed equally with thnso that nro fiui"y._

look for jufltioi

Foot COD Sdenc

No onuy oi

cipLbe. It

ather in tbo l

Quike tbcivcB and

soldiers, they «re n

baoon 08 fighting

AbohtiOD paperf. (

of 1

whom they hovo per

under sucb dis-

, that whan you

pluudeter-i of

ortb their bread and

n aoy loDgor. The

r desired iho uttei

L their polioy

red ti

^\i\ be gol aeafodiataaoo

. "donblo qaick" natil

,..iK .
An order from FittMOMT. ii^ad

SI evoiitng on parade, complimonled tbo men
ry highly for their endnranoo and bravery, and

. .00 iaiuUed as by cnlliog ub an organized band

of alragslora and thiovea. It was a curicJ. infa

loua outrage, and one that ought to and will be

'Dented by tbomen. They hateataod tho march

..ithout murmahog, hare lived on aoIbing,hHTO

been compellod to Htand ofl und hear our own
- being Bhot down >silhoot being allowed to go

eir niaistance, hato nJopt in the mod and ra:n

without complaint, end then to ho rowarilcd by

being called a«et of thicvcJ and itracgU

raorotliao hi
"'""

oatrogu—tbo

been treated ib n

lioh and we
oatrsgo. And I

liEt of o ragea,

The
a outrage—tdo march bM beoi

manner in which tho men bavi

n ontrige— t':e manner io wblcl

undcd have been trcaled ia ai

10 greatest entrigo of the \vho!i

i« Iho placing of John C. fre-

doBttuolion of our Boldiors,

wholly Ignorant of the cffee

Tsooia buve upon thew.

Tho writer of this lottcr,

note to UB. aaysthathegivesbut afowof the

iDCidonts. but enough to bIioit tbe slate of

things existing in FiiEllOST's Department.

Col. Jones, of Norwnlfc.Ohio, han resinned

tho command of b'n negituent. Ho wuf

among tho very beat Colonela in the army—

1 iJiave, gallant and eiporienced oScer.

Coil CANTWEI.L, niiothet of our best Col-

anala-not oicolled in tho service, has re-

lumed 10 Hardin Co., with the intenliuu ol

raising rooruits to streogtbtn his Hegimotit,

which hoB become vory much reduced by

the loas of his men. lu ouo fight ho hod S

billed and 60 n.>UDded.

Wo ore iuclined to think the atate of

Ihinfs iu the Shenandoah Vnlley ia much

TtOTia tbnii Iho worst reports make it.

PFSifiOKT '^ conceded to be unfit for tbe

eommaud, ood U but little more furtunalo

than B.\NK3, and with a greatly superior

force. Wo feel a deep sympathy for our

Ohio friends in that Department- Thoy

hare suffered in moil eitraordinnry marches

—they suffered for want ot provisions.

t,[il3_&c._they suffered terribly in tho va-

rious conflicts with hundreds of their dead

and wounded thinning their ranks, and then

Io bo Bligmalised with UDi'ildierly conduct,

of »hioh they scorn to be guilty, ia more

Uian human nature cau endure patiently.

Wo hod read in the oboliliun paperii great

hooting) of whinl Frejiost'S ' Jessie

iicouls'' WTO to do in exteiminoling guor^

rillaa and putting tboui through " on night."

(low wtll ihoy have done tbeir work can he

oci^u, butnot without blushEs. in the fjl-

iowing loiter from one who bore hU pari

nobly and bravely in mauy a light aud

Mountain Ui;i',\iitsiest. I

Camp naar Mt. Jactton, Juno 13. IfcCJ. j

Cou B. Medabv :—Presuming Mint joo would

Bot be averso Co bearing froio Ibis Deparltaent,

loletMling or not. I concloded to wrilo >oa a

ofcortaooount of our march up the "Volley ol

Titgiflia;" a loaroh that will bo long remenibered

hj aD of M, Bi It bu been the mo«t terrible am

of tho campaign. Wo left Foleritoore ooTooa

d*y, the -tJtta of Uay, miaaa baggage, blankets.

tea I>, and with only liio days raboni. and

beta oa tho mote over tiac*. Have oampcd oot

intlioopea air, on the damp (jrouud, io como of

tbo aia«I terriQo tbundec torma I aiorwitneMcd.

•ad what bam ive accampliihi'd, wbat faace tec

gainod I In llict Bulbing. Wo could havo buRged

Jtckua and tho wholo of hi* boirijaiid (niu, four

dilferuDt tjmcd, if w<i hud been permitW, hut as

uoa oBwoejrooia iighlof him. wo wcfo com-

. _ hundred

bel'ter qiiatiticd to Bll tbo poiilion,

Geo. Scbcnck has proveo biaisetf to boo
...id wo all hope to Ood that ha ivill make n

fort to ha«o hiB brigado tranifcrred to a D^pait-

0, where we will bo treated aa

white men, and not made the dogacf n net of for-

oigoera, who can oeither maho tbciDtetces under-

(lood, or undentand aoybeily else. Wo bivo a

Seed brigade, an Ohio brigade, and, if courit, o

jWinj brigade—compoaed of joet os good men
' the Sluto of Ohio boa scot foitb to G^ht fortbe

ilnion aa it wb», and tbo Oonstjlulinn ai it ii,"

dwocon^iderthatwobavearopatatiaatoBUdtaii

ro as well IU at bome, and ti> cooneet us will

•uchacawDrdlyasCorBcoaodreh, idinfamnus, am
iTory man feeb himself degraded in liiaawn cili

nation by aueb connectioa. Bin othcera re*igoffd

icitoiday from Ibn 8th Virginia rejiioml, sooie of

heu 00 the ground, difltioctly stated ia tbi^ir reaig'

latioDB, ttint they bad enlisted 0> Ggbt. net to tileal

ind plnndi-rfrooi their owoncighboraaadfneodi
1 firmly bitioi'e that if tho manner in wbieJi tbia

.nacch baa been eonducled nai reported to Hvad-
Qoarler* at Wuhiogton, tbattbo viltaina would
' disboodcd in disgrace, or, wbat vi mild bo more
proper, woold bo ahal. To «um up the whole

ihiog, our march to Port Uepublic from Petcra-

burg, wni cowardl); and diagracelul. Our rutrfat

from Port Bepublic to thin placo a diigrnoefc

tporlioa of our nick and wounded be-

ing left," It may bo oil tight, but I quoil

Truly youni, Com

tST Sutziiii" (

''or taveral daja
|

,an been peddling

ity called Pulpit 1

- bookH—-'

' CONTICAUAND BODKH,
lit. the Bui. Sibioo Hough
1 treascuablo book about Ibe

ulibca. Tbo otberday.i lot of
It thu B:iprcia otTlco and

seized as Coatrabaad by tbo Proioit MarsblL
TbiB Bough, it will he remeinbered, was arrealcd

in Ciacinoali Eoveral manthi ago. fur utterioB

and publishing teditioui language. Hu poblishea

a paper at that timo wbicj wni aoircd and aua-

peuded. At thu trial of tho Bov. gentlaiuuri, a

letter vvni foaod among big papers from Jadgo
Tbompsoii, of thij eiiy. writwu somethioji oftor

tho Btylo of Iho " category of the Infinite."

Major Darr yesterday (;avo Uough hu hooka

upon condi lion that he noald go nnt of the Stale

with bia trcaiouahlo Irnah aud stay ot' '
""

mifflivi; fB/e//i£(n«r, Saturday

This chap baa been pcddhog bis tteaaca aruvad

lur town for aovornl days. And, what ia remark-
j

,ble, he know* just eluclly who to go to loaell

bii bookf Pity wo badu't aomo Ujjor Dnrr bofa

III have given bito his " wal.Mog paponi."

—

Bit-

muni (0.) ChTOnicit.

This book, called Pulpit Politics." by

rofeasor David CiiI3TY. ia only u careful

biitury and culUtJon of tho negro question

phases, political, jadioial, moral

and religiouii. It uboutd bo In the handH of

ory lover of truth, of oountry aud of

Conatitution. Itis, in fuot, ono of the most

valnuhlo books for its trulbfulneaa now

offered in tbo market, upon all theee quea-

ouB—and wbioh ero now rending Ihia ub-

oil in frugmenla. Tho trifling follower of

Old John BnowK," who ia now editor of

the Wheeling ImeUigenceT, and who,

through a mistake and greater misfortune,

haa been made prominent nl Wheeling by

boiug promoted to tho post offioo at (bat

adviser general oi

Ohio oioepl thoao io tba " n^gro busineis,'

ind they aro fast eamtng a reputation not a

whit better than thosa in rebellion in tbo

3oath. These abolitionista bainft tbo origi-

lal cause nf oil oar national troublef. thsy

irill nnt bo forgotten if they go on stirring

jp strife, committing violations of law, and

QsnltJDg and oppreaaing tho truly patriotic

who disapprovo and have a righl to disap-

prove thoirunboly and mischievous conduct

ngorous principles r

The Truth Palrly SiiKcd from Ilir

Bccor<l"Trpnsini Oprnly Avow-
ed ill Ohio FOIIitTEEN VEAICS
AGO— Kcail, Ponder :)iid K«-
accl !

Wuo ABK Di6LiNiOHi6Ta!— As there in

luoh talk, says tbe WoUavillo Patnol, now

days, about ' traitors" end " Boceseion-

ta," and thn arresting and imprisoning of

both men and women for opinion's sake, wo

havo thought it not inappropriate to lay bo-

our roaderi tbo joint memorial of oili-

ot Stark and Portago oonaliea, to the

General Asaombly of Ob'o, praying that the

Legialaturo " call a couvontiou of tho peo-

ple of Ohio, to concert meuaurea for effeot-

og B speedy and peacoablo BooesBioa of this

State from the Union." Tbe memorial or

letitioo. thoogh as tar back oa the winter

if 1848-9. shows that even at that date,

hero woro sa weU aa now, thoao who open,

iy proclaimed "no Union with alavehold-

," and were among the Grat and loudest

advocating the treasonable doolrine ot.

eoesiiion ;" yet nothing was done will

m then—they were permitted to pursui

their daily avocations without arroat or mo

itatioo. though deserving a Haman'B fat-

much aa tho vileatHeoeaaion rebel now ii

nB against tho Government; and had

Iheybfen summarily dealt with then, thero

igbt havo been no rebellion now. By such

pxhibiliona of disloyalty and diBunion in

,
paHslng off unpunished aud almost un-

rehuked, similar orgoniaationa in tha South

emboldened to thrust their troJlorouB

dootriiies before the world, and by oo-work

ing with their brethren of the North, tho

present aad calamilias of oivil war, with all

its horrora and bloodshed, are upon ub.

Tho momorial also, like every other docu-

: and aentiment of tbe aboliUonials. on

tbo question of slavery nnd a " Uniou with

ilaveholdere." id full of tbo vilest abuse oi

;ommon oitiaend of ii oommon government,

and there is nr. doubt but that it worked ita

jare of influence iu cugendoriog like paa-

oui among tbe people of tho South. It

,tty bo aaid that iboue pelilionera wero a

eet of oraay-headod faualioa. which we

grant; yet. when wo Bee tho magnitude ol

number,-! now—controlling both Con-

s and Stat^ I^'gi slaturea—lend on by

men a» Sdhkee, Wadh. Lovbjov.

and who are daily presenting bills U

Coogresa. cnloulalad iu their very nature

ffeot the very object, though not per

hap» in the name diteetieu. for which lb.

petilionera of Portage and Stark petitioued

how can any man. who loves bia ooonlry

(uid her inaUtotiona, and who denirea peace

aud Union, look on iu ailenoe and witoeBS

Ihu aoedB of dtcaij nnd death being sown a!

the very base of that proud Temple of Lib.

prty 60 glorioualy reared by the wisdom and

pjitriotisni of nobis aires

!

We will not deluin tbe reader longer.

Wo copy tho memorial from tbe Housft

Journal of iei8--19. page ^21. and hoi.e

that every goo<l citizen will road It, und

ahun its influenco and teachings tia he would

a pest-bouao or a deadly plague

;

To dii Otntrai Aiscmi_hl "J tht StaU of Oh

Ktatei abould help to ke«p Ihem.
. Iho veiy cotidiiuni of tbe Union.

They am its cooditiooj now. Tho Unioo coo-
Brqaently reiti upon alarery as ita comer atao''.

The 3,000,0000 ol itavN conttitutd tbo bond
which bind it together. It ia cemonted with

J mighty fabi

W3 parpate of keeping aa

B North,
lould bo II

It Rbo

bodiea

;

be porfn

bie bffoi

BOgl.d ti

ifnre tho people of Ohio cannot
I Uoioo without being ehargea-

tM Bad before Ileatea >vith be-

g flaveloldcr* or slateoivneri,
0. Becaudohoditnotbeenfor tho Union, sla

very would long Bioce have h«a dead. Tlo
"uion baa be«n tho aolo means of keeping it in

isKlea till now. U boa been that which hnn
ised it freni the aubject condition in which it

/, na a humble auppliant, at tbo/ornDtivn of
Ibo Union, [o its preient growth ot kingly pow-

idhaughty pride. It baa buH;n that which
icreasod tbe number of il> vietima from

700,000 10 o»era,00O,O0O; nad therefore, Ohio,
pjrl of tho Union, "has done her part of the

dred and conaented loall thereat"
7. UeoauBo atavory la tbo sum of Crimea, and
merican slavery ia"the vilott thateicraaw tho
in ;" and tbo Unioo woa funoed for tho niutuil

proleetioa of the partiei nnited, and therefore

riaen tbo people ol Ohio can not remain in the
Uotea wttnouC proteeting the Son Ih—without

prolocbng tho alaveholder*—without prol<;otiDg

aluvory, they can not remain in' it without pro-

tecting the most beitious eyatein of ivickednece

hat ever Biisted.

8. Iteoau^e, for tho above rea£ons, Ohio mwer
tad a nght toj'otn the Uaiou. Tbo tery act of
moiicg into it waa u mlalaku acd a crimoj and
ach hour of coatinulng in it, Iroai that day bi

his, has been but a repetitiuu of that crime, only

|rowin){ continually greater with Ibo lopio of
id tho growing h'ghti and there furo her

aatil Iho next eosioo,
if,

_ addilioaal grab of Inr
Ihooiand dollan in DoMmber. Sorely, In iratQ

tetv. aa well aa great, this thing called abot
lied repablicaniim. ia an eitM<edingly eipeg
toy. Yonr (riend,

"LBQtt.VMD Bkinotos."

'his war baa turned more awindUog pal-

s, who never emelt powder, and never

einept at drom-bead, both in Congreu
out of it. than ever appeared befuro oo

earth's surface. These windy patriots

have trampled thu Constitution iu tho iluat.

contemned laws us they would political

plotforma, and with tho ory of negro and

froedom in their moutha. they at tho sanio

robbing tbe public tmas.

ury of millions upon miliiona.

Well may Euch guilty souls turn nnil i.<l

Iho Domooratji. who furniabi'd tho mrn 1..

fight their battloa. if they iutoud to RCttmi-

iTB the debt ? Whoo you atop stealing wn

«lll answer Ibatqneation.

You first tried the rc^e nnd iho pni'.~i.-

JU every Democrat who dared douh!

infallibility, and now when your rop< - i<.

l-our gallowd are of no furthiT avn-l, i

very nodeiUy turn and usk "won't v"'* ;'-;',

deltUV

'Xperieoce, and i

, aRersa raof

idor tho bluing li^hl

oeolury it that original oiimu
very coloanua of otil, and in-

oreaaed to that msgniluda ot eoormily, that

I'orda oan not eiprosa Ihe wality.

9. ItecauM the Senators and Uepreaentalicca

~om thia Slate cannot take their seula in Cvogrepa
by [bo ride of tlaiDholdeni Irom the South, with

': reco^olsiiig tboso lyriots as &t to luako laws
Ohio fre«uieoi and, therefore, tbo pe-'ple of
I Sluto, who aeud tho«o SenBlora and Itepro-

itatires, ciuioot remain ia the Union with tho^
ttuvettuldcn without alta reoogniiiog thenk a» lit

) mahu their lawa.

to. Itccaueo Iho Union, baring ' nation alvzi

red Ihi

people of Ohio, as well aa ol (he otber Northern
Stat«j, notonlyin tho guilt bulalio in thodis^oee

irablo systetai bn^ enpofcd Ibotn to

thechurgeofinconaiateacyandhypuoriay: honBiib-

jeoted thum (ethe tautibi andBneersoftho dtaput-

"~iB ol Eu[0(iei has caused tbeir eery name to b«-

aienbi-Hordandahiaaing, aodthemiekeato bo

idothelaDghingatueknfevenbBrburiBDB; and in

way can Uiey rehere tbemaL-hrea from tbia deep

d mnriled dirgraoc, BO long aa tbuy GOotini

tbo Union which has brought it upon them.
' 'lecauwi the people of Ohio i:auiiot pouibly

gikceramvat union with thu South, without

being aubjocted to a heavy pecuoiary tax, every

year, in auppurt of slavery—ilavery being edUiit-

tially atanirupi ayileio.

IS, Uecause, 6aallr. the people uf Ohio clearly

po»se(S the riifAl to leave the Uiiioa. TboUDtun
i« only a meuna. and if tbo people uf Ohio think

tbe enda that ought to bo attained by it not at

(lined, or il thoy think thu euda attained by it bad

eadj, they havo tho right to emit oat of it, " '

•^etupi' title Cocernmeul. This right ia disi

Iy aa».erled in Ibu DeclaraUoa of Indepeudi

und ia founded in thu very nature of Slate rorer-

ilfinty; by eiercising it, Ohio nuuld inlerfero

igtiiB 'jf nopnrtionor tho coofrderacy

ILeui

plac

Stnalaand Heine o/ Kiprtmtaiita tvntctud :

idersigned, legal votora. and otherw ove

ortageaDdEtirk.esroettlt'itrayyuii

otiun of the people of Ohio, to c

1 there buai:

the properly and annoy the ailiieDH

of Ohio.

Tbo abolition editor of tho Belmont

Tonide. calls for military " fate " in Ohio

that aomo of tho petty uota praotiO'.'d at

Wheeliug may be performed this eido of tbe

Ohio river! Unable to escape tbe wither-

ing rebuke of tbe post hietory, and the o(B-

iol and unolSoial reoorde of tho world,

itir neit atep ij, following in the wake of

tyrants tho world over, to destroy the re-

oords, rofuso tbo peopla tbo liborty of read-

ing, and liiiis, aa tboy suppoae, carry Ibeii

point by a falsification of tho rcoordii,

' Tbe people of Ohio are both patriotio am]

bruvo, and while furnishing mora men than

any other Slate to defend tho Onion, they

will nut diagr^co tbo tiravo Eoldlors iu tho

Geld by aubuiililng (o tyranny, outrage,

and viulaliou,! of coualilulion. country

nndright Bt hume. Wo have no nbelB iu

jrea for elfeotiug q speedy and PKACE-
ABLE 3ECE33lOSof thia fitato from tho Uuioe,
"

r Homu or all of the following reaeiins

:

1. Itiicauso tbo Btato of Ohio with tlio Uniin

KFliMtar^. and aFreeStalocanDotbavolootiri-

oicDciated in politii^al relatiooa witd Slave

laie^ without gislng tho counlennneo and aanc'

Uonoflhit voluntary iisaeaalion to Iha S/a«tj
oflhMoSlavoBtalta, on tho priririplolhuto Stair

imao, "i* known by ibo coinpaay

keepi>," and thcrefiiro Ohio, keeping cumpany
- ihnSouthom Stale*, u rupeaiiita for Iheir

.ry. and while in the Uniun with tho BLivo

Stitef , ia by nieano ot laat very couneoiion. r—
th.' Slave Stitcs-

2. necauso by conlinoiug io tho Union

201)0000 people of this Stale aro (browing

bield of their reapcolability ocer 30U.00O*oi

ihi-if bnrnbla cnmea.oo tho principle that

ufct^ihilttf goes withiiaoibere;
-- '"

ipei:tjblo tbanaSbto, I

.id be felt, if permitted

Iho heads of tbrea buodred Iboutand, would bo

roanawax) if taken olT from their ahualdera and

tided among two millioad and Lbrvo hundred

1 Beoaojotbo people of Ibu Efolo aro bouod

iprcu in iho Btiooge«[

not even tvitb those of the South.

;al, voTGHa.

.(. K, Kendncll,

o»eph B. Jeroai.^.

)iicer Doiv,

Solon Baker, Win. Stedmon,

oieph HeisbtoLi, W. 11. Karrinsloo,

'Irjstua Case, Tinepb Chii'hmao,

larlin CaBe,
Clark Upran.

Warren Brilton,

Jacob Stauffer,

Lannon Bpuei-

PredcrioDje,

Jiild AndertoD, H.D. Smallej,

J. F. Smsllej,

iVe^ley Stnnfurd,

ililton Moore.
A. Bancrolt, D. Smalley.

a. H. Merrinian, ThomMPriee.jf.—12,

8. Case. KerioAndrowB,
So pbia Jerome,
Hannah Heighten,

L!. W. Piuuo, Ithto Tagg.

niary CbapinaD.

LanraBaaign, Olive Heisbton.

Mary Qjse.

Selma Hickman.
Abigail Smith.

Uary Staofgcd,

Luoinda Ma.x»oll,

Uiltoo UaiwoU.
Harrioi Speec,

NanoyStedmuo,
,Vniiia Ward, Cordelia Hmalley.

Bophiooia Smalley,

John SlanlTor. Funny Die.—3a.

The obovo me morial, of course, met with

little favor witli legislators us far back as

1818; yet it a em.i that one Dr. TowM
SEND, who waa att^atlimo a member from

natters und TUiu^-H ia ncDciiU-.
Mr. Shdlahnrf^er.

Within thu la.1t few days wo bavii had.

ling tho rounda, thn ppoeoh "f tbo lion

Mr. Sbollabarger, of Ohio, on tho ' UaU-Jw
Corpus." delivered io tho Houb« of Iteprr.

itivCH on tho 12th ultimo. This ad.lres*

many others before tba tamo fiirum,

littvo been as much intended fcr tho

people at lorge, end moro ospeoinUy the

oonstiluenoy ut home, as for tho Uall in

nhicb it was delivored.

The Bpeeeb ia. unquestionably, on a mo«l

impnrtant subject, aud ocrtainly lacks noth-

ing iu longth, whutuvor may bo ita diifiolonoy

in breadth, depth ur clearoesH. All parti-

zan feolingri aro disclaimed, and tho HpeaJter

fancies himself to bo moving in the pure at-

mospboroof impartial truUi. His two main

pointif. as fur aa uun bo gathered from tbe

crowd of words in which tbey aro envolop-

i-d, aro thcKo : First, that tho IVesident of

the United States, onder the Conslitulioa,

hits the solo power uf Buspondiug tbe pnvi-

lego of the writ of Habeas Corpua, to the

eictusioo of Congress; and seoond, that

Chief Jnatico Taney acted a traitorous psit

iu the Merrymancase. and, iacousequenoe,

merits u, trnitor'a doom. Positive oh tt"

ilonorable gentleman is, yot neither him-.'lf

nor bis friends ahonid bo offended if lok)

that be may be mistaken, even egreglimly
as to fro tA positions. That thcdause iu the

Uooatitulion intended tbo power of suH|»ud-
'g tbe Aab<iu cor^ui for the Prosidint, i.<

'gativod, among other things, by Ihi-

/i(i6((UC9r^i originated in England, aTi<Iir«.^

' ought by adoption to this country U
IS always understood in England, a&i

iver (juestioned, that Parliament alone,

id not tbe Crown, possessed tho pntrorof

suspending this law, cither in peace or war

—thut in this predicament it was brought to

this country prior and up la thu liino uf the

revolution. That with this full knoirledge,

thu Convention framing the Constitution,

adopted the law iu tho same plight and con-
" ' n in which it eiisted In Iho mother

ilry. LiOt it moreover bo noted— the

aution well know, that tho general,

r of Guspending, as well as repealing

. belouga exclusively to tho legislature,

that Iho repealing or suspending power ii

.lever on GKcoutivofunoliou, anloas exuieas'

Iy given- That this wiso and conaideralt

]ody, with nil this knowjedgo boforo them,

ivhile nddressing itHolf to Congress. Bboold,

. forbidding the suspension of tbo habtc

.orpui, except under certain oiroumatuncee.

intend their meaning for Uio PrtsidenL

aitboat exprciisly namiof; him, would bsEo

utterly irrocoDOilablo to reason and good

feotly astonishing that

luy 6 icibln >uld a

a, and that . rebuke

L-jtoin county, though roporting advcraely

to tbo prayer of Ibo petilionera, on the

grounds of inexpedienoy, olulmed that Ohin

bad ikt riyfit to tteede. Hon our (iresFQt

legialatiuo body, eapeoially thoso who sup-

ported, in cauoot, the reelection of Wade
to tho United States Senate, would treat

such HO infamous pfctition, w

o honestly confess that we should havo

tbeii

id to I

their power, nt

:OUimiC them 1 .

:a of tba I

'ar Iho n
ijlav.baonly againfll tbs cfim

d in 01) nay can lbi>y uioau lu

isaifiut, and Ihia teatimoa/ i

urtling, oa by aiyiog to thc!

criuiinala. "atnad by jourielve*—corao oot ne;

i«—we'll hB»o Bolbiog to do with jou,"

fl. Utcaufo lb« people of Ohjo can oot rwmiu

a the Union tctn/ar a singlt hour, OBly aa I

:aaipliance with the ogreemeoE, which tbey bai

tiada ta aid tho slivebulder, uod which Uiey k
lumlyand by oath ronow to Ibeoi ovcry )fa

bey piy hiin power in the gci

.1 (iremium lor every aluve hu iJuap. biiied

; otily na tbey raiko their pull bi« buutiog

uud thruit bock into Iho hell uf alavcrj,

I be baa cii:apeJ, hti runaway vitilima; uud

they plvdijo themielvea to puiir thu k-ade'i

ito iho vilali ol Ihoio poor liclimi wl.ich,

'libL-rly.

It tbe ,alt.

Patriotism and Profli Combined.

Wo find the followlnp comrounicatio

rem Iowa City, iu u recent issue of Iha

nubuone HeraW. It shows pretty oleariy
' afa tbe matter " with Co!, Vundover

:

'low«CiT¥.Jooo*lb. 165i

JnrroR IlLKALD—a».- laa rooi^nlonmbei

mr paper I natieo an iaquiry of a eorrca

rnloato bow much pay Mr. Vaadorer baa

T,d fur neglecting iho datiea of bis doubh
• in palpable vi.'btioa o( tbe CoutiLuliuiiaD^

" -' ig bad occaalon and ample op>

I uf ull prruna who may frtl

Without a single comment on Mr. .Shelli-

borgei's Btylo of reasoning, which shows ("f

itself, I will merely auggoBl, that in suppoct

ot his intirrptoliitioa of thu Constituljou. he

ulbO briuga forivard tbo authority of Mr.

Huraco UiDiiy. in opposition to tbatofJw
licesSlory aud Marnhall, wLouru dcoiiledlj

tbo other way. Mr. Uinny, who it, no

doubt, a good lawyer, aud well known to

the older brHUobes of thu profesrion, iruulil.

jn the ncoro of learniog Or judgment, hi'

[>ut a feeblo adversary to either of IhoJ*

^igautio inlellecle. and to buth nuited,

iiLtle lets than nothing. All things consider-

i-d then Mr- Sheliubarger need not bo to-3

luro of bis couaUoclion in favor of the

Preaideat,

As regards tho amittbln and eulighttoed

Chief Jujiioe. whether the chargL-s broog"

against bim uru iruu ur false, it i^ conoiiivsa

tUat ihu honorable speaker has trespusK

pon tho principles of good ustoatlcaA
f not upon tho.io ol generosity ondjualie*

ChiefJuHtico Tuney is a very og.'d muo^
las spent many years in tho public ser'it*

-bos uln-ays led no upright and blameleaa

ife, Ui tbo universal acknowledgment of all

tbo hitvB kuoBO bim. That be, so lal* '"

ho eveniuguflifei, should delib.^rately elam

ho ermine of n fair name, by trtiawm ago'O*^

lis coontry, would require proof Hlini)5:»:

troogaa "holy n

nity H

iD4lhda).irJi

Iv laal, Ur VuiiJever naa recj-iifd, in eo-b uu

uexiui-iles. narc than tm lliaaiand dalUta, ii>

l!;uiiKr,'Maia>i uud Cubme., •stlhiuC fi. "i^t '

ilii] duiii-s of ci Ibur imiili'iu; und luriUnim

that hu political fricuda. whilu opeuly oiJliiU

Noi > that I .if I.-

Burden. 7 Howatd'a U- S. ILy.'
iliea Taue; delivered on opiuiuii 1^

conflict to tno one given in the M' ;

lOBo. Tne quutatluu setduwoiutU'' -i

laa no propur bearing on (bequa-'li-i

tiio Luiber uud Borden case geooin '
'

•andinc di»h for lUu^io who advo'?!
-- Presid.'at, i

;
puni

I abo>* ihe L which baru be
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Ti6*lhcf iinplrpci hy i

roirlt. or wnnlonly alUreii oi a vpumrn iii

priTilrgpd plnoo, in iRnomnco i>f Uib me'it

of tbo ca.10 ID nhicb npplir'f], cnn, it ii< con

OflicJ. in lb<t alight<?.tt ili'giK' wound <i

nhnk'-n ri'pulo:ion si> fnirly titiilt up, nnA e

wliJIy fpaodcd. ns III'- iiui. q'.w unil bi-r

ll>7U leiil

L'oRfn D'AnitiEt: or ti
Bi:fti(io'/~«n.'

Fort Gaudmvi'!:, M
Uiiiroi-u-Ciir/.- Id oomplii

bil ordcn and iDilructioiu u Lii

oral-in-OhicI WDB pleased tu k')

(ilsccd n>7«elf \bii

AiDDEOQ Mitb tbebrigndo nbli^h is uu

Jcf», compoied of tho IJi*il bnlloitt

Cm loi tlio lirit uoil thiiit li^Iit batto.

lam, funned in tivo coJumui of allncb

la mako tbo DQlJcipuIed clinriju lu cm
lennined.

Atclotpn o'clock in Ibo (o

tho citlzfQ OcDcml-in-Chief, ] proc^t

ol Vera
m or Tci-

nd ready

/
°'

Loreio lor Ibe purpora ol liiding Ibe citizen OeD,

Miguel Nffiiele, cbarpd will) Iho defence ol

tboin poiitiont. I united opportunely, for Hit

eneniy was conipletinfi the orgDnizntion of fail

fuicc* for Ibe attach. 1 arranged ivlth Qeneral
Hegrcis thnt nith hii reicrvM nnd my briendo,

ivo Bbould form a lino of bsttlo, Bupporlcd by a

jitcb, colored with treei, nt ibo I'Xtremittca of

which noro tho said poiotii of Lorota Dod Gugdu-
lupc. This ivaa douo, ond making the miDieuvvr

nt n quich >Iep the lioe of baltio noa funned and

[Cadr to icaitt tba shock of tbo enemy,
Ai a qunrlef bvforo IhcIvo o'clock tivo bat-

U»!i6D!0f Zounves. uilonileil u» rillclaeD, prtseol'

fd Ibruiielvesto ui, making on us a diudly Gro.

nid prepnriog for a chargu with two strong

coluDioi tbnt advanced rnpidly lonnrds unr lint-.

jirsU'cted by a hot Qro from their rilled csnnun.

Out riQcoiou fell bach la cooil urder, and tbu ene-
Di;, wilb the brnTery ivbich it ]ieculiar tu the
Frnnch GoldJor and worthy of u better cause,

ruihed on ue. Oor auQ'nug (oldierr, no lesi

luuragooua perhaps than ttia L'roach, teceiTed

Itie bot fire of tbo Zouave* wilbual diachlirF;inc

their pieCO, waitiDp for Ibo word of commaod
ftom tbi'ir oHieen. Wben wo bad tbo enemy at

kii than Gfly paces, tbo ciQzen Gen. Negrelo
ood i ordered Ibo fi^og to bir eommiiDced, nhen
the vnliimt Ficocb ioldier? canio forivatd nnd
Ml dend nitbio filteeu pares of our line of bat-

tle. Tbeir coluuinB ivere decioiBU-dby our fire,

vieroput in disorder, and cooipclli^d tii dy bi'foru

tbo modeat Foldiern of Aliuieo. who immediatvl

j

doifrd oil them, n blltcr cuollict uilhtbelinj-
ucrt IcikiDg plaEO betnecn ikiuu of thu coldicrf,

nbith finally rendered us mattertul the Grid,
Tbe t>r3vu ColoDol Caamaua biito Ibe Gag of

tbo corps, llio Gret light battalion of Toluca, in

charRiug en Iho invader ; noi tho filed baltalion

ufVer.iCniz and tbo tbitd light battalion ro-

BiaiLed not bach, but Ihiir cummuadera dirbu-
CoiibeJ tbomBelfes by lita order in which thuy
eiecutod tbu cbBree.

Tbo i^nemy, intoUigcot unJ stubborn, had pre-
pared nuw columns and ttrvng flanhing (ittfft of
nDeoiea. With theio they rerurned immediately
tn Ibo charge ; bat all tbe cuuiiuoniLng olEc«ra
of car forcef, ondmoit opecially theci^enNe-
;relo, whofo calmness and sctitily tvtro reniark'
ible, reformed Ibo line iif baltla and nivaite^ an-
utber pQih of tho coeiuy, TheireOorts were ua-
ai&iliiig, and [oi the eecood timo wo compelled
tbcm to Oy aud leave a groat number ol their
dead, who hnd received bulls in tbe bach. A
ucond time our corpd also charijed with extraor-
dinary lutrejiidity, and tbo t'rencll ormy would
hato hpea eoljrely destroyed this time if at Iho
(ommeiitemBnt wo had had a little catalry at
•gr disposal : bul tbe cavalry beiag employed at

UMr poinld, DuIivitbslBDdine ne bad repeatedly
aiked ler it. tl van not pustiblo fur it to arrive
tulll Ihii )ait charge wu over. IJiil, novertbe-
leu, Iheir prtaencA and tho iolrepidiiy
vbicb tho brave General Alvarez charged o
little fround which ha could use, wob sulUcient
lopieii'ul the enemy Ironi n-pealinf; hia attach'
in froiji

: but our utwotiOQ wu« ogoiu called (o
Hjofl riflcmnD whilo on the tii;ht tlauk of the
lirtiljtjitioa of Guadalupe. A atraui; columa ol

Lbiiieuts of Vinccnnea charged with eittaor-
^lary boldness end reached tbo ditch, and eomo
<f thrlr «otdiera suaulled tea parapet; but Iho
Jtfuadcrs of tbat phice, with a calmuws nleoad-

Uan tLirty dead bodies of tho eoemy remaining
'a tbe ditch. At this lime tho Heform battalion
'1 Ran l.ai>, sent to mo by tbe QiUzoa Geoeral-
itObief, camp forward, from which corps I dy^
iKhed u company (o light tbe I'liemyoii tho right
aanh- Thid wdb complelelv routi'd. and, a« bo
fiiro. his toldiars turned (heir bachs to us, nod
Lave not ogain uodcrtahen unother attack
usee that bour. which was half put four i

Slojiogwilh and appljing mysell to tho
61 cor lioe, which wnwkcrolbeenanjyredoablaij
ba attacki, 1 conid not ohjervo tho left with

'

pnrcuion that I desired, fjr Iho jiurpwe ol
piptiDgto Iho citiien Geoemlin-Chicl Ihomott
oolable deeds of tin bnllnli

General irrcClellnn'
lers-Koln, Kniu, Rain.
IFlQuUlaRviv VorkErmln^l'ait. J

The followiDff is an eitraat from tho k-t-

lor of a staff ofHoeron Iho Pcninsuln, dsKd
C**ii'KEAnNr,W DKionr.Jnne 10. 1SG2.

Tbi< horrible riio
'

unv dny'i inlermistlon, and Ihingi look alt dark
onco more. Tbo Chiekabomioy will be
banks ogain tO nrghl, just or, it has been
day tilljesU-Tdny, (incewe first iclcjcn do
havehouwn miFlortnnHi lo follotv each ol
tbeeffutls of men (oivards uny object; to follow

like luccesiiva bluwa of a bammer
lut I never saw or heard of mnrw
'coamging bappcoin).-a <hao the mifcr
r.-it ondlillle, Ihal have pursued am
-Ariuyoflhe Polomae from Itt

-: l.'-.'cemhcr lo this day.
I

' : . LijLjd ol Wo^biogtoQ and its camps
' '

'

'

I" J advaoce li> UansiuaB and ibi
Jr richvd ft-lurn to Aleiandrioi Iho misreabli
(loundurlog days of toil from Foiticts Uooroe U
Yorktown and the boltomtcss trencbra there, the
lurnhlo Blurra of the baltio of WilliBraBburg, nni'

thedefeniivo wall of mud nod laia that orotect-'
«d th» reb*li in Ibeir reatreot thence to Rich-

>od ; the continued flood that has made this
ightiorhooda Bwamp, and Ibis miserable little

ulct imposubleBioee wa haco be«a here, al-

>st losiuguB the battleof Fair Oak* ; even the tor-

it of ram that almost drovousbach when we
;
out on Iho Hanover eipodition. All these

things, however thoy may look to those who
walk about on good pavements, arc Boro Iriala

the coiiragaond conitoucy of u» ail, nnd if

they had happened to our eoemies under limilar
ilancei, I should havo called (bom the
imistakablo and distmctly marked judg.

Hendquar- \ Ciiplinl Batire on Uie Proceed-

lUlaif Worth IC«adjnK.
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Jeff. Davis Issaes an Address to
Ibe Army.

Executive Opi'icb. Juno 2, IfiCS.

TO THE AHHT O*' niCUMONI>.
I render lo you my grateful aoknowledg-
oota for the gallantry and good conduct

you displayed in the battles of the 3l5t of
Moy. and lat inst., and with prido ond plens-
0 recognize the stendineas and intrepidity
ilh which yoQ altaoked the caeiDy in posi-

tion, captured his ndvauoed ectrencbmoDts,
sovotal balleriea of artillery and mnny
itondards, and everywhoro drove thein Irom
the open field.

j\t u part of yonr operations it was my
forlunti lo ha preHent. On tio other occasion
have I witneased moru of calmaess QBd
good order than you exhibitoU while ndvan-

;
iulo iho very jaw* of death, and iioth-

_ Could exceed the proweta with wbicb
you closed upon the enemy when a sheet of
•--o was blazing in your faces .'

In tho renewed etrugglu in which you ari:

I tho ovD of engaging, I nsk and can de-
re but a oODtiuuanco of tho samo conduct

which now Qtlreots tho admiration and pride
of the loved onea you have luft ot home.

u are tighting for all that ia dearest t«
men

\
aad, thoagh oppoacd to a foe who dh-

-garda many of the usages of oi»iliied war,
lar humanity U> tho woandod and the

_ itonera was tho tit and crowniCR glory to
your valor.

Dafendera of a just cause, may Uod have
>u in His holy keeping

!

Jefi'ekson Drt¥iB.

The General will cauae Ihr nbovo lo be
road to the troops under hifl command.

My
:

n GeD.^

All

notice asioele bi^ji of i.-ntviiriiiLi la any
"' tino; for which" reason 1 make oo special
wmmendBtions, qb I rep*at, all perfectly dit-
tiirged iheir duty; and it is only in this wa7
liat can bo explaiaed that an encuiy bas been
i«ltd wb 1 is necoBlomed to coonnorioi; every-
tcre. asiBBviocrd by IhedooomiioDe worn on
Itflr breasts, and who were driven back in Ibe
i^ilit of tho couibat by our force*. Somo pris^WH ttero token by ui, and have bcensent to tbe
'ortrtss, and up to this lime wo have pished op
jaom than three hundred ul the enoiuj'e dead

CL.

^'baloalBolDi

iteaant Coloaol, c

OlbuIq«i0f «
UUDdiog

10 of OH

>'' Itt Light Ballalion, ciIimd Suaano
.

'Jb-Litotenant of Ihe uimu mrps, citi

muu Uorenii, althuugh sligblly.

Ibo ri'ippciiro repurii of killoil unO

U
lliu brigade, aa Well as of lbs

>f Iho bigb'couled

,Jo«o Yodny Alcala,
I tbo Lit^utcosnt of

le loreiflB

ol the
liaughty

•^waablyconimonicaled tojo'i for Ihi
•^uftbe citiieo Geoerol io-Cbief
>ho euros which coinpoia tbo brigade

Of BUDc, in diicbarging Ibeir dulf, ba
Pfleaded Ihal 00 their deportmrrit in I

<°«inaiet which we >hi>Dld have with tbi
fWfflj depended tbo aunranco i

isltpeaJencB of their counlry.
^noch soldier baa been bumbled
Jfrnry uf the death of Napoleon Ihe first, and
wiha lint time, according lo the prisoner«,
«'« lioy found theni«elve« compelled to Dy be-
"a Ibrir enemies, bearing Iheir flag without the
g|"»nbicli ibey hod coaciuered in o thousand

lanpoHiagl,.>ou wbathaabappoaod in the
f*n»i.blp pauiago at afD)s of Ibi* day for the
JMiiedge of the ciLJien GeaoFml-in-Cbif f, 1 coD-
"WbUIbjou on Iho brilliant retull «e have ob-
^tJ. for it will do bonorW Uei.co, whalovar
'"Of-iufnt tfvcntimny bo

AnoUier Straw.
iHAlXtOBA, lows. Juno

i FUilor *f lit Chicaga Ti'xa .

•J. If^.

Oakaloosa sends greoling
ciUea of tho West. Our speeiol i-leclion

took place yesterday, nnd abolitionism,
with a boasted majority of one hundred nnd
fifty, to-day monrua (ht. defeat of its pel
candidate by a majority of Ikirly-fivt in fa-
r"r of A. h\ Seeborger, Esq., a firm and
trae democrat, who is now Mayor of our
yoanf; andprosperoua city. It ia tho mora
gratifying lo democrats because his oppo-
nent was the regnlar repubticQU candidate,
and, though there is aa bolter Union man
in our county than Air. Setbcrger, he wns
yesterday branded by abolition diaunionisla
as a seceHsioniat. There is a good timo
coming in Iowa. Look out for Denioorctio
triumphR. Des Holnes, Dubuque, Ottumwa,
Oskalooeo, and other towns have started tho
ball that vill orueh abolitionism and vindi-
cate true patriotism. Uaiiabka.

rtem Uit Sraifts 1(0)1
rr"rhe fuUowJog lioea were soegejled

open contfluiplaliDg (he sail BpectacTu of turoing
one hundred hoogry wives of Boldiem nwuj l>oi

theCity JlallinNenyorb without giving tAei
that which they pougbt—MiroBthiug to oaL Ii

stances of tbe kindarodnublleumQaifotd tliraiig]

ur lord's cities;

TSE aoLDtcB'S babe:.

Uy dr*r, jrood, dvLiJE yapn \

THE BAD).

My Berr Old Jobhoa ; lluikmypen
in hand to rito you a few hftsty lines. Tho
Legialalfii- has got dun willi its ponderns
labers. Wo dun a mity silo of good for the

aatoiiishen what a sild of pro-slavery oosaes
tharo is in the State. About siity thousand
Sotilioned Hi to psfi a law for to keep our
ecr oullernd brntbera and sisters from cum-

ininlo tbisStntP, ha t oar Eepublicon friends,

tho mcmberB of tho legislator, cum up man-
fully ond recorded their Totes feroinat aooh
infamoos taw. Tbo good Umo for which
b and you and other sound Republicans

have praid and Inhered, and for whioh our
patron saint, John Brown, poured out his

last life's drop on tho God acoased eilo of
Virginny is fast approaohin. Hundreds und
ibousands of our cullered hrutbers and eis-

ihin to the State of Ohio to enjoy
the blessona tho Republicao party has so
long strove to gain for em and so freoly of-,

forcdem. Thore is n grato menny men
a off and getten killed in th^ army, and I

happy to say that for every one lost in

t way our popelashun will rcsenvo ut
least three beluvcd Afticims.
Wo have districted the Stato eo that tbe

,

locofoooa will cum up abort on Congrosa-

,

' noit election. It was vary ne-

do tbia for if we hadent the loeo-

focoB might get a majority in Congree
then tha wood stopped abolishin sli

id levied no tai for to buy alavea
mastorg what was willen to set thorn free.

eaidea doin that tba wood bring tl

close, (tharo b— I oo fixen up I'oasee,) and
Ihon all our rich army contracts and govern-
roen t speculations would be gone forever. A

> Congress would ruin the prospects
beluvud cnllered brutbera, iJirow

thousands of good Itepublicans out of offes,

and bring the country to peoco by commit-
lon the government to the degraded niggcr-
drivon policy of Washington, Jefferaon,
Madison, Monroe, Jackson, and them other
Hers. That iH what wa will never Mubmit
; tbia country must be all frco or burst.
The locofoco merobers tried to got uu on

a hook by pusson a law to allow tho eolgers
"

) vot« in camp tho sumo as thoy do in Pen
Ivouy, Now Jersey, lllioois, ico., but wc

beat em on Oiis. Inthe States 1 hove named,
the eolgers nearly all voted tho locofoco
ticket, and from what I con find out tho aol-
gers from this State wood do tho same thing
f tha hiid n chanco lo vote. Mr, Smith
Hr. Hills and fiovero] other good Itepnhli.

jansmadoElorioua spoeohee ngaiiiBtallowen
tho ragged solgBra to vote, and for this tha
ehood bo sent to Congress.
CoBgress is doin the thing op brown, and

I helcavo that it we ken secure a majority
of jist eich men in the neit Congress we
ken keep up tho war until every slave in
Ameriky is free, and all distinction on nc-
cODnt of cullor banished from our country.
Ob, that thei year of Jubilee may ijuiokly
com wben tho whites and blacks will fondly
embrace iind kiaa ench other and lay down
together head to tail and tail to head like a
'-Mr of pigs.

FaroLCra and dlher people growl about
Congress B?sec?ien tntea to keep them big
government .'Qoora, boy slaves and stub
lite. Well, a man what will growl about
that haint got no sense- Why, if you git
all tho slaves fr^o it will make laborers i

lepty tbut yon can hire em for ton oeuta
a instead of yayen em from aeveuty-fi'

cents to u aoUar aa you now do. Uut if

tbare was no coin in it every man who luves
his fellers ana is sound on the gooso ahuod
be willen to givo all be's got to bind down
the devil und establish a heaven upon earth,

will be when humane of various
cullers ueaociate together like tbe various

illered sheep, hogs, horses, cowa, dugs,
&c.
Sum sUugy oussea complain sbout payen

tuxes to purchaso our African tiruthers and
sisters, hut any man what wood complnno
at that hsHent n proper reverence for hia
God to eouy alarming olleot. Besidej
getting our cullered brutbera and sistera
tree it will maik tho slavebftldera so mnd
that thn will keup on filen and wo wilt Lave
tho fun of shoolen cm.
No Cbrislian will core for the koat if we

only git to kill Ibo Secoebera. What if our
meu dur git killed, tha would hnvo U> die
sum timo onyhoiv. The taies aint nolhim
for tho people kiu work a little harder, and

id ianite.up theamouut as I'li.ty as

DEUOCS&TIC STATE COSYEKTIOS.

FRIDAY, JULV -lUi. IS62.

IlOOlIf IT TUt DtKOCHATlC SritC CCXT, C0¥
COLOIUai. Muy II. It^^

To lAs DtrntCTBci/ of Okie, bki! tit oOicn in J
0/ iht Unicn at it has bun, end Ihe CttiilU,

Vou roby t It the Deii
Stale Central lIouimitleB bofi designated FinnAV,
TUR FouHTH Uav oy July, ISCa, as tbo lioio
for buliliiig Ibo noit Democrutia State Convca-
tion. In the Oily of ColambuB, for tba purpose of
nomioatinK '^ csndidalo for each of the fnllowlog
oHlce», vii:

JkJge of Oit Supnmt. Court;
Stertlary ef Slalc ;

Sdtooi CommiarioHcT

;

aianiir ej the Bvaid of Puitic Il'erib.

Tbe Democratio lolers, and all otbeH in favor
of tbo Union a> it bas been, and tho ConslilulioD
na it ia, of the several counties within this Slatd,
ore respecKully reciueslcd to proceed to appoint
DelcflBlca lo represent them in said Couveotion,
on tbo fullowiag basis; One Delegate for each
county, and an additional Delegalo for every lii

huadred votes east for Hon. Uuou J. jewkt.,
for Qarcraar, at tho last October vlectiua, and for
every fraction of two bandrcd and GIty votes

, ouu addilionaJ Delegate,
imber of Delegale* to wbicb each county

itiUed, we bavo iodicated in tbe lollowing
tables

ilo.

In kouktusher jula ad-

jority «

r Joshua, I

W tun tor CoDgreas. We must
loxt Cougrcss comp9S«d of a ma-
>>ch substaashcl and liberty luvcn

yoordelf. We may bav to drop tho
lim of Hnpublican and call our party tho
nicn party or sum sich naim, but a Afri-
lu lady emclla n.s wweot by one iiaiiri ns aha
tz by anotitcr.

You kin tttik a bint from thiH and govern
yourself accordingly.

Youra forever.

JoBVATUAN <j. Smith.

UOUGLA!?* MJS2J!H:OltI.,i

Hj'iS'iij'

• N0.1

Sflndwliy ....leM

Dy order of thn committee.
WAYNE GKISWOLD, Cbnirniun.

A9I0H LaVMAN, Secretary ;)ra bi::.

To tbv Dpmocracy of Frnuklin
County.

Nolice IB hereby given to Ihe Democracy ol
FrBBklin county to meet oo Friday, June S7lh,
18&2, between the houra of three and sii o'clock
P. M., ia tbe townahipa, and eii and eight o'clock
P. IS., in tbe wards, at the osual places of bi'ldioL'

electinnB, eicept Nonvicb township, which will

b« held at Scnheld'B school bouEe, to appoint dele-
gates to attend Ibe County Conveatiou, lo meet
in the City Hall, in tho city of ColoiabuB, on Sat-
urday, June ^Ib, at li) o'clock A. M., for tbo
sarposo of nominating eleven delegates tu attend
:he Stat» ConventJou, to be held io tbe city of
Coluuibun. on Friday, Ihe 1th day ol July.

Tbe filtowiog is tbe number of delegates allut-

d to e.nch ward and township, based apon the
itc coat for (iovcrnor la IE€1, allowing one for

each Gfly, and an additiunal delegate for each
fraction of twenty-live voica cast

:

ord. t MIMlo lowoiliJp J

i:i..'.!H!i j SbmoQ ' '.'".'.'.'.'.
I

l«!ii 4 I'lantUo " .'

1st Ward will meet »rNorthEnK"uieHouM.
iM Ward at Bucheyu Hotel.
:id Ward at fitayor'a Office.

4lh Ward at SininnUiii'ii Eicbaogu.
5lh Wardot South Kogine House.

Wii. DiniJOAN. A. G Hium,
L. K- Wilson Jaiob Arnuld.
Jos, FAi,Ki;su\tii, Slosts Sevmouu,
IfcL. DoilBKTk. \VM CnoPFFl

SCIIliei.E.ER'S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IN nbh house building,

Next D«ar iVorlli of ibc PosloflJce,
rTTt NOW OPEIV FOB PILLINO

UKiiua. H
ii

ItEDIClNKS;

KEMOVAJL.

WORTHERNMISSOUBir
The Hannibal and St Joseph R. R. Oo.

Btsl Prairie and Timbtr Farmiafc Laoik
ID Ihe West

!

l«onlinju7 opjurtnnnj, i^ buy odV of Uio c

n cliutrd oajf ju

.«'"'» l.'iX.ZS

AoiDd. hcnjlhy ellmilo; rlchioU- itcap [lodl ^ho iFro-

oitnls mo, mocb within itu limn'ofurdll iriicD »^ui«r
vuttljoriljiilopKNlatUmi.cmbrKiDgoircmsifclinSp.

p™«liej. Ibia my r>lbi'[ri.gIoD ftrihcf^oBth 7r nonS'^

vonlently dl.uUiL(«li lit pruitla Morrid. [gr a,, dI.w
a iprbig ™i™[ ca,i plint .od «fn iS n, i,li/r pari

lonn rot fii^rnluK (thu noonUUtt ot b«rc aaSaa
iu^^%al^'"/la'> .mJ'mj"'

"'""*' '"' '""''^
pnlnia mpply lioy qbiioUI, ot eiSfitolhar^M^^
«il Oua culUag ma ilocklBr. nbliA Is Jobs nllh bi-

aij fl^ck. «f sb;:;^vs;"b™rdiT n*,^:
BccBulblf by ..Icatapl., rail «,J™j>r

calUo uid iborp. (o tiporl. It aaplg Jo
(facto Bdvuilntii Uu trlthlD tbtfo dayi
iBaUo dly. fur kii Uad tU (arc. nf,n\

ttn

.rahjAl-

II U DOW ptrfctUy isfo le toJerBlo lo
cort Iho loyal BJoE-l-B. ImilLwonb.

UnloB.lovioi; dUinis la fcoldly odvou
tdbyCOfljir^tu.

COLONIZATION.

How la THE tibk (or noJuioJot, Biia pmJ./ai tti-
,lioa(hl wid BtUon, u iGurowJlh UlUooioii.r. rl.h fmu
ai hap)iy tomci, nlUefa Duil ripldJy Loitiuu In raise
:of tScoiKl.M and Ihok poiliril/.

CAPITAX.TSTS. AND OTHl:;RB.

PAbl6tri.od.t uqolrolBBl

0DO«U™,M,d BitiloiAiU

Apply .0. 01

OKOuaitf nAKRIS,
Land AaoDt Han, C:BI. JcBipb Ballroad Co.,

ctcnA.M.i
, BOSTOS. MASS.,

JOHiAn DVNT.

i^FFER

BAIN & SON,
. so South Hi«:Ik Strcut,

OEHTS' niENISHING GOODS.
LIlfEN tad DrUllDC Dnwrf j

GlIkBud Coiloa llailir OaramDUi

Siotk., Tl«, P^p^r •^t,ViH,'£t,'*i.

«
..

_»o.a% 6oJ-:£'£iVgS^t.
BAIIS jK£ soiV.

NO.-iO SOUTFI HlGHS'l'REET.
PLAIN BlicH Silk, srifUidlLGO, valBB 1110 II.ES.

TnvellDg Dmt Uoodi. f. lU and lilc, gruUj db-

;olor4LB>TDi BBd MuiUai, Ia< uid 1G> cinli
50 1«> ot SfriDt tad Sdidiob- Hint Uoodi. Wkox
D0< Ql uoiuotJlx l-n prtut

EAIS i SOS.

t'lNi: OLD BHANDIi:^,
Ifar .Mcalelntl Porpc (,.)

OUR SODA WATER,

Stscl ZngraTliig ol Judge Doaglao,

Sr ChkaI' I^hor.—Tbe I'L

ng Jautaol Ba;i that tho (great 1

nto Chuter County, Peoa«jlikui

Itdejpbia £teA-
iQui of negroot
.. hat HI rrduced

f."sr,frji"«

fatal llBDhntltij DI^lDOAlAa

% r«C4jpt \ij \ln lociitj cr B t

.a

„.„..^ _..'.H

Mpsmod, byonniTvoj, -llhsrc.icM0."o^r"cr74tt fHn kynift, oiDile of frub nttlcraim 0(^17 loorDlajr, ."""""""
" ' *o noold feipoeiroUj «JI

ClOAIWaod TOBATCO

H PdyilcluM'j i'TOCTipUiioi nnd FotidJy Rotlpt.. H
'loll; pKpirn] l>> cipnliDcod p-rmiu. Itoiu Z
ainlKl»!«, alBll bcnrj o( lbs dny .ji nietL 5

w !>rUllJBt.E.BB &CO.

JOHN M. PUGH,
COLUMBOe, OHIO,

J-^EVOTEH Lll wtiik olU-ouon lo laaroLiclioo or dtlill

I WiitlEpon 017. Lbmbjo.oiitDgii.

A Li. p«c vAH«y.
rt Olovt.. FltlB M

^"r.'3r-

MU^U^'-'"^'
" r«,„, AU«d^,^

aI/^SjT*
TNPA.NTS-. Vooih, »it,.-^- ud t..>dl f nt^rrj. Uw

1 DIjr.

BAIN ii

K. MXJTCHTESON,
AHORNEV AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

(oluiiitxm, Ohio.
offleo. upsTAnis.iN JOHNSON Bun-Dnso.

BINGHAM & McGUTTEY.

(.'olumbus, Oliio.

Office—In Headlcv. Eberly & RJcbaidl)
Btiildiog, 2S0 Sooth aigh StrCBt

Real Estate and Collection Office

SA.TIIIEL BUU.'VS 4 Co.,

Jtd(n Hokfa H."a~wi
lUrOLEfCE!

TT taproTFd, tod O'y Pfop.ni. lo tho Slasa at latn,
WUimila. Ullnoll, MliHiDil and KaaiM. TboM wlllUJr

', niaal to tipllui ta to prtotj tsdducripck^
tlAUUCL Bim^K.

. T. VAIV FLEET,
ATTORNUY AT LAW,

I—BcBBsii't Blacli, HiuisB, OUa.

[ita i^i^ MidllTrd:llB^ii iStJo.
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.
||n.llilni"Aiacll"l(

- VfTileli olhor »rjn(o i

Tatbuc **«Bl»ii.iil"i

Of Unjof-Ccocml-
JJaludSUlFiur

)d Otj ftoi pfoniUy pitu Urn tphsIb <

I.J lag dowly wiBpp*<l In Ui

»liUa Ihoy (tlovrj Id paiilonni

Lot Ihj CTO'I* miiticii

'The Doctor iu llio BatU Cliair.

Wo find a ilroU story in tUe Soasoi (Eog-

Taod) Express, whicli. though occurring too

far away to l)0 n logilimuto ' local item " in

oor columua, in too goad to be lost. At the

Dover Polico Coutt ono John Collyor op-

nlied for oaaifltoneo to regaiu possMHion of

bis Bath choir. (A Bnlli choir is a largo

choir for invnlida, on Ihrco wheclF, puahod

hy a mau behind. Tlioy nxu much Qsod in

Enclisli watering places by aged peojih and

invalids, au'l are hired by the hour.) The
iorxonsof tbounhoppy Collyer nro thus re-

lated in tliP report of ihu Polif p Court pro-

Collfer said (bat at thtei' ii'cloi'fe uo tlitj prcii-

our aftKHioon, BD order camo to llii' ohnir eland

for a geDtlpuiDo Id bo luhcn up from a ilreot at

tLo Lack nf St. MaTj's Cburcb; he took tbe

iibair round, and found Dr. .Staodcn upoa thn door

Htepo wcilingfur bim. Not knowing Ibattbepoo-

ulo ot the boiD'u had abut bira out. and to got rid

sf a Iriiublcionio todcor, bo UMialcd bini " - " -

obair, and bad bcvu drivios biui about oc

fA loufib.) MBglBtrBle—"Wbat, oiHmiaco Ibreo

jBiltttlay oflernoon—all nigbt t" Appli
" Ym, Sir. fxcopt for a littlo wbili.'. I ca

^
biai out uf tlio clioir anj-how. I nai nhi^iiling

hiai about from Jin thu aftj-rnoon until pint 2 o'-

JookiuUiouioruiny." tLa^jghtor.) Mofliatralo

—" I oaft't eta bow I am to bolp jou ; ho boa fiot

pOlMfSiOn r,f v..'^' .I'F.ir Wt-Tf IB bo 001V-"

AppUcJOt-' 11^ ; * I "• i " «omo be

llort b»u NO - - Mr. lilpa.

Iho biilcbcr i' ! ;
li.ii" bebndii ,

bU-t> )•}'- Wh!
publii'boufu IU (bu iimii—»(/ci.iiJi>- Iu Picrend i

Le calls fur !oniclhiu(;todTi<>k, and Ihcii gives Ibu

licit pjrt iif it Bimy—(laufiblor)
—

'ccj)! "but bo

.BuLfliii a lilHuciuuri." bultlii bo 1

(Loud laubgtor). After iliitiii;; Iu all tbcao

placi'i I wa» tiri'i

Barnum'it Buf>y Shour.

Tim

o^am, Iba

« back to FiPi

1 pull

I )o..

lLjii(!btt-(.)

1 my

Aad Ibero,

Dibor until it

< <'ril<ii,'t ^,.'t aiiytbiDg ClEO

>- ;i,Jjii.;4 Ibut nt 1 o'clock

tliu cbair pullud up clofu

,ip", by tho ligbt of wbicli

Jlafliilratc—" lloirloag
' Apflicaot—"Not long.

<l 1 iDlGbt

pipe, I 1

uioring,

itit Iwtwccn 3 nad U, and
indthco I Baji;oM been all oic

\?bcfo'oro jui

'lausbtcr) 'lion

bMu't any bouli)

-if wueointflopli
«oach boutc, vtt

•that'll do ver)- i

jsat a ivcU in IhiacD.hr > i
>'>ii

linow ho Mould, »ir." i i
• < . .V..i;i."-

tjrato—"Aodao juu liil,. ., ... .1 ij|i nucb
hOUio all niabtt" Aiiji'. ..,',—"I .-l'. !. I.- \hv'rc'

about 3, ua<l luuked in nb'iul j to (; whvlber bo
.viBa all H^ht, auil then ba lutd idu Ibat be bud
notor slept laoio comforbbly io n.l bis brv'."

(lUugbtcr.) At bnir-puC G I took blm a cup of

ooITec, part ot mbich bu dnink, and told nu ha

itu quita rvtidy to b«gin 1 li mamiog viitta wbpn
' Jwai; but I ain't a-gu>itg Id draw hitu about

tho town all day to-day." (A laDgb.) Jiljpii-

tralc—" Well, ho can't mjiko you draw biui

about; that's oplJounl. Wbat wm bu iliiinjj

Whtt\ yon left hini ju-t nowJ" Applicant—

"Reading, or writing, or (looking." dergeant

fiailoy wot directed to accam^inr ipphcaot to

'tbe chair, and try Iba cllrct ol* hi* unlfotm anil

authority upon Ibi- occupant. A sronll crowd oo
Mmi'antcd Ibnir. and lu duo timo Ibo chsir wai
iiiond wbero Cullycr bad left it. He reoeiTt^)

. arderfl from Iba doct^ir to call at tbo Drcid't

Hciad, and alter BcrafiilyqiiBliG^deup at Ibiihoi-

-(elrie the doctor viaa "caugbt napping." Callfor

then piocured tbo scrtico of a glnrdy butcher,

and Iho key of an empty room, ottadied to Ibc

TcmiKrnnco Hall, baving been otin'oed, Dr.

SlandcQ was lifted frooi Uie (est ho b:. '
(luck to

for 33 bouii out of 3-1, and dvpovt> d oo thu

floor. '

C^Tbo ptopio of Liioa, OMo, alat icd at tho

rapid inorraiB uf WErOiu in Idat nn, hi"'-

funiicd a Vwuiiica Ouioiuittce and ,irdi-r«d ull

not (iwiieri <>t rcaldtulo to loiFetl.j Iowa with-

in ft apecilicd pcriutb- -

it Idmum'a Mo-ioum. has giren plooo

the btiU proatcr Baby 3bow • Tho cata-

logue of doga OQtorcd for priB«a at tbo for-

mer eihibition, etobrowd apeoimonB of tbn

etoot Sihorisn blood-hound, St. Bernard,

Nnwfounilland. Scotch deer-hound, foi-

bound, butrier, beoglo, English grey-hound,

ttali^n groy-hound, pointer, flotlor, water

eponiel, c>ickorBpaniol. King Charles' apirx-

' Blenheim eponiel, mastiff, bull-dog.

terrier, Eoglish terrier (blaok und tan),

Scotch torrier, AroUo alod dog. Eiqnimaux

.log, Bhepbcrd dog. poodio dog, coach dog,

Cbioeso (hiurlcBB) dog, wire terrier, tosr-

bound, Iluasinii bear dog, Irish wolf dog,

liogliflh BlJtg hound, Ultnor bound, GernuiQ

boaglo. and mnny othors of lead notn. Tho

IrlnE wolf dog ia a pnro Bpooitneii of a noblo

raoe, now iilmost ojitiocl. Tho Rufslon

bear dog tukoJ the palm of ogliiicsB from

ill his oompaniona. Large, bowleggod,

ilioggod-btiired, coarso -footed, and clumsy

IS ho ia, oloaely resembling nbi^r indeed,

ho is, bowovcr, said to ho very eourngt-oue

oDd poHerfol. Tho doga were oecommoda-

tj^d in neatly constructed Btalls, placoJ In

ono of tho largest snloonB, wboro tho ool-

leotiOD of was figarea wan formerly oiihibi-

1. Tho Buby Show comnieuoed ou Hon.

day and Christian mothers hsvo reason to

blush, OS well as manhood to drop a tear ot

lolural idea of such an e:!bibitioii.

elao but iQ"frfo attA tnlifihUned"

a, whore humbug reigns os Monarch,

and Baniom wields its Boeptro. oould we

look for suob a siokeniug and revolting

light oa It "baby show T " But to tho par-

liculare. Theco wore about eoventy-fivo

prosent, ttccoroponied by a rouoh

smaller number of mumtnos, ono ot tho lat-

ter by no moans roproacnting tlio same

number of (he former. Thero wan one lady

r instanoe, who preailcd over Un" des ti-

es of a trio of obarning cborubi aged

oomonlha. Tboaoweiotba triplola. She

t enthroned on the plnlform nt tho front

d of tho aeoond room, while a lat baby,

nhoso mental composition woa not devoid of

foootloBa element, amuaed himaolf by Ican-

tho baluBtrado of a little pen in

wbioh ho was enclosed, and making inoo-

berent obscrvntiooH to society in general

111 tbo tripIeU in portioular. Tbe little

IB-pounder, plus aeveii ounces, reposed iu

e molber'a lap eioiliiig no amiil! eharo of

viaitor'H ottontion. Two liltlo twin

gifle, nhoat four yeara old, with long flow-

ing block ringlets, and another pair with

Bason bair and deep blue oyes were much
-idmired. There was ulao some fat babies

almost buteting out with bloom, so healthy

and ragged they appeared ; ond thero noro,

others with the deUoato littlo featores ocd

thoughtful eye which ao awaken a wonder-

ful interoit in tho beholder. Most of Iho

children were dreaacd neatly and Himply,

adorood rather theatrically

with bright flowers end garlands of artih-

Oial Qowora. All tho children were oloan and

neat. Of oourso tho majority wero really

tine babies.'but thoro wore some itbotn only

pnteatal partiality could dt-ota as likely lo

rin o prise for anything but iitter medioo-

ity. A fuw, a very few Bpecimeua, were

iiinply repulsive—being very littlo iufunts

)f four and five montha old, eo eiokly end

ihroukou that it swmcd inhuman t" bring

them to u public place. AH llic babiea

were neat and oleiin, and ns .i general thing

tboy hehuved well, and wore praiaowocthily

luliccnt iu tbo mutter of lung oi

anglicc, bnnling.

-Al Uusi-

TDlhc EdiUr of Ihc [ CHill-l

Sir :—I am movin ulong—-lowly along-

down tords your place. 1 want you ahoulil

rilo mo n letter Bayiii how ia tlie show biil-

niss in your uhcs. My ahow at present

conaiita of thrco moral Bares, a Kangaroo

(a Boiouzin littlo Roskol—'twould iiiuko you

Inrf yoraolf to dath to see the littlit cues

jump up and squeal.) wot figgers of Ci.

Wasbingliio. GoiioralTiiylocJohuBunyan,

Cuplnin KidJ, and Dr. WebsliT in tha oot

of killia Dr. Parkmnn. besidts eevetai

tnisoellauyus moral wbi slalools of celo-

brated piruta and murdorore. &(,•., okaled

by f.iw and eioeld by none. How, Mr.

lOdilnr, ^crotch orf b few linos sayin how is

Ibo show biiioesM down lo your place. I

f'liiU hav my hanbilja dun at your olTis,

1 tipend upon it. I wont you obouldget my
'

idbills up in flamin slile, Also git up a

ircmeujue enoilutnent in yr paper 'buwt my
nnparalclcd Show. Wo must ffltob the pub-

lic Boniehow. Wo must wurk on their feel-

iua. Com the moral on 'nm ptroug. If it's

a temprunoft oommunity, tell 'em I sinod

till' pledge Gftceu miuild atter Ifo born, but

ou iho conlrory. ef your peple take their

tnda, say Mimnr Ward ia as Jeulal o feller

in wo ovor mat, full of conwiviullty. *: tho

liff oudaolo of the SoBhul Bored. Take,
rliiii'i you ? [f you Bay anylhiug ahowl
:.i)' ..I.L-n, say my buaiks is as bnruili^s as

III' u.'w born Babe. What no iiiteroatin

tiinily it in to aeo a i^oiroiogioal animal liko

I. buaih under potfecl Hubjeoshun! My
liungaroo ia tho woil larfablo litlh cuss I

cvurfiaw. All for IS contd. I am miiyui

lo nkownr your iniloomioo. 1 ropdot in ro

gurd to tliout handbills, that I itball git 'on

struck ort' up to your priulin oftico. Hj
petlitcroal ijcnlimenta agrca with yourn

ickly. 1 know Ihey do, becawz I never

r a man whoso didn't,

Reapeolively yurts, A. Ward.

Supposed Kcmb ol tlto Tax Bill.

jcti, il w thougbt, hoiB be*n saporcMed ly

?Dbor ol the preaa, oa account of being ro-

garded aa"oootrab»nd."
For smoking a 3 cent ci^ar, C conta ; olber

aianai la proportioG

Siuokicf! n iBMr»cba'un-pip«, 9 c<ot» , if faU

orad ISoonle.

for overy quid of lobaco), 3 cents
.

if boggod

from a rrienil, 6 centa.

Dinner at Delmonico'e, &5 cenU^ at o Fulton

StreetSntoon.ltJcenlJ.
Picking one'itccth, in piivBte.^ coota; in front

of tbe Aatur Houbo, 10 coola.

Si*th Ward liquor, I'J ccnte aglasa; coaimon

liquor in proportioo.

Jctsoy cbaiopauae, 10 cents a battlo(that being

ila full valuu). Diner roTUga nines ia proportioD.

CflUing for a driok, & coDts-. with peppermint

in it 3 ccbis extra.

Hiding ia n city rnilroad ear, 6 cents ; if cotii-

prlled 10 itond, 10 ocnta.

Flit weariug dollar [owclry, S- each artido.

Jloot blaeka, !> ci>Dts for each job.

Heading tbo epeech of aCongrodcmaciOednta
a line, nud three moolba impriaanmoat.

For bowini; to a tady io tbo skecl. 10 oeota

Alt uomartLcd ladies, $23 ppr yenr -, CaUfnniin

RidoiiB, $G0 pec year.

For bning poor, $10 a monlb.

White flhirti, SO coats a monlb: oolorod.Jl.

Baokwheat cakoa nro to pay a tai of 3 cent*

per dozsn.

Buckwheat cakes with nioUMcs un,5cenU

For using 30 augur, 30 conti a mouth.

For utlnc o corkacrow, IS eonU a month

Deviled kidneys, 4 ceoti a iman.

for looking O' - "

10 Itiodoek and cltcb «bi-

1 (rcdb water atreom.

1 friend, 3

street, 75

tbo fence, lOBcota.

to oAtch bullbeada, $Z>. To calch

!Js,S6. 6bad, Sulmon and Sturgeon, $H.

To open oyatera, $0. CliiniH, $J,fiO.

For ptudego t<

.'IS, £1 a moath.
If tbo bead leans agaicat a ^lu, $I,!}0.

Suit mnckerBl, if caught i

3 cants each.

To ait on tho curbslnne and pcddio apple?, $
month.
Tor the pnnloge of eilberirg ptuch pita, $1

Liceuau to peddle pcanutii, $25 a year,

Snuff-bojcs are to pay a tai of gl a year.

For every pinch of suuff girei

For aaking n friend to drink, 30 ccnla

For playing billinrdB,S) cents.

FocficanHO to kill akunlu. $5 a year, and

fourihol tbo perfuaie.

Tax on nouglachca, $'2nmnn1h, if dyod, tbo

1 10 bo doubled.

On nbisker*. other Ihau tboje bolooging locals'

id do(,'a, $'J a month.

For bhiviug tbo nes.

iots.

Id country roadf. &0 cunts.

ToBbootmorblee, $1. If " Cbma Alloys"

lod in the gouia a further tajc ot iO cents.

Toplay euchre, $1,50. If lbo_^two bower

trumps are held, I

liurdy gurdies

Mocking birds, 75 conlt.

To snecKe in tho public highway, IG ceale

I'companied with uouaual noiao, 'ICi canla.

ioi;, -20 centi.

Liccneo lo peddle browood, $1 per swuta.

Lioooe to beg cold victuals, $1,50

License to yaiber bones, $C.

livery pofson taking an ofliduvit sboll b,

ej'cd 2.J wntd.
Ordinary cursing aad siveoring poy a cent

mlh, and sweaung (o ho measured byii

imeter, lo bo lutuiabed by tbo Si.'cretury of Ihu

Arteuiu>> 'Ward i

Artemus has been

inglon. Ho described

Abb as follows :

I called for Abo. He receiTod mo kindly. I

banded him my umbtcller and told bim I'd bavo

a check for itil ho plciiacd. "Thal/'eaid he,

"puis mo 10 mind of a littlo atory Thure woa
a muo ill uur parti eo uicaa that bo took hia

Kilo's colTin out tbo hock idnder for fear bo

uould rub tho pciat off tbo door-nay.
" Wall about this lioio Ibcre was a man in a

adjacent towM uho bod a groen cotton timbrel-

lor."
" Did it Gt him welU Woj i", custom madji

Waa hemeasuted far it'
"

"McBiurvdfor wbatVanid Abe
Thu uubrellcr.

Wall, aa I waa
tieati

umbrellorover

-

"Yc», sed I.

Ih tbe iiiui

i the PrCfli-

b apparent
. Ibal Ibero

i oack V

"To bo a Bed Abe—"what WEsitT I

gat two elcriea mixed logctbor, which

Kicelloncy, I called lo

cnngratulHto you on jour coreor, which baa bcco

booestanda good ono—unrcared and unmoved
by iieceshin Iront of you and Abbeliab at thn back

ui you—each one of which ia a liltlo wuaa than

Ilio ether if poaaiblo!

Toll E. Btaaton that hia botdncos honeaty and

ir merits all praiie. but to keep bis under

meots no, E, Stanloo baa apparently only

ijno weaku&i!, which it ii, he cao't nllui keop bu
idorganDDUta from Qyin' up over hia hcJ.

" I mean that be occasionally dancujiuo peck-

cniure, and bo don't look (paceful at it."

I took my dcpartor. "Good byo, old aweot
13!" ted Abe, " obahin mo corgutly by tbe

md."
" Adoo, my Praboyriu flower!" I replied, and

ado my e.'iit. "Tivoulj-fice tbousaud dollr--

)'car aad fooad," I EoUloquifcd aa I walti

)wn theitccot, " is putty good wage* for a in

ith a raodiat npnylite, bati rookoo thali

ulb it t<i run thd Whito BocEe."

Cotton Crop Dkstrotbp.—The Mom-
hie correspondent of tbo Now York IVortd

A well known cotton buyer, who boa ji

eached beru from tho North, and baa ci

.-ccdcd with several cotton dealers in tho

lity. givea me hia opinion that tho ootton

jrop in this rcgijo is almost totally de:

troyed. Of the area geuerally drained i

"'is market, tir hunrtTed Uutuiand bjlci

iUhavc bctn bttrncd. That is two-tbirdd

of Iho entire orop. Not more than tw

acres to tho ten hovo been planted this yoai

aa compared witli thoau of two yoara ogf

A great uoarcity of cotton ia aiitiaipaii>d

for' two jeari to como.

: —A Forlroaj Ucoroe
Preta aajsu meruter of

ltd >.r Rlebmocd, captured i

h iniL. ilaica that Ikanregai
loud 111 Itii^moad, and a nui

ty Thi! Enoini) (Wia.,) Prca.i, in speak-

ig of Mr. Valloodigbam, says that "boie
n longer iho Ohio CongrosBman, but a rep-

sentativo ot tho robUst 'patriotism of iht

..QttBn." Truth well said. If wo had had

ft majority of such men as Vallaudigham

Coogroea iu 18G0 wo woald bavo been

peaceful and prosperous nation to-day ; and

tho many homes thot bavo been deeolaled by
tho terribis work of fanatios, would not now
bn draped in moucniog for thoso who hove

been alain to appcaso tbo wrath and vcn-

geunco of radical men. Or if Congress

now had a majority of Booh men, thero

would bo Bomelhlng done for vihiit men, and

peace would bo a jwiiiilc thing.—dfarfijo»

(Ind.,1 Standard,

I iaMli-

.\lAnTiAi, Law at Nhiv OntBASa-—The
imanGenerals had iostruotions from tho

Senate to treat tho Tanquished with clemen-
cy. PriTsto property was roapeotcd while

the public domain waa enlarged. Tbo ous.

, religion, and hubita of the people
not supplanted by the tuBtituliona of

tho conqurtroru. Tbo Senoto reconciled

subject Btates to Roman rule by respooling,

uoh a?" possible, their inBlitutions and
ler.s. By this wise policy the Roman
consolidated his conqocsta. Mo power
ever [ess disturbed by insurrecOon In

its distant prOTJnces. Tbe Federal Ameri-
cans aro novices in tho art of roocnoiliation.

They bold out tho sword, and only tbo
word. Geoernl Butler, io NewOrlcaus,
cminda us of tbo Commiseioecra of tbo
French Convention, who issued proclamo-
ma and prescribed oooditions inoompatiblo
tb any degree uf personal liberty, and
ised all Europe in resistance. Pechapa a

city liko Now Orleans, famed for its rowdloti,

shonld for a timo bo plaocd under restraint.

All tho vongeanco of tho South is oonoon-
truted in that oily ot half breeds. Tlio

kniio and the "tooth pick" aro therein
constant requiBitlon. and there, loo, Iho

Ynnkt'o " is held in deeper obhorren Co
lan in any other part of tbo South. Tho

Federal commander.-) knt^w what they hnd
tu oipect from tho demeanor of tho Mayor

id tho Boowia of the populace, Then,
onernl Butler's force was comparatively
loU, and threotennd by Beauregard if Iv'

aboold ovorcomo Halleck at Corinth. Il

hia duty to make every provision foi

aeoority of tho city and tho safety of

his army, but ho oioccded all reasonable

bounds iu tho aevcrity of bis injnnt

Tho Federal Sag is a sacred symbol which
must bo guarded from all prnfonation. Not

ealnto it as you pa.SB by is a crime to bo
verely punished. Wo wonder what does

the aeusitiro Republioan mean in saying
that "all persons must trout tho Federal

dagwith the utmost deferencn ondrospect?"
Aro people to take off their hats or oaps for

it 1 Sopposo an insolent half-breed laughs

aa ho paasea the flag-staff, is that evidence

of disroeiwct, and to be punished with the

fire of a ploloon? Much wi-er would it

have been to lot the flag take care of itself

and not raise into gravo offenoa of Statu

it of dofereueo to o sorop of bunting.

The policy of counaollin^ tho city author-

ities to make returns to the General of nil

public property is less questionable. At
the outbreak of tho war iho Confederates

seized a large amount of national property.

They appropriated what was not theirt", bu)

tho properly of tbe Central GovernmenI
at Wosfiiogton. Any of this property in

New Orleans might bo claimed by the Gov-
emmont, and the persons in charge held ro'

sponsible by Gen. Butler. But bis procla-

mation procneds further, for it insists on all

;

'Slato"aod "Confederate" property bo-

lag returned lo hoiid quacttra ns national

property. Wo suspect tho leturna will bo.

blanks, and whatever Uo would appropriate

ho must eeiio and hold by his aoldiora. He
carries his meddling spirit into placss of

busincsa or amuEemout, and even of relig-

ion. All shops and stores must bo kept

open in tbo usual way, uotjcr heavy penal-

lio=- If a man closes his shop, or the man-
ager of 11 thcatro or dancing saloon consid-

ers a atuto of martial law unfavorable to

his calling, and shuts tho door, woo to tho

traitor! General Butler will not toleralo

Buch roouaancy. Hia brave soldiers must

oujoy oil tho pleasures ot thu pkasaut capi-

tal of tbe South, and, we suppose, at the

least possible oipenso. This is wotae than

the Austrian ordera in old times in Venice.

Tbo theatres were forcibly kept open, but

CD person was to bo seen thero oienpt iu

Austrian uniform. And so in matters of

religion, Geoecal Butler, like tho ttnasian

General at Worsrtw. demands that tho

ehurchoa shall ho nlnays open for religious

service—nut that his aoldier.s aco Iho most

piuua of mcu, or earo one 6g whether they

e shut or open—but to beguile hi
"

ith the belief that order reigns in

Orleans, it, as be phrases it in tho Gonoral

Order, " serviooia to ho held in tho ohurohi

I in times of profound peaoa I

"

A fellow feeling dienoses tho General I

tenderness for shin plostors. IIl» could not

well ignore Confederate notes iu Iho Soul

tbo Federal Government issues its ow

cart loadj iu tho North. But tbo clrouh

of tho Confedetalo apeoios Je limited to

the poorer classes, "ao long as iuconsider-

lerouns will reoeiro them." But, sup

ho wished to prohibit tholr cirouliitiou

could ho accomplish it T Promises U
nro Iho solo oircalatlon, not only in

Orlenna but throughout tho SouUiero

Slates. Gold and' ailvor aro vuniahod. Un-

less tho Geuerol would raduce eooioty to tho

original Btato of borler, ho must permit tbo

iplo lo e.ichango commodities tbroogh tho

[rumeululily of tbo only medium tboy

MCMS. A free press in tbo Sooth would

, luok well by Ibo side of a coatrlcted

,,.,s3 in tbo North. Tbo nowapupera might

publish ihiuga which would rovcol aalalo of

affuira in oouflict with tha thooryof Repub-

lioan Government. A board of Federal of-

Goeca ebuU constitute a oonsorahip which

will o\amiuo " all editorial nowspap«r ooiu.

uioots ond correspondence boforo their pab-

liottlion," If ibo ceusora object to any ot-

liole. or paragraph, or letter, it shall bo

struck out, and, if published, let tbo pro-

prietor look to bis naok. In tha North the

censorship only extends to correapoudeiico

from tha seat of war, while in Neiv Orleoui

ill cdilorial nrliolea and corrcsnondonct

.nust bo submitted to General BuTLBR'f

learned tribunal! Tho proclamation windi

ip with the prohibition of all aaaenibl»cei

u tho slroDt, whether by dayornight. Tbii

.s intelligible, and under the oiraumaUuces

pardonable. Tho people of How Orlcaui

-"ctlvo nod terooious. They aro al

jr nero beforo the capture cf the

think the Washington CabiMt
1 this display of rigour. It wBl

ilo more li> alienato tho South and fill it with
indelible balred than a doi^eu defeats. Q«ii.
oral Buti.gr is evidently a prig—Gllod wUl^

Be of bis own importance, and una-
of the 6rst duties of a ItoDubuMa
r, Uc should have disturbed as Ut-

po.-tsible Ibe state of things in Nsft
Orleans. Ho was, no doubt, annoyed witt
the ilemoiiuer of the Mayor, and tbe re^-
sal of the oiti.'.oDs to organiio n provisioDil

government on Federal principles, but this

refusal should bavo inoUned him rather lo

concili.-iUon than sovority. Thero isasm^
party iu the city favorable lo Iho Unioo.
Out of this bo might have oonstrnotcd n
civil admiuiatration which would have ot-'

Inched more popular confidouao than hli

ifficoc.1 nud press cunsors. If the

policy of General Butlgr bo the policy of

the gonoral govorumeut io (he Soathcm
oiljea which inoj' auooumb to tho Podotal

Dis, tho army of sovcu hundred thousand
.11 not bo a man loo many to hold tho con-

quered States if peace wore restored (o-

morrow. Tho services of General Butlbr
should bo transferred eldowhere- Aa civil

odmioialrnlor ho i.i not l[koly„lo bo success-

ful, judgiug from bi.i Gnt oppcaraiicu in

Now Orleans. Gonoral McCLtLLAN oi Mc
DOWGLL would bo tho Gorl of poraouB to

calm (ho ferocity wbioh General Butlhr
^graviitCB by his silly proolamations.

K" What this Irish editor wiU think nhon

< sees some of tbo Intor orders of Genuril

Butler wo oiinnol say. It is to bo greatly

lameuled that a wiser and surer policy

bud not been adopted by our authorille),

should rc-road Iheir lessonB of all post

history.-F.D. Crisis.

Scott or IVarrcn.

I of hia limo botwi

equaled by their igno

Political nottoes.
I Tb" Preservation of tbo Cuaslitulioii incio-

lain at nil hazards,

II, The reitoralioii of the Unian to it] urigi*

Dal slatuH under tbe Coueiitution.

IH. Reform in the Admioistralioa ol Gar-
ernmcnt, so aa lo coafnrm lo (bu dciij^a nod ab-

ject of its founders ; tbo general well-being ol

tbo People, and not meivly tbp aggrnndireiaeiil

of those in power.

'V. notrcnchment in Government EipiiDdi-

08, ^0 ai to relievo Ibo People from Ibcoier-

iburdenaol Taxaiion.

tbuthi' i^n

c will, I 1 ttuat.

romskiiif
' . .ind lit^oroua coaib-

.-i.^t r^Biuuably eiffd
uiem many years lonj^cr.

ubid pregent attscki but

1 fcarod Ihat he may norcr cntiroly rccoior

im Ibo ilieoaso under which ho tuOcre not*.

iw men ia Ohio bnve Icon more latimalcli

nncelcd with Ibe cicil and political biitory^f

Ibo Stale, than bos Gov. Allen Thmblo. We
hare known bim for ulmoatabalf ccnlur>-. aad

Kx-GovERNOit Alli^k ' TiiJ.iinLE.—The u^.

leruua Iriuada of Ex tjoverncrTrimblo, Ihruugii'

it the whole countr)', will be piiaud lo lein
lot ho is, at this time, lu very feeble liealtb.

We (i-.JI.dbii.ioiiF(:J(iy anaroBod him suf.

'rinj:>'""r''". ''i'"ii'l' I''' .ipp^arcd more chear

Iluia wfii

atoly for nloni; aeiiuat

lapfeaeuro to hea; Ictti-ycare, Hoaco, it give

~ony to b'smaoyBterliog good qualllisa Oi j •.•:•

•Though fullof yeara and laabog bouorj, no re-

rcgriBt to aee tbe lilo of anch a mnu lodio^ awa*.

bacoaio his place in u>deiF cannot bo oatii;

filled.—HiWatOTBtioA (OMa) GazitU, June l^.

DiiJTRKssiNa AcciOK.'iT-TuUKi: Urothuw
Drowned.—Thrwieona of Mr. Hadloy. ofliu

City, aged 9, II andl3 yoacv, wuro drowaodi^

tboSt. Marys rivor on tjaturday I:ul, opp^itelb
old Fair groandj. Thu circumitances, as n
lonro tbeui, are as follnwa: tbo throe hojiil

cofupany wilb eoveral others, went to (lie nrir

for tbe puijioie ot balhingj coc of Ibcnijiiaiptd

in and not being able lo awim Cdmmenccd alrUil-

gliug lo keep froia drowe'iag, and called for help

whoa tbo youDgeet brotber ruahud tu hil oijiit-

ance,hutbiacirortswarein rain; Ibuoldeit tbca

.lougbt tu rcicno thcoi.aDd sbariid a llkefatc-

Ibfl tbrco liltlo brothora drowned (ugctbti

Ijomeolder beyaupon thu bank eucccoded iar^

covering the two oldest, but medical aidnutbf-

ingat band Ibcy could nut bo rcalorod lobf'

Tlio body of tho jouugeat waa rocovercd ye«tw-

day mntoing. Tbiasad o: cideat basoaueod d«f

gtiol to au catimabtu fimily, and cast a ^toM

over our City. ,
Tbe diicuneolalu parents bitt

thu heartfelt sympolbica o! Iho corauiniiily "

Iheir aud hcreavooionl. Tho funoral tooli p'J"

I'clock thia moroiogi (Juno lUih.) SerciW

potfurmed at Iho Wayao Street MclbedlA
.1 fl-.,- 0,.l.l....i. c.-i..,.^i .

...

New York. Jui

bur of his Iruops bar

STTho Hillsbonipjpom furoiab It

geaea.thDt ]ixi. Samuel bl- Hibbeu,Ji.,u,uu id

oently at Peotia, Illinois, in tbo atih year orblsBfe.

Ho waa thu sou of Hon. Samuel D. ULbben, u

U;Ugbact>,wbD represKiiIod this Eenalcria) Dii

Irictin Ibe Ohio adnata evecsl yean ago. Tbo
Kov. Mr. Hibhen ia npreaeut-^d « ayouog man ol

aiacera and doTOted piety, und of great proiniio

W,. simpstbixu nilbliisMai'— -' '——^^^•'^

the Mru luis they baio auttuir

b,mi- (hry willbni) cociulatii:

that Ho doelh all (bioga' KtlL"^Cfl 1^1*1***

AdcttXiitT.

-ch. Tbo Sabbath School cbildiun and a lar{»

Ijerol citizooslolloivtillUtirrtioaiailolteir

iarlbly resting pbice.

—

t'ait Hayne. {Indict

DlsTni:^:>IK<: Accident.—II becomes »

piiaful duty to record a diilreuiog accident

Mount Vernon Furnaco, ia tbiscuunty. oq Me

day nlghl. hliii Jcnnio Scott, daughter of Rsl

3cutt, liiq., was ao badly buioed by tbo osplw'"

Cauipbi'noLamptbattbeiaisnobopeJofK''
lory. Just OS tbo wu pauing under U<

lamp it cxpiHlcd, und her clothing caogbt EtCv

horribly burning her ehuulders nud other ps'" f
body. When diicovcrtd ehu (vas perfea/

nsiblo. Her fulber, nbo went lo her ie««[

had both bit handi badly burned. This la '«"***

adittn^iiigaHair. MiJi Scnusaoamiabl-'yoofi

Indy, and is highly calceoi'.d by a very large «''

•jiu ol relatives and acqualutancca. None koi"

bur hul to love ttt.—Iranian (O.J Clipftr.

MIh Scott, wo lean), died from lbs inj"^

raceired, oa the day lO'Iowiojt iho accident o"

bad many friends here, lo whom tbo oowa ol *"

lomble Buflijriog and death will aeme wilb •»""

ncjB.—ForimwiriA Vimtt.

ity.

.bout D. general di

irritated lo modo
ibich nould

nothing i:

I bear fiui

Tjldh

ihat ihoPpd-

erau'camo as brotliara lo''rnuaito North

iud South, not as conquerors' and enemies

IU reiidiT uaiiiQ iropii.i<;ible. If General

liUTi.BK euugbt to Biriiia Idrror into ih«

S^ulb, aod ditorco it fromsll aympuihy with

Ibn Norlh, ho adopted 'tbo proper 001

FATil. A0CID&.NT.—Un. Marker, a G(r«»>

woiDDD wifuof AdamMarlier, camoloboroe'"

day before jestorday la the follo^iog roaanw^

aba WHS sealed in Ite rear ssat of an "f^
^aitoQ as a funeral prooeuioa Bioved 'oJ'UJr

(Jjlliolio Church, ou Wwluaday, alieniOTD-
"-

Jri.oraurledtbohor-C) suddenly, pt.fCipiU»5

t-aii'liig btr Jealb uii Tborsday r—""' "^

(emralbrM helpli-(4 childreji.
^
Itei liuibjoJi"

if CjpUi
Thu ul

g-L—FtrtmoaOnO.) Ttmii.
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THE CRISIS.

OFnCB-Comcr Gay and Hie*" Btreoto

(r»ii>f<>»r.

COLUMBUS:
. . . jBir a, ^bO'j.

. Wheeic

poiBUQnl to n cbII of Iho CuuQtj' Cantral

Commilteo, Ih" rdTreficntativc-a of tho De-

mcornoy nf (io fivo wnrds oE Columbus,

nnil of Ibo foveral toirnships Cfinvoneil in

tbo City Hall, od Saturday, Jonc 28th. 1862,

al too K'olook in tho fareuonn. for tliQ por-

Bos.< of elocling (Uvctt dulegatefl to the

Fourth of July Stolo Convention. Upon
moton of Jotn H. PQRh, A. G. Hihbs was

callcl to tho chtiir. Tho orgnnizalion was

completed by appointing JohaM, Pugh and

Joba M. Huffman Sporolarice.

Tho warda and townships were caUed.

ahoQ the following delegates appeared and

presoclpa their oradDntiniB:

Firsi Hard—William MiHay.ThoiniisBarBen,

.liUM W. Fnttoe, Onille Caie.JotneaA- Robey,

Srtoiid li'ard—'IbomoB Amuld, Li^ivLt Slilla,

Jobn Stockd(i1«!.

Thirtl IFard—C. A. Wogccr,

raurth riird—Martin Ebetl) . J. Kroncnhitter,

E P. niogbam, JosHph Fnlhonbach. K. Klutt,

Itoob Farr. Wm Doidimd.
, , , „ ,

fi/U (rorJ—Jacoh Si^inhard, Fred. Buck.

Fred. Bsdci. Fri<d. Ilanewald. AnlhoDf Schub,

Wendal Seligi^r, Jobn Itncdor, Pbiltp Klll^tz, G.

W HnffniaD, N. Gibbon?. C Born, J. H. Staur.

IDE, N. Mtturcr, D. R. LowrcDco.

flSinil'">i'it'y Teicnthip—At, Kingery, GcorfC

SchitEaian, '1 boiuoa MtUcr, Daniel Camiichaol.

JohnM.Pugb, J M. MoalgaFDfliy, Edward Lir-

U'lliion—iloia* Keymouc, John Clmooy, Ja-

cab Biahop, Juba G, Edivarda, K. B, Decker, M.

K. Enrbmrl. G. L. Sinitli.

UnTnillen—John Lisle.

1>ura—James Taftor. Joba Wright, J H.

SlnmbouEb. Jacob Powell,

y*S(Tjon—Godfrey KoiBweader. E. Comploa,

Tmiob LuBU. Wm. F. Havena.

rlaiFi—JttOiea Carpentt'r. Caleb Forbtfr, H.

Cuppbpl!, Jacob Ulry.

BUniioK—S. L Qoian. Wm. Cooper.

iJifflin—JoUu Unrlodier, Thoa. Young, Saml.

Ilcad-

^-|,nw„_Rjch»td NoTins. D. Loy. E. M. Liile.

.•yiaron—A. S. Wood.
H'aihinglon—D C Cook, Jos. Corbia, Onuigo

Homes-
Prrrj—J, C Biehard*, J. L. Andteiva.

NonnfA—Wui. G. SariiDgor, H. Brumley,

Bobt. Broolia.

PrairU—h. W. Shearer. Da a i el FlenuGg, Fred.

Pfcojani—Henry Miller, A. !'. Killbery, Jo-

wpb Boatb,

Jatftjon—A. 0- Hibbj, Hugh Grant, Jobn
Wolldm, Joj. BoUeo, Tho:. Beatore. Soloiuon

fVdiixiin—J. O. Reainy, F. Mull, Bvojamm
Spencer, Jobn M. Huffroon.

The fieorelaries were appointed a eoni-

Biittoo on Credentials. After exainiulug

th«io, tbfy reported thai alltbe delegates

namtd in tba forcg;oing Ustnero entitled to

liSBlJ in the Convenlion—which report was

adopted.

Oa motion, the delegntea present from a

iTBcd or township, were aulliotiied to cast

tie untlre vote to which such ward or town-

ship was entitled.

The Conventiou decided to aelect fo- - -'

Cabill: Jac6u>n—Jobn Neuaian; Polk—Duii«l
^blet; Sanduiky— A. Diokion; CniEbcfry—
HoHb Coroyt Chatlield—Pbihp MoOit; Liburty
—J- M. Spahn Whetitooe—Frederick Gron;
Buoynia— TliooiM B»er : Holmca— Jamei O.
Ea'.oo; Ljkiai—Anthony Eiedel; Toti«—Jacob
Hihn; Todd—David Kc«lyi Dallas—John P
5Ioanctt.

The fdllowiog reaolutiou was also offered

and adopted

:

lUsahtd, That a Committeo of Five bo op-

poinl«d to Eeloct dele^alM tothe State ConTODtion.

In aceordanoq with the above resolution,

Mesera. J. S, Plants, James Cleniena, J. S.

eiaioger. L. W. Hall and Frederick Smith
ere appointed ns that Cflmmitteo.

The Convention then adjourned to meet
. I o'clock P. H-

ihe dclogat' o the Stato Convention from

AFTEllNQON

Tho Convention convened al 1 o'clock.

Tho Curmnitteo on ReacLations not beins

present, n loud call ivas made for A. 51.

Jackson, who made his appearonco amid
dcnfening cheers and loud buzKOS, and, after

' introductory vemnrka, procooded

eipoae the lino of policy adopted by tho

Black RopublicauSi their Administration and
Coagreaa, since old Abe'.H inauguration, and

especially thoir disregardmont of the Con-
dtitution. Uo approbended there was nc

diaaonting voice as to the duty of Demo-
orols in tUia great crisis, although thoy
woTo denoanccd and stigmatized as traitors

rtnd rebels for upholding tho great bulnark
of our tiheriica— Tire Comstitution —
which, bo was sorry to eay. had been
often trampled under foot by the leadera of

the Black Republican party. If the doo'

trinos of JeCTcrson and Jacksoa wore to be

perpetuated, now ia tho time for aotion and

organization, as we will soon have to deter-

mine whether wo aro freemen or not. We
may as well take the 6f(ic,t.-bull by the horns

as look him in Lhe face. Tbo Blaok He-
publican leaders deceived the people,

through tho professions they made, on the

stump and in the rostrum, of rigid economy,
indstriot accountability iaovory department
of the federal GoTernmenl. These pro-

fessions secured the election of thoir nomi-

iV {c\7 toonihs after the inaogurationi

corruption, pecoiation and hypocrisy were
in full blast, insumuob that their olBoe hold-

ers showed at once their incapacity for the

high positions th^y had attained through

deceit. (Seo the re^rts made by Bepabli-

oan committees to Congress, CKposin;: the

frauds and corruptions of Cameron, Fro-

mont Ic Co., who aro still kept in responsi-

ble mid lucrative offices.)

Tho Republicans were very boisterous

about tho non-disturbance of slavery in

that part of tho country where it was recog-

nized and protected by tho laws of both
the Stato ond Federal Govemmente, Not

a year had elapsed before it was
abolished ia the District of Columbin. and
that, too, uft^r Lincoln's oft-repeated de-

claration, in hia debute trith Douglas, that

ho would not favor tbo abolition of sli

in that District, unless the citizens vol

favorof it at a Bpi'oiol election. Old Abo
is h"uc$t on the nigger question, and that

is about his only qualificatinn.

The negri) is under the guardianship i

the Uopublican party, tie can travel i

any port of tho United States without ]i

or bindrnnoe. Tho largo sum of SlOO.OflO

per day U expended by this Administrati

on the dirty, lazy, greasy and half nak
negroes, while thoir numbers are iacicnsing

dcily. The negroes can claim the legis-
" of this CongroHs for their especial

m^inced ihalUiote itho ttcal the moil, ar(
ke mat honortd hy Uiii Administraliort .'

The Committee on Resolutions then made
heir report, whioh is as follows

:

Wkbrcas, Tbo preieat civil war, wbich ia

vaalatia; oar oom happy and peaceful country

—

iriopag aonow and mouraiog to lboboa]e40f
lur people—deatrojiag our cuoiaicrco with aiitur

State«--eageode ring a apirit of reckleei aitrav-

^ tbo diibaraemeat of the peopla'd money
hitherto ubknovrn in Ibo history uf IhU or any
ithec couatry on earth—Ercnliog u NatioDai
Debt which geaerttliona can necet oitioguiib,
and to pay tbo iater«<t oa it will impoveriih aad
paupvtizp oanelveB and posterity

;

' o WiiUBAS, Tho exigencica of tbia war
»u uiiido a pretext fur iolerferenco with
served rigbtn of the Statvf—fur atrikiug

that ancicDt aod lime boooied pnvilrgoof
frecmeQ, lhe iivrit of liahraa Citpui, nberaby
tbe righcof pertODul lilterty hm been readcr«d
iiiaecure—for denyioK freedom of upcceli aad
freedom of the Prois, as guiranleed by tha
CoDititutioa:

Aau WiiutEAs. Tho prcioEt
Iboeautd of tbeao calamitica, nod iij modo the

, "text fur theu wron^aad a njullilade ofothora.

with all Ibo atteadaot arils loo numerous to enu
merate, is the result of «lavery ogitatioa by thi

Abol ill00.Republican a of tho Nortb aad its Ic

gitimate oflapring tieceiiiocism, ia tho South

—

both directly hostile to thapriocipleeof the Cnn-
atitutioD and the toachings of Ibo Falhera of the
Republic. Therefore, vfe, tho Damooracy
of CmwforJ County, ia conveotiou aiuembled.
send greoliDg to ouraiator counliea in Ibe State,

-:id to our bretbrea ia all Ibo Status, tbd follow-

ig decltratioa of priaciplcs, [o wbiob wo have
Eiet^lnre and still do unalterablf adhere;
fUseUid, I. That wo hereby declare our a1-

rmutioa uf tho Resoluliooa UQaoiiaaualy sdi'pled

and declared ai a platform of pnaclplea <>7 the

tho city of Columbus, and tho romaJniug

seven from the townships of the county.

OBLROATES TO TUB STATE CO.VVKKTION.

The following named gentlemen were
thou elected delegatcii to tbo Fourth of July
Stato Convention, by acolamatiou :

S. Medary. A- Q. Tburman, Jacob Iteiu-

hard, George W. Many penny, A. G- Hihbe.
On tnolion, a committee, oonsisline of

one from each township, was appointed, to

select Ibe remaining eIx delegates, and re-

port to the Convention. Tho coramittoo

teas compoeed as folloip^s :

Moutgomoiy, JohaM. Fugh; Madisua. E. B.

Decker; UamiltuD. Juba Lisle i Truro, J Tay-
lor; Fluln. a. Campbull ; Mimin, J. nurlucker:

Clib I on. Richard Nerios; Washiogtoo, 0- Hoiv-
rij; Perry, J. C. Richardi: JcUeraoD; G. Neid-

tteoder; Prairie, A. W. Shearer i PleMftnt, A
P. Killhery, Fmntlin, John M. Huffmia ; Sba-
rm, A. S. Wood: Norwiih, Robori Brooks;

filondon, S. L. Qulun.

The committee after n nbort absence from
tho hall, returned, and reported that they

bad laeleeted the foUuiving gentlemen, oa the

iddltional delegates to which Franklin

ooDoty is entitled in tbo State Conventioi

A. W- Tnylor, John Chaney. B C- Ki
nay, J- 0- Reamy. R. Brooks, E. Compton."
The report wna adopUd, nod tho gcntli

nfn named were declared elected.

The Convention then adjourned.

A. G.illUlW, PrciidtnL

J. SI. Pl^ou,

J. M. llurr > Ser.rclari

Crawfonl County Con vc-dlion.

—rat-Qnat OutpouriBff of tho De
Hollo aeaolnUoiui I—Tbo I>eigcai4a lo tl

Btau Ooasaotloa, Ac.

Pursuant to call tho Demoorata of Crtu

ford Comity met in convenlion, at tbo Court
bouse, in Uucyrus, on Saturday (norniiig,

June Slut, at IQ u'olook, for the purpose uf

appointing Delegates to tbo Demooralio
Stato Convention, which couveoas in Col-

umbua on thu -Ith of July neit.

William Cummins, of Auburn Township,
^as elected President, and Ecnry Rarnes,
of Bucyrus, Secrrtary.
The following resolution was offered and

adopted

:

Ilactcid, That u committeo ol one from each
(oivnihiu bu appointed by Ibo rtctidealtodraCl
rtfoluliunj,

Tbo fuUiiwing gonltemen worn then bo-

lecli-d from Ihu different townebipd

:

Auburn- D C. Morrow; Veroon— B. W.

benefit, as the unnts of the '

Tho Bounty laws passed last Congress

re both a nullity auda swindle if an appro-

priation is not made to carry out one of tht

principal provisions, to wit: giving to either

the family or the relatives of every disabled

soldier one hundred dollars, which induced

large number of persons to volunteer.

The wives and children of wounded soldiers

in a suffering condition, becauao

their rights have not been respected by this

Abolition-Republican Congress. Tho only

bounty they have received thus far is si i

' by two !

I our Slato WB feel tho effects of Blact-

Ropublioan partisanism. Dennison could

'inrdly overlook n pretentious Republican in

lis appointmunt of oQlcers to thu different

'oglmenta, some of whom have binoo

ihowu their inonpacitj. Tho Legislature

placed $3,000,000 at bis disposal, without

any eecurity thnt it would bo judiciously

ojipended. The lin-oup purohasPB proved
inclusively bow reckless and eitravngani

a friends were In buying and selling

another. /£ madt no dijfcraice la him—lkei/

all good HepiihUcani ! , Tho Legialu-

nlso showed its black pnrtisanism by
disfrancbiitiug our brave andgallaut soldiei

and holding out no inducement for the ci

zens to asanme Uie martial garb. Manifold

ate your inconiistcndti, O Ripublicanii- '

The questions neit fall will be

—

" Have the liirgu amounla of money beiu

ponded judiciouily by Ihu Federal and State

"Dnro the lights ol thu citizen! been in-

frioged t

"

•Uuj (be Cuaalilution or Ibo Ifailcd Gtates

plot;-
" Aro tbo negroes to bo kept in idleaesa at tho

ejpeaae uf the white race 7
"

These qaestlons will have lobe nnawerod,

forthopcopla aro opening wide thoir eyes

ears tu the injudicioua expenditures that

made daily. They know that Iho out-

i?uu3 tiu.^8 that will be asstsaed yearly

lec.iuut of the infamous swindling by
fuvocud ptirliEans will ruin Ibem and their

postcriry. They have watched and are

now watching Lincoln and his celebrated

ili-roulliTa niid swindlers—Frem.ln^ Cnmo
run, Morgan, Cuniinings. WeUiM & Co,—
and will recollect Ihcm, loo. at tho polls

when they cast their boJIots, for they

ConveotioantCiacinnati
I&J6, believing tbDt Democratic piineipU

aro uDcbingeablo in tbcir naturo ivhea applied

to tho same aubjoct matter, and in the lanfiuaRe

of onu of those reiolutious, we will faithfully

abide by and uphold tbo prin ciptes laid doivn in

the Kentucky and Viroiaia Ueaolutiani of 1793.

and in the report of £Ir. Uidiaoa to the Vir^m
Legislature in I709i that we adopt those prmc
plea oa cooatituting one of the main foundatioD

of our Political Creed, and are resolred to carry

them out in tbelrobvieua meaaicgood import.
Rejoiced, 2. That wo iodorio the lata Addra

' our Democratic Congreisniea, aud commend
< Ibo cnrelol perusal ol all men who lo;e

Governmeat founded upon jutlice and admini
tured iu the spirit of a writt/jo Coastitutiou.

Kiiotvd. a. That in this great Nalioaol emer-
gency, all true Uoioa men, baai^bing all feehug
if mere pafiioo or of reiaatmenl, will recollect

loly their duty to lhe ivbole country; that this

varshuuld not bu waged upoaour purtia any
ipitit of oppa'tsion, conqueator eubjugution, nor
fur tbo purpofi' of overlhrowing or ialerferiog

with the ligbLs or ciitabliabed inutitutioua ol Ibe

States, but to di'lVad and maintaia the supri'taa-

ol Ibe Cunatilution and to preserve thoUaion
th all tbo dignity, equality und rights ol tbo

ererat Statee uoimpaiied; and if it ia not prui-

ecuted for tho accouipliiihmeat of Iheao ubi«cb,
"

ia uuHorlby tbe support of a palriotio people.

lltiohcd, 4. That wu are opposed to all tho

lad (chemea ol i^aliacDtion und emaacJpation,

wbelher emeaalio^ Ironi Coogress or tho Ad
niiDistralioo, ns only calculated to inceose thu

loyul people ol" lhe South, render a teatoralioo
' the Uniooinipossible, and because tboy End

I warrant in the Coai<titutioa.

Ittsoiccd, 0, That as the frauds and pcculati

iring the ^retjear of thepreicatAduilnistrslion
omuit aatouadioi; and nlurmin);. and tj '

auiuunt lhe eulirt; e.^peudilure of the Go
niunt forallpmpoEes. for lhe aamo length of

undor the precvdingAdminiitration, wu demand
that tbeoHendera be exposed and severely

ished, wbotber ibey be Cabinet ofRccm or

eiga JLoiilers. Go<erDor<of States or Slembcr*
ol Ci'iigrcas, Mihtory Gcu«riils or Priratu Con-
tractors.

lUieltcd, 6- That the eoiaoeipatioD of alavei in

Ibo Dbtrict uf Columbia by Ibe party lu power is

a direet violation of pledges made to the people

not to interlero wilh alatery nheco it already ex-

isted ; that wu ore opposed to being ta.iud to pur^

cbase, clotbo aod feeuahite] freejl la tlia District

uf Columbia or in tho Border Statea ; and that

thu action of (he Genurnl Auemoly ul^ the Stato

ut Ohio, in keeping open the doora for negro

uigrjtioa into tue State to take poueuioa of

homes ol our gallant rolualeer* ond lo degi

lito labor by thi;ir senile competitioo, m
ith our decitti'd condem cation.

lUsolecd, 7. That no can gito no couatennnco
support lo H parly that bos made pouperd of

tliousaods of neKruei, aad now feeds them nl Ibo

public L'lpenne, uliilu many of the widowa, ivives
— ' children o I our brave Buidiers are begging

daily br«iid.

lolrxd, li 'I'ltal wo do molt solemnly coo-

demn tha action uf our Statu Legisloture in lin-

franchiflion iiur soldiers in thu Army.
On motion, the above redoiutiuns woro

unanimously adopted.

Tbo following rcjolution was offered by
D. C. Morrow, and ununimously adopted :

UiiolBtd, That wo indurii' Iho couno pursued

by tho Craitford Coanlg Foram, and urge upon
ijjo Deoiooracy of this cuuuty the propriety of

increaaiog its cicculution and using all legitimate

means for euatainiug it.

The Committee on Dekgales then sub-

mitted thu following report

;

The undctiigoed, a mnjorily of the commilteo

to which waa ruferred thu duly uf reporting tbe

number ond namei of Dcleg-alcs lo rL-pro<ent said

county in Ibe a:flto Conventio^i nt Columbus, on

lhe 'Ith day of July nest, beg leave to report

—

That the number of voles aaid coonty a enti-

tled to cast, iu eaid Cuntenlion is aii. Yosr
ittee bavo been uoablu to name the Di'mi>-

.. .. LVhofball scr'o as Delegatcjntsald Stale

Convention, and b<<lioTing all Democrats of this

county lo be true Union, law-abiding citizenr

if tho Union as it was and the Ooostili

\atke u' " is—hereby recommend to this Convei

[hot all DsmocraU of Crawford County who may
bu at «aid Slate Conventioa. bo aad they ara hi

by anthorilcd lo cast tbo votes of aaid count]

Delegates herefrom.
L. w- Hall.
J. S, EnsiKOEn,
James CLBaiENs,
FltRDERICK SUITII-

On motion, the report of tho Commilteo
on Delegates was received and adopted-

The following reBolulion was also offered

and passed without a dissenting voice :

RiaoUcd, That thu Crairfard Caunlij Foruni

Dimekral, Galun Diilriil Demarret and Critii \t

requuiled to publish thu pruceedinge of tbia Co^

rairQetd Connty Democratic mass
Con\'enti(>u.

1 a call, the Democracy assem-
bled at tho Couttbouseon Saturday tho 21st
inst. Dr. G- W. BoersUer wna chosen
President. Col. Joj. Sharp and Wm. Shopp
Vice Presidents. andO. H. Perry, Seorctary.
On motion of B. W. CarlLile, a commitleo

of five was appointed \<y the Chair, consist-

ing of B. \V. Carlii|.3, J. L. Tuthill, C.
"oreaman, A. J. Dildine und J. N. Dennis.

report resolutions.

On motion of S. Ewing, n committee of
le from each township was appointed to

port Dolegatea to Stato Convention, oon-

Hoctioe—SjmuelEwing; Blcoai—J.G.Cuutt-
right; Violet- Mr- Piclierina; Libolt>- — D.
Uummell ; GreeaGeld—0. W. Groybil! ; Amanda

Hay: Madieoa—Jacob SbaefBr; Bern

—

Mitchell: Clearercek- Jua, Stump:
Pleasant—Thot- Duneaa ; Walnut-Mr. Musser;
Richland—Mr. Huiton ; Ifusbcrcek— Wright
Larimer.

John L. Tuthill. from tho Committeo
Resolutions, reported the fi:i|Iowing, whi
ero unanimously adopted :

Rrsoltid. That the Damocrac? of Fairfield

unty are now, as they ererbave heen. tnio and
loyal lo the Goremment of our fathera, and re-

the Unioa and the Conitituti.m as lbs pal-

imof our llberliea, and 1(4 prefer vation uoc-

cssary to our eiisUace as a free p«ople.
Hcsoletd, That we wilt gostaiu the Government
its eQorts to maiotaia the Coostitutian it il

id to restore the Unioo as it was, and forthi

aintaiaanco of ciiil hbarly and tho frea and
pal rights of all the StatCB.
RiKltid, Thot to Ibo Union ol these State;

operating under the bonign inQDonco of oor Con
aiituhon. we owe all the power, all tho greatoe^

id all tbe glory wbich beloagi to ua a;
'

a preservu that Coosbtutiou and re
nioo, aad to aecuro to us and onr posterity tho
linterrupteddonof theta blessioga.nu will make

eiery sacrifice becoming a bravo and free people.

IlaolBcd, That there is ao excuse or justifies

tioa for resorting to violence in a goremmCD
like ours where (bo people aro the rulers; an
therefore cundema [be South in their unlawful
and nicked eliorts by forcoofamis lo redreu any
real or supposed grievances, belieting that they
abould have atill labored to maiotain their rights

10 lhe Uaioo by the peaceable mode prorided for

in tho Constitution which waa adopted by aU tbo

Slates, as tho nipreme taw of tho load.

Uuotecd, That while we condemn the South
their attemptd to deitrey the Union by armed

rebellion, we also condemn the North and bold

Abolitionists, (tbe Republican party,) equally
guilty in engendering aectional alrifu—hy I'ustoriag

Lod oaooura),'iog a eectiuool party, hostile to Ibe
QStitutioas of Ibo Soulb, thereby inciting section-

il aaimositiei. until Ibe two sections are lavol'ed
a a ciril war, Ibo most frightful and bitter the

world over witnessed.
Haohed, That secessionisni and abolitiouiini

the cauto of all our natioaal difficultiea. Had
eFu twin iaina been strangled at their birth, wo
iiuld have had no dissevered Unine. No civil

iir would now he docoatating our land—ao im.
endo public debt would have beeu made—no
>9tila nruies Iu meet iu deadly combat : nothing
mar uur happiness or rutard our progress to

the hiebest stato uf national wealth and greatness,
" •Sori» und sacrifices to

ho rebellioa—audaiu the gocernmenl
the Union, will be in vaiu, uuless tbo

people) I tbo North have tbo moral courage lo

etrihe duwu nbulitioaiam as they would etriko

(bo euemies of tht

puaco und traaquillity of our country, and unti

ibarediatroycdwecaahavooopennanentpeaco
litsBlred, That the imputatioasiuude by cepub-

licana againat Ibo democratsof being disloyal and
aympatbizin;; with rebels ia fal?o and made foi

— rtiiao purpose*. That Ibo dislujal men of the

:th from whom dacger is to be apprehended,

_. _' IhOiO vO>u Beck to euniert the war into a war
ogainat alavury, nod tbe aoiercignt}' of (hn States.

tlisolrid. That

A. C. Stout, T. Duncan, C. Trovinger, J.
". Hiokle and J. C. Kainey as altomatea.
Tho Convention was then addressed by

the Hon. C- D. Martin, Ron. E. B, Olda and
"ov. Medill. On motion,

KrsalKd, That tho proce-^iagi bo published in
tho Ohio EogU. Tht C™.J. Cilici^nati Enquirtr.
and OAie SlaUlman.

On motion of Dr. a. B. Olda, tho Coq-
ntion adjourned with three hearty ohoor

foi tho Union as it was, the Constitution oa
it is. ond tho ni,rg(i-( ^ohe^f. Ihey are.

G- W. UfEBSTLER, Pteaideut.
O. n. PKftRV, Secretary.

,7litriou DemocrailR Couniy God-
vcntlOD.

Tha Democracy of Marion county. La
pursuance of a call of the Demooralio Con-
trol Committee to elect delegates to tho
Stale Conventiou. to be held at Columbus
on the Ith day nf July, met at the Coutt-
honae on Saturday, the 21at inst., and
On motion of Mr. James fttonnasmiUi,

Dr. J. M. Christian was elected Chairman.
On motion of T. U. Uodder, Sir. &liobael

Jacoby wos chojcn Vioo President.
On motion of Richard Wilson, Mr. H. T.

Von Fleet waa oho-^en Secretary.
Thereupon lhe Chairman stated tho ob-

ject of tbo meoting. in a fow pertinent ud
appropriate temarl:9. and tho Conventioa
prooaedod to the tvunsaotiou of business.
On motion of T. H. Hodder, a commit-

tee of onofrom eaoh lownsbip wod appointed
to draft ond djjopt roioluliona. Tho follow-
ing gentlemen wero accordingly appoinl«df

Messrs. Joseph Larabeo, Jamea Jlipshiro,
P. Hord. laaao Farmer. Chua. White, Wm
Wiley. Thos. H, Hodder, Qoo. W. Diamon,
Jacob Ulmer, Goorgo Courts, David Epier,
Isaac Guthrie, E. R-Cook. Jus. Mannoamitb.
The Commitleo then retired to tbo jury-

room, whoroupoutho Conventioa took are-
cess of fifteen minutes.

When tho Convontion was again callBd
to order, Mr. T. U. Hodder, from the Com-

itteo on Resolutions, submitted the fol-

wing report, which was unanimously re-
ived, each resolution being aubmittod
paratoly to the Convention, and unan-
lously adopted :

Hisolced, That tbe Democracy of Morion
couaty re-affltm aad reiteroto, with renewed en-
ergy of purpose, tbe platform of principles which
haa cbnncterized the Democritie parly of tbo

nation for the past sixty years, and upon which.
- the admioiitratien ol tbe governmeat, Ibe Un-

I bas been eacredly preserved, tho faith of the
lalherH maiatoined inviolate, and peace, bappin ess

nnd prosperity scoured to tho citizen,

rttsoleid. That Ibe Democracy, for tbo put
tty years tbe prewrvers of our beloved Umon
id the defenders uf Ibo Cooatitatioa, have no
mpatby for tboao who would dcltroy thu ono or
olute Ibe other, and adopt as their motto, " Tho
nion ns it was and lhe Constitution as it is."

Ktselced, That while we pledge ourselves to

e support of tbo Adminiatralioa in all Constilu-

. jnal means to auppresa this unholy rebellion, we
call upoa every loynl and conaercative citiiea fo

unitu with ua m realatini; tbo mad and dangerous
spirit of Abohtionism, which la dally abowiag its

hydra head iu the couneils of the Natioo. aad
wbich can result only in subverting our republi-

cua form of Government aod endangering Iho

libeniea of the poople.

ItcsoUcd, Thai we s.'od grveliog to our bravo

le Republican party :

3 iwarrorlheUnion-

sfari

defense ol cir
itboutdiiiij,.'

for their pa^l I'

legrityosAniiT

may aoea be rt r. ib,-il

d utoriuus dig,
I "^umeodation
,.,-,> iQ their in-

rhjpelhaUboy
ea aud friends,

of tbeir coun-

Ihat oeiih-

>niits or tba northern abo-

litionists and emaacipatioaisls who have precipi-

tated the States iato bostiUlies, ilciiiro or expect

to restore tho Uoioo thereby.

litjotcid. That the war can bn legitioiately

pruMcuted only for tho enfuicing the Coastitu-

lionil authority of the general guvumment in the

lecedcd Stales, tor tbo solo purjioAo of restoring

Lhe Union aad extending equul juetico to all tho

Stales: aod that attempts to convert tbe war
abolition cmiade against Ibe iaatitutiona

of the alaveholding States, and the freeing their

treasonable in their tendeacy aadeatcu-

Inled to proloag tbe war—subvert oor Govern-

inent: and should therefore be opposed nod de-

nounced by all patnotia cilizena,

liiiolrtJ, That Iho ligorous prosecution of this

..ir should be accompaoied by Ibe most liberal

pruposilJoas of peace; hut that uo ineaiures of

iltber war or peace which is based upon •'— '"-

ultimate separatii

le coonloaanced.
Ilrmlotd, Thalia propoiiti

hourofvialory, there la no hu

triumph ot the Federal arm
luccesses baa wiped out Ibu

and has vindicatiJ ir,
, . -

power of Iba I i :

propitious moui- 1,-.

of II

On motion, adjourned line die.

Wm. C(7wi!IK8, President.

Hehrv Bacn'ES, Scorelary-

S lutes ehould

ns of peace in the

iitiatiua. That the

in a long train ol

Juaalers (hat befel

i"l i,f uur conflict,

i:i.- N.'fil. sndthe

of hostilities wilb ii -r,-i. .i ,-,' l,' ^uid satis

factor}' adjuilment iif uur ilidiL'uhius.aliLu boaor-

iblo to tbe North and the tioutli-

Risafctd, That we are oppowd lo the emanci-

^ntiun schemes of Preaidont Lincoln—" that ive

ieoy that (he goveromont poaseues any legal

inwer lo extort taxes from the people for Ibe pur-

.liase of the fr«dom or support ol cegroes, and

ve protest acainit any such uaurpalion."
" Rtsalird, Tliat tbe action of Ibu Geoersl Aa-

embly of the State of Ohio in kcepicg open tbe

Joora lor negro immigrolioa mto the S lata, to

take potsesiioa of tba tomes of our gallant vol-

untoers aad to degrade while labor by their *er-

pelitiou, meeU with our decided disap-

wo condemn the policy of Ibi

ration in emaocipatiog cuuntte«8

i.whofroai neceuity or choice

u fluodipg our Slate to the

liisoloeA. Tba
lincoln Admini:

great detriinent ol tho while loborins clau

Iberelore, we recommend to our f.-lluw-citiiena

of (bill ccuoty, to meet ia tbeir aacerol (uwnships,

nnd adopt such meosurea as will procent the im-

iQJgraton of negrow, and ptotccl white labor

asaiujt black labor.

S Ewing, from tbo Committee on Delo-

Eules. reported tbe nam-s of Gov. W. U..-

dill. Col. P, V- Trump. li'-a. B. W. C-ir-

liale. CoL JOi. Sharp, W. Wliul^y and A.

D. Btnednm, E;q.. as d"!igates to Ibe Suite

CoDvenUon ; and Dr. Dawson, W. Sohopp,

. . bghl and pr<

try's flag and unity,

tUioicid. That we most emphatically condemn
tbo action of the ro-collod Union party of the
Ohio Legislature in their pcrviilant refusal to al-

low the panaage ol a bill graating tho aoldiers of

the Stato the privilege of lotiei, ia tba same
manner as the aoldicrs ol Pennsylvania and RM-
noii ore allowed to vote, thus diafmnchisiD|[ up-
wardaofonebaadredlboa^udolourrollawcitizena.

Rrialrtd, That wo arc unalterably opposed to

the further immigration ofblacksormulattoeainto

the State, aa ioimical lo the iat^re^t^. aod insult-

ing to tho dignity uf tbo poor laboring white man,
aad daoROtouj to lbs morals and well-being of so-

ciety : ond Wo arraign lhe " Union." party of the

present Legislature, before tho bar of public opin-

ion, for iHluaiog aod neglecting to provide some
law baring tliia eb|act in view.

On motion of H. T- VanPlcet, oa amend-
ed by H. Oabomo, it was declared by tho

Convention thatall Democrats who shall at-

tend Iho Stato Convention from Marion

nty, shall ba delogat"8, and that a ma-
jority inattondauco ehall oast the veto of

^ho county, in said Convention.

Mr. Joseph Loraboo submilted Ibo fol-

lowing resolution, which, upon being read

by the Secretary, was unanimously adopted :

nt3o{etd. That tbo Democracy uf Morion
County emphatically deoounco the dastardly at-

tick on lbs aiarUn Dtmocraiic aiirrer 0£oo,
which took place on thu 31st of May ; (hat we

upreasour aympatby. for. aod oat deler-

I tn uphold the edil.)r cf thai paper, Mr.
Thomas O. Hodder, in his laudable and patriohc

idearon lo maiataio thiiio piinciplei which it

is ever been the pleasure ol the linio honored
Demoeracv to advocolo and npprote-, Ibat wo
uitl defend him and his prou, and all liw-nbidiag

cilizcna front mobs and unj'iat, iniqoiloua and ille-

gal peraecutiooa; that wo will do all in out power
briog to jtiEtice all mobiles, rowdies and nucjli,

10 shall inftiogo upoa or ondiDger (hu rights of

tbe citizens.

Mr. Shi-lby Jump caused to ho read an arti-

cle which appeared in last week's Mirror,

directed to tho people of Marion County,

over Iho name of 'ConservoUve," which

wasioneived by iho Convention, eliciting

commentd from Messrs. Hodder, Wilson,

Osborne, Cook, Jacoby, Von Fleet and

ulhers.

On motion of Mr. Cricket, it was ordered

that all who can mui I go to the Stato Con-

vea(ioa at Cotumbua ou the 4tb ofJuly noit.

Oa motion of Hon. Richard Wil«on, it

was ordered that tho proccdinga of this

meeting be publiflhed in ifau Marion Demo-
oralio Afirror, OSio Slaianuin, CriiU and

rr«lio£i.

Ou mutioi; of A- Osborne, tbe Conventioa

odioumed tine die-

J. M- CHRISTIAN, Ch'm.

. T. Van Fleet, Sco'y.
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DECLiUlATION OF ISOEPENDEKtK

wbfu col I
rentr.

'« God cutlllo II

;ceE!ary [or

liticdl bnndi wbi«b liacocooi

ultaei. DDtl Id DMiuue dibodi

i-Drtb, llio icparnti) anil eijaol

law^or Dataru anJ oC naEsm

n decent resfHicl (ft tbo npin -

r|uirea ibat tbi-y ihnuW decIniD tie

FQjpel Ihm to Iho icparntiDn.

Wd bold Ibeto IraUii to bo ttflr-flviJcBt-. Ibnt

nil mto nro wealed equal ; tbat Ibey are endonud

by tbeir Creator with coctaiu inalionoble rigbis

;

tbat arooDg Ibcio arc lift, liberty, and Ibe pursuit

„f Loppiopfis. Tliat 10 (ecurc tbew tiBbta, cm-
orumeul" am iDalitQlCJ among men, derivini; Iboir

jolt poivew from Ihu conieol of Iho ijoterncd

aad that, nheocTer any form nt gorernnieDt be

cornea dpitructiTD ot Iheeo enilii, it ia Iho right of

Ihe people to alleror abolLsb it, and to iajdluto

new goTernment. laying its fouodation on Bocb

priDcipIcB, and organiiiDgita power io luchform,

ui to Ihctn (ball i^cm most likely I" effect their

ulcty DDil lappiacu- TnideDce, lodfcJ, will dic-

talo that govfrnnieBts, loEtt pptablJflivJ, sliould

not be chauged lor Irght and Inasient eau*''s;

aod. nccordiugly, ajleipetieiicubolb tlioiyn, Ihat

njBDlund oroDinrB disputed lo BuDVr, ivbilo I'rili

are oofferobte, Ihnu to rifibl tbemielvts by nbul-

iibinp Ibe form* to which they are actmlonird.

But. when a long train of obuiei and uiurpatioDj,

pur«ning invariably the aame obkct, CTincca a do-

lign lo reduce them under nbwiule deipoliiui, it

I! tbeir right, it ii their duty, lo lbro>v oil such

fiovorotDonl, and to piofido now guardi lor tharr

luturo Bccurily. Such bm been iho patient luf-

teranco of tho colonies, aod mch ia now tbo no-

cetaity ivbich coinlraiHi ihcm lo Dllor their for-

mer ayitcma of Koremoaent. Tho hiilory of Iho

preaeot Kiag cl Ureal Uhlaio iit a bitloty of re-

peated injnnes and usiiroatiOPH, oU baviufc', in di-

rect ohji'cl. the I'slabiisbnient of na abiolulo ty-

rumy uri'f IhtrL' ^tatri. To proce Ibia, let facts

bo eutnuitlL'd til n i-andid norld :

He liM tefoftJ hit u*«ont tu lawa Iho most
(vholciome and nece^^ary for the public good.

He taa forbiddoD bis govcrnnra to paM tana of

imniedialo aadptceaing impcrlanet', unlcES sus-

pended iQ tLeir operaliuDi tilt bis aiieot abculd be

ubtaJDed ; andinhen ao auspeadi-'d. Lo hat oiler-

ly Deglecled to allond to Iheni.

ilo baa refuced lo psfi olbcr laita l.-r the ae-

commodaliDo of largo diilricl* of people, unli'^s

tboao peoplu would rolimjuiib tbo right of lepre-

Eeotation in tbo IcglElature—n tigbt iueslimabli

to IbeiD, and formidablo lo tyrania only.

• Ho baa colled togother legiilative bodien n\

places unuanal, uncumfnrlBblo, aod diitant from
Ibe repoiilory ol Iheir public record!, fur the cole

puxposoof fntiguiDg tUein inlu conjplioar
'

bia
- --

dure tbat tb*ie Unil«il Caloaiej are, aad of riglit

ought to bo, Iree aad indopeadent Stolei ;
that

Ibi-y oreabiolted from all allegiance lo Iho Brit-

i)h orowp.aod tbat all poUlical conneetJon be-

Iweeo them and Ibo State ol Great BnlaiQ is,

iiiid oQaht to bo, totally diuolred : aod that, aa

Irco andiadependent Siatea, Ibey have full power
[.> levy war, conclndo peace, contract alliaocea

I'ilablitb comcncrcG, and do all other acts aad

Ibiu^ which indepCDdontStalea may of right doj

And, for tbo tnpport of this declaration, ivilb a

firm reliance on iho protcotioQ of Divino rrovi-

denco, wo mutually pledge to each other our

Ine». our lorlunei, aod our Bacrcd honor.

Tlio forecning declaralioa waa, by order of

Coagrew, eogroued, aad signed by the foUowiog

JOHN IIAKCOCK.

jY(w llampihiji. Georgo Taylor,

Joiiah Uortlett. Jamea WilHn.
William Whipple, George Kosj.

IJatthow ThomlOD. Dfiiitnrc,

ManachasiUi Bey. Ciesar Rodney,

Samuel Ad ami, Geargo Read,
John Adams, Tbomaa M'Kcan
liobeit Treat Tainc, Afarjlanu

Itrioler J. Tbat
alarm Ihe

ham Lioc.

encroach lubiert Ibu rigbti and liber-

lies of th nd III create a itroog. cenlral-

iied and on<olidu ed National GoTurnment; aad
wo eoiph [JMlIf i nounco his lata declaration.

tohim-rl
the^-.''

cirlain conliogeney, arrogate
;.v.,i.r, and free tho slares of

'>

Elbridge Gi;rry.

Hhodi Island.

Stephen Hopkioa,
,„.(.: _. j^„^^^

Samuel UuDtiogioo,
Wiltiim Williams,

Oliver Wolctilt.

Nta Veil..

William b'lojd,

PbilipLivingmou,

Richard Slocktoo,

John WilheTapono,
Praocis Ilopkineull,

Jaha Hail.
Abraham Clarh

Robert Morria.

John &Ior

GeorgD Cl) ui

Jamei Smith

1 l>noklin,

Samuel Chi a
.

William Pacn,
TboioBj Stooe.

Cbarlea Carroll, of Ca
roll Ion.

Geotgo Wythe,
Kichard Henry Leo.
Thotnna Je(Tenon,
BeajiirDia Uarritoo,

ThomoB NolaoD, Jr..

Krancia Light foot I.ei

Carter Droxlon.
North Caralina.

WUliow Hooper.
Joecpb HcwcB,
John Penn,

South Caralina.

Kdiraid Ratledge.
Tbomaa Heyward, Jr-,

Tbomaa Lynch, Jr..

ArtburMiddletoo.
Gforgio-

Uutlon Gninacit,
Lyman Hall,

Georgo Walton

diuolced rep re ien taliTo houie^ ri

edly, for opposing with manly firmnera Iiia

(ions on the nghts of tbo people.

Ho La» refused, for a long lime after tut
eolulion?, lo c3D!c olhera lo bo elected ; whereby
Iho legislativo powers, incapable oi nnuihihtioa,
bare returm'd to lie people at large for Iheir ex-
eroiioi I be Stato remaining, in the meantime, cv
pDied to all the daDj^eni ul iarnfioa Iroiu with
cut, and cooiulnieua within.

ITo ha) oadeatored Id present tho population of
thceo Stales; for that purpoie, cbatructin^ Chi

liwt of naturalization of forciigaerB, rufuiing u
^013 others to encourage Iheir migration Ibi^er
and raigieg tho conditions of nuii^ uppropriatiene
of lands,

}Io haa obEtructed tbo ndiuia Iralivu of juB'

tee, by rofudDg bis natent to laivs for csliibbsh-
iDg judiciary potvera.

Ho has made judges dopendcDl ou bis will
alono for Ibo tenure of their oIKccs, and the
amount and paymeatof Iheir lalariec.

Ho hBb erected a muttiludo ol uon uOice^, aod
lent hilhcr flwanue of olTicora to hnrflB, our pvu
pie. and eat out their Eubitonce.

Ho has kept amoDfj ua, in time of peaco, ataud-
ing nrmief, witbont Iho consent ol our legisla-

Ho has affected to render tbo lallilarr inde-
pendent of, and (uperior lo, the civil poivor.
Ho has combined, with uthera, lo aubjcct ui lo

a juraidiction foreign lo our cooitiioliou, and un-
acknowledged by our lawa ; giving bis aiicot lo
Iheir acts of prelcuded tegialution :

For quartering lorgo bodies of armed troops
among us

:

For prolcoticg Ibem, by a mock lnal,lioiu pun-
ishment for any murders which ihey should com-
mit OD tbc inbabitauts of Ibeeo SlaicB

;

Per cutting oil our trado with utl parts of Ihe

.'). of Ibo benebt

^1 to bo tried for

ent:

i or depnvmg us, lo man^ <

ul trial by jury :

For traDipottiog us beyond
protended olfvnces:

For aboliebiog Ibo free system of Eogliih lani
in a neigbboriag proimce, eilebliibiug therein an
arbitrary govornmont, and onlarging iU bouuda
riea so an lo reader it at onco aa einmple and Gt
instrument fur iotroducing- Ibo eamo obsolulo rule
into these colon lea :

For Inkiog away our charlera, abolishing our
laMt valusblo lawB, and altering, fuudameiitaily,
the forma of our gorerament^:
For a uspend lug our own legislatures, aad de-

claring Ibem te I res iatcElcd with power to legie-
lato for us in oil catea whalsocyor.
Ht) baa abdicated govcromeat here, by declar-

ing ua out of his protection, and waging wat
ugainet us.

Ho baa pluadered our eeu, raraged our cuails,
barnt our loivns, and destroyed tbe lives of our

He 11. at Ibis time, traasportiog largonruiiea of
loreign merceoaries to complolo lbs woika of
death, diMolalion and tyranny, already begun,
with circumiiouceB of otuelty aad perfidy (curi'e-
ly paralleled in the mast barbarous oges, and to-
laUv ua«oriby Ibo head of a ci\-ib'ied nation.
Ho has eonilrained our fellow-oiliMns, lakeo

captive on iba high aeoe, to bear otms against
iboir eouatry. to become the executioners ol tbeir
Inonds and brethn'o, or lo fall ttomielvcB by
tbeir bauds.

Ho has oidlcd domritic iu-urrcctioni amongsl
us, oad has oadeavorcd to briag ou the iobabi-
rantsof our frontiers the mercileolodiansavagei,
uboio kaoivn rulcof warfare is an iindislinaiuih-
ed deilruclian of all ages. se«es, and coadiiion.

In every stage of thcie oppresiiooa, wo bavo
petitioned for tcdreu in the laoit humble tetmr
Our repeated petitions have been anawered only
tiy rppi'olcdiDjnnes. A princo whose ch»rac tar
IS Ihu* markea by every act which may deGnu a
tiraal, is unfit to bo ibe ruler of a free people.
Kor have wu been wanting in altaolion lu uur

llritish brclbruei. Wo bavo warned them, Irom
Lma to lima, of the attempts by their liei-Utorii
to f'Jtcnd an unwarranted juriidiction ' • .,

Wo bavo rcmiaded them of Iho citcun -i.

our omifiratioa and aeltlemeut htr-
BppealeJ to theii native juiLco and n.-..,

ly, and wo have conjured them, by It- l j

common kindred, tu dluvow tbcso uiurpatLH-i^,

nbicb would inotllably iali<rrupt our conocclioas
and correspondence. Thoy, loo, bare been deaf
lo tho voice of joslieo iDdol coofAaguioily. \?e
mml, Iberefore, acquiesce ia the ooeeiaity which
denounces our eeparation, and bold Ihcm. as wo
bold tbo rest of maokiad—eacmin iu war in
|.*ace—friends.

Wu, Iberelure. ibu Kepre-enlniivrs „f Ibo
Ualted Slates ul Amertcu, 111 l^eneral r»...,r..<.

bsaemblrd. uppratiug l„ lUi; :Supr<
Ibo world for tho revliiudu i.l uur ii

iQ the nsmu and Uj ttp aulturil)
people of these culvuinifulriLuly pi

CInrk Cotiiiiy Dcinocrntic Klass
lUcctiiig'.

I'uraaaDt lo a call a. Democratic Mii9S

Conveiilion jissemblcti nt tlie Cil)' ilflll on

Saturday, tbe 21st insl,, at 2 o'clock P- SI.

On motion, Major Wm. Hough wo:? choseu

President and B. H. CoUis Secretary.

Ou motiou of Wm, Reia, two delegiiles

from eacb TowiiBbip nnd Wurd in the oily,

ivere appoioteii to attentl ibo State Cunven-

tign at Columbus on the 4lli of July.

On moltoQ of John I. Forbes, a comtnitlen

of one from eacli Ward nnd Toivnfliip was

ohoieu lo nqmmnte Delegates to Columbuj.

The folloiviiig gentlemen were chosen;

German Township—S colt JIortLn ; Pike, Wm.
Jenkia«: .Mad River, Dr. UcReyuolds: Greene,
JobnAVellir^ U adi ion,Wm. Rowan; Spriogbeld,
Jacob Kershner; Mooreficld, Chan. CadualJader;

Fraah Conklini l^rat Ward, H 11.

S-icoodWord. Jacob Mjerc. Third Ward,
oidi Kouttb Word, Samuel Cooper.

Cummitteo tepottcd tbe folluiviut: as

delegates

:

Township-John H-BloeeandJns V.
Balbiitine.

M;idiioo—]IiJ"h Hagnn nad John Coflield.

nelhel—.lohnMCrandaandL. Hudgoo.
Greene— J, ihn J. Forbca anO Gile* GDtdi,n
Mauij„ii-Dr. Curties and Wm. Rewlaud.
Huriuoity—Mntbow Bonner.

I

SpringlJrM—Coraelins Gram and J. KoblenI:
Mm.re(ii Id—Wm. J. Hough aad Samuel 11. Kentucky

Bustilei. without authority oftnw.aoil n'
'

of tbo plain proviaioua ot tbo Co:i'1i'j
- lizeos of Iho United Stales, and Uir :

ili..'.

id despotic uiurpatious of Ibo came departmeii

IU felteriag nod suppreuing Ihose faithful guardi
ana of our liberlieij, freedom of apeech and of tho

naolTtd, That wo regatd Ibe abolit
very in tho District of Columbia as ui

honorablDnDd UDcoasIitutiooal.
RfioUid, That Ibo proposition of oui

in Washington to las the freemen uf tbo North
lo purchase tho slaves of the Soutb, uerits our
unqualified condemnation,

Haeirid, Tbat tbo rcchleia eitmvagance
which pervades every department ol tbe Federal
Qoveroment, the systematic plundering of tho

public treatnry. and tlio recent staKling develop-

ments of the fmuds nnd corruptions of the Na-
tional Capital, are just causes ol alarm, and an

oiideacu of Iho iacompclency ol our poblic aer.

vnnls, and show that an eatire change of admin-
itlratioo is neccsrary lo Favo the country from
hopeless baokruptey and the people from utter

Uciolrcil, That wo ore in fivor of the imme-
diate passage of such laws as will prevent the

funber immigration and eetllemeni of negroes
and mulaltoea io Iho State of Ohio.
f^ci0l[r((J,ThatlhepreBuatByBtemofFcdemllax-

alioB ii unjust, unciual and oppressive, nod ought

to be Eo altered that Ibo Eaatern States would
bu compelled to bear tbeir fair proportion of tbo

public Dartbeni: and tbat tbo Federal Govcra-
mriit should bo taught tbat tho Great West will

not permit itself lo bo utterly impoverished and
ruined by partial legislation.

licsoUcJ, Tbat it is the deliberate conviction

(il tbia convention that Ibe clerical profession

should pray and preueb religion more and Ibo

Chicago Plalform leas; nnd that they inercnaa-

bly disregard tho precepts and examples of Iheir

Divine Master, when Ihey interfere with secular

aad polilical nOairs,

lleiohid. That tbo moaslcouH, inhuman and

wichedprupoiitioD toarui tbeclavesof IbeSoulb,
ia rovolliee to tho moral scaao of tbo civilized

world, and an insult to tho coaragoand prowess
of Iho army of Iho Nortb.

Ileialccd, That we would deplore, as a great

National calamity, Ibe adoption of any system for

tho general emaucipation of tbo aluves of tbe
"

itti, by tbo fVderal Goveramoal, as Deceasari-

.alculated lo overrun tbo frcu States with a
italiied and worthless race, nnd to beget n ru-

ns cuupctitionnirh, nnd to degrade free white

Hcieittd, Tbnt Uio courage, devotion uad pat-

)Ii!in of the Sons of Ohio, who so nobly and
promptly reaponded lo tho call of their Goi
inent, demand ourprofouod gratitude, nnd
tic them In our heartfelt Ibankv.aod we are proud
„ _. ...that Iheir valor and intrepidity

tained Ibo honor of their Stale upon every hatlle-

&eld-

KisaiaA, Thai our palrioLic acd talenled Rep-
;aoulativo in Congress, Iba Hon. C. L, Vnlian-

igbam, for Ibo houest, bold and laitbful manner
I which be has fulfilled his truat, merits and re-

lives oTjr warmest comnicndaliun and approval.

Tbo following Tefolutiou, ga motioa of

Judge Clark, was unnulmously adopted :

HesaUcit. That wo cordially approve aod en.

dor«e the principles embodied and set forth

our sacred bonor. for all coatlilntioaal and legal

purpoiea; but we deay that Ihn Governmeat
poiiBiies aoy legal power tu cJtorl tB:ies from
Iho people for tbo pnrchase of tbe liberties or
IhcBupport of negroci. and we protest ngoioijl

aoy such Oturpalion.

S. Jiiielccd, That as the Irnuds and peculations
during Iho tint year of Ihe present Adminiitm.
lion nre moro jutoundiug and alarming and " ex-
ceed ia nmount tho eaiiro oxpcodiiuro of Ibe

Govemmeutfor all purposes (or tho tamo loaglh
of time uoder tbe preceding Administration," wo
dcmud tbat the olTendcr^ be eipoied and tovcre-
l^puDiibcd. wbelheithey bo Cabiaet oITiceraor
foreign minialera, Goremers of States or Mem

Hilary Generals or privato

otett agaiast the poli-

Qcaerat Assembly of

Qg open the doors for

ilo Ibo Stalo, to lake
our gallant votualeors

5 ufCoiii:

Plc.is.inf— Newton Conway.
Fir*l WnrJ—Geo. Duke and Leo. Schaeffer
Seeond Wurd—Jacob Myofs and David Shaffer.
Third Ward—Wm. Werden aad Jno, Thomas.
Fuurlb Wi.rd—John Hhorer aod J. H, Tboma.-.

Ou motion, tho roport naa ndopted.

Win, lioiJ, Esq., called the attenlion of

IB Cunvenliou to the following resolutions:

ilimlrril, That wa will aostoia Ibo President in

II hi.i ellurls lo auatain Ibe Couslitution as it ia,

ud In icstoro the Xloion ue it wag, until peaco
nd order shall he ettahliabed in every quarter of
"" — proBuerouB and happy, though aow dia-

tracled and bleeding
Jkiohcd. Tont ia I

cy, all true

great Natianal emergen-
banithiag all feeling of
onl, will recollect tbeir

duty to the ivbolo country: that thin war shoold
rd upon our (lart in any spirit of op.

press ion, nor for anyepintoi conqoest or subju-
gation, not for tbepurposBof over lbrowine or In-

terfering with tba rights or catablisbed institu-

a JuV

tjonsof the Slalea, bat to „,
eupromecy of the Conatltulien, oud to preserve
"e UoioQ with all the dignity, equality and rights

Ibo several Stales unimpaired ; and that m
on as these are nccomplldbed, the war ought lu

Tbo resolutiona wero ununiinoualy ndopt-

I by tho Cottveution.

The Convouti

Hqd. Wi
othere.

It was ordered that tbo Scorelury should

sand a c^py of ibq minutra of this mceliug
lo Tht Crfjijond Cincinnati Enijuntt.
On motion tbo meeting adjourned.

Wu. J. HouGU, President.
B, 11. COLLia. Seoroturj.

Duller Coiiixy Clvuiiug.

We roooiyod tho following in n slip, with

all preceillug tbo resolutions uinltted ;

Rrseitid. Hj Ihe DemoerBcy of llutlor county,
'hat believing the prefcrTBliuo ol our liboities

and Ibu integrity of the Union, a return ul our
forinnr happinets aad pioiperily, can alone bo se-

cured by tbo resioralion ol Ihe Dernocrnlie party
Ibeteby orriiung the ruiouui policy of

Ibe present Adminiitraiioo, we hereby re-nffirm
' the deelaralioos of principle avowed

by tbe whole Democracy ol iho Nation In all gea-
' roAveiiUona herolulore assGmbled.

'...', That wo especially present for tbo
.!,..n of Ibe An.eriMu people, at Ihis

ii'tlowing rteolulion, adopted by ihe
.'I. Nnliuaal Ooaveotioa of 1840, and re-

1 l>y each succeeding convention

:

'Uioltid, Tbat the Federal Government is

ol lliuiled power, derived solely from the
ilitution, and thegraBtsofpower mado Ihcre-
igbt to bo strictly coostrned by all the d^.'-

partmtnla and agents ol ihe Qoveroment, and
"'at it is ineipedieot and dangerous to eierciio

lublful constilntjonal power."
RtsoliiA, Ttiet whilst wo Lelii'vo Ihe prtneot

depli'Viiblu ui. Il war would have been averled ftem
out altUeled cuubtry. if iho jos^ nnd buoorablo
lenui ofarraoifieinrniprolloieiby the true friends

i>f Ihu Uuiur., bad been uccvpted by Ibu domloaat
parly, wo etl»ui il Uie daly of ' '- *-

Virgiaia Keiolutioas of ]7dS.

ion of Br, Garret, tbe followiug

was utiamonously adopted

:

Raohed, That tho Uamiltort iVus TiUgrapli,

by il^ bold and fearUts advocacy of puro and un-

defiled Democratic principles, merits Iho cordial

support of tho party, and that this Ceavention
fecommeud it to tho patronage of every true Dem-
ocrat of tho county.

Ou motion it wan ordereJ that the pro-
ceedings of thia Convention be publiahcdin

tho i/aniif(oD True TeUgra/'h, Hamilton
Schildwaclie, Cincinnati Knquirtr, Dayton
Empire, Ohio Statesman, Medary's Critit,

and HdUboTO Gazelle.

pRTER MuRPHV, President.

E. A. D.\LTON, Secretary.

Rc^olnlloiis or lite Dcniooiicy of
Sliclby Couiiiy, Oliio, Passed at
Tliclr Laic Slaic CoiivcuiIdd.
Tbe Coiiimitloa on Itesolutious reported

the following, nhiob, after being read, were
received with loud nppkuso, and unani-

mously ndoptfid by tho Convention ;

I. lUteUi'l. Tbat tho Democracy of Shelby
County are ia favor of tbe Constitution as it is

nod Ibo Union na it was. That without a strict

aad fuithiul adherence to the CoasLtution in all

its parts Iboro can be no Union, no truo freedom,
no guarantee of u perpetuation oi publio liberty.

.That Iho delusive duelriaoa and practices of

i1i1r..k<Bj) I I- Il
Soulhotn Secessionists nnd Kortbern Abelitioii

.^ „.„ ,., , ,

" "> '""fanatics are alike hotlilonnd deatruotivo lo all

U. Hill, wm. Keid, Lsii ,
oiid theso cherished objeola. Thoretoro, while we

iro strongly opposed to tbo former, and iudorio

tbe present AdmiDistraliuo in all us cun;Ei(u-

lioaat vSadB lu lupprezs Iho insurrectian they
bavo brought upon us, and to briog Iho traitors

tu piiiii^hmcot, we are as uncompromiriogly op.
posed lo the political action) of the bitter, aad
tbe mcasurci they are now agitating for the pur-
pose of securing the equality of the negro with
Ihu while race, and wo denounce them both as
blacb'hearleil traitors aad enemies lo the peace,
protperily oud happiness of tbe whole people.

i!. Ittsotced, That ia this great naticoal emer-
gency all truo Union men, banishing all feeling

of nieto passion or resentmout will recollect their

duty to tho whole country ; that this war abould
uot bo " waged upon our part in any spirit of op-

pression, nur for noy purpu.<o of conquest or auli-

^uijatiun, nor for the purpose of overlbrowiag or
nietferiug with the rights ut eitablisbed ioititu-

t:oa3 ul the Stalea, but to defeud and maiulaio
Ihu lupremacy of the Cooslitutiun, aud to pro-
servo Ihu Union with all Iho dignity, equality

aud lights of Ihe aoverol States unimpaired; aad
ibnt as duL.ii iir. iliese objeotii are accooiplisbed tho

ISlUII
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titled to our s)iDp:klhii:! aud support, andtothe
gratitude of tno nation aod as they aiu dmicii the
privilege of voting, it becomes tbo suleuio duly

of ihofunt homo lo so eiereiie theelectivu fran-

chise an to aid ihem In maintaining Ihe Consli-

tulion, acd thus defeat those who would dugrace
our noble army and its gallant leaders by malUDg
Il Ihe instniment in consummating Iheir Alioli-

lian-disunion schemes.
4. Rctilcid, That 10 maiotaiu Ihu ConsLtution

n« it is, and Ibe Union as it was, domanda uf uv.

ory patriae the lame sacrilicet that uur Revolu-
" -ar; father* made lo eslabUih I'— -' -

lalecdw pled irliv, lurtuoe* and

Chairman of th<

ivns called to order, On motion, Wm. S-
Strickland, of Hayosvtile, woa elected Chair-
man, nnd Paul Oliver, of Green, and J. J-

Jncobs, Seorclaries. On motion, tbo Chdr-
ppointed a. Cooiiaittee of Gvo to draft

resolutions. Tho Committee was as follows;

G. W. Hill, Montgomery ; Jobu Taylor,
Green; W. 0. Porler, Vermillion; Hoae-
wpII Westou, Roggles; J. J. Winbingler,
Mohican.
On motion, a committee of ono from each

township nos appointed to roport
delegates to Ihe Stato Convention. Tbe
"' ' appointed, Hansen Hamilton, Jaok-

AsaS. Heed, Sullivan: Wm. Brown,
Ruggles; Hugli Elliott, Clear Creek; John
Medowl, Orange ; Adam Misb, Perry
Cowan, ATohioau ; Robert Cotran, Vermill-

Habu, Mifflin; Solomon Weclman,
Milton ; DoDiel PrelEman, Hanover ; Jas.

Kolaey, Green; Wesley Cbesrowu, Lnko;
J. D. Jones, Montgomery ; John Smith,
Troy.
Doting tho absence of the Committees,
me reuiarke were made by T. J. Kenny,

Esq. He ahowed, in a short and eloquent

address, that tho forniatiou of tbo sectional

Republican parly of the North was the ori-

ginal cause of our present terrible oalauii-

lies. Ho quoted from tbe speech of Dnwes,
of Maasocbosells, sboivingthat more money
bad been stolen by tho present Adminisli

year than tbo entire yearly c

peneea of the Buchanan Administration, a

showed mnny more proofs of the falsity of

tbat party to tbe pledges they made ic
"

past to tbe people.

Tho Committee on delegates then

tbo following report

;

Frt>m Green Township, PouJ OLver aud John
Taylor; MifSin, Jehu Charles and Heary Slust;

Mootgnmery, Dr. O.W. Hill and John J. Jacobs;
Ferry, Mr. Ricbeobach nnd Joha Van Neal:
Orange, James Hamilton and Joilah Thomas.

On motion, the report of the Committee
nos adopted.

RtsoLccd, That every Democrat of Ashland
county Ihat can attend tho Stale Convention is

hereby appointed a delegate to tbe same.

The Commiltce on Resolutions ibcn made
tho I'lillowiug roport

:

I'BEAUnLE.

Soventy-two yenta of Adminislrnlion of
tho Federal Govcrnmont under tho guidance
of National parties, faithful lo tbe admoni-
tions of the wiao founders of tho Hepnblic,

ndignontly frown upon tbo first dawn
of any nltempt to alienate any portion of

our nuuntry from tho rest," hud placed tho

United Stales in tbo first rank among the

nnlioiis of tbo earth, and had secured to nil

its citizens freedom and equality, and a de-

gree of happiness and prosperity unknown
o ony people ainco governments were in-

.tituted among men. Prior to tbo 7th of

November, l!j<>0, tbe "Monroe doctrine'

iuw to all the nations of Europe, oni

denounce tho wild aod t
tho e»p.ndilure of Ibo public ftind., wbfch chiiT
octeriics tho ptcsenl Adminiittation

iJuo/cK/, That the Ohio Leci.bilure in reliuig-
lo permit the brave and gallnnt sons of oS?low encamped on the IcnlcU field, from etefeis'
'Dg tho elective francbiie, commitleJ a wnnion
asolt upon tbo freedom of our eiUieus ox mii
OS upon the soWi;r« now fighting in Iho liclj

tttietnd, Tbot tho Democracy ol Ihu coontv
p oppoicd to tho ndinitiioa of lugilito ncofw",
to our midst and Iheir ri^idenco amongst us i'
ly capacity whatever ; nod wo demand tbo pujago "f slnnsent laws prohibiting Ibem from ea-tflnngtheSta^: nnd ^3rlho^, we douounco 11^ciioa Cl the Rcpnblican Legijlatoro of Ohio inelusing to paiiaochlawsduriagthoirlalo <ei-

Tbo following resolution was then offered
.y Major G. W. Urie. mid adopted

:

".V'X^- ?*"" "" i^ofdially endorio Ihe act,
a Uio Ohio Senate ol Hoo. Thomas J. Keany
n standing forth, m some instance-, aolilary aod
Blono— faithful among tho fiilblois in resiiticr
lawless and desltuclivo propositions of the Abot
1.00 majority; and that wo bavo alio uaabaled
conlideneo in our KopresenUtive. Hoo. John

The following were then otTerod by Or
J. Deal, and ndopted;

Tbat Ibo late allacka upon tho Ash-
by the Abolitionists, the old cncmie,
ititulion ai.J Ihe Union, nro etideaco
,„r . , r •

.- : -!,t iracli, nud worthy
'' "" ' '" " I ""y of Aabland couoty,

' '
"

' lines and resolqliona
-'j( J in tho Ashland

' ' II..-
1 ri, irinati Enauirer ani)

laad Union
of the Ceai
Ihat Ih" I'll

I of ' Citize

highly prized by him who was entitled to
' ' it as the proudest honor whioh could

iferred by any monarch upon tbe faco

of ibe enrlh.

Itisotcfjl, That tho dismemberment and deelins

our country is the result of un Bati-Constilu-

ttoaal nnd anti-NolioDal oiganizatieo in Ibo

Ihevo States, which, at tho instant of its tuc-

I, coasummatcd n revotntion, nnd within tho

weeks of its inaugumtion, plunged Iho

unlry i to Ihe be

Sitsatrcd, That we charge the Dritifh Uovern-
lent as being Ihe chief lastrument of our Nn-
ouul calamities by her persisteuC efforts, during

periodof at caBtlweoly-Iicoyears,leinlroduee,

through means of leolures,and nowapapar editoi«,

Ibeserpent of Abolitionism into our midst, and
Saally achiociog success by tbo use of Ibe Re-
publican party naber lool, aad thus accompliah-
'~g by chicanery what ehu had twice failed I

o

jcsummalo by the power of tho sword.
Itciolctd, Tbat the Democralic party of Ash-

ind county will now, as borelofore, remain faith

ful to the landmarks uf tbo sages who founded
Ihis league of Slate rovoreigatics ; nnd that we
repudiate, as unworthy of a civilircd and iutelll.

:e ific liou .hash
prid
powder is ine nest agent lo e;iiioguiin me na^es,
>nd that cnerciOD nnd nfliclion ate reconcilable.

Ikiolced, Tbat niter the inauguration of the

present civil war, the people wero given lo under-
stand that Ibe unconslituliooal dogmas uf Ihe

Abolition Chicago I'lalform should be abandoned.
ondtbnt Ibo war should be prosecuted for Ihu

solo purpofo of reatoring tbo government lo prin-

ciples upon which it was lounded, Tho country

has become alarmed, however, at witnculng the

practice insliluied of gr^lnline negro patsporLi

:

' ibolilioD and cunfiscation ; Ihe

rceogniriiin i.f negro governments.—all lookiog lo

degr.idalion ol the masies nf tbe white people,

lUh North anif S-)uth, u> a level with the degra-

ded African.

Ilcsaleed. That while Coogieu is employed in

discauicg bills to eoafiscale the slaves of rebels,

call upon Ibem lo pauae and enquire whether

they aro not practically confiscaling Ibe property

uf every luan in Ibo North not cenuecled wilb

the contract or commis»ty deparlments of the

army, by the imposition of a mountain load of

debt, which will sooa pose, unless speedily ar-

Ktrd, beyond the power of nay ordinary enume

-

itiun lablo to proaouace,

Risoltcd. That white a* Democrats we believe

lo be our duty to support and sostaia the Gov-
nmenl in all ils caniuitilional ocls, in every em-
geney,yelwe desire "BtpniJuani," to called,

-.stJacUy to understacd that we i«iU not, aad
CASMiT be dngeoniA into support of nbohtioa-

in in any form il may prtuent.

Kiselted, Tbat wo demand ol our Stale

_.id Nslional authorities on oconumiaal adminis-

tration uf tbo t^avcnlmect finances : nnd Ihat wo

Onn
dk.

I, Ibe Convention ndjourned ii

Purs it lo previous call a largo number
of the Demooracy from nil parts of Ihe
county, assembled in Commoroiol Hall in
Canton, on Saturday afternoon, on tho Hist
'"St- Tho meoling was called lo order by
A. MoGrogor, on whosomolion H. E. Smith,
Esq., of Maesillon, wns called to iho cboir." ition of Louia Scbaofor, EBq.,Po[ct

1. of Plain Township was chosen
Secretary.

On motion of James D. Brown, Esq., tbe
chair appointed Ibe folloniog gontlomen a
committee to present the names of gonlJe-

epreseut the Demoornoy of Stark
county as delegates in the State Conrention
which usaembles in Columbus on tho flth

dayof July neit, namely; James D.Browo,
Andrew Pontius, T, W. Chapman, H- S(f.
ton. Wm. E.Obcrlin.
On motion of A, McGregor, tbo following

gentlemen were appointed a commitlen lo

draft and present rosolulioos for tho ccn-
sideralion of the Convention, namely ; A,
McGregor, S. Lahm, John S. Cook, John
Bolendar, J. J. Bahney.
The several committees retired to uth^r
oms lo prepore their reports, when Ijouis

Scbaofor, Esq., wns called upon to make
soaio remarks. Mr. S- responded in some
truthful and happy remaiks which freqaenl-
ly elicited applause from Ibo Convention.
"r. Schoefer eiposcd the bypooriay und
irruption of tbo present Administration

and Congress in iheir labors for lUo negro,
and also showed up the enormous eipondi-
tnres of tbe Qovomment at present and
tbat tho intention was to require tho labot-

ing white people of tbo country to foot the

bill, besides paying for Iho omunoipatioQ of

and euppoTting tbo negroes. All this was
placing burdens upon, latber than ' remov-
ing," na President Lincoln said, "artifioiol

burdens from men's shoulders] "

On the oonclusioQ of Mr. Sohaefer's

ipaecb, thocommittes on resolutions throDgb
their chairman, A. McGregor, reported lAe

following, which, on motioa, wero unani-
ously adopted :

Hisolecd, Tbat we bold sacred, aa wo do all

other pcovlsioas of that iuBtnimeDt, tha lat arti-

cle ia tho Amendments to the Coasbtution of the

United Sbites, that " Coogrcss shall make no law
respecting cu establishment of religion, or pro-
hibiting Ibe Iroo exercise thereof; or abridgicK
the freedom of speech, or of tbe press ; or the right

ol Ibo people peaceably to assemble, and to peti-

tiou the goverumuat forn rcdrcas of griovaaccs."
Rcioleid, That the Democratic patty have over

approved tho fotlowiog, as well as Iho other pro-
- lOOH of tbo Constituliou, which look topro-

itmg lyraooy and oppccssiou, aad protecIiD)!

inaUenablu rights ot a free pcoplo: "The
vors not delegated lo tha United States by l^o

illeDsUtution, nor prohibited by it to tbo Stales,

aro icierved to the States respectively, ur la Ihe

Riselctjl, That Ihiougb mutual foibeataace

id mulual respect and by compromise and coa-

ssioD, our Union was formed by " frcu aad inde-

pendent States;'' and the eame meana ono year
and a half ago would hare saved it aad prevcated
" is desolntinr, ruinous nud intestine war.

Kaoltid, 'liM. in Iho laaguago of tbo late Is-

menlcd Stephen A. Douglas, we say that "tbc

sole responsibility of oor disagreement" (the

"umiuillee of 1:1 on Ihe Orittcoden Compromuo)
and the only difficulty in tha nay of an amicable

adjustment, was wilb Ibo liepublic^n party !."

Raalced, Tbat the present disaBtruus, uafor-

tuaate and melancholy condition of our berelo-

fore favored laud ia primarily and solely owing W
the faualicnl attempt lo make a white man of tbe

oegre. '"Can tbe leopard chaagebit spots or th*

Ethiopian his skin T'

lleiolc<d. That wu are ia favor, as ever hereto-

fore, of tho Constitution ni it is and tbe Union as

it was; and ive molt solemnly declare it as our

opinion, verified moat conclusively by receot

uvenli, tbat tho C^ostitulioa cannot be preserved

nor Iho Union bo restored, cicopt Ihrougb tbo

rcsloratiuu to power of Ibe Democratic parly.

Ilciolctd, Tbat reccntactsol tbe abulilioa ma
jority ia tho prcseat Coagress sbuiv cooclusive'/

that the object of Ibe present war with the part)!

in power is not lu ptesorve tbo UolLnaudeafDice
tbe laws B« declared by tbe FresiJeal aad Cec-

grcBsin 16I>1—but to emancipate Ibonegro staTei

and make that papulation tbe equal of white citi-

Tbo commilteo ou reporting delegate!,

Ihrougb J. D. Jirowu. recommended the np-

poiottncni of ihe following gentlemen as

delegates lo tbo Slulu Convention, namely :

Henry E. Smith, Samuel Labm, Geo. W.
Belden, Peler Pierson. Jacob Dager. S. S-

Goib, T. W. Chapman. Elisha Teelera.

On motion of J. D. lirown it was resolv-

ed, Tbat tb-i delegales to the Slate conven-

tion be empowered lo £11 all vacancies io

ihoir delegation, and tbat tho Demooracy of

Stork county nre hereby appointed alteritate

delegales lo attend the State Conveution, 10

act in conjunction wilb Ibe regular dele*

gaten above named.
,

Thr mf-mtiers of the ConvenUon called



THE CRISIS. JUI,\ 2, 1862.

1. S- Lihm for u apppch. Geoornl

L. KOSB (ind BlalcJ Hint he was not propar

ei for o spMcb. did not expect lo tnafie \i

(pcecb, but beins c allied °° bf his DerpO'

cMtic frisnda bo would at koat uriso and

gbo<' liimscir and any a foir irorda. Gca-

iirsl L. tben proceedod to denounoo the tir-

biliir/ and tyrnnnio nola,or iho prcnont

powers that be—ho was dispoged to think a

vMf ogo tliit thu parly leaders now in power

R ere perilapa eiacero when tUey said thi;

nar f^B lo rcstoro tho Union and onforot

the law* ; but it waa now evident their pur-

pofunna very different, that it was really nii

ubolilion war and so nvoned by many of

[heir prominent Icndors. General Labrn do-

oounccd this purpose in ettoiic luugungo,

allnbich was well received by tbe Conven-

tion whioh frequently applauded the etrong

and pointed bila of Mr. L.

A. MoGregor was thoa called out. Ho
sojd Ibo recent developmcnta woro rapidly

eoovincing the people of the Wondell Phil-

Ijpfi abolilioniam of tbo party in power. Tho
Isodors at Washiucton wonted not the Union

M it was nor did t^ey believo in tho Cousli-

tution of our falhera. Ho was satisfied tho

Union aeiilimenl in tho Southern Statoawaa

muoU less now Ihan ono year ago. or sil

fflontbaago, nnd hence it waa evident that

Iho policy of this corrupt Admioiatralion

nas renJi-'ring n leconatruotion of our old

Union inoro aud uiore impofsiblo. He be-

lieved New England nholitioniam bad

lirouijbt these Iroubleti on the country.

Sow England, with bcr3,100,000 of a popu-

laliou Lull 39 voteu in ConKrCBsand 39 Elcc-

toml votes ; Illinois and Indiana bad tho

bftni* population but bad only 29 votes in

CoDgrPBS. By means of this New England

bad paascd tariff bills to rob tho West and

Sftolh- By Iho Couatitution New England

bad enjoyed thii favor and she ought to

have allowed the South lo enjoy their con-

atJtulioiiBl rigliU. He was always for the

Union, the wliolu Union and ho yet hoped

for hotter doya—especially if the Dennitro-

ry should bo reinstated in power.

Ou motion of Mr. Seflon it was agreed

ibat the procefldinga ot this Convention bo

published in the Uemooralic pupors of tho

cbuuty (iiidin tho Slatesmaii niid Ciisis.

Uu itiulion, tbo Conveuliou adjourned

line dit. H. B. Smith. Chairuian.

pETEB PiEiisoN'. Secretary.

Uockiiig Couniy Dcmoci-aiic
itlCCtiHR.

Purauont to uotioo, a number of tbo Docn-

.ioial6 of Hocking County assembled in tbo

Court House in Logan, ou .Saturday Inst,

nni! were orgoniaed by appointing E. P.

Talpoy, Chairman, and W. C. Gould. Sec-

maty, when, on motion, tbo Chnir appoint-

ed F. Case. H, Barker oud W. C- Eehren, a

coinmiiieo lo report r(>solatlona expresMve

of tho aensa of tho Democracy of UookioE
County, who retired, and after consultaliou,

reported tho following resolutions which

were unanimously adopted:
Ittialttil, That Ilia Deinorracy uf Uocklag

Cfujnljnrc uuDlterably dotolcil lo the Conptitu-

lionDsil ie.anil tboUiiion 03 itwoa, udiI for Iho
pTeFcrvatiao of Ihe unc and tbo ^ruli;eUi<o of Iho

olber, " plfldco Ihuir Uvea, lh(>ir fiirtuntn and
tbeir (acred lonor."

Rachcd, TbaL in all conEtilutiannl elTorlB to

«npprivj rebullitiD nod rcetore peace and udiuo

to our country, the Diimootacy of ^ocbiDg will

give lo lliu Ailuiiaiglintion a cbeorlul. xeolouj

nod unjieldine fupporl. but tbe dl<uiiioii emonei-
pntioD e^^bcDiej ol tbo Abolilioniabi rec«iv« nui'

JelerTDiDCil, peniatont oppoiilioo, becauK wo
heliere tUal tbia war ought not to b: pro'eculed

for aoy acbcuies of eujugatioD, emancipnlion. or

fur an; other purpoio tbnn to Bupprr-sa rebelllim

aadroilare tbe authority ul S role and Kaliuaul
GoFemnenla.

Ruolctd, That tbe pnliey and meatui«t of the
Abolilioniils in Congress, in Ibe Army, ondcv-
erfwheio olio, decervva our conduaiaatiaii, nnd
Ibo «cbcme« to free the negroea of tbu South up-
UD " nor neceiilty " plcbs, or cmaocipation, or
nxtGacalionaetii. either by civil or military au-
Iboril]', n'o coocaive to bo uncaneiitutiDoal and
lukvenive of the rigbta of citixeni and State*,

and tnlculated to protract Ibis war to tbo greot
JfIfimout and ielureBt* ol Ibo while people, for

nboio benefit thin GovomnientwDS created, and
bf tvbum it bos Been eustaioed for mere Ibaa
'igbly yearn

-

llisahnl. That tbe eObrti now being m.ide t^i

iiterronObiD with " fonlrabsnda," relenaed by
protendL-d " war neceiaitioa," diuerves oTir cnn-
dcmnation ond thaUraccivo our rnn'i'"!") ..t.^j^

ailioo. and WB l:all onon our »bii. w\i '.
i
!

'.leuewhonio oppoEcd in theiuiij< .

-

Rroi:« Into Obio nud Hockiins ('>:r ,

irooad thoitaadord of tbo Deiui' i^ \ v.

war cry is—" Tht CanitUulion a> u -i.inc •rom

Itnotctd, Tbot tbe brnco uica now in urnia >
lupportoftbo Cooititutioo, Ihe Unloo, and the
ulonou* old banner of tbe "Star* and Stripes,"
dciorvo tho npprobatioa of every patriot, and
tbett eouotrymen thoulil allord tbeui ecerr aid
lomitigato the burdebipsof camp-Iile and tbd
dangtfriof war.

HfMlcril, That Ibis Admioistrabon instead of
jltfodiug (o ueitroed should bavo looked aft^r the
tuuifurl of Iho brnve men now in arms defending
the Gorerniuent. and luatead of spendiag (ho peo-
fli's money in huyiog ratiooi for lazy negroo,
Cua^reusoould have provided for IbedepeodenC
fioiilidor tbesiildiersortbo Union, nndbecouse
C^ngicss and [be AdnuQislratioa have neotected
tttir duly to tbe country and oar gallant Boldiofs,
liey dwcrvo tho esecrotiou ot every potriot.

Ilttolird. ThattheemaDcipitiooofthonr^rBri
111 Ibe Dietriot of Columbia, lo say the least of it,

"i >bii time and under eiiatlog circuajitaaces.
<vu an act of impolillo Icgiilation. ealcutilod to

prove injurious to Ibe rau;.' uf thv Uni-jo aud tbo

Inlhop-iti'V- .

"

.'^-."^"iioiv
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nnd W. C. Gould. Delegates to represent
Hocking County in the Democratic Stato
Convention, which is to a»secnble at Col-
umbus on the dtb of July, 18C2. and Messrs,
S- H. Wright. W. H. Hains, Geo. Johnson,
and W. H. Houston alternates.

On motion, it was agreed that nil Demo-
crats from Hocking Oonnty. present in Col
umbus on tbo 4lL of July, be consulting
Delegates.
On motion, it was resolved that tbe reso-

lutions ndoplcd by this moetingbo publiabed
in Ibe Hookini- Srnfine^ Cincinnati En-
luirer. Columbns SlaUsman, Modary"9
Crisis, Ohio Eagle, and all Ihe Democratio
papers of tho State.
Speeches worn mode by Judge F. Case

and M. Stiors, Esq.. who wore justly severe
upon tbo political policy of the Adminis-
tration at Washington, and also tho acts of
tbo BO-cHllod Union party of Ohio, both of
whom bavo given aid and comfort to tbo Ab-
litioniata of tbe North, who nro tbo only
iTaitoTi and Hynipathizers with aecosaion in
tbe free States, and who labor for the same
Surposos as do tbo rebels of tho South, tho
estructiou of the Governnieut. At tbe

oonclusion of tbo romnrks of Mr. Stiors. on
motion, the meeting adjourned,

E. P. Tai.pby, C/iairiium.
W. C. GuuLD, Sicnlari/.

najor
10 lti..>

t.bc

mctribuloorib.'ir iiujiu l.i aid llji.- fM,i,:r("inieot.

ira ditgusted to see their money appropriated to
the purchase and snpport of ceRrue^, who aro
lu be Ht at liberty to cumpoto with aud di'grDde
tiUr a( wbitu nco in the Korlbem free Stales,

Hcsoltcd, That every polilicof act of this Ad-
auDiitralion bai i^d opoo Ibe principles and policy
"f tbe Cbicaqo Platform and loofciDglo tho cmaa-
^ipsliun of the negroes of the South, receives our
'I'DdemnatioD, while every peiriolic, Cqnstttu-
'lUQil fDbrt to uaintaia Ibo GovcrauicntaDd prc-
Mne the Cenilitutioo reccices our cordial np
probation.

Hisoltril, That we treat wilh utter contempt
uii^chariie Ihnt Democrats are dituoioniit* and
>!°>pathizo with tbo rebel* in their elTurts lo sub-
"^rt the bns and overthrow Iha Governmeot,
10J Wo heri^by hurl baak ihe slnnderons charge.
'wabraodourslaoderer* wilbboingtbo anlij »ii

(ftioniita and aiders of rebellion ia tbe North,
"bnjtjiupathito with Ibo r*bels ia their otTorU

^ nvDrthrow tho Gorcrnmcnt, and took upon
Ab-iliOfloirts North aud Secfsaioniila Sooth oj
oiuall)- oppo«L-d lo tbo Government, and labhr
'"f. for Ihe same cads.
The meeting then appointed Messrs. Don

"uMcCorty, Oakley Case. Manning Stiors

Mr, Stevens, of Penn.. with n v
ICO disposing of tbe confiscation

.

uioTcd that the epccinl order be postponed
"10 hour. Agreed to—yciia 78, nays 60.
Tbe way was now apparently clear for

tlm Confiscation Bill; but Mr. Kicbardson.
after roniarking that tho morning hour had
transpired, moved to proceed lo the business

-I the Speaker's table.

Mr. Pholps, of Missouri, demanded tbe
yeas and nays, which being taken, resulted
13 against 88.

Tho question baviug been decided in tbo
uogativo, tho Confiseuiion bill was read.
The bill wnstbon passed; yeas82,nays'14.
Yeas-Meurs. Aldricb. Alley, ArnoiJ, Aihloy,

Dahbitt. Bskor, Baiter, Benmac, Binehum
Ulabe. Biiffinton, Campbult. CImmburluIn, Olarh
Colfu^, Fred. A. Coftkliog, Roscoe Conkliog,
OoKide. Cutler, D.iviB, Dawes, Dunn, EdBorlou,
Edwards, Eliol, Kly. Fenlon. Fiihcr, Frank,
Goocli Goodwin, Gurloy, Halo, Hnnobolt, Hick-
man, Hooper, Hulchins, Julian. Kelley, Kellogg
(Mich.,) Kilhnger, Laming, Loomid, Lovejoy,
Lone, MoKnii;Ijl,MoPhorion. Mllchoil, Moore-
head. Morrill (Vt,) Nixon, Olio, Pike. Porter,
Potter, HicB fMass.,) Rica (Me-,) Riddle, Rol-
lios{N. H„l Sargcnnt, Sedgwick, Shanks, Shel-
(abargor, Stiorman, Spaulding, Stevens, Stratton,
Train, Triinblo, Troivbridfic, VaDbom, Van Vol-
koQhurfib, Verrce, Wnll, Wallace, Walton, Woah-
iroo, Wheeler, Whito<Ind,,) Wllsoi). Windoni
id Worcester.
Nays—Messrs. Biddle, Blair. (Va.,) Brown {R.

I.,) Brown (Vo.,) Colrort, Clenionts, Cobb. Corii-
iag.Uraveiia, Crittenden. Delano. Diven, JJuolap,
EDgliBb, Granger, Grlder, Hall, Hacdiog, Harri-
son, HolUion, Hurton, JohnsOu, Kdloj;^ (III.,)

Law, Lazear, Leary, Lehman, JIaltofy, May,
Moynnrd, Menziea, Morris, (Oliio,)NortDQ,OJell,
Pendleton, Perrj*, Phelps (Mo ,) I'rico, Robin ton,
Rollinf>(Mo.,) SheDield, Shield, Steele {ii. J i

Thomas (Moij.,) Thomoi (Md.,) Vallondicbom,
WadHworth, Ward. Webiler, While (bho,)
Wiebliffe. Wood and Weodroll

Voliiiilvcivs ill (lie Naiioiial Ser-
vice,

Attorney General Bales, lit tho request of
the Secrutary of Wtir. has just prepared un
duborato opinion touching Ihe rolntions of
iovernors of States to volunteers iu the
national service. Tbe question arose out

proceedings of tbe Governor of
Kansas, iu deposing Col. Weir, of tho -ttb'

Kansas Regiment, and consolidating hia
;;ou)nmnd nitb other troops, and the revok-
ng of Ihcso nets by Seorotnry Stiintou.

Too Allorocy General sustains tbo nction of
the Secretary, and in tbo aourso of hi.'- opin-
ion takes occnsion to point out iLo illegali-

ty of the present modo of making appoint-
monts ia the volunteer sorvice, and tho limit
to which the [>oirers of Gi'vornors ciioud.
He soys :

ihing tbu constitutional reserva-
appointment of officers rolerred

to. Ciingroas, in tho act of July 23,1861,
iicii provided that nheu vacancies occur in
my i>f tbo companies of volunteora, the offi-

r- U.4 high OS Captain shall be elected to
I 'I ihemby tbo men of such companies, and
1-. tii-u vacunciea in tho regimoota occur.

ik of Captain, thoy shall bo
tilled by Ihe votes of tho commissioned offi-

cers of such rogiment, and all officers so
elected sball bo commissioned by Iho Gov-

of the States, or by tbo President of
tho United States- But this does not, by
tbo remotest implioaliuu. givo to tbo Gov-
ernor who may commission au officer tbe
richt lo depose him when ho is once elect-
~ 70 IDmissioned aud received into tho scr-

oftho United States, By tho seo'lon
juat quoted, the right to toko away tho com-
misiiou is iu a. certain case given to tbe com-
mander ofnseparato dopartiiiont,or a dotaoh-
odncmy, with Ibe approval of tho President,

)t it is nowhere given to the Govornor of
State, uud in my opiaion it dues not ci-

LIslGu atid Bellevv Whui a Sol>
dinr Wrliet^.

Copt. G. P. Blyalone. Cu. I. r,7t\i Regi-
ueut Ohio Volunteora, writes ns foUowB to

bo Crawford forum .

TIlETnUB SOLUIEn AKDTIIR RLOCLLION.
,

I am [irniiil ti. .i.-mhI m iIih hold of a company
hntlnii' r '

.'|..- (I- fjppreiaioa of tbe ro-

ifll.' : tdiDgof apobcy that
iif]-<^- T. ,„ ftrhioh welivo. I
ini pri' J- _ J : N^-id ot a company Ihat
lenuuii,., ! ii„n [uii..u AWIitiunCongreu—a com-
may that mU^uitaiulhoPie^iident of IboUailed
itates to luDg as that President is guided by tho
Ooailitution, nod will odministiir it according to
tho tCDcbings of tbosu who made and were willio^
'~ uphold it ouder all circumstaoces.
Bicuss tho digression. I state only tbo prompt.
Rn of my heart. I Ihiuk I also uttor tho eeati-
vatA of cincty-oine men out of oiery hundred

idercoiog tho dan|>crs aod hard-
.... ..r. YVhile we are eadoavi -

til loy foiiio of Ibeiu before the reader.
First, then, Julian, sat hiuiieif to reform Pa-

ganUm. oud tho profrsforsefit from Ibo wore grois
oorruplioDB, and lo introduce maoy excullent
cooBtitutions hu had obierved amoog Ibe Chris-
tians. T,io abominations of the Gentiles in tbeir
lives, and in their vile itorihip, had been eipoied
to Ibe view of Ibe world, ond he found no woy to
regain rredit lo his religion, bat by cutting oil
wbot was olTensire, and plantino what wns moro
useful in its room, Theieriro, in ono of his dis-

ho presses tbe magistrates " to late caro
live juslly occordiog to tbe lau-a, und

express pietv to God. and humaoity to mankiud

;

iituatccrt, who

\ng to sustain tho Qovotoment atlho point of thi

biyonot, tb*) Dis<inioa AbobtioaiiU of the Nortt
<g oil in their power to ruin thenigelvei

ittago upon tho loyally of tbi

CO gnuo forth h suslain Ihi

.1. aud not for the parposo of
fiiviog freedom to ihoia ivory-moutbid, woolly
heudji of Ibu South, which woold at ouco rain us
fururer. It does mo sood to hear Iho call of Iha
old Democracy. I ihiok I see Iho 3lar of Hope.

Koopcolfolty. Ae

,

Q, p. Bi.vaTooE.
Lieut. Co. I,07lh E.-e-t, 0. V.

Tiio n'llrsor Antirl)rji.t— ^Tlclhoils
of the £m|)cror Julinn for ihe
KiippressioD of ChrisUnulij.

We havo been impressed in reading Gil-
ties' Historical Colleotionsi with tbo elabo-
rate statement of the mtlbods of the Apos-
tolo Jnlian for Ihe overtbrow of Christiani-
ty. Tbo ncoouut is worthy of special con-
sideration, if for no other reason, ond ns a
proof of the sameness of human naturo in
its depravity in all ngOH, nnd an encourngo-
ment to Christians, iu Ibe fact that tho fiery
trial that is to iry them, U no 'strange
thinghappenod unto them." Wecondonso
from Gillies, tho account, as il ia a book not
genernlly found in tbe handsof our renders :

Constantino died in tbo j.-ar ^33, nod divided
empire nnionn^t hii Ihreo eons, who all coo

tioued to promote Chrisliiinily; but ofler them
come Jiiliao, commonly called tho Apoatate, a bit-
ter eoemy to thoG.'^pel. This man. for somo
timo, had profeMcrt hiiufelf a lealous Chriilian,
aodbadovensulFored himself tu be ordoined, nnd
did read tbe Scriptures lo lie people before the
'"ngreBalion: but, as souu as he was delivered

1 the fpara o

out the y
\-a\m 1 empire, which

>f God pi

ear :il>l, h4 began openly tc

As his Gchemes for tho pur{
11 contrived, andyot by tbe pi

1 history.

approach th*ir U
mages and il.n .

ent befor. t

.1 I'-v I.. 1„.|J Ihempres-

. Uhocodsbo-
ng mcorpir.'

1

' 'II' "' 'lie dirioo prcs-
1 .ind iu«lrui^..riU Cy which wo

Sieondly. Ho toot all oc«aalons of eipoiing
bnatiaos nnd their religion lo ridicule. Do waa
DiDu of earcifitic wit, aad priocipally turned it

ui that way. When ho read the Scriptures, if bo
:eming coot radio lion, ho made it

-- -an hyperbolical osprossion, he im-
proved it lo blOBphoray. Ho scorned at tbo sim-
phcity of tbo apoi'tlcs and proplicti', whom bu rc-
""ejented us ignorant and illitorato fellows.

Tl-irdlij. Hu sought by all means to bring
Chrialiuns low, and lo weaken and destroy their

intomt: bo btnithed Ibem out of all

places of honor and authority; he obliged them
iher to do saeriece. or to qnit Iheir employment,
ad be locopable of civil olfices. Thus Vuleoli-
iao, who was afterwards emperor, Ibiow up his

office aa Colonel ol one part of the guards of Ibo
palace, and submitted to banishment, rather Ihan
yield lo idolatrous compliances 'I'hii emperor
ordered that no Chrisliun should bo u mogiairate.
ur capable tu wrile teslaoieols, nor Iransfor an

FaarlhUj. Though he himself abstained from
pen i.enseculion, jet ho connired at those who
orseeulcd Ibe Christians. " lie glories oft what
iodness ho bad shown lo Ihcso Galileans, beyond

what thoy bai met wilh from his predecessors.
Insleid of bauisbmeiit tbey had been siiat h<>u)e

prison, tbey bad onjoyed liberty ; in'
stead ol being piundt red, their cooliscaled coods
bad beL'Q restored lo them by ediuts." Ho ob-
served tbnt tbo Cbrislions i;laried in martyrdom

:

ho would not, therefure.grjitifytliem wilh that
honor. But though uo public warrants wore it-

' he left his Dicers (a u« thtir discretion in
placet that iceri far from court TllEY UK-
iroon TtiEin sm^er':; mind, and wf.re

NOT nACKiVAnu to use their foivek.
Fifthly. He eadeavorcd especially to weary

out and discourage Ibo olorgy wilh bad usage.
''' cniuposB this uiore ellcctually, he seized their

ome, took away their allowances of com, ra-
iled tho laws in tbeir later, und mode them
jIo to bear butdeni ia tho eicil coorls. Whoa
Ibis would not do, he removed them by fraud

or force. Thus Alh:iDasius boiog brought hoiuo
Aluxondrio, ufter thu death of thu Kmperor

Coostantiui, was obliged by Julian to loavo it

.
He bad a particolar spleen at this honest

as appears by bis letter to Eedicius, Gov-
of Egypt, which is yet eilanl, where bo
" Though you \vrite uothing of othora. yet

re yuu ought lo wriloof Alhnnasius, that
enemy of tbo god*, ihico you tdow out decrees
- ;aiQ.t him,"

Siilhlj/. He gave all mannerof lasietance and
encoumgement to the Jews, in contempt of tbo
Cbriitians. Ho hated both; but wheabofoond
Ibo Jews wora hke to bo instrumcnls to proniole

purpose, ho ealli:d for IJiem, spoke teudurly to
them, pitied their miserable and afllicted Plato,
relealed tho tribute potupoa thorn, desired tbu
help ol their prayers iu bis Pi:rsian wari<, and
ivroio to Iheui a kind (elter, yet oitaol ; in tho

wherot be tells them ;
' This is lo what you

ought principally to attend, that when 1 shall
have successfully innoaged my Persian expedi-
tion, ood Ibo holy cify of Jo^usalem, which you
have so long nnd eo earaestly desired to see io-
babitcd, shall be rebudt by my cadcavors, 1 ma;
dwell iu it, nnd, logolher tvith you, olTer up our
joint prayerx to the SupremeBeiog nf the world,"
when Ibo Jews told him Ibe renson why thoy
could not oQer sacrifices, wob, " Tbnt tbe law bad
filed thCio to D parlioular ploco at Jerusalem,
where Iheir temple was ruined, and thomselves
banished;'' be cvuimanded them immcdislely. lo
go ropBtr tbo temple, rotriuvo thu cuslams of Iheir
ancestors, and worship gud according I

of tbeir religion. The Joivs were so glad of
these orders, tbal tbey begnu to triumph over the
Christians, ibtenteniag lo make Ihom Jeel as ter-
--'- cIleclB of their eoverily ns evsr they Ihcm-
Bulves did feel from lh» H-

StrtniAiy, Jullaa enil,' i.. .i 'i.,-;\ ,. miim iill

huiuaii learniog amoiiii I'.i i .. ,,l,i,w-

ing how naturally igniir.'i:. 1 r ;. ,-.iu.

tempt, batborism, ami ii;<[ i ., ..ii.iluuio
this desigo, ho emitted ILu ii;ll'i»,ub: i^w : "Pro-
lessors of any art or scieuco bhuulj .^icel in elo-

<)ueoee and good manoors ; and tuaust I can
nol be pititnC in ittry eitij, I eoramamt that no
iratAtr ihnU set up ia ajij place, tiU Ay long eicr-
cise he is filled for il, and, after inalurj iS/iicrj.

" " »/ ilbytheaiart cf the
iRii that III r dccre, nefor appr,

tighil'j. Abovo all men he highly honored and
ruivarded philosophers, and ihoiu who were most
likely to refute Christianity. II grieved him to
SCO so many eicelleat books writ in deleoso and
esplnnnlioa o( our religion. Ho wished the wri-
tings of these Galileana were haniibed out ol Ibo
world. Ho eocouragcd tbo sophists, philoso-
phurs, ond orators, by pensioas aod privileges lo
writo against them.

Ninthly. Ho used Iho most popular argumcnta
hucoold Ibiok of lo persnado Ibc world tu retoro
to Pagnaism. Wo may bavo a taste ol Ihcso
from bis Idler to tbe people of Alciaudria.
whore ho b^lls them, -'Though jou bod another
founder of your city than Aieiaoder, I should'— cjpeckd that Iboio who hnto Iraoagrcsied
tho laws, and introdaeed
ions should bo ponisbed.
roquests for Alhaoosiai

'

Will

your tily, and Scripts is vour tolelur G.'d. wilh
Ins qucfa of Egypt, a maid who msi.1. him. I
swear by 'bog(>d., I nm ashamed of you, p^-oplo
of Atejandria that any among joo -houlJ own
bimteif D Gahtean."

Finally. He Iried all subUle arts to ensaare
unwary ChristiooB to comply wilh Panaa supers ti-

lloo, to raise horror in their conicience, or loun-
dermino Iheir reputilion. To Ibis end he used,
OS wo noticed above, to pinco tbo ioiagoo of tho
heathen gods neit to or behind his own, that
when the people came, according to custom, lo
doobcisanco to tbo one. they might dn it to tbe
other. Tboio who did it, he persoodcd lo ven-
ture a litlJe further. Those icho dinacerei tht
chttti and TffaseJ. he ehar^fd wi(* ("Ofnn. and
proceeded against ti.em a, d,linq„„.i, When
Iho soldiers lanin nt -..-.,

i
•

i

...'.
,.i\., their

dnnalivos, tho un,-..ii' i. ,.-.", ,!. ;, pipeo

"''/""^iSl""*"
" " ' "f ""0

gods. V/bioh I ,,. ,,...
I

., .„-,., .|,.|ej((,d,
yet eomo Burpriitii Lj .,„ .,,.ii,.ijit- I'l^ioui did
it; who being reminded allorwaids ol what tbey
had done, horror seized their con-ciencM: tbey
went lo tho Emperor, and threw hack their do-
nalites. publicly professing tbemielvts Cbristiani.
But ho would not grant such tho honor of mar-
tyrdom, only bo expelled thorn from the palace
and tbo army.

Seven ot eight months Julian stayed nt Con
stontinople, osiog these same methods to suppress
Chri.liauity aud/eatiroPogantsio, Having aot-
ired his secular alToirs, ha crossed the Hellespont
and came to Pessinus, n cih- of Golatin, whoro
stood an ancient temnio dedicated to Rhea, or
Ceres, the mother o( the bealhea deities; tbo
worship whoreofbo reslored, Tlienee bo passed
Ihrongh Cdieia, and eamo toAnlioeb, Joly 36-J.

In the middlo of eommer, bo came within
Bight of Iho Persian army, and had a hopeful
prospect of victory; when, venturing too far,
without his armor, was on a sudden struck by a
bonemao s lance, which, graiing on his arm
passed in at his aide, and went lo the lower lap
or Iho liter. The Inucu being twe-edged, he cut
hu fingers while bo slruvo to poll it our, and,faint-
'"" "^ilb Iho Iota of blood and spirits, he sunk

on bis horse's neck. Itis reported byTbeo-
doret, that Julian, finding himself luortalty
wounded, look n handful of his hlmid ond Ihrow-
ing it up in the air, cried; ' Tl.i .

i i-t . ..r^
O Galileaa !'' Soiomon sayn fi i",

,

blood into tho air, as lookini.- ; -
'

>

cusioghimasauthor of bisd.'ii:, i . ....

being found d.iiigernu^ h

< di.dal

^"r '«,.''""•" i Liivv-TIic Writ
oi llnttcns (.oriHi^ Tmnieil wKli
CODleiupi.

An event of nu iotorosling and oscltin"
naturo transpired yoslerdoy in tho United
Stales Court. Wo allude to tbei3:juing of a
wtitof Jmfteoj corpus, directed to f'ol. D.
Cnmoron, Commandant of Camp Uouplos.
and bis refusal to obey tie same.
Tho opplioation was made hy Patrick

Higgins. who. it will bo rememhereil, was
soma time ago discovered in tbo attempt to
assist the escapo of certain of the rebel
prisoners. Ho was arrested nnd tried by
court martial, convicted, nnd sentenced to
death. The proceedings of tho court and
their finni decision hovo been sent to Major
General Hnlleob, nnd only awnil hia coniir-
— atiou, when tho prinoner will, nocording

I military Ian, ba ahot.
The oppUcallon iiUeges that, previous to

i3 arrest, ho bad, from personal reasons,
'nt to General Halleck his resignation us
Lieutenant and withdrew from tho service

of tbe United States, and that tho accept-
unoo of tbo resignation had been forwarded
to Col. SIuUigftD, und was in bis posaeaaion
previous lo nnd at the time of Iho arrest;
that he is a oivilinn and not sul jcct lo mili-
tary law, and is illegally restrained of hia
libsrly by order of the Commanding Gen-
eral,

Tbo writ was issued as staled, and placed
tho handsof the Marshal. On the buck
it is tho folloning return, which suili-

ently_ indicates tho success of the otKcor
ill serving the process ;

I do hereby certify that f did on Ibii, Iho lllh
day of Juno, attempt to corco the within wriloo
Iho within named Damul Cameron, and bo to-
lused to hear the same read. I iilfo olfared a

copy of tho samo lo him, aad lie refused to
tbe same read, nnd also refused lo receive a

copy of the same, and anid ha was in the employ
if tho GoverDMii'Dl, and meiiis la pay ou utien-
jon lo it whatovur. J. R, Joxes,

" If. S. Marshal, Northera District Bliauis.
'By IC.MuKsos, Deputy." ,

Wo ore informed ibat Colonel Cameron
itlorly refused to pay any iiIt<:uiiou either
.0 tho Matsbol or his pnper.-i-

On tho return being miide into court,
Judgo Dtummond. on Ibe motion of the ap-
plicant's counsel, offered iin utlncbment to
issue for Col. Cameron, wLicb, tip to a late
hour yesterday nflernoon, had not been
served.

Tbo only quostion involved in the case is.

whetber Higgins is a soldier or a aiviiion.

If tho former, thou Judge Drummoud baa
no deairo to lulerfere with any proceedings
in his case bnd under military law. Hut if
ho is, as he oinima 10 bo, n civilian, then the
court martisl has uo more authority over
him than any other citizen who may com-
mit a felony or bo obsrged wilh trenaoc—
For Ihia clasa we have a Taw of tbo land, and
it alone hna cogniiranoe of crimes commit-
ted under it. If it bo true Ibat Col. MoUi-
gan has agreed to Bend lo Judge Dtum-
mond General Hnlleck'a acceptiuce of
Lioulonnnt Higgins' resignation, then it

would seem bo could not be nraenable to
military law. Wo await tbo dovolopmenta
which may bo made if the Marshal is suc-
cessful in bringing Col. Cameron into court
on tho writ of uttachmeot noir out, before
offetingforlberpommonts.— Chieofio Times.

An Infitnious Doctrine.

). W. Julian, liopnblieaTi from Indiana,

n a speech tbo

aay demand l/:-:.

- iisel/

i-RIN-
CIPLES of tbnCi'N-i ! !

ho adds that ' Tins kai hee.s i.o.s-e al-
READ)- DV THE PRESENT ADMINIS'
TIUTION .'

!

tS' Tho Demoorncy of Bolmont county
bavo appointed J. II. Morris, Dr. L. Voor-
heis, J. E. Cline, Jesso Barton, John M.
Gardner. T. M. Atkineon and Rosa J, Aiei-
ander Jelogales to Iho State Convention.

E?' On Monday lust, iho Ilopablican, (not
Union), Convention of Allegheny coung'i
Pa., mefln tho Coart Eoom iu Pittsburg.—
Tho resolationa _g0 la for tbo colored gen-
tlemen from Africa, endorse Seootor Wil-
mot aud repudiate Senator Catran.

Loyally and Dlsloynlty.

In some respects tho war Is doing us good.
Wo bate passed through a variety of pha-
ses of political doctrine uid prnctioo within
a brief space of time, and nil kinds of now
principles nnd reform notions aro urged on
na for adoption, but tbia much is certain,
that wo havo reformed, at least for tho ptos-
ent, out of tbo minds of out people thu
' higher law doclrino " which originated re-
bellion in the land. Hereafter men will un-
derstand that Ibe law ia the law, nnd norlb-
em rebel or southern rebel will find no crowa
of martyrdom reserved for blni, beoaaso ho
conscientiously resists Iho government of
tho United States, and Iho cieoution of tho
laws. Tho conservative men, who in formoc
years have conatuitly contended for loyal-
ly, ngninat disloyalty, havo tho ealisfootion
of kooning that in tbeir long contest thoy
nro victorious now, go far ns the Norlh is
concerned. But wo arc by no mOBDa cot-
lain that tho victory oan bu hold. Wo find
rebellion already IndioaivJ by Governor An-
drew, of Mussaobuaotti, uud bnokod Up by
soino of tho strongest rndioal papers.
Men should be warned of tbo dnftgor of

these Hentimcnta. W,- have frequently
shown bow closely allied in opinion woro
northern and southern radicalism. In fact,
ubolitlonism and secessioniam aro ohildion
of tho samo parent, both are onemies of tho
Union nnd Constitution. Tho foundation
principle of abolitionism is cumily to gov-
ernment. Wheii tbo Journal of Comvttrce
was contending in 1(1,^0 for tho supremaoy
of the law, tho radicnl Uepublioans of that
day ridiculed Iho doctrine, and held that
disloyalty was on American characteristic,
and an American virtue. Shocking as tbo
doclrino now seems, it i.i novortheloas truo

olaiined as on AiueriooD'fl
birthright lo bo disloyal. Wo quolo from
til" New York iVi//un^ of Movombor 12,

' -''.*. Wo roour to Ilio nrticlo as a. histoti-
.1 .ividoneoof tbo alliance in 1859 between
ithcrii and aoutbern rndioalism, and aa

:i<nving a uortbetii defence of disloyalty
'biuh uo paper would now daro to print:

" LoVALTV.—Tho Journal of Commerce turns
:i a bliud sentiment of loyally, a raverencu for

tho poivers Ihnt be, nn utiijuestioniag submisgion
'- ihaletorhos obtaiaod Ihe form of law, * '

lnp1si:a uf tbeso radical and deslroclivo sonti.

(0 Eubstiluto au uarearoniog loyalty liko (hat
i^hifb bound the English cavaliers to thobonao
if Stuart iu spile of Tyranny aod profligacy, and
vbich mikes the subjects of the Itussian Kmpe-
or regard him as so^oething superhuman.
" The Journal, hmvecer, is quilo mistaken in

supposing that this deficit of tbo sentiment ot
loyalty, which it su bitterly laments, is at all pe-
culiar to this ago aad genoratlon. Ids infaet,
aad hashetafromihe failiciS setlleincntof Ike court-

,
an Americaa characteristic. So forfrom ori-

.. lOtlag with Iho transcendental phUoiophetsaDd
theologians, or Ibo ultra politicians ol Ibo present
day, il may be traced back to the earlieil period
"' ""- 'ielory, Il is in inith the tity basia upon

. r existing Oaccrnmciil rcsis. Disloyalty
is a very old charge as oiiainst tho peonlo of this

^ounlrj-. It wos brought by Arehliisliop Land
igoiost tbo original setljcrs of New England, and
it continued to be repealed against Ibom by Oov-
etnment oOicialsaod others down tolbo period of
the Itevolulion. "Die Americaa lory tenters uAv
apposui Ihe llecaliition, addttsstd thtir filloi>tili-

-

—

'ceisily loch strains as tliose in uhieh lAeX'c
lendont upon tbo right which the people of this

country elaimfreelytodiicussthupubey aad jostico
oflawsos woUnllertheirouactment as before, and

on the practice of putting oiitacles in the aagef
: enforcement of such Lues ns are eilccmtii unjust
d uo constitutional. That, hoaxter. is a part of
r system, nnd wo must take the inconvenionoes
ith Iho heuofits."

It was with such senliments a.s these that
radicalism tainted tbo minds of its tollow-

three years ago. And iillhougb wo havo
r 0. notion educated to obedience nnd loy-

alty, we yet have to apprehend danger from
possible relapse to thisstylo of reasooinc-

Abolitionism is necessarily disloyal. It la

not a reproach to say ao, for tbo Abolition-
ist glories in hia disloyalty. Wo bavo be-
fore us the ./In li-S'aPC ri/ Standard roportof
tho Abolilion Convention, held tiro wooks
ago at Boston, under the auspices of Garri-
son, Wendell Phillipa, und the other apos-
tles and priests of tlio radical party, who
aro now accepted in the ranks ot tbe politi-

cal workers, received ou tbo floor of tho
Uuitod Statea Sountc, and openly put foi-
nard as tbo roprcsentativea of the radical
element. Wo condenso a few remarks made
by these gentlemen

:

Mr. PiLLsnuRV said: Haifa million of tho
sons of thu North hate gone to that worso than
Ganges crocodile that inhabits tho rivers ol tba
South, nod now SOO.ODU mora are demanded.—
Why Jidnol a voice go np fiom tho united North,
that not another soldier should uo until the war
was turoed against slavery/ (Applause.) Abra-
ham Lincoln, formerly colled Ebu slave-bound .of
Blinois, has iocieaseil and enlarged bis former
tendency.

A.tittj.s U, PuiVELL said: The great bulwark
uader which slavery bad hilhorlo sheltered itself

he lecoenised as sbaltored. Tbo Union is broken
—the djiroption is complete. Wilh tho Union
began a dowonard, demoraliiing career for tbe
nalioa. Even Mr. Bufliim ycalcrdoy, could offer
all his support lo tbo Presidant in his present po-
sition. It was another sad prool ot the paioful
results of tho attempt lo reconstract the imoosii-
bio Union,

"^

Mr. SWASEV. Do yon or do you not sustaia
the govscome nt I

Mr. PowELi,, 1 do not, any more tboo 1 am
comoBlled to. I should bo aihumed to,

WENDELL Phillips wished lo correct a false
impression possibly arising (rom t'ba ticditnt ad-
dresses of Mr. Powell and Mr. Pillihnry. Ha
kaewnoanli.shirery body whioh has declared that
thu work of obolihon is done, or which proposes

Washington, ortotis-

, - ., ^pporl Iho Govcromont oi
II adciies, not supports tho goiemmeot.

Mr. Stephens. Foster, in explanation of lus
remark jeslorday, that he icouldfigU undtr the
banner of the South, if Jijirsoa Oaeis should pro-
claim emancipation, sold that ho made it from his
leva ot freedom everywhere, and his daairo to eo-
operato with all who sincerel; aimed at freedom.
There is oo need lo compare Davis and Uaeob.
any more Ihou any other two slaveholders. If

there were, tho uniform post record of the Abo-
litiooisU woold place Davis above Liacoln; for

itilav^catchiagis wurM>(aswoba[ododarcdit)
than 1 love- holding, the laltcr is o greater sUvo
cjlcher than Ibo (ornier. lie {Mr. F.) icvuU
raiAer take his chaacts villi Jejerion DatitallAt
Ustjudgment than withthe FresiiUut.

After Iboso extracts wo soppose it is on-
Dcooss-iry lo ahoiv tbo tendency to disloyal-

ty wbicb is agaiomanifcsttng itself ioMoss-
achaaetta. under tho lead of IbcGovemorof
t'jat State.
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) Ihr^Wo calt oUcnlion

Of JaJgo Carteb. of CmoJimalJ

OOlDirins tbiawoik.oniUo^hicUi

tho ftUention of IIosb "ho Jesir" I'gs' "'-

TicfB io lb"* c'ty
-

CF" Those wbo dtsiro painting. pQiUT-

hODRiOB. *<=- ^<=- "'" '"' """'" '" '"'

soliBfiea vfilh Ibe "ork of N. B, Coz*d k

Co.whoio udTerUepment will Uo lounG in

oor popet- Tttir oboTEfs me rrftsonuble.

nnd their work neatly ood ptomplly don...

.

C'Ai'iTAi. UsiVT.RSiTV, CoLcyinJS, Oini>.

—Tho BJjlh itrnuiJ Commenceni'-nt of l-'tio

Ulcmry Society "as held Inst evooiDR (Tui-9-

day) f.t Clio IJoil of Cflpital Univfr^ily.-

Voledictory Address by Geo. Da on si an,

Columbus. Ohic.

ThiB Unnoraity bus bepo in qui^" " ""'""

ishing condition for tho past yenr, uod from

an ucioaintiuico with Boveral of tba students

ne bdva much to say m their praiao lor ff«n-

tlomanly apportm^nt. studiooa lahotB. nnd

gonprul intclligpnop.

Bf ThTsuite Convcnlion whieb mofls

intblBoity day after lo-n.orrow «ill, from

ttU appoMWCCB, bo tho largest. laost united

ia Mnlituent. unO delcrmined in niU. Ibnt

ever convened in Ohio. It "ill ioaugurote

ft now era in out Suite politios, nbicb will

progrosH and Blrongthen for yoarH to cnmo.

KiNNEV'8 pANOitAUA AT TUiJ Theatei;.

_Wo invite ottention to tho splendid Pnnu-

ranianow on exhibition at the Tbeaier in

thia oity, nndor the dircolion and manage-

ment of JonM M. Kiknev, Wo hope

nono of our citiieoa will omit tbia oppor-

lonity of witnessing tbia interesting ond in-

ftroclivoeibibitioD. See ndverlisement.

^We bud a pleasant cull a few days

Bgo from Col- Toa. F'oiuJ, just frora the

scenes of the SbenanJoab. He triis in Cno

health, aud talks of rcaigning and openiug

a law oEco in Wheeling. It would be a

bloPiing W tb.) oilJions of Ohio if Wheeliog

could contain one auch man aa Col. Fori..

Conniy DelcRnte I>iecUai;s.

Wo have publishod, as requested. uU the

proceedings of tho County meotiDgBrtceiv-

od up to the time mo had to oloae our paper.

As Iheae meolings occurred in different

parts of tho Stale, nearly on the same day.

without any commuoicolion withi=ach other,

Ibey give a very fair eipiession of the sen-

timenlH of the Demoorats of Ohio, us a wliplo.

They are therefore worth reading and study-

ing, and will inJioale more strougly than aoy

thing ehe. the points and Bubatance of thoso

to be fldopUd on the 4tb init., in State Con-

Candidates b«lorr tbc StHCe Con-
veullon.

We should havo noticed last week that

Judge OakI'i of the Belmont and Monroe

Jodioial Diatriot will he a candidate for

nomination of Supreme Judge before the

State Cenvention. Judge 0. is one of tho

fioondeat aud most popular Judges in tho

State.

We should also have stated that W. W-
AKUarnOHOi Esq., tho popular and able

Editor of the Seneca Co. Advtrtiicr, will

be a candidate for Secretary of Stole.

The Declamtlon ol lndep«ii-
d<-nce--lVT6.

Wo insert thi^ remarkabh' document in

full iuthis pspor, It will reach a great

many points by the Fourth, aad will bo oon-

vtnient for these who deaire to read it on

that day.

It should be well studied and unilerstood

by every American citizen. It enumeratoa

tmthH dear at the present hour. It lays

down axioms that a fruo people can never

discard without becoming slaves. It burls

at the Britiah Prince anathemas, which was

a guarantee that its authors ondert tood their

rights and dared eipress them.

We mutt keep these "self evident"

truths ever before us. We must guard them

from neglect, harm or indifference- AVo

must keep the light of the post Ut as upon

a monutuia. over burning to guido our steps

in the future. We must mcusoro our steps

cautioualy. urmly, bravely, with the rule

and B<|uare of morcy, liberality, justico,

charity, without all of which Libeutv is a

mockery—}''ia.*i>ou a phantom, and Sblf-

QOVRBNUEMT aburloBque,

How appropriate would it le to open oor

Convention on tho 4th with the reading of

UuB Declaration, It wants neither note

CommcDl. It is th^ best jnaytr that oould

bo made, and every sentence is a j

It is the political SUr of Bethlehem which

brought a Nation of Freemen into the world.

It was a departaie from its Immortn! truths,

by the modem self-righteous, which has

brought death and all our woes upou us.

ly The I. 0. 0. F.. of Columbus, will

hold their third Annual Pio-Sio at Spring

Creek Grove on Wednesday, July I6lh.—

Trip by Railroad. President, E. F. JES-

UiROti-, Socretory, L- G- Tiirali,.

^Oor hntwl keepers nr» making Kf"'
preparations to entertain the Dekgates

the 4tb. Our Democratic citizens should

Alao prepe/f spure bode—all will bt'uecded.

CODKre«filonal Dlsiiicis*

Tho question hai h^en raised as to

whether at Iho Stale Convention on the 4tb.

the old or Ihe new Congre?'i"nal Districts

will ho rccogniMd in the formalion of Cora-

mittees in Convention ( The new Districts,

of course, are the only ones now really in

ciiatenoo as political organ in ations. In this

District wo uro blessed with Oijte Congress-

men, Cox, llAIUUflON and SuEl.LABAllGER,

but their terms eipiro on tho dth of Marob

t. after which lime wo shall only have

Ti'z: Mr. Cos. So the times indioato.

Beliiany CoUege, VlrQlulo.

Wo regr'it thatwe received too late for Inst

>rk'e pufi^r the notice of Iho "Thirty-first

Annual EihibiUon of the NEOTBOrlllAN

Society of Iktiiauy College, Virginia, to

be bold ou We.ineeday evening, July id.

." Thatison this day. The "Vale-

DICTOHY "
is to be delivered by J. P. Joun-

BTON, E»q., of Virginia, President ef the

Ncotropbisn Society.

e are rejoiced to leom that this College,

though located in the very midst of tho wars

for the last year, ia elill in progress, under

Ihs care and supervision of tho venernble

Kev. Alex. Caupbeix.

War News of tUe MVevU..

Just as we were about making up this ar-

ticle the painful rumors floated over the city

a terrible hiitlle had been raging for

I days before Kiohniond, with immense

slaughter and of doubtful result.

We forbear making comments, and refer

the reader to iho dispatches as they Imve

reached us up to this lime (Monday even-

ing.) They by no means read satisfac-

tory, K ony farther newH arrives before

go to press, we shall notice it in a Post-

script.

feel a deep sympathy fur Gen. Mc-

Clellan. Uo bas had a hard, a desperate

task to perform. Mot by on overwhelmiog

forooin front to diapulo every inub of ground,

d in bis rear on Abolition Congres-. coio-

itting acts not much less domnglug to the

cauto of tbc Union, than the Confederute

army itself, i^iill we rested our hope that

nd a General in command before Itioh-

moud who might be able I o overcome all

obstacles. .At this moment there is a gloom

fcanga over the country—may the mtX hour

General Freijout has reaigoed aud left

the army, and General SaiiENCK appo;nted

to his command. The commands of Fre-

aosT, Banks end M'Doweu. have b.en

solidated, and Gen. Pope, lato of the

,y of Giioeral Uai.lech, plaood at their

tniiuo.'^'i wo hcpo has made his last up-

peaiunce before the public. Never was so

great u hibu made out cf so small mati-rial,

A humbug in every sense of the word, be

coald but fiiil in all positions in which be

ight bo ptucdd. May ho now retire, with

all bis abolition propensities, never to be

heard of agnic.

Our reverse!) near Charleston, S. C-. turn

It morr dl;netrous than at first suppo^'^d.

encral liEMJAU, in , command, haa been

'dered liom.j under arrest. Tho reasons

for thia ar'i not very clear.

Two .'rorgi'oaa havo also been dismissed

id sent North by General HUHTER, bc-

luse they rofusei! service in hia negro brig-

le. So wo go. The negro seems to be the

luse of disasters wherever be ia touched.

He should have been discarded by every

me who loved the Union and desired the

loppreesion of tho rebellion. But as he

irought the Jtepublican party into power,

they most of course use him still. The dis-

astrous results are daily bdooming more

nore evident.

'e understand that General Geo. W.
MoROAN bus made a licporl of hia very

icessful eipeditioninlo Eastern Tennee-

', but wo havo not ai-en it poblisbed.

Tho most soldierly like order to bis army

ill bo found in our paper.

Franklin Coiiaiy

Wo have a monstroos eonfosiou of ideas

through the Telegraph io refnrouce to the

affairs on the Potomao. W.> can make

ithiDg sensible out of them, und therefore

omit olargo portion. Whataottof 'chauge

of Front,'' or " bai^o of operations," that

ia wbiob puts our army ou tbe James river

under the ptoteotlon of ihi, gunboota, we

oannotsce. We fear a great diboslor will

turn up there by the next arrival. Wo hope

not, but really thiogs look badly. We avoid

comments for fear of miaK'uding onr road-

4;arlout< National Salute-

Mr. Butler, of the City Counoil, intro-

duced a resolution on MoniJay night, which

as adopted by the 'Counoil, ordering a

NaUonal Salute of sbvekter.h OuS8 "

red on the 4 th of July. This is the old

sofentenn starred Bag " of thu Abolitinn-

its. We do not understand U, Who

r?" ViKccsT COLUER, lato iba model

artiJt showman of N">« York, and more re-

cently negro school master in Norlh Caroli-

na, now admits that he wrongfully aceu»ec

Gov. Stani.KV of olnsing his school

!

Tho proceedings of this Convunlion mil

he found in our paper. Wo assure tho del-

egates composing that Couvenlion that wo

appreciate very highly tho warm, entbusi-

nstio cipressiuoB of friendship wo under-

stand thoned Ihompelvos on the oocosion in

behalf, which do nntesuotly appear in tho

proecediog?, us they occurred in Conventicii-

Tbo uncalled for and unprovoked ultaok

made upon us b few days before iu tho

Slalesinan missed its mark entirely, and in-

stead of eiciting hostility to us. brought

the CoiivenliuD unitedly t.i our support,

t was done with an eiprcsaion of feel-

ing that the writer of that elanderons article

louldnot forget.

Judge CnAh-E7, however, did us gross in-

juilioe when ho plead so lustily not to lot Ihe

personal quarrels of others interfere with

the Convention ! There was no " personal

larteV in the case. Tho attack of Manv-

:!JH¥ upon 08 was wholly unprovoked, and

no to throw n firo brood into tbe State

Convention. It could havo been for no

her purpose, and Judge Chanev ehould

ive known it or said nothiug. The truth

he did not wunt to know anything.

The Ohio Slale Journal, of course, ccmes

thoaid of the iSfo(«r(iafi. and anya that

because we do not defend ourself from the

srnon'j charges, therefore they must be

taken OS true. Now, we give Iho Journal

and Slattsman both fair notice, that we are

: only able hot always ready to defend

self from any charges that either of them

joseto make. They must not lay ony

such flattering unction to their souls.

We did not uotico tho foul and infamous

charges in the Siatesman lust week, because

know that that W03 all they were made

for at that time. .\ Convention of Demo-

orata wero about to meet here iu a few days

from oil pnrls of Ihe SUle, and wo were

nt auch a time to lo luggcil into a "quar-

rel," for wo ivero a cauUidato for no office of

ly kind, and did not c^ro even to be n

Delegate, as wo much prefer on tho

ion to be foot-loo-'e, so that we could

oDJoy ini.'iing with our old friends in tho

delegations from various parts of tlio State,

p are satisfied, however, from the uses

menarc making of tho charges made

by tho Stalezman, that it will be necessary

sloojposc theii' falsity and wicked-

When we do so, the people will won-

Rbether tbo uiaii who made them was

drunk or crazy.

e aru glad that the Convention look

tbo groond that the attack of iheS/uftJmnn

merely a poraonul matter, as now any

ise that wo may innke can net be con-

sidered by any one as involving the intor-

of 'bo party. Wo shall, therefore,

t the dirty attack ol tho cannl-swindle

ithpitce in the manner it merits, and al-

3 upon personal groiinds. Wo hope

Ibat tbosB of tho party who did not partioi-

paio in the County Convention will under-

itond our position and tho modn of our hav-

ug been placed iu it.

AD Inramoas BUI-'- A Rcgnlar
Plunder Sclieiiiv.

Wo publish, this week, tbe Act to estab-

lish Agricultural Colleges. It is a disgrace

tho present Congress, if anything could

disgrace that body. It ia a scheme of reg-

plundor, and will never bo of tho least

advantage to any one. It first plunders the

general govemmout ofmany millions ofacres

of land, iind then plunders tho State Troasu-

;o secure those lands. It plunders the

Stolca and Territorios where these loads lie.

md creates a host of oflicera whoae wants,

mportnnities end ivortblessness will bo a

jourcQ of everlasting annoyance, spocnla-

tion and robberies. It was engendered in a

speoolalive company who got into trouble

"ew York, in an endeavor to build up a

great Agricultural College, and after spend-

iug a large amount of money UHclessly, they

hit upon this scheme to replenish their pock-

ets. It is n base affair and tho end will bo

like thoboginning, a great swindle, for whi(

tbo people will bo taied to foot the bilis.-

ConfisoatJon. robbery, plunder and thieving

of uvi'ry grade and character appear lo bt

iho only ideas of a itepublican politician.

Will the peoplo stand it >. Can they if they

Curapcun Intprlcrencc-

Tbo lato arrivals from England bring

anything but a friendly disposition toward

the North. So far as we can gather light

tho subject, Franpo will propose

ores end England will back them up.

If the proposilions of Franco tire not uo-

oepted. thon tho Southorn Confcderaoy will

bo acknowledged by tbo two powers. Tho

np!o noknowledgment will not amount lo

nob of itself, hut may lead very quickly

dangerouscompltoationa.

The supposition ia that I'Vance will pro-

pose the siuno measures for the South, that

tho Emperor proposed lo the Italian Stolca,

tho prinoiple of Popular Sovereignty.

Each Stale Iu vote sepcrately upon its fntnre

9, whether it will nnito with the South-

r Northern Government. Tho success

of Napoleon' in bis Italian affair, stimulalea

auch a movement. Tho end of it i

phinly fathomed.

When we beard that the French

bod gone to Kichmond after long and secret

consultations with Mr. Seward, we felt

aatisfied that there was more in tbo move-

nl than our peoplo was awaro of.

This visit was folloneil quickly by tbo

usuni conduct of tho French and Britiah

nisters returning home ou leave of ab-

ace, and not a word of comment or dis-

approbation from tho Slato Department.

Such things always havo a menniug. At

such a time that meaning was ominous.

This is followed too by a regular outburst

of feeling against tho North, and Gen.

BUTLER'S foolish conduct at New Orleans,

to call it by no harsher name, is seized upon

as a preterit for holding up tho North to all

ilizcd natio

Wee
o try it

Iftll s r, tho tult of

rhioh we live.

We publish i

IS and people, r

:efuP' > the c.

Imporlonii
Major J. N. Cooa, Paymaster of Uniled

nles ,Army, now at the Spencer ifouse,

CinoinnalJ, givss notice to soldiers entitled

pay, but absent on furlough, that it is nol

cesaary for them to employ au Agent lo

got their pay. Wo are glad to see this,

there has been somo gross, we might

suy, disgraceful swindling by theso iVgents

places, as wo havo it from the

soldiers liiemaelvea. Government officers

should discard all inUrmediala between

em and the soldiers cntilie3 lo pay.

This ngwnoy buainoa.-l is u monstrous

swindle, and we hope Senator Siumo.sh haa

spoiled Ihc lucrative trade, all round, for

gcttingeoulrncts, seouriug offices and pay.

ing tKr
France and ITIcxlco.

We leam from tho recent arrivals fron

Europe that France wiil at once incrcae

its army in Mexico.

I
this paper some remarks

,d French press, bnt since

then aud too late for (hia paper, no have

tbe reports of debates in the two Bouses

of tho British Parliament. They are indi-

oativo of no good, and the way they belabor

1. Butler and the "Northern spirit of

barhnrism," &c., iVc, is pretty hard for us

of tho North to boar. Wc feel it tho more

lensibly becausa from the first wo strove

igainst oar authorities and tbe liepublican

>ress. involving our army and our people

na warfare of brutality, not doubting for a

moment that it would injure us much more

than wo would be able to injure tlio South,

if it were right and justifiable,

e are now in a pretty fia, our army de-

ilizad at home (as witnessed under Fre-

mont.) and our nation disgraced abroad

—

least tho language of RUSSELI, and Pal-

sn;BSTON and tho European presses, have

forlbeUmo disgraced us, whether wo de-

say nothing ot the British

ond French papers,

Wo fee], us every Northerner must feel,

humbled ot the turn things have taken ; but

n we do to escape it I How ore we

it! Who in authority is uhlo lo

lib such startling queations I We
confidence in Mr. Sewaed. and we

think time willjustify our suspicions and want
' confidence in his managing our foreign

lationa. After tbo Trent affair, who coul

kve confidence in such bunglers—sue

/o-sided, double-distilled, imheoile dipli

Lord P.VLSIERSTO.N, in answer In a ques-

in in tbe Bouse of Commons, on the 131b

of June, in reference to Gen. B

women order," made use of the following

language ;

' Lord Fahueretcn roEO amid»t loud i

Boid—Mr. Speaker, uppouled lo aa I havo been by

my bonorHhlalriiiiadil am qaitu prepared to bu)

tliat 1 thiuh no [una euuld hove rend tho proclP"'"-

tioa to which our ntleotjon ban been drawn v

out leelioB of tbo deepest ioJiifootioa—(checni

itom botli aides of tbe House)—a proclaioatioa lo

ivhich I do DOt icruple to attach the epiibet in-

lamous. (Reuewed chceriag.) Sir, an Kagli^b-

man must bluih to thiuk that tuch aa act hoi

been committed by one bi'lu0KiO({ to tho Arglo-

Sojoo race- (Cheers.) If ithadcomo froumomi'

barbaroua DatioQ thntwns not in thepaloof civili-

latioQ, one might hato r,?gretted it, but aiight aot

havo liccii surprised: but that such an order

ehould havo been prowulgatcd by a noldier—

(cheers)—by one who bad raised hiuuoll tn tbo

nuJi of General, ilia lubjeet badoabledtr ol out

leas oBtonishmeDt than puiu. (Cheers.) Sir, I

cauuot brLUK mjaelf to beliate but Ibat tho gov-

erumeat ol tho United States, wheuoier tbey

bad DolJca of this order, roust ol their own ac-

cord httso stamped it with their consaro aad ooa-

demnatiou. (Hear, hear.) Wo received jciter-

day a de^pMcb from Lord Lyons, commaaieating

from tbo Eeivspapers tho paragraph read by tho

liouorablo borunet—uamely the order of Gooeral

BcaureKaid DuiiuadvertiDij onandgitiD((tbo loit

of tho piodamaLion lo which r.'d'tcace hM beea

made. TUoro mil bo no objeclion lo produce

that paper. With ici;ara lo tho euurao her

Sliiiesly'. aQfonienl may, upon coosideration.

tako oa the aubject. iho House, I trust, v-ill allow

mo lo l.iy thai aiiU to u matUr far jtjlcctwn.

(ChtuM ) I.im quite persuaded that Ihi-ro is ao

man in Eoglaadtvho does not share IhoHjIeeUngs

wbich have heoa so well eipteued by tbe hoaor-

ablo barooct aad my honoiublo inonJ, (Loud

The London Times, cooimentinR opou

theao debates in Parliament, uses tbo fol-

lowing slartUng language :

" A lew thickiag men at tho Norlb aru lookiuff

turword to fa(h»Btato of thiogs, and are caodiil

tnougb to admit that ttiej know do greater ca-

inmity for theioielves than oouiplele sucMss :
tut

if, B» seems more than pouiblo. tho reaolutioa ot

-•Itn oredthai Geo-

theso "few iMnMni; men ut t'.,

iVor(^,'' who know of no greater calaiujty"

oompleto success.'' In tho naoio of

God and morcy, what aro wo fighting for

if not for complelu success?" Wbylhi^
aonstrous loss of life, this endless wft«t«

if monej, to be followed by laiation bai
degradation forever.if it isnotfor "sucteis,'

" (ompUlt succf3t ? •• Are wo betrnycdl

Is there treason at head-quarlers? or whiit

does this mean.' Theso things, added tj

the negro labors of Congress, will coroo ovct

Army, contesting every inch of grouoj

with precious lives, with a chill, a gloom, t

despair that will take from the soldier ball

age. and more than half bis hopt,

ere ba.s been quite a breeze stirred Uf

in tho United Stales Senate tbe past ngo^,

discovering a most alarming practice of

the RDpnhlican Senators, selling their "iu-

fluenoo " to contractors for large smnjcj

mry .'

It camo out in a report made by the Ilong.

Jostpfl Holt and Robert Dale Owen to

tho Secretary of War, that Senator SiUuoNs,

of Rhode Island, had entered into a con-

traot with a Mr. Scdubartu. for which uid

ScnuBARTii wiiB lo pay said Simmons

FtPTY THOUSAND DOLLAliS fur ob-

lining from tho Secretary of War (Cam-

ROK,) ft gun contract for Sy.OtK) stand «l

Wo oro thus gelling a poep, little by litU*,

into this prison house of corruption. WbsD
grave Senators and RepreRontatlvee,

whom Iho peoplo have entrusted the affairs

of tho country, ore thus found iMirif; ihdi

ijluencc. to aid in swindling the public

treasury, 'ind putting tbo procoeda of thcij

rruptofficial acts into their breeches pook-

9, in sums that few men can over expect

to possess after years of industry, is

ol the most alarming and melancholy tigas

of tho times.

And what is still worse, if anything cao

' worse tbuo a corrupt Ropreaentolive, is

the fact that tbo poor and honest people «(

this country havo got to bear heavy tor-

lens of toiations for generations to cDme,

n consequence of theso corrupt men nod

public thieves in high places.

le great impeachment cases gotl^o up

inaus, did not turn out aa oxpeoted.^

RORIHBO.S'. who was the object of Ih^

movement, was not convicted, but the Sec-

retary of State, also ROBlNSON by name,

and illLLVER, tho Auditor of State, weii

ipeoohed and driven from their olSces.

UtLLVER was a violent abolitionist, for

merly of Granville, Licking county, Ohio,

and RODISSOM, tbo Secretary of State, alii

violent abolitionist, who never had much

lurocter to lose.

After Dr. Blust and Dr. Bdckmastes

in be modo Brigadier Generals, no out

need despair of being General. Blukt

m abolitionist from Dnrke coonty, Ohie,

and BuCKliAHTEK was from Wuyno oounlj,

Ohio. Blukt showed his education by put-

B. B- Tavloh. editor of the Leaven-

worth /n^iiirer. and his assistants, all In

the Fort nt Leavenworth, bat after a

days let tbe uasistonts out, and they bs?(

started tbe paper again. But he keeps B

. Tavlor, also formerly of thia State, an

ell known to our oitiien.s, safely looknijup'

These ore great times, and we shall ii

,e ond of it. B. B, TAVLpR is intensel

nioo. but OS Intensely opposed to the abe-

lition Jayhawkers of that region. T
3 proa 3 hia offense.

eaiU I

lanily, and perhaps accepted Williag

Illinois GonetiiattODal Convco-
lion.

Wo have not yet received tbe foil ui"

final returns of the vote upon tho Conslitu

tion, and its seems gonerally conoeded thit

it is defeated as a whole by a few thousaoii.

while tho provision against the introduction

of free negroes is carried by an immi-on

vote. This settles tho senlimeut of niiow

tho negro question, and we feel very cou-

fidcut that tho vote of Ohio in October Bt«

will show tbe same state of public fec)is£

here. The great dividing issuos in Obic

will be on tbo negro question, and ns ibi"

will bo the first opportunity our peoplebavi

hod to make thoir sentiments known on U"

prarlifaiqucHlion.it will ho taken as tt"

lest of our people. After our next olectioo.

no man need soy, " I am ' or " I am not

'

an Abolitionist, for his vote will settle tbti

for all lime lo oome.

When we get tho full official vote ef tbf

linois election, wo will givo it to our tsa^"

» in all its bearings-

tSrJoiis W.KEEe,thbEdiloroftbeCii-

cleville Walthi/Uin. was seLied at his boos'

by a United Stales Marshal, on Soo^'

nigftt, about 12 o'olook. brought te t^*

city, and put on the oars for tho East »'
'

o'clock tho same morning. Wo learn tt"

there is iolenso eicitement in Pickfl"

Counly on tbo subject.

Another UonHutt BriBoaicr-

Tho President baa appointed and I'

Senate oonGrmed Dr. H. W. BookwabtiE'

of Jefferson toonly. Kai

General in tho army. T
Dr. Bldst. Awful' ^^^

,
New Yoiin. JuoB 27 -<i«a««t Scott''

'

Now died iiiRuuie lOih ot June, aged 72 yrari

1 Brig»i''
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order of Ccn. Ceo. W. illorgan.

By 111" following orOer il in oviJent thot

QtD. MonGA« <JoCB not JDleail to aobj«ot

liis
oommaiiil In ibo r]omoral iant ion tiad iITb-

gmrr, of Ihnt UBil*r Fremost :

IlrAD-QoARTEBs 7TI1 Divisio-f, ^

OKNEFtAL OnDCns,
j

HiU tHM'n nith muclificDlioa nod ti'iirct that

tbe Urocral coroDJindiDjt Iiiib leiioeil Ibnt oiil-

rMMbn"L«L.ncommilt«(liiponpiivatoprop(Tl)'

uf ciUietm, lomo of ivhom ore IojtbI to He Uii-

ioo ly " f"* '"^ ™*'' ^^^ "^"^ difS""!! U"''f

uoi/otmi by iboir uojoldierliko conduct,

Ffivolu ciliiiTiinnil priiato prepcrt? cjnBt bo

iMPCcleJ, ood the bonor of our floig. and of Ibo

tniTo men wto arc ready to iie bene«tb ila lolJe,

.li»U not bo allied tj a bnndrol of dt'jperadoe*,

nbo Lavo erepl >nla Ibo rantiB of tbo anoy. And

if nor each act ib conimill«J, flflor Ihia order hoi

bewi" prouiulgattd and Xnown, (bL.p<!rp«lJBt«ni

"l Ibo ooUiBO tboll •«(!« llo P*nw<y "f dM'b,

poMcribed by the rulw and orhclcB of war.

liudiroolcdtbotlbiflOfduT bo nt obc« pub-

L3b«d at Ibe bwd of every compaoy

mmd, and that commaiiding officers

i{l eaforwiDBi

il iDDk I

By oiQioiiDd of Geoeral Moiigan.

(Jehehal Kui-us Kikq REjecTKr..— It is

jaid Iho soldiers formerly ondcr Fremont,

oponly ri'siated tho apppintuiEnt of General

RoniB Kiso over them, and iosiBted on

Blill i

DESPERATE BAniEJEFORE RICHMOND.

TWO DAYS HARD FI

G

HTIHQ—TER-
RiriC LOS30F LITE—HEROISMOP
MEAGHER'S BRIGADE

A eoiere and most (ii>l*nDiDiMl b.illla was

rooght 00 Ibo rifibt wing 00 Thursdnv and Fri-

day, ttliich ia cloioicd by lomc of out officers aa

Btacceealul alralrgic moienil'nt ialo ivhieh tho

Eoeoiy baduawittJDglr bceu drawn, and nbkh
tiilliooa [fault in Ibo rapture of Ricbmuiid and

Ito entire rebel anoy. The allack was mede by

Ibnsnomrio imtnendi fono, nbo crowed Ibo

Cbic^nbominy near llic roiltoad aboteMcclilnic!-

lillo onTbursday ollorooon. They fought dt-s-

perattly, but were uuablo lo drive our iubq n eio-

gle rod, ibougb the enemy were tea lo ooe,

The only fiTMB eoEseed that day ivaB lie-

CbII'" diviaion. the battle lasting from two till

araei'. M., when the diviiioa was ordered buck.

Gi-B UcClolIwi was oa tbe litid, tipresjiog

himteirwilistiL'd with the remit.

Oo Thursday about noDO tbe enemy inndean

attach upoD Gen, Stoncman'a foreen io the vicini-

ty ofllaaonir Conrt House, prohnbly fortbu par-

pose of accooipUehiog an DurQankiug inoTcment

ciQltie right, aod to eagage our altenliou iu tbat

direetiua. ShDrtJy oflcrivntd they cnaimenced o

iigoToua cDDDOTiBdieg froui tbeir ivorks on an

emjnfoce oppoiite Mocbaaicsville, abuut odd aad
B half milcg diatont ; alaa from livo batleriet, one

abois and the other below. They were ropUed

to by CctopbcU'e PuoD«yI(,iain battcriee on

ficktl duty, one on the MecbanicaTille road and

uiolhur from bcbiad cartbnorhii ut tbe right of

About lwi> V. M. the eDemy'B iafaotry and
(quadrnng of cavalry emated the Chlehnbooiiny

in ioiiDeoee force, a sbort diatanco above the Vir-

finiB C'ealril railroad, mBkine " rjpid ndtance
teivatd Gen. fJcCBira division, wlio Hero en-

trencbed on a hilly woodland acroto a uwnmpy
ravine ikbotil a mile in tbe rear of MeebaDic^villo,

The Hr^t I'eDQEflvania Rille.' (Bucttails) and
Csmpbeira PennBylvflnia balleiy were nn picket
doty, all of uhom, e»copt one cempany, Ml iiock

bfhind the breattworhs and riBo pits, where a

line [if battle was drawn up.

Coiupaoy K. of tbe Bncktaile, who were on
Vickfl beyond tho railiond, were Furroncded by
the enemy, andtjie laat that was hoown ol them
Ibry ivcre tryiog Id cut Uieirnay through. It

il prcfumed the gtralcr porlien were taken
primners,

Tbe enemy advanced dnwo ut tbe rear of Me
cbiniriville HD a low inarrhy greand, nbete oni
forcea were drawn up behind riOepita and earth,

works, an an emiDence un tbo northerly aide of
(beiBviue. wbcn the cooQict became mo^t ter

Tible. Tbo tebela with moat dotemincd euurat'i

3t(emp(ed lo precB forward over miry grunnd
bot tbe bollels asd grapeafaot fell among tbeu
lik^hoili moning tbemdowD.
This continui^d antjl dark wb^ti they with

Tho canuoDidlng wae kept up on both sidei

uatU nbonl Dine o'clock P.M., when the battii

ctoaed.

Our fotcea were covered nilh eaithworka, and
(Offered but ilightly.

Late la tho aftemooa the i^nutnj made a charge
with cuvalry. About (mo hundred of Ihem ca"
roihing dowo and atlempled to croaa Ibe ric

when [lie if beraei became mired. A »qu.idi
ol ealvEry Beemg tbcir poiilion, made a chni^,
down tbe hill, when the cavalry men ahandoued
their bones and fled.

Tbe icfantry £gbt w:u theu reoewed, a»d c

coidjBii lo the Btalement of my informant, S'
leoii Uumpbrey, o( tbe FenDtylvoaia Bucktail
ittgiaieat, coatioued anlil about seven o'ctuck in
the morning, when n retreat was ordered, very
ujuch againat the nil! of tbe Penniylvaaja boys,
nbo begged lu Iw allowed lo hold their pDcitioa.
The outer forces theo bet;aD lo fall back.

Poller** eorpB mere some diatanco below Dr.
Gtinf b' reiidence.

day'B battle tbo correspondent

Ther^ unadinc I litr

ImijeoB gallant Zoonve» were lying t,
Waai lot iDfohourB, white our baCterirs were
•ieUiaf! the woods orer Ibvin. l^nally, toward
iii{lil, the enemy altempted to break the eenter
line in front of Dnryee'B Zouaves. The mushet-
<I GriDg became lerriric, laaUng tnenty or ttiirly

Sboilly alturwnrd nu altruipt waa made la
titak llirouftb tbo right, whieb was repolped and
>ahal(aahour aoother stir nipt wait ojadu un
t^Blen, Milh IbesamereaulL
The bnltle had tbeabeco mgtog furBOUH houn

>^lbu<it auy apparrnl cbaugr. oi adianlime on
•^liier ,ide. TinnforoeuieuU ol anillery and in-

'>ntry ttii'n cnmc atcadily along over tbe bridge
to Ibe UM of battle. The enemy Ibcn iiwnied
t" make their lait deiperote driermined oSoil,
and eamo forcing out men back into Ibo low
KruQDd betvreen the bill and the bridge, » here

l^ay cQuli] have been itaujiblertd by tbe Ieo« of
U'lOuBda before tbey could bave crossed Ibat
bag narrow hrideo. Wueona. BrtiUery, auibu-
'«x:ei and men Were hurrying toward the bridge,
w«l a panic was almaat iaevilable, when a strong
ru'd was placed aero a) (be bridge.
At Lb^time when the eatmy had akoeat reoch-

TlouiBi FrnnciB li«4rber'a Irishmeu came oter

J^o bill, (tripped to the bartannr, and were or-
wredtoBO in. They gave a >ell. ond went lo
"D'k. and tbo remlc waa that tbe enemy lell«k to lie Boods, and Ihua matter* stood up lo
il o'cloci (Sundaj) mcraing.
At dark an allack WDR modo aloni; Ihefrunl of

J»fl entire line, and waa reoewd at 2 A, M., lo
trool of General Hooker, K.-trney and anniner,
^Itoul malenil reaull

Anolber correapoodenl eaja ol Friday's bill-

Twice all atone tho front did tbe rebels attack

nur linen, our riDc-pita ntid redoubts. Parlor,

with filly can a no, nod Sumner's, Hoolter'd and
Ayers'guua mowed Ihem witb a death harveit,

IheirloM ii> killed ond wuanded was borrible-

Under dnte of Friday, midnight, the aame cor-

reipiindent laya :

Teu ippns were Inkeo from ui by a luddeo lliiDk

attach covered by Iho thick atiiuko which bung

around.
Count I)e Paris captured a rebel Klajor, who

belonged to Jackson's army, lie said bo bad

been in tho Valley of tbo Sbenandoah all win-
, and came hero yesterday witb part of Jack-

I'a army. Tbo rest of it arrived this morniai:.

Tbe wbnio of it was here. Ho said Ibatiu the ot-

on oor right the rehela had from alily lo

eighty Iboifaand trcopa. Thia will explain Ibo

enormouB tire uodor nhich ourmen were borne
down and swept away, preciaely as eoDie ol the

''ginieots were Bwept away at tbe Seren Pines.

Yesterday the PenoFylvania reserve drove the

allackiof regimeota of Jackaon'i command. To-
da^ they were overpowered by the ssnio tinopi

temforced. Sykes'a regulorB were called up, but
proved unettuol to Iho tank of elopplDg them, aad
Sloeumb'a commaad had to be added to them,

Tho Count Da Paris teslifica to the retoatkably

good coaduct of all tbo regiments that auataiocd

tbia aneqasl attack on Porter, They gave way
iDdecd, but not nno of them rao. Tbeir lo^tea

iro enomioua. Tho regular! Itbinfaotryia nboat

annihilated ; nearly every offlcet in it is billed or

woucdcd. The 14lh auBered alto Eeverely.

Major Jiaaelle, uf tbe liegulum, a kiasmao of

Gen. McCI<^llin, ia tilled. Colonel Pratt of a

New York regiment ii killed, and Lieut. Colonels

Black andSweitier.
Our loB3 in olGcen is very marked. Indeed

the diaproportiOD in numbers was Fecitraordi-
nory, oad Iho obetinncj of our troops to unjield-

inij. that ourlossea were intsitobly farge.

The artillery iu both Puiter'suud Smith's divia-

inOB piled Ihc rebula in beap^i. The lire was ter-

ribly efecBTC.

TIieFiglit aiKlcbiuoui],
Putt-tDELMiw. June ao.—The following is the

conclusion ot the Itoltimere .Inuriuin's acceunl
of rnucnt aflaira before niobmond :

WASiiiNcroN, June 29,—Since cloaief; my let-

ter from the White Hoaae, I findmyeelf inWo^,
ingloncity, and in poisesiioa of moat reliable in-

formation from tbe While Home and other poiota

tbo Peniesnla, nearly a day later than is con-

ned in my letter It appears that telef>rapb

. jitDunicatioa between tbo Whi(t) Heuee and
Gen. UcClellan wns not broken until near one
o'clock on Satnrdoy, and then the wires were cut
nt a Btation il milea out. TuDBtall's atation d
miles out, waa in our poaeeasioa uotil i o'cloch in

tbo altornooa, at wbicb hour tho operator at the

White Homo beard a atrango aignol comiug
thowires. Or "- - - ' - ' -

hcrrdded witb
DatioQolBalutti:

" Oh (ay, jod Ynakei
Thia waa the BignnI given for liaal evacuatioD,

when a portion of tho inlaotry forcca immedialo-
ly embarked no ateaoboals in waiting lor tbom.
The biit of tbe tranaporls were moved off by
ateam tuca, and a low articlea scattered about ou
shore Kveu eoine damaged bay waa fired.

Tbe whole (vas of very small value, and tbue iif

the loaoy milllDne of property bore, b few daya
ago, perbapaless than $6,0l>llwonhwasdeitroyod,

lalheuiidatoftbia, theWhiteHouaev<,'as fired,

and entirely cooaumed.
Tho enemy made bia appearance ia con?ider;iblo

force at the White Iloui-e a( about seveo u'cloek

Saturday oveaing ; and allbough ho aeither found
bread for men or bay for beast, woa ivelcomed
mth heavy showers of grape shot from tbe three
gunboats which were ranged along in front of

the landing.

Tho rebels wero BuppoMd to be yo.OOO stroi

Tbe cavalry at tbo While Honao goarded
departure uf the lost wagons and boncaivl. ._
moved oir at the final evacuation and joined the
forces of Gen. Stooeman, who were hovering
in the vicinity nil day. After Eeeirg their traina

on and securing tbeir entire safety, Gen '

Stoceman, with Ihe entire force, moved olf

direction that 1 am not at bberly lo atnte.

Gen, Conoy reporta that be lost not a a
nor did he le^ive a muI behind, not evcii a i

Iraband.

rrom llie Lower nUssliisippi.
.McMPin.s, JuoeSS—The Grennda Appadol

the 3Jlh laya, General Vandnrn advised II
'

"

the families iu Viekaburg be moved eight

back from the river, sinci> ba intends to deleud
Ibe Department tu tJie lost extremity.

It alio saya that on Saturday last the Federal
mortar fleet, in tow of the gunbnalj, Irom below,
waa reliuleed at Grand Gull' by our batteries ol

six ana twelte-pouodera On tbe same day tbo

gunboats at Vieksburg opened a bii^ Bre on the

ballurii'd and continued it over ao hour, without
doing any injury.

01 sBairs in Arbansos the .lypcol Esyn : Tbe
rapid movarneulaof Geo. Jlindman'a force hive
olmoiil rid tho Slate of CortiB's aroiy—ihat tbey
aueceeded in driving aim back to a position

within a abort distance) of tbe Missouri line.

When oiic informant left, they wecoBtill letreat-

News froui the Artny.
WA!.irisoTON, Juoe 37—p. ^L—Ab lor i

beiird from lo-dsy nl tbo Wnr Department, nil

ijuiet iu every direction,

Infonnlltiou from tho Ehcnandoob Valley r

coiced from other Uiau official sourcee, loada i

the belief that Jackaun's troops have not in force

relumed from the poiat at which Ibey were
eeD, AmoDg other epeculationi, 19 one tho

JB repairing damages and preparing to ei

tbe wheal and rice crops of Iho vltllor,wh]c

reprelented to bo good.
Tbe reports that tbe enemy is occupying the

country between Uonossos and Slroaburij, are
untrue. There may, however, be rebel picbeta

at EettlcmcnW herL-loforo temporarily occupied
by our troopa.

We underatand that a resolution looking In

tbo expulaion of Mr, Simmans Jrom his Beat in

the Senate, on account of bis cosnectiou with

the Schubarth cuatrael. will aeon Ik' iulroduoedj

probably lo-morrow.

An order has been issued by Ibu Adjulant
General benceturtb piubibiling lurluughs to be
;iiiii lo enluited euldiera under any cunsiderulioa
tbalever.

W.lsulSr.TON, June '2S.—Henry Briekinaalyr,

fnim Kansas, waa to day eonGruied by tbo i^n.

a brigadier General.

,
auva; Tbo

Deal, alter Ibo recent batUe, proceeded up tbe
river as far as Crooked Poiut Cut-on. In con-
aequoDceof low water il was compelled to return.
All the diitancF up and back they were coatiau-
allybied upon by baabwockerB. Ooe man on
tbo SL Louia was soriouflly wounded.
Tbo rebel boat Van Dora i« reported up the

AtbanaaH ; alio the Poacbartrain. Aa the fiver
falling fast. Uey can do nu barm

New Y
rrof Jul

lo-day. Th
tacbment <

V iHland. and lorced tl

THADE.COMMERCEflNDMONEYMATTEflS.

ho RrcatuionaterToi Bill is at bit .\ law

Tbo New York Wall Btrecl bri'keni UDd money

ahnrfci would no toogerstand iL They denounc-

ed Secretary CiusE'd now "legal Itadei" Bill of

3l!iO,000,ODU, and na Ibey could do uo better

they demanded Ibo psssagc of tbo Tax Dill, ei

tboy could get nflflr the people, ond repleniih

tbeir coOera. So our obedient Congreia gratified

tbGm, and » u expect iu a few doya lo get on offi.

ciol copy, and tben lor Ibo ilemB. Tho provii-

<nB of tbe Bill aro a difgrace to the age, tho

cenlury and all concerned in it. II is nu elTort to

teat the people and find out bow mucb opprca-

on and iniquity they will bear- Tbeso men

ill find out all nbnut that, so far as Ohlu

. concerned, oQ the id Tuesday of next Oe-

iber when tbey leo tbeir volea. Wu believe

lat we can speak for tbo whole West and Mid-

dle Slates, that tboy will place tbeir empbatio dit-

approbolinn upon tho whole thing heforo tbe next

Via believe they will apeak ia

Ibander tones against Iho oppreasivo, erne), un,

iiat and uaelcsi act- Wo cay it is usiieia, wholly

iieleta, unless Ibeao enormoua laiea aro to

buy Degree* and run them into the Free Stalea

of Ibo Norlb.

Tbo Republicans baiu taken upon thema

to carry n large load, and the peoplo will test

their measures ns n whole. The people do not

believe Ibu ICepubbeana have Bbown either ei

my, prudeoco or bunesty in the eipendili

nor do tbey believe that Ihey have acted with any

diacretion or sound judgmeaE in public al

either monetary or otherwise. Bound up

few idiios, tbe Republicacs aro ineapablo of tak-

an enlarged slaleamaolike view of any

looking to Iho puhlie interests and the s

lion ol tho Uaion. BehoTiag Ibeau thinge, tbe

pcepU have refolved to try n change, Thej (eel

Gtm&deiit thinge can not ho munngird for tbo

id reaoUcd In aavo thu country at all

hnzarda, tboy will try new men and au old party

hicb w.iB norer found wanting in any emergency,

the past.

Wu intend that our readora shall be mndo fub

ly acquninleil witb lliis im bill. It is nut a prr-

pcluiig unless tho psopla mako it eo by IhoirvoleB,

now Congress c.in lo cliaogo and modify il na

.laaho it boarable. They can so distribute tbe

burdona aatumuko them henrjus llf upon tho weal lb

of tlio country. Tbey can aavo tbe laboring and

iai claasee from being the chiel luouraera

abolition funeral ptoeesiion—for wo can

compare il tc nothing else.

Our peoplo, tbougbboavilybordeQednith taxa-

tion before this war comtDenced—fooliibly and

uuoeceuarily en, wo have long believed, but

crawled upon them little by little, and ender

IhouMod petty and unrcaaonnblo pretexts, but

was nover lalisfaclory—tbore were alwnya moi

orleaacumplniaCs. For tbo lost ten years the peo-

ple of Ohio have never elected two rucceasivo

Legislatures uf Iho s-ime politics, first trying one

and then the other, and at last the " Union par-

ty," bnt still no nno ivae found, with ability, hon.

esty or <:oura^< enough to meet tbe public nanla

or aatiefy public cxpectetiou.

Initead of reforming c^iatiag abuae,i and light-

ening tbe public burdens, lome new rebel

theit III- nmbttiOQ was thrown beFure tho member*
nf Itio Legialotare to atlract tbeir attention and

nbsurb their time. Wo learned lo dialiko heavj

toxalinn from our falbera—they taught us thai

taxation and oppteiaion wcto very ncorly synony

mouB terms—they lold ua of (ho "tax on tea,'

and tbe Btubbom luentd of tbo Revolution—of

taxotion without repreientatioo—of tho inaoJem

ol tbo British taak matters, Sec., iic. Wa ba<

not DOW to complain of " taxation without repre-

afler. Wo have got the acta of Representative a

lo inveelignte, and if that free inveatigatiun

stiQeil or atlimpUii to be ntilled in any way. it

the I Tipriai:

worse, for tho Hepreaontitivo aasumes lo bo both

"judge and jory,'' when be attempUtoaliaefrecin.

vestigation into tiis acta by tboao be roprcBonts.

—

Ho luaumes the character of UauHrKH. nod isnti

longer wottby of pubhe trust, or tho least eoafi.

donca from any quarter. Wo am now about Iu

eal-;r upoo this toek of iavetLgatiun, and aball do

it Willi all candor and faicneaa, oa we nhnll be able

lo uuderstand it from the facts before 09.

Thopastweek bos been one of great foieriab-

Desa in tho Iniuaactions of money—Exchange

England reached at one time Iheaateandisg Ggu

of 122, it tbeti fell back lo ISOj-gold advanced

lo 10 and IU per eeot. premium in New Yoik for

n few pnrchaae^, and then back to S]aO. Tbi

low price of produce cauied pretty largo fihip-

menls nt IhcFO pricei of Exchange, aa many pre-

ferred shipping produce to bnjiog billa. What
oflect Ibis may have on tbo Uritiah gi

Hour market, can only be hnowa on rr

rlvala. If il abould bo unfavorablo, ,ind tho

now barvcit just coming in, il will cautn wheal

to fall ton low figure. So the apporeot tem-

porary gain will bo oarfinaltosa. Macb will de-

pead on tbo appearance of Ibe crops abro.id,

1 It is a little too cnrly to speculate upon, as

the Engliab wheat harvest ia from fi

eeke later than ours, in aoulbera :

'hio, wo aro now in tha laidat of oor wheat

irreat. and lor years Ibe prospect has not been

1 favorable. Itia bt'avy un Ibe ground ondmucb
ingled in places, readering tbe crop di/ficull to

gather. From tbe great deficiency of hands,

oreiugtotheyouogmeohavinggonB" lotbowara,"

will lie great demand for hoiao reapers.

; ateomer /Itna for Liverpool on tbe 28th uH.,

out S9,£!b,000 ia ipeeie. There is n coo-

tinned drain of gold fioni Norn York lo Europe,

id OS aa evideQCo of what is expected there,

ere is a lost amount «l American stoi:ks aenl

er lo New York and sold at the preieot iaflaled

iocs, and Iho proceeds (hipped back.

Nearly tbreo and a half miilionH of coin waa
ippad tail week from New Yorb Iu Forope

There ha* been 19,&33 bales ol foreign wool

spurted lalo Boiloa, aioce January lit, 1E62.

Gold wai levurisb and advancing ia ?iew York,

jd in Iba weBlero luarkol ou yealerday.

There are a number of cot ton purchaieri frouL

thia city godu doivn Soutb, to Noshvlllo and Mem-
pbis. They bavo only iecured one or two tbous-

balca. More Ihaa I,!i00,000 balis have been

dcatroyed by Gre, orrolled into the river.

Tbo ClialoD Bank, ol Ibiji city, made an auigo-

ent of oil ilsellecU lo D. W, DesitLEn on

Monday. Very heavy lo^ea aro reported lo the

atuckholden, nod acme ptolty hard buguogo fob

ciT Vsrli niaiicT itlnrhd-^aBc 30.

|h^.tIos h« lj.n Inlf r Ih™ aiutl. M ov.r lh> N.irtk.

»l - IiTT ''"^'""i-
"'' """ "°^y vbsmieiol oi

plDB will lie tinrstU«lljpivt«al(d. r»ramart'pl(t.
LiKOUl itmlucV Uitj, immd to Kvalo ttcJ.milwUlhany

rirdlomjirtmbclribi.urodttKliBtBuitloBthwj,, Atttneonffly (liiclailiu( mi>n iliMp.af tiUdi m
hsanoBf, or vir). (ciT, ii-oni lir oirsisUoiw) ms} bo

Jiafi la'^ 'h"''
""""" 'i'"''^' nnikol^be ibv

FI«lqojil)iyir«,(drtivj,, 111,0 fi'n, tj«-^
5™>oilqiu]lly ihosrnl.liMp. BjiiF, V ID sjwt

la/fHotiiniiri/. ^*h«nl ' laaawLMlbm»B...T. ^*7,LiLOlbl, V B ..'.?..

bllti nrf <|

1 le5i®10H;7 3.10

Bank £tnl IB 30.
,i.>!olnjiiof»l,

ooiinii Clovolsod B-odToI.do*.
rilfi:tlpiai Michigan HonlkemSCj : UliUxuG
OJ ; RfuUorr S?l , Ktv yptk ODlial 9i : talo :

proKrtfd eil : llndioa Ai: Mulom profnri^
cIUBd sad Plltitmeb IS; Mldilrui SooUrm p
HS91;rulBs MaUIIM; Chksio :udNotltio
MtHsdi III 1 ri<»barg.Foi(Ws)co ncd Ctic

IVrn Voth naiLcl—JuBB 30.
FLOOR—Opratd amy Bad dsitJ absslTHi ]

/lihcDly DiBBdctAla doiQEUiLl fijr OKpott BQd bamo cod-

»@S 10 ht taptTtao ncilrra
;
|i 711gM U fur coi

soil itilppbiE brsoJi tilr'a toandbooaOhlo: md IS ICI

BiUI lor wait brnnit.
bWHISRY—Silii ol ua b»li St C:i3»lc l-j nsTO m

WHEAT—o'peoKl hHi'y mir^lOM'l''nboal Ic lom
iinot £).eoo baita CblcMQ aprlsEoiliaiirT; »,6
]>bMUtTiiDh(eclobBItl OJQJIIU^ »9,000nnit<rli>i

LARD—Roli-i v.ry Him Sal
ic.

BUTTER—Se Iliag Bl PSIlio fo

Jdi.cqoold nprrfloofllUMSI. n

loldM'ifl'lOlMli.nolBF.
-301(1 Dt BMbtll bL -JS-Jiaic: II

loptijDo nd nl eoaejci Ib-
KoBisckr nhiio si !i3il

:

OatiaibnUM aiMc
Kt3lcl.rrc.ly oITcttd: Btv.

;VE—Uarket cloicd Una al l?i3,»o tor prima elmpk

I

urlvol : 330 boih iDld al Uo on Iho liudlai,

lAY—TbiidinmadlBinodfniloBl 811^13 prr too (o

'c prciiFd, ana 9I4SI1S for ll(>il piciicd od nrriisL
:Ht:ESE—WciiDOUIclHtRl W. R BlAc;

_
J ^^^^^ qnnlJUti MO Id fnlr l«i
wUh B roir iilri of rim iibloe

w Vorli Wool morliel-jDiic as, ISO*.
rooi.-Tlis icyhcl brro bii btcB aocb lot acUis lb.

I St blab prlcri. Vrou

>rh Cnlile innrhef—June -Jl.

iW ft37ll

BEEP OATTLE.

Pini noiililT § e»lc lOl
ll'dlnni 7IO»n |

rbo nambi'i ol diiUlltiy r<d calUoli lul IUswmI
10] brt-a itvirol pridoai onci. md grut frd itsm

1 nlnitr, BndlnUBdtdl'iir mnrfataHii (Tulug B rn,
iki la Usy (If Joan. Tbira ! ao Ktiiloa lo codpU^
,lo»Uiy, laoBiib bnWun do or luk or roosb uil&w,

.JE.,..!.. ......— »...-./ i^_.li Da rh..!, jllrl h^<.-*„-«:..

'"""
THE SBF.EP M,\.RKET.
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ColiunboB Wbolesale Market
CoteuDU!, JbI; I, IMI.

Flour—EiiraiopnflBoFIoor...,M 06 »bbl.
Jf""' 600^ hoiliiil.
Com.. . sjo
Osu- 30a
"r: MOtrawiwrtiin.P^'"' tOofrbollMl.

Pig Iron Uawpion.
CbMio lOBcVponoi

"sr.:;;;;::;:::::::;;::;;;::;,fl!.'Jbt)s,r
j™'«fli'> laMff^baml.
^vhllsaIa taso^hauum

Columbus Retail Maibet of Orocerlea.

IwK'td lf«Hi,4y RUFUSIU4hf. Cnxo-o-idPrmlrtw

FLOon - Fnjio'a b<i[ IS OO p bb
Upptrr Toao. doolilorilts, whJla^
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IU

Dritd B«I.."
Cheese......Wcaitra Btit

ViKi0*B .',".'.'.

piri'ddeV" .'

.

FnuITj Layer JlnJiIm
:;:;::;;::: 4^^^

FOR SECKKTiRV OF STATE.

nloilekot. torolMtloBUJi Wl, ptnalllho nggrallaB
bo nuag o( Dr. L. VOoniiir;. of BdoioBt Coanty,
3KntU7 ol Suif . H^ t> D yooBj idbji or Baa M).

T gvealnieTgy, cvcfU^al tniilucBa copafJUu, and a

JHDGE A. G. W. CAETEE,
CoONSELLCm ASt. AtTOE.VEI AT Law.

N. B, OOZAD 4 Co.,

Xi llMiBioliiza la iDli place, 10 pDtFUit Ibclr Imde si

aai all iiylM of Pap^r lloagtoe,

yoDBH man (art (ood noikaaa. PtFUo eIte him a caU,
Allot-Jtrjlrftnl J. II. Rll.r.Y'S and llMiDALL I:

ColuBlba!, Obio. Jgly'J, IEM.-SJ~JJ

AT THE THEATRET
On MoDday Eveuing, June 30,

GEAND TEIUMPH OF ART!
I>E VIER 'S

B1BLe"hIST0KT!!
.MAMMOTH SEKIES

SCEIPTDRAL PAIKTINGSl

THREE MILESLOKG AND TEN FEET HI6H!

no.ooo i>oii4it>i,

fopyltnUn toEJ^! li'-.-r il '.i, Ar.j« la! irt

raou GEKEsie to eetelatiofs!

PBOF. D. I. EDWARDS
jippsoicJ iJio I'lkaoraaa nii^ La mppfopTlfUo Loafsre.

7*SBlKiUivila'ibaA^EEICA.S AKTu'iaON rt
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THE CRISIS. JULY 2. 1862.

_r Voliiinp 1<1 of The Chi'I'^ 'm ^p had «
Uiiaomcc,toiin<(,ntS3,2.'./flnJunbnundat52.00.

Tho iK-und COB I* seut If Eiptcts. Ibe unluuod

by mail. ^
New Subscribers.

To TjiE Cliisis. will bu parluiilar lo uy mlioth-

ertbeydeiiMlo tommfnce wiUi No. I ol tliii

Tolnnio or cot. It mill avoiJ nii«lahe» .

THE CEISIS.
Second Volninc—Second Half Tear.

Fito nuiubtr* iiioroof Till; Cittsis will tloi.)

tlio first Liilf your of Ibo Second Volume. Wo

eanaot Cud word* >troDi! enough lo ospreM our

gratiluda In our frii-nda «ho hove elood by lis eo

(ttithfiLlly in tho Iriola Ihiougb which we bnvo

pawed. From llio limo we iiautd Iho fir*t num-

ber of our paper until (tho prcient hour, (hero

bae never passed a day that ny did not receive

lomo ovidenco of Iho apprccialioo of our labora.

Dnriog tbo Init •» roonlli oor subscripUou hw

more thon doubkd, aud we can now boast of tho

largeit edition of any weekly English paper in

this city; nnJ oa large ni sonio of Ihom, includ-

ing their Dailies nnd^Wctklies,

This u Iho more erolilj ing as «o nro eouipeU-

ed to run our paper on its aubicription alone,

and as soch it was of courso on ejporiuient.

The cipcTitnint has turned ont no onliru bucccm,

andTiiECnisiSinapornianeotiisture We de-

volo out ivholo tiniB lo gotling it up, bo as lo

inako it fully worth tho price wo ebofge for it.—

It IB wholly independent and untramuieled by

any intorcaia or cliqaea outsido of, or insido of,

Iho great Democralio family of the count.y, lo

nhofo eacccsa it is derolcd,

Belionoe " ^o ^°- ""' ""^ 'funtry can unly

be rcatored, and a conslilutional gorernoient

maiutoioed ia its purit)' by and through the sue-

c^j of Democratio men nnJ Demoerotic tiieaa-

ures, wo arc eouseieulioudy laboring fur Iho pre-

terratioa ot bolh—not merely in nomo but in

heart, soul and principle. A mere name ia notb-

iog—Iho fruit ia everything. Any political oapi-

tont inny coll hinieelf o Democrat, a patriot, a

friend of tho Conaiitutioo. of tlio Uniou. ol Lib-

erty, yet he may not understand tho true

basis npon which all the;^^ real, or bo miiy do it

from mere design lo gal volea, and abandon all

nhen entruited wilh power or ofliee.

Wu must test tho Int by the fruit it bears,

If the fruit ia worthlcij Iho treo ia but an

incnmbninco to the grouud, and tbo good hua-

. bandmoQ will out it down aud cast it out.

—

How mnoy nnlioual trees are now produciog

fmita, hitter to tho toate, ^oisououB as tho upas 7

Aa we cannot reduce the piico of our pnper

and run it,aa a userul and permDocnt lostitntion,

wo have c-iocludcd, in view of the immcnBe

politicnl struggle just beforo iia. to so arrange our

tanna as to give our friends an opportunity of oi-

tendicg onr drculatitm during the campaign in

In Earlier Days of Ilie Republic^

We brine before tho pnblic ^^'> (Mofiog

most aoggeativo letter from Judge JoHN

IIcLkak to Hon. TiiouAS MoRRis. Mr.

Morris at tho lime was a member of tho

Ohio Senate, from the county of Clermont.

t Ibo Baroe limo editing tho " OlIlO

that county. Wo woU recol-

lect nil tUo oiroutnEtances and position of

iof,' that lemarknblo era. Mr.

Morris had takoo a strong position ogainat

ho ' High Tariff" of that day, und was

tilterly lienoucceJ aa a " CALHOUN trnitor,"

n conaequnncB. But this was a. groat

ilonder upon Mr. Morris and upon our^elf,

Tho cnmo in for a part of tho denuuoiatioua,

uatassomo of us still living come in for

ho same tort of deuunoiation now.

No men wero truer lo Gooeral JACEGOM

ind tho Union than tbo Demoornta of

Ohio, who deaouoced (he High TikiiiF

Inws proBseii upon Cnnqrea:). aud which

Caliiouk undertook to nuUifj- by

ncU of tho Stale of South Carolina.

Seeing Iho difficulty and danger the Ro-

public was in, tho good mou and patriots of

all parties and hues of partioa, (with here

and lliero straggling eiception, hot-head and

hraialeEs) stepped forward at once to prei'cot

collision between tho Gouornl Goveromont

id South Cnrolina, This letter of Judge

McLean, shows the feeling then, nnd tho

Cla^-'s modified Tatilf Bill,

which produced a calm nod baveJ tho na-

HaviDg passed through that ifcena, we

Lve tult a deep solioitnde for the prcs-

it. and hoped that the country might yot

produco, at least, some of tbo great men ol

tbo pBil, to step forward ami preach doc-

trioea somelhing like what uppeard iu the

letter of Judge HcLeAK. But oh ! mj
countrymeu ! where are euoh men now '

iSdJan I-'

Six montbt (3G numtiem).-

Throo moolbfl tl3 nuniboro

Tboio who talie Iho trouble

teo subacriber*, will receive

. gratis. Subturipli

...sa 00

GO

get up a club ol

eleventh copy

fheii tho

unless olherwiaa ordered.

it Volume of

DcflR Sir—

untiT U i>

opinion upon

We will ci'o a Full copy of the Fir<

"TUE Crisis, aubstnotially bound, to any i

will gat up a club ol

FIFTY SUBSCRIBERS for tbr.;o mouti

TWENTY-SIX " for six months.

THIRTEEN "' focooo year

Tha money mujt alwaj* accompniiy the aib-

aeription. othcrwiso (he piper wilt not be aent.

At the end or each full Vulume ol fifly-tno

numbera, uu IsDK.t will be furnished.

Wc do not wish to boast, but wo do not be-

lieve that tho same amount of impurtaut and re-

liable politica! and other mutter can ho procured

fuc the same amount of money, lit for preaorvo-

liOD, tu any othor pubticatiuu •>( tb'i day. This

is thu iiuivi'n:i1 testimony of our subscribers, and

tbey oDght tu be the beat judges. Wo so ar-

roogo and curtail all doubtful and supertluDua

mu) that when

very gt leral and :nrrect idea can be formed of

Ibu atato of public all'airs I that dat..'

a. MCUAB
I IS. ISIiS.Coi,uai[iii'4. Ohio,

l3*Tlie Washington tHarsaya (hnt Hon.

C. L. Vallakuuuiam was handi^omely ser-

ouaded, at bis rooms, last Thursday evening,

by nu Ohio Baud. Tha affair passed off

pleasantly. This is nuothcr te^timotiial to

the bold statosmanship nnd unwan'riag de-

votion to tho CouBlitulion of (he represeut-

ativo from thu Dayton District.

I do not mean by
^tioD OD the part of

IheGecierol tiotetnuieul; but I wish to see the

law (ako U* ordinary coune, without any extra-

ordinary preparation lo euforcoit; and I sbDuId
deprecate the employmentof force, except (o giro

cflect to tbo lawa, by niding tho proper ofRcera ol

tho conrta ia thu eervico of Ihoir process. This
will giro timo lo our erring follow dlizena of

Sou tb Carolina to roQect on their course, aud
(his, I ahould hope, would bring them to a aeoso

of their duty.

The rroclniuatioo hn liad thu ciTect in tliu

South, which I had nu doubt from the firaC, it

would have, to clnsperatu tho people of South
Carolina, and greatly atrcngibeo their e.->uso in

Snrginin and tlio othor Soulheru Statee. Tho loie

mctaage will. I fear, increase this feeling. Do not
understand mc tu queatiooiog tbe motirea wbich
led to Ibeie measures, or aa oxcuBing, iu any do-

. the conicqueocee which bare followed tbeoi.

\io\h mcoiurui ahould have produced vory dilTer-

vntell'ecla; but wu muat, in iinticipsliny reeulto,

couider men as they nre, and not us they

should bo.

General Jackeon hiu great popularity in (ho

South, and on Ihia ground alone, I do not itv hnw
nay oue can regret bia re-election. Bnl there ii

danger of too much actioa. I have more feura

fiom Ihia, than from (he unconstitutional edzcta

oi 'South Carolina. Stroagly aa I leol oppoied to

their principle), I bud rather see the carifT-law

suspended in (but Sla(e, for a teiiMn, (ban that

onu drop of blood ahould bu anilt. From thia

siispcnaiua no laaling injury could reiult to the

Union, and llicioslrumenta who had obstructed

Ibu law would be ovoatunlly held reapoii^ible to

the cuimtry. and to individuals who had sud'ered

damage; butif thoFederjl loices should meet in

couBict those ol South Caiolina, I shall dodpair of
ingbarmooy realored. A caio may oo-

liich a reioit to physical force may he
nccetaary against n pare of our fellow citlzona,

but nothing abort of tbo reiolulion ol the country
nbould juitify lucb a procedure.

Suppuic, during (no late war, aa army hud
been marched agaioit Uoaaachusetta and (he

Hartford CoareDtion, what would have bean tho

cunaequencea 1 Tho Unii>a wuuld haco been dia-

tolved. Of this no one ean duubl. who tuok a

the political action of that day. Mild
jswere pursued, and no oxtriiordinary

action of Iho GorerDmcnt was directed againet

any of the refractory States, Time was eiv

lor rotlrction, and public luatiment applied (

oeceiaary correclion.

A bill ia now before Ibe Senate, which, if

'hull become a law in its present ehapa, I k
may pruduce much mischief. If we ahall bo

-ed nn byfeeliegaof relentmunt. nnd in the

rd«o of eilroordinar)^ power* attempt to erutb
State of Suulh Oarolina, there will bean ci

ur Government in a short time. I tremble

gull' which Ilea before ua. Shall thia gloriu

beriiago which ia tbe udmiratiun uf tb" werl

dour greatest pride, bo destroyed 1 I aasu

u. our government is in danger, and we should

: contribute uiir bolt cllorta to preaorre it.

With great respect, yours,

John McLesx.
Hu\,T. MoRiti^.

oipeuse of not less than eeven hundred

lilliou- of dollar!. God of our fathers!

low long will tbo people of thcao United

States submit to such aggressions upontheir

ights, and upon their government ostobliab-

ed to protect tbem 1

Ilod all the rights of Slate.i aadindiTidu-

als, guaroQlced by the Fcdoral Conatitution,

been fully recognizeuaud equally proleotf d,

these United States would have continued in

peaeo and prosperity. Now, with an ignor-

ant, hypocritical pretender to palrioliam at

the head of our government, surrounded by'

a Cobinot wLosD best qualilies aro a. basa

compound of political knavery and follyi

no can eipcot little else from their insanu

policy, than tbe conflicts of internal com-
motion, with all i(a tragedie?, molo-dramas.
conimedies and farce?, in trhich tbe princi-

pal uotors will altornnlely suffer, and np-

peur contemptible. How humiliating it is

to our pride aa a nation, and bow reptoaoh-

ful to our previous etundlng among the no-

tiona of Europe, tbot so much cioltemont

and bitter aectionnl hoslility ahould be en-

couraged and palvonized, by men in power,

about nolluoc but the NegrO ' '-

If nil intollignut stranger to our ByHlniu

of civil governnieut, nnd to our past histo-

ry, wore to view nnd conlemplato tbo reoont

prooeedingB of Congress and tho National

Admilustration, ho would come to the con-

clusion, that our Federal Constitution moa

formed and adopted for the negro almost

exclusively, and not for the benefit of tho

wliito man. And this appears lo bo the

opinion of Charles Samncr, the malignant

apostate, Henry Wilson, of Judas uiemory,

and John A. Andrew, tho abalition bluster-

er of Massaohusetta ; of Horace Greeley,

Witliaoi H. Seward, Rev- George B. Cboo-

ver, and Rev- Henry Ward Beocher. hypo-

crites iu politics and infidels in religion, of

New York; of Salmon V. Chase, tho noto-

rious demagogue, Benjamin Wade, the cow-

ardly braggart, nnd William Denniaon, the

nincompoop, of Ohio : and mauy others of

tbo clandeatino hand of abolitionists, now
tbo bloated pensioners upon tbe public euf-

foriogs—from Frederick Douglas, of Mflsao-

chusettSi down, through thu descendiug

j~cnlo <.{ rank aud influence, tu Abraham
! .. . .f lllinoie. Those luctious spirits,

-d of eouatitulionnl rights ondob
' iinbiniiig in policy with the dis-

iLii .n; i-i.i tbe South, would, if thay could,

iiciv manifest, drive this country into

the oppression of ii military dospotltim, I

ust in God, that Hia avenging providenoo

ill interpose and save us from such a en-

mity. Montiow-

PosTSCRiPT.—Among nil tbo public evils

a have to euoonnter, and of all tbo enemies

our public peucound constitutioonl rights,

none aro mote dangorous to our civil iosli-

tutionsi uor so obnoxious to real patriotism,

tho public harangues and selGshintrlgiii!S

of the PolilUat Clergy. They abandon tbe

holy mission to which they have bsen desig-

"ed, desecrate the temples erected for ibo

ship of Almighty God, and by their

profane declamations, offend tbe virtuous

sympathies of iho true Christian, sovor the

ties of social intcrconrse, of kindiicH!< and
ity, and convert the moral preceptti of

riiio Bevulaticn into the roai^ims of po-

litical hypocrisy. If ever tbo American
people Bliould bccomo nn infidel nation, it

ill be throu(:h the influenco nud e.^orlioos

r such pretended ministers of the Gospel,

Thuy descend into tho conflicting nrena of

pnrty politics, collect crowds in places ap-

propriated to religious purpoaes, and Iheru

excite Iho basest passions of mankind, Co

obtain tho vulgar applause of a multitude

diose worst feelings they have oiasporated-

uob are the Rettrcnd political parliauns.

wholo Statu under martial lau; nod petition-

ed for help from the General Gorommcnl.
Troops on both sides were called out to sup-

S'csa and to quiet tbe rebellion wilh force.
uring this atato of thingf, Ibo house of
le Mnrlin Luther was forcibly broken into
id entered by one L. H. Borden, a. militia

officer of tho old govomment, for the pur-
pose of arresting said Luther under aohnrgo
of robellion. After tho State ttoublos bad
Eassod. and order was restored. Luther
rought nu action of Trespass quaereelauS'

urn fregit fordamnges against Borden in tho
United Slates Circuit Court of Rhode Island.
In this suit, two points worn made by tbo
pinintifi': 1st. That the now goverumont
was tbo rightful ono; ^ud. That whether
right or not, the Legislature of Rhode Is-
land had no authority to plnco tho Stnto
under mariiflf idle in dispkcemenlof Iho civil.

The defendant contested both points, and
justified accordingly. The plaintiff was
cast on both issues—tbo court decluriug,
that, inasmuch as the question had been po-
litically decided by tbe State authorities, as
well us by the Bicoulivo of the United
States, ihat the Charter Government was
the (ruo oue, thoy, tbe court, were impora-
lively ha_und lo acquieaoo; nnd that as to

tho ntbe'r question, they were of opinion
that the Legislotute, in n lime of insurrec-
tion, might declare tho Slate under martini
law aud so justify thehteoking nndcnlcy of
thi- plaintifl's house.
Thia oujo was taken up by writ of erroi

the Supremo Court of tbe United Slali;

1841, whore the judgment uf tho Courl
below was fully sustained. The Chief Jus-

Taney iu delivering tbe opinion of the

Court said :

That it rested witli tho political power to de-

whether tho Charter Gniernment had been
displaced or not, and when that decision was
made, the judicial departmeot would bo bound to

take nobce of it afi thu paramount law uf the

State, without tho nid of oral evidence or Iho ei-

tion of witneiaeo; that according (o tho

ind inalitutioea nt Hhoda Island, no each
chuDgea had been recugnized by (he political

er; end that Iho Charter Govummeot
estabbabed and lawful guvernmoiit o

State during tho period la caatest, nod (bat 1

wbo were ia arm« agaiast it weiu inturgenb

liablo lo punishment ' *

" Tho point then raided here hna beitu already

decided by thu courts ol Rhode laland. Tho
quualinu rolatcs, nltogethor, to tlio Oonstitation

id law* of tbnt Stalu; and Ibo well eetllcd rule

this court ia, that the courta of the United
Statea adopt and follow the decisions of tho State

'~ in quoalions which cOacern merely Ihi

itulion ncd Iowa of Iho Statf,"
" Moreover, Congress, by Ihe act of

Feb. ilS, 1T93, prarided that

illnltcrs and Tliiugii iir^Cieticial--
Horaleii ntitl Ludicr Case — 7
IIOW.U. S.K. 1,88.

.i.P»ll»t

irttiD [°

Luther case, Ibat if tb.i Preaidont's pohtiti!
iwer of makincacoaclasivodiacriminatiac
tho motler nlTuded lo, could bo inlerfor«a
th by tbe Couris, il would bring on anar-

chy and confusion in (ho iservioe. On ih,
other hand, if iho President could ocfrrui,
tbo Courts in adjudicating upon, and cam.
ing into effect n legaljigTil, wheco tho Pre,,
'dent had no poliUcal'power nhntever, at ia

tbo writ of Habeas Co r/joj, equal anareby
ind confusion would bo tho oonsoquencf
Chief Juatioo Marshall, in tho ooso of Mu^
buryiTj.Modiann, 1 Cra. 1^7, lakes pain,
to sot this plain dislinolion beyond all reacti

egnrds tho second branch of the df-
tho right of the Leglslaturo iu acaso
irrectiou to place n State under "rnor-

liaf laa," ho oonoedos their right to do ao,

t pretend to say what inartial

JW far il can bo carried. I(o

Ibluks, however, that under it, a houi..
ight hi> broken opeaund entered in search

: nu offender, provided no moro forco wet«
led than was required by Iho occasioa

Wbilo this is tho view taken by the Chiel
Justice, who passes briefly over the ques-
lion. Mr. Jnslico Woodburj-, of Iho ttmn
courl, in a very olaborato dlaaentiiig opinion

.ting only aa to Mr,, poim,) under-
tntes to show that a Slain has no oonstilo-
tionul right to deolarc martial law, aud thai
when martial law does lako place it only
applies to thoao belonging to tho army. And
JuHlioo Woodbury is hard to aniucr.

Fri)m whatha« been already said, it seeasi
perfectly apparent, that tho oasn of Latb«r
cs. Borden relate^ outirely trt matters olhei
than the President's right in timo of war, or,
under any circuniataocos. to auapond Ihe
privileges of tho writ of Habeas Corpus—
and that thoso who cito it for authority iu

that behalf, either mliunderstand, or cisi.

misapply its principloa.

Si-ECTATOri.

nnw II Works.
idont of tho Dasion Courier,

of politioal fan-ifle'r shoiviog Ihi

hiob D luy b

S^ Woureglud to sue that friend Hod-

UEU of the Marion ;Wi>ror, hus virited Cin-

ciunali ami purcbased now type lo supply

the place of that destroyed by Bart

a rather precocious sou of the fusion

ntor from that county. The Barirain

able to pay for nil dumnges done, mii

jury in that county will refuse to givi

full and just amount.

The State of Ohio, Es, Department,
Columbus, JuDoSi, 13(32. j

Rccraitin|/ olHcers ate infornicd that, by an
order from Uio Secretary of War, a preminm of
two dollars will ho paid fur eaeb accepted re-

cruit. Alio, that oae moulb'a pay will he ad-

vanced to each recruit when bis company |ii

iDUsterrd iatu Ecnicu. It is eipeeled that tho

gaUant ofEceta enifagcd in Ibe recmilioR service

will giro Ihe recmitthacntirobeaefit of the pre-

inium. It i( hoped that Ihia llbemlity on Ibo

port of the Government vrill ilimutate tho re-

cruituig service. I again call tho adeatiea of
all loyal men to tho importance of rendering dU
aid in their power towards Glliai; up {bo i"
legimenti now raising. Ohie tauit promptly ._

apubd tu (be urgent, call oT.lltu. PreoJdcnt fur

D.M1D Tod, i;

rnrTCogrHlJ

No. 2.

CoLO-SEi, Medarv ;—Tho present

tion of our country, in all the ramilic

of its government, is truly diaosltoi

deplorable, Tho public mind distracted ot

home, and our national character degraded

abroad ; a raging civil war inour midst, nnJ

a universal lo^s of contidencc in thu stabili-

ty of republican institutions—all produced

by two unprincipled fnctio:

North and

Ihe othor, o

tbe negro ot

ipect of

the Sonth, each hostile to

d each giving a preforence to

r tho white man— ta tho present

r country. Abolitionism and

alike inimical to the Constitu-

tion and tho Union, havo coalesced for tbo

destruction of bolh, and there are now no

hopes but in tiio unyinldiog patriotism of

our people, in the oiercise of thtir sovor-

oign power, of provoutiug the consummB-
tion of this Ireaaou. Already tbe lives of

iboru than ono hundred thousand of ope

brav,i oilizons havo boen sacrificed lo Ibe

Moleob of ihcso nnholy faotiona, and at at]

of the Merry-

Baltimore, in the spring of 16G1,

a constant controversy has been going on in

country, as to tbe power of iho Presi-

diint, under Iho United Slates Cnustitution,

ipend tho writ of Habtat Corjius ; ihe

ido maintaining that such power is im-

pliedly givon to tho President to be eier-

ed, as some on that side insist, concur-

itly with Congress—and by others, ei-

clueively in himself; tho other eide main-

laiuing that this high pterosative belongs

to Congress niouo. With tho parly repre-

senting tho claimants of power in this con-

trovorsy, no case has been so often appealed

to for countenance nnd support, aa that

Luther VI- Borden, in tbe 7th Howard United

Statea Roporta, page 1, 88, while tho party

opposite, have not yet seen tho force or the

applieobility of that decision in tbo promi-

In Ibis state of things, it is thought, a

concise and oleur staloment of that case, [n

features at least, would subserve

1 of truth as to both parlies. A
brief history will best illustrate the precise

•f tho question, or questions, there

pending-

It appears that about the year 1841,08

<>\i as for Eomo years pcovloua, u large

number of tho inhabilant.s of Rhode Islind,

then living under what ia known as tbo

Charter Governmtnl, becoming greatly dis-

satisfied wilh tbo restriclioas it imposed on
the elective franchise, petitioned Ihe Legis-

lature from time tu limo, to call a conven-

tion of the people lo frame a more accopt-

ablo Constitution. Tbe voice of the pcti-

tionora iu this behalf not being heeded, gave
rise to a apontaneous convention, claiming

to be represented by a majority of all tho

white malo citlzona. who, out and out, framed

a now Constitutioa in place of Iho old.

This now Constitution was submitted to the

people generally, and confirmed, those only

voting She wero in lis favor. Under Ibh.

17 Con.stitulion a Governor and all oOicers
• .1.... ^,.>iX^

.. , _ _ ... ._ .^ . DppUcJ

By thia act tho poiver ul deciding whether

Ihe exigency had nnaen upon which tbe Gorurn-
meat ol' the United Slatoa ii bound to inlerlure,

iven to the PcPBident. He ia to actupuiilhr

lieation of the Legislatnreor of the eip.-t-iili
.

consennenlly he muBldeterminu what I>'>'1..

I constitulo tile Legislature, aud whu i~

Govornoi beforcbocanact. * - • Thi' !'."

it muit, of uecesflity, decido which ia (hi- u",
crniuent, and which party i a uulavvfully arrojeil

againttit, befoiuhecau perform tbe duty impoied

upon him by tba act ol Congruia."

Tho Cbii'f Juilico, a-iuuiing it aa a eol-

tledptiiiri;,:-.r',i' ;, V: mL-dI when called

by 11 -!
' ;"U iu suppress-

j iufiK .Illusive right to

decide, in '., . . .
.;,[ detormiiied in

Martin I... .Mut^. IJ '.\ ;..,.:. iD, 34.) which
the true Guvurunii'iil and which the pro

tnnded, niid with all this immediately in bis

w, proceeds to show thu confusion (h.-it

uld arise, if tho Judiciary could iu niiy

ii! interfere wilh hia action, touching the

igeney of tho occasion, or tbe proper

party to bo assisted. In further illuntra-

lion of those views ho Hays :

Afrer IhoProiideat baa ui-i.'ii ..i,i .; . i .l,

._. militia, ia nCircuit Court ui i

authorized (o iofluiro wholb'-r

Ight^ Could tho Ooart, whili' ti,. |..i. i. .
.-..;,

_clually conlandiog io arms for lu.j |...:^tf^r.,.,. ,.i

Ihe goreroment, call vvilaeaaca belou'. it and iu-

quire which parly represented a majority of tbe

S[:opleI II it could, tbea itwould become the

oly ef the court (provided it eamu to Ihe con-

clusion that the President hod acted iucurrcetly)

(0 discharge those who were ntrculed or detained

by Iho troops in tho Ecrvico of tho l/oited Statea

or Ihe gorernmeot which (ho President was eii

deavoriog to maintain. If Ibojudicial power ex-

tends ao lar, the suarantee coutained in the Con-
, itulion of the Uniled Stale) is a ^uarunteu of

aarcby, and not of order. Yet if tbiii tight does

ot reiide in the courts when the conflict i» rag-

.jg, if tho judicial power at thot limo ia bound to

foUow the deeiiii---""

equally bound wfai

of Ibe poll

tbe contest js over, it can
rettorod, puniah as ofFencca

and erimca'the acta wbioh it fcoforw reeogaiied,

uod Wit buucd lo reeognizo aji lawful."

Tbe advocator of power see iu this para-

graph, or imagine they see, an nulhority in

tuvor of the President esercising a suspen-

sory power over the writ of Habeas Corpus,

and, moreover, that it briogs tho Cbiuf ifua-

contliot with hia opinion in the Mer-
Tvman caie. But nothing, 1 apprehend,

couldbe more fallacious nnd unfounded, than

ither of tbe«n assumptions. It is not pes-

„.blo to bring n judge iuto this dilemma, ex-

cept where the OMee are alike in their

,f State were appointed, and dm
givon to the old government of tho whole

prooeedinga. So far from tbo iJew govern-

menthoing acknowledged or acquiesced in

by the uld, it was uipressly repudiated and

,aclive elcpa t^kcn .for its cuppruesion.

I Towards this end ttfC Legialoluto pluced tbi

Her > legal similitude

case merely sua-

in (ho two pointE

Tho Luther

toioed the Courl below

madn on tho writ of error, to wit, that dur

ing the continuance of an insurrccliou in i

S(o(o rent in twain by a faction, end the

President is called ou for aasiatance, be has

conclusive political right to decide which

Government is Ibo true oni>- That having

decided, the Courts aro bouud to follow his

decision.

Tho Luther case has taid nulking of the

n£ of Habeas Ciirpus. ft belonged not

the occoaion, nor in that connection could

bo properly ndvorled (o. Tbo issue was

10 not of peraonal liberty, in any aspect,

_ It of trespass ng.iinst properly. Had tho

plaintiir Luther been found at homo—ar-

rested—a Habeas Corpus obtained, and its

service made on the party holding the body,

fio.. then the (wo cases, thus far, would
have been anaiogons in thole nature, and a

decision in ono might well clash with an op-

posite deciaion in tho olhur. But iu Ibis

instance aaoh a result wa^ impossible.

Tbe plain fact is, that the cafe of Lulher

cj. Borden has nolUne to do willl the Ha-
beai Corpus rights, while tho Horrymnn
casu related essentially lo nothing else-

Well might the Chief Justice say. iu tho

days of excitement, thus show* the iffeci

that it has upon tho prosperity of their

ligion

:

"And what ia tho serious offoot of all

Ihia anti-Chtistiun preaching — of th-}![

•' Abolition of tho Union " meetings—bj
clergymen 7 It ia, lo keop good Chriatioo
citizens and their families from atteodiog
those chorchea—tbo pseudo -Orthodox o(

self opinion I As proof, look at tho Gnan-
oial oouditiona of tbo said edificoa. "Aye,
there's tbo rub !

' " The Tempio Church"
has occasionally been let for tope-dancii^
and comic singing. " Thoodoro Parker's

Church," wheru Wendell Phillips and Gar-
rison hold forth, has recently, as heretofore,

been lot for "'a llaroy show " in horse tam-
ing. The " Park Street Church " has let a

part of its basement story for tbe retail of a

i-efrcuKmntiC oftho body; aud over tho door,

1 .!
I 1, ! it-rs ii a sign—not of tho oroM

,
[T.qiriilo words "In hie signo

.- il,e words I'hiladelpWalc*
i f ,i„, ]).|. .;.' Shade of Constanlins!
Till- - WiniLT Slroul Church" has also lol

.ltd basement, and to a worthy and fashion-

able milliuer, und as a depot—not of iot

cream—but for crinolines; and tho sign

there is as follows, with nu index haij

pointing to the vustry-door : "Eulrauoete
Hoop skirt, Corset and Dressmaking De-
parlmeut." This exceeds thoso ohurchej,

iu the pulpits of which clergymen preach

against uvon " winu mixed with water,''

oordiug lo St. Paul, or wine at a marriigs

fiiast, ai by the oxamplo of iho Savior ; sod

yot, Pharisees; actually receive ur^nf for

tbo storage of rum, brandy and gin, in Iho

basement of their churches ! Well may lbs

Episcopalian churcbon roccivo addltioual

members and altondanco ; for there th^

iir\rrrissed mind is edifled on tho Sunday;
il iiut disguised by the proaohiog of Ah-

.h'TU. Maasncro and Disunion! "

Wo have' not e.^amined tbe matter i)

ely hecc : but a friend who is a littl!

louB about it, dropped tn last Sunday
-ning at Dr. Chuevor'a white mariil"

meeling-hoaae on Union Square, und found

agraud congregation of about forty person.'-

CUureh Journal (New YaikjJunc 11.

Tho LandoB
delphin /n^ui

Esci.isiiScsTiMEST Toward Ajieii

That Iho b»jti!e aeatimeiit toward ua ii Bprui)-

apidly than ijver in England is cIraK)

ni the recent louo of Ibe politiciiu

and the prcti. While conceding tho prababilil;

uf tho (riumpb of the ICHiliniuto GoieraoiCDt,

Ibe ttrangeet ojiurancvj of ayiupatby, aad urd
future oaaiatan CO, are unconceatcdly held ouKc

the South, who nro practically urgud tu subiait.

if at all, withaa ill grace, aad to hope (or 3

noie tucceuful outbreak iu Ibo future. Se<en!

if (bu Loiidou papers aro op>ioly nrginK a diri:^!

ntervcotiun. uvideatlj unwillioif that woshoalJ

acltto our diflicultica without England's hisin

in the pie. In order to unoile Ihe po>

iaient to demand this Unu uf policy, evtij

expedient is retorted to. The lost ia as eittsor-

dioary aaitiafaUoaodimpudent. ThaLaacuhlra

and other maDofactarine districliarcgraselyi''

lured that it is Ihe Northern army wbich ia burl-

ing all Iho colton ia the South, and (hat cata-

quently. the N'orlli is reaponiiblo foiely. for U'

lack of cotlon and the other dist/CMes they we

ri-.ailiinL'. Not a word uf reproach nr rebate

lered to the South fi>r tbci4 coadip*-

Ibis wanton deatructiuu of propiftf;

hut they qih even ralhvr commooded fur resort*

~
> what, in us would hebatharitic*, whita"

_ bear nil Iho odium of their oitj. Ato:-

limo, I certainly bad faith that the r.-al ite^\

of tho Eoghib people wai with the North, w|
~ ow lam aalistled that it ia genurTilly aad i\av-

wholly tho rutene.

" N'o Plantation Mahkebs Ni

Senator Wade calls bis Republic:

leagaointho Senate, Mr. Cowan, of Pe»-

aylvauia, a " dog." and Senator Wifjoo lO-

sinuale^ thai Zack Chandler is not respuo-"'

bio for what be aaya 'at a late hour ia t"*

iay.'-—Detroit Free Prtn.

Sr Huron oountv bids fair to be liberal-

ly repreaenled in "the coming -Ith of JolJ

Democratio Statu Convenlion. Though i"

meeting has been held lo select delegaW*.

A. G. Post, C. n. Stickney, John Whitbec*

and Abijnh Ives have promised to go- '

addition to these, there will uodoubtedlyt^

several others in attendacoe.
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fttc AfiricuMural College Act.

iAplmlinroMidtiii«ci*MleArt«

n, It inaruit btj llu^ Senate and fhute xf I'.rarr-

,i,MI\:ti pj the Unilid Slalii of Amtrica in Cun-

jf^sfstemllti, Tbnl tberu tie i>niiilei] ti IIif

^jjjfol StalM, Tor the pnrpoioi her-inlillor mct>-

LODcJ- i>iiaD>'"">' uf public toad, lobs eppnrtiua-

^(a«3(bSlnli>, iDquaotit/equal 1030,0% acTU

(it tub Senator nad IttpreieatatiTO in Caogreu

10 tcblcb UiB Slaka are [Mpeclrrely enltlltd b;

itn flpmrtmnincnt iiodiT tbo cpn.iw of leco:

prtcidii. That no Mincnl I^nili ihall bu m-
/tcteJ'f ptircbtwoJ under tho iiMTJiiDni nf tbi«

"sec 'i. -'"' *' 'I /"rt'iir tnncKd, Thnt Iho

IjdJ ataretaiil, after boiDg aurrcyed, pbotl bi: ap-

roTtioaeil >» lb" 'uceral ScnteD iu tccliunit or lub-

Jljjjjons of (PClioni not lera than ouo cjuatlsr of

jieclioa; nn<l whcDOTnr ttn're bid pablic landa in

1 Stato lubji-'ct tu talo at pmalo cuir; at one dat-

1)1 and litcnty-Gto ccnta per ncrp. Ibu qunnlitf

Id nbicb till] Smio thai) bo coKllvd tball bs le-

Ifclt^ fri"" 0^'' ''°^" within tbe limil* of >ucb

SUIe, aad the Sacnilac; of tbo Inlerinr in liorebv

direcled to jmuo to eooli of tbo Slnle« in wbicb

ibera i" not Iho qusnlily ol public lanilf lubjcct to

ritoatprivnio uiitrv nt one dolinr and twenty fito

Kita per acre lo wfiicb laid Stato may bo cntitlffd

aid Iba proviiionit of this act, land ecrip to tb<:

isount Id aetfi for tbo deliciency of ita diitribu-

ttiiebaro; tnldictlp (a bo cold by >Bld States,

ij Ibe procMdi the teof applied to tbe ii!m nad

aipoioi preioribtd In tbts act, aod for no olber

bdor pDTpixo wbaltouccr: Froridid. Tbnt io

cd ufo Bhnil any Slate lo wbicb land Eorip may
itiai bo iiiDcd bo allowed to lucoto tbo bduo

nilhin lbs limiti of any othor Slate, or of any

Tciritaty of Ibo United Slates, but tht'lr aa-

GEDeo may tbu« locale paid land ecrip upon nny
opriiitod [nnda of tho Uiiilea Slnti-'a

Mrs. Frances Trollupe, soma thirty years
ugo, wrotD a sjjioy nod apiteful book ou
Arnoricn. Hit son. tho novelist, Mr. An-
tboiiy Trollopp, bad long tbougbt of irri-

tingaiTOrk obout tbe Uaiicd States. Last
year bo visited ua for tbo purposo, and tUo
result is d couple of stout Eogiish octnvo
volameE, irhicb iho Hnrpera present lo
ond. From tho proof-sheots wo furni
few ritracts, which will sbow in a cenfriil

whoit Mr. Trolbpo thinks of ob :

lubjeel lo iilo ot privato entry nt 0D« dollar

tweoly-fite canta por aero. And, praciiltitfu

Acr. Tbnt not more tbnn one millioa acree shnll

te located by laeh oiiiEacea in any oao of tho

^Ule«. -Ind, p'acidtdjurlhtr, Tbal no eueh lo.

alionsfbatlbo iniide before one yeorfrom tbo

rusaicoof Ibia^cl.

Sec. 3- AndtciiJunhcTtnactid. That all tho

upeaieiorcoBoageiooDt and euperinlendoneo aud

rsi( j fioai dole of tclectioa of said lands, previ-

[ri! to Iboir eolo, nnd nil eipensee incurred in Ibe

luD^iliement nod diBbiincmeat of tbo uiuiivye

i:h;tb inny bo rneclTd therefrom, Efaall bo paid

bj Iho Slate* to which [bey may belong out u<

U^lNataryof paid Slatv, so that tbo entire ^ro.

cuJi ot tiiH aalo of paid laada iball beupplied,

xitbirat ooy dimioution ivhalni:cr, totbe purpoiei
tftiioatter incntioned.

Skc, a. And bt it JuTlhir aiaclid. That ull

loacfi ilcriced from tbo tale of lands Dlorvtaid

>7 tbe Stales to whieh Iho lohda are apportioned,

udftom Iho Bolea of laud fcrip horeiubeforoLiro-

rided for, fbnll be inrested in hIocIib of Ilio Uni-

\t\ SUlFs, or of Ibo iitnlcj, or Fame other uife

ilork>i )icl<fing not led than five percentuui up-
on Iho r^r value of said (locks; nod that tbe
ijatj 11 inveitcd (hall coniUlute a perpetual

hai, the capital of which aball renioJo forcrer
jilintlaiflM^d (except lo far as uiay bo proiided
jHchon fillh of Ibis act,) and Ibo intcredl ol

:ibich eball bo iiitiolably approprialed, by each
Soto whirb tuny lalie and claim tbo bcncGt ol

'.h^acl. lu tho oadowmenl, support, and inain-

UDflnceof alloinlonBcoUegQKhBrotbo leading
dject ehall be, without oxcludin); other eeienlilic

sai claffical atudic», aud including mililnry tae-

ia, lo teach Euch branrheiol Icuraipg an nro re-

lilfdlo AEriculturo and tho Mechnnio Atls, io
rj(h manner as the Lrgislatarea of (be Slatea
my leipeelively pieleribe. ia order to pronolH
tbt Gbeiiil and practical education of tbe indualri.
ildasMaiothe lotertl pursuits and itrofcMioos
abfe.

Sec. r.. And U u Juuhtr cnacttd, I'hnt Iho
pntol land aud Innd tcr.p hereby authorized
i^ be made lit the following condilionii, to which,
uKtII na lo Iho proTisiona fiereiobeforo contnin-
nl, ILo preriouB nisent of Ibo secenl Staled ><liall

Itigoihcd by IcgiilatJTu nota

:

firjl: If nny portion oflho fund invested, aa
irgiided by tho loregoiog seclion, or any porlioo
illhaialerut lhereoo.BhaU,byatiy action orcou-
U;«Bcr, be diminithed or loit. it shall be replaced
Ij the Stale to %vbith it bctoni;E,EalhaC the capital

tdheluadahallremainforoTorDadiuiioishcdi and
tte BDDual into teat shall bo regularly applied with
i.tt dual notion to Ika purponci monlioocd io the
tnnli lecIioD of Ibis act, except that n sum, not
rKKding 10 perccntiim upon tbe amount ru-
ttiiod hy any Slolo under Iho provisions of this

>% ua; be expended for Iho purehaio ol lauda
wiitea ot ei perimental fnrma, wbenever aotbor-
arfby Iheruipeclitu Legislatures of said States.

Siriniif. ^'o pocliuaef aaid fund, uor tbe iuUr
at Ibereun, aball bo applied, directly or iodirect-

V, vnder any pretonso whatever, to Iho porcbas«,
Jwlion, preienolioo, or repair ol any building

IIVSlOG.VO.llV.

What circnraelancea of blond or food, of™
ly habit or aubiequeot educotioa, havo created
lor the Inttcrday American his present phyiiog
"'tmy I It il aacoinpletaly marked, as much bii

fD, OS is tbat of any race under Ibo sun that has
bred in and in for centuries. But IhoAmericaa

tDore mixed blood than any other racv
The chief tlock is EDglieb, which i' il-

muied thai so man cau Iraco its rumiricn-
With this ore mixed the blood of Ireland,

HuUond, France, Sweden aud Geimaoy. All
Ibis has been donu ivilhin but n few years, so tbat
tho American may bo said (o havo uo claim (o
any aational typo of face. NavetthelejB, no man
has a type of face au clearly national as Iho
American. He is acknowledged by it all over Ibo
caatinentof Kerope. and on hia owniidooribo
water is gratified hy knowing Ibat ho is never
miilaken for his Engliib Tisilor. I think it couie*
from hot air pipes and' dollar worship.
" In the Jejuit bis mode of dealiog ivitb things

divine has given n peculiar cast of couuteoauco,
and why should not Ibo American bo similarly
molded by hia special aspiratioos I As lo the hot-
"" ""'. thero can, I think, bo no doubt IhaC to

to ho charged the murder of all roay
che^eha throughout tbo Stales. If tho effect waa

dry facca ol

llabiu of Bees lu (lie Tropics.
A fltatcmeot ia gojnc throogli tbe papers,

thnt oven the Bers iu tbo Tropical olimoa
become idio nnd prefer an inoclive lift to
one of busy ugofulnoas, and only work when
necessity seems (o compel it. This idea has
been pothered by somocnsunl observer, who
has lak«D ono part disoonnectod from all
others ns a basia of theory.
The sommer ond wiulet of Cuba, ond

St. Dominpo and Hnyti, aro not moasurod
by hent and cold, but by wot aud dry. Tbo

iDg about tbe middle of
May, andexteodiug to Scptctnbor or Octo-
ber. Tho most Hovore pnrtof this season
i» in July and AucubI. Iu the months of
April and May, and until the heaviest of the
rainy season, tho bee* work with ontirinr.
eucrgy and fill their cotnb with what
ed spring hooey, which being mado from
Certain classes of flowers that bloom at that
limo, is not considered as good, nor does it

keep fts well ns winter honoy. When tho
comes for tbo oxcossivo rain, the bee:
so littlo bodiPB ns tboy are—balaki

themselves to tbo hive and stay within til

fair weather.
There is good reason tot this ; tbe show-
s come up very suddenly

; o little cloud
ill appear without nuy premonition, oicopt

constantly reourrine thundor ; as sud-
nly this cloud pours itself out, operfoct
Trent, nnd if tho boon woro Out, they

would be bealon down and drowned. This
Br will not Gxtond over three aqunro
, ond before it in o7er another is foiling
by, while the hot sun is pouring its

fieroo beams down drying up the last oloud
work, and makiug Iho water iu the floi

IId tn>d Uio n.illi
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ibout Wall (Ireel 1 ahould bo very indiffereat ^"1?* almost boiling hot. Are not tbe bees

mother.

a. at Icaat n(

^rlnDdiogt,

lAird: AnySlalo which mav taho and claim
act ehall pio-

IcMlhon ono
ribtd in Ike lourth aoetion of Ibis

' i:r,iii[ to Bueb BLite shall ceojo : and
.• •liHlHioboundtopaylbeUQitadStates

.-.u:.; received of any lands previously sold,
^-A\hM lhi.tilloto purchasers undor the Stale
lUll be Talid.

f'cariA.- An aoDual report Fball bo made re-
mJij;!!!,.. progn-M of each college, recordiog
'' ""r v^'^ii.nlBnnd eiperimeola made, with

ifid re suits, and such other matters.
'< I" ioduitrial and economical statis

("> Buppoied useful ; one copy of
. '. Lii' tronamitled by mail fr-e, by each,

colleges nhich may be eadoivcd
of Ihia act, and aUo ouo copy;-^tlbe, „..„„ .„.„„^

^ItoSecret-iry of tho lolori

Jm: When lands aball be [elected from Iboie
^'nbiiobeon raited to doubla the minimum
f'MnconsoqueDceur railroadgranU, they shall
UK^pulcd to Iho States a-

'

'^Utnumitro/ocrtjprop
am.- No state, whilo

:

f"> i-r th

fionally diminiihtd-
condillon of rrbfl-

^"Tiniarreclion agamit Iho GovarottJent of« Vile'i Stnles, shall be entitled lo the benefit
'"Ml act.

aball bo onlitted to tho ben-
jAilflhallcipre.sitsnccep-
LfKislaturo withm two year*
;.l.pii,^-nl hy IhePreiident.
. I\,'t/.<rinaetrd, That land

' r,-(.f I hi« act shall not bi-

ll liiflerlbeCradayofJan-

>1 /ufMcr taeacd, That Ibe
jvito the «aiDD feel for Ineat-

undortho provisiona of this
il |[ir Iho location of mililary
I' irirjiT exiitiag laws: /"r,..

nbout tbo matter. But the young laidies of Fifth
in Ibe same category. The very pith
of life is baked out of their bones by

the hot air chambers lo which they are occoslom-
Hot nir is Iho great destroyer of American

beauty."

American women ol nil ngcs—fur Mrs. Trol-
lope ignores tho eiisteueo in Amcrico of any
Mldrin ol tbe aofler sox—will not ho nattered

the way in which they figure in hia ehelchea,

Sht havo been ponntd hy hia venerable
luch as wo ivould lihe lo do to, wo

ipeacb Iheir accuracy. To bo sure, Ihe
characters preienled are exceptions rolbct' Ihai
11.. , _.,_ .... .,

exceptions aro ao BU
- - ---, or foreign, can havi

failed to meet with them. It is well lor us, now
id then, to see ournelvea as nlhers aco ui ; nnd
we commend Iho two fulloiviug picture? to nur

YOUNij tALlKS AT HOTELS.
And then the children— bnbieii, I ibuuld say
I were fpeaking of Kugll^h baitos of Iheir occ

;

but leeiog Ibat they are Ainericanf. I hardly date
lo call them children. Tho nclual age of lhe»o
perfectly civilized aad highly educated beings
may bo from three to four. Oao will often eee
five or Bix bqcL acotcd at a long diunct table of
Iho hotel, breagrasllng and dining with their el-
dero, and going thruugh tho ceremony with all
the gravity ond moro Ihnn nil tho deccrum nf
their grandlathers. When I woa three years old
I had nut yet, aa I imagine, been promoted be-
yond a silver apoou of my own. wherewith lo eat
ray bread ond milk iu tho nursery, and I feel as.
aured tbat I waa under the immediate caro ot a
oune-maid as I gabbled up my miaced mutton

ed with potatoes and gravy.
But at hotel life in Iho States ILe adnlt infant

liaps to the o-ailer for everything nt table, handles
his Gab with epicurean delicacy, u choiee in hia
iBleclion of pieklee, very particular that his beef-
steak at breakfast pUnll ho hot, oad ia ioilant in

demand for fresh ico in his water. But per-
baps hie, or in Ihis-case her. retreat from Iho room
when tho meal isover.ia thurAr/il' iruEriol tbe
whole performance. The little precooioos. full
blon^ beauty ol foor aignilies tbat she has com-
pleted ber meal—Otis 'through 'her dinner, as
<be would express it—by carefully exlricatiog
herself from Iho napkin which bna been lucked
around Lcr. Then Ihe waiter, over attentii
her movcmenia, drmva hack the chair on i\'

aho is seated, and tbo young l.idy glides U
floor. A htllo girl in old England would ecramhio
down, bat littlo girls in New England
scramble. Her father and mother, who i

more than her chief mlnislerc, walk bef<i

out of the iialoon. aod thea—she aivimn

Wise to Etny at borne, and cat their wenk
honey at snch a time .' Aud how uoceDCr-
OU3 lo accuse them of idUueas.
As soon as the rainy season is ovor, the

bees Hce robbed of nil tho old comb, and
loft to go to work oKoiu. which they do with
vigor, US they do here after a winter's rest.
During the wioter months they gather bet-
tor honey; it is thicker, sweeter, and leas
apt to fetuiont when strained from tho
comb

; and tho nniount that tbey accumu-
late would astonish tho boo fanciers of Ibis
country.

Tho bees do not domaud any great con-
vouieooes for Iboir bouse keeping,* but set
up, wherever Ibey can find au empty
'' - lichoin tho wnl), uhnlfdo;on stones

it of Bomo old "

lii;;'^
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it of curled
It anything
one of the

very large

rolled

bark, a !

else that will afford sbeller.
''

'l

old ruins of n Monasluty— (i

o,) 1 counted a hundred B.wa

cracks, crevices and embrasures, and
peoinlly in the srnal! square openings,
loot long, aud oboiit ail iuobea wide, nun_..
ously disposed in (he thick walls for light
ond ventilation ; anything that will give
them a chance of shelter ovor-bead, willdo.
Near tho ground wboro tho natives pi

laro aooommodatious for them, (heir wo
s wonderfal. A looio, airy hive is made
if strips of pahn leaves, old kegs with holes
hrough them, joints ol Ibe bamboo, which
frequently grows as large
bucket, split so ns to stand out from tho
bead or top hke a. slatted fruit basket
many olher such clumsy but ncceplabli

lado. Several r

poinleti

AN AMERICAN WO.IIA.S IS" THE CAftS.

" The woman ss aho enlem, drags niter her
miBfhapeo, dirty uinis ol bfltlored wiro-worl
which she calls ber crinoline, and which adds i„
much to her grace and eomfurt as n loj^ ol wood
does lo a donkey when tiud lo tbe animal's

'

paddock. Of this shu takes much heed,
managing it ro tbat it can bu conveyed up
""

"lUge with some decency, butatrihing it about
ist mon's legs, nod hoaviog it witfi vioJoooe
people's knees. Thetoueboi a real woman's
I is in itiielf dulicalo : but thCEo blow^ rroin a

hnipyV fins are loathsome. If there bo tivo uf
thorn tbey talk londly togetber. having a theory

" modesty has been put out of court by wo-
I's rights.

But, though not modeal, tbewouianldesciibo
eiocious in her propriety. Shu ignores Iho
lie world areuod bar, as she sits w'itb raited

chin and face Halteued by alTcctulioa r she pre-
leada to declare aloud that sbo is positively net

ro that any man iseven ncather. ' ' '

every twist of her body, and cvvry Sooe of
(oi^eia aauatuccosirullalgshood. gliD looks

ei]uareat you in the face, nnd youriio lo give her
seat. You rinc from a defereiico lo your
convietioos. and from thot courttpy which
have ever paid I" "'iii'i'i'.' -Ir"-" '> it be
with o'

takes the place from v. j

out a word or a bow - i

banking yuurEbiu!) wKLi ;.. I .<

iaatillntscd. and ber int-,: iv

«hc direct! her friend's attuuiiu

t though tbnt plam
arily at hnr disposal. IVrbap;
Of hii oHli lileoi about chi

>uch a thing, and hnio n-joic

with.

Ul'O VI

oppuaitn

.Ihoyp Iriplu

'""^Wlrt.bfei,

''WlsiBallun.
il

?»ial]aBi;,

S''P«ii'le

;

rlhli aeltballbri..'

:"aBrei. alleles III.,

ola Bhall be di(r«^>.

irlbe lame, aoKi,.
aduuf Ihe proeerdd

''Tfap

cjr"
"^' tfou

ttus been madi> that
1 iJ.in.>crBt. We deny it.

•^K^r.i. -, "» "'""ybwi, an Aholi-
y^'lofiho dttikost cnsl. So staleMhe

. .._ -ited devllson i.. ,

il^ '- MyLord Jeiui Cbriit. loi

^rown of thorns I why should
[lii-i<:,ko, wear Ibis light eroivn

^- ii>-i'? Truly I will du it,

Whta It Hiu vet upon his head. Ihe
--iiJ; "Now wo roniuiend thy coul

I' - " Bat 1," said >]u[ri lifting up
i;.-

1 Jii'-iven, "do commond my spirit in'"

horiJs.O Lord Jesus Christ; lo thcolct
my apirit, -which thou haal redeemed." Wheo
Ihe fagota woro piled to bis vury neck, tho Duke
of Bavaria waa offieioua unnugb to deiiro him (o
uhjure. No"»aid Huis, "X never preached
any doctrine of an rtil loaJcncy ; and what I
taught with my lips I now seal with my blood,

JtHLiBAlia jELLr— Prnparo the rhabarb
BH fur pies ; put a very littlo water to it and
slew until quilo soft ; siraifi off ihe jnic,
and to every pint odd duo pound of ibp best
irhileaugar; boll Until il jellies.

lib full of honey
baviug been made duri

that would have filled a burreX if pal
' e bees would bavo Brtnnged it ; the comb
white as ioow, and the honey pieasoat to

s taste, but not. I think, ijuite ns lieh us
r own home made atUole.
Thia honey is all taken from the bees iu

March or April, io time for thera to lay up
store for tho rainy season again. So that
instead of growing idle nud inaotive, they
produce for their owners two crops a year

—

a oiop of wai in the autumn, and of honey
nud was in the spring, which are exported
in largo qaantitiea.

I nua serioufly told that there were gor-
ges iu tbe mountains whore Ihe bees had
held undisputed poasosaion so long, nnd bad
worked so industriously, nud been so iniaet-
ly iu their earnings, that honey ran down
tho passes likoa brook, two feel deep! But
as Ihia story came from our mercantile
agent, appointed by our government, at a
aulary of fifteen hundred a year, and per-
HUisitea. for doing nothing, I looked upon it
simply BS a beo slory. Tho natives do say,
bofvever, that there ori' inimonse quantities

P. D. G.

How Abe Looks.
An English magazine writer gives the fo].

wiog description of tbe President:
To say ho is ugly is nothing; to add tbat hii

uro is groletque is lo convey no adequate im
pnuiion. Funcy a man about ei.i feet taigb, anc
Ibiu ia proportion ; with long bony nrmi nod legs,
whieb (omehow eoem nUvaya lobe in the way;
with great rugged furrowed hands, which grjsn
you llko o vice when shaking yours

; with a long
•cniggy neck, andaelieal too norrowfor tho great

''--laido. Add lolbii liguro a head, co.
iped and siimewhat too small fur such

.
covered with rough, uaconibed hair,

tbat stands out in every dirretiuu nt oace; a faco
futiowcd, wrinkled, and iadenled as theugh il had
beaa »carred hy vitriol ; a high narrow lorehend,
sunk benealh ba<by eyobrowa, two bright, eomo
that dreamy eyes, that seem lo gaie thrau;;b you
vitbout lookiogat jou; a few irregular blutcbes
if black briatly bnir, in Iho place where beard
aod whiahers ought to grow; a cloic-aet Ihin-
lipped, stern month, with two rowsol large while
teeth, and a nose and enra which have been taken

iitalio from a head tivieo tha size. Clollio
guro then in a long, tight, hadly-liiting anil

of black, creased. Bulled, and puckered upat every
salient point of the ligurofand every point ol Ibis
figure It aalieat,) put au larRO, ill-fitting boots,
glacca loo long fur tbo lotig bony fingers, and n
pulTyhat covered lo the lop with dusty pafl^

I^TheNewAIbaDy(Ind.)f.(rfjfCTapcali»oflho
prevalence of a itraoge aad fatal disease amoag
'lO cattle in tbe upper part uf tho eily. It says :

Tbisdiieace ha« spread thtougb tbo country
tboiicmily of Silver creek, and wo are in-

formed that on one farm alono seven or eight
head ot fine cows ond steera hove died. Tho

presenti symptoms of both dry murrain
nndiuilh aichnesa. It ia well known (hot milt

g pf BJckness has formerly prevailed in soma lacolities

of Silver creek, and it may he piisiiblo that it is

ino form of this disease which is now proving
!o fatal among Ihe cattle in (ho vicioity of Ibat
itream. We are informed Ibat not less than
thirty head ef cattle have niready died ol thig
diteafc, whatever it may be. Will not Gome
le experienced in the diavases of cattle investi.

lie (his fatal distemper, and auggett such rem-
lies us may prove emcacious in its irealmoQtl
' it be milk siekneES, Iho fact should bo known,
i that owners of stock might protect them
:nin!( its ntlBcks by keeping (hem up.

IlARvesTiSG.—The New Albany Ledger says
(hat formers ia Ibnt vicinity havo already com-
meaced tho wheal harvest, though tho wet we a Ih-
er of Ibe pad two days bos contiderably retard-
ed opetftlioBs. The yield will be very large, tbe

osed damage by the fly being very slight,
retl hands ore very scaice, nod command
woges.

Do Hats Kat Grapes ! "—The Gnr-
dener'o CInomdc recently asked this ques-

I, nnd auawera were immedialoly receiv-
ed from Beveral correapooJenli, all ngreeing
tbnt thoy did. They have heeu repeatedly
oaugbt in tho act. It appears that lliey
climb up (bo vines aod eat tbo beities. Wo
have knORn iustunees where mice have
proved very troublesome to grapes in the
greonbouse. Both rals and mice are also
very fond of etrawberriee.

r?" We leurn that the Prince of Wales
has recently presented In Ei- President
Buchanan n splendid full length porlrnit of
bimaelf, us n slight mark (ho says) of his
groteful recolleotion of the hospitable recep-
tion and bis agreeable visit at the While-
House on the occasion of his lour in tho
United Slates, lie adds that tbu cordial
woloowe whiob was then vouchsafed lo him
by Iho American people, and by the Ei-
Presidont ns their Chief, can never be ef-

faced from his memory.

"' Mr- Coi, in Congress, the othor day,
brought l-'tank Blair to an acknowledgment
that ho waaiufuvorof CQMPELLI.vc emanci-
pated negroes to leave the United States if

tbfy itill uol
J.-0

willingly. No wondi

DOXJGI^AS MEMORIAX,.
riiHE rurLOMA ot :

inliriUl/ cajravrd

iMti Dlplooiaj, prtpttly ho
nm of TWO D0LLAB3 ai

Steel Eneravlng ol Judgo Douglas
by 17 iDcbEi. |nibll»brfl by Uaiih, R<,iio II Con

o coniUl Ll6n, by-
i.ard<dio«'.«„ Kd''lh'

iioci niton

Don gins

WcoWynfTrLW ckly.U. »m™'lh5"»llh'Bn c«?£"oli

t3.%';?.:f;ro''B
of ibtlr p>i>rr ua-

'.a B, SCATES. fn

}H^\Tn'^i\ Y-^''
rila.->-.

JOHN M. PUGH,
L-TTOItlVEY AX tiAl

COLUMBUS, OHIO,

lu Pnuikliii Wfl BdJoUilDi
iQ, loprotoriDBlfm 1100

or voIaDltrn ; cblaialof

all this I

ihysica! aa well ns moral, aod a strango
J

I ignity coupled with all the groteiquenei
you will havo the impreailoo left upon

iioJcoiB):
npnilft-lm

ba:ik auiLDnto.

B iSo Amy.

BAIN So SON,
No. i£i> Soutli IXifrli Street,

GENTS' rUENISHING GOODS.
LIXE.N nad DrllUuK DmiFL-n -

Glllifluil Cnllon Uoiler asrmcnli;

JB.-VXIV Jt S03V,
. :JU SOUTI-I HIGH STREET.

PLAIN lllueli lilllL. STJo andgl.tH), vnlno ft to ll,£S:
Tisvding DrPHi Gowli, S, III onil iei», eieally nn-

1UELB LI
ElUori.l.

i.EXA.snncs k

*rat'.
'AIU4AILLE3, Dialiy

BAIN H. HOW,

nil, (KKIitlllRf- (

Ul> prrccBL y^i) on IbodilmiDa
dJtIdeasi Kill ba paid farUiiiii;i

il lbs Dfl1» or lbs Ca3Bl7 Trtuari

Abraham

Potatoes Ti70 Years Old.—a coma- "

pendent of ibo ScellUh FarmiT saya that a
largo iiuantity of potaioea were accidenlal-
ly buried about six feet deep in an old ice

Two years after, ta digging to re-
tbo stones from the well, the workmen
upon tho potatoes and nearly tho whole
in excellent stale of preservation.

GEO. M, BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT L--\.\V.

ST. JOSEPH, MISeOOBI.

H. T. VAN FLEET,
ATTOBNET AT LAW,
ICDnall'i Block, .nariSD. Obis.

RFA>
rrtaT.

K. rrtTxctEEsoiv,
AHflRNEV AT LAW AND NOTAflY PUBLIC,

( (iliiiniMis, Ohio.
Office. OP STAIRS. FN JOaKSONBOILOIMO.

BINGHAM & McGUTFET,
ATTOlirTEl^S A.T LATV,

Columbus, Ohio.
OfEce—Io Headlay, Bberly * Rlehaid'a

Building, 250 South Hiftb Street
aprilll^ly

Real Estate and Collection Office

SAmiEL BtnWS A. Co.,

ws.
iouH aad kuuu. Tt 4a*rlUii

lewB, .lit

lunapilDEISUOIIfER.
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m «M trior II i*ooi. fli* 'J^ Jj" ^';,S^^^^

THEN.

aUB» «0(1 InnW lbs noril"— P35i I Efi'rh '> IS*

Lvi Itioi boul bcmbriibLllieri''

Cmais, to atay. if pOMible. thp oBliOQal

ruin that was butjUDfj with all iU fury upoo

as. How well wo have pprforuieii our

work, or bow clearly wo bavo lived up to

oar t*tt bdU conscieotioua comriolioin. our

readers, und time, ycl lo l.o dovelopcd,

mustdoteruiino. The old men aro passing

off tbo atage of (lotlou ono by one, in rapid

auccosaiou. whilo Ibu joua^ aro being in-

ured lo arnjs and Ibo irar-ory. to fill up Ihoir

dosliny of Htrifo and coatoution. The lines

betwiit the past and tbo future are daily

w]Jeuiag. oud On the yonnf^at atudont of to-

day ill tbn study of bi« Alma Malcr. will

devolve tbo duty of writing our blurred tiod

distorted history :

Tbo I.n<e non. Vnmnrl FioIcT Vinion.

r baco col, Mr. Edilor. Ken ia tlio pspcra of

Iho dnr, nn^ notice of the lifo and oborne lor of

Iba lolo Mr. ViNTOS, nboBo mdden decease, ru-

eeatlr. reccrtly Bod painfully fbollicd tbe niioua

and aiDaibililiM of bis muny friend* and niimcr-

nus BcquninliiDcce. I caa not preiauiu lo ei4ay

or to call Ihii (which my respect for Lin memory.

at also my poreanul reftnrd. prompts mo to oflor

for publicntioa.) «ucli a notiw a* tba public ee^

sices and proreJsionu] cliaraoler of Mr. Vinloa

may well nod properly olicil. That, it may bo

prejumed, wilt bo civen to him aod them, by

some ona betler quabBed M mcmnriio ono wbo, in

his doy, nnd in tbu bailor dnj-s of bis country,

wsauiDOugitsdiilioguiihcdmi'n. TboHviterof
Ihii notice wao, for neatly forty yeani, uu frcp,

and ivben npporlunitr permitted, intimalo term?.

lOiVA. Juno i3, l«6i

3 JOT TCNIOBT FOR ME.

AlJ«iTfls

JtjiplhUd
Nolo/ to. JsMforn..-

Ths old bci

Balab.aiy

-Vol-'J 10

Thonfno.vnuLc.r,ou-.tL»

InudtnnloftfLDdrrK;

WHyHiilh .micljoysad

>f Iha '

inn and qncatiooa in publio nffairii. in

,-hich Mr. Vinlon toot an octivo and prominent

p«tand occupied dialioguijhed poiitionBi lo «up-

plj an Bpproprialo uolieo. Some of thwo may
ba menlioDcd :

yMttnnliteofAuiborat. Masjachu-

August, 17 U2, sod W08 Acadumi-

ojlly educated at Ibe collfgo of tbit name, iru

lather woB, there, a roipeclablo farmer. He
read law under tho dirodtion of Chief Jualica

Hotmer, ol ConnecticuL la 1316 ho

Ohio, a young adventurer at tbe Bi

a lav Tbe t

jf deprcsFion—colDparalii

after Ihu (hen lolo war with Great

ProferaionolTbcalrej were not innling.

„,. in «elected G a Hi poliJ, a town colonized

by French people, for hU residence. He tbo

alto rw.i ids married Mim Ramaint Burfau,

daugblcr of Ibe tberetofore wl-II hoowo leadi

Preocil genllemon and citiiou of [bat place, si

ernl limea a memberof tbo General Assembly of

this Stale—Eomety John Ptlir Pflmain Burton,

EiH; bappy in his matrimonial alliance, unhappy

and alHiclcd br her oarly, premature decease. '

sou. bom of this marriage, died in infancy;

dougbler, lira. Goddard, of Waaliioglon City,

witb ber three children, >urrivF« ber butbaiiJ and

lather, ai »ho baa long Burvivod her mother ond

erDodiather.

Mr Vinlmi was a dilJiient atudeotin biaf

Besoon

feswd
'l:;ch attracted atleu-

<i lliu circuit in which
iL. ,;ilaaded nndelova-
1 engafeoioats, tben:-

jstalnea high diatiuc-

I. till h>B last fatal ill

laof Mr.

ondpre-

Hrlf-

FOREIGN VIEWS OF THE ^AR.

'ho TlolifonocT luitf AndnciL, _

.

BnglBjid and Vtantr;

Tbe London Timrt. comxneutiog Oo tho dcleat

I Gen. II.^NK3, ajyu.

"The bsltl,. ofWinchc*t^r wm nna of the

lOJt important Eucceetea tbe Confoderates bats

oblaioed. For thnush it it not lihely to tsny
into theeoamy'a territory, and Ihoughit

that tbo F*doral« will once mora en-

de&Tor to advance into tbo rallpjr of Iba Sbeuaa-

doab. yet the South haagivau proofof Iheiccour-

aga aod rcMinrcci in thus ejecting tba iaradera

from it* eail, and coovioced tho moat confident

Northerner that eObtta and McriQces greater

any that hare gono bofore must bs made if

a Border Stale ia to be won back to tho

Northern Union.
At Ibe present time tho Confederal.! outpoiU

itend to the Potomac. The loog vallov of the

SbonanJoaliiii againio their power. Federal au.

thoritf id once more endangered in Western Vir-

;iaia, aod tho couquestof theStalocan no longer

10 looked on oa a certninly by tho laoat unRuino
Xortheruer. Tho fact that a boly of 1&,000

fed erate,s could thus clear on important re-

of tho enemy, could indict aucb oJigraco on
him nod roiflo such on alara in his chief ciliea,

>hoi™ that tbo pretent reaoiircci of tho Federals
'

1, however lanie, haro b(cu uicd lo Iha ut-

n prosecuting the war. Tto Horth U now
to conquer by capturing vast iutrenahmenta, aud
not by driving Ibe enemy before it in an opea
tight. We may thoniforo say Ihat tbo expecta-

tiooB of thoio who tbiiili that tho war is to come to

end in thirty ormaety days, oca little Uhcly to

bo realized, Sereral monlba must elapjo before

Federal levies can be raised, drilled and
brought iota tho field All tbij timo tbe ioctvas-

iogdeblun both aides, and mutual hatred, am lead-

ing to mnhu a new Uoiea mora impracticable-"

:indQct,

[P«t iclIIUlI

gal ndviier, especially, »bvn

N-sJi>y>4 »'(>>"<"

5 ol facts—declamoloty, rarely

inbi'lliihoienlii of bia

idn
u tho in

ly Wo transfer from the coIoldds of Ibe

Uarlatta (0.) Hepublkan. tho following

nCAt and euggvstivo obituary notice of

the loto Mr. Vinton, by Judgo Arius Nve,

af that place. We full io company with

Mr. ViSTOS. in Novombar, IS60, juatnFter

the Preaidcnlial election. Wo wei

-ssrsouour way lo Wasbiogton. Missing

aonnection it B>iliaif. oa Ibo Obio river

remained then' from Saturday ftfteri

until Sunday evening. Wo bud many and

long coaver^atious ou tho purilou!) condili

(rf tlio coontry, reaultiuj-from tbo eleol

of Mr. LlKCOLN. It brought up tho past,

also, ns Mr. Visto-N' nas in Cougresj d

ingtho TnritF imbroglio with South Carol!

and be dn'elt mucb on that aftatr. Wo agreed

la Itt tliD past nuJ tho then proacnt. Wo both

oatioipatod tbo struggle between tbo Nortb

ftnd the South, of which wo havo now bud

OBO year's uxperienoe. Wo dwelt in our

oonversaliou uvor tbo cuuaes which bad

long beou brewing to produce tlio dilCoulty,

iat could point lo nothing which looked lo

an uvoidaucu ot tbe conOiot, Our groat

men to irhom >ro could look wero cllhor

d»d, out of public poMtloD. or ir

Ihoiaabrogliu.

When uo mentioned lo Mr. VlNTOS tbut

ifo hnd Heeo, ycuii ago, Mr. GiDDitiUS, of

Ohio, and Mr. 1Iol»f;s. of South C(

in tbe most cordiui mnnner, oichuugiug

their spoeohL-3 to vxoito ibeir conatituei

and coutlnuo iheonelves in tbeir seots

Congress, we began to doubt tlio fitttbil

C'f tho Union, oud that a conftiot of oi

aooncr or later would bo brought about by

theao meo; Mr. VrSTOS replied that Buch

fiohango ot Hpoeobea bad loug been u very

iotnmon thing, and we both oaino lo

Bonoluiiion that tbo long dreaded day

npon us.

\Vo had long diff.ired in poUllca and had

bean arrayed on Jiff.irent aidea in tho party

oonfliola of Ohio aud of the nalion, bi

m tho orvusoa whioh hod brought upoi

tbs danger of civil war. uiid its oeit&in uni3

speedy oomiog, wo wero in porlcot ngrsB-

In d littlo over two monlha from that tim<

ve bod i^uod the first uumbor of Tug

rofestiooul

,d Ihe

profeBHonnl clinru. ! y

:hich Mr. Viiiten pre

Bur*oin tbo State Couru- lor iwi-mj-uit

_nd more— Iho Bar of Ohio, stood high, .

paraticeiy. iu prufessional attainment, ability and

character ; if a cbitngo in tlieio reanects, has, db

it way bo snid it has, occurred iu iuler dayit, it

has been moru ofdeelenjion Ihoo elevation. Tho

fact ond tho couao uiu apparent Iu at too live and

consiJurat'^ol'iiTvorJ; tbi^v can not well, nor will,

beftn'i''M'T-

gaio over theio American battle

Relda ia liko peering into Iho thick darknesj where
- -— rnien fightiug. Nothing ia viaiblo oicept

id then when u Unshgivea a partial and un-

. light. Wo then tva columns retrealiue

and adiancin^i tudies of iofaotry and cavalr)'

Hying and pursuing. Out nothing certain except

I are killing each olher, and that certmo

flying upon certain fottresaas. Wor ae-

oreta ivoro nei'ar belter kept than they hBVo been

by the Soutberoera. Secrecy was never moroper-
Icctly accomplished than by thu Northura (jor-

arnment aiaco it hoa adopted tbe plan of dresaiog

up a hundred falw images of truth. Great de-

feats appear ai httlo ehicmilhea ; littlo akirmishcB— magoifiedinto great victories. • • -

.bove tbo burlyburly and through the darh-

. _ I wu con see, bowaver, a Ian things distinolly-

Wo know tbat tho Stars and Stripes aro at Kow
Orleaus. and Ibat t'jero ia n General tboro ao iu-

tolerant of tbo sauoy toognei of Amerioan ladies

that ho aoBivers a scornful phraie with brutal

outrage, and replies to sarcasm in oiucb Ibo

iDWo manoer na a rovolted Negro would punish

tie previous Bcoldinga of bia matter's daughter.

Wo know alio Ihat tEo Bliaaitaippi ha] been gal-

lantly swept up and dowu, nnd Ibat, eo far as

tbe guns of the iron ships can reach, tbe valley ol

that river is in the power of tho Federals. U
tbo priaeipsl fact is, that after the great invasii

had ECemed to have almost completed its wor
sod when tho Uolted Stalai had Just revoked
celebrala tbn Fourth of July as a double jubik

everfIhmg goes back to its origioal condition.

Federal army has been once again in full flight

across Iho Potomac: Waehioglon has been lo its

old Btate of panic: and Boston nnd Neiv Verb
havo beou njjuiu hurrying ofl" now ur - •

Wa^hiogtoa from hostile occupation.
• • Would we seek n forihoriigo of Iborual

beliet of tbu bettor iulormod men of America, let

u« mark the great commercial facta. Although

America ha.' ulmoit ernaed lo import, wa neo the

premium on goll gradually advancing, tha ex-

cbaiigeJi gr.idunliy gettiag up. Thwo facta, oe-

curriag duriog Iha frenry which aiakea the pop-

ulace dnvu Statu alocka up to nomlaal piemiume
and prefer papor to gold, shotv Ibat there is a ve-

ry lorge claii quietly and silently realising, ond

making everything safe lur tho crash tbuy furu

8Co. Tbeso uru out signu Ibat the really iafurmed

people in Aniorico lliink praeo near, or wliciiey

piobable. Tbe very fact tbat Mr.Cbajuis buying

gold with paper, in orderlbat lie may pay bis di-

vidends in gold, ill n sign Ibnt ho at least believes

IS to deal with Bome pL'oplu whij liho Iho g'll-

>f tbe metal.

. Butler's "Lady'' Proolamalloo—Au Oui

. to reconcile tbe South to the
of tbe reiloreJ domjaatioo if the >'oi

woodff that General Beauregard inJigaanlly
calls oa tbe men of tbe South to arieeM ooo man.
and drive from tbeirsoil tbe men who would treat

"leir mothers and wiiei, tbeir daughters and sii-

;rs, as harlots. It matters tittia iu wbat preciH
?aia the preclaaatioa is to be understood. It

lattert hitia wbetber it means that Isdiei ol

irth, education, and ttaioleis ebsracter aball be
given over to tho lawlesa lust of an inlunated
soldiery, or merely arruted and coosigoed to tbe
house of convetion. there to herd with, aod uu-
dergo Ibo discipline of, common "tocinl evilf.'"

Wo have beard much—no baio road much

—

about tho almost idolBtroos veneratioa witb which
Americans are iu the habit of tteatiog women.
To judge by foue accoonli, it is at Now York
ond Uoilon that the Utopiahaa been already re-

alized which tho advocates of femalo rights

Duld faia set up amongit ourselvof. There, it

said, may bo found reproduced in tbe nineteenth
intury the worship of lemate eicellence. Iba

obeth'enco to female awards, tbo Tiicogoiliun of
fumslo influence, which eight ceoturiei ago ivoru

witnessed at tbo Court and eung tiytbeuiioslreli

of Provence. Theresocial pbilosopby in its highest
form has beca best taught by Margaret Fuller, and
social ivroog. in its moit appalting magnitude,
"ostboroicallycombatledby Sirs. lleecherSlowo.

L't it is a general from amongst their country-

en, addreadogofticeru and soldiers of tbeir couu-

ymen, who now pens aproolaraation which Tilly

i^bt havo allowed hia troops to carry out, but '"

hich Walleneloin nouid certainly bg

set bis name. Our unfeigned hope
Federal Oovernmeot will show its sente ol tbu

act by recalling Geo. Butler, placiag him under
arrest, and subjecting him tollie ordeal of
tnactial. It a bound lo do ao in justice toi

cm whom it repteaenhi, to the Federal
army bo fuully outraged by Iha act of a Fedeinl
General, Iu public opinion iu othor countries, Co

the national honor ul which it is tho guardinn, to

the future goneraliona of its own subjectsby " '

—

this act would always bo felt as au beri

slain aad fraud. Wo have carelully abi

from taking any part in tbs contest betivi

North and tbe South. Oar neutrality b

a

moro dictated by principle than suggested
ipallcd by interest. But such an act ii " *

of Gen. Duller, if not promptly disavowed.
Iho scale, G nail; and decisively, in favor

of iho Coaredernte caufc. Wu all leuiembi
vith what terrible olTect tbo late Count Cavoi:

ippcaled to tho conscience of Europe to eit i

.udgmeut upon the Austrian Gen. Urban, when
tho latter ordered a whole lamily of poor Pied.

nioateaa peasants to be shot dotvo on moru sue-

';ion. Pceaident Jellertun Davii uiight appeal

theStalea of both tbe Old nnd liow Worldwilh
on greater right, and, wo bnve uu hesitation la

aaying, with not less ellect.

Mfal t od A u iideratioa of (be
ler of tho Soalh.
ot l'iiihm>io,t*{,'

'III, at LoadoD,

1. Mr Vf
>rn StatM, at n bsnquet gicei

IbII. on Iba 9th »r December
ipoke aj followa^
" When I'Ur odvenary iboll havo become .1,5.

^iently calm to ttpal us as bclligcnjuts. tbo boh.
-a of peace will appear io the horiioa. Wl<o
Ihat hour has struck I Ibiok I may say Ibat Its
Confederate Qovuramaat will not show iUelf m-
floiible. eace(>t upoa ouopoiol: tbecaroofog,

tur iodepeadenco. As regard, n-
great ialerests of peace and humanity, iiur C.jt

einiuant will know bow (a make oancfi i k
everylhiog simply malerial orof sci'uinl.ir, ,;

portance."

Thoia word* were hailed wilh imun- 1.

plottae; and here, ovidootly, are to t>-.. i.jdj
tho bails of tho possible nrmogouieat—of ur, j,
raoEemenl such Ol may bo proposed in l\w 1 .,[,

of t:urope b^ n great aad free nalina.
Ueyondthia—bayond Ibis most opportmi" iii,~

dintioa—is the point of view of Europeiii ., (.

,

calfl; eo logilimato is tbo poiot of new di >...

manity and civiliiatioo, Iheru remain ouly ,.^l>...^

trophes Ibe extcol of which no huniao --y-
, ,.,

penelrale. The taptirt of Kuknimii iccnV ( «.,

adtanee ihcaffoirt of Amtrica ons ichil niriri r'^,

tilt (Jipturcef New CMtant. The Soulb |.,(til

I. IbeNorth pluDged in bankruplcy .Ki'l :i

anarchy, commurcml Bucupu seeing its E<iili<ri<! -,

inetoasc—such are tbe consequence* of Ibe cos
tinuatioa of this war.

Medialiou, oa tho cootrnry, by pollslg ig
end to a iratricidal strvggle, and by cousectaluii
a separation alroady accomplished, with™"'-"--
ing 000 of tbo belligerents to crush I .

,

and causa desolation instead of peac^, neuld
idee the most ui_.

well OS lo Europe.
Ona year agu, wb

oflijrod her ui-'il, I'.i

dlBOD
aCtyo rial In.

irtbelcM s

luitratiun of pnileuional chmracter ol'

und belter limeB. But Mr, Vinlon'a 111

able dijlinclion vvus politiccl aod ihiI

Iban iirolKisional. lie was firttefert

October, ISJJJ, in tho distrii't

The c..nditi«n ultnin >n tlio American cici

osjieet of imprnvemeul. It ii

a vicluiludei in Ihe militar]

u single week, Iho ohancei

L'vioHs appeared lo aecuro tc

ne elite a speedy triumph over Iho olher. This

r Ihe r Waabini , Atheri

IiilK(2,Moo[oc

I dieirict. Mr. Vioton served, liy lucces-

lectiotis. ir, Ihe Uouio of Uepteicntatlves

e23 ti. 1-3G, inelu.ive, nod irom 18J3 to

i&HJ inoluaivo,

to time, ft member ofsoveral

of Ibe important itandln)! cooimilteea of Ihat

body. As aucb, aud geuerally.ns a inomber of

Ibe Uouse, his tborough buiioeiii habits, uod his

abdilies laado his scrvicea of niueh valne and

couimauded lor bimaelr, groat weight, fur an iudi-

Tiduul member iu such a body. Oa Ihu Ohi<i and
Michitau hnuudary tiueitiun un

"

Jly celebrated speech upon the ndmiuic

oa a State— in wbich, with a wise polllical

lopby and forocaat, ho advocated Iho lorma-

ijf iivo Slates in that Tenitory—ho wt."

iiieot and diilinguijhed. '* '-""•

id com^rehen lively that
'

_ _
undinlhonp-

pj'.teol n-ekleXinea»"of tho Federal military chiof*

an to Ihe course to bopunjuodrespccling tboCoa-

lederuto population, over which tboy liavo con-

quered n nomlaal eovcreigniy. Wo hnro beard a

groat deal about tbe iububilaotd of Southern

tijiMii Iiifiog subjected to a reign ot terror. It

t-.
I ..,n stared over nnd ovur again thnt tho rov-

I.. cummillvcs bad overawed tho vait

..;' thu clliieoi, that uuuibers bad been

.1 ti, declare tbeniaokes in lavnc of Iho

I ,. .. ',,T.:i>- <-.in!0 HboUy against their will; and

^iiicned tbat witb Ibo Grst appearnacv "f

ire aad slripes, tbe yoke of Ibis tyrannical

ity would bo Joyfully tbrowD oil.

I^jrib Gen. Butler's luto astounding pro-

clBmntion. this can acarcety bo tho case.

The contenia ond charaolor of Ihat document

iim eerlainly tho most eitraotdioaiy opisodu

10 present Amaricou alruggle. At first we could

nrcely bring oursolvca to bcUovo its geaulm

CSS. Major iJeneral Butler's proelamalioa, di

fd Moy 15, ond purporting to be iseued o"
"

tiattles, great battles, aro ahuut Iu ba fou;

America, perhaps hare beeu fought alreu

tbu very moment wa are writing. It is im
i-''' -T Inct, for tho armies of the South, in

of ouch other ut Corinth and at lUcbi

n come tu blows. Deluges of blood w
abed, aad, what is mure sad to coniumplate,
whalover tboiiauo may he, Ihcae terrible encouu'

teru do not promife a lolutiun to tbe actual crisis

eilher fur Amenoa or for Europe, Tho victory,

no inaltur oa what side, will not be attended witti

any fisnl result.

Violence, hatred, passion ol every desorlpti

of which tbo first war of independence has gi'

u* Iho recital, aro nothing compared to tho hatred

which now nntmutes the Suutb aijainat tbo North
hut they may give au idea of Ihu rcsiitaoce am
of tbo Dbitaclea whicb tho Fedoral armies wil

ie<>t froiu tho Coo fudura leu. Wo simply

touch upon faobj—nolbioe but facti.

ive see on tbe side of tbe Coofedorateit

They burn thi^ir produco; tboy burn their pro^

'

ioai; Ibey destroy their railways^ they bloLV _

liieirducksardrt, their areenala and their ehips;

they leavo Ibeir wivoJ nnd children, to fight iu

battle. When, in a proclamation uf eavago cuet^

gy. Gen. Beauregard rceommonda tbe [' '

deatroy their crops ivbicb ore williin rei .

enemy, uod to apply ihe torch to thorn without
delayorheiitatioD.it is nut simply a cap taiu

cited by thu druohenucM of war who epeaks-
' the general leatimout loudly oxpresivJ. I

)i numerous meetings already exproMd Ibeic

opinion/ Onco again leC ua observe, wo do nut

wiihtooxpressoor own idcaaon such act); we
simply wish to giro fuels.

Oa Ihe other hand what aio Iho Federals do-

iagt Wbat Dioncestrihes us is, that Ibocouo'

try of freedom (lor czceilcncn has cijmmeneed lij

supptesjing IrecJom, Military director,! hart

fcued upon all Ibe lelegrophic liuu<( ivbich Irav.

ec»o America in urury direction. The aamo ecu

corship compels the aovttpapers Iu publish onl]

what IS favorable to the I^orlb mid unfavorabli

to tbo South. And what is tbe result of this i

Tbo Kortfaspeaks to tbe ivhole v\orld by tboeleo-

trie wires, while ioformallDn from the South,

when it does cume, comes tardily. In fact, tbu

journala and corrcApondeaca from tho South.
- - by way of Havana or St. Tbom-

iies live weeks butiludbund, and
Ihiis loio all intercut. ' • " Tho North pro-

cluims Diarb'ot law with u!l its euverilies. I[

suppresses uvery indepeudeut vuicu : it threatens

tho suspected with death. In presence of such

despotism, tho Fugliib preas bos not leua able lo

in tbo midst of eucb a struggle, botwcea «ucb

iperatu opponeota, who dare say that a spen-

leuua or likely pacitiaabou ii> poulble I Peace
1 only como from witboul, and the word wo
CO placed nt Ihe bead of this nrticlo can alone

t an end to a war which ha.i desolated, steeped

blood, aud decimated America already (00

long, anil, what la mure, caused ICuropo to suEFer
*

' "jg. The word woolludolo is "Modiatioi

I whence is this loedialion In come, and
bnsia can it be fouodvdl Whence it 1

Liready sbilud. As regutds the

(rmail:gObl»SUIs Juutoil)

Dbaties at Caiii> Cdasr.—Wo ar_ .,

debted to Surgeon Urovm, for tho rulleniiii;

list of deaths at Camp Chaso fiincn Mny 15:

Post Hosi'ital, Oamf Chase, ,

JuDsSSUi, ISSi.

Tho number of deaths nt Camp Cbaio s.

May IQ, I give below -

May It—Lieutenant W. C. Osboro, Unij
Artillery, Arkaaaos.
May 16

—

R. Guayottu, 18th Leuiiiaoa.

May 17—W, Steel, I'Jth Alabama.
May W—Lieulenaut J. F. Allen. IstAlabum
May 3J—Lieutenant R, M. Murry. 5:tj Tn.

May21—Wac Reoner. citizen, Virginii

May 2.'.—T. J. Walker, a6th MiaiiF*.pf 1.

Mny "5—E, A, Wilson, 9th Loiiiaiuna.

Juao t—J. Vf. Cummings, citiien, Kealiidir

Juno 13—S. M. Graves, Olb Louisiana.

Juuo 10—W. C. Garner, illb Tennoasce
Juno 19—Jacob Fisher, STth Obio.

,lune 23—H, J. Doha, 83tb Ohio.

It is but Juaticu to state thai ihe priuoen
hose names aro mantionod above, w'ero brua|l[

to camp, with two elceptions, mortally ivdoji]

fhtkiskat L. C. Brows,
PoitSurgeon U.S.A

SuaPIClOOS.—Gen. Fremont baa i^jiri

general orders " declaring tbat bis msici

irough Virginia iu pursuit of Jaoksoo,

n» marked by conduct on the part of pc-

tns m^compoDyiog tbo army, vrbieb coxral

with disgraoo. Uo Hnys tboy committtd

robberies und outrages on citiaens nbit^

cannot bn tolerated; und that if such cod-

duct ngnin ooours, tho offendora aball bt

shol ! What does tho man mean I Has b
yet to learn tbut "rebels ba.ve no rigbti

except to bo huDgT " No wonder that Iti

is not brought to an end if such mra U
lont deny lo loyal Anericnn oitiMai

tho right to steal from tho Socesh wbataTtt

thuy can lay their hnuda ou. The "

Finder" baicertaiuly taken a curious I

Cau it be pos^ble that ho has become 1

" syinpatbiEer ? " Lot tbo John Browoila

ieo to it!

—

Nevark (O.) AdoocaU.

uy, indeed.

Uepr«ai;nt olive of the People with more
common nbibly und distinclioo; and, by hia

jErroIiK mind and principles—con 9 errnti re of

Conalilutionnl Law, order nnd principle, nod of

tlio common go-i J nod well-being. Gitallished and

inainlaioed, sleailily. o high political chnraeter,

ond.as a Btatesmou, an elevated publio dittlnc-

Bcriouily

.
OInll

ordly gruatnoEs may, indeed, bo eaid—what

loiiilen prenoouccd ovor Iho body ol Loui

XJV. "LoGrandUooarquo"—"NoHF-isGltKA'
nuT O0D-" ^. ^^'f"

Juno H>th, '6<a^^^
To Clean Faint.—Tho following

of eleuning paiut will bo occeplablt

iabiaahlenndde- headqu alters, Depurimenlof the Gull, 1st., he

I the odmission ul eflecl that tbo ofheera and aodierji of tho United

Stales have been eipotcd tuiDsulliog Irealmvnl

froin certain women calliog Ibemaolves " ladies

of New Orleaui!" Theso iniulW, Itu nirirmed,

bate no jostifieation, the New Orleans women,
"colling tliemselces ladies," having been treated

with singular deference and courtesy by tho Fed-

eral oOicers ood euldiera. To punish Ibii ingra.

tilude, nnd cfTeclually to repress Ibis lusoleocc

Gen Butter-sproclomatioudeciarea," Ihat here- ol America, wc us rememoor >»... i,=

aft^^wbeaany female, .ball, by word, gesture. Lincoln lias V'^P^^^'^J^J'^'^''";'^^
or movement, insult or ahow contempt lor any senaa a., beforo him Gens. Uarusido and

„mo..r or -'^'""f
't?o'i"''^St'^-i''° ttS: 'iat in^"h"Ut%"c;Sa'"bo" tlled'tomi

Tr^tfown^p inr^eV^n Sf.",^rato ^

Sous document will call lorth from Iho public non_. adopted by ra^^o^m^or.ties. by both II.

opinion of evuiy civiliicd

lethod

t" the

thLi aeuaon of houi

piecoof flannel wi

'. Hub tho aurfaco to be ol>-i

ily. nnd waah off with pi

ireoSD apots in this way will

lO almost instantly removed. OS w "

tber filtb, and thu paint will retain il

ioDcy and beauty iinimpairod.

log.

od quiie bi

cold ivater.

I'liu First Trnin ovcc tbu mem-
pliis aittl Cknrlestou Bailrou
captured by lEi^bcls.

MeMPiirs, June '.it).-Tbo first train 00 1

Meolphis and Cbarlestiin road for Curiiilb.r

a number of teams, wogoo.1, and ono coapi

.

of Ibe Finy-siitb Ohio, besides several oOew.

won ullaeked by 11 liitgo force of rebel ctiilT

yesterday about twelve mites from this 0(7.-

Tbo rebels destroyed tbe locomotive, burcsi] tti

ears, killed ton of our men, and captured isiwl

olEcora iocludingCnl. Kinney uad Majors Fm
and Sharpe, tbo railroad SuperioteadeDl, >!l

Capt. SleMichael, uf Geo. Grant's alalT,^

ai takea piiaooer at Shilob und just elchlDSv

Geo. Grant has restored tba editorial CM^
of tho ylT^iu to tho proprietors, with noti

it will be at oaco suppressed should il '

anjihing ulfenalve to ibe GovornmeoC
Tbo locomotivB captured yi-stordoy K

ly una tbn road fasd at thii point

it may eaaily bo lo

UlecUutrolConscryaliveCongrei'"

eelieg aO

First of all, it is evident tbat as " mediation,'

principle, uiutc bo accepted by both belliger-

itd, it caa only represent ideas of juilica c—

'

muderutiuu, and that cooaequenlly il cannot

addrcised 10 those wbu »ould like to vogralt a

eidertho instiluliuu of ilaiur;

Divine right

This mediation, n point i

looked, correiiponds nut Only

ti^resla of Coiumercinl Europe, but uljo lo 1

most kOnBlblo ujinda that rcpreseol Ihoiulun

of America. Let us remember Ibnt PresiJi
'
1 i,n« nninnunced bimaell iu luc-

Duller
.ud

WA^m.^•GTO^•,Ju.loiiS.—Theu. „-^
e to Ibe col! extended lo conBcrvalitouieiii»"

as held iu Ibe Hall uf tbe Houso of B.tf}f*^

tivos tbis atternooo. A series of reBoIutioU
|^

lubniitted and adopted, declaring that thry^

ji no parly Bpiril; that Ihe war should not
^

profecutud uuj further than tho auppreuim '

Ihe rebellion, and that tho Sbites, when""^
hellion is suppressed, should lopossess sad

ciiolburi«htSBecuced to them by the ft

Tbe meeUng ro-affirmod thu Critlendefi t^

A diicujsioa took place, duriog which*™**'

wero made that while Iho rebelliooj W^
should bo severely punished a leuient pMjJr

' the aauthiiro mosies should bo iodal{M''^

el*

Wbat insults could

Eaiaibly bo heaped"ou .luy officer or soldier of the

'ederal army compared witb tho insult now of

lered tnit by Gen. lluller himself Hislaoguage

pre^oiuvs tbat tboy must bu lost to all seuae of

decency ond bumanily, of chivalry and honor.

To tell Iho Federal oQicora and soldiers that, bo-

cauio tho Ifldiea of Mew Orlcaoi giro veut U the

party feeling whicti tUey share witb tbeic lius-

bends and fathers, Iheir brothers and sons—oven

(bough they do so, perhaps, alter a provoking

feminino fashion-Ihey may be degraded to tbe

lotet uf Iho most ebandooed of their ie», is on

act til ivbieh it would bo difficult to God a paral-

lel in the annals ot eilher uncieot or mode ru wor-

faio. Tba criminality of the pruolamation is uu-

ly equalled by its folly. It it designed, by such

of Congfess: "Tha United Slater must co^ip-

cinte with tbat Statu wLioh might adopt the

idoal abolition of slavery, by giving to sucli

lie in its jodgmeat, such a cumpeoeatioo si

..juired for pubbo or privoto inconveniences re

(ultiDg from such a change uf syateui !

"

Ldt us bring lo bear upon this pasraijo aoolhe.

emn deelaratioa made by President Lincoln il

I
ioauguratioa oddrets uf iho 4th uf March,

GI : "I have no intenlion lo inlerlero direcUy

inibrecily. iu Ibo quealioii of slavery whc" -

islsi t doout Ibiak Ihat 1 bate tbo right

legally, and I am bynntncaus inclin.d I

Gun. Sclicucb Succeeds Freo
MiDIiLETriWN, Va., Juno -'='-—O*"-*^

having been superseded IU command "f U"

parlment by tbs orders app nnliog 0*";. "S
nis inferior io rank, over tho army of Tig
and having allied to bu relieved of W""?;;

baa, ot his OKU request, been teboved IM"2
The command il Inroed over lo Brig. (»«''**S(i
eneitblgboJiinrank, byorderofthoF'^E
id Cicn. Fremont leaves lo.morioi* rf ^

York. Mony of bis officers will go ffil»f;

His reiiunalion is not yel geourally "'
1,1

oamp. but will " —....".-'-1 i-monoff "

general ordur.

It U thus that the North s|H;ak.. ia tho spirit

moderation and of juslico. Will Iho South

le-8 aeccsiiblo to this spirit of conciliatioa 1

of wisdom ! Wo do not think so, ood we hat

uouDMil lu-mon" •'

\lc^

New V(
Light am
j'W.OOlf I

TlKt TaK BUI.

Juno 30,-MBOibert.^'^

onstanlly reoeiviug lelUn "^f^
betaibJl.butsover*Usy."|«f^
y are printed, as many quwDO^J
:o how Iho BppL-i,ituient ol «
urs under the iax_b.ll » -"^

.OR.June^J^.-TTostea^i^N^ri^
led from A.piofvall ibii niicra"''

la treasure and Cfiy passeogort.

sthmva id uatmpurlant
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Slh. T. W. Barlloy;
9tb. Geo. E, S*n?r^
IDLb. M Hnndyi
COMMITTEe TO se.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

i5tJo ElccUoB Tueaday, Ootober H, 1662.

'. ARUSTHONO, oC Sod

cnnAN R. ORITOHFIGLD. of Delmss

nUS. W. B. OATBOABT, of Montiomory.

MEWHKR OF nOAItU Of FUHI.IC WOHK^,
JAMES OAHBLE. or Ooihoolm.

Onr Tlrkeu
Tlio cib»ve 13 tbe tiokot uooiinatcil on tUo

Itb, and it deeerves. as it will rooeive. (bo

bfnrly support of tho people of Ohio.

Of Jadgo Rannkv it 19 suporfloua to

fpcak, Hoia known ullorcr the Slato as

00 uptight JuOgo, an liODcat man, and bo-

biid DODO in logal aoum<fu. Clear in head.

mi sound in heart, JUsnoB will nlwaj'a

Mr. AiitiSTBDMQ, our candidate for Scoro-

liry ot State, it i* enougU to say, bos

ability and Inlents fitted for u bighor

rojitioQ and moro nrditous duties tbno will

Ijo found in the office for which lie ia nooni-

With Mr. CniTCBPiELD, noliave uot ao

mtcu^ivD and personal aoquaiutancc, but

COD rouch for bia political views and for

bigU cbaractor OS n lawyer aiuong his oo-

qDaiDtanoo9. His election will be a gre^t

gsin to tbo people in that ofiioo

Mr, Cathchit stand* at lb

£(hof>l9 of educalioa of Uajti

IM aeleolion could not liavn be

lbi3 whole State been bunlcd

htpnd of the

I, and a bet-

a nmde. bad

)ver. Hols

joet tbo man for that post, if [bo oQico is to

!>acoQlinacd. Tborougbly a sobolar— strict-

ly a teaobet—every iiiob a f^eotleuian; bis

flection will bn n triumph of comniiiu senso

mil practical cducatioa ucer fanaticism and

liaiubog'.

Mr. Gamhle wo know well; he'isauiost

DgToeablp geatlooian pcraoDolly, witb much

pnclical ability ond cipericDce, and fully

Eompptent for tho post assigned. He will

buve a tryiog timo to subserve the intoresls

of ths State nnd people against private io-

letcslsand canal cunuing. The Legislature

hil winter did all it could to get rid of the

Beard of Public Works oltogother aud

abudOQ the interests of the State and peo-

jilo to private epeoulation. They reduced

die salary of tbo membera to $500. and de

pmpdtbe Board of a Seotetwy altogether

uid we suppose would Lave obpliihed tho

Boud had the Conetitutiua not been in the

lay. There is a better day oomiog.

Demooratic State Convention,

Porguant to a call of tbo Dijuioeratio

Stalo Central Cnmmitti'e the reprcaeotalive!

Df iliO Democcaoy and other Uoiou men ol

lliu Kevorol couutics of the State of Ohio,
L<«cmbled ii) Couvoulion, m NaugbtoQ'i
ficw HoU. in the city of Coluoibua. on Fri

iij. July !, 1662, at ten and a half o'clock
A. M. The Convention naa called to or-
der by Dr. Wayno GrLiwold. Choirmao ol
Ibe Democratic State Central Committee,
when, upon motion of Dr. Stout, John
O'Neill, Esq., of Uuskingnni county, was
(Jeelcd temporary President- He was oou-
duoted to the cbaii and in a very haudsomo
tiauacr tendered tho CoDveution bis Ihaubs
tor llie honor conferred on him.
Oo motion of >V. C- Gbuld.Esq., Judge

.Otkley Case, of Hookiogoounty, was op-
fuinted tompornry Socrolary. F. H. Kurd,
"I Knoi ; A. It. Van Cleaf, of Watren

;

Uid Mr. GlessDOr, of Hancock, wi're, on
OiDllDn, appointed additional temporary Sac-
fsturi^^s.

^ Upon molion tbo following committees
^M^i tl(cn appblutod

:

coMunrec ox cnEDBNTiALs,

Sd. CLVallandigbaiD;13lh. Qto. Ji. Stoytho;
4th. J. F. MeKionoy; 14(h. J. A. Eilill;
'ith. Win, Gnbbau ; IGtb. 3, A. Miller :

ISlh. J. H. Hoslon.
ITtb. Sam'l Libm:
leih R. P. I^naaey ;

191b M. Bufcbsrd,

; CESTFIAL

lit, Georgo Fries;
2i R, K. Coi. jr

3d. W. J.Gilmoro
llh. W A. Purtlebaugbaith. Joba B. TouDg ;

lltb. ICJn-ard Roius;
I2tb. TboaiuWIiOBj
i:iifa. r. n. Uurd;

'ftth. W. B, Golden
16lb. C.N. Alien i

17tb. Calvin Purral

;

letb. M.L, Root;
I9lb, Daniel B. Wood.

Gtb. BflDJamin
Etb. J. C. Hayu

;

7tb, W. M. Storbi
8tb, J. A. B«ebe;
91b. Thomas Beer;
lUlh. F. Johnson;

On motion of W. D. Morgon, it w.is

Jlitalted, That all reBolntloaA oQorsd ia tbo
Cnnrentioo, bo referred, at oncH and without de-
bait', lo the Cooimilteo on RMelutions.

Tho Convpntlon adjourned, to meet at hnlf
post one o'clock P. 61., at tho east front of
iho Stale HouB", whero Dr. Awl, the offi-

Superlnteudent, and tiis worthy oseis-
tanta, had kindly prepared a plaoe, under
tho direction of the Domocratie commitleo.

Tho Convention was called to order at
half past one o'clock, by Mr. O'Neill, tbo
temporary PrcsideDl.

;rORT OF TUD COMMITTKB ON ORBuuy-

J. J. Jacobs, from the committee on Cro^
dentiala, aubmittcd the following report,
which wos accepted and adopted :

committee would respeolfully report, tbnt
they have examined tbo crcdealiHli tvbicb wero
placed ia tbcir baodi, and God tbat all tlio conn-
lies of the Stalo are fully represented. Tho
intnea of Delegates entitled to seata in tbo Con-
renlioo are giren in the lial wbich ia barewith put
it FOUT diipoEal,

J. H. Trainer, from tho committee on
Permanent Organisation, Rules, olc, aub-

itted tbo following report, which was no-
cepted, and tbeu unanimously adopted

:

"'
r committee on Pornanent Organization.

. etc., would report na pcmiaaoat oflicors of
the CoDcuntiorii

GOV. SAMUEL MEDARY, of Franklin.

let. a. W. Cunainghnm. of HamUtou
LTit. CkLirlei Rou. ol

3d, A. K. Vancleof, of Warron ;

<ltl). J- Fraok McKinnuy, of Miami,
Gtb Cbarled UtreBel. of Auglaiio;

Gtb. Jobn L. Hughes, of Highland
;

T(h. MuttbiaB Martio,' of Praakbn
\

81b. William Kwd, of Uelnmirei
9th. Silaa W. Shaw, of Seneca

;

lOtli. JohoBucbonaUi of Putniim;
nth. Wm, Nonmnn,of Sciolo;

12lb, Wai,li,riok of Perry;
—' IVm, Sample, of Cosboeton;

Dr. Uoderhill of Lorain;
bL D. Pollolt, ol WasbinetoD
Epbrnim Johnilon, of Hnrrieou!

J. D. Curamias, of Summit

;

M A, Burchard. of Portago :

Jan. McKniDoy, of .lefferaon.

ISlb, Joba E. Haann. McConuelivillBi
' Gib, Lewis H. Bakor, Cambridge

.

7lh, JamcsMcKionoj'. SleubfOtille

;

fJi. .1. D. Cuinminf. Akroa \

Pth. Daaiel B. Wood, Watren, Trumbull c.>.

Hod, C. a. White, tho R^preaontAtlTo in
ingress from the Drown distriot. offered
Iho following resolution, which wae adopted :

Kcsalrtd. Tbat tbo Secrotnn' bo i nitrueled lo
Dd a lelrgrnphio dispatch to tho Preiidonl of

Democrade Stalo Cnaveution now in bos-

)n at Hnrrisburc, PonDBylt»pi», informiDg hiui
at wo haro tho Urge-it delegalo Convention oier
»embled in Ohio, ovary county ia Iho Slate bo-

i; represented: aad that tho ulmoit baruooy
id good feeling provoil.

THE NOMINATION'S.
JUD1E

After an iofornial vote by
ConvcntiuQ unanimously nominated Ittifua

P- Ranney for Supremo Judge,
Messrs. Kenny, Stout and Sawyer, were

appointed a oommitleo to notify Judge Ran-
ney of bia nomination.

SKCBETARY OP ST.VTE.

William W. Arm.strong was nominated by
aoolamadou for Secretary of State.

ATTORSEV OENCRAL.

For Attorney General, Ihero wore two
allotingB. with tho following result

:

i-irtr BaUot.

Sribmr... 5s
HpMCO 31
Thtwttr 131

Messra. Scribner and Spence were then
ritbdia

Second Ballal.

CrtKhadJ ijis

Lyman R. Criloblield was declared tbo

and his nomiDation nm made

BOUOOL C0MMIS6I0NEB,

Thero were two ballotioga for School
'ommis^ioner, with the following rosuit ;

First DaUol.

I. Peacock and Johns

Cbarlea W. H. C'albcart was deolar
nominated, aud tbo nomioalion was

Messrs. Newmanand Christian n

Stroud Ballot.

AMOS LAYMAN, ol Franklin Cunutv

III. John Cannell; lltb, LeciUuDgan:
y, H, O. Gilbetl; 12lh. A, L. Perrili

;

M, J. MoElweo; latb. Jobn O'Neil;
till. J.L. Winner; Htb. .I.J.Jicobc
tlb. C. B. Molt; 15th. J. S, Way;
Clli, N. A. Devore

i
16lb- B, F, Helwitk

Jtb, J. A, Thomas; I71b. J. H. Wallaeo

;

Hb. II. T. Van Fleet; I8tb. J. F. Hughes;
Bib, W. L. Cole 1 lyib. A J. Roti,
Ulh, M.J{, Willut;

WMJIITTEE OS FERMAKENT OHO.VNlZATIO.f,

RULES, AKD ORDER OP DUS1SE8S.

lat Ricbard Mathers, of Hamilloo
ad. Richard K. Coi,jr.,ol HumUloo
:W. Tbomoj O l.iine, ul McQljiomer
'llh, Henry ILIlur, of l>rtrki>;

Gtb. J. M, Wbiti-, of Hardin
;

etb, JjbaG.Dori^D, of Bronn;
7lh. David Haskall, of Madisoa ;

eth. Thomns Hudiler, of Marloo;

9(b, A, M. Jaekwto, of Crawford;
lOlh, B. M. JohCBton, of Lucas;
lltb. Wm. E. Hopkins, of Adoma ;

lath. O.Ca»e. of Hockiflg;

VMi. SaiDuel Adams, of Muahingum

;

141b. Joba Weitrauo, of Holmei

;

1511). Cyrui MtGIashan. of Murgaa

;

istb, JeuuD, Elbott, of TuHcaranu;
I7lh. Calvin Ferrall, of Corroll

;

I8th. Arthur Hug bed, of Cnynhoqa;
W. B. Dawioo, of Sfahoaing.

ir eominittea would report the Rules ol the

lost Democratic State Cooveotion for the govern-

eat of Ihii. Refpeetfolly aabmilted.

J. H. Trahjkh, Cba'n Coni-

M- hUv. Seo'y.

Tho contlomon soleoted by the commit-

e, and named in tbo foregoing report,

..ere then unanimoualy dcolarod (a he elect-

ed the o flicers of this Convention.

Granville W. Stokes, L. Harper nnd Wm.
C- Gould, were appointed a committee to

notify Gov. Modary of hia olootion as Presi-

dent of this Convention, and conduct him to

Aflcr a short absence, tho commiKco re-

turned, being acconipauied by Gov. Medary,
was inti'oduoed lo tbo Convonlion in a

most happy manner by the temporary Preai-

10 Governor thanked the Couventioa

for tho high honor conferred upon '

.

deUvered en address of some length upon
tho stale of tbo country, which was teooived

with great favor.

C, N- Alleo. from tbo cemujittco to aeloct

a Stale Central Committee, presented the

following report, which was accepted and
adopted :

DEilOCRATlO STATE CEMTBAL COMMITTEG,

Itt G.W Martin;
'-'<!- George Rilt;^ G. W.Btokoi;
'Ih. J. Counts;
"lb, Wm. Sawyer;
wh. Benlnmia Flora;
'IL J. G, Dunn;
Bit M, May;
,5lh, C.n.Stccknoy;
'Wh. as. Beaver:

lltb. John Fruee;
I3tb. I>. Orermejcr;
131b. L. E. Moas;
I4th. GeurgeEei:
Ibtb. J. O.Clark;
llilh. B. F. Sprigga;
I7tb. J- H. Trainer;
letb. C- Hanke

;

Iftth. W.B. Dawson;

James Gamble nominaled, and tba nomi-
nation mado unanimous-
Judge Ranney having been notified of hia
iminalion by tho committee appointed for

at purpose appeared before tho Conven
in desiring lo decliuo; but it would not
low him lo, ao be, iu a very graceful and
mdsomo manuufi accepted the nomination.

THE I'LATFORM.

Judge Moore, from the committee on Ites-

utiou--, submitted tbo following report,

bich KB.H rood by Judgfl Thurman, of the
,010 couiuiittce. and wa3 outhii:<ii.stical[y

applauded throughout:

TiiF, Peoplk or Oiriu;
lo tho eiercisu of the rightguaraatood lo us by
kr Federal and Stale Cuostituttans, wo bavu Ibis

day aifombled logolbori iu a poaooublu maau^r,
' [luiult for the commoa good, aad, rej<ctiag all

« partisan feoliog, to gice that atloraaco to

oarncit and aincuro convictions, that Ihe slate
ol the country eeeuis lo ui to demand.
The history of Ibe Democrai^yof Ohio iiar.^c

ord of UDCoating and unvaried dcTotion to th>

Union ol tho StuUts; ever fulQlling Ibe ieluDoliot

of the Father ol our cuunlrj-, to " cherish a cor
al. habitual, ond immoiuble attackmeal toil
:customing Ihauiuili'ea to think and (peak of i

. of tho palladium ot thfir political safety ood
^

osperity, iiatcbiog for its prejorvaliou with
jeoluudUBiiiily; Ji^euuntenaneing ntialevcr might

en a luipiciou that it could, ia any
nbaadoned; and indigoaally frowr

upuQ the first dawniug of ecery nltompt to al

anypotlioa of our country from tba ceaL, .

lie Ihe lacred tiea ivhicb link together Ibe

and Stal< r.

moral lupport more powerfu
or before given by a party to

ulevatod to poiver by politiool

n. Iu tbo N.
granted without betitaliua all ihu raeo Odd
;y dfroandnl by Ihe Gocornmi^nt: wbilo as

EriTato ciliiens nod lolors at tho ballot boK tbey
ore girca lo it a - - ---
by far than wis n'

an admin iitration

oppoaeat*. And, .

intry's trial, iU motto i<, as it over has been,
'o niaintaio tho Cuaitituti'm nnd presoive tbo

Union." A party whoto whulo hitlury ii Ibus
ignally illuslntifo of pdlriotism.a party that bas
Una sacriCccd all more parliian pn'Judico and

feeling fur tbo sake of tbo Republic, needs no
defenao at out bands aHalnst Ihe maiigaant as-
saults of lis ciieuiiea. and is eutided to be board
>vilb tbougbtful atteatiou wbrn it proclaiins it<

And Ihu time boa come ivheOi in our judgment,
that proi'lamn lino should bo reipvi^lfuliy but dii.
* nctfy and earncttly made.
Alitllelesitbanayearii^o, Congre a, with an al-

Cungress, baniihing ajl feeling >if mere ]'iuiuu
ml rea.:ntraent, will recollect only itt duly to the
Sole country; tbat Ihia war it nut waged on

their part in uny spirit ol oppresjioo, or fur Buy
purpose of coni|ueat or (ubjugalion, or purpnie

iverlbrnivinK or inlerferins with the rights or
iblisbed institutions of those Slaiei. hut lo de-
1 and maintain the fupremacv vt Iho Coosli-
on, nm\ ... ,-r..-..ri-,. lY,. |tni,.n ivllb all Ibe
iiity, r 1,1, ,, 1 ., ,j I 1^

-, .,, p[,s eereral Slates
unimpcir -- h ibefe objects

Wo [L.-- ij ' r. .; . ,1 ... ., liii what latiafaclioo
lis deci^iruLiuri i«a« uaiii^U lu iLo loyal SUtes;
Dn ilBi^ricJ lo iill Ihe ranks iif tbo army, to

itrengtheu tho hands of the Govcmmeot, and to

i«fu»e spirit and furtiludo into the brenits of Ibt

loyal men of Ibe Soulb who j el clung to Ihe bopi
Mog ibo Union restored in all iU prislini

and supremacy. And bad there been ni

, (uro Irom the snirit of Ihii declarutioa ; bat
no doclriees been advanced in bighor inSuenlia
placei aubierBiie of tbo most chetitbed bbcrtie
guaranteed by IkeConstilution to Ibe pooplo; bad
" ~ ~ been uo complion eo mooitruus ai to appal

atioa by its magoilude, and ivero tbero r

.ir to our intlitutioni to be atiprcbendvd
tbu future and tu be carefully guordi-d ngninst.
would not be necessary for us noiv la addreu >'o

But Ihe pon-erfulandpersiatenttDurlstbatba
lecu and are yet being made Lo conrert Iho iv,

ntoa mero oruiadt) ogaiaat slaver) ; llie fearful
>ttide« takea by Congress at lis pKct-ut lesiion,
a that directioDi and Ihorot mule oUnuing hk-os-
ires proposed and warmly adcoealtd

; tho auda-
;ious attempts to overHwe the PreaideLl whenev-
er be hesitated to vield lo Ihe deuiauda ot the
radicals; Iho uomeasured abueo that has been
b«aped upon aliouit crery Geocral in Ibe Geld,

cer uiBiit-iriouf, who has declintd lo become
lidsnry of abuNlionism; tho deily promuli
ordoelrLiiui utterly destrueliiu ol'^lbs Ci

iponObio, ao iiomoaia number ol negroes to cem-
loto with, and underwork, the white laborers oi"
tio Slate, and lo oonitilnte, (n various ways, an
ilmost, or quile, unbearable nniianee, if lulTorod
u remain among us. And wo would deem it
unit iiojnst lo our gallant soldiers lo see them
:oa.pel]ed to (ffo tho negroes of tho South and
thereby fill Ohio u, lb a dceraded popuUtloa lo

peto with Ibcio eamo soldiers upao their re-
I to the poacoablo aiooations of lile.
That. entortaiLing tbeso tiews, we cannot

ilrongty coodemo tbo reiuial of our General
Assembly, lo prohibit by law, ibe immigration of"""'""" 'ntolhii State,

; we are opposed lo being taxed to pur-
freedom of negro .larcs. With all duo

rejpecl fur Iho oplnioos of others, we think that
such a measure would bo uoconstitulioaal, im-
[«lirie and uDJust,"

' "" iparalleled Irouda and pecala-
Ib.lhBinvoj-
\ demand tho„ „ -J, and otherwisi

ale ro est condemnation of every hi.^,. „,„ „„„
' iond of tbo country, and call lor the aeisrest
iinishmtnt prfticribed by tho laws,
•J Tbat the patrioliim, cooroco and skill mani-
sled by our armies has never boon eioeedod in
IU history of tbo world, and deserves oad ru-
Htes our biebest admii ntion and gratitude,
10, That thu relusol of the Ueacral Assembly

to permit our gaUnnt eoldiers io tho field tba-
riglit lo vole, was a great and unjuatiHablo wrcOB.
to Ibem, that ought not to have been committed.

bat while we will, as he retofere, ditoonr-
aflo all mere factious oppoiilioa lo tboAdmloia-

will cooliauu to giro our earnest aup.
pj^j down the re-

tration, t

port to all proper ._ ..

bellion, and will make all Ibe allowance.
esailies of the case require ol good oiUtoos!
protest against all violations ot Iho ConslJtu-

lili.rty,

rib.3 Iu Ihi'U allgi

ULbceded by Ibt
' -'-) toaootht

early ni

people, and rcijiiiru t. __ .._

" -''
UL.iotuinedandthoUf.__
idioii ef Ibeir (cnliuieuts.

ire, tho representatives ef __
I vxlera ot Ibe Stole uf Obiu, we
a slake in Ibe welfare of Ihe cuuiiti

!dervatien of tbo Uuion, ai any olhi

of men, ia the eierei.^. of our duty
ioual rights, and wllh ibu d«iii ~ '

ilead of weakening thu iiuL pui

I our uoieramfcl, acd amicus Iu unilo all i

nibout regard to their former party asueiat
:ho agree wilb un in opinion, aod lo treat all loy-

l men who huou^tly JiSer Irur

ig respect, do hereby declare

nd those ol our coaitituent^, n

1. RciuIhiI, That we are, a* we etorh-jvobeeo,
Ibo dovoled friruds of the Ci>nililuti,in aud Ibe

id we bave no lyiopi

lies of either.

2. Thatoiery dielateolpatriul

1 the lertible etruggle in »hioIi
"

I prusorvatioo of the Gove

-eiimrt

3. Tbat wo hold lacred, ni

, Is of tbat instrument, tbo folio

ol the Constitution of the United

IgiiuUniluly drsulM

I do all other

rUnluly drsfrltlDgibBpUc
unndUilOKililMssliii

And wo utterly condeina and denoooco the ro-'
pealed and gross violation b» tbo Eiecoliio of
[bo United States, of iba said righla thus socarcd
by Ibe Coottilulioo ; and wu ilto utlotty repudi-

"roui dogma that in
is suipendoJ, or its

espect eularged beyond the leltor

10 uf w->r the Con

of that

lation aod al13. That
tbo illegal a
prijoomeni, for alleged political oEToosei, of ol.
citizens without judicial process ia Statee where
such process is uuubBtruoted. but by Eiecutito

by telegraph or_ otherwiso, and ooll upon
the Constilntion andall who u

Ailh u a denouocing aad n

petuate party ascendancy by forcing party iatues

pon Ibem that necessarity tend ti> divide end
_islract ibem,aa the Aboliiiooitts ari.' cunstanlly
duing, are huslilo lo Ihu beatmleiMUoJ the coun-

r-

'J. That the Abnlitiea party, by their deauncia-
tioQ of tho President whenover ho hai maoifested
conservalivo s[iirit, by Ibeir atrocious defama-
n of Ol gene

Dtlr.

coMiiriTEE OS nEsoLUTioss.

George Prien, Oincionati;

R, K. Coi, Jr., Cincinnati;

J. F. Bolimyor, Daylon;
James Moore, Bellefoatainu

;

Davids, Fiihor,Lima;
James H- Ely. WoaMnetoD. C, II.;

Jobn Cbanpy. Canal Winchester, Frank-

George L. Baulsbury. Card iogtoD. Morrow
COonly;

, Abncr M, Jackaon, Bueynis. Crawford
county

;

Mr, Johnton, Toledo;
Wm. Newman. Portsmouth

:

. Wni. C- Gould, Logan, lIockiDg county

;

Frank H-IIurd. Mount yumon;
. Georgo Rex. Woostoi;

incited aolely by this lovo for the Union, and
r the country it to signally btetifd, and bcliei'-

g wilh Andrew Jackson, that " the foundalions
of thu Union must be laid m tho aOeetioas ot the

iple, ia tbo Gccurily itgivcs to life, hberty, obar-
octor nnd properly in crery quarter of the couo-
tr)', and in tbo fraternal attacbments which tho
ciiiteaa of tho several States bear to one nnetber
as members ol ono political family, mutually con-
tributing lo prouiute tho happiness ol each oLhnr,"

Ihe Democracy oi Ohio hare never adopted a sec-

tional platform nor ever casta sectional vote.

Actuated by this enlarged nod elevated spirit

of patriotism, and ealeeming it no dishonor to
perpetuale by compromise and conceesion a
UnioQ that w.is formed aod bod bilherlo been
preferred by Ibnsa meao, aad truatiug that the
power of palriolism might overcome the madness
of party, Ibe Demoeraoy of Ohio, in conjunotioi

with tho other conservative men ol tho country
most vBriit;slly sought lo avert our present calum
itics, ond to preserve Iho Union, by peaceobh

But when the lell spirit of Abotitioaiam at the
North and iccessiuaiam at Iho South, disregarding

wishea of tho majority of the people of both
aectiond. rendered all cKurts for a peaceable ad-
iastment ineffeotual; <itbea Ibo iaLi.-grity of the

Uoion was aasailed by force and the conatry
plunged into civil war: when the President de-

clared bis intention to maiotaia the supremacy of

Ihe Constituh'oD by arms nnd to employ then tor

that purpose alouo; the Democracy of Ohio,
Union mea in war aa well u in peace, rallied en
masso lo the aupport of Ihe Goruroment From
tbat dav to Ihia Ihey hai

tulional measure fur the
.

bon an effective eiipporL In the field Ihoyhave
coDititoted, and yet constitute, a moiety, if

mere, of the military quota of Ibe Stale; i

there ia scarcely a batllo ground Ihal does

fur their couatry, and who needed and merited its

hearty support, by Ibeir acta aad dealaratioai

tending to promotu inauburdiaatiua in out amiieg,
and a waat ol cochdeoco ia their commanders,
aad by thuir persistant repretenlatioci o( all coo-

servative meu in Iho lofal Slates, Maympathiteii
with the rebola, have given immeaao aid and com-
fori b> tbn rebel cause, and euoouro^ed, them to

hopo for ullimate succeaa.

<], Tbat ne haro seen with indignation (he inti

malion ol the Governor of UassachuittU. that

that State will ha alow in forouhlDg her qu^ta of
roops, Duleis the war bo carried on for purpoi
f emancipntioii. When the nation is slratai

very nerve, and pocriog out itabbod and Ire,

relikenalcr. lopreservoiLaeiiitenco.it ismi
trous that a conditional UaiODJim that places
AboUtlonidui ohove Iho Constit'jtion, and the tuc-

II of a party above thu integrity i>r Ibe Repab-
,. should tbus rear its head in bi^h plac<

ik to dictate the conduct of thu Kor,
j. That while we would mete out uieriteJ acd

legal pnoisbmcatto the plotters i,f, oud leaders in,

"
' •"—I, no aro opposed to ibe i-ootemplaled

. ., id indiscrimiaato Bi'ti .if eoofiscalic*

and cmaucipalioo, by coogrcfiiuiml It-g^lationi

Execulivo proclamation bocauie:

First. We do not beliovo that such aeta wou
10 coostitutional,

Seoood. We believe that by drivioijiborobeli

]es|>erBtioo,andconvertingUaioB men at Ihe South
ntu rebels.tbey would hate thecOectlo indeSnite-

ly prolong tho war. niford a pretext for forr'-

terveatioa, aod render the roatoratiou of
Dion next to. or quite impoaaihle,

Tbiril. Uceause, 11 praoticabla aad carried

they would engender a feeling of bitterneES be-

tbe diSerent seotiona of the Uoioa Ihit

lot b« allayed lor goaeralions to come, an

oald ba an ever-preienl cause ot dangi

turbiDce to Ibe publie peace, a source i

perpetual weakness ia tbo Goremmeot, and a

"or present inoonliTe to foreign puwers to iaie

ro m our domcstio eonccma. and to promote
sruption and overthrow of the repubho.

Fourth. Beeauio Ihey would destroy, in a grei

'grco, if not eotirely.forcnaay years In onme, tt

duitrial interests of a large section of thocouL

y, and most iajuriouily effect tho interests uf

o whole people.

Fifth- Because Ihe immediato

lie emaacipalion ul tho slaves \

of inbnmanity to them.

-. .-- -jicalinfraotionof
:qh rights aud hbertios of American fcitUeos;
ind that tLio people of Ibia State cannot eofely
lod will not submit to have Uie freedom of
ipeoch and the freedom ol Ihe preaa, tha tfuo
(leatand cueolial bulwaiki of civil liberty, pot
lown by uQwarrunled and deipolio oietciio of

'The thanks of the Convention were voted
tbo commitleo on Ileaolutioos, for the nble
and satisfaotory moaner in whioh they dig-

' irged the important duly that had been
iencd them,
-fons. C. L. Vnllanilighnm, liofus P. Ran-

ney and A. G. Thurmao, were suooosslvely
called upon lo address tho Convention.

—

Their speeches wero most oloqaent, able and
powerful, and were received with thnndere
of applause by tho thousnuda of OoosEitn-
tioaal Union men who were present from all

parts ef the Stole. These speeches will bo
published hereafter, and will bo read with
great profit and Batisfaotion. by nil who hro

ond Tostoriog tl

The Conrentlioa then adJourneJi with threo

cheers for the oomioccs, three for tbo Con-
stitution, and threo for the Uoion.

Samuei. Medarv. President.

Ninelen Vice Prcaidenta.J

\u09 L.KYUAH, Secretary
; with niaelxin

AasLstoat Secretaries.

icralfv SlateIio Oci
al Coi iiiiill

ition of tho Stale Central Cemmittoo,
ji No. IS Ameriiiao Uolcl. Colambua.

Ohio, July 4lh, 19GJ. a permanent orgaoiiatioa
ifleolcd by eJooling Jamei McKioooy. Esq,,
.,.i,„,„jii. i-k,: idli. K.Cwi,jf., ofif Steuboneille, Chairmau, a

;incmnaO, Secrototy.

Oa motion it WBi carried that at
mittee of five bo appointed toac

EiBCutive

lion with tbil Committee,
The fullawing were appoinlcd: Col, Samuel

Mvdary, Amoi Laytpan aud Jacob Beinhard, of
" ' mbus; J. F. Bullmeyer. of Dayton, and Ar-

Hughes, ot Cleveland.
le following reiolotioD was offered by Dr.

Goorga Fri>^i and unanimtiaily adopted, to wit

:

MUBlj-

a aiMa

Oo moLioD, sdjouroed to meet at Iha ta

place oa [he 91st of August ouit, at 10 o'cic

AM. B. K. Coi. Jr.
Scoretory of Stalo Cenltal Cc

ISfV/aion,.

ment order in :

by tho Confcder

Government is i

rolof ourownn

ittee.

.comprehend tbo Govern-

regard lo prisoners, paroled

to authorilicjj. Surely our

ot going to break tba pa-
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TOE MCCRETARF OF WAK.
rfanimiuing, in aiuucr to e !,>olmien cf tht S"-

M, e{ iHi rfolt, ID much cfihtrifint of Cii i/-"

Jouph IhUcnd Hobirt Dalt Otan.at i^i i"'-

juloj ordnance ami e""""''"'''- "' ''''""' '"

IVaiKinglon CUy. D.'c, Ju„t 21, 1662. j

Sm- In MmplLooto with a rciololion ol Iho

Senatoof Uu« Sate, ditoctJDB tho SeeroUry .1

War to trommil imnicditttply to thnlbedy to inucb

of the rsport of Ibu hnnotnblD Joicph Holt anil

Itob«rt Dilo Owen, oQ Ibo iiiiblMt of ordoonce

md non MotnicW, oh rploUa to k"" ci>Dlratlj -jf

S-Aobutb, 1 haiotbo honor (Iror'mitbMevsiih

II cop; ol ID iniich of Iho repoit an « fallen f"r

li/ (ho r^iolutiun.

Vrry teap«ctfully.

Your obedient Burvunl.

LDWIN M. STANTON,
St'-rtlanj of ""'-

iJon. W. four.
Praidfii ef lAo A'dmfc, p'o ""

fOMMISSlON ON OnDNAKrE rtSU
^

Ordnancg Stores.

Itojftinglon, Ji

GKHUtAL: The commiflsion ban lh« Iuhht io

report as follovvti:

Cube No, 100,—C, D. SfiiunARTH, I'roti-

Jeaco, R. I,

TiM o«fer« fl^ciJ'ri.nf "• -''".Wfi <"""

To furnith 20.000 niuikela w.lh nppenJoBes,

identicni wilb tbe Sprinpfiijld stnudard riflu ii)u>-

kot. ot Iho rnio of i'iO l-r each arm. indiidmg

apptiidDBes. Deli^erioa lo hy niodo ol nul Icsi

thoQ l.OOO in each of tl,u roonlhu ol Juiiuar)-.

February, and March, I6S2, and liul Ico thiin

2,'jOO pcrumnlh IhurunHiT, In cubu of fniluru to

mako any one delirery ae BpeciGcd the guvtrn-

afotiato bavo authority lo revoke and annul

Lhie Older imined lately, Tho order of Ooluber

11. osteoded by "30,000 tiQo muikela aud ap

penda^etof tho lamu kind, bo Ihat the orJrr ul

tho 11th Oclobflr.iefil.aforeaaid. and this order

will coCDpriiQ logetber iJO.OOO SpiiugGeld rilto

luuikolB and appaadngiV
Thcso Brma aod iipiHiiJanos Qr,i \o be Julit.Tod

a.followe. vir: i ,1
'

"i * ^
.
> ,- - -••

from tbe dal'' '
"

Lrorcd; ond Ihore'i'lii'i Ii >" l^^n^^l,l imHiiu

foar moolhi from tho tiiuo allowed lor the dcliviTy

of tbe 25,000.

Mr. Sobubarlh hau appeared bofure (liu com-
miMioaand mads tbu iolluninjjalateiiiciit under

oath; •

Bandi—I proposo to bavo tlieio iiiaao'WL

UiddlolowD, by Mr. Aehloo. Ilu ie to liniib WH
borreli ; thuy nro to bo lurniibed in Iho mUEh bj

Mr. Washburiie. mid by Iho Trenlon fompany.

Mr, Aablon iu:ikci lliu bargain fur IFivdi. Ilu

supcriotcadslhi - - - ' .u, l... ...

therein nro t

lettar to'iden

The aboe

C. D. Sciiun.\r

were cot allowed to eieculo thu contract, or «up-

[10)6 Ihc coierDment did Bot pay you Tot, the

onni, would jou bo Lioand elUl lo pay Scoator

SimmoDB ihe livo per cent, commitiion proujiaod

tohim, thali-^.SM.OW
AoBwer, Yes. •ir.ai far M my word ol honor

it coDcernrd. 1 thoold bo bound lo do to.

QuMtiirii. Uoyoa think tbal Senator Simmona

coiiildor.i ibot you owe him this icoDey abould the

contract nut ou confirmed ?

Aoener I nuppoioio. He ba* performed hia

pari and I phuiild perforio roinw.

Question, Were you ortaro that the ofler ty

you to Siiiiotof Siinmona. for cotnpenaatioa grow-

ing out ul" a luntract between you andthofiot-

vrniDval, was in tiolation of law : or that the re-

ceipt of iiieh lumpeniolion by him for such «or-

»ice« would he in yiolotion of law 1

Antwar, Nu air. 1 understood, un tho coo-

trary, thai it "uh cuitomory lo niako coiopeuaa-

UoD for lucb aervicea, and 1 have heard ol taony

co«ea in whleli it wai aoid to bnioboen donu. In

OTio case, di high oa two doUara per pistol ia eaid

lo bate been prnuiiBed for procuring tho order.

IdeaiiatonJdlhot I am a Norwegian by birth,

and have tended only about melre yeara in Iho

United gluten,

C, D, ScfUiiHRTii

The Hon. Jatoes T. Simmona. United ^..- -

Senator fr-xiilihode Itland. hikTing been ir.

gated by tho coinmiation uB to hia agem
tninlpg iheto orders lo Mr. ScbuhDrtb, pr.i .:.,^

nnd submitted for their conaidaiation u ii:i|"t,

which ia io the fullowiDg worda :

CiiM.MiH.sic.-J OS Ordnance and OiiDSAStE \
&ToitEs, Juno2, ]6C;. J

0. D Sciiuu,tnTii,

Ordin. Utlvb^ ll.lS6l,/or 20,000, un'i A'o-

timbet'^e, iitX.fotZO.ODO Sprivgfitid maiL

tfQt to Did OT apsitt, oi

iiiited, i

fora "

ilfer

ceeiling o

ball be liab'o lo indiotL. ..,

lor. in any Court of Iho United Statea hav-

iidiciioii tbeicof, and oa coniielioa rhall

fiao not cxcoediOB fiie Iboutand dollar*, or

la Ibo ci

»ball ai]iui}Gi*V'

It iieelui In vr quite eleor that tho aerticei rcn-

dered by Mr, Simujong were not of Ibo charac-

ter referred lo in tho net of im'i. Tho term

"claim," OS there employed, import* an nnaet lied

and |irobahly contL.stvd money demand ugainit

Ibo Guvernuiunt. Tho propoial of Mr. Shubarlb.

aid of which Mr. Sim

Schubartli,

n honid Ilia tenl <r Air

iTidu Iho r I 111 nby
.,. _, ,

.'aM.njd;^, New Jl:

rcn. Coonecticut, and Frederick UriOin.oi Druuk-

ryo, New York, Mr. Ryder resides in I'aivtueliul,

oni eboutd bo addrcpard in New York, l.^farce

HouKC, or in Now Haven, The barrolgut lirat

[sorirod WLTD not good, but lately uro eolIiu|t

better; tho borer found bat Ibreo in on>! hundred
dcfeclivo, nnd they look as if Ibey would finub

well. I mndo an urrangeineDt for ],C1U0 barrelii

lo bo lolled by the Treoton Iroa Company, and
finiahod by Field & Bortoo, of Tronlon, I bavo
seeo about COO of Iheao nnd Ihey iitomiaed welt.

Tboeoaro for tho first delivory. Tho aloclla uro

to bo mado in NeivYorli, at the Empire 'Wurkf,

at the fool of East Twenty-fourth Ktrect.

The loot), wo are to get 3,000 from Jeoka nod

thu reatfrooi Williams, having Dcrced tu acvu|it

tu the numboT of SO.OOO. loie wbat ivo may be
required to buy beforu ho is ready tu deliier.

n^uKliagt.—Feckimilli Manufacturing C.im-

jiflny, of Suddington, C--nncclicut, ii lo iniiko

bayonet, bnt-plalo, aid lip. Guard bownud tri|j,

gor aro to bo made by tiigelow, of Hnriloril,

Tbe parts ore to be delivered at I'fosLdence, to

bo ouombted, and I am l,< allood lu that part,

ImpUmtnli a re to be made in Providoneo undiT

1 eomo (o W[L£iiiriKliiu and got my order

tbroueb tho intruductiun oF thu Seaator from

Uhode Itiaad—^._'u:il..r Simmona. I had a pa-

tent breecb-loader o( my own, Bod eiuioloWo-'h-
ington tfl get an order for it, but waa [old Ibnt

IhuAn&a DO timofor Inalt, but that SpringHetd
armi were wanting, and 1 could get on order for

Ihem. I propoied making Ihe breech-loaden my-
Blf, ib ProiidDuce ; but, upon getting the order
lor nuiket*, I found I had uot limo vaoa^h to do
nil the work under oao ruof, aod delermintd to

bnmeh it out. Nothing wa« said, eitbcr by myaelf
or the Aniitnnt Seerotsry o( War. whom I anw,
as to Iho manuer of making them. Tu raiie

funda, I took into parcuerebip Mr, Kyderaud Mr.
QniSa, of Brooklyn ; bttidea thia, I promised a

commiiiioQ of Gie per ceaL lo tbe Senator I

Hpoko of—Senator Simmoai, of Kbodo Jalaud—
forbis lerricoB in obtsinilig the order for mo, 1

, ..tLitinR lii:,t.Mr

order from lliegov-

lUifurtho'JEool Ihu

anny nnd navy, nnd. requesting mo to nGsist Mr,
Bchubnrth in obtaining an order, nud that if bo
eucceedod Ihry tbould be coneernod in ilu execu
tinn.

Jo purauance ol tbia requeal I inlroJu.^d Mr.

Bchubarlh to the Seorolary of War and lo tlcn-

Ripley, ond Oaplnin HurwooJ, of llie Njiy
Di'partment, Ilia nrul wni tried ut Iho nury
yard, aod a fctorable report made, bat the depirt-

" ' ilirird ordering nny b re*ch -loader.', but

liiiincfiDld riltcd luushelR, nnd g,itu un
SO.IiOO.

' Iimo dnriog Mr. .Schuharth'e f tay here,

whilo going 1 1) or returning frn " ' '

ES"

gavo tiim ni

BjdcT aud OnffiD into partii<

mentioned ittothtm, and I thioB tae aruciea o
pbTtneratiip refer lo it, 1 bbio not oonocaled tbi

mntler, oltlioagh I have not eonvoned about i

generally ; hat 1 recollect loentioaiag it to lomi
persona, I believe, alto, that it wu referred l>

vare which—with Mr, Nnrrla, of Bprioglield,

hare aiaeo apokea iritfa Senator Simmaoa man]
timsi, aa wt) alwaya talk when wn meet obviu

how 1 am gelling all "
" " — ' " "" ' '

particular

I oflcred M
I heard Ibat it waa geucrally anderatood Ibu
commiuioD wa* paid lor oblaiaiug ooatrBcln.

do not recollect Doy particular oato', but 1 ih

that Atnoa D. Smith, of the firm of Amu» D,
J. Y. Smith, of Proiidea CO, with nhom I firat

pccted lo go oa iu executiog the contract,!
at that It nMooatomarj, beforo 1 enmelo Wi
ington, Th'-y nftorwurda doclinod to join in,

ths^r thought tho terma wuro too ttriDgent They
odviied me to get an iocreaie of number, 1 then
came on hero and eaw Senator Simmona, v.

went with m-i lo the Awiitont Secretory ofW
imd tho order for ioereaie to riU,000 wui givi

upon repreaenting to him tbat Iho prior numl
of 20,0li0 woi not aofficieut (o repay for Iho

Toatment required to make tbo nrme io Ihu IV

apeciBed. 1 conaider myaell bound to give D-i

tor Simmona flvo per cent, cummiiiiun un bulb
order*, and I think hecooaldera muboood to keep
my ptomite. He haa aaM " '

tionj. what produced thia .
. _

ing. fur oiimple, oo one occnaiou, when talking

of rich men in Prondeooo, "I ihall bo a rich

mio when I get that coaimiaaioo," or '- if I ucer

get that cummiuioo," or worda to that eOuct. I

mean to late that my impieuion that Mr. Sena-
tor SimmooB oipeola mo to keep tbopromiiol
madu lo him lo pay him flvo per cvot, for procur-

ing the order* fur mo upon tho number of utmt
iacluded in both orden ii derived from variooi

coDveraaliona with bim, tho detaila of which I do

not particularly remombor, Tbo particular reply

ol hii which I haco mentiened may faaTO been
pohea iukingly id nnawer tn remorka about rich

where otbors weti>, dut 1 do imi

Ihey heard it. Tbe paper uiiw ih,

potting to he a luller signrd by lu

Now York. January 14. ]»>'.!. am
Mr. Sami

It V

1* acted, waa nul at

all of Ihii nature, but aimply on ofler lomnnufao-
liire guna, out of which a claim againit IheOov-
eronirnt might i^r migbt Dot thereafter ati^e.

To briog Iho caie within the operation ol tba

act "f 1808. it would be nereasary that tho oon-

Iract ahuuld bo either in Mr. Sioiuioni' name, or

be held, eiaeuted. and enjoyed, in whole ur >a

Kirl, in Iruit for him or lor hia u>e or beaefit,

ooeorihetu cunditiona eiiat. The contract ii

io tlm nnmo of Schubartb, and i> held and lo bo

eiecuted aolely for the ate and benefit of himlelf

and parlner*, Mr. Simmoci baa no intereat in it

whalcver, II Ihe glO.OOO due him lor hie tervi-

cet WOK to bt> paid Out of funds to be received

(rem Ihe GoveromcoC under tho conlrncE. or if

euch payment ^vaa to bo dependoat upon the exe-

cution of tbo ci'Dlract by either of tho parties

Iberelo, he would, to Ibat eitent, hnvo an inter-

e'f in it, and it would in conaequeDCo bo doclar-

.1
'1

, ri I '.,iid. It ia folly proved, boivover,
, .. I II. -rhubarth nnd himiell, that the ob-

,
I . h>iii his fee. aa agreed upon, ia ab-

'ndilional. oud Ihut whether the
. .'i I. r .M ruled or uot hisrightBatopreciao-

llie piinie. At, therefore, tho cuio ia nut with-

Iho language or meaning of Iho net, «» do not

reel juitiBed in ONuming it to bo within tho evil

I g were intondedto remedy,
latiiriud that Mr. Schubartb isperion-

ally innocent ol nny illegal or iiDinoral purpuic.

and ni all cooBciouaneea of violallDg tho policy of

Iho Governmont- Ho is a foreigner, oot very iu-

timntc, it may bu aetumod, with our institutiooa;

and in olfuringcompeaaation to Senator Simmona
ho only did what bo was assured by iatclllgcut

buiiricaa m^n (Americaui by birlh) waa cuatom-

iry. Hia conduct ia chnrgeablo to n vicious ayd-

«ni ol adminittration, wliiob in abandoning tbe

.IIS', lorcea tho rltizen lo seek Ibo patronage of

lia govcrnnipot by purchalo through mercenary
iKonciva, inaleiid of oblaiDJngit by open andhon-
jrablo competition.

Senator Simmnua, nlu, wo doubt nut, regards

114 oclion io iiccepliog ihia compcnfalion as

-trictly legal, nod wo can not in the preEcnt«ou-

ditiun of Ihe legislalion of Coin;ri'a.i upon this

ibjeot, contest llis opinion, TIiaI, Iiu^\ ever, Iho

'cuipt of a lurge moseyed rotvard by a member
; Ibo United States Seaalo for such ten ices ren-

dered fur oue of kla conatituenii

1 lihd a letler

n fur nbtainioc

cad. but I did
r did I dnubtll

.d oIUt'

id it, hut

" 'gality of receiving one for Ibat as for nny trana-

oiion ol bueineas, for mon ablo nnd wiilini; lo

tho Moiara. Smith were. After my return

ridcnce, the Uosira. Smith told me thu or-

Mr. Scbubarth was for io small a number.
were to be delivered in lo Fbort n time, they

<t declino Ibo uoderlaking, na it would nul

ify the outlay for macbinery required. Nolle

, over paered botweea us about commiseiooi lo

my recollection. In Iho month of November 1

"laio WusI innlon, on my way South, to Holter-

. lulet, and Mr. Babubarth camo bore and laid'

he could do notfalog with the order uulc^n it was
mjde fiir Ihestmo Dumber and aa long a time al-

ed lor delivery as other partiel bad, and lu-

dted me to aid him In ^etiiog auoh no alleru-

1, which I did.

lo tbe month of January following ho told

mo that lor tosiio reaioa or other the Meitn
Smith dctlini'd pursuing the bufincaa. Suon ofler

aw liii^i in Nuw York, nnd he told rue that bo
1 unniiL.'t with partiea there for meaoa lo

-ry uui III- irontract, and they waaled to have
uudersiuud ing with me about my commisdoug.
aw Lhem, mid took from Iheman ogreeinunl in

writing tu p 'v ut corlainalipulaled limes (I Ihiiik

about a)vur from Ihia time) the amonul agreed

upon. The Djreemeot waa without qualificatioD

condition, and bad no conneiion with what
(he goterniiient might BublCJiuenUy do, only bind-

ag themsoKeii tci a dueciecution ol the order oa
heir part. lUiderand mpuntianceof thiiagreo'
neol, they Fubg.'quiutli ^avemeoaenotecayable
D Auguat uuil uoo IU September noil, both
.mauntin^ lu len I huuaaiid dollars, which I expect
will be pud, oj I have no doubt of Ibeir retpoaai-

bllity.

"J. F, SiMMOKSi "

il diwreMUcy between the ntiile

Kbubarth and Senator Simmimn,
'uiuliun dua to the latter, may be

It would !>-pni that the partners

of Ur. fechuWnh are ref(«.nsible to the Senfl.

rforbut ^10.000, and fur thin eum they ose.

it«d to him their nolea ; but .Mr. Schubarlb, aa

ihu swuru, oontidera binisell bound to keep
a original promise lo pay fite per tenl.or $50,-
lO, u the cwtamisEion agreed on, aod ho Ibiiik,!

Soaalor Simmons also legurda hiai aaaobound,
id he givea bi* reaiona for Ihia opioiuo. Oj
lis poiat~the penonal liability ol Mr- Schu-

bartb himaeir, undi'r hia ongmnl undertaking

—

Senator Simmons is entirely silent. Upon briog-

ngU , Sebubnrth'B

impreetioD that hi

.. .-10 urraogemeat between
Senator Simmona ; dud be eayi

^r) may have concluded, kaui

[ would have lu toatend wilh,

irma, tn havu reducetl bin clu

ituled, which wuuli'

Tbe Brat inquiry

Ibsi preseoletl is, aa to ho

with Mr. .-scbubarth

lod ia lerma which lei

be very laliiraetory lo i

lalleoti'd by Mr. Eiu

Ther
of CoDgresa which can bo regarded a* bearii^

this question. The first ia that approved Aptil
-', leud. which providea. uuder a tuvere penally,

lat " no meiober of Ciingrets (ball, directly

idiroctly, hlmiell or by aay olbor persun

-utt fur bioi.orforbia uie ur benefit, ur on

KuunI, undertake, eieciile. bold, or enjoy,

lu whole ur in pari, any cuntraat urapeement
barcaflor tu bu made or oolored into wilh aay oi-

i,f the Liiiitvd SUtt-a iu their behalf, ur with

..., ,ii'r|i<ii niithunled to lu^iko cootracia un Ibe

part ol tho United State) : and a violation of thia

provitiuii is declared lo be a high oiiidemeaoor,

rruderiog uull and void the contrnct, nnd auti-
~~''

ig tbo party lu a fine of Ihrro Ihoasand dol-

Tha ind is IhL I of Febro y Sfi. li

It but

deny. It waHcortainly not tha alight labor of
ituplnying Mr. Scbubarlh to tho War Depart-

enl, and urging bis propoMla upon Ibo Secrutu

ry. fur which the above charge of §10,000 wua
.... 1

. ft ;nijMr. Simmona' auppoeed indoenco

- .. tho oxucutive department of the Qovurn-
uieut. lesultiog from hia ufUcial posilion, that was
Ihua buught uud sold. Ir wo understand Ihc

lliL'ory of our Government aright, tUoinOucDCU
ivhicb a meuibiT of Congreaa, aa euch, nxeicUpt
iver tho adminiatration ol tha dcparlmootj ia aa

mucb pnhlio property ni ii hi^ voUi jn Iho Caiii-

[ul. While tbe fatter ie eo carefully proloetud

from bting brought iato couQict with his pemunul
inloreits, why ia not tho lurmer cnlitleii to Ibo

guardianihip T Congresi. however, comprc-
bcnsivo as hns been ils legislation upon thi

jeuti has not thuugbt propur to cmbruce
prohihiiiuuB Ihu elaaa ol caies to wbicli that i

idciation belongs ; and hoivevor deplorable,

luit treat os legal auch charges mado by
mombora of Cnugrets until tho body to which
" ey belong ehall olherwiaa doclaro.

Tho order tu Mr. Schubartb, na oileiided, waa
it giien in accordauce with law and Ibe regu-

._lloo). and dues uot constituto a contract of

legal force, Elncu it dues not embody Ihu oxproea

requiromoulH of the law, nnd waa not made " af.

previous ndverliEemcat for proposals respect-

ing Iho lamoi" nor can it be regarded aa un
"opea purcbnsD," being for articles wbicb did not

3uiru " immediate delivery," but wcro ElipuJa-

to be mauulactuTcd aad delivered at preicrib-

ed distaot p^nod^. The outlaya of Mr, Scbu-

barth, however, made in good faitb. in prepa ra-

il for tho mnoufactaro of these guna, entitle

i tn the equitiea recogniicd in Mason's case,

. 73, Fur the ronsonsiet lorth in thadecisioa

idered In tbnt caae, it is determined that Ihe

order, as eMetided to fifty Ihoasand, be cooflrm-
"

r thirty tbouaand muakols only, from which

number mu^t ho deducted Iho tbouaand already'

forleited for noadulivery within aii montha from
NovetoberSG, ISJil

-, and from tbia number
atao be deducted any other ruuskols which may

QO duo nccording to the sb'pulaliona o'

order, whichabftll not be delivered before thi

1 of thu bond hereloafter required; which
motion ia made subject to tho lerioB of Iho

order, ood upnn coudilioa that hir, Schubarth

ill, iviihin lltteon days after notice of Ihla di<

ion, execute bond with good und safficicnl

rilies in Ihe form and with the stipalBtiona pre-

'ibed by law and Iho regulation for tbe per

lormiDCo of the contract BS ibua moditjed, rsaul

iog frum aaid ordrr and acceptance; and upon
hia failure or rvfudal to eiecule such bond Ineo

Ihe aaid order ahiU bo declared caoeelled i

Vo are, very reBpeotfully,

Vour obedient Eervanbi

,

J, Holt,
KOBERT Dalb Owe!

Tbe CouoD Faminu.
,H Lonaon Daiti) Ntw!, in ouo of it

able " Trod-i ood Finance " nrtiotea, aaj'-o o

tbo cotton famine in Elnglond ,

" The proereia of the war in Amencft hua no

yot produced auy rebel in tho ahapo of an in

creased aupply of eottoo, not is there aay prob-

ability of n reuewed aupply at an early period.

All the fioanoial arrangemeola for tho transport

of produDo are eampleleiy diilocjitcd ; cotton-

buraiag rather than cultoo shippiag is thoordor

ol tbo day, whilo cotton- piacting leems Io be dis-

regarded, Maay periuna ia the trade consider

this latter the most unfavorable feature ol all u
legords tbo proapecta of aupply, fur unless IhB

cotton is piaotvd at thu proper season the lou

will be notof unoornp of American cotton, bul

of Iwo. The period to which wo may look for

ward lor reliel ia IhuB iudtfinitely adjourned.

iwhile. tbo «t<ick of American cotton at

Liverpool baa fallen to Utile more than 100,000

balei, and Iho total stock of all sorU, which

thin lime lost year vtas 1.147,000 bales, has been

reduced lo 335.000. Under Ihcao dcpresiiog

oircnipitaocea olher colloQ countries uro louhou

t« more aoiiouely Ihaa ovor. nud it is very ua-

aatiafactory to have to report that Ihe proapect*

of ptodoclion lo India—regarded ul preienl

with tbo largeat degree of hope—aro diseuurag-

ing when considered In relotiua to tho presdng

Duluro ol our emergency. Wo do nut ao much
waotloknuw what will ba done n cog pia of

years fiom now, but what i* being dono now,

and what will bu dono— i. o„ what quantity of

collou will bo furnished—during tho next few

The J\'cu-s iirt'* I tho
I

The South.
Tbe importoncu ot pjesorring thodistino-

tion between- iba rebellion ami 'itid South,"

ght to be ver^ raanifesi, yot it ia very

much orcrlookcd. A ilefenso "f "Ibu
South-isnodofcnao of Its rolipllioua oiii.

ZQDi nnd iuhubitunta. nIthaugU Ibcro aro

some men who woald bo willing to see tbo

di^linotion ignored. Wo abhor tro

ro/jnrd rebellion as n sin ogainst tho beat of

governments, but in our efforts to put down
rebellion let us not forgot that tho South ia

to be port of our country as it baa been,

and that tbe millions of its inbabitonta nrc

not to bo eitormiuatod, but to bo preserved

in tbo Union. Without attempting to d

oide bow many of tbe Southern pcopio a

UnioDisla Ht heart, itia enough to know tb

some are, and Ibut tho bopo of the futura

in niokiog moro to be-

He is a bold man wlio dares in this day of

war lo say that ho lovos "tho South," yet

tbo AtneriooD Bbouldoberiab Ibo name aflec

tion for " the South " aa for " tbo North."

for "tboEttsl." as for "the Weal," Thi
wholesalo denuneiation in which some very

good pooptOiondal! passiODatound thought-

less people, have indulged towards that por-

tion of our oommOD eountiy boa been so

genornl and so fierce, that it positively aeor

now to moko ouo liable to tho suspioion

treason who shall express any attaoutnent

tho South. Coogcessional commitloea hiive

reported on retiot barbarities, abolitii

prcsaoa have sedulously inculoatod the idon

that thu iostitutiou of akvery has made tho

South barbaroua. Every iustaQOo of rebel

atrocity ia scir.ed on as a means of cicilinB

Northern hatred against all tho South, "

aiatboir pnlpils, oru[o» on
platiorm, editora in their chairs, Ihthers of
'' '''

it thoir firesides, and tha lipa of

1 Iho sooial walks of life, are now
acoualomod to this ivholesola abuao of " tbo

South," so that our children are growing up

lb unabhorrenco of what is to be, it w
vo tho Union, a part of our country for-

That all this ia wrong needs do argumonl

to show. That Southern ^eoplo oud pul'

pita and proEses deal in Bimilar denuncia-

lion of tbo North, ia no juatificatiou or npol.

That the South U controlled by i

,t robellion is no oioueo. The mulua
iialred which is thus inoulcated will bottei

jervo tbo' purposes of Soutbera diauuionislt

and Northern nbolitiouists, tUuu would i

victory over tbo Uniou armies nt Hichmonj

Thof dtsiro tho dostruolion of Iho Uuioo

What better way to bring it about then by

toncbing tho people of Ihe two BOOlJODS
' 'ah bitter hatred lo enob olbor '

iiie men, lovers of iboir country, will

(town on all this. Lot raon bo taught ab.

horrcnco of robellion. of Ireaaon, of evor

t of enmity to the oouslilutioo. But h

avoid this acotional hatred, romemberiug
Ihnt it is iiol nil the Southern people who
aro ouomios of the Uniou; tliot of those

nhoaro, thouaandsuponthouEandBaremiii

aud deceived, whilo other thousands h;

been guilty of n teriiblo error from whiob

ihoy may bo induced to turn bu

only hopo of tbo future in in restoring uf-

feoliouato regard between the North and tbo

South, nnd proaerving it hereafter between

all parts of tho oooutry-

'I'hcro aro surely reasons auflioient why
I ohould oheriah aa ardent love for the

South. Out on tho rovilera who so diligent-

ly circulate (ho idea that slavery bus bar-

barized tbo South. Bono of onr bono, and

blood of our blood, every libel which is pub-

liubed in tho wbolesalo way of "the Sooth"

ia a libel on our American people. We are

bound lo the South by the closest of ties.—

They fought with us tho great batlle of the

nation's birth. They fought na wo fought.

Some BCribblorB have lately been seeking,

oven in the battles ot the revelation, toshow

that tho Southern troops were cowardu, but

page of history ought not to be sul-

Let it stand aa it is written, that the

Sooth fought side by side with the North.

Virginian was the father of bis Coan-
They have loborcd with us in tbe in-

creasing glory of the uition. Nut aloiie

tho great Washington, but Jefferson and

Mudison, Calhoun and Jackson, and a long

line of wise and noble men down to tbo days

of Henry Cluy, have added lustre to ou:

fame, have made our laws, have brought tbi

ation to the pinnoclo of greatness, inthei

o-operution with a host of NorthernerH

ike Hamilton and Adams and Hauoock, and

he illuatrious sons of the North whose eat-

lUoguo culminates wilh Wright and Matey
and Webster, When the Ameri " "

out of his book of history the nt

deeds of Southerners, be blots out just half

But the South olaim^i our affection for

other reasons than its share in nur history.

We are closely related to it by tbe ties of

blood, and by the bonds of ordinary friend-

fihip. That man deserves to be enrolleO with

tbo infftinouB who takes advantage of the

presnut state of war to leach the North that

Ihe men and women of tho South ore not oat

equals ia all ibo refinements of civilized life.

It wo believe tbe radical papers and orators,

we have been living for eighty years in a

Union with a race of heathen, of murderers

and adulterers, immoral mon, abandoned

women, who are a disgrace to tbo century

Ln which we live, a bloi on the choraoter of

the mco of man. No ordinary epithets

6ce to indical'i the abhorrence in which

tbeso people ore hold by their Northern

judges, la there any truth in tho slander!

Is there nny wrong iu deteridiog oar broth-

era nnd friends Iroin Ihi* foul calumny ?

Whire in .'Vmxrlca shsll we find all that

adurns home, that elevates hooianily, if wt

do not find it in tbo South ? This Pharisai-

cal ' ttund aside for I am heller than thou.'

iatho result of a apirlt of peraecution foi

opinion's sake, which ia charactorisUc of

radicoUsm ; and far distaot be tho day when

any honest American who has a love for hli

country, an admiration of its principles, i

revercuoo for it* founders, a love for every

one of its loyal children, is afraid lo defend

tho moral, social and religious charai

North, South, East and West.

It may be that some honest ubolitionials

who reach heaven by way of Uassocbasetts

oongregalionolism will bo astonished if they

see Washington there, with Paul and Phi'

mon. And there will be some of the d

honest men of that class, who will pause

like Iho man whom Banyan describes, out-

side uf the gates of the oeleetini city, aod

looking iu ou its serene streets, bo aston-

ishcd tosee the pastors of Southern churcbea.

the teaobers of Southern Sunday sehool.
"- owners of Soulhoru slaves, witbm }.'

!d onolosurc, whilo Iboy Ihcm-i-l.. . .

ed away lo the door In tho 1.

h opens to perdition. "For lli. r

lo destruction, oven from tho >!,

tbe" Celestial City." It is a. subj'^ot :

vout tbuDkfgiviug Ibat Iho Judge i^li.i >.

" to thathigh abode is not & Ma-.,,.;'!

abolitionist, nor in nil His guiil,, 1,.^.^^

of tbo way thither i» there any oomuiand tj

separate master and servant who travel lb.

not now talking of rebels anj
rebellion. Wo am talking of tbo oharaoi,.
of the South, tho, pott of our country whioh
--- contributed a.^ much an Ibo North to iij

greatness, and which will, if wn con con-
quer rebellion and resloro iho power ot (1,^

Uniou. stand side by aide with us in th» f .

tore history cf our progress; and «, „;.

tendioc ogaiuat tho infmnous doutjiii,

t would make Iho South unfit lo bo a pm
of tho American Union, its people unfit a,-,

for enlightened mou.
ins and daughlera, our brolhen
rs bavo Intermarried with the youup
young women of tho South, I,ii

grown to mature age, have borne i bilit-

who claim ancestry in every pan ',.

land. Wo love iho vory soil of the ^. .i..^

for It is modo up In part of tbo of iLn-, n.

hove loved who hove gone lo dust m itt

pine groves and on its hill-sides. It it tra.

ihatwheii wo rooall tbe ferocity wild nhich
somo Southern men bavo rejected the claim

of kinship, there is a temptation lo cu.-it iti>li

on our side; but when wo turn and (mj
among oursolyos tho buuio class of Blunder-

ers, devoting IhomselveH to the dcsftui^tidi,

of Ihe Uniou by tho same obuso o( S-jqU;-

cru men, no aro bound, as oabu and ii-Hia:i-

ablo beings, Io ask whether these IiTi>ehu.'<:]

oftraitora shall by their mutual lubnr.^ti

permitted to raise an everlasting ,:,:;,;[.

botwcDU us and thoso wo love, and il,<,. j.J.

asunder what God hasjoined. Il im,-: u.,;

be. Tho fieroo onmily of Ibo Soulii' m fi -

cesaioiiist isfod by tho malignant i^laudtTi

of tho Nortbeni aboliliooist. There ate

millians of men at tho North, and at Uic

SoQlb, who, when tho leaders in the disuoiaa

war are disposed of, their dcooiU >'xpo<eii,

their povrcr ut an end, ivill rash into Ibc

Union again us heretofore.

—

Ntw Vorit

Journaf of' Commerce.

ii OUJ (

^ Abolili

At least ho says so himself. Eveu if bu

did not vaunt hia iirdont aQeolion fur hia

torn and bleeding country, wo sboulJ knen

lo place him amongst her most ailorablF

lovers. Wo should know it from somo re-

marks of bis previous tu the broaldiig odI

of tho war as well as for hU conduct sioet.

Every day of his life, ap to tho Uebelliog,

vTo were Boouslonicd to hear from his lipi

Ibeao duleotablo pbrasea of the loyal oiti-

Kon: " No oniou with Slovnboldera! " "Ltl

the Union slide I
" " Down with tho Conjli-

iQtioo that eanotions or allows slavery'"

At tho tap of tbo dram ho falls in with lis

Homo Quards and gets others to volunteei.

His boasled recklessness of life nud liaibi;

equalled only by his discreet caution not lu

cndaDgei^them, All Ibo property ho Loa,

bo will sacrifice to preseryo tbo Conatito-

lion and tho Union without reference lo rt-

sults. He tells yon also that Ibo i

oven moutions lhi> word tax is a. Iraitor, Bii

puree is yearning lo contribute to the er-

poDseof this executive war. This is II*

way be talks. But actions speak loud«:

than words. Tho following, told ua byo

reliable man.iaafair illustration: Onocl

the kind of Abolitionists wo have spokts

of, livinginthcBOutbernpartof thocouotj.

had a house-dog which bo thought a grW.

deal of and whloh wos a great favorite iu tb(

family. He tokee Iho Now York TViii-Fii:.

and bos been so in the habit of troifinj

that paper, thatho generally goU evcrythiui

wrong- Iteading over tbo lax bill, he cun-

eeiVed tbe idea that the law bad pasted t«-

iog dogs a dollar a head. Ho concluded lo

got rid of that dollar, and aocordingly ibd

his dog. This lousy, ranting AboliUontH

who boasted that he would give all hisp"

perty to sustain Iho war, murdered bis p
dog, E : hia ivlfo I

d bis poei

i ohilVH
/crnmcnt '

dollar^ He Is tho Patriot. He k

dog to cut down tbe expenses of the war.

The Democrat who payn his

wantB on odjustment of the difficulties fo

save human life uod money is a traitor.

The Debt We are FlIlnB Up.

Tho New York Chriilian AdvocaU ««
menls on the National debt which this reNl-

lion 19 creating, na follows ,

They tell ua ef an aipouae of nearly "VW

hundred u " " '

How Utile do we
10' Nioety-Bve i

ilroad traio for luch i

,u pUnet

;oih< Jllioos ol nul

ioorney, tt

^, .„ ..laat Tho iollat t»-

comes a man, reaches tbo allotted age ofio*'

but earth 14 net reached. Let auother tak« l»

place ond live his three Bcoro yean and («
another and another, and alill no paaio »'

'J
naira or to cool it* burning axles, the jaorM/'

cod in not attained. The fifth man's djwg «{*

ate lookiDc forward miihona of miles fer ¥'

joumey'aend. But we are here talking of««"»

hundred milliona, not niue(y-livo.

Foru hoodredyeara Bed more, churcbea "«
been gulhering properly in the United SW^
Subfcriptiona hovo b.>en nobly deeded. ij'H^
left Ihoiraceumulationa to Ibeir loved ctur»»

and in all this time the evangelical chureita b"
sol loaelber about fifty miUiooa of uroprrtf-*"

enouKh lo poy tho price ol victory for one aV^
w^h«JamU.ioaary.oci«ty. Itgalbent^

lillion ef people, It ^%
» into nearly every P^'l

. „ori« ^« hole yearly revenue «»^
idurethedroftof tbe United Slates Treww

ily one hour of the ten in a day.

yeor from n

n hundred U
natry. It i

a million ul paupe:

idle. Their

meats, Ibe ttandard i

periib, uod '

drawn f«*

loro \a>tctf-

aborera and t^^

they af» r

f perishability, b»r»f*^

m.o. ueu ..„.= -.c ,-....- -, P'^a
England is contributing learlol »'»,'™.°r„;

ant and atarvalion losivBlUhe priceof na«:f

eloroj the tale ol twaoly-Cvo miNioOf "j^
; and iueiior Europe ond pafta oi

_j

,)iDg porlioD. of Ibis .lupeodous co"
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-Tio ClarBy™*^" RcftiBO to Take tho Oath ol
* AlleglaJico—Their Impriaonnicnt In the

penllcotiary—Tho NoahviUo Chnrches
Without PaitoTB.

Tbfl N«ah»illo coffcsponJent of tbe hVi
York l!rr<ild (jiva Ihe following occouot oj

^f fini iot^rijew of Gov. JoboBon nitb tb(

EtMcber" of Ibol eitj. Ho writes unde:

5,taof J"n«I8:

^ODi I'"'"'' '''i" |T.-.Hr.t^.l iljeuiaeltei li>-daj

k-ftro '"> ' - I' l"bia aijmniODt,

„ra^^."l ' "" IhoFintPfM-
biUnsa I '

!

|i C. Howell, ol

liaFir-l !'!>(• : ' -.'. I..- Dr. H. R, Ford.

I
Rov.Df E.

prfftontm
'one[i>Jii>tioc, it iaitnlGil tome; Koc. C. D
,ofObio,

"*
• -

e»d7 uibnvlcacbfr^anilr-r
of tho St.

AndrciVi Cburcb, and Dn. W. D. Hall aod L.

It I'un). pbjiilriiiD« ol tbo bodj, aad nul. Iik<!

(Ihtn, J'lClora of tbe eoul,

now TlieV LOOKED

TbaclarginiCD came into lholJccrebuy> oltioo

ijdritileti, bclwcrn hollpMt cIiecd and Iwekc
fltlKk. Dr. Kcndritk wai orooDg tbe fint. Hp
Ixk^ (>• if bo hud uu our caotcieriee and a con-

lulled aiad. liu nu nico cbeerfal undor Ibc

c.TUC0itancf8. ond mode some iiloojiDR nlluiinm

Ijllie f »iiling t^nrt Mluition of tho eJotb, Dr,
Uoirell wm roild nnd compTaiuiDt. Dr. Poid
iMltd Di if hu "ould BB luttTo bo anywhere elio.

Dl. Siurie ivui igulct and icterced, atilF and rigid.

Di. 6«hoD aeenii;d to bo iDdlOerest a» to tho cod.

Kqneocc* of Iho «unimoiii, «o looa aaho could

KiEUto time to soltle hia tompoialairairii. Tho
T. Mr, rvllult looked lour, ycllon and bilioui.

Uo ii froD Obio, but boi lived ao long Soutb Lbat

ta hai brcomo more Suutbum than tho oxtfomcit
Soatbcrtii'c. Your readota will learo more of him
ulbia report progreuea. Tbo dotton of medi'
ut»—Dn. ilall and Ford—r<!m(UD«d qaiat ualil

VtB duo of thu proceed logs, wfaca Dr Hill'e cVd
nne nrir prodaeipe quile a leofatinn.

Tho Secretary afStato. Mr. KmX. appeirrd
uter the cempau) had been waiting some tweol;
mjsoli'?. and tho coatortalioa na to tho bufiaoiia

o bind ivos oprned bj Dr. Keodrick. nbo elated

Llut hi) euppOud tbs objeot of tbo Baminon^ vtasi

i.)wu>rbia Ibalofal and dlilo^ a1 prodivitica oP
m^ttaf. Ho aaid that fur biuisBll bo bad nti-
riiDtfd for rotfiBioui waj alwDjB opposed to i[;

IMt be woiio Keotuoliy when Ibo note wuii tn-

hu, and abould not haco roted for Gecefiioa bad
M been hor*. " He'a a good Udjou roaa," wbra-

[*nd nfriond. It »aa Bupgeiled by Mr. Ejflt

ihttDolhibg mora naari-quirodof loyul men ttaao

',4 labicribo to tbo oath of allegiiore, o copy of
nhicb bA lubmittcd to Dr. Keodrick io printed

At tbii[>oiDt Dr. SeboD obforced tbotbodeiir-

«J EotDO litllo lima Io ooDcidtir and coaiull with
ka fimily before be sucionbcd la tba 03tb, nsd
UiogglX be could satisfy Goienior JohoiOD, if be
iDOlatcobim, that fuTtber lime could bo graated
rilkoot delrimrnt to tbe poblio eeirico

"Do you with to Beo Gor. JohoBooT" asked
Br. Kut,
"Yci; or I would rcFpjcIially atalo to bim,

Umugh you. that I desire farther time for coa-
ndtraimu boforu Bigoicg this oath, of sllegianee."
Ur, Eut (addrcsiiog tho GoTeroor'e Privato

Serreliiry, Blr. Krosvomg)—Ploato adviso
Oovcmor tbatlbc«e geotluuicQ nouldliko to

iro Ooicmor Jobaion.
Mr. Eut—Yon had better aeo bim.

Mr. Ilromiing left tho i-oom of tl

VQ THE
la a few loioulea Gocemor Johruon cotorod

uidibooh banda familiarly wilb t^o or throe of
Ibo con^rrgalioa, Otbon did noCEeem iaelined
M ahako band* nith hini, oar bo with Ihem.
AmoDctho uumberof the latter was the Rer.
Ui Elliott. Althoagh ot n religioua turu of
Diod, nod a reapeitcr of tbo doctrioea of no ea-
Urpd tpirit of Cbriilianity, it waa tbe Gtat time
lincrtturJoboKio bad had thu opportunity of iDlog-
Ijg in »> influi-DtJal a class meeting—one repro
Kaliog such divera gectariaii tenol*. Perfectly
nuipDied. he onlered into tbo midst of thoui aod
uiiJ, " Well, fiuotlemea, what ia yoor desire?"
Hei. Mr. 3*hoii— I ipeak but fur rayself Gor-

rtijof: Idonol know what Ibt olher gentlemen
"vb tly request ia that I may bave a few daya
lOMniidi-r Ibu BUbJi^ct of signing Ibo paper. I
"iib to gatber my (amily together and tolk ovsr
Un subjecL

Gdiei irJubcjon—How long a time willyi

Rtfs. Mr. Howell—Idi
t;olber.

E«i. Mr. Behoo—My wife is at eomo distanco,
i^d my family baiiog reocntly labored uodf r a
•^(le domeslio oSictioo, I »oald if you bavo DO
<^«clion, GOTcrnor, bate fourtoeo daya allowed
BB for the putpoia of galberiog my latuil

Eov. Mr. Fotd—TbatiBQotto bo auder
U be the reqnt&t of all of OB.

Bflv, Mr. tiebon—Oh. no, Governor. Wo have
Wn cnnveriing on ^ho8ubjl^ct, and I did
iLDwbut what It would bo desirable to ha'
aolnot cooBultaliou before wo flgciomet.

BO uaderatand thu

n«7. Mr. Kcndfi,'h-Kor I. Wo c:
ffflll liocly SB together.
E*i.Mr. Saorio—Ididnoteu undi

Rei. Mr Sebon—It i

ud the object might hax
'I tbe brrlhff D.

^Goremurjohiijoo—ItBeema tonia that there
>.Mldbo bat lilUe beiilatiOQ among yoAaeoUe-
°to, Bboulthismatter. All thatil requtrrd ofyno
'^•i^olbeoatbof allegiance. If juuarotoynt
aliKoi you nan have no reason to rtfmo to do i

•^ jou are duJuyal, and working to obstruct I

°?tr3iionB of Ibo Gutemment, it ia my duty.
"^repreitntaUto of thotGoTernmont, losie It

) on are pla<;td in n poiiUiia to that tho Ic:

?Jwiblohorm can result from your proceedioj
louKrlainly onn not reaioiiobly refuse to rrni
Mur alli-giancB to Ihu Oururnmenl thatU oi
?n>hic ling you nod your familicaand pnjperty.
So>. Mr. miiott—Aa a non-combatant, Govei ._

"' 1 coDiidiirud that under the atlpulatiomioftbe
itncdBrol tbl^city I should bunu.lurlhor an-
^°]ed. Aa a noO'Conibatanl, I do not bnun that
Uiro cummiltedaaact, Binco tho federula oc
'^picd Ibo city, that would require time to taki

«*ujthriiqiiifi'd.

Gatrroot JohaioD—1 belicTO, Mr. EUiolt, yoi

"etwohrotberainObio.
llf. Klliult—Y«,Oororoor,I harotwo Doblo

^dlbtti Ibcro. Ihateteeathem but on
thirty.four yearw. They

Tkeydid not
-.M* u,u iQ |£||j ^Qunti ( pnnued in regard '

<^oo. But I baio licud in Tennesiee so many
JWr* that I bate cooBidcicd Iho Slate roy home,
«a am willing to follow her fortooei. Teanca-
"ill a good Stole,
'oicroor JiihoiiOti—1 know Tennessee is n

iw« Slulo, and 1 beliavo the beat nay to improvo
°'r furtime* ii to lemoTO thoie (rom her borders
"ioprote disloyal aod traitors to her intarejta,

^fo food Irivadi to a
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So
Irom their allegiaooe

liihed by their fatheri), ycu hate
ton a name that will oeier be pl*Md on tbo roll
if palroU. A riiit to the North, I repeat, may
leof bcaoRt to you. (.Senutioo.]
Hs'.Mr, Kfodrirk (after reading the cath)—

i would like n few dsyB' tima before I ai^ tbiB

Goremor Jobnsoo—How loog do yon reqoire 1

n<!V. Hr. Kendrick—Jaat aa you pleise. Qor-
Tnor, One, two or three daya, or a week.
Goternor JohnaoD—A week from to-day I

Roi. Mr Keodrick—Yea, Governor, aay a

Tho other clergymen weiu inquired ol io re-
g,ird Io the lima they required to moke up their

|, and it wai ganenlly ogreed that they,
1 o week, would bo prepared to either ro-

tbeir allegiance or mako preparation lor

depnrluru. Thio was the undcratnadiug
with all tho clergymeo, with the eicoption of
Rev. Dr. KIbott, with whom a lime for a private
torview wna uMigned by Governor Johnson.
Tbo pbyaieinna {Dri. B, W. Qnll and A, H.

Pord) remained afro r the clergymen departed.
Dr. Hall was reported aa haviog aaid, in a public
ipoecb, oa tbo mghl ot the foil of FottDoaelioa.
(hat "tbe penitentiary ahoalJ ba cleared of ita

inmates, anil tboir placia occupied by Union
itiicnt," IIo Viiu alio accnaed of introducing a
L'SalutiOD in a public meeting embracbj! Benti-

lenta treBpaaaiag heavily upoa the rights ot Union

Governor Johnioa talked to him with Eomo le-

erity, nbicb cicitcd lomo reeentfol emolinoB in

le breast of the Doclor. He enid : " Gocoio-
r Johnson, I know you bave a grndgo ogaioat

ini', and you nra now orutifyiog your revenge."
Oavemnr Johnson—I have no reason to gratj'

fy any Toeeatment I may eatertoia toward you,

Dr. Hall—Why liavo you no reason I

Gotornor Johnion—Because I consider you
10 conlemptlblo to oicilo an emotion of reseot-

Dr. Hall at Ibis momeut jtimped upon hia feol,

Dd )Dur (pecial did not know wbat would bap-
OD next. The Doclor was angry ; but the do'
irmined demeanor of Goieroov Jobnaon dia-

rtned biio if ho did enlortain liostilo iotentlooB.

Thu Governor tarned quietly on hia heel, roturu-
1 to hia room, nhiJo Ibo enraged Doclor routlor-

I

—" I wonld pcarccly helievo that a Governor
ould atoop to insulr bo hamblo a person aa my-

Thin eodod Governor Jobneon'a brst clasa-

eetiog.nilh clinic adoromenle. The neit meet-
ing may be aLill more iotereaticg. Naibville'a
" -at etnas familieii ore in a Btata of wonderment

tho Dudacily of Governor JohnBOa in purauiog
couriio hii does in making their represonla-

;es awoar alli'giaoco to Ihe Government thai
la go lonx anpportcd and protected them.
At tho Eecoad interview, after tima had been
anted them, tOey declined to toko the required
lib. and ncro accordingly -— ' •- -- --

Affairs in Iowa.
Wo imvo been petniitted Io iDabe tbo fol-

lowing e)!lractB from a letter written by ooi
old townsman, David Gor^ucb, Esq.. to bie

brother, Mr. Noab Gorauoh, of tbia county,
wbioli givns an interestiog account of bilai

ncf-n Mnd political affairs in Northern lotva

:

Decorau, June 3, 1562.

MyDe^h DnoTHErit - . - .

limed nru very dull buio. not eomuch oo accouni
uf a Ecarcity of mnnuy an n, vs-aut of a market fur

our prndiice. Since the commeucement of tbia

unnatural and horriblo war, and blockade of Iho
Soutbarn poitB, our pcoduca

tbo Eaatoro markets; whereas, before,
aa u competition between tbe Kostero aod

Southern markcta, whicb reaulled in fiir prices
: our BorpluB produce. For inatanco, pork

J
the picking seafoa never falltd tilt latt

I Io bnug $[> per hundred: and last

>ru obliged lo eell for from $( to $2
hundred pounds. Such muit cenliaue tbe cose

1 cut off from our Soulhern trade,

of offuira will only have the ef-

fect that it should bave. ol ouening tbe oyoj ol

tho people uf tbu Weat and Wcrlh-Weit to the

irnportuuco of restoring tbu Union aa it u-oj, in-

Blead of beiog iiindo tho dupej, nay, worse, Ihc

[inn (anaticism, theu wo may cou-
richly compenualed for all the de-

privations wo may have had tn endure. Gut if

". BuDiir a bol It Ionism to rule at tho hillot-bnx,

I in the counaels of tbo nation, it will, in my
loblu D|iiDiuD, result in tbe worst despotiem on
Ih. If ever Iboro woa a time when it requirea

I ahleat and mightieit cffocLB of nil true Union
a, it will be to purge from the cooDcels of our
iion, by tbo coottitntiunal means, <tho boJIot-

boi,) all who, under tho guiip of freedom for tbu

iho alavea of thu majority of tho

I now, Noah, at yonr election

aeit fall lor members of CungresB, vote for no
nan who will not bcarlily oppose all the craiy
ibolition BCbemcB that have been attempted in

tbo preaeot Coogre**. But uso every

Alleccd Airociilcs.
Ont- of our (lehanges wked recently
bat good purpose is served by the publi-
ition of the stories of alleged atrocities
tmaiitled by tho rebels, even sappoilng
10 alorieg to be true, and we have 'wme.
mcs heen tempted to aak the same qncs
on. Onp object we eappose to be (we

snppose it lo be tbe object of our govern-
tnenl) lo reatoro tbe Union, but can tbis
object be promoied by oaasinf- the people
of tbo two Beollona of the coontry to bale
eaoh other, ne theae atoriea muat, woree

they now do 7 Nay, must it not ho
roljirded, if not rendered imposaible, if the
people of tho two sections are made lo be-
' jcnob other harbftrinnaJ A Union to

orth rnucb must be built upon some
thing bcaidoa hatred, and oemented hy HorDo-
thing besides force. The rebels are not in

tho Ien;t behind U3 in pubUshiDg such «to-

wo seem iu a fair nay
to becotno ao ombiUeted toward eaob other

lo render any attempt at recone illaUod

(ut if Ihe stories of alleged olrOpitieB

fobricationa or groaa eiaggerations, as
bovn believed all along that many of
m were, we coujiider their publication

but littlo less tbnn ctimioal. Wo have
ver doubted that things bnvp been done
Iho eioitemcnt of battle hy individuals,

by individuals in cooler Diotnonts, which
>ro disgraceful to oivilizniion, bcoaase

imutjg tbo immeose number of men under
irma there must EBCosaarily be fioma bad
men. The trouhlo la that the deeds of these
[ndiriduals—if wo are right in suppostog
that they nro committed only by individuals

—are spoken of as if they wero committed
by wholu armies or communities, and wbolo
armies or comtnuoitiea are consequeotly
held responsible for them. But wo believe

that many of the stores are fabticatluDR or

gross exaggerations, and benca wo believe

that there should be great caution in giving
publicity to them. Our atlenliou has becu
called lolheaubiect by statements oF atro-

citios otiegcd to have been committed upun
Federal sick and wounded troops during
en. Bank's recent retreat in Virginia, ana
ipecially at Winchester and Matlinsbnrg.
'a wore told that the rebels set fire to the

hospituls whilo the ulck men nero in them ;

that priaonera wore murdered iu cold blood;

that while the sick were trying to escape
they wore overtaken by the rebel oavolry
andr

candid:

) tbe e of tho

Woh

d put to tbe

and cruel mane

shared tho sum
femalo nurses

lid blooded m
Wo might ei

1 the most merciless

;r ; thnt those who were too

moved from the hospitoli

I fate ; nod that even severs
nere shot down in tbe moa'

"Ibey aru tniitora to tho Oovernment that baa
^lered and proU-cted them. I think, Mr. Elli-
^ a vljit to your brothers in Ohio will proce of

,
B''. Mr, Klliott— I d.i not know whcoeser I

"'« proved diiloyal. I om no politician, and
^"r altcodcd bat ono nolilioal meeting, and
s!t(f bgj unco porpclralcd a political inha.

i.^;"-"',!""''
J-hoii'ii-Perhapa nut, sir. Out by

"r laUamiuiiiory reaiarkaand coaversatioo, and

hia best eSbrts for tho

tion as it ions ol a broken Union. For in

idid opiiiinn, if wo fail to elect a good, true,

hii'nelt, working majority in tbe nait Congroia,

wbu are heartily oppuaed to Ibo baio achemes ut

Aliolicionism, nil is Inst tbat ii worln Ggbting for.

But enough of tbia. You with all tcuo Demo-
orals will do your duty, whether fighting i

lioniatu iu tho field or abolilloDisIs at home. Say
Id my Mount Vernon friends that I am doiog Ihi

beit Icao, andaiu sttll a Democrat, nod oltet

tliiok of Ibo pleasant times I have spent wilt

them ia Mount Veroon. Wo and the re«t ol Ihi

rr<eod> aro well, aod doing welt, coniidoring thi

lime; Yours truly,

DWIO GORSIICII.

Not Ucnci-nlly Known.
Martin Van Burerii.^tho only man who

held the oQicea of President, Vice President,

Minietor to England, Governor of bia own
Stato anil a member of both Houses of Con-

Thomas H. Baoton is tho only man who
bos held a. seat iu the United States Senate

for thirty cunaecutivo years.

Tho only instance of father ond son io

Iho United States Senate ut the samo time is

tbnt of Hon. Henry Dodge, Senator from
Wisconsin, nod bis coo, Aogostus C. Dodge,
Senator from Iowa.'

Gen. James Shields is tbo only man who
ever rep rest' nted two States in tho United
Stales Senate. At one time he was a Sen-
ator from Illinois nod subsequently Senator
from Minnesota.
John Quinoy Adama held position under

the Government during every adminislratioa
from that of Washington to that cf Polk—
during which he died. IIo had bcnn Minis
ter to England, member of both Houses of
CongrcHs, Soototary of State, and President
of tbe United States. He died while a mem-
ber of tho House of Kepresentatives,
The only ioatonco where three brothers

ocoupled seats in the lower House at the
sometime, was when Dioha B. Waabburae
rcpreieuted tho let DiiUiot of Illiuois, Is-

rael Washburne, Jr., tho 3d District io
llaJDC, end Cadnalloder Waahbarne the 9d
District of WisconaiD.

:nd this tale of horror?, bul

'b of it. Now woconsidei
[most overwhelming tbat il

1 invention. Wo ore tolc

Col. Kenly, of Baltimore, whose command
o badly cut up at Front Itoynl, was
btodly dead, because tho rebels shot

him after ho had been wounded and placed
ninbulanco. That officer baa returnoi"

to Baltimore, not seriously injured, havin,

been released on parole of honor. H
phatioally contradiots tho reports that

I rebels aotod iohumauly to our troop?,

1 is chagrined and indignant that such
stotie.s eliould bave been circulated. He
was bimself treated with uniform kindneas.

Gen. Banks himself say 3 that ho is "credi-

bly informedi and gladly believes, that the

nirocitiossaid to have been perpetrated upon
our wounded soldiers hy the rebels a\

greatly einggeraled or entirely untrue."

member of the staff of Col. Miles, of one i

ibo UasBaohusetts regiments, has written

letter on Iho subject, an eitraot of which
published in the Boston Journal. Ho gives

an emphatic contradiction (o tho reports
whirih have been published of inbuniao
treatment of our sick and wounded soldiers

.t Winchester. He says such stories

lirculated Iu Virginia, hut by those

lere first to flee from the rebels and who
lid none of tbe fighting, "Oar prisoners

,1 Winchester," says the writer, " and mort
specially our sick and wounded, \!vre kind

li) and liurnauely treated, and our physicians
uud hospital stewards were kindly allowed

to ronmin at ibc bo^pitald and care for Ibem,

and were found there in comfortable circum.
slauoes by our troops upon our recent return.

At Martinsburg it was tbe eame." Tht
eonolusion of the eitract u as follows ;

" I cannot conceive tbu reason why BOmero
portershate aucbadeiiro to underrato the h>i

umnity ol the rebels in general That io nnmi
iniltancas they have been cruel and inhuman, I an
aware, huttho atutcmentH.made abnut the atroci

ties and cruellies committed at Winchefter and
Martioaburg, und along the lino of Gen. Banks'
retreat, aro utterly lalfe.''

Wo might give much more ovidenceto
the same effect, hut coniider this euffieient.

If we bave not copied as many of tbe atro-

city stories as have fouod their way into

other papers, it was because wo believed

llalleck.

HcAiKiUARTEits Western Dei-t,
(

Jono 17, leiK. \

Ggstleme.S
: My attention baa just been

:alled to tbe following dispatch (publiahed in

f yesterday) of Major-Genoral
nmandlng the enotoy'a forces,

ling from such a source, U most
remarkable b one respect—that it contains

> many in iarepresentations as lines

:

W.is[iis(:ton, Judb -1. 1860.

The fnllowiog diipaleh was leeolvcd this after-
wii at the War Deportmect

;

Hallei;k's Hraikjuatehs,
(

Jiioo 4, 186'J, i
lion. E. M. 5(anton. SccrUary r>J Il'ar :

General Pope, with 40,000 men, is 30 milei
uthof Corinth, piubiag tho caemy bard. He
ready roporta (0,000 pntonerl ond derjerterB

from the enemy, nnd 15,000 sUod of arma cop-
tured.

landa of the enemy aro throwing away
im, A farmer saya that «h"n Beaare-

;ard It.irned that Col. Elliott had cut the railroad
eat be became franiio, and told
Ihemiclvea tho belt way they

's and a nam.
< already re-

paired and ia running to day.
ho io running order two or three dsyi
Tbo result is alt I could possibly deiiro.

H. W. HALtECK,
Major-Qeoeral Cooiuianding.

Gen. Pope did not "push hard" upou mo
ith 10,000 men thirty miles from Corinth
a the 4th inat., for my troops occupied a

defeoaivo lioo in rear of " Twenty-Mile
oek," less than £5 miles from Corinth,
itiltheSth inat, when the want of good

water induoed me to retire at my leisure to
abetter positian. Uoreover, if Gen. Pope
had attempted, at aoy time duiiog tbe re-
treat from Qoiinlb, to puiA ftarti upon me.
[ would have given bim eueh a lesaoQ as
nould havo checked bis ardor ; but ho was
ireful to advance on efUr my troops bod
lired from eaob sucoesaivo poaitiou.
Tho retreat was eonducieil with great
der and precision, doing much crt

'" "

u offieeee nnd men under my ordei

uat bo looked upon in orery reapeot hy
,0 country as equivalent to a brilliant

lien. Pope must certjiinly have dreamed
having taken 10,000 prisoners and 15

000 stand of arms, for wo positively ntvi
lost litem. About 100 or 200 eirigglei

luld probably cover all tho priaon.'rs b

took, and about 500 damaged musketa a
irms ho got. These belonged t'l a cor

vftleaceat camp, four miles soulhof Coriolb,
evacuated during the night, and wero over-
looked oa account of the darkness. The
actual cumber of prisoners taken during tbo
retreat was about eijual on both sides, and
they were but few.

Major-General Halleck must ho a very
credulous man, indeed, to helievo thonhsurd
atory of "tbnt farmer." Ho ought to know
that tbo turning of two or more cars on a
railroad is not aufliaicot ta mako " Beaure-
gard frautio " and ridiculous, especially
vben 1 oipected every moment to hear of
ho ooBluce of his marauding parly, whose
leparture from Farmington had been com-
nunicated to me tho day before, ond I bad
;iven in consequence all necessary orders;,
lut a party of my forces parsed Boonevillo
111 hour before the arrival of Co), Elliott's

command, and the other pnrt arrived just In

ime to drive it away, and liberute the con-
alescontj captured ; unfortunately,

tosi efourff tbesiok.
who were barbaroualy
tion house! Let Col. Elliott'snainodescuud
to infamy as the author of such a revolting

deed. Urn, Halleck did n'A capture nint
locomotives. It was only by tbi- uooidenlal

destruction of q bridge before .-omo trains

had passed that be got jfi^i'i en^'inea in a
dauiaged condition, the cars Imving been
burned by my orders.

It ia indeed lamentable lo see bow little

our enemies respect truth and j j!jiico when
speakiog of their military oper.ilions, es-

pecially when, through inability or over-
con6drnce. they meet with deserved failure.

If Ihe result be '-all he desired," it can
be said he is easily satisfied ; it ri'mniua to

be Boon whether his Government uud people
will be of the like opinion.

Inttestthatallwo lost at C-rinth and
during tbo retreat would not amount to one
duv's e.ipeiises of bia army.

Reapeclfully, your obedient servant,

G. T- BeAfiiEOARD.

A Vcar*9 ComipUoas.
Whan the history of the present war

ihall bo hereafter written, one of the moil
-evoiting pages will ba that which chroni-
cles Ihe oerroplions of the Grst year of
Repabtican rule. Beoderod reckless by
the richness of tho prise ao uoeipeotedly
thrown into their bond*, like a poor man
who suddenly finds himself tho possessor of
vast wealth bequeathed tu him by somn
hitherto unheard of relation, tbo partiEann
of the administraUon clutched at the spoil,-,

indecent greediness, sacrificing ropu-
is that in many inalances had comajn-

ed for a life time unsullied. In thoir engemoaa
to aeiio tha golden moment to enrich tiom
selvoa at tho nation's Oiponto. Tho aofifer-
mgs of tbo people, the perils of tbo Gov-
ernment, were nothing in the sight of Iho
rapaoiona crowd tbat flookad to tte Capital
lo ahoro .n tbo (ico scramble for gold. In-
deed it seemed as though tho greedy apelLi-
men believed thot the nation was in its dy-
ing throes, and hasleoed to secure each as
largo a share os posaibln of tbe oommon
estate, while there wa.a yet time. It may
woU call tho bluah to the oheek of an Amer-
icfto, when, in futoro years, he roads that o
high Cabinet officer was driven from his
position by the very foulness of bu cor-
ruptiona, and that instend of defendlnghim-
self from tho censure of tho Coagress of
tho United States, bo turned upoaliia oon-
sors and ohargpii them with having bogged
in vain for llio drippings of his Deport-

Indood, time aluno will develop the extent
if tbo frauds practiced upon the Qovem-
nent io the hour of its deepost peril. E»6-
y week brings ita developmonl- From
the Holt Committee, wo now learn that two
Citizens of Rhode Island obtained ooDlraots
from tbo War Department for a certain
lumber of small arms. Ibiougb tbe Infln-
nce of Senator Simmons, of that State,
od for which the Senator was to Nosiro

$5l>.O0O. Tho ovideoco to bo submittod
with this statement ebons that 910,000 baa
been received by bim. Senator Simmons,
when called upon for his testimony, boldly
admitted tbat he had received tho monsy,
uud seemed to think it no disgrace that u
Senator of (ha United S'.ates should thus
barter anay hia party influence with the
Administration.

from tha Weat, w,> hnve further dovelop-
monls iu regard to (he Fremoat contracta.
Gen. MoKinatry, who was arrested for al-

leged frauds ia the Western Departmsnt,
not denying that tbe grossest NwindUng bos
been perpetrated, but accusing others
(many of them high in offico) of being

nro responsible than bimseli for tbo fronds.
He declares that he was, in nearly every
.it, hampered by instructions from bis bq-

periors in authority. On this point ho is

particularly severe aod explicit and in proof .

ot his assertions, publishes a letter amongst
others from tbe President and Secretary
Cameron, endorsing a Mr. Lamb, a Spring-
field neighbor of Mr. Lincoln's in a manner
'hicb could not but secure a fat contract

for that lucky gentleman. The Hoo.Fraok
lloir, M. C, is also shown to bave recom-
neudcd tbe heaviest plunderers. With ro-

pect lo this gentleman. Gen. MoKiastiy
slates tbat he wae u, member of a Secret
" Committee of Safety." composed of Sam-
uel T. Glover, John How, 0. D. Pilley, F.
P. Blair, James O. Brodhead and Witzrg.
Tho eiialeuce of this Committee, whioh
was orgaoiiied in the early days of tho re-
bellion, baa only recently come ta light, and
Gen. McKinstry charges that by its secret
organisation and ptiliticai connections, it ex-
ercised a most pcmioious iofluenoo in tho
military end political affairs of tbo Stal«,
making and unmaking Generals, awarding
cuntrouta and rewarding partisans in such a
manner as to preserve ita own aaoenden-
oy, Qen. McKinstry charges thatmcalof
the oviU of the time wero aggravated by
the secret meddling of this self oonstitatcd

Committee, and even elates that in oae oose
roa ordered to eitend tho Government

patronage lo the friends of CoagTesaman
Blair—.,4 (Jo J and Argus.

bey were in many case fabrications or
we have tried to

embody iu this artiolo our oasoQB for think-
mg BO.

Wo weronota little Burpritcd to ECO in Ihe
Taunton Gaiclte of Wednesday Inst, tin

editorial endarsemant of Ihe worst of these
htorics of iohuuiau treatment of our men
during Gen. Banks' retreat, after thote wns

of their falsity, and tho
positloc led that il s ueoessary t

publioity to them.—Parofucitei Chron.

Negro Iiisai-reciioii.

A telegram publiahcd a few days since ao-
Dounced tbe detcotion of a negro insurrec-
tion in BlissisGlppi. Tbe Greensboro' (Miss.)

lifolive gives tbo following particulars of
tho offoic :

Wu leara from a icliablo Bourcu that tbo op-
groes were arming themeelvoj very rapidly with
(uch weapons as tbey coaldgelatCmbleSpnngB,
Okiitibeba county, twenty-Iwo miles from this

placo, Io kill all tbe men and boys. By Bome
meana they were detected in their plot by the
citizenB of Double Springs and were arrested.

Upon being questioned aa to what their inteutiun

WO), they replied that tbiw were to murder all

the white moles on the 18th of June, and they
were to ho led by two wbit.» men, and they bad
already picked out their choice ol white women
for their wicee. Oucioformant bjjs that tho cit-

s had a utedai eight 01

He further stalea thai they
1.1 bo tried today, an-"

"—-' ' - - -

(ettainly bnng, aol II

l)»ched. Wo do nut
:ra will be BBverrly

what they will do
lite meD, bat ws are coafideot if they
batlho negroes say, they will boopt

SkGlcli or Gcucrat KuriisKIn^;.
Brigadier General and Acting Major Gen-
nl Kufus King, is a native of Now York,

from which State be was originally appoint-

ed to tho Army of the United Stales. He
entered tbo Military Academy as a cadet in

tho year 1829, and graduated on tho 30lh
of June, 1633, slanding No. 4 in his class.

On thu lat of July, 1833, ho was appoint-
brevet Second Lieutenant of the Corps

of Engineers, and resigned the service Sept,

30ib, IB36. From IftlG to J8:S ho was as

siatnnt Engineer of tbe New York, nod Brie

Railroad, ond from 1839 to 18-13 occupied
tho position of Adjutaut Geniral of Ibi

State of Now York. From 1841 to 1815 h(

vrus llio usaociutu editor of tliu Albany
Jauriial, aflui* which be becuuie the editor,

of tbo Milwaukee Senlintl. He was a mem-
ber of tho Couvcnlion to form tho constitu-

tion of Wiscoasia in 1847-^, after whioh ho
filled the position of Regent of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. He was a member of

Iho Board of Visitors to tho Military Acad-
emy ot Weal Point during the year 1819 —
General Rufus King, at tbe commencement
of tbo present administration, was oppoint

' 'Tinister to Rome, hnt resigned ibis Iu-

Ivo oSice to lake up tbo sword lo defend

lativo oountry from the groap of rebels.

Oa tbo 17ih of May, 1861, bo was com-
ioncdaBrigndierGeoeralof Volunteers-

m Ibe Army of tho Potomao was fully

organized. General King was appointed to

thu command of a division under Goneral

McDowell. Il woa a portion of his com-
mand that made e. dash and occupied Pal

mouth, thereby taking Fredericksburg, ond
General King baa been in charge of the

troops in that vicinity siuoe Iho capture.

Hb has been spoken of aa o good soldier,

and tbo opportunity is now given bim to

make his mark if ever. General UcClellan

ippears to have thought well of him by giv

ing bim the command he hag bat recoutij

held so long.

While nien Walking and Nenroe^
KidlDg iu Generul BaoHa' Dtvla-

A UnioD a

, thai

1 tho Valley of Vir-

aceompany the
s the Potomao,

Is Duiv on U'viiit to some of his rebvtiona io Unt-
risou Couaty. Having suffered much and biten

iinprltoned moro than once ou account of hU
Union Eeaiiments, which he never atteoiated to
cooceal, and being oovf an etils, be oi course

feclj exceedingly bitter toward Ihe rebels, aad
hopes for their speedy and Iborough aubjogitiott

oad the pualabmenl of the leading liaitora.

Uau circumatancQ oecarrsd dunog Bank*' rft-

treal, which, be states, eatieed mueb harder feel-

ing, not only omoog tbe Inyal Virgialaof, but
amoDE the Unioo soldiers olio, Thia geotleoian

says tbat, in tho retreat GcDeral Biaki faraithed

QovemmeDt traOflportalinn for oegroes, who
acouiiipauled oar army, while tbo whiln people

—

men, wotnoQ and children—who wore Qeeiag
from their homes, were CDtnpolled lo walk; ana

negroes rldiag iu Government wag-
while sick and w •I Boldiurg h

IDg.

ijuflh things as this ara caloutated to produoo
tbo moat unhappy effect, not only upon the Uoion
peupio ot tbd rebelliuui Statics, but upon our
own lotdiers; aad this gentleman atatoi chat tbo
Wejlern troop* particularly, were greatly an-
gered at seeing such partiality maaifeiud for

The Tribune's CorrtispoiidcDl De-
nounces Slaiessueia and Polill-
rliiiis Who allowed our Troops
berorv Bichuiond to be Beuieu.
New YonK, July 3.—Tho Triiiite't oorres-

pondcnce, after ituting we wcru oatnambarad by

lbs rebels, indalgu in the folloH'ing:

When loyal New York regiment*, lifled from
their feet by the firo of rebel brigades, cry oat
from Ibeir woands aod death fvr help; when the

chuicest ol Mew Eoglaod, Michigan aod PenoByl-

lania troops outnumbered in front and oa both

Ruclu by whole diviiiona of tbe enemy, beg for

reialorcemanU, I say that the black ca" - - "•'

1 stalk

peril and lay, ' Soldiers I hi

Ihe field of

lyrdum proc^d ' So

eays ibo army oi tiia roiuiaae, noJ it rcgiiters

to-night vows of tengeonco oa it marcbea in the

daih fiom a poiidDn which ibcirdimiaiib«d aam-
brri dinabltd them Irum butilinf;, but nbich is

CO piecniled to them fure'er, by their aulfrringt.
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THE CRISIS.
jriiiT9.iti«'<>.

tp- Wc cull QltculioD 10 an nrliole oopie,!

from tLo Nfw York Hcrnld, on Asdy

Jonssos. Militnyy (ioT,.nior of Tennessee,

ond lUc Clergy. Those «ho bo»o hud Ibo

itnptidcneo lu tdl i^e that it wm cot Iho

Clprgy Norlh and Sooth nlio brooglt on

tbis war. bad bsllijr toad IhiB affair.

THE DEHOCRATICJTATE CONVENTION.

THI-'. FCH'H'I'II OV .lULY IHi)'.;
|

Srw Detlaralton of ludependeDce I

OHIO ONCE MORE ERECT f

Wlint Bbnli KO say of Uio great uutpour-

ingoftbe Democracy of Ohio oa tbo 4lh

aay of July, 18C21 Languago caunot do

it juBtloo, beoaaao InQgoago oannot eiprcBS

the Bpirit of patrioliBDtt and Ihc dffp work-

iDgB of the devoted heart* whose paiaaUPoe

beat <iniok and mauly on that rt'(narlia(>lo

doy. It would not do to say it was onthosi-

asm, bocauee it iraa a deeper, oalcner, more

iJetormined fceliag which oootrolled, not on-

ly that vnat orond, ooUeolifely. but fsoh

(ind every eoul present for itself. There

was o lii" 1* determined as Ihnt of the

FftlborB who eat in council eighty - Six

YEARS BErOBE, and who, on that day, put

their camfs to the iinmortol DeelarMii-n of

Inaepondence, etoking "their liv*s, ihoir

foitunes and their saoied honors " to give

the world a new people, and that people

freedopD.

Tho shouta which rang from the enslern

portioo.of the StatP Capitol outhe 4thiQsl.

were not tbowDd ocboes of parly disoiplioo

over fallen opponents and hopes of poraou-

ol preforment—they wore tho deep and tPf-

rible Ihondor shocka wbiob send their inlo-

notion of warning, Hint Iho wiao may take

shelter in doe Besson (»ud no barm occur while

theGodofatormslB busy purifying tho flullry

ond molariouB almof-pliero, ul the game limo

he is watering Ihe porchi'd herbage of Iho

hoBbandman. Let uo one, therofoie, mia-

lake the feeling or the meaning of that ever

to be remembered convocalionof wen. The

aged fathorfl of eighty wiuloris camo toller-

iDg there to pay their last devoirs lo Coun-

try, to ConeUtotion, TO LIBERTY ! Tho

tCBTB of devotional patrioliBm tan freely

down many o furrowed cheek on that day,

nod toldaatory more (Oo<]ui'Dt than a thous-

and tongnca. Let thai story be read aright

and all >b well.

aeived a letter from Mr. Boujieteb, Btat-

iog that tho pamphlet proceeding of the

GoDveDtion including the apeeohea modo on

lie ooowion wiU make from Si to 40 pages.

SiogleCop^ ..

IVelve Oouio*
aily CopiM
One HuoorcdCoplo.
Five Hdijdred CoplM

.„,
"-

leoo

Tbc muutv moil accompwf all ordert. Ad-

,tg lloLLiiEYEA & Logan,
rubliiberi Empire, Dajlon, 0.

Our ftif nd* of Ifie pteu will confer a favor by

noLichig llip olovB,

Speeches at the Ooodnle Hodsc.

On Friday nighl, after the adjonrnment

of Ihe Convention, Bpeaking was ccQtlnaed

from the Gin Jalo Uouae antil a late hour of

ight, Tho Bpeakere wore Mr. Jack-

3f Crawf.jfd County. Mr. TRAiNEn. of

Jefferson, Scnotor Keksy, cf Afhland,

Senator Fink, of Perry, and Hona. Val-

lonAu and White, members of Con-

gress.

ecohea were of the Grst order and

jfiasm of tho iaige crowd assem-

Tlinnkh

Tbc Proceed iiiK" ol Ilic Demo-
cratic Slute COUVCUUOD.

The piooecdiugsof Ihe Democratic Slate

Convention, as madi- out by the SecretariPB,

will bo foond on our first pnge. Wo regrot

that they do not conlain the names of Ihe

Delegntea. Had we a lifat we would publish

it. .

These proceedings, as^sual, do not con-

tain a sketch of the speeoboa made on tho

occasion. Wo catered into an arrangement

with Mr. BoLi-UEVEti, of the Daylon Em-

pire, for a short-hand lleport, aad Iho ,-peech-

ea will bo publishedm tho Vaii'j Empire, oa

fast as they aro prepared. Wo shall pub-

lish them in full iu TuE CRJ61S next week.

Tho full prooeedingB and the apeechea will

be pubUabod in pamphlet at tho Emiiire

office and will be for sale there.

The Ad'drosa and veBolatious will be found

in tho proceodiog ou our hrat page, and

will be read wiih tic livolieet intereet.

Wo never sow a Convention 60 barmoni-

OUB or determined. Those who hoped fot

n conflict of soutimt-nt, itore greatly dis-

appointed, and were taken by aurpriso

nben they luund they bad no hope from

that quarter, large ns tho Convention wns.

One soul, one mind, ouo purpose, seemed

to coalrol that vast colieotion of men, old,

middle aged and young, from every part of

the State.

We novcr saw men oare bo littlo about of-

fice, plnoo or anything of tbo kind. The

great purpose of the gathering was evident-

ly on every heart—Country, Coastitotion,

X.IBEIITV, Tho distracted condition ol oar

people, tho civil wars raging oil over tbo

Soathand South-West, tho inonBlroos loss

of lifo conlinoalJy going on, tho incalcula-

ble dobta and burdens of taialion hourly

accumulating, bringing death and Buffering

to every door, the wild tanalicism of Ihofe

Id power, apendiug their tiuie, the money of

the people, nud miausiog of tbo army, lo

free and suooor the negro Inslcad of aaving

the country—the atbilrary aola of authori-

ty, pushing out continually tbo premonitory

yroploms of a ruthlesa despotism among

ouraelvcB, with threats of the baiter or baa-

Ulo to every olliMn who dared proteat

ftgainal tho publio robbera nf tho treasury.

or offend a doobt as lo the infallibility of

tho.<<o in powi^r ; all, all tbcso absorbed the

attention of the men of strong wiiiundpow.

orful minds present, and Ihey desired to ei

press tbomBelves. firmly, determinedly and

clearly, that ihero was a point beyond which

it would not consorvo tbo poblie inlore

peace, to presa moosarcs abhorrent to all

people worthy of an hour's freedom.

The peouliur words or eiprcssious

OB minor iiooaliona. men were ds seoondsry

to great objcols of public ioierpst-

Coontry, Law, Liberty, everythiug,

t^ Since thu above wm in typo, n

IVar News of ihe Week.
The past hn» been a week of awful sua-

ppnae. To know that a battle has lasted

for days together, where thooaands if not

t^ns of Ihousanda o( oar fellow citizens

hare fallen on the bloody field of desperatf

civil strife, not three hours distance by Tel-

egraph, making allowances for occidenta,

and yet not a breath for days to break tho

onotony of suspense, on which the least

iliinco could bo placed, is one of tbo se-

verest teats of sabordinatioQ to Ihe Qutbor-

ilhholding the truthful con-

dltioi

Ihe Democratic Dcle-
;esor thelth'

We have many, very many, reasons to ac-

knowledge, most gratefully, tho numerona

bindnesaea ahowD lo oa on tho -Itb, by tho

Democratie Delegates to the Stale Coaven-

lion. They proved their friendship in overy

my nothing of the bonoti con-

eoeived an unusually largo uddi-

Bubaoription, with the onah in

hand—greater than on any similar ocoa-

recolleotion, and that runs n good

way back.

CongrcbsDicn Present ou llic <llh.

gratified to aeo the worthy Dem-

ocralio menjlicra of Congres.=, Messrs.

Vallandiguam, of the Montgomery Dis-

trict, White, of the Brown District, and

NODLB, of Iho Seneca District.

lUTE spoko before the Gi^odale

Friday night to the crowd there

assembled. We did not hear it, but learn

that it was a very able and most saliafiic-

tory effort.

Dcaiocrais of Ohio,

We are rion fairly launched into tho cam-

laign. Liberty and a Nation arc at slake.

Ill we bold dear on this earth ia at stake.

jet no limo or opportunity pass without

kindly and sfernly patting the real alato of

the contest before those

posed to listen to reason e

Wo ahall go to work undttry to'do nur

Octagenarlang.
Tu see such men as Col. RoBB, of Marys-

ille, Col. WOBDEN, of Springfield, Col.

RiBLET, of Gallion, and a Eccro of others

of iqual age, present at our Convention,

as really a political revival worthy of the

mo end the occasion-

God bless these old veterans—some of

bom were passed the mirldle age when we

ere young and full of the jACKSON cn-

luaia^m. It was a grout Iroat to shake

lem unco more l<y the bond, bidding us

god-spe(il in Iho great old work in whiob

they hnvo lahored so long and to faithfully,

rtc 111 lections of tho past do suob

bring to view.

Last week just as out paper waa going to

ress, wo niniounood, simply, that Mr. KeE8

had been si-i;e'i by Government ufficers. in

the mid hour ui the night, and run off East,

confess that after we luado tho state-

ment, on TumoT inertly, wo began to doubt

the possibility of ita trulh. But our paper

scaioely got into Ibn mails before ive

leorned the astounding rumor was a reality.

Wo publish in another colomn tlo pro-

ceeding of an indignation mecling held at

Circlevillo since the "' kidnapping " of Mr.

Keeb. Our people cannot agree (o Ihe idea

that tho day of Iriai for offenses are past.

Tboy have been great atioklers for jury

triaU—for open conrta-for giving tho per-

in on trial a chanoo lo be beard, tit.. &:c.

The Itepuhlioaus, we admit, bold different

ideas of Government, aiid ao have many

we Ttarl riywbobuvo pone hofore them,

ne doubt very much whether, if their

doctrioes were applied to thcmsel'

they woald not rcnouDco thom as unworthy

of the • age we live in."

Soriouslj, and we Bay it fur tbo falure

peace of the State, we hope those who claim

to rule without law, will lo cueful to not

be imposed upon ogaio by strrel tpita,

which we all know batigaroiind the country,

as thick oa locusta in Egypt, who are as un-

worthy of belief, as Ihey aro deatltulo of

character or paliiotism. These "seore

spies," have been a Blench in the noslrili

of all peojile, in all ages, wherever found.

As this matter is nul yet over, we pass it

for tho preaent.

[7* We nro pained to bear of the death

of Col. Sau Black, cf Piilabureh. I'a., and

late Governor of Nebraska Ko was killed

in the torriblo sUugglo befoio Kiuhmond.-

He slrugglttd manfully againat Iba Cbicagi

Pklform party, womiug with bis eloquent

voice, that Its sucnci's wiiuld lead to

war. It succeeded—civil war iimne.

Col. Black fell in Ihu ainfe.

of a

the facta end to disguise

them would be worse thou folly. In the

place of ntif) we have had coDJectures of

very imsginable character, and coming in

ivery conceivable form. To attempt,

therefore, to write about what it ia design-

ed we shall not know, in any authenlio or

reliable form, would be ns wo said laat

week, risking a deception upon our readers.

i9 natural enough, the impreasion

became very general that the news from

Richmond was of the most fatal cboraoter

oald not have been withheld. We
ttbat il is so. It maybe that the

slaughter on both eiJea has been bo great

that neither party is in any hurry to "onu

ibat tboy have done, or what they

have been doing. Tho fighting continued

Imost for a whole week, without much

cessation, commencing, as wo understand,

1 Wednesday, Ihe 25tbof June. On Sal-

day morning early Gen. McClellan,

finding his right wing oul-llanked, com-

menced throwing bis army on to the Jamca

River, under tho protection of the gunboats.

n tbo last pBgoof thiB paper will be foond

graphic accoont of that movement by

W. D. B,,"ofthe Cinciunali Com'rsfTcial.

who was somewhere on tbo ground, and

who left at Iho close of that letter and

brought it himself.

The scenes may bo highly colored, but

they may give the reader some idea of the

there witnessed. Great

God ! whan aro theac things to end / To
ipptsl for a ' compromise "

( now ! Arc wo lost, and

rushing to a nbapeloss, inhuman war of

death and disorder 7 There ia eomething

wrong somewhere ; terribly, recklessly

rong.

General HUHTEH has abandoned all at-

tempts to lake CbarleBlcn at present and

e withdrawn bis troops, lie has enough

do to look after hi.t negro brigade and

drill, clothe and feed them. He will soon

be left with only negroes in his command,

affuirs in Arkansas do not stem to bo

proaperiog, and General ClTBTls wili, in all

probability, fall back near tho Misaonri

Col. FiTcb has abandoned bis post on

White river, but whoro be has gone is not

known.

Vickeburg is alill being bombarded by

r fleet, hot was not taken at tho latest ac-

counts,

all other quarters tbc

nothing of importance, escept,

slated in the papers, troops

transported from tho West, by

ooda, to Wadhiugton

Dialiking to talk ubouttbat which is kept

the dark, aad which there is a desire we

should know nothing aboal, or very little.

a wait further doverupmenta.

TIIt. Vallaiidlghani,
This gentleman gives tbo JlepublicanH a

ust deal of trouble. They have tried to

:pcl him from Congress, but had neither

proof nor the courage to oarry out their

nefarious purposes. They have tried lo

slander and lie him doivu and out of tho

pole of public favor, but so for Ihey have

made a- aad failure of it. No man in the

Slato has more reason to feelgratefol to bis

VAI.L&.sniOHAU. He
in and ntlnicts jiublio

notice and approbation fromabuie.

r any man bad reason lo feel proud

at the reception ho received at the hands of

bia political friends, it waa Mr. Vallandig-

tbo ConvonUon on tbo -lib. He ar-

tivod hero on the night of the :ld, aud nus

colled out by a crowd which surrounded the

riotel, tboogh ncor midnight. At the Con-

veulion he was called for again and vooitW-

ously cheered by tho vast oasembly present,

aud again at night before the Hotol.

On no previous ocoasioa did wo ovH-r aei

the same interest talten in any one at i

Bimilar gathering. This should teacb thi

petty bounds of abolitionism that their la

bora (iro lost—that they are only benefitting

tho object cf their abuse, and if they

wlae, Ihey would ceasoftclamor which only

injures tbemselvi's, and ia very fast render-

ing them ridiculous, and ntiitlug the peopli

on the object of their terror. A hint t(

the wise ought to br - '^-' -'

really

being

siderable n

<B opou perseout

gal.

t3r If we can procore

to tbo Slalo Conve

II publish it neit wi

cf the

I^Our neighbor of thoJ-.wnal has alit-

llc the BdvHulago of us, ua wo never eipeet

to see his parly elevate him to the Chair-

matiijhip of -nc of their Slate meetings. If

they do, and nc nre preaent, and Ihe day is

hot. and no wmer on band, «b now offer oor

services lo bring him t-uough lo wet tbo tip

of hie fiugorr in Icbs lime than a half hour.

The Stricken Deer:
A correspondent from this city to the

nciunatl Commercial, only shows bis own

irni by his bitlerncas exhibited tonards

issrs. Vali^vnuiouaw, IIansby and

TfiuniiA.M who nddresEcd tho Convention on

the 4tb. If thcs.) genOomen said anything

to ttil tbo feelings and purposes of the Itu-

publicoos, we have tho satisfaclion to know

that Bometbing besides abuie of tho speok-

iquired to satisfy tbo people thut

they did not speuk the truth, and that in

very bold language. Wo apprehend it was

tho applause of Iho immense audienco which

Ued tho Republicans into a senae of

their condition, more than anything the

speakers said ; for the writer lo Ihe Con-

idertaios lo litKy very pointedly

that tbe Republioans intend or desire to

" way Iho libertica of the people I This

drawn from them is worth something,

becaase if that ia not tboi/ intention it i*

qnlto limo they had changed their praeticti.

If Iho free citizens of Ohio, without notice

trial, are lo be spirited to tho East in tho

dark bourt) of tho night, and incarcerated

some political bsBlile, until it suits thoic

turn him looao without componaalion oi

iplonatlon ; then, we oak, what they nieac

by saying that tbey are not in favor cf tak-

ing away the llbertieB of Iho people 7 Can

they eiplain !

So far aa icf are inoludcd in this abuse i

isrepreseutalicn, we oaro nothing, for

in defend narself, holding in our hai

e meanB of doing so, and not being very

particular in courting favore from any quar-

:, we do not caro to bo ahape our courai

to escape tbe fulminatiooa of our political

Wo Jo not try lo do anythiug of

that sort, and henoo wo mcit tbi-so things

itbout disappointment. It ulnays leaves

s Bomotbing in reserve to loll back upon

when we get out of "subiects for discua-

iion." and prevents us from getting lazy oi

ndifferont from Ihe want of being pricked

ip to action. It h u. part of our capital,

sheu editing a pnper, lo give our enemies

eomething to say.

What o' the NlRhtl

Secretary Sbwaud firat went Eaat, and

held consultations with all the Governors

Eaat of Washington. He then oamo West,

and met Gov. Too aud a number of the

Western Governors at Clevr.land, und alb

a long cooBultation tboy dispersed.

Now as it is duo a free pcoplo that tbey

should know what their nuthorilii

about, aud our neighbors of tbo Journal

em greatly annoyed at what " Vallan-

G1IAU and niEUAUY" Bald on tho 4th,

ill that paper, a apposed to bo in tbe secrets

of the authorities. t«ll the pubbc uliot Mr,

Sfii'urd'i business teas?

Now if " Vallakihoham and Ueuary"
d not give tho true reaaona, lot ua have

thom, and thus give an emphatic denial to

hat these gentlemen said, >/ if fi

Mr. Sewaud has nothing lo do with tho

war power," hia business ia wholly with

ur"Foroign relatiouB."

Up, Mr. Journal aud at it ! Let us know

all. The people will not aland bumbuggory

and false pretenses jtisl now.

The Purposes of the Tax
Wa ioBott an article from tbo Now York

Herald on tho effects of tho Tai Bill

^leicipapers. That thiaTai BiU has been

arranged in all its parts aa b

great wealthy eslebllsbmente, and break

m cnterpriso without capital, Ib no doubt

i. Thi-s is Ihe ohotacler of all tho

_ lalation " of the present Congress from tho

beginning to tho end.

The great question now is, con wo elect

Congrces with nerve and honesty enough

I so change Ibia lax Bill as to sa

rise und industry against the cruebing

weight of favored and privileged oupilal.

Tbo Jlcralii Is greally mistaken about

tbo effect cf Ibis Bill on tho West. What

does not eeize hold of directly by tbo

X gatherer ut your door, ilseii^es by iudivec-

jn through every avenue of purohoso. For

stance, the aam« Congress which passed

ibis disgraceful tus law, is now filing up a

Tariff, which will give tho eastani establish-

ments ihe power to put upon their manufac-

tured arlieles all that they are Iasod, and

hence tbo jieraons who realty pay the lai

oro the consumtrs, and aa they largely i

side in the West, it is the West Ihat n

suffer the moat, ea tbey will thus bj bi

dened with Ihe direct uud indirect tnies.

To show that the Htrald bo.^ got tho tr

ideaof lhej/)iri( of tbii ta.i law, as it o]

rules in favor of large capitalists and

againsi enterprise and labor without capili

it taies The Crisis Oefk-e very nuurly, if

not qoite, as much in actual dollars, os any

Bank of this city with Us largo cap-

ital, with all its privilogea of issuing pa-

per money, und then the priviiego of not re-

deeming a cent of it, if it does not chooso

to do BO r A Bank Is tas«d one hundred

dollars, and paper three per cent, advalo-

rom, and three per cent- oa all advertiso-

menl,^ over ,ooe dollar. Tbo toi on three

thousand dollarB' worth of paper, at three

per cent-, is ninety dollars on paper Bjone.

This is tbe character of tho Bill all tbroogh,

and we have some curiosity to see whether

anybody of men, not directly interested in

capital as antagonistic to tabur, will support

so hebous a. meosuro and vote himself Iwi^
(t panper and a slave.

Senator SImmou's 9S0,0(M> SwIb.
die.

Our readers will fiud in this numboicf
"hiE ClUBla, tho report, ni made to tho Sen-

»te by tho Secretary of War, on a call o(

that body. This report oonsiBtsof bo much
if tho report of tho Hons. Jobepr Bou
and RoitBitT Dale Owen. CommiflakiiBrs

ppolotod by Sec. Stakton to ferret out

omo of tbe rumored swindling under Hu
' War power." The country is Indebted li.

Senator Po«-eu„ of Kentucky, for his bi-

ertions in attempting lo got tho ifWe o|

report of theao commissiouors bofotf

the Senate. Mr. I'owELL'a resolution csU.

the President for tbo whole of tti

waa passed, but tho Republicans goi

jnetHmont, " Provided tho Prcaldom

, thitk it inron\palibte with Iho
|

lie inloreal."

Under this clauso

may have safficient ii

lompol bim to withhold it from Ih(

public light

!

On tho eiposuro of this SuiUl

lorial traffic, thoro was a large amount ol

protended indignation in thot body, undo
il was at once passed by tho Scaslo

.king it a high penal offence for mombtr;
of Congress to j((£ (*,fir injlucnce to parlifs

itarosted in gelling contracts, otEoes, Jtc.,

:o. Bat when a resolution was IntrodacsJ

> expel tbo guilty Senator (SiUMONB,) u
act which would have done moro to cottcel

theao enormous abuses, than all tho lam
that will ever bo passed, then Senators

baulked ond'looked into ouch other's faces,

aa much as to say " how will Ibis effect ui I"

And thore tho matter rests, at present.

When a year ago wo staled, Ihat lo us il

looitod as though the Kepublioaus tbouf^bi

this war was got up " to steal and nal h

fight," Iheio hungry wolvea cried out for ihi-

doHlructioD of cur otEce, and thirsted for oai

blood—to-day wo moke a record, hut oneol

ten '.bousond, which goes to prove, inoon-

testibly, that wo bit the truth. Instead ol

entering tho army aa soldiers, they fled by

thousands to the Capital to seek for nfiiti

and conlraeti, and sad for tho natioo, they

found leaders plenty, ready and willing to

secure thom both for cash I Offices HDil

contracts wore put op iu the ahnmbka ud

knocked off to tho highest bidder. Tbo

very rations were stolen from tho aoldien'

mouths and the clothes from thoir backt,

and ectry honest Democrat who dared raiit

hit roiee againsi Ihtse monitrout, thantelui,

unparaUcUd iniijuiliea, teas denounced oi

disloyal and threatened t^ith impriaonminl,

and hisproperty detlroyid' Are theao ihiags

not BO 7 Who dare deny them 7 Is Ibeic

one bold enough to-day to step forward oi

say that they aro not true T

Through all this perseoulion, abuse ai

threats, tbo stem, unyielding, bravo lU

noblo Democrats preserved their intsgrily

and organi-cation. diminished in numbers it

is true, but never discouraged in the rigH

pledged to each other in apitit and in fiulli

lo redeem tbe nation or sink in the effort,

conscious of the right, and 8w(

of wrong. And now, after one

of the "last dollar and last i

ivho GO dumb as not lo aee that the onlj

hopo of country, cf Constitution and «'

people ia in tbo restoration lo official poll-

tions, thesB very persecuted, slandered onl

abnscd Democrats, who <

seduced by promisea of dividing the plun-

der, nor mado to bow in affright by tbreili

of pcrapnal viclooce, or tho still more in-

famous charges of dialoyully.

Call for 300.OO0 more Soldieiv-

Tho President has issued a call for 300,-

000 more soldiers, and Governor Too h»'

followed it up with u coll for 40,000, and U

many more aa choose to come forward.

]t ia said that JO.CIOO additional soldi*"

are wanted for new Regiments in Ohio osl

35.00010 fill up those now in tbo field, r»-

ducedond nearly broken up with losaci bf

death and sickness. This will make Di«

nnmber 75,000 from Ohio

These new rooruita cannot he ready ff

Ibc field before nt-jt fall or winter if tbeiall

is responded to at once. This would leeo

to require and justify a withdrawal of IbeC

now In tho enemy's country, to a nicr'

northern climate to rccuporalo, as well as ('

get oulof'daDger whore tbey now ari, '

not strong enough to hold their posiliou'-

This would at least appear sensible udJ"

the state of things admitted by those dlL'

Tbe Governmsntabould have mode thUe^

three months ago, us waa then soggesK^

A tiood Slpn—Evldcnce oi f«"'

it not Repeutnnce.
Tho Cincinnati Commerrial is laboriDfi'-'

modify the public indignation and olarin a'

the kidnapping " of Kees of the Cir*

ville Wat'^hman. by attempting to «'"/

that Mr. Kees was deranged. Admit ">'

fact, and in what light does that place '*'"'

engaged iu this nefarious act? Ilsr^

Dot laws in Ohio for lunatics 7 la "^ ^^'

ernment convening itself into a Sop'""

tendent of Lunatics 7 Or is it a Gr'^

Lunelio Asylom 1 Is there a eiU«o
^

Ohio to-day safe from aucb kidoappiog

lys uffuir lurna out to be—even ea 1

Commerdai': showing 7 Whatneit

'
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OnlMtSuOdor iiiRhl, John W. Keen,

Piq., tho Bdltot aod I'oblishiT of ibe

closed by anotdcr .,f iheWnr Dupartmnfit

ntWoeljiogtoii, Wo puWinli Lhofnol "ilh

odI commffM. A new Dtmoeralio Papoi

nill be pobllshcd to nupply tho placo of ihi

jupprssaed ouo : Ibo fital number of which

wUi bo issued nmt week, on tlio regular

nabliofttiiin day of the IValchman, nnd ntnt

tyBlllhcBabBcribcralo tbnt pappcreguli

Helow wo publish Ibe prooecdinga of n

lUM tnantinff held here lost night, olt^r

IbB flhorl nolScp of ono day, lo ciprcsB the

„plDion9 of thlB commnoLty upon tho aol.

The mooting wn5 Bingolfttly lorgo and en-

IhQBiMtioal, nod organizeilby ibc olocliou

o( Col. Henry Sage an Chairman nnd Jacob

H. Sobry*er. Esq., Seorolary. Thereupon

OE motion, tho loDowiog gcntlemon wern

appointed a commilt*" to report ceaoluUonB

:

jMephOlds, KrankC. Moody, Major Geo.

IjMimel ond Joseph f. Harper. Esq.. who

iftpr leticing. reported the following .

WIIEBEA8 Alll o"cli>ckou Ibp mghlof Suo-

doy.JuDO Mlh. tbreo pertonB W db uakaowa,

acliDK oodsf on order purporliDg to bo iigned b^

C 1' Wolioll. AMJslnot Secrolary of War,

ouminandiuK them lo proceed to Ciri-lBvillo ar.

r«tJobo\V,K(e.,ieiiohu pniien* and curret

peoJiincii. l^ontey bim lo Iho Bea-board, and cloio

ibeoOieo of Ibo Circlovillo Waldiman rot four

mnathi, did elaaduillocly ia tbo dead of oigbl,

wilhout legal itarmat. eater Ibo dweUiog-bonBc

„f ourtownBomn Jobn W, KcM, editor of Cir-

oJMille ICu'rAman, eenrth for nndeeiio hia paper*

aai lie"""- ""^ forciblj hurry bim witboul a

moment's riotica from the botom of bia familv lo

(omemilitory itrongholdoutol tbo State ofObio

flod Ihciodieialdiilrict preBchbed Tot bis trisl

il guilty of any offenio, corofully preventing him

from having an opporluaity to inform or eonault

hit friends, or to cnll to bii protection ooy pro-

ctiiul tbo taw; aad
WllEIiKAH, TbeoRlcooflhoCiroleTille lyaid,-

nan ia clofcdand the Deiaocralio paper of thia

cuooty inpureased by penonsucliog under and

13 punnanBo of anid alleged order of tbe War
Dtpartmvnti and,
^' " r tnlher-

-
' •- —

ut'OQ ol the United SlntaB IS tho or-

of IbB land.defiini [irolecling

rip^ts and liberliea of th

tn> td ailicio of tliDt ( DSlrumeot

And 10 Ibo auieudiuent Ibeieof. ttie followmg

IMplKclolM

yo-lmlnaLeai

itia BccEicd tbtU EiOoy Ihs rlEhiloa rpccdr uil paMI
Kill ^r nnWutlBllnr? of IboEulflUidDLitilcLn'ticn

Htjolctd. Tbat tvo, loyal citizeoa of Circlorilto

iDd hickawa]' coaoty , bolioring io tbe intogrity[uf

CoiiiCilalionnllaw aa ourrighllul prolecllon for

li^ liberty and property. >Und by and defend,

u nsolivnya have, the Conititulioo as our falb-

Riitlttd, Tbat no, Ibo citizen) of a county
nhich hD« furoiahcd lo tbe Guvoroment more
Ihsjj a thouiand patciolio aoldiera (o defend tbe
ConititutioQ and tbd 'Joioa: tbat ue, wbo bsce
tbeeriully (jkku of our lueaoa and time nod
labor to oiJ Ike great Union eauHei that we,
iihobavo upheld tbu Goreraineut in orery boo.
eit eUort lo aapprcM rebellion, euler cur matt
lolemu proteiC againet tbo Qigraut autd of [bu

adoiniitratioo in arreatiug citiicnt, nearchina

boQtci, r^iDOTiD); cilitens out of their Slate and
Jijdiciill Ulatrict, add cloaing up Bcmucrnlio
jireiM'i, vrilbout due proceoui of latv.

Httalcal, Tbat wa denounco tbe claudedliau

ESizurOi without leual uroeeu, a nil foreiblo cnrry-
ing oil of aaid Joba W. Kcca out ufthia Stale
and judicial diBiriet by tho eauMarieBof Ibe ad-
laiDiitralinn, aa u i;rugi« violation of hia conititu-
tional righlB, Man iufraction of the laws of dur
Scale, us a lilitbGriiQeaad on iofauious outrage.

Ruetcid, That wo deonunco tlio illegal asd dei-
patio luppreraioa of tbu Circlectlle lyauJiTnan oa
a lyrannical attack upon tlio liberliea of speech
Old tho prcu, for tbo purpoie of iunuenviog Ibo
'fouling October elections,

Butleid, Tbat n\i bivo co language Borere
«tioileh to prolray our utter di;leJtatioa of tho^o
corrupt tools, who plot in aeoiet couclaco Ibo in-

jury of tbeir fallow citiieov, to gratify their
uirieil piejudicei and political malice aud per-
jure Iheir tuule, lo deceiTO an olherivifio honeit
corerauient into tbu violatiou of tho Conalitntion
ud tbo porieoulioo of priiaCo citiieos.

Hciolttd, Tbat, tvhila wu pledge our cheerful
'^pporl to all li-gitimate ineoanres and oOurta of
tbe odaiiaiitralioD for Ibo aappreaaion of Ibio
uaboly rebolliun, wu liew with iodignalloo and
otarui ttio acizuru uud incarcorntlon of Demo-
cnt> tiyftiir(i.i<e.cdc/ifi jer suspected political of-
ltMe\ and uall upon all, ivbo uphold ibu Uoion,
Uo Coniiiiuliuii and tbe taws, lu unite »itb ua
m denouncing and reprlling lucb llsgrjiiC fiola-
Len uf tbo tSlate and Federal CnaalitulJDD and
gfii dim'gard of ttiu ughLi of free American

HiitlrtJ, That, as kidnapping is in Ohio a high
crime DDd aiding and abetting tho same a peni-
hnliary ofTcnio, uo I'alt upun Ibo Froieeuling
Alloraey of Ibia couoty lo diligtinlly loqoire
MlttliiT any pefions, williin tbo rcueb of legal

procrii.bnvo aided nr abetted id Ibo kidnapping
"f John W. Kees, and. il so, lo mako eitry ul-
'°rt lo bate Ibvm nrrrslud ubd brought lo ju<-
iiee.

IU4aliid, Tbat i«i euifgut lu Ibe Uemo-
'raiJG Central Cuinmittee, of Pickanay ciiunty.
locall D Mas* Cunveuliun of tbe Deuiooraoy, at
''ircUville, ol the eorliftt coBvonionl day to take
<^Diel together, hoiv lo preserve our political

^d coastiCulioaal libvrtiea uud to ravo oiirielcea
Irom detpulitm and tyranny,

Tbeio resoluIiuuB were unanimously
ai!opu.(] wilb great entbUBiaam ; ofter wbiob
an eloquent loiter was read from W. Mar-
'lioll Anderson, Esq.. oipreaaing bia flym-
r'»lbl(;B nith themeoling ondhia rrgn-t at
bis iuability tu attend it.

^Id, uble and mirrlng ap(<ecbea were
f<^i" by Dr. Wayiio Griswold. and Hon. E.
li. Olds.

Oa molion it noa ordered that tbeoilizens
"MhiBcauuty, preaeot Iheao proceedioga
'0 the DemuurBlio S-jiio Conveution, lo be
"Id BtCoiumbuJ. on the 4th of July neil,
"odlbat Uedary'B OrmV. Ib« OAio Slalei-

mon, the Cincinnati Enguirer, the Ohio
EagU, tbe HofHif; Stntirxl be rerinpalcd

to publish tbem.
The outpouring and spirit of tho Democ-

nioy, woa aoch as (o show, ibat they atill

Jpaervo Ibo namo nf ' unterrified " end
llmt although Democrnlio paperA may Li

aupprejsed, Demoocnlic meetingB connol.

erof inlanlAinnroii

Nt^ero Troubles In iicn. Pbclps'
Llncfi—LarKe Niiinhcrs of Con-
irubnndsticniioilic linloiiCninp
—Oen. Bntlcr's Letter to Sccrc-
inry Ktanlon ConcernlDd Tlicm.

Con.lt-lDil.n™ of Ilm S«T York llTsti

New Orleans, La., June 18. J602.
Just oa tbe MitaiaBippi was about leaving

this momiug for BoBtoo, Gen. Botlor re
ooivedn dispatoh from Brig. Gen. Phelps.
"ith tbe rcqueet that be would fornard it to

he Government at WaahiDgton. The
t*Qmer was dotaiaed io cooaequeoce uolil

jon. Butler could preparoa dispalob in re-

lation to tho communloatioo of Gou. I'hetpB.

to Bend with it to Waebington. Tbe Mia-
aieaippi. thorefure, did not leave until a littlo

ttftor 12 u'olook.

Tbe diapatob of Geo. I'helpa was, of

urse. on the uegro question. Tho follow-

.• report of Muj. Peek, of tho Twelfth
Connecticut Regiment, to Gen- Fhrlpa, will

give on oicelleut iden of tho negto troubles
I Gen. Pholpa'Iinca:

Camp Parai'Et,
(

Cahboltoh, June 15, ]8G2. {

cntral J. W. Phdp, ^

8«i; In addition to the regular "pott guard
fport" of tbisdate returned loyout headquur-

tera, I beg leave tu call yuuraltention to thalarga
and CO nil ant ly iocreasine number of blacks who

congregated near lie upper picket stDtiun,

le river road. I leara that Iwenly-fonr hours
agolbey Dumbrred about seveoly-five. Theeffl
eer of ihu guard reports to mo this morning Ihat
tho number hoa inoreaaed lo one hundred and

or more. Tbo firtt iaitalojeat were sent by
n named Lo Itlancbe, from Iho outer aide ol
ivor in 6011)", on tho night of Iha lUth. bu
ig given tbem Ibe choice, according to Iheir
meot.or leaving before nodown or receiviug

GIty la»hca each. Many of these deiired to re-
turn lo Ifaeir maalurs. but are prevented for lear
of harsh Irealment. They are of nil nges »"')

physical conditions—a uu™'"— "' i-i—.i-"..

maoy young children, r

and a largo number of b

. r withina
100red miles.

They brought with tbem boiee. bedding and
logKOgo of nil Borts. which lie slrewo upon the
lovco and tbo open spaces around tbo picket.
The wumen and children, nnd soma feeble

ones who needed shelter, were puinilled to oc-
cupy a deaerted honae just outsido tbe lines,

Thoy are quito deititnle of proviiiens, oiony hav-
'ne eaten nothing for days, except what our
oldiers have given theui from their own ratJooB.
In uccurdanco with orders already mued, the

pidrd was iaetructed lo permit oooe of tbem tu
inter the linM.

AfleacholEcer ol Ihe day will ha called upon
ucceuivoly lo deal wilb the molter, I take Ibo
liberty to auggeat wheibor some further regula-
tion in rofuronce In these unfurtuaato personn it

it necesiary to enable him to do hie duly iatef-

ligontly, aa well as for the very apparent addi-
tional reaaoDB that Iho congregation of auch Inrgu

imuiudiale vicinity aHords invi.

ting opportunities for mischiel lo oniaclieit, and
alco, that uoleM cnpplied wilb tho moana of sua-
toining lile by tbu benevolence ul tbe military
authorities, or of Ibecitiiena, (which is scarcely

.) they must aboitly ho reduced to

„ id Et^rvatiou in tbo very sight ul oter-
Qowing atori-boutoi of Ibe government.

' obedient servant,

TiWNK n. Peck.

On receiving tba above
General Phelps determined to write to the
Govi-rnmeoti urging the omoucipalion of
such iiegtocB QB ehould apply to him for
protection. It is well that ho baa done so

;

for it hoa becomo uocoBsary tbat hoiqo do-
aided policy should be indicated; for Ihtro
has been a good deal of trouble, uud the
oiliEcna boie look upon Camp Parapet aa n
"oily of refuge" fur runaway blacks.
The following dispuloh from Goneral

Butlor gives tho version of tho story na ra-
Inteil by a number ol respectable genllc-
"•'" neighbore of Mr. LelJlanobe, nnd

iJthBt Genoral'a iutoution of oboyiDg
lo Ibo letter uny iostructions uf hie Gor-
ornment, no matter bom ropugonnt they may
possibly bo to bis unn fouliugs. U would
bo better for the country if all our Geuernls
of divisions would boas conleul to couiioo
themselves to their duties us soldiers, in-

stead of endeavoriug to make and admlois-
ter now lana for the civil governance of tbe

States in which Ibey may exercise military
itbority:

llK/nsujir.TJtiij DEi'AnruErJT ov the Quly, I

_,.._. 1. I

bavu received the acbompanying report from Gen.
Phelps.

It ia not my duy lu enlor inlu a diaciiEfiiun uf

e queitiona which it proiiiata.

1 desiio, however, lo atoto Iho ialonnaliou
venule in referenco lo Mr. Lo Blonobe, given

B by his Irienda and neighbors, and alio gather-
ed from Jock Le Blanche, hit slave, who seemo lo

t tbe leader uf Ibis party of negroes.
Mr. Le Blaacbo I bnro nut scon. He, how-
icr, claima lo be loyal, aadluhavu taken uopart
I the war, but to have been qoietly un bi* plan-
I lion, aome twelve miles abuvu I4uw Orleans, on

the opposite aide of Ibe river, llu bun a eoo io

the secMsioo army, whose uniform and oquip-
inents, &.O., are Ibo symbuls of aecesilon uf nhicb
Geo. Phelps speaks, tir. Lni Ulsncbe'a huuau
aa aeafcfaed by Iho order of Oen. Phelps, lor

'ma and euulruband uf war, and Lis neighbors
ly tbat hi) negroes were luld ibuy were free if

they isould cvme lu Ibe General's camp ^ tbit
tbereupun the uegruei), under the lead of .lack,

dcleimmed to leave, and fur ibat purpoju crowd-
\ iirlo B sioall boat, which, irooi overioailujg,

La OlancbD then tuld hln negroes that if Ibev
ere determined to go Ihey would ha druwued.
id he would hire tbem a larger boat lo put
eai aerois the river, nod that Ihey might Imvo
eir fumiluru if they would go and leave hi*

autatioD and crop to rum. Tboy decided tu
I, aud La Blanche did all a man could to make
at guiog >afe. Tbe ac<ouut of General Phelps
Ibe Begro part ol Iheslory; Ibat above given
the aloiy of Mr. Le Blsncho and utben, aome

ol whom 1 know to bo luyal men.
An urderogatnat negroes being ullotvcd m comp
tho reason Itat they areoulsido.
Mr. Le liUmche is reprcHulMl to be u humane
an, and did nut cinseat lo Ibo 'eiodua'ol
s negroes. General Pholpi, I bebeve, Intends

making this a lesl case for tho pobcy uf Ibo Gov-
' ightbn ' - "cnL 1 wilb it

am a soldier, bound tu carry out tbo wiihe* of
my Government, so long as I bold its cummiuioo,
and I undetttand that pubcy lu bo Ihe one I am
pursuing. I do not feel at liberty lo purtuo any
uther. If tbo policy ol the Ouveromcnt is nearly
tbat which I sketched in my report upon thia lub-
ject, as Ihat which I have ordered in lhi< depart-
ment, then the Fcrviceaof Geo. Phelps are worse
tbau ouleu bere.

If the views set forth in Ibia report nre lo ob-

tain, thea bo i« invaluable: Inr bis who Id soul is

io it, and bo is a good loldier, of large experience,
and no braver man lives. I Leg 1,, leave the
wbulo queiliou wilb the Pfesidcat, wilb. perhops,
tho De«dleB9 ofstiranco tbat his wiibrs shall b(
loyally followed, even if not in accordance witt

tho subject, I write in baste, as Ibo ileauiei

Miuiiiippi is Bwaibni; lb ii dispatch. Awaiting
tbo earbcat possible inalniclions, I have the hoa*
to be jonr most obedient tervant.

Bp.nj. F. llirTLv.lt.

Gen. (ieo. W. norgiin lo bis So\-
diem on utkinK Pofiset^slon of
Cuniberlnnd Giip.

OtBtraf Order!, No. 13.

Offieerannd Soldiers of tbe Seventh Ui-
Tiaion of tbe Army of Ihe Ohio ! Ah one of
tho comrouDiling olhcers of tbo Army of tbo
" ' In Ibenameof ihePreaidoDt, 1 Ibank

) and oil, for the heroic dovotion and

taking up your line of march from Cumber-
,nd Forli.

Cumberland Gap, tbe Gibralter of Amei
], baa been woo by you, without tho losa of

ainglB comrade. And be assured that

your laurels nro aono tbe less bright nod
glorious beonuse tbey nre unsUiiiod with
blood.

To-day, do Couroy'a brigade, the firat lo

rive, raised and saluted tlie national col-

'B, in honor of your brilliant success.

This woa right Bod propur, for so noblo
1 nchiavanout should be promptly coi

emmoraled.
The other brigadea, in the order of Ihi

arrival, will plant their colore, at auD-B<...

accompHuied by a national aalate from the
piunacle of tbo mountain, in tho following

On Thursday. Baird's brigade, ou Friday,
Iho brigade of Bpeors; and on Snlurday,
Iho brigade of Carter.
" "bould be ever generous, and

greut HOtiona should never be marred by
personal rivalries.

Comradea .' I am proud of being your oom-
inion in arms. Permit me to regard you
I US brothers, who have won my olfection

id respect, by your great exploits in sur-

Qunting giganlio obstaolee, in the passage
of tbe Cumberland cind Pine Mountains,

—

Allow mo to return you my heartfelt thanke,
id to aalulo and ooDgratutato you.

Gf,0. W. Mokhan.
CnaS- 0, JoLi.SE, A. A. G.

Boinbardineni or VickHburg-'The
Town Supposed to be Burui by
Our Shells.
C*ino. Joly 5.—Tho ram Monarch bri(ij;B

lews from Viokaburg to the 2dlh.

On Thursday, Porter's Heel commeuced to

ibell Ibe upper battery below town. This cou-
tinued all day, without leaulL It was renewed

I'Viday. and in tbo aflemoon was directed on
(own, over which Ibe sheila were plainly seen
burst. This continued until fnur, whca it

Dunng Ibu bombardment Ihe rebel hallened
replied feebly- Tbe firing waa inaccuratn,

Ualinnhniir alter Iba cessation of the bom-
rdment, tbo rebel water battery opened on Ibe

mortar fleet, which replied until tbu baltcry ccas-
IDriog-

At cicht in tbe evening u firo opened Irom the
entire Heel on Ibe town, and continued one hour.

It e.voiiing at fouro'clock tlio bombardmeat
reoowod, during which eight ol I'arragat'a

In patat'd tbe bntteiioi wilbnut serious dam

city must have been damaged greatly.
Con llsg ration* were seen in numeruui place?
'"e ;iro informed by indieputable authority

five thousand negroes hnvu been ordered by
rnl Butler to work on Ihe canal acro^a the

bend un which Viekiburg or its remains are now
ud. Tbe channel of Iho .Mlisiuippi will

thus be changed, and Vickaburg become nn in-

'~nd town herualler.

Seven hundred more ebells have been ordered
oni New Drieau'i to reduce Ibo remains of the
ace lo Bfhei.

Rebels Esulinnl.
MEsrriiis, July 5.—Richmond pnpera lo July
It and Sd still claim that Ibu rubela captnred

eight Generals, iwelve thousand priaonura, nil

McClellanV Jiego guns, nod supplies ennngb fur
the rebel army for three monlha. They ropro-
BCnt tbe hatlle of July let aa tho most deapeiato
and fKarfnl of Ihe entiro wnr.

Lalcatdiapatcbesetato that tbore were con-
clinu reports about tbo battle, and it was im-

poiaiblo lo get omcinl information. Tbu prociio
silaalloo of (be Vanhce army is not known.

It is claimed that Hooker and Sumner were
'oonded. and Sumuer captnred.
Latest reports were teas esullant.

MoRTALirv AiioNo THE Iowa Voli;n-
TEEiiS.—A Davenport (loiva) corrosDon-
'int of iho Chicago Tiiici writes us follows :

Tbu uiortalily among tho lotvu votanteers Ibat
have goae into tlio aorrice is nppaNing, I hear
" slated as ooming from a report made to Gov-
nor Kirkwood, that, of tbuaevenleeu regimonls

furniobedin the service, but a tritlo over lialf tho
number now remain lu bear arms. Of the cloven
egimcnts with Uallecktherearo about 3.00Ci;Gt for
uly, while all tbot is left of these regimeale, in-

cluding tho Kick and wounded, ia hut n little over
a.OW men, shoivioB a mortality of lifly per cent.
One regiment, Ihe Twelfth, bas. as 1 tvai inform-
ed nn .Saturday by onu of ita oflicors. but twenty-
iRht men left, all the rest being dead, disabled or

priraaert to Ihe enemy. These aru eurrnwful
ligurea, and luggedive of Iliousandx of sad and
derolute hutDea, where, but a short year

' and happincBS reigned sue>

ahnuld the war euntinua o

At t^ls

bate Cuurls will prosper amazingly, and doililu
lion and poverty, if nut crime, Gnd tbeir victimi

GcNEitAL Pitch.—Tbe Memphis correspoad-
It ol tbe St. Louis Dtmotrot writes aa follows :

A story reached here last week that General
l''itcb was a prisoner of war tu GengralHindmlin,
-.1 St. Charles. The citizens of Memphis, t<i the
lumber of several hundred, rigned a pelitinn lo

leneml Ilindmaa, asking Ihat General Pitch
nsy be uncoadiliuaally releosed, fur bis generous
reatment of kJempbis, when, upon the oceupo-
tioQ uf Ibe city, he wui acting u commandant uf

ThiK na* a generous return tor tbe acts of oar
lie commandant, but happily tho pelllion was

uacniled for—General Pilch bad not been cap-

ImporUini Order toPuruIcd Frls-

W^sFiiNGTON, July 6.—No mora forlouehe
will be granted to reclaimed priKiaen. All fur-

loughs heretofore given Ihem are hereby revoked
nnd prisoners now at largo on Iheir furlonght nr
who may faeieafler bo furloaghed by the rebel
aulhotities, will immediately repair if brlongiog
tu regiments railed in New £ng)and and the
middle states, to the camp ol Inipeclioo nlab-
habed Dear Annapolis, Maryland. It belonging
to regiments railed in Virginia, Tenneaiee, Ken-
tucky, Ohio, Indiana and Michigan, to Camp
Cbsie. near Culumbus, Ohio. If belooging to

regimeats raised in Illinois, 'WiiConsin,iIiane-
solu, Iowa and Miitouri.lo tho camp near Jelfer-

on Borracki, Uxsouri, and report for such
doty computable wilh Ibvir parole, as may be as-

signed tu Ihem by Ihe oOicers in command ol said

curpa, and all.nhetbrr efflcers or soldien, w I

TRADE, COMMEfiCeANDMONEyMATTERS.

We are nutihed from Wosbiagton thai tbo Ta
Bill ia delayed, being sent to tho printer for sum

cause or other, and it may be a week yet bofor

wo can receive au ctScial oopy. It takes eflect a

the lit of August, and we may Ibereforc soon ei

peet an onny of tai oQJciBia among the peopli

It is rumored that Geo. P, O'HuiltA, uf thit city

is lo be Ibu chief over the deputina in thia reginn.

It \i aoid (he appticaotu for places under tbi-i law

are io nombera tufficieiit, if well drilled and dis-

ciplined, to tako tbo Coofudoralo Army at liicli-

mond. Wu wonlJ adviio Mr. Lincoln lo droit

into the army all tvbo first apply, and thus maki

up bia 300,000 aoldiera wanted. Il would bo Ibi

moil popular act of hia Administration.

There bos been a great panic io tbo Now York
Mueey Market Ibe poil we«h, owing to the

fain beforo Richmond." Gold went up to a high

point, and Goverameut Stocks fell 5 audi
cent. Souio three milltona more of gold wtnl

Europe last week. Wo judge that tho average

ia about three millions per woek.

Silver change haa becomo bo scarce in tboKi

tbat business houses are about Issuing ihinpl'

teT7. So it is evident that wo bavo got lo run I

usual round. Wo shall want a Itiiblory " order"

eooQ in tbe North to compel Iho Banks to re

apetia payments. Oh I fur a General DuTLl
New York and soinc olAtr platii I He forbid Iho

circulation of Cunfederate ehinplaalers even In

marketing, and orden^d Ihe Banks lo pay apecii

Why can't the same power reform our currency

We ore informed that tho Clinton Bank of lb

city did not assign, but D. W, Desiilek pu.

chased UQl tbe Btockbolders, The losa waa about

fifty per cent, on the stack. Whole loos (am

ty or aevenly thouannd dollars.

Complaicta reach us ol great louea of crops

in sumo part of New York aa well aa in Can
from drouth and heavy frost on tho Kjth of Ji

Corn, tmy nnd oats in aomo plocos will bo a total

IC'U. Theoitentot tbe lo^sof crops in not yet

known.

Fur the last day or two (he thermometro it

Ibis cJty bos l>eea at blood heat, with on appear-

anco ul dry weather. So far wu bavo had fine

raiof and June waa a cold month here, but

fioil. Wheat is generally heavy and corn looks

well. New potatoea nro plentiful. Fruit ol all

hinds never ao plenliful. Ripe apples are olreody

market.

Our latinets have done well with tbeir wool

id bavo Bold as high as 45 and I>D cents per lb.

for full blood. Ab all hope of a supply of cotton

ia paat. tviHil will range high lbs j ear out.

Our GoTernmont made a great miatahe when

tboy announced to the world that it would

supply it with eon/iicalid coltnn. Hundreds nf

thouiandj of bales have been burnt, wbic

woe re would have saved bad tboy luppoied they

would bavo hucn paid for it. To such it made

no ditU'reoco, as Ibey concluded, whelher Ihey

deatrujcd iter not, on Ihey would loso it uny huiv.

New Vsrit .tlanBT lUnrlicl-Jliilr T.
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THE CRISIS.

Tbo bound ci

bf a

lot TllECfllSlscan bobttdol

it
S^.SJ.aoduoboundBtSS.OO.

sput by Eipr**'. the unbound

"SafeBuards."

) fina Ihe following curiouH "

r " ia thi? papers at IndepBniJ<:c The
edo [

New Subscribers,

To Tjik Crisis, ivill bo pirticulor lo tay whoth-

or they dcsirn lo

rolume or not i

hsfo bc«ri found on Iho ponoas c

ith No. I o1 lb«

foid miltake •

We do-

I»ROSPECXtJS

THE CRISIS.
Second Volame—Second Hulf Tear.

Fiio numbtTB niorf o( TiiK Cftrsis will clo'o

Ihn first bttlf year of Iho ScTOod Volunit'. Wn

wmoot Cod tto'd' »'ro°K enough to «iprciu our

gnititudo to gur fricnda wbo bavo Mood by us so

liilhfullj in Iho triala through (vbich no hiiva

pa&Bod, From tbo limo n-B iiaucd Ihofintnum-

tier of our pnpcr unUI tba prcMot bour. th«o

ha» notor passed a day Ibnt wo did not reeoivo

t^omo ovideoco of thu eppteciolion of our labor..

l>orine Iho last >\x months ot.r Bobsctiplioo ha.

inoro thin doubled, aad wo can no'^ boost of tho

largest edition of any woekl)' English paper in

tbi. city ; nod oa hrgo a. some of Ibem, includ-

ing Ihsir Dnilic. and Weeklies.

TbiJ i. the more gtatilfLog aa WB are compoU-

vd lo run our paper on its subscription nlonp,

and a. lueh it ivaa of courw no experiment

Tho aperiTornt has turned out no en

iindTiiP-ORleis 1* apermenentfiitui

volo our whole baio to RollLnR it up, so i

make it fully worth tho price ho charge for

It ia wholly independoot and oulrommoled by

aay intorrsts or cbqac* outsido of, or iniide of,

the gront Domoemlio faintly of tho couDti7,

nhosc encce«a it ii dsToted.

Belioving nn we do, that tbo country can enly

bo restored, and a cooslitutiiMinl government

mniutained in its punty by and through Ibo

cenof Democratis men and Deiuoo rati e n

urc no nra conBcientioni'ly laborios for Ibo prs-

Bwvation ol both—not merely in name hut in

heart, soul and prinoiplo- A mere numo ia noth-

ing—tbo fruit is ovcrytbinj;. Any political aspi-

oinl may call himself a Democrat, o patriot, n

friend of the Cuostitulion, of the Uoioo, ol Lib-

erty, yflt hu may not understand tho true

baai. opOQ which nil these rest, or bo may do ll

Irom mere design to got votes, and abandon all

wheo entraeteJ with poiier or office.

Wo must test tbo iTtf by the fruii H hi

1/ tha truil is worlblew the tree ia but

incumbmnco lo tho ground, and the good

bsndmBn mill cut it doivo and cast it oi

How mouy nalioual trees aro now producing

fruits, bitter to the taste, poisoooua as the upa. 1

As wo cjiDoot reduce Iho price of our pnpei

and run it, ai a useful and permanent iDstitullon

wo boTo conoladed, in view of tho immeust

political itrugglo just before as, to so arrftngo oai

tonuB a. (o giTD our friend, an opportunity of ei

teodiog oar circulation duriou tbe eatopai^ it

r commatiding

to Headijunr-

m and haro them ehnnued.

All loyal citizeoB who have nut proridi^d theui.

seltOB with Safeguard, ore ordered to in so im-

ediately. By order of .Ias. T. Bui.i.,

LieulvDaot Colonel Commandiog Tb^t.

(Signed) I'raSkT. Preolk.
Fint Lieuteuant and Adjutant.

Will tbesei ".Safeguards" pt'o[«ct a mao

from bullcla or bowio koives as he posses

from one village ot Deighborhooil to anot

Will Ibey protect him from tho mnrnuding

ierrilIo9 seeking blood and plunder ?

If not, wbat are tboy for '? To protect

penoenble oltiKcas from " Federal aoldiera

Wo hope not— it would bo a disgrace to tbo

North and to every raaa kontslUj a U
\Vhn'?ithea doos it mean 7

<l Ordir, iVo II "

. jaiinc come to the kouwledgo ol the com-

iding offioer of this post that forged Safe(tnard.

been found on Iho ponoa! or guerrilla. 18-

not knowing bow
it isthr--'

State,

cc, for any man wbo
nature of our govern

tho Federal Gosirnment
tbo United States. Eind

iteniiio Iho forger,
jred that all muu iu Jockeoa

•nuino Safeguards given by foi

Those who lake the trouble to get up a club o

ten (ubicriber.. will eoeive the eleventh cop;

gratia. Subscriptions (o commenco when the

Who arc Trnilors;!
F« Tbs CriiU.

Eniiu.sD IJuiNCv, ijf MaHsnchusetts, at

meeting of the American New York

Anti-Slavery Society, at New York City,

May. 1657, said;
" Ho wished fur a disiolution of tho Union, be-

3ui-e he wanted MatEachuaeltd to bo lefl (ree to

ifiht her own wroiigg. If eo she would have no
trouble io (cndioglier .hip. to CharIe«toa and
lafing it in nihea. There wo. do Slate in the

Union tbat would not contract, nt a low li|{ure,

whip SoathCaiolioa. Macsachusetta cuuld dn
with one hand tied beblad her back. Ho did

not like such a Bepublic aa this. It was against

iBcicQco, Ho baled and abhorred ic In
order to held any oSico under the Goreroment of

tbo United Stntej, a man most swear tt, support

Iho Constitution, nod, consequently, Kinvery in ilr

I phasvs. It waa ns ioevilablo that tbii

should bo diFsulvt'd as that water and oi

eiiarule no matter how much (bey may bi

BhakCD. They could not tell h<,« il waa to bi

nc, but done it must bo."

Well, apoaking of " ehips " I believe the

?ito!<sBcbu5clt9 AbolitiooiBt!) hnve aent

nmenao fleet, cumprising all her rotten

hule ahipa, auoh as were uttorly unfit foi

ervico elsewhere, and dold them to thii

hated Govcroment of tho United States,'

t£NOitsiOus prices, and that the BoidUuited

States Government has isuak thein io the

CbartestUQ harbor.

.3 morning's telegraph Eenda ua tho

paiofol iutclligonoo of a bloody battle before

Charleston, and diSHslrous to our nrms.

Our army, under conimaud of Geii. Hunter,

was led by Gener.il Benbatn, one of New
Euglanila ablest sons, wbo graduated with

tho very firist honors of West Poiut, and
served with high distinction iu the Florida

and Meiican waN ; in Mexico on Geo.
Taylor's stuff a,s hia firat Engineer at tbo

battle of Buena Viiita, where bo was higbly

complimented by tbat honest old soldier for

his i^alluDt and distinguished ability, for

) be was brevctted. Tho telegraph

says of this botllo before Charlesloo. " Iho

Uassachusells Itegiment broke and ^cat-

eignty

it to divide her n
any shape to reoi

mpli ntbal
litutional limits.

enrcely deserves

can comprehend
nent, knows that

» the creature of

ire also the ooun-
tieg the creatures of the rcspeolive States.

In other words, the respcotive States made
the counties, and the States uoitod made tho

Federal Government, and gave to it all its

prescribing the motes and bounds
of caab. And just so in relation to the

oi each State, tboy owe all their

local authority to the States creating them,
and have no other. Tho Federal Govorn-

poners from
the brotherhood of Slates creating it.

~ ut it is asked, have the people of Wust-
Vivginia no rights ! Undoubtedly, nil

rights conferred, if you please, upon
1 by the sovereign State in wbioh they

live ; and no more outside of that than they
did not sarrender to the State goveroinent
when it was /instituted : and certainly tho

Federal government oau give tboin oouo ; it

pan only osiitst them in tlie maiutcnanoo of

thoir rights under tho Constitution of tho

aovoreigu State of Virginia; that Con etitu-

lion is the supreme law of that State, and
to violato it is usurpation and tyranny. Ono
fourth of the counties of that State Oftanot

eloct Senatora, and, therefore the gentlemen

pithets to

Kily Union
Tho

f boldin r occupying a( a do so with'

.dow of right. If you admit tbat

Virginia is out of the Union, then you ad-

mit that a State bas the uuquestionablo right

to secede, and tbat you are waging an un-
justifiable war against her. and all the insur-

gent States. £iid thus if you assume the

power to admit a State, mado out of her tor-

ritorr, you again acknowledge ber right to

withdraw. Nay, more, that she boa with-

drawn and is properly out of the Union, and
that tho portion of her territory you admit
as a State has consummated a revolution, is

', and uovor onrk be, subject to ber
State eovoroignty, nor the State again itself

subject to thu Federal authority. This is

the dilemma in which you pluce yourselves
by the adoption of error, and a departure
from tho old landmarks, and shows conolu
eivBJy that the Kopublicaa party bas uottho
capacity successfully to administer tbo gov-
ernment, aad the only bopo left is, tbo res-

toration ot the old constitutional party (the

Oemooracy) to place and power, for tboy
have nevKf been found wanting in the past.

Jaokhon.

hard names, and apply offensive i

thorn in order to got thorn into thi

cal Union parly, but wo are
:aagbt with chaff. Wo are the c

party for the sake of the Ur
Black Republican poityare tbodisui
Some of thom (Wendell Phillips for oiam-
ple,) have been praying nineteen years for
a dissolution of tho Union—many of theci
have oried, "Let Ibe Union slideV But
tho Democrats have always, and on all oc-
casions, stood by the Union ond thoConsti-
''ion; and we aro new just as ready

put down this cursed rebellion, an ^p
were to fight Great Britain or Me:iio
many of these so called Union mi

listing blue lights to aid the
irglorions Union.
Who were the men who got up the Hart-

ford Convention? Not Democrats! Who
refused to vote supplies for our army in
Mexico J Not Di'ujoorats!! Who prayed

defeat of our armies in Mexico^
Thomas Corwin, the Black ItepublioBn Am-
bassadornow reveiling in tho halls oftbo Mon-
tezuma^, appointed by honest Old Abo.
and aanotioned by a, Unioa-sUdlng Cabinet.
Of what material is our army composed?
I will venture to say threo-fuurtha of out
present army ore Democrats. I say. iheo,
why should tbo Domoorntsgivoup their or-

ganization? In July, 1801, Congre.xs sot
forth tho policy that this wur is not waged
n the spirit of conquest or subjugation, uor
for tho purpose of overthrowing or inler-
fociug with tho rights or institutions of tho
States; but to defend and maintjiin the su-
premacy of tbo Constitution, and to pre-

tho Onion with all the dignity, cqual-

,. ad rights of tbo several Stoles unim-
paired. IJut the prograiDuie is changed;

often nsold Laban changed Jacob's
'ages. What urc we now figlitiug for

!

and Ike Consli'Not the Union a

"ysaUt ._
good Lord doliv

For Tho CfHII

Dear CniSIS;—In tho Journal of tho

SOtb ult.. wo lied a long Editorial under the

head of " Tho Union ond the Union Party."

which tho Editor is evidently afraid that

party is about to fall to pieces and go

book to their old organiiatione. Ho i'

coming alarmed test tho Inaves and fishes

may fell again into the hands of the Demi
racy ; and thL' Chiougo Platform be jeopi

dized. Ue snys tho wotchword of our s.

i-ation is " tbn Unioa of the people for the

;ake of the Union.^' Well this wutch'

las been in tbo mouth of Republlonu'

1, unless otherwise ordered.

Wo ivill (li'e a full copy of the First Volume of

Tile Crisis, f ubalantially bound, to any

will get up a dub ot

FJFTi" SUBSCRIBEES for three month*.

TWENiy-SLX ' for si.i monthn.

THIRTEEN " for one year.

The money muit always accompany tho

red.-'

Can anybody tell where tbe Hon. \
Edmund Quincy " was on tbo above c

ksion ? Were his "hands tied behind hii

by any Goverument contracts for ini

whale hulks or anythiag ? Perhaps be h

got the "contract" ke speaks of 1

28tb, 1862. Enquireii.

ecription otherwi*e 1 spipci will uot bi

At tho end ot each full Volume ol fifty-two

numbers, uo Indf.x will be furcisbvd.

Wo do Dot wish to boaEt, but we do cot be-

hove that the name amount of important and re-

liable political oad other matter can bo procured

for tho same amount of muoey, lit for preserva-

tion, in any other publication of Ibe day. This

ie thu universal testimaoy of our subscribers, acil

they ought to be the best judges. We so ar-

range and curt:iil all doubtful and aupcrfli

. (,.
ihd correct idea

our paper

the slate of public

Col-iiMUiy, Ohio. Juh

formed of

Tho f..llowiiis ticket was put in nomina

tion lust week by populur vote of tho Dem
oornts of Licking couuty. Tbe .Wcwal
spcnks in the highest terms of the ii.imi

/ludiior—SILAa U. WOOLSON
Shttif—J.E R^NKEX,
/((corrffF-ISAAC W. bIfiELOW

,
Commijjiontf—Jfl.MES H. GRANT.
l^rmCTH DiTultr—JOi,V.\?\l COFFllAK

telve

farther off than the day it i

The sold watchword was c

pocrisy and brought forth i

and how to aocun

they ba

No.r Tho
nf^'ff^r—lot tbo Union slido-

igger. From such a policy tho

Joir

'IlliSlrvfel

10 mind coowrioii. of nghl. u4
laugh lo .c-ni the unpotoat ef.
a Guntioiially aaiail tbem. Tla
oso right* nodlibertifti thoyhsTu
em as item, unyit-tding pitriab
long beforo Ihoy will be aXiti
natiou nhoM libertiet they hard

The iHnniier Iu which LcRlslnUon
Is Coiidncicd In Congress

A few days ago, Mr. Olin, of Now York,
delivered o speech in Ihe House of Hopra^
sentatives io which be said :

'lOMf
iitentoi

tbat thorn ha. never been a Congress niBembled
ith which I have hod any aequaintanco. In
dich it ivoa mora e*»y tuthruit ihrough mein,
cs without QOBsidoratioo, without debate, ilW-

rUed, andtotheprejucico of tbe best int«roil.
n( the country, than the present Congrcjj. And
n .ayiug tbat, 1 do not impute any want of in-

teltiaence, honesly of purpose, or patriotiim 1..

thoIIousuT but Iniiertthat il ariies from Ibia
fnet, and, inmy judgoieot. from this fact alone^

; we are now in the molt eicited period ot
hiilorv, aad it U iuipoiiible to oagago the st-
ion ot Ibo House (or a moniuat tg the

Srdinnry subjocls ol tegiilation. Unless tho ru
ort ofa batlle can bu rL-adfrooi the deak; unlc'i

.uuiothins pertainio^ directly lo tho war is bi'.

fore the Ifouie, it isimpDdsiblo Io Qx its attenliin
for a moment and to all the usual luhjicti sf
legislation tha Honso ii ordionrily as deaf a. if

they had no ears nt all. 1 do not of couns. ioi-

pule Ibis to any want of ability, or inleg rity, or
patrioh'sm in this Huiiso. This stato of IbiDgs
only exhibits what ha. been shown by the hiito
ry of the worid, that io limes of ei citemen I hi u
Ihi. Iho worst of all tegiilation ha* ordinarily
been mado oy Iho mostjudicious Icffiilatite bod-
ies Ihat erorasgemblod,"

Mr. Olin is a Rnpublican, ond his com-

r poll!

CoLUUDUS, July 2. X^'i.

Editoii or The Cnisia :—Ploaso publish

tho following questions, ne the soldiers gen

rally desire information with regord U
them:

in is it that our government can pro
money to purchase tbo slaves in tbe

riot of Columbia when thoy cannot pay
off tbo soldiers fighting to sustain it?

Why nro the desoendanla of Ham, or in
other word?, why urc the negroes better
provided for than the soldier!
Why do we seo our grain Gelds filled ivith

bla/:k instead of white labororfi ?

Respectfully yours.

A Soldier.

ThON. O. Lowe, Esq.
On Saturday, the abovo named gentleman

participated, for the first time, in a Dano-
oralic Convonlion, ncliog ns Secretory of,

and addressing that body, delivering a speeoh
which would havo done credit to many old-
er men, nnd who make more pretonsinns \i\

nralory. Mr. Loivo is tbo son of (bo gallant
Coloni'l Irfiwc, who foil at the head of hL.

Western Virginia, and is wdII
n this I yonog n

K:^- We uro glu'l to »co ihe Bordtt Star,

by II. M- McCahty, Esq., of Westporl,

Missouri, again afloat. It now hails from

Independence, Mac. is ono of tbo ijiiedesi

writers in tho West, and alnuys makes a

readable, if not always an agrernlilc paper,

OS \xc can testify. Wo aro equals now and

wo can dufend oursolf; provided, alnaye,

and nevertheless Bot let that pass,
'-•tbore is a better day coming."

Gf Tbo Denver city Aeics doubts tho

fabulous stories told of tbe richness of the

gold discoveries at Salmon Hirer. A Cali-

fornia paper does uot deny their richness,

but eays tho leads orpitj, cover but o small

CONTRABAND LABOttIN PENNbYLVA-
NIA—6<imit dLi)S asu tbo Cambria Iran Compa-
ny at Jobuit^wn, Pa., GmLib)cil Btiural cuutru-
baad.toivurtfvtlweaty-ll'OcaDUa day. TDe
regular bauds in ihu mill look uflenca acit and
'ouiC nurk. Tbo caulmliandii vcro dlsmimcd
.add tho old bonds returned.

Kcpublicanisoi Always Wrong,
The Kepublicau Adminislration does n

icem to possess one single practical idea

-egard lo the nature or tbe powers of tho

government they have been, by the pcopU

called to administer. Thoy act solely upon

tbe principle, that whatever they desire to

do they have tbo power to do, forgetting

that they are iho more agents of the Stales,

id also that their powers are clearly do-

led ici tho very instrument creating tbe

agency or trust; yet at all times having tho

word Constitution on their lips, seldom quo-

ting its language, or making a correct appli-

it if tboy do. These remarks are

auggoslod by tbe past folly and tho present

apparent purposes of tbo party to divide the

State of Virginia. Tho Coustilutloii, in

tho 4lh Article, section third, says :

" New States may he sdmitlod by the Congress
intu thii Union, but no aetv Stale shall bu turoi-

cd or created within tbo jurisdiction of any otber
Stale; cor any other Stulo bo furmqd by thu
junction of two or moro Staler, or piru of Elates,
uilhout tbe cun.cnt of tbo Legislatures of Ibu
Sbilejcaocerned.aa well as of tUoCongi

It is proposed to create a. Stato out of tbo

western part cf Virginia, and admit it intc

tho Union ; anil it is said that this can bf

done in subordination to Iho Constitution;

I ono argument is, tbnt Congress has a|.

idy recognised its sovereignly in that, iti

Senators bavo been admitted to seats iu the

d Slates Senate. Now, if they are le-

gally entitled to seats in that body, it is be-

they represent tho entire State of Vir

If they do not they have do mor<

right to seats than has the silly author o.

the Helper book, a non-resident and without

an election. Bat tho quesliOQ may bn sum-

med up in a out shell, and Ihus easily do

tormined— Virginia is either a sovereign

Stato in tbe Union, or is out of tho Union
and a member of the family of nations or a

component port of some other nationality.

If she is a member of our Fuderal Union,

then fiho is cntilled lo all tbo rights of any

other Stale in thd Union, and there is n

nathority conferred upon tho Federal Goi

as first started.

jnoeived in liy-

1 Black Repub-

pliah what thoy

ledge. I would

ask the Journal man wbul beuefit tho Unit

party bus been lo this nation ! Have those

few Democrats who blindly went into thi

so-called Union party, either benefitted tbe

country or been benefitted themselves?

Have they uot been kept in the buck ground?

When there was any good fat contract to be

let out, or a good paying office to fill, has

not honest old Abe given such to bis Repub-

lican friends? Has ho not turned out hon-

est and faithful Democrats even out of pet-

ty odices, and filled them with Ropublicana

thcivi

if doubtful ohi

Republi

ploy, and whi

came too sever

polled to di

I and robber

. tbe outside pressure bo-

on Abo-
I them from i

sleadof sending them to tbo slates prison did

he not give thom moro honorable and hotter
paying ofEocs ] Witness Simon Cameron
and others. Has ho not refused to let the
proceedings of investigating committees bo
published lest the Union men might get
their eyes opened, nnd demand a change of
rulers. Could tho masses of tho voters of
the country bo permitted to see the damaa-
ble rascality that is carried on by those men
Igh in plaoo they would rise iu the power
i tboir might, and hurl tboso ungodly rubra
'om their thrones, and aubduo this uuholy

rebellion in a few weeks.
evident us day, that neither the
Congress or Cabinet desires "

termination of this cursed rohcllion

tboy did, tboy would not houp our bi

volunteers in swamps and hospitals-
lowinj Ibcra to die by thouaaudi ra
!ban meet tho enemy. There is ni

molbor in this Union but would rather bear
of ber sun being killed Jn battle than dy-

huspilal.

ly own pari, I hope tbot all good

Hon. U(<o. H. Peutllclon.

We find the following very fine and de-

served compliment to cue of Oblo'a Rop-
rescnlntives in Congress, in tbe Newark.
New Jersey, Advertiser :

Hon. Gedscc U. Pekdleto.v, of Ohio.—
AmoDg tho rising yung men in the House of
Repreaenlativcf, wbo, irhii lilu i^i «pa red, will

Qll a largo upace in Ibeoteof Iho nation, may bo
'iced Pendleton, of Ohio. Uo has gicca an
neat, during bis comparalively brinl congress-
ll career, of tbo poisewion of thoso hich and
qualities, tvhich ludicato that Ibe intelligence.

patriolisoj, courage and virtue of our early day.
'

Ihe councils of tho nation. At tho
t of our (roubk's, his eloijueot voice

was raised in behalf ol coueiliation and com-
promise. In tbe Huuno of Itepre.eatatiies on tho
ISIbof Jnnuary. IgGl.he pteadmostearDcllly for
peace, and wisriy foresaw Ihe hurrioanein Iho
vluud. Ue soared far above Ihe miasmatic misli
of party seotionolidm and fanatieisni, into tbe
clear and bright azure of tbe general welfare ot

tho race and of humanity, when ho made hi.
closing eoroest appeal to the Houto whoso ears
'cre deafeocd by Ibo clamor of faDSlicism, nod
:boao eye. were blinded so Ibat thoy should not
;e, " To day," Eiid Ibe young .talesmoD, - yoi
make your choice. To-day lay aside all tbnughti
of war, nad cultivate tbo arta of peace. Tu-day
determine od a couno of coaciliatiuu and com-
proOiise. If you do cot: ifyouinalst upondraw-
lug the Bwocd, and dipping it in brotlier'. bloud

;

if you iosiit upon Ibis UDoalural iind unholy war,
prepare la wage it lo tha lait oitremity; fori
warn you, tbat every wound wbicb you inflict

upon tbe Southern people, erery defeai lo which
you subject them, every deeradation you have
the power lo maho Ibem oadure, will raohlu

'

tbcir breasts, until they wash out tbe latt stain

your bland nod mine, or it may ba in Ihat of c

cbildron."

The warnings of wijdoEO, and the heartfelt

pleading, of patriotism, wore all unheed
majorit}', alasi likotho rovellera ofEdenh:
the crystal in their haods. If they ivould ooly
have preserved it whole, coatiuued jieaco and
prosperity ivould have been our portion fr

ace shattered, howeter, anil

Faoalielsm ibivered it at a blow, actl
'- To sicrmi lbs Too with Drir and eivori),

Wllhlhu bftuWng loekof EJtdliiUL"

Unable, howeter, to ward olT Ibe danger that

foresaw, when the Sturm burst ia all its fury
upon tbe ship of flat?, he kept bis post, onde<iic

iufr lo calm tho fears of Ihe timid, and rcBiit II

mad ellorts oJ those who eo rccblessly won
the vessel into where tho brcahora laili tbei

;a to fury o'er the traachoroua rocks. Not for

aiueat intimidated by tho bitter tannli

reproaches cf the mad and unprincipled

iround him ho has pursued a rioblo, patrielic

:oun>f, and by bis firmncsit bi-camoouo of Iho
""

itraiueatsof i outing tho pcopto to that reiigCac

ig ai OS t encroach aiqtits upon Ihe Coastltitlioa. a

ho odranccs of amilitnry despotism, wblch w ,

r'ot save us from anarchy Liku the failbful

>erapb, so admirably psinlcd by the puel

ability aud ulcqueuoe. and possessing (liosa

virtues of private life wbiob would render
him oalei'med by his follow citiEens in any
community.

Heretofore, in politics ba has been an old

lino Whig, having been an active supporter
of John Bell iu tho last Presidential oanvaaa.

His advocacy of tbo principlea of Demoera-
cy at this crisis in our national history, is a

worthy complimont to tbe good old parly,

stinging rebuko to those miserable
delat

mcncod, been denouncing Democrats ns se-

cessionists aud traitors.

Wo welcome him into tho ranks, confident
at in his speech ho hut eipresicd, what

hundreds of others, formorly of the Repub-
lican faith, in their hearts admit, and con-

'

gratulato tbe Domooraoy of Montgomery
upon tho ncOHssion of so worthy and able

an advocate of their cause.

—

DaijUin Em-

IVill I their

gani^ition. On them I firmly boliovu tho
salvation of our country depends. Had
Ihey been the cause of this unholy war.
they might like lo bide themselves bobind

nothing to reproach ourselves for.

us come out boldly as on all former
casions, and show to the world that
are tho true friends of tbo Union,
go for tho Union us It was for the sake of
ibo Union—and for the Conslitutlon as

for the sake of the Constitution. Tho
ItepublicBOs may well be anii'ius to got rid

of their name, but I oau tell them tho odium
that is now attached to tbe party will des-
cend hislorically to the end of time. Had
Stopben A. Douglas been elected President,
war would not have followed, neither would
lur couuiry have 800,000.000 of debt lo

pav.

Tho Journal man may call the Democrats

1 ncvor .ball forget tho enlhuiiasni man
ed by a friend of our^, wbo lyas prewnt i

gallery at tha timn Peodtoloa delivered his nblo

pcoch no tbo habeas eorput. "At Grit," said he,

'Ibe HousH tried lo look indilTerent-uamoved,
Somu look up uewspapen, some busied Ihom-
sfkes in writing, bul (oon tho clear and toanly

tones of Ibo epflaker sounded through the Flail,

sod bis graceful earnestneu attracled Ibeir at-

lention and admiiatioD in spite of themielvos.

—

Tbey werecompelliMl to liiieo, and thuy didlisiei
~ wmpt Alt^Dlion to Ibe cloie. It reminded mi

tho day. when Webiler nnd Clay used toon
ain listoaiog S*aatts. Depend opnn II, tbat

irleii jouDg man has a ditliuguiahoa future
'

Evon bis varded II

Ibeir admiratioa by Iho poiitibn Ihey
havo recently elven bimnsocrt of tbo managers
of the Humphrey imiieachmeat cuo beloru I'

Senate. It id an exalted and rospoasibla positi

for oao 10 young, II ii againit such men a. P.

ranjiliciim Irets itsoll in vain. Tbey have wl'

) this 1

Coii^rcsslonul.

Wasiiihoto.*), July -J.

SENATE.— Sir. Powell, from Ihe Juditiarj
Oommitteo, reported back lbs bill to punith pti-

sans giving, or oflariny to give, coosideratkieg

to Members ol Coogresj or oOicvrs of tbe Our
nmuut. lor procuring eonlracls from tho Ooi-

Tbo bill providing for cioo Admirals and eigt-

leen Commnd ores, etc.. was takeo no.

An Hmendmcnt was adopted to call studenu of

the Naval Academy, Fast Midshipmen inatoidal

09. Alter final ciamlnatioa Iha bill was re-

lilted lo tbe Naval Commitlee.
i> report of the Conference Committee eu

idian approprintiou bill wa. agreed to

e ndditioaal Treaiiiry Nolo bill was taien

Tbe amendment of tbo Coaimiltvo on Vi-

', reserviag $75,000,000 for tbe prompt par
of deposits, was adopted,

amvadment was adopted authorising Ihe

notes lo be paid io coin at ibe diacrettoa ol thu
" ^erota^y of tho Treajury.

Aa amcDdmeot wai adopted limiting IhanuK-
berof small notes to $'25,OU'7,000 tlill paiaod-SJ
agaiust 13.

Adjourned.
HOUSE.—Tbo Speaker laid before Iho Houie
measigo from tbo President, recommsadiogD
)te of tbaaks to Com. Foolo and others forgi!-

loot services.

Referred lo Committeo on Knval AITuir. wilb

power lo repurt ntany lime.

Mr. Woshburoe, from Ibo Committee on Ooi-

eminent Coatracbi, reported n raiolutioa tbat Ibi^

Commilt<o make n fail iniestigalioa iaio Ihe al-

leged igsne ot palcats for land in tbe military rs-

serro nt Fort Lcavenwurlh. Olijijctioa ivu

Mr. Mallery, from tbe Committee on Boadt

aad Caoali. cenarled a bill to aid in tboocoilnic

in of Ibe Pittiburgh and CunDdlaviNs Itail

,ad.

Relerred to the Cumm tiee of tbe Whole,
Mr. Maynard introduced ii bill relative to held-

g Distriet Courts in Western TenDcuM-
Tbe House concurred in Iho Senate's ameitd-

menls lo Iha Army Appropriation bill. Aoioeg
cms is twenty milliun dollar, for tba plj-

ol a bounty to thu volunteer*, or to th«

ws or legal heirs of such a. may dio or ie

killed iu tho service.

Mr. lilair, ol Mo., olTered a reaolutinn ivhiilh

wo. adopted, calliug upon tbo SecrFlary of Wsr
to cotmuunicate any informalinn received by lbs

Government from General McClEllaa on Uie .ab-

ject of the oceupalion of the While Houieby
Ibe troop, under his command.
Mr. Wrighl of Indiini oOered a reiululiea,

selling forlli that, by the report of tbe Secretary

ot War of June Slat, IBd'i, it appeared tb.tSeo

aior J. F. Simmons of Rhoda Island used hii

oOioial influence lo procure a coatnict from tie

Oovernmenl, foroaeC. I». Scbubarlh for wbiw
it wat agreed that be. Simmons, should recsiie

850,000, &c. Therefore.

Reielred, That the siidJas. F. Simmoubotf-
pelled from his seat m tbo Sonate.

Tbe resolutioB was laid over.

Tho bill appropriating §200 for the relief ei

Brigadier General Totlca wo. lakea up and pus-

Mr. Sbermnn of Ohio olTered a resold lion li-

joumtnuCoogreu un tbs Hlhof July. Referred

to tho Fioanco Cummillee,
Mr. Sumner of MauachuMlts presented a (*

tilion rcmbnt(nilinf> ogaioat tbo propoaed chBOt'

ol tariff on Russia iron.

Mr. SheOiuld called up bi. mnlioa lo recoacdn

tha veto tabling tho bill for the eatargrment ol

Ebii canals; but after gelling tKfiirD Ihu tl'iuie.

Jilalo'y proceeding, kepi it ur"-"
'— -'""a

for Ibe tpeolal ordor, tic "'

natal aSoin Adjaumcd,
: (bo coiuidetatioo of
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Item Um (Uo Voik HuDld, Jnljr lit-

Tho Tfl»'biJl. whTijli hB«j6«tho»o passed

l,.CoUE'oa!i,ond which will bupullnloopprii-

lionon ihe Jil of August neil, iiplfibs ra-.ro

JiMylly upon iLo Ii'odFoR ot-wnpapi'ra of our

flIlisB ihon upon auy oilior sort of buiioesH,

CouQiry nowspopi-ra of leas liiaa two tboua-

mdoiroulotion ate eooipftraliToly exempt,

LLko most of tbp otbcr produoUooH of tho

iuibI ilialriols ; fur tbo bill was apparoDlly

JctigDcd la relieve Ibo ognouUurul aa woil

afltho mannfaoluring portions of thu coud-

Ifj, by Ihrowinfj tho wholo burden of tojio-

lion •pon tho rommeroial and fiuanciQl pon-

trtd-

Tho onnattl Jneomo of a Dewapupor pro-

prifllor in taxed from ihreo to fivw por cent.

XLn rpopipta from ndvorlieenniota ure taxed

thrto per oent. Tho tolegrophio measageB

afoUifid. Tho paper upon wbicb tho news-

paper ifi printed n taxed. Those Aro the

direct taxes upon newspapera, and bceidcB

ihcBO thero aro a nnmber of inilireot tnKcs

—anoh QB that upoDchoots—wbioh aid to

uwell the expcuBi's and diminish tbo profits

.j( the newspaper proptiatora. Tbo amount
of liU theae tiuoa will bo belter appreciated

from tho fool that the revenue to the gov-

(TDment from tbo lltrald OBCabUBhiDent

iJoDO will be from thirty to forty Ihoueand

dollara a year—moro than tho annual ro-

i-eipts of niaoy of aurcontetnpororiea.

The offoot of these heavy taxes will bo

to i'il'i^ctualjy kill olT two-thirds ot the

ewapapeiii in our largo citioi>, from New
York to St. Louif. and from Baltimore io

CWeago. The country papers, which are

simoti exempt, and pay only tho tax upoD
paper, will get along admirably so long as

tboy keep their circtilution under two thoua-

ana ooploB. They will, therefoio, tako
paiiia lo bo dull aa uhub], eo as not lo issue

more than that number. Of the city papers
ooo-tbird nillbo killed oalright, andaaolher
third will booowo publio paupers, to bo kept
open the penitentiary lidt of Corporation
orgBDB. Horo in tbis city there are thirteen

daily paparf, morning aud aftomoon joor-

Olds included. Tho weekly papers aro

;ouai nud Iiaab, and will bo extiuguiahed I

utterly by tho doilies. The I'ribunc

FcU will dio firbt, They have no i>i

tl»ug pDlronogo and but very littlu circula-

tion i
nndao, by a juat rolributiOQof Provi-

de iic>', ihey will bo Iho first victims I'f the
tainlian which Iboy have brought upon
by o-iUEiDg our civil nnr.

TIi« -nmci nnd World will probably co
biou uud go upou Iho pnitenliary Hat,

Iho Drg"na of Uoolu auil Genet, iu order'
pioh up a little Corporation printing to keep
the lifii in them. Tbo Journni of Commerce
aod Ibo CommcTciat Aihtniscr will prob-
ably survivo tbo tusea. Ono or two of Ihe
Geraiau and French organs will also bi

apdted, QS they dopeud fur tbeir ciiatenoi.

mom upou tbo languago than the nmlter of
their oDntCDts, uud can Ihercforo substilute
litftary ftuilletons for tber telegraphic dea-
pHohi-B, For tbo other journals, with the
eiceplion of tbo Herald, nothing but anni-
hilalioniDmaiDe. Tho sooner Ihoy decease
tho betlfjr for their proprietors and tho pub-
lic. Tho Herald, wbicb baa coualaolly
urged tho neoeasily oud imporlonco of a
striugout loi bill, will retain its poailion
Iho leader of the American preas. lis u_
riyalltd circulaliou aud iuimeuao business
?"' will ( ablo i opay 1

without

to it a

mij thuu^nnd dolh
the abgblcst trouble, aud will altra.

still largerahoraof tbopublio favor.
uniy being (bo order of tho day, •

chnatg, meobonics and businea.s men, with
other advertisers of every kind and degree,
irill insert only ouc advertisement, anJwill
unlurally choose the newipaptr having the
lugeat circulation. Beyond all doubt or
qaeetion that newstiaper ia tbo Herald.
Thus it will bo seen that the reforms we

bave long endeavored lo produce in the
preia will be assisted by the crushing out of
oil the uselesa, oldfocyand Irashy joumala,
while tho Herald will remain stronger than
"ver. The war will kill those newspapers
ihich have fomented it, whUo the Herald,
Hhiob baa always been conducted upoD a
oalional. Union policy, will be benefitted by
tho very war its rivala havo caused. The
Tai bill, therefore, will almost complete
that work of the regunoralioa of tho press
if this country for which w© havo long la-
bored, and will satisfy ibe world that the
Heralil is what wo promisBd jeors ago it

"ould be—tbo chief irf ibe American preas
ftnd the organ of the American peoplo-

WWo oat the following itema from tho

I-ogan County Gazttle
, it would bo diffi-

f alt lo cut them from any other place

The Beorotary of
ilKt b« diactiarfod

Ueonli'^—- I, Uiat

ilitari duty, U aboli

"v.cu uiaa rbeumBtitoi. wo aumiL

Tbo AbolilioniitB lay that Vorheen pays ao
lUM. Wo do u't koow Ihut he fuje taxes, butM do know be paji debts. He bos KJven Ibc
dtnl hig due—on all will apr^ who hDin r^nd tiis

ALtAiiLL i*iTnHu.i —Tlia EniuncipolioQ

We have read of the Dork Ak« , but this inuit
'« Iho darkest age of all. It Ij, empbutically,
lis Jirkej's ofle^ for he io poraraount .o all

A gt'EsnoN.—Wbici
nspty bn^gibg, Frfmoii

QoE.STiON—Who ie i

Rly ' VallaadighacomBr*
^lack Rdpublicaa otanyhi

or Kalitaff I

's Democratic
Niibiidy but

GJ'A ullry t

g. Thecliicheaa
"viu iQ no \(Dy connecli-u, looictvliat iiualler
>W ordinary, bat ipriKhtly aud bid fair tu litu.

"0>t la lomewhal remiirkablo, tweho Other
'^gi la [bu umo aeit eaeb produced a chicken,
£tkiii|2 /autiitn cbickcDi from Uiirtim tgg*. aad
-a uiiiuko. Aa ioeident that Lb hard to beat.—

I

- ngkk,rp,ic EagU
Ttiat uiny do to " t«I) to Ibu marmve," but uo

•^ leDiug it to old poultry fonoierB. Eggs
'

'H <"o ]olkei never haicb. Id the uioc-
WoWiion tho moTeincnt i.f Iho embryo c
"old doilmy oBch olbcrand addle Ihe egg. The
tfolucliua of Iwo perfect chickeoi (rum obO egg
^J ho mt down as a pbstical impoMibUity,—
''«'B«ri BordtrSlar.

-'bat is a fair open isriiiu on tbo egg and
"thicken "ur^Biiot., Who can settle it

'

I of
chicks

TBC MOTE AND SEAU.
T-Uekwflthg Oil /« lonl -I Ac • Nn,

Clrrfy."

bMUo'a tboadd

MonMhan Uy " £!="> t"!!* " ore Ui>

WlihloaUilDcfioreniiiiil iui«roui

Voacnnoj-ouriidsbtan of Ibe So
l^iu^««oltatl^rlioo
PolsfF IhgtliypecrlUoIci wll

Fcryool!»jHlonrt«.|

ny pl«»M

And ncsTMi ivlpo their dilpplDii ""
PorfHolhi.l.plWfiil,ni DUugloro

Voa, blilycucinlatly "cl

TdlTMboU>l,faiidlh

SlDknolualalliQiiimor aillJI;

AndpulUlia.oow-whtU

V?llh]ron fldycngtrup lioealB-
T«pUM,yoiilIili.>!.l. ti.ich»ti

AndlalbMLloodfto^Bbl

BlEloomy IfilEcpInn

irnUp,

Ibn iTvlfl plnUc t

nnd Kew Locdoa

TO MABIE I.ODIBE OAMTON

il. olu 1 wo coldly ported.

isi
OIIR PLATFORin.

Ab a very lurgu number of our present

flubaoribora probably never mw the address

wo isjued • To THE DEiioritATS of Ohio."

on tbo Cd day of Jonuriry, ISiil. before Mr.
Ltscoi.-j was inaugurated as Preaident,

reproduce it at Ibis time that all may
our original views

national dlffioullie

bo called prophcoi

diotio:

We havo followed o

f tbo then approaching

, gome of which might

can judge for himself.

IT course without turn-

ing to tho right or tbo left, up to this hour.

If there is any leaning in this address to-

ward dUunion or n6ufittoni]rn, me would bo

glad for aome one to point it out. Every
word conviota oureoeraiea of either ignor-

e or willful falsehotd. They may choose

themielvea wbioh epithet they prefer at-

tached to their namea. And not a line or

fleuliment have we over writlvn, or thought

different from this address for the year and

half that baa pasaed since it woapublishcd.

Tho Jlepublicani became furious becauBe

wo said there was an element in their party

which was uncontrollable for any good.

They considered it at that limo a great alan-

der, end commencedtboir bitter persoculiona

to prevent the circulation of TnB Cr16is.

We ask now what they think of them-

aelvcfl or their party ? Haa not every

word we tbon wrote beoorao biatory ? Were
thoy not a year ago compelled to aban-
don their very name, and disavow their

priaoiples, and ask kind hearted Domoorata
lo loan them condidatoa for office, to hide

tbeir own and real aontimentB ? Are they

not lo-dny quarrelling over tho question
whether Ihoy shall not oontinuo tho eamo
hido-ond-go-aeekgamo? Wo hope tho hon-

est Republicans, if any auoh there bo, and
we must concedo that there are, r

this Addtcsa now, aud as honest c

tbo truth OS we then stated it.

at tho same limo appealed to the

cerats lo preserve their organizatioi

B believed they v?ero the last hopo o
which to rest the fuluro of our oouotrj

t that to-day moro apparent t

every ono than ever beforu. Ateuotthous
ids of men who acted with the Kopubli
na in 18C0, coming to the same conolc

Wo did not call upou the Domoorats of
jio to preserve their organization bocausa

they were (/t"j union laii, but bocnuso they
re frionda of tho Union, and tho languago
tho Democratic Addresa of Iho members

of CoLgresa, " for tho Comiitiition as it ia

nnd tho Union aa it was." for the rights of
man and a free people, regulated by Che

Constitution ond law, in peace as well as in

war. Reader, does it not alriko you that

wo are pretty oorreot in our estimate of

mon and parties .' If we were correct then,

and the time since transpired proves it, why
aro wo not correct to-day ? Ia it not evi-
dent to every ono that if this country is
saved at nil it must bo done by the Demo-
oratic parly .'

To Ihe Dcmacrais of Ohio.
It« not surpriied at mj thus addresBioi; you at

this lime. The extrBordiaary occaeioa mutt
sod my eicuie. Tberois aereat work bofoio
I
and W8 must not shrink from its perfonuance.
thirty yeara we bavecoiumuned together on

\i importuuce.

•adsicht itis for 01, for the world, for mnnkiod,
individually and collaotively. Wo aro already Iho
obji-oli of solicitude or deriiioo of all oivilixi.Hl

nBliona nnd peoplo, with tho prophecy that the
neil Bipp will 1,0 Ui commence cutliog e»ch olb-
er"! Ibroab, ft! the oalurol (omooutncii of
folly

^

DemncraU. you of the old and true faith,

loroi Ihe only nucleus nrouod which thu i;oud aoii
Ibo patriotic can rally, with aay bono or sur

laic. Ifpeakitasa

r ia Ihe grc. .. form a breok-wnt
ccatrn and heart of tbo oation, all

and Kentucky, if the one is poibed forward by
Mnssacbtuetts and Ibe other by South Caroli
will be compelled tu line their borders with n
tary eneampmenls, and Ibe beautiful banks oi tbo
Ohio converted from Ibe peaceful pursuits
dviliioliou lo oil Iho honocB Ibf * " '^ '•-- -

tional ouintnotiou cao produce.
The Itepub lienu parly, and 1 ni

'
' 'ruth, a«oa orgaoiii

bitter,

a all CJ

[iehi)8btts abd

lo restore order, ret«ja°ita own (irength
barmcoy on any gri-at meoiuro of ontionol

heallh, and the restoration of tbo government.
Tbo party boa wilhia Ita organixatian an c)o-
%cnt, touch larger Ihla tho moro conservative
nen io it auppoic. that is rcBol'cd oo revolution
ind vengeance. Fanatical, miicbievo us, rechleSB.
with a secret orgoniiatian of its own, feeling its

itreogtb and imporioDce for evil, it will b« wholly
uncoatrollable, nnd will follow Ibe beat of ile own

11. It plaees its owu perverted cou-

. learcd as with a hot iioii," above law

;

aDdplatfurms abnvu constilutionl. It lias do ob-
''ctm its eii^toneo but that of disorder, aad do
igberaims than thoie ol exorcifing God's reu-

geance on they undvntand it. With »uch no
-onscrvalito Republican can lo'ngor nlfiliatc, ns
is own ruin as well 08 that of bis country must

tlio consequeaeo. It is no loogec n quoatiou
r men, but ono of country. Noluno of political
:rifu, buE of ivar or peace. Pcaco on honorablo

terms or war aa a last acceuily—a war which if
inco begun, no mon can estimate
atioo or violence.

And \vhiit I soy above of Ohio and Kentucky
.pplicB equally to all Ibo border Slates, India
Ilinois, Joiva, Jliasouri, Tennesieo, Virgir
Maryland, Delaware and PcDDtyliaoia. It le

"aeia States thatwo must rely ; on their palrioli
nd disoieliOB we mast depend. Tho eilrec
^dl unt|ueationably give us Ironhle. As dietai

Iviida enchantment to the view,"
leniify. imaginary gricvaacea. Uasi
Vermont, where but few of their
fttwaslave or a foulhero plaatati ___ ....

Sintci which originated Ihia nalionnl pandoras
hoi, and tho eilrenio Southern Stale* joined issue
with n rcadincEB of which no border State dream-
ed. WuienchusL-tta will he tho Inst Slate to con
cude untthing in tho North, eo will i3outh Caroli.
pa in the Soulh. Thoy aro rcfpnniiblo f»r the
maia now before the country, and it will be lefl
for tbo other Slules, more central nnd more dia-
cicet, lofelUelhem. And whoa I gay leltio, I
moan what I s-iy- This great cogro question,
forced upon [ho nation until it ib shaking i\s very
fonndalion, IhreatoniDg immediate diisolulioo, If
It ia not olroady acDompliibed. has now got lo b
Bellied on Bi.mo leims helofo order can be icstoi

government proceed ivilh its woutod energy
There ia nu escnpiDg tho qDeslion—

be met, unit it will call into action tho
well as tliu most courageous of our

etateemen. Men's mnsiilency must give way to
utry— Iheir pUlforma to con itiln tional
-their ambition and lore of office to

the publiu weal. When Ibia happy hour nrrivos.
hastened bytbonprisiog of lhopeoplo,aa it should
be, wo may hopo for a brighter future.
What wu have moit to dread at prcaent ia, an

attempt to foroi two separate conreduraciei-oao
north and Iho other loutb, dividmg the slave and
tho free Slates from cachother, and thusperpola-
ite hatred and treason by embalming them in
Jonalitutionul and Legialnlive cdicls. Is thoro
ny one but a wild fanatic with nerves strong
nough to GOBtemplate tuck a thiog for a tnomectr
'Ctbiui look over Iho map and tracu Ihe lioca
and thu water coursca. Let him contemplate a
people, unrestrained from their youlh up in

•* '-

REMOVAL.
toUEi «Knl »t»n ahMol <i!,pnlZ,^alt? ,

'" *"
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THE CREDITORS OP R. U. WARE

.,^? J ? '^ '"^ If"'""'' Court gf FnoUlo CoSlI

GEO, M. BEEBE,
ATTOKNF.V .V r LAW.

ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI,

ATTOHNTY AT LAW,

S C II l[ E L I, E It S

MEDICAL DEPOT
IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDIN&,

Sexl Door KorlU of Ihe PoslolBu,

P X l.'bytSciaD» I'ri'icitpijODI. nn.! ror ibe relAlJ

DRUQR, H
2

-glor

of great Stato
inunieiadhlBbi., _. .,,

Ibe great ends and aims of our lathers,
u« Iho heat goieroment ever doiisedby'i
purpose was to perpetuate it, IhnC i

might descaod cot only to onr own chi .

also lo the children of tbuie who opposed'
Por this noblo end we worked, and ate the bread
of pattiian strile. We asked na reward hut that

good coaaciecc*. and we sought i

)ra than those wbich conferred uml
peace, prosperity ond cODititutiunal hberty. We
loved our country because it woa a great and good

itry, and becnuig it waa ours, la police and
ar, in proipenly and in ad.ersiCy, *« .till

loved out country, with a dasotioa Ibat knew no
abatement

;
no modiGcation of seclionaliim of

diatance, nor of State—we loved tie Union as it

wai—one undivided whole. Itsgrowth inpower,
n extent, m prosperity, ncd in its renown we
herisbed aa tie oiidence of orir good and u'uble
wnrh Every new star that blaied upon our
fi»B, wo gceeled as a father greets lii» new botn
babe—tMra ia bealLb and maturity. We kucw

north, no south, coeast, BO west, hut grasped
1 great continent as num. Wo loved all, and

spoke ol all with the samu atfectioD; receiving,
la reluro, that ofTdctiooaLd regard which our
patriotLsm and good behavior oieriled. Stction-
iliim had no place ia uur hearts, in our princi-
pl8»,or onr platforros. Such baa been Ibe Iriend-
ly feelmg eiiabog amoog Democrats from tbe
foundation of tbe govorumiat up to tbia time,

m the Arooalio lo tbo Rio Grande, and irom
froMO lakes ol Ihe north to tbe perpetual

onoge groves uf tbe sunny south no were ai a
band of hruLhera. We aarvived cborcbes aod

•i of every antagoaiim to our own We
Ihe last and only hupo of (institution nnd

ooantry, Jt was our holy belief, that uitb ibe
dealruclioo of our party, would go tbe countrr
and Constitnlion. Butdeleal, even Ibrcugh di-

t always ruin. There ia a hopu left

ilry yet-Ittint as Ihol bopo may be.
'sof Iho past will hardly t>e acknowh

edged by Iheir authou, but Ibis is a governmont
of tit people, and it is they wlio havo got tu lake" untry into their own bands andsaveit (row

ipendiog ruin, if Saved at all. And it ran
only be done by that old Democratic Bad Cucali-
'lonBl parly fonniug [be nncleus around which

patnolic ciiD rally. Vou are old soldiem io
tbo held, and true to your country's Hag and
honor. No one doubts that—no ono can lay tbo
charge to yuu of faitbleuneu to your coontry.

hace been deceived by tbe men in whom
put your trust, hut Ibat was no lault of

yours. You moy somolimoa have mistaken soisrl-
Dcta for italpamanibip, hot that is the misfortune
of tho n^e. Id pulpitt, as well as in LegisIaUve fa-"" "" * haa reigned triumphant for Iho

1 tho evil boor of oar destiny ia

upon us. Church and State have been torn and
racked with Oippabt oratoii, spicy diipatanta,
and incendiary lavenljons. Good, Bobor, sound
men, of strung miads and patrintio hearti, abaa-
doned a contest Ibat bad uolbing ia it congeojat
with tbeir feehags and judgment, and gaio lb-
ouunlty nod church up, to be led by Huh oralnr'
and innubordi '

a the
- — .Jeaol

direct loioljon to support armies, selied by thn
iwer of law to perform military duty, riMtricled
speech and in Ibe ballet, and you will begia to
ipteciato Iho horrors of two hostile coufedere,-
cs, such as wo would bo compelled to eelahlish.
Belter, fur belter, that each State, lor the time

being, ehuuld fall back upou its own tuveroignly
and territorial boundaries, until a new govei
meat could be peaceably, aad from necessil
constructed. And to sucb a point, I regret to
aay, onr nalion is drilling at this lime ivith the
rush of a mountain torrent, iibil^ our notional
CuogresB, where a vant deal of this strife and
bitletnen hua been engendered, eitsablching and
palcbiug. able to destroy, but impotent Io (a
He Dot startled at any folly that iuay be

milted DOrlh or toutb. It in in the nuti
things that such riiuulil be Ihe fad. Men let

loofo from their ordinary testtainls of mind
tHidy, are subject tu ebulltions of folly. T;
~

'
' pocted. Acts that appear trivial

OHEIIIOALS.
PATENT UEDtCINES,
t'ERI-UllERV. '

n I'UllC WINES, [* (flolhUoinesiloaiidlnipnild.) I

fl I'INB OLD BUANuiuaW (for Msaldnid PnrpgirLi >H TKUS3ES. " ' .

Q SHOULDER ER,\^cr:s.

I
Bcild

STATJONEliv, U

OUR SODA WATBH, 55
from un.oiHplondl(liU<rr-plalDdvMt,,la H
parojlqualliy, nlwayitool ood plfunniio

byooii.l.ci, wlUntrnalearo. Our Ctf^' tl]
,
ni6*o cf (rcih inceluFBin n.fry mcnUo,, JJ

• aryaiieJ. mii tio bobU rtaptcl/ally tnll

iJnmirlaiciil or CIGARS Bail TODACCO D
ForuUy Rcdpfm Q

ol Bit l"i

Kqniillly, ud ,

t^.n:i<i

r4CIIIICI.l,CR A;C

DOTJGLAS
fimi: niPLoitA of

THE

aUEMORIAr..

«™ iQ Ibo iioaaaal^al

t Dlrlomui, propniy tin

1 of TWO DOLLARS or
lonily. LrMJcj [ho »)ploiLa,

steel EngiaTiiig of Judge Bouglas,

ai^y IT lnditj pnblUIifd by Miuih, lleiY. A Compmy."
(

Ih
""'"™ " °'"' ^'°"" wUlbMDnn Urc

' ^o"' ^°"}"- '>™™r llfo VoTnbfri;' udll?

1. Sy-

C«m
( Uio SDafl

in ImujcdlnTrly Elplamjui

CDclpIby ibs'sKitly ot o

DoraryUfa Heabua

laofm
I to a then
lutaizeby the lime Ihey
u Thenewe boys ba\8
act moro pennies from

Let none of ua

learned that Ihey can extract a
tho pocket,! (jf a miaer b; exc
Ihaa by drawing on his reaxoo.
tboreioru be led astray by foUo
e country by lightning speed. They aro ti

oliona ol men paid for their treachery to _
oa sense, if tot to comniou decency. They fan
e embers ol nsbonol strito. by '

'
-

ideritandiiigBol men.
The queilioo, not only ol tbo slave in Ibe Soulb.

but of the free negro io Ibe North, will onw hav
be aeltled—settled in peace if the p^-oplo wi

.
or settled io blood if peace ia conletnned. Tb

goodsetuool every man cannot but instroct hiu.
in tho right path. Wo havo bad party speecbea
anongb lor personal purpos.^a, we must hereafter
look to tbe higher elemeaU of truo statesman
ibip. Wbea the Wilsons and Sumners were
kronn up bhe truth upon lbt> muddy wore the
IVobstem and IheEverflts sank lo the bottom,
md the ouuntrr ia reaj,i[ig the reward m sack-
:loth and ashes.

naming by letter uud oIIierH'iso been asked
what grownde I intended to lake in regard to the
mpeadiog troubles, I naio thue alluded to them,
buldiDg Diyiclf Bt all tuuti ready to treat each
ijuestjuu tbat may arise according to ila merits,
keeping in view at nit times tbe reatoratlou of our
gorerainent, il nnfuttuaatcly it should at the
ireeenl mouiont, l>e swung out of our raaeb,

iVc shall cling with a vigorous hope Io Ibo good
.enio and patriotic devoliua of tbo Amerieaa pen-
ile; when Ibey prove themaelves unequal to Ibe
Tiais, Me abnll despair indeed. That we aholl

lavo a year of leriouB troubles aad dilTicuI ties lo
iQcountur, I have ao doubt, and for this I oBor

_ on ' The Cclsia," which will treat every subject
with all the firmness and candor the fearful oc-

casion requiiei. II I shoold lay before my
readers soma startling facta, thoy mast not charge
it to partisan zeal, but lo a publio neceuily, A
jury can only return a just verdict when all the
tacts of the case are fairly presented for tbeir
CO uEide ratio D. I ask only to be beard, and let
judgment follow.

Rejpfillully,

S. Mi:i>u;v
CoLUMnu^', Ouio. Jno. :kl. J66I,

K. HTJTCHESOIV.
AHORNEy AT LAW flNO NOTARY PUBLIC,""

"--Hi. Ohio.
Then >r all tt

JOHN M. PUGH,ATTORNEY AT LA"W,
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IKE CRISIS, JULY 9. 1862.

M comp»l!od to

under the pro-

He comnienced

Lag, Jnni?2Slb.

joodnnt of

Qen. incClellnn's thaoBr o^, >*"''«

Uon from ihP Chlrkahomliir («

Jnmcs Klver.

Aflpr tbree daya terrible Tighting. "n

Wi-drn-Bdny. Tbnrddfty and^rriilny, Geo-

oral McClbi.i.an hsiDg i>i
*

right by thft ConfpdfrntffS.

retifivt to the Jamoa Ri'"

tMtioD of the gun hoala.

hifl retreat on SaturdQJ moi

It is lliufl dijsoribed by thp oocri

theCincinooli Comniercial

.

At *>,Iiahl (ienor.1 McCl.llaD «a. op th« road

Thooiandi of totlle. of wagoD>, opdout ia.iai[,»i-

trniD III artlllcrr, iotprmiofllpd with loraulrj, nnd

jp^st troow of coTBlfv, cb"kfd np Ihe narrow

SidalrMdy. GMwral.Sumncr's.Moinlwlniam

andfrBOklfn-. torp., und-r S,mi».'r - co».miT.d.

Iind b^-oB left to guard U " i r"''

full bsck at daylifiht, m-d :.'' »
lillniglit. Anoblnttii'.f

i»h, bow niniiy, inu'l I'dl ii
''

very iliRbleil iDOVcmi'nt fri;ii: v.a- Ir^iT i^ i > '"^

CBl. Al DO puiot along [hi; hni', wto ">> ""T^

than Ihree-tourlhB of aTnilo (roin the enemy, "oa

in front of Sedgnich'a lino, they w"ro not orcr

(WW yotdi diilant. Tho Bllgbleitv.brationat any

point «tt» apt lo tbrill tho r.:bf I lin« from eeuter

10 wiuK*. But forlunntol)-. ly skillful eeorecy,

cotuiOD afler column \vaii mnrched to tho roar-

franklin fint, Sedgwick ne.t, Ibfn B,chard *0D,

and Hooker, nt.d lasily tho kiUfibtly Kfarooj,

A milo bad been .ividly Ira.er^fd. when tl^
nlendid coluow. .luirhly torted at bay. %
cLmf nt waa ino.t Ihrilliog, moat trying to -to*.

«t nertM Tho eoppy, tenn icentcJ and ivntca-

fnl bod d'iwotered tlio retrograde, and qoick as

Ihoogbt wore .B-armins through our lata ininn--

,. 6 ... ... nnJcomoyelbngotour be

I. Full uon our campi b

id bitllo bi^gan

tamp hw lool. Gallont Durae wa« firit to foel

the atncll. Ono of bi» farorito tegiments—Bnx-

tcr'a rbiladelpbia Fire ZouaVea—bud bo«n aa-

«igQ0d lo aupport fl battery. As the enemy ad-

•ancod it opened holly upon them, but una'"'?''?-

ed they pre»sod to tho charKe. Bum* bold Brm

hia men until Ibo eaouiy aeemed olmoit ready tt

oloDBO upon Ibo gnn«. Then waviog bia eivorJ

L onlered hi. tiuity fellow, to fire. A ba.ketful

M cannlJter, fearful volleys of muaketry.

nbo were left of that el»ughtorcil column

eli fled bowliDK to Ibo rear. Treih ina*se

eil oat andncreeentaurgint' back Bfiair

finally they «Md afoof. conlent lo watch ai

ahnppieriDotDcntloaiiail that deiperalo front

lieintiiua almost otery voalige of camp farm

tsro which hud bean left in camp had been oiam

ined by the enemy with disnpiioLotment Dod rage.

Wo had destroyed all ivo could not Iranepoi

"

Towanl noon the lino bad retired eocorol

and re»l>!d behind Sarace atation, to deitroy the

mblio properly which liad accumolated there,

AloiomotiTo ou tho railway uaaalaited awiltly

down the road, wilh a train ol cars, nnd foon

plnnged madly iolo the Chiclmbominy, q mangled

wreck. The match wm applied lo storoa of oto-

rj ^oriptioo, oad Bmmunition was exploded ua-

bl nothing waa lelt lo oppeaao the robel apnalile

hi prey. Deitructiou was complete, and the

rcjoa were more toucbingly denotata amid tbi^

mangled viotimi o( wat'a nithIe«neH, wlin laid

ua the billaidei mouroiug Ihe departuro of fticndd

with ivbom they bad brately fougliL \Yonld that

«Dcb piclurca could be sealed up in the book ol

able ontanglem.

lido in»«tiaio in _

bised countless numbers, a

jonllict of man, -o

wn raverb* ratioin

flntity re"ird»d II

tTBBgety irmjlar

Bui tb- •harp

tlin diead/ul in

irt and tbo ma«nififent in nature wm ever more

Nothing Mmck me ao keenlr during •" tb»'

gloomy day and more deaololo niglil. as the tbin-

fy dirtinguiihed uneaaiueu of tboae to "b""!! the

country bad entnisttd it* (at* " "»*
'^''J

"''

ildiora who carry mnskoU did not read the

!ooy traced upon the faeo of thn leader wHorn

ley bad learned to love. A few in thai gloomy

biTouao folded their nrmi I" •l'*p, but most wero

too greatly oihau.lfd lo enjoy Ibst bloaaed relief

That dreadful lumult, but a few abort miloe in the

diitsnco, raged till long alter tho wbip-poor-mll
. . ._..,-p,t...;

- -- -

upon tho ground, begged thei

and preserro them aod bim from diagrace.

The last appeal touched them Tho men wbetlod

-ilh alacrity, and fought like beroea until the

rnago celled. Each retiment dutinguiahed it-

If ao cooaoicuoDtly, that in happier timei their

Late at

u.^,^..,,. .,«-jr to bo opened to Ihu human hi'Bt..

Blany a manly f.'llow bus told me einco that all

buman lorrow acemed condensed into tbst one

woful parting. If it wero ever maolul lo abed

teara, men might then haco wept IJko Nioba.

I«tna draw the tcil to hide wounds more ogoniz-

ing than rude noapona over root. Uundroai—

I

ion't know bow mariy—were luft upon the gteon

ward nod in our loo limited hospital, to wait Ihe

cold charities of bilter enemiea.

Tho advaoco column and all that uiighty train

bad now been awaliowed in tbo maw o( the

dreary loroat. It awopt onward, onward, fait and

fvMua liko an aralanche. Every hour of gilCDce

behind was ooiinaua, but houra wero predoui to

m. Pioneer banda ivero nisbiog along in front,

cleariog and repairing our aiogle road ; rcconnoia-

•ance ofRceri were acekiog now ruutea lor a ba-

fen of rest and safety. Tbo enemy waa ia the

rear preiiing on with fearful power. Ho eould

fntsdaicnJliakieaTdlo OUT front, cultioE offiour

retreat. Would aucb bo our fate I Tho van-

guard bad paiBod White Oak bridge and had ria-

«a to a fioB delenaive post flanked by Whito Oak

owamp). where part ol the train at least could

reaL How aadly tbo feeble onei nui-ded it, those

who bariog auipectcd their frieods wore about lo

abandon then), truited rather to the strength of

(bar to lead them to iifuty. than to Itio fato which

might await them at the band,

Ihe march waa orderly aa upon any leas urgent

day. only swifter, and marrelliua, tuf>, it eeemed

thataueb cararansul wagons, arlilloiy.houeuien,

nldien. camp followere, and all, aboold preaa

^ongh that narrow road with so little conlualon.

Two miles beyond tho bridge Ihe column sud-

denly bailed. A tremor thrilled along tllo line.

A moment more nnd the dull boom o| a cannon

nnd ill echoing aliell fell grimly upon our eura

Were we beleoguried I An hourlaler, and Iheic

Kos an uminoui roar b«h<nd. The unemy nai

Ibundoring on our rear. I know that Iho mo-

ment was painful lo many, hut no aoldier'a bcnri

atcmeJ. .I<^ tbiiDk {cam thij desperate ahuch

Bauk ulid forth duihud ' '
'"

hero, orJera ih»re, ton

If jAou/dir. "ithdeteri

from iliD ji'va <.f du:.

bad projpeBcd, aod

fliabeJ alhr

tidinga. Sumner had beaten tbo enemy at every

point, until they were glad to ceaao attack. I ho
- ior waa adviwd by General McOlellin to ro-

quiaily lo our oiaia bodr. but Iho old man.

Same aa a king eagle, begged to bo permitted to

riTO Ihe (Bbol* home. Scud a General to me,

Old Bull Sumner didn't want to qait. Tbo

game old fellow hod to bo chnhod off." Hareaf.

ter, ye carping crilica. when militnrj' fault* are

ccoaured, briog not Williamsburg up id judgaiet>t

ijainsl heroio Sumner. Nobly baa bo rodeomed

The balllo in tho foreit^ waa a contoat of dei-

peralion. A haughty and revengeful foe, confi-

dent in vielotf nnd number*, prtsied us to Ihe

wall, and that spirit ot reiialanw which should

inHamo erory army of thoNnrlh ag

who war upon coDstitiiliooal liberty,

bund to band, ateel to ateel, and drove Ihem

their dcoi. It was a Sunday bottle

BeavBD'* ArlUlory.

Ttat night tlioro waa another alrange mot.

tugioal pbenomonon. I auppoaeit waanbout

night. The ligbta at heaJquartera woro

blnliog. The commander wna yet working nitl

unyielding devotion ; Aids wore slill riding faat

but all (.dto wna eileat. I had just fallen iaU

elumber—Ihefirit during two weary nighta—when

1 waa alarlled by what wo all thought war "•

terrific uproar of battle. Again and aga.

thuadered, and rolled fiublimely away o9 od

bordera of Cbickahominy. For coma moment
ftared tho eaciay had crowed the river be

our renr guard, and waa deatroying our tight

ia tbo darkness. Many who smpecled they might

bo victimaof a delosion—mnit naturalinlhatcri

lical period, when oothina but the sound of can.

con and muaketry bad been the moat familial

lound of our cnmpn for month3— criticised thei

i

abaho Iho

„„, d» that a night fight waa go

iag on. Five mioutea elupied. I ^uppoae, heforo

Ibo ragi<cd crown oi a black cloud iu Ibedialance

reared itself obovo tho foreals, and diapelled tho

gloomy deception.

Moruina beamed upon ua again brilliantly but

hotly. Wo thanked Heavoo that it had not rained.

The UDcrny hod not yet appeared in our front.—

Sumner bad brought off bia epicndid command.

Franklin waa poated atrongly on tbo eoulb bonk

of White Oak Creek, Heinlrelman waa on bia

lelt, Kevca" corps was mOTing awiflly lo James

Kiver, down Itio Charlea City and Quaker road,

Porlor and pott of Sumoor'a corpi were folluwiog

BatllB of SavBio Btatloa.

Moting to Iho rear to learn Iho fato of friends,

Iho biltory ol yesterday"* conflict waa aketchod

for mo 10 the haggard I'eaturca of the weaty mou

who had falleu eibauatcd inlo Ibeir forest bivouac.

Brave old Summer's faco boro traces of tho ex-

:oriating Gro of battle, bnt bia featurea wero ra-

iiant with auiilci. He was elwinont in his praiaea

of bia command. " liurua bad borne tbo brunt of

tbo fight, and fie did ii mtgnifittnUy, air " Sedg-

wick, who bad been sick lor daya, had stemmed
Iho torrent grimly. Hii first word* were, " B.,

that woj Burns' Ggbi. Ho showed liimielf a

aplead id soldier. Lot tbeworidknowbu mcrila.

lie dciorcea all you can soy." Sedgwick seldom

praiieamen. But bo iaagBllant aoldior biniiclf,

and ho sppreciatea inurit. I found Gei

Burnsalrotthedunduralolty pine, nnd hia

alumbering around bim painfully. Hia

eyea wore hollow oi^d bloodshot, hia handiome
' ' re4 pale and tbin, bia beard and olothiog

elutted with blood, bia face waa bandaged,

;a1ing a ragged and painful wouod in bia

uatherjttw—it was enough to make a Sphyni

weep to look upon the work of un anful day

upon such a man. Uia voice naa hueky from

upoitalated. eihorted. e

sad. a

cated, under a

;;:C^

siocb a number of reregimenta and ollicers

rould make a volume.

but those I enpectcd, and who
MeubBei|uently, faltered in tbo

tight .^umoor'a corpi held tbo field till Heiotzil-

I'a corna bad retired, and then moved qtiietl)'

swiftly back, under cover ol night and tho

.ala. acroaa White Oak Bridge,

lur traira had now plased \Vhito Oak Bridge.

Such BD achievement, in aucb order, under tho

ilOQCea, might well bo regarded wonderful,

reat waamoat ably conducted. Until tbi*

day (Monday,) tho enemy aeeroa eoliatantly lo

operated upon tho auppoiltion Ibat our army
intending to retire to tho Pamunkey. They
leen deluded iota thla belief by the 17th New

Yorit nod I8tb Maasaebusotts regimcnta. togathut

A,'ith part of tho lal, 2ad and Gth Regular Caval-

rv, which had been tent out to Old Church on

Thundoy ninroiog lo impreii tho enemy wilh

"-at nolion. (Pot pafeotheaii—they retired

fely lo yotklort-n, and nro now at Malvern

ill.) But our true object muit now have be-

imo apparent, and it was vitally neccai-"' "

get Ibo trains through before the cncm»
push columns ditwn tho Cbarlei City. Cenlr

Now Market roadi. But until eight o'clock

the morning wo bud do knowledge of any but tho

Quaker road lo the point at which wo now aimed

—Hardin'a Landing nnd MnUeru Hill, in Turkey

Bend, Sharp rec
"

found aaothor, uod a

I hoiv their bearts swelled with greatDeu : aod,

meu with which they rraiited. plonged trvth

ilnmni against them—one, two. throe, /our./re
lea of battle, freah men each time, and stronger

than each pmlecessor, onr glorious soldien still

lught and "till repelled tho revengeful foe.—
Hiilory," laid a General, "never saw more
ptendideeirimaielBtlaa. tt waa agonizing lo eon

be men atandio the tank* and fight till exhausted
nature could do no more." At last dnp dark-

I ended the fighL The enemy withdrew hod
himielf down to watch bii prey Wo had
ten bim back. But the morronr ! Would the

enemy atrike our ragged columns again?

An EpUsds.
Perhapi ono of tbo noblest spijclaclca in mar-
' history. Ant Improvised lo Fitz John Fortei'

ben bii veteran voluoteora were ordered
lallle field. Thoy had eaten nothing for

thirlvaii boun. Thunday aomo of them had

camp, w.

lo the b

tremendous land fleet

road»,audourtoDgartillery

train of 2oO gunaandcquipmenta were lumbering

after them with furioua but orderly apocd, Su

perfect was the order—although toanunpraoticeu

eye it would have at

-that f

through tbo woods in parallel

ol the traina, while Wliito Oak awamp fortuunlo-

ly ptolooted our flanks from cavalry. Wo woro

getticg on ndniirably. and it waa apparent that

the whole army would be anfclv in position before

auniet unleai the eneuiy ehoulu allack.

Battle at Wblte Oak Swamp.

At nbuut ]0 o'clock, Geo. McOlullon pushed to

the rivor. commonicating with Commodore Hodg-

id had Ihe gunboat fleet posted '- - "

»nnyhadoolm"'edthoro. Thetnias
alW wo steamed into the channel, Ug

bombtrdoieat grew heavier. The ijaaboata wrre
" - * -- the foreata.

the proapect was chutloM,-,
That night we melreiaforceoiflaU. Ueforemoni-
ing the army waa atrongthenod. Pray OoJ it wai
lada stroog enoogh—to go to Richmond.
People, you roar slil! rely on Gen. BleCI»llas,

ntjl [urtbor diiplaya of capacity. His mtrvat
-na masterly. He carried all that army and kl|

ia traiot tucceaafully Ihrou^b one narrow road.
•— 'wo-fotd ai stroDj

aga II It the 1 ThoK u.but

a relief to reach tho river wburo ivo could

torn ut bay willi onr tear protected by tho Jamet,

aod Banks parliallv covered by gnnboats. Tid-

inga, howaver, had boa* received that Ibo enemy

was pusbiag awiHly upon uj ia aeceral columns
' =

-ibora, apparently determined lo

down tho bouse of agoodSecvaaionis'

iog bis leg, tbo enemy oitoadcd hi."

__j engaged our entire rear go.

m, who woa guarding agai

deeigDcd to cut oorcolutuoi

jt rider*. Mei?cncera

Loug before ibis our vanguard hnd dcLuuciied

from tho road into the field before Turkey Bend,

.Ddourreaeno artillery waa powerfully pualed

.n MaUern Hill, a niogBificir:ot i,luLl cos.'ring

Hardin'a Landing, wher : i.' .-
1

".re

cruiiing. Hetowaauglor. :
' ..!,

onr gallant fellows were b. ..

enemy at bay to cover the;.1.' .| »

it waa clear our truublta u. -i- • --' . .1- .1 '.Vv

bad again deceived Ibc eneiii) by gomE lo '1 iitkey

Bend. He bad iuiugined wo wero innrobiug lo

" Market, deitiueU to a point on Olifl" Bottom

FortDailioK. It was noL lor anay,andtlie

enemy was musaiog bia tioupi

'sDi

fought Friday they fought all day long
-ight. That night they njarcbed acrois tuu rnei.
eit day they marched again. That night they

kept watch in While Oak Swamp, And Monday
thoy niarcbcd agaio. The Sety aim had patohed
their leet, hunger and thirat and labor bad en-

feebled their bodies, but Alonday nlternooD when
otJera eamo lo more again lo tho Geld, tho color

bearera stepped to tUo front with their proud
itaadarda. tho drums beat a rallying rataplan, aad
Ibojo dovoted followers of tbo " baoDOt of beauty

id glory" BWung nioft th"ir batH and ahonted
itb soul atirring enthuliaim. Tho eyes of their

Geaorola flaihed fire aa their faces iiglilcd up
ith Budden glory, and uflicerv stepped together

. cloatcre and swore folemnty that life ahould

} sacrificed before that Dag should fall,

—

My life." said one, " la nothing, if I havo no
country." And again tho uoble fullowa shouted
their war aotea. Weak aa thoy wore, '.

uiovo to Iho field at double qaick. When Ihtg

fly. tho army of thn Potomac ivill be no mure
Night aeemed to bring a little more relief. The

Qoemy could not prv«s us then. But wnuld bo
to-morrowT It wai believed bo was masaiiig all

hia power to crosh u« in combined allack.
"^

that our Boldiera could roat a day, oven,

they could not reat at night. Their salvatii

seemed depended more upon their labor now
upon their guni. Inlo tbo trenches, yo br

and work till mom eummona you lo balllo. Aod
so thoy labored, some dropping listlessly io tbo

trenche*. eibaualed nalure reluaing to oodoro

But there waa another picture I bid nlmoit for-

got. In Bucli a inarch straggling iVaa unavoid-

able. Tho aick mado a long aad procession,

dragging elon^ the road feebly and painfully at

ecery slop, until at last the goal of safety wot
nttninod. But beside Iheau wero hundreds wbd
woro na fecblo from fatigoo as the sick wore from

ioGrinily. But it was oaacntial that Ihey ahould

fight that day. I sitw a brigade of them organ,

ized and marebcd out " Who of you will fight I''

Ko answer, but perfect iadifforeoco. Ooo alepi

out, "1 mny as well diu fighting aa dio of exhaue-

tion." ThoBo man wero heart broken. They
bad fought bravely, would Gght again, but tboy

needi'd rest au sorely, Roador, it waa agouiiiog
I

. I. .L iipriu aucbecenea- No man whujo aeoai-

I iti not been hardened into steel, could

'ifch, or even a tear, in aucb proaeoco —
,1..: ,> L"i with mo under the river bank and

iB'ering braver, uiaogled nnd turn by

Collccliou of United Slaips Tas«t
In Ki'bcl Slates.

Tho President hue Ijsucd tho following

By tbo PrHldcDl ol Iho Ucllwl SuW of Amsiiti

\ FHOCLAMATION,
\fh,ria). In and ly tlj-i K.,cnn,l -.'clion of aa
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the duty of the

the first day ol .

proclamaliuD, ii

Kov

rliile encompassed by ei

w, D, a

inii, by hii

'ta of Slates

. therefore, bo it known that I, Aur.miah
LiHcoi.N, prosideot of tbo Unltod States of
Amorioa, do hereby declare and proclaim that thi
SUtes ol South Carolina, Florida, Georgia, Ala-
hams, Louisiana, Texas, hliaiitaippi, Arkaniu,
'Tenaeiuee, North Cnrolinn, and tho Slate of Vir-

laia, oicept tho following countiM:— Hancock,
roi he, Ohio, Marshall, WoUel. Marion, Mocco.
lUa. Preaton. Taylor. Plaaiaata, Tyler, llilcbia.

toddiidge, Harrison, Wood, Jackson. Wirt, F
no, Cjtbouo, Gilmer, " '

-r.
.

,

Braxton, Upahnr, K ,i.

nawha. Clay, Ni.t

Logan, Wyomin,:, iv

BatbLiiir, Tucket, Leivif,
-

. r.ilniim.Kl

a pen-

II bo a

ia full.

left, aod or out—for w

eat triumph
ovi-rylbiug

brighter ray

,\ibby'—hadi
iii^il L'oiupanitia of rebel cavalry,

f. ,'i J ibeiu. pursued Iheiu miles

ii, I returned iu Inumph with

,il lionca leutiog nino dead
III. rMptainrd it modestly, but

I
. II, K liiiii for iliegallani ei-

' ." .
,.i uriiilery witb

. .c,'(line it. The

.1 i.'i ibiclict-, Tho

id tarried i;

id tw,

artiller) -.
-

'

ubeckc.1 ir,. ' . .
.1. .

dead mi'nli«ut.J..-i ii,« =i

WeloatbutoLu braio Icoi

Headciuortora, which

Kcjca'corpa was forword. Sykca wai puurding

euranokB.ilorcIl wni moving behind Kejn, Fiu
John Porter stood guard around tl,e camp. Day
wai viearing away. Au swful tumult in rear, as

if tbo elements were contending, had been mov-

ing Beoiea wilh exqmiilo power- Foaniiugalceds

and pushed riders daahed into camp. Stout Sum-

Oar waa atill holding hii own. Tbo enemvvvaa

raging round bim Tike famiibcd wolvea. Thero

seemed to bo a foe behind every tree ; but tho old

bero and bis gallant loldiers fought liko lions.

You could aeo tbe balclul fires of cauDOO flashing

ogoioil the duiky horiion, playing on tbe surfaco

ol Iho eieDiiig clouds like sharp toagnotio tight*.

Long linea of muaketry vomited their furious vol-

leva of postiteolinl lead through ihofurcats. aweep-

iug acorcaof bravo loldien inlo the valley of tho

ihadow of death. And nature now. m if cmo-

louaofman's fury, flashodib) red artillery, und roll-

ed iti grand tbuader Over the domes of Rich-

mond, now miles to tbe right of us. Moment af

ter momcot elapsed bcforo cvcnpraclieed loldieri

«ould decide which was Ibo power of Qod, and

bia oxhortationa and ballle oriea, aod tremuloui

wilh emotion, when graaping my hand,

*aid with Giqulsito palhui. " my friend, many of

my poor lellowa lio la Ihodoforeata- It is terrible

to leavo them (hero. Blackoney ia wounded. Ma
Goaegoi ia gone, and many will Bee ua no loot

We are hungry and exhaualed, and tbo eneuiy-

tbe forest la fuU of people—aro Ihundering ol oi

heels. It is aa Bwlul aflliotioD. Wa will fight

them, feeble as we are—but with what hope."

Toknuw aucb B man, lo feel bow keenly be rf

ifized tho lituation, to watch hia quivortog li|:

ind sad play of feature), usually ao |oyoui—

u

friends it waa anguish itaelf. And thera waa
town^mnu of yours there, who vson imperiahablo

honor. Wui. <.',. Juki'). Lieut. -Colonel, who but

onei^lii,!' ',^" l> >!.<. i<"il, i.'iiiinand of the First

Culilrii:..
I

. M'.dlcd it liko D vcto-

'ran.ai.i i ., .i .
. .j.ifd. Hia new

uiand i,ii.<i i<^ Lj.. . hi;',. .1 .oiii anil dariog even

bojoiiJ 111'-.' <j^l (.rui.. i.,. lii.ue deeds which Geu-
eralSuiuuerbiuiielf B.iid entitled tbeoi lo tho

glory of berocK. So hot was tho fight und *i> hot

the work, that Jones once fell headlong from bis

b'irao, IVoai exbausliuti, but rccovorlog coon, be

reaomed his aword nud again led bis gallant fol-

lows to the cbotge- Geueral Burns upeaki so

ily ul Ibo duTOiinn and berolam of George

Hicks, of Cambloa, and Blakuney, and GrifTitb,

bhaiulf, andhidColonela, Murebend, Baxter and

Oweux, heir C'luntrymcn should know their

worth; Sd Sedgwick apj^ake of bia AilfuUnt,

Capt, Sedgwick, nud of Howe, hie Aid. So

Sumner epoaka of Clark and of Kipp, nnd of

Tompkins, oi Colonel Sully, nud of oil in his com-

id. In that fray Scdglviek'* Diviaion lost COO

_..j, and diJO uioco of various corps are nut

aniDog Ihcir comrades. General llrooha also

was wounded la Ibo right leg, but not Berlously.

The enemy Qrat attacked at Orchard Station, riear

Fair Oaki, in iho morning, but wero aoon driven

off. At about noon they rolurned in heavy force

from Ihe (root of Richmond, while a strong col-

umn waa thtowu across Chichohominy. at Alex-

andor'a bridge, near tho railway crojaing. Thoy
first appeared in Iho edge of tho wood* aoul'

Treol'B, and opened upon our column on

Williamsburg road, with shell. At tho same
Ihey Iruiucd u hejty goo iipun uur line from Uio

bridge Ihey ba<

delud ft'ilh tt

ridge,

dolu-

ended It

g Ihey had i

camps in frool

ontronglhen Jnckrou elill more. Happy

Their first abella eiploded around and over the

lospilola at Savage Station, but it ia just to any

.t waa not intentional. Tlicy next opened upon a

cluster ol officerB, iodudlnB Sumner, Scdgwiak,

Richardson, Bums, nod their Btaffi, miasing them,

fortunately, hut covering them with dust. Oui

vn batteries were now in fall clamor, and botli

Jes bandied their guna skillfully. The object oi

enemy Boomed to be to break our rigbl center,

id cooseqoeatly Burns' brigade waa the recipi

ent of the principal (hare of (heir favor- As ihi

aflernoon woro away, the combatanta drew cloiei

logelhcr. and Iho conflict became one of Iho

sharpeit of the bailies, on Virginia soil. Two
companies uf one rcgimout aUilnpeded. General

Burns flung bimeelf ncroaa Iheit track, ' '-

, .ha wingiof tbo army as organ-

d wero reversed, Koyta taking tho rigbl, Por-

'a corps the left—na we faced ICichmond. Our

e now deacnbed a great arc and tberc was
fightiog around Ihrce fourths of the perimeter.

McCIollao, who bad already communicated

le gunboais. returned from the front to

n Hilla, which wero mado hia battle bead-

i>, aod disposiliuna fur a final emergency

iud,i. H"2 John Porter was marched from

i,y iioder tbo bill to his poat Oo Iho western

oreat of tbo bill, where he could rako the plains

toward Kichroood. Our eplondid artillery wa^

pic luree II nely poised id fan shape at sal loot points,

and ila aupporls were diaposed In admirable cover

in hollow* between unduhilioDi ot Ihe bluff.-

Powerful coBcentraliog ballccioi wore also iiuslsd

in tho conlor ao that, to use tbe language of Col.

Sweitict, "we'll clothe this hill in aheota of flame

before they laha it" It was a magaificenl spec-

tflclo- Vou aeo, friends, bow dcBporato was the

hour. Tho roat ofcombat grew tremendous aa the

afternoon wore away. There waa no time then,

aor eftorwards, to oiccrtajn diapoaitions of par-

ticular organiBalioaa. They were thrown together

wherever emergency demanded. While Oak
Bridge. Ihe Quohor road, Cborles City road, Ibe

hanksofTurhey Creek, wero unvelopod in amoke
and HauiD, iron sod lead crashed throagh foresU

like a do>Iro3-iDg pesCiteoca. A masked
'hiuh had opened from the awninp und

Mnlve'ra Hill, beguu lo prove inconveuieot

Portor. It plowed nnd oraibed through some

out wagons, uud ditturbed groupi of oflicurs

tho splendid grovua of ilaltcm mausieu. T
tunboat Galena, anchored on Iho oppoiitu aide ol

'urkoy lalund, and the Aruslook, uruiaing at the

head of tho island, opened Ibeit porta nnd plunged

their awful metal into tbe rebel cover wilh Titan-

Towarda sunaot Uic earth .quiiorod

witb Ibo terrifio conouiiion of artillery, uud huge

oaioua. Tbo vaat icrial auditorium aeemod
rulsed with tbo comniolioo ol frightful sounds,

iShells raced liko dark melaora athwart tho bori-

xon, criuamg each other at cecenltio angles, es-

pliiding into deadly iron bail and fantuatic pufTi of

tmokL', until ether wni diaploccd by a vast cloud

ol wbilo fumea, tbroiigb which even the fierce

blaze of a aelljnq aummer'a SUB could but, grimly

iaQalrote. Sullly puQiDg above the dark curtain

.jf formal which uiaakod tho bottle field, there waa
anolhor lloeco which atruggled through tho denio

foliage liko heavy niiat clouds, nod aireaming up-

1 in curious eddies wilh the evervarying our

ivM- of tbe wiodi.miogled with, nnd nbsorbnl the

canopy of amoke whieb floated from tho surfaco

of tho plains aod river. The buttlo-ataincd sun,

iakiog inajeatkatly iolo Ihe horiion behind Ricb-

mond.Tiuroiabed Ibo Iringe of goaaamot wilh lurid

and golden gloryi and aa fuuiaatic coiuiup; ca-

priciouily wbilTed up from tho woods, they were

suddenly Iraosfarmcd into pilbmoflambenl flame,

rudienl wilh oiquisite beauty, which would soon

Beparato ioto a thousand picturesijue forms and

fade into dim opacil)'. But the convulsion be-

neath wna not a apectaclo for curiuua oyos. The
turms of smoke-masked wnrnora, the gleam of

muakota on tbo plains where soldicra wero disen-

lagcd, the nrlislio order of batflo on Milvom
lill. tho wild career of wilder horsemen plunging

o and from and across Ibo field, formed a soena

if a»citing grandeur- In tho forcat whora eyes

lid not peuelrnle, thera waa nothing but the

thot and shell,

I cannot detail tho bat tie of hlondny. Brigades,

end regimenLi. and companies, and fragments ol

cacb wero lougbt aa thoy could bo uiud. It uiat,

tora not who were heru or tliero. It waa a terri-

ble battle. Qeii- McCall was losL Gen. Sumner
was twice wounded, but not acriously. His

ivounda were bound on the Geld, and be remained

in Ihe saddle nnd in the fiery torrent Coloutl

Wymaii. loo, of tbe I6tli MoiMcbuaetta, was
killed. General Meade waa soieroly woondod.

—

How many olbera I cannot lull. It waa a bloody

day. There tvill bo weeping at many a hearth-

atone, und many a loved onu wna foil who will be

igbl fur long and never found.

Sumner, and Hciotielmaii, and Fruaklin. aod

Hooker, and Smith, and Sedgwick, and McCall—
ifancock, and IJavidBon, and Meade, and Say-

nnd Burns, and Sickles, and Sully, and

ti, oad dead Wyiuan, nnd all tbo gala.iy uf

leaders, uon title lo glorioua bunors. They
._.. _e that the rebel General Longslrei"

—
wounded aad two other GeueralB lay dead

Id, with long liocs of rebel nflioera nnd

mbs of men. Melaochuly aatiafaclion for such

dead on oura.

The enemy WBB bealou again, thank Godl

beaten badly, driven bicti, plaui|h(,T.,,d fearful

The gunboat* bid -• '

fight. It did not!

looc" than protect

imporla to pay ttio

red Augutt filth, eighteen 1

au not bo peaceably oncculed, nod that tho

taioa legal!)' chargeable upoa real estate uader

Iha act last aloreaaid, tying wilbin Iho Stairs aad
parla of St^itea as afureanid. together with a
ally of filly |)er ceulum of said lajiei.

lien upon the traotn or lota of tho aaao sovtrally

tiU pud.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set toy

band and seal, and caused tbo seal of tbo United
fjtatcs to be aflixcd.

at the eity of Woahington, thia first day

of July, ia the year of our Lord niio IhouiaoJ

eight hundred and siKty-tno. and, of the lade-

pendenee of Ibe United Stntea of Amerii^a, Uiii

eighty-si xlb.

[I,, s.] ABRAHAM LINCOLN
By the Preaidirut,

F. W. St^w.tRU, Acting Secretary of Slalc.

Tlic War Id Tennessee—Its Oe>
8Ull9.

Tho ColuiQbuB(Ga.) Sun. of tbeiiOth, Bsya:

itLltle doubt now cnocornisj tto

ovacualioo of Cumberland Gap. It will bn eeea

from tbo lollors and iloma from Tcnneawe pub-
'...'. Io dny'a paper, that our Iroopa bavo [ill-

en back from all the gaps along Ibo Cumberland
Monaloio, preparatory, it would seem, lo inlk-

lunatu aeclion thoacene ol bloody

atrife. Indeed evurylhing indicatoa that Eut
Tenacsico ia to bocom" claaiic ground in tho fu-

ture history in this war. The ^oDgregationoln

large Federal force in Keotucky, bavoad tha

"Cumberland Uouotaina, General Mitchell's ap-

rcBCbca In Chattanooga, the cuncontiation ol

UT forces in Iho Holston Valley, and other miiis-

leola ol our army iu other departments whicli

e do not care lo menlioa, all point Io Ihia coo-

.'ilJ do

officer of Genornl Ui ' •• ' -i >- l .' -- '•'" los

iiHwIyguDsthatdoy. " Howl" " By Ihoeiiemj

la overwhelming mastes marchiag up aed lakiaj

thOB)." It waa noid Helntzeloian's eommani
Captured twelve from the enemy, and a whole

brigndu of tbo enemy. I think tho latter doubt-

ful. Ufo. Mogruder wna cortainf^ nol captured.

Priaonera lu^uro mo Jackson waa not burt.—

Uorc laaqucstion. Better err oathe safe side.

I inquired and wna not aatiified. Nobody knca.

It was ro tcpi^rlcd. I can't take reporti. War
buUclios aro not relinhio. I saw oh<iut 300 pria-

oDcrs—could not learn the whetvabouta of the

"brigade" enld to have beua captured byUeiofiel-

__. _ link it a false rtjwrt

1 courage— which was not

en, jaded oa they war

Bale.

firca Blazed nmong the trees, and death almch

many thinaing marks. Our bnggord

then) wilh grand courafic. fighting

creatures of jollier munld than men. Wearied

ondindud, and hungry and thirdly, beiet by

mu>t cuuntteid Iocs, they cheered aud fought and

charged into thoveryjawa of death until veteran

invoated Uilti
.

leceoary, fur thu

_ . . I fellows, cboored

.moaed to botlio, andaworelodis^ame.

Said I lo a rebel olficcr, " do your men respect

Vankee fighters ' " " Yes, sir, Ihey aurpriw) ub."

Said I, "others have broken and relirvd; tho

fenuino Yaukeea of Kew Eoglnnd have never

jltered on the Cbickahominy," It is true; aud

Masjaubuaella moarna more dead loldlora. cum'

paratiiely, than noy Stute'a iiuola in the army of

the Polomac.
Tusaday and Bait

Tuesday tho 1st of July was nc

The prospect was nol happy. Tbo Prince do

Joinvltic, ulways gay and active as a lad, aud nl-

ways where there waa battle, had cone. The

Connl de Pari>, heir to Ibe Bourbon ibrone, and

the Duke do Chartrej, lis brother, tho two chival-

ric aod devoted aids (o Uen, McClellan, oa whojB

courage, fideiily.intelligcnce nod uclitily he eafely

relied: who sureed witb hi ui lo learn Iho art

war, suddenly, without previous warning, to

poBsaao ono gunboat oodlluttorcdaoftly down Ibe

river. Why did they go I Two officora of Iho

Eocliib army, who had BceompanleJ Ceoerol

McCiellan to study Iho art of war. and who bad

ilenJcd to remain with thu army until Richmond

'as oura, announced their intention to depart on

the first boat. Tho Poymaalera ivero ndviied lo

deposit Ibeir (reaaiire on a gunlwat. People

looked gloomily- &b'- Iforgolicorrespondenbiat
" iro^.deduciag laela from their fertdo

loldyou that wheo the army reached

Mafiuro Hill. Ibo river ol that point was lull ol

transports. Monday noon there was nol oik there- sotoonerladon with bay. Tuesday

.;,„,„„(; al steamers bad arrived and a few

forago bonta. Uuc reason for yourselves. It won

oloomy ol teadqnarters. The troops were in-

trenching the bUI nnd standing to arms. Tho

encniy wore reported inosiiog their force). Wo
preparing to repel them. At noon silence

Irokeo by boslile cannon in Ibe eitfemo

front- Aa Bftornoon wore nwny. Ihe bombard-

ment iocroaaed. At five u'clnck, there woi n

baltto nnd Ihe Arostook wai hurllDg shell ioto lb*

works. At about »e5eo o'cluok loo Criog waa

heavy, but it waa confined lo a narrow circle-—

Aj era was driving Iho enemy from his balterfe.

Our boat puahed from tbo landing- At dork we

luoved from Harrbon's Landing, eorrn uiilea be-

Tho iiiiaiioD of Kast TennetseA has long txen

nberiihed scheme of thu Lincoln Govoionicat.

t will (here find friepda und Bympalhizcrs, suet

a it has found ia no aeclioo Soalb. A bad ela-

_ienl of Bociety oxisU in many iiarta of Ihit

country. In the ondy history ot the Stale abo-

litiouiini did not fail to make its appearaace

polilical leader?. II

it tbe"uldoat portion of the State, and whilst il

contains more talent 10 proportion lo numbers

tbao Middle and West Tcnoesaeo it likawiae con-

taina more ignorauco. Thu maasua are greedy,

nay stn/iUlu ignorant, aud have been loog accus-

tomed to lollow their leaders, ia etervthiog, ja)t

OJi tho moEBes ol Now IHogland follow thcin.

Nor i> it wholly unlike New England ioolherra-

pecla. The first Constitulion ndopted by Ibst

atale alter il* admission into the Union, ooDtaia-

ed a olamo guaranleemg to/ntntgraci tho lioliti

of e^ifltage, prcvidedlbey bed a property (luaUhcs-

lion. This, however, waa prohibited in lit

amendment, and aooliliou seemed on tbo wait

uutil the Prctidential elecdou of ld6G, in wbicti

I'tomonl received acverol votei in nioriy of Ita

monutain counliej, although Ihoru WW no repiib-

lican ticket in 'Cenneasee.

Any one coaveraant wilh tho ge"igrnphy of oar

country, canuul fail lo see Iho vast imporlnDCs

of Ibis now Ibreatened aeelion to the Sualbera

Confederacy. Eas(TeDi)eijeeonco in Ihouadii-

puledpoaiesiionofthe enijmy, (leorgiawiH be-

A ^ ,-.1 -_.>„.: .,f 'o»..:r.. :n - ' '^~'
> of,alriro in tbis'war. Ow

vodid seem almoit desperate. We
jvor, every confidence in Ibo aliililj

,. , jpa to dctoot the enemy after ho stsU

havo crosicd Ibe Cuniberlaod filounlaioa, aadio

that case, Ihe whole rebel horde now threotcn'O!

F.oat Tonnoiseu will bo caplured

Flora Ilia Fel«iborgEipriu. Jutsat.

'
' Fourih of July.

From tho circumalances by ivblch no are ajr-

rounded, it will be imposiible lo'objcrvo lUaajv

proflching anniversary of Ibis hallowed day wiui

iha nauol demon al rati out. But there Caaoot^

a disitntiog opinion, We thiok, in regard lo w
donlinned und perpetual cJaims upon the rcvM

once of the, people of Ihoso Coufederate SIM'-

Tbe great daclrine embodied in the Dedanliw

ol Indepondenca ia that Ihero can bcnojuitlH'

ernment without tho consent of tbo govtrnw.

This was Iho principle for which our 'fsUif^

fought nnd bled, and it ia this for which wears

now oonlendiog, Ita aucccsifu I vindication in IB»

first war of independence was mainly due In U*

men of Ibo Souib, and we can no moi
WaabiDgtoa i

ignore Ii*

any Loan ho tan i^imic iTUBuiu^kvu udd fiis tO

patriota. Wbol day may hereofler be desTenate*

lo commemorate tbo second War of lodepsca-

vo cannot say ; but Ihe Fourth of Juir '*'

bo left out of our calendar. Thatj"
Yankees make il n season of eicei^ivo jubiWi«

I nllogeibcr probablo. After profaniog «i="

irinciple of tho Gospel of Christ, while theif b^

iB»e been filled with purilaoical profeaiioos, "'I

AiU make broad Ikeir phyluoleries in expounOiW

tho political faith ol our Inlhet*. But Ihey ^
delude nobody but thcmidrea—having fortt*"'

the right way. and gone Dslray after B^aij^'

Ibe aoo ol Boiuk. who loved the wages of uonjn.-

OpcratloDs Near Cliauaiiaoffa'

CiIATTASOOU.*. Tf.n.s.. SilnrJiy. Jooo i'-

The enemy BMmpeded on Saturday ttoo J^

per, leaving their camp oqnipaijo, aod dwtrop^

the bridges nf "' " -.-l.. ...

oOO alroDg. ., . ^,„
Skirmiahin; took placo to^V a! Chach n'«'

on tbo road lo Mo.rislown aod Cnmbcrtw'

The enemy is advancing ia force. A ballle u '

^quatihio river. Ttej ^
ing wilnin a mile of JaJp^fi
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A Brief l,ook Over Itie Field.

Our great Convention of tLe 4lli is pnst—

lU dDings weto heari], and bavo heon spread

i)>hii tho pooplo—tbo Domoorots every

wiine. 03 fox as ne havo [earned, ate pleoeed

-JaliglitflJ' '11^ f^s"' improssod with new

bpe and vigor. Not a bceatfa, Dora lioe of

diiiatiafaction baa yot met the public eye

—

fflalever little difforeQces may eiiat, or

irere oipccted to e^ist, on tlie subject of the

tosalutions, bavo been wisely postponed as

of minor conaequenop, the whole being not

iiniy eatisfaotory but beyond criticism from

any quarter. Theories may alwnjsbo Itept

inobsjaoco fortho doaitedpfaolicalreaolta.

Ko organization or Roveromeat can exist

Biihout it. This wot might have been

aroided, ood peace, proapcrily and a united

pAjpIo might now bless tho \a.ai. but for im-

fraoticable theories nud baic-biained con-

ceptions of " freedom," never written in tbe

BDok of CoDstitutional law

Tb<> DBmooralio pncty of Ohio ia, there-

bre. now united, determined, and will goon

h» moving 03 a compact maaa for the coun-

t.-7 Bi it wa9 and freedom as our fathers

gave it to us. Those ara priies worth every

man'^ best endeavor to obtain, and aa we

eiid in our remarbB on the fourth, they are

list as good forour opponenta as for our-

siltos, and that wo would scorn to advocate

measures not as wholesome and potent to

protect political oppononts in all tbeir just

rights, as ourselves. We would be thonkfol

tj hear them Eay the same and meet us in

that spirit—and the only spirit worthy cf an

Affl^Kcon stAtosman.

Well, Eo much for the Deoiocracy—now

nhat shall wesayof our Republiooultienda 7

Tb«f also saw and heard, and hare read all

tkit occurred on the 4th at the eastern por-

tico of the State Capital. Fluent in lau-

pago and reckless in cipreasion, they have

fieroised that freedom of speech and the

prsM. which we are sorry to say they seem

disirous of preventing others Oiercising.

—

It is Q coriouB ' free speech " which is only

latended for one lids of ihc question .'

But thoy spoke—and wo ate glad of it,

iir it gives us some clue to their ftdings,

Lt not opinions. They were very indignant

at Erst, but have cooled down admirably.

—

i'rum this no draw the conclusion that they

"ere alarmed for the aiicces.s of their can-

ilidat^s this fall, and conceived that they
saw the hand writing on the wall. They
falsified the record, and, with a free will, not

f Qtiroly new to them. ' pitcht^d in " to indi

r.daal members of the Convention as though
pnp« buUota amounted to any thing danger-

eof t<

From draw tho conclusion that

iiat was said and done on tho 4th was not

libjectof being met by reason ot argument,

45d the cnly chaooc left for our very escel-

'^nt, good-naturod, chrietiau ItepubUcan
frioads was, to roEort to mtscepresentstioa

uid peTEonal abuse. This does not look

fiTorablo t-i their cause. In ordinary poli-

'^cai limes when politics, by many, is con-
!ider«d a mere game la be planed, such a

'Jitem of electioneering might bo winked
*! oa a iniaTl triek, but tlmca are too seri-

^"ujuitnow, and tUa aHairs of our nation
"> too critical a situation, to be passed off

ilh a sneer, or questions of tho highest

i^gQitude settled with vituperation. The
Mple have had c surfeit of that kind of
'iog and are now Buffering too severely
ffim the past, to continue it in the future.

In the midst, however, of the storm and

'"'J of the Itcpublicaa papers, we find two
^oiols mixed up with their rago which ore

''tth tomelbing.

TheJournai of LbJs city deniee thatony
made to break up, by military

liny other nay, the Demooratio
'Convention of tbo Ith. Wo certainly shall
I'frniit the /<njmal to epeak for id party,
'""' i-iipcoidly (or iho Leadora of it, and

force.

thereforo toko its denial as aathontic. But
ono word in the ear of the .huTnal. If tho

Republicans, as a party, do not intend or

desiro to be held responsible for declarations

made by tho rank and file of iU less prom-
inent and busy memliers, would it not be

just as well for those who oaaume to speak
for thot party as leaders, and whoso words
amount to something, to open a school of

instruction to leooh their followers to use

language a little more in accordance nith

prudence, decency and what tho Journal

and those who profess lo speak the standard

dialect of liepublicaniam. will approve of.

This will sftvo tbo Republican party from

many charges now made against it. and the

Journal from the trouble of denying them.

Tbo other denial is in a letter in the Cin-

cinnati CoBimerdai from this city, and on.

dorsed by editorials in that paper, vi^ :

That the Republican party never intended

to take away the liberties of the people, the

white people, if you pleaso, of tho Northern

Slates. If that has not been their intention

then how can the Editor of the Commercial,

or any other llepubticao, eiplain thooonduct

of their party for tho past yeor ? Will

they now tell us that free speech and a free

press has not boen tampered with for the

past year ? Will they now teU ns that the

freedomoftheperson bus not been interfered

ffith, and men's rights aad privileges, oven

their personal safety, have not been threat-

ened ? Can thoy face the public and deny

these things without a blush? Will they

now tell us that oil these acts were not the

fore-runners of still greater despotisms ; and

but feelers to see how far they dared go,

and how much our people would standi

Has not the groat bulwark of English lib-

erty, adopted by our fathora, tbo Habeas

Corpui, been stricken down by the "one
man power," and apptaudeO lo the echo by

a Congress elected by the people to guard

their Constitutional rights, and by tbo Re-

publican presses and speakers everywhere 1

Have men not been eeized in their houses

and at the mid hours of the night run off to

prisons, without trial, without notice of the

pretended crime they bavo committed, and

oftiT months of close contioement set at

liberty " without a why or whorefore ?
"

Have newspapers not been mobbed, seiz-

ed, confiscated aud the editors ruined, im-

prisoned, disgraced and driven upon the

world, without a hearing or tho possibility

of compensation for losses ? Have not pri-

vate individuals, on tho mere motion of pri-

vate personal malignity, been waylaid in

tbeir walks aboat their premises, seized,

forced lo take an oalh by irresponsible

devils prowling around the neighborhood:

and tbreateood with death and the destruc-

tion of property ' Hundreds if not thoua-

nuda of such cases bavo occurred in Ohio,

and yet editors now tell us Ihat it never

was tho intention of tho Republican party

to destroy tho liberties of our people. If

not, can they osplain these things ? Do
thoy believe now that their mere declara-

tions will be taken as satisfactory proof

that there was no design upon our liberties

La all this—a design wholly dUtiact and

foreign from saving the Union and suppress-

ing the Southern rebellion 1 Let no ono

deceive himself by oommingling ono thing

with another, of entire opposllo meaning.

Wo met hundreds hero on the Fourth,

old men, and Democrats as true and faithful

as ever lived, lo Constitution aad country,

who bad sons in tho army—some two or

more—^who had been Bubjeot to personal in-

sults, threats and uhuso from the Republi-

can stay-at-homes. Someof thoai threat-

lod with the halter, others with the dos-

uction of their property, and nil dcnoun-

a by these negro worabipers, as sympa-

i::ers with secession and disloyal lo the

luntry .' There was fito iu the eyes of

these old men at that Convenlion, nut to bs

mistaken. Wo admit this—wo saw, wo felt

All felt it. all saw it, and wo do not

express any surprise at the terrible volley

of wrath, falsehood and personal malignity

poured upon tho Convention by ibo Repub-

lican writers aud presses. It was all that

was loft them to do \ it was all thoy

could aoy, they must say something. They

olaim this freedom ot the press and ol

speech—and all we ask is simply tbo privi-

lege of meeting falsehood with truth—vitu-

peration with reason. This wo sholl bavo

—this tho Constitution and the laws of the

country guanmteo us—and this that Con-
vention of bold, bravo men lesolvcd should

not further bo trifled wilh-

If, therefore, it bas not been the purpose

of the Republican part/ to use this most

terrible civil war as a preteit t« eeizo npon
tho liberties and property of this people,

let them act eo as not to leaso tho proof

behind them that auch waa thatr purpose,

"Qire us liberty or givo us death," is an
old dcolaratioo, bat it is navartholess not

withoat moaning when pressed from tho

moutha of intelUgent men, by the ruthless

tramp of a despot.

Men, themselves unfit for freedom, nover

10 thij language nor perform the acts nec-

essary to preserve it when c'njoyed, nor se-

it when about to bo wrested from them.

If the spirit is not in thom all else is labor

lost.

Kansas, June 30th, 1862,

GovEltNOB S. MeOABY—D^ar SW : Not
being able lo effect a ohangi> of my pro-

perly here, as I outicipated, for property in

Ohio, without a great saoriSce, I am, there-

fore, compelled to remain here until I am
enabled to make some arrangement of the

kind. Therefore, not having, at the com-

it of tho second volume of TiiE

Crisis forwarded you more than one dollar,

I herewith enoloso you another for the half

year yot to oipire.

Being isolated bore in Kansas from those

with whom I acted for n quarter of a cen-

tury in tho poUtical arena in Ohio, I find it

ilmost impossible, oven for ono week, to bo

deprived of thoperusalofthe trueDemocralic

doctrinal editorials as well as the ableandspi-

y contributions which always appear in the

columns of Tnc Cbisiu. Indeed, such ia

my oniiety for its weekly reception, that I

frequently have it re -mailed to mo by my

inds of thoc
With great propriety and truth might tho

editor of tho Fremontl.O.) Messenger, aui
every other editor, endorse The Crisis as

the most sound and iafiuential journal now
published in Ohio—the power and inHuenco
of its worthy, talented, uncorrupted and
long-tried editor. But be might alsn have
osserted that The Crisis has gained a repu-
tation ns being tho etaodard Democratic

iournal in every Slole, from tho Pacific lo

{cw Brunawiok. And with truth, indeed,

may that editor say that " when Col. Sam
Medary controlled the columna of tho Ohio
SlaUsman, he was a power v-ilhinihe Slate."

uld simply ask tho editor of the jV(t-

_(r, was that power which the editor of

the Slatesman had in those days at all to be
wondered at? Us then, as nt>i£>, uuver de-

ed tho people. He was then, as now, u
faithful sentinel on tho watchtower of the

rights and liberties of the people, aud gave
them timely warning of the deceit aud dua-

of the enemy. Hla time and lalenia

then, as noie, ably, onorgetioally and
fearlessly devoted to the rigbtg and interests

of the people. Ho defiued the Irue Demo-
cratic doctrine, aa laid down by Jefferson.

Madison and Jackaon, to the people. Ho
showed tho people the fallacy and danger of
Whig measures of that daj, as he doi-s the

danger of Abolilion dogmas of the present.
"" "lever was known to [uie with corrup-

eilber for tho sake of office or other
emoluments. Ho eschewed bribes iu any

.; BO much so, indeed, that 1 huiitato

:o say thot, if all the oiinala in the Stalo
I tendered him to swerve one iola from
nterests of the people at large, be would

have rejected it with scorn ond contempt.
Hence, the Ulalesman of tho<o days (us has
The Cmsia of the present day) hud ulttays

tho " true ring "—no bogus about it. Is it

II to be wondered at then, that the
riman gf those days, as well ua The

Crisis nf the present day, had u power
witliin tbo Slate, as well as a power in every
Stoto in our once happy, but now distracted

Your Democratic Convention for tho nom-
nalion of State oQicers, 1 discover, is about
assemble on the Ith /Jrorimo, I tinctrely

hojiQ that ils doingit will be cndoraed by
y truo Uemoorat, and that a unity of
in and au effort by the people to elect

lominees, will ruault worthy of those
who value tbeir rights aud liberties under
(ho Conatitutioii iis has never before been
made in Ohio, True, in the election of
members of Cougresa, the odds arefeatfully

against the Demooraoyaud tbo friends of
tbo CunstitutioQ, in consequence of tho un-
fair difitrioting of the State; but let every
true friood of the Constitution uk Limaelf
ashoia about to cast hia bultot in October
next, "ShalllasBLEt white men to rule tho
Stale of Ohio; or shall I by my veto
enable negroes so to do I" and lot him vote
accordingly. For no reflecting miud can
hesitate u moment froin the objects tbat
surround him, that either tho ono or tho
other stale of things will result from tho
nest cleclioQ in Ohio. But I Lope for tho
better. Indeed, I am bound to believe that
all tho^Fj that revere the memory of our
forefathers, who fought, bled and died for
American liberty, will buokleon their armor
and rest the poner from thuao Northern fa-
uatLcs, befuro it be forever too late. .

1 hope, 6ir, Ihat the qnaltfications of the
nominees may be ea you suggested, Iruo
and honest Democrats, devoid of any sinis-

ter motives for personal aggrandizement.
Men solely aotualcd by principles ; and
in a. Bpeoiul raauner to have no qualifying
adjectives to their deraooracy. Wo have,
as you know, for tho last eii yeaT3 been
politically curtoJ nilb the-e quahfylog ad-
jeolivea by roflinand nmbilioua trickaterc,

Thoy found office slow in reaching (hem
from the party they professed to belong to ;

hence all at once there aprong up free
Soil Democrats," " PreeSuila DemooralB,"
"Union Demuorats," with many other ei-
plaiivef, uono of wbicb ever wera ' (rue

DenocraU." This element, aa you knn<r,
has nearly (a the last ooq fused witli thu
KaaBa.s Abolilionisla, and ia uow tho mo^t
rancprouj, rntan and malignant enemy itiat

(hi> Democracy boj to conieud with.

0» old and tried friend. Col. B. B. Tay-

lor, who so ably edits the Lcm r.^.iorlh h-
quirer, is now deprived of his li'ierty, and
incarcerated in a prison. Tte pubtshers
also of ihat sheet were Imprisoui'd nithhim,
but are now at liberty. Tho publication of
the paper is aUo resumed. Now. air, hero
is a slretoh of power which affords food for
reflection to everj freeman (if tho nation,
who valaea his own liberly, aud the liberty
of bis posterily. Here Is tho liberly and
privilegea purchased by iLu blood and
bravery of our Rovolutiunavy forefathers
and guaranteed to us by tho Constitution.
saorifioed at the ehrine of fuualical intole-
rance. Where are new tho bjasled ilberliei
of American frtoinen ? Gone, gone, aad
trampled under foot by Abolition intoleranoo-
But what do you think is the nicuae for tbo
arrest and ilelenlion uf Col. Taylor in

durance •.He! Why liuiply hecauao he
id not edit the If^^imt to suit tho tastes

of radical abolitionists and bi'gua Demo-
crats. The genuine Democrocj being en-
couraged by the results of the late muni-
'ipal election in Leavennortb, began to talk
f a State organization. Tbia state of

things did not suit tho Lane wing of the
Abolitionists, nor the bogus democracy,

areaboul lo/wc with ll,e said Lane
element; hence ihe couclubinu no doubt

that Ihe hiuinr must go uador at all

haziards, ootwitbeluniliug there was not a
more loyal paper published in the Union,
and very lew indued moro ably and ener-
getically conducted. But the truth was.
(Jol, Taylor with a masterly pen laid bare
tbo rottenness and iniquity of the Abolition
hordes iu Kontai. Murderers aad jayhawk-
-— were manfully and fearlessly exposed

the columns of the Inquirer. He was
ivo bribery in every shape. Unmanly
1 cowardly throats he djjregarded, al-

<ugh often made. But the truth is, this

lemooraoy of Kansas to a aeniie of their
ights, and they are acting accordingly.
But let it he romembered that thero was

uotber clement besides the ultra Abolition-
slo,tbatleattheiraid, and uscdcveryatralo-
gim, to put down Co!. Taylor, aud silence
that press. And this was then, and is now,
lone other than the bogus Democracy, an
dement that has for some time fmed with
tho Jim Lane wing of the Abolitionials,

ith little buzzing George A. Crawford at
their heed foe Governor. Crawford has

active to bring about this stalo of
things, and to tbat end bos vi:iited nearly
every county in Kansas since ihe Supreme
Court decided against him and in favor of
Chas. Robinson last winter. Tli«se Demo-
hIs who bavo fused with tbo Jim Lane
ing of the Abolitiouists, will bo known as
ike good Jayhawking DamiiQr::ts." Some

think they will change the adjective to

"good vliti/ifion Democrats."
May God enable yon, air, t,i persevere

n the good causo in Ohio, as you have
hitherto done, and I do hope to see your
bands sirougtbened by a unity of action of
the Ohio Democralio press geaerally-

.'Vbiicus Qi;acamql"b Via Dat.'

Pcnnsylvanln Dcmocrnilc Stntp
Coovciillou OD Ilie 4111 uf July.

Tho Democratic State Convention mot on
Friday last, at ton o'clock A. M.. in tb"
Hall of the House of Re|>r«seutiiUvea. and
was called to order by Hon. Wm. H. Welsh,
Chairman of the State Central Committee.
On motion of Mr. Searighl, Gen. George

W. Cass of Allegheny, was called to the

Chair. Messrs. Jacob Zeigler, T. H. Pur-
dy.A. J. GerretlaonandT, W. Sutton wore
appointed temporary secretaries.

Mr. Gilmore, of Fayette, subinilled a
olution relative lo the further organication of
the body, which was amended on motion of
C. L. Lsmberton, Esq., of Clarion, passed
finally, as follows ;

Riiolccil, Thst this CoQveatiua Jm now pro*

ceed to Ibe oleclian of a permancrat Prevdeat.
and that committees oa permaDeal organizatioD
ftod reBolulioDs be adopted by the dt'iigaatiou of
eno member of each committee bj the delfgatei

from Ibe diOoreit Senilotial distritfi', respective-

ty, ivbich laller commitlea shall be nutberiiod to

report to the OiareatioD lor ils acliun raaolatJOBS

eiprsMivo of theviewi nod opinioD= lit' the Demo-
erntic pitly of thii Slate.

A ballot was then taken for President of
the Convention, resulting in tho eeleotior

of Hon. Francis W. Hughe;, of SobuTl'
kill.

Tho President was escorted to tho ohaij

by Messr.i. Vaui and Hepburn, aad return
ed his thank.* fur the parliality of the Con-
vention in feleoling him to preside over iti

aeteiuD$- In view of the fact that the ap
pointment of a committee on resolutions

bad already been determined upon, be re-

frained from tho eipression of auy political

Thirty Vico Presidents (among w
was Col. S. N. Bailey, of York,) were then
reported by tho Committee on orgonizalion,

also a Dumber of aecretaiiee,

Hon. Adam Ebangh waa on tbA commit-
tee to draft reBolulions, and Win. S- Pick-
ing, Esq., on organizaliuu. John Gibson,

Esq., ia on the .Stato Central Commiltee,
The committee on resolutions having con-

cluded their labors, ri'ported, through their

Chairman, Hon. Arnold Plomer, .-f Venan-
go. tbofiillowingRerieaofrpMlation!, which

were read by one of the secretaries, Col.

Jacob Zeigler :

WcBRMa, Tbn American Comtitatioo khs
ordiiioed and estoMiibed by uiir fatben, ia order

to form A more iMlfect Uulun, edUbliib juiticc,

eoaura dumeilic traoquUily. procide for the com-
man deieoie, promata tbs geaecal wellaio, uad
aecaro Ihe bkniagt •>! liberty lo posterity; there-

fore,

laL lUttlctd. Tbat tho only objtct o( Ibi

Dtfmooralid (larly a iha tataruicm of ihe Uaioi
aa it w:is, (be preicrailuiB of the CoaatUutin aa

2J. Rtjotnd, Tbat lo Ibe eod that Ibe Unici

b^ TMlored, und (be CuDtttlution Sad lausca
forced thruunbiiut ili ivhoJe ci tent, we pledge

oat boatty and unquahSed nppart lo the Pedcrtkl

a Ibu eootgetic proaecutior

Federal u

Govamnien
IlilhBgWB..
aj. ruinlccd. That Ihe Irue and only object

II ttB war IS lo reiloro tbo Uaioo and onforco
bo laiva. Snch a purpose aloao is worthy tbo
i«ru] tacnfice which it oo(t4 uiothfo aud cf
reosure: with luch a purpOBoalaiai can wi) hope
or lucceis. And thoie who from lectioaal fwl-

".S
"'..P'"'/ Of priialo motite* wooldgivo aay

ilbor dir^'cUon to tho cfforl* of our ormiN are
unjjit and unworthy to be enlruited with pewor,
iLd woiilJ cau.e M other eiortiont, oitraordi-
^"7 "Dd uaparBlIeledoi they are, to proro futilo

m lU.oU^d. That «o Ju.t!r view with
ilarm the rcckloH cilravocaooa which pervades
tumu of the doparlmeaUof Ibe Federal Gurem-
aieal, and that a return to rigid economy and au-
iouolabilily it tnditpeatablo to arroit the ayate-
inalTo plutiderof the public Iteoiury by favored
paitiitaat. and Ihalin vloiv of tho recent a tart] ini;™ >'''""""•» la of frauds ond comjptioni at the

nelropoUs sod througboul 0)6 couatr)'
.
wo hold an entire change of sdmioistrotiou

" imperatioely demanded.
lb. Iliitlctd, That the [urty (oaaliciim or
UB, whicbercr It may be called, that leoka lo
I the alutea of Soulheru Ktatoa looie bj ofer-
thu North and enter intu compotitioa with

the white laboriDgma^ei, tbua degrading and ia-
iltiDg tlieir magbood, by placing them onoquali-
with negroej in Ihiiirocoupalioo, iainaulling t»

quallGed coademuatlon.
Clh. ffuffictrf. That wo dcneuncr. A'ortAm.

ilbelitianism and Sout/icrn Secojiioaiim as tho oo-
onerating soureei uf our proient catamilie)—
-•• ftaionalfctolheConttitutioa auiinimiea-

the C'nion. Tbo only way to a roitored
I and a respiaid Oooetitulioo with rohira-

ing peace and proiperity, ii Ihrongb tho ovor-
Ibrow ot both.

Resohid. Tiat Ihe Democracy of I'enn.
ia equally opnoied lo all Beetiona] hme-

id geographical parties, which baie tlieir

r conlioued p:irtizaa eucmss on the
agratianism of cmancipatioa and bypoeriticil phJ-

thropj—uboliliun ; because ocilhor ia known
tbo C'onilitutioa, aad bath aie iotondod lo aid
iinino and Bubtort the Cooititutioa ond to pro-
it tho reitoratioD, unity, peace and concord

amoog States and people.

eih- PesaUcd. That Ibe Conititubon and the
awa arc sufficient for aoy ctncrgeaey, and that
ha »uppte>aion of Ihe freedom of spwch and of
ho praas, and Ibo unlawful »rre»t of citizens
indloesujpenaioiiof the writ of hairis eorpui ia
liolatioD of tho Constitution in Staloa where tho
:ivil authntilici ace unimpeded, ij most daagor-
m« to civil hberty, cod abouid bo resialod at the
ballot'boi by ecery freeman ef tho laud.

IlciBltcd, That tliia ia a Government of
en, and was cilubliihedcrelufively for the
CO -. that tbo negro race are not eatitlad
lugbt not to be iidmitled tn political or

social equality with the nbilo race, but that it is

OUT duty lo treat them with kJodaees and coniid-
eralioa, as nn inferior and dependent race ; Ihat
tlio right of the (cveral Btatei lo determine tho
po)ilioa and duties ol Ibo race is a sovereign
right, nod Ihe pledges of tho Conahtutiua require
usoj loyal citiieos, not to interfere thorowith.

loth, Ilisahid. That Congrcaahaa no power
to_ deprive any person of his property for any
crimioal otTeoic, unlefj that perioa has been first

duly convicted of the olleuse by the verdict of a
jury; and that all acts ol CouErciS like those
lately paxcd by the Houie of RepreMotativea,
which as!uuc lo forfeit or coaGscate tho eatotes
of mea tor ofTeoeea oi which they have not been
coEviclcd upoo due trial by jury, are uaconstitu-
IJonal, and lead lo oppreaaioa and tyranny. It is

no iustifiention for such acta lb it thecKmes com-
mitted in IbopreitcutioQol the robellioa are of
uacxampled atrocity ; nor is there any auch juBti-

Qcatioa as State oece^ily knoivo lo our Qoreni'

Illh. UnolTeJ, That the CooEtilutian and
Uoioo and Ibe laiva must be preserved and maia-
taioed in all their proper and rightful auprsmacy,
and that Iha rcbellioa nolv in armingaiaitthem
mast be suppressed hqiI put dowo. and that it ia

Bary and proper to Ibat mid.

12th, llisiletd, Tbat the eoIdleracDiopoaiog uur
armiea merit Ibe warmeit Ihoolia of tho ootioo-
Tbeii coontry called, Bod nobly did they respond.
LiTloji they eball know a nation's gratifado;
wounded a nation's care, acddyiDg, they aball live

in our memories, and monomonln ibalf be nuaed
to teach posterity lo honor tho patriate and he-
roes who oflured their lives at tbeir couutry'a
altar. Their widowa eod orpbaai shall bo ndopt^
cd by Ibe nalioo, lo be watched over, and cared
for aa objeeta truly ivortby a aation'n goardiaa-

Thn.
ed.

solutions wuro unanimously adopt-

convenlion then immediately pro-
oeedad to nominate candidatoa for Auditor
general and Surveyor General, to be voted
or at Ihe next (all election.

Tho first and sinth ballots for a nomiaea
if tho party for tbo former office reaulted

oa foUows :

tUchardioi E~ Wclglil. PhlU S> 39

b ZIoglir,

The nomination of Isaae Slenker, of
Union, was declared unanimous.

The balloting for a oandidate for Surveyor
Oeneral, resulted in tho aeleotion of Jamea
P, Barr, of Allegheny county, on tho second
batloL that gentleman having received 7!l

voles—a majority of the whole number
caat

It was unanimously resolved thot the

Chairmanof this body. Hon. F. W. Hughes,
be appointed chairman of this State Central
Committee, with power to appoint members

Tlie Convention thon adjourned sine die.

Honor to Wliooi Iloaor Belonga.

Mr. Editor:—Id the Dirnt^'at of ycaterday

Ibo fulloniog article appears

;

!i] oEl DiUiIiif , utdtaatcf Ua Mmmaimiu HinUi. Sli,

The Ninth MaaiachaBett^, Coloaol Caat, (re-

ported killed,) are not Yaakeu—they are oioln-

lively IrithmeD- Tbo olGoers of tho Nialh ore

ci-memhen of the old SanSeld Oaardi, of Boa-

ton, whieb wa.s disbaaded by the Enow Nolhuig

Qovernorof UaiaaeboiettB, for thaMrvieoa ren-

dered by Ihetn in Ihe retdiiion of tho fugitivo

Rurns. The ninth are better kaowa aa Iha

m Jriih Eegimont—lilac,

—

Si. Louis Rt-

That takes a good deal of tho gloas off

tho bragging wo bavo heard of Massa-

cKMtctU Yankee fiehtiDg.
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GREAT SPEECH

HON C. L. 7ALLANDIGHAM,
nndo at the Dcmocrnilc Siaie Con-
vciitluit or Oliio. on "tie 1'" <•">

oi July, lna-2.

Following IhoicndiPB nad ndoplion of tbo rj.>-

•olatloDi. loDd and conliouou. colli w»r« mad-

for Wr.VnUuodlBbDm; nod when bo njcinded

Ibe piBlforru ho wo" ((twjIcJ "'H' "P™ioui

ehBHB. Ho tpokO OB lolloiVB T

Mr. PiMiJent, oDd fellow Democrat of \bi

Statu of Ohio: I nm obUgtd ngiln to regret
'

Ihe latene« of Ibo t '-'" "'' '""
'

oil, either ... .u., — r

TOitiecId'ffbJeli olbfrwleo 1 tbould pro-

,o.. Tbii Jimjinlifortutio ngiio to-doj os Jr-'

nif|''t: '>u' iDctking tbui uilbaot premediulii

nod upon ludj umltert e hieOf as mnjf occur

TOO m Ibo niimcnt.ll I Fhunld bsppen lo get

f»irlj under bodwnv, il TToy tui

miplurtnne. (Lnuflbter,)

ungriitulate tboDvt

Ef"i

Ihoniidet
J

pul ID triol

be )o.

ol Ohio, that i

and all,

^.B>,.u....- .. r devotioo to tbo doctrioei ('f

lulbom who laid deep ond Blronjilhe loundali

of Ibo Con.tilutJon and tho Union iindtt whieti

Uiiii ruuntry has grown flioat and tieen proiperooa

— Ibi) falber*, by whotu piioeipk's <'n»

thopnctj'loivbichwo Miu proud (o belr..

olwaja been guldod—to day «o boTB tan

in outuhor« greater thou ot any former C
lion in Obio. 1 coDKiQlulotc jou that dcfj.

IhreaU wbielibnic been ulturcd, and Iho i

oiationa wbich bave been poured out upon that

bmc-bonored and most pntriotio organliation.

pi-Bcenbly and in i|ui«t, ivitb eDlbusitum and

earncituesiofburpoie, uonrohoromet, nnd in

tarmony. which if Ibo secret ol arreogtli nnd Ibo

bnrtnnccroriucceFH, bavu diacharged Ibo dutie«

for which ^^o wcro called lojvtber. Thero na» a

tioio when it vvaa qucttionnble if in free America

jo the United Statcfl—boasting of ibeir liberties

InrniorB than eighty year*—a party to whicli tbia

couLliy is indobled (ur nit that in great nuJ gnod

and grand and gloriouJ—would haie btxni per-

mittM pcflci-alily to o«3emhlo to
'' —

llticnl riRbla and perform

Bonteoco w

a political funcliooi.

n mndo in times inoro ro-

ceot, tbat tbiamoste'seatialof all political rights,

eocurcd to ua by the piecioua blood of oucfatberg

in ceTOD ^eara' refulotiooaty war, ebould no

longer be enjoyed. The Democrata of our nnbte

sitter Stole of Indiaaa, tecood bom daughlct of

the Noith-west, havu been menaced witbin Ibo

iaat ten dnyt, with a uiitilary organisation and

liie bayonet, to put down Iheirporty. I bold in

my band a telegnipbia dJHpitch from tbe capital

of tbat State, loaatiug of this inramoua purpose.

I will read it. gentlemen : because I know tbat

Ibe fame daitardly nionacea bivo been proclniaied

agaicBt the Democrals of Obio, and became I am
,— ._ .!_.. .^ rebuto Ibeoi m becomea a free-

) ia reaolted to perisb—[Groat ap-

B iniddt of whicb tbo re^t of tbo

oat]
ontbs BKO. a Democratio State Conven-

tion wai beld in Jndiaoa. It was a Cooreotion

of (bo party founded by Tbomss JeHerfon. aud

built up by a MniSsoa ond a Monroe, and con-

sohdaled by nu Aodroiv Jackfon [api.lau-i-l—

a

parly uader whose pnn.-pli- ,T'! ji.Viy lr"ui

Ibirteen States we ham ur.. . i-r i :..,

thirty-four (hero weri>, ir. II- , i .. :; -In-
ioa before the Prceitli^r --— j

party under whose wit -l .ji i
i .1 |i "ii i lli..-

Id tie symbol of Americno puwtr—

1

tripea—waved proudly from tbo Atli

pBoi£o. orer tbe braadtb of ii irbole couiiaeni—

a

party wbicb, by peacr aud cooipfooiise, and
tbrongb bnnuony and wisdom and sound ndicy.

brought us up from feeble aod impoccritbed colo-

Diet, etruggliog in the midst ol dufeat and dianalcr

intbe war of Uie Rotolutioa, to a mighty empire,

loreiu^at amoDg the poiveri nl tba earib, tbe

foDodutiauft of wbose grealneo were laid, broad

and firm, in tbat noblo C'onitilulioD and that

grand old Union which Ibe Democratic party baa
eier maintained and derendi;d. Tbe Democratic
party, «ith luch principles and sucb a history

md record to point to, held a Slate ConTcntion
in putEDance of its usages for more than thirty

years, and under the rigbta secured by a State

and Federal CoDBtilntioD older etill, in tbo capi.

lal of the Bloto of Indiana, And yet, referring

lo Ibis party end ils ConTi'ulion, the correspond-

ent of a disloyal aod [ie>Iile^t, but influential

newspaper in the chief city ol Obio, dared to

i^end over Ibe (elegraphio wiri'i, wires wholly un-
der Ibe military control of tbe administrntioo,

wliich permit! nothiog to bo transmitted not ac-

ceptable (o its ceniore. a dispnicb in these words

:

-'Ttie Itllgns nit Itiiblcaiii, tvldrnOy Dol witlisui

it bow lar Bell

e fearless body of men never lived—but I

lee tbouianda of DemocratH before me tu wbooi
learand reproach are alibeunhnonn. Fnjjhtem J

at what ' Frightened by whom 1 ^Ve arc mud<
ol Etemer Mull.

"Tbe mJlitiu of tbe Stole," ho ndda, 'Msii

probably bo put upon a worfuotiog very aborfly.

And who, I pray, oro the mililiu of the Stale I

They are not rnndo up of the leaderu ol Ibe Ka-
publicon party in Indiana or Ohio. I kuow. I

never koow that lott of pohticiaas to go into ooy
socb ofganiiatioo, in peace or ic '

tbeir oppuiition to nnd ridicule ol

nonnbnowa it better than I, ai my li

me by bis Rmile, remioda mu that one
oBttniea is that I am a militia brigadi

of Ibe neil forrigo war,

Butnhonrelhomilitiaf They tiro I

ued, tlout-bcarted Deuoi
, uro of Ohio. Iwt tbcm bo put

on a war footing. Good •. We bare boiti ol
them in the army already, and on a wot fooliug,
but who are as aound Deoiotratd, aud as nmch
devoted to the principles of the party aa they
were the hour they enliiled. Tbey bate been in
theSoutb, and I have the autbonty of buodrede
of officers and privatw in that gallant army, fot
eayiDg tbat not only aro the urigionJ Democrata la

it, more devoted to tbo party lo-day than ever bi-

(oro, but tfittl huadrcds alio who went hence Be-
puhlicjos, havi' returned, or will teturo, cured of
tbodiseaf.', ( Laughter and applause.} Sir, the
army is, fniTunately, nioil forlauately for (be
oonolry. turning out to U B sort of politicBl hos-
pital or Eoaitary iDslitnlioD, and I only regret
that thero ore not maoy mote Republican patients
in It [Laugbler.J

*^

Well, put tbo militia upon a war looting. Put
arms in Ibeir hands. They never can W- made
tbe bulehere or jailors of their fellow cibxeni,
but the goardiana of freo speech aod a freecrof*,
and of the ballut-boi. Standing armica of^mer-
cenaries, not tbe mllitn of a country, aro tbo
customary in ttrume nta of tyranny and uiurpatiun.
But this earreipondeot proceeds

:

Wo eympalhiio with treason and trailora ! We,
who baio stood by tto Cunftitutionand Ibe Union
from Ibo orgaoiulios of Ibe party, in out fathers'

day and in oar own da^.ia eiery boar of trial,

in peace and in war, in tictary and ia defeat,

amid diSasttE and wben prospenty Uamed upon
u>—we lo be branded as uocmies lo our cuuuiry,
by Ihoio wbute traitor fatbert burned blue ligbta

aaiiguoli for n foreign foe, or mot in Hartlord
CooveblioQ to plot treason and diiunion Slly
yeara ago ! \Vv falio to tbe Cunitiltitlon nod to

be buried on every batllo field of the war ul 1BI3,
from tbe mwsacre at tbo Kiver Raiam to tbe

"'.d victory at New Orleam

and bappiui

Uonleia
and courage m tbe field for leteot^ ,

.

CnnitituliOD and Ibe tfoloD and the roDitry

ubicb bas grown great uader tbem,
preserved and dvfanded; we to be d
sjropathiiiog with treofon and trwtora, by the

men nbo fur twenty yeafi bavo labored doy and

night for tbe success of those principles and of

that poUcy and that party wbicb are now dertroy-

iog the gtondest Dnioo, the nobleat ConstitutiuO

and tbe lairest Country on tbe globe. Talk lo

me about itympathiiing with diauuion, with trot-

o'n aod with Irailorsl Hell yon, men of Obi
,

that in »!l monlla, in three montba. in aii weeka

it may be. Ibeieeery men and their maatera la

Waihingtoii whose bidding they do, will bo the

advocates of tbo eternal diuolatiiia of Itiis

Union : aud denounce all who oppose it a* ens-

mica to the peace of the eiountry. Foreign inter*

vention and Ibe repealed and most rarious disaa-

len which have lalely befallen our arma. will

ipEcdilj' force tbo issue ol soparation and south-

;rn indi'pendenco—di-'union—or ol Unioo by oe-

iotiatiuu and compromiso. Between tbeno two
am—and I beie publicly proclaim it— for the

JnioD, Ihe wbnio Uuioa ond nothing leu, if by

any possililiTy I can bave it ; if not, then (or if

i of it as yet can be rescued nnd preached
any e <r all (

for tbo Union wbicb God ordained, of the Uis-

iesippi Valley and all nhich may cling to il, un

der Ibe "Id name, the old Constitution and tb>

old nag, with all their precious nomoriet, witi

the battle Sclda of Ibo past acd tbe eong* and
the proud history of Ibo past—wiib the bi-"-

place and the burial place of Wasbingloa
louoder and Jackson the precorrer ot tbo C

nasit iiandthu orUnionaailwas [Gr
e.l

\VhatplanBl Jost such aa lo^doy have h.

Iho buainrM of tbia Convention; the plans

that old Union party, laying dowo n platform
~ nominating Democrat to fill tbe

rol the policy of tbo government,
the Cooalitulioa may bo again j

the Union restored, aud peace, pro^ipcrity

<< drop liealing fi

the fellow proceeds. " in Ibis quarti

tbey will doubtless Gnd tbo wuch ^uilo as hot i

tbey bargained for." And 1 tell the cowardly

miscreant who telegmphcd tbe threat that ho

and Iboso behind him, will tind tbe work fifty fold

hotter when they begin it than tbey had reeboaed

both here and in Indiana.

'Ten thousand Btandof Bcms,''bo add'

been ordered for the Stale troops,"

For what ' To pot down the Drt
party. Sir, tbat is a work wbioh cauuot bo done

oy ten, or twenty or Stty thoo^and stand of arms

in tbo bands of any aucb dastards inofUcflorout

of it If so full ol valor and so Ibinty lor blood,

let tbem ealistundnrtbecalljuetiiiued lor troops

in Ohio and Indiana, inrt them go down aod

Ggbtlhearmies of the -' rebela " in the South,

and lot Deuiccratsfigbt tbd unarmed but more
iniidloud and dangerous Abolition rubels of tbo

North aod We^t, throngb Iho ballot boi. Forty
thousand uddiliunol troop). I estimate it, are

called fui In the proc^amotiflti of yesterday, from
e State iif Ohio.

Where ore the forty Ibonsand Wide-Awaken of

tSGO, armed with their portable tamp pasta and
drilled to tbe muaic of the Chicago Piatlorm I

Sir, I propose that 35,000 of tbeiu be conscripted

lorthwitb. Tbey will never enlist; they

do. Tbey are "Home Gunrda" They '•

" ' ut etas' vigorously nt home lo slindei

and Ibreateo Democrata whose falbi

the Union armies or

fallen battle.

bom. ctrong-ai

in relenting in

3 Ibo freo

.. f-iy.l X'.ui ill b:

brought out eitu to

elephaal." Tbey hi

ly towards me, 1 kaoiv,

> wilLin

a, that J n Fcr had belter friends, and
er bad eioce lbs world tiegan, Tbey have ad-

irtiied uo freo of cost, fur thu Iaat liAeeo

months ; ycj, I may aay fur some five years past,

all over the United Slates. Why, sir, a Republi-

can editor without " tbe undersigned" fur a leil,

iwould bu the mo^t unhappy morttl in Iho world-

Every little "prinler's devil" in the oHico would
'be hollowing for copy, and no copy lu ho bad. I
' now tbattney are lrieDds,by Iho usual sign, "Ibo

imarks they make." Gentlemen I have had my
laro of what JeffenoD called the noctioo, the

priesthood

a).R I . Repiiblio
' plouted il in triumph upon ibe palace I Iho

there are exceptions. But I will engage tbat If

records of tbo old Wide-Awahe cluba in the

'ral elllea and towns of Ohio ahall be procured
the liepublicaos will detail or drafi 35,UI)D

Irom Ihu lists, I will find !i,000 strong armed,
uul-hcarted, brave and loyal DemoctatB to go
iwn and iwe tbnt tbey don't run awny at the

•si fire. [Great Laughter,]
Syuipatbizera with IreoBon and tmitors ' Se-

iiloniats : Sir, it is about time that wo bud

hoard the Iaat ol this. The Beojocracy of Ohio
id of the Uoiled Slates, are resolved that an

..id shall bo put lo Ibis aort of slander and nbuse.

But I do not propose lo diacusB Ibis particular

bject iuBt now. [Goon, goon.]
Well, tben. from tbat which concema the Dem-

ocratic party lo a word, a single word, about

nbat iclales to'myselt: and I beg pardon for

^tho digreuidn, I am rejoiced that it hea been
permilled lu mo lo be beiu preieot to-day in pur-

son befgre you. Had you believed tbe renorta of

the R.-pul>lican pie<ui, yuo would no doubt have
expected to fee probably tbe moat ojtraordinsry

rund ,or leprous nnd uuBightly Detb and
ever exhibited. [Laughter,] Well, my

eada, you Bee that 1 nm not quite " moDllrous"
Irait, unJ liear no I'lipi-i'ial rc*embtancB to the

1 ,. .
i-ith yourielves.

; .1, an doubt, for a

anrry
iiled ; and which baa

1, let

leofthem
biiper in Ibeir.

linled—

and calumny without stint Iteally I am not
sure Ibal with mo it bu not reached " extreme
unction," though I am not ready, and do not

mean, to depart yut. Well, I will not complain.

It has coil lae nut a nngle night's lotaof sl^ep

from Iho beginniog. My sppetii*, if you will

EardoD Ibe reference—ii you will allow me, a*

incolo would say, lo " blab " ojion to delicate a
abject—has been in no degree impaired by it.

—

Others before mo and with me, havo cadured the

same. Here ismy uicelleot friend near me, [Mr,
Medarj. I Ob blc»«cd Martyr ! (Great laugbti

and applo tJ

very

nd malignity in

form bave beaten upoa bis bead; but
e nnd toll have made it gray, tbe heart

beneath bealii still today, as souad aad true to

its iaaliDClB uf Democracy and patriotism, and ul

humanity too. as when bo Uid bis first uJencgs
upou tbe altar of bis country just forty years ugo.

What others bave hero.eally i.i.Uered lO ages past,

wo, too, CUD enduro. Wo oro all, indeed, still in

the midft of tcials-

Hero before me, ia the gentleman of whom I

bave jQft spuken, whom you have honored with
Ibo Vregldency of tbi« noble Contention, fur for-

ty years a Demucl^UO editor— fur forty years de-

voted lo the Cooalitulioa and Ibe Unioo of these

Slates—a man who, through evil and tbmuijb
good report, has adbcrvd ivith Iho faith of a devo
lee and tbe Rrmoers of a marljr, lu tbe pnnci-

ees and pulley iif tbat grand old parly ol the

nion; and nuw ibat Ibe fruls of Ibrre score

jtan hate deicended and whitened his bead

—

be, I say, baa livrd tum ibe paper lo wblch be
gives the labor aod Ihe wiidom uf hu dediolDg

irara. pruhibiird frum circulatign Ihruugli u part

iif Ibe mall*, n< ' diBlii)ol " lu Ihe GuVcri.meut

(Crielol no, no, sbame. 1 S
loyal I and TVeadell rhillips

.

not many months iince. tbat

'

iogtOD.in that magnilitect bN
charity of an EDciisbniari ^m
wish there weremore like l,ii:<

might tbe more widely !'.!•

drened aa oftemblage of u

IP pflTtiog ki«»—thrustW..1I grasp of the ha
' into a close carringB in me icion
' Bight, and vrith Tioleaca dragged
'and bore forced upon an express

'a a military fortress of tbe United Stales.

1 of Ohio, (o a fortresa that beats the

nedofl b

i Coosli
of tl

1.' Ihu

Upon
tbe Speak I

Hepreienlativci. Iho third officer in tbo Gi

ment; by his side tbe VIco President i>

Uniled States, and belwoen Ibeso two, m propoi

long drawn oat, Iba form of " Hi "
'^'
Old

Abraham Lincoln,'' Aiu I mistaken, nnd
olher and earlier abolition lecture by mat

other disonionlil, Horace Greeley in Ihu same
place—there have been maoy of tbem— Ibal Lin-

coln altended J The Speaker and Vlue President

I know were there -, and with Iheie two or Ibreo

wiloessea before bim, and in preacncu "f Ibe

priesthood of Abolitionism, the Sumoera and Wil-

Bona, tbe Lovrjoys on I tbe Wades of tbo Houbb
and Seoaie, Igreal laughter and cbecr»,) sur-

idcd by these, tbe very architects of disunion,

proclaimed that "for niaeleen years he had

labored to lakn niaeleen States oat of tbe Union."
~ yet this meet apotled traitor was pleading

for diauuion io Ihe city of Waihiagtoo, where
!D are arrested for Ibo wearing of red, white

ed, upon tbeir bonnets, aod babies of eigb-

moQtbs arc taken out of the little willow

na drawn by tbeir nuires, bccauio certain

s called Bcditinus are found tipou their swad-
dllug clothes • Tbe ne.it day, or toou after, this

,0 Wendell Phillinj did dine with or was olh-

iso eolertaioed by his Excellency the Prcsi-

t (.1 Iho Uniled Stales, who related tu him

of bis choicest anecdotes. Yet Demoeralie
ore, Democratio Senators nnd Kepresenta-

i, and those holding other ofl)L-ia] positions by

tbo grace of the Stoles or of tho people, oro

" traitors " foreoolb. bccaudO tbey would adhere

lo Ibeir pinclptes,uud orgaoiiatioo of their noblo

and palriotio old patty ' Such are some of Iho

txbibitions which Washington has »itne!Hed dur-

ing tho past winter. Congress, too, bas been io

session. Sir, I saw it annoanced io one of tbe

disloyal papers of Ibis city yeslurday, Ibat JeS.

'^avis, and Toombs, and Yancey, and Rhett, nnd
tbcr seeefsiooiets of the Sooth, would derive

inch uomfort from this day's meeting.
Well, sir, I bavo just come from a body of men
hicb I would not t'ur a moment pretend to com-

pare lor statesmanablp, respectability or palriot-

.vilh this Coaveatlon. Tbat body has devo-

9 lime nnd atlunlioo to dning more in six

ha, for tbo raU5f of jpc'siinnism, than

Beauregard, am! Lf- a^'i .'i'"i^!'.n, nnd alt the

Southern Genenil- i
..r. n, i

i .. - i.-.iq ablo to

.mpliahini.n.. ..

South tbo olber .1.. ,

unniogtwo ':-!-.ci-

.d sight more out ol

nnd gave up rank and title,

tbe SnI Hush of youth and manbond came
shores and linked bis fortunes with Iho American
cause—the prisoner ol Olmuti, tho brave nnd gal-

lant Lafayeflo. Aye. freemen of Iho West, fort-

reasea, bearing these hoaored names, and meaot
lor tho defense of the couolry against foreign
foes, aod out of whoso cosemalei bristle connon
planted to burl death and destraclion at armed
luvaders, echo now with the groans nnd ar'* wat-
ered by the lean—n"! .T :i — '', '- rr ^'tilea

seceded and in rehelhi.r, .-.r.r.i nir.tiut

from tbo loyal Stnti

three-four tbi

Are tbeso things to be bornn I

er.) If you have tbo spirit ul

bear them not! (Great appli

that's it, that's the talk.) What idlifenottbl
What are property and personal liberty and po-

litical liberty worth ? Of what value nroall Ihese

things, if wo, born ol an ancestry of freemen,
boaaliug, in the very first boura ol our boyhood,
of n more extended liberty than was ever vouch-
safed to any other people, ore to fail now in Ihi

tho hourof Boro triol, to demand and to defen
them at every baiardl l^rcedom of the Press
la Ibo man wbositain tbe WhitoUnuiu atWasb-
inglon, nnd who owes all his powor lo tbe pre!
and tbe ballot, is be now tu play the tyrant ove
us! (No! never, never.) Shall the man who eil

at one end of a telegraphic wire in tbo War D.
partment or Ibo Department of State, a mere
clerk it may be, a servant of eervants, sit down

id by one siogle click of Ibi

f.-n- Davia

[Laughter, nnd
many remarks of approvaf ]
Tbo legislation of Ibat body has been almoat

wholly for the "Almighty African." Prom tbe

prayer in Ibe morning [fur, gonllumeo, wo oro a

piouB body, wo are—making long faces, and
mielimea wry faces, loo, (Inugbter.) wu open

ilb prnjer but thero is not much of tbo Al-

ligbty Maker of heaven aod earth ID it,] from
le prayer, to tbe motion lo adjourn, it is negro

I every ahnpe aud form in which be can by any

pOBsibilitj; be served up. liut it is not only the

negro insido of the House and Senate, butoutslde

also, Tbe City of Washington baa been, within

the past three weeks, converted into one aniver-

aal hospital; every church, c.tcept one for each

deaomination, bas been teliied lor hoipital pur-

poBCB; and while thecsncluariesof tbeover llfing

God—the God of Abruham, Isaac nnd Jacob

—

God of the Burlingamesand Sumneis
and olber Abolitionists, not tbat God whose got'

pel Id written in the new Bible of Abolition—but
the Lveriiving Jehovah God, have been ciintiif.i-

Icd for bospitnl", orory theatre, erei) i ..jn
, n

aaluou, every olher places of amutrL.. -

Iho highest lo tbo lowest—Irom tho sp.i i

ro m wbicb n Forest exhibits to an ii ^Ji .-.
.

-jdience Bis graphic renderingd of Iliti imiijijn.Ll

creations of Shakspeare, down tolhebaiietl diu

ot revelry and drunkeneiu. are open alill;

the Inferno of ihe groat Italian poel

—

ealci of hM I'.uiil open aiabl aad il»y.'

r these places of nniuaemeut—inni

Ibem, but not holy, certainly—bad Qmt
ted aa hospitals, for the comfort and cure

of Ibu thousands of bravo Lud boacJl men, who
went forth belioving in their hearle Ibat they were
to buttle for Iho Coaslitution and tbe UuIod, but

lie wasting away upon their looely pal-

irlyt

liberty— the Wurren of I!ui

ba to tbat olher ballilo dceecrallnj
nnmo saered in American biilory, i

il tbat

]d boo
n whi

uarty .^ iii-avly

a of bi

lets, with D wife oi mother there to

sooihe, groaning tn agony with orery di
-' -lund which tbe denlish ingenuity of

iflict by weapons, whose inveution wd
spired by the very author of all human woe
BUflering—wounds, Ion, rankling and festering

for the want of surgical aid— it those places, I

ly, had first been seized, and then it had hoeume
xeitarj for Ihe comfort or life of iheibousundi
other sick and wounded who are borne into

..^e city every day, lo occupy Ibe ehurcbes of
Wasblngtun, I know of no bettor ur holler pur-

vbich tbey cuuld havu been devoted.

,
air, not far from the stately capitol,

':ne marble walls aboblion ircosoo noiv

is IL building, "Green's Row" by
which 1100 fugitive slaves-" coot ra-

bauda " in thu precious slang oC inlamoua Butler

—ilaily roceive Ibe ralions of Iho aoldier. which
aro paid for out of Ibe lojea levied opou the peo-

ple. One bnndred thousand dollars a day are
'akCD from the public treasury for the support of
lese fugitive slaves, while the army ol Shieldi.,

ad other Union armies m Ihe Qeld even to liiely

1 six weeks ago, marched bare fooled, lure
beaded, and io their drawers, fur many weary

;b without tn much as a cracker or a oruat of

id with which lo allay their buoger. Aye,
while many n gallant young eoldlor uf Obio,
bloomiog into manhood, who heard tbe cry

I went up fifteen months ago, " rally to defend
Qsg and for the rescue of the capital," uud

went lortb tu battle, with honesty iu bii heart,

band, with courage in every tib,.r,

and palriotism io orery vein, lies wan and nud

on bis pallet in the heipilol, your Bnrgei<aa are
forced to divide tbeir lime and care between the

wounded soldiera and these vagabond fugitive

been seduced or forced from
tbe service of their maslere. Tbe«e things nnd
much moro— I have told you not a tithe of all-

in Wosbingtou. We knoiv it Ibore,

though it is withheld from tho pcopla ; and wbllo

~~ury faltehoed that Ibo togenuity of man can
vent lu delude and deceive. Is transmitted or

allowed by Ibe telrgrapbic censors of the Ad-
miuislralioii-themselves usurpers unknown to

od laws—these facts are sot
:h tbo people of the United
wspaperi. Iba natural watoh

dogs of liberty, are Ihreateoed with suppression

if but tbe bail or the bondrrdlb port of the truth

bo told. Aud now, loo, «beu but goo olber

ined for tbe redress of Ibis and tho

hundred olber pubbcal grievanciet, under which
tho land groans—party orgsuiialiun aud public

asiomblnges of Iho people—even lhe»e, too, ore

threatened with suppression by armed force,

ry party, which not maay jeore

every banner, ibe motto " Free

Speech and a Frt e Press," now day by day (or-
... ... :..: ^ "tiruugh your mails of tbe

papers from wbica )ou derivu jour knowledge of

iblio etects, and Mhicb advueale tbo principles

And Democratio editor*, too, am teiiei, " kid-

_jpped" in the midnight hour— torn from their

families—gagged— iheir wives with oflicers over

them menaciag violence if tbey but ask one fare-

imber in my own city, ou Ibe day of tbe

Presidential election, in 1E0D— I remember it

well, for I bad that day travelled several hundred
miles lo vote forStepen A, Douglas for tho Pres-

idency—that in a ward wfiere tbe judges of

election were nil Democrats, jour patiiotic tVido-

Awakea, Blrulting In unotioua uniform, came u[

bnur after hour tbrualing thoir Lincoln Iicketi

twint thumb and finger at tho judges, with Ibi

Samuel Mcdary, Judgu Raaney, or Ji

in and hurry them to a bastile I (Ni
>o donoi wo will never allow It.)

Constitution says " no man shall bu beldtoaoi
for crimo except ou duo process of law."
fatbors, six hundred yeara ago, assembled i

.

the plaiofl of Ruuuey Medo in old England, and
rescued from tyrant bands, not by arms but by
firm resolve, tho Gcd-given tight to be free. Our
fntben, iu tbo time of James I, and of Charles
I, eodnred trial nod poracuutlua aud loss of till

and of liberty, lalher than submit lo opptessioi

and wrong. John Bampden, glocioua John
Hampden, tbo tirst eeotleman of Eoglnod,
rested upon on illegal executive warront, went
calmly and heroically lo the cells of prison

rather than pay twenty shillings of an illegally

aspersed tax, laid in defiauce ol the constitu-

id laws of England, nnd the ri|;hts and
privileges of EDglisbmeo. Aod all history is

full of like examples. William TeU brooked
s frowu in his day and generation,

of these same righle, in tbo noble
republic of Ibo Swiss; and that gatlaotlittlo peo-
ple, hemmed io amoog Ibe Alps, Ibougb Bur~ ~

'

ed on every aido by deapots wboae legioni

bered moro than tbe whole population of Snit-
aerlacd, have b;r that BBme iodomltable spirit of
berty, maintained their rights, Ibeir libettl~-

nd tbeir independence to ibis bonr. And n

Americans now to olTer Ihemielies up o servile

eacrifice upou tbat altar of arbitrary power?

—

Sir, I have misread the sigos of tbe limea and the

temper of tho people, if Ihoro la nnt already a
spirit in the land which is about to speak in thiu-

der tones lo those who atretchrorth slillthoatrcng

of detpotie power. " Thua far shall then

), and no father. Wemadejoa: you are oui

lots." Tbat, sir, was tbe language which '.

taught lo apply Io men in ofllce, when 1 wa'
jth.or 10 first maobood nnd n private citiien

.....1 .iiiiriuuids when holding ofliee as tie gift o

. . tu hear applied to me, and I boro thi

I Jill. And I aiked tben, as I aak uow, ni

[ii-ller reward than, " Well done, good
....lij.ilUul servant." [Cries of. "YooBhollBavo
II

,

you deserve it,") But lo-doy, they who
our servants, creatures made out of nothina by
tbe power of tbe people, whose llllle brief au-
thority was breutbed into Ibeir nostrils by tbe

people, would now, fotAOoib, become the masters

of Ihe people: while tbe oreana aod inatruments

of the people—tbe press and public assemblages

—are to be auppresied. and tbe Constituiioa.

with its right uf petition, and of duo proi^eM of

law and trial by jury, and tbo laws and all else

which mokea life wurlb possessing.

Jr complete by the men who go forlh froB
-i™ the hrst pohtical balUe-field of the e4mnai#r
tearing opon tbeir banners that noblo l(™j'
thot grand inwriplioo—Tilt CoNSTfTimoH i^

cheeriog.] In Ibat aign shall jeuennqiior. Lti
It bo inacribed up,in ..i,.ry bidIM, c.nhla.oned up.
novory bson.^f. iiu' . v. , I r.. , , ry bre^
.hispered m lh„ _i

,
-, j,... i. n ,| i^ q;

ipe.l.lJI Ihe , ;.
- .taioUo,-

^^Ij r;';' I '!." IJad

XCiTH: ' '"
'i"

',
''P'"*^

maoacd of fre*uii'i a ,,. ,i i .
-

ri his and
- lowing dare mamu,,,
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an >n all this vast anemblage alraij to meet aU
reaponsibUIUes wbicb mi eamesbnnd iaeior-

lo ducbarge of duty may require at bia haodi
tbe canvass oolore na 1 (tin. nn.nntnnn \ n

is no coateit of arms to which you ate iavj-

tcd. Your fathers, your brnlhen, jour aoaaart
' eady by thousands nnd hundreds ul Ihoutanb
the balllo-field. To day Iheirbonca lie bleccb.

J upon tho Boil of every Southern Steto fran
South Carolina to Missouri. It Is lo auolbe;
conflict, men ol Obio, that jou nro summoood, bsi
a coolllct, coverlbeless, which will demand r\>

you some porlion at least, of that same delormined
courage, that same uoeonquerablo will, that unie
inexorable spirit of endnmnoc, which make thu
hero upon tbo military bnttle-lietd, I bavo mir
taken tho temper of Ibo inon who aro hero lo-
doy, I have misread Ibo firm purpose thatspeaki
Irom every eye and booms from every couate-
nnoco. which Btilfeaa every sinew and throbs Id

every broost. I havo misread it n|i, if you aro
not resolved to go home and Ihere maiotaio at
nil hazards nod by every aaorifieo, tho prinoiplci.
tbo policy and tbo organlzatioa ol (hat patty li,

which again and yet again I declaro unto you
thia Government and country are indebted for all

that have mado them grand, glorious nnd eteil
[Cheers and great opplau.e.]

iUwvtoi

ipprobri

irthe "Uini

<,
" not eighteen

billingsgate so

" Union.ebriek

inland an r, "Sarc ihe Unum; aacetht Unit

mills !" And old grey bearded and grey

len who lired uod voted in the times of

Jefl'erson and Madison, and Monroe, and Jackson
men who have fought and bled upoo tbe battle

:ld. and who fuodly indulged Ibe delusion lur

forty years that tbey were patriots, wake up sud-

denly to-day to lind tbemflelvcs" traitors!"

—

sneered at, reviled and insulted by ftriplinaa

hose fathers tbey would bave disdained to

bate set with the dugs of their Hocks." Of all

10 things an ioquisiCion searchiog aud totribto,

yet bo made, as sure, as sudden, loo, it may
be, ns the day of judgment. We of tho loyal

atalea—we ot the loyal party of the counlry, the

Democratio party—we tbo loyal citizens of the

United SUles, tho editon of loyal newspapers—
ler in loyal assemblages, like

^d bj truly loyal and Union

It (thai j the t lb) 1

privileges and uur rights

s Amerleaniandasrreemen,ueareto be tbieal-

ned with bayonets at Ibe ballotboi, and bafo-

ets Io disperse Democraiic meetings 7 Agoio I

k, why do tliey nat take up their musheta and

larcb to Ibe South, aod like brave men, meet
IB cmboltled hosts of the Confederates In open

_rms, instead of threatenieg, cravea like, to tight

unarmed Demucrataat home —poiibly uoarmed.

eager to abed thai lastdrop ol blood. Jol

tbem volunteer to reinforce tbo brokeo aod shat-

tered columns of McCIellan in ftnotof Riebmoad,
crificed as he has been by toe devilish macbioa-

.,jaB of Aboliliooism, aod there mlogle their

blood with tbe blood jf tbe tbousandi who have

ilready perished ou those fatal battle fields

Jut 00, tbe whittle of tbe bullet aod the (oog of

ho shell are not tbo sorl of matio lo fall pleaa-

lally upon the ears of this Home Guard Repub-

ican soldiery.

With roaton. therefore, fellow eibzens, I coa-

iratulateyoo to-day upua the victory which you

mve achieved, A great poet bas said.

"PUM bulb bcr vlciorlct HI well > W>J,"

To-day tbo cause of a Iree Government bas

triumphed ; a victory ol the Couslilulion, a vic-

tory ul Ibe Uoioo, bos been won, but is yet to be

LcKcr from iTlr. Cok to llic <irriti
VnloQlllcelln^ut tlit- Coontrln-
stllule.

Uouei^ or RrpnESENTATiVEs,
(

Wabiunoton, Juno 28tb, I8C2, i
Gentlemen-Your iavitntioa to niieod a

meeting of tho oitjseiia of Now York to be
held at the Cooper InHlitute. on tbo Istof
July next, wos received by me on my re-
turn froiQ Obio yoatordny.
Uonoe the soeminK Jelay to respond. I

fear llmt my obsenco for Iho post forlnighl
from my duties here will prevent my being
present with you 03 requested. I find so
much requiring attention nooumuUted on
my bands ibat it will be impoasiblo fot me
to be with you in Iho body. But in spirit I

respond to jour Bcntimeuls tbat tbo negro
agitfltionooehttOHtop. aniUho war be pros

-

lutoJ for the restoration of the Union, aod
r no other purpoae.

My judgment ia that the people have juet

le cbanco left lo snvo their country froia

tbo infernal mnob in ationa of Secessionisls
Aholilionista. Between these mill-

etones Ibis prosperous and happy peopln
being ground to pomdor. There is no

hope left iu this Cungress now, not a ray

;

bent on aoiBing this opportunity for

eradication of Slate inslitutions dis-

tastefal to tbem, while the war rages and
ion is hot. It is on tbo highway which

all extremists bave trodden, nod from nhich
it will not deviate, though tboro bo tain at
every atep. Unlesa the people intcrreae
the fait, there is no worth to money, proper-
ty, personal security, nod libocty, or oven
bfo, which con bo appreciated by the good

standard of the better days of tbo Ite-

public. Your dnya of proaperous commerce
id trade with oveay dny's legialalioa here
e being numbered. Tariflsfor protootioo
id laxoa to feed and fatten cormorniits and

BCoundtcl's blood, negroes nnd perpelnnt
sohomes of hate, vengeanco and rapine will

be the order of the day. Tho people must
iscue the Govcmtaent from itanmbiguoas
ituntion, or tbo war which began for pal-

iotic cnda will end in disgraceful diviiioo

nd diacomfilnre. I looked in upon the

Senato to-day. Two Republican .SenuWra
quarteliog oa to which side thu Presi-

dent waa on, tbe negro aide or tbo white
s aide. Both spoke with pQsiliTenes^.

not time this criminal ntnbigulty was

ended! Who ia Ihe President for, Slanty
imnor 7 la it not time, now tbat Fre-

and Eucb political charlalana aro be-

ginning to explode, that the people should

apply thu conectivo to the infamous and

Indictive legielati'on of tbia Cougresa }

I ball your meeting as the harbinger of a

belter lime. I hope you will take the reao-

luliona just passed by tho oonsprvativii

bers of Congress for Ibo direction and

1 of public opinion to tbo end tbat tbe

may be restored to its just and only

honest intention, viz: tbo inaintenanGe of

tbo Union nnd the Constitution.

Yoor PtO., S. S. CoJ.

The Doylritoien Dcmocral says:—
I a large DMmber of " cuntrabandf,"
a told, are now in Bunsalem, and eotne

of the pecaliar friends of the blacks bave

been urging (armora lo dischnrge their vMU
larm biuids, and employ ihe blaoks, beceaie

they can hire them for 25 cents a day until

fall, and then discharge them. After work-

ing for 25 cents o day till fall, when work

is no longer to be had, tbo natural infereno^

is, these poor blacks may eeek shelter in lbs

House for the winter. Verily, Ihla li

er kind of philanthropy— first torn oS

bite man and impoveriah bim for want

of labor, and then rob tho iiegro of what be

justly entitled lo, because he does n^'*

ow the true value of bia labor, and cost

n upon charity when Ibe chilling wiodi

of winter comee upon him-

Chluride of Lime m an IssetTtcioE—
Dingier'! Pclgliehnisthtt Jaurnnl says

:

In acatleriog chloride of bmooa a plaokia*

itable, all kiads of fiics, hut mors especially bil-

"ies. were quickly got rid of, SpnokUngbsM
-gelablcs with eveo a weak solutioa of W*
•tfecluolly preserves tbem from catlerpill»'i

butterfly, mordello, slogs, etc- It has the same

eflect when tpriokled oo the fuiJage of fruit tre«-

A paste, of one part powdered chloride of hnie.

and ooe ball part of soma ratlymBlIer.plscedias

narrow baod round the trunk of Iho tree, preveuU

iuiocts from creeping op it II bas "Ve*,

been noticed that rata aan mice quit plsees i"

which a certain quaatiiy of chloride ol Ume ass

beeoApread. This salt, dried and fiacly powder-

ed, can no donbt be employtd for Ibe «>me pn';

01 fiuur or sulphur, and bo spread bj IB*
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P^fBornitlc State Conrentloo.

Tbia grpat bdiJ rnthunituitio' Demooratlc

Siatfl ConTPntion met nl Columbus. July

'llh at Un o'clock, A. M. and oreanized hj

^saPpniotnieototJoboO'NDa.Ksq-- '*"'

«,pi^ Preaident, and BO»eral Vi^e Prem-

l^s "»re then appoinbtd, and Iho largo

2Xali being found inauffioiont to hold tfir-

Djoveotion. it adjaumod to meet at hall

pMl one. P. M- on tho oaat Hide of the Cap-

itol At tho oppoiotcd hour uo immi

s^mblago convened there, when the

"roM of the Committeo on Orgiunza

noancpd Col. Samutl Medory, "the Old

Whool-horsP," aa President of tho Coni-on-

lion. and ninoloen Vice PrcBidenta and the

simo number of SeorelarieB, Col. M., upon

akiag the Chair, vaa loudly cheered, and

mtide a happy speooh in which ho alluded

V, iho Tact itnt although the nholitionists

wurpinlho habit of stigmatizing him as a

SM,">Hionist, as thoy did Dsmoorata goo-

eifUy. he had a eon in tho army, whom he

fiupporlod for tho firet flii months by his

own meaoa. and besidBB had a Bon-in-law ei-

oCghUog thohfttUea of his country, Bol

no hovo not room for oven a synopsis of

his Bpopch, or olhora mado. The ticket

naa nominatoJ hnrmonioualy aud will be

fdund at tho h*ad of the paper.

Dbsiocratio' Statu Convkntioh.—Tho
Democratic Stnto Conventiou, which aaaem-

bted at Columbus on Friday, July 4th,

BBS altogether tho largest nna moat onthu-

Biastio nasemhlagB of tho kind that over root

mOhio. It woa on immonso outpouring ot

tbn true, loyal, noble-hearted Domocraey

of the State, Tho procoediDEs throughout

wore harmonious in tho bigbtest degree,

and the speoobes woro full of palriotisni

and devoUon to the Union and tho Coosti-

lolioo. That glorioua old Demgorat, Col.

Samuel Medary. presided, ilisspoeoh, up-

(la taking tho onair, was received with a

storm of applauBO. Speeches were iilao

laiJo by MoBsra. Vallaodlgham, lianney

lod Tburman, wbioh called forth the warm-

nit eipreasiouB of npprohation. We have

not room for further commenta this ireek.

The nominations made by tho Conven-

tinn will ho found at tho bead of our edito-

pal oolomus. Token aa a whole, it is n

guod ticket, aud will receive a warm sup-

port from tho Domocrticy of Ohio.

—

Ml.

t'em/m (0.) Banner.

TnB Democratio State Uonvbntio.s—

Tqe Platform.—Tho Democratic Slate

Contention, held in Columbus on the 4tb

mat., is said to bo the largest ever held in

Ohio, Every county in the State was rep-

resented, aod all the busineHs of the Con-
fOOtiOQ waa trooBacted with ahacmony never

lieforo witne^aed in an Uhio Stato Conven-

To "IHany Loyal Toiera."

Louisville, Juno 27, l*?2.

Gbntlbmes) ;—I will endeavor to give i

>ipUcit ingeouooB response
"

Governor Samuel Mcdary was chosen per-

iDunent President of tho Convention. The
"OldWhefcl Hotao," baving oa that same

old harnosa, foahioned after tho prinoiplea

of Jefferson, Jackson and Polk, was a fit

man to plaoo at tho bead of that large Con-

i-eotionof intolUgeot (telegatea.

The Platform, lito the Convention and

like the Ticket cannot bo eicelled. Alter

you bavo read it once you will desire to

read it over and over again. It is tho em-
(ladiuient of tho Rights of the People, tho

BicblB of the States, and of true Katlon-

aUty. With suoh a Platform of Prinoiplea

wo cannot fail if we are only true to our
solves, to our postority and our country, aod

do our duty as patriots.—/actio'; Co. ( O.)

Jiiprar:

OnE Ticket—Tub Con^'entiok.—Above
wdgivo the oiooUent tiobet Dominated by

the great Democratic Stole Convention

which met in Columbus July !. Thetioket

is very popular, and will, without doubt, be

elected neil Ootobor.

The Convention was tho largest ever bold

JQ the State. Wo have attended all the

Democratic State Conventions in thia Stato

for the past nine years, and wo bave no

heaitanoy la saying that the Convention on

lost Friday was twice aa largo as any one

over before held. Thn best of feeling pre-

vailed.

The eddreea and platform we fully and

corfiellv endorso. It ia just tho document

for the times.—Cadiz (0.) Sinthifl.

Dewockatio State Convention.-Wo
hud the pleaaure of witnessing the largest

and most cnthnaiasLio asaomblago of Demo-
crats that has convened in Stato Convention

forquito a number of years. Tho Conven-

tion was organized by appointing the " old

whoel-horee," Governor Mcdary, Chairman.

Judge Itunney, well known to the people of

the Slate aa an oooomplished Lawyer and

Jodgo, waa placed at the head of the ticket.

mccUfidd ( O.) Spirit of Dtm^cranj.

&• Tho largest attendance of delegatea

atouy Stato Convention was that which

convened Hi Columbus on tho 4th. Good
order ruled supremo. All wore nnimolod

with tho groat antt glorious purpose ot try-

itig to do something for the aalvation of tho

country. The candidates ace all good and

true men, and posaoaa tho rcfjoiiito quallfi-

caliona-Cai'Aiulitv aud Hosestv-and
must bo elected. Let every Democrat

perform his duty.—Bucyiu (U.) forutii.

State Cos\'estion.—Wo give in tbi

iiBUB the platform and ticket of the Ohi

Uemocrocy. Tho ticket is composed of

men well adapted for tho various officca to

whioh thoy will bo elected in October next.

Tho platform is ovorj-thing that any on-

other than on abolition djaunioniat oou!

with. It will send oil such traitors and dii

unionista to that bourne from nbenoe no

abolition (anatio over roturns-hell. Well,

lot thorn go tbcro and divide hell, if thoy

can. Wo think thoy will find their matoh

ioold Nicholas" the 1.—i'omffjfl Union..

TUE State Convektioh.-Wo publish

this week tbo proceedings, in full, of the

Convention hold at Columbus on the 4tb.

tt ia agreed to have been tho largest delo-

cato Convention ever held

Address and Reaolutious will comm
Ihemselves to every Democrat and pati

The hall is rolling, and Ohio will, neit fall,

bo redeemed from tho power of tbo Aboli-

tionists, and again plooed upon tbo side of

tho Constitution, the Union, and tha Li

~A!htand(0.) Union.

ard addrosied to me. and published

'^aisviUe Jonrnnl of this morniDg.

On the I3lh of May, I9BI, I published ia

the Journal an artiole against tho beretioal

doctrine that a Stato has a conatitutioaal

Ight to ,-ecede from tho Union.

On the iUlth of June, I^jI, I published

n tbo Journal an article to show that forts,

irsenala, minta, revenue, veasela, arms, and
>thor publio property bad been violently

loized by Southern Soceaslooists prior to

the inauguration of President Lincoln, and
that the act of ecceeaioa on the pi

itb Carolina was tho first great, ocir'

efficient cauno of tho war.

the a7th of June, ISSl, I published

same paper on article to show that

there can bo no suoh thing as tho nj,'fi( o/

ctalution unless revolution bo in ilself

Ttght : that secession was neither right upo
thn p-iaoiples of the Constitution, nor upo
any sound priooiplca of revoluUon, an

that the puaition so often assumed, thi

' any given number of States rosoh

revolution, they necessarily have th

right to revolutionize by reason of an b^

sumod oiclusive right to determioe for then

selves the grounds of revolution, is wholly

untenable. For the right of revolution is n

moral question, nod whether revolution iu

any given case, bo right or not, la not to be

deteimined by a single parly lo Iht casci

but, like other moral questions, must be de-

termiaed by the common sense of mankioii

in view of the goad or ovil resulting from,

or involved In, tbo revolution.

I have published soveral other nrtioles in

oppoaillon to the wholo Southern scheme of

The Bontimeats contained in those arti-

cles I have not ohunged. I still adhere lo,

indorse, and approve them.

Since the publication of those artioles,

certain dootriuea have been avowed by the

K
resent Administration, ond its eapeoial ad-

Brents, and certain acta have beon porpe-

trated, and Certain ominous tendencies have

been sliowni which, candor compels mo toad'

mil, I have not been able lo approve. In

the spirit of constitutional freedom, (with-

out which our instilutiona would be of no

value,) I have oppressed, in very emphatic

terms, my dissent from aomo of tho opin-

ions, acta and tondenoies of the pres«nt

Administration. This was not because I

do not lovo my country, and do not wish,

tho paramount object of political desire,

preserve the Union ; but It is just heoau!

do lovo my country, and do earnestly wish

that tbo Constitution may bo preserved oa

is, and the Union maintained m it kus.

In tho language of the creed of the Union

party. I am for the " Union, the Conatitu-

lion, ond the enforcement of tbo laws." I

believe that the Union is essential to the

CODstitution, and that tbo Coustitutionie

equally essential to the Union.

As a bond of Union I prefer the Consti-

tution of tbo United States to a party plat-

form, and, for an oipoaition of its meaning,

I prefer tho decisions of tho Supreme Court

to tho opinions and acts of any sectional

and political parly whatever, whether North-

« groat \a-

Gulf iif Meiico—and
that two cnmpotiog and iadepebdent Gov-
mmonts shall not be consttocled or 'toler-

ated upon tha "land" of which tho Oonsti-
tution proclaims, upon its own faca, that if

uously "

thoverycrinissof ri.'bollioasoulpriMiiifiiinjf P'land." in Liui-ionn. T^ia:^,
ihf Urnrrn—as a ground and •arrant of jus- I in all tho Simtbfrn Slates—

1

tifioatiOD f.)r contemning and disregarding land sea—the ftthor of we

tba principles of the Conjiilalion b^ ichch

gTfOt eorporaiion iUdfhat iU frnni*.

lavo not belioTod that either the Gen-
eral Government or the Govemmenl of

Kentucky has any power to pass a gsooral

legislative act of confiacatiun of the ahio-

lute property of rebels—inoludin(t real ea-

tate, slaves, and peraonalily—or that either

m confer suoh power upon tho court.

Upon this point it ia easy lo deduce from

the Constitution an argument that ia abso-

lutely irrefragible and coooluaive to the ef-

fect that a forfeiture of a State cannot ex-

tend beyond the life of the person attainted.

" Treason against thn Unitod States,"

says tho Constitution, "ehall consist iu

levying war asainst ihem, or adhoring to

ir enemica giving them aid and comfort."

The CoDgreu shall hiro power Co declare

paoinhmeat of treaiioD. but no attainder of

treotoa ahnll work corruptioa of blood,

re, EXCEPT DURING TlieUfE or Til

ATTAINTED"
•a peiaon (hull be coavicled of treoi

ID ibe teetimooy of two
: set. or oa coaleiaioa ia opi

Sn bill of atloiader nhall be

Now, a direct legialativo net of confisca-

tion isin the nature of abill of attainder; ami

a bill of attainder ix eipressly prohibited by
the Constitution.

And, although there may bo a ludicial

taiuder of tceaaon, it is clearly provided in

ConBtitution that no attainder of treason

shall work corruption of blood, or forfeiti

of estate, e.vcept durino tug lips
TUB PERSON attainted; and not ei

then, unlesH the treason has been provon by

tbo testimony of two witnesses, or oonfeas-

'd in open court—and has been established

indictment found by a grand jury-

aid tried byapetitjury-anUwifhall the '"''fl array tho public mind Bcizea most

other guards thrown aroind the accused by Uoaddy and most strongly upon the prom.-

tho laws, and privileges of a criminal trial, ucut f""' ij'" ^^°'° "hobtion pol.t.o.ana, in

How, then, can it Se possible that without ""d "•" *>f CongrMa_ and the Cabinet, who
" ' -

all, the estate
^•""

of an uncoTiviuUd I

merely f>r his

forever.

rely the tain

tho major.

r.l,itaTOr,
coBtors to visit the

upon tbo children

rn my aentimeuts " tugen-
frpfnl/y" eipri-saed; and
that they contain anylbing

treasonable or disloyal. I knov that do
troasim or disloyalty is intend^J. and 1

know that I am loyal in conduct und heart.

It ia true that my sentiments may ba wrong,
and it is is very certain that they will not
please everybody. It ia. indeed, likely

that thoy will oSend both oitremea of
" opinion. But they are, noverthe

HOntimonta, and 1 shall bo happy if they
1 suit tho great cansfTTolfcf b<-urt of the

country. Whoover may differ Irom ir

niy viowa, I will not quarrel with him.
tho language of a fino writer of the last

century, "He who quarrels with his ni

bor for differing from him in opinion
slavu to all tho present opioiuQ^, ueoaui

thereby precludes himself tlio right of

changing ihrm." In couolu>iun, may I not
hope that my cnrnpetitora may ho induced
to eipresa Iheir sentiments "ingi'nuously "

" icly " upon tho topics herein;3"'
,KU W. Looa:

A Terrlhio Indiclineiil n)fninst llic
Ht^piiblienii iPnriy -- Let ihc
Gutiiy AbolKioii Unseals ICeail
and Tremble 1

Who are the Traitors ?— Tiib Auoli-
TI0NIST3.—Out of the divoras and confliot-

d from General McClcl-

brarn soldierj. whom all but God bad do-
sertcd, preserved those libortii's from oani-
hilalion by tho rebel ormiM beforo Itioh-
moad- Eventj bare demoostratad that
abolitioaism ia treason, and that abolitionists

aj-o traitors. Hanceforlh thny ahould bo
hi'lil responsible, iu public and private, for

Tar they bavo caused; for tho diios-
thoy bare brought upon our arms

; for

repulses our forces navo auffi-red
; for

tho proloogallon of tho war; for tho immi-
nent risk of foreijjn interveution ; for tho

uDnecessaxy sacriljca of our relatives and
friends, wbojo dead bodies cry to Heaven
for vengeanco from the recent battlefield.

In Congress, in tbo Cabinet, in poUtios, in

pulpit, in newspaper offices, the aboli-
iala are now " doomed men." Without

di'luy tba '.hree hundred liiousand men call-

d for by the I'rcsident ehould rush to arms
J save their brothers in the field. To-day
tbo knell of the abolition traitors who bavo

itod tho oounoils and impcdod the
a of tho notion should toll. Tho

must now awake to the task of
(ting down traitors in tbo loyal as well
the disloyal Slates. In every olty pub-

and to suppress domestic troason. Every
citiren. throughout the oouatry, should now
be called upuu to take tbo oatb of allegi-

niioe. We are in perilous times. Tho ce-

pubtio is in danger from armed rebels and
domestic trallor.-t. Let ua nwako to tho
reality of war, ond maintain tho Union

' against all foes, foreign and native—against

all treason, whether it bo called sucossion-

iriin or abolitionism.

'aitor may be forfeited,

life, but absolutely and

s the design of our aa-

aiquilies of the fathers

D the third and fourth

_ lUther

tt has occurred to me, however, that thu

best way to preserve the Union ia for tho

Government to eiecuta the powers delega-

ted to it, and not to infringe upon the powers

IV tha Constitution to tho States

respeolively or to tha people, and /or eac/i

Slate lo attend lo iu oicn business, and to

Ul il< neiijlibors aUme.

Holding the Conatitutiou as the sole rule

of faith. I am equally opposed to eeocssion

und to eVery aspect and pbraso of abolition-

Knowing the Constitutioi* to be the "su-

premo law " and the "publio aafGty"~the
" suprcina Ui " and tho " salui populi." the

latter because tbo former. I do not believe

that the President of the United States has

power to suspend tho privilege ot thi

o( habeas corpus, or to imprison a c

(outside of the laud and naval forces) upon

bis baro suapiciou, and without wnrraut

haded upon probable cause, and supported

by oath or affirmation, or that he or l*"

Generals can lawfully proclaim martial li

upon their mere arbitrary judgment of what

iJtey may ohooao to call Sliilf necessity.

it bos seemed to me that, however i

lasfuHy a miUtary commander may,

ues of eitreino publio poril, throw himself

_jon bia country to tjffuic him {ot difre-

garding the writ of habeas corpus—that

groat privilege of n freeman—ot for makine

proolomatioD of martial law ; it should

never be taught as a legal priuoiplo that

the Preaident of the United States, an oi-

eculivo officer of limited power, bos a fght,

either as Commandor-in.Chief of tho army

and navy or in any other capacity,
'

pend the

that ho c rof

The

No IIoiT, FOR MR- Vas IJi:fR[

djthook Raiuih A'tua eayi Iho b<'alt

dont Van Bureo hni not improved w
wtck, and very sbght, ifonv hop
tiinwl by bia Irieads of hii oltimsU

d—The liin-

ei-Preai-

i the post

itboriae a pioolamntion of what is

denominated martial law, but what, in reali-

ty, is no law at all. If tho doing of these

things ho indispensable to tho life of the

Government let them J)o oiousod as a ne-

cessity, but never justified as American

constitutional law.

I believe that, although Cougress may
suspend tho privilege of tho writ of habeas

corpus when in cases of rebellion or invas-

ion the public safety may require it. the

President can never do it—and Ihat both

f"ngreas and Iho President combined can-

Taiofully diapenao with an original judi-

cial constitutional warrant of arrest.

1 believe that IhoConalitulionguaranteea

(certainly to anoxtent not incomjiatiblo with

Ihe life of the government) freedom of

speech and of tho press, of the necessity of

duo proccsa of law prBliminary to depri

lions of ' life, liberty and properly,"

of the right to a speedy and public trial by

jury, and of tho right to be informed of tho

nature and caoso of an accusation. And I

believe that tho present Eieoutlvo of the

United Slates, und his aubordinato officers,

have, in numerous instanoea, uiilhoulan'j

paramaunl laic of national necessity, viola-

ted tho perioaal and individual rights of the

private citizen. Nor could I over see upon

what prinoiplo that grand and glorious cor

poration—" the United Stales of America'

—could plead the troasonablo conduct of

the Southern secessionists—that is the very

offenoea of orlminnia on trial at the bat-

ivo not believed that Congress (even

granted that it bad tbo conatitutiuoal

') could, in good faith, and aa a matter

of impartial justice and policy to all the

States alike—both free and slave—abolish

slavery iu tho District of Columbia, or

compensate the owners of slaves out of the

joint and common treasury of the wholi

Union. For, in so doing, they certniuly

exact from tho slave States an involuntary

contribution cf money fur a partial destcuc-

lioo of an institution In which thosu States

are vitally iutecosted; and tbua. by an ac

of seolional arbitrary power, compel tbosi

States to hurl u blow atone of their most

cherished institutions, if not Ihe most cher-

ished of all their iustitutions. I noi utterly

oppo:?ed to a spirit of eacroacbment upon
"' igbls of either States or individuals,

lavo always thought that in attempling

vide this Union, a most stupendous,

Irigbtful, and uwful blunder was committed

by the Cotton States agoiost their own pe-

culiar interests as woU as against the wel-

fare of the whole United States. Aod I

.indered that those States did not see

luundury line of separation between
uifederaoies could not bo amicably

agreed on, oven if disunion wore otherwise
' '

iblc—and that it is not Ioes difficult lo

satisfactory boundary lino of aopara-

Uuu than to coerco the seceding Stated to

allegiance, or to reconcile the parts ol our

distracted country.

It ij plain from examination, in one view,

of the Stato Coostitutlons and tba Federal

Couslitutioo, that they constitute a sort of

dual system of government, the component

parts of which are eaaeolial to each other,

and yol, as far at possible, were designed

to be Boparato from and independentof eaoh

other. In a word, each Government, State

and Foderal, is sovereign for cerUin pur-

posea-the Federal as to all powers (fi;/e-

gated lo it, and tho Stato Governments aa to

all powers reserved to them respeotivoly;

but yet it makes perfoot, theoretical, aod

practical governmental sovereignty. In tbo

working of this complex machinery, it was

no mote designed that the Fadoral Govern-

ment should abolish a Stale Government, or

intotfero with State inatitutions, than that a

State Government should throw off tho

Federal Government, or interfere with

Federal institutions.

It was naturally eipcotod, hawever, thot

in practice an oecaaiooal conUict of juria-

diolion would occur, and, accordingly, pro-

vision has been mado in tho Federal Consti-

tution for juat suoh an emergency. Fur it

is therein provided that " the judicial power

shall extend to all cases in law and equity,

arising under this Conilitution, iht laws of

Ihc Slates, and treaties madt, or ichieh shall

be made, under ikeir authority." "The ju-

dicial power of the United States ehall be

lied in una Supreme Court, and iu such

erior Courts as tho Congress may, from

time, establish." "This Constitution and

laws of Iho United States. wulcH soall
MAOB IN I'UBHUANon THBKEOE, and all

alies made, or which abaU bo mode, uu-

r the authority of the United States, shall

bo tbo supreme law of tho land, ico., &c."
From these citatlona, it is evident that, whilst

statutes passed by Congress—not in pur-

tnce of the Constitution—are not valid

rs; yet, in the very nature of tho case,

iro must noeda he some common arbiter

decide questions of confiict, and the de-

cision of the Federal Courts, wbon pro-

nounced in reference to tho boundary lines

of Federal and Stato authority, should, in

ivopiniiin, bo respected and obeyed.

I am, and have alwoys been, a cordial

inion man, aud I am especially opposed to

thasecBSBioB of Kentucky, from tbo Union,

and I sincoroly and earnestly "
"

iho rebellion may speedily ceaae

accord, or else bo put down by tho strong

arm of lawful power.

Avast majority of thi, American poopti

an resolved that, coiuo what may, thn

"land" of which tha Couatitution declares

itsolf to be the supreme law, shall

divided—that ooa and all the people of the

Unitod States have an interest in tba vh*U

dMoClellan aud delayed his

neuts, aru re.-tpuoaible fur whatever

lod diaaaters have been sustained by
the Army of tbo Potomac duriug tho tro-

'
,a coofiicis of tho past week. No

mailer what olbar fact may ha doubted,

disputed or denied, this fearful and damn-
' g responaibilityof the abolition politioians

universally admitted.

Among the opponents of General Mo-
Clellan, none ware more active, iiioru bitter,

vindictive, a few short wei'kdago, than

Sam- Wilkoson, theo the Wasbingroa cor-

respondent, the lobby agent, tho chief of

the infamous Contract Bureau of tho New
York Tribune. Oor readers will recall the

oharaetoristic letter in which Wilkeaon an-

nounced tho clusiog of his jobbing agonoy
at Washington ; and ahorlly nfter the pub-

lication of this letter Wilke.-ou, satisfied

with his oontraci spoils, or disgusted at the

lack of them, lell Wosbiogton, and joined

McClellan's army ai the Tribune reporter.

A very short eiperienoo in the army served

to couvert Wilkoson from an opponent to u
friend and admirer of General .MoClellao.

In tetter nficr letter ho baa endorsed our

views of the war, aud assured and andeav-
tho Tribune editors that

tbeir hostility to McClellau was hostility to

tho Union cau^o, and Ihat the Tribane and
abolition supporters, iu and outof Con-

gress and the Cubioet, were the worst ene-

mies of the ciiuuiry. The 7'ri6u'i(oditora,

however, have ri^garded Ihe warnings of

their own currespondeut aa lightly as they

bavo our repeated admouilions. For (bis

they doutless have a motive in their

est in guu cuntruots, which ais only valuablo

if the war coutiuue?, and tberefgra they

still endeavor to continue tho war. . In last

Thuraday'-t Tribune. Wilkeson. who, no

longer baa contracts lo nurse, tells the ab-

olilionists and the public, in a loiter which

ve transfer to our columns, that tho Ai

jf the Potomac ' rogiaters vows of \

geaocn" against those who have perpetrated

"tbo crime against the nation whioh has

made this change of base and front imperl-

ily necessary ;
" that " poliliciiaa and

teamen who left us hero to be outnumber-

ed aud cut off from our supplits and the

possibility of retreat are doomed men;"
aud that tho persons who are responsible for

McClellan's loaaea aretioaowhu • mil up

'ith tho sucrod right of an outnumbered

American army to demand help from their

countrymen and promptly reoi-i'o it, col-

loleral questions of fitneas, of vigor, of

fidelity in oommandera." Tbeso are bravo

and truo words- These are forts whioh

we have repeatedly stated. These are

thoughts which the public endurjo. The
Tribune, however, will not endorse them

;

Tiir <[ hiLt abulitioniam and its guu contraota
'

'

of the

*' SioQCwall " Jurkson,
A Martinaburg corroopoodont relates

leveralinlerestingincidentsof Gen. Thomas
Jefferson Jackson, but genoralty known as

'Stonewall" Jackson. Wo oopy tho fol-

lowing :

Iltji riuiily, tUongh by no meant WDSllhjr. wai
)Du of eiteniiio and iDi1iii>ntii>l ramiSeatiaui

;

locmlly aod politle.illy, limir aiatui bu alwDfs
been bif[h. cten in ariitocralic Virginia; aid it

tvoa thia adrnntagu, perhapi, wbicb aavad onr
baro from neglect wbuo ho waa turned upon the
wovlii a very poar youoB urpbsn ; for il wu b;

family iollucooe, ex«rleu in behilfor inteUeotual

and moral prumiie, that be wna madn a West
Point cadet at the at;o of iietent4»D. It wu hii

owncouiio. Judge JDckioD. of tho UoilndStatoi
Court, who ikrdiddled Tram Wiocheater Iwt
nioDtb nn the opproacb of Thomai JoOenan re-

itlf petrified into "StODOwall." IIiBpertinoci-

in procuring bii cadatahip shows the maa.
m(- Iheo a retidont of Olsrknburg, iu Weatcro

Virgioio, ho walked fraai that place to Waihini;'
'

n. bearing with him lettern ol reeommendation
tba Congreuional ropreieotatics ofhiidiitrict,

giog tbo claims of Jack ua to a cadobtbip at

Oil Point Academy. Altar /loma delay nl the

pital, hii applicatJLin nos lucoeuful; and.

..lib hii comiuiAJiDu in hii pocket, be travetod on

Tuot all the way frora the capital to Wtut Point,

there lo receive tbo rudimeabi of lbs acienco or

.jwoll,

wai gradnalcd wilb high hoDor* in Ibe

e clau tvith ItlcClellan, jutt aa lbs Meiicjin

.__ broke out, immodiateir entorod eortico with

General Scott lu a brevet lieutenant, and wa;
made full lieulenanl for galUat conduct in the

memorable campaign from Vera Cruz to Mexico.

As for his outer man, ho look at leost lovea

years older than ho is—bia height about five feet

ten iocbei. hiaBgure thiok-iet.aquarostouldeced,

aod dcciilediy clumty, hi) gait eery awkward,
Bloopmg, nnd with long atridea. He often nilks

with hi* bead lomcwhat on one aide, aud hii ejes

iited upon Ibe ground. imparling to bii wholo ap-

iicnmnce that BbitrDOlc'l qualily which young
sdiea dcicribe an " abacot minded " A lady who
baa known bini lung and well, hai tutd me that

abfl never anw lum on honoback withcut it—abort

siirrup?, koeea cramped up. heels alack cat be-

hind, and cbin on bia breaat—a molt unmibtary
piicnamenoi. In society ba ia quiet, but cheer-

ful; DDt loquDcioai. but i o telligent and ahrewd;

In religion, the blueat kind of a Preibytoriao,

and eLtremely atrict io bii church ubierciiacoi.

In Winobeat.^r ho took a very acliva part in re-

viiala, and hobitually led the Unioo Pra)'Br Meot-

To illuatrute tho popularity of lbs mnn: For
fooio reatou whieb lioa never beea mado public,

Ibe expediency of removing him liom his ctm-
mand was at one lima fruely diicuued in the

Coofederala Cabinet; and all bat twomembeta
fflvoradthe motion. Thojo two, arguing that a

man of aucb iatiioEe religioua eothuaiaim and ia-

itable Qrmnota.iuuil pouesi tbote moral ele-

ui«nt« which, combined with hii military education

uce. ahould con<titula agrostQene-

ml. Their oppoditioo eorv*d to poitpono a ''

preserve,

country. To Mr. Wi)keaou"a letter, Ihero-

fore, it adds Iho significant editorial note

that it is not " roaponiihla for," nor does It

"agree with," tho views of its correspon-

dent, who ia ia favor of " fighting for the

republlo,'' aud not for ubolltion.

Wa charge borne upon the aboUtion poli'

licians the responsibility of every dijaaloi

whioh baa ooourred to our arms sioca tht

Department interfered with the plani

of Gon. McClellan. Woarraiga them upon

the testimony yf hundreds of witnesses.

We prove our assertions from tho letters of

Mr. Wilkeson, formerly oneof tbafanatioal

diaorganizera, but now Slate's ovidonqo

."oinBt them. The nation has Ihoa for bei

iLsying at soldier, and has not been pe

aittad 10 moto real war. Abolition Cabin

nembets have deranged tha plpius of o

generals, Aboblion Sonatora havi' Blopped

recruiting and declaimed in favor of

ing the army, Aholilion Coegv'

hava sqaabblod about the oooapancy of

General Leo's houaa while they delay

forcementa by intriguing with thnS-orjia'/

,f War in favor of earns pet abolhioo gen-

iral. Abolition poUtioians hava fussed

itoul emaaoipatiOB societies aod nigger

ibwU while Union soldiers were b«mg
.orificed. Abotition editors hava en-

deavored to prolong the war in ordar to en-

joy fat conltaois and mako emasoipatiun

insvilable. Abolitionist*, great aad soiaU.

have eadeavorod to eacrifioa tha nation to

tho negro- Only the genius of MoCtellio

baa Bavad us from ruin. If bis army bad

li*ou captured or routed, what ooobl bavo

saved Washington? Wbot could have

isved New York I On tho Fourth of July

«a celebrated a daubla preaerralloa of our

llbartiea. Nottiia^ bat MoClaltan ami bis

inJ the I i held under c< D^der

lleantitne the poople of the Valley tot

wind of tho affair, and with a great cry of ladig-

nition andlhreitaBO oAsailed the poweriat EicS-

that tho qeealion wai dropped • hko a hot

putato.'' It was about tbi« ti mo that Jackion
-

-it to liicboiond hii rebel-famous dejpakh.

iuoh u tbo l^nfedirate Napoleoo, Inr whom
people veaturo lo clsioi thstin four weeka ho

! ujarched 260 mJe*. and won foar violorisa-

it he hai crippled or aiaponed tho foroea of

Mdroy and Schanck, at MoDoweU; Danki, at

Front Eoj»l and Wiocboaler; Promonl at Orou

Koya: and Sblelda at Port Itepablio—that be

holia McDowell in check to take earn of Waah-

ioglon and Msryluid, aod moDopolize!, fut thu

omuMineQt of the world, tba alloalioa ol six dij-

31711 Lshed gaaeral'-

Wfion lately ha fell bick to Winchester from

jraning Banki, he said tu tha people tbero:

When we left joo Im Sfirch, mo promised lo

ind bora no ore. Nnw, with maoh
iSdioce. we proonua to returo aj(aio, and

Aod Ic

n ojoin, ai they ;vill, do not forget

. ffejh and inJuat OS I out cloaing tbii I git a

temtiag ODacdoto of thit figbting cmei

:

The aarieoo of oae of tha iQaisos regiments

lad two of hia brother oSeori were captured bj-

a parly ol Ashby'a cavalry and takeobefora Jack-

too- Immedisicl? on hosrmg their namea he

ijjd :
'

It was you, BoatlomoQ, who loleiy sai^d

ibaproparly ol » door friaad of mine la the val-

lev frcm the fury of fnur own maa, I tbaak

JOB- H«ta yuo aov meaaa of traoiporbtioa

f"iok lo foor regiment I
"

" Wo have out, G«Mr»l
Ua theo give them hur*e<, aa eicart, and $100.

id tb«> courteously dismii»od them oo their

This IS aulbenlia. I hava it from oaaof tbo

iptorod offi^ni, wbajo aamaa I am not at lib-

ty to mr'Otioa. ^ , ^
-The Now YoikA MtstSTERiALTuU

Ofinnercialt'ijB:

Rfv.Dt. Pdiingtin, Ic well known

^ ^, ... ch arches lo

rouahl beluro tho Liverpool Po-

Jia Idta oln. on a ohjrga of ateal-

Pupo'i HuuiofJ OJjMoy Irotn a

Ir] trial wiu ffMtpoaid for a week.

,t ihd uDfjrlunilo diiion had for

J way to iatomperalahabiU.
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IS Ci CQIopAlgtl

egulor publioa-

Wi' liavo been oskei) "ben oor I

the campajga oommpcoej I Anjli

our BubBoriberfl desiry. Wo send

rend our regular Crisis, ihTee mont

print no poper BpeolnUy

poper, Bopnrnto from onr

tlon.

Wi' Jasuo DO pnpor fcom our office, oicopt

tbo Wbehlv Cbisis. \Va publish no Daily

pnppr Spo Prospectus.

"No. 'iO" Closes thrFirsllInir-ycnr
of Ihc SiTOiid Voliinii? or "The

ThpsobBPriptioDSof those TihocommPDcetl

™ilh Iho Jat No. ot Ihia volumo of V'At

Crisis for III monlks, will cspire nejit week,

"No. 2C.'" Wo gUo this notice in uccard-

nnco with the request ol a great many,

'let UB know irben our limo is out." Thero

will bo a ranrk on encb paper, "linio out,"

A largo number of our sis moalba' aub.scri'

lers for this volume liave already rcneirea

for the year, and are crocJited fotlbo amount.

u paper

]

iliaued crithout o

of tbu aubaorjpliou, thi' receipt of'tbopi

per is a receipt Tor the money. Tbis savt

trouble and misconcepiioo on both sides.

We again return our tlanks to our p[

tioiiB for the great interest tnkcn in our sui

cess, and wa sball ni'glect oo labor to malt

our paper worthy vl patrouoge.

Wo publish iu full in Ihia paper, from the

Dayton Einpirt, thu speech of Mr. Val-

LAKDIOQAU, nindo on tbo ^Ith in this city.

We oipeolcd to aecompan/ it with Ibn

spooohflB of Judge KjN.VEy, and Judge

TuORWAN, made on the same occasion, but

not leceiving them iu time through thu

£'npitt, tre shall publish ihcm ia cur neit.

These apeccheB should be circulated r.i-

tensivoly through tbe State, aa they com-

pletely put the lie upon those papers nbo
pretended to upcak of them, yet declined to

publish tliem.

belief.

land.
TboOiocJonati 7
"Cbarlei Aoder

ippoint<d CuJonel <

Eng-
War News of tbc IVcek.

We ajraio feel it a part of prudenc" tt

brief in regard to cor wor news. Wf
lii't Be< that those papers wbicb tsy

muL-h and talk so wieely, are either bem

ting the cause ct wiuning many laurels

themsehea. Thry eeom to hove a pi-ucL

for getting our commandcre by tho pi

and our civilians into discredit, without

waiting to learn tho truth or oaiing for tbe

truth, if thej find out what it is. One ot-

looks one dneral to-day, and another eeii-

ea opon somB one else to-morrow. To-day

one Cabinet officer is held np as the cause

of all our army misfortunes, and to-morrow

it is piled upon the head of tho President.

And ell tbis " blow " is held op as an evi-

dence of /oi/a/.'v-

lewepaper attacks and vogaries

transferred to Ibo Halls of Coo-

gress, and the disagreement as to who is

bo, dQd what is what, is about as ^leat

id incomprehensible as tbe newspopors

Iheinaclves. While, if wo were to give our

opinion, we Ehould eny that tbe aotion of

Congress ha9 done more to destroy tho of-

fioienoy oi our army than all tbo Cabinet of-

ficers and Dowspapera pat together. Tbis

our deliberate opinion, and ire have not

en backward in expressing it.

lliid Congress passed the necessary ap- ;„na ihey closed the hi

proprialion Bills and adjeumed sii months
, Thin is the posiUon of tho English Abo

Id to-day bo in afar better sit- jiitionislB of Eieter Hall, and they ore t

powerful party. They are (ho same a'.

Ibis country headed by G.

i| reiterday
it« of Ttioi, bu been

be Serenty-ntDtb Ohio
„imeat. He boi juit returned from Eoglftad.

While there, h» endeavored to lecture npon tbe

rebellloD, bet (be feelicf; nai lo ictenie agaiatt
the Northern Stales (hat he obtained no tieariog.

He ivill make a splendid Colonel."

Wo Cnd the above in a number of our es-

obanges. It does not do Col. Aniikksos,

tbe subject of English hatred, oiaotly

ce. Thero are parties in England as

as in the United States. There are

Abolitionists there, per se, as in our own

country. Col. Amderbos was invited ond

had agreed to speak ot a meeting announced

for him in Birmingham. Knowing that it

tbe Abolilionists who invited tbos-? who

our own Abolitionists, desire only to

oar civil war made the iuslrument to

free the negro, caring nothing for conse-

quences or country, ho felt it bis duty ^>

I note stating his position on

(he negro question, and what lio should say

vaa in answer (o this letter that tbuy

notified him that ibcy did not want to hear

unless be went for making tbe war one

for freeing tbe slave, and not simply one to

put doivn rebellion aud restore the Union ;

lot tbe fault rest where it may,

o bad bos, JBst as the dog days

approaching. Whether any one has

commanding ability or infiuence now to get

I of tho fii we are in, before next n-int

sprtog, is not so clear to our vision.

The eiact condition of Gen. McCle;

n's army on tbe James river is mystei

ouely kept in the dark, and from eitrac

from the Richmond papers, the t'oi

federate aatborities are also very clos'

louthed as to their situation. Neither

parly making pubiio tbe amount of lueses

gains in any satisfactory official capacity.

That tbe losses of life on both sides has

been great is very evident, and the full and

ther may

of tbo

te Con.

Wo publish elsewhere a sketch

proceedings of tho Demoorntio S(u

vention, bcid at Harrisburgb tbo sni

ours was held hero.

Tho papers speak of (bia conve:

one of the largest, mo<t intelligent and

harmonious conventions the party ever held

in that State.

The resolutions and nominations

highly satisfactory, and a greatDi

triumph may bo looked for from tho Old

Key Stone State nest October.

Coo of our subscribers, iBriting from

York county, in that State, says :

"Seod also ^ii nimibers of ue^t week's paper,
1 Dm dat«rniined to raise as largo a club u I can
for your paper. K is tbe beat DimocTaiic puper
in the Uaitud States i you have tbo wellaro of
tbo whole country at heart~''tbe Constifution
M it is, ucd the Uoion bj it waa," We will car-

r; this Stato by from T5 to lUU.OOO mnjont; (his

' Tho DeiDOcralic party cau never psy you for

llio interest you maeirett lor ils final succesi.

Tbe result ol conipetition between black aod
while bibor, nil] bo publicly fhtiwn at the ballal-

boi (lis laH,"

Dcuiocrniic Orgnnizailons.

Wo are glad (o tee and hear thot the

Domoorals throughout the State are busy

in organizing, not only tho counties, butov-

ery township. Lot no lime bo lost in this

good und necessary work. Let /acU, show-

ing tho real issoes nt stake, be spread bo-

foro every voter— let no one fail to do bis

duty in this respt-ct. Papcri, docomonls
ond specobes, containing facts and argu-

ments, should bo put in every man's hand,

and no ouc should atop to contend Tvitb side

qQeations or personal likes or dislikes.

—

Tbeio ore great questions to be settled, and

those, and these alone, should rcceivo at-

iportani

-ilia bonds in the rear

:ucky and Teuneasee,

the fighting force of which is as uncertain

03 (be imagination con make it. Wu sug-

gested u week ogo that our scattered and

dimiuiebed lines ahonld be drawn North to

rrcuperate and be strengthened by new re-

cruits. Theresult of tbelastfew dojs goes

to show wo were not far out of the way.

There is eometbiog out of joint some-

wheio, and those whoHO duty it is should

look after it niihout delay. ]f wo should

rpreseul army, it will take from sis

months to put another in tbe field

equal to it. It is just as much tho duty of

a General to save bis men as to win victories.

Iowa.
n/ormatiiin from tbis growing State,

is of u character which almost warrants u«

lieving that Tbe Democracy will tbis

full iviu 11 complete and permanent victory.

They are moving with n unanimity and vig-

iilways iorelells success. Iowa,

from under the corrupt rule of

Abolitionists and deserters from tbe Domn-
cratio parly, whu conspired together for

office and plunder, will riee like a pbitoii

from the tL^bes. lowu will then (ake her po-

sition and proas on Ui (hat nrhicb she has

ill the elements of being, a great, powerful

ind prosperous Stale.

COIlgl'CSS.

This ostraordinary body after doing all

tho harm to the country possible, agreed to

adjourn on yesterdoy. They have pasacd a

free negro confiaoatioa bill and dono almost

every other act possible to create confusion

—military and fiaancial—the negro always
being uppermost. What sort of EolJiers

tho Degroes will make will now be tested, if

we understand tlie laws passed. Bat more'
of this htreaiter.

^?* Among the gratifying things we wit-

nessed at our Convention was a number of
old Wbigs of prominence and talents, work-'
ing in tbo ranks with tho will and obeerful-l

nesB of old Democratic stagers. God give'

them long life and prosperity. Our onubo,

is one, Constitulion and liberty, why not;

therefore, bo onain action, in organiiation.

in brotherly affection. The future is our*,.

tbe past belongs to hiatory. Fall iu— full

in ond save all that can be saved of a dis-

tiaoted, but wo hope not utterly ruined

Goon.—A letter to us from Seneca coun-
ty, say a tbe Democrats there ore going Iu

work at onco and thoroughly organize eve-
ry township. Let every county in the Slult

do the same.

Wehav all B< ! of r

utside :

ud all probably wii

Tbo only other m
reakingontof gut

> agree

ark.

a of it s tbi

Tbe Democrats of ladiaoa.
Will hold a mass conventioa on tbe :.i<Jtb of

month (July, I at Indianapolis, which

liecs to be the largest and most en-

thusiaetio public gathering held in that

Slate for years.

Hon. John J.CniTTENDEN, andCnAHLzs
A. WlCRi,iITE, of Kentucky. Hon. W. A.

RiciiARDBON. of Illinois, and Hon. John S.

Carlisle, of Western Virginia, have prom-
to bo present, and address the people.

As this will be the opening of a new era in

Western politics, we hope such of our Ohio
Democrats as can be present, will be there

oe and hear. Politics in tbe West is

taking the right shute, and tbe voic<i

of the people, of this great valley will be

heard, without being blown through Yankee

tin trumpets. There is a ray of light peer-

ing through the thick darkness and gloom

wbioh aurrouuds. See it, follow it.

Trumbull County, Obio.
e learn Ibut a new Democratic paper

bo etartnd in Ibi- above county in a few

days, with I.MH) subscribers for a begin-

nmg. Old Trumbull will be all right thlg

5uoh axe [he signs coming up from

all qautwr^.

^ DiIrEct whicb we bate poblisbed parpurt-
' be rrom the Crawrord Cuuaty I'orum, and
1 ibal paper u;s cever appeared in ils col-

, «o« ,bi,i«d bf u» fraoi tie SptiDg6cH
(Obiu) KLpuitk.—Cin. CammeiciaL

iw we will see wbol the Jitpublic will

But tho Comnin-ciat is not done ei-

plainlng its false ^juotations from Demo-

ItEEL-KEB, &o.| &c. It is no lovo Or friend-

ship for the white people of tbis country
;

but a more abolition fanaticism which would

aeo every white person, old and young, malo

and female, sacrificed for tho Ia;,y. half-civil-

i:ed negro. These men, and memen. too,

have been at work forty years to bring

about this civil war and they do not want

now to see it closed without accomplishing

their darling purpose. Oar own ccuntry is

lull of tho same class of creatures, and tbey

denounce every one disloyal who does not

fall in with their mad notions. And Ibis is

tbo reason why tbey refused to bear Col.

Anderson.

Tbo Government party of Great Britain

have no feehng on tbe Bubject, any further

than to see us divided and our commercial

destroyed. With them it I* a cold

calculation of English supremacy ou tho

igh seas," and they encourage tho Eietor

Hall faction, in England or tho United

States, no further than to see us destroy

ourselves and finally end in a divided em-

There ie another party in Lnglao^ i)Lii1e

jmerOQB, but out of power, both in ihe

overnment and in the Church, whicb

lally our friends, and would rejoice to

]r country restored as it ii'us, and pe

id prosperity once more reign among
om one eitromity of tho country to tbo

iS latter party, numt-roos and intcUi

gent, answere exactly to [be Demoorats of

tbo Northern Stotea, among ourselves.

They are tho bono and sinew cf Engine

but they aro oat of office, and are not beard

either in tbo British Cabinet nor iit tbe Bri

iib Church. They con. therefore, only be

looked upcn as friends, utterly unable

lect the affairs of State, or give lone to the

ribald ranting of the Church abolitionis

Wo agree with Col. Aniiebson in

thing, vis, : that England will, herself,

directly interfere with our affairs ; but n(

Ihe opinion thot France will not. We
lievo that Franco will interfere, and that at

no diatant day, and that Englond will back

Franca in the act with all her pon

is what we believe. We admit (bat the:ie

Governments act on the principle of calcu-

liition wholly, and may therefore at any mo-

ment change tbe direction of their foreign

as well as domestic policy, but it is mo^t

evident te us, that this is tbe point to which

they have been Bleering their coarse, and

wo should be prepared to meet it.

We will not dwell further just now on so

unpleasant a subject.

ty Since Ihe above was iu typo we per-

ceive that Col. Anderson has published a

card in the Cincinnati papers ciplalniog the

eitraot quoted above. It does not differ

any material point, which

Ad OrsiiDlzed System of Lylne.
Senator Wilson, of Mossochusetts, in a

late speech, said

:

" ll sumcd as if let had organiied a fjKtm uj
lifinj; irt Ihi] eeanlri/."

Who inlroduced this " organized system

oflying!" Who practices it? Whoencour-
agea it .' Who is guilty of tho heinous of-

fense to Iho public underatanding 1

Look nttbe daily papers and tologrophio

reports, and editorial articles based onT
lying reports, organised into a regular

tem. until tbe country is utterly bewildered

and do not know what to think or what

belie

Well may a grave Senatoi

before (he whole world, cry out with shame
and horror at such a disgraceful stated

a. Every man who reads n newspa-

bould openly denounce tho vile, infa-

praolice, and discard every papei

guilty of tbe national sin.

We hero add one of (ens of thousands of

these ' lies " as a speci

(IT MissiONARiF-^.—Tbo editorof
the ilompbis Grenada Afpcal—a loigratijoi

coab paper— J. B. Dumblo, is a native of (_

who lirst woot bontb a few months a^^o, end
brought UltcTi of cndoTScmtnt from Ihc renigadc
CongT€Ssman, Valfandiaham. So says tho Mem-

e eorroapoodent of the New York Tribunt.
'This occounta for the y1;ip«i('jendonement of

Valtacdigbam as a trno fiicod of tbe South, i

Who first went South a ftio mo
> ' QviiTfifUcn vionths age, (wo think

tholetb'rwas written in February, 18C1.

just after we storted 37ie CriSij,) wo received

letter from Mr. DdMBij:, formerly of Ma-

on county, Ohio, fromTenoosseo, eipross-

g the deepest regrets at tbo prospects o;

(rouble between tho two scciious. He ex-

pressed his regrets the more keenly be-

he had gone to that country to settle,

would greatly

retur

He impressed i rongly o

with the abo
was written after i

on the subjec
I with hii

Negro TesUniony.
While the hill relating to the Judiciary

was under consideration in the Senate a few
days since, Mr. Sumner moved on amend-
ment that no evidence be excluded on ac
count of color, which was rejected—yeas
14, nays 2] , os follows ;

ChnniKar, CoDuu \\,.

M.
•, Uor

N-tvs—MeeBie. Anthony, Brouuine, Chirk. Da-
tiH, Diiou, Fe:isenden, Foster, Hale, UeadenuD,
Keanudy, Lano of lodiana, N«uiilh, Powell,
Saulibury, Sherman, Simmons, Stark, Ten Eyck,
Willoj, Wilson of MiMouri, and Wright— 31.

Wai>E, truo to the freo negro doctrines,

voted yia : but Shbbua.v, not a whit better

at heart than Wade, voted with tbe pro-

alavery Jisloytilist!," Nay. Yetthese lead-

rs talk about fusing tbe people, when they

avo not tbe courage, on a test qoeetion, to

U5( themselves.'

DraptisQ-—Many of tbo Eastern papora

re Btrougly advocating drafting, to raise

lie ;i(10,0(Ml soldiers called for.

speedy settlement it possible, or it might be

too late, as the people of tbo South wore

becoming greatly ejcited at Ibo lone of tbe

Republican papers North, ond although tbe

mass of tbo people desired to remain in tbe

Union and bad so voted, and would be glad

to seo tbe CRiT-rENDBN Compromiao adopt-

ed, yet if tbe Republicans refused this and

a conflict occurred between the sections,

these same people would ho aa unanimous

for u separation, and when onco fixed in

that determination, God only could tell

where it would end.

Wo regret wo cannot lay our hand upon

tbis tetter, as it would bo of value in various

ways, to publish at this lime. Soon after

that the mails were closed and no more let-

ters could pass the lines, and tho first we

heard of Mr. Dumble since, is con-

tained in tbo above paragraph going Ihe

rounds of tbe Republican press.

Tbo object of tho paragraph is to convey

the impression that Mr. Dumdlb very late-

ly went South, with a letter from Mr. Val-
< edit a n pope '- Tbi)

is tho whole purpose, and having Ihe means

in our bands to stamp it with falsehood, and

as one of the lits from Mr. W^,^
gaBi.-;ed system."

Tbo whole country has been spread broad-

cast iviih these "lies," and no mint has

coined them more freely than Ihat of tho

New York ^Vitunc, wboae system " has

spread ilsell into every quarter of the land,

and is responsible for most of the misfortu-

nes now drenching tbe country in blood,

and bringing poverty and deaolation to al-

most every door.

Until tbe people can stop these "lies,"

tbey need expect neither peace nor a coun-

try.

Lies divided the sections—lies precipita-

ted the civil war—lies have made the war

bloody, sanguinary, devilish—lies oro crea-

ting disorder, dissatisfaction in all direc-

tions—lies will undo this fair land and ren-

der our people a bye word and reproach to

civilization, if not cast before tbe wind ns

cbaK and the authors of them discarded and

dishonored.

Think of it, all you who regard jour

country, and believe it worth saving. Think

ot it, all you who bate deception, frnad,

cowardice and cheating. There is a living

e, a healing balm, iu ttuOt, which is

worth oontending for, praying for, fighting

and differ as wo may on all else we need

Bbould not, differ as to tbo facts, whetb-

ii clear or cloudy, sunshine or raining.

Two and two make lour in ull branches of

olcutation. Men by thousands have cour-

ge enough to tell a lie, hut how few have
courage enough to tell the truth and stick

to it.

Negro Riots Id Toledo.
The attempt of the grain and pr«Jace

carriers to introduce nogro labor at Toiedn,
at a lower price than tbey could emplftj
white men, resulted last week in a fearf,a
riot and tho loss of one or two lives, sever.i
wounded, and a number of negro shantisi
torn down. If it were worth while to talk
to cra.-,y people, wo said enough last win-
ter to the Legislature then in session,
warning them of tbe consequences (o (he
peace of our Sla(e, if tbe attempt was per-
mitted to introduce free negroea into placfg
of labor in tho steodof white men now em-
ployed.

Tbe policy of (he Republican aa-
thori(ies to tarn this war into the freeing t-£

tbo slaves, would leave Obio open te U
filled with blacka, and the conflict between
the rocBs was inevitable, unless some law
was passed to anticipate tho influi of thoie

negroes. Over forty thouBoud potitloneri
sent np their prayers to tho Legislature, (o
paas a law without dnlay, upon the suhjeolj
Many of these pelitionors had always voted
tbe Republican tiekot. and it was supposed
thot they at least might be listened (o by
tbo fasion memborj. In fact, iu many
places tho signing of these poliliooa was
almost unanimous, only a foxv bitter, pjeui
Abolitionists rofasing to put their names bj

the paper.

But the majority in the Legislature trtat-

'd these petitioners with as much contempt
ind ridicule as it was sate for them to re-

turn home upon. The result baa been, that

many thousands of negroes huvo been eont

into Ohio, ond they are rapidly taking tto

place of white labor nt reduced wages, and
when tho white man complains be Is told to

go somemhtTi eW. to find leark i; he ii nu
satisjitd .'

That some people may doubt whether
any vhite man could thus impudently in-

suit the white laTjorers. for tho bone6t of

negroes, we quote from the Toledo Btadt,
a Icoding PiOpnblican paper:
"Tbo facta detailed in oar local department to-

day, present a case whicb deisaads the prompt
otMDtion.notonly of tho ontborities, but of er-

y citizen. Tbo attempt being made by mea
ider excitement and paiiion,to prevent tbeem-

ploymeat el colored men on our sbippine aul
docks, muat not be permitted to succeed. IJca-j

vgroes. U ii their priaiigis to stek trnptopt^tt
Iscichtre; but they have no riRbt Iu say that ci«-

jroea shall not bo employed."

We hope every white man who ^bors lor

1 hving will keep tbis vulgar uud insolent

wlice to Ua^e, in his pooket, so that he can

:ompare it with what tbe Republican elec-

lioneerers will soon bo telling him aboat the

itreet comers to get his vote, ond also as

ividence of what be may eipect at IhsL-

hands.

ave beard mocb of late years abool

the interference of Have labor with frte la-

Here we have a foretaste of whot

these sectional aoreecbors for •freedom"
meant by their pretended sympathy for

"free labor." Pads speak louder than n

thousand abolition orators, windy as they

may be, and false and hypocritical aa tbeir

I language can make them. Their whole

purpose is now evident— it is (o debase while

labor for the benefit of the negro and them-

PosT.M.iSTEtt Abrested,—Jos. C Hnje".

ilmailer ut UradvUle, fa., tins bfeii uneited

r tnmpennH nilh tetters. He was token (o

ittsbura, and attcr examioation was required lo

leiecority in tho sum of $3,UU0 for bis appear-

ico at the next term uf Ihe Uajled ainteii L'outr,

Tho Postmoiter General is dfllerniioed (u per-

m bia duly indepecdantly, andeaforcelhe laws

. .^nrdltws of appeals Irom ant source (o tho con-

trary. It is perhaps uaneceuary to state that

Poitma»ter Hajea has been removed.— IFajAiti^-

Ther t of '

:th Utlc'i," and it would bo well

for tho I'ostodice Department to be vigilant,

unless it wants to ace tbe whole mail sys-

m go to ruin.

Breaking open letters and destroying

nspapera, are the highest crimes known

our laws, below that of murder, yet some
Postmaster? do not seem to realize tbo fact-

Wher i tho w bite laboring man to go '.

Where is he to find a bomb for himeelf anil

family * Will these negro loving Republi-

cans tell us where f You may tell us. ' go

ioto the army." But women and children

Qunnol go into the army. They must at

least remain at home, wherever that bom^

may be—deatitato and desolate as home

may appear.

A somewhat similar riot occurred last

week in Cincinnati, between the white la-

borers and negioes, on the river wharf. In

both instances the negroes got tho worst of

tbe fight and wore driven off.

At Toledo the Republican autboritie;

prosecuted tbe white men, three of whom

^d 950 each and imprisoned in tbc

county jail thirty days.

Tbe Democrattc Address,
tiardsoc, of Ilhnoii, stated iu the House 1u-

doy (hut he was the outhor of the celebrated ai-

dress of certain Congresimen, calbng for a reo(-

ganizatioQ of tbe Detdocrabo party, whieb bst

bitherlo been attributed to our patriotic VoUod*

Of c
-Gazai

'. you will persist io calbcj; it tt:

Vailaadigham Address. Mr. iCicbardion wu Mr.

Douglas' rigbt-baad friead.

—

Cincinnali Empitti'

Does the Emjuirer not think that the

aztilc hnowB better than Col. Richaiu>-

e are surprised that the Enquirir

ahoald doubt tbe perfect knowledge of the

Itc, about all that Democrats do. Does

the Gii:rtti not talk just as though it knew

everything? It laditloyal to (brow aaspi-

on so ubiquitous ajournal as tbe Ga-

wbo, instead of consulting the spirits

through tbe table legs. goes, by the light of

loon, to their haunts and hocomesone
of them.

Great Fire in Winona, Minn.
Wwos.i, MiDD., July .'

Afire tbis inomin^ dfitrored four block'—
Lou ealimaled at ball a milboa of doilan. The

ince esters about one hundred thousand dot-

AmoDe tbe beauHt losers ore R. 0. Cou'.

herdwaie; V.SitnpsoD, CbarlMBeosoo, dniKguU;

Jackjon Broj., £ly buildiE«i, .S. J. Smith's hoild-

ings, UrewAiBro,, W. (i. McCuIcbeon, Le"
Bros.. Foi & Proost. B. L. Fobneslock, YaJe *
Co., S. C. Wbile, J. Carter, S. Friend, Eichange

noltl, and the daily litpuUiean office- The fii»

if Bupposfd to bate originated Irom l
—"'''"

ing shy-rock el.

1 injouldtr-
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Oeneral O. n. mccliel'

This eUiT gBilng Genefftl has, wp pre^

,jme. about run Us race. Wo Lave b«c

rafflcre f<"' " I^Pff time, of n cbortioler Ic

jljirlio ihi' couDtrj, fram his division is

jjortb AlabuDio. Bui for tlio aako of bn-

ojaB DDture anj the honor of "Ur nrmy, we

lidpcd IbaHher..' might ')o somo eiaggcra-

iion in tliP "natter. Bat what he was really

iloiDg. or what coald ho tho object of hi

sloyiog BO loDg in Ibo noiKbborhood of

Hootsvillo bushwhacking aroaod. was Dot

<^«vi^a9i1; comprub ended.

Tbo firet rumor wo had was. that Uonoral

MlTcnEL wna deiilroying private properly.

robbing wdmBD nod obildroni and commit-

tiog (ilhi^r DOta too foul to put in print.

Wo thiD hearil Ihnt bo hod with him a

gang of spoculntfirs who had put off an the

(.[oplo thoro for tht-ir cotton, JJO.OOO in

:oant«rfoit bonk paper uod paper of broken

banks, aswerlble^s b9 counterfeit.

Wo then beard that he was connected

Tfilh n set of cotton Bpecolalors, aome liv-

ing ill Ihia city, and was actnally stealing

[he cotton by force of arms, and using the

ijovernmcnt wagons to haul it, for tho bene-

fit of hLmaolf and anid company.

Tbesfl wore the romore which came tloat-

ing from thai region in various ways. At

Iii<t ne hear that General Mitchel has

Men sent to Wushlngton to answer for his

conduct. If ha ia guilty of the charges

made, ne hope ho will be punished to the

full e;tont of tho law. We hope for the

bcDcr cf tho army and humnti nalure, be

may bo able to oloar bluiself of the worst

n;' tbn charges. Some of them (the cotton

"ffOulatioD) we believe ho can not so easily

.iplai

poadeow. coi

the IFalcAmai

ktjt with roa
giro Kee>- «l

'jbiiDto'Jie teAbosrd, and dote
'ffico for fnar month', JcniiDe the

tnjitf pvnoD. They would onl
lime lo put up a change of cloth-"'""

"id hurried him into a
carriago lowurda Columbu*. not lettto;
tDiioicato nilb anj of hii friend).

The offio ie uoiv cloied, aod .-jniith A Tufle
h<jld the key.
The Democraev ore buroiog with .ndJgOBtiun.

Dr. GtuKold BDdl baToenUed uneeLng for to-
morrow oven ing. I wieh you wonld come oter.
I am going lo deoounco the outr«ge in unmesi-
ored term, if ] go to Fort Warrca the ne.t day.Wo will pau reiolnfioni calling for a Connly
Meeliog, on Saturday probahly, nod appoml -

CommjtlM to prowcate tho cffenderj, their oi
and abettor*, under tho State law; the

uhmaot Ji from three to tnven tean' imn
io tbo penilendarj for kidc

penon -. three to eight for a black

LATEST IVEWS.
-Eetw. and 4

idnappiDg a

otoEi
jubdjiai. ind it Ik

Thui
given, 1

la in that glocioua volo for Freedooi
!riogly laid, in •a State!

idard'beurer, Ki
mlitako in tbnt vote- Itii the bandwh ting of
tho Future. It ig the am-!uncfm,nt dc lu >.—
When John 0, Fremoat—called an adventurer,
denounced oj o Catholic, (which ho never was
young mao, without experience—received of
indrid and fourlw.n EUcIothI roUs, jn t'l

Freo Stales, itia one of Iboso sigUB, tho»e tati
Inry odmonilioDa. which no man ol common eene
and common prudence will neglect to heed
Ctncinnnrj i!azflie. Drcembc

find the following i

Coririfrciai of Fridoy lost

:

Gf.S.O, M-MiTCIIEL,—Wo learn

regret that ehairgt

tbo Cinnnntili

with much
„... .__. „ , . % character

_.'e mtd4 agaioat Geo. Mitcbel by ofiicurs ut the

Divi^oD in Northern Alabama, which he com-
Diaodtd until within a few days. Some of tbe!«

are ro po^itirply affirmed by tbone not Ukely to be
mittikeo or to roisrepttsent, tbal it is diBlcull to

ilitcredil Iheui, as wo would be glad to do. It is

alleged that ha has eullered a portion of hie com-
mand to be guilty of coodnct toward the people
iiacog whom they ivaro poilod, utterly uumar-
luted, and that bis perfoual cooduct haa been
Erratic ind oDialdiet-lilie. Col. Turchio, one of

bii bngade commanders, was nt last nc«DUDls be-

^^ tried hv court martial DC Huntsville. We
areinfonned that upon the arrival of Geo. Buell

at BDQltville, he eipreued bii difapprobation of

tien. llitchel's proceedings iu such atroug toriuB

Ibit tbe latter resigned. Upon notifieatiaQ ef bis

rftigngiion reoohing Wnshington, he wssinm'
xniied to that pbico.

Tbe charge* against General M. are not merely
iloatin^ about as vague rumors They ore for-

ujBlly made, and tbe testimony has beea reduced
10 writing and forwarded to Washioglon. Offi-

(i-rB who have terred under Generol M. oipress
mlbo etroDgest terma their want ofcoDBdence
in h:m as a miUlary commasder, Dud their opin-
\'i'j that ia Iba admini stration of the civil aflairg

"( hia departioeDt bo baa been moat unfortnnnte.
Tto Louistilio Journal of yesterday, ep«ak« of

ttis matter in tho followiDg eilravagnnt terms :

"Gen. iliTCiiEL.—There seems, unhappily, to
l« DO room for doubt that the course of this offi-

'^r 10 Noitb Alabama has been marked by coo-
duct cot only iujuriona to tho goverDment, bnt
ii'graceful to humanity. We are auured of this
ficl on aothorily no do not doubt aod catuiot
dwibl The fact is thoroagbly nttculed. Wo
Mete it, and, believing it, w^ proclaim it. Wo
irocbimitwilb empbasis. Gen. Milcbel and a
lorton oE hia command bavs perpetrated in North
iJiibflmn deeds of cruelty nod of guilt, tho bare
:vnbon of nbicb makes the heartsick. Tbo
psrticuiars in the cane will bo laid before lbs au-
ibontics at WaehiogtoD, in Ibo courso of a few
ilsys, when, ive toke it for granted, the honor of
lie option nod the welfntc of the national caoie
i"ll be promptly viodicated. The caiu will not
trook delay. Ii cries out for investieotion and
detetmmatioo. Let it be iaveetigatcd and de-
l-rmined nl once. Wo at present forbear lo go
lOto tho beartsickeniog particulars of tho casu,
tot, il Decenary, we will pot faciitnte to do so
Sereitter. Meanwhile, weinroketho outborities
u tier tfl'ue the notional honor and cheriih tho
latioaal cause, lo visit swift jottice upoo Ibo
'panletted mitcreont who hns rbcklesily net both
itdefinnw Geoeral Mitchel is now in Wnsb-

Tbe above somewhat propLotic declara-

tion was mado by the Cincinnati Gaztll

1850, in summing up the result of the vote
Presidenl, We do not pretend lo deny.

.

we felt ittben, (it is history now) that

no) organisation and the largo \

given to Fbemont, a young adventurer
merely, in tbe »iiteen Northern States,

"for freedom," an tua parliiens tolcl us,

that tbe peace of these .States were doomed.
After that otgoniiation and that vote,

there i« no doubt that tbe destruction of

this Union was a mere matter of lime.

The great heart of tbe two aeotione was
cut asunder as with a knife, and the evil boor
was only procrastinated by the defeat of

Fhemo.St—the snake waa sketched

kitted.

The Gaitllt seems to have anticipated

tho same thing, end hence went to work
Ih renewed energy for the contest of 1860.

The .South, clearly as far-seeing a^ the

Ga:tUr. went to work io ell its vigor of an-

tagpnislioal sectionalism, and became fully

iparod forthe second aieault. The result
waa eoiily foreseen and we are reaping allj SUCH voting -'for freedom"

peetcd In confi'r on tbo nation.

Riot in Toledo ;--FlRhi between
WIilt« Laborers and Blach

:

here wae a ri&t la T<jl,;do ycflardiy, growing
of the eogogement of neeroes to work on

tbe docks and aisist ia tbeloaoing and ualoadiag
of vesicJiL The white laborers refused to work
with tho blacks, and eodeovored to drive them
from tbe dock a. A g>3aeral melee eaiued, in the

te man named Fitzgerald
was stabbed io the right side by a negro. Great
Qicitement exiits. and it is reported thai two or
hree negro bouses in the back pact of the city
vere demolished.

This is 000 of the fruitd of tt3 policy of hnng-
Dg negrMflioio tbe free States to throw while
nea out of employment, and if the preunt policy
if the nholitionisls should he continued, such
cones may be expected to be ol dully occur-
reace. Theroeoetosa determination in Toledo

;radetbe while laborers lo tbe level of the

„ by oompelliog them ti work together, and
tho Toledo iHodetauotioglyaaja, "IfangindkuU—' unuiliinelo work ti, the sidt of niBrau,

priziltgi 10 teti icork tlaeuUrc
'" '

,
NASHVILLE, July.

000 Georgian and Teinn guerrillaa. oader Cole
net Forrest, attacked tbe Ilth Micbiganand :)d

Minnesota, at Murfreoabnro early this morning.
There was desperate fighting. .41 three thif p di,

the Michigan troops bad surrendered.
Tbe Union tPM>ps wore strongly entrenched,

and cut up the eoemy lernbly with Hewelt'a
Kentucky battery, repulsing tbcm wilb great
elaugbter In three charges. Flags of Iroco ware
sent in by Forrest demanding their lurrender.
Col. Leslie replied Ibat hi

a week.
The Kailroad track was torn upbutitbos been

An attack on NasbnJIo is not improbable.
Col. Drealer is reported falbog hack on

riUe.

Caononadiai:; is heard repeatedly hero.
Col. Boone bafl arrived with several

A Special dispatch to tho Associated Prtsi says
Murfreesburo has been takea bytboCoofudenitet.
coosiiting mostly of Tenao Rangers under
Forrest, but they were shelled by our battery,
Tho aib Wichigon were captured. The :(d

Mioaeiota aod a bstlery wore holding out at
last accoants. II rigodier-Generals DuOield and
Crittenden, ol Indiana, were prisooera.

There is great eicitement in Nnshviilo and an
attack is expected. We will givo the boat fight
possible; and if compelled to yield; will shell
the city. A battery :t in position for that emer-
gency.

CoiLiSTit. Jidy
mahiog myslerioas
front ever since thi

Col. Sheridan, Tbo
Ramsey.
Tho movomentfl are thought by some lo

advanced guard of a forcH to attack Cenoll
Otber? think it

'

-The rebels Lave been
ilry demonstrations in

opulse at Boonuvillu by
er hss fallen back near

of tho tfoops is Impi",
""e retoroiog at tbo r.ii- .

Louisville. July i,:.— i;u.ui..,-

heru that Uorgao's t,Tierrillne, 2,eyO strong. ._
two sijuads, ore at Uorrodsborg aod Donvdie,
destroying property and stealing horses. C''—-'- —.cilemeot eiists ia Louisville on

10 proiiouty ot tbo guerrillas, c
" '—

I
been token lo preranl

Cods:

value, aad by the «

ly used for the r

le icio the market like other nr

1 price. Gold and silwr hy c
< adopted &i tbe elaodard

oient of all ci liied

effeotivo

New York, July in—Aspocial to the New
York Cemmcrcial .Idccnijcrsays: The treaty
with Meiico, sent home by Sir. Corwin, providing
for a loan of eleten million dollars to the Bepub-

of Mejtico. wfli laid oa the table, in eieoutire
iioo, this morning, and hefure the trantaotion

of aoy other business.

New Yonn, July 10.—Advices from Now Or-
leaoi state that Governor Moore, of Looisiaoa.
hasissued Bpronunciemento urging a continued re-

ralled money, and
hODge of nrticli

trade and commerce, and in common Irac

circulating medinm.

or substituting paper at all,

facilitate trade and bgbten trans portatioo.

this paper is regulated, controlled

bed by repreleoting coin and always subject

redemptioa at tbe place whero issued. The pr,

of thns substituting paper mouey as a cite

latiag medium being very great, men apply to

legislative bodies for cbartora aud speciBl privi-

leges by which the unpruduclivo few may make
profits at tbo eipcuse ol the laboring many,
long, therefore, as these paper promises are

promptly redeemed whea presented at Ihe bank
couDlors, tbe macbinu works ssSciently smooth
to lull apprehension, sodcover. under its mytteri-

lavora and decoptire cOBvcoieoces. nil Ihe

hiddon iniijuities of tho process of extracting tbe

profits of industry into its own possessioa.

When, tbereforo, paper is no longer redeem oble
what it purports tu represent, it files oj at a

tangent and becomci worthless as it recedes, un-

bubblo bunta ond scatters ruia and dismay
around. We have heeamaking rapid opproaeheilo

only lack tho lost »{>-

plication of fuel, ti^ : SiiLNTUSTtns. They wdl
u endless amounts and from a Ibouiand

afow days—theso will cure tho evil, cj-

c,(oatbBprinciplo of throning flaioo the

put it out.) by sending tbo whole ma-
chinery up "kiting," and scattering our mone-
tary affairs into utter confusion and rnin,—

And oil this, too, is done with as much cool
lohed

I
deliberation as though it would inct instead uf

kiU. Tbero is jast aa much gold and silver in tb<

couutry as ia usual, more Ihan ever is used as i

circulating medium
; tbe whole trouble is Iha'

gold and silver has become merchandise, and oui

tciif aud 9a;iien[ oSicials, to Gil tbe gorged puree,

of Ihe BBDken>, mado paper promises tbe circula

ting medium, AN that ia wanted now to complete

tberujaand cflnfunon, is tbo SHINPLASTER
ERA, which IB directly upoa US.

Poor market people already feel thi

feels of ibisapeciea of financiering.

itBciol copy of tbtf Tax Bill yet ' Wh>- tbe

delay J Arc Ihe peopli

j.,.k «,;„..i...,i. »,ti. ,i;„-i-ir;j;r;.„

sr;.'i,f."j'i'im.fcdi^3,;r..".*'L;>"''
COWB AKD CALVES.

On Tnuflay al Ferly-FonrUntr»l
™*

ftiT etctplfons. solJiil 3t. onJ ioodc
!t ThojUpIlljP WBjqollo llthl.fcot If

THE HOO M

>VB.Bbl,|aB32S;DUUII*r
Coni.r«l t»gt, fr

. forbidding trade with tho Federals
Ihnt tho credit ol tho Confedarata notes should hi

urging the destruction of eteamboBli
ihatthfly fall int» tbo bands of tho

Federala
; eulogized Uumford, nbowas executed

by Qeoero! Butler, as a martyr, and stating that
Soalhero iadependence U certain. He bad re-
moved the Stal« Capital to Opelousan.
Our picket* extend to Manettn, on tbe Amatie

Tbo heallb of the troops is fair, there beiog
IG patients nt St James Hotel, which is aow

usedai ahospilal. All sick withcbionic diorrhea,
A lew cases of yellow fever bad occurred,

CiiiCACo, July 13.—Tbe Davenport Dtmocrm
of tbe lOlh, snya n telegraph dispatch was ro-
ceived hy tbe Adjuntant Geoeral, stating that an
armed hand of rebels had made a descent on tho
town of Memphis, in Northern Missouri, nod cap-
tured the ton u aod carried nlvay 9U Union titi-

New YoRK.Julyia,—ThesteamatipTeutonia
sailed foe Suulhamptuu and Hamburg with S575 -

"10 in specie,

A Havana letter soys that President Juaroi
oppointed d'en. Comonforl commander of tho

Tbe I

000.0(1(1 II

uierCjrCity of BaltiiEi

K defiant

-aE'on.

Lllbey
ngiun

iwerable, wilbout delay. ^^,
,-i .ju vuuntry'd sake, tbero well be in the mailer
00 delay. Bad oo clemeoey. Tbo matter iosUy
"touts ol neither. Feeling deeply, we speak
'troBgly, but not certainly without tbo keenest
•orrow. General Milchel's villoioous misconduct
1") EDlional calamity. It must pierco wilb sor-
loiv iho heart ol every patriot 01 of every man."
CoL TuRCliiH appears from tbe first lo

have been the willing Instrument ot MiTCB-
CL's infamy, as could be seen by on nrti-

de we published a few weeks since, of the
racking of Athens.

How Uces was Arrcaied.
Wo find in Ihe Ohio EagU. the following

l«tt« Irom Joseph Olds, Esq,, of Circle-
'illf, lo his father, Hon. Edson B. Olos,
('f Lancaster.

It Bppoata that tbo order for Kees' nri-est

"M signed by C. P. Wolcott, late Altor

'n-Genorol of Ohio, and now Assistant

Vreury of Wor. Any body that knows
*\'0LC(iTT. an upon aud boastful sympa-
Jiiier with Old Jon.t Bnows, for his raid
inW Virginia, and bis sei;:uro of Harper's
I'uy in lime of peace, cnu easily under-
'twd how he coold cooimil such nn not as
^ie, anil tow ready be would be U> listen to
lie secret fpios. scotlered over the country.

t»=nliDgoulvioliuis upon whom lo satiate

'^eiiappotitea:

CmCLEVILLE, July I;

"Tbo Chicago Timii. a
. ., ._

loyulty is indorsed hy that pink of InyHliy.
tbe Cotn^nireial, says :

A Cincinnati Abolition paper cumplaios tbot
tbo Ohio Democratic State Convenliuu sat oo the
4tb of July, while ' Ibousands of Ibv noblest sods
of Ihe North wore lyiog stark on Virginia's soil,

ounded or easpiDg out their lives, with no
baad] lo quench their loraenliDg thirst,' Were
tbo Democrats of Ohio resDonsible cither fur the

31 tbe criminal failure by tbo Administration
nforceMeClellan, they would piobably have
ashamed to show Iheirfscoa io a Convoolioa
le -lib of July or on aoy other day. Ab tbtiy

have responsibility for neither, it tvos eminently
proper that they should chocie tho 4th of July
;o concert measures for bringing tbe war lo a
lucceasful conclusion and restoring the Govern-
ment to its old iotegrily,"

The French in Mexico,—The command-io-
cbiel nill be oonlerred on either Genenil Trocbu

General Mootauban ; r2,OD0 fresh troops ore
going oat ot once. There are already about d.OOO'
meo in or about Ameioo. With that and Ihe ad-
ditiocal leinforcementa to bo despatched ot a
later period, the whole force for the second con-
quest ia Meiico will bo about 20,000. Orders
have been sent lo Cherbourg, Brest, Looieur,
Rocheforlo to lit up all the ships forming tbo re-

serve. Eight gunboats on a new plan have been
ordered ufa private company. Tht-y can bo
taken lo pieces and put togotbur agaiu with tbe
greatCf I ease.

The GiierrJiln niaii;Hn Aeain.
Louisville, July II.—Twelve hundred rebel

infantry and cavalry, with three piec*s iif nrlillery,

under John Morgan, are ot Glasgow. They
lent a rectinnuitsaoce parly within three miles uf
Mumlordsville yesterday, it is supposed inlending
lo burn bridges and oommit olber deprcdaliuua.
Thia is the same party which recently attacked

I detacbment ol Ihe Penosylcnnis cavalry at
Tompkiosrille. Not over twenly Pennsylvaninos

killed. The reports of great fusses Ibore

Aiioilier Arrival from Europe—
Tlie Loudon Timci* on Iiisle-
pcudeiice Day.
St Joh.v.s J uiy 1 1.— fhe Sk-amer Norwegian.

BTOit, Irom Liverpool on theDdria Londonderry lib,
What

I

for Quebeek, passed Cape Race to-day and hos
hoarded by Ibo Press news yacht.

meir i Bread a tuffs have a doivnwaid tendency.

[
Tho weather ia favorablo fi>r cropi.

I

Wheot dull and ;(d lower. Provisiona lery

hose dull.

LoKouN, July 1,—Consols 91fB92 fur Monaj.— --- Secunlies flat 111 inoi* Central e bares,
48diac._...

Gheat BrIt.un.—In lie House of Commooa,
I tbe 2d. Mr. llerkley moved llie second read-

ing of Ibo bill providing for the taking of voles
'y ballot, and reiternled Ihe various argumenta

SirO, Gray uppOEed tbe motion, ivbich wes
[jectod—211 to lae.

Tho TiTOi, io a leader t a alfaiie.

> Con-
federate territory, aad half-a-dozen expcdi
have fasteaed themeetcca oa tbe coast, yet the
South remains uocoBguered. It is demonitrated
that the FederDfs con only accomplish Ibelr pur-
pose by gigantic expenditure, far moro Uvisb
than tbnt of the past twelve moo tbs. What be-

comes of the fumoua Declaration of lodepeu-
deuce, nd iha theory that that Government ddi ives
its powers from the cooeent ol tbe governed 1

Tbo North now talks of cooquert, confiscation
and military colonies with alt the readioess of an
Austrian Commandant, but unless tbe Norlh can
see thot the only poUcy which ie agreeable la
iidom BDd Justice is to let the South go poacea-

bly. it

00 our European people.

The Times, in nn nrlicle

of cottOD, saye if bU bas i

shoold have been done
threatened fallio)

it IS

intotd c

supply

sneu I all 10u (

1 itself, and ot

[ Spain.—Tho statemi
Chambers by M. Bdliul
hnd arouied great iodig

uf General Prim in Mi

UE.tn

Tko b

The

Klorgan hai

Eentuckions to rise.

No injury has yet been
and Nashville Railroad,
till Monday next

procIamBiion coUiog on

to the LouisvlUe

st-ruiag. and registered tbeir na'_
-ij House a; beieg fiom Cuiciai

j:™__'PtBt the greater part ol tbe da ) „_"""'' '"11 o clock ut night, tbey went to
uhrained admission and arreated

rriago Sunday
esBI tbe Pick-
daoalL Tbry

•'**'' house.

LonsviLLE. July 11.—A dispatch to bend-
quarter* anjs llireu compaDies of Pennsylvania-"-' atuckedat TompkicBville by two

ler Ferguson. Tbey were
rumored that

guerrillas at

'T.

V v.- ,'' '"" ^ •"" '" order, signed by C.
• vtolcotl, Asaislaot Secretary of War, directed
™ Wa. Scott, comajBoding bini to ptuceed to
'-I'devill^, nrre-t ,Iohn Ifees. ,miA.. .-,,rr...

iiand guerrillas

all killed or takeo pi

the prisonera were kilLnl hy tht
Glasgow.
TbaFU^vcnlh Michigan was

leadijuarten her..', as per

itaen, I

the future
beea done

meet the
supplies of cotton,

Governmeot. that
should look fur a

t made io the French
vith regard Io Mexico
.lion omoog the frii-odi

TRADE, COMMERCE^NO MONEV MAnEflS.

We are now tuucbiog that point id tho great

whirlpool of paper promises which we have eo

oilea spoken of fur the last six maaths, and fur

vhich we bare been as oilea denounced by men
vho either did know better, or did not waot to

iDOVi, Those of our readcre who pn=Gted by a

ittlo foreknowledge, are no doubt oa well pre-

kdmit, while others, probably, bavemade money
IDt of it

Webtnr tht

IBS beoonio of

ly driven the silc

limply ibat fi

New York Has t Klorlict—.IdIt |.

pTiiac paw'r qDl1« Brm

Itil lOISIUIJ;
D hlgber; Dnilcd EUil«i Slirg

Tbe TVaol ItlniLci

oarr goofls nmrkel all IslBdi ot lUplowool
ry uUvs B! full prtHS. Old SHrcbuils ID

leeoe imd Ilillridal

ID medium tJni One ..-..--.r:;;!©^, CAgb.

laiub Ms, cub,
AcciBmoauiilJ-IlilGM 4«i3S«c,cub.
ln«DDDn - «®I9, ouli.

noiT, Jnlj-ll—Tt* Woolstsson Is aUcol over

4013K.C, ivIibn/sU-dliiiDilirDD on I be part ofioJitnlo

qOBlilrromrHl.liiigei
Srornd qa&my com Fed.•
eint quilli;, imsU tlict, fi

tJKCDil qsalll}', llUl-fdl, fsl

.____ 51^^

ItlsgibieJdtdljdiill Uaotatir^

vrj iti followlBj iBarss as U>s

axslsK Drsd w«lg1i<.
.1 9]|e l|sl<
.Biaau <fB5 c

.3 «3|o 3tatt

Coluinbua Wholeoale Market,

CbwsB laeo l^mraad.
fialtar ..,,,.....-. BttlDo ^pooid
S-Ji llMPbdml.
IVbltafib lam^bsmL
IVbiWflfb »»*• llBlfhB.TB

Columbus Retail Market of Oroceilea.

^rtuiiJ Ifi'ilytyliUFUSIItAr.f, Ortirrand PneUU

ring dalrr fsi

CholcsKlo-

.1 SITI.\Tro.V IIWTEO.
AyOU.SG <dA.S. «Ll>>.ui Ibo l^uDor lu rcTerla

ucninr. dedrcs » lubDrdlnni. pcilUoa (a i

tlOLASSES—Kalci ol M bhiL

PORK—Ifsrtel llrady. sod

i 75 for pilme^ !l«U!Urprl«
CUTMLATS~SUBdT nudqi
KaUrr,.n®it,fM)i.ii,.
LARD—H^f vtry arm S,

BUTTER-StUlne SI 9SHe I

ClIEESC-FlrnMSaaid

:i ntarlict-.JnlT 13.

wm.suv-soi" of 1000

1

PROVISIONS—A good it

OHOCERIES-aoFWflm

WHIIAT—Tben WM s Ii

qnoation asked freqoontly what

be specie I—what bas so saddeo-

Icer change out uf circnlatioB '

prlmaTlaoiby BltllSia^ u
Uof il»Bi pmi«l, oBUTl.iL
cl ctotfd •tcadjr St SdLI?. »]rl

POPULAR GOODS
POPTJLAKPEIGES!

"DOvlS^oSiVei;

FRENCH FLAN.SEb aHIRTe, l<

F-AiDLY JJKV GOOr>S.
MUSLIS8. Uarns. ShMliiBi. QnUU, Ciirtalns, To*.

clf. SInEj LLa?Bf, TablA Covrn, litfiso Daoisskj.

JulylC No, m Ssntb Itlfb Stn^

ircmirBiwi^ EflLi.
luaalrs'i KI1 OIovis
CBflLib U/niKTJ;

N. B. COZAP & Co,,

LATEol BrDoklrn, N. T, bsTo tKnaiaesUf loca(c4
ihfHiHliEf (a tUs plux. u c^img (bar ndo m

iDokv, filfaud OraaacDiAl Pslauas, Qraialafl.OUxiac,
ai ail t^jttM at Pspvr Hu^f,
Ur, CO£AD unssi na moimiwididuu tadasvloss
csag QUI ud food -ottiBia: Pl«s» clva Um oU
Allcrdcnlcflsl J. H. RILET'S tad RANDALL t^

AfiTOS'SBookeiorfi,
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lyVolnme Utof The Cri-*" cm

The boand can be wnt br Elpr*«. L

New Subscriber*.

10 Tin-, Cnisi^, will lio psrticulsr
'-

er their iiiird to

say tvbeth-

nth Nn. 1 01 Ihh

idmiatahM

THE CEISIS.
SMond Volume—Second Uair Tear.

Jivo numltera moro of Tilt Clllsls vnW q\o'i>

the first hotr year of tLu Secood Volume. 'iVc

cMool find words utrons enouRb to expief* our

gratiludo to oar friend, wbo havo -loodW' n- «•

iwlhfuUy Id Iho trial* tbrougb

bof of our paper until the ]

tiu never passed a doj tftot

ftoaio eyidonco of tL* Bppreci

OiiriDgtholaat «i monlbB our .nbicnpt^on haJ.

mMO Ibaa doublod, and wo can now boost of Ihi

liigeit edition of m weekly £>./?(»/. pipci

tha city : and m lafe« '^ "'°"' "' "'

iBg tbdr Dnilie. aD<I.Wc*klitB.

Tho Dcnioorata (if th« young Slate of

MLanosota hold their Stato CoovbdUod oq

W"dn«sday, the '2d inst. Gov. Sidlbv pre-

Bided, and tie Convootion adopted the fol-

lowing tpsolutiong nnd regular indiotment of

tho aboUlion nulhoritioB :

nriolttd, That wbita ne belieto tho wat jo

rhich lbs United Stales i« oow fngiBed would

nvo been averted hy tlio adoption of Ihoie mau-

^rea of coadliation and codapromno subrailtodlo

CoacreM bv Democrati and rejocled bj Republi-

MM—we also belieto it i« a war forced upon (be

fonntry br Ibe ambition of Iraiturfl, and we pledge

tbe Democmcy of MionMoti to support the Gov.

(QUO oil lawful ineMurw to rrotore the

Uuion M it wnc, and preserve tho Constitution a?

,e wo iuued I

e an some of theai, iflclud-

Wede-

firoliiying

ad to run our paper on lU 8ul

sod M iuch it wsi of coureo

The «;ifrini(n( ha* turned out a

iDdTilEOlllslSiattpcnniinenti

rrAe cut wholo tima to gettioR it up, so m to

omko it fully worth tho price we oharso fL,r it-
» la wholly independent ODd nntrammeled by

my intureiU ot sliijiiM ontiido of, or inside of,

ike pent Democralio family i>f Ibo eonntii, lo

TTboJo luocoja it i« dovoted.

Bflinving aa we do, that (he i-ountry can only

be reilored, and o constitutioEial goteroment

BUiDtaiDcil in itii pnrily by and IhroDgb the aoc-

eraouf Deniocraliomen and Democratic iuen«-

jiw, mo ato coMcientiouBly laboring for Iho pre-

oenation ol both—not merely in name but in

lle»rt, aonl and principle. A mero name ia ooth-

'EBg—tha fruit ia everything. Any political napi-

cut may call hinJielf a Democrat, a patriot, a

aiond of tho Conititution, of the Unioo, of Lib-

^rty, yet he may not uuderalnad tbe true

buia upon which all these rett, or he may do it

trom nieto design to gel votes, and abandon all

vbeD antruiled with power or oBieo.

Wo mmt teat tho tret by tho /"

If tho fruit ia wocthlesa tbe tree

nwnnibriiQco to tho ground, and (be good hu»-

^Mdmsn will cut it down and cast it out.—

3ow many national treca are now producio,

iniU, bitter to the ta.te, poieonous aa tho upaa

Afl wo cannot reduce the pri« of our paper

MdrUD it.aj noieful and pemiaoent loatituUon,

we hovo eonoludod, in view of Iho immenac

political struggle just before vs.

kima aa to give our ftienda an a

tending onr circulatifin during

iheir locations:

fiuolrtd. That we deoounfo tho principles of

Southern SiccMion and KortheruAbolitioniim aa

twin betcsies, producing only hatred, atrifa and

bJoodibed; threotcning iho very eiistenco of our

Kational Government i at enmity with every prin-

dple of aialo Sovereignly, nnd respnnaihle forall

" e raiaerici ol onr dialrncted country.

lUietttd. That tbe so-called Republican party,

by aurrendcriog itself Into Iho bands of the radi-

cal nbolilionlata, whoso declared purpose it is to

deitroy tho inalitution of alavery at whatever

haiard to (ho oxiatonco of Ibu Unioo, baa forfeit-

edall cla^oitobo conaid-^ied a national party

and iU continuance aa a dominant poUlical power

would be aa lata! to the iotegrity ot the Henublic,

oa in repeated iosianMs, it haa proved itseli to be

regaidlesg ul Uiu reatiaiutH of tbu ConstitutJon.

We chargeWt party

1. Willi a violation of theliberty of tho citizen,

bycooiigning to prison without warrant of law,

many innocent and loynl men, and aSording them

DO opportuoitv for defence.

2. With unjust nod ntbitrary reatriotions upoo

the freedom of tho press, by the auppression of

loyal journals, politicilly oppoied to that partj-

Kawbas. June 21, 1562.

Gov. Mbdahi--/'tar Sit. Pormit mo

to oongratutnte you upon tho groat aocoHsa

of 2'h( Cnjtj, and Ihap-nalgood ill* doing

to tho trao cauBo of humaDity. A heavy

oloud covers our beloved country, full of

fearful judgmoata. whieh must be eieonted

upon our people, for their maoy offences

nguinst God's lows, but mainly becauao wo

have cloJmed the power to create nnd des-

troy rights. A Bomont'B reflection shoiild

[each aoy lalional mind thi

tho highest prerogativo of God. To attempt

to usurp this power is to asaume the char-

of tho ' son of perdition," whoso iles-

,on is cerUin. (See ^d Thcsaa., 2d

pntriotio ond juat course In plead-

ing the cause of that constUutiou which

was made for the sole purpose of protooting

ioalienoblo rights of man, esistiog when

Constitution was made,

a restoration of Iho Uai

a noblo work which will bring to you a, rioh

eward. I do not mean in worldly glory

aud honor, fur all (hat is wisely said lo be

vanity. I speak of that reward which tbi

Creator of mankiad has promised to al

those who warn the people of tlioirdauger

Turn to Ezokiel, Chapter :Wd. and there yoi

will sec what 1 toean. I perceive that acme
' scoffer " Los taken offence ot your show-

ing the "ttnditions" of tho Soriptotes, in

opposlti

Thes

nity of *i

impaign ii

id ol the telegraph .

lenco of n military necessity, but renlly with Iho

intention to prevent tho people at large from ob

tainiog eueh informalioa of the actual condition

of nSaira, as would eoable them to hold the polit-

ical leaders of the dominant pai^ responiible for

tbe grow mal-ndminialrotion of tbe government.

i. With unheard of corruptions in tho manage-

ment of tbe publio finances, whereby according

(o the ahowing of meiohers of their own party,

learly one hundred milliona of dollars have been

itolen by mun high in office, or rcclileMly aiiuan-

dered through Uieir means upon their political

With initiating in CongreH mciauraa of coo-

Eication and emnQcipalion ol extreme aeverity,

lUat neceuagly bate Ihe elfect to drive

Southern Union men into (he ranks of the rebels,

to concentrate and embitter the armed oppoti-

tion te (ho Government, and thereby prolong the

6. Wllh abaodooiog Iho traditional policy of

the natinn in conceding the right of iiearch at a

time and under circumstaoees which justify the

asgumplion that it was a diagrncefal truckling to

tbe wi«bca, if not tbe dictation, of (ho Brilirb

Government
7 With at) oottageous tridiog with the In

our Doblo volualeen, and with the public safely,

by the appointnient to bif;b military poiition, lo

mony eases, of political lavoritea utterly incom-

petent lo perform their duties, or to lend their

commaods on the bat tic-tie Id-

a With extravagance in etery depirluient of

Ihe Government, whereby the bardea of National

nnd state taxation il enurmoualy nnd unnecessa-

0. With u'want of hcowledjf.* and ability fo

manage tho affairs of Ihe nation in its present cou-

ditioo of extreme peril nod a couiplole falsifica-

tion of lis picdgca to Ihe country that tbe

should be piosecnlcd lo reduce
"

preserve Iijb Union - - "—

Wo find tho following in the daily ^laUi-

an of Thursday momiog last. We can

itsep why it WM not ready in time for tbe

last woek'e Ciusut, which was not published

fot foytt days alter tho Convention was hold.

We give it as wo End it :

Below is given a complete lisl of the namoa of
delrgatea from tbe aeveral cnunbes of tho State,

attoDdiDW at tbe gloat Democratic
. held in the city of Colombus, on tho

Fourth of July. IM2. The counties are arrang-
ed in alphabetical order, and ipocial paiaa have
heeu takes to make the list entirely accurate.-
ilill it may contaia criors, as it ii next lo impoi-
Ihlo to avoid them, in copying so many names
from credenliali. nritlen in ovcr>' variety of ways.
Tho list would have been published with Ibo odi-

leen properly made oat by Ihe

in Credentials, but aa that was not dooe {the
Tedeotiata alone having been placed inthuhandi
it tho Secretary,) il was inijnssible to prepare it

n proper form in time to print with tbu proceed-
ngi on the morning of tbe GClb.

The Comniitleo on Credentials reported dele-

gations present from alllbocountieaof tho Slate;
~~

'. in many ca^es, large numbers of alteriialos

idvisory delegates accompanied thr
'""

Thoni I these initlod

„ ., ___jptin n fewinetaneoa
too credentials did not indicate who were Ibo reg.

uloT delegates, and who were the alEematts
Amob Laysian,

Secretary oi the Convention.

LIST OP DKI.EH.VTES' MAMES JIV COUNTIES,

Aiami—Jir B Y CoaUs. D S Eyler. Nathan
Haivk. J P Fattorson, W E Hopkms. J T Copo-

Soe Gala.

,. 3d Your scoffing friend is S Fiaber.

Allen—James MoKeniie. C N Lami
Muily, Wm Armalrong, M W Vance, Ji
"" Dowliog, Geo M Baxter, W C Haogoi

J H

record," Seo 2d P.

id Medory, the troubles of our coun-

try originated with "wicked prlosts and

fulso teaohets." (Sen laainb, Sad chapter,

and 2dPeUr, 2d chapter.) They divided

the Churches long before tbey succeeded in
"
Hiding our Country by their •' abolition

idge,'' so vaunlingly spoken of

World's Abolition Convention, held

don many years ago.

yoa may rely upon it Ibat

country never will be rc-uDitod until the

ohriatian people, North, South, Dost and

West, reject the traditions of meu nnd with-

draw from those who follow auoh traditions,

they ore commanded (in '^d Thossa..3d

,
(> V.,) to do from oil who persist in

walking disorderly-" When tlio various

denominotions of Chtistinna ro-unito upor

tho plan pointed out In the soripturas. or

chriflian principles, without regard to geo

graphical lines, you may expect a re-unioi

of our divided country, and not before. Let

tho priests that nee obedient to the laws

"traditions" of God, inscribe thoOthvcr

3d chapter, of '2d Thessa., ond this scrip

ral question, (to be found in 1 Cor., lOlh

il9lh v..) on their pulpits;

IjWand- Paul Oliver. Joha Taylor. .loho

Chnrl-B, Henry Hluet. G W HilJ, J J Jacobs. Mr
Kichenbaeb. John Van Neat, James Elomilton,

Thomria, E S See, J McCool. H S Koapp,
T J Keony, II llnmilton.

Ajhtabuta—i' S Smith,
MhiKS—Vf It Golden, Mr Wnvreo

" Wm Sawyer, A A Tiimblo, H

Tboie vihotaho the trouble to gi

ten BUlHcribera, will receive the

jratia. Subscriptions to commence

nth copy

rebellion, ai

aclor and bra'

different regi_
' ate conferred great

le thanks

hen Ihe

iless othonviio ordered.

We will give a full copy of tbe First Volume of

The Cnisis, aubatantially bound, to any one

will get up a club ol

fflFTY SUBSCRIBERS for three months

TWESTV-SIX for an months.

THIRTEEN wr "no year

Tho money mu*t alwnya accompany the

acriptioo, olherwiao the paper will not be aei

At the ond of each full Volume of fifty-two

xnmbcrs, on Index will be fumiahed.

We do not wish to boaat, but we dc

fcBve that the same amount of importao'

Sible political nod other matter can be procured

fcr the same amouut of money, fit for preierr

Son, ia any other publication of the day. Tt

alho universal lesliinuny of our subicrihera, a

Chey ought lo be tlio best judgea. We so :

nngo and curtail all doubtful nnd anperfluo

Mws (tomanet) that when our poper is read.

leiy geneml and collect idea can be formed of

the stale of public affairs at that date.

3. Medarv.

CoMJSiDUS. Onto, June 13, ISiri.

FotTboCrijlf.

Kulcs and Articles of War.
AoTicLB T8. Non commisaioned uQlcers und

jWdlBK charged with crimes, shall be confined

antil tried by o Court Mflrtlnlor released by prop-

«r anlhority. . . ,iv
AmiCLE 70. Ko officer or soldier who shall be

put under nrrcat. iiball continue in conGneuient

more than eight days, or uolil such tioie as a

Court Mattial can bo otsembled

N. B.—Any sensible, impnrtial reader.

xho looks at the 7;nh Article of the llules

and Articles of Wur will poroive ibat in iM

easel whoro oQii'ora or soldiers nre put un-

der arrest for crimes, thoy shall not bo con-

anod more than eight days, unless it is in-

tended a court martial shell lo convened—

joid if so, Ihol tho eorliust praoIiCBble ao-

:ion shall bo bad touching the guilt or in-

nocence of tho accused, und of the judg-

aenl lo bo rendered. There is no disore-

lion left to the commanding oflieer to doloy

iho assembling of a court martial al

pleasure or iancy. Such a conitructl

that law, would offend common sense, •

• • But how U it with men in cicii life 7

Aro (hoy to be not only nrrostod at diaoro-

tlon, but coatinod at tho pleasure, without

^wer to be even heard in defence—much

less lo bo brought to a speedy trial before

ehcirpoors? Spiritof freudoml where art

thou !

Oim I."S.s E*rn»l.vTEi> AT M,000.—Gene ral

Marccy, Chief of McClellsn's alalT, eatimatea Ihe

jntiroloM ol Mod ell an' a army nt

and gallant bearing

voluateers treui (his State,

honor opon Minnesotn.nnd juattj

of every ciliien thereof

Hon. H. H, Sibley offered tho following

solution, which was adopted unanimously;

/!cjo(hJ, That the Democracy of Minnesota

itl resist to the last extremily. any attempt at

lervention by foreign powers m our domestic

The resolution of Governor Sieilhv will

meet a response from many a western heart,

There being bo .Stale officers to elect, the

Convention then divided tho Delegates ac-

cording to the two Congressional Disfrioti

of the Slate and proceeded tonominntecan-

didatea for Congress, In tbe uortheru dis-

trict (tho 2d| Mejor Wiluaii J, Ct!LLKN

was nominated, and in tbe southern district

(the Istl Hon- A. G- CilATflKLD was nomi-

nated.

These ore two moat excellent numioalions.

thy lo be made- It will bo a

proud day for Minnesota when she can elect

such men. Election the 2d Tuesday in

ueil October.

wijy b

Tbe greatest lever used to distract and di-

de our country has beeo the false and an

-scriptural doctrine of tbo equalily of the

ices, red, white and blauk, or the e.^uolily

.; mankind, as it is commonly called. For

tho proof of the falsity of this doctrine sec

Ihe (jth verse of the 7ih Chapter of Deuter-

onomy, nod 1st Peter, 2d chapter, I'th and

10th versos. This last shows that tho Ja-

phetic or white race stands to-day a chosen

people, as did Ihe children ol Israel in [ho

past dispensation, nnd where you read, my
people, the Israelites, in tho judgments
ibrcatened in tho OldToatamentSoriptoroa,

you have only to substitute ray people, tbe

Gentiles, chosen in this dispensation by God
to shew forth His praises. &c.

The destiny pronounced in relation to the

race of Ham or the slnve race, immediately

after tho flood, os recorded in the I'tb chop-

ter of Genesis, has been and is now being

literolly fulfilled. Nor is it in tbe power of

man to change their dostioy.

Many "fflhe teachers" pretend thnt they

have been called or coramissionBd to cliangu

tho destiny of the nogro or slovo race.

—

"Albeit," God baa not called ooraont them.

OS is clearly proven from this fad recorded

in the scriptures : That before God designs

to change any one of Ills institutions He
announces it iu advance, so tbat ull who

read may know ; for tbe scriptures ate not

of any private interptelation whatever-

—

For proof of this see Isaiah, 42d chapter,

id Otb verses, and 2d Peter. 1st cliap-

tor, 20tb and Slst verses. The Olh verse of

laolab, 42d chapter, announced tbe change

intbeorderof the prieathood, which "made
>f ntctstity a dianf^e aUo of the law." See

Hebrews, chapter 8, verses II to 14.

Yours truly, T- S- G.

B Kofly. E P IIowoll, Cbaa Bo'eaol, R B Oord'en.

admoni—Z H Healon, M J W Glover, I K
Cline, Jesse B.irton, John M Gardner, Rosa J
Alexander, J T Collins. Geo B Humstead, Jno

tf, H R Brown. S M Howey. J K Mitchell.

rouin-C A White, N A Devore, Jno Mitob-

D G Devnre, P Handman, David Toahcll.

JohnGDoren.
Uulltt—V Wright, Hott Christy, J Agnew,

A Stewart, Dr Corcoo, S Dearmond, J Kemp,
Jamea Oatko, and a large number of adviiory

C'arro/(—Calvin Forral, John K Bowers.
Cftampo^n—Nsthauiel Soeta, W A Durtie-

baugh, Allred A Hull, David Loudeobacb.
C^rC:—John H Bloas. James V Ballentine,

John Meranda, L Hudgell, John Keifer, Fmtey
Shartio, Hugh Hagan, John Coffield, Jobn J
Uowan, Major 11 Hough, Samuel Bowlua, Cor
nelluaGrom,FCublentJ, Mathioa Bruuor, Mat-
thew Bonner, Newton Conway, Geo Duke, L
Schalfer, J U tlyers, David Shaffer, Wm Wot-
den, Joba Thomas, Jubn Itobror, J H Thomas,
Cltrmonl-John Johoson, N M Trimble, R M

Griftith. N L Teal, R L McKinley. S K Hamilton,
Joiieph Beckinga.

L'/inton—B Uink«on. James W Ferran, Jacob
Theobald, Joseph Ron,A Jones, T L Carotber?.

CofHrntiana^James S Seetin, T S Hoys. T S
Wnnds. J H Wallace.

CoiAacloR—William Sample, Chario;* Hoy,
Le»'ia D Mo;a. Henry Metham. John T Sim-

Croir/orJ-David Ogden, Robert Lee, Samuel
HoyI,Dr A Jenner, John Newman. Ed Cooper.

Wm Pope. Charles Kepplihger, Edmund Kep-
plinger, Ed Ferrill, William Ferrill, Andrew
Diekaon, Wm Gumming*,W F A Corev. Jamei
Oicksoo, Wm McMoHDia, Wm lliUcr, li.iT'[.b

Worden, AM Jackson, Dr F.jl(..- pi .' '

M_Dodaon,ThoBl!cor,_AAp«nl"i., -

JrJfVnffn—Jamr* McKino^-y, Jobn H Tr»iner
John V-8mith.

'

Knw—L Harper, V H Uurd, A B Ink, John
Bogga, James Honey, Jeroma Presley.

l.ake—i\ LKooI.OIiverAndrowi.
l.t\rtm'c—3 A Hcotl, Mr. Andrrwm.
/.itjt.B,?—Geo U Smythe, Wm D Morgoa, G

1 UthorUa. Wm Parr. A M SU-wart, W F Prw
. t!sOJiuea H Oraut, Jamos M Tompkina

f,Ofon—Hanson Thomas, Luthur SmiUi. Sid

DeyllFoiter, B«oj Oder, Ben EStaumaLo, Jami»
'^ Robb, Jonathan Woodward, W V Uarqiiit

/.onin—E F Peek, D Beldeo, DrLangdon.V
ByiogtoD, Jubu U UobinsoD. Ueo U Underbill
".ww-P Johnson, A L lUchua, ff W H,m,-
Colbum, Jobn Isham, F Warren, L It I.,

Miufum—John Uuao. JeasoM Lioaso.
3/uAoninp—S W Gllson. John Cessoo. Jja,r.

Mackey, W B Dawaon.
fljnrion—J M Ohriatian. H T Van Fleet, T 1^

Hodder, H Osborne, WmVilcket.B K Cerbnii,

Wm H C Moore. John RoiencrnuUi. C Knoivl,'.

John Hi-rbermanD, David Euatic. Michael Dirti
Jobn O Itegaa, llobbman, H Vankirli. t' .S.>-

ger, John Thompson, John Sonera, lliram Mil,'^

Wm Dennis. R Wnng,
rt/r-rfin.1—John 11 Youog, W F Hess, 'ni.iuji,

White,

3f(iffj~Jamea M Miller, Geo Irfe.

Mfrrtr-P C Lu Blond. Wm E Baker. B^ i-ji-

min Linxee, Hiram Murlio.
Miomi—Jonaa Word, T L P Defreos, VufliH

Shipley, W J Downa, Goo W Bleaslngtou, J J
Solomon, Christian Lesovr, Martin Oanee. Joha
Smith, J F MoKinney.

flfanriK^I S Way. Jobn Kovaer, Israel D
Riley, S P Spriggi. J B William, Msttbeiv
Brown.

I

flfonlgomeru-C L ValJandigham. Mr Shiek, T
O Lowe, S B Smilh. Wm Stanact. J Mums. U
Kennedy, Eiq Kamsey, J Decker, Judge Man?,
"-•

' -^verol hundred advisory Delegates.
_. 'ffnn—John K Hanna, filcOtnihan, J C

Olarh, Arthur Taggnrt.

niorrom—J A Beobc, Byram lleera, G L Sail
iry, Lester UarllotI, J Commina, Seth C^k.

Henry Foreit. Joseph Morris, Isaac Lefevur,
Hirnui Liinnell.

flfuihnifum-Klioa Ellis, P. H, Jonninga, Jobn
O'Neill, Samuel Adams, J M Slout, Wm Prinjilo,

R M Cnw, George Lawhetd,
ffoKt—Wm Clyraor. Edward Buraon, J V Odl,

F F Spriggs,

—W L Cole, Jamea Pork, Henry Hob-

_ _. FultoD, B Morns,
Stewart. A Barnes, Jobn Ffu'i.;, ^^ i . .

A Kubl, J Shawko, T Cieightou, -.i j- i

J Malleohopt, Hugh Coioy, Jobn Wl

/'ou(./inK—H Horoy, C M Dodaon-
P<rry—\Vm M Brown, Wm E Fiock, W H

Holden, Peter Overmeycr, J J Joboson,
Fitkairau—A. L Ferrill, Wm Hughes, Mr Ju-

lian. Dr Wnyoo Onanold.
I'ike—Jncub Vallory. James Joaoa, John T

Moore. S W Shaw, [ Jenisten, Thomas Wiltsa
Geo D Cole, John Kent.

I'oTiage—li A Birchard, N I' Squire, A A
Ross.

Frthtt—C J Beam, S Baoti, Dr Joieph h"

Milcboll, Judge W J Giluinro.

/'uirutm—liJ Da.'hmer, John Buchanan, Jolui

BieAJanJ—John V Glossner, T W Uiillei.

John Schrock, U W Patleraou. John Cuult«i, E
R Smitb, Robert Cairnos, Jonas Smith. John A
Lee, Daniel Owings, L C Kelly, Samuel Myers,

J N Allen, M May.
/Idit—Alfred Yaple. R C Oalbraith, Bgaaia

Ogle, Wm HSatturd, Harvey Sporry.
SaoJuiky—Joon Bell, M Al Cob, P Te.v. C

Poiven.DKHill.
Sci/>lo—X J Eoilow, Wm Neivman, W I NicL-

oto, E liaine.

.•«Fi«a—P H Hyan, S Backer, A B lluosf,

Samuel Wade, J J Nasb. Ed Childs. Eber Higbr,

W W Armstrong, Alfred Liodon, E T Stiekasf,

Wm Dildine, Daniel Uildiue. Wm Lang. Qearge'

E Seaey. O S Uhristif, Isaac Kogy, Rudolpb

Kagy, A Banhom, Dr Hufua Norton, A Beelhif,

John McCanley, W P Noblo, S W Show. C Sig-

ner. R R Titua.Wm Smith, Philip Emick, M T
Skiauer. Dr A G Given, George Millet, S Iru'lanil,

Seth Jaquo,
Shelby—D Stookdale, Jomes Johnston, W W

Vaughn, J CountJ, James C Dryden, D L Dmli,

.lamoi lllua. Geo Mesker, Samuel Hatloa.
^"ir<^—Henry E Smilh. Samuel Lahm, Geo W

,: l.i..u. SSGcib, T WCbapmau, John Helbil,
I,

1 ft Tiernay, A McGregor.
, 'irnii-J D Commies, C Uauka, Goorgd Mil-

D U

IlE*DtlUABTERSAnM> or TIIL P'lTOMAL, )

CAMrKEnn H.*hbison'sLandini., >

JulyJth, lcG3. ^

SaUitTS of ihc Armg of ihf Polotnac : Your
acbievments of tho last ten days have iliuatrated

Ihe valor and endurance of the American soldier.

Attacked by superior fntcea and without hope of

ifoteemeotsj you have succeeded in chong-

ii;g your base of operations, by a Qank movement,

always regarded as the uoat ha^iatdouBDfmi

ry expedients- You aaved all
'"" "--'i-i

youriraina, and oil your gone.

battle, takio;

tbe eaomy.
Upon yonr march you have be

after day with despernte fury by i

^ __ „ ipt a few lost

return guns and colors from

celebrated

ThcTa\Blll.
Tho bill wbich has been put before

public by tho Non York Herald as the tax

hill which was passed by Congress, ond h

been copied by other papers, is grossly ir

perfect, as will bo seen by (ht> following

parBgrapbfrom tbe Philadelphia Inqu'tt

" In the bill, as print.'r) for thr< tivo Hon
Congress, there ware tl,ri. • i:r..lr. i u..!

amendmcnta by the .^i-. i

;raphin(onna us.the H.i :

Ired and Glty-lbree, anil >:. -- j' i->

lixteen, tbe remaining furi,--.s ;..,„„ i., .ki.;,id by

an, J Hotr, J Vau Voorbiea.

Vuvahega—R P Ranney, Aaa B Paine, D P
Rhodes. J M Hughes, A Hugbea
Onrit—John L Winner, 1 B Price, Lloyd

rown. Jease Woods, Thoa Teal, Geo Dively,

Wm Falknor, Coraelios Brown, Wm Hughes
John Nogglo, Job M Millor. Dr Hoj[un, Mortin

Marker, F Krusuiek, a J Licklider, John Stulti,

Wm Wright, Ur Hager, Saml Armold, Aaron
Beckelbimer, George Pee, Felor Shook, N S
York. John Coppess, J Towniend, P H Kil-

bourue, Micbaal Mead, Georgo Jenbinion. David

Smith, John Oriasoro, G W Kinger, Jacob Wol
ler, Andrew Coppeas, Geo D Medford, Solomon

Marker, Joseph G Brush, Stephen Shepherd, Dc
Wm Matehelt, B Fulker.

DtfianuSoba Widol, J J Tanyhill, H Casad.

Dc(aicor(—Thoa Bannell. John Nosli,

Poppleton, J R Klopp.Tliomoii Munn, A J Smith,

Robert Wibm.
trit—G S PattetsoH, ,! D Lea, S P .Slowe, J

Fair/eJJ—Wm Medill, P Van Trump, BW
Catliale, Joseph Sharp, W Whaley.A D Uenedum,

Dr Diwsou. W Scliopp, A C Slout, T Duncan, C
Tronot-r, ' M M' !'- ' <• TUiney,

* - ( Harriotu, Jnmca

.- \\" M .ii)|"?nny. AGHibbi,
J i.'hnn.-) , it C Kinooy, J O

mailed day

, of th^

..„ illfully mosaed aad led.

Under every disadvantage of numbers, and

occessarily of positiou, also, yon bovo —
coflict bcatea back your ioee with

alaughter-

Your conduct ranks juu among
armies of history

No one will now .(ueatjon Ibat each of you

mayalwava wllh pride say, "I belong to i"

army of the Potomac."

Tou have reached this now bote complete ..

nrganiiatiun and unimpaired m apiril.

The enemy may at any time attack you. Wo
are prvpitvii to meet them. I have peiaonallf

estabhshed your lines- Let them come, aad we
will convert their repulse into a final defeat.

Your Government ia strangtheaiog you with the

reaourcts of a great people.

In Ibis oor Naboa's Birthday ho Jcclace lo

. - fo*i. who are rebels against tho best interests

of mankind, that this army aboil enlor the Capi-

tal of tho so called Coalederacy, that our Na-

tional Conslitution sUatl prevail, ddJ tbo Union
which can atoneioBute internal pence and oilemal
security to each State, mastandaball be ptcserv

- •-''
; in time, treasure, or blood.

Geo. B. UcClellan.
iajor-Qeaeral Commanding.

the

_t ia not stated wbicb of tho amendments
were agreed to by tho Houaa, or which tho Sen-

ate receded from, or which were compromised :

and, when this ia aaid, it will be aeen bow impoisi-

ble it is lor anv journal to make a reliable publi-

cation el tho antiea levied by tbe act.

"Accordingly, wo find that the nlphalielical

Hat, published by tho New York Hcraid. conbins

aumeroQS errors, and ia luita as likely lo mislead

aatointtroct. We abalJ. therefore, wait for a

full and antbentic copy of the report of tbe Ci n.

lorence Committee beloto atlompBDg lo lay the

detolla of the law befoto our teadera."

tbat p:

weather baa been v

heavy showers, whilt
' day, with a very

every tbiog a Noveu
weather held up and

ul cereals look well,

sun iu order to secui,

of vegalablca are cor

tity and quality, equal

meadoisr^ want tho

id bay crop. All kinds

I, and us regard!! quau-

_„,. favorable ee'asona Already tbo o<

toes are making Iheir appearance, ond v

bad for savorol dayi back vary Gne ones "

FEly,.' -. - -^ P""'
GThi

cob Rein b^

A WToyb , .

Ruamv, K Brooks, E Compioii

Fulian—S H Colcly. M llandy.

(TuUiu—R Brown, P Murphy. W Verrau.

C(oi."u—CharlM W Brown-
(7r„nt—Wm M Stark, S Hart, J JewctI, Jno

Day, S Murphy, Wm JoneJ, Martin Berry, Wm
Brock.
Cumisfy-Clark RoJe, S Shafoer, JW ttTiite.

envy McCloary, Lewis Baker, b B Drummood,

TB Lawrence, J C HuDlor, Jno Crown-

llamiUon—Q Stepbeos, Joha Conley, A G W
Carter. Geo Friea, J ClomenU, A__Schoonmaker,

John Ridgway, U Jeiiup

NHoefer, PLinck.F H
C Ko»s. R KCm r

John Martin, R,->l.- .'!

"
ihn Sohnell, John I

.
-

Hancock—L €!-— '

Wax Portertietd. W W si

Buriou, Solomon Sliofer,
'

llardin-lnA M While, A W Graham. O B
Hopperaetl. A 3 Esmsoy. G S WiUiama. P C
Doslovv. P 3 LbIsoo. M \V Von Fleet, E 8 Ootts,

W A Kelly. W H Bfoonell, John H Geary-

Hdmso-i-P &>oahao,S HolmCi, Will Wiley.

E Johnson, NS Hanna, J M Paul, J Ramaey,C

lUnnj-C Miller, A Banhaiii.

//ijAiflnJ— Benjamin Flora, W W Malcomb,

J M Trimble, J M Oughea, A L Huitt. Edward
JohQioD. SsinucI Pike.

l/otWV—Deonis MctJarty. Uaklcy Case, Man-

ning 3lier», W V Gould.

Ihlmts—Jobo U Weslmuo, D P Leadheller,

John Votncck, KMLouthnn, L R Crilchlield,

EEbU1I,J A Estill, S M Hebr.io, R M Cameron.

Huron-A G Pmt, C D Stickaey, F W Graves,

Abijah Ive.*, W W Redfield, Jamas A Jonw.
jaaboB—r*evi Dangan, Jofeph Aten, John

1 Smith, J Bean,

inbben.

IrumkuU—a Boichard, S Dougtatoo

l^jcarairis-Benj F Helwig, Robt Baker.U
Dingman, W Andorion, Sauiuel B:iraei, T

Bukoy, J McElroy, J D Elliut-

[,—Col Rubb, Atei Gray, James Gardoet,

Iskely, Mr Thompson.
Iltri-J M White, W Kelly, H Fleck

m—John Fratco, A J Swaim, H Mool?,

Booth, Nelson Richmond.

.(„—GW Stokes, A R Von Claaf, D W
Vaa Dyke, Dr W A Johnsoo, A S Kirhy, Patrid

Deony. Amos Crane, Wm F Uayner, JKHaiod.
"GStoo»on,FSLilby,
IVaMnglon—Vfm Lotey, M D Folletl, 6 A

Milter, E Waornicko, Wm Sharp, O Tucksi,

Conrad Krigbaum.
Ildyai—Geo Hex, A H Byen, Bsoi Etsoe,

John S Broiva, Wm Bartoo, Uitam Fisher, E D

Olis,J A MarcbanJ, N Sleiomeli, TJ McEl

heme, David Carlin, John LaiwiJi, L D Odell,

WmOoultei. Andrew Ault, Adam Tanner, Ji'lii

H Oberly. Major Aquilla Wiley.
IfiJ/ianis—Wm Shondan, ir„ M K Will9tt,J

BKimmel, SCBron-n.
If'aod—W Stewart, F UeMunus
HyundDl—CR Mott,6 M Worlh.J M Rtii.

John Foiiko. Jubu Kiser, Joualbaa MadetL

Henry Floct, Cyrus McCauluy.

I

liiiernni Duties on Spgar-

Washikotos, July 8.—Tho following kl'

T WHS recenlly addressed to the Chairmio

of the Committee of Wnys and Means r

THtAsmiv Dep.vutsient, Jnnr M.

5ir—I am leliably iBfurmeil that the lUtX

„p of Louisiana last year wis 1-00.000 hbdi, t

00 pounda each. This is aaid lo bo 60,CW

jda. more than tbe crop of nny previous yrV.

Of tbia crop lb«re were in Now Orioans, "'«

lakcn hv our troopi, aay S<J,000 hhdi,, eb\ai

held by loreigoera ; and there yet rcmaio) w
planlatiooa say SjO,000 bbd<., equivalent in all >"

iay ir.0,000 tons.

It ia thought by geatlumtn conversant witb It^

rade that tha quantity will ncorly, if not qaiM

lupply Ihe want! ol the country until Ike M"

•rep will bo ready lor market next (alL 'litr

menls Uinorlbern porta are already begun.

Tbo fscU auggedt tbo oxpodioucy of such 1^'

aroal duties 00 tlomeatioauijar m nre noc««'r

waecuro revenue excepted from import aooo

in foreign. The importance of this 8obj«l. »^

the necessity of proper legislation, if not al/eMJ

embraced in Ihe lai bill, will doubtleu tipf'

tho attention of tho CommlLtao on Woys '^

Youra, etc.,

8. p. CfmSE,

Secretsiy of thaTresJifT

TiiB Cat Let Out.—Judge Bishop- '

adiog Republican of Cleveland, Is «'m
liters to tbo Ifernld of that city, in "i";"

..e declares Ihat one of tbo main "bJeoU^

starling the bogus -Union" movement"™

to break up tho Democratic party- ''r

objeot having failed—but a few of V'

weakened and soft-headed brethren havi".-

been caught—it is now proposed to let ^^

Union party "slide," and revive tbt Vi

Abolition Republican party again.
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^an&i *

ForTbcOrUU.'

CommeDcAment orcapl-
inl Vnlvcraliy*

EorroB or Ciiiai§—iJ^ar Sin Aa per-

|,,pg it ^n\ bo iDtetPBliDB to your mnny

rsmlprs lo Lcarof iho Buccrflsooil prosiitrity

of home inslitulions, tilll yaii ilo ino Ihe

kindoeaa.of insctling in your coIooidb the

follciwiog brief ootieo

:

CnpiUl Univctflily hos been for a long

liBB ballliDR BBainst very adverao tiilps. A

f(,B years siiice tbe Jcbta n'sliDg upnn 'the

InililutiDQ OKCOfded Ion tbouaand dollnrs,

uja forn tiwo Beriously tbreatenoJ its suo-

cefs; but by Iho Belf-aenial of the Pro-

fessors, and Ihe liberality of Ibo Church

(Tbo Lulhoron) under whoBu auspioos il ia,

Itis J,ibt has bei^n onlirdyremoved. nod the

noi»yeM">ll<^ommenee in SoptPmber witb

tha acooQDtB of lenchpra and nil other orodi-

lors cnliroly squared up. Uoiv many Inati-

loUoni in our land, making much greater

! than this humble School righl in

uucb for their proa-

tbe«e maai^al perrorniasooB, he wu oonied

tbc B«*eiitb beoren of dtllgbt. ej)d the

bolo oudiencfl eeemed to bo no lower

ino. We hopo the oiti.-^DB of Columbus

111 Uko ineusui-ca lo liuvo Mr, Sohnoider
and family vigitaa soon again. Tbo leSoiDg

indueuoGB of good music csuDot bo too

highly eslimated, and trben w«i can have it

from ihoae wo know, who bare bei-o raised

among us, and whose intert'Uta aro identical

nilbouroKU, ColumbuB will certainly not
bo Blow in Bpiireciatiiig and enoouraging
icb talent as tbis family evidently posiess.

Thus olosed one of the tsost eocceBsfol

College joorB of Capital Univeraity. Wa
bepo to BPO many more, lor certainly our
bomo InstitutioaedeBerve Ihe co-Operalion

id support of ovury friend of Iruo educa-
.n in our midst. W.

ptottns

perity .' Noria Ibis nil. A fow years si

by Q icrious synodical diaturbaace, and Ihe

open enmity aud opposition of good but

crriugmeu, tho incorao of Capital Univcr-

jilyltom tuition was iii-t sufficient to pay

Ihe sniary of a respectable tutor; Iho I'ro-

feeauia lought forulmostnothiug and kept

IbemaolveB-. now the number of Btudouts.

jjyflflloady iooreufio, sbowing howlhelnsti-

tutioa is gniniog upon the uiToctioua of our

people, ia greater ibnn ever beforo ;
and nf

tiT paying tho anlariea of four Prolessors

and a tutor, Iho luilionfondpreaoiitsasmall

balance to be applied to general improve-

peals. So mach for the Iiialilulion in gou-

tral; we intended in tho notice to preaeut

more particularly a brief deaoriplion of Iba

ojerciBoaat tbo Into Commencement of Cnpi-

lal University on tho iBt nnd 3d of July.

On Tuesday evening, tho Clio Society

lieia ihcir Annual Commencement. The

ewroifea were held in CUo Hall, which was

crowdfJ beyond its capuoity, u large num-

bprof persona being unable to get in. The

following Progrommo wHl giva your readors

a fair idea of tbo eieroiaes :

UUSIL' I'RAYER MDfllO.

ADDRHB3T060ClETV-Sn«!(ii.rEy,lVM^HEWj|ra,

IIUSIC BENEDICTION MUSIC.

Rev. Mr. ileriog was prevented by illneef

from attending, end a (ew able and ircll-

timed remarks were mado by I!ev. Mr.

Weber, an honorary graduute of tho Society,

Id bia place.

OnWednnfidny morning the regular Com-

mencemeut of Ihe University was held, and

Ihfl following progrnmuiL* of esereises pre-

^snted, in the hall of the Hermeao Society:

UVSJO.

^olmtUofBUIyiUliautlniirrllElgD.Jajmil):

JIUGIC

TU Art BlPrinUoK nod IttReml'li, A. PEKCY H

MUSIC

Grmui b7 Ttavertai) 1. A, Eehnlth
EdeUiIi by RoVFrcDa Q, 'W. UtttillDg.

MU31C.

A very largo number of visiting friend*

uad citizens were preaeut. and that oil

highly pleased is shown from tho faot, Ibut

tho interest was kept up for over four hours

un BTery warm day, in a crowded ball.

On Wednesday evening, in the same faul

diu Hertueau Sooioly gave their annual Ijli

tary performance, with tbo folloiving pr

gramme of excroiKes

:

MUSIC PRAYEK iiuaic.

SALltTATORV.

oijDir'j,

Yesterday, during the eioilement follow-

ing the firat report of the fight before liirh-

tnond, the particular cnemiCB of General

McClellan betrayed their bitterness very do-

idodly. Eioiled groups collected at every

ornor. In front of this office a very large

crowd collected, ansious to uaoortain tho

. An eicited controversy soon sprung
In an nniniuted controversy between
rs. Milton S, Patrick nnd U. F. Uad-

duek, the former oxpresscd himself very
freely and unreservedly against nicClellan.

Mr. Uadduok rejoined warmly. Mr. Pal-
'
^k, us a clincher, then declared that with-

a very short period , "Secretary Stanton
had told Mr. John H. Donham that McClel-
lau waa the greatest traitor in the North,
-md that all the material information oblain-

d by the lebela of Federal movements was
furniiihcd them byMoClellan's family."
Mr. Patrick is a well-kaown citizen of

Chicago, a man of strung political prejudi-

it may be, but still so far above suspi-

that wo dare not ijuoation his word
without further evidence. He asserted Ibe
fact without any equivocation or reserva-
tion that Secretary Stantou bad told Mr.
Dunham that McClellau was a traitor. Mr,
Patriok is of course only responsible for

the story as it comes from or through Mr.
Dunham, Mr. Dunham is a responsible
and highly respectable merchant of this

city, lately President of a bank, and wo do
not believe tbot bo would state that Stanton

accused McClellan of treason unless he
aure of the fact. Now, if Mr. Dun-
did not bear Mr. Staotou say tbat Mc-

Clellan was a treilor, let bim say so. Tho
ibarge has been msde puhlioly on the
atreels, aud Mr. Dobuam has been named
a>> the party to nbom the Secretary un-

bosomed himself. If the story is false,

tico to the Secretary of War, as well as

MoClelluD, requires tbat it should be
promptly branded aa falsehood. If true

uud tho Secretary of War did say that Mc
Clellan was a traitor, then the Secretary of

War is himself a criminal for allowing a trai-

tor lo have command of the army. Let Ihf

tacts tome out.

Tho Tiina says

:

" WbcB webntojielded the cualomnry tribute

tu the combativu iDitiaetBef the buman noimal,

nbat II thoro more to toy t All tbig beroieni uud
bloodEbcd is a» u«eleia aud aa wicked as i1 it bad

beeaonhibitcdbetwecQ hired etadie tors ioaPegnn
amphitheater. It proves uotbiog and il decides

Bolhiug, In all pnibnbiiily it will not hatter
"

arrest Ihe fall of Itichmond; aud if it did,

nould have no effect on tbu woild's biitory

oven upUD tbii miierable Mar. Tbis batlie

two days tellsno more than tbit both parties

stcODg CDOucb to >bed cncb etber's blood nod

weak enough to do to. Wo remark in tbia bailie

of Richmoad and other recent cD^sgetueats that

a practice ianfo wilb the Federal Gencratambich
no never befaro hoard of except amuag the lead-

era of Atiatic (oldier*. It is cflaabnliv slated

tbat cavalry are placed bcbiod tho Federal tol-

diers to drive Ibem on unoa tbu eocuiy. In Ibe

recent cue it ii related tbat fugitives were nhot

by troopa seat alter Ibeui bj' lOir own Geueral.

May it not bo tbat umoy lUore thnu llieae few,

nbo aro Iba* tabered or piatdled ialo the battle,

aru kept ia thia contest sorely ogoinet their will i

Is there uo Lope tbat the criiia uf Ihia uodneis
bas arritcd ' It nut, all tbat ne bare eeea k
but a barmleiis eamo to wbut »o eboll see, now
tbat the heats of soromer ore comicg on."

PoeIs-Laureatc.

The first patent regularly isaixed for the

eslablisbment of tba office of poet-laarcate

wasdated I&30, In tho sixth year of Charles

I. By this patent, it was provided that this

:oiirt dignitary should receive yearly the
lum of £100, besides a tierce of conary
fino oot of tho Boyol cellars. Tho troubles

of Ibo Civil Wars, however, retarded the

Deration of this regulation, and Daveuant,
bo remodelled and spoilt Sbakspeare'a
Tempeat." derived no tortbec benefit from

hia office than the title. HewaatbaBUO.
r of Ben Jonson, who, though he bad
court poet to James 1., and probably

enjoyed some pension, nas never formally

endowed with tho lanroalo wreotb. Dave-
nant held tho office till bis death, and was
succeeded by Drydcn in lGt>6, who bad tho

title conferred upon him by letters under
the privy seal, audTennycon 19 tho twelfth

in poetical descent from tbo famous author

of ' Aleiander's Feast." The following is

a list of the twelve poets-laureate since Da-
venont ;—Drydeii, Shndwell, Tate, Rone,
Ensden, Cibber, Whitehead, T. Warton,
Pye, Soutbey, Wordsworth, and Tennyson,
Some of these names are so well known,

that their bearers need no mention here;

hut a few are entirely unknonu, and a few

particulars may not be uninteresting. First,

then, Shndwell, This laureate wos a dra-

matist, and great favorite of Lord Hoohea-

ler, and obtained the office in 1G6S, ivheo

Drydou was deprived of it on account of

the Ilcvolution, Immediately upon bis ck-

pulsion, Dryden wrote upon the u 11fortunate

bhadwcll, the celebrated "Mao Flecknce."

It was completely aucceasful, und the ridic-

ulous object of it died in 1G92 from taking

an overdose of opium, Nohum Tate was
next, He is chiully known from ajolnt pro-

duction with Dr. N. Brady of "The Metri-

cal Versions of the I'salms," which first

appeared in 1C98, Poor Tate was ojooted to

make room for N, Kowe.whose "Tamerlane,"
,d translation of Lucan'a "Pharsalia"
owell known. Ensden, who succeeded,

passed over by all the biographers, and
obtained the appointment aolely by Interest.

Whitehead, wbo followed Cibber, brought
tho laureateabip to its lowest ebb. Ilia chief

I was entitled " State Duncea," and was
ire upon the ministry of the time. He

atlaobed himaelf to " Babb Doddingtoo,"
" ized by Pope, in bis most vigoioas man.

and through hlsiotoreet held the luurcl

1774. On bim, the famous Unes of

Churchill were composed

—

" Mb7 1 icna nortajlii^aCD oa D]iuibD»4 loll

ORATION—ProfKH «'

ORATION—Loiatisi of

U.ALniHTROTIliCmH.

TALEDICTOBV..

AWARDING DIFLOMAG.
MUSIC BENEDIOTIOS MUSIC.

As on tbo previous ooeasions a very largo

ud delighted audience woro present. The

young gentlemen nbo spoko upon all these

occasions, especially the six members of the

jradoating class, showed great proficiency

Mdability, and brought honor upon their

Clws-Uates.

A prominent feature in the exorcises was

<he Music, furnished by Mr. Schneider, bis

daughter, and two sons, from Lancaster.

—

Judges of good masio pronounced it tho

'>*^^t mnsical treat wbioh has been furnisbcd

dio citiicns of Columbus for many years.

—

^P performance of Miss Sobneidor upon
the elegant piano, furnished for Ibe occa-

'ion by Mr. Woods of our city, and of Ihe

sider ion upon tho flute, were certainly

<''iaal, Iti our judgment, to tbat of Iho best

performera we have ever heard. Your
rt-tpondent can only say that du

nurni Corh.
There it reawD to beliere tbat many Coofed.

erate spiea find tbeir way into aouio of tbo Union

armies by blsckiog tbeir faced and mosqaorad-

inc themaelves aa negroes. Thatwaj tbo way iu

whieh eeverai rebula got iato Bcnufoit, S. 0,,

aud uoder the privilege and piatection uf Ihoii

color, which is alwaya a guaranty 1 "loyally"

in Geo, Hunter's Department, copturcd so

the Federal auiall boat* and aucceeded ia Retting

away with tbtm. It ii noturious Ibat blacki aru

admitted to eouie of tbe campawitbout ooy quea-

lioca being asked, and it ia fbrewdly auipcctud

that many of Ibe "contraband" atoriea which

bare only lerved to deceive our officera, aa<

rarely to fumith them wilb any autbeatic or ac

curate inrunBation, have been concocted aud ru

lated by white rebels doiog tbe Ethiopian buai

ncia forpurpoaea ol tbe enemy. Tbe espoinsKe

ayatem ol the SeceuiooiaU bas been reduced
*-

sn osloundiog perfection, and seeuta tu bate be

carried out on " acienlilio priociples " ever lio

Ibo war began. It appear* nn Ihe Rnt glance

aomewbat lingular bow iht policy of Ihe radical

nbolitioniBt* has ia ecerv woy been at"
•

—

cualy UEcd br tbe CDorcderalea , yet it

turpi ieiag after all, wben we carefully

tbe aubjucl. There ia no doubt our rabid Norlh-

eiu facslici nHo rd great aid and comfort to lb

cneaiy, playiDj! ioto t,ii bandi with eTtty ' pre

grcMivo' inovB they make.—Sr Louii H/puili

DisTiiKss IN Irklasd.—A
of the Fr/em<in\i Journal giv

ing account of tbe distress i

Ireland :

I arrived ia Al'ierny od Saturday aifiht, and
was rciuhed lo apead the whole Sundoy

ioR pennnBl inveatigBtien of the diitr,

eiiit>. In one quarter of tbe town tl

range uf ruiucd huvcls aod a large buildioai

rormerlr nied at bd artillery barracha, and all

tboie places are filled with bumnn beiags, bud-

dbid together, without foud or fuel, but aucb a> it

doted out lo tbem by the relief cummittee. whc
ar« without adequate fuode le luppty a third of

Ibe elaiman If. iJoder the italn in ifao arLltery

barrack* were a wotDDD and t»u cbddrru 1)

on rubbiih not fit tu make beddmg for piga,

.

euludo tbe duor uf one of tbe hovela wua a
man atanding with her back to tbe wail, couol

bor beads, and her perann lo atlenuited Ihnt

orrespondcn.

s the follow.

.uuld U
„„k of pio.

>sf>illet iway: sljll tt

hat loucbrd I

OPFICIAIt

Ciovernor'B ProclamaUon.
EVeCUTlVE DErAllTMEHT, )

COLl'Simi.'', 0., Jaly e, letB. 1

f<Ilow-CiU:eni .- You will bu glad tu luiuw

at hearty reipouaes are beiog tuade tu the
Prodlamalion of tbe3d iuaL, [bus dumoastrating"-

tbu people of Ohio ore alive lo tho military

iiitiea of Iho GovBrnmenL I oacuot. hew-

On the 41h iniL I had Ibe plcaaure of meeting

tbe Cioversort uf many of the Weitom Stales,

from whom I learaed that their ooaatitaeDts are
' dcrmioed tu apead their last man and laat dol

r. if neceFisry, to cruih out tbe unholy rebelliou,

id Ihui delnocalrate to the crowned beads of

Eurupe, who leem to be doabtini; upon Ihe quoa-

liun, that the Amocicau peoplu are able 10 maiu-
tnin tbo glerioua GoTernnieDiettabliibcdlor tbom
by tboir Futbora nud deaire no lolarventioa from

ly quarter,

Shall Ohio, tbe Empire Stale of the Wrtt, be

'bind ber alster States, in Ibis holy work I 11

every man dova bia aoleuu aadieligious duty,

she wilt Dot he. II nut, bowovur, sbo may be.

The queition of duty need unt be aigucd by

c. I will, therefore, euly a>k Ibat each citizen

for hiojielf inquires, " What con I do 10 maiu-
taia a ^overameot securing to every man equali-

ty of righla aod privileges I" TI10 answer can
'

other than, " Tender my " '"

Thomas Warton ia not entirely unknown.
~ History of English Poetry" has done

ervice to Spenser and Milton, and
*"

repository of various

,on. He died in lliilO, when
be had only reached tbo reign of Elizabeth.

Ho was succeeded by Pye, the Berkabirt

luire, M.P., and Comaueaioner of Police,

le nobieved a translation of Aristotle't

Poelics," nnd this, with a small volome ol

eems, raised him to the laureateabip, Tb(
auies of Dryden, Cibber, Soutbey, Words-
orth, end Tennyson will live for over, auL

3Cir lives are, or should be, "familiar it

ur mouths ua household words," and wt

eed give no details concerning thora.

} people of Sparlu, Itloumficid town-
Morrow county, bad a large celebra-

Iho Fourth. Several thousand per-

ibip. Morrow county, bad a large celebra-
' Fourth. Several thousand ]

present. In the forenoon the

aembluge repaired to an adjoining grove,
' ~

) the beoluratioQ of Independence
read, and orations were delivered

by Rev. Mills Harrod and our towns-

1, Mr. W. L. Bane. In tho after-

0, our well known friend Genernl
A. Banning Norton, recently from Tex-
as, addressed tbe people on tbe momen-
toue national crisis; his speeoh was ex-

tremely interesting and eminently patriotic,

CDuosclling strict fidelity to tbe Conslitu-

lion and Iho laws for tho rostoration of har-

mony and prosperity to the Union. He wue
listened to with evident delight by a mojorl-

ty of tho audience.

A balloon Dscension having been none
od and prepared, by Mr. P. H. Weslbi
(wbo bad previously made one or two
ccssfal asDCDsions at other pluce.s ic

county,) tbe balloon wasintlaled, and, with

Mr. Wcitbrook in ihe car, started from
earth between 4 and 5 o'clock P. M, It

bad not ascended more than :iOO or -100 feet.

nben it horst and turned inside out, and fell

with rapid Diomentum, striking the ground
about yu rods from its starting point. Tho
unfortunate icronaut struck the ground feet

foremost, his hoels going through Ibe close

wicker-work of Ihe side of the car, and
.-•inking to tho depth of nearly two inches,

Ho was immediately taken out of the cai

in a totally unconscious condition. One ol

his legs was broken—perhaps both, and tbe

internal injurieato vital parts of bis body
and brain precluded all hope of recover]

No human organization could endure aucb
dreadfully violent concussion. Several

physicians were at hand, and rendered all

tho aid in their power. Tbe balloon waa
absolutely rotten, and filled with hot

Mr. Westbrook wee well aware of the

minent hazard, but, ralber than disapp

Ihe people by not ascending, he riskod his

life, and lost it. It waa a terrible spectacle.

Mr, W. wasahoutaj years of age. Hero-
sided in Chester township, Morrow county.

Uo leaves a wife aud one child.

This moat sad accident, ot course, cast a

deep metanoholy shadow over Ihe multitude
who had until then so pleasantly pi

paled in Ihe celebration.

JUDGE A, G. W, OAETEE,
Counsellor anh Atiobnev at Law.

R. MXJXCMESOIV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NQTARV PUBLIC,

THE CBEDIT0B8 OP H^U. \fhSE~

GEO. M. BEEBE,~"
ATTORNEY AT r.,.\W.

ST. JoaEPH. UIBSODRI,

iMtliJirj.^
^^ ^

[jnnea,

M- X. VAIN JTLEET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,""" "'" ~

Ion. Ohl*.

r farn I >ub9ii

Many who are not liable to military duty, can,

ith small pecuniary expense, aod Iho devotioo

ol a low hours tiniu, procure Iho services of a aub-

alituto. Th[« done, a military furco caa at unco
'^-— iiedfar eiceediug tho woDtiofIheGovo(U-

I hare, therefore, to recumoiend tbat, by
ion coDioat, this cnureo ho adoplvd. A

careful record shall bekept by Ihe Adjutant Gen-
eral, of the names of nil wbo thue furniah aubiti-

ilea-

Au elTorl ii now being made to loiau Invuty-
vo Infantry Regimenta. Places of rendezvous

. nd drill ore buing ustablishcd at CteToland, Tule-

do, Mausheld, Lima, Dayton, Fortamouth, Mari-
etta, Steubeoville and Zanesvillu, which, ia addi-

tion lo Campi Chain and DcuoisoD, are deemed
lUlUcient at this time.

Kiperieuced commanders ncd surgeoDS for

these campe will at ouco bo appuinted for Ibe in
-'—

:tion Bnd coru of Ihe recruits, Tbe SBtoral

. Liiting ulTicora will report, wilhtbeir tee

from time to time, at the camp ueareal the

The iaverol County Military Commilteei

Senlly reiiucated lo nid roe with Ihoir s'

assistance, Tboy cat, do much to lesseu the

ie»ponaihility reeling upon mo. Iu tbia co'

lion, it may be proper to state that tbe cir

loiter heretofore issued, wub not intended t

vnke Ibe appuintoieDt of committees made by my
predcceaeor, hot simply to secure an efficieut

bym
Di
To tbe medical profession,

apecisl appeal. Yuu have already woo great re-

nown for your profeasiou, by your prompt aud

gallant aerviccs lu caring fur our aick and weuud-
id, Yuurguudwork.buH'ever, muitbecuotioued:

juc gnllaat soldiers richly decree Ibe best medi-

cai talent of tbe Shite 1 aod it is ardently hoped,

that eurgeooa of tbe very first rank wilt con.

linua lo tender their aorvicoa. To ho eligible fui

regular pesitieos iu Ibe army, it ia indiipenaiblu,

by order of the War DcparlmeDt. Ibat recipients

of commissioos be examiaed and approved by

Ihe State Board ot ExamiuerB : by Ibid, it ia not
intended, however, Ibat members of Ibe reuular

prolcdiion, of long practice and high etuodtog,

ihall sobmit to a school-boy eiumiuation. I de-

jire only to know Ibat Ibey ore werlhy to he

entruati'j with tbe high reaponsibihly of miui '
~

ing to tbe gollaat vulunteera nbo may need

*i*IHEI. I,l;n-s

MEDICAL DEPOT
IN NEIL HOnSE BUILDING, '

Nest Door Norlli of tlie PoslofllM,
JTH NOW OI'KX von FILLING

J unvas. M
L mi:d[uikes, fy
T cue:iuoal6, *i

M I'ATENT (lEDIOlUES
Bi'iiitruiiRriv, 5!toilbta: "

choice candies,

hi
"""

And now, friend* of tbe only free Qoveromi
no earth, with onu heart and one will. prep[

fur the goad work ; and wboo tbe rich harv

wilb which Ood baa blessed us. shall be aafety

Koroered, enable tbo Eieeutivo of your State to

unnounee Ibat tbe call of Preiideut Lincoln,

ration of Ibo world, bos been premplly answered,
Daviu Tan, Ooverour

l1 Order.

Headquahteks Ohio Jliuri.t. 1

iiJUTANT Generals Office, ^
COLiNMUU.s-, Ohio, July eih, JSGi )

O, 1!>.GBKl^RAt. C

To secure greater ecoaomy, coovenicuce aad
efficiency in the rai'iog of DUW regimeati and re-

oruitiu)! those noiv iu the field, tbo State is divid-

ed iatu eleven Udilary Hecruitiug Diatricts, as

The Firil Dtsiria will cuaaiil of the countiea

of Hamilton, Warrun, Clermont, Clmtou, Brown,
Uigblund, Payette, Kou. Vintua. Picfcawiiy,

Hockine, Piirbeld and Perry : lloadquacters at

Oump Denoiaun.
TAi Second Diiltut will consiit uf Ibe couutiea

of Adams, Pike, Scioto, Jachcon, Lawrence acd
Oollia ; Ueadquarlvra at Camp Fortsujouth.

TAc [hird ViUnrl will cunaiit of tho cuunlii

of Meios, Athena, Noble, Waibio(jtoa uud Mo[
roe : Hcadqimtleri St Camp Manetta.

Tht Fourth District wiU cuaiiat of thocountii

of liuller, Preble, Montgomery, Oreene, Clarke,

Dirke aud Miami : Headquatteri at Camp Day-

. ^. _ .,_„_. Lu-
EQo, UoioD, Delaware, Harrison, Moi
Knur: Head,[uattera ut Camp Chase,

Till Siilh Diitricl will consist uf the coanlies
of Morcan, Muihingum, Guernsey and Coaboc-
Ion: Headquurteri at Camp Zuueaville.

ThcSttrnlh Diitricl will cuQiistef IbeceuetiM
of BelmOQt, Tuecarawai, Uarrison, Jefforsou

nod Carroll : Headquarters atCampSteubeaviUe,
The tighth Diitricl will coajisl of Ibecoonliei

of Shelby, Mercer, Aujloue, Hardin, Van Woil,
Allen, Fnuldicg aod Hancock : Headquarters al

Camp Luna.
The Xinth Ditlricl will consult uf tbe countiea

of PutoaiD, DeGsDoe, Ueory, Wood, Sanduiky,
Williamii, Fulton, Lucde aDdOtt.-iHa : Headquar-
ten at Camp Toledo.

Jht Ttalh Diilrici will cootiit of the conntiej

of Wyandot, Orawford, Jticblsnd, Atblaad,

Holmes. Wayne.Seaecn, HnroaaodEriB . Head-
qusrtrra nt Camp Mansfield and

Tic fJernth [ii)tricl will conaist of the eouo>

ties of Stark. Columbinna. Medina. Summit,
Portogr, Mahoaing, Trumbull, Loram, Cuyoho
ga, Geauga, Lake aad Ashtabula - Hoadquarten
at Camp Cleveland.

All volunterrs now tteicg

eafter I i forn, I regiai

urgsniialioDS now in Ibo hold, udIms other,

wise specially oidered, ia additioa to beiog re-

ported at these beadquirlen, will be reported to,

uud complete their or^aniiatioa at tbo head-

([narlera of tbo District in which Ibey have been,

or may bo ealitted.

This order don not affect the territorial rujht*

of conipaaica now hema raised forthe 4r,th Segi-

ment. beodqaarters si Camp Cho*.-, cor thu^e ol

the 50th aad O'Jd HegimenU. beadqoarlers 1

Camp Deaniwo.
Uaattacbtd cooipaaiea now being railed for u

fantiy regiments, wdl be attached to proper reg

meats by apecial ordcra.

By order of tbe Commander-io-Chier.
CiUHLEs W. Hill,

Adjulaat General lI Ohio.

[^OdUkUSDS 111.

Iloo. WIIUms Lii

inpUy.

CIGARS,
.. PIJdBWIMES,
« rBolhDomoSlltandllDportiy!,)

FINE OLD BRANpIgs,

_ . EnACES.
fiTATlONEltV,

, BlJtic

OnR SODA WATER, '^

^L't"
POrcilqunJlly.BlWBIICOOl UOd plUBUt Id

drink. Tbotrnjpiareitoioot tips froK Inthstr „Ha»n,l>7«otitlyfp, nlUi(Tciilt»rc. OwCrMmtfl
Bjmpi, madu of (rcih .i-colcKam every momlpr. 3
ofo uutorpniicd, norl wo naald rciprclfully csil

A j»idiu»rlinrnl(ir olflAItfliunl TOBACCO U
pfnnlu HI 10 Uivilo iba gGOIIarnpn In nor t\nr„\ L^
Fhy«]dact'a Frciu^pU^

qriaUty. aiil pric

I>OTJGI-A.(-i
1IHB IHPLOUA of

tHo&uiiuDC Aaa

^nccd ponoDa, from l!

ran u. U).j dny or oJgbl. C

>«CaVBI,[.ER &-CO.

:VI3E:»IORIAXfc

Id dlDcajloQi, Ji ooi

To MBlfHjuIon la Ibo loin of TWO DOIiLAHS er
ott, wtUba riinilibrd pnlnilonilj, Otildii Ibo SlpleiB%

Steel SneraTlue of Judge Douglas,

by 17 iDclKi, pnblJilii'd by Slaisb, Ilowo * Compaov.
LloDUibulDnlDlbBiDinor Ono DoUar tvUJ bmoisllra
fmb<rio( Ibo BoujIm Jiooaiaeni AiicsLaUso; lo Oia

stDmor OcoIluDdml'DolJi^/hoDorsrpUlD m'aiobcri

being aalbaiiieJIa ibrloyalStaln. PaoiplilgU and

1 nho wUl (orwonl Ibelr (iddreif. CcmiDonlMUeiu

bn >l>avorontali,Dp-

^
WALTER D. SCATES. rrcildfllL

JOHNM. PUGH,
AXTOIiNEY AT LAW,

coLniuBns, ohio,
DEVOTBS bl> xbuli^nlUnllDD lo ilii. Gt^lkcUoa of debu

m Franklin imd o.ljololnc muD.lr..
A1».Iopio<brUielbo SIM bounty m>d back pay. daa

be noondcd, dlvaicd ofoib(r»lf9 dlubltd whUo'lo Um
Itrvico or UiD Unllcd Slnltt

BAIN &, SON,
No. ^O Soiitli Ilisrii Sti-eet,
J~\FFGRlb« DJOII uI,:dsiv^ „.-.inm'QI Iq Ui9 dlyor

GENTS" FURNISHING GOODS.

BAIIV At SON,
NO. au SOUTH HIGH STREET.
PLAIN BUckSllilSTjcaodll.Oe, raJas |l |9 |l.SSi

Trn..llBg DicM Goodi, C, H) and lijc r^^J "n-

Bayffl Ns. C9 Eouib Hlfb Slratl.

'JlABL.ELINE.tSand!-apklu; Wins Dusaik Taw-
au. DAIN * SON.

A^^^.^S,'^'*' BAIN * flOM.

M^.'S^r"'
"""^ " °BAIN * MN.

TNPAHTH', rooUa'. Qn
X (nauft and cbtapni lu
majM

la'ud L4iU*>' HotUiy, u^a

"l^AIN »L fiON.

. BINOHAM ), «- M'QUFFET

BINQEAM & MoGUFFET,
ATTORNETVS AT lUA'W

ColnmbiUi Ottiot
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^r We God tbfl foUowiDR report of our

rnmarks made nt Ibo Stale ConveotioQ, no

the ith. in Ibe Daytoa Enpirr Hod w^

•een it before bniog printod. wo might hsTn

ehaaged tb" laDguagn of a fuw sentences,

bat BJi it ifl oo lbs whDie so oi-ulf wurecl,

ne let it pus as it is .

JIBMABK8 OF MR. MEDiltV ON TAKING THE
CHAIH TO PRESIDE OVER THE 4th of

.nXLY CONVENTION- '

The Proiident pro Um., oq pressntlog Mr,

Medabv, saJd

Her il Ohio, wbur, I luDg b;

.._./! oi Gnvamur Modurj
Irodaction to Iba Democrncy of Ohio it needed.

To numo him ia aadicient. ('Repeated cueeri

greeted Hi. Uedkry, ai ha luroeil to the audi

rnce> aad laid:)

GcnlUTncn, Dim'irrals of Ohio : Vou muatci-
cuio me if I ihuuld appear a liitio nertoua oo
bt'iog nalified of Ibo high honor yoa hnie confer-

i-'ii upon uie. It I! not often tbatmen in modern
tioies are promotvd to bigh nod honorable dii tin c-

tiona Trithoat being notified beforehond that tbac

nould be lo promoted. Little did I cipcct,

nhen I uppeomd as a delegato from t'cunklin

county, a few loinntes dko, to hear mj' nomo on*

DDUDced OS Preiideot of (bii molt rc*pectab!o

*nd polriotio CoDTentlon ol the Demacncj of

Ohio. And when I aay Democracj of Ohio,

I hope there i> nothing tremonnble in that

word ' (l.angbtcr and npplaute.) If Ihero ii

aothingtreaionable ia the name and orgoniiatiaa

ol the Democracy ol the late fJnil/d Statea—aad
I hope mo; be OKoin— if there i> notblnj; tnraioa-

ibloin the nnmu or organiiatioti, there ig nothmg
treasooabln intbii asKmbly. If yoa will iodutgo

meafow moments, I will oflor a few remarks.

I do think thii a proper iiieotinft for thn Fourth
day of July. Eigbty-si;! yeara alter (be Declora-
lion proclBlmini- freedom and tbe rigbia ol tuan

to the world. 1 am aatoniibed t4 bear mea of

sonso calling impntations upon those old fathers

nho etuod by tboir country in tho houra of trial

unell OH prosperity, both according to the pria-

dplea laid dowD 0* ne undentood ibem, and 'nc<

carding to the grent founder of Democracy,
Tiomoa Jodereon—I say I am surprised lo hear
'lapatntioua cast upon those old heroci.

Theio is hardly on old man here who has not
a soauodor tbo commood ol Ibe Uailed Stateo
forces; ond wo have placed our bods ia the haods
of him nho ia Commnnder-ia-Cbief of the armiei
ol tha Union, end who has sworn to pieierce not
only the country, but (be liberty aad freedom of
it* people.

Uenllemen, if jou trill permit mo, I will take
this opportunity to indulge in a porsoaal lematk
or two. I am oaConbhed at you. gentlemea. to-

^y, lo hare the holdne^g and dariag to defend an
old gniy-haired Demoorat from tbo charges rest-

ing upon tiim. lu ciodicatiag myself, I will vin-

dicate you. LA roice, ' tbafa so."] I huf
keen charged with not bciog loyal to my countrj
God knoivs that if I am not, nobody is, I hu>'

Hiy opinioQj, and you micht os weli attempt!
eooiolidate into ooe great c~hurch all the reli^'^ii-

laith of Ibe country, as to cooEolidato all tbe po-

liticll opintoas under nne head, and require erery
MUi of oiery party to betiere alike. But when
Ipfty my tues I support lie Government,
IVhen 1 pay for each spoonful uf sugar I put in

my tea, 1 support my Gocernment, and when I

pay for the teo is) wife puts in bcr tea-pot, I
support tbo Govemmeat

i when I pay for my
eloUiea, or for my winding sheet, I aupport my
GorerameDt- But I bar-' done mure: I aent
ode ol my aooa into the army, ood supported him
for six months oulof iuyo.>n pocket, without the
aid of a dollar from the Govvrnmeot ; and a son-
in-faw, who married one of my daugbtert^aod
yea who hare daugbterx hnow hniv they are at.

Uched to their huabanda. and hoH- you aro at-

tacbed to them, especially when they are left

alone—was in tbe ihickett of Ibe figbt, hovinir
rjargoof oregioicnt, when Lyon fell nt Spring-
&e1d. And yet lama traitor.

Why am 1 called i traitor 1 Beenusa I baUere
l^t too doctrines which werv taught me, and
nhich I hoTo taught to thouaanda of others, are
t/TM and neceuory to the welfare of the country.
Bos the Democratic party erer beeu ontrue lo
the couotryJ [Several voices—Nerer, no. nnr
enar will be.) Thoy say I am a roTolutioniat

;

so ram : I was cradled by recolutiooary parents.

But 1 look lo the CoastitutioQ to guide me in the
changes thai eomo apoa us.

ThJore wo* a time when they would bum John
ItoEers atthestahe, because Bo did not believe

in their religion, and there may be a timu. I ad-

mit, m oil goremments. when men will be puaia ti-

ed for ditforing with the Stato politico of tha coun-
try, (A voice—" That timohasorrited, hasn't iL")
I onderatund it has been iutimatod that Ibis Con-
lention could not aud ought not lo be held- For
why! Because- politically, wa dirter with Ihe ad-
mtniatrotioo in authority. I ask 30U, auppoaiag
l>ie difGcultiea iu the United States had

Stale pipers- And wben I wu asked if I saw
thoso atbieks. I would roply; " Yoa, and I bare
read tbem wilb io to rest aad care" Kierj oi-

prcMioo that gave new Lgbt, loatoad of beisg

u»ed for impri*0Bment of the oothor, I would use

to the be«t odraatage, and let the rest go
QeatJemen. I hsio said enough. (Qo on—don't

stop ) The aubiect is inexhaustible, f bare

aakod and plead ler the malnteaonco and contiB-

uanco of tha organitation of this old Democritic

party, that I have knowa from my youth. In my
amdy of revolutions, and eBpe'^'*"F "o^h ai this,

and particularly tin* ininner in which tha ciiil

part waa prweouted, 1 have looked ior tha bine

wben we would be looked lo and prayed to ai the

last hopeof the country. If the time oeverahould

come when we could step in and aa^o the coun-

try, the orgaoiiitioa would do no harm, fur it ia

a peaceable and connlitutional organization.

Thero is nolhini; riotous in our party—thoro ia

no thioc)a){ and lying in us, at least beyoad what
ia oalurnl to human nature, and oot eves aamuch
OS can be found in olhor quarters sometimes I

havn believed tbe time would como when the

whole face of thia rebellion would be changed,

and il it does come. I lear vou, my Uemocrat-
io friends, will be the only Union men left in

the country. (A Toice—They are all that are

lelt now.) If [here aball be iotriguea of other

nations, and the authurities at Waabiogton shall

ask you 10 submit peaceably lo the diviaion of

lhe?e Statea, who Ihea will bo Ibe disloyaliita aad
dieunioniatal But wo will let that poiu, for I fear

an unhappy condition not far ahead. I received

to-day a moat eitrnordinary cooQdcntial letter,

from a aourcc but littla elided, warning us uf

tbo hour—not thirty dnya, petliapi, distant, when
it il believed (bat a proclamation will bo iiaucd

from WaWigton, asking ua northern people to

submit to adirijion of thia eountr>', (Kevcr—
not a bit of it) laah, then, if this be the fact-
nod I don't pretend to state whether it is or not--
wbo then will be in favor of the diasolutioa of the

Union; The very men with contracts in their

pockets, who baio grown rich by tbo miafortuaes

of their country in Ibis war : and Ihey who have
carried ropes to bang those »bn never breathod
a disloyal breatb, willhavo to give the ropes over

to UB. (Applause.)

I tbank you, geatlemeo, moat heartily, for the

manner in which jou bare hnaored mo as Presi-

dent of this body ; and I think that I will prove,

before many months, that of all meniu (bia world,

neither your President to-da^, Dcrlhemeamnkioa
up thia Convention, nro untitled to tbe chnigo of
disloyalty to their country.

Hiirblr Important

'

9rr>«c»D4<iua IxtTHti Ui* Ooveraori e(
IbB I.OFk]StaI«a tuA Uis PnildaBt—3D0.0M
MorxTreoxa QiUtd Out;

Washikgton, July 1

Tbe fjlloiving corteepondance between
tbo Preuident and tho Goveraora of the

several Stotoa will eipluia itaolf

:

J iht PfiiiieiU:-Tho undersigned, Ooter-
of Statea of the Union, impreued with the

belief that tha citiiana of tho States which they

roapectfoUy reprewnt, are of ooe accord io the

hearty desire that tho reeeot *ucce**e» of tbo

Federal arma may be followed up by measures
1st ensure (he speedy resloratiDa of tho

id belioviDg that, la view of the preMot
important military movemen ta now m piugri^^,

and the reduced condition ol our oHo.:!!. '
1' - -

in the field, tesoltiog from the asual \' 1
'

.'

caanalties of the servite, tbat the l.r..-'

rived for prompt and vigorous m^ri'^.r

adopted by ibo people io iupport of tli''
f.;'-'

1"

tereibl Committed lo your charge, we resp.'ctlQllv

ce<)ueat, il it meet wilh your entire approval, that
"0 at once call upon the aovernl Slates for such
mber of men as may bo required to iill up all

tbe military orgaoijiatioui now in tbo field, and

add to the armies heretofore organizod auch ad-

diliooal number of
— - ^"

havo been captured by our armies, and to speed!

ly crush the rebellion that alill oiists in several of

the Southern States, thoa practically restoring to

iliied world our great and good Govetn-

believe that Ibe decisive momeat Is near at

lod to that cod tbo people of Ibo United
Stales aro deairoua lo aid promptly in furnishing

all the re infoteementa that you may deem oeed-

ful to suitoiD our QoTernment.
laraol Wosbhume, Sr., Governor of hfaine

N, S. Berry, Governor ol N. Hampshire
Fred, Holbrook. Governor of Vermont
William A. Backinghom. Governor of Cnauec-

K. C- Unrgan, Governor of New York.

Cbaa. S. Oldao, Governor of New Jersey

A. G- Curtin, Governor of reonaylvania.

A. W. Bradford, Oovemorof Moryland.

F. H, Pierpoot Governor of Micbigiia

J, B. Tomle, Preaident of Military Board of

Kentucky.

le Olin ji (061">

The State Cuuvenlloii*
Pursuant to notice, the Democracy of Ohio

every patnolic heart and tho inll roprcaenta-

lion « :u the Ibeme of every one, friends and foes

i"V- < .'_^v iu theState being fully rep-

I
.. .. 3u old-fashioned Democratic

< -
. I j> ivas wool to be held io tho
^ rj . It was a meeting to reaur-

r- . : ill : ( ,- i and long fotgotteo emotions—
icrotic heatl ihrob with palri-

olic devotion—uod iotmed new life and energy

into the raoha of Ibe sturdy Democracy- Tha
resolutions were patriotic, and worthy oi tbo

from wbich they emao ate d, Jt is enough
to any of tbe epcechea. that they

Thatcommeudatioa isstifficient

eulogy wo cBJi pay Ibem.

[Here loUoned tbo report of I

1 permanent officers,]

Thoold wheel-horse of OhioDeniOL'racy, Gov.

Medary. was introduced to tho Convention by tbu

temporary Preaident. The Ooveroor delivered

address of somo leoglb, tbaoking tbe Conven-

D for the honor conferted upon him, and rofer-

.._e to Ihe unhappy candibon of nur country,

aud hoping ior barmoay and uDity in Ibeir delili-

erationa. It was received by tne meeling with

great cnthusiaim.

The Commitleo oa Itesolutioas reported a plat-

rm of principles which should be lokeo as Iba

bible of nil Union men. It Is the outpourings of

patriotic bosoi

ud when th in power, aod 9up-
yMinj your Deuiocratic Prctidenr and Congreu-
coen had carried on the war for the auppression
•f tho rebellion cuntrary (0 the feelings and opin-
ions of Ibeir polilical oppoaunla. would tbev not
bavosaid tbey diaapproved of it.' Mavo Ihey not
always said to, whea 'no had u wac on hand?
Ijet me warn you, on ibis lib of July—tbii Sab
&*lb uf Liberty-that »heoever the doctrine u
preached, Ibatduiiog civil war all Dieamuatcloao
Iheirmoutbs till the civil commotion it put down,
civil liber ly it in danger. Let a tyrant be elecl-

tii 3iid civil coinmcition may be goilcn up for Ibe
Miircsa purpoteol mppreuing freedom of speech,
(Voices-Thuf* fo ; Ibal's the ductrioe.) Were
I an nmbitiuHS mai), like Kapoleoa or Nero, aud
wished lo make my people aupport mu at all baz-
atdt, my firat nbiect would bo Co setup, either by
my own eDorti or by some other mean;, civil coui-
DiDtioDB, Ibat I might reijuire tho people lo be
Dnunimouti io my aupport- I then might not on-
ly inaoa^e ihut war, but I might tub and steal to
iiy bean's content, Willi my miniona around me.
ailing Iheir puraoa at tbe olpcnst^ of Ibe people
who dare not opeu their month;. (A vuice

—

Thai time never will come in this vouoCn' ]—
(Another voice—Il has coma already.) i o.iy

learleasly, Ibat tha truert friend tho J'reildenl and
Iho counlry bad, ia he who will openly and bold-
ly denounco the robbery of tbe liwr soldiers in

Ibe 6eld. But Ibe other day, ibrougb Itie secret
aaahinory ol secret operalioni. and by tbu eluding
(if mouths, not ooly here, but upnn IDu lluori ol

Cmgres), a grave Senator of jcir..' staudifiE, in

tho gravest body io tho world, (or it tvua oncu eu
legud^.) was detecled and csposi-d in i«l\iae his

imJliMau for $50,000, for securing a ci.ntracl of
hity Ihousacd half made muskels! And jct
uro told that wo and our childrrn, and ourc
drcn's children mult aubmittolbia robbery:
iadigoity wilbout daring Iu open our moutlii
tbo riak of being run oS aumenhere nt eomo h
of the night, when neither wifo nir children
mund tbo alarm. Now, il Ihero is a Bepubli
—so-called—or a timon pure, unadulterated Union
lao, that it too good to pray at the feet of the
eld Gamaliels—il Iheco la ooo tucb undec tbr
lOtlDd of my voice, I oik him if what I iiave sail

here to-dsy, in the advocacy of a free osprestion

of right ood tbe condemnation of wrong, il
'*

would not protect bim if wo got in power
niuchntit uvuld protect us wben you ore in po
or I I would scorn to preach that which v
$0od osly for Democrats ; I wouldicora to preach
3 doclrino that woi not at poleot (or lbs protec-
tion ol my political enemies us myitlf and my
frieod'. Wbca I bud n littlo difDautty on my
hand* in Kanfoi—a civil war in mialitore ethi-
hilion—and undertook to setllo the truoblcs there
and bring (ociotj to order and peace, I waiidu-
'.:onnoed bitterly lif what was called (be Prao

E.VECiiTivE Mansion. Wa3hingtos, I

July 1st, 1862. 1

GENTLEilEN i—Fully concurriog in tbe wis-

dom of the viewB e.tpreaaed to ma in so patrtulio

._ by you in tho communication of tho

QStb of June, I haro decided to call into tho ser-

addilional forco of Ihnc hnnittd thaujand
'. Bugcest and recommend thnt tbo troopa

should be c!iic9y inlontry Tho quota of your

I Iruit that tbey may be unrolled without de-
- --'- bring thia uunecessary and injurioua

it lathe highest

<• Couimmitteo

heart. It is the embodimeotof love and veoer-

__ jn for Iho Conitilotion aod tbe Union, and re-

gard for the enforcement of tUa laws. It is a

reiteration of the princiRle; ol Ibe Declaration

it Independenc*—in affirmsliuu oi the aage

:ammaada nnd solemn waroinga of WashicgtoUi

Jefleraon and Jackson, and a boat uf other pslri-

ols. It is a condemnation of tbo monstrous fraudB

and heart-iickciiin^ protligacy of the Abolition

liordeB,wbo are enoeavoTlng lo rend our Uoluu
asunder and tear the vilals of our beloved confed-

eration to shreds. His a coademnatiuti of Ibo

despotic oction ol the administrntiou in power, in

the arrest and iocareers I ion of peaceablci citizens

the American baalilea of tbe Ea^t, without

judge, law, or jury. It denounces tbo dogmas of

unhscation and emancipation—rcgardlsg thorn

is unconstitutioaal and illegal, and detrimental

nnd de'tnicUve in Iheir results. It coiiiplimenU

ir brave aoldiurs in the held for their cournye
id pntriolism—and cenaurea the General Atseoi-

biy of Ohio for lefutmg to permit Ibem the cher-

iihed privilege lo vote. But wo have not epnco

to give a s aliafactory aynopais of the reaolullonn.

H'oshall take pleasure io laying it cnlirabi fore our

readers next week They wera received with
rapturous applause and shouts of approval by the

ntbUFiastic thousauds who were present, and

vero uQaaimoutly adopted by tho Conventioo-

Ttic St.ite CosieSTioK.-Tbe Democratic
Convention which asiembleJ at Columous

thellhoi July was ibo most largely attended

and tbe moat eolbuiiaitic that was ever hold in

the Srato, Every county wus fully repcesBnled,

and the mojority of Iho delegalea were a ckaa
i, but who B ! the

ty uf polilical aclion to bring obi ..

peatiiiiu ol Ihe war. All faolious «pirit was
EhrowD oiide and the utinust unanimity prevailed.

In tbe deep spirit of patriotism purradiog Ibe en-
-- Convention, past differences were firgotton

the enerciei of all men bant on tho common
good If tbe Convention prcenti latrly Ibe

" tbe different parts of Ibo Slnle. there
le awakenina of the people, and the rc-

1 comoienced. All IhiLt ii left Aboli-
I do, i* to lay low and await iti doom.

Who tvill deltio Ibo accounts
TheAddrcfs ond Eesolntioaa are drawn with

ability and are orerflowiDg with patciotism.

Tbey aro too full of tho CoDatitution to suit our
opponeDta, wbo hold that tbe Coaetilulion must
be desttoyed in order to bo Gustained. But ev-

~ ~in who caccj for tho country, and wbo docs
lut to Bee utter ruin fall upon it, will en-

dorse every letler contuined in Ibem, Tbu Stale

Coavealion bns opened Ibo wajr forlhc campaign.

Let the people go 00 wilh their organizations al-

idy inaugurated, ond wo wiUgetmeaiotopow-
wbo aio compotcnC lo manage our atFoiij—

[few Liihan (Oiio) Falriol.

The CosvESTiOK.—Wo call tbo attention of

If readem to tbu rather full report of the pro-

cocdings of the Conservative Uoion Democrntic
Convention held ot Cotumhos, Ohio, on the 4th
init- Itia butjuat to say that someoftho best
men and many ol the leading mind) of thoStato
were there, actively participating in the proceed-
iogaof the day. For tbo proacnlwooek oor read-
ers lo read aud tbiuk for IhemsolvcB. At n I

turediy wumay lecl ourselvos called upon
speak in regard lu Ibo ruiolations thoro adopted.
SI. ClaiiniUiiOhia) tUpuUicsn.

ETTho bill to cavfT into ea^et tbo rect

slivo trade treaty wilh Great B[itiiiu,wbioh prn

i;d tbo Scoalo, creates throo judges wilh naola
of $3,500 csch, Add thioa atbllraCon.

From (be Aral)' Belort- RlrhmoDd
j"The Chaoife ol Our Bbs« of'

Operailons—The PoelitonorOnr

.

Forces—Heavy Uelnloneineiiia

.

Iiaperatlvely Keqnired — The
Depanaiv ol the French Prln-

eiffbtn

Andre' Jobnt. if Tano
H. B. Gamble, Govornor of Missouri

O. P. Morton, Goiomor of Indiana,

David Tod, Governor of Ohio,

Alex. Bamsoy, Governor ol Minnesota

Kichard Y'ates, Goiernorof Illinois.

Edward Solomon, Governor of Wiaconi

R*ap saMsB

Signed I AnilAllAM LlM

Cbnrles Suintier aaid ihe Einuiiri-
pulioii Lei)Kue>

Tbo Hon. Win. iJuer, in 11 late dpeoeli nl

the great Union meeting in New York, tbuE

iferred to the " Emoncipulion League -"

'What, he naked, were their views? Tbey
.y 00 State shall b» permitted to return into tha

Union until it ehall abohsh slavery. That it a

conspiracy to destroy our Government and oar
Constitution. Wa Lavu had Eeoatard and mem-

of Congresa—men wbo have nworn lo do-

fend tbe Coosti^utioo—addressing Ibis Emaacipa-
Thei

any thing. The honorable gentleman who hi

spoken said that tbey should be sworn every day.

Wby, if they were sworn every hour and evury

ball-hour, tbey would not remember their oalhs.

[Laughter,]
" In regard to tbe rebels themselves, he mudt

ly that many of them deserved neveru punnb-
iL'Ot, and dealh in Bomo coaea- He would ban-

h many of Ibem; take tbe life ot but fuiv ol

lom. Ho would deal eo with the leaders; but
hen WD come to Ibo muMMof tbe peoole, he
n forpardon andformercy [Loud applause.]

o emancipation nod turning luose upon them
hordes of uncivilized and ignorant Africans, as is

proposed by tho Emancipation League and Con-
fiieation Bill. Ko lyroot in history has cter

made bia name execrated by measures more dea-

ch astboie proposed by tbo Aholi-

tioniats for tbo humiliation and de^truclioa uf tbe

Souih- Tbe Southern people have been deluded
by their lenden in the aama wny as Ibe Northern
people, and, io bia opinion, the next man—v_ .jiijgii np to Iho Bcaffold after Jefiorson

should be Charles Sumner. [Loud Bod
lonu continued applause, minglod wilh hooling

and groana for Sumner. Some person in the
meutiog attempled to say a word in bia fjvor.

but bis voice was quickly drowned in loud abouta
of ' put him out,'] You can not tako away a
man's property without trial. Never, in all

tbe history of England, with nil its bills of nt-

Ininder. wera ever auch nets promulgated as

those ni' wbich we now complain, Tbey tell us

there is do constitution in time uf war, Dilour
commit Bucb n blunder! Wo got along

with the lost war with Englandondn conatitatioii

at tbo saine time. Why not now I This CoaGs-
cation Bill, if carried ioto taw, would result in

tho doprirol of every mat) of bis freedom, Tboy
are also opposed to tho coniuon principle! of
iiumaDity. In tbe Scottish revolution Ibot Ibreal-

ened the existence of the Uritish limplrc, iDo
leaders were punished, Lut Iho great masses of
the people who farmed tbe rebels, were pardon-
\ Their property uoj not confiscated. Aa he
id before, no despot nor tyrant ever attcmplod

tu enforce Buch an edict ; and for tha best roasou,

[hat they could noverenfurcolbcm- Andoeitber
can wa ever eoforco such inhuman laws- [Ap-
plause-] Mnnyoriboao wbo about for the Union
—if aiked (o submit lo tbo Constitution—would

with Greeley—[hiiiinBl-- Wo obey tbe
Conatilution so far as il auils ua," and yet these

men call ua trailort. nnd aoy that they nro tbo

true Uoion men- Such men may well be in-

structed by Jim Lane, the uncivilized backwoods-
man, whose hands are Htaiocd wilh his broUier's

blood. And yet this was Ibo man Introduced to

this League by a clergyman of New York, tbe

Rev, Dr. Tyng- Wo muatcounterBct tbis Emao-
cipntion League by n.Uoiun Coostitutioaal Lea-
gue, Leoeuo ogaiast League. Thia Ls tho only

remedy. Wo must join heart and faaod In ono
eSort lor tho overtbrotr of fanaticism, and tbo
restoration of union and peace to our bi;loTed

counlr)
"

Reoei. Reports.—Laid Riebmoad papers

state (bat Buverl/Oobioioa. of the 4111 Virginia
Cavalry, lias been appainl«d Brigadiec Gencrot,

and lakeQ charge ot iho latu Col. Ashby'd com-

Frldsy. ji/lili, I'WX '

I ^nt til you on the day after it took place, by
special meaienger, thence to this point, a detailed
account of the abandonment of White House,
and of the change of our base of operations
against Richmond, from the York to the James
River. Tbis chaoRe allhough it was not hastily
1'i"l I'prin, utitl was adopted as a matter ol aetail

> If tbo reinforcemenU which bad been
; i.:ainondaeoin toMdClellan bad been

rti, tbe cbDDgo would not bivo boon
-in 3id would not have been made. Wo

"JIJ brave men wbo have now been sacriBced, aod
ill tho guns and material of war Ibat have been
lestroycd and lost^ Richmond would have been
taken and Ihe robellion well niab crosbed. At
lattara now stand tbe wor has been put back a

. >ar at least. Burnaide, Pope and McCIellon to-

gether may take Richmond, but it is cerlain Ibat

will require at least 1M,00() combatants to do

Since our arrival on tbu James River wo have
not been molested by tho enemy. Reconnols-
aances, carelully made, have demonstrated tbnt

tbo enemy are surrounding uswilh a complete
tordon of their troops. Wilh the exception of
tbe tiltlo territory on v\'hich ne are encamped,
tbe^ bold tho whole of the country between tbe
Cbickabomioy aod the James rivers, from Rich-
mond down. It is stated by descrlen and pris<

oners Ibat the impreiiion among rebel officers ia

that it is General Leo's intention to uttack Mc-
Clellan before be is reinlntced. and either annihi-

late bia army or cvmpel bim to surrender If

tbey bavo enough troopa tbey might succeed in

doing tbe lormer. They can certainly not do tho

latter. But why no we not reinforced 1 The
rebel attack upon ua can not long be delayed,-
Our troops will make a gallAnt resistance ; but
can tho hoal result be doubted when it is known
that the rebels aro four timea our alreogib ' And
if this spot is doomed to witness Iho annihilation

of what remains of tho Grand Army of the Po-
loroiG, wbea may no look for tbo suppression of
the rebellion' Certainly not io this campaign.
It will re<iuiro fully a year to put into tbo Ijeld

another army auch aa this wm. It ought to be
distinctly understood at onco whether tbe War
Dopartment iaiunda to reinforce un or not. If

not, tbo remnant of tho army ought to be at

onco withdrawn, at Isatt to Y'orktown That,

indeed, would furnish ua witb a aplendid base of

operations, and an impregnablu position. This
spot, I malntaio. under existing circumitaaces,

furaiahea neither. From Y'orkinwo lo Furlreia

Monroe our lines of fortih cations atill remain, and
may yet bo useful. If McClellaa could transport

bis army tbore, aad il tbe coantry , in tbe mein-
time, responded to tbe Pfeaidaot'H proclamation
for 300,0UD troops, by October MoOlellao would
be ready to advance again on Richmond with the
certainty of success,

I learo from pritoners and dcsorlers that the eo-
omy ara in undisputadpoisealonol the right bank
of Iba James Bivor from Richmond down to tbo

mouth of IbeNansemond River, and that tbey
will very Boon take mansuros to iLtercept or cut
oQ our supplies nod commuolcatiooa. It would
cot be ea«r lo do Ibit, as we keep lunbonl.' con-
stniilly p*yingbetivean thia pointand FortressMon
ri', (abuut (ire hours lail,) No signs ofthe pres-
uiiii' of Ihu enemy have been mauife tied, except
at Ibe Appomattox Riror, neot City Point, Tbo
rebels bavo nomestroag botlorieB aear tho mouth
of the Intler lilream. A few days ag* two of
our steamers attempted lo run up lo Petersburg,
but no sooner bad ibey entered tbo Appomattox
River than Ihey ware so hotly peppered with reb-

el shot, tbalona of them, tbo Jteop ilaff,wasde.
atroyed, and the other rsn agiound, but was
aubaequuntly got oiT-

Tha Prince deJoinville. the Ducde Cbartrea
and tbe Count do Paris bave left tbo .army and
will roturn tu France. Tbo Englisb officer, Col-
onel Fletcher, bos follonvdtheirexample.Bodre.
turned to London. This looks bad just at thia

time. My own opinion in regard lo Ihe English-

man ia that wo havo lost UDlhing by losiog him,
and that it would bavo been a great deal batter

for Iba country if no bad never had bim. There

whom' it would bo well also to get rid.it. They
do US no good, and always look to me like spies.

Aa regard Ibe French Princes, thuy have Ueeu
active, diligent, faithful aodhighly u^jcfuloiliceci,

out Iboro are plenty of American officara by

whom their places can bo filled. By placing

thamin positions of so much honor, we gave mor-
tal olfenie to tbe Emperor Napoleon, whose ha-

redttary enemies tboy aro. They have been re-

called to I'^urope, no doubt, by the peculiar jtate

ol atlaira inlbeir owo country.

The New Pension Law.
Tbe act agreed oik hy tbe two Houa fof

Comploial ii madouf
: r^;b<l ioldier* by onr tniof
• Several (Jeorgiaa?, il il HI .

' many bodies mutilated; bat (Aif

<o 6c uBiras.— K'artMflM Star

PcoiBi

Cougres!, makes do dietinclion between
' s nud rogulara, and provides pan

-

all ca<ee of toUl dianbllit}', atnce

tbe 4tbof Morcb, 1861, na followsT

Lieatcnant Colonel, and all officera of n higher

rank, thirty dollars per inonlb ; Major, twenty-

do II ara per monih; Captain twenty dollars

monlb , Fint Lieotcnnnt, eoventecn dollars

month; and noa-commissiDaed ollicers, musi.

B, nndprivatca, eight dollara per moalb. The
ion for disability for officers, iMrronl or pit-

fu officers, and othem employed in tbe naval

-ico of the United States, shall be as follows—
. .. Captain, Commander,3ur^(On,piTj(inaj(tr

chiff cnginttT, Ttjptilitilji rankinjr teith commi

by laie, llentenant commanding, and mo
umanding, thirty dollars per month ; lieu

not, aurgian, paymaiUr, and ckUf ttiginter.

spaticrly. Tanking uith tieutinani by law, and

passed aasi^itunt surgeon, Iwenly-llvo dollars, per

month ;
professor uf mBtbeiDStio', mailer, assist

not sargQOn, omilanl paifmailtr, and cbaptaio.

tncnty dollars per month 1 first assistant engin'

•nand pilots, fifteen dollars per tsontb; passed

lidthipman, midabipman, captains, aad psymoc-

!rs' clerk, eecond and third ossislout eagiaeer,

maatcrti' male, and all warrant officers, and all

other persoua employed in (he naval auivica,

igbt dollars per monlb, >

Provision ia made in case of death for lb* wid.

w orchildreu lo receiretbo penaimi.

L.irgeIho)! BniDCEKfin 1sdi,v—Tliere ii

icourso of CO nal ruction in Manchesler a very

irgo iron railway nnd earriajio way bridge com-

ined, intended to spaa the Jumna, near Delhi

I ia to consist of J2 spins, each girder being 216

fuet long, whioh, with tha ihiokaesa of tha eleven

pieiv upon which it is loiut, given total length

uf over balf a mile. Tho Grit span of this mal-

leable iron lattice-bridgois now completed. The
motoli, for tbe East India Railway Company are

laid along tbe top, and Iho road-way along Ihe
' ottom, Ibe latter having a clear bight of ]t> feet

_'he bridge isfcom designs by A. U.Rendel, Esq,,

C'.E, London, aodis bring romlruoledat Mesa ra.

Oruienid. Griereon, dc Co.'s, of tbo St- George
Ironworba, Huluie, Miiochejier. Ooo unuaui'

feuluru of (ho straciure ii that all tbe rivet hole

redii loJ inalcadof being pitaclied. Tbo briJ^i'

DOlwilbilnoding iti gruA; st/ecglh, has a li;(bl

nnd airy appe'Amnoe. Tho open lallicc-uuiEi hiis

tba effect 01 reliaviug it from thn dull and heavy

aspect inuparable from lububr si

t'lrmjoi. a BickiT »worJ*f
nwFsUolHj aa«rdu,
'"' '^0*1 »a?T«7Sl4^.

From (he Qold nines.
Thaatoamor Emilin, of tho Mioor'a Lino,

returned fiom the Mouotains on Snturdty
laal, bringing Beveral passengers from Bitt*r
Root Vnlloy and Snlmon RjTor, and also
farther information concerning tbo Now
Ijold Region,

Tbo emigrnlion ILither continues largo as
:ar and gonernl aatisfactioo 13 felt nmoog
.0 miners. Gold JanbuDdnnt and of eupe-
or riohnoss in theao niinos. Cnpt. La

Bnrgo naauros ua that it ia no humbug hula
ilable ronlity. not confined to tbo locali-

s DOW most famous, but oitoudlng OTot
tbeontire country niong tho tributaries of
the Uppor Missouri and upon tho Weatoni
slopo of the RtouQtaina.

Tho Emilio wont without diftiouUy to Ihu
Fnlla of tho MiBSOUri, fiftcuD miloB abovo
Fort UontOD-2,000 miles above Sioui City
by river-and in full view of Iho huow olad
mmmiti of tho Hooky Mountains. No
ileamboat boa ever beforo pcnetratod so far
the wilda of America. At tho Falls Mr.
Unrliiurt, wilh n oonipaoy of men, eet out
ptoapcoting and wilh marked eaoooss. Ho
^^ocurod fine apeoloioua of gold, which Mr
faccard, an eitcosivo jawoler of St. Louis,
assured him was worth SI".) per ounce,-
Mr. Hurlburt, who is a geologist, declared
that there waa plenty of gold id tho region
of Fort Benton, nnd in proof of hia dcoliir-

ations oxhibiled tho gold wbich ho than*
fouod, and alao with bin company began tho
otk of mining, reaolvod not to oroas th»

mountoina while Ihoro was plonly of gold
.0 Eastern Slopoof tho Rocky Moun-

Copt. La Bargo assiiroa ua that Bitter
Hoot Valley is only 180 miles from tbo Falls
of the Misaouri, and is oaoossiblo by on 01-
lellent wagon rood. The Emilie will leavu
iioui City for tUi> laountnitia about tho !J5th

of July- For tho benofit of thoso deairing
to vieil tho mines wo will say thit sho is one
of tho staunohoat boats on tho river. 'Th"
pnaseugors donoapoko iu lUu higboattorms
of tho oicolleiil tables, good aocommoda.
tions and kind nttontion of tho ofTicctS'ir

tho Emilie.

—

Sioux City lUgislcr.

Poisoned.

A low daja ainco Mrs. Jordan, residing

1 the north-woetorn part of tbo city, mixed
n largo dose of arjcuio vrlth eomo dour in n

oer and ploced it on tbo top aholf of tlio

iboard to destroy mice, Tbo Hervant

^ I on the following mominp supposing (hn

oontenta of tho saucer to ho rofuao flour,

emptied it into tbo barrel of Hour aud im-

mediately gathered up a quantity of thf

Hour for ubakiug. T lie bread was baked,
id being fresh was liborally partaken of at

nner by Mra. Jordan, her aistor, thia«'

children ond tho aetvantgicl, Mr. Jordan

; absent iu tho naval aervicn of tb'

rnmont down tbe Misaisaippi Hirer.

not a. partaker. Tho result was tbol

Lbo cuiiro taoiily were soon afterward seized

violent eicKnaGS of tbo Kiomaoh. Doc-
tor Neivton wus called, who has so far

brought tbe family through that tboy bio

'of dangor. although they all ato greatly

loiated, and exhibit plainly the ovidences

of tho poiBoning.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Our Loss in Killed ansl Wounded.

r loss in killed, wounded and priaonors to all

Mtgazements, Mecbaoicivillo and Gaines
ailluded, can hardly fall far short or may 01-

ceed lirtntyjirf thousand mer,. Oar Iota m pris

ia heavy, the enemy's cavalry maKing easy
loa of thouaandB of stragglers who lined Ihu

roads in our rear, and besides Ibcso wo bavo led

IhoiLsaoda uf wounded in their bands. Their loss

at be at least as heavy, nnd probably beaviar

killed and wounded than our own; but in

priitoaers il fell far short, though wa havo tskea

ibnut two thousand from tbam, loeluded in our

.gsa wero many of otir Enest oSicora, tbe nnmbri
of line, company and stalT officers killed nod dis

abled being unusually larfe. I iocloce a list as

impleto aa it is possible to got together, asil

mil aeo Ibat tbe limes is soon provided witb tho

bole ol the official reports of casualtioa. Our
.jss of guoa ia staled at forty, and we bavo taken

from tbe enemy perhaps two-tbiida of tbat noin

To compute tbo voluo of the property—
1, cars, ammunitinn. &c.—destroyed by ui

r change of position is impossible, with tho

scanty data I havu at hood, but it must atnoont

two or three raillioos of dollar*.

Huuioroiis Tux Snggeslion^.
The CoitinfrMal Monthly euggests the

following :

For every button oa ooal, J cenu.
For carrying cane, §1
For lorgnoDB or quilting gluies. $1
For using muei la gc. Scents per pot.

Pencils and pens, 91 per annum.
On oil beyainuse,C cents.

ForkiBsini nnybodyoicept relatives, 1!6 cents

each time [N. It.—Bngaged couples may ' com-

mule' for $10 per montb.]
''or ringing door-bells or using knocken,

"For ufinga

' For not nsicg a acrapur or door-mot, SI
" For looking at a lady anywhere, $1(1,
" For sbskiog hands wilh ladiea, 10 cenU.
" For squeezing said hands, $].
" For nol aqueeiing Maid hands when citcoia-

alitnces later,' -^10.

For quotini: Froneb, H''- cent*

"Fur recerding anjttin,^ nol your own b^'i-

n. S5U-
-' For talking in Ibe opera, SIu
" For ukiog frieoda lu tako ticket* to aoy-

ina, SIOO,
'For reading yuuruwn compoaltions to any

ediLvr, or offering to do itFur dumg
31,000-

' For borron ini- anylhing,
' For atayiog later Ibsotl

'For pointing out a millionaire,

tS' ' Mnmma." tail a little felloar whoio

moliier had forbode bim lo draw bor^ea and

ahips on the iiinhogniiy aidoboard with

sharp noil, • m.itnma, tbis ain't n nica bouse.

At Sam Ita&kclt's we cun cut tho eofa and

pull out llio buir, rido tbo ehovol and ton-

(jue=outho parpet; but h-iro wn cin't lio
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DEMOOEATIO^ATE TICKET.

OLlo Election Tuoaday, October 14, 1862.

nurOB p. BiWNEV, or OnyiHoB..

WILLIAM W. ARM3TBONO, of SsB«GK.

LTM&N R. OBITOSFIELD, of Holms*.

oatscaut,

JAMCS OABIDLt:. at O

pcopurlion, I

The "Kscisc Law" of Coiigrcssl

We give this Law its official title ns wn find

ilinlhoCongresaiiiual pamplilet, printpdof-

ikinUy. vii: Ibo " Eicoisa Ln"." And, in

Molity, if this is not nn Eiciitlaii wc du

n.pt know wW •uoh a tiling eould bo called.

lli.«o.cr. be it <ibat it may. it is imporlant

Ihnl every one should hnva o copy o( it.

Ibat ho may be prepared to uifetiU rpquire-

rn^MlB, as well o9 to know what they are,

»uj «hat our boa=lful, " l^t d-Har and last

ma " are d..ing fur oa. This lii>v is. b.m.

,.>er. butouituf thret, for raiaiug revenur,

fu-Dd by the present Coogreae iti the first

jrar of uur iiilirnecinB wor.

Tho first one was p«-e«d n year ag".

nLicb will be found in T/u Crisis of Au-

gmt last. That ooe i» m.ially couGued to a

ui on real tstale, Qiid which authoriiea the

Slnies Id a,^8UtnB, each State lor itself, its

[.roiiuttiun ut thotai. Our Li-gislalurc, last

winlir. did ussuuie tbo cuUeotion of Ohio's

fur this yeiLr. and it will be col-

.
DecBuibur and JuuP, on the real

sud p.-r=ooul ptopfity »f thP Stale, by the

L'uuuty Treaaurors, on the m-Jl duplioalo.

Tu i-auapo a kuoivli'd(ji' of this, tho same

N'gialulurBcestrioteil the local laios equal

to the Hinount of the United Stiit>:s tax Ibus

bivught upon tbo duplicate. By this pro-

cv*s our Direct taies this ytar in Ohio, will

bf about ibi- BaaiP as before, including the

a.oount iHviod for Utiited States purpaaes.

Till TeHii'n (if ibis is ibet the State of

Ohio incrcusfcd her pcrmaiipnt debt by

isjuiug ni-w Bonila, and the ioleresl is ouly

lu be paid jeuflj. to which is added the

il,.fioi.'iioy in Governor Desnisos'S ao

c.ignts and other bills, making within three

«( fuut hundred iLousnnd dollars, the amount

nf Ihisyeoi'a United Stoles levy of direct

lues upon rial and personal property of the

SialH of Ohio. This in nhy Bomo suppose

Itii- Direcl tints levied upon Ohio in tin'

laT of lust August, is not to be collected

Ibij year. This is n mistake—tho Ibxch are

I'Vicd and will bo paid on ibe county dupli-

cMeaithen the Slate and County lines are

C'llecled,

Then we hnvfl new Tariff Dills, tho one

that took efFcot nearly a year ago, and the

one recently passed adJioggienily ti dulie*

o|inn all jiaported arliules- This is culled a

Tiiriff. or indirtet lui, and comes upon us lo

"rcry thing wo put, driuk. or touch. Thin is

tfuei'f the ino£l enormous Tariffs ever laid

in this country, and will he severely felt by

tb<> poorest porsot: in the laud.

'I'hea follows as thn gc>'aC tntasureot ibe

ps-'l Co^Jg^es^ the still mnro alortling law

"bich fills the greater portion of this nuiii-

bff of Tke Crisii. As very fow paptrs

"ill be able lo publish this especially in

Ijpe n-bich can be rend, it will bo important

Ibat uur aubscribera preservu this paper, as

iL will be frequently called for, for refetooce

lu raols in dispute. Its great leugth pre-

cludes the possibility of many comnienlt

"OK. but there are so mauy things that will

!liiko the reader with surprise, ifnolnnioio-

<^ent. that he will be nblu to make his own
CuDimCDtS.

Tbo workings of Iheeo various tax bdiI

'ici^e laRSi dirrct and iudireot. upon oui

Western people, nnd upon so inauy inler-

''i\s, may produce most important results.

'[ not ntler eilerinioatiun uf many branches
of businese. which will compel our peopli

'« change, to a j-rent extent, their modes of

Imiiaess—their quality of food—their

of wtaring apparul, as well as what Ihpy

driak.

Wo must, from necessity, resort to t

<Uid woolen wear, aud these made at hotni

in our own village!', if not iu our famili

This is iuovitabli', if wu are not able

*'i'cl a Cougress which will greatly change

>rid modify tho worst features of these

!»»», Olid that without n great deal of delay.

The authors of these tax laws, sensible

*f the load Ihey have put upou their coo-

lltoents lu carry, uud the danger it places

ttem in before the people asking for a re-

sleolioo, have already niised the cry that tho

U'^rhonratfi aro eiiti'riiur iulo n tuEiioirnev

thyme or reason,'' nnd from which iboy

vipect to escape by raislog fulso issues.

The great question If, can the peopi" pay

if they are over to willing ? Can they by

[he strictest ecooumy ntid the most intense

industry stand up uuder the load and carry

it? This is what the people are ihiuking

iiboal and what they are prepariog for,

what they are talking about end very keeuly

thinking ahuut.

Ai pri"if of thii we copy an extract of a

tier dated at Cbillicothe. Ohio, on the 14tb

ft., stid from ono of the most intelligent

pQ in the State. Writiug ns on buainesa

he cluj^s his letter thus:

'he tax la IV U bcf-lnniiig tu to Hl' oppreciuted

Emuiilt'i two di>cillrrie<i uOurd n market

fur nil the euro uf Ibe luHer Sciutu Valley; in

beui he baa been usIde, Ihii mnolb, 'JifOUbuibeN

irrdsy; at Ibit rate bii Iain »auld uuiouiit to

jaoJO pi'rday. They will utaroge.at Irait, Sl-J.-

UtiO |irr iverk. Our banho CtiuiU out futniia the

purreiicy lu puy Ibeiu. Ho inforuia ino tbat he

will itup whea th>] law gw( inl<i effrct. Corn
'
IS ulrcud) fjtlen four to five uentJ per bmbel

'

inirqueuce. Hou)!, with this Edl, he can n

!lurd U> tua if oini were given to biin, at leiia

laii thirty ceola per^iillou. Wbiiky mutt bring

<tly ceoU lu eoaMu tiim togooa. Itut be in-

inua me tbnt iiiieh in Ibe 4Uanlily on baud' Ibnt

can't briuH that [urajeii. Wiih Domarhot for

irii, wbul are uur faruien to do T

"I feared tbat a law prupusing to roite « roucb

I tbli onu due', baaed upoo its
|

itber want of prinvipla, wuuld liin

reakiiig up maoy brdoches uf buti

Weil without bringiuK Ibe muauy.

" There it not expvrieuco enough in Ibe United

jlnte* to get up lueb n law—men cim uot know
be ri^laliTe Btceagtbn and vi^iir uf the carmua

)rBnchm of bu>iuim so Uuribeiied. To bring

icolly, it i> Tequitilo tu bpgio by liltli

OB developed by Inuo—ycam nro roqi

pnttnl Coogreu. and thty w.

II hefou lisd wur
large inlereila, Ihrouiib lubby iiiQuencei. 1 fear.

bave eicoped allugelber, and Ibe burden, or

ruthertbo ruin, fulii on others. Wuuld nut the

only practical and juat plm have be«n, lo appor-

'.ouacb Slate il« aliare on the baais uf ibi rep-

itatinn. as tbo Conaliluliun requires, aud

lo raise the uniuiiulijialai u;iun property

iling la its Iriit taiut ifl monts! If paopb

I Out pay all at ..u.^r, .i b, r..t ,.i.i it in moMh
'spajr- - -- "- ' - - ' - -- '

! Tbit
But it

It may well be questioned whether tbi

It many lUticles uow manulactured. Th
ea of tevyiog a tux of lico Ihousand an

flirty Jotlari a day on any tingle man'

business, is a aiugular feature in leglslalioi

had the act been passed by lunatics i

any of our asylums. But thu more sioguln

ire Btilt. is, tbat tho New England Var

kee^. who do a vast amount of home dl<

illing on u small scile, of apple brandy, en

uu Ihcir distilleries up lo l.W barrels, by

paying Iwdct i/ollart a \/eaT,M luldl By

iking up our Wosleru distilleries ai

ducijig the price of corn lo a mere

They will oiore than get bnok thrir t<

dollars, by getting their bread at half price!

But r 20

I. ptiy I This

mts a hush'-l. nnd feed the great surplu:

> bogs and cattle, nnd then iha Yankeei

ill get pork for SiOO a hundred an<

attlo in proportion. Wb>'st must oisc

lie low if corn dops. and then they will gei

ibeir fiour that much cheaper. This Is bui

ime feature of the law. and it strikes death

li> the Western farmer, fix it, calculate it

be will.

They may tell us Ihnt by the intmdu

tiou uf free negroes, the fariaer will ma

up in ubeap labor what ho heea in tho price

of his products, hut WB all kno.v that thi

is a falsa theory, for our country never pros

pars so well as when labor receives a lu

and just reward. Depress lobar and only the

richapeculatorbenefitaby it. Themeohoni

nnd the day laborer will have si.metliing

to say about this uffiiiralso, and when on<

bor unites for its own. self protection, the

voice of politicians has got to quail b

such a public Eenlimeot. Read the law, each

for himself. We publish it just as Congress

has put it forth, word fur word, senteucu fur

sentence, aectioD for eeclion. We put il

all in one paper to niako it convenient Ic

referenco. We want to see aome one df

fend it. Wo ore aniioua for the argumeni

to hustain it. The want of money, uor th

necessities of Government, is any e.^use fi

snob o taw an this, It ean be defended upo

no such grounds. N'lGovernineul ivoaevt

In such Btralts aa to put such a law as tb'

upon its people—and that at one dash as if

to try how much an honeit, industrious and

patriotic people wuuld bear.

One might have supposed tbat the rob

beriea and vlllanica practiced by men id

i.ffice aud with contracts jiaid for at enor-

mous prioea to Congressmen for their in-

Jlucnce in getting iham. would have made

the law. makers and luw-brcakeri a little

more modtit in Ibair schemes of luxation,

than this law indicates on reading Its pro-

visions. To the lust dollar nnd last man

thpy have ndJpd the Inst drop of sweat from

thu brow uf labor and industry.

IE TAX.

tt,n>-U't, Tbnt, lor tbe mrpuM uf lurper-

mel outlet, atauip

rd bf thia act, or

and nierchaadiae made ur sold, and charged wilb

pecilio ur ad valurem duty or tax. tbe lefetDl

iL-B sod Dggrr'g.ile umuuul acci-rding tu the

'pectire piuiitioni of Ihiaact, ondaccuiding lo

the foroii uud reflulutiuaa ti be preacribird by Ibe

umauuioaer of Internal IlDveiiue, under toe di-

^cllun of tbo Secretary ul tba Treaiury. fur

'bicb aucb peraoa or pertuoi. partneiAbipf, fir tot,

KOcislrona or curpuiBliona are liable to be ns

^ued under and by virtue uf tbe pruiiiiocs ul

.ated i

ufFlM
1 tbt

ii.d. »ill Divil

ri'by authui

andco -

Commliiiutieror Inter

lal K'T.'nue, wtth'au aoaaal salary of fuur thuuf-

iiid dol|jrB,n'bo shall be charged, and hereby ia

:liari[ed, under Ibe direction of Ibe Secretary of

be Treaa'iry. with preparing nil tbe inalriieliuna,

eguloiiona, direcliuna, forma, blank*, itampa.

aiid lin^utct, and diitribullng tbe asme, or any
oreiif, and other matlera pertaining lo tbo

Ileal and collection of tbo dutle«, atanip

lici-nfes, and Ijixes which may bo neresanry

y Ibia act into eflecl. and wilb tbo geaernl

iieodeuoeor bii ollice, aa afuretaid. and
ive auihunty, and hereby is nutborized and

d, to pruiide proper and luOlcieDt alampa
for exjireaiiug aud denoting tbo aoternl

tump dutief, iiopoted by tbia act, and to alter

and renew or replace such alampa from lime to

aa uccoaiun abnll require; and the Secre
tary of the Treasury may auign to the office of

ihe Coiuioiuioiter of lulernal Revenue aucb

number uf elerha a* he muy deem necesury. or

tbe exigencies of tbo public service may rquira,

ind tbe priiileae uf Imnkicg all letters and doc
iiiueuls pertaining lo Ibe dutiea uf bil ofllce, and
iif teceiviu^ free u I postage all aucb letten nnd
Jucuoienta. i* hereby eitended lo aaid com-

SECTIO^. 3. Anil be it furlhiT tnacicd. That,
rlhepiirpu.e
gih^dulieao

of o«e«mg. levying, aud collect-

ta>-sbercioa(ter prescribed by
aid-iit or the United Statei be,

.
J r„.iri;ed to divide, reapccl-

.> .1 l.Ttitoriea of tbe United•. uf Cul'imbia inlu cun-

Upp"llll i^->

cbdistriLl. >

me: /-lecr./

I'.l --"".-DtofttLeSenate.
-

, 1 , ...ii.clorlureacb
I'lH within tbo

1 Stales and

e Preoident

11. I'^.ir -1 ..r r.-luuibii may. if

D.ill ileent 11 proper, be erected

and included (. Tha
the numl>er uf diilriets iu any State aboil not

ceed thuauoiber of repreirutali.es lo wbicb such
Slate shall be eatilled iu Ibe preaeut Congtela,

ted repreiealation iu the Tbirly-Elgbth Con-
great, ia which States tbo number of diatrjct*

tu whicb any aucb Stulo msy bu entitled ; And,
ptotidtdjuilhtr, Tbat ia Ibe Stale of California

the Prrsideut muy eilablinu a number of dlatriols

not exceeding Ibe number uf tenalon and repce-

deutalivca lu wbich said State it entitled '- '*-

pieient Cuugreis.

SeU. 3. Andlic it furlhtr citatitd, Tbat each
of Iha atscisors aball divide his diatricC mlu
ceaieot number of aaieumentdiitrieta. tubj

such regulutiuna and bmititions as touy t

pused by the Cummiuiuoer uf Internal Kei
ich ot which be aball appuint -

who at It tbcr and
it atscMor a a appuiotcd,

lid accep ling tbo uppoinlmcat, ahall. before bo
itera on the duties uf bia appuintmeat. take aud
ib'cribe, befure some conipelent magiitrnio, o

ime collector, lu be appuluted by virtueul thi

ct, (vvbii is hereby euipoweted lo adminiiter tb<

nor.) the fulluwing oath or uHirmatiun, tu wit

J. A U. do aivear. or atfirio, (us the caau ma;

1^,) ihji I will bear true faith and allegiance h

ic United l^tutei el America, and will aupport

le Coittlituiion tbercol, and that I will, to
"-

etiol my knowledge, skill, and judgment, <

(jently and laitblally viecale tbe oiNco aad dutiot

letiur fur, (namiag tbe asttatment dialrict,)

lut fuviir or paflinlity. and that I will do
rigbt andjiiitico in every case in which I

act OS aiteiur." And a cortiGcale of aucb

itr ainrmntloD shall be delicered lo tbe col-

- uf the dlilrict lor which aucb aaseuor or

ant Btieefor acting ia tbe aaid office without

g taken Iba eiid Oath or affirmation aball

I uad pay une hundred duUurs. one muiety

uf to tbe uie uf the Uuiled Slatei, and the

muiirly thereof to blin who ahull fiial sue

a aaine, wilhcuittof suit.

. .]. AndhcitfurllitT taaeted, Thatbefore

iiud for

t dutiea

oCuml
>l\ of II

U.J ..[ t,.r' I i-,n-.iM , iMth not \et» thai

lies b> beupprucedua aulGdunl by Ibe Suiiciturol

IbeTreaaur), cunlaiiiiiig the condiliun that aaid

i'OlU;utur~ahull faithfully perform the duties of hit

iiHito according lu law, and shall justly and faitb

fully Dccuunt lur and pay over to tho United

State', in cumpliance w-i<h the order or rej

liimnof the Secretary of tbe Treasury, all pi

muiiF)a wbieb may cume iatu hit hoadt or
i

eailou : whieh bund ibull be Hied ia the office uf

tbu Firat Cumpttuller of the Treasury. And
aucb [ollectora aball, from lime to time, renew.

Blrenglben, and incruate (beir official boBd,iu tbo

atcreUirf uf tbe Treuury may direct.

Sec. o. AnilU il/^rilur tnaacd, Thit each

collevbir shall be authorized to appuint. by an in-

ftruiuent uf writing under bia baud, a* many de-

puties UB he may think prupar, to ha by him uum-
peii!Bled for their eenlcw, and altu tu revoke

uiiy aucb oppuintment, giving aueb notice tbiireuf

ua Ibe Oumuituiuner of latarnal Reveaue ihjllpte

aeribe ; aiid may require bunda or utbcr teeunilea

and accept tlie same from inch deputy ; and each

ucb deputy sballhave the likeaulhurity, in every

reapi-ct, to culteetlbe dulieit and Inxes levied ur

ostetsed withia the puriiuu ef tbe district as

aigucd lu him u hicb ii by tbia act vetted ia the

culli'Ciui himself; but each collector aball, in every

reipccl.be retpunaible butb luthe Uuit>;d States

and tu nidividualt, aa the cuie may be, lur all

moiieya collected, aad for every act done aa de-

puty colleelur by any of his deputies whilst act-

ing aa each, uiid for every umiuiua uf duty:

Precidid, Tbat nuthiag berrin contained ahull

prevent any collector from collecliog himself thu

wboie IT any part uf the dutiea aud taxoi so as-

>e.sed uud payable in hla district-

Sec 6. AndbtilJutlhtTtniuud. That it aball

be tho duly uf anyprraouor perrOiia,parlnerabipa,

liriiia, ossuciutiuna, ur curpuratiuni, made liubla

lu uny duty, licenie, ilamp, ur lax imposed by

Ibia ael, when not utheriviie and diJereutly pro-

vidi-d fur. on ur belcre tbe brit day iit August,
rigliteen buodrird iind aixt^-tivo, and oo ur bcfure

tllo of May
.bcr caies r

ir return li

bcforv

irsled) at the lima aad in the manner preteribad
lolbeaitiitantnan'SKiror the atteMurnl di.Diet
ivb'-iein such persona retide. And it ibill bs tha
duty of the uiKiatant ooi'Hnr who rrceicpt any

inamit tbe tame lo Ibe aiiialant at-

luch ol j dt of taxation ate aituole,
imlne tuch liit: and if he appruto

>l..(li,(i ™ Oltb u.»-
la each collector and

bia deputiea, in tbe perfurmanre uF tbe duiiea en-

joined by ur under Ibis act; purauaat to • bleb in-

itruttioot thu laid assettuia aball. on the Gnl day

of Auguat, eigbtueo hundred and sixty two. uEid
"

I firat Monday of Uay In each aucceeding

with thia act, direct and cauia the leverul

aitittaal uttetinra lo pruceed ttarough every part

of their reipocliie districts, and inquire after aad
coacuroiogall penoo* being wilbin the atsesiuirnt
' tlncta ivhero they reaprcurely reaide, unBing,
lasetuing, ur having the cure or manageoieat uf

ly pniprity. gooda, wares, and merchandiio, ar-

ticles or objt'cts liable to pay any duty, atamp ur
tax. iocluding all pertnna liable to pay a licenfe

duty, iiuder the pruviiioua uf Ibia ucl, (by reler-

iken under the luMsuf the reapectivo Slotei

.

luy uther recorda ur ducuments. and by ull

other luwful waya and meoui, especuliy tu the

written lilt, sobedule, or return required tot"

by all portODS ownmg, puiieisiug, ur having ll

cure ur manugemont uf aay property, at ulor

saidulijectaof lAialiou, retpectx

coal'urmity with tbu regulstiuut uud insiructiui

before mentiuaed.
Sec. ti. And bt iifutlhet inaacJ, That if any

person uwutug. pussesilug, ur having the cure or
Danagemeut uf properly, gooda, woret, aud mer-
cbaudise, articles or uhjeuu Huble to puy aoy du-

ly, tox, or liceuie, shall fail t>< make aud exhibit

a writlea lial whea required, us ufureiaid, and
aball content to diacluse the particulars of any
aad all the propi-rly, goods, warea, and meicbon.
diee,articli:a and ubJFOts luiblo to pay any duly ur

lux, or any businaaa or occupatiua liable to pay
anyliceuse, as ufucetaid.tbeu. and in that case, il

shall be the duty ut the uflicer to moke tuch list,

which, being distinctly read, consented lu, aud
pigned, by the persuu ao oivoiiig, poiseaiiug, ur

having tbe caie sod maoagemenl as aforesaid,

shall ue received aa ihe liit of auch peraun.

Sec. 'J. ABdUitfarlhcT cnetlid. Xhatifany
tuch person shall deliver ur diiclute lo any asies-

aur or aaiiataiil auess'ir uppuinted lo purauauce
uf this act, and requiring u list or lilts, oa afute-

said, any false ur frauduloul liat or atutemcnt,
with latent to defeat or evade Ibe valuation or

enumeratiun hereby iutendi'd to be made, aucb

parson to oEIeadiug, aud beiog thereul cuuvicled
ua indictmeat fuuud Iberetor iu any circuit or

diitriel court of Ibe United States held io Uia

district iu whicb inch olfeace may be commitlcd,
shall bo hoed iu a sum out exceeding hie hundred
dullurs, ul tho discrEtiun uf tha cuurt, and abal'

psy all cuats aud churgeauf pcuaecutioa ; and Ihi

ruluuliun and cnumeraliun required by this ac

abnll, in all auch cuaea, and in all case* uf under
vuluutioa ur uuderatatemeat lu auchliata or ataie-

ments, he made, at aloreiaid, upon liats, accord-

ing to the form prescribed, to ho made uut by the
~ ~ ~~id astialaal aaietiuts, resprcUvely

;

nblcl

!by authorized aud required to maki
according to the beat iofurmatiou they can ub
Iain, aud fur tbe purpose ol mulling whicti the]

arc hereby authorized tu enter inlu and upun al

and aingulac tho premises retpective'y i and frum
tbo vulualiuaaudeuumeratiuuio made there e'

'

tie uu ajipcal.

S-<c- llf. jIm;i(iI/urtAcriniiilci,Tbatin<

Boy peraue aball be abaeal frum bia ur ber p
of icdideueo at the limesnnasiataut uigeiaur r

cull to receive the Itai of luch persuu, it ftin!

the duty of auch ui^iatant assciao. lo Icuv iir

self.

kail return it I

the said lilt, with aucb aller

III prrjoeed in making the
ION the lilt by biui 10 r
a if thu >aid list had been

lant

is sp-

it by

See il. And »i il/artAir naatd, That the
ll* aforeiHid shall, where out utherwiae apecl-
ly provided for, be taken with referruce lo the
lyhied forthot purpose by thia ad. ua afore-
lid, and where dutiea accrue at other and dit-

fereol timea, tho liiti aball bo taken with lefer-
luce to tbo time when aaid duties b.>comoduo;
ind Ihe assi;Unl ataottort, rrtpectivcly, oflet
lullcotiag the aaid list*, shall proceed lo arrange
bo tame, and lo make two gei.eral li.ta—tbo
irst of wbiob ahall exhibit, in alphabetical older,
ha names uf all p 'rauna liable lo pay Boy duly,

quire, of Ibo objrcti liable to duty or taxation
within auch dialrict fur which each aneb pursOQ
is liable, or for which any brm. company, ur cor-
purutioa ia liable, with tha amuuutul duly or lax
payabls tboreua: ood tbe tecund list shall el-
hibii. in aljibubeiical urder, the names of all per-
aunt reaidiug out ul tbo cullectiun dialrict. owa-
er* of properly within tho district, lugotber with
thif value and nueasmentercnumeratiun thereof,
as tbe case may be, wilb Ibe amuuni of duty ur
lax pa)uble Ibureon ua aforesaid, Ibe furmi of
Iha eaid general list ahull be deviled and preterib-
ad by the afsetior, under tho oireolion of lbs
Commissioner of Inlernal Revenue, oed liaU
tuken according lo such lui ma shall bemude otitby

ur withia thirty days alter Ibe day fixed by tbil

tvhere
mm ii.divi

9 at
other and ditlerent limea, Ibe lilts tbalt be de-
lirered frum lime to time as they Cre.ima due.
Aud if any assitUnl asseasur ahnti lail ti perform
auy duly assigned by this act within tho lime
prescribed by hia precrpt. wairaut, or Other
legal instruolioni, not being protcuiea therefrom

such aititlant ouessor aball be discharged Irom
uUiue, and shell, moreover, forleil aud pay two
huudred dollars, lo be rrcoiered fur tbe use of
the United Slates, with cuit of luit.

tjee. 15. And ht UfuttKtr imirtrd, Tbat tbe aa-
scMOra for each colleclioo dialrict shall, hy adrer-
tisement in aome public oewspjper published ia

each cnunly wilbm said dialncUif any autb there
be, and by written or printed nuliheutiunt, to ho
posted up in at least luur poblic places wilhia

ned of tbe
uunly when and w

I fl.O

ide nod laheu within

d : and aaid tiata shall remain
for tbe space of filtcen duVi

alter Dol ice ahall have
Aud aaid iiolificaiiona aball aiao itote when and
where ivithin said county, af'er the expirulion of
auid fifteen daya, oppeala will be received and de-
lerminad relative lu any erruiienuaar eiceoire
valualiooi or eaumefulioas by the assirlont aa-
SFiBort, And it thell be thaduiy ul thu muesanc
< >r each culteGt:Du dislricl. al Ibe lime fixed lur

bearing auch appeal aa aforeaaid, lo submit the
prueeedli'gt uf the auiaCant at'ettori, aad Ibe
lists taken and nrlumed as afoivaoid, tu Ibe lo-

apeclion of any and all person wbo may apply for

Ibac purpose. Aud the said asieiiur fur each
hereby aulhuri

Miter

me alloAed for

1 uflrr II

iotiJie4

pise resideu

if >u.

lu auch purinn, requiring bim ur ber tu pres.'nt tu

tvitbia tea days frum tho date ul such uute or

memorandum.

Sec, 11. And btit fatOitT cnnetti. That if

any peraun, un beiugiiuuhedurri-quited. ua ufi're-

said, aball refuse or.Lnegltct lo give sueh list ur
lists within the lima required, usafureiuid, it ihull

be tbe duly uf Ibe aitesiur lur theaiMumeotdla
Irict witbia wbich aucu person aball reside, and
he la hereby authorized and required, lu enter lu-

te and upou the premise*, if i( be iiecesiary. of

• ucb persuiis eu refusiag ur neglecting, and lu

make, accurdiug to tlie beat ialurmatiuu whicDbe
oaa ubtaiu, and ua bia o>vn vieiv uud mfunnaiiun.

auch lists ul property, guuda. wares, and mot-

Chaudite and all articles or ul>ject8 liable lu dull

ur laXBliun, uivncd ur pussesaed, or ucder tbu

care ur usoagruieul uf auch pers oa are re-

quired by thia uut, iiietudiug tbe amuuol, if any,

due fur liceaae; and in cu<e ol refusal ur urglevi

lu make auch liita, except in cuica uf iiekuesi.

Ihe nasessurs ahall thereupon add fifty prr centum

•o made uad aubsctibEd by auch usieMor, shall be

Iskea and reputed aa good and auHiclcnt list* uf

the perauaa and property lor which auch peraun it

to be taxed fur the purpoaes of Ibis act; and the

prriOii au failiag or iiegleuting, ubleu lu

>r Fnilur

ilfeiC and p:

dred dollars, eieapt where ulberwiio provided

for, lo be recovered for Ihe uae of tbu United

Slalea, with coiU ol auit-

See. 12 Andln il Jurlhcr tnacua. That when-

ever there ahall be lu any BUrfcuicnt district any

properly, goudi", waret, aod merchandiie, articles

or ohjecta. uui uttned or puiscised by. ur under

tbe cure or management of, any persun or periuoa

wilhia such district, and liable lo be tiled as

aloioiaid, aud no list ol whicb shall have been

traaamiited tu ibe assiilant osseMuria the man-

ner piuvided by this *ci, it shall be the duty uf

Ihe usal'taulassesiar fur aucb district, and he is

hereby autburized and required, to en'or into sod

upon the premiies where such properly is tilua-

»' Iher

good aud tudieii

which lisla. being''

iholl <M tskrn aud reputed it

lau uf such properly, guuda,

Bfuresaid unuer sad fur Ibe purpmes of tbit ucl

See. IJ. Atd ti± u/urthrr aiariid, Thot the

owners, potietaors, ur prnoua tmiiag tbe care or

management of property, guudt. warvt. and mer-

chaadiu. articles ur objecu, dot lying or beiog

wilhia tbu oiaeaimeot diitrict m whiih Ihry re-

ide. ahall he permitted to make out aud deliver

the liils tbrrcuf required by thia act
(
pruvided the

I to utb<

1 right, upon any aod

irthoec
be a 'tt COneat. And oil appeal* lo the nssestor,.

as afureaai , shall be made in wriliug, and shall.

specify the particular cnote, matter, or ibing lo-

specliog which decialoo ii requestid; and aball,
- - -'lo gruuiid ur principle o( in-

ality ur , >mplained o!

ur shall have power 10 te-exa<uin and eqnulrro

ind cctuiiable;

bill nuv..|jatiun ore
ed without a previuus east fiv days.

and oljH.ei 10

ibeaame.ifhejndg.
b- given by a nole
dwelliiig-huuie, otlice orplueaol buameisuf Ibo

/uriAsr ea« i(/f. That Iba
eulleoliua i

lively, shall, immedii (ly alter lb expirulioa of
appeal a, am

time, as dutiea. laze or Uecniea brcomu lisblo

tu be OBsetsed, make out Nitscuntaiuing.1bo sums
piyuble gecurding lo the pr«vitiu'>< uf lbtsa<t>

np.m every ohjrct of duly or tamitiwi in oud for

each colleetiuii district, wbich lisU shall contain

tbe name of eaeb person reaidmg wilam Iha aaid-

districl, owni'ig or having the core ur superio-

lendenee of piuperty lyiug (viItaiD Ibe said dii-
'

I the said tux. or eugoged m
ly bullae

tb peno

any person re.,

able, aod Ihe I

where known.

ble by ruch; aud wb>

uf Ihe said duty urlai,

I or uadet tbe iupernii<

jrnt therein, there aball

1 property, ipecifyiog lb

gctker

lijble to pay such lu

principal pljce ef bu

pruporty held by pir

IS provi'iona of tb

le colleclioo disiric

cipat placo uf bua

.
,ies uf Ibe list of

ona to hahle lo pay aaeh

tbe taira aiswi'd under

: where the pi^rseaa liable
- r pria-

ineas. Aad in all uthti

ahall furoith lo Ibe culle«-

of the several cullecUoa ditlrieta, rupective-

L-ithiu tea days alter the time uf heanog ap-

peola, and frum time to lime thereofter. as ro-

duired, a cartifled copy of aaeh liit ur list* for

- proper c..1leclion dislricls: and la drfaolt

rrfuiiiiauco of ibu dulica erijoiuod upun M-
>rs by Ibis scctiua Ib^y ahull tuveraUy and
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snd pur tl I of five

United Stat*., and,

the pnvrr

iDdi>iJu»1ly to'ff'i

red dulJu* to lhi> uic III I

DorcoTer. iball SiuWii tbi

tmon : Fnridtd, That it man m i

or tbo CoroinlHioutir of lDl«rnsl Kv'

ODersl« BDj aueitor ai Bfortinid fruro euch lor-

relluin, in whole or in port, a> to inin *'•>•'' "P"

penrlmtnnd ooiiilabl.-. ^, , .,

Sec. IT. And U .1 /HrM^r tiio((*d. That Ihere

bill be «llo»ed ani V'^ !•> thoMrefnl asieM.irf

'biii.cl-to"eB°"'«Me"or three dollBri per day

for evfry dov empWrd in uinhing the oMfamiy

nrmpgemfnl. nnd sivlhg Iho LKe.iary in.ltui:.

tioot I" the oHfilunl pneMora dir the raiuntiun :

BtodtiTo dfltmi per ds/ fur otery dny Biuoli.>*d

io bturini:; opl-eaf". reti.ing valunl.oM. Dud Hiak-

ing Dut i..l« aarwablx Io Ibe pri.Tiil.m. of tbii

oct ; ood one dollnr for evrry linndn>d taxable

Hnoniconlainrd in thalax litt, di duliiervd by

bim to Mid cnilffct'iri, ond fiirivordcd In tbo

Commliiiuner ol Iiilenisl Retenuo ; to each a<-

•ittuotBiKunrlbrtro doiiura l.ir eicry day at to -

'tt* and making—'
, 1 neccuary f-ir

purjHHB Io bo ct-rlifii'd by the aurtttur unil

proved by thoComnHHiiiiiororinlornnlRote— -- - "irrurirv.Ty hundred tr
-'' -'

ii, coitf, and cbargei.aball b« paid to thp own
of IhB pn.pf rty, or fail, hor, ur tbcit ir«al re-

'oienlalicrf, or i( he, ihe, ur tbcy caonul be

und, or Tofuu to receive tbe ume, tbea aucb

irplm ihall bo drpoiited ia Ibe Ireuury of tbo

United Stutei, to be there held fur the

until he. Hhe, c ,

"rtu tho Secretary of tbo Trea.uiy, »li

ich appliuiiian, ahall, by tfarnuit »(i Ibe

, caun) thu Baroe to be |>aid to the op

•d if Iho properly adtetliied fur sale a

lid canool b.- »old for the amouDl of t

'tux duo thereon, with tbo co<t* ond c

10 collector ihnlJ purchiuo tbe aaino in b

lh» Uniled Slolei for an aujount not rx

Iho latd lax ur dutj, with ibo oo«U ond

ereun. And all properly lo purcbawd

.Id by a ' - " - -'-

contained in tbe Io liat, Bi coroplrted and drli>-

tun and aMiilnnt t reuora, reapcctirely, ahall al-

(1, 1- all. '"Ill II

i: dulie», Btid tbo couipenlo-

.iticularly autboriiedi I'ro-

ll,.,riiedloGxtucbBdditiun-

lottin tbo Statef of UJifoc.

Ibo Terriloriei bb muy b(>-

pear to him t-i bo ju.lond equitoblu, in conui-

quencu ol the gren

IDS in IhoM Siatet BDd Territorial, and ai may.

in hia JudKmeot, b<

Slali'l Io

le inrpetii

fai>, ber, r tbeir il repi

tba >a1n of other goodi diitraloed for

leol of taxes, ood oat of iho proce

i(j oil tale* charged opuo aach pr<

be cotU of ikdte-- J -";.--

Lod bko proceed!
ediog aeotioD f.

property ubieb cannot hi ildfortbeainnTintot

iluty or'lax due (hereon thall be bad with regard

to property lold onder tbo pmtifioai of Ibii aec-

lioD. And any rurpluiariiiog frooiaoy •alobere'

In provided f'-r tHoll be paid lototbe Ireniury. for

Iho begefil of the owner ol the proiwrly. And
the Secretary ipf Ibe Tieatury ia autbotiied, in

aof C4MH when- uiimey ahall be paid into tbolreae-

ory fur the benrlji i.f ony owner of property eold

aa afiireaeid, ti^ repay tbe iame, on (troper proof

being furniibed Ibac Ibe penoo applying tberofur

I Reve
dby tl

urpliia, if any tbere bi ifter deftayiug Ibe

Mclrd, That iiSec 21. And ^( ilfariSei

caiu wboro giioda, cliatlel* or eiiwia aumeieni lo

•otiafy Ibe dutie* iuipoiL-d by Ihia out upon any

peraoD liable to pay tbeanuietbail outbelouiid by

iho colteuti)r or deputy collector, « huao duly il

may be ij collect the tamo, be ia bercby aulbori-

led to coituct tbe aaiue by aeixuTu and sale of real

citato; and IheoRiLer loahiug auoh leiiuie Bud

iBlo shall Hive notice to the perauu wbuio eilatoii

prupi»i.'d to be luld, by )i''ing bim in hand, oi

leacinij at bia laal aud Usual place of abode, if he

baa BU) >uch ivilbia tbe colleCliou diatnct where

aid etlalo la ^Huled, a notice, in writing, ttu

tiog nbal porlicular estolo ia prupuwd to be >old,

deicribiog the aumu witb reaioiiBbio corlaliily,

uod tbo nine when and placu ivhoro aaid oflici-l

prupoaea to aell the aauie i which time ahall uol

be reia tbuu trn nur mure IbaD twenty daya troic

•aiduolice: and Ibe iBidolticoi

ainglu c<.r.i:r... . ., .j -i.-

tioD BB he mu) dieui orces

Beo. 18. And be U JurU
colleolor on receisiog a

friiH) said aeaeuora, respectively, ahall tubacribe

tbreo recciplH ; unuorHbich tball be gi'- - -

full and correct ciipy of aucb li<t. which

bo delivered by hlui lo, aud ahall rema

tbo oiieaforof his collection diilriot, ond ahull be

luo; anmhoolhi
ceipta tbali be (liveii un B(!gregute ala

tDoliaHafi>re*aid,o»hibitiii({ tbo groaaauiouoL ui

lalea lo bu cullecled in his eullecliuiidialrict, one

of which aggregole atulerueiita and roceiuta ubiill

ba tmnamilled to thu Cuinuiiiaioner of loternBl

Ueienue. aud tbo other lo (he Fine Compiroller

of the Treaauvy : aod all liatt received from time

to time. OB ofurefBid, aball be ia like form and

lUBoner Irauauiitled a a Blureaaid.

Sec. 10 .JniJ l>c il /uriAtr cnorluf. That each

of aaid colleotoni ahull, within leu dayit after ro-

Cfiricg bia onuual collection liat Iruai lbs Buea-

Bors, leipeclively, at aforeaaid, give notice, by ad
Tcrliaement publiabed in eacb county io hii col

lecfion dit1rict.iD ooo oeuipaper priiiled io futb

county, if any aucb there be, and by nutifi^tioDi

to bu puEtcd up io at leait four public placea in

CBch couuty in bia collection diatncl, that Iho

antd duties have becoino duo nod payable, ood
atair <the timu and place witbio gaid county at

wbrch be v>ill otlend lo receive tbe aame. wbicb

tiiue ahall aot Oe lei* tbao ten da] a afWriuch oo-

titKalion ; nod all peraona wbo ahall neglect to

pay (tie duliea and tuxea bo ok ulortaaid BiicMcd

upon theui lo the collector within Iho tJme Bpeci'

fied. ihall be liable lu ,pay ten per ceotuia addi-

tional upon the amount thereul, tbe fact of

'^bich liability riiall be »ial«4 iu tbo advertiae-

nent and nolificationt aloieiaid. And witb re-

.gurd to all peraooa who ihall neglect to pay ua

Aforeaaid, it ahall be tbe-dutyof tbo collector, iu

penon or by deputy, within twenty days after

aucb isulect, to Uiahe a demand percooally, or at

tbo dwulioga or oaual placea u( buaineaa of aucb

periona, if any Ibey bateiforpajme
tita ui (juea, witb tbe ten per cenli

aloreaaid, And with rc>{Kot to sll

tnxra HiareJiot included in the onuuulliata afore-

aaid, and ail taiei und duliea the oolleuiiou of

which la not otherwiae provided fur in lhi# act, it

ahall be Ihe duty of eacb collector, io pertou or

. by depot)', to deiiiBod paymunl ibeieol, in man-

Der aforcaaid, wiibin ttji doja rroiu aud after rc-

C4iving tbo li'tlherrol from the auetaur
;
and it

the aunuol und 'itbtir dulii-a ahull col be paid

wiibin t,-n dnv" fr..[ii un.J ntliT such demand
therrfuf, Il -I.

, .
'.. i.i.i:.. i.r iuch collector or

>all 111

,001) .

vi. Atthe timo and
making aucb seizure al

loinimum price, inclu

wiib Ibe ten per oeoti

all chargea for adverii

lea dullari. And if l

lalo tbe amount of
ilinll dedaru iho same

mapsper Hllbin the

e oppoioled, the olHcer

ienon ulTeni for aaid ei-

minluium, tbe utticer

I bia receipt tburerur, if requealed, and wilhiu

daya thereaftec he shall make oul n deed of
eiilate bo lold lo the purchaier thereof, aod
rule Ibe aouie io bia official capacity, in tbe

1 ler preaeribed by tbe law a of ibe Stale in

eb aaid ratolo may L^e] situated, in wblcb
sold deed aholl

'

•vided in

ilitled Ic e Ibe as

milt lo Ibe

id Im il/urlAi

col I eelon shall, at th

ery month, nfier thi^v

Qso lheircollDctinni\ I

InleranI Heveiiu
colleelioni made by tbem, retpeqtively,

'

timpi as may be required by tbo Cummi
Internal Revenue, iba moneys by Iheu

ively oiillccled wiibin tbe auid term, nn.

placea aa may be designated aud rei|'>i'

That t:

any pcnon aball forcibly obstruct or hinder a
olleolor or deputy collector in tbo oxeculiun of
bia act. or of Boy power and aulhoiity hereby
cated in bim.or ahall forcibly rescue, or cauto

to be rescued, any property, articles, or objects,

Iter the aame aball have been ariied by bim, or

shall Btteinpt or endeavor ao to do, tho perion so-

olfeoding ahall, for every aucb ulleniu, f'lrfelt and
pay Ihe sum of five hundred dollarB.

Sec. -ja. And be il fanhtr mctltd, Tbal in

lie of Ibe sickneai or lempurary disability ut o
illector tj di>cbargfl aucb ol his dulio* as can-

)l under oxidiiig laws be diachargud by a di-pu-

ty, Ihey may be devolved by him upon one of !:

deputiea: Proeidtd, That infurmatom tlnr.

bo iuimediately communicated lo the Seirri.'

of tbe Treiwury. and aball nut be diaappro^ i

bim: jBd proriJiJ, /urtAer, Thai the rc-|-.-

bility of the collector or hii auretiea to Un-

united Stalel shuil not bo altoutHd ur Impoired
thereby.

Si'C. :iD. Andbt
i

the asseument and levy sblll bo made and tbe
l^tse and manner of collootion rogotnli'd hv tbe
liiilructioo) Bnd directions of the Commis»inntr
ol Internal Itevenne, nnder tbo direcIluD of the
Secretary of tbo Treasury.

See. 3S. A«d bt it farther maittd. That ths
oQicorawho may be appulnli'd under Ibis net, ox.
Cepi within Ihosu dialrict* within any Statu ur
Terrilory wbicta havo bi'en or mar bn olherui,.
sprciallv pMtided for by k

ofai
all c

>, shall be. audbrrtby-• 'opajm,

jurlher inaclul. Tbnt I: lai, laid upon
e. reaigo, or be r-iu."ed. act, shall br p
lector shall coilliuue to um>,unt lr.>m
"* are appvinled ; and the peoie* of Ibe

ling may and aball, miDil M»tj-IhreB,ui

. nndliirlbe official act. >e^r: I'rvride

Id culleo s •hall complete
u.ll, . ,

II ry, and shall render hi

Treasury Dopatlment as often ui

Suired. and
ay when I

DUlhi from und ul

Hir . and any bond >i

id by the Slated
lea reinung lo or regarding the
oikclionof tho direct tai im
tilled "An act ti provide b.
iiui iiiiporti lu pay intereil nq
and for other purpoiea," ap
b, eighteen hundred and sjilj.

tax whidi may be hereaflereo.
That Ihe sum of ninete«a

idrrd and twelve dollars, dirrci

Terrilory <( XehrasKu by said
ana-ilnn-J l>k l'.-.1ni'1Iu,j m)4

',/«nA<,, li.alihe auilo ufTtB-
until the first d.iy ul Decembet

9 Ibe payment of ber purtiuu (,[

Treasury is authori

dcpoiituries iu euct

sate-Eiceping of the i

this act; nod the r«

.r lor II

nillicieiil '

leutof his accouutaa
Ibo Treasury UepurtmDnt; and Ihe Commiriioii

er of Inlornol Reienuo uiuy, under tbe direciiu.

of the ijeorolury of tbe Tniaaury, preicribo auc

regulatinna with roleteace to aucb deposils as h

may deem necrasary.

Sec. 21. AndbeUfarII,cicnacUd, 'I >ot "^^

collector ahall bo charged witb thu >%n n h.

of tax iw by bim receipted, whether i" i i

lista delivered to him by tl

.lo lis heir or repreiuntotivi Blol

,,:.

Ihe

f 1-1

roper d
damag e aeuro III

ch eo'lrcl

Ir.

gur

.h

Seu,

11 e Ih

And
e duly v:s dle<;t„r>

led.

fure

himi.-i

din npiised by Ih» CI, h.iwe orll

yti dri

r
ery oft liB s.iine aod f

ma) b forfriled

uvery
byi

cnitted t4:

; und aball he credited w
I or taxes contained in th

,r by ..

IT ton.'.-. '

hudeli

Aud ir uf BI

be the duly of Ibe officer charged with tbe

Itclion IO luaku, or cuuse lo be made, uu bc<

of thu giiods nr chattel* which may be diitrai

copy uf which, aiuued by Ibe oSicsr muhiug
uch distraint, shall bo left wilh the owner - -

. BesBur of such goods, cbaltels, ur eflecis, i

or ber dwelling, with aome person of

i;e and di

net allorney f the Un ed States a

as bereiDBltel pceified

nd Bald 8U u may bo

aid officer fur lot exceed

the ahall th luble so tu

Bmouat bid th all nut be beu undtl

officer aball 1 itbwilh p uceed lu ag

ahall bo Ibeu and ther paid, lb.

sale. rith t

duty for which said sole was mnde, and of all

charges and fees, and tbe amuuut paid by tbe

purchaser, and all hIa acts and duinga io relalluu
"

'
- - .andabail bave the same

ready lor delivery to aaid purchaser, aad sboll de-
'* B tnlDO accordingly, upon request tbererur.

Id deed shall bu prima locie evidence ol

th of the facts stated tbereio
;
aud if Ihe

praceedingt ol the officer ai set forlh have been
ibatantially la pursuance uf the provisiuns ol

it act, shall be conaideied and operate as u con-

'yance to the purchaser ol the title to aaid ci-

te, but ehnll not allect the rigbta of third ptuious

acquired previously to Ibo claim ol the Uolted
States uncfer tbia act. The surplus, if any, aris-

ing from siicb Bale ahidl be diipoacd of a* pro-

vided in Ibis act for like coses ariaing upon sales

if perional properly. And any jiBraon whose ea-
' '

' afun-anid, aball

e the BE

due. w
right Id enderthoai

3, prior I

thereupon

personal property aimilarly ajlunled. And
uoy culleclor ur deputy culteutormay, for tbe col
'

'clion of duties impnsed upon any person by

and by them receipted as aforesaid; and ulsu fo

the duties or taxes of i>uch periuns as may huvi

abscouded, or become loaolveot, prior to loe da;

wben tbe duty or tax ought, accurding Iu tbe pr<j

i iunsof tbisBct, to have been collecled: Fre
jideit, Thot it Bhall bo piuved lo the aulisractioi

of thn Pint Comptroller of the Treasury thu

due diligeuce was used by thn culleotur, and Iha

u prouorly waa left from which the doty or ta.

could have been recovered. And each colleeto

shall also be credited with the amuuni of all pn
perty purchased by biui fur the use ul the Uuiic

"ulos, provided bu shall faithlully uclouiii \-<

id pay over, the proceeds thereul upua u reiul

of Ihesamn an required by thii act.

Sec- 25. .
!..' i-.'r-"„r .-:-,irl(d. That i

any eollecior r' i i- l-ti or to ret

within the int.- -
' '

-' ided, it aba

ho thu duly ..1 II.. ]
I |.ir..ller of th

Treasury, ouJ he is Inni' i l li ! r-

quired, immediately i>lt'

r

eliuqueot collector an J In- -.-;- .i,-. . . 1 : .

IB marshal o( iho di-tricl, IhtrLlu eipri'snint;

36 Blnouul of the tuxes with which Ihu Buid

nlleclor ii chargeable and the sums, if any,

'hich bavo heuu paid. And tbe aaid marshul

ball, bimaelli or by bia deputy, immediately

rucced lu levy and collect the aiim which may
fmaio duo, by distroia and Bale of Ibe goodi

nd chntieli', ur any personal elfecls of Ihe de-

nquent collector, giviiijj at least Gve daya' notice

flhe timu and place ol sale, in the manner pro-

ided by law fur advertiiiug lales uf personal

properly on eieculioo lu tbo Stale wberem aucb
collector teaidea; and. furlbormoro. If aucb
guoda, chaliels, and etTucls cannot bu found luni-

unt tu laliify thu said warruut, tbe said marshul

his deputy shall and may proeeed tu levy and
iltectlbeaum which remaina due, by diatresi

id Bale u( the gooda aud cbaltele. or any per-

nittcd II 1 fur c

il Ihe li id place of an

id* of

any other collection dial rict w<lhiu tbe Sinle in

which aaid officer realdea i aud his proceedings

the aame were had in hii proper collecllon t.

Inci i und Ibe owoera, their beira, uxecutura,
administratiini, ur nay persnn having an iuter.

therein, or any portou uo their behalf, shall havo
libedy Iu redeem tbe land *i,ld osaforesaid. with-

la ooe)ear Irouiand after r4>cordiag the said deed,

upon puyment lu the purchaser, or iu case ho can
ni'l be Ibii'id iu the county wbere tho lunds i re

siiUBTo, Iu the collector fur the use of Ibo piir-

! the purchaser. wi(h iiilerest oo the tame at the
ilei'f tuenly per centum per anuom. Ai

lull bo llmdut) uf every culloetor lo keep

person wbute prupii^' -

ticu shall sprcify the u(i.

itime and place fur lb.' t

Bball iii.i be leia than le

.da}s.runi the date « I di

Jilaeu priipusvd lur sale u
dlsUnl fruui the place ul

li That IU any
,pu)ui

ubalirk 01

.restored i.

*bIo,|>ii)Ui<

ilufdul
IO disli

whether by biiuielfm

^rdihiill

k ol III...

ir tbedist

teriito-d by lb.

ball ue itie duty

. .e person lu applying el

lothu Uuliea tjuibB in suflb aiim
r i\\i\rvi \i<t Ihu cjllector. and witb i

UMiefl. lo be approved by aoid culle.

luof tl

rety or i

linquentcuUcctur, giving nnlico as hereinbrfu

provided. And the bill of lale of tbe odicerof

any goods, chattels, or other perianal property,

distrained and auld as afure-uiid, shall bo con-

clusive ovideace of title tu the purchaser, ond
prima fucie evideace of the right ul the ufficor lu

make aucb sale, and of the correctness of bis

niB in selling thesame- And f»r want of

goods oodcbLittels, or uther personal ellecl

.' worraut of diilresi, itau.-d pursuant lo lb.

preceding aection of tbis Del, Ihe lands aud rr .

" >-rBuch collector and bis surollrs. or -
thereof db may be necessary fi>r auti>l)|jii>

id warrant, alter being advertised f^r ui

leail three weeks in nut leas than three publio

places in Ibe cullectlun distriet, and in one newt-
paper printed in tbo county or district, if any
theie be, prior to Ibo proposi-d time of aule, may
aod ahftli lie sold at publio auction by tbe manbai
or hit deputy, ^^ho, upon such aale, ahull, us aucb

marabal or deputy maribal, make and deliver to

the purchaaor ul ihe prcmiseit ao sold d deed ul

uouteyan-'o thereul, to be executed and acknowt
edged in tbe manner and form prescribed by the

laws of tlie Slute in Which 'aid IiDdsure aituab:d,

which said deed eo made ahall inveat the purcbaf-

whereby any auuh

roMtd. That if any

I'llirut t.>irL.i. , ev,.[, y^i^,, -,. i.ll-iiuiag thill

Uouied guilt) uf pcijur). and ibjU, onouuvio-

I thereof, be auhject lo the like punishmeut
penalties now provided by tbu Inwa of tbe

led Siatea lor Ibe crime uf perjury.

. . ,Q. And lie ilfurUier cmMcd, That sepa-

. .juats shall be keplat thu ireasury of all

. • received Irum interuul duties or luiui in

I Ibe reipoctlve Stales, Terrilories, and
. liiio distriots; and that separute accounts

II be kept of tho amount of euch apeciea of

y or tax tbat shall accrue, 10 oa tu exhibit, ub

OS uiuy be, the amuuut collected from euch
rco of revenue, wilU the moueya paid tu thu

ecturs and deputy collectors, and tu the other

olRcera employed in each of tho reapojtive Slates,

irritorics, and cullecliuu districts, an abstract

tabular form uf whiub nccouata it shall bu Iho

duly uf the Secretary ol Ibo Treasury, annually,
" e moulb of December, to lay bcfure Cun-

Sec. 31. Aad U il/urlhtr macled. That theru

all be allowed to Ibu collecloia nppoinled under

this act, in full compeuaalio.i for their service*

id ihutui their de|]Ulies in carrying tliis act

intu elfect, a commission of four per centum upon
ofinl hundred lUoumiud dollars. Bud two per

lutum upon all turns above one huudred lhiiu>-

id dollars: tuch cumiuiaaiou lu bu computed

juQ the amuunts by tbeiu respectively pLiid oi

'LibU j-roducli<.ai, «r
:ii.. iiiaan tub, ur otbcr-

i-u^>ni or BUpsriDleadini,

'^"i-iijy apirita, which said

tkiuk ili>ll tie upeu ut all liuils during Ibo day
pled] to tne iu.pecliou of the and

Diltcclvr, wb I lUoy make nuy uiemoramJii.jis «

the auid oollcetor, un CUe'niBl,t<oUi,snd

lib days oleaab and ovciy munlli, uriviUiiB

ya iheriafjir, turiiiK ihe cuuliouanH of

^iiae. aa exkct acouu C, id vriiiug, takeu

from hia buoka, ol the number ul galloai uf tpir

dialillcd

provided And tti' r..

each collector In*

t-hargea fur atuliunt- ri

:c«di it may
ut the whiile

buusand dull

mbrucm^mu
Sec. 35. /.

iiy duty or Li

r thu initrui

I'roeidtd, rtiatin

ir sole, by h

ur oibiT vtg'Inble produo
e quau

seribed by

ifgra

used by bin
purpOJB of pnMueiug --jii.iij

raclional part ol a muD h \\i<

Intoof Buid ivpoit, which s

renlied by uHidsvit ia the m
his oat ; anil that be will nov am ui ikiuiiii lu ue

lold.or reoiuved for a >nsumption ur asle, any

I
piril^idia tilled by him under and by virtueolbii

aaid licenae. ualil the aame ahall hare t><<B IB-

Bpecled, gauged, and prjved. and tbs qosaliiy

Ibereof duly enlerwd upon bis b>»b9 bb aliMt*Bid ;

and that be will, at tbe time of rendcriBgasid ac-

count, pay to Ibb aaid collector the dotid whiih

by ibis aot are imposed oo Ibe spirita flu diglil.id
;

aud tbeeaid twad iLuy Ih reooived or cbiDgnli

sureties ther, of. accordiag to iLe aisi^reliaa u( itt

colleeUir

Sec. 4 . And be il further enacted. That Iho ap-

plioulion in writirg made by ouj ptraun lor s

liMaaefordisliUiBgiaaaloros.id.shBll ilaie ih-

plone of distilling, tbe number aod oapiciLy al

die Btill or •till*, Doiler or twiliri, aaJ the uani

ipiuy, or curpom^uu Ul

tand pay tbe sum of oi

coiEred with costs of s

c 41- AidbeUfurlhr,

I hundred di

ib

•naed, Tbal,

1 lalK

; shsll

. That Ihe Secie-

I ahall nn

ill culleo

ball hi

furithe uececaar)' l

Ibe aaid oSicrrs si

.
goods, chaltelii ur

thall und may reU
sale tie luuuuul d
United Stu

de ring the

It iiev.nuu: but

b the neceiiury and rrasuna

iniib uf Ihu lacta t

I'.t t..iids«u!'

I lierelnbelori

jch redumptiii

giiing priivialui

ulliyof any
pr C"l"r uf 11 II knov

See. 2J. ^nJ6(i'l/.,iH,r

Tsx::;

I, il any there be, tu ili>'

chaltela, or eOeots shull <

Procidtd, That there .-n..>. i.

Itum diitraiul the lools ur implecueuii ki

ingly demoi
beaulburiicd by tbis act, ahall be liablo to pay a
sam nntexceeding double Ibe amout uf duiiiuijeo

accruing tu tbe pgrty Injured, to bu recovered

by and fur the uau of iho porty ii.jiied, with

L-osta ut suit, and ahall be diauiisied Irum ufficr,

uod be disqualified frum bulding such uflico Ihcre-

alhtr: and eath ai d every culleutor, urhis depn-

I... i..| 1 I. I. I iiijiiiniiiance of tbis uut.

"/urlAireiutclcd. That acol-

i;-'-."i- -I L I- ..ii'tiiiriied to eater, in the du).

lime, uDt uci'iscr.L, uiitillery, manufactury, butM
, ii.g. or place *\i<1,k- uiiy property, orticlea. ,.r .'
jfclt. auliject loduly or taxatiun uodur the p.

I . _:— . ..
! . _. uade, produced, urk.i.-

-1 uggrn

i,.r uf Inti

.
.
l-.-madelu

, »a.i levied Ul

ouglVillyoriiii;

I one congress luiial disirict.

\tfunhtT tnaaed. That when
' ~ been paid by levy nnd

rsonsor pjTly who may
lyupply luthd ustc.aor

>'ve"f'tbt"wn,i^'dou^

disiilled 1 »biuli d<jty si

ndiriog Ihe aecuunla uf apiriiouB liquun an

[ftilile with duty, rtquireJ (o be reuutred by

Mt: fyuaii/rd, [hat tbe du(y on Bpiriluoai

rtundelluihrr
'

a full

aupenol

md afur Its

dnud liitf.

h aad ei>rf

d by the unaer. ogcs^

lapiiil IS 1»,|

propomoi

lalllMCulU
shall Ik in

itieogth tt

Sea ii And be il furlher enaeleJ, Tbsl th'

term Ural proot used io this act and in aectiuB ii>

of ihcaclorMirohaeeuniJ, eighteen huodr.dasil

sixiy-ODe, entitled ' An aot to provide for i'''

payment uf ouistauding masury notta, to BQ-

thoiizealuan, loregulabiauu til tbu dulie* o°

impuris. and for other purposra," ahall bs co9

slnud, .nd is brreuy decUred lo meiD, tbal prw^

of B liquur nhieh curreaponds to fiftr degnis «i

I'rollea teot«»imal bydrumeier, odoplod liy rrg'^

luiiin of the Trtotory Llepirtmeot, of Aug**
i.-'lfUi,eigbleeu bucdrrdaud tifty, at li

lodib
drgrrea

See. 37. Andbt itjar

iiy couse, ai any tii laner
t If for

t gOi'S

liitrU-t, SI

United Slal

lute ur Ternlury of the Uuiiei

I thereof, ur within Ihe Disiric

hull be ihe duly uf the Presi

L'by aulhurized, In priiuied b

mill of this
-^-- -• " '

buid lu kept I.

BO as lu enable Ibu culleclor by a sole uf part II

of Iu ralie Ibe whole omuuntuflbe tux,
all coils, cbargn, and cummioioui, the wlni
such property shall be sold, and the surplus uf the
proceeds ul tbu tale, after talisfyiog ibo duly «

r shall f-.rtbwith lake luch property inlu bii

stodf, and shull advertitu the same, aud the I

hed ID his diitiict, il uny ihull be puhliil

iuliigdittricl, for tbu apace of thirty duys; i

Ihotaxci Iherion, wiiball charges for adt
ling, ahall Hut be paid wiibin Bi-d thirty dii

ich col^CGluT aball proceed to sell Iba taoie, u
uch 01 il DCGciBajy, iu Ibo lUan iter provided lor

le liurpuio of eiumining auid
|

.erty.arli

the United Stoles ihercin

toty, bulldiug, or pluci

examine said properly,

inspect said ucciiuuTi. i

losal, forfeit aud pay tl

IU floiJ esldlu, huldii ijpiiipeity.

uleieit at Ihu rate of six per centum per annual

hereon Irum tbo timo such duly, liceute. or tax

lUght to have heeu paid until paid in llie manner
md under tho regulalioai prescribed iu tbu net,

u fur D3 applicalile, und where nut applicable

ciug the tarai-eratarrt

. of amy, aod m levying doUdr"

.nd below pruul tbe table ol C'f-'

ipwiursot epir Its, prepared oy Profotsor Mol-^"

luh, onder Uieauper.LlcodBncc of Krofasint
^"^'l

iui auopleil by the Tieatury Departmeal, •a'''

Lw Qsed uuij lakou as giviu^ the propoitluai »

•biululu alcohol in Ihe liquids gsug.:d aod prurcJ

le^orJiug lo hiuh duliei si " " -
"*

Sec 4i. >lad be it Jarihi

ahall be deiignuled by Lbs

litb fully to peril!

lall t

:d. I bat Ihf

lyaoy p=miD

uflul
sail be I

h.11 l-r--

preiuribed by ttid oJ"

dallapuiiadiiulled ai alorc*^^

ticeuicd as af„reaaid slitll..Ixl'J|

id, gaujjed, and pruvod OJ *"
iltsaid deaigaatea lur Ihef*'^

> shall a

10 t«I pirBUIIUC.l Oy taiu *.*'-'—

luanliij uuJ urouf ol Ihe cuowDU

^,,«u/ge. will, the dal.unu.,«"
ospwlur. dD-J auy 1""

.ny Bpiiiu disiill'dns *""

inu-

isbu tball aUeuipL fr

said, by chaiiijiugin

any tujb ouak or pick .gi
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tht fert of lUch in«|>«lor

ititll 1° '" UK> be pa><l by the nirnFr a( (be

ipiuu >o in'pHLrd. g<ug*cl. and pr»T((l Anil

toy lueb JDipMIor whu timll knn^inglv ['UCupon

,ac looh cmIio' pMkseo nay fnlMor (nudalenl

mgik ihillba liable lo the 811119 prnnltf hcr-io-

|«(jfe proTJ.Ifd for raen euk or paokogo «. Imu-

itlling

c fur tach fliuk or imcbiiitif tuu«-d.

ncn bf aDf ditullrry iddv

iiK-ioy eui or jitckige »o msrlivd, fnr lh< pur

p»tDfitlling>iiLiiliof nrju^lity clid^njot ln<ii>

ihilaaiQ'protf'l.ihDll Iw luij'et loa lilie peosl

albix «p.r.'

l^b* conliguo'm lo -. ',

vinboiii'' »'>"' »(!

tfMby dtoliirtd a U", i
i

IbISisi". aDd'bulH- 1

illkd tpirit'. nnd l4i liu ui>.

eoUre'ot or fail licpulf.

vhrn und na it Ii gold u

hKnJi of iha Pint Comptroller of Iht Treuory.
who shall cnimr lh« gnoia proef«din^ tnW tali<n

Unraio for Ihf pUfpoM nf oollwliaji llm duir^.

Sto 48. And" be U furlhrt .norf.J, That Ih"
anUiea mtdiiin ihe hook* of Ih diitilli<r. rrquiri^d

I., b' k»pl in ibf forv-ffning »»otioo, •hall, on Ih*
Grii, iFDlh aod iwcntuUi dafa of ra«h iikI e<.rv
inniith. Of wiih-n/rit dan Ui. rrafwr. h« itriBed
by oaih orntnr'iiailon.lo ho labcD aa aton-asld,

uf thu ptreon or per
been rDBHi

i-ll h iIiShI a

M"
llMlor IT cITiBT adm

B.id 'hall b.!. in hnUUDCc, .

Ktnr (or affirm) ihnt ih" loi

.ad' by ma c.n lh.< rnni-ri,..

Ihaltbey Blot". Of ..-- ,

e-fgaand tielif ,
ii

lliiu ndltljIUil r, .

'ha counly of niurii

. by

. Ti,Sfc. «. Hi
WIIOTI wlin.OD Iti" (I

'

tuntiredaod •iilT-t-'. . . .
r

tult. boilfr, or olhi-r \ -
Irf U»ed for iho nU'l-" 'i-'::!

i; -l in-' •
..-

bus auah Htill. boiler or olhir vemcI under his

lUprrinUndcnof I
rilher a« ogiiul fur iha owner oi

on hi« o»D Mouuol, aod p»rry p<r»on wh-. afi«

iiiil day.ahall

.riariUdliy ihal.vtul

S^ '«"
A^d'br it /u-Uff rnotfrJ. That Ihf

J*..fr. OBer.1. ..r «u,.ninlrnd..i,t nlorv.aid. ahnll,
n r>nsf ih« ori)(inal enlrie* riquired to lie uiodo

'

r, ogsnt d,y

Krtd, in book In t-- ' ' '
i

i .;
: ' I pur-

po«, ihe numb«rof ki>"'1i» "I r|>iriii]ii,in liqu. re

diilillcd by him, ai.d niiu Uio niimbit of snllimi

o|rl, or ri-movFd for CDLBuiiipiiuit or aalu und iba

hnwf ihercof. nhlch book ghall alway* be ofica

ID iha daylimo. Suodaye «oep td, for Lbe inipee-

lion ol taid coUentor. who may lake any uiinui^s.

rnrmorandump, or tfanvcrififa thprrof, and shdll

nndrrlnsaid collFOior, on Ihu fint, tuDlli, nod

[ffenLielh dnyn of canh and evi-ry monlh in caoh

j-csr. nr within five dnja lliprfafur, n gi-stral PC-

counL in vrilinK. laki^n from hi* lii«ka, of Ihn

ddioIt of (nlloni of apiriiuaua liquuca diatilliil

nil anid, or rrmnvtd loreonauniption oraale nnd

lbs proof IhciL'of, fiirthu period ir frHclional part

(ilamonlh preiedina aoid day, or for auob por-

IImo Unnofnamayhov-etlnpied (mm dr.w ofaaid

Miry aod report U> Ihe said dny which ahull nt«
»«iuo ; and ahall alao keep a boot, w buota, in n

fL-nii to be ptviiopibed by thu ComroiBaioncr of

Inknial Hevenua, and lo b« open at nil Kroionn-

Uc Uouia for inipeciiuD hy Ihe culltouir and as

icnarot ihe dialriet, wherein ahull be uiilercd,

(mm dav lo day, Ihe quanlilie* of grain, nr uUier

ir^labla prudUEliuna, nr olher auba'iin»B put

iDla iJie mash tub hy him, hia a^ent, oi super
ioUnHenl, fur ilia purp™« of prodroini; apirita

;

and ih ill verify or cauie U> be veiitiFd ihe aaid

« lAkrD -t^r-irc t

ltd hy tllor or •amo oUicr oflicei

lh«^utelundniirii<U:r

liirin required bf ihia net. where (he anms ia

(nlvd i and aball alro pny lo Iha colleolai

dvliri nbiob by thia nclnught lo be paid oi

fjfurc sniit a

meolinned, al the lime

?e^ 46. And it U furlhT tnacUd. That Uip

mlWor of ai'}* ditlriet may grant a permit to

ihe nwuer or onncra of ooy diiUllFry wllliin hia

di«ltiollo jend onhip any aiiiriia, the product
ol laid di-till'ry. iiflrr t)>o ijnantity and prooi

Ihtpwif tKji' I. .1. 1 i n !!- n iiri'd by iDBptclion

anil ihc spirits afurtasid ahnll i. . n .

iDs'i bill of lading or reoeiiit, t-i il '['
Ibe diettiet in ihlch ibe place a f\\.\>a\-:,

UieF U>e I pirita i* B(Dt or ahipprd, and the oai

01 dullcB npon aaid apirila ahall ^e atatrd iq

upon ihe demand of ihe en keicp Bfor.>»iiid

«|t..nloflhedl.lilltry(nn.l ili. mim^otihi'M,

apr**' i" tho bill of liiiJirib; i rr.c-i| ij p.h <ll

thei'

hqao

lua'ion of
IH follow

hundred

,„ . ,„. , ,..- , , ^
ooeg-.!-

loua, OLdntn liku rah fur snj oihrr quantity nr
for Tniotiunnl puna f f -. hnrntl, «hi"h shall ho
tirened or iiinnulootured and a Id or reinoucd for
con*uiiiplii>n or >a1e within the United Staiiaor
the IViritoriea iber™f, or wilhin ib» Dirtriet of
oluiiibiu afier that day ; which duty shall be

piiid by the omner. ngri.t, nr auperii.lendent ol
til" biownrj or prBuiises in which aueh fi-rmailed
Uquora ahull bo ma la, aud aboil be paid at the
liiiis ul rendering Ihe accuunu of auch ferinenlid
liquoiBBOchri gMble with ouiy.BH required ta bn
rendered by \h<s (. llowing eeoiion ofUiisacl:
Pnmdtd, That iroctioDNl port* of a batrel thall
bo raltts. quutteia. eighUii, sad aiilteotba, aod
any (raclioiml p,rt conioiDlDB leas ihan ooaaii-
leeoth aball )« accounted uDC-aixIernlh

; mori>

Jt morw than oiip eighth,
ightb ; luoro thnn onu
II unH'quarur, ahall hi!

ill be necouuicd
Half; ! than lehslf el all b jnli-d

of any bpcwi

"h "en
have such

shall have in

atl or vcs'cla i

in tbe ujaoufiii

<r, agent, or o

custody any vei

•,nle, potter,
rmented liouors, tithe UB own
riviM, ahall, frotn day lo day.
be enured in n book to ba kept

by hiui for that purpce, and which Bhuil be open
Dl all limea, eic^pl Snnd"y». hetwfcn Ibe riiing
und aeltiog of iho aun. for the inapeetiou of snid
collector, u ho iiia;|T lahe anv minutes or nifmomii-
duiiiB or traaicnpla Iheru-of Ibe qunnlilles of
grain, or other vegelable prodoclio or olhtr sob-
Btaucea, puiiulo lben:n-h tib. orolh.rwise uied
(or tbe purpoJB of pruduoing beer or (or any other
purpoiu.nnd thu quantity or number of bnnelt
imd (rucllonnl pans of barrels of fermented liquor

v.i.iod sold, or removed far eou8uu>p:ion or
-. l.™p]og sipamm account of the several

' <i> aiid dticripliDOB : arid shall render lo
-iiL.l tiillrctor, on the firsi doy of each month la

' "-"-ithin ten days Uier-afer, u general
iling, taken from his hooka, of ihe

quuntitin uf grain, or ulhrr Vcg. table produelioop
illier lUbttuiicts, pM ii,i > ihu maah tub. or

° '*'"" purpose iif

rHght. I

1 culUoiiir. upon

Uio I'lllol ladJDKor receipt nnd the spinia bithe

OKfi.t of ibe eniddiMllltry ; nnd if llie dulirs or

Hut paid na aforesaid llien iho siid spiinla shall

ba stored at the rial* niid eiul uf the owner or

ngrnt Ihrreor, who ahull pHy au addliiuu of l«o

prreenlum (hereiipon ; nod all Ihe g>Deral
| ro

iitiona of ihia act, m (rfeienee lo'liirDS. penol.les

iiidfDrieilaieB.naa-aDin itfrnnce lu the rolhe
lion, ahull npply ihcivio, and be enforced hy the

llectnrof the di.Uieiin which the hpiillB hiOt
Ik : PimAdtd, Thai iio permit rhall Ik granted.
uiiderlbifeeclinn, for a quantity k»s than ttily

lurrels: And pteciiltd,/uTI>irr. Ihatibo Uummis-
iiDUi'ro( Iclernnt lt>-Eeiiur. under the di rrtiun
01 the Srcrvlar^ of Uie Trruaurv, may niaku Biieh

Idrllier reguhtigns and nquire sueh fiirUii-r •euu-
rinci aa he niiy derm pruj-er, iu ord,'r lo proitci

S(g 47. vlnifbfil/'urlArri'nariril.ThBtdiiliiled
apiriu may be rcmovd ftum Ibo phioe of mnou
(iclmo firrlhe p-irpwe of btinr exported, br fur

be porpoaeof bciuif re dihtilled for eiport and
rificed coal oil may be removed fur ilia i<u'|>oiBof
Uiog rxported, after the quantity of apiiiia or
Cil unmoved «hall have been afcerulned b>

acl uiwn and witli Ibe wriUen permiision of the
esllMioTordeputy colli clar o( Ibo dielriet, with-
wi payment of Ihe duiitsthimin previ-mitUKu-h
^(llo^Hl, the owo.r ih-tvuf baviiiK dot given
t-JQdtu the United Slnt.-B.wiib«umcieniaiirctie»,
10 ihn maooer and form ond under ngolutiuna
fCKribed hy Ihe CumoiiatioDer of [nternal Ite

Mild ,

b.i.„; .;„„„.,,
fply.tr .

'or oil ur pay the
"'"" ""J bcnio-

r;.al any p.ivun
.11 nnlniake . alli,

ireil,i nod fun
Jiy said Coi
iKh liqoora oroll, and ihntho derln-a to obiam
>»id [«;.mit for no other purpose whauver; aud
aoy collector or deputy collecUir is Lti>-liy okilhur-
iied toodminiBlerfuoboalb : And prrvi-tid, fur-
U'r, That Qo sucb tvuioval aball be ixnult'ed
'brM Iheamcuat i,( Ouiies dots not eieeed the
••"u of Ihno huodied dollan, ncr in ary cue
httBlhe pcraon dnlriog auch ptrtnitsiun baa
ulW toperfirni theoUligatioD uf atiy band prt-
•luuily given lo Iho Ouit.d Stales for Uie lemo-
valol any euib articltj, uolli the >ame shall hiVe
•wn full^fce^tnod percrmed. And Iht ooll«lor
*j Ihe di-lrietia ahich any auch bond may be
Klren isauihoriiid locanorl aaid bond on pai-
tncm olaaid duiiei, wiih iultrestiher.on. at a
r>tu to be filed bi said L'omQiiuiuijcr, and all

epcr charges, ifeaid liquors or oLlabailno-.haie
D Mpcrled, or uptio aalisfstlory proof that the

f»njo hate be-^n duly eiported aa aforesaid. And
In case of the bn-ach of tliu obliBalioa oS any
auch bond, the lame shall bo forthwith forwarded

^f
Jhecolirctor rf tho di. Itiel D iha OcmmiMi

01 Iut<niallLTcnue,lo be by hioi plaoed in

Dd of leruienled liqu

Of retuuved for eniiaunipiion ur aulg, for one i

preeeoing laid day, and i-hall ve ify. nr oa
.... .—igjj_ [i,j jyjj totriea, repona, huubi

uniitily or
of barruls

gpoe
colled r eom-! odicrr auibor-

rrqwiri... by II

; and Btalf,.!,

any beer, Ingir betr, or iilo,

lepot or varehouBC for die al

. oharg-al le thereon.

aod Bale,

mahlecr
<ch heio

itiB to place auch brer Ing

irtupou auch c-dl-cicr nr »
Hueli iuvoiee hia perminsi.

teVBiiUu may preactibtauch i

'CCMury for Iho purpoie of

^ntrits made in thu N)oka rtquircd lo lie kept by
.be lu-euoiog recliua aball, »ii aaid Siii. day u(
:acb and ey^ry month, or wiihio ten dojs Ibrre

iDcb eoiciea 'shall hnvelwii made, which ootb or
itEni.atiun shall becerliH-d at th - end of Bueh
uiritsb Ihu collector or u(K;eradmini(terlogihE

biai of my knonledga and belief, ii e whole
quantity of fernicDied liquo's eiiher brewed or
«<rewed and sold nllhebiiinry owned by

,

aeo. &3. .Ind bt U farlKir matlid, ThHL Uio

bis books (hall n lade by him
>ntho folloi

I aforcaaid.

Sec. SJ. Aiul bt it furlhtr tnadid. That the

, agent, or aupennicndtct of any vessel or

I illation (if apirila on which duty is payable, wh
shall regleot or refnae lo make true and eiicten

ilnne, aoyof I'e thinnhy Ihia act fquired lob
dime as af.maald. ihall forfeit for every auch ni<

uleelorr-fufal all ttie liqum aod apirita mad.
by or f-T him, aod all the tesaela used in making
the same, nnd the atilla. tioilera, and uiher veu^^la

uieil in diiiillation, lofl'tbcr with ifae aum of fiie

hundred dollorn. lo be reooieped with coals of
anil; which said liquor* or apirila, with the vcj.

ill inakinu the astnc.may be aaiirti hy anyootlnj
brof inie-n.l .lulits and held b) him until a de.

iiiion shall ho bad therron ac««rdiog lo tan :

fr>T'dtd. That aooh aelinre be nxrSe within
thirty dnya nfter fio oauae for ihe some may have
ucfl irrcd and ihnt proocedinga to en oreosaid fijr-

leilure shall have oommenHd by such oollealor
within twenty days aflerlheaeizaro thereof Aud
inp proceediniia to -nforce haid 'orfailure of aaid
piop-ry shall be in Ih- nature of a proceeding in
ri-m

,
in ihe oiicultor d'slricl court of Iho Uniled

"tat a fur the dialrialwbere rucb seiture ia made,
or in anv other court of com pt lea tjuriad lotion.

;x<i. 55 ,4nd6eil/uTMrT rnatlid. That in all

fniex in which tJie dutie* aforviaid. payable on
aiiinlui'Ua liquors dialillcd and aold, or removed
for oonsuiDbtian or aate, or beer, loger beer, sir,

jairter, and other similar frnneolcd liquors, shall
nol be paid at ihc time ol reoderiog loe account
ut the same, aa herein required, Ihe per>on or per
aiini chorgenble Ih'rewilh aball pay, in nddltion,
ion perCKnium in the amount Ihereof; sad, until
rush rlu'ies with auch addition shall be paid,

upon Ibe dialil

try w a beeni Hilled

(hr biewi-ry nhrre auch liqiiora have been brei

•d, nnd uj>onthecUllB,lioilE'rs,vat<,aiid all othi

iinpl-nieotfl thereto belonginE, until the lam
shall bive been paid ; and in caac of refusal i

ni'glrct to poy auch dut:e« with the additjoi
"iihin ten days alier ihe aame abnll hate hecomo
pajabic, Ihe omounl thtreflfmay be recoveivd by
llslmioL and sale of the goods, ohattels, and ef-

ficle of Ibe delinquBnt ; and in case of suob dis
ir. int. It shall be Iho duty of ibe officer charged
with the collfction to mnko, or cause lo bo mode
an aeoouDl o( the goods, obsUles, or cfftcio wbic[
mny be difllrnlncd, a copy of which, aipned by
ihe olEcer making euoh dislrainl, shall be left

with Ihe owner or posecasor of aueh goods, chat-
tela,or*ffrCta,at hia, her, or their dwelling, with
note Df the sum demanded, end Ihc lime and

place of sale ; and enid cllicer ahall forlhwilh
cnuaea DoliScaiion to be published in tome i

paper, it any Ihera bo, within ihe county,
publicly posted up at Ihe po«t office neon
Ihe residence uf the peraon whose property ahoU
be dialrained, or nt the court houae of Ihe ea
counly, if not mora than ten miles dlatnnl, wh
noiice Shalt B|)eoify Die articles dialrained.and
lime and iilai-.e proposed for the sale llicrtof, nh
Ii>i,e ahall not be lesa ibnn l/'n days from ibe dale
ol such nolificalion, and Ihe piece proposed fo;

Bale not more than fivo miles djatant from Ibi

pluoB of maklni; euoh diatroint: I'mlilid, Tha
in every case of dialmint for the payment of Ihi

dulie* aforeaaidj Ihc goods, alioltels, or elTecta si

dialrained may and shnll be r.-eUired lo th^ owner
or posaeieor if, prior lu i'.' -n!- -I'-r. f

t
>

> ''I'nt

url-nderthefMf Bhain-' ! i-|."r„tH.

demanded, together null - .. ut,.!

adr#tielag, and such >m: i< - 'i i-^ unci

be alluwed in like cages hy tbe laws and praotict

of the Stale or Territory wherein the diatrainl

aball have been made ; bul in case of oon pay
ment ir nrglect lo lender aa aforcHoid, the aaid
oflicrr absll pruceed 10 sell Ihc said Eoods, ohat-
lelB.nnd effocls at public auction, after due no-
lice of the lime and place of sale, and may
shall retaia from thu prooeeds ot such sale

amoont demandable for the uie ol the L'nited

Slates, with the said nwcataty nnd reaaonsbh
ei||ens
-.

dialruinl nnd ec

WD use ; renderinj; iheoverplus, if any there
be. to the person whose goods, ehallela, and ef
fecia aball have btca dist/niDEd.

Sfo 56. And bt il futlhir enactid, Tbol every
person licensed as ntorcsnid lo di>lil spirituous

liquura, or licensed aa a brewer, ahall,

each month, upon ihe lequestnflhe aai

r for I iich hi
iiaineea as a distiller or brewer may be corried
n, leapccllvely furniab the aaid Bssesiar or nr

islnol aesrsinr with un nbitract of the entrie
ugion hia books, herein provided to be modi

' owinelhenraountof spiriluoua liquor* distilled

id aold, or removed for couiumptinn or
— '- -

beer, laacr beer, ale, [lorn'r, or other ft

[uor made and told, or removed for coammplion
sale, during the preceding month, regpcctlvelv;

J . _i.i_i.
-(,n„j[ Bholli>ih aud c<

dbyll
Il the I

DSth ol le party bd furnishing

vfugal to iiiroiah an examination of the booki
aaid. the penon so neglecting shall furli

lof live hundred iloUata.

57. AndUU/urHirreHattei, That from
and Dfltr the first day of August, eighteen hun-
dred auii Bijcty-Lwo, no person, otaoeiation of per-

auDs, or curinruliun, shall be engaged in. proaa-

culfl. or carry uti, either uf the irodes or occupn
lions iiienlioued in aeotion eiity-four of this act,

until he ur ihey shall havu obtained a license

Iheruiiiriii ihe manner bireinafter provided.

Sea, AB. And bt il /urlhtr enuilni, 'I'baleverj

petBun, nuociniioo of persons, parliicrahip or cor.

puraiion, desiring to obtain a lictase lo Cbgage in

any i.f lliu Irade* or occupalions named in tht

riitj'f, urlh sertion of Ibis aot, aball rvgister with

vblch he ahall design to carry on such trade oi

iniosa of an association or partnership, the namti
ol the teccrni pcnoua oonttiluling sucb BSBacia<

n or parmcnbip opd Ihiir places of n-iJeiice
;

lund Iho tradeoTOcoupa:ioa fur which a lleenec

deairvd ; third the place where tucb trade o'

r, the number of barrels he designs lo rectify
;

a peddler, whether he deagns to traveton fool,

7ilb one, two, or morehorcca ; if an inn kee
It, llie jesrly rental of the houie nnd properly
' - !upirj fur aaid purpose ; or, if

-
hall V. All

if which loci* ahall bo returned duly ceititicd

anl osiciaor. both to the nsaeeaui and
if the dittiiet: and thereupon, upun
I Ihe collcetotor depi:^ colleilor of ibo

I amount aa hireioafter provided, auch
T deputy colleclor shall maU oU and

h lie. nforc

le* described therein.

See aa, A..JbtUfuil>irrtnaatd.1hU\C
rsen or peraoas ahall exercise or carry on
Biln or Luaineaa hereinaittr mentioned (or

icruiaing ur cari^icg on of which trade or h

!ta a lieenae ii required hy this not, without
king out audi license as in ihnt bthalf requir

I, he, tbe, or tbey ahill, lor every auch offence.

'pectivelyiOifeita penally equal to three liniei

,v nmounl of the duty or sum uf moLcy impuvrd
rauih haenee, one moiety thereof lo the use oi

the United SLitet, the other moiiij to tlia uaa ol

Ibopeta n who.il a co1K'eUir,Bball fi rat discover,

tbe fnot whereby laid (orltiimo wo* in-

Jired.

And be II JuTthiT lacttd, Thnt i

granted, and the tnie nsn
f tbe pei >oo Of pinont lol

x a rectifier, lbs nnamii^
a be reelified

Dd plac

ng oul
'

e qiisniitv .f tpinu auiJionird
' by a peddler, whether aulhorl

,i<rvea. Iho lime fur which •oeb license it to run,
nd the true daio or lime of ([rai

nihu
rt) the piare at which Ihe Irs di

Prooild. Thai!'""""'
shall not outho rill

« bn»iDM

itrdui

Booio'ion or corporation mentioned iber-ni tn i-i

erciae or carry on Ibe Irtdo or butineta BpeciB>d
in «;ch liMDie in any other i^loce than that m-n.
tioned t»crsio,hnlnulhiog herein ooaloined shol

I

prohibit the stcroKe of noods. ware*, ir merehao
di.e in other idac^ than the place ef liu.Ia. a.

Sec. 61. And bt tl {.rtktr tnaHtd. That in

employmen Ij , oroecupa tion a , here i tl a Iter drs c ribed

.

ihall be pur uad or carried on in tha aiime place
by Ihe aoms peraon at the same <ime, eia pi oa
thereia menliunod, licooae muit be taken out for
each according lo the rat^t aevemllv pres ribd
tW Si, And bt U/arhfT tntaJ, 1hat no

ouelnterr ahall be audio ii-d bv Yirlue of hi*
licnnse as si>ch auctioneer lo tell any gnrds ir
ether properly ai private tale ; and i/ any snoh
person shall tell any such goods or cooimodilles
aa afureiaid, othfrniae ihoo by auction, wiihru
having lak.n oul such lirenee asafurcsiid fur ttmt
purpoee. be . r she ahall bo aubjeol and liable W
the penally in that Ichalf imro.ed upon penons
dealing in or retailing, Irading. or idling aoy
such gotds or commoditie* wiJioul licetise. nci
withstanding any iioenae lo him or h-r i-.-t..f~

granted, as aforeiaid. (ortiia [lurposeuf ci-rn-.i !

or carrying on tbe trade nr bueicesa of nr
etr, or aellii.gany good*orrhollela. latil- i.

herein eonlain.d lo iheeontiaty m.twitha'-iLjr- -

Pror.i(f«J, o(uMyi, I bat where aieh gnoda or t

modities as aloretaid are Lho pmii^riy of any
aon or persons duly licensed lo deal inorrelail,
or irade in, or tell the enme. such pers 'n or par'
sons bating made lawful entry ol his, her, o(
their home or premises ror suoh purpose, it sholl
and moy be lawful for any pcraun ex rctaing or
cnrrjiDg on (he tmde or biieiiieea of an ouctioncer,
or BdliDjf Boy goods orohatiBla, lands, tenem-nta,
"• '"-iditameols, by ouellou ee ofurasaid. being

iMn..H for ihal purjiose, to sell ruch gwd.

very peison who i.

II be deemed a diaiiUer under thia net : Pn-
J, That any per«onorcoportncrship disllUing
aioufnamrin^ leis Ihan three hundred •onel*
year .ball pay twrniy five dollar* for a li-
«: And prudtd. fur/A.r, Thai no lieans.

shall be rtquired t_r any still, sllll*. or oth-r an-
prfralua uard hy dnjggiala snd ohprnisUforWi* n-
covery o( alcohol for phanuaocutio-l an'l chemi-
r«l purpoaa which hs* Iwn Died in ihcae pro-cw* ,*j.Jp.o.W,d.^u,rter, Ihal diaiilltr' nf
appl.s and peaohea. distilling or manafacluriog
leisinan one hundred nnd fifty bnrreli per veor
rom the a-me. Bhall nay twelve and on.-h,ll'dol-
lara for a lieeoae lor that puroote, and fcr a grvet-

ilily as 01 liaiill.n

duly
orcommodli . ._ .

behalf of such pereoa or pi

her, or their entered bouse

>na of tl

ol any Judgmen
[>ubli cbye:

pr.-niiaia. wiihou
)r auch sale. Thi
1 Dot opply tn judi
ngouclion aales bj

r deor^e ol ony court

Sec. C3 And U ,t fartktr tnoHtd. V
lO dealh of any peraon or per.'one lie'ena
by virlua of tbis act, or upon the r*

jy BLcb person or peiaona from the i

'" -i-.-L
be, the, orlhey wei»ni
•— rciaeor curry 01

""iiy Bucb lici

busincis mehlioned
may be lawful lor the peraui

ai<, it

t of lot

onTem

ball and

'UyVn.
-Ji-:[».i»B. na Ihe

rnal Hovenuo tball direct.
.^.eiaoulofaorndminitUTi'OB.oribB wife or child
ifsuch deceased p,nion,Dnhea»sign,e or araians
if auch perion or persona go removing oi ofora

.poasetied I f and ocoupy the

1 purpose
efure s like

le trade (

m, her, or Ihen

ess menlloned
a hoDM or prt

menlioned, by virtue
.or them, in that bi-gmo^u, oeiora exercised or carried on such

I or bu'ineas (or or during the reaidue or ihs
for which^auch licente was orininally grant,
nihout taking out any Irtah license or nsv-
.
of any odditional duty, or any fee iberenp-
f tbe resiilue of such term, and until fipiro
thereof

; Ptn d.d. alwas: That freah entrr
B premises 01 which >ucb trade or but ii
aontinuo to be en eiercjjed or corried oi
BDid shall IhGreupon bn made by and in
! or names of the ptnoo or person* to wl
atithonly a* ofore.aid ahall be g oLted.

Indbtitfu
le first dny of i

ernwith atatrd

us Inets in copartoerBbi
caa at guch place und

J li eighteen hu
senae granted it

retpectively oni
of (jersoDB carr)iDg oi

:of a

I ebnll pay onu hnndred dollars loi

livery person shall Ihi deemed (

n the metningof this act who keen
usloea, wb»,ier-d:tean.,.pentd it

[*r,on.fir,i,. ..r..,r,..-.
, hy ihi

. - or oth-

Boiue, oreny pott il,.

-

nulled upon inedtorr
iter, but nol toinekit,- . --.•^
er banks legally nuLhunrro ui ifbuc ml

occouutof p oduceraor monufnelurers.
. Auotiuoetra ahall [u,t Iwrnty dolfan fo

caoh license Ev.ry penon shall Iw Ueeined n<

auctioneer within the mean ng of ihia oct whoa,
occupation it ia to offer property for tale to th
highest or best bidder.

a. Wholesale dealo:* in liquors ofony ond eve
ry drsGi iption. including di>i<llrd api>it,>, fFrmenI
:d liquors, and wines oi all kinds, shall pay o;

undred < uU rsfuf K ch licence Every

oir^r f.,r n oh liquors or wini-a nquin
re

rrer''iTl' ort wilb
holesale

li-ila, fere ted liqu,';?;=:si. i.UlIed

pay la ctydollots for each

quonli etthonlheegall.ii
uic pure
in liqu

baser, ah.ll he l^go

ra under Uiisaclretail dc. er But thia

kliquo lobedi
iny s|

5 IMail dealers ahall pay ._„

lioenas Every peraon wboaebuaine * uroccn|.«>
lion is to sell, or Dll<r LO sell, grucerien, or ony
goods, wares or merchandise, of lonlgn or dom-a
pruducliou, in lets quantities ihon a whole origi
uol piece erpaeiinge at one lime. (« Ihei-nuie per

quom bu^not excluding dru((i
-" - 'laeco.) ahall '

dealer
regarded as n ictoil

oleitla deaiera aball pay d.tj dollars
eaob license. Every pen'ia wh[«e busioeit

any ^uuds, ware*, or meichandiae.oi foreign or

a, Bb.llbedeei.(da»hM
:t ; bu. having tski-n i-

lole denbr, Bucbicrton lay ilto BCll,aB

7 HawnUiok.r- aball piy fift* dollars for rach
ccLto. fcvrt>'ptntn whole bniineia or <,rtiipa

cm IS to take > r receive, by way of pledge, pawn,
exchonge, any goods, wsrei, or mtrchandite,
any kiuil of per*onol property whatever, for

e repayment or seeurity of money leol Iherton.

mil be dnmed a pavnbnjkir nnder ibi- ocL
B Hectificrs absll pay tveutj five dollars for

each licenfe lo rectify any quantity of spirilnous

r*, not eiooeding file hnndred barrela or
I, eonWiniog net more than forty gallons lo

pay fifty dollar, (or each li-
cenaa En ry petaoo who mamifootiirrs ftrmont-
rd liquor, ofaay .lome „ deaeriptlun, lor »la.
frummait «hdllj,orinpa.i .hall be deemed a
brew-r under this oel ; Prridid. That any oev.
«ns who ma-iufsciures leas than Are h.indivd
bamlsprryearshnllpay the torn of twenly-flva

11. Hotels, irina.and tavcma shall b- clastifled
oad raud according lo lb" yaaiCy rental, or, if not
rented r»e-'riliiT[;tolh,TstiinaicdyMirlsrentBl ot
.h-l,oi,.,. ami vpi^i-riv int-nded in he oocupied

-iiiutcthH firsloloaa.and

iluotion of Ihe yearly ren-
._._.id doll.p. and leai than

ten thou.ond dollars, the tecond cloat, and shall
pay one bui-drtd ddlsiB lor each lice>i<e

; wher«
the rent or vslu.iioo of Ihe je.rly rental aball be
iweniy five huodrwl dnllata and t<aa thnn five
thoutanddolhir*, (he third oIosb, and shall pay
teventy &ve dol'ott for caoh license • where the
renter v,lualion of lho yearly rental shall bo or-
ihoutaod dollar* ar-* ' - ^ - - - -loutaod dollar* and Ut ibon tw.nlvflve hun-
ned dollira Ihe lourlh clan*, and ahall pay fifly

dollar* for en

ition of Ihn yearly rental iball Iw five hundred
dolbrsand Uaa than a ihomand dollars, the HfUi

s, sod aball pay twenty fire dollari (or eaob
lae

; wh.tv the rent or Ihe valu.tion of tii«
ly renlAl thall bo throe hundred dollora nnd
loan five hundred dollan, tha sixth oIom.
thall pay fififien dollar* for "

-

.lor the early ri

tal shall be one huaHrvd dollsn
te hundred dollar*, ihe asventh oliea, nijd
ill pay ten dollars for each lioenie; where the

runtortha voluotiim of the yearly rrntol ahall ba
leas than one bundnid dollara, lho eljhth elaa*,
and shall pay Svedidlora (or each lictnae. Every
pioos whrre 'ood and Indgiog are provided for
and furulahed lo Iravellen nnd h vnirners, in
view of payment therefor, shall b- regarded os a
hotel, inn, or tavern under this ool. AU
steamer* and ve-sel* urwn waters of the Dnltad
Suiis, on hoard of wbi<h paaeengeri or travel-
lara are piovidud with food or lodg ng, absll b«
required to Uko out a license ef the fifth olaea, le
ofureaoid, under Ibis ael. Tha rental or etlimjted
roolal shall be fixed and eiloblithed by lho as-
seasorof the proper district at its proper value,
bulalnol lets than Iheacliiol rent agreed on by iha
"""" Providid, Thnt if there ba any fraud ur

nthe
: itual r . lo the .

Iheni ^
bo collected n- other peno _ _ _ „
oollc-oled.

^
la. Eoting-houaesBball pay ten'dollaraforeaoh
ease. Every place where food or rvfreahmenla

of any kind are provided forcaennl vioitori and
told for conauQipiion Iharein ehsU be regarded a*

- shall n. wreqia; toko 01

utbia itto the I

Imry notwilhaland log.
flrvkersahaU pay fifty dollora for each li-

Anyptraon whose busiiic^ia lopurohsee
uc Bell stock-, coined money, b.iok iioU'S.or other

for iheniaelves or other*, or who dcot*
shall be regarded

, broker

hoi din

r hl~ iH

whos
holeST inker.

agent of othfp

„ -Jk ordcrg thervfor, in
onginnl or unbrukeo packages or produce or 10
mooogo basincsa mal.ra ror the owner* of vesiels,
or for Ihc gliippen or oonaignoia of (ro>ght oarriul
by vea els, .t whntu hiiaineat ins to pufohasc^
rent, or Bell reul caiot-' for others, shall iw regordl-

IS Land varrant br-ker* ihall pay twonlj-
Gve d..lla.B for each lioenifl. Any p.n«,n shall bo.
regarded at a land warrant broker a'iihin ihc-

oning of IhisucI whn niakea a bnsinet* of hny
;

uud eelbi g bud wan.nia. and of fumlshiof

lave liena O[ion the land procured bj meaneofi
m according to the Voluo agreed on forUiOi
rranta at thu lime they aru furoiabed.
e Tobncciiiiala ahall pay kn ddbirs foneaeh
"«,, ^'•y I*""" wnoie buainef*.ib>»io sell,

lulf, or tobacco, in any form,
lobneoooiat under tbis oel—

ileolers, ond keepera of

le rega^^e i

uula. lans, n.

therefor, shall n
eUken

d nol icdcding holla

V for conotrta or theolri-
•e regarded ns a theatre

bitcd.sl

ashotl piy fifty doUarr for each li-

hmldiog, tent, apace, Of area whera

bo regardedia* a circus under Ihia

Jnggleraaball.psy(oT each lieeos* Iwenly
". ,'''',"? I'='"""'*'<| performa ly tteight
lod aboil Ik lajorded aa j gglar under tbis

roprlelorsonngeal.ot allalhar pnblie
lows for money, col enuuifrrsted
ball pay for vaeh lici'n.o ten dol-

tiihilioDB ul

iro : Pipsidtd, Tbr
tale ehall be held la
Bother Stale ;. and bul

luthoriie c

ig alley* and bllUrd rooms shall pay
..-„-. lho number of alley* nr tal.le* be-

longing tuor used in tha building or place to o«
iscd. When nol exceeding one ulUjor labto.

ease ; O'd when exoeed-
lullva Icy or table, fii

illeyorUhle. Every place or baildiog
where bowls sie thrown nr blllards ploye'l, and

lo the public wiih orwitbuutpnce. shall be
roed as a laiwling-alley or bil lara room, rc-

lively, under lbi» aot.

. (Xiniceliooers ahsU pay ten dollar* fbreoeh
le. Every person who aelU at rvieil confec-

ry, swactmeoU, comfit*, or other conrecta,
ly baildiog. shall be ngarded as

aving takrn out a license llicrefur, ahnll i

rquired lo take out n liceaso as confectione

ling in thisacllo the contrary nolwilhstai

£1, Hone-dcalera shall pay for each been

(CaniiituiJoa Page ao6.J
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TBBMW-Tw- I»»ll»^^J_T"«r. la.nrli-

OPnCH-Cornor Oay and High Bboeto

. COLUMBUS;

- "T"

ibould not l>» a roiLf'Oi

lipB lo uegjpct Q Ki'ncral e

release Iho batlanco, but

qukkeo Ibsir sction.

ly We hav.' r.'o.-lvcd n great many Cod-

grpMi'inal fiiY-ra the pwt neek from mBm-

bcrs of both S^nnte nnd Hodbp, for wbirb

wo return nur tbanks. ai they nill all coinn

In use during Iho coovois now progreaeiDg

in oor Slots.

Tilt- Crlhls No. 30.

This number oloaes tbe liMt half yeor of

tho Sruood Voluino. Ptrmlt ua lo return

oar IhAoliB to our fripndB for tho Inrgo nd-

dilion In our subaoriplMn Hat for Ihe V""

vrenk. Ad n bkcoiu) of trniiepiring events

WO do iiotknoB tbatwp could improve it.

Our PapLT (lil»i Week.
We huvo beeu oompi'lled lo omit a vast

amoout of maltor this week lo oiako room

for tho '• EjiCisn Law." Wb hope our rend-

ers irill eicuBu us thurefoce for the luck vf

varieli/. TbiB ' Eioise Law " reads like a

great • fairy tnio," yet il is a aulfmu truib,

more strange Iban^i^lion.

t Wo sUtted la»t nuek that a DeiuDcrut

paper would eodq be Blarled in Trumbu

oounly, Ohio, nitb one IbouBuad subaer

eudy secured,

Since then

Mabouiug Ooi

full hluiit. ll

'OQder tbo " foi

. Wti aldo bai

the Circlevilli

oupnn ( ir labte tbe

nty Sentinel, revived nod io

waa diacnntioued lust yeac

:«a,UU

a tbn two first numbpra ol

DfinBCTal. Tbia ia Mr.

Keks' paiior. {the WaUhman] undtr non

nod ubio ooiiduoUira.

W» aljo bavf tbo firet number of the

Clark C'lonty Democrat, just issued nt

SpringSidd. by Mr. Goiri-D, late of the

Hooking SenUnel. These ore all fitsl-

late papers, oouduoted nitb spirit and

ability.

The Madison County Btmocral, which

lost full went /"ujion, is now out lor Ihe Jth

of July Domloatlons and plalform, and for

free "bile men ti. free negroes.

These are a few of the Editorial 6\^n^ in

Ohio, nitbout a break or cieak iu tbe ma-

ohinery lo mat tbe harmony of Ihe foture.

Wo havo other aigus equally as eneourag-

iog. Every day ne bear of men ivho last

year voted the Republican and fusion tick-

ets, Bad iu I8G0 for Lincoln, nho now are

BOtivQ luhorors for tbo Dcmooratio eause.

They are the larmera and working men of

the Stale, not tbe speculators, professional

gentlemen, nor nhat is called the pollU-

oiana, cr profesaloual office eipeolauls.

Ont'of Iheae mea naa in our office on

-Saturday, and scot off several of our pa-

,pers lo bis friends. lie said, " I voted last

-fall for fusion and in 1660 for Mr. Lincoln-,

And I now see nbora I mode my mistako.

ilf.l caoieBtoru tho errors I commitled id tbe

post by «irouktiog The Crisis, ana votiug

tba.UuiuaoTatio ticket iu future. I shall feel

bapjiy. Still, I ibink Mr. Lincoln is

about the best mau at Washington."

W« havo a ooutioual straam of [his bind

of evidenoo of the great cbanpe going on iu

tbe public ceind, from all pnrts ot tbe Slate,

oud we might tB.j from all parts of thi'

country. The fnidlug is growing hourly,

' that if tha Uemocratic party cannot siivt

the country, all is lo»l.''

C«L Sam. Plbc.

We had Ibe pleature of teeing at tbe Statu

Ceocratiuii. tbe uu table Saui F.ke. Ihe (e

editor ef ibi- Uill'boro' GaulK. Ua la iu a goud
stulu of prmercolii-a. uii-'cIIdiiI i^iiriti, iiiiil inu-

Sior of Ibe auccpsi ol the Deuiu<:tDCy in Hifih

id the coiubig eledi-o. by a k.i.kI ui.ijorily. He
IbKlyjeur..

Col. Pike

::bongi^ and tbua

t should rather

War News of llic Week-
All quiet about Richmond—a good deal

said about Pope's movements in tbe De-

irtment of Virgiuia. and we may look for

fight In that region shorlly.

Tho great stir of Iba week has been what

called tbe " Moroam ruid into Ken-

lucky." The greatput snare seems to have

in CinoiuuBti, but Ibat is about over.

The full purposes of MohoanV movements

lo Kentucky is not eo rvideot, with all Ihu

ports we yet have. Uu seems lo hOVe

id no special purpose, nor much oppoil

m from the people of Kentucky oulsido

some of Ihe t/>wns. He and those aoting

ilb him or under him, seem lo have aculter-

I over a good portion of the Stale, going

prolly much where tbcy pleased for tbe

Dut ibis mnraudiog round must,

tbo nature of things, he of short du-

'

3, or osMumo quitu a different nxpect.

By another week wo may perhaps bear of u

general retreat of theae " light horsemen "

from tbo State. Tbu most oingular thing

was a portion of the gang at Henderson,

urosclng tho Ohio river Inio Xowburgb,

liidinna. and paroling tbe slok and wound-

I'd Kedorol soldiers nt that place and send-

ing tbem bouie, alter protending to lake

ihom as prisoners! All this r<inion«. for

such it will read in alter timeii. will luru in-

to something much more serious, ere all

theso troubles ueaae.

lO offdir at Murfreeaboro, Teoncssce.

a serious aad bad affair, but beyond

wo bear of nothing further in that

Slate.

General CuRTIS bi

Ibo banks of tbu Miss

id will probably go

rkonsaf altogether.

WuhBvetbeuoivso

ICetiinrks of Jutlgc Tliuruiaii nl
tile Dcinocraiic Slaic Cunvcii-
llon.

At Ibe cloie of Judge Bannej's remarks. Jadf[e

Tburmsn was loudly and contiDiiea!lj- called for.

At laul be rebictanlly ti<ok Ibe stand and brgan

:

Why. iihnt kind of wnple ore jou : [A roice
" WDito people."] IIoTo loU not road in Re-

; iMtb t>;be1i. aa uell as VuMnadigbaui and
edary, ofld ivby dn you call ua us Iu apeak J

[A torce—" We »yiiipalhi« with Jou."] Well,

1 tell ynu uliiil it Jr<, you bsd betler take care

ni-d iilT ti> Furl Wntren wmo of Ibele Dighls I

<iul'l like Iu Diuke a speech to f ou, but there ia

>t lime nou'. [Qiien. wecan stay bere all niglll

bear Ihe trulb.J Well.aller Iho Iwnof ibi.-e

)juJir sueccliea, you will not ivunt more ibaa u

urt one from oie.

Thi. ibnli bo my lelt . That never, ilnca God
made Ihii Morld has any parly beea to latauioin^iy

'Died as h3< tbo DeuiocruEio purly aincu thia

ir began. [That'a true.) Never. aiacB biitory

gan Iu be « rillen woa Iheni a party, ibal miidi<

sauie BucriGcei o( Us leelinge, prrjudites and

iiiiuna. and brought its influence in bear lU
--'

ipport
J-..-: .-.;..- .1.-. :.

th the Soutb ilgaii

Ibu North agaiuat icceteiuai we aet our fu

igai»gt erery uxtreiuo aeutmieut or feeling 1

>uuld lead lo alicnal'Oo. Wu hctuu^j.it tbe |

plu Iu lay aside parlf feelin); and tacrillcu ev<
'

IK thai stood ia Ibe way ••( the country'a i

It St. Helena,

iphis. leaving

other Confederalo

t Vioksburg. with

both aides. Tbe

in among
Bodaningo resulling

ool digging by Com. Farraout to cut

off Viokaburg trom tbo river, is not likely

ceess. We have not taken Vioks-

burg. for want of troops to land, but our

gunboals bavo badly injured tbo city.

fighting in tho North part of tbe

Cherokee country, south of Kansas, be-

tween our troops and the Confederates and

[ndiaos, butnotbing decisive. Tbey report

the greatest plenty of corn and cattle, a

large quaoUty of which our army

Wo ha*

char

ility of r

I tho Cubinet, and (

s yet 1

I Deiiii

which tiiu<

_ biKei up uidh<
lold ua be odd Eooda ill VV^iycavilki, tbia cuauiy

iaHSW—Ltioaon (O.J Ciiian.

Colonel Sam. Pike was quite a lion hert

among his uld friends, many 4f at nut haV'

ing biul the pleasure of meeting him fm

yeara.

We regretted to hear that bo had a son, l

prisoner dowu wjuth, frvm whoui bo bud uu

beard for some limo. His liopeii, hoKover

Tvcte strong that a general eichauge u

prisoners would soon take place. W« hea

this hope eipressed daily by those who have

friends eud relatives prifOU.TS ia that hot

and unheuldiy climate at this seuson of ihe

year. Our goverument should not delay

the liiattet. The necessity is very ^r.

and tho impatience is becoming general.

The eoulbern prisoners we hold are ii

healthy oliinate, and our ability lo feud Ihi

grealty superior to that in tbo South, and

the position ia sllogelber against our men

down there, and in favor of tbuso here.

This, if nothing else, should bu a strong

the Army, but as all this

conjecluro than any thing else, we wait re-

As Congress has most fortunately ad-

umed. ivo may now look for Ibe proper

ilborilies to lake charge of Ibis war, with-

it tbe daily influence of a body of men
that have disgraced themselves and very

id the couutry.

Is It Patrlodsni or ' No Pariylsiu."

Wo perceive that within the past week or

o a numhtr of the Democratic post mas-

cs in the small country post offices have

been removed and violent abulitiouisls put

iu their places. By this time, we presume,

there is not one Democrat left iu a post of-

fice in the Slate.

Jons W. Kees Kgleased.—We learn

that John W. Kee3 wbb released a day or

s since from imprisonment at Waahiogtou

City. No psrlicolurs.

The CnislS.—Sam Medary, tho "old
wbeol horse " of the Ohio Democracy in

days long gone by, Iho only governor who
was able Iu - bold hid own ' in Kansas Ter-
riiorv Under a lata reeimn. and come out

one of tbe

papers in

Ohio, undrr tbo name of The C''tsu. True
s old faith, ho still stands battling for

ight^ of the piople and Iho weal of our

Union us il nan. and in opposittno to Ihe

lUlragei uf priuuipU'S uf the abolitionists in

Jongr'-HJ or in oainp, who wish lo con-

ful one, that of a servile and horrible war of

,—Common ic£fl([/(, Indij-tndence. iMls-

lu't elect Di

rolio party .i

topoivur
Andw

Tlic Conflscatlon Bill.

The following is the Coofisontion B
ihicb ha.* passed both Houses of Congres

power to moke su
forma of decree a

ionof IbeUci..!

or tbe Uiiiuu u

lid u>

ympBlbies with the Suu ;h;

—the Democrat nil

bln^ leaa thOU re(pee .at tbe CoLv

ouiplkiuoC them, but He eacrificed our ferlinga

puu Ibe allnr uf Ibe country j and remembe ring

urduty tu tbe Coniitilutiou and the Uuiun. we
aid to those men with whom we bad cu-operated

long, we will forget
'" '"

-' -

-

e the Uoii We

rare. [uigbt preserve Ihu lund fium ibal

edidi a
a bus happened !

Ihut

That
wilb acorn
Little flip

pant lelluiva—uut knee hijjh lo a
' jys say—would eay tii old gray udncu mon.
You deo-l know unythine about this niatler;

e'll run orer the cunliueut in thirty dnya. unu
lake tlio,<e telloivs aheduddle and behave thuui'

.live*.-' Tiiero wore at tbe South just a* bad n
ti of men ; Ibey wore dotermmed tu break up
le Uliioa; and thv>e two ctneset played inlu

ich utbet'a bunds. Tbe Soulbern purly to Ibia

munion plairurm gave (he gui-hiog touch Iu Ihrir

ork by bnng upon t'urt Sumter, sod then wbal
id Ihe Demucnilic party do I IlguTua aupporl
jcb aa nu palitical putty ever boloro ga^e lo an
dutiuiilrauun cboieu by political uppunenls
hu nhule north pieaeiiled a uuaoimnus rront to

cbrck Ihe uiadue^sof tbo South. Wbat^lloiv-
Why il tvua uot a month before no who bad
our aoasaiid brulber>i to the lield by huu-

a uf Ibouiandi— it ho were poanug out ireas

and bluod—were deiiouuced by the Aboli-

tu as rebel •jmiialbiien, if we would Dot go

BcipatiuD. Tbey could nut be coulent wilba
;d fiorlh, to reat<ire the Uiiiuu und inuiutnin

the Coasiitutioa. That wui loo DeiDucmtic,
They wore willing to bate a united North, but it

uu)l he un Ihe WenduU Pbillipi pbu, aud every

uaa who tvuuld uot aland on ILiot Plnirorm wusa
ehel syuiputbiier. No mutier what was bi« po
itiun, jf ho dida'c bow tbe kDco lo the hiaek gnd
if AboliliiiD, he was a rebel truitur. or at least a

.) uipulhizer Mitb tratlors. What General whn
a u Druiucrut bnt not met oil kiads of uppoilliuu

lud difliLully I ^Vbat bnce they aaid ol McClell-
lu, and what Will tbev aay now that mitforiuoo

luK befuUea bim I What of Grant, and utery

ithcr Democnitio Geoetul you can nienlion I

iliit if a uiaa will be on ahull lion iits like Hunter,

lud put red brcecbet ua aiggora,aad gunsiu their

land), aud deaiDud Ihe eittue tights oiid eoDiider-

ie a moH like Prefuout, that will iaiue a proidj-

ke, Ibey will applaud and Hand by all b

. Uut if be is a man like Grant, Ibnt tab
Ibouiandrebeltat arhp.you are lold thai b

rvea lo be buna ! Yes, though you giro jo

h and blood lo put dowu reheUiun, if jou
favor Ahulitiou, you aru denounced aa a reb

ElniSSlicb.., uuo on aUiut Uiaf enou^
[Applnusr. uud criei uf "that's ao—that's lb

It la timo for these deounciation to ceaii

AbuEe uf tbe Norlburo Douiuciacy and vinluiiuD

of the Cunailiutiuu, wiihuul even the pluuaihl

prelexl of puhlio neceuity, aro pour uiudeg i

etreuglheaing the arm uf tbu GoveiDoieoL \Vhe
Ibia greut GuvBrnluvnt, with TUO.OUO troups at il

buck, takes a litlte village ndilor of Ohiu, at mi<

night, out of bis bed, aud tends bim levcQ but

dred milra away le a pubtlcul Doikile. for a uier

LpreiaiuD ol opiniun, buwe

athed, is now publishing

tbia il

process.

Ailhou
1 ia Slate »:

iubttrucCed, ia

ilumoua lo doubt, aud
barm lo Iba nation r<

aembiau
-e the CO

of I.

1 bad helrird ; why

if tbo uiighiitat ualiuns un the face of i

earth ! A poor htlle country editor, with a nei

hood circululiuu of a lew hundreda for bia pup

Trebled and lent Iu Purl Warren on u pren
euniity to Ibe Uuiun, and upon a plea uf p
necerrity. while Wuadell Fmhipa, ivho nun

tV Hon. C. A. White, Ibe talented R-'preceot-

live in Conijreas, Imui the Bi.iwn Diatricl. >vbb

I utli-udauiie Upon tbe State Cuavcntiuii, at Co-
1 Priduy

iofG od

diilojallr. and \»/ilerI m
al Capitol. You Uuvelli

oent for

iptly.

: gove to I

It is true that tbe Cunfederal

a have parok-d several Ibousao

a held as prisoners, and Kcutibei

loir fau.ilicf. rather than keep ibei

>rly fi:d uud iu a but climate, bi

a, which
wa. rrceiv.O with n.uniU u1 applauae Mr.
VVliiti! iaoueiil the ritiD|.'>uUDKmen uf Ohio, and
we have no duubt be will agaiu he elected biCun-
grrfl. It a candidulv, deapite the rlTurla of tbe
Ulach Brpunlicma lo drleat hiuj, by allai

Climun und Psyelle to aia dutnul. und b
Adsu.! fniui It. The diitrict |> u.iw luu.pOfed of

lliuwn. Clerniiiul, Clinton. Psieltoand ILighland.

—Ubamon (0.)Cilizt».

The pRESioE.-iT asd Hedi-ath—Thi
WuFbinglon currespondent of tbe Spring
field Rtpablican relutes ihe fullon-ing us tbi

'lestthiug he has beard uf iha President

liedpulh camo tu tell the Preiideot Ibat Gefl

.-\[d, I'rraidrut of llayli. would arad a whin
tiiuialer tu thii country if Mr. Linculn eapeuinlly

i.-.ircd it.
• Hayli ii ao j(ralel..l,'' aaya Itcdpiilli

for Cer recngninun at your banda, that he wui

vitliQiii.d lo laylhatif JOU deiiied it a* a fu

lur, a while Minlilur ahuuld be seal iuslvad of i

[tutored uue. Ol couriu Hayti prefeia lo leai

line uf her oivn cbilJreu, bnl sbo will hegL-nei

Liiieiilii turiieddiii'liy iu bin cliuir and replied
' Well, you can tell Sir. Gelltard that I aban'

tear uiy abirt If bu doci acud a ncsm neiur
liu't that reply Llaculuiih through Dod IhtuUfh r

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouie of
Reprtsenlalhe of the United Slates of
America in Congress Asiembted, That ev-
ery person who thall hereafter commit tbe

orime of treason against tbe United Staler,
and shall be adjudged guilty thereof, shall

suffer death, and oTi his slaves, if any. shall

be declared and made tree ; or bo shall be im
prisoned for not tesn than five yeara and fined

not teas than SIO.OOO. and all his slaves, if

any, shall be declared and made free; said

fine shall be levied and oollnoted on any or

all of Ibe property, real and personal, ei
oluding slavps, of wbiob said person so con
vicled wns ibo owner at the lime of com-
mitting tho said crime, any sale or convey-
ance to Ihe conlary notwiibslanding,

Son. 2. And be it further enacted. That
if any person shall hereafter incite, sot on
foot, assist, or engage in uny rebellion or
insurrection against the auiburily ol tbe
Uuiti'd Slulex. or the laws thereof, or shall

eive aid or comfort thereto, or shall engage
in, or give aid and comfort lo, any such ex-

vioied thereof, such person shall be punish-
ed by imprisonment (or a period not exceed-
ing leu years, by a fine not eiceediug gl(),<

Olio, nud by the liberation of all his slaves,

if any ha have.

Seo. 3. Andbeil further enacted. That
ery person goilty of either of the offen-

B desoribed iu tliii act shall be forever iu-

.pablfl and diaqunlified lohold any otHcu
idertho Uniied SiaK's.

Seo. 4. And be it further enacted. That
is tot shall uot ho clln^lrued iu any way
affect or alter the prosecution, convio-
in or puoishmeut uf any persou or per-

ns guilly of treason against ibn United
States before Ihe passage of this act, uuless

such person is convicted under Ihis act.
' Aad he it further tnaeud. That

the speedy termioatiou uf the

present lehelllon, it shall be ibu duly of
-'ie President of the United States to cause
IB seizure of all ihe estate and property,
luney, slocks. Credits aud effects uf itio

pprgons hereufler named in this section,

und to apply and use tbe same, aud the

proceeds thereof, for the support of Ihe

Army of the United Slate?, that ia lo say :

First, of any person boreafior uotiuu as un
"'

r uf the army or navy uf Iho rebels in

aguinst tbe Government uf tbu United
States ; secondly, of any person hereafter

acting as President. Vice President, Mem
ber of Congress, Judge uf any Cuurl, Cubi

<t Officer. Foreign Minister. Commissiuu-
or Consul of the so called Cunfcderuie

States of America: thirdly, uf suy persoo
uciiug as (.ioverour of n State, member uf

Convention or Legislature, or Judge of

ly Court of ony of the so called Conluder
e Stales of America; fourthly, uf auy

persou who, having held an office of honor,

t, Ol profit in the United States, »hull

laftor hold un otiice iu the so called Con-
federate Slalesof America; fifthly, uf uny

holding any office or agen-

cy under tho Government of the so called

Confederate States of America, or under

ly of the several States of the said Con-
federacy, or tho laws thereof, whether suob
"'

;e or agency be national, Sialo or mu-
. pal in its Dame or ahuracter ; Proridcd,

That the persons thirdly, fourthly and fifth-

ly above described shall bavo accepted their

appuintmeut or eleoliou since the date of

the pretended ordiuance of Secession of

tho State, or shall have taken an oath of al-

U>, or to support the Cunstitulion

of'tbe so called Confederate States ; sixth-

ly, of any persons who, owning property in

any loyal Slate or Territory of the Uuiled

Stales, or in tbe Diatrlct of Columbia, shall

hereafter assist and give aid und comfort tu

suob Tcbelliuu, and all sales, transfers, oi

conveyances of auy suob property shall b>

null and void; and it shall be a suffioitni

bar to auy suil brought by such persoo fol

iho possession or tho use of such properly.

or auy of it, to allege und prove thai be i;

one uf the persons described iu this si^C'

Sec. ti. And be il further enacted.

That if any person within any State oi

Territory of the United Slatea, other thai

those named as aforesaid, nfier tbe passagi

of ihis uot, being engaged in armed rebel

lion against Iho Uoverument uf the Uniied
raiding orabetling euch lobeltiou,

t, nUbiu sixty days after publro

and proclamation duly given and
made by thoPresidentof the United Slaf

:ease to aid. cuuolouance and abet suob

leltion, oud relurn to his ulb'giunce lo

United Slates, all tho eslate and property,

eys. stooks. and credits of such per

shall bo liable to seizure as afore.-aid.

aud il shall be the duty uf ihu Presideuc i<

lizK end use them us aforesaid, or the pro

«rds thereof. Audollsales, transfers, oi

invoyanoes of auy such property after iht

rpirution of thesuid sisty days from tb<

date of suob warning und proclamutioi

shall be null and void ; and it .tball be a :uf

ent bur lo uny suit bruught by such par

for tbo posaeSiioD or tno use of such

parly, or uny of it, to allege and prove

t he is one uf tbo persuus described Iu

such orders, establish
e and sale, and direct

leda and conveyances to bo eieealed
delivered bv Iho marshals thereof, wh,,,
real estate shall bn tho subjeot of gale, u
shall fitly and efBclenlly effect tbe nar.
poses of this act, and Test in the puroW
ers of snch property good and valid tille,
thereto. And tho said Court shall havj

to allow suob fees and charaes of
ifficors aa shall be reasonable sud

proper in tbe premises,
- =. P. And be it further enae„J,

nil slaves of persons who nboll her,:
bo engaged in rebellion against Iba
rnmentof iho United atotes, or ,ii.
y way give aid or comfort thereto, e,.

ouping from suob persons, and taking tef
uge within the lines of the army; and ]
slaves captured from such porBone, or j^
sorted by them and coming under Ihe cob.
rol of the Cverument of the UnileJ
itntes

;
and nil slavoauf such persona founi

ir being wiihin any place oaoupled by reb-
1 forces, and afterward occupied by Iha
forces of the United Sutes. shall be deetnfj
captives uf war, and shall bo forovor frei
of their servitude, and not again held as

Sec. 10. And beil/u'lherenaeled, Tbi\
3 aUve escaping into any Slato, Territorr
Ihe District of ColoMibia. from any olhar

laie. shall bo delivered up. or in any ww
ip.di-d or hindered "f his liberty, eieepi
r crime, or some offen,o against the law,,

unless the person oliiiming said fugiUvo
^all firjt make oath that the person to when
le labor or i-ervipe of such fugitive ia nl
ged to be due. ia bis lawful owner, and bu
ut borne anna against the United States Id

the preaentrubelliun.norin any way giver
d comfort Ihereln

; and no person engB[;"d
the military or nnval service of tho Uni-

ted States, shall, under ony pretense what-
—9T. assume to deoido on ibe validity of Die

ilm of any person to iho servjco or lob-.r
of liny other person, or suirender up any
- -ib person to Iba claimant on pnin of bt-

dismisFod from the servioo.
iec. II. And be itfurtlier enacted. Thnt

the President uf ibe United States is nu-
tliuti?.ed to empbiy as many persons of Afii-
oan descent, ns he muy deem necessury and
proper, for the suppression uf this rebid I iun;

id lor this purpose bo muy organise ond
le them iu such manner aa he mav iudee
St for the public welfare.

*

12. Andbeilfartherenarted, Thil
lident of the United States ia hereb;

make provision for tho tram.
portalion. colooiiation aud suCtlemenl, ia

somo tropical country biiyoud Iho limits ul

ihe United Stales, of such persons uf Ibi

African race, made free by thu provijioua <if

his act, aa may be willing ii> emigrate, hav-
ug first obtained the cuiisentof thu Gor-
iruinent of said oouulry to tbeir proleeliun
ind settlement within tbe same, nllb all the
igbls and privileges of freemen.
Seo. \3. And be it jurtlier enacted, Thul

:h" President is hereby aulhoriied,
my lime hereafter, by pruclamaliou. lo e

lend to persons who may have parlicipiiii

n the existing rubellion in any Slate or |is

thereof, pardon and amnesty, with suoli r

ceptiuns aad ut auoh lime and on such lo

ditiunsBshe may deem eIpo^!ient for ibc

public welfare.

Seo. Id. And be ilfurther enacted, Thil

Ibe Courts of tbu United SUtes shall hsx
full power to inatilute proceeding, inske

orders and decieej. issue pruceos. aud do
.11 olhor ibiugs necessary lo carry thij act

uto effect.

tho Presiden

t ii'jualica M loyal mea abuu

euublieaa living about two nr Ihr

f town, and when called iu lo dint

the table lo eul with a oegru, v

young gcntleuien pulilcty iuformed Ihe i

- - -- -•- " " --it until tbo 1lulh.t
wbereupea they w

iku lo I

gro. they coiild gu bnuie—that tbn negro wa
|u>t Ol geud as Ibey were." The )omig inn

•tarled Iu leave hut Ihe negro equality iudividuu

fearing bi* crop* might auffer, liud tuem relnrt

when Ihe negru Was eumpelled to wait until Ibe

bad Gniisbed their uieal. That was Ibe luit dii

thuiu yuunu nieu wuthed fur that mau.—iVan/,'Ji

(Ind) lhral.1.

-This dij, w prevail-

Placer Herald, June Iti.

furtherc. 7. And be

That to secure the con

ufany such property atier iho a

been .-eized. so ihul il may hi

able for ihe purposes aforer-aid

n rem shall be iusliluted in t

Jotted States, in any Diairii

if. or in any Territorial Courl, or lu ii

[Iniied Slates Disinct Court for ihe Di

iriol uf Columbia, wiihtn whiub the pro

.rly above described, or any purl there.

may ho found, or luio which tho same,
'. L.. - ,;-... k..v.. .v. «1.:..i. ..,

iime shall hu

, prooeedini

It Court ther

<. July II.

fdl-u- Cai-.rni of tht Senate and Ihuu if H<f

" Herenitb is a draft of tbo bill to ctimpeDult

nny Statu wbivh uiuy aboltih slavery tvillilii
~

liuiila, the psaiage ol wlilcb aubitauliall; ua pi

lented, 1 mpecuully and earnestly recomuiFiid

(SIgued) "AuiiAiMM Lincoln.'

": Be it inaclid b:j the Senate aad llauie of ft

rinnlalicci n/ the tJnilid Stales of Amtrim,
CaagrcD a„cmbUd : I'bat wbeneier Ibe Vif

dent "f tha United States shall be saliaGed Uil

ly Slate abull bare lawfully abuln>bed alaiMT

ilbia iind throughout auch State, cither ioioitd'-

ely ur gruduully, it shall be the duly oflU
-eaideat. usisled by the Secretoryof ihe "iien-

y. lo prepare and driller lo each State "

e United SlHtes equal lo tbe agijregule islu,

duilura per bead. *i

I tbe ilaves within aucb Slates at repuiteiltr

e census Ol lotiO. The whule amount fur asj

le State to be delir 'red at once if tbo abuliil-

rnt be mimed iate. or iu equal aDnuuliiiitaliurD'.i

it be gradual ; iute real to begin running on cu^

lod at Iho limu ot delirery, uot huture.

"Andhe ig farther enaclv}. Tbsl if aoy Slit*

iving so received uny aucb b<in:lt, ebjll atHT
lime aftenvsida hy law reintroduce er lal^n"^

locery within its limits, cunlrsry lu Ibe scl

iiboliahmeiil, upon ubich auch bunds abail t

been received, anid bunds in received bj a^
Stale (hall at unce be bull aud cold, ia wbuarfr

ecur they may be aud which Slate shall teU^A

to ibe Sliitr< all interest which may bate tr
~

I'dtoiB CUi-^ns of Ihe Sen. I and House QJ ft/-

1 act to lupprew ":uniidering the bill

rection.lo puei.h ........ ....»

[0 and coiifiscalo ihe property ul rebels. '<*

other purposes, and tho joiut resulutiun
''

oatory uf said uct us bulog tubilantluiiy "

meduf thopn

able. ,

'dings shall cuuform as

prucei'dioginadmlralty

and if said pfoperty. ither eol

onal, shall hu found tu have belonged t<

who haperson i-Iigeg-

^iveu aid or uumfutt there

be condemned as cnDmies' propeny and be-

come ihu property of tbe Uuiled Staler

and may bu disposed uf as tho Ci

decree, nud Ibe proceeds thureuf, paid in

to the Treasury of the Unilird Stales fe

tbe purpo=es aforesaid.

Sec. 8. And be tt further eaaclci.

TUul tho eeverul courts afuresotd shall hav

ihull

ihall

Ik'fUfO 1

ipatsuge uf Ibu res

.Itatatiug ulj-etious

inning a liivr. a copy of wuich ia herewith tn'-

(Signed) AiutAnAM Lincolv

July 17, Iflei.

\lhu, Cliuns of Ihe House of llrpreieiu""

l^

ll;.' person whoihtai'
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•, Tij tht« I prncluim no objeclion,

I aiiub pvr'int wiJl bo within iba geo'

ng po»<'r, ODil ul'O wilbia Ihna|iecinl

r pBtdaD aad aniDcttj cantaimd in

II nJw fwriift thot Ibo ilnr

I relied uoilei lift wctlODf

Siipk Uicn- 1* on .»iforluual« f.,

[itbrr llmi D Bubilniirlal i>UJ.^c

iWrlling lu tiy Ibnt C"D({n--M c

.ilhioaSt^lu; a<id I'-'t >^'r«

..n.nhli. r>r llio fUtv h:i(l nral

ind tbjil Cuiigcra

(rJt 1, Ibnditfl

('III (

ulty IV

I Ibu Oen

1^,11} PI bf duu* BOf uthrr [irilprrty. kud be Tu

f^itibutb lu Ibe Uucerntuunc ijiuiuit wbicb 1

Tit Gov^niitrnl,w fir ni Inrro Mn be oivnt

(liin, uwni tbo rurlintrd tlnir, und lbs <{Ueitli

f„r Ongrria in rruiird la Ibeui 1', ihull Xbey

,M U I •<

'r'::';

lie bill

kn"li™d
1 (lercH

Wlitft.- Pt^oplc ObUK<:<I •> <9c-t Oil!
of WiiRnii?! Ill iTIiiki- leooiii r<ii'

IVecrovain G«ii. UuiikV Division.
Tlie Sen All.iiny (liiJ.) f^-lntr. n Union

pspiT. HByn : Th« fulioniDff Hlatcrnvnl of
too Foldiera of the Tlilrlet^nih Iniliana rpgU

I. i)i«chargeil on accounl of di^nbiiity.

and nbo wero with tho nriiiy on it-i ri<treBt,

fully corrobufolps our statoimiut. Thp twu
^ouiii; mea wUutt oninvt arK attached lu the

EB{iiT are aa ri-liptotiible and trulhrul ua aaj
1 VVNshlDftlou oounty, or fUi'wbero. Wo
havo bad It in our pimeuBaiua fur Gomo two
woi'k-, awaitiiFglhedigpositiouof Mr, Voor-
hees' r<->olutl>iii, which having bi'eu r>'Jeolod

by thu Uouae, we now lay buforo our rcad-

SA(.ur, WaihingloD Co., la., June tf5

"TbaiiDdeni|[aritberGbyiieriiry Ihatthi'y weio
ireiriit nhirn ihe retrofit tiHik ulaua by i-uuioiiiDd

.f G.M.oral 04i.k- fro,,. Ihu Sbcuand^ab Vuil.-y,

" ' I"'-' ' . '!'. tiiiii) diiobiruoJ wil-

I"
I ir[«.iitb Hrjjiineiil In-

LtiUTlroiii riiropt—Tiic ErrIIsIi
Prt^fis OH [lie BiiiIR-sbcrurL' Bltrli-

Cafe Race. JuIt 21—Tbe Ajiib, (mm Liter
"Mil on Snliirduy IS(b, ria QueeQilonn I3lb wiu
'iimrded oil ihli iiuiat at 10 u'ciock lbi> iDurnins.
• > roulo to lUliTux nnd Doituo. The Aiia'* od-
\'icea nrelw<idn)slj|er
Tbo liuhling bcluio Ricbmond ji trpsted a* a

••"rurr ri-vt-rae fur Ibo ijnTooifl*. by lie wbol"
Jlnflliib prrtf , and Geo. Ui-ClelloD'* poiitiuu ii

Tffiordi-do. precorii.u*.

Lord Puluientun bod lUted that llie Britlib
trmpi tiimid not be wilbdniivn fruai Canada
Tbe recuKoilion or Ilsly by RumIh and Prui

bad bi e Ilalino Parliai

liiebi

The London Hr.ral.t treali tbe
' ind ni udet'iT e de^al fur MeCiel

ml the ConMcTBie Capital u i

a a ended, but euppnivii it uDl go

>i:f..r

' ..ivMi-i ibot pmuti-
.ml bag lermiiiD-

I J' Ibe dunger-

Lii.il (lie (;i(f»ntic di(.

cieluppj in tho pro-

>« an I'lTect on both

.11 to tbe tnird o four

lU tir<h ai

The Tfoelinnrkel

•Jti DI,.cK >lc4lwmatan
.Siiii>illCctlnin.i I

'ork EauBolil, JhIi 13

WHIs'kv—Tho ni"?i '« b=nvj'i.ailnffl^l'ug. will

WHEAT- la g-mi'mmia .1 prlcci uilKdl WbT
X saic pir buih.l 'Ifcu ..!»«.« lu golil Hi4 .i.[|Id(

lVBgrMl,SWIba.S,t.CMcnBn.u'rli'(nHL'l.8»'l H:"u-
(HlbuibrlfMllwimki's club 111 tl IJ^I JG:1ij.UuUbattL

'-•urii nl SI U31.29; U.U3D Im'i^.li uiibi'r MIchIr"-

I J < tU \in.W-\i 111 M^:Gs for oidiulHd ntikru
; H

I \ , --.J.
.' ,. .'Lurniw IjAh.t ai4Jail larJi

liilh fveliiiii-, lb>')' \iia} be t'onBidered lujjull

Tbal the eiifurL-ement ul' llieiu fcolium ivuiilJ
]

da Du ii j..Plicu lu lliep*r»iiin eiubrueed v

Ibriu iicl'"''- >bul Ibuie uho made ii cnUKleo
riiTlbeuld be coinpell'-d t4J |Niy Ihe (mkLhI it, !•

Ig.i iiliriniil/ Ju-c III hii culled in <iuo II o. '1 n

t giri. i> tb<'

,..d.>....( i

II iiut it mil nilbiii M.'i:1i«n 13, wilhuut u ^p.

I lit Ciiii|;ri-ii>i. I ibinh iiiir luilitnry imiuiii

[r. ubvii, in a inMlIury phriiie, Ibi-y atLMU

Drnniiig— Will* IS Exvuipl I

By the Iuwk <if the Uaitnd States tho Tol-

i'wiiig J)V[SUD8 are uieuipted from eiirulJ-

eyauce ut the inuil uf the Unilr'

I
Sfulew. ferryuieu euipliiyod at uuy fi-rry n
tho puat ruud, und ibn uriiQo>-ra and irurb

i» the Uuitcd Sink

iiMrdy (;iil.BB>S»*lc, "»l

nli.iubN.O.nieia

by tbe perpluul t

Magvaii Wives.—Io Hunjinry n brido in cntl-

'd " Eladii Lenny," the noufibl mniden, uhile tbe
iridftiriMiui ia ti'riued '• Vevvu Lreenv." tbe buj-
Mg juuth ; uiid, alibnugb the cuolnm nf ncluul
... :.i ...1 J - -phrui'f, Hhith (jave fjrit

a Hungary, pjittii-iiloily

nn) L'uiinir) in Euiojie
'

like ibnEnul>b

heae IHlei,

I little 01 uf Ihut mnlyli,

.I'ltb ciich nutmeet. He

He ubefri-e

but ubclher Ihe' e»iidiliiin> du or do
(n biui ne mode uf ncecrtuinlUK is procidr

Tliii ciubl iMpily bo nnulled. Tu the leutb laelii

1 111.1 ken»iilrelinn.
" —----- — -— ij (eruiB to be pn-pi

iderol IItod Ibe rri

idinliral I

lionsry pvivcr upt

law 1 h..!!- nil bei

cectiiin indicated oi

pfp-tfuriiur milit

alr..ndy

laHjUuii-il

Ibe enro-il

lion 10 1-,. a

' for Ibe

Tbet <^inu n

\- Mtxii-AS Trkatv.—The fol-

1-t :i 'vn .;.-- .f tbRlieii-

.-..., Forihig
_. ....-a.-_L ,: ;.. (,l,;(Ji!B Ibu

>erly, i'«liuialvd a[ $1U{I,OUO,UU(I in

United Stiitei i* to *•»« il« bnudd
nl ol $11 ,UO0,UUO, jiuynblu in iwenly
aiiiiti »ix per rent, l(ilure(L Mexico
$i,liU<l,{iau of Ibe annmitt teuned in

] fllteen day* fruin Ibe Hani raliRcalion uf Ibe
a')—Tne butiiacv to be paid in inntuluieuli ul

$:iOU,UUO per niniilb, riiniiniy I'iulileeo uinnlbo.

rhe Muxicun C...., ( ,. i,, r.,Lii „ier iu
ind» tulbe Go.ir JStulMfiir

ture«t, und |j.^i.. -,• j'n carry
loulfecl this ii. .^'^ !i II. ir,i .,.i.,iiiu,i,inn lo

be ojipiiinted—unt' on thp pari of Me.\ico and
~

ill Ihe part uf Ibe United Sutei. Tbe com
lorri ihui Djipuinted are lo lell the public

duuiuin Dnd thu Cburvb pruperly tuflii:ieiit to
d pan Ibe proceed* orct to

,
., ,, inled by Ibe United Stocen

, Gucernment. Tbe iigenta|i{jainted by Ibe United
StaU'iGoti " - -

Drowkeb.—In Little Soiolo. on tbe 13 h
it., near Bennett'd Mill:i, William, aged
out nine years, only boo of H.mry nnd

Lamia Lanlz. formerly of this plaoo. Mr.
'jnntzi* nt Memphis in tie servicp of hia
louQlry and this bereavcmont nill foil hPllvl-

ly upon biin. Wo nasun- him of our sjin-
liatby

—

McArthar
(
O ) Dimocral.

reiide

Dried to tbe I

Mei Tttere

e Trbimnippec

.al AI

,.aiit.iaei.

TEH Heuoved,—John R, Lo
Kiinoumi, und for many jtun
' r lit ^oiich Wnrsax/. In \h\,

!> en removed, and his p)uc<

blioaa. The only reumi ol

it-9poltnii opposilinL

ind djauuiouiai , a trea

I 'dingi. That we

. ".luolifetoanoun'
I'CiLi lo dedniy tbe

I
-1 >«ry iatiafaGtory ;

e Ibui ert^aged. and I

biiutd bo pruvidcd f>t

bure periuiial hearinu.

Ti(oi.-ul.|»iiFTIIEK<SETEtSril Itl^fiTMENT
— Kriiiii a tiiiv.Teleller froui a merobe r of Ibe
l^Jlh ilbnii;i legieient, dated at llridseport, Ala

,

Jul) Gth Ke learn that lien. Iluell hjd relieved
Cd Turchin -it hiicuino.nnd and FenL Ibnt r.'itl-

merit, luKOlhcr uilh Ibe 24lh llliooiB and Ihtjeib

:urding to Homo poopVs way uf

ng. A goullumau Diiuieii Edward Wunuell,
i Mr, Liigan'^ euccpBior, who we iireaaaie

lill disoburge the duties of tho oDiue niih
'neutueaiiniid diapdloh." Any other fivo

dollar positions held by Demoarais iu tbia

county under tbo present regency we bopu
will be banded up forltinith, to allow the
"party in power" to hoist ibeoi out and
bav^ full swuy. " To Ibo vioturd belong tbe

»\tm\i."—Allen Cuunly (O.) Dimocrat.

Brigades. —The Now York
Journal of Co'i'iicret vnya :

" There id a curious diiuit;reeDient between
General Hunter, tho Coni.miDdiT-iQ-cbief of

Httempted ucgru rrgimeula, and Mr.
oe. thu Director Qeuerul of tho Purl

Itoynt MifSiuii. Hunter saja tbo uegroei
' eer; but Mr. Pierce suys Iheiiogtous

loinpelled to tulisl.''

oe ia uodoubleOly right in hia .stato-

IVe are l>,r tlu CunilUulion as il is,

, ike Union at iC unj. We usk fut Dolhing
ire; wu submit to Qotbiug less. Wefpeak
rely as American putrioi-i. Let Alioll
uidis and SeaBd-ion lata ulike take heed.

—

' L'tviiiitU Jpurniil.

Thut'd the duotrine of all conservative
ncn, end espi oially of fbn Democrnoy
ibroughout the Ouuulry.—^l«tn Cuanly (O.)

npbatirully Ihi vwi-
... nu«, and drlij{htinu

ule, vvitb recret iipvnin(;i. wuiling <>n hlio » it).

ilaiiih frar, cruthiiig dawn Ihe piide of bn '<

'

uuiibMnd. and only to ber nncniKelune ehilui.

ireotbing or daring lo breathe, bur louchini; '-

ifTrcting grief at ber loney lut.

UIIKESB—Tbtmatkai

mu t* !'@-l!U f'uKy

i.iiiin «*)»«;» ;i.

.lyOrlDfllSUorrJI'tf

lit.t«SlVHrli;.J.i

.lanartn>i>crtlll,
r »:l OL Thu wbsl*

'i'lm, itMa.1

I ni.- I^iln»i„g ,„,. ,li„ qgi.inilnu. glviT, by n»ory D.'
(jrjui "iiKnnmidKnlorihrilii/k«i: Coni.rn] bun. V
tl-ii>&k>3:|c. ThJilinvrr'/ I'lraDfl^yuKc'D •'if«°ui

A SliliATIU\ WANTED^
IVXO M.VS, KbobMAoI.eoiJrtortfirloOoT. 8.

POPULAR GOODS
POPDLAB_PRIOES I

OciitM'' r-MriilF.^I>iii^ Goods.
OVIltiS .v,A <s^,.,.,r I'.pc, Collsr.;

1> Jlirw I'ly Llncu C'ila..; Nit* "MDii

I.l'n.u'iina bfU^lnif \Jn"^n'
'"

UnuI>U<:r)uNUnVnhln>l •

G'ili!

liUI-UIClAK SIEIKI'!^.

nARHIE

THAOE, COMMERCE AND MONEY MAnERS.

y--\-<:r nn.noy, C.

abiupli

Whether

Jnili'd SUti-i. held i

I'WedDiidav. Hbl<
<i|rr,.dti.nddf>|.er<

bo Americin Writing
un.iliuii, ci.iiipii>i'J of

rKof Ihit iirlieteiii the

liegal Pilbfield.Ma",
1 lurEHy utieii'

W,. ieai

odded 7^

ulef lU nalioi

I
that Ibe papoi

e price,

m their

r makers of Ohio

f'iruier prices.

' ill, und eo i.* Ihi

i l^rM mimed will

f mil Decemli

I'ATIilUTIiiM.— I'ulriuii^m in all ils vari-
id pliH^en l» b.'iiig developed by nut civil
!ir; but we have no adniiniliuti for tlioao

'ueruls and I'tberti who, when ihey cannot
ih^erve iheir "wii privnte endd. re^ij-n tbo
•Biii'in HB-rgned Ihein. Fiemonl is n dead
ok in Ihu pit." ibis liuie, nure ; uud it is
I be hoped thot tho Preaideut will not give
m another opporiunity ti> reaign. There
too much "pelf" about Freiuoul'a pnlri-

uliso).—iWit Yurk Cifiper.

Sai. OccunREScE—Tlie wife of S. S.
wooil._ residing two miles south of
II. while Iiiboriiig uuder di'|iri-;sTim of

mind, cnusefl l.y il|„,.,^. l,y„^, |„.r,L.lf ..u

"'"'rdriy rideg. When diKouVen-d life
.vns i>i>I .[uito ejiinci, but ebe died shorlly

Anhi

iOtlt.

Xi'.i.BIIIL.YDKY GOODS.
VI U.HLIN.S. Lia.ni. SbnilDp, QnllU. CatKUni. Tew-

N. B. OOZAJ) & Co.,

T ATE ol Urcmklyn, N. V.. bii.u p.^rn,iiiitullj lotiilil.

Setrctury Ciia!U:: lo i.

diioilituda of poiliige

uiauunt ia uoliinilud or not ive cunoot eiiy,

we hare uol Ken Ihu Bill. Thtee nampi
ihio-platlcri are lu be made upon tbi<;k papi

nometbini} like pnilhotMd. and aill ba about 1

aiiH ol ccnl pieceii, nnd cunccnitnl to earry

oDeV pocket fur tlian^t, Bein^ made alio a "

Rul tender" tbey will no doubt

ruB. They will bu, u* ivu understand

denoaiinaliuat from one cent up, to uecerd wilb

Ibo deuoaiiuatioa of poiloge Btainpe. Such pa-

pers as hnve made apart uf Cunfi'derale uiiii

and (hin-plsBleri may a* well begiu lu luiigh

uf tbo olbur tide of Iheir nioulhi. na we •!

noon bo but little belter uIT in Iheiu tudpi'cti.

Weiball out want fur cAan^r, if tbeie "1.'

ire" Hill supply il, nud Ibat will be i

Ijrdttful lu tbuio who live by bujing and Eelliipg

Hie andlefi cent lilverpiecei. It will nlro

away Ibo pretest (or oTery "Tom, Biik
Hurry" oiur the eounlry, loaupply "Iho pei.plB

"

with Ihe Incalaiidduoiesliu uitioe! One "gn
machine " i* more in aecordaocc with Iho iipirit uf

Ibii linjei, thnaa tbuuiand nmnll onrs. "P.iwer
it ulivayi slealiug fiom Ihe many lu the fenV'or
rather render it, "The few are nlway* ateabng
from the tOBny."

Ou Isat Monday week. Sir. EiCKtev, Djnher
uf this city, look il Toto hia head lu aiipply Ibe

ciiiiena of Coluuibui Hlth ebin-plnaier vhanjje,

and Bcrerul heary tnercbjnla eouiuieneed draling

Iheai out with great freedom na furt uf Ageiita,

but before theSaluiday night foNuwin);, tbey weie
n~cal)ed from circulullnii, ai the hina of Oliiii

wero rather jlrinfiiK In lunbe il ufe lo be

engaged In fueb pbilLinlfariipiulubura,

Whclber proarculioni will lulluiv or not we
cannot «ay, but if lliey ibuuld it will leiultlxa

dearbunioeu to all otucerncd. With thediiJi-
pearauce of theau huiue luado ihiupluaters. ailirr

chungo ha* ORoin luada Its nppfanu.ce. S.'Ujo

are uiing pualsco ilampi lo gel alung ivilb unill

Secretary Cii.tSE gula hia " uniceraal '' machine
running.

Foreign rich nge has gone up to IJI and gold

bur* to ISU. Guteiamenl aiieo are down Ki'JT

nod m. and 7 ;mo lo 101) ncd JOl. Thme
aliicki are ruled at jiaprr piicei, which would
bring them d.iwn le 77 and 81 I,.r gold.

tir,T Vorl. .lloiii-j ninrl(ri.-J.ilr-.£>.

Columbus 'WDoleaale Market.

.- •IWBISOof'ioa.

ColumbuB Retail Majket of Grocerieft

bn-«i<d Wtdil„ ly ttUFVa MAIN, Ortittrani Frnltb

Fioult r»glo'. t™«i. ( iiu 1^ ati

JUDSE A. G. W, CAETEE,
CODNSELLOB AND AtTOBNEV AT LaW.

-OFFICE-
Room Ho. 2 "Odd Fellow's Building,"

119, N. W. ConuT al Wiilnal ddiI Tblrd 6<r«l>-~

OINOIMNATI, OHIO.

"""vX'iiriniiu'.ioi"!'.'.'.!"','.'.;; uo

DHul Apiila '."....'... a

(enr Yorb Culilc nurket-Jnlr 10.

ULCP CATTLE.

.... eaSdiciiMiuuf"-'

3,811 1

nicfliovAx..

GEO. M. BEEBE,
A'J'TORNF.Y AT LAW,

ST. JOSEPH. BUSaOORI,

H. T. V,VIS r-Lt:EX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

K. HU'I-OIUCs^OjN,
AHOflNEY AT LAW AND NOTAftV PUBLIC,

Col It III tl UN, OIllO.
a. HP STAIRS, IN JOHNSON B

BINGHAM & McGUFFET,
A'rioi5>j.j:^'w A-x' i^YW^

t'uliiiiibu», Ohio.
Office—In Hcadley, Bborly & Richard's

Building. 250 South Bigb Btreet

.s c II u e 1. 1. 1: K • s

MEDICAL DEPOT
IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDING, '

Sexl Uuur Rorlti of the I'oslolHc*,

SKuns, H
«, UEOICIN'EH, J
a"

OUBiiiuaLS, *
P*,T;^filj>IEDICI.SEB,

J ciOAiis. U
>2 I'lllltJ WINES, H

OUR SODA WATSH,

S-

ujniin, i"oae"(''"liiwe.ioM.ia.».r>iBorBliii[, "Jut n.liOli.«u.d. t„i w„ niiDld reipieireily ciOl G
A«..ud»..c,(lini.m'of CIOAIWlDd TORACCO H

. J p.-i."ii-o,<oin.e..,i„g™,j,u,n,ioeof.mnJ, T
" "

'mi'iT'"""
''"'''"'""' "''('•lullj lu^prt. Q

J Ui., 'i..w'u,i;,-|^r«.ii'K|i;' '
''' '''"""'BtlllDEM.EK itO.

X
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u loricdciltr under Uiii Ml Pnu'did. That il

uch bow-dailfr balllisio tnk-Jn oui « liotni"

u « li<*ry Btabla keajxr no 0«w Uotcie •hall be

23. LiVtrj- (labia kHp-n »ii«" P«r "<" <tDll.ts

for coch liwn.-!. Any f-""'"
"'"'»- oecapslion

or bu.ine« i. lo k..p l.p™-i fnr biK -r U> Irl .f'"'!

Im r*gnrded aa o liviry iiabls knptr uudiT this

Q6. Coal" ildiilill*" Khali pay fnrcoch llconiu

(iioiaoi of Griy dollai, Anv |>rr>>m who •ball

irfino. prwlijco, or riialil tmdt peWoli-um or rook
- -r_-.-—-: - -! DJBdo "f Ml-b.l

»Lill«r und«r liiia

h(«o. Uie Ihirddlius.andaliatI pay l*n dulUr*

for tacb liMDM ; when irnvdlms uu foot. Uin

fourth elnM.ond.hnll pay lito dollar, for ^oh

' plac« vhcFK (iip mat

|Ki«d diRrkn for ihs

Anv,pL«
ililei.

ei>(it p«nM • pcddlintf

rtlclF. the pro

ihtr foruea or

1 and qunlily

llv^X. the

. ofVr rhe day
, Mninbiloni

urn ul UiD pro.^uci' -nd miU or d<

nnnumctufi in forni and d^lBil

[Uirtd, f.om Umt to litui. by dia

ih-d. from I

af tdUrnal llox

neh relurOB, atal'mtnlii, daci
1, onlha and ofllraiDiiunB, at

4. and dilAil lu mny bo
|

as lo linir, by the Cammiagio

ircd and anld, or ddir i

m/iBled, Ihe manutaciurrr Ui

ufaciurcd for himn-lf ur f,.r

olWlnrnf intonial r.v

SfC Jndb,
. BDd IS

i furll.,T ltd. Thai all

iclurpd .ir madr by nnj pomm nr [frti-oi nnl

ir ra\e, but lor bii. btr, nr Iboir nun me or iNpn-

unipti-in. Dud all C(i->d«. warea, and luercbnii'

i't. nr arlicloi mannf.icturrd ur rnnda and a-iTd,

icrjil ai-iril until and malt liqtinra, and iDaniiruct-

.n-d U:hnroi. nh<-r<< \i,-! Baoual prndact aball

oL !".."( th.^ ..^1. ..I -iT hundrrd dr.llnr«. aball

B .in.! ir, ,. r.-.,,,i liuty: Pncidcd, That
hi> -I . . > liugioMa ur traniDct-

in ) -li.'i Ibe malerijla. or

iiy |.j,: II...-.
I . I . iiiLi|i>)a aaolher party to

iiuimineiuri', <nnk--. nr iiniab. the grioda. uarri;

proniiiing

Sec T4r Aad be ilfarlAer enacled, That tba

ruluc and ifuantity uf tba Rnndi, waiea, aiid njf r-

^hnndliM rripiired In be atulird, aa afnri-aaid, nnd
ii|1j'ut ti> uii ad vuhirvni duty, ahnll bo culiiuntud

ir by hU, hi-r, nr thnif agont, or pennio nr perrnn*
ii'tliig ill hi*, bur, or (heir brbalf: nod whero
iiil-h liOnd'. ivaru, and laurcbandiiu have bei^n

r-innivd fii- crmauuiptiiin, or for dtflitary to olh.

rt, nr plr d on ehiphanrd. ornro no Inogi'r witb

duly

.1, gooda, watfa, or olh-r

cODiinuditira. Iroctllinir fiooi plaon W placo. in

th" flrvl iirtbroLich different pnrt« of tlio couD-

Irv sbiil'lH. n.^.„r.|.!dnpbddl,-ru dor thin Knl.

:

iV,r..(r.;. ISalnnJ \--i-\Wr who Bella, nr offra

t<i "I'll, ilrv k''-' 'i ' "i^'ign and doai'itis, by oouur

mup' vrikTii nl paot^UEva or piecta, at one time.

t/> Ui« noiv fKn-ia or peraonn B» afoiraaid. (hod

psy fifty dolToia furmoh liotnaB And nny ptr

on who peddle* jiweliy nhnll pay Iwenlj-fii-u

dollnra for cieh lioenae: Fracid.d. I bat nianu-

fiifturinaiid produceni of Bgrieulluml Ionia and

Tvutu, brooina. ivijcjco wuro, and jowdtr, dclivir-

by itiriiig-lvi'.i ur tbeir HUtliuHied tuie.DU ai pldoea

required, f(ir aov uli thus made, lo lokv out any

oddilional liceuso thcrvlor

23. ApoUiFcaries shoU poy ten dollars for onoli

UoGDse. Ev*rHp*rBon wbokeapa a ahop or build,

ing where medicints ar'Hurupounded nr iirtpared

OMOcdiog lo preaeiiplioD* of ph\-i..i - " .i

aold, aball be regarded an opotbtiir, .

act. But wbolrsale and rttjiil deal.

Luhen out n tieenae ibertirur, ehall ni'i t.. i
,

,...
I

lolakeoutalicr.DBeainpoiJn.-enrjMJn}il.i:,t ... e;..^

acttatbccoatmry nutwilhalaoding.

29. Manuractuivn! abill pay Un dollar* fur each

Ijceoic. Any pereonor persona, finu*. com ian iea

orCorpotntioos.wbosbnU niunufuttum by hand or

niQoh in cry, and offer fi,r mlu hdj e™d«, wari^s.Dr

merohandiae, ticcrdini: nnnu^iliy the aumol onii

tlioi:uDd dollars, aball be regarded a maDuraetarer

under Ihia act.

30. Phalogmphera (ball pay ten dollars for each

•licunBO when the recoipw du not e««d fivo bun-

dled dollnra ; wbeDO<)trfiFehuDdri<d dollars noo

under onethouaand dollars, fifteen dollnr( ; when
over one Uiouaaad dollan. tivealygve dollsra,—

Any person or pcraons who make fur aale pbolo-

p»pbs,ombiiiljpea,dagucr«otyp(a,orniotunaon
k1b39. metal, or paper, by Iheaotioa of lighl, shall

Bo regarded o pfui<ogrepher under tbis act.

31. lawiers ahnri pay tea dollars for each li-

-nay be l^Tied
' of nny ruoh

pof of ibu owner or iiwQ

.. '. ' .1 giiods; And pnei-

Kv«j p.

)r reward, toprojeoutc or defend

court of reeord or other Judieiol tribunal of tlie

Doited aiateaorof any of iha titalea, or gire aa,

y'me io relation lo onujce or mstters pendioglhere-

. in, shall be dccintd lo be a lawyer witbiti the

32. fhyeiciaca. aurgeona, and dcntlals shall

pay ten dollara for eaeh lieenie tlrery pcraon

(except ap thi«sriee) wbosa bnainesiitie. f'lr fee

g^eal operatiooi forlhe euro nt any bodily dii^enve

or ailing, (ball bodremeda phyaieian, aurtfeoo.nr

duhtiat UB theooae may bu, witliiD the aieaning

of this act,

33, Claini agenl«aiid ngents for pmeuring pa-

Icots shall pav ttn d diara foi each license, k^rery

person whossbusineaB it ia In pnagraule claims in

any of the exeouNve departmodts nf the federal

goverament, or proouie paiviiis. shall bedrcmc.l a

olaitn or patent agent, as the ease luuy Im. under

i.e. Ill And bti-furllieTeniclfd, That for He-

ot or refuanl lo pny ibo dutie* providad by thia

life, warrB nnd increhandise manuructurcd and
>old by sueb manufacturer shall be furfii'ted to

the Onilcd Slatts. aod may be aold or disposed

Ihe benefit of the aatiie, in manner as shall

bo preaeribed by the Commissioner uf Internal

Revenue, under the direelion of the St'Ctctarv' of

tlie Treiianrj. lo aucb case the colleeior or deputy
dleclor may take posaesfiun of said artielca,

id may tDBiLtain lueh poasesiioa in the preiniaca

id buddings whcM they may have b«en manu-
otuied, or depoaitad. or may be. He ahnll

immoa, giving nnlice of not lets than tw.

ore than Irn daya, Ihe parlies in poaie^i
lid gooda, «nj<iining theui to appear bcloi

I sunb eumoioas fixed, tbea nnd there to

lUin, if any there be, «hy. for Bueh negle

nfuaal, such arliaUa Hbould not be declared

1 to the Ciiiied Slat«>. Such ptrsona or

es inlerealid shall bo deemed tal>eiho n

Sec 65 .did 111

il gross I :eipt^ ortboi

or retail denlera, shall not nseed the sum of ons
thouiand dollars, eueh apoinoearies cunfcoiioa

tn, eating houtci. and tvtnit dealers aball nut be
IW)Uir>;d to lokn oolor nay fur lieeoae. aiiylh ng
in tills net to the eoatmry uotuitbai^ndiug: b.

itofgi
lualKd in

urfAcT

IS ahAll pie.

ose t( gruduBti;d

Med, That ooth

1 t.yt. i^rof Int

otimeo loki

ea wher
iie have :ed Ifom the pi

olure, th etvsled Bhallbe
.me :u(tody or poiae

1 th

a copy Iburuof at ihe pinceol abudeor busineai

the parly '0 who-n the anrae may be dirtoted.

vam On Hucli |<Brly or place can be found, wh
fact shall lie dutertoined by the coltcetnr'd reli

by the amount of •ales

Se« G6. AniibtUI
ing Mniained in the

,

n«l, laying duties on lic^^ntc

lo rtquire a licenae fur ibe ai

' BOd merahandiie miida or pr

the mauufoaturtr or produum

USD riolutivniy ia th* prepaiaiiuu .i . .

of medicines foraiok, Inm-" or ![. .

aor aball tlie pruvi>i.>o> .f i.:Lr.^.

Iweniy-eeven eib'nd li. |.!.i -<.
. l

..

up theirowD preaurii'ii .^i.-i . .
,

. . .

Seo.6T. And be it /...'.t l ..

lleeiua heniabefore pn.oJc . Il^f, il ij..i.u,.. ......

i

bBOonslned to au horu-i ihe coiuiuetiec'iK^iit ir
oontinuiyoa of any irade, buiin » oosiiiiatinn,

State or 'f'err,fr ry of the United T^lu'tea in whieh
it is or sball hu ipetiallv pruhihiwd by the laws
thereof, or in li.-liiiua of (he laws uf aa. :9Ule or
Terhtorj ; I'loM.d. S„il,i„g in thia act shall be

StalfS, withio the limits thtreof. from ulaoiDit a

*"-----"- -
duly.t.x,o

y Luu set

MUtcvAcruan, abticliSi aud rjiUDuois.

Sptei/lc and ad talarim duty

Sec 63. And bt U fuilhtr ,naU,d. That o
and after tliO fint Joy of August, ei<|.ieeu hui
drvd and siily two, ctery indiiidnal. paitnei
ibip, firm, asBoeisiijn. ur Cor(<Draiion, (nod an

" ' nliis aot indioalion or rtfinin

enlirment fur

beler'nofihrc
tbe plxc. of BU

BhalJ not have
^npaid.und

let aball be d>ol«r.d foifc I, aa.) ehall be sold.

!is|joscd . or t 10 tbe jse of ony de

ly Iho Stcrelnr of the T

xnaession iha ai .'irned

'uuehu- Ih-nfur lii8 proettoB u(

re lie after deheanle of a^ld aniotee, if

lUQting thndul CB thereon

na, advoil d sale, or the

xeeas ol the m afur deduet-
d -xp^nee tli-riDn nli-n

iiutd bato beeuuiu liable lo mid charged with

nd bi Ufurlher inacUd, Tbiit from
IdGrst day of August. aight«un

iindred nnd 'ixty Inn. upon tliu arlii;les, goodi
tiruii.iind nierebunditu. hvreinaller tDentioued,

bieh nluill ihrreafter be produced nnd sold, ur

D iu-jiiu(aeliiredor made and auld, or remnced
ir uniiiiNiuptiun, nr fur delirery lu orberi than

tieiiT.! nf ibu iunnufucliiri;r or pruducer within

i<- United Slates or Territuriea ihereol, Ihero

iall be luci' d, collected, and paid ttio rollnwing

uiiee. III be paid by the producer ot manurnclu-

la enndira, uf uhutevur malerinl iiiadu, three

111 ull ininerul cuiil, eiecpt such at ore knuwn
lu ttie tnide ni pea coal and dust coal, tbree

,,..! . :.Vf .-mia per Ion: p|..rirf.d, That fur

1 :. I- III' lua^iuol coal lunda uindu boforu
: < I <>.iy of April eighteun hundred aud

' 'III- leaico (hall pay tho tax.
r.i tturd-eeed nil. lliiBeeduil.nnd do all

n'uni.iliir irKelablo uiUnut eieuipted nnrpruTi.

ded lor elMrtheri-, whether purs orndulturnled,

livu ei'iils pur gallon : /'rocufed. That lied nil ur

niriu ui'id, produced in tho mii'nuraeluru of ran.

dli a. and uied as a lontulial ia Ihoinunuraeture

olioup, pniufiinc, tvbileandfiihod, shill be vx-

eiuptrd (ruin tbia duty ;

)ii gda, illuMiinDling, made of conl, wholly or in

pun, or nuy other luntorinl, ivben the product
ahnll he iiutubueu fice hundred tbuutand cubl

lerl per uiontb, lici! c>!nl« per ono Ibousan
rubiufHot; when ths product (hallbu obove {\\

inns u' I'ubio feet por inonth, tuu cetita per nn

thnutand cubic feet; when tbe product ahu
he ubuct) liio inilliuns, lifteen cenLi pec an

thuuinnd cubieleet; and thu general ntcrsge
of the monthly product Tur thoyunr preceding
the return required by thia net ahnll rejiululi

Ihurote of duty herein lmpOJed;iind where nnj

gi IS cumpuny (hall not hare been in upeiatioi

fur Ibo year ueit preceeding lbs return ai

ufure^sid, then the rale bb nil be regulated Up
on Ihe i-dtininit'd Hteriii:Q by Iho inunlhly pru
dm t riiij..;. I II IT iIjo product required I'

t... . I. r Bh;ill be understood lo

|..- '.
.

.i in Ihe bill! nctuully

Ji'i' I .. .
. _ I' .

. iii|i.Lfiy duriiiK the month
piii.iiiii.h '!• ilIii.j', and all gus compai

'

uru hereby unlburi£i:d tu add thu duly ur .

imposed by thia act to tbe price per thousand

cubic feat on gas suld : rroeidcd/ufihcr, Thnt
ull gas fiirniabi'd lor lighting itreei lampa.

oud nut ineaiured, nnd ull gns made (or und
uBfd by any hotel, [nn, to corn, and privutodwel
ling-bouie, aball bu aubject to duty, uud may he— <

.
—.• ' "'" — ' — sbnilaud if tl

be underatuled or under eslimale J, itsbull be the
duty of thu asBistaiit aaie<uar ol

tu increase Iho sauiu as hu shbll deem juat and
prnper; ,Uid proeiiltil, furlhtr. Thlit

g.>a. and Ihe products of the redialil

eiisl tar Ibua pmduced. (hall bu eieinpt from
duly : yinif pra!:idtd,furlhtr. That gas compr
nirsi'O liiciiled ua In cuiupolo ivith unch olht
slinll pay Ihe rate iuipuied by this act upon lb
couipuny having the largest produclioa,

)n toji illuiiiiuutiiig nil, retioed, produced by th

didllhiliun ufiual, usphaltum, abulu, pea
pelculeuiii, nrruekuil, und nil other bitumii

^iibjee

ibcnoi [hall tie giie

pioTided in this ei:>:ti

Iko. 71, And bt II

vi.lunsofihesiity ei

be good causi fur del

liallyiu iua..aer a*

preceding this, of all

3,"
to per«<

include patlntn

E^^y^fa^ui'^
hall comply wi

that ia to taj

:

mene<d. before

for which he

which'thall

lips, t

lall be t

re deaigo ^ted or ihan

le fu.lowieg riquifimonia,

n>nciag, or, if already com
--

' uufieta-

he, orthey msy be liable to be aa
ions of this act, and
itly provided fur else

thirty days after Ibe date whec
-'-- "- ' -- or Ihcj sba(lakeeSc

lesoldordii-

10. and DOiice

d n nicies liable

- tfudh
and 'pecilied applicable to dialillors uf apiritu
I'uo liipnirH, »itli regard lu licenaoa, bond), ru-
turi.i, und all other proijaluns dBJiijned for Ihe
purpo.o.ir uieertaiiiiiiM tho nunntily distilled,

undaeuunng Ihe payment uf dutiei, an far na
IhuBDine uiuy, in thujiidgmentof Ihe Commii-
aiuiier of Inlrrnul Buieuue preioribed by him,
be iK'Crsiiiry fur (hut purpose.

)ii grnnud cnllee, and all preparnliong uf which
ci'lfeii (nrnm a part, nr which U prepared lur

eulu iii> a aubalitulu for coffeu, three luilli per
puund

:

)n giuund p«ppec, ground mustard, ground pi-

nieiilii, firiiund cloves, ground caiala, and gruurid
ginger, uud ull imitation of Iho aumo, ouu Cent
|ier pound ;

111 luii.ir refined, ivhelber loaf, lump, granulated.

eentrated meludu, tivi

...il.j, i>r clatilied augara pro
Ifiiui Ibo sugar cane, and do
ir irophee, olber Ihen tbt]ao pru
iuer, onu cuul per pnund,
und all confvetiouary, mad<
lart of sugar, uuu cent pe

thou

Odri
lor 111

iwder, and all t:

ling, blailing, si

'used
iKery, or ipotiioG

or leii. liio mills per pnund ; wbiu Tallied

at ahiirei'iKbteen ri'iila per piniiid. and lint ex-

ceeding thirty cenl* pur pound, urio cent per
pound : and when valued nt above Ihlcly cents

per ^und. aii cenls per pound :

Ou wbilu lead, tweuty-lire cenla per ono hundred
puunda

;

On nxidu of zinc, Iwcnly.fiiD cents per one hun-
dred pounds;

Oo (ulphate i-f harilpa, len cents per one huii.

dted pinindi: Vrotidid. That while l-ud,

oxide id linn, and aulphale id barylcs, nr any
Olio of Iheiii, shall lint br •uhj'et t.i nny nildi-

tionni duly in cinaequence ol being mixed nr
gruund with linaeed nil. when the duliea upon
nil Ihe material) an mixed nr gruund shall have
been preTlniiily ueliially paid ;

On ull painis niid painlrra' enlnra, dry nr gr

II pa. f with I t ulhert

II sd tnlurem

;

ufer nieiiliiined, tviibuut tviupliniicu nu
ri uf tho jmriy inanufaclurlug Ihe ."

~"

llurunynf thu reqiiiiemeuii nnd re

hu may have, osiuine a

und said di
Ilea >ha|] bu collected in like manaer on iu case tin

provisixna of Ihii net iD telatioQ thereto bad beci.

cumplieil with, and lu auch aiticlea all Iho forego-
log pruviiiona furlieaa, fiaes, peoAltics, and for

affirmed, setting fortti reiiutcs,ibDll in like toaiiner apply.

cent* eacb i

On pins, anlid bond orothurg, fivp per centum ad

Ou iiinbfrllaj and paraanls made nf C'>tlnn. ailk,

or uthor luaieriul. fire p"r cenluin nd vidureui

;

On aiTune. uommnuly eallud wood acrewa, uliu

und a half cent per pound;
Ou ruilroad irim and ull other irun advanced bo*

yond aliiba. blooms, or loops, and not advanced
bejiind burs, ur ruda, and bjnd, h<Hip. and
sheet iron, nut thinner tbun number eighteen
wire.gnufle, and plate iMl) not less than nil-,

eighth ul uninuh 111 Ibiuhuesi, nno dollar mid
GIty cents pur tuu ; un rudrojd irnn. re-rnlled,

aevonlyficu cents per Ion -, on band, boup. und
sheet iron thinner than number eighteen wire

gauge, piute irnn less than unu.rigbth ul un
inch in thiehnea<, and cut iiiiila and apikes, Cmi
dnilars tier tun ; Piocidid, Thot bur., mds,
bunJa, tioopa, ah ee la. plates, nulla, and apikr,-,

uruce dull .,„( .1

hlty

uilding ,01 olh r ueriiin-

llur pe •futidcd.

.hull be
V-iiid th (pBeifiu

n centa per pound, tun dul

a adv.

Co soup, caslile, piloi-oil, eraiive, and tunp nf nil

deacriptioiia, white or colored, i xcept anft luup
and Biiup otbHrwIsD provided for, valued nut
aboie<Ibrue and a bulf cunts per puund,
mill per pound; valued at nhucu Ifaree ni.

hair cenia pur pound, livu mills per puund
;

On soap, fanny, scented, honey, cream, Imna^
ent, nnd nil deJcriplkiiu nf toilot and shuviug

OnBalt,!".... .I' ilnd pounds
;

On pieMi.- I
-. .]-!-, :iad on all

tighl [jii. k V. -. I.. ;. f ..Li.l.iin nd vuloiei

Ou glue und Ri-lalin.. of nil descriptions, it

tolid alaie, five milla per pound

:

On glue and cement, mude ivbolly wr ia part nf
glue, to be sold in the liquid atule, tiveuly'lii

cenls per gullun :

On pnlent or onaniplled leather, Gvu milla p.

(quore foot:

On patent Japanned split, used (ur dasher Isathc

four milla pur aquure loot

.

On patent or enamelled akirting leather, ono oi

a hair cent pur nquare luiit i

On nil Biilo and rnugh hurnosi* leather, made from
hides uatnrili MifCniidHoL

iiaiied leuther, five luilli per pnu
Ou all other aule nr rmigh leather, h> uibick Ian

[led, and hnrneas lejihur aevvii mills pni

On oUaiileorrnngh leather, tanned in whotu ni

On all linl>bed>.r'i'Uiried upper leDlber. msd<
fruui leather tanned In the iiilrri-at uf Iho par
lira riiii(hingur eiirijiiig suub leather unt pro
viimsly InTed in thu rough, ex ee pi cull akuia,

I cent per
[

pound ;

On hiirai

per«
On Aim

i:it, klH.-rrheep akin*, cui

.
ur tiniihed. four per criitu

iriduf. Thul tho price ntttbirh
e usually luld ahull dului

g shina tanned and dressed, four

alciii eulf skint, Ijce per centum

hnioiif illl kinds fur conducting

or iilber gums or aubflances,

On'furs iif ull descriplinna.

Jn ibofiilsto, and cocon ptepared, one cent per

Oil -luieiuius ond blcarbonnta of soda, five

per pound

:

On Bluruh, madeaf potnluea. one mill per pi
mode ol corn or wheat, one and a half mi , .

ru"iii'iu'"perp..uud:
"' ""^ "

On lubaeeo, cuvendtgh, plug, twiit, fino cut, and
maautiictured of all dBEuripiioni. (nut mclad.
ing suuTT, eijjura, and smoking tobacco prepared
wiib ull llie stems in, or made exuluiively ol

atema,} valued ut muro thau tblrly cents per
pound, filtecn Centi per pound ; vulued at noy
sum nut exeerding tliirly coals per pound, lea
cents per p'>und;

Ou smuking tobacco prepared with all tbe stems
in, live L'enia pel puund;

On amuLiug tubnccu made excluaivuly of elems.
two cents per poubd

;

Ou anulT manufactured of tobai;cu, gruund. dry
or damp, of all desnriptiona, tweoty ceols pur
pound :

On cigars, coined at nut over Gve dollars per
Ihouiaad, one dollar and tiny cenls per thuu.

valued al

hon uiado up o

On cloth and all teillleur kuilted ur felled fuh

net of cutlnn, wiiiit, or Ulber iiiateiisle. befun
Ihe BBiuo has been djed, printrd, bleached, u
prepared in nny nlhur innnner, a duty uf ibrei

pereeulumudvnlnrein^ Proti.Iat. Thatlhroad

.1 felti'd, Khalf be regarded

and be suhj -ct to the duly, aa

I ajid tax sball

persona, corpii-

la, >hj|l fiirlDil

ir thereto, shall bee!

x, Iwnp, jute, India-niblvr, kuUh ivri Li
wiiriw, ijlaM, pulrerj.".!.!., I.-Mtii.r,

,,i'

run. (lie), lead, tin, en;.)-.-. i<ii..
i

ntherwiae providril fur, a
criilum nd valorem : Proi

clotliiil)cd, urmted.bluJieht

which a duty or tax ahull I

have berii uuid: plagirr or gjpiuui.
burninif lluid; printi-rs' ink : d.ix pir{ii

II purpuiea,

miide from gia'n

3.0.76, A nJJ, UfariK,, nacttd, Thii...|^rl
alter the first 1 ay of dug tghteciihun.ir .iv!
siMy lwu,ilivruah lltH oricd,eulleou-.t.,„., 1

on ull (uk'S of Ten ,gooda,w ,*,.„„,;.,..;
di.>e, uiticle. orll ingB ICU

bo daru do
of una to.,th of ne |iB- c

nmouutofsue aal a,andev.
Bfo esnid aim lalltiee",(,.f .I'l';

and eterV' month tlun

mabeoli'lnr ntflheaa
dalrictof the uute 'SUch(sl-9.~ii. 11.:,^

ufDr-anid, w.lhthe duty which li-.iv

crued, or shou d oerue ihr eon, whKh Ii...|m.I

have anne.icd Ihep Tiiiiou under. .ul;.r
affirmation, in mund
aor.bed by th Uvinmiia o'loiTOulH ..'

that the tame lycl.nudaliii! .i ;

ofo .said pny iDlho coll. .

or the am. Of duty ort..>' :

aid and ado Bull ther.^..i-i.

subject to aud
lars la all c

pn; ope
ol de

alty

a.]

of tivchun.li

too. in ni..L

liator paymentth Bsaei tandcuM>.':i
m IRS nhcd In the ,....,

pioviaiona of ibii net: FroMed. J'hst ..V. .l.i-v

shall beleiieJ uoderihe Jiro

upon any aLil<:a by judi iul

tuafcing nocti - i,a by vir Wm a ju.J^r....-

'le shall be levied

mo |>efji,i,so.i,i

rnage.yodil.nnrt

SCHEDULU A.

"Ingf . tie. thalM. pt

±i !',°.l/ot'wtUi.h"«
^rlpIlou,kepirgril.u,

liuiirulyciuplnyeilln

revcnlr uVu duller., hlvh'iim .nct^i^glwo buu-
d'^l (!,.1liir.. Indaitlnt Ibn hima. ii.nl Ibxc-

sLAUOiirEctEn i-'ATTLe, iinaa, and siiiier.

Sec. TO, Andbt il /arllur inailiH, TbsIM
nd after Ibe fir»l day ul Augual cighleeJ '

led and ailty-tHO. Itiere shaft be loeied.euH

d, and puid by uuy perauu ur pcisui.i. fli

.mipjiiies, or ugeiils or euiplnyees tlicJeul.

Lilluiving dulira or taxea, that is lo s»y

:

Prodded, hou
il Ueve

m'rpay'''ilbo^"l

ing jutitdiction I

hereby authorized to make tuch rules and regu
lationa as be may deem proper for Ihe paymenl
of said tax at places dillerenl from that ol Ibe

pmduction of said cotton ; ..dnd protided,

jiitthir. Tbatall coiluo otvned and held by any
manufacturer of cuttoa fabrics on the first day
[of] October, eighUun hundred and sixty-two,

,el.t> I

3eep slaug itered for aal

I'locided, that ud I...

I^ughlered by nny pel

jNiuuipliun, shall be ex.

Til. And bi u/url^,r
i

lUB .laUKblTcd ''

eJf, leueeUtiF'

ale, fire ceoUl'*

sheep, ur hi

npt ffoLodot/.

HClid, liii''

I get aball !>"

• alau r fori

bu required Ij

iko and render a Ust ui the end ul escb i^

ivery month tu lbs uuiitent aaaeuur of the "
rict where tho butiiieii is trausacted, sUt^

bo number of catUe. culves if any. the ruml^

)f boja. if any, and thu number of sheep. >'
^J'

ilaugblcced, as aforesaid, wiih thu aereni nu]

of duly a> fixed thctaiu in thia e>:l, lugelbcr s'

Iho wliole nmunnl theieof, wbitU list shall b;
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tcaeiei Ibefpto. ion or aBJd pi^nnn or

I tbrreuf, lu ainreiiiil.

^^__ if bo preKribed bj iho Co idminioner

o(TdW"' Ectento. tb»t the ume ii Irue umJ

,orre<:<"0''»'i"'l'»'""' lime »r n^ndpring latd

r..t BJy lt« lu" iiui'lunt "( JuliM whicb burr

„j,^5or.b>.uM tt«ruu. U nl«t<->=\i. In Ibr

(i:llccl>ir I'r ilrf utf cullpctiir of thi

iTufrMiJ: •nilincMB pl deliult ii

[flurn or piyiiicnt i-f Ihc duii— "
„„M!Uir«* ---"""" -
(TDtfol I"

rorft

lorffit. M » pensHy, the mm of five bandred dol-

'ir¥ ; and in <Mo of ony dafault in mating or

oderioi; snid lUt, or ot anj dersalt in the pn;
i*ntof ihmluty.or any part Ihcreof, acemini: or
ihich ahonlJ accnia, int uiHiCDciit aad colltc*

on sliall Im miids aeeording lo tho gecenl pro-

nd crikcliuL.

making 111.

f..rriiiid. tbt

ada a* id lh<

iltk, cnl'"-. h"ti«. ur-lierii, >u ilnugb-

inuhirh (h'-dHl.v;* rrii'idiil.'ntly nitti-

tiid,oil>d>"l,"ri.i'-"ip'''ii"tH-"ad-d:P™r" "

Ti.llh-('' I- I (..'iiii It^vfimo

ScM A<vHrUfurikrrrntcltd.T\iBt.oa

tlur the fifel day of AuBUil, (iglilifn hundwd

lod iJCLj'Lwo, aav ponon orpci^otifl, firoiB,

liti. or enrpornlion", owning or pn»te»»ii

. . . Andbe itfarlhtr entdcd, Tb»t OQ and
nlurtha first day of July, dghlecn bundred and
eiflytvo.Am (hall tie leijud, coltccl^d and pnid

(jy all banks, trust com gian i«s, and •acii;^! initi-

tutioni, and by all lire, marinF, liro.ialand.slJXk.

and mutual iosuranca companies, under vrntleiiT

styU or oama tnoBO or called, of Lha Ooi^d
or IViritoriM, iptoially ineor|«mtfd, or
ig under general lava, oc which miy I'C

irt- ineofporn(*-d or exiit a* arurviiid, on all

nds in Bcriul or money Uiennrtr declared
paid to BiDckhaldriv, policy lioMert, or to
.,... „ _jj^ qJ (jjy Bitninga, jiroEta, or

liei, antinga in-

CU'thee^

(Kliing po«f=r, or of any ateai

tt\ propflled by aiemn* power,

ud pay " *'''')' »f i^"** P*' "
truouiit ot all the tvceipu of S'

laporwlJun of pua.

n~ : and any per

, ur corporation",

irn,ds u>ing O'lj

..oroBDing. iioa-

inngeineMofany
ry IbjBI, propelled

lu'.v "f one and a hiiir prr eeutuni

» rcmiiita •>! •iKh railroad or l^m
Tily. fur 'ho lmiip|iortjition of p»!«

d U[>OD aaid railriMda, aCcamboat

lU. r«|i«olively ; and any perwo i

Iha eaio or mnnaKem

iDf bndpi authorit-^d by lai* l«

engera, tmala, eari-gea t

y »uun milnnil. aleaiuboit,

laui.nr bridge, aanfureaaid.al

1 after the end o( each nod bti

bout, orliNd^eia lo-jitrd or hrliiog*, rva|.rotivly,

atnting ihv |(r»( aiDounLof aucli iec«ipla for the

cigoib UfXt preceding, which Murn ahall bo ver

iGnl hy UiH oaiii or afliniiatii n of aucfa ovner,

pOMcfflor. manugcr BjfrQi, or other jinffieroflievr,

loUuie by Uie i;omMiitriDD-ri-l luli^roul RertnuK.

lod ahall ako, lUDotlily, nt Hie [>me of mabii.g

eebrclurn, pa* lo tlieoDlleeloror deputy collcc

Iw of thn district the full oroouot uf dutica wbiLh
hscu Bccroed on such recripla for ihe aoDlh nlore

(jid ; and in ca»« of n»gieol or refu>«l t<> inakH

Mid lists orretMru fi>rthe apace of Gve daja ifur

KKfa relOTD aliDuld be inaae as afotoaid, ih« as

oiie the DuiDUol rvuiieed and the duties payahle
Ibcrinin, OS hereinb'fuTa provided IQ oUicr cuseaol

delioqueccy to uiabercluro for purpoao of aaieat

tutoi, or ot aacenaiDiog tlio enrectoesa of any
such r. luri>, the boob* of aoy ruab perann, coiupa-

Dy , or eotgiorsCHiii aball b« hul^ject t» the lotpeo

demaiid or rtqueit (berelor ; and ia case ot neg
<ct or refuEol uj pay Oie duties aa afonaaid whea
Uit same have btea aioeiUincd oa aturesatd for

Uie apoeeof five days afitr tbe same ahall

come payobli", the owner, po«tea-or. or per on

.adui>

lUgemcat a< afureuiid.

nd lur ony aitempt koi
lie |«j,
s<Mor, or perjnn hoviDK ibn i

ua'oraioid. shall b£ Uabk
tn«UiousaDdd..llBia

I

tisutuwlts proeidud
ef paaltJCK ; and all prori-i

li'iun t> lieOB, and cuUeOtJt

iD-wiipatillv henwilli sball

iglytc

olg-cietnertv

p.m.,QPi.coiut

e right to a-l

St by ioffurt

I or muQsgHtDeiil
pay a peoally of

ry8U.:hRUeiopt,
is acl for tha tvcavery

. hy diilroiiit not
1 apply to this a«i:liou

o^kJ : Fncidid, That
audovrporitioDi

duty ur lux iiu|H»ed

larj uotnitbhtaadiQj.

SecSI Andbeil/'uriicrrnacfii', Thaton
after ihe firtl dai »f July. eight en huod.ed
liity-two.nnyywrson oc per-ooa oaoiog or pos-

sei'iog. or uaviiig the cure or maoagtmer"
ilioaJ couipaay or n>)lru>d CurpvrilioE

iohi.,C'i»ti«. or shall bo, eti|

ir cou|-)"» npre enung (lie tm

isdubied for liny sura or kuhis of roooey fjr v
Uiodi or -' '--'.--

(hill be Di

aUdliidends iaaerip or money or iDoia of money
tliFrearicr ikebiied dua or payu'ilo lu siocbha drrs
of any taitioid cooipuny, as partoi the dtoiugf
prgbl>, or itains ol said compa ni el, ahall b<! sub
i'cttoaad |i«y a duty ot ihren per ceuiuui on tli<

iDDUui of all such inlercsC ur ooupuna or die)

dends whcDtrcrtlie same chill be [;aidi and aoii

rsllroad companies or railroad cvrp'iraliaO'-. v
•oy l-rsoi. or ptirons owoiog, po-am-ing, or lia.

ingibo cirvur loaoagemei.t o. ony ri.ilr«id com

.ltp,V.ue„
iflcr liieGnt aay i<i -lu

ct any interval or cou|

pijahUasafurcfaid.il
P'rc#ulum ; and the di

aad cfrtiG»l by lbs pr

,f MlT

™. y p.ri,.n p.rso,H.

uly.asnfuru md.on

BnaiddutyrfUm
tltt-dedLcedaaalute
liienl or i ihtr jtruprr

r cDrpor«li..D, rbsll I

oceurdiog la the aiui

anner h<-rf iobefora provided, and
lall be p'id fir eitry pagaporl i

linisler or consul of Uie United Slfl

icou-jt Iharctor (o the Trosury.

Jed by anv
9, who abail

!>ce 68 And it il farlArr inaeltd. That m
id afier tbe finl day of August, «u(h(ntn boo-
id nod sixty-two, thtra shall be l-*ied. coIIm-
d and paid bv any person or persons, firm o

conipany, puhlishlog any newipaper, magiElne,—'" — iiterarr, aoieotilio, or new» pob-
. periodically, ou the grws r'oeipta

lor all Bdvenistraenla, or all mallera for tbo in-

erlion ot which in aaid ncwitpantr or oTher pub-
iaattOD, as atoressid, or in el'roa, lupplemenia.
•he«U, or fly.lenvra aocompaajing the same, pay
- rnjuired or leoeired. a duty of three iNir Oent-

a; aqd tlia per-na or persons, firm or oonipany
»Dir-g. poiiMsing op ha.iogihe oara or inuD-

' ' ' seery such newspaper

'saiilbiDka.tr

ttoa added to their sui

duly ot thrM ptrceol

loiea ahall not be de«i

nlil guch divid-nds i

"p^^u'i'.
.Dl fund

made 1.

> dediio and

ns at rnonoy that, muy be due and payable as

fcsaid.aftcrihe tint day ofJuly.eighieeti hund-
and sixty-two, iliesai,l - uty of three |>ereeut-

. Anilali*to-rttur3 thallbemade and no.
vd within thr ty days a(l«r the time fixed when
h diTidends or sums of BiDoi^y shall be deeUr

iitliB tn the Ciiinriiisiiuner of Inta nal Reecoue,
icb shall ounlinu'i a true and fsilbful account ul

amount ot duties accrued, ur vbich should aO'

e from lima lo lime, aa oloreaaid, during the
' such duties remain uimcoounted for. and

re ihol

croathoi

of II lernal Re<
pro[K

LDga II

iiy, ill

otliiiei

lion, to be made
recribed by the

;, of Uiefte-i-

it oanjpoDy,
ipBny. respe. _. .

luud faitlitul uceuuoluflhcdi
jred or alioold nccuic, and nc
foi any default In the deliver

iro. wi<b such declaration am

ipany making (Uch deiault shall forfeit, as a
penalty the au«i of tire huudted dolUn

" -"• it il furlhtr rnat'cd, that atiy

it accounted for.

rr railroid

otore uieoti

iDd reuJer

.

-nanujjenienlotaoy rail'oad Oiiiiijia y
corparaiioD, b-ink, trud comiuny,

lined rquired ilndor this act Ul make
joy list or reiuru lo the Commissiocer
Iturrnue, ahuli, upoa rEQd'rinff Llie

ay lo Lhe said Comu.iaslo.tr of Inleroal

e, thu auioual of du.i^s due on suoh list or

and iu default Uiereut eball forteit oa a
tlie sum uf live huadre I dollars ; and in

negleci or refusal to inu> e such Hit or re

ofoicsaid, of lo pay lhe duties as aforesaid

space ul thirty days alter the lime wbeo
t should have been made and rendered, or

Srt n\. ylNj4(ii/urlft<reoa<:!<d, That oa the

-St dajot October, Anno LlominieighteeD bund*
id an 1 -ixly two. and on the firet day of each
uiiter ol a year Iheresftcr, there shall be jiaid by

yageJ
1 by e.

perils of tl "set"lbcimage by Gre, or by
duly ot oae per oeatum upoo tbe gt

s and oasessmeDU by auch individual

.iona or company during the quarlcr then

preceding
i
and like duty shall be paid hy the

'
if any fareigo insurance company having
:e or daing busiuess in the United StnKs

further tmtclid. That on
duicg b,

-dn3 tl

day of Ocl \>ri

eai.ei

mide and rendered lo tbe Caminissioner ol Iiiter-

agems, or usocistioos ur ludividuals mskiug ia-

a-rance, e cepl lite insurance, including agents
>,1 1 iriigo Insuraoee compauieSi which ahsll coa-

IaIo b t ue slid laiibful oeeouat uf ibu insurance

made, rtuewed or continued, or indorsed upon
uuy open policy by SMd C-impamea ir Uieif

3:r.;
d deliv.rcd with Kftiy

e of

loftlifloffiecnufsai

, brtigD compt

just and true; and such qu irl

be rtudered tu lhe IJunituiisi

enue wilhio thirty days uiu
UiB quarter lor which they sh

vH M afi^^id. thereto none

nternal

hy Uiu

acoountT^tll
irinU'inul K«v-
e expiiatioQ ot

( made op. and
b such ufHia

o the Uumuiis
>nd tor

Sea tJO And be it further ri

oth-r employment ui

looludiog woalors e

gutrs in vJoogresi. w

d all diibaraiNg ufE<

. ot the UiiiUd ^ilulta or
when nuking any paymi

duty iif all paynioa

euue, nhi>;hsh.llc

iid"during the tin.

d urshu.
mdthrr. Ilalll-

__ rroolhor uf.

t^hed by'tbo Cvmmis.ioner uf luterosl Itevenue
<it the iirwidentilreasurer, or some proper olHcir
"< s^id milr-ad company or r.ilroid curponuuD,

*• the ilu im *o wiildield and r-ctivid during ihr

la the oiabiiig urtTiidvriiig f'f aucb list or return.

ptrioo or pinon* OB ning. puiif-ssing, or having

'* railruod curporaiiun [ suchdvtaull, ihii

iUcd to ibe o<ii<

hetv«r, wbch •hall be

ot the Commisibmer o

intcred tu part of ibe i

pov lull, recripis, or acc«

M payiog aueh duty.oi
nade tu exhibit tbe I net

bu paid tu niiy colliclof

net, and hit lectipt ihciefc

with the application for an
fice of the ^^crelory of :

iinieib day u' J

ippoi ,Ied undir

•.t public!

or rvturn i

lerao

Slilfs fiom the time
: iolerest,penBlti<

iartcrly. cooimei
laid ahall m a list

h.r. rotor

e made a-cording lo the msnner nod form

ih may be from lime \a (Ime prcaoribrd by
" - pf loieroal Keienue. of lhe

lagement of such newspaper, magaiV
view, or other pubdcat on, oa aforcsoid. Il

ly, and at the time of making paiil li-t r

a Ihfl coUeolor or deputy eolif ! '

as af9reaaid, Ibe full amount i<i • i

in case of neglect or refusal ti i

>l the provisioi

laid, and for tea days alter d

upon all the prupeny, and
id debts ufighta U> property, Btochn, aecuiitiea. and debts u

I

very dtscrir'tion from i*hich the iocome upon
•hicha-idduty is assessed or levied, shall havi
.ccrued,o may of hoold accrue ; and in ilefau''

^f the payment ol said dull fi>r the space i

thirty days. ai|tr the ean->o shall have bcoime dm
'I be demanded, at afore aiil.tsid lien may I

turc«d hydii'niiol upon sush property. nghi
proprrly, hto<kr -' - ---" -

'

1« Corn
and for Uiil

' -^ ji^iuiir, ,., Int»rnni mji^iin-. ..i"-'!

.M. ..,.iflcat<iof lhe dice or or Deputy Cull-g
Jirtbatsaid duly it dueand u.ipaid furthutpuci
if t'O da^tafbir notice duly Kiven if the l-vy ni

luch duly, shall issue a warrant, in f.,rni and mm
nerto Im prrscrib d hy said Ooriimissii.nrrot In
lern. I Revenue under ih. dirwtiooi of lhe Si-cre

l-iry of the rrwiturj, and by vinue uf
i

ly be levied on soeh prupei

to ptoptrty, tlwk
dent, a tui

y.righl

iiu, lo lie tlxed and nlaled lo sucn
.-jd a><ore the said annual duly

.forf.'itthe said eounUrteitstamia and Iho
oruelrs upon which they aro placed, and Iw pun.
ishedbyfinenoteiceediog one Ihuuund dolIaTt,

' by imprisoameat and cooSnemtiitto hard la-
bor not exee-dine a te y«ic»-

See- P!l A'^d bt il/utlkrr met d. Thtlin any
idnllofliea dbef^' an adhesive stamp shatl bo
led (ordeDotiog aoy duly impoiFd by this act,
leoolaiheixinafier proviiled.tbe penon using or
liiJDg lhe same shall write ihrreupon lhe initials
' his name, and the dale upon which thenama
lall be attached or u^ed, so that lhe same maw
itajainheuwd And itany per.onthalt frauf-

uleDllyniaheuseot nn adhpsive stamp lodenoto
-ly duty imposrd by this tot without soelTeclutlly
inocllingand obliuraling sueh alamp, excepla*
8for<mentione.1,hf,tbe, itUicv shall fnrf.illh*
im of filly dollan: Pniciifrd, nittrthtlat,

By pniprielor or propriclore of proprietary
luliji-t Id siampduiyundei'
shall have lhe privilege ol

ia>l li

p.«ed f.,r

fohall h

aid. for I if thirty days afur i

ueo ought to have b«
atoresad, tJie assistant oi-essur of ihi

e dislrictsehall proceed to ea iiiiit'. i

hctvlofurc provided inolherca-ie < I
<

land Id onso of nvgl-ctor refusal i -
i

-

pa)at.l.-

i.'iih,.r,ty nnJ n-n^- lo ihc ,,ro,.=r cor(-
oompaiiyoranaooiatioo.torecord Ih^same
bjolisorrecrds. in lhe same ....DDerasi
ferred or Ofsigoed by tbu pcreoo or purlj
ih.. .nrc^. l«.i«uenew ceriiliea'i- '-t ••i-.-l

on lhe
trans

oldii
f!

ii shall He void, wbeth.r . ,

-.id ceni6cit.-B ol .ale ..f i

-

.||nH Uullrclor. H'h.-ry- lb,. ^.,i.,
i

.

Er, posiettor, or person or peisuri

lie or management of said newspaper or pulilicu

on, at afuresat'l. shall pay, in uddition therein,

penalty of five per centum on the xniuunt due;

fnoe is attempled lo be iiefr«udcd, ur the duty
withheld, aaid owners, poaseisor", or perron or
pei^ona having lhe care or mansgemCDl nf said

vspapers or oliier publicaiious, as ntoruuiji),

dl tiirfric and pay a penalty ot Gvb hundred
dollars for each oSens-, ur for any sum fnudn
tently i-naocouuled for; and nil provisious ia this

"Ctin relation lo liens, aiget sine -U, and collec-
inn, not incompatible herewilh. Bhall appiv lo

lis section and tiie oi-j-frta herein eenbrnced: Pib
idrd. Thai io all cases whtru lhe rate or price of

dvenising is fixed by any taw ot the United
Statet. Siaif , or remiory, it ahall be luoful f.ir

JOipnny. person or persons, publishing said

tiseuient". lo add the duly - - -

1 lhe duty i.f .11 j^-rsoiis ..f 1 iwful age. nod all

nuardian* ond Irosteee. whether tuca Irusi o» ur"
by virtue of their ullice n« eircutois, ndiiiinii-

trnUira, or othi r fiduciary capncty lo make re-

urn in lhe li<i o'sohtdule, at provided in Uiia
Id, to the pn'per ofBcerof interna' rnvenue, of the
imounlofbis ' '

' " ' "

e of aaid adve

ling any nr-
r p-r-on

lals, any
Ihatincl-

imiKiDy,

ncgleol and refusal It

the I

lotilic.

illy, ahall bst-iFOipt from duty; And
^reeidrd.futthtr. That oil newapaptre whose cir-
~ ilaQon does nol eioed two thousand copies

all be exeujpted Itooi all tixes tor odveriite-

Seo. 89. And be H farthrr tnatltd. That for

lhe purpose of modifying and re enocling- as
hereinafter provided, so much nf an ict entitled

"An act to provide increased revenue Irotn impona
Id pay intertsi on the public debt, and tor other

'lurpu-et," approved fifth of August, eighteen
' 'sixty -I-...--;-. _-

ra'tislo ay Be

th.

fi'ty. {e»cepl so

id fitly one, be, and
Gsaiio are hereby repealed

-

Sec, DO- Aitdhi it farlh-r taaclrd, Thatthero
lallbe levied, collected, and paid annually, upon
eannual gains, piofila.or income of evrry per-

n residing in lhe United Stales, whether derived

from any kind of pioperty. renti, interests, divi

dende, talarita.orfmm any protesaioa. trade, cm-
pioyment, or vocation canicdonio the Uni e I :*.

orelaevhere, or from any other source whatever,

reinafter meotianed, it suoh annuiil

I. or iocoiue exceed th.i sum of m
huodred dollars, nnd not exceed the buiii oi i- >

tliousaud dollars, duly of Ihree jier ceuUmi t.

tbe amonntot aunb annual gains, proGlii, or id

Cumeo'Tandnbo'e the aaid sum of six haodre'l
dollara; if sBid income ex'-eeds the som of leu

tliou'and dollars, a duty ot five per centum upon
theamouat thereof, exceediogsiibnodieddullars;
and upon the nnnunl gains, profils, or income,
rents, and dividends aaeiuing upon any property,

securities, and Btocksowned in the Uoited Sialca

by any citizen of the United Stutea re»idiDg

abroad, cxeejit OS heieioafter lucntioned, and nnt
in the fmploymeiit of tile Qovrrnm-ntof the Uni-
ted SUlea, th'-r^ shall be levied, culleeled. and
paid adotyot five per centum.

Sec. 91. Atdbe Ujarlh^r taaclrd. That in .a
timating iaid annual gains, ptvfit-, or income,
whither subject Io a duty, us nr vidud in this act.

of three per centum, or of five per cenlum, nil

other national, Stalf, and local luxes, laivfuily aa
iicd upoa the property nr other B>iureei nf income

ofany person at afonisid, from which said annual
rincoineufguoh pe B n itii.'siould

ill be first dedaeled fiooi ilie guins,

neof lhe person or pe sons .^hj ac

United
Sldle-i, includiog senators, re prise n tali vca, and
delrgalcs in Congress, above six huodred dollars,

or derived from interest or divideods, uo st-ck,

capital, or deposits in any bank, irujt cump-iny
or sivioga institution, inturance, gas, bridge, rx
prrss, telegraph, etcainboat, ferry-ouat, or railnMid
eoinpiny, or oori-otaliun, or on any b nds, ••t

oUier evidences ot indebledocia nt any niilroad

company or other corporation, which shall liavc!

ticen oinesied and paid by taid banks, trust com-
panies, sai-ingB ioililulions, iusur^oce, gis,

bridge, telegraph, aieambaat, fu ry boat, ti|mst.
or raiiroail companies, as atuteaaid. or derived
from ad.e.tise

ahall also b«dvducl--d
i
and tl

income forthu year eoding the ihiny-fint day ul

December next preceding ibe tim^tur levyinjr and
colleatiugtaid duty, thatit to say.oii the first day
ot May, eighteen hundred and siitv-ibiee, and in

each year iberealter : Prooiifdf. That upon lUch
poriiouof aaidgfini, pn.fiis, or ioeome. whetlier

eulgicCloadutyas provided in this act of three

percentumor five |x.'roentum, which ihall Iw dc-
tiredfrominieiveiuinia notes, boada.ur other tn-

ouritlesof the United dtalea.lheru ahall be levied,
ilttttcd, and paid " "uty

lid. u< nrdill.

a may beheld ir

le.lulea

incompatible, and lhe aisittant asaessor may
increase the atDOunl uf the liaC or rv^iora of any
parly makiogtuchrelurn.it he h^ll Iwaitisfied
thai lhe -nm^iaundtraialcd; Pndrlid, That any
party, in hii or berown behall oras tuar.iianur
tutieo, OS afore'iiid, shall be permitted lodeclare.
under oiih or B(Iirmalion,t!ieformaDd manner ol
which shall be pKscribed by lhe Commi- sioner
ot inlernnl Revenue, thot ha or she was not pos
sea-edof n-i incomeot six hundred dollara. liable
Io tw aisessed according to the provisions of this
not. or that be or ehu ha< been assessed elsewhere,
and the same year tor aa ioeome duty, under au
Ihonty ot the UoiLed otnlcs, and shall thereupi
be eiemfit from an ioeomi^ i!— - " " '' -

return of any parly shall hi

thet * - -
-

forni.hing. without rxpense to tbe United Slat/*,
in suiiAblo funn, to be approved by Iha Oummiss-
iimerof Int. roal Revenue, his or thelf own diea or
designs forsUmpilobeusvd thereon, (o be rebiin-d 10 the po.ie«iion ot rho tiimmiition.r of In-
leronl It^-venue. for his oriheir se| amie Uje. which
shall not he dupilJcaUd to any other person. That
inallci«'a »here such stomp is used, instenilof
hit nr thur wnung bis or iheir ioilials and the
date th.reon, lhe tsid slamp th.ll be sonffixod nn
he^box. hoilJ«,or package, thtt in opening lhe'"

'^euntenlsthfreof, lhe said stamp
ly dsMrovol ; and in default
liabln lo the same penally im-
onSix said stamp as hcreinbs-

-->'•':••' Lhn.iet Any pttson who shall
I.I !. :!-, ..,1. '...: any of the aforesaid

I '
I

' -' and any person tori-
.
iii-ingor prncoringlfo

I- - --ill Tiy rvprcicnljitioB, likii-
' - - ' I

'
.

r .
,
',.r .i.|.-- iiiiilnijon of I he said

Imt ui-niii,n'd srnin(i,ur sny engrnveror printer
who shnll >.|1 or Kive away ^aid slomps. or tellinK
thr tame.nrlainga merchant, broker, p»ddlw, br

hall l.e Je<iiiuJ guilty ot a inisJemeaoor,and,
ipoo ronvicuou tbeieo?. shall Iw suhjfel id all Iho
enaltiot. fines and furteiturei priseribed in seo-
lon oinecv.ihn~of thi-act
Sec lOI). /ii<(fcei(y«flAerrnae*(d,Thal ifanv

wmon or persona shall mole, sign, or isjuo, Or
»usa to Iw made.signoi.or issued, or shall no-
iept orpay, or cause to bo acceptod or paid, with
IfSignlo evade the paymentotony slamp duly.
iny bill ot i-xohanKe, draft or order, or promis-
ory note fur the paymirnt ol money, liable to

oi.y of the dutiea impoicd b? this oct, without
the samo being duly sCainped, or having Ibereup.
in an O'lheaive ilamp for denoiing the duly hereby
ihirged thereon, ho, flhe.or they shall, /or evvry
iiich b II, draft order, or uole, forfeit the aumdf
wo hundred dnilara.

See lUI. And bi it'farthtr rnadrd. That tho
ncji-ptor or acceptors of any bill of exchange or
irder for the payment uf any sum of money
Iniwn, or prrmnini: lo be drawn, in any for-
iign couolry, but payable in the United Stales,
ihall. before paying oc aocrptinH lhe aomo, ptaaa
hereupon a stamp, indicating tbe duty upon lbs
mmo, OS the law requires for inland bills of cx-
ihnnge, or promissory nolfi

; and no bill o| e>.
ibooge shall be paid or ntgotioti^d wiihoul suoh

-ndifany person ahall pay orneaoliola.

uly ; or, if the
I

ivebtCD inereosed by

permiUfdlu declare, as aforesaid,
the amuuni nf hit or her annual income, or the
amount held in tnist. as aforesaid, liable to be at
^eased.nBaforesaid, and the in re so declared shall
be received as lhe sum upon which duties ore lo

bo assesied and colleoled

STAMI' DUTIES.

Sec. 94. vlnJic ii/.ir(ft(r enijcf/f. That on
and alter the firsldnx uf Octoher, eiuhteen hun-
dred and tixty-livn, ibero shull be levied, cidlrrted
and puid, fur anil in rcspecCiif Hie roverul instru

mallora and Ihinits im-nlioned imd des
h.'rl In II i-dnle (in

r offer i. pajmi •r lake ii pay-

dred dollars.

See. 102. AaJ is a /itf(W I

ComouseioQer ot Internal Itevi

^rif. That the

ialf ol .anything ii

iinfiB r<-sn);ainttlhusanie, rejuecliv ly or

perfori

USOlo
t,di»:<i

A„d It it farlhiT r.n

Hmed,.. signed. otH,.,.

"":

tthulsnev-r, wlihnut Ih.- •.

prd Ii r di-niitiiig tbo durv i,.

eiii>t>i said doiy, .\,Klt p
L'orapeiiuliy uf filtydi lar>,Mn

enmed nvalid.aiiduf iiDTireut.

c. 96 And U ilf«nl.ir raec(ed. Thai no

poslmatteis i

ony Ulnar penooe. at his discretion, wiih Bdho-
-ivB stamps or stamped piper, sellom, ur i«roh-
ment, aa herein provided tar, upon the payment,

said stamps, stamped paper, vellum, or parch-
ment, ao sold or Bupplinl, represent, and may
thereupon allow and deduct from tbe aggregsle
'mount nt such itimpa. at aforesaid, the sum of
Dot exceeding five per centum at commission to
lhe collectors, poilmaalTa, atotToners, or oilier
iiurohaserB; but the oust at aoy paper, vellum, or
parahmeol ahall bo added lo the amount, afier
lieductinij Iheallowsuce ot per centum, as nfura-
Slid: Pit'tidtd, Tba-. nj eummission snail be al-
lowed on any sum orsuQiisu aold or.upplied ol
1.^1 amount thun gfty uollais. And pia^.d. fur-
•.h,r. Ibaiaoyprvprietororpropiiciuraotartiolca
.iKiid in schedule C,Tsho shall furoish his or

,

.

ir own die or diaign for .lamps, lo be mod e«-
,..-,i,illyforbi«or their own prunrieloiy nttiolH,
il.^ll bo olluwed the following discount, namely:

dfiy n

leofii
five hundred dollars, five per
overfive b^iadred dollara,uii
.ommisiioner of Internal Rev-

make repLiliDos for
stamps Issued undur

..muaiuuuiii.urif

,v.,il

fiec. 97. And bt tfurtht.

See.

rJ, Thi
parcnment, or paper, WHrioga stomp opprn-
:d by name to any partioulur insi

be lued for any uther purpuse, ur il

ihal bout noovail-
Andbt itfurlhtr I

jDlerffit,

edanyst•o turgedorcountertcil

lart I fiiuy stamp or die, wuicn s.

idrd.iuiide, er used in pursua
hall forge cojnicrteit. or ivsi

heimprrssion.i-raoy [larlafUii

ucbsloiapordie, as afurvsaid, upi'i

::'cv

shall SI

ellun

mped o.

imp o

rked, aav
soy such

furgcd ureuuiiIerJaiteJ slampur •

elainp or die, as aforesaid , willi muniui ueirauu
lhe United ^laleauf uuy uf theduUei hereby im
poied.orany lart there i

, or it any p-rson shall

aieut.vrpaper.artii-l.., . r ii ..-. ii.,.i.j .'.trsupun

the imprettionot atii ,
i'

. i i.i- i- i <iump ur

dieor any partufaiiv - -
,

... - -,j-.bi,,rg-

impre]iioD,aaatur>s.ii.i, l,iiu-iu<i;,.,.i<uit roipfc

lively Uj tw fi>rged, cuuaitr foiled, ur rrpcmbled
;

urif any person shall knowingly use ni.y stamp
or die nhiehsha I have been so pcuvidea, made,
r used, as aforesaid, with intent lu defraud ihe

United utiles ; ir ifany person abnll fraudulently

id wiillullymiling, al*Ui' g „r oj,i,Li,,g ,u

littiug any -ndi ulKnee, a.ar.,re.aid
. shall t^

deemed guilty of leluny, and absll oaconvictioa

j.gh u mprop-
maunly uted, or where tho r

duties rrprvS'-nted thereby have been paid in er-
ror, or reiuitt>-d, and such allowance shall be made
either by giving uthrr Htampa iu lieuuf the stamps
alluved for, ur by paying ibe amount or value,
ufitf deducting thereffoiu case of repayment,

S-o- 1113. Aid be it/urlhr tKoiud, That it

thiiU be liiful for soy person to pr.tent to ihs
-'o iiniiasiunerol Inlcroal Revenue aoy matrument,
aad require his npiniun, whelber or CM the same is

char^eablK with any iiU y;und if the aaid Commia-
"ioner shall be of op.niou that such iustruujcnt re
uolchargeards with any sump duty, it shall b«
lawful (or hiin, and ho is hereby required, lo im-
press therron a particular stamp lu be provided
for that purjioB*, with such word or words or da-
vice Iheiwia as he shall judge piiijier, which shall
signify and denote mat auch inslromenl is

QQi chargeable with aoy stamp duly ^ and
orery su:h intlrum^nl upon whi.

'

liall

a chargeable.

Uta. lUI

and otUr

lall I)* deemed
. shall bo ro-

.f law or equity,

ip du'-y,aadao(

naaed. That on

irom »oy person, t

toaiiy periDo any disp ,t<:h ur message without an
a iheiivu slump denuting tho dniy rinposed by Ihit

act iMing olHxedti n copy theriof, or having Iho
same slumped Lhcreupon, and in default thereof
shall incur a |>ena ty of tea dollara : I'rmidtd,

Thai only one stamp sball be required. nbeUior
senlUiiou^hoouuriuurec mpanies.

Sec. 1115 And it ii furlhrr inacltd, Thalon
and afu:rthD date on which this act sball lake ef-

fect, ooexoreai ouinpanyar its agent oremployra
n from any pertoa
or poduga of any
ivenoj; lo the con-

•n<'rthccEuf a prii,tr'I rectipt.baviog staoiped

allix-d tliirEon a suiiup dinoung lhe duty im-

hrsive Stamp or stamps deaotingsusb duty, and
ifefjult Ihereu, aliillincnra penalty of ten dol-

s : /'locidtd. I'hat b.t one atainued r.ceipt oc
Luip 'ball be rrqaired for each ibipmeDt from
c jinriy u> nnoiuer party at lhe aauie time,

ptexagea ; .ilnd prtddtd, aim, Thatuo stamiMd

ihallrctei.B fertnnspo

loy bale, buadle, box, oi
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tsmp •liall be n ,\,ei fur nny bnlr

"oiPrnminV nor fur lucb balei. bmidle..

,f.r packBH--" " ='« Imniiwtted b/ .ucl

DDici wilhuul churKH tbrivi"
.</, That all

- dir*.

ud apply to thiipiivi""" in •*
',''V"J.i.1'.''.,!!"..f.,i

o^_ i/iT A-,1 l.rir tiirlhrtnaetia, iholiiiiuno

.r^r'ti^ fim i -. A««".t. -i^-t-V" '""""

tod ii.t»-lv««,iiup*r«... or j,«r.«ni,Orui..c:«uj-

BBnir* or corporuliuni, hull idii1i«. ptep»r|-. »nd

mcdkicio. prepariilinn". tuin(ni.i'"'ri'. nrfM.'S ur

UiiDK>. iDcl<'<l'"IIP'i^'"'"''' " ' ' "'p r'T-

^g cardi, upon wbii:h '''' -.11., Ilni

ct, ai I.TlUUH.TUll'd unil r.
!-i.(.,

irilhlut niTuiiiR Ibtr-l'' .i|.ipf

libel denoting Ibu dui) i- '"' "'

(Jefnult Ibfreuf «b«ll m '
''"I'

Isni: Protiikd, Tba^ 'i'' -
' - ' ""!

lallK>d «li*II applj- t" a-.. .
.

1
1-

nal tlrufl ur cbi'iiiiiol, >•"< '"'"'

fijaudvA uccordiiig W tin' L i;''i ~;'|'; - ':','.'""^

Ballon nl pnnunorip«Bi

prop*. ' '-rorioula il publiib.!d in cilhcr nf ibo dw

\v3, lurmular

aniuKK pb^ilcli

eludla^ liuiniEiipathm nn

iD*ci:uticalJoiii'Dal nii^'

Culti'io or uliDrmaC). ;i<

aalp, or---- -'' " ''

pIuelnlliBUDllr

n.* niairwlw <(i«r,c<lla lU. Mb-
a<ac-oli-

C«rWrBwor .Uck Id BBf iDcorpont

OKIITItlCiTK —Ab/ CBrllHn
,-n>l». H>.d iJI <,iliH c^nl

QlhlT'
'''

"V,^" ""
odl

bunk of Ini.t roaipsoy, o

r gUli ) than tbat ii

TOially deuominateJ n"<l .i'"' "'; "' "'^

fibtrinaoopcoini, diiptnwioim, lesl eimw, nr

ournlili.'ui HfurP«niU, nnr 10 iuedi«iliw ("Id io i.r

for the ilia of uny poMim,' ultioh iiwy bu iniicd

and couiMuudi'd .p.'dolly fur wid p«r<i"^». uc-

'cording 10 Ibu » >i"'" ""V" <" l>r«c[iptL«n of
ording to

norww'o
Bf((rf, That ov

„,i;, 103. Jitrfitil/irrtAtren

manufaoluror Of niBkrr of uny or tne ariicoiiur

ulu mtntiomd in MbedHlu C. «ft.^r lb.. .u.<ie

•ball linvo beon to muflo. nnd tbu piitliciJiura

fceruinhcforo icquired n« tn atumpi hnvu been

Mmpliod wilb. whu .hull tako oH, remuvu .ir «Ir-

twbTof c«u.o oriwrmit, «r «i.fli-r tx be t"""" "'[

or Mtnovtd or dotnchcd, any nam]), or wbn «bull

use nay Manip. nr wrnp|-r ul u.ivrp, W wliiyh any

tamp i» nfiiioJ. lo fitor nl.y olber arllulu .ir

MlnUKiJil) ib^n Ihut ..rit,inBlly i-o.-tmned in -uch

wrupptr or cover, wilb "Udi -Uuip»h.m fint

n;i-d. witb Ibu iniiint luovudu ilin sinmp i]iiii.-f

,

boll for every euch arU.-le. tetpiclivtly, In «-

•peel or which any such r.ltencu vbnil be comiuit-

tid, ha luhject to a penally of fifty d..lb«. lo bo

m'overed ti-gelhLT ivitb I ho cosU IhuwurBn ac-

' onimg. ond otcry cuch arlielu ur cuiniuudlty di

Brnrtciiid fhall lil>o bn for fritrd.

&-D. 103. Aiidbi it/mltutcKicI'd. Thntori-ry

niukur or inanul'ucturBr »! ur.y u( (h.^ nriiL-l« or

commnililU-ii iiipnliuutd in .cb.-duli,' C, n» afore-

aid, who ibnll sell, 'end out, leniove, or deliver

" any nrticlu or coinuiudily, uianufuduted ub ufure

lid, bifuro llio duty Ih^reuo ^ull hi.vu leun

fullypnid, I'] nffliini; Ibp"*'"' the propor ttuiup,

thnll I

urliclo ol

blu lban

__^ ^_ _
I
luiijuul toopouully ol

000 hundred dol'lnrd, logcither wilb Cbs rurfeiiur

oT any tntb aiticlo or comniodiiy: ProciJc.

That to. ditincd, uipparntionf, tumpotiliuni, pei

ftimery nnd cMmotica, upon which itauip dutiL-a

are requited by
aipotiatian, *"

moved wilbiim imiini: r.uu,^

iteDdi'd l<

9 lUBiJuficturL-d and (old, o

ihnll uir...... r,,. .
I .

-:

and r.Kulji.. .. ;
,

" -'.;. ;
,

;

fraud oaiu.i) 1-. ill •- '-•- - ' '"' ['"iTi I'll 11) ,^,

the Secpc(nr)- of '!»• Ireii-nty, an

en'.llO. AniiilbeJuUhircaaatd That BVpry oil

•manulaclurHr nt lonkoi rtf ony of thf nrliclea or '^^^

eoiuioudiru.-ii aa atorrgaid, or bin^h uf ivnrhinau. I p,
gent or tupcrintendent. aball at iho end of eacb |l( f.i

nib u

ing that no mich nrilclo o

afored^iid, bm, diirinp lucb prec.

lime v^h<^n the Imt dreUraiion

jriuovpd, carried, iir mhI, iir cbu

imiidity, v

mnki r forfeltirR 1 r over)-

niiik' laeh deolun

bundrod dollar<; an. Il n»

orujahcr. ur chiol \ ntkm.

tender.!, eball m:.ke
uuker,orehl f Wi.rt-

nan, a^tnl or «i|urri t, lonUBB I

SCHEDULE a.

"' " "' '"-

ABf«i«cil««iiirncl,
"Mprhli mca- or v»luu cr

ulntliui M.lBbn.

SCHEDULE 0.

p»:;!Ti,st";;L'S:r.".;'.s'.s hni token Iho burc

ti. thn r"?l.-..M- -
wUbio W,-

w^r. «.tl.^p«»,(. !«.. I«HI,. PTl- P*'^'^.^^':

neglPct ..r
-.

:;':£,;;.,:,

enllecturiir deputy
!btn luch p icktt. box. bolllp, pol, Bhlnl, otolh.
grrntliMnn-, nlib lu coulcoli. ibdl rnwl itii

niLIfl, |K.i. phlAl, oroibrr

PEHruHr.Hi tsn comrHca.—Form* opoor?

-

be prep-irvd oihrreloaflorpro- ided i mrh receipt

ur leoript), duly aigned and delitrred by iiicb

c<illectiir ur deputy coHeetnr, >ha1l he aufflcient

evidenu tn cntitlolbo pennn nhupotd aucb duty
ortrt e-btttina lakeo Ihe burden or tmtl "f ad-

minialriina lucb properly or pennnal entato to bo
allowpd for aucb piiymi-nl by Ibe pprton or per-

lODB entitled bi the boni.fi<:iDl intiTPit in mpect
to which acich tni or duly wa* piiil ; and auch
person ndoiiniilerinB auch pn'perly i>f praiinil

ettntn aball be crrdilrJ nnd nllnued aucb pny-

mentby evpry tribunnl which, by the lamnf nny
Stale or Territory, la nr mny be rm(i"wered to

:elll.' I

efttificatfa and Iho luuinR (hereof aa. in bla
jiidnoient. may bo neceiaary : And priiriJtJf„.
'If r. Tbat in Cninpuiing Ibe alluwuuco ur draw-

ick upun arlJclea loan iifjclured excluaiicly uf
ittuo when exported, [ben* ihall bo allowed,
addiliun Io Ibu thrvo per centum duty v "

'

all hate been paid im aucb arliulea. a dran
Qcu mills pur pouud upon aiii^b BrtieL-i.

MM where the duty iuipiMed by tl

Ibfli •edinlt.
ptevluualy paid

;

It ,.f ..ilTi
rC

a> may b«

;er.al R»..

a r»ii

alatement I'f tuch Irgacie*. properly

eatale. or pvo tho namea nnd lelutionahip •'( tbo

pi-rfon* entitled tn boneficinl Inlurufla therein

untruly, or ahall riot tnilv and correelly aft forth

nnd ttate thorein tbu cleir Tnlue of aucll beneS-

tlcreat, or where n" adminiilratioi upon

:h pr'iptTtj or pun
r nlluu

i1 catnl •hall h

of lh« United t^t

.

,
llir

preicribed by Ibu Cuiumi
eiiue, under tho diteulien

Seo. in. Andbc itj,„lh,rtna,l,d, That If

any periuu or penuiia abull Irauduleiilly claim oi

4eek to ublain ao ulluivance or drawbjek ui
i..f...d«, ware* ot murebandite, on which no inter

.: .1 duly aball buTebeen paid, ur abull fruudulfDl
"im ony greuler allowance ..r drawbuvk Ibta

' 'l«ty aolUnlly pald.at uliireiiiid, mk'
' i<..ts..n4 abull I'urleil IriplK tlw anioui

fruuilulenlly ulaliued -iraimplit li

I of live lr,hd. ktUe

oppllnl MporrDineiDC applluIioD

01, filial, or olbur

Vbi'ii inch pnckot, bni. bolili, pol, pblgl. orelbvr

any court iif tbo United Stut-'^ >

and nrceafiiry tienforco and t

charge upon »ilch urnperty or p
any part thereof, for which anc
nut been truly andjiiilly paid.

< cei'dinijA Iho rate of duty or tt

bn the bicb>'at rnle imp.i'ed or

act, ond afaall bo in tbo mine of i

ogainat aucb porann or piT'onn
urtuni or condtructiva ciiatndy

aucb properly or peraonnl esi

thereof, and ahall aubj.ct m.li

a'lnal catnte, nr nii) |<<'!

dold upon Ibu jiidgiii. <' '

and Iroin Ihe proi'. I

of aucb tax 11

«lrc'i'nof thofwiT-tary of lis Trfiaaury, t<

cvcured uain uthrT caiea ul lurfeilure pi

fur in tho flenL-ral pniviainiii of thla not.

Sco 116. And bi il fiirlhir tnactvi. That lU
auni uf aiily Ihuuaaixl dulljra uppmprial.d ti

euniplete the lAi capital in neiv ileiici, by Igg

atcond taction of uu act of Cun^reiH, miphi.rd
Jiiii.i livfiitj-liic, I'iKhleen hundred and .ul,.
.. 1 t i. .1 r:,[. i,-.iiij doilnr', apptopni-

N.-vSlejito, byadul
- . I 'I ' t»..,.-i.hteeii hundred

:o [bu United .Suilea Iruui

;g.\cies a

tud. ThotSeo-111. And btitf«tlht

:n<m or periuna bavinK in coiirgo or irusi, ni

1mini it rat. I rs, e^teculorj, or trualcea uf any

legaciei ur dialributive abarca ariiing from per-

Bunnl properly, n( any kind wbalioover, whern

the whole amount of tucb personal property, o*

arnreaaid, iball exccud Ihe auui ol one Ebnusand

d'dlara in actual value, pastiuf; Iniui uny periioo

who uiuy die ofler tbu pauage of thia net po^-
e(»ed of aucb properly, eilbor hy will or by tho

ihteatiilu laws uf any Stulo or Territory, or any

part of such property or in le real therein, tiuna-

lerred by d.-ed, grar.t. bargoin, iaie, orgift, mude
or inlrnded to tuko effect in p..«je)*ion or eiijoy-

incnt alter tbu death of Ihe (irantur or bargainor,

to any peraun or persnna.or toariy budy orbudicn

poliliu IT cnrporiite, in iruat or i.tberwijo. rball

Oe. Dlid hereby aro, mnou subject tu a duty Di

tax. iu bu paid tu thu United

I ufuvo
all bu lir'i

il any, deponiied accordi

cnurt, to be paid undtr i

. rffrC

delioqiieoi 1.) Iho prnpi:rtj or per^oiiul eatai

under and by vlrtuu of Huib j.nliiniHnt or II

and (hall reJeaio every oiber portinn o

property ur peraunnl edtaU' rroiu Ibe lieo un
Lhuruiin created by tbia act. And every

or perauni tvho nhall buvo in hia puMi

charge, or cuarody, any record, t)l«, nr

lion concerning ai. pitty ur
1

ijiiett of Ihe cidl

Slat^a, in tho pe |:.rn

uLt, hia depuly ur Ofi,

amine tbo aanio 1

cbD

oihiDll t) mi. n i.foreaoid. be thall

forleit ai,.l ,.. :

and lr>.'. '

..buiidf.rd doUurs;
•••>, in making Ihe

Fir>t. Whero Iho pen

AM :

a or poraons entitled to

»ucb property ahull be

lii'd poite'a'-d of >ueh

l1i and every hundred

•I..UT.I o. Tlloo ll«d bjr Ibo U

»bc«m,''hnn*n-J'ncJBf.y"iiilVfVB

AlMV«l«Blb

la.'., et'y e

.p.-,t,

Secmd- Wliure the p.-r-' ! '-..i.. ..I

III any beneliuial iniere-i

ae a dmcendunl of a hri.ili

Ihu rule of ono d.dlar ni.d ntcy voX' 'or eai-n anu

L-very hundred dollars ul Ibe clear value uf aucli

intHtcsl-

Tbird. Wbcro the pcnon or peraona entilled to

anv bein-Bcial intenat in auch property ahull be a
or tiller of thu futber ur mother, or a

Uiit of a bruthnr or siiter of the lather or

n( the peiiiin who died puMtaSed, ua

id. at and atter Iho ratu uf three dullars

-ry bundled dollars ul the clear

whero auch deed ur title abDll I"

bu preauined tu be true, ond Ibat ilie...||iiir.- nia

ol Ihe luw had been cumplied ivub by tUo oflii^eia

of Ihu govern inen 1.

Sru. Jl3 JWioV/urfAcrcna^fd, Thatwbeo-
ever by Ibitacc any lieen'r. duty, ur tax of nny

di-acripiiuu hua bean iiupoied ou any curporutu

budy, or prnporly of noy iocorpurated cojiipiiny.

onl Revrnuotu ploKribeond deleninne la whnt

and IO what olliccr Ibereof Ihe i.flicial n.iticea r>-

qnired in thai b'-balf ahall be given, and of wlmm
ua]nie.'tof auchlDx ahull be .leuiniided.

Siv. IM. Andbr it f,irlh,r rnnrl.d. T lal nil

Spialtr oflht lloui': .,/ tUptcUiilnlira.

SuLM,MON FlKJT,

P„iUUM 0/ (*( ^, pro f....p..f.

Approved July 1, i&ii

PKOSPECXUS

THE CRISIS.
Second Volume—Second Half fear.

Fnu number more of Tiif. Ciiisim nil.

cannot find wordt strong eiiungb In ripri-i

grnlilude In our frienda who havo aloud b]

lailbfully io Ibu trial! Ihmugh which ne

polled. Froni (he tiino we tgnned Ibe llnl

bar of our paper until Ihe preii-nt huui(. Ibrn

hu neter psiied a day that wo did not n

aome eiidencn of Ihu appreciation uf our labor).

DnriiJi! thn Indt r\x ninnlhi our aubecriplinn
'

:, ..r. ir.Mi: <i<<i tilled, and mo can nuw boost ol

^-i . r any weekly Engliih pop*

.. I. 1.1 -Ml Inriiii aa some of them, iui

. !.. r l'.i!:.-iandWerhliea.

Thuislbem..rogtnliljingn* we nre crm

I to run our paper on ila BubHcriptina ahine,

id as auch i( wi.a of

h inierot.

pasiing by will, or bv lli.- :4..- ! .. ..
• ,i.- ..r

Cerinury. (> hiiiband i-r"jie"f lIip pirinai i^bu

piuui-g.u'd, ax nfurcaaid, aball uuuieuipt from

lboUnil.-.l -

pmceeduiKJni
ul thu United; -a fur lb» diat

urtufcnopr-
. AnJ any pcnon whu shall huio

in any audi utlicle* for ihe purp.'iir

lulne, u'ilh Ibe di-sigii uf avoiding

e dulica iiuposrd Ihereun b) lliia

ible III a penuliy uf unu hundred

See. IIG. Attti

irn, and deputy c

il/u,lh,r inacUd. That tbo

eetura. ahull he paid out of

muuiit uf Mich
mount nfduty
rile tbemin, vei

'iid. Thai the

lula. Hat, ur stutcmool uf the

[iioperty, tugellier with Iho

iiluiionii as thu On
eiiue, under tbu dire<

Tfeunuty, aball pro

ive atJUipa, paper, pr

I., odverlli-mg. and u.

1^ (Ilia act inlv eUeei.

10 uiucb thoteul ua in

lee. tic, .fnil be

ci-rdiiig to

er uf lull

he Secretary uf
id fur the -

ler „C liii.

uiay bo pre«unbed by tl

iHinalRe'eo '
' '

of each nud otary pen
entitled to any beneticiol intercsl (herein, logeli

ivitb tbu cU-ar value of aucb iiilereil. ub
schedule, list, or tta(emeut sbull be by biui dv

eredtoauch cnlltclor; and upim aucb payui

and delivery uf auch icbedute, lilt or B(aleOI^

aaid cdleclarnr depuly cullectKr, sball giniit

ck:;'.J...::-I-.'

, fur thu i duplicii

The rl.pr

and Till:

onlin

Wade

: fully u i.rge for

illy Independent and iiiLlrntiinielcJ bj

:at< or ulli|iii.s uutatduof, or inside ul.

the great Deuiucralio lanjily of tho cuuDt.7, Io

-evnted.

I, tbat tbo country a

ned in itn pi:

oual giivemniHit

ily by and ibrongh the in

ci'o« oF Dbuiiii

ing—Ihe fruit isecirylhinir- Any pulilical a

rani may call biuin-lf Democrat, a p^ilrie

friond of Ihe Cuinlituiinn, uf tbo Uninn, ul 1

try. yet

We

which all (heie

dc«gn Io gel

it (eat the 1

noydi

.< by (he /rd

inouinbranco 10 tho ground, ond (ho guod hut

bandioan will out il duwo and cast it out--

Huw many nalionnl (reea are now producitf

rruila, hitler t.i the In-t*?, |ioiHinuu* na Ihu ujuJl

Ai wo cannot reduce the price uf uor psp"

and run it, as a ua.-rii: un.l perujaneul jo.liluliM.

wo have cnnclnded. in view of the iinrnetiM

political struggle iust befiifo na, (» au atrance «'

leruis aa to give our friunda an uppurtunily "f "
tending our clrculatinn during tbu cainpai)!" '^

iheirlocations:

Oin. »»sr (Ba »>"ob.r*) •» *

e truublo to jiel up a

gmtn Subacriptiiii

otherwiae nrdeirJ,

Wa will give D full copy of (he yirsl Voluait 1

The Carsta, aiibituntially bound, looay om '"

ivill get up ~. club III

FIVTY SUUSCEIBEBS for three Dionlbi.

TWENTY-SIX " for aix unmtb*.

TUIIiTEEN " for one )ear.

The money niuit olwaya accoiopiny (he "'

riptlnn, olhi

At the end of e ch full Vu ume of m *J

ouoiben, an ISDEX « dl be fe rnisbed

We do not wijh loaat, b t we do

lievo that the aame mognluf 1 iporlan ",

eneral and correel iden can M f"fai'

iBuf uublic Hlliiira at Ibal dule,

UMDUf, Olilo, Juno 18, Jtio3,
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THE CRISIS.
PUULIS

S. MXIOAXtY.

Teitni*-Tv, . Dollnrj^p^r^rror, la.nrin.

OFFICE—Comer Ony and HJel> Btteeta

OrJnr.dn».

COUJMBUS:
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DEMOOEATIO_STATE TICKET.

OUo Election TucBday, October 14, 1B62.

auTOB P, BANNEY, of OurnhOBo.

niLLIAM VV. ARM9TR0NO. of Ssiicoib

\. caiTOHTIELD, of nolmo*.

08A3. W. H, OATBOART, of Uoutiomorj'.

To the DoBOoracy of Franklin Ooonty.

Nolicu i» bete\iy giren lo thn Demncracy of

Pnoklio Cnouly lu meet on Fnday, Ausu<t SOd,

19^, butween the boiira of throo (3) and Bii (G)

((iMi. P. 51., in tho TowtifbipJ, bdiI «cren (7)

mi mno (9) o'clock, P. M„ in tho Wurdu, nt

LM luunl plicea of holding cleci'dDt, oiMpt Nor-

nicti tonnibip, ichich will ba held at Flillinrd'a

Station, lo appoint Delegiitfa lontleaJ Ibo Coun-

Ij Contonlioo to meet in the City Hfill in tho city

if Columbui. oti Saturday. Auguit 2td, at 10<.

-

(Iwk, A. M., for tha purpoiu of nominntiDfi coun-

tj utru;erE. coDsiatin^ of C'crk o[ tbo Couru,
Fro>eci>litig Altomey, County Commisdiouor, !'
Inatij Diwetor, County SurToyor, and appotct-

iag n CnuDly Central Cunioiittt'o. And nt tbo

una tiuia nod plaoc. ono CongreiuiDiiiil delegalo

mil bHiippoinled from each (on'UBfaip uod wntd.
TiuslManiog it tbe Dumber of Dole^atfaallottGd

to Mch ward mid township, bnacd upon Iba votu

rutriirGoternor in ISGt, ullouing ono for each

tnfi aod an ndditionol delegate foT ooeb I'raclion

(I Iwenty-Bro sotei eo cast;

Thifd Ward ' City Hajor'a Oflico;

Fourth Word " Siinonlon'H Excbonge;
t'irth Word -' Smith Engine IIuiu«.

W.M. DoHio^N, L, E, Wilson,
Jos. K^LKENBACH, M. L. DOHEHTV,
Pathick Dunn, A. G. Hidb-m,

Jai-od Arnolu. Mui>Es Sp.vuoun,
\VM. COOl'ER,

Count!/ Cfniral VomntillK.

Proiccitiigfroin Draft.

W,. Btiii the foll.iwiog r,'inarks in tho

Umdfield (0.) Hirald. aa inteoso ropubli-

m jheftt, on Gov. Tod's proinisa to pro-

twt from drnft. those who subscribe money
l^illifl Military Fond :

"Wo call uttention to the nd<]r«4ri of Gov.
Ti*l, ivhicli ii pubUabcd

IratioD to tbs fo^lo

t^pvUnl |g

lug poeiagct

"We do not know tbat draftiog ivill he re-
MedtuinOhio—it may Dot b» oeceM.iry : but
tta al!D70 eitract contcya the lOlereDco that
Eder eertuin cjntinge n-in Irirjmg innj' t u re
(Hired. It ia not SI. [d'k' ' r -- ..™f.„p (

,

tktpoidibility UiaCisDF , i,

<^w bow Ihofowbo.!
luy do eotne good by

;

thbatiua of thejr dii aii ^ ;

Tc^promiiei to proleil luun ir uj ordi[ in«
'ipcet«d that eier) pattiut tviil <lu MUit bi>euD
Millesenla^ but hure n an adJUionulinduei-
onl la Oie itlJiiL"

Wc think the romarka of the Htrald,

"hich we italicise, Vxt: "an additional iu-

liwernent to the scljiih.'' ia subject to m
Ooeb crilioUm as tbo "promiso" of Gov.
Toa lo "prfileot them froiu drnfl."

Draftiug must either bo dono fairly, and
"PftL the square, or it ia no drafting at all,

Mdrt the law. We cannot see how one
'^n, beoauso ho happens to bavo a little

"K'B'JJ. oan be eioaaed on that account from
iliing military BOrvici>, OF escape the opor-
»licin of the kw. Gov, Dems130.N. in his

'Pewb the other eveaiug nt the State House
"*?!, spoko of "flomo giving broad and
'Ifiers giviug blood," but this wo undcr-

•lood to have rafereuco entirely to tbo tolun-
'sry syslctD, Dot under any taw or Eiooulivo

What ia voluntary, is subject to cnoh
tt^'s judgment. He can givo his bread
tin give bis blood, ns he elects lo do. but
"ben we have to administer tho laiv, tho law
'""it bo foUowpd, striotly. fsithfully,

"ii^eroatb. Tbo law is no reapecti

tfrsoLs—it knows neither rich norpoor, high
Oat low, oiher tbuD what is in the letter. As
«o law JB written, uo it must be ndminigtored,
od Gov. Tod surely did not weigh well hi°

""rts wheu ho offered protoction to wealth
^inat the leas favored iu worldly good:
The Governor, nor any olUor man, has any
PoTer whatever lo make any such di

loaonddlacrimiaation. Ho has uo right
odivide tho people into the "aclfiab" and

tho/iafrio/if. He has uorigbt to say who
II give tlieir bread or who Ibcir blood,

L' ono Is not a legal tender for llie Other,

'fl'p- All such distinctions should bo
hooted from tho vocabulary of n Irco people,

-lio ara c<iual in rights, in tho eye of God
id man. Tbo Constitution and laws pro-
ot tho poor man tbo eomo as tho rich, and
I'nllh gives no osolusivo liceuso to violatfl

Tho law defines who ace subject to draft,

and any nllompt of unypablio officer to ox-

cludo ono man to tlo inconvenienco of an-

other, would lead to serious complications,

and grt-atly diHturb tho publio Lormouy.
Tho only ndTsntago a tieb man oan have

tho poor man, in being drafted is, that

tho law allows subililuUi, and the rich man
therefore, pay moro for a substitute

a poor man. and may thus stand a bat

ter obauoo of golting oue, so far oa money
I any inlluonoo in the mutter.

—

Many men can give a thousand dollars

muob easier than others can givo twenty-

fivo—simply becauao ho is riob ; but wo
hopo these men arn not going to rcfuw lo

fiijbt for their country becauso tbpy aro

rich. We hope hotter things of our rich

.ntrymeo than that. It ia much easier

for u rioh man to leavo home than a poor

The rich oan provide for their fami-

lies in their absence, whilo the poor man's

family requires his daily labor and watch-

ing^

.nnol believe but that Governor
TOD did not coin his woids carofully. and
from the great complaint of the promises bo
has made, wo cannot but think that he will

,ho impression now gene abroad.

if giving money will Heouro tho

giver against draft, then the question will

w much money 1 Some have given

fi/ly cents, others one thousanJ dotlari, and
all inlerdiediato sums. We must not

forget tbo parable of the widow's mite, Tho
I who gives one dollar gives mora

than tho rich man who gives one thouaand.

Then where is the point of protection ?

This question wo havo been asked, but of

9 could not answer it. Who can I

lien who Bubaoribod thoir thousand

dollars, have made their hundred thousand
int of the war. other men have been greatly

impoverished, lost heavily and are very dos-

litule. Is the man wbofortunntely got rioh

contracts and bcoamo rich, to be further

favored by protection against drafting, or

fighting for bis country and for tho seoari-

ty of the propnrty he has acquired ? Sure-

ly Governor Too did nut moan any such
thiog, though his language leads to Ibis

very result, os construed by all with whom
3 have conversed on tbis auhjecL

Wo have thus been partioutur in showing
how gro.*sly unjust euch a discrimination

would be, ond also that there ia no authori-

ty for such discrimination, so that tbo pub-
ind may be quieted. And surely no

publio mau would run the rbk of discovery,

ittoropting to so arrange the drafting

that it would only fall (,pon certain men.
God liavo the man who would thus attempt

to trifle with law, justice aud right, whore

tbo lives of tnen are at slake. We must
bavo more faith iu man, than to suppose

him guilty of such acrimo.

Gc-n. Jim Laut' Again in tbe Field.

Tbis individual who appears to be kept

get up disturbances of some sort or

other, now announces that he is autboriaed

ty tbe autborilies at Wai^hiugton to go to

Kansas and raise two Keobo Itsgiments for

lar. He proposes to locate bis camp
the Missouri lino and collect tbo ne-

groes into his command. Ho is also, so it

slated by Telegraph, and Lane is great

Q the Telegraph wire.-, to draw on Waeh-
igton for arms, equipments, ralioos. iVc,

&o.

So the negro business is fairly inaugura-

ted, if this Gen. Lane is worthy of belief.

Wo do not believe that Geo. HALLEcg will

agree to any such foolish arrangement, but
'

a will see. Some men seem fitter for the

ad house than official positions.

WnsUlngion "Ou Dii."

The Washington correspondent of tho

New York Herald, gives the following ;

" In political uiattors the on die ia, that the op-

toro any drafting abali be ordered, ao tbat a (uf-

ccical number of eiempte aboil be left behind lo
cuDtrul tbe utectiona."

Thirty thousand sound, healthy llopubli-

cans appointed to office to avoid drafliug

and carry oleotions. That will do, as the

Herald appears to bo tbo especial organ of

tho appointing power.

l^ " The Warren Coxstitdtion" is n

now Dfmocratio paperjust started at War-
ren, Trumbull county, Ohio, by Jeffbbsok
PAI.U, Eiq. It is a handsome paper, edited

with ability and filled with the right sort of

matter. Success to it.

FOREIGN NEWS ONTHE WAR AND TARIFF.

EiiRlish Advice.

Altogothef. the position of the two hos-
tile commuailies is one nhioh should iu-

dueo every man of good aerao and kindly
feelings ot the Norlli to reconsider bis opin-
ions. An armistice and then a aottlement
of Ibis deadly quarrel by a peaceful separn*
tiori, is tho only solution of tho difficulty

which preaouta iteelf lo tbo minds of Eog-
liab statesmen, and. we may add. the slalos-

men of other countries. In this mollor, wo
may say without hesitation, thut all Eu-
rope is unanimous. At tho time of tho
first rupture, when Secession, and tbo depth
of tho feelings thut inspired it, woro little

underst(«>d, tTiero was in this country a laroa
party, and iu Krnnoe and Germany a still

larger party, which was indignant against
the Southern leaders, aud cheered on Ibo
North to what was considered tho easy
overthrow of a political conspiracy that
had usurped tbe Government of a deluded
and bewildered people.
But wo would ask any ono conversant
itb English society whether those parti-
ns of the war bavo not become gradually
wer and fewer, until thoy now are all but
tioot. Whatever may be the sympathies

of any jiersoo, however muob he way con-
demn slavery or tbe princtpio of Seocasion,
or tbo means by which certain members of
Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet conspired for Its

success, yot ho feels that all that is past and
gone, and that tho question is now whether
a war of oiterminatiou shall bo carried on
by one community against aootber. This
journal, which has throughout believed and
noted on tbo belief that animosities and op-

" ig interests deeper than the mere ques-
proBounced upon by the Chicago

Platform have sundered two sections of tho
ilepublio, may now assert that its views
have received tho tardy sanction even of
the staocbeat opponenia of slavery aud the
most consistent well-wishers of tho Ameri-

a llepnblio.

If the Amoricana desire to know what
Europe thinks of the war, lot them not ask
British aristocrats orcontiuentnl legitimists

id ultramontnnes, hot that seotion of Eu-
pcan society which has during years up-

held their principles of policy. Let them
' ike tbo opiaions of tho liberal party cither

1 England or France us to tho righteous-
[lasmidthe prudence of carrying on this

war, and wo shall he perfectly content if

they abide by the verdict. If the Americans
hnd been wise enough to let the South go
freely nt tha first, it isquite poaaiblo that by
'his lime it would have been seeking rc-ad-
nitlance, for tho Union party was then ate-
lity and not a fiction, and reaction aoainat

tbo polioy of tho Secessionist leaders might
have taken platje. Although it is too late lo
bopoforsuch a reconoilialiim. yet the North
may even now, by a dignified concession,
avoid tho terrible siioriljco unj the intensity
of hatred which a persisteuco in the war will

ily produce.

Tiiu Times Enraged iit llie TaiilT.

This
(l-i^i.

:i>ed to be iu eflect a pia-
of all European good]. " Ita etToct will

t llio moat popular paper ol Now Vurt,
iriioEuiopo of the American market, u
uore diioslroua to Eaglaad nod Frnoce

than a IbouaanJ blockade* iif cotton porla,"

Federal America froiu Europe uod from eivili^a-

tioo. It H to build up a uall. more impa&iable
tban tbo great wall of China, rouud all the couo-
try where tbe Fedeiol Hub may Ily. Federal
America, having taken aorioualy to tbo vice of
tyrtouy, ia atrippipg herautf to tbe laak of gratify-

ing faer uew pasaioo. Sbe is deliberately n'jtoi-

tog Ibe silka, tbo wiuea, tbo triukeU nnd the
wurka ul art of Franct;, the tme woolena aud

tho Giilahed hardwaro, nud the sirieultu-
lemeuU of Engluad, and she ii to re-

mmt £.>rfHlf for the future to her oivu connia,
ituuiy and coilly subalitute-i. It >• with a about
of triumpb that tbe«« fooli^tb and aogry people
celebrnto their new diicotery of a meaDe of

England and Fraacu. Tliey are Ol-
io notion that by meaoa of Ibia torifT

iilbcr ahutout altogelher the prnduo.
tioDiof Ibetwo great mdaatrisi European aationi.
or tbst Ihey will cmpol them, by tbrt paymeot of
high dutiea, to contribute to the eipau(«] of tbeir

civil wtra. Could aoy folfy ba more pitinbla I

If Federal America were ibe ooly market ia

Ib^ world for Briliab and French maaufaetutHa
thera might ba aoiiiu hope that tbo fureigo Im-
porlera would have to pay tome of ltd bardeoa in

bighlened duties; hut, tvliilo thero are a ban-
died coiopetent voi^tooicra fur each produce,
there must be a market pnce, independent of
any eiD|{lu dsmund. At that market price tbe
produce vvill be delivered at the Amsrican porta,

and whatever additioa ia made to it by the Gov-
orniuent muit ha paid, not by (bo loreign im-
porter, but by the American cuotnmer. Are
American etaieenien and Ibe American people
aucb cbildrea that they require to bo taught a
simple tnitb hka Ihia 1 Oa Ibe other bund, wbea
(hose duties becomu absolutely pinhibitory. tfaey

tend lo uo oltcr purpoia than to make it every
man's intereat thtQUghout Europe and throughout
America tbat tbo Federal flag .ball fly over ua
narrow a portion of earth aa it can pouibly be
reelricUd to. The world ii, bappily, so larse,

and its iuteratmaiunicatiuui increase so rapidly,

tbal Englaod at least, wilt tind nndifflculty, when
ihu bos piused the period a( aufTering which every
•udden change involvea, ia (jodiiig other markela
Dud other colloo-Gelds even mora proiitable lor

her purpeies Ibsa America baa ercr proved,
India and Chioa will aoon be to iie much more
protj table tban America over was; and eten if

the Federal States of America could abut them-
!clvea up ao couipU'telj aa to fade away from all

Euri,peau knowledge, and be to ui only like that
Alice city Mbich bu been aomctimei eipeclcd to
exiat, but liaa never been diacovered, Enelaad
would slill go an in ber might, and hei industry,

and kor literature, ipreadiag hor Uuguage and
ber race, and occnpying tbeaitentioa and loading
the deibnioi ot tho world.

But what a destiny arc lbc«o degcoerato and
insenaale pcoplo preparinj; for tbemielres!
They aro ahutticg tbemielres out fruoi all mao.

igbted ivladom uf tbo Cbiaeaour Japan-
we, who ia their happy conceit, ktati m be coo-
' ~tiaaled by outalde iatercourae. The people

isolatiog themaetvea only ui order tiiat Ihey

may Indulge Ibvir own tierce vice uncoatiulted.
n ith Ihia object thoy aro reducing tbeuiMlvea lo
a conditioa nhich ta a wnruiug lu tho world.—

,

They bavo at laat taken upon theuiielrca aayatem
uf laioiiun which ia like the caak of Rcgolua,
which ia *a full nf poinia that no mau can it^jd
or >i[ or lio in without being pricked uvcry mo-
ment They are draughting off day by day Ibo
yuutbof Ibeircuuntry, lodieuf peatiiencuar the
sward, or to return to Ibeiu in n few week* hrok
en and cm a cia led for life. Private lutleis any
tbat McClcllan'a army aleoe i« loiina uiery week
beforu Richmi.Dd Q,1)I>0 men ; and there is a care
lulty aunproaed wbiapcr tbat McClellun biutielf
ia alrickeu wiib tbu fever. £c(ri the hirelingi

jf Karope fciti not mueh loader be

no mno'a life, or liberty, or property
cure, for how can lite or liberty bo aecui
country where tbe haUai carpus act ja sujpoaded
indcGnitely, where citiieoa have Do icdreas.ogainit
nolnwful luipriaonnient. aad do arailablo nieana
of obtaining a pubbc trial ; and how can pruper-
ty bo aecuto when money is nn Innger a thing of
"itrinaio value, and wf -- --

tion are beconiina wurda of similar meaning 7

Tbii ia Ibo hnppy Union which tbe Americana are
now making for tbenifelvea, nnd lo which Ihey
expccl tbat, nhon it ia completed, nil mankind
will Dock, They hace but to add to it. as they
are now doiuK, tbe abnegation of ull tbo comforts
of civiiiied life, aud Ihey will louu barn lo ni
tiala a rugitivo elave law with their neighboni''to
keep their own aubJeclB withia their pale.

I.olcr London News.

By this time the batll« befuro llichmand baa
been aa fully diicuised ai tht miagrentis of Uu

red by telegraph will allow. The ini.

preiaion which tbia great military event has made
Eoglish Bocicty ia not to be mistaken. If
ro were before any who thought tbat Ibe re-

aoco of the South was likely to ba oiercomo
by tbe exptoilaof Oenerat McClellun'a army be-
fore liichmuad Ihey arenutv undeceived. It can-
.... L, J

-,|,|gj ihut n battle of Ihobighcat impor-
bceu fought, and that the federal itmy

baa been thrown back a coaaidorablo diatance

—

i>ral milei indeed—from iti former poiitioa
] litnntion of a general wboae right has been
bed by nn attack ao completely that ho hua
n obliged lo draw it rouud to the reur of bii

, who has obaadoned tbe valuable poiitiooa on
tbo left bank of the Obickabominy,and under the
hot pursuit of the enemy has given up. not only
depota aad bo^pitaU, but in a great toeasure hia

commuaicationg with tbo lea, nod cooiequeatly
wilb the North, cannot but bo moat precurioui.
Thufaurriod acotenccs which announce this great
rereiao ul the Nortbern Dtia« do not allow ua lo

ground any largo apeculations on Ibe facts tbey
tell : but tbia. nt leail Ibey indicate—tbat the
CoufederatahBvo been able to brinu auch a force
inloVir,--"-- -.-..— ..''-=. -.

nf the ]

Pntnmac, commanded by the moat diilintjuished

oBicer in Ihu federal service, and aupplied in

abundance wilti all tbe material of war, has been
defeated in a Inur dajs ecgnuement. * '

The moral lo bo deducted from these ecenlsia
clear. There ia probably at tbe present moment,
iu Europe not a aingle aoeiuty where the dijetdtri

of this hatijtd and airotio\a uar roulif maks l/um-
iilns htatd, Tbo impartial opiniun uf eveiy
civilised nnlinn la being mora and niore alroogly

elpreaaed ogainat thu enterprise in which Ihe fed-

erals aru embarked. Tbo orators of the North-
era Sbiea may inreigb aa much aa they please
againtt the interference ol Ecglaud, and (be mob
may ahout acorn of English odvicu and defiance of
Eogliahanua; but Engllah opiuiou is, alter all,

the opinion of tht aorld. and wo may hope tbat,
in apile of alTccted iodignalion and bighduwa elo-

quence, the )(oad ttan> which hua uniformly
marked nur counaOs in this affair mai/ oI length

precail. We muat repeat aad repeat again our
earaeat recommendation to Ihe federala to put
no end lu tbia hnriible war. What hare they

fainrdbyit' Wbnt can they eior gain by it I

ro they think that tbeie men of Iboir own race,

tvhuae exploita they are daily wit oesiiug, caueccr
be su aub)ugatad as to submit to Hie yoko which
a Hunter and a Btitier are preparing for theuit
Can tbey, in fact, niah for such ii couBiiaimation I

Do they not feel the common pride of humanity
in IbeeiploiU ol a gallant people, who are de-
fending tbeir homes by a diiplny of tha moat
trauacendant valor and devotion I Tberu would
be no diagrace iu deviating from a bopeleas and.
coniequeatly, wicked attempt to conquer and
uovera the South. Everv oua haowi that tbe
Nurlborn man ia oa good as tho Soiilhem, and
that if any section of tbe late Union was invaded
by the rest it would oaaii redly give the samoproofa
if unflinching rraolution. The whole difference

letwcen the two belligorenta is that tbe South ia

Ibnioughly earnest and Ggbla na for life and death.
Tbia makes up for want ul food, of arms, of med-
iciae, of all that mahca war eaiy. Aa long aa
tbia reaolution laata, and aeveral milliuna of peo-
ple are in arms lo reiiat eubjugaliuii, ao long

muat the efferia ol tbe North meet with tbo fair

uro which boa thuj far attended tbe Virginian
campaign of leGiJ.

Pramlbx LiiEidoaPDIllOQVCmmfalDrjtiul) jQlf 11,

' • ' Practically, tho Bieao of Rich-
mond may be aoid to hare terminated. The bc-

McCluUan may bold bis preicnt poiitinn, but it

ccma improbable tbat be will bo ablo to regain
Ihe ground he has abandoaed. Should Oenoml
Pope's armyprovosuSIciontlynumeroui, it might,
by altachiug tbe leSi wing uf tbo Confederate
army oa Ibe Hank, cnmnel it occo mure to retire
towarda Richmond, and tbna re-ealabliah commu*
oicationa with McClellan'a army. It is uaoless.

boweier, to speculate in a eriaia like tbo prcient

on th" future movemeuta of geaerula who bare
never evinced any eitraordiaary promptitude.
A battle has been fought uhicA tndangirs tie

laftly o/ one of the artatut armirt that has tcer

bicn broiight into lAeJuld. That it bus been bloody

there can be no doubt; iodeed Ibe unusual si-

lence of the telegraiiii in respect lo tbe number
ia initaelf appalling.

Ifcoin Iha Lgniluii UctaW (Derby oc£bd), Jolf II.

|

We await with anxiety tho judgment tbe Mia
iilry and ParliameatwiU render in reference to this

sudden change in American aflaira. After aii-

leon mnntha of warfare Wasbingtoa ia agam
mere eJpMcd to ottnck from a Soulhem army
tban Kiehmond lo the nuaulta uf the Federala.

After sixteen months all that the great Army of

Ibe rotomnccBo boaatol ia two tremendoua fail-

ores, and McCleitan shnrea tbe fato of Scott and
McDowell. But tbo North will find another he-

ro. Undcnpulous pchticiani nnd reckleis mnha
will atill ahout "nn lo Ricbmood;" and ao, w.i

euppoee, tho bloody game will go oa un(ii Euroot
Slatjilhe uplifted saordi, aad itt tie name of hu
manUg.oulrJgcd ij) the specfaeU of this liikening
caniBjie dnostatiiig a ecmlineBt, eiifarecs a peace.

States of America are in eeitnciea ut the Ulia-

chioTouacharacler of tbe "ruviied tariff." To
compcnialo ila extreme inconvenienco In them-
ac vea Ihey nre nhto to find a truly Chriatian eon-
•ojabon in the clrcumitanco tbit it is atill moro
injnrioua, na IliBy hope, lo England and nil
Europe. The fact (hat tbovwill henceforth have
to pay at least half as much again for ovorything
they import, aud that, consequenlly, Ihey will
often hato to dii without it olloeutber, nfllicU
tbem but lillle, lor somebody elae on tbis aide U
starving for want ol eraplormeut. Tbo bnrd
noeesaiiy of finding ready money to pay soldion
and cootraclora compela them lo tax everything
thnt ca[i ho laicd, and as their mcana aro only
hmited, to buy overjlhinu in leaa qnanlity nnd
worao quality than bero'nlhre; bat. "Tbsnkaod, -

the European prodiK'T i' .!ti".-,.,) ->. mncb aa

Iji. body linen l,.r,,. .i-r walk
. -[lanta."

wbenbefinda bin.- '
i

' . i i.. M> I'rench
prioo; wbea

hia riior acrapea wilbuut cultiug and bis tuoU
break In hia bands; when tho locom live rnoa ntf
a bad rail; when tha boiler hursts il shcetiDg, aa
bad oa It ia dear, and staid* a i

CLtiieos; when tbobntlaand other i

largo trellia bridge eivo way and ee d a traiiifuU

into Ihe gulf below; when the sick aiao finds hii

drugs northles3,irnotnbfolulolypoi onnua:wbcn
refuie

eepcrdeplur
ord to replac

finger end ; (vbentholbrilly he

the many breakages and cana<
when the "help" cannot renew her Sundoy'a boat
and her miitreu muit walk abroad in last year's
finery; when tbu printer tnuil work with bad
metal and bad mk— tbe sufferer ia always to
cheer bimaelf with the pleuant thought tbat
what ho cannot have nobody elae ia iDOhicg, and
tbat, if be baa nnt tbe thing, somebody elio has
not tbo bread. Thatia tbo New American gospel.

It ia murh aa if a man whose bauta woa burnt
down by hia own carelessness thanked heaven
thai hia oeigbbors bad been half drowoed by tbe
engines na well aa ecorched by the flames.

This la a vein ol aentiment which has long
ceased on tbia sido ol tbs Atlintic. Wo no more
think uf deliberalely wiabiog other nalioaa to

bo half starved and brutalized by wnnt, than we
abnuld think of acalping, lloting alive, poiaoniog
""-

ir other uutique tarbariliea, Wtiilo
encounter soldiers in the stem appeal to

vo only commiaernlo with a deep and
aympatby Ibo ionutuerablo guiltless

aunerere—tbo widows and orphans, the destitute

and forsaken: and, betides them, the many who
are ruinedby atroitcncd trndo, by heavy taxes,

and by tbe diveraiun of induatry and cjpitol into

unreproductive chanacla, Suppoiiog, as is too

likely, that tbo "ruviied tarill" irillgrcatlu ndme
the impOTtalion of American corn andfiourivio
this country. It will ho no pleasure, even lo the
Lancashire pare nta whn see tbeir children pine,

to know that tho farmers ia Michigaa and Itluioia

are burning tho crops which it will not pay to

send to market, and have no money lor ptoper
clothing, good implementa, ur the moat ordinary

comlorta uf life. Of what poFalhle advaatagc con
It be to ut iu tbis iaiand that somebody, whom we
never board of, ia in raga in (be middlo of North
America, that bis family ia abirileas and atock-

inglcts, and tbat bo is bimicll fretting hia very

aoal out in vain attempts to patch up hit wretched
agricultural iuiplemeula and machinery. ' *

There is aumetbing ridiculous, even logbastli-

nesa, in the spectnelu of the Americans dancing
in tbo fetters tbey have imposed on their owq
trade, parading their own sure* and mutilatJona,

and praying to all their goda that thu rest of tha

world may be in no worao case tban tbey

are tbemaelvea. Tbey are now oflering a la
Dtum becauao tbey hope thoy bare shut out ball'

the world, insataled thtmsilcei from Luropt,
bnnight famine to scxtral miltions of lirittih,

FreneK and Gtrmaajirisider, and made the Atlan-

lie ten times as icule lo ail practical purpoits.

Wepoaa over (he abaurdily tbat Ibey atill bopa tu

send ua their " hreadatuflii," which we cau not
do without, even ivhlle they expect (o receive

nothing in return. Of course, wo cannot boy
tbeir bread without money, aadcaonatget money
witbout earning it by some trade or innuufacture.

So tho American ideal o/ Europe as a vast poor
Aouit.in which tbe inmates shall have their daily

loaves without doing a stroke of wnik, is nnt

likely to bo realiled, unlcu, indeed, tho Ameri-
cana, in pure malice and wickedneta, abottid send
na twenty or thirty millions quartera of corn eve-

ry year, and reluFe to take a dollar for them.
No doubt tbia would aoawrr the desired purpoaa
ofdegrading ua into paupers but Anjoricaas aro not
' acondiLoD totry aoerand u experiment in tha
—ienca of political and social cccnumy. Indeed,

(be people who talk of aeoding us coru and lak-

iiig nothing in return are cot tho persons most
Goncemed in the project—Ihe com-gronera
themielvea. Tbo "reviled tariff" airiUs Us first
and hardest itou at Ou Southern and IVeiUm
States. Ittellt Ihe Americansgriculluriita,iatho

vast ioterior, that they shall beaccforth buy and
sell nt prices dictated by tbe manufaoturera of

New York and Ibe Atlantio States. It telU them
lb at they shall sell their corn, cotton, sugar and
all tbeir produce at tho New York prices ; and at

New YurK prices, also pay for every article they

ivear ou their bodies or uao io their Louiea, their

larma, tbeir workihopj, or on tbeir railwaya, U
rivet* a collar on every American neck, tvith

"New York" thereon inscribed, and a chain on
every American band and loot to fret the akin

till it reach the bone. We grieve for them is
wcQaaforourselvea, for weaeo tbat much of tbia is

iaeritable, and that war can ooly bo paid for by
taxation, Hut we beg to aisare our American

itemporaries that, when tbey exult in tbe com-
nicaiioo of their own miseries lo ail Europe,
see 10 their ecatacica only the aberrotiona of a
id ond Datura to thoroughly perverted that it

L exclaim, " Evil, be tbou my good.^'

EscileiDcnl in St. Louis,

St. Louis, July 25,—Cooaidorabla excite

[ialed to-day, at tho British Cnnaul'a office, in

conaequeace of a large number of pcnoaa claim-

ing tho protection of the Briliih Qag. to exempt
Ihem from enrollment in the militia under the re-

cent order ui Ibe Goveraor. An excited crowd
wot around tbo olEce, among whom were many
indignant ci'iiens preiaot to paaith the perfidy ol

the American reiidenta baling lamilies and bosi-

nesi permanently located bere, who, m the botir

of peril. Eeck to sneak from dutf by enrolling

tnemaetves aa subjects of Great Britaio. Sever-

al peraooa in attemntiog to get protcclioa papers,

were severely bundled by tbo crowd. Numeroos
arrests were made. Several atlraya and straggles

occurred between tbe disturbers and the poUca-

men. One or tivo aitempta at reaiatance wore

made aad tbo parties arrested A dctachmeat of

tbo provost guard were ordered out, and, by

timely ezcrtioo, all was auppreued.

New York, July SU.—The slenmahip Qreal

...oslem sailed tbia morning for Licerpoof, takisg

9600.000 io spccio.

The City of New York, for Literpool, took

gGOO.OOO in apecie, and tho Boruaaia, for South-

ampton and Hamburg, took $^2Ci,0OU.
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CAUMEN Of TOE BEBEI.1.10:^.

SPEECH OF HON. W. P. NOBIiE,

iirij oQl of B wont of a Iborougb kDunledpo
irurgoTennoootal jil«in, hu Iwpu, (> " '"^

lllLaorUia Union-

Mr. NOLLE mid :

Mr. CirAmms : Deiag one of Uio JoDDgMt

oemben or Ihii body, nnif havJOB kUooi ocoii-

pied i1. lime, I Iru« 1 -ball not ba .uip« ei of

affwtiitionwlioal .aylbat it i« w.th treat difl-

deaca th»i I now inlrudo nny remnrkii npoo lU

coD.lden.lioD. Neverlhe1wi,for Ihe purpo« of

lottiDg iDjioir riglil btfore the couDlrj itpnn fi

iomaoftbequCTtioniiovoliedinlhopolilttaldiK.

oollici Uml noiv dintoct DDd disturb our It^'in^' 1

noJoocebnppjf, pi'ncolulDDdproifwroiJXPiJt-tr,.

I OBJ induct (1 [0 fureno wbnt Ins been liereOKiiii'

njj dclfrininnlibD. aaa lo clBim Iho ioJulgciicK .n

UiB cotDmilteu Tor n briuf period nf time.

I bad hnneJ Ibnt Ihii ovetla«ting ilaveiy agiU-

tioo, wbich ho« occupied lo much iif tbe tiuio of

Conereai in iaf gouB by, would not now bu re-

newed, but thBt tbie CoDgreo would turn iff ot-

tontion entirely lo Uiu suppreision of the rebel-

lion DDd Ihu rcitontiou ul Ibc Union. In toe

pnliQieit da¥« of Ibo llepiiblic tho ueitnlioD ol

Ibii quciliou ivng Irnughl wilh nolhiot: but onl

oontioually ; oud Ibst it has eontnbiiiod moro

than all otbcr cauiei to bring down upon thu

country tha dork cloud* now borermg ovar n, i

think no obierVDDl nun will deny- Our country

is now intoWcd iu a fcalncidal war, one flec-

tion nrrnyed in boitilo >trife ngtim.t Ibo olber.

btothor ibedding the blood of brolhor. djj-

plotinc our Ittdd of iU weollb and proapority, fill-

urn it with iDourDioB. "aJ "•''"H "i"
'««'« "'

wretcbcdneea oud misery- If. then, Ihoro ib niiy

000 thing wo .houldnlldeMret«MMmpl..hby

our action hero moro Ibou ull olbors, it should bo

Iho apeedy and Buccewful toruiioiilion of Ihii

deadly atrifo, tbe eatablishment of peace, and the

fcll (ind complotB reslomlion of our ploriou*

Doion, with it« Conatilution unimpaired, Tbot it

is Ibo lincoro desiro of ororj true nud patfiolio

meinber of tbi« body to accompliib tbi». I ha!o

no quoitioo, but n* to Iho mndo and mnunBrof

bringiog it nboultbwe *eonn to bo a great diver-

li^ of opinion, aomo auiouu us contending that

IhiB can only ba dono by iTio total nbolition ol

ilft?ory, wbilo others see in any otleuipt to do Ihia

nolhing but corlain nnd parninnent deBlrucliuu of

the Gotetninenl.

Mr. Cbnirnion, I (hould natsr havo consnJered

it aa any part of my duty, or oroaDiy legitiuialB

priTilego, so long as Iho war eiiated, to (fo back

and inf«tigntB the origin and causes wbich havo

ledlotbo robflllion, hut ebould hnva been con-

tent to look only lo the means ol cimhing out nnd

putting itdown
i
hut thoJMuo is forced upon us;

loreed upon ua, too, by thoto whoae every not,

nord, nod deed ebu»- a diuatis faction with tbu

Constitution nail is, OS it wnsiniidoby the fnlherr

of tbo Rapablic. I will not aay Ihat Iheio identi

oal men, but will soy that thia aamo claia of moo

bavo alwajiB been diuati^ficd with tbat sacred iu

stiuumnt, and ivilh the cuna true tioa given to ;t bj

our QovcrnoieDt. I refM. sir. lo Ihat cloai

men, Bouio ol whom hare declared that " Iht

Oonilitution of Ihelloited Statea ia an agreemonl

with death nnd a covenant willi belt :" aomo of

ivhom hOTO even gone ua far oa to propus

Mlution nf tho Uuiou in advancu of tliit [

lion na uiado by Ihu ptcaeutiobels, onJ nui

ly boaal of coolinuoui efforls fi-'l niMlvei

to break up the Oovernioenl.

Mr. ChnirroaD, I do not chnrgo that oil the 10

men who ujoko this iuuu hero have, prior tu Ihid

rebellion, been guilty of Ihcie hostile decIarotwDs

and hoitilo acta against Iho CoDStidition; but I

will ask, as I find thetti all now acLlDg in harmo-

ny touching all Iho radical meaaures tending lo

turn Ibo mholo brunt of the wor lo Ibo tolal obo-

lition of slavery, openly declaring that tbey wil

Dccopt nothing abort of ila nccompliabmeiit, ia i

n far-fetched concluaion that they all belong t.

the samo party—the party tbat it opposed to thi

leatorotjon of the Couatitution aa it ia f Ah, but,

ays one, tiui chaogo ia now made ni^Cfvtsary-

inyof

When the original thirteen colonies leycred

Ihemiclvea from tbe mother muntry, they did «o

each rotaining \tA independent eiislence ; lo thai

each betamo in and ol itsell a lepnnilo ([ov.to.

nient. a aovereignt? as complete and iadependunl

in itaelf aa any loieinraeot on earth ;
ueitb" ~"'

owing any duly or obligation whatever t»

Iboolher* aate na they might molually

auch obligation* thereafler. In Ihu condition

IheynerB equal; none poHCWfd any nghi that

wna not poMcucd equally by oil Iho othera. And
though each ivoa a nation in and ol itself of im-

limJifj piiTcniof "overeignty, yet to nl tain tbla

'<)i>rn, Ihia independence, tbia DOtionaliCy, thoy

'
' .' <i ' Lii'i-rt for two yean be fu to any

.
, -i.il between thcui; then they

rilinto what i> called tbo Artj-

..r ( I. :] iiTiiljoq, Br Iheao articles it i*

,,^^.i Li-j: ILij Conkderalion ahall be io

ably obnerved by every Stale, and tho Union

iiliall bo purpetuDl.' Congreu, in rnlifying thcio

irticlei, uiM tbeao wotda:
"Aodivo io tariif c lOloraUy 1'"A'":

"^'^
';i,S|'ni,ldJ

i lhe< 6 of tl

-, and slavery ia Iho cauEO, Sir. ^od mu e

mno here that (leeircs to BccompllBh tho paieagi

(if any uieaeure whatever, and I will guaranty

Ihat tho moBt potent aigutnent ho resorU to ia

Ihat of riMHii'!)- ^'">'^ "" '^ officer of the

Government who hns pluodored tha pubUc Trea-

anry of buodteds of Iboueanda of Ibo people's

money, nud arraign bim for the illegal iransacliua,

and in defonne you will hear him urgo tbe plua

of ncceadty- Wheoovat I find on my taltlo a

batch of bills proposioE large appropriations of

money, amouatiog to milllom upon uiillion«. Iu bo

expended in particular locnlioiis, and, of eouric

lending locnbaneu private propcily in Iboie par

^CUliir localiona. 1 leel euro that I ahull hear at

argument on the grt'at nrcestily uf tho eijieudi

Thia a nlwi 1 Ibu c » pK-a

sbEed,

v«J Iiy lb

UeIci III

ing this, and this alone.

But, Mr, Chairman. I bare learned not lotake

for granted •I'trc slalemcal ; 1 muat havo facia

and circumstDDCes reasonably inducing tbu eun.

clnuooa conlauded for. AVhen I hear the mure

deeloration made Ihat slavery i> the cause ol

thia rebellion, without any alatemaut of facta ui

circumatancea, that neceuarily or reasoQably in-

duce that t>eUef. 1 havo but lilllo conhdenco in

it T yet it has become so eommon, andsofrcqnent

BJid favorite d remark with the data of men here

vEho are determined to briug about uiiiveraal

ernDDcipaliou, tbat I have do doubt they Iheu-

relvea beliovo il to bo true, oot from uny well-

foaoded reoaons, but from baling aUted it ao

otlen. It svill bo boroo in unnd, however, thai

those Represent ativea Di>on Ihia floor who liru

in the Slave Slatei, and who bato toanifeated

Ihtir'lovo for the Union na strongly a« any olhor

here,' and who certainly should know lomethiug

of the facta occurring under their immediate oli-

aervatioo, all, without ono iingleoicepiiio, iigr:e

in a denial of thia allegation. The honorable

geolleman from Miuonti, |.Ui. Bloir.) declared

iubii place upon tbia Qoor, a fewdaya aince, that

the hiitory 01 thia rebellion would ihow Ibat the

alavo-ownent were Ibe very Inst meu lo anEoee in

it. ThegcnUenian from Keolufky. [Mr. Wada-
ivortb.J declared that the aticaaora' retgroa jntl

tafcen io Kentucky, atinwed nearly nino-lenlha ol

all the ONVnera ol itavea in Ihat State to be true

and loyal citjzeni. In abort, all the gentleman

upon thia floor rapre4eating »laveboldiog diilricla

ugret' to the truth of Ihia propi sitiou.

Let IU examine, then, and ace how it ii that it

ia claimed that tiavery hu been the causa of this

war, and whether them is any Irulhin Ihe nllaga-

tlon. In order lo undoistaad the question fully,

let ua first aeo whot rcbtinn ilavery bears to Ihe

Federal Goverument, if aoy. To do this tbo-

roQEhlr ne muit lookat Iho pulilical organiza-

tion aud alntu. of both the IVdaral aod the State

QovemmcDta, and fully uoderatnnd the origin

and powora of each reipcctively- K hi» been

quitu a common error with aome to took opuo the

ifedeial Govcinment na a coniolidated govera

menl, capable of legiabling by ita Coogresa upoa

all su^iecIB wbatsoever. with acsroely any limit

;

while, on tho other hand, the error has been

equally glaring, if nut as common, that it w«
not n coosolidated government lor any purpose,

but that all the poweta of leglilalion bclonned tu

tbe individual State*, within their feteral lerrito

rial iuriadietioni- Tbu*, tho tendency boa been,

00 tho oaa hand, to claim for the Federal Govern-

ment more power] than it really poiseaaed under

the ConstituBon ; while 00 the other, it has been

to deny to it thuw, or aorae^o^f^lhojo ooi

iball be ptrpitml."

ArlicIesolConfederalion, Mr. Chairman.

formed, or aerved na Ihu only conatilulioo of the

United States fur about elavon yeara after -their

idoptioD. It could Ecnrcely bo uxpected Ihnt any

people adoptiDgao entirely new ayatem of govern.

mant could bo so successful us to obtain n per-

fect ayatem on the firat trial. At the end of

about eleven yeara it hnd been found by export-

oocD Ihat tho ajatem of raiaiog tbe neeetaary

rovenuea for tho support nud mainteuauce of the

Federal Governmanl was defective 1 nnd with n

thorough reciaion of the Articles of

Cuofederation and Ibo adiiptiun of such nltarb-

tions nnd provisions therein oi might remedy thia

evil nnd rondor tho FtderalConatilution adequate

to tho exigencica of Ihu Oovurnment nnd tho

preacrtaiion and maintenance ol tho Union, a

convcDtioa of delegates was called, chofeii by

Iho BDverut States for the performance oi tbat

duty, Tho rviult wna Ibo liirmatioa and adop-
' " of Iho prcaeot Federal Conatitulion, which

allerw'arda ratified by a convcn^un ol each

of the State}, cboien by the people tbereol, Ibua

emanating oa nearly and na diroclly Irom Iho peo-

ple aa pouible, nud. having been thus rntiOed by

them, it became tbe primary law of Iho land. It

will bo seen, therefore, that by tho formalion uf

the Federal Governmeuti the individual Stntca

iKcauio divested of certain powera which they

pnsaeaied before aa anveroign States, and that

Ibeao powera became vesled in tho Fedoral Gov-

ernmunt, thus creatiog two eoparatu and diitinct

ornmenta, with aeparatu nnd Uiatinct powera,

designed by the wisdom of thoie wbo created

and formed tbein lo operate together in harmony,
-" ;h performiog ita owii peculiar dulicaand exer-

cising its own defined righta nnd powers without

any encroachment upon tho other. Thia Conitl-

tulion fully and oloarly dafinea tho powera and
duties of tho Federal tiovernmcnt.

It would follow, tberelere, without any oipreaa

provision upon tho subject, tbat all powers not

granted by Ihe several States to theFederal Gov-

rnmcnt, iu and by thia Ccnstitutioo. ivould rc-

aain with tbe Slates, for tbe reason that tho

Statca, in tbe firat inatunco, and before the for-

matiuu of the Federal Government, each poa-

Be^ied nil the poivereuf on indapeodent sovereign-

ty, and they wore oalj divested of Ibode that

conferred upon and vetted in the Federal

Ooveroment by tbo Arliclei of Coafedaratioo in

the lirat inatonco, nnd the Conatitutioo aftorwurda.~
ibould bu no miatahe or misoou-

Btruction the tenth article of the aniendmenta to

Constitution provides osuressly that tho

;rs not de1e|<aled to Ihe United Slatea by the

Constitution, nnr prohibited by it to Ihe Slale«,

reserved lo the Statca respectively or to the

1 say than, Mr. Chairman, there can be no rea-

maablo quibble ni to what are and what ore nut

Ihe powom of the Federal Government. It ia

true tbat disputee aametimea arise bettveou citi-

I. and aomelimea between tegislatora ond other

Government oflicers, as lo wbat Congre^ may
oc may not do uodar tho Contlilution r but the

Constitution baa provided the Supreme Court aa

tho tribunal by which all auch duputea may be

rinilly setlted aud determined; and, when so

settled nnd Ueterinined, Ihat it ia Ihe bounden

duty ul every good anil every loyal citizen lo

abide by and submit to such decision

.

need not argue. Were it othorwiae, and every

cilizeu wore left free to give his own inlerprola-

tion to the CooBlitutioo, nnd to govern hia actioua

aceordiogly, our Government would become a

mockery; there would be no stability, certainty,

or confidenco in it; we rbould be derided by,

and become the laughing-stock of other natioua

;

wo ahould quarrel nnd light among ourselvca—

I

claiming a certain prupoiiiion Io be law, aod you

denying it, and each endaavnring to support

own views, would lead directly lu bring us ii

coaQict,and Io destroy all law and order, and
leave ii) Idle a ahip without a rudder or a com
paai, eipoEcd in tho darkiiers of night lo thi

alormy deep, with uolbiDg 10 guidu or direct her

eubJecLtobu wrecked or louudered at any mo
mcni. without the power to eicapo. It iiioavoii

thuio ovils that constituliuna nud laws are pruvi

ded for the benefit of society, ao that nil, recog

ailing iheir force, obeying ibeir mandale*, and

m case of dispute, eubniiliiug to ibu decision

the proper Iribuoala, may liie lugetber, enjoying

ull the boncBlB of government and ii"'--

peace and harmony.
1 hare ahuwn, Mr. Ohuirciuu, that qui

overatnent isoua of limited aud definei

iwera delegaled to aud conferred upon ii by tbe

iditidualStateai and thalnll olhergoierumeut-

I powera, not to delegaled or confe" "
"

reiily prohibited " "' "'Statca in the Constilu.

lith the Statea. Tho Federal Guv-

ueot, Ibcn, and all Ihe powera belonging to

I as diatinct and al thoroughly sepaisted Irum
interference aod cuutrol of Ibu State govern-

t as if the two were aeparaied by the widait

in, and neither baa auy moro right to inter-

fere with or trespass upon the powers justly bo-

te the olbec Uian Great Britain would
inlt-rfore and diclole Ihe policy of

Government of tbe United Statea: neither has

ly one State the right or tbo power lo interfere

the domeitic atfaita of any other State of tbe

Union any more than it would have Io inletfcre

(be Bllain of any foreign Government. Thi

._ the ayatem of uuc Goternmont, Q ayatem mnd
neceuaty by tho circumitaucea aurrouoding it a

ita formatioo ; u ayatem accuiiog to the peeplo of

each Statu perfect control of all its lucal and do-

mestic affairs, and in reference lo auch local

domcstio afiaira perfect iudependcnco from Iho

other Slolea and Item tbe Fodeml Govcrnmeot;

and at Ihe lame time iL-curing perfect equality ol

rights among oil Ihe Stale'- Who dare say thia

ayatem, though lOluewbtit complex, is not 1 wise

one; and tbat the tatbert of Ihe ItepubUc erred

in ita coostructiou ( Who will say that the peo-

ple of different States and aections of tho Union

while yielding with good faith perfect obedience

tu the priaclplea and reiiuirementa of this sja-

tem; in abort, while living up lo the Conttitntion

in spirit and in truth, would ever ba'O cauiosf

quarrel t And who date aay there isnotgiNd
lailh andintelligcnCDanuugb io the people to thus

ohier^B and perform all the ohligaliuos of the

Conatitutioo I To deny it, air, la tu deny the

iviidnmuf'tbofalhen, to deny the capacity of the

people (or a elf-governme ut. Tbia I am nut pro-

paied to do, and do notice how 1 could bold an

argument od Ihia subject ivilb tboie who ore. It

ESr.!'"
'°'''°°' "' '""' *be like cuntendi

inspiration with
' whole ly item il fuunded in tboauumpnon 1

Ibst the people are capable ol aell-govemmoot,

and lo deny their capacity is to admit tbe sjatein

a failure- If, then, our Conititutioa is what I

claim it lobe, tbu institution of slavery ia an imti

tutioa known only to thoStatei which bate edupt-

it- It ii entirely local in ita nature, and ean-

I be legally known in any of the other Statea,

by the Federal Goternmeot, ante only so tar

as by Ihe Conatitntion and tbo laws made in pur-

) uf tho Cuostitution, tho Kedercd Govern-

ia bound lo give it protection by providing

1 return of fiigitives. While I freely de-

clare that I abhor slavery na an inslituliou. and

none can regrelits introduction orc»iitenco

... „-_ Union moro than I do, yet I aoi bound to

(ay that Ibero ia no way under the Coaslitation of

diipusiog of it, or oron in the teait degree legally

interfering with it, except only by the States and

Iho people where it eiisls. Tit oihct Statu and

ether ptoplihatt no tighl UeiUn I" inlir/crc ia

IHU aay. ihapi, or manner Khalnir. If itacerg

I a >in, il ii Ihe lin of Ihe Slatti adopting it, and

ro( 0/ Ihe Bl/itr Slain, or 0/ Ihe Ftdiral Geccra-

icnl, '[hue /lapiin" no poirtr or control ozer \l

ihalecfr. hote no rupimiitiUily /or ill eiial'nre

tchalaer. let Ihia quealiun of ita ain or its right-

eouaueiB be settled between Iheni and tbcir God.

And let ua ndupt for our guidance tbu principle

ibraccd in tbu wordi of the great poet, where-

, nddreasing himiall to Ihu Aulbur of his being,

PremmeTby bolK m Ibroiv.

OaiacblJudBoTliyfM."

.„.j waa intended to bo bo by the frnmera ol

Iho Govemmont: for while Iho individual Slates

aaw and acknowledged Iho necesiily for Ihe Fed-

eral Uaiun, it is evident Ih"' th..\ ivi.ro iml 'lis-

nosad to aurrender their M,i-' v]ri.,.r t. ul.it

beyond wbat waa abmitiii- ' "'''

id maintain a Federul 1 .
rid

1 empire or n consolidiiii i. .
'"i: ilie

mcntajuat aa they were bofoiu, sate that by cun-

ccssion of certain powera lliey sought to tunn a

Uninn with limited powera. Thia they finally ac-

ipliehed by atpiritof comproiaiso; it could be

e in no other way. Any alliiiipl noio 10 eio.

fulc (AJ5 caniiiroinijc.di/auiiifi'i (Aitcrnu anil pro-

isiona of lliis ConstiluHaa, is iliiUnjallij lo the

'oceramtnl, and Icada direelly lo ils diisolttlian ;

'helbor such attempt be on Ihe part of one por-

on ol tho Union to eecedo IVom tbo other por-

on, or whether it ho lound in en attempt to vio-

ito tbe plain proviiiona of tbo Conatitulion in an

elTert on tbe part of tho Federal Gorernmout to

legislato upon the aubjaeta roaerved to the States.

All violations havo tbe same tendency.

Abolitinniam in n slavo Stnle— that ia.tbe ad-

vocacy of doclrinea proposing Ihe abolition ol

slavery in n slave Slate by ihe people of that

Stale, or by olbera properly appealing to the peo-

ple of Ihat State with tVirconiant—is logilimnte

and proper; because overy person may.iil n legal

and proper way, propoie uud advocahi auch re-

forms as be chooaea. But ubolitloniam in a Irco

State, whore there ia no slavery and no prospect

of any propoaition ever being made tu inatiluto

eilabliah it, is illegilimato ; and ao far as it

ida to itir up strife, discord, aectiunnl hatred,

-.d ill will, it is not only illegitimate, but ia ablo-

Intely reprebensiblu, and should be discouuteoanc-

ed by every lovar of pence, by eveiy lover of tho

Coostilutiuu and friend of good order. Kqually

Stale V

10 change is propoaed on either

however, vory •troog reaiooi

both aidea; the people of a free

be hkely lu treat with great at-

. . ibuuld undertake to Introduce

hem tbe inalitutiun of alavery; nnd it

that tbo people of alaie Slates do nut gen-
erally baten with luucb tvipect to harauRues upon
'lolitioriim.

I will not say that theteagitationa are designed
by all whu engage in then tu divide tho people of
the two sections of our country, and lo engender
between them a spirit of balrcd, ill will, and
atrife, but that they have that direct tendency, I

think uo one who considers the subject will deny.
Tbe puuloaa and prrjndiceauf mankind are fre-

quently moro ausceprible than their reason; es-

pecially is ihia the case la times of high political

cot; hence, not uofrequently have we
i )>oliticiana. bulb North and South, ap-

pealing lo these baser paisions, moni for Ihu pur-
pose, no doubt, of succeu at the bollut-box, than
'iirnnyatber political end. Who that has stood
<y and heard the louthern eltremiiU berate Ihe
leopte of tbe Xurth, charging them~-all clnaaea

I Ibem, indiscriminately—with all manner of
vil, and with all manner uf viotationa of law;

and baa tbeii passed over on tho other tide aod
heard the nottbcrn e.ttroaiista depicting iu highly-

n-ruught colors tbe uiaoy evila of slavery, guner-
ally winding up with Ihe detailed particulan of

Ihe mobbing of some poor, inoQonaive individual,

charged with tbe crimeof abolitioaiim. of which
be waa probably not guilty, will now >.iy he has
not wilnesaed tho towing of the seeds ul diicord.

which have finally taken deep root nnd culminated

ubelliun I The man of mature )eara I'"
Uttlo purpose who fnila to aeo Ihu tendi

cy of Ihia coune co eilenaively iodiilged io by
tbepoUlical leaders on eitbvr side. Aa long, how-

~ OS practical consercatiru men could bavo
1 control over tha affaira of Government the

a had lilllo tu fear oven from this course

;

but it waa couatantly engenderiag sectional hos-

id begetting a apirit of enoroachmunt, a

I the one bnnd to aik and demand con-

gieieiunal (intervention lo aecuro more enlarged

nteea nod greater protection to tbu inslllu-

if alovery, und on Ihe other hand Io claim

coogreuionnl inlerreotion to control and
'

lUlflll

e Iho doeirinea

states who in

-cepting only

pcoplii of tho Irco States dialiho alavery,

-jd hence exclude it from their territory, aa they

bavo the right todu; while the peopleoC tbualaTO

Statea. on Ibo other hand, have provided lor and

ilerate ita o.^iislence, as tbc^y have an cjiiil

II do. If a fugitive slave cicapca Intoafreo

tbe Constitution has provided Ihat ho eholl

itered up to the owner or person to whom
rvicu ia due. If ihia ia not right, then tha

lution in wrong, but this is as it was made
by the futbera ; and if we, their posterity, arc dia-

salisCed with any of ila proviaions, they have

wisely provided the means of amendment by

pcnceful means. No resort to nrms ia necessary.

\ncauaoof eectionalquarraleiitta: nndnoviola-

iona of the Cenatitutiun ehnuld bo tutorated-

The founders of our Government never intend-

ed that the people of one Slate should become tbe

jndgea ot cenaore of tho people of any other Stato-

--"might the people of the United Stales

_^ in Ibemaelves the duty ol regulotioi; the

morala'nnd dictating tho political policy of Great

Britain or France. As well might one

any neighburhood or ujmmoaity aaaume I

Bolf tho power and privilege of aupervising Ihe

moral and religious condnct of all bia neighbors,

and dictate to them what thoy ahould and aboutd

not do, in a moral and religious sense, without

allowing or loluraling In them any freedom of
'

whatever- Cod never intended that

n or claia of men ahould thus rule tho

and morals of hia fellow-

God h The
by which ho may dothi

ia by educalmn and moral tuaaion ; by elevating

tho moral man, and nut by tboeierciao of Bin

banded power-
But I am mot with Iho allegation that alai

morally wrong, aodbeaceitought not to be

erated. This propoiition corresponda with

own iustincta nnd my education : hence I havi

diapusition to lake issue upon it ; but as I cl

'iB right to think for myscll upon Ibis subject aa

free moral agent, ahall I deny Iho same right to

ly neighbor, who posaeasea advanlagea ol educa-

on and moral iDilruction in every scnie equal

1 myseli I The people of Ihe free Statea all

lailn Ihe righl tu think and act for thomaelvea

pou this subjccl, Ihe right to mould nnd shape

leir O'tu State policy io reference theretu. Shall

they deny lo the tlnve States Ihu same right to

think and act fur themselves upon the eame aub

:t: tbo right lomanid and shape Iheirown policy

rofarenco thereto, in every sense upon terms uf

:aot equality with Ihemielvea I This apeciea el

tolerance, upon any subject of ditpule nhatev.

. would keep ua iu a cenatant broil and strile.

I
tr.ing to enfurce upon others our owa moral

intictiuos, against their will, we should be led

initantly into tho commii-aion of greater wrongs

an could ]iniaibly uccor Dy freedom of Ihuught

Singular as it seema to ua iu Ihe free Stales,

this ia nsubiectou wbich tbo communities of tbe

free and slaie Stales are divided' ,"
where you will in the slave Slates, and wherever

you find eveu a teacher io tbe pulpit, or 1

cian asking office, who gives bimaelf up

agitaliun of thia aubject at all, in nine ci

r efery ten he asaumes and teaches tho c

ro-ilavery views, with but very little liberallly

r loleralion ) aod I may add tbat very nearly Ibe

iierae of this accurv in tbe free States.

I concede that there nre very many on both

dcs, the moat reapectable of politiciaas, aud Ihe

loat truly Chrialian teachera. who dissppr— —
this kind uf ngilotioa attogetheri but la ....
tingular that Christian teachera, educated equally

well, and that, loo, iu Iho same schools of tehgion,

if I may so speak, should have their upinluuaupoa

tbia aubject incrrlcd by the mere fact of a mi-
dcncu upon ooe or the other side of n acctiooal

line I And is it not atranse, al«>. that Ihcio igi-

latura 00 either side generally ehuo^e to promul-

gate their doctriacs just where tlioy can' have no

other eflect than that of inducing (actional hos-

lilily and hatred I AbollUonism in n free StatSj

sad pro-slavery d'jctnnea

stitQlion or lo dissolve the Govommenl Tho rjj
ical paUtieiaDS 00 Ibo other aide, who had tj»,
determined to iacurporale the aoid ooiv doclut,.'
uf ciclusion by coniirMsiooal action, aliu fireiJi
adhered to their doterminalioa; net became

iwould tend to BtDeliorato tho conditioa of 1^,
slave, nor beeauto it would remove Ihe bunJati
ilavery from one ungle soul, for it would du a„
Iber. out because il would lend to limit the ten,
torialjutiediclinnof slavery, and thus, la itwu
claimed, lend lo limit iti political power, uj
ithing more.
In cunclufion. then, I alllrrD that alavery wt,

a State, and

institution, and tu exclude it framthoT
'gardleia of the wishes uf Ibe people thereof;

each party, of courao, fnundinn hia claim upon
his own canttruction of tho Federal L'onalilu-

<, then, Ihat Ihia claim in favor o( con-

grcasional interrention on either baud, to either

uxcludo or protect slavery in the newly acquired
" .."

, regardleas of tbe wiabca of Iho in.

habitants nnd people inturelted, baa always, du
ring the history of this Government, engendered
sectional strife and discord; and whenever it boa

been utiempted, has threatened tho overthrow of

tbe GovcrniaeotT and whenever Coogresa bos de-

lurmiued against auch inlorference, and dia-

igcd or refused auch agitation, harmony and
fraternal feeling have again been restored.

"-~m the orgonirntion ol tbe Federal Govern-
under the Cunslitution until Iho year 1820,

coagrcasional iiiterveotion waa Grat pro
posed, there was penco and fraternal feeling

imuog all tbo people of Ihe Union, so fnr as tha

ilavery question was concerned; but in Ihoorgan-
inatiuu uf all the Ternturica up tu tbia lima no
attempt was made at congresaionnl interference.

At tbat time, on its Grat attempt, the Union wna
itened, und waa only saved by tbe compro-
which followed, known as the Missouri

Compromiae. In this niemorablo controversy,

tbu mqjority of tbe North in Congress demanded
that Cungreas should forever prohibit sli

all tbo territory acquired frum France,
ing from the Statu of Luuiaianu to the British

puueiiiona on the North, and from the Miealaii

river lu the Rocky mounluina. Tho South, on

'

other hand, then etood upon the ground of n

iuterventinn, firmly denying Iho rightuf Congr
to interfere with Ihe aubject. They did out II

ask any protectiea by Cuogreas, as they hi

since, Tho issue was made up by one pa
nflirming itself fur. and the other affirmiog iti

igaiost coogreaaiunnl intervention. That c(

promiae waa really what it purports lo be ; itv

acoompliahEd by each party yielding n portion ol

what waa claimed by it, tor the aake ol peaco
aud the Union.

after Ibo acquisition of California and
New Mexioo, au attempt tu organlrea territoii~'

guveroineot for thia newly acquired Torritory

lil9 ond 1650 was madu the occasion for 1

newalof the aome agitation, nnd was in almost

every respect similur to tbo Migsouri cootroversy

of thirty ye _ '

tbreateoed oa severely ae over before ; but by the
~ iterpoBition of tha patriots of that day. led on by

.jeimmortal Clay, nf Kentucky, Ibo Union wai

again arrested from danger by the adoulion of thi

comprumise maaautei ol tbat period, by tvbich i

u dietiuclly agreed that all questions pertaining

slavery in the Territoriea and in Iho new Slaloa

be lormed therefrom were to be left

lion of Ihe people reiiding therein, by _,

Eropriate reprcfcnl ativea, to be chuiet> by Ibem
ir that purpoao. T/rni the dattrine of non-inlc

canlion liy Conqriii leat adopled ai Ihe true polii

oj Ihc Federal Uoccrniacnl; and again, fora timi

peace and fraternal reeling prevailed and col

tinned to prevail betw*een the two aectioua until

congrenioaal iotervenlion was again proposed

and demanded, pertietantly and resolutely, aince

when there has tieeu no peace, and can ha nono
until practical men, dispoacd lo conduct tho leg-

talolion and tho adminislinlion of Ihe oOiiirs ul

Govemmont upon the basis 0/ Oie Consliluliort at
- ihall take thoplacu of Ihose wbo,regaldleaa

obligotioaa, aeek now to warp it to meet
their own vicwa.

remarkable i>, tbat coogresaional la-

tervention on tbia last occasion was demanded on
both nldea—the one to exclude alavery from, aod
tho niher b) protect and aecuro slavery in, the

Territoriea—each urging ils daima as a maltrr of

right uodcr Ibe CoottiluL'on, and each utterly re-

Instng to accept anylhiog shortof tbo accompliab-

ment of its coda. Thua a conllict was almost in-

evitable; it could scarcely be avoided. True,
there woai conservative party in the Noiib.com-

Eiacd ol tbe old National Whigs and Douglas

emocracy. who alill adhered lo the apirit uf Ihe

eumpromise measured of IBTiO, and firmly planted

IhemselrcB upon tho great doctrines of non-inter-

vention by Congress upon tha sabject, and pro-

posed 'to leave tho whole aubject to be disposed of

by Ibe people of the Territoriea, through their

repreaontuuvea; buttbieconservarivo party waa
in a hopeless minority, and alone could do Dotb-

ing to control tbo public allairs of tbo country, or

to savo it &om what they saw and predicted

would follow.

There wo» alio a conaervabve party in Ihe

South who planted theoiielvea upon the Cooalltn-

tion, hut they, too, were in a hopeless minority.

Thai portion oi the radical fanatics of tbe Sooth

who hnd acted nilb Ihe Democmlio party de-

manded that a new ptank ahould be incorporated

in tbe platform of that party, pledging it to the

principle of congrc-aionol intervention in favor of

soch aecurity and protection to slavery as they

ilcnianded; and 00 the refasalof the Democratic

party to make Ihia cbaage, tbey aeparaied from

and rtpudialed their former political aitociales

at tbeCharlcston Convention, ai^d openly declared

that tbey preferred the aucceaa of their moat bit-

ter and nuical opponent', who advocated Ihe new
plank of political priaciples oa the other side, of

congrcssiooal action lo eidnde alarery from the

Territories ; not because they preferred this to

oon-inierveotioD, bat becaoie it would tend to

eiasperaio Ihe people of their section, and Ibua

enable them the morn easily to break up Ihe

Government, aod tcrercnlirelj from all connec-

tion with the Union, determined either to sustaia

Ihia ne^ principle ia the coaalructito ofthe Con-

oi tbo Ther

Illegitimate and healed agitation of Ibu stittn
quel I ion, between tbo abolitiuaists of tho,N«ri!
and tire~eBlcrB of tbe Suuth. It HasanictJj
attempt by ambitious men, diiaatislled tvith mu
present Government, to break it up, nnd ntitliik
•"luther upon its ruins luoro aristuuratio In iUot

re. nnd mora suited lo their tosto; aod u,
iminalions nod recrimination* Ihui indulged a
I either side, lojelfier with tho threatened Imi

slou of polilical right*, all conspired to prodnet t

-ectionat batred among the people of tho Soiu
gainst tboae ol the North, and unablrd Ho,
leaperalo lenders lo carry tbo moaies with Iteo
a the rebcNioo. Tbe whole thing wnt (but a,
lied forward uponnlalaehuud: il could liavohwi
done in no other way, for I aay hero Ihit «t,|,
ever ground of complaint mny havo exiiw
against individual States who hail, by IcgislaUtf

nllempted to obairuct tho execution of lln»
of Congress in which tho alnvo Slates oIom
interesled, whu to re r complaint luigbtiiiiiji

been made against individuals nud socii'lin
for advocaliug, proposing, uttcmpliog, llirtslt]
ing Buch obalructiuns, Ihero never was a [lot
when just complaint could bu made onsinst Ihr
Federal UnvornmouL It bod nt ull llmci b((|,
Inilbful lo ita obligalioDi under Ihe ConiUlulioa
upun tbisaubject.regardlesaof all tho higher Ub
and kindred teachings of (ouiu of its cltiteDa-
When It lolled to do this, and not beloro n'o-
plaiut might have been made.

'

rcatoro tho Conatitulion peruianenlly, uj
lew Ibohnrmoaynndfraternalfeelingwhicli
leasary to tho peace und protporily o[ Uf

country, it is nbaotulaly necessary to crush oul ill

rebelliun against Iho Govoromeot, andplotoia
power IhoBo who will in future coiiduat all |hf
alleirs of Government upon the,b!iiia of the Cna-
-'ituliou as it ia ID nil Its parts, wilhout any ei

plion. No one uf ila proviaiona ia of uiut<

uding furco than uny other ; discard oaa bu„
e mayaa well discard Ibo wholo. Our onlj

safety ia iu a full nnd comploto restoration. Tha
dono, Ibeu to inauro our luluro aufety and prot.

perily, it will only bo necessary la o-Sierto tU
faithfully kup, in aojril and in IriUh, tllo aniiMi
nJuuctiuHB of Iho Father of hia Country in tj
l^atawcU Addreaa to tbu peoplu u[ tho UniW
Slatea, as set forth iu tho following 01

'

itchf"r„ll

" safclv.oi ,.
., ,,r/Ub«ni

,yonaol.h,M, ., ., f—

Z

palns'wUlbo laV.'n!"
,-',

. ''''T\

nail acllvoly llLoaBli aFIea eovotlly oaa laiMlouiIri jj

your "H'rll" aort ladlvlJanl trnpnlaii.. Ifcii \^

II u sf Ibii psiladluui a( yonc polllJuiI lafcly aaiUni
pcrlly, woicUliijrorlliprinervoaoaiTllhJculSMaaiiilr,
tUicouDltosadaK nbsKvcr umy iqiesit oipd aiuipkln
IHBI II can Id onv j.fol ba oliandoiuj, a«d indlganlti
fra>!fili'g iipsri diifril daenlmf «/ tC!', auirtpl u ilu>-

"till "tliKdlia'vhUI, ne"»lU'^"--"" ""!--'~^"~-

jflr. Lincoln's Last Storius.

Tbo following storie* hare found their way i

print aa emanating from President LIncola

:

The other doy adialinguiabed public olTicertl

(bis Statu wns at Wuahiuglooand la nninteiriiB

with tbo Preaidoot, introduced the qucsfiDD ol

slavery emancipatinn. "Well, you see," tail

Mr. Lincoln, " we've gat to bo mighty caalioji

about bow we rannagu Ibe negro questiaa.
"

we're not, we shall bu fike the bnrbur out ia IU

nois, who was shaving a fellow with a hitct<

facu and lantern jaivt liko mine. Tbo bartvr

stuck his Gnger into his

make hiB cheek elick out, but while sbafioi

away, ho cut through the rcllow'a check sad cut

off his own finger! If wo don't pby migbly

smart about tbu nigger we shall du as Uiu barber

did."

Dr. Hovuy, of Dansvillc, N, Y., tliuughl thil

be would call and aee the Presidunt, and en ar

riving Dt the While House, found hiiii on boir^

back, ready for n start. Approichiog hioi bt

said: " I' resident Lincoln, I thought I wan)!

call and aee you ovfore leaving thu city, and bai

you tell a story." The President greeted bin

kiodly, and asked where be was from, Tba^^
ply was; " From Western New York."
that's n good anotigh country wilhout s

replied llie President, and oil bo rode

WdUKDEU Axu IOlleu.— It takcs hut little

space iu Ibe columns of the dally papera ; lotO'

what long bouaebuld slorica aod biographiea art

every one ol theae strange namea, we read urci

and forget

!

" Wounded and killed r' Some eye reads I b^

name to wboui it ia dear as lile, and aooie bttti

is struck or broken with the blow made by lb<

name among the Ust.

It is our Uonry, or our James, or our Tboau^

lies with bis poor broken hmbs at the L

pital, or white, atill, and ghastly face on the bi

tie field. Alas i fnr tbe eyes that read ; alsi I

the hearts that feel ^

"le was my pretty boy, that I've cuof ^
sleep (omany times in my arms <" stys the t""'

moUer, bowing io anguish that cannot be ull"'

ei. " He was my brave, noble husbaad, lb<

father of my Utile orphan cbifdrcn I" s«bs tb(

stricken wife. " He was my darling biot^'

thntl lored ao, that 1 was proud of,'' muroio''

ster, amid tears ; and so tbe teriiblo slmb

falls on homes thiougbout the land.

Wounded and killed !" Etety name io lb"

..__ ia a lighloiag attoko lo aome heart, ^
hrcaka liko thunder over aome home, and Is^

a long black ahodow upon seme hcarthstot*'

ifomt jlfflgaiin^.

Major McLAnouLis Seuioublv Iu-'

Wo roL-ret to learn thai Mnjor Wn>- Me
LauebHti is Heriously ill nt Sand;" riv^'

Ki-ntuoky. Uia wife was aenl for and if
left ou Wedneaday Joat, to hnve him brooge-

home, we bavo not leurticd i'lace na to
'

condition.

P. S-—Since the above woj in type.

loarQ that thia brave soldier, who loved M
country more thon peraonal comfort, ii

ceaaeJ. nnd his remains Ijr-jugLt '"""''/^

evening- for iotorinent.

—

Mani/itld ("'

Skidd and Banner.

I^A beantifal littlo girl of three ytati

nge, dauuhterof a (nao nomed JoneJ.1

tirdingiii Wbita county, in this Slate, "^

bitten by a raltlesoake on last SundsJ

whilo out ID the yard playing with alilt^

dog- The parents were on tbe epol iffl""

dialely. nod applied every lemtdy in I

power, but all id vain- She died in

lionrs after receiriDg the hitc—ia/ay<"'

(Ind.) Journal.



THE CRISIS, JULY 30, 1862. •2U

The Pres(<lpnr« Appeal to Ihe
'" Border SloifN.

^F,oBlb.^.lJ.,Q.llDldllK™«..l

[The HepiesfntatifOS and Senators of tbo

f.^,Atr BlnvB-hoIding States hoviDg, by spcc-

,j] iniiUtioo of the Pretidont, bten cod-

„n»d it tho Eiooative MnQHion on Salur-

jj. iDomlDg last, Mr. Lincoln addressed

^cLU as follows from a writtOD paper held in

yj hands:)

GKiTI.HMr.N :—After Ibn aJjouronieot gf Cnn-

,!tu, BOW near. I tbiU linTB BO opfKirtUDity of

if<iDII f"° ^°' •"C'al maatbi, Uolisving that

an of ibo bolder Slates told morn power for

1^ UmD any utber equal number of uvmbi^n. I

*^
II a ialy ubieh I caoout JuitiGably tvaico to

ifce Iti" apptU Id you.

I Meoi DO reproach ur compluDt when 1 aj-

iirc >cu Ibat, in my opinion, If you all bad to\rfi

|jr tbe re^olulion in Ibe gradual cmsncipation

oiiDM of laat Maicb, the war would be «ub-

lUntiiliy coded ; nod Iba plan tborcin propoied [i

<ctaa9''rtbe moit potent nnd iiviti meaui of

(fjjiofl i1- Lei Iho iitalei wbicb are in rebellioa

to defioiloly uQd cetlalnly tbat in no event will

Ite Statri jon rcprefFiit over join tlirir propoied

Ofoderooy, nnd they can ooi much longer maio-

UiD Iho contett Hut you can not diie»t Ibem

(I Heir liupos lo ullimalcly bavo you wilb Ibei

ulnng 0* )0U ibow a doteimioation la perpnli

il> tbc katilullen within your own Stnte. Be:

Uioiat electioDt, a* you bavu 0TvrwhelDiin|;1y

iins, and, nalhing daunted, Ibey still clsim you

uibeir own. You and I bnoiv tvhot tbo leret of

l^ic poHerit, Break Ibat lotur before theii

Lirpi. und lh«y can shako you no more former.

Moil of yoit bore treated mo with kindnev

ud con lide ration, and 1 Iruit you tvill not Don

Itiink I improperly touch >vbnl ii exoiuBiseiy

f(0(0»'o. ivhen.fur tbe saku of the whole couo-

irj,la8k." Can you. fuc your Stnlce, do bailer

ibsD lo tako Ibo cout«e I urgo I " Diieardiog

ptmiUio and maiimi adapted to more mnnogo-

able tlmei, nnil tooking only to the unprecedent-

ciiy item fuels of our cose, can you do better in

any poiiiUo event I You prefer tbat the contli-

tuLioDsl relaliooi of tbe Statei to Ibu nation shall

(ki praelically restored witbunl diiturbancs of the

iniUlutioDi and, if this were done, my whole

July, IB thli rcipcet, under tho Conititutloi ~
'

F oath ul uliice, would bo performed, Bu
Lct iloni', and wo nrc Iryioc lo uccumpliib it by

elTorti, aod etea

lOur Slalei will be oxtioguiebed l<t
i

jod flbrniion—by thooiore inciilm; ;. >.

It Bill be gone, and vou will ba.c i.iu.ii^ .j.u

able io lii'U of il. Siueh of its value h (juup al-

jfidr "''"' much better for you nnd your peo-

ple lo tobe tho atepa which nl once ibortcna the

icar nod leeurei ubitaatial componuiliiin fuc

Ibat nhicb is sure to ba wbolly loit iii any other

fii>nlf Howiuucb bolter to thuieavelhuoiODey

ivbich cliu wo Eink lorOTor in tbo war; How
iau(h better to do it while wo can, leit tbo war
rieluDj render us pccunianlv uanble lo do iti

H'jn much better for you oi seller, and the nation

it bayer, to lellout'nnd buyout that without

nbii'b tbe ivar could never baiu been, than to

tink both Ibu thing lo be Buld nad tbo price of it

Il cutting 000 aaolhcc'i tbroati.

1 do nul speak of emaucipatiun at oace, but of

id<ei>iunntonco to emancipate gradually. Kooui
ID South America for colonitation can bo ob'

Lutrcd cheapty and in abuudaace, and when num-
iea ihali lie large enough lo bo couipatiy and
I'acouragement lor oae auulber. the freol peoplu

iiiil not be r-o teluclanl to go.

I BUI preued witbadifTicultyuutyetmenlioned

—DUO wbicb IbrenlunB divmoa aoiung Iboie who
united, are none too stTong. An instance of it U
known to jou. General Hunter ii an hnneil

ai3D. Heiiai, nnd 1 hops still ii. my fciend. 1

calucd him none tbo leti lor bis agreeing with me
io the gi'tji-rnl uhIj Ibiit all men everywhere
roulJbsi I ill luon (roo with-

in eerloj I .(I'd tho pruclam-
ition. n I iind leja harm
iioni thv- I

.
'. liecu would fol-

i)K. v.: _.-., . gava diuatiifac-

b)a, if not oLJeiiHe, lo uuny iitioje support Ibo

-cuBlry can not afford to loie. And tbii u not

lli( end of it. The pleasure in Ihii direction it

(till upoa luo and ii iocreaiiag. By concediaK
nbat I now aik, you can reliero me, and, much
core, can reliere thu country in Ibu mutt iiDpoi'

Upon tbeiecoaiideralioDs I have asain begged
joDT attealion to tbe meMage of Alarcb la«t.

Uclore IcBTing the Capitol, coniider and diicuti

it smoDg yourselvei. Younro patriots and slalet

m«D. and as tuch I pray you consider this pre
pcaibon -, and nl tbe teail commeod it to the cod
lidetatioQ of your States and people. Ai yoi

nould perpotuale popular gocornmeot for Iho

b«it peoplu in the world, I bcieccb you that you
torn nowiaa omit Ibis. Our common country

"

in great peril, demanding tho loniest views ai

boldcit action to bring n speedy relief. Once r

Wo bare DOt been wanting, Mr, President, in

iprcl to you, and ia derotion to Iba Cooiti'

tioQ aod tbe Udido. We baio not been iadilTer-

it to the great dilficultiea surrooadio;: you, com-
pared with which ail format nalional troublrs
hare been bat ai (he samnier cloud : and we bate
freely gireo you our sympathy aod support Ro-
pudisliog tbedaageroui heresiei of tbe seceuioo-
'-'1. ne bclioied, with you, that tbe nar on their

t it aggrcitivo and wicked, and tbe objects

which it was lobe croMcutfd on ouri, defined
by your message at too opening of tho preient
Cosgresi, lo be such ai all good men should ap-
iroce, nod Wo haco nut hesitated to vote oil sap-
iliei necessary to carry it oa vigorouily. Wo
iBvo Toted nil the men nnd moaey you bavo naked
or, nod eren more: we bare impoied onerous
laics on our people, and Ihoy ore paying tbcm
with cbeorfuloeu Bod alacrity : we bare encour-
aged ealiitments aud sent 10 Ihe field many of our—

' tiieu, and some of our numbers have olTered
persons to tho euemy oa pledgcj ol tbeir sin-

cerity and deTDlion lo the country,
VTo have done nil this under Ibo moat diicourag-

g circumstances, nod in Ihe face ol ineatiiies

Ditdiitaalefui to uiand injurtoua tolbointercits
e repreienl, and in tbe bearing of tho doctrinrs
owed by Iboio who claim lo be your fnendi,
bicb must be abhorrent to us nnd our cooititu-

ils. But, for nil this, wo hsco nsTor faltered,

ir aball we as Inog as wo have a Constituiioo lo

defend and a Gurcroment which protects u>.

ready for renr— -* -"—- —'
greater BaoriEccs, yea, any
salt! lied it ii required to preierro
frjrm of government and Ihe pnceleisbteuiags of
coDitituliunal liberty,

A. few of our number voted for tbe rcEolution

rccoinmeadcd by your message of tbe

March last, the greater porlinu of ul did
wo will briedy slate tho proniinunt reainas which
inlluenced our action;

In tbo Grit place, it propoied n radical change
of our locial syalem, and wai hurried through
both Uuuiei with undue baste, without reoion-
oblo time for cuDsideralion and debate, and with
no timo at all lur consultation with our conititU'

enti, uboie intercslt it deeply involved. II

seems hko on JDterferoncs by this Government
with a question which ficlmivoly belonged t'l

our rcBpactivo Stole", on ivhicb tbi-v bad nul

sough! advice or i. J „ i M ,
,

duubled Iho coniiii'.

o1>j;ct designate J i ,,.i ... ,j. .,,... i^.m i. ,i ii'i.ri-

"'itb> which ilB ado^liun and faithful ujiecution
il impoie upon tbe National Treaanry. II

., |Mu^e butnmoiDeattotbinkof Ibo debt its

I .'['tnQce would bare entailed, ne are appalled
lis magnitudo.

Tbe propoiition waa addresiedloall Iho Stntet,
d ombraced tbo whole number of slaves. Ac-

cording to Ihe caniuiof ISGO. there were then
icnr four million slavea io the country.

—

natural increases Ihey exceed tbot oumber
At oven the low aterago of $300. tbe

price Hxed by the emancipation Act far tho
'area in Ihii Dlilrict, and giently belon' Ibeir

al worth, their value ruos up to Ihe enormous
.m of $l,'.>00,000.000; and il to that wenddthe
cost uf deportation sod colonization, at $1(10
each, which is but a fraction more than is paid
by Ihe Maryland Oolcnliation Society, wo have
£410,000,000 more Wo were not willing lo im

c on our people aufllciont to pay the iu-

Ibesuin, in addition to tho vait nnd dai-

ly increaiin^' debt already Hied upon them by
--^ncicjof tho war. nod if we had been

B country could not bear it. Stated in

this foroi. tbe proposition is DotbiDg less than Ibo
deportnlion from tho country ol 5I,U00,00O,OOO
of producing labor, and Iho suhiiitution in ils

'ice of an in forest-bearing debt ul Ihe same

But, if we are told that it wm expected that

ouly Iho States wo represent would accept tbo
proposition, wo reipcctfully submit Ihat oven
then it iuvolies a sum ton great for Iho fioaocial

ability of tbiii Gnvernmeot at this time. Accord'
- census ol ISGU,

dollar. Nor mill they etcr consent, in aoy
to uDit« with the Southern Coofederacy.

Tbe bitter fruits of the peculiar doclrinei of Ibat
region will forever prevent Ihem from placing
""eir security and happiaesi in the cuiludy of an

suciation which bii tncorpumted in its organic
»- tbe seed* of iU oivn deitruetion.

We cannot admit, iU. Frcndeol. Ibat, if ne
bad voted for the reiolulioo in Iho L'mancipatian
Meuageof March last, the war waald now bo
lubslanljally ended. Wo ore unable to lee how
our actioo iq this particular has given, or could

encouragenient Io tbo rebellion. The leav-

.1 has passed, and, if there h? virtue in it.it"— -' - --
' voted Tor

'; nnd whether wo had
e other, they are in the
m lo accept or reject its

war bu not been pro-

efficBcions as if

We hare no powertn hind

spcct by our votes her
lied the one way or II

.ma condition of freedi

provisioni. No. lir, tbn

Longed or hindered by Ol _ . . ._
other meaiu re. We taust look for other causei
for Ibu lamented fact. We tbiok there is not
much diflicuUy, not much uncertainly, ia puia(.
'-\g out others far more probable and polent in

leir agencies to that end.

Ih" ifbi'llk'n JiTi.ca ifa strength from tho UD-
'Il "'

. .
I'll' iniurgant States, and

r nlll

. vindicaled, a
and rendered ioeonceiratl'y grand,
re than to any olheri, tho privilege

> assure that buppinesi and swell that

r, aud to lick your own names therewith

WnkoDwlbat at
'I'.

I
Li'iubles Soutbem society

uHii. i'.J. ii:jil llji. 11 lurgo portion, perhaps
lajonlj, wiTi.' oppoied to secession, Ifow I

Srrjut uiasa of Southom pcoplo aro united. To
iicover why they are so wo must glanci

Southern society, and ddUcu tho classes
which it bas been divided, aod which ilill di

guish il. They are in arms, but, ont for the i

objects; they are moved to a commen end. but
by different nnd even inconaiilent reaions. Tho
leaders, which comprebeod what was previoualy
known as tlio States Rigbta party, and is much
the lesser class, seek to break down oalionat inde-

poodence and cet up Stale domination. With
them it was a war ugainaC nationality. The ulhor
dasa is Gghlin^, aa it aupposcs, to maintain and
preserve ita ngbtt of properly and domeslic
safety, which it bas been made Co helievo nro as-

sailed by this GovcrnmenL Tbii Inlter class are
not dituoioni»lap(rjt.- they are ao only becausB
tlii'v hove been made to believe that this Adniio-

^ mimical Id their rights, and ia making
.r domestic institutioai. As long as
'j'n-s act together they wilt never o^-

ii':v I'l/lii:). then, lo bo pursued, ii obvioui,

—

Thu fofuier class will never bo reconciled, but the
latter mny be. Remove tbeir npprobensiDna;
aulisfy then no harm Is intended to them and Ibeir
initilutiooB^ tbat this Government is Dot making
war upon their rights of property, but is simply
delending ils legitimolo authority, and they will
gladly return to their alleglanca as booo as tbo
pressure of mililary dommion, imposed by the
Cnnfederatoaulbonty. is romoved from Ibeoi.

Twelve montbi ago, bolb Huuieiof Congress,
adopting thospirit of your meuage, Ihea but re-

cently sent in, declored, witb singular unanimity,
tbo objects nl tho war, and tho country inatantly
bounded to your aide, to assist yr
it on. II thu spirit ol that resoli;

adhered b), wo arc conbdent that
fore 1I0IV, hove seoa tho end of Ibis doplorabto
condict But what bavo wo seen ?

In both IIouH-9 of Congress we hire beard
ictrines subreralve of the priiiciplei of tbe Coo-
itulion, and toun measure ufter measuro found-
I ia substance on thoie doctrines propoied and

carried through, which can have no other effect

than to distract and divide loyal men, nnd eias-

perata and drive ilill further from ua und their

duty the peopleof tho rebellious States, Military'

officers, lollowing Iheio bad examples, have
ilepped beyond tbo just limits of Ibeir uutbority

tbe coniideratlon and ullimate ludgmi'nt
mm peoplf. While differicg (rom y<pu at
ieces»ity ul emsneipating Ihe ilaiei of our

Stales as a ineans of putting down the rebellion.

id while protei ting again It Ihe propriety uf any
itra tenitorial interference Io induce tho people
ourStnte! to adopt aoy particular line o( poli-

.' on aiublect which iiecufiarly and exriuiively
beloDga to them, yet, when you and our brethren
of tbe loyal States uncerely believe that tbo re-
tention of ilsvery by u> is on obilaclo tu peace
nod national barmooy. and are willing lo conirib-
"'' pecuniary aid lo cnoipensale our Stales and

pie far tbo incunceaieocei produced by auch a
cbanee ol jslem, wo nro not UDwilliog that our
people (ball consider tbe propriev ol pulling it

But we have already isid that we re^rded
IS resolution na Ihe Ulteranco of a sentiment,
id wo bad no confidence Ibat it would asiunie

tbe shapo of a laogibtu, praetical ptoposilion^
which would yield the fruitsof Iho lacriGco il re-

quired. Our people ore influenced by tho same
want of confldencc, and will not consider tbo
proposition in its present pilpablo form. Tbo ii

terest [bey nre aikcd lo giio up is to Ihem ofio
mcnae importance, nnd thoy ought not to bo e:

Reeled even t> entertain the proposal until Ibi
ore assured tbot when they accept it their just e,

pectntions will not bs (ruitrated. We regard
yourplau as a proposition from the nation to the
Slates to eicicire an aduiitted conililutional
right iu a particular manner, and yield up a vain-
ublo interest, lleforo thoy ought to coniider tbe
Eropotilion it ahould bo preienlodintuch n tangi

le, practical, cflicientthipe as lo command thei

eonndence that its fruits nre conu'ngent only up-
on Ibeit acceptance. Wo can not Iruatany thiog

to Ihe conliogenciei of luturo legislation.

If Concreie, by proper and neceiiory legisla-

linn, shall provide anfliciant Inndi, and plgco Ibem
nt your dispnaal, Io ho applied by you to lbs puy-
meut of any of our Stales, or Ihe cilirons Iboreof.
who aball adopt thu abolishment ol slavery, either
gradual or immediate, as they may detonuine,
and tho cxponie ul deportation nnd coluniiiatiou

of liberated slave*, then will our States nnd peo-

ple Inke tbii propoiition into careful conaidcra-
-"', lorsach deciiion os, in tbeir judgntent, m de^

ided by their interests, Ihair houor nndthi'
duly to the whole country.

Wo have the honor to bo, tvith great respect,

A,WICKLll'rc.Cli'o. CIIAS. S. CALVtlBT.

Slan

ralhofi

.i9.tii4.rvQ

..(IIS,<IW,OM

d"Seeu

dire until.

M s. caklism:,

At the conclusion of thcie remarks some con-
inslion was had between the Preiident and

imberaof tbe dulegalion from tho bor-
"

'i il was represented that theio

expected to move in su great

der Slates,

Slalts could

fureguing address while as yet Congresi bai token
0^ itep nej^ond the passage of a resolution, ei-
preaivo rather of a sculimeot than presenting a
Fubitantial and reliable basis of action.
Tho President acknowledged Ihe force of this

non, and admitted that Ihe border States wore
i^Qtitled to expect a subilantinl pledge of pecuni.
sry aid as the eonditlon of taking into coniidora-
boQ a propoiitiuQ so important in its relationi to
li>'if weiarivstem.
U wfts further represented, in the conferencD,

Use tho people in the border States wero inter,
nted ia knon-ioE the great importance which Ibo
I'resident attached lo tbe policy in question,
nbdo it wni equally duo to the country, to tbo
I'reiident und thvmielvea, Ihat tho Bepresenta-
iici of tho border ilaveholding State* ibonld
pdhlicly aunounce Iho motive* uuder which they
Hire called lo act, and tbe coniidomtion of pub-
lic policy orced upon (hem and their cuDltilueats
brtho President.

Wilb a view to such a statement of their poii
ban, tbe members thus addressed met in council
to dehberale on tho reply they should make to
Iha Prejidrnl, and, as the retult of a comparison
"f opinions among tbemaelves, they determined
'Jpon the ndoplion ol a majority and a minority
>MlvCf.

nCPLY or THE MAJORITV
Tbo following paper was yesterday sent

to the President, aigned by the majority of
tbo Dlaveholdiug States :

Wasihsotoj,-, July 14, 1S62.

To i\i PrciidtBi ; The undersigned Bepre-
i^ntatiTesoI Kentucky, Vi rginia, Missouri and Ma-
rjbiad.ia the two Howe* of Congress, have list

I'lied tuyouraddrcu witb Iho profound seoiibili-

'y naturally ioipirvd by the high foutco Irum
nhicb it emanated, Ibu camestneia which mark.
<d its delivery, ond Ihe overwhelming importaoce
"I Iheinbjpctof which it treats. We have given
t a most respectful consideration, and now lay
wfore yon our responie. We regret the want ol
uoa has not pennitted us to cuue it more per-

We did not feel that we would be justified

•oling for a measuro which, if carried out, won
odd Ibis vast amount to oor public debt at a m
ment when the Treasury was reeling under the
enurmoui eipenditurei of tho war

Again, it seemed to us that this reiolutioa was
but tbo annunciation uf a sentiment which could

not or was not likely to be reduced to an actual

iBDgible propoiition. No movement was then
made to provide and appropriate the funds requir-

ed to carry it into effect: and we were not en-

couraged to beliote that fUods would be provided.

And our belief bas beco fully juitifiedby aobfe-

qtient events. Not to mendon other circumitan-
~ il is quite sufficient for our puiwse to bring

aur ootico the fact, tbat, while this resolutiou

. - under coniideration in Ihe Senate, our col-

league, the Senator from Kentucky, moved an
amendment nppropriating $500,000 to the object

therein desigauted, and it was voted duivn with

great unanimity' What confidence, then, could

wo reasonably feel that if we committed our
eeties to tho policy it proposed, our cuostituenli

would reap the Iruita of Iho promise held out

;

and on what ground could we, as fair men. ap-

proach them and challenge their support I

Tho right to hold slaves is a right apperfiuaing
all tho States of this Union. Thoy hnro n

right to cherish or abolish tbe institution, as their

sles or their interests may prompt, and no one
authorized to question Ihe right, or limit its en-

joyment. And no ono bas more clearly afTirmed
that right thonyou have. Your inaugural address
does yuu great honor in this reipect, and Inspired

tbo country with conGdence in your fairness aud
respect for the taw. Our States are in the enjoy,

muut of that right. We do not feel called upon
defend the iaitilutioa, or to affirm it is one

llicb ought to bo cheriahed: perbupa, if wo wero
make the attempt. »e might And Ihat wa differ

en among ounelves. It is enough for our pur
pefo lo know that it is a right : and, so knowing,
we did not see why we should now be expected
to yield it. We bad contributed our full abate to

relieve tbo country at this terrible crisis; wo bad
done as much as had been required of otheis. in

liko drcumstances ; and wo did not reo why aac-

ciSccs should be expected of ni from which oth-

<eo what good Ibo nation wou
Such a sacrifice submitted tons would not have

strengthened tbo arm of this Qovemment ot
weakened that ot the enemy. It was nut necca-

tary as a pledge ol our loyally, fur Ihat had been
manifeilc4 beyond n reasonable doubt, in every
form, and al every place pouible. There was not

prvbability that tho Stales wc repre.

you have felt lbs neceaiity of Interfering lo arrest

Ihem, And even tbo pnisago of Ihe reiolution

lo which your relor has been ostentatiously pro-

claimed as tbe triumph of u principle which the
people ol the Southern Stales regard as ru'

-

lo them. The effect of Ibieo meaaurct was
told, nnd may now bo teen io the indurated state

of Southern feeling.

Tu these causes, Mr. President, and not t

.

niiaiou to vote for Ibo resolution recommended
/ you, we solemnly believe wo am to attribute

.JO terrible earnestness ot those in arms against

the Government, and tbe continuance of the war.
Nur do no (permit us lo say, Mr. President, with
all respect to you) agree Ihat tbe ioalitulian of
Bisrety is " the lever ol tbeir power." but we nre

of apioion that " tbeluver of tbeir power" ia the

apprehension that tbo powers of a common Gov-
vernmont, created fur common and equal pro-

tection to tbe iotereila of all, wilt he wielded
against Ibe loslltulioni of the Southern States,

There is one other idea in your address we feel

called on to notice. After atating tho fact of
your repudiation of General Hunter's proclama-
tion, you add :

THE DRAFTING LAW.

Cnllliif; Forth the ItllliliK.

The following it a copy of tho bill in relaliun lo
iliiia nnd Votunteen, OS it passed bolb bouaei

of Congress:

A DILL In Dini'Dd Iho ncl csIIIdb (onb Ih" mlllUn (o fic-
culalbg la»i D( ISo Union, lappnij iDtiirrtcUon., (od
rrpi'l IuvuIddi, approved I'libmory l»Ui, m:,, und Ihn

Be it ciiaclid bij Ihi Senate and House of Btp-
tticnlatitti e/llit Umhd Slain ef Amtrica. in

Congresi assimlM: Thai whenever tbo Pre"i-

dent of the United Stotea aball call forth tbe mil-

itia ot the Siotes lo bo employed in the aervico of
the Uailed Slates, he may specify in his call tho

period for which auch aervico will be rcquirei'.

eicceding nine montbi; and tho militia lo called

shall be muilcred in andcontmueto rcrve fu

during tho term so ipocilied. unless aooaei

charged by comoaunil of the President. If by
reason of dolecta in oiisting laws, or the execu-

tion of Ibem. in IheseTeml &t3ics,oranyortheni,
it shall bo found necessary to provide for enrolling

tbo militia and ntberwiio putting this act into ex-

ecution, Ibe Preiident ia authorized in luch cases

Id make all rules and rrgulationi : and tbo enroll-

actually enployrd ia the servic* of the
United Stales

;
and that all lucb udieen now in

. eicvedioE the number aforeuid. shsll bo
immediately muitered out of tho service of tho
United States.

t( if Janliir macUd. That Iho
President be, and ho is hereby, nulhoriied to M-
labliih and organise army corps according to bis
diicrelioa.

nd (e itjurthtr enacUd, That each
army ourpt shall have ihe liiNoning officers, and
no more, attached thereto, who shall constitute
the ilair ol Iho commander thereof, one assiitant
Bdjulont genernl, one quartermaiter, onn com-
mii*Bry of aubsiiteoce, and ono assiitant ioipoo-
tor general, ivho shall bear, respectively, the rank
of lieutenant colonel, and who ihall bo assigned
from tbo army or volunteer force by tho Presi-
dent- Also three aids do camp, ono to hoar tbo
""•>"' msj or, and two lo bear Ihe rank of cap-

,
be appointed by the Preiident. by and

mlh tbe advice and conicnt of tho Sonfllo. upon
the rocommcndation of the commander of Iba
irmy corps. Tho senior officer of artillery in
.^ach army corpi shall, in addition to blaothor du-
lies. net Bi chief of nrlillery and ordnance ot Iho
headquarters of tbe corpi.

Sec. II. .indie il/ir(W maaed, That Iho
cavalry forces of Iho United States shall hereafter
be urganiied as follows -. Lach rrgiment of cav-
alry iball have ono Colonel, ono Lieu U-Colonel,
three Majors, aod ono Surgeon, ono Assiitant

'

Surgeon, ono regimental Adjulanl, one regimen-
tal Ijuartermailor, oao regimental Conminary,
ono Sergeant Major, ono Quartormasler Sergeant,
one Commissary Sergeant, two boipilal steward!,
ono anddlo sergeant, onn chief trumpetor, and
one chief farrier or blackimith, and each regi-
ment ihall coniiit of twelvo companies or troops,
and each company or Iroop shall couiiit of ooa
captain, onelirst lieutenant, one second lieuten-
ani, and ono lupemumerary second lieutenant,
one first icrgeanl, one quarterm alloc torgoanl,
one commissary sergeant, livo icrgeaats, eight
corporals, two leamilori, two farricra or black-
smilbi. ono saddler, ono wagoner, and levunly-
eight privates

; tho regimental ndjutont, tho rogi-
mental quarlermaiters. nad regimental commls-
sariea, tu be taken from tbeir reipectite ruei-
menls: Pmidcd, That vacancies caused by tbii
organization shall not bo considered tu onginal,
but shall bo tilled by regular promotion.
Sec I'J. ylnd ieiljurthcr cnattcd, That tbo

Presidont, ho, aod ho is hereby, authorised to ro-
ceivo into tbe aervico oi tbo United Slates, for
tho purpose uf conatrucling ontrcnahmenli, or
performing camp lervicf , or any other labor, or
anjimifirarjoriuiioijcrcite for which thoy maj
be fouod competent, ptismi cf African ditanl,
-^d such pcrioni i/iaU be tnratUd and organiitd

ider such regulations, not inconiiitent with the
ConrtJtuIioo ond laws, as fhc President may pre-

unt iftbe militia iballlt allc:

seat would join in tho rebellion,

or of their electing to go witb tbe Soulhem sec-

tien in (be ovent nl' a recognition of Iho Indepon-
decca ol any part of Ibe disaffected region,

Stales nre Gieil unalterably in their resolutioD
adhere to and support tho Union. They see
safely for themaelvia and no hope for conilitutit

al Uberty but by its pteservalioo. They will c

der no circumatanccs consent to its dissolutit

a jss

s passageWb have anxiously looked into t

discover its true import, but we ai

fut uncertainty. How can we.
whit you now aik, rehovo you an
from tbe increaslDg pressure to which you refer I

We will not allow ourselves tu think Ihat tbe
propofilinn is, that wo consent lo give up slavery,

to tbe end that Ibu Runler proclamation may bo
let looie on IheSouthera people, for it is too well

known tbat wo would not be parliri to any eu

measure, and wo hnvo too macb respect lor y<

to imagine you would propose it. Can it me
that by sscriCcIng our interest in slavery we e

pea^e tbe spirit Ibat controls tbat presiuro, can
it to bo wiUidrawn, nnd rid Ibo country of tho

pestilent agitation of tbe slavery question T Wc
are forbidden so to think, for that spirit would
ot bo satisfied with thu bbcration of seven hund-
red tboufond abiea, nndcoaso its agitation, while

three millions remain in bondage. Can it mean
tbat by abandoning slavery in our Slates wo are

removing tho prctture from you and Ibe country,

by preparing for a separation on tbe lino uf tho

Cotton States!

We are foihiddenio to think, because it isknown
that WD are, aod wo believe that you ore, unaltei

ably opposed to any diviaion at nIL We wool
prefer to think that you desire this coneeuion a

a pledge of our support, and thus enubto you t

withstand a pressure which weighs heavily on f o
and tbe country. Mr. Presideot coaucbsacnlic
is nccesiary to lecore our lupporL CoaCue
yourself to your con slit u tin nol authority ; confine

Sour lohorJinates within the same limits: coo-

ucl this war solely Tor tho purpose of reiioring

tbe ConitituLion to its legitimate authority ; con-

cede to each State and ils loyal citizens their just

ngbti, aod we are wedded to you by indissoluble

ties. Do ihii, Mr. Fresideat, and you touch Ibe
Ameriesn bcnrt and mrigoratu it with now hope.

You will, as wo iulemnly believe, in due time re-

aloro poaco Io our country, h II it from desponden-
cy to a future of glory, and nreterve to your
eouatrymen, tbeir poiterity and man, tbo ineiti-

mable treasure of a conatitnlional GocernmenL
Mr. President, wo bavo slated with Irankness

and candor tho reasons on which we furboi

vote for the rclnlation you hare tnentioQed;

you bavo ogaia preieutedljis proposition ani
.

pealed to ua, with on esrncitness and eloquence
which have not failed to impress ui. " tocuoiidcr

it, and at Ihe least to commend it to the coatid-

erabon ol our States sad people." Thus appeal-
ed to by Ihe Chief Magutralo of our beloved

country, in the hour of its greatest peril, wc eni

not wholly decline. We ars willing to tmit eve

ry qaesQoii relating to their interest and bappi

able-bodied male citiMui, between Ihe oges of
I'igUTeen and forty-fivo, and shall bo apportioned

among the States Recording tu rep rose olallvf
-

c, -2. And be ilfunUr tnatic-!. Tbat Ihe
tin, when eu called into aorvice, ihall ho cr-

ied m the mode prescribed by law for volun.

3c. 3. jind be it further enacied. That the
lident be, and il hereby aulboriied. in a"
to the volunteer force which ho ia now
iied by taw to raise to accept tbo eerrice

. number of toluoteers. not exceeding one

)

dred thousand, as infantrv. for a period of i

nlcsi sooner discharged. And ei

soldier who shall eulisl under the proviiiooi of

;ctiuu shall receive his brat month's pay, and also

•1!) as bounty, upon tho niuitering of bis compa-
y or regiment into the tervice ol the United

States, And all provisions of law relating to vol-

unteem enlisted in the aervico of Iho United
Stales fur three yean, or during the war. a

In relation to bounty, ibali be. and tho ean.. ,..

extended tu. and are hereby declared to embrace
tbe votunleen lo he raised under tho provisions

of Ibii lection.

Sec, 4. Andbiilfurlhircnaclid, That for

purpose of btling up tbe regiments ol infantry

now in the United States serrice. Iho Preiident

be. and he hereby 'u, actboriied to accept tbe
services of volunteers in luch numbers as may be
preienled for that purpose, far tivelvc mon"
not sooDcr discharged. And such vnluc

when mustered into tbe service, aball be
reepects upon a looting wilb similar tronjis in the

United Slatci service, except as lo service boun-

ty, which ihall be $50, one-half of which
paid upon their joiuing tbeir regiments, ar

other half nt tbe expiration ol their en listm
Sec 5. And be it furUier tnaded. That the

President shall appoint, by and with the ndvic

and conieot of the Senate, a Judge Advocat
Generel, with tho rank, pay, and emoluments of
Colonel of Cavalry, to whose office shall bo n
turned, for revision, tho records and proceeding)

ol all courts martial and militarr commiisioni,

aod where a record shall be kept of nil proceed-

ings had Ibereupon. Aod no sentence of death,
or imprisonment in the penitentiary, shall bu
ried into execution uutil tho lame ihall bare been
approved by tbe President

Sec. C. And bt U furlher enacled. That there

may be appointed by tho President, by am"
tbe advice and conleut of Ibu Senate for each
army in the field, a Judge Advocate, wilb the

rank, pay and emoluments, each, of a Major of
Cavalry, who aball perform tbe dutiei of Judoo
Advocate for Ihe army to which they respectively

belong, under the direction of Ihe Judge Advo-
cale General.

Sec. 7. And bt il fatlhtt irusUtd, That
after, all offenders in tbe army charged wi

fenses now puntshable with a regimental o

riion court mnrtiol, shall bo brought before

ofHccr of bis regiment, who ahaU be detailed for

that pnrpuse, aod who shall hear and determine

the offence, and order the puniihment Ihat shall

be inflicted -, and ihall also make a record ' '
~

proceedings, and submit the same lo the bi.„_..

commander, who upon the npprotal of tbe pro-

ceedings of inch Geld officer, iball order the same
b> be executed: procided, Tbal the puDiibment
ia such caies be limited to that aatboriied '

'

inflicted by a regimental orgarriion conrt ma
And procidedfartliir. That in tbo event of there

ticjng no Dtignde Commander, the proceedings bj

aforesaid iboll be lubmilled for approval tu tht

Cummandiog officer of the post.

Sec. 6. And btilfurther enacud. That all of-

Gcers who have been muitered into tho service of

the United States as battohon Adjntants ond
Quartenaasters of Cavalry under tbe order'

'

the War Department, exceeding the number
tboriieJ by bw, shall he paid as such for tfas

And Ic it further enaeled. Thatwhen
boy of African descent, who, by tho

laws ol any Stale shall owo service or labor lo
auy person who. during tbe present rebellloo.bna
levied war or borne arms ogainit tho Uoitod
Slates or adhered to their onomios by giving Ihem

comfort, shall render nny auch aervico oa ia

led lor ia Iho Gret aection of this act, be,
itbir and bis wife nnd childron, ahnll fnrevoT

thoruafier be free, any laiv, usage, or custom
wbatioovor to tho contrary not ivit hilanding:
Provided, That Ibo mother, w!fo and childreo of

:h man or boy of African descent, shall not bo
ido free by tho operation of this net, oioipt

when Bucb mother, wife and children owoeervioo
or labor to aomo parson, who, during Ibo preieat
rebellion, has borne arma against the United

or adhered to their enemies by giving
d or comfett.
|.|. And br it furU,er eaacled. That tho

expenses iocurred lo carry this act ioto offset
-'

.11 be paid out of the general appropriation for
I army and volunleets.

jeo, 15. And be it further enaeled. That aU
persona who have been or shall ha hereafter on-
rolled in Ihe aervico of the United States under
this act ehall ruceivo tbe pay and rations now al-

lowed by law to soldiers, according to their ro-

ipectivo grades: Prodded, That petsooi of
African deicent. wbn, under this Isw aball ho em-
ployed, aball receive .$10 per month and one ra
lion, $3 ol which monthly pay mny ha in clolh-

may require, witbse

il enaelediy CJii Senate and Ilauti of Htpre-
icti of Ike Vnil/il Slatu of America in Con-
atstmbltd. That the Secretary ol Iho Trea-

sury be and ho ia hereby directed to furnish to
thu Aiaistaot Tresiurers nnd auch designated do-
potitories of Ihe Uailed Stales as may be by him
selected, io auch aumi om he may deem oipediont,

the postage and other siampsoS tha United State*,

lo ho exchanged by them, on npplication, for

UnilcdSlotea notes, ond from aiid after Oic finl
day of August n, such stamps shall bo u

chaoge lor United States Notes when presented
lo any Asiittant Treasurer or any designated do-
poiilory eelected as aforesaid, in sums not leu
than five dollars.

Sec -. And be it furtlter tt\aaed. That from
ndaflerlhe first day of August, eighteen bua-
drod aod sixty-two, no private corporation, bank-
ing aisBciation, Arm or individual shall make, is

sue, circulate or pay aoy note, check, mamoraa-
dum, loken or other obligBlion, for a less aam
than one dollar, intended to circulate as money
or lo be received or nsed in lien of lawful monej
of tho United States -, and every peraan so offend-

ioB aball, on conviction thereof In any dlilrict dr-
cuit court of tbe United States, be punished hy
fine not atttding jiie hundred dollars, or by im-
praonnunJ not eiutding lix. moaihs, or by both,

al tht optien of Oil eaurt.

Approved JuJy 17, 18G2,

f^Thocasoof tbn United States against John
HarmOD Dills, onachargeof treaion, wasbrougbt
to a close on Wednesday, by the jury coming into
coaltwitha verdict of nor fui^y. The case WM
ono of great importance, being tho lirst trill for

treason Ibat bos ever oecurtedinKeatncky. Tbo
prosecution was coudnclcd on the part oi tbo
United States by Hon. Jomei Harlan ; tho de-

fenio by T. N, Lindiey, A. H. Ward, and James
F. Robinsoa—Mr. Bubinioa msJtiag tha coaelad-

ing argument for Ihe prisoner. In the discustioii

of tbe various questions involved, both legal and
in Lhe preientaUon ol Iho evidence, it was mani-
fcit tbat the bar of ICenlucky ii

maintains its o"

"

"

Naiies op the Battles.—Tho following

aro the names of the batllea fought recoot-

Ij before lUchmond:

Tbundnr, Jane 36. battle of Mechaniesville.

Friday. Jnno 27, baltia of Gaines' Mill.

Saturday, Juoe^, battleof Ibe Cbickaboouey.

Snodsy, Jone 29, baltia of Peach Orchord.

Monday. June 30. battle of White Oak Swamp
battle of While Oak Creek, and battle of Charles,

City Cross Roads
On Tcesday, Joly I, battleof Torkey Bend.

tsr Mobbing was approvtd by th,; Qepublicaaf

in this quarter, daring tait year—many of Ibem,

ercaBeverendj,3dvDCiteJ't. Now, when Sambo
is mobbed, how their righleoui tools are vexed,

and bow indignant they *ro) Mobbing is all

tvTong now, when theMto'is changed '.—Dffitne,e^
'-) DeniocriL
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THE CRISIS.
jaiT ao, laaJ.

^"Tho CoDgrPSBionnl Aot fur droftiDg

ODfl other parposcg. nnd the Act lo issoo

hinplfistors mill both bcfounO on tho iaMio

form or 11)13 paper.

Fine Apples-—Mr. Caleb ItaCKv. of

namlUoQ township, ill this county, present-

ed us nJUi a banket i>r tho Gneat bi

plc»wol>uv(.y»t B

in iLo lin" of fruit

forming-

Mr. R.isA No. 1

Coiivciitlou rrocecdiDes>
I'urnpliIPt C'lpiea of tbo proceedings

and sppcohus ot tbe 4lh of Jaly Deraocrotio

Slato ConvontioD of Ohio, csn be hod by

applybg lit Ibis office or nt tbe ofEcc of the

Dayton Empire. Sioelo copies 10 ceiila. or

$4,00 pot buDdred.

siicvcii or nil-. Noble.

Wo refer our renders lo iho eicollcnt

speech of Mr. Nodle member of Congreaa

from Iho Senocu Dlatriot on our inside form,

Itia highly oreJitnblo lo thut worthy Dom-

ocrnl. whose re-elcoticn wo consider certain.

Tlic DPiuocraisof Friinklln Co..

Will tnko notice ihnt they are oolled upon

to meet in their BBVeral Wnrda and Town-

flbipB. on Fridny. the 2!inil of August, end

nominate Delegates to a, County Conven-

tion for the formation of a County Ticket,

and also to appoint Delegates to o Con-

gresBional Convention, to meet Delegates

from tbo counties of Madison, Greono nnd

Clarlt. Seo nolieo of County Central Com-

mitloo.

or Muob of the unltor oouluined in tbis

papor WHS laid over iu typo from lust week

lo mako room for tbo overlasline "Bioiee

law." We bavo therefore not room for

many oommenia on pusaing matters, wo

otberiviso desired to briugbeforoour readers.

Bat Buch in tbe rapid change of nfiulrs, that

one change is bardly cnado prominent before

it 13 lost in tbo more eioiting cbaraolor of

ita siiocessor. Our readers will observe,

bonovcr, that nearly overy article is full of

floggestive matter and they will make their

own refleclicns ou eocb, from the President's

argument on border bIuvd State matters and

the reply of Ihe members of Congress from

thoao States, to the ORDEnS. oivil and

tnililary. filling muoh of our space.

A Ride inio the Couulry.
We nro indebted to Col. SliiO.STON, of

the liiehanffC, for a pleasant rido to a pio

njo near Unrrisburg. iu this tounly, on Fri

day lost, Tbo company full of life, the

oarriogo and tbo span of horsea of the first

order, tho day very fine, tho routo through

n rich, well tilled country, with £eldB laden

with oropa, meadowa withbny, and orchards

with fruit, it was enough to make the beart

of any Uuiou-loring man beat quick and

full for a speedy termination of our oBlion-

ol dilGculties and a retaro, (o peaceful

nbodc«, of tho absent soldier.

Tbo pio uio was largely attended by II.

nhole surrounding country, and tbey<>i^^_'

pcoplo and middlo-aged enjoyed tbe dnni -

ingwilh evident glee. Wo, of course, saiv

and.mixed with many old frionda, whom wa
bad not seen for some years. A thousand

thanks to Col, Simdstok, for this day of

ploa.u,e .

A Loyul itiun Vliidivaicd.
Injustice lo our old and higbty esteemed

German friend, Uenrv iMiller, of Pleas-

ant Tonnsbip in Ibis County, we Iny the

foUowiug lollora before our readers. Uia

original and only offence was circulating

TfiG Crisis iu bis neigbborhuod. calmiiia-

ting in o charge of disloyalty. Mr. MlL-
LBB (and Tut: Crisis) vindicated and dis-

charged':

TuE State op Ohio, 1

EXECUTIVE Department, [•

Coluaibu9, July 35tb, 1862. S

HtL\RV Miller. E^., Franklia Co., O.
Dear Sir;—Aioriaui charge hia been pre-

fermd o^aiait yuu—that ofpreTeolineviilunteDre
from ealutiog in the lervico uf tbe United Statci
to put down a moit aofarioua rebetlian. Tu pre-
TDOtaoiluaa eoalcqueacei, I write yea to gire
jou Du opportuDit}' of colliDg upon mc aod ii<-

polliag CO daugeroui a charge. Fieasu call apoa
mo without delay aaJ oblige,

Youn Retpecirullj.

Davhi Tod.
NO. 4.

St.*te If Ohio, ExwimvE Dep't,
\

Colombua, July 39, 1S6-J. }

HCNRV Miller, £iq., Prewnc.

It i> due lojon Ibnt 1 ttAletejoa on paper,
itigodoB of tho charge of

made without luuuditini

You bna my thaaks for >o prompllj («pt,ail-

IDE to the letter I wrote fou a fuir ds;s eiace.

With tbo tiOTO that wo aad nar chitdrva's

childrro may cuDtiaae to eojuy tbo rich blvuiogi
iccured touE by our faiheti.

I 010. truly yo'-
dTod.

E UlLI-

lor Tot)

-ur State

Ekrollinc asu DuAtTiso thj

TU.—Under the orders of Govera

tbe Assessors ore every where in o

busy taking tbo enrollment of Oblo'a Militia.

It is eapeoied that all things will bo iu readi-

ness to ciammence drafting by tbe middle of

Augnst.

^Hon. C. II. ToiiPKIKS, late member of

Congress from the Morgan and Moskingkum
Dlatuot. died Tery suddenly at McCunnels-

Tillr. on Tuesday of loft weeb.

Europe and tbe rolled Suitei.

The temper of the European press a

people, ffooi tbe highest in authotily ^'> t

lowe-st, uei'd not be mistaken—tbey intend

;o apeedily interfere in our affairs. Thfrri

san bo no mistaking tbis feeling, fast a«t

tling to a fixed pnrpose.

Surely, we have bewn nnlortaonte. Wi

bavo made but slow progress in settling oui

own affairs. At present we are really l"s

ing in our gonfliot with the South- Tho ac

lion of Congress nnd Ibo army tbievcs bnvi

created great disiatisfaotion among our

selves in ihe North, Wo bavo failed to con

olliato B single foreign nation—in foot, every

nation in tho world aeems ready to give

blow and denounce us as little bolter tban

ignorant barbarians, and at last we have the

certain aigtiB that tbey inlond to intorfei

with oar civil Gommolions and proclaim wi

against us if ws do not submit to Ihcir ei

ncUoua. This ia just tbe way matters stand

and tbo future is terrible with magni-

tude. Wo must confess that we have nt

faith in thoso directing affairs at Waahing-

ton, jodging tbo future from Iho past,

Thoy seem rather stumbling along, hall

erect, now down, now rising, hot never per'

pendioular, and never fiied in any purpose

leading to a aure and safe conclusion.

Wo shall soon bo in too straightened oir-

imstances to trust to Ibis sort of stumb-

ling forward nnd decrepit gait. Insincerity,

trick, falsehood, or tho withholding of Ihe

real facts from the public—facia which tbey

should know, can not longer subsorvo any

purpose and mast not be indulged in. Time

becoming too serious for that, if they

bavo not always been ao. Wo shall

; men, gccati brave, good, far-si

m every department of governi

or military, or all ia a wreck.

JoIinson'sNeVv Illusiruicd rnmily
Alla§.

Tbe Agents for this now Atli

is city taking subscribers and exhibiting

speoimon copies- Weprocured a copy i

vo oiamlaedit with some caro. It has

ly the advantage of being ncic, bringing

hiatory and geography up to tbo preseut

, but it is more oitensive in dotal

fuller in its out-linoa of towns, cities, ton

Lbips and counties than uny Atlas wo ha

leen. It is truly a UNIVERSAL Atlas, not

only covering tbe whole globe geographical-

ly, but every thing olae pertaining to a

knowledge of the earth, and all that is on tbf

earth, in tbo narth, or surrounding tbo earth.

''e commend it, therefore, with cheerful

IBS, to nil who CBU afford to purchase it.

Wbnt the People were Told!
In 1851), after tbo nomination of Mr, Bu-

ClIAh'AK, at Ciaciuoati, tbo St. Louis Rt-

publican, previously opposed to tbe Demo-

cratic patty, came out for tbn Cincinnati

nominee aJid gavo these reasons :

" Wemahc twopaint« in deleaceofni .. . .,

Iho lirat t» tbo utter iDipoiiibiUly vt thu electioa

of Ur, Friluioru, in tho preieut slate of parties

between tbia nad Noveuibar ; and tbe next i^, be-

tween Mr. Uuehaanu, the Domocmtio, and .Mr,
Fremont, Iho Black Kepublican aad abuUtion

I - I'l I'litj.-d together iDhlead of
i _iii,'ala—ooght to heBilalM

. . J ^Ir. Bucbaeau. Tut the
1. 1

I
'.vi-r by Ibo electiuu of Fremont

;.. -. .r.i ,„,J Wilmot, Preston, King and
GiildiDCi<, W,'iilv.-nrlb aod Cbaie. Sumner
Beccher, Lori-juy and Parker, and three thi

nnd polilical prvacbers who have made the i

of the Free :^late^ mad by tbeir inranioui

peals fur n distoluLioii of tbe Uoion and tbeir d
cratlon of tbe pulpit—put these uva in cbarga
of tbe Goternmont, aa Ihejr would he when they
had Preuioat m teadioft alriogj—aad tbe u what
wuuld bo the fitunlian of tbo lifleea Slave States,
baviag iatereets peauhar tu tbcmaelvti, and
wlitch Ihia partjr are Hwaro lo eruab and deatruj

'Tbii Kbeii. ,aadODlyi<
election. It is an irtuu which puis tbe Uai
jeopardy, aad which Ihe Black KepublicoDi
would glory in teeiog lake place, rather than Ibat

Iheyihuuld not be eucceiiful iu Iheir pulilical aapl-

aliens, lo a contedtof thii hiod, Mr. t'iUoiDre

is nu moru than any olber maa ; we want tucceta

in ihe defeat of the eaeffljea of tbu Uozon, nnd
Mr. Buchnuaa'aeleclioa preheats tbe only meana
fur thu accompliahmeat of tliia abject. IU can
Uai Premoat; und it ia Iho duty of every goiid

citixeataaidiuthewuik.-

This was plain talk, and after a terrific

sectional struggle Mr. pREiioNT was de-

feiiled and the evil day of oivil war post-

poned for four years. Would to God il bad

been poslponed forever. We are paying

ly in blood and treasure, for this sec-

tional strife. How many ihoosands to-day

who voted for tho Philadelphia platform in

'5ti and that of Chicago in W woula sooner

see their arm wither than bo guilty of tho

same act again.

But the deed is done and now it is a

question bow far we are to slill follow theis

false political lights before we have sense

enough lo bait, right about face and bring

back peaoe aod order.

imo despoud and think all is lost and

there is no future for our country us it

nor tbe Constitution as it is- Sumo

think that those who are tesponaible for Ihie

result North and South, do not desire to

ilored to our lost honor, and that

is to go on in all its fury and des-

peration until there will he nolbing left to

lone left lo care whether there is

despond—it will do no good, but

may do harm. ' While there is life there

hope," any apply in this case as well as

all others. We have committed great

errors ; and national errors bring national
liibments. Tho wicked bring evil lo the

rs of Ihe innocent aa veil as to tbeir

War News of ibc Week.
All quiet from New Orleans to Fortrc:

onroe. We have tho least poflsiblo info

malion of what is really going on In r

that region.

Tho chances of aspcedy confiict between

Gen. PoPB and SroscwALL Jacksos,

:body else, In that Department,

good. Tbo story of Gordonsville being

taken by Vovn turned oat to not bo so

The daily papern, therefore, which madi

long comments on that affair had tbtii

labor fur nothing, it seems.

MOROAH has retired from Central Ren-

tucky. and Cinciunat! is safe, as welt a;

liiploy, A:o. But the news from Westerr

Kentucky and around Nashville is not at

salisfaclory. The Confederates wero n

last accounts scouting within seven milei

,of Nashville, and no reliable news of thei

iiumbcrfl or purposes. Tbey aro in Ihi

of Gen. BiTELL, and destroying a groat

deal of Government property, wagon

boata. cotton, 4:0., A:o., along the Tennessee

River eost of Corinth, while our forces nre

scattered at various points protecting towns

id keeping open railroad commnnicatiou.

Tbe trouble in concentrating our troops

grows out of tho mistaken policy of at-

pting to establish local governments in

all the cities and little towns aa they on

occupied. White men ateswi-i'n in, or a

oalled tuku tbe oath, negroes aro pro

tectcd in crowding about those centres, am
if our troops leave, these " loyal '' peopli

are left to tbo tender mercies of those whom
tbey have offended. Uence every olty u

little local town organization thus " swor

in "requires the protection of our troopt

or all must leave, destitute, and follow tho

army, as ooourred in Florida. All this

' swearing iu " from top lo bottom, is thus

found lo bo only a burden to ouraelvea,

without any profit to any one, until perma-

nent governments can bo eslabliBhcd, anij

9 of n other ) than

ill bo free t

tbo peace in tho setilementa. Surely thi

forctd oaths make neither better citizens i

patriola under all these oircumstanceai and

terribly ivoakons our strength by

it all over tho country without tho

of concentration for ita own protecti<

These oaths aro also not unfrequently

BO worded that men who would willingly,

if not gladly swear lo support tbo Constitu-

tion and laws of tho United Statea and tbe

Union of the Slates under them, are nol

willing to swear lo other mattera put in,

which can be of no use to a Union man, an<]

must Bubject them to very serious com-

plaints if the other parly should happOn Ic

got hack again- It does not pay to keep

two or fhreo thousand of our soldiers sta,

tionod at different points lo watch over tw(

or Ihrep hundred of thia class of local citi-

zens, with as many more idle conlrahandl

who have run off' from their masters oni

taken in without swearing.

We have reason to believe Ibat the Gov-

ernment now fully comprehends ibia troubli

Its tbo error, and tho sooner tbi

polioy is changed tho sooner Iheeo troubloi

I. Get rid of this com.

)e, and then our urmiet

i-e and circulate accord-

as the nccesBiliea of the ivnr mayre-

'icksburgb still soema to be a. bone of

tantioa. A graphic account of tbi

pedition of tho Arkamas out of the Yaioo
Hirer to Vicksburgh will be found on

last page.

'grot to seo that Missouri is

afSicted with disorders. Can there bi

system devised lo restore peace and frater-

nity among the people of that unfoftun

State. If any portion of tho Union, m
than another, deserves tbo sympathiea

inlry, it \i Missouri. With lh(

fourths of ber people, if not nine-teiil

deairiog lo remain in Ihe Union as it h

by most foul management, ahe has been
in Ihe strife Irom Ihe first, and c

lo bo lorn and racked by continual

)auocs of petty faclione, from within

ithout. We were aniioualy looking foi

peaoe and order there and a speedy relun
ifety and prosperily.

tn. Ualleok is made chief of the

Army, occupying the termer place of G>

Scott, and asit is understood, be is toremi

it Waabiugton and take charge of the aoU

operations of tbo wholo army. Tbis is

labor that one man alono can perform. Ci:

saltation and advice is one thing, but oi

ide control so as to derange general plai

ill defeat and deslroy the best army in the

urid. There is so wide a difference! be-

tween managing a great army, and the

I of civil and pobtical matters, Ihatno

10 baa not more or less disciplined his

mind to tbe movement of grcatarmies, need

pretend lo give advice upon tbe aobjecl.

Tbe greater tbe army, Ihe more certain will

the failure, because the least blander dis-

arranges ao great a mass that it destroys

itself by its own weight.

tbonumber ofmen so much as the

daring strategics of war vtbich accomplish

great ends. Tbe expenses consequent upon

great armies ere OS dangerous to its final

purpose as tho power of tho enemy, if not

managed with a master band.

We hope Gen- Halleck will, therefore,

take tbe responsibility into hii own handa.

If he does nol, he will find himself very

in the same predicament as his prede-

cessor*, bounded by fools and damned by the

disappointed knaves.

must not be lorgotten by those in au-

ty, that thoy will, iu tbe very nature of

things, bo held responsible foralt their potty

agents. Provost Marshals, and big and little

^n in their employ, civil and military, and

iless these are kept under alriot rule and u

m disc I piino of duty by orders from tho

chief, no man'a popularity is equal to Iho

iponsibilily. Tho personal spites, po-

cal annimosities and petty despotiams

that will be praotlced and which will

fallback on the chief authorities for tbem
to carry, will crush tbem by their weight.

Neman's popularity can stand six months

under tho mischievous rule of a thousand

petty despotisms, each one prnoticing upon

We presume Gen. Halleck undorslanda

all this as well, if not muoh better, than any

other laaa in tho country, and we abnll

anxiously took for him In practice upon his

intelligence and put n curb upon n vast

amount of folly now adoat, nod doing on

iQcaleulnble amount of injury to our own

Great Ouiragc.
As it in hardly podiible that the outniRO which

He are nbuut lo ileseribo will fail to Gnd ila way
lo the public ear, perhaps ia a still mure exag-

gerated furni, wc tmaicribe what leema lo be a

very fair account of tbo eitenllal nnrticulara from
tbo letter of a cerrcapondont. Wo had hoped
Ihnt, adcr Ibe unwarraateil killiof! of Col. field,

in Petlia county—and ufler the tliRht. from b<'-

fore the Court lilatliul.ijf Ihe Lieutenunl iibacoiu-

mitled thai net of Inr',- ....:. . :
- . ,

hid (juilt—we shnul,l ; . ,

'

,
,

,
,

i
,

, .i i
. r;

,

youd conduct of lb,' r
Boy aimilar act ol ulcix >> ;i,-.i-,

now, to cull thoattviili.'ii ; l1:u w^iL(.>L> .iniiiLiu-

ties. They will fee that it biu ngnu ef tbe aitri-

butea which aro apccified in military nrdert, and
juatify tlio billiag el rebels when found wilh arms
ia Iheir hunda.

In Munroo cuunty, Miiaouri, near the Salt river

railroad bridgOi on Sunday tait, a» Mr. Jamea M.
Loaley and bis family weroreturniDg ffom church.

together wilh a part)' of young ladies and gentle-

men, who wore viaitla^ them at Iheir couotty

heme, Ibey fouad their Jwclliog and grouuda oc-

cupied by Federal traopa who had been statiuned

it the bridge. Suapectiag no harm, though Qnd-

ioft tbe creaada guarded, Ibey advanced loward
Ihi'ir residence, wbeu Mr. Lualey ivaa ordered lo

get down aad go lo Palmym. Ho replied, that

Ibey must permit bim lo enter Ihe boute and get

a thicker coat, as be wuuld be abaeut all nigbt.

This tbey podtively denied, telling him that Ihe

cent hu had would do bim. Tbey men placed bim
ad Jamet Price (a yauojj ton of a wtdow lady)

aod youn^t Rid(;ewny, an only eoa of aged pareata,

in fronl of the Federal liaea.

The young Indies nnd Mrs. Loaley, wilh her

two cbildteD, yet remained oo Ihe ground. Hav-
ing aeparaled theee three gentlemen from the

ladies whum thoy had e«corIed from church, the

oDieor in commaod^addreiKil some very ioiulling

' 'joy

» of Ihe Cauudions talk about tuuUaiitu

leir purl in suoh a war. They will t^j

t ai succe-"!ful ns Kentucky was in h*t
effort of neutrality, while reoeiviog armies

from the belligereuts into her realm!

' We Li L' bad 01 if Ihebrgcil, [

aatie and barmouioua Slali' CunvvnIii

nciied in eat Slak—Iowa. I*>ok nut for nm
full— ' Free pRcss, Free Spgecii ASn Pkeo

iiEK,' will bo our walcbsvord uut in

iirie», and a polilieal woo to Ihe Traa-

•ury thieve* ivho nllempt Iu roo ui el Ibew b^
u wo datu expose them.

Tbo following excellent lickelwai nnmioitei)

and gloriou* plallorm adopted with cheer upoa

cheer, until the welkin rang again :"

Pur Secretary ot Stale, Richard II. Sylvnler

Fur Auditor of State, John Ilronae, at I'sit

For Treaautor, Samuel L. Lorah, of Can.
Fur Attorney Qeneral, Benlou J. Hall, uri)ca

Regiiter of Slalo Laad OIliM, Frodiiricl
GoUaehalk, ol Dubuquu.

resolutions .inoPTEO uv tiib deuuiraci

I- That tbd Coaalitutiua aad Ibo Uaioaaod
the Lawa mail be preaerrcd and mnialaJDcd In
all their tightlul supremacy, and that the Kht\-
1..,. .-

^j.|nj ogninit Iheoi, muit bu tap.

in laror

The dreadful truth that

La«tey'B mind, and eho darted to join herbuaband
and ahare bis fate, bat was caught aod huld by

one nf Ihe yuunu ludiea present, juat as Mr. Las-
ley and young Price fell, baviag been ehot dead,

Youaff Ridgeway ruabed iato tlie wooda which
weru near, hut delayed hii death only a few see-

ouda, lor hu waa puraued and iaalanlly killed. It

ia propiir furthflrlatay, that Mr. Lesley had taken
the oalh uf allegiance, aad wae under a heavy
bond \ that youag Rid^eway waaalin uuder uath

and bund, and that Price noa only Qfieoa or six-

teen jeari of age,

Belore thia crime waa oemmitted, it ia alleged
that the eoldiery bad takes potaefiion of .Mr.

Lailey'a bou«e—had helped tbemielvea to every-

thing tbey waolfld—had partaken of a good dia-

ner ivhlcb the cooh wa.i ordered to prepare for

Iham, and hud deatieyed many huuicbold articles.

We feel sure Ihut oar military aulboriliea will

>t permit tbia outrage lo go without iavenligu-

K-—St. Loais Rcpuilican of Saturdaij lust.

As Governor Gamble does not appear to

ivc power to control these acts in Mis-

luri, we hopoGen. Halleck will seo lo

tbemntoDce. Our cause must fail sooner

later if those who are loyal, or those who

> ready and willing lo submit lo tbe juris-

ilion of the Federal Government, are thus

be waylaid and slain after submission.

It i.* folly lo spend breath iu showing what

St be Ibe effect of such proceedioge. All

history is full of warning. The atlempt

the French Monarch to oxterminato I

HugenolB was not a auccesa for there a

thousanda of their decendants yet living

11 the horrid tale, nnd rise in judgment

against the actors in that terribli

good cause, manuged and controlled by good

requires no snch brutality, and never

Men, women nnd children, dri

madneas und desperation, change tbe

sr and breed counter-revolnlioDS

desperate than Iho first. Against thia every

who loves his coontry or tbe honor of

his race should protest.

Tlie nillinrynndJTlilliia in Cana-
da.

InU IB of Con liuht.

Addetlev oiked whether informi...
bieo received ol any memore* having been m-
trodund by the new Canadian Miniitry for Ibe

embodiment of a Alilina or volameer farce: and,
if io, what woi Ibe nature ot lacb meaearei

;

if not whether he iatended tbe 12,000 Brilieh

troops DOW in Canada to reinain during the vcio-
' ~ 'lolly uoiided by tbeCaaadiaai ttcioielTej.

C, Forteacue taid tbe now miniitry had
puaed in act ameading Ibe Uililia law. It mu

xleDsive tbao tbe act iulroduced by tbe
lioiatry. bal it iaercaaed tbe poweri ol the
Dor General in calbng out the Uibtia in C3-
daoger, and raised Ibo active furce to lU,-

could U no iiUtK-

nt to toiUulrait lAc

--, - . Thoy could out
ilEttaiu lbs abgbleit doubt diiU ia can of dan-

..Titwuald nut be a matter of 10,000 llilitiB

Lbit Canada would provide, but at nuny iiun

afUu laBmtas might rehire
. (Htarhcor.)

From all we can leara Canada wiU soon

e a military camp. Every preparation is

lokiog to meet tbe emergency of a war be-

tween England and these Northern Stales,

preKcd and put down"; and thai ....

of the employment of all coaalitii

for Ibat puipoie, not merely by forco el ana»|
but by aoch other moniures iia cnmmoii hudm,
reason nnd pntrioliam will readily auggeat to Ibo
gaverniog pe^vera

2, That Iho true interests of Iho country, u
well as the dicblea of humaailt, reiiulro Ibat do
more war or acts of war phould be proaeeuted
or done than are ncceianry nnd proper for Iha
prompt uiid cumpleto eupprejiaiun of^tho retel.

Thiittho present war, na avowed b; the
. i-iJencand Coogredi, ond underatood br Ihi)

,
i'l.-, was commenced nod protoeured for tbo

1
.^riiunu of anppreoaiuft Ihe rebellion, and pro-
.erving and vindicating tbo Coaatitulion, tbo
Union and the taws, and for that purpnae only,

4. That Ibodectrineaaf tbo Sect.'u ion lata aoi}

ol tbo AboUlioniala, m Ihe lallor are now rep-

lented in Coagreaj, nro nUke falio lo the Con-
ilutiDa and irrecoacilablu with Iba uoity nad

peace of Ihe country -, Ibo Qnt bavo already Id

tolved ua in a cruel civil war, aod Iho others (lbs
Ahbliliunii'b) will leav.iKi Iho country but lit[[o

boff '; ' -;-. r =r..r.-itu)[iof Union or peace,
nnli.'H''' ! ,'

, .!"ncat!oo, umaaeipsliDD,
and i,

I . .! ineaaurca which baia
bevii'- li-nipled lo be carnal
thrnULli ( ^r. --. I,

i. i,,iKtd by Ihepeoplu.

D. 'Ibat thedu.-lnnei.r.giBto cocenity iian-
known Is oar Uoieromeiil ur lawn; that Iho
Coa»1ilulion nnd Ihu laws are BufriciocI fur noy
emergency, and Lhat the auppreision of the Irco-

dom of apecch, and of the preai, and Ibe unlaw-
ful arrest of citiienH, nnd Ihu luipensioa u^ tba
writ of liabtai arrpia, in violation of the Confti-

lullon, in Slates where Ihe civil anlburitiea ai«
unimpeded, Is most dauguraua lo civil liberty, aad
should be resisted at the ballot box bv every freo

man of the land. ^

C. Tbat this is a Government ol white mta,
and woa eatabllibed exclusively fur Ibo wbits
race; thallbo negroes arouutcnllllcdto.aadcniiit
not to be odmitled to political or uociul cqnsliljr

with the whilo race, but that it ia uur duty Iu

treat them wilh hiudneia end conaidemtioa, Dl

an iaferioraud dependent race ^ that Iho liEbC

of the teteial States Iu dclurmino tho piudios

and duties of the race ia a aoioreiga right, oad

tho pledges uf tbe CoaBlitutiou require ua as bi-
alcilizcna nut Iu inlerfcro tberuwilb. Tbaltbi)

parly fanatieism or crime, which ever it may b«

called, that aceka lolum thoslavcsof tbo Sualb-

StBlealooaetoorerrun tbo North, aod ealn
I competitinn with Ihu white laboring clauci,

IboB degrading their innabood by placing tfaca
~~ an cijunlity wilh negroei in their occupg lion,

DBulting to uur race and merits our empbabc
1 unqaaliSed condemnation.
'. That the purcbaso ol Ibe slavci by Ibo

~
it, aa prupoied by thu Preiident, will

oacroUB and uaendurubic burilen. up-

preaent generation aad entail upun

posterity grievous exacliona.

8. Thai Cuo^eFi in the eaactmeot of tbe laid

TariffnndTniBilli, and the Preiident, by tii

approval, have imputed unfair and uojual «.

aclmeals upoa the propio at large, by diterimi.

Dating, in Ihoio acta, in favor of the compsr-
livcly wealthy, aad against those who ure Itut

Me to bear Ihe bunlcnj of taxation,

9. That we recur wilh paltiolio pride lo tbo

bravery and valor uf tbe oSicen and auldiera ijf

the Iowa Regiments, eibibiled in Ibeslmg-
glosuirun tbeuanv bloody fields in which they

have been engaged, and Ibat this Coatention, in

behalf of the Uemociacy ol thia State, lenden
[0 Ibem a oniled teatimony to their valor auJ de-

iua to the Uunatituti«n and tbe Union, aod of-

10 friea of thuaj

i aympatby andlallea upon the field i

condolence.

10, Tbat viewing Ibo glories %r Ibe put. ond

cunteuiplating tbe gloomy reallliea uf Ihe pretral,

we believetbero it DO bopoin tbe luturofoilba

perpetuity of oor system of goTeinmenI, bal 6y

preserving Ihe coaatituliua iariolalo, and in

respecting it by bulb Governmeol and people as

a aacred detposit of iadiridaal and Slalo righU~
la ao ecDDOtnical uad ayslematia admioiitn'

tioo vf the GDverameat by nbieb corruptioa will

bo prevented, extravagance restrained, elpfodi-

tucES reduced, sod heavy laralion readered ug

necessary

—

Id GultivatJn){ among tbe people that gpirilol

Auiercan fraternity, which oaca haow do Nurtli.

CO South, DO Kut, 00 Weil, eicept as parts •'

one onbroken Union.

—

In aubmiltiog queitions which might arise bers-

aflei, affecting the legal ncbb of Ijlal«s tolba

Judioial tribunalB, and nut to Iho Lxecoliie

Legiilotivo branch of the tioverrmieat.

And Urmly bolieviog ia tbo elScacyof Ibopni
eiples herein enuociati^d, ne implore tbe blesaDf

of Ood apoa oar edurt* lo have tbem applied I"

the administration of Ihe Government, and vrs

ppeal to our fellow citizen* who love the l^n-

lilatiaa and tbe Unioa as Ibey were fonoed h;

urfsEbers.lo unite with us lo preserve the C«d-

Btitutiuu 09 it ia. and to restore tbe Uaion ai it

'u before ltd barmuay woJ dislarted by Abob-

OQ fanaticism, and ill bonda broken by rebeU-

^"The Republicans of this Congresaioo-

,1 District hold their nominaling cooven-

ion at London, Madison county, on lbs

2atb of August neil. Tbey call thtm-

i Union men. We hope tbey will

not abandon Ibat term before they m^et in

Convention.

tF'They call 1

Maine tu Catisda U.—Eichangc

Some of tbe Eastern papers say the rail-

road cars vvero crowded with young Von-

fcees fleeing to Canada lo escape drafunf-
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ConsreulODal>

The Demoorata of Ibe TbiiteCDlh Cod-

nFitionol Dislriet of Ohio, wfaiob consists,

jndot the nnw apportloQmcnt.|af ihn conn-

lies i<( Mu'ic'mgam, Kaox, Co'liocton and

lAckiag, have noroinated Jouh CNeill, oI

Motliingoiii. for CoDgreai. The fQibning

«cri> Ihf bnllotinRB :

: % I

I i s

50 — IB

^(IbWIol^

. Jewktt deoUQ';i) bciDg n conJidate

BODKi timo ogo, bat Muskingam county

tei for him thcco tiuies.

JIf . O'Neill is nn ably lawjor and a soi

Oemooml. nud is mnrnlly buio of be

tkotcd>

Wasui.scto.s", July I", II

nc firil cceiiuool tbo Tbittt-evtcntb Cungre >a

(JumJ int'l iinimiHcijiivply. Two billa ot iro-

portaoti! camo b«furo Ibo lloum: tbat forbiddiog

tbfl circulttlion iil abiapliuttirs by corporate bud

IN, and Ibu CuntifcotiDt) Act, bolb whicb uero

CiKlti'd tlituuyh with Iho uiunl diiteHatd o( 'ic-

dei. uttu'nliuu UT C0DC«ta

Not DHiro tbnn odd third of the RcpmeDlalirct
fltlrndcJ lo tho icudinf; of the President's <nnc-

Uua uf tba CoaGiralioD Act, as modilied. and

ccarceiy Icd nn-mberg kiipt Ihoir tesU diiriog lhL>

rejdio)! ot Ibe vclu, oi propoied Dud afterward

nittdniirn. Such cuuduct miRbt bo denomina-

Ipd ifprebciuiibU by a notice, but, In ri>a1ity, nil

proceedings in the IIouso aru cnaducted with tbo

aav abit'DCd of dccnruoi nod digoily. Duubt-
IcM tbo liillena, iudvvd noiay manoer, in which
lit ptr>pO!(d Tcto wua recoiceil, tuok ita liau

fron tbe diiaflecliuD of Ibo radicali, whu du not

(vnceal Ihpil diiljko or Iho Preaidcnt'a njodt'ratc

rtoiu pleuipg to tbem, and (he toao of tbe veto

uuaunted to a ligoHl reproof ol the inanoe >yi-

liiuat U'pialtiliuu tbat they huru eofurccd.

The diHrrence* b«ttvc«a Ibe nidicala nnd the

rrciidrat widen Dtery day. At Ibo eaojo timo

be irceKiM lor the loa of tbeir cooSdence tbo le-

fHct and devotioo of nil cauaervaliie and oi

t\ citiitD>. " Ho tviu liitb,'' anid oou mcmt
lie middle of a group of Onugteiiaiea, " t

bu compofittoD iieglvetcd, andboi bnd it brougbt
beru to icrtHvo our eolociuun." " Whoavc"
licatd." tnid onolber, " of tbe resdiog of n vtti

llil wm not a tmIo, nr tbe production of o docu
eal tlo nui't'fiily lor wbii^h bnd pniaed uway.'

Alarj^i^ bvd/ i>f raJjcala nJjourned during Thi

itije nl Uiu pri.>ci.'«diQga to a cozy nod couveaien

r Spsul-

Prom Foru-css Iflonrov.

FulLADELPltlA, July 26—Tbe i

dinehUDrriced frum l\:rlreu Moi
buodrcd and forty wounded from Bichmund.

—

Their nnmca bacu already been publiabcd. Tbr
piiionen, wbili-in Kifbmond, wiiroall well trMt-
ed by the rebels Tbe Iroopa from Miiiiuippi
and GeorglB wpre apecially kind in their treat-

Jnctuoii still Near Goriloiisville.
LiTTi-i: W.ismsr.Tos, Va., July 26— O.'o.

tinlch cniued Swilt Kud <iap to McOaugby'a
Town. Iheneo to Luray, whicb i>occnp)fd by nnr
troopa. Ho aaw do enemy id force. Jachson'a
Turcu is repTeienled in the Ticinity of Gurdoni
viJIe, apparently nirnitiDg oar ndcance.

\y*smKGTON, July 3i5.—Tbo Frciident iisurd

bliefproclanjalion. naming all peroona within
ID contempiatinn of the aiilh section of Ihe

Conliication Act, to ceaio participating in, nid-

1^, counleoaDcinii or abctUog tbo eiiitini rebd-
un, ur any rebellioD agointi the Gorernuient of

Ibu United Stnlei. aod lo return to their proper
allofliaoce to Ihe United Stales, on pain o( Ihe
' rreituri'snodieiiurvaaa wilbioandby aaidtittb
ctioQ provided.

From nicmpliis.
McMi-liTS, Joly 'J6—Two huudied and forty

\rioaa louh tbe oalli yeitcrdoy. Gnu hundred
id Iweoly received permits to go aoulh.

Tfao neiva from Vickaburg ia uniuiportaoL Tbe
bouiharduient waa renewed frum Ihe upper fleet,

be rebela reply uccaiionnlly. Tbo ArKantaj, at

si adricea, wns alii) under tbo protection o'
ibel balteriea, undergoing repaira.

ooei. Tbe m

213
AuiHit. CO which day thry will reporl their uisn
lo Ih-^ir letml campa iif rendmooi.
The apportionmvat omiiug Iheaereml counti.'*,

of Iroopa 111 b« rai/ed. as dtsigiuted in order No.
iiO, was intended to he additional to the namber
oeeewary to fill up the rKiment* in Ihe Geld, and
ilto to cfjmpltle rceiujeats No. 45. 50 and 52.
then beiDK raited, and I baTt? eapecially In nrqnetl
Ibo leieral military committee* ol Ihe Stile to
giie this branch ol the recmidcg their psrticalar
uttenlioo.

The ad-aneo month'a pay and one- four lb of the
one hundred dollar* bounty is applicabli
cniiis for tho old regirueati as well as I

eflecliTi ^ndered

Wasiunotos, July aC—ThoofUcial document
neceuary lo consuuiuiate Iho rec«Dlty arranged

cent fur a generul eichaiiae of priaonL-ra.

ea fortvaided to General liii.

GitcrillHsOD Ilic KeMuckyBonier.
New Albanv, lod., July a7.^Tho Lcd);ir

'ay* that the rebola are congregated in oooaider-
iblo futce nt HaweiTille, Ky., nad are boldly and
deCantly iniulling Union cilizena,

Tbo Federal ram, Hornnt, with troops, boa gone

Henderaon and Ononaboto' were quiet on Pri-
>y. Both towns aru strongly ganiaoned by

Federal troops, who arrest nil pereons who talk

tbo Gocurnmco twill be in filling up ri'cimentt
ID the Geld, which are well dnlled ar,^ well offi-

cered. Comiaitteo"a,lherofore,cbargedwith ttB
diibnriement o( lundi raised by tuluntary anb-
Tiptiun, cannot malcoo better use of it than in
iniulaiiog Ihia branch of tbe recruiting senico

;

id periODs finding subititutea lo Gil up old regl-

enla abnil occupy tbe lamo bonnr^bloand od-
vaiitagcouB pusitiou on tbo military records here
as when finding lubitjlules for now regiments.

il myielfof this opportuoily to return my
idlhanha lo Iho loieral military commitlecii

of tbo Stale, and all others who have come lo luy
aBatilnnce, (or Ibo ge&eroua and vigoruui aid they

"""IS far rendtred uid ; but lor this aid, no
^arth could perform all the duliea tbrotvn

upon thia department. Urgently soliciting t

henrly cu-opeiation of oil lovers of our free iui

I am, very r«8peclfnlly.

Vonr obedieni aerrant.

D.^vm Tod, GoTcrnur,

EnrolIiDcnt of ihe flliMlla.

uJcr tbe direolion of tho Governor, tl

foltoning oiroular, whicb cipliilDa itself, bus
been prepared, and Is tion being sent to the
difiereot County Auditors, being accompa-
nied Trilk nppropriato btanlcB :

TiiK Statk or Ohio. Execotive Dei't, t

Colambue, July 22, 186G. {

To Ike AudilOTi of IhtintTnl Counties of tin SlaU
of Ohio

:

I ti'grot to he compelled lo aonoucco that but
litlle attention waa paid lo tbe protitioni of Ibo
act of April ISlh, Wo\, proiiding for Ibo onroll-

ment of Ihe Militia of the Slate ; and hence the
great State of Ohio ia really without any militia

This, even in a lime of profound peace,
not bo euOered to oxitt ; much le^s should
ivilh our arms fulded, when our southern

friuualy threatened by an armed and

) full

liified ot o

W.Ml Dep-ihtmest. i

W.(siiiKCT(is, July 22.
1

Ap!l— Oidered, that military command
iviUiin tliii States of Virginia. South Caroli

Geutcin, Florida, Alnbaiua, Missifsippi, Lnii

ana. Teias and Arhnnios, in on orderly mnni
seiie and uto any property, real or personal, which
mly he necvitnry orconveaiont for Iheir auieral

rvDJUundf, fnr supplies or for other purpuies,
ssd that while property may be destroyed for

pper military objects, none ahull be destroyed
uunntonneaa or liolenco.

Siiotid—That Luititary and naval eummanderi
tall employ oa luborora, within and from aaic

i^Ut. BO many penonii ol Afncun descent at

rsD be ndrautngeoitsly used fur Military or nuval
(urpowi, giving tbem reoiooablo wagea for tbeir
hbur.

TAird—That as to bolb property nnd perB
il African descent, accouota ahati he kept ii

riFally accurule and in detnil to stow quanti
ud amnuuts, and froui whom bolb auch propi
and luch peniona ahnll have come, as a basii u
nhich cooipeniation can bomude in proper ca .

,

and Ibe feternl Dcpurtmenla of thia Government
(biU atlead to aud perform Ibeir appropriate
ysib towarda tho execution of thcio urdera.
By order of Iho President.

Edwtn M. Stantos,
SeiTolary of War.

Siriugcui Order by Gcuerol Boyle.
Huiiau.tiiTciis U. S. Forces is Kentucky. /

Louiiville. JulySl, 1862. J

QENEIIAI, ORDER KO. fl.

The following General Order in issued, to
I'D enforced by uiMitury cauimauders iu the
District of Kenluoky:

lio person hostile in opinion to the Govern.
QtDt Dod deeiring Its overthrow will bo allowed
kistsad for office in the District of Kentucky.
Tbe alleoipt of such person to stand for office
will be regarded na iniWelf lufficiflut ovidenoe of
bii tresiooable intvot to ivarrant bia arrett. Bo
bodoires tho overthrow of the Government cai»
wk cffico uoder Iho Government only to pro-
t=oI( ilsotertbrow. In leekingotGcobubecoiaea
M active Irailor, il he haa never become one olh-
"Wite, and ia liablo both in reason and in law lo
" IrcatfU accordingly. All persons of Ibis des-
rnptiun who pertUI in cSeiiag Ihemidves as can-
Wiles lor office will bo arrested and sent to
ll«e headquarters.

By commalid ot Brig. Gen. BovLE,
John Bovle. Captain and A A. G.

Ouno, July. 26.—The .learner EtansviUe,
Irwn the Tenneaseo rirur. brings news that at the

I'M mdat Florence, Alabama, on Tuesday lost,

"(y entered tbe city, burned all the warvhouica
Utd lor comm'isiiry and quarlerttiaster stnrca
«d all cotton in Iho vicinity. They also eeiied
l^t United Stule* sleaoier Oneida, used for con-
'rjiDg inny auppUea over tbo shoots, look all the
ccdcy beloneiog to tbo boat and p&ssengHri. and
MO bomed her.
Tha pioperty destroyed

4 wiall detnchment of Mitcbd'earmy was cap-
5^ by Ihem ; they then proceeded down tho
rwBeuee ricer In C5hicliaiaw, Waterloo and vi-

^'^. At Eailport they burned aU Ibo ware-
^^ which coniaioed cotton.
Aaolhor baud of forty rebels attacked a wagon

"J"!
near Kiliburs Landing, and captured siity

"S«ni conrejiog commissary stores.

LtUVE;
^f** fiwn me oooui eiaie lqoi our K
'on Gibwn abandoned by the rebels.

Artwnooisance ahowrJ Ihcm posted 5,000
'"Wgsnder General Cooper, 00 Ihe sooth side
" "'''.Arkansas, at tho monlh of Grand river.
,.'*™forc« iswmpcued of iiOu Arkansaoj. 1,-

JL^ Tenia, with two balterfea of artiHerr.
yj^^iindec bring Indians, inoatly Choctaws

The route (rem Port Scott (o Fort Gibson ia
^'''elyrre* from rebels. They havma retreat-

"croM (he Atkansas u cor troops advancei

that daily commilmcnl^ nro made to the India:
Punilenliary.

PosBeogerB Irom Hendotsoo aay the guerrillas
uave appeared with pretty fltroog forco oppoeitu
Mound Cily, nod it iviui feared that thuy ivould
attempt to buro tbe Federal gunboats building

A large number of young ladies at Now Alba-
ny have proposed to uctas elerka and saleswomen
lor the young men ol that place, who will enbst,
and give them half their galariea while absent,
and surronder (heir poiiilions to Ihem on their ir-

Oucrrillii Pip:hl.

P.\TTE.l, Mo , July 27 —Lieut Chavei
, company of Slate Mililia, came upon a

llaa 200
ioformalion, five mileHBOUlh of Ibis place. Hu
attacked and completel/ rooted them, killing and
wounding a number, and Inkina Captain Patter-
son, Iheir leader, prisoner, Uo aljo took one
other prisoner. Our lows waa three wouiidiid.

Tlic Teiilli Olilo Allnrbcd byttuer-
rillns.

Nashville, July 27.—TheTenlh Ohio, guard-
ing Ibe Memphis and Charleston railroad bolweeo
Decatur and Courtlund, were attacked yeilerdny
by a largo forco of guerrillaa under Stearua and
Ward. Thirty or forty of the regiment are aaid
to huva been killed. Tbo road waa concideiably
damaged but not ao na lo cut oO communicalioo.
A large rebel forcu is reported near Tuscum-

Colonel Forrest ia

with the objecl, it ia

ecentvn Louidvillc.

FoUTHE^s MosROE, July 27—The tteaini'r

Slate of aiBiuc, arrived (Voni Oily Point with 350
released Uniou prisouers. Every courtesy was
abown them by tho rebels. Gen. McClellao
visited Ihem aod coaveraed freely wilb many of
Ihem. One soldier said to him he iotcnded to
aet well and come bnck nnd help take Richmond.
Tbo General remarked, "Then you will havii to

Our priioners saw five trains of rebi

going from Pot era b IIrg to Kiohmond.
"impa^aro about three miles bach from tho Jaciea
ver, they not liking proximity to our guuboalt
Tbe rebels who burned a scboosor Friday night,

so crossed tbe river above Harrison's Loading
id carried of GOO bead ol cotllo belongi"

'

tbe army of the Potomac.

>w deuiondcd of
provided for i

Nc\v Itlexicnn News.
R.iN$AS CITV, July W—The Santa 1

la arrived with dates to Ibe I8th No :

J. IIowo Watla. of Sania F
pointed Major in Ibe voluoleer

} doty of Paymiassigned lo

ilexico.

The crops throughout the territory aro ox
teat, and promise to bo more abundant t

before

Address from tlic Governor
CoLUMBf!--, 0.. July a

Jo Ihe PtopU of Ohio .—Tho many lelten of

inquiry received by this Department, relatiog
"-

the military organizations uon> progreesjog,

duce me, for want of time to reply aejiarately to

to take this method of ancauncing "- —
to all:

. That in i-iew fif lh« great demand and
highpric« fnr tabor in securing ocr abundant hai-

veat, recruiting progressea in nearly all parts ol

the State quietly and saliifaclotily.

2d. That tbe authority of granting bocrnties tu

•eruits forgencraliervice. oven by the Legiila-
ire. it questionabte ; but. aside from Ihl-i, I think
far wiMT to rely upon the honor, patriotism

and liberality of the gallant people ol Obio to Gtl
.. ....jj upon tbe oflVr of pecuni-

the State. '-
"

"- ' '

"b

(llbehindby Ibi

icldental expenses in '.r^nlzing our forces ; but
am greatly midlsken la tho character of Ihe

people of Ohio, if all sums required fur these

Surpi*,>> can nol-t» promptly raised hy voluntary
ooatioQ. Therefore, until tbis effort, which is

being resorted to in variooa patH ol tbe Stole,
shall have proved a failure, it is not my purpose

Iho General Assembly in extra ses.

snteer f.

I of all who may

, /p/.i.',

hot porpoie, and ebould
ici uu tuuipellcd to resort to drifliDi
^t„chto lu. cUs^ons ia „j, p^. „

lib. ReeruitiBg officera are luthoriied lo grant
futtuugha to all who may di'die to reoiaJn at
homo loaiiiil in horvestiiig anU the lOlh day of

I thereforo call upoa jon to issue at once tnu
necessary inilcuoliona to the eoiornl Assessors ol

counties, lo discburge, promptly, the duliea
nbcot upon their predecessura, by tho pto-
OB ol Ibo first fecliooof the net referred lo.

A copy of BO much of said act as points out this

duty, is hereto attached.

The compensation uf tbt

:hu perlormanco of Ibe di

:bem. will bn the same as i

ither duties. Should Ibe commissiouera of any
of Ibe counties of tbe Slate neglect or refuse lu

nnd pay tho account of nny assessor, I

pledge the faith of Iho State to nil such, that pro-
''flion shall be insdo for the payment thereof, 1

el it a lurlher duly to anQouoce that prompt
isaand vigilance iu the execution of this duty
T indjjpeosahiy neoeaaary to tho well being of
ir Stale. DAVID ToU. Goternor.

Section J. Jle it (nntlid lig ibe Gtncrai Ai-
mblyof lAeSlBlc of Ohio, That the County
udilors uf the several counties of this Stole

shall intlruet the Asse^iora of the Beveral Town-
ships undWarda of cities, to performnll the duties
required of Ihcm hy this act. That it aball be
the duty of tbe Township Assesiors of the several
WardK of Ibo aeveral cities, topreparoalist ol nil

aons auhji.'ct to loilitavy duty, lu their respect-

Wards, Townships ur Districts, save and ex-
it members of uniform volunteer companie i,

[be time uf making tbe annual atseisiaent ol

property, iu Iho 3car]!^l, and thereafter at
h lime of taking Ibu census of while male in-

babitanlB.aa provided b^' law, which list should be
depusiled in Ibe Auditor's office of tho proper
county: and it Bball ho tbe duty ol such Audilor,
innally, on or before thefirat day uf November.
I return one nccurale copy of auch recorda of en-
illment to Iho Adjutant General of the Stale, to

buhyhim Gled inhiaulGce, and .
, -

the oggri'gate number of per»
"-" be forworded by Ibe Adji

. . ate to tho War Department at Washington
Cit}'. ou or before the Gret day of January ol

each year and if noy assessor ahall neglect, or
from any uouao omit to perform bis datice. tbe
other asacMora, or eilhei of Ihem, of Ibo city,

urward, shall petform each dudrs. All

I keepora, keepers of boarding houses, pur-
aving tHtatdsrs iu their lamilieB, and every
rnud Inistrcsa of any dwelling liouse, sbull,

upon tbo appli"
" ' - -- ---

u( aoMaat of cheating, vidin^ the

uiiea* abandoned fruni inability lo |>ay

looks lo ni that lie amooot eolleflol
under the Excise Law should be more than ibree

s that e We CI a gen-

tleman the olhLT day. who ougbt tu know
htbings, whoeatimatedlbatlbeannaal

taxes under this law, would omonnl lo Gv« hun-
drvd millinns on the business nms' done—ur on
10 business done in IJOO.

Tho ToriB bw may iiot produce ao much rcv-

lue as some suppose, ai it is believed by tnany
that the high rales of duly am-unt to a*- prohibi-

tion. Englond considers it a belligen-nt lariO.

and threatens us with lerrible reveogo. Tho
Engliib papers treat it very much as thoy would
a declaraliou of war. That it will greatly des-
troy our own commerce ia uni|ncaliaaahty true.
If Europe is driven by our tarifl from uur porta,

who ia to buy tho grain of tho West I That is a

sober queation to our people. The Soulh odor-
miualed, destroyed, cunliacated nnd Iheir negroes
come North, we con have no markets there,

Europe cut off and excluded from our trade t>y

prohibitoiy tariffa, wo have no market there.

How are Weatere Cungressoicn to relum lo

their cocililuents and explain theto thini;* I—
They can not claim them na a ' war necca-

y." because they destroy tho very means
carry on a war. High prices may for a lime

liinulato Iho sinews of war. hui low prices neter.

These mistakeD and blunders must liave a most
deJelerious inllueoi-e on our tuluro in ov

ipeetoftbociiso. Whether Iho people will

•uiBcienlly plain lo correct the errors in tic

uatbeo mattorof Ibcirowndcciaion. Every
cans will bo uici by the Republicaa pobticiaoe

keep tho real truth from tho voters. ond to aomo
ilent Ihey may aucceed, as aomo men acem
oro willing lo follow error than truth.

The money market in Now York is feverish,

excitable and changeable. It will Gad its gloomy
level in due leoaoa.

ilaryCuASEwillinafowdayahavol
notes and abinplaal«r currency ready A
Tho thinplostera will run from one

nindj cenii, as post office alatnps. Tbo
imall notes will ho iu ontt, liroi and l/irai, Fot
1 lime tbeiowill have a largeruoover the cnnnlry,

Now VOTkStoak Uarkgt—Toly 29.
STOCKS—dnil anil lowtr, Clilcajo uid JImJi liload

31 : Uinrls 10; (JlovolsBil aod Toltdo AU ; Psclfle M»il

^ljUiuIcmJtJ_;_CJ.«lmJMdJ>liubu,ehjai^^Aiiisrl

GOtFEE— Flmii

u tfivtsretJnMx,

o*K Sslc. iw t-ft

w» aoiil.c»l« tbiiH)- Cu»asi Si»0v. v(«|<|b

"* ''^f,"'"'7'">«'b*nT>',B' •li>"U»IOfli(W

ClDclanniE Illarkel-Jiilr !10,
FLOUn—Ab ikdvasn In nltrwil rrfUtiii dsprrassd
lanr i^i»f bbl, aoa il> sukil tlui«l ami at fItlt 10
»r"p»rtB., ud 11 la'atJiitu mi™.
WlIlSKV-A ,lnll reiu-lct

" "
frir,. Jrtllnr,! (c-

t«l| <

SI»«!orlMlal9)13;

i TTwunry, 1 ^l(
niffidseiidsdi

I sKaJji at 506) fn ci

The IVei* York Wool j

lavt ID itpoti mo™ MUvliy U

lodging in

oftbo

I

Ot nny «

of ali p
auch house liable to be enrolled, i

iformation conccroicg aucb person,
such asaessnis may demand, if any perjiuo

iformaliou is required by any assessor,

enable him lo cumply with itiu protinioDs

of this act, sball refuse to give such iutvrmation
or shall give false information, be ahall forfeit

and pay not more than ten dollais for each of
fenao. Any peraon ivho ihnll refuse lo give bia

, and proper information, when applied
ssacssor, or shall give false uame or in-

shall forfeit and pay a like sum, auch
penalties lo ho recoiered in any court ol com-
etentjurisdiclion in tho namo of tho State ol

ibio: nod it is hereby made Ihe duly of tho os-

iisots lo report the namea of all persons wbo
lay incur any penalty in tbis (ectiun prescribed,
• the commandant of tbo brigade in which they

reside. All moneys collected under the provisions

of thia But shall be paid to the county treasurer,
' go to Iha mililarj load oi said county.^

_.U) Frascisco, July, at—Tho Norlhem
Star tu-day brings $23,000 in gold from BriUsh
" ' '"

' Oregon.Columbia, and $160,000, I

TRADE, COMMERCE ANDMONEY MAHERS,

The purpoio of tho Admuiistralioaisto put tho

Excise Law ' into operation by Ibe Ist of Sep-

tember. Tbe machinery it eoormous, and the

appUcnnts fur place innumerable. As on appuial-

ider thia law excludes tbe penon from

drojl iato Ihe Army, every Repobhcan between

D Bgee of IS and 45 will be applicant!. Now,
there are plenty of Republicans in poor health

d over the age of forty-five, wo hope the ap-

poioliog power will be loo patriotic to weaken
the came of tho country and deplete the anny by

who ODght to see service " in the

Thirty Ibouisnd able bodied Hepnblican

ekers might baio aaved SlcCl-ElXi.'Cs

army, and Bichmood wootd now bo in our pos-

Theexpenies in collecting thrae Excises are

stimated in ralaries. i^c. d:c-. at about /Mr
aiUians ef dallari, and the amooot collected one

Jinini and littea milliam. We thiak both of

Ihi>te estimates far below the reality. Uoleu

up, TbDulMloritiT
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THE CRISIS^r...'

lyVolomo lutof Tilt; Ciiisi" on bu hod at

The bound can be «nl b/ Eipr.t". Ibe onbound

PROSPECXUS

THE CRISIS.
Second Volume—SewDd Ualf Year.

fivp numbcra uioro of TiiE Cnisis will close

tho flrat holf jear of tbc Sfconii Volume.

CMDOt dud word. MroDR enough to r»pMH

gratiluau 1» our frisndi who bnve stood by u

(uthfullx io Ibo IrittlB llirough wbicb we I

paued. From Iba timo wo iunei Uio Drut n

btT of our pnpec until tlio pn'«nt hour, Ihero

bu nevor poMsd n day Ibut no did not letcive

lomu evidcnco of tho apprecinljon of out labom.

DuriDg Ibo iMt .11 niootU our .ubiinplion bos

moru IbBU doubled, and wo can now boast of tho

thU city -. ond M largo a. .ome of Ib^m. includ-

ing tbeit Dailioa nnd.Wcclilies.

ThiB i» tho moro grotilyins n« wo are eompoll-

od lo ran our paper on iU Bubjcriplion alono.

and <K lucb It woa of courio an Pxperimont.

Tho aptrimtnt bat lurned out nn cnUro iuccck.

ondTnE CiUSis i» a pemmnont lixturo. Wo do-

TOlo our whole limo to goHing it up, so na to

ffloto It fully wotlli tbo ptico wo cbarHofont.-

It it wholly indppcndenl and uotinmmeled by

any inloresta or clicjucs outaido of, or inside of,

tbo gical Democratic family of Ibc counLy. lo

nboM BuccDiB it ia docotod.

Dtlioting a» no do, that tho couotry can only

be rcatoted, nud a oonititulinnal govorDinoDt

malotainrd in it« purity by and Ibroogb tbo

cost o[ Democratic men and Demooratio n

oiM, no are ciiaacivntioaily laboring for the pre-

Borvntlon ol both—not mutely io namo but iii

hwrt, ioul and principle. A mcro namo is notb-

ine-tbo fruit id oTcrytbinq. Any political ajpi-

niot may cull buniolf a Democrat, n patriot, a

friond of Ibo Conhtitution. of tlio Union, o( Lib-

erty, yet ho may not understand tho true

bfiaia upon which all Iheso rest, or ho may do it

from meto deiign lo gel votes, oad abandon all

when ontnialcd milh power or oftico.

We must teit tho itk by (be /mil it bears.

It tbs frnit is worthless the tree is but an

incumbmnco to the groiiad, and tho good hus-

bandman will cut it down nnd cast it out—

How many national trees are now producing

fraiU, biltoi to Iho laate. poisonous aa Iho upas I

As wo cannot reduce Ibo prico of our paper

and run it, as o useful nnd penuanent iDltitutio

wo havo concluded, in view of thu imcaen

political stniggla juit before u^ to so nrrange o

terns as to giro our friends an opportunity of c

teodiog onr circulatioa during l!iu campaign

their locations:

bapp7 to bi> eble to stnte to joa that

u ore now In batter condition nnd will bo

belter suataioed than ever heretofore. Tho

Stntincl ia edited by J. M. Webb, a fearlcM

and uncompromising Democrat, ond boa al-

ways Buslained the reputation of being one

of the ablest and beat conducted County

papers in the SUIe. The Comdlulton is

dited by Jefferson Palm, an unflinohing

ind unnavering Detnoerat of the JefFer-

looion nnd Jackaonian stamp, who cannot

]B bought, bribed or brow-beat, but will

'onlinuo to adrocalo the immortal truths of

bomocrauy ibrough sunahino nnd ohowcr,

.dveraity as well as prosperity, so you

sou that wo havo onoo more two Demo-

cratic papers on tbo Hcaerve, ond I om con-

fident thia good work will not stop here,

tho people want light, nud will have it.

"'
ur paper {would Dial it were poaaiblo to

>,u,o just nucha OQO in every County in tha

State and Union,) is highly npprcciated,

the Demoorats look upon it as ilie Us( pn-

tbe State, and you may rely upon an

inoroased list from here during the cam-

Truly yours.

tco.. Arc. If Democrats ore all traitors bi-

e Ihey go for the Union as it was. nnd

Constitution a^ it is. then Auradaii
Lincoln has beoonio one of us, and raay

probably see Fort Warren befoto all is

John.

For Tbo QriiU.

Throwing OIT Ilie mask.
The Irnnsparent pica of friendship fo^

the Union, never claimed by Abolitionists

inliltho breaking out of tho present war—

aen. who have spent their whole lives in

ibusing nnd undermining both that and Ibo

Constilation—pronouncing tbe latter " a

'coant with death und an ogreenient villh

hell," is beginning to be discarded ; and on

uttor destruction of that ssored ohocter is

beginning lo bo openly avowed.

Tho following oitraota from tbe New York

Obserccrot the lOtbinsl.. willserve toopen

the eyea of such as are not wilfully blind :

"D. Tho Haa. Henry B. Stanton, o diatin-

Soiabcd abolitionist, delivered tho oration at

rooklyn, July 4, and there wiid: 'Arwtoration

of thu Union, ' as it was,' would be a signal tri-

umph of tbe trailon.' He was therefore heart

•A iDthorraloration ot tbe Uni

t tbe eyci of tbe

! earlbaiia)

luia XVI, \

. 1 00

Those who lake the trouble lo get up a club oi

ten Bubscnbers, will receive the eleventh

gratia. Subacriptioni to commenco when

names are tent in. unless otherwise ordered.

Wowill Hive afull copy of the firat Voluma of

Till: Cnisis, iubstantially bouad, to any

vrill get up a club ol

FIFTY SUBSCRIBERS for three mouths.

TWENTV-SrX " for sii inoalhs.

THUiTEEN ' for ono year.

Tbe money miut .ilwaya accompany the aib-

acription. olhurwiie Iho paper mill cot be si'ul.

At the ead nf each full Volume of Gny-two

Qunbeii, an Indgx uill be furnlshod.

We do Dot wiA te boB«t, but wo do not be-

liere that tbe esmo auionot of iuportaat nnd re-

liable political and other matter caa be preeiir>^d

for tbe aaaie umouut ot muaey, Qt for prefurva-

boa, in aay other pubhcation of tbo da;. This

is the nnitersal tesbmony of our subscribers, and

they ought to be the best [udges. We »o nr-

lango and curtail all doubtful ead supcrfluou]

paws (rainanrr) that whon our paper is read, n

very general aud correct idea can lie formed ol

tbe Elate of pubhc nlToirs at that date.

S. MED.tHV,
CoLVMUiH, Ohio, June IS, lSlj3.

From Ihc ltcs«rve.

CorrtipanJfaes ot Tho Ctiik

,Wahrf,S. Onto. July IV. 18G2.

BditWCbisis—Dfur^Sir .—Tho ball ia

bravely rolling on. Tbe harmonious pro-

ceedings of Ihe Convention held in your

oily on the 4tb inspiro tho Democracy with

renewed zeal and euthusiasm, and right

hero in the very ciladel und stronghold of

aholitiuuism and faualioism, the Democraey

are orgnuitiug aud broveiy and manfully

going to work for •' tho resloration of tht

Union as it was, and tbe preservation of Ihe

Constitution as it is," determined that

JiODoefortb no efforts shall be epared till

thia nboLitiouizciI Reserve aball roll up a

majority as largo, and as clearly in favc

'&Tols!
ful truth Ibat

American oatioa;

"I» thecourseof my remarks I have called the

piesent convulsion a RevolutioD. Startle riot i

the word. Deny not the assertion, A philot'

pbor baa aaid, a nation may ba in tho throes ol

rovalutioaaodnot kaow it. It was long ore tl

ol tho French pconln would odmit Ibi

Ibeearlbnuake that toppled down the throne of'
' " revolution. They regarded"

etruBgle for the supremacy betwcon
ro nod the Jitfi ((ol. So, somo of our

rutem seem hardly yet lo havo escaped

from tbe deloiion Ibat the preient contest a a

atrifo between the Federal OoveromcDt and the

Confuderatea concerning the pusaeaiion of ccr-

loilf, arsenals, niiatd, cu^tom-houaes, aad

other public property. A clear coiQprohonsioa

-nd fraoh admisiion of the fact that tbe criiis

...rough which wo are paMiiiit is not oaly a IJi^

bellioii hut a Rerolution, and is destined lo be one

el tho most radical of moderu times, will no far

toward preparing ua lo apply proper romoojea to

the disorder* that nillicl tbe country."
" 10. Tbe bloody drama of la:<t week, and it

was oneof ' the blondest pictures in tho bnok of

time,' is Ibe result of that policy » bicb is marked
out in Iho speech ot Mr. Slanlon, nnd is more ex-

plicitly annouaccd in tho re 1 if! iuufl journal* which

we quote lo-day as dcclarlog Ibat Ibc Southern

State Govaromenls must bo broken up, and a

Territorial Goveramenl erected over them."

Mr. Stanton is no everyday orator. lie

is a man of standing and talents. He baa

long been a leader among the leading Abo-

litionists. Ho Is fully instructed in their

whereof ho speaks. Years

ago. be was a delegate lo the great Abolilini

World's Convontion la London. His word,

not lightly spoken, and arc, therefore,

entitled to more weight than auch as proceed
ephemeral eources, Tho writer bus

personally known Mr. Stanton for mauy

'~u(>b a atatement, coming from such n

1, at such a time, when ouriumoat aoule

harrowed and torn by tbe accumulatioi;

of horror upon horrors—amid fields drenoU.

ed in buinnn gore—amid literal rivers ol

blood, is entitled to something more than e

er Lafayette before oigbt—but treason to Abraham y(

the Union can be uttered by an Abolitionist talk :

with the most perfoct confidence of person-

al safety. Ho knows his men—ho knows
tbo chnracler of the adminjatration which

chance has thrown into power ; and I should

not bo surprised to learn that this oration

had been repeated in Ihe Smithsonian Insti-

tute with President Lincoln on tho right

—

the Vice President on tho left, and Mr.

Speaker, of Ihe Hoose, at tho feel of the

orator—somewhat in the manner of tbe dis-

unionisl, Wendell Phillips, entertaining tbo

me views but not quite so frank and lion-

t as Mr. Stanton.

While onnouDoiog lo hia auditory such a

radical revolution in progress, Mr. Stanton

justly supposes its promulgation may bo
~ to ineiu. and, therefore, adviacs them

to be Blarlled—not lo deny it."
""

who has observed the pto({ie8i

events with a careful eye. the ideas put

forth by the speaker are by no m —

'

— it was only supposed abolition

yet ready for tlieir public avow

many months everything haa been
ing in that direoticn, nnd just as ouju ua

Hbolition feols itself firmly seated in power,

the mask will be thrown off, and the Conati-

hitborto exoroiaiog little restraint,

wholly ignored. Wo are not—albeit many
think BO—wo aro net fighting for tho Con-

itulion nor for the Union—but for tbo

reign of abolition. It is but a. few weeks

Hgo the Clnvolnnd Morning Lcadtr—tbs
-louthpieco of tbe administration in nortb-

rn Ohio.announDOil thai|t.he Southern Stales

_iustbe deprived of tho right of legislation,

AndthoSlntel^ongrcgatioonl priesthood, nt

their Conference io Sit. Vernon, in June,

after staling their belief that this was an

iboliliou war. say, " IVc Ihcrejore rejoice i"

his iror." Those are Bomelhiog more Oian

I'diw to show which way tho wind blows.

And when an Abolitionist ia pinned down
if ho desires tho Union restored "as

ar the Constitution maintained "a

j

) will invariably either evade tho

question— call you ck traitor—or, if moder

alely candid, come out, flat-footed, and say

he does not. Our future contest is, therefore,

lo be, and to be only, between revolution-

ary! diaorgfluiziog and disunion Abolition-

iata, and cousetvalive, Union-loving Demo-

u had belter b" careful how yni

0 in danger of being branded i

. from 48,IK)0 to 50,000 of ihow
hardy nud devoted soldiers." It ia obvious
thai inalruollous." however eiplloit to uc-
dinary minds, would be lost upon Oooenl

Till- nr|i

gla=

iLe ' Ci \. tbe Uni
U of the I.

against it.

You will probably, ere Ibis reaches you,

have received the Erst Number of the ICai-

Ttn Contlilulion. our now Democratic paper.

Last year the 7'ru'abutt Utmocrnt deserted

tho standard of Democracy, and united

with the CTironicff (the Republican paper,)

iu its crusade agunst Democracy, uuder
the plea that there was no necesjily for

two parties -. (I presume because the editor

thought one could rob the Government ot

mora than it could stand, in conneotion

vilhthe enormous expenses attendant upon

tho war,) shortly oTterwaids the editor of

the Dtmccrat was elected Treasurer of the

inty This is a poor looati

kneed Democrats, who love the emoluments
of office mere than principle, and last fall

was a trying time for that kind of timber,

and tbo scraggy and rotten-hearted fell,

but the sound, strong and deep-rooted still

stand defyiag the gale of fanaticism.

The ^lahaning^tT\linel, wtiich suspended
publication after the fall eloolions of last

ycu- has also resumed publication, and I

right, in so far as the views

and designs of his parly are concerned,

—

We are in tbe midst of a revolution "des-
tined," as he thinks, " lo be one of tbo moat
idical of modern times," and more honest

lan Iho bulk of his party, he counoila n

frank admission of tbe fact." I repeat,

[r. Stanton is right, in so fat as the designs

of his party ace concerned ; hut whether it

be " the most radical of modem times."

e radical eveu than the French Revolu-

, as is clearly insinuated, depends upon
Demooratic party. If that party can

not wrest power from tbe hands of bloody
and ruthless Abolition, frenzied by Ihe sight

of blood and human butcheries—aii is Tost

—our country ruined—and our liberties de-

stroyed. Monarchy is more than biutcd at.

Our revolution, says Mr. Stanton, is not to

bo mtrdy " RADICAL," which rocans n total

overthrow of the present form of Govern-
ment, but the moif radical of modem
limes." The French is one of the most
modem revolutions—radical beyond all

former precedent—but ours is to bo still

worse, if worse be possible.

Though it is difficult to see bow a revolu-

..Dn can be more "radical" than tbo

French, which passed through every form of

rchy. terror nnd bloodshed—" the blood-

picture in tbe book of time," yet it Is

_._ difficult to see thataboUtion is aiming nt

a total overthrow and subversion of this

tnment—that it desigoaareign of terror

._ ,9 inaugurated iu the North—so deep

ond strong, so dark and gloomy, that every

man shall heoomo a secret informer against

bis neighbor and tho most aavace butcher-

ies perpetrated; the South tuoo crushed

into conquered provinces—negroes turned

loose to massacre the families of the whites

—State lines lo bo obliterated— a great

central power established—and finally mon-
archy—^ead, heavy, cambrous mouarchy,
brood like o nightmare on our once happy
country in gloomy austerity—driving tho

last ray of liberty from the confines of the
world. This, I have long believed, was tho

design of the abolition leaders ; and I thank
Mr. Stanton for bis frank and candid

K a Democrat had made such a speech

on tho 4tb of Jnly, or any other time, hi

would have found himself in Forts Warrei

The recent avowals of hostilily to the

Union as it u'lii and Conslitutiou as it is,

aro not without some benefit. Shakspeare

aaya "our bad neighbors make us early

atirers, which is both benllhful und good

husbandry." Wo now know where to find

tbom. Forewarned, forearmed. T
henceforth be hut twi, political parties.

Those who are not Democrats will bo Abo-
litionists-supporters of law and order, or

sustainera of revolution and anarchy.

Difguiso it as ibey may, under the pro-

tegee of "Union"—"support of tbo Ad-
ministration" or whalever other name chance
may bring forth, tbe obJBot—tho groat lead-

ing object and design, as openly avowed by

Mr. Stnnton and privately ombraoed by
very Abolilionisl. is tho destruction—Iho

total, unconditional destruction of both

id Constitution—supplying their

place with u great central despotism.

While the Democracy, now as ever, willing

to Bucrifico themselves for their country—
the only true Union men—iilwoys pledged

to the Bupporl of truth and justice-under

hose swiiy alone has our country over

prospered— is firmly, decidedly and detor-

ainedly iu favor of ' ihe Union as it teas

ud the Constitution as it is," and from this

position, nothing can swerve them—while

abolition, maddened by this first accession

to power, seems determined to use it for the

worst possible purpose, and, hounded on by
acorrupt political [frieathood. to overturn

and revolutiouiise our Government. Wilh
them conslitutloof. Ihey havo aotemoly
sworn before God to support, are as nnth-

iog—tbe laws nothing—liberty of spaeoh

and liberty of the press, ojeopt on
"'

side, nothing—tho negro, everything

tbe worthless negro, human hutcheri

to be piled heaps upon heaps, and th'

man, debased, impoverished and degraded

to their level,

menso responsibility now rests

_. _ locratio party. If they rise up
their strength end disenthrall themselves
from tiiefaltel;/eaUtd Unionparty—a party
whose whole soul is bound up in aboUti

and disunion, anarchy and bloodshed, a b

'ill be taught these anarchists they «

Don forget, and Mr, Wolcott will Ice

better than to 9ignoli::e his advent to power
by crushing out a Democratic paper foi

four months—or until after the Octobei

election, lest the peoplo should not vole to

suit him. Abitrary power, prowling about
Democratic printing offices nt dead mid-
night to kidnap editors, will begin to haul

in its horns, and rndilary baitiUs become
untenanted wilh political Stato prisoners.

Men will breathe freer, and sleep sounder ;

unless indeed, as now seems possible, for it

has been already done in litaryland, another
stride of arbitrary power will ignore eleo-

lious 1 or nobody allowed to vote who does
not vole to please our unfledged Louis Na-
poleons. Sesex.

Froia U,9 NaUaBU InlcUlttnorr. Frtiliy, Jalj <

Gen. Iluuier's Explnuullon.

Wo give in another part of to-day's In-

lii^cnc^r the letter addressed by General
Hunlcr, of the Military Department of the

South, to tho Secretary of War. in reply to

a resolution introduced into tho House of
nepreaontativeB by Mr. WJckliffe, of Ken-
tucliy, and adopted on the !lth uU., calling

for "information respecting tho oiganixi

tion by Gen. Hunter, of tho Department c

South Carolina, of a regiment of volunteers

for tho defeoBO of tho Union, composed of

black men, (fugitive elavea.'} It was trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives on
Wednesday last by tho Secretary of Wnr,
who. it will bo remembered, atoted to the

House in a previous communication under
date of the 14th ull. that " General Hunter
was not authorizod by tbe Department t<

organize and mustor into the army of thi

Uuited States fugitives or captive alaves,'

and that whilst " upon bis requisition as

Commander of the Department of the South,

he had been furnished with clothing and
for the force under his command, with-

inslruotiuus as to how they should be

used," he had " not been furnished by order

of tho Department of War with arms to bo

placed within tho hands of 'those alovea.'"

At the same time Mr. Stanton added that

tbo War Department " had no oBioial lu-

lormalion whether Gen. Hunter has or has

organized a regiment of South Carolina

volunteers for the defense of tbo Union,

composed of black men, lugilive slavesj

but that in order to ascertain whether bo has

done so or not, a copy of tbo House rosolu-

tiou had been transmitted to Gen. Hunter,

with instructions lo make immediate re-

port thereon." It is in response to this ap-

plication that General Hunter has written

the note no publish to-day.

While Ireaiingvtheeubject as one rather

provocative of festive pleasantry thi

calling for tho mallor-of-fact aeriouBoeas

RrBlment of Manih Cnrallaa
The aubjoined communication from th<>

jcrelary of War, nud the accompanying
Iter from General Hunter, in reply to s

resolution of tbe House of Reprose ntntives,
laid before that body on Wednosdty

last, and ordered to bo printed

:

Wau UErAHTsiEST.
(

^'Asiiisr-Tos, July S.
[

Sir : On reference to the answer ol Ihli De-
partmeot of tbo lllb ultima lo Ibe re«olutiea of
tbe House of Representative* of the 01b of tut
month, calling fur Ioformation rcspectieg Ibaut-
gaaiiBlioB by General Huoter. of Ibe Denjtt.
meat of South Carolina, nf a regiment of volim.
tears for the dofeaie ol tbe Uoiun. compoicd vi
black men, fugitive slaves, &,c., it'will bo tn„
tbut tho refolutinu had been referred to Ibat offi.

cer intli in»triictien« to make immediate iep«rt
thereon. I have now the hoaor to Iraasmit here-

with the copy of a commuwcalion just rciittJ
frum Gea. Hnnter, furaisbing inforoialioa m to

bis action toncblog Ibe various malleri iadicile,]

in Ihe retolutioo,

I have tho honor to be, very respectfully, jojt
obedient servaat.

Ei>wiM>l. Stanton,
Secretary of War

HoQ. G. A. Gnow,
Speaker of the Home ol Kepresentatitr.,

He^nuuMtrens Dbp't of the SotTii, |

Pott Rnyal, (S. 0.,) June '13, J86i.
\

'un. Kdain 31. Sfonlon. Sicrctary «/ Ht,,

Sill: I hate the honor to ackoowlodgo tbe rs-

lipt of a communi cat inn Irom Ibo Adjolast
oneral of thu Army, da led Juno IU, ISiji!, tt-

queiting mo to furnish you with Ibu informatieii
neceiiary to nnaiver certain rewluliona inlrodt-
ced in the llouie of Rouresenlatlvos, June 1}

1SG3, oo motion of Hon. Mr. Wickliffe, of Ken-
tucky, tho subitanco being to inquire

—

Wbelbor I bad or^aoltcd. or waaoriiei-
rc)[iment of fugilito slavoi " io Itu de-

partment I

ad. Whether any authority had beoo givoa to
mo from Iho War Daparlmout for such organiii-

wbich is commonly in odioial communica-
tions. I'aud which some persons may think

.ppropriale to tho dignity or gravity of tbo

policy ho lias inuugurated,} General Hunii

frankly elates Ihut be had no nulhority l<

the step ho took in arming the negroes of

South Carolina beyond that which ho aup-

poeed himself lo find iu the instruotiona

given hy the War Department to General

Sherman, bis predecessor in command.

—

These ioslruolions, he slated, do distinctly

"authori::e mo to employ all loyal persons

offering their services in defense of the Un-
ion ond for thu suppression of this rebellion,

in any manner I might see fit, or that the

circumstances might call for. There is no

:eHlriction as to tho character or color of

tbe persons to be employed, or the nature

of the employment, wbolher civil or mili-

tary, in which ibeir services shall be used.

I conclude, therefore, that I have been au-

thorised lo enlist fugitive slaves as soldiers,

uould any auch be found in this Depnrt-

lo order to afford our renders on oppor-

tunity of judging how iotelligeotly Gen.
Hunter has construed Ihe instructions to

wbich he refers, we quote the entire letter

of Secretary Cameron, iu wbich he cou-

ives himself to find authority for arming
igroes. It is as follows :

"WAH DEI'AftTMEST.
(

October 14, ISSl,
j

" Sin: In conducting military nperatiuns with-

Slates declared by the proclamation ef tbe

PreBident tn bo in a state of iniuirectioD, juu

will iioiera yourself, eo far an persons held to

lervice under the laws uf luch Stales are c^n-

carneJ, by the principles of the letters addreMi;d
' me to Major General Batter oa the ^JO of Slay

d tbe Sib of August, copiesof which aio beie.

th furaished to you. As special directions,

adopted to special eircumttsocei.canaotbegivea,

much mult be reforred Ui your own direction as

Commanding Ooaeral of tbe eipoditino. You
»i1l, however, in general avail youraelf of the

services of any persons, whether fugitives Irom

labnr. it'io may o^r thetn to tht Ifaii
—

'

"

imat. You will employ luth perlnn. _

vices as they may be Etled for, either as ordinary

employoes, or, it special circumltancea seem lo

require it, ia any other capacity, in such organi-

lation. in squads, companies, or nthetwise. as ynu

may deem most bcnenciul to Ibo service. 7/ii>.

/laictrir, not lo mean a getirral arming of Ihtm/or

military strcia. You will aisare all loyal mas-

ters tbatOongreds will pruvldejust componsatioQ

to them for tho lois ef the services of the pertons

so emp'oyed. It u belieced that the course thus

indicated will best secure IJio lubstsntial rights

of loyal masters aad tbe beoegln to tbe United

Stales of tbe services of all diipoied to support

the Goveromeot, while it avoids all interferenco

with the social lyttems or li>ca) inatitatioas of

everyState boyoodlbal which ioiurrcction makes
unavoidable, and which a resloration of peaceful

'
tioai to the UniOD. under tbe CooititulioD,

immediately remove.
• Reapectfolly,

3d. Whether I bad been furnished by order tf

the War Department with clothing, uaifoimi,
ms. ciiuipmenlg, &c., for such a force '

Only baving received tbo letter conveyiDg Ihut
quireiala into hour on Saturday night,! urte

fernard my answer in tioie for ihe iteamer i^.
log to-day, (Moaday,)—this baalo preventing us
Irom entering oa miiiulelr as I could wish upon
mioy points of detail, inch as the paramouanD.
purtunee uf tbe aubji^cl calls lor. Uut. In view
of the near terminvtlen of Ibe proieot leuiaa ef

CongrcM, and tbe svide-iprcad inteiest which
must have been awakened by Mr. WieklllTd's res

olulioos, I prefer sending even Ibis imperfect as-

swer lo waiting the ponod neoeiiary lor thu col.

lection of fuller nnd more comprobeaiiio data.

To the first queslioo, therefore, I reply thai no
regiment of " lugilive slaves " has beea or it be-

ing organized in Ibis departmuut. Tbete ii,

'"Qivever, a lino regimeol of persons whoie lite

lastcra are " fugitive robeli "—men who every'

:hete fly befoto thu appearance of the nalicDil

flog, leaving their sorvants behind them lo tbtll

belt they can fur themlcliea. Sn far iaJceJ

I thu loyal perseni composing this regineil

from seeking to avoid tbe prcseuce of their lalt

that they are oow. one and all, workitj

[narkable indnttry to place tbomtelceaiDi

position to go in fell and effective purtuit of Utii

liigacioui and traitorous piopriatore
'" " second quedion I have the honor to aa-

• "- hstfuctioos given to Uriisditi

Cameron, late Secretary ol

to me by * '

r, and turned DT

ly author

Glonou-s Ncws"PrcsldcutY>lncolu
Turued Democrat.

In tho Commercial of the 19lb inst., I

find the following under the editorial bead ;

"AtiRAitASi LiscoLN is in favor of the ' Con-

I.'" And a few daye ago,

speaking of the proposition to admit IVcst-

Vtjcginia as a State, be said tbe idea of

going to chopping up States was very dis-

tastefal to him. Ho did not like tbe idea of

dividing the Old Dominion. Wo started

out, said he. to restore the Union as il iras,

and this cutting up States is not the way to

So it would appear that Sir. LlS-
1 not only in favor of tho Constitu-

it is. hut of the Union as it was.

Is not this glorious news, Mr. Editor 1 I

alwoya thonght Mr. LlKCOLN would come
out a good Democrat before hii term of of-

fice eipired. It looks to me very clear

that our 4lh of Jnly ceUbration at Colam
bus, nnd a similar one at Harrisburg, Fenn
syUonia, on the same day. had something

to do witJlhls Eicelleooj'aiovo for the Con-

stitution as il is, and the Union aj it icas.

I think wo may now bless God and take

courage, when oar Chief Magistrate hoa

taken his stand on our platform.

COI^~ I!

Sl-MON- fAStEIIOS,
"Secretary of War."

ippears. then, Ibat it is under these

ructions" that General Hunter, ac-

cording to the ofhcial representations made

to tho Treasury Department by Mr. Edward
L.Pierce, the "»pecial agent" appointed

by Mr. Scoretory Chase to supervise the la-

bors of tbo blacks In and about Hilton

Head, issued and enforced hia order "ewi-
pdting the able bodied blacks to go to Hil-

ton Head on May 12th, where, (adda Mr.

Pierce,) writing under date of June 2d, a

proportion of them still remain a^aiifiiAtir

wilt. Tbo special agent entered a protest

against tho order nnd its harsh ciecution,

and Ihe retention of any not disposed to

enlist ; but Ihe dri( bting subordii

jrypo'ct. o further a I could bE

Wo are left, thercfo

under instroclions

'

"avail himself of tho

Siina, whether fogitiv

icho migh.

to understiind that

alhorizing him to

rviccs of any per-

from labor or not,

die National Goa-
leral Hnnter considers himself

empowered lO force Iho blacks, " against

Iheif will," into tbe military service, and,

under "inatructiona" wbich specially ex-

cept tbe " general arming of them for mili-

tary service," he conceives himself joatiSed

in hoping ' to have organized by tho end of

next fall, and to be able to present the Gov-

:s in defease of Ihe UaioQ and [oi

1 Buppreition of this rebellion in any mannsi I

ght see lit, or that the circumstances cai^btcill

'. There is nu leslrictien as to the chanulei

color of the persoaa to he employed, ot theai'

re of tbe employment, whether civil or nililiry,

.„ wbich their service should be uied. I eon-

elude, Ibereforo, that I have beea anthorited to

eelist " fogative alavei " as soldiers, coald any be

lound ia this department. No auch cbaracten,

however, have yet appeared within view ol doi

Dioit adrancad piehota; Ibe loyal tlatei evtr;-

ivhere remaining on their plantations to welcome

us, aid us, and supply us with food, labor and it-

forinatioB. It ii the masters who have ia tiin

iostanco been the " fogitiven." running away (ita

loyal slaves as well as loyal soldiers, aad whM
wo have only partially been able to xco— cbie^r

their beads over ramparts, ur, rifle ia hand, dodi*

ing behind treci-in the extreme distaacs. U
tbe absence ol any " fugitive master law," lt»

deicrted slaves would be wholly without nmtih
bad net the crime of treason given them tbe niM
to pursue, capture and bring back thote pelMii'

of whose protectiea they have been thai laiieL-

\y borelt.

To the thirdioterrogatoryitismvpaiofolilul]'

lo reply ibat I neter liavo received any tpecific

authority for lauea ol clothing, uoiformi, armi,

equipmeotf, and so forth lo the troops ia qeettice

-my geci^ral iuitructioos from Mr. Cameron l^^

nploy tbem io any manner I might Cnd neceiu'

', and the military exigencies of Ihe departmUl

id tbe couolry being my unly, but, ia my iadf-

meat. lulHeieat juslificatioD, Neither bare <

had any specific autborily for supplying thas

persons wilh shovels, spade* and piciaiei, whto

I ploying them ai laborers, nor with beats ua

rs when using them as lighlormeni battbdo

J net the pointa iocluded io Sir. WickbSe"

reiolubon. To me it seemed that liberty ton)-

ploy men io any parlicubc capacity implied willi

It liberty also to supply tbem with the necetuT

toola , nod acliag upon thij lailb I have clothe',

equipped and armed the only loyal regiaientjfi

---'id ia Sooth Carolina.

must say, ia vindication of my own cooiort,

had it not been for tbe maoy elhu t^

iGed and imperaticu claims on my tii^ '

limoro sal is laclory result might havo beeo

hoped for ; aad that ia pLiee ol only eae, " "

present, at leut five or six well drilled, bra"

and thoroughly acchmaled regiments should K
this time have been added to the loyal force*''

tbo Union.
,

The elperioicnt of arming the blacti. joj*

OS I have made it, bos been a complete asd c<^

marvelous tucccss. They arc lober. ioale. ^
tenlite, and eolhoiiaitie, displaying great nxuu*'

capacities fur acquiring tho dolic*of tbe i™jf.

They aro eager beyond all Ihiog* t,. take i"

field^ acd be1?d into action ; and fl is the >^
moua opioioQ ol the ofTicora who have bad eb«l'

of tbem, that in Ihe peculiaritiei of Ihii cl"^
and country they wilfprove invaluable an(JlM|2

fully equal to tho similar regiments »oleoKi^

jnccessfolly oied by tho British authantiw i^ '^

Weit India Islands.

Io eoaclusinn, I would *ay it is my hope—'^^
appearing no po«ibilily of other reinfmc»Di»

owing to the eiigenciei ol the enmp^u'gn in

J^,
PeoiMula—to have organiied hy the eoii *' "

.'

fall, and to be able to prewnl to the GovpniB>»"

from forty-eight lofifty thoesand ol tbeia W"'

and devolcd soldiers. ^ , ,,^
Trnitiog that this letter may form part ol !""

answer to Mr. Wicklillo's rewInUons, 1 hs^JjT

heaor to be, most rcspeclfuliy, your veiy'*^

ent^rvflot, ^^"'"^r^
Major General Ckitam»Di>'=«
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Hegrn E<iunllir In Cbli-u

II.TT a nnro wn. Kjrrird frvin on

ikr HhcrlO of Vooti Cdubit Dl>p

'

TTiB JoilriDo o( Degto rc|in1it)f wai praelicallj

.llnilrnKil m Ihii ciy, by an odiilr which bnj)-

^i nt lbs comer (il Clark anJ Riind'jl|>b

{y„cli, leiterJsy foreoooo. Two oegroe* labor-

ing uodcr tbo iujpfeuioo that IliogwJ Ijidb oI

J'n\lJ had ti'Blly come, cnUfeJone of Ibc Clark

iliwt oiDnibutu, ttondisg at tba localily lora-

tODcJ. odJ look teliKi Tor u ridu up lown. Onu

.,( ItB JaikiM wan imofciog* tbcap cjgar, wbile

lit other IVM guHowlnf! louilly at bia own colino

utc(. Kbkb wcru oocor thu moit icCocd lort.

fwo Indira hcio Ibo otbar uccapanU tif Ibo ooi-

Jtiii. uad tbue 4ot ia Utc front of Ibo cvblclo.

imibEi): lur ill dcparluro.
' ' " cODliuutd tmokiogaDil

piOOlDJj, until OE I of Ibu woincD, aanojed bf tbo

(Eidke and diucrocabtu udot of Ibe ciga^

.

pisiacd cf tbu nuiiancu lo Ihu driver, litchord

l(rU; 'i''"^ laller immcdialeljr opened tbo door,

agij, ilaliou tbu cauie of tbo lady's com|ilaint.

mlMlj "1U''«lcd Ibu oi'groea lolcnvi! Ihuomni-

ttii Onu nl tbu Bhadc« icry properly complied

icilb Ibi' requeit, bat tbu other iudignanCly re-

miikiuu that bo bad " aa maoy rigbta oa any

oco," ulli^rlF reruacd. Tbo driter rvpuati^d Lu
rciiucit, adding Ibat imokiDg io the omoibua Kaa
nrobiMtcd. onu iaiimaling ibat, unlvia bia order

i(9l«b«)l'i], bo ahould proceed to eject tbo negro.

Tba laltnr, liuKUcer, wia lirni in bia refuinl, aad

iiitDlMt, lou, lor ho not only reiterated bia auer-

toD about bia righta, but alro look tbo Jiberly of

Ulbag Ibu drirer tbal be wight " ho d—d." Tbo
lut remark [iriivohcd tbo rago of Kelly, n'hi',

ffdhaul furlbur add, eulercd ibo 'bua aad collar-

ti Ihu iniporlinont darkey. Not ooTy collarpd

bio, bill prepared lo eject bim rrom tbo vebiele.

aad, upuii uiuetiuj: wilb rtaistonce, udmtnialored
IROortbreu Gat blowa upoo Ibo oigijer'a TaCH,

nbich laltor bad Ibo cITect of entirely coning bis

toiubi'idiontioD. and cnuting u tuinmary depnr-

lii«. Tbo limenr Ibo Htartinf of Ibn nmnibua

bitil i»>w orritcd, nod Ibe driver, bnciDg tnounted

hit baj, drovo aivny.

Mcanubila a crowd bad bccu galhotiDi! on tbo

(orapr, hluckiog tip tbo atreet and ivulk, und

caodDg contideraUo noite and eoofuaioii. The
DFgro wna huwIinK witb tago, and wna indulging

10 Bit mnnovr of curaea and imprccaliouion tbu

imj of Iho driver, from whom bo bad received

Mundeiirabtuan-oraling. Vet in alllbalcrowd

be fuund liltlu ayoipatby, until SberiH Anthony
Clleainjf, of Cook county, bad nrrivcd nnd in-

Suited Into tha roiv. It ia usually considered the

t\j oribu constobulary farcD to preierve order,

luqoiill riotf, and diiperse crowda or mob*, but
KberiS Aalhony C. Beiinc bad thia time D dilF-r-

vstidtaor bia reaponiibihtiei. Without taking

tMjrbDod, bo at onco ivnauiiec

taed lii< loiariva, nud then prepared
clbi'r omoibuB hud taken up ita poaition at Ibe

ccrcor, und inl'i Ibti he hado thu darkoy go.

Tbeo, taking livo other oiggera. be diipoied of

Ibem io Uio aauio mnnner, while he bimaelf en-

l-red ibe omnibu!, and icmarking. "1 tuafae do
Jill inc lion betwecu a negro and n white laan,"

aek a >eat by tbeaidoofbiaElbiopeDn freight

Ho oroivd was atill iiicreiuing, and the confu-
t.on bad reached lo iti utmoit, icheu the omnibua
lUrled up Iho street, Tbo uiajority of Iho crowd
liTored the driver, dud it wna eoiy to i>oo Ibat

"Dpgro uqunlity " was decidedly at u diicount.

SberiO Ueeing, with bia Ibree black coiupan-
jiic I, proceeded us far up as tbu Soutbera cattio

pjii, \tbeD Ibu oninibua waa hulled and Iho lour
^'atout. At Ihia place Heiioglook bia necroea
iaiu a lolunn atul treated Ihem loMbiiky and ale-

Thin, procrediiig attracled a crowd, the SberilT

mcatinhilo protectiDg the dorkeja from riotence.

After Iponding eocernl miuutea in tbia vicinity,

the p3TI)' (larlcd down Clark street, and baited
at I^berly itreet. In d few minutei the Gnt om-
nibus, dnirn b^- n unw driver, opprouched, hav-
iDg made lU trip, and, being now on ile r«turD to

IheatoLd at Iho corner of Clerk nnd Uondolpb
tireels. lb<) SheriO aignnled the driver to atop,
nbicb bad tbe deaired cllect and tbo ouDlbua uaa
tolled. Heiio^ bavmc ordered the oegroef to
ruler, )iot in bimiolf, nnd bade the driver pro-

««l, Tbo driver was nil diapoied lo obey, nnd
told Ihu SIteriQ IhaCho "didn't propoio lo drire
lint crowd,'

The ordur WIS repeated, but the driver again
iffuied to drire unlets Iho nej,'roes got out. Tbu
Sberin grow eiciicd, nnd becumo ruaro aod more
(«remplor;, but each lime met with a di'cided
lefusil. The stoppage or Iho omnibua and Ibo
DBicy coniorsniiou belnecn Hesiognnd Iho dri-

ver bod now gathered n crowd of men, aome of
ivbom omptehendcd the origin of the dlflicully,

aad ivero i]uilo williDE to euatain the driver
aninst Ihe niegers nod their iir compaoii:

cQ a further diiploy ol bia (oily, deicrted bia

•ibla friends and proceeded down tbo itreet
hereupon the cmwd interfered, and at once
Kttpelled the niggen lo come out, vrhicb they
ii with prodent alacrity, taking lo their heela
ai nlDniI^g away, Ihnrougbly convinced thot "ne-
(Tu equality" waaabumbne.
During nl) tbit time peopTe were galhering in

nuieg at the corner of Clark and Randolph
Itrels, bent on tenting tbrir anger on the darkeys
iidtbol^hcriir,in caid they should again make
ttelt appearance. It is fortunate for all Ibat tbo
Sttriff iid Dot crown with succea* bit acheme to
Driaglhudnrkcya down the a tree! in tbo omni-
bat, u a triuiapb over the driver, olae thero
taiEbt tavo been a row equal in dimetiiions to Ite
neveMtbe-torgollen rioia of two or three years
'lice. Thoto wai certainly iodigootioQ enougb,
" lie iniolent conduct of tbe darkey lo have
tniken out in acts of tinleoce, had bo again ap-
l^ued m tbeomoibua. Indeed,during Ibe couno
^Ibeallernoon, IbertMvaroaoceralGgbta ia dif-

ity. in all of which negroei
actors and autferers. The

ferealpii egroei
. — prominent actors and aulTerers.

""

ifur became a fertile and almost uniTer«al
'leuaverKition Ibrougbout tbocity.and it was
itne lima even before the elcitement of the
lliat had eubtided.
The negro who eauaed the row ia a porter for

'i- 0. Walker, oa Dearborn street. After Hea
^. tbe tiherilT, bad reached the Court lluuse. he
^led a wDtrBut to bo issued lor the arrett ol
"ill. tbo driver, but up to Ibe pruent writing
'!* litter baa not been taken into cmtody.

R?" Ciiadidalea for office under the uevr
!*i act or.' so Dumoroua that there reill bo
taougb disBppoiDled applicants lo form a
* ifspBomble battnliou in every StAte, if

^"J Qboosi' to seek oo'usalation ii> tbn eer-
^tf

; Quilbpr will tboj iieed musioiana, for
"'y UDderstoud blowing Iheir own trniupelB
Wd sounding- their own prniiies.

^ A chap in Virginia was taken prisoner
^f Ibe rebelij, who demanded that ho should

J«w an oath to suppntt the Confederate
ijaveniineDl- The fellow sold he bad token
> great rDaoy big oaths in hu day, but be
J'iald not even support bis own family, and
" sitear lo lupport iite Confederate Gov-
'niniTtit woa taller gwegring than Le dare do.

t^Tbo New York Triianc geU over fre-
=<^l'< bojUh uare«ooabIenen a. eaiilj a> pos
"-"*'-_ Itiajit ' lie i« aceuitomed to act on bis
°"n jodgmcot. acd perhaps iu Ibii case, a.s in

^! others iu Ihe cour... of hit car«.T. bUjadg
="l ttill bo jaHified by tbu reault Thii latest
'^Pter in hii hiilory is jet uowritten-" History
2 ;!"*»% trouble ilwll vetj Utile about the
^UBoder'g future

Horrible A fl'nir—Another Plegro
OuIraKC-

On Wedni'sJiiy mornlnp two neproe.i,

Jacob and K':-uben Ijong, from Allegheny
county, wero committed to jail cbatRed be-

fore Justi<:e Hunter ol West Nowlon, with

having forcibly outraged the person of Mrs.
Mnry Ann Faulkner, a very respectable

lady, residing in Roatravor Tp., this county.

Tbo facts of Ibis ease as related to ua ore

'of D most revolting nature. Sir. Faulkner
ia a morkot pedlar, and loft bome witb his

boFBU nnd wogoD, oa tbe morning of ihi

day on whioh the outrage nns oorr.miltcd

lie resided on tbe Inrupike, near tbo Alle
gbeuy Hue. Mrs. P. had retired to bf d n-il)

ber infant, no other person being nbout thi

house. About II o'clock, sbo was nroosed
by ft knocking nl tbo door. She enquired
who was there. She wns answered that her
huabnud bad met witb a " disoslor "—upset
and broke hia wngon—was badly hurt, ond
had son t his borao homo by " us " nod to

tell her to put it in tho pojituro. Sho got
up—put on D skirt, and placing ber frock
over her Bbooldore, upened tho door; dis-

covered a horse bitched Dear, but could sco
nothing of Ibo man. Sunpecling nothing,
ho took the borso ruid led liim towards tho
pasture, when looking around she discovered
that tbo horso hnd a irhite spot iu bia face,

which her husband's hud not, and ibo bridle-

also, was not his. She immodiately became
onaro of danger, and dropping tbo reins,

run for the house, when two inun sprang
from their conceaJinonl, seised her arms
threw her violontly on her back, with her
skirt pulled over her fooo, conHuing hc-r

arms ns in a vice, and partially smothering
bcr, and while in thin situation, ono of the
fiends violated bcr person, then hold ber
until the other perpotrntod tbo satnooutrage,
when tbcy ran off ond left her. As aoon ae
sho wns able, sbo went into the house, took
her child, and nado her wny to n ueigbbor'a
house, where she told the story of her wrong.
The night wna dark, nod sbe could only

toll that they wero negroes from their well
knoreu voices, and by the horse, which sho
know beloDgcd to tba father of tbe accused,
who lives farther along tho road. It wat
several days boforo sho had them arrested.

Her convictions of their idenlity is strength'
oncd by tho fact that tbe neoused left West
Nowlon at a late hour that night with thi

borso Elbe identiSes, und had about time U
roaob her bouse at thu hour sho churgea tho
oulrago to bavo boen committed.

This is but a forcsbadowin^ of tbo scenes
that will bo enacted if Jlr. Liucoln is per-
miitedto consummate hisnbolilioo schemes.
Let bim howure. or somebody will "bo
hurt " at tbn next election.

Whoii tbo swarms of slaves now withiu
tho lines of our nriDies uro let looso upi

tbo North we sbull linve u surfeit of such
negro outrages. — Pcnnsiihiini'i Arg
Grttnsburgh.

What won't tue Wohes or Gallo
WAi' DO TO GET A Hpshand/—Tbo baud
of death having deprived a poor shoemaki
in riueighboring parish of a helpmate a short
lime ngo, n feuialo living not far from hioi,

who had uever bad tho happiDCStt of being
led to the bymeuial altar, thought that thoro
might now bo some chance. She ihprefore

resolved to pay a visit to the worthy knight
of Ihe ani and last; but the diOioulty was
bow to pop the question. Uoivover, trust-

ing to ovonta for a good opportunity, sbo
entered tho house, and oskedquito innocent-
ly for a balfponny worth of shoe ties, which
tbe coveted shoemaker immediately banded

'ler. Not aalisCed. however, nnd no'.icing

erol things in a disarranged stale, par-

ticularly tbe fire ashes, she modestly asked
id obtoinod liberty lo clear up matters t

little. After toiling awoy nuito disintereel-

edly (or some time, tho talk going ou lh(

while, sho pointed out the need he bad of
somebody to keep things tidy, and then sly-

ly asked—-'Will you have me?" Na,
na," replied Ihe astonished cobbler, " I was
married bat ance iu my life, and I'll never
commit sic sin again."

—

Ayriliite Eipnsi.

ST Tbe ptospeotus is issued of Ihe Paris
Permanent Universal Eiibibition, which is

to be held iu a building much larger than the
present international building at Brompton,
nnd will he opened in 16G3. Tbo capital is

already subscribed in France, and e.itraor-

dioary inducements will be offered to Eng-
lish manufacturers to send their goods. The
Emperor Napoleon warmly supports the

undertaking, and the Alinisters of Finance,
Agriculture, and Commerce have taken tbe

preUminary steps for carrying it out with

all Ibe inQuoDoe of the Imperial Qovern-
t Tbe building will be l,C0Ofcct long,

the grand dome H-l,') feet in hoigbt. Ex-
hibitors will be allowed to import their goods
free of duty. Sir C. Bright and other emi-
nent men are already appointed English

As Ihe Pronch Exhibition

fotlons so quickly upon the InternntionBl

Eihibitiou at London, it will become a grand
object ot manufaoturers to obtain verdicts

of approval. Tho oibibitioo will be per-

manent. Goods may be sold as well as dis-

BuBSIA,—Telegrams received announce
terrible firo at St. Petersbnrg. Large

warehouses nnd shops, covering several

acres, have been destroyed, including the

Apraiino and Stchbokiuii mockels, and Iho

Minister of Ihe Interior'^ mansion. Tbe
direction of tbo wind protected the Bank.
Tho loss, Bccordiug to some accounts, is

'illle less than a loillioQ slerliog, but it is

a be hoped Ibat this will prove to be over
stlmnted. Tbe disaster is suspected to be
he work of incendiaries as the Police Qa-
rtU of ihe ]2th publiibea an ordinaoce, of
ibicb the following an* tbo provisions:
' All persons found in possesaion of incen-
diary aubtftances shall b° tried within twcn-
ty-fcur hours by tho military tribunals.
Examining coni mifilons have been ap-
poiutedorf Aoc. Each quarter of the city

receives a military governor." Spacious
buildings have been placed at the disposal
of tbe persons whoii> bouses have been
burned down. Numsroos arrests have been
made- Subscriptions have been opened.

15" A largo proportion of Ihe eirio foncliona-
cs of Fnioca are Jews. A foreign jonrnal sava

Ibat U. Achilla Fuule, at Paris, U but tUe bead
ot a cobort of Jewiib notibililifi, Gaonciers, and
'mplujees, who ace qoile as numeroaa in tho di -

partmentJ ai in Ibocapital. At Lyoct, Maneiltes
and otber departments of tho soatb, a large nulu-
berof tbo higber govern loflieiaUai

I brlsbl, u w115BIbkJ Uptlrsj

O'TbUlumlea.

For tvt/ llowtt*-

oDEh llicreiilInp]oyalQDep(

Of woo ei«.

naval

Iu
damn'rydlDS.
ooolLvollo'cr

utbcpulia
flgola.

.It-

OEl. o™'f> ^<

I'lboyhnKlilH:

IIin*)I Inly. lf*2

Clicer for ilic Dislicancned

It is n sad thing when n pnr.ton, old
yonng, toes through bis work in n, cowed
spirit. I do not mean goes through
jaded, heartless woy merely, but goes
through it iu the bare hopo of escaping
blame. A great part of all thot is do"" '"

this world is done in this way. Many
dren, many servants, many clerks, and
several parson?, go through their daily
round thus. I need not say hoiv poorly
that work will usually be done which the
man wishes just to got through without onj
great reprobation ; but think how unhappi-
ly it will bo done, and what a mlserabU
training of heart and mind it is. It seomt
to me that few people do their work hearti-

ly, ond really as well as they can. And
people whoso deeireis morelyto getlhrough
somehow, Eoem to aland to their wurk as nt
a level below it. Thu roan who hooestly
does bis best, works from above ; bis tusk
ia below bim ; be is master of it, howovei
hard it may be- Tbe man who hopes oc
more than to escape censure, and who ac-

cordingly aims at nothing more, seems t«

work from below ; his task is above him ;

bo is cowed by it. Lot us resolve that w(
shall always give praise when ivo can. Vol
will find many peopio who aro always will-

ing to find fault with their servants, if tbey
do anything wrong, but who nover i

opproving word when tbey do right,

will find many who do tbe like ns t

children. And only too ofien Ibat wretched
managemeat breaks the spring of ibo youth-
ful spirit Yes, many liltlu children arc

cowed, and :he result ia either a permanent,
dull quieBOonoe, never to be got over, or t
fierce reaction against the tyranny that
embittered oorly years—a reaction which
may sometimes cast ofi' tbo bonds of nat-
ural affection, and even of moral restraint.

How it encourages and cheers the cowed
little fellow, growing up io lbs firm belief

that hois hopelessly wicked,

do anything to pieaso any
ward as a change from constant punishment
and bullying. I have seen Ibo good effect

upon such an ono of a kind, approving
word. Uotv much more cheerful tbe work
will be done, how much better

done, and how much happier m
^ that does it ! A poor follow

:pects tb'it he can please, and who barely
hopes that he may pass without censure and
abuse, will do bis task very heartlessly,

praise warmly and heartily wberevei
is deserved. And if wo weigh the

matter, wo shall find that a great deal of
hearty praise is deserved " -' " -

"
every day that sbi

Tliouglit Essciiilal (o Ilealib.

If wo would have our bodies healthy, t

brains must be used in orderly and vigorc_
ways, that tho life giving streams ol force
may flow down from them into tho eipeot-

organs, which can minister tfut aa they
mtoistered unto. Wo admire the vigr

aninal life of tbe Greeks, and wilh ji

we recognize, and partly seek toimita._,

various gymnastic and other weans which
they employed to secure it. But probably
we should moke a fatal error if we omitted
from our calculation the hearty and gener-

earnestness with which Iho highest sub-
s of art, speculation and polities were

pursued by tuom. Surely, in tboir cose^

the beautiful and energetic mental life was
ipressed in the athletic and graceful ^me.

And were it a mero extravagance to ask
'belher some part of the faisitude and
'euriuess of life, of which we bear so much
1 our day, might be due to lack of mental
ccupation on worthy subjects, eiciting and

repaying generous enthusiasm, as well as
an over-exercise on lower ones ! whether
engrossment on matters which have not

snbitanco enough to justify or satisfy tbe

ital grasp, be not at the root of some
part of the maladies which affect our men
lal convalescence 1 Any one who tries it,

lOOQ findsbow wearying, bow disproportion
itely exhausting, is an overdose of ' light

literature,'' compared witb an ei^ual amount
of time spent on real work- Of this ne
may bo sure that tho due exercise of brain
—of thoDght—is ono of tho essential elo-

lenls of hnman life. The perfect health
f a man is not the same as that of on oi; or
horse- Tbe preponderating capacity of

is ncrvousparls demands a corre?QondiDg
fe.—ComAi« Mag>i:in/.

To Deothov Flies.—To ooe pint of milk add
qnarler of a pound of ravs- sngar and two ouo-
li of ground pepper: simmer them together

ei^ht or« minul«i, aad pboiitaboutiQ ahallow
diibei. By tbii method, kitchena, &^, may be
kept clear cf 1U» oil aammer, witboot lb« dan-
- - attending poiion. It is easily tried.

now (o Rnisc Giant Asparagus.
ilr. Downing, in .mo of tho early volumes

of Iho HoHUultumi. tells bow lo grow
common asparagus, so that it will rival any
giant production. Uo says

:

Every one who baa seen my htit. bos beiged
me (or the seed—I binking it anew lort—hut I

Euinted 10 tbo manure A(a;> (Ihe farmer's best
ank) and told tbem that tbe secret ail lay there.
Thu seed was only auch as might be bad in every
garden. About the lit of Xovemher-oa toou oa
Ibe froit baa well blackened tbe asparagus tops

—

I take a leytbe, aod tuuw all clote dowa to tho
Burlace of tbu bed. 1 Ibeo go lo my barn yard

;

I tako a load of clean, freah alabla manure, and
add thereto ball a bushel of hen dung ; turaing
over and mixing tbo whole togctber Ihrougbout.
Tbia makea a pretly powerful coinpost. I apply
ono such load to every twenty feet in IcoglK ol
my asparagus boda, ivhich uru six feet ividet-
\yitbn«troogtbree-proogedjj>u./. Of fork, I dig
this dressmg under. Tbo wUolo ii now left for
wiolcr. Io tho spring, aseaclyaaposaiWe,! turn
the lop of tbo bed ever ligbUy, onco luoro. Now,
as Ibo asparagus grows nuluraUy on tho aide of
tho ocean, and love* saltwater,! give it an an-
nual supply of its favocito condiment. I cover
tbe surface of Ibo bed about a quarter of an inch
thick Kiih fine packing salt; it is not loo much.
Aa tbu spring raina come down it gradually dis-
solvea. Not a weed will appear during Iho ivbole
Benson. Kterythiog cliu—pig-weed, chick-weed,
putslnoe—all refmu to crow on tho top ol my
briny nsparoeua beds. Butit would do your eyea
good to leotSo strong, stout, tender sloliiB of the
ve^'etablc itsvlf. potniog tbicugb the aurface ear-
ly in the season, 1 do not at all stretch a point
when 1 cay that tbey are ultcii na largo round as
my boo bandlu, and us tender und succulent as
any I ever tailed. The eame round ot Irealment
la given to my bed every year.

Itow CO linvc Caoa Cider.
Professor Ilorsford, of Harvard Univer

Hily. has recently published a recipe iv
improving and preserving cider, by n.i i i

of which ibo progLcas of the vinoii'-

noetic fermentations may ho nrresii
pleasure, ond Ihe cider preserved m

i
i-

such a StAtn ... mnv '". -If«irl.d. A Cofi,- =

poadciii ' ti . |;..,r..,, ; . -„„; e\\y&:

Facts AbODf Gold.
Gold, Eoxt tn irou, is Ihu most widely dif-

fused metal upon the surface of our globe.
It occurs In granite, the oldest rock knom
to UB, and in all rocks derived from it ; it is
also found in vein-slones which travcrvo
otber geologioal formations, but has never
been found in any secondary formation- It
ia, however, much moro common in alluvial
grounds than among primitive and pyrogo-
nous rocks. It is found di^somioaled undac
tho form of spouglers in Iho silicious, argi-
laceoue, and furruginons sands of certain
plains and rivers, especially in their junc-
tion, at the season of low woter, and after
storms nnd temporary floods. It is tho on-
ly metal ol n yellow color ; it is readily
cryalalizablo, and* alwoys assume! one ot
other of tho symmolrioal shapes, suoh oa
tbo cube or regular octahedron. It alTords
a rosplcodent poliah, nnd may be oipoaed to
the atmosphere for any length of lima with-
out auEfuriiig chango ; it is remarkable fot
Its beauty

; it is ninetoon times heavier than
waler, and, nnd nc»t to platinum, the hea-
viest known subilanco

; its malli-ability is
suoh that D oublo inch will cover 2,500
sc^onro feet: its duolilltyissuob that n lump"
ot tho value of SlOO could bo drawn into a
wiro whioh would oxtond nronnd tbu world.
It is first mantioued io Gen. 2:11. It tvoe
found in the country of Havilah, whoro tbo
rivers Euohrates und Tigris unito nud dis*
charge Iheir water.i ia tbe Per.,inn gulf

POPULAR GOODS"
POPULA^PEIOES I

GcMii.s'' FuiniMliiii- OuoUh.

tely f,.-r.

warm. When
3,addtoeach

guiiuH lutre-fourtha of a pound of wbito sugar,
and let tbu whole ferment again ualil it posaesaca
nearly Ihe hriBl!,pleaBaut toalo which it is de-
airahloabould bu permanent. Poor out a quart
of Iho cider and mix with it one quarter of an
ounce of sulphate of lime for every goUoa tho
cask eontaioa. Stir until it ia iatimalely mixed,
and ponrtho UDiulsiua into the liquid. Agitate
tbo contents of Iho cask thoroughly for a few
minutes then let it reit Ibat tbo cider may settle.

Fermenlation will bo orrested at OQce, and v "

not bo resumed. It may be bottled in the con
of u few weeka, or it may be allowed to rem,
in Iho cask and u«d oa drought. If bottled,
will become a spntliliop cidoi, better than ivl

is called champagoe wtne-
I'rofeasof Homford. nf Combridge. was I

Brat to uec llju piilyljalo of liiiio fiir Ibis purpose,
and to liJuj 11]. ij,..

.
7. -I r ,.i nrat calliog alteu-

lion I" I ': .Jill respect dele"
nous, nni'

. ti (be sulphate
chnngeJ II, -,..

,
nl .1.! Mj|j,|njroua ocid,

lyiij=,.!i.i,li.,a,.d r,.-„.„,„^m tbo bottom of

iniPCHIAI. SniRTS.
GOLDEN 1111,1, no'lI'ATEN-THnoULDEn 8]
_, StUltTS. Xao nnlnuT, of Ililio Sblru U t,,

the^'

writer has ciderprepared io this
yeara since, ivbieb has remained unchai
ia noiv a bevoiai[o of unsurpassed eicj

TheaulpAilc of "lime, not tbo aulpftdid,

Clieckiii^ Pcrsplraiioii.
Hulls Journal of Health, in an article on
is subject, says

:

" Multitudes of livej would be savud every year.
d an incalculable amount of bumnn snUenng
luld ho prevented, if parents would begin

'

plain to Ibeir children, at the age of three
four years, tho danger which attends cooling ofT

loo quickly afler exercise, and the importanco of
not ataoding atill after exerciso, or work or play,
- -' "imaiaing expoaed lo a wind, or of sitting

;en window or door, or of pultio^ off any
garmeat. even Iho bnt or bonnet, wbilo in a beat,
Jt should be remembered by all. Ibat a cold nerer
:omcs without a cause, and that, in four limes out
jf live, it ia Ihe roault of leaving olT exercise too
luddenly, or of remaininc atill in Iho wind, or iu

1 cooler atmojpheru than that in which the exer-
:ise has been lahen. It is not accessary that
tii^rdptratioo should be visible ; any exercise which
cicilea Iho circulation beyond what is natural,

a proaortiooal increase of perapiration, tho
cbeckitig of which Inducea dangerous dis-

ind certain death every day."

iw .Method of Givin-q CiiLonOFonii.
; a recent meeting of tbe Obstetrical

Society, Dr. Simpson described a plan i

'

dmiuistering chloroform which ho has no
idopted in preferenoe to that at present i

ise here. The present made is lo fold up
handkerchief and pour into the hollow

itity of chloroform, nnd then hold it (

) distance from the face, so as to admit
of atmospheric air being inhaled along wit!

Iho vapour. Tbo new plan is to lay a slngh
lajer of handkerchief over the face, and let

chloroform fall on it drop by drop. The
advanlogt-s are these: 1. That there '

less danger to the patient from tho am
quantity applied at a. time. 2. That an
'/hesia is more speedily produced. 3. That
:be quantity at chloroform required is less.

Various gentlemen who had made trial ot

plan confirmed the value of this pro-
: and Dr. Young, in particular, staled

that he kept a patient narcotized for ten
hours with two ounces and a half of chloro-
form.

—

Briliih Mtdical Journal.

t^ Whittior, the Quaker poet, passed tho
first week of tbe present month among
quaintances, old and now, in I[artfi>rd.

I sitting in his always sociable mooc
of the newspaper offices one day, when

the conversation turned upon newspapers,
ad a parse-proud, puffy old bargher began

telling bow be had been for some time a
' " r to , buf on a recent

from somcmilTar other, he hod
stopped it. The poet's eye twinkled with
mischievous humor as ho replied, "I fear,

_. (Treati ' '' ' "
"

! Herald.

A Good Ose.—Pat was helping Mr.
Blank to get a safo into his office one day,

lot being acquainted with tbo article,

inquired what it was for.

'To prevent popers and other articles

which ore placed in it from being burnt in

case of fire," said Mr. B.

•An' 1

you put in that thing t

No."
Well, ttiin, yer ho

aftergetting into that s

'ie-"

Mr. Blaok " wilted."

I that

r, ye'd better be
thing when ye

FA3III-.1i'DRY OOODS.
MUS1,IN.S, LlMi,.. SbftUoj.. Qallis. Curtain., Ton
,. .

>'* ?"^ LUi„n., T.blo uovftj. i.iBcii Dusuki

N. B. COZAJ) & Co.,
T ATE ot BrooUy
ij ilirmiclvea Jd iI

pcroKisBlly t™w]

nnrtoUiiylfiotl'sp
1, aci^ia«.aiviD(,

ASTON's'lkinltSio
S aad ILANDAlLt

lya, ie6a-23-M

JtlDGE A. G. W. CAETEE,
Counsellor amd ATroRNEr at Law.
JuJes carter Li

Room No. 2 '

OIHOINHATI, OSIO-

KEMOVA_L.
Ifv*r^P BAw'S'soS-s'^Urr 'If"''^

BUILDmO,

April 23-1,1 ^ IV. U. DrS°RY.'5: D.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT LA'W,

ST. JOSEPH. MlflBOORI,

T. VAIV FLEET.
ATTORWET AT LAW,

B—Beansira Blac, Hlartou, Ohla.

i>. Ohia.

R. HUrCHESOlV,
AHOBNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Columbus, Ohio.
l.DP BTAlRe. IN JOBNS0NB[TII.DraO.

BISOIIAM J. (1, iJ'QUVFEy

BINGHAM & McGUTTEY,
A'TTORIVEVfS -V'l' I^VW

Columlius, Ohio.

Office—In HeadJey, Bberly & Rlchard'o
Building, 250 aouth High Stieet.

_nprillC-]_v

S C lli;CLI,Elt-^

MEDICAL DEPOT
IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDING, '

Nest noor .\or(h of ibe Postofflce,
I FOR FiLLma

MEDICniES.
CDElllCALS.
PATENT 11EDICI.SE3.

CHOICE CAMDtES
[

ClOAltS.
PUItE WC-ES.

(Balb aomailc ad ImparUO.}

I

FLUK OLD BHASDiEa.
3r UaUdail PsnioKL

)

TRUSaES.
aaovLDEs. BRACES. a

8TATI0SEBV, W
[dun eroLi nxMr nl otbtt iiudti. ijl bitaai. C
lo tho DrocsHu' u*l». 3

OUH SODA WATER, *
»n Uoa uDMliplcndU iQia-pliiea me, uL. —.,.- .j„a-, j^i iod ple»»ijil to

'llli emi aie. Cm Crcta Q
» dMaL Ttft tjT^pt

i! CIGABS uJ TOBACCO L
p«n=lu 01 In Intlla ill, ,
PbTilcljmi'I PleKtifOaBI and FvaiSj E«Jhi

annilj prrpu-ed br apcrtrnxd pi '--

para aiixTiilM. ml in bosii of Ibe ttj
Tta taedkleei Kid bj sj Irin b« _,
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U. piuUI (blrfuUi < >tiy a%a' 1

AtolrliiBly • llnEMlhybroveryiDdik

v> t flUUllDS

Ibo (usUgblrn wcinillij wLL

UcCltlU" 1 D •J>«r»y bouu ollhrro" fT,

Thy (nonli Wlh in Ihjf pto»f.il (

iZ'
VTOfn Porno nib ao a from-QT Blooa s™ •

Idcu nden

Tb.81wianJtl»Blripr#- nUijrI. u<l,

Aod LIbul , We.Lk. ihfoi

Bholl bl« (iiD>int>llcblfd«(^ IdUi

KAMHCIIV.M0..Jcl7HHb lew

JolySrjmt.of Ih.OlnelB .UTtoc.o i

nnfoot MiP Finnnii lEi'hel

>.il \rK;i.i

ft! 1 1 «
\.' tx \iiii u
Ill ^riitiu^i In

ihcBeslc-BvaCily

Praiflo oomiDg from Iho onouiy la ibp

bigboBt proUe.

This day wo hnvu boou compollod to

oiovTD nitb UDnilliUf; liaads tlia brow of our

uapriuoiftecl foo. Wii proDlaiiu liim bravo

aoS viotorious with ti |>aii] nt our heart, bo-

anusp fo COD Dot laud him irithout deroga-

I'lna ourHplvoa.

One of tho mo9t briltiant aohiavotneDta of

tho wnr must bo credited to tbo rebels, who
ha?o triumphed ovor us agoio bpcuuso of

oar onrolessD^ss. our neglect of the plain-

oat obligalioaa of prudence) nnd duty.

DISCOVERY or THE GUSOnAT AltKAKHAS.

Tbo famous nnd formidablo gunboat At-
kaniai. of nhich the enemy hns been boast-

iQg for moulha, irhioh was run off from
Mampliid ia nn unfinished xtitte, and toived

up tho YoKOO. has been discovered at li

'

if uot to our aori'ow, certainly to our deep
• morlificntion.

The Arkansas is nil mylb, aa many bad
began to bblievc. Her strength and ponei

of reaiatunne are nu idle bo^st. Sho has

done tho tbings of ivbioh tho foe affirmed

hor capabto. abn surely bag bearded thf

- lioa in hia doD, tbo Douglas in bis hall.

Lot us boDOr facr Bnirbnie hor I Let ui

fltrivu tohide our inortifiaatloii in tbe radi

aaccof agreat victory HO bri(;ht that all eyos

will bcoomo dazed in looking at our defe&t.

Tbo Arkansai is our foe, but abo baa
- done nhat wo would be proud tn name
tho porforraimoo of our friond—what
-woulareineniher with proud pleasure iu t

«olvca to our dying day.

He only ia maguaninious who can appre-

oiato in olbera tlio t]ua1ities be vdui'^i
'~

tiimself; and hero wo say. freely and c

didJyi the Arkansas has done tbo most gli

OUB deed on the Mifslasippi, nnd put onr n

Iho blu^b for tl

urfiPd iu vain to do an until the einventh

and then, of course, it wow too late.—

emainpd supino when wo should have

oclive. (lud wo have paid tbn penally

of our bloib.

aci:.vE8 i.sTiii: VA/.no.

Tho CatondoUl. Captain Hnnry Walhe.

pcompanied the gunboat and ram as far ns

ae mouth of Old tieer. nnd then took her

osilioij, while her two companions nsoend-

d its stream. The latter had not gone

lore than ail miles before they discovered

-•trange lonking ocaft desoeoding, which

they cnuld not make out. 11 was thought
' might be a tug; but, sorely, there

>r TCos such n queer tug before. Iler

appenronco woa nnomaloua, and glasses

directed toward her with lilllo advnn-

.. Sho was moving rapidly down, nnd

Iho conoluaion woa reaobed that sho must be

the A'hansa: Sbo could bo nothing else.

fler this litllo apooulnlion, the atronger

within one hundred nnd fifty yntdi of

tbo 'i'tjltr, and tbol there might bo no doubt

of her intentions and cbaruoter, aho fired n

largo guii at the gunboat, but did not striko

her. Tho Tyler fired in turn, uiid was

rounding to. lo give n broadside to the ene-

ly, but oould not do so for Inok of time.

—

'ho foo was almost at her stem, and dis-

charged two of her guns with their muzzles

almost resting against the Union vessel's

Tho Tuhr backed for a litlle dis-

Unco nnd eroiTaeveral times, giving herfull

re and opportunity to perceive her an-

tagonist was a poworfal iron clad ship, that

could every way overtnatoh her.

Thoro was no hope of success in such an

unequal struggle, ond Captain Gwiu, a moat

gallant officer, whose valor nnd patriotism

have been proven by the sevoreat tests,

Gonoludod to save his men, if possible, by

outranolog the Arkansas.
The TyUr'ihuv wos soon down stream,

and the Arkansas very litlle behind her,

firing rapidly, nud the pursued replying with

her stern guns coolly nnd regularly. The
Tyler's shot seemed lo have little, if any,

eUect upon the rebel, while tho latlcr'd fire

wan often destructive, entering the Union-

sides, piercing her timbers and sending

showers of aplintora over hor deck. Before

tho Tyler hod reached tho mouth of Old
'•

r eight of her men were killed nnd

aeveuteeu wounded. Five of the sailors'

heads were shot entirely off by a single ball

the enemy, and the unfortunate fellona

fell together, a bloody, deformed and hido-

18 mass of quivering death.

BXODUt* OV THE QUKBS OP THE WEST.

Tiio Queen of the Wesl seeing tho TyUr
m from her enemy, and observing that

the Rebel was a powerful ram, as well as

gunboat, knewit would bo useless to ottempt

to butt hor adversary. IJesidp!

under tho command ot tho gunboat, and

saw her consort avoiding tho action, sb

thought it right to imitate the oxampla.

The Arka.iiaa» has an itaoiensB wrougbl

!>n prow or peak, weighing several turn

'fore which tho little wooden ram could

Lve offered no more resistnueo tbon a pnpei

boat. There was no prospect of her gain-

ing anything in so entirely forlorn u hope,

and so tho Liuuteonnt in aommaod of the

expedition was advised. I understand, by

most of the military oflicers on board lo

avoid a collision, and he did. Many blame

him; but I know not why. Thoro is nc

courage in attucking a railway train in mo-

tion, and the highest valor is ainays tine-

lured with disorelion. Tho ram would nol

run out of eight of the gunboat, which sht

might easily have done, but kept a liltio ii

advance, and though struck a number oi

limes, received no permanent or even aeri

THE FLEET WAftSED OP TUB

tempt running by the entir" cordon of Union
ibipa. She lpf[ them little time (o doubt.

ihB moved on in a mfoanred and doliberato

uanner, and in a direct line.

with only s'iity ponnds of steam attempted

lo butt her but before she oould place her-
"

I, Iho .ArA-anins fired

ffory poverty.

For a single small vessel to seek aueh an
-opportunity for distiuolion us she sought is

roro indeed.

Think of her with twelve gous, tunning
- tho gauntlet of fourteen or filteen vessels of

war and seven armed rams, with more than
twice an hundred guns. Wusit uot dulight-

< fullr. rclreshingly daring?
Was there nut a glow of fearless cbival-

cy in her perfocmauce. i-veu though it \>ua

done.in this region where pseudo chivalry

and .gaaconudo are ever in the mode ?

Tlie VA/.OO RIVER EXPEDITION-.

To begin lit tbo beginning. The poivder
gunboat Tyler, Captain Wni. Gwin. and iho
Steam ram Queen of the H-«(. Captain Jo-

soph Ford, started nt S o'clock on a rccou-
-acissauce up the Vazoo; dusigniug tii gc

.&S far up a'« Liverpool Landing, siity-fivi

(niles from its mouth, to deterimne thi.

churuoler uf lb" i.-hel defenses there, nud
learn, if possible, s->methiag uf iho condi

tion of ihu far-fnmed Arkansas, olaimad by
many lo be equal !• iavulnerableuuis ~

''

wudd-renuivued jllerrimae.

BUUORS ABOUT THE ARKAX3AS.

Itumor has been life with the name of the
.Arkansas for mouths. Every diiy

some now story has been told. SLo has
been ttuished and destroycJ at least Gfty
times during the present reason. She has
been aground, uud uiloat, and aground
again. Her machinery has been broken,
and hor completion impossible. She has
bflctt iu r*«dinesa for weeks in the Yazoo,
and only waiting the appearance of the
Yankee vessels up there to destroy them
utterly. Such the varying, such tho con-
flicting statomenlH.

From tho best information we have been
able lo gather on the fleet, it was
tho rebel gunboat was still unfiui

lying iiground in iho Ya^iiio. above the
blookude, with no probability of making her
oppearanco daring the war. but with the
doom of tho iucanuiary's torch above her de-
voted head.
Many persons would as soon have ei-

peoted to have seen the ghost of their
gionduiolher aa iliu Arkansas steaming in

broad daylight down the Misiiissippi, in tho
'tselhofour cemblued tleeiti, 1 did not ex-

. peot it, I am very soro ; I had no idea of it.

and DO one could hare made me believe
Euohui aot probable.

Wo coald easily bavu known, and we
dbould have known, by all means, bow much
fact and how much fiction wus commingled
in the ramors about the Arkansas. We
ihad merely to go up tho Yazoo and look foi

annelves, and the oifioera of the fleet weri

ACCIBEST O.N THE LANCASTEB.

: passed the rams, tho Lane
iity pot

ding 8

irnl of tho ram's crew and bursting her

mud-reoeivor. Tho steam burst out nil

i>r tho Lancaster, nnd it was thought her

ilcr had exploded, especially as sho be-

gnu drifting down tho river. Several tugs

and Iranspurts went to her njaiitauoo. and

towed hor up strenm. when it was diacover-

of her negro deok hands had been

killed, six of tho men scalded, and two ur

(hreo missing, thu last having been drowu-
cd by leaping overboard.

THE AltEAKHAS STIEl, ADVASCING.

Tho Arkansas continued her course by
le Ilartfnrd und Richmond, neither of

hich cave her a broadside, though tboy

fired at her repeatedly
i
passed the Oneida,

Ireqaoii, IVUsaJiicken, Cincinnati, Sumler,

Bra/rg, Etiez, Denton and all tho real.

They all fired at her when sho was above,

0.1 aho wont down, and when she was below;

but, though heavy shot often struck her,

they did not seem to injure her. but all

glanced olT. as a rifle bullet from a hard

rock. Now she had run the gauntlet, and

en tui'ning the bend, and scon after

n under the guns of tho water bat-

at Vickgburg. reposing under tho

shadoof tho laurels sho had ao nobly won,
'loomed by every true rebel heart in

the rebel city.

THE DESTON HEKEWS TUB BATTLE,

The Cincinnati and Brnlon, in fifteen

inutes got up more steam and ran down
river, again opening llieir guna upon

e batteries and the Arkansai, both of

which replied vigorously. Tho Benton
steamed immediately under the enemy's

rua struck a number of time.s;

thteo of thesbotpassiug into and through
. One of her orew, Wm. U. Lewis, had
head and part of his body shut off

while holding tbo end of a. lanyard ; and
two others, Wm. H. Travis and John H.
Grey, are so dangerously wounded that tbo

surgeon has little hope of their recovery.

The Benton is ocnsidcrahly damaged, but
it materially 1 and she oau be repaired. 1

prCBUmo, by the ship's carpenter, in a few
days. A number of the rooms on her gua-
deok are riddled, and a'ono hundred and

ight pound shot passed into hei

port-quarter, through tho Third Master'i

and then through the culinary opart-

and finally into tho Commodore's
. where, after destroying a good deal

of furniture, it very pacifically neuttobcd,
and lay upon tho pillow on whioh, tivo hours

'fore, the Flag officer had been peacefully

TUB INJURIES 01

Whether the Arkai
ring tho fight, is a matter of tl

'PICIAL LI.ST OF KILLED

writing the above I bat ived

tho a

Killed and wounded oa the gnnboat 7^-
ler during tho engagement with tho ^rdin-
sai .- KUIed—Oscar T. Davis. Third Assis-
tant Engineer: T. J. Hood, seaman.
Wounded—David Hiner, Pilot, slightly;

John Sebastian, do; R. H. Smith, (of Lan-
coslor); J. W. Holly, J. T. Mtlford. H.
Williamson. James Hughes. James Morris.

S. Tracey. seamen ; Ii. Carter, coalbenver;
Frederick Crossen, fireman.
Sharpshooters aboard the Tyhr Uoa\ tho

Fourth Wisconsin Itegimonl

:

Killed—Caplaia Linn, Co. 1 ; F. Burlou,
Co. E; H, Ibndall, Co. B; L. Goodridge,

Palmer. Co. G ; C. Sbnfer, Co.
D.
Wounded—C. Van Omand. Peter Tracy,

W. Kent. Anson Ayres, J. Doyle.
Summury— 13 killed, :M wounded and 13

missing.

Killed nnd wounded on Benlon—Wm. H.
Lqwia, killed ; John Groy and Wm Travis.
" lunded, not sorionsly.

Captain Waike, of tho Carondolel. re-

ports four killed, sixteen wounded nnd ten
missing. No officers hort. This gunhoot
was struck thirteen timea by tho Arkansas,
and fired aoventy-fivo shots iluring tho ao-

UNios WORTAU-DOAT nLow.N UP nr her
OWN Ot-'t-ICBRS.

forgotten lo mention that ooo of
Commodore Porter's mortnr-sloops. Sidney
C. Jones, which got aground some days ago
below Vicksburg, was blown up on Tuesday
by her own officers, who feared that she
would bo captured by tho Arkansas. Tho
Jones carried ono Ihirleen inch mojlar and
two thirty-two pounders, which ncre spiked,
andarouciv at the bottom of Iho ilisslasip-

pi. The necessity of this accident is tc be
regretted, for thoro was no need for hor
grounding. nor would sho have done so save
through tno groas caroleaincss of hor crew.

Jd.'^ius.

Flgl)! ^vllh Ibc Arkansas Ram.
The fidlowiog interesting letter was r

ceivcd by ono of our citizens from o friond

on board tho gunboat Carondolel, off' Vioks-

|;MITEIi statu QDHDOAT OIUOSUOLKTi t

OIT Vlckibars, Jpir 16, lifi's. j

Hv Dear Sir; Yesterday wns an event-

ful day for mo, and as sad us eventful. Al

four o'clock A, M.. we, in company with ib(

Tyler and a ram, started up the Yazoo
River from its mouth, andur orders to make

wounded. Tho enemy have tired on tha
boat and city since her itrriral.

Within tbo Inst hour tho lower Fedortl
el baa fled, transport* and oil. tho eneaj

first blowing up ihe mortar boot*. Our loi»
is ten killed and ihirtooa wounded. Capt.
Drown is slightly wouudoJ.

u. Van Dorn. Gen. Breckinridge, and
Smith nro here. There is groat re-

joicing at so wonderful an oohlovenjout.
rSigned) James Colguas,

Telegroph uporator.
Implicit coofidonce, says iho Apiual,a

duced in these details by our (Gruiiods,
ilisa.,) oitiscns.

i^t&r.
VciKsnuRu, July IS, 16Ga.— Capisin

Brown says tho Arkansas is all right. "This
' the most brilliunt uffuir uf Iho war.

W. S. STOnAU.
Tho Yazoo is a slrenm somu three hun-

dred miles iu length, running iu a serpen-
louric, generally southwesterly through

northern Mississippi to a junction of ths

saippi about twelve miles above Vioks.
burg. It is a r>-markablo river in being

ignble throughout thn year for nearly its

ro length. It baa thus aflorded gr«bt
faollilios 10 tho rebels for Iho sholier and
repair of Ihoir fleet when driven from lla

Mississippi. Tho Yuioo ia formed by a
junotion of thoTallahalcbieanJ Yallnhusha
rivers. On the Intlor is situated Grenada,
recently Tamoua ia rebel annals, at nhloh
point tho Southern Railroad system affurds
means for rocoplion of atore.i and ninterisl

for tho outfit of the gunboats.

injured du-

al tho major part o( tho leati-

Id indicate sho was badly hurt.

\ seen pumping water out of her

hold for several hours aflerher eugiigoment.

declared they had seen several

large holes in her side. Others know that

tho railway iron had been stripped from her

sides, and that sho would not be fit to enter

another action until extenslvo repairs had
been made.

Wednesday Mornini;, July Iti, 1863.—
Immediately after the engagement. Commo-
dore Farragutand Davis determined tc make
a combined attack pn the city in the eve-

ning, and, a litlle before seven o'elook. all

The Tyler and Queen passed rapidly oi

if Old River, tn give the fleet in the Mia;

^sippi warning uf the approach of the Ar-

:ansasi buttus soonuathoy appcaredabovo

be bend, the cauae of their early return

vas fiuspooted. The heavy filing had been

heard for an hour, and as it grew louder and

louder, it was evident our vessels must have

met a formidable and powerful foe.

GALLANT FIOHT Of THE CAROSDOLET.

The Carondolel, Captain Henry Wolke.
,iv and knew her ontaconist at once, but
jtermined to give hor battle, uud sho did

I in the most gallant style. There are no
braver officers and men iu the fleet than the

'.dotelhcati. She has always distin-

guished herself where au opportunity oo-

'd. and she always will under her pros-

ommaod. Tho Union vessel sent sev-

eral shots against the mailed sides of her
advanced, but did her no appar-
The Arkansat answered with

tieavy metalio voice, and hor

fearfully on the valiant craft.
" ' the third rebel abot anumber of

killed nad wounded on the C<iron -

dolet, which, during a spirited engagement
of ten minntes. lost nino men in killed.

twenty-two wounded nud three missing.
One of tho hostile shot Moveted some part of
her manbinery, nnd causing the stei

cope, so alarmed a portion of the crew, that

Ihey jumped overboard to avoid, as they
supposed, being scalded to death ; and ii

this way the three, probably drowned. ar<

repotted missing. None of tho.-o injured

As soon as Captain Walke perceived ho

could not injure thtt Arkansas with his gun:
be resolved to board her and gave the oi

der. which had hardly passed his lips whe
tho Unionist ran alongjidc. and a brave band
leaped on the narrow deck or top of tho

enemy. But every thing was iron-prool

Liud tightly closed. Only the ports and tlio

loop-holes for sharpshooters were open.
After endeavoring in vain to get inside of

the jlrA-unsas for some minutes, tho sailors

forced to return dispirited and cha-
grined lo their own boat.

A few mere shots were exchanged, when
tho Arkaruas moved off and passed so rap-
Idly down the river that the Carondolel, in

her crippled condition, could not follow her.

PROGRESS or THE DAJiOEHOtlS E.SEIIT,

Very soon after, the dangerous enemy
' I at diminished speed, to-

ry few of our vessels 1

ind the rams themse
.ore than enough to n
cnrrent. No boat feared

but every

the vessels of both fleets, except the Eisex,
whose boilers were burned, tbo Bragg and
tbo Carundoltl, deeoeudcd tho rlvi

ijiened uu tho batteries and the town, the

uortars lending thkir aid.

A «E!>ERAL ATTACK OS VICRSDURO.
For two hours the heaviest bombardm

'. have ever heard was carried on. Natural
thunder would have sunk inloinsigaifioanc

'"''>" earth

At 1 A. M., when
about six miles up tho rivor, wo met a rebel

gunboat that had just been finished, and of
- size and strength, when an engage

mcnt ensued, tho most tcrriblo and obsli

lo I have over witnessed. Our ram val

itly (!) turned tail and left us; hut th

old Tyler stood by us to tho last, Pnu
<re killed and about fifteen wounded
Carondolel.
steam-pipe was cut in two, making

tho boat almost unendurable, but ncuo w
scalded. Nothing but some improveme
made within threo days prevented u h<

shot from entering our atcam drum and ro

acting tbo Mound City disaster. How
furtuuatowo worolo make that improvement

t tho time wo did ! Not so many abet
\ as nt Donelson. but more entered our
hitting us in more vulnerable parts.

—

lots entered tho stern of the vessel, nil

doing much damngo. A abot passed through
my bedroom, tearing ipy clothing aadly. aud
breaking the hondle off my uavy revolver.

' lOking it! Much of my clothing was
I into another room. When our
pipe was cut. and the hissing of steam

was heard, many of our men fearinga more
injury bad befallen us, jumped over-

board, and tno were drowned, making six

all lost. Some of tho rest who jumped

llcinciit !! He-
ero Klllo a '

L Moadoy night, an atrocious murder
^ommitled in New Albany, tlio pnrticu-
jf which, as WB gather them from the

Nfw Albany Ledger, uro ns follows : Abont
half-past nine o'clock Alonday night, a party
of young men from tho age* of eightoon Iu
twenty, were standing cu tho corner of oa«
of tho public streets talking, when a party
of negroes passed smoking cigars. Ono of
tho boys remarked, as they passed, "that
thorn negroes are putting on a good deal o[
atyle." After tho remark was niudo tlio nii-

groes started down Iho street, and whoa
tboy had proceeded about twenty yarda,
thoy turned and oonimenoed filing on tbo
-larty. Tho firat shot nruok Charles Laua-
ord, one of the orond, in tbn thigh, nud tho
second etruck John Locko in thu hearl, kill-

ing him instantly. Thu negroes Iben ran
off and made their escape.

Yesterday morning the oQiODrit of New
Albany arrested Ab. Johnson, John Simms,
Alex, Pell, and Uill Price, four rolbor uolu-
rious negroes, as being cither ouncerueil in,

or having a knowledge of, the murder.
There was cuoaiderablo eiaitomcut in

New Albany all day yesterday about Ihu

affair. Tbo Now Albany Ledger saya;—
Three negroes were overhauled by a crowd
of wbitomon, none of wbcaenames wo bavo
learned, in tho northern suburbs of the oil;

known as Daytown, about 1 1 o'clock to-^ay,

and ono uf thorn shot in thu arm und aide,

uud it is thought fatally injured. Tho other

two were badly beaten, hut managed to

mako their csoapu from tho iufuriated crowd.

The negro was fired on, wo are informed,

by a hoy about twcWoyoars of age. Thera
is a terrible eiciloment in the city towards

all negroes, and what thu roault vriU be wo

cannot say. but we fear for tho woral.—
Louisville (Ky.J Express, .July 22.

overboard n red 1 others a still

ward tho fleet, v
iog up steam,
carrying little i

head against the

tho Arka<
if she would hare the ten city t.

terrestrial artillery.

shook, and the very stars seemed to

Shot and shell flew overynboro. The penin-

sula was thrilling with the roar of cannon
and thu bursting of bombs, and tha sultry

lighted with explosions of sheUa
coursing in every direclion.liko flying:

ississippi gaoboats ran below tho

upper Ijatlerios and returned about nine
o'clock, while Farrngut's ships passed eu-

Irely below the town, engaging all the
lower batteries most gallantly, und again
uuning the blockade succesafully.

A number of the houaes wore riddled and
de^(r<}yed, and several fires occurred ; but

flames were extinguished before thu city

couaumod.

THE HITUATION IN AND NEAR VIOKSBURO.
''iha Arkansas this morning is still lying

off Vickaburg, under the water-batteries of
the town. Sho seems crippled, and has sev-

eral large holes in her. She hns up no
atcam, und not a human being is visible in

or about her; bat still all her officers and
crew mny bo on board, for aho could bo em-
ployed as a floating or permanent battery
to nearly as much odvantage as a gunboat.

Farragut's vessels are now lying below
Viok^burg. There were uo caso^ties on
his gunboats or on Davis' fleet, though they
were struck a number of times, "rhe rin-

ging of the Gulf Squadron wag very badly
cut, hut can scon be repaired; and even if

' could not be, it is of liitio use in the

The Arkansas. I have forgotten to state,

about butf OS lurge as one of Davis' gun-
jais. with slanting sides ond a narrow

deck on tho top; carries twelve large cuns,
each side, two at the bow and two

at the stem; is covered with double T rail,

and has a heavy iron prow.
She looks very strong, and is said to be

fleet for her weight. There is no doubt she
is for superior to anything wo have on the

Mi-'isiEsippi, and until she is captnred or
sunk by tho Union fleet, we can nut say wo
have possesjion of the mighty river.

The situation, while I write, is as I have
described it. How long it will remain un-
altered I know not. The immediate future

of the fleet is very nncertaia. Vicksburg
mav be ours to morrow ; hut 1 think July
will pass without any important change

*

affairs down the Slisslssippi. JufOUS.

missing.

Aftor tighting ono and a half hours, thi

rebel boat passed us, nc doubt thinking u.

all scalded, as tho ateam was pouring ou
otour skylights. The Tuferturncd rouni

and kept before the rebel boat, as Ihoy both

steamed down tho rive

both firing as rapidly as

both boats reached the

burg, and tberobclboati

the whole of thi

for all wo know.
Commod(

r toward the fleet,

asible. Finally
It above Vioks-

ictuallyran through
I, ana reached Vicksburg,
n safety- What on earth

! Farragut and Commodi

From ibo IlMldiifl; (O ) HduUd-I.

"Sliod«Iy" Puirlatt.

We believe it was Dr. Johnson who made
the remark that "patriotism is tho last

relugo of a scoundrel." By the expreation

ho did not mean pure, unadulterated pstriot-

- )r lovo ot country, und a willingness

Ter and die, if need be, in Its dereuae,

lur brave soldiers ore now doing on

tho butlle-fiolds of Virginia and olMwherei

hut ho meant that spurious, affected kind,

the possession of which, like the hypocrite

described by the great English Poet, "wesrl

the livery of heovou to servo the devil ia."

Such patriots oro to bo found nt every street

comer, of every town and village in ou
Commonwealth—great overgrown, bluster-

blathering demugoguoa. who are loo

lazy lo work, and too cowardly to sbooldei

their muskota and march in dcfenao of their

country. Tho patriotism of those contempt-

thinking of that they allowed that

boat to take them «o by surpriae is more
than loan conceive of. And what makes

Lers still worse, is, it now appears, that

I thesB Commodores knatv thattbis boat

going to attempt to run our blockade,

when she appeared Ihey had uo steam
._. and were not prepared to meet her; and
knowing her formidable oboracler. they sent

I up above to meet her and be sacrificed.

At night Commodore Farragnt's fleet,

consisting of nino boats, passed Vicksburg
in a body. Tho firing was the most terrific

imagiuabU, For aboutan hour shot follow-

ed shot so rapidly no one could count them.
" leotly a shout ot joy showed that those

___ '0 fellows had passed safely through the

fiery ordeal. Yours, Jcc.

I trie

itry. .

fellow 1 slande lud vUli-

Wel

MEBViiia, July 17. ria Cairo July 1

Tbo Memphis Grenada Appeal oi the

has the following diapatoh :

ViCKSBURGH, Misa..Jul72.'). 1662.—The
must brilhant oi all naval victories in

lory has just transpired at Vicksburg.

iron clad cunb,iBt Arkansas, commanded by
Captain J- N. Brown, late of tho United
States frigate Niagara, left the mouth of the

Yazoo river this morning at six o'clock,

having ou board tho Tenth Tennessee reg-

iment- She moved to encounter tho Fed-
A gunboats between the mouth of tbo

zoo and this city. There were thirty

boats lying just above Vioksbarg, which
formed in line to receivu her. She ran
straight tbrocgh, firing as she camo on, and
sinking several and damaging others.

The loss of the enemy is not known.

—

Many escaped overboard from one of tbo

exploded Federal bo.lts, and were drowned-
There was indiaoriminale destruction visited

upon the enemy. The Arkansaa lies sail

at Ihe landing, where Captain Brown and
his gallant ciew ore being well cared for.

and attention being paid to the dead and

r of theso ' shoddy" patrlols lo

Logan. Ilia not necessary for us to point
' :m out by name, as they oro well tnowo

the community. Some of them attempt

to divert public attention from Iheir o"D

rotten churaoters by exuding their aliaie

upon theirnolghbors. It is an old stop-thief

cry of tbo "scoundrel" depicted by Dr.

Johnson, and the ear-marks are visible at

ry step of his progreas. Such "aoouii-

Is" still exist, but their power for coit-

cbief is at on ond.

BnuTAi. Asa.vuLT upon aCiiilo «v * Ne-

10.—Abeat noon yesterday a a^gro nameJ Ji>0

Wilhami. atruck a little bioUier of hit, about ui-

year* old, fracturing the ikull aod liyia;
^'f

teniible opon tho floor. Complaint wu mu
cooatablo Kelley, who went to tbo ipol—Co'-

r FifUi Bad Mouod itrset*— to .-irreilJ''-

it was found that ho was bameaded is >^

ipper atory. withabi^odvfttoauiit him- Wbec
But
upper atory „ „
the oQicet atlemptfd to arreit him he fougblU*

a tiger until aiiislBaca arrived, whan be leap™

irom the window to tbe lidewalk and mo. H'
wot loon oieriaken, however, and lodged ia tx

county Jul, The buy. itis thought, ia •eiioo'lf

iDjurii^ 'This Joe bsj been in the peniKotixrj

twice—ODceforitealiogar'' - ' '
'""*" *

UttJow'"- "
' '

TuKKS Island Salt.—The Turks laUo!^

Standard, of the 28th of June, says : Abo"
53.000 bushels of salt havo been ship[»

from the different pons of this colony sint*

our last report, the greater portion of it o^'

ing chartered for Northern ports in the I/oi-

ted States- We have on hood a good aop-

ply of excellent salt—price seven cents.

^- The English two-year old colt. I^^
Chiden, tho favorite for tbe Derby of nen

-,,.or, was laU-iy sold lo Captain Christie '^'

Si*.500 and 83,000 more if ho should^
the Derby. He was afterwards re-sold tot

3K,000 and $10,000 more if hashoald wifl-
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THE CRISIS.
Angn-iO, ise-i.

H wfls probablj woll said, " Whero rg-

siinoM is bliss, 'tis foil/ to bo iriae.*

Yet ignoroQCB nil] not bilog Ifutiog bliss t(

lj]MflnUogovorn,uorthoso who Qrogovprn

^. la D statu of uticr quiatacsa, poacn

igi fecaaiiaf pto»pet\ty. a nation may ii

t goad nliilo iu apparent bliaafulnasg ; b

fijni ihp very carploBBaegs which auah

^ti> produces, tlio Bpods aro rapidly sot

(hioh grow to natiooal disorder. ^Vlien

ll^rjo disoidord aommonco, neitbor tgrioT-

cnir nor eapinonoaa, indiffcioDce nor <]»[&},

mil QQflwor ony further purpoau. It ia

[1(0 nliidom. coarogo. foresight and a aelf-

ncrilioi"]; spirit must spriog to Ibo pub-

lic relief nai sta; tho muroh of tho doatruj-

n. biuy at his work.

It was for this wo oatly ruahed to

Iho yiK^a and plead for tbo uplifted Land

xrt i^dect "ell beforii striking (be blow -. and

Bh"D bloiya cmmo. if comp tboy muat, to

let Ihom be only for peace, for ordor. for

li*. fir Constitationi for thi> prcscrratian

(Ibfp, of libotty and of property. This

WIS oac purpose, this the hight of our of-

ftDiliDg- All that wn told tbi< Bepubboons

fron the tirst bos booomo truo, and now, in-

iImJ of ooofesaing their errors, tboir ig-

ooraace and their blundoringa. they turn

nitb MDowod vonom upon us, (wo speak

particularly of the eronll fry and nriuy

IhioTca among Ihcm) just as though no
wed, at ibis late day, any moio for Iheir

ibit'ols and abuse tbati wb did ut first.

I'or Wfloy of ibeni wo could very for-

jiriaply repeat tho prayor, " Father for-

^Tii iLcni. for they know not what they

ii." Ignorant of what tley ore doing,

fcy aro ao far objeota of charily, rather

Ika hatred or veogeuace. Sauac of Ibia

cbss are, howeTer, hnava, utterly do-

privi-d, eud desiring nothing but miaehief

indlbo gratificoliun of theit selfish and da-

pravnd appotilea. This lattor class buva
taiJu theuiBelvcs ui'er-ollicious. wormed
lloensolves into nil tho ioiportanco imagiu-

ib\e, ond bold n large number of the small,

but rospouaiblo pijsitions, growing out of

far cicil coainiotion$. Tbia class of men
us ciioling tho patriotic ardor of ibous-
isds, scadiog uiuny innooont men to prlsous

ai mining many others, ond rendering
Ibo high authorities, iu whose names they
it^wling. uupopular before tho country and
ll« Korld.

Wobavobenu led to these remarks from
ririojg causes, and not among tho leaat ia

lb» letter appended below. We moat
ssiuroJIy welcome ihcso "Clay Wbi"-a"
into tlip great Demooralio fold. Thous-
inda nho nover voted iho Demoorntio
licknl in their lives ore doing the same

^g, nod thousands of othcrj. in this

toot of strife and unoorlainty. ore beaita-

liogwhatto do. There is a terrible breuk-
iijup of poa*. party differenees, and where
«5 Domoorat (like Judgo Paluer, of this

Stite,) goes over to the Republicans to

Nnimit crime and to steal, dozens will

itoodon a party that harbors them and
lole tho Democratic ticket. And why
ill these men voto tbo Democratic ticket ?

BtcsDse they see no other possible hope of
Wing country, life, property, or any thing
*Uc They aro driven to support tho
Dcniucratio party from the purest motives
in IhH world. They oqu have uo other ino-
<!'«. boeauae tho Democralio party has
oflthing to offfr tho corrupt, the designing
It the ambitious. Their whole object ia to

iiMtheir country and preserve the people
'ffldsr the institutions in which thay more
nted. If they oppose the war in any of
Jtipbasos, it ia for tho reason that they be-
Wf the manner and mode of its prosecu-
^^n i* loading to utter ruin and a final and
^tsrail aeparotiou. to be followed by mourn-
*e and poverty, with a loss ot honor and
1 liberty. Against prosecuting tho war

'' Bach ends is the cause of much of the
Mbg now oiialing; and when the cry ia

*«ej of disloyalty against those who dis-
'fpwro of making th,> war one of desola-
wa and wide spread ruin, the suspicion in-
^ffMes thai it ia the purpose, and only pur-
^i<^. of those who raise the cry against
"iflt mighbora, to destroy ond not to

"erBthoBepubiioans unantmuus in
'-'n—were all thoNt who voted for, and yet
PfOtesi lo he tlje political parljjana of Mr.
LacoLx, of one mini on the subject of the
"Sf. then indeed would the attitude of the
yhon and people bo very different. \\
^"Id not then he oikiog for information n

» th,. fiuai objoct and purposea of this woi
"it tow different do we stand !

S^po.ing the party colling itself It.
f^bhcan. Union or what cUe. to suit tb
foment, and now wielding authority in all
'^» Cml offices ofthe country, nod Ihu:

I trolling tho wur power, for tho one can noi

li»e without the aupoorl of tho other, were
lo succeed in destroying all tho presses o;

the country which do not cbooao to sup-
port ail their acts, polilioolly and otherwise,
and every man who ncoopts a nominatiot
for office against them, or dares to mako a

speech on the subject of tho difforencs. h
thrust out of tho way by impriaonment oi

eiilo; how long we oak would it be before
these Bsmn men would turn upon one ai

or with (he same fury and ieol in their p
liar notions ; and those now hottest ii

cry for the property or btood of their

offending neighbors, would he sent to fill the
very prisons they themselves bad erected, oi

bo eiiled, and become companiona witl
those whom they had aent in advance '.

The Republicana, aauaiblo aa they are ol

e very oitensivo ditislons among them-
solves, are eitremely silly in forcing meas-

icd adopting systems, founded on pot-
ty political spiles, which can only oome
back upon themselves, and that speedily,

own annoyance. Men who have
oald knew how to use it, A party

which got all ita force and aacumulated
itrength on Ibe cry of free speech and the
froodom of tho press, with "free soil" and

" thrown in to eicilo the crowd
and make more perfect their shouts for
A«rfom, sljould be eitremoly careful how
they trifle with rights so =acced. and with
ofeasions so rampant, scarcely cold from
eir lip.H.

They may tell us that we are now in a
vil war and hence their changed front-

but they must not forgot that tho jsauea nro.
that the Soutb ia fighting to dtttroy, and
the North to savt. To save H'hat .'—that
hioU wo hud before war commenced. That
what the North is fighting for. or our

young men arc sont into the field of blood
ider mistoken ideas—under false preten-
s. They are sent instead of to jote, to

destroy on our part what the South fails lo

Both armies become dtWur-
I their joint efforts to ruin

While tbo South tokos from

territory and thus divic

more securely in bis public robberies, for

some days our letters came to as through the

mailanotuufrequeotlytrottFiopni, done, for

ought wo know, at his augg«atiou ; and we
complained not, for we con assure all, far

and near, in authority and out of it. that
our whole Correspondence, so for as we in-

dividually are concerned, is open to their

inspection, and always has been, and all we
complained of, was that we sometimes,
often, raiascd mmey, that should have

reached us. But even this baa been of
little amoont and in few cases. We know

rights are, and we are jealous of
them, but it would not hurt our feebnga. so

anything ia contained in our corres-

pondence, if John Graham, the Post Moa-
of this city, who is a gontkman, and an
est man, should ejamine every letter

cornea to. or goes from, hia office. We bid

the world defiance, ond look upon the pooi
puny mabgnants, who fill [heir goilly

for hearts thay have none, with hoi

QHginings, ond cry out. stop The
Cbisis, and ail that aort of low cowardice

d vile party mnbgnity with indifference.

Wo hove no complaints to make of any
e in authority at WoahiQgton. It is no

from theao that the disreputable doings origi

nato. and it is only when they fail to cor
eel and control men in their employ, whol-

ly unworthy of tho trusts they bold, ot

dftceived by them because in position, th»t

omplain. That ia an error dange
lymenin authority. More great and

I been destroyed by the I

who hang upon their skirts,

I mado by that class of human

ittlo kna'

vermin.

a portion of

tho Slates,
North seizes upon what is left nud

wrenches from us— the people liberty,

ighta of citizenship, the ci|ual privi-
leges in tho uae of the moils, the rights of
ipeeoh, of the press, of couacience. of re.
ligicn Qud all that Coostilution uud law
guaranlBca.

Ay no mau is so stolidly foolUh and
ily wicked OS to risk the obango of

,
with armies in tbo field, [o these.

If thoy do they must blnuio themaolvcs and
nobody else, for any consequences that may
ow out of them.

Wo of the North, and tipecialO, of Ibe
Iho North West, Lava a deep interest iu

the preservation of these States as one ud-
wholo. They must be madmen or
ho would hold any other views.

And tho only issue that can legitimately

ia, bowtobestacomplish this purpose?
On this ia a logitinialo difference ofjudg-
ent—and it should bo fronly and candidly

dLscusaod-for by discujsioa alouo can wo
ve at safe conclusiona

; and ho who
Id oheok, control, or in any way inter-

with such disousaioB, ao necessary in

all public affairs, and never more ao than
when a great people nro surrounded with
trouble, and a great nation standing on the
brink of ruin, ia the nation's and the peo-
ple's worst enemy. Better, far hotter, wore
the people called together from the centre
to the ciroumferenoo. to hold great meet-

and days of discussion, where each
could tell his own stOry. caat into the
ibie of public opinion, hia mite of in-

teUcct, and bo made to feel that on his
sound jiidgoienl and juat diacration a na-

Jn's honor and glory depended.

Tho misfortune of the times is. that our
oubles are ef aucb a character and found-
1 upon auoh narrow and wioked elements,

that they, in advance, spew out upon the
boiling surface the meto flies and vermin
'hicb breed in such noiious atmospheres;

and they mast necessarily buzz their brief

the ears of suffering patriotism,
and delayed supremacy of virtuous and
manly intellect.

Is there any m^u living near or afar off,

lost to all tbo generous virtues that make
en bold, brave and just, who supposes for

a moment, that we do. say or act anything
rhich we aro not willing tho world should
now? Dotheysuppoaethatweholdito-tf
orrespondeuce, or ni'^rtfiyinterriews, which
ro are unwilling that every body should see
r hear. If anj. q,^ i^^j^^ .^ j^^j ^^^^^^^

for that be is spending bis time and intel-
lect to littio purpose to.himself or his coun-
try.

After the sneaking knave and pubUo
awin.ller of the Slattsman charged us with
jympathiiing with Jeff. D.wis." and
iivcrs other things, in order that he might riot

Wo have watched with great care all tho
acts and doings of Post Master Geueral

^AiR, since IhesD troubles commenced,
ily for facia of the history of men and the
nea. but because of the old friendships

isting between us in limes gone by, nod
pleasure, that wo believe no :

partinent of Oavernment has steered cliM

of all necesaary complaint than his,

public life, have fewer i

But «

rfor.

tho right to discuss public
malterii, and that freely and unrestrained-

claim the tighl also to be u Uewo-jia!,

'6 understand the true meaning of that
word, and wo claim our right as n citizen

and conductor of apublio press, lo give our
interpretation of the law and tho Constitu-
tion. In vindicating these rlghla in ouraelf,

vindicate them for all others beside, and
cloim, and shall demand, at tha bur of

ustioo, 03 well as of public opinion, our in-

lual right to protection of person and
property, and tho use of the public convey-

. which is granted t'j_every other citi-

nd which uo one has ibe right to cir

;ribfior take awiiy, but for good caoae,
legally shown and properly administered.

We have had. it is but proper to say,
very little to complain of with tho Post
Masters. Our letters have, as a. guneral
thing, passed promptly and safely through
"- ^Is, oud but few (four aubscribers

id to change thoir post offices to get
their papers, through insults and refusals to
deUver them—some holf do^tan instances
of this niture have occurred at Iho small
post offieea. out of the thousand to wbioh

paper goes,

ur letters were never meddled with un-
til after the low, grovelling and infamous
incoction of Ueg, puhliahtfd upon us by the

canal thieves who congregate around the
S/ai(jman olbce, and this was a mere act
of jeal>u.,y at the circulation of our paper.
For a few days after that, a few of our let-

ters were broken open (not at this post of-
fice, however,) but nothing IrcnionabU bein'

found, that soon censed—and the Slaioma'
clique then circulated far and near olon'

the lino of tho canals, that our paper wai

topped, and that orders from Washiugtoi
bad been iasued to that effect, tea., A:c.—
This, of coarse, to some extent, prevented

subscribing for our paper, and injured

1 for as that concern was able to do it.

heeling is the only place that we know
of whoro our paper has actually been Inter-

fered with, and there the Post Master has
probibly destroyed nbout two hundred, an
Hopped them going either lo our friends i

the army or lo subacribers in Weatenj Vii

ginia. Our crime was in opposing tho B(
gns Government, or rather the attempt t

DOW State there by act of Congres;..
only pronounced such new States

unconstitutional, but as introducing irrecon-

cilable difEcultiea in settling our trouble-
If peace should ever again return. This

the opinion of the Unitod States At-
tomey General Bates, andcf aU the beat
informed Union men of Weslem Virginia.
Many of thesesubsctibed for our paper be-
muse wo agreed with the Attorney General
id themselvej on that very vital question.

For this the petty old John Bkown fanatics

»t Wheeling stopped our paper—destroyed
them and refused them a passage through
the Wheeling poat office. But the Aboli.
Uonisls in Congress who kept palling them
on the back to commit thoir Crimea and
their follies, finally coujidered the J-jk too
big for them I.i swallow, and with a very
certain knowledge that Mr. Lincoln- would
have vetoed the Bill if passed, desertod them
atthe eleventh hour, and now they stand
Just where Tdr CitiSIS put thorn, and where
every sensible man m the .Country couid
have told them to remain. After this vindi-
ation of our positiou, wo think the Wheol-
ag authorities, out of common respect for
mankind, if not for themselves, should, with
ttUkindnesa, poaaour paper to those who
have paid for it and aro entitled tc it.

Had we been wrong, even in vpinion, we
would submit to this petty despotism with
aU grace, hot as we were right.,and have
been fully vindicated by the highest oothori-
ties, we shall aeek restitution for injuries
at some future Um^. We trido with nn
great public measure, ond we do not i

tobettidedwith. norto suffer it done
aabscribers.

The only other case is that at Kansas
City, filissouri. This city, once flourishing

the mouth of tho Kanaag
Hiver, and close to the Kansas State lino,

1 eye sore to the Abo-
litionists over the bne, as well oa an object

» great

I people who n

thought of being.

Iho Union as it
'

of jealousy

tge of cuttit for tha Santa Fo t"rade,

war gnvu au opportunity to many of
tha Abolitioniata to crowd into that pb
under the war power" and fasten tho
selves on the people there at the point of
the bayonet, without regard to

pposed to the Union, or to anybody
or anything else. To ho a Missouri
especially to bold elaves, was enough for

the La«es and Je.nkisoS3 "to pitch

'. and burn houses, barns, i

niggera-

tless and destructive conduct
drove thousands, if not tens of thousand!

f the host of the Missouri population to

seek aelf-proteotion from these marauders,
jud finally many of them left or were driven

QtO Pbice'S army, and finally

Southern ranks ; others remained, the larger

portion of them, and sought protect

under the Government of Governor Gauui
nslalled into power by the O
Thero was not one man in ten

Secessionists or ni

eir whole interest v

and aa thoy wished

ver wish it lo remain.
and under the Constitution as it i.s.

Knowing these people as Wij did. and
knowing the great danger they were in,

from tho elements wbioh aurrouuded thorn

North and South, and their own peculiar

opinions—Union with Iho North, bat slave

holders with tho South; they were the ob-

jects of Abolition wrath on the on') side, and
Confederate suspicion, if not hatred, on the
other—we could see no aafety for them but

the prompt and generous protection of
the Government at Washiagtou, Most o

fortunately for all concerned, this was n

ted, nudporhapa not comprehended
Washington.

For a time that great portion nf the fine,

ichest and moat beautiful portions of Ihia

'hole Union, wiis Bubjecl alike to the raids
nd depredations of the Armies

t^^rcata of the Siutb, and the Union forces,

Jaybawkera under Lanb and Jennii
Thay desolated the country by turns,

finally Lake and Jcs.slaos commenced
ilh the torch and the dagger ; and withoi

stopping to inquire whether a man was f,

against the Union, the amoke of burning
dwellings went on and the destruction of
bfa and property waa only atopped by the
cries of an indignant country. Lake crept
back to the United Stales Senate, and re-
mained motionless to let the amoko settle
ground tho ruined dwellings, and Jekhison
slipped tho nooje by being slipped out of the

Our readers know how persistently we
denounced these acts of Lase and Jen-si-

knowing the injury Ibeywere doing lo
tho Union cause, and of course wo got the

nefit of the whole force of their maledic-
m. Tbrtl was nothing new and we were
It disturbed at it. Time proved in this aa
the cajc of Western Virginia, that we

;re right, and the Government reluctant-
ly corrected the sad errors cf the begin-
ning. 80 expensive to the nation, carried
on nnder Fsemost, after the dismissal of
General Haesev.
Now to tho point—one of these Jes."!!-
is foUowera has most onloctily been put

lo preside over a paper at Kansas City—
tho Journal of Cammetct—once a very re-
spectable and harmless paper, owned and
managed by an old "jour" of ours Mr.
Vas Hor-ve-who, we believe, is now in the
Union ntmj. The man who now edits lie
paper being of Ihe Jes^'isox squad of pa-
triots, full of mjlilatj swell and dictation,
has taken upon himself the idea that it will
save lime and eipenae for him to have our
paper stopped by military acthority rather
"•

1 what it says, by the eierciso of a

little brains, if he oan borrow any for Iho-
oocuion, '

beg of the editor of the /ourna( o{

--^-j .».A,.«uwirt,i ui local
sides a daily paper- If ho finds o
trial that he lacks ii

'
t after

- - illtrrand
up Bomo other mode of setlleraont- hut

hore are rtr« other papor.s printed in.
same county (Jackson) and every ono
Inio^ The Crisis, and aU aro sustained

by the good annso of the people there.Mow BhaTl this "ono man odilir "'
seize up-

n all tho power there and by " miUtarv or-
!ers. deprive three-fourths of the people,
LS good sound, Union-loving and patriotio
I people aa livo anywhere, who aro not
Abolitioniata. of tbo uae of the maih., aad-
thus be forced lo awallow the free noirro
and confess him an equal.
There can he no other isauo between na
^between the people tboro and Ibia Jbhni.

Wo have perhaps 3,iid more than some
our readers moy think neoeisory. but

IS inattor baa been running about lonjr
iough;_ but from the offor& made by t

-l-mn.,,...,, papp, j^ j^i^ ^uy^ j^
suppression of our pa-

1 . k ,.
-," '{"°^ frionds ovon horo-

about becoming foolishly alarmed, for fear it
ight be oocomplisbed. we have felt it a du-

ly W. ourself and our readers to make a fulJ.
Rtniement of all that baa occurred or that ia

professed Di
push the matter ft

likely to <

Wo say hero, that wo do not bolievo. and
ive no reason to believe, that aueh a thintt

OS Binppjug our paper, over entered into nay
one's head at Waahiugtcn City, worthy of
a moment's notice, and that in full Cabinet
meeting such a proposition would bo voted
down two to one. if- not unanimously. Not-
heoause they like eiactly what we say, but
because they knowi we aay wnat wi. think and
say it with a will, and thut wo will not say
anything else, for any consideration of mon-
ey, oQice, honors, or oven friendahipB,
though ihii lalt«ron.-Q stand) atoutly in our way
forourlikea nreBttonear tbou our diilikoi, bol
we oro not so apt to dhow them Thoy know, or
sofflB of tbein know, Ibat we put our very wont
udo out, that wa would nuithor doceivo- friends or
foej, Ibat ivo have nothing lurkiag behind what

wrjle and publish, fcr

"'-
:

I . ! I ::.:.! , .u.jihing dij,
t ii.jit, .ii,ui Ji ivrin.irii inu-'uiiun III uriatfor.

the world to read. Wo dad rttujjcd tills war \a
\U beariogaloagberoreitbrokBouL Wotvora-
impteucd «ith its ioovilablo characlor, dnriag

tho Prisidential compniga ol 18C0, that ivo refus-
ed to attend any poll tic B I meeting; woipontall
our»poro fino io a tud v iog wbother thoranaia
poMifidity of avoiding it. and if it could not bo
avoided wliot would, lo all probability, bo \tM chnr-

)r. eiteot aud duration. So far it liai, fully
le up to our worst f^ors, with a very fair pros.
t if going beyond ooylbiog wa conceited of,
1 aa toeatenl, duration and inteosih. Coa
u( ot the deep-ieatcd material for a long and,

moit moligDsot eooflict. yet the Cuogrcu joit ad-
journed, bas far eurpjited, io folly, malignity and
reckleBineu, anything wo could suppoie, and
wheu rcbuh'^d by their owd PretideoE with tbo
cbargo of pointing their oatlis, and the Coaitita--- ihey had nworo toaopport, the high est crim-

cbnrge that could bo mada EgaioBt thorn, in-
sle»d of ropeotiog, or (bowing ropontanco. they

Ilim Kith ualtn of iliejr owo coining and a
temper betterauited toiavageilbBn eivihrtd men.
How far the Preiident will, under alllbs circum-
Btaacea. Burruuaded as hois by maoyerrord of his

1. and •till wcne by tboio of a coodeouied
igroia, manage the future of tha country, big.

with mighty Irouhlos, ii leftforfoturity todecido.
^^0 admit moit freely the emhatrOMmentB that
irround him, snd u« all, every oao of m. from

Che higbcdt lo the toweat. But who caaijite ad---- Who, ia aueb lime^. wdl take advice it

givoo 1 TbB country is loiicg i\e great moral
baincce. and men aro begioniag to lua lo and Iro,
dkiog what Ibey ehall do to bo saved ' Wo pray'
bat our |ieoplo may be calm, that each one for
iimticlraad for bis neighbor may do uUttlaaa.
looibla lo diiturb tbotgreat local moral ladueneo.
vbicb kecpi down ditoider and comet lo ths re*-.

:ue of B people, when men in authurity luto theic
balance, and law for the time teema but a myth.
Wo call, Ibercfore, upon tbe DcmiKrabc party a*.

iDcb, rank aad file, to ittaod to their ptacea, cut
or evil but for a ^reat gfioA. Vou ato old in dia-.

;ipliOl^ in paliiotuai, ia coungu; you hive sound
headland puiubeartA,whifligiriiayoa cualideace
and courage in Ibe hour of tnsi and ol midaeat..
Tour organiialiao, aod jouc c'>nipactae4«, ii of
voally more ioiportanco to jaii and your c«aotry,
tbsn lucceu at olcctioas juat sow. It will bring
aafety, if oot •occeu, lo tbe IhouMDii who Gild
CO coogenlabty io the looia rtcklesaneu of our
opponents. You wilt bo luccflsaful nhonovar aoi
ivh«t«vcr vou coo he o( wrtice to your eoontry.

lod Liberty, Union and proipcrity U ua aU.

Westpoiit, Mo, July a;, 1802.

iMw UisetcU'oiuiwlisij Bittmding to It foiiu

n, OldLtuslbiuy CJsy \nii;i. Tbej meU Dnss
J oow. Tlu Hrlurb-loosj wilut (Utuu Wul joo
P'" =J»W!lco3isli-jnt,i>tai«ntitria]ul Itnow

^ 1* Kralltal. ud a.

than a

X ct oar brothcr'i blsedt
re bMa uscblaj pafa ta anit
3d nnm I flu op naw wd^sta la
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OhI Fc'diTnllsni In ITlassiichusell*

—TlH' Trial ol Ihc Gordons lor

Trenson—Spfcch ol Mr. Sennoii.

slbroDuJ
I

» Jirrlt, c

A»nint[»!rof liiatory of the ll

ubiobwo bnvepasaeJ ai.d uro pftSfing.
^'

loyhcforo cur rendera the Bpffch ul ili

Sensott, tho niiomi-y for tl>" Gorduns.

wbo wow *dwd ond tried by o BcIfoonBli-

mti commilte" of Republicans, -ilb a

JJtacon at Ihoir btnd ! Wo must never for-

gi.t tbul Ibeso Ynnktpa commcuced Iheir

Oftroer by horning irifcftM ood baDging Quo-

Aer*. We aost uovir forgot tbal tbu oi-k-

braled i?[ur Lbitj orieinoted iti tbat land of

pioty aud Sburp'B liBt-s, ns well os Bluo

LighlB nod Hartford Convonliona. With

thoBo rcmfffnbranoos \a view wc Ofto the bet-

l«r Dpprooiato iho inai Diid conviction of iLo

GORDOKB. for Irtason. by n sflf-conaUloWd

court Willi Q Dtacim for Jui^gi;.

Mr. Sknkott is the lawyer who volon-

teored bis artvicPB lo defond old JoUN

BnowM otter Ibo Uorpoc's Ferry mid, ond

who BO nbly ocqaillBd himself on that oc-

cueiou, though not of Ibnt crnay old man's

poUtiOB.

Mr. SeKNOTT bus got tbe bang of New

England purilanic hypocrisy and deopit

very well; und moro bo hiB tho narvo to

heard Ibo haggard lion in bis deo, n Ihiug

gtCBtly Inokiug by many who know Qod

bBlio.ooaho dcua. Thy picture dtnirn of

Yankee liocioly is worthy of a Hooartu,

ond should open Iho cyps of ihoao at henic

an noil CIS tboeo abroad. These devils in-

comato have spread oil over tho land, ns well

as in "Now Orlenns and Son Francisco." oar-

rjing nilh llioin ull Ibo fccled brealh of tbcit

edacalion and ovil natures, without the or-

goniBed Booioly of oqaally goilty Deuooos

lo wntoh, control ond counteraot their dev-

ilish natures. Wherever tbeao hyenas fast-

on themeelyes, oven iu tho remolo villages of

the frontier, they begin halohing their brood

of malignantfl. in churob nnd out of it—in

BObools ond aeminaries, in every place of

OonCding reeort, in families and neighbor-

hoods, oolil they distort virtue, bewilder

pioty, nnd turn thocouraoof events iutothe

channol that leads to their cesspool of dis-

order, violenoo, thefts, rohberlOH, divorces

oud chain gongs.

When all tho cases are ouUeoted togothor,

of the dolnga of these wild, hoir-braioed

fanalios of 181)1 nud 'G2, it will make i

extraordinary a book, and of much largi

Biac, OB that of Cotton Mather, whic

leaves the frightful record of tho witch

It ia a fact worthy of nnle, that this spe-

cies of praying fanatics, in idl ugos of the

norld, and under all oircunistances, baye

noted 60 nearly aliko, when in authority,

that the hiatory of one generation of them

is vFry nearly tho hihtury of ol).

The Boston Cnuricr, in publishing this

Bpocob, conIaini>d in the canoluding part of

tho trial, makes tho following remarks,

which, of themselves, oro suggestivo ol

many thoughts iiv couneotion with ibis trial,

Bjid tho eitroordinary BSfumptiousof powei

which led to II. and the cool ifidiSerence,

if not the Julian-like uinA-tnf' at these trans-

BCtioDB by IhoBO in authority

:

" We giio (Bsja Uio Cmritr^ Ibe eonclueion or

the proocedini;B, ia tbe coie ot tha Dulled Staffs

M. Ctutrira P- Gcrdua il ali., logcCher ivilb the

apeecb of Cnuaecllor Svnnott, beaid befurs Mi
Worwla, ConimiHioaor, Wo have purpotely r»

fraioed IroaiiuakiDgoDycoiuiDenta upoalhii citi

.

nhils il drogged ild eIdw luo^b aloDg, kooiviajj

well uhat tba upibat muitbo; oad tbat, wbi'

Ihe Ueut*. GoduQ could ccmo to no harai f

oiprenipg opinion), hoiveuT iajudiciuuf, or f

reaittlng a moat abiurd and ahuuiorul otlempt
oicmne aad perireute tbcm lor opiaioa'a eak

the pirliea eogaged ia SBlling u|i tbii potty piri

ot futile miichicl i^-ould ihoiv tbemtdrcB iu II

oad lo DD eitnordioBr/ degieu ridiculou* di

bbuDouble.
" Oa more tbaa oaa occtuion rccentl;. ttu bove

painted oat Ibeeviti and daegcri ef abulition rule,

BUpiJOiing it pojsiWe Ibnt Iho ael ol men prompt
ed bf moliies and feeltoga appropriate Iu f'
nilo coold goia Ihu eubttaulial uioitery. Wo
nathing of the fnle which would nwuit ourteli

beeauie Ibat ia loaiclhing lou fi-arful to cuuU

Elale. Mr. Vico I'ccaident Usmbn ircummenda
iDging fur all »bu (oik abuut abohtiuniats; di

He do CO a great deah Mr. Suoiner urgei tl

me»l tiol.'ot ptoccrdieg* afiaiosi crery pieu M
the CouritT. that is, vvuryfict prtis; tu that o
readvra maj imngino Iba tlatu of llepidatioa

which MO pui our licet. But at to all wbo we
vealureioma cnougb (o differ from Ibeireignicg

epioiuD, HO cue VL bat Ibrir end Hoold be uni*
~

iDcb n djnaitj-, from tbe very small detelopuie

of tboOorduQ bearing.
" The ipeccb or Coonieltor Senoolt aofiti

for it<elf; but webelieTeit wlllbegcnerallf re<

oned bis mott maitcrly elTuit, OEd tvo predict

.

il a circulation Ibrough tLe coubtr)' wbicb fxw
speech e» ubioin."

Mr. Sennott has not only vindicated

" f reft apeeoh '' by praolioing il bimf elf, but

Heoorcd lhi> aciiuittol of bis clients

a Boatun audience.

i M p -'.' R.q.ropliedtbatafterwbalbtd
I' \UijtinT,it woibudut; lopro-

'. ..p-isilioo of lfiocaie.>-»e<'P'''T

;ajiBfllioo by the M»Ki"^''*-
• .!;.: . ..i,,><,llhor»eGordotiabid btco

11) <'•.•! r.| in)[iroper talk, except llvarf. ibe

voungpit IId worotd tbo's telfcoiiHiluted

Cooiniitleea Ibat Iho comionoity would not lolcr

atnaucbiciurlereuecu Ibej hud been guilty ol.

Hb IboogLt Ibe couotel for tlo defrndaut* ougbt

to hare an oppof luuilr to vindicate Ibo character

ot tbeio ni.o, lie had not bimself prefer reJ lo

argue thia cue, having from tbo brgioDing left

that Iu Ihojunior coaoicl, Mr. So a note.

Mr. DaoaMiilanorBuajent in the caw after

overnmriil bad nbauduned it would bii ufelc^a.

o allow

Mr. SfONolt was obligod to tbe Diatrict At-

.,riiey for tbat IIo raid Ibut alter what the

Gorduna had cuITtred, it wuuld be no advantage

rorlbi-m loargne their CBiH. Wbattbe^ivanted
* aunael lo do na> to vindicate Iheircharac

id e;ipoep tbo meanneta of their pioieculors.

Thia he propojed to do now. llo then addreised

the Comuiiuioner aarnllows:
Cbarlea P. Gordon is »i»ty jearaofage. Ho

iBi four (ona. They ore nil natives of New Enc-
ond.nnd nro eilienuiitba bytnde. Tbey rvaido

a tbo toburbs, and do buaineEs hero, iu Ibe buildir g
jf Deacon Pulmor in Wiuhiiigloa atreoi. They
ire mea ol rcipcctable itanding, and a> to their

pnhlical EenttmenU they voted tbo Douglas tickcl.

Thfirt aro Ihc parlies profieculcd.

Peler Ilubart, Jr.iB a bouEo*buitdcr and
ifPorkatreat church. Mr. Haycaia
Jent of the Treujonl Templo, oud waa
>l tbe cburcb of Mr. Kallueh. .Mr.

rtraibcr is nn ncquainlanco and OMocii'" nl

Mr. Palmer il another dvacoD, ia ul. f.

building E ci>mmilleo met tu try the lojnlty i :

upceled riti?,cna. Mr. Wtlliom WatliMir.

1 orcbilecl— (uruierlj- a member of lln' < .i*

suncil. 'f lific peieoDB are ot Itepubhcuu p'lu'

», and are the ical prosecntora.

Mr. Thrasher complained to Mr. Koh:trttbaI

Ihe Gordon! were diinlTccled people

palhi7j>d witb tbo South. Mr. Jlobnr

Cbat inraiiiialian. wrote Ihem a letter, which,

ila anawer Irom tbo Oordona, ia in Iho ca^

next day, h; tbo inritiilion of Deacon Po

(bo abnio nnined ponnni uiot byeonecrt
bis bOFeoL'iil Willi a ntiuibir nf otlii-r«. elect*

Deacon ]Mi.,.t . i, -in.'ii, -i ri, tmK. and

Suporiulei

lied Slatett And did not that pntti-

ociely applaud tbat librrol lUBKf'iiio r

Sball ive proiecute Mr.FhJlIipa Ihorebire I Noi

«iiho)jg(i(i*lHiil. Not without my neliiu re-

liatauc^- 1 ahould liolnlo tbo vrry Ural piinci-

plo of Deuineracj, which ia greater to mo than

loything nut Ide ward ot Gud biniielMf I did

lot GgbE tor llr. Pbiilina' right Iu laUi Ueaton lo

iny foul who wants Id hear him. lo a letter. Ihe

Jtjreroor rvfufea to aupply Iruoni lo Ihe I'feii'

lenL Down proicculo him I No, hut nlempeil
if derifton breaks orer what be calla hii bead,

ftom every part of Ibo United State*, nnd eten

trum Cogland. To that, wo can safely Icaru biui.

When the regiaieutof the late Uulcnel Casa
^CDt uB, nilhout an eccorl even nt tbe Second

liattnliou, it wna not actually hliaea ia Slate

leel. oa wu» the jilauacbuaclti regiment ou ita

!tura from Mexico, but Iho ngreoablu remark
OS made und heard, that Iho departure of Ihe

Iriah would bu a great reliot to out poor boutea
nndjailii Tbe Gureroor or hil friend a majr say

fv noout, Col. Oon'a COM nit) men—the Inth

—

witbout conimitling Ircaaon, or oven giciog o(-
'-

•. WcDiuDul nccuied of talking eo badly,

about Sir. Andreiv'i counlrymeu—Iha no-

I—yet aru wo proieculedl la Soutb Caro-

iioa, whero apecch waa nuver free, they aoltled

"s ilmitj before Judge Lynch. Let ui uot di

Mlo tbii Court wilh what beloaga lo biia. or

'ill aiak below the lecel uvoa of Soutb Carolina.

Much baa been aaid oa to lindiug fault with tho

lovernmcot, ai i[ Ihero waa luiDO pi!>:uUar aanc-

lity in il.

vGovernmeo'i.ejc'pllbslof linytit Di

I lately adviio a laige and palnutic oiii^i:nUy

HaTO auchaal ) that DI

the opph

this it is soarcely worth wbllo lo attempt tc

enforco npon Western people, thruugb Ihi

labors of these " abolition antalis," a dea-

potiam more galling aud degrudinc than evci

even a half oiviliied peoplo wero compelled

lo bow to. This whole cry of • raiae lie

Sag or bnug," was tho invention of a Get of

bsso cowardf, and traitors lo eveiy constl-

tntioual right—to i-vpry honorable or manly

R. H. Dana, Jr., tha IJiitrict Alturuey. ap-

peared aad aaid in lubitaucn Ibat theio waj no
atalule of the Uailed tilalea eader wbicb tha
GordonB could be held merely lor eiprecaiona ol
hoalililjr to the Gocernment, or fur receiving ia-

tetllgrDoe from ibo Siatb ; tlat lucb Ihlnga were
not actually treaaoa, there beiog do otcrt aeb
pravtd; Ibat tbo tlnumuiItMdrawnioiiiewhere,
and tbat oUhough tbe conduct of the Gotdooi

bowuuM- .-... ..I ^: :. . .I'-.. !> iiolllng

]u^. ..-(.-..rJ ... ..u „uLi,u.-..i ,.: |..,..ii.a tbat

Id nut 1)0 cuuicud, tfpcciLill)- by luco who
... hia vnemiea. Mr, Wathbum bacina

'

tcoipted (o iolcrlero waaialernipted by Gordo
bom for tome reoeun or other, Mr. Waabburn
peculiarly utTeaiiTe—and waa iorormed that

from Aim nothing could be beard. From Ibit

violent Ecenu tho Eon was drawn away by hia

ratber, and Ibo alranga commitlei! diitolved and

diaappeared througb Deacon Palmer'a back duor.

Tho Aasiatant District Atloruoy wna Ihen in-

formed tbal tbo Gordon! bad given aid aad com-
tort to Ibo enemy. Thia inrormation bu uya upon
bli oalh that he holierea. In conioquoQce they

were arrcated. Their whole life and coaTerro-

lioafora year, has been aiflcd and piicd

Tbeir Iriends and neighbors bavo been eumu
111 tealily abaiit tbeni, and on tbe testimony eoob-
laiued WD are lohold Ibem, if it oflerBprobat/c

lauit. Now, dwaitl
And bere, bow simple nnd bow easy ia Ihe talk

otthomtre lawyer—of tho mtra commiesione
'

Hut if I regarded lueh a cue ae thia is, or if y
did, wilh Iho eyes of a mere lawyer, I ahould do-

spiasuiyselr, and. air, 1 would bu ailoniahcd at

you. ^Vhat would bo Ihu use, air, of a lihen

education outiido of our proleEaioo,Ba well ai c

a Eevcru training within 11—what Iho benefit of

nctivo exerlioa in tbo political BilBirs of

try, bcgicain;; lur each of ua long befuru be could

vole—what ibu vnluu of Ihoconlinuedeierciauof
every Luan ly and inoje than kingly prerogative

wbicb dignifies our eliitence aa citizeai of thia

Imperiol Republic—if wo abould moroly peep
through tbe pin bnloi of cvideacu at a coio wbicb
iuroKeaiaitaprincipleatbo Liucrtv of uinlt!

I ehall take loave, Eir, not to do eo. Aud while

I aball take care not lo preaealanun-latvyerlike

view, or Iu say anything at all inoonsiatonl with n

legal uualyeia of Ibe chnrao; while I (ball even
Ufo tbo tealiuioay faithfully, as Ihe atimulua ot
reflection nod the occnEion of argument, 1 aball

leave tho l.iw purt wbero it eboulil ho left, in thia

alDgo of Ibe coFe—lo nil, ia a aubord inato rela-

tion—and speak of it briefly and in tbo conclu-

aionot Ihe matter.

Viewing.lhc tealimony. then, doci it show any

iillcnco comiiiilled except hy ibu couapiratora

—

the apjes—Ibu inlurmen—tbe cellar inquifilion,

wbo bacc borne fulie witneta ngainat their neigb-

Uir to dcftruy biui I .Suppose iheui lo bavo Huled

agaiaiit tbeir oatuto nod lo haTO lold tho Imlh
under ualb. Ihcu Ibc Gordon), in varioua vvaya,

bate fuuQd fault witll the Govuromeut That id

the Cfieace, Ihe apiril, and uveu Ihe acopu of ibe

teslimouy. If thai Ir^joii / la it troaaou Arrc /

This waa the home of freu speech—and all Ihc

colon of flepublicaaiim, trum binck lo bitlioua,

declared Ibat apcech sLuuld b.- free. Tbe obiet

rcoBou uhy I want lo curry lire and sitord iutu

Ibu South i« because they refuird me uiy right of

free ifiidi, given tu mu by Ibat Almighty God
uho tvos pleated to create mu a free man. A
right tbo creator and preierver of all my oibor

rigbta. .\ nght so much moroimpoilanl than the
Cunatitutiun, that Ibu Conalituliuu wai invented
merely Iu nuert and secure it, and U uul warib
Ihc paper il binckeoi, unleu it dura ouurr it nud
•eeuru it. I deipiin ibu auulbero temper of tuiud

wbicb allo»a tbem to part ivitb that right fur

Ihemielvea, and I mean to du my uimoit lo dea-

troy Inrover Ihu puiver of any urgro breeder lo

binder IIS eJiereiiB by me,
I declare belure God tbal aa I underatoLd that

right, I value it muio than 1 do loy life ! And I

beloro liow proved Ibo aineerily ol thia declara-

lioa by myBctioni! And Iherigbl 1 vindicated,

at Ibo hazard ofmy life, before a Soulbera tyrant,

1 will nut giiu up, Tor Ibe auke of my buainesa, to

a Yaokee eaeak. Neither tbill ibe CerdoDl.
Their caw ia ours. Wo are tried ivilb Ihem.
And ia detendiog Ibem,we defend iiuraelvet and our
c^iuotry from a gang compared \tilb wbom. Col.
Ledbelteriabumine, and lien. Floyd reipectahle.

Mr. Sumner kvaa once Ibe advocate of free apeeeb.
He claimed lo be aloioit one* of ita martyrs.

And in duleaco of il, or io coaaeqoencu of it, bu
certaioly wuf a victim of a cuwnrilly aaaaull, io-

dieted with a ferocity, and endureU wilb a meck-
Dcas unexampled in the aouali of cudgelliog t

Huttowcbaogea hia opinion, or at Icait hia lao.

guage. Wilb that teliLiIy <,( alluj:on, wbieb be-

long* amuog the public write™ ul America, to
biio aud to Governor Andrew aloacheodvidi^abia
fciendi lo put Ibeir " heeli " upoo Ibvii.. who dif-

it Rnd f null wilh any nclioo or omiaiion of Ibc

vi'i-n n( ,,r any member of it, without ha
ir..i puled lo hiiul Can not you. air

1, f>ir example, havo the miifurtune
. .! .\fr. Soward, nur preacnt Secretary

-
I .

.
r '.I lit, iia a Slnlerman, lo index Ihe

^iT ..i iu^-lLitoSiloa Wright. Howorer little

may bu uirected by my thonghts, I do tbiok,

wantoliense—joiirHnJc—baa made him Ibo

igbing slock of E'irnpo I tbiuk that bo ia a

amall ward und couoly politician, who writes like

a lupbomoru and ncU like a eluchjobbtr. Every
lime ho apeaka about what will bappcn in sixfji

days, in nindy days .' bo puts mn iu mind ot a
curb (tooo broker, cbntlerieg over Ibe approach-
ing maturity of a dubious unto ! I think aucb
men bavo been ndvnaced lo important places in

tbia coualry aboal a* oltun aa Ibey will be, and
can not help rejuicing lo think that Mr. tjewnrd
will probably belbc loatof IbuLillipuliant. Muy
1 uot luy la t Uaa Mr. Fbillipi taken out a pat-

ent for tbo upplieution of firat-rnto abuie Io cnc-

ond-ralcmeul Aud muit I bo tried for treoioa

if I ever to unEuccesifully oltcmptto intringu it)

Again, I do not norabip Mr. Sumner. 1 cannnC
admiru a ^ercon who ia to aimple as lo Ibiuk it

a Goer thing tii pretend lo be a faaalic, than to

be a dull hue boncit mnn. There ia u finu old

German atury called "The Adrcnlurca ot R.'y
Qird, Ihe Foi," in Ihu illuatratinna uf ivbich, ooi

mula of difTcreot ccuntric* are repreiented in tho

altitudes Bod with Iho expreuiona of men. Tbe
illuxtr.iliona aro very goodfand from tbn well

known (act that muu otiea reaemhiu certain i

mall in a moat curioua and uoaccoDnlablo m
ner, their effect is highly amusing. Il Is parti

larly BO, if yon happen by noy chance lo be
minded by tbem of any particular person. Ni
muit I aulfcr death if 1 any Ibit I nover look
thuio piclarcd without thinking of Blr. Seward
nod of Mr. Bumner I Aud thnl I never hear tbe
nsmea of Mr. Scivard or uf Mr. Sumner without
thinking nf Iho picluro of tbo Fox and of tbe pic-

lure of ihe Gander T

And what if I nui trunk enough lo saj that I

ouiBick of theanagguring imbeeilily with which
Ibe Government bate managed thia wnr of lit*,

nnd dealb T la ihul treaiODobluI Shall rni/

Government—tbat ia lo aay, my servant, my ctia-

ijf mono), and even let it bo aloten,

nud stop my paper, aud interrupt m\) huaines',
" * iolBlo fTiy CoDililutiou, nod starva and hill

_ jldiera out ol pure neglect, ond gni

dliaator nnd defenl for me by all thia fully t Anil
iball I (ay nolbiog ' If I am tu put up nilb tbii,

ind more, nnd siy ndlbisg, ur eliiu be abut up by
order al W. U. Sdnurd, 1 nunt tu knnw, cenoui-
ly and calmly, what shall I Ggbt Jelf Daviaforl
What aball 1 fight Jelf. Dacia fur I What worse
cau he do lo uie than Seward or Stanlou have
doae already 1 What, iudeed—ivhen tbeir want
of eeoie nnd iv.nnt of energy bavo made him eve-
rythiogtbst ho h'. Luat money may bo regain'

cd, lost armies mny bo ropbccd out of out
of men r but who ibuU give us bock the

1 bavo " fooled away " before ibe diti

beapa uf Manasias 7 Eipoiu a cup of clear wa.
~cr to Ihu froBl. Obiurvu il, and oven when tbo
:ntd hegioa to Gil ita irtintpaieut aubalancc with
beaulifnl ipicidii ol icu, if jou ngitalotl

will not immediately freeiu. But giro
-,„!...._ _ 1,., purjod of reit anditbc-

daro Io apeak
ad'ice ia given lo a leltev to the late warnieeliog
al N'c^u' Yuik. Is Ihii prosecution an eiperimeal
made upon poor mechanics, by a few small coa-
ipiratof*, in puRuaoco of an agreemeot between
thH principal Ihnga at WaihiagiDa, iu order, if

it workt well, lo sacrlEco moro important vi o-

limalo Ibe Abolition KaJcel I do not knew

—

[ tu'>w tbat the geollemeu of Ibe Hepublican
party da cut cuuntunanco it, and that it will foil

here, leause, lo reach Iheir political opponeota,
Ibey lauEt cut down Ihidr political and periocal
fricodr. irrreaepecch ia treason here, ear ei-
cellent Guveruor vsonld fpwdilj be known as Ihe
untomeiilcd Juba A. Acdrew, (or bit ipeech ia

.eiceedingly free and eajy—qaiM loose, as jna
may isy. Theo, nhat waald become ol Mr.
PLillipi t Duet he ipeak io lavorcf the Govera-

Soulh. 'i'hey wera onco undecided. Time and
the atuptdiiy uf the QoTcrnment have conaolidi

ted a hesitating into 6 hoalilo peoplo. Yet Mi
Gordon is a trailur if bo calla a fool a fool.

No, Fir—freedom of speech ia not quite gcni

It"-<till lice 11 Uuslun. Tbi) n pruaecU'
lionia not lo olfeclit. Tbo respectable memb,'._
of tho Kepublicon pally Ihlok, nud ray plainly
what Ibey think nbaut it. Tboie that I bappci
I" fcnon- of thrm are peulleinen. They did no
agree wilb mo in politics, when pi-litica existed,
but tfaey agrre wilb me duw in dtspislog tbat
petty pericculion of laborers and meehnnics for

tlieir opininna, which waa tbo reproach ol tbe old
Whigparty, nad tvbicb was oao ol tbe csugcs of
lis fjll, aa great nad respeclable oa tbal parly
waa. They eay wilh periecttruth that tho whi

'

mural eUect ol our uaaDimtly depeads upon ...

nolorioua freedaiii fnim conatraint, and Ibat it

would not only bo lost to u), hut would be u«ed
against us wilh tremendous power, if it could be
shown fur one moment to be produced by fenr or
by force. Aod 1 agree with Ibem most luUy. If
we cannot hold our oivo agaioit one orl
lionials in a whole Slate hero without fa

are we lo do witb tho armiea of Slonewall'Jach-

If tho leading Republicans, however, abandon
their own priociples lo take teogeonce loi

opiuion'a lake, I can lull juu that Ibey will nol
leave so great a mitler in ibo hands uf any luct
perMua as tbo proieculon io ibii case. Tbey
will not coodeiceod to shrink from tbo Court of
Judge Lynch, Io whom tbo ' '

'

caaes properly belong, to wl

cellar ol Deacon Palmer. Tbey wiU nol ntt*mpl
to wBlcb ua in entry nays, like Mr. Pblneas
Stone—or adverliic us in Sunday papera, as wens
the Goidona. Now, if wo bappea Iu tve lo situa-

ted, will they tneok around lo mailer builders or
other emptnycn, aad threalen tbem wilh lossof
budoefi if no are not dismissed, ns is Ibo high'

t'jced and maHnanimoua practice of Mr. William
Waibbaro. Tbil party buiineia never ipning
from thnm. Tbey are a great party, and I be-
lieve an honest one. They are not lo be meas-
ured nilb the measure of Mr. Sumner, or of
Peter Hobart. If Ibey niter sneers in ibeir

temper, ibey empty their pockets io Ibeir gener-
osity to heal Ihe lick aad feed tho widow aud the
orphan. And when ibey do ibat, sir, they never
oik whit part) Ibe huibiod or the fslber bulong-

cd to. No, (ir! The batk of the RepubJcocs
lore their eoonby and help their Countryinrn.

They leave the mean busineu of spy and inlurm-
er, of alirmul and cormplionial Io renegade
Democrats of Ibe Woahburn kind, who abnudoo
their parly without lerviog Ibeir country. They
leave that to tbem scd tho lemoaula ot the med-
dling diipoiilion. which hoa been the lormenland

reproach uf Uauacbutelti, and Ihe aorrnw uf ili

moat Cbriilian eharaclen, w briber Ibey rejoiced

lourned uver ila churchet
tnno who attends to every ntber man'a nf-

fafIher bia own nrv atlended tu or not, ia

. vxctuiiTcly a MaaMchutella nutunce. T.-

Mdisacbuielts lociety meddling ia, indeed, a
>cuurgu so great, tbat il msy bo duuUlcd whclher
it does uoi lully cuunterbalonco every comfort uud
ble«aing concentrated in tbia lavuri-d cuuntry.—
Furitanianj, which eiiltti] Ibo maoly Uunliib

pint to faeaticlaro on tho one band, degraded il

111 the other hand to elpioaasir. lis ohurehea
veru mutual aieurancu fodetiei fur Ibe murality

of their membora. It* doolrinei aro forgollen,—
Itut Ibo ecil which tho Puritana unconicioualy did,

Fs after ibcm. aod churches which delcat Ibelt

memory and deny their teachingt. nro managed
tbeir principlca. New England lo-day is cov-
'd wilb societies, in which tbo belt of men and
imea conscientiously, but reluctantly, nnd tbe
irsC of men aud women, eagerly nod wilh u

detilith deligbt, perform tbe part uf apiei and in-

formers upon each olbnr. To aay that aucb a gi-

gantic ayalem uf mutual espionage doc* out tend

lo degra lo cbaractrr, ia aimply tu ray that eaves-

dropping ond iBlo-benring nru nut low aud mean
uccupationa. Under its influenco, nolhiag ia

kiioivn of a man's real character or dispuiition.

Habitual tvalchlulnesa upon tha onu aide mvakena
habitual bypocriay on Ihe other. And it ia only

ben Ibulitllu laint of Huston olpanda iato the
„ig|intlo villain of Now Orlenns or San Francia-
cu, that ynu can tell how vast a benefit you deri-

ved frotu hia emigration. The wiokedneia looked
liltlo hero, bcciiuio Wo aaw but little of it.

onormoui preiaure of uuirenal litt'eiug aud
peeping bad driven it deep into the inuermoat
libres uf our society. So presicd, it produce!
Smelliog Commillces—ilelecbiHiitLt "

it brings aucb mennnDcncon Palmer to

out of lear, with meu like Mr. Wnibbi
they receicoiDlolhaircellara, and disoiiia through
back dooni. Nuboily will deny tbo fact of its ap-

plication here, who ia not prepared to deny the

existeoco of tho Kov. Mr. Kuliocb, or hia cburcb
member, Mr. Ilnyca, whu peeped niter biiu, uud
black-iuuiled him and then elpcid hmi It i<

Mr. Dayea'turu lo-day. ItronyboUr, Kjlkcli'a

turn to-morrow. It ia Mr. Wuabburn'a now. ll

ly bo Ihe Oordona' turn by nod by. liutbe Ibe

rn wboio it may, Ibe eysleiu of a barbaroussgu
und peopln applied lo tho control nf civiliied

'""nkind awakens tbo Jierceat roeutmeat. Men
'B put up wilb the snvageal laak-moatera. They
'e endured Ibu bluodieat tyrants without reaiii-

:e for many yean. They bavo aubmillcd Iu

tbn Kinga uf Pruiaia—to tho Czara—to Ibo Bqufo
ot Auitrin—and even to tho Turka, But u gov-

ernment ol meddling pbilanlbropisli tbey cauuut
bear It refumblea tbo govornmeut ol vermin

ior<i than any hutnno deijiotisni. Indirldually

ilu and odioua, but ijuito iniigniGcant, when col-

leuted, Ibey nro all-pervadiug, nll-durouring, up
~"'Qg. loolhaumu tc every aeace, and intolerablu

le Blroogeat body ond the firmeat mind! Thus
IiiTurnmcat of the Rubeapierrea, ibu Mnrata,
Wathbuma, the Ilobarta aod tho Hayes, ia

ippreraion ivbich uiahelh Ihu wise mou mad!
udo Ibo Gordon a mad when it wna tiiiit ap-

plied to them, aod what Ibey uttered under its

inlluenco was lumper—uot Ireaion, Yet waa
there aenio as well as Icmpur—if they preferred
Jcfi. Davis lo an abolition govemmenl. As I un-
durstacd nu abolition governinunt, n man rai^Jll

indure it. A nmn might endure
"

it Mr. Phillips, lor he is a gentle

inrriaon, for whatever may have been Ihuugbt nf
lis aanily, hii iutcgrily waa never qucalioQed;
but Ibe abolition goveroment which Ibey under-
stood wna tho Inquisttoriat—tho cellar— Iho lint

-pooi commillen which stood beforo them,
orderiog tbem toput onto Hag—and Ilhink theru

is nomauof apirit with tbat io bis mind wbi
would not prefer Ihe wolGibnestuf a Davit to tbi

pedlculouaueaa of a Washburn

!

The Gordoni bavo done no wrong. Tbey do
t bate their native country, thougb tbey cannot

ita inibecilu Goveroment. A Governmeot
which haa uverytbiog given to it by a genctom
people, and which doea nothing but woile time,

make proclamoliona nnd feed contraclors, cannul
bo liked or trualed unlit it altera its course, II

t cunlinnu auipected and unpopular, if it is,

1 evory ndinnlago and opportooity, unable to

ire peace or tu mako war I Thefo tentimenta
iderstand tbem lo e^preu. Thoy have a right,

al oa well OS legal, lo expreia aucb tontiutenta.

They oaghl to expreas thoin : and woe tu Ihu fa-

itie who aball uieddlo wilb Iheio, or with any
10 else in this way boreafter

!

OPINION OP COJIMI$9IONrK.

Tbo comptainanl in tbia caae charges tbe

feodoalB with " giviog aid and comfact to tbe

of Iho United States." an informal mode uf
ibing tbe otfonae nl " adiiering ta (he eneinici

of the Uoited States, giving Ibeiu aid aod com.
'orl." In other words, Ibeaccuaatinuagainat tha

Icrendanls is Ireaton—for under tku Conatitulinn
Lod laws of tbe Uailed States trcaaun <

' levying war against the United Statet

herinjj to its enemies, giving tbem nid

fort." And Ibe puniibment of tbia

Speech or Judcc llansBi-y nt ibc
Pourib of July CouvcDllon on
ICvCClVllie tllC l\OIUltUllll>II,

Upon tho couolusion of Mr. Vallao.
digbom's Ppcech, loud colls wore tnaile for
Judge llunnoy, whosu oppeurauuu u;iou the
ituud was greeted with loud appUuac. He
pokons follows:

CtnlCtnin— It baa jint uccorred lo uo tbiit
' 'to a litllu wbili* ago tij aiV t

take mynamo Irom tho lUl

), I was UDClvil In nut lhaakis|of*you"

you for tboparllBlity JOU maaireil,'il in iiivinu oj

tbe oouiinntioa nuagke'l for. While, my IreloJi'

I do not want Ibo oOiM', I alill aterui Ibo latgr'
I cast mT tot with tbx demooratio parly ot tlii

Statubefural wuaa votur, in tbe good uld dan
ul Jackaou. I have lecn a great deal of Iks
party siociUbat time- It has been hind lo me.
~ hna dune me a Ihouiandfold UO'U than iuilice

I all occaiioat, Bodl wg leave tu aay ii»tl
return my tioccru aad unleigned Ibuoks (or Ikli

!|>eated conQdenco in me. I bad hoped, aad i|

u cause ol aiucero regret, that it ia olheriviaa
lal I cuiild bavo been tvit free Iromuny connection
ith Ihu ticket to bo eleclod Ibii fall. Thtw
;ar» ngo you mndo it oiy duly, by desigDibag
10 aayour caodidotuforGovoruor, lo v Ifit mast

ul tbo couuliea of the Stale. 1 batu nut ttia
many uf you siucei l)ul you will remombo r thai
I warned you that fan nilciim nt both undauf tbia

Union was dragging you on to civil war, bleed.
bed and destructiuD. Tho lorrihto teabsaliiKi

ijwn us; wo aro in Ibo midst of a bor-

Tuci :o Ihia ulTeni either

levying ivar or giving aid and cumi
emy, must bo proved. It ia well settled that

I words, or iotooiioos oven, hovrevur hoitilo

diiloyal Ibey may bo, nie aaOieienl. if they bavo

not ripened into ncta.

The lawa of tho United States have Ibus far

failed lo make opinioaa, sympalbies or latent ions.

Ihe c:(prcui('n of Ibeae, howorer disloyal, base

boitilo lo the eiisting Governmeat, an oireaie

cognitabls by tbo Couria. Sneh conduct ia let!

' '' puniabmcnt lo the juat nadladignaaljudg-

it of re nkind.

Eolu duty beru ta to adminisler the la'

wolind it

In rcfetvnca to the two younger Gordoni,
bat juEt to Btale tbat eu far oa 1 can pereeivi

.

tcdlimony whatever bat bcCD iotroduced affecting

Ibem; and the leeljmony, so far oa itrelatea lo

Mr. Gcrdoo, aeo., ia inaioly to Ibe eDect that be
received letters from a euMiimcr io Ballimoro
giving him rebel accunota ol tbe moremeats of
tbo armies looner than they were publiabed i:

tbo papers here.

Io reference to Ibe remaioiag defendant!.

George and Henry Gordon, allbongb Ihe teatiino-

ny ia much cnoro full aa to Iheir eipresi'— '

aympathy with tbo rebellion, let I fully

with tbo views itated ao fairly by tho learned

Diilrict Attorney, and it is entirely iosuQlcienC to

prove BD overt acl of treasco.

My only duty, Iberelnre, is to ordi

complaiot bu di-ioiibed, and Ihe defendants be

discharged,

Tho crowd in Ibe court room burst into an-

plauru which nobody checked, and many people

tbo al hitbu
S»w, that handreds and iboutnnde uf our fricDJ.

ou the held of battle—uot less thau uoo bund tfj
(bouaand, bavo gone Ui that bourne from wbtoev
no Iravuler rotuiiia, Ono hundred thousand btc
aides bavo had tbo palluf death drawn over Ibooi

If weploce confidencu in Iho alatement oC Ili<i

Ohiiiimnn of Iho Commilteu uf Wnya aud Meoci
iu Ibo UuuBU of llcprcaeolalivea, wo ore in dob!
ulready niuru than ono Ihoutand milliuaa of dot*

bra. Wilh Ibe iooreaicd debt of Ohio, and car
i-liiiru uf Ibe Naliuaal debt, a mortgngu la reslioj;

ujii.ii Ibe j,rop,jrly of Ibo Stole of not leaa than OM
hundred luitliuua of dollara. la il nut lima for

ficfuieu to Oik Ihoso in power, Witehmao wbal
oflbonigbtl Letmosayto you my lellow citi-

zona, IbuL great as thcsu ancrtilccB ure, and non-
dcrfol as Ibey are, if Iboy aro made (or tho sots

purpuso u[ upholding tbat gluriuuB tabrio ot gos-
iioLIo which Woabinglon put hia name, tbey
>t too much. If, on the cnntrary. Ibis oaoi
expenio is made, and tho bluud tlntta, (i>

undermine that glorioua old fabric, Ihou every
drop ul hluod tbat ia abed is but intuaing poiaon
ioto the body politic; nnd ovary dollar tbatia con-

tributed goea lo forge tbo cbaiaa ofyourselvei
and your children. What Ibon ia our ulaln dntyi

An Eieculire is in povvur that wo did nut con
ttihuto to elect; hut bo ia noau Iho lesa out
Uxeculiiu; bo wielda tbo power ut Iho Goiom-
munt, anditiaour Oovcmment, thank Ood, We
can all prove lillu lo it. II I wna lo run bacl
my title-deeds, I could go lo Bunker Hill and
show my nnceelora in tbo firat contvit for iode-

pendence. Whot thou havo wu a right Iu de-

msnd I Plainly and aimply that tbo Irumpct now
aball give no uucertaio aound, ond thnt the L'le-

oulivo shall lilt aloft Ibo oanner ot tbeCeailila-

tioui aod go beforo us, aa ho was clecled to du.

Plainly and simply we have right to demand Ihu

pillar of cload by day aod of lire by oigbl. Ihal

may lead us to Iho harbor of sulely. Wo hnie n

right to know whether Ibo GovoroiDcnt is MugiDf;

Ihia war to uphold tbo Conalitution aud tho laws,

and to perpelualo tho Oovetninent our falhars

gave us ; or, whether it bo waged, on the otbti

band, for ibo purpose ot overturning the inslilu

liooa ol tho ^talee, nnd for Iho purpoiu of unngf
bng thnie guarnntcea of liberty Ibat our falbtr*

ineerled in that inalrnmenL
And now a word as Io Inyolty. If Abrahim

Liaculn will iuat raise nbili the banner of Ib^

Conatituliun, nndgobcfuru ua witb it. all Ibat)

am and nil that ia mine, bo aball have, if it ba

Ihe lait dollar and last drop ot blood, Bulvhite
ills our duly to do thia. it ia our duty olio loteU

Mr, Lincuin and that worst Uungresa that otar

assembled, tbat wu Ggbt fur tbo insLilutioos ofoDr

fathcra~wu light bccauao our laws havo Dcen

invaded—we Gght lo put down rebellion and Ibst

laws may have their accoitomed anny. %Ve niuil

lull Ibem that no aro not fighting fur any oltior

thing, or what Cougrcts ia louhicg to, we muai

tell bim that Ihe proud race descended Irom Ibe

Ireeucn of Runny Moado tbul dented tbeic

foreats tbat bavo built up Ibo insliliitiijiit si

Ibo cuuotry, Ihe Cburchet and Hchoola, tbat have

rolled the tide ol popuhition from Iho Atlantic

till it reels on Iho bruad PaciGc, let ua tell hip

and them plainly, that Ibat proud race 1- not pre-

pared to divide Ibis goodly land wilh tbn C'ao-

nibalB tbat have been imported from Ibo coatt af

Africa. (Great Applsuao.) It ia best to br

plain on thia lubjecl. I do not caru tvbat a man

calls bimiclf, I want tbo aubatanco uf things. II

' ia willing Io aland up loi

my friends, (A voice—Tbo flrmocrala must gel

into power pretty soon Ihen.) Wo may in full;

sod madnuis conliauc, God knows bow long, ts

u9? Ihe bayonet and cut each olbers' tbroali aad

opprcsE ourselves wilh taxes. I cannot tell wbaa

this ia going to atop. J would as caon briogdftnn

the wildest lunntio from tbe Asylum to lell ]Ofl,

as attempt to tell yon myself. But wbils Ihe

waters uflbe Scioto Sow an,nndiuako Ibeir way

doM'n the currenta of Ihe great vallnya nf the

West—rolling uolil Ihry bury themielrej io ti'.

blue ocean, tlirougbouE all that great extent, tbe

land will be occupied by Iho same glorious pe^

pie. To npietor chuneo tlus order of ihingi— bs

osfooliib nine cin, isiuipoiiiblu. QodAliLijbly

baa bouad together Ihia great valley in a mi
" ' Ibo folly aod madoeia of man cau never dii

;nlupi id ibook hands wilb the GordoD

sALTii OF Louis Napoleon.—A J't

leller revives tho old story tbot l^ais I

poison is believed to be oEfecied at tic

mentally lo such a degree as to become in-

di&ercnt to the uouraoof affaira, and dnring

IheM moiacnls they say Ihe Empress con-

trols him, and when she controU bim, ihe

prieslhood, to whom she is devoted, gain the

I^ThB Philadelphia iVffrU .InwriMn says ia

Gen. Dolleck's appoinloient the oalicasl cause

will bo very largely Ihe gainer tbereby,in secur-

ing the energetic superviilon and directiou ol one
- Ibe ablest aud mmt IboronghlyadiotiGc soldiers

Ibe Republic-

"Letlhe pulpit lbon der. " saystbo Ttapcraiiu
Joaraal. It already thundeta vastly more than
it iighteoi.-ferliiBif Prui

rupt il.

Gentlemen, I am glad I am here—glad 1 csmr

hem—glad tu see yuu all. Iio am glad, wbeihei

weal or of woo may betide ui, that this pioa9

meeting of tho dumucracy of Ibis nublo 8lila bu
taken placo here to-day. J believe wo camo hsrs

ill lbs right spirit— forgetting ounclvea.aod losk

ing only lo tbe bleeding cosntry beforo ua. ^<

come lor Ibc purpoio of seeing wbetber Ibw^

noble old snceitora Ibat three geccralicna aj>.

mtabliibed their iad«pendencOi arc ilUI remeo)

bered, and wbelber their virtues remain with u>

Wecamebereto see whelher wo cuulddooor

milu io giving direclioo Iu pubtio olfiirv, iswr

Iheir deicendaala should bo able to do—«belha'

we are resolved on maiataioing tbe dedariliMi

Ihal these States are and of right oagbt to be free

and indepeodcoL Aad wo bavo diicbatgedas'

duty well I think. Mortals aro constantly list'

lo err. and wilh uaintentiooal errors weknow ba«

to get olong. I congralolaLe j»u, and Biy«l''

that in spending Ibii day fur our iwonlrj ;*
have done a detd that, I leelnodoobt, wheayce

and I are called to doae our mortal career. "'

con my we look back to with laliifaclioa : aw
that our children afler tu, who are to mhabit tli^

greet country. atrcUhiog along Ibeia milhl;

nverp, when tbey read of Iha hiatory of tbia daj,

and read tbat we look part iu it, will rrjoiea l^

tee Ibat iheir fathers could alaad up in t^ea

eoDQtry'a hour of peril, not deapairiog or ginof

op fur a momeot, but rallying lo the last for U«

prosperity aad security of their <
"'"aon eonotn

The Crops is Fbanci:.—Tha accoonw

ol the com crops in France are more fiMi-

able, bnt a general feeling prevailed 'h*'

tbe harvest will not bo as productive oa ">«

eipeoted o short lime seo. It was not cJ-

pectcd, however, to fall short of on ordic*-
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general llnllecbon (lie Art olWur.

KlJIKirT Paoplfl'-Bomaury at WlUlmr^ Art
—OiiUoUnu no iba flalUs of OuU Bna acid

TliD full'iwifig iummary stati-mpnt of (hn

ItadinS \>i\nf\fXr» of th^ Art uf Wnr. nirh

ariliui*'"* "^ ibi moat Imgrorlmit iiioidpiiie

of llin ji''ndio(: coiiIpbI. is frriiii tbo prn "f

Unj»t GcDiTiil llnlleok, uud will lie rend

iiiili iiiliiii'Kt lit till- iiicMUt inonii'nt

:

Kurcignrrf liBn- oftiiniim>r(i.'J Ifint. <>• n nnii.

Ut; poHpr. Ilin OMri'tiiinuiit i>r Ibi' Unit. J >:

^ii'icri.'illnQlj' uunhi uiid tlmtllii) llr«t t;'< 't >

is nbicli vvn cngnged wnuJil dutuiiniitriii'.'

nfaUtii-m Our jM-ph hart, rc!,.-uU<i U-

icrli^ni with i:hiiiiJ.t''>I" f.irr-rii
:
—-' i.- i

I'KiKi !• ibe »n of btiaiiin; trnopt ioln i

iiKti, ur uf loOTine tliern id Ibe prcuFnco of
.'iipmy—tbnl ri, uilbin bin Ti«w a»J nilhio r«3cb

Wo will itJuntrnla Ibeto daSoil
to ibc pirferit n'Bf. To determiBO lbs ({enoinl

|ilan 01 coropaifQ— tjat U Ihu pnintf At ivbich
(roup* aru lu bo aiwinblrd, u tl i'-ittrr'a ilun-
'I'p, Arlidulon, tho OiiTw riiur, Caifo, St. Loui*.
iSi.c , ucd ibc litio upnn ubicli I

-br.|un

< forlirifatiuiii. i

Tb,

lb« i>i r. )|l f

ejmll ih.i

,icU ditdcNncil, but that it u !•» emnJl In Li

loacb aiuil in any gieit war, nod Uioy Dtan pulai

111 tbo fuL't Ihnt Ibu jirivolci aro inutt^ o( tuTeinn

tiirib, which, Ifaoy cuy, ii good pnwr that tlii

miM of our naiira piipulatiwa ia ivanting in mlli

mry ipirit. Tlioy udmit Ibnl Ilia Wt-at Toio
And'inr ** vqusl tu Ibu bcjt railitarf f cliooli of
Konipi', and IbaC itagnually furulitLKi a niunlt

badjr of »tll trained und wtU cduGDlud olTicDr),

but tbi'f contend tLnt IbiiuicfulnMiiil Ibiisi^buol

a aJoiu't entirely deitrofed by tho (jhteui of u|i-

jw^Dlmrnt lo and promoliun io oururmj—sucb

tp poialuien 1 1 and prouaotioii] brioi; miid» nlmuit
McluJiccly fraia pulitiral coniiderution*, and
wllliout reuard tu miJilary qualiStuilluai

proof ol tbl«, Uivy refi't Luour oriny liili

ibDW tbat gradualva uf Vl<M Puint baTu inucli

ItMchixico of pmferiuciit tbun uoity , pot-b.

pnlllidnne, ivbo nru ignorant of Ibu IJnt elvmrntx
nf mllilory (cieace. With regard to our njiiili

th^yuj' Ibol, aUhnu^h gund and bmvu men, tbi

3ti! nilbuut niilitary cxt>eriL'(io« or diiciplinr, ai

illbougb Talnnblo b9 an nuiilinry foicc. la loi

out fuctiliciitiuDa and to ropol an iacaaion. Ibi

nsitld bo of very iiltio ute in Iha opeo Geld, ni

ID tboraiMOf vcluraa troDpa. With regard tutl..

liar of iei2 \cilli KogUnd, tliay asy tbat Ibufirat

umpalfiDH proved beyoad diipnlu our wuut u(

oilitaiyrlGcionoy, nnd tbut it ivu oaly intbelait

rrlrol tbfl war, and afler a dearly bougbtc.tpo-

firaeo of our faulty niilitary orgaDJtttiiio, Ibut

nnueroablu lo copo nilb Ihu loiall furoo whieli

Omt Drilnio. cnfiaged lo ber migbly Europeio
miileili ivnth Kopolcon, waa ablo 10 eeod oguinit

\a; for tlia lleiicAtl Kar, they asy wo contended
nitbtiwipB alit! luu ioalrucled and discipliaed

(baa cur own.
IVtalfver womsy think of thi>ju*tDe<iof tbeto

fon'igfl oriliciiuia, no muit uduiit ibat ivo i ro nut,

iQ Ibe (trict avawof tbat word, u miJilary peOpFei

and lbs t Ibo military art bin reeeired very little

illcnticiQ ia thia country. a% coiapared wilb Ihu
uliuai of Europo. And thif ia by on uivaoa
itrange. Mora tbou lb rco quarto ra of a century
biio elapied einoo thu acbnon'IfdginDat of our
Naliopal inde]>oadeDco, ead doringull tbat tiinu,

crpltim wnr of 1812. with England,

prcnentcJ.
' igUetdoubU, pi

larger Jvrctllutn the

ittatk.

jDbjed -for Dt

Lvitb

;o his atuiap

tbiM^ivil. ....... .1 li,t,nblio uf M.
nffe[(H>l: .

,
'jliiCL'inuoh eU'icl

upm Ih... .; I T; ,..:.r.,,.,, lunwqm'iilly, Iho

t««n direilcd aloiinl. cXiiiuiiiFely loolhrr purauiti
iJiiin that of ormi, and (bey are butler acquaint-
c-d Kilh any ntber *cieaco Ibau that of war. In-

deed, pelitiaiuna bavu geaerally nrturoil ua tbal
no nerd lu arm^, and Ibat our broro but unin-
ttructcd uiilitiu la luQicient fur oil purpoiiia for
ivbicb a military force will eirr bo required by
uar GoiorniJDcat. The ureaent nar it openiog
our cy<a lo thii «rrur, and ihtdiiaMir «/ BnU Hun
fliii Itu^lil lu Ikal ntrc caurage and numbcri,
•tiUiDiil iiulraHion <w dUeiplina, orcompiUnl o^-
lrT^ ID unnmond, an Fiol (lAiIj Biry Ipon (a rtilor*
tlj mlharilg of Us Gocirnmcnl and llit puKe of
Uiusnlr]!.

Wiir ia tho most comprobensite and difficult to
tu undonlDod of all Ibu aeieucea, fir it cmbracoi
aurlyoccry braDchoFbuuiaa learning. Heacuit
u.lbiit whilo nearly every coontry furniibei good
cleniiili.botauiilJigeoloHiati, lhrabiKiana,Juri»tB,
and alateaincn, buttery few lliillfolGcacrnljb»tu
tten found in any <[«. And ytt la our couulry
ititcma to be thouglit Ibatdiiyfroili/ will do lora
Gf a<ral ; und a politician or a peltilo^'^i
calj lu put ouepnulctlea, and eiob( -

'

'

"[wwhfa or brirfa lor » sword, io o
'iita lu lead ariniea iuto tho deld and to diru'ol the
dilBcutt oad cumplicalod operstioat ol b oaiii-

paign, aiCKe or batllo! Wbilo wo muatadairu
tb« broioa impuderce ol tbo iadiiiduala wbo
maXolbeweadJeD and Hucderlultrjpiforniatioof,
U ii dijjicall (0 Hn-iirjland uhg Uu Oocernmrnt,
<tku.li ij ivppBicd Uf seek viclorui rather tkan dc-
luiU. ihauld appoivt nuh sun to camirmnd our ar-
rnitt. aid u)iya pccpU. alio an luppaiid lo TOlae
Wnr livit cud repultUiM. thould lotrole Uiim '.

If mere i>oUlici»Bd,nbo aover drilled a company
or read a mlbtory boyk, aro to oomuiand oor ai-
miei, wby not make Jadg™ aod Lliitrict Alror.
otys of iBOKiM and capeatcrw who never read a
livr bi<ph or wrote a brief! If it only requir-'a a
picee of parcboieat to coaverl a polilicinii iotu a
GcDoral, certainly the agiueinB;^io proceia will
twufenn a blflcJumilh into a jadgn.ur a butcher
titon aargeon.'

Waihiogloa, io hialatt Annual Mevage, Dec. T,
l^E, in uiging upon OimEresa tho impurtanco of
military in>lru<!(ion, uicd Ibo fultuwioe worda:
^;Wh»ievi,rarfiuniunt maybe drawn ffoin por-
liODlir eiamptej and auperBcialty viowed. a
WroDfib eiauiiaaliou of Iba aubjuul ivill oviuca
tMt (he art of war ia both couipreheoiivo aad
Mttplicatcd

: that it demand* much provioiia
<tndy; oad that Ibupouowiou ol it. In ita most
'npn.vwi and perlcet atatc, ii alKBia ol great
wooieot lo Ibo lecnrity of a natiua." Had «o
pven heed lo ffaabioglLn-* F.rOHell AddreM,
m<i priMot rebellion woald oever have occurred;
lad had ibo Federal Goiernineal liitened to Ibo
M'ico contained in Ibe loregoiog eatraot from
<^i iail AuQual UeuaKc it nould not bow be U-
otuliog Ibo diutten of Qreal Bethel and Bull

Tbc people are bcgianiag lo awaken to tbo im-
forUnnj of milildry iuitructiou : aod they aih of
'^e Outcntmeut that itocaxe appwaliog polllici-
ui, igaoTont of military acienco, to lead our Dl^
piea. m%uAafay Ouirmoatg aad firUiitir
"WJui tapt^lofOitiBBTforUu Union. luiw had
'^Kgh of •• muslaag " Gcmra!,: Ihtj uou, dtmaf,d
'IdlUtu le rt/Jaerd h'jmin of nyilitary tducatian
^drtftriiKct- lloitover,lbob*uploili,rui.cliei

^ brgiiiniojt tu leuu eonjetbiDg Of ivsr,
"Mil tn deaire lo learn, for tbera is just ni
"oarec^dentcd domand fur military booki
order to oniil Ibo popular under^taodiag of Ihia

'Wi«t, we propoio to give a brief

. """r

called, of ail Uratfgi
Liiiiory furniibea

)f bolh inteiiur and oiloriur li

In 1177, BurgujDemovcdonoxl-
tho army of (Jjlej. In 1314, the nroiy S'SiTi
"nd Ibu grand Auslro-Eutiiau army pursued ei

^rillr lii.ca, leatiag Nupuleou to opoiato with bi
bolo furcu ujjOQ litbur ono or thu other, oi eit
limalaocea might require, la tbo Iraliun cam

paign* of 1790 and I7a7. nearly all ul Napoleon'
uvroioiits ivoio iuteriur nod ceolral; and b
a.< thui enabled, with a Bmall lorcu, lo piurc
id dentriiy Ibo large ariui

oenlrul Bdionco

War bu beCQ de6o\-d Iha an of orgaaUingand
^"nngnHilaryfiirca, and ia uauolly divided into
jour dLtmrt braccbti: Strslecy. Engineericg,
t^licj and Taoticd.

" ^ *

StiaUgg it tba art of direcliog inufeJ upon
J«yuvo p.,inti: or. in tbo vi-ordi ot Bulow, it
'Oibnicea '• tho htttliJo movemeota of two an

"

iiMo beyond tbo view of each oLber, or—if j

rtrirrrxsl—beyond tbo eOecl of canana;'
ttfiymig embracr* the diipotilion ol

,*"' obfticiea to reaijt an attach, and the m
w tlaT*

'" """*"°'' "'^'^ ob<t!cle« b maiing

t^fxjtici emtraeKH tb* raeia* of tnajoortitioi
"diiipply. **

neat lloi Ibu ditpoii-

un both aidea fur Ihi«

I made duiiug Ibiia

J lel'jngiiic tu tiolici

iII'l-, and
(lyeuient, wore all matte;
bu eilabliibinent of l>a(li

I ilreoglben bis poiitiua, duciied by Bi;aui

und tliu e.xamiuilion uf tbeeu ilekUK'a, n
udoptioQ of oicanitfor overcooi<ni{ Ibeauobi
by McDowell were innttora belooginu to

neoriofj. And Ibo mraoa of aopplyiiig Ibi

miea, uud of tranitporlJDg Ihese Buppliei, bolonned

Hiving pointed out vhat U ondi>rsland by
itralegy, uu will add a few of Ibo general rulea
which belong lo that brancb of tie military art.

In (inleetiag u ba«o of opumtiona, it U atalvd by
tho Beat aulbaiilittj, tbat Iruopi «bould never bu
placed upon tho cirolimfureiicu of D circle tbe

Ire of which ia occupied by an eocrny ; for in
t coic Ibo enemy coo autect hia point of at-
k or defeoae, and, by concealraliog hia I jrcea
thai poiat, can fliiceciafully reBial or attack

tho furcea brought ncuiiibl bim. Thus, in the
^relent caioiiaij:!!, ' li.: r i. :r..ii|ii wero oa-
uaiblcdulFortrr . .1 ; i _.,.,, Sladioa-
'urgb, GroIlK:.. r . -

. .f.diti and
Juiro, while till.. 1 . ..;. ;. ,..i.- ,L,.re concen.
iraledoo Lyiicliiji,.-„i, i.. -uj..„4 jlJ MaDUaua
Junction—uao party un Ibu circumfurcnco nnd
tbe other coacenlruted ocar the ceatre.

Again, in aeJecting lines of operation, it ia aaid
that troops ebould never lio luoved on ciltrior
linea, unlcu Ibe forcca oa each line are auperi.ir
to the coinbined furcca of tho enemy. Tbo rea-

n of ihia rule is obvious; by moving on tilcrinr
iCB, ivu permit tbo enemy to otiock either ol our
icawilh bi> conibincd furceii, tbo olbor being
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irdil To i

Muiatlan o

lo the I Oa tbo

u thojo of
rated

_. .-.itfary, by uioi'
I forcea being uearur lo-

enuujy, may be readily
eak point which may bo
littU uhclhtr ear tint '

in iinifeAis; ihegriM
upon tA« daiiitt poi

cumy can bring lo rrtui

The >i laid of bi

. „ of 1503 aod l«JJ, iigaiaat Amti... „,
ISUU and im, ogmiM Eiii.-.ia, uod of leOSogainit
Spain, In 1815, with mi aimy of only IW.OOU

allied force of 2UO,OOI). by bu
1 Clarlofoi and Ligny, hflgaiacd

u adcoDlago oivi Ibo enemy—an
It by the uccuntrio moveaient of

Grouchy, which left Welliaglou and Blucher on
iuivrior tinea, and enabled them lo concentrate

eic combined foroti on tho Geld of Waterloo,
id overthrow Ibo army of Nopoleon.
Thu uiaomavi-ra of ibu Archduke Oborloa bd
,*een thu iirmiea ol Moreau aod Jourdon, in ITilG
riiinb a Goe oiamplo of iuterual and ceutral
•errtliuoa, To upply ibii usxiui ol Bttotevy to
pnuent campaign—Paltenun nod ilcDowoU'o

iluoioa moved on eilomol linea, leaving tbe Bl-
ips uf Johoitoo and Beaiiregard between them;
ey concentmled their loteea at Bull Run and
'fenled MuDowoU'a army, and miijht bavo doao
u aamo thing la tbo army of Fallerioa. Wad

Ifta fuHcr creisid llie Pelamac at Lttibutg. ht

deriUmd by a faulty dttp
will aupp.ao that an army ol ftro orteo thooaaod
men waa Io bo cent from Calir..roiB to attack
Confederalo force* in Teia. und Arknnuu.

Ibe line of nptfraliona ehirten abonid bo by
Guiamai, ibroogb Chiboahua, Ui

.••,•• Ul juuciieiey, tbo cieioy beingiu poatcaii
il aiestilla nnd Ibo eailerri purlTon of An'lonn
TocUea may ha divided inbi dialinol pari*;

llcry aro lo be pliieed iu tbe cenler, ou tlie

inka, or diitribuled throughiiut Ibo line, nnd
bethur ibey aro Io bo leparjtely or in conlunc-
»ii«JlbeachoihBr,o[-wilh tbo inluntry. Tlio
culid rclatoa (o Ibu manner uf forminx linen,
ililtona, «qiia.ea, &e-, of deploying oa ehinniili-
*, and of paasiuR Iroui one formatmo to onollirr.

Ibo lutier rs tbe alphabet ot the military art,
while the former combines Ibe leltera of Ihia al-
phabet into uorda and ecntcnces. To illuitrale
this dialinetion, WB refer to tho bMtIo of Hull
Run. The general diipttti lion a of Iroopann both
dos—that 19, Ihu tsombiuoliona and nrraogemenU

uf tho opposing forcea made by the commaDding
Genetrab—were mattcrB which pertaiaed to
lirand tacliti : but Ibu orders of march, of Ere,
of deploy, dto , mode by tho commandera of
brigadet, regimen la, bat In lio oa and conipaniea,
pertaiaed to what la called cJfmrnlart, taclica.
Tbe formation of order ol bnille luuat alwnya

dupend in a great mcwuru upon tbe raturo of Iho
ground, Ibo poaitioo of Ibo enemy, nnd thu char-
oolor of tbo troopa; it ia, thorefuco, iropoisible lo
lay down any general rule which would be nppli-
cable to all cuea. Jlilitary \rriten deacribt- tir^fri

ordera of batllo: Ibe parallel, Ibo ob'
. .

' porpendioular, llio conoavu, the convex,
thoecboton,&c., &o , Willi their varioua modili
cat«aa and comb inationa tu auit Ibo oiroumatancea
of each particular caie. Our limits will nut per-
mit us lo enter into nny diaottasion of theso dilTer-
eiit formalioua, and we moat refer our leaders to
olesaional trealisea on Ihia aubject. Wo will
mark, liownver, Ibat thin lines, wneliBrnarallel,

oblique or perpend i^'Dlir, wbolbor atiaigbt, con-
eoncava, are deemed objectionable, for Ibu
that they tre eaaily pcoclraled. Columni

at n distance aro nlao ohjcclionflble, becaoao Ibu
enemy may move between and tittnck tbem in
flnuk. A^aiii, boavy columneof infantry bygrand
''"'"-"• luraiabaoeioollentuiark lor Ibu one

lillcry. A rcaerro ia alwnyi of great lui

L' in a battle: but it never abould be o
large ai to weaken tbo lino. A Qeneral in com
mnnd of an army of 50,000 men wbo should en
gage only 25,000, keeping tho other 2j,00O in re
—rve or in obicrvation.would, by aacb a diapoai

in, paralyze and render nieleis ono half of hi

Logialics. or tbi- art of bubaiitiog aad moving
roiea, nonoof IbemDitdifBeult anbiecta con-

nected wilb Ibe military art In moil oouotriea
of CoDliuenlal Europe Ihesumatlen aro manuged,
under the direclion of tbo cummnndiDg General,
by a corps of officers apecinlly appointed and or-
ganised for Ibat porpoae. In tho Entliih eertice
they aro oanngpd by civiliana, under what is

called the "coutraot aystenj." Tbe Crimean
War demonstrated tfan vast superioril'
(ofiuiT ovi r tho lallor. The Edgliah auldi
left hall Blarved and half naked ; whilu Ibe
French weru abundantly provided for, and at
much leajexpeaw. In lime of peico, and during
the Sleiicnn War. our army hai uiuully been well
ipplied by meana of tho t-Qieiers of tho Quirler-
asU-r. CoioiDitailry nud mcdicnl deparlments.
ut la tbo Utah B.pedition.Mr. Secretary Flojd
troduced Ibe Eoglnh aytlem of controcta made
;
the Wor offica through hia political birvlinga

and baogem oo. Tbo retult waa an entire waato
ot the publio money, deficiency in '.hu quanlity
ood quality of tbe aopp'iea. ond tbo inlroduclion
of publieul corruption into u brunch of aervieo
which bad bitbenu been above «uapieion. II such
1 tyaleui abould be ndopled and continued in Ihe
irejout war, the uppropriali.o o( 5500,000,000
Hi soon meit uwuy, nnd our toldiera bo lelt
laked, bnro-foolcd,uud but half fed I

Again, tbo erectinn ol furtifioationa, bntferies,
mihlory bndgoa, &«., areooanected wiih tbe
luotomenta of truopa, nod the attack and detente
"f military poiiliona, form a mo.t imporlnnt
hrauDb of ibe military art. Unleaj fumiahed with
- [^ropor recoanoiuaaco ot the cnaoiy'a poailinns,

a general will be

icvuld I.I

UiOouiM la aiiitt Sim
frmn him, as circunitlanus might haa reqairid.
JubaatoQ muat then ha<o abandoned Unrper'a
Ferry nnd Winchealor, and united ivith Beauro-
jard, or the latter must bare mo'ed Io Ihe as-
liataueo of tbo former, for had tbsy remained
luparated. both Pattoraoa and UoDnwell could
luve moved belweeo theui. In that cato, Beau-
regard muBl bavu fallen buck towarda Uichmund,
and Jobaaton have been iaolated. If Jobaaloa
bud (nileo back on Mnnadsaa Junctioa, (as in fact
ho did on lho2|atof July,} Pulleraou would bate
been able to uaaiat UcDoivelt at tbo battio of
Bull Bun; whereas, by biaeiteriur line otopvra-

actaalty gaiuod nothing. Newspaper
u attempted lo throw ull Ibu bbuue of

tbia defeat upon Pallersou, and bavu compared
in lu Grouchy nl Wuiorluo.

Prom nil [he information we can obtain oa this

ibjeol no con leo uu parallel in tbo two cued.
Grouchy made on eccuolrie mocomeat from m-

iur liuea, thus ebangiag bii intoriur lo an ex-
ior pojilion, leaving thegrcatbodyotBlucber'a
[oy nearer to that of Wellington than ho woa
Napoleon. Nerertheleu, ho was near eaough
bear ILo cannonading at WuIltIoo, nnd miglil

_ CO reached tbo Geld of battio in timu to preheat
the disastrous retrual, if nut lo savu Ibo deluit
(Jo tbo contrary, Patlenon's poiitiun waa, from
Ihe beginning, an eitvrioronp; bo was aome piily

s from Ibo battle field, wilb a alrong force
etn bioi and McDowell. Moreover, Jubn-
badaraiiroad at bia cummand, aad could

reach Mnuatdas Junction in a f-9W hourr; wbsic-
ua. Palteriuu, ivithuutcari, (the railroad being
obilructed aod tbe btidgea destroyed,) cuuld not

reacbtd liull Run in leu than two days, to
lolhiag of Ibouppoaitioawbiub bo would bavi
uotet' d from Ihu army of Jobnitoa. Wi

BO.v notuiug ot the rtfisota why Putterjoa'
rmy h as at Marlinaburg uud Harper's Ferry—
'hctber,bia lino ofoperaiiooa aod puaiiiooa w^eri

I his own teleclioo, or were tbo re>aU at aupet
iur ordera; our arideism is based solely opou tbe
woremeQla as Ibey occurivd, without any inten-
tion Io blauie or lo oiculpale any one.

Again, long oc dicp linea ol op* ratioo—tbat is,

wheru Iho oljdct Io be reoclied is very diilant
fro 01 Iho baao or point of departure—are coo-
demoed by tbe beat nutborilies/or lAa riaian that
iStg ajforit Iha tatmy an ofpvrta»ilu la aptralt oa
Oa «oat,anJeBt djT lis mnug cola<nn from its
miiicioftapfly. Moreover, when far advanced
upon ita mareh, it ivoold be very dilHcuK lo re-

moving oa auch a line. If tbe
the WOT require tba adoption
operation ia a particular caie.
war that It be wdiredcd as ool
Qack moveineot of the enemy.
"*- - id this danger, the line

'

'

' 'io troopa can

ircomstioces
1 a dup lino

%< bi cut offbj
Moreover, in order tc

aeloctedihouldbe li _^,_ . ^„ ^„ „„
(nova with graal rapidi^, and be'thTongb^*

Haciog describe lb« general atnnar.d admin-
lattmtiie corps of any army, wo will ouit piss to
tbe liae, or four priucipio arms, ol which il ia al-
way, eompo*ed—intaalry, cavalry, nrliUery

great toau of every
usually organTied in.

-.„ _. _„.., ,.,u or (htve ballaliooa.
h batlalioa being iMmpowd of either eight oi

ten compaoiee. There aro four diffeienl waya o'

engagioit infaotry, or ot Iotmi.Js Ibrm t,.r balll,-

:

lat lisakiriniibeni, orlinbltroopi; 3d,inUepl
-d llnei ; J.1, ,„ li[i,.j ot baltalmrta pinjed un

ii' ', ! i"..rii..J in iquarvs; and fourlh. in di

'V ' ' 'i-li'TS uroempU.jeJ as (c...i'-<

<mL-liii<" audfoaiu-:

_
Squa

lly lift tu Ibo diicrttion of Ibti coiuLimudets ul
regimetits und battntioDS, who abouU alvvaya siek
to render their forcea os elfoeliio m i>Miibli> in
inatina or^ reainling no attack. Tho b.'at tocli-

- i,ffen>ivo opernlions of infantry ou
— ilo require me4i(i/[(,,u(ij^„ andim-

pu/jjim; while dofeu>iiB(p«rationBfbouldojn,b.iie
ilidity with the greotest poisibleamtuat •rjirj,
Thu arm nls«t in impoilanco is cavalry its

principal merit conaiats m it» tnoiUiltf and ri'loeUy,
as It has very litllo tolidUy. It >a eopluyed in
battle m four dilfercnt ways : Firal, in dvplojnd

eaj eecond by renitneota, in columna of attack
the cenler; third, by a mwrd formation ; nnd

founh, by o deep formation of several columns.
rho tormatiou U. bo ndopled in any particular
caso must depend upon llio chamctor ot tbo
ground, und tbo nnturo ot Iho poiilinn and patty
to bo attacked. Thu great »aluo of cavulry ia in
reconnoitcriug before a batllo, ia charging upon
-Ljioicd pointa during tho engagement, in cover-
g a retreat, nod in panuiog ond dcslroying a

beaten enemy. Tbo groat cipeaao ol cnvaTry.
aad Ibo difficulty of reducing it lo proper dijclp-
.100, nod Iho locreaied iniporlonca of nrtillcry,'— rendered this am. leas popular than io tot-

limes. hcvertbeleas, on army icithaul a
proper proporlion of raaafnj laiU alwaui be iiant-
1"^ in t^Miiea, UcDemtCt ormy uoj rfHutn-
I'J iirij t^cicBi in caoalry; and to thia drfi-
(uncjr must h atlribuled. at lean m pari '-
diigratifut diiarderj of hia retreat

Artillery ia neit to be eoneidercd. Thi
porlancoof Ihia arm baa been much incre
»itbin the lu.t few yeani by Ibe u.o ot rifled
oaooon, and Iho greater aceutnoy of tiro
rango of pnijecliles. It la unually divided
foal artillery and horu, ot mtunlid arlUltry. Tbo
unit of (orco in tbia arm ia a bauny. which

'

usually coinpoied of sii pioc*!, two of which a
hiiwilzurs, with tho men and other neccisariea ,^
quired lo ser%-o them Tbo lenii ialrrry isaliu
applied to cannon in a rodonbt, field-work, or
elhorfurtiticoti.n, nithoal any reteronce to ibo
QUiiiber of guns. A regimenlal otgnniiotion of

nerc nomioal arrangement; for, iu
iQilillery never acts by regimen I,

''t—"• >vag tbo caso with n largo

leofattacb.e

a, both i
able to coi

uelof operaliono, bis points of ol'Uoli, and hi.
diiposilioni for a battle. And in order lo aecuro
ucb recunnois-iDce and auob means of attack
ind defense, bo muat have competent engineer
liBcera and a proper nomborof engia-or troopj.
Wilbout drawing iUuitrationa from European
'rs, itwill fluOieo, lo ahow the neeeesityof auch
iilitary rcconnoissaacoa, to refer tu the

.(TT1.ES OP OHEAT liF,TllEL AND BOLL HUN.
An urmy organiied for operationi in tbe field,

oosista ot several diitinct brauchea, or arms,
vie; tbe itad nod adminialralivo corpa, infantry,
cavulry, arlillory nnd engineers. Tboatan uaoally
htJudes oil offleen. abovo the rank of Cjlonef,
ad oil olBocra, as Adjutant Generals, AiJa, etc.,
ot atlached to a particalar corps or department
nd not siTviug with a o^.mpany, batlallioa or
igiment. In laoal loreicn atrvices there ia a

ataS corpa, compoied of different gradea of offi-
"-ra, who aiiiit the General in.Cbiel, Generals of
•rpt darr^ea. of dinUooa, nod of brigadee, in
le perfurmaaee of their reapeetire duties. Ad-
linulratito corpa aro organiied to provide aup-
lics nnd mcaos of Iraoiportalion. In our sut-
00. Aida-de-Camp aronppointed from iho line of

Ihe army, and Ibo Adjulant General's department
sa api^oiul staffcorpa

: tba Quartermoa leva. Com-
niEsanea. Medical OlBcera aad Paymasters are
dto oonaidered as etaff corpa; bnl ia England
boy are dc-igoalcd ua ndminiitratiro corpi All
jfficetsotlbo thtf proper servo directly under
bo orders of aomo geaeral offieora ; whoteaa offi-
*ru of theaocorpa bare their gnecial sdminislra.
tivo duties toperfomi under thu direction of Ibeir
respectiiie chiefs. It ia usual io oar service, bow-
over, lo attach the ranking officer of ea'cb of
thcio departments to tbe otaQ of the Geooral
-immaoding iioormy ; nnd offioera eo nltached
B very properly coaiidered as jtaf officers.
Tbo Oencrel Slaf of an oiniy, orgnoiied for
rtico In Ibo Celd. coniista ot tbe G.aemlCom-

mand in-Cbief, and officers attached Io bia oer-
Bonal alaO, of tbo Generals of tor;ii (formitj, or
sepamte columns, and their roipectire alalTal of

blot divisions aad their staffs, and of G>.-n<
btigidri =iid their alafft Tivo ur more
itslormabrigade; twourmoro brigades
m; twoormuredirisioosaiaiyjd'arniM;
S or moro coiyj d'armus an army. Brig-
e commanded hy Unj,idier Geooi^la; di-
by Generals of diviaiuna ; earpi d'armui

by Lieutenant Gcaerals; and armies by Gener-
sr Klarabals. In oar service, in former times,
had tbo rank of Lieutenant General aad
leral, but at present ooly Brigadier nnd Ha-

jor Generals—tbe latter title being very improo-
vrly applied lo General of divUion. Tba office
ot Oeueral no longerciiula, and Lieulenaat Gen--" is merely an honorary title by brevet Arm-

rw gencruUy named In^m their location or ob-
a. Oa Army of tie PodnnK, Un Army of the
\, lit Army tf htasun, clc, Carpid'armia
loas sod brigade! aro usoally dcignated bt

uumber*. as Firsi, Secund, etc. Ordeii ate al
woya iuuFd from Ibo l/(arff»ar(srs of an army,
corps, division ot brigade, aid ate signed by tbe
Geceral laaiung tkcco, or by.iomo membet of tis

This ni

: 2d,

L ordi

illery iu tbo hU , „.,,
idmila of Ibreu formations: lat, ii

" balllo, and 3d, in battery. Il
inrily movea by aeclioua of two
being followed or preceded by

itscaisioo. "in battio The pL,
lino, with their cuilaons in re
fotmBlion ia tbe uinie, but tbi
bered, nnd Ihe guns directed
and prepared fur firieg.

Arlillery isused in tiutllo todejlroy Ibo

. - up I..

Ia battery the

arda Ihe cuomy

my a workaof delease, lo silenco his bn'ili
diaurganizu hia muaaea; and n
force tu protect thn deploying of

auxihary

infantry. It ia of immenaa valuo in proteoliog
point of attack, and in covering the tetreuto"
broken rcgiiiient or columo. ArliUery is on

,
theiuOiC acienliKu hrancbea of tho mililar

t, and Iho oIKccra of Ihia arm should bu Iboi
ougbly educutod.

" i«i»rar troops, on the Geld ot bailie, uiiially
a infjntry when not required for couitruct-

log baltenea, or m rcmoviDg and destroying tbo
mateiial defeneea of Iha enemy. Tho great
value of tbia arm, however, is in making recon-
noiiaancea, cons Imeting nnd dealrojing bridges,
opening roads and removing obstacles in ibo way
it an ndvnncing column, and in conatructing de-
enses (or reaisliogOQ nllDck, Btauregard teemi
ohaee nutde good uso of hit knouledga of tngi-
\ictiug. III ateuring hit patilion al BuU Han and
iJanauat Junclwi. OfBcora ofenuineem ebould
bo Iborougbly educated iu all Iho brunches of
military icie ace, and in our aervio» Ibey muat bo
graduates of West Point.

"""0 relative proporliooa to bo girca to each of
diHereol nrma in nu atmy muat dopetid, ia
measure, upOD the character ol tbe oppoaiog

,
tbe natuto ol the couatty in which opera-
aro (o be carried on, and tbo obstacles to be
oaiB or lo ba opposed tu Ibo eneiny. Hover-

Ibeleis, eiperieoco baa establisbcJ certain gener-
al rules applicable to looat cases of army orgoui-
laliuna. Tbo infantry, us already staled, furma
the great moss of every lorco orcnuized tor aer-
Tice in Ihe lieid, and ia made Iho baaia ol the ap-
jorlioauieDt: tbe cavalry is from one-fourth vi
>rjc-Bulh of the infantry

j Iboartilleryabout Iwo-
hirdaof the cavalry, uad Iheeagiaeera about Iwo-
tbirda of ihe artillery, Il ia Iho opinion of tome
''"I recent eiperionco requires a diminution of

cavalry force, and a correipooding increase
dono la particular

" ooy suf-

military
of Europe. Any great departure from this mlo,

deficiency of one arm, at compared with tho
ben, will probably bo fell in Ihu rcanlls ot the

campaign.

Oectivo orgaaiiation ol troopi for all pur-
a compoMd of three arms-Infantry, Cav-

alry aod Artillery. Upon a duo proportion ot
each of Iheaedepends their capacity lor attack

InfiintiT is subdivided iuto " lofantry of I

ne," who bear Iho brunt of thu batllo; ' Light
Infanlry." whunclasnankera, aod " RiDemeu,"
ir aharpihooter*.

Cavnlrv ia second in importance to Infantry,
ind abould be in the proportion of about one tegi-
uenl to lour.

Artillery bos been developed to euch perfection
Jiat in mudcra warfare it is aiiiQetimei the moat
(Fectito onn of the service. It ebould. huwevor,
hi well supported, and two batteries ot sii (G-

pounder') Held pieces ia lulTicIent for one division

"f four '—
'
~ '

Upo
,IIoil(

uilrrici ifi pluai cicL) c( snillEiy, er t billo-

COSCLU^aoK.
Tbo fotOKDiog brief analjaUof tbe art of war

i neccuartly very imperfect; nflvirtbcleis, itmsj
dsista popular Doderatanding of the aobject, and
erve to convince oar officers ot militia and vol-

unteers that, in order lu qa:ilily tbemaelves for
' til importotit duties, Ibey have soaieihiDg more

. . team than the mere manual ol armt, and Ihc
elementary driJl ot coinpioiea and battalioni. 11

rtiinly is on onomaloaa phase in tbo character
our people, that whiJo ibey teeh eiperieaced

id compcwnt lawyers ond doctoM Io eooduel
eit law bnsineas nod to caie fur Ihtir beallh,
ey are willing toiotruit Iheeipenditnra otvait
ims ol monsy, tbo honor of their Big. and even
eirlive«, to Generals who have ceiuier military

eipenenoe not mibtary ijutractiMi,

^'»«;'"Kc»pon9lbl«lorlheDercRl
2,',"'^ *''"'•=•»«<«« Conipminlse—TUc CotDincrcinl imsiuhou.
J ho Commercial lakes issue with tho edi-

tor of the DaytoQ fim/rire-callinB him "ilh
ili osuni ohoitjo and delionla pht6B.H)lf.Ky, b
"turi-," Budbisromarka ' miserable Ijina"
—upon tho Gueslion, Who isr.'Jlpon^iblo for
tho war! Iho Empire sflirmi-ibal it ii tbe
Kepuhlioan party, beonuso ihol party • do-
fuiileil iho Criltendeii Comproinis.." To
ilis Iho Commerd'a/ iJnmuts, with ii [irolly
.lensivoaasorlmenl of opithole nnd obotges
iTcveraiTof coinplimeiilury. Wilh tbuae.
iwcver. ivo lnvo nottine to Oo, liut simply
itli Iho puint ill ponlrviversy, wliioli, as iho
"I'l^rc-il leaves i(. np[.enr* lo I,.. lhi«:
"IN"' i:>publio_iiu parly ilofeut tlio Crit.
'"I'll I'l'iijpromisol ivilh Ihu vitliiul nd-
i-ii.u ..u the jKirt ut tbo Commercial lliot
tbo Hepublicali pnrly did defiot that

>ni[.romiBi> it \e repponsiblo for tbo wor.
Did tub ItEPunucAN Pauty defeat

TURCRITTE-SllBSCowpHOUiaBr UpotlthU
puinl. tbo Cooimereiof quolcs n pnssoeo from
n spofoh of Judge Douglan, whioh. unfdrtu-
H'llely foritH oaso. does not allado to tbe
Coinpromlsp, nor liavo any rolnliou Io it—
But by mating Judgo Douglas its own wil-
'^ceg, it has out iliclf off from tbo riebt to
nko oicoptions to his testimony. As tho
.'omrnerrirtf—in spile of those defects of
tompor whioU eihibit themselvca in Ian-
gunxB not admiasiblo in polllo oiroleg— is,
no tjoubt, oiccedingly nniioua to know Ihe
Irnth, neiTJlloito forita Information iho fol-
lowiDc poBsago from o speech of Jodco
Uouglos, dalivored in Iho Sunato of Ibo Uoi-
'd Slulee Jfluuary 3, 1861, whioh tho Com-
\trc\al, inilHroscarobesbasilonbtlcssovar-

looked, and whioh wo know it will incenn-
Bly admit is oiaclly to iho point, ft is as

followfl

;

" I beliovo this to bo a fair basis of amicahio
idjuilioenL If you of tbe Republican side are
ire not willing lo accept tbia, nor thu proposition
of Ibo Senator from Konlucky. (Mr. Crillendoo 1
proy loll ua what you are willing to do! lad^
dress the inquiry to Iho Republioans alone, for
thorewon that iu tbe Commitluo of Tbitleen, a
few daya ago, evory member from Ihu South, in-
cluding those from tbo Cotton Slates, lUeun
Toombs end Dovia,] eipreaaed their readiness in
occept tbo proposition of my venerable triopd Irom
Kenlncliy [Wr. Oritlendon) oa n GonI settlement
ol Ibo controvcray, if intended nnd euslained
by Republioati membera, Qcnce.Ibosolorespon.
aibility of our diangreouienl, nod theooly dtffloDl-
ly in the wny ot on nmicablo adiualment, is mtb"0 Republican parly."

From this, it oppenra that on tho third
day of January, 1801, tbo South waa will-
ing to accept tho compromiso, wbilo tho Re-
publioaa membera wero opposed to it. Tho
Conmtrciaf, honovor, proceeds to giro ua
au excuBO for the oppoaition ot the Bepub-
lioun membctfl, that tbo oompromiae was
iiapossible in fuel, bcauuae half a doiea

Stales had eeooded before it wns before
igreas, aud tbeir vote would have been

.
iired lo put it iQ tho Cunatituliou," In

tbia tho Commercial—doabtlees tbroogb in-
adverlonoe—is mislakon ; and it will look
upon it as on act of kindncsa in us to oor-
"ct itii memory.
Tbe rbaoluiioQ of Mr. Crillondon waa in-

troduoed at tho vory opeuiog of tbo aoaeion
of Coneceas, oarly in Deoombor. I860, with
great urgency on tbo port of Ibol gentle-
man and bia friende, tbat It should bo aot«d
upon immcdialely, and thus any act of aa-
ccesion bo prevcnUtl. Soalb Carolina had
called n Convention to meet on tho 17th of

mnnlb. Tbo remarks of Jadgo
Douglos. abowing tbat tbo South waa ready
to accept the compromise, nero made on tho
tho third of January, 1801, only one Btttta
having then resolved lo accede ; and no tima
having been fiicd for Iho convention of any
other ^tole earlier than tbo 8 th of that moDth.
These faots—being proveuble by the reoord—the Commercial, wo presume, will not do-

iilyet it cannot but suehow Qomplote-
ly they deraoliab its poaitioo, and leave nn-
obstfuclod tbe way for tbo inference that
tbe Itepoblioans aro the rcepoaaible party.—Cirictnnali Enquirer.— «-*- —

liitcrcutlntf Irum iTICDiphls.

Rebel Upominr He ral Halleck'*

1^, Ti:i
. Fnd^y, July Ifl, |«ja.-.Tlie

teleginpb line between Mrmpbis and Corlotb ia
:codiDgly important. General Jlalloch's mea-
je lo Com. Davis, Gen. CurliB, uud tho eoio-

mandont of tbia post havo oil passed over iL
Little ot Ibe lino ia guarded, but of late, Ibe reb-

la bate refraiaed from culling the wires. Thwr
nuiual smiabilily ia now eiplaincd; thoy found
better uao tot it.

For B week Ibo Memphis operators havo do-
looted Bomething wrong in the working of Ibo io-
itramenls, and aormiied tbat some outsider waa
ihariuB tbeir telegraphic aeereU. They comma-
licoled tbeir auspieion to tbo Bupcrinloadect at
Doritilb, who ptomiied to keep a sharp look out
Yealerday Ibey discovered that tbeir nalavilcd

coofideEt cuuld lalhoa well as liilen. Tbe trani-
of a message was suddenly interrupted
fjiculation, " O pahaw !" A momaot at-

ua again broken wilb " Hurrah tar iJaK

Individoalily shows itselt aa well in telegraph- '

g as iu tho footatep or io bandwritiog, Mr,
all, one of Ibe Ueuipbis operators, intlaiilly re-
iguized Ihe performer, not by hia tune, but by
B lime, 08 a young man formerly in Butfolo and

otbet Northern oQicea. but now employed by tbe
Coolederalefi. Mr Hall surptised him by reply-
ig promptly. " Ed. Saville, it you don't wont 10
a bung you bad better leave '. Our cavalry is

closing ia on both aides of you^'
There was a little pause, and then Ibe rrply:
Haw in the world did you know met tjow-
ver I havo been hero four da)s. aod leoraed all

to want tu knew- As ihia I* hnrnminv rnrhpF a
ight plac

lad cut tba wire, it.ierled o piece otbn owt,
ind by a pocket inatrnuieDt bad bern reiuliag our
iffifial diapatcbea. 8umo of the utmost import-
locr, i;iiing tbe veiy inrarmaliDn moatdeaired by
be rebels, were paisieg, aud oa they weie not in
:ipher, he maat have teceived Ihcm. One (Vom
jcu. lio vey. Coaimandant of this p«it,io reply to
1 qoeslioa from Oca. Halleck, sLitrd the precise

lumber of our available fucn in Ucinphis (only

ibont 3.000), and Iheireiact lucatiuo.

Tbe ill effect of this eipiiauio of our wfahseM
IS) bC'^a cuarded agsjost as far as pouible.

Oen. W. T. Bbcnoan has nlroady started tor

Urmpbis, with two of lbs Ihreo disiaiooa oadar
' eummiod, and will arrive tii day. So we ara
lo special dioger of a rebel dub.
rbia brilliant and aoduloai Iflpfnipbie feat
s performed between here aad Uoacoir. oof*
rDty.lAo miles distant, aod prubably withia Cf.

a mileaof Mrm|

'
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Mr in adTiuK*.

OmCE—Comci tHr ">* High BOoeta

C0LUMBU3r

DEMOCKATIO^ATE TICKET.

'Ohio ElectloD TnGBdny, October 14. 1862.

HOrOB p. BANNEY, or Ooynhorn.

WII.I.IAM W. AAHSTROKO, cr ScBica.

LTMAN n. CIlITOHriEI.D, of Holms'

CBAS, W. B. OATHOjUtT. of MonliDmB

JAMZa gamble:, ot CotboDtoo.

Sti Uundrcd Thousniid Uleo CnU-
crt for oad DraniD(C Ordered'

Oui peopin wcro IbrowD into the most

tODBo ugEtnliOD on ypalorilay moniing by

tbo nononncenieiit that 300.000 more men

wore called for nnJ Drnftmg ordered—ma-

king (iOO.OOO nJloeotbor ,'

Thou> who liare bpen making speeches,

hiring sobstiloles. 'Vc.&C. unJer tbo im-

fri'fsion thai thoy wfio niuoDR tbo favored

few lo elay at bomp, uecd not, from this

time fotnord. lay any such liliseful rrflec-

tiouH to iiearl.

We are ot lost owning up that wo bavo

ruBhod into a real, torriblo, if not endlessi

irar. UDdnomon. high or Ion, rioU or poor,

need hope to encapeits terrors or responai-

bilitlcB. What many have looked upon ae

tho ' drend cuunnouil." baa come. Wo do

not look upon it in that light. It is twice ns

manly as setting tbo politicians lo run

done our yonug men at two dallnrs d head

and an office.

Wo hove but mot tho etorn ronlitios of

war— it is ot our Tory doors, an*^ ice leuuld

have il sc—any one nho spoko of peoco and

eetllumenl nai! a traitor, and to be hung

—

and now whon yoo havo got just what jou

ucnfJ^arc, it 1b toolalo lo uiuke wry faces

nt tho first sip of tbo cup wblob ia rnnning

oTOrnl the brim.

throw oat lalfo lights to dec
Bod offer brihoB and offices lo the nervous

luid corrnpt, bat there is a pbiloaopby. deep,

anobangtablo philosophy, gaiding events

which no trick or false glare can change or

divert from the great end.

Those are liiues which require men of iron

nerve Dod far seeing stalesmonebip. h<ucb

mon will soon bo iDretniei

era must#ink out of sight,

und oaward.

e thennwary

>n. nod all oth'

Coorage. then,

Speech of Jad|;c Kniincy.

Tho speech tnado by Judge Bannev at

Iho <1th of July Convention, will be found in

this paper. It irill bo read and opproved

by thnuianda,

Ciient'ral Ilnlicck.

Our r<?aderd will (ind a rich intellectual

Ire&t from Ibo pen of Ijoneral Uallelk, in

this pap or. It nit) bo road with absorbing

interest by oil nbo love to follow the w
ings of Iho lijgbeat order of geuioa in

mutters. It nill atnnd iimoDg the very first

mililory oriticiams on record.

Gen. Butler to Rcverdy Joliusou.
We pablieb these lettors ou (he purchase

of cotton. W© really do not know how ic

reeouoile those iellors with any wobavoseti]

daily about :on/i)^alien. Had oar Govern-

ment token this ground at first, our cotton

mills might lo-daj bo supplied with any

nmonift of that materiul. The cry to

Gecatc it, led to the eiteoeive burning which

has been going on. Wo have a right

complain of theee blundeis. incoDiiiBleuo

and ruinous consequences.

War News of ihe Weeb.
Tho pact week bos been ooo of unuBoal

naction of our Armies. The army eeem:

}e brenkioginto guerrilla bands, and they

over Kentncky. TonneEseo (

ri. This is the daugerouti crisis

!, spreading over so vast an arco

country. Though individual dangers

not diminish by such wars, yet there is I

reetriclidn upon the young and fiery spirita,

and thiJvery dangers lo which they esposf

thouselves becomes a tnaDia. It will be

ilifEcult to ever get that class of men again

regular army discipline to warob up to

the< >uth.

The goerrilla syBtem of warfaro also

cuts nlJ "red tape" operations, and ae

Captain -MosTaoMBRV. of Kausag, eaid to

as, "Il ia Bself-suslainiiig iuslitntioD." It

is this nbioh makes it so entioing to some,

but utterly deBlructiro to the people and
disgraceful to tbo true soldier. Wo were

prised to seo General PoPE adopt this

system in bis published orders, and more so

led by our civil and military

authorities. It is bad enough ua a necessity,

but utterly objectionablo as ua aulhoriied

system of warfare, and dcmoraiijiing lo the

lost degree to the soldier. If such a war-

faro becomes general, all men of property

must be Ihe victime, for it is un them the

system quarters for food, olotbiug and war
iterial, and wbotover there is the most of

these, there will tlie war eitend itself. In

such n warfare the negroes would become
OS good as white men," and the South

ould bo able to furnish material enough for

a twenty years' contest of this kind. We
surprised, therefore, that any men of

ID, North or South, would lend their coun-

tenance to a. system that would spread itself,

without regard lo Governments, from one

indoflbe country to tho other. Truly,

then, the ' last dollar and tbo )a?t man."
aid be in requisition, uither to fight or

surrender.

General McClellan is still quietly on

e banks of the James river, under the pro-

tection of bis gun boats. He can not ill-

A LItUe nnss

:

The Ropnbllcan authorities very kindly

invited our more prominent Democrats t(

attend their war meetings and orge men Ic

volunteer. At those meetings Ihero was al

ways a good supply of liepublicon speaker!

also. The Demooratf, like well-bohovc(

gentlemen, made their epeocbes for tbo wai

without olladioc to polilkt, but not so witl

the Repoblioons. They took advantage o!

these meetings to moko a littlo political eap'

ital and show how ditngerously disloyal the

Democrats were, oven to sympathising will

tho.

there, and the i

;,how

t^1 tho Cincinnati Co'iimerdiii asks i

re-publish oar I'rto of tho Kansas
abolishing sinveiy. As wo are out of spare

copies and it is frcqaeully inquired for, wo
will re-publish il ueit week, and we hope

the Coinmtuial will olso give il a place in

TheCiireai Oemocruiic Oui-Poiir-
ing nt Indliinnpolis Inst week.
Wo occnpy much of oar space this week

with the very full reports of the Democratic

Moss ConventioQ at Indianapolis from tho

Cifieinnali Enquirer, made on the spot. The
reMlutlODH and a sketch of the speeches of

Mr, WlCKLUTE, of Kentucky, and Mr.
KiCBABDSo.v, of Illinois, meiubera of the

House of Congr.ss, will be found on our in-

side fonu. The speech of Mr. Cablile, of

Wentem Virginia, UDiled States Senator,

nill be found on the inst page ol this paper.

This i» cno of Ihe must important Demo-
• ratio meetings held in Ihe We;! jince the

outbreak of this war. These speakers lire

all members of Congress, and two of them
from the Botdtr Slave Stales, and iii con-

nection ifilb the correspondence of the

Border Slate men and tbo President, which
»te pnbliahtd last week, there is a naw and
most important feature given lo Western
politics. We oommend this whole aBair lo

the jtudy of all our Western statesmen.

All IheDemocrnisbavegottodo is tostick

ulose together. The rush lo our organita

tioD, OS the lajt, best hope of the country, is

not the least encouraging affair to every

well-wisher of his species. Our timid, half-

hearted, half bewildered men moy dodge

around, in the parly ouo day und out the

neit. but the great heart of the country is

moving and will move to the one great point

if stiroclion. We have a wily foe, besul-

ted with power and plunder, ever ready to

he to get away.
I for an army of 100,000

g Ibv hot and siokly months of Au
gust and September. Tbo Confedcrali

are surrounding him on all sides with an in

menso army, end feats are entertained that

)io may be compelled to surreni.

whole force to tho enemy. Ho 1

cbanoQof escape, but by too great i

fice of men, e.xoept by transports to F
Jlonroe, and ovuu that is becoming more
and wore doubtful daily. The Ohio Slate

Journal bad o long and gloomy edilorial on
tho subject, ou Monday momiog, 1

presume that paper could just as well bi

staled the same thing a weeh ago.

whom this misfortune is to rest is it matter

of future investigalion. It is a rather ^ad

affair lo dwell on now.

Nothing from General PorE—he is prob-

ably by this lime hunting his base lines.

Mid looking for rations for bis men. It la

accident whether n General starting

Ih such a blow of IrurupeU as ho did,

I'Gr achieve nuy great affair. Ho will

fight his men—dashingly, desperately, but

beyond that we have no conlidonce or res-

ttect for the man. He has but few of tho

lemenls of greatness, and success with

uoh is as much accident ae design. Ho
ill take Ihe ebaoces.

!
We learn ihroagh the Cincinnati Ccm-

\ercial that our fleat has abandoned Vicks-
arg and lift the Arkanms safely moored

under the guns of that place, able lo do
iscbief with our fleet whenever she may
boose to go

Wo have rumor that the eipedilio

tho Indian country If

treating back In Furt Scoll. Reasons

Trenimciii of Prisoners.
Copt. LA2ELLE. of Camp Chase, reads a

lecture lo the Ohii> :ilalc Journal, in regard

Ihe duty of civilized nations in the treat-

ment of prisoners. The Journal stood

greatly in need of just such a lecture.

Whether it will teach Ihst paper to tell the

truth ornot hereafter, is not so certain—that

will give it an enlargement of tho hearl,

e have no hopes. Surgeon Widnev. who

le Sonlh. reported (so say tho Richmond
apcrs.) that he was kindly treated while

ere. He certainly did not allude to the

eattnent he and others received from the

office of the Ohio State /cumaf.

Tbe Conotlcs.
The Democrats of the Beveral counties

P making their tickets and under moat fa-

roroble ciroumalonces. We hope they will

suffer divisions on tbe war issues, but

This cf course raised " old Ned " in some

pIsces, and the Democrats became greatly

incensed, not only at the Hopublican speak-

ers, but at Democrats who would lake tbo

stand with them and let such remarks go

unrebafced. This, so far aa wo aro informed,

is the cause of the difficulty in several coun-

tiea, and especially in FnJrfield, where Mr.

EwiNG spoko from tiie <ame stand with

Judgo RAKNEr. and charged tbe Democrats

with various crimes and misdemennors, lo

which Ihoy plead " not guilty."

We do not think it is necessary to make

much ado over tbpjte things

—

tiralors are not

alKayn scldUrs, au<l as few of them goto

.ly make speeches, it can not bo

expecled that they will not talk about that

which ia uppermost in their minds. Wo
ire opposed to the whole practice of tadt-

ifi fight—have opposed from tbe first and

iball continue to oppose it. Let those who

do thefighting do tho talking also, and we

shall not bavo these political musses kicked

) at " war meetings."

War is a serions bosiness for those en-

gaged in it, and was never made lor Ai

politicians to run for office upon—wo m
the fighting part of il. Politioians should

themselves to the causes of the

^stenl and duration of it—tho effect

it may have on the people and Government

penses—tbe best mode of raisi

iJic., r,Sio., but as to who shall

I not roll up his sleeves and rush

!ouo at the cannon's mouth, should

be left to Ihe fighting men to tell all about.

Wn hove too many orators and too

fow soldiers—too many giving money to

slay at home, and too feiv rushing lo the

ranks to give blood to their country.

Had wo the power, wo would put o rifle

into every man's hand before bo made a

speech, and his name on tho roll, and it

lid not be long before our army would

be fuU 10 overflowing. These are our views

havo rppeuled them over and over

bis wnr began, and wo have more
reason to-doy to believe W6 or

at any former time,

Our views may not ho popular

but that may bo no reason they

reel; they are conscientiously given nt least.

We never could listen with any patience to

a man making a speech, for somebody else

to go lo fight, wbeu ho refuses to go him-

Confi'derale Constituton,

Congressional swiodling, and remarked Ibat

with such a provision in onr Constitution.

the great avenues of Congressional corrup-

tion wonld be cut off. and our Government
could be run with one.fa

peose. OoB paper says, we insinuated that

it was better than ours. We made
iinuation nbool it—we dont

stated the fact iit somsuy words—we slated

a fact, not a htlief. That fact sliU osisls as

strongly to. day as it did then. We have

no apology or eiplanation to make obout the

fact—it is the lying misrcpresenialiono of
tho Kepublican papers, and garbled state-

ments of what we did say. The errors and
crimes are tbeirs not ours. Wo staled a

simple truth which nobody controverts.

After the army of Siuuonseb who go to

Congress lo sell their irtjlutnct—Irade off

votes and make merchandize of public

oQiceB, to Iho utter disgrace of tho wholo
body of Senotors, wboao guilty parlicipotion

in similar tiansactiona, so chilled their pat-

rioliam that they dared not oven rebuke
him, we might, with great propriety, ask
whether there might not bo a law possed lo

supply tbe lack of Constitutional provia-

lo expel and penitentiary all guilty of

Buch abominations.

3 right than

self.

Let . ind leadingprominent,

ilo tho field and call for others

to go along ond save tbo country—"tbe
best on earth "—aud our word for it a half

llion of men can be raised in sixty days.

Let Republicans, and the country is full of

sound and able bodied men of that porsue-

pick up Ibeir knapsacks and call

the Democrols lo " corae on," and a million

in would soon bo ready for drill. Why
then all this muss and ohargo of Irailoi

>u—rascal—disloyol, ,Jtc.. coming from
who vrill not stir one atop froi

door sills? Have we not had enough of

? Too muDh—so much that oar peopli

by tbe ears with diaaensions, instead of

fd III the ranks. Politicians play ^

as they would with ia»o«—asking
ly how much can I make out of my wordy

.triotism ! War carried on by sucb in.

id for such purposes, will never cease i

ig as Ihero ar.- men to kill and lo lai, ai

they can gel offices by it. We do not ce

such things u-ar, but yofidcj—and a vei

:pensive politics at that. Our country
too serioas a predicament to save it by

speech-making and political legerdemain.

Something more sleraely

id must be had.

TlicCoQfedernie C'onsiiimlou.
We Ihonk our friends ol the Portsmouth

'tnifv for their kindness in making a de-

uce for "ur publishing In March. 1901. the

Coosliloiion <.f Ihe Coufederale States. As
published in the colamns of tbe Cin-

einnali Commercial. New York Herald, and
3 other Republican papers at the some
, we did not think It necessary to apoio-

for publishing it in The Clusis. We
claim the same privileges in snch cases, as

Kepublican papers claim, and none hot

smallest picayune sneaks, who pass for

Aholilion politicians would refer to such a

thing. But they charge us with speaking
approvingly of it, at tbe time. Approving-

ly of trhal ? There might be a good chap-

in the Koran or Mormon Bible.

Does anybody suppose, if sucb a thing was
"ither, thai we would be tike a

Rtpuhlicai and deny it, because wo were

The whole
world has spoken in eulogy of the writings

f Confucius, but does that moko tbe whole
world Budhlsts i

We spoke approvingly of a section in the

Canndn.
The British slalesmen, and that is pretty

near the Govornmenl, hove notified tbo

Canodas that they must look out for Ihiim-

selves—organize their own defences, and, if

.n tho order of ovonte, prepare for their own
feparaleosisleBCe. This the Canadian pa-

pers havo taken up and iit once the question

amongst them, " Will such a move-
ment not lead lo our absorption by iha

States?" Wo agree with tbo Naw York
Albien (British paper) that one doos not

necefsorily follow tbe other, but as this

brings up the old affair abandoned by Mr.
Seivauli, we cannot but revive that mallor,

for it is clearly evident that there is lo be
greater American results to grow out of our
civil commotions than mauy pcoplo beliove.

Wo are all aware that thero has been
aomelbing under cover, not made public

from tho beginning. The old charge, and
' have often referred lo it is, tbol there

.3 au arrangement, or conversation, of two
three years standing, between Mr. Sew
.p and certain British statesmen, that in

the event of tbe success of Iho Repoblicaa
organiintion, and a vi-ithdrawal of tho Sooth,

bich was then predicted, tho Northern
States and Canada were to form a Union,

.t tbo South go. It is wollknown that

tho Rcpiiblienns, previous to coming into

power, nil took tho position that Iho South
not lo be coerced book into Ihe Union.
Llscols said that South Carolina would
to oome back, before be would ask her

lo do so, and lor more than a, month afler

the Ll^coLM odminisCraliun was in power,
were told daily thut Col. ANDuneos
.Id be withdrawn from Fort Sumter, nnd
; wo should have no wnr.

bus wo started off during March, ISlil

In nil this we had no faith, and kept pr*

ling trouble iinless a basis of compromis
s Gicd upon, by which tbo North and

South could settle their own affairs on somt
amicable terms. Wnr we looked upon as

inavilablo ruin lo bolb HHOtiona, for if wt
bad not statesmen enough to come lo term)

of some sort, we of courso had aoldiert

enough to carry on a twenty years war, it

fighting was the delcrminalion of tbe parties.

An amicable odjustment would defeat tbo

purposes of Europe, and wo felt more inter-

in that, than in seeing oar brave men
ided into sections and led on to the des-

Iroction of each other.

We have now had over one year of war,

id the people, Lhoso who have done the

fighting and those who remained al homo
;o pay the tasea, are in just aa much ignor-

ince as when the war commenced. Wo
have spent over oue thousand milliooBcfdol-

)st by death, sieknesa and wounds
ee hundred thousand men, the

youth and early manhood of tho North, to

Bay nothing of Ihe South.

During Ibis whole year of terrible war

the powers of Europe hate held their mys-
terious orgies over our destiny.

France pushed her armies into Mexico
the soulh, after the withdrawal of Spain

and England, with about the same mystery
of purpose us England has acted in Canada.

' own Cabinet on these and other oial-

At last England notifies Canada that

lust take euro of herself—and inti-

very strongly that a separation from

lOtber coonlry will nut be resisted,'

aises the discussion m Canada, "what

shall we do with ourselves ?"

Tbe Canadian people are citremely hos-

e to us of the North, and following the

ample of our Republicans, ihey c-ilermi-

noted, at Bronswiok, the only press in tho

tish possessions, north of us, which ad-

vocated the Union, cause, scattering tbo

type in the streets and breaking tbe presses

pieces. This does not look like a very

il union with ibe North, but much more
like aa alliance with the Sooth.

We present these facts for the considera-

)n of those who lltink—and those who for

time being do the s^Jiratii^, if not the

thinking. Our affairs are critical at every

point, and the mysterious conduct of the

Governments, not eicluding
,

material and highly important
ominous of the bad oondiimo,

of Ihp general disorder, raging all ariiunj

Dr. Olds' Vision.
As Iho Republican papers havo bad inuci

,to say over a speech made by Dr. Olds, it

is but proper lo give the Doctor's own n-
plonntlou of it. Tbe part so grossly m|j.

represented was given by the Doctor by «»,
of a "vision" as lo what might hoppm
under o orlain ciroumatances

:

DtmocraUo HaaUng in B*m TowiuUp.
Over one banJreJ ol the "uafptrified" D^

mocrooj- i.f Buni towmbip uiel at Ihe U,t\im
Houio of that luwoibip on latt Sulurdsj. uj
were ajdreiied bj Mean. Toll, Stougb aod F*
«o» 1). Old.. The eamwl nad patrioilo ramrk,
of bulb Iho ipeaUra received Ito mott pruloonJ
atteatioo of tbo audience.

Dr. Oldi' »pceoh is belDR (troiily and mtu^,
Bii.repreieDted bv a couple of Hlock IiepuLlf»;
tilBckgunrda, Ilo has properly aad tniUiliiU,
aellccd tbe uiattor in the follawing card

;

Lancasteh, O., July 23, Igoj.

C. HoL.^sn. Esq.-Dtor Sir: Allow o,.
ILrougli Iho colamns ot j;our Eaglt. lo corc«t"" "*

'
f Iho manj miireprcientalioai btin.
» comtnuaity by Mr. Clark, of iS

ipooch I aiailo on Saturdiij
I a meclinj: of tho Demoetacv ol Bera it

up.

i^r.i.'^'n''
" '"P^f"'^"K "« M haviag coui-

lied the DKmocraU of Bern towojhip not lo cj.
It in tbe army, and if drafted, lo reaiil eves t|

the paiol i.l Ihe bayooot. Out of tbe more Uuii
hundred DcmooioU pre»«nloa thot oecaiiuo
Q auro that Ihoco ia not one who lo uodcralKd

my mcaniafi. What I eajd «ai mbtlaotialyllU-
That whil»t Ibis wqc was protecuted for Ibo poi.

IB down ot rcbellioB, nad Iho "mniolononM
tho CoMlitutioo as it is, and the Uuion ui It

is." Ibe Dumocraoy would freely abed tisir
bloMl. and hbemlly kivo Ibeir money, but lo ima
an it censed to bu a war for Ibo auppreuioa ul
^beltion, and bccamu an abulitioo war, no Dtm.

ocrnt would bo foqnd nillioH lo volunteer. I
furlhvrreoiarkcd: lliat tbo Governmeal in all
probability would mako a droit for loldion, and
Tbnt draftiDg would bo iu Iho hands of Renoli-
licana

; that the parly would want lo keep Rs.
pubbcaoi at bomo to vole, and thai no fair diijt
would be mode: aod that if any Democrat b*.
heved Ibal ho hud beun froudulontly drafted, bo
would refuio lo go, nnd that then a Glu of lol-

diora would bo sent alter liim. and that uuJrr
-"-'• circuiuitaocoi he would reiiat. even at Ibe-f «... iioyonol, and Ibat In tbia way ciiil

ir would bo broi

word was id

told

la Ohio. Not«[

,".':c'

ing rcaistaQce, but all wu
.--I would bo future ur-"'-

Now, Mt. Editor, lot a
tbo Rcpublicnna, Ibat n
'altioi; will ho submiltcd t

iae should be sufTicient.

Yours, rcapi-ciruJIy, Kdnos B. Olds.

A Call for 300,000 Ulare lUeul!

(OfFICIAL.)

WASiiiN<iro.v,AuK- !.—Tho followmg orJcr

lajust been ieaued:

War Decahtment, WrtsiriNoxos. D. C.
(

Ordered : Firat, that a drart of three hnodi(

j

ouMod militia bo Immcdialeiy called into Ibe

rcico of tliu Unitod Sales, lo nerve lot urn
oatba, uolciauoDer diicbarged. Tho Secrctv
op War will assign Ibo quotas lo lie 6lilf',

and odlabliah rceulatioas lor tbo draft.

id. Ibat if aay State sball not by Iba 15lh

ot AuguH furnisb its quota of tbe additional S^Kl,.

iluoleen nulborixcd by hiv, Ibo dencitocr

of Tolunlcera io tbal Slate will olio be made up

n special dran from Ibo militia.

Tbo Secretory ofWar will esInbliBh rcfiulalionp

for Ibis purpoie.

Third, RrgulaliuBs will bo prepared by llin

War Depailment. and pioenled lulbePrFudeal,

with Iho object of aecuriojj Iho pfomotlon of

oflicFrn oi the army nod vDloateori fi>r mentcri-

oua and diatiriguiahcd lorvicea, and of ptnluDtiod

th« uoialaation aad nppoiatmcnt iu Ibe militir;

lenice of iacouipotcat aad uuworthy olIicerB

Tbo regulnlinna will alio procide for riJillEi;

tbe aervico id ench incompetent petEone, a.i con

hold commiiiioni.

By tbo Preeideat,

Edwin if. Stakto.s,
^Secretary of Wor.

Release oi' John W. Kee^, tue Diwt-
cuATic Epitor at C1RCLEVIH.B, Ohio.—
Itebold the prieon duon were opeaod, and Jokn
W. Kcea walked onl, by order 01 Ibo powers Ibal

put bim there. No accuier facod him ; ru trill

" lied
I
sick and in priioo, thoy biflJelit

LUh..= r.^^ o.. .1,0 Abolition ^rtt-iai forth. Where ,.
cntora who deceived Ibo Goverooient-, caiil*d

or, lick mna Iu be arretted at midalgbl sad
ipriaaned ivilb lelosa, without a man to uocoie

n of any crioio ' What palriota Ibeao penMD-
tsare' What ChriElian men ^ Wo lesvo Ibtailo

sir cuosciencea and Ibeir God, and to the tecdtt

ercies of J. W, Eeea, if be aboald reRiun tul

flilb.— Cirtitri/i* (O.) Dimocrat, Julg'Ij.

We learn that Mr. Keeg has ordtred

its commenced against his persecutots.

d wo shall, therefore, have tbe wholo

facts brought oat to the light of the woild.

Tbo oewa from Xortbern Alabama diKi not

pat tbe War Depacluivbl id good bumur. Ili>

calculated that tbe ec-uiy bas dealroyed fineM
of dullora worth of property wiBiio lbs

luttbirly daya. or ballamillioDperday. Tbtse
»uful raid' wdl compel Ota. Uatleck.lo
Dpe his plana io the WmI. No Goverurneot
loog cadure aucb loues as bate Leea eaUiled

. a ua by Ecalleriag our trmy orer a lioe of s

Ihousaod mtlei. The frat^m woji adopted aattt

tbe tupporitioa Ibat Beauregard'* fice army wu
Jrefy deitrayed. It larai out Ibat tbe bulkof
it army ia itill in the Sunth.weal. and Ibe ie>l

Cborlealoo and RiebncDd. Tbe Nstiooal

opi will be forced lo cooceotrate upon t«o c'

ee very imporlant point*, aod gite up He »''

ipt Iu run loog b'nea iif railway.

LlELTE.VA.%T C0L0.1EL Lull, of the Eigbib

:w Ilampfbire Regime ot, writes lo Ibe .imberd
Cibiael that IhMo of tbe irgiment wbo went out

* Stw Orleaaa ' with aalijlaeery proclirili",

B lut giring Ihem up." He further layt; " I

ist aik of youaaio^leperaonal favor !<"?
bung, with Ibe dirtiest rope ia your garret. lU

Iboie nt Ibe N'or"- —- — -_^, .:-_.. :f.aeriSci
taecttaol the cauaeici which we'are engijtd,

Cantlilnlion of uor eoaatry aad tbe Unioa ul

tbe Stale! under it, provided only they cas st«l-

iih AoaeiicanibTery. I tell yoo tbe priee i> W
greati and we can't aSotd iL"
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Tlic Crisis-"

TbiB week i* is«apd Ibo 6tnt number nf

(b, Mcond liolf ypnr of Medaty'a CViJi)—
WewonlJ rnruMlly tecommend nil to take

tbi) slnndatd Df^mocralio journal. It is

nripKd in form for hiodlDR, and ita contents

tie Ualy norlh prescrvatioD In Ibis furm.

Tht Crisii in no iDvaluable poblicolipn.

uiiloae vbich ebould bo in ibe butiso of

ijery good Union family in Ibe land. It

bu [hfi unlire nbjilly, Pipcrionoc and unUr-

iagiadnalry of Col. Mcilary. which aSord

lofficienl nnd abundant proof of ite worth

jDiJ inlrinaic vnlao. Wo would lovo to see

Iho circulation of The Criiia greatly in-

(lenicd in old Clermont, so long the home
gild ibcitro of notion of tbat atotllng Uem-
ocial. ono of the fathora of Democracy in

tit West.
Tftma : Two dotlnra a year, or one dollar

for >ii monlha. in udvnnco.

Stod for Tin Crisis. Addrees S. Mi-

iiry. Coltimbm, Ohio.

Tilt' BPKluiilaK of the End—A !V«-
i-ro i\<-sl Broken up nnd Bulld-
'01: Di-HiroyiMl.

IjQ Mondny "^viiDiiip nnd night <]uito an
HoilPmi'iit w'18 orenled nmoDg tho rosidents

tiS a locality a short distanco from Iowd,

[imiliarly known ns Valley Forge, occa-

tioncd by tbo asaembling of a orowd of men
loi boys, who, (without tho fear of law and

oi4*r befoie iboir oyes) proceeded to thf

degtrjotion of an old frnuio building. obieQy

occupied by negroes and proHiitatea of dif-

ifitotshaJts. Itia claimed in defence ol

lie net. by Bome of tho more icspeclablc

ciiiieoB of tlio Vnlloy " nnd vicinity, that

ttop "gay ond foslivo" nnd shaded dcc-

iicD9 of tbo obnoxious "neat" baro, by
their buistoroiiB und llceutiaus conduct,

IhdI Ihn whole neighborhood in a continual

u)(t liisapreeaMo uproar for a long timo.

—

Tho (onring up nnd breaking down com-
mfnced early in tho evening nnd continued

anlil nearly morning. AH the windows nnd
jcccHwerc broken iu. much of the siding

tomi'fT, and with axes and saws the build-

iDg in tho center nnd some of the corner

I*!ta were sovered, permitling one-half of

ihe houbO to fall down, presesting the op-

nenruico of an almost total dostroction of

propettj. The neat was completely brohoo

up, the itunntea driven off, Ibe fiirnitare and
Giene scnttored to Iragmonla, and the house
gpncinlly loft a oorapleto nrook or ruin.

Xa old offender and noted prostitute, of

miied blood, was bustled oat of u hiding

pisee in one of Ibo roomti. nnd upon Sally-

LCg fnrlh nns seized, curried to an adjacent

trtek, aud completely ducked. She only
Fiupeil being completely denuded by tbe

iiltrvention of a dog-Ggbt, which fortun-

iltiy nttraoled the nttonlion of her tormen-
\ni, and allowed her the opportunity of
^IcdadUng on a " double ijuick." Tbe
itcpriotor of Ibe building and a limited po -

(efataQ attempted to interfere, but, as wo
ueinfonned, were compelled to retiro be-

fiit« a superior force of both sexea, whose
iDdigoaiian nnd delerminntton could
oietcome by persuasion or threats.

From 11 view of tho soeno on Tuosdny
taorning, it may bo confidently predicted
Ihut Ibo iiffi'ndiDg oooupauts of tho nett
oill have learned a severe lesKon, which will

pi«VCD t their return to disturb tbe peace
ui[]i]iijet of that neighborhood. Itia also

tflo hoped that no moro such tcenes of
bvleMneiis and vandBlism will bo enacted
buur rnmmunily. While wo cannot np-
provi' of such aols of violeuoo and destruo-
i'n of properly, no muat admit that it np-
ftirs as nn inovitablo result of the very
Urge and prfmjscaouB emigration of
gteo which is suddenly appearing in 1

Bidtl. Butin any event, let "moral a
i!Oo"(ir tho proper legal proceedings.
IliDMnnces, abalooll suob uaiEauces,

Our Canrtldnie for Congress.
Tie Dciooerocy of this (tbe Tbitletnth) Con,

iiNfJooul Diitrict, couipoaed of tho coualies nf
Isikingum, LiEkicj, Cuibuctou and Kcox, mot

J
dfli-Bolo Conlcnlion, nl Novvatli.( la«t Thurt-

iij. -4th iDiltuii, aid iionjinated Mr. Jobn
U.S'ritl. o( Mu(kioguu), to reprfwnl the Diptrict
a Ibe aeih Coocreia. The other gentleaiea
asSy propo*ed lut uuminoliou wore F. W
iktnbill, uf Coifcnilon, Cbarln Follelt. of Lick-
t|, aod n. J Jereet*. ol Muikiogum. Mr
J«ttl. however, bad previously declined beioe
Kudidalo. TbeKnoi county delegalion did
WprMeiil Bcouipeiitor. It ia a grafifyiDg fact
«.t lorDiilrict contaimcitiieiKOD welt quoli-W for n leal in ConBiesi aa the levenil eeotle-
Wi Uforo tbo ConventioD for QominalJOD.
ootfindidate, Mr. O'Neill, i« a citiien upon

"boiotlccliouBod public lervicei the people of

Y '^"'ftl "ill have ominent reawn to coocrat-
«w ucbuther nod Ibo cooDlty. " John O'Ne il,"
"to IS fsmiliarlj' celled down in Mutkingum,
*rii*ef lie iDotl phjQiiDenl 1 urnvera in Zanea-
riat, [he wBi tbo law-partoec of Hod, H. J,
"jm beloie Mr. Jawelt retired ftoai Che bar,^a Ur. J.'a particular (rieud,) nod i* nell
^0 andbTghly eileenedror bii duliDBaiibed
^tt aail ioleeritT as a lawyer, pobtician and
'-wo WobniardtrtiihiBciiiaajiDg thai be ii
^o»>t floijuBnl ipeaier in Ibe DidricI, and
"[ll»n> ore few in the Stale can equal bim.—
^««h now JDit in tbe prime of Hie. yet frem
SJ^llWB until tbe unfortunate Jemiiu of tbe
"M [fltty, Joba O'Neill wae tbe mut popular

i\!i
""""' '" '*"' ^oikinirum CooEmiionft)

;*.(t, nud il wat nototiou* tbat tbo Wbici u(
'-''[tTDDliftcDed to b^m with more pl^outi-
T^'FrlaDfelbaolD any olberfgwaker at buoie
lltviBadiHaiicc. Luiuattcr wbalLii oamo or
5^1011. The Uviiiocroti alto fully opixecial-
g^powen, ihougti not with the taojc wrt of

^J
ih* yenra of 1SA40, bowevcr, a miEblv

'""
r tho political c iplfi

^]ft< io wbirb theouce great W'biff parlj woi
^""vtJ up. Like many Iboafaodi of olber

/-' '

'J Lqu \Vhig(, from the bigbett, lucb
' ' ' 'Jl."ate. down to tbo "rank and

;- e Mr. O'Seill ivdj cooftraineJ to
;, il,,- Democracy in oppositioo to the

- ' k' lanatical ioctioaaliim which Ibeo
I' V.'""^' and bai lince, alas' luccecdcd in
^^^»i! the Unioo and tbe Con*tilulioa in tbe
,10 uf diHoluiioa aad deitructioo. Since ISiC

ti;^***"
"
" H^ P""l« " in Ibe lookn of tbe

J=«i«cy, butio every caoip4lj(a fail clarioa
J««ub«oenerKettcaliy touuded in lupport

cjj,'.^' f*'''Jf "' Pfetcrriog Ibe Union and
^"btaboo. and iu deprecatioo of the njodueu
tM,L"'"*''*""bat have involved both Ihem
^^'nalfooinruin.
J"-0;.SViIIi. now boDun-d wilhtbe nomioa-

Si, J
^•^Of'^' in Ihii Diitricl by the patty who

, ^a rood and IhroUBh bad report, to obey
.*^titolionandtbeIjw.,and'n[e*p.tep tb

•fl^v''^"'''''''''"-" The true Union peifle
""Ujtnctwill.bliru.iher b<.nor by^ct.

io^; bim torepteient tbcm in tbe Xational Coo-
grcu, to eiintrtbal« his talcola, Ti.lee and vote
Coward Ibe reitoDlion of peace, bannooy nnd
pfwpon'ty to our unhappy coontry. And to ao
do^ng tbey will do ttu bonor IbemidiOf.

Order In Rclalfon lo OIQccrs nnd
PrivHiesAbsentrroin their Kcirl-
ineniv.

War DHP.»itTSiE.'«T, )

W.isuiscTos, July 30, 160*2.
J

Thoabteoceof offieen and prifatei (lom Iheir

duly onder varioua proleil*, while receivinjf pay
at a (ireat eipeore and burden Co tbe Govern'
meat, mokei iC neceaaary tbat efEcient meaeurM
abnnld be taken to eofurcii their return Co duty,
or that tbflir places beiopplied by those who will

not lake pny while rendering no aertice. Tbii
evil moreover tenda gieally lo diacournHe 'ha pa.
triutic impnian of thoaenbo woald coctribute to
ipport tbo fanitiea of laitbrul toldien. It ia

vrefoie ordered by tbe Prcaident,
KiniL Tbot on Monday, tbo Illb day ot An-

jjoit, all leaves of absence nnd Jurlouobi. by
vbomaoover given, unleu by the War Depart-
acnC, nro revoked, obaolulely annolled i and all

iHiceri capable of sorvice are reqoircd forthwith
o join tbeir re^iimeoti, ander penally of dii-

miiaal from Ibo lercice, or lacb penalty ai acourt-
iDBrlial may award, uok*a tbe absence be occa-
)ned by lawful cause.
Second. Tbe only oianra allowed for Cbo nb

aenci! uf olTiccra or privalea Irom duty alter tbe
nth day of August aro, lint, the order of leave

of Ibe War Dcpartmont 1 second, inability from
wouuda received in lervice : third, disability from

Ibnt rendcralhe parly unfit (or miliLnrv 1

doly; but any officer or private whose hcilili i"
-

luils him to visit woCeimg places, or yli-

nmuavmcot, or to moko socinl vitiU or I1' ^

about tbe towo, city or neighborhood in \\l <
' '<<

may be, will bo cousidered lit for miUtary 4u!, .
>

and oe evadiog hia doCy by abMuco from hie coui-

mnnd er tbe raoka.
Third. On Monday, Cbe IHIb day of Auguat,

at ten o'clock A. M., each re):iniDnI and corpi
aball be moatcred ; tho abaenteea will be marked,
Ihree liata of the aame uiado out, nnd within
furtyeight hours alter the musters, one copy abnll

bo aent to the Adjulaot-General of Ibe aruiy and
onolollieeommonder of tho corps. The third
to bo retained, and all olTicora and pncatea fit lor

duty nbeeut nC CbaC time, abntl be regarded ox nb-
lenlivitboot cause; Iheirpay will be stopped nod
(bey will bo dismiucd ffoio aenice. or treated ls
deiurten unloia restored : and no ofiicer shall be

itorcd to bia rank unleaj, by a judgment of n
iirt of inquiry, lo bo approved by the Proaident,

bo shall ettabbsb thai bja absence wae nut with-

ut cause.

Poutlb. Cummoodera of corpi, divisions,

brigadea, regimenta and detached poat4, are
itrictly enjoined lo enforce tbo muster and re-

urn. The aforcaujd arioy officer (ailing in hie

duly herein will be deemed guilty of yrosa ne;;-'

lecl of duty nod diamissed Iron the lercice.

Fiflb. A commisaionor aball be appointed by
Ibe Secretary of War to superinleod the execu
tioo of tbisorder in Ibe reapectire State?. United
Statea Marahala in tbe respective dislricta, the
Mayor and Chief of f'olico of any town or city.

the Sherill of tho respoctiva couoClea of each
Stale, and all Postmasters and Juaticei ol the
Peace ore uuCloriied (0 act aa special Provosl-
Monbals lo arrcat any oQicer or priralo soldier

lit lor duty who may bo found abaeot from bis

commaud uithontjuaC cauie, and convey him to
tbe nearest military post or depot. Tho Trans-
portation, reaaooablo eioeuaea of this duly nod
bvo dollare, will be paid for each officer or pri-

vato arrested and delivered.

By order of the Prcaident,

EnWIN M. Stanton.
Srcrolnry uf War.

ceed iu ketpinp alive the delgiion ol tbeir follow-

er*, bntan intelligent S" '1 the rn public and an io-

telhgent Ean.pean opinion will soon, if it ba* not
already, discover tbe iball^wneai of tho preleoae.
and vre Ihatouleaj aooo ancsled by the fotteriue
power of Ibc fioveromeal, the certaio rui]

which iC muiClead,
Wilh great respect, jouri lincetely.

Heverdv Johsko;

Interesting Correspoudciice.
kVc are farniehed wilb tbe aabjoint'd c

respondenoo between Col- J. C. TaAcv, C. S.
A., and Gen. E. B. Brown, commanding
the Federal troops in Southwest Misaoari

CJHPiuBF.iEmviLu, Jal»"lo.ifiii 1

GENERAL: Tbia letter will be haaded you
oj.Tbo!. U.Mnrray, bearer of Bog of truce.

It baa beeo represenli:d loniu tbatcitiieia
Southwest Missouri of Southern op'ioiont are 1

istooUy shoe and murdered by roldien
the United Stnlea and by Ibe militia of the Pro-

lovemment of the State of Mieeouri
That tbcae men are tbua inhumanly dealt with
because of opinioQ'a aako. I dcaire to know ol

you. Geaeral, il auch acta are committed at tbe
auggeiCion or within Ibe knowledge of tho United
SUIeaarmyofncersorStateofbcersbvernbomtbey
have conCrnl 1 havo been sent here by my Govern-
ment, together with othera, for active service io
Uisfuari. Before I enter the State I desire to have

poaitive underatanding as to Cbemanner
carrying oQ Cbo war. Ifit ia the policy of tbi.

United .States or the Gamble GovemmenC of
M- ,r ; uiurder our frienda, bum und deatroy

.1 lutD our women 00 thocbnrily
I

!''• lor subaiatonce, I desire Co know
<

I. lue, however much my feelinga
I--, .'..-.: j> Uiu idea—wilh tbe black dag. ask-
ing no ijuarter and giving none lo Chose who
claliu protection under the Stars nnd SCripea

—

and I will either mark my path wilb the blood
of my follonen, or of those who have ioetituled
auch an inhuman warfare. Since theiocepCion of
this war I have been aa olScer in Ibe army ol the
South : during that timo I bare had under my
charge many priaooenof tbe United Statea army,
and I aasuru you, Genorol. it baa heoa a euurco
ol great pleaaure Co loe to know, tbat while with
me, uotone ever received a minor ioaulL II baa
been my conaCant aim, ao for na I have bad au-
thority, lo carry on Ibia war according lo the reC'
Dgnized lana of nor throughout the world. 1

have nnd do uow denounce asaarisiDB, murdorers,
robbers and land pirates of tbe South na well aa
Iho Norib. Lot tho armies of the South and
North UghC this war to ita end, and those whn
remain at home, wbobave not been eogagedinjay-
bawkiog life and property, go uumolosted.
These have been and are yet my ideoa for carry-
ing out a bumano and Cbriitioa warfare 1 audit
would griovoiuemuch. General, Colny tbenmslde
lor aerrice heretofore uoknonn io iho biitory

ol CbiscDuntry.

i,et loe bear from you. General, bf tho relu
if Ihia Qog.

Trutting that pcacomay aoon recCore ua to n

I bate (ho honor to bo. General,
Youruio^t obedient servant,

(Sigqed) J. C. Tb.\cv, C. S, A.
Colonel commanding.

Tlic K'tsBiti •'! S'liiisrrs 10 ibcir
Ret'siii'Di^— t.iU'i- I'roni Uovcr-
iior 1 (Hi lo il>. .viiistnry Coui-
niillt:ti ui ll^iiuBlioBi County.

CULUMDLIS, <).. July 23. ISCJ.
To (At ilililary Commiltie 0/ llamiUon t'ounlj .-

QKKTLE.1IEN :—Tho vigorouj co-oporalion ol

tbia Department ia Baked by tho War Deparr-
•

'- rotuiniug lo duty Ibo large onmber nf

ingly. Geaeral Aaiembly. Chat Ikey
^=u,-;,..:i uciermioe the eitest uf the flu-

)tj granted by Ihtni ; and lookiog to the p«li
cy adopted in the Slato. and tho iota aclioa of
Coogreu and the Prtiident loucbiog tbo ques-
lioo of ainvery, provide for Iho •afety of oar in-
utitutioos, and the peace and tranquility of Ibe
Cunimoawealth.
At tho enmeit request, Ihereroro. cf Ibi

Speakerof the Home cl Bepreientativei, and l
number of dialioguiibed members ol tbe House
and Seoatu, nod other prominent citizeos, and by
virtue ol Ibe aulbori^ vetted in mo by Ibo Tbir-
teeoth Sectiou ol thu Third Article of (bo Cun-
abtution of Keotuckr, lo couvouo Iho Geoenll
Assembly 00 eilrsordiuary occuiooa at the seat
of gorommcnt, \U oeccaaitv bacing been pi
vioniJy aenonslyronlomplaled by mo in our pri
out alarming condition

—

I, Beriau SlAiiOFriN, Governor of the sa
Commoaweiltb, da hereby coll upon the mei
bora ol tho General Asa,!mbly to convene at
tbe Capitol iu Frankfort, on Tiiunsn,
14TI1 DAY or Auci'ST SEST, totake
sidetaCioo (ho interests ul tbeCommonweallh, aa
the aamo may be involved or coooectod will
preaent distincted condition of oat country.—"— la tcalimony whereof, I hate bere-uw
t

, g I aet my hand, and caused (he aenl of Ibo
I

" ' {Commonwealth to be affiled. Done at—^ Frankfort Ihia, the Mlh day of JulylA.
D.lECi, audio ttiosevcoly-fifityear of tbe clmi-
raonwealtb. B. Mauokcis,
By tbe Governor:
Nat, Gaitiier, Secretary of Slate,
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KoUonal Tribute ol Respect.
Wasitisgton, July 25, lEIi-i-

Tbo FresideoC, with deep regret, announces tu
>o people of Ibe United StaCes, tho deceaso, al
inderhook. Now York, on Ibe ailh ioal., of his

honored predecessor, Mnrtio Von Bareo,
Thia event wilt occasion mourning in Ibe na-
•u for tbo losaof n citizen and a pultlic aertanC

whose memory will bo gratefully cherished, AI-
Ihougb^t basoccurred at a time when bia
(ryia Bicted with divi ar, Ihc

aoldiere now nbHoat from the ir regime ntt

Keld, and I knuw of no method belter calculi

to promptt;r cemply witb Ihiu request ibon Iu

licit your nid in tho mnller.
Every roldier lit for duty should now tharu in

tbe dnoHcrs and plory of iho field. The eoldiei
tbat voluntarily nhsenlJ himaelf from duty ia, by
tbo terma of Oeoerat Order No. tJ5, deemed a
desorter, nnd is tbetcforo liablo to nil the penal-
tiea attached lo desertion, and sooner or later
thcio penultiea aro cerlaia to be ioQictad.

It is, therefore, one duty lo the soldier himsell
that wo r--acue tiim from Ibe impending punish-
mont, Tho duty I oak of you ia that you have
your county thoroughly eauvasied, and every
i^oldier fouod Ihereio hunted up nod tbeir names

orlcd to me.
'hoardnoue dntiec I have beretoloreafhed ol

make mu hesiCatc in tbua luribcr laxing joai
generotily, but wheu yon remember that public

ity kuDWs no law, 1 trust you «ilt pardi

Tbe subjoioed correspondence betweei
General BuUer und Hon. Reverdy Johnson
touching the shiptneni to and from Now Or
leonF, of cotton, sugar, >V;c., we copy frou
the Bdla :

Headqiarters Dep't oftue Gulf, )

New OniEASs, July2l,IS6S. J
To ihrllou. llir<rdi/Jekaion—3Iy DtarSir-

Permit mo to iterate nod reiterate again am
1, what joiihni'W Bowell belore but wbici
; deluded |>eoplo seemed determined nevci
:lieve, Ihatnomerchaodise, wbolher colloi

igar, willin any event be seiied or cuolii
caled by the United Stales authorities here.

I will assure safe conduct, open market one
prompt ibipmeat ot all such property '

'

New Oflea- -- •> - - --
'

himself shcL._

scot here under Ibia a

I am moat truly your*,
Bekj. F. Butler,

Major-General Cominanding.

U. S Commissioner's Oppice. (
uilom House, Now Orleana, luty 91, ISG2. i

ily Dear Cfnmif—1 needed Dot jonr note of
this morning lo satisty nie on Ibe cnhjecl to
which it relates- The pabllo mind ihould Lave
been put right upon it by jour proclamatioo of"'-" ifMoy.

etjmea, howevar, opiuioo ia ao seajitive

vprc«eot3tiona so frequent on all mai-
tere, touching tho unfortunato condition ol tbe
country, that 1 am glad lo bavo your note with
tbe pr^v^lege to make il public- Tbe reatoralion

and from thia port ii a result so
if tbia State, the Uoitcd

the Tib

e got

— intelligent
doubted your wish, as tbe reprcteolaUi
government, to do all tbat yon could

:>pe tl

ihould

IfChen eaily * iiling I

anng it

1 Ibe

ItLkOqUAnTrjU, SOUTHWUT DIIISIOS. I

SrHTNcntU", MO., Joly 14, lEPi J

COLOSEL: Your dispatch of tbo lOth initnnt,

y the hands of SIojorTboj. P. Murray, has beco
opened at Cnsatillo, by my order, nud "

' -- telegrapbcd ine,

u are not correclly informed whoi
tbat yon learn that a barbarion war is b.

I in Missouri by the troops of tho United
Oovernuient.or by thoieol thel'ro

'

al Govemuient of the State of Miaaoari.

Tbe only barbarism that I am adcised
einii perpetrated by a few mtu in the sonlb por-
lonortbeStale. in tbe name ol.the to called

b'outlieni Conledemcy, »bo, in tho g.iro of cUi
ienB,are praciitioi; open violatjons of tbo law
of war. To thia cinai of men no quarter i! given
when round with arms and figbting our Croopi.
uormercyaboiva wbeo tbey are taken without
arioB and found guilty by a Military Commi
1 prvaome. Colonel, from the passage iu yoi
ter iu whicbyou lay," I bavo nnd do deni
OHauina, murderers, robbers and land pira
the South OS well as North," that tbeio ari

the peraonj (0 whom yon refer when you lay.
'It has.
Soutbwci

entcd l( > that c a of
Miatouri, of Soutbe. _ , _.,

„ . . _ jiantly shot down and murdered by tot.

diersof tho Governmeot of Iho United Stoles,
and thesD called Gsmblo Gocernmeni ut Mis'ou-

If you come wilb arms in your hnndd and fight

,
we will whip you if we can, and ahoiild you

become our prisoner, by any of ibo varied chances
1 well that ynu will

regret that you cuuld not alwnya be a priiouen
but, if your people, iu tbogiiisu of citizens, jteal-- -ur liuet and ahooC down our soldiers from

lab, tbey will receive, as they deserve, no

'" go Du war against peaceable eilizona
r children, Ibuugh tbey may enCettaic
aentimenta, and none but nn honorabli

warfare againit legitimate combatants Wiahio^
wilh you, my dear Colonel, n rcitoratiou of peaco
under tbo old ConatiCulion, witb ono Govemmont

I am, very truly, your obedientaercant,
(Signed) E. B- Dpiow.v,

Brjg. Gen, Comd'g UisC. S. W, Mo,
Col, J, C. Tr.<cv, C. S. a., io camp near Fay.

eCteville, Arkan-i-.
'

Rc-GonvcDiion ot the Keulnchy
Leglsluiure.

By the following proclaionlion it will bt
en that the Legislature ia oalled togothei

for Thursday. August IJ, instead of Moa
day, tho lltb, 09 was at first contemplated ^

I'KocL-»m.\tiox bv the (ioversoh.

By 00 act pasied ot tho late aession of lbs
Legiilatore of Keatucky, for (he re-organ rial ioi

•f the militia of the Stato, all the power whici
bad by tbe legiabtioo of the previoua year beoi
isled 1= tbo Mditary Board, were by that act, a
jn.lmcd by mo, re-vested in the Governor
here the Constitution had placed them. I bavt

faithfully and peraiilently endeovoccd to carry
le provisions ol that act; hut io cona.-
a of a diHercot construction bacing been
it by tbe Military Board, tbey ttiO claim (be
ount military authority of the Ciimmon-

wealth. and aro uaivilliue Io resign Ibe power
herelofore eiercised by tbem. or lo permit their

grief of hiB patriotic frienda will measurably bo
••iB^ed by Ibe cooaciousneaa that, white suHer-
•i>H with diecaso, and seeing bia end approaching,
bis prayers were for tbe restoration of tho au-
thority of the Government of which he bad been
thehoad, and lor peacoand good will amoug bia
foUow-cilixens.

As a mark of respect for his memory, it ia or-
dered that Ibo Eiocutive Mansion ood tho eev
end Elecutivo Dcportmenta, eicepting those of
tho War nnd Navy, be immediately placed in
mourning, and oil busiucsi auapended during to-

ll ia further ordered tbat tbo War and Navy
Departments cauae auiCable military and naval
houora to be paid on thia occosioo lo the memory
of Iho iDuBtriouB dead.

ABIU11A.M LinCO L.N.

Der.iRT.MEST OF State.
(

Washington, .July 25, ]g62,
\

lo tho order of tbo President, tbia
t will bo closed lo-morroiv, Ibo 2Gtb

f respect to tbo memory of ex-

DeporlD

Ptofidei

WiLLIA.M H. SEWAnD.

PBOHBODTIITG ATTORNEV,
EoiTon CaUTS ^—Plfut ainoanto U. II. AiUEii
cnodldBlo forProHtnUng Allomty ol FrTLDltllB Coi

CLBnlX OF THE COURTS.
EDITOn Clllll*:—ricsiBaOBODaCoT. S. SHEFAMDl
camJIiIslafdrthiiDSual Clukof lb«Cosruv( Final

UATfr-HF>

SUGAR—Bjini sltsj)- And flnn b

rORK—slirlitt for mr.i 1> <nul>

aeic (at Urls

for irlnt
*''*" ** '"' frimf unt; ud r> MB3 It

awS7r!i^h*'^S~^"¥i-'v'""' '*''' "' *» •"=»•«- «JtVSQ for iboQliUrv ; SjdCc for buvt.

.llarkes-^ngnsl a.

CHEESE—The

CIdcIhdi
PLOUR—Tbo mirkpl

Tafww^!iV«J',l.'*i

,
WIUSKV-A K04.1 d

GROCERIES—So iriu' lOfillJc Ci

iwovrnrlnrra
WIIEAT-Tan rmlpli to-UiT wtr

eo®^ (0, r^ to piino laiUuTuI
Ohio „*li, „a 00.- /„ priai= K.S«Vi wwi. Tto™.

llll^tltQlTBUlJ^

UTE—biuuiil SclltD ol Or fur

UA\—Wo Toow pnam TUnoUiT bi |IM

*CaBE8E-T6t mlXl* SVadi^lSii""

BUTTEI{~W« ,ia?io ptlBo lo tboK
Hi 10 e«>J, nl «35o. nnd oomnioB HI ei aft

Now Vork CdSSle ITIiirkcs-^alr

Icsdy, Wa

1 llOlUt;

7til>. Lambi. Gitlaat ToM.
»a la.Mi io,s8o B7jn
STT 11,302 n.iis sa.Mi
KB B.Ba io,7M sj.en

I. AUiTlon l;Co., proprlolori
Yordj, t'onylDiulh alml, r<

tfros UiefoUanbi SUltai
NtiToik HMtlowo-.

'Ivnl ia lbs di/tMa wall.

TRADE, COMMERCE ANOMONEY MAUERS,
Secretary CllASC

3Qlh. Wo

decided to priuC bis fI

^ of small bank nulej, and

issuing (hem by the tSlh of
elievB bo will not go t

Tboi

At en 1, a contest for authority in
s dangerous to the peaco ol

--BilUDg toealtb,

augurato iC The receot invasioo, therefore, joan'd
the Slate defentelesa, aod her militia for the

reason, remains to this day unorganized,
ilhont a single commiuioned officer, l>e-

yoad my personal staiT. Civil confiict is impend-
ing over ui. I am wilhoot a soldier or a dollar
0 protect Ibo lives, property and liberties of the
people, or Co enforce ibe lawa. Daily »ppeala
are being made Co mc, oa the Governor of the
Slate, to pritect oor ciliiens from maraodiog
bands, and in the peaceable enjoyment of their

iperiy nod rights ooder the CooatiCotioo.
" "

" ans nnd the power Co af-

I
ford relief, a

pomts, your note (lur which 1 CbanK you)
-il to remove it. The ConfederaleGovciuincui, uu.u n-m

il calls il»<U. may bum and destroy the cotton 1 peal lo ji
id sugar of Ihe p«ple nhom they claim to Kv- not be i. _

r<senl,aodnbote_r:shts theypretand tobeaoi ganizo atorce tothl _,
"•atime, sue- [priecipitate tho evil, and 1 tbe re fore.

loptolect, Tbey c

[amteftnoalteraativebut to
repreientatives, in the bopoitnbi
Any attempt on my part to or-

iU certainly bat

QoonC appropriated fur war expeiitea by
. Bejsinn ol Congress a year ago, SJOO,-

ond S~00,0(iO,OOD by the Congrctejuit
adjouioed. amouota in all lo ome Tmousaku two

ILLIOX!; OP HOLLARS. Wilb Ibia

debt already upon ue, ivo now ba^e sit liundrtd

Ihentand moro truopa called for, Iban la aC prea-

n Ibe field.

Tbia ease m Ibe Army will run
;o of wuol, C.I a gri^at height, and must
great dialurbancc m tbo Now York

market, in every thing, Tbo order for men ia 10

recent that the eUcct on ihe maiketii ore nut ai-

certained. A few days will iudicale Che ilory.

Worda, juiC at this moment, would be uteleas, as

tho whole cinntry ivill bo taken by flurprise aod
tbe agilatioo uiiiveraal.

IVci* Vork JIODCT norlics—AqbdiI 4.

Hoc Exchuffs dnU

<Hvn OoM openfd

ci-mwmiagei^Uiuicd

TheNcwVarklFoal .tlorkcs

;OliVS AND CALVES.

ID (i-cd flrilly far milk, b

THE ailEEP MARKET,
r aai Filiay Ifas Sheep bniliii
nml rolts ralhcrluipruvtd opIr fair siukGI

Lbau^h Eoo,

THE IIOO W.
ilpis Hilji.«k. lO.MO.

IT D. OrJr.l,3ui,ennkDiJonto( Ibu »uk4!, Mm
lbs followloc in-iiiailon.. Cora fcJ lloji. Ut» wridft, 9
enL,f3Bl|5.*^05 DUUll«/M.Vei>l..Wa»SM.

-60 »<«..< iioolaUoBa lbs maibcllj llicljr, nnd hoja
fiur 11. Ibcy ntTlvo.niid we ddlvrrvdairapldlrM
ul/> ndabed, ibe raclUilH far whid) bnralicfii

<vi.»r

Ulmfor

noD ^Ttt Lbs foHowloc flgnr • 01 'Jm

U.-ndgbl. D«

<"T, lull' \i;i,.::::;SS£

Colmnbufl ^^oleaale Uaikec
COtUHBUS, ADggil .jets-

Colomboa Retail Market of Orocerlea.

Ueii If djBTUEig If r

CO(HlsblpTilBgbnsiUeitraniiiitlb«pObla; ^ c
for tfad fl bracd^ Tin ovkrL cZoAljif ileidy.

WBlGsr—Uarkti dsll ud bcarj, irlUi muU >!
>»30I<L
^VBEAT—SUadTwliasfslrnport dcmiiid- u]
^ooobuhCbieieoiBrfiieai It io»i II; :6.o.-oni
UlnalEBs dnti u (1 >3S> 31; 4^,000 bsitiils u
)itau(l 31SI Xll 110,00«bBibelsiiliibTrrd>iF<
'

~" 91,31; ll.WO bnUnlj labrr Mldiirtn at
lonblia UlcbJtm oitl-l

SlunldcD
DAdZnl.

.-yfa:tmJtcxtm

.-.Pnretider .'.'.'...

.-LnsBaialas
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THE CRISIS.
W«dM~l>T. . A .10.(6, -'B.

(M. office. iBunJ.

-Hb bound eon U
by mail.

of Till: CnwiH can be had il

t 3.i;25, and unbound Bt.'J2,00

wnt b/ Eiptc, U)(-CBbuQnd

Tbe moss Denratratle ConTpalfoQ at

Ifldlaiiapolta or Wednesday last.

Thirty ThouBand Freemen Present!

ChaiacKinndBiilliiulasra of thoMcotlng!

PKOSPECXXIS

THE CEISIS.
flKODd Tolumc—Second IlHlf Vcar.

Fito loruof Tiii;CnlsiM will oU

uf Iba Stioai Vi<lum«. 1

liODft enough lc< e»pu'M (

ir pnpor .

tbo 6nt bair )<

«4anot Onl

gnliluJo In nur fiifoJi wbo 6310 «i«ia by u» »o

(•ilbfully in ILo IfiaU throUKh wbieii we baTo

pMicd. From Ibo limo wo iidied tho Gnl nnm-

t>«r <it out paper aolil the (ifcHnt buur, litre

bu nevLT pniwd o doy Urnt wo did not receive

Hms ovidcncfl of tbo nppreoinlion of oor Inbon.

During Iho loil »ix moatbi our inbscriplion bu

mora than doublod, noJ we can now bout of Ihe

[argMl tdilion of soj weekly £?'•* P'^^ '"

toiieily; nnd oa iBrfl.' m .omB of Uiom, inelud-

ing tbelr Dailica ond Weekliw.

This ia tlio nioru graUlyinfi »« wp lire compoU-

I giibirriptlaD olonc,

ir&4} DO tiipcnmonL

The tzperimcnt has turned out an snlira Boccwd,

iind The CflJSia i» n pt>rmuiont (lituru. Wo it-

TOte our wboio liiuo lo gotUng it up. *o m to

make It fully worth the prioo wa ohargo for iL—

II [a wholly Indopendent nnd unlratumoled by

aaj inlercali ur aliqur^a ouUidn of, or ioiido or,

(bo great Demooratio lamily of (hp.countij. lo

nboao auccosa it is donitod,

BeUoTing a» wo do, that tho country oan only

b« reatored, nnd b comtilnlinnal goterntoent

tnaiutoided in iln purity by and IhrooBb Ihe euc-

oou ol Damocrjlic mea and Demooratio nica»-

otea, we aro conecieotioody laboriog for tbo pre~

MfvatioQ ol both—not lueroly in numo but in

Iwart, Mul and principle. A nuro namo ia noth-

ing—Iho (rait iaoiorythinjt. Any poUUcal oapi-

rant may coll himeolf a Democrat, a patriot, a

friond of the Conitilolion. of tbo UDino, of Lib-

ody, yot be may not undorstand the Iras

boaii upon which all tbaie teat, or bo may do it

(torn meto dctigo to gat votes, and abandon all

MboD entrutted wilh power or ollice.

We inuit teat Iho (r« by the fruit it bc-arn.

If tho fruit is worthier tho tree ii but an

iacumbtaooo to tho gtonad. and the good bus-

baadmHn will cut it down nod oast it out-

How many oulional trees Bto now producing

fruild, bitlor to Iho taito, poiioooui at the upai 1

A» wo canoot reduce tho prico of our paper

udrun it,aa a u^efui and parmaneot inttitijlion.

wo have conoludcd, iu view of the immonio

political atrugdlo juit baforo iie, to to ntracgo onr

tecma b» Id give out fricnda an opportunity of

(codiog our ciiculatiua during tho cnrnpaijii

tbeir localioai

ais mi
Tliraa

Thou

I |63n -82 00

G. Leo. of Barlholomeir, being wleolcd b

Chai

ThcBi-soluti mortlicConvcation

Thoj'nn[M7ili»SoinlaiH0DocrUioElchtbj

nublo

I BO

B gut Up a club ol

I the eleruulh eopy

Subiiciiptiun» to comnii'Doe wbeu tho

. in, unleai otherwUo ordored.

Wowllltiicoufullcopyof Ibo First Voluino of

Tub Cnisia, Buhatantially Uouod, to any ono who

will get lip a club ol

FIFTY SUUSCKIBEBS fot three tuonlhB

/PWENTY-SIX ' for aix months.

TBIKTEEff for one year.

The monoj' muit alunyd accompany Ihu sib.

-joriptioo, olhertviio (hu paper will not bo spot.

At the end of each full Volume o( Gfly-tivo

aumben, uo lMii:x will be rurni^hcd.

We do not wilh to boast, hut wi' dri not ha-

Uelo that the eaoio amouat of luipurtaut and tl"

liahlo poliliral and other matter can be procured

fur tbo aamu dmouul of luuney, lit for preiem-

tiuu, in any other publication of tho day. This

ia tbo uDi(cn>al leslimuiiy of our autticriben, and

the; ought tti be the b«&t judgi

migu nn I doubtful and anperflouus

It when ir paper

fornie-1

1

"be alivleof public affairs at (bal date.

'Cnt.UMUiis, Olliu. Jone 16, ISGQ.

To the Demooraoy of FranMin County.

Fmoklin Counl)- 1" ri

lt!6J,b«tvse.'nili.-N..

.I'elock. r M,M "

StatiuD, loup^.iiii n

of C.iluuibn., "'. S,t.

clock, A. M,r.>rll"
ty officers, i

Demiicmey of
'

, AujTuit 2i>.l,

I) i.„d El. iGt

i!iJtir« A
aiy Dire ¥t)or,

And a--„ _ _]iunlj Central
•anjotiinr' and p'nce, cne Congreasiunal delegate

will be Appointed from each township and n ntd.

The tolloAiou ii the number of DelegilcE allotted

to each ward and townthip. baMtl upaD tho Toto

cut for GoTcmnr in IfGl, sUowiag one fot each

SRf I
and n^ additional dclegati; for each frarlinn

of twcnty-fi™— ' -

Pint War!

Second Ward
Third Ward
Fourth Ward
t-ifth Ward

WU. DOMIG.tK.
Jos. F.ILKENB*
PATniCK DURN,
Jacod Arnou),

Buckeye El

City Major'i Office;

Simoatou's Exebaago
South Eagino IIouM.

L. E. WiLSos,
I, U, L. DOIICBTI,

A. G. lUuns.
UOIJES SSVMOUR,

<. CuOPKlt.
Cemli CaCral C^mmiilti.

lyA narlford
wilb SG,(M)0 wort
had bought op fee _.
peeleJ to mt. B<ifdn> bo n-aebi.d tho cnetnipotia

±boat tMi was slo^n Crom hiai.

Won. J- J- Crillenden'a Ezcuic far Absence,

Tho Dpmoornoy ns-emliled at Indlnnnpo'

\U ycBti'rday ti> tho number of nt least 30,-

ODO pornona. This woa tho largest gather-

ig of II pnlitioni obaruoler ever held la

lat good old Deinoocntio Stato. At noon

on TuBBda; tho ruali was tremondoui, and

nil tho hotels woro packed to IheJr utmost.

The evening ttaina were crowded lo their

largest oapnoity, nnd hundreds nero com-
polled to Bleep ia the park near the Court

\ thern being no place for lodginf; in

ty. Thia gruvK at midnight presoot-

ed tUo fippcntnooo of on immense camp,

nliilu iu the eubaihs of tho city not less

than 6vo hundred woi-ous wero encamped
ith their loads of rarmera from diataat

, irtioiis nf tho Stal(>, cooking ond cnting in

regular camp stylo. Atun early houryos-

Icrday motoing the masses commenced to

pour into tho city from every direction by

railroad, in long aod crowded trains, and

lines of wagnna and vehicles filled to Iboir

utmost capacity. So that at tbo hour for

tho Convenlimi to aasemblc, theco were not

]e*s thau 30,000 pereoos prosoat to partici-

ito in by far tho moat iniporlnot Conven-

in that has over bcea held in that State.

The various procession', headed by bandd

muaio, a» thoy came into tho oily, were

truly an onlivening scene, Wogooa filled

th little girls dieased in red, white and

uo. oaoh waving a amull flugi and the

group singing natiocal aouga, was happily

received by the populace, aod as each pro-

ceaaion reaohcd the Slnto House Park,

where wcro nlteady acres of peoole nasoro-

bled. tho oheeta that went up woro vocifer-

ous and deafening. The enthusiasm uf the

masses know no bounds. "It is a rood,

thing to he hore," lyas Ibo oft-ropeated oi-

proBsioD, and we have no doubt all agrosd

in the seutimeot, for tbo meeting was uu
questionably u bonofioont and glorious re-

union nf the slaunob Demooraoy of that

uoblo State.

TLo cUaraotcr of thoao present was a

sure and positive guarantco that the real

defenders of the Government and the Union
had left their harvest homes.lruBliOf; to Pfov-

idonoo for good weather og a preservation to

tbeir orops, to aasemble in the Capital of

the State to deliberate on the great ques-

tions which tho present momentous crisis

demands. Tho yeomanry of Indiana de-

mand the jierpotuity of the Government un-

der tbo Constituli'in as frumed by their

forefathers, and tho proserralifin of Ihu

Union as divined by them in that equitable

instrument. Thpy insist that the Constitu-

tionnt lihnrly of the people shall bo [ircaerv-

>d and continued, that tho great cardinal

principles which have made Iho nation the

earth, must bn preserved by the

couaervativc and true Uoion men of the

ountry. Tbo people of that Stale nro be-

ooming deaparate, and aro clamoring loudly

fur the nsocodauoy of a truly oonsotvative

itiooal party. In brief, the above was
tho dominant sentiment of Iho Demccraoy

ambled iu Indiauapolis yesterday. They
10 up to tho meeting with bands playing

the national nira and the stars and stripes

flying, and thoy ovinced by their partioipa-

the proceedings that they were de-

termined. From them no have the most
ibeoring iutelligenco from nil tjurirlers of

:bo State, many going so for as to claim for

the State tiokot A majority of at least (!0,-

Without going into further details of
ipreasions received from tho masses
ibK'd in this Conveatiou, wo will pro

ceed to give in detail tho proccodingn of

THE COKVESTIOS.

The inasB mectiog of the Democrncy,of
Indiana, held in tho State House yard, wat
organized by the appointment of Uon.
Thomas A. Hendricks President, who, upon
taking the Chair, said:

Gestlciie^'—I thnnt you fot tjie houoi

of calling on mo to preside over your delib-

erations uu this ocouiion—tbo Convention

uf tho people of the Stale of Indiana. You
do not eipeol of ino to make you a Bpcceh.

Wo have distinguished cenllelnrn from oth-

er Stales, who will occupy jour attention.

Wo are Indianians. and are surrounded by
troubles, with ou excited condition in socio-

ly. It is the duly of every man. and good
oiiizeu, and every good patriot to uiaiutnin

tho publio peace, sud n^ the presiding offi-

cer I nppeal to every man that he consider

himself n committee to mnintaiu goodordor.

He regarded no man as d good Democrat
unless he is q good citizen and u patriot.

If thut be true, every Democrat from his

heart will endeavor to preserve tho publio

peace, and secure the obsetvanoe of the

laws. You will, therefore, oil unite with us

in preserving the utmest ,jood otdet. No
good DeuiuoraC will attempt so disturb the

itder ijf this great meeting. But. perhaps.

omL. persons outside may be so indiscreet

IB to say some offenaive things. Allow me,

therefore, to suggest to jou, that wo are a

great frro people, met f(« a great patriotic

purpose, and that wo can afford to turn uur

books upon small mou in smalt matters.

ThereforCi Mr. Hendricks suggested, that

representatives of a great people,

meoliog en a great occasion for the good of

— -e ought to pay no sort of et.

mnn that may try to insoll

yon here ; simply pass him by as nnw.itthy

of your attention, for good, patriotio men,
and worthy citizens of tho opposite party,

will not try to hurt the feelings of any oiti-

sens assembled on this occslsIod, and it cm;

not be necessary fur you to notice the con-
duat of a blaokcaard. [Applause.]

On motion. J.J. Biughom, Etq.. of the

Indiana Senlinet, was chosen Secretary.
- - 1 Buikirk.

ten seleote<1The foKowiog wax the Commi
by tho President

:

First Diatrict—James Williams; Second

istrict-John B. Winstanly; Third Dis-

iot—Samuel H. Boskirk ; Fourth District

Mtijor AuderigR ; Fifth District- Liile

Devlin: Siith Di
-Judg^ inkli.! i^hih

Abolili

tliei

E- F. Lueaa; Niolh
.-nth District—

M

-Iriol—M Coffroth." the Cir

lilteo rolired to tho Dales Honfo
to draw up tho resoluiiou*. Loud calls

were then made by the pouulacof'TSpccoh-
.'», and Mr. MuDouald wos called for.

This p.'nlk'man staled that other diatiu-

gai»bed speakers wcro present, nnd ho

would not tuko up tho timo of the nuoling
ilthi,ilimc with any temorka. President

Lincoln always illustrated hia ideas by fa-

miliar nuecdutea. and had eaid that the

slavery qaeslioQ was a technical one, and

he did not like to moddio with it, for it was
dangerous to touoli it. It was like a lan-

tern-jawed man who went to a. bather in II-

liqois. whioli slory bos already been pub-

lished.

President Hendricks then annOJncod the

order of tbo speaking to ho,

1. Governor Wickliffe. of Kentucky.
2. Hon. John S. Cadilo. of Virj:iniB, and,

3. Uim. Wm. A. Riohardsen, of Illinois.

The President, upon introducing Gover-

lor Wiokliffe. mode a few complimentary
'omarlts to that gentlumou.

SPBECil OP HOS. O. e. W1CSL1?PE.

Mr. Wiokliffe. being introducea by Mr.

Hendticke, alluded briefly to tho former te-

as between Indiana and Kentucky.
words of the gentleman who had pre-

sented bioi brought to his memory the

nta of fifty years ago. It was then a
oof war; of a war waged by tho peo-

,.._—by the Democracy, ho might say—of

tho United States ngainstGreat Britain, for

free trade and sailors' rights. Indiana and
Kentucky had no sailors impressed, ond
then, as now, thoso who mado our troubles

themselves up like a terrapin in its

shell in tbeir New Euglaud Slatoa. and le(t

to fight their battles. God bloasod us

then. May God bless us now. May Ho
bless our effort!! in maintuiaiog Ihe Consti-

tution as it is and restoring the Union as it

was, against the wicked Secessioaists of

the South and tbo still more wicked Aboli-

tionists of the North. Kentucky had au

to gay that for tbo cause of

the Constitution and thu Union she would
dovote her all. Would ever ludiauu nnd
Kentucky consent that the Union should ho
' Ided by tho Ohio River. [' No, no,"]

udiaua will do as aba ha^ done before,

pour out her precious blood defending our

tree institutions against all those who urn

combined against them. Upon correct prin-

:p!es Indiana would do this. For the

ulon aud the Constitution she would do it.

lit not 10 carry out the heberils of uny sec-

tiouai parly, or the leaders thereof, whether
or out of pnner.
It had been asserted that slavery mu«t bo

ilioguishtd before wo oould liiivo pi'oo".

'hen rraa this proclaimed t Wiih It in Iho

month of July, 1861. when in l.nli If.^i- -'

uf Congress, nil vulod that the ivr.r, l)r'>n;;l,t

by Secessionists, should ^^' .viiL,-i'd tn

ail) the Constitution, restore" the

I, to preserve the institutions of the

il States and to ptoloot tho cilizeus

thereof in the enjoyment ol their personal

and domestic rights? Was It proclaimed

Vhen. after the unfortunate effuir of Bull

itun, we ogaiii appealed to tho patriolijio of

ho country to spill its blood fur the pur-

loses above dVclurcd ? Did any man llieli

say to you that this war should never ceaso
'

ilo o slave existed within the United

iut thoy say it now. Tho Abolition

Kirty had swallowed neck and heels ihe

epoblioan party, Liko sheap, these Ite-

puolioans in Congress followed their leader.

When wo Whigs of tho oldachool, DougUs
men and Itreckiuridge men, mho had aeeu

the error of their ways, called upon thorn

to declare that they would wage thd war on

tbu prineiple indicated, as thoy had iu IdGl,

like Billy Bo-peep'a sbopp. they didn't oome
up- When Judge Holman, of Indiana, a

good and true man, God bless him, renewed
ttati Crittenden resolutions as an aasurance

to tbu aimy, and invited them to vote upon
it, they refused. Yet they said they woro
for the CooBlitutiun and for a realurution

of the Union. They say they are fur it

now, and they will say they are for it ui

after yuur October olcotion. Mark that

What was tbo cause of the war? [A
voice: "Abolitionism."] Well, youguesBed
il pretty near, my friend. Somebody must
iBve ttiii you. Thut I knon ; fot, so help

no God. it's true ! Dat thoy say slavery is

he Cause of tbu war. If ho bad the poivet

le would visit upon the heads of the leaders

if tho rebellion tho punishment their wick-

edueas merited. But when it came to the

test vory likely he would, like the tory

Scotchman, who tolil the Revolutionary

ebel that he would bt) couijuered, but that

Uia Majesty was amerciful man and would

not descend in hanging below a fow atrocious

characters—ha would not, wilh regard to

rebels now-a-days, descend below a few

atrocious charaoters. hut ho would hang an

Abolitionist on tho other end of every rope.

Slavery was oamuob the cause of the warns

the tea thrown into Boston Harbor waj the

e of tho Bevolution. This was con-

'd by designing and ambilioas men. In

proof of it, Mr. Wiokliffe produced tho re-

• .1 at th" iV.-w York A1ioli(i..a

IB5D. What did this Cun-
j ! Why, that because of the

evilot slavery, they invited a free correa-

indeuco with thedisaniooistsof theSoutb.

the end of a dissolution of the United

States. Thank God. hut more thanks tc

tho Abolitionists of the North, the SeceS'

its say, for they have enabled us to ac-

complish what we have been trying to do

for thirty years. Hence you seo na hav
two classes of traitors to tight: the Aboli

ipard is just ob spotted, although you

call him a bear.

The South wanted a government separata

frum Iho East, The Baslwant«d acovem-
lent Boparato from the negro. That is

rhat caused this rebellion. Aud if the

twenty miltioas of tho North oouW not cou-

ibe six millions of the South without

i;,- tlio uiggiT. in God's name h-t >''

iionists in CoDcress getout of thi

^e, the conservative niou, ..Id W; ., .

id R"public[

. jiotriog. aathe; d^i,

uf tno tbouund fiio hundrrd o
aa measures nf traoscendeat *Qi
lul only uf Oitiocal beggary (o I

that HoareuDsittcrably aad oi
puaed to all lobcmta bavin; fur I

mcdialp or remutp. Ibo taxation
Fit thp p'lrrhaioiif tiCBron nnj

adnpt-

<, for theto was romo »

luldprosioutothu wot, testuru ihoUi
id muiulain thu rights of all undet

Slavery, when tho Conslituljon
I. existed in every Statu but vm. Ti't.

Loveji>y talked away in Washington, try-

ing to ohow that under that ionlrument, and
bccausnof the Ueolnralionof ludopendeiH"',

I'^grn wus freo and equal with the uliii.

. Our fiitbers declared that they— th.

raci-, tho Anglo-Saxon race-™, r.

and equal. Thoy mndo this Govr'rn-

t for ihcmsetves, for the white man,
not for tho negro. If thoy intended

that tho negro should atoud' wide by aide

with you at the ballot-box, and on tho bat-

tle-field, they woro the grcMostsot ofliypo-
'tes God ovxr made, that thoy did not nay
Why did they not freo the slaves every

where I Let Lovejoy go and preach his

[loctriuo to tbo negro, and lot the white

In tho last Congress, which had tho mo.'it

time devoted toil, Congress or tho nigger?
(Voices, "Tho nigger! "] Secretary
'"lase, who in our banker now, was engaged

ootloD planting at publio expense. He
s ageata—thoy used to call 'cm overseers,

t thoy now aro ajenfj-treasury rata.

iploycd in this busiiiesB. Quo of thrm is

uamed Pearce—Pearoo, of Ohio. General
Huater hat] gone on Peuroo's Govorninent
plantation and turned his niggers into sold-

iers, with red breeches nod striped jaokols.
Peivroe could notatand Huulor's iutocferenou

to Secretary Chase about it, and
business on tho Guverument plantation was,
fur tho present, at a staud-still. Lot tho

Abolitionists get outuf Cingross, get away
from positions of responaibihty. got out uf
Iho army, and in leas than six moDtlis wo
would have peace wilbiu Iho Uniun and ua-

tlio Constitution. He would give nil ho
had to austaiu the Union; ho would lay

his life for il, but he would have no
L in violation of the Constitution.

—

right had thn General Government to

interfere with tho etaves in Kontucky ?

—

Thu Aholltionidts said that it wai undor tbo

of thu Governors
of tllo Statea had said that tho Union was
broken, that wo had uo law now but that of

unbridled maj.irity. The msjariiy in

Congreas. calling Iheinselvos Republicans,

had followed tho Abolition programme to

tlie letter. They wore for confiscation.

emancipation, a ocrvilo war. nnd a doaola-

tiou of the South. Aro you forsuoh a war I

ir fur the Union—not fur an
What would you do with

I 111gC( Do

me of that sort o
ana! God b!es>

; stand ; divided

he other day, in Wuah-
. two huiidri'd prisoners captured by
General McDowell. They were pour
ivomen in ruga, with tht-ir babies in

rms, thut this Major General— iviien

Mi'CIelhio needed his aid—had captured >in

Itappahanuook, and sent to the Capitol.

ThogreatGovt'inmont ofnlree people turned
I Generals of its armies into slave.hun-
a, who were engaged in calohiug negroes
the Itappahanoook. Mr. WioklHTo con-

cluded: By all that patty Kirife with whiuh
you have beon herefo'oro divided, mLi,tiin

your principles liko men. This Union must
'ained. this Union must be preserved,

tbo nigger take euro of himself. If

uld do ibia. set your heels on Aboli
I. nnd when this nar is over we will

havo a fort Wnrren lor (

•tntry. God bless lui

Kuntuoky! "United, i

so fiUl!
'

TtiK SHr.i:<:ii op joun carlile:.

At tbo cloflo of Governor Wiokliffo's ad
ilresB, Hon. John S. Carlile, from Virginia,

irna introduced and made a powerful speech.

1 full short-hand report ot which wo havo,

aaforniabod by our reporter. The speech
nill appear in fuU l-.-jiorrow.

TIILl FL.VTfOIlM RB-AFFI

At tho cloanol Senator Cai

the Commitloti on resolutions reported Iha

fjllowing, which were uuonimously adopted.

After the rending of the 9th reaolution. Gov-

ernor WioklilTe sprang to his feet and Bsld,

"I thank you, ou behalf of Kentucky, fu

thatrcsolulion.andl proposutbreo cheers!'

Tho cheers wero given with a will.

Itaolccd, 1. That wo adhere to tho time-hoc

ored pnncip!** of the DeraDcmlio party, ood w
hfliovo thai tho only bops for the reitoratiun i,

Ihe Uoion oud tbo miialeoanco of tbo C'jnit>(<i

lion is in the reatoralioa of that truly comertt

tivo parly to poncr.

2. That thia Convention Indoria.as wurtliy of

all confidence, tb<* penoos cominated by tbo Dsl

'uato Convention which aiumbted at Indiaaa{.

jliaoa thaSth of January, iaC% and thut w<

recommend tbem tu tho people oa boocst, capx.

lie aod faithful to the Cuiuti' '

X That tho Ojn-titulion, t

jad the lawsmado under and by Ibu autbudty

of the Con^titutioa, muiC ba pretcrved

iotuiiied in their proper aad rightful aupn
tb^t the rebellion nowia arms agaioit thtui

(t bi! suppriTusd and put dawn, and that it it

duty of all good citixeus to nld tho Gcuoml
leniDlcnt in dl mcaiure^ aeceJ4:>ry ond prop

lo that end.

,. That the Democracy of Indiana, ivith jiit-

U ec^tj-ivbEre, have mida and will cunlmue

omto utery naerifiw tu th-i mi that the r>-\ o'-

1 may hu ii|i(.i. relied, the iupremmy lA llie

..[latitutiiiQ maiDtained. and tbo Union UDJur It

preferred ; bat they are_unalti:(ably oppcued to a

ing as, .s well OS tho rebels of

Committeo of one from eaoh Congressional I Abolitionists fin

'Distiiot lo report resolutiaos for the cooiid- you most throw
' orAtlon of the Convention. Colonel Thomas | care under what

As ho had told Lovejoy

gress, who, in all AhoUlion baranguei

brooghtoutmolaphorionlly aahip full rig-

Iged and freighted with Secessionists ant

Abolitionists, be would throw overboard the

)r curwdony ujUuu uI

li.Uonduf tl

illltlril|,n

Wo»ij
II 'SMrt.

. t!i« Jto
Aboli

reprcioDtcd io Cootitti
' inconaiitenl with ihe OoRstituIioo u^
liable with the unity nnd peaco ofn,
Tbo Grit hare already luiolied uiu

ond tbo Dthara (tbo Abolitioniit,)

(ubjugatioi id tbt-y will

part shall be

waged for the purpoie of ioterlerioi; with the

righW, or overthrowing the eitabli)lied inititu-

ions ol any of the Stated- In the laneuago of

iioalor Dooglai. ntlered at Chicago a few daj"

lerute hi* death; "Womastcol ioiada cooii

alional righti. ThBTnnocentmuilDotwfler.Di

votneQ and cluldren bo Ibo rictimi. Sava^<

oast not be let loou."

5. That WB prutcst. io tho name of oursi'lti

lodof oar children, and in all we hold dear i

bo future of oor beloved coualrr, sgsioit It

QiKbietoui mcaaures of negro emancipation i

.he DutricC of Colambia, aad the payment 0.

ochnegrotjootof the Nilional Trtasary; snd

farther prolwt ogauilt Iho reaolution of CjO-

:lll leave lo tbu country hut little boponfifc
ipeedy reiloralion of tbo Union or pcac
9. TbLit this Coacenlioa duuouDDei,
id unpatiioliu, nil organixatiiin?, to ore

having J.ir tbeir object tho nullitiealion

-iilancetotbolaiviof IheStaloorof Ihs Unn"^
llntea—that opprwairo laws or uiiiviio Iciiilsilt^

lud their propotcorrecliun only at tho bafdnboi
whero a obango of lcgi>loIara will produce Ik

ished tor relurm of bad and odious lawi, om] |

that tribunal only will tho patriot rc4uri iu \x
loar of his country's trial Wo bold tscred u
linding every onactin.mt til] rupealed or declirri
nugatory hy competent legal authority,

V. That tbo happy accord of tho Holder Sttit
Union men of Kentucky, Morylaad.MiuoDri.tsl
Voiittiin Vi.giaia with the Deuiocraiio dplrgi.
ions in Congrois, in Ihoit joint eHorla ti Mm:
ho lido of rannlioiiai ia bulb Huusej. hu &tL-i
allNatiooal lieirts In Ibia Slate with suad'mflBti nl

deep affection fur our brethren of thou gtllaat

d wo horoby pledge to lb(

bast elTorta to sv^uro to 1

councils of tho Nation atatesmea who will ist

s tho union of tho Slates on tho buiit
ritof Ihomalcbloii and revered Con

lution-

ID. That the people of Indiana, bacing inkk
ted, by the Statu Uonitiluliun and law, Ibu n
trance of freo negrocn aad mulatloci Into lb
Slate, and as Ibo picieat dislutbgnoes o

border are likidy lo bring ia nn inOux of that pt^
ulallon froui iioighburrug Slatei, wo rcipN'

lully ask tho publio authorities of ludiana lo x
that the Constitution and laws dto properly «
forced oa Ibat lubjact Whnn the people <j| Ii

adopted that negro oidlusion clauie b;

tyofninoty-lour Ibouiand voles, th 17 mtu
10 honeit laboring whito mansWId tiiT

ipetitiun in tbo black race—Ibit Ibeuil 1:

Indiana should bcloDg Iu the whilu uiia, nod Ibat

I olono ivoi suited to her fton i

*

II. Tha t tbo people justly viow with alum at
reckless oxtravag.tnce which pervodei ciery De-

partment of tho Federal Goiuinmiint; tba'
' rn to rigid economy and accountability li

penaabln to arrest thn tatvuidlio pluader of tte

I'ublio Treasury by favored parlisantj whililltl

icant atartliag devrlupcueota of fraud

uplioBs at tho Federal Uulropulia shi

mire uhnngo nf AdminlstratiuQ is iuipcratirr;;

demanded.
13. That W9 approve of 8l>din

ioaa drawn by Hon. John S. Crittoodto, ut
idoptud by tbo ooaiervativo moiubtiri of Con jicB

nn ihe Qjil day ol Juuuxry. 16G1, at a clear ut
ust dcolaratioQ of tbo ohjeols whioh ought to t

ladiu view by the American poopleiotlia pr

ent fearful tmergenoy ol their natiunal nQjin.

):l. That wo recur (vilh paltlulic piitleui lit

iravery and valor of the oBioers and loldiiirtol

ill the Indiana rcgimvota exhibited in thaslnj'

;1ea Upon the many bloody fields in which ttrf

lire been uogaKed, and that this CoairatioD,li

lebalf of the Demooraoy of this Statr, l^ntlellD

hem a united totlimony to their valor and iett

.joa lo Iho Conatitution and tho Uoion, and oSii

o Ihe friends aad families of Iheiento I

0 in tbe ictvica oftheircountry.itKiDC

palhy and condolonce. and that we will eier ober

lib iu grateful recollsclion the willing ucWw
made by the nobia aooa of ladiana, ia etchurtl

the peaceful arocatiooi of hfu for tbo hir^.^
and perita ol war.

H. That tbo Central Commilloe bo rcqseiW

to preparo and publish aii address lo the peofk

cf Indiana, setbog forth tha principles, oplii<»

and doclrineacDaaaiaUd io tbo reaolutioui idjrt

' thii day, and Ibat tha lamo be giien I'l tM

peoplB wilh tbo procuodin^s of this Con?efitin.
i-,- .r..., „ij r- ...^ bo farlhsr reqEUU'

docomenlsoi oarl"

deemed useful iu the prsaent eiaorgeooy.

iR(;u OP BON. v/u. A. Bioiiaticfioi'

President then iattoduood Hot-

Win. A Kiohardson, of IllinoEs, as a giU*^

and distinguished in thacoiuiciJi

!on, in tbe field, and On lbs floor

of Congtess. Ho was the friend and broii-

to tho lamented Douglas, and »i such t'

esteemed him.

Mr. Richardson appeared on the sWl.

id commenced by flaying that tbe codUW-

itween tho position of tho country o"'

id a few short years ago. was sochMW

..rest tho attootion of every maa ospibl'

of thinking, and the speakar proceeatdl'

draw a parallel between the cooditiot) i»*

nnd two ycora aince. Tho warning vole**'

Washington, and others of the father*. iW

great lights ot freedom and coast ito lio«V

liberty, were unheeded, and tho pre«°fJJ

tho fruits. Tho Abolilioniits aro iawp'*'

uf managing tho Govi fjment, for 00 GoiO^

ment can be preserved and irtied oa *!'

ono idea, none had cror been oartied on, <^

over could he carried on. Tho Abolili9>:

had from the first moment tbay slI4«*

er to this limo failed to redeem «)

^....otse they had mado the people- '^'Z.

lieved that a lorgo portion of those who »*

,.d with tbo Republican parly wet* ".

.Vt,Mlilioni=ta. bat he regretted 10 iif"*

Ihus far many profeaaed Ii«pabbciUi* "^

talked all right, acted aod voted all •'^f,— ilonorahlo gentleman then Ea"2
imises made hy tho Aholitionbt^, *r

.wed their failure lo perform theffl. "

.judgment tbo Coogresa that had ja«l^|,

iraed woa the moat mischievous 0^*.,.^

J ever assembled iu this country. *^
had oid.d the rebellion by their o-'f"'^,

lei-islation and speeches, and he *»*,".,i
.-^.. . ..-_T. .L-. .t,. --mp WOlld •'^

tbei

). people of Indiana, ^^rn pledging the cation to pay fur oil negroea

1 ovEtboatd. I don't which may bo emandpaled by Ihe authority ol

i they approach yon. ! any ot tho Soutbcm States ; that wb regard aacb

s b^.i["th8 Opinion that tho army
overthrown tbo rebeli everywhere "

(his if ihero had been no Congress a -.

sion. Jereboam. Iho SOD of Nebst, <«*:

n,.,t have divided tbo tribes of Ut»" "

baa not been for tbo folly of B^boaia";

rightful ruler. Too rebellion coaldoo.f^

endured until now but for the fo^T^^fZ

Congress just closed. Tho soaoo ft «^
gress WOB caleoIat»d. and di
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Boothi^rD ppnplc. Il fillfd "'« rank* of Ihclr

^y. It .iivlded und dlslrncteJ us. A
tiuago. wlica both broDobes of CuugrraB

tui !/ a nuorly DOEiDiinous vole, ile-

T^,;^ tho -M to ho f..r Ihe Conelitulioi.

"i thm nlOD". CJO.OOO voluQiters hod

raihi'd to tilt' fi^-ld lo put downtbn ipbel-

Loo A million of ioWiurB coulJ tbco Imve

tffn hnii "pou thot DMUTonco by naking.

S,., «fi"T Uouft"* »">• by it* ncll..t> mi-

iied Ihi- porponefl tluublful. ft ciili is mndu

let yOO.OOO uion, and tu i-oiiin of tlie Slates

jca Rill be ouiuiielkJ to drnft to fill ibo call.

Yea will not buvn l<j druft ia Indiana and

liiionf*. nor. I bcliovc. in tho Norlhwost,

uJ I thnnk God (or it ; but in »odio of the

Sialo il "ill bo done, if thoy full to fur-

^.h Ibcir quil*-
. , , .,

Thn icbcUion matt bn put down nod Iho

Comlilulio" muet lo preBervod. Tho re-

[^llOD 001 only he put down ond Iho Con-

HJIoiioD pro«ervcd Ijy tho whilo people,

lio loyM while pcoplo. It is a libol upon

it* Iwcoly odd million of loyal pcoplu in

(Hj nnllan that tbc-y enn't put doiru

tjhlBf iiino millionBof rcbols ; that they

^,^ ,„ _. _ UB of negroi

im' if ilio rehEllion is not put di

it) uCg'oes cloio it. it will never be put

jsBD. That man who snys that ho is for

cliDgini; iba cbntootor of ibo wor to ffliike

rMmfur Ibo negro and foi trusting to ibe

grirro lo put down tho rebellion is not loyal,

ud is only iVauiiDg an oioago to avoid vol-

tnkL'iiiig in tho oounlry's eorvioo. Hois

ilding Ibo rubfls in nrms more effcQlunlly

ihau he could in tho ranks of their army.

TbBonly capacity wp oun uaa tho ungro in

oar eiirvioe Ih in some munial capacity, not

Rith BiaiHi and dig dilohea, if wo need tb<

fmpluy him, and when dono wilb him,

ticn Inku caro of liimself. Upon this point

llr. Lincoln olctirly occupies tho right

rrauod.

The good of the country aud tho oauao

of conalilutional llborlics dBoiaud that Ibo

iwpin should change ihojr roprcientatjvea

loCoDgresB. You Ijovotriedlbe Abolitiou-

lili, and you hnve fouud uo promise of

lliir'B rcaliaed. It ia cleat that ihoir pelioy

ai conrao will destroy tha nation aud ruin

lii npople. A cbango will aucejy follow to

t«th the nalioa and individuals from tho

inBfndine ruin. This Government oan

lUmd a Rti'it deal, but 11 can not Mand two

fcard
mom under iho mauagomont of such

a CoDgiesi as no have now. If any of

tbeeo uieaibors rise to the dignity of slates-

ttii'n, ihey nto ovoilhrown, thuir counsola

IKdisregarded, and they pro agaailcd with

I'Weia as foci as th»y dtifame Douioorals

bj thi> rndical Abolition party. Cownn, of

Pfonsylvauia, and Browniog, of Illinois,

vfjcBt DOIT the reoipiculs of tbo choice

(fiibi^ls of these libellers. No.porsons bod
liliiuiuro ugainat tbo CouHtitutiou and tbo

lioicin than Huraoo Grteby or Wendell
PiiUipB. What convention of tbo Aholi-

t*oniMs bad censuri'd ihem J What papor

lid rebuked Ihcui ? What puhlio Bpeaker

hi proclaimed that thoy ivoro dioloyol and
iiould be placed in Ibe bosttlo 1 None, and

cauD will. If Iho Qoverumout is lo bo

fi«Ktvcd it must be done by others than

dtoeo nbo folloiv iu the wake of suob luen,

ud Iho p(-oplo must take tho thing into Ibelr

OHU bnuda aud apply tho prupcr corri'Olivu

or Ifaey nill go into history as the degoue-
rale sooi of illustrious sites, unequal tu the

duly iuipOBed upon them, not ontiCled tu

heiloin or good government, because they
Mold uut preserve a pricelens legacy, given
biheui by IbeirfatliMSi Liberty lost once
'1 uot. ri'guiui'd without greater sacrifices

Itiii no oau or if ill inaku if wu permit It to

biWat
UltJUKLLANl-^OUS.

At Ibo close of Judge Kiohardson's spoeoh
u latermission of half an hour was taken,
u-l*r which Hon. D. W. Votbues. and Mr.
McUoLald addressed tho masi^ea io ibelr

mufly forcible and hrilliaut stylo. Other
tddrefsca nere dolivorod by prominent gen-
Uemeo of tho Slate ; after wbiob tbo ueot-
iog dispersed, nith three obenrs for tho

ititU the |>)atfuria, the Constitution and
1^ Uuiou. Tbuu pushed olF burmuniouifly
litlargeH mass meeting ever held within
UieStuio of Indiana.

TUB abh>:kce or qov. ciuttcndu.s.

GuTornor Ctiitendfn, of Kentucky, irns

Rlpresenl, 111 nns eipeolcd, hut hiLS writ-
lia a letter, in ivhich he slates bis adher-
tt* lo Ibo views enleituinod by tbo coa-
BtTBiiTU Democmoyof tbo oouuiry. Ho
pin OS a reason for bis absence from tl

UDYeulion, tbo aoriuua lUoeea of bis wif
>^cWahia tot tcr thus i "I bopeibo pr
""lings of your C.>nvention will be marki
•ithdll tho ttmperaooo and wisdom wbloh

demand)

brrflds a general a

wild sweeping toriiai

humcano—

a

io<t>,j: ».joirs<

llifptam, ii>-B the Wuiaioglon cornMpondeot
'Ubfl Uiillmuro 6'un, tbnt all " caatrabaD(lji,"ta

fW. wlio reach tLii cJlj. at once cuaio under
=iti7 protection. Tbii " conlrabiad depnti-
*«t," 10 dwigaatoJ aa a rrfiular iirBanUa[ir>n
»«i*r charge of Iba Ret. U. B. Micboloi, Ute
dlh* Kcfoim School of Chicago- Ho iva, op.
^l*d bj tieaeral Wadiuoilta, Uiliticy Qorcra-
"li ISo District of Columbia. There wrro 37G
'^'ahitthiibeadijijnrtera during tbo lait week
JM Isliof Ihvm were protided wilb euiplojuicut'
'"(renirat gitcstbe ratloiMaDdlbDKri^eJmaQ'i
•wNaiUoiiclolbeslbBO). TbeGoTernmeutpaj*
*Wav,hom its lakes iulo tervicr forty esnla
l^ujiaDdla lume caan employ! thaciaa team-
'iHuid, \tbcro Ibi7 bate lamiUes aol abto lo
!". likes care of their families bciidei.—

'^a the Government supposu it can
'^, clothe and find employment for all the
'^s'* in the land I

Death or Judge Sinari.

^*»re«,rry to bi-arof Ibedcsth of our fel

''tiUit'n. Judge R-ibett O. Smatt. Di. not
^'J»pittj of Federal (couH in Miami. Sa-
^foonl)-, whotuhebad bfca wilh bli family
r •woe tni.nlh.. Tho citcumilsiicta at detailed
'f'ejD nltncMaltendiDg bis death, demand

, U'nligatioo from the cammanditiK officer at
^?'l'oo. which we luppoto will be done.
'«*« Smart WBi well taown to all of " "

S""* Aqaiet, inaffe
*

* "Hitoedftiei "
a kied neigh

^IttO(l,viiibgatfiu"deor bjpucjuy, ho"
r t- death Ibui tuddenlj aod ladly.

'^""rt hdrpiKdcntt Conmeain.

JI"d« in Missouri appears

|"»y practice. How Ion? ia

"'' aalale of things

Jail/ OSlA.

on ere-

is it supposed

exist before it

Dnacla* uiid VnllniidlfiDam — A
Spritiklinc of Fuel nnd History.

It is an old ada^e that with some people,

a ItL- well stuck tu is belter than Iho truth.

This feems to be tbo priuoipio upon which
the (Triler« and conduetors of the Republi-
can press of Iho Stale pronoso carrying on
the present campaign. Notwithslunding
that it has been denied and proved false ru-

punledly—denied and refuted hy Mr. Vul-
landigbam, both iu Congress end oot of it— the Marion UninnUl, following in tho

wako of the Cinoinnall Commercial and Oa-
:ttle. Stalt Journal, and other Abolition
prints, continues to repeat tho stale aud
thread-baro charge that Mr. Vallondigham,
when Iho rebellion first broke out, declared
that no Iroops going to fight tbo South
should pass Ihtougb bis Dislriot cicept
over his dead body. A chorgo no silly, it

would seem needs scarcely a passing notice,

much kas a formal refulalion; hut the Ah-
olilioa press stiok to it wllb such perllnnoi
ly that unless reminded oocasiunally of its

uilor falsity and superlative Billlnes.s tbey
would nut only learn Ihomielveu to believo

il, hut might blind others with tbo samo do-
iusion. It will be Tememhercd with irhat

portinacity these aamo men continued to

miHrepresent tho lamented DouglaJS, fur

years afler lis falsity was proved lo tho
world, in representing hirn as saying,
speaking lor tbo South, and menacing the
Norlh—or, aa Iho Abolition press had it.

" BBsumiog to bo the champion of the slave
Oligarchy," " wo will snbduo you." False-
hood, detraction and misrepreaoutation now
as then seem to bo the only stock in Iradu
of Ibesn mcndooious scribblers of a men-
dacious and corrupt preaa.
The inordinate obuEO and shameless per

seoution now so lavishly heaped upon thf

head of Mr. Vallandigham will uot burt bin
in tho least. It ia tho same kind of war
furo Iho AbolitioQslB made upon tho gifted

Douglas. No sooner did Douglas gaii

proaiinence, and tbo people begun to recog'

nize bis genius and power and growing
greatness, tbau instantly went up, from
vulloy and hill-lop, tho cry of "Douglas
ibe traitor," und every Aholition press and

ip orator, bolb great and small, echoed
ro-acboed it throughout tbo laud. And

it will be remomhered with what grJJ

faoliou they were wont lo place bii

"lus: "Slophen AKNOLD Douglas." hy
'hicb to associate him in Iho mind of the

puhlio with the traitor Arnold. Nor will it

be forgotten that for tho eieroiso of bis
right and duty as d Senator, he was pro-

tonted with thirty three oent pieces, design-
' 'a cast reproach upon him hy cum-

ig him with Judas Isoariot wbo, for
thirty pieces of silver, betrayed his maiiter.

Aud it will be remembered, too, with deep
mortifioatjon, that suob was the bitter, te-

veugcful, implaoahle feeling against this

great and good man, at ono period of bis

history and that of a party which then
claimed to he tho advocates nnd specially
.ppointed defenders of free speech and a
reo proas, and which now attempts to

throttle the one nnd destroy the other, that
bo was enabled to travel from Wnshingli
to ChioBgo hy tho light of his own bgrulng
ciDgies.

This is tbo same cbarnoter of ubui
being heaped upon Mr. Vallundigba:
by tho same Abolition disuniuniatswl:. __
buen laboring for uiuoteen yoars to take
nineteen Stales out of tbo Union; wbo,
when Douglas and VBllandighum Hud nil

true patriots wero rnllyiug under Ibo old
flag of the Union, were carrying flags with
only siitoon stats and Mo Union with
Sluvohulders," as Its device, nnd wbo to-

day, if thoy dared, would carry the same
flag. It was the Abolitiouisie then who
abused, villified and persecuted Douglas^
it is tbo same eloss who are now using the
same species of abuse to break down Val-
landigham. Douglas lived to see bis naiiic

honorod and revered by ull as u patriot

,

Valhiudigham, if be lives much leai time
than Ibat usunlly alloUed to man will live to

see bis nomo ocoupy a similar nicbo in tho
pinnacle of fame, and tbo friends of each will

Uvo to seo the names of both honored with
n bappy and appropriato aBseclalion in his-

tory nith Jefforion and Jaokton and oibei
patriots iTho lived down tho per^eculious ol

the I''odernliiits and Toriea ut ibelr day, d<

Douglas did in hi;;, uud us Vuilaniilgham

All of these nieu have met with the saoie
vile vituperation and malicioua detraaliuu.
Tbo leading articles of tbo Abolition prem
abusive of v alland Igbom are but a repro-
duolion of their aiticU-a of 1854, 155G ai

'

ISGO, on Douglas wilb his numu atrlcki
out and Vullandigham's substituted in pla<

ol it. Aod these same articles on Dougb
WHS but atiiclea yenrd before published (

Gen. Jackson, the old hero's name being
dropped aud tho young hero's being put

"

place of it. While Ihey all find their origin
in the old Federal and Tory editorials writ-
ten against JtlTeraon, sucb changes only
mado as !o suit the didorent circumstanced
under nbich tbey are published. Wc
subslauliuto tbij proposition by
facts and incideota ot history, and sbon by
an unintorropted lino of gencology that tbe
Abolitiooiat of I8G2 is not only n lineal but
a fnll blooded deacendent of tho Tory of 1770
or tbe Federalist of 1600. Douglas and
Vallandigham Iroitorsand Wendell Phillip.',

Horace Greeley, Cbas. Sumner, Ben. Wade,
Oweu Lofejoy and Joshua ii. Giddiog-
patriots! Verily wo havo fallen upon

Let Ibe Abolition press and stumpers
howl traitor and eecesEiontst—let them

use, villify and miarepreaent Vallandig-
m.Medary and other leading Democrats
their heart's content— let them menace

the freedom of speech and of Iho pr^ss—
let them ibrealcn the personal liberty of the
citisen— let them foreshadow the breaking
up of Democrailo meetings by armed force— etthem coverUy bint at praUeling thi-
ballot box with tbe bayonet that every man

oUag to support Lincoln's admiuiitra-
raay b« dlHrancbiaed und spotted a

. ,.".~'t'
•''*'" 6" ""^ *"'P lurihcr and

abobsh elections altogether, as a tnilitory
necefiity—wu ejpect this, and mure, auil
aland ready to meet it as becomes a free
man. And ibere are thousands whc would
hail thfse events as the dawn of Ibe coming

millennium—as events gfcond only in
porlancetothoobolltionof Ihealave. Tk
men ar(. easily dejlgnaled lo ewry comi
nlty ; tbey oro loudest In their denunoial
nf Democrats as aeoesBionitts and cop[
head»~lby moat bitter revilers of Vallum
ham us tbey wito of Dooglns. They
Pcdcraliate—nay more, tbey areMonnriihiatf,
auarohisls—enemies alike of civil and reli-

gious liberty and our republican form ol

government. Rather than that tbo old Un-
ion ehould bo rescored as our fathers made
it tbey would iteo our once bappy land
hatbod in blood. They bate tbo Uol
they halo tbo Constilulion.

It is these men, freemen of the No.._,
whom you will havo lo light, equally with
the rebels of tbo South. Tbey would en-
slave you with ono hand, while wilh tbe
other they would give libprty to tho slave.

While tho rebels of tho South are alri
"

to destroy the Government hy foicc, thoy
aro working insidiously, but not less surely,
to overthrow itby intrigue—supplant It wllb
n baleful despolisin. What means these
rumors from Wusblaglon to (his effect I-

VVbatmcans tho aeorot Jacobin cabals, u

gauizing from Iho Abolition party, over tl

land. Who shall say that Huoh a cabal does
not o»iat hero in Ohio— it may be hero

"

Marion county; and who jsnows but wb
you, reader, are daily in nasocialioa wl
men sworn, at tho proper, appointed m
ment,to do tho assaesiu's work. This n
thn mode of warfare nf the Jacobins of
France—may it not bu of tbo Jucobins i;

tbo North r Men who will inatigato mob:
against their unigbhors—wbo will perjurt
tbetnaelves to send a political enemy to the

baleful haatile—who will cause tho arrest of
their neighbora booauso of personal spite-

would not hesilale to <join Jacobin clubs,
nnd do the nssasaiu'a work if they dared.

—

Tho same spirit which would prompt iii"

to pelition Cougrcss tu expel VallandigbL-
from Ibo Uouao of RopresDutalivcs, booauso
of a diffotuuee of political opinion, wants
but an opportunity to plunge Iho assassin's
dagger to his heart. Tbe earns disposition
which will incite mob spirit against you or
barn you in effigy, or hold you np to tbe

lity us a traitor, copper-bead, ot

st, want hut an opportunily to i

ccomplisb its ends.

iigjuAll ElOqllCUI VolCft o( Wni'

MetirB. Editors— I lead >uu the eadoivd,
tbiakiag Ibat perbopi you might bo dlapoaed tu

-'publiib it la tho 'fiitHj, aod oblise

A bUDGCniUElt.

Enclosed with tbo above letter wo found
the followingnrticlo. It was originally pub-
lished in the Cabotvitte (Man.) Mtrror,
and copied iulo the Wctkly Timet, August
I2th, 1846. What terrible troubles might
have been avoided had its eloquence a

'

prophetic wunijuga been heeded 1

Wo bare read of two bitter f.ie* meeliDg o
lat of Kreund, beiido a deep preoipitoua cba:
'bey eDRDgod band lo band, aioel to alecl, Iu
Lrlle. One of Ibcm at leaglb, feeliuR tbut

oppooont wa» Kotling the better of bim, grappled
ID, aad iltoie lo bear bis antagonialto tbo ground.
Tbey ilrugglod. they wrcttled, they beot back-
wacda and ibrwardi, and B1.^'ayed on eilber tide.
Ia Ibu fierceness of tbe strile, Ibey approached
tbo edga of ttio oiiil'. Gnddenly una of tliem, by
n mighty tffurt, und flinging big wbolo weight
and Btrcnjtlb towards tlio briok, bore bla foe oi

deadly embrace, they buth lei

craabiDj

below.
oody, hfulesi

Aner all tliu bluod and Ireaauie, toil and a

lug
; after all tbo prayer* and watcbinua, foitb

und bnpe, la nbieb wub laid the gturioua Uniun of
theiu United Slalea; after all Ibe gloriout reialts.
and ricb fruiliona of ibij UuioD; allur all tbo power,
thu hoppineii. tha wcallb. the proiperity and tbo
haniion^ whitb bate futleii tutu thu lapB of two
genorat.en., na tbo fruita of that blesied "Union,"
IS ono gcDond sutereignty of many independeut
Stalva ; alter nil Ibe Inumphs of war and peace,
which huto added glnry to glory on tbe bright ei-
cuKheon of Ibo nation; after nil tbo hallowed,
nnd bnly und subtimu deeda and uvcnti ol tbe
past, aad hrigbter, groatcr, holier viiiuna ol Ibo
tuture : after all tiiu fund bopen and etrong faitb
of millions of Ibe oppicised und domi-troddan in
tbo old u'orid, who have guxed and watched our
rising brii^btucii sr tbo glad itar of promiie to
ttie world ; after all Ibia, and allor »e haiu al-
tiincd a iwfllina ouiong Iho natjona of the earth,
Buch as wii never reached sioco Ibo creation,
powerfnl, pcaecful, harmonious at home, bunar-
>d abroad, happy and free—uuw with ioiane
uadne;], we mual Glir up tbe bitlur wulcra of
ootention belweea tbo Norlb and Ibe Soulb.
iViili a auiddal icckleaineH, wo will urga ou the
riBia. Whatlbuugb wo can heartheBilheoeordt

of fraternity cmcbiog, and aco thread aftor thread
nitliuc, »!.< will uol faltiir. NuJ Isnnt ihi> hnt.

lialortunea; jeer blm for bfa prejudi.^. , „..„-
deo bim by our power ; twil him of bla porerty,
ud then tneenogly dare him lo ecver the Union.
Oh, it i# vanlly fiae, it iilraoeccndeaUy humane

.ud pbilauthiupic, for ua to talk und declaim
about aluTcry, to mount tbo cat ol liberty and-

'
-- triumph orer ono balf of these peaceful,

italea. It li high and noble conduct aftei
t of groei ollacti nnd ajigreuLsB move,
rbicfa bate compelled the tioutb In aland

(rrntl vara iballUywaitetbe loud; when teia-
liimi tarifli ihall bedgs up tho commerce n( one
Slate wilb another ; when brother meet* btolhef
in balDu; whfo our land hecomea, like other
bad*, tbe aceoD of miirule, atrilo and rulo—then,
[vibapii tbete philsatbropic, patriulio, humiuc
lutetB ot their kmd may brgia lo Ihtuklhal there
»Ba tome reaJou fur tho eanicat aud lupplicalury
cry-^^ftiar. It ia pleoiaat and deli^blful aav
to rail at Iboie who atnvo for peaco—iboao who
will not pluck uut nil eyo for tbo aako of remuv-
inBam'.towhicbiiinit.
You whonro aootHiundiag in lovo to ail man-

kind that you aio willing to plunge your counlry
in nil the horror* uf a civil oad lervilo war, go
on— frum juur Sorlbcro and your Southern
palica—threateB, holly and lauut each ulber;
call all Iboie wbo have Ibn cuuiuge sod tboiode-
pendeuco to act for tbo good of Iho whole, in
Hpito of all oalwtttd preniuro "doughfaces-,"
yield not a hair's breadth—you ore Ibu advocate*
uf bbcily, tho oppuneoti of alatery; you o/one
aro right; on with tbo glurioua work—when io-
«lo.^dl.f dealrojiug alavcry, you iball bavo dca
Irnyvdlreedoinilwlf-wbeayuu ihall havo over-
thrown onr preieat guiernmcnl which contain* a
power in itieir, if carried out ia Ibe ipiritur ita

Inundera, to euro lht» riry etll of ilnvery-when
you End youraelfiittiii^, like Uariu* of old, amid
tbo ruins aud dviolalioa* uf your own makiog

;

when thu mucking abuuta of tyrant* and tbo
bopclela walllnga of tho opprewed Bboll ring ia
)0[ir eata, Iben yuu may proudly aurvoy lbs
wreck nnd nay—Ibia, all this, ia thu work of my

Uut the South daro uut lecedo! Men nill
dure every tbio^, wboii driven to doaperalion.
When their pas.iuna uro arouied, Ihoy will dare
oven death ittelf. il tbey can iovoiva their enemy
m their own ruin.

Wo are no prophet, and our* ia no raven Ibroat
Id croak uf ntll ; but, if wo aro to have our eec-
tional partica, and tbe Nurlh ia Iu bo arrayed
against tbe South, and men aro lo plunge bead-
loDg mio Ibo itrife, thii Uulun will as auiely and
ns apeodlly bo torn aaundor, aa tliot nlflbt follow*
Ibe day. Let it come, you any • Ibe South will
aulTur more than ouraclvea. Yea, it will bo ricb
coniolatino, wMlu Ihn Soulb ia dead.
Such may be tbo bumanily and pbiloiopby of

olhera, but for ouraelf, wo nro frank lo lay, Ibat
wo con hope for uo political salvation for tho
tlave, black or nhile, Iu Ibe uld world or in tbo
now; no golden hopo of progreMloconitilutiunol
freedom, nnd individual rigbta, except in Ibn
preaervBtion of Ibo Union of tbeao Staiea. Pre-
lervo the Union, nnd nil ia preaervod, freedom it-

"ulf will become ualvortal ; but dettroy Iho
Union, and all will bo detlroyud—ilafery will bo
perpetual.

Lot charity which Ihinkotb no evil and is not
puQtd Qp, guide ouractiouaand dlclatoour worda
'ownrds eucb member of tbia great fumily— lot
bo some spirit ol kindneuaLd luiboaianco which
letunled Iho fuunders of the republic, actuate oa,
lod the Union will all 11 be preietled, and Uuavea

POPULAR GOODS
POPULMJRIOESI

Ooutfs* Funili^iitiiK- Goodn
BvnON ud Oarnib, I'apci CgUv.-

TDtM fly l.Lijn CullBT., K.tk ru-l;

li™"oDil DrUMnlt'urlinm
''"

'

OauM ilcrtoe Uoatttttm

EBalllbCoilonlWf.hOMBnSBl^i'lBgii

iUPERIAL SHIUl'S.
GOLDP.N HILLiuiJ PATENT SllOlllIipn HP.

u

SlltilTR lbs pfllUcrTi of Ihii 8hl u I
*^**'

•lit CIdcJudhU Eaqulju'

Imporlaiit Arrlvul Anticipntcal-^-
Publlc Ki-vupiBou aud Order of
Pl'OCVCdtllgH.

Tbo Kov. M. D. Conway is, no says the
report, on his woy to this city, with a body
of negroes lately belonging to his father, a
wealthy planter in Virginia, twenty or twen-
ty-nine—upon this point repoclB vary—iu
number, wbicb he Intends to culooizo in
Ohio. How Ibe Kev. Conway came in
possession of the colored ohaltelg—whether,
like tbe eon of Kish, lo pursuit of bis fath-
er's asses, bo went forth into tho wilderneas
after Ihem; or, whether, ILko tbo holy
Jacob, with tho flocks and bords of his fn-
Ibor-in-law, ho used a little justifiable fi-

ncflsu to sncuro bis sharoof tho estate, does
not disllnotly appear. Tbi», however, does
not mutter; for, doubtlu^s, be will bo able
lo find good Uihlo authority for it, whatever
the form of the prooeodiiig. As Mr. Coa-
wuy has been, for several days, announced
us on tbo way, it is probable that bis arrival
may be soon espccled. As tho custodian
atid guide of tbo first installment uf the Im-
migration to our expectant shores, nhiob
promises to be so riob in lbs immBdiate fu-
ture, a correspondent of ours asks, with
groat appoaranoo of reason. If it is not
prttpor that ho and bis company onjoy Ibo
honors of o publio reception. Ho will,
doubllea;, orrivo at ono of Ibe depots, at

1 a procesiion could be formed to es-
lim and bFsoompany toone of our spa-
public fimiores, wbero tbe oppropriate
looioe could lake place. Our corres-

pondent gives us what ho suggests as the
proper order for the processiou, as Jollowe

:

Detachment of Ib.i Black Quarda, in full
form, wilh burner inienbed :

• America
id fur Americana."
. &iddlc-culured Marthold.

BtatB bund of Gddlara, lianjua nod

,
Rev. Cqiiwny, mounled on a mule, h

' V. 3.," nod bejtinc a bnoner with Ibo
" The Golden Hour."

Immigroot ladies' e.corleci by pbiluntbropio

of five or sis feet from Ih« mirror, and bo-
hold, you seo yours,-!!', not n rpQvolion-il
does not strike you as a refleolion-but yoar
veritable self, slnndJng in tho middle part
bBtween you ond Ibo mirror. Thn effect Is
ulmoa^ from tho idea It sugge.ts of soine-
Ihing Bupcrnalurul, *a startling in fact that
men of Ibe strongest nerves will shrink in-
voluntarily at tbe first viow. If you ralao
yourcaoo to tbrusl at your olhet solf, you
"fill sou it pass clean through your body and
appear on tho other aide, tbe figure thrnsl-

B "i
^"" ""' '"""^ '"Slant. Tho attietwbo first suooedod in f.ishioning a mirror of

this description, brought it lo one of the
b roncb King,_if „„ reoolleol aright it wasLouiB XV-p|«ced bis Majesty on tbo right
spot, aud bade bim draw bis sword andaud thrust nt tbo fiuuro ho e
did SI

: bul seeing ibc point of n sword di-
- owu breast, Ihru

Tho pi

ing's palronago'nnd

^T"' '"^, ""J"")- heing afterwards
:

ashamed iif bis ownoowardiee, tballiocou

SUk UadtrstUrli^rna'l

jBlylO

ITASIILY DRY GOODS.

ET. B, OOZAD & Co.,

lrUiiIn|,<||uiii(.

MBBlndHtlloiu
gfmlildi.eiiu.

Il ItANDAU, A

JUDGE A. G, W. OAETEK,
Co0H3i;lloe and Attorney at Law.

Hoom No. Z
-OI'^FJOF:--
"Odd Pollow'a Bnildlng"
™i-r or WiJnol Ull TUrd einsU—

In*VR 11

o»r P. B

KEMOVAL.

GEO. M, BEEBE,
A'lTOKNlOY A-1' r,A\

ST. J08EPB. uiesoijni.

J bold u

, depravity of tbe South,'
jdaQcct Iu wonder men can be ao wicked.

liow lovely, Low becumiog in na, nfter piling in-
lUlt oad indignity on tho alavcboldcr, and arcol'
log Ibo fiery aplnlE of tho fervid South aluioit lo
frunzy.loraUo our haada aod oye* toUeuien,
and gite ibanka Ibat we are not a> olhcr men
'e. even aa Ihuie alavefioWen yonder. Oh
'b; and at them agaio. Apply tbo aconrge;
.Ik of bumanily and laugb at your brother, lie
» slaieaulder und you are oot—be ia weak and
lu are atrong—bu is a aluner aad you are a
jnL Hedge blm in ; autround bun wilh a high
all; cbaio biia loarock; laughatbiaetru^glca
)ii(tol your uwu atreogth and ricbea attl ihei
tre him to ceccde from (he Uuioa.
Sucb Acema to be tbe cbwea course of some o
;r superQao pitriuta aud pbilaatbropiile of lb<

Norlh, il no may judge by tbe guaw with which
many j luroalt Qiug all moaner of Iaunl> and op-
prubrioue epithet* at Ibo " slavcocracy " of the
Suulh. It la not a labor of lovo, bul one of bil-
:i:r bale. Iteosua ia tbroivn lolhawiada; kiod-
leii and frsteroal feeling baa given place to a
Irugglo lor iupremacy. No aympathy ia (dt for
heiriuiiiurlunc : no al!on^nc« ia made fur Ibeir

pjiitian: no coaiidemlion for the ioQrmltieaof
man nituro; botwilb nbipaad aparthey daih
upoulbtir Eoutberabmtbera. This ia all ooble.""' ""'' 'igb-miaded DOW.-'-

olio
3 the legili

mate and inuvllablo reaults of thu. „..„
career, tbey ihall bear cnubing aroand Ihem tbo
tumbliog fragmeotj of our own oace glorioua and
magoificeat temple; wb»o oar land eball bo fuU
nf petty Powera, rival Staiea. and jcaloflj Princi-
paliticf; wheo revololiona. '-

colored gei

6. loimigraol gentl.'men. M.-orted by philan.
rupio white lodiea.

7. Immigrant pieaoinniea, in eiprcia woguna.
lb white nnr.ei. volunteered for Lie oceaaioo.
y. Editor* of Iba GaulU and Comnrreial,
m in arm, each bearing a bauner with tbo mot
—the one, " ABJ I not a Blan aod a Brother J"

Iho other, " Wilbont Reference lo Color."
Thirty-four young lad lea reprcaentina th-

"*"-' yougo South. Motto; "Wt'llStaiea—darker ai

All be ol Oaa Color.'

10, Other immigmnta, inglng :

I wbcrv il« »lurp nJf^vn £o."

D from the colored aehoola, in j

Motto: "Wo'ro Whiter ,
nituro wagon
Oar Fader* mat."

13. 'Spectable colured folka, in biicka
13. 'Speclablo white fulkr.

J4. Horace Greel«y, invited for tho occaaian,
bia ivbito bat bomo un a cuihlon before bim, car-
rying the portrait of old Juba Brown.

1.1. Colored Cleiw.
l(i. Fieedum-ibriekeragcnendl). inwhilocra-

17. Tngmg aod bobtail

18. Black Guards.
Oiir cnrrcipoadent doea nut lay down a pro-

gromme of tbo receplioo eierciiea, dor ot the
lubieqnent eoterlainmenl. Tbeao can easily be
arranged, and no do a bt will be, onouraoggealinn,
by our phlUotbropio fellow reporter.

Cnrions nirror.
Among tbe cariosities exhibited ot the
st Paris Exposition, was a hugs concave
irror, Ibe instrnment of a etarlling spe.
es of optical magic : On standing close to
e roiiTor, aod looking into it, it presents

nothing bat a magnificently moostrons dis-
scotion of your own physiognoojy. On re-

e. little, say a couple of feel, it gives
3wn lace and figore in trne proportion

but reversed, tbe bead downwards. Most
if Iho spectators, ignorant of anything else
ibserve these two eSecU, and pass on. Bttt
retire still further, standing at the distance

. X. VAN FLEET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW".

li. MUTCHESOIV,
AHOflNEV AnAW AND HOrARY PUBLIC,

t'oliiiiibui, Oliiu.
-. UP sTAcie, IN JOHNSON nuiLomo.

m.-'t.Jii\v J, o. U'OtWPKT
BINGHAM & McGUTTET,

.VTXOltlVEYS AT I>A-W
iolunibii<i, Ohio.

Offico—In Headley, Eberly & Richards
Building. 250 South High SUeot

^pfil!6-l>-

StIIIJCLI.EIC'S

MEDICAL DEPOT
IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDING,

^clt Door .^orth of ihe Poslofllce.

'd?iuo3. «
mbdicine5. 13
car.mc\L». *•
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J CIO AM,H PURE WINES.

ilclnali^riwirt >
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TRUSSM.
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STATIO-SERy.
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TIUbIu of blm m
ahr, i^r'

U. Mn •"• Ibe Inuildiif «<

II iL nlRhl Iw

That tbu 3b->Te HiimBlo of Ibi' luwei bj dii-

3i<- u not tofl kigh ia pToced bj tba otfiehl coaal

l»tf1y made io the Army of tho Ohio, which
I D lilt ol ibwnt«< OD occoont of lickoMi

lem than foufteeo thouiand. That Iho

greater number of theta are ouw able Io return

to daty, but pr^f^r lo loiter at liomi;, it carloLD.

Thn eHorl* of aothoriliea and pntriodc citixen*

"d, thfrefore, not oolj be directed lo >e

jnU.tnien(». but compel tbi-
—"

Sneecti of Ihf lloii. John S. Cjir-
lllc. IFnilt'l Si)iii"< Seuiiior rroiii

VIraliilii. Ill Die Dniiocrnllc 8mic
Convi'iiiioii ai lii'liiiiiupolift, on

ecr«aati tojuin

Tut;

Oal! yt"' «"»"' lluoiplisD't Itan,

3lil"Hl lb» hUior Ln,1ha day;

SlMf'. baLf..lwpl

TIic W^miilcilnff Jew.

Tbis legend i» thn foundation of Croly's

3»lathie!. und wp knoir not of how mnay

otbor romuncps. Dr. J. 0- Noyea lias ro-

contly brought out a volumoontitled.-Tbe

Botdor laDd of tl.e ChriMinn and the Turk.-

in whlcb be giios, j-rofesialiy. the lilorat

werBLOn as it oiislB auiong the MuMelmcn

:

A wild and terrible IcfiL'nd k tbat of the middli

aiDi which penonified tbe Jcwiih nation by tin

trsiti of the Wandnring Jew. It reproienU at

tddEDin w>t'> naked fuet, uncovered bead, and

IstJt whilo board, wandfnng ceMelewlT over the

•irlli. Uii face ia palo. A mark of blood is up-

«• hia fori^hcad. Hi» oyea bum like «aphif«a ho-

leatb their oblique lida. With an eagle-lilio dom

»d btood'like oyo-i, iquabd sad hanb ij bia fea-

hrM, and clad in n coano woolan gown, bo ovet

pnrsDoa hii interaiinoblo joumot. SpeakiDaall

laofiuogM aod Irareraiag all landa—knowioj

the purpow nf Qod coDceroing binuelf, and

driven ounaril by a auord iuipulBe, ha ia ti

ported from place lo plocu with tbo apeed of the

wind; ood m tho long conturicJ! eoaiti auccoajfol-

ly to a eloio. hi« old ago rooowa it««Jf with (ho

ngor uf youth, in order Ibnt be may complete tho

weary round of ogea.

DlB peoplu wonder as he hastcaa past. Once

« twice onty ban bo paused I'l tell bi« story. He
itas of (ho JcM'ieh notion : Aba.iuurU9 by oamo,

ud D aboeiunket by trade. Dwelling la Jcruaa-

km, Lo paraecuted our Saviour, and waa of thoio

Kbo cried " crucify him," TbcuvnlencooCdcath

banog b«Ga prODDunced. he ran to hii house, be-

lore which Jcaua wna to pats on tho way to Cnl-

nry. Takinc kia child in hia arms, be alood at

the door, nitb all liii family to behold the procea-

lioa. Oar Suciour. weighed don'a by the bcary

burden or the ttoa. leaned Tor a moment againat

Itao wall 1 nnd tho Joiv. to manifest hi* mbI, cru-

elty struck tho ionoceut one. 00J point log to Ibo

place ol eiecuiion, bado hiaigo oa. Then Jesus,

urning to the unfeeling child of Iirnul, aaid

:

''Tbourefuietb leit to Itao aon of God: I go.

fei it mutt needs bo: but fur tbee there aball bo

bacator repwe untillretorD. Go forth on tby

JDUmcy; leave ibiuu own
ksd Ben£—pausing neither in the oilicB noi

dnerb, nowbere—not cieii in ibe tomb, il

aiDmpla lo tbo Unirerse, and bearing oieryv

Iko heavy weight ol my cuno; much ahalt

long for death, Iby duliceraoco, but ibalt not diu

mitil the day of judgment!" He aiaiata at

enicifilloo, oud thou goes forth a mysIonou«

alTODBer, whose feet ebill beeonio tamiU.

all lande.

Edw. age after age, ho lonci for Ibe nweelc

of death, and the repudu of Ihu tomb I But in

apite of death, bu must lire on; bid dujt tball

ot~u>iDgle uilb that of hia ducestora. He draga

tdmsoif Iroui u gloomy cnrom ol Mount L'armol,

ottlung tbu duat Irom the beard giown even lo

bi^kaeea. Nine grinuiug akulla are betorr
*'-

itr)- v.ii^^iii.';.^'-'! ..; l^:'- Sumter, in South

Carotiaa, State after State had been gaing out

of the Unioa, and the grace queation waa pre-

sented la tb« creat old Oommonwealtb of Vir-

ginja, " Shall Virginia go nut '
" And Ihu eon-

teat WB3 bitter. Eastern Virginia at length de-

cided lo go out. Wotern Virginia decided to re-

mnin: )ho decided to temiia In tbo Union

—

SVctletQ Virgioia did, under the leadership of a
gallant youag itatesuiaa of that portion uf the

estate. That gallant atateamaa I now have the

honor to introduce to you, in tbo person of the

Hon. John S, Carlil.^ Seoatiir ftoiu Wenteni Vir

gioii LChee

Hds^ (be top uf tho
.in\u fn.'Ei rock
I liii parents, of

1K< rushes i:

r Lilnsilf U-'Ufulli thf i.T'imbliOB tuios

io; but in vain Fhing fruui cilits and n
wanderer aeeka the aotitary placea ol

h. ra»io|i; bejoad (bo regiua ofcerdoru
lniblnf< turrenta, bis feet tread the ici:

nod opal AboTu liim are only peaks
•_

.
• 1 .. _. _i _ Thuuaring

CaRL ILE—People of ladiaaa, my coun.

trymen and my fair countryvTomou: Clouds aod
darkoesa are round about ut. For more than

twelio months we have been engaged in a fear-

ful, lerrible, fratricidal war. Let ua paoto aod
pooder on it. What are tho objecta of thia war I

For tbo iarormation nl tbo people of thia coun-

try, aa well aa for the iDforioatioa o[ the world,

the CongTcu of the United Stalct, repreaeatiog

the lovBlty of the natioo, ia July of last year de-

clared Ibe objf els of thii war to bo " to defend
and mainluin Iho supremacy of the ConstitulJon,

and to preserve the Union with all the dignity,

equality ond nglita ol the several Slstei unim-
paired." Ko other war could boJuiti6fldby tbu

ciiiliiatieii and tho Chriitiamty ol the aoe : nnd
if we divort it from this object, wo shall briac

upon ourselves tbo oxecratioos of maakind and
the iutt veogeaaco of a righteoDS God. [Cheers.

Ttiafa it,'T Well, how is this war to be WDged r

We aretold by tone dehberaticu body " that it

should not be waged ia a apirit ol oppresaion, nor

lor any purpojo of conquest or eubiugatioo. nor

for any purpose of overthroRiog or interfering

with the rigbti and I'stabliahedinslitntiona ol noy

of tho States." ["Thafa riaht.-J

This declaration was made by Congress the

oit day iStet tbo learful rorerEO to our anui at

Bull Run ; and it waa but a reileralion of iastiuc-

tiooB giiun to every ropresenlative o( our coun-

try abrond. by Mr. Seward at the head of the

Department of Slate, and io ubedionce to the di-

;ction ol the head of the nation, Preaidefit Lia-

}lu himself Tor no other purpose, hniel said,

ould wo juatifiably wage this wat. Against

'hooi U thia war waged I Against citizens who,
I violation ol tbelt conititutional obligalioas,

avo combined logelhor to overthrow tho Coniti-

jtion Bodeevec the Union it baa formed, ['that's

truth, we kaow,") and it ia only in the uame ol

tbo CoiigtituliDn,aDd fortho Ooreioiaent it baa

created, that we can, as Chrittiau people, wag«
vnr—nnd the instant we atiumpl; to divert il

these purposes, by disregacdiag our coasti-

lutianalubliganona, and declaring them no more
binding upon ua, that inatant wa place ourselvea

tide bjr ride with Ibe rebels in arms, and become
equal criminals with them ; nod ili<*

would ddso la OS luucha tr.iilcr '.
i, i ,...ii-i>

and bin God as are the leaJ'.-i ' >' '.

ir in the South. [Cheers ' i
.

.-

Fcllow-dtijena, 1 have, ptnl' i

.iuBl. mote interest m thu pr, it. .i .i ..: i, .

Union [ban any under the aounJ uf in) tuice I
' iTcn Iroai the city, after recording my vote

Convention at Richmond against Secei-

... 1 Btand to-day indicted ai a traitor to the

Stale of Virginia, soda price U set on my bead;
ind if thia Union is puruiitted to he destroyed,

lOd iivcewien is ut erected, I could net seek a place

if larety upon one inch uf the soil of my natite

iljito. Were I gucerned by uiy reientmeats, nud
nlUenced by viudictive Icolingi, I have ponon.
ally uiucb more temptation in that diieclion than

ia the North. But I cherish no re^eat-

r could I cburtih auch feeliags in con-

ith a tuattur imperiling theGucernmunt
that Washington bequeathed. lu Ihis I have no
enemies to punlah, no ftienda to tenord ; and I

come here, at the inritafaea of frieodn, to meet
and take earnest eauaiel logetber wiib tbuc lic-

iag on what waa oaee Virgiaia aoil, and t feel

that I SID at homo with luy brethren. [Cheera.

hiouded n mitts and el^

not so high
cracking of t

Tber

sttoi h tllr-

The ^)Ul

J Ur. BiKe< nB'l

it party nb.170

.„ -, . . .itry oiighl nut

be trusted. ["Tbat'a ao.") Belom this n-ar
brokeoat, and when palriota etpry where were

rling eiery power of body and mind to pn>
it it. there was a certain letter written by a
aoow filling a hiabptae^ in the couacita of
natiim to which I will refer Vuu will re-

raemberlbatattbeioitaoceof my Stat>^. before
the eotered upon the wickedoeiU of Secrasion.
when tbe remembered the Preaidenlial coles ol
l,.600,000Norlbem men. good aod true, ibe called

up«a tbe Statea of tbii Unioa to be repreient^
in a Congre«« at Waibiogton; and tbat when
good men were ciertiog tbeniseltea in every way
to bring about a aettlameot that would aave their
country Ifoni the watting horror« uf war : and
when it «ai supposed that their ialwrt would be
brought lo a tucceatful conolusioa, then it wa*
tbat thia letter, which t eball read, nu written
and addreued by a Alichigan Senator to a £lichi-

ganGoveraor;

itc mllllarr dcipoUiin.
Bui llioariialaliB uadobjnlot yaor <rul sliouldln
uonu Uio lalHrtnc duiis of lbs Im GloU-i aiBlnil

I AboUllan. Tnn Iiitu.IhIdii (rM, iriigJd bsillipcrii-d

eU fell momi nnd totial lUBdlDS. und iidun Ibe wbllu

"btJ?«°^°*
'"^ " 'sr -

Eso

Fellow citizens: Waa ojor prophecy more
truly lulfilled. au far aa it proceeded, than tbe

words of the departed Clay to Mr. Collon, utter-

This prcient CoiigreM. instead ut addressing

twlf to nucb legiilotiun aa might auppreas the re-

lellion and reiiore the Union, has occupied (I

enturo to assert, and the authorized report ol

ita proceedings will bear mo out in il> more tbin
-'-

I'utbs ul ita time upon schemes for liberating

egro race. Aloro than nine-tenths ol the

propofttioni. in tho shape of bills and resolutions

introduced into the Coogreia of the United Stales

t Ibe laal session, were loulung to tbe libera-

ioa ol thu negro nc?. Did 1 say for the libera-

inn of the negro T No, sir. il ia not fur his hber-

_tioD. I waa wroog. The practical effect of de-

priving the poor negro of bij master, his guardian

uud protector, is nut to make him free ; for I

take it tbat the white people of this country—tbo
descoodanla of tho men who led ua through thu

daih years of the Kevolation— will never admit
the negro lo a social and pobtical freedom and

equality with Ihemaelvca. Sir, what ii Ireedoml

la it a tangible substance I Does it bring with it

practical results, or is it au idea neither benefit-

iilg nor injuring the freemen I What are the

eocial nnd political privileges uf free negroes T

Where il tho freedom ol Iho diiranged man who
has been deprived of hia natural protector and
made the tiate of ever^ mnn in the community '

Tfaeae pcmicioua suntiments have ewept over

large purtioas of thia country like a coolagioua

disease. People do not know that thu very money
iTung from their daily toil fur the purpose
EUppoitibg. feedinj; and clolbing theii neighbo
a the war. ia now being expended, withiu sig

of tile Capitol, for tbe suppoti of I know oet he

many rona of Ihreo-story housei, for the amu;
of their frrendg. Nut one negro ia taken

nurse tbe sick aoldiera in the hospitals. Oh n
bite people must do tbat ; tbo poor negro Ul

not labor in that way. Uut I have nuij enoui,

of thia. [Cries of ' go on,' ] I do no: wish lo

tell all I know
Do they deny that it ia their purpose todvgtado

thu while man lo the level ol the negro T 11 they

du, can they eipcet any intelligeut belief ol their

denial in tbu face uf their declaratiuna and acts

fur the loat six oioolhs I They did, in days gone
1', altetupt tu separate I hem^e ices frem tbu Fhil-

:<j' •:!, Iho Garrisuns, and the Giddiogaea, and
I'l-ii oflutinuB their opei

Men that n

or UlDAtiuu a:i

I, CHAKDLKR

<«/-i l> tf»g

:ted by tl

of tl

iinportial coosultbips ol the coui.iry. lu Het
British Majest]'sduminiunsiu Canada, which po.

lilion be cow uccupiei. They fellowthipeJ blui

n ibeir Chicago Cunvenliou, and incorporated

his ideas iutu tbe platform Ibey madu there. Aud
what duej ^iddingj say ia iiin purpi ~ '

""

You:
"J. ,

iMrely tho Wanderinj;

Aogel unfbeathei ;> ?>< i

h)! thu wanderer behu:.

I

.,-... ,.

mh the drama uftheCti <

'
. ' I :

:,'.
,

tarth to heaven la atoned vviin luyiuUnui i:--[c'>

Vnl beings rodient with light, llulurshim ore all

Ibe raortyis. tbe aaiot* and ea^es who ever lived

tud died, FuramouicothegaEes upon this ciiion,

Ihea turns away, chased by tbo aivord uf llamv

ud demnns ol frightful lorm.

Again he waadeni over the e.irth ever with (icu

gtcces of ciipjier in hia pocket, ever with the mark
of btoud upuii hi) .orebead. jladdeaed Willi the

SRooy of lilr, he Ibrnik'! Uiiucell into tbu crater of

.AltDi, but ihe linitiiig hquid aod sulpburuu*

fiimi-s hirui hini uut. The Hoods uf lava vomil

kim lurtb, I'lr his hour is uot jei oume. Em-
barking upon the aeo, inr wind raises iW turfuce

link in theu<
1) ^^'andeling Jew
ran, iU ivavea cos

He punrea into a
:h'iut auord or sbiel

t hiui upon the
hundred bloodyiated ahore-

•ondicts wi
The leaden balls rain harmleitly upui
tic aiei and (Cimelen glauee frum his charmi
kady. Where mounted tquaorens Ggbt with tl

fury ol dvmuo;>, ho cjiIb bimaelf under Ibe feet

Ibe hortemea, and ii uabatuied so riveted are b

Mul and body togeiher. Ho *a\-B to Nero " Thou
»l drunk withbloMl " TuChmtiau and Mussle-
uao, -Thou are diunk with bluod.'^ They

'

' — - - ~ It hornlife torluresfor hispuniibm

opi"
'!<;*L5°i;

injur u nut, LeavK
([death, tbe laoda

dustry. the WanderiDg Jew lareads ihv' s.iKar
jungle* uf the impii:}. He tvslki in puiwued an
I'^ercv aerpent* aport amend bim but mioe dar
venture lo barm. And thus ho wander?.

Our Western Armi'.
A Westeru corresjioDiJeDt writes afol-

Tbat tho people uf the toyal St3tel may now-
i^y apprecuiu the urgent ueceoity of makioK
tbe utm»t eHurl* to dll up tbe ranks of the
Weet«m armie* befom tbo opeaiog of the Tall

campaign. 1 tubjoia the fultoning official estimate

uf tbo lo»es of the We*teni Department by
battle, disease and othenriw:

1 InOs balllnor BdnoBt IIUI SpHaj.Foi

'.IS.M

i« <dEBjJaad o^vDU-..

Sijly-thrc« thouund

;

^'ever did I feel tbe alighted alarm for my
'untry until dutmg the lait a^stion of CoDgreu,
h.'n 1 Flaw the ciinirolliog leadcra there carry-
, .MiUhe policy uf such men as Wendell Phit-

I I'elt ibon that there Haidauger. I neiur
.:. 1 the power ol our loyol peoplu lu auppreid

- rebellion and protect thu honest people of

It.- aiiutb againat the niched apiriu that have op-

,ressuJthem: hutl do think there ia danger lu

the spirit that controla the national legiilatiuu of
thia cuuntry. I think it h a fact now nnt to be
denied—a fact pateat lu the eyes ol all that will

see—that all iLu enemies of tnii country do uoi

Hide iu the South. LCbeera.] There are ene-

iie>i North as well as iva\^. [Continued cheer-

We must remember, fellow -citizens, that tbe
ivmbers rif the present Congress were eleoied

eloie tbu war broko nut. Tfiey were elected in

.meiiof high party exeitement, and hence Ibey
re bitter paro^taiu. They obtained the aull'i

ges of Ibeir people hy denying beforo them th_. ^,^.^, ^ nvr»»mio .•

igamst which Henry Clay and Daaiel Webster cuoHdi. ixi adii;

lud others of like lidehty aud renown had wnrn- ' -'— '
—

'

\i. them for tweaty yean. The people had heea
lallhluliy ivarned ul what Huuld be the cooie
quenci! ul their agitation). Bet Ihe«e men went
before them and told them that ibe South could
not be kicked uut of tbu Union f that they cuuld

not live uut ul ic, and that their country wai nut
sullieieutly ferlile and fruitful to suitain anuies-
And thu people in an ecil baur diaregarded the
teaching* of thine patriot*, who icere colempu-
raoMus with the cuaitructiun of the Gotomment.
and listened tu the deceitlul tayiuga uf ambitious

|3ud wished meu. And now, ivbea uur country

I
L* ciiacuiaed ivilh war. when it has become ul-

is one \i»'. hufpit^l. tilled with tuilering

alb. iiie!« mea Ku tu nurkaod declare by
'g'lilativp acta that the ubject of thii war

shall be cbongeJ ai;d diverted Irum it* original

purport— ihat the people south ol the Polumac
shall be exteroiinated, and tbat tbenegrues iball

be Uberatcd. Turn tu tho Kew Vork Inianc. of

Ihc'^.^duf this muatb, and yon will bad il there

proclaimed that the people fuuth of tbe Potomac
aball be eitermioated, aad their country re-pco-

pled from the North. Is it trao that tho Stale of
toiliana regaidl this a* tho purpose ul tbi

which ehe has lent UO.IXW of her mi
out their bloodbie waterl ["Ko, no. 'j

fellow-citizens, if you Conceive for one moment
that SHcb an idea can pouibly be carried out.

you are misraken. The reanit of the operation
of that pubcy wai foretold by Mr. Claym ls43,
aod repealed by him ntsabsequeol peti<>ds. The
aperatiiLaorincb a policy would protract tbii war
forever, and bring yuu inevitably under the yoke
of 3 mUilaiy despotism. |."That'« Inilh."]

In September, ISJ3, ia bis qoiet home, worn
down nith diieo,sa induced by his arduum tatwrs
in the eercice of hu country. looking into tbe fu-

tntB6f bis v-uuottj, nhichbo hid loved and serv-

eilurminat
cuualty I

' h I can hardly take thu lime to read,

a recent uuiuber of tba Ashtabula

ntl Joshua B. Giddiug* has a letter uvt

..._ aigaaluro, addressed to ' J. J Elwull

•i«tant (Juarterm aster General, U. S. A ," oi

4uty allJeaufuri, South Carolina, lu relu

in thia letter [o the Caiolioa negroes. Mr.

dings ssya

:

Inoold coll your aiieoilaB (D [bo (ail tbalibi

uClriue

Ma. ahuv

Ue continued bis eloquent and accoploble re

inrks for some time longer, dwelling with great
ivcrity ontho foiegoiog lottor and Ibo general

)uno of actioa adopted by Abolitionials ia and
oat of Cooeresa , illuatratinE the financial

wdnett of poliliciaaa of the Eastern States

xamples from the history of slavery in this

itry ; defending the institution from the ainful

nate placed upon it by tho Abolitioniata, and
himself <a oon.slaveholder) from any pecuniary
interestinit; and concladed by urging the aup-

of tbe rvbelljon with a vigorous hand,
re Fort Warreoa for tho Abolitiotiiats;

ng atill upon compromiau and appeals to

the ballot-boi lor tho restoration of cuatideuce

Ihe settlement of the pending strife between

Gcii. Popes GriienUOrdcr-i—The
Troops lo Subi«i<«t I'poti (lie
Conitiry in ulilcli ihoy Opcrnie.

Hkadul'arters Armv op Viboinia,
(

Wuahington, July I8th, ISffi. <,

General Order No. 5.—Hereafter, oa

far OH practicable, the troops of Ibis com-
maud will dubsistlipon the country in which
their operations nre oarriod on. In all

cases aupplios for tbia purpoaa will bo taki

by Ibeotficora to whose Departmont tbey
properly bcluuKi uuder tbe orderd of tbe

cotnmaDdiDg officer of the troops for whoso
USD they nru intended, Vounbord will lie

giveu ti> the onaord, stating on their face
tbat thoy will bo payabln at the coaclusion
of the war, upon Eutticient testimony being
furnished thai f>ucb owoera have been loyal

itizan^ of thu Uoited States bIdcb tbe data

of tbe vouchers. Whenever it is kaown
tbnt supplies cnu bu furnialied in nuy dis-

trict of tbe country irbere thn troops are

uperate, tbu uso of traioa for oarrylug

baistence will be Jispenaed with ua far as

podsiblc.

By command of Mftj. Geo, Pope.
:o, D. RiFOGLE.s. Colonel. A, A. G-and
[ of Staff.

1 policy b<

Ibrm alWBMhsr- Caotnts tan acrod upeo ao legti

iclloa lo Ibt.Ir larcr, aod ibsy oni uan> placed pcRlHlT
in Ibq s:LUjecaDdJl!an In ^vhfcb ibvpe^pla of Califs nilii

nucivi-iL ladred, iBcybi

OHlaniluB af ladiixad

I thoir only wsrrMrot

BUPPI.V OB

roilorloBQKitt penonj. (Cbcun.] T buy cay

It. lioascjl UiamioBrcJKilieniMwblchyou
piiUiDiImiitiu, public DEe»naadi«cti<n COB

:Ai-ALuy TO MOVK w
OAOGAGi; TRAINS.

HEADiiUARTERS Dep't of VinoiNi
Waabiogtoo, July I8tb, 186-.;.

Ges, Okdeh No. C—Hereafter,

.[K-rationa of the Cavalry forcea

command, no supply or bnggago It

any de^cripliou shall be used, uul

Tied upon the pcraoas of tho men, and
all villages or neighborhoods throngb which
they pass will belaid under contribution in

ihu manner specified by Genotal Order No.
5, current series, from these Hoadqunrtors,

for the subeUtence of men and horsea. Move-
ments ot cavalry must alivaydbu niado with

celerity nnd no delay. No auob mo»ein'>nt

vrill be executed heroafier under any pTet«it-

Whenevor the order lor tho movnaent of

any portion of thia army eraanales from

tbes^ headquarters, tbe time of marchingi

and that to be continued in the eicoutloD ol

the duty, will be designated, and no depart-

ute therefrom will be permitted to posd un-

noticed, without the gravest and must con-

clusive reasons. Commatiding officers will

be bold responsible for strict and prompt
iplianeo with every provision of tbia or-

By command of Moj. Gen, Popb.

Geo. D, RuQGLEa, Colonel. A. A. G..

and Chief of Staff,

i^oBdlojiilSuiDGa
had In C;al)loiaLi.

!lllilBClpa',edpeoplD 1

ply n.^lUi

Then aide by side i

uf South Caruliaa.llaughtar,] tegula

iog jiiur ouduct bylaw, but tahing care th

you should not shape your domeatiu insUlotions

yuur uwo way. [Cheers and laughter 1

Now, sir, ainco wo arw preaeated with the t

suits iind operations of such principles iu t!

Coogttss of Ihe United Slatei. I bate given it

my opinion tbat. by their legiilatiuu ihey have
prolonged thia war. ( That's au !"1 In "

" "="-rd Filunon;, "Congrci
army has elTecteai"

people—the deposilo

s country, and of aeignty ul

guvemmental
shall be a war vi perpetual daratioi

language of Mr. Clay, " whether ici

pelnal war, or whelher.peace aball

lo ble« our eoontty." {" Peace
peace."] Thank God, fellow citizen,

tbe power is still ivith you to inahs

tioa good at Ihe ballet twi. [" We

THE ISHAUITASTS OF THi; COUNTRY WARS-
ED AGAIKST DePBEDATtONS.

HEADQCUtTBRS ARMV OP VlROISIA, (

Washington. July ISth. 18ii2. J

General Order No. 7.—The people of

tho Valley of the Shenandoah and through-

out the region of operations of thia army,

living along tba lines of railroad nud tole-

grupb, and along the routs of travel in Ibe

rear Of United Slates forces, uro notiSed

that they will be held responsible for any

injury done the track, line or road, or f'jr

any attAcka upon trains or straggling sold-

iers by hands of guerrillas in their neigh-

borhood.
No prifflsges or immunities of war can

apply to lawless bonds of individuals not

furming part of the orgnnised forces of the

enemy, uer wearing llio gorb of s"ldi=rs.

whi'. Bfcking .lud obtonllng safety on the

pretext of being peaceful citizens, steal oal

in the rear of Ihe army, attack and.tnurdei

atraggling soldiers, molest trains of sup-

plies, destroy railroads, telegraph lines, and
bridges, and commit outrages disgraceful

"

civilized people, and revolting to butconit

Evil disposed persons in the rear of our a

my. who do not themselves engage directly

in these lawless acts, encourage them by
refusing lo interfere, or to give any infor-

mation by which, auchacts can be prevented

or the perpetrators punished. Safety of

the life and property of all persons living

in the rear of our advancing army, depend
upon ihb moinlenance of peace and quiet

among themselves, and upon the unmolest-

ed muvement through their midst of all

pertaining lo the military service. They
are all to underatond disdnctly that the se-

curity of travel i

personal safety.

It is, therefore, ordered, that whennver a
ilroad. wagooroad or telegraph is injured

by parties or gnorrillas. tho ollizan* livin,
within fivo miles shall be turned oul^
masse, to repair thn damage, oud shall, bo,
sides, pay to the United States io monoy

.

in property to bo levied by military force
the full nmoant of tho pay and subsistent,
of tho tvholo fiiroo necessary to ooorc* th*
performanoo of tho work during the tins
ocoupied in cotnpleling it. If a suldier, or
legitimate followor of thn army, bo firod up
on from any house, thu house shall ho raiij
o the ground, and th>^ inhahitanta sont prij,
iners to tbo hondquarlera of this army.

|f
lUoh an outrage occur at any plnoo dUlam
rom settlomenta. tho people withiu fiv«
miles around shall behold aocouutablo, and
•"ttde lo pay an indemnity sufficient for Uw

Any person delected in suoh oulragpj
tber during the not or at any time afl-i.'

watd, shallba shot without waiting civil pn.
No auoh oots can inlluenco tho result

of this war, nnd thoy can only lead to hear.
tbe population to no purpoao, Ii

is. thotcfoto, enjoined upon all persons, halb
for tho sconrity of their proporly nnd tho
safety of their own parsons, that they act
rigorously aod cordially together to prevent
tho perpetration of such outrages,
Whilst 11 ia the wiab of the General com
inding the army Ihnt nil penooably dis-

posed peraooH who remain at their honiM
and pursue their acoustoroed nvooalioaa,
shall be subjected to no improper burdoa of

.
yet their own safety must of nocossity

depend npon tho strict preservation of pEso^i
and order among themselves. And thoyorn
to nndoratand that nothing will deter him
from enioroing promptly and lo tbo full ei-
tetst, every provision ot this order.
By command of MQj.-Qen, Popo.

Geo, D. Ruooi,es, Colonel, Assistant AJ-
jntnnt Genera! and Chief of Staff,

HEADiiltARTERS ARMV or VlllUINU,
(

Waahington, July -iJ, \

General Order No II.]

Commondors of arniy corp.i, divisions,
brigades and detached commands, will pro-

" imodiatoly to arrest disloyal malfl

within their lines, or within Iheii

ithiatheirrBspoctiva atnliona. Such
'illinff to lake the oath of allegiance

to tho United Slates, nnd will furnish sulS.
ty for ita observance, shall Ua

permitted to remain ot their homes and pur-
euu in good faith their acouatomod avoca-
liuna. Those who refuso aball bo couduoled
tu tbe South, beyond tho eitromo piokola
of Ibis army, nnd lie notified that, if found
again anywhere within our lines, or at any
point in thu rear, they nill ho considorud ss
spies ond subjected lo tho citreme penalty
of military law. If any person, having
taken tbo oathof allegiance, aa above speci-

fied, shall be found to have violated il, hs
shall be shot, and bis property seized aaj
applied to the public use. All communiea-
tion with nny pflrson whatever, living within

the lioea uf the enemy, is positively prohibi-

ted, except ibrougb tho military autborilici,

and in tba manner specified by military

law, and any peraon concerned in wtitingor

carrying letters or niesaaged iu uny olh^r

way, will bo considered and treated as a
"'

tho liups of (ho United .Slules

By command of Maj,-Gon. Pope.
Geo. D. Ruooles. Colonel, Assistant Ad-

iulanl General,_and Chief of Staff.

Tlie I*Iurfrcc§boro' Aflalr—Ueu.
IIucll's Orders.

HEAlKiUAR-tEll.S AnHV OP THE 0(110. j

III Camp. Huiitsville, Ala,, July 21, IWl J

ilENBRAL OnUBR NO. 32,

On the I'Jih inat, tho fcrocs at Murfrnes-

hnro'. under command of Brigadier Gen-
eral T. T. Crittenden, lato Colonel ot tHe

Si:cth Indiana Itoglmcnt, and conaiating of

ix compaoies of tho Ninth Michigan, nine

lompauies of the Third Minnosoto, Ii>o

leotions of Howetl's Kentucky Ballerj,

our companies of tbu Fourth Kentucky

Cavalry, nnd threo componiea of thi'

~ enth Pcnnaylvonia Cavalry, was caplni'

at that plnco by a force of tho enem^'
cavalry varioualy estimated at from l.tOi^

to 3,501).

It sppcara, from Ihe beiit informatiaa ihsl

can be obtained, that Brigadir<r Gi-naisl

Crittenden, and Col. Dufficld, of tho NJatb

Michigan, with tho six companies of that

regiment, and bU ot the cavalry, were sur-

prised and captured early in tbe momlag io

the houses una slrcots of tho town, or in

their camp near hy, with hut slight rvaiil

ance and without any limcly warning of Iha

Srasence of an enemy. The rest of tha

)rced cODsisling of tlio Third Minncwt*

and thu artillery, under Colonel Lnslei,

left its camp nnd took another positiia,

which it maintained with but few casualties

idered and marched into captivity,

fake il in all its features, few more dis-

graceful examples of neglect of duty M^
lack of good conduct can be fuund in ths

history of wars. Il fully merits tho el-

penalty which the law provides f"

ciaconduct. The forco was mow
than sufficient lo repel tbe attack effecl[ial-

ly. Tho mortification which the army »""

' '
'

1 result is poorly compensalsd bf

ion madu by some, perhaps iBi^J

of the officers, to reireivo tbe diagrac* ol

the surprise. The action fit to be odopiw

with refenence t<) iBose who are blamf **'*

eapecially the ofHcera highest in commano.

canno-.be del<-,-mined with jut further '""

vestiguliou.

fa contruii lo OiU shamtfut ofa'". "f

Gtr.traL commanding (al;ei pUaiuU '\

main-ng ItanaraliU m<nlit>n of a dt'.af/"^''^

0/ tfittily-lfio men of (ompamti I ^''*jj

\Q!k U-Ufontin regiment, under comma"''
'

Scr^-ranti IV. Neltim and A. H. Mahf"^'
The delacbmenl was un duty, guarding'

bridge east of Hunuvilie, when it was sj"

tacked, on the 2ath uf April, by o f«f.
*

aome two or threo hundred cavoUy. "^'^ ,J1

fought for two hours, and rt-pulstd in "^

moat signal manner.
S'Jtb is the conduct that doty and hoaW

demand of every soldier ; and this e"^Fj
is worthy ot imitation by higher officers so*

lirger comminds. . By command of

Major General Bdei-i-

Jas- B. Fby, Col. and Chlel of Staff

Official : J. J!. Wriobt, A. A- G.
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THE CRISIS.

TBUnM—TnD Dollnn prr

OinCB—Com«r Oay and High Stieota

COLUMBUS:

DEMOOBATIO STATE TICKET.

Ohio Eloo«oii Tuo»day, Ootober 14, 1B62,

n*7rTTB p. RAKNET, of OuyabDRu.

WILLIAU W. AIUC9TRONO, of eonnon.

I.TUAH B. OIUTOBriEl.D, of Hotmeo.

r. B OATHOART, '

JAD1C3 OAIUBI,!:, of Ooa

ffloi

Old 1*1

1

'['(TO vn'i'kB ugo wo publiiibcil tno li'ttcra

fwni Got. Tod to HBsnr Miller, of Ilur-

riiburgh, io. tli[H couuty, Ihn first iiollf^iiig

Mr. MiLLiin Ibttt complaints of dialoyitlty

bud bono i^DtErod as'^mat liim ; Iho ulbsr

'.tmiuaiini; Iliu eeXA Uenry Millgr from

Mid cburgCH. Tho porBOii nho laid tlie

oWges biffocii tho Oosornor, UUi not sign

hu niima to thn {lapur put on filn in Ibe

GoiarDOT'ri offioci, but gavo Ibu nainos of

Ihroo pcrjiiDs who nouli! ti?Blify to lii.'i dis-

loyoKy. One a rocruil. aworu iu.iby ths

Din." of TiGMAN ; u Mr. TllTON. a Rcpubli-

can, and u Air. Aniilrhon'. a Demnornt.

Tbn ohtirgca wero tb»t Mr. Miixeu had

.MiiJ Ibut this vrar waa u " nigger wnT." aud

IiflJ uspdkuguugeloMT. TiBMAK, after bav-

ing polistcil and snorii In, that nouldmnko
biai diaaulipfiad.

Mr. Mii.Lr.n brought tvitb biui bcforu tho

OoviTQor, Mr. Tii-'riAN, tho Eiildiot, and bad

bim RKoro. Mr. T.i on oath, onntradioted

I'Bob aud pviTy chnrgo, aud Gov. Too dis-

iiii9:!Uil Itii' v'\i!!, giviug Mr. MlLLCit u cer-

tiGoalnoF loyally uiid good obiiTHOti^r. Ttius

torminnlril (be suit for disloyiilly.

Itiit Mr. A»DcnsoN getting word ibatbiit

QsniH nas on the pupae io tbo Governor's

clBoo UB a witiios^, giv(^^ the foUuTJog nfii-

ilivit wbioh honsksua Io publish, and nhioh

ipi'iiliH for itself. Mr. Andejisos \» a pri-

™tB tn Capt. Wylik.'b Cooipouy ju Ibid

cily. So ends the infamous charges ngainsl

old Mr. Mnxp.li, an boacat a m&n aa uvct

Mr. MlLIiER is over tiO jcivra of ugo. a

Gnrmau by birtb, and has boan imtiiralrzed

I'J H'or-. tbreo-lourlb,^ of which limo ho

"M llio l>ost Mostor of Httrriaburgh. and it

butter or luoro fitilhful unc novcr lived.

Hut bo wiiau Democrat and voted twicn for

fiorornor Tou when ho rnii for Governor on

tio Doniooratio tickoU His Itepublinan

pnrdcDutors oil abnudoncd Ibi-jutfaod art-

Eo bpiitlily oahnmoj of the wbolo thing thiit

Ibey now soy Ibttt tho unsigned pnper in

Uio Qovornor'fl offioo was madu nut aud du

pMitcd by Cel. MoMii.lf.n, whoso Rpgi-
mimt ia now raakiog up in this Uistriot.

Wo oan hardly beliovo that Col. McMii,len
oould havob'pen guilty of so vory diaorodit-

Utbis<

tWily to gifo nft crodunco to these baok
dwr slanders. If Governor Ton nil! ar

Nut Iha neit man who goes to bim wilh such
tilo stuff, we will guacaut<

testimony can bo produoiid gmiig fur to

prom ibo sneaking fellow, bioiielf disloyul-

wvor was a true frit^nd to bis country.-

Swirotspiea and in/orTiirrj do iiol stand (

llio pages of past history among tho loyal

*nd bravo of imy country. Tho i

<>briouE. and historians givo them
iUble position among tho br»ve, the good,
"r Ibn patriotio.

Head Mr. Asdkr.So.S'B oath, and wo hopi

toootttgain be compcllad to refer to tbi

nor aoy oUiiT similar eoiO. Tho order f.i

dmftinij will put n now phase on patriotism

of this sort, and thu dirty alandnrd of n
"ho themselves will not lighr. xill oeasa

*B nronopruphot;

Uf aamo baviag beta conoMted nilb a <:•

pUlnt oiida Io hii Kicclleocr- tbo Gnveroor
OU, acslnit uaa Ifcary Uillw, ft Harri.bi
moklin CouDtv, chargiagaaid Uilter with
ruDtaiipg cQliitmcott; and deeming It duo Io

Mr.Uillar.un-ellajmjKtr.lo Diiko cu
"0 ttitoiaentof tbo matter, I hereby
rtale, under o»lh, tbat I heUevo Mr. Milli
eood Uainn man, and I bate cerer beard bim
If ODjibiug to diiCDuragD caliitmeol
»«j wbitcter; and. furlber, that I ne
^1 complBiril, nor aothorisid nnj ono for icolo
""QjoamniabiiDgiBBMichirifodor dijJu/nltr
»«ainjtBiJ Miller.

• " ' « ' '

k. V. ASDEHSO.S.
i-wurn to l>erur» me bj- the above i.aued A. P.

-v>a«r<oa, 3Dd by him i!Ubvrib<:d ia mr preieno

^^ n. J. WvLlB,
yotar7 Pubiic, FraaUm Co.

ThoKc whoBnii aivnyrroin Drnfl.
Wo copy the following from Ibe Cindn-

nnli Uazflte, a Rfipubhoiin pnper. for tbo

bonefit of Home fifty or a hundred of ila

Wids-Awnltu friondw, and U. C.'n."

who fli>d fr<-in Ihia city t-j Canada and Now
England. Tbo hiU nrn pnlpabln, sharp and

ly, und wo hope tUoy will not hoover-
looked by the old folks " left nt borap.

Every ono of these run-t-woya, on faraa wo

wor-s the buj.mouthnd brawlers

(h lips parohcd, crying truilyr uj

overy Domooratuot aa cowardly aodignor.
ussi's as tbomielVHS. Tho Gaitllc aaya :

Wfv publub io our diipatcbod thi» n>orniDg ao
^r thun whicha mo jiutor Iculy (Kipular
ivBi never iMuad. Tho poltrooai who nru

lljiDgio Canada aia refuBBfrumoeing draltod,
tiow whu seek to avoid it by moving from

!i lu Slate, are beacuforth lube dealt wilh
very Biimmntj manoer. Not only uru Ibey

<o bonli>ppi;d, but Ihey aio also Io bo oonoidored
OS alroidy dralled, nod >eot to cainp, tho expeu-
«Jof the (.roOL-« ;ind fito dullnra additional be-
ing deducltd from Ibo $1 1 a month wneei which
ttey wdl ri.ofluo for aiao montba to come. It is

•;iecia'l/ pro\ided Ihat the wnt id liaiiai
corput Hhuli nol bu uivd fur their retiof. Tho

bBro to find, ii that the order was
^ullanLOusly wilh that ii.itiliitinff a

Orall. Mauy precioun oownrdj, wo fear, havo ul-
reod> u.odo goud Ihi'ir cieopo. Ware Ihu rua-
aw3)8 aluijo to bo cuniiderrd, wo should nj -ico
ihot they bad " lot Ibuir country for their tuua-
Irj'Bgiiod." The lew of >ueb drone»a Nation

IB wiihiu iu bounds, the better for its pronperi-
. l!ul ibey ialrii.ge upou tbo nghU of oib.-r
idbetlermen. iho redudiou oJ Iho numbur
Ilio ablB-bedted, will, i,f courio, inorenw) Iho

peroenlngoof Iho drsfl oo tho popublioa, nad
rhuii may un ioduitrious and paliioiio citisoa bu

iruin bi» lauiily and buBineii, who might otb-
BBliueo reruoint'dnt homo. Wa Iruit that
itiutaoswili likoiviio bo fuuod for properly

punuhimt lbo*« who succcod in eacapiDg. Wa
ilu not ot courso Bupposu (bat Bfory ono who
sued to L',U(op« or CiLuada had Ihcdrail in vieiv,
but iu lituL-B likolhopreiieriterury gaud citizeo
ill (eoiiiio lit homo, uoless called away by ur-
nt ncc..,jity.

'

lliB order for Iho arrest of drnnahirkore, ul-
ded Io above, in uat to bo a dead letter. A
imbortrl nrreats under its proviaiona havo al-
ady been made an wiU bo seen by our di.patch-

' It is true that Iho protiJioBB of Iho order ap-
arw aiveepiog a» to inlorforu wiib the law-.
I and regulnr inivel, and at Unt souiu uuueo-

edMiry doleutiuns and hardibipt may occur
The epirit aud not the lotlur of tbo order will
boweiur, doublleM bo followed, or III. I order il-
self bo BO raodilied as to pruwLt ita abuie.
Thus undernlood it will nccouipliBh uguud work.

'o notice alio that Bee rolary Senurd had dc-
ined Io ii»uo poasporia until droftiini jj uvor."

Gov. Uii'kwoud und tiie IVcgro.
Tho Mansfield (Ohio) Herald. Itepubli-

lu, repiirta Gov. KinKwoina, of Iowa, an
sny ing in a apecch nt that place that

:

"FarhU pjrL bo preturred that in tbia war no-
;s rather tlianwhitui should bu killed."

Tbia ia giving tho negro a now turn iind

sbnU ejpect to seo him proolice on this

idea. The t>amo paper roporin him h.i say-

ing:

"In nnulborpsrtor binpoeeb.Got. Kitkwood
id Ihot he was goini baek to luHa lo help raiBu
1 quola of tho new luvy, and that ho had in hia

lioekel on order from Secralnry Slanloa ompow.
nog him to arrest every acourdre! (Gov. IC*
iiD word) who discouraged eiiliKlmentsi aod bo
ilp bim God lie would nbey bi.i iDilrucliuai to

Wo do not bolinvc tbo abovo nny poouor

ecnuseGov. Kirkwood slated it. In fact,

1 would bavi> kept it 10

self.

Call lorn KcpubllcaDCoiivciiiioii.
Tha Repubhcaita of tbo' Stale of Kaasaa an
queiited lo (olcct teronty-Gco Delegates, oni

from each IteprcBentaltFe Diitrict, as appointed
by Iho Inst LeElulatuTo, to meat iu Coaveotioil at
T.ipeka, on Wednesday, Iho 17th of September,
ISliS, fit 12 o'clock M., for tba purpo«o of Doml-
nalin^ a member of Congreas, an Avooiate Jus-
tice ul tko Supreme Court, a Governor, a Lieut
Qovernor. a Secretary of State, an Auditor, a
TroMuror. a S a peri a leader, t of Puclio Inslnic-
m.and on Attorney Geuerol, to bo tupporled
the comiag fall ek'clion.

All penuas holding with ui the fuadsmeatal
lelriuu of human fimduai, in favor of a rigi

eacs God has put into tho haada of the Nati
r Ibesuppresiioo of Iha Bebelliun, a hearty sc
irt o( Ibo Oorernment, and aa boneit adoiie
itioD of our looil aUaiia, are invited Io un,

itii ot in action under tbo above call.

A. C- WlLUKR, Choirroon
T. D TiiATCiiER, Seo'y,

BD. JiON,SBLL,

A Bcmnrknblc Article iromTliiir-
low W«i'il, tli« KiRlit-lmnd i>faa
ot Senator SKWiinl.
The Albany Evtmnf; Journal, of the 'J7th

iu(.t.. the organ of S.'oretary Seward, edited
by Thurlow Weed, ono of tbo oldoat of tho
Republican J0Qrnaliat«, has tho following

'kable oiliole

:

war has been a elorn scboolmuitcr to lh»
pe>i;>k<of the loyal Slates. IU Ie«ioua bore bpea
bnid, but salutary. It haa given ui a llood of
'isht upon many aubjcclji that «ero dark and
loiiblful. It bos enabled us lo t>w ouraolves. lo
to our eneaiiw, lo see Europe at largo, aa wo
leier BnworiUBpBcted Ihem before. /( hat oym-
dtoiaa neic tcorld, sclui (o oiploriog new pnlhs
I knowledge, abarpened our vision. iaLoniiued
II our laouJties. II b.is taught us tbo opporluai-
iea aiid Ihe daogera ol uur ailualian, and ivarood
us Bgainet much tbat uiight du u< harm.
Wo have learned tha folly of underrnling our
lernien. We havo learned thai Ihoy are equally

bm»e, equally hardy, ecjuaily ijuick- willed, equally
-DdoH'ed witb martijl qu;iJitiiu with ounelves.
IVu haio learned that they are terribly io oaraes;;
a their efforlH lo acbieio their enda; that Iboy
iio desperate ia tbeir tei'jlvB lo divorce them-
clrea from ua, Ihnt Ihey are doletmined to ro-
i»t our ftliorts lo coaq'ier thoni, lo the biltor ond.
Wo havo learned thai tbey ajo as wary an Ihoy
are unsertipulous, that Ihey are aa ouaning aa
they are depraved, that Ibey arn quick lo lake
adraatago of our weahooss. our blunders and our
iadocitiuoB. We havo learned Ibat they are fully
"ur peers iu military oapaoity, and tbat, as lol-
""' "^J' ""ke up in dash what they Inch in
olid hardihood. Wo have learned that Iha lery
Icjpotism Ibat oiisla among Ihcm giieathemo
ompaolucBa aud uaity which wo do not and can-
lot possess.

Wo havo learned how liltle aotivo c&oporalion
vearo to expect from the ' Union clement" of
ho eitremo South. Wo have learned Ihut that
leuiBnl. oven where moit prevalent, ii timid,
torpid, doubtful, negalire, that it "neodiwntcb-
--"luaitbyaQdnurdoili and ilis often troach-

und cuuaterfeit: that in many ioatsnees it
ib.T a Blumbhng block iu our way tban a

prop and auiiliory. Wo huvo learned that, liltle
by httio, tbo pulsion of Sece«sioa has .prood
among thu people—Ihnt Ii: lie by liltle ii has i*ii.
BMcd aud crazed Ibem; onlil puLli.: -

i
.. .. ,r

s, ia many tecliooa, become ainji.: .

Wo have learned tho fully ol "i..
pnlby from Foreign GoToinuiend. i .

..

people. Wo bare learned that u. ... ,'.
\

irdially where wo hud reaeun t.. lo'ikfur
upport: that ttii al»ndlo-dav Boartaad

isolated wilSout a friend or backer in oay power

, ., ^ .,
- - lenracd that wo must not

only bgbl tho good Dght unasiialed, hut under tho
ihadow ot tho frowui of Europe.
Wo havo Uaroed that slavery, lasluad of being

ul element nS weuknoaa, is un elemeal of ulrengih
D the lebols. Wo havo learned that it in ono of
thoir chief props and stalls of auppurt that the
four nilhoa ol blacks held in bondcge are utnA nt
"fTeoliro weapons svilh which to GgbC ana oripose
IS, Wo have loarned that wo can not suceeas
fully dght the enemy and protect "the Insliluliun"

jcceed wo raudt leave Ihe laller Io its lute,"'"'

"

Wo bare learned that tbo conli-d belween u*
nd tho Couftfdciale* is reduced to u question of
ure brute force. Wo have learned Ibat Iho arm
Jat can utrike hiirdest, ond Ibo loot tbat can
[and Gruieal, and the brain tbat can plot surest.
;lll win thu duv. Wu havo learned that it will
o longer do to "pl.y wan" tbat it will no
'Ugor do to adminiilor ciuellieots ; that Ihu dii-
OEO IB ol that virulent nature, Ibut it damaudi

tbo must actiio remedies. We havo learned that
middlo-grouiid—DO hidl'-way houte—

betiveon absolute Irjumph and viusalago.

AniicIpnledTi'oulHtiwItlilliunoi'-
nions.

Tho Omaha WiArojiinn utiles
nutboh ties havu dutaioed thebrs
for Silt Lake HII tho eontrotcrsy betwreu tho
SainUand fhoGovommenlBhoNld bo adj.nled.

eaiona awigned lor this procaeding aru tho
action oC tho mails, aingu atatinaa, robbing
lUrdermgofemigrQataoM Iho routo betweou
>rt and Salt Lake City, wbich has all aloag

bocu attributed to Ibu Indiana; hut Gocernmonl
has beoa put in poBfCHien of intelbgenoo which
warrants tho auppoailion that tho aulbaritifs u(
Brigbam Vuoag havo been iastrumontal in Ihe
cuuimi4imn of IbcJioDctsot d<«truction. Amuni
Iha reasons for this boliefnn Ihe pari of Iho Guv
uinmeot ia said Ui be, that while emigrant Iruias
for Oregon and Califorcia bavo beea ciutinaally
hacnuaed un Ibu miilo west of Laramie, tl

Murmuu Iraina havo pasdcd aloog uadulurbei
It i* further slated tbat lirighani Young bos o

dered every able-bodied maa ia Ibo Territory-
tie en Iuu mi(ilij~to muster immediately for
drill aed soriieo, requiring tho women to lake
Mro of the crop-. It » no doubt Iho inteulion of
Hrigbaui to dispatch n large (oree to njesl the
coming emigration to Ulab,audcoateatlh

'iLary power, of escorting hia aobj.

Republicaa

J. V. Ni:wL,tN, I Commiltee.
Mark Di;L,\n.iY, proxy 1'

for D. W UouaTON. J

The ubovo call does not beat round tbo

bush under the very thin " Union" gauze,

but calls things by tho true Chicago Plat-

form name. They crushed out one Demo-
oratio press by throwing it into tho street,

put tho odilorB and publishers of another

into military prison, nnd Ibua having a oleai

field, iLey osaum.- their trij"niime-

A note Irom Siini Iloa§lon, Jr..
aboui the Son-ln-laiv Itnposiurc.
To tht tdiloT tj Oit Chiea-u Ttmn

:

I bate heard that a maa calling himt<'lf Eav
Cbarlrt Clark, and professiog to be a lun of bi.

norUIorkiuf TelBj,
tluuiioa, lalHymade certain klaCcmen la c<
ig the allfgcd death of hii f^iber ia-Un,
lio meeting in Buileo. Now, tbia revere
man iacerlaialy an impoiter of tho bl.icki
IS Gov. Claik'a elde*t child U a boy twelve
cf nge, and myoldeit iiitcr ia bet a Ulll.-

I left borne Utt Uarcb, and my
betwrlather. Gen. Houatou,

[haa be had bcca fur jB.irL

I am, roipeclfudy,

S.UI UoUffTOM.jH.,
<Pri»uacr of W*r.)

CaupDoogla^, Aug i. Ires.

Tlic Coniinff Knvolutioii In Eu-
rope—Gnrlbnldl'n K<.-niarks lo
(bo People orFnleruio.
|PuU(Jaly SI) CmM[HiiJ<.nP. o^I-ooil^n Tluitj 1

Tbo following cew voraionoflhodinloguo which
took place oetwccn Garibaldi and tbo popeloco at
Palermo i« given ia the MaraaillM papers;—Al
III iQ Ihe afieroDon, Ibo Itohan Forum presented
amagiospeclaolo. Tho ealiro Natioiiol Guard
woaiJrswaupiaordcrof bntllo (rum Iho Felice
Mtn to tbo Cauoo do Calo. aod tbo alleys were
Glled with sa immense mullitudo. In a word,
thu caliro populatiou of Palermo—men, womoo,
aad children—were Buomblcd there. Shorlly
aflerwards tho rolling of druma and tho ihouta ol
Iho people anunanced tho arrival of Garibaldi.—
TboGenoralnasumbraeodby all who could ap-
Broach him. After Ihe Natiunal Qasrd had do-
filed, Iho fullowiog dialogue link place:

^'Ae People.—Lout l"u Garibaldi' Wo wi«h
to gn to Rumo and Veoieu.
GaTittlJL~Kroi! great lown and every ham-

lutm Italy desires and «iihea what tho pooule
of Palermo wish. Indmiro Iha aeolimual which
aaimales Ihot pwipls. I admire it because il can
not butbogoneruua. Itbasaprofoundeoho, wbich
IS heard Ihroughont Italy.

T/u-. Fceplt,—"To Rohm! To Rome I To

fJoriidWi.—" yes, to Rome, to Eamo, lo
Venieo I Wo meat deliver our bralhers who aro
eoalaved

; but lo arrive Ihero wo must hnvu deeds,
and not words { With deeds, aad not words, we
will luako thu Booaparlo quit our Itomo. Ho ia
not there to delcod the interesls of Italy, nor the
intereilaor thu religion uf Cbrial rupreauatod br
Iho Pupe! Fidsehi-id ! falicho*,,]' rjL;^!,ivd I--
Tbis man ii urgud by luxury— |.i -.ji, .,_!,

i
.

mfaniDua thirst of dominatmu
tbo dnt to lament hrtgan'I i,

,

Siciban Vcapora—people ol l.-i, -
i , ., „,,,[. ,

'leceasary ti.ct Uuiiaparlo fbo..] ., , i..u!^
If it should ho requisite, wo niutt luake now Vi'd-
pers. Let overy citizen who dNires Ibo omancj.
patioBul tho country prepare Bwoapon! Slroog
aad compact, wo ahull bo able to combat tbo
strungeat Puwors. Uuratiiui would bo a more
proconsulate of Nopoleon, Bomhonixm, prijon,
ponsecntion, death; The Popo King or King
Popoistho negnliouof Iinly! Tho go.ommont
H ijot strong enooeb to ibrow olT the yokoni
>r-'"W. Iho people must urge it witb their

I «and Ihoir energy. Let us place ahurp
,. .n H iu tho tcalo galaat diplomacy, and di-

- ..-oy will respect our righla, and wo aballhove
and Veaico, Wo shall gn to Rome, but

lb urnis in our bonds, as we crossed IhoTiciao.
al Iho Austrians, us wo landed nt Mursaln, oa
) came lo abarc your (alo, brave people o( Pa-
mu, I will speak no more of Renoparlu."
Tie Peo^iJe—Down with Pronob political To

Rome! Doivn witb Mural! Down wilh Ibo
Popo! Itomo and Venieo (or over' Garibaldi

Ouriio/di,—To arms, then, to anna ; words ore
DutsufticiunL ArmedKe thaUbeJund.aniiVIt
n<iB cruiadt oJ Ilu people tcill open lo ui (Aa gatKt
if Ram, So more iwnfi, thai; hsldatit.dttdt^

Tit People.—Ye>, ye;,; deeds, decJa; lu arms I

TuRomo and Venice!
CoriioWi,—I ivill raiao Itaiv from tho iaaclion
which abo is plungiJ, I will go with you, and

ilh you I will gain the last bntUe.
TAePfo;.;s.—To arms! Toarm«! Concord!

Garibaldi fur ever ! To Rome and Vonico quich-

bya:

It tho military

Utah- Sh.
may expect lo bear o[ a conllict iu the Wei. ^-
tween Ihe Oovernment inmps and tho luilitorj
powers under Brigbam Young.

ProclnimiUoQ froit Governor Tod.
Cot-UMDU.s, O,, August 7, 1SC2

TorAt/>rwjo/CinriBnari.-
lu reply to many inquiriM I have tostate Ibat

tho rales and rcgulauoiij to fiovern draHioe hnvo
nol yet been received from Ihe Wi.r Departmoi.l

;

Ibat BO soon as received th«y eball bo published

;

that UDtil received lam uaable to Bay for what
lenglh uf lime volualeers will be recelred fur
newngimenls; that the new regimenls berfto-
fore called for are now aeutlj? filled up, but tbat
recraitiajj fur tboold regiments now io Uiii Gold
progrefJC* slowly. I am unable lu acaiunt fjr
Ihis. Tho position of tho recruit in ajl old regi-
ment is Isr muie desirablo tban in a new nai-
ment, and alio far more important to Ihe Govern,
ment The recruit joini a body of diili..d aun,
who hove had and recotered from all Iha diseai-
ri incident l-j camp lift-, aod am thus able lo re
CBivo aad care for a new brolbcr soldier.
Tbo several mtltary committcs should act as

recraitiog officers for Ihe old regiments, and for-
ward all recruits to this departgcnt, where tbej
will be permilted Io eelect for tbemielvea Iha ng
iment to which they pnr/ei lo bs atliched.

D.IVID TuB.Guteroor.

place* caa not be gonrded, unless n blook-
ado bo Pitabllnhed more rijrid thnii wo nro
now keeping niong Ihn rebel border; but it
U believed ho will bo flalisGod wilh enforcing
it nt Iho principal points of Irnvol and wilfi
tho moral olloit,"

RnlollntlonOrdered from Ihn Con-
ledcrnic Goveruineni-.Tlic Now
CliiiruGicrelveii (o ibe Wnr.
WAsniNQTON. Aug. B.—Tho lllohmood

Z)(j/>a(cA of Monday, iheflth.snyM : A day
of rolributiou Ig at hand for thu outragos
wbiob BO long obaractotizcd the" couduol of
the enemy in their proseoutiou of. tbo war.

nl Order No. .-VI.J

k"'

it Tbo fullowiog orders ore publiihcd (or
the information andubiervnoco of all concornod ;

Whoreas, by o gouoral "rder dated Kd .July
I86i, issued by tbe Serr,>i»r.- ,.i w«r ,.f n^
United StatDS, under l)i» «r!'-r .i ". r r..,|,nil

of the Uoited Staloa, th , , . .i ,..,,,'

that OoicramBat within '1
. ,, ,,,,

South Carolina, Georgiii, I ii i
,

'}.f,..'.

iaaippi, Louiiiana. Teina i : .ii

reeled to aeizo aad uae am
I

i . r.--
sonol, belonuiog lo th.> n.' r.:.i i 'mi
foduracy, which may hi> r , . .

. , -it

for their seieral oommnijiii
.

;Lii.t
i

.. ^\,,r\ n
made for any compeoaalion lo Ibe ..hhitboI such
pniulo property seixed and appruprialed by Uio
mililary commandtrs of the enemy.

Second, Whereas, by general order No. II,
itiucd on tho 2W of July. lB6a, l,y Mflj, Qen.
I'l'pe, commandiDg tbo forces uf Iho uoumy in
^"lllhem Virginia, it is ordered that all com-
ii.irtders of any army co(pi,diFiaian, biigado aod
.l,|iiebed commanders, will proceed imuiediotclv
'i nrrcsl all didoyal malo oitiicns wilbia thoir

within their reach, in the rear of their
commands. Such as nrn wiliiog to

tako Ihu oalh of allegianco lo Ihe United BIbIm,"" '" furnish auJFicicnt security for its ohior-
>bnll bo portnilted lo romnin at Iboir
id nursuo in good (oith Ihrir necuslomej

.
thoio who refuse shall ho <roaducI«d

tjoulh beyond tha extreme pickets of tbo army,
audbeootiliod Ibat if fuund ag>iin in tho roar
Ihoy will ha oonsldered at apies and suhj.'elod to
Ibo ex tremo rigor of military laiv. If any person
"^ivipg Iskon tho oath aa oborospccill'd, he found

I bavo violated R, be ahall be shut and liit prop-
'tyseixrd and appropriated to tbo publio um.
Third. WheresK, by an order iisued on tho 13th
July, 18CJ, by Brigadier Oeimrui A.HIoiowobr,

Major William Sledioan, a caialry i ITieer o[ Lis
brigade, bat been oiderod lo urreat fivo of tho
most prr>niin*nl ritiioni of Pnge counly, Virginia,
lu bo lield as hortoges and to auller di'slh io Ihe
event ol any of tbo toldians of Boid Sleinwobr
beiag (hot by buahwhiehers, by wbich term is

meant Iho ciliiena of tho Confederacy, who
havo Ishoa uu arms to delcad their bumea and
families.

Fourth. Whercai, it results from tho abovo
nler that aoiuo of Ibo mililary nulhorilies uf
10 tinilcd fltaiuH, nut content wilh thu unjust and
jil[(«iio ivnrfero hitherto waged wiib cruelty
j'jintt an uaoHendlng poiiplu, and cXBflperBled
by tho fatloro ol their I'tlurt' t>i aubjiigutu them,
laro now determined lo viuloln tho rules and
lAngrSOf warundlocunvirtthohoilililioi—bilbor-
v<agcd ngaiait armed foree*,—into a camnsign

f robbery and murilor ngulnat unarmed ciUmob

Wo have (rom good authority that a Black Re-
pubhcaa Peitmaaler in a amall village in tbia
coaoly. when-, perhapi.oaa duton lellrfs are r^
eeiiedina week, in Older to shield hii Ibreosona
from being drilled hid Ibem aUsnura ia u bii
deputies lo said post office. Oh yo pitriats. what

shouldering mu(kdts. Hero we hsto four Re-
publicans to lake charge of a Gto cent post offic-,
bnt cot oaeloaboalderamuiket—Zfani/Wsfy I

IWa TtUgnpli.

11. OfiDERM, No, ;J5—The 6* Regi-
,„^ ...Bred by tbo Secrolary of War unAr
dalB of October £1, IgGI , aod orders iaiued there-
for from this Depailmenl. No. IO:i, Deoeiubrr
^, 18G1, will con<ist enlirely of colored citizi-D»>.

RnliHlmenls will cummeneu immediately, Csmp
will bo e^tnblisbad under dircclion ot General
UobbiuB, whu ia direclod lo organiio thn regi.

Tho Quartermaalor-General will furnitta ratiocis

and equipments on requiiiitian.

Our colored fellow citixens are reminded Ihi
the regiment from this Slato in the ReiululioL,

* iliog entirely of colored persons, was pro-
^d by Washington e^ual if rot superior, lo

nny in Ihu ecrvico. Thuy conslitulo a part of
Iho quota fiom this Stato aad it iii expected they
will respond with zeal and spirit lu Ibis call.

The l^mmaader-in-Chief wilt lead Ibem iaio
the Geld and will tharx witb them, ia cummoa
wilh iha patriotic soldiam of tUo army of tho
Repuhlio, (beir trials and dangers, and will pai
licipatu ia the glories of their successea.

By order at the Cummindnr.in-Obief,
Rdwabu C. ilAUiLiN, Adj't. Gen.

TIte Draft iit Cblcago.
The Chiongo Journui (RepublioanJ thus

refora to tho efforts made in that city
utber place* lu avoid the drafi :

Wilbia tbo past wuek wu havo be«n informed
tbat quite a oumhur of mea subject to draft baru
left tbia city for Ibe protincea of Canada,
S'lme inslacceri, ^vo are told,the«o young n
Ibe eons o( weollby citizens who baiu cli

loudly fur Ihe largest htnd uf a cjiiserrptibi

^10 mure iachoed to believotbeso rumors from
the fad that our eitbanges and people froi

ether Western States speak freely of tbia

graoeful cuoducL Wo beard uf aa aggravated
ins taaoi-, which recently occurred in our sisler

city of MilwaukoB, whero a ncalthy oilizan has
atruDgly urged the most vigoroua piuKcolioa of
iha war, aubscrtbiag hPerally to Munly fuads,
and Ibeo, after repudiatieg hia luli scrip lions,

tent hia two sons to rusticate in Caaada, Io avoid
Ihu drall. We giro tbia oa buarsaj, sod it may
be lalie, but there are men in all parts of the
West who will BO iacunautenlly ^acriSco lb

'

palriotjsm topersoaal ciaveaieoce.

tSr We late Ihe f,.iio«ing from tho Ci

cinnnati GaTtllc of yeoterday ;

HBCBETARy STANTOS'S ORoeR AJUJR-

WAemnaTO.s, August 8, I6G2.

"Secretary Stoolon's order tu day about
dodging draft produced a great sensation.

—

Thu general complnlut is chat the order was
hastily drawn, and is liable to mljoonstruc-
tioo, and capable of great abuse. If literally

enforced, it nouid bonnendto traToUing for
the present- It is believed to be only in-

tended to punish persona leaving tho country
r.r State under circamstacices giving rise loa
suspicion of an intcnlioo [o evade the on-
rollmenl foe drafiing. ft is knoivn, that,

uf course, the order forbidding tbo leaving
-- -ounlry cannot ha rigidly eoforoed

tha Canada frontier, wlalong tl wbero scores of

cful Ii

'illb. Whereas, this gureroiDeai, hound by tbo
best ohtigulions Of duly Io its cilizena, Is thai
ven lo Ibu necetsity of adopting such last
upiircsof rnlribntiun and reUiliaiion as sboll
m odeqijolM lo relress aad punish Iheso bar-
itiea

;
nod, whereaa, the orders nboi'u rccitod

-B only been published sud mndu huoivn tn
Ihisgoiernniont, KJnco the aigonluru uf o oartal
'ur ibu exchaogo of pri<oaers uf war, wbich cai^
el, m BO far bb it provides an eicbosge ol pris-

ners horcaflor caplured, wuuld never have becu
igned or agreed lo by tbo goveromeot, if tbo in
uation to change the war mto a nyslem of iadis-
rimioati) murder and robboiy bad boon made
nown to it : and, whereas, a Just regard lo bo-

mnnily forbida thatlhe repression of crime which
this gorernmeot la thus compelled lo enloreo.

on tbo cnliatcd men in Ibo army uf Iho Uailed
States, who may be uawilling inatruniGnta of tke
saiago cruelly of tboir commnndors, so long aa
there ia hope that Ibo ciceeses of Ibe enrmj msy

r to

there la bone
bu checked or prevented by retribuli

cummiuiuncd oincers, wbo havo Ibn
avoid Kuilty ocUoo, by refuting service' uodcr a
government which Boeks tbeir nid.and in the per-
pelration ol aucb infomoua barbarilies.

Sixth. Therefore, it ia ordered, that Mojnr
General Pope, BrigadierGeneral Slicnwehr. and
all commiMioned ofRoers nerving under their re-
spccliro commondi, be, nnd Ibey aro hereby ex-
pressly and specially declared to be nol ratitled

to bo considered aa soldiers, and tlierefore not en-
titled to tbe benefit of the cartel for Ibe parvio of
future ptleunera of war.

Ordered, furlber. Ibit in ths event ol Ihe cap-
ture ol Jdajur Qeaeral Pope or Biigadior Geoeral
Slieuwebr, or aay cummiasioued ulTicer serving
under them, the capliie to taken ahall be held io
close conEocment to long as Ihu ordura aforeuid
shall continuoin force aad uorefated by Iho com
potent mihtary authority of tbo Uailed 8tat/«;
aod that in tbe event of the murder of any un-
armed ciUxen or inhabitant of tbia Confederacy,

---
I Ihaorde,

. ^ , ,.. ,
-^"'^ °f "~

conimaadiog General of the furceB of this Coa-
feileraey to cauie immediately l/i be hung, out of
Iho oommisiioaed otBcera prisoners a* aforMaid,
n number equal to tho number of our citiiena
thui murdered by Ihe eoemy,

(Sigaed) 8. Cooper, A A,

Oil Sal ,

Es<i., received dispatches from New'
that the slenmorB advertised to leave tor
Europe were nol permilted (o depart, Mr.
Spryer telegraphed to William H. Seward,
Secretary of State, making tbo following
inquires : "Aro persons wbo engage paaa-
ago wilh steamers Borneo and Bremen, oat
on the 23d and 30ih insla., allowed lo leave,

or shaU their passage money be refunded T

Aro Ihoae having passports exempted from
tbe last order from leaving tbe country 7

How about noa-cit[K«Da ami those who de*
dared end became auch 1

"

Mr. Seward promptly forwarded tho fol-

lowing answer;
W*siiisoTo.t, Auguat 0, 1662.

BoBO Spti4r. El].:
Your telegram received. No person eUgibla to

be drafted into Ibe militia wiU be altiiwed to leaio.
The order iocJudM Ihoa^ butding patsporls,

i( returoed la the Depittmonl, Uie mooey
them will b« refunded

W n. SzwAB/j, Secretary ol BUto.
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IFlotn Ikd ClomiuO OoBiBvtniil. Ant Irt. IWiJ

Nam. ITlpdarj' in Kantnts-

A correBpondtnt inyourisiooof thp28lli,

from BprJDH Vallpy. aaka if Mednfy " vcloca

a popalar Bovcroignty bill whllo GoTernoi

of KnQBafl." An yoa cannot detiuilcly an-

e<fi>T, I. wlio cao, will. DutiDg tho InsUi-s

Mion of tho Torritotiol Lcgialniuro of Kno-

eon, o bill una paiaoa dpularing alavHry oi

involoDlary Borvitodo illpgot, cxoopt ae i

panlshmtnl f^r iwimn. Tliis bill Gov. Uo-

(lary volord, nod divoted 16 paecs 6to. to b

badly nfillcu Blamp epeeah on tlo sobjccl,

in wbiob bo nitecpptcd a re»iow of the pro-

gttaa of anli-fllavery agilalioD, -.Vo.

Am tbo GoTcmor f;ot aevpral tboaBsiDd of

Ibpui priotpJ, your cotrospondenl dooblloss

con g«t iiuK by appliratiou to tbo Governor.
Democrat.

If Col. HtiJuty, of tho Criiis, has notb-

log boiler lo fill up bis popcr with, no would

loie it D3 a favor if he nould pabliab bin

volo rannHngo IbbuoO wbfin Governor of

KuiHiiH. Wn are not ublo to put oar baoii

ona copy of IhiU dooumput, and wojW lita

to rpfur to it.

THE mESSAGC-
EXKcunveOFPioe. K.T.,

)

Febnlttry 21). 16C0. {

To thi IhnoraNe. (Ae llfuii of JUpracniaiicti

:

Gehtlemkh:—I (into rocoiTed tho Bill edti-

tJcd " An Act to Prohibit Slntpry in Konsna," acd

oot'MiafiMl that it nteoinpliBbra what ita title

imporla, I rolora it wilh riuionn.

Thii Bill appdurs to bo moro political ttiQD

pfaolital—more (or Ibu parporo ol obtoiDioi;

mta't opinioDi thna fur nnf boaoAt or iojnry it

enD bo to ooy ono. I am tbu tnoio fuUy coavino-
' cd ol this, Iroui Iha articles which Lata appeared

)D tboorgnnB of tbo Bcpubticoo party ia IhiiTci-

ritury, which, it is pcopor to prctnmo, tpcak dy

oaltiority of thoso tfaoy ivprownL Tno of tbu

papcti bcroro mo. call upoa jou to psu Ifaii Bill.

to BOO Kbat I uiuy lay, nod compol mu to bet in

Lbs pmniaoK. Tbo HepuhlUan, of tbii plaooj ia

very cnphada, luid Ihu Chaiajnon, ol Atchiuia

City, edited by tho SiKielaiy of lba Wjoodolt
Cooililutionnl Convonlioo, "darts '' you repwit-

edtvlolailin Bondin|{ thia Bill to ni' to got my
action upoo it for political purpocf

«

Tbo A:;mtb'cnneaya:

'1Vs nuil la (Ml QovftRicr Uc'liu'y."

Tho Cliampion nkya ;

"II UtiWrnm uAs Umi minulblUly cI vciolncli,

Wo[« tha contli. lud bnie Jadffo Toany inoJio aatlitj

liblDsvlmory DllbtfVdrj rorbi^ldnj. Uakaiiuilnip
oa patilblo! put IdId It no guUldo pro^tlUiiDs Ibnl Ux

liiip«nuir?Uit All abiorblD^ Jaly y^birb'i^iUclnp.
>h« Bsputllcaiii In Ibe L-gtilnlnni, luid U Ibov don m
Ifcl It, ir ibnf iari lot IQu Drpaciualijr pAia by iicii

a dct nblcblbq nh«Up4DplaitfCQ«Qd."

Alwoja willing to aceummodiiti) politidftl oppoQ
oabla, o> well iia frtcnd), tviLb my viowaoopcili-
tic9, or aay otbut 8uD|<iat, I aacfpt tho iiiviluiiori

nith plcoaure, and bUcr thitai ua ap*do|,'y fiti ihi>

Ollcnt I may gu in aaliar^iDg vt guaoiouB a dc-

I do not contiiicr any ainn worthy ot pablio po-

ond »illln|{, at nil IJuipB, ivhea aetied, to oiprca]
bia viaivs boDeBlly, aud iiithout fear, on ull that
oonc«(oa (bo publio nrlfari' Ojiiniuai gicEn bo-

oauis Ihcy are uiiiiiious of Bocncbody olto, or lu

suit Iba publio [ui(e, fur BulUab aud tiubiltnua
purpofC'.aro not opiaioaidejcrvingtbodiijnilyol
tbo naoia. Th«y ara lime-scriiug eiprtsdioDB,
degrading to Ibuir autfanr, which loud to duuoral'
IzBlhupubliu mind. Thl^y oro tbu arlM of (hu

_
dcn]a((M{;ui<, not tbu arguioanla of tba ilntuaiau.
I'rnm all luch may our ouuulry ho dulivurrd.

To orrivo ut ' lint prmciplus," itijofttii uooea-
lary logo back (ulirBthitlory. Llf;bttbulbruDi;bt
tcom tbu purs foubtaiui of palnuiirtn, may illumu
tbu durkueia of lliii piUjual hour. Nu doubt
many punoua of tbo picnaat Jay sra iL-d to bu
lieto tbal tho Biibject of negro (luvvry bus boon
brought into Amurican party polilicf, fur tbo Srat
tjnio, during [bu loit fu>i yuara. Such i< nut Ibu
tact. Kuut as duDgerouily, it boa oa ioE'iDfely

ngi'd at cvtidin periods b«furc, ni nniv. It is Du
naic thing for mso Bi:tking political poailiuoa tu
Kiiu upon thid topic [o (uhiivrtn ibuir atnbilioo.
It ii Iruilful of ibat kind of cicilaai«nt, which
auinen n dcaicabtu purpusu on tbo oio uf nn uloc-

tion ; Dud, luoit iinfuiluoutily for our couatry, uo
am not woulicg in upirunta to pnblio favor who
aro irady ti> Beiio upon it, rocktc^i of ooui^gacD-
oca, atol tnilb and liiir dBatioj:;. Liko rhanly, II

ia undo to cover n loullitude of fids, and many a
ooriupt and igooiaat iniu baa raised hiniiclf iota
oHico by thiBuitoniified Jorer. There aro Ia ivyen
who nomr tail to urguo tho wouh puiut in their
eoie. There oro many poliliclunE who aro por-
fiMlly familiar and ihorougbly poitcd on all ab-
itrutequcBtionBof cooatiluciuuallaw. Queitioa*,
which tho wi^ral, tbiisroateGtandtboiDudlloaru-
odappiioaoh with liiffidruccand doubt, and whot^
cooctoaiona aro arriTcd at uaty of)ur tho mutt la-

borvd inifCitigaliua, tbi-ad lueu tnvio ali uboul —
Thoy know itlruoi iheircradlFB—Iheyiuckedlbe
" bouey duu''ot legal locd fmm Ibuir molhcr'a
br«aala. To tbi^ pruachar vvitbout piuty aud Ibu
lawyer nilbout bncfiTiIhe que^tiunoi' negro bIito-

ry ia (bo United :ital>;9 i« perf^'cUy ck'nr. It i>

Ibg maona wbiob fl.>(^ds Ihcm, and Ibay bavo Ka-
00 to bu IboukFul for this tfauir great ble>(iag,

—

To bear their diBpluya oao might tuppOM (bat a
nawdupvafalionfaadjuit dawned apua tbo noild,
and Ibal our falbeM weru not only healheni, but
ki*t to clt bopo of Chfiation Miration.

Ia it from paiiU.tLiiu and piety I 1< it froui

JoTC of Ulan Bill) man's saltalioa, that lb:j babel
hu ariipai Ku, not a very largo omonnt of
niihor. It u poiiiical. Puliuci baa got ioto thL-

charcb, and tt« church iuto poliliCB—and tho adJ
and tbo alkali hnvH eUcjve.wd, Tbatis what [•
tho waiter Steadj hiudii, sound heida and warm
bearls, and wo ihatljllbe riftbl i^iiio. Tbo truth

' ofhutorywill put ut rigbt n> totbepa.tBOd
preaenl, and iho force of unjieldicg circumiEaa-
cei will put ua rijjht la (hu future, t'njm Iheu'
two C3U«;«, uo|>alat3tile aa Ibey may bx lo ihoui-
and«, Iberu is qu racape. Tbo duoui of [ho un
willing i> atrT;idy poling in tbe diBiincp.

L«tu. MShEin idf^c.

African was brijughl ioto Iha coliiuie* luog bcforo
Bolfgorerument or popular toivrciguiy wu
thought ui ia tbii coijDiry, and held lu wha>, is

tenord (liietj. Long belore ibal, Ihe SpmiardB
bid modi) nuuieraDi, but oosuccestful aitemptt to
n-ducu IhD uauie lodiaai to tjaiery. But uf all

racra of meo, tbo North Am«iiciin ladiaa is tbu

tutuiion agsinit manual

tiuut __ „..,_
abuuld " cat hi> bread by Ibo lurai uf bit hi

tbe iJlfl fa«a ivera dootati), wbeucivr oomiiu; in

Cuolael wiib tba worklD|[ race*, su it boa been
iu all Iimr paii—tu it will ha iu all lime t» comu

lUcr, ijuutoiom, tubeliim lu ibs cuatiMrj

Uul U

IJ lug.

bJjvk man, aaliha the rud 13

found patient of labor, sod luitcd lo tbe rl:

of hii iMw hoion. Icootant, deburd. (be

uf petty l)r[iuU in bia natiTe bod, h'< wa*
pable of lukiog caio ol bioiielf. aud if left

'

bia rnreer would bate been brief; but with amit^
ler lo look to bii nanta and Icasb him tbo >

impleuieiits of cisiliialiun, ho bccnino uspIu

greatly l,enelitt<d by (ho ebaogo. Whatoter

may !« uaid ol Ibf inhnpianitr uf brioeing bi"<

toouriborea, bii rclaliio coodilion to (ho »bl

man wob ineritablo. Heneo eommcnoed what ia

termed neero alaveryia lhi« couiilry. It woa n-"

a condition brought about by 000 oaliou aubjei

iog onotbct lo tho condilion of alBvory, of equal

bi rib, edncation aoi msral and lOCial advane

meni wilb IbemMlie*— it had oolhinf (jI It

whalOTer in ite obaracter or origin, to far na II

Colonlea wuro concerTKA. Tfai^y wore brongbt

our aborM by Ibe old Eoglond nod New Buglaod

Uelcbonlmen. ob a mBltirr of commetciol Bpcco-

latiun— IU Ibu ooolui trade ib now oiriied on la

Iho face of tbe enli^hbinmeot of the nineleeoth

ceolury. and within (ho very ecbima i>( Iho bowl-

ing of abolition rage on boWl abarca ol tbo Atlan-

tic But oa there ia nu luliticjil capital to bo

mode out of Ihia oy the aboIitiDniita, lo read a«tiB-

der tbe«o .Slaloa, they ail aa muta under Iheeo

oollo BpcculatlDOB, tboagb tranapiring bvfore

their eye*, oa Ibough (buy did But viiat, tbuwiog

Iho bypoerity of Ibuii moral* and thn baii^iieBB o'

Ibeir pulitjor

Two things ara wnrtbjF ol remark here. Fint
aach wbJ tbu ei tent Iu which (liooldsod Nev
Koglnud inerobaala jropsiled Africaoa into thi

oulherD plUDialionv, that Uio public mind woi

lint arouicd ihat in bcatility to ii, and many uf

tbo »leadir(toppuatDtBoI what was I ben, as now,
callud tha alavu tiadu, weru aoutbern planlun;
and Ibey uevur oeaied their oppoBition notil the

trade woa tenninal«d. Becond, It ia Ihu de
n'ndanlBof Ibe^e voryioercbaiit negro tjadora and
jporlora of old bud New Kuglund, wbn ore now
iu«ing the Eoctioool aoimuiitica of oar peoplu,

id art) rendy to dreoeh the oauotry in blood and
ivaaa cniiiai^u, bevuuse ot that rulativa condi-

gn of Ibe Alricou tu odt Goaatiy, ol which they

Ibo authurf nnd prijcctore.

Their futherain tbit beginning; made (belt tioallb

by Btcolioj; nrgroea from Alnca, nnd imporliog

nloihoBoutberuplanlnlJoos— their detoend-

tlll luibned wilb the pbitaiilbropio ent^r-

uie now alealing them Inim thiieo loathero

tiOQS. and at eiily dollara a bead, Tory near-

ly tho old prici>, nud roaaing theui into Canada,' " Biceaol Ibo oonulry in reoaiiu for tbo«
bn billi, uiid givu brains and abamoler

lo (biB Bocond great negro enlerpri»f

.

Durinj; the worol Ibe Itoioluticn, negro laie'

ry pervaded tbe wholo of tho Uolonies. Gpaeial
WuBhiDgloncartied with him bia nugro aDnaata
wbeieter b" went. In that oro uf patriotiim

and lore of frcodoni, Ibore wore no pulilicnl abo-

itioniita (0 uatico away oegrocB from their looa-

en. In that day lbs iami of tho present hour

i>d no exiBh'nce—no frco-loieifiQ to domoral'ue

tho white pupiilalion.iiornbolittoaiani to diilurb

tUo buimoDy of tbu relutionn eiidliog butwoen the

nhito and Iilack ratet. Tbo Rlar* and striped

Qoaled in proad triumph, Irum ona extiuma^of
thirteen bite rurolting Colonies lo the olbbr,

nod which tbu bravo bearln of our counlry

rallied ae one in bouI, one in pnrpoio. By Ihi!

anion of aound hearts and enlarged undcratand-

inga, tho revolt troia thu Uritith orown was iBe-

cetiful—nod by the sanio tpiril ol union, harmo-
uy nnd comyMion, tbe gorei umont known as tho
' United Blalea'" of America was eslaUiDhed—
government, nbieb, lor iu liberal priacipkt. tho

freedom of uias, iu gcncroua nnd human lawa,

ilaunliyhtcDodmarch in Iho racu of iialioui, its

power and tia glory in thu an*<iirB of (ho world,

bos no Bi)ual. no competitor, no rival to the pagta
-if biitory, Tho Groat Ruler of all IbingB. stem-
id Iu buio furnisbEd mDn and minda e>|uiil to Iho
occasion. Kvery obglaclo woa fairly end buldiy

met, every dilDcolty maiiAilly aurmouiilcd. Tbe
9tatcaor ColuniCi', whcu Ireo from Ilnlish houd-
ugo, weru each independent of ibu other— na-

liuaa of Ibcmielvca, umcitricted and EOreicign.

Hence, providing a genoiol governaieut Inr Iho— - -' * - wiio nnd economical purpi'BCB—wburo
bu leprcionlcd on au ei}ual footing, na

BovercigD Slotco and not Da dependent Cotuoies.

vaa the work uf great oauiion, of hours and da>a
if Iha moit Boleuin duliberaliun. Thu puitu' of
he embryo notion beat high and qoiuk with alter-

late hopes aud feaia. Tbo pattiutjust out of Ihu
icit and blond of bntlla with n poweiful and ob-

ilioato foe— tlie weather beaten Buldier, wbuiu
wounds weru alill bleeding, tlill unhealed—lay
leBllesB, in their Ctful dreoiua of ibo luiriblo but
gloriiiua put, to leavn tidinga of (he iBbura of tbe
uoavuuliuDollheBa Stales. Tbe prophecies of
(ibg*, of KmperorK, and Ibeir puid lolluwera,

thie roek wo were to bo wrecked, rung iu

I of our atatesmen nod poblical pbilutu-

phera (for no bad pbitalopben iu (hiiia days) and
prngnuitics of luiluro by (ho Turiea iu our midat,

wbu butcd " WoebingtoD and his rabeIa"aB iu-

toa&ely during (ho wur of tbo Rutululioo. as
-.mo men profeBi to halo tbe Ucnioorala iif Ihu

etentday, uad it is (cared for tho auuio roBiwa,
cromut at every street ciiruur and croai ruad.

What made tho eceoo morn trying ivaa, titat

the Convculion bad not only tu agree among
tbamselvei, but their labors had to bo tobmitletl

c.icb State for it) aeparate nnd individual faoc-
]n. Tbe failure of nay coDiidomble portion of
CIO to eaiiction tbu work nf Iho Convention!
ould be a failure of Iba whulu. and what we

badgaiDed by blood aud IrcuBure, would baio
beoD lu<t by diiogrtemcnt—ufun Daingle Slaio,

of Ibe fmallcat area, to have remained out of Ihu
Uoion, would bavo given vait trouble, aod proba-
bly ted lo Da nllcDipI (ujWn her into tbu Union ;

ihua cummdDcin^ our career with oppiesiion if

suecoaaful, or civil war and ruinoui eummoiiaas,
lucb BB uiigbl have led lo a despotic furm of gov-
eromeni, il un«uceciiful. Attest a conker uotio
wuuld hate bceu pItinWd in ihe heart of Ibu TrcD
ol Libertr. which Buoner ur later would bavu
eaten il lo decay, and prottralcd il bcloiu Ibu
>nna of (iiolion.

But happily for us—bappjj lor (bu world at
rge aod Ihe hopes of mankmd everywhere, oo^
itbstanding tbu prophcciea of Deipols wilhuul,
id Ibo jeers of traiiora wilhm, tho work of our

noble fnihers was a compleio luccei*. and tbe
eaeuiieiuf free gOTorniaeot were oonip^elely at
hay. Foiled in their bupH, diieoDcorteii io ibeir
plana, crowna and imperial robes bavo covered

sy ocCUpanU ever aiutM:, and Ihe oppreurd
lakeo Irvsh courage and btu hourly demand-

^ Oouoeisions from their opptiusura. We
preacb byciboiple—we subdue b> kiudneta and
rieudly relatioaa—wo coniince by bunest purpo-
lea aad fair desting, and n-hal waa unce an ei-
pcrimeul i> now a matter of bbxooed stieceaa on
the pages of biilory. bedecked iu jdHoTa aud wril-
.. i.x^ri of gotd. Monumema i.f marble and

founder* ol our glurj, aud tbo richest fields ot
urotoiy (Ought, lo impress Ihe hearts of uur gen-
Totioo witb tbogn-aloesa of tbeif derda.

At last we bivo a t/sun of the Stalej, noder
ine Gvceml Guvcrnmeul. Tbe powers to Li: ei-
Tcited nero defined In a writteo ConatitOlioO-

All others nara reserved to tho States aod the
people. Tbeo came Iha great contcat, lo Gl. as
ruleof ucliOD,vrhBtlbCMpower< were. Thoi9
'bu had opposed Ibu Kevulutiua—whwo hearli
jll dung cu Ihu muther country; aoil all Iboto

wbaduulted Ihu capahilily of tbu people fur teit-

irerumeat; wbo opposed Ihu uleniiun ofnuf
sge to ahiit men— f<ir lo one then thuugbt i>r

clBimio? aUEb righi for Ihe Nrgn>— rallied lo Ihr
side of a iiroag govrriimeul, and a luoit iit«ral

oonstiucliuo. Thu party ivoa led by mru wbn uad
'.lie good serried in Ihe JtEVoluliun—menufpi.w
'lul iulellecu—acd Ibey cullecird lulloxcn iil>lu

1 claisrs Dud racti.ius ul ihusenhu derided a
,ora ainct couiUuiiioa uf tbe proviuous ol Iho

To-lUlation.aod freer IbouchI i

t 00 Sim ctio nisi* embodied 1

tho actors io and defendera of tbo aeporalino Irooi

Great Britain. They cordially dejpi»«l all d<

polic furmi of GoTernmrot, nud, from tna reoe

r a usia, r specially tbo King and GoTornmcal
Bngtond. Thoy oppoied deipntiim boIIioverU

body and Iho mind, and were literally deoouoced
aa irreligiaOB by Iho then atriicg ehotcb parly.

which, iialurally enough, united ivith Ihu rtrong

government parly.

Oaepirl. (tho Di-inocnitic) dreaded tbe potter

oflheUocernment; Ibo other (tbe Federiil) tbi

'

ol tbe people,

Thsatrocg gnientment, and the alrnng church-
ea, plneid nt Ibeir bead John Adaioa, of MiJia-

..lUBelta. Thur opponent* selected ai tboir

standard beurei, Thomas Jelfenoa of Virginia.

Tho itauo was ttirly joined; ood on the result

bang Ihs fate of a new world and Ihu luateHnl

and human progreaa of nn oilraordiuary peo-

ple,

Mr. AJamt bad Buooeednl General Wssbiug-
n, and doling Iho funr years of bis odmiuiatra'

t'oo, tho praclii:al effeot ol tho " aonerol weiraro
"

ducuino—anexpreaaion in the Coastitotion from
»hicb tbu meat unbiaitcd power was endoavorod
i> bo drann—atarUad tbe revotutioDary apirit.

ilill fresh and tigoroua. and Mr. Jefferson, the

great Champion of Stale Eights, ol alrict con-

ilrnolioD, aad Ihonghtaofmau, woarlooted and
naugurated on tbe fourth of March. ISOI. The

first .ereat crisiB, under Ibe Coattituliou, was
poBted. and the Qovenitnent look a new tack',

Lnd the great Damoonilia or^aniialion woa tbu-

oughly oatabLshed and tta pnneiplea well definitd

and impnntod on the tawa of the catioo. It

"'OB then, aa now, tlioronghly national, diarrgard.

ig all nootionol isauos as an invaaion of Slalo
Bights, and all latanneddllnga with what Ihe Con-

bad eiprci^tyroBervedlo the States tbem-
id tbo people,
._,... _.^j'

y^j^j ^^j.^ agiinlioa ot which
le last throtu— (ho origin of (ho

very bill now before mo, and tha ocaasion of Ihia

very fi^x. The aueda then lown have growo t<i

full maturity. Tho fruit ia fully ripe, aod tbo po-
litical respen aro in the Ctld witb aickles well

diorpenod, and with moob greater ardor than
they ever labored d) Eomor wheat froux tbe tua-
' irot tod of boDratinduatry.

In forming the Cooatihition, our over to boven
ated fathers aaw nnd felt the dit&cultiea that

rrounded them on this very quwtion of Kegto
Hlnvery. While lu ihe numcriosl a^gregilo llio

Negro of bi

.U that oonoernud political rights they were ei-
cluded. While treated wilb delioucy asd bumsne
care, na nf tho boinuQ lomily, vhey wero not le-

cognioed as a part of our poliljtal trauehiBeinent

Thoy wero clothed aad led, nod housed, and fur-
-' hed tnedioal aid m Ijiubb uf aichoeiB, and far

a they owod their proloc tore, for aueh they
ira in reality, " senico or labor." To thie ox-

ut the CoDBlitution reca^iit>d them, and ro
further. All oIbo waa left to Ihe action ot M.-

free and anvcreign Statoato take careof andr>'i^

date ia their own way, Aa tiavory then en^I^ I

all tbo 8tat<( byjwtilivo law or by Fuaerai>i.

.

_. _. Till* woe. t-y tbn law
I France, all tiate Terntorj , and by (bo tiralj

.

slavery woa secured to tho pcopluthntlroniferied
to tbo Government of (he Ueil«d SlalesL And
biawaa the 01 oiling cause of New Enaland and
Federal oppoiition. Ileru opposition to any uioru
•lave Icmtory leokiti ris«. aod anti tlaiery puli-

lies niaumedibapoand form, Thu New England
pulpits rang Ihe cbsngca. and New Knt,'lnud (luli-
'---- - ipcdlbe beneaii of Sjbbjili el.'CtujQ-

.. -legro Slaver;, which woa nu\ folly ei-
pellcd from Ibu North by aali> I'l tti« ^iitberu
plontora, became all at once agrcat iiidml ainand
on enormooa puliticol evil, Mr. JeBervon wo*
ridieuW in do^gorel. and tbe "Doshy Sal"
hymoa may yet bo found ou tha dualy ahelres nf
(hcM pulitioal puritans. But the neople had
caught Iho spirit of their great Presiiluat leader,
aod weio not lo be prayed nor preached into tho
rDofca of (he Boston dynasty: and Mr. JetTeraou
woa re-elected Preaident by what might be called

ac£lam alion—Ibe cry oi " alavery," ' slavo-Lold'

or," "alavoryoitonaioniil" and " infidel," lo Ihe

contrary notwithstanding. Then, .ia now. every
man who aopportod Jefferson way irrcligioua, and
their loader an enemy of tbo Bible, according tu

> political sainla in sack-clotb.

it what u change baa come over the spirit of
dreamal What a rovoluCion baa been

igbl in Ibe minda of Ibe deaeondanta of tbt«e
ancient oppoicra nf Ibo Democratic party, wilh-

t any reformation in their hearts. Falio at first

charging Ur. JrOenon with huso dtiigna in bi*

purcbsMj of thu very Torrilury where wo now
' i'lory.

nd far-ae „
.

now put forward as Ibe lonnder and foster fa

r of tho preaent abolition raid upoo society. T
latter 1 luult ia 0 dclrii

mdoll itlisa

reqiiiremoal. tvbatei

tbt'iT nctien ou tho subject Bueh States us cboiu
abnlieh it bad a right bi do to, ur nut, n< might
itlhem best. Tbo roalriolion. under tbo Act of

17b7. in regard to Ihe Norltwe-it Temlorv, re-

mained na it was crccti A ' \. i , .r, -, if iLu

Confederation
;
yet tila,. . ,, - .,...„(

that Territory, from lb" 1 _ ui,-
-' oboliabed by tbo ci,jj 1;;

id, daring the oiiakuL.' -1 i'-.- .tir.L,;j ^i In-
ana, after Ohio had been uduiitted iutothu Uai-
I. Territorial laws wero passed regulating Ihe

eondition of master aad slate, one. at least, of
1 v/an approved by Genoral Williom If. Har-

,
(anerwardaelcclcdPreiidontof Ibu United

Slniea.) while Getoruor of said Toititory, But

ay-

Such wna Ibe slalo of thinga when Mr. JcOcr-
in waa inaugnraled President. Mr. JeHereon
'ui not only a. itatcjmau of onlar|[ed viowa, and

deeply ioibued wiih what waa then termed rudi-
oal Democratic liuwa, but 3 philuiopher—deep
rcsd, aud with a mind that looked far into thu lu-

of bia country. He bad thoviclunof aproph-
nd guided Ibu pr^^sent to meet tbo evenli of

tbo future. He wou more in tho cabinet by his

•yc, Burvejiog deatiuy, thon hori^j won ii; the
held Whilo ho Iai4 down tbo principlee upou
nhieh woa citubliabed the Damucratio party of
tbe Statea, ho marked out n pathway over tho un-
explored nnd externally suow-csppcd muunlain-i
of thu then far, far WutI, fur his countiymeu to
lollow, aad pinnled tho lleg of bis Malioa on Ibe
sborus of Ibu Pacific. It woa a mighty Ibooght.
-cuinprebeoaible lo tbanaaada wbo jeored at bia
itdom, and laughed ai^ornlnlly at bis followiira.

They saw nothing in all this but thu ' eiteatiiaa
ut ihoslavo power"
Tbe purchase of tbo Territory of Lnnisiaaa by

Mr. Jefferson, was Ibo greut act of biB lilo, ao fur
1 tbu fulUTd of bia country was ooucerned. Iu
is election be bid defeaiod the New England
Federaliils," the party deBigoalion given tu

John Adauia and tbo alrong government ineo,
lankUng with diieomhture, seited tbo oc-
I of Ibo LoQisiaaa purchase lo sonnd Iho
of nlnrro, and raiso political rebellion

againit hta administration. And what so potent
an initiumeal aa Iho cry of " alavery eiteoiiuu

''

—tho dancur lo the Northern Stales Irom Iho
growth and power of the SLive Slales,
" ' tbo dreaded slave power, which, weave

aa 10 long ruled this country, boa actual-
ly become nmiaorityot Slateaaawellaiof volera.
Freedom baa h:id ou chack, no rustruint, no cur-
ailmontof its autborily, but made tegvdar and
mwatd progitss, and has spread from tho we8^
'rn baoka of Iho Uissiasippi to Ihe ohoreB of Iho
Pacilio. " Tha slave power " baa neither check-
ed iu growth nor reslrictod its ctrenglb, bat aid-

' 'jotb. Freedom ia nntconfiDed loSlalca or
ilities. but wherever our llag ia planted and
laws |>cnDtrate, there it abides. Freedom is

cootined 10 abuUlion societies and nnti-slavo-

ry ergs ni2 alien a, bulia coexislant with our coua-
- T'a buundsriea. So long at tbe guaranteea of

le CuDslilulion are obsuned, tho Statea do not
'qoire a bjlancenf p -wer of local inatiluliooa to

protect each ulber'a lulerelta. Tbe ideaoflta
jeceiiily pnoopposes a wrong from co-ordinate
jtale— iiD Dlteiupled ioterfereoce that baa Irea-
luu lurking under its cu[er,and can not be Ion se-

rerely deiiuUMCcd. Confuiioo and error must ever
folio IV such a tecoiiity.

So bitter Kcre Ibo denuneialioni burled ^gainst
Mr. Jellenun. BO unmitigated weru Ihu repreirn-
tationaofbis "wicked and infidel acts," (forlbi

Ibo fiiat, for, of all

nst to encourage, by word or deed, any thin); whic
vol in Ihe leoat tinged with fanaticism or traaaai

icclienaliam or uofailbfolutas to the requiromenU
if tbo Conititulion and Inn. Ilobeld duar tuhia

loart every reserved right of Ihu Slates nod Iho
people; and bo in niolilyknew no obligation bind
ng npon one State which be did not bold binding
pnn all.

BotMr. Jellenon. wo atentne (old by Ihi

nodern upemlori in polllicnl abolilioniam, v
ot a friend ol (ho system of Negro Slavery.

—

kdmit it. and what has it to do with thu subject t

Neither were bis Irienda necetearily eucb, Muat
my country lo bo oppoicJ lo Ibu

. ., ._ Muit I boBectioaalin myfeelingi
and politics because I nm opjioscd to Slavery

'

Uoet I cany en a war of slander and miiiepte-

entaliun against GIteen Stales of thi a Union be-

rauBO I have difforont viowa opou that quealion I

dutt I oppose the exioniion and progress of my
loubtry ond tbo admission of now Slates into tbia

droady groat and pownrful Union, bceauau I Gnd
Negro Slavery ousting in them t If I cannot do
"- - " - ' Jeffenon eould noi. If JeOer-

r> can all do Ibo same. But Mr.
jtesmsQ and nolo penny-a-line

i. iphilosopherandDotnlaaalio;
I i.it .lodnoto " Black Itopubli-

.
! ' ! '! .I'.tiuQably.rcgruttcd thalAlricnu

yintcr/ hsd uri r been introduced into tbia coun-

try ; yet ho held tlavea himself to Iho day of hia

death, and, m the spirit of that philanthropy for

which he was so coted, ho bequeathed them lo

hia relitivea to toho ciro of when be could r

lunger do it. Ho was nntl-tlnvery In bis lenati

ing, yet added o larger area of alaio Territory ..

Ihu couatry over which he so ably and soocexful-

ly presided, than all the stave Territory in tbo lim

it«of tha Uninn at tho time. Ho legrolled tbe

uiielenco of Slavery, also, lorbu wna nul iguorant

of Iho uses bad men would make of it. t<i endiin-

gor tbo peace and puimnD«noy of tbe union i.l

ibeaoBlnlefl. It was felt byaU Ihe areut .Sonlli.

erufoundDra ol our Ilepublio. and Waihingtou.
truly Ihe Father of his Coonlry, raised his voice

in pnipholic wuroing aa bo ruliied foruver fiuui

tbo Bcenea of public life.

Mr. Ji'Oetron purchased Ihe Louisiann ouonlry,

not bccauin it wm slavu territory, but becuuto it

WDK neocasory tolhueotlleinentof thu then North
and Soutbivost He purchased itlo open Ihe way
across the great uoboown prairies and mouotaios
tu the abores of a nuw ocean. Uo mopped Ibu
dealioiea of his country as with tbe pencil of in-

spiration, and wo ore (bit forun Ihe read, diapu^
ing wbelbei wo have tbo powcF, wbtle in 11 Tcrri-
lurinl condition, tu wipe out Bome uf bi* bluodera!

TbiB purchase of the Territory from Franco, by
Mr, JeSenon, of which ICunsoa is a pari, piodj-
CL-d tbe Qrel great anti slavery criiia. It was Ibe

lint bold ahowiuu of that acuiianaliim, which ha
become a part of (omo meu's polilical exislenci

Bill tho auccesiivo triumphs of the Deuiocrati
parly, under thu lead of Jefferson and Madisor
dlihearlened Ihe New Eoglund leadora nnd iho^

who fullonod Ibem, and iho qnealion of Slavery
WD4 tuainlyaunk in thoseof a moru national chnr-

acter and of higher polilical impottance; until,

iko a dark bIoiiu cloud, it buratwilh auddea fury
igatn upoa Ibo oountiy, on Ihepetitiou for admis-
ion lain Iba Union, by our neighbor Mi'suuri.-
Tho dark embers which had slumbered iu Ibo

breasia of the Nurlhern Federalists for near tweo-
\ igiiiled OS with a lurch, aod Ihe
broko over ILe heads of tho people,

threatening to swallnw up Iho Nalion and rend
tba Coastilnlion na Ihongb it were waa Is paper.

Keckless of every tie which bound us together na

one people, these mad faoatics ruabud into the po-

litical aieoa with clothes borrowed Irum every
ahada of political faction, Ibn beller lo play their

part and deceive the public miud. Thoogh nuw
learly thirty jeois since Ihese Eeenea transpired,

bey are Iresh in Ihu mumories ol Ibbuiaads yet
iviog.

Missouri prts^nted her CoosLitiiliun wiUiasbive
jlauio in it. She bad a right to do il, yet Iho

wbiilo fanatical North.oppoicd lo tbe Oeinocralic
party, tbrealenod tboUnion with ruinand diiriip-

liun, if Ibe new StaM of MiBiouri was permitted,

thuugb sovereign bke the nst, lo d.' as abe pleaa

ed I Congress must place upon her rcifruri^ns

Tbo Iteprcsoolntivea ol other soveiei^ t^totea as-

sumed Ihe ridiculous and degmdioeatlilade olro-
fusing to a sovereign Stale ihe advantage of Ihe

10 privilege which they Ihemeelves eier-
' ihicb ihey bad refoaed to yield up.

I Chriii

uf Ibu leading Federoiists declared
I dissolved by Ibis " nncaoBtitutiuoal set "

—

being "conttitutioaal expuOudera ''
(brn, as

But Mr. JeUerson beoded out ibla Nurlh-
orm uf indignation, which spent itielf, filial-

ly, ia Ihotreasonahio " U^rtfurd (^uaveaiiuo-"

When Mr. Jefferson entered npon the dotiu of
Proidrnt, bo found Ibe moiilh of (ho Uitsistippi

blocked up by (bo occupaucj of a foreign power.
The sclUer* along both baaka uf tbo Obio bad no
-narket, al thai day, except by Qoating duwu that
ilream into the Miuiaiippi and to New Orl--sns,

beo a FreDCb (own, and all tbe coaotry wrsl ui

tbe Miiisiuippi in iho pMieisiun of Kuropraoa.
Mr. Adams bod been charged wilb bciun iuiuiicol
- > tbo country west uf tbu Allrgbony Mountain*
Mm bia birleriog thi^ trade ul the Miuissi|,pi

ir tbe priiilrge ol fishing lur cud at Ncwlouuil-
Lnd. Ml. Jflfer.on ou the olbrc bJud, having
Uvaja Bhuwo a live;? interest iu Ihe Wat, coUr

1 fon >a Con
.1 wero gDaranteed t

r whict

exactly equal powera and privdeg,

_ Het a slrogglo which csme very oeat aniour-
ing (be Union—Ibat made patiiuli ponder iu

gloomy forebodingaov^r Ihe folurd—biinginc from
Mr. Jellenon. wbu was stilt a lingering wilness

ibeabuie^ol eternity, Ibat celebralai eiprrs-

lon of Ihe ' Gro bell at night "-the Statu of Mia-

ouri was admitted; hot with a compromiio that

wUvery sbuuld nol exist NuHh of 3ti degrees aod
.10 miuutef. in Iho LouL-iana porchase. And this

f<ir another aeasoo drove (hu aboliliun forces oace
retirement, and peace agaia reigned

lion nf tbo Stale) : not becante ol the
satisfaction of tha Noithern oppoailion to tbo ad-

miation of DOW HUlea, as the CoaatilutiDO de-

ebrcB, with all ibe fighlasndpriutrgeaof theold
int because Ibe factiont anii.slavery fever

ibaotted itself, and Iho people were oon-

vioced Ibat Ibe leadera bad pressed th« qneitioo.

as io Mr. JcQceson'a time, lur sheer pailixan and
personal parpuses. Tbe eyes of their fulluwers

- upeoed to tbe fact that treasoo against lb-:

ire t" do with tha quesCoo UiiO pal-

dl^v. n.gro.
_

Uiscuma[cd,overwbeluied Kith defeat, Ibelead-

I again rrliied, abaudooed their draUuclite ao-
ibvary and facDuua origann a lioo, and Miuocri

bas. for nearly thirty jearf, pursued the ctei>

ihe mood great crius. growing
..•sa Louii a pufd

autry, locktdas »

Thia MmproQii
rei.0 of Cooero._
bo ToniloriKji, and was
y to any Rri«at imrtHin ol tbepeopto,' ilwiT^
eived by ibuusanda as a compr„oii.o -,f Jooltfo
owera; but aa it only ran ibrough a coMh
.holt, uoiuhabllod bycivilitaIieu,,IWM„;!j

esu'eJ in,
'

In Ibo Bol tiemeat of Ibo counlry North oli).
Statu of Miuuuri, nu question aroia under i| u
no one o»or rorned alavo* there, and Iowa f^
ioto the Uoioa without the aEitolioo of lb*„^

Toabowbow lllllp (his tine ol ;16 degrrt. uj
.10 minutes waa considered of binding force caiL
qneition of slavery, on tbo annnxalion of !«„

Northern abohboniats again tutbediBlui^
:li]ilBrona,a[idlhucryof "slavery oitoMnn"
Ibe " ilavo power," was again rung oa «i«,
ige, and nothing |>icvenU>d a purely sectlniii

lict, but Ihe lut ot Ihn Whig parly bein, t^
. . .

al in itB organization, and Mr. Clay Iqiu g,
caadidilo for Iho rreaidcocy,
Teiaa laid Sooth ot iUj deiirces and 'M maUt,

and it Iho ' greal compromiio," na it bat w^
been called by ibi old enemies und now tntsji
meant anjthing. it meaul. if it did not ut h
that Slavery should exist Soulh ot that Imt. lii
old abolition ubpa which were hung up la n,
Nortfinn lecturu ru.iii!S, w-ero uAUt Nortb«| lis.
'"' '

I ' ' ^'"b of tho Ohio rim,
N.i!;.

. Mi<-oun,nnaNoHhi)[jJ
d'.' >

. ivbilo all tho Musl;,
^ "'

I

• ' Thua miegliog (^
\-.y--

: ;.. i,.;.. v.. i^ aa IheyplcBsedwiliti.
aiibi.'.-,t..i Sl[iv,-ry, iMth the power of Congriu
u regutalo il where Statea didnot oiiil

Followiog the load of Mr. JefferMn. in Ike pot.
chase of Louiiiana, n Demooralic aduiiniitratiM
acquired Florida, annexed ToxoB ond added CiS.

ifuroia, wilb oil tho intcrmediato eounlr],Ii)U4
United SUlva ; aud though most glorious and u.
bio bu8 been Ibeir work, they have fought anq
inch of ground with a moit porlinacious eouj,
with tho tiyul "alavu power" and "alaveulo
ciouials," " doughface " and all tbo othor cpilbiti

recorded in Iho nbolilion vooabolary, Jocsfm
tbu troth, wo did all Ihia ; it is tho iiork of bu
own bandii wo tako glory for tbe woik, aad «!
tor looking upon what wo have dona, ivsdousl
desirn to gito back 000 acre, one rood, 00. n(4
one luch; and acquired bylhotie&iuro, IbobM
and Ihu p^ilriolism of all aecliuna, it Is nottb
part lit Democtata now tojoin tbo enemy, tU
dOfivico aay one of bis full ilghla to ila enJoymuL

That would be a tnostoxtranrdJDnry oipreiiioj

of thu popular wilt, wbicb ia given byone balfLbi

people, after Iko olhor half ia driven out ortrr-
vented eooiinc lu. Injuatieu not obsurditica bu
aoylbinglu do witb tho Dumno ratiocreed orHiU
cunililuiiunul governiiienL

Aflor thu ncquiiilion of CahlurniB aud Ibe oe-
liguooB territory. Congress very clearly u.i|.r™.

ea the opinion of thu nuiion, in thu r''i"li" .m '

1650, us both parties adopted Iho f.l
Iboso resolutiona, and uo wcljODDlitiii I !

'

1 .

lo Iho campaign of 'Ci'J. To fix upnh ,. i

Congresiinnul uution in regard to the tii:: 1 1:,

tutiont of nimTeriitorics. was Ihe eauntiliwur
elcitcuirot nnd much p,frploxiIy; hutthii re«»|g-

lions uf 'uO lully conreJed thia right lo Idolocsl
nulhorltiea, Dud especially denied it lo Oojgrwa,
Tboslorm aiioo blow over,

Ilul tbu (Airif great onli-alaNery aglU'itin wai
Dpprnachiag, novurtlielcss. Thu Loiiiilaea pur-

ubueby Mr Jelfenon, wan truilful toil for Nortt
em lunnlicism. Tho limu had arrived when \tii

portion of It Ijiiig West of Mixauuri. muil bi

opened to llii< great lide of emigrati-n contlsallj

RoceriimeoliuuBtbooiganizudpruparntorylorivJ
.ociely and n new Slate. Tbu Northern abolihw
feeling had, by uloogexfiarieiiee and repealed ^^

buffd III iheir pulitical lubeiuVB, learned tbnl lt>f

euuld gain grealor atreiigUi by rollatcnil queitiua

ur iiiiuee, Ihaa by on open cxpoiuru of iheirdA

signa; hencu Ihuy covorod u[i Ibuir dciigcs ot

opEU uMault iipoD Blavory iu tho Statai, oaJ

brought Ibuir whutu luaoblnery ol fLinaticifin to

bear upca Ihu Terrilurios; and from being phyii-

ciane wbu offered cur6>. becoiuo udupl* in jnuf
(ires. They liaited Ihu healthy oad admlniiteftJ

foranlieipaWd diseoiea. But our govcrnBicottc
ing one of consliuitional lliuitationa und pncUol
rcsulu, it required mora than wild ibe.iiiesul

impruelicalile huinanil.irian idciis. tohceultM
Ibe tight irjrl, ,:n-\ uithin Ibo rnt.go of Irs hijS

cibji'^i 1( f. .|iii.'i-.I -, it.>m«(ilo draft laws, sod

kit (iii> ji..!iLi.,il iiiniiiii,! Ill oflef PracUet-~
Thu I'lv; .vM ii.i- riji.'i.imv, tbe proilto Ibo cu»t-

in^—Ihu ,.-.iii(|[. 11 uijil "iily people nal beiajlo-

quiiiLico about Ibo iiigimlienla ol' a pill, provided

All eaw Ibo difficulty which would aiiie, sol

tho Democrata stepped fuilb to meet the quelbio

ou conttitolinnal grounds; Ihu abotitionitli, l>i

aiuko polilical capital, as usual, and at (ha ceis|

:pensu. Beiog perhaps tbu last chaDM la

,
i| lestiog Iho power of fanatrcum ovHlla

Nurlhern public mind, and Ibu freo Slates hstiai

own in power uiid Duiubers, Ibey hit upon IW
pedicDcy of abolishing tho Whig pai ly. 10 da)
eir ahiiU of a SouUieru conueclion, and ua iU

in cstablithed a nuw and perfectly »>cti(CBl

party, under Ibemoit reputable name ittf c«!J

iiA in usii as a party deBigoalion. Ttf

Abolition " was iidioDB and lold luo aivii

Tho word " Democrat " was oat uf Ibfi'

reach, and luog aincu apprupriat^'d. Iif/ Kiui
upon that of " ICepublioan" aBbealanitedfutlliei'

purpcso.

After a struggle in Coogreia, remarkable la

I peTtinacliy on both aides, tbo Demoeialic pu-

ly auccceded io urgouixiug TerrilorisI ga'S'o-

atsfiiratl Iho Country West of iho Uiwnri

er und of tbe State of Miaaouri, to lb? Roclr

lualniuii. In tho aclfnr urgaaizatjon, arettiM

,. l-au*liliJIUl

-r, oUcbMBiuiIlBully iBipplluolg, skaUbiiii

ir>ib<rawJUi]atIi>>(JiSl«d°Sbi1<i,Fi«pi lb> el^

iuD>l>iuii.>riiliUMprlBcf)>laD( BAi-liiUnalMtf

EOfoUrrk by U

avigy.iatvKiDiJylii

ioietUli*%c alaTrr7 la

Uu (Jul lul

: there anythiog in theianguagoof l!ii> I*

tie one half the Nation from its propriety-

ik up a great acd gallant party likeUuIifU'
Whig utganixatioD, end on ils Nunbera w*t
form a new and KCliooal onsl Can any i^
dod in thi) qnulalion such (tattling docUicea liti

uur atsoncb Union must rock 10 and fru nithl'^

Uooal fsit nutsimple and plain io laniiaajr,>^
|

n accordance vsith Ibe apiril of nur ioititotiM'' I

t deniea, ctlerly, Ibe poWer of Congress 10 c«*
'isejorisdictionuver toe lueal ioslitulioaaef >^
irgBuixed govemaeot, or dictate what th'f it*"

0 wbeu Biking odmisiina oa an eqastf'^>4
tiih all Ibe oiber Slates. It is the uueJ'^'
onian interpreubon of thu Coosiiiulioo, lod*!-

trly repudiale* tho slrua; gi.ten.nient iielf'"'

if the old Jobo Adams scbovl. which found K"
r fur I

^
might soit tbeir finey or Iter ia'~

rilnct sayB Dolhing.docs n-illiog, bi

lallerjoil where Ibu Coaitilotiun li

It granta oapuncr. beeaoseil iO|fudiaiea

ibJE CuDfre« had any power 10 |rjnl
' .Id. Vuu ctsim, oadcr this dniualisi
ifganTo Act, Ibe rrghl to pn.hibii S^jvai

crril..r, a Kaoait By so dninij. jeo

;lon*

leptMo on Iba negio qi

he, set-
1
p.

jursuou, llu

jjiiilof Ibelext. Wlat-ver p«»"
:erlhe q.naJioii uf bl,... r,. joo "'

rosed in u oniiaeot a dejrea iiitw*
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clDOuot tbuOrfisiaAot.fridGlimue

IcbMiro ciery dirni our nils of M(ioa,Mt

itii powar "^ ^'"> ""V f™" "? cilJ"" lu*

.•uar bU oropert*. but (a pratnct bolh. Eto-

^^,„l,fDllof tfiitiod noUiioj el*^. Itcrr-
"

(ifcdlivs o(E(?!» u admiuitlrslnr) of the

t;,. It nuthohiM Ibo Ble':tion of a JrffluliHuro

, ilo purpM* of ni'lunK la**; '! r'labli>ljff.

.T^.«ncitiMDinddlt«n.fr.M.

p,„« lo tlie rifbU of prop-^ri. '!

ZueM-"« can i" ™o"' "^f^'-
ptaw Of till- righU uf pr>i| i

«!«
iLiUon. ( aJiDil; gtp»[cr in

,.„v r,incilfrequoiiUj,fii(_ _. „

^1 filiW, Il^t <)>'> '^''' °"<1 rKklCM IC);li>lnliaD n(

iTrtnUif io»} bo cootined le tbe atnoler nilM

,'1 Wl-* Co u ill 111 lion. Jn IbU I irinplklbiic

,KUi lb« penpl" Uut "hjdniro nSlitoI B*-
'" _'

....-T ncl in n novoreiBii cftpswlj: tba

vxproMi'4 in a Cnnttituliun ; by

Sovort'ieoty impliea
ml wtcfcifTolj jou ivguUle ond

KUCf jour pubriCC"""'"'- Rnonr.'

tfrtllrif'"(""' f pi...- — -.

i'lrlht [0 act i> inherent in lUiir-. iC bnon'* no

„^r sad bm no arbiur. Tbi> i( (ha euDdiUon

((iStiltf, 19 "ppoicd lo u Territory; uuu ii

^,St«t<> C30 o"'! eietciia (fa« funchoni grant

d; Ibo Logiilaturo i>f a Terriltiry oxerciwi

i^foiiin lu ar«oalprobibileil. Itoanaboliib

Jltnl relatioM betwcon man ftnd wifit: ilcnn

,y^ dU !aTv« for Che colleotian of debti; ilcio

^:^ (bit Sabbath doy. or prohibit tliu boldiag

jtoadliy ichoald; il can ropesl all InHH id re-

5^] lo contract) butwvoD man and inaa ; it can

pi;^ 10 provide for the puniibinent of n crime

icptolMlion oi virtue; aad weiu it not for our

rnrb of Juibeo, whicb it pannat abo1i«h, it miflht

wTfr uae rnaa'n fatoi lu Iha occupnrcy of

Ltitber. 01 well oi nil olber properly, sad auth-

:j but ila (ompleUl want of aOTeieiKDly rbccliB

j ibilily in tbu cxeroise ol piiwcr. That it

i-U; «ad Ihat r<.'ndrra Iha Hill bebnj ii.'O

;jcbie>i]uii. la uDgLindoria; UtitjDtioa, ivbioU ii

y leij vmnt «peoi?« ol I^Kulation ttoit rnn

ifiilu people. SofiTCicnly dot'* cot re* ida in

iM^^turei) it Tcaidi?9 id the peopio: and their

BiirtifB acts must precede legnlitive bodiw.

iilbiro, I presume, 13 tba rook on whifh you

bui^t- ifiiu»Breiiiolyie«;de«lQLi'gi«lalufei,

Uo, Indeed, no onu ^vuuld daro to dispute your

hiitafu Del*. Hut in Ihia great eitentiBl you
indfSuoDt, DDdfaeacolbocinbarraMineut under
itfijou labor in completing your round ol "»ll

^vUllDD.'' Vou can pnsa \n\\* reguiaUaj; the

cJiUiiti of inDstur and laco, or you oan rupenl

illlaiii.ot cufuio to pa«4 them, but you lark

9 (uicrF.coly nuccunry tn uroato aeiura, or

at bim trum tis owner. That it un excrciui

potrer ivbich clear, undiapuled fiovoceignty

icscaoexerclte i
and it muit be duno by Ibe

inriiugi] Iiimgetr, in eanvunliou uiMuibkd. Jn
Cut capacity yuu adopted aclauMinjour CoO'
blitiOD, at liVyandott, doclariog that Sbiory
i^Id nvcitr uiiil in the iitoto of Kaniaa, Nu
«l<lUly enough tu diapuletbut right r and bad
jti itcLired it ehould aiidt in Ibo Stalo of Ran-
Ulte right wu e<|uailF ciosr, and aonHaccr
l)fiIod it but tbu old JuhQ Adama cchool of
itrRf cDDBtractiDaifti) and illoBitiniato Kcpubli-
a:uii, of royal and ituperial diolation OTur the
Silf*, uf JnlenDcddiiO); by cooitilnllonal con-
itxcUoaf, ond duruogioK Ibu urderof Ibioea gen
(nil;, you Qiigfalai \iFlloxpecl lopn-Mrca tbo
[i^ ted macbinory u1 n railroad Irain, at forty
n>i tf*ed, by running it olf ibo trach, oa to

|ucr>e the Lloinn ul these SoToreign Stated
'e of Ibu tiuu cunitruction of Iho Cooititu-
Wo f,iijiid, in arly limej. New EnglsTid

CratuDing u di*<^ulution o[ the Union bucjiuBu a
ic («atlruct:iiL Imd tevn put upon Ibie iniilru

sol, and In brr Own eqoBl ndtuiilaga. How
;ith moiu libel) tbpn sviH ntlieri bo to do tho
iav tiiiiig Irom fain construct Ion a, uiadu to
tiii Ibcm ao injury, it in folly to mako a nati-
^aat of an ioaritable conifcqueocu-M }-au eay tbat Ibo Act alau ren.'alod Iho
'CcBfromijo Act of 1620." Tbat coiapromiiio
•uinollity ivhon adopted. It wa« outiido of
o^lilotioiial power when made. It wna a coni-
FMiiswilb error, donu to lave Iho Union for (ho
a«t'«iDg, fiouitbu adisulta of fanabcitai. Iti^M Miuouri without reatriciiuoa on her

Tijn rigbla. but placed tho rutrioliona, if of
iioding lotce, upuu otbeni not a party lo thi

(Wfwmiiu—IboM who might grow up aod bo
11) loicroigD rcilA Tiiirutieni (I ) It neier
iMliifaclory Ion great portion of tbo pcoplo.
jmiituollyigoored by ihoreiolulioDaof ISoU,

™SIr. Claj'a advocaoy and advioo—it wae do-
mi igoperalire by the Kanaoi Nabratka Act
^1^, aud totally iraabid out ia the Dr^d
iBKDtfciiionof tho Supreme Court of [he Uni-
>ihtUet, It ivu tlio deoiaraliun of iho IConsao
Wiuka Act, ihBt ibe lino of 3G degreon -JO m
En iVM " iDoperaliro," that gaiu tbat Act
WmI importanre. It corrected errors of I

iuluid opcDed up Ibu future to (bo true d
a»of Congrwa in regard to tho Torrilorica.
Ill anci(!Ul enemy ol tbo Deuioeracy wna tor-

~Iihoek(Hl, orpreteudcdtobe,otthUiict,and
ijEiku an iiiue, tbey oict at PhUadelphiu, in a
Q'tnlioa represented by ono half the Stitei,W fell back ou Ibe doctrine of power in the
imtril OoierDtneuL The member* that com-
>*M Ibe treaionablo Hartford Oonientioa could
J=ltMo done Hor«o in tho way of royal ajiumu
JBi-Md Cungreisional ap«i6c3, to euro ovib
''"bleb they Kerned lo know lit II.

''P'. urrj K-u. Thfy

It wM tho diipota aboat nhether lbs geueral

loTaratneot poMe««d tbo atlriboloi of loipr-

eigaly, tbat led lo Iho origioal divuioo of tho

froplo Into tbo Democratic and Federal partiei.

be Fi-deral party uiv plainly tbat lheyati>nd la

need of (omKthica maro than Iho letter of tbo
Coo«lj(ution lo auttaia Ihttr moaarcbiut odcau-
cc^, ool lipoc'' ;bey »ougbl, icry naturally, lor

'1
I 1 :i- joieromeot, lb»t tbey Woro

'
'

- I' -. icil':ad ol in IboBlateiand
I ,

I Ttey well boew. if they
.' . i,:i)ly iu tbe gi.vorouieiit, thfii

- .t.'i»mado.and hyitjeiercite
^.ijhIi ttieir danRCrouii theorifa to an

: .-Jtent. Tlio Uriti.b ConftituUon, if

. ."baiallcd, was their model; and they
jatoo conteinnluooa fceliog for n pore,

....... .lud impartial Oetnocratio conitruclioa of
'ut fj^ifni of BdtorDuient then, aa their iuccc«-
n eibihit to-day. Uulded by no rule but that
<l ieeliio{<nli.<r power, it nu aot iinuiual, then
u n..H. f..r1!,en. fa lly Irr-m Iho citiemo doo-
rioea ! .t.,t. I , n,o,ent, lo Ibu wild
ndhi..'.^. inarcbiiL While

Eatheriiii'
I

.1 'I.. ..• tuternmenl doo-
''"

<
' Lii ruabiog back in-

djiri.J:' ,:i:. ii > ;i
,
.,rii'[i. lUey carry off

many D.MiiiiL-ruU luli. Ihtir rank*, u ho. for the
timohoing, poraDndn tbem«.;lied that their old

political cueoiioi fanTo u^mu lo tbeui, aod' Ibeir
" ieada huv.:< deeerled thuia.

t'Dilicg lo auccued iu ealahliahini; aovoraigoty
Coagreia. Ibny ruth upon tho ilill moio oilrav-

aganl idea ol oiorciiing it in thoLogiiilaturUJ of
"LTriloriit, bofora iflo pwpio of lbs Territo-

avo morciaed it IbemEcUeJ. Atwaraoa oi-
ttcmea, necor tight, now party dciigaalinaa are
cooliDUilly sought, tiio better (u hide tbe coDfo-
""

f sentiment New leadora uro put up, and

'ojunaioateilraordiiury rtiofrcaod if be-
jJiil in bj tbo political majwiy in jonr House,
'« cot (r« how, without otulliGcaiioo, )oa oj^

;ht [o oxcroifo Ibia loetttign power
foe Die lo bo Ibu

°*?'ii does Coqgrcjj posiesa
"Jitiog e|,e, iu tbe Tornloric* or in tho Slate.yieu poaet^a no (o^creignty. Merci«. d.

..^'lapower- Itapauers aroall dtbeatid—
^Jwrly wriltco and Utfiaed. CoagWu i,^ nioro a jvijat than a Bututeijin. It »ua
t-ifd by .oiereigQ SUU-3 for apeciho purpo(e>.
"tteijoij iQ thii counlr)-, i> m tho people, and
:'«rci^;d by State* or Ibo people ol Uio 8lat«.
«»iiionitrouo itrelch, ou'o of tbo "Eeoecal^" doctrine, to claim that CongrcM ia (ot-

v^'«r any purpoie. It hiu iiotouo particle

^
tt» tlemcDl of loiereifioty in iu urgaiiiulion.

j^ileajiie J? iiB granted poniTJ mil)" bo. Il ij

^^rKi?ercigQ"bj Ibo giaco of God," nor by
^mtedfihopeopte. Eten what uiay be coll.
. -tfrint poKcta aro not mtcreigu ooiver^,
,^_^wfroiiii«(«Hi()f,aridaro n'atricb.<dIo thji

ivIl'J" ^'"' Tcrntoriea eortreign, bccaute rot.^ Mn only «iK in the St-t.u acd in th«^ AtdunldWo people of a Territory ei-^Uo rghl. of aovereigoly, ia tho only «oj
rr>f' Ihsl of a coequal Stale, iht
J^cent, inielito aod cotUTli-M.
,n?tat,ro,o H.e.lhe*refor^.l<«* i la opera-
1^ '];'* becaute it emanatu fiom » b>.dy thai

i-i
'
i5«

eueatijU necnrary to carry ii iotu

'•"'•*v.-i
"PP'""' would not add ouofiatlin

'i». 1

"* ''" ' "'' " dfGcieot ia (uvL-rt-iKnty

=1, u *""*" *""'" ""^ f^pi"'^nlali<o capa-

titLf .'"J""'''''*- And nut willuur lo ol.ice

'Ki^/7",'^'' "''"' "'"'f^"- ^'"-P'i"".
-l" ,:

' '"Ufa'efolfor lbo<.pport<i,,it> V'en

itatu-;.

So'ior.".'-

el.?ri,gfn

ilical cl

r piouaurgiu

Coogre^a,
_.'d(obe, uorin

tho Leu,.'..;.-. < '' -r.r. r,
, ivboreit baa Dover

bffln «iBrci»..Hl tiy (bo ...ur;ElitU"Ot, ia tho loaaon
a well oa owners of eieiy-

Ihiog else, can go int-i Torritoiio*. aad teaiaia, or
-out again without toiiog tho right of owner-
p, a* lliey noulddo by going iolo a Stale where

(OTeto)gnty bad bvoo eiurcued, nod any particu-

lar )p<K:ie.i ul property or owaorahip bad bc«a
ptohibilcd.

A maocroHicg a Slato line into a Ternlory
oes not loae bia (orisrcignty. iinlcu ho losea bia

snaoaiJtEl. Heii)uBt oa much a aoiereign uHer-
.'arda i^ bi^toro. but aa ho baa not ex< rcued, ooc
pnolMi it upon tho organiiation nf hia new
ouie, il ia ia leaerve. to bo iiaed io tbo modo pto-

acribed by tbo Conititutioo of thn Union, and tho
law* ptficd in accordanco with Ibat ContlituUon.
If Iho pooplo Ol a Turrilory pouostod sovereign-
ly outudo of tho Cunililution of tho Unioii, then
Torritoriea would indeed bo na foreign powera to
lhefitat«i>, could enter into allianco nilh other for-

oigu powera, and cilabliih independoat govem-
meota fur tbomielica, ivhieh could ooly bo regain-
ed by cunquciL

CuuTtn of juatioo do not ait to adjudicate soiar-
ignly, but lo prelect it froin eocroachmeol by

Legialalive bodiea, who not unfrequcolty atteui;
'

lo Boito upon it by eoicting luiva toat I07creigu
bad reaorvcd lo itaotf in wrillen Cooitltuliona.-

Courla pronounce aueh onactmenta " uoooniilit

lional," and void lor want of power in Ihe Ltgi.
Dcpartment,_ Hoacolbudcclaralion in the

Orgauis Aot " euhject lo tho Coaitilutiou of tbu
United Stalei." Thil declaration clearly defKioa
that Congrcaa contempiatfd no aulboritalivo grant
lo the Lri'giilBluro, not dubject to the Cuaatiiulion
ol Ibe United Statea. CougrcM may diroci, reg-

ulate or deGns tho powers uf tho Oouilitutioo of

tbu Uniti-d Slatea, ao la to luaho Ibom opemtite
new Territory, but they can add Qolbiug to,

take anything from tho>o powera. Hence
Cuogiets has ia variool ways eitabliBhed goceta-
meuu for Torritoried, bye:itondiug Eieeulivu,
Leglolalivu or Judicial aulhonly over thorn, to

eubsurvo the puipoeea of ciril locioty and ul goc-
ummeat, autvoedent to tho oxercito of eoToreign-

I duo for[o,by tbe inhnbitanta thereof. There
.. . duubt Ibat CoDgreaa Ua> Iho right lo judge

of [ho forui and luannur of (be exerciao ol «uch
which may differ in many utenliali,
icon in tho put history uf the coun-

try, aod iDBy i«o in tho fuluro, if our acquiiitiopa

coDtinue, but in all aod ovory iuatanooaulijeclto
tho^Cunitituliun of Iho United 6tnlea.

uitiappreheniion ol Irruia, in naying
Blituliun of tho Unitiid Slatoii cactiei

atacory into Torritoriea, or any hind of properly.
""' " litulion only protocli properly whoo

icre, and all L-outracti, ubiigjtiooa and
jgrtfi'meuta botween man uud mar '- =- - - -

"Mpeelor of peraona or properly,
rltli equal forco upon all, and in the abiiioco of
ntereigoty in auch Toiritory, il la nDthorilalite

1 Iho protection of all, Aconalitutionia prutect-
10, nulcrealivo. ATorritorial Lagijluturo (night

refule to poo law* lopuniahbonit lhieied,yetin)*
' irvo iB na uiuch uiino oa before, and would atiil

> mine if aloleo, and I wouIdbaTDBnght tosell
in, if 1 cuuld gut apurcboaet.
The CoDililutioa of tho UniUd Siolea extendi
rer all the persona and properly of tho oouatry

and tar out into the aoB. If- .. -

. . know any. Soi

thing iaKanaaa and uukoownlu thecouotry when
(bo ConititatiOD waa adopted, ia juit as uioci

properly uji lodian Cum. It lo roOHt reoiatkabli
- - - erauggesledilwlf toBEyoiiotopjML

declaring Sorghuia property, und ao-

curiog it to thi' pouecaion ol Iha bolder,

make it theft to dteal it.

hole qUNliou ia 'imply Ihia :

Statea Ibo peoplo havo otercJaod the aoTerelgoty
Ibat ia iu tbrtn, ond t-ipruaied it in a Conitilution.

Tho States Dod Ibo people of Iho Utaleit, in their

aopanto and distinct organiiatioaa, created a
general gacoratneut, lo which Ihey imparled
very eileniite powen, ns a protection for the
whole, giting streoglh in time of war, and sim-
plicity and econoioy in time of pence, while Ter-
rilorie*. iiriibar bring gotcr^ed by a toicreign,

or baling exerclstsl the lOEere^goty which lain
tbioi, BIO very mochllheshoyb.'Iiii- -'- " -

and twenty-one years oi ago Ha i

101.1 Iho uiiliiia on Ibe ono hand liko

]el iaundor tbocODlrol of n parrot ui

Uia lioiu ia employed in Boi»-eriug Ihu commands
of bold, yet in no period ol hU lifu does lis ci

loKS for either, procided he can bate bl j own wi
aod ho takes it very I'ften lo Iho oanoyaEco
both- At twenlj-oiip, bo fijela Ih-.- rciuoaiihil

of taking care of biio-elf-

Ilundredt, oodliusy aijltoiiJ^rd-. f.<r lb<

and other reaaoos will ilj: Iuu nuJir ih.- n-'ii

of a8tateCu:j.tiit,i,..., :..: .•.::[,. y^.- i

I my (loie has beco. and abtent from isy library
books fur roler«aoe, I haio been compollod lo

ly upon [Hoiiiory for fanta and ditoa, dbI I am
peruund.'d that Ihey arr-. in Iho main, correel

8- SlEIlARV

A WoninnB Appeal lo tlic Pru-
duccrs or ihc Nonh.

TuTiieKurroRorTiiit Cnisis—Sir:—Hi»-
lury reieala to ob the frightful apcclacio of min-
Liod aa tbo destroyer* ol their own truest hap-

pincM, and as tho persecutors and tyrants of each

ithcr. And Ihii uot ••> ruucti from Qatiio malice

u from ruiilaken ideaii of duly, ond becauic they

iro Ibe cosy proy ol deccitera aod Ilatlcivra,

Ihomai^hes for the moit part Kelf-decoicod. Wu
ironn inalanco of lhi>. mora terrible Iban any Ibat

aoa genu before. Wo giro willing eat to falw

wiloNS tguinat olbera, and ore Ibo credoluus bo-

lioTcra of mooatroua and uuaatural fabrication*.

tVoare lulled (o itecp by (ho ayren loicnofour
detudera, and amnted with onlioiogiiAioaa ofun-
altoioable rejulta. Wo are (old wo most go
Ihrougb the puri^ing proocM ul fraternal war-
fare and accuuiulal*d aaDering, Ibnt wo may bi^

rito at a huppy and vittooua Arcadia, oeter yet

reached by man ou carlh. Wo Bn> promiaod itn-

medialo conquett and determiniag vioton , plonty,

power aod pr(«ligo bejood precedent, and moro
than all onoo agaio, *tbo Union, Ibe Lawa and tho

Freedom of our falhora. It ia timo that wo
irouard oorfeltcs from lhe«e fatilo delusions, Ui at

vo tearoed (o eocouol«r our present aa it la and
inr toturo a^ wo ahall baro oreuled iL Our gold

in opporluDily bos pasted away and it will not

etura Wohave caaC beck upon our fathon and

upon God, the gin* poured upon ua— proiperity,

liberty, equal lana, auch aa niiver before wore
poufisod by any liTlog pooplo. Wo hB»o become

wn dealroyora: wo need not aeeh lo atoid

rim aooctrea that botot our path ; thoy are uf

ivn ucokingi w-e muit lay them as best wo
Neither iodi'-'idusls nor people* can escape
oil nnd uoawerring reltibutiona ol God,
1 man si-*h* (o like retongo oa anDthBr.

beeoda by puoishiog no one so much on hiuiaelf.

So It ia wilfa ii>. Ejch blow wa aim at Iho Soulb
reboundd back upon ua; no have not conquered
Ibem, but oery hour wo ore vanquiahini; our-

Ites, our prosperity, oar welfare, our liberty.

liese BIO paiaing from us; it reuiniua with ua
helher Ihey pass ult«rly and forotar. Guppoao
e bad coaquvred, Ibat our toldiera had culeri'd
id possessed eseryaueof (bo *ec^-d(d Slatea, Ihst
loppoiilioa hadunleuaiblvci-o.fed. What IhunI

Should wchaie pcaoo aud Union, the Union ol
athnn t No wo shonM b.- farlber from il

eiur. To holJour aubjected Sooth i«o must
ketip up an army large aa Ihat which straioa
id tlraiteua ua to-day, for nhiob wo are burrj -

g inoro and more irretrievably in lo debt aud
.iuiion

: it ia only ia thia way Ihat Iho hoof of Iho
mqueror can be kept on tbo neck of bia vie-
m. Wo Bbould oonqucTfurouraelFea tho hstn>d
' IhOM who B little while ago we called bruth-
lu, hatred ioeiotablo iia thai of tho Irishman

toward Engtand, tho Foto toward Rn»ia, Ihu
Italiun, Iho Hungarian toward Auatria; n hate
that would nut dio ool but grow fierce wilh iu-

Oorlradois atignant in ill ita

-,.jel», our whole coanlry Jitelj so
ID peaceful induitiy.ia turned into uii enor
idepHlfortbemainteaascw and sap plying of

anniea, meaanhilo wo are oalted upon to eidure
" burthen of laiati'oa opprMslte and niiDoui,

lieh will end lu tho imporeriahment and drgra-
tionof tbe man* for Iho enrichment and eleia-
inof tbofuw. Woarololdwo jan oaally bear

tbe weight of taialion because England be^ra aa
"*• Do tbe workiog men of America

hemtclrea lo Iho condition of the
masseaof Englandl It is to Ihat we aball come
' wedonottelum to reason and to joalico—il
^oduDolremeiuber in time Ibat Ihow who uie
ihBawordniu.t potish by Iho aword, Bsauredly
IhOMj whouio il io war* of itjiitlico. r.ppre«aion
aud ouibiljoo. Uat oocpauers talk a» though fco

laKaliun ol Eoclaod were a Clowning
Inumph. Well, we oroaboiit to conteat tbo palm
Hilhher. TheEogliihmen; it ia aiid ia laied
from hlaomdlo to his cnOio, hut il bai taken Kug
londlundredsof years to nrrite at Ihat pitch of
uaallaUon. Wo have much moro c«I»rity of re-
nown. InonDioirueha*.' alLiint-d au almoat
ciunl height, uaj. 1 doubt if otco in tbo gi
"io fated son of Amorici ,will ' ''

I Lini shall dcairo ,

. doubtlesa Iho federal (Joferomeal
will haTO preceded with II tax on both tho manu.
r«olaruand the marble fjf tho pioua memorial.
Wositfor thia tho German left bia beloved Bheint
Lipd, the beautiful and romaotio country of hit

Ihu loDg suDering aoQs of poor l^rin.
' lofi^ iilB of the Ocean ! " Was '

them tbo baven of hope b«(

Terri Inng u.

IliltOeriin

'BIC. t, TlulSlavrij ir luvoluulnij Brriiliiiit, c

. Ttlli CI

HOLild indicalo Ih&t you Brfl censibto of Ih"
iiblful powers you tvero exerciiing. for )o:i

itCnoiTually to its pru»isienfl. Y.m uieietj
ICI ihloalau, tho proiiiii^ninlhe Wjawli.ti
n«lilutiun. It il merely declaratory. You
Buo uolico lo the owner i.f Ibo sbio—you
le-'auapJnJgmpaf'on bim; but nro careful

f'nally if ho ahould lough at jour

iimg y.

" Utqodilliti ftoin enl«g«t ilra lo sou.-

It h.iB bv«a and ia so in eiery ioatance on record.
Could wo commuud peace 7 Not so! A Goveru-

forctid DQ on unnilliog peoplo ia aeiitod on ii

raging lulsAtio which at Buy moment uiuj' burat
forth spreading death Bud deaolotion around.
We should b« wo;ike( not atrougor for attack or
deleuce DgiiinsI foreign powora. Our wronged
nod reatire South, always ready lo tabu ads;!olage,
would be liku d luillFlono nuuilt our oecka, drug-
ging ua doivD caatioually. Wu uiusl, murcorer.
relinquish forever tbelawaaiid Ihu freedom be-
queathed ua b/ourfoielathera. No gurcrooieat
.„..„.;,,lly f„o lo its provisions uiiif principlea,

linialcr despotism. When a goiurnment
la forced on n reluctant nnd nlienaled pcopin it

only m.iin tain il«lf by tho oierciao of des-
potic powers, and IheiO power* once called iato
play are used, not nlune, nguinat Ihe vanquiahed
and subjected, but nlao over thoio who iuiagioe

ictura and maateni i Ibo goteromont
'Oect and lact a drdpotism. uo matter
luied. A government truly free and

juat cannot eiiut mo on Ihu grand principle
lOlemnly eaaucialod by our reiolulioDlry fathers

ol of tbo goiemed; and wherovor any
toraak iDg Ih a Ig real fundam e aUl f I iberly

.

o'^obo""
"'"' '""' ""''^""".."'^^

__^
proof of tbia. Ourapecioua preteiC Ifaacweni
tho latjurily, nnd Uierefoni cntitlod to gotera,
a dagraut fallacy, and would bu ao under tho
meet ioJiapulabty ouuaolidaled giirornment.

liorily i* maoifeetly uojuat Maji...

Jutt must bo aeallcrcd through the
whole land, aud n^ptesoot more oT lesi t'

idy of the people. Beclionul mujoritii

nature of dominaliooa accr niinori

i;tionsli so proved iu iuunmeiobla ioitaueiw ol
lolerablnopprcai'

ren so (uppurted.
Uut no taafuiiot cooqiicred; wenro onlynboul
SI giguutJc task. Wo are told in 6flript(iri

at tijmpcou, Ut bo Tovongnd on his tnoniiea

, illcd down Ihe piihira of (lia temple of Uatii
ftnd buried hia rot's und lumfelf in Iho loini ' "

tl^at in Iho luadoesj uf our lengemce
deslnjction wo inrnku. We aro pulliag
ground Ihu great lempte Dl ouriatiiera, rh

.boat oa. ndiis uf oil tbat tuade oi
at glory among the mighty people* of'

.,_. Ji

Iroud, Every djy bi __
tut Itdingi of strife, Ihu fearful

tlio wnuiidi>d, tlie dying, the i

are crowded to rBptelinn. our i

lug uucomfoitibli to a 1 pi

helplea., unu..pi.,, <.:

Sumuier COQJ.- ''-

tolhoienewoli, .....
quel of dfel'. . 1 . .

ing leUticea may •'-'

vaia. Wo know Ihatl

ond utibeullhy cliuiutu to wLidi Ihry did whull'

uuu-'ed. Why d>i we ciotiliiiu lu tLiy iMs frir<l,i

foUlanghlorr Why dowi9Uutie.k aumemr'^'i
ol peai-ot Didourtulh^ia iulvnd Ibe Fcilera
Govcramcot 11 ho u Kcd hlulocb to uhicli wi
Wrio to oactifier ourrfliM nod and nil it,..F ).-

hanged l^ U.I No! a

sudden iulerfpreuce, and
, ™m,i., ,..„«. ,

bis way- Tto veiy delicacy wiili whicU j*
(•uchtbesuhiect, bonathudiiulibi loa huld :

to tho propilclyof jnur act, and Irads to the coi
du.iya that >( i» largrly mi.od up wilh pjr;
p .lilies. I o meet all itirsc pbanea i.f Iho iut.j.-o

I biilily prcpan-d Ihii paper, m Ibit It might I

satiafautiTj at poisiible, nod iraro cothing i

duDblas lumyTien*, laRturoiaglhoBill. Urn

And

J tol.

-Iuo,to Ihu dccayiuemQu;uitjiuf uurproipcrity

am unahl'i i

.
indeed, Iho land ol tho free, butolMtbo

relugo of tho poor I A land blesi^l to prodi
galily by Ihu band of Naturo and of (ivd, and ii

whidh man had not yet stepped in wilh his wara.
hia follies and his eiaotiona. A land in which
vorflowiog abundoDMj rewarded cbeorful toi'

'

hieh hiung »nnt and giiping puoury were i

Wo are (old Iho poor will not pay tho la*r.,
that they will bo moally borao by tho rioh. Tho

pay th-ir share and you cannot proteot them

a aro like bu avalanche of idd'a-. br.ukiog
from tbu mountiin tops, but descvnding .^ud do
aocndiogwilb increased foroo and power tilt il

ovorwhulms Ibo bumblo bamleta iu tho plains be-
w. So allhurdena aink and sink till thoy fall

uahingly at last upon Iko poorest and woahuat
varj lillle thought will oonvince ua thai Ibid
uit ueccuariJy bo ao. Each clasa acuka to pro-
otilaelf Iftbe merchant and bia wares are tai-
I. of norei»ily he raises tho price, trade con-
nota nnd comjwtjlion become.4 fiercer, tho

morcautile, manufacturing, trading and other
isBps lii«ed dinictty and indirectly, seek relief
the roduotiuuot the trsgnsor labor; soitcumea
iwo Ibrough the gradations harder at each auo-

. . of all the others, in tho feartnl ahopo of re-

duced waged wilh higher rnbM for nil Iho comforts
ol life. Aud what remedy baa Iho pour i

Nooe! Homuitwoik for what he can gel i

lie ia not a stave alter thu order of
tbo muvh bewailed African, but bo is b sorf twice
mudu lo (WD stern and iron mastcra, from whom

'icapiug, bia Poverty and his Nooessi-
ty, Americuns know but little of these tbiogs,
>-'i'St with aurruundiog plenty from liii-ir birth; it

ight bare been well if tbey bad aeeu them more
it would have tuught them lo guard the must in

'-'imablo ol Ood'a material blvuiiigs—Ibo proi
oud couipotouceuf tho great body ol Iho p«o
, Furnbat is tbu true glory of a country if it

nut (he welfare of ltd pcoplo T [jbo mi '

puwciful and renowned, hor conqussta lua

counted by tbo bundled, her armies may bo i

'-'
III land and hot ariuomeuts mighty ua tho
1—what la it if ttio calih<.'r wuiui eitsatbur

. if her peoplo, her children, are pour, liBrd
driven and wrelclK'd I D't uj cot deludo

deal barn any pity. For me, I codI(« to a aim
plicity whioh undcntaBda not tho learning of the
oRo; tho knowk-dgoof thotim«oulnina mo. Wo
eallour»elve*ononstioo. yet wo have our Fcdo-

il army, our Federal Capital, tud our Fedsral
' --

list I Jo odi oomprcbend this. 1

wopoiro how B country can boat
DO time aredcratioo,BodB consoli-

dated nation. Dowovor I-Vdoralioo or Kalioa,
id at thn edge of u prwipicv.nnd it ia only

by ateppine backward wo can hn siv.M It.mi tho
imslriovablo fall. Thero an- soiuo who any that
bocaaio wo bavo entered on a oinwr ol rum
becauM wo havo coa)aienc«.'d a fralriddat and
ealamilous war wo mutt out go tiacli. Their

ems to boon the piiuciplo that tho
tho repentance and out in fbo aiu.

.. , - -r --"^ ""at people is bravest tod oohk^al
Ihat bating erred aoknowledges and rT>paini Iha
iirrnf. And the aooaor Ibo b*ttcr for then thoro

ilj^Nr"" J™", tho l">« wrong to bo n>-
ureltod. If wo do not aeek aomo remodr woknow not (o what wo ahnll oomo. Wo aro in tbo
^ndihon of the French aa doaenbed by Do
ioequovillc. In iho period prcccdiug tliocJiUbliah-
---,<*f thoEmpiro by tbo llrst Nniioloii. No

could lellwhatwouldbappvo on the morrowWo declBro indeed wo canno'. bo bniuahl to
monacchy, because wo will not pi-rmit it Wo

ill not permit it • olread v (ho lundamonUl laws
oar Qovornment koto been Bubtertud without

any perniiuioo of oonL If n traveler woold auio
treasure from tho brigands o( tho road, bo

must not BuDerthemlotnlio from him his weap.
ona of defoaae. We bavo ailcoUy allowed our
wcopooa to bo takeu from ua, (bo proviiiotiB and
euretiei led ua by our wiao fathera. With lomo-
tbiag uf Ih" uoblo courage and aago wisdom of
those illustrious latbora lot ua risu Ifl Ihu eon-
aideration of two aimpio but perbapa unwclcomo
truiha : Nothing bat Iho coining hack of tho m-
codod Slatea of their own (red will, can givo lu

tho Uuion; and nothing bat our aulTerioii
them lo go. if they will not willingly roturri, c*n

luo for ua our tVoodom and our laws. Ko
would rejoice mora than I to see realorod tho
jricao Union; thero ia no aocrifico I would

not make to Ihat end. Uut then it mutt bu Iho
Iroe UaioQ. not a ghaiily aod leirful thing ao

'. aepulchrein which would bo Interred
the rights and liberti -'

.Oquea'

tho led

Let u.

\t fatal

shore- Wo Hill liui K'l on

chooiu loc lliemieliea becuusu wo think
power Bud greatne.i8. Terrible.,

take! Wo could do: have failed to be great ifwe
'" ' - - ed Iheni to go freely and wiljiogly.—

people umioently i-uergetic, iuduttri

11 nnd iuionlive, wu weru aioplt

for defeuce on land and on aea, nuoio all wt
neropcuiperuua, cootcalfdond freu. Wo must
h.iiu been great, with B greatoeds Iruu und re-

aplendant lie)oud compato. Wbut are wu uowl
1 u what bus ono year uf civil atcifo reduced us t

We uro pilii^d, acolfed. and laughed at by turna,
'

10 all Ibo world thinks wo are utlempting
is at once uojutt and impoaiible. Older
riM, tuugiit by eiperieaoe,kGow thatwoare
•/iug our best iutereatd. Itmaltera notthat
copyiug their example and fullowiag tbeir

vvpls;
;

r tho

ur lliu follies he priiclieud himself. Wu aro uut-
ragiog (he piiociplea we were (aught from child-

hood to roiolo. Wilbuulconscieaceaod without
pity, wo pumnu remoradedily a war of subjuga-
liiiu; proceeding rulhlcaaly lu do that wbiob all

our licia wo huio professed l> condemn. In
pbce ol tho protperily and freedoin beijuealhed
oy our fathers wo ore about to trandoiit poverty,
debt bad Ihruldomlouur children. \Vu have cost
away our heritage and theirs; we buio suSerud
our UuDstiluUan lu bo trampled on ; Ihejiiallawe
uf our lilheri, the sure bulwarks of ounibertii

10 bo set aside on ecil piotetisca. Wu think i

ibuil yel preserve aad rescue our llberlica
-, itm

bu that wo shjll. A man may save bimicll frula

drowning in a etormy lea, but wo should call bis

chance a very poor imo if bo permitted biinaelflo

tto putbed iroui tbe lifu bout into Ihomgiogwat
Thu luws wu have allowed lo busubvertcd, d

lis Iho life-boat lu us. If wo would proiei
liberty, wu must guard well Ihu found-jIioaB

wblcn libeily reals. It ia fully for a man to a
lider bimiell alreeman, if at any hour at ihe ml
will of tho Guirromeul, be cau be cast into pj
on nitbuut trill or inquiry. If it niltcoowlo
lu know that our Suuibera brelhrea sullar with

bate tho ntisflK-rioa of that fanowledgs. Yed.
invaders of our bruthcro' land aud hearibi, deio-
lalers ol their bmon, our nnued lieel opun their

soil, ill lorrihlu poisctsioo, wailing to proofed in

hopn of lortbi:r cooquejl ; ob i could O-ic fathers
ri.iiiig from Iheir graven cunltont us now, cvuld
[ho lutgbly luakcvB of (be fraternal compBel
.SorUi jud Sorith, cmia (o judge ua, whi.t would
lie (Lieir seolraco t I fi-ar la Ihe mouruful Ian-

^iiD^'t of the'e(ipluru"EphraJu] halb turued to

i.H lU.'L. l,r; l.iui ni.>T,t>." Aiii at thia (imo of ou
.,.,|.r. jr.J >.-. .1 r.il ;..-..- .) d.,r.^.T, out Presi

W.L..-L... iiorchuaand
,

J.
j-ilfuiiaerlhu

Oljeh ub.1 ivtiit?. lo irnimedLihle

uiii. It is ma
niukcd to do out of ceogBODce.

of piiy lolhoblacki Iheuitelvn.

.ul tu speak uf Iho welfare, rigbU and daims ol

Id Bi>D ua iubuila pausf. feat iu

u igiiorauC coiLill. ihiukiQg (o do good, KB pre-
Aod .< I the

uiurir> tueomeliuU) f.irauch p^j'CldI Djes the

ULi.eti.meLI .upj«so tha Ameiican p*u;,l8 ore
j.ado ..f giitjt 11 nouM oppi-ar so, frum its
.ui!rIijl«ilravOgincr, the rcfhle'a elpeoditoica
i[> all qujrltra. Jhcro is on nocieal lab'o of u
t"Oo rtbith laid gi-lden egg: Uuiu urc plmiy

djj«. but uuljc»ily ISO orl .jf l..yiug tir

leKn' ubvcii Ko! II

iberticB of tho Atnorican people.
ir own beatilifol and beloved (Jbio.

May, which baa ceea chieQy solicitous lest'tba
r'uoners of war entrusted to (ho State should ho
rented with too much kiodiiess and lonioaoy.

Noble and (ruohoarl<yi wumcu, touched with pity
at Ibe fate ol Iho priicnor—aaddcal of all, held

''
;o among Iboao who hold him as ao enemy

—

sought with giftfl and words of hiodaeu lo
ameliuratu their, a ulFu ring*, and have been ioaol^
' "id reviled for their goodness. What! aro

lori ao low that wo deem it wrong to prac
hat which boa be<n onaidcrud the glory of

all peoplo Irom Iho remolcdt limes, goneroui con-
aideration fo captives taken ia balUo I Lot lu
learn of the magnanimoua Tork Saladin, who at-
tended io person on bin prisoner Lusigoan, or of
Iha chivalrous Edward, Princo of Wales, who
naitedattabloon tbo captured King of Franco.
Wo open ourcnra eagerly to bear a tori oa of ill

Ireatmeot of ear Boldior* taken and held at Iho
South, though wo havu hud Irequent reliable in-

foruiation tu Ihs contrary, aud with Iho ready
coudemnatioD of tbe fioolheiners ou our lips, wo

forbid OV07 liltio iudulguD
ong our Tho pi rtof W

11 toEcn 01 fuo of his eaptora, hut a foe unarmed,
a foo at mercy, a foe in dialreu, far from homo
and frienda, ho muat bo oravcn indeed, tbatwootd
iaault and wrong him then. In our case our
oaplirea are alBo our bruthera. Would that tho
oldaa memoriee might rcvivo within ua, that wo
might recollect agaiu, (but onco wo wcio in Irnlli

brethren. Would that a biolberly gcnoroiity
might nrifo betwoen ua, than wo could easily set.

Io our diSicultieo nnd oaiuago our quarrels, (don

grate
speskiog, nod thus frooly, of Ihess

nbut a Uut
truly in thcle times of Galamity, a child might bu
moved tolilbupitaroico. I, at least, bavospokat
Irom tho heart mid fcecauMi 1 lovo Ameriou ; lot

Ihat bu my eicusa. Deep would bo my gratitudo
to God if my words might tiolp to (ouch the
hearia and oootinco tbo loaaoa uf Ibo pcoplo.

', WdlIEK Of OlHO.

A SoIdler'K I.ciier (u CljUDcllcr.

A member of tbe Sociond (Troy) Uegi-
meat writos na followa lu tbe Tro/ H'hig ^

CAMf Nr.filt UAnillSON'H Lahojno, July '£S.

NolliiDg 14 so di.HCDurogiDg lo ua doira
here aa to read tho apoi>Ghos ol somo men
nbo pretend to bo loyal oitiT'.eDfi. Wo weco
so eiaiperaled here whoa we read Choudler'a
speech that wo could liuvo shot him with a
good will, A. man who uiakod auch a rook'
less attack on tho commanding Gouoral of
our ario}' ia a time like this ia n dangoroiu
person. Chaudler roakea a^aerlionH which
every body dowa Loro Iiaowa (o bo faUo.
Ho enumerated 158,000 troops nB having
been placed under Ihe oomoiAnd of Qeocru
MoClollaii since ho oamo on tbo PonioaulA,
and before tho late batllea. Ifo oamea amODg
them Shields' ilivialOD, which did not arrivo

until after tho army bad roAobotl tbo rlrer.

Ue coiiu(H every rci-imtnt a full thousand
inea, wbioh Btaodard was few and Ui bo-

Iween ; Iwo-tliirdaof tbatnumbor waaahout
Iho average of tho old regimcnla, vtbilo thu

noiv onea wore no dtronger, owing to the

great number of eick left behind at Waah-
iugtoi), Ho eaya that McClellna oould bavo
foUoned the rrbela into Bicbmond after tfao

battle of Fair Oaks.

A large porlloa of the army waa elill on
the other aide of Iho Chickabominy ; it naa
itoposaible to axn'/e arlillery. tho gunii eink-

in^ lo Ibe alio; hesidea tbat part of tho
«rmy then in front nua iu 00 CoudiUon to

follow tbo iebi.'Id; the rebels followed as
down here and got tho wordt of it- Speak-
ing of tho loto buttle*, ho (taya the lobelfl

ihicir Ihair entire lurce on our right, and
that no could havo marched into Riohmond.
Ho matt thiuk tho rebul Geuerald are fouLa.

They certainly ebuwcd forco enough all

along Iho liue- Tho troopa ihol aiiookcd
Oi ou the rotre^t marolied uat of ICiubmond
that morning, und Wer-' a it in tbo actiun 00
tbe right at 1.1^—ibuu robelLii-'alenant told

inu; bo taid ibat IIG rt-gimoiitd marched
nut of tbo city that tnotulug (Jane 30):
ihoy kfpt briiiyiuK up freah troops. Fa-
ther Negley not! eeroral aorgeona have ar-

rired hero from Iticbmoud. and Bay that
from Uolvem LIill lo Qichmoud wbh one
continuous etiiog of Iro^'p-'i aud iha troops
cogngiul ou ihu ri;;ht did nut come down
lhi= way Bt all. They auy that ILo robeld

imve certainly two tu tur uiio su men, bot

in artillery tbo odds ar» th" 'illicr woy.

E^Amaniu Frualtjiu, N. tl.. enlisted

^boat B fveck ng') but on sec-'ud tboogbt

did not want Io gu In war, nnd ao tveot

lioma ruid chopped off oaa of Lt* Gogcra
-itliaadl>>- llof-iMhedid Itajho ma^ ilrir-

mg uAli!,k" int-i Ibe ground, but must uf lbs

^L-o^lo in Prauklin do no: drive aiakea with

(he Bharp tod of an ai«-
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Damocratic Meotfue.

A innps uietliug o! tbo Di^aiocfals of

Clark, Mincni, nnd CUii.npii|,'n. will be held

ftt Trnmonl. Clnrk CounlJ. o" Sfttarday of-

Umooa n.-.l. Mr. Co* wUI speak.

Matwin and Thine* In General.

Wc hntPE'ivon op iho most of our paper

thinift'k to CoriMpondonlB and Nowb, all

af nliifib will bo read wilb InOrcBt ond profit.

Wi' bopo ihe CinoiDDBli CommeJrial aai

Ha soriblcra, all "DomoorntB" of couibc.

tiB no man comos foilh uow-n iloyh wilb iiDj

hope of a bimriDp. nologa he cud endorBo

himedf ixa a Democrat, will bo Bnliifiod wilb

a rO-pp/u«n) of our Veto Meeiogy, wfiltoB

IHoyeor^ iind a holf ago. If Ihoru i« no

[iropholic wambg in it. Ihpro is the truth

of DiBtory. not loaa opplioablo to Ibe P"'

Ihnn tbo prcRPnt. We hop- iho Cammer-

iT^iwill givo it on iosprtion in it* ooIdihiw.

Our Correflpoodenta will ail bo rvad wiUi

profiU Tbo turn of IbotimeBhna rendered

Uiittking 0. very ctnnmon and univeraal nt-

ttibnln. Tbcro in no party now under tbo

hilo ordenf. but cv^ty man of ovory party,

includiDg Ibo nomoD and cbildian. have

dropped thnlr persouol riolenoc nnJ atraot-

comer eoQlroteieies, and gono to deep re-

fjeoljcn. TbieiB anitfihould bo, and should

IpDg Dgo huvo been, and wo do not oomplBln

(if the nuthorilioa at WaBhiDgton for haaton-

ujg Ihia solvent oondiliOQ of the public

mind.

Men who thooght war. like thcit own pol-

itiOB, waa n thing to bo playid toilh, havo

viTy suddenly come to Uio ooDolnaioo tliat

it ia on nffair to ho thought BCTioaaly of.

Wp hope honco forth lo seo a calmer, cooler,

nnd more scniiiblo statu of things.

From Colorado Tcrrilory.

In a oof o ioribcr

liug from iho Upper AtkanoaH, at the fool

of Pike's IVak. Colorado Territory, we guy

wn would most gladly rooeivc letlera from

him to Ths Cfiiii. on aiiy Bubjoct hu mny

chnoBOlo write, end wo bavn no doubt but

what onr readora will bo as rejoiood to hear

from that country aa ootself. Ho writee,

"1 hftva been on tbo frootior ainoo J823

—

grand-Bon of old Daniel Boome." Chooao

your eubjoots, old piooeor, and let us havo

yoHt letters.

Wo have bad n number uf bubdoiibers

lately from Coloiadu oad New Mexico. It

ia grateful to know that our paper is appre-

ciated in thoKU raountniu regions among the

hrovo and hardy ploue^ra.

Wnr JVcws of ilie Wcch.
The dull dreams of war which bful per-

vaded tbo public mind for tho paal t'^o

woektj wiiB broken on Monday by reports,

ortromoly meagre for the amount of words

ufcd, of D light near Culpepper Court House,

butween General IIanrs and the ubiE|ai-

tom "Stonewall Jacksos." We should

hardly ii»k on opinion on tbeao reporia m
tb<iy now stand. Wo bovo been twenty-

four hours without a word additional, aince

tbcBO roporta firat arrired, wbiob looks a

litUoomiaoua. Our loaseB wero Tery heavy

and tho beat of tbo weather auoh that ei-

hauslioQ lo tbo living wb.i nearly a? bad as

donlh. If any thing additional orriviis be-

foto going to prose, wo will nolioe it.

From tho Woat and Southwest, wo havo

daily reporla of guiirilla Bgbia, &o., but

a? these do not rice to Ibo dignity of war.

and 010 generally so magnified, they are

seldom worthy of much crodenoe.

Tbo ludion eipedilion south of Kansas

faiixd, through tho drunkenness and imbe-

cility of Col. Weeb. a pet of Jim LA^-E's,

To auchu condition did hu reduce bis com-

mand that Cul- Solomon, of tho Wiaoon-

sin regiment, a junior officer, orrostod him

(Col. Wf.f.r) and sent him to Fort Leaven-

worth. So there ia a general moss of various

kind. How all this will terminate, wo can

When will those in authority at Wash-

ington lenm to lielen (o and believe men
worthy of their attention ? Jisi Lase is

back Iheros with full authority to do more

Dii«chief, and nj t,hall. ere long, have an-

other bliiiider tu rorrect. This ia inevit-

able.

General CuuTts in tiiil M Helena, on tbo

Miuaisaippi. willi bad reports of bi^ con-

duct in tho Ciuoinnali papers. lie disobey-

ed tho orders of Gen. Gkast to embark

for Mempbia. nod is charged with being

deeply involved in cotton ipeoulatioue and

the negro bnaincw generally. We fhall

hear tho truth ero long, wo hope.

_..... f, lod oflen 5^.000 for

the vi'lunti't't fund, if the cbsre»can bosiLuaed.

There La a ehanoe for some over aniious

"loyalist" to do a good thing—yes, two

good things, lit. To prove that he told

the ttmh about FBRSAsti'j. ond Ud. To se-

enro 45,000 I» aid in palling down rebel-

lion. This would be mor^ profitable than

tpeuding uouey on Know Nothing Grand

Jutiiii, iu ferreling out " Golden Circles,"

which if a Know Nothing can neither find

nor deecrib*^ nobody else can,

Great Dcmocratio Ueetlng at Springfield.

Ohio

Hon, S. S. Cox bad a meoling on Satur-

day Ust at SpriDgSuld. Ohio, in this Coa-

grpMioaal District which contained Ha

onsands of listeners.

Wo learn that there was seldom over

wilQeaaod ia that place o Uiimoaralio meet-

ing BO largo nod ao intereBted, Tliie looks

'pfl for Clarko County and for this District.

Tho people are inlennely excited and thor-

oughly posted on all matters portoining to

their w elfore.

Mr. Cox will attend b Demoeratio meet-

ing noil Saturday at Tremonl, in tho same

CongreesloBal NominatJou.

The Congressional Democratic Conven-

>n which met at CirclovillelaHt week, com-

posed of l'iokaw»y. Itosfl, Fnirfiold. Perry,

Hooking and Pike, after a number of bal-

lolingN, nominated Hon. Wu. E. FINE, of

Perry County, nnd member of onr State

Senate.

Mf. Fink ia a gentleman of enlarged

owe. a fine speaker, bold and fearless in

s viewB, and will soon take his place among

the first men on tho flnor of Congress.

Oliio's Quota Full.

Wo lefirn that Ohio's .juota for tho 300,-

>0 voinnteers is full and that Governor

Too declioPs receiving any more, as it is

deoidod ut Washington to draft for tbo aec-

oud 300.000.

No SiibBillDtes.

We learn, says Ibo Cio. Enquirer, from

I
officer of tbo Ninety-third Ohio Begiment

that Governor Tod had received a digpaUh

tho Secretary of Wnr that no aubsti-

Intefl will bo allowed for persons who may
be drafted. We bad heard tbo same thing

from other sources, Thoio who hove been

peeling to receive from fivo hundred lo

le tboueaad dollars by going as auhstitutas

for persons who may bo drafted will he dis-

appointed.

If this tornB out true it will make many
wry foocB in tbo " Gift Circle," where it

lied money would bo n ready ci-

change fur patriotism. All right.

One Qrcai Cause of tbc Sivkncss
and InelDcinncy of Our Army—
Wnnl ol NfrlriiiesN in Ihe Ex>
nniltiliii;Fliy6tciauH.
We moke tbo lollawiofi extract Irom the report

the United Slalea Sanitary Oomujieaion, jatt

mndo and forwardiid to Mr, Lincoln. Tbu Cum-
DlMioneiiiBf :

"Thecareieeinnd superfleial medical inapec-

ioQ of recruits made at teatt twentf-Gco per
vat of the volenteer nrmy raited laal jtar cot

intf uifte<>, but a ponibre iDcambranoe and em-
larraueupQt, filling our haipltald witb invalids,

ibd tbo vjhoie ixiuotrjr with eisggeraled nutioDa

<r tbo danKeri of wnr, Ibat nov/ serioudy retard
be rocruilingof the new Iftiva we tu ureeDtlj-

This tnngusgo is addressed by the Sani-

tary Commission "loltia President of the

United States," and is a biling disgrace to

the mauagero of tho Medical eiamiuationB.

Many stories have been told about lbi> way

medical eiaminations have been oanduoted

:o seouro plaoos for worthless favorites, but

hey were of a nature that we could ecarce-

ly believe and deolinod lo publish. But

nes from tfaehigbeBt authority, medi-

tho tiighoit officer iu the Govcrn-

rt*' Tho lodloDapclid Scutinct statet thai Cul.

Jobn C. Walker, of tho Thirtj-Finh lEdiana, i*

under arreil fur iiiiuboriliDnlioa.

—

Cin. Ptcu.
3o long us tbe Adminiitratlou cnntinues tu

irauo its wtgro pelici/. it louil expect to meet
itb "iaBubordinnlina" amocgat othcori. soldier*,

and Ibo peopl'.'. Motbib^ ii beHer calculated to

briufl abuut "ioiubordin alien,'' violcaw, and
blood-ihidM over tho cuuati}-. than the aarroiv-

mioded, blind, and mlitakea policy of attempting
lo place nrgroet na ua cijuaMly u ith nbile pea.
pie.

—

irilliboteug/i Gaulle.

r. LiscoLN eaid tho other day to Iho

'mist», that if be followed [heir aboli-

tion ndvioe. ho should lose forty thousand

Idicrs uotT in Ihe Army. He might have

id with propriety, four times forty tboos

d. Bui could this be properly called

inBubordinaiiun !
"

IT is well known thai but few of iLe Abo-

lition Bepublicnus will go into the Army us

nd unless ilr. Stasto.SS

bring theui to Ibe scratch,

they never will bo found in Ibe ranks.

Ttie ConBsciitlou Lnw.
A Republican paper calls lustily on the

Fresident lo carry into immediate efFect the

Cunfuaolion Law of Congress, but fails lo

ffr W tho following subseiueut cj-^iuna-

on of Ihat Law pusod by Congress itself

before adjoummeiil, M prevent ihu Presi-

donl vetoing ibe Law. Now iho lioublo is

' know how the whole thingslandd

:

RitotctA.Ls Ihi Scnolt and Haute of Ittptc-

ndtltivi, i;c.. That tlic providiona of Ihe tbird

clause of Iho fifth Kctioa of " An Aet

The "D. C.'s" Exposed.

Tho Demoorata have every where been

startled with announocinenlii of awful dis-

of secrtt organizations in whicb il

nin that they (tho Democrats) were

way conneotGd. As no Democrat

knew any thing about such organiMlion*,

they could only deny any knowl-

edge of them. Even Ibo Know Nothing

Grand Jury of Indiana, made out no cofo,

from their repotl, oicepl

describing lb" relies of some old Know

Nothing Lodge, or Kuighta of tho Golden

Circle in which politician? of all parties

rned, as it wa.s not a party affair,

oa understood by outsiders.

Jlut Iho troth is at ladt nut. and tho

great ery of Ihe Republicans about Demo-

iecr<t organizations, wits got up lo

pubho otientioa from an ofganiza-

lion of their own and from which, no doubt,

lias originated the lies, slanders, petty per-

eeoutioos and falao leatlmony so rifo ovor

tho whole land. These "U. C.'8"arP or-

ganized all over the country, a branch of

oily, as a, notice of a

meeting appeared a few days ago in the lo-

cal column of .me of our city papers.

Thn following tella ibo whole story of

the "great cry ond liltlo wool" made

against Denjocrata. The Repnblicans juj-

piiud others of doing just what tboy knew

tboy wero doing IbamaolvoE. Democrala

will ferret them out accordingly

:

A HcpablicDD BPrnii OrBoalsiillaii.

Kent Statics, Newton Co., Inu.. f

July aa. IE62. S

la tht LdUar of Ihe iknliait--

S[R~Inelo»ed is a copy of d letter from d le-

ciut; organization ^n Lnl'iiyetlo, la John Ado, u
mcmburef tboerder at ttiis plMC. The ciicutn-
"' — '"" whith it camo into our poi«e*8inn

coofisc

properly i>f ichcrls, and fur other parpoKS.'' thall

be (ocunatrued u Dot lo apply lo anj actn done
prior to the puiago Ihereof. nor to include any

member of n Slate Legiiliture. or Jadge of any
Slate Cuurl. nbo ba» not, oa acceptiDe or enter-

ing upun tht! datiei of his office, tskea an nalh to

iuppurt the CoBititutioa of the lo-eallcd Coofed-
crate eiBt«4 of Ametiea; oar ahall aaj paniih-

m,^Dl or procvediofi under caid act be so eoc-
•trutd ai Iu work a forfeiture et Ibo real nlnte
uf tkr uSddcr b<)bad bit Ditucol life.

^^Tht VriiU, edited by Ei-Govirnor Sun
Mcdani, ai Columbas, Ohio, ii odd o( the bnt
Democratic Newtpaper< in the Uailcd Statea. It

lajiMbat it Ihinki. acd thiGki right upon DStioa-

sl pcllttci. The abulilioa curt aland yelpio): all

arouud it. but through fear keep at a retpectful

dislaacv. Such pj^Kn are good lo circulat,^

cu«d to (tudy—and good to iilo away ft>r fuIi

lefervacc—-YfiKj.ta Ciij Ntict.

General ncCooU's Hemalns ni
LoulKville — l*nrllcular>> or IiIk

Death by Gucrrllliis—Full iiuci
IntcrestJn;; P;.(riicnlars.

LouisvH-LE, August 8.

Therrraiioa .,f th-i lile Cfneral Ritbert L.

MciJ.Kik tejched herolhii oieninR in change ef
Cipts. Burt and Fucb.holter unil eleteri nf Ihe

9lh Ohio, Tbej Here receivcdal the Nn*h(i11ed...

pot by Caul. Dillard's Proiott Guntdi and eicort-

ed tolbelJaliHuuie. They Iraie liy tram in

t ClOCK

I Ohio,

Mr. Ado has ^ono to Luuisiille, Keatucky , tu

bring home a auk soldier, and in bia absence

Un. Adu received the letter, and nut underatand-

jcg il. abo called iu a fnuod to ciplaia tu her
what it foeant. and alter reading the teller be
made Iha inclosed copy from memory. lie Ibi

told a Republican about it. and aikine n

I. a lawyer, and Jlf- Berry, a ti

place, called on Mis. Ade. aud told her under uo
can aide ration to let auy other persi^n aee Ibe let-

ter, as tboy uaderatuod its import. A< there is

much eicilcment. aud the Republicaiia not beinH

able togitu a aatisfuctiry leaioa fur the urpani
-"'""0, oao of them, who ii a mnailier of tho so-

,, staled to oao of Ibe underaiEned Ihat the

eocioty here was recently organised, and hoi had
one regular meeting ; that it was a aecret polili

cal nrganiiialion*, that there weio almilBrorgani

laliouaall Ihroagh Iho Stale, but did not know If

bey were orgBniied in every county. When
Lsked, nby doI let all loyal mea juin it, Uemo-
rata ae well as Kepublieans? be could give no

Tbo aboie ore the facts in IbocBae. They can
be subatnotiated, when neceeinry, nnd jou aro at

liberty to publish this rzpoie over our *i|jQaluri;s.

Rttipecllully, A. Sharp,
N, West.

P. S,—Mr. Ad«i>iour County Reoolder, Mr.
iaiel is a lawyer, and Mr. Berry ia a tinner.

They all reaiie ia Keal. and are slrong Repubh-
ans aed loaders of the party.

The lollowlDg id a copy of the letter referred

Jin.\ 2J. No, 10-

[U C.ivilhiaaBirele,!

Tbo Seecaiion aympnthizeiB are be((inniD(; lo

b'uo- Bo ready for any otuergency. They cisim

a bate fifteen or twealy thooiand now ready.
Eleirml vigilance ia Ibo price of liberty. Increase

numbers, and have )our arms ready, andor-
a home Guard nt once

I I

cs s, V. c rao, N.

iI

Meu.vrv'.s Crisis.—Liui week our ancient

and highly ealeenied cotemporary. Gov. Medary,
iiiuud Ihu lirsL number ol the tucoad half year of

T^ C'riiii, lbs belt Demociatio paper pul)1i>bcd

m Ohio, It ia iraued in nclnco form for binding,

aadnilMorm abooknt theecd of Ibe year, wi.rtb

6ve limes Ibe coit of Ihe p:iper, and n record ol

events Ihat cannot fiul In bo of the greatest v;iluB

thoto who de«ro lo " keep pouted up," in ref-

vDco to Ibu ulTairi of Ihe oouatry.
Really, we have apaken ao rep-atedly ia behalf
Ihia iaraloablu publicaliuo, tbjt wo arj ut b

lora far toraetbing new to eay in iUpraiie; we
may remark, boivuier, Ibat a perusal of it will

•atiify any. <are the most nbtuie <alollcct. that it

ia (Ac paper for tho impending cr. -is, aod that ef-

trf Democrat obould bare it in his family. Only
liai dollar! a ymr. Send and get it, oi cunr^t

—

llUIiioroiigh (O.) Gj:ctU

1 have from CapL Hurt the ptrticulnn of tbo

death. Tbebiigsdo left a point fuurteen mile*

below tho Tennessee State line for Decherd on
the Gib. Oa the road General McCook. who
waa unn ell, took the advance ia a 'pring wagun,
attout a milo in advance of tbo brigade. Sudden-
ly a rouriiBr daahcd hirk to lh« brigade, nnd
acid tho wG^loniD tvhiehOen, McCook was ri-

Iding, bad br,'n Grcd upon by buahwhachei
mcdiutely. Col, Vandever, ot Iho 35:1

Beat Captain Kartiearfa Company forv

double quick to the rescue, loading as Ihoy raa
They met straggler* from il^Oook's body guard
retreiting. pursued by rebel cavalry. Sbota
nur« eicbnn^ed and tbu rebel cavalry retreated.

The Foderal mfanlry weio too (low ia purtail.

wben CnpL Burt, of tho I81h Infantry, Lieut,

orris, Coplnma Fiicbabutter, Stsngrl, and CapL
rhansoD, of tbo 0th Ohio, daihed forward ia

Enraoit of Ihe retreating rebel c«Blry. Gen,
IcCo«k wai then lying o i the plizza, at Pulty'r,

four miles from Nun Market, nnd a half a mile
Irom tho Tensciscu Stale linn. They ini]uired

at tbo farm bnaio for iafoimation of McCook.
but Ibe ptHipto woald or could not giro JDloriDa-

liOD, fearing if his biidy won fuuad their buildings

and property would bo deitroyed, McCook
hearing Ibo Inquiries, lo)d Ibem loupen the house
to his friends. Dr. Onrdun, ol tbo Xlb Ohio,

Dr, B.ifle, cl the 3lh Ohio, came up,

;tt fatal. Tb. .

mil entering Iho fell

> ) . .. ;i e-iween the 0th ncd KHh
'' ,., naa arrived Qcn, McCook
'.->'' H.t nnicoul aCid calm to

'I -.''
I L-i.sIly, giring Capt. Hurt

j|lie™an.rcf.un;i.| IboaMasaination, Wbilo
lo road (ien, McCouk met a man in a ravine,

nod uaked bim il beknewagondplurolo encamp.
^le man tuld bim there was plenty of water

the hill beyond, and seeoied doaious to hurry

Arriving nt the Inp of Ibo bill, a abut was lired,

without effect. Aa soon sa General McCeek
I the thot, Le told Juha (bia colored servant)
irn back the wogon; that tbu buabwhackers
upon Ihem. They etarted bick ot full apeed,

Genir,il McCook loaning nn his hneea, and niaiit.

iog Ihe driter. In tho Hight a nnmlcr of shots
were fired, Eleien holes ncru found lo the wng-
on, McCook receiving a single ball. Ueforo Ibo
fatal ibot was fired, a rebel eavalr^'man ordered

Dgon to halt, leveling a plalol acruia Ibo
horn of bia aaddlo. Gooeral ilcConk told the

loalop, which Iho driver was in Ibo uot
of doing, when Iho cavalry man ordered n halt

thn second lime necompanyliig tho nrder with a

mplored the cavalryman not lo shoot, assuring
lim tbo wagon waa occupied by a sick man,
^ D> IUierbutbwhacker rode up wilh a cocked pii-

ol, but UcCuok told bim that it waa no uao to

ibout^ that hu waa fatally woDoded already.

Cnpt, Biookolhen cooieycd McCook toPettj's
lonsd. Tho negro, John, escaped to a coroCield.

w tho bathwbaekeni Ihreateaod to kill Ibe Vao-
keo nvgro.

Tbii rvsidentn proposed to hide Gen, UcCxik's
body away in the negro quarters, fcaiiog. na ibey

said, if the Yankee ahoiilddio on their handalbcir
premiaes would bo burned : bat be was permitted
~ die at Ibe farm boose.
Recovering from his paroiyrio. Gen, McCook

aid lo Capt^n Burt: " Andy, Iho problem oriifo

will sona bo solvi'd for me," In reply to Father
Betty, if babadonymerBago forhia brother Alex,,

I eaid: "Tell bim and tho rest I have tried to

'0 a* a man. and die attempting to do my duty."

To Cspt, IJnrt hoBoid: " My gnod boy, may
>ur life be longer and lo a better putpa^o than

ine. ' Father Betty, tho brigiilo waion mstter,

' j'iob^™-°fam
all. You and I

art now, but tho loss ol ten Ibouaand such lives

youni and mia,i would bo nutbing, if their sac-

ifice woald hutajvuauch a anvernmentaa ours,"

Before bis death, Qen, McCook seat fur Col
'andever, who drew ap his will. In his will be

directed Ihat Inn favonte horres should bo givea

bis broLhers, Aleck nod Daniel, aad the remain-
r of bis property Id his moiher
It ia known to Captain Bntt, nnd olhcro of

McCook'a ataff, that tbo General was deliberately

aitassinated. The sutler uf the 0th Ohio heard

tbo buihWBckers nrratigo the plan for Ibu asiami-

itlou. bnt had no opportunity to couimuoicite
fonnntioa tu Grn, McCuokor etalT,

Tbero ia great feeling of indigDiitiou and ser-

. jw in this i-ily. Tbo fioga on Iho Ciietom House
and public buildioge are at half masL L.

Tba publiu sorrow at Iho death of tbo

brare and noble General Robert McCook,

7' U'e pr,Knl Iu our roadrra today Ibe

ccb of Col. Sam Klednry, ac ihn 4Lb July
iienlioa in Ohio, It will amply repay anyone
Me limo may be t^ken up ii readiog. I'or

last furtj yeuia intimately ideatified ivith all

actioas uf tho Uomocraay na.l eipecinlly tlial

Dch in Obie. he ipenks by lb.< card and to ihe
purpose. Eier true lo his couitry, he is now
*'-

- Btized \>y "croM-ruad politicians " and ato-

iilt as tr.iilor, bc<-.iu« he difiiin wilh the
.uiilmlion i-n many of tho vital puinU, nt

present agilatinj our unhappy c<-ualry. If we
toark Ibe ' ii|:n> >l Ihl^ lime*" aright, lis iullu-

icc willbolcllin tbo coming olecb.ia in uur old
itivo St«:e —[adtprndtnct (ilii3ou-i) Commoi,-

Curd rroiu John W. Hees.

wiab through Ihe Dimoerat to return my
re thanks to Ihe Democracy of Circleville

icioity for Ibe prompt maaoer wilh which
they denounced my illegal and uncoastitulioaal

arrdt and impTiioaoienl; alio Iu cipre« my
gratitude (or tlteir generous gift to my beloved

wile of m<nnt lo viiit me, and sdmintater lo my
wants in s.<:kaefi acd p^rsBeotioo. I am ooce
moreal lil>erty, n-itbouttrislor •ccniera, and if

I shall regain my teallb, hopi; to return lo Cic-

oleiille in a few weeks."
JoiLv W. Keem.

l-be f ffiie of tlio Shelby County Democrat ii

cdered lornle byTui'uia. L. Yuung. E.iq,. who
liBi volunteered. Tue otEce bss the pnlrunage

uf all the oSiees in Ibe cooaly. eieept one. sad
will bo told ><n eaty lenns. Apply to, or ad-

dri-ai. Thomas L. Vouog, Sidaej. Ohio

ind Id the death ilruggle. h

is n myslery in the

sports of the citcumslancGH attending il,

that is not at all intelligible. What waa tho

Fuller of tho 9th Ohio, Gen. McCooK'a old

Regiment, doing wilh the huahwhackera "

thit he heard tbeir plans of assagainstion

and yet could uol commonicnle thn facia.

There are a nnluber of other stotcmenta

which do not ot nil lolly with each other.—

Wo hope tbewbnl-^ facts will be ferreted oui.

The New Coiisiitiiltou urilllnois<

SriUKCriELII, ILLI.SOIB, Aug. 1, 1862.

The oggreguto volo in favor of tbo new
CoDStiluliou. B,' appears from a lablu in iho

ifficB of Ihe Secrelaiy of Slate, is 125,-

52; tho viite against it 141, If^—moforily
agunst 1G.0,)1. Tbl< volo upon ibe bank
article is a< fnllnns: For orliclc prohibit,

iog banks iia.TAA : against, 130,339- Up-
on Congressional apporlionmout as followa :

For CoogtesKionnl apporllunmeut. I3J(,-

020: against. ia>,y70. The volo upon iho

clanaes in relation lo negroes and mulot-

toES is not fooled up, but tt will be aboat

110,000 majoriti/ in favor of section ficil

" for eioluaioo of negroes and mulattoea

from coming lo Ihe Slate." Upon sectious

second and third tho vote will thow about

200.000 mojofity. Theae aeclions aro

against negroes and mnlatloes holding office

and eiercising Iho right of salTragc in Ihe

State. The table ia not yet prepared far

pulication. but will be soon. Tho whole

vote east upon the C^nstitolioa Is U66.I55;

Qpon Ibe separate articles the vote Is not ea

larg>2.
_

Refoqees Bound kok Europe.—The
Suoniabaa 457 passengers, and Ibe Etna
57S. Some of them will be delayed; but

the Department constated to allnw all lo go

who procured tickets before the order tros

promulgated. The Etna takes $170,000 in

1 kenco fi,r Fanima on the aiit alt, htrig.
iauty Qro Cabin paMougera. one hundred agj

furlj.tevcn secoud cabin and itwrago paiiws|,n
and iiinclytiio Pfew. ond SI,4tH),0>)i) iu acww
OnlhoKlh ull,aU:l5 P. M.. when fllSS

lilos notib ot MiDiaaUh. and while the pusw-
pra weru dining, the abrm of 6ru waa hc«rl

Tfio steamer prouiiilly headed for Iho sborc,li[«»
Olid .-ibiltmilei dutant, Ibo Qamia uiaUig (^
ful headway. At a quarter post flvo Iha smh
deck fell iu, aod aeon alter tbu abip ttmck ikc
beach and iiouen^ers nnd crew who bad ant nt
nio boati jumped overboard and eodeavurcd b
iwim aiboro. About Iliu, includinglireebUJKB
iwam Of were wathed nshuro aliio, Tbo ibip
>urot lo Iho water's cdgo and soon diiapptanJ.
Those on shore loido tbeir way to near iUv

Lioills oa Iho 'mb, Juit a* Iho steamar SL L«i^
irriied up from raoama. Some few olhen n.
iiped lo MsDiaailla in boaU. wilh thirty m
leaid from. They probably mada tho aboresoatt
Il Manianilla. Tho Et Louis arrived bora to-
light, bringing 78 of Ibo (ioldva Gate's pa^.
(eis, all that were kaowo lo boaavrd.and a poilioB
if the crow. Captain Hudson, with aporLioaoI
.be crew, reioaioed at MaDunilla to loakaltet
,ho missing passeogora,
Liat of paisengors aad crew saved :

Firii Cafria— Ilea. Qalladai, J. WUloet h
Captain tt II. Pearaon, Abel Guy, A. J. f^iih."

ols. Mra. W. T. Gough. J. C. Jonghans and nif*
Mr*. Wallace, A, Cbotaone, C. A. F.ii, a IL
Murpby and wife, A. J, Guuinion, GoorwO
UcMutlen, (lost bia wifo and children) U. l.
Sohmldl, Mrs. D. A, Nurse, H. TurDilio, Ujm
N. A, Maocliester, (eight years old) Alias L.C
iloncheiter. fSiuyean old) Frank Manchalfr
(three joam old) G. Given, (a boy, two testi
•d) Given, (eight weeke,)
Sttmd Cabin—T. V, Haywood, R, II, Dorwj,

O, Bradley, P. H, Moran, G. T, Ilerlbaulel, Mli!
O, I. Rosa, Geoigo Fulton, [7 years old) I, C,
Todd, John or Jonai, (boy f.iuf years o\d) Un.
S, Francis. Felii Beitom. W, Ii, Witcoi, C V
Thomas, Gefba W. Walker, O, Malindi, Join
Jeakioa, Q W, Cha*e, !>. Sicher, ,1, P, IfeU,

JaneC. I'urmh, nervani l., Sin., Qteen. John u!
Bootti, (it.rr.-. ., >,jrH

, !,; William HaniiKon,
Ben, II.. -,

I i-.-i.L, Gear.
&"", -' .. ! . '..,•, IC. J. Iloakill, J.

Sowuid, .S , J|. ,..,.,, i'.rry. R.Le.lie.W.
Heoiijii, U. '.Vui.il^.^,.-!!,, J„l,ii Smith, .S.Tuul,
Wm.iicnri.J. N, IJeveridHo, K, C, Bo^ikor, ,Iul

Antione, Phillip Clait, J, 11, Mitctiell, Uu.rgu L.
RmervoD. A, IL Bates. J, Snoncer, F N Kii.
uey, John Dillen, F. Wully, A, Fisher, a A
Mann, Sorgl, U. 8, A corps ; A, Cooper, II,

Oterao. H. A Allen, J. C. Barber, 0. P Bailiat,

John Chart, J. M. Mucphv-
Offifri and Criw—Vf. H. Uudaon. Cnplaio

Muthew Nolan, 1st Male: W. Waddell, ChisI
Engineer; ,1. K, Wood. Purser; Iliinry ilcKitt-

oey. Second Slate, and Gfly-eighc others.

Names of lost will be given aa sooD na beaid
Mr, Fliat. of tbe firm of HolliJoy &. Flint, Dr.
Jonea.ood Mr. and Mra,G(iSn. of Ballimore.srs

'n to bo I oat. Four children of the lalitt

|jnte§( News frooi Vlcksburi;—Tlie
Canul n Failure—The IVeKroes.
[SpMljl CBfTHIWBjrllCB Of lie CalcSSoTULHl

MeMFrriH, Tenn,, JotySO,

Thorum Qwinf/lAc If'<si nrriied ^otterdi)

from Vicksburg, Hith inlelligenco of imporlact

oicnts In thai Inoallly. Bbo brings details ol

Iho second onaueceiful attempt to capture Ihe

rjLaniai, and conGrmatiuDol the rumor IbatUt

!go of Vickshurg has been abandoned.
Having determined to ovacoale, tbo amall cct

ony ofa Ihouiand negroes which had been em-

ployed on the cansl, by whose iinitod cHurts thai

lorh ol genius had effected a level fivo TmI

bote the watnr-hno, witb nn increasing ratio

oin^ on as tbe rivet fell, were disposed of 4/

jroiug Ihero 1who into the woods, A [wrtoo

rero carried down the rivor and depoiited un the

lore in the neigbhorliood of tbeir homes, and thF

ihole pack was thus got rid of. This wnnaliil,

ir pitf for tho blacks, who were auro that klo).

am coma had armed wbrn tbe Fedenli gol

lere. They mudo a rush fur Ihe bD*t«, and

ould have Ukcn Ibem by force had they dareJ.

Tbey nero bi^ateo olTund told to shift for Iheic-

lelves, aad Ihey bad no alternative except to lata

lo tho vjooda Iu tiarve. unlil they chois In go

home to Iheir maalers. Tbey went with Ihu

Fadorala lo willingly, in maoy case* umicg unl

of Ibe woods where Iheir maalers bad biddea

Ihem, and in many more ioialtlng Ibem moil gra-

luilously io the prucois. that tboy at proMiil

stand in bodily fear of being killed tbe mooKDl

tbey aio eaoutat; 'o Ibey hie belween the d»
ger of atarvalioDand murder.

Thoeatial remains u monument of ineffieioDfj-

tidrallliTO fectabovelhe water, and as thil

uid does not snrmouot such slight otHlaclei oa

ided. thi-T,' i> nn fhQiic,^ of it being bipliisd,

Inlil It.' M . .!..,. 1. .. .-oiied to rua oter

lelop..! .
.|. - 1'. -

. I bill, it will De"l

hautf" I''
.

' The conliabud'

id ihtir 1 :
',

: , : - I ns tbs river stall

own, but .'11^1 'i >.;: .!< i."'i,ly. Half an ioehs

On Iho 24ih, Farrflgut's fleet went doBO tbe

river, and is now at Ne,w Orleans, Ho look oa

board General Williams and hii fonr tbcraiiild

mrn. andlfit them at Baton Rouge. Oa Ihe

game day Davis' llolilla left tbo posilim, aod

rame up lo Ibe mouth uftho Ykura. where il caw

remains waiting for more intulnerablea U> Mse
down. The Ejitz oad Siimli.T, victims ol Ilis

Enmd policy wtiich has directed movemeott, ali'

elow Vicksborg, and cannot get up, Farnpl
left threoof bis gunboals to protect Ihfm wit*

eakful-
in Iho rebel.* t pJUe

Batteiiea had been .

points, sad tbe boilii wero being fired into t**

linually. TheSa^ic IfoaJ, a transport, whiet

l«n tbo lleet on l-onduy, the Slat, witb dtspslc^

e(, mail and puienger'. was fired into at IiUlj

It.', immediately abovo Greenville, aad diublrJ

Shots paiiud through her iteampiiM and machii-

I. and she was grounded on Uie NlanJ. Ti*

ueogers and crew, some thirty in oOi»-

, gut aahore and roinied about the Island on-

til the moil of them were captaied. Firtt U"*-

tenant James C. Biddie, uf Philafelpbi*, **•

rk, and there were olhen who were nlaw'

b.rlpleu. One party weiilup l.j tlie head of 1**

' nd were taken the next fiiro-noon.

who were witb I.ienlirant Wing r«kW
Ibo woods aod cutioeated tbcmb^lvu nnlil U*

It d.-iy, wheu the/ diicotored Ibo yieiervt
(J

c down- Tbey could n-.t moko thcmselvs besrf.

id fhe pia«d on- They relura'd lo the woff*

_. ienleaant Blddle was left behind at bis am "
qoFst. being unable lo proceed further, andW

ptured. LJeuteaani Wing lelttte party to tf

-

ore and aaw them no more, but met a oegro IM

ilday, who told him that Ihey hjd got slar^

itand given IheinstltM op. He eonliiool »
efforts lueicspe, and ihe teit night wadtd to »

low head, or small i^Undnesr, where ho resW*

ed nnlil taken oil by tbo CarotdoUl. which p*^
ed Ha waa out in all four dayi, alioosl witBo"-

fuod, and onden^enl Ibe greatiH pnvjlioiu. «'

bis perieicmnee tavedhim. All Iberatofiw*
- -'-ro prisnni^rs eicepl tie pilot, nhor*

a inijll boat Lieutenant Tobb*, ''

ut,...-v.. connly, WijeimriD, b among the <*f

lured; also a Mr. Fowler, of Chiag.', an ^'
coBtraetor. The rebels buroed Ihe boat '''

miila had been thrown oicrbfard befuto she •?'

reedered, aad tbeiewila wenl much val'ii"
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t,^'bv,vrd»iibiinrJ, xoicli probably 'ha iw

UMul<"'> bchiad Ibin brracf^. Th»rcbrl< be

(jjnltd liallprimin Ibrco orrunrdilTcreDtpbc

IliJ tan- fnoil elTcctonly brMknJwl the riv^r.

lit u otdinnrj «li;BDib<ii1« am coatrmrd.

Odiirc III tulpeppt-r nvmccB
Bunks and "Sioiiuwnll " Jnck-
Kon—'2,000 to U.OOO losi on «Dt-li

side.

XUtUvwailoueLt Tcatvcdny bclwri'Q Uanki

oDd " Ktonewnll " JscMon.

Gen B3?Drd, of McDowell'" ccrpi, wilh hii

(jnl^ bnende bod bcoo eneDKCd tho day b«fora

^jlbf rjIffmeodtonceBeirlbi' Rnpidun rivnr.

itiriunhiofi and uiunieutiDK, tnkiDR louic prrwo

rii tad CDdinK Milb tlifbt k>u. balDiiig tbrtflutti

gl a largo forco to lurround nod cut [htm ofT.

Ycilfrday momiog bo nu ru^ag(?d Foincbuun

UiQio liaaki cumu up. aud tvilb regioieoti of

ntoliy. Ibo UlPcniitvlxiDia, Itt Maine, nod '*

Khodn Iilnad, dclaji'd oad i;uib3rraucd the

Tbr rebels, andcr Jnckion ddiI EwcIJ,

nsswd Ibo Ropiduu ID forco and Ibeir odio

l^iid. IG.OQO alroDe. iVM allocked by Uanki
filtfday alteraiion oboulaix mllu« inulJj of Cul-

eefft Cuuct Unuiu. Tliu Q^ht wu nlmut
wtiullj ivitb scllllrry at lint, bat iho iaranlry be

nmn cogARcd about lil o'clock, aiid a dekTmi no
uJ lUDBl bloody CDiitceC oo^ucd.

Bink"'risliE "inR undur Ofnornl WilliBLiiB >u[

(ritd Miproly. Ttio rebel poajliuc wai in thi

WO0JI. labile Ibo tcoopa wbicb ntltickcd Ihni

litre obfiRtd to eruM0[K'L Hrouiid. It won no'

nalil about "ll i) cluck Ibat il brcamo ucidvut tbt

rptiiU wore ntluublDg in lorco. Prutiouily Ui

Lilt thoro bad been ruber a dfjuilofycnnooiiad,

Ttie ivbolB rubcl forco nuddoiily nllllcln^d, ii

ciffBbotiDiHi'iiuUJbtra nt nil piiiulii. m-flfly a

Urlr rrgimcQli bad full rauki. At nvud and

•iir o'clock, Oi-neral Pope urri'Cd oil Ibo fid

[nui CulpBiipBr, occouipanlivl by McDowell nu

Mftot McUanuU'a corp«. Ttau battle waa «ub-

tliatuilly o«^r, Donka buldiDg tbu Eawo ground
EeNcupiedattbo bcKinDinS' Af^^f tbe 3rri"'

(1 Viiyi Ibero waa an artillery cunlvtt, Iniliag,

lalf nail, till near Iweltoo'elork. Tbo night v

unututlly rluai aod Ibo moon full. Tbu reb

Sljolfd a bilteiy nBOt McDoweirfl ccntro, wbi

en. Popo and Oco. Uanka wore, bringing both of

Ititni nadfc fire. Tho Gooemli and Ibeir EialTa

nf re aii near Ibo rcbfil lini-a Ibnt n «iidd«a charge

cl rM cncalry VM modo (lom tbu noodi d
^girler of u uille ufl", ivitli n vjow to capture

ItifiD. Tbu atlcuipt waB r«p«illed by a liguroua

CiiiftomMeDoiicU'a troops, and Ibogtnernlsand

Ittiiitilfa left tbi- groand under across firo Iroiu

1t( rebel! aLd tbcirown troop'.

Tbe memy did col renow tbo allack eicopt

If acliUery. Banks was on tho Hi'ld tbrou^houl

Iteac'ion, nnd eoDstanlly under t(o. Iliaband'

liss u[ big troopa and jtcnoaul gJlUolry, oru

(ifalyproited by bie olbcore. Tbe bravery aud
(Md loodnctol tbu troopa weco coaipituoui

ddnng lar^o portion of iho fis;b[ ; tvbcn ocur-

loucrrd by DUiDbtn Booio regiuienta retreated In

duoider. Cul. Koigbtol the 4Gtb PunnByhauia,
u dingtcourly ivounded; Lieut Cul. Selfcidga,

leirmlj \ Uapi Mnltbewa, arm amputated

:

AdjulBDt llu)d, iOT«ro1y ; all of tbe aume regi-

mroL Col. UunrtuUy, 2Ulb New York, aud Lieu-

teaaiit Ccl, Urovtu, arm* amputaicd; MB)ur
Cook, killi'd; all of tbe 2jUi. Cul. Cbauri

ladtd mil bo luat lo Waibington for (ri'st-

Kiecvnofarlil.

' Import^ut OriJcru from the War Deprut-

Thn riillniring order IjtiB bnea i^aucil by
tli« Wnr Dopiirlmpnt

:

War. Depakt.ment, J

IVAMdSfiTOS, Aoguu. 8. Jffii. i

An Ordfr to prHcent tho eM«ion of military
' duly, and for Iho lapprefiion ol diilojal prac-

ticeir

Fir»I—I)j dir<.-cl!on of tho Pnuident of tbe
United Stole*, it ia hereby ordered thai, aolil
lurtber orders, nociliien Uablu to be drofl'id iato
tho military iboJI bo alloired to co into a loroifia

(uoDtry, andallmarahalannduiililary oRicen of
Iho Uaited Slalea aro diroclnd, ood all poliCD ao-
thnribca, cipecially Ibo onea on the aeaboard ond
iin tbe frontier, are reqarelcd to ae« that tbia or-
di-r is fBLlhfuliy corricd into cffcol; and they aro
hFreby autboriicd and directed to anoal and Jp-

peraorjB about to depart from
tbo United Stalea, in iLlitiOD of tbi* order, and
rertort to Major Turaor, Judge Adrocato, at
Woibinglun City, for farther iuiiructiona.reappcl-
iog Ibo perioD or penons ao orrcited or dolained.
Second—Any penon, liable tj draft, who aball

abteat binnelf from bis Counly or Stale before
(ocb draft U made, will be atrejtrd by ooy Pri>-
Tort Mnnbal, or other United Statea or Stolo
ofIicor,ivbereTer hemay balotind wilhin Iho ju-

ietion of tbo United States, and conroycd lo
nenrest military poat, ur deparimenl, and
odonmililary duly fiif tbo lorm of draft, nod

tbe eipeneea of bia own arreil and conToyniico
lo lucbpoit, or department, and nl)u tie mm ol
fiiD dollara 0* Tenord loibe oliicer \thu nball
loaku tbearrcat, aball be dedaolcil from hia p?y.
Third—Tho writ of habeoa corpus ia hemby

indcd in reipeet to all per^inia bo orrcdted
. . I in reaped tu all peraon» ar-

I'ated for dialoyal prnela'ci>.

(6ifiocd,) liDWIN M, STANTON,
Srtrdan; of Hot.

WAMiiiNoros, Aac. 9.—Tho followiog order
ulhoritiDE thenrteatof pertona dilcouragins ea-
lalDionls, baa beeu iiiued :

V/Mi Depahtmcnt, (
W.wiiiNcros.D. C„Angu«t8.

Ordered: lat. Tbatnll UnitcdStoteaUanihala
nd luperintendentB or cbiefa of police of any
own, city ordialrict, boandibuy nro boraby f

tnriud and directed lo arreat and imprison i

perion or parBOos nbu may bo tugaged, by i

peecb or wiitiog, in diicourajiing vulonlt..
"
> any wayeirinf; oid and couiforl
.: _.L..

'jjjoj^ prncli

The Ti,

ampon
and d.

L,tue For«iKn News.
C.(pe It»CE, All)!- S —Tb" followitig ».

pltCJite ol newa >y lb..' City of Baltimore, v
n\lcd ua Ibe 3Ulh iatl.. but Ibo Jura iolrrc

TLf I'aria corrrapondent of tbo London '(

bfli-^si'- (hat the American UNCntit'U occupie
m..^t*..r,„u. wlr.i, lull orNap..1eou, and III
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f I
' - -I if tbe lonlfur were laid

>.Mi..rnmei.t in n •till mnre
.

' i''i a Ticiv uf o epeedy loly-
1

1

' iir. i|i ,: i!,i; moecmenttnuil befpee-
o, It our ujiuioii would be of effecl, ia viaiv
e puuibio ro-electlon of Ibo prcient Con-
. lie SO]! :

" I do nnt intend lo say whelb-
D mocemeut nill be fullowed by any Immo-

dialo effect; wfavibcr Franco nill luko lie lead
ivith tbo cipceiotion that England cannot do
ulber«iae than rollow, or whetbet both will at
30 samo time. I i,nly know that Franco ia cou
meed tbol Uio preaeot moment is tho moitop-

iniUd a Ho

Miliairaonl
, .

In tbe enemy, _.., .

igainst Ibo United Slates.
3d. That immediate report be made

L,. C. Turner, Judge Adrncato, iu order that audi
penoQB may be tried before a military

3d Thoe penaea of sucb urteat and impria
I cerlifieJ to the obief clerk of the

Kdhi.«; M. Stasivjh,

Explnnation nnd niodificiiiion of
KvcrciRry iiiiinlouSOrdvr.

WASiriNOTos, Aufi. 11.—Tbe folloivin^'

lar baa bei'U liaued lo Jay ;

Wah Depabtjient.
Wasminoton, Aiiguat 11, iilfi

To MilUary Commanders. Procutl fiU,
UBiltdlHalii ilarthati, a Felire Offecra -

ceite herowitb an nrder ol lbs IVnr
lo jireteot the oranion of luilitory

Ihubuppreiaion of disloyal parlieu,

of August, I6G2,

Cul SI ir Blakt
Of tbu

U UaisnchiiVcIlH Major Sai

Hcbably killed. IIo mob lel\ uu tuu uciu lu u
il'\tg coadiliou- Captain Abbott killed,

(kl lluggle*, Cti«t of Staff lo Gen. Pope, bad
tiaborio allot under bim, Lieut. Hopkins, 7tb
Oiie, ia wounded. Two uf Geo. ropo'a Body
i^iiids were kilted.

Tbo 9d MOHacbuselta woa in Ibn bardert of
Ue light, nnd auflered soTercly, Tbo fitb Con-
dcbcut. 2Tlb Indiana and 4Cth PeunaylTania aro
hilf eul up. Lieut. Bamiey, ol Qen. Bunka'
raS. bid bia bornu abut nuder bim. Tbu rebel

GFD^^ral Wil ler was vioundid.
Tbe lours oru lery heaT)' on both sides, not

Iru rton 3,0UU or 3,01)0 ill killed, wouudvd and

duly and fu

dated Ihu i ^__„ _.

_ Tbia order, lobe elBeient,

Lieut' 'olnpreheDtire in its terms. Ila proper prowcu-
tioit requires tbo eierclso of found Judgmeat
and diacrelionby tbu oScera lo ivhomit? enforce-

entrusted, nnd tu ga\dc yuu in
tion tbe folloiving intlnicliuos are to bo obacrveJ

:

' * Tbo order comprised two cliuuea of persona.

I : tboae who are about leaving tbe United
to evsdo military doty, and thoto wbo. lor

tho Fame purpose, leave Ihetr own Stale. Lejr.
ing tbo Uuited States nutil tbe uililory dnft is

perfected ib nbralulcly prohibited-, hut it nn
ittbe inteatioD of tbe order to interfere with
Biiait of say ponoD from Stale lo State, but Ibo
lose wbo design to evade ruilitary duty. The
der nill aulborire tbo dottialion ofany pi

ovioji bis own Stoto, counly or mililory diitrict,

£d Any peraon delainud may
'

il his Cabinet woald not ob-
10 gentle pressDro.

uieditoriiillyconlinaea to point "'*'"
Federal prospects as more -'' — >- -
JViicj combatu inch viowi

,

Norlhom policy wilb continued conti'dcnco.
lost of Iho Li'ndon Juumala allude lu Ibo finan-
crisis in Ami rica, und roitorato their alriclu-
upon lb« talto Gaanciai policy of the Govcru-
il. Keen tbo Star charges tbe Wnabingloo

Cabinet with tbo moil deplorable ignorance of
true economy.
Tbo Tlnui argueti ibat if tbo iwiilion bad beeu

recefaed, Ihe Americans wuuldneTer have recog-
niied Ibo blockade ;>i England has dnae, but
ould bare broken it under u plea of uolfpreaer-

Sntui, ol iLo juurnals attack Arch-Bishop
lughcs forc*rtaiu revolu'Tnosry remarka which
I' made in a speech in Ibe IJnbllo Porliament.

DEFAnTir/lE OK TIIF. COSFKDEIIATI: PniS-
NCfia FHOM Fout WAnnEN.—The teleeroph

oniiounced Ibe deparlme of the CunfcJcrate
pritoneraof war fromPorl Worrenon Thursday
TboBosloo TtaeMreaja:
Tbe Iranaijr of tbe prisoner* from Iba fort 1

Iho Steamer wna superintended by A'siilai
liuattcrmailcr MoKim, who provided the Bleu.
tu((i Walpolo anil Huron for Ibe purpose. Tf
rebel ofBcora niimberi'd 156, ond included a)i

Ibulo taben at Fort Donoelroo, (Gencrnla Buck-
nerand Tilghman in tho numhar,) Island No 10,
and Now Orleoos—Mitchell, Worloy, Keiomoo,
and others. Si»ly privotes were relcoecd, and
only tbo political priionera, ineluding Marabn I

Kane, Mayor Brown and others, ore retained.
Tbo pritosers were in lively spirits, and spoke
in liraleful terms of iho treotment they baeo re-
ceived during Ibeir imprirenuient, eapecinllv of
tbu uniform conrti'sy and kindness of Col. Dimicl
the commander of tho fort. The pnsonera wcr
accompanied by a giiBrd of Oltv eoldiera. unde
tbe coinmand of Lieutenant Parri-, of the Klci""" " '- Infantry.

it believe thai tbe defieieni' n Ihe

tf bolb.

Jack'ou
tttlh-.

liJe. BcuiB pen

!md Ew< hutb p

under Gen. A. I'. Hill, to
iDtOQDt of I^.UOU men re.iched tbo tebda
i-fbt, at nthiul the name time ouia nrrived-
Gliimiihiug in front is guiog on Ibis muru

hi Ibu troops uii both tides uru much eibuuatod
ij fsligoo and Ibe eitrrme heal Ibal Do (trim
'crcuuler is cipeuled to-day. Mo deliuls hoi
Wn elCeially received.

It II rcprcfenud thai GcuitiiIb Prince, Augi

fir.»kVoi

of AJ re's Di
triced It admirably
c' ttie bib, ;ib and SOlb Ohio, Sliith PeDoiylvaiiia
ud Siapp'* battery. Nosounur had those Iroupuwa Uie\r pluci-s ihan Ibo rcbelsopened — ' -

ft'e upon Ibem from Iho aides and i

•awl by Ibo halleiies beloie mcniicned. Tbe
™ii rjcs on the uiuutilain nlno kept up i

*Wiqcli.e fire, but our trvops never U
jtF fifbl became geneiDl at Hvo nnd ah
n-. asd cuDtioued III! dBihcru ended thv

il^bandito the United States with
ecunty in tho aiim of 9)000, ounditionnl
lerformanee ol miliL-iry duly if bo tbt

Irafled, or Ibe providing the proper I
'

3d. luiiiivdiate report is to be u
iffieoof all pori^ona detained, wilb
their deU'ntiun.

41h. Ynu Hill eiereise (be wiwi
. iFnddelenlioo with caution — -' '-

li' nail

Hill bi

U have been icnrco the paH wason, owio
hMoce of laborers in tho Army of l;GI

Toko l^O.tmU more and tbe li*. will be felt mur
^ly Ibao belore, pToportionably, becatio i

rpiirli.inoflbeAirayor'GS willbjhoinlb

Ajtrieulluialinlereillhaulhaiof CI

retary CiM»n gave notice ibat the opera

of Ibe Tax Bill will commence on tbo li

day of September noil, yet we have aeea no on

enta uuderlbe law, for Ohio, nor any ol

Slitcs. eieept tbo^e on Ibo PaeiQa and
forKaniaa. If tho appointment in Kanios ia

specimen of what vie may eipecl in olhor States,

tbo people need not put Ihe.r ideas lery high

tbe hnjies of what might bo lermcJ ' good ap-

Tbe small Treasury Notes and ' other cbnnga"
ill bo iu circulation aeit week.

In this cily wo hhve gut along comfortably
ell, with n goodly re-appearauceofsUver ebanga

and a pretty thick spriaklint; of Postage stamps.

Tbo plol hatfhcd in speculators' brains lo lurn n

peouy by i»uing shin- pi asters, did more Ihan
inything olso to nnnoy and embarrass the people

or a wtok or two. TAiy alorted the idea th»t

ilver chango had diiappcaied, when Ihe faot wu
t/iii/ bad commenced boardinc it on (pcouLilion.

Tbst was all Ibo Ircubls. As toon as tbe law and
publio opinion drove back tbu local nhin-plasteri,

change immediately commenced showlog
itsell again.

Tbe rrpurld from Europe are uofavorilblo to

10 whcol cropi, yul the market does not seem
leetud by it in New York. Many eiieb nimora
'iginalo aa much fruui specnlalera as Irom reoli-

es. Government should offer rewards for truths

id BUfpeod Ibo will of IJibtai Cerpia fur bars.

Then tho people would bavo lOmo idea uf what
was true nod what nai lolso.

Woui,, as nu predicted, is on the advoncv.

Wo fiivo very full rcporli this week,

CoTTiiK—It iaoBlDguIar Ibiog to see cotton,

middling. felliBg in the New Voih and Boston

Markets at 4Saad4£jct«. per lb. '. Codou gooda

are advancing continually in proportion, and
poor and rich suOet occordinglj. It will bo difli-

eult fur tho laboring claatea tu ululho Ibemselvea

m coltonfl much longer. In 1861. to this date,

Me sbipprd from New York to Uuropo iTt.Wi
nalca, in 1663 tu thin dale, only 7,07a Wo ore

nowimjioffin^CollonaB well as wool from abroad.

New V«rb KIodct Harliet—Au^aal II
si"iioe

-

isiiei'i:

-linBiwawti Ti..*.SM',i'"„ISi,'^i*'iS'tiS
C'^'l ^'i-^'j '"Wd"*>d»MHei KOJn prtiiJS

=lSdSr ™'nn-''','?.?s"^','^ '*-*v "'•»• ""*••

>def«wliiqiilr7foi

CIIBESB-TliF I

HUTTEIl-l

• Vsrk Cnslle nia

;<•> lti>i](pal>. u«Ue
lfnn,lTO(l7J*far..wI
.ol.prla»«ld.l«Jr^
iopr.>.„Ut|ll«lir

ui^-0 and tWaAy. l/f%

fwii:
ivu^ioVi'ni '^ ''^ ss ss

£SH'2SS""'^^ be CtUia ki

.Yo,k.. "JIOWB

""

IIEEF CATTLE
Wi

»pn«.
UaBlojOmiBsry. S«I«

oUlmini tiiyuis.^.

S:pp£i,'.StXicTiSl-n^,£.
Mi 0(0, lUdellir, 15; Oul^ktnhdffi's

ei: J. J. On-
4Co„M, J,

i WmneiLK.

btUiU obool *.SOQ head, nnuly nil d( lood /olr aitiuZ

n«r >lDl>ta« Kk, hldr, wo"r 'h' ra'poaudVud'?.'!^^

1 '"* '''io"y I'l'lcli'rBMd loms dvAp liajva la

JntTDri.'dal.DiocprlH. EHiletliy°ho/brd ob^
o!rfMifn°'"D^ld°'"idT

'"""'"*'*'"'''' °"°"^"
" l>f«r. nadB4?mof«Hl faJrlotiirrre »rhLdB(CAj;| hdis—

d <il'w?ffllll'flh°nd, and' ;vcJiVuii"l'iTBta''!l'^
V<Y JKBcoll IB ,r« QUI nil, U UlD DBDllin -

I bte mrnetted n

lo nvoid giving onaoyoncBor trouble

-»e»eeplmglbo!e whi. are eeckinf
periormanca of their duty lo their
th. The Gorernurs of their reipoclive t

aulburiied tu ^ive puMes or permit a to
1 ciliiens desinng lo leave their Sl^le witb-
intent to avoid military duty.

By order of tbo Secretary nf War.
I. 0- TunsFn, Jodge AJso

Tbu Ram Arkanaaa Blown Up.

rASinsfiTCS", Auenat 10.—Tho lollow

En from the Pelerabure Ejprcij of yetlerdny
Bjciiuoku, AurubI e.~—a dispatcd from Vaa

Dom to Socretnrv Mallory slates Ibat Ihi —
Arkoncaa, Lieut. Slepbena comman^liiifi. Iiai

dettroyeil. frbo li-ft VickibargonMnodu),
operate in tho uitAch nn Baton Kou)ie- After tliu

|>aHgee<irBayuuSarabermaGbiaerytH;c:imcdi
' 'ed, und while her crew were otlempliug to

lir it, loveral nf Ibe enemj'a gunboats attacked
it. Aller n gallant ri'iislnnce she wos abandon-
1 and bIo»'n up,

'The ufBcera and men reached tbe ibore
fely

Americaim

*wdui
b regiiL

ond few
>iigade

itanoei. ladeed,
cdiiiduala luUered. The tlb and TJih

"ni»i» led by Ciplaiu Pilcber di.l ejedleot
*n!re. Cspuiii Pitcher was wounded in ibe
J^Wbyaoiu.ket ihol. but kept the Geld uo lil

Y'
''nd. When firing of luuthelry ccbkiI at

2'^ Ite artillery on the ujountain kept up a ran-

^'"^ till near midnight At Jarkoorlroopi
""wiw lo a amall copio of woods whero Uiej
'\W juined iDonatter by thocerpsoFMcD>,H'rU
""Siiel, nho formed in their rear.

j^Map. M,, tbobUDgrj and wrarid troops of

«f*" were leiinved and fell back half a mile.
^taiEea their arms- Abonl 4 in Iho P.M.

J^ Pope »enl upon the field and wai greeted
tb vetiferocs cbeen. The Geceral lode lo

*< Mlreme front in Ibo Ihieteatof tho fight and
?*« cew getUog into a ttbel atoboscado hot
*^"ted hil danger in lime to avoid it.

"e Ut^i icvrral rebtl priiuaert. Il is certain

J*
relrt Gcoerjl Winder is killed. Stoceirall

l^twa„»oi,^J,d.liBhtliio tbe hand. Gen-
«'ttn „ nioit.lly wouoded. The rebel forci-
"« from UVtltOlo 50,000

U_^ Acgei'i wound is not dingeroui Gen.u^ " leiertlj wounded in the oioi. Geo.

'J^ tii hi. h,.™* killed ucder bim.—'•"'^'''^f i'on.' vj'tb.^piUl. lliuEEh iDostuf

droned.

In Canadn—Secretary Stan-
ton's Order.

0. W., Aug. 11.-Ellraerdinury
nerieaos are here I.. eJcaue

"

Tbo Tuionio f.-Wt, which ia friendly lo Ibe
Noitb. Ba)B Ihut Slantoa's lain urd^r ia ioipulitie,

b(u(d nod 1] rrannic.al, and that only ibe er^jten
i-arred. disloyal and incapablo teill c.ime beiu and

'lome after tbe 15lb, and their dcpartoro
from Canada

'

;citc DO 1 ret.

General MoCook's Funeml.

Cif;cLVN.>Ti, Aug. 11,—General McCuok's
unetnl waionimpfiiing affair. Ttere wan a large
attendance ol nii;irary and citiiena,
Tbe atatemenoit of Ihe Pbitadelphia Preis Ibit

Ibe Genearal was shot while koeebna nod beg-
litg for mercy, is denied by Captain Bori. Ihe
General's Aajulanl, who sflyB he waa hoeel-

„ anliog tbu driver lo manage Ihe Irigbleocd

N'ew York- Aug-. 11,—1q con.-rqu*DCo of
w and Uriel orders received ti>-di.v, Fro-
st Mari'bal Kruedy prohibited pawengers

guiug oot ia the California sleBiner without
passports nod tbu eteumer bos been de-
inined. All rertons fnond in Ihe Mreelj tu-
liay in milil&rj- uniform wiihoat proper

a, were nrreatetl by the police.

The crop of wheat this year has been ent

'a Ohio, and in great porlioai of the Wei
I'e, and we may S3y tbe

AiC-, bu; mncb of Ibe com crop wilt be
toil for want of baadi to gilhtt it, and get it to

Tbe stoppage of Dulilferin under Ibo tu law
nill keep down the price of corn tlkii year, but
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whadDly TolatDU lit of The Cnism can

1\« Soood pan be .ent br K»prrJ'. ">'> ir.bonnJ

PBOSFEOTUS
OF

THE CEISIS.
aecoDd Volame—S«cond Hair T«r.

Fii.) numb"™ more of Trie Cnwis win cImo

tio fint h»K roar of Ibn Swond Volume. Wo

cuiBot Bn<l words ittooH iDougb lo oiprc«J our

[patilado In oar frinndB who tovo atood by u« eo

tiithfully in the lri»lj tLmngh whicb ne bavo

psosd. From Iho limu «e iaiofd Ibe fint nuia-

^e^ of our popor until the preipnt hcor. tivra

hM flotef piuicU n dtiy tb»t W9 did net reeuive

tome BvidcBOo of Ihe «(.preciation of oir labnni.

Dorinfl tbs iMt «i moDtlm our obicriptioii hia

m«n> UuiD doubled, and wb can now,bouit oi Uio

brgeit edition of any wwkly fnfiuA papot in

tkbrity; and o« largo m aoioo of tbem. lootnd-

isf! Uieir Dailiix and WivIiUm

Thia IB Iho inoro grolilsing aj vie am compell-

oi to run ourp»p*r on ibi aubicription alontf,

mad M laeb il «o* of Mam on eip<!riiDfOt

Thu rrpmiMri hM hinitd oat an entire BawwM,

sod TUE Oriiis i* a pPrmaoBBt fiitute. Wo do-

.Bio o-ir nbolo timo lo Hatting il np. la u U

sito it fuUr worth the prioo no rhurge for it-

Jl n wbollj independuot nod Dnlrnnnneled by

ny inlerwbf T oliqoca ODtaido of. or iiuido of,

tbn great Domocratio limily of tL.> o^nntiT. lo

whwoniecMJ 11 ia derol^d

BelieviOfi aa no do, Ihal Iho country cao only

b« reatorcd, nnd a comtitalional govenimpol

TuAintftini-J in it« parity by and tbroDgh tbo mc-

QMS of Demoocalio mon and Democratic meav

urea, no Bro conicientiouilF laboriDg for (bop

owraHon ol bolh-oot merely in came but

fcrtrt, aonl and principlo. A moru oanie is no

aj((—tho frail ie OTeiythiofi, Any political alpl-

riot may call bimwlf o Domocrnt, a patriot,

friend of tho Constitution, of the Union, of Lil

»ity, yet ho may rot suderaland Iho In:

bsiUB upon which all IbcJc rest, or ho may do

from mcro dc»ien to get TOtea, and abandon all

ahtn ontruitod with powor or office.

Wo muit lest tbe itM by the fruit it beon

a tho fruit il worlhlorJ! tho tree ia but a

incntnbrancc tu tbo grouod, and the pood bat-

bandmao will cut it down and coat .t oat.

—

How many national tn^e3 nro now producin/j

ftiula, bitter to tbo taite, poitonoua at tho upaa 7

lis we cannot rednco tbo prico of out paper

Mdmn it.na a moful nad penaanont institutinn,

(M hflvo concluded, in siow of tho immRnPo

pclilioal strugRlo iusl bafore iis, to so arrange our

terms aa lo fixe our frii-nd* an oppottonity ef o^-

tfnding our circulation during tho campaign in

•oy from th^ Army ia< that tbe Chaplains.

a gpoaml ibing, aro about iho great''''

inaucodiQ ciiup. Many of Ibem uro ''m-

ploycii (IS lotlcr writers to abolition papers,

and whon flobi'r enough to wrilt>, lalwr more

liBohicf ihan good. They ore coaliog

tbe Treasury of [be United Stateancnr two

ona of dollurd a year, without any ro-

of good lo oountoraot Uio rTil, War
ooTerneaftO whilo aucb m.m rule.

TItc ExplHonUuii.

icu oar isjuu of last wcok in mhioh wo

»pokc at aomn longth upon tbe diffioullina

upon the Misaouri frontier and mliich haa

bonii grcfitly oxagguriitoJ by tho Lanbs,

Jbnkkosb, aod others notiug under the

ilhorily. or pretcndi'd authority, of tho

War Deparlmetit, and at tho yipenao of

GoTernraent. These mou are of a charnc-

that DO administration can Lorry upou

thoir ebouldura and retain tho repeat imd

coaGdenoe of tbo poaplo. Muny of theia

otbe t'lai ofiha.

The

y»*ir. .

OEOjaartBaoamt-er.l 93 00

Tbroo moolh. [13 nomber.) 60

Tbo«9 who lake the Icoublo to gat up a oliib of

tPO »ob«oriberB. wtil receive the cletenth copy

gratii, Subicriptions to comnienco ivhon ibo

names are Root in, uolen otborwiae ordered.

Wnwill site a full copy of IboFirat Volume of

Tjjk Crisis, aubttaotiully bound, to any

nil! get up a club ol

VUm SUBSCRIBERS fur thrco luont

TWENTY-SIX " (or aii uioiiHib

THiaXEEN for one year.

Tho money inuat nln-oyB uccompauy

emptioD, olherwiao tbo paper A<iill oat b<

At lie end of each fall Voluiuu of nfty-two

anoiber^, an Index will be fumithcd.

Wo do not wiab to hoagt, but w<i do not b

^om thst lb'! Bamo amount of importaot and r

liablo political and other oialtor can bo procured

fer thfl aamo amount of muncy. fit for proBc:

[ion, in any othor publieatiun of tbo day. '1

tlie unireival Icttimooy of our lubicriber^,

Uiey ooght to b* tbo beat iudgefl. We so

mngo and curtail all doubtful oud tnpcr9i

oawB (TQiaanrt) that nhoQ our paper ia reai

rory gennrsl nud correct idea can be formed ol

iiia Btatu of public aOairB at tbnt dale.

6. til

CoLVSiuii:), Ohio, Juno 18. I&i2.

Jt the folloning letter pruvoa.

ftutborized ua lo rito biBnamo, but as

1 only dealing in fnotSi and not having

tho power lo punish tho guilty, w« oan do

< more, at loaat. thnu direct thu puhlio

led and those in authority to tho true stato

of things 03 thoy eiist. We act upon the

opiuion that our trouble:) oan uovec ceaso,

groiT worse and spread over ft

greater ond greater area of country, until

thoy aro tahnn Id handbyfiomn ononboun-

doratacda Iho rcaldiaeftSfl andflola about in

(stcorrcotingit ;

Ccrr™ponr),.pM ot TDc Crlrti.

Wkstport, Mo., Anguit I, ie6i!.

L Medsrv—Cfor Sir r I hopo thero is no

need of an apology for Hub conmunicilioB, inu
much aa I eipeot to apprise you ol a few vory

atraogocnitomB of tho far Ifcil, sad ia which our
lirititr Slate of KanEaBactaaucbapromincnt part

Tho cuBtoma of whtcti I vhall apeak, hare lonn

been a bono of oonlentioa botwten Miiiouri and

KauBBB, but lalo oieots have given .Kansag tbe

palm. Ijaal fiundny Dif(ht there wub two Now
MoxTCBQ Iraiot robbed, and one innocent man
murdered about four mJea South of Weitpoct.—
Ofconrra tho abobtioa paper vS Kanaaa City.

called the JoBrnnl ef Comtatrcs, and whoso editor

bai made [unoycOortB lo bare the circulation of

Tht Crisii ttopncd in Ihit countr, cama out witt

a long windy editorial cbareing tho crimo to Mia
tourions, and urging tho adoplion of more Btnn

pent measurej—cnnfiiieation o( rebel property.

&.a.—in order lo put a atop lo Bucli terrible nnd

bloody tecciBion Iragedica. Uutlo! Ibree,oflbH

idrelB »'er«caoRht,aDdiDit«3dor beiog!

una, Ibey aro ofOlalbe, Kanaas. Tbey
feaicd to thu act of murderioe und robbing ; uud
further atuw, Ihut it ia Iho delerminalion of (be

people of Kaoaaa lobaTetbiatfew Moiioan tradf,

id IhnI tho majority of tho murdora nnd robho-

;j which liBvo beoDCommitledin our vory midii,

a charijeablo lo Kacaaa JajbavFknrs and Len-

mvvorlb birelioua. After rupeated litt>.'mpta and
ilureB to burn down Kansaa City, they faacu re-

sorted to IbiB dlagraceful and iohuinun mode ii(

monopotiiin^ a Irado which belouga legitimately

to Karbaa City-
' " low mtuiion ono olber cunleiD of Ksn-

B of very late date, und it being carried

on to porlcclion ut u plocu called Ourlingamo, on

Ihe Sunta Fo road. There ia a Ireo bridgo at

that place, bnt bore lately trataa oroMiog there

have had to pay toll; tbuollim day Iheydeoiand-

ed ioll of a Mexican train but the inojur-douiu

not willing to pay tbo loll, drove hi> train do wi

"loitreaui about two miles," hero hu could erona;

lit they met biui (here i>nd would not let him
. rcrf , telling him that tbe tjnd on eitbar aide ol

tho etrcani belonged to (hem, and that be could

not croda unleaibd uroi'Sed at the bridge, and that

be could Dot crosa at tho bridge onleat ha adiani-

td tbo la)(. That Iho bridgo id quealion ii a fVeti

bridge there is not a doubt. I have been cruiilog

train* fur tho lalt thriio yoam free of ehnrgu.

Now if Ihii ia right why not bavon bridgo on eto.

ry blrcam, aud lorea ua lo eroM on tberal Yea,

and pay toll, too, la Ihero aoytbiog an loiv that
''

)niat %vill not get down lo it I

Reipeetrully yuurs.

nside flDKgcHUo&ii from Itie Army.
Tho followiUR letter from tho arith Hlinoia,

was sent us from that State for innorliJo in

Tkt CtuU. Tbo teaions for seodiDU it to

us ate that but few papers will give the pri-

vate aoldier a Looring, and henoo thay havo

no meane of being heard, and ihouaonda

get Hiok and dio fjr tho wnnt of attentions,

cod each necedaaries of Hfo aa tho Govcrn-

m.'ot jiaiji for, bu t whichdo oot always rcnoh

tho famished nnd sulTi^ring soldier.

Tho Cbnplnins uro b uuiaanoe.oudnoither

Iminlster to tho spiritual nor bodily wants

-half of them inlerest themsolvea more in

10 lU'gro than any Ibiog tilso, and pay very

lilllo altontion to tho consolations of lb"

private white soldier, while othem are n good

denllike "human naturoiu tho tonlod liold:"

Cabp nkah Jacinto, Hissihhiiti. (
July le, lBG-2. S

FniiiHi) Gtioiiai: : Ibaveofl^D ibrcaifin-

. to write /you, and at Inst oaino to tho

CcnoluHioa to do eo, giving you a few ilems
ibout the 35lh, and Hoialeriog in Uncle
jam's servioo generally.

To tell you of all tbo " ups and liowns "

»o hKve uiperionced since you left ua

vould be uDoeceasary, AH 1 proBumo you
lavo frequently heard from us; euffico it

nay Ihoy have been mostly nil dowixt.

ioat BSToral times every ilay, and (o got at
the truth it wan noit to imposaibta, but th»

it>'mODt has nbalod aiuM the dows of tbo
lOlh.tbat our army was aafe, and tho boya
begin lo look more cheerful.

TROM CONWBCTICTJT.
For TTa CM.1*.

HaUoiiKllalnc Blavury.

DurJDg Ibo peudenoy of the Crittenden

and other Oomprnmiao measures, propoaiil

for tho purpose of preserving the Union and

preventing war, » plauoiblo ngroomont

against them in the mouths of iiomo, and n

re Bcrupto in tho minds of uthera, wns
that they would render African Slavery HA-

M.; that ia, (hat tboy placed the nation-

al authority to u degree in Iho poaitton of

sanotioning und upholding tho system,

—

ibably many wero induced to rejool thosu

propoaitiona by such considerations. It may
e tiiapproprialo oven now to examine

tho Bouudnnaa of this ohjoation to those

' Wc arc lUabiiie Frogret>s."

Such ia (ho bending of a aninll, but ru-

murkable nrlioio in u Into number of the Al-

bany (New York) Slalesman, a. Itepubllchn

paper of tbe darker lingo. .It reads

:

" A« tho TriiuB* faya, ' Ibo world raotM,'

t^ouitb, we may add, not allogetber ia Ihe riRht

dir*elion. Tho ayitem of ariedi eo SH*picion,

in (ogua njcar Ofio, would ool couipnre badly

with thu mennett dctpiitinii

ri>ed by lh.>

Auguat 4, IMi. j

A juunt through Ibc middle and eadturn coun-

(ieB of thi< Slate, baa opened my eyeg to mBOy

(trango oiibliDc niattera that I was nut nwaro of

before. My relleetions. free from bia», are, tbnt

Kentucky bai no heart far thia war Although

eho it Uoion lo tho core, bar true poailien, ai I

find it omonp Iho niosteJ, if, that the ilesired to

remain neulrul, whilo loyal to Iho Unioo; yet her

:oaa alllfd her aympithioa, lo a great ei-

tvnl. with Ibe SfUlh Rb^ did and doea abhor

bolilion New t'ligland and rirc-euliog Snulh Car-

linn alike, andean aoo but Ilttldil any diHerence

(by juf tico tbuuld nut i<u laelcd lo both The
itt^rly tbe Knoiv Nothing party,

' '- •'-' party par

ir.-ed Nil

rrn,'b«t
3ienl ol

ell mea
aea

DiheuIJ cm. iKvi
flltrl di r.,i..o,.db. a Catine MiLuier,or.
at leiBl. •et clerk-

Tbi. tho proceediDgiaoair of ofliriality.

t n.^t n f«-cUtiliiy r j.Kt'i'.

Wo fisd in the Philadelphia correapondeBco of

the New Yoik Oiiirrrr. vecy sad atatemienti cob-

ceroing Iho "ihcpherdB' in tho United Staira

simy. Oao chopbin ia reported lu have "preach

ed but twic" «inco hu entered the rejiinent."

Another (wk no noKco of tbe pritafe*, hui wa
" lerj nilenriti

«d cardj ri-giil

) the almost universal Icsti-

1 bu tbo UnioiSlaU', cli

eicellenw- A 1

, ia branded leceih, ihe aame aa with Iho Dem-
rntic party North. Tbe Demoerata are nut al-

vi'd turun cundidalei, nnd inmnituf Ibecoun-
A oiilfidii i,f Central Kentucky, bna its petry

i>v, 't Manhali whoirmtallUeUinorala '

- [ArT^ -ir " tmitora," nod fuico oatLi fruui

-,i|<{ii,rl the United Stales Coottilutiou.

r> iriiiirument i\hicb declorea their live

ijii riy chall be tecuiu fromjuit aucli fellow*)

—

II); b'lad given, and wdl ]uur resdvfi believe it.

to', cxaclcd (to u<e n'> milder name) ranging

from SaotoSSO. Thia ia no fancy afcetch,
-

' um tnilh, u hich can be voui^ed fur by thi

i in lhi« Stito. Tho filarihola never i

ji a hearing, bi:t timply' iafurm tbi'iu, " I

ftar.d yuu nrv 't>cc«hi' you will Inko Ibe d

;o loCamnCbiU''." Muny rigbtthiukiitg i

uncharibjtlo enuufih to

for you would
SiohnosH, Pea lUdgo and disobargea have

rcduood our fine regiment of 900 ji^Altng

I to about 400 talin/; ones; i. c, wo
w rations for that number ^chr^. ve fan

get Ihcn. Through the frugaUty of the

qaartermaster'a departmeut (some ore un-

generous enough to call Wrascality) wehiive

learnod to bo wonderfully coononiionl, and
boarding houao-keepors could got many
valuable ilcms in "doraestio economy " out

hero. Wo do not blame tho Geiiorul Gov-
iC but some of itit^ffionrs and agents

had other motived than patriotism in attach-

:hemaelvcs 10 tbe army. In fact, thia

quartermaster's bueinoss bus gotten to be
Huoh a glaring swiadts that tbo simptest

in the army does nut fail to percoivo

They make no pietensiona tofolloning

regulnlious an regaidH looil and olcthing.

The only value tbeHO time-honored arlioles

and Bcotions are to the army of 'G2, !« to

punish eoDio sleepy Rentiuel fornnt prompt-
ly saluting n newly promoted or deling

Oolonal or Brigadior General ; or soma
Iraggler on a foroed march (on

. rations) for biiviDg thu audacity
to get tired nnd fall behind bis regiment,
whioh iit promptly dono by tying hiia to ft

treu or behind an ambulance, to bo gszod
at by a crowd of admiring " aeceah," who
are probably fed by llio ayinpatby of tbo

"d—d vandals," aa tboy politely (orm ua

Vankops; and, I usauru you, it awakeua
a feeling of pride in Ibe bosom of bia com-
rades, knoniog, Jia tboy doi Ibe " cooipu-

tenoy " nf some of these same rapidly pro-
moted luptrioT oEGcers. I tell you it tloet

require patriotism tu hoc and beur these

things.

Wo have been Inying around this neok of

woode siuoo UcBQregnrd'iJ skodnddio from
Corinth—now advunciug, now mlrealing

—

clearing up half a ilon-n camp grounds,
standing guard about half the time, putting

in tho balonoo on fatigue duty—Sundays
not eicepted. I learn, through the paperit,

that there is u slrong feeling -'at bumi
"

tu bring this infernal wiir lo u speedy ti

strong tueling out
hero (among privatea, ut least.) (n iviud up
this family quarrel; o-i^wo ace> knurr und
fuel ihal to bo thu only means nt getting

id of u bot of tyriinuicul and inoompeteni
oflicors and raacully qusriermnstera. Then

~ course, bonoiabln eioeptious ; but
if tho uQicera of Ibis army weru eiamin.'d

-day by a board of cuuipeteut uud diaiii-

resled military men, not on«-lbird of

em would or could pa;i

—the want of intelligence in some, nnd the

lack of atudy and praotico in others.

—

Where you see ono with u copy of

e" iu hie hand, you can oatch tbr

pack of caida or a "yoller-kivcred-"

vel. This i-> God'a truth; biitlboroiano

e of a priralc making tlie^o aasortioua,

for there is uol a uenspai-cr proprielor or a
regular correspondcut " who baa the bar-

dihoud <jr hooGSty to put them in black and
'

'-
' rforo tho public. Tbe former would

perbupa incur Ibo cnemity of euine ioQj-
itial politician, and the latter, if n citJEGo,

I deprived the freedom of Iho oump, au4
have hia good diuners ftod gnig etuppvd;

If n soldier, get in bad odor ot head-
quarters," which would bo equal lo beiirg

transported, or wor£0>

PerhnpH you may oill iiui a grumbler, but
I tell jou 1 am not/br Ottie are iruUu, and
Leing Irultii, are icrongi, and in direct vio-

lation of tbo will Olid infitruotiouH ot lb«

adminiatrBtiOD, and contrary lo the letter

end Spirit of tbe ' articles of war," and be-

ing eo, we bftvii ft right lu complain, for wo
know Ibia is all Ihe oatiafuction wu can got,

i> tho 1 nig Dg.ocy m tho i

e calculated, I Ibiuh

rtbo^ tbe.
w eU, I will not "bo k" any furtbrr

Ih Kur troubles. Jdo|. lb ..odrubelliuii

11 ouu bo quell nn all meel
«i alious, uud

thu ^WM-ic of t^l.-iJlt

mo fooling with and oil Dgt muaoflhOEe
>oha luble il c(e.

procerdieg*

ill in cunlemjit Tci
.

njcky arH,ia Ihe true sense, fur " The Union a

icai, and the Conititaliiia aa it i>,'' aolwi

ilunding Iho olamora of Ibo SJmaen, Phillipi

and Ftt-d Duugloites of Ibe North, or Ibe &ni
aud Keitta of the South. Yoort,

bnog

running tba

gagged."
Wo bava been in a fearful Elate ol

uient ubouC the baKlu before Itichiuoiid. and

iiali^nco Olid honor weto Lnkedio tbat

: bravo commaudor, Met!
ould hear HU hundred difi

uakcd a day. auob as " What frum
lond ! " "Why don't they
we'ro doing no gond hero ?

'

tary of War, viiiy don'l

Id oonaequuuoo of tho settled policy of

the British GovcrnmeDt in respect to tho

Afrioan alavo trade and Slavery in her

American CoIouifb—a policy whioh they

ttoutly and pcrsoveringly resisted, but with-

)ut succoBs—tho system of domcstio aervi-

:uda was rcoognized and proleoled by the

laws of all tho Colonies, and tho slavo trade

by many of thorn, nt the timn of the llevolu-

. In some States tbo number of slaroa

large—in others it was small i in some

tho system was doolining—in others it was

full vigor, and tbe parlies interoaled wero

dependent for their prosperity upon its maia-

tonauce,

thoBoStute», therefore, buvtug t'reod

thetoaolves from tho Briliab yoke, oamo in

due timo to form a Couslilution for tho pur-

pose of securing u more porfoot union in

fraternal boads, II bcoauie necessary that

it should be recognized, and thai

tbe permanent attitude of tbo federal au-
thority towards it should be defined. As
tho Union was empowered to regulate oom-

ith foreign nations and nnioug Iho
aeveral Stales, ita power ovor tbo slave
trade, aud tbo oitout of it^ obligation to per-

uiust be defined. Aa slaves would bo
likely lo escape from their maslers and
take rofugo in Slates that wero proparing

aboliab slavery, it waa iieoesaury to do-
rmiue isbat right aod wbataid thu owners

should have in rvoluiiniog suoh lost property.
As the Slates whore tho proportion of sluvea
vaa largo might bo disturbed and endanger-
d by slave conspiraoics nnd inaurrcotiouf,

othodctrimontof nil Ibe States that bad
ntercDurfo with tbe endangered States, it

103 necfsaary lo detctmiDO hoiv fur aid

ihould bn extended by the Union in such
:aso3. It was natural to i-xpcct that pro
'iaion furulavery iu uN Ihosb ospeots would
have to bo mndu -, uud Ibo evaotproved that
unless this wuj douo, uu Cun.stitutiaii could
be pinned.

I'resaed by tbean noccs^ilica of the case,

thuso whoao inU'reslH undprejudicoa did not
Jruw them towords slavery, but rulbcr the

ilher wny, determtuedi for tho sake of a
summon Uuion and government, to forego
ihoir pergonal fuclings and views, and lo

frame and adopt a Conaiitution making
lawful tliu temporary cuntinuauDo of tho

slave trade, guaranteeing Ibu return of fu-

gitive slaves Iu their raaslera, and iu effect

pledging the aid of tbe power of tbo Union
in repressing alavo inaurrcotions. In other

words, lliey delormined lo nnlionalixo sla-

rtry to a limited extont. This thoyncoord-
ingly did by tbo provisions in the Coustltu-

lion rospeoting tliesu thrue topics, and thud

slavery ivaei to a limited extent, nationalised.

#.lso, in the provisions of that instrument

oonoerniixg thu ratio of ropreEentation, aod
poncerning tbe apportionment of direol

'' inder a, aimilar pressure and
patrlolio purpose, rcooguiaed

davery ns an actual, legal aud valid condi-

tion of persona under the lawsof tticStatea.

'"tia lalloc proviiiou in effect reoogniies

em as property.

In all this thero was nothing wrong; but

ir fathiTd did that whiob was both uecesea

.^' and right. The question, what sliall be thi

civil oondilion of persons iu tho commuoityT
d not at all iu iUolf aquoatioa of morality,

lut of civil policy aud political cipedi'.aoy-

t is not iu itself a quealioii on which Ibe

nsliuotivc moral cense, or Ihe oultivaied

norul judgment, oan ho consulted foi

;uidauue aaditluiniualion. But Ihe s(

'ign power baa a right to detCriuine

Duttcr, in view of all the demands of civil

uatioe, wisdom aud eipcdieuoy. It oaunot

IB said a priori that un alitiolnle despotii

)ver tho white raoo ia morally wroug

;

mn not be ^aid that Itujiian serfdom,

i,irfiluai Ire Drilisb India, i.i in itacif morally

vroog; nor can it belaid that tbo ayst'

of Alricaa slavery ia necessarily wroi

There may be immoialitles inevitably c(

iieoled with it ; but tfao aainu ia Into of ov-

><ry condition and relation of mu
aocie.ty. If Ihcre bo moral wrooj,

civil or HOoial stiiti-B, it is in (he incidental

uircumatnooea, and not in tho thiiiga them
selves. Tbo moral cuda does not define the

stnicturu iif eociety-

Nor wuj Ibero in all this any tbiug in'

consistent with American poliliu'il aentl

mouU and prlnciplt'd ou ibo subj.

The NvKro-Aroiln;

Tiiu following il

Plairorni.

1 furnished by a reaped

. . "The platform of nrmiu

(he ni'groe? lo ccd tho riar, ought to t

called the Din Tucker Piatforin—for it .

rvidrutly borcotted from the follt-wio

: -to" lap*itti^ea

iuforc 8l"'-Wher
the guoboLita uboul

!

Duwd. ' 'Why dou't tboy send deigle

clean ihc-m out ( " -- It wo g'^ |ji--ai

Itichmood we're in for ihre-- jeara ccrl

And if Q iVHow was forluiiola tnciugli I

bold of a Into paper, bu w.iold ho ^utr^

ed by n cru*d of eager liatuuerit in a.

-Whn

Afiicon ehivoiy, at vorianoa with theaa
oberishwd aeDtlments of the Amorioao mind
and thew objects of tho American (Sovsni-
meot. These aratimenta might be gratified
nnd Iheno objects (ittaiued. though tho Af-
Ncan racfl woa hold in aubjeotion ui tbn
whole or a pari of tho American Slalca—
Tho formniion of tbo Ooaalitulion was a

nl, not Boulimenlal undertaking.
sanio view must be taken by tho can-

did and judicious mind of Uie I''ederal Coa-" tionas iluow elaada, Tbo provialoua
hioh wo bnvu referred alill romaiQ

Ihcrein ; and tbey uro u piirt of tho couatl-
tulion of govorninont which benra away pv.t
tho children of ita original aulbora, Thi>
provision* in quealion nro right, und tboy
aro consistent with Ainerionn seu(lmea(s
nod priuoiplesof civil aud polKioal liber-
ty, «ud it ia the duty ot ull oilizoua to obey
them and give tbem full offi'OI.

But tb>, Constilution haa oinilt-d to r^t-
' speoilioally the question of the relation

of (hu federal Guvernmeut to alavery asli
may arise iu tliu aottloment aud goveromeaL
of lorrilorioa uf the United Stalos. At tho
limu of thu adoption of tho CuuHtilulioo,

already oiisted an ordinacioo of thu
Congress of tbo Coufuderation, In whioh all

Boquioaoed oa valid in tho oiroumslanoei'i
declaring the new territories north of tho
""lie River b) bo exempt from Iho intredac-
u of shivery ; but there had never been
y attumpted detfirmioalionof Iho ques-
n in rolatiou to tbe territory whioh thi.

United tilatus might acquire, la (heso cir-

oumstanoes. tho praotioo was adopted by thn
Federal Government of suatnlning tho aya-

in thoao other portions until Slates
I formed, capable of dntormioing thoir
relation to it. This praotico was uni-

formly coutinued till tha adoption of tho
Missouri Compromiacaftor which ovont thu
yatem was not uphold by the L-'udoral Oov-
irnmont ficept in regions south ot (ho
outbem boundary of AUsdouri. The break-
ug up of this oompromlso by luloresl.'d

politioiftusindifforeutseotiooa of tlioUoioo,
loft thu subject open, and tho contrurersy
thus eugendored ha.-i been used as one of

sions of our deplorublo civil war.
question that ought to bo sottled,

Justice la both seotiona rcquirci it, 'Th,'

duoision should bo guided by conside rati on.

4

of political justicu und oxpedloaoy. There
is grcnt nnd urgent need that tho Constitu-
lioa should dutermiuo nhothor Congrcsa
may sualuiit tlavery in any portion of thu
lercitoriea until tbey booomu StatuM, uud if

whut portion of them. This is all

1 oocessury now, siuco Congroaa, in

tbe absence of most of ila Southern mem-
rs, bos underlnkon to prohibit slavory in

ly part of tho national domain.
it would not bo wrong fur tbe poopls to

apowor CoiigreiH lo protect aluvery in a

portion of Ihu lerrilurieH. It ia not a quea-
' morals, but u quosliou of political

uud puhoy. Nor would it be ciu-

trary to American politiuul prinoiplea.

".'boaa principles bnvu notbiog to do with

ho ubslrnot and universal merits of liberty,

ut only with liberty ni the privilego aud
hcritogo of Amerioau citiEOns,

On ilie other bund, it would bu eminently
just and pulltio lo give thosu Slutes which
' 'u adopted uud whioh approve of slave

ur, au uppurtuiiily for tbo acttlemuut of

their oitixeuH in tbo now regions uudur our
wro and sovoreigucy. If wo do not pra-

eol their favorilo form of Isbor, wo do not

ill'urd Ihum a fair and equal opporluaily
or HUoh enjoymuut, nnd wu do nul auoord
to them impurtiul justice. Ity making Ihia

luof ouropiaiousaudprojudioea, ne
might do niuoh to luatoro puauu tii our coun-
try, nod \o perpetuate tbe bleesiugri und

American Union. Wo re-

peat, tbeu, tho meosurn ia morally right, il

is oousistent with our pulillual prinoiplea,

itispulilicallyjuat, and i( must Uu ouumi-
uunt monuB of roatoringbarmouy and peace.

Suoh o measure, though it is to a oertaia

eitent oalioualiiiug slavery, dot's not plaoo

u ina falao position. It is no ds-

olaralion that wo upprovo of slavory ia

itself, or that wo undorvaluo tha bleHBLngs

ol liberty. Such bus net been the world's

oon^truolion of tbo preseut proviaiona ol

the Conalitulion for the benefit of tho sya-

tom. Tho measure is simply and notorious-

ly u partial conooasiou lo (hose who ap-

ptoveof AfrioBUsIavecy, and who think il

benc&oiul lo tbeui—u couceaaioo fur the

sake of tho publiu peace, and of avoiding

tho injuilioe of depriving n portion of the

Stales of their rights in iba oommoo pro-

perty and domain. The world would un-

durataad thia, and there would bo no dingtr

that our national character would bo elleot-

ually maligned by our enemies.

It may be remarked in coaoluaion, that if

tbu men in power who are so adverse to nv
lioualiziug African alavory, weroeqaolty ad-

verse 10 thoao violationaof tbe Cunstiiutiunal

bill of rights, which tend so directly to ob-

lionalising V7luta slavery, they would bn en-

titled to tbe eternal gralitudo ot then

country. A- B. J.

Nev/ Havem, Ct-, Aug. lat, 11563.

Tougti tJCoricK of Uic Cbapluici-
The Fortrcaa Uodiuo correipouJcot of IU

Now Vuik Ttiiu li'lU UB thu fulluAiLiK V'Ugh iVr

rici of tbo aroiy c.hupliiDi: "AuuUici subject

i,a ivhieb I hear thu kijdsit aod mail giiaaral

cumplaiula, u agaio'l llio chaplaiut uf uuc anoy
1 ahuuld bs Borry to >b/ uoyUiicg thiit can liriaf

iiiU, diaclcdit tha irally good und boneat mu
Mbo, I h.tco uu doubt, uru bore uud Ihere, duio;

ailead to the pbyiicol and ipinUuJ

rty. Tb, pri

able Hllnchmeut to the peouliorcivilniid po-

litical I'ight.i aud privileges of EoglishuieD.

which our fathers olairaed a.-! their birth-

right. When Ihey formed a oommoo g,.y-

I'rument and Ciinal it alien, they declared

ih/ir ulij'^cC to be, " lo aeouro tbo bleaaiogs

oilibe/iy to themselves aud their posterity."

Their oliject was not lo co.Timeuco a movo-
mi^iit in Uebalf uf oniveraal liberty. Their
.'bjeot was not (u inaugurate u crusade

^I'-aiuit despoliim and eUvery throughout

iiio wiiiIlI. ua mauy seem tu itnagioaittu

have been. Tneir object w^a not to labor

Lind fight far tbo auppo'id 'Tighta of

man.'' But 't was Iu iBlubll'h u govern

iiicu: iu nbicb (bey and ib>-ir pu.iliriiiy

might ti ijny tho bteizJuga uf freedt:in «bi.;h

ibcy 1:0 highly prijrJ. There was nothing

in ihe cujjstitulioual proviaiona natiouatiz-

Boldicr

:rDf

alcJ-

nelp II

ven. 1 bamhetiid ul •

!eeki ivbodueut lb

ailmg pw

.f tbM« Atnia*-

:ueJLh tbem ^

Bod orjnge* {»uppu.KiI (u beloog to l**

Sauiuiy Drpiilmeolj atliiii c^ntaa pi&so; men

whu receive juyojeal regulAily fioiu Uiitl* B»^
fur maiamiuiae Corals oud urvonli, thuugb tUJ
Dcither uia una o<ir (ho i-thei; aud wbu nhes-

ercrlbey go onfurluu^h (abuul toira •r'gJlhi ''I

tbo time they are aappjfJd to ba un duly,) lu^
the mtiQotu and aulauily lo by an ciuba'jco

"'

iwenlyliFncenta a h^ad on Ibo poor, g'oer^S'

fcllowa wbriaielighllnxour halllca! A'lJ *b';

ara thtj doing iu ciuifl L-.l ling about o^'''

Ibe brat gun, ani UitQ tbi.y LtXa Wtb^
bail*."

B.i itiat Ibey c^u ooiry uut lo "i« 1-'

: tbii priucii-loa of tbo ChicifiO PW"
, end "awolloiT up" oil oppositioo.
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atiirdny niRht—
__ M.04M Deinocralif
)aCoiincil"Or«iii EattiuniaNDi—
TfitiiKH l9 Worbiii.'

The ra^nling on Satarday night for Ihr

pntpott- of orgaahmf; a D«mnoTa\io Ai

tiolion for Iho onnipttiip), oioetniecl tliii n
wiDriiino iiipi-clAlionii. It wivt Uio largoet

uigbt modtiog buld in thi. elly for yrarf.

and "hra wu take itiI/> cooaideiuiioD Tbi>

»bortnMB of the notice—(ths call boviop
bMQ puhliabcil but Iwioe in Uiu diuty, omj
outotnll in tho wrukly Empire)—tht num.
Vei9 pi'^font ^i:CK indHcd HUrprislng.

Tbo mcotiuL' wiu oolied to uBcmblt nt H
o'clock, ;nt by balf-piut rqvud. tlioro naa
nota TDCiiDt BOQt, nor etondLng room tu the

liall. nhiln Ibci etairwny ani tbe aidnwalki*

Li front of tbe buildiag, were filled by a
,}(i£M mosn of liuinoQ bflingg. The ineet-

Mjg wa.4 organized by tbn oppoiotment of

p. A. Jlonk, Ksq., na Cbainnnn, ami DoC'
oit Dwyer, V.tq., at Seorelary. Tho i're-

fidcQt niLii authoriicd lo appoiot tno com'
niUMn^ouo to draft a constitation, by-
liKii, he. for tho olkib. oud the otbpr on
j.(>nnaD>'ut orgunizaLion.

Tlio voBt crotrd. Ibp tHidicg beat, caused

by Ihn nvoning ond tho dvcec paokiid maea,
told plainly Ibal tbc ody ball in Obio cspa-
blo of holding ihn out-pouring of tbo Uo-
iMCracy, wiL^ tbat whiob was roofed by
hviivon'H bluoaroh> not] nbich cinbiacod ull

eal of doora.

Tho cnlla for Mr. Vnllundigliiicn brongbt
that gcntloinan lo iLo atuid. Tho inilnnt

tu9 form niu auci), tbe oheoriag Itocamu ub-
gnlulcly dfafeuing. Almost nlld irilh do-
bgbt to aoo thoir bravo ohampioa elill au-
Mnlhcd, among thorn, uftor tbo tbreali of
ureet, nnd tho ooontlenii (atea of his flight

from Ibo myrmidoD]), not of tbo lair, but of
Lbo d^^pot'H will, cheor ailtr chcor went
forth, h[il8 woro waved, find vnin was (he of-

Lrl of tho presiding ofScet lo obeol
pronroaH. At timta it euemnd ultaost

Jard, but again and again Iboy broko forlb

tilli inur^Ddud onorgy, and i{ auBmsd almost
u if natiiro nuKt coinplelely exhaust Itadf
iru tbo iiild delight with wbicb tho con a lit-

osDla gfoetcd tlicir repioanntativo, coold
toaliQud Bulficioutjy to enable hint lo ac-
knonledgo Ihuir grcoliiig hqvo by goaluro.
it nCLS n froo hnilTt offering, to bravery and
tj tiulh, a Hponlancoua nvation teudorud
fiom lbo coDStltubntM (o the roprcsentalivu,
trorlliy alibo of both. Uad tbo uoliguitra
Dflllr. Vallondigbsio, from lirarf (?) old
Bfu Wado down (or up) to tbo niaonoat
(CBvong.sr of ihc Aboliliou press linen pro-
sent to bavo witUKSBtfd Ibia greoling, puid
b? [he worm hearted Doinoomcy to ihcir
nblfsC of obani^ioaa, it would bavo been a
puniaboioot fluoh ns fanny can bdroly dupiol,
Iho lust aouU feel on aatiD^ tlioae tbcy Lttu
uojuying Boouufl of imraorlul blies,

At luugtb oidor wub parlinlly restored,
tbe initiul uiovDmijuts to form ou AsBOciutiou
n«ro mudo. A motion lo adjourn to a slnad
out of duors wuB ruadu aud carried.

As lbo vaal crowd swept down atroot il

naa inuL by throngs of mi'u bound fof tbo
Ihll. ThosD mingling wilh iho rooasew
bound for thi^ Court lluuao fii]uaci>, formed
a. oompnut body whiob lo the onomics of tliri

llniun and tbo Constitution, ecamed lo ring
Ibiidi-nib knoll of tbcichopos; for in words
plain OS ivns tho band-wriiiiigun tbo wnlllo
ibu guilty UolabazBur, it told that Ihoy had
boi'Q weighed in lbo btiluuco and found
nauliog—that thu Deuiooruoy wBrearouasd
aud roiidy for tho great death-struggle

tho Demoernoy, and cannot bat Lai
gnod tir*cl. both ill oily and country.
"ill eoovinnn tha opposition that ibe D,
oorooy of Blontgnmery nrri In earnest, i

ctnnot bo driven from tbeir devotion
prlooiplp, and attachment lo Mr Valiant
ham by liio faNo and cowardly slander,
a hue.- uoncrupolous proas.

(Prom uit Ntw Vorh Uatli. Jnly SUi|

A Card.
Dattok, OuiD.AugQit MSCIi,

!(lordo% lUmcil, £3^., A'rfilor u/ lAe A't!

lleiaJd

SIR— I thank you Tor your (unner iioiirtMlca.
id aic wrry to troablo you again. But penoit-
it lyio^ doiaanda oonlinaal contntdictino
The statement in Iho Ouloiobg. (Ohio) dis-

patch in jour Tueidny'e isaue, tbst I wai "ar<
-it*d," and that I wa< implicited ia • In-aaonable
,

>la," or ID any othur Ihiog ' dialoyal," it au iin-
padunt tabrieatidn of tbe aoonyiauua coundtel
vibo tclegmpbed it. How long is tho tclcRrapb la
bu pfuiiluted lo <

of

To iKt KdiloT 0/ the Nt\e York Tyn,
I do not rugrot that your correapondt

1 tiviu rclius uf (reiison, AbiTli
l^ou Nurlh iind Seoi-HsioQ South,
lluviug oaseuibled at the South side of tbo

Court liouBO, Uio cbiiirioan again called tho
>Mt crowd (whiob wos rapidly iucroasiog)
to order, nud Mr, Vnlluudfgbam look Iha
ataud iind addressed IhuaepieBcnlinan able
Mil cloquonl niunuur, for over Ibreo ho
I'hat hia rotmuka uiul iiitb tho cordial
doufnu'Ut of Iboso pruseut, 17ns fully
li'stid by tbo frequent aod beorly bursts of
spplauso ivhiub greeted him during Iho

~

liiiTy of his speech.
Tbo uuniber preeout has been variouely

tilioiated ul from 5,000 to e,UOO. It ceitiiin
ly nns the largest lueeUng held in ibis city
Ul years, bhvo lbo rcoopliun giv.m to Dnu(;-
Ija aX ihu limo of tbo Bleto Fair, iu I84iO

;

wd when wo luko into oonsiderBlion iho
tint of tbi' ebon uolico (two days,) that it
WUB not published in thu Weekly iiHi^ir^,
ttnl no baud-bills were printed, aavu a fiiw
imill alipa for lbo niurkei people on Satur-
day moTuiog, lbo numkur prii^cnt was ns-
loaUhing, and plainly fitiowa that tho neoplo
«f this city and county aro folly aivuko to
thu reeponsibilitiea of the hour, uud will do
tbeittiLulodutylOKardsrBaloriug iho Union
aailwdsand maiotaiuing the (JoasliluiioQ

Wo wore glud lo observe iu iho oruwd a
^gs number cf our RopubUcan frjends"-
fwia ciiy Qud country— ull soger lo hear
from hiaowu lips, the position of the uiuob
UMed, jotublaand dialinguishcd Bpeoker.
My thu Irutbs spoken by bim bo lbo
•f innny leaving ihe raubs of n sec
jrgoniEuliou, luid uailing with thu good old
Uolon loving Democratic porty.
Our frieuda from tho country we:
^c numbtjrs, Damoorata being prtaont
K»Di almost overy township. Burmon
"id Usdisen tent ia kvgo delegulions, who,
'opiKsing Mr. V.'.t reaidence
•btet, gave him ohwir opon oboe
*'or lbo credit uf our city, wa are ginU

lo oanounoe that thu best of order was pro
"rved bj thosu present. This was as, il

»l»ays!huuIdbo. When men atlend polll.
Wlgalhoiiugs, Ihey should do so with tbo
«tniBliiaiion to preaeivo order, aud dis-
^inUaance nil lawlesaneia, and wo wc
P'd lo uoticc, on Saturday night that proi
«*nUifpublicauB were nmung tho first tu
'^ni.-st » aomewhacnaisy ioioiic:
"duil 00 thuontakirln of the crowd to keep
l»iel; and finally callod an officer toii'
'-B away,
Thu meeiiog adjourned at balf-p»st eh

IJi- ondlbe vasterowaieft for their homes
'^jMtitfit-d with iho uTcDing's proceod-
«|iM.diuth«bMl of spirila. Tbo Hir-
^"od.-Icgatioae.-corted Mr. V. lobis r*i-
?,'"«''; iu-J Iflt for borne, cheering Ihei/
*'"' and teirlcss Reproicnialivu-
Atmidnigtic, aquarlBito olob conjijliog
'«OHll«uitingrrs. wound up the iiitrr-
^neui by aurptiring Mr. V. with a houd-
"f^aereuiide. tiogii.ic iu lbo best atilp,
**-'ScarSp,ug!ca Banner." aud'u uumber

pit" ""'•"inl songs,
looking

it oliogulber, it was a great mght

direotod tbn poblio attention to the faol

of Mr, Flngg'a absaoco and my own at the
foncTol obsequiea of Ei-I'rosident Van Bu-

The writer does both ofua thujustioo
lo uacribo It to an unavoidablo cause. Mi
Flogg, ills loo woll known to hie friendi
lina for sororal yoora boon deprived of sight
and although livlag in the seclusion of bis
family, in calm soronity, the froit of n woll-
ordered life, and iu good general heallb, IE

unequal to a journey. No ono parlicipalos
ina^cater degteo ia llie universo] seoti-
meol of veneration for the obaraotor of Mr.
Van Uoren, and his servioes lohis country,
tbaji Mr. t'logg, and in no one would ithavo
been more graieful and oonaolatory to teati
fy tbis feeling by an attendoncs on suoh au
occasion. This remark, allow me to suy, is

not loss npplioOhio to myself; and it is a
source ol nofalgned regret that I was do-
prived uf this mournful privilege.

It is, perhaps, right, and within tho pulo
of dolicucy, that iho public should know,
in relation to ono whoso fnuie so largely b<i-

louga lo his country, that not ono of those
living or departed, wboao personal oppor-
tuoitics, from on oorly period, enabled thorn
Iq form BCCuralojudgmenlBoflbo .hiracter

Ir. Van Buren, have failed to naoribo to
tho great and engaging qualities, iu

public and privatu life, for which ho was
distinguished. Nor have tbo joarnals of
the day, of all parlies, witbeld their Irib
olo to his lAcmory. His public iifo, and tho

ofpilb and mark with which ho has
issDoiatcd, huvo been akotcbod with

equal oarnlor and ability. Wbalevcrmay have
been Iho airimoniea which characterized the
period of his curly politictil career, and the
horiihneaa then of hoatiio prejudice uud par
ly fueling, these hava posaod away. The

bonuty of liia reliremont, and tho
oQvarying suavity and kindness of bis

uer, the twilight acoompanimonla of tbo
becoming graco and dignity of his deport-
ment iu all circuioatnueoa during iilong
and brilliant career, bavo abed iboir luolll

fyiug aod correcting iuSueucoa over al.

minds; so tbut bis Iriends enjoy now ihc
pkaaiog refleoIloQ that thoae. or the do-
soondoula of Ihoao who govorneil by the
prejudicoaud miBOjncoption of tbej

ascribe 10 him charuoteriallc iiitrigi

ecu commlliulism, aro foreuioat tu
cato hiachnraolerfroat tbos<

and mistaken iiopulations,

public oourso uud opinions, upon ull ihe
grvat quuBtiona of liia times, have been
leas loiluous, or moro open, direol and uu-
quesliounblo.

But it was iu the smeuiliea and reGoements
of privali) life—tbe alFeclionato attachments
whiob ho nover failed lo awaken and cher-
ish umoDg bis immediate friends and rela-
tives—un unsurpassed equability of temper,
and even, iudulgent and consideralo regard
for the feelings of others, tho charity wbioh
gave ever tho least sovoro oonatruotion lo

tho acta nnd even otiaoka of oppon
that his Iifo nits a daily eulogiuu upi

itore and dignity of mon.
Very reapectfuUy, your oh't sorvnui.

Ed\vi.k Ceosswbli,.

A BuiublubL-e Siory.
hlieei^:-ippi rejoicea in tbe paasesfian oi

rudn talents that distinguiahtd n hack*
woods precvber known ns "Undo Bob."

Uncle nob w
d wanta of ac

kirn—Aitnch
Paciury In Scds-

Rcnoiis Kioili
on » Tobari
wick Sirctri—Tronble ttWvii^K.
Ibc [Vrtiro Laborers and a Party
orwiittc Liiborcrs-

About one o'clock yuli-rday aflernnon
a acriiiuo riot occurred at too foot of Sedg.
wick slrei't. South Brooklyn, between a
largo number of Irich Isboteia and aomL<
oao hundred negroes, employed in lbo to-
bncco factory ol Mr. Tbomns WoUon. Al

period Iho dislurbauco threatoned lo
mo rather ettoneiTu proportions,
13 thought, infacl. that the whole SI
region of tbo City of Churches

about to bocomo the aceoo of
heaval.

Tho partioalars of Ibd afTa
ed from various nuurces, ai

lo the spirit

who couvoQcd
if tho way church kl

ima brethren
dly at o little

by tbo very
luspired by

crowded house, Uuolo Gob turned bimaoll
looao in bia tragio style. Ua beat and
stamped, vociferating terribly. For somi
timo previoua tho pulpit bad been unoccU'
pied. iDvitedby the apparentaeourity anc
qoietof tbe place, a community of bumble-
beesbad built u nest beneath, Undo llob'e

mode of oonducliog the services had dis-

turtiet) Ibn insects ; and just as ho was exe-
catiog une of bis most tremendous gestures,
an ouraged beo met hjtu half way, a'uif

popped his sling iutu tbo end of Cinoli.

Bob's huge nose. Ho slopped abort, gavi
sandry vigorous but ineffectual slaps, nheii

ho heard u suppreaaed litter from some mer-
ry youths ill 11 far corner of tho bouse.
Turning toward them, wilh ill concealed
rage, ho exclaimed, "no laugbiog iu lbo

if God. I allow no laughiug in my
js. rii thraab Iho first man ihat

laughs eji >!00u ns service is over." Thi,
llir«ut checked the incipient merriment.
linoU Bob regained his composure, forgot
'bo bevHi and soon warmed uput afurCy-twu
ck. BoL ugnin in theniiJst of tbe impos
lioned gcstioululiim, u ben stung him full in
ho I'ori'liead. He bowi^d, dudgid and boat
ho air frantically, until a roar of laughter
Joae from tba congregation- Undo Bob
looked at ihrm a m'>meuc withmiugled feel-
iga uf ragn and disgust, and then bo shout-
1, "MeCtin'a dismissed! Uo liuoie—ju-i

go home, uvery one of yon! But. as for
(uiking off bis coat) -I di.n'i iejic
luue us long na lb«ro'd a bumblcb<:u
the ptemiica."

emldayapaat (he negro popula.
lion in lbo vicinity above alluded to iiro

god wilh having used iosuUing lau-
piage to while females on several occasions,
rhis conduot, of courao, had ibe natural
effect of eioiling the iudigoalion of thn
Irish laborers in Ibe neighborhood, aomo of
wboao wiven and daughtera had, it ia said,
been thus insullcd, and veagconco was ac-
cordingly vowed ngoiost tho colored peo-
ple. Ou Saturday last bi>slililies astumed
be first prautioul shape. On Iho afternoon

of that day one of the negroes employed iu
Lorillard'a tobacco factory was alanding
in Iho doorway of Grady's liquor store, on
tho opposite corner of the street, whan n
white man, who wfinwd to peas in, asked
him quietly lo get out of iho way. Tho
negro said be would not, oa ho had aa good
right there as "any other man," Tho
hilo man, again aakfd Ibo nogro lo alep
no side, which tbo latter grufBy refused tu

do, npou which the former kiokod him out
ol_ his way. On aeojng this, another oolor-

lan ran aorois from Lorillard'a with a
iu bis band to stab tbo white man, but

prevented from doing any injury by a
policeman who came up. This ended the
dilhculty 00 Saturday,

Veslurday morning n delegation of whito
)Q wont into Mr. Lorillard'a faolory and

insiflted that nogroea ahould not bo allowed
'- ->ork there. Mr- Lorillardsaid ho would

iply with the request, and stopped his
colored laborcia from working. About ono
o'clock in tho afiernoon over a thouaaod
white laborers, women and children, oasem-
bloj in front of Mr. Watauu'a factory
armed with oluba, brickbuta, stonoa aud
Other iniasilee, and commenced u headlong

Ihe windows. Several polioeBitL
proviooaly aoorcted in ibo build-

ing loproteot tho iiecro wort^meu io oaao ol
tbo threatened attact. Ab soon, tberefiire,
as tbe rioters eutercd lbo door they endeav-
ored to rush up to Ihe aeooiid atory, where
Iho iiugroos were. Jlore thoy wore met hj
the policemeD, who succeedeJ in preventing
their uaoBut. Ono ot tho nsgailaots then
sot lite lo a pan of tar ou the first floor,
and in nil instant oil the woodun work about
that part of tho building was In (lamoa.
The fire wos.howaver. speedily checked by
thu police before much damiigo wa? doup.
Fiualiy, while o, fow policemen weio hold-
ing tbo rioters at bay, a largo reinforceiouut
arrived from the Porty-second, Porly third,
Forly-fourLh uud t'lflioth preoincls, and
thuiiwDtho building wero ejected, nbenu
guueral row occurred between them ond ibe
police. A negro atluckedoflicer JobnDuu
nelly, of the Forty-third preoiuot, tbiakin
'--asgoingtourroathim, and inllioied S

UB wound on hia head wilb tlio aide of
I. Sergeant Wright got badly out
ig lbo nitUe iu tbu shoulder wilh a

pilchlork.

At thisjuaoturea Toicooricdoui, Uoyo.
set thu htuudy building on fire aod burn the

' '">" oiggecs," This was rceeivod with iho
ildoat ubouta of approrul by the crowd
lioagaiu surged toward tbe premises with

inienlioa of carrying out tho advice
that had been given Ihem ; but, notwiih-
BtandingthBahoKora of alones, brickbat,',
tec. Ihe police plied their oloba vigorously,
aud Ibu inlenliou was frustrated, Somo oue

' of ihn negroes got badly bit in tbo
but all the resl were well protected

by tho police, who sent them away in all
directions to avoid further trouble,

Tho foUowiug ia another version of tbo
:rgiD of tho difljoolty:—
About ono o'clock yesterday

girl brought lOma driokiog water i

wan in Ihu factory, when she woa attacked
by the negroea, who wanted to take the
water froai hor by violenoe. To save her.
self flho ran up to thn upper floor, followed
by three negroes, which being observed by
some white men, they took thu part of tbo
girl, when a regular fight eniiued.

Another atory is that the white men
thought their rigbis oa laborers were inter
fared with by the negruea and conaequeolly
tbey attacked them

; butnhat we hove slat-
ed at the commeBcemeut appeara lo be Ibe
prime cauao of tho difliouliy. Tbo fncili-
liKH which uegrooB have now for gaining
•mpljym.nt in the Navy Yard. Coaiom
House and other public 'places appear to
have lent additional ire to the people who
made tho attack.

Tho following peraous wero iirrealcd as
Iters and looked op for einminalion:

—

Michael Jlengher, William Morris, John
Long. 1'. Kenan, Charles Baker, the negro
who wounded tho oflicer, Charles Baylia
Thomiia Clork, Joseph Flood,
No iudioationof a renewal of tbodisl

apparent when our reporter
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* Conple or Good Shou.
Tho .dilor of lbo

hils the mark eiaclly

that go through Ihi

TbL'JJc-n/.-raisaya

suLivillo DiTuteral
lbo fiillowini; para-

admit Ihniiboy are shots
ef the inrinit

loyal »
aroint

'^z^t^'^tt^^..^: ;;'is^ 'liZ "^iSf."^kvi

circular.

For tho benefit of all concern^, having
almaaguinst ihe United Slntoa for sorvi-
a rendered in tho army, tho following in-

formation is rendered

;

J. Diicbsfged soldiers (except Iboso dUoiorgul
by miJilery eommaodew) ihnuld have a diiiJurgB
•igoedb; the olheaiB commandinf tbo regiment
to which they Lclooj;. approved by order of lbo
Ooosral eemmandiug t^u division or army in
whicb Iboir refiimont is sorring, aod oortificale*
in duphcuto (which are giteo lo Eoldieta wilh
Ibeir did«bar^e lo enable Ihem to draw Iheir naj )ng«cd bg Iht «ni;,any cOTirMnJ.r, and prntH,
doled, aud Mating renaonJi of diiehurue, Tucie,
logatluT Wilb BO affidavit made twif^re a Juiticc
of the Pc-ioa or NoWry Public, ebould So ao

J03hua Howard, Senior PsymsBlor,
' "iihigan, ColutuhuB. O,,

.

doHontoneo. Thu^'.^.i
aodthofooKkjlIer"

Ag<

>t- Thrreoe
: and whet .. ..., ,_.„ ,.„,

dornt The rebel* wilt wjit
are ant all dasj yet

The robeUbeet. ef IU HoHb W! n> that

POPULAR GOODS
POFUUBPBIOESI

ID Unditr Uuiauit
1

trietof Ohio and &

Tbu nlGJ^Tit
laota: Where w

djicharael iu

homo t Waa ho"
the field o,

riBo Iha folljwioj
' when ha rec«i,e<

Iho botpilal, or a
ditobarge furlough

bogpilal, di

oipenco, or was transport a tiea furDi»hed
vbolo or in part by the United Slalet or
' whiob he belongs I If Iq part, ttalo
latpointlo what point. Ntar whatplaoo
oauip or hufpiial loualtj I Whelbor hii

cloiamg uccouut has been willed sinoe ho catered
lbo Bonioo. Ho muat enoloso, with ibo uliidavit,
all dctcriptiie rolls nod furleoghi b bia poweu-

2. SoldisfsdiichafgedbymililnryoorDtnanders
olber llinn Copt Dod, Columbus, Ohio, ivill re-
main at homo uoljl thoy reteito Iheif B n si tale-
moo U, tvhiob tbey can forward with Iboir dia-
churgD na aboco direotcd.

3. ijoldiora abieni from Iboir regiment* on siok
furlouKb (uiwpt IbMo under treatioent io an
Uoiled bli^tea boipilal} muBt report immi'duilcly
to tbo nearest uiililary oamniaader,

i. Soldiefu at homo awaiting their diioharer
•hould reraaio Ihero until t^ioy receive thu aim,
and tend In me wilb other papers montioqed i

J2!i!l_ ^^-"^ Boom uieh Bu^L

IriipiiP-^j^o llEo

|ul,[( „ ,„BA1N A BOM,

"
„ .

UAIH4aOH,
Wo- US flcoui iiigi,a:r^)""r

N. B, OOZAD & Oo,p

r°^*^^„"/^"ri.i^"'.:r^'^s-.r"'"™'

jmbiu, Olue, jBl^ a, IWi-aKW

(oldior abieni from his regiment 00 Inr.
n Utpaid unleMhoijondcCaobed eercici
United States lioipilul.

0, The relulivea of deceased oSicen and sold'
ra to whom the Uoiled Stales ia indobtcd fur
irvicea, will couimunioafo with the iiud Aiiditoi

uf Tn-Bsury Depaitjneat, Wmbingioji Ciiy, ivlio
will furniib them tho neoeisary blanks and la-
ilcDotioas to ooBblo tbeia lo get the usy doo.
1. All di<chargud onllaled ineo ivbo may have

pay duo Ibem lor eitra duly, will oorrejpoud
ilh IbsC branch of the War Deparluioiit at
'sahiugton, 11 wKioh rueb eitra duly may have
ei,pLTlutmi..d, vie: If in llie Quartermaaler'B
-[i^rEiuiMt, iMlb tbo QuB.lernia,ler Oo.ionil.
1,1 IIju M.:dr,i,i U.-parliuent, wilb tbn Surgeon

ri- Ku uKobarged volnnleur cnu receive 1

lunty pciiiilcd Oy Iho net uf July 32. IbCI,!M bs abnil biivo soned (or n periiiduflwo jo;
duiiug [be war if touiier ended ; liui tho w

V, il Ihuro bu one, and if not, lbo legal heir*
:eb us dia or may bo killed in the .orvic*. -.-

Wiliori to all arieara of pay nnd allowunoo,
all reecito tbo sum o( o.ie hundred dollar-.
J. Appbtaljona for pi'nsioa* on nccount ol

abibty reeelred iu tbusi/tvico, sbuuld bu made lo
il Feus

regularly o10. Alt,
into Iho sertice for Ibrcu moalE* „„„,.. ^^^ ,^,
uf thu Pr^yidout for 76.000 volunleer* in IbOl
ui.dbuto pay jet duo them for tuch terilc.'
abuuld apply 10 tbu lid Auditor of Tieiiufy Ut
piiluietit, Waihiogloa Cily.

,
II. Furlougbtd and diiebatged soldiers are en

tilled lo pay lor rotiooa if not drawn, or an equiv
alent in money bai nut been paid lo ihcai by Ihi
United Sules. A furlougbed soldiormuileihibi
lo un Uuiled Stalea Ciimmiioary bia fuduugh. I
ir ia iigued by iLe uOiccr ot-uiaianiiinK huoom
paijj, uud slales to what timo raliuna b.ivo Leei
liiruiehed, llie etiunniMarj' cnu pay him. If ihi
furlough ia nut ol Ihat cbaruclcr, Ibcn tbo cerliC

mutt be procured iu dupiicato from Ibi
landiDg officer of Ibu couipiiny, atnling thai

ho has cot been forniilied wilh ralioiji or ac
luivalont. ThMH oertificaKa muiI bo acnt to
I Uoiled SUles Couicniuary.
In thu case ol adUchnrgcdeuldier, liodiecliarire
id lurlough muit ha oibibilcd.

J.tAIES K Lewim,
Blul? C!aimjlg(n!,Co!onibuj. Obio

To the Denjooraoy of Franklin Comity,
N"'l-- it hereby given to tbe Democracy of" -- In,,

JUDGE A. G. W, OABTEE,
ConNBRLLOR AND AttoRNE? AT LaW.
JnJae CATlTUn bai rriaatd Hi. riaeWa, si lu (4 la

-OliT'IOE-
Hoom No. 2 "Odd FcUoto-b BaUdlns"
N». Ill, M. w.

V'f;™^^ ^"JJ""' ™j TWid Sin«l»-

oiNoiNwiTi, oato.

H.EMOVA1,,
TIIAVB Htnined mY iJlD»1aNEIf
Aov,.rP. UAIN iaos'a.iort, t.I,m,'i

GEO. M, BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

ST. JOSEPH, QiiesooRi.

"^ °"'
IJuneili

ATTORNEY AT liAVT.
OmcB-B™i,BI(J. Bloc, ffln,lo„, Ohio
[^-CoU.«loa. .u,Dfl-J 10 orpBH.,

li. HtrrciIKSOIV,
AHORNEyAI LAW AND NOTflftY PUBLIC,

I vluuibuN, Ohio.
3IBOI1, D? -jXAinu, iM joeuuoH avu,DTna.

'" ^' "'^iiiAM J ,j. n'oisvyaY

BINQHAM (fe McG[JFFET,

CoIumbD9, Ohio.
Ofi3ee--Ia Heidtoy, Ederly & IUclian!l'«

Building. 250 aouth Higb atrest
_nprilir-J^_

^Th. uuld-b.'i

lb (0 eradie.

Uetler cive
gO,)d UuioQ

iU be no mor.

lbo SI

lUECT TO Letikk I'ostaos,— [u nn?-
o ou inquiry by a Postmaater, lbo Fjrat

Aasistant Postmaster Geoeral states tbat
fur garment;, cut from iieivspapen
material, not coooeoied wiib auj

mogaiioo aa part aud parcel thereof, anci
'gularly subscribed for.aro subject loleilci

poslagD by weight.

id applies
tbu Tai lav

o already filed Iblrty thooj-
ua for appoiulmcDls under
Put the applicm.s in tbe

A Good Plan fou toe Assessors.—
Enroll every Abolitionist over 10 aod uod^r
100. that is tbo ouly nay they cod be caught.

:loch, P. U., lo Iho Tonnthi
d nine (9)o'olocli, P. M.. in lbo WurdWat

Ibe usual places of holding declioon, eirrpt Nui
»icb toivoabip, whiob will bo held nt Hibiard'

ID, loappoinlDofegales toBlIeodiloCoan
ly Convention to meet in the Cily Hall in the oil'

of Colambaa, ou Satorday, Augual !XJd, at iO ^

'

clock, A. U,, for tbo purpKiae uf (lominntiui! coon
ly ofEcen, coniiiting of Clerk ol tho Coorts
Proaeci.ling Alloroey, Coonty Com misji oner. In
"'rinary Director, County Surtejor, and appuinl
t« a County Ceatral Cotooiilteo, Aud at Iht
iDiB time and plaeo, ono CnogreHional delegate

iviil be appaiated from cacb lownahip and ward.
Tbe lolloniau ia Ibc ounibcror Di:lFgalcia1lolIi:d
10 each Hard and township, ba^ed upuQ Ibu rule
c.-ut for Guiemor m 11:61, allouiog one for cicb
fidy, aod n3 addilional delegate forcjcb fracUuu
of IweoCy-Bte

MsnlEAoicry TonraiUp.,

tln.t Ward nill m
Sfcnnd Wari
Third Word

maia

SCIlltJEI.I,EICN

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IN urn HOUSE BDILDINa,

Nexl Door North of ifio PosIoIDm,

f;i?..'rs.^. iirs? "<>». .'•.•i'«.
Pt/illlaai' llcKrlBODi,

OUBMlciLi

PUKE wiNxe,

iOLO UKAM^iui.
ir Xaaiiioil t^irpAicf.}

aUbuLDEH BRACK.'*.
ITATlOSRilT.

I SfaSim ilgnU Tarliilyof Oiiii trWiiet. (U

!

ODH aoDa' wateh.

K TT- "IS"'*'"-
itCima

. lfl# *I>QU<7D *f ttfl lAiicm ta Ibrm,H A soo^ «*wnaioj| or CIGAim <ai TOHAO
J peruiii. a. m IbtIio ih. tnUnarD 11 o=» luad.
T Pbj.!clBn.-. PicMii^illOM ud F«ninj Kadi
{J

cVrloLly p»pu«i br «lHTlice<d fmam. ti

tCOCEI.LBB & ca.

fll Knrth Eicine noaso
B-.ch-jBH;,ieI:
City Uajor". Offlce;

o &m,iot.iu-a Eiehanne
SouIbRugin.. Huute.

otiici.t. L. E. Wiuios,
iLKCMIICII, 21. L, DulIeitTT,
K Du,^.^, A G. Hiniii
Ui.M'U]. iliiicjt eitrancii,
Wm. Coopf.K,

Cuialg Cutirat Ccmaiiut.

^•4MI3iSCS WHITE us UilUCU

BiuinKSB Caiiai ttmr.

1iRe.%CEI PI-ANNE'. ''RIHTS. f

BUN * eov.
Ka. £3 3mi& Ul|b aucaL
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It of tbo

FROM NEBRASKA TCRRITORT.

A BTOav FOB THE TIMES.

Tom. Dick and (Ibtt? vrotr tho childcon

of Zeb-Meiv Tho futb-r anJ *ons tccelhpr

t of f"rirle laaili,

which had bppu ilivided intn iopamtp fBrms

forcoeh Id cuUivati- and impri.»o for him-
" AUhough thagHppnrati-d inindiTidanl

ioleioaU, tbofomily "ai nunit i

'"-

perLainiug lo the gposral manugpn

Qggfegttled forms, and frequctitly

old bomCHlcad lo disou»a euch maiiets.

Zfbodee, lilto most graj-bi-adtd gnntle-

eOi nos muoh oppoHtd lo nhit h" called

jn fauglod nolioiis— tlint is, ho wni eomc-

whntoid fogyisb. Wheu liis aons fropusod

iiT Iho'iries, ho used to quote Kcriplure at

._em, nnd gay "teach mo ihu oli) pBliis."

—

Thoraioiionof otojis, ospecioliy. wBBobui;-

beut lo Lim. IIU falbcr and grnndfalbifr,

and many f;«Dprationa before, otrbnps. had

raisPil tliuit uionual crop of rum in the ao

field, aud bu could fleo im 6ort of iiai

charging tbo custom. He nos for old

tnbliHbod wayB. Yet, although "let wMl
onougli nlooo " was his motto, ho niis Iik)

con9>:TTativo to bo obiliualaly opposed to

any ohangc. When be liad etir^ifully weigh-

od in hid own mind tho merits of a new aya

torn of tbings, aud di'oided W ocquieaoo
'

Ih^ plan, bo olwnys «ei
to carry it out—and did

to pruvcnl ovil connpqu
reault if tbc chuago nu:

to the old way.
Tom bad aomowhat of Zcbpdei

lenetica. Hu had n high vonpration for lilt.

ruka of Ibp furaily government, to wbosf
ibedienco he hail been often aotindly apauk'

'd whco a jouu(,-Bti "

t 00lively
!<j iuaucli a nny
>uocs which might
violently oppuaed

THE ISOLDIER'B WEFE-

II, I13TRB . OSKK ICT.

ft.r^- -u>a nnd 1*0 iJd, job "7.

Ollirl] limJUi

a*ckiDB ploy,

AodOuLlDR •gllDit ' opsn»

Why Bo

WbcB 11 li

lalboplUifi ighini ouflhl I

b

EUd

TIlBlT.n.po niy»>.r lor • Iw '

nulo»k icllh ourbtao Male,

Bomim amiljlolotn

Wllli.1 .rib. itmdQ..

Aoaib DtTrllDe

...i linlr^ th^Kmll. OJlU

ubiifot Ibowsrld

roaiacbu iloun 111

Ilo would a(

O takio

is cbildrcn
ay any how.*' frigblaned Tom ii

Dick's aida. Zebcd»< talked to fai

well ad bo ould, bat lo no purposo.—
Dick'a tauuta incresafd while Tom backed

up; uultl Harry threw a wbolu handful

ilooca iato Zobedee'g bouae, amaabing

glaaa and brt'iikioi; thu old maik'a Icm-

The father

3 UARi: mc uv qbavei

iUAIbrwlU.]9vci

^ bury uia whi;r

c I bApp7 rhU,lbDft4,

ipr—plDlA^ 1«T low.

MUOB SIOKN

StmOTBlbiu bilfa

Aftlib lidTliicdillr^

c;

pbiiy JmllBii, i.bi>,»r

oor tfUBpUaa ba imlJ

OLACEBKitBV COUDIAL.—This e:

MiTO oil. for abdoulnul oommotioos

Two qniuta of blaokberry jaico

;

One pouod of loaf sugar;
A quarter of an „unc« of olnfi's:

Half an ounce of nutmeir

:

Half anouuoeofcionam^n;
Half na ounoi.^ uf allipico

;

Boll itallfift<!pn miuuwj. Wb
idd a pint of brandy.

btotherii' wisheri wheii be kn-jw they

•ng, uud In opposition lo tho puternul

uii'U. Thia wDs cither bccauao Dick'a

..ji'mince in prcfsiog tho point was tou

much for his luii'tlogioi or, becnuso Harry
had lbr''nleucd bim with n eouud thcuahiDg

the firat liniu he caught blm behind tbo barn.

much oducBiiou. Uo prefer-

, uud apent hU boyhood and

youth among tho polatuea and corn. He
studied BOme. tu bu sure, at homo; and in

10 long winter oveuinga hu managed to

pick up enough of rending, writing aud oy-

pberlng lo carry biiu through Hl'u without

getting HWiDillcd.

Diob VIM a queer fish. ^Vhen qui

youn(;aler be run uwny from homCi
wont before tbo inaet fur a voyage nr

After u three years' orui;

way to Boston, iind apprcjiticed

himaelf to a printer. During bia service ho

id jeiued tbo MeiLodiat

oburcb. Thu diacipline did not

luid bo left it for tbo Coagregationuliats.

—

This he soon discovered to bo loo demoorat-

io. end ho uolted with tbo Baptista. Aftpr-

wurds be found hii waj tbrougb nvutly ull

tbo deuoaiuationa of New Eiiglund, niid £
nally aubsidi'd iulu an independent church
ivbus'3 peculiar tenets were burdly knuw
out of it, Hu turned literiiry, and wen
to bcok luukiog. FuiUng in that he tritr

mcuufuoiuroa, nnd went to making clock;

hoea aud civlicova, hoatdiug bia [irofils uud
getting rioh- IIii put ia all bia aparo bones

ill reuOiug. and be Tend itlihout syatcm.— cui

liverything in ibc ebupo of u book hu do- uu
d. Gatkuuwledge, aa well r '

'

leemed to be his obj>'i.'t. But I

pursuit waa, that be btlUiitd

be read—hia mind abauched i

anaconda doe.i his food—without laaa.

ticniioa. Thu reault uf this sort of life was.

I returaed home ricb, miserly, n jack itt

1 ivudca, learned iu ull oceed:^. all liiota-

ro, ull pbilodophies, ull iains; uud bo at

100 set bimeelf to nofk to impart bi^ woU'
derful and vutiiid knuwledgu lu Ilia lutber

and bfotbora.

Uarry wos a luiy, generous, goud-for-

notbiiig, hut'bendFd, fioo gr'ntlemun. Ue
dii^aipuled aoourae tbtougb college, uud set-

tled dena upun the putrimuniBl aures iu ap-

parent uncunceru about the future. Wiih
ilia fulbi'i's uunaent, end tho opposiliuu nf

Uiok. wbo nua a pbilxntbropiat. be bougbt
few African alavea to icoik on bia farm,

'Dted out porliond of it to tenaitld nbo al-

I bad M*rviiiila. and conimenced a sort uf

priuit life—relieving it occaaiuaally by a

journey when thu gunoral family meeting
naa called.

Tbeso family maulinga were funny galh-

eringa. For inauy yeari, ofmr the boya bo-

camu of uge, tbuy bud biea ibe aceau of

alorniy limes, 'fbey bad nlicnya brokeu
up hurmouioualy, however, no wiitlor boi

liitle of barmuuy bud entered into tbei

conduct, b'riqueutly, Uicic would iulruduco

eomo wild oenemu of improveuii-nt, which
Dobudy but bimself coold elucidata, au

bcem delermlued to foiiio its adopliou upii

tho lojt of Iho family. Or, Qarry would di

elarc IhatDiek ui,'uul U> gng him down, k

b.i would take offsucB at Tom'a vucUkUng
difpiisitlou. or an imuginury wrong iulliot-

»d by ZabeOfie. Tbeu bu Kuuld rouse him-
aelf uud bluater, and kick, aud swear, and
(brcaii'u, and finally enbaido after Dick bud
withdrawn bia offeoHireprepoaitiou, urT
bad interfered in hia farur mrough fear.

(One lime, Zebedte, Tom aud Dick bad
made a rule that nt'lgbburing produce)
ibould not send certain urliclua to aelt juaide

of Fascea' laud, (wbioh yirm thenaaie of Ihi

joint farm) without paying cettain feei fet

(hu privilege, into the common purae. Har-
ry's pari of the fivrm wm iacapabte of pro-
ducing atiob utiicles. uuil ha tb"uglit thi;

DQleriug feo Kaa agcoia hardship upuu iiim.
- be liioked up a big tbindy, luid migbi

L' mido con^iderabte trouble it Zi;bcdi.-u

not iufliciud b fatherly rap Oh hia head,

aud cuffed bim into obedience.]
DiOioultiei ncro not always to paja over
cuily. One dny Harry kiokeil up hl^

heeU in high dudgeon, and swote he nooid
• Qotbiug whatever more to do with lh<

ily or the family buaincsa. Z.-bedei

tried to pacify him, but he irouldnoc listen

Diolt got bluateroua. tuo. Bad told Harry
that It he went off aud bnjught ruin 0(
bimjclf aud ibe whele family, tie would bi

,jladof it, tor ho deaetved ouch a fate for
being GO unehrialiiu aa to deal in human
tlEab. Bcaidea that, be said ilorcy ahould
go, or tinre philanthropy whipped inn
him. This mmlo Hairy etiJl mure angry
and it brought more diaofection into tCt

family; beoauao of hia threat'! that bi

'would oleaa them all oat and harebuowi

itoTOsting family now
ninen lo eiorciao his paloruul nuthor-

Ue called Tom rind 'Dick to him and
told them that Harry must bo tlof^ged into

obedience; but while that was being done,

Diok must dry up tbo peculiar noliona wliiolt
' ' oiciled Harry 's pas ion; and that

list drop allaeltisb aas'stanoo to Diok
and help him (the old man) to iaflict tbu

punisbmenl. But Diok waa ,>n a. bigb borae.

He had seen, he thought, a uhancn to bavo
ay once, ami ho wouid'ut give it

thi.refuro wont among his and
Tom'a farm handi-, and, while tho old gen-
tleman was making his preparationa and

fi;ttil>s fitirly in pureuit of the renegade
arry, he induced thorn In prumiso a aup-

jiort to his schemes, nnd idao not to bolp
itebcdee in tho nfTuir until he too bad uo-

quiesced.

Chief among these scheoiea was -Jiio grow-
ing out of an afiHir which bud given rise to

a triangular quarrel in the lamily meetings.
Harry and Diok on one coruer, and Zebodee
and Tom at tho other two. There was a
large tract of land lying along the whole of

one aide of Fasoea' land. This bad been
jointly reotnlmed by tbu family; when a

partition of it was proposed, the question
arose whether Uorry ahould bo allowed to

lake bia servants upon it, whether
divided or not. The queslinu oocaaioned
much feeling, but it was finally dotei

that Hurry might Bend bia lenautry upon
it, to decide for themselves nbetber Ihey

lid bo followed by Ibeir servants. Dick
laily aupoorled Iho rule.

—

t much di'pendenoe lo be

placed upon bim. He uac-d to say that ex-

pediency was law, and he woaso vialounry,

philunlhropio. and believed so in every
ion that struck hia fancy, that ho used
Ibink anything was expedient and

"

course right. Tbia was what urnuaed Hi
ry'a dudgeon. Lnzy na bo was, be aaiv that
Dick meiiut to give him trouble about bia

iltbough tho matter bad been ap-
parently brought I« a aatlsfnolory euttlu-

Borry n.-ver would be whipped, if Tom
d Dick were allowed to go on. So he
id Dick one« for all lo »but bia mnuih, to

irb bis unruly longuo and unholy paKslous;
id if he e.'uld not hidp to oaloh and pun-

ijb Harry iu a proper way. to olenr out en
tirely. Tom began to feel nahamed of the

part h« had lakoQ, ood would nl ouee hav<>

given in to iiehedee. II be had not remem-
bered Diok'a tbreot about the walnuU, and
the cbaoge in bia private stroug bei. He
didn't want Zebedeo to inquire iulo the mat-

of Ibal strong boi loo closely— ii.t be cer-
tainly would if ho again came to wield tbo

family riceplre. Zybedee hud, hi.nevcr, al-

ey of getting hia chiiJrou to obey
hu will yet bo aoooeasful.
I left, they bad finally agreed that

Zebedee ahould mauage the pursuit of Har-
"y, aud Ihit tuo question whether Dick
ihould abondon hia preposteroua ideas of
philanthropy and progreaa which wer<

log tbem all lo ruin, or whether b'u

should prevail, aud the great farm bi

broken up forever and sold out to aliens not
itruiigers—should bo loft to tho tenantry of
ho lurma. Zobedeu' a tenants were actively
iDgagediiicreating a better feeling upon tho
ferm, and Dick's rotoinora wero laat loalog
their influence. Tom waa still -'balling bo-

twoopiniona." Tho froudulootiy ob-
tained money atill burned in bia puoketa;
but if ho can aeo any way to teop it and
take it with bim ho will join the Zobudeo

Zobedeohad boun badly treated through-
it the muss. Although doing everything
at an upright man could do to save Faa-
y land from deatruotion, and bring Harry
' coudigu puniahment. Dick bad been

busily promulgating the falsehood Ibnt tbi

old mail was u uympathiser. aud soorntly
gove Harry aid and comfort. Uuthedidi
care inuoh for Ibal, for be was ooneoioufl
probity in his intentiona. Ue said to
when 1 left

:

"As a poor muriner, wearied and beaten
by the storm. I rejoice that the cloudi
breaking nwny—that the faintglimnior of a
light seen through the rifts is one off a ba

here our strained and leaking burqi
will a, a find ri

He had ceitalu right!

family iigi Ihx

ing Zubeilie

Iboso riglil-.

nderthegi

time ho no-

'Initbatnod

I .t Diok and
. ^ . 11 hiiiiaolt up to

Dick'o ijont.o./ ....x.i-. .i,i...... bim of Ibogn

I'iglitd. Diok hud in fuot gono uo far ua to

declate that be bad labored uinoteea jeora
to break up the family relations, orcom[>el
Hurry lo yield bis point ; and Ibnt if Hur-
ry did not submit to nuy and every demand
he would himself leave ihe farm. Harry,
therefore, set up fjr himself. Aa be wus
about lo do HO, Zebedee mudo him an uQ'ei',

that if be would remain quietly bis rights

should be respected at all haiiurda. Dick,
(hen, as a clincher, pobilivcly declined to

lot bim stay without a little "blood

Harry mnuabed in Zobedec'a mind

I believe tbo old man will be aucoeaeful

.

at iu u short time bo will again preside iit

tho altar uf a united family, and bring Tom.
and Diok, aud Harry, penitent aud obedi-

ent chitdrou, to bis knee.
But if Diok haa bia way, through the

ulieb asaiatanco of Ton), I fear there '

I hope; lUal Zebedee must give up lu di

tht! wide-aptead o

aorea of fiiaooa" land grow up «
k weeds of eternal ruin.

fEiiRASKA (JlTv, August, 18C2.

Dick p[opo!-cil a direct

impact about carrying
117 farm, un'l bull- ragged Toi

helping bim. By DDiting their n
theyouluumbered Zebedeo a foibiwcr* ; and

ry- while be sent iu pursuit of Harry, Ihey uu-
' derlool\ to muuege the douicstiu relations,

swearing Ihey would Ilnve ovorytbiug their

onn nay. Z<'bedoe prayed to them, uxhnr
led Ihcm, ivent to them with leara iu hia

oyea ; advised tbemi if tbuy bad Iho least of
Ihe old fauiily love left, aud disired at all to

ptcaerve Facea' land, lo pnuBo in their mad-
neaa. He hud eeen Harry; bo knew the

poor boy naa in u terrible til of passion, hut
that be nould eoen lire himself out, and bo

glad enough to come back uud sit iu tbo

ibade of the bomcaltud tree, ii they would
pramiae to lot thlugi^ alone as they tvero be-

fore the outbreak. Harry wa» nlreody bad-
ly punished—be badbeou deceived in look-
ing for outside aid; bad become scmible of
hia error, hut if they did not pause, he
would become entirely ulienalcd; ivhilc

they would apend ull tlioir aubalance iu o

pursuit, and tUToIve Ibeinaelvos in 3E
irretrievable ruin of debt.

The old gontlDniao's counael did not pre
lib Diok was bound lo let some blood.

utid Tom, blinded by Diok'd impetuosity
nnd a threat that be would opproptiatu all

tbu joint waluula iu tho homealcud cellar,

wont headlong against Zebcdec's advioe.

—

Tom aud Dick, therefore, dissolved the

compaoi about the new farm, and
olured that nobody should take aervanti

on any pari of it, whether the soil coo
could not be worked without. Then they
left Zebedee End bis udbcrnutA to catch nnd
flog Harry, if they could,

his farm aud destroyed his fields nnd stole

bis applca. They spent alt Ihe money in

Ibo lamily purse, and gavo promlaaoty
notes for the debts they created, for far

larger uuiounts than their desccndauts can
pay in ten guneraliuns. Diok was bound
lu Uuvo blood letting, nnd ibey took all the
young men out of ihuir fields and sent them
over on Harry's farm to be killed or die-

—

Tom'a homely knowledge of ciphering now
e in play. Ho got charge of the mat-
of buying ahoi-guiis anil powder and

food andolotbing for their followers, and, I

lave heard it aiid, managed to put from
L*ii t-> lifleen per c^nt. ot the coat into u
.irong box for his own use. Tbey also made
lea tif everylbiug on Hurry's faro 'hot

they could lay hands uu—whotbef it be-

longed 10 bis followers or not.

Then Dick nud Tom went farther. Somo
of Harry's tenantry living near the line be-

tween bis farm and th« others, bad not gone
oB with bim—in fact, did not approve of
hisho: headedness. They Iboogb: ba was
foobab. So they stayed at homo with their

servaDls, and helped Zebedee in a way, and
endeavored to calm down Tom'a and Dick's
inaanity. Bat the two boys, more foolijb

ihon Uarry, would not tialun. They did
worse ; tbuy attempted to dispcad cf the
g.>tvaaiB of these Boigbbora, and would fi-

nally bavo driven them off to Harry's ac-

tual bssistOQco if Zebedee hod not inter-

By this time the old gentleman had be-

coaxt fully aroosed to the dongora nhicb
threatened tbc family acres. I

DrnftlDg.
'here aeruLH to bo, as yet, somu doubt
iug upon ill'! public mind as In whether
lot a regoi t lo draftiug will be necesaary
tbia Stale, in order lo complete New

York'a quoto of tho new levy of ,'100,000.

One report of the interview at Waahinglou
between President Lincoln aud the Now
York C-'itinilteo uQirmed that Mr. Liocoln
e;i|ire3ii ' •< -itroiig disinclination lo drafting

men for lu - '.viir, trhilc another atalemunt on
ihe same subject a,i positively afiirma that

thu Excoutive favored the adoption of that

plan aa the only ajiparent menus of apcedily
' " " ig tho ouiiibnr of .-

.
.

the call."

spcoified i

10 learn that Qovernui
Morgan now baa iiutbority from tbo Wai
Deparlmont to begin drafting, if requisite

on the IBth of tbo present month, and tu

Iho ptugrvss of voluntury enlialmouts dOHi

not seem to irarraut thu boUof that the

quota ot the Stale will havu ih
' ed. it is safe to aaauuie the pustuluto that

impotntivo TCgtine will then be innugura

led.

How is drafting uonduoled iu this ooun
try ? Es the eystein oquable f la oven
bunded justice muted out to all oitixeo:

aUke. who owe military duly to Ibo N'atloi

under the cicoptiunal circumBtnneea re

uiriug forced levies of troopti ? Is tberi

I favoritlam 1 Aco uot rocraiting oSicer

r their subordinates clothed with certaii

iscretionary pon-era. or do Ihey not occu

py a position enabling them tu except any
one, two or a dozen individuals—no mattei

ivbut number, eo that ita magoitudu sbal

not provoke invoatigntioo—from obligatory

military service ?

Wo ask theae queslioua in no carping

spirit, nor are ita by any meauM asautcd

that the ropliea 10 thom are not perfeolly

aalisfuolory in every teapeot. Our object

in raising tho [wint and culling to it that

publiu attention already eo keenly alive to

very topic diraclly or abstractly be

ipou the war. is. to state a fact that

le patent to every intelligent mind, lo wii :— i

that an important eystem whose ramifioa.

or less reach every uitizpo. put

into practic-j in tho country for the first

time in fifty years, aud likely to be oarried

to a far greater extent ibau ever before

dreamed of in tho history of iho United
Stulcj. will be Dtionded by tho difficulties,

iucunveniencea and abuses necessarily aris-

ing from inexperienoe. and that a profitable

loE-son may ba learned by oiaminiog the

mode uf prooodure followed by uations

which annually swell the ranks of their ar-

mies byreiourcu to coniciiplioa.

By wuy of iUuatration we may lake tbo

example oi France, whose magnificent army
(aud navy otso.) are almoat uxoluslvely

aiutatocd by IhuoompuUeryaysiem, nhiob
indera overy Frenchman, until exempted

by rpooial causes, liable to devote

'ears of his lilfi to lli- mililory a,

tel, lO aouiirably It the law B'lmlniati.-reil,

,0 perfeotly doc* the machinery

iven the most insignifioaot detail;

jclly does the burden fall on all classes of

society, every man being obligiid to bea

fair portion of it—that tho French pi

look upon the annual conacription as a
ter of ooarae. submit to it cheerfully, and
FroQOe is indebti^d lo it for tiiu reputation

ebe now tojaya, and justly, of posseaaiog

th>> Gncst armyin the wurld.

Under French law every birth

registered within furty-eighl hoars, under

pain uf severe penalties for any etlempted
vii'Iitioa of the code. France ij divid-.d in-

to 40,000 oommuaes. eacbuf which has a

Mayor, holding his appoinlment under the

D,'parlmenl ot the lulerinrat Paris—which,

by the w^y. is in ail respects the inoai im-

pgrtajit branch of the French GuvertunenE.

U Ii in preseneo .( tho Mayor that blttha
-T dnelan^d ood formally ulaoeal upon t«-

ird for future rpfar.'tioe anil uae, "Tho U,
retiulres that the obild itself shall b*
ought before the civil funolionary, i^
II names of the infant given, tho avan
id condition of both parents, wbenhoain

given alio, the MX of (he obild declared, »!
all the facts certified to by two credlblo \

'

buae names, resideneea aud or
pation are also carefully recorded.

It will bo seen at a glance that the infir
ation thus obulned is of Immense ulihi.
tbo Oovernment in oonduoting thn ontr*.

lions of tho conacription, wbo.'O mpohia,
may bo described in n very fi.w word.:

Tho Government oulls for n eoutinp'nt, InJ

ippoae of 100,000 reeruito. Air ISft;

The Legislative Body aulborieej thoW
to be made. Eiob Depnrlmeal of thn Ko.
pire, of which there aro now eighty nlo^

i,"

required to funiiab a quo^ ba.iPd upon Ibt
amount ot lis population. The Manin
bold lista of all individnnis born in Ih-il".
apeotivo oommuaes. and uoliGaalioni %n
aeottoevi-ry male obild hern In Iftl'J (H.
draflingagoheing twenty years,) that h» I,

to present biaiHulf at eucb a day. al |^
linV. lo tuko part in thu drawing. Tkij
tifioutiou ja n roero formality, as ovm

yoting man knoiva when he will be requiroj* oome forward, and it frequnnlly bapp^u
lilt youthful Freuohmen realdiiig abroad
iturn to their native land at this poHed for

Ibe apooial purpoao of fulfilling a daty
which, if Ihey ohose. might bo readlW
'oidedbyaimply romaining out of Franco
To lllubtrato the modu In which th« dri*.

ing takes place, vtu will aupnoae that n pii.
tioularoommuno is required lo fumisli lOD
oonaoripts, the tolal number of oligibl.

young luon being, say 500. Five bundrrj
' ol paper am ptooed In nn urn, 4

ih four hundred are blanke, aud the ro.

mainder, marked from one lo one hundred,
oblige Ihoir holdora lo " fall in." The 100
who have oaoopcd are now exempted from
miliUry service, unlosa aomo oxtriwrdinsry
ovent—auoh ua an invnaiou of Ftano*—
should demand the oalling out of the enti

arm-bearing population.

Tho mode of raising reoruita, aa bni beoi

seen, ia simple onougD— all being alfjrdod t

fair chuDCfl. As regarda exomplion!>. On
Fretioh ayalem is aoaioely luai simple, la

tbo firal plaou Ihe ounaorlpis undergo a rigid

mcdioal eiauilnalion, nnd It ony aro touid

Inbortog undur phynioal disubilily th'7 on
ul onoo diaobnrgcd. Next in order aio tta

oseinpliona of jouliena de famillt. or iodj-

viduals of familicB dopendeiit upon them.

Thus thu only aon of o widowed melherii
ciompted. Hu iilao la tbo only brotlicr uf
-~ orphan sister. Ilrvthera of a nolJii

1 setviug in the army ore exempted ui

til tho lattor'a torin Bhall expire, nnly on

of a. family beiug drown at one limii,

in not exempt her huabaoil. etvo

bn oliildrim, aa tho law holds tbit

young men KUgbl not to marry unlil Ills;

bavo fulfilled tlieir inilitarv obligatieai b
tbc Slnto. A Jaal class of'oiom,iiioDB bu
a peouiiiary feature. In former years—Uil

to nay up to IB.'ili —110 eonsoript nolM-
iplbv pliyjiealdlpiibility, or by thnnlbtr

US' a i.liiiv iiiiM riiti.'d. could oscapiiMi-
;,. ,.,r.|,i l.y p.."'uriog II BubitlliilB.-

in luid tm II 11-" lo " doi;rndiiig a[iii<ii«

trmli. It M(".i"il.i.,ii(i. in which largo nu[

IH of iNuuselli.-fB uud bujora werneng
ged.

Hut. uudorlhi'nyslem referred to,th*eo

3ri|'t who bought a subalitiit'i was xptpt

ible lor hit Hubatilule, uud if Uin lallot<l

i-'rled, or di"d, before ihe eipirulion of Ui
9veu yeura' term, wua linbl" to be forded

baok inlii Ihn ranks. ThisuyHtoiii wianli

18M, by order of the Emperor,

!

eruoitiiit ilaelf now aouepls pi^uun

ry iiideii.uity f.ir the withdraws! ut a ei

'

t, aud praclicully pays for his sub;

by oS'ering on auiplo bounty to voW
. It ia arranged that the sum receinJ

nnd paid by Government ahall vary accnri-

ing lo tho military eirgODoiea of tho «
Iry, but the proaeut basis is as follows:

cenacript is exempted for ^,100 fru'J

($480), and the Government pays n brntalj

t.1 volunleora nmoontinK to 3,'2O0 fnau-

{?M0) making a profit of 'iOO frauos bj tl'

:ohange.

Now, wo submit it 11:1 our oilinenSi uii

ut leant something from tho worliiiii

the Fronah aystom, and may not its

features bo easily and advanlageouily iiU'

tated, if our people are lii be culled In
*'*'

part in a draft ? Tbo moUui operandi '

be plain. Llatsof ailmalecilizenslxl"*''

the Bgeaof cighleeu and forty-five migbll*

made ont. the number of men reqoited '?'

portioned lo eaoh community upon thebui

of gross population, the oonecripts df"
exactly iu conformity with IhnFfnnobplU-

which w.v hive endeavored tu describe.

Jlodu of DraniiiE by ihc ftoMlOO*^

ODVcniment.
ver tho Preaideot .>f the Ow"

StatoH or the Oommaoder.in-Cfaief shall (X*

- - - - fl Ul-

When the dia[[ terpilred lo bo msdei
number ei|'jal In one -il mure compioiei

brifiade.aiiclidraflabatl beuadu by coi

be determined by lot, to be drawn by I

maadantof the brlj^ado, io thn preiee

commendiaij uQicei« of Ihe regimeoti t-— , ^
•DCh brignile, from Ibe military fertei ij^

Slate inbii brigade, ori(ooixed, oaifofinei, **.

CBM «ueb draft ifaBil reqeiro ouai^ej"
10 reniment {Ui a brigscc,) it ii to ba f

~ cue laeh draft shall reqoire a larpn^
uin the ivljo'i.' number conpoiiDf (*• K
„t«. of tvi-'i liiijide. soeh addiooiBl *^

'O'.jlm irober from tb«^
iDJrorui.fd milttis ul «»^
I tbecity.villaKeorli

When ....-
._ re([iaiootal diilricts are eompelira

Iheuneliea; tba earollaiBnt ulbcn tob

itiee) ia (to oouoly cl'irfc'* effiee. Oa .^
lilt ltd tbo mayor '

' "

diiiriet, drswi by lot fto:a Ibii liil

names, in aecerdiEca with tbo onmbet ™J^
bv the draft Any mile tiot driwo nuyr^
in abli-bodicd roan « a isbatilole. "»» ^J5
IsifQ in his .lead No perioaj of tb« ^^
men and (h^*s ioeapK:! tated by ri»»un "'^^
nihijent*. Tba oH mililii Ji* of ita v

SialrJ, pmed ia IJOI.exraipH tbo Vi<e r;
j

dcoLJoditiiJaadexceetiteeffiMn. »?^e<
CoDBtttt, eniiom toa» ol&dil*. p«t"^^
ufficiali connecl^l wilh tbe mail ttx^^'f^
,t* ol fotls lod msrinera io setosJ «/•"
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viLLtAn w. anMSTHDHO, of eeno

i^VHAN B. ORITOBFIELD, o( Bolmi

Htainnii oe iiuaud np tunuL- ivoimn

JAMES afiJrlBi-E, ofOoiiiwtoo.

TLi> wholo Stoto of Ohio Las liet'u iu a

-Ufei of ngilQllon for the paat week. bocIi

awo nevpr witnoiKod heforn. Tho eoonn

openod wiih the rpp>>rt Ihiit Eotim ti Oldb

,iia uirPsUid iit LaociBlor foe Ireaatm, b
(t^ mid Laura of oight, sot) epirilad off to

«imn eBaUiro prisou. This iras toUoivod by

the unns (hnl a mob hail torn dowu ibe

(innUDg oOiOP of tho Lobauon Citiifn.thi-

OmoonHo pn[Jor of Warrtn County, Ohio,

rhMO reports wMO followed by others itet

dlunns io various parts of the Slalu hud

nMD arronU'd uud carried off, di> odo kaoiv

»boro. Tliii-'O ia JacttoQ County, ouo iu

Usiiim Oouuty. B«vi>ral in llorrow CouDly,

,09 in Clprmoiit County, nnd yi^iwM of

.rhrrauot oonCrmsd,

Tlio Itopoblioftns ut tliu nimii Uniu worn

buy in ihroalouing and rcporlinR otbors

nho woro soon tii follon'. So that eearMly

/i Doighhorhood nns frpu from thrpatji nnd

i to) tom But.

Tho first oettain uax-rs «o had of Dr.

Ol»b' atiost onnie horu iu tho Cincinonll

CJjinirtCTfial, in ft diapltoh ecal from this

city laid 00 Tuesday night, or rnLher in tlio

inoruiag, but in tiioe fur that papiT. This

fbowed Ihat the authorities Loro \rec<

joraaut with tho nrri'st when mad(-. Ui

" CuLUtlou.-i, August U. .1

' Tbo arrett of Edioa D. Oldt, «f Lam
\iti aighl, becBQia kuuivo bcro Ibii [uamiiig.

—

Tie i¥arr»iil was »iBni:d .by 0. 1'. Wolcoll, At-

iiilaut SMrutaif of War, acd stilted tbecuuta lu

b«<l!i1nralty, usiijg troaiaoabtoliiD^uai'u and ia-

L:tfi;tinB witb CDli^ttncnt, Uw!ib iiliic-d in (bt

bindi of W. P. Scott, of tbe NalipniJ U^li^ctinf

Poliw, and an auiilaut, ivbo rtpiriMl (i.to uI

noM yotterdny. They left bero ol 2 P. SI., nc

comjuDied by CuL BUM, oud ivcra dntpo ibirl)

Djiiia, lu LiiDcattL't, making but oun ebiBgo vS

fe}n<^j on tbe road

"Thoarri'it nDBniadeat 10 1'. &I, Dr Oide

higgio bod at tbe lime. lte«iitabcii was oflercd

udtbo chamber door bad to be btolii'ri opvn. A.

orowd u-a* laitod by tbacry of 'fire.' aud som<'

Areata noromedocf rrscue.butnuau attempted.
" Otdi attempted to tbrotde tbo auiitsnt du

(mLto, but wui Dumpciled to detiit by Uir pre-

umlafaou of a luadud piltol by Scott.

"Tho Duly otbMptctioiiu the bouin were Lia

liughlfitand eoDiu-faiv. ivbo tveiu bitter to dc-

"Tho crowd cwlltctod by Iho cry of fire ivcni

jbout equallf dicided for aod agiiuil tbu arn'<t
-
1 tbe party lift tho boutc, ajkwl Olds

Iiflppy Ui

Biilhuwijit now, under tho Linooln dyns«ly I

An Loifhiitta cilizfli ii am-atod at tb« mid boii
ttf the night, tho timo at wbiob aJI, or miHt all

-'"kBad daanabU d««lt tn ccmmicted ; and
npiKairorbii liebta ondur t^a CuntUtoUoo
Bu AinerieaQ oiliz^a arM tnated nilb duriiim.

Ail that itnantcd to Msuirn Iho uiteit aod lu-

CLirocralioD of auy ciUz«D id. tbu iiaog aEBilsvit
if «iiai(!(bioj-, foulHDoath nl.cowardly bj poeri[*.«.—

9 tliK gnvt unra^. tkk hiuIdom to nwtinuor
ThokidoappenluiMkL'dBt thu (rnct dooc, nad
were udmiUud by Jlr. Smith, Dr. Old*' Boo-tn-Liw-
Tbey iofiitfd upon ueiog Dr Oldi, wbea hit
SmiOi r<?aiark'v1 that ha woold Datifyblin: Ihoy
- ifiiw.'d to a»iit tlu« dM«<it and uiual proc^u,

It ruihed upiliin ta biiroom. and uncoremoai-
jBly bunt open tho door. Tbu prowdurc
ousod [b(i Ditlor, aadli.; pmbably, thiuhiDs
i.'(u awanaioi i>r robliera. nudo u( Ihi'oi with
! toaiT), BDd rinoliy olinofaisd lad Hoorud U!H) of

iVDA to be arivdtrd at thg Liiuu abuio
Mmi Ut hara l>eoD wull uudoraLond
S(>pablio«n* oTtbii city, who con-

(trvgitud in front of tbe Doolaft buuu. atonoo,
ipoa tbe errivul of tha offioer*. Brforu tho Doo-
or lirft quttoa Dumber of Dcuiuccata irera prco-
lat, to wham h'tromarkoJ, Ibat Uie paperi uuni
egulariy madg oat, aod tkat ha choiD (i> qaiotiy
..h.,... L.i. ._|^^ y,j^ ^ jj^ jjf roltibutioa na»

UltM.

wor. " might nniut rifiht," cjodoI
n iiiil^Jtialionof allwhiiaru csj/aWi
itini^ Itj coonui ty. When (be prori,
>n9litutii>a and Ita tnwa nado lu
iTCol, mm- the "(Qpremo law ul

' "" " nai glory uf ff-emei
ttp cry aluud, oa n»

bind,'

It buid for (t

1 of fainehoodn hsd oauiud L

inly u.

largo

;

mojurily of
in Ibo aM .

tbo (oluntferB frcm I

impaoiea niw being luued.

—

Audnoiv, us uould aik tbe OspuUious horu.
liiote ivho oauu.'dbiaarrHt nnd tDMo v>ho op
piaud Ihooolranu, wbuthor tboy aro oot in fict

' rgcablo uitb, if not talkinq. at lea>l witb,

Fiff detrimeotal lo (bo fjoruiting cauiat II

iberuiasD)! rDrcaorvirtuoinStaoloa'alutoDidtfr
upon thti auDj.'ct, ehonld it not bo eaforc^d
a^alnjt aucU diiouurbgen ol voluntccnDg, lur

de;.'ourB;pri tbuy Bni,nadtbev willuat*'ilualour
aud fjJI into Uki rTiokn tbou^ ivi«.

Tbo DvQiooracy of Puirfiold will bo oillud
upon to meet in Maia Moetiog la Uiid city, i

lurly day, lo givo eiprauiua lo tbeir eoutio
ID tbiauiatlur. BilU will bo cirouluted, on
I»ipulb3t ecery Damoanit ivill tuni out.

Duoiur rvmarkud to biifiionda, (bat bin kidoiip-

^rs ivf^.^ orderrdto tako blm to I'lirl
'

fayolCo."

Wo puWlabod two wnelw ago tholotlflrof

Dr, Oi.DS deoying Ibc vorsoQ of hid speech

made in Born Townahipi ns r"|iorted by
ihi' Ucp'.iblionn editor at Lini-iislr-r, ivoc

copied iulii tJio Ciaolnuali Cvrr.mcrcial'—

With ull those faol.i hptoro tbom, our rvml-

luko up \i pretty fair opinion i

Mohnngca

tho

;
Ono of our Ropublioa

llaolcto'tho.voto Dr. Oi

grees for Judga DouQLAS' IIunsnH

N'-'brnska I)ti1, aa though that should

bpnauiiO for h'm arrtist. It is Crun thn

Or-nii B:ipporUd OintBill ; and front first to

last wns OD.I uf Iho moBt faithful of Judgo

DouciLAa' frieuda and auppartcn in Obii

D(.OLii>6ivaaDolnauppartarcot aubsorlbi

of our,t; nud uritil quilo rcopotly, i;u oevi

hpiird what position ho took in relnfion '

at. Dor t« (he nets of Ihp Adminialr.

v^n^ made against tvio ot threo m^n whose ol-

prs" u that they aro Domocratt
' 1 waa on lie xtrrcta until belnoen 8 and 9

I'duoh. and lan woie of Iheio ivho oftonvanli
Dga^ed lo the mnb NotapprehendioK aoy dan-
ger t-ither to my pciion or proporty, I wrnt tonjy
boordtne plico nnd rttired to nil. Bt'twcou 10
lad 1 1 (I'eJi.tk I win (orpriied tn learn that nij
'Aire had bmn attadied and "cleaned out." The
an>b for tbli deviliih purpnip bid been gathrn>d
to^f.'thet about 10 o'clock, and, havioR drank
tufflcioot nbliky to ralM tboir eonrafo, they rc-

piiri'd in largo nombnni. probably two bundrpd or

ire, to Ibo gtrMt dir«cUy in Irapt of mj nt^b-
iment, and cuimnrocod by eIoainf[ thj building,

anbirg all thq irioduna. Tbu ringl<?.idera Ibrn
ihiil up eloirB, broke open Uin door, and Gniih,

ed (he nork of deatruotirio, nbile (heir niden find
' iri on tho outride chwred nnd cried " pitch

pitch In."

theeav^ coatviningnem typa weroUirewii
WD tho p.iccmcnt, logcUier with eeTcralool,

umna of (jpo lor thii ne«h'i issue. Job type,

bead letir, etc, nban-d tho eamo fnle, and the
bole pro/ipuf^J. tLu mornijig, o perfect wrock

Ail hiodi of t>pe, l''.id!. mlet, and brohi'n fiife»,

niMj 00 the patonicot uod in tho gul-

ith glou and dirt,

iras aliu in thsofTioe 'crcral boiei

coDtaioioif bouivbaid goudt, nhicb I had atored
•'-'<'— UDUl I oonld sot a houle. bariOR

framthc bouae 1 occupied iBit week,
;io buiM ooDtaiuiuf{ portriitn of my
i(« and other rcJati'M aDdanainbGr
Drtiolra, prninta t-i my wife, waa nlso

ra iuto tbu etnvtt. and the picturea moat
highly Drizcd, and all tho Tsloabfo article" oarripd
nwny by tooiu pcrun

Uon, S A. Douglaf. tvhich \va> banging agaicat

"lo kvntl. waa turn doivn and pilcbod duA'n Blair«.

, likeneit of liie late Judgo Healing, for filty

I'srB a leading citizen of Lebanon, an
*

log democrat, waa likemae pilched

looked to firat, horo id ray roport. I frank-

ly admit that " oleaaiog out th'< robels is a

greater job thaji I antioipalvd. Id faot,

to put doirn tbig daoinab!'> r'>b'>Uioo. and at
' aaoio timeto fDcountcr irith tbo iafetoa),

ickod Abolitlonijtd, in raore than I can en
ire. ?f I had an iron constilution, e

8tf>ue bcnrtand a n-oodcn body, Icould bet

t'ay
tbo world. I lofi tho nrmy ni

, LB, in Tennoiaoo, in eitrnordinarj

ffood health (ud ia fioo apirlta until the

adoptlOQof tho GmoacipalioD-CoufiacaUon
Bilh Thia foil upon our regiment liko a
tun of rod hot pig itt>n Into a cask of

' Tho 1 infernal c trace

water—that is it canjed their feeliocB obnil

If (heT>l: Hia .itahen

Oldd or hii bi

ItrQcouoflbecfflcvTsi^ubdiK'dOldaa

ud (be party dtuveoQ iiithoul further

,tthn»tcned to

"Ifumpt.

1 loo«<. The
d hi. (Heed.,

b tbeir pritoaec arrived here jl

IP i\., and were imiDOdiatiJy trantfrrrod (o the

ClfltTliad train fji raxe fur Fart Lafafctte."

On publUhing this diapatoh. tho Commcr-
Kot accompanied it nilh the^o rcmnrka,

xhioh, iu other times thsu these, irould

"moll Bltongly of n pulitioal conspiracy ;

" ksateT OP TUK Tn.vrrott liosoN U
»LDS—Dr Edwn B Oldi. thetriitor, faaa bete
wrutnl uud cent to Fort Lafairclta Tbo pir

Iimbu* dispatch. Dr. Olda uastjie ojeane^L oui
lauiiAl ul iIh^ net of tnulera in Fairfield lyiuo

ir- Hiimti-xtvad mado by order uf the Wai
l*()»rlictiil. There bua bit* B fiiwd deal of le

tUtiau-labberUiiuuch the Statu t); the urranl

>>wuiilrt-iiKiio notonouil) *)mp>tbuo mih ihi

rebelUuii, and ryjuice nt the luunlor of Inj nl citi

main Ibe BercicP dI tbeir cwucCry, aa (u n-hai

would tM' dooe ii the QoTenuDeni ploupd its irit

baad U(oo aa Ohiv IraiUir. Now (ha iwuu ii

up. and uckh*JI«u whether tbe (eMdt'fiuiteoe
Uuei u( (Li'ir (ountry in our mid>t mil carry oi
hoit Ihrr^tauf n.'sataDDeia ta^' they were ln(er>

'emd ttiih."

Tho Lanoastcc (Ohio) Eaf-U publiihod at

die placo of Ur, Omii' reaideiiOFs give. Ilie

Mh>Riug lofcion of the affair,

Ai tbi-io articles are tho most nuthentio,

lithor majio to (ho pubUo by authority or

?*oa upon the apot by ey^-wituosica. our
rwdera cau form a pretty lair

the ocoutfuei- Til.. Eag(e soys

oaTuftJ^, ,,i,.ti ti, \V^. .s<,i\t aid
tooli tl IhrLineiiln, unsctupuloo* a
>dnuM,tcaii^. Thii bigb handed i

Doslrucllon of the EiTbanon Cid-
xvu omcv 1>7 a RepulMlc4iu nob.
The following U tbo ajdre-.-; of Mr. Van
LBAf, the editor of the U^iaaoo Citizen,

to the puhlto, d'-t&iling, in full, the pailiou-

larBof (hedeBtrnction of hiioffifn by oHe-

publionn mob. What makes this act th^

lousable ia, that tho '^ni«n, the

organ of tbe Demooratio party of VVafron

County, waa ono of tho moit nolivo nf tho

papora in obcooragiDg rooruild for th9 war.

If tben; is any ainocrity in the ory of (rea-

st those nbo oppoM oulialmonta,

if Doy Huoh persons exist outaido of thcabo,

lltioniitla, eurely the Ciiiwrt should have

been aparcid the vaudaliani of tho Republi'

mub. But thia act <]e*elepea the true

>o«eB of tho mob apirit in tbo Bi>publi

rankd— it id aimed at tbeir DtmatralU

opponenta. Tlat bnow e^idenL It 1.4 nel

Uniooum—lofo ot ooootry, orftJi-^ of any,

tbing eUc—Itia hatred of tho D^m»oral/

.nd (he Demooratio party i That being uq

dorstood, tho correotian ia pldin.

Wf deeply pympathieo with cur eontem-

porary. Mr. Van Oi^aar, and hope to »ee

r<) instated in hia boaine^d and live lo

tbo end of thld sort of "saving tbo

iD." Thero bad ue»or been an hour

a tho eatabli»hing of onr onM great and

gforieua eountty. that euoh a spirit of loiv-

obooracy. ia power, wocild not have

destroyed it and rn»do elavei and beggars of

tho great mas4 of tbo people :

Pnn U* O ijia Befan
' Lbbandh, Ohio, Angiut 13, 1962.

Lul ngbt, atuut 10 u'oloek, (ho Dmacralt'
^liUH oSm at (hij place, btJoofpng to (he uoder-

igeed, uu dealriftd hy a mob. The facts ol

till iiatra^ aro at r>iUa»a:
" Ob Toatdiy alCcroouu. betnsen Geo and au

I'cJock. great fciciteoieol »aa created in town,
by aamu autrUeaa mada ou (ho itreeUin eonii-r-

tadoe, Ly a (Dan nomrd Pdillip*, from the neigh-

borhoud u£ Ulica. Thine u.-vrQuii:i aoren<gird,
td as didoeoraf iug eolUtoiontJ, and Pbiliifs v-'hs

(joceued thruugti the luun by a Urge crond, and
luu fiosUt capturod and taken belaru the Uayor,
wbu cemmitied hiiu lei.iL Ho naa lottaw< '

'

Itr jad by e.tuibolcnt e/uad, who Bppaaicd
».u. lu late the low io thair oi™ haoda. V
Pb'llip« had b«eo ditpoKd of. Ihe cicitemesi
acemcd lo^ietduHTi, sllhuagli I l^ara '.hniati

iply puliLical unimiHity,

.

<Eiro to oinah out a Democrat Io pipei
in acoundrelK may nuort lo juitibcation of Ibia

itrage, that Ihe Ciiiccn haa been dialoynl,

Byturmit, n " ecctih paper," Sut tbig

LIE, nilhuut any qualilrcatioD- I defy any
prodnco one tin^la tvord or lino from the filca

af tbo Cijiun, tvhich cin be coaitrued into a
fuOfe or exoaia for Bocauion, Tho poiitioi

10 oommencamoot of the war, I have
maintained. When'

I stated through the eoluinofl i

' '.vould euppoit tho war aa a i

ralinnol the Union, but that I ^•

th all my miuht, that hull-born C.
rii. Ever tinco that time Ibatosu,; r
ir for tho Unioo, nooording lu tho Con^hti.tii.n,

and bare denounce Aboliti'>nifin, tihicb I con-

la no bettor than eeecu luu lam. Iliavoslfo

illy od CODated culuu tec rin^'. But the bead
and fmnt of my eSending )>. that I nm a Ddmo-
<!ral, and deairo the triumph ef Damncratie men
and moaauroa, and baco rolUEud to follow limber
lei;|:ed Dcmocralj iolo tllat bypooritical Fuiiun
Abolilioa party,

"Priim what Icsnlc.irnthiadeatructioaol prop-
erty ii ooodemmd by lomy of our. citixuna ubp
:iroin favor of law uod order, and opposed to

mob i-ielenoe. There are, hoiroicr, a good many
mtulcrant iniOignnrild, ivho HOuldlikoloEcoerory
Demuorat murdered, who gloat digc thia outrage.

LutB correct publio opinion oltend to theui.

"Tbo ringlaadam uf tbo mob. nod it* aidiira

arid abettors nn< knuun. nnd mil be brtughC to

Jiiaticoiu duasvaaiin, IhavesDcured IbBsoriicel
i.f oneof IheloadiDg lanjera of Ohio to oJiaist In

tbe ptotccutlun.
'.' I baru wctl-gToaoded reoruna fiir betieiing

thalDr.JamuaGcod, editor of Iho S^uUrn Star,

u Abolition paiier at Ibis place, member of tbo
Legislature, aoo an oapiinnt fur Cmngreu io Ibia

Dintticl, andooaof I ho moat unmitigaled litliiaa

lAitaidu of (he peiiKealiory, whom I ha*e proved
i\ Thirfaoi n iior. naa either directly

rcclly the inaligator of Ihii mob. for the purpoi*
r wreaking Ti;ngpadCO on me for eiputing hli

lUaioy. If 1 can ucertaui tliia to be I'

, romiie him that I « III make it right

uot by ineitiog a mob ngaioat bin prapetty. but by
In

"Tothepilron
r forget my ci

the Ciliwn I woold day that

I resumed aa Bono lU pouibli

(be tnieboarUd Democracy
Tfia Do-b»me.

npled in

Lod chlldn-
orp.«ot thcr

Uutluro

ciodidnln

orrested

I, nilh aa-

' AH. VanCli:.*!

Ttie Arrest or Wni. H. Palmer,
Cnndidale for nUcnO' of SatUaoa
C«unly.
Last wi-ok \Vm. H, Pamiei

lor Sheriff, and Jous GlIAM.

Constable of Scioto township, i

ty, and Jbppersok CoN-NBn. w

by United StAti^a Matabe.l .sas

si.itnnc. end tnk''u— ivi- have

where—perbaps iuafl.

Mr. pALtLEB waa in our army ben moathj

sod honorably didohirged, for an nffdction

of tho spine, wbiob rendered him unfit lor

duty. On his return, not being able to

work, ho announc'id himjolf a candidate for

Bberlff in the following address, rvbich wo

publish aa a warning to others wh^ might

idolgo ia aimilar langnsge.

Many will say that thoj di> not eee where

10 trcaaonablo language ia to be found.

They must eiamioe cloiely, becnuse it ia

folly for our people to usa languago that will

the loss of liberty and absence

from hecno and busiQeee-

Whatia really complained of, wesuppoae.

ii nbal Mr. Palmer eaid eboat the fee-lings

in camp oq tbo arrical of the news of the

po^eago of the oonfiscation not. Hy ia

hard fate for one who baa b«n serving his

country. Let all oar people be careful

mato no remarks that will subject them

deJEure and imprisonment.

The oanse of the arreat of GaAM and

CossGB grew oat of a fight between two

yt>0Qg ladisa at a war meeting in Scioto

Fna Ua Jicl»a Ccoaly [0,> Ciprui

BI7 FlHt Fallnrc.

It will be eekoowledgod by all who know
mc that tbis is tbe firet Job I ever under-

took, hut what I "tint through" promptly,

and ei aalf justiCcatioa must always be

dona grumbliog
hoard for many (InyB. I don't (biok thi

arc Bfty moo Ln our regimont tbnt wUl Gn
gUQ ondnr thu ciroumstances. Tboy c(

aider that thuy aro caught in ft trap, and
(bat tbo GoTcrnmoiit lias forfeited tbo con-

tract ond that tbe aoldiora aro mleased from
(he obligationa of their o;itb taken by their

a^ (boy never awore they would fight foi

negroes. Thin ia tho way tho Slitb fcolfi

und I think it ia the same tvny with thr

nrniy throughout tho South, with very few
oiQcptioQB. Tho day after I nrrived nt

homo, a orowd of people cuisombled at the

ftlarbet House, in Jaokecn. for the purpose
ol holding a convention of Bomo kind, but

the people seemed more nniloua to fight

than to iiaten to tho Bpankerc. eo niuoh

30, that one of tho sponkers ordered tho vil-

lage oQioora to quell tho disturbance nni

requested tho nuQiSDca nut to leave bim.—
Be prooeedcd with his apettoh mildly, until

ho began to touch on tho war. Ueruhe ar-

rayed him^lE against the Demuoratio par-

ty and intimated (hat t-omobody bad botn

utteriog some aeotimoiita that

LOua lo tho Republican party,

ffos " Treosonablo," Sco., and Old Floyd

had stolon tho arms from (he United Stntr

Arseuiif. und all such atuff.

I bopu I may never hoar any more of thtt

Ibr they wore old tvofer barreled flint look

muskets, and tboy were all taken at Fort

Donoleon and wcro good for nothing only to

mako corduroy bridges, to which,tboy w"-
1 , , 1 rinted at Donelson. Now wbathi

.! . >vilh old Floyd, only to hunt him
.... hill him. Vfhut U tho uto of talk-

[!.' ..ii.it he has done ! Crod knows ho and
lu'ndrciii of others, both North and .South.

Hood killing, ao what is lbs object in nbus-

.Dgthe Domoamts so muoh when their oor-

ricca nro being called for in the army, ao

loudly, nnd yet if wo don't awallow tho pilla

jast as tbey are ndminiatered without mak-
(ig a wry face, we must be called all aorta

if mean names : and one saya if n Domoorat

S asked to voliiEiteec (hat be will fllog hi

elf in[a au ill abapo and «ay :
' What,

oluntoor! No, air, I am a Demo e rat. I will

have nothing to do with Ihe war." All thii
''

iorlainly injurious to tho cause; I have

iruitod a great many Demfiorata.

willing to mako oblh thnt I novor got

)h nnswer from any man. L-'l mo tell

you, goatlemon, this ia not (be iraj (o get

dunteere. You can't abuse men (o moko
em go into tho service. It id unnatural

;

id hero I find tbirlaeo recruitng officers

—

ro or Ihrea of whom are Democfots, who,

after laboring from three to four weeks, they

all have 27 recruits. Fellov iold[»rs, this is

ot tho way either.

Now, I will tell you buw to proceed vritb

jcceas—that ia, if you oio for Ihn 34 Stars

nud Stripes, tha Constitution aa it ia and tbe

"Jnion as it was—juat leave off your Stripes

md Sp6t3, shoUldcc'u musket, and go Id bb

1
private, pot youriclf on an Eijuality with

ither men, end duu't a^k thoin to do any-

tbing that you would not be willbg to do

youraelf. Then you con tell thorn that

man are all born free and with equni rigbta,

and in (bis way you con opproacb tbemlo
tho proper spirit- Don't hold off until you
get n comraiSBioa to make your own caao

aure for Ihe ante of a f^iw doHaja ; but

Silch in for tho good of your country, aa I

id- That's tho way to show jour patriol-

ism i get up your men, and than whon your

election cornea off. thoy w.iu'l forget y^u.

Then don't stop there ns I did. but keep

your Loallb, poab tight through, bunt on'

and kdl some big rebel General, and yoi

will bo promoted to Major or Colonel, o.

something of that kind. But if you wan

to make it pay belter, don't b" sworn ii

juat yet ; hold off andfoel tbe pulse of Got.

Tod, and gel in for Qoartermaater or

Sutler. That will make tho moBl money,

and if you prefer popularity, set back on

your dignity, and smoke Havana cigars,

and leam lo drink Dog-leg whiskey, and

.og I'saltns, and you can work in for Chap-
lin. This pays the beatof nny. Vouonly

hare to preach one day out of seven, and

you have no hearers, and yoo can preaoh

just to suit joucct-lf and quit when you get

ready. Now, gentlemen, don't be eo back-

d. Lead off. There is at danger ol

getting hurt. I have been in tbeiiorvicc

a-half months, and only waa «bol

_. ... and that was a clear miss by lo

inches—d—d bad shot, bat it waa a Incky

one foe mo. Wo ought to have, at least,

three milliona more men in the field to-day,

inordtr to put the Rebellion down speedily;

and that should be dcoo by matching over

ihe ground, and mil;e once going over do

the job; giving to them their State fiigbta

under the Constitution, end at tbe b
~

"

lime, teaching them that the wbrbs of a

death. Now you know. Cant. Wftlden

ia bis speech, that all tho Democrats, that

throw themselves into that ill shape and

don't go into tbe serrio*, ate nil cowardi.

•• every las.1 pup of as," waa his eipreisiou,

and if we don't come into the hameis te U
going to draft u*. and on tbe other hand I

shall require the Rapubltcans to walk

the ranks ontU tbey como up to us. as tbey

are a little behind in tbis county. And then

if they don't lorn out, in equal nnmbers,

and kenp op with us, I will draft on them.

They have no eicoi^ now, for the crops are

oil raided, and I con throah the wheat, and

gather the com, and take care of the women

ti through thx (tinier, BO t will

1 all to bi< off In a canter.

1 nijst look to thn goneral inter-

rybodj, und oiiporially to my—a Mr. Wulilou Bald ao muob ou
tho Eubject uf county offioa. and at Ibe
bolutlon of many friend*, I bavo oonsen-
d to bo a caadiJato for Sheriff, aubjeotbi

the nomination at tbu Mass ConvenUna, on
the 16th insL As Ibaro justretamedhomo,

boinu kbort, it will bo impouj-
bio for mo to vinU my friind.i who would

llingly pivo mo their BUjiporl in tho uomi-
lUon, I bopo yon will all Kwk lo your own

intorosta—woLl kuoningof raybroKcnbaAk,
sod you will bavc mo to keep nnyhew, and

keep mo uasint in offioe, than OuU
,ou aro BCattored all aver the ooontr

and those that I do not gel to sou beforo, I
will ba glad lo meet at the ContODtten.
So, gentlenien, oomo lo town on tho tCth,
and bring your nciebbora with you. It U
only one day in tno war. Coma on, and
nominato me as your cnudidatJ*. and I wUJ
invnaa tbo county for our tlokot

!

P. S.—On account of my old Hpinal affeo-

tloa, nud at tbo request uf my Colonol and
Sergaant, I have roalgned my Military Com-
"ission and will remain at homo.

Wm. U. Pwjmn.
Jaoksou. August 0, 1862.

l-i« Tbn CrUlt.

Tlic ClncliiDaU GomuicrvliU aad
tho EiMiniror.

In The CViiiioF (he tithinatant, I find an

tract from Ihu Cincinnati Knquir<r, In re-

ply to tho COTimcrriu^ sajiog tlial " if tho

Itopublioan party did defeat thatoompro-

miso (the Criltondau compromlsu) il ts re-

sponsiblo for the wnr.

The Gmimcfriaf appeals to the aalhorily

of Stephen A. Douglas to provo that theUo-

publioan party won not rosponaiblo for that

failure, while the Enquire

authority to prove that it

of truth, of all parUes,

estcd to know, i

as (o which sidi<

£01. The lOTorB

I, certainly iator'

it deeply intorost^id,

better of tho argu-

leul.

Wbatove Dojghiit may hnvo aaid nt

other times, and on other ooouBirini, it la

cfettalnly apparent, that, according (o the

oitraotmodB from Mr. D-'s epocoh in tho

Sonalo on tho 3d of January. 1961, the re-

sponsibility waa wholly on Ihe Ropubtioaa

side. And what renders tbo ovidonoe tho

more Impressirii and conoluaivo is, that It

Was openly said in the Sconte Chamber, in

pjreaenca of all poxtieg, and no man rising

tf contradict, Ur. Doaglu« certainly know
,

how tho matter etoad. and would snruly not

have been ao rGohlesa as lo havo openly a»-

Burled a fact not true, or if truo, ao open to

objection by all who hoard him. Dooglaa
asserts that, fa tbo Committ«o of Thirteen,

all Ote ."iaulhern members, even tho most ul-

tji of thorn, wctn willing to cooipiamisi} up-

op tbo Crittenden proposition—and he ear-

nestly bogs thai tbo terma inicht be accept-

ed. On tbo other hand, the Norlhoto mem-
bera, almost unanimously, complained tba%

iftasffiuoh aa tha South hod shown Ihom-

aelveg foitbjesa to the great Miuourl Cora-

promise of 1850. they were no longer to bo

ttujled. and that daya of compromisu had

passed.

I It is not intended by tbU otticlo to Inti-

mate, that tbo feats of the Uepnblioan par-

ty were not well founded, but Bimply tbattbe

rejection of tho terms ot thnt compromiao
tested rittually with themselvoH, The ro-

icolioo of tbe propoBllInn was one thing,

While the reasons on which il was foundod

ilher. Oft tho first point, tho J?n^fr«r

Icarly right ; on thn aecond, It remoinjf .

en queEliou to be decided by the arbi-

trament of war. This is (ho true qneation,

id the Commetcial should confioo himself

it accordingly- OccAaiOHAL.

TItc DlfTcrcnce--Wby Should II bel

Tho New York Ejprci, in the folloiriag,

gives eTpression to tbougbts which just now
ate in the breoela of thousnnda. Itsnya :

Jonraali and citiiena are conlrMliog tie Jual

teretitT of (he War Department in arteiljog thn

edilon and publishtn of tho Palhel aU Vtnan,

of HarrisbDrghiOnachargeof printing treaaona-

ble plscarda, calcobled to embarrou rconutiag

la Ibu lilate of Peoonflrania, wilb tho drfferonc*

of treatment toward Weod ell Phillipa andolhon.

Wendell Phillip* apeata in Maaaioboaotta both

Bgainat tbe war and ogai

Ihit c^d pbairhly bo caused by all the

Ura that could bo pnat^daltbe Uarriaborgi

r ofRoe Id (he courie of a whole year,' Phil-

ip* demaodi a diuoluUoa uf tha Uoioo. and that

tf>t ano[bBr Lfe be leal to proloog the war. H»
bppeala to (he paaaloa* ot tbe publio to iupened*
' ' ireMottortle at tbe hi^sd of tbe Ctoreni-

—io other word*, the Preaident of the Dni-

fc^ St*l«- He aaja ' the ptcient war is coodmrt-

itDD, latbu judtt

ttipooao to make
o the PrMidmt
Duld a tiify toA
Harriibarp, and
>Uoed in ttAAK-

nnjniti liable act be puoiafatd at

a wicked and boie one paaa coi

cbuietu."

Wlilcb Is Ihe Traltorl

Tbi^ Repoblicans deoooace Vallandig-

bom OS a Traitor, luid eiilogi^>3 Biagbam aa

a Patriot. Tbey are bulh EepreBtn[aU»«a

from Ohio; and during the U*t seuioa of

Congresa tbey gave eipresaion to tboir hon-

est aeotimenta oa follows

;

Sir. Vallandigbam

jean,t:

o 17S9, sad
_. for ottr 70
that I am bound

poUtiea iiijtenoe."

Pray, now. whicb ia

some RepubUcos ajiswi

Mr Diogkam «aid:
" Who, io tho oamo of

HeaTco, wantitlia eot-

too Si*le<i or aoy oUwr
jiuXf thli aide of per-

Uo<03. if Slavery i* la

Mbtiooe"

the Trailer f Will
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Mr. Cbi

J cumpoc^ if I'

u onn offleor of ""» Anor, ana ouc « luu

r, ftr tho purpwB of fqualmoK and reducieg

p3(t (,( tbt

Mf- ALLKN.ot Oil

»idiDB furn tomtoluit

HooM.onnofflMf of 'bo Anor.aod

HftTf, fit

Ihoulni -.

pahUo (ipendi-

oppoiDtrd 000 ol tbo

^Oato oUbal coinn.ii-ton, i ne QcmminwB.

Ibroofth IK cbairmnu (8*i.»t.,r SbrrmoD,] tiM

rppnrwd'lrt psch Houie .tFTerol l-illi. mth a .low

ol BCWimpliJiiiiB tba object propcmjd by ita or-

mDiMliwn. AiDODf olhBia ia a bill wndiDg in

Oonjiniitw. ol tbo Wb»lo haro proYidioH fjr th.

ireduatlun nud rednoliop ft tbo paj- •>( ^ucmben

I Si CongreBaLdthooaiplujOfaofthotwomuM.

alio a ^ill proiidioB fur Iho Btadoaliuri and r<iIuo

liOD of Iba w of officer. o( th./ Amy; tolbt

flrrtbillfmni'Jd. wbich h iho dd.i ithiol. ebould

Urit rccoit* our alt«ntion, in candor nod foiraeM

to the largo Dumber ot citil and mllilnry oIHmm

*rhMe p«7 «• propwe tu rcduco, 1 Mine W pio

MBOBUflOtlOnilt this liWB- „ , -, .1

I kaon tbero !• do more unthankful office tUu

thatbeid bj Ibn member* of Ibn commiMjrioD, ij

tbBj atlompt in good '""J' I" wrtj out Ibo obWt

of Uieir appumtment. Etory PuW'O "Ifcer, wilh

h« o«rptW., in tb« omplojof Ifco Oot.nlmen I.

togelhor with all tbnr inend.snd dopendent..

nib bo ftood arrayed ogaiost Bueb n mixion m
that MltoDiplatfld ; and ever)- «t<p tbat )• lokeo

in the direclioQ iodicJled by tlia bilji oow peodrng

io Commiltco of Ibo Wbolo mil be alteoded ivilb

Oil tbu enibarrawoieDl wbieh uught (ssdily bo

oMieted frooi tbo Urgo numbor o( f*''?" '"

Uo pabtio iprtice, and which will aceouut for the

itSti in lio con tide ratio II of the

Penona in l6o publio vuiploy will

aoj ntlempt to curtail tho ealr
—

torta of olbcr oOioial^, for ffi

thtt will aflcct Ibeir own lain'

toriota pretexU will wrro Io opijoie any i.i:uui

«D lhc^M bilb. wbieh it ii ool probable will raeeivi

a (OMidoration Ihi* teuiun ot Coogreu. Thi

aslhon and odvocatea of Ibcio mewur« will b.

denounoed an demogosuea, trjing tu malio Mpi

tal for thewielvea at tho cipento of olbom. Tb<

bdlwill baipokoaot n» nltMnptiBg to lotorffli

nitb pCHJr
—- '-'

—

lejealoua a]

iriel and olpeodj-

ir ol a precedent

rieB. And bvnca,

thito laborers aod pages la Iha Capilcl,

T aa' lookiog to a redoclion of Iho pay of Iho

poor (oldifr while he ia figbtiog the bailies of the

couotrj. Buoh, however, h cot lbs otiject ot

thcigu who roporlod tho billi- But thoobjoct i> to

efiisliia tbe pay bcttveen tho laborer sad tbo

sBlce-holder, and betneea the poor priialo and

ILu iifficer in Ibo Army. There i* no r(

why Siinolora and Representativcji (hoald re

fotly cent* a mile in comiug to, nod goioB fcom

tto oBpital at I'aeh, regular (Ctsion ol Congi

wheo eiery uno knone that it doej not coal <

loorlh of the amuunt ; nor Ihatgen tiemCD nbo ut

a lew boon oiich day by tho doom leading into

tbl) IIbII ahuuld recuivii aixleca oud uighttcu

boadrvd dollar* pur aanum, wtiilo the poor labor-

er wbj perfornia lie drudgery around tho Capi-

t<jlteceice>Sl QOpeiday; nor tbatacoouaander

of a rfgimonl, who is jitinlcged Io. or at leait

Joci—whfn not cipecting an en gaffemen l--<come
•ad go when hs pleaiea, who paiees much of bis

tune, aa every ooohaa aoticfd tobe tbo cafu with

mihtary oOieeta about Ihi* city, loitering around

boleli and placei of amuBemenl, or promenading

Ibo atreeta uihibiliDg lui military pampbem alia

lu bit oiia admiratiuu. if not to that of utfaar?,

nball rtccito $31li per mootb, wbila tho poor

prirnto, wbu cannot get leare of ableoco wben
'— jod wear7 inntches

.u foot, oold a

and Ihrough racinei, nlio ia compelled to

etand guard at atoled timei, and if. when lir«d

and latigaed with woary Dardhea and lo«i of

[Mt, hia tired nntoro rhaulit fur a moment " leek

repoie in balmy itcep" while ttiua on duty, liable

to bo ttlot, ruceiTca (or all thia Berrice, privation

and htiard, thirteen dollarii per moatb, 1 Toted

(o ioorcase ttie pay of tho piicnto from eleven to
'

UteCQ dolian per month, and would uader no
conuderatiua, withhold from Uoi aoy lemuueia-
Bon that ii pouible (or the UuvemaKjat to grant i

but I cannot gcB tbo reaiou lor thcEe diioniaiuB'

lioni, nor caa I tea bow we are to ruivard the
priratu ai ha dcieKea when ivooro eoalinually

Kiereaiing tba Dumber and raob ol our military

offieer» at Iha Urge aabrea Ibuy sow receive.

] append uttaleiuent Fbowiegtba cunip^nsatioD

piud •unjoof Ihe ofiioera io lio military wrtiee
al prescBl. and what it ia proposed Dy tbe bill

peudiDg lu commiliro Io pay thi^iii. and which
may bo further amended u a mtjonly of Ihe
Hooie may dvlermine.

Tho reduetion ptupoud iitridiogi and yet,

when it is applied to tho largo number of nulilory
oQSccri la the poblie aiortic^j tho aggregate
amouDt tared to the GoieromeDt would Go loigo

by Ihia tmall redaction of compenutioo

:

, J'rttm^jay Prspmtd pa-f

pay, aod IbuJo appointed by the tws Houies i

Coogreu, Ibea tbero ore oUier bills in tbe aam
leriea ntiieb oan be considered, reducing Iho c:

Smiei of other depaltoiunti of tbo OoierDmeD
u( if KO ar« unwilling Io pus this or a similo

bill, itnoutd not bo commendable in ui to a

tempt tn diilurbtbusBlaiiea of other public oQ
cei«. Wu Bbould begin with our owu, J Iidoi

tbn queitioQ I* afked of ua, do wo receivo tu

much now t That, I aubmit, ia ODt the qaoatioi

Ttie qaeition ii, could ne not, io Tiew of the en
banaumentof thBawToinmentidJiobargeourdi
lies for less than we noiv reteite, and coold ot

oUieroIBeerj ia (ho publio aervice, in like root

lar, dlschargo tbeir duly fir li->a (ban they doi

eoeiie I

Sir, it is bigb tiujc, if we are aincore m ou

doctrioei of "rotrenehiDtat

tome atupa whieb may
What bu this Congreu doc

tailing publio oxpendituies o

gtDuity ol our ableil £nauc:

darning waia and mcana toraieoiereoue to EUp-

portthoGovpmmoatT Wby.air.wo base apent

oar time ia legislating upon and diicn»ing all

er of schemea of lotornal impruvemeat.
ing Dew otGcu, and adding odditional ei-

penditures to Ihoia already weigbisg Ihe Gut-
emmenl down, with as mucb proQigacy as il cur
lYoasury wan orerCluwiDg, and it was nuccitarv

Io deplete it (? render high luiiOi pli

satix';::
...tm

As n-ceot legialatiou bas ohaoged tho medical
Japartmeot of Ibff Army, it may be oeceitary to
mikv tnmo chaages in tho bill, when it iamacbcd,
at to tho pay of turgeons propoeed.

Bat lu return Io the bill tint uientiuoed, ivhich

imoliea tho pay of wemben ol Coagre&a uod tho
emplayeca «l tbo Iho Homes. According to an
ab«tiul which tba Scrgrant-at-Arms has kmdly
faraiibeil ms at luy rrqueit. I find tbo Luleage of
mcmbrrt of this House, at Iha last a eaiiou of CoB'
gteM, warn jlltU.bU. Tbo bill (efemsd lu pro-
poaea to cut this amount dowo to lets than qqo
(uurlh the aboio aum, by which wo would aare
to Iho Ooiernm.'nt otrr one hnndred Ihouiand
dollars i>a our OBQinJeagB. Tbe mileage of Seo-
atora (or that teuiun I haie nut been able to u-
Mrlaia.hnllahouldihiukitomoanled Io at least
:^.O0O. which tbo bill piopoit-a Io reduce ia liko
props rtioo.

lOo Sr-ewlai) of the S*qsIu now r.-ccJvr* per
annum So.tJOO aaitry m Srcrelary, and 34oU as
diiburuQg clrrk. Tho bill reported by Iho cum-
miaaioo propotes to fix his ajlury at Sa.&tiO with-
out aa ajlowancu as dubuniog oSof r, Ihi) latter

: ., .. -p^,J^,„<J dy ou asilitant clerk, as
'«ol n

ntelerk* ia ibe grnale.
Thorn nn>, at proieot, ooo chief clerk at a taluty
of i2,('(»; one principal derkat a Bolaryul Qij.-

IGO: oaBpiineip^oi«cuIito clerk at lk^uiocejI.
sry i eight othvr derks at a ular? ol $1 .t&O rich;
one keeper of the (lalioneryalaaalajy of $1,763;
two meaeager* at a tabry oi Sl.G^. each ; aod
ooo pagQ at a aalary of $oOO. It is now proposed
taproiida one chief clerk at a salary of $-2,ijOO

per aanum: una derk Io act as diibursiog ~~'

«ieautiia clerk at Bularj of Sl.O^per ana'

and (il other clerks at a ulary of $l,V00e:
abo.ons meiienKer at ^I.O-O.and one pag'

9400. CumpuLa^ ttie diHercoeo botwMn
taUrira paid aodlbOtQ propoicd by this bill to

of'jiT'

o( tb-j pojimsitrr of the Sonata is rednocil fi

SI.TfiO tu^'^'l'^: tbe aiiii taut poitmuKr fniai

91,410 Ii>$).A». IhelaautistacUiott

_. _ irala 11 ia propM'd Io rcduct

from 31.2^0 Io 91,0e0 eicb
The an-i'lint 4onrktrf,-t't tjliry u redaotd

from S'Too In 91,400, •ad xbn iwo other osdab

ants from 31.400 to SI,'•fOOp'r annum. And m-

alead of teveateea meuengera. or dirorkeepcn,

31,'JOO oiicbperaoouni.it i» proposed to pro-

'' ' ecu temporary doorhcfpera, at three

dayjoiiogttotcj'ion. Thoaogwema
educed from 9l.4l>0to31,oa> per an-

_iDg tbo rednelion ij> the ply of the

employee, of the Seoatoia oil about Ihirly-tbrre

tbonuud diillars per anoum. Tbe Clerk of Ihe

Bniuo now receivea a aalary of 93,G00. Ho baa

two clfrks ot 55,IW) ooeh, cighlfen clerk* ot

BtOO
i^rt>, one at $],7L3.and nine at 31.^^

h per nniium. It i* propoied by Ihe bill now
ding 10 pay the Oterk 9;i,000: a Gnanco and

-nal clerk each S'^.POO i a clerk in charge uf
"- '--"t.'ilfl; tiDolrrksSl.SOOeoch.Bnd"'-

„__ Sl.OoO; making a roducliun ot ob

fllghleeo hundred dollnn lo tbe pay for clerk" of

iho liouiii, and diicuDtinuioa the noA'tpaper

qlerh, land map daika, and oUiera which ore ti>-

lally ufeleaa

i II ia propuied to reduco tbo piy ol the Houao
Postmaiter aod aitlstautd io aomo ainall degree.
'

ia ia a branch ol tbr publio sercioe which, u1-

iDgh IQ Iho haada of geotlcmeu whom 1 bace

ir found nccoDimodaliDg and kind, yet duly

luld requiri' we should dispcnie with. Itreemi

niethattbu3IO,Dt>awe pay theeup1i>]eu io

« ofBcp, beiides tbo eipeneea ol honca Bod
'ryulla for Ibu mero couvenienco of having onr

maila brought to our rooma, wbon woeootd. al

Igail with a trilling oipeoie, get tbeio from tbo

ilclEce. nnd Eiacb sooner, is a ne<>dleii(ratlay.

'Ihe DuoTkr'rper la Daw allowed $3,1CU poi

Dum; boh.i^oneiuaiataat at $I.71U, two al

3l,7t,2, onoJlSI,tiyU. fivoat 31.&00. and niu.

utgi.aw por anuiim; luikiog oyarly 337,404

phid thf Di>i.<rk<'cper nad hia aseiitaota ; bftiJcs

ttn pi>rFui>i> under biB uhnrgo who do Iha fotdiBg,

alidv>ghtlabDreiB.at31,C>UoDd two dollars per
' ly, svh>i utteudlukcepmg tbe Hall and uom-
ilteo-roaniBiii order, and perform euch other la-

ir aa rjrequirwl about Iho Hall.

Tbe bill Uefora u) proposea to pay tho principal

l}oor)iceper$^.OOOiapnncipBlBBB~iitaot.$l,4UOi

tbrea other imiatanta, 91,200 each : and tivenly

fcioporary doorttwp^rs ol Ihreo dolliira p,fr day

taring the Fc!9ioD> nfaicb woald maki' a redno-

ion o] from tun to eleven Ihooisod duUare per

innnm on tho pay of Ihu Doorkeeper and bia aa-

iitaots. These are iomo of Ibe redueliuna pro-

losed by Ibu oominitCei) on Iho pay uf membera
lOd offioora couueeted with tbo IcgialaLive dupatC-

meotof IboGoMromcut Ifworeducei "

Wbaletiahav., n.i,t>jnodDriu(: Ibii C<.>pgrr(i

besldra proTJding f.n an AMralnijt Secretary ut

Ihe h'aty, Ibrca Amilanl Becrwt.iriri i-t War.
aod acore«or clerk) in cachof Ihrie Deparlment*.

beiidea hDndrrds t,| olbir ofhcei in Ibe military

and naval eitablijhmeats, nl a coat ol many mil

lions, lomp of whlcb waa 3 ncccoarj eipeodi-

ure, but lomeof it ootl Wo hoteiQ oddilioa

aheo >iit-> our Leads, siflc* inciney, is plenty. Ui

luy Ibu .lull!* la tbl< Dislrict, aod bavo appropri-

ilcd Sl,WO,(y{IOror that purpose- We, however,

innulicd tbo old rulo " rcquictnij two tu mako a

bargain." aa wo havo fixed our uwo terms, and
('impelled Ihe owners lu reccivo our owu prico or

nulhiog. Our agent* aro DOW acllrely cmployid
In HBseuiog sueb priues aa wo think vcu can pay,

C'

ol oioecdiug 33uO per head, Tbu legistatiun

as Dot demaadi-J at tUa time, nor would we
have been at a lou to End a place for the money
Khich baa bean and wiU be appropriated to carry

out this bill. The apprupriatioD will uut slop with
S1,0U0,<XI0. ad I haro reaujn to bcliaie from Ibe

Dill repoiti'd lu-ilny by the chairman uf Ibo Cum
Ittee uf Ways aod Muans, which appropriates
iUU.OOU m,jic lo carry out tbeemaucipili.JO ad,
id Io,li>p'«ouf Ibe aiaieslo bo liberated by Ibo
'W confiicatioii act. Such nppropriiliiina will

1 comuioo iu tho future. By Ihu paaaago of the

emancipation act for Ibis District, and tbo aolaol

Congrcw and Ibe Federal authorities DnoulliuR

the togitivfl slave law, aod inviting alaiea into our

mpDsed - --

lale:

idioaloourtiucerity.

, a time when tbe ia-

jra IB exhauatv'd in

I
ring lb

in bill n.

appropriatiou uf$lid,000 lo pay clerk t in tbe Gee-
cral Laad OfliceDudertbo act of liHiij, to provide

for granting land warrants CulboEoldieiaof I8l'.j,it

alleged, and cot denied, that the eipenditure

f, oa there was but a very few
uodar ihe act ; aiuce it boa been
that mnat npplicatioDS under it

. fd fif. Vol, lu tho fBco of theee
flcU, the opprupriatioo waa made, and Ibo money
~ill doubtla'9 bo etpeoded for this purpou, as I

ilicotomo iivenly-ei^bicleiks in tbo office un-

der thai act, nbu receita lalariea varying from
twclvo Io ai.^leen hundred dullara each ; and

ibei one uf tbe realona urged fur the ap-

propriatiiin by aome geDticmen waa lo give em-
ployment lo certaia meritnrioua penooi who arc
uot regular clerks. In this same Land Office

here are, acL-ordiog to the official regiitor, about
(jgbtrfive other clerks at aalaries of $1,'200,
31.400, SI.GUO, and H.HIM mb. when it occur*
lo me, couiidering the depreuion iu the land mar-
ket, afar leas Dumber might aaQicc, 1 noti»o

Uialin 16M, wheaspeculatijo was rife in public

lands, Ihero v\ai only about ono hundred of Ibuie

clerks, Tbeto nrucerlaluly uot aa many required
tbeu, by one half at leait.

This ia but „

Ibe Interior Department, and if n
certain tbo facts 1 Ihink we should fiod q

bumberof sinecnres in all of II

imtier i

aware tbal the i Nof U I Department are
on the coalrary n

t>« reducod sin - „-- -

luuitly ceased to rccogniui tbe Goverument, aad
I'quenlly (hi-ir pe-iple have no tninsactions
ODy ul [he Uopsrime'lla. Yet, in addition
large furoe wbicb Ihia Department had bo-

ihe rebi^lliiin. IhiiConcri'is boa provided an

y of jl.WO. Thia ofiioer was not required
1 we ivera in the uidit of priwperity. and

10 Po^t Office Dep
mine Stale* that.

aeasion begao twenty

fur Iha frieada of
lims 00 Iha odmin.
ipcct waa u rnllng

1 DO reproach, how
Ihe Qoor of either

lit be permitted lo

:iiyop)aioa. entirely

reate of ckrks. Stnct

lenewderki. at the

ilded to this Department, li

f Tendering more eflicienl i

'biaeiptndiluru was not [

avo diipenied ivilh il up to

jjleis il beto proiide phiccs
Dmo geuttemea nbu bave els

ilration, wbicb 1 strongly lU'

lutiie in passing il. I laleoc

rer, upon any gentlemBU oo
llouso of Cucgre!s ; but I uii

aay tbal tho meiiura was, io i

ADUtheraotol tbia Congie's, certainly not de-
manded at Ibis or any other time, waa ibapaBiago
ol a bill eatabtiihiogdiplum alio relalnina with tho
negro republics uf Uayli aod Liberia, ai'd provid-
ing for diplomatiorvpresenlalirai to oachof these
republics, with salaries of 94,000 eaeb. whiGb,
under the pnaeiil dyaaity, will soon become mia-
lioBBuf the Grttclsu. with aatariei of 917,000
raeb, wiih » secretary ol legation and all ibe out-
fit repaired fur a miuioD lu the Court of S<.
Jamu. and ia reUm Che De^ru-loTiog porQoa ol
our pupulaliun wilt aovu be gratified by tho ap-
pearance of tivo dialingoished ttiu* ol Africa, as
- - go minntcrs frum these Governmenlj,

rniasPfuDtyltania aveouD in their coaebe*
of luur, wniif„olmenaaddnieni lo litery.nnd
tbe pomp and diapUy of Itaa mutt important Ea
ropeanembaasidurs. And all tiiii. not becaute

idea of '"negro equality,

proper coalcmpl lor
'^

uppiMc tha doctrine.

iplyl. arryoat Ibe (re

I and

fefugo for run
den ou uu[Bflli

io-colled cunti

the diiiiuHUii

"ichardton] t

for a

ihood.. -
itti gentleman from IllipoiaLMr-

>mu weeks ago, aad not dispuled

i><—Ul 3100,000 per day, and 1

tijs I'Stimalo WOB tuaiooablo.

Will my colleague yield to me

ALLLN. Certainly,

,
1 Mr. BLaKE, That ulatCinent yl ihe g

dian from Illinois is uut ascertained by, ao;

tbenlio iofuruialiun. Not ut oil; it is a mi
enlirely. Ido outlay Ibat the geatlemao from
OliDOis meant to miareprcjeul anybody : but ILu

Acts du not warrant aiiysudi atutement.
' Mr. EIOIIARDSON. The pt-'uUeman from
Obio.I understand, has deuieil tbat thu Govein-
iheut IS puyini; $100,000 for Ihu umplaymont uud
support uf negroea.

i

Mr- BLAKJt:. IdeaylhatlhefoltoyTine I

mrut in Ihe gen tieman's apeech ia correct;

"TbuGcvrnunciil Is to-day liinlaic lallBag to

.areragu, al ImjI iilo

e oaafctanl coUecIor To

erago eipenn'of oftrf

twelfth of Ihepftpulallon nod terr

"•'iw iieipectedtobocolorced

In OkR.. would make 9;t,lGS.0(.xi

lioK and collet
' -

'

i| be leas than

o3:>&l,000 lor tbt

' planliop

tt thie.

cliEg in

enfurced; u<l.l
'

luatWaibiogl....

mod a ball dull

rctiogtl"
clioeJ (o the belief that it will amount

.' fire lailliona tban thii sum. A* an evidence
thatmy ntimatoiBlow I bealcava to refer lo tho
law of lail iDmmer, which allows fiflceapcrcenl.

thoSlJtestbBt collect tho 111 lurcolleclirg it;

lO reteouo now to bo collected is much greater,
»nd tho system of collecting It more eomuh'X.
Tbe pp-uter portinn of this .iiumighl hive been
ived m the Oovemmint by adoplinc Iho propo-
ItoQ made bf Ibe Legialaiar^ of Ohio, (ubmil
'd to Cnogreis during Ibis leuiuo, of allow log

each Stalo to collect its own portion of Ihe na-
"innl tax, wbleb would, of couriu.bo doDu by its

va olllcers Willi but little addltioaal cipeniiv—
ut this would cloto the doora Io biindreds of Ifan

Is ol Ihe Secretary of Ih" Tr'n^urj, who ei-
'ct to have D shore ol tli" jnO.ij:, u-v-'ri- t'y Ibu

. jitiog nrraogemi'iit ' l><. . ,- I'l r .' .-..h Ibo
design Ol some who (j'.;- --.(!. ... i •, to
...— "----jricutlur .1 .., .liy,

' at least to havi

into think themirld'i lejroi

w. But it will bo fouDil 10 I

id the/ will, , nliao audi to be
Il matters not to tbg firmer wboiher
taied or its pn.dii.:l;urn \U would

. TBo Qovtram,
:l sovrria haasnd ncpoei: onu

oreiiolu4TrrrilDil«tif xho Unll

inSd Uo hArdia^^s (

»"."'
™""'y"i|'°V

"*
d°i£l°'"

Mr, RIUHAKDSON.
May. No

) speoc
irof U

hai dared ic

gle Blalcmeot id it UN now.
Mr. ULAKE. Decnuso ou man oonld get Ibe

floor fur that purpoie.

Mr. RICHAKUSON Nogeullemaohaaansen
hia place to deny tbe fact while there was time
get up an iniesligatiag coiDniitleo on the lub-

Mr. ALLEN, ul Ohio. Sineo tbo paaingo of
lese nets fugitive slaves have bceu daily Qucking
to this District and intu our EnoimpmeoU m

diflerent aectioDS ol Ihe couatry, nnd becoming a
len npoD tbaQovemment (lenltemen oo tbe
r aide of the Houao talk about putting Ibem
lefol survico ia tbo onny i but I am not aware

of any etrvico being render-rd by Ihia claaa uf per-

" '
"" " "" " npp*

of II

lur Repubii
boiring ar

Qovemmcot ii

elready ia their puutr»ion, Tbia
.Torkiag on bread and beef, wbile
rebels) Dot yet liberaled are used
can friends in building foruGcations

me. Tbo precise nmoonl that th«
I apendiog in keepiog tbata fugi-

, 01 couno caonot hu ascerCniLed, for Ibo rea-

list efery eHort to bave an iaquiry OD Iho

ct has been cruibed by tbe luajority of Con-
. who bave invariably voted down ur tabled
solutiODS npking foi informaliuo on tbia lub-

No stiuQger evidence is aeccasary to show
that Che Go'ernuieot IS incurring lafKO uipendi-
lurea io keeping tbcie coatnibands than the fsct

resulutiona of inquiry are voted dovm.

—

Wby do uot geutlFmeu Ici Ibo fauls ixime (o ligbt

if tbcBe olpendilur,^ are nut btiug luude I But
nay gentlemao who dosirca to satialy himself oa

a only Iu walk acrusi the gruuads of the Capi-

I, wbere Ibere ii a block of buildinga hterJlly

owded with tbcio fugilivea, who are under Ihe

ro of a Buperinlundeul employed at tbe public
penio, uud who ri^coivo Ibeir ralioos, dotbea,

medical Blleotiiin, and all Irom the QocornmenL
useless lo deny Ibst which most gfntleiuen

t ba>o timeased

;

imng daily boforai

Aaotbur unnecessary uddilion t

mditures, in my opioun. la tbe c

ed ia tbe Treaiury Department,
Lichisplaeed an officer sty led a
Internul lieveaue," vtbu, by the ucl c

e uffice, rteeiiea a salary ul $4,000 per
id sifao has pi»\cr to appoint an ludeCnil

T Ol clerks, fur ibe puipusn of carryiog

Ibe head i

jlilled "

ual revenue tu support Iho Gov
nenL auu ui pay iulereel oo the public debt"
ter this law bd army ol luseasors and collect-

tre lo be appomted, to Qi.>ck over Ibe coualry
the " locusts of KgypT," bligbung io Ibcir ad-

ze all the Indoslrial pursuits uf the cunDtry.

—

What Dumber of decks aDdemplojcta will bo re-

quired iu Ibis new bureau, aud what number ol

-icisors aad eolteclon will be required toculleet

a propoied revenue, can only tte coajcclured.
ibould Ibiak, buweier, that 3J4X],00O per annum
luld be amodernle esliui.ite' lor tbeeipontes ul

tbe ComajiiiiDuer. deiks. lockeagen, sutiuaery,

ind other eipeaies ivbich mil be incurred id Ihi*

uigcJSed :dIo a depArtmeut as eiteoiivo as the
'lYeasuiy Departmeat ilscll

Then ivotiave, by ibe pruvui«aa«f tbe bill, one
jiftsoT and ous collector f ,r eteb OimgrviaknaJ

liatncl in IheUniledStaleB—al>a for Ibe Diairtcl

if Cojumbia. Each of l^so oScen Ilu ibe

lower at appoiating as many aausi&utf u he tuay

leem nece»>ary. Of cuurral alargoDumOw ul

bcse asiiamnts will i>e required—ailejct uds aa

IS eigbly-cifhteuunties. It mil r«-

*w. Every BlBU>;l,t. r',i •. liijo,

^oof, and buraa," in n.i.c , I . , rj Ijug,

Dot Biceptiog tbo " Ir .. - '
, . ^j .ind

4ilf; every gallon <i( vvhi'liy MjHuI I'lor-J-, uud
lliTiB orery bushel ot grain, whethi'r it ho fi'd lo
alock or mann fa clured by tho diililler, beciimeo
auticotlon duly. True, tho grain itsell ii uut
dubjoct to n duty, but Ibo whiiliy, beer, or olo into
vvbicbil may bo manafaclDred, or Ibe (tack to
nhich it may be fed, is aubjeet lo a duly, which
IS tho same in elT'.'cL Tbo larmer bus lo pay Ibis

duty, or, wbicli ia cquirnluot, auflci a deducliou
rp tbe price of hia produclioas equal lo Ihat duly,
Ii' he wiibesloiDoiiondei*deoaTeyiiij;, oceiccuni
u mortgage 00, bis lanJ.n atamp duty, whicli
one of Ibo causes of Iha Revolulion of our I

aif, deioandii tribute nt uur bond'.
Uut it 11 iiol my piirpof,.ito iliacnflj tl.w Ian

l>-,l.e.J-.Jb>l

jcrituBO Ih'odiafla

i never to eurt^l
few days AgoIt is

rupt [

ifpenungwitb regimeaCal bands, but that
mply n repeal of legislation of the picfent L'o

gies|by nbleb wu bad unnecessarily inuurrcd a

eipenii) of > ome tbirleen or fonrteen mlllioo di:

law ODghl never to haro passed. .

uwerer, lo repeal il, and wo deten
fur having, ut tbo colieitat:oool tbei

bands, dispensed wilb their services, which wui
"I very expensive.
But (oiuo of Ibe acis lo wbicb I have rcfvrrf
re but Ihe prel

ihe fuluio- Ibo cipendi
coDGacalion and emancipation acts passed
resent session cannot yet bo realized ; but

-istontday a burden will bo imposed upon tbe
people by thi-ir paiaa^e that will bo inleler:"
But I havo DO lime Dor dmpoaitiOD t« enter
(her into Iho details uf these measures no^
obido Ibeir result, and dnubt not Ibo good ei

id pale io lism of Iho pcupfu will spjiravu w
erot ourlpunlation ri necesBarf audeipodi

Of

Wbeu, in litLeH of old, tbe profeseional

itch finder was called upon lo t'leroisn hin

aifiH in Ending a wilcb, bis Crat duly waa to

•i-iduui'. It wu upoD tbis that hia feus,

d perhapa bia safety, depended ; for not
Snd tbo HQBpecleiJ person atamped nilb

tbo mtuk of guilt, was tu eipoau himself to

tho auspicioD of being au ucoomplice. Ue,
therefore, went to work with awl uud piu-

oere, pifing iaUt ever^ mole, plaohmg ever)'

pimple, and peeping into every Dook and
atonnj ; and, oa ha waa nt ouco the dia-

of tbe evidence and tbe judeo of lid

aulScieacy, it

Fays I apon
TiraeB have

ohanged with I

r lo lio aui

chuogeJ,
anfol.

traitorH
;

b uf mud-r
Whui . ;ull th'

aiiily i:

pnif^rfus hn.H put witch-
DQd ut periods whea soci-

iho prevailing fanaticiiim

. direotiOD. The pregeDl

J longer witobes, hot
omen in the d.'oUne

broomBlieks. eackle

[mpa. oud bold midnight meetingH with on
llluBtrioua ptraoDB|;e, whose bodily pre>a-

ncceplable in Chriatina society -,

ruhuaterage. wbo think thoughts
and hold opiDioQS which they wbo oro eo

rotlDDatu as to be politically u>lb,>doi ei'

teem to be peculiarly daDgerous uod dia-

bolical.

Things have changed mar.' iu form than
sQbsl»ncn. The ireasoB-eoder of lo-day

the legllimate drecaudant of tbe witch-

iudhr of the eiiteentb century. Ho btu

bu equivalents of the awl Eiud thu pincere.

Ijo plucks u hair here, tie proben a pa9ta1<

^ber sella c

"^X'l
I thru

baroiog'

he his predecessor, tbo judgo of the aum-
iency of Iha evidcDoe, bo finds no difficulty,

t any time, to reach precisely tbo con,cla-

a be deEii

The t

spoct: moat of the

imaginary oa the

alike in ini.ltier

witchcraft of tbe for-

inily has progressed

;uiQ—that is Id say, whea its proteot foji-

iciaca hiu cooled off, or been replaced by
lOIher—m<>a will wonder at their own foi-

ls, and feel littio re&pect for the charlatane

id empyricd by whom tbeir better io^tinctii

ere nii:ted imd abused.

The conductors of liiu BepubtJcau pteea

id tbia city have devoiad thembeUca, with

great assiduity, to tbe boaine&s uf finding

on. They ten OB Ibat there are "tnii-

D oai midst; " that wo are " eorroanded

raitcrs." In order lo increejip th« pub-
ppreheEBlon ot danger aa rnocb aa pos-

, they endeavor lo convey Iho idea

thus are vact namberaoi '.hu,t clau of

ilchcr I thee
. to ll|lie I thaireascd, every t>-dy c

ivery body el^^ v<da a nilcb,

•.y which tbey lue producing

very body beljere that every body else ia

1 traitor. It ie uot, neceedOry to enlarge

poa Ihe Inevitable effect of thus
io eeed^ of an universal distrua , .„,

pieiou. Mutual confidence is the fouodati™
of society. lUo only goarautee of ilj pe»c»i
When this ia broken up. mutual viulentti 1^

thelnnvitablo reBull, When men fear. thai..

lo get rid of thocBuiflof
- : ,-.i..n-!hHis. Tb.y, kill. GuUk.

• M..d, and ^b^ Rnllows sm o,

V\ ,, r. .-fi t.. uhspTH' that the Gaxttu »
i'ii:r.i.-"l in ihia butinea?. Wobadrathtrr
bait kfi It lo iu party asiotialoa. Bui, w.
Suppoae. it feels under n sort of neoetsilyu
krep up with Iho othora. Thu witob-linl»r
by proleasion. who did not Gnd witches. *«
doomed

: Bod he who feared auspieion had
but one way lo escape—by eiiraordiou.
keal and sooeess, TbP Gautlc la at^
dangeroust than iln oolemporarioa; becauis
it is. nt onec, morn ablo and inoro eitretnt.
While Ihcy bowl, it argues; nnd al(«mpts
to find n principlo for ibat which lb", i.

fi gratiGoaUon. It In tbo Robf,,
(rro In Ihoir Danton uud Marat—tbo dm,
nal lu their deiiunoialory.

Tbo Oaictu of yesterday dovulca an art-
olo to Ibo estnbliBbmont of tbo propoiibAi

ibablo for trenaon tu mst'
tnra of opinion. It eoys r

" Wo preinmo it will Dot bo denied lias u,
>ason which ii defined as adhering lo iho <ocuij
'ing blm aid and comfort, may bo comnliini
speech or writing, without taking np nnni "

If the editor of tbo Oazelu had read lh»
tt ohiuao uf tho paasago iu tbo Consliti,.

bun uf the Unitod Statca, which ralahw lo
Reason, bi> would bavo diECorerud bia miv
'

!>. ThntchuBoin os followa :

No in-nrnt aball bo eonvictod of TIikason m-
un the testimony of Iwo ivltnenM Io It*

o artri aa, or <m ooafenion in open court
'

roni .Ihlfl it oppeata that iho o0encc
oh tho Couatitulioii und laws of (]in

ted Stiitga define and punlah under Ibo

,

10 of TRCASOM muat consist in aome a,/
uud Ibut uaitber opinions nor words are
^uffioii'iit 10 ospoa.iuperaoii to tlupeoidtlua

caoriliiid- Thu (Juwficia probably nnatd,

^

iwever, that this ia tbo Intv ai il it wtiiUn.
and tbato largo number of decisions by th"
bigboKl conalilDlional tribunal have soUleil

tlie qaealion that it in only dclj—overt BOt»--
acta "uii diatiaguiahtd from worul dosim
Or intenlion not carried into effect, and frnin

ffordu Bpokpu," that are punisbahlo accord-
ilig lo tbo alHtuie, nnd by Couria under the

CouHtitutioD. But tbo Gaxclti ia not look-
ing to tbo law as it ia written, nor [o Uio
divil Courts as thpy aro conaliluled, Il k
looking to an itrbltrnry enlargement of tlio

Ipw to anil what il deems to be thu ciigen-
oios of its party, und lo tho establishmsDI
6{ now tribunala, whoso discretion shall bo
OuntrolleJ by no conatitutioonl limitations.

Ia abort, it ia pleading fur raiiilary rolu,

nilb no standard of right and wrong bat
thu will of tboso by whom it ia adminiglerad,

:
Touobingtberigbtof speeob and opinion,

wo do uot feel inclined, at tbia time, ollhst

to present argameala or to cllo aulhorillM,
They who uiudo our laws and conatitutloai

auppuBfld that tbey hod given lo tbeao rights

nil thu guarBDieea ibul waa neoea-aty. They
did givo to tJiem all Ibat could be giira
merely by written proviaiona. Uut wdls ol

nurds, and ramparts of printed paper, are «F

little uvoil agaiitst tbe force ut a ponerfnl
puny, wilb tho Government iu its boDdt,

id putponcH of itauwD to accomplish. We
pect 10 neo tbn du/ when men in the Uoi-

led StAlea will dio. not merely inarlyrsfor
opiuiBn'a Hoke, but for being auapooted of

opinions which they never Ibooght of enter-

toioing. Thin ia tho thing neit in order in

tbe track wo are purauing, if tbn history ol

tho past is ol aoy vuluu as a guide, lo a

knoffledgo of ihefutoro.
The Gazette goes ou to poiut out who:

ort of speaking or writing may conalitut')

veason, nnd eiposo a man to tbo penallies

>l ita new code of principle

;

" What kind of speech or writing eao lud Uin

disafloBliun and division amung Ihe loyal pooflc,

by miarepresenting the object ol Ibo tiuvernmeci
IB the war in order to proteot eulialmenla iolbe

army' 11 there is such u thing as Ircaaoa (7
speech, this u Ihe moat aggravated part of it"

itrip tbe GaKttt'i statuleofiu
Intensilives, iouendois nnd words of ag-

rnvalion—which have no basinnss in a aiil-

on legiatatiTe act—and reduce it to a almpl«

ropoaiUon. Il will then read as folloiri

"To misrcpresen

Taking it, us applioaLoD is mode in Ih"

ateit. and it assuinea the following form

:

"To hold that Ibo object ot tbe war ia to

abolish alavery in tbo tteuib u Ireaioo."

The man who believee, therefore, that the

id proposed by the war. as it U now oaf-

)d on, le lo aboliab slaver/, ia utrBilm.

if hesaya «u, heia guilty of treason. This,

he uoofesiea ia tolerably Btringeoi;

auapeat that under it, when "thrcat-

lliuo " shall arrive, so fur from be-

ing confiued to DemocralH, a goodly nuffi-

''
-r of viatims ivitl be found in thu ranks o!

V Ri-publicao party.

But, Dupponiug that Democrats ore to b^

I, only nufferera, Ihe queetion oiigbt arise

1 tbo trial : Uod not thesci poor, miagoidsd

en some reason for anpposing Ibat tne oh-

jeot of the war ia abulilion I The Uezru-
ill admit that wa ar« involved in a "or.

id that, in such cases, it ia natural for nea

try to lindibereanou why tbewaretiata.

bal il lu be expected from ita continuance ,

bad «bal ideas lay at Uo basis of tbe poboy

that is pursued in its piueecotion. Tbei>>

0 whu are bOQestly so deluded as tu

ible lo »-.9 in tbe nay tb' war ia cU-

any hope uf ibo reatoration uf lb'

ia il was ; and wtotte mlnda niti nal'

uralty wander in i>eBrcb uf aumo motif'

tber Ulan u desire fur such reatoration *,*

be rea>u.>u for its continuance. If aocs

aen should bsppea hereafter to gueaa tiia:

Abolition plana had entered Wgely into itt

conduct, would they bo iraitura on that a^^'

itT

APKO.uiaE FOLPILLCD-Oo Ihs^fSd day''

ebmaiy. Ittil, Ihe New Voik Th*iuM publish^

U<Jy of tl

ivdy.

o Southern peup'a have b<ico=a o&»

iBjaled fioai tboUniua.aadnoiaias^
n It wo (bill Jj oof bisl 10 forxarJ

TrM^ b , 6«Qdo;»e

..f Ibe rebelt

eaie in th-.r serriw »
e Now York Tranwa"
«iM («. yy Oiunf-
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To itir Clecton or (be Heoafortnl
plsu^ct composed of Ibe Coud-
licH of Clarli, Chanipaisn and
l?ladlJon.

[bill eiercbi'nih wllb IkbIj itralitodp, the

r5«ll«lioii of Ito ({pneroiu corfideoc* hj whiot

,Mtii»o hoDorcid mo wiUi a ml, a* lour reprt-

^UUn^. In >be Sfoite of the etal? or Ohio In

l^^nlingthiihightrmt. it wmIu/ dflnniiioition

y fulfill tbe obligation, it imp-iM ui mo a. lour

,,H«Mnl«Li'r. during tbo term for whien I wm
jjrifj lliiine tenti bne fall bi(BDi4l Mwion

ff iboul foot moniht, aod tbp Geoeral Attembly

Uilon appointed, l-y iu nwn nuHiorit)', wilbout

BBcii l^p I»t TuMday of JiuiDsrj. I86J, I haie

(,tl
(.iMlniliicd 10 ri'ijfo nj eeal, anJ Uipnttji

aiUlii'Id any laocliou which tof ati/MidaDce mlgbt

(]( TO ao unautbariied ii^uiod. At tbe umr
W opportunity will bo sHordod for tha plection

[fiD7 lacw'iwr, il the ppopl* ihsU determino

(lit ihtiy oQgbl lo bn repre»«ntcd in tbia swiloo.

When Vbv rcfolotioa propouogaD eitraaMaioa

tru uoilc^r diicuuinn, I oppowd it upon ooaatilu-

tiosiJ iiroind, and tabmittod ume mmarka id ap-

poaibon to iti adoption, nhlcb were publiiheil nl

iMUoio'r aod I wiUuDvr reproduce a part ot [b«

i;(mnPol uied on that occaiiou, ia lindicatiou of

ly! (Irp I htio lelt coiDpe1li>d lu take at tbii time.

Tif qanlina ii thii:—Hu the Qenaral At-

MoWr OD/coni[il»iLonal powof le appoinl/ar U-

yj/ iirJ liM. bji arfjoumnunl, atrd lurioiu, ao-

(DtdlDit lo It* nvD TiDwi of pablic polie;
, aad tbo

frobiblo wont* of Ibo public tortice, lU Ihewj

Hial' DIB)' Of may not ariie at lome lulure di

Till power ( deor. and told the ei'

KbnallagraDt tiolalion ol both thu .,..*i,. -u-

ipiiit of Iho eonslilulion. Nothinn it bBller

bOKD to tbo neoplo ol Obio [baa (hat annual

HMien' of the t^BiiIature bSTe bren aiaiitluil bf

[ho now coDililution, nnd biennial souioQi itubilj-

hjlfi forlheui.

I'bui cbango wo* made lu obedisacfl to tbu ilf-

[Itrrd will of Ibe peopto. and ivna recorded, at

[fill limCi aa amuung the moit tolaablu improvi;-

aeoti on Iho old conititution. Bat ivliethor the

ti»D|o na« wise or uowiiu. it wat made, aod

haling ken modo, it i» blodini; on Iho nooplo and

LbDtioTFmmont, till 11 iball bo olti^red. Lot ui

Qnn liHjk St the proTialoai ol tbo cnotltlulioa

ubicb ri'lalo to the qootioa •lated.

And finit—wo finil in Arlielo -. Srction 2. that

' Sfiinloia and UepreaEntaticet shall bo eleotcd

tvTiFiariUi by Iho olvclofBia Ibo reipuclitu cuvn-

tf] nr diilricbi, on the Second Tuoiday ol Oc-

Kkr. Their turm of uffieo shall cominenco on

Us lint day uf January nott tliiifeartur. md cuu-

tmo two yoBii.

Tbii pruiiiinn eglallUboa biflnoial tliclioni fi>i

amUin of the Geuorai ABBomblr—preicribua
Ibcic lirm of ofTice—limiliog it lo the period of

lnO)caf I
and fixing the day of commeucemeDt

in Ibo litof January nuil atltir Iho olMliOn,

Recall—The Qjlh scctioa of the lamo article.

oiUblubMlifniiinlftJiionfor lbuLfgi>iature,luid

fim Ibu lime of their cuuiuiencciuent. It ii in

lio fiilbwiog laogoajo; "All rtgular aeiaims ot

tt< Oi-ncral AueiDblv ehtll commence on tbe fint

UoEdsyar January, iicBBuUp—tint etuioo under
Uii cnnititution aball couimenDo on tbo lint Mon-
jjjol January, one thoutaod eight hundrad and
iltytno," Uotidet tbo " lobular gestioni " tvhich

ire appointed to be hold biennially, or inetery
Ino jean, Bpcoiol, or eitraordinorj- Bctiioua aro

jini'iilod far in the CoailiCutioa, which bftTetboir

la^ia in and dvriio thcjr authority frolD Iho

ilerciie of enculicr power, expressly coaferrud

no 'bo Goieraor or theStats: and theioaeaion«
Uiiaulhorized to appoint, iadcpendi.'nlly cf the

nill.or cu-opcration (Il the Logialaturo,

SeMloos of eitcuiirt uppointniODl oro proWded
in in tbo 6th «:otiou of tho 3d article, which ii m
fsUowt: "He irEfernng lo the Goiornor) may,
OQ [jlroordinflri; occoiionj, looveue the Oooenil
Auomblf bf proclamntioa, and tballetato tu both

HouKi «bua n«iem bled, tho purpoM lor which
Iboy ni'iocODToneJ." If tho " regular HOaiioaa

'

which are directed to ho held, once onlf in t»'u

jan, iro fwuad iotuHicieni to proridu lor all

UDorgCDciea—ordinary and eitraurdinary, that

Tuy nriio during tbe bion niat period, tbo Oovornor
iiaalhoriied, nnd it becomea hia^oluoio duty as
1 fiitbful guardian of the public inCereil, if the
Mru-aiion is eiCraordlnury, ol which liu is cooali-

tnlfdenlojudgu, to convene tho Genural Aadom-
Hj bf proelaniatioo.

Thii power to order special, or eilraordinory
Hsona of the Lvgiiloturo, is expressly lodged in

Ut bands of Iho Ciotcraor, and can be exerciied

tr n" otber department of (ho gotummont, with-

cut a palpable usurpation of nuthocity ; and yet

Ihu boon Dxoiciiod by tbo General Aiscmbly,
oithon oeption V the I ititu-

tion nas adoplcd. This ioexcjjiabto disre^ald of
a pliinconititutional provision, ivliich was mteod-
aIIo romedy the growing BriU ol eiceuite, un-
lUblo and coDtradiotory legislation, ia attempted
Ij he juilified on tbo graonda of ttjiediincy—
daiiuing tbet oonTOQlDnce ond the wanta of tho
MOalry requiro onRuiif legiatation. Thete may

la for d
lo chaDgo the
larptatert of a wniicn luitrumenc. Annual ad-
aoBB, ire hoaw, are aboliibed: regular biennial
waaiooa ore eipreasly otdainod by tbo eonslilu-
lion ;—uxtra or coaatitutional leiiiona may con-
ilitutionally tw appointed by Ihu eiecutivo; oihit
iwani.or fitstou oflrgisUtirt afpoinlmtnt, aru
QnkDolvD. and wEolly without legal sancbon,
Ajid)vtlhe prcMot Oencral Assembly hu ap-

V«inlod foe itself, sod by its onn pretended au-
Itority, onotber aesJon—called an " ndjoume.!
imloa"—tobobeld nHer the oipiration of Ihe
"Tfgular gession," aod ivilh tbo bitnnial term

—

«ilbni which period but unt sMsioa can bo held,
itlfij appainitd by Mc Gormmr—and ho haaap-
piilulvd Done—and oover will appoint ono as loog
u a lF(>ialaturo can be found ready to usurp hii
po"^r, and taku the roapotisibility off bis handi.
Theio ore all tbe protiilona of tho constitution

Khich hate DOT direct bearing on tho question ot
po"»r ia the General Auembly lo appcLat tes-
wiu lor itself. There are other proTis.ona of Iho
ConitilutioD ivhieh relate ^> edjeurn^unrs, and
Uey will now bo examined. But before doing
«>, it Hill be pivper to rvmaik that arfjoarninfnU
id iHiiona are bolh apoken o( in the Coailiti
honand treated as veir diHervnt things, and the,
ua net be confounded iTitbout danger ot foiling

"ID. nor ura they coorertiblo tcriui.

And fint—the 14th •ectionof tbe SJartJcleJ
ittiiKt that " Nuilber House chad, without tha
'QOKUl or tho other, adjourn (or mora thnn Uo
^ji, Sundays excluded, nor to OQV olher placJ
"•iin that io which iho livo Houses shall 1k> in

I will only add, in conclnon. that fettioni ot
lioatoeral Assembly, initimled by that bodj{"*"--''

-.iritrivancn''-il"ndjoufEmetits orolh!
eilbot iiunilitulujnal. or they arj

1 expet

ofurl of p'litr which lli»y aneit
^oile lnii> that from iLo l^Dguoge ul Ibe eec

li"n. It may fuirly bo Inferred that wbero Ibo Iv
[fouse* concur la the propotod adjaamnuwr, Ih''y

mayadjuDni Itirraore than two days. But it ii

equally (ruo Ihat this impUi'd power lo adjonrn,
' " " greater poriod than two days, cat

uteised ao a* to aaaul those pr»
-- of the Cooitituljiia which exptcu-

ly oitabliHhed biennial bctiiom. and such oX'

Ibe Cocarnor.
. cunatrned, as

.
iLp inotrumcntf and, ol |be bomo tjmo, barmo-

Tho poworofeaobllouaa to adjourn itcolliain
rent and undorived; heoce the necesiily foi

10 limititioa imposed by Iho Conititutioo un tht

lOfcisoof the power. Without this reiiraint
thu traninotion of public business would bo ei
poied lu sBrioua mWrr^iplions, by Ihe odjouni

'of ono HoDso wilbout the oontenl of tbt
olhor, fornerwdaof time, and with a frequenay
controlled only by its own uoreijulaled diserotion.
To avoid tbia abuto, Ihe Caaalitulion has wisely
prohibited cither Homo from sdiuurning ilaolf,

— ainst tbo eonourrcnco of tho olher, bajond
u period oE two days, Dl any oDfl time. IJuI il

e two houfos coasent, tbey may adjourn, lina
', andaoputan end tu the ^eaalou. with no
iwer. bowerot, lo coatcno again during the
nnnial term, unlea* called together by pmnla-
ition of Ibo GoTernor. Or not ogreciog to od-
urn lilt; die. and thus terminate tho session,
ay may, under Ibe Mlii section, adjourn for

mire than tuia rfayj—anrf for aiti/ niimier o/dt)i
teWiin Ihe limiltof thu »e»ji»n.

All adjoummtnt*, nai »fi«dif, wbetbor mado
om day lo day, or olherwiie. oro nicatatily
tilled In inmo day wilbio Ihe period of tbo ses-
lUa. For il thoy could bo ui tended to a day be-
ind thu tesiioos, it would bu equiraleot to the

appoiolmcnl,by indirection, of an extra session—
a power not vested either in Coogresa, or Ihe
Geoeral Astembly, Boaides, there is uo oiam-
pleintbeLijlory of Coogre>*or of the General
Assembly, under tho old Constitution, ofn acssjon
other tban Ihe regular acsstun being ordenii or
AfUbyoltherof thou bodies, without the author.
ily of on o«ecutire proclamation.
The OocerDor baa oonatilutionnl power, oot

only lo appoint extniardlnary aessinn* for the L«g
iaiature, liut also, la one caao. lu a'ljaurn it. lo
tho !>lh Seeliou, of Ibo ^d Arliclo, il ia provided
that, "In easaof diis^refinenl botweon the two
Houaea, in lit riificl of Iki time of orfjcummeni,
bo shall bare power to o/ijuuro the General As-
setnblytusHeiline as hu may Ihiok proper, but
'-' beyond the rogulnc meetiogi Ihercoi."

[o occasion for the eierciao of tbia power, oa
far aa my knowledge eiteada, has over arieen in
(bis Slate. And aa Ihla itectioa ooly furnishes
anotbereiample of cieendBs and notof f'^^liM
power, tbe furlhercOosideratioa of it, may be dis-
miaaed ai lureiga to tbe aubjdct in fanud,

Wuknowthit power to conreno tha General
Assembly in extraordinary seiMion has been gic-

direct and oiplicil terms, to Iho Governor
Slnto. Ia it also true, that

llroijh It

to tbe

. -. - what
purpose wosictwico detcgatod ' And in wbat
section or clause of tho Cooilituliou may it be
found ' If Ibis absurdity could be maintained in
rgumoal, as it has been in praolico, it would pre-
mt thoatrangcsttbeory for Ibo distribution of

CDoatilutiooul power that tbo world ha.< i.-rer bcfoic
leeo. Tbo Constitution haviag thus couSdedlo
iiccutic'e hands, tbepowei loconvi'/u-theLegii-
atiire, "on eitmordioary occasious," lie, and he
>n1y. is compcleat lo cicrcisotbe poo'.T, and he
iuiadeeolojudgeof Ibe nocciaily.
All public wants existing at any timu duhug Ihu

session of tbo Lcgi«Ialur^, ought and injy bo pto-
tided for before odjouromeni; and being previ.

ded fur, how la thu General Assonihly, which ia

Qut a aobojl ol propbolj, to kiituB that an ' eitia-
oidinary occasion " demanding legialatioo, wilt--— ho fore the next biennial eesslnni If no

iccasion should happen, Ihe Genernl Asaam-
bly would have viutnlcd tbe constitution moit
gratuitoualy, and at tbo sanio lime, have indicted
a heavy uud necdLoia additional expanse on Ihe
people. When tbo General A^cmbly has duuo
'""ork, and Irauaicled tbu buiiocis of tho set

,it hasthen fulliltcd ita coDstiCutional dutiea,
and auoht to adjourn sine die, and leave tbo future
nnd unknown w.in|j< ol the public service (o bo
cored forly theeiccctivi.-, in tbe modeprejcribcd
by (he COnatitutioD. Any other course on the

~* of Ibo General Aiiembly, ia an unwarranta-
intrusion ioto Ihe province* of another de-
tDeniof tbe govoruuioab— all tbomoiuinde-

feuaible, that it is wholly without tho excuse of
lUppoted neceitity at anytime,
)o, IS amply provided for by Ihe

Conititution. Hence thera isno teaion, nbsnlule-

Mm, for the interposition of the X.ogiiIa-

I Iho plea of a fwiiiblo future nccossit)'.

—

imple, tbo besinesa of electing a United
Sbitoa tjeaator, and Ihe work, partly done, of pre~
paring a tuuob needed ajbtem for enrolling, or--"" "" ""ipljninq tbo militia, in time oj

cs actually pending before the
General Auembly during tbe whole period of tba
'nst MBaioo, and received n large Bhare ol alien-
;ion from membeCB—but owing to a predate rmi-
lalion (o have an extra session next winter, Ihese
mpo riant measures must be postponed—tberuby
10 crraft D necessity for another sessioa, which did
not then exist. For it cannot be denied that tbo
wbolo busioeaa could have been done in half Ihi

time cooiumed in eSorta to postpone it, and Goi!

pinusibte reasons (or a special ee<iion.

I submit to tho caDdid judgment of tho public
—and uipecially to Ibe decisioa of my constitu-
ents, if the practice ol tbe preient and past Gen
eral Auemblios, haa not nullified the pioTisiona ol

tbo constitution which ordain biennial, instead of
anau al, session a, imd which authorixu theGorem-
or, and not the General Auembly, to convene
that body by proelamnbon f

The remedy for tbii, a.9 wella^ other public

wrongs, will be foand io tbo uso of the batlot-bux.

For OS tuQg as tbe people will continue lo re-elect
Iho offenden, Jast so loag, and no longer, will tho
ovil be perpetuated. Aa the COnstiluIiun has ex-
pressly provided fur all Ihnaeisioas of Ibe Giiner-
al Aueoibly IhaC any and every eiigeocy in pub-
tic aU'jJri cau require, wbetbcrinpeaceor in war;
let Ihe people aay that there ahall be Domoro les-

s of legislativo appointment. Bat If ynu de-^

iho rettoration or annual icsaions.it ta betteij

that you have them through an amendmcDtof Iha
Conitilution than through usurpation, by one i'

parlmeotof the powers belonging lo another.

S. M*SO!T".

Spriagntld, Ohio, Auguit 13, MB2

Mt, irrespectiioof any qMstioDtof _,,. „^
"-flicy. The question of expedieoij- wa^ detei
i^ted by tbecouveaUun that framed lb« CoosU.
talida, and WOJ Uiorc decided nearly, or quit*
uuumouily, ogilnit tli [Policy of aonuil se»
urDii and this dccoiua wai nlterwaida ratiliFd
'1 tba loio of tho people oa |ho CoDililutiuo \ a
lUificatiua IS (olema and autharil&tJve as any
^tcube given inhuman norda. And jet we
^vesetuit penahmtly dtaregatded. and taMj
•tl iiij„ by iht aocvauia of (he puoplo
-liimilar proviaioa wai contained in the old

J^a»li;utii.B,and was donblleu tjiea Iroca the
wjastilution ol the United State*, lat ortieto.
-ti section, which saya thai -KeJther Hoiue,
"nJWiheseaJonol Congrea.jhaU. without the
«MMit ot the other, adjourn for mora than throe
™I^nor lo any other placolban that inn
'fs twoHousM iball be silting." Tiose -->-

^^ fjr tho General A«eiublT puwer I» appoint
OCR, or special io«Bonj. rafer ui lo the I4U

TOE OOVERNMIUTT DRATT

or the niiliil

;"!'.;."""!

Rtb,

JKKCRU. (IRDBBS NO *
for the enrollment and dralt of

[urreijuodred thonaand mibtia. io pursuance ufan
ifder by Ihu Preiidentof the Uoiled States, bear-
ing daUi Aug. 4, mG2, when?by il ii provided that
1 draft of three huadrod tbouiimd milJIi:

mediately called into Iho servioo of tbe Uoiled
Ijtales, lo servo fur nino oionlba, unless sooner
diichamed, and that tho eeccetarv of War shall
aul^ the quotas lo tbe Stales, and ealabliih rt>g.

ulalions lor tbe draft. Also Ibat if any Slate
shall not by ibo tilleealb of August furniih its

quota of Ihu oddilionil tbrve hundred Ihuu^a
volunlcera nulhorlEcd by law, tbo delirif^oey

'otunteersin thatStato ahall also be made up
special dran from Ibe militia, and that lhi> tiec
lary of War tksll eslabllih [Vgubtioo> for t

purposo
Itiaordered: I'irat. ThoGovemonol the

ipectivo btalea will pioued forlhnitb to furnish
Iheir respecliru quutaa ol the Ihreo hundred
thousand militia called for by the order of Iho

ideal, dated the fourth day of August, I^j,
whicb quotas have been furntabed to tbe Govern-
on relpoutivcly by coaimunication from Ihia do-

partmonlof this date, according to tho regulati
'^ocelorlh act forth.

Second. Tbe Governors ot tho aovcral Sti

hereby rcquesled rurthwitb In deaianalo i

rzvoua for the drafted militia of said Stales.

.

1 appoint comninndanla therefor, and lo no
Ib'i Secretary ol War of the localionof Huch i

dezvoua and Ihe unmea of the commondanla, and
important that the rondeivous ibould bo fow
umber and located with a view lo coavontenoo

of traos|>ortalion.

Third. Tbe Govemara ol the respuclive SlatM
vill causo an enrollment tu bs mado forlhwith by
bo asaesson ol tbo seveml counties or by any
liber officers, to bo appoialed by such Govomon.
>f all Dbls-bodied male oilJzena bctHi'«n tho ages
il IS and 4!j within tho respecliio oonnliea, giV'

ing the name, ago and ooeopatiun of each, to-

getbor with rematlu (bowing wbotherhe ia in (ho
aerticu of tbo United 6lal«a. &.o., nnd in what
capaoity, or any alher fnoti which may dotoriaino
hia excmptioQ Irom military duly. All reoionablo
and proper eipeosos of such eorotlmeDt and of
tho draft bercioajler pruvided, will bo reimbursed
by Iho Uoiled Stat«a, upon vuucbcn showing the

' ^toiled etatement of aerrioo performed and cx-
nsea iocurrod, approved by such QorcrnorB.
Fourlb. Wboro do proviaioa ia made by law lo

auy Stnto for onrryiog inio effect the draft here-
by ordered, or ivlivre auob proiiaioni are in any

lODCr dcleeUre, such dralt ahall bo conducti;d

lat. Immediately upon tbo completion of Ihe

rollment, tbe lisu of ontollod peisoos ahall bo
filed in the uIGces of tbo aborilla of tbu couuties

which such unrolled penons reside.

Sd. Tho Goferoors of tho Eorcral Stales shall

appoint a ceu)mission er for caob county of their

respeclivu Slatea, and whoso duly it shall bo lu

supehnlcnd (he drafting, and hear and detetmioe
excusea of persons claiming to bo uxenipt from
~

'itary duly. Such commicisioaer ahall roceico
Limpensatiou ul four dollars per diem fur each

, bo may be actually ereployed in ibediseharge
of his duties aa aucb commitsioner.

lid, Tho earoUiug officer iball immediately, up-

on the filing of tbo enrollment lists, notify aoid

that said lists bavc been ao bled,

.ssinner eball thuroupon givo nolico,

by handbilla posted in each lownahtpof bil coun-
ty, of tho lime and place ot which olaima of ei-
uption will be leoeited and determined by him,

,
_ id ahall fix the limo to bo specified in the order
afuresaid within tun days of tho filiot; ol Ihe kd-

rollment at which tbe dralt eball be made, nnd all

personi claiming lo bo exempt from mib lary duty
shall, beforo tbu day fixed for ihu draft, make
pfoof ofanch exemption beforoBaidcommiuioaor,
aod if found aullieient hia name ahall bo alrickun

from tbo list by a red line drawn Ibrougb it, leaV'

og it still leglDlo.

4tb. Thu cOTumluionor aball in like maaner
ilnko from the liit Iho names of all persons uow
n thu military tervico of Ihu United States, all

telofiraph operalon and ooustructors actually ea
gQgedon tho lillb day of Augusl, IStiS; all eogi-
ni'ora of locomolivoa oa railroads, tho Vice Pres-
ident of the United Stale*, the officera—judicial

" tho GoveninieDtof the Uoiled
States, tbe members ol both homes ol Congrexs

id their roapentive officers; ull custom bouao
licers aad ihiir clerks; all post officers and

stage drivers who lire omplojed in Ibo care and
conveyaucu of tbo mail of tbu PualoSicu of the
United States ; all ferrymen who aro employed at
aay furry on post road ; ull pilou ; all manners
iclually employed in tho aea aervice of any cili-

:en or motohant wilhin tho United Etaleai all

ODgioeotd and pilots of registered or licensed

•teauiboats and eteamtbips, and all persons ei'
em pled by the taws of tho respective ijtates from
military duty, on aufGcient ovidenco or on bii

pcisunal knouledgo that said persons belong to

any of the aforosaJd clauea, nhclber tbe exemp-
' claimed by them or not. Ijiemptlan will

I made fur disability unless it bo of eueh
permanent charaoti:f ai to render the person un-

nt fur eervice for u period of more than thirty

days, to bocortiliedbyasurgoaa appointed by the
" votnor 10 eaebcouuly forthia purpoic.

lib. At Ihe timo filed as before provided by Ibo
Oommiuionor for mahiog Ibo dralc, lbs Sherilfof
the county, or in hia ab^enco sQch perroa
Commissioaer may nppuiat, shall, ia tho pretence
of aaid CotumisaiDnor, publicly placc.u) Ihe wheel.

:ofalik.

luly folded billots, i

"SaitD Rebuking Sia."
Tho Oolombus Jourrtdf b&j th^foUairiDg.'

parajjraph ! :

" LBrersol tha'g-jy and festive 'ar» referred
I thfl grand najqiiarads ball at Wfaiio Sulphur

Spriagi thij evening."

Starbact, of Itut vilo sleet called ilia

CinoianaU Tirui, robukcj the sinner of
tbu Joumal thus :

( it not lime to pat an end to the 'eay and
festiv*' lo the North • Theie festivities ori
ihametol, while in-oaaa fo ub from every quarter
of Ibelind." '

If this can not justly be termed "Silan
'puking sin." we know of nothing that

can be oiaased in that ontegory.—//i(f»-
barytigk Gt^e"-

fordra

enrollment list not alricken od, as before provi
proper peraon appointed by tbo Cum
Odd blindfolded, atiali thereupon draw

from said box or wheel a number of ba]|oU,oqaBl
to tho Dumber of drafted meo Gied by tho Gov-
ernor of eaoh State na tho propr^r quota of
county,

Gth. A printed or written notice of hia ei

menl and drail, arid of the plioo ol rendexvous
of the dralLcd military force, shall thereupon tw
served, by 3 person tabs appoinled by tbe Com-
missioner, upoa uch peiton so drafted, either by
delivering tno same lu penon or by Itaving it al
bis tost known place of residence.

'lb. Auy penoB so drafted muy utTer n aub-
sUtUte ;it Ihu time of tho readeivoua of the draft-

ed miblik force, and such aubititute, if he ihaJl

he on ablo bodied man, between tbu agea of eigh
leeu and forly-Gve year*, and ahall consent in
vsiiting, with the cuascDt ol bis parents or guar-
dian, if a miaor|to subjrot hlmsdf lo nil lUu du-
ties iind ohligatioDa to which his principal woiiU
bam beEQiubject bad he pcr^otjBlly licnoJ, a^iU

I accepted in lieu of such principal.

8tb. Tbo pcrious thus drafted ahall asiembto
at the oonnty i<:at of their respecliro cuuoties,

withm five days aDcr tbo tioia of draliiog,
whence troosportation will be furoiibed Ihem by
the Guveroora of tbo aevenl Staler to tbo plaeu
if rendetvuOL

3lh. Aa soon as Ihe draft has been made, and
be caaea marked on tho enroUmeot " ~ "
3omminioncr will lEOd a copy of Ihe dra
commoadaot of tho lendeicoui. Bad
(opy of Ihe BSEOO to the AdjuUnl Oener
Stale, who Willi mmediately arganiia tbe dratted
men lots compante* and reg;imenli of iafantry,
by aasii^ning one buadr^ and ono men Eo each
Ciimpany, and ten companies to each regiment,
and send a co^y vf tho organization to the com>
mandant cf Ihe rendeivooi.

ion the nan
paniod Bsd rt^imt^ols. by

., — .._— , of the r.'eiiD^^ntal comm'is-
looed ..fficen, who aball bo de*ignat«d io 80-
iNirdaoai with Ihe Uwi ol iho reapef liio StatM,
ie uumbirr and grade being the aamo ai in the
rolnnteer aonioe, and in cuo tho lavts ot any
State shall provide for an elr-ctioa of olEeeta
they shall bo elected under the direction of tho
commandaul ol the rwidetvoua and reported
forthwith to Ihoaovemon of auch Statea, in or-
der that tbey may tie c«mmlisinn><d and tbe nun-

:__.j
ij^j. jj^ apBoin led. c liber beforo

ister, as tho Ctlonel of Ibe regimentr alter o

lllh.

giment* are designated, thi
aado. uaderthe < of tho com-

bo tri«painspc«ct-

V ol the Uaited
ippoinlrd for that

idaotnf the lendeiToBS, _

ind muit>?rod into the serviif by Ihe muilering officer i

"h. Ia Stales where enlialmenis Lave bten
by municipalitiM and townn, ii

IPS, tho Governon of such SUtei
Iboriied to apply the foregoing nilcs of dfalt lo
inch municipaJitiea and towns Tustead of counties.
Fifth. Provost Marabala will tie appointed by

tho War Department in the several States,
'ho nomination of the Governors thereof, i

luch o&sialanU as may be necessary lo enf
tbo atlondancu of all drafted penoui whoi
fail lo attend U such pincea of rendexvoua.

Siiih. Incase auy State ahall not, by Iha
Gftecath day o[ August, furnish ila qaoia of Ibo
additional three hundred Ihonsand voluutvers
called lor by Ihe I'reiiJent on thu 2d Jay of July,
"JCJ, uoleag otherwise ordered, nil incomplete
fgimonts shall thou be eonsolidated under Iho dl-
action of Ihu Governors of Ihu rcspeclivc Stales,
id at) additional draR shall be mado as beforo

provided, suecieot to fill up such quota. Tho
number to be drafted from eoch county of

"
Stata le be fixed by tbo Governor Ibereo!

Seventh. Prom and afler tbo fifteeiilb day of
AuguBI, oonowrogimenUof voluuleefs will ba or
gamzed, but Iho premium bounty und advanct
pay will coolinuo to bo paid those voluatecriog
'"go into tho old regiments.
By order of tho Secretary of War.

If. Thomas, Adj.-General.

W*3iiiK0H)N, Aug. Id.—Tbo lollowing addi-
lioDBl regulations for Ibo enrullment and dralt of

! militia noro issued to-day :

Ordered—aih. That io filling all reqnisi-
us for militia Iho quutaa of the lovoral States

will be apportioned by the Qovernon among the
eral euuntiea. and when practicable among the
I divisions of counlios.so (hat nllowDnco aball
mado to auch eountios and enb-divi^ions of

counties for all volunteera heretoforD furoiabed by
Ihem and muslered into Iho eervice of the Dnited
iJtates, and whoziu elipiilated turni ol (orvico ahall
^ot bave expired

'"ignedj Et>wit<' M. Stakton,
tKcretary of War.

i-UNSTITUTIOMAI, PHOVISIONH,

ClnuteR 16 and 17 of Seotiou 8 of Uiu
First Article of the Constitution nrovidea as
follows :

ig, arming and disci-

„ r,- „-Jchpartof
them aa may be employed in Ibu service ot the
United Statej, resortiog to tho States respectively

ippoinlment of offlcon and Ihu authority of
training tbo militia according to the dijciplioe
prescrioed by Congreir.

HNROLLUBNT OP TBI: UILITIA ANli NOTIOB
TO CITIZGNH

Tbe Act of CoDgreaa of May tS. 17»2.
ScctioD 1, provides for tho enrolling of tho
tiilitiu and notice tu oitizecia un fo|]i>ws

:

Each nnd every free nbln-bodied white male
itiion of Ibo respective Stsloi, residonta Iberoin,
vbo ia or aball bo of the ago ot eighteen vpan.
ind under the age of forty-Ore years, 1

icreinallor excepted,) shall suver^ill

spcclively be unrolled In tbomililiaby I ,. _._

commandiiig officer of the compaoy within
losobouoda such citizen »hall reside, and that
[bin twelve mouths alter thu passing ol Ibis

:. And it shall at all times hereafter be Ihe
duly of auch captain oi commanding officer of a
company to enroll every auch citixen, aa afore-

said, and also thoaa who shall, from time to time,

at Ibo ago uf eighteen years, except aa bc~
icepled, shill come to reside within his

; and shall, without delay, nolifv such
of the said earollment, by u proper com*
lod ^Bicer of tbe cimpsoy, by whonj such

notice may be proved.

PBNSIOSe.

Tiio name Aot. Section 9. cmkeg Iha fol-

lowing provisions oonceroing pensions :

If any parson, whether officii or euldior, be-
longing to tbe milil/a of any State, and called into
Ibo service ol tbo United Staler, bo wounded or
disabled whiloinaotnalservioa, ho sboll be taken

ol and provided fur at tho pabhc oipeoae.

3 CALL OUT TUB UILITIA.

3. 4 and 5 •( the Act of
t'ebraary -28, ITaS. providea as follona:

Section S. Whenever tbo laws of the United
States shall bo opposed, or Ihe eiccutioo thereol
obatrueted in any atato by combii
ortui lo be eupprused by the ordi

judicial proceedings, or by the pii ...

Iho Marshal io this act, it ahall be lawful for the
President uf Iho United States to call forth the

militia of encb State, or any other Stale or SUtei
oa maybonecesiiary to suppress such combtna
liana, and to cause the laualo bo duly cxi-cuted
and tho uiooftbe mililiaso to ba caUed forth
may be continued, ii neooasarj , until the explnv
lion of thirty days (new law nine monlbs) atlai

tho commenecmeot of tbo then next ii'stion c
Congress

IHSUBOF..NTd,

fit may be neceuary, in

the judgment of tho President, lu use the military

forca hereby directed to beealled forth, Ihe Presi-

dent eball, forthwith, by proelamalion, comoiaad
such insurgenU to disperao and retire peaeeabl^i

lo tb«rrespt>ctivo nt>odes vithia a limited time.

ScUJun 4 Tbe mil ilia UDployed in the lervio

r.l the United SUleathallboaubjn;t to lbs rami
nile> oiiil nilii'tra of »ut I'.s the troops of tht

United Slates. And no olTiCEr. coo-tommiuioaed
uSe^r or piivata oE Ibo militia shall bu c

oelK'd to serve more than three moatha (new
mooths) after his arrival at Iho place of I

SX

deivo any 01 > year;

lOih. At tl piratija for Lbo time al

PESAtrrEB.

Seclion 5. Every offii^r.

ifficarorprivateof tbe militia, who ahall fail to

obey the orden of tte President of tho United
titsle*. in any of the cose* belore recited, shall

lorfcit a aum not exewding one year's pay, and
not less thin one month's pay, to b« determined

and aOjjdgod by a court martial. And aueh offi

cer shall, moreover, be liable to ba cashiered by

teotence "f a W^rt mirlial, and tio incapacitated

Ifoui holding a comniijjon ia the miliua for a
t«r[naatoic«Jiag l«eiio monlhs, at tho dii^e-
tioaof the laid court rsartiaL And auch nain
soaunisiioBed offisara and private* oball be liable

i? u.pn.cr«i by a like ..ntence, oa faitorv tt
cE»nt or tho fines adjudjeJ iiaiast Ibem, for
.-alendar month for evrry livo dollar* ot iniA

Immediately after tho roeeption inlliia olty
of th.. ord.>r from tbo War Department con-

ing persons subject tii mililary duly,
migfit contomploto on attempt to ot-

ospe from tho oonntry. iu order to avoid- mpending draft, C. P. Bradluf, Super-
idenl of tho Chicago Polioe, prepu«d

to cnioroe ibo order Jn all cue* that mlffht
omo within his juriidiclinn. Tho order
IS teooired jMlerday afternoon at five

o'oloot. Bad will bo fonml in tho tulograpli
of tbo 'J'H6ur tbia Ue-
(bat hour and duUBOt. qullo a „„„-

lior of mm Id thla city not irtlog lbo ap-
pearaneo of things military boreabonU,
prepared to leave for Conndo. or aomo oth-

portion of tho gloUu wboro drnfling U
at preaent a needful regulation. But

onforlaoately r,.r these would-bo oiouralon-
igilaot oyo of tho nowly OodbUUi-

led I'rovoit Martbal was upon tbODl.
LenraiDg that tbore would probably ba •
sUmpedo at night, by tbo Michigan Con-
trol and Miobigan Southern Itailroads, Cap-
tain Bradley took lbo precaulion to bare a
poiB'i of bis men Hlutioiicd at eaoh depot, a
abort tlmo bLifori> tbodoparturo of tbe otdii-
ing traias. Captain Nolson, of lbo Pirgt
Freoinct polioe, wbb stalioued wilbatiauo
if tbo polica at tbo Miobigan ContiaT da-
ot, while SergCBut Buado bad no [nfarlor
orce at the Michigan Southern Dnpot.
Al eight o'clock both trains wero onlorod,

and a rigid acrulin; was bad of all outgo-
ing poasengora. Tbia roaullcd in the ar-
rest of thirly mor. who bad tiokota to De-
troit, Qod who were al onco taken in em-
tody and marched under guard to tbo Cen-
'-"I I'olico Station, for furlhnr oxainiDBtloi].

fow of Iboao arrested, Lorotdi, worn toen
discharged, having fumiahod t-atisfaolory
"vidcoco of their loyalty. Most of tbem.hoir-

:, wero deemed guilty of atlotupting to
ip» from tho jurisdiction of the Uoltod
ts, contrary tu thu order from the War

Deparlmanl. Thoy woto immodiatoly oon-
floed ill tho county jail for tho night, and
thia morning will bo conTeyod to Canip
Dougloa, Bwom into tbo sorvioe, and mado
lo do military duty for tho timo upeoifiod in
tbo order for tbo droft. Tho following oie
the named of Ibo offendors, togolhor with

amounts of money taken from tbom ;

iWtli MstonBj ins IF, W. DwvT....
>iikk lUsil 13 00 Wm. Ksbhd a» 0«

--ilrick Delaiier.... 16 00 Binora Msilll..., kaUe.
Jisbn Uarnell 4ID0|Win. Leaf.. II U
A. La t>iie. ...... ..... Iwai. Dslr* ITI Ca
JaiBM MsrrtU 7M DiBlel Docaa UM
TM».D9llaj tlfrj] JaussOoiMrtr,.,... «ftl
' Two propellera, the Oalcna and Acmt,
left tbi.q port yoaterday afternoon, loaded
with pnsaengors, most of whom oroauppoa-
ed to bo on thoir way to noother olimo. A
tug was dispatched last ovening in anarch
of Iboso propollorK, with ordcra lo bring
*''" '>, snd take iu custody oil norsoiiB on-

S'lvo Batiafaclory renaona for tboir de-
parture. Tbia game, b(iivevor,iTill be block-

day, aa a lug carrying a nix pound ooo-
rilt be stationed at lh» ontranco of lbo

harbor, and overhaul every paaannger-boat
veasci that posies out.

lur oitizena may aa noli bring their

ida to a roalizaliou of the fact that Chi-
oagoifl virtoally uiu/ermarliai iaic. Copt.
Bradley is now clothed with the powers of
" >st Matabal. nnd in fatum no male

between tbo agoa uf eighteen and
forly-Gvo yeatB will bo permitted la lea*e
the city, or any roiito leading ciut,oron
any of tbe lake boat^, without a pass from
the proper Boutce,

We find that tbia auddeii arrest of fugi-
res, in conformity to lbo now order, will

operate as a compklo cbeok npon all at-

tempta lo oncape from :be country to qtou)
the draft. Tho authoriliua are in earaoat

I ibismatter. and Buob cowardly enook-
Ba WB9 manifested last night and dor-
bo wbolo of Iho past week will be at
atopped. Thia running away from du-

ty baa been practiofd in most inetaQoea by
wealthy men, whilo tbo poor men have been
left to "become tho viotims of the drafL In

i< will be no more aneaking, do
log away, no matter what may

be the wealth of the individual.

Yrom tae Hsiv Fork Iltrald.

The Dralt Net to Catch AbolltioalaUi,

The President is n wit as weU aa a stBloe-

laD. Hitherto the D<3inucrats and otber
jnaorvatives liavo been lighting tbe bat-

tlea of the Union ; Ihe warriors of tbe Abo-
litioni^ta, according to Greeley, hafo beoD

,ding aloof, 900,U0D strong, since the

war began, aod bare lent no asaUtasae
irbatevor to it, beoanaetbu President would

not consent lo make Ita war for nmaDoipa-
lion. Tboso arrant traitors aro now caught

in tbe capacioaa fitdj^ of Ibe draft not.

Tbe Preaidcnt aaya bo wants 600,000 men.
Greeley saya lhf> fightera nf Iho abolition

school number 000.000, Now is the time

for them to como forward. Let twa-ti)irds

oomeiaatonce and one-tbird rcmaiaua
reaerre. and Ihe number required ia imme-
diately filled up. Tbe result would bo Ibat

tbe Union would be speedily restored, if

there be any real fight in Ibeee chapa.

But now that tbe draft baa been resorted
tbeymnal come forward, whether they

witle 10 1. 1 1 D.
longer have to stand the bmnt

of tbo war. Tho Wide Awakra, the men of
'k lantern, and all who bavo dtolarod

.>n3tilulion "a covenant with death

agreement with Hell," will bftio U>

I np lo Ihe scratch," or he sent off to

Also, poor Greeley)

TiiEFiaALEOPTu«E*srEii,-i Questioij.—

..I recent advice* from Coaslanlinopleit Bppean
that Ibe jealouiiea twlweco the Idtin and 0[«ck
Churches about repfliriog Iba Cburch of the Holy
Sepulchre at JcroiilciD, the pieleitof Ike fate

Ctimraa war.havaaubi^deJ. Tho PartAbyrigkt

ol jurts^ctioa, Eania aa protector of the Greek

Church, and France of thflLdlin. bale eoDbiaed

their pa Iranige, and the wurks are aowgoing for-

ward under tho supervision of on Armaniaa ar-

cbileet, not AmeriEon, as repo'tol by oao of Bur

contemponnfa.

Way, or, I btloag to the Old Ijae Duca-
M—the straight hair, nhitd akin party." waj

theiefly. .
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TItc Democradc Sialc CeiHraJ

This CVmmilU-o will msol in tiis oily ao-

cordiDg to B^jr.i.nim(.i.t. on neit Thonday.

Augost 2IkI. Wo hope tho larMiug will be

Speecli or nir. Allen.

Our rt!a<lera "111 find in our inBido form,

Ap Bpecob of Iho Hoo. Wm. Ajjj:h. mem.

bur i>f Congrpss from tho Darko County

District ia this Stat*-. Mr. AlleH ie n^t

u wtll known to Iho pf*i>lp of Otuo, aa the

good iensn dctdoped in his sppcohes would

Joitifji aodoiKTeidfrsnftpr perofiug thp

cno wo publish nill. wr Ihink. agree -vltb us

U this opinion. We bavo bad two or three

ef his BpeeehM oa filo for a long Ume, wail-

ing fto opportunity to find a pine for them,

but ontil tbU wi-ek wo bove been noablo to

BOOomplinb our wieboH.

Well Done lor Ocn. iHcClellaa.

Wb call ttltcDtion to IhB uoble-boarted

Ciiprof Qonernl McClJXi^N. in regard to

permitlloe Boldiers to deutroy piivote prop-

«rly. Ho will, do doabt, call doi»n upon

his beado Tolloy of abuse from the Aboli-

Uon prMs; ytt, t'very fatherand molbi-r,

with sons in the army, will send up a more

fcr\ent prayer for tbo noblo hearted Gon-

cral having cbargo of their lives and their

It IB not moro tbo wrooge of eooh acts.

In themselTes, than tbo utter dfmoraltration

«f the noldiera wb«noao» tamed looso up-

on community, whether of frierda or fofP.

io Bteal, rob and uiarder at pleasure.

Gt-n. PoPB baa been oompolled to modify

hia cjdmordinQry ordure, wbioli, much us

they were cnloglied by a cediiiii class at

hoBP, will over leave upon biB name ustigma.

This 13 at! fally uud Boldierly ciplained by

Genera] McCl^U^H-

Dcmovratic Orgaiiixtilions.

Wo arc plciBftd to soo that oor Detoo-

oratio frieadsoro preasiag Ihvir organiia

tlona ID oTory county. They are putting

forth their beeU firmoet and boldest oandi-

dnteson their coonly liclteta, and Ih'jrongb-

ly urganiiiog efery toirnship.

Httvo CO dilEouItiea about who ia oa tbo

ticktts, but aland closely uud m»nlully to-

gether. Bo "wiso o9tbo serpent and hunn-

l«is as tbo dove."

, the

CuatmdictionB of Falsehoods.

We hope out readers do not eipect us to

aoUeo aaddonlrui^iot tho magnificent lies

Mat through tbo country by tplegrapb and

olbeiwiEe. Wo select that which we have

reason to believe is true iu Iho main. Time

iua proven that wo have not often been led

Astray by these lies—miied nnd uniniied nowapoper

with some trulha.
' "

ll is diigusUng to aee cditoriale. coolly

WTillcn by many editors, baaed 6a nothing

but tbo llimsiest mtdatateuieats of battle?.

acc&c.
If toicure w(/(inatea godi toi/alisls.the

country ia eafe.

ISr Capt. Moffitt's splondid Company

from Bamesvillo, Ohio, passed through tbia

city yesterday to Cntnp Deuniaon. We bad

Iho ploasuro of a call from Lieotonanta

Mil i.>i and TnoiiAs. This (Joiopauy U all

right in poiilics nnd vfar. iiud in everything

Rebigunttoit of Sampsau ITIufiOit.

Wo publiab ID this pap.'r the Addresa ot

Mr. Ua&OS, tbo Stale Kenator from Clarke

and Madison, It is long, bat will repay a

parueal. So few men now-a days givo up

kn office, unless to got ono that will pay

bettor, for any cause, that nhutover may be

the legal merits of tho orgnment, lbt< aol

itself shows a regard for constitutional obli-

gttlioos, and oonvioliona ot judgmeat thai

makes ono feel as though ono bad mot u:

No ouo can Ji.iubt what tho framera of

the Couslitutioa meant, bat it ha^ become.:

BO oustooiary to trifle with cooalitutiooal,

Obllgnlions and legal ecaetuients, that poli-

tioittiia bavo twcoiuo as easy in Ihcir virtne

aa " women of tho lo»n ;" and a.s impudent

inj graapiog dollars from the Treasury, ai

the vilest gambler frota ibe gaming tabU.

Who set up Legiilatora as judges of wheth-

er they would bo wanted a secuud time al

tbo Capitol ! Who aaiborized them to buld

two ' tegalar Bemiona," fur such they

beeoming, for enc tUstian ^ Bat Ibese

pointa are nil £0 abty, olvarly and candidly

dwell upoa by Mr, Mason, that

tsmj to repeal them.

Tho cxciUe for an adjnarned scasioo, after

tbo adoption of the new Coastilulloa was,

that tho laws re(]ijir'^ so much repair.

atDbodment, aud re-.;naolmcnt> it was im-

poHible to get through at ono aession.

With that adjournment, howerer, the eicus*

eeoaed, (uid all aabse<iuent adjournmeat^

have be«n the work of designing politiciani

and political Iiickitere for the purpose of

lUJtliitg lonuOiing. Many good, honest.'

TtogiupeotiDg membora may h&T« been di

ocited OS to tha nec«f:iity, by the systematic

lobby iot«TffirddfaiT9U hut atill the reai faot-

iceru tb^ jame, nied. nnalternbli.-.

Why did not the Legialalurr, if Ui.

tboaght annual sesaions eo oeceaeary, eub-

tho qii«ition to the people for conalito-

tiona] amendmeats ! Wecalled on tbem to

Ttu volo could hove beea tuki-D

and if Ruccesafal, the election

v» beoB held in QoloVr. Nov.t

favoring tho bioonial provision onrself. for

eaaons which wo considered enll.'fnctory,

'0 abould liivo labored faithfully to have

gocurod a volo for annaal aossions. But as

the ConatilDtion now atands—tho work of

the people tbemselves—it ia a dear caao of

lamption, of usorpatioo, of ni't macb

;!<•( Ibtn fciuiTf. to go on Tiohtiog bo

plain a spirit of its meaning and intention!-.

War News of the Weeh.
Gen, McCuj.l.AK has been busily en-

goged for tho last week or two ia eudeavor-

arniy from the bonks of

the James River. From tho Now York

papers wo are led to belieTo that bo has, in

great measure, Hucoeeded, and that a lurgn

portion of his command is now at WiUiama

burgh, on tbo York Rlvtr, with n lurge por-

tion of his Irantportution seat by water out

of reach of tho enemy.

all Jackhon" is at and oroaud

Gordonsvillc. wilb, it iaeaid, a strong foroe.

Pope ia makiOo' alof advance with tbo whole

foroo /orujtrly uader Fremont, Banks and

McDowKt-L, and a part of that of BUHS-

SiDEi fiom Frudtriekuburgh. Wo presume

battle "ill he fought Dior near

Gordon.'Ville nithin a fen daya. Both or-

lat be Urge, and greatly reinforced

tbo past ten days.

The Southern coast seems to be lo a great

:teat Bbandoaed at preseot.

Doubts still eiiit aa to tbo real atato of

affaSra ot Baton Boage, both as to tho occn-

patioa of Ihnt place; aad Ibe fa(o of tho

Arkansas. Tho probability ia, that the

Federal forces were not driven out of tho

place, A balllo nas fooght. and a largo

oSoers oad moa killed and

wounded on bi'>th sides.

Cdbtib's mon havti had a fight iuArkuu-

s, in nbloh (bey claim to have token 7()0

prisoners. Somt five or six Heglmonta en-

gaged on a Bidf.

Wo give below tbo latest news from Ken-

tucky. Itia quitd oiolting, and has pro-

duced a good deal of alarm. Goo. Gix).

)BOA.N is in a rather precarious posi-

WilhutilroDg position in tho Gap.

yet ho is wholly dependent for supplies from

Kentucky. If bo is out off in tbo reor, it

will b« a mere matter of time bow long ho

con hold out, owing lo the want of jupplies

ia men and horses. Nothing whatever

bo obtniuedia Ihomonataias, and ho

bus not forct' euongh lo safely risk iia od

itr>i:it. As we have mode it a

rnlo to never publish oroiy intelligcooa not

intended for thii public, we witlihold infer-

which oould do 110 good if put ia the

Drafting.
There ia a vast feeling omoug tho peo-

ple of Ohio ia rolaUon to Drafting. We
ot 80O the propriety oi this, but it e»-

Borertheless. for some cause or other.

Wo do not know what editors mean when

they apeak of ' tht dhgrace of a Draft."

Soch language hai ftl somo people oi'arly

croiy. Wo bw nu disgrace in it, and we

look upon editura making such remarka aa

inciliog tho people lo rebellion ngsinst the

plain law ot the coDntry.

But tbore are points of jiuticc—sht^r

justice, to bo observed in the matter, which

the peoplo have a right lo ask for, yet it la

possible that it (nay not bo granWd for rca-

not observable to all of oi. A friend

sending us a iclter wilb money for gnbscti-

bere lo Tub Crisis, dated " Barneaiille,

Belmont County. Ohio. Aug. 18ih. imi."

very properly eaya :

VoluoteoriDg bB» been oud ii jet liropctnitDg

Qoely here. Ur. J. B. Uoffitt

'

Wo have unlimited fuith in

the Goccralahlp of General MORQAN. We
!ie nt plus utlra of a soldier.

beliere ho will altompt iui-

poseibiUtiea. Hif judgment is unerring and

that will bo his guide in casdof extremities.

We cannot but bftvooiciting nowa in tho

courje of tbo coming week from Virginia,

XontQcky, and perhaps Misaouri, and parls

of Tennessee.

f troops haro soareely

time to learn the uamea of their oflloera bo-

fore being harried to scenes of strife and

clivity. Tho men are bravo and alurdy

—

the officora mostly new, aud oil ioexperienced
3 before

ExciUng Neivs from U«nfucliy.
Tho papers of Mouduy c^ulain tb-j fol-

jwing o^ioiliDg uod fearful nowa from Knn-

tucky :

IKDIANAPOLIS, Aaj[. 17,

u uona III llie iavuiuo of Kentucky reached

beru lait iiigtit, aud cdUced no small amuDntof
eicitemcot.
Tbaiebns betru -jo uuotaal Boiouotul actiiily

I loiliUir)' circlvi duni>i{ tbo d'lf. anil tro^pi

robaiog |iii^hed funvard ivith ^U pMtible ru[iiiii-

Tbo reU'U are eoteniig tho Blnle at wverul
ifftient poiula. Thfly liavo caplotcd Somotwt,
od oow bii,.- it iu their pouctiiaa. Tbry aru
ciw moring oa Glugotv, uad Lbrvalen boivtiog

Kirby Sinilb, at the be^d of at leiut Gio brig-

ade) ol iofuotr)'. foor batlaries <ul leail) of or-

lillery, aod s cuimpondiag force of caialr}'. ia

iitaai to march through Uijf Cre«kQap Auutb
loroo of equal ihn if la >reut

The plaa ia to cut our lioo cf nipplies, uud caai-

)el, if pouible. tie evacutiuu of Ilin Gap.
Uea. Q. W. Morpaa bu retirsd p»rt o( bx

'orco to Bjrbsuntdle, [u bold ttut pta», and
auk* for reuJutteaiBati.

Morgan is «aid to be etiil la tbe viuiuity of Oal-

lui comaiitliDg depnsliilioai. Fam-it end
.eaieoi oro upeiMtd lu fi\a Lim. There is a

._tco ef liveatj Ore boodrtHi ia Scott ooaoly,

Teaa. Tno huodred retKl caialrj, iuppo«e<l lo

the adtanee guard, i< at Munucdlo.
lodiaaa is puirioR fcMh all of her eoergwa to

fonvsrd lo-murrow if Iraafportalion c&n bo far-

d. All Ibeie regiiueatg were raiied aodri

ewDt call, Bod wtll go uts tlw field apten'

diJIj anwd aad eqaipped

In tbe abPcDOO ol eiperienoed ofBcen, Gorer
our Mortuo ba> isduccd G«a. Tbomai A. Uorru,
G.:a. ijtn. Wallace. Grn. Dqq»oi. G^a. J. J,

Br}acld«. C'^o. Jubu LoTe. sod 1X1 Kiug, cf (he

Siuctoralh KEgalirf, all of vtbomare ooiv lo thia

cil)', to eumiDiDd, liioporanly, Ibo rcgimtnU he
uttfDdiog luio tbe field. Fcnnauenl tfflctr* nil!

be appoiutrd suoa.
A di]p:^iab frum Pnmkrgrl aonoaacfa the rec'g,

aaboa urGuFKiGur Mggudia aod I^i-aleaaat Gu'>
trout Fuk,»ud Ibctucoc-tiou to the gub^JroaUin^

a) cliair ut Mr, RobiofOa. Ibe Spukiir of l^o S«d.

ale.

Oloael Cirrisjisa, of tbe Kighte«oth Reg-
uUn, faai br«a otdfrad here as mo«tetujg

'

jiibiirsioj oQttr.
Tba T£b«li hava LikcD LuDdao, id tbe ro;

.1 MorJio

.raaJlro
•s-dl duublleii atLicX bi

Tho bridge,? ea the EdgcEold road it

and there is aootfaer

otor

mmi'ncemeni than Ibess ssrao Quakers.

They advocalnd doctrines whiob eioiled tho

ulh lo rebellion—they opposed oomprom-

'. and critd war as lustily us auybody

could. Id foot the only oppoaition to plung-

ing into the war cat^e from Ibu fighliag

Democrats. Now wo mnet not bo told by

Iheao Friend warriora, Dor any body xlse.

that tho.so very Democrats who oppi^^'-d tbe

war being brought on, musl now fight it

without their help. Walkap,tberi'rare,

Quaker, ahonlder your mnakol, aud if

are a pence man. help ua " fight for

peace." That ia tho way to lalk—wid the

only way. A uaTrwr who refoaea tojigAi

tho niosi arrant b'ltnbog ol all God's

>atioa, ^iud is i>f no manner of uae in tbia

ttd (tbo one we now bAvo ua hftod) oor

the uDjt, (the one whioh i» l"a..t op.

proaehiag.)

Tho won who. at thia slago of cur eiist-

ice, would preach oppositioa to war oa

iruriplc, is cither demi'ated, or elab ho

iver road history, not atadied bonian on.

turo. We have got fat beyond Ihe i-flaoe

, nuleaa tho wboln oouulry would ris''

]d demaad it, a thiogaboat as imptoba-

iB that Manna will be sent from Heav-

en to feed our armed hosts.

. t
.

'.1,1' tuuie men Worre
.' .^iidrntaatt.trom reliable

' r,, iiion bar quota oa tbe

I. .1, ,1 I
-. L,'>'l ll Ilia poitible to protect

io \iM a1r</3dy made great aaeiificea. both

aod mooej, jroiD dratt. It Kill be aii act

of iiijuslice not lodi "

•Lo]
already eo nobly _. , ._ . .

country, sboold not be further draiaed of

iiuierT, wheo OThera yotbafo not funiiibod tbeir

quntii. Flop ing the proper antbo riticH may duly

oODiider this mailer, and eiert tbeir influenco

and authority in protM^liag far the preient, a Uo-
>-loiing and patriolio people, until lorther re-

ieilioD may Oo d<)inanded o( ber. when the,

ublteM, ivill ogoui bs noiDDg Ibe foremott lu

' Eespeelfullj, -"

Wo believe that Gov. Ti>u boa thia matter

under consideration, but whether u final de-

on hEH baea mudoon the subjeot wo can-

say, tliough reports havo it that the do-

UD is in accordanCO .with tbo desire of

tbia letter from oor friend.

for Drafting from tho War
Office at WuflhingtoD, will bo found in this

id other mutter connected with the

subject. U will bo two or three weeks yot

before tho draft o.iu be made, and inony

obongea and now ordora may bo isaued be-

fore Ihot limo, We shall Veep our readers

folly posted on tho matter ua the nomer-

9 oQioial ordora, and aoino coofusiou ia

the affair, will permit.

The niug of Trac racial.

Lou)( ipecches ehwiild bo avuiJed at all recriut-

gmccliugs^ and. upuu Ibe ivbolu, it is bollur

ut mou wbo doa'l moau to lay a muiket acroiJi

eir own ahoulderd, (lould tviiio the ipeakio^ to

ote who do. What u wasted ooiv U. practical

cloqucuoe, such as wo Gud ootincd iu the foUuw-

iog, (loui Ibo Uoslou 'I'raviUr, in ita Occouat of a

ivoent recniilici abieublage iu Boaloa:
" Ur. iroal n- Dulls woa call<:d for sod stated

that ifu Bpecob tvaseipuotiid frooibim, bo ivuald

ia>—Uy naino (pointiog to llio desk of tbo Sec-

rclarj.) u bo**aI tvU, aod if the geotleBiin Ibat

called bim out nill oamo lorward aod follow tho

Qiaioplo, tbe roll will be spcodUy gllvd up."—5f.

Louia Rtpuilican.

Our article in TheCrisiR of theSthtuat..

ider the' hood of A Little Muss," in

bicb wo gave our opinion of ••talking

fight," and not eboiildering tbe muakot, liaa

been moto uaivcrs'.illy oomplimeoted and

approved of than anything, wa believe, wo

!r penoed. Among tho aolJiera. the real

hiiog mea, ilisevory whero oomplimentsd

Geo. E. PuGU.Ksq- when reoontly asked

address a meeliog. wrote: It is about

IK for thoao who do uol shoolder a uius

kct themselvea, to (juit askiog others to do

it.

'\Ve know that tho political apeoohesuiado

It moay of ibe war meetings fellUkea cold

shower bath upon Iho uudience, and no one

would go forward lo euli.'sl, unless a few.

wbo looked apon tbo epesker as a bombug,

and the salvation of the country every-

If any on" is subject lo arrest under tbe

order from tho Wur Do]>artment, It ia lbo$e

ho prevtnl eiillstmcats by introdaciug

party harangues and getiiag up party wiofib-

s at these War Meetings, a thing thi'

le fightiug soldier ncit r dots, bulthe stay-

homo politiciaod always du.

TbK Priend {{tiukers.
We team that cor old ftlenda. Uie Qi

tb, any that tbo; will neither submit I

drofi uiir supply a atibelitnta. One «f

I remarked Ibat " -far was O woi

tho deiil, aii'l the devil might fight it

We would warn oor ancient Frienda, for

wo wrre taught ia oor youth lo aay " thei

and thou," anO to beiicvo that wars wen

wfuLg, that soch doctrines ore now t'taion

aiiU, and tho oons^uenoo n prison. We
long since, in pretty early life, repodialtd

such h».ithenish doctriaca, aa thai all wai

are wrong, and never expect to go tMck to

the erxor-

We believe oU wars are vn>ng, whioh

can be arolded by any possible meaos, oih-

than diaboDor ; and we beliere aUo that

all tneana should first be exhausted to pre.

serve tbe peace, before tha firet gon is fired.

Then we stand ju:lifi-d for the scedding of

blood and eihaosting the wealth of the pto-

pie, and not till then.

Now, :0 far aa this war ia concerned, n(

sect OT people stood up more atrcaaoaely foi

polite langoago to rnpubli.sb our iCausas

Veto Slessago :

" If CoL Uedary, of JU Orisis, ban uolliiofj

witcr to till up hii paper wilh, no would lake it

IS a fairii if be nould pahliib bia leto ueiiagu
iMued when GOToraorof KaaiaL We are pot

iblu tg put ourbandon aoopy of that duouuieul,

uid would hka lo refor to it"

We complied wilb tho O/w-nerdoi'i re

lueiit, and sent a copy of Tuc CBlsm cou-

tamiug thu message. Fur thia kiadnosa on

part, tho CommtTcial abusoa us in just

1 laoguago as it is accustomed to use

n it is nicely oomerod. Wo doubt very

;h whether tbe Cmnm<rcial, or its

ninny-headed correapondenla ever saw or

^ad that veto before. They will not likely

veroallfor ita pubHcution ugaio. These

sotiblera " were never entitled to more

ioa one b in their name. Tbey urn too

iiv for more dignity than tbul. And tho

'.ojnmcrcial like any other grsol beast, is en-

titled to tho gender BE, not " i(." Hus the

HE thing," (culled the Cmmirdai,) any

ore kinduessea to ask of us ?

Why does tbo CommetntU not send ua

that Kiobmond H^ig promiaud 7 Wby
it perform 1 Send it along.

The Ncsro Soldiers n Failure nnd
Ihc Proiect Abanduucd.

Tho telegiapo uoljfii-d us aeverol days

50 that Ibe HuNTEii-negro-rogimeala were

total failure ; and the black sohorau abun-

oned. Thia every sensible man not only

eipcotod, hot ftntw must occur. Wo havo

Bud teoaof IhouBonda of pre-

perimunlingon Iho negro for

tbe benefit of Abolitionism. To nhal point

IS fiinalical crew will bring us up stund-

j, in a year more, ia dilHoult to Imugino.

Tbe7S,000 aland of arms shipped to Port

Royal to arm slaves, are being retamed to

the honda of whito men, after lying

idle, mating, a year.

Several thousand of the old, yonng and

uribless negroi's are following tbo army

for something to eat, aud the balance ore

turned looao for their mastern' u-o agalu.

—

bat 150 of ibeso able-

bodied slaves afUr g"tUng well equipped,

'Ith guus upd blouspi', desertt'd lo thoir

laaturB, oarryiug every thing with Ihem.

Tho fuilaro is nevsrthelcHa complete, and

Charleston oad Suviumob ace .^tlill nnlakeu.

Tbe Abolitioniata have bad full oonlrol of

tbia port of the field of war, aod Ibe result

(vbat fi.lIowB every thing thoy nndtr-

a dead failure. Thoy destroy i.very

thing they touob ; iind ever will.

A Pott Royal ooneapoadent ot Ihe BalK
more Atiurit/in, dated July 2i)lb, aaye

:

The ile»u)or Uiiiuiippi arriied tbia sllernuou

from Forlrcu Mouiou. Her otj^cti'tolakaawBy

moro troops to Virciaio. Tbo Mildier* aru glad ol

it Tbrj all deuru to be wilb the Army ol the

Potomac, topartiVe (if tbu reoDitu whitb tbaL

DotJe bind el pntiiutAoro dailjgaioiog, in epile

tiC tbe iiDioenio odd.4 being brouglit againn t them.

' About T5,«W stand of arou bavo beeo leal

U) tbiii dep:irluii:st frein the Norlb tiuco but fall.

What Ibey iverc lulcnddd for It ii bard to tjy,

oomo f<.c 60,000, uod Ikcy hiII

ilNurll
Ben D^li.ii

wai tent up lu Morlii £>laad, alwut Inelie uiUm
bi;lo>v G«u[getu,i n, &iulti Carvhis, Ia Uko abturd

•ixbuedri'd uul twuty negroc) uhii hud gstber-

cd at that pulot lioin the •ntrouodiag itlauds and
Iruoi tbe uiaiiiland, Tkej priocipjliy ounaUtcd

cf old xata «n'J «omeo and jouca thildrea—

lure WTre tiul fe« nbk-thidicd uitu aiuocg Ibe

kit Tbcw cegrufi bad tw(0 baodiiiX'd b> Ibe

euf U ' Uoioi

As a grrat m«Ej uv wvrMw, •

btaiy tax upun ino Trturary lufupinirt Ui*m.-

rbBOrgrw* were lioord at B«o(oil. and (rut

Ibnce U>ey wiU b« «»ut U

t t>«ac O'ne' Tfca ttftWne™ Tbi

a;iiv, and Coaua>po4iii^, si

Wuvdhtiuael-o -ck. eg- haJ (

Kouio lalarpj, 6uUlh Oun-Una, »uwji, Kiri,y

husdrnl, B grr.it masy it( wlMfdi iwro iueiLii

lO.M' Inoug'-l frvm Hurtb I.UmI. On E4i

under itMnre uftcn^v (genti

u a oaml>r vl Oeldi x'OAiad with o»

-t dU thia u aba..^oed lo lb

jiif Ihabnuklui- There .•>•« pieuly u

I ibe iilawl tae nigrou, bh
IT tujg '<<-, 1

-!
icJ oa •ulelj furtttrbtntfilof l^innrgc.r,

-i^iwiUEro »« ai'irt cxdu.ii.

1. for rm-pwrii^

<M4 miilt be oarrM. f^, an

dnlbt.1 »ieiT tluag ia toc tse rugger. Thi

> eracnati-d and Ibe Uuii^a mrs Icll U- ibift h'

"Aabxrl liinc >xu Mr. Tbiimas Uh.vl~ ,.

Oriirgelowiii. Soulh (jinilinj, tutaij^vj, uaj, , l^
' i>l a dark nigbl, lo cKiip* m d -n .

Ufl cams ab04rd tbe guabual all. .:-

Hieral intDroflluR particular* >,

rubcli to thu Otplaia. lis renorli Ihci. . .

ntirr ot Usiou mru in GeoiKcloH .1 i._„
,

. ivmlinR a cbaoi^e In ..U.^r tUvir alle^iiu, ..
[,

ibelVtlrral Ooiimment AW, that the Cm
Irdcralei are leliiDg upou rirty able Iwdied cau
in the Stale and sending Uiem lo ViiKmui; Uui
at the hmo ol Iho battle at Jatnei IiUnJ Ucn
tverebbiOOO tiDopaiaOtiirlrfton.SotilbCaniliik
tbaiaftir Iboday ef lb<' Ggbl thUOO taval[;,t,t

der Qeo. Kvana, arnted (io<a Ova. Boauregnd
,

army. (1 (inco liiaiueil froui a di^tertoi (nj»
" ' Suuikr. xho unlird Ivdnj, that tbr> I

«nltoVuemia.")

A ClorloDs Klrcak of LlBbi-

bu news 1» tbot N«rlh Carolinii ba.

elected 1. fulUnh-wnr StaU Ticket, {^n

nnr, Legialalure and all.

This ia thu Crat glorioua atrenk of ll^-bl

that has dawned upon tho country' Nun

noornts of tho North, lake «iunig»-

t tbia spirit of peace half way. tlxl

your tlokela and our country will bi. i*

stored as it was and the Constitution as il <
Work bard, failhfolly, hopofnlly, ptaj«i

fully, undall will bo well.

I'n SHUN OODST r ilr.pimLIOAH Co.

.IRES

Ward and Tdwn.ship meoUnge lu tbia Cooa

lyon Salorduy last elect de.legati sloi

CnngresaiuDiil ConventiOD to bo held oth.

2eih nst.

Lu HER DosALSO s, Esq., of Ibis oily

reoeivod nearly all th Delegates, -ivi- Hen

Sa«o rt. Galiaivvav, bis opponent.

The Jriifl.
.V.iatn' </ iriiu Wiisfi

.i*u c/ BWU.C aid «/*V >"""'

I e,al Sm«, ISM. IW

270,41
(^m

n™ Ym* WI.IIJ I

Nbo J>ney injW
l'.oiiiyl»aiil.i WI.»V
MiryUod,,. '. IW.l.ll

Ulttrl.i of Colnoilai BiCTB
NoribntdiTD Virctala S%n«
Ublo-. tBI,S&( tll,in
IndUUB SMJKO "Sljli*

niiBoij ,'. Kirmi ihw
wKcDBdB K»a 1

ulchiKkB u>a,int i..,

Inwu «^lld» tH»i
wiukmio ajji o,ai6
DiUmiue tm U.l»

Tout van.tin (.M,»>

au Igiio. IbEl tv, hi iraj uJ
BB.y MO.tn

GawiMauUa. ISUL IMS

Vlrftala - aiv» ma
NLfth Ovsllu I»,»l IH«1
.luuib CorsUDB. (a,KI UlSr,

n«rfU lffi,9m 11U11
FISTtaa... IE,TO)

"-
Ali-bimii. tm.T*
UUnlielppi, 73,4W MiO
TtBBMlML mMT \M!Sl
Uniiuiw..-.- es,ca) iM.iu
Tviu *3Mt I9I.HI

Ackuuu *),v,\ -a.m

Toui Tmaii i,M8^

Ihoifi^,."....".'.^.
""

Jy.-Ol

LefL rtdec

Border Slam. ISML IMI
Moilwty IKi,-BJ iB-OJ
UlUDDFl - i3S,011 Vli*<

John M. Pauif.r.—Tbii notorieoi indrndoai.

atunotimo onr Comuioo Plea>i Judge thb«gb

tbeauQruBeaf thu DiAiooraey. whom bs aflel

wardilraduwd aod vilified wbeo be loonil tbij

wuald no lonj;er aupport b)ai became uf bii

worthiaeu. i> now under arreit ia Bl^phrciwii.

Alabama, foraelling lo (IHear* and pnioU* ll<

" ineaneit kiod ol red eye rol-gul " whuley W-

rruiu9'llo$e pur gaJlun, contrary to unleii

lliiooloriaua bid character aod waito aATMaei

of Repabliran priodplei aflcr lieing kirkrdt^

of Ibe Democraiio parly, lecurcd for him Istdi

iiitbeeyeauf Oov. Uenniiou, uod tbe appu.ll

menl of Commiusry wilb Ihe rioh of CipCaia

and for hi] miaeunduct ia Oow under ariril, uJ
biriild bo in Ibe peniteotiary.—tWiiiO fO.( W"'

Attempteb to Avoid the Db*ii—
^

)oiing mao named Mcllfoiau preieati'd liinun'

attbcCiaoinaali. Hamilton and Ojyloa depot

[oat nighl, and puicbaaed Ihrongb Lckeli (ot tuiB

lolf and bia wile fur Nen York. AlUr (beckui

Lia baggage, IJepoty U. B. Marshal Eubwi "k»
tlie joDDg man lot hJa pau, the Manbal i*^
lecitog thai MclJraine had maJe applicat^o I''

apaMaodbeeurerueed. Mclivaiae had ni'P>*'

bel exbibiled a telegraphic difptlcb tbal v
mulber nas dying in New Vork, aod be wai ui

ious to BOO ber Tbo dupalch wii pronoiiDHd 1

ti,>;(ua one, aiid aftor sumo parlejioj ilr Ucl^

cBiua ackuuvvUilgod that ho was trying lo cvJi'

tbo draft, uad iolended to leave Ici Sao Fhec'

CO, Ho was orrealed and leqaired to gits ^"
in 31.604 DoC 10 leave Iho State.—CuutaiWi £'

Cuoadaaad Great Briialu-

The iDOit loyal of tbo Canadian papei'

and people are b-oomiog indignant and f'

raged at the manner iu which the p"=

and GlBle'men of Great Britain speai''

Canada. Tbey nllado toil as e h-iti^

lo tho Mother CooQiry, and iDlimal* a *ii

lingnejs lo let It aeced- fftim the Cro«t

ttht-nerer it tboosta, without oppositi'*

The ToTonW LcadtT. uno of the moil ^1

al papers in the proriocc, thus replies-
''

^aya lo tbe London 7ltnea ;

• It does Bot reit with tbeprofeaaing «***

pi-eeof GrfU Bmaio, whi^h rrl»fa bj W*^
.5me £.HfJV>fl'}0 B yrar, loearp at oor tan*, "^

i-mie il A-rt unt nit ll^e poekeU of f'tV^

ui»aul«*orcr». A* to Eagfind earTjinf "'

bnty aod tiitJeM muaul a prmmoooa ila«h^.

derj nehjve tn!y toioy Ibat (be Tmuu '
liA Goiemtwol or ibe people ol Btgtaod »

Ihr de.inj ef Oanadaca tupeTprluaw-ibsW^
lioowhiehtiaaeiuied between Canada aa^"-

Motb-'r Oouftlry. ».*>•« Ittix, it^f*^
atrritml Lord P*liE*TaI..Q Br,*.* not Jf""

.

*, Itf ilK people uf Cin,M)4 and It' O'T""-*^

,f bglSEd are ran If lf>t auKeg '"^
kiicora &.#toid Old Cau^ »*"" *< *^
htH,-<wr. ituUTi »»* MfJ u-Bf^r uMua'"'
tnli«ir i.«iWuw. 7-«i«,</i'™;A**"<^'~

yU*4d 4o» «- W« bi.e no «i.h lor lad'J^^

!;eB«.li'tWr.b.ll ^01 b, 'nglHr»edg_»f*^

wiU> Ml |«.«iUoo, tunnciil »* w*!) *• po"J™*
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Stimle:

NI-W4 rt-om ittc HelMfl Siulei

apvok'ng nf thn crop" tbrouglii

C\Ji^a6an (S- C.) .lUtriol. '

i,
(irftiDg hirmrlf to ifow corn, wbfal, wnt,

„Utofi. and to ..i.* pijit- Evsj erop wbiebtbe

^fcderati) States niay r«i|UirB. ii. »• !""• •'"I

,sd eUinoln piTOiil*, letunos » iJik- thaio of at-

•rfjliim. We liaii.c«»tor-'iLl be^n* "nJ pu|(j.i<»

.tosiifl- Rwu i» ciwrOiuBl)' •CMC* LcrK, lUid

ilntuatiKiop, Irum Iwnuljr.fiTO to lliifty codH.

rroD ika aichmcDd EnqURr. Anfiul '

Yriiif •(ualng la*l, Ibo Yanktei iafMUnE Ibo

viirn of ibe Jama* ItiTcr, Insdfil at "May-

tali':" thd olrgnot tniJcnce of Mn. Dr. M.

CoIf, ati-i 'Tl fire to tbo dnclllDD and oU Ibe out-

hau)eii nblch wero cnmplet«l)' deilTDjcd. Ur*.

Colo lod brr childton wmco atMrot oI tba bnuio

,1 a odfiabor. Iiul ber ramfurtabla hgaw) nnd all

b,r fomiluro It fumoinrd hsTP fnlton n prey lo

ritlt* mFMn™ lujd mttlignitj Tbo dwUling

il Uaycock'« wag uoo of tbo bandiont^Bt peci'

DtDi u( cottono arcbilvcturo on Jamea ItiTcc,

rrirly DCiv. odJ rait $15,000.

From Iba NiH OrlMni PtaynOf ,
Jolji 17.

Oil, IIOW ItOT!

A truly midiuaimor wok, Bea1 dog-day

wriUuT. Hot. blaiiDK liica, SKtltouDg Dlmo'-

(ticrc, rorltlnc, eDoiiatiug, proitratiec, aJiko la

body osd ipiriA. Wo du not romiimbor boHi-r

nfslbcr. mm id Ibii "tiuony Soulb"u[ oart,

ItLin HO haTo been trying iinlJcaUy to cnduro tho

lut foilDigbt Tbw eioDiogl lino been our only

nMtt, and tbey baro lodFcd bcvn dtlisbtfui, ao

ceelnndbrpcir. But ob, Iho dnj«l 'fho Ihot

dmupIvf baa aboiva us ttiu Diorcuiy bigb up lo-

nirila bundredi, aiid in aomo [iluiva wo Iiavu

tni.\ v1 ila lupi'inu tbu ninetipa. LorumotioD

bu heea a nuiitivc Inntotion. and \}i» atlilett pi-

iiltaro 6i«n with the nlil «f th^ ii-i.vl bc.iTnU'-.

Lio bipgett fana and IbB bi'^t ilr ii" V i-

KAisrly morii tadurable. M;<l<\i.

ita had a nplcadid lfaiinil«r-sti

ir for owbili', t tbo ai

Piam lUeQDlscy ll>riilil, ABgifl ir. IM-J.

Tweniy-Nis Rebels siioi.

0«> rf Uio Dfiicf ca of tbo Hannibal no T

Twpb Kuilcood, nbo kfl UacoQ City. )li'--"

Hi,<Qlurdny inoruioK, afld arriuinn hiTo lli" •

fiTD^Dff, ataled Ibal Iwenty-iii mbi'l pri-

iirrnibot ja Maron City ria Ibat inoraioij. I'l.' .

nfjfl i-apturrd in ono of tho Into eiigngciui'DlH

vivb tbo rvbi'li, ivilh arma in tbcir haada and
pirolo in Ihi'ir ppchpL): bating bi'en Cak«D pria-

i«cn in iiiiDD prorii'ua bnlttea or ekirmiiihvs, nnd
ra)rufdi)iip3rnlo. Thi<y wvru farmfd in aiogla

tile,racin;; lu Ibo Iroat. and after a bm-r addmu
to Ikcm by tie Kfrdoral otEcpr, tbe order wsa
(iiaD to [\rv, and at tbo report of tbo muihotiy
Ihenbiila twunly tix r«bolaroll to tho ground Uro-

l« bodiea.

Wu rcgrol tbat wu iveto unabio to learn tbo

uiupi^f thogt'ollL'mao ivlio brougbl tbo iororinn-

bonhcre or lurlber parllcnIarB In relation to the

ilair, but baio tbo ataurnaeo tbit Ihuro is ao
dL^ubl of tbo truth of tbo Btalomonti By tbo

uin<? nulbiirity no tcani that Iweltu olber paroled

nbe] prisouem at Ibo aaioo plaeu will probably
nfld a aimilor (aid Ibie mormog. 11 ia a tnrrible

iioin, but ijoduiihudly deierved.

'xtie Ordfi- l-'orbidtlliiK ilie Piir-
cbntif of Coitoii wiiU Cold Ro-
tH:iudc(l.

Wo liua ll». tolloicidf,' iu Ibo Memphis
paln=t^

llf.ADflVMnTwis i'uTii Division,
(

Mempliis, Au)]uat II, 1662. j

Tbt> rullovcing ordtfta baio beta received rrom
DfpnrlniFnt Uvadquarlerf, and are pablitbvd (or

Lho bcDtBlof nil cooceracd:
In puriunaco o( orilora frnm HendqiiBrloni of

tbi] aruiy at Waibiogluo. all rNttietiuoa oa the
ukot vutlnn, nud tbuprohibiiiou of tbu payment
of Kold therefor, art horeby nanaUrd. Livry fa-

obly poniblu nill bu olTorded fur geltiof cotloo
b market.

By ordtr of Majur Geat-rnl U. 8 Gn^NT-
Jno a Rawukh. a, a. G.

[ty order of Major Gonernl W. T.
J, U. Bammon:

AfTatrs lu Soulliwvsi Itllssouri.

Gffat cxeit^nieutnaa produced )aJC weuh
Fori Scott by Ihu report tbat Col. Bantoiv, uf
Ue Third Wiiconsin. with Ibrvu companies of

: rrf;linea1, hod been atlaFhcd and eaplucd

From Gen. Pnpf's Army—OUlcinl
Rvitorl.

HEAUdr.iBTtns, Arjiv of Va , (

Ced.mi Moi'STAis, Aug. 11-5 P. M. (

To rtlaj, Ota. HiUiik. ComiainJtr-in-Chi'/

:

OnTbunday laornlDg Ibo cnetny craiivd tbi?

Rapidao. at Uarnelt'a Ford, in braty later, and
adiaaci'j tlruag ia Ihu road to Culpepper aad
UaJLoD Cuurt Uouie. I bad etUbtUbed ID)

nbula furco iia tbo turopiko beCweeD Culpepptir

aad Sperry-villo, rtady to coacenlrattt nt either

placo iiB auon oa tbu eaL'cnj'a plana were dsfelop-

ed. I'^ily uo Friday it becauju apparent that tbe

moia oa Madiiao Court iloum nat nicri'Iy a

fciul, to drito tbo Bimy corpa of Oeo. Sigi'l iit

SpurryTil c. nod that Ihu main nitack of Ihu ooe-

my would bo at Colpepwr, at which plaeu I had
thiowu furwutdfiart ul^BaoIu' and McDaivell'B

Brie. Gea. Uayaid with part of Ibe rear of Mc.
Dowella corpi, who wcto ui the odianui aoar IbH

RapidOD, fell alutvly baek, delaying and onibar-

tafeiag tbo uueiuy's adiaueii aa lar ua poftible,

and captoTina aouio of hia moD.
Ito forces uf Banks and Slgel aid ono of tbo

dititioaa of MoDuwell'a carps were rapidly eon.

centralint' at Culpepper during Fridoy nnd Sat-

urday IgB I. Bsak a' corpa beiogpunhrd lunvurd

livo inllea lualb of Culpepper with Ilii:koll'*

divition of McDaweH's coipa tbrwi nulea m hia

Tbo uorpa of Gen. Sigrl, ivbich had inarcbod

all nigbl, Moa baited at Culpupper to reat a fuiv

Gen. Banks irai inatructed lo take u|

itiua UQ Ibu ground uceupiei
irigado of hia cummand. wbicb
out tbu day proTiona to ubaenu Ihu enuniy'e

uioteiouata. lie was dirocled not to advance bu-

yund that point, nod If attacked bj tho cneiay,

lu di.'fenj hia poBilloo and send b:ick timely nbticu.

It ivji my deaira lo bavu limu to girotfio corp«
' ''.-II. Sigd all Ibo icit pouiblu alter Ibeir

.'
' ^l march, and to bring fornard nil tbo lofce?

' I'.y JiipoiaL
I <io artillery of tho eoouiy opeoed early la Ibe

nllt-ruoon, bot be made no adlaucen until nearly

5o'clocli,o( nhicb tjaio a fow akirmiahera wero
tbiowD loTword on each lido under' caver df the

lienty wnod in which hia forces ivafo cuQOealed.

'lliti.nfimjpu.ibed lornard a atrong force in

III'
. -. .1 Li. .^Kirmialier^ and Gen. Banks nd-

itiack. Tbo engagemeot did not
III III aft«r BIX o'clock, bat. fur an

.'J J J., I I lull, waa furious ood uuceaaing.

t i,iti<.|^Luuo liiu cBliuuiiading, nbicb tvat at &ral

li'guUijiy, aud directed mDloly againal lbs cav-

ilry, I had continued lo rccaivorepurtdfroui Qen.

Jauke tbat DO attack waa apprehended, and that

10 coaeidernblu iafantry forco ol Ibe ouvloy bad
aiau rurnard. Yet toivards oveaing, Ibu iu-

;teata in tbe artillery Griog bnviug ealutiud ino

but ao ungiigeoient might be at band. Ihaugb the

lUKUvf i>l tna hour reuderfd it unlikely, 1 urdor-

fd Gen, UcDowoU h< adiance Kickell-a divi.iuu

to support Gun. Uanka, and directed Oeo. Bigel to

by lie t

adt'ed (ouiu I

iLg Hia a Uif g
'cd perioually uu tho liell at 7 1'. AI , and

luuod tbe Betiun ruging furiuualy.

The infantry firo v/ai inceaannt and aovoro. 1

fuuod Gcoernl Banks boldiog ibe poeiliim he took

up in the uiornlag. His lu««ea iverd heavy.

Bickelt'a diviiion waa immediately pushed foi-

virard, and ocaupied tbo adcaacu uf General

lianka, Tbo brigade of Quaoral Gordon beiog

directed lo cboogo Ihair position fruai Ibe right

u theiai I Ibe c Befur

a, though Ibo d

niinurj, It appears tUut Col. I!., ivith ii I'.'

boa, had left Fort Scoit to icinlurce Captiiii ( ..
.

key, of Ibu TbictI Wiaconiiu, ttatioued uL M».<-
ticallo, Jaapct county. In Ibii Slate. About fifty

loilfs below ^^)rl Scott ho ivas fallen upon by a
fp'ment ol rt;belj who completely aarrrobpded
bi4 littlu cuuiinanO. and coinpelled him to fight
Lu s> ay out, which he did hilliag a Captain, Licu-
l-nant and filtceo privates of Ibo euemy. Col.
Buituw. hoiverer, Lad a few men wounded, and
fiiur or firu taken priionera, betidea loaing hit
tiiaiportattou. hMpilal tlurea and arabnliDceL
^e Federals iniido guod tbeir retreat to Fori
™tt. A larno rubol force n lepoiled iij tbe
ooothKeit.

A Big ludlan Gnllicriai;.
froai penuas who bavo lately lelurned from

r^rt Larned, On the Pawneo Fork oF iho Arkaa-
u.nu learn that a bic gathering uf wdd Ind)-
aojoru coiveacamped in tbat ticioity, fur the
Wr(Kr« of receitiDg their annuilid and prviente
fn-iD tbe Uovemmeut. Their number is ettima-
t*d, iQ round Duiabvca, at UJ.OOO. and embracua
porliuniof allthoxild triors oftho plulna and
aoactoiui. Tho actlle>n ud tho upper timoky
ud £>alioo do not feeJ very oaifortablo id the ri-

wJly Dflhia largo gatberiog of wild men. Tbey—
hen«Jre ut viiita from marauding pat-
earcb n Wu

lioaB— (be garuo beisg nearly >U killed oD, arul

liauBflof niQiurhauimaniro. We Iruai that il

tM Goveromenl ban galfaered Ibeta ludiant at
Ital poiot they mil (« to it that they aro fed.
loJaot by its QegligeaoH compel Ibem lu |>lnnder
u» Iroatlcr ii-lUera. A lot uf beet cattle, up-
^>4 vi lebrlt in Iho Cherokee counlryi, uriv
*n«n tbroosh boru ou IIuuday lait Whether
My paition uf them wero iDleadrd for tbe lodi.
»at u rnoro Ibui «e know —Jaacriia Ciijf ifoii, J

tB 1

rated II

w-iaiWW treaiure

^"Uiore'bi'li
*«rp,tf„rcair
^.bytpmo 1

^ liereupon
J-ibnry, at th
^"tiern lelaU
*J«td the armv
*-lFatialoefc
PB^.Ihathewil
»*»iail tbo Guv.
•«*bL do >

n»ru jhjmeful,

uog Johosoo, tiboiraaar-
IrcoBon, we believe, aad is

make eae athamed of bia

ne ant credibly iaturmed.

) tbo Soalh,Bnd beiag tbcre

ioD gut headway, nas made lol-

1 tbo Coafedcru* army. Altera
ncans ba iiblala«d bia difcbvgei
e Hi* Ufcl a very wUliog iccniii,

bu maJa tbu teK uf bia nay l«

c eoiliett oppurtH'iity, wbero hu
oiu rttido. Uait.'g U,il> sbar-

an<l the Soolb, heuiriMied beiu
;;e confiaciavnt. fur frar, wo tap-

ylhiog Iv moro lidiculo'is, or

ihaa ioch j petty prucecdingl
r.0 than that of itoeordoos.—

utiungo could bu efltcted it was quite daihj though

tbo arlllleiy conlinijed at short rango nilbout in-

termliriion. Tbo artUlory btu at uigbl by Ibu '2d

uud !>lh batlcrien, iu Jtickult'a divitioii of General

McDowell's cor p», >vaa moat deslructiie, ds wo«
readily obiervablu tbu next morning, in llie d^ad

men und borfd, and broken gun curriagea ol the

cueiDy 'a ballvriea which bad boen advanced Bgaiuit

Our tiuopa reitcd on their arms during the

Nigbi, inlinu of bailie; n beoiy shelling being

kept up ou ijolb aides until mIdaigbL At day-'

lifibl nelt mornJDg Ibo enemy foil back two mile;

from nur fiool, aud alill higher up Ibe muuntain
Our picketd at oucu adianvi'd anil occupied lh>

grmiud,

Tbe fnliguo of tbo troop* from long iuaTcbi;H

aad eicciiivu heat iDado it impu^uUto fur eilbei

idei toreiumolhuuellanonSuaday. Tbo mei
wcro therefore allowed la rest and recruit th>

wlii>lo day. Our ouly active operoliou being Iba

uf cavaliy'on Ibo enemy's Oank and rear.

Monday naa (pent in burying tbe dejid and ir

getting uS the wouuded.
Tbe alaugbtor waa acvero UQ both aides. Matt

uf Ibe lii;l>1in^ being hand lo hnnd. The dead of
'I. . re found iiiiHgled toiiethi'i' in Riiiis-

.<>!.• gruuad 01 conBicI. The bury-

i<! K.-JB U'lt furuplctu uulll cj.irk DO

I:... L..,.i '.i^ingw terrible that n'terij work

On Monday night the caemy fled from tbo Geld,

leaning many nf hia dead unburied, and hia

itounded ud tbu ground, all along Ibu road
Orange C. H.,aa will be teen frouiGoii. Bufor

dispatch.

A eavulty und artillery force uDder General

Bufurd wad immudialely.ibroKii forward in pi

suit Bod fulloiTed Ibu eoeiiiy lu IhD Uipidai

over nbiob be paaied with hid rear guard, by IV

o'clock in Ibe uiomiDg.
Tho hebatiot of Gen. Banks' corpj Uuiing

the aeliuu was Tcry Goe, Ko greater gnllaatry

and danag could be exhibited by aay Iroopi.

I cannot epeak tuo bignly of the coolneas aad
intrepidity of General Bauha bimielfduriug lbs

whole uf tb<> uoi^ageineat. He woa id Ibe Irout

aod eiiiiK-'d ui uuchaiany man iu tbu com-
• - - -nefjt.

Gen. rols Williuiu-. Auger. Gordon, Cravfur
Fiincc, Oreeu and Geary, behaved with conjpi

uoua ijallaritry

Anser uud Geary wero wverely wounde
uod Pfincu by luring Lu way id the dork, whllo

pacing frum otie 0.iull U) Ibe other, fell iiitu the

I dediie publicly to express my appreciatiuu of

tho pruiupl and skillful manner lu which Geo-
orala McDowell aud Sigel biuught lurivard Ibelr

reaccctire cummuida, ud r abibluhcd Iheiu oa ibe

Geld, aad ol Ihcircbevrfulaud hearty cu-u^rotioa

..iih me Ifm brgiiii,iug to end.

llrigadwc Geiieral K.'berla, chief of tho caval-

ry of Ihia army, was with lbs ndTince of oui
forcvt on Friday aud Saturday, bdJ vtai coDipica-

004 lor bia iiallaolry aud r>r tbu valuable aid ha
readered to GeuersItBaaka aj)!] Crawford. Our
Us waa about I.UX) hilled, wounded and ui^tmg,
uf whom 390 Here luhea priMorra.

A) might be npectedfromlbacbaraclrr of Ibe

KCgajremeot, a very largo piopoiU-ia of Ihoi.'

Herakdli<d. The enemy's tuas inkiiled, weuad-
rd aod pri-uDer>, wu are cow aaliaCrd, la much
in eiceisof ear own. A lull liat ul c^iualtiet
Aill be tiastmiiled as noOQ aa puuible, tngetber
with a drUii;rd repurt, in which I aball rndc.ivor

[Signed] John Pope,
Msjar Gcccral ConnDatding.

Guerrilla Work.
N-taUvuXE, Ang. 16—A cttaitroctJi>o train

left Ibis morning lo npiir ibc tunuel at Gallalio-
Tlio hands were cjplurej bj Gutrrillst cear Gal-
liilia. Tbe engineer escaped with iba locijmo-

Fratu GUQibcrlnDd Gap.

Ciln'iRiltiid Uil>, AsfBtlO. lc£L ' I

On Saturday tojl. August '2i. Iba ^Slb brigade.

i.;cr cnumand of Colonel D.-Courcey, oflhe
IGib Ohio, acliae I)ri(;adierOeiiFral, wTnt oat on
« fonging ripcditiOQ, hejfond ToioHeO, and to

Clinch river, where, banoB lecured the porpfw
of Its going, it felt baekloTaiewell lor obuTia-
lioD of nny moiemenia on tbe part of the rabcb
t Clinch MQUplaiD. beyuad Clinch river, ocoa-
iuneJ by tbe uppeacancu of our bri|;aJs to near
While au waiting, our for.'O was altackcd by tbu

Il with four Ibousand iafanlry and two thou*-

cavalry. Ther« waa bard figbliog—aeonsld
ilolnss to tbe itl)ela beiag ocooiioned by their

tavnrs loeapluro our cannon, which, with all

tbeir labor, tbey nore not able toiecarvi.

Our furcvJi left tho rebels la pc»Bei(iDTi uf th-
field, with n las* to Ul of Captaia Edgar, ot the

Gib, and one or two private* killed, aod tho Ser-

leaot Mojir of tbo I&b nod four or fito priialrs

liltypriiooers—odcaribauaCaptJuof IbelGtb.
Tho rebel lo^a lunst have been many muru kill-

t, nlour battery pbjed upon them pretty etrec-

lively for a while. Lieut Colonel Gordon, of tbe

'lib Tennciseo, la our prisnner.

On tbo night of tbo bib tho reiaforccmuat of
overal rcgiueats wero sent out to Oul. DcCour-
uy, and Ouloacl Oarrard, of tho 3d KooluJiv,
vua placed iu coruioond of tbo post, in tho an-

«ncu of Gen. Morgan, wbii, with his etaO. bad
cone to the placo of action bolow. Tbu Pruvu'it

Guard, to tho number ol two bundred, nere call-

ed oul, nnd every ono was to readmesi for tbe
rebels, if, with tbtirtuporior numben, tbey t^bootd

our men la a retreat to iho Gap. Tbe
ig of Ibe Tlh brought in the last uf ibui'tiib

brigade, tired and aomewbat diaapp'jinted, per-

hups, but qui'tt ready for nnotber meeting wben.
over it it pmpDJcd.
Oa yettorday, Licul Colonel Gallup, of tbo lllh

Kentucky, qli j I'cuvual Marthal fur tbo Divition,
- - " "-! I.rafloguflr..c0loa.ka

~ '' -iliun of onrduad and prit-

I .t irouj Tazewell bo was met
' • i.iirl lines, having Ibu aamo

). I. i-ribtir leati and Io.Jay Col.

.M.ij..r MuMillio, SurgooD for ibe
' - MeJuiy, of Qeii. Morgan's

ot CuroacI Mundy'a boltal-

fljg I'f (race to procure
Ibo body of Captain Edgur, that it may bo acat
to bis friends at home, and lo muho an arrangiv-

mont for tbo exchange ol our pritunere. Wo
'ivoB LIuutcnant in Asbby's Cavalry, of their

linmiuioned olBcors.

Tbu rebels are noiv nt Tazowelt, aendiag their

ickels out ecceriil miles in this direcliuu.

MAnqtns.

Bulllc of TaiAcwcIt, Neiir Vdid-
laud Unp.
Ang. 15—Captain J. H. Ferry,

.._ jrmatler. has juet arrived frooi

Oumberlaud Gap, IS M. llo reports that Do
CuuTcoy's Biigado was attacked by Slflvenaon'a
rebel divifion, on tbo 0th, at Taiewell, and that
Col. Cochran's Mth Kentucky whipped four rebel

giraeol*. Cochran held hl« fire until th^y wero
ilhin 150 yards, and cin'-t^.t ih--' lI.t"^.
ThoFidurBlloMwa-.' u i >,'..i \ .

,.. ',<„j,.il.

FiHysevoniiftbelGthiJ .. a.

Wo toot rebel Livuf i . . .
.

•<.

changed for t)iu&7 pn r- 1 1 . r
. ..iiji-.ra

aduiitted a luas of liOO kioc'i -luJ ivouo[j< U

Wo took 213 waguii loadi of forjgu uud 70
horses. Wu loit Ibohnapiacks iiftwo n'g^ioents,

Tbern has been no fight at Big Crork Gap as

reported, nur any other eiigageuirnt in the vioinily

ul IhoGaporTaxowell, other than Iba forrgoing.

All reports ol other uogigemenla and of Ibo
enlting la pieces of Gen. Curler'a and Coloavl
llyrd's foroea by tbe rebels are utterly folto.

Gen. Morgau ialued a tpecial order tbanhitg
DoCourcuy und Cochran fur their gallaolry. The
Knoxvillopapoiagito aliil ut lOtJ lehels killed

Tbe Louiiiillo and NaebvUlu Railroad bua been

^ . tbat two or tfireo weeks will bi

quired lo repair it- Meannhila, raitiuad

munioation witli Natbville, tia Ibu Edgefield
road, will open lo-morriiw.

L.aicsi rroiii Eiiropv-
Capk R.tt:E, Awg. IS—Tbo ateioiship Auglo

Snxon patacd this point at5;W Ibia aflurou<i[i.—

Her dales oeo Liverpool 7lh and Londi'oderry
6lh ; hut tbe Lundundcrry dispatch ha^ failed to

coma to hand.
The Londna Diiity Ntiii Ihinh* the American

laviCT nill not be endured by tho piiiple, when lU
piomire begins to bo feU.

Il ii lliought that Napulenn will .illudu to Uio
Ilaliaii iiiid Mexican qucsiioo at the a^'uinc feie.

It IS rumored lliul tcvcral Europi'uii Si-n'i-

Freucb newspajiora Inaiit ou Home buiog de-
livered lo Ilaly.

It ia slated that Gnribuldl has but eight hua-
dredaodfilty followers wilb bini.uooilr armed
A rumor wd« c .rient at Madrid thai Mnrat is

intended for King of Moiico
R Goabioa & Co., of Uancbetler, bare «luj>-

ped, liabilities four hundred Ihuuiand pounds.
A largo battle has been fuDgbt beLwevu the

Tuikaand Munt<'acg riant, lulb claimiNg the viC'

&• Wu bai tho fuUoniog iu the Wuh-
iij^;lon corifflpondenoo of the N. Y, l\tn<l :

Ma CoHWin's HrrunH rnov Mi:ii»i.—
Gov. Curwlu'a friends hero alair Ikil bo v likely
toiin lo return from Helico, and are talking nt a
plaa to hsTohim returned lo Cuuinu o^in.

—

Ho only nen: to Mexico to negotul-i a treaty,
and as the K^oa^• it tbougbt to haco virtually ^^'.

iected Ibtt, hit friend* Ihiah be will irgud bit

Heuidwheo ho went outlbal bo did not expect
tu be gnno more than a year.

OOVnTT GO.tUUSSIONED.
Oat. Ucn^HIr tVus vmanatt Iht suu CI l.-D.

iJTUcan'OR u a esndMilii ftr Iba «tl(t >l Ceisly OsBt

PaOMUOUTlNO A fTORKrUT.

Polilical Cbaiifces in Kt-mncky,
Louisville, Ane IG—By an u i' '

• -,r

nngement, John F. Fitk bat ru-in I .. -
.

erehip of iLc Senate, and Jamo i\ '.

Scotl county, elected to fill i.n-

r

Ma^oIKo bos reii^ned the Goverai<r< i |< u i
- 1.

.

KotiinioD hecomet Guveriixr do fael>i l„r Ua^oi-
Gu'a unexpired term.

MatL Jiibuion ol Leiinglun, hat beeri elected
Secreury of SLile. Juba B. Teinplu fafS resign
ed Ihu Proiidency uf tbu Military Board. Tbo du-
liea thereof devolving on Eubin-on os bcIitij;

Ooieraor. Kubiason nod Jubosou are ablu anil

h Umun mea.

BiiGOnraglns liHiin Ocn. Pupt.-'h
CouimiiiKL
Aug. n.—Col Fi6eld weal

ble l>ody uf tbo 'nemy wtre iritbin gunshot ul

T na •oiAaally Ul fur caailJin

e OoBulj KcptcaUag OasvtBll^ii

imdldau FiiFUiniiBluol 1

CKJBRK OV TUB COURTS.

BUTTCS—SfUa M IMI^ i^ 0ala.u4l4»l||<to

GUEK-SG-rirm »a» U> f.u [.qavi u t«ei«

ClaeiDBiiil nntUri-utoaiiti IV
PtX>Uli~TE- .{.otBd u itill (Ml, rtivr is'.Kua «

i»«tuf,i>j., w.ii»t i»rtMi>am •Ul.tDafw.u*.
' -t I*? tb." Ce«.i*l»»rj lv4Ay, w*»
ji-ai.jvn ni mS n.i« M»<.fSg>

n ll>o.o(U Bt »~wi tknldna a
-imiaoobMBislJlt. Ludlaiw*

KntotA

KB. rrdsreic"; >jo"de'du'j0 m'S 1 ("t^ IWdO pHOSt*
^ -. •ooja*rlia.rnltl«]e,iiiiJI,gMfL>4ci]<isBpltT^

OATS- -IB. Ucmud niUau't »u.. la.l [.rli-tan to

lilfcT^'"''''*'"""''"'^''""'''*""'"
''^•***

UAV—Mvduau, iDijQlrj (or iHifl pnsiMtl tllSia^

OBKEeK-S~ltitvt l'£lboiuW«lvrsllwrnat1t,
UUrruK—I'lknauvltbulHquiiimiinri'KKiviw)^

(HWsMllllplllBSdHiuaiilDrlkaltltir Ersdjt slh^Mt
II fill Id cotsl. ana M a'.c fur eomnion

New Voeh raIiI« RiBTlirt—Abab*! M.

allon,yoaT.UIoWI«t

DfJHO BArj

Ub C™ily, .otj.

Countj CoDTToUo

-rkMoannonatg T
rk ol lllli

ol7 ClM«

Con

Tfl

D

R

Co

p,Kl riiur

ctytJva

nnf«

iNi^RnAKyniREL

T-nllDnfirUiannarj nirMloi
JiijW

B-eity. II

ons. TFUt LjusU Bobs. TiW.
91 SJO IMUI II Bit 3I.«W
ei 51T i.a-u ii.Ki ATM

a^if, I

ne pi1»« lo Jjiy uoaDOMlH ftUsna

:

HnilqutUly 7|£8*|Cmllaari .f. •Ifa
"rtiom 1 «7|t| 1

Homu Ml's fWBl BTSH.S laaj baqHUdatOC

TLo a,f>\ of Ui.^Su rsiiK Cn>B> tU M Ha

lltory Woi'.hMr. IMi Gra * "" """

Pickinn|&Ca,,1tli Dn W. Iktiui
DMt. 11]

I

II* Miller, S)i O. Tvollir, «li Joaa Q.iiry, il] A,

fl/03dt)i. Ab(. il —Tl»iiuiliBlDtHni(Msinoralo*(tn
BfKvuriola far draicit. wllB nboBIWCU bisi] srbollotkl
B tiili. roar^id nloititiiiiaiJj of ihico to df a jm

-tft « Di^jii all Uw fTiJt, vl flo.llly loiijlcB 'lion?S'la

loner itiin 11 wu ihl. £,x w«v», ludrt'd l^Xg U
Dil>' hwi itmlliy IBM accoOBl. bnlloelii ut laUlDj fotn

TRADE, COMMERCTSNDMffNEYMAnERS,

Wo really bavo notbini.' uf iulei.it iu tbia tine,

otiier than wilt bu fusnd in the gcnercil repuila

below. Markets and monoy aro extremely dia-

loihcd, vithoat any aigna of permaucnee. lips

and downs juat now aro grenlly tho result of a

whim or a tcaru, all lending to a greater iubat-

moaiiiuB working, wllb no pennBoency in any

thing.

II Mr. CltAHl: dotunot get his >hinplaBt«ra in

motion pielly BOon, tho people will learo to do

without Ibeiii- But for tho nniaaneo of postiigo

•tamp4, silver vbaDgo would bo about aa plealy

usual, ia npilo of our Baak (oipeasionB.

Tho inembors of nur laat Legitlatare ebuuld I

made tu wear ear-riugn of iwi-ited, irredivmahlo

bank nolo, moiaioed wilh couDlerreila for vari^

la frold bar* finlvl nnd Doailaal.

Till M'bbI Itlarliel

Mmlimii, A

Vr>cti(L(iBaix1cdBj'bD

DouCfliQ slO trorrJ^

tfMiU. TDc bkb Iiir I

dfl^ti la di7 t'tisn

«ul til liegiii ri:

leoKrlho
CoL Fifiild found nu«T tho road a lot of [k>ur

i^red for Cuntt-drraU' use, ntkiuh bo trib.d.
C'>alrabaod* tniB) Gord-iaanll^ It-port tbeooc
laooa arrivaLa uf Iruvpa from BicbmuiM]
We noiv occupy the lioo of Ibo Bipid^ from

Kiccocnboro uo Uw lidSt, to Oovcr P^,id on il.
leO, wiib pickets aad loouliag puUes htyuad

Gen. Bioisisfjilreoi

Nc([ro Briu^dtf u Faiiar
great Kiliil of lillli; Po'

SrW ToBH, Aug. H--Adt:iva

lure and bu i''e>D di^bjuileu.

A fugitive e..orr:.banJ ol P,„t ft.yil

:ie w. n only -JptO rtheli at &i[

1,0M ft ftit>

rinoitU^Msnu; ia»llBm (We ELIU-A4V, lOtOic

-KcnuliEa .(Dun

jnUajli,;!.!. Pl^boili,

TUB BUEEl-
RUVk'

cbcnbuylaBiBar

o MlOfd by VVticia Nmv

•bifBU wortblSs^ lb, and m Ibunfcrairxrlililliclos'i
a», tr oolqalwtlv paaadi arrniffiila n hunrfrfd paond

btul. itnin. 01 O.PBIM, Ibli pri;a Ij telaaa pdil bj tiBy-

iDoy by B«"li«

&nri'i^Mfir«b1iJ.i!i".iS.a'i''^. ^?[n »9*tf
9<K>nilqg^tly>b..u«l<h(op,tllvD,t' ta.... i)|a1 t
A Kw oiiiB ,»J llo -IP. V tb. (r.lMl) 1 aUe
IntrMgr OMili,, *Hu*l K^tMfjiUl
Laoil,!,* U, all.c- t<»Hc
V,\u. tKb ri"iOllta
LMiibiiin..,eMU qiJ*l3S

,.^>..r.-Hiiol*«

HarUt, aJlic, sad lUJIlt )^ lb, drcurd wtifhl.
Tao iMi^r «nipuiiUirn fltifinDil (or Im.b., cooplfl RlUi
ncxe <|aMlll7, uil ibvioppl/ Btlnf loaJUr IbSB Itbts

cJl Hwr. tmsll |,.li> Wlav atSCisiaib.

Lilt ••vlthl. DndvF^i

Colombna WholeiaJs Maiktt.
COLDMiPI, ab«ui», IMl

nsiir—eiTrBnipitCa*nnr-..t< MV bbl.

Plalrm »28»^ibo.
Cbw* t^Be^JToa.
Ballo ia» 15s ^ »!>»*
Sill- WOn^-bmtl.
WUl.<I(b MM^bornL
V7U">fliB |3 ai y kal/lwn

Colombna Rm^ Idarket ot Oiocmiam.

»2I...or»T:I. CboltB

Pish WM* *3» 9 Ml* S#B
Co* ;

HaaUickvnl...
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THE CRISIS.
II JD, IMA-'.

^-VoIdhhi Ittof'niEORislHCii b.. bad »t

mmaee.bimnd. ot 9^^>. nnJ onWund at »aflO

Tbe bound can iM- wot bjEipw"". the .roboani)

THE CRISIS.
8K«nd Volume—^eond Uair Tear.

F-ito iiurobBTi more n( THK CniSLs nin <:ltMP

Ibe 6nt b»If yeat of Ihe SiTond Volume. Wh

oiDDot find rtoidn (Irona enough l.j ripiraa onr

gnblode lo one ttlrait wbo hnte ttood bf oa (o

fiiUiMy in tbo IriBk Ibrouflb which wb hnvD

poued. Frnm the hm^ wa inaed Ihs firat nnoi-

bnr of onr paper until Iho preiunt bour. I

buix
<j( the uppfLU

«did I

DnrinR Ihe but eii mnnthB not inbicnptiou bai

mom thon dunblod, and no can dow bout of the

targCBj fidJlion of any wooklr Engliih poper in

Ihisritj-; "Ed tu lorge n* tome of them, includ-

ing their DnilitM aiid.Weolibes

Tbl« i« tho iDoro grslilyins a» «" =« "mpoH-

«d 'to run our pajwr on its lubicnplion alone,

ud M Buoh >I waa of coureo ou oiparimcnt.

Tbo rtjKrim/Kt bm tucnod out on entire >uoc«»*,

indTllE Obisih iflOponuBDenlfiitiiro. Wo dn-

TOlo oar wholo timo to getting it up, eo u to

Biato it fullf worth the prico iva ohnrgo for it.—

It i» ivholly independent ond untr«n)in»lpd by

«aj intereita or eliqHM ontnide of, or iniido of,

Uie great Dtmnonltic dunily "f Iho counliy, lo

nhoHu success it is dviatcd

Bi'liovins OS wb do, Ibnl tbo enuutry ran iinly

be restored, and o fonttltutionsi govcrniuent

maJntomed in il« purity by nnd Ihrnugb tbo <ue-

sen o( Democratio mL'n and Democratic meat-

urea, no arc conicientioutly laboring for thopre^

ierratioD ol both—not merely in ubido hut in

liBatt, Mul and principle. A mero namo ii oolb-

ing—tbo frait ia oTcrrtbing, Any polilical lupi-

nat nay call bimHlf a Demootat, n patriot, 3

friond of tbo Constilotion, of the Uniun, of Lib-

erty, yet be may not undentotid tbe true

bull opou whiob all Ibcto rost, or ho mny do it

from mero detign In get lotcs, asd obaodon all

wboD enttuited tvith poncr or office.

Wo muit teat tbo irei by the JruU it boars;

1( tbo fruit ii wortbloM tbo trcu i* but an

iacumbtnnoi lo tbo giouod, atid Ihe good bus-

btndiDaD wiU cut it down and cait it onl —
How many nnlionnl trees ore now produoiog

froita, billor to Ibe tatte, poisonoua as tbo upai J

Aa we coonot reduce Iba priei' of our paper

and roD it,m a useful nnd penuannnl inrtitution.

.we bate oneladed. in view of the immpiuo

^lilieal atrugal" ju'' heforo us. to m arrangs our

terms oa to pec our fricnda an opportunity of ex-

tending onr circuIttHra during the campaign in

their locntioTH:

Onoysu- iBS nuroborsj -S2 00

Thrao mantba nsaambara) 90

Thoso who take tbe trouble Co got up a club of

Ua aubMribors, will receive tbo clovenlh wpy

RintJS. Subicriptions to commence nhea tbe

DUnetaro toot io. anlets olherwiae ordered.

Wowill giteafalt copy of tbo First Volume of

Tire Cniais, subitantially bound, to any ona who
win got up a club ol }

FIFTY SUBSCRIBERS for thrcn montha-

TWEN-n--SIX " fur iii uionllu

THIRTEEN " foronoye-ir

Tbe monuy muiC always accompai)}- Iha aib-

HTiption, otberu'ieo thu pnpor nill not bo sent.

At the end of each fall Volume of tifly-tiTO

BUDibcrv, no INDBX will bi> furniibcd.

Wo do not wiab to boaat, but w» do not be-

liuTe tbat the aauie amount of iuipurlaDt and To-

bnble political and other matter can bo prucured

fiu tbe aaoiB aujouat of moner, lit for preierva-

bun, in any other publication of Ibe day. Tbia

. ii tbe uDiccnal Iratimony of our euburibera, and

Ibey ought to be tbe heat judges. Wo in nr-

laDge and curtail all deublful nnd tuperduoas

.
news (Tvmtnire) Ibat when ear paper ia read, a

reiy eenernl and correct idea ciin hu formed ol

tbe alatuof public aifaird at tbat dalf.

S. MEinm-
• COU'MDUS. Ohio, June 13, 1363.

Tbe conatlmUoo of the tiuliL-d

At this npoob of lar national hiat.irj,

wUen the more pcrfuot union of Ibo tliirUjen

riginal 'tr rorulattoaary Stale?, sffeoted by

.bo Tirtue of tbo CoDalitution formfJ by

lur fathers in 1787. and put into opprntion

D 1780, aod wbioh by tbn wise and oonser-

rativa proviaioua of tbti constitutional bond

of Union, baa oaosed oor common couclry

n eo eitraoidinttry aoO uneminplpd a'

>r of Daliunal eipansiou. prosperity!

and groatnees for a period of aeTeaty-two

1, from 17R0 lo 186! ; now when tbo'

ral Union, thua far aucceasful, is fear-,

fully threatened with disruption by thp

lo-spread feeling of disnffeolion through

t the Southern Statoa, oulmlnatiog in tho

midable insurrection now mis ling , it'

rtainly is tbe port of wisdom to oritioul-

ly examine that great and admirable oonati

tuIioDalboaie.orciimpncl of union, nindn aud'

entered Into by tbo people of the Thirteen

States in 1787 and 1769. and in this Bcriee,

tersely a

Juuct; Rakncv.— It IB intioialed in "oo.

ItiiT tfepahlican journala that Ibe lo • called
" UooioD '' parly will noiDiaate Judge Kanoey
lor auprrme Judge. They couldn't do belter!

Tbe Judge ia Ihe author ul ibc Deoiucralic I'lal-

furm, ncer)' plauh ••( wbicb is nnroodilinnally

Union' Butiflhet |>ut the Judgt^ on their tick-

et, he nil) make Iheiu endone Ai< plotlorm !

That*a sound—nut a ilick of abolition or teceih

timber in it. Nolhini; but Ornormiit bicknry '—

TiJBn Adrtttiter.

At lo Iht tpint in irAif A il teat /ormlJ
Ji (0 ill atlaat pracliral aperaljen,

At te Id dtftai, (inn all Annan injr

ors maniftilty liailt ta impciftctivn

,

I bfi unirtrsal czpmaut.
As to the fpirii anJ inmU vhrTiby if

mlared and prrpUualtd

Thf fpirit in which il maa forn.

>uld I a this 1

lasting deparlnro, and nothing will r<nsue

leparation upon separation! ! Anarcb-
ipon BJinrohiea 1 ' Despolism-i upon des-

potisms '
'.

Th- famouft, patriotic, Roman-like, di-cla-

.liOQ of Andrew Jaokaon. tbe glurious

Demnoratio leader—-'Tne Umon must dk
PitKSEitVE:i> !" incladeci. or it is a mere

teoium, tbe integrity for all timi'. in war
in peace, of tbe Constitution— Ibft miiiinn

lartn oi our libertiea,

Laiiiy. let us consider a great popular

lusluu nhich id fn well iDatnictnd and
>11 read a people, aa thoso who inhabit

Iheae States, is ' itrange, patting ilrange,"

and whiob ia actually used as n pow-
erful popular Idrcr by faotioaa tnadera.

i», that Ibe well bnoini ihreadhare eentenoe
ofthedeolaralioBofltb July. 1776: "That.
ALL. UBH ARB ORBATCD FflUAL," 4:0.i JCO..

tea., is part and parcel of the Fedoral Con-
atilutioa.

'n yoaia after that declaration waS'

jBt<'d, tbo thirteen colonies under
rensivo and defensiTo cnufederation,

having inennwhile anhieved their independ-
ence trom Ibe Onwn of Great Britain, tbe

Constitution waa farmed by a oonvontion of
dolegalos from all the thirteen States, thus

emerging from the dark and portentous

struggle of sot'en years, free and Indepeod-
" nnd after being duly weighed by nepa-

rato conventions of tbo sovoral StAtoii, rep-

resenting their several pooplei was solemn-
ly ratified and adopted by thoin.

This Constitution contains no sunb do-

ilaration. (t was a aolema eompact be-

.ween the people, the /ret while. Anglo-
Saxon, Caueassian, yeaple of Ihe tkiriecn.'

colonits, DOW frco nud independent, nnd

._ .. of t lie carpeE-MCki of
•iebtffo ef tba >Kedadd1»ra "—the lellow« n h<

aro fleolog the country to i:ut clear of tbe dralX-r

was madoatCluielaod. Ohio. Iniroflhemweti
found 'Wide-Awoke" cupea, aniliiionca ceal-oi

lamp '. Tho " cap** " uere to tio mad at Niap-
ara-on Ibo Onnrfa .id.-:— Tijfin .Urtrlij^r

|

TncUFFF.CT US White KMrLnvrcs —tJ.
Olevelaad l.tadtr (R,.,.„>.i,.-,.. it. i ...., i .i,,n-

Ihal as tooB as il U3. i...^. ., v, . .i.nLim
'tbo Prejidcnthud -l' I i.

.

..,, Ail
and had aent iun tui. - . l

-
.

.. :,i. Ddj

otdioalM to eojploj ]•
i .M.- ,, .l.->^^

as labnren. all the *>.iiL.. ijL..,(ri> m iViliarJ'

llotul wiTe di^cbanjed, and btatk uni'u Imik tbei

A Novel E^sdibst io OiriAix Re-
uRuiTa FOKTiiK EsiriBB UR1gat>e.—Cbas.
L. Ftothingbam, " First Lieutenant and
Regimental Adjutant oF the New York
Seventh Begiment. and lat« quarteruiajlet

of tho Fifth Now Vurk Cavalry.- in an ad-
vortjicment fur reornita in Company E.
Third Kegimenl. Spiuola's Empire Brigade.

inakea the following appeal

:

"lliswill be the Gnt regimeat la tbe Qtid

from New York, and il is rameilly hoprd tfiat

tho young meo of New 'tt.rk and ricinity ^ill

come forward and join a company, und—
raced oSeert, toputdoKo tbu wicked
uAuA Ada tcM inii^JlE <n is au& ei;B l^
PhilUps, Hfraa &ttley, Henry IVatd UtieJier,

md a hot - uiofijio.

ihly than tho few words con-

ral Waabiugton'a letter, a.i

resident of Ihe Federal Convention, trans'

Itling tbe Cooatitution to Coogreee. Thi

ISO man Bays ;

'A word filly tpolitn, it like applis of eaU
piilurti of lUvtT,"

Ho declaree "il Iht tciuII of a tpiril of

ai(i/, andofUie mulual defermce and (on-

sstonichith ihe pteuliarily of ihtir polili-

l silualion rtnitered indiipentahl' ." i

When Iho eitremo diveraitien of tho

Slates ad to Hoil. climate, productions, man-
ouatoms. lowH nnd domestic econ-

omy ore coDxiderod, it folluns in logical ao-

'. that no practical, effioacious Union
could have been realized, aavu upon tbe
basis of mutual compromise and magnnni-
tnoua ooueJliuliou; and moruovor js It equal-

ly patent that only upon Ihe assiduous oul-

livntion of tho Kumo political virtues boa
Ibis Union been preserved in full vigor Io
ibis period ; or can it bo perpetuated Io fu-'

gonerations?

. Ill practical operation.— It lias been
nore fruitful for public blessings and in-

dividual prosperity than was conceived hy
wise framcrs, and less exposed to tho
1 results progDOStioated by ita onemiea
tho lime of its inception and adoption,.

It has indeed been Imperiled by uiaoy fear-
ful ebullitions of popular faction, and on
Dvenil oocaslona baa alone esOaped ship-
reoi; by tbe conciliatory counsels and por-
onal influence upon the (nasses of great

leadiTS, who, at the risk of personal tmmo-
lutinu, preferrod Iho Inioresta of their whole

,ntry to those of partioular sections or
parties, nnd whoso nanie:< arc inscribed up-i

oil tbo imperiebabi)* archives of immoilali.,

ty ? This was plainly e.vpijrieucod in the
difficuhiesol ie2tf. aswell ns in

the annexation crieis of 1850, and it is uow
passing through a mo>t terrific, deplorable
ordeal ; and oh, my countrymen of our

common country ,' how willits future
sful'pasfiago, and its foturo onward

progress depend upon Ihe samf spirit of
patriotic forbearance and coucilialiun that

iresided over its formalion, and that has
loen conspicuous in its practical operation

'.id. Ill Jefccli.— It would seem to have
realized the auguriebof itsmost determined
opponent (in Ihe Virginia Convention of
Ratification) Patrick Henrj', tbat tho giv-

' to the General Gavernmeot " to
provide for liegenoral defence." us thewAH

EH. may bo deatruetivo of the Constitu-
and the Federal Union based thereon

;

t ho [roplied that miiilary necesiiti/

may juslify tho abrogation of ibe limila-

lioos and guarantees of tho ConstiluIioD—

^

which may merciful Heaven avert!
;

Tbe remedial provisions of the CoDstitu-
m tor its own amendment, when it should

become grievous or oppressive to any eoo-
aiderable portion ot tbe people, have cer-

tainly failed in the present criaia, tho inter;

Cits of tho whole Union or coanlry clearly
invotvcdlii, soil depandent upon tbe pence-

bnnnonlous action of alt tho Slater in

complicated Bfstem of Executive. Leg-
islative and Judicial checks ond balanced,
eem to have given sway to the contention
f flcotjonnt corrupt facKoDs. under the lend
if gel&sh, ambitious meo. Thoy have rais-

d tho '" \vnmL\\iKri " of armed InsurrecJ-

io'n and civil nor, and ore now poxerlesk
o arrf.it or give safe direplioD to the STonn

01' 1VAH. desolating out so rtsc<-'ntly unit«ii.

happy and prosp@ion» country. I

Whilp tho despotisms of the old world
are chuckling at our aelf-doatruotivi

doicailic war, the angel j of God are we
in that out people are traoipUbg upo
greal tiding* of the Gospel of ourSr— '•i.;/"rj III Gild in Ihe highcsl," " n
la'lhfcUi-l iindgotd uill to men."

'lib. /(• reitaraiian and its futur,

ptiualior.— RninoTe thf foundation r

it and the building mu.it fall, and" qrcai
u:iU he Uit faU cf K." Trample downrulH-
Icsely. or tnaidiooaly nullify, its great co^-
^rvatkvo ptoviaiuns—the Coaalitutioa <ff

the United States—tho great and invind-

ble palladium of ourUninn, and of thepap-
scnal liberties Uowtng Iberefrom to all oqr
people, high or low. riclior poor, and whldi
has bound together our various eeclions and
diverse intore-its as with hooks of steel and
adamantine muniments, in that glorioiLa

Union wbofe past career and history baii"

far IraniOended "Greet oc Roman fame:"
and wUl not the Union be like that of t^e
Revolutionary confederation of tbo thirteen
C'^kniea, u mere rope of sand ! PubUi
credit, tho very henrta' blood of a naticrti.

Ibe milk Rbieb nourishes commerce aid
monufaotarvs. and all the indiistrial piv-
suits of a great people, will wing its evft-

other

Upon its very face, vli : in Ibo iid nata-
grapn. 2d Sec. Articlo 1st, in "etlablith-

xng ihe ratio of Teprtsentalion and direct

lazalion :" and in taeUd paragraph Sec, 2d
Article 1th, referring "(o ^(rioni held to'

"labor in one Slate under the

>f, eteaping into another," ex-
cludes from any share in tho Government.
all "persons hound to service longer than a
rm of years." and therefore oscludes all

frican slaves and their deioendant«. while

.id ConHtitutioD continues in forco, '

The conBlitutional compaot or instru-i

ment binds all tho States parties to it. and
their respeotive pe'ople, whether of the'

original Tbirteen or those now States form-
ed and admitted sinco under its provisianB.

whether so called free soil or free labor

States, or elave States, and wbnlovor may
aen's abstract theories or conscientious'

pies aa to what should be tho moral:
oharncler or religious tendoociua of a Qov-

^nt. These Stairs and oil their oili-i

tra hound before God and man, to ob-!

the limilalions, and restTvations, undj
guarantees of this Constitution, mode by

id politio fathers, than whomj
.as never, and never will pro-,

duce men more practically astuto and pa-

triotic. Can there be Union taithoul T i

,
whose education and whose'

sooial position ahould forbid it. doclorc tbat*

the Federal Constitution is "A Lkaouei,
wiTU Death ako a Covbkakt with'
Hei.!,!" What, Qpolilioal Iramo or atruc-;

that can never be equaled, and wbieh|

1 it wore cemented by the bloi>d and
sufferings of ourltuvolutionary Siroh, to be'

thus defamed. Il proves them to he buL
fanatical, corrupt, debased Bastards. and
- It sons of tho freomHii of 1776,

Come forth men of all parly ptoclivilies,

lo prefer your whole country's uailed

]|far« lo tho mi!>etable bone-s of faction

lawed by political hounds, and "ours and
dogs of low repute." Come forth ye con-

" ouo people, forbid and
fronn donu these fanatical Robetpiertes

and pulilioal Judases nnd their frenzy, and
restore the Ark of our Salvation! the

Charter of our Liherlieal—our well regu-
lated liberties, and the Rods budding with

future national glories and prosperity-

Tbe glory of this latter houde yliaU bo
greater than of tbo former," sailh tho Lord

- •'• .. uqJ in this place will I giva
peace," anith the Lord of Hosts.

CAT.U OutiGRVBS.

July lOlh, laiiS.

on the obarge of ' dlslojnlty," has

].

r tho recent apportionmi-nl lew repre-

Ilives in tho Legislature are chosen

township districts. Lecompton and

«aca townships compose one district

is taenia i-ra I i:^. Tho Opposition niahed

luther the Democratic voice in a mill

tarv prison and thus .-lueoeed in letting tho
" eloqaenc" " of one of their imn stripe

ind through tht> balU of a patriotic

Kansas L-gjalatare. But ia tbM they have
failed, signally failed, and thii Democracy

determined that thoy will speak at tho

polls, and this attempt at silencing them at

the ballot box has only atimulalcii them to

Toalor exertion. Of oourso I do not blame
lio military autbotitiea for arresting men of
diom proper complaint had bi'ea made, but

tbo entaka who furnished tbe " valuablo in'
formation" are tho wretches wbo should be
avoided by all honest men, I bavo been Li-

formed, how truly I cannot say, that the of-

ficer who was diitailed on Ibis duty, told tbo
.ilninnut. or complainants, that no more

arrests would be made unless upon written

obargi-B being preferred specifying tho no-
turn of tbe cn'nir. and he would arrest those
whocoinplaincd without complying with this

demand. This put a quietus upon tbo whole
tbiug, ns far as hoard from- Tho affair baa

ontcd un intensely hitter feeling and has
'en attended with uuytbing hot a good ro-

lU. Gen. Btindle and Dr. Wood have
both been roleaaed.

Matters in this Department are woefully
l(ud. Jim Lane bos ruled at Washington
regard to Kansas, and ho bas succeeded
getting so many orders made as to nori-

isly interfere with tbe organization of tbo

Kansas regiments, one of them boasting of

Colonels, This nroh-agitator and
bug has again come to Kansas for tho

purposd of raising an army. Ho made a

speech at Leavenworth on Monday night
last (tho 4tb) in whiob ho said Kansas was

lin in danger of being invaded, lion.

J. Parrott replied lo him nnd took a con-
siderable portion of tho wind out of his sails,

'fo has issued a "proclamation " to tbe pco-
'lo of Kansas. Colorado, Nebraska ond Da-
otah. calling upon them to join hit army,
Dd he. James Henry Lane, General-United-

States- Senator- Reorui ting-Commiesionor-
Laoer will col toll them ti "go" but will

. " como," nnd he will lead them on Io

glory and noble achievements. We now
have a praotioal illustration of his daring

performances in tbo preseuoo of a bordo of

worthless negroes from Missouri. Ho says
fully authorized to accept the services

of tlio " inli'lligent contrabands." Verily
) is tho greatest humbug of tbo oge.

Candidates for office at Ibo approaching
fall oleolfon uro na numerous as pure politi-

noiv-a-diiya are soaroo. I wouldsug'
geet that at b/ust half Ibo people be reserved

voters nnd uleotion ofBoors.

In some portions of the State there has
DU an abui)dauoo of rain and crops nre

e, but in the

boi'n butlittlo r

uther

II and the prospecU of tho,

Reka -

1 fan

imiuuDo of Baioi. duoounced his dauKhtor-i

.wai a uii<rA,and said tbat it was she tvhofori

long a timo preiunted rain from fulling. Ho mur
ter ntlidDed that fur eoseral loontha abe br

either eaten, drunk nor slept, and that wbe
reractaud appeared io tbu sky sho went oi

ito Ihooourt-yarJand mndu a jNluro with hi

hand by which tbe drew down Iho moiituru i

hanolf.and SI) could do ivilhnnt dilok. In cons

ijnuncuoflbo denunciation, tho autharities bi" ined by two midwivof, "

"

mark of all tbe
I then t/>ld tbat

, and if not, the

Lvticr from Unasant.
OOTTHpondr'iiH cr ThA CritU.

Dear GoVHRNOR :—Under the

ances I feel constrained Io write you again

giving you some account of the working of

elouB machinery of this integral

part of the " best govornment on

Ulunt, Jim Lane's right hand man, like

imortal benefactor, is "playi

game with small carda." He is playing the

if Oeueral, Governor and Judge all

me time, and on solely one commiiisi

IS undertaken to adjudicato land claims

by miiilary authority, ousting fori

cbaier.s and vesting the title to a part of the

Sarcoiio lauds in " Lightnlng-Rod " Clark,

one of Jim Lane's tools.

Quite an excitement was created in Doug-

Ibj; county laat Monday, by tho arrest ot

Gen. Briudle nud Dr. Wood, of Lecompton,

and taking them to Fort Leavenworth on a

chargu of Ireaion. The facts aro abo<it

the^a : 3ome oScion!! and designing med-

diesome creatures in that place—one of them
indii-idual who bos made a raiso by play-

ing tha part of u. pauper iii order to get coq-

03 for starving people in Kaneos-i-

d a li:l of ;'.m-_' forty Demucrals L
Li^compton' township, and gate them io

Clunt, at tbe namu Umo tepresentii^

to him that they were daogerouj persons aiyl

!ghl to be arrested. Accordingly deteol-

B Caxpeuter visited tbe place on Monday,
e 28th, cearobed nearly .^vstj bouae ii

wn fur arms, and arrested Gen. Brlndii

and Dr. Wood, as before stated. Tbo 'sol

diers have visited the place ievoral time:

tince, and it was said all on tho list would

be arrested, but they have not been c

In fact the intriguing and malicieu)

formers" begin to see that tho game they

attempted t> win at has proven abortive, and

their cherished sohemo of prevecting Dem-
ocrats from voting by baviag them impris-

founil on ter body a iviteh'a

polled !(• L'. ..^
I

r
I

. ': . latariied by her
oKO aunl, k> iLli I, rril L-ji ([iter coin nnd ffltbthe

help of a chujcb key. Two days after Proti-

deoce scat ua a good fall of rain, but tbero was
alio hail, which (lamaiied Iho com. Tbat
according to the |>eople of tb<

witchcrBll not being properly
llaso, fro.

idbylbec

Wo turn the above

Hooiety of great

1 this city. Such c

dor their supervision.

othe U.C.'d

ora bas tha folloi

s speech at tho War
I Saturday night.

Tde Takino or Cuubkiu^su Oa^_
ho occupation of Cumberland Gap in E^.,
ennsMee, by tho furooa under our Iobbi.
an. Gen. Geo. W. Morgan, allhough liul,.
is been said ol it, was one nf the oobU>4t

acts of generalship that have traMpii»j
during tho war. Cumberland Gap (

strongest position In America, and ywaa taken by Gon. Morgan without thi

of asiaglo man. An officer of Ibe UiJi^
army. In a privato letter, giv.^a the folloirhu!
account of tho moaoa taken by Geo- MorpS

arry out his purposes

Toaceomplish ibia moil diUioult dwd.n-
lonal column— eslimalcd by Ibo reb«4i ti

twenty thousand atrong—msJe a cifcuitoui tatni,
of ninDty-6i8 mile*, otor, mund about. u(
through these tremenduua uJ eiodaitiDg mng
inranget.iastaadofadlrectmarchoffourtKn
ilea from tbu poiJUoa wo hid proiieiiilr brU

north of tbe mounlaios ol Uumborland Pnnj
that is, instead of altackiog the vaoniy's ilrei'
hold in front, wo turned hu posilioa Irom uu.
pootod poiula. and be was compelled to oratiuc

mC formidsblu fuitrua oa Ihia oantiteU
I ho dia wilhout finiig a gun. Hil nwii'

boloro adrancing acron tho mountaioi, Or
Tgaa gnu out, in a way by which it wai u
reach the rebitj, that eark la Juno ha wo^ij
«no a reinforcement of filieon thoDUDd mei,

when to would in.tontiy forci' tii way Ihreaih
Creek (lap, aooio thirty niilei aouthwMlil
iborlaod Qap. and take tho latler slniD|baId
lU mar. H'hiiD tbocneoiy would nliabsai-

tacked in front by an addilional force ut lualhasi-
andmuD, Porbapa the roboli might nol«iadi[
Iho whole of this p tog rainm ; but our ada>il
loader began lo carry out parU of il, so thai |bn
finally came to bchaiu it all.

" Uonoral Morgao oooioiuaced Ihreateninii "^
Creek Gap with a aiogln brigade, au as lu hi lie

enemy's atteution nt that place and to draitil

from Sogers' Gap, through which, Ihuugk can
lidorud absolatuly impassable by artillery ur bya
argo infantry foree, Ooc. Murgna bad ialci-

niurd to force his nuy ooruu ILu niouutaiai into

Iho Valley. Qen. Kichy Mmilb, who ii io oJio-
' of Ihe rebel troops in East Tonniitiec, aer-
ime* otluoipted to surprue our xsall furre

at Big Creek (Sap, but wo wore always ndiiiH
of hia npproach by our aoouta »hu would fly oii^i

tbo mountains iilyht nnd day. At luni{lb,bfa
'apid and aimultaoeuus moremuut, all out (urori

.vera coaccnltatod, and we adraoced in t«d
columns through both Uodgeis' and UIr UcnL
Obd—apart from each olhur about tw«at/ ailn,

-nd which. OS I said btfoiB, had always beuo (9^
iderud oa iuipuiablu fur artillery. The oaeoj
ill into tbe trap, and bulioFeinD our furroa lo Ih

30,000 strong. gaio woy hoforo us, and atlunlid

ua an uninterrupted paaiagn through bolh gipi
Wo had now porforuiwl tbo groat (uat of crosiiDt
all IhuFiou and Cumberland rangea of uiDuntai-
aod woro io a poiiliun where we could at oc
ittack Ibeuneiiiy's siiougbotd in the roar.oii
ranco by a short and caiy march luIu Ilio itul
if EaitTennetice.
" Qen. Morgan at oncu throatonud Ids cebali

if Knaxcille.CumbHrloudChpandCliabio. Ttis

inemy waa buwildored and diiided bit Innitils

defend each of the menaced poinla, whila (Itn.

Morgan cuncenlrotod ours again
i
and on tbe KUt

if June, about I o'clock lu thu uiuruiog, hi
itatted out from Rugera' Gap upon llio road wbitJi

baaeof tho Cuu
iitaioa, and by a rapid murch ive ruictrd

inerland Gap about daylight onlv four I

' the enemy bad eracuoli'd, iiidetpain

Ae result has e^impletely deuxiraliie.

y'a forces in litil Tonneaieo, uud iv.

that \ta could th«n, or noiv. laku or bun
Lakeo fioueaiion of thi» wliola aectioi:

Tho Zauesvillo yU
)tioo of Mr. Jewel
eelingin Zanesvillu,

July I9lh, 1862:

"Mr. Jonatt aaid, urging the hearty auppoi

dill not diciil himsrlf of hit party vitiet. /i

tlaimtd lo te a party man, aiui lo differ cfmnil ci

Urdy with, thtpotiey puriutd by Us party in poie-

cr. Party be claimed aa tho cawalial elemeol

of fieo iaalitnliona. Free prits and fret tpiuh,

axlhoat ichithfrie goamme.nt is amaditry. ifisuU

Aat; iu Ugilimali ezprtstian Ibraugh the liaUet-

" Having diicnseed messare*. and fisally vol/'d,

Ibe result of pnbilc eiperirace muat be abided

by, until there shall be nnoppottaoity of rcc/in-

aidering tho public tvill through tbo balloC-bot,

Aa Dcmocrotj, wecljim the pritilfge of frco dis-

of all mcasurea of tbe gavamment nnd
ebeeifull; Eubmit lo tbe will oftbe majority wbco
fairly eipreued,

tSf Wo oUcrMd in Iba Noiirille Vnum tbo

ilher day 'a etalement to tho elTeCt tbat SeceB-

ionltlr in tlui lectOQ lited lo read K<.flbe(o

^Diiiaala, tVhich uerp either Demotralic. ur, te

far ii we neoiember. Ihosa of a alrictly cuailiiu-

tinnal type, Tho ynfon seemed to convey Ibn

iili^a that Ihii fact reflected tome impubtiou upoo
the jritirnala eo referred to. On Ibu contrary, it

aeeiiii to us a muat hopdul EJ^n on Iba part vl

the Sece^uoiita in queitian- Would the Unite
bate Ibesd men read (be Neii Yoik Triint. lie

IbJibcoUiU, ttB EtiBin; PoilT Or dura it

think aoj benefit would come ot such stjdiea r

Their eriection of Iheif newapawra abona that

Unionism ia not dead in their IiiMrt^, and that

tbey BMk for endenca nt the Nurlh of tbi

plea and aentimeDls by which alone tbe Ui

be reinngorated. Ths Nashiiili Ueuia a
iceil object to none ra reading tha lliblo. "Bow
eL'c can they baconterU^J T—Bannii Ceari^. •

tS^Tbia war ia like a ijaarrel la a ntighboi

hood. Oae party, deeo^iug i: cot aarGeieo: to^
tend to iti owo aSiin, Iriea lo regnlsCa that of the

oUi^. So locg u tbia n:e<iisog ia toteralod, tkarv
wiJ b« troabte.

The K«K*'(> Utots iiiid Tliclr Cuasi'.

Much indignation hai been abed by iiiiiie ol

abolition papera about Ihu negro riola . but

Ibeaa very Jouraal), nod tho leadoraof tbe faction

of nbich tbey aro the orcooa. ore tbe real oaOM
of tho dislorbuDcea. They have so filled tlx

imply headtof tliu blacks with silly nuDsiiB ol

'quality tbat many ol tbcm havuhccjujeeiceed'
iugly iniolcnt to while men and wnmea io (b«

itrmlB. on ferry boata, in can and ether phui.
They are koown fre(|ucnlly to puib wbite women
iQ' tbo sidowalks and la iaaull IheoL Then a
ntnt baa buen made of late by aomn capitaliili

ladmaoufactocera to turn out of their ealibhih-

seota white men and ivnmcn by hundreds anil

fill their olacea with blacks. Tfacao thiuji hxr
. illiaioas, and tba agilatora who pull Ein

bo up with abiurd ideiu> of bia iuiporlaoca ar^L
' ' - what baa occurred. Tio Iriih, aii

industrious, bard-work^ng, quint sdJ

loyal lo tbe goiurnmeat. Tberinta aro fomtatf^

and brangbt nboul by tho abatitiuniat^. wbon
pbilaothcopy is over sum to redooad to (be ic

jury of tbe uofottunnle negro, who, if let aloii

by the nnti-alarery agitalors, would conduct bis-

Klf properly asd noier prnvoko Iho hoslibtr l^'t

is beiDii awakened agaiuit hiin.

Impormnt Case—Tlic Auirrlctto

A. siDgulor caae, which raiie* a quuitioa uf in

terriatioaal law. came before Baron l''itif[eralil,in

the Irish Court of Eicbequer, In tbe ea*e d
ThompioQ ri. Knox. an action oo a pnaiiMai;

ante madn at Charleston, South ClioJini, isi

payable ot the People'a Bank, in the Fedifil

dtatea, Mr. Rendertua mured, nn habalf of il''

fvndBot.forlcaFotofiluBBpecialdefeaionadsrtt/

following CIrcums Ian cea: I'lainliCT waa a citiiai

of the Confuderalo aiatea. and delcndaot of tb

FedenI Statea, but cow residing in this oaaalri

Ijinco Iho breaking out of hojiilities belwrea 11"

Nortbem aad Boutiietn tltatea, a law tad bn:

patSFd by Ihe Federal QoFeroiaeat, by wbich !'

oitiEcas ol tbe Federal States were prohibrtf'^

from paying any debts they o<>rd lo any eitiv*

of Ihe Con Icderatti Slates,on pain of beiaj trcs^

ed ai traitors. The [an further direotod tbit a

such (Msn tbo debtor wnj lo pay tbe soiDflat iali

tbe Tieaaury of tbo United tilat£», and this, It'

t alleged, bad been dose by bis part*^

o file Ihc dtr«ate<.~l**^-

jLlledlhat bia client "I

liablo to be banged if ho paid tha debt lb
Courtgrant«:dle»ie'-" '- ^'
WeMy DitpaUh.

Qua Ajisir on J/kKEn Rivrb—Tiie CaU
>RT(tooF.-i—The New York Pall bas lb* W
wiBE extract friioi a prirota Mwr. dated Ce?
lar llarriaon*. Lai.d.ne. JuJyS^. JMi:
" Wo ar« lirisg oa Ibo ere n[ aaolber ._

cot. Send ua troopi. The Nerlh bsatoo^
...Ik alnut it Four nerka hare paa<ed ai

call has beea madt, and not n rrgimeot ft

NewTorkorelaawSere but VrnaoDt ItUts)

lotalk aboul an svaitablo mililiafiirM*'

aMO.OOOmen, when Iho North C-Hild not »P"
IS a paltry 34,000 to take Kiehoiaad.
- Wo will have another tough ttme oi it-*'

TO have few nun troops than we had wbrS**

irrisrd, nod Ihe onemy it cooiUotly reiots™^

tbrongh hra superior ajilem ot dralDoj TW

phyaiqoe of the Soalbnta troops i< qi'taH

good aa oar«—and tb^ir NspoI^iDic ;(«=":
pcoaioliaas only by marit mil loaks >^'-'' ^zl
ooa belter tbu our own; fornaeu aUiiaJsN

itseeus, lo dell oat ia pmfBsioa Bfij[«di«J"-.''

fur uar ansy to ata olMrly inaapibla >''• '~

lerially bnowB taboa*—itia natbinji taaa tt*
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[jK4mi«i i« TUB States.— Amouft
j^aay interiBtiDq rSBultn of drafting in

(tnjlfd Stall'*. Ibu rotiit impurtaiit W C<

iaoB IB lli« itnuirJioory oxoiins ooroii!

Ijors xhicli it )ia.'> pmiluacd. U»r to

»jid»illne'i«. nciliiuly nn tin- (roului.

loliod. aiL' <Nri.ii.Ieil wilh uiull^y group» o(

fj-jlitus/roin tb'- cirul'r, iibi> inli'ud t" I

gtia amODfat us UJI aSli-r thu KjtL. nh

111, Blipponcd Ihvy may rcluro in iinfety.

Ifit I

Wiuiiins'f° G'

> tUo I n(tu% that th'

it haa beeu
uid tyramiicio order. Jp-

l]iiaed 10 iiinvont tbu esoopu from the coun
^ofp'Ttoan Ikble to bo dioftca. Tbi'

,i[il(r Id impolitic as noil as unjD»t, bocaaec

iJiK all. li'O numbpr of pcrjooB who con

Irtvo tlioir ocuupatioiiH and leMe in a

l„,,.if^coaDtty, Qvrufor niiburt lime, in nul

FM»t.a'"i"'"'>"'j ''•'"""''''""'^"'"^"'*'''

diitiijal, and iucnpablo nbo aro likely li>

law teoourso to auob an piptJIcnl. Morn-

,T(r. Iliu duty of prnYMiliDp Ihtir ^Boace

aunt bo noDeiliijgl^ diflioult to perform,

^poa so piIodbIto o fronlicT bb tbat bplw.>pii

(inndn and Iho Unllud SlatoB. The hj>.-' -

uclt uf a cordon of oEQcvrH stutiouGdul-ii,

y-ollao. to prevent Ihu penjilo uf thol'rut< <

SUti'd bom lunuing onay to avoiU thu j" .

fiimuacoof their pobUo duty, ia surely i,-

«t tho [noBlludioroUBtboloanbaconcoivi'd.

iltd no DO olhcT ovldonco tbat Mr. Stanton

ijnman singulurly wanting in sound jud^

hi'dI and common Ri>nBC, no should fiud

laple proof in ihiH order.

Oo Saturday. Ibo Iroffio ou thu Great

We-'liTn itailnay was interrupled at Ibi'

Saippnticu Hridgo by Iho oEcors of Iht

Gov«ninii-ut attoiDptiuu to carr^ out ll

order, nad tho graalcst confusion nud dl

uditrpri'vullod. In Now York, also, i

abji-rrorhat attempts woromado to pri'vent

piTions failing for Europe ithc iiero liabli

Ij bu drafted.

Uu9t of Iho men " who hnfo lell or an
kiilug tho United States to escape, it i» tc

te presumed, bnvo uomoliUlo mouoy. Kit

ibo lo bo presumed they havo • inoro monoy
lim brains," or Ihey would bavo found

.iihcr menus lodscHiiu llioconacrlption than

lt,> ene tboy bavo adopted. In Englnnd,

nbEU Ibo old militia cilsliid, inuli

4nk[U'dt" fill the lookt), and oh thero

muny nbo did not liko tho idea of baing

UIpji frum Ibeir employiaont to play at aol-

Jifrs for Ibirlecn ponoa a day—for there

KU no ptui«peot of having any real figbtiDg

to do—scoietios nuro furmad. tho members
ef niiieh paid a certain sum per nc»k, and
ibro say oao Raa '" drawn." tbo colkotive

Ituds were devoted to tho proviaiou of ii

nbilitulo, lu France, a belter cyatem
[fiinilH. There a oousoript, by paying,

•abeliiive, tbu sum of two tboasund frauun

blhBtilato, is freed, and ibo Qovomment
5ii(( to eaoh volunteer u bounty of oue

liouBOnd eight hundred frnncs. tbuaniDkiug

g coniiderablo profit on (ho tronsDcliun.

ill. Liacolu Diigut profit by the Idea.

For a few days, our lonns and villoget

ml) bo filled wilh n terror-stricken crowd,

uil our tavern keepers will gain Souio ad

it is not likely Ibat the Frov-
many permaaeut roaidcat;

Judging from the nppcar-

departuro irom

Order from acncral Bucll, Con'
traiUnit NcglcclundOallnnirj'.

itiiMiBuiTni A>BT o*oaio,u Ouir.
{

6..^ On

ousnco I

Gesprsl cocnmaadiDi; Li

T iaalnDCcB ur dl>grauful arj;loc1,

11" ciininii them willi nnolher of nilbnlrr.
. ThuGuordnl CoarUund Bride'. contiilJDE
Campinica A sad 11. T.'Dtb Reoluck;, im
cominand of Captuia Davidioa. and u port
Caplaia Eggl»ilon'i Cumpany, Firtl Ohio Ca
ty, wa» eompletety lurprucij and cnplured. wllb
but trifliDglofi, on Iho momiDg of Ibo ^I^tb alt
by aforoe of irreaular oavslry,
Oa tbu iDiDs daf Ibe ccmpaniei of Captnini

Sojloand OobcD, Tenth ladisas. which were or.

dur«d lo protect two bridgu oa Ibe laoio road,
reapectivBlj ni nod Iwelie aiitt eait of Cuurl-
laud, dccuied it wit(r to bring in an vmpl; Iraia,
which come gp.lhsa lo defcod their poita, tbroal-
saed viitb aa attack from Ibe mnie irrpflalar

rolrr. and la put Ibemieli

I fen mile* diil

Uader Ibe <

uddraly D

1) day end ua Ibo lamu ruad, eigbt

cahir, a guard, coDliating el Inua-
td Corapsoy E, Tbilty-nnt Obio,
imand dI Ljeali'DaatHariimD, were

by a grestlr BDperior forro of
They delcDdad Ibotaselvi'i

scdrvpulicd Ibe ei

nunlier. Lioi itlloru

rialoge. H
iace «ill Ri

from this oil

uce of aiany of thi

ilroiila yealerdoy, th

imau);gt us will exoilo no regret a is irom
1 itry diU'eront obas that Canada must look
lir ptrmonunt additiosH to her population,

fiwepding from tho American war. There
ud oiaay thouHands of Btllisb eubjeDts
Kilttrcd througbont the United States, wbg
QOlt be alarmed and distresBed by Iho pres
nl condition of tbo country, and nniioUc
la ftck on asylum within out territory. Al-
tridy Q considerablo number bitvu viBitetl

Cuiila with 11 view of sattliDg, and it i!

probable, although those who buvo not taken
ii-> oBlh of alleglauoe aio exempt from th<

ilraftliig, under tbo aot of Congress, Iha
l!>e pug libi lily of friends and relatives bfiug
aita will hasten thoir

The Hiirrthburb' Publlsb«re—
Cuutjc or tlieir Ar>-).'M.

Tbo folloniog is the hand bill, which
iiwly posUd in Harrlflbure. and led to
uTval of its gettera-up, the publishei
lit Pofriol newspaper

:

"Tbogreat General Jomefl Lsuo ha» arrived
aliii cily to-dny, und wlU j^divin ibo colored
iatat o[ Darriiburg lu (coal i,f the Ui
-^e, at four o'cluck Ihia (Mundjjl afterc
Icatnd Brvlbreo,

TieGoteroioeDt hiviDguraotrd bm
|« toraUe livo Ci>LORi:n Kt.alutKTti
« fltpirej lo iweuc la aU ible-hodird colored
^tn wLo may oflL-r, aud ho tuofidoDlIy e:ipcot>
u nue una couipaoy iu thia ploof
"Atbh, eqmpaienta, ULifoiini,

itfuBi;, tbo.aiuoas received by
BAt^j..,;...: . ^

^ Oomoone. come
.. ToairKiNs.
Officer for Luni

• idKcgiaieul

milnrd Plloiorc.
ASl. I.ouis gentleman writini; fmui

'>K tays

;

„
' I tad Ito pteaiuru of hahioj' baoda nil"a Millard Fihnore, Ei Preiidenl. H

iOn^Ofl

=t b.,ibi etpre » upon
"Ulo of ntloira nl' our eouolry.
"J^emiia I g.ve jou hia ..wn «ord.. .il

' ^wniui in Coo^.trs had nnifone uhai i> t«d cfona.' He tlivught that the Prrtidt:^ "BO well under all Ibe ciicuuiitante* "

U0.S, WlLIJAU AU.ES SAYS IT LUt
^*KIifiK.N SSTTLKU,—Uon. Williaui Al

uci-d M.-ssr«. Etving and Runiify
'ar Meeting in Ibis oily lost t'ciday
ig. lu introducing Ur. Ewing, he

Siu ,f.*='-'^'
"-^BVeuLOii torva ndnptml, THIS

iji WouldHAVE bees averted, and.
^'"r<.\ Ibi-n- iiould bare bcea oo occaiioa fui

^ The nttcstioQ of Iho legal lender vaJ-
"' United Stales notes was decided lui
*^ W the District Court of PhiladetpbiB.

leiil speoifitd Ibal $2d,0UC
jpaiilMayl-t. IStii, -

i,

. ftbe-Uui
ij""'"""" Ame:ii».- When it becam,

Wedehlors Ii3nd«r<td, ia=lvad of cold
.'''!'«. United Slaws Dolce. Tbey wer*

™- """^ '"'' "ften-d locompel tho pay-« 1(1 gotj „r si|v„. Tho Co-jrt decid^J
;^tlh„ ff,,„f 0., Government no!os wa.

Cj , '? ""»"" Iho obligaii-n ef the" "id the writ Was set aaide.

are wounded,
- ... I ; .^.. of Lii men were hilled,

1
1

'- ^' luliioilB tbeta examplea lo tho re-
ib'i-lieD uf Lbu troops, lie reiuiadi them Ibol
neglect aud bad coudaol ua Iho part of gunrda.
bring di.boaor upon them, aad may eveajeopard-
ilio Ibe safety ol ou army. If tbetu appeal* lu
tboir penonol and prufeftiooal pride ehould fail

df lhulrobjpol,bs ivaniii theui Ibat Ibe extremi
ptoolly of ibelawmuBlmteiieoob) puaiib Ibo
guilty and mcu Ibo nnuy from tbo jeopardy
\^bich tboy plnsoit
The duly of gunrdlcfl Ibd cumiuonicaliona

tho army iiariioug Iho moitiuiport^int with wblcb
aa oOicer and bi« Iroopa ciio bo iatruakd. Vig-
iloDce, delorminalion aad IhoproparatJDO of auit-
atilo dctKeces. id tbo way of intrcDohmeolB or
"toekudcB, wdl proteutbuch altaelis. or eaabia
a (uiall force to repel a greatly auperior one.
Rad Iho urdera for bridge guards to fortify Ibelr
poile been prooiptlj eieculcd, Ibo Bttacka re-
lerred lo. if madu at all. would bnvu bad verv dil-

/.(eatreiults.
I This order aad GeuurnI Order No. 33, wiU bo
read at tho bend of every ccmpaoy aad detach-

tty comiuand of Mgjot Qnooral Buell.

James B. Frv,
Colooul aud Chief of glilT.

[Oaicial] J. M. WBjOiiT. A. A. 0,

Ncvci'Cive your Son a Nlsbt l£«y.
Never givu your eon n night key. ludul-

gonoe on this point may at first save you u
Ijtllo trouble, hut will cauao great sorrow In
the end. If it should be necessary for him
to bo out beyond tho usuu) hour, you would
do well lo sit up for him and let him iu with
your own band. The fnot thafa parent is

ivaitiug ot home, Iho iuUueuco of u lecep-
tiou by n mother's oyi-, Ibo demonslralion
thuamade of an affection so watchful and so
incapable of being happy witliout knowing
" T own son sole under her own roof before
ooan herself rest in sleep, all make a strong
prcB'ion even on a wayward bearl. Tho

youth ef A family should all hu safely housed
' -

,1 Lour of retiring (o bed. No good
ohildrou or familiea who break

through these hours. Tho nnion of the
cheertul bearla of a bouaobold urouud tho
bloEiog hearth and central light of home,
to part lit bud limo, witbaffeotionaio greet-
ings. Is one of Iho greatoat pleSBUrca of Iho
day. It is a ponelful oemenl, to the family
feeling. Make all this attractive to your""

I, and keep up the habit, unbroktn-
casee tbo night key is the koy that

opens Ibe door of tbo way going down to

tbu gales of death. When importuned,
think uf this, and never put into Iho hands
of your sun a nigbt key. Itsbould he held
byyourself ulonu.

Nouns of lUullitnde.
A little girl waa looking at the picturo of

a number of ships, when sbo eiclaimed,
" See what ajiock of ships.'' Wo oorrecl-
3d her by saying that a Hook of

Varlonii Keelpvs.

Tomato CAXfiuP—Select wcjl-ripoued,
smooth tomatoes, boll with a very little

water unlil tender, t«m«v» tbo flkio, and rob
tbo ooulvnU through a luie niro suivo lo
Beporulo Ihu seeds, To eacU bushel of. tb«
fruit add 2 ijaartsoider Tjoegar. 3 lbs. aall.

i lb. blaok and 2 oi. Caycnna psppvr. It

grated nulmegs, i lb. allspiois 6 finely
chnppod oDiooB, aud H lbs. brown BOgar;
'oil tbo whole f..r nnfthour. stirring U fre-
ueDtiy and strain uguiu tbtODgh Uie wire
;iye. When cold, bottle and eel away in
cuol place. It is readj for fmmodiale use,
r it may be kept u year.

SWKET ilCTCLEB (JWINCEH.—The mOst
common uso of quinces is us Bweet pre-
aervea. They also answer a good purpose
'hun sliced up ana mixed !n small quontlliea
itb spple-xauoe, giving thu whole u plotts-

ul. aromalio flavor. They moko a good
piekte, also, iioil in vinegar wilh augar,

id add cloves, cinnamon. Etc., lo suit the
The best way is to pare and qnarli

239
Shiko.— ). Taketwoparts

llpetre snd one nf alum
;

pnlTCTii*
ill (bem anS sptinklo evenly nve
J side of the skin; then'rv-ll tbi

Bkin ligblty togptbur, and 1.>i It remain i

r>w days, acoiiirdiog lo tbu weatbBi, thei
sorapo Iho Bkin till it la soft aad pliable.

1 akin n tbi. way, fo that Ib.y

called ajtiel. and a fleet of ihcep noa'colied
ajl0€k.

And here we may add, for the bi'uetit ol
tho fureiguiT who is laaatering th>) iatrioa-

cies of our language in respect li> aonn-s of
multitude, tbat a Sook of girh is called a
bevi/, and a bevy of wolves is called a pack.
aud a pack of thieves is called a gang, and
a gang of nugct* is called o host, and a

'

of porpoiaea ia called a shoal, and a sboi

buffaloea is called a hfrd. aud a herd of
children is called a Iroop, and a troop of

Eartridgea is called fovef/. and a covey of
eauties is called a galiLiy, and a galaiy of

TaSans ii called a horJr, and a bordo of
rubbish is culled a heap, and a heap of
oien is called a drove, and drove of bluck-
guurds is caUi'd o mob. and a mob of wbalcs
is called a tehoal, and a aohool of worship,
ers Is called a eongrtgalion, and a congre-
gation of engineers is osJtod a £ani^, and a
^uud of locusts is culled a ticarm. and
a Bwarm of people is a crowd, and a crowd
of genllo folks is called Iha tlile, and tho elite

of ihe (itys thieves and rascals are called
(bu rought, aud a miacellaneoua crowd of
city folks is culled the community or the
public, according as Ihoy are spoken of by
iho religions eommunil!/ or the secular pub-
lic.

—

Pilman's Phonographic Magaiiae.

Enrolling lite 111ilitin"Scenes
Uic County Clerk's OlDcc.

Sine« theniab for pu^tsge ilumpa at Ibe New
Yock Foil eflice. nothiog bos been tten in

city cijual lo thu croivd uf pertons who daily
lirge Ihe Cjcoly Clerk's offico to Cle Ibeir
^mpliOD pauera, (fnlBriei Publio aod Comi
iuuera of Decdi mult be rcapiag a baireil of
amall feet from the cicetuivo popular demand to
bo proved uadereighteeoopd over forty-five, or
- foreign sobjecl; or a disabled indiridij.il out-
ardly or inwardly. SomenI tho geullfuien en-
i^edia drawing np aS davits keep a pair ofpLj.
cjani al Ibiur offieo, with »t*lhesoopes sod clhrr
ilrumeotf. fur detecting the aubtla provaco of
iterior dioraie. And it ii really Oitaaidliing bow

msDy deadlf conilitnlHiDal maladies the} liud to
iMibiikiDg in Iha muscular Irunes of men be-
hveeo eighteen aad fertj.five. Tbo grounds fut" ' - itioned inlho affldavHa aro various

w». but probably tbtvo (ourtha ..f

cbim lo br liboting uniler cbionic
bicb render ihoiu toiallj undt tu
march on dunhia quick, or carry

be applJcjuU ol ihU clais utoa
wbriaaracn, b.,Hcvrr. faland riaeatc isJLi sp-
pareot health, there is cier a aubdoed eipre»iii-ii
ol pbjii.Bl anguiib—when Ihey are ua lbu Inpio
*ij thai Ihej prolocndly regret Ui.ir dLsablillrt,
id. but fur Ibe petemp lory orders of adviior/

m-oujd lake Ibe thorlaitroad tmbe
no York Jaamal ef Conmurct.

Ihe applicisatf

cumpluiutf, I

eoted £rld.-

pounds of fruit, adding 5 pouuda of sugar,
qnd about 4 pints of vinegar, one ounce of
-iok cinnamon, and i ounoo gf cloves.
'heu well boiled, put iu u jur uud pour

lUKtiu Quinces.—This fruit inoy be
baked like apples, addiog syrup, or sugar
and waler, wbilo baking. Ooilainly every
one who likes a sour bukod apple will tolisli

a baked quince. They ato very good and
flimply bukud, and euten wilh powdered

To Urty Sitelt Api>LEe.—liaku an for

die table, then dry in a brick oven. Tbey
may be soaked, healed, water dried away,
and roalorcd very nearly to tho coaiiilion of
a fresh baked applu. ijtowcd in more syrup,
'\oy make a muob richer sauco Ibau tbu
oomuiou dried apple.

PESCH JiXLY.—Pace well-ripened peuoh-

.

and temovo tho pits; boil tbu fruit uulii
qoilu fiofliu water enough to covurit;

igL u coorsQ bug and add 1 lb.

sugar to each quart of Iho litjuid, boiling
until upon trial it stitt'eBs when

cooled. If itdoei^ not aliffen snfiioieatly,

add a littlo isingkas. Put in jolly glaises,
tumblers or bowls, nnd pusto nhiiu paper

'or ihcm. jUtcr sitting a Bburc |ii

sun preBcrvo in u cool, dork pluyt

Tomato PuceekveS.—'i'ako tho round
yellow vuriety as soon ns ripu, hoald and
peel ; then lo seven pounds of wbito sugar,
ifod let Ihcm slaod over night ; tako tho lo-
motoes out of Iho sugar, and boil the eyrup,
fomovlng thu aoum; put in tho tomatoes,

id boil gently fiftceo or twenty miDDles;
lumovo tho fruit ugain, and boil until tbu
syrop thickens. On cooling, pat tho fruit
into jars, nud pour tho syrup over it, and
add a few slices of lemon lo each jar, and
you will have somethiug lo pleaHO ibo lasto
Of thu fastidious.

CoBM Bread without Soda.—Noticing
1 inquiry for corij bread without suds, 1

aend you mine, which wo tbiuk ia eicellenl.
ono ijuart ol corumeal into your pan
pour over it sufficient 4oi(ing water lo

wet it thoroughly, then add one quart luko-
irm water, ono do. of oornmeal.ono do. of
ibijlleaflour.onolableHpoonful of salt, four

do. of good hop yeast, and one Icsoupfui of
es. Mix thoroughly with tho

bauds. After pouring into your bread-pan,
the band and smooth ofl" Ihe top ; keep
warm place until light ; bake two hours
moderate oven.
miimiuoin the evening, and keep warm
osaible over night, the anmo as bread

sponge, and it is ready to bake nejit morn-
ing by 9 or 10 o'clock.

tried the leu dollar priio recipe of a
New York city agrioulturol journal some

ago, and found it poor, dry slufF, unlit,
in loy opinion, for Ihe hnnian stomach.
Correspondence of Rural Neu Yorker

DIockhEvrlo.
Preseivo these as strawberries or ourouls,
ther hquld, or jam, or jeljy. Blackberry

jelly or jam is an eioelleut medicine in Bum-
mer complaints or dyseuiery. To make it,

orusb u quart of fully ripo blackberries tsith
a pound of the beat loatsogar

; put it over
a gentle lifo and cook it until thick; Iheu
put lo it a gill of tha heat fourth-proof
braudy; stir it a while over tbo fire, then
put it in pots,

l]ucKJ]t:BKy AHD Wwi! CylttiiAi..

avail ourselves of Ihe kinduess of u friend
10 publish tho following eioellent receipt
for making cordial. U is recommended as
a delightful beverage nnd on in/allible
ipicijie for diarrbffin or ordinary diseasea of
tho bowels ;

Ji(cei>I—To half a bnehol of blackberi
lit maabed, add a, quarter of a pound of

allspice, two ounces of cinnamon, Iv
of cloves, pulverlao well, mii,

rly until properly don«; then
_

i02fl tha juioo Ibroogh homo-spnn or
flauDcl. and add lueucb pintof tbo jui

pound iif loof-eugar ; boil again fur
tim-'. lake it off, and, wbilo coming, add
half a gallon of best Cognuo brandy.
D^sc—Vor on adult, half a gill to a gill

;

teospocnful -—

would bo us soft and white as buokakin.—
»- ".^ reader" wishenfi know tho mods i

Isuniug cooQ and fui akina with tbo fur oi

I,"'"
-"'"' ''™ *"' mode of operation,

the skiu ia green from tbo body, scrape all
the U( ah from it, then pulverize equal parts
of salljiotre and alum ond cover the fleah
part of the skin with it -, put the flesh in
Buoh n manner n* to hold the brin*- when
dissolvf J, then lay It oway in a cool place—
soy tbecellur-ond l"t it loy four or sii
days, then cover tbo flesh part with soft
Boup nud iVoah off clean with water. Dry

ihe sbado, toll and pull occasionally
lilo drying; then roll aod pull uutil soft
d pliable.-jY K. Farmtt.

U'uil 10 UlitKWiuiAT.-A corrospoudenl cl tho
7»u;ilrv Gentleman iu Ciinlon, Now York,
uya ho has n field of ten aores, a part of
'bioh hnn bonn Bown annuaUy with buok-
'heat for the last lAirly yean without ma.
ure, nnd ibn ntb.ir partuearly as long. It

veruges from 25 to 30 bochela oer acre—
lo uses the buckwheat principally for food-

tog milch cows, IhreO purls buckwheat meal
—d ono part corn meal.

Sin;i,-p EATISd EAcn Othbr's WoOL.-
Oorredpoodent of tho CounlTij Gcnllf-
n haslwo flookaof sheep, in imiiof which
' eheop havo tho hnbil of eating each

Olhor'a wool to such an oitonl Ibat tbey will
aoou '• atrip one another naked." Tho olhei
flock ia free from tho unfortunate and per
(ilciiuj; habit. Ho wonta to know thi< cauai

Laubh KiLt.raDT Swallowiko Wool
—Acorreapondentoflhe/rijA Farmer's Oa-
letle saya hu has lost quilo a nnmber of
lumbsthis spring from their eating
particles of wool, He finds tho wool
Stomach und bowota with the milk ourdled

I
Ciii;esb pRh Cow,—A oorreiipondi

tlio Country Gen(/«nwi»8tatea that his dairy
of 24 00wa averaged, last year. 650 lbs. of

Wasiiikq CARniAora aho Waqohb—
is ft great dnnoyanoo to have a nicely

jnled carriage scratobod by careless or
ignorant hands in washing it. Yet how often
Is this done) A broom and pail of water

Ibed. U

.

^' If an editor
luiy. If ho speaks of Ihiiig:
p.-oplo get angry. If bfl glot.,,.
Smooths down ibo points, ho la hril
he calls Ihings by Iheir proper naniM, he ia
unfit f^r Iho position of an editor. If W

u.it luruiah his r.ader* with jokes. Iitf»
diet, ll hi- do.... be ia ii raltio beod.

lacking slabilliy. if he (Mndomns th*
Jyrong, ho is n good fellow, but lacks dlicrOS
lioix. If bo luU wrongs and iDJorles gooa^
"-"Olioned, he 1b a coward. If he cipnies
obho mnn, he doea It to gratify apitiy—ft'

Ihe tool of a clique, or belongs lo the •cuts,"
11 ho indulges in persendilies he is a bhok-

Ci id
''"'"' """ '"*' '"*'"''''' ''''" '*'"^

^,^^° l^gan Oazili' »a)s l^ete i> a crv foi

auatty netiii Iha mojr.

POPULAR GOODS
POPDLAK PRICES I

ByitoNud
Tbrro Vli

UK Cioods.

sibly. I

:e the whole -qoipmi

UOHSES,-We would
adera tbat borses fed ii

'er suffer from heaves
[o have a ailky coat as v

a loose bide, und enjoy for heller health
than when hay and oats alone aro used.

—

Three ijuatts of carrots and three quarts
oats will sustain a horao much belter Ibi

Iho carrots fui„
part of Ibo feed all the oats will be digested
and assimilated ; whereas, when oats alone
re fed tho dung will bo found Iu oontaio
'hold cat-Bhelts, nndecomposed starch

itlDg ti 1 tbati hall the quantity
nsumed.

The flour of every cutting boj should be
ibbed or opened so u lo permit all dust lo
insa down before the hay leaohea tho cat-
ting knives.

I

Many horses oro rendered asthmclia by
log fed ducty hay, ond, consrquenlly.;

overy means caloululed to remove ibd dusC
should be resorted \.o.— lVeiking Farmer. '

Depth op Ga.iea Boots—In reply
I inquiry aa to how deep grass roots w

penelralc, the editor of the JrUh Farmer
Oazclle fays "eorna have been found nt
depth of twelve or faartcea f^et."

old rag

,, is wetted, and dashed nn Ihn
ooth surface of tbo »ehic!o, nnd the
ubbing prp.udeda, until tbo mud ia wnahed

,
aud eomo of ibe varnish aud paint, be-

es. Now, tho right way of doing this ia

very simple. First of all, give the mud a
;h soaking with water from a hose or
jutnuion garden Bvriogo or sprinkling
ioak it again, and not a liltlo of tho

mud will run oflT wllbuut any rubbing.
With tho Buffuco thoroughly saiuroted, begin
with u large sponge full of water, waab
genlly, depending still mora upon tho woler

'bing. Aloree, soft clolh will

sponge cannot bo had. Afler
the mud and grit haa all been washed off,

;ivQ ilupotborBprinkling or two, and after
akingoff Iho eioeaa of water wilh n soft'
(longo, rub tho whole clean aud dry with a
iieee of snft obamois leather. Secthatthis

IS perfooliy free from grit or'knotty places.
It will cemuvn lint and dust, and leave the

'

vurnish clean and brilliant.

—

American
Agriculture.

A large part of tbo favorites of cor
gardens—corn nnd tomatoes, squashes o

mollouH. egg plunt and ukru, peppnre c

potatoes—arc notives uf Iho tropi
They have been introduced among oa wi

- any concerted action, and stand up
r own merits. Some of them requin

liltlu more skill andoare in their oullivnll

indigenous plnnte. but Ihey are likely
to grow in popular esteem as horlioullui
beuoioefl every year mere generally appri

I, Wo havo no reoaon to believe that
plaoUn ojbuual ibe list of gurdon veg

etubles from Ihe south that may bo BCclimn,
ted in tho norlb, Tbo happy uccidenln thai

have brought Ibeee to our notice will grad
ually tnlroduco others. Every such scqui

adJilion to tho comfort of fami
Ibo national wealth. Health aud

' (ehnement are both promoted by tbo
of food (vhicb Ibo family ~

ts^itii

ould be tr

G"i
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\|'US1JHH, I ilDsa, qnUu.CiirUUii, To«.
'M Uaven, Lidfd Umiiukf,

'*°-g3 3"alh H;»a ttliML

N, B, COZAD & Oo,,

'. ylilo, Ja]yj.lgta-2KW

JUDGE A. G, W. OAETEE,
CODKSELLUE AND ATTORNEY AT LaW.

-OrFIOE-
Room Mo, 2 -Odd roUow's BoUdioB,"

10, N n. Co™.r „, Wdaat„4 TUrd 8t««.-

i^:^R\

ItEUVIOVAX,.

said tbat the re laon wby Kepub-
B lo luru such
Venule, is that they am ufratt
man may g.-l lis pi •e Thai

elisor, by their

To the Democracy of Franklin Ootuity.
Mutice isbcreby gitea ti> ihe Df-mociauy ot

Fraoklia Cuunty lo meet on Cndux, Atiguit '22i,
Itii, belweea Iho hunrs uflbioe iJ) aiid eii (C)
o'cluct, I*. ,M., iu lbs Tuwnships, and aevea (7)
and nice (9) o'cluck, P. M.. m tbo Wards, at
tbo usual places of boldmg Elecliuiu, eicrpt Nut-
wicb Uiwr.tbip, which will bu beld at Uiliiard's
Slntiuo, lo appoiot lielcgutev laallcad Ibo Cocn
ty Conieotiou to meet la the City UaU la the city
uf CnlornhuB, ou Saturday, Anguil 23d, ol 10 ^•
clock. A. U,, flit tbo purpoieuf nomiDaliiift oma-
ly officers, caas'iiling of Cicrk oi the Cuuru,
PnHouilia^ Attorney, Couoty Commiuioner, Id-
Crniarj Dicectvr, Cuunly tiurrejar, and appoinl-
ing a Cuuaty Cenlral Cuniiuittee. And at Ihe
•time lime and place, vue CeDRrKniuaal delefsie
will be apiioiuled Truca each luwoiliip and ward.
Tbe lulIoftiDX ia tbu oumberuf Delegate, aHulled
lo each Hard and tancthlp. haitd apoa the vuiu
cast fur Ouiernor in ItiGl. altuwlc; ono (ur taei
liny, nod na addilianal delegate for each fraction

of twcu^-Qve vales so cast:

HWml ..-,

First Ward will meet al North Ka^ine Qeua-
Sew.ndWard ' Buiieje Hgt.:l;

Thiid Ward " City Mayer'i Omos
Fourth Wttd amoQloo's Eichaore:
Filia Ward " aoutb Engioe HoDie.

Wu. DoMiatF. I. R Wit.so<f
Jos. F.lLKBSnAClI. SI. L DoUFIITt

' Patrick Dusm, A G. IIibs.^,
Jacob Abmjlo, Mosrj SEv-iiotjn,

Wm. CoopeK,
Ctanly Calral Cmiiaiaie.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
JTOKNKV AM 1,AW.
ST. JOSEPH, MteaoDRt.

.-U» In in, Tor;i,n, Cegru cf Nu,Ih"ril«rn Ml

oa lo i^^rC'ul'o'^l'''".''""'" ""* ""'"
™-

,_ """"""Jj^.'a"^'

X. VAIV FLKEX.
ATTORNTT AT I.AW.

Hob. 8«Diid Mnliuj. Columbni. (llUo. [fab

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARV PUBLIC,

BINGHAM &. McGUFFEY,
ATT01£EVliri-« AT LAW

!!l C II ti 1 1. L E K ' S

MEDICAL DEPOT.
IN NXIL HOUSE BUILDING,

Nest Door Norlb of tbe Poslofllc*,

r'J^.^'J^W «PR(V PUtt PU.I,inO

"tkr

'

'"' "'
"'
" ""'

H

PURi: tVINE^.

OOR SODA Water,

I r-fpecKaUj a£ Q

r "^^S"*^''
P'™«»u™ ""pl^y it«i«fc H

C pOM miltiUIj. ll «U hwt ef UmU^ or aitt!. O^ Tbo otOfcluM «liJ by a. -UI l»6f uu b^ 2

aCBITEE.l,BB St CO.

So. S> Sgalta HJtb Sljv'.

laOlarrt, hid lEaaB, bulQaAlily,

iDjyH
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rwKtrrv veaks aoo.

M. ffrf.a.ToH-bir-t««-l l»)1 111 [Hit

ji M wt an I'm. ""'• 'vio )™< •

REBEL RETAUATORT UI:A&UR£&

Impanani Corrc*poiHlene* l**"-

iwfpn the Itrbel <^iiorDl lUec

and General Oullock nod 0«u-
cral ncClellaii.

Hw If lb

1 ttolicd Iba

. 1 btd e»»net4 •IBM "

I prcIldUltfeuk—'(xu ilj(a«

4 Huljr brokmi tlot --

ufoMHu
fbiilj Mm"K-A r«Jip

pU,~l J- i»«V

OOB IDOLB.

In !•)-. nt

'^..J

oltMtualb akBHH

UcseHAL:—!! boi comKt

hM8 b«n arml..'^ nod Impn-inwl l-^riuw

fosod Ui UKe \he ooli pf ulltigiiinon la Ibo

Doited 8tiiW«, whilo olbcn hf huri aai hnreb

tiralmpot hav» b«n oompflW to Ulip ao oaui

0"! fo bcor atrnt naaimt Itiat euTFrnim-nt.

1 haTn Ivarnt^d tbal aboot uoo bundrDd or ths

itler clow ha*a rtoKilJj btm rHPB*H from

B Ornpr*! Cominai>dii

NESAi.—la ab«d-«Dn
Eiccllwicj, the Prujiden

ir QDOenil

Thii
jiol'tho UniWadmit Ihi^ right or tiu> i

SlatM to OirCttClU/ cililfDS ODOOHOr" tui" ui-iu

their parde not to tooder miiitirj' eerviow to titrir

roonl/T tiodcr pronll)' of inearring puniihment

n ci*B tbrr f^ i°to tbo band) of fw forcm I

110 diffclpd bj till) SrcruUry of War to infnrin

on Ihut pudi oulbi will rwt bo rpsirdpd aa ob-

laflorr, and porsoo* nbo hhu Ihvm will bo r»-

quirtsJ to rendrf mHHarj tenmo
Should yourgovcromtnt treat Itio renditi"fl of

lueh tervioo b^ tbnts p«ri«DB u d hrtaob of pi

!(•, and puaub it aoconliaglj, thia floienioipnt

ill retort to n>lallatei7 " " '"

ean* of compelling " "

•Jj|n^ by Msii. _ . .

.

nf tta" Unlli^ etatn and bj Major ai'flcral U.

H Uill ixi tbi- part o< Uii* i^vemment Bj Ibe

nani tbM cartel it uatipulatod thiit all pria-

noC war bunufU'r tokvn (hall bu dl«cb.\r^ed

parrlo onlil picbangud. Scarcoly bid tho

ti>l bct-n tJcnril uhr^n tb? militarr aulborilii'9

of the United Htntiv. Comiocnced n pmctico

obuigiae IhL- ohoratter of tbe war, frMin incb o»

beooDHw civiliEpd oationt. ialo ft campaign of in-

d iicrlnunAto mhbocr and munler.
' gonural order luued bf lbs K«crotarv ol

of Ihi) DnilMl tiUt«a in Ibo Citj of W"'h-

tarfaro.

1 have the honcr to bu, \

E H.Lt^i;. Goo-r
Tr> Major tleooral 0. B McCi.

T> re«peot*nllT, )iii

Commaoiliig

IT frooi OEDDrs] BallMiii to Oono

Cer(>r,il Lke, Coaimandine, dul .

Omcro/—Vour IctliT of July Olh we* reo.

it (hu Adjutant GonofftTa offid'oa tbo Mth, ._

<u]jpo9iDg Iroul iti endnncaiFiil tbit it roquirvd

no farther reply, it was 6led wilioiil boiofit'^

to Ibo Pn^id^Qt or SMretarr ol War.

^d TTDfsIilptioron

1
1" rcld. lirii^l grAi.

tOiochlliirenBI Wis pl.t;

beeD Ttoriii.'d, and buteo tv Efpl;

No oulheatio infarmaHon baa bwn rc-c-oiv

ilalioD to tbo pxcoutiini of eilbor Ji*n Oiv

-Jumlor^. but mruiurw v, ill b» immedialely liken

lo nAoertun thL< facts of tboM alleged I'teou' ~
~

ol ivbicb you mil be dalf infi'rmed.

I Dccd bttrdiT Butin jou, General, that i

__the Unll«dfelates oulboriLJia nro conoerned

ibi* tnatcit ivllihecurri<.'doalnBlrictB(,>«ordantie

tvitb (ba Iniii aitd uugeo of nii;d>:ni norfan

(bat all ciceaxM tvlll b«duly pnoithod. 1

'

ird to tbe bnrnioft of brideei, &o . tvitiil

i^i by periSoa ia iitfVMO u prsceful eitiiJ

rofcryuu.ldiDy Ivller of the x&J ol January lut
'> General Priw. Khiuk jc-i will6pd Ibe

'

lera eipiL'KS'd na lAt materially di(Fi:ri[ig

low etot*ii in jour leller. In ngard to roiaim-

on, by lakiog td" !'"« «f innocent perwiEB, I

now of DO modern authority ivbioh juitiiiea it,

eicefit in Ibe citremooasa of a nar nntb aoy

loirilized foe which hai bimleir first e«tabli9bed

auch a bBrbgroiM nila. Tbo Uutltd titatoi nill

oe euch a proceeding unkss

forcud lo do eo by tU) biMbarouB conduct uf on
~ ~ 'in Gnil bpplica eucb a nli< lii our ouil

Very roapoctfully, your ob'I aorvanl,

tL W.HalLkck,
ieoenil in-Cbi''f Uoitdd SlaUw Armr.

n«t aurbtatta anllii

Oiir Wnr Correspondence.
WasiliNOTos, July

—

DuAit V*siTV.—Of course you know tbot

'here hiu> bL-«n Bomelhtng tba mailer.

Tbvrc bu been a In^vyer in tbo way.
Xuu aw, ivbsn McClcllBti look tbe llald, ho

, aauld DO longer act aa Coumnnder-in-C^iei, m it

nsa (hongbt ujuedient lo get a new Secretory of

War. who GOuld luauagu tbu Jii
" ' "" "'"

udef iba nruiy nlao.

Did jQu cver nntioe, dear Vanity, tliOdlDarpnce

twInuvD diflereot men I

C-cme liieu can do Ibingi and Komii oaD'l

Noiv kic murit huicaiiuiv Commnader-in-Cbu'r
Ahi! >^u»pccled Ihua muabMaio timanfio. He

ncDl to i^\ ScoU about it, at Weat Point. Tbu
braia old Gcni-rhl leceired liioi witb cfluiiioo,
" What ihall 1 do I " upked Abe.
" Tbtre ii'bul bee rnon who cjh lell you."'

-Aod.heia 1-

'M<-Ar.iner- '

liu.tli- next thiiff, Ab«'pflcltctcd hii tni't

teuib, uud clean Collar, knd loeh tbs uarly train

for tho Peiiin.uln

I met bim iMlh open ntvis.

'S'bBt^nll I do! "he Hiked.

Tubf> aoueMuil,"! siy^eitcd
' But T ^^Bat a Comuiuuderiii-Chit<f,

"

"TtereV Gw- B," 1 luggi-atcd. " but I cjh
hardly (pre him now.''

"No/ told Abe. tbouKblt'DlIl, "beuuat take
ftittiDiand. M'<]<tiallba<e (u look fur aomeb^t;

"Then-'fl Frouiont," obiprtcd a comtipondoat
i)f tbo Tribur<. \ibo was pla) log duminuee tvitb :i

»»«aiuntnlitgudj.lflow "

SiaP^Mi^'-niWiHTtiirt.buiuniBiirod mildly:
"No.L»aaLa aoldiei"
-' Take ITalierk. Ihea." aaid I^ - He ii a braro

CI cgurl«o(l>' Eulifiir, and Ua* Mtbicm i^orlliy to

iMrt.ni' '

Xbjf.

ilil* i.f tie letfihuliTe or relsliatoif

uliicta >hal1 bo adopted lo put an end

'rcil«a atntiitm wbich cow cbaracter-

ar againil the Coafrdi-ratn fitate*.

lOitrpipecfolty your obedient aervant.

R E. Lee, Geo'ical Commaoding.

s«ralS*llacl>-

iKT or Cone

-On

a tbe onler of Hia

of tbo Coofsder-

j> mahi) lou the ful-

Sdof Jolylut

ipta tvill be Riren to I.

ra or tbeir iic^'iila. apecifyin^ tiitiplj Lbi- pi

iTf aboro mealiooed Copie* of all F0<

iiDt« lodfi-oeiptt will bo trantmitted In t

I manner, by tbo cfficefB oiakifn tbem.
the* ti'adqoarton.

All officeriBnd aoldiLTt of thli army are c

ined and ordered tn abalalo from all. »:iiui
' pritalo property rxcept in the luede Bt>0

picacritt'd ; ell othui approprlnliimn iclll ba i

ganled end puoitbed n* pillsRe. ThK idea lb

priiatu property may be plunden

'half
iding degradea i

na aoldlera all ivhn onKaiu in it, and
lecuto their bnmeiunSlted for Lto pur.

ontat jndoitry. Thia army ii compond
moiUy of young men ; and the (feni'ral commaod-
ine, to wkoui carulbey aro enininted, n>v«* it lo

tbs parental, iibobftTO sent thoirsOD). and lo the
'

i^a that bava sent the (lowucof thalr

tbo Diilitaiy viriico of Ihi'ir country,

<d reatr.iin tbem from an enl lo por-

ifiton 1 the 1 ( day I
.-irlel

igned m Virginia, direcia tbo inditan' comioacd-

ra of tbe Uoiled Slntua tutako tbe property of

aur people for tbo conTeoinnco and uio <if Ibe

army niifaoul campfoiibun.
\ gooeral order iBsiR'd by Major Oenural PopO
tbaa^of July laal, the day ailer the data of

1 cartel, diietla tho tourdiir of out peaceful

iimt n> spied, il found quietly tilling tbeir

ml in hig rear—<«en ouliiJc of nil 'inn.

(mi ufM ai bii Brigadier Geoerili, Stciuwebr,

laelud ionooent and peaceful iDhabitintBlo he

Id od boitafice, to tbo eod that Ibey may bo

irderud iQ cokl Wood if ooy ol bi^ loldicnt ore

killed by <omo uohnowQ penoni viboiahe &ckr-
'huibwL«oker>i. Somo cf tbo militory

la raeiu to auppoiu that tbeir cod will bo

better Hltaiaed by a aoiago ivar, iu ivbich »
|uarler ia to bo given and no ai;c or aex ia to ba

ipared. than by aucb boslililiea oa ore alotie ru-

cofiniEed to be lawTol id mndom limra. We Cad
by our <.'Di»nl«a be aleady pro-

graaa towurdi a practlcu whiuti uu abhor, and
which wo aro vaioly atruggling (uaioid.

Under tbceo circnmstjuicw) lliii^ Goremmrnt
bu isdiiud tbo accompanying ceooril ordor

A-bidi I BDi directed by the Pn'sidcDl lo tr^nimi

to JOU, rucogrnnnj; Major Oencrol Pope and bi

CummluioawloaicerB iuIh) In tbe pibulion u'hicl
'

i-y baio cboieo lor tbDcaiulica, that ot robber

id murderen>, and not that of public onemici

itiWed, if captured, to bo tccalod aa priioncrd u

ar. Tho Prwidoot aljo iailrueta me to iiilon

igbt of rctoliatiou o
ivilt cuulin

10 puuuhmeot ol comuiiiislonod oOiwi
illmg patficipauta iu tbcao criui'.-6, tl

ractioeii tbre^luued In ILe orderii iJIi

p.^rfiite<I in, ivo aball reluolantly by fon

^3^\ V

1.oi;b

Gbh

from Oeo. SsUeok to OHO. UcOloUaD.
TlExb,juiHTEia Of Tiix Aiuti. t

WUUKOIOK, Auciut )^ J8^ f

Qcnetnl G«0ROB B. MrCr.v.l,LA.s, Ci.m-

liiig Army ol tbo Pototnuo -.

I jiiat »«!«i<ed from Ihn Ad-
htoDtOcnorol'aofiioeyoiir lollnr of July :wib,

cnclwing u toltur from (^n'.'rai U 11. Le**, ol

July SI. The Idttcra of ColK^ral Dii and Major
\Vbod.»iIIIurnt9h ruu Hitb thi> pnjprr iploruia-

lioii for a rpply lo Oouoral Lto'a oumploinU in tt.-

8'ard lo Ibulnialuientot prlsunera nt Forlreis

loticoe. TbeCorinimCDtor IbeUoilod SlalcB

tiiib n«ver autboliied any riiorlioo ol uatba of
''

' nee or oiilitdry )<HTDle.i, and baa forbidden

loa^urM lo'be rcaotled lo tending lo thai

IiiBtCud of Mtorliofl natbs ol nllegi.ince

bad paruliH, it baarefuavd.lbe application of aet-

vi3l IhoUBBnd priiunera In bo pencilled tu lake

tbi-m and return lo Iheir bonn-a in (ba tobcl

Stales. '.\t the aaum linio, Ihii GorernraeUI

alaim?^ and will eierciiu the right, lo arn:Bt, itn

prison or plooe beioud ita military linea any per-

•out ni<p<cli;d'ut giTiDg aidend informBtion li

it) cotuu:*, oc of any oiber Inaaonnble act—
Aud if penuoa au arruatad roluotariiy take thi

nalh of ulli'giaoou.or aWo Iheit mililari^ parol",

and aItel:t^arda violali\tbcir [Higbled faith, they

liibed according to the lawa and u«agi'«

ril do

odiGf i\ ui-od idea," i.iid Abo.

't by^Iln^.'"-'"'

Hallecb it <> loai. He hnena bow lo mo
an armj. 1 am told tbul he conaidem tbe i

jBce lo be uf luure importapce tbsn Ihe Lbck. to

wntesy rapecfoCne old bowl rttiin the Triii.Br.

Ittt, Avgta-African, und other papers of that

1 part

ibyei
oeptin,

kA a riapcct lor tbo
Whilo tbo Ptwidi

farri.-d Iu would Juat

oKcuIe Ibd cartel by
liburutc

I (if tbepenoot
come. Wbeo

lity b.. i.er rrad"

Tbe I'l ;IOf tl

•imilar rule i

I Preaident requi

Thia, boivovcr, doe* Dill n(i[i .
i

V inieparablc from roilitan

marchej, eompi, paaluraaiv r. |. ,.- .

qunrlon, aad daiDages rvrciuiiiii.'J i<j n- 1.' •

hlJeai but no oio aboald be made or Injiitj

to real property iMjond what ia actually nee
eaury or cooceoieut for mililary purpoaoi.

Tbo deilcoctioo of any species of property ir

WaOtOnnciB or malice la eiproaaly piDbitiltad b]

tbo Prtiiiili.'nt'a order, aa well at by Ihe Arllcto

id the usaget of all civilized nntloni

All oommoQdij)|; oflioan nro oameilly enjoined ti

tbo iilmoat >)Gilance on Ibia siibj.-ct

Stra;;gling and treapaiiiug are Ihe lorori.iblo in

dicatiunsiil a tendency tolbia deao

rroiu KeniQCkr—DtlSriiHIcft na
Hen^leraoa, Kj.

Oar roader« ar* oiiBr*^. tbftt n'^bort tin,
ftgo, a oDiall body of arinud lion.,>Dion aaii,
a sudden dasb Into UeoderHni, Kr . .ifii-i

aiSht fall, uid firixiR upon the FeJirml iroop,
therT, auooetijed iD killing a LtoutPoant ««]
wouodltig aleven prirntea. Por tbla daria,
act, tbn oitiaen* beld an liiill|:iiation inMi
\ng. 'lUd bi'lioTiDK tbo tuuilanta were aa
Qnauthurlsed band of tlepredatDm (tenni
of whioh hud fceeo rnhbing and pluodi^rinj.
priioeable privatu piliauna. Iu varioaa pttu
of tbo county,) (bo ihi'^IIds pswed ii-aulu

tions, BtigmaUaiDg tboae who bail inado ika
itlinck ia their ally nt " robbera and uur-
Jirpry, " and that, if oaagbt, deatli woglj
bu tbeir meed, Tho comniitton who dn>*
up tbcBo rcsoluUoDS ware nocoalvd aa U\.

HB,4UQUA[tTGnS tin ECHINI) 1 DO K UUAIUM, 1

July 6lb. I66S
t

/Jan. A. Dii/m. Col. Jaa. tl. SkacJirifvrtI, JAi,
O HeUeicay, Jut. B. Lgne. &v ;

(jKNTh.—NoticioK in ono ol tbo Heodcnaa p,
I',
u i Bcriea of ri.'«obitjoaa, condobog wilb ih,

' I. rjl Iroopa on tbeir loaa, in a leouat atlai^
' ijHia Iheui. and daaounclDg tbu aUac4i«

.la " tbiricn, murdnrort and robbera "—iu]
mill war on Ibu.o whu made Ibo nltack-i
lo (borougbly underafaud the poailmn )»,

py. Aa It ivns a portion of my commirj
made that oourii;eoua atlaok, and evory mm
; a swuro ConMerate soldier, I eoacludAiait
declaration ia ngainit my Goiemuieal My

lubsbilanta, elanta, eapecially uomi'n and
peacuably at their humeri

mok'sted ; and nberecer commBading
peculiarly oiposed in their p

children

lUst no

Sefloilo a

M Ibe tt e, poll guardi

r.iRed bumnoity aball cn
CJigniwd Uaa^ea ol war
~ uaidma that Iho facta

Eciuial on our part lo

bicb wo bare agreed
priaoneniof Ivor in our hasds, a vacred regard (oi

pligtati^d fuiih wbleh ahrioks fVodi tbu Mmblanco
'' "^sakm^ Q promise, piccludea a report lo aucb

[IreiniiTi nor ia il bis desire to eilond to

boy otber forties of Ibe United Staloa tho puuiah-
' mrriicd by Oeaer^l Pupu and lucb comiuis-
iliifGoers ui cliooiu lo parlicipaluiu Ibc uxo-
a ot Ihli jnlamaui urdut.

ivy the honor lo be, icry respectfully,

Yoijr obifdieot (crvunl,

Ii. LVK, Geoaral Commnndm^,

Very renpi'iMfiilly,

Yeur iibedicnl Perviiut,

H.w-n*u.fcn.
•icnonU in-Cbief United :>late> .Iriny

fur Ibeir protection.

In pfotecting pricato property, no reference i>

landed to perums hold tu serrice or labor by
aaoo of AfriooQ desoent. 8ucb pertona will bo

re^rdod by this urmy. at they bare beretofore
' en, aa occupying eimply a peculiar legal statu*

idur Stuto laws, uhieh condition tbu military

itboritiea ot lbs United Stales aro ant required

regard at all in diatricis ivhoro militory opera.

>in aro made neowaary by the rehellioua action

of Ibe Statu goiernmetiu.
Peraoni subject lOEuipicioa of boslilu purpoica

aiding ur being near our fotcei, will bo, oa

-jrotufore, eubject to orrcat and detention, unlil

^be cauf e or neceuity is remored. All aucb ai^

rcated parties will bo teDl,asuaual,ta tboProvoil
Marshal Geaeral, wilb n statement of the facta in

«och c.asc.

The GDii<.>ral Commanding lakes Ibja occniion

to remind thooQicerannd ealdiora of thia army
that Wo nru cii;:aged in kuppotliog tho constitu-

tion and towa of the United Stalo.i, and in aup-

prcaaing rebellion against their authority; tbal

we am not ea^ iii;ed in a wnr ot rapine, refcnge

qr aubjugaluo ; that tbia ia not a cooteit againil

ponulBtiont, but ug^iinsl armed lorce^ ond politi-

cal organization i; tbjt It it a atriiggle earned on

witbio tbu United Stutea, and nhould be conducted
by ua upiiB tho highcit principles Knoivu to Chnt-
lian cirilizatiob.

j
SInco Ibis army comoionced uctirii op u ration!

jor'ans of African descent, inbtuding thnie b<'ld

- --Tict' nr labor liuder State laws, bnvoalnuj»
eii'iv..,!. pmlocied and employed aa labor-

ivui^iri. llereuflur it'thall be Ibu duty of

Ibo.Prorost llanbal General to cauiu lula to be
aiade of all pemonii of African deitent employed

* a orm^ a) hiborura lor nililarj purpoiici,

idti being uuidoavlHtiently.occuratQ and iu

lo .ihijw Irom nboui such perioni nbaN have

(ong auiubji^t nnd au cmployijd baro a1-

underelood that after being rHcived Into

ilitnry setnco of tbe United .Slates, in any
capacity, Ibey could noror be reclaimed by tbeir

former bolden. Kicept upon aucb underal^nd-

ing on their part, tbe order of Ibo Prcaident as lo

this data of (jetnooa would bo iuoporulive. ""-

iier . ._. _ .._ ._
BiiKdmueKnj-.i piit of laddlebags,
S.relo\Villb,dVwitt,.iuC detection
tte other day, bs tbe Pd'tiilirtil and myself

err-' litnog m the •ia<e of Seprvi^nlaiict

riajji. Ibi- |iut (Miion closi-d. and the membrr
Had ouUo n body. The RfpuWieans come lusi

juid Abmhsm looke-! Biter Iheni «iih a sardoui

"Thai rcinindj me," said be, "of a little inc

^at Wbrc ! na* quite a W, my Oat boat lay

»p-ftt AJh-o. en the SliBlsrippi. lor a day, onu I

ivlliMt libiiut Ijle lortn. 1 taw a Lrgo stem
tuSJiog, with maasivo walli, not to haodiouir,

SioBjih, BI thit; and while 1 wu lunkiDK ai it,

%m>n gBlowoy onwierl, and a gnral bod. ol
nwcame ouL -matdoyiu obII Ibatr I aik-

td U ty-atandrr. • Tbal," aaid be, • it (be 8t»n.-

Prieoa,«Bd tboac are ail thieved, gujog hume.—
Heir time it uo.*"

Itoaked bard aitbu Prvaideat, u bo empha
cited Ibe latl dozen v.<irdt, but hn fucf leDBtonJ

•toUdly calm- Yini uiuj judse li>r yuunolf I'l tbe

polilical meaning cooir>,-d by bw parable.

U) anmiiQCriKRil ul ibr dmnicii'iu i<r Viclii

deter this Government from eierciein^ ile

igbta OTur bulb Ihe penons aod property of

'hatSDvier name or chnriicler.

Verj' rcipeclfliUi, youruhcdieat Eervant,

a w. iiALLLiiL
Geiioral in-Chief United StaLea Anuy.

,Bitar frem Oeneral I^a ta Oaaaral BaUeoK.
iRiUouAlirEiia, Aiml Or Co<iT1[DBR*ti: Sraru, I

K£aii RiCHHOKD, A*euit!. iset. {

To the GUNElnl, Cumiiiandiug the AWy of the

UniWd aiatoi, Wnsbington—
acNei<AL:-Oa Ibe^ib oi Juno loit I wa> iq.

ructed by the Secretary of War lo loiiuiro o!

Mnjor General UeCleflan aa to tho Irruth of

KeKOd murders eoinmitled on our citi^ena by

liTirer^ of (he Uoiled Slater Army The cues
ot \Vm. K Mumford, repotted to buce been mur-
dered at Now Oileaniby order of ilB|or Geoorat

U F Buller, and Colonel Joho Ohuo, irporied

been mutdercd iq Miaaoari, by order ol

bbjur OcneraiPope, wcro thoia referred to [

haa tbe honor to be informed by Uojar Gen-ral

UeClallon that he bad relerred Ihme loquitie

lia Oovemmont for a n^ply. Mo answer bat

TboPrwidenlM the CoofcdoralP States

ince been o red ibly informed that numoiousn
innTi) of ibi'artuf of the United States nl

be CeDfealoraey have been geilty of letnuiei

lajiitnl offeae^t Which aro puniababhi by all li

luiaau and diviao. I am diri-cTed by bin

iriDglo ]our niiliee a feiv nf thvio tteat ant

irtM. Mewvoaptra reodred from tbe Unitsd

Staicc; anaDunc« ad a fact that Major Oeueral

Hunter baa armed " ' " ""

tirM—Ordered, that military

ilbio the Stale* of Virginia, Ho
Qeorgia, b'londa, Alabauia, Miuiaiif

TeiBaaud Arkacaaa, ia an ordutly

ad use any propoity, real or pe

I ay bonroe^dary orcoQvenient lor

Diumaods for buppliea. or for othet oiiiiuiry pur-

uieai and (hat, whik! property may be dealroyed

Ibta^y object', none ahall be deatroy-

lUiiUC
whioh il Kono thin

lit of theaaaoge, iciune^ ot it tupernddsolbec

irrore to (be indiaonminBtu etiughter uf Bge«,

>iea and condlliaor UngBdier General Phelpa

repotted to bare initialed at New Ork)"
10 example act by Mi-jor General Uu
'r on the coast of Koulb L'arohoa. Brigadi

enerrJ 0. W- Fiiob ia BklIt^d ia the aama joe

il to hav« murdered incold hloed two eeacrl

linens, bocauae unc of liis men, nhilu lavadiog

ur couutrji, >'aa killed by cume unknown penoo
ihUc dcieodini; bia buuao.

lam isitructed by the Pmident cf Ihe Con-i

dcnilo Stalea to rt:p«at tbe inquiry rulatiro Co

lio uwofUiimfuid and Oweo, aod to aak

ihether Iba tlatementain reLiluo bi [be actlooa
Pbelpa

'-

arding CJtlie

i»dcpBrlment,uc„

ongiiged in war oh ui. Ngi,'

perceive why I wlib lo htigt
on tbia point II youarriftll,

resolved lo wnr against ut, we will noceaianly be
oompelled to flgbt you. [ bavo mpealudly and to

tbe Unioameo, who aro now living in Heodn
Iballdid not intend lo molcit any citiieoon
iDnt of hia polllii:). I haiu wntlen lolta

Dllect, onif [ now lopeat it ; biil, I o-ottoJ
each and every one who signed Ihojo ceaAv-
1 bara placed tbcmaelica uilhout Ibo pile;

and I IV ait ao auiwer to tbi>, lo abow vou nkit i(

traily means to be an enemy lo ua. 1 dspiecato
civil war, and hnvu used tny boit ondeflion to
avoid coming in contact ivitb clllzeo* ; atid liere
' "-larale d piecu of advioo given to Mr. Ueltw,

for the citizens to lot tlin auldiura Gghl tbn
battlet. If tbey doaotwiab baveund Lhi

Ibo din of war in Iheir mldil, let Ibem have Ibri,

cleared of blue cnals, and I nill guar.iotce

10 one of Ihom will be molested by Confc^-
erote foldier*. I want nil penona to know Ihii

nt war witb tbu t'edernt auldient, and il

lo llybl )e.t for

luthort^'ed

11 tbey will r

ctd lb

e roiuuiacio tbe luilvwing Baecutivc urdi

lePretident, wbirA hua boen oSeially pu

r aevoral

SaMvi—ThM military ond tiarol eninmandera
all employ aa loborord, wilbui and Iriim eaid

Stale*, ao many person! Of AIncan dd^cenl oj
'
V' ailiaotageOygl/.utod for uiilitJiry or naval

putposet, giving (ii'em reaaooahlo ivagas for ilitiic

-That aa

nf Afticon deecent,

lealy

bi>tb property oi

eounlasball bo

a ddtsd to luw ijuaotitiea

ma imouDLa, ana irom >iiuuiii uom prt)perly and
luob pernuus ahull have coiuo, lu o baiia upon
»bicb cooipeoi^ation can be made lu proper caiua

:

ind tbo teceral depatlmeuld g| Ihis Uoremmcnt
shall attend lo aod purfurui tbeir appropriate

parts towarddtho eiccutton of tbeie orders.

By order ot tbePrerdent.
Edwin M. Si.vkiom, tiecretaryof War.

No tiUlcial copy of thia urder haa been rccci

ed attbete headquarters, ncd tbe Cener^ Com-
anding baa for this reuon dolajed tbe iaiuiag

e geo^fal order to carry into effect tbe ~'

at It ba.'i bc«utoei

ilitaiylicenoi.

Tbe order of Ibo Prvaidentacconls to^b'Cuu
tially witb tbccoarBO onifoimly pnrsned by Ihi

orcoy on tbia peninsida, under the orders

,
and I bethee t

tbrw Generala ia taneuooed by tbeirgiienime
1 am fbitber directed by bia EieeUency, 1

PirijdrBi, tagivo Bulics (Hul iotbo event of i

ivceivn:;; B riply lo tbeac isquirvd nilhio GfU:

dajafrum Ibo delivery uf I bia letter, that il v

br.' a*4uuird ihsi Ibo Bllriicd facia am (cue. r

siLt aulbu(iie>l by thf gorcrDUteot uf (ho Uui

In fudi event, on that Ooiammeot will reat

oUen il Commondiag, t

rcby

FeclJiiK Ml tlic South.

tVo tiavt) beoii Bbown a privato leller fcuui

'osiiicnt of New Orlcaas. id wbicti li

kea tbo foUowiDg correcliotis of cerlnin

.tL'[n>.'nt9 nbich bnvu gaiuod couaidarablc

curreccj' at iho North. Il ehould be Qilded

tbot tbu writer ia not a, Uuioii inau :

Uad tbcCcufedetaloa been defeated be-

fore Eiahmeod aud tW city been captured,

it would have prolongod tho £truggle,aa tho

people, lo my cortaiu kDonlodgts will nover

eive up until Ibo cDlirn countcy ia occuiiied

y tbo aoldiera of the United tjlatoH. riia

capluro of thid city boa atrcnglhened the
" ithem cause Ibrougbout all tbe South'

Stalei^, and many cootend that General

Ilullei hiu aided the Confedemoy moro ttiaii

"fauregord.

Of the numljT Of men iu Let's army pre-

oua to lhe> last bailies I caunot itatc posi -

L'ely, but from (be be«t iofurmatlon it uum-
.red nearly 180,000. None of Beauca-

ird'j army bavo eror gone to liichmond.

iiome of the oQiceca may have gone, but of

I am confident tbal nono bavo beea

uount of cotton deatfoyed ia iin-

__. ind almost universal wherever tho

Federal troops have been eipected. The
planters naturally try ti> auve. but when

tho pinch comca, or when tho "Feda"
come, away goea tie cotton. I know Ibnt

lorj^ quaiititi«a ham beoa burnt niaoy

milea trom any point where tbo Federeia

have been. Tbo overflow destroyed coo-

liderabla.

Tbo wheat and oot oropa hare Euferod >n

lomo portions of the Confederacy, but there

Till bt* more roised than ever before- —

they w

tloa.

AtUobed lo this it a lilt of aDinet in ibsio ru-
oluiiona, all of whom I roaiidoi <u baviBg declir.

ed War ngoinst the Conloderato Slutei, and citi

name Ihui I do nut lind appended lo tbe arbcla

deoying tbal to bu Ibeir intenlioa, t ahajlbiljlilai

OB an enemy, and bis property aolijecl locoBS^
-ntion. Tba eaid arliuluinuat bepuhllihsdia

muleitcd by tU) tnen. I bavv si

resolutions lo tl>e army.
A. It. JuiiN-aoN, C. B A

^^Atll;M.—Rov. Joel Lnuibert, Ool.J,

.Ins. n Hollonny,

HGNueniiuN, July 13/Si

A, It. JojiKhOft, C;8. A-t

In rMponio tu inUrruxatunea, contautd

liter of the Gib init., nddicaied by jn la

Cnyaelf nod othert, I haroool^ tiitaylhat,lhpriT

Oluliuns adopted by Ihe meotmij referrvd to, xert

But, OS 1 uaaerstoad thorn, a declaraliou-aillir

by myaelfor Iho citizens bf Ilendureon—to di

anything but oiaist In (ialling down a bud at

|a» le?« men, who, at ivo leoraed, ncro DoanlhiX'

lied by eithei'tho Poderat Oovemmoal or lbs

Snulbern Confederacy: and who are eugiited ia

tobbisg and plundtnni; tbo houeit citii^i <i

Henderson cauiilj-, both Union aud So«lbcti

Gighti!. I'but bandiacondnmnod by all liohonlilt

men her.!—whclborol Uaion Or SoutheraBijbll

procliritiea.and wbonredeterioinedtapulildami

ut whatever hazard br sacrifice, f om gratified

lo learn that you do ant counleaonce, and tbil

tba Con Iederate Government doea not aolhonu

it. Whstecar may bu Ibe moiita of tbe rebeUiM,

this predatory warfare aorely hat oolhiog hi it-

deem il in the attimation of Ibuiu who woold vt

uphearo tho fuundaiiont of aacicty, aod

.

with Gre and ai^ucd thu faireal partioua <

I cannot npcak witb certainty of tha oljte'J

of the other meinbera ol tbocommilt8&—Itliri

S
re bad B comuwa purpoia. But, for m^tdf, I

itcloim allintealiuaoF declaring Karafltiailltl

Cuofederato StaU^i, or [uaking myself a beliij"'

ent in tbo present uobappy conleat between lii

Beclioni,nndagTcfl witb you, Ibat it i) heller IW

Iba citiieaa should take no part iu it, and tlita

it must be aettled b; tbo aword, that tba anal^

abould aloaO nght tbo battles. And at ye*'''*

deri aro not lo iotetferu with private pemM' •"

property, bat to protect tbem. roavoollbap^
pie of Hendenon rely on your aid m tuptii—'"

[ba lawleaahanda wlio aro oommilliagro

wroop throogbout tho coontry.t

To mu tbe deelaratioa in your letter urn rt'

orders ore, not to loterfero with priTnt« proft^'

penons, oa ncoountol their Union ptiBa|w^

oxtremaly gntilyiugj TheM orders are nf"

ad ttricUy conformabla lo tba rule* of wiru"

.lablinbed by all cWliicd naliom, and jou i=i»

> greatly ehaaiedainco I know you, if I""*
>1, oa a man of boDor, eomnly witb Ibem is »•

tr and ipirit- To aetie aDacooSaeatetbapnf

erty ol OoIod men, on accouol of a ditt«^
politics, would be not only toprovolarw*
in on Ilieir part, bat on tbe part of tiaftto"

neruiueol, which i! bound to protect 'tlw-'

Aad in this way, all, both Soutbera BIgHi »"

t/aian men, would be involved ia ono i04na*_

iaato and eeoi'ral ruin Eo hoiribleloiM

this war teemed, from the t>eginiiioe, tliitl

la It Iih-'-

Tiiibi . feed

i goienuneaL
I'erunoLproperty Dcceasar; ur convenient fur

pplied or oibei mihtary pnipoaea of |hi£ army

opcr quirlemiailer or aubiijlcoce o(Iic<r>,

I the ordera of commaodera of army coipai

., caw ot Iroopa employed oa detached teri .

nbarie army corps co^o^andera are not acceaai-

ble, b) order of the officer in commind of fuch

detached fore*.

oJI caaea tbocSccn thua inakjog tbe *eii-

aball lako an account ahowing Ibo kind and
ililiraof property Kizad, asdby whu<o

three timed tbe populatioD.

velcd in Arkanaof, Mi^fiUsippi, Lo:

Uiuua and Tenneasoe daring winter an

epiing, and know very, vcr^ litUt land was

devoted (o cotton. Employment was need-

ed for tbo negroes, and ibo most of Ibe land

u^cd fur corn. A r«eident of CaAlern

B3 aaya that c-Dm will not be worth fivi

ceata a bashel neit season.

—

Pt'eic Yor'

Herald.

Death ov iLvion Fred. W. lLiTTr.sijN-

Ws regret to annoance the death of onr KtUea
ed jonng friend. Major Fred. W. SlaKcaon, m
of ei-Guvemor &IatIeion. He died near Conath,
iliniaaippi. on Friday loit of typhoid feror. At
Ibe time of hla desth, he vru ic command ol Ihe

Illinoia haUalionof Vatea Sharp Sbootera, Lien.

tenant Culocel Williama beiog abject on tick

Iciie

—

SfnngftU FugitUr.

> Ceait to lake part li

Keattichy uf ftibor ogaiait wo,
nttfather—a war that hat broken tha ft'J

rultheascred bondt Ihalhi^

brother to brother. de«troyed the relaU* ^
tween lh» cilii-n and hit Qoveniinenl, ">* J|^
him alma«( ready to oicUim, in thsd
language uf Iho banithed a ~ nioBdBertn^

ondentandiaj. \^
wilh tbil, oy «f

SoLEiwHioiiMAina poethbBbtoM^
Peace.—A wkmn maaa will ba t*^^!
on Saturday mormng. Aug^Bt 2. •' ***

o'clock, Bt (ho JeanU'a cbnroh, on "«]^
street, lo icopioro of th» Almighty ^ffT
ration of peaoe, end » termioadon «
calamitii'a which now desoUie liBC<i«w

A s*rmon will bo preached on »"^*%
by tbe Rev. Ftthtt Jourdan. Vonoi'^^

ceremony t collection will ba taken op

tbe benefit of tfcf orphsiuof tboTluidi^

(riet. no=v creetly in need, nod for "'WtJ
charity uf tbo pabli(! U oameitly »1'^

, iVcL- O'lcans NaU^nai Adto'JsU, July*'-
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BOFDS P. RAHNGY, of OuyahQga.

niLLIAM W. AHUSTHONQ, of BoODCa.

L791AN B. onlTOHriELD, of Holmga.

aciiooL coMSiisstoNEii.

<ia&a- W. B. OATHOART, of MoDliomnrj

yEilEEROrnOAnUOF lURLIC ivortKs.

JftHES OAMBLE, of OoihoolOD.

DEMOCRATIC COONTT TICKET

roctor-OHTlLLE

Thin long poatponpd Slfito Convooliou of

(iici ni>pub]icDua. cr us (Uisy nott call tbem-

loWcB, " Union ineu," mot in this cily on

bet Tboreday, Id put Jo DumiDatioii n Stnto

TiDknt. For wbut purpoHo tbey otill Ihcni-

i9lvcs " UDion moa " we cnnnot see, unkss

Ibe; suppose tbat eoiucbDdj ivould suspaoC

Ihnm ot belug disunion mon.

LsJit }'t?ar n-o understood tbut tlio irord

Uoiou meunt a Union of tho itepublicons,

lilh a portion of otficc-aceking Democrats,

b^t oa the Domoorals irlio tvero Ihoru lust

jcir wcri) sbiiiint Ibis joar, tbo irholo

9'uc reaeinbl«<l moro the rcmnaat of n odcd

poNMful parly collected togothor to potform

ibo funeral rites ol tLo taat members of a

isppy family. It was very solemn, vnry

Hieol. uoU bcnoo veiy sniall—very. Tlio

tQialUjtaud most )ifnl(i£s etTflir of llie kind

no ever mtneased in Obio, and wo bave Hoen

3 good mony ot that iort of gatbetiMga.

Lieut. Governor Staktok iras oalled to

pteaide. and continued lo preside until Ibe

tiDst odjournment, witU tbo usual sprinkling

or Vioe Prosidonta and Si'orotariea, and not

1 Demooriit of any oonsequonce iinjoug

lifm. Hon. TiiosiAB EwiNo held tbeir

Donlhu olo9ed to Cho folloniug very re^lriot-

Hi ECaliment s. And Ibvao eentimouts, re-

'ucltd from last year, wore renounced and

<J(iiouncDd fay every man elected under

them. Wo quote tbo folloning portion of

lie [>iuceedinga, all tbot really amounts to

injtbing, from the Ohio Slate Jcurnai.

"Tlin roport of tbe cuuiruiltec on Reiululions
KU IhtD tend bj Hon. Tho?, Eiviug. and unaai-
iUUil]' adopt pd.
" /bjfflccd, TaaC ue adhere to ttio opiniona and

(tiQcipIci put forth at tbo Uoion CoaFoatiou lietd

uCotumbua, Sentembct Gth, 1661.

"Bttnltid. "That the prcieot doplornblo cictl

nr bai beeu forcpd upoa tbo country by the dis-

oioDiita of the Soulhora Stalei, now in rotolt
ipioal tbo OaDatitaliounl Gotccaiueat, aad io
Umi arouad tbo Cajiitsl.'

"That LQ tbia aalioaal emergency ito ban lib

^ reeiiag of mere pasiiua or lesootmcnt, will
iwilifct oaly our duty to tbo ivbolo countiy;
Ibl thii nar waa cot U'ogcd upoa our part ia
uj spirit ot oporcMion, nor lor aof purpota of
Ntvint or auiijugatioD, nor lor tbo purpoae ol

loud nod main tala tbe tuptciaacr of tbe Cooati'
Iiiiioo, and to prederte tbo Unioa, nilb oil tbo
^it;, equality aud righti ol tbe leteral SUtes
toiiDiiiin.'di aulaaeoonaa Ibrae objects aro oc-
^wpliibed, tbo nac ought to ccoio.'

" RuAttd, In tholanguiieeof Ihellon. Jowpb
Mt, we aro " for tbo Union without coDditioap,
'^1 and iodiciEible, now and forever i lor ltd

^i^KrvatioD at any and oiery coat of blood and
''Mure, agaioil all itd a^sailanU \ and againat
^luiilon-ty eompromifo that may be propojcd
t^Koiado under the gona of (be Rebels.'
"United, That (vo have uadlmioiihed cooli-
»0H in the National KiecuLvo in the coaduct
Mproiecution of tbo ivar, aud wo pledge to bit

"FE^rt oil tbe uomt aad phyiical poncr of thu

"Ktiolnd, That the conduct of tbo Eiccutive
'low. in bia ell'orta tu aid in tbo rigornai nroi-
"ilbin ef the war, mtcils and recuircs our un-
^ulified appiobatlon.
"A>i«Ic(il, That tbe uaciamplod prumptneis

'' Dur volunteer army in tbeir cnliitoient iq tbe
"|Vin. iif tdjir country, and tbo high coutOKo

^'^ wbich tboy have borne tbemielvi-a in Ibe
'-'<i, Qiirrit and Kceivo tbo cooSdeacu aud ctati-
'•wpr ILtircouutry.
''Each of theiQ rciolaliuoa wus received wilb

"Tbo Coaventioa tben proceeded to ballot lor

'Tto lolloniag genllcnu-a were nuoiinated lor

^ offico ol Supreme Judge: Lulber Day, of
^'"g9 couotyi F- T. Backua, of Cuyahoga
^ly. aad Miltoa Snllill, of Tiumball coanty.
"' the Grat ballot. Ur. Day received 07 tote».
Hf.SutUff 67 volea. and Mr. Backus 271 volet
^.'^ llr. iiickui iva« then declort^ tbe cboleo
_"o Convention. Immediately bis nomiuatiou

ii "onamnof tho (olloiviag ceatleraeo ivero
^naonounctdby their frieoda, Toe the oflico of
S««ljiy or State : Mr. L. Gyle, of Columbuj

;

<;?}'-''^t"b»ll. o' Clarfccouaty; I.J. Allen.

W .^^'""; J- U- Caldn-ell.of Uamilton, and
^ o. Smbod, tfce prei ent iacumbcot. During
*»;piogrcM of Ibij vote a itorm ol" rain came op,*"B6 Coaventioo adjourned to Ibe rotunda, and

wrrojOBtyfltling miierablv mi'cr«hto' w
«ajjgr.-,iioo «oa mndo to nJjouni lo tbo Senate
cbikinber. Tben oimmenccd ogrand ruib ; each
man thought be muat get in lint, aud a aceno of
the ivildeal eoofuiion cniued. Iloada were ' beat-
en' iviththeuptilled ehairsof atanipedlog mem-
here, wbethof any of the candidatoa ahaU bu or
9°'-_ "ler inueh confuiion tbe vote wai rectired,
for Secrolary of State, uith tbii rciult; Coggo-
ahall, 55; OaldwelL 110; Allen. 55: Hyle, fl :

KennoB, 181.

On the Bccond ballot Ibe wLolo number of
;s costuna 432; nccoHOrylo c choice :JI7.

—

Oi Ibii Konnon received 257, Caldwell M5. Alien
10, CogKCiliall i;!, and Jlyle 10, filr ICeonoa itai
declared eloeted.

"Cnndidaiea for Altompy General wore tlna
named: James Murray, of Wood county; J. L.
Green, ol Um»: ond C. N. Old), of Fmohliti.-
The firit ballot atood: Mr. Murray M2,Mr.Gr<«n,
103, Sir. 0W», 171. Second ballot; Mr. Olda,
970, Blr, Murray, lOG, and Mr. Orcen iS. BIr.
nij.

ijjpij declared noroiootod.
latimo Governor Stanton athcd to be ox-

cufed for bufioeaa arrancementg, aod that Mr.
Den;, Egglealno, Vico Preaidont, occupy the

The caodidalea for School Cnmmiaiionnr

The vole stood: Hoohlo 2i3, \VhL.>. ...
PlaniB 30. Honlile was thereby elected,
•Tbo buiiocR] of the CoQvoiition heiag

lulied it odjuurned.
" Aflcr the adjoumnjeot, (hreo cheer*

„iteu for thocandidalci and three for QenL-ral Mc-
Olellan,"

Tho Journal reporter epeaka of vooifor-

is opplnuao. Wo tvnro present and hoard
ilbing that could bo called oven -'ap.

plauao," Tboroivasnot crowd enough lo

havo mado it " vociferous " bad every man
diouicd lo iho top of hia voice. Tho Con-
i-enlioQ organised in tho forenoon in Naugb-
ton'H Holl, and adjourned to moot in tbo (if-

teruoon at tho east side of the State Houac.
At the Demooratio CoDvcDtion Kougbton'a
Hall was jniomed lo euffooatiou, and not a
third able to got in. nhile this " f/niVn "

in did not 611 itbalf full, nil told,

and tho " croivd " wos i^iarcc irhen colloolcd

I tbo cnst slops of tho Capilol.

Aslonumbora and enthusiasm it was a

dcnd, torriblo failure, tbo like of whiob we
before. That it wag rttpfctablt.

alludmitlod, forit would bedifGcult to God

Convention in Ohio, mot for any purpose.

that would iKit bo coDjidored re$j:erlable.—
was in fact nothing cliio.

Thorojoolionof Judge Sutlif;-. from tho

Supromo Bcueh. shows plainly tbd tendency

of that Tfcpccdthility. Tbu pcnple were

)t thoro—Ihey took no iulerest in tho nial-

r, and like nil seUct gutheriogs, it ropro-

uted nothing elao than itself.

Tho Cnual interest eeomed tbo only una

busy in wnlobing tlio turn of choooes, and

(/leyBeemod well pleased in palming upon

lien present, their friend nnd fellow-ln-

:, Mr, GnEOonv, who abundouod tbo

State and people, while rocuntly holding

oQico and IrDnsferred tbo wbolo

lino of Canals into a. private company in

which be ivua interested.

Tbnt tho people will discard bim from

their liofcotd. wo verily believe, aa wholly

thy tbeir trust. oouSdence or support.

Lomioation was a direct inault lo tho

aud iudepondent voters" of Ohio,

do not believe tboy will tcuet him

again. Ho betrayed their trust oiioo in the

most open and public manner, and it ia in-

tended that ho sball do it again if elected.

Ho can never wash out tho ataina which

despoil bia ekirts. or oiousc himself for

dereliolious of public duty. We aco

glad Ibe isduo is mado,

[3''Qdv. Medaty taya ol P. M. General Blair,

I at sinCO tbvis Itoablea commeaced.Dodepart-
lOnt of tbu Govurameat hai atoercd elearer of

all causcafur necessary complaJnttbanhia, Good
for Blair.

—

St. Joicph (Ma.) Dtmeerat,

Wo Bpoke of Iha goucrnl edminlslration

of hi] oOice, and bia conduci as an officer

a dtsliuot department. Vet ho has

Gllcd the post oflieoa with ItepubUcans. and

great many insloncea. especially tho

small county offices, with the meanest kind

of Abolitionists. This he did. uo doubt,

er a party pressure, and through de-

iils of CongresameD. For it must bo

knoivn to all. that of late yours (it once irsa

t so) Congressmen nasumu lo rule the

Eieoulive Departmoiita. and tbo heads sub-

it to Iho diotatioQ. to tbeir own disgrace

id their country's rain. Unlil men per-

form their conatitullonal dutiea, aod no oth-

' ofhcially," uur Government can never

bo restored lu what it was, nor tho Conati-

lutioD be what it is. This might ad well be

understood first os last, and the roformation

t begin among- Tilt: VEOI'LE. It will

likely begin euywbero oUe. Profe6

sional oDice holders and office seekers di

often begin reformations, but run ol

from bad to worse—from oivil disorders I'

bloodshed.

recollect tho time when uo oltizea

going to Washington on buiiueas.for ap-

Imeats or anything else, over thought

of going lo a member of Congress for bU
influence. He went directly lo Iho Presi-

dent, or tbo bead of tho Department where
Iho busiQL-sswastobelraasaDted.aBditwas

at once, without delay, ooofasion, cor-

rujJ(ion,orptomises, Kow.oImI Congress-

men aland as a cordon of corruption around

tbo Cbiofa f.f Government, and Jtmc
tbe ful6lmeDl of Ibeiredlots, and tben—

j

for their aorvices from thogoon whom tho fa-

vors fall-

Hancc tho high places of Government

bflcomo more auction etalla lobid off

missionSi and Congrcjsmou aro tho c

Tbe piajik aro never permitted lo

the eieoulivo ear, and tho groat purpose of

a Government, controlled by ConsUtulion,

Laws and tho public voic^, ia direclad from
Its course and turnod by a m-iehine, invent-

ed by iuteroatod partiiana. Great mon
aud great minds when put into this machine,
go round with it, just like tho emnlleBt

minds and thu nmallest moo, for aught Ihe

world can S'o or know.

This is the aoeret ol good men's failures

and bad men's apparent success. Fools

Jsh in where niao mon fonr to tread.

DndjgnntioD ITIcellng.

Tbu BttendBoca hero to-day at Ibe Indignation
Meeting over the kidoanping of Dr. Olda, ia thu
largest that bas auembled in LoDcaalor since
ISIO. It if a Ircmendoua and enthuiiaatio out-
pourieg of tbo people. The proceuioo woa two
milea long, with atteamon and hickory polea and
buabea inturapcncd. Porticulara noil w^ek.

—

Ohio Eagtc, /lu^ujtSlif.

Wo learn that tho outpouring of the peo-

ple at Lancaster, on Thursday Inst, wna by

thouGands. We shall endeavor to get the

full prococdinga of this immoneo gatheriug

n time for our neit paper.

Tbo Cincinnati Commercial complains

that the meotiog was DOlini^t^nanC enough,

How "indigounl'" did tho Commercial do-

Indignant enough, wo sup-

pose, lo give tho Commercial aomo chance

letting aomo of tho violent acts of

Iho mob-ropubliouns. That ia what the

Coiiiiiiercial has been striving for for months

't ia snuffing civil comniotioua in

id nothing elso seems to answer its

It oven obarges tho Democrats
with lameness aud cowardice. For whnt?

(we must suppose) Ihoy did not

tear down printing offices, destroy private

property, insult and runoff some body tboy

did uotliko; endtbGHthe Gimmeri'iai would
bu ablo to do a big businocs in tho wuy of

sensation articles," increase its ability to

lie and slander and drench Ohio with the

ame drugs put down Iho thro.its of some
ilhor States. Wo can sec no other object

tho oourso and conduct of tho Coinmer-

eial and other papers of that kidney.

"ccause tho DomooraLi are loo wise to

at its bail, and follow into Its foul pui^

poses, therefore tboy are twitted with

cowardice and want of indifjnalion.

The people can rcQeot upon Ibis matter

their leisure. Tho Comznereial wants

trouble of aomo sort iu Obio, us its arlioles

very muoh like iboso it burled at Ken-
tucky nnd Missouri last year. Such papers

dangerous in the pence of the country,

id should he looked upon in tbeir true light.

If the CommeTciai wonla a real lively,

siblo

lit until tho 2d Tuesday of neit Octo-
ber, and it can make one from tho "indig-

nation voi(" of Ihe people of Fairfield coun-

ty, ur it can copy from Tub Chisi.s.

The Siory Told—The Secret Out.
Tbo Now York correspondent of tho Phil-

idelpbia Inquirer, a violent Republican pa-

»er, gives bis views thus, why ho oipects

loro to carry Now York for tbo Ropublioona.

'iz: because tno-tbirda of tbe volunteers

poo to the wars uro Democrats :

•ThciB calfulationi of Ihe Demoerats, how-
ever, are bated upoa lb» protioua relnlivo elatua
if |iartie> io Ibia Slate, and can bare but litUe
refereaco to the gruat chaeges in tbo popnlar vote
which tbo war boa brought about. New York

about oao bnudred tboutand mon in tbe army
to-d.iy, and of Ihefo it U probable full two.tbirdi

a Denioerata. If these are not to p:irticip>to

the election, it la folly lo predict future reiults,

dor tbcau circama lance), upon put oventa."

Deaib or Captain Edear.
It ii ivith deep sorrow wo record tho death ol

Captain Joaepb Edgar, of Corapooy B, IGlh
Itcgiment, who was bUled in tbo batUe near
Taiewell, aeren miles from CumberloDd Gap. on

. iaet Captain Edgar wu a brave aad
officer, beloved by hia comioand and re;

Fpected byall whofcaow him.
IIo waa D young maa of much mora than ordin-

ary intelligence, pojaea^ed a good education, ac-
quired by bis own iodaatry—sustained an uaapot-
tcd moral cbaracter—be ivaa cuoeroua to a uult
icd beloved m<M! by Iboto who koew bim best.

To woa on aclito onJ lile-loDg Democrat and Ce-
uttfdly nllacbcd to Ibe Unlou, iho Conitilutioa.

and Ihe Laws of our country. He was county
Sorveyor at Ibe time he volnaloered lo aid ia aap-
prc'aiag tbo rebellion and aoalaiaiog the Gorero-
inenl. Ho waa nearly thirty years ot age, A
widowed matber, a Biator, aod two brutben who
aro io tbo army, moura thu death of a datifol tea
nod a Mod brutber, and hundreds of acquiintan-
cuwill abed lean over hii fall and ebare the aor-
row of tho sllliotcd family.

Wbilo ne mourn thennlimely deaUi of ooe ao
bclotcd. BO brave aad true, wo have great reaaoi
totbaak God, ivbo halt) called bim beuco, tbat he
s given uj men who could give up their all

itlioglf ood djo ia their coanlry's caofe, bat
never coolJ betray \\.~nelma CouiUy (O

)

ciied a tilUe girl nt
tuiij,it;iu^ IX Qr^ner a bareao, " ThDre, noi^
grandpa hu goas loHtapaa witboat bit fpeefs'

FrnnkllnCoiioly DcmocraltcCan-
vcnUon.

Tho reproflonlativos of tho Democracy ot
Franklin county mot in Convenlioo at the
City Hall, in Columbus, on Saturday. Aug-
ust 23d, 18G2, at ten o'clock in Ihe forenoon,
pursuant lo n call of tho Democratic Con-
tral Committee of anid county. Tho Con-
vention was called to crdor by Thomas Ar-
nold, who was, upon motion of John G-
Thompson, elected Preaidont. Mr, Thomp-
son was then nppolated Secretary, and John
M. Piigh Assistunt Soorotory.
Tho wards and townehips were called,

when tho credentiala of tho delegates were
referred lo a committee, coosistinc of
Slessrs A. G. Hibbs. 0. P. Hinca, A. C.
Headley, Conrad Bom and Clark While,
who reported thu following gentlemen na
hoiog entitled to seats in Iho Convention:

Firat Ward—Jubo Oufley, Marlio Morm. Jaa.
McGuiro, E. It. Armstroog, Bemard WcNally,
Micliool Treaoor,
Second Ward—Thomas Arnold, Ur. A. B, Wil-
ama, A.S. Weaver.
Third Word—John Slone, U. C Dereo, H. W.

Fourth Ward—F. Fornol, John Weaver, K,
Klolt, J. G, ThompioD, A. C. Heodley, 0. P.
Scbroll, O, P. Hines:

Fifth Ward—J. J. Rickley, Fred Beck, f
H. Lawrenci, David Kat^, Wendel Scligf
Mauror, Fred Bador, Conrad Boro, Andrew
Schnb, Adam Schneider, C. Whitmno. H Dobua,
a. Slciulein, Philip Koiea, Sr.
Montgomery Townahip—G. Scboliman, M,

Kingery, Tbomos Wo.t, R. Richley, John U.
Pugh, George AVhito, S. Tompkios,

Franklin Towoaliip—Clark White, D. Sinclair,
John Ityder, Fred Mull.

JaokioB 'Tawnahip—J. Brown. A. G. Hibbs,
Ueory Uaugho, J. White. A. Borror, A. 0. Bor

Waihioeton Townabip—Moaea Davis, Chas,
Mitobell, Joioph L. Corban.
MaJiaon Towinbi[^-T. Patloraoo, ,1. Biahop,

J, 0- Edwards, K. B, Decker, J, Hclpman, 0. P
"hamp, K,SalIie-

HamiKoa Townabip—Geo. W. Lisle. William
Young,
Truro ToKiiahip—George H. Karbart, Jacob

Powell, John Wright, laaao R. Stambaugh,
Je(Ier(oa Township—E, Comnloo, P. Neiaivon-

def,Sbuab Mann, Jr., R. M. Albery.
Clinton Townihip—Joa. Wright, E, M, Llalo,

C. Sboemaker,
Towndhip—DBv;d Deers, Napoleon

Pinooy, Coruolim Day.
Sharon Township—A. S, Wood.
Perry Toivuabi|v—Wm, It. Phenegar, Aloorc

Hard.
Township—G, W. Butler, John Rus-

sell, A. W.Sbenrer.
Norwich Townabip — Jamea Paiton. John

Aroialroog, Henry lioswell.
"—n Towiiihip—Lenia Roberta.

ant Townabip—O. T. Carry, George Hay,
Henry Miller.

rlain Township — Joanthaa Dague, A. J.
Campbell, L. Harmon, Jacob Henry.
"leodon Township—G. W. Meeker. F, Trapp.

COMMITTEE TO SELECT COU.STV CENTRAL
COMlltTTKE.

immittee was appointed (consisting
of one member from each ward and town-
ship) to select a. Demoorallc Central Com-
lilloe for Frnnklin county for tbo ensuing
ear. as follows :

Firit ward, E. B. ArmBlroug , Second ward,
A- B. Willinmai Third ward, U. W. Drew;
Fourth ward, J. G- Thompioii ; Fiflb ward, J. J.
Itickley: Mootgomery lownahip, John M. Pugh;
Wuahiogton, Motes Davia

; Sharon, A- S. Wood

;

Clinton, K. M, Lialo; JeOorMn, F. Nulawcnder;
MlOlin, David Beers; Ploaaant, Henry Miller;
Hnmiltoa, William Youcg; Madison, John Help-
man; Prairie, James Duberty: Norwich, Jam ei
Poxton; Perry, Wm.R.Pheaegar; Blendoa, U.
Oaborn; Plaio, Joaalbao Dague i Truro, George
Barbeart; Jackson, A. Borror; Fraiikha,F.Mull,

COUNTr CENTSAL COMMITTEE.

The Committee to select a County Cc-n-
trnt Committee reported tlio following
ames, which report was adopted :

John G. Thamp*oD, J, J. Rickley,
James Joyco. Jobo M. Pugb,
William Oouiigau, William Cooper,
Harvey Lisle. AdInG. mblia
W B. Hoys,

TUG NOUINATIOK.S.

Meesrfi. John G. Edwards and W. B.
Hays having been appointed tellers, the
Convention proceeded to ballot for tbo can-
didates, with tho following reeults :

CLERK OP TUBCODRTS.
lllBillaL HiLBiUoI.

hcmjia B. SbVpaijr!'.!.*;'.V.'-^!l".!M n
Mr. Shepard was deolared to bo tbo a

Mr- Brooks came forward ond stated, that
he had been appointed Clerk of Ihe Courts
without any solioltalion on bis part; end
that, although he was now bealon by ttici

Convention for nomination, no man thauld
beat Aim icorking for the lehoU Demecratie

J. G iltiu
a. w- Wt
BLMk

W. Birtm

Mr. Barhee inated. and the nomioa-

Mr. Case oamJDaled.

Dnaiel Hess was n
for County Surv

ualed by ncolamti-

K. COS.
Or. J. W. Durant offered Iho folloniog
aolQlion, which wnsunanlmouslyadoplod:
/tijolwd That Iho Demoenicy ol Fnaklia

couaty cordially ondor.0 Iho ro/r.e InCon™.
11 our pre*rut reproteotativu, Hon. S, 8. Cox
ind enmcttly recommend him lo the DrmocraU.
>nd other coo.orvalite »MUr. of Ibe Seventh Con-
tre».|onal DUtriel, for rc-eleclion ; that wo horo-
bv pledge ounctves lo do all in our power to
elect him, and knowing him is he Ibo choicool
tho Democrats ol the otler countic* ol Ibe Dii-
Irict. we horoby endorse him aa our choioa witi-

1 Iho formohty of a Ditlrict Coa»ention.

Tbo Convention then adjourned, ttll«r
ving threw cboora for Mr. Coi. throe for

...0 Ticket just nomiuntod, and three tlmw
three fur tho ConBtitution and tho Union.

Thomas Aiinold, Proaldoal.
John G. Tiiomfso.i. I r. . ,

John M. Pu>i», J
SeorelarleB,

Dmiiorinnt miliary Orders.

""" ^'. '^baooco to omom BoobIvIiis Ad :Tonood Appololmooia^ThB Oatb of^Isrl-
BefauSoB or"o'(,"""''£'"'''"'*

Rol«Uo'0 Id

tneral Onftr-Ko. 107,

privales will bo diacbarged eo receiilng eommii-
-'"ns m volunteer reoimeuts,

id. Tbo oath of uilegiaoco will not be admlai*-
tcredlonny pBraonogainathisownwilL It most
ia all caaea bo a voluntary act on hbi part; oor
will any compulaon' pnrolo of bonor bo roooivcd

;

but oatba lakoo ood paroles giron lo avoid nrroit,
dctcati'on, impriionmeot orciiputtian,oruvoluntA-
ty or free ncis, and cannol bo regarded aa ootn-
pulsor)', Allperaoasguillvof violating suchoaths
r parole will ho puniibed occordiDB to Iho biv«
r uaoses ol war.
3i]. Tbo laws of tbo United Stntoiand Ihogen-

eral taws of war aulboriio iu cerlaiQ oase4 Um
liiuri) and conversion of ptiiute property (or Uio
ibalitcoco, IraDlportatioQ and other utc« ot Uo

army; but Ibis must bodistingmsbod from plUage,
the InkioK of property for publio purpoaoa U

.' diOerent from its conreniioo to privalo niea.
Ail property legally taken fiom tboomimy, orlrom
tbo mhabilanta in Iho enemy' country, inatanlly
becomes nubh'c property, and must bo used and
--counted for oa such. Tbu Gllvecoond ortioto

waroulboriiea tho penalty of death for piltago
pluoderiog, and other artielea authorizo sorora

poniabmonla for any odlcers or eoldiera who shall
eo)l, enbezile, misapply, or wuato military slorot.

. .. tbo enemy's lorrilory.

4th. AH properly, public or private, lakon from
alleged eaemic«. must bo iacentoried and duly ac-
counted for. If Iho properly taken bo elaimed
OS private, receipts muat bo givcu to aueb claim-
anU or their ugeots, ODlcera will bo held .triot-
lynccountablulor all property takea by tbun or
by their authority, and ituutt bu returned fur tho
(mo OS any other public property.
Dlh. When foragiog parties aruwatoutforpro-

'isiens and other store*, tbo commanding oiuiMr
if such patly will ho bold accountalile for tho
conduct of bis ceinmaud, and will moke a tnta

ty, leave bis colors or ranks, tu take private prop-
erty or looater a private heuau lor Ibe purpoto.
All such acts aro puniahablu with death, and a>
oOicer who permits Ibum is equally as guilty aa
tbo actual pillogeni.

7th, Comioaadiag ofliccia of armies and corps
ill bo held retpoDBjblo fur thu eiuculionof thots

ordors in Iheir respective cummaiida.
By command of MojorGeooral Halleck,

Commaoder-in-Cbief of IboArmy,
C- D, Townsend, AAiistsnt A JJ u la nt General.

tabUatimoDt of Iho Nsw Dopu-Unsal of tlio
Ohio.

nurct Orders No. Hi!.

W*H DEi'inTMiNr, AiiJOTjnT OtJ'iajir,'. Ornca, I

WailOnpon, Annil 19, IBti. i

Firet—Tbu DeparlmenI of Ibe Ohio, hereby
created, will bu cumpoted ol tbe Slates of Ohio,
Michigan, lodiaon, Illino'ii, Miuoari sod Ueo-
tucky eaat of Ihe Tennesaco river, and iacladiag
Cumberland Gap, and tbo Ironpa operating ia IU

U^or Oonsral Baratlo O. Wrlgbt.

Msjor-Qeneral Horatio Qntft Wright, recently
ipoiulcd to command the DaparluieDl of tha
bio, i> a native of Coonoo'JcuL He ootered

Ibe Idililary Academy at Welt Point as a cidet
from that State io IKT?, and graduated in Utt

'"jlion injnne, 1341- The tolloHiDB montli
IS appointed aecoad lieutenant ia the eorpi

of cogiBeeri. He was detailed as acting ouu-
taot professor of eogineerioK in the HiliUiy
Academy from Jauuary, led2 tu August, IftU,
sod aaaistont proleaaor to July, 18-11. Hu woa
oppoioted fint lieutenant iu February, IBIB; ma-
jor, Auguit e, I6C1, and brigodier geceral of »ol-
uotMrs, Septembers, ISGI. At tboGttingoat of
the expcdiuon lo Port H.iyol, South Csrohaa,
Qeoeral Wright commanded tbu stcood brigade
of Sberman'a diviaioo. Prior to Ibe sailing ol tbe

.pedition from Annapohi, be de\ol<4 hit tvbo-o

no in getting his command in a stale of eS-
cieccy. diaplayiog a zeal and kcawledge ol mih-
tary affnira that created conBdeoce among his

oDiceraaQd an ciprildcciirpi aaiuvg Uie rank and
file. He commaoded Iho military porttuo of Iho
eipedition to Feroandina, Flonda, aod on Ibe no-
cupincyof Iho place was pijccd in command ot a
loilitar; dutrict, baling bis beadqoarlen io Ihst
city. His great elecuuro obilily, rigidity of dis-

cipline And hiigeDtlemaolyaccompliihmeQts.ivoa
for bim the esteem of all witb whom bis official

pKXitian broogbt bia io cootocL He sobseqaeat-
ly commaad«Ia brigade io tbe uoiocccsiralDSltle

-Joba's Itlaad, Sonlh Carolioa. Ho returned

lib his brgade a lew week's ago Irooa Port
Royal, in order Io operato with Gei>- McCleHaa'i
irmy. Tie widely eitcoding of thu military

lines of Ibe West lavolred tbe neccuily ot ere-

atiflg a new military department, wmpriiingn
portion of Geo. Biell's diilricl. and to tbe com-
mand of Uiis neiv dspsrlment Geo. Wi^gbt ha*
been called, Tbe appoiotment will oe received

with gcoCral favor. Tbo commaader briags with

him the pruLige of a bich military reputation— • -loiecativs officer of no ordiaary ability
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THE ISSUES OF THE DAY-

BOR. fV91. A. RICnABD^OIV, 4^ Illinois.

At tho Democratic im.m. Couvontlon, held

at IndkuuipoUn, IndJana, July 30- 1062.

Mv Fkllow Citizens— It hns b^t'u mj

prido iLud ulesBuro freqm-ntly to olludo t(

tho grontnegs of our couDlry, and tbn pro?

pBritynod happfncsa of oar peoplo. Tb'

BOD of heoTCD uovcr slir.no on n people a(

pmpoioua and happy oa "o "aro two year*

OPO. Ourpoopio, from three roillioas, bad

i^'oren.rd 10 thirty mlllioDS. From a Ultlt.

lino of popuklioo nlong tho Ailantic,

had ^rowD aod eprcud until our shores t

iTiuhed by two oceans. Wo hud etrctchud

out oor orma from tho lakcH of tho North to

tho Gnlf of Mnico. Wo einbroced c

qoAlity of Boilnodovory kind of produo

Tho Httilrt of our coiDtoftrcfl whittncd every

aen, and tho happy American far, standing

upon tho deck of hia vpnael. looked proudJy

up nt tho stars and Htripea floaliny glorious-

ly above him, and felt Ibatiu that Baghe
had enfety and protoolion every "hero.—

Arocmd cvory firuaido wuro eonteotaienl,

happinegs and plenty. Hat "hat it) the

BOenethat meets our oyes at tho present

timo7 I'tom tho plow and from Iheuuvil—

from tho phyaioioQ'a oflioo and from tbo

halls of joBtico—wo aro hurrying to arms.

Tho Union has assumed the oppearaoco

of ono vast military ownp. Tho tax gntb-

erer, too, will soon bo upon ub. to nriog

from na our eubeianco. Thoro aro grave

and important queBtiona for ub to dooido.

—

How onn wo returu to that hoppiufsa and

proBperity ifhiob woouco enjoyod! I would

ODflwcr, It on only bo dooo by enforoinf;

overyirhcre the Cun^titntion as it ia and lliu

Union aa it was. Whutovor amuuut of pon-

or ia iieoDflBary, and in iThutevor form, to

eaforce that principle, ought to boandniuel

bo employed. A tabvUion embracing ihoua-

aada of our former follow oitizous now ar-

rayed in arms agninat tho government must

be pat down by luroo of arms. And. at thu

Bamo (iioo that this is being doou fut Iho re

belliouia thoSontb, ihatolaasof our fellow

Oilizeus in other parla of iho country who
nro Bfoking by other means than thoao of

cannon tho t and bayoueta to dselroy the

goTemment, must bo diivon out of place

and power, aud other nion, nho will bc-

kQOwledf;otholrobligatiouHaQiI perform their

duty to tbo country luUBt be put in their

placPB.

To accomplish that objuot depends upon
yoa and upon mo, but more upon you than

opon mo. You will have to begin the work
right hero. If yen have already begun Ihia

good work, un I truat in God you bave. lei

lao nrgo upon jou to keep it op by evory

moanii'iu your powec^for, remember, the

government, tba vnry exiBlonce of tho coun-

try deponda upon it.

I am aware, my fellow oitizena, tbatthuse
peraona who bavo doceivrd you fatretufore

nill endeavor (o do it again. Tbey always
n to demand,

IfOt Da inquire

ef these meo, anofceo wnsiner tney aoaerve

to bo truatod for iho fiituro. You rumembiT
that a few yeara ago we warned the people

that the forniulion of eeotionut partieu wud
daDgerout) to tho Union and the Coiistilu-

tion. You wiUrocolk'Cl ihtittbeHOmen then

Bneeringly aoid to ua that wo were "Con-
BUtulioa and Uoion aavera." They told

you tbrn that all our talL about duugur to

the Duion and the Couslilation was the

mereat bruggadoeia. They asaerti'd that

there was no daugDc of the South aucediug
—that yon could not get them out of the

Union—their slavea would up and murdui
tham. Well, wo did not find tbat oxucily

tho Qoae, did we? T1iobi> men ohealed you
then, didn't thoy? Some of thum oheulud

themeelves; others, and by far tho larguat

perLon of tiie party, did not, althougb tuey
cheated you.

Well, wo paased along uh uEual. and what
torocd up next? When there began to bn
BJena of truublo in the nouthorn country.

1T0 cenaetvative men stepped forward and
aaid, " LoV'b oomprOnUeo." Thoy replied,
" No ! wo will never oumpromiao with rBhiilB

inarma." Thoy prufossed the prufouadest

contempt for tbi< Sunth—liaid our women
ahonld go down there luid drive thorn all

together into ihw Aoutbern ooean—it waa u
mere breakfast spell. Again they cheated
yOQ. Again thoy pioced false prophets,

and, like falsa prophota of old, they ought
all to be BloQBd tu death. [Cheera unJ
laughter. J Mo they would not oompromlsB.
They woaled a little blood- letting—it was
abBOlal«ly neoeaNury for the futuio peace.
They said it would not come to much—these
people down Suutb nc>uld not £ght at all ;

ond when at leugUi yotir Presidt cl called

for an army of seveuty five tbouaund men,
yon were told that tliey would make rapid
work of tborebellicQ- 1*. was to bo anni-
hilated at a aingle blo>r So said these

men. Well, how does '.he matter eCond
now 1 Wo have already muatored in six

hundred and ninety tbree thuosiuid, and
still there in Teom for more. ( Luugbtur )
Ahi my friends, tbe^o men nere uuver muru
n^Eakon in their Uvea than when tbey m
BUincd to plnoo eunb i, alight value upon tbo
Btrenglh of the ri'UollioD and the couiagi
of the people of -.h- S.io;b. Jl is no par
tieular credit to uny .Amijrioak to eay ihot
he will Ggbt-, ibi.-. is one quality that ia

common to the «hok American ruoo- Tbey
have always diaplayod that obaraot

'

wherever lliey bavo been. These
therefore, when they ;nld you thulsoi

people would not light. *itb=r did not
[y understand Ibp gubjett. ,v ib^y willfully

mislead yon.
Well, wbal l.esl ' Tuey cume nun after

they have found o^^: '.hai iheeoulhvrn si>|i|.

iers will fight, ih.-_i come to you tgaio and
oty, "Wuhav.' b.'Hi! loistofeeo tlii= tiint,

but wo have it nun—juBt arra thu negruen

and tho wurk will be fiuiabed in dhur

order." Fellow f,ii;eas, aa often as 1 hooj

u man ttilkiug io that way, I come to tbi

ConoluaioD that be wants to find seme ei

eosa fur changing the issue so as to go
Mmo t>ae else 10 do the GghlJog. He deu'
want to voluntect. [Laughtsr ] No mai
of common iatrlligencs ou.n be induced l

believe that iho ne^EO, naturally an infeiio

race, end dehaatd by igootoni

fliib U white a upoi

lfare« Io our, oud th<' wlut/> man will bo

Iho lime Iho Ttclor.

In Meiico, whero our Boldiera fought u

mixed race, they were violorioos on every

battle G"ld, cllbough outnumborpd in the

ratio of fivo to one. Now. if tho Afcicau »
afraid of anylbiog on thia eoitb. tt is guu-

ponder. In whnte«timation can you hold

that man who lells you that the liberty, in-

dependence, and constitutional government

of thocountrydopcnd upon a few miserable,

ignorant, cowardly negroea? Wo have n

population of tw.*nty milliooa of white pro

pie, and immnuBO wealth; properly direct,

ed, we are Rapable of beating any army tho

world ever saw or ever will ace, and bo who
haa the pffrontery to eoy that we cannot

maintain our government without tho help

of negroes utters a libel upon the Ameri-

It is faUo that Blavery is tho cauao of the

ireaont unfortunate condition of tbinga.

—

The cauHo doeB not lie there ; it Ilea in an-

otbor place. Tho misohiavooH legislation of

tboso abolitioniata in CoDgrCBS is the cause

d tbo only oausu. J apeak plainly, but I

Bpnak preoisely what I think. Now one

When wo met one year ago in Congreaa,
both brancbea pledged tboinselvea that the

war should be prosecuted for the pteservn-

lion of tbo Union and the CoDStituliou, and
for Oiat alone. All of these abolitioniats

ithor voted for the resolution which waa
adopted embodying that aentimect, or ran
out of the Uouao to avoid voting hC all.—
Well, tho resolution was adopted. Tho
President issued bis call for voluntoerd, and
I hundred and ninety -three thousand
ished to arms upon the faith of tbo aolemn

pledgo which Congress bad given to the

people. Time rolled on. and auccuss soomed
nilo up»n our efferle. Our Western
ea bad won great and glorious viotoriee.

Tho Southern people were still divided. Just
' tbisjunoturi) Congress meets. The domi-

Dl parly goes immediately to work to un-

do all the wise legislotion of the called sea

aioD. Every propoailioti that is brought
forward ia for the negro. It soon became
ippareot that the majority in Congress was
ID longer bonod by the Constitution. In-

ilead of coming forward with measures of

peace and oonoiliation, they came with

oonfisoation, Gre, and sword, and by these

easurea they at once fired and united the

larta of tho Southern people.

Thus fur wo conservative men had gone
bond iu band with iheao bypoorilca. in good
laith ; but here w«i l»ft them. We parted

them with great Borrow and pain.—
Then it waa that 1 becumn ualisfied that the

lojority con trolling Congress meditated
ibfi deetruotion of the government—that

tbey preferred a divided government, with

the obuDcea of ponei and plunder.
Hiaiory is full of examples that go to

show that governments aro never destroyed
by means of either rebellion or foreign

foes without some fault upon the part of
r own rulera. You may turn to tbo
ptureB, and you will find numerous in-

stauoi's in point. The children of Israel

not, nor could tbey have been, divided
by thu wiokoducsa of Jeroboam, the son of

Ni'bat, who rebelled against tbo government;
but it required the mud folly of Kuhoboam,
their riglitt'ul Bovoroigo. to divide them.
When the wido men who bad been for

many years tho faithful advisers of liia

'ilhtT came to Rehoboam and endouvored
J perauude him to reapect tbo rights of all

is sutiJHOtB aud administer tho government
•ithojt purtiutity to auy, his answer was ;

Uy father lasbed you wilb whips, but I

lill lu3b you wilb BGurpiODs, and my liltlo

fiuger ehal] bo thicker than my father's
ijigb." Prom that day forward Israel wos
a divided kingdom, shorn of its glory and of
its power, 'fbis lact Congress has done for

IB far as waj in their power, tbo very
1 thing (hat Beboboam did fur the King-
uf larael.

came to the aume conoln^ion about
a conservative" Kepublioans that a

Yankee onoB came to in regard to the Si-

e iRioB. The Siamese twioahad come
tu Buston, and tho old Yankee bud paid his

o tho al Hee.
ed tbo ligaments that bound the young

'ether .ud, Q

'd hiuisvlf that it wne n real thing and no
imbug, be Bsid : " Well, 1 rather guess
era IbHowb are brolbers-" Just so, my

fellow citizens, 1 bave been compelled tu

iclude that Ibe^e " conaervative " Re-
publicans and Abcliticnirtts are broth-

I. [COeersand luaght»r.] One is ju»t
about uB bad as the other, or, if there is

difforenoe, it ia in favor of the Aboli-

Bla. Luvijoy avowed his policy, 1

a bold man. if be is wrong in princi-

ple, I cou at least admire tho courage which
ouablea him to avow himself. 1 alwuya

i underBland L>)Vpjoy, but I never
could uadurbtand yoor Hepresentativu from
tbid cungresaiunal district. [Laughter.]
If, during the last Presidential election,

these " conservative " Kepublicons bad
iwed the sentiments tbey eipreased by
ir FuiBB, the country would not bavo

been in the condition it in at present. Now
IB urge you, il you urn going to send

Ri'publicaus tu Congr>',!s at all, let us have
the full blooded follows, and none of lho«e

ID who talk one way and vote anulhcr. I

know I^v^oy wilt not cheat me. 1 hate
;o be chealEd. so i would rather have the
full-blooded Abolilionisw to deal with. I

juderstand thi.-ir position. The danger of

;be country arises not from these men, be

-

lauBB you eas strip them; but it arises

from thPS" Ci,us;rvalivea," falsely so

called.

Tnere is t. class of men who are always
vpry busy— who go nS.'Jt :he country da-

uouociug every mso who doe? not agree

with ibuiD ftBiilruilor to the cuontry. Yon
talk tu ono of these men, and luk him what
he is for. and he will tell you, if he t«lls the
irotb. that he is for diverting this war from
its Ifgiiimate object, so aa to make it h war
of emaooipalion. Ask him then—' Are
yon for the Coostitulion!" He will an-
swer, -Ob, no; the Con*tit otion U played
uuE; tho South ba3 overthrown the Consii-
lution." Sir, that man is no more nor les:

than a tndtor, and whenever it becomes his

iuier«st, no matter where he may be. North
or South, East or Weat, li will betray the
couutry. Such men occupy n double rela-

tion. Iu tbo firat place ihey are cowards

;

I'ur tbey will not eclisi io defence uf theii

priucipks ; and, Beeoadly, they are traitori

lo the Coastitutiuu of their t^'jntry, foi

they declare that it iann longer bindiog up-

on ihem.
Now. it is pluiti that if we wait for .tucb

fellows as these and for tho negroes to put
down the rebellion, wo will all die before ii

i* dono. When this rebellion Is pot down,
it will be put down by men who are devoted
to the Constitution and tho Union.
One thing Is certoiu- if these Kepubli

cans maintain tho power in Congre.'i:), our
GovcrntDCOt. with const! tulionil liberty, is

gono forevor. If you return to tho neit

Congress conservative men. who are auij-

only to proaorvo tho Constitution, we
Bofe. and the old Ship of State will land

1 safe harbor, where wo can 6nd protec-

Tbe stoke we ore playing for now ia infi-

lely creotor than ne ever played for be-

fore. If the Republican parly ia retaiued
r in CongreBBi wo are gono. If we

send a different class of men, tbey can but
lose oil, and tbey may save all-

This much I will eay for Illinois—wo in-

tend to maintain our ground in that State,

Wo shall advancn our line aomonhnt ; and
I think thai when wo shall come to present
these great issues to oar people, duty to tho

dead, duty to ouraelvcB, and duty to those

lome after UB, will rally around
igh to drive most of thoao men

from Congreiis in the Stato of Illinoia.

One thing I know will be done

—

the is:uc

icitl be presented. It will hoproaeuted iu no
dly, truokliijg epirit. Il will bs pro-

1 by men who are not afraid to Bpeak
trao Fentimenla with Ibe panoply of

ican oillKons around them.
My follow citizens, I can hardly eiproBs
you my feelings when I have seen these

tetriblu tlj'sastors coming upon my country.
nd when I reflect that her free institutions

^re all tho heritage I have to bestow upon
loy children. I have soon more of the good
results that have flowed from our institu-

tions, more of prcapetity and happineBs
among my fellow-citizuos—than many men
of my day. And now, in tho decline of
life, with a eun lending towards tho twilight,

with a vigorous arm to defend or

assail, 1 shall endeavor cheerfully to accept
whaioTcrlhe Almighty may place upon mo.
liut, if it is in the providence of God that

lie is to punish ua with afflictions, to destroy
jur Government, then I care not how soon
:ho Bummons may come to go hence. 1

would not depirotolive longer. Htneo it

H that I say. that in the discharge of the

duty before our people, there is no power
on earth that sball prevent me from tolliug

plainly and candidly what I think ought to

be done for the welfare of our beloved coun-
try.

only ilaos every consideration of
patriotism urge ns to the vigorous prose-
cution of this war, if reslriotod to its le-

gitimate objects, but every aousideraliou of
interest also.

As for me, I feel Ibat ull thut I bold dear
at stake— all is involved iu the safety of

my country, end I would be willing even
toaloseniyoyeaforeverif Iknew tbatl
bequeathing to my cblldren, uuimpuir-

edi the civil liberties whioh I havo enjoyed
under the Condtitution. I desire to live

luug enough to see pauce restored over all

the laud, from the great lakes to tho Gulf of
.Mexico. I desire to eec all my countryroeii

worshipping once more nt tho same aliur,

aud all united in the cSurt to transmit to

posterity unimpaired the glorious privil-

;es won for ua by the blood of our patri-

ic ancestors. [Load cheers.]

Aa I have said before, oue year ogo there
IS a large Union sentiment in the South.
I
view of this fact, what should have been

ir policy ? Should we not havo cndeavor-
l to convince iheBO people that beneath

tho Hag of their country all their rights of
iroperty wero GCCuro? I do notknow how
ouaregoing to recoDstruoI this Union with-
uC some basis to place it upon. Such basis
re might bave hud in this strong Union
loment at tbo South. Who does not know

that two-thirds of the Becedcd Stutes weru
carried into the wiokedneaa of secession
ibsolutely without tho consent of tbo peo-
ple and against their will.

The hearts of these peoplu were for tbo

old government, in which they had always
trusted, und the old constitution which they
had alwuya revered. Suppose our policy

bad been to foster and enoourago instead of
iff that Union aentiment. There

would have been no army in the field to-day.

Ba^ in lieu of that policy of conciliation
which would have been oar salvation, we
adopted the policy of meeting thom all with
Gre and sword, and the fatal coniequenoes
-e not yet oil told.

Now, I agree that it is right and proper
every government that, where you put

iwn rebellion like this, you should punish
the leaders, but no government ever adopt-
id the pulley in relation to the people them-
selves that ours has. A few years ago the
lIungariouB rebelled ugaiaat Austria. Thut
is oue of the uiust despotic guveraments on
tbo face of the globe. Ttie government
succeeded in overthrowing the rebellion

—

bow • Tbey eieouled a few of tbe leaders,

sent the remainder into eille, and passed
lesty to the residue who were not lead-
in the rebellion. There never was a

ernment that has not nuifiirmly let tbo
burden fall upon the leaders, while the great

f the people woro permitted to return
3UII1I' iheir allegiance to the goveru-
.^nd I will veuluroIoaHsert Ibatif,

afttr thi- b=tt[t- ut Fort DoncUon, the gov-
it bud adopted this policy of con-

ciliation, there would have been no rebel

army in Ibe lield to-day. But iuatead of
that being the case, they are at this moment
confronting us with an army more num>-r-

>ua and superior to our own. and we ore

ompelled to call for mori; volouteera.

fow. tbe voluDleeriog now going on, in

riew of the doubt already ea^t upon (be

lubject, stands fair ; but it is evident that
lur people are not rushing to arms with the

sDirlt and In «iicb numbers as tbey did when
the former call was mode, when there was
hope that Ihe war was to he conducted on
more humane and conservatlvo principles.

In this Slate and in Illinois we sball prob-
ably succeed after a while in raising our
quota of volunteers, but in many of the
Slates they will be forced to drsfl. The
Congressional legislation o( late baa been
fetol to 03 ia every way.

I h«cr a good deal said nu<v and then
abo:it Ibe " statesmen " of this republican

party, but I hare never been able tu put my
lingt.- jpcn any of tf*-

have served along with tbr-ui lu Cougre>;.
and I have found illovoriobly the case (bat,

whenever ooy roan called by their name
begins to rise to tbe position of a true
Btalesman, they crowd htm out of tbn rauks.
Tako Mr. Cowan, of I'ennsylvania. us an
exomple. They hate thot man worse, and
deuounce him moro bitterly oven than they
dome; for thoy say Richardson is an old
sinneranybow. and thoj donot eapeol much
of bim.

I am nfroid that when tho futori' bi«torii:u

ho will group these men. with respoot to

statesmanship, and will soy ' Bero Is a sot
ofcuB-idea fool a, who permitted the gov-
ernment handed down to them by their foro-

futbora to fall to thogrouud rather than givo
op on absurd notion which oould iii'ver be

You cannot admiuisler government suo-
ocssfully with ono Idea, oud let mo tell you
that these raon, when, in tho purauit of their
one idea, they como to make tho negro do
everything and havo everything, dwindle
dowo, down, down, until they become to-
tally incapable of anything like true atatea-

manship. Last winter, when 1 Hnw my
veoeiablo friend here from Kunluoky, to-

gather with Mr. Crittondeu—men who had
been associated iu days gono by with Clay
and Webster and Benton—occupying seats
upon Ihe Soar of Congress amongst these
intellectual pigmies nud uno-iden men, tho

Eoetry of Mooro auggeated itself very forcl-

ly to my mind aa poouliarly applicable to

their situation ;

When w(i pass iuto tho pngo of history,

wo soon shall, I fear that not one of all

tbo reproaentativea of the Ri'publieaa ^larty

iu Congress will ever buvo beoii tound
avo produced a puper— to bavo been

guilty of n thought—Ibut ia worthy of the
greiit cause nnd the great iDterealH that are

nitted to their charge,
iw, if you send tbeau men back to Con-

gress, tho history of thia liepublic is writ-
ten. Our days uro numbereil, and we are
numbered with tbo past. lufauiuusly, in-

gloriously, ivithout a eiruggle, wo passed
away, and bocamo "aaobooltioy'a tale—the

ider of an hour."
havo heard a good deal aald about tho

inservativu Republiauus iu Ouugrusa.''

;bu so-called cousurvaTivus uro eioellent

1, judging them by what thoy suy ; in-

dued, they talk tho beat to vote so badly of
any set of men I over saw. Wo did tlilnk

that your Roprosontativo from this Cou-
essional district would vote with U3 nil the
HI, but wo were sadly disuppoiniud wheu
o time for talking passed by aud he wni
.lied upon to vote. That is the way with

all of these men. For a time they would
make good Union Bpeeohes, titlkiug tolera-

bly couBOrvulivo all tbo time, and voting
just exactly like Luvejuy and bis friends.

ciiiild tvaeh tho rioWt. Ponr ueonli.'
'JTit:, hare been ilk« little cbildn-n. -rhoT
havo eaJDi/ed, without -u^dtriliinding ^.
appreciaiing tho ble.sing?! of tbn grand olj
UuioQ, just as childrm uso words withoa-
appreciating their dcGnilo Import. Adr.-'
sily is giving oduoatlon to tbo peopli,"
While tho generation is allll upantbait«A>
thot lived under Iho old Union, it is not t^
late ti> hopit for their rojiiplacenon and r^

Hero, beloved roudcrB of thu hSteruui, i,
your work aud outH, You nnd wo mil-
work (ogBthur an a ' BrJthorhood of ih^
Peace of God," to restore tho old order of
thinga. liOt ua work for this, wllh in^.
ralnotion, with energy, aud with the hfL
heart of charity that it requires, and, eiih,.
we, or those who will come uflur us to cw^-
pleto what wo Ihua nobly undertake, ;!!
accomplish this grand work.
But a Grst condillon of auooesa muittw

thn abandonment of everything aavoringc^
tho •' study of roveugo." As Cbrlitluu
tho formal precept of oor Divlnii Mule.'
forbids it. Aa rational moui onligbtoned by
tbe IVilb. ttound sodbo oquall? repuiiiii*,

vengoonce, aa a weakness of teoblo mlad!
What in the life of any miia hnrobelo*'
It is but a span long ! Tho beat, and tit
jiaseal, uro but for a moment, and ettnil

,

in which ull accounts uro bnlaucnd, U oliui

nthaod. There, tho wurds of iuspiritiiia
teach us, fools who havo thrust tboruaaliei
into seats of judgment tliny cannot fill, nil}
" horribly and speedily appear before GdJ,"
and • n most sovcro judgment ehallbBft;
th»ni that hove borne rulo." A magnno!-
mouH mind cannot but despian imbecUllj
itriviug to oieouto unjust purposes by »Jo.

lonce, ai. ' tho lust of u eunuch delloi

There are times, nnd ocoasiouB, when il ia

greater heoiism to ftpe tor ncauau than tu

die for it. " Oh Death," said tbo niso man,
_' sentence ia sweet to bim that la in

ni'cd, aud to bim whoso Btreiigib fuilutb, aud
to him thut is In core about ull things, und
to tbe distruatful thut losetb patiuiico!"
'"'

eentenco of death Ib nut tu bu feurud.

it ia from tho Lord, upon all llesh."

There are positions in whiob, when u man
ikens to ibera, it ia to Hoe that requires

irugo. Tbe history of mortal muu, take

It ugo after nge. Is, to outward seeming, a
fulluro, Ataiime there oomus tbo morniug
ef hope. Noble aspirations promiBo a har-

vest of aucoesH. But the evening aeon
comes, tbe bopo wilhura, and tho harvvac ia

cut down, or trodden uuder foot befotu il is

ripe. Thus tbo old Pagans rcptonented

Truth OS ever on tho wiug, flyiug buck to

wards Godi and leaving muu duaertud.

>Vhen ever waa there inuuguruled a grand
scheme for the amelicratluu of the lot of

man here below, that its development has

not seemed to be dwarfed, aud to bo follow-

ed by a premature dccuy 1 It ia thu wise

ecouomy of God towards a fallen and a
foolish world. If it weienotsc, who would
.kulbuugbiforalifeheieatior J "OOeaih,
>w bitter is the remumbranoo of theu to a
an that batb pfuoe in bis poaseesiona , to

man Lhut ia at rest, aud whose waya ore

prosperous iu all ihlugs 1

"

Yet, even in this lile, theioiaafuturoand
a progress. For these, men who ore men
udeed. ought 10 laboi, aud (0 live. Tnu
;raud scheme of Chartumagne, to which wo
TO BO fond of referring, seemed to have died

_ot withiu the century in whicti il was pro-

jected upon Europe. Tno dark night uf

luuth ci^ntury barbarism suocoMled it.

Where then woa there to bu found Ihe fruits

of Ibul noble attempt at human ainetiuru-

(ion ! Yet the society of Ihu Middle Ages
—so grand, so tender to man individually,

protective of ibo poor aud Iho belpless,

proud in tho asserUon of rights—righln

of the individual laun—rigUls oi neignnor

hoods and of States—thut .VUddlu Age eys
im might not have eiistMl, bud not ine ays

m of Charlemaguo preceded it.

We, in our turn, grouu amid tho ruins of

system that we loved, and tbat was worthy

: our love. All over this onco fair laud

bitrary power has oaurped tho place uf

instilutiouul and equal law:,. Thu club uf

the Provost Marshal Das ahivcred the uiete-

word of the civil law, wDioh fruemeu used,

proudly, und with high-iniuded aauafaciiun,

luobey. Once more, aa iu tno viol ucb of

barbaric days litenl lege* inltr atma: "Tnu
clash of arms has huehnd tbo pleadinga ol

The pre=B thul is loyal to law-—loyal to

liberty—loyal to Ibu jeoplo nnd to th"

country—baa but oue mlssiuu lift. Jl is to

urge iortitudo! It ia tu iuvuko puiieuce

now, in view of a bTighter future hereafter.

Tbe storm caunul last forever, and the

more violenlly it rages (Qo sooner lis fury

nill be spent. Wn must nut forsake itiu

hope of resioiing oenslitutiuLnl freedom on

(be wholo ef Uiu soil of tlie laf.< Unilxd

Look at it with calm courage, and tbi>

task is not so bard—ot least nut e-' impossi-

ble—in itself- Tub chief disuouragemeul ii

that God boa. fur our aiua, drpiived ihc

whole country of pcblic meu poveuJug th,,

apirit of cuuucil and of wUduui. On, if Wu
but had such in places where their -oi;e

iwciing

ibovo paltry pnoplo, un4.

. above paltry motives. Bi-

ll not bo tho men to work adelivoronC"
r our country. God is using piiUry pej-

plo Io humble tho oiceeslvo arrogance ol

iruountry, and to punish its elua. Wt
ust accept tbe cbaalinDfflont na from Hiir..

<t from thom—and, bitter as il is, wo laut;

take it. The ntorui ibul Is raised wo bi»u
present power to asanngo. Wo mueten-

dure it manfully, till tbe wrath possoa ov»,
wo must keep within ue tho heart ol

to apeak and to net, when roaaon will

tnoto ho heard.

Ttic Ari-fsi orilin lidlior of ihe
Dubuque llvruld.

Rumors of tho poasessiuui by cerlaia ou'

iboritioa, of apecinl ordorH to arrest Mr.
Uuhony, had reached our eara asosrlya^
two wueka ago—rumora from aourcos nliiob

wo know wero roliablo.

Qa Thursday morning about buK-pus'.

three o'olook, Iho family of Hi, Maboaj
weio otousod by a loud knooking at lb''

door, when, after it bad boon frequently re-

peated, bia wife looked out uf luo wUidow
to ascertain its objecli Mr. Muhony bolug Id

a Bound Bleep, having been up Ibu night b^
''-0 iu attoudoiuai) on a iudleial coDVualilT^

Delhi. Sho was Informed by Ihoperenii

tbo door that bo woa Mr. Grogory, frum

Cedar Falls, who dosirud to see Mr. Uahosy
ut tbo office on urgent busineta. Sbo re-

plied that it must bo vnry urgout buiioeii

which oould oall him up at tbal hour, nod

(bat ebe did not believe be would cumit

down. Sho then woke him, whoreupoa b"

came to tho window, nnd asked his viailo^

what bu wanted, getting for an answer, us

before, thai il was urgent huninoaa, nblrb

uHt bo attended to.

By thia time two or tbrou meo. aimti
th muBkota, becamo visible iuardo tbn

yard, and from the back window clburscouM
I faintly discerned.

Mr. Mabony thinking tbo mob had hut-

rouuded his houao for Uie purpose of ofTet-

flomo indignity or injury, gave uni

ahout to nwakon tbo Dulgbborsi and nilb-

druw bU bead, when P. U. Conger, Depuly

Unitod SlutO'j marshal, stepped lorward uJ
suid to hkn that he was there to arrest blu^i,

and that ho munt cumo down quietly eai.

tho door. To tilts Mr. Uuheny cuic-

piied, tolling him ut tho time that he nboal<J

luve considered it moro tho part of a geo-

leman had ho made known tbo object e.

lis errand at once, rather than by strata

gi)m to attempt to entrap bim.
Guarded by a file of soldiers. B. )1.

Olio, United States Murshal.ondMr. Coa-

^ pr, couducied him to tho leveo im beard

Iho ateamor Uondorson, whero we sawbioi

ibout eight o'clock. Uo woa orreslitJ, wi

iru informed, on tho strength of tbe gen

!ial order lately issued by tho WurDsput-
oianl, and by vitluo of aBpecialorder, whici<

tho Uarnbal said ho possessed, but wuulii

not oibibit. flo waa courlaously trualei

id permitted to see his friends, ot nboi^

lite a number paid hloa a ithort visit- Tb'

ilffulr got nuirud around on tbo struets bj

lOB, priiduoing a great exeiluwent.

Tbo beat woa bound to Davoupurl, wbetn

J understand, wero other political priscs-

s lying, awiutiog transportation tu Wa^'
glon. Ono of them is C. C. Maun, Isl'

Dflinocratio candidate for Iho otGoe '^

Treasurer and lieoerder of Polk coualy-

Mr. ilahouy was perfectly resigaefl '

'

his fate, and oBiiured us thut not oue woW
of that which he had written or spukto

Id ho bo induced to retract. Ue "*"

L-uilty, uud conioted himself with tbit-

-'VigtfCrH III Ibc Army.
Leavb.iwortu, August J5, loW.

lAc Edilsr ej Da EcpuUUan :

I seems thai oomo persona doubt wholh'-'

I Lino is raising negjo regimooU i»

Kansas or not. I scud you oue of the y^
Boallered throughout tb-

Slate of Kanaas, which .iU;^bl to selilu th

fact that ho IsroiaiDg a negro rfginxol, :

is swindling someboOy. Is it n-.t tbe aal)

of General Holleek to look into tbe tbloE'

0;JB IIUKDRED DOUliAKtl BOUSTT IM C*^
WILL BE PAIU roK

nl'TY COLOHED 31 EN
Wh9 will eali<l in a eompJuy under loj W
csnd in tie Firet Raiii.u E-gimeQi. ,

Cosh will bo paid OS looo as they areliiu»l<"

iato tiiap, armed, equipped mi naJfurifo-

Apply to U- Roger., oljtk.uiiib. (tol.irrtt »«_J

fapplog, or lu mc. at No. Ai l-i Dili""
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iijbl

oj-annclaUon ot Vaton Fartylsm
..'riiv CliairiDOu or tbc Vntoa
puny Slow Ccnlral Cominill(.-f

of Iowa out for Uie Democrallc
HomtnecH.

ifiuii ef"^ At^hs. OurJfn^Wfl, /oiw

rleSTM-'rteM—K»rly in April laal, I bandsJ lo

i-n»dil(iruf thu Timii my rBiiBnatioQ m Cii air-

cm Dl IhP UniMO Ccnlral Commiltcc. for Iho

fOWE* Iberrio ((ivtD. At tho iir(;ent r,^-

nMlof •ill'"' fiirndauf tho Uoioa motrmiot,

J fclDcUnUr conic^Dlwd m wilbbolJ (be publi.^j-

LoDOloiy l»tt*T or rtwignation iJr.i:! -iv - (!.

oMliBfrollho UcmncratioBui.-t
,.a,rWicoif tbo D.mocrocj « '!

,^ifn lliird polilicul [larly orRar _^i
,

i n

llij I ortiT udlwUiueji Iho >birln>v i.f a

oiul'ibut olbcrateciued tu baTo let! failb, nuu,

[^^tlfrmco lo (beir iviab, I conicnUt). Wvil, Ihu

P((Do«noy bdeobuld lhi-iccoo«onLioo,nDd ibank

(j[J iLfy na'O mcH nobl/ met Iho most Mnsuino
^QU|[>riho nholu Unioo army or tlii* titatc

—

,,,f gi!i>n Buch impelui to Uiu caum of i^onalilu-

llOBil liSetly—baio bo fully, clearlyand unmittat-

jtlf undicaliid UiemielFM from Iho vilu glaudcra

,f Ibo uoicTDpnloui enemies of cicil goTcinioeat

-ijto pcottn Iheiroutironnd UDdjiog dovolion

I,,|lio UnioanDd tbo CoDllitulioD as our ratbera

oidollieai, and hoTO laJun auoh pro-omioenlly

Mbgfouod ID iBvor of lbs onl» policy wbich coa

itilofo peaco W our diftractca. Btrilo riven and

|!Md'iIain<id country, tbst I bIiouM TmI mywll

nilly d IrusioQ to principle, trvuoa to my c«iia-

liT, treaion to miakind, pod treaMn Eo Ood, Vi'nro

I U UM u>y iDQuencd, bumble oi it ia, to diitrict

W" NDOcili or dicido tbu cQurtii of tba only par-

I; Lh at can esto my country from becoming a.

(arfol wreck nad a pioy to Ibole oiRciol Bcoun-

jnli ^vbo oro Bporliug aod IrKliug wilb tbe doar-

(tisttriMb of tbo pcoplp.

Wilbout atopplDg In diicuai tho propriety or

roipmpriety oflhDlAlo Union moFomsBta, oruron
i^QlalinijEBttboprobBblu cuuraoof ihe Rcpub'

IMD Aboutlau party, I " hcroby and berooa
"

locoiiliy rMiRQ my {xxitioa n« chairman of thu

Union Stato Ccalcal Committw, and ^cit my
(OBOfClion "'th an ofgnniiatioa whole niros ueto

f
raiMnvrlby, but whoio cOerLi worn iniurioua lo

Ito SlalCi lu it only eurred to diiida and weahoa
Lljp'jilanj: who, in a divided alalo, can not breoat

Usiurgea of laDatJciiia uliioU bavo well nigh oti-

tbnW Ihn pliioM landmarks of conitilutiunnJ

Lbftly. To m^ Union frivEda permit mu tu oi
rrru the fond liopo that, whiio I withdraw from
ligUnion orgnaization,it ivillanly bun tocbnicol

(liDgc. lo priociplCB I Blaod wboro I hnvo uvur

ilMd. u'hcro you nil stand : thoD tany I not Lopi>

Uit )iju ivill unite itith mo io rcatoHof- to paner
liatp»'ly"bichnlonocBD oaro tbBcoi;ulry from

The UuiQOcralic Conventiou itblch mul iiuru

li Tuday woa tbo Inrgeat, moat hirmuniiiua

andiuK^uful ODO tbnt liflB Qvor couvcnL-d in thia

t^lat«. Tho platform of principle] is a pprfoat

Kcc«ui a hifih toned loyalty, ndocp, firrridiUu-

(utdilionat Unioniiin pervaded tbo entire Cod-
t jutiou, nod a sollled doIorniiaDlion tosaro tbu

jtUte (ruin the liroctio Uiui of Ku'publicun m*
dr.andlhauholecDuDlr; from tliat doilruclion

nblcli reals liko a blncu pall nrt^r our land and
uli^a, WOB viiibli' in ovory couDtenmcu. and
cral Iho cnlhutinim iil uvery truu friend uf Iho

lisioa.

Tho Qoniine-;! a.-a inon every way worthy of

lii< ardent support of nil Uoioa mcD In theSinto.

rtliiy nro men of unqutationabtu nbili^. icre

[roichnWo pritatu characler and of ainplo heart-

(ildticalion lo Ihe Uoionand tbo CooBtilutlon,

—

What moco ciiuld Uiiioo nieo deeirc7 What
am could they ask: Suroly tbi

rcDiince oiery maa in tbo Statoivbois ivurtby of
Liliorajtiito como up and jsio Ihii great "Union
[iilty," and, by u Tigoroui nnd aucceeaful i-lTort,

driie back ihsc viaie of fanatical ruin, and Gcht
l^r Ibo n^ht ivitli tbo onurg^ d1 despair. Wo
uutt nra tbia country, or it will bo eivnllonod up
in thatanfulm:i;ltlraai of anarchy nnd ruin.

Tho nq[ro-ivi>rfl hipping Govuromeot tinker*

r^ n«l. wll not reicuo ua from tbia inimiaont

t«nl- Then let mu conjure you by Iho hii

^lunes of Iho pnit, tbo fuarTuI realitiea tbat
reo tho prcaeut, tbo dark pmiptct of tbo future,

lu arouto troin your lethargy and diachargo yi

scil aacred duly t<> your country—suitain ,

our free vuloi tho only parly which caa iibiuld

[iju Irom tbeatoruinhichia now howlioR along our
(ibtieal aby. Uake ouo more rigorous olfutC lo

|eI duno Iho cncmiea ol a Ireo coailitutionul

Uflvfmmcnt. arm yourtcltca with tlio CoDflliti_

tn, demacid all that i( right nnd tnko aolhiap
l<t». and uiay Iho hlcMing ol D lllgb and jr

*

Qeaiea crotvn your uxorliooa with abuodc
oenu. Bui, should jou fall, fall nitb your ft

to iia common osomy, and, when tbo good old

b'pof Sloto tball bo compoUed to strike to tbo
I'ack, pirattcat Hag of fnuatioiam—if striko she
i:uit~lc[ qII who luvo Iha Uoion bo careful to bo
>] board, (ur it will Im iarmitcly better to diu
with tbo liberties of our country thtn to aucTiro
1^0 death ol our priceless Union,

neipeeirullj,

Your obedient BO rTant

A. Y. H'j;.;.

Dks BlojNES, Iowa. July IS, 1862.

tbo ColontiatJoD of tbe People ol A£il-
cia Deacoot—Intcrvieiff irtth Ptealdeat
Lincoln—Bpeech of the President—He
Hol^tiiat the Btiak^nd White Races
Can Ifot Dwell Toe^tbor—Ho Urges Ed-
tsIllGcnt Mec to Szerc ThemseWea for
CoJonia lUon — Ho * Sngse^ti Contial
Amailca au tho Colocy.

WyiHiiiNOTOH. TharaJ-iy. .luly H, ItS-.

Tbonday sft'Tuuon (be Pr.-iident ol IhoUni'
t^d SUti'l i^ve nudiecce to a con^miltca ol col.

orvJui.-natlb,.- WhitL- I|..n£c- Tli.'j i,v....-o in

Ibine I know cl nilb uhieb to comuieooe ao cd-

T., return, yoa haro beea talked lo upon Ihio

ubject, and told that D apecolatiun \t ialended by
UL-nllrmen who bare aa iatereatia Ibocuuoln,
lucludins lbs coal miaci. Wm baio beoa mi*-
laken all our Iicc4, if wo do Dot hooiv tbat nhilet,
lu »ell as llacta, look to their sell inEen-it. Ua-
less auiooi; lho<o duGcif nt ol intelli-ct, oterybody
JOU trade with mikesiomethiog. Yoomoetirith
IheM tilings beru oa cliewbere.

jr Eucb perfoQB bars what will ba an adcsn-
liiir<> ti> th«m. tho qnritionit whether

~

I
.
....A. .- adnatajirt tojou. You

r lopar
-itp<p

dy acceprsEf of my enmminion, lo liberato roc
from that ernte of saDocation—from that dark
iofi seujool bondage oud enlbralmeot nhieb, il

ippeara to me. like Iho auako aniiiud Ihe niotclea
mi (ioona of Laocuon, la eoCangliag and deaden,

cnfrcieaof Ibo G<>TerDmeat and country,

| (.

ind kat ' that ai

>f taoni-y bad been appropriated by Cun-
,
and plncrd at hia diipoiilioa. for thu pur-

~e coantry of

ecent. Iliori.'by mahin); il bin duly, us it had fur a
bitiE timo been bis iaclioation, to favor that cauie;
'And whj." ho a-ked, "tbould thn people of

r rDcibocolooiEtill V/bj ahoulJ they leaie
country?" Tbiais, perhnpa, the Oral quea-

I for proper caniiJoration. You nnd no ore
;icnC racea. Wo haru bolwceo ua a bioadct

dilltia'DCO Iban oiiiU butwean almost any other
-. race*. Wbether it ia right or wrong, I need
diacusd. but Ihia physical difleronco ii a greaC

diaadraotsgo to ua botb, as I think your race
aufTera vary (greatly, many of them, by living

noiong HI, whjlo oura Hullens from your presence.
\d a word, wo tufler on each Bide. If tbti ia nd-
nitted, it aHorda a reason at least wby wo
ibould be separated You, here are freemen,

AVoiee—yea,6ir-
Tho President—Portap» juu hnvo long been
ee. or all your lives. Your race aro aulTering,

my judgment.thoeioatest wrong indicted on
any people. But uvea when you coaao to bu
ilarca you aru )ot fur romored from beiuE placed
)n aa equality wilb tbo wbllo race. You are cut
oH from many of Ihe adraotogcs ivhicb Ibo other
ruco cnjiiy. The napiralion of uiaa ja to enjoy
e4)uably with tbu best when frco, but on ihis

broad continent not n tingle man of your raco la

loEido tho equal ol a single maacf ours. Go whore
' iu nro treated beat and tbo ban ii etitl upon you.
Ida not propose to disouas thia, but to pteseot
as a fact wilb ichicti wo have lo deal. I can
It alter it if 1 would. It is a fact, about which

all tbinli and feel nlike, I and you. Wo look
our coaditiun, ouing to the ciiatenca ol the

I'u races oD Ibis conliocot. I need not rocount
you theelfeotii upoa while mea,ctoniiigout of
institution of slavery. I believe in its eeoerat

il effects upon Iho whiUt roce. See ourpreaent
coaditiun—the couatr; engaged io war; our uhito

cutting one aaotber'a thfoats, ooae knowing
far it will Diloud. and Ibeacuasidorwhatwe

,v to be tho irulb. But for yonrroeo among
]ore could not bo war, although luaoy mea
iged on eitbur aide do ni-t core for yi

ir Iho other

l-rua UisUl. TarnoB fO.JBiaofr

ThcGfcainassIUeciiag'ntSparia.
The Democratic Maaa Meotinc nt SpnrUi,

•a Uoriow coudIj, oa Satuijajlaat, was nn
iibmiiaaQ outpourioc of tho honest yeomauTy

•'I
thn couDtlea of Slorrow and Knoi. Tbo

1)6100 Democracy for many milcM around.
l^rBcdoat in tbeir etrength ; and na pro-
(I'Jiioo aflor procession came into the vil-

'age, nith ntuiic. flags, bannord and biokory
pWJ. it comindcd us of tbo good old timea
^aoby, but ouvor to bo forgotten. Wo
tfatd no 000 oalimato tbo crowd at less thnn
vOOD white many placed it at 4.000.
That hooMt, talented, but groatly porao-

<med and misrentcsonted Deinocrat, Uon.
I'' L. Vallandigbam. who was coaGdently
"ipeoled to bo preaont to addross the vast aa-
-.frnblagc, for some reason at preeeot ua-
Uonn, didnotarrivc. Tbootowdformediu-
li prooession, however, and mnrohed to a
'Jiuiifal grovo aouth of tho villapei where
2t«he9 were deliTereJ by Mr. Hurpor, of

1. Vornoo, Mr. Swetland, of Spaim, Mr.
Uaii*, of Woodbury, and Mr. Boi-bo, of Mt,
Gilead, In tbo order named. Wo hayo neilh-
-riimo uor room (our paper beiognow "up,")
' report tho remnrbsof tbospeatGra; but
"e havo ovcry reason to believe, that al-

Itioughlho audience was greatly diaappoint-
••i in uiit having beard Mr. Vallnodigbani,
J«t they did not go homo dJ^alisGed. [i

•m in all rcspeeta a good meeting—a real

Dftaucralio lovo-foaat, and itdidooo's heart
Plod Jo bo there?

-\ KoiuM ItcTUSB OF- Civil Wau.—
ThoNaahviUo Onion fornishea the follu wing
-itnict from anoieat Uiston'
The very victories of a civil war aro fraught

*:lh sad reflections loUiobMrts of Iho loyal.—
'"Hint in nminiing tho defoeio of Citiliue. the
fv'tipirnlor of the Eoinaa army, addj : "Nor
"d the army of tho Qomaa people won a joyful
'abloodle*t tielory; foroTerj ^jTiant auldicr
"-w either fallen in battle, or departed ecvcrolj
aoottded. But many wbobad coma frum the
""Sfi.forthotaioot seeinjorEalheringapoiJa.ia

*)ffloaltt,PeMgBiiedtleireocnaie«. Thullhiough
'^^Jf^ynuataaithgby griif, joy. nai eomw "

basis tho wnr could not bavu un
It ia better for us both, Iborefore, lo bo si

ted. f haow that there nro free men am
IU, who, oveo if they could better their cu
), areootas mucli inclluod to go outol

country as Ibuio who, being alnvca, could obtain
"

' freedom on thIa condiliuD. Isuppotooui
iriuclpal dinicultiea in tho ivay uf coloni
s that tbu flea colored man cau out fee t

hia comfert would bu advanced by it. Von u
beliovoyoucaiilico inWoshingtou ur i.-Ijewboru

tho United States Ihe rcmaiudi
perhaps more no than you cau io uuy foreign

rounlry, and thence you may eomo Io llii

:luaioD tbatjiiu have uothin^ to do with th

of going lo u loruigo country Thia ig (I speak
'-\ no unbind i.Bnao) ao oilrumely jeltii

But you ought to do uomething Io belp IhoBO
'ho aru not Go lorluaate as yourselves- There is

u unwillingaess on thu part of our penpli-. borab
i it miiy be. for you free colored peopb

'

inio with us. Mow, if you oould givo a start lo

'bile people, yuu would open a wide door for

lany lu bu luudu free. If no deal with Ibuse
I'hu nro not Iree nl Ihe begiuniog, nnd whoio b-

lellecls aro clouded by slavery, wo Iiavo vu.-y poor
inutoriils to start with, tf iololligent colored
men, such ns are buforu ine, would mocu io Ihis

ni:iller, much luigbt be accompli 'lied. ltis«<i

ccediogly important that wo haco men at tbo in

f^iooiDg capable of thiakin;; aa while men, an
not thuEU whuhavebeoaejclcmalicallyappicafed.
Tbcroia much tooncourugo you. For Ibosi'-

of jour race you should aacrifico aooiutbine
your present comfort lor tba purpotu of beinji

grand io that rvapoct as Iho wbito people. Ii ia

cheering thought throughout lilti that tomethiiig
caa he duno tu amolioralo tbu cunditiua of Ibuiu

who have beea Buliject tu ibo hurd usage of Iho
world. It i« diOiculC to maku a ritao miEerable
wbilo bu fceli ho is worthy of bimtelf, and claims

kiadred to tho Qod who made. In tho Americaa
Revolutionary war aacriCcos were made by mco
i!ogaged m it; but tboy were choored by Ihe lu

ure. Geucrol WoAbidgtsn bimsell endured
greater pb)slcal hardships than If bo bud ramaio-
ed a Biiiisb subject. Vot bu was n bappy man,
hecaiiie be was engaged in beneGliog bis rac«

—

ioiuotbiag fer Iho caildrea of bis neighburj, hav-

Tho colony of Liberia has been in oiiitenca a

long time. In a certait
"'

I help
b. Iberofgro. depends (

I does cot aa much
a! uu sell-reliance.

ynonchcs A* lu

ryour eell-relianco. I ahall. if I (letasuOici
it number ol youcngsged.hiTepioviiiuns mndo
at you shall oat bo wronged. If you willea-

Siige ID tbo cnlorprijo, I will spend some of the
money intrusted lo mo. I am not sura yuu will

d. Tbo Government may loio tho money.
can not tuecceil unless ivo try, and. wo

think, ivith care, hu can succeed.
Tho puliticul alTaira iu Coiilral America are not
quilo OS satisfactory couditioa as I could with,
hero oro cunttadiot; rictions in tbat quarter;
Jt, it is true, all tho ruclioos ore agreed alike on

tho subject of colonization, aod want it. and ore
moti) generous than wo nro hero. To yonr color-

ed race they havono objectioa. Besides,! ivould

eodeavor lo have you made equals, and bavo tbu
isaumueo iLat you should be thi ' '

tbo best.

Tbo practical thing I wont
hethcr I can get a iiuuiber ol able bodied me
ith tboir wives and children, who ore witliogi

_i>. wbeu I present evidence of cncoorogemtiU
and protection. Cuuld I get ono huodroi loler-

bly intelbgeot men, wilb tbeir wi'es andcbiV.
lieu, to "cut their o«o fodder," eo to speak

f

*un I have Gftyf If I could lind Iwoniy-Gi
iblo'bodjed men, with a miituro ol women m
childrua, good Ibiagt ia tlio family relation,

Ihiak I could make b succeailul commcaeemcn
I want you to let mn know whether Ibis can I

done or not. This is tho practical pact uf my
lab lo aeeyou, Tbeau are subjects o I voiy groat

importoDCO. worthy of a moalb's study, ol
~

speech dubrercd in no hour. I a«k you, Iheu,

insider seriuusly, not yul perlaiuiug to you
Ives merely, not fur your race and ours, for tho

present time, butaa onool the thtajjt, i~

fully mauugod, for (ho gosdof maukiod-
''

' lu the presDut gaseration. but oa

Tho above ia merely giron as tho suhslani
10 President's rouiarka

Tuo Obnirman uf tbu delegaliaa briefly replied

Ihut they would bold a coniultatioaaodia a
'

"' giJoao ocawer. ThoPrefideotBaidT "

lull time—nu berry at all."

le delegation Iheu withdrew.

IiKcresiiiig rrom NewOrlvans.
CennpiDineaol ISo Kow York Utrili

KKW OHLEAKS.AugUit 5, I8G2.

Veali'tday morniog wo bad a lilite shirmisb
ith Gumo armed uegroca who wore Geeurin;{

their [roedom They came from tho plsoli

'

of hIesaiB. Morgan and Walker, about thirty

They arriied in Iha city atfour lu Ihe moi
Idas they iverotuarahing up the Levee,
lar Iho k'reuob marW. ttiey woniordered by

four policemen to ball, and oa refusing Io do au
tbo pulieeroen otiemplod loarreitthein nnd colled
for aid. A nuiDOor of other poUcemen cor

lived, nad immedialely a sorioua Gghl e(

icgroea being nrmed with suijar cane knives!
They were getting the bcit of ibo pfllieemeo
wheu four aoldioni of the Twelfth Maino rojii.

ment cnma lo their aid, when, after a struggle, in

which Iho negroes fought desperately, the police
and (oldietswaro victorious.

One negro was hilled, tiiuo wounded and six

taken pri^uaora. L'^vs of thu police were pretty
badly wounded. Tbo negroes said Ihoy were
armed only to roiist any attoiupl ea the road to

There can be no question but tbat the polict.'-

mua dirt IhoJr duty ia arresting any band of
armed man, whether black or while ; but if cui-

had not made it a law io Ihi.i State fur a

.fielberyio haio eipreued .ir lelt any dewrn or
ilingn,*! to resign, and in Il.jt eieol wbitarc
cfaliocenc'cs upoa which jour remaika b»io
0 based. Fardea th" frr<sliim of an inqulrr,

dJctjtedby areEardfortbomterviUoflboElatcl'
aod Ihe t>est wishes for your peniiosi we lfat«.

"erytnjly y.iur^. W. A. Duui.EV.

lact might cut tbu I ind liU
from their banelul ond faiciiialing II...

eaco fonvor.
Ill coDcluiioo of Ibis coojmuoication, and I

ihould olio hope of my sertites in Ibis Depart-
ment, I duem it my duty to state, leat It niighl ont

irwiio como to yonr notice, tbat eovenil par-

of tbo free colored men of Mew Orleans have
mlly como lo coniult me on tho propriety of
ingouoor more rvgiinents uf volunteers ffoni

their class uf Ibu population fur (bo defense of Ihi

- verumcnt and go^d order, and that 1 bacu rec
imeoded them to propose Ibo meaiurotoyou
ving CO power to act upon it myself. I oio. sir

ry respectfully your obedient sercsut,
.T, W P II ELI'S, Brigadier General.

Uii.So.M'. &u(>uat<l, I8G3-
P. 5-—Tho oegreei increase rapidly. Then
II duubtlcss DOW i>ix hundred able bodied mei
camp. Theie, added tu Iboso who ara sulfec

.[ uiolotsly in tbo priinns and jails of Mow Oi
leans and vicinity, and feeding Irom the general
iloch of pruvirlous, could inaku a good regimei

~

if one thousand men, who might contribulo i

much to tbo presonntioii of law and good order
as a regiment nf Caucailaua, and probably
much more. Now. a more burden, Ihey mtfjlit

oomu a heaelicial clement of guvernaicni
'

P*»rer. J. W. P.

CASir PrtRiiPET, La., August 2. IbOi.

GaH. Leonaiid Thomas, Adiulant General,"
Ifhingloo. D, 0.

;

I'inaing itimpuisible lo si

partotent withuuldoing violence lomyconvlctinns
of right and publie nocosiity. I rcBpeclfuUy tui

1er you tho reaignation of my commiiiioa ob o
iflicar of tho army of Iho United Btales, nod n
quest aa early an achnowledgmeal of Its accopt-
icuasconvenienlly pn.iiible.

[ bavolho honor to bo. Fir, very reapecllully.
lur obediuot nercaal.

J. W. PiiELfs, Brigadier General.

HEAlKlUAllTSn-.DIi'illTHBNrOf THEQulf, I

KESV ORLR*Ki.AtgtllS,tiSi. i

GcHERALt Your commuaication of to-day liiix

been received. I had ferwardod your reaiRii.i

ion on tho day it was received to tho Preai..i,',

il the United SIntca, so Ibitthoro will bene' -

aiion of forwarding a duplicate. Qoneiol, (ii,t

it liberty tu acci<pt your rosigoation, I cannot,
consistently with my duty and the orders of the
War Doparlment. groot you a leave uf abieaco
till ilia accopted by Ihe Prcsidonl. for wuntof
uSieera toaupply your place. laeo nothing unu-
aual. nor do I inlend anything so, in the rofuial

le occopt Iho rcaigniUun ol nu olOcur whoro his

place caunot be ni the present mnmoot supplied.

I pray you to underetaod tblt Iberu was noth-
ing inleadad to be ollenaivo to you cithor iu tho
matter or manner of my cummuoiealiun iu di-

recting you to ceaso military organization of tbu
negroes, I do but carry out lbs law of Oen-
ureta, as I understand it, nnd in doing ubich I

bivo HO choice. 1 can seo neither African nor
otber slavery in the commander ol the post clear-

ing from Ihe fruni of bia lino, by meana of nble
bodied moB under bis control, tbo trees nud un.
durbruih which would nlTord coror nod sbeller

lo hiseneiniea in case ul attacb. especislly when
(bo very measure, oa a precautionary ono, was
adviied by yourself; aod while, in dulerenco to

your age and oiperienceas a soldier, and tbo ap
preciatiun I haru uf your many good qualities

ot heart, I have withdrawn nnd do withdraw
anythiogyou may liDdoSi.-nii[oia my cnmmuni-
calioo. still, I must request a ontegorical aoewer

) this quealiou 1 vvill you or will you nut employ
_ proper portion of the negroid io cutting duivn

the Iroos which afford cover to iho enemy in front

.ad right of your liner I pray yna to i

that if theroi'l anything of wroDg ia tbii

^ line, for you havo sufficiently pro-

tested against it. You nro not rcsponaiWe for
""

tban thu hand that executes it. It can c

loilber your political oor moral renie. With
liindneas and roipcct.

ES. W A. Dirr

ity UiarS'.r—tua'<f
.t.fwi)lMyt,.,.,u„
>) l« but few olbers.

»t twelve or eiphtri'

tKv . Augoitld. Imv

loyuuisof Ttauraday
1 iM'uli) bo nillinj: to
any liuie within Iho
ninlb', It would bsvo
til ir'iign my offlee,

ti'iilly wHb lev oivn
>i if ivliolly uiiumorv-

iif inippachmeot, ar-
(atilly made against

ninliniie in tho quiet
i.™i.<..Uh"uldbavo
tacitly ndiuiltiog tbo
njo, orasquiiilogbo-

Lefjiilalure bare nioed witbMit
having been formally p,>rferrid iikj

ptuoUr .payf 3aly-five dollar,

y a policeman

a a eatialactory e;|ilaiiatjon of Mr. M. I>e-

, . .President of the Branch Liuidiaaa Slate
llanb, that iuilitutioa wan allowed to resume bus-
cif yesterday, nnd Iho guard romovod from the

Thocorroipondenco hetivcea General Ituller

id General I'helps on tho question of arming tho
cgroei has been conlinucd. but probably ant coa-
cludud. I append the tailors. That of General
Butler, white ahuwing bia dotoriuiontion tu mala,
tain bia authority aa Ihe commander of tho de-

partment, is couched in language that ia a truth-

lul oxpressiun of his hind regard for Qvnoral
Phelps, and bis dciiro to prevear that oOicar from

ioghimaell in an atulude of hostility to bis

uperi 'ofScer

old Preiidoat ot Liberia. Cobertf. has just bcoa
lb uiu—the lirst time loversawblm. Ha aays

:y bavo within Ihu bouuds of that colony ba-

een 300,000 and dOO.OOO people, or more than

somo of uur old States, eucb an Bhole lalacd

Delaware, or in aumeol our newer (itates,and

less than in some larger ooen. They are not all

American colonists, or tbeir desceadnou. Some-
thing less than 1^,000 have been sent Ihithorfram
Ihid country. Maay of tho origiaal selUers bavo
died, yet. like people olaowhon?, (heir otTtpriog

outoulabor Iboio deceased.

Tbu qur.sliou is, if the coluied people are per-

suaded to go anywhere, why nut there? One
luwiltingnuis to do to it, that some

of you would rather rooiaio within reaob ol thu

ceuutry of your nativity. I do not know bnw
much attaehmeat you may bavo toward our race.

Itdues Dutatrikomo that you bnvu tbo greatest

them. But allll you are attached

to Ihem, at all o veals.
Tho pbco I am thinking about baving fur ac

onyisin Central America. It is nearer lo

Ibao Liberia—aet much mora (bua one-fourth

far as Liberia, aLd within coven days' cua by
steamers, Unlike Liberia, it is oa a great boe nf

travel—it is a highway. The cuuutry is a very

eicelluat oneforaay peoplo.and wilhgrcat oaii

rat resources aad aavauiager'. aod especially hi

cause of the similari^ of cbmato wiitt jonr ai

live land, thus bsiag suited Co your physical co<

~
_ ticnlir place I have ia view ii to be .

great highway from the Allonlia or Carribeao
Sea to tho Pacific Ocean, jnd this pictiealarplacii

baB all tbo adcautsgus lor a coloay. On both
''-' ~~ harbors among the finutio the world.

ore is ovideace of very rioh coal mioes
amount of ccsl is valuable ia aoycoun

try, and there may be morn than enough lor tbi

)uta of the cooatry. Wby I attach eo much
iporiance lo ceil is, it will aaflrdanc__
to tho iahabilaats for immcdiatoomptoymeat

1 ttey got ready to ectUo pcrmaneotly io ' -" -

_ joatako couatrjej i

landing, IharQ is 3 bid sbt

notbmg 10 cullivate. a

farm. Bat if semething L

fict your daily brcid u m
It is s grist adnalige

good

Cam:' I'AitAi-Er. La., Aug. -', 1662

Msjor General li. V. llutlor. Commanding thi

Ueparlmcntol tho Gulf:

Sin.—Two communicatiend from yoa of tbi

ite bavo tbii moment bcea received. One i>

lem roferfl to tho raisiog of volunteer or militii

forces, stating that I "muatdesiat from Ibe for

itioQ of BDv uegro inililir^- organizolions;

'

id the other declaring in a apirit contrary tu all

uaago of mibtary sercice and lo all the rigbts and
liheities ofn citizen of a free goveromcat, that

my rcsigontion wdl not bo aocoptcd by you : that

a leivu of abionca uolil its accoptaace by Ihe
President will cot bo granted me. nad that I must
yj to it that your ordorH—which I could aot
)0y without becoming a sIavo royself—are
faitblolly sad diUgenlly eiccuted."
ICc4a b«uf httio couieqaeoca to mo as to what

hiad of slavory I am to bo subj>foted, whether tu

n alaveiy or to that which you thus eo of-

:ly propose to me, giving me aa order wbol
ly opposed to uiy ei QVictions ol right, aa well aa

iiise of UiH highorecaloof pubbe necejiitiii in

lO cue, and inciting upon my cumplyiD^ with it

foithfally and diligenily. alloning me iiu runm to

icapo with my convictions or my principles, at

ly sacrifice tbat I can mabo. I canuot aubicit

to oitber hind of slavery, and cannut, thurefure.

for a double reaaoa. cimply with your order uf
3Ist July, in complying wilb which i Bhiiutd

rait to boib kinds—both to Afri.Uin slavery and
hat 10 which yuuresurlin iu delesae.

)eiirouB to Ibe last of Hiviag the publio inter-

I iavelved, lappeal to your Beau ol justice to
oniider your droision, and make tbi

cause out ol the eaerifico which I olTer. by
gMotiRg the qjieC, proper and coalomarj act'

upon my rcsigoabuD.

By refUJiog my request you would subject
grvAl incoavcnicace. without, as far ai I

sce.acy adcsntsge either Co youriulf or tba (

vice. With tho view of securing myself a tardy
justice in the esse, being remote Irom the capital,

ivheo tho troasmissioa of tho miils ii rvaiBckably
ifregolor and uaeertaia, and in order lo givo you
?vary assaraac thai m-f resigaslion is icndured

paragrspti tweoty-

To Brigadier Cienerat Phelpi,

Resigniitfoii ol' Governor Jnaaof-
CQn.

EiEcuTivB Dei-artmert, (
Aaguiit IGlb, teC", i

a d.c .iir.a!: and House of Rcprainlaihes

Baving felt for a longtime tbat thero did no.

.jilt between myself, and a large maiority of

Ibo Legiflntuce. thatuuaaimity uf leutiuient nod
upinioo. aa to thu true policy of thu State, so im-
pi'Viant in tbo preient crisis. I bavo felt it to bo
niyduly to aid, bycvury moaosin my power, to

propota doraotlic bsrmuny. aod lo endeavor to

prevent that moat dreadful of all i;alaoiilies. in-

teatineatrifu nod civil war nmong the people of
Kentucky, aod at tbo same time lo pixiteet, as

far aa pDiiihIe. Ibe rights and liberties ol the mi-
nority, who dillorr'd, jo tboir pobtieal vidwa, from
the majority of tbo Legialature. Knowing that

in my posiiioa as Governor I was unable either to

avert or to control any altompt^^d utuipalion of

unauthorized aulbonty. I oxpre^ied my wiUiag-

oess, some days ago. wheu writteo lu by a. dia-

lioguisbed member of the domiosni psrty, lo ru-

sigo my present pesitioo, aod which correspond
enceisberawitfaaubmitlcd, if assurauces would

given tbat all effort* would bo made to cecui

tbe people the greatenda I eo muRb deairoi

.d a genllemaD selected loEllmy pDiilioa whoi
record and history would afford a guaraoteo thi

Ibcie objects would be effected, or io fir as prac-

ticaWo bo secured Tho action of tho Legisla-

jru to-day in the aeleolion of the dlstinguiihed

euEilur from Scott county, bts giveo mu a oat-

ifactory assuranco tbat all will bedooe to protect

od secure the minority io their riabtd under tbu
lunstitulioe, aod to all Ihe people of Kentucky
beir lights uf life, liberty and property, to pi~

ien." EVelfug"^

leAdj.t

warded tu bio, to ire laid bcfom thn PiMidast, foi

03 early aetiania tie cue aj his Esoellaacy maj
bj plEaaod t« i&urd ; uid u Qf politico. siS

lrnth>if llii'clur

of tho

. ncain-tiae. Thou
'Cenllf tvasoDB of n guaii publie character base
etermiacd tae to pertuvcfu in that course. My

political Iriendl faud by IhU leim I meaa tba
Sonlbe^rn It^ghu party, a great insjurily of whom

what seoma to me, in modem times,
,ilcd peraecolioQ. My poiitioa was

lueb that 1 was totally unable to reUove Uhem.
aod yet I could not rccoacitu it tu mv cousclonce
oveu to appear to desert them in their need.

Cuuld I at any time, by [uy roMgoallDU, hato
aided in reitoriug thu pence of Ibo State widcb.
In my opioioa, can udy be done by giving to tho
whole people tho fullest assurance of prolccUoD Io
their constitutional rigbte, I should cbDotfully
bavo overcome any more porvooal objeetioo» I
might hnvo onlortnined to aueb a slop. I oood
hardly eay (oyou that I would lo moat bappy now
to lav down my otBcu, il Ihis objeot could be a^
tslned. Could I lie assured tbat my aucoeisoc
would beacouiercativo, just man, of high posi-
iioa nnd character, nnd that hla policy neold bo
cunciiiatory and impartial towards all hw-aOid-
iogcitizvos, however tQey might differ ia opinion:
that the conilitutiunal cigbU of (lur peoulo wonld
be regarded, nod tho eubordination of tbo milita-
ry to ihn civil power be iotiated on nnd raaici-

"i
'
uluiDlt Client our dialurbod cendi-

''1ll^ I would Dotbeiliatouaiastiat in
ilio cares of olBoc, and in teoderinj

iL Hiiihos lor tho sucoesaof bia adnia-
Ujlhdut a oatisfdctoi^ assnranoo (o

.
you must admit that, in jualioo to ntj

friends. I cannot, nnd ought nol. to resiea. I
IU I have mado myself undurslood. ibavo
.ttco freely and for yoursi'lf nlonu. If tboTO
luy portion of your loiter which bat not bMo
worcd, let mo Iinow. nnd I tvill reply at more

Wilb great respeol,

Voui friend and ob't torr't,

B Maoopein,

Lcitorrrom JlclT. m)arlMtoGvo.I.ec.
The fullowiog ia tho lotlor of JefF. DaviB
Gi'ncrnI Lee, inatruoting liim lo commu-
catc the fact of tho lato rebel TBlalintory

order ta tho Conauinnder-in-Chief of (ho

United Slntea-

[f]CiisiOMi,VA..July31-

Sir: On tbo ^Jd of thia month a cartel for a
general osobangu of ptisonon of war was signed
betwoeo Majnr Geuoral D. IL Hill, io bcbalf of
tho Confederulo Stales, sod Major Oenoral Joha
A. Dii. in behalf of Iho United Stales. JJy the

terms of Ibat cartel it is Btipulatod thatall pril-

ta of war hereafter taken BhjII bo diiohargod

Ssrulii till oxehaoged. Scarcely bod that car.

ooD si|[ned wheu tbe military authority nf Iho

United Stulea commenced n practice uf ctaoagiag

ihe characluf of Ibo war from snch as becomes
civilized nalioDB into a campa)|ra ol indisoiimi-

nalci robberies and murders. Tbo f-enoral otdoi
isenud by tho Secretary of War of tbo United
Stales in Ihe City of Waahingt>n, on the ve^
day Ibat tho cartel wosvignod io Virginia, direen
military commanders of thoUailedStalMto take

Iho priviilu property ol our peupio for tho ooavo-
nieoco of tbeir unuiea, without compensation.
The general order issued by Usj^r Gecoral

I'upuoo IbeVQi of July, Ibe day alter tbo sign-

ing [y| Iho cartel, direola Ihe inurjer of ourpoaco-
fur inhabitantt, DJ spies, if fojnd quietly tilline

tbo farms lo his rear, ovoo outside bia liaea \ and
oae of his Brigadier Generals, Sleinwehr, bu
seized upon innocent and peaciiful citiiwaa to bo
bold as boatages, to tho end Ibat Ibey may be,

murdered ia cold blood if any ol hit soldiers aro
killed by some uiikoown peistius wham he deaig-

iiktea "Uusbwbockurs." Unde r this late uf fanw.
Governmunt has issued tho oncloied genelU

order, iccngoiiing General Popo and hia eommii.
sinned oGIcers to bo io tbo poiiliiin they bate
choEca fur Ibcmsslves, that cl nibbera and mn-

ol public encraice.enbUcdiif
captured, lo bo considered as pti^nera of war.—
WObadoarfclvesdrivoabyuuruDemicsbysIeadf
practice to Dcourao which wo abhor.and which ne
- voioly atrugghoi; to avoid. Some of the milituy

ilborilias of tho Uoilcd Stales seem to eoppOW
St better enccees will attend a savage war, in

hicb noquarter is^iven, end no ngoorsex Co

bo Bpared, ibaa lias biliicrlo been secured by iuefa
'' utilities Bi are sloco rodgnijed lo ba lawful by

viliied loco of m- dem limes.

For the present wo renoaaeouur right of teUI-

tion on the innocent, and absll coatiane to treat

tbo private enlisted aoldiera of Gen. Popo'a *nay
0.4 piisonen of wnr^ but if, after notice to the

QoicromeoC at Washington, of uur cooQaiag of-

JCI»] .III ..I, 01

._ _ . . ituted omoog
:red. framlhBact.ond Ihaindi.

__ of many of tbe di'lingniihcd

oberB of thedemiasntpurty in IbeL-guUttire,

it thecnda 1 so caraeitly eeeb to alum will be

Tied out, I hereby resign my pi«i:ion as Oov-

lor of Kentucky. Io toko effect un Muoday
Et, August tbe ISth, at 10 o'clock. A. U., ant'

:ow louder Io my diatioguiihed and very abli

:eea«ormy beat wishes lur tbe success of bii

ministratiOD. in Ihe hope be will bo moro sue

lafu! than I hare been iaprvtectiog oil class li

the dtirena of my oalivc and slill deaily be

ed State, in their rights under the CooatiiullDi

d tana to nbicb I have faithfully endeskored

ufberQ, and ia promolinj tbe geoerel welfare.

Bfspoctfully.

Yourobedieut servant,

IS. Magoffin.

L£IlKOT0N,Tbu^^day?lh, lEGJ.

GOVERHOR MAOOPfB -

AfjDterSir:-There ore rumors eOoit of an
ioteouon. or. at least. a_ wiJIiognesj, oo yonr part

10 resign jour posinoa is certain con tinge coles.
' can trace the-e rumora t^ no ccrlain c-jorce.

I am free to admit, tbat. io my opinjoo, there

light be advantigea derived by the (jLate. ond
particularly by ytorpoliucal fiiendi, irom such
aeeariooo joor pirt- lam very ttell titiificd

that JOU can bavO co plrajuro la tho reteolioo

of cSeo under Ua preseol cirenmiUnces; aod 1

lAoald be very midi pleased if yon would inform
mewhat t-'l'i tk»" u ia tSsiepert rslerrsd lo;

ined uCQcers nbo are willing porlicipWiU Ul

Crimea, Ihe savage practices arc cootiooed,

all reluelaatly ba foroed to tbo last teaart ef

accepting the war on tho terms chown by oar

foes, until tbe outraged voice of a commou ha-

mauity forces a respect far Iha recognized rulel

nf war. While Iho ficti would iaitily our refu-

aal to clecutu tho genqrona cartel by nhiob IM
have eODientcd lo liberatean cxoessof tbunsanda

ol prisocei* held by us beyond the number kaU
by tbo caemy. a sacred regard for private failb,

dhrinkiog from tbo mere scmhlinca of breaking

a promise, pteienta our resort to this exlremity.

Nor do wo desire to extend to any other foroe»

of Iho enemy the puoiibrnpnt meted abate to

General Pupo find such commiiiioned oIBeers as

cboo<o to participate in the ciecatioQ of bis info-

Vou are therefore iaitructed to commanieate

to tho commonder-in^hief of tho armies of tbe

United Slates, tba contents of this letler. and a
copy of tbe rncloied general order, to tba end
that he maybe notified of oar tnlcatioa not to

coniider any officers bereofter captured from

General Pope's army as prisoners ol war.

Very respectfully, youra, ttc,
JEFT. Davis,

Gen. E- E. Lec. Commanding, ice.

[^ A poor littia girl beloaging to a Sunday

School ctaa'. when offering her peony for tbe

Pottawotomies. beiitaled a LltJe. aaJ being aJLti

il ber molhei had giien her said peooy for heath-

ea pnrposes, answered, " No, but lur some aUt*

pencils, bat (be bad a littia sliort peccil, aod

nould r^Ibcr give Ibe cent to lie Pogjot." Tb»
eitSondav tie teacher appeared with three long

id the following dialeguo eosoed:
" Maty, lijl Sunday loa give your penny to

Ood, did-Ql you I '• - Yes. ma'am." "Wril.Ho
bos sent three peociU" "Why! d»e« God keep

eeJiciUI And does ba fijo three fir a cflntf

—

How food be is' '"
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THE CRISIS.
AaliamtJ7, tSa*.

Tho members of Iho Fraaklio coaaty

Dcmocratio Ccnlrnl Committeo aronot

to moot ot Joan SI. Puoh's offion. oa neit

Siiturday. 30th insl.. ot two o'clock P. M-

for llio parposo of orgoniiioe siid commlt-

Uo. Every member is reqaoBteiJ to be

ptcgf at. 89 imporlont buainoss will oomo be-

fore iho meetiog-

John G- Thompson. Chairmnn.

Oar Paper.
Wo boTo not Q coroer left for oommeots

on BQoh in oar papor this week. Rood it

all cnri^fully.

Tho lending fpnturcs aro. Col, Riciiaiid-

BOtl'fi ipeeoii "t InilinnnpoliB—Prosidont

Lincoln's Bpccch ia tho White Hoaeo to

tho ntgTotJ—and Giibei,E¥'3 impadont tet-

ter U> the FroaidoQl aud his Bingulnr reply.

in wblch ho sM-ma deligbttJ that Greelev

U"rigbt ot heart" however wrooe ia the

head—then will bo found Jeff Davis' mes-

8ftgo to tho Cona'dotftio CoDgreaa now u

fietsion ot RioLmond, These doouuionta

form food for rcfleclioQ to those who ore not

post that solemn niooil.

The Franklin Connly Tlebei.

Wo put tho ticket ut tho head of our oo!-

umofl, nominated by our Coiiuty Delegalne

on Soturdny kst. Wo do tbia wilh moco

thuQ ordinary plensare, oa the Delegates

didnell, and gavo ua a ticket tbnt will he

oleoted by an immenso mniority. Let every

Domoerat still at homo, Bland to his post.

Thongh our losa in votera will be great from

the new army levios, yet hundreda of good

men berotoforo voting with tho Republicans

will this fall vole the Demooralic tiokeU

oroc for ODD reasoa, others for nnotbcT; but

not [ho least rcBBon, will bo the faol that al-

though tho Rppublioans have oriod " «ar,

war," " wo must hove alilUa blood letting,"

"no compromiBe," "every man a traitor

who does not enlist," iio.. fee, yot when

tho tug of WOT oame. Ihoy shrunk from the

tented field, and beseigod the Surgeons to

oertify to tboir badily unsoundness .'

Such laon are neither fit to fight with, nor

Toto with. Some of them are so diseased

that they will surely never propagate their

species ! So far, perhnps, it ia well, if true.

ET Woregrot toBoi' that ourDemocralio

brethren of Madiaon, Green and Clarke, re-

fuBD to meet their friends of Franklin in a

Congreaaionol Convention, It is wrong in

principle, it may turn oat right In practice,

nir. Cox's Frospecls.

Hon. 3. S. Cos bos had. daring tho post

iTOok, in Clark and Greou oounties, several

monster meeting!, and the prospect of a

aacoos^ful oampaign looks bright and

creates confidenoo.

Drafilng.

Wo intended this week to publish n fall

aocoant of the modo of Drafting, tho lana

on the sabjpot, 6cC; fio., but such n thing

is impoBsible frotn the confusion involved

in the whole affair.

We have been looking for tt detailed pub-

lloatiDD fromthe autboriiios, so that somo

idea might bo obtained of tho manner, time,

Ito., but as yot nothiug, eioept what wo

publish this week and have before published

bas appeared.

Tho Governor of Maino has postponed

the Draft there until the lOlh of September.

There aoema to be no taw, no regularity in

any thing. This breeds confusion, di^aatls-

faotion, and as tho Repablicaas would say,

" disloyalty," oa they make all mendietoyul

who desire the law fairly and striolly fol-

lowed.

A Ne^v Irish Rcffiiueiii.

Wii wero waited unyosttTdoy by ?JeHJra.

NOLAS ond Malosv. of Ibiscity, whopro-

poio to raise a full Irish regiment, for the

WOT, if Governor Tod will permit it done.

Wo hope Governor Tou will comply wilh

their desiree, and we have no doubt as good

on Icieh regiment will soon be raised aa ever

went into the field of battle. Try it and

see if it ianot so.

jHoiisirous!

An old reluroed and discharged soldier,

was tiikeu roughly out of hia sick bed in

Hebron, Licking County, ou Sunday laai,

by Deputy Marshal Wilf.y. of Newnrk.

corri^d totho county jail, iucarcerattd over

night, brought bore on Monday before

Capt. Don, who dijcbargi-d him. lie was

then turned loose to find bis nay home
ogtin.

He ia 48 year:, old, and ha^ been in (Le

estvico o year. This oulragehaa no paral-

lel in ony o.iantrj

.

Col. Hodiicy inasou<

Col. Masox with what iras left of hts

command, was cDptarcd by the rebels at

Clwksvilk, Tennsisoe, Isist tveek. The re-

port from WaihiDgtoo ia that he is to

be cisllered. Tliis ia the same Rodsev
MaSOSi who. while hi-to in Gov. D£SM-
BOii'souiploy, liilfdll. was eo busy in Lunt-

iag out tfjilora in Ohiu.'' Th.T,. ,i,b

inori* jLiit ^DCh yjlri.iit objut ',

War News of Ilic Week.
We approach this record this week with

no ordinary feeling. Oa every aide doabts,

fears and hopes hong, entangled open the

mind's future. We are told that Pope and

SIcClellah have united their forces, yot

ail seem falling back on the road to Wash-
ington, pressed on right and left and front

with mossea of soldiers, whoso impeloosity

baffles all calculation. A day. an hour.

may teU an owfol tnlo.

If reports ore trne, there baa been aume

pretty eovere nghting between the armies

in Virginia, but no regular engagement.

The atruggle appears to have beenin getting

poflilions oa the north bmnoh of the Rop-

pahannook, which divides the centres of

tho two armies, Tho straggle at tbo bridge

with SiGEL looks more like n feint to draw

attention whilo o flank move was on ;~oot

higher up the river.

Gen, Cox has abandoned tho ' Crow's

Nest" in tho Gaoley Mountains, and is now
at or near Washington.

Kentucky is in great commotion again.

—

It is said that the Confederates are 'iO.QiOO

strong ot !:>cmei3et, and that Gen. Geo. W.
Morgan ia completely surrounded ot Cum-
berland Gap. There would be no diSculty

hia holding hia position but for tbo want

of supplies, of which be is very deScient

cannot hold out many dayx without

them. It tho forco is as strong as reported,

which Eurrounds hitn, it will be impoasible

his force to cot hia way out, and n sur-

render may become inevitable.

The most distressing aocounla come this

week from Minnesota. The uprising of the

Indians, without previous preparation, or

knowledge of the Inhabitants, is most aur-

prising. There has been monstrous neglect

in the matter by the Government Agents.

They are the same Indians which gave us

much trouble five years ago, white we were

imor of Iho [then] Territory. These
I ore what ore denominated "Annnity

Indians." nnd depend on the prompt pay of

the Government annuities, il large poition

<\{ which is paid in gold and silver. They
will not touch "paper money." The on-

noity goods lllankel?, fco.,) they core bat

little about, but tlie money—the hard money
they must have promptly orafaaafollowB.

This, we learn, the Government has faUed

to pay them for the paat nine months.

—

Thisbeing known, tho Agents and State au

thorities were very delinquent in not being

prepared for this horrible emute.

is not necessary tor the Republican pa-

pers to dran upon their imaginationa to find

lOesb instigators from Missouri " at

work in Iho business. If the Indiana are

promptly paid thoir ouauitiea In gold or

silver, tbete will be an nprising all along

the frontier. Everybody aCfjuninted with

I tribes, knows that eucb will be the re-

BOlt.

Soldiers' RIoi.
A terrific riot occurred ot the camp nt'

Federal enlisted soldiers, ut Brooklyn, >Iew

York, on Saturday. It grow out of the in-

'quality of " buuntiea " and tho oon-fulfil-

nent of some oJ tbo " promiaea " made.

Seveml olhcera wore killed or wounded,

louses smushed. ice. Sc^. It is said 2,000

soldiers were engaged in tho riot, out of

which 100 only were found left in camp.

The $icb Lisi—DralltDB:.
It has been suggested to us that we call

L Gov. Tod to have tho eiok list publish-

ed. The people would like toknow, for va-

ious leasoDB. who the " sick and disabled
"

je ? The city is full of rumors of dis-

barges by Dr. Hamilton—sume of which

may be trui>, ond others mtiy not.

Publish tho list, wUkOienamtiefdistascs,

that tbos<> wbo are ioitnd mof bo distin-

guished from tbo unsound.

Snch has been the crowd around Dr.

Hamilton's i.fSce (the Provost Surgeon)

for corlificates of discharge, that a file of

soldiers waa ueeeasary to heep order and
press bact the crowd.

LIS is an awful state of ulTnirs and has

brought a change in the minds of many
who thought our people were " remarkably

healthy."

The N'lSETs-J'iFTH 0. V.—Col. SIcMiL-
3s"s fine Regiment {the ?)jlh) left Camp
liEse last Wednesday night, nod on Satur-

day were in Loiington. Ky, There waa a
amoryeBterdoy that they Lad hod a brush

ith tho enemy, but ilia not certain. They
iOn will have from appearances.

Arrivul ol Jolin Itoss.
THi Dut«d maa, and bead cbiffof the Chero-
fe XaliuB, Btcotnpanied bj hii family, big broth
r Lewis Roh aud family, bia neiiUaw Ln-wia Eou
id family, nud a nuinber uf othiT k'adiDg men
ith Ifaui Tauiilied, about thirty la nil, readied
jr city DO Tburiday morDiug.jait from their
>uD'r}, ubiEh Ibey left about iDree neeka ago
bey brief with them all tbo arcbir^s of their
itiu:>, and tbo public mosfy) bcluQEiag lo the
ibe. Ttieir ettapo ia owing lo thohrsrery of

[Col. Ctoad, who with a amall lorce penelraled ia-
' th-i heart of their eouotrf, a fevr isilei below

rtGib»au,iD tbo face o I a latgu farcis of the
•aemy only a few mllei dijtaiit,Bad bfougbtthrm
oat. They r^ched here in lafety alter a very
fUJEoine msreh. They repre«Bl the country aa
;ia a rery critieal itate at preacnl, groivins oal of
lie f«ct that a great Dumber ef thrir people, re-
lylOg opoa tho opproaeiiiDE ladiao Kipedilion,
had t*«o led to tuie decided Uoioa groacd?.
The Ejtpwiili^jn hiving failed lu reach them, Ihe
-ebel lodiatii. aided by wtiip troopi are iippre>=-

)g lh,iEn terridly. W« have never doubt^ the

>jaltj uf Joha Rosa, hut oniag ti> ih? pecuhir

coautaneca nilb ntiich be wis larranoded, if

hogavo way lo Ihopreiiure, for tie time bting, it

ia not fnrpriiii^as there was noolberaltemative,
John Rota aad family, together with iDmo others,

aro stopping at tho I'Inntora, Wo obierved they
bod their negro terraati with them. Wo lu^gett
the propriety of their keepiag their cjo on oi

Deigbbor Icit hcJBjbnwt tnose colored aiiters

TbcSioasftndoihci-DDdlnu Tribes
Unite in iRdlscrlmianie niurder
oftbe WbltesoniTEinaefiolit Ri
er.

St. pAOt., Aue 23.—Partiei (rum Sliunea
river, who reached .'lere Lut nigbt, ttate that

«c«als eilimaled tbo number of wbilei alrei

killed by the Sioni at fire hundred. Tho 0[
ina is baaed on tho number ol bodiea discovered
aluue the toad aad trnild. They believed tbt

mimonariea wero kilted. Tho ciriliisd Indian;

exceeded their caragobrethrenia their nlrocitiea

Mr. Prenier, an interpreter, who baa fpenl
moat a( hia Ufe among the Indiana volunteered
to go aleae, trailing lo bis koanledgo ol the

Indians, and diiguised to eaeapu dolcetiDn—
drefted and painted in aavage etyte—arrived al

tho Upper Agency at night. Tho place was lit

crally a babitatiun of death ; it visited all tho
bouaea. He saw tlio former occopante lying

dead, Bome on deoratena, toaio iniide,

era icatteted io tbo yaroi. He went le

of Hon. J. H. Brown, and recognized every
nember of the lamilj—eighteen in all—morder-
ed. Ho tbeu viiiled Beaver Creek ; found fif-

ty faiDities hilled; went to every house, nnd
r,5ngaizcd tbo bodiea of nearly all tbo furaier

inbnbitanta.

Among those recoRaiiod at tbe Aconuy, were
N. Gwionaod family, Mr. Galbrath and child-

rea. Dr. Wakefield and family, Joba Toddoa'd
famity, Jehu aod Edivard Mayoor, aad Itvo mis-

iionatiea. Kev. Dr. WiUiamaon and Rev. Mr.
Bigsa.
K I-Governor Si bloy, nnw morchiDc to the relief

of Fort Ridgdy. roporta tbe Sioux bauda united
' uarryiag cat a concerted aod dcipcrato gchcmo,

id aays ho will only bo tea happy to Gad tho

itverlul upper bauda of Yanfatooa and ulhur
idiana, oet united with them.
Mr. Frcneir, the duguiied iotcrpreler.

Governor Ramsay from riendcrgoa,
id anya be left Fori Kidcely at five A. M. There
ero then two thouaand Indiana around l-ort

Kidcely, ond the ivooden bultdioga ivero burning;
"''~

other tribes are joining tho Sioux and
t a formidable army.
'Iiablo Ictter.dated Glencoe. '2HI, aaya the

iojory done by Iho slampede of aettlera is im-
- inie. Sueh anotber leene of woe can hnrdly

fuund in the South aa in McLeed ond Mtoker,
and the northern part of tjibley and other ceun-

In St Paulaod adjoining couatry, all available

inei are being gatborad up, and all anrla of
eupona will bo uied by williog banda for Iho

iromediato and aummary puaiibmeat ni tbeau

.udaeioua aod raieally Indiana,

St. Pavl, Minc.Auguil 'J:;,

rjelinbla iaformalioa from Fort Ridgely con-
lirina without doubt the previous reports.

Wykod. Aaelatant Suporinloodeat, on the
way to tho Upper AEonciea, met a meiienflor sl.t

milea from Fott Ridfiely, Monday momiof.'. oa-

nouQciny the outbreuli, at tho lower Sioni Ageo.
cy acd tho mnrder ol all tho nbitea except a lew.

Captain Marab Fet out immediately with forty-
le men. At tbe ferry oppciito tho Agency be

encountered o largo body of narriora, irbo opened
Croupon them.

lew volleya n largu body of ninbnsbi'd

I the rear, lired upon them, hilljag n
f our men. A retreat waa atleinpted
river, and ivhilo in the woter tbo lodi-

kllled the Captain nod three aergeanl*. Four
corporals aod aeventrsn men reluraed to the
"orl Monday oighl. The light from tho Luraiag
uildinga nnd groin atoeke woa aeen iu uN direc-
iona. Eacnped citiiena cams into tho Fort do-
ing the night, giviny acouunta of horrora too ter-
ible for imagination to cooceivu, Uothora caaio
] rags aadbarelooledwhoao huabanda and chil-

rea were slangblered bi-foro their eyta. Cbil-
ren came who witaciavd tbo murder of tbeir

parenl aor burning in their own hoaaea.
Tbo roada in the direction of Neiv Ulm were

heed with muidered moo, womon and children.

—

J. J. Porter, of Manfcato, a member of tho last

itaLegialutore. arrived hero loat evening
I. Ho waa one oE tbo committeo avnt t»

New Ulm to team the trutb of (ho reported
murder. He arrived at New Ulm Tuesday mom.
icg. He found tbe peoplo preparing to bury tlve

persona who wore murdered. Othera wore be-
aatnntly brought inmost horribly mutilated.

.w four porauDS waunded—ooein one room
ith hutcbeta iu the head and arma; one lit

tlegirl waa cut acrosa tbe face, breait and side;
ahilleboywaa dreadfully cut up; altoamiddte
aged woman. lo an aitjoiniog room bo aaw a
bild with bia head cat ulT, aad twciily-Miven
itbera malilaled with caahes.

Tho people of Now Ulm
vhat arma they can get, and i

tbeir danger, aud aro dctera
tono to the last.

Mr. Porter left New Ulm I;

ing. aed waa overtaken by a
tbe lodiaea, wbo attached Ibe
atrong.BlSP.M.
Several

iro drilling with
e folly awake lo

aed lo defend the

t Tuesday morn-
nao who escaped

. >wn,lwo buadred
id burned several buildinga.
re aeea to fall. Tbo people

tiatbeted undborricaded tbe a tree te. Letter* to

Ooveruor ItaiOEey lay hundreds are known tube
killed, und it ia believed a tbouiaad.

Gov. KamEej' yesterday ordered Ihu mihtia.
with boraca, to ihe (ceue of aclieo.

St, Paul. August *.:3. P, M—Aotonit^
Fronier, thu ditRuiFfd aeout, got Ihroogb lite 1l-
diao lines iulo lurt Ridgley, and brought back
tho fglloning

:

FonT 1Ji[k;lcv, Aug. 31,2 P. M.
To •Jacirnor Ramscij
" Sir ; Wo coo bold this position but littlo lon-

gor, uoleso le-enlorcf d. We are being attacked
slmoal eve.y Lour, and oaleaa aasielaace ia

dered, we cannot bold cut moch longer,
little bund ia becoming eihauiied aud deeim
We had Ihiped lo bo re-enforced to day but e

cau heiiri,! none com leg. T. G. SiiEli.i:

T G. Shrhau. Compaoy C, Fifth Mioo
VoluDli'en, ia cuuiinuudant uf tbe poit
eroor Sibley cannot reach there wilti hia 1,2U0
troops till _to-morruw, when a day of reckoning

clock Saturday murmnj, 6!ly milea Iroai Furt
Ridfaly, and conld not reach Ihem before Konday
eveaiog.

CoL Colleo, withTOOcavalri-.propoaedtoetrike
Totatliocountry from HendersoD, that he may

get there ahead of Sibley."" ' " ed that tho Indians will get infonua
-. fercea aro advaaciog. and hullly

leave tbe lorL

Col. Culirn writ^ Uut all tbo inbaliitJQla are
uckiug into tho lovm).

Itoo. J.R. Clevelaad wrilrt im tbo l^lst from
Monkato, Uo atnyed at New Utm la« night,

and now tbo moit borriblo sights. In one initauce
ho BOW eight bodiea of atalwarl men with their
throat) cut from ear to ear, and boeea battered,
aad liuiha mutilated. Ho knew loma ol Ihem
well ; they wero good ciliiena ol Srown coanly.
Oar opinion ia, that act leia tbao 500 have

been maaiacred.
Largo portiona of Dluo Earth and Brown

coonliei aro Jepopulnlcd, and tho wheat left uu-
atncked in tbo fielda, tbe owners Hjing eaitward.

Petiloug Sitaailon of Gen. THov-
gnn's Command.

CuMBEiiLAKD Q.w. August 19.

Thia place ia completely aurroandcd by tbe en
emy. H.a pickets are within fonc mitea of tbo
Gap, ood extend entirely aorou tho mouatain.—
Ho is twenty thouaand atrong io front, aod reio-
lerceinenta aro still arriving frooi Knoivillo, A
heavy forco baa gone through Big Cifwk and
Rojiura' Gap.

Captain Mart io 'a compan t of cavoir)', sent oul
to watch those Gaps, waa tuddeoly attocked by
Aahhj'a cavotry, aijhuodred strong, and waa cut
lo piecca or acotlered to the winde. Out of eighty
men, hot (illeen or twenty have come in.

Colonel Houck, of the 5lh Tenneaaeo, alationed
at London is probably cut off.

Thoooemy expect to atarve us out,bal Morgan
will neither evncuato ner surrender. Suppliei
ore aow enlirelv cut off, nnd aad disailor will
come if Iho road to Loninclon ianot prouililly
c'eaiod. Warnisu,

Ccn. Po|io Across ilie Rappniiaii-
nock.

Nl;ii' VonK.Aug. 23.—TboPhitadctpliia Prc$}
aaja, Geoeral Pope baa fdllen back acroa tbo
KappabannDck, and made Ibot alream bia lino uf
detenio. Tho enemv is in great force on tbo
South book, nnd had mndo aoveral ineffectual of
forlH to croie and turn our left llank, at Ihe aamo

makiog demons tratiooa on our center.—
Sncb diipoiilion uf our army baa been made that
"ere need be no feara of lurther retreat
Gen. McClellan baa arrived wiib a large por-
)n of hid army, aod it ia believed has oitomcd

comoiaod uf boUi armiea.
Fighting of a desultory character hna been
ling DQ for toveml days, and tho ouemy baa un
inbt been repulsed at all poinlM by our batlenei.

though not ivithoat soma lo(« of artillerymen and

During Tbunday, heavy flrinc waa beard on
e oxtterDD tel), nnd it was believed that Gen.

Reno repulted the rebela.

a. Pope ia praiaed for great akill and activi-

alri'uglheniog all weak points. It ia said bu
bas bad no rest for seicnty'two boura.

our odvicua indioato our aucceaa at nil

New York. Aug. 24,-Tbe Timti has Iho fol-

iiiwiog -

OP Rappahannock Station, FitmAv, \

8A.M., Auguat31L S

Thoro ia o lull ia the firing nt Ibo river.

An olFicor atlacbed lo Gen, Popo'a heodquortera
baa thia moment arrived hero and eajs a general
engagement ia not really expected to-day, although

onadine ia now frc

lb [ouskelry ; but i

river, where Sigol'

rforc
Ni.ncoVlol-k—thu can
oent, and ia intenperaed v
forlher to thu right of thi

The maiu baggage train commenced paasing
lis atatioa at ail o'clock tbia morning aod bos
iken tho road for Warreolon atatioo. Sigel'a

baggage train ianowpaaaiogup tbo
"

**I3 ia ooly a occetaary precaatio
and uiuat not bo taken aa aa uvidonce Ibat
rmy eipecta to got whipped.

Arrc§is in ITIarion Coi
. _ last Thursday tho Deputy United Stotea

Maiabal for tbia county arreated Mr. Kersey aod
Mr. Reed for deaertiog, and Mr. David Barabort
for disloyal practices. Wben Mr. Itced

rested he protested that he waa not a deserter,

but thai bo waa a diacbarged volunteer and asked
permission to get bia diachargc. Tho Marahal,
'

tbiraty for blood, and having, no dunbt,
the I'eea consequent upon taking bia

prisoner to C'oveland, turned a deal ear to bis

statement aod hurried him off lo tbe depot. Aa
have it tbe train wxi two hi

id telnre ito arrival Reed ,.,

patched a friend to hia honie, who procnred bis

honomblo discharge from aervice, and he waa at'

lowed lo go. Much indignation waa felt agaiobt
Ibe Marahal, fur tbia high handed outrage, aa *- *

for the circumitaneo that the train waa be

b

me, Mr Jleed wonld havo been hurried nfl

leveland, and aobjected to trouble and expei
ben bo waa perfectly ioaocent, and when, i

lere woa nri evidence against him bat the 3d

lal'a aaipicion.

If onTthing tho arrest of Mr. Barobart wj__ _

ill greater uulrage Wo havo not learned what
:r., i ,. . 1 ,.",j.,< lie used which catired hia i

- lio'iwn B) a man of peon I i

^.
. Tral miod, arguing upon all

Hemarhittile CorrespondcDro b«.

THE PHAVER op T*VENT1' MlLLlO.Xf,
TO AButun LuioU". JV«linn/tUf„ajjUi„
D£nn StK :— 1 do oat intrude to tell toa-fc

you must know alreadj-that a great proporti«

I

"'""' "'"' Ifiuiuphed in your ejection, and ol
all who deairo tho uoquaiified »oppre«ion of ti.
Kebellioa now desolaliogaarroanlry, are h--'
dilappointed and deeply pained by thopohey

luing with regard lo'slani'Vi
I only lo act sueeioclly anj on
you what we require, wbil,

right to ujtpect, and ot what Hf

seem lo bo p
Rebeb. I wntc
mlatakably befoi

eomphiin,

.,.' "'""«1"'™o' you. u' Ibe first aervaaiof
the Hepublic, charged eapecialty and pn^m
nenlly with tbia duty, that joa txtcuTc tik
LAWS, Mott empbatieally do we demand tii;

I have been recanlly enacted, Hijci
ly fairly bo pretumed lo embodyUA

proeiil will and to bo dictated by iho stum
needs ot tbe Republic, nnd which, after duo n^
aideration havo received your poraooal laatt™
hall by you ho corned into full eflcct, and tii
you publicly and dee iiivoly inilruet your aabm<-"'" "- • '

list, thai the; are blst
and citiions. aad Udi

diaatei that aL__
ing on all functioi

thoy are lo bo obnyed to the loiter.

II- Wo ttiiok juu aro ttrangety and disottrou
ly remiaa in Uo diacharge of jour efflcial m
imperalivo duty wilb rejjard lo ibe eroancipaiiBP
proviaiooa of tbo now Confiicatlon Act, TW
E'uciaiooa were deaJgned to fight Slatery nilk
iherty. Thoy p res eribo that men loyal lo U,

Union, and willing to abed their blood in herb*
hair, ahfiJl no longer bo held, wilh Ibo Notica.'
consent, in troadago to perslatont. iDalimiti
Imitora. who for twenly yoars bavo Uoa pt«.
ling ond for aiiteen months have been fighlini; to
dindo and deatroy our country. Why tW*—'"- ibould lio treated with tcuderncis by too

«;„,ii,...,.f ih., A^—., righ^ ^( ^^^ ^j;oof thodearea

III. Wetbioh
, tbe

iduly iddueneed ty

e Indiana will bi

St. PAUL.UtSN., Aog. K—Mr. Goodoll _.

red from Glencoe on Saturday nigbt.nnd bringa
le Welcome intelligence that aiity-iwo pertona,
ippuaed to be killed, are aafe. Among Ibe par-
»eri< forty-two women aud children and Iwen-

. men, among whom ace Mrs. Galbrailb and
family, Mr. Sinks aad family, Mr. Givana aad
family, Mr. Goodell and family, Joha Rider, Mr.
G-irmio, Mr. Miller, Mr. 0. Ramsey, Mr, Hawk-
ina. Mr. Parker, Mr. Pierce, Mr. Aahtey, Mr.
Italwell and family, Mr. Fadden and famUy.

regnrda ibo fate of ina Minioaarics ho
tbinka aboal forty fumitlu, including thoao be-

tween Lac qui Parlo and tho Agency, are killed.

Ho ujs alt the farmer Indiana gtvthered at Mr.
Ricga' hoUfo to defend buD, bet meat bare bcea

St. P.a-t..Ang.-J5.—A messenger from Deo-
lerai'Q taji, the half-breed icoat Freaicr wonld
e:um to Fort Ridge!ey, aad give thu iamalei
uch aasumnceauf relief oj to laduue tlem to
lold uul, 35 thero can bo an surreadcr withuol
nnihilation, and the inmateakDon this.

CoL Sibley's force wai at St Peier'a at fuur

I lo c
i fiDd

and especially tj wben Under tho inlloeoce ol
liquor, which be waa when arrested. It ia well
known that anything Bamhart might aay or do
could bavo no iaBuence toward preventing eoiial-

menta or injuring the Government— in fact no
ioQaence wnatoierbnt to amuse the crowd, hence
itwaa natural that tho community, witboat dii-

tinetion of parly, lett Jaat indignation npon bear-
ing of bis arrest, and readily signed a p:tilion for

bis rele;tAe. To hia credit be it taid Judgt|Boweo
W3B Ihe lint I', bead the list, and we bare too
much confidence io Manbal Bill to believe that

he will refuio tu leleaao bim, for in our inter-

coarse with hioi wo hoiu found him a genial gen-
tleman, and feel ouared Ihote arreaU Were not
made by hu order. The lav:—indeed if there be
any law—ibat iviU allow a man bccavio be bap-

tu bo " dieued in a little briet aathorily,"

make arreila of thia character, ond Iu

[ men without any evidence, is aiogutariy

if theMarsQalmsdethese nrreatathrough
er motives, or beeauso of iocumpelenc)—in
r event ilia remnval should be demanded by

, eople. Life codtibern are t'lc, lacred lu te
trifled wilb. aad none ibould be placed ai a cos-

U of holh who haa no appieciatiua uf Ibe
of eilter.

P Judge Allen, Democrallo mc-ciber of

arrested and token lo C;
•ith disconrojiag eolislmentj.

elected to £11 tbe vacancy oc
the rejignalion of Gen. Logon,

charged
He was

d by

^- The Nu-party man at Circlcville, on To«i-
day last, nooiia.-.tfd ai their candidate tor Cua-
greae, Haa Cjcej A. Trimble, of K-fcs coooty.
Mr. Trimblo'i record tbo tost sesioa of Cucgresa

« enough tur tb<3 pEOpio uf itui DulricL—

of certiun Inuil poliiiciaua hailing from Ibo Dot-
der SlOTo States, Knowing well that tbo baarl-
ly, uuconditionally loval porlioo of tbo Wb.lo eiti-

lena of tboio Slatea do not oipect nor deiirelbW
Slavery shall bo upheld to tho prejudioo ot lis
Union- (for Iho truth of which wo appeal d»'
oaly to every Republican reiiding In tboioStat-v"
but to such eminent loyaliita ai II, Winter Dara'
ParaoD Urownlow, the Union Central Committe*
of Baltimore, and '[he NashcUU Union}—wo ail
you to consider that Slavery ia oterywboro tit
ineitiag caulo and austaininijbateof treason: lbs
moat Blovcboldiog auctionaol Maryland nnd Data-
ware being tbia day, though under tho Union Har
in full aympalhy wilh tho Rebellion, whilo Ibe
Free Labor portion* ol Tenoesieo and ol Tmu
though writhing under tho bloody heel of Trcs'

), arouDconqnerably lojal to the Unioo, Sj
iphatically ia tbia tbo case, that a moil ioielL.

gent Union banker ot Ballimoro recently avuwed
bia confident belief that u mojorlty of lliu presaal
'-"lialnture of Mnryland, though eleckJ sa aad

I prolelliog tu bo Unioniala, aro at heart de-
lUB of Ibo triumph of the Jell. Davis coaiar

rocy : nnd when oahed how (bey could bu wn
bach to loyalty, replied—" Only by lbs comptate
AbobtioD ol Slavery." It (cema to ua Ibo mwl
obvious truth, that wboteror alrengtbena or furti-

Hca Slavery io the Border Slalea strcnglbcnt aiu
Treaaon, and drives homo thu wedgo intended b
divide the Union. Had you from tho first leSaui
to recognize in tboan Slatea, aa here, any nlbtt
thau uocondiliunul loyally- that wbicb aLaadi
for the Unioo, wbatover may becouiu uf Slavery

thoae States would havo been, aod would t^,

r more helpful aod less tioublesomo to lbs de^

ndora of Iho Union than tbey bavo been, i>:

IV. Wo Ihiok tioild eounaole ia auch acrmi
Icolated to prove perilous, nnd probably diias,

lua. It is the duty of a Guvcrnmont lo ku-
(only, wickedly assaded by Rebelliou aa ourabsa

oppose force to lorce, io a deaonl, daeal-
eis spirit. It cannot alTord to temporise wiln
Irailora nor with lemi-traitura. It laust not bribe

them to behnvo Ibemselves, nor make Ibem fait

promise) in the hope of dicarmiog Ilieir causelMS
Duilility. Kepreaentingn brave nnd bigb-ipidled

people, it con oflord to lorfeit aoylbiog alio belle:

than ill own sel|,reipect, or their admiring conb-
deoce. For oor Govvrnment lo aook, atler war
baa beeu made on i(, to ditprl the aflecled apptc-

beuaiusa of armed traitora that Ibeir cbeiiibnl
privilegea may be aiaallcd by it, ia lo lovne luioli

und encourage hopes of its own downfall. Tbe
rush to arms uf Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, ia Iholruo
anatver at oaco Ut thu Rebel raida uf John Uoi-
gan and the traitoroua sopbistriea of Beriah Ita-

goflio.

V Wo comptain that tbe Unioo cause baa «,'

red and ia ouw auircnsg loimcnsely, from am-
iken deference to Rebel Sbliery. Hod )ou,iii,

I jour Inaugural Addreaa, onuiiatakably giiea

Dtico that, in caao tbo Kebellioa already eoia-

menced wero poraislod in, and your etfurU lo tifr-

u the Union aad enforce the laws sboulj \k

lied by armed force, ifou leeuU ricagiiiii ni

LnjalfiTIon as Tighlfvitg Kdd in Slattrn bij aUii!

, K« beliovB tbe Itebellion woufd tbereio have

ceived a ataggeriog if oot fatal blow. At
at momoot, accordmg lu Ibe retnroi of tbe

»it loceol electioas, tbe Unioniati wero a large

•jority ol tbo votera of tbe Slave Statu, Bat
ey were composed iu good part of the ageil,

feeble, tbo wealthy, the timid—the yoaa^,

reckleta, Ibe oaplriog, tbo adveolnroui, had

ready been largely lured by lbs gaablen and

gro'lradera, tbe politiciaoa by trade aad It'

cuQtpinif ora by inttiuct, inio the laila of Trea>''i-

Uad you Ibuu proclaimed Ibat rebellion hnall

atrike Ihe abocklea fmm tbo alavea of every Itiil-

>t, the wealthy aod the caatiaua would have beeu

lopplied wilh a powerful ioducemeot to remaio

loyal. As it was, every cowardin Iho South suo^

became a traitor from fear; for Loyally »*•

penlous, while Treaioli feemed cumparatJKlf
Heace the boasled unanimity of the SouU
aaimity baiod on Rebel terroriiin aad Ue
at immuuily and (afety were fuond ua tlii:

aide, danger and prubiblo death on ours. The
Rebels tiom the lirat have been eager t'j coaIi*~

iiaprisoD, acuurg') ond kill; wo havo foo^lii

:i with the devices uf theep. Tbo retail »
what might havo bte:i eipected. Teai ul

tOoasaadi are fightiog in the Relwl ranks tu-dsy

houi original biaa and naloril leaning! wna!sl

VI. V/o complain that tbo ConliscaLon Act

bich jou approved la habilnally duregarded by

lur GeneralA, and that no word of lebuko ft'

eoi from joti baa je5 reached lbs public "'
remunl's Froclamatia:! and Hooter's Orde:

favonng EmaiicipaUon wero promptly auniiU''

by fon: nblk IlallccVa Xo. J, forbiddiog hi'-
- - - '- - — Rebels lo come wiiaio fc*

.. inmilitary at inhnm»D,»6d
which received Ibe biariy apprubatioo of cvety

America—wilh scores of Lke tendeaey,

er provoked even your remooitraace

Wo complain that tho eSicera of your Afini''

bavo habitually repelled latber Iban invited Uc
approicli of alivei wto wonld hive gladly taken

i.Ljpf eicapiog from tbeir EafaeJmaslers to

pf, tricging intUIigeace often of ioest'

vilae lo ino Union onie. Wo eomplaif'

jio who hact thus neaped loos, aiowed-
iKta t-j do [or uj whatever might frsff-

. bivc been brutally :iQd madly repelM^-

and often <arTeDdBrcd to bv scourged, ttaiK^
Le ruffiia traitor*, wha pretef'

'n complain tbat a large pri^'



lia 'if utir '"gulnr Army Ofliccri, with many u

ll, Voluiitc,-M, r.iui tjr DoioiDlieitadoluup-
<I««D Ibo HdbeliioQ-

AijfiB.llr, >--'"[
l'>.^.\ll^ ivtfllwlial ai

'*°"'''f,'.'u„jV,.r',i^ 'i.i"'l"

L..^ cmpbtLiMlly it

.aIr.>dou.Robellloa

.Hll Ihr.o QKociliM, ODi

tuj uur Mililaiy lubardi

U-. ""let. J<«. B< opiicBr to lioTO bfen «in-

„iip<l in Ihu iiilcii Slftrnry rothiT Ibuu

VII. Lot mc call yuur utlentian lu tbe rvcc

[nutJjiuNowOdeanj.nburrol IbofaeUarei

lijBfj nil rely Ihrouah Pfo-Blotery choooeli.

(iiBuJoablu body ul rciolalo, nbla'buditfd an
Uldia^laivi* 1/ two R«bel lunar plantorBio t

bDCu ol Ibo CuDlltcatioa Act which you hove n

groted, lull lilsDlatioDi thirty miles dialonl a

QiJc tbeir way ti> thu Rreal mart ul tbo Soul

r)l, "bleb IhojkDBWlobo in Iho uodiipul

piUCK'Co tir Ibo UuioD lurui. Thc^ made tbi

|(ii tifely aud quielly tbrougb tbirly milei

Ktbtl itrriUiry, cipecliag to Gad Irccdom uoiioi

1Ik> pmltcliuu of our flag. Wbttlber Ihcy

hjd atit bcaid of the panaagu qJ tbo Conlii

iclilli(^)''°o«>°c^'>'fii^l'r Ibat wd could Dot kill

lixlD Tur dc^urling (bu lonicu of (buir lifelong ap-

irtton, Hbo bad Ibrougb Iremon bvcoma
bflicablu eDdialcs. Ibef camti to ub for llbi ,

ul pfulectiuD, fur wbicb Iboy wuru Hilbng to

nadtr tbt ir beat nuriico ; Ibey met wilb buitillly,

aptitily uad iiiuii](>r. Tbo baihiagul tbo bato

(un of ylavury in Ihia [[uaclor dccaWoa aa oau

—

wt oTcn IkeiuielvciL They my. iadsvd, tbtt lbs

Kito bail P" ";:bt lu aijc/nr lu Nuw Orleans

iliiitJ(».l!. " ' r .,.; :. ..I daily Inbor iu

[Ig cino ii' '
'' I'liilta thai tboy

culdgli'lii '"I i[auut«d tbnl

tbtp ibuiii'i I" . ; ..I . ... r" frit upou ahd

juuucJ, LJi-ii.i.a^--;.,..^a,LL,ju»i'tliuyMughl

Ho benefit ul Ibut ui:l ul CuDBri'ss which tbuy

ml Dpi ipecilically bato boatd of, but which woi

maa Ibo Icis Iliu law of tbo laod—which thuy

Ijja cll'Or f<g*l to thf bl'Dl'Ht of— Hllicll jt BM
»iniM<|> duty to |)ubli>1i for iinrl ui<li', iii <irdur

(ial nnDiny a» pnuililc ?'. -iM li.^ ii!.[ l'..r| t.j di"

wtfcoai ior\iD(j fii'hd" .iml in.- i;.'iii.|li..ii und

(ODte uicrtolboiidi'ijf 1I-. Il, -, i i.. j '.lught

iwit libcrly io «trict ai:.ipiJ:iii'i- i^ith i)ji> l»w of

U( linJ—Ibey wen- bulchen'd ot ti--i;n«lnti,-d lor

iiJi'iDtl by Ibo help of Uniuo loldicra ealinled to

bbt DHaiuat Slaveboldiog TreuioD, It was lumt-

Wv'j fault tiat thoy wcio (o murdoiud—if oth-

in iball bvrciirter aulTer In like maQaor, in di-

Itill uf oxplicit apd public direction to your uea-

(d< Ibat tficy aiu to recugnize andobey the Coa-
SKaliuuAct, Ibc ivurld will lay Ibc blnmo oq i/du

IFbetberynu chousu lobcarit ihrouehlutaii) bit-

Icrjiod at Ibu bnn.t Gi>d, J iviil nut judgu. J

oiD only hupc.

Vm. On Ibo face of this widu uartb, Mr.
PrmJtiit, tboro la uut ono diiintsicBtvd, dutumi-
\aei, inlelligeut cbftmploa of tba Uoion couie
nivitoci tut leel Ibntall iillvmpis to put down
U« Rebellion noil at Ibe lame IIidu uphold Ihu in-

(iUoacauioatu tirupneluruuaand lutilu—Uiat Ibu

RtWliioD, il uruilit'd out lu-ioorrow, would bo re-

Kwed iu nyiiar iT Slavery tvoro left in lull cjgor
-Ibat anuy cllicora wbo renaiu to ibia day da-

lelAd to Slnvvry cau at beat bu but balf way loyal
blboUuina—snj Ibat ovrry huur of deleieoce
bSlfltury ii an huur of added nad duopeued peril

lilbuUDion. lappealtotba leatimoay of yoQr
EmbaMadoT'i lu lijurope. It it Irecly at your
tritico, not luinn. ^tktbtoi to tell you candidly
wlHlierlbuseeHiiog aubiorviDDcy ol joiir policy

Il Iho llaTcboldiog, ilnrcry-upbutding inlorest, is

egt Ibo parplonily, Ibo dopair of elatoiaen of
Ii t»irliei>, anil bu adiiioDitbvd by ibu general

IX. 1 dotu Bd I bo^n witb tbo Btatcmeat tbnt
nbal DU Immenie mnjority uf Ibo Loynl MillioBa
ol loui ciiuiilryinuD rcqulroofyou is d frouk,
Jnciaied, UDi|ua1iried, imgiudgint; uxccution of iho
lawi of the land, inoro eapDCiatly of the CooGica-
lifin Act. That Act girea freedoio to tbo atavcs
tr Itctoli coniiait within our lino.or wham Iboio
liO!i uiay al ony limo incloio—wo ask joii to
™J«r it duu obedicnco by puWiely requiring all

icQt lubordinoloi to recoftniio nud oboy il. Tho
KrlHli nro uterywhero uiiog tbn tal« anii-npgro
t«li in Iho Norlb, oa tboy bnvo long used your
lacera' IrDOlment of oi-gtom in tbo South, to
ftfliioeo Ibo ilavcB that they bnvo Eolhine to
l(|w from 11 Union aofcou— that wo ujeao In tbnt
™»loaell lliem iulon bitlurcrbundngo todofrny
liscoU of Ibo wnr. Let them impreia Ibia a
Inlh anlbOKroat ma-> of Iheir ignorant n

mdulQUH boudmen, and tbo Uniun will never bo
mlor«l-no(i)r. Wo cnneol conquer Ton Mill-
»3i u[ I'eopio united in aolid pbalani sgmoit ua,
n««[fuily aided by Northern lympalbizon and
Europau allioa. Wo muit have acouti, guidei,
ipin. twika, loamtttra, diggers and cboppora from
B« blacks of tSo South, wbolber wo bIIow Ibem
•i6(bl for ua or not, or we »hall bo bafRed and
Kited. Aaor.cof Ibe miltioni wbo kvuuld glad-

ivo avoided Ibia aliugglo at any aacrifice but
OiloCPriiJciplu ond Honor, who now feol that
Ua triumph ol Iho Uolon i* indiaj>«a«able not un.
Ul the wnleaco of our country but to Iho well-
•iig ol roaukmd. I enlreolyvu to nsodera hear-
piud unequivucol obedioaco to tbo (aw uf tbo

L V ^^!""- HOR^rRGREEtEV.
.>>eiv lurk, Augutt ISI, 18Ea.

r« llm. Ilarati Grrttcur
"'

DtM, S.lt-I ha.e jii.t rend joura ol the Itllb
o>l, (ildreMed lo mytelf through the New York
intn. II ihero bo lu it any ttatemenis uf a»-
nuiptiM. of fact which I may kuuw to be crro-
*>o>. I du not now and btto rootivvert Ihem.
U Uare bu any inlerencoa, which I may believeo bi falwly drawn, 1 do not now and here arouo
ffUDit Ihem. If theru bo perceptible in il Sny
-tldtnl and dictalurial touo, I wnivo it in def
«"" lo an old friend wbo.o heart I hovo always
•^pwd lo W ngbt.

'

-l« to Idu policy I leeoj to lo puraoiog, ba you
"J.lha.oDol meant taldvo any ono io doubL
'•".Id^ivotho Union: I would Mvo it Tn the
^ttrtt way under the CuDilitution The
^"tiDnal BUIbority can bo reatnred, the

S.^TJ'V^^"^^ ""' '."" """ Unjon, unlet.

U Nuld at Ihe (inie l>mo Kavo »lav,iT, I
^'»^r« nitb them. II ihcro be iho,e\%^Mtaavu Ibo Union, unleM they could

fa?" *'""' ^'»''°y "lavcry, ] d„ u,>l :igi

,}fl Mrjnioiint otject i) lo tovo Ihe Union, a
^•llber lu Mvo or dcatroy alavery. If J in
»IU) Ooiua without fn-eing any alavoi, 1 would

"tf. lod II I could lave it by freeiug nllalav.
'^1i do it; and if I could aavo it V frcei

Bjf 'S.'l
'•"">« """fi" nJoQO, I would al<o ,.

^ ,';lijtldonbout ilitery and tbo colored
~ 1 bt:tieve it betpa to kvto Ibia

forbear, 1 furliear becau-o I
wuuld help to uca tbo Union

iT^-ii uo wi, whenever 1 ahnll bdieto I am
13 auct lu Iho cauae, and I ,<hall do more^"" I believe mura nill bolp Ihe cau.e. J

^r. !/j, ?""{*"' Hitort when shown to bo er-^"d I ahall adopt new liows aa fwt m iLey

•Ota^"^ '" ^ '""^ "«"*- 1 "">" bore ataled
^'jRrpos) aecurdiiig to my vie* of official doty,

luf-^' .'"'- "' uiodiScaiinn ol luy olt-eipresj.
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r~ "Jbjtldonbou
frMdobeaauielb.
i-> in-l what I foi

Yi'^ll-mit wuuld

A. LixeoLs.

.-./!?'; Demooraoy of Scioto, Law-
-t U n

'^'i'""'- Jackson uad Viuioo,
-01° ^'"•e'*=*'OnB[ Coiiv,.uiioa nt Porta

beJJth init.^ Hud recomuiiudcd|*.IL
""" '"St., Hua re

'.-^i*^- ""Wliins. Em., whi
,.'«ieat oiudidnU. lor Con-i
^•"l of the Democrat,.

sf, lv> the

Jeir. Davis' .Tlessagc.
Thr Smafr. and Ihusr. .if flrprnrntaUru ,>/ lU

It it again onr fortune In meat for Jovi^
ing ueaauroa oeceMary to tlio pablic nel-
ftttc.IwhiUt our country Is involved in a Jcs-
oktiDg war. Tbo sufierJDgs endured hj
omo portions of Iho pnoplo oioito tbo
deepest solicitudo of the Govnrnoieiit, onJ
iho sympulhy tiiQa evoked bas ijeen hoigbt-
oned by ibe patriotic devotion with nhioh
Iheso aufferloga buvo been borne. Tbo gal-
lantry and good conduct of our troops, al-
ways olaimiog tba gratitade of tbocountry.
bavo been furthor illuslratod on hard fonght
fields, marked by othlbitions of indiiidunl
prowcBB whioh can find but few parallolii i;

ont or modoru history. Our army ho
fallorfid in any of tho varlona trials ii

which it has been subjected, and Iho great
body of the people bavo continued to mani-
fest B zeal and unanimity which not only
oboer tho batlle-atalnod soldier, but gives
assurances lo the friends of conBlilotional
liberty of our final triumph in the pending
siruggleogninst despotic uaorpation.
Tbo vast army which tbreotened the Capi

tal of tbo Confederacy bns been defeated
and driven from tbo lines of investment,
and the enouDy. repeatedly foiled in his ef-r r._-..

,p[uie, is now seokiDc loraiatf
I a scale suoh as tnodora his-

tory does not record to effect thnl auhjugn-
'on of tho South 80 often proclaimed as on
IO eve of its accomplishment.
Tho perfidy which disregarded rights ae-

cnred by compact, the madness whloh
trampled on obligation* mndo sacred by ev-
ery oonsidornlion of honor, have been in-
tensified by the malignity engendered by
defeat. These passions have changed Iho
character of tbo hostilities waged by our
enemies, who are Ijecoaiing daily leas re-
gardful of the usages of civilized war and
the dictates of humanity. Hapiuo and wan-
ton destruction of private propoiiy, war
fion non-combatants, murder of captives,
oody throats to nveugo the death of an
ivading soldiery by tho slnugbtor of un-
rmed citizens, orders of banishment against

pnaceful farmers enguged in tbo cultivotion
of the soil, are some of Iho means used by

rutblosa invaders lo enlorcu tho sub-
sion of a froo pooplo to foreign away.
ifi^cation bills of a character eo atrocious
o oiisuroi if oiGCutfld, tho utter ruin of

tho entire population of these Sintes, are
passed by [heir Congress and Bpproved by
Iheir Eicculive. The moneyed obligalions
of tho Confedcralo Qovenioient ate forged
by oitiKcns of tbo United Slates, and pub-
licly advertised for sale in their cities with
a notoriety that auflioioully ntteats tbo
knowledge of their governoienl, and lis
complicity in the crime is further evincud
by the fact that the soldiers of the invadin"
armioa aro found supplied with large qiinT."

titles of these forged notes as n mean
despoiling the country people, by fraud,
of such perllons of their property as ur
violonoo may fail to roach. Two, at least.
of tbo Generals of the United SlaK
gaged, unchecked by their Govcri
st-rvilo insurrection, and arming a

ing slaves for warlaro against their masters,
citiaens of the Confedernoy. Another has
been found of instincts so brutal as tu invili

the violonco ol his soldiery against tbi
women of a captured city.
Vet tho rcbuko of civilized men has fail

ed to evoke from tho authorities of thi
United States cue mark of disapprobation
of his acts ; nor is there any reason lo sup-
pose that tbo conductof Uenjamin P, But-
ler bas failed to secure from his

oient the Eonolion and applause witb which
It is known to have been greeted by public
meetings and portions ot tho press of the
United States. To inquiries made of thu
Commondcr-in-Cbiof of the armies of Ihe
United Stales, whether the ntrooious t

duet of some of their militrry oomwandi
met tbo sanction of that Government,
ewer has been evaded on the pretext that

nquiry was insulting, and no method
remains for the suppression of those euor-
mitiei but such retributive justice as it way
bo found possible lo cicoute.

Itetallalion in kind, for many of them, Is
impraclicuble, lor I bnve had occasion to
cemork in u focmer message, thai under no
•leesB of provocation could our noble heart-
ed defenders be driven to wreak vougcance— unarmed men, on women or on childrou.

t sUrii and tzcmplary puniskmeni can
I must be melcd out to the murderers and

fetoni, wbo, disgraciog the profession of
>, seek lo make of public war the occd-
for the commission of the mostraon-

Dcoply as wo regret tho character of the
contest into which wo are about lo be forced,
wo must accept it as on alternative which
recent tnauifestalions give ns Utile hope
can bo avoided.
Tho exasperation of failure has aroused

iho worst passions of our enemies ; ii largo
portion of UiBir people, even of Ihuir clergy-
men, now engage in urging on eioited
populacu to tne citremo of forooily, and
nothing remains but lo vindicate our right:
and lo maintain our Mislonco by employ-
ing Bguiuat onr foe every energy and every
retource at our disposal.

1 apiiend for your infocmnlion a copy of
tbepaprrseshibilioglhe action of the Gov
ernuieni, up to tho present time, for ihe re-
pression of the outrages committed on out
people. Other measures now in progresa
will be submiiled hereafier.

allentioQ lo the legisla-

and ai 'His of the people, must reliance
bo placed lo scouro this gront object. You
can best deviso the means for establiahing
Ihol enllro cooperation of the Slate and
Cenfedemto Governments which is essen-
tial to tho well being of both at all times,
but which is nowindiapoasable to their very
Clistnnce.

And if nny legislation shall seem to you
ipproprialo for adjasting differences of
iplnion, il will ho my pleaaoro as well as
luty lo CO operato in any measure that may
bo devised for rooonoiling a jus: care for
Iho pnbL'o defence with a proper deference
for ^0 moHt socopulous susceptibilities of
tbo Slate uulhoritica.

The reportof the Secretory of the Treas-
ury will eihlbit in detail tho operations of
that department. It will bo seen with sat-
iafaotion that tho credit of the Govomment
securities remaina unimpaired, and that this
orcdil is folly justified by the comparatively
amoll amount of accumulated debt, nolwith-

inding tho magnitude of our military
operations. The legislation of the lostaea-
aion provided for the purchase of supplies
with ibe bonds of the Government, but the
preference of tbo people for Troaanry notes
has been so marked that tho leglalaUon is
recommended to aulliorizcan incrtast in Ihc

>/ Trtmury nolei which the public
aorvioe seems to require. No crave ineon-
""' oecd bo apprehended from tbia iu-

issue, OS tho provisions of law by
which Iheso notes woro oonvorliblo into
light per cent, bonds, forms an efficient and
jormanent Bafoguard agoinst any serious
depreciation of the currency. Your atten-
tion Is also invited to tho means proposed
by Ihe Secretary for fooilltallng tho prepa-
ration of ihesu uoles, and for guording
tboni against forgery. It is duo to
pie to stale that no manufaoluro i

terfeit notes exisla within our limiis, and
that they are imported all from tho North-
ern States,

'port ot tlo Secretary of War,
ubmilled, oentuina numerous sug-

gestions for tho legislation doBmed desirable- order lo add lo (bo eflioieucy of tho sor-
:o.

^
I invito your favorable oonsidoralion

peoially to those reoomraendalions wbioh
B intended to seooro the proper eiocu-
in of Iho Conscript law, and tho consoli-

dation of companies, baltaliona and rogi-
ente, when so reduced in strength as to
ipnir Ihat uulformity of organization

which is necessary in tho army, while an un-
''" burthen is imposed on thu Treasury.—

necessity for EOmo legislation for con-
trolling military Iransportaliou on tb" rail-
roads, nnd improving their present defect-
ive condition forcea Itself upon tho atten-
tion of the Government, and 1 trust that
you will bo able to devise satisfactory moas-
"es for nllaining Ihis purpose. The legis-

;ion on tho subject of general officora in-
volves the service in somo difficulties which
aro pointed out by tbo Secretary, and for
which tho remedy BUggostcd by hi
opproptiatc.

In connection with this subject

for these Stales was conducted under the
authority deb-gnted lo the Uniled State,
SuBJCLCnt lime bas not yet elapsed to delei-
mine whether the measures, heretofore de-^ed by Congress, will accomplish tbo end

igiog the oipenditures of tho depart-
-Miin tJit limU of itsoicn reccnues by

" " ed by thi
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of brii

opinion Ibat prudence diotatoe leprovision
for tho increase of tho army, in the'cvent of
emergencies not now anticipated. Tlit vtry

inviting y.

lien wbioh tbe

requirt, those connected with thu pi

of tbo war comoiand aluioal nni

it your last!.

Ihe tiubliiblio dofen^o hy gen-

led tu

:ral uurollmeut,

cruiug troops in tho service, have
imo uuexpoctod criticism thai is

jiiu 111 be regretted.
Tbo edicieocy of the law bos been ibus
mewbat impaired, thuagb it is not bu-
ved that in any of Ibe Stales the popular
nd haa withheld ire sanction from either

tesfiiy or propriety of your legislu-
Itisonlyoy harmonious u* well as
1 action ihat a Governmeul as now
F. Ushered into eiisttnce ou ibo very
a .iceat war, and unprovided wiiti

*^ry for couduotiog hos-
._jt u scale, can fulfil its du-

Upou you. who are fully informed of
tho acts oud purposes of thu Government,
and thoroughly imbued witb the feelini's

the material a

hngt increase of forces re^inlli/
thejield by tlie Preiident ol Ihe United
6tat<3 mai/ Tender ii necesaarii hereajltr to

'.end Ihe provinons of the eonscrijil law, ao
lo embrace perioni between the ages of

tliiTly-Jive and /orly-five yean. Tho vigor
and etboienoy of our present forccB. their
condition, and Iho skill and ability which
disUngDish their leaders innpire tho belief
that nofarlker enrollment will be necestnry,'- a wise foresight requires that if o ne-

iity should bo suddenly developed du-
ring tbo recess uf Coiigiess requiring in-
creased forces for our defence, menus should
eilGt for colling such forces into iho field,
without awaiting the re assembling of ibe
legislative depntlmont of tbo Government.

In the election and appoinlment of offi-
irs tor tho provisional army, it was to be
iticipated that mistakes would be made,

and incompetent offioera of all grades intro-
duced into thu service. In the absence of
o.^perlBuce. and with no reliable guide for
ielection, executive appointmenta, as well
IS elections, bavo been soinetimes uuforiu-
late. Tho good of tbo service, tho inler-
ista of our country, require that some means
bu devised for withdrawing Ihe commissions
of officers who are incompetent for the
duties requited by the poiilion, and I tru^t
that yon will find oieana for relieving the
arioy of auch olBcera by some mode n
prompt and leas wounding to their sc
bility than judgment of a court martial.
Within a recent period wo have effected

tho object so long desired, of an arrageni
for the eicbange of prisenere, which is r
being eioculed by delivery at the points
agreed upon, and which will, it is hoped,
speedily restore our bravo and unfortunate
oouutrymeo 10 their places in Iho ranks of
tho army, from which, by tho fortune of

ihey hove for a time been separated,
details of tbia arrangement will bo

couimunioaiud to you io a special report
when latthar progress has been made lu iheir

Of other particulars concerning the opi
rations of tbe War Department you will be
informed by tbo Secretary in hi

thu ucoompauylng ducunienls.
The report uf ihe Secretary of Ibo Savy

umbraoca a staioment of ihe opetatiuns and
preseniconditiou of Ibis branch of iho pub-
lic service, both alloat and ashore; tho con-
ilruciion und equipratnl of armed P«)t(i at
home and abroud. tho manafactoro of ord-
nance and ordnance stores, the establish-
ment of workshops and the development of
oar resources of coal andiron. Some legis-
lation seeros essential for securing crews
for vessels. Tho difficulties now eiperlenced

ihis point ore fully stated in tba Secre-
tary's report, and I invito your atlenlion lo
providing a rcmidy-
Tho report of tho Postmaster General

incloses the embarrassments which resolled
in tho postal service from ihe occupation by
tbo enemy of tbo Mississippi River, and
portions ,if the lerrilory of Ihe different
States. The measures taken by tho dopart-

or relieving these embarrassmen is, as
practicable, oro detailed in Ibo re-

port. It ia n ^ubject of congratulation,
that, during tho ten months which ended on
(be 31ii of ilnrch last, the eipeLsea of the
duparlmeut were largely deoreased, whilst

lo was augmented aj compared
reapoudiug period ending on the
-, IStiO, when the posial service

the first of -March nea^
Cunaliluiion.

lam bappyio inform you that, ii

both o[ bloudlshments and threats, i

profusion by Iho agents of tbo govemmont
of the United Slates, the Indian nations

ibin Iho Confederacy have remained firm
Iheir loyalty and steadfast in Ibo ohser-
nce of their treaty eogagemonta with this

government. Nor bas their fideBly been
shaken by the fact that, owing to the va-
cancies In some of Iho offices of agents and

perinlendents, delay has occurred in the
payments of tho annuities and allowances
to which they are enlitled- I would advise
Bomo provision authorizing payments to bo
made by other officers, in Iho absence of
those especially charged by law wilh this

e have never ceasing cause lo bo grate-
ful (or tho favor witb which God has pro-
tooted our infant Confoderaoy. And il be-
comes us reverently lo return our thanks
and humbly lo ask ot His bounleousnesa that
wisdom which la needful for Ihe performance
of the high trusts with whioh wo are charged.

Jepi'ersos Davis.
RiciiuoNu, August IS. \mi.

Order Di-ki^-ii II

the blato ol Ohio, do doaignalo Iho following
camps oa plncrs a\ icodezveua for Iho drafted mi-
lilia uf said State

:

Firal. At Camp MaaiSeld.for all draflcd in Ibe
countiesof Van Wert, Putoam, Hancock, Hardin,
Allen. Augliuzc, Lohho, Wyandotte, Marion, Mor-
row, Crawford, Kichland, Aiblnad, Wayno
Holme*, Stork, Columbiana. Cairoll, Seneca and
Mercer: To which Camp I have appointed Col.
Cbaa. J. Sberuiau commandant, |o whom all re-
ports will be made.

Second. At Camp Clerelaod, for nil drallod ia
the countioa ol Aahtabula, Lake, Geauga, Trum-
bull, Porlaee, Mahoaina, Cuyoboga, Medina,
Summit, Lopain, Huron, Krio, Sandusky, Ottnwn,
Wood, Lucas, t'ullon, Willinaij, Deiiance, Pauld-
ing and Heory : To which Camp I havo uppoiat-
cd Col. Gcorgo B. Senler commandant, to wht
all rcpoile will be made.

Third. At Camp Zaneivlllo, for all drallcd
i thin Ibo counlics of Joffenon, Ilarriaon, Tqb-
irawae, Belmont, Guernjey, Coibecton, Mua-

hingum, Liciing, Knox, FoirGoli], Pickaway and
Perry

: To which Camp I havo appointed Col.
John q. Lane cooimanaaat, to whom oil reports
will bo mode.

Koorlh. At Comp Moriolta, for nil drafted in
tbo coualica ol Monroe, NoWe,Wo»hinglOD, Mor-
gan, Athena, Meiga, Vinton and Hocking : To
which Camp I have oppoioted Col, Wm. K. Put-
-am commaodant, lowborn all reports will bo

Filth. At Camp Porlemoalb, for nil drolled in
bo counties ol GiillJa, Lawrence, Scioto, Roas,

Jackioo, Adanji, Pike and Brown: To which
Camp I bsvo appointed Ool. Martin Groin com-
BDdanl, to whom all ropurla will bo made,
Sijth. AICampDenniaon, (oralldraflodia the

couatiej 111 Clermoot, Uamillon, Clinlon, War-
ran, Fnyoilu, Butler, Greene, Montgomery, Pre-
ble, and Highland; To which Camp I have ap-
pointed Col. Jno, W. Csldivoll commandant.

enth. At Camp Cboio for nil drafted io Ihe
lea ol Fronkhu, Dalaivare, Uaion, Cham-

paign. Clark, Miami, Darke, Madiann and Shel-
by: To which camp I bnvo appointed Col. C. W,
B. lUliaoo commaudant.
In leatimony wliareof I bavo hereunto eot iny

name and cauicd the great Deal ol Ihe
i.]81ate ol Ohio lobe nffi.ed al Columbus,

Ibe day and year above written.

David Tod, Govcraor.

HE Flv oa THF, Wagou Wiicbl.—"As
to be expected, the appcatauce of the

Uiuiin Democrat has created quite a flutler
riain ijuarters."—iVemurA- (O.) Union

TRADE, COWIVlEflCE ANO MONEY MAHERS,

Steretary CK.iH.'S Hiiniiloalera oreoot at last.

They are a great curioaity aad spucimena are be-

ing bought op lo lend lo Europe as ciiriositiee.

Wo have nolhlny worth camaienliog upon ei-

ceplwhal will stiggeal llieir lo i\,n reader on
market), price-, prment and protpecliio.

Vaik nener lUnrkel.

eieioii.

KoiT Terli .1(arliei_Aui|i

AUBP.

10 pny Uioio whoi

Eljiniivliel ill li milliner.

lie ovtr iBiT chill to hiuniiiniln,
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THE Sni;EP MARKET.

iliirtTlibaprcliynillnB-

rtalaly gaoA vmz^"VXondllv^,«lBl,l. ,,1,

THE 1100 MARKET.

„ . . ... hJKb, Ibll fi na idvuico opoDltS
mofk'j qBoloUooj IIM sMuioDid byUeliKi- Kaiiftt
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^InB Hire only 1«. car loud., whltb who leoo iwl^
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" profp«rj brlghlrr. Tte

0. W, j-iintn Kitt] Uio ftUowlDE Seani u lb«
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-
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THE CIIISIS.
3»Mn)l T«Hime—second Half Year.

Fdu iiainl>ora moro ol Tili: Ciiisls "ill cl«o

tUe firat bnlf icnr nf Ihe S«cocd Volump. Wo

tzatoX fioil words fttODR voounh lo Mprtia nor

^atrlad« lo our fricnJa wbo hnte flood bjr ng lo

tuttrallr in Ibo triola IbraugU whlcb wo bavo

^Bt^. From liu lime wo iuucd Ibo flrtt Duto-

tcr of oar piper until tbo ptcieDt lour, Ihcro

tmt DBTOr pniK'd a day that we did rot rccoivo

M* elidoEOa cf Ibo apprecialioo of our Inbort.

Itoiog the loit sii roonthB out lubwriplion bu

gmra Umn doubled, and wo Mu now boMt ot tbo

kpxt pdilioa of ony weekly £>«'i»* P'PCf 'u

fflBdly; nnd ai brao m wme of Ibum. inalud-

a^ Ibeir DailiM and Weeklic*.

TbU i« tha moro gralilying o« "" u'" coiupell-

«i to run out papur on its eubacription alone,

»• la Bueb It WQ3 of eouno an ospcrimont.

Sbt aftrimetil bus tumod out an onlito enc«u.

arfTiiEOflJSisiiopormanontfixtnro. Wu de-

Mbour wbole tinjo lo gBlting it up, fo a> lo

BAt it folly worth Ibo ptieo wo cbargo for it—

3 a wbolly indopendcot nnd notrammoled by

^ intere«ts or cliquM ontiijo of, or ioFido of,

a* great Damottntio lamily of tbo countiy, lo

irtsH mccoia it m dovolcd.

BtHcnog as we do, Ibat tbo counlry can only

to rMlorad, and n conalilutinnnl govcmtDent

^AitainediD its purity by and tbrnugb ibo luc-

«^*( Democrotioiocn ond Democratic moae-

mne, wa oro conicicnlJonily laboriag for thopre-

^mtion ol botb—not merely ia name but in

tact, Bonl and pruiciplo. A mero name ia nnlh-

M^j—l!i8 fruit ii overylbiDg. Any polilicjl oapi-

Bnt mny call blmiclf a Democrat, n palriol. a

awjd of tbo Constilulioa, of tbo Union, o! Lib-

v>tj, jet he moy not ttodaiitand tbo true

Q^ upoo which all tboao re*!, or bo may do it

Sirai merodMign to gcttolci, nnd abandon all

eea entroilod mitli power or office.

We ino*t lc*t the fti by the J'"'' '' ^^"
2 Ibe fruit is wortbTcfa tbo tree in but an

nambraaee lo tbo ground, oud tto good tm-

ttotean will cut it down and «ut it out.—

^nr many niilional treoa are now producing

ftota, bitter lu Ibe tosto, poiaonoos aa tbo upaa T

4o wo cannot reduce the price of our paper

aainmit,aB a useful nnd penuancnt institution,

m hue concloded, in viow of tho immente

^tieal Btrugglo jnat boforo us, to so arrange oui

flvma DS to gira our frlenda an opportunity of cX'

B»rfin; onr circulation during tbe campaign in

SK7lnMti(

ImmleraUon— Highls of Altuns—
Imponunt LctlvrlroniSccr4.'iiiry

The rollowiog ii a toply to a hlter writ'

n ftom Ihia city lo Secrelarj- SowarJ- II

eiplnin? ilsejf-

DLP-IRTMEKT Of STATt, (

W.isinyoTos.AuguiiIl, ISGC. (

.V GarnlU. Ei^, Ciniinnali .

;— 1 base reci-tied jour leltrf , in whicb you

! an ^auttUS'i'-c!: <( a dsficiencj of laboi

c,,rii.;ri r.-iif > " 'lur lorgo loililarj

uperotii.!!

.

- rr.jiiTly ipoak of tbt

deiirafal:!.' ' if^mri'inocii, of or

ofllciol ajiiuraneo IboC Xbcy

fetfonn military aervice-

1 r«p>y. I have to obiurce tbat 1, tomo time

jgo. instructed our reprcicntativca in futcign

:ouottiei to make known, a» well oa Iboy ci'u-

loDienlly can, thr lucralite rawnrdi whicb Iba

Miinlry ia now offrring to lortigo emigrant la-

borers. I can bnrdljr auppos,' that there oii»tii,

anywhere ia tho world, Ibo orroovoui belief thai

aliona are liable, hare, lo tuilimry duly. If fou

Ibink otherniio, thcro will bono ohjwlioo to your

giting any publicalion JOllpleMOtolbi^commtln^

I ani, eir, cour obedient derTaol,

W.H. Sewahd.

}S~ Tbo above is a curious document to

Pinnnnlo from a party, tbo raoat of which

Icok the Know Kottinj oftth. What change

t-hnll we have ceit.

..S2 <

"A sub:

f..lIo«ias in ;

pretty well sr

We comply

a propi.i Quid bav

Tho fact thut this ivill ^

, that 2 mpplf litho North i'i labi

places must como from somo quarter,

w no ncknonledgeU tralh Tbe efforl

lo 611 this wont was ntlempted to bo aent

from the South, but the atrong public feel

ing against filling our farms oud workabopa

Willi fret ne^oti bu? led to this oall on Eu'

rope for help.

From Ihia it would aUu appear thnt iii

aaluralhcd ollJKDiia aro free from Draft.

(tr II Hk, /

sribir pri'sent-'ii as wilh the

ho sbao.' of an old hand-bill.

)rn. Ho waDls it perpotualed.

rith his request

:

Tlie C.

Attick'tUo lit—

M

CO Creed,

a Of

V 0l\rjAs far ai the Tight of ittpage Or nr

ri-;A( p/ dtizinship u canemcd he (the _. .

iIph/J f ( pU<t4 on an tawttilu ailh lilt fii vf--"-'
.0(1.0 State J"urnal. July C,1K7-

_ro ii a hiattnlv :n!(i(u(iaa, and il ii

Ooi-lihtiaxnnalotltcaU Km to an cqiiatUij ui'A

Ihr ifAiir."—Jo>hua H. Giddiug*" tpeecb, liepub

lican Stiito Cuuicntiuu. \Kii.

lf,luauitlaandupf')Tlher-;aaUl^rJ tfie iie-

isoeially andpttiticaUy, itilh Ihe iiMunaa, l^ty

aieanegroiairiliipptr,litfJiein do it- I s^all

pnUitrclolAetnjt."—ep*eeti of Mr. Waslibun
it Ibe Republican raliGcation meeting in I/omi

bounty, August ii, 1K.7.

"Iknuianegroejin ihis taten, black as thr. act of
lyadti— but 5iatti n«I (u tUdi—but tlailc ai t'

of Ihe inrtalor o; lAu ncio ilacliine— icho a

llqiialifird la rote us ninc-Uathaof Ihc irAi

wen leluitnildepoiit ihiir Iklull in lAe b-itlat Li

- Oc/eberr—B. B. Warden. Augiit IJ. 1857,

ipeeob to tho DalOKatea of tho Black Repub-
lican Convention, atColuuiboa.

" /tniSra« teiifi pkajurdftij opparlunily of de-

cUring Tny disappn/halimi of Uuilelaiatinihe Can-
itUulianuihUhdenuj lo a porlion of the Calertd

Fropli lliB right of suffrage."—Si\aieti P. Chiue,

" Tht tidusian of colored clMrm from Hi

ichoots il, in myiiu&mcnl, a dear infrinscmenl of
l}ii ConsSUulion andapalpabU brtach of Iruil."—
" on P Chase,

eomc A.-rt (o announce no new Platform, or

lopici. I rely on my pail dBdarations o)

}n,fremu\ieh fA»r(i«n no eauit (ositerrt."

Salnign P. Cbaae, at Colutnbm, Aufjust l.T,

1857.

•lu
right) t

]b57.

acknoaUdgt-i that coloredpiopfe h

1EffV9 monihi (13 nnmto«r») - 60

TlMO who tiko the trnublo to get up a olub of

an aubecriberj, will recciTe tbo eleventh copy

^iliD. Subscription 3 lo commonco when

^BMora aont i», unless otborwisa ordered.

Wowilluivonfullcopy of tbo firat Voluo

Tit— Crisis, aubslantially bound, (o any ono

1^ get up a club ol

asm" SUBSCRIBERS for Ibrco montbn

TWEKTY-SIX ' for six rnonlhs.

miRTEEN ' for one year.

liit money muit always accompany Ibo a'jb-

anoptioa, ottorwieo Ibo paper will oot he eent.

At tho end of each full Volume ol Gfty-t\vo

lamben, an Lndbx will be fumislicd,

Vfa do not wish to boast, but wo do not be-

Ome that Ibo (anie amount of important and re-

fcWa political and other matter caa bo procured

b Lho aame amount of munoy, &i for presvrca-

Sao, in any olhor publieatioa of tbe day. This

stt^e univenial testimony of our subicribers, and

CVtj ought lo bo tbo beat judgea. Wo £0 ac-

^BjB aod curhi! all dooblful and uperflooua

mm (romancf) that whan our paper ia read, n

nrry E'nenil and correct idea can tie formed oi

Af elate of publia alfainnt Ihat dnlo.

S. Medary.

GoveninieDt Doiecilve in Trouble.

li B. Nay waa seot lo tho Penilenlinry foi

yenly yeara. Ho bad Iodr been in Governmenl

nuluyasadetealivo bnjing aulhuriijr to Boiz*

iihout waiiiog lor further power. Ho waa en

gngod inAValbiDgloaaaa apy, was aent ti Ibis

city, nnd fl'>t bora lomo time befuro tho arrival

ut the tVdvral Hoot. Lately auapicioni had been

nrouaed againit bim, and other deleclivei wora

placed OD bia track to watch him. One of Ihate,

Hulua Long, got into bis employ and conRdonce.

WbcQthey would flo around togother ha would

lay b) Nay, " Wonder if it would be any hnrm
(uluke tbu7" OQfeiniDgF-U.FiBk'Bproperty,

he oaored Nay $101) as hia abaro of ei;(ly-[ivB

liTces cf lard, which he wished I& approprinle.

Tbii being agreed to, tbay went around in n cab

togelher, and engORed Iho Hopo Warehouao to

Elure it in. In ucderlo carry out tho echemo, he

loraed an order aa from tbe Provost Uanhal. aod

luor that rumovcd tbu lard aod other produce,

bich ivaa acatto a commission mercbaot and

..Id. His intention waa to moke 'luite alarge

hinl beyond this, lo the total value, perhaps, of

37,''.,000. A lot of oil cake, for feed, bo intended

lo send to England, tbe lard. &C., lo Naiv Yorb.

The lard having bean !o!d for Q2:,^D, be b.-gan

lo luspect Ibat Long waa playing him false—

in ivliicb ho was not wrong, for every thing be

had done had been di[>;ctly and duly reported.

He. therefore, went up In Oarrollton, and got

ths commiiifion merchant to coma up there nnd

imoiediatvly arrei'led by the police tbere. Geo.

Uullcr appeared aa u wilnesa in ibe caae, and

staled IbnC on atrong recammendatlon, be had en-

gaged him in Waabicgtou on secret Goveruuient

C5'Thieviug seema to be tbe ordorof the

in every Department of Goveroment.

.re inclined to belit-ve that oan-half

the nrreals making, in the loyal Stntt!, of

Democrat;, and soi::ute3 Ot property,

ountry. is Jone oa much fortbp pur-

pose of making money by the

" a; fcr anylhiug else. Some of iho

outrageous that thpy must be ehari

melhing more lb:iii mere palrionsTn

" To !a alter or amend dtc ConililtUioii o,

5la:eiis(oilriia DUE Iht uord 'lehile' in Iht

sitlionof Ihefifth atlicU.

' To 10 alter or amend thefirst tecliiia of Iht ninth

arCicta of Iht Coatiiiulion as CoiiriI:e out the tcerd

' uhile' in that arlUU.
" Alio lo repeal all Uiti, and uU parts of iaiet,

lehirh make distinction on account of color."—
Dlach Rcpitbli:ian PeKIioii to the last Legislature,

from Butler county.

I loathefrom the boUom of my sou/, .vty mr.n

leho Teftnti to an'nthing ia human shape, "It Ilit

rlljhis and prifUcgts he claimsfor hinistlf. I knoa
no high, rto loip.noUcuk, no ahilt—aUarf trealc'

bif one Co^,and alt are entilttd lo the same privi-

fu!»."—Beoi. P Wudr, at Coiuiubus, Augual 13,

IftlT

" Ihc Commillcc conclude Uie.r taiors by sukmil-

ling tteo Tesdulions ; oneraammtnding an anund-
mtuttothe Conslilulion, by lehiehlht eletliBe fran^
chise shall be extended to ealeTe't men."—Republi-

can Senators CanRold. Brown and Taylor, in

Ibeirreportto the Senate.

Article the 2d —Tut NECIloea aek istei^
,ECTUALLv surEnioR to thk MAjorirri' of
THE Whites. '

Somenvsgns aicfar superior la roint Demo-
1. Indeed, Iheu arc deuhUeis saperiir lo Iht

It mass of the Dtmoeratic parly: ahite sam'
toerali are svpirlorlo sontnigiicti, and srr-

luspsto the greater portion of the African race.—
Yil all Democrals, hoioevrr inlelUtCuatly inferior

Ihcymaybetolheniggers.arccntiiled lo lice, and
10 enjoy tkeir liierly, and thefniU of their labor.

And vhile ice are cndearoring lo juiluin Ihrie iQuai
111 anitersal rights, la ought not lo be rJraifn inlo

ijl discussion of the inurol or sociat luperioritn of
! niggers ori:r Ihe DemoCTols."—3Oibuti R. Gid-

tbo AehrabulaScnlfnetnl Soptcnbcr 3d,

€m.v: 1?6-1

ii--il<:i: tliinhstlic
ii<. .itviDKly and
o^<!tlicr as ilic
--ITIislnkcnllliin,

AffiiJrs In Jackson Coauly.

Wo find the following in tho Jackiou

lunly Ci-jirfji explanatory of tbo arre.-t of

Btablo GoAU and Cosnbr. referr< d to la^t

^tk. This stalctnonti« signed by the first

SQ in Jaotc^oa County—mi'n of truth nnd

racily—and it only giies to pbo^ irhnl

'S nro concooleil to giv(< exouto fur nnls

IT to our country, und noir lo nny other

luotry wbero justice is uielpil '»•( by ihe

of IbeCiocinngti Ooilij Eaqairir,
ibiinbed wbat purports

ly .,r II

Tha Dlici

I., bo
nti:Ub, tbero , _ _.__..
Blalement of facia famiihei] to Iha editor
mva W. Sanda, Eiq., deputy UnitedStatea
'

" in rulaliaa to n ropiirtvd dlslurbanco
:urri'din Sciutotowiiihip, Jackson couu-
iturdiy alternooa previous lo Iho >aid

., at "a rccruiling masa meeting." held
wnahip- Tho atalcmvnt to grossly inia

t ttio facts, oa we bavo learned Ibem
lerous penona who weio present, and

nru reliahlo, truthful, and in no wayimptica-
I the trausactiun, that no feel called upon to
Ibu facta m ihi'y occurred, aod, oa it will ba
ipliaolly eftabllihed, abould an onporluoity
bo givuo to make proof on Iho rubjecl. Wo

wish Id be understood oa desiring to cuiri'ct thd
erroneous information furnished to MarabalSands,
and which holurnishedthecdiloroi the Enquirer,
in order that an unaeceisar/and falia alarui may
not go abroad into the country, based upon on

una statement of facia, and Ibe same go
radieled: and in- order further Ibat Iha

,
oa well aa tho War Depattmenl, may nut

ccived into tbo beliei Ibat tbero nru any
tbizora nith rubola. or ooemies to Iho res-

III of Iho Uoion, within Jackson county,
ot truo that " a gang uf alleged diauoion-

ir nny oiber persons, "soon oiler Ibo or-

ganization of Ibomcetioe, made their appearanco,
armed to tbe teotb, and immediately made a dis-

turbance, by burrabiog (or Jefl. Daiis and the
Suulbem Confederacy." It ia not truo that ' the

I Qng was pulled down aod lora in nt-
bon?, nod a Confederate Hag hoiskd in iis Eiead."
Itia not Iruolbat "Ibo crowd declared ttnt no
ulbcrQag ahould bo raited roSciolu lownahip.ond
they would rntber tight for JrlT. Davis Ibun for

the UnioQ,"
In order to bava a fair undorslandlog of Ihe

oiallor, tva atato tho following na tbo nuked facta

of tbeca-ie: In tboimmediato neigbborbuud of
the place nbero said " lecroiiiag meeting " w.

held, there rosidea two familiua, coo name^ AMi
and tbo other named Maluney. In both lamili

Iberu areeeverol yoUDj; women, Tho Allen far

ily aru Rupublicaci, and (bo Matooey family a
Denjocrati. Suveral days, and poTbapa need
baforu Iho day on which ihia treu bio occurred, Ibo
female members of aaid tivu families ivero ti geth-

er at eoma kind of a party or galburiDg of Ihft

yuuug people uf that neighhutbood at the housi!

of one Hnllermau, at which placo tbo Allan la-

diea look occasion tn denounce the hfaloney fam-
ily as "peceasioalata," and a »ory sovoro quarrel
ensued balwcon Iho families aad ill<(eeliog coatin-

ued to oiiitbctneen them, bo that on the way
from church, sit well aa upon other ocoaaionr

when Ibey would meet Ihoy each uaed iasullia

laoguago toward tbe olber, aod apparently in on
ry other way iu iheirpower, aggravated und loi

tali::ed oach other; and that ou Wedneiiday e

Thursday of the aania week, prior to old Salu:

day, nt Ibo same place, anolber recruiting mii
meeting was held, nt which tbo Allen nnd iiiHi

nay ladies wcru present, and upon that day (and
n<i( upuu said Saiurday) one ol Ihe hialuney tiioi-

ily, uyouug/iiil uamcd Naney, had with bcr. nnd
bud Ibu ijuuiL' iiicked under her ball, tvbut ia

vd the Cualedurulo tlsg. It was, aa nearly a
from report, eight iochca equare,

ol three pieces of ---

acv istormHl, t*1ke<I obout iiu-'

OKht. a. wo am informiJ TL
|ji;bt br<>kou>it bf^fore tbe rc«rui tine w.ii '

-"lib, and IU Ibo manner aboii' trtaieJ.
!

II metflioi:, and that alio "allrerd j .

ating their sppearance, onnfMl to tbi>i.

ikiuj;adntnth4nO'',"&e,, it ii noo" .
atiovorelaled. T1ieroHen.',itis laiJ.

30 pentina tbero tthnb:o'Jgbljjuu» in'
butnllparlii'aoiree that they uero ki-i .

oot all, RepubUvnoa, and diitarbcd i .

with their Bjni. It i« not ctiimrd Ibat .i

ciiKsged in tbo mob «r melee, bad aoyi.f ih
Thiiahovo— "---'-' '•- ---'

curr.'doai
boirof
That Ibo people i

Lciled and fear th

Tbere nj

'MhofsitiL'Caio of Allen

a fear each other; li ,^
any other men, buie any cjUfe lo learllrdi
ir. Ihallbeir property or lite, may ba i^j,r^

by anybody la boioto township, or ia JsetiR
county, ia not true. Wholher tho Marshal Jom]
Ibo peoplo of Scioto townibip are armed or aci
isnotwilhin our knowledgo, o»cepUba(oM of
his potae declarei that Ibey did Qot unter aay kt
thrco houses, and that ho saw do ansa oruT
hind. The factia, that tho whoIoaiTair baa Uc
magniGed from the nbovo circumttaneea intolls
wonderful bluster, and olarraiog and ahanur-'
circumitaoco of distuyulty. oa is published ia U^-— irtr. We do pi^rfonally knoni Ibo fad tot,

Ihal the Btatomeot, pulilished io tlia t>,
', is by tho eoemie* of ibo people of Scjok
ship, at ood about Jackson, ncknuwIediAj

i^
imefully eiaggorated and magnified. We
that (bo publio will not believo Iho etu

Ijerited (Vpottof Ibe diiluyalty of Sciolu law!,
ship, nor ol Jackson county, becaiiee Iho earns ii

lalie and upoo invciti^aiiun it will ao anpear-
Tho people of Jackson county and of Sailo

ihi|., are loyal cilizcn* and Irieadi of tbo

iESoutii-

!Hsi|u») .iJi-*.iiiriii

wIlOlL' I riioii I-

Uappil) joiii'<
People oiilllicrt

ForTlii! CrUU

Tin: Aiiericas PrniLE—Thoy are a
]

euliar pcupia ; they ure uGoil-loving pi

jie; thoy love the Lord Iholr God with all

Sbeir niud und tbeir streugth. und thai

atighhort as themsolves. They love on

iiothec euptemely : Ihey study each other"

SOod; they always lend a- helpiug band;

f^y knoR- nothing but Icvc for each olber.

Hatred is unknown lo them; the iniplemeots

tf nur are unknown to them. They
bvc any ioterruplions— all ij peace and

lormoay. They have no Ian savo the law

at tho hearl ; that law thut is Tritt... ibere

irith tbe linger of tho Abuigbly- it never

ails, it works to a Jot and tittle. They
Inow no party or sect- All i* one—blessed

Ts the people, now and evermore. How
they embrat:e each other with kindncis. It

a enough to start tho tear of adoration; it

jpTOS encoumgemenl to every heart, and
sails forth pmiaea of joy thotaro known oud
filthy all. Cursing and swearing never U
heard among thcro. They ore so lioppy.

—

Thoy hftvo tho best country in the world;

lliey have improved it wonderfully. They
have all that the world can give, and what

awro is wanting.
NoiT, if any one doubts what I have faid

just let him come over to ,\meriea and see

for himseli. I might say a great deol

3oro of tbe people, but le>t »omo one Ebontd

think oihemiso I shdit s.iy no mure at pres-

ent. Only I will say that no one need dis-

puto what I have said, for it is so plain il

diallengea the world. M
Sti-BGEOK. Mo,. Aug. 10, iS&l.

(lENGftaC ORDEEt.

—

HO. u.

al black knights uf the That penona of African descent, who may de-

(pfirh U'co tu enter tbe Mwice of the United Slat«a in
I .•.-.. J->partment, aball folly uodantood Iho tonuB

The Cii

R03& COUKTl', August 16. 1S62,

CoLO-S'EL Medarv :—I feci vocy much

obliged to youv Itepublican friends for caU-

you to republish your Kansas mes-

sage. It breathes the truo sentiments of Ihe
~ emocracy, and if the Republi

Journals would publish it, their friends

would derive much information from its pe-

an tbe while portion of ibatde-

luiied party—

t

negro circle wc

ing of God, himself, onlcss He would go

for wiping out negro slavery. White slav

ry is not objeotionable to them—on that

subject tbey have no tears to shed. The
message h full of patriotic sentimeats and
prophetic teachicgs. Tbere is no fanati-

oisui in it. no inlermeddliug in other peo-
ples' aS'dirs; a fair honest constTuctloD of a
written constitution ; it does not teach that

the Conslitucion is suspended in order to

inub soma printing office or take some iuno-

man to Fort Warren; there is oot a

1 in it about suspending Ihe writ of ifa-
Corpus to deprive some man or woman

uf their rights. Ii is full of union and
harmony lo all men—suehis theleachiugof

1 patriotic heart. There is not a disunion

lenlimeat from beginning to end. Tbere
-s nothing nbout wiping out State lints, or

tbut [be Demccratic idea In this counlrvhsy
outlived the American Union.

This is frpm your old friend,

Saboeant Joel.

Of the- l-Jth Diviiicn of the Suofijb Miiitia.

IMT.

ArKc!ethe:;d —TuESEiinoi
IN States to ue ahmkp anr incited Tn

RISE AGAINST TlIK WII[Tt:>-, AND EXTEIllll-

TE TiiEH WITH eine akd awoRor
Hook foraori lothe day lelien then ttiati be a

ierrileinsurreclion in the Saulh; when llir black

man, nmeA with British baijtnels.and led onby
British officers, ihaltaiurthiifriidoniani icogca

icarof cxItTTninatieaagainsthi!^ mailrr : icheii tht

lorchofthe incciidinry shall liiMuii ihrimm^nnd
citicip] the Sovih. and i'u: .... ''.-

.'. r ,-,.(*

ilocery. Andlheugk l-i.i, - ,:.

lamily,:tOTlau^hi!hcn!h-'-

,

vr.';

hailHasthedounof apo'.r'L! r -:-:: —Jlr
GiddingSoatbeTea Milliw lui], m liie ii^iuiu

oi HepreBeatuticM.

" liiamtusee slatxTyuty;rlhrouin; and I intend

lohdptoocertumttspoietr."—Salmon P. Cbaie,

at Cinciaoali, August HO. 18o7.

" IFe hare oaricltcs paid money lu redeem SbkIJ:

em slacts unlU ire hcee teiame disgialed seillt the

practice, and pTffc7 Ihal oarfalarc donations shell

bt made inpeioder and ball, ddiiered to Iha ilaces,

laleustHaitheytrJiy de£r-, praper."—Jusbua H.
Giddings, in the Ashtabula -•^.utinil. September
lOlb, ia:.7

idth and oigbt inches loos,

red ribbon, ol tbo earno widl
the red being xewed on eao
' rming, when eewed tugelhei

icbei square, tbere >vus no
!pregualing atara upnu it.

MiLiTiA OP Canada—The Montreal Ga-
c([(c Slates that tho Provincial Government
ird now engaged in organixiug an active

volunteer miliiia force of 3O,0UO men, to ba
paid, armed and clothed ; also, that it is

tbeir intention, when this ii completed, tii

endeavor to organise another force of 30,000
volunteers, lo be armed and clothed only.

ISr'TbeBriiiah trooja at prea^aC r«ach tLa
number of SOI.OVO eSectiiea. Of thefo about
63,W0 ara in fcdit. oboat GO.OOO in tho oo'

acd the remajoing ^ •>» Unn tt» atacdirj

'::^.v

Levi Dunoaw,
J. I». James,

j' W. Bolitr;

Tho New York Tribune haa really doaa mofc— all other presicacoml)incd to build upaoir-
nir 'I n«n..i.i.' II _.i '^

ceiccil into luch eervice. racraitiag officers

Bulhori:ed, under iuatructioni from this oi

receive auch parsons, ahall, before ceceivicg

u, read to them, and ia their presence.
'~

iwing aectiooa of tbe act entitled " An ncl

amend tbo act calling for tbemllilJa to exec
' ivd of the Union, aupprcsi nnd repel in

approved February iS, 17W>, and Iha a

amendatory thereof, and for other purpoaea.

proved July 17, IIJC2, as fullowa :

Sec. 12. AiulbcitfaJthtrcncciid. That
jident be aod bo ia bufoby aulhoriied lo __

;a inlo the service of Ibe United States, for

purpota ot conatructin^ intrencbi

campeervice, or any other labor, or any military

-naval aervico for which they may bo found

iiupelent. penona of African descent ; and each

eioai ahall ba earolled aad organized under
icb re^ulalioDs. not ioeonaisient wiih tho Cho
iliiLina n:id laii?, it the Presidenl may pre-

Sec, !' .-ir.dbtiifanlter enacted, Thatwhen
ly maa or boy of African descent who, by the

.WH of anv.Slate, shall owo ecrrico or labor lo

Boy perwaVho, during Iho prcjeot rebellion, boa

boreo arms a^io jC the Ucired Statee, or adbered

to theirecemiaa by giving tbem aid and comforl.

shall renderany such «rvic« oaia provided for in

thii act. he, tiia molher and wile and children,

tbi!lfof«7eclben.'arier bo free, any law, uiigoor
custom tn the conlrary not wittis tanding : Ptorid-

:d. That Iho mother, wifa and chilJroo of such

msa or boy of African descent 6b^ not bo mido
freo by Iho operatioQS of this ael, eicept whero
aueb raothar, wifo or children owo tervicoorla

bi>r to £000 penon who. during iha present re-

beliion, boa borno arms agaiest tbo noin?d Stales,

or adhered to their eneojiea by giting them aid

and comfurt."

By order af Jaaed E. I^aae, Coamiaiiaaer of

' "^ T .7 Webb, Major and A, A. C

> aod a ball inches

nd length, one
Ida of Ibo whi .

piece about eight

. , .... as there uny (Ijg

had beoQ allempli^d to bo
rilleu, with a lead pencil on tbu while ribbon,

.ouumoof JefT. Dacid.

At Ihe Slid liratmni.-! meeting, eaid Naney Ua-
uey. wan chargid by cno of Iho Allen gidi willi

King aaecejaian Hag: ivhereupoa n number ol

ouieu gathared aioundsaid Noacy. and one Mrs.

M, Siephanton engaged ia u ecuUJa wilh aaid

Nanc), to take aaid Hag, (bemg tbaoou nbovo de-

icribed and uouo other ;) aaid llug was soma torn

a tbu Rcua!e, hut said Nancy rulaiued tho grealer
partof iCin the Grat scuCHa, but they agaiu at-

tacked ber and look the halanco of it~ Thii wai
Iha ctoBO of tho meelinjf, and nothing further

iportanco occurred that day on tho Bubject;

howuver. much excitement grow outof tho uani-
tion and incieased until aaid Saturday, when
lOther moss meeting was bold, aad a conaider-

ilo number of females went 10 aaid meeling
iim Jackiou, audamoDgit olherd one llargarei

O'CuQuer, a very largo, stout young ivomiin,

—

Tho Aliens and J^falonuydWeraalso iu utteudaace;

aud mora than oae-half diizcn witaciies declare

that aaid Margaret O'Cooner in eomo way got

posscMiuu of a small Union dag which bad heua

carried by a acaall boy, and al a time when aaid

Nancy UaMney was riding in a circular awing,

tbreo times alruck Nancy m Ihe face with iba

small Qag, aud that tvbea fait ia the facu by said

Margaret with tha email Hag, said Nancy caught
Ibe email flag and bcldio it, aaid Margaret hnld-

iug lo Ibe Blill until the Hsg tvaa torn from the

Mali, when aaid Nancy furlber lore the small llig

and threw i I down, whereupon aaid fifargarct

atruck eaid Naacy over Ibo bead with Ibe fljg

stair until eume man ialarfored and slopped a:iid

Margaret.
Tbis >mall [lag ia tbo " American flag, lorn ml

ribbiiuJ." aa uforeiaid, and oono other; andail
Iho "raisiogofa Confederala Hsg" upon th:

Salufdny, uono waa raised or oven clbioited by
novbody on that day. Tfao baitting of
federals Bog"' being ................

tj;, which, calhng itself " Hapublioi
bioeainitiolfall Ihe wont eoormiliea cf aotinl
Federaliini with tho woml frenzies ot mod*ri:

fanatical Aboliiinninm. It reada a valuabln Ipuoa
> woak-knecd Democrata nndeoaaorvaliTei, atJ
I tho preti04, who unquestionably propoio ocli

I eualain Iho Cunatituiion in its lull nod nrigiiil

ilegrity. It does this in reading u lecturo lo tit

lt..'publican« " of New Jersey. SubililaKw
proper word* needed lo make it apply lo Demt
crats, wo adopt und paraphrase it fur our oA'am-
atruolion, aa a warning that a liku cuune. bo«

polilio the limid may deem it, cm only crn
ivin defeat and olways cud ia ditasler Dely
IB rcaion (for defeat und weakness) is \<a\

Ibii—Iho Democruls of New York nro tuo g«c
eralty linld, balling, abamofnced in tbepniclinu-
lion of their principles. They have tried lo teal
Iba ICepublicani hy being aa liko thcoi utb*r
could, and nro under foot of course
Tho Demoerala ol New York—wi' npcak tl

their leading pollllclanB and pressed—have pa:'

sued a miitaken policy from Ihe einrt. Tt([
bavo tried loovorbear Abolitioa Ropublieaaijo
with i:emiH:oaalituliuDal Democracy—a piilici

that uorer wina, bircaulu it never ought tr

They Ggbt vcrj- shy of all Vallaodigham! ud
Brigbti; and Iho result is that they haia c»

ivbvre auch majuritiea na lhi>»o which clcdrl

Vallandijjbam and Bright Feario;; lu attach Le-

publicanisui boldly Ibey hato Eurrondered tticii

titatointo l)io hands of Aholilioa'd luulnaDdpin
sites Being but half-way Uemoctata Ibcms^bc'.

Ibu olasa who ia olber Free Stales ard talf-waT

Uemucrat* nro in New York straigbl-out Jtfpal-

If tbo 1 ! Dcm^;r. ,v York «

. _ I (urea aid

uf tbalbreepiocoaof ribbon I

Uri. L. M.^Stcpbcnsoa attcoiplcd to lake,

tbe addi'Juaal circuniitance, that a young
from I'iks county, named Slaughter, on said first

band said Hag, [i '

"'.1.

"

-jround tiia bead, but aaid cotbidg. whilst olhsra

say bo did not do anything wiib the lls^, liui

look at Ihe same, making some eiamiaalioa of i

Uonaier, Ibo further trnublo wbicb ensued i

dar, KOi tfaij. iaaubitaoce, oa nearly

»c bate learned Ibir aame, that said Nancy AI

lor ber difliculty wilt Margaret O'Co
Ibu crowd with one of ber brotbers.ai

place near by met with a woman named
ho claimed that Nancy Ualoaey be

rahed for Jeff. Davia; thereupon, said Mi
. at Nancy Maloaey, and ibeyecgaged
Cghl. which created comocicitcmcnt
otjoung men present. On behalf of

Nancy, who claimed that sbo was imposed optjc,
'

( Ibe friends of Mrs. Smitb, ur ralhrr iba i-aa

lies of Nancy Maloaey, and in tbt) geni^ral mc-
e. it is claimed Chat John Gbam and JeH- Cun.

er" mixed;'' Obam being a Coos table, com

-

_iaBdinglbo peace, with the otaiataoco of t«o
juiticea of tht) peace, ind Je3, Cooaer icsLitlng

that Nancy ehouM bavo aa otcn tight. It ii

claicaed bysome and deui«d by others, iliat Gham
(hould have caid duri.i; Ihe muia, that tbe "ic-

ceab Hag n~aa Ito kind of a Qa^ he wantrd."

—

Tbis bo and his frieoda bitterly deoj. Wedonot
pretend lo b-s obla lo ^;e, wiUi acy oceoracy,

tbecondactaaddedaraUDns of Ohaia aod &>q-

a" . bnt. we ha^sglt'n thorn, a» a largo msj'iri-

aiid ^1 r .1- il II.. , I, .1 ! iii.ir,.ied in conililuliia

ol ll:',^. ' (! liiiL' and diu by il, tT
bulii-i. .1 .iind full) eten will

New '-r ..-p.- [,.;[ IfouriDOitreSpfCW
cotciupofarip'fl wrre lo wulio up and «eemasra~
ctt in tbo Ueaiocrulic Cunstitulioaal cauie

Ibey former!/ were, wo thinkNew York would U'

a IJemocralio State and repreieoled in Coagrei

by quiiu other men Ihau row rcpretentit.

Lot us Bay in conclusion that woaro re'ioicedlo

eo eierywburo apparent (igas of no awakeoiDg;

nd fully believe tbo i;o°d work is dcsbned ttg>

a until Iho Slalo ia again redeemed, regeocraM

lod diEcnthmlled by n bold and found adhrrKtf

to principle!

Ihero is and has been too much Irolb ia

>DiULO which the veteran Democrat

,

otoraor Medary, Froiidout of tbo late Oto

lemocralic Convention, viejta upon polihciiu

-not Democratic pohticiana only perhapi—

D

Ihia State, when bo remarked, [in an ediMriili^^

New Yorkaod Border Stjlc politics] (hsfli'

Now Yorkpoliticionihato, formauy years. Dmo"'^

[oricus fur political trades and couibiealiuai. aC'
' -oroabemoSes, tha deeper and deeper i''

bewildered. In ca other Stolo pe/iif

could Doniel B. Dicliioioa have otmck hanJj

with tho Horace Grcoleya and Cer Wart

Beechora and made il aHcce*sfnl. " ' -
""

trade was only ([ood fur one rlieiioj.. -.

other ia to be put no fijul of a eaaiaivbat diia

cot ohatacter. to sBpnlanl it, Bot why oot 6s"
those traders and diekeroia in principle, wilh u
open nnd bold oppeal to tbo people on ketal

grounds' Why not gito tbe Demecralic ee-

ED^-nt a cbaoce for its lifo, by an open ticket (a*

eleariy avowed nnd defined principles' Youew
make the plea that the imperilled cond

Ibo couatry ii so imminent ihat there ir.-

lo ho lust nor chaccea ta he run of deleit Bd

ivhst will a victory be worth in eaviog a coaslfi

il woabydoubtful end half eiproseed Of\i>uCt

and candidate, to match T Wo belieie ibd "

just what is tho matter now. Wb believe all«=

misforlaaea havo liaea brought upon ca by (xs^

ciana of tbia verycaslc—h> carrjiogelectiTOsW

ael phrases of doubtful or double meaning. "B

enemies got the adiantage of ui in all id^ ^
leali. and ever will, beeaoio unBcnJpuloiia«>"

a. part of Iheir party taclicf." Lei, thtitf*^

tbo DemooralB at hiut rosolro, that whila ug
will open ikcir dorr of parly organi^alirt: I* r
mer. of aU elker rarid usio uj«; K"^^^
principle aadtsilain the Conililaliaa as it is, Uy^

leill niiUuT trade nor combinefor It^ ™"-^
cf a teitenzieeorf, wilh meo who an»abo!i30»*

iu fjct That ich,,, ibc-y do achieve a -r^t-^
ball bo uol a mere tpaiUman'i lHu.~.ph. ttit^
BjBBfio/priacT/fe—fltriamphof IhoCoaslilW^

oppojers-a trinoipb of Ifco UniaajJ^
ralisia who will consent only to aeal«*5ill eepara'litla who will consent only ..

Union than that o< our falhers—a tnnaph
) baaed oa the rock of truo abiding ood

cd principles that
'" "

'

->-—•̂
i,.iauuui.uD orenhrort^

aslhoio ovaoeaceoi "<^

riea certainly will he, which are baaed alae^ ^
Ibealiiftiog ainds of a temporaiy cipfiEMT
aperiabicg Foaaiiciim!

l3>*Aprir.o of twenty tbonauid IR*^

has been offered at Paris, for the be=t ^^^
oa tbo regeneration of br-ne," ittl''-°"

that, eventually, medical eoience "--'

longer have to resort to ampntalioo-

15^ Hocesl indostiy is, after all, <=«'*
j

deptndcoce fur Iho doubla bletaineof • ci*l

nd mind ind oimforlaWo liraiihaod
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imnicnsc Drmocraiic Klceilni; n(

Krw CarHAlc-StOOO Dciiiocrnls
fa Council—Scbvmcs to ITlob dr.
Co» Follfd.

It will lio romomb'ceJ by our ppopi" thnl

I
jacMhnll. pUilornf Ihu lltpublic. ntteniJed

„ Wur ilpelioE at Now Cnrli'lp. on UM Sat-

jrdiy «*<"'ogi onJ Ibat other men, poUli-

!aos, ju'lgoB, ti;,, fruin SpriiigColil, "err

tb(>iD' 't "i^" ''''I '" ''"< Molhudist Chuich,

flar. Henry Williama prpsiding. lu thi'

Hipubli^ of tbi- leili lb." PresiJent W m.
lorieiliM Baying that

"ftc bid bera a i;reat fiirpd nl polibca) aprl

on, but bo didn'i think anvi wm a good liintr for

;Be[D. na bftd heard Mr. Coi, ol Colonibui,

«(inniiDanMdror ttpoliliMl epcech id CnrliiV'

i Taodij Dfll. and hs wbi (oiry for it. Uk
j;Ja'lb<lie>u[hap«apIo watitiid to benr a poiili-

a1 pc^'^b, DDd uithcd Mr. Oox could bo ioiiled

lomaiai wor «peeoh.

"Tbu"URgeilion wa» rtcei?eJ «ilb msihi'd

uror- VVben Mr. Williami took bis lul, tbx

ller. Ur. SimanloD moved tbat it bu eipreucd

II Ihfl nudlcDco to b« Iho iipinion of Iho people

,f >iowCiirlitliiIliiit oonieotiDp ihould now bu

LtldiD on; wn^ caluulatFd to islvirFTU with Die

rtcruiliai; Mrvico, ood tbcrefucu tbat Mr. Cnx bo

.aiikd lo tnakt' a nDnprFcli and out o polilicnl

'"Tliii m'jlion wa»recrivcd with applnuio onil

jlnimoutly adopted. It >va4 thva luuitd Ihst

iMiormlleuof lbrc<i bu uppoiotid to woit upuii

Ur. Col. to ennvoj to liim Ibo opinions nod

nihcs of Ibo peoplo. Tbo motion promiltd

lilboDt obiucliao, nnd tbo rolloniDH Evnlit-oicn

nronppuioted: Dr.I.UiTOodo, V/u,.T„

ai Ilev. noory Williaio*, ell D^mucrnta of long

.jLdinB."

AccumpnoyiDg thia repor: got up by tbo

^itur. nas nu editorial drdienod to create

t mob unil rnnko truiibto ht-re Id Clurkp

MUDlJ. ll w" beaded "Cox on n Pin-

hook." nnd i»n«full of tnunlsand tbrrule.

—

Thlcljing cdiloriul wns nritl'-n to orciitc

> iiDiiri'saiDii tbatlho peoplo <if ihnt towu

!Mp »ero oppoiK^il to nuy political mi'utiDf;,

(lOd that evoa DDinooriils woro eogogod in

|iiil(iogit ilnna, Amoag- L>Lh«r paragmpb*,

tlQ tilltor ffioto thnt

" Tbiro gontlcmco, vvrM huo»D ai moo wbo
Liio beon ti'ttdur* in Ibo Di>iaocr3lia partj uf

'iMB\ townihip, wore appoiQiod In ivait upon

)(r Coi. nnd cunTey to bitn tlin contictianB nod

niitu:! of its cilizvuB aiPlpreuod in tbo Keaolu-

Mil no bavu deacribcd."

TbJa alatumiiut lurn<<d oliC to bo u basb
A(in MAUtiNANT UNTBUTU! Whou, OU
Turiday. Mr. Cox orrivi-d at Carlisle, txo

of Ibia Comioiiloo of Dninoorols, Upasro.

TimtuoDH nod Meranda, at ouce ilisHvoncfd

iny fort of coiincotioQ irilh the tuulioiaus

Allppipt to bri>uk (lonn Pree Spiiuch aoil

Jictale whol Pn-emou should do end Bay,—
Mr. Timmons' naino nm UBed nitbout even
bli knowledge, and tbo R-biite nobucae was u

lirly liiok of Coggosbnll, bbcti'd by a Itit

..'[brawling luafom. whooamo loSprlugfiuld,

'iioat^niag Mr. Cui ivitb »gge, viuluuci\

lo., if ho uliompti'd Co mako u bpi^vob. It

taa gotlpn up by Iho politioal war nhoop
Tjof Spriugtii'ld to disgrace Mr. Cox by
mob violnncii! Indeed, nbea tbo niHllug
:nnio togclhi-r Tuesdoy. ths tditot of thn

liipublk cas on band lo pujoy tbo fun and
inlo itouiB of thu mobbiog '.

But Ibo Hchomo fuiled. Beforo tbo hour
ii( tlo mectiijg, tang liaMS of nugoiis fillvd

with Di'Qioorma poured iulo tbo lowu.

—

Hundred* and oven thouBuudB crowded tbu
ilioulf, aud ivbfn Mr. Coi como bo nas toot

witb buzzahe. Evi-ryirboio ho vias grasped
by Ihu bund by mou di'Iormiiied hx Hbuuld
Sfeak nbal bo plvusfd, wilboul OiotatiuD
ffum uoy quarter. To tbo orrdil of the
Commilivii mimed, iucluding Ibn ProBidHui,
*Uv. Ur. Willinma. th^y called ou Mr. Coj,
ud disavonvd the taunts and violeace ol
tls Republic nnd bra brawling crew. They
bftd he Mould Bppuk bis omd viunij. Ur.
Coi told tbi'Di ho was iDviti-d to spvak at a
fcliUcul moDling ; would have beou glndi if

imited prupEtly, lo have mndu a eprech for
rcoruild, Ihitt he bud donii bis part wilb such
)p«cchcs, that the ballot bui was iinpori..

out 09 well as tbo oiLrtridgi>-bi<i, nnd that
in Ibought ho could, as a Uttoioorat, sup-
J^tt thu Governmcnl by tjrgiuf; moral and

rho C.'inaiiltco then mo.-ed with [he
t^d, and tbo Iuim>>ait) cuooourse ivns

wmod in twos, by Uujnr Burgenbarfjer,
ud proceeded to Urranda'e Gruvi<. wh^io
! goodly number hud nlresdy gutberid.
yior orgnuizBlioD. Mr. Coi was iulroduci'd,
ud hold tbo crowd for over two bourd. Uo
^re lo tbo miii-tiog llie esplaDalious of lUi-

I umaiitteo nnj tbt-ir Bpologi^a, aud urgnd
lis rigbt of DiiiBOcrota to orguuizo thi-io-

fives for diaousBion. Ho ridiculed tbo
^of tbo parly niPO now olroUug dflo-
Sttles lo Stale, Couuty nnd CoDgri-isioual
Conventions, known m the Uuion parly,
»hfa Hi tbo sauio lime ibey pretond to pu-
J||«'o ulhvr party raovcments.
He then ahowrd that the Domooratio

i^uly bod bnen coDservativo. Bteudiug by tb-
^aulry lu peuoo and wnr, aud by peiiCHful
o-'wis had I'ndeavoied t" aave the Uuioif
tal fttiliug. worn now. by their soldiorj, as-
'jting lo otueb the rebellion. H« urgrd
«o union of all good man to ptc down nbo-
Won and secDsaioB, with ballot aud liuU.-t
u ha spokv, conviction flaabed through iLe
irom.1 -nd many who - - -

9 pull together for lbs Uni

«rd thei wWe 1 ThiT 1

"g adjourned after taking up i

^iwrnB I'uly JellQTs ic buy bloub.iis fur the
^liipfs at fiqua. oud after Ihreo routing
ttfera for CoX nnd ihr'" for ibo Coiistiti-
iJDSud lUo Union •.

Tt* iiiiiu-nso cruKO ga-Jierod ur.-uud tbo
'i*ak,-r uud oheori.-d hiin iu the Iowa again
«Jftguiii. They eame to defrnJ hi.i right
[•tprak freely in ft K-publicun ueigbbor-
|JOd, Tbpy werp ready lu do it with iheir
•""<»i aud aro jot r^ady. whenover tho op-
Htuiiity ocoura tbat calls for Ibeir defrnso.
Altjgnhvr ibis was th- mosi glorious

a^-liug yet held- It thrilled the whole
"H^m pari uf Ckrko C"Ouly. The men
if l-ite. Ger«,ftu. Mor-fi^ld and Bethel
^^stnibips, of >[iju,i aud Cban.paigu coun-
V^~Demoera Is who don't know bow to
=iOfb—wsre on band and will he ou baud
^bl iho eleoUou! They ioloud ffl;irL-ssly
^f'f that theircboien men hit-es henriug,

f^
if hoiieat. fair discussion and work will

;;;
St. a successful cmviss b^forolbe peoplo

i^Clsr inly.
Uurrah! tbenfur tbo glorious day at Cur-

"^-' lUriuhl for Ibe ov^lhrow uf the

a.'^^?'* (."IJ- scbemu of ihe Rtpalti^
'- or! Hurrah! for those booeslmen who

^P^ly piumiwd lo cast theirjir,( Di-mo-
rauc Tow this fait Steady along thf

nd Coi

Arrest Tor Di»courii|:inK EiiUkI-
mi'uu—Ourrisou uiidPilUbury.
There woh conBidcrablc cicilemrut in

llarrieburg. I'a,, on Uoodoy, tbrt 4th inal..

in consequence of a bogus hand-bill posti^d

up on drad walls, announcing tbnt Jim Lane
<f( Kttusis. would address the n^groea of

that plaoi-. with tbo intention of inducing
them to enlist in one of bis colored regi-

menlM. The wfaoto thing was evidently u
boas, probably gotten up by some boys for

tbot-akeof b litiloeport. Bnt zealous nbo-
litionlBts, perhaps infnriated by disappoint-
ment that the band bill was bngua and not
genuine, charged that it wai printed at tbo
ofEcfi of the I'alri'jl and Union, n Denw-
craljc pojier, and now we learn by n tnlo-

graphio dispatch dated Harrisburg, August
IJ. that tbo editora and publlabcra of the

I'alnol and Uniun wero that oveniug ar-

rested by direction of thu Wor Deportment,
charged with issuing Ireasonablo posloro
calculated to retard enlistment", aud token
to Washington.

Slight cause, it would seem from Ibis, will

suffice to produce the arrest of Democratic
eililom, ou the ground of retarding eiilisl-

ments. while a ranting Abolitionist can foam
nod veut hla Hpleeu ngoiual tbo Government,
and curse tho wbolu syiilem of recruiting,

uomoleaU'd by Governtnont officials.

Tlionolorioua Abolitionist, William Lloyd
Garriaon. cditiir of the Boston i.iicrnlor,

publiahes on bia editorial page, as part of
bis editorial mailer, two arliole.i from ood-
tribators. from which thu following extract.'*

"Mr, Garki^us;—Our loe^al papere lufuroi

I, Ibe other day, Ibul aaioog tbu fpejberi at a
ar loeetiog io Xoieealor ivus Huv. Mr. Mny ; but
Ltbeydid not iof^'rin ua wbut bo imid, it vtiu

lopcu audi Ibink a fciir euppoittieoi Ibet be,

anotdandlrUiI Abeliiioniil, who had loD^ la-

bored under tbu ntuudurd ot " No Union

cuil tvorispodfd, sod it> I lut Iran; eKneed fruuj
the heart* of Ibe people ni well M froni Iho face
of the inhi. nhen Iho Uioin of Yaokce rholl

be rjDDDjmDai v>itb courajje, beaor, modeity
and Rood fiilb; when Ibo Federal nalinnBl debt
•ball be paid in full, aod light tales, witb free.
Iibrnil coDtaerce (ball attract tE>a noitd'a trade
tuAoierica: ivbun tbo name of Butler nhall be
unitrnally hoaored for moJoratoo, chiialrj and
g.«)d laile, andtbe Indiw of New Oileani ihiil

contribute Ibeirjeneln to erect a monument lo
lis memory—Ibcn wo may tike a lecood thougbl
iboul IhismMter, ood desire to ebaro tbo peace,
proiperity anil boaors of Ibo republic upon our

And this eacne country is now gisiog ref-

uge to tbouaanda of poor cowardly curses
that are rnniiiog tbero to eaoapo a draft.

There wonld be little point in ever being
united wltb ooy Kuob u fro::en. God-forea

cnnntry, whose present principal buai-
9 Is to abuse Americans and their coun-
,
nnd protect thieves, murderers and

io^e.—AshtaniifO.) Union.

m was cut in the breast i the

ned at his bead; bo dodged,
[lapon cut his breast

:

ofo:Sloie

witb a pro-slavery Uovecameat,"
amj support of this Goctr.

coinplieity

e crJutmtTUs u

"u^llyuii!,

Tfral

inHuena
at call of Ibo

'reiiduot. ailtraiii}g it to bo tbo duty of utety
lan who can to eoliit. and that bu Hould go
iiuaelf wero be pbyaicully able. I om eo oeIouu-
rd that I almoii doubt wbolbet Ibig can bo Ibe
ime Simuel May, Jr,, who baa fur bo many yeara
een tbu notivo and devoted Guoeral Agent of
le American uod Mugacbufi "

ocicliei.etc, etc."

DeaH GarkI^uN : Wo aatiripated u moit
Dllent aod impreuivo meetiog Iubi Sunday,

and iruly wo wero not diiuppoiaied. ikldem, i1

ever, have 1^0 peopio been more impreaied wilb
tliD peril of Ibe buur, than by Iboneigbty wordnuf
Mr I'llhbury, A Inrge and ulteiitivu nudieucc.
(jlling L.yceuui Hall.

....
Whatis tobodooel Thua at tbo clo«e of the
oH'BiBg lecture, aniwBiedUr. Piiiuburj : Hasttn
back tu a recogoilion of your own munbund—ul
iipur diviao origin and de^lioy, Hduvc youriilj
oo sccnd U Ir liot lUiicn like dogi by Jrjj'. liasii

ind his niyrmida.,t, and nil in ife cause of :

'

y! Dit, rather, ai heme, in Ike arms of i

r.clhrrs and oJfcftionaU ststtrs Nay, be

Jeuin, ij yea must, nl home, and Jit l\kc a ('- nnd hare a dettui burial, raihcr ihaii go and
I [ftteauic of a Union anil Carcrnmeni based
acery, utiidi sboutdntrcr hat< been fo\
zhitb arc blinirci aU otcr leilA Ike curse of

rd on mi I lion a ol biipuur cbildreo. Speul
oe'i ol tbuadcr lo tbu Goceruiauut, uultl il

bear, and declareiiu puliuy oud purpu.e of ooel

icbur^cter OB that, ir ]ou uuit die iu battle.

'ball be at lejat io lbs cnu'e ol juitice and lib

"/'
^ ^ ^

The nail Service aud Dntliiiig.
Pfom lilt' Mew Vtf* Iltr*H,

Owing to the groat number of person;
-Diployed directly and indirectly in handling
.bH United States mails, the qucstiou ha:
triaon, To what eitent doea this connf^ctioi

ictcally relievo tbeoi from being drafted, oi

ralher, what are the oiact liinitationa of tbi;

;ou5eof eicroption ! These iuquirios hav-
ing become to numerous tbo Post Office
Bpeoial agent for this distriot very properly
addressed u Ittllor lo Postmaster General

for

The fill

From your slalementit would appear Ibat a
Urge ouoiberof persona seek toavuid enrolluieol
" tbo mililia oa ncoouut of Iboir actual or alleged

Ducclioa tvilh Iho poital (crrice.

Tbu thirly SItb Eecliun of tbe act of le^O and
Ibe thirty fourth aection of Ihe act of 163G are

ily poital IsiHa ivhicb buru any beario^ in

lirly fiflh*«BCtiii(i of tbe act of l(r.>.>

it ir/uf(ft(r tnatld/, That llie poilmB!-

Ibe
I

Thai

•ar"

a of Ihe

from militia dubcj
lino or penalty fur n

:biity-fDurlh icctioii ol [he ucl uf
htr e«atlid, " Tbal astictunt puit-

Jerke, regularly einiiliyed uad eo-
gogfd in pott i>f!iee», etiall Iro exempt from mib-
ita July and kerriog oo juries, and Irom any tine

(i^nalty for neglect tnorvol,"

Undrr the foregoini.' lawa Ibe roitmaster Hen-
si ia>truat«me loiaytbat the rulloning per-

ai are eseuipt from eorollnient for military Ju-

V, vi2 : All postmnstera, auiitant poilmulerg
.d clerk;, regularly cuiployed aud eo|,-3ged iu

PujlODiceF, all post riders and drivera uf mail
Uuder thii heid mny al^o be included

all mute ogentj, baggage masICM (acting under
ippoinluient froui Ibii department), all local

igeuli and mail oieiiengers regularly vulpli'jed

tbey having a ebargo and euatody of Ibi

lbc< md drii a of
(tages. RpipcCUn ... .

St. Juii'i n. L, SKiii.NEii.

.Vetiog Kir»l A<aiitanlPuatmaater General,
Holbrwik, K/o., Special Agent I'od Ottice
jrlmeat. Xnw Vort.

CaandlRU "Nciitroliiy."
I received, one day lost we«k, irom

Sir. T. SI. Beer, now residing at Pres-
cutt. Canada West, a oopy of the Oilowu
(Cau.idn) Ctd'ien, iu which w- find th.. f..l-

iog specimm of Canadian, or llritiah

The MoDtt
the Xeiv Vork

ll .idrcrfur rrjecti Ibe oiler ol
urfii for Ibe annexation iil Cann

I, and lojiead iiropojct a more feaiible cUn,
i: tbe anneialion of the Wettem States lo

Canada. It cloiei it« article on the lubiect with
the fjllowiag tart »enlenco: 'When Ito South

iM (t- Union r<-^t'.fed ; «l,.c th--

Nvgro UJot In New Orleans
NQUESTS—PiGHT Betwken thh Nr.

CROiiS AND TUE Police,—Yesterday the

coroner held an inquest on thu body of the

negro Mike, killed by Iho police of tbe

Third Diatrict, on )aat Monday morning.—
Tbo pnrtioulara of tbo killing no have al-

ready given. The witneitBCS esamiued wore
Joaepb Sairas. John T. Sinuot, Michael
Shields. John Gillam, John H. Benson.
Murk Owen, John Smith and John Canty.
Miohael Shields wna cut in the right arm;

ho partly parried tbo blow witb hla club ; wus
out nith som<^Uiing that looked lil;e a

John Oilli

ind tbo point of tbt

X looked like a scythe,

John H. Bensoi
ihe shoulder.

Mark Owens was bit on the left shiu with

a largo stone ; he was then cuton tbu left

arm just at tbo elbow, as be was feuding off

a blow from bia bead; bo then knocked down
the DOgro, ivhoculbim, witb hie club; bo wua
next cut in the heod wilb n knife. Thoro
was not a shot fired until after be received
tbcao wounds. Tbo blow on tbe head
brought bim to his knees. The first ebot
firod oamo from the negroes ; ho heard thi.

ball pass near him. The firing continued
for some time, when tbe soldiers ciitne u

BQw one nf them fire with bia musket;
fired low ; ±aw some of the negroes fall

tbo wharf; did not thiuk tbe police could
have !^ucaeedcd in nrrosting tbo negroes
bad not the soldiers come to their oasiitance.
Saw aomo of the ncgrooB
away, but the others continued the fight,

orying: "Cul," "cut." They did notgi
up until tbey wero overpowered. Didt..
know tbat any ot them ourrendered. The
blood run over bis face so thut Lo nould not
see towards the last.

Johii Cunty was struck iu tbo left side
nilh n rock and was cut in the left arm
had his club cut by the same blow half {

inch in depth; was iu the act of atrikit
itith his club ot the time. Bo stepped oi

and B largo negro followed him. Told the
negro if bo advanced a step further ho

,ld shoot bim. Th© negro told him lo

Dt and be d d. and at tbe same time
rushed at him. He shot and tbe negro full.

Witness at tbo same liiue exclaimed, ' Oh,
my leg is broken!" Tbo negro attempted

but fellagain, Anotbor negro then
.t bim, whom ho told to surrender.

He said, " No, como buya: aomo kill bim !"

a Gred two mure sbuia, merely
:e tbe negroea. But it did not

have that effect. They cimtloued to crowd
on him. He turned round to get a rock.
end OS he did so received a blow from a rook
on his left leg wbicb kuocked him down.
Ho then crawled ou the banquet.
Another wilEiesa stated ibuC bo first ^uw

the negroes below Coffeo'a baok yard. Ask-
where thoy were going. They said

lono ot my business. He lot them
pass, aud followed them until they poi^sed

the tobacco wnrebousc. Ho ibeu passed
them, and went us far as the cotton preits.

By ihia time nine or ton watohuien hud been
collected. The negroes wore tben orderi^d

to surrender. They flourished tbi

The FiKiii of ibL' E»«vs wiih the
Arhiiu<t:i9 — OlBclul Bi-|lurl of
CoiniDitnaler Porter, ol ih« Essex.

U.iiTEDSTAre3Gu:iaoAT Essm,
(

OkTDATO.I lillDOK, Auguat l.lStiS. S

To lAt Hftt. Cidian IfilUs, Scctelarg of (As A'acj;
Sir—Permit mo to draw jouraltenliooloiiinii

fuel* irtaliua to this ihlp running the hlockaJi- ot
Vickiburg. TheiQ facta will relate prioei»ally
Ibe manner la which fhe ia plated; bnt in lb>

detail it will be Deceuary lo eater lato a«tat«-
meal uf all tbo circutnataaceKCoaDecIcd'

'

ronnine Ibu blockade.
At •'! A. M. on tbo moroinc ot the IGth ef Joly

wo beard heavy firing up Ihe Yaion, and aa I bail

Ihe evening previouily taken oo board two de-
trrteri from VickharKb, who had elated that the

Arkanan* ram waa ready lo como down the river

(tbey wero aeot oo board tbo flagi-hip Beaton,)
I auipectcd Ibis lenwl wa.i makiDi: her nay
down and I prepared for action. I beg lo atate

that on my puuge from Cairo lo Vickiborg m)
port boiler had bunlcd one of the bollom ahesla,

tionrd At eight A. U. Ibo Gnited Siatea |>un-

Doat Tyler eamo out of Ihe mouth of tbo Yaioo,
clonely fullowed by tbo rebel tam, Tbo former
pa>ard down and took refuge behind thii veuol.

Ellef
•ell 01 onging lo Colonel

The
Bttetnpt was then mnde to arrest tbo negroes
aud they reuiated, und Ibrovf rocks at

'

police. Tbey afterwards attacked i

and pislols. They appeared lo

first. The negroes wore all on f

Three or four soldiers came to the as:

ce of tbo police. Tfao negroes theu
the wharf, when they were asked to i

Tboy said tboy would

again. Ifirst. They were then shot at

soldiers shooting with their muakela. When
the negroes were firat told io surrender.
~'iey mads a rush at the police with their

lives. When iheoSioers fired on Ihem, one
'the negroes in purlioular auid : Couio
I. boys. Cut, out- Don"l bo afraid. Itill

lem. kilt them." The others obeyed bim
, though he was ibolr commander, aud

tbey nil rusbed upon Iho pohce.
When ordered lo atop, iboy floid ; "No;

I stop. Come on, boys. Cut tbecn, cut
em." Aa they rushed on tbo police, ho
ard tbo report of pistols. Thoio in the
ar seemed to pauao when the abots wore

fired, but the leader cried, "Come on, boys.
on," It was quite dark, and wiiaejs

could not identify tue leader. He judges
there were between thirty and thirty-fivo ul

tbe negroes.

"he negroes say the one who ^ifi killed
Ibo le.>der.

'hen told to atop, the negroes said, "No ;

ou buys ; walk into tbo white sons uf
—s !

" When tbey wero on the wharf,
e four or five abuta were fired at them
one appeared tu fuU. The abuts were
1 by both soldiers nnd police.

Thva ordered to atop, they said tbey
1 well armed, well equipped, and well

drilled, and cried, No, boys, come on
;

lUl the white sons of b s !
"

.\fter the /.oat mortem examination, the
jury returned as a verdict that llike died of
.1 gunshot wouud in the left breast, just be-
low the nipple, tbe ball paising through the
••eart, couaing ioalaut death, soij shot bav-
ig been fireU by 6omo person unknown to

tbo jury. The jury furthermore sei forth
that tbo slave at the time was in open iosur-

)D, resisting tbe aathcrisEd officers uf
iw, and in Ibeir opinion, ibo kHUog was

justifiable.

D Arhiinaaa paiaed I diicbaig.

cu Ol ner iOTCQ guns, atiiktog bur tbieetiioei;
oue of m^ Bhol penolrated her iron covering aod
did oonaidrrable doinago: but, recoveriog, ahe

taased on, the Beaton gelling under way uod fol-

iwing her for (omo diatance down tbo rivor.

She, bowuier, reached in RafDly the batten oa at
Vickibuic. It was now dalermiaed by the two
cumoianoern-in-chief to maku aomo ell.irt lo des-
troy the ram. nnd benre, en tbo cveniog of Ibo
aame day Iho Arkaoias pisicd Ibo npper fleet.

Flag Officar Furrogut, with tbo Now O'leiina
Heel that bad pieiiuuEly Dttuched Ibe ViFba-
burg battori>-*, coming up atream. concluded to

run tbo bloekide. and while g-'ioK down, try l»
fink her, Tbo (loaKhip BenWn. with the ko""
boats Louieiillo and Oiacinoati, accompanied hii

deet lo wiibia raogo of tbo furta : but the dca-
Iruclion ut the mm was not acromplitbed,

Ftng OEcera Parrnget nnd Davia, witb tnjloll,

on Ihe Slat, betd o council of war on board Ibr

Beaton, aod I (oloateered tbe icrvioes of tbi

GiBex to make an otlcinpt lo deitroy tbo ram
and tbo folluwing ptogranime was agreed on :—
Tbat ua thu morning ol tbeS2d, precuely at lour
o'clock. Iho wbnlo available Qeot under com-
mand of Ping Otitcer Davia. was to get uader
way, and when tvilhin ruoge le bombard the up-
per batteries at Vickaburg, Ihe lower '

Flog OEHcur Parragut was to ito tho

attack Ibe lower batteries; the Eisei waa
rebel r n, delivi hor fir.

and then fall brhiod Ibe lower Orel.
. Ihe morning herein alutod I got uuder rva;

and pafied the Bentun. Flag OOiuer Davia hail

"I muand "wiihed mo suecus," I now puibei
I, Bccordiog lo my underatanding of tbo pre
ammo, utid preciiely ut bulf-pA't four A. M, Ihu
lemy'a upper batteries opened upon ino, but I

lard no reipunie at Ihia timu frooi our Heels, 1
riled at tho rum. delivered my hre nud struck
r; Iho blow glanced, aod I went high on tho
rerbauk witb the bowBot tho ehip. wborullsy
n miautei under three butleriea ul heavy guni.
backtd off and loaded up The ei<Bmy had

drawn up three regimuatao! EbarpibootoB and
-"veinl balleries ul held piecei. raugiug from all

luudcra lo twenty-four puuudurs. 1 found it

ipoitible, under tbuio cireumstuucea, to biard
u rebel boats, Ibnugh such was my original In-

ntion. After I delircred my fire at but five

feet f.em thu ram we dialiuelly beard Ibu giuoDt
of her wounded aud saw her ciow jampiiig
uverboard. Shu did not Gru a guo alter we hail

delivered oura, uud I haia lincu eecu in tbo rebel
pnpera Ibul they admit n luai ul ei(ibteun killed
and thirty fito Wounded. Wo knocked a Very
largu hole iu her aide. At this time I begao lo
look fur aid from Ibo Deuts, but »ilbi>ut roiuli.

I urdorud tbo pdum to get the Esiux'a head up
II, wilb the intenliou of holding ou until Ibu
' fleet cumo up. aod then make auotherat-
Dn Iho ram. AC Ihia time I waa under thu

guos of Ibreu billcriea. ooo ol which woa not
urorone hundred feet oQ, A heavy leu mch abut
from Ihu nearcaC ballury itruek my forwuid cuBo-
mnle about five leutfruiu tho deck, but forluuale-

1y did nut penclrale, A ridu seven aud a half.

luch thot frum Ibu same battery atruek the cose-
inatii about nine feui from the deck. It pvnu-
aled tlio iruo, but did not gel Ibruogb, thuogb

lauk twu iurbea and rigblceo feci long un tbu
iiide, A conical shell struck thu CiMemato ou

tbo port lido ua wu wero niuudjng to, pem-traled
the threo-quarter inch iron und comu halfway
tbruugh Iho wooden aide. It oipMed Ihroui;h,
' illiiig uud man aud >lichUv k;uiA;!i^- tbt<.'0 .V

aalL pitco gmied ir,, l.-j.l, .ii.l i,...Li,. : j.|.

A Ramor—tialiirntiK ol Dcm*-
cmu.

A ri'porl becauio i-uireot VratL-Ha, aTteniaa
tb,t lloo C L- yal(Md.4ham and other oloS
"' '"'' """

|l«d aai taken tut m
report anreailaiibl Ira

.piJIy. a^d nbllo no one plaeed-miS' wCISi- troth. Iho UeuioeniU brUetine that m
>of pretentflUioiswurtbapoaiiaofcfliTi-

gitbered m cunsidcrabls oumbor*. at vui«M
Mlscei, nailing for the train, and delermiociltkaC
if Mr. V.naatobo arrested. It ahuuld bo da^
fliictl, in Bcconlance mlb Ibe law, and not b«
kidnapping. Midoigni camo and went witbaS
any movenient tovkiog lo an arreit, and tk

We are glail that tbo rumor was atarled. U.
fnrnlsbed proof ot (ho fwl

" "

graced I

10 aula of hidciipciag "
. Il an

POPULAR GOODS
POPULABJ-RIOESl

Geuus' ITui-MUOiiiitf Goods.
BYBON «.J Qutuw fnputolliir.;

Tarpj FIf LiBca OiilUni N,tk t1«

TtmjidiuiJOiilionUui
i:n(lUb Dnilou flair bo
.Hoipntdcrvr Kid Of

niPEKIAI. SUIKTS.

llni I -0 ilu
:ii fiaiH ll itu

lum t, Bo.v,

F-AMILY UKTt- GOODS.
MUSLIN-a, LID.IU, ElKtUag., QuUl., OirtaJo., T-^
N>pkla..D'Oytlai.<;lt.,li, grMl vartaly mdloi.^^
l^jiC Ul UJ(b HI

N. B, COZAD & Co.,
r ATE of Broel

Uounj, aipi sort Oraj

JDDGE A. G. W. OAETEB,
ConN3ELLOE AND ATTOIlNEy AT LaH.

Room No, 2
-OFflCE-
"Odd FoUow'a Buliaiot"

IHOINNATI, OHIO.

ItKMOVAi..

GEO, M, BEEBE,
\PTORNEY .VI- I,AW.

3T. JOBCPH. BaiBBOUItl,

H. X. VAN FX-EKX,
ATTORNET AT LAW,

»«. HI i< iii;--<>iv,

flnORNEV AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBU(^

ire wiia aucb rapidity and wuwerea.
the J3jnbi'd of his guua Ibruugb my gun
e my uieo from (beguea. At but. It

BUiulie, I .aw tto lower Qcet nearly
s ull, uud atill at oocher. Se«ine ou b

3 tun
(auullet uf Iho eoemy'a lower fori* a

i

uiehorugB bekiiv the fleet. I Iborcruro rtluc-

tauUy goto the oid^r lo "pot her beod duwn
'um ;" bull waailntermin«d Cotw iu Q'j hurry.
-y bad now plenty ul time lo prepare, and ro

id wui their tire that fur bslf an hour tbo bull

Ibu ship ivaa completely eareloped in tbe
beav) jeiB of water Ibruwa over ber by the cue-

' 11. ood rifla bulla. Theaeparlmeol
le idea uf tbu amouat aod number
plugs and ride uiiaHile^ thivwn i

mfuru
wu huurv uud a half uuder fire of seventy heav)
juaa IU battery, tutnly bcW pieces aiid tbre«
leavy guiia on board the rum. Duriog Uiut tiuju

cukI waa beavily alrnch lurtj-iwo time«,
ily pcuelratrd twice- Tbii fully proves ihc

ul Ibo on plan

iJl^(^llA5l J, „, u'aVFPKT

BINGHAM & McGUFFEY,
ATTOItNKVffj .vr ILAW

('olumbiis, Obio.
Ofllcfc—In Headley. Bberly & RIctiardk

Bulldine 250 South High Street
apnIIO-ly

_ ^
S Cll II E I. 1. F. IE * S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IN IfEIL HOUSE BUILDING,

Next Door Horib o( ttie PoUof^Ot
rf I N NUW aiPitN rOR VILI.tna
tl X PbyUdani- nvctlpUnn u't '.r 13« rtlaU

riKuog, f*
0, HBDICLSES. Zn CU£MIC,\L3. ^
^ PATE.fT MEDICINE- „
A PERPUHRBV, 2

,,. ,
„ TlJlLtr A.\OPA.SCV ARTICLES, 3

J Gt'oARJl, MH puKi; v/isr.8, S

d

njbtiur b«i

[ju leu led.

1 opportunily may yet be given mo
id altempt lu dejiiiay tba Arkan-
u it can be dooe, and 1 am ready
Very nupectfully, your obedient

CommandiogUiriiiiii

" The tltiiou us it Was."
The WMbinglon City IlcpuOlican, tho

dmioialratiitn organ, says:

"Tbo farce of roioriog the Urn'ooos it ivas it

To tbia the Hartford '/imii rejoins

:

" If Ihia il tioe, what are 300,000 more m(o
in led lor t"

Yes. thafs a question that o'jght to be an-

ered. If "tbe force of restoring the

Union is played out,'' as Ibis organ of tbe
Adtuiaisiraiioa boldly asserts, what is tbe

ibj'-ct for which Iboee men ars needed 1

—

jVbatis thetreojureand blood of tbecoDD-
try being poared out for? Is i! to m^nt^u
tbo Ctiiuago platform and save the Jtrpnbli

party I Will some of the initialed on-

r tba queatiOD ?

—

A:Mi2id lO.) Uaitn.

as.:..
to UmftjljU'irads.
ODR SODA WATER,

ffOED 4 iZL(»«t i^Ecadkl fliTrr-^Uv-J

.ij>arpAu?d, ajA Wfl I rirfcurslly uU C

mil TOOACGO E

aqiiillly, u.

EH mMuiSaeS W

E^tr^CX^ACo^Laa H»*
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Bnfili nol llinueb ijukncu inn-lop ifto liflO.

Vaksair'iliIbocliaiirnlaKof n towdful buoJ,

Bli»nimrn»gb.bro3SStlp"»ail1ti.liflgbl.l»octi

(mraUu ni boJunI btiien be Ixilillr bu fiiudi

ncofht rlliui out pbalui RirrouEi].

.Korth oBtdlTorl

rmntTowKJiiri-.Anf. Itlh.

TOLE RATIOK or opiHio.v.

"Tbooeb In mull r»of f»ll

-ADdl ILCr[llt

CDMIp md lo*« wo onluj may b^

(if«Uc lib D rulb«
btr, « «opbll= epliy.lraU.fnlli.JKd,

-UtIW
"litlai: imdg«illi.«chmtd-
'K«nUbtOQI IIDUIU bDDMly IrtSt

"n^o. cbbtll r ud fUtr ibfl corld lolihi b«<,D

-WmM , sod lbs bigot Im lismb.

KOBlbo of diMBDlleQ^

olh-KMdn'O,
UD(p tiebsrllj l^tr—
albof. bthP/p ifdH, iiEda«iln,

"H«l- i» rliM 1 IIiKlrDfJshb^c.'-

towt, Aag IJ( ,166*2, """<"

" Good inorninR, Darby."
" Good morniDe, my ]Jord."
" How "ore tho Hocks to-day. Darby
'• Pretty fnir. my Lord."
" Darby> I ilon'C eeo my favorilo r

' Ob, my Lord, bp be lie

'He whnl. Darby 1"
' Darby, if 1 did not kDow yoor ffencrol

chnracItT for cnrefotnesg, I should icel

ceediDgly uiiuoyed, but I prcsutno it wna
accid(:Dt, Sc'Oil tho fat and bido up lo tbo

castlu."

"Thnt won't do!" muroiurcd Darby,
slowly turning iiwny. Ho ri'^olvi'd (o try

ugain.
"'"

' ing, Darby.

"Bravely, my Lord,''

" And my ram. Darby, wbort:

"My Lord, he bo ,"

Is tUero anything wrong? [gU e

Uni'by uud llic Rum.
•Twasono of Ibo.ie days whua Ibo am

m ita pcrpoDilicular ullitudo looks at tbi

two aiUGB of tbo bedge at onCE—a lovdy
isibummor day—when oaturo laughing till

her aides ached, and motbcr earth, in hor
gayeat mood, naa lavishing hc^r promises
3iiid bet emiles to her often ungrateful cbil-

^60 1 and lambs ivero skipping to and fro

within their enclosed pasturcB, and the
eowe, witb grave and matron OHpcct, wcri
lolling in tho ana, and ruminating their al

•eady gntborod repast—everything aeenied
Ikappy except tbe dbephcrd Darby.
Poor fellow ! A " green and yellow mol-

acholy,'^ bod aetlleil on hia manly oheok
;

bla grief ho relieved not, but let " conceal-
ment, like u worm in tho bud," prey upon
bis spirits, he Htulkvd about the held like a

tttost, or leaned upon liis orook in ailent

Lord Amplefield oiid Squire Buokborn
•eiB riding post to dinner. "I wonder,"
aaid bis lordahip to tho eouirc, " wbnt can
be the mailer with my Hhepberd, Darby.
Kn seems in a galloping eoDHumption, and
ware 1 to lose him, I would not aeo bis liko
again for many a long day. Ho is the most
honest, Bloady, Cdrofiil oreaturo in tbe
voild, and never told a lie in bia life."

"Never told a lie In bis life! Good!
Wijf. my lord, do you really beliovo such

"Decidedly I do. I know your opinion
Ljoot very favorable an to tbo murol char-
acter of our dependants, yet Ihoro are some
amoag Ibem not unworthy of truat."
Thoy now advanced nearer aud his lord-

otip held up bia whip us a signal, and over
btmnrfed Darby. Well, Darty, tbatshow-
ar we had last night aervcd tho postutea."

' It did, my lord, and tbo cows will give
a fargiir meal, and require milking earlier
C&is evening, througb the meaua of it.

Dnrhy, bring over my favorite rnm, tbot
Cbis gentleman may see it-"

"les, my Lord. Huliy, siveoper awuv
Br Bullfaco." la n few n.inulea tbo dog
bfjuitod tho ram up from tho Heoli,
" That '3 a clever turn my worthy," said

(hoSiiuire, -'hero's half acrowu todrink."
-Tnanks to your honor," said Darby,

bU tip worth of that iu strong drink will
servn mif ayoar, and yut I'll spend it on
^int all ill uno night."
•'Explain tbe riddle, Dstby."
" Why, oir, ivbeu I feel myself merry

MOUgb without it, whete's tbo use in lak
iBg it ! That stream can slake my (hirst a«
•»ll. Vet I'll nut speak for others—many
i one there are, who must have strong drink
to give them false spirits- On tbeui will 1
opend-it toop>'n their bcarla, aod make them
Cwgol their day's toil."

'• You-Hio Q worlhy iolloiv and a philoso-
pi^er," said Lord AuiploBeld with a look of
triuraph, ua bo and tbo Squire rode off.
"-What *ay you to my &bepberd now ?"

' A mighty plausiblo fellow imiced ! Vet,
prcAid as you ure of biui. my Lord, I bot a
wore uf abecp that before two doya I'll

makj him tell you ii barefooted lie, out and
vil."

"Duuuf" said bis iordsbip, tbo wager
was laid, and the Squiru set out on hia lie

aB4kiogijpedition.
Do souu Qsoorlaincd tbo cause of Darby's

laeknclioly. There bad been a quarrel be-
tTieen bim aud tbe girl of bia beart. tbo
lovely Ciuilblcpu. I'rido prevented a re-
aoBOillaliuu. though bulb would have gii'ou
tbo world to ba lu each other's arms. To
her tho Squire btnt bia stepH, succeeded in
dinwiug out tbo Mcrei that she loved Dar-
by, with a heart uud a half, and then ortful-

lyi upbraiding her with unkiudoess in tieg-
[«oling the "wottby yuun™ tellow.^' wJio
was dying for her, and conii-ived to invsigle
ber, by a scriej of falsehoods, into a plan to
get reconciled to Darby, and while in the
beigbt of bis happiness tu coax the t

rioOT bim. It succeeded next day to admi
U»n—aud tbo laughing girl tripptd hoiu.:,
leading the animal with a 'kerobicf taken
from her luowy bosom.
Dwby was now left lo Bolitary reflectiuu.

The hour was rapidly approaching when bis
lordship usuolty took bia round, and t
wwnld infallibly misshiafavorite rem—wbL.
was to bo dooo ! To tell a lie appeared to
his boneat mind tho very essence of degra-
dation—to equivocato was meanness eie-
0»hlo—yot an eiouao moat bo hod! A
ondden thought seized bim—he resolved lo
oee how a lio would look before he told it

;

asd planting his oroot in tha field, and
pUcing his bat en it, in order to personate
tumaelf, bo reUred to a little distance, and
(u theoharaotccof bia lordship, baiJad the
sffigy as follow«:

'Howasslo—len, my Lord."
"Stolen.' stolen! I aaw bim this morning
I was riding past ! When was healolon?"
"That won't do either," oxoloimod the

poor Shepbord, us bo turned away tbo sec-
ond time. ' Cruel, cruel Canth \"

SomclhiDg seemed to whisper to him
"Try it, perhaps the thutu will do!"
Fresh courage animated his desponding

mind, and wheeling about ho commenced
tho ooUoquy, and drooping on his knees bo
eiolaimed: "Ob, my Lord. 1 had a falling

-It with my svreot-hcarl, and sho would nut
ako it up with mo unless I made lier a

present of your lordahip's favorite ram.
Disohargo me, my Lord, do with me wbnt
you please, but I could not bring myself to
tell your lordship a lie ?"

" That will do .'" shouted Darhy, spring-
ig from bia knees, and walking up and
)n-n with A fooling of bouaat exultation.

Ho bad flcnrocly L'mo to oomposo hicnsolf

'hen his lordship and ttio Squire appeared.
Darby on tbo usual interrogation being
put, dropped on his kneo?, and told " tbo
truth, and nothing but the truth;" and in
stead of seeing a frown eathoring ou bis
lordablp's countenaace, hol>oheld bim turn-

with a look of triumph toifarda tho
ire, while he esolaimed

—

An honest man is the noblest work of
God)"
The ladies are informed, in cooolusion,

that Ihe Squire's forfoitod sbcep were given
to Cauthleen us a dower, nad in tailing tbo
land of her Shepherd, she promised never
again to put hiy truth and conslanoy to so
severe a trial,

irn-u UlB GL Lsuil Dtniofj-.H
J

Arrc!itori>Irs.Cdwurd W.Johnson
"Hur flliisibnnd follows Dfcr lo
PrUou.
Mrs. Edward W. Johnsou, wife of the

former librarian at Meroantilo Hnll, having
been arrested at Eureka, in St, Louia Coun
ty, twolvo miles froai tho city, on the lino
of tbe I'aoifio Eailroad, was ou Saturday
committed to tho Gratiot street pri:ion. The
allegation against bor is aubalnntially us
follown :

" In llio performance of tiij aMigncd doty, a
Uaited Slaloi oHicer called athor resideaeo lo
eearfh lor arms : and, though faiA dopnitment and
laaguaso woio aa eourteoue asconaiftentlvitli tlie

task, be hbi atiailiid by Iter in tcmiB of violent
abuie- Sbo deriantly uiowed tho raokeit hoslili-

ly lu tbe KatioDnl Gevemnieul, bitterly atigniatiz.
' ' T sgldiora of the Union, and took jiaiiiB to

hi!r remarka pen-onaiJy oHenoivo lo tSo
oOicor,"

On hia report of tho onso to his superior,
ir arreat was at once ordored. Hoc hua-

baud appeared at tbe olSces of tho District
Provost Marshal General and tbo Provost
Uurshal General of the divisioni and do

ed (o bo alloivcd lo visit hoc. Ho was
Informed that tho prisou rules ferbnde it, ou
ivbiob ho anuouuoed his intention, unless
permitted lo soe her, to do something by
which ho aUo would bo cent to the prison.

as iheroupan duly comuiitlcd &s a. pri«-
nnd cBOorled to Eighth aud Gratiot
la. Edward \Y. JobnEOD is a brother

of General Joseph Johnson, tho rebel Gen-
eral ol Virginia,

Wo are iaiorujed by a gentteinaa residing is

buSouthora part of Ibis luniiship that, a lew
ivcaioea aiuce, throe big, agly, block female ni);-

jor^ came to a farm booso in his neighborhood
and Diked to elay all night, Tbey tvere told lliat

they " could uot stay."
' ' "! inioutetBlici Ibeaniral of the woachea

contra'a '' having Ihe aUair all arranged
cnne a Eecood lot, coniiiliog of lour

ugly, big mate niggett. Tbo fauiilf neeoming
anil more frigbtencd at thin now feature in "polt-

tii;> " K&id they could uiFO them Ibeir nupper, but
could iiDl pooiibly uceoumjodalu Ibem Ibruu^b
the night.

Tbo darkies, thinking Ibero wm no " milleoui-

it
" nliODt Ibat kind of talk, tijioho up all about

lu aamo time and u)l la abuut Ibc aame etrain, na

"Oyce; dat's du iviy u am cerved ; yeu wile
people iu the Norf told us lo ruu aivuy from our
mailvia an' would trul ua liko bruddi-rj; an"
di» is do (lay ivo am treated."

A lieely war of werdi buto coBacd— ia fear on
epdlof the wbitu Tumily, but iu ao ineoleot
I J determiacd manoer oa Ibepsrlof Ihoniggera.
Tbey took tbo supper; aud not only tblE, but

tboy tta\nd alt nighi. ogaintt tbu tcmoDitmiico of
Ibu propridlon of ibo bouic, and aever raid eo

The beauty of tbo Ibiog is, howccer, Ibo ivliolu

<f iLia wbito foDjily, who ivcro made ilares to

lieeera un thij oecaiion.nod had been pretty well
. t>a I i lionised, arose Ibu oeit moroiog witli tlie

dawn luott ellvclually cured of abalitiaci«m and
good Democrat* ni tbat ism generally
and it make. Ibvm, nben it doee make,

mO't aL:fal ieuad •

ing, Hefore a greai
will bo Bnicag ui 3i

Ihitkas five in a bcii.

—

Ferry Counly Union.

GT Tho Louisvillo Democrat says ; "Tho
Abolition sheets are enough to make a loyal

> man blush. Tbe white men are a
failare in the contest. Three can't whip one;
but Sambo is coming, and when be gets into
•He riug eiploits wijl be done. The rebels

ill just wiltdown at once.
The fooU ore not oil dead yet, and the

fool-killer is not about.

t^*Col. P. Van Trump, of Lancastc-i
baa been nominated by tho Democracy o
Fairfield, Hocking and Perry, for Commo;
Pleaa Jndgo of tbat Jndiaiol sab-division
Tbe nomination is a most ciooUent one

Tbe iOnrkcy and bis Bride'
Romaiint."

A short time ago wo printed at this office

a band-bill setting forth thatacertain
latto. recently cereasod from tbo Ohio V
lenliary, bad alolen a horso from the vii

ty of North Lewiaburg, Champaign c«u_._,

.

Ohio, and that on the aamo night ho bad
been joined, somewhere near Piokeroltown.
by a trhito man's wife, and tbat they bad
' skeedaddled,' (tho female institution drea a

-

ed in mile attire) on n honeymoon ^icur-
sion to parts, at tbat lime, unknown.
But ' iho course of true love never did

run amoolb,' and probably never will.—
Albeit, a few niRbts ago, an ' IntcUicenl
contraband,' accompanied hy a whiUlioy,
demanded lodging at a hotel in Roundhead,
Hardin county, Ohio. Tbo night being far

advanced, and tbo hotel being closed, the
propriotor poked his bead out of on up]
story window, and iu tbu 'most bospita
manner,' informed tbe bving twain thnt they
luld occupy room No. I. in tho hay-mow.
' Which they accordingly did,"

Thoy took up their lino of march on the
following morning, but had not proceeded
far till they discovered a posse in pursuit of
Ibem ; whereupon tho negro Hoiiod his

while hoy ' by tho hand, and away tbey
'ent OD tho double quiok,' But alas for
Ihe abort-wiodedacss of tbe feminine gen-
der—tho gal gin out,' Here was an omor-
~:enoy tbat oballenged the highest heroism.
low was it mot! By cowardly hesitulion,

r ignominious Sight and Dbandooment?
lo, sir, narry time. Tho soul of that ' in-

telligent cODlrabaDd arose with the occa-
sion, and with a self saorificinf; devotion
which would bavo Iransported Greeloy to

tbo aeveuth abolition heaven of delight he
'lOk his darling in bis (irms, and with all

le (inorgy of high nod admirable resolve,
ished swiftly away.
But there is n limit to mortal achievement!

Man, even though oolortd, can not fly ; nor
_ ed acoelarated by u burden, even if

that burden he tbe precious avoirdupois of
'lovely woman.' Andaoitcamo to pass
that tbe hero of this little narrative soon
perceived that bis last desporato obanoa was
to > aquaro oCT,' and risk ' a general engage-
ment-" lie tberofora i-osolutely drew bis
coat and prepared for Iho unequal conflict.

Tho ouomy oamu up in front and rear, and
pretty soon outflanked and surrounded bim.
There was no opportunity for a ' chougo of

the cover of a gunboat, and so be-
ing kuooked down, and threatened with an-
nihilation, there was no olternalivo left for

I inUliigcnt coulraband, hut to surrender
I compulsion, which ho accordingly did
rit^.his ii^ual ability-'

At this juncture the undying devotion of
)man shone upon the tragic scene in all its

glorious effulgence. Tbo atom path of his-
tory was brigbienad by ibe soft sweet light

luce. Truly, indeed, baa tbo poet
it takes thovimmon," for she of this

story, seeing her true lovyor ' at tbo nier-

oy of bis captors, implored ibem to kill her,

-id spare tbo contraband. The heartless
iply was, that thoy hud no killing tools

along withtberu, which was all that prevent-*
ed them from killing bim andbsr too.

They are now in our county jail, playing
checkera with their 'various' noses ; hut tbe

part nf Ibo story is yet lo be
told.

Tbe woman's first husband, (not colored)
with an nfleclion ettouger tbun deaih, and
twice ns ouhlimo, is now iiegotiutiiig for a
return to his board and bosom of tbe false

^ L'Stidn. Should hu succeed in this
manly uud high touled endeavor, ua he
probably will, wo hopo thoy may have a
gay old time iu pulling each other's hair,

and similar aoiusemeuta, till a friendly
Htrenk of greased lightning is sent In their

"O Umpora .' O moTd f"

Clot. Robert L. Rl'Cooli.
This community, a few days since, was

shocked by tbo iutelligeoce of the deulb of
Gen. Bobcrt L. McCook—shocked moro
perhaps nt the manner of his death, than hy
bis death itself. Hia was tbo soul of asoldier.
Had it gone out in the blaze of battle, in
tbe crash of columns, and the thunder of

tillery. thoro would have been no surprise
;

r wo all knew that Robert M'Cook would
It shrink from danger, nor fear death.

The Union has lost ft gallant soldier, Ohio
bos lost a faithful son. From tbe first be

tho field, aud ever since ho has been
tho foremost in tbo path of duty. Ho now
falla, a gallont soldier, reapectod and la-

mented by the whole nnlion, but moro og-
peciuUy hy Ohio, which bo repreacntnd with
ao much gallantry. The Germans of the
gallant 9th and tbeir countrymen, whether
in tho United Slaloa or Germany, will re-
member wilb regret and prido the leader
whoso fame is mingled with their own—tbe
tender who at Mill Springs won snob ondur-
g renown, for both German and Ameri-

Gencral M'Cook was born in Columbiana
lunty. Previous to tbe war he practiced
w with great success in our city, and af-

terwards in Cincinnati. Ho went intu the
army at tho oommencement of Iho war.
serving with tho most marked distinction in
Weatom Virginia, Kentucky and Tennes-
see. Hu was shot by the enemy on tho 5th
day of this month wbilo riding in an amhu-
' uco at tho bead of his brigade, and died

He served his country with generous en-
thusiasm. He was foremost among tho dar-

ig, bravest among the brave.
toooU-t'* bindoj ehivoliTi

—SUubtnuiiU Union.

CousT-—The principal criminal case to

! tried at the approaching term of llie

Licking Common I'leas, is Ibat of a youog
negro lellow, named Sim Davis, for an at-

tempt to violate tbo person of a, respectable

toerried womsii of Harrison township, tbe

wife of Mr. Daniel Gearheert, and sister of
John Gearing, a Union volunteer now in tho

service. Mrs. Gearing is about 25 years of
ago and at the time of the nltempled oul-

tuge (two weeks ego) was far gone in tho
family woy. Failing to acoomptiah bis pui^
pose, the brute assailed tho woman with a
case-knife, cutting a gash in her foreboad

aud inflioliog outs on bar face, breast, £co.

"e was bound over by Jostico J- J, Smith,
NriiraTk Adoocau.

Spcrch or CnsslDS HI. Clay.

aoatUllr of Easlu

I jour hope*

(

I now oiiure you that yi

Urilith friendthip, amity ....

upon a falfo bajii, if you tuppote ILvi
noti-Slarcry aenlioiool in tbo llriliib i.

tbat ii goins to kwp Kngiand from lajiog riolent
bnnda upon Ibia great republic when abe dares do
it. [Crie« of "Tbafa «o."] Fear ia Iho oaly
thine that delera her frnm ioletfering in b«bair of
Iho Soulh for tbe puriioto of proalraiing nod for-
ever blottiog out from Ihe loiigniaof oaliont Ibo
Star Spangled BaDner, which la tbe pride of '-
nation andlhu mighty rrpmeDlatire of our p
ciplea. ( Und applauso.) I gito yen mj word of
hooortbul alter iho cJoiest obiorration
thorough intorcoune Willi Engliihmon in every
Sart el Europe, I have met tcarcely one man wit
id not sincerely Jwiro tho overtbrow of Ihi

Auicncan republic, and beliered auch would hi
tho uiUmalB reiult, Mr- I'oiter, in the bouiu of
Parliament, and Mciara. Cobden aod Urigbt, be-
ing houorabln eicoplions: but they aro merely
aeclionnl men, and do not entirely repreaont thi

British peeplu, who are honoatly aod fearlotaly oi
our «ido, becanso thoy love the ptioeiples ivbicl
thalfliig represeals; but tbcir intluenco is. aiL
'^-'ruro remarked, but Umitcd- 1 think 1 hazard
>lhiug io asjing Ihst there it no public aonlt-
ent whatever, and no neople in Eaetand, who
e on ouraldoagainit iBDie who Would Iny vio-

Icat haoda upon the iaaigoia of our onlioDalil]'.

FHAKCE KRIEKDLV.

I bebose that Ihe French people and tbo French
Eojperor are oow and have been from tbo begia-
-offjuataa the Emperor of tho French has ooain

id again avowed bimicll to bo. a Srm and Sxed
friend of tho American republic. Let ua not toko
Eoglaad. sentlemea, ag a source of iaformatioa
as to tho diipoiitioii and dciigu of tie Emperor.
Wo all know, whea it was loudly and univeraally

EroclaJmed io Franco, tbat Ibe French Emperor
od declaied hia detormination to interfore, how

tho OovcinmoQt tb rough its authealicalcd |aurool.
Ihe NoniUur. treated Ibo matter. The Emperor,
too, iobiiaddreai to tbo French Chambers, told
them that, 60 far from propoatng to interfere by
k;^ --'-n with tbo blockade which the Ametican

bad eilabb'abed, bo never would interfere,

, it cauie of interlcrenee should occur.

—

[.Loud and prolonged applause,] Now, geolle.
"len, there ia an avowal. Tho!u wordi aro no
^cord, and tho world hnoiva it. Keittioryou nor

I, tho nowtpaper preii nor aoy set ol men, bnvo
tborlffhtloqucatian tho integrity of thii acowul
uatiltomD act ahall occur H'bicb wo old giro Ibu
lietoit. LCbeen] I thiak.Isay it from tho

rhicb I can get, followed up hy
his letter, which was ivritton while tho difKeiilty

nttendiny tho arrest of Masoaaod Slidcll wu
pending, that tbe Freucb nation ba< heeo and alill

19 tbo friend of tbe Amcricaa republic. [Ap-
plause,] Let ua, then, gico him uur failb and
nSdencu tbat ho meana what he any*; tbat he
iM do and act as he means. (,Laud applause,^

RfSSI.^,

I thick I can e:iy, without implivatioa of pro-
fanity or want of deferBOco, tbat eioeo tbo oaya
if Christ himrell' lucb a bappf and gloriouii pnr-
ilego haa not hceu resorved to aoy other mna to

do tbat amount of good, and no mau hu eiur
~ galluntly or nobly done it thuu Ale.iaader,

liar of Jluaiia. [Vociferous ebeeriag-J—
tbon, fL-llivv citizens, wai the place to look

iBlly. [Itonewudappiauio.) Hero, fello*
:•, you k:ira fouad an ally. [Otaeora.]

—

Trust bim
;
for jour trust will not bo miaploeed-

[Applauso.] Stand by bim, nad be will—oa be
hns nnea declared to mo bo will—staad by you,
[Tbe apeaker was hero interrupted by a long, cou-

ijB outburst of applause, which lasted aoino

] tt'frt only Alexander, but hia tvhulo ftimilj

,

nth), "I [ItEiiowcd applauie.j Men, u
aud ebildreo. fL'tiDtinued applauiv-J N>

ol tbum eat thu bread uf idleneia, 'rbnie tbui i<

lan)( lu Ibu royal house are taking aad acIiuL' .i

impuclantparl in the Adminialraiion of Ibe i:><.

erumenl. One lakea the bead of tbe navy, un
-'her the army, analbor 3Erioulturo, Ac—moo

lib tempL'rHtii hnbils, eulEirntvd iolollecta nnd
le nddres*, dwotiog all Ibeir energies in co-

operating with tbe Czar for tbo olovaliog uf bia

pcoptir- A moioloiely, inlellicent, virtnoui nod
- '* family uuver ucoupied

-
' '

'F
"

gazinj;

people, I was aurpiijed; tori had read in ^og-
liah journala of the Kuatian peopU' tieing but lit-

tle better than heaats of tbe field,

TUB PROPEIl POLICV OF THE MaB.
Well, now, jou nro going to conquer the South,
o» J By my frieud Soward taking dinner aod

drioks ' [LaugLler and applauau.] You aro go-
Dg lo conquer Ibe Snutb by taking the sword
}uu hand and abachles in tbe other. "

d.--« not indeed, like Sir Traio, ipn out hia t«„-
b,lor« a wo«ld.b« V<-hm-Oer..hI n> L.ndoa o?Uko Archbishop Ilughoa. di.lil hia y,<uua arlfclJ;
lato theirs It credulouaUublir, S-o; hoall^S
bia relum to the capital oi hiaotvi. coualry ; u

"

||ItjBJ. a m«t;ng .,| Odd Frll„,v,(o,eidiD,^
odd they must ba to applaud aueh Iraihl- Ai
beforo theai lomita forla aurb a treain of ibuil
aa would boavvful if it were not ludlctoufc Ti,m,

"u .d?i -t"*"
"""^"'"8 " I'""- *' Clij

It would bo too much of an ioQicUoo ton,
tbrough a ipewh of iaurdinalo Irngtti nnd r„V
guraled tone, poinlmR out iU very error and .t
turdity and conlrad.ciiuo, for tiM. or Ihrn, ^marks ooly can wu maka room; and wowi,
lueoco by remarking the mo.1 reu.arkobl,. Uis,ofal-uamely that lher« is la >t ao niciji«l;
wbatever of tho London Tinio. I'orbap, UtClay bad very good rcaaona for nol reminiliii| bu
aiiaicace that ho bad tigured in iho eolumoiof
bat paper

; at IcMt Iho omiuioa i. rvfre.bJ
Hut poor Lord Brougham ii anniliilalod, yjmay remember tbat tho aged I'tTf dtclinn] «,
contly to lake part in an AoH Slaiery Mccbu
00 tbe ground of AmencoD eunaiiiienea* at ui
'uomont ou any auhjoct that immediately coowm,
d America. With dolieiuui cloaoneu of atrig
hat cbaracleriiea the whole oratiou, Mr. Clii
Bono ood the .nmo paragraph, altTlbuIca U^
mdindual falling off, to ' Briliib SUteancn-
gitaerally, nnd fulluwi this up by lorminK it

'' tta
aotioa of tbe liritiab people.'^' The acllua it«"
li pleaiantly defined as ' tbo moit belliib >d4
damaablo h^pocriay." Ttio lauHuuuo ia alruni-
but ,t IS tbo confusion of penosa to whioh wi
prefer directiag attention, becauao this conluiiui
IS all but uoirufial. Wo daily hoar Amsnun
•p.-;ak of Eoglaad, meaning tbe Ti,nc,. or Lord
Pulmeiaton, or aa iadividual M. I'.,orti.(rili
milbooi of ponona, men ond women. Jtisoi
SEirpriaing therefore tbat Mr. Clay declat.t ia om
place that the "Briliah people ore bonoatlPMi
iearleuly 00 our aidu ; in another, that " Ibo Biii.
nb people were wishing and looking for voor
dowufoll,"

Alter covering ourpoordear country wllUmyil,
Mr. Clay declare* il u scaiidalona libel upoa Lonia
Napoleon, to inaiouato that bo hu over wavered
- 'lis affectionato regard for Ibia cuuntry, or liil

idea of inlerrealioo baa ecer ualcred hii lic-

perint and ayatumntio aoul. How can it bo pjui-
ble, atka Mr. Clay, when Iho dfonJdur baa doninl
"-- htenlion. Of courao not; Mr. Clay and (to

((ursoltle tbe point. Let all feaii bsdis-
fd from IIio Amoricau mindi

But tbe moderate euloglum of Ibu Uoincror o!

the Treoch sinka intu uolhiogneu, belori Ibe
proatration aad gonullHiioDa' " r of all Ibu Ruaiiaa Verily

Casiiua doca bond, indeed ; nul to the C<iar onb.
but to 'hia vvliolo family," "men, wooion aoJ
obildren," who nro all pumgoaa of porfccboo,

D of thoui calieg tbo Dread uf idleneu," not
even, wo preaumo, wbo loungo away a lo-

lua-eating lilo iu ui<)Diaila villas on the coast si
hated Eogland, But we moat do Caasiua lustiw.
Who could refuse to IV orahip nn Emperor hoJdiig
lamiliar eouaael with him I "Suud hy hiui," rt-
claiuia Coaaini, "aud ho will—as bu baa ollflu

declared lo mo—bu »ilt alaud hy }du/" Tto
Ihundera of applause, that greeted Ibii Dutwracg
confeasioa of intimacy bctweeu Cauiua anil

Cariar, are deacribed fli indcaerihablo. Can't
you imagine the Odd t'ellons lickiog tboir lipa st

Ibe quiet aonouncement: " bo has oilen declared
'0 mo I

" Or think, on the otber band, what tha

icstaey of Ooaaiua bimielf muat have bi'eo ia

realiiiog a eenae uf Ibo Imperial condoaaeniiDi,

in tbe dark boun of bia country, wbea it di«ii

from him iht- consecration of himadt—" bodj,

I
I'r

.
!,i..," aa Uutloouaedlaaay.auusd-
Mki Impurinl praises which lio

1
iliii?o, oitracU'd fiomlheltuiiiu

-. ' .! thoN. Y. -fViiunt, Tboioaia
If - vvra- ol Ouaiua to Almnndor. We
111)' hupo I'j concluiion tbat tha war will sood

er, tbat Caaaiua will no longer hang loi-

ponded between diplomatic and mditiry aif ir»-

liana, and that ao he will bo ablo to doFola bim-

ielf pioualy to Ibe fuluru " porpoau of hia Nfe

"

go-

._„ ,. r I-
-

force, tvbile Ihe other ia detailed to guard
opetly, Vou are ao magnDnimom ihst you are
liag Io put down Iho gigantic effort at our oa
inal life, in tbo language of Jim Lane, "by
;hling their balllea and your own." [Applause.]
aw long bare you tried il 7 For nearly cii^hleea

months. Some of Ibe best men in tho country
1 gone down to their graves. Two hundred
filty thiiusnod of thu loyal Iroopa of tho Uni-

ted Slates have died on tbe battle field or been
diaablcd by eicknesi. How many millions have
you expended I Why, a eum rnltiDo up to onn
thousand millioa— almo.it one-fourth ol the na-
tional debt of Ecglaod, tbat bai been acenam la

tiog for age"—and atill you have been carrying on
Iho war. Upon aoch pnaciplee as thnt j-oo can
not ataud upright in the eyea of tbo world. On
"leic principles jou norer can conquer; undl
gj laid by men iiigb in power that Ibe capital

'as Btill ID dangur Uenileineti, bow much luog-

r il this thing tu continue I

Fight this war upon the priocipluof cnmmon
mtt. Ab for uiyaeir, nerer, «o befp me God, ivill

_ draw a award lo keep the cbaina upon aaolher
follow lieieg- [.Tremeadoua applause,) tiup-

potc. gcatlemen, Ibat you euccecd upon tbe pcea-

entpoticy; wbat hare jiou gained? Better rec-

ngniie tho Southern Confederacy at once, aod
atop this elTiiaioa of blood, than to coatinuu iu tbii

preaeat ruioiiui policy,or baio cvea a reslaralion

if tbu Union as it woa. Change joor policy, and
:3y Ibat you arc iu enrnest. Bend aDi:mtia£2ador

-mu, if fou will, much at Ito alavvboldera hate

ne and 1 them—to Jeff. Dovia, with a message,
that if Le will consent to have the rebels lay down
heir arms nod come again ooder tho prolcctiDO

if tbo old tlig and ConitiiulioD, that pmieetion
Kill be granted la bim; but if nol, waro bim of

he conieqiience; aad tben go to work in real

larnesi, aod if necessary, dvsolate the whole
South. As regards Ihe dupoiilica of tbe negro,

1 am opposed in coloaixalioa, beeauio lE will be
bemfnuiof d -laying emancipation: in fatl, only

lidding to pcrpetuBtn tbe iastiiution uf Slaeecy

>y raiiing the value of slaves.

The N'eir York ^/iwn (on Engiijb pa-

per] thus comments on Cassids M-'s noltoni.'

Fr«D It? .\=« To'k -Ublsi

Ttie House of Clay.
When a man bos made a fool of himselfand is

iQscioOi of il, be ia apt to eotectaiu a bitter dis-

like of those who baroaeeo him iu hii political

cups. Last ccar Mr. Cwiiua M. Clay, or •^'-

route hence to St Pelersburgh, as Ame
Uinlaler ^'> tbe court of Bauia, did to comi
disport himself ia London and Paiu, tbat

bit fait friecds here lamented pubbcly bis . __.

ol common cense, end failed todefeDdbimBgaiait
tame pretty bard bits adoiinlatered by cei'

English J
varnals. Mr. Clay, therefore, la \be

coane ol amall even ti operatiog oa a unall m._-,
taroj out a mr-it trucdaaC Aoglo-phobiat Be

The following letter was picked up in the

streets of Toledo a few daya afier Ibo re-

cent riot in tbat city. It auQicitJatly ei-

plains itself^

Toledo, July tltb,lBC'>,

Dear Mother I now take Ihe first opportunilj

write to you to tell you that I am Well anil

ipe thesB lew linea will liad you tho earns. I

like this place I hare bad fun over aiaeu I come I

'--~e had so much fun that I did out take lloie t^i

ito to you. I received your lelter ivith madi
pleaaute. I am now going tell you sams Bil

last Tueidoy mDrning a Colored m-- "''

I tho Colored men and Women out oi

iaueee«alull. I gut hit on tbe leg but I pick it

rock and titruek Iheeamo Iriab mau in Ihe bad
part of hia head cut bia head way down and Vtiti

bad and J waa going lo cat bii bead agJia trot

OS Step by tbe head Waiter I aiot hurt eay I

m tu kill Some Ibem irish men Ibo major Icid

iboot eoy inab men tbat laid a hand oa ui- 1

bace got n pistol and Knila and mean to bort

Some iriab men before thia fasa eetlles giismy

spelt to Henry Cook and Jushna Howard and

left tbem lo Write, uu more at preneot b'jl re-

Dntf

affect

\i Willing becaua-

liDoerlobaate.

Tbo signatures to the above

got to WaiK

are omilUd,

"Senalor Rice baa been at home lo'

days, and receivinL' tbe altenlioaDf

his troops ol friends- We are glad to hate

evidenci'of hiarostured heallh. He has

ided and addreimed »ome of tbe enthn-

ic war meetiogs, noiv uf nightly occor'

e, and contributed to the cause muoif-

cently. His determination not to be a can-

didate for re-election Io tho Senate ia "-

pressed by bim as unalterable. Wilb bu

physical frame and private fortuno sbaltcr-

od, be desires but to retire to prirnte lift

and do ell that in bim lies for tbe welfare d
the country through Ibo diaaemioatiou fi

Democratic principles and the success f^

" ocralio cimdidatcs—,S(. Paul Jottrn^-

G^"I,-t ij be diuolvcd, n frJ'l

the J

) wring

only a !<*

ipli,j,-j":,.i;, -.I-.- Ir,. U-.i-,Ni;,gIoo lUpl^^''
rinltd is.U,a a .I,...-', •-..'u. uf Iho War OSw-

Wendell I'billipa is JLH at hrgo aod IhB ff«»-

logloa fiipahlican alill makei ill daily appesia'*''

Ireighted with Government adrertiiementa.

^-" John where'* yoor maater to-day'"
•• Oh, air, he'a ofl recruiting."

.

"EecraJtiogia bcT That* good—wbtre""
ecruitiogJ"
" Up io the While Slonntiof, at, recwil^

iabeallb." ,,

"Ah! bB'asiekiahe' Wbat'a tbemal^'
'• Ho took cold on aecouot of the draft'

(/.aide)- ' The draflol "ir of eouree'

(Aloud.) "Ttafa bad, IhuD ha xioiif'^

be war I"
" Ob 0'.. -lir, ha'i Iw Wido-iwako

"'
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ROFDB P. RANNcy, of Coyatiofii-

WILUIAM W. ARBISTBONO. or Saooel.

LYBIAH R- OHITOHriELD, ot Bolmn*.

M-rlUOl, (OMMIS'^I'lNEXl,

onas. W. e oathoart. of tteatftntey.

Pir.witKB "If n-nriLi IT i-idlw ivokks,

JADIES aAMBLE, of OinliOElon.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

r«r Clork ot IbD OourUi-T. a, HSEPARD,
r«.«oullBl[ &ltDrno7-MILTON H. MANN.
Ciinial.alotHr-JAMCS W BARBEE
TjrtoBrT Dlreotor-ORVILLEOASE.

The moro WO liear and k'Urt <

Itialt ot tUo IniliHiis of Minn

more nro wo ttstouiahed (hot tlio ilhorilies

Raiisey in puttkular, bad

not provided ogaiust it- Tlie trouble, ^totr-

inc out of tbo ncgleot of Govorouient, has

\)ffa browing C"r monllia. and all tbe old

gtudgos. onimosiliea and boarl bufnloga

bJtiiiio loawell inlu fu'l I'toportions aod

tucicenlralo Ibeir forcu.

AUhougb ibe Ubippowas aud Sloui have

toon at war for two tiunflrod years, yot

Ibt'ir griijmno('3 ngoinst Ibo whiles being

tbo same, Ihpy make common cause
"

boor of tUcir supposed gtiovaoces. Tbe

ciuso will produce (lie same teaulta all

otciDg Ibe frontier, nnd whorovor Ihoi

what i» called " Annuily Indians,'" tbat is

Indian* willi whom the Govorniceut I

bi'lJ Irfaliefl. oud in lieu of their hunti

grounds, enteruil into obligatioos to pay

Ilicin, nt stalod periods, fMmiug utcQsila,

fooJa, merohaudiBC nud money.

Wo took pains, five yeara ago. when in

ilial te^ion. to examine closely into tba

Borking maobinory o£ this whole thing.

Mil, ao farftfl oar thon knowludgo wout, wa

fiplainod to the Indian Department at

Woshinfiton, por«onaUy. lor we bad uo au-

liorily to inaku written ropocts, tbe mis-

fliievous condition of tho whole Indian poli-

oj oE the Government, nnd that u radical

chango abonld l>a inaugumted. A resideoco

I'ftno yearflia Kansas, in lie very midst of

lb«o lodiim tribes, only wout to mor.? fully

Confirm U3 in the belief which we hod pro-

viously held.

Tba Indian fi-els, rightfully or othorwisc.

Ihat ho has bei>u wronged by a moro power-

ful tftcc. driven from his huotiog grounds,

lealrioted in bis wild career and free

fights;" dogpondoncy and jealousy inoreaae

with the ndTancoment of his civilization

6.dJ intelligence. You send missionaries

end scboel masters amongst (hem to

catu thom to a truer nnd livelier knowlodgo

ot Itelr condition, and then leave them to

/((Hhoudvautngesof our civiliialiou through

\h" mercy ot Govornmeul Agents, controC'

lurs and tradeti, and the de^potiims and dp'

Isucheries consequent upon sucb a state ot

broke, nod tbo attempt «ras to cheat and

ud. They do not understand tbe lest

(.f loyally—of taking paper money for gold.

Their philoaophy does not run in that cbnn-

1.

W" speak of facta aa they sxisl—from

those facta those who have to deal with

them might havo in duu time beou prepared

the Icrriblo scenes which followed.

Wo know some of theso Indians very well

th"y aro by no means as ignorant as Eome

!oplo may Buppose, but still when iufuria-

darn but bttleimprov-odfroDi their original

barbarism. Like aoiue of our aholition

proacbers and editora, they know no war

but tbat of esUnnination—where laen, wo-

I. children and praportyore swept with the

mi of destruction. This renders tbem

dangerous enemies and very uncertain

rienda.

Tho Rev. Hr. Rr'iGs, one of the Mission-

iriea who was killed with his whole faroilyi

it the Upper Sioui (or Yellow Medioine)

Agency, went from Brown county, Ohio,

nty-fivo years ago. Of all tho Indian

siouariesbe was tbo most laborious, and

from all reputation, the most successful.

—

atablisbed a little republic amongst

thorn, called the " Huzelwood Ilepublic."

created a Sioui alphabet : estahlishcd

iious literature ; opened schools and

taught the Icibo to read and write the lan-

guage.

Wo met Mr. BiUGS at tbe lower Agency

(Rod Wood) in August, \Srt7, in tbo midst

of tbo then Indian troubles, nud wo spent

, time in conversing on the affairs of

bis people. Wo then put this question to

-he bad then been among them twenty

I : ' Mr. Rions. con you soy in your

heart, that in tbe twenty years of your

Issionory labors, you can show twenty

christians '.—one o year, such as you would

deitire to niako ?" After a little besitution,

ho looked up and said, "I do not know

that I can." Tu-day ho and bis

family are the victims of the very tribe for

whom he spent n life

lit, civilize aud christianize. And these

werd the boat Indians, on tbe wb<de.

saw north of loira.

A letter from St. I'oul informs us that

Joseph H- Biiows, so well known

nesota, foe ability and great business habits,

not at homo when tbe eighteen persons

of hia family were killed. He bad been 01

visit to Kansas, oud knew nothing of tb<

oS'air until he arrived on tbe boat at St

Paul. Mr. Bboivn is a native of ChoBte:

county. Peunsylvanla, and left there

Rcmarknble Letlf^rol nir.Scwnrd
nud Lord KussclPs Reply.

o are not i-urpriaed that Mr. Se\v.\8D

left Wasbinglou oa tbe pabljcation of his

eilraordinary letter nnd RusSELL'.'i reply,

both of which will bo found in our paper.

Mr. Setvaild in this oficial—worse, diplo-

-letter, confirms just what the Demo-

crats bavD been ao bitterly denounced for

eayiog, viz.; Thot tho negro was nt tbo

bottom of this war? Wo sbonld like 10

hot tbo.=e will now think who have

poaitivo'in telling us that this war

. brought on by tho trlovery ogitation.

Sewajid, in this latter, leaks out

tho whole secret—and oxposoa tbo hopes ot

'publicans, thnt there would be an up-

rising of the negroes and a servile war en-

element that tbe Re-

publicans have evidently based their confi-

dence, and it also accounts for two other

things, vi;, ; the rcaaou why they were so

lulogialio of every Democrat whom they

could get to cry " free tbo slaves," " arm

make soldiers of them," iio,. &.O.;

Bad why they have been ao chary of going

to fill up the Regiments.

Tboy wished to accomplish an end, but did

3 in at tba death " to

part in acoomplisbing it.

The plain reading of Mr. Seward's letter

and tbe conduct of the Kopuhlicans, loud

for tho war, but careful to keep out of the

nks, leads to no other conclusion, than the

Lord John Riri^snLL, on getting a copy

of this letter from Mr. Ai>AMS. rofera

id then makes both public. Tho purposes

of IluasELL are very evidant. He knew

produce in Ibis country,

and ho thoreforo takes special pains to cbide

.h a great anxiety to

servile war, and refers bim to the

freedom of discussing all questions in Eng'

land, to make the contrast more obvious bo-

tbo freedom of England and tbe doa-

polism Mr. Sewabd has been oiercising ic

tho United States over tbe press and tbi

freedom of speech '. This is as much as tc

Mr. Sewaud, that to accomplish hit

purposes of a servile war and tbo freeing 0:

tbo negroes, it was necessary to precede i'

by a despotism over the press, to prevent the

peoplo being apprised of his designs.

This is not only a strange development

made by tbe British Minister, but it is still

more slrange and alarming to tbe Am<

people. Now, tbe question arises

this letter written and sent abroad without

President Lincoln's knowledge; or was it

iei8. with tho United submitted to him and bis Cabinet for inspec-

Bctweeu these Annuity Indians nnd tbo

wild Indians of the plain, there bos always

bten more or less interconrae, and such

friendly relations as ore tho rule and cus-

tom among Indian tribes. In a war against

tho " wliUes." thoy all have tbeir grievoncos

which will, if not promptly checked, lead to

& very general combination, and vast trouble

must ensue.
"

It is cot ueoeasary, therefore, for the Ke-

pablioon papers to draw upon our enemies

to find woEOnB for this outbreak, as much

»» (hey may he gratified at tho result. The

nholo thing lies in a misconceived ayslem,

ad the failure' of the Government to fulfil

its engagements. No people ou earth are

leote particular about a prompt fulfilment

''f promises ot engagements than the Amer-

ican Indians. Although lik* oil savage or

s«mi-harbarou* tribes, they are Heacheroaa,

auspieiooi, and not always to be trusted,

they moke no allowance for failures to ful-

fil cngag«menta. They were -promised

'inttji at staled periods, and the Govern

meat agents did not come to time—to mak>

the matter worse they offered to pay them

in paper—Tteaaury Notes, This only added

fuel to the lire, and led to the belief that

e?ort to pay one promise with another meant

Euthing more than tbat the Govemmeat was

Army, to build Fort Sneliing. Hi

has beep among the Indians over since,

s; has held many public places,

i most valuable member of tbe

Territorial Legialnlure in 18-^7. Uo mar-

led a Sioui woman, and his children wero

half breeds, intelligent, good looking and

well educoted. Tbey were aU killed.

These Sioui reside on their reacrvationa

t tbo head waters of the Minneiota river,

n the west side of tho Slate—not in tbo

Territory Dakota, as some papers have it.

Tho Chippewas aro on the Mississippi, 135

miles abovo St- Paul. Hote-in-the-day, their

Chief, is a wiory, sharp, and desperate In-

dian when excited. Ue talks tolerable Cng-

Hsb, has a good log bouse, a large farm and

three wives—polygamy being no uncommoE

thing with moat of the Indian tribes. The
" twin relics '" arc not sores in tho eyes of

the Indian tribes, and generally tbey have a

natural dislike to what are called " aboli-

This dislike of abolitionists caused

the Repablioons of Kansas to prevent, by

Constitutional provisions, tbe civilized In-

dians, who had abandoned tbeir tribal char-

acter, from voting in that Slate. This pat'

tizan spito caused quite a hitter feeling it

Kansas for a time between the Indians ani

Republicans- An Indian thinks himself

much better than a negro, and n large por-

tion of tbem would held negro slaves if they

VTe are inolined to the opinion that this

terrible affair in Minnesota will result in

driving: all tho Indian tribes from that State.

We aro decidedly of the opinion that this

Ibo best thing that can bo done,

the whole policy is changed, peace will be

iible again for years, botneen the

while and red races of men- The eiperi-

ment of njliing the races, red, white and

black, is one of the humbugs of the political

charlatans who have only been able to dis-

turb mankind, and reader society a chaos.

It is against God and Nature, and ho who

fights against sucb odds in our moral econ-

omy must fell, as oil their predecessors

hive done. This great truth cannot be

learned too early. Man cannot make that

equal which God has made unequal. This

great problem is now being worked out. and

terrible sre the means u^d for tb** solving

This is a vital question, and tho

people should demand a categorical answer

to thoquestion. If it was written by tbe ad-

and with theknowledgeofMr. Lincoln,

ondsont abroad by bis permission, then Mr,

LmcOLN has been playing false with tbo

loratio war orators,

who have pledged Mr. Lincoln against tho

designs of the abolitionists for the purpose

of raising Democratic recruits, have been

either grossly deceived themselves or they

grossly deceiving others.

—

Theyoweit to tbemaelvesand tbeir friends

tbat they put this matter right before tbe

world.

the other hand Mr. Sewakd has

been carrjiog on so vital a correspondence

OS this letter developes. without tbe knowl-

edge of the President or tbo Cabinet, then

be has been acting a mo^l treachei

and deserves tho "bastile" a thousand

times moro than many he has sent ao ab-

ruptly to that delectable boarding bouse.

Ou the first appearance of this corres-

indonce on this aide tbe water, Mr. Sew-

AUD left Washington for his home in New
York, with tbe announcement that he would

be absent from the Capital " several weeks,'

While, if there ever was a time, when pa-

(rialism would dictate to a memb(

I London Toil. Aqjiul 13.

Policy or Rnssia as n Rlcdinior.

^8 receited IhB number of the Journal

Pticrshurg whloh contain) the article

alluJed to IB Ibo Iclegram relaUie to tbe poritioa

ul Ru'iia in tbo Amorican queatiou. It tales
it tho piiticy of tbo Ruuiao Cabioet hai been
'3rly pnlated oat in rormcr dcclamtioDi. n'bich

s (trictlj- in conformity icilA the lympalhg 'Aol

siia hai aluays shoicn fouratdUic tfniffd Sialic.

and n-ilb the fceiingi of bumanily which lovolto

il oitermiaalion. Itauia make* an ap-

peal to Uio ioterepti of tho two partifl, and to

the tepjembtance of the fratcrailj' which found-

ed tbo gratjddur and created the force of tbo

American Republic, and exprcsees her deairo to

lee tbo conSict put aa end toby a prudent and
honorablo compromigo Suoh aro tbe coaniela

which Buuia hai conttanlly addretted to tho

Federal GoTerncnent. nod it ia ia that ipirit ol

kindneu of modemtioa Ibnt *be will continuo to

diride, but bring toatArr and reuaito

ho ought always to romaia brothcra.

been no mistake ns lo tbe feol-

ings of tbe Emperor of Kuasia, That is.

stands al'>n( among tbo European Gov-

He stands just where the nick-

named "peace Demooraoy" of tho North

stands-it faior of n Union of lh(se StiUt

Oivj KtTf, unrffr lU ConitHulion as il is.

Tho Emperor of Russia wants us to remain

ut—strong, powerful, pros-

perous- The central governments of Eu-

rope, for tbe very opposilo reason, want us

divided, weakened, ruined in all tbat makes

dangerous to them, either in roilllary or

commereial power.

In tho- first volume of Tue Cnisis wo

pointed out these things clearly, and eug-

geated tho moans of extricating ouraoli

from the sectional difiiculties into which ihc

abolition intrigues of England had involved

ua. and instead of succumbing lo her

treachery, and thus become ruined,

with almost a word, foil central Europe by

adding Canada and Mexico to our posses-

sions. This would have defeated oil the

European schemes for our overtl

made us tbe moat powerful and wealthy

lation on earth, and accompliabed tbo vorj

hing thoy were afraid of, nnd which theii

ar seeing leaders know must soonor oi

ator occur, unless tbey could lead us iutt

sectional commotions and civil wars by

which our separation and doslruction could

be accomplished. Russia, therefore, was

the only reol friend wo had— if

friend from self interest, hecauso wbatovor

tended to keep in check tbo central poi

of Europe, aided Russia in maintaining bor

northern power. The United States ruined

and dissevered, nothing will save Russia

from poweiful combinations against her, as

witnesBod in the Crimean struggle, but

i] commotions in tbe countries South of

her posaessiODB. which she will from neces-

sity encourage, if we are destroyed as o

rival nation against those central powers.

Italy, at this time, is a good nest of eggs,

am which to batch a general disturbance

toss tbe Atlantic. It does often occur to

1 that " out rulers" at Washiogtou, nevci

asp in their vision of tbo future, tbo mag-

tude of the Elephant we have in show.—

They are too much inclined to construe eve-

ry thing into tteaatm which goes n little be-

yond their limit of comprehension.

iDiporinui Corrc9poiidGUcC"Oov-
cruorTod lo Sccrciiiry Scnnnl.
The following correspondence between

tbe Governor of Ohio and the Sccrctaty of
State of the United States definitely SOttlos
the question in relation to the liability of

31 horn persons, who have merely do-
tbeir intention to becomo citizens, to

be drafted for military duty. The Secretary
decidi;fl that they aro oiompt.

CoLUMUiis, Aue.&j, 1669.

lien, rim, //. Siacri, Sfmio™ */ SlaU. IVaih.
inglon.D.C:

Sin ;—It il impuitaat that lou uieo votir viun-s
the public on the taUowing queittont

:

Firai. In a foreign hero reiidcut, who boi ta-
ken Iho o.ilh of iaicniion to becomo n cltuieQ,
" iblo lo military uulr t

Second. Cbu a foreign bom cUiMu.nbo hu
lerclied tbe right of sullrago iu thii Stale, claim

eiemplion I

I'bo Coat^tutien ot Obin providn that all
bite Dinlu eih^eat ihall bn liable.

Very rufpectfully jourt,
D.vviD Tod, GoTcmor.

\v*(ii'i"to.^ AS^i'w.'iesi i

To llij Etttllency, the Curtrner ef Ohi», Colum-

copy of a
by ibia De|]

1—I sobjoln a copj- of a nut« of tho aoth iu-
, nddrcited by ibia Department lo tho Bou.

William Stuart, tbo Charge d' AlFiirca of tier
Britannic Uail^sty, eipreMioc
tbo llabJlltivi of alieos who bar

itentioa lo beceaio citizt

!, to rurvo in tho milltii.

1 haro tbo honor to bt

opinioa •
lervly declared
Dl the United

William II. Sewai

DEI',>

Cabinet to ri

To the S

a at his post of duty, noi

, is the very time. We are

left, therefore, to suppose that this eiposnro

is secret labors, by Lord Johk Russell,

the true meaning of bis audden disap-

pearance and retirement to his home in

York.

While. Esq.. for Congress.
ipoadeat of tho Cudli frnfinr/propoaei

this gentleman as the Dvmocralic candidate for

Congress in this district- With dno delerei

tbe claims or preferencee of all olhora, wo i

ly second tbii propotition, Mr. White i:

knowa in much of tbe District, and is recognized

where haowD as ao able lawyer, a good pubti

ipeaher, an energetic and faoneit man. and a

uDcondilional and ancompromlHng Union in an.

—

His QomlnalioQ nod election wculd be a good

the nomination and election of just

such men as Mr. White to Congress would

certainly be a good omen. Hud we a Con-
gress composed of such men ns Mr. White
instead of John A. Bingham who now pol-

lute tho halls of Congress wiib tbe foulest

abolitionism— aboliltoni^^m which teaches

men to disregard Iheir most snored obliga-

tions—then, indeed, would tbe people have
cause to rejoice with greal joy. for then
would tbero be hope of a restoration of Iho

Constitution to its authority, aud justice lo

of the
I

her rlghii

Bill 1 llavmg informally andentood from yon
that Bridih eubjocta who bad merely doctarcd
Iheir iotention to become citiEeot of tho United
Stales had cxpreucd appreboniiona that tboy

if;ht bo drafted in tho milllla under tho lato rc-

quiiitioa of tho War Department, I haro tho
honor to ncquoiiit you, (or ihoir intonnalioo, that
nono but citizens are llabto lo military duty in

thii country, and that thii Department has never
Tiigaided an aliea who may bare merely declared
bii intention to becomo a cltizoa as entitled to a
paupoit, and conlcquently bni always ivlthheld

from peraooi of tbat character any nucb eertlB-

cflto ol citixeatbip.

I haro tbo hoaortobe, with high conilderatioo,

gir, your ebedieat servant.

William H. Seward.
ToHoU. IVlLUAM Stimiit, Ac. &.C

Tlic Case orUeiiernl Sloac.
It will bo remembered tbat tbo Prealdeuir

iu reply to a. resolution of tho Senate on tho
subject of General Stone's arrest, sent to

ihat body Iho following commuuloation OH
Iho Islof May last:

'EveciJTivE SliNsioN,
(

"Waehinglon, Mny 1, lSO-2. j.

\alcuj ihc Vniud Staici:

er lo tho reioluliop of the Si^OBto in

clatiou to Urigadior Quneral Stonu, I have the
loDur to ilale that bo was arrested and impmon-
'd under my general authority, and upoaorideacft
.vhicb, whether he he guilty or Innoceat, requir-

ed, OB appears to me. such proceeding! to be had
;aiuEt bIm for tbe public safaty. I deem it in-

impitiblo with tho public intercit, as alio per-

ipj uniust tu General Stone, to make a mora
pBrticolnr statement of the ecidence.

" Ue boB uDt been tried, becauto, io the atato

Dilitary operations at Ibo lime of Ibo arrest

__ _ mce, tbo offioira to canititulo a Oourt-mar-
tiil and for witoeues conld not bo withdrawn
from duly witboat lerioui iajory to tbo Mrrics.

DO allowed a trint wiihnut aay unaeectia-

rydeUy. Tbe cbargcs and «peciGcallonB will be
fumiibedbim in duo icaieo, aad every faeilityfor

s deler.to will bo afforded him by tbe War Do-
irtment. "Aisraiiam Lincoi.k."

Yet Ocaemi Stone, after lytog iu priaon for

ufarly ajesr. it turoed adrift without baricg had
trial, and without having beeu Informed, from
rit lo last, of the charges against hjm '.

We take tbe above from tho Piovidenca
(Rhode Island) Past. In answer wo would
Hay that tho (Government has, undoubted-

ly, found out that there was no shadow of a
CEse ogoinst him—not enough lo warmnt n
rial. Hence it discharged him without
one. Ought it not, however, make repara-

tion for the injury done lo his reputation?
-Cincinnati linquircT.

Late Annest b.—Tho recent politi-

;sts ore justified eolely on tbe ground

that the course of tbe parties arrested was
h ns lo discourage enlistments, Tbo
etnraeut does not intend, nor desire to

understood as intending, to interpose

nny obstacle to tho freest criticism of pub-

. enp-
ing rebellion is regarded n iogitimato
" of popular discussion, hut the re-

itself must not bo defended, nor Gov-
ernment measures opposed, to the prejudice

acrvico.— Cor. Cin. Ga:.

Prospects or ilie Dciuocrncy of
ludiana.

One of our subscribers writin- us from

Lebanon. Indiana, gives tbetoUowingcheer-

ini; prospects of the indomitable Democracy

of that region :

'• Oa the I6th we had a cjuaty coatention h«B
to Dominate a ticket, acd wrre aU happily disip-

poiated, OS ther« was fully Qre tboofand perioni

prcjeot. There wis oae delegation came m ivitb
--- hundred wagons in it, headed by a ten torw

D, and ia the car were tbirly-fonr young la-

dies beaiiag baanen with namei ol each Stab*

ipoa thetn, aod one large one. thelcncth of thi

i»r, with tho inacriptioa :
• Oat Union Fore ter.'

tell jou the bUdi looked chop-falleE—they iC.

bat tbeir dooia is written, their day \i( rejoicing

jabootorer. Onr Staleia fully ofoni*d an'
'

vecac jadga irom pr*3<at apprarancei we '

rweep the State by an oTcrwhetnilng majorilj.

Mr. \\'hite was hero on Saturday lost,

and by reqaest of the meeting which ea-

ibled on that daylo nominate n DemO'
tic Ticket, made a moat eloquent and

forcible speech, in which he portrayed ir

the clearest light the causes which led K
the present unfortunate condition of tbe

country. Had the people alwoys sent to

Congress such men oa Mr. White there

would have been no civil wor upon ns to-

day, to disgrace our name and country he-

thenationsof the world.— .S(. Clairivill:

(O.J U<i -,c'U.

non> J. R- nXorris Nomiiiaicd tor
Congress in ibis District.

place the name of James R. Morris

r ticket this week. Mr, Morris

reliable man for tbe limes, worthy of

the support of every loyal man in the Dis-

trict; and if tho pretended no-party

honeat in their professions, they trill

moke no opposition to his elecKoa. Mr.

has not been going around the Dis
Irict making political speeches, as eomi
members of Congress have since their re-

turn, but has been devoting his time and
talents for the good cf his country by
speeches encouragiag enlistments.—Sff

"

o/'Dtmocracy.

n and measures. Its policy in
' d n logiti

^ When events so turn up under any
form of free Government that men may not
utter thought as regards the conduct ofi>ab-

lio affairs, then the essential spirit of uee-
dom is lost. When men under nny Go7-

iment yield tho right to criticize the con-
duct ol uScials, then they become essential-

ly abves.

—

Saturday Evening Post.

Death of Jn>GE S. F. Noruiis, oy Cle«-
siosT CousTV.—Wo deeply regiet tn nanoaoce
tbe dcalb of Judges. F.Norrii, who expired at

his residrccc ia Bitavia, Clermont County, on
Friday last, aftsr n pfotracted illneu. Ue was a
tnan ol Hot talenti, and enjoyed an enviable rep-

latiua Ihroughont the Scale as a joiiit and d
italesman. He hu been for a long Ijms Dntrict
Judgeoflbo Clermoat Circjit. and iu 1651, tbs

year of the Koowltathiog lomado, ha was tha

Democratic candidate for Supreme Judge of Ohio
—Cindnnali Bujinrtr.

I^Gen.Bantcrbaaiuned a general ordrr ia

which be tays that " it ia with d«p regret that

he hu received several report* ainiajt oEwra
lor relnroing fogibv.) slices, io direct viobtion

of a law of Ccngtei!. It will hardly be believed,

when it is announced, that a New Engbad Col-

onel il to-day. the uccicd year of tbo reb<IIioD, in

Btreit for l^iio; been engaged in tbi! manly task

of loraingover ayonogn —- "-

ilmostaa wbileajhitowT
rebel maitei-

'
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Mr. Lincoln's Sclirme of Emancl-
pailon aoU Coloolwu'o"-

Ntio, HO nro luia. CMcJ wbilo It"in« «i"

bnniing. Ttio coDflBgittlJiiD of oDcirnt Rome

wu D* nolbinB lu tin- '>'>° '" P^'^"' '""'*°° "''

Our Blotioui FtderatJDD, uiiequaleil. unapprwicb-

cd dDM tho «otld t.p«»Q. '1 ttll Ih" f''™" °'"'

DDtoliooii of pclilical asiocifltioM, i> btwg dc^

trojed l>X lie ivithdrawnl ol a part of

bBW. nud tbuiDDCO frniful contol idol ion ol tbu

reil iu tho oiidil of wo r,'<IeDlb, Indian,

OB sn unprulfcttd fruntipr, dctolatioD. giier

wnow otefjwhere in the |ir«eiit, luil uatheijng

iiBgtn In tho fatam Hu Nern, in rarelcm bn

liility. p[pi!» loonr gigaDtio cnlnniiUeK, bul Ml

UdcoId, in Iho prMideatinl cb»lr. replying I

Ibe moil momcDtoui qoeilioafl and Ibo groitJt

ponoDBgca irilh a itorjr ond n joke,

«UB nnil moto oppnlling. It is not i-atj lo d*6no

nbat mnnncr of man Mr Lincoln

not appear Itial bo if a bad man ; it is lihcly tbot

bo (reU for our fDrpauiEfl Iroublfs and miifor-

tUDei.biil ho is oTeirJddto by tJs hobhiPB. nnd be

btcome. not tbo scat wbero bo "la- Uia idenn

on romo oialli^rs am bo ritniordloarr,

ii DO tltapo (rem the dJI.uiiuB. thai bo i> til

dltfercnl lo our welfaro or utlcrly incopable of

coiBprebendiDBOur«ituolicn. Deipilo Iho dJlTi-

cutties which ateoace (ho way, bo penitta in pnr-

QiDg ht» latoiilo (cheiDD of negro eniancipation

oad coloniinlioD. Hi» opparoot viowi on expco-

dimro wid rinnocB mo nilounding (o on eitent

that ctccedt (ill wo coo conwito of tho propot-

Ifioui If Mr Lincoln wore a princo nl foblo

tvitb the magic tiearuiN of AJladin'd palace nt

command, ffo might underdand it. But (ho

Preaident of a hard working pcoplo, a man who

has knawti labor and pmnliun, it is incomprehcn-

(ible, p3it Iho bounds of all undo rat anil log. It is

corlaJD that oity Kuropfau ooDiitcb equally

rcckleti in nucb afTaira, tvould imperil and tore

bis crown. Mr Lioeoia stroma poisefii'J with aa

idea tbattboi'iadueoCtbone^ro racufrom North

and South would (oIto and ndjuit all our troubles,

A mistake, which if it were not for its

grnvity and moment would bo laughnblo. He has

oil hand a project for buyiug (bo freedon of thu

ahires or the Uordcr States, aud ebippicig them,

wiUi aa many as our nrmiea can contrive to en-

franctusc—togelher uilb the colored people at

tho Noitli—lo eomc diilaat land which we ore to

puichOBD and prtlparo for Ihem. lias hi^ noy
UDDception of tho dilBoultieB and onormoua ix-

pcodituree ioTolred I It was \o pursuance

ol (hia icbeme, ia Iho hope ot a lery amall

beginning lo a most gigantic plan, Mr. Lincoln,

received a week or two since, at WaehioglDii, d

doputation oi colored mcD. His addreai to tbem
it only another concincioD proof of hopcleu con-

tuaioD in bis tliougbts und designa. Ilo informs

Ihem that bo deaires to colonize eomo of their

people in Central America ; be dJatos oa the

many adTanlagci, the chief of which, to Ihem, be
dcolures to bo ucoal mine. It iBprobahle Iheob-

JBCtaof Mr. Lincoln's philantbrojiy werenot well

iDlarmed oa (hu nature ofcoal minea, their nork-
iog and other condiliona; if they hod been the in-

lervien might bare come lo n sudden cloie. The
Fieaident procccda to tell his nuditora that be do
penda on ibe coal mine (u giro them acll reli-

ance. It waa lupposed thai Ibe climax of ab-

surdity in ideaa end language had been Tcaehed

when Mr. Lincola coleaiiily ptopouodcd in b^
brat ueEfsgo to Coogre^a that the Unioa created

Iho Statics, and iu a later mv»>age ppoho of citi-

»D8 iu Kentucky, ol doubtful whereaboula and
eiiiteuce. But Ibis lael certainly equals hia oth-

er famous propositioDK. A coal mioe to giTO self

rekaoce] one of thofe myatehaua Dltributea of
mlod, tloio rarest, Qnesi, hi){hesl gilts of tho

Creator which come lo us from Him, none can
define how. A coal mine might teat the self rcli-

nacu of tho colored p^oplu ; perbap* that ia Mr,
LJacoln's Djpaniag, it would aW teat Lbeir iudoe-

try, their peneceiance, thi'ir coumge, Ibrit power
to design and plan, and oUivr qualities in which
their ducilo mco la not generally Ibought tu ex-

col. Tho PrLjidcat goes ou lo slate that the

country fur which he lateads his proteges is not

as willed a* ho could deiire i be hints that in the

intervals of labor iu Iho mine they may bare lo

take up areas iu Komeono or other distracting

tauio. An intimalioa which probably did not add
much to their comfort, ihough wo baro taken it

into our beads Ihey are a highly belligerent

oad warliko race, and might, il armed, tnia the

iDalo of warm onr favor. After expatiating on
tbe untieing rcosoDs lor acceding to his wishes.

Mr. Lincoln enforcea the whole by inculcoting a

lesson of leir denial. He lella bis listeners tbey

are the occasion of calamity, therefore in ibe

spirit of eaerihce, they should go forth Irom
among ua. It may l»e that tho presence of the

Alricune has been iho sole, original cause of our
woea, God uloao hnoweth, hut if eveiy ono of

Iheoi contd depart from Kurtb and from fioutb to-

Dorrovi it would not end them, it woald too
surely complete thtm. Our course on Ibis

matter has beea a miitake Trum tho beginning, it

is still D mistake : but it ia more, it has bccono n

fearful na. Wo would tren the slave, not ihac

good may come lo him, but lor vengeance on

bis master, and we do uot see our own Nemetia
landing in the way, ivith sivord bared aad uplilt-

ed. Yes, if wo could thus tacriGco Ihu master

aad immolate the slaro upon the same unholy

allor, the blood of both vvould riao up for retri-

bution and juttico lo the great Author, guiiainer

and Father of all. We would enfraDcbii o a sub-

ject and childhke people, without oncu ^king
ounelvea the aulemu question, what is lo become
of the ilave whom I uuho free I Can I tnilaiu hia
and provide forhuD t would I it I could T Itiswell

lor U9 we cannot do Ibis thing, that the oogcl of
impociibilily obstructs the path to preveal our
eompleting Iho destruction uf all. There are
those who afhrm that wo can do it, thut the
simple proclainalioa ol our President would
frev all the oegrws of the South, and more-
over Ibal they would out come to the North, but
remain lo lill, fur wages, the eotloa and rugar
Delda of tbeit maitera. Thu picture of rural life

Ibus pieteoted, would be pusiiblu on throe coadi-

bont, oeithel ol which eiiiti. Peace and amity
between onnelie* and themaaleri; Ihcir con-

sent to lucbeofiancliiHDieul; andtbe po&ieuiOD,

by tho slaves, of industry and thrift lu a high de-

gree. Why do wo allow ourielven lo ho imposed
uponbyfnlfebiiodsfoabiurdl If wecouldemac-
cipile the uegtvoalhe^ ""•' ".-- ----

djers'ol almost the ratio of man for man. Where
is tho need of ii

' "

1 Ifved for a

. eadj tompelled to liber-

ale all that deuie liberty, wherever Ihey g«t a
looting. And do Iheso new-made freemen (Lky la

Horklhefarmsof Ibeirmaslers I Ko,lhejfijllow

oar coldielB and subust upon them, helping to

consume their sonielimea half and even quarter ta-

Loas. Beheld our unfortuuale army of Sootb

Carolina ! whicli, retreating from the Island), i>

forced to earr)' with it aa incubus, in the s*"

of hundreds of decrepit negro meo with wt
and young children. Was ever army to impoaed
upon and aHLcled beti>rel And wbeneve
rroops make a relrogtade motement, ibej

t« thus incombered, or the tlaves be lelt tu return

lo a maiter anger#d at the defertioa wo suggesl-

pd. Why will we not let the Alricsa alone?
Uaie KH not deceivi^d him OLd ingMied him

enough I Lrtujassuiu ourselves he has no id

•linctivo lc.OKi'iB''"f'i*'*'>™' ""•"" """1"^''"""''

not tho liberty we mean. There isamongat us an

idea that we have o miuioa lo elevate oud exalt

the colorrd nice. It in a true propoiilioa that

mbere God entraslB u miuion to any mdividunl

or people, be leslowB the power neceiJary (or iU

fullilmenl. Have wu aucb power resident with

us 1 No. All the condilions and reqmremenU
of OTir Miciety forbid. We cannot freo Hem if

Ireedom were well proven lo be for them tho

brtt estate, noril free coold we give them re«-

dencc omongst us. Colonijotlon ia lo ul equally

impnaaiblo, even if to coloniio tho mass of feoulh-

era negroes would not bo lo inflict oa them a

grievous wrone, which muit result in retafue into

barbarism, and wo know not what accumulated

ovits. Reaioniog on this obfence i>f power, we
muat deduce the inlallible cooctuiion that the

miuion is not ours. The power ia placed in the

hands of tho Southern mailer; thenco wo may
demonatrato hy a clear ourte of deduction that

tho mission also ia bis. Can n good thing come
outol Nazareth T 7'hc onswer lo us, as lo the

Israelites of old, IB "comoand see," In order

that wo may see wo must retrace our aleps to

tho very atarling point ol this question, that we
~nay Gad out how it waa the guiding poits were
nisaed, Iho land marks not seen, wbicb God bad

inrely placed on the way. Long veara ago in

i^ngland Ihu agitation oo negro slavoTy com-
nenced. It aroio Irom reports well (uundud of

iroia ill treatment and neglect on tho part of

iVcst India msslers to their alavea. Fhitanthm.

lie persons of eminence became indignant, and
justly, lor if injustice and wrong lo any ono bo
(naltera for unirerial condemnation, they nro et-

pecially so when practiced tow*ard dependent
[leingi. Doublleis the responsibilities of the slave-

holder nro large and votl. Judging hastily Irom
llieeo premises, Ibn phiInnlhropi3ti of L'ngbud
denuonced Iho wholo ayitli' 1 .ATn. .n -'i.i!.

IS uti uiiei|ualed evil and (1 I v. '. . I' '
'-

lult to di.covcr on what - i

beirdecmciir. It could r...'.

nony ol Ibe revealed scrJ|.liiri j. l .r i; ,..._ i .

t is ogoinst such a demonsltation. UiiiiroUibli

t was founded on whateeemcd to them tho clear

igbt ot nature, that it was elated aa a broad pro-

posal, it is maiiilcatly wrong fur one mau to hold

another man as n slave. The propoiilioa lo given

iaatrong but il will not bear the touch ofiniestiga-

tion. ir onr world nero peopled by ono meo, or

BaTcrol racea equal in oativopower, in knowledge
nud opporluniliee, no doubt it would ha amaoifeat
and Ongrant crimo for man ao lo hold his fellow.

But the population of tho earth is made up of

many and diverao races, superior und inferior,

uot only not equal but in sumo cases stortlingly

jnequal in nil respects. The question arises how
;8u Ibe inferior race^ be brought nearer lo the
luperior—be made to assimilate to Ihem. The
diicovery ol some mode by which this might be

ampliehed tvould naturally bo matter of
iouB ini|uiry lo Ibe philanthropic Despite
incredulity, Iho result of eiamioalian on this'

imporhint subject, is, that slavery or some
1 of (ervilude and depeodenee. in which eon-

lis eitabhabcd, but tho superior race kept
.._et and pure, the barriers between tbu two

being well defined und impassable, ia that mode.

the hunlerr, i

CO degraded. Tbe cause is not difficult of
solution, I wish not to deny to the negro or to

any other inferior race many excellent dispoaitiona

and abilities ; without doubt Ihey poaiess them

:

Ihey aro the ^'ood creatures of God entitled to aU
kindness, all consideration nt our bands, tbe
more becauso Ihey are not equal. But it ia pre-

ciioly in thoio qualities which make up the pe-

culiar grenlnc»s uf tbe superior races that the

lower lail, tho reaiatlesa energy, the untiring in-

dustry, the indomitable penuveranco, Iho uadis.

mayed emulation, Ibe wide capacity for deaigo,

tho breadth of inventiro genius, the deep force

of rcieaich nud tho lofty mngoof Uiougbt and
iotellicencc. It foUowa ihat in equaliEalionand
admixture, a prucees of substraction ia commenc-
ed by which Ihcse qualities are withdrawn, or for

tho mo^t part withdrawn Irom tbe entiru mads.

Tho superior race is sunk to degradation, and nn
Ugbl of Gner civilization remaina for Iho inferior

:

tlioy bavo dealroyed each other. The queition

then asmorofuirlyBlated would be, baslhent^gro
been iujuicd or beneGtlvd by Bubjeclicu to the

European and his deacendeulB in America t And
hero we must not orerlook a truth. Tbu Euro-

did not ennlavo (ho African, ho wm a alave

bis biith, a bom bondiuuu, ages before the

foot of (be white man bad pressed tho sanda of
'.» burning tbme. During the early agilnlion.

le amiable apd giRed Cowper wrote a pathetic

>em which could not fail to excite deep feeling.

; begins:

O'er Ud rastsa billen i burnt.

Tbe homo presented to Iho American or English-
man reading; theio lines, would be his owo, with
thu Iritiliog vines, the fruit trees nud tho ruaea,

bis niUive land in all ita luinrioua beauty and ex-
quiiito cultivalioE. He ceald not picture to bim-
nelf tho scorching sands of Africa, tho torrid des

:rls resonuding with tbe roar of the lion nnd a
tbuuaand beasht of prey; Ihu acattered villages of
bamboo hots and tho crouching, naked, abject ne-

gro, by no means Ibo savage, uotamabloand free,

but Iho slave of a mailer ns ivijd, u naked, and
wretched es himtelf. Was it so great a wrong
carry him across the "raging billows"—haply he
ilTered deep pain and privation on tho way—and

make him subject to men in a higher phoio of
human existence, from whom he and his descend
ants must insensibly and imperceptibly imbibe
elevation of habit nud idea? So it baa been. The
tow oat negro 00 the plnntatiuna of tho Sou lb is

above hia brutber on the coiuts of Iho distant

fatherland, and if wo conrider the mco os ser-

inU in the indulgent Suuthera hoUKbclda, or in

idiridual initancea amuoR tbcm or us, thu im-
provement is marked, rapid and wonderful. Oi

forget the tolls, tbe straggles, the aufleriogs of
iir for off ancealon, emetgiog from barnaric
Qaos ia the laods nhence our fathera came. There
lay be shames, a'jis, at tho Sooth, so there are
ith uB. and in every human society. The negro
OS his pecuhar cuQenngs, Iho white ha.i his: it is

10 common fato of nil whu inhabit Ibo cartb,

ad there it do eiemplluD from it. Whatover Ibe
irtoni or abuies of Sunlhem society, ours was

not the plan to remedy Lbem, nor bad we caniod
the right to luhe up the slone. If we bad token
couoBel with our Southern brethren on the evils

mag them and among us, do we think (heir

geaerous. cbivalroua temperament would have

lulTering, if they could he removed I But we
look to hcrce invective against lbeir en(ire social

luuctun: ; raiLng leads (o railing, endless dispu-

auc and divui;>n ; so it hu b«-n with U9.

Mr. Lincoln remarks that it is possible (be mto
he addreisea, may nut desire logo, Ihey may hove
ime liking lo our rrice, though we have wronged
,em imd 5ioy bavo cante for aversion. Ia w^hat

ive wo wronged the colored people ' We have

-Dttlevaled them lo equality, but ia that wo have

protected ihem and ounelves, with tbe preroga-

:o o( knowledge. They have no reason to aia-

ic us, nor we to dislike them. There is no an-

goniim betweea us; the docile, languid, imita^

le Africao, and the fiercely energetic, mventive,

iunlle<a Amei^can or European, No. nor an-
bpslhy; il comes from the races being placed in

fiiUo poaitioa t« each other. At the South the
black* and (heir maatera am mutoally at-

tached, often with de«p and earnest aQection;

natter u not olTronled al the Litis U-
miiianbid of tu tl^vi^. be vuiilc* at their

luice ctirdialitj—Iheir puutions are well tle-

£ned. At present nilh us tho ncgio may be
' "o itand at lay, i>ad we lo be in pcsitioa (.

- repel with animwity every kind

not that we are by nature diipoKd
barab and hoatilotoihe inferior, but be-

Ihedreadidca of equalization and amslga-

a has beea started, aad Iho initioct of our

ecomrs strong for preierralion. It may tie

thai the auditors in thi a singular interview will

I, preferring a lowly condition

among thoio from whom they have derived what
ever cullivalion they poiseu, to the doubtful

chances of colonization. If Ihey should, let ua

welcome their choice, let ns alio be good injustice

id all patiencu lo tbu wholo colored people

nongstus. Tolhem w»have,iadeed,aiDission;

u not lo make Ihem eqaaU, not to initiate Ihcir

•niUri, but to leave ihem ia Ihu safety aad con-

at of Iheir obicurily, and lo be scrupulously

nd lothem. UeanwIiilD wo will hope and pray,

at tho couoiels of (hose, who with koowfedge
that ia not unlo wiidom and ^eal altogether to

destroy, have already wrought so much harm to

them aad lo ur, may not lurther prevail 1 or that

if they ahould, the hand uf God provident and
merciful, may sljll be in Ibe way, prevenliog fur

Ibe possibility of thai day, ormnouswith hor-

ivbeu wu might be compelled to rise up und
I Ihem out, whether (bey would or no ; send

for(b (he homelefi, shelterless African, because

s pretence had become to us destructioo.

Our Presideut concludeB by quoting a vorie ui

poetry.
Jricfnd.lbiJlny,

Would that Mr. Lincoln and every ono ol us

might lay Ibat verse deeply lo heart, that we
- igbt recollect thu glory ol sacrilico; (hat we do
_jt livu for ouKolvea; that ago does in (ruth call

to age, Ibat wu mahe roady tho way of posteri-

Imprcsaed with convictions thus lolemn, let

auijou el<j:'el> our thougbta and dccda, and
I. I'l il '- >\liatwoauppoiied, unhesitat-

-u If (ho war, wu alQrm ia

11. cau but destroy it, let UB
I < .: we cull justico la revenge,

I I - , .' ii It i'l ! If while wo say we Gght
fur Iri-edoin, wi.< re-enact the old drama of des-

puLsm, let u« cease it If with tho words ol lib-

erty on our lips wo do (ho deeda of tyrants, let

us repent and leave them. If we bavo endanger-
ed for all tlmo the prosperity and welfare of our
children by contracting enormoua debts, by reck-

less waste of life and (reaauro, let us reconalder

tho entire grounda of such a calamity. XI tho

Uaiou of our folhen is ibattcred, if wo caauot
rc-constnict it in its grandeur, let us repair and
preterve the btokea columns which ho in our
way. Let us ro-aiiurt Ibe rights and loverci^-
ties of the States at present set aside and disre-

garded. If our rreeilom has become n byword
let us regaiu it for our children, let us in all

things do nobly fur ounelves aud tho genemlioD!

O.St: u ,; WoiiES 1 Ohio

Dtnr Sir-
jurting loll

Corrfipendioes ol Tbu CrfiU.

IliLLSBoitoumi, August 25ih, 1E<>2.

S. Merakv, Columbus, Ohio :

After writing to a friend and

idcut referred to in 182.3,

tho eeutimentd of Mr. Calboua at that

period, I Ibuught of prcHontiDg Ibo same

Ibougbtsandruftcctiona to llie public through

r valuable paper. If, upon examioatioD.

should deem it appropriate, and serve

any good purpose, it is nt your Eervice.

As nremiuiseence of tbo early history of

jr Slate, it mny possibly be read with some
ilerost. Very truly yours.

TbeFoarilior Juir Addma of JuduoCnr-
tumUoiisn. A. I>. ISe'J.

3 A Friend:—You will permit inc, us

cntertaiuiug a high respect for your
Bet knowiedgo and just appreciation of
character of our Government and the

principles ot tho Americao CoQatitation, to

baud you tho nccompauyiug paper coutoin-
ing the orution of Judge Curtis, of Mass.,
delireredat Bostonon tbe^tb of July, A, D.
I6€^. You will ho amply repaid by u care-

tul nud attentive perusal. It seems to be the

very inspiration of the wisdom and patriot-

ism of thoso sages who moulded nilh such
surpaesing skill tbe proud monument of our
natiODul fane, " tbo CoDBtituIion of Iho

United States ns it camo from Ibo Conven-
tion of sovereign und indopondent States on
tho 17th of Seplember, A. D. 17&7.' As a
political and literary production, you will

lind this oration of thu Nesr Englonder in

id taste, (a raro virtue in tbeao dogener-
days of tbe llepublic.) and it vrill strike

you forcibly as the production of a philo-

sophio cniod and deep tbinkcr, epokeo elo-

quently iuid fearleesly before tbe people of
Boston, and iu tho very trout of Meir £ng-

id inGdelity anil fanatioieni, which, under
the auspices of Senator Sumner, Theodore
Farmer and WendeU Phillips, have carried

for towards the «ery verge of national
and didgraoo. Judge Curtis, in this

address, caretully studied and prepared lor

'le occasion, prcECuts tbosu great truths of

i^tory and cardinal rooxiuis of our consti-

tutional liberties, which the lowering and
iBsive intellect of Webster and acoule

d brilliant mini] of that other great Amtr-
tn, John C Calhoun, had taught and de-

monstrated in ibo palmier days of our his-

tory, when pntrioliam was another name for

private worth und public virtue, for you will

perceive that the orator does justice, even
in Fanooil Uoll, to tbe great champion of

Stole rights and strict constructiODiat of the

Cona(ilulioi), JnO- C. Calhoun, who was tht-

oracle and demi-god of his Ueugenot and
Presbyterian constituents of tho South.

—

Judge Curiij. ic will be perceived, adopts
cauiiuu^ly the viensof most of our modem
^Intesmeii of the North as to tbe right of

J
Ihe pov r of II

niog Stiitcs lo coerce a seceding State

jtatts, and of waging a icar for the loain-

tenanct of tbe Union aa it was and the Uon -

lion as it is, an experiment doubled by
Washington, Putriob Ucnrj-, John Quincy
Adams and John C- Culhouu! It has its

Draotical illoatration before the world at

^nt on a scale of grand, terrible and stu-

pendous proportions, in which Europe stands

aghast and the civilised world is appalled in

iODtempl&tion.

was mygood fortune early inlifo lo have
had on intioduotion lo Ibo great South Car-

oliaiao, Jno. C- Calfaono, and to have en-

joyed tho hospitolides of bis mansion, at

Washington City, when in the zenith of his

fame as on American Statesman, the Secre-

tory of War onder ilr. Monroe, and when
he was a promineDI candidate tor the Presl-

denoy. 1 can bear testimony to tiis ardent
ilion to tbe union of the Stales, as it

forcibly and moat earnestly and elo-

quently eipresaed daringan evening's enier-

toinment of a few oi bis political and per-

gonal Uiends, among whom woj the late

Judge John ilcLeon. of Ohiu. His Ihemc
was the then prvcd and prominent poaition

of tbo Backtyc State, emerging wiib bold
and rapid strides from n tmrdcT and frontier

position (after the war of iai2I'i) oud as-
suming Iho rank of the third Stolo of the
Union, under tbe nuspices of wise and pat-
riotic statesmen of tnat memorable eru.

—

Jeremiah Morrow was the Chief Mngiilralo
of Ohio, having but recently retired from
Iho United Slatea Senate, which positioo
was filled hy the late Col. W. A. Trimble,
who died at bis post in 1621, nl Wfishiugtoo.
1 well remember Mr. Calhoun's eulogy und
ojprcssloDs of profound reepeot for thu
plain and unoblruslvo worth of our citizen.

Governor Morrow. Iho pioneer farmer of
Warreu county. Ue said that he had known
him long nud intimatoly in tbu councils of
tho nation as a Hopregcntativo and Senator,
and for integrity and worth, and for unpre-
tending patriolisu), iutoUigenl and profound
knowledge of tbo Iroo principles of our
system of Government, ho was tbo btau
idtal of the republican statesman. Mr.
Calhoun dwelt with fervor and pathos on
Iho happy and peculiar oonformntion of our
social and political obarocier as a people,
emigrating from the various sections of the
Union, and roingling in o homogenaous and
national compact, which, to hia mind, was
iho best and eurest guarantee of a perma-
nent and Hlnblo government, and from the

peculiar geograpliical position and natural
reaourcea of Ohio, ebo was destined nt ua
early day to take the foremost rank among
Iho Slatea of tho Union. Nor would it be
forgotten, said Mr. Calboua, that this rich
ond fortilo region, inoluding tho young and
risiog States of Indiana, Illinois, aud the
vasl lerrilories of Miohigau and the North-
west was tbo free nod munificent gift of
ViTffinia; and tho pcoplo of Ohio.
cherishing this magnanimity, would Ihu
uuilcd in a strong and inaeparoblo bond of
union towards tho ancient Commonwealth
and Mother of Stales. Strong in her in-

sio ncallh, population and power, wo
Id thus (iu Ohio) ulways slaud tho um-
betwoeu tbo apparent conflicting el e-

uionts of social and political systama North
and South, which otherwise, ia time, might
by bad couneols and designing men, bo
shaped into seolional jealousies and feuds,
endangering tho peace and permunoncy of
tho Union. Ilo dociuccd emphatically, ad-
dressing himself more particularly to Judge
McLean, that, " looking lo the rapid andgi-
gontio strides of tbo Norlhweatero Stal«s,
under theso furluoato auspices in their his-

tory, and destined soon to bold tbo suprema-
cy as Frtc aiiiUi, ho hud no fours tor the
future!" ilo predicted that Ohio woald

duo time assume her position aa the " Key
Slone" of Iho nroh, and nlways hold in

check uoy tendency oi seotiounl jeulousies
to disturb this beautiful hurmooy of sover-
uign and independent States. It was only
necessary to look at Ibo proinintnl men of
Ohio, whu iverc guiding her destiny with
wisdom, jusUco und patriotism, to Gud a
safo guarantee for the present and Iho future
of Ibis mighty confederacy of Slates, sop-
aTa(o and disdnct, yet revolving in perfect
harmony around a oocaaion centre, tbo Con-

ilulion, iuits perfect simplicity aod poner
unite the whole in a brotherhoodof peace

id charity agoiuat tho aohemes of all who
would Bttompt lo chaoge and consolidate
this government.

vus but u youth ut tho lime with high
prepossessions iu favor of this pure minded
Hiatesman aud distinguished citiiiDn, re-
ceived from a brother who was his intimate
friend, and who oulertoined for him a high
rcf^nrd for those many privalo virtues and
pairiotio publio services for which be was
jually pro-cmiuout daring the war of 1812
aud in tbe Cubinels of Mr. Madison und
Mr. Monroe, os Secretary of War. Thoaa

lerennd earnest words of wisdom, olo-

ucu and patriotism, and of ardent devo-
te the Union, were so strongly impress-
upon my memory, oiid I have bo often
jrred to thu time and occasion, that I
quoted him literally. Ho was tbo warm

aud nttnched friend of my brother, during
Iho war of 1812. on peace estabUshment,
up Id the period he loft the army in
1811), until bis death in 1021. To bis
mory and worth as a tuldicr and citizen,
ras indebted lor tbe honor of this, my on-

ly personal knowledge, of Mr. Calhoun,—'
I was ctrtuinly ono of the proudest names
the callcudur of Aucrlcan stateemon,

1 his memory will bo embalmed at the

Capitol at Washington as a model of purity
and unbUmiihtd private worth, of whom it

IBS said by u distingoisbed colemporary,
ho was the only publio funotioaary and

itategman ho had ever known who had left

the Capital without a stain upon bis private

or publio character." One may well be
proud of such a remioisceuce of tho past,

and allude to it without suspicion of being
disloyal to (be Government or to our glori-

Uuiou as it was, and tbe Constitution as

understood by every Iruo lover of bis

atry. Hespectfully, &c.,

A Citizen op Ojiio since I8(lj.

From GoonecUcut.

During oor state of colonial dependence,

tho permoneol policy of ibe British Govern-

ment wo:! to discourage manufactures among
I, ood thus render us dependent upon the

mother country. This was one of the ob-

jects of the persisltnt endeavor to force a

system of Afritan Slavery upon tbe Colo-

Conseijuently, when our government

Grst established, all sorts of manufac-

tures WAS in a feeble stale, and all parts of

the Uoion naturally concurred Ja the desire

to give them encouragement. For ihis

pose, the practice was adopted of giv-

aid and protection to manufactures by

ins of cnbooced duties upon importa-

is of foreign goods. This practice was

concoTTcd in by the public men of all aeo-

loa, thongb the portion of the Union

ire immediately benefitted by these dis-

iminations was. for a variety of reasons,

the Sortheni S[a(*a.

hen. after many years of fos(eriiig

on ihe part of tbe Federal OovernmenI,

Sorlhtrn mtoofaclures had attained gT«st

prosperity, and. instead of being satisSed,

wert calling for mote aod tcoro protection.

Iho people of tho ngrioultuml p^rt.

country found, or thought Ihi'y f.ni,,.

they were burlhenud nod impoi. r;-f

Ihe purpose of i-uriching Ibe miijud,

portion. They were growing
[ :

tho Northeast was growing rioh. i

feet of this discovery was to lead Ui»a^
aioo tho Conslilulion more eloioly.^

f tho protection of nianuFaeturei

in Iho purview of that iualrumfai, ly
they como to tbo very rnliooal and ,(,,,

lOloiion that it wa« not. The pritu
had been assented to from n ooinmon if^^

> be more indepondenl from Great Brtbiii

ithoot BufGcieut care aod thought lo,.
bether it was warranted by tho (WdiB**

tol law. ButexporicDCo hadremlndcdtln
and impressed upon ihpm tho importiwc. ^
this inquiry. Such was Iho oripiu ofn,
local oppoaitiou to proteotivo tariffs.

lu duo limo, this opposition c«ii»[(|,

crisis in Iho form of nullifioatioQ tbi jj

olpient rebellion. It was suppreiied e
temporarily ohcoked hy tho union of Ak^.
ion nud concussion in tho inonsuros o[ li,

Goverument. Tho country was saved fna
immediate dissolution, but tho fire hm'^
smothered, not eiUoguished. The i--

Htitutional polloy was not abandonr
tho diasatisfaotiuu was not elFoolualiyT

Since that lime, Ibore bavo been mov
rnto proteolivo InrifFs, rnvcnuo tarilliiii

incidental protootion, (a juggling duric
and for a sborl period on npptoiimatioali
a genuine revenue tariff. At tbo prswi
moment, Ibo prolccUvo polloy prevails lalli

most aggravated form. Tbo dlsoonlsnt rf

till' ogriculturnl portion of Iho couolrytu
nil tho whilo boon strong and wide siiiftj

It bus not been confiDcd (o tho Soulb, ti!

Iho West has had a lively aympoiby ni'i

the feeling. Tho Northeast has been n
garded as a pnmpurcd nnd potted scolion, li

theeipenaoof (illotherportionaoftboUnloi
*

') on agent iu fomenting tbo cxitli

on. wo think ihe proleclive policy d
tho Federal Government ranks next to jlb
litionism. Though the laller Is the printi-

pol ugonoy, tbo lormer possesses graslf>
lonoy for ovil. Not that ulther of thciaifU*
real caoso of tho endeavor to dissoirr iti

Union and establish u SnutberD CooTi^.

racy ; for tho real cause of this is tho is-

bitiou and avarice of ii olasa of Soultitn

politioians, aided by tbo samo passiooi is

certain class of Nortbem potilicians, Vr.

teotioD would not of itself, (nor ovou if m
ted wiih Abolitioniiini,) havo prodaacj iht

robullion, but Abolitionism nud ProlecliM

furnish pretexts and handles lo Ibe Soulbsn
Disunlooisls, by means of which Ihey oi

through adroit management, enlist Ihe htid

pulhios of tho Southern people ia belmif ri

their infamous scheme. Pruteclion is tfa

tinually harped upon bylheae demagogMi.

aod tbe topic has entered largely into Ibiu

diplnmotio correspondence with Eurofsu
Governmoots. In fact, also, tho clots cb

server can seolhnt tho Northern Dis

ists regard Ibis subject as a useful iulni

ment in moiDtaining lbeir part in Ibe gizr,

since Ihey aoiZo upon the opporluuilyil-

lorded by the nbscoce of Southern membtn

of Congress to enact pruteclivu lariBiif

tho moat odious and burlhousome
They betray a conviction that the coatn-

Tcrsy has some relation lolhat topic so

to the self-interest of somo porUon of Ifc

North.

Wbatover, therefore, may bo Ibe retail il

tbe conflict of arms between Ibe Fedfrtl

reroment and tho insurgent peopled tit

lb, the Union can never bo troIyrDlln-

ed unless Homctbiog is done (o allay Jisut

ifaotion and olarm—not only in regard U

slavery, but also in regard tolbeproiectiu

of Nortbem manufactures. If such legii

lulion is uncoDStituIional and mjuiious b

tho agricultural portions of the Uniou.il

would be right, and in fact it would bo tt^

duty of Congress, to repeal all this legiili

'.ion. But in present olrcumstaneer. *^
;t has been used oa a means uf n '"

tbo Union asunder, no prudent s(ii[£!Ciu

For a moment induleo tbe fancy Ihsttt'

work of reuniting tbo diasevercd fragtosi

of the country, con bo uchieved vill^^'

imc essential modification of our polio/ °)

is doporlment. It is reasonable morco"'

' anticipate that amere modification o(<''-

alutes will not bo deemed equal to ^
emergency, but that wiso men will re^'

aomo constilulionol prohibition of p

tive tariffs indispensable to prsce and

Nor would It be strange if i! ahould l<

deemed best, and indeed neceaaary, that 1^

modification should b-J tendered by li'

North to the South, as a voluntary dcD^^

Btration of o just and kindly dispoiili-t-

If so tendered it will bo likely to be !^"
ed to in good faith, aod it will be lit '

preitaiou of eeotimenta which always (^
forth o ready response in manly and no,

bosoms. If so tendered it should be fr^^

conviction that It in just towards Becti°^

which have been injured by tho formtrpoJ

cy of tbe Government, and that the (f-"^

of tbe Constitution requires iho abwiif

ment of that policy. Il tendered in tnii*

spirit of troth and justice, it could not vi

to contribute powerful aid 10 tbe wuili''

oriOR tho Union on its old fouodsl-rt'

A.B.J
EW Haven, Aug. 18, 1802.

C'ltv Secesu Like the Devil-"'

Perry coonly gentleman informs as tW ''

met a "Union'- (?) man from Spenctr ci>5

ty. lost week, who accosltd him in '*'

guugo Bometbing Ubethis :

• How are things golog politically oP

Perry eonoty?"
All for tbe Uoion in Perry f""^^

said oor ioformant- "How is it in

n Uni"Well, we ,
._

in Spencer, and I am afraid the d—d D*^
erats are going to beat us this falJ, "^^
\v chance of defeating them is to cry s"^
like the d—1!"
Such U donbUesslo be the prog^,

throoghoot the State.— Cian »«((»" ('*"

&• When the Devil rebelled. GeJ^'
flweaj him and ask him to give boo"-

LouuziUt Jownot. -

No: but be gave bim a jia>» it?""

.- 6,...jii[*.—jVa»Aril(( UnioT-

^ At leajl as far South as .VaihviU'
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DBiR S((t:-Willi .'mi' h-itotioo I bke tba

.wrtt.ir iii''!-'"'^ I.. I..'] r!,..:- Jd.-uiDBiiU. VII

:

]^Ui:.-. i < I

' Slalo Oeolrol

bs?;.
:'.

-f^^i'ni.,a,.(, ,L :i. . L. ./ I ...lit fu be be (I 10

"^ol 10" lo My IhBl tbe nddreu of tbo com-

.-•^ bu t>«fn mucb uioiteJ by Iradiog nod io-

f^itialyurvaU, condueltfJ by thoao ivbo claim

|i[« >«<" Pil'l'"'' frii^odi. Tte dcouDciatioD

uitHi »i ai'cided BMlopvoaouaceittruiiinuiMt.

glititer vt cut it ia Irciuoaobla you can b?it de-

l^iivif iauieai'it. It ii loDslby. Dud may
lj)iagtw> much of yuur line, but tha nOdrcii

umfiej Di)(L'If lliii d.iy i« coioparatitely iihort,

^Juit itil«i potitioDj onOicicnlly lo deltsraiae

^citnttvr if tho lurmcr, it will reUoeo jou of

[)kr if juii will riind thu Intter.

JjUnoddreu of Ibu commillci.-, aa ivcll D«

[1^ br DiFO'ir. ao Cbalimsn, atu bulb from my
[npfn, I ahuuld beat Ibo ereoler part o{ ivhat-

rirtnproacb iboutd attjitb U> Ibvir pubUMtina.
i.i i)!u»mi}Ioai<uri)you thul Ihvy coatuia tbc

^rn.'DtHor DoIk'H thao 30U,Oao of tbo laeo of

. 'jnia, BOd Ibelieru uf orer t.OOO.OOOof

. ill- Ccnlrnl Stntea of Now Jettcy, Fooa-
I, Ni>v> YorL, Ohio, lodiuia bdJ Iltinoid.

L . II, loo, tbat I bclicTu Itaero ia do other

^ . s .,1 iiiva in Uio ivbolu country of uiuru du-

I
./JfiLnutiaiu and loyally,

|r1l add. too, tbnt I bclluco tbia million of

ryi [till, amid political ubaauus, rumain patriotic

:
](.)il li yuu ivill read oao or bolb of the

'. idilcoMcs. and if. ia coDDectioa witb Ibc

I ii.ii r,tat«d iarcgard lo IhL'ir BUupDrtCM.
. , piiitoyou oraerro you inonydegrco lo

.
1

]
iilicy ott tho part of tliu Admioiatra-

. .1 iff 'idL'ut Lincoln tu put doivu tbo dcmoa
il AtxtlilibDium, my aolu object id addictsing you
Icitpnrliapi prc«uuipluout) uutv, aboil bf luore

iia nbuadantly obtained. At all evcnla, rast

micd Ibil I aJdn.i« you nilh Ihu prDfaund re-

1^1 Jou Id your bigb pt'noual aad olGcial cbac-

vtii P. W. Hi;ai[[:s.

D ot aeBTclary Scrn

», is«a.(

.1 Sill:— I LavL> bad Ihe honor of receit-

. .• i, it..r of the Mth inamol, logotbiT nitb

. j.-if-,'™ lo ivhicb it refers, two ol Iheai

1 ; .i|'|<':ila, ivrilton by youncll, and addrci<!«d

II ;'). |i' [LMTstio Statu CiinlrnI CommKlou " lo

,
' li 'u.<'.:Mla aad all oUier frieoda of tbo Con-

i.iuliuii i[i IVnaiylvaniu," and tbo other bi'inca
iLi iui s laitti uicetinK of thu citizeaa uf Fbiln-

afaii. tbi: obicct of tvbicb niMting will be " to

iipieiiafirm iiurpoiB to aCand by ihu maintea-
ccfef Ihe Kaliuoak Cooalilution nilh doToliou

Utlifl Alneii<;aD Uoioo." aad, further. " to di^

(lua birllilily tu Ihu policy nnd ini.>SGun.'3 ut nil

tifw^k to proalitutu tbo cuunlry to Ibo purpiv
\ai:[ A boll 1 10 nilm, uud faruially to vxprcu Ihu
uicatioa of tba Deoiocrairo party to du na it baa

ifYft hilherlo done, Dimuly. Ii> auppuit thu VtA-
'A Qocoriiment in ihi) eiurciw of ltd Cunatilu-
ti^ poner nnd tu defoad it, at ivbatecur peril,

S^t thu jntidiuui and treuonablu teachiDgi of
litioniata."

Iiclfd by political I'li';!..:' .
t <i..l . .

> .. ,r<jr.'

^pllpor« ui

bntthlyjiji:

.< th^

titely, OD tun I7tb nf September d^jI. (o

lie th«t dayaa Iho anniterajry I'f tba day
odoptroQ ul thu CunatilntJaQuf tbq Uaitfd

thew

Punuant l>i thi< rrtoluti,)a, I call ujioa the

t'Uioirrstic Staadioic Commltlee* reapcclicely in

lovoral citifa luid coanliea of Penceykania (o

qucal Lho Democmt* and oil other loyal citizeaa
convcDo ia mau meotiDffi at tocb plwca and
Mchhourj oitbey rrapifalivi'ly may duiigoate

1 tho 171b of Sfptetnbcr ncil, to commemorate
lho adoption of tba Cooatitatioa of lho United
Slulea of Ami^rioa.

th of September. VOfJ, thero baa
bouu no puriod in lho hialofy of Aioeiic:! when il

to eminonlly fittjog and imporlont as tbe
nt to bring lo lho sltcnlioo of lho Amuricen

peuplo. great fuadameotal prjociplci, which muvt
underlie noy Ootornmeat where civil and reli-

piuug libtfty eii«t». aad capecially thoiu that un-
derlie tho GoceriiuieQt of Ihit Union—a Union
nbich rest* for its fuundotioii upon that Conilltu-
•'—• ivhieb Bdlriua nnd propoae* to make aacred

pcrpolual tho«o prinoiplci. That Cooltitu-
and the Ufiioa ' ono nnd ioaeperablu"—aro

nowouailcdby foea IbrouKhout tbe nhnlo land,
by tiecesiiDniit] in lho South and by AbolitioaiiU

tlo Notlb. The former by a bold, organlEed,
armiid moFcmeat, strike directly and nrowvdly at
tbe nholo Ml ru reign ty and eiiiteaeaof our Uon-
etitutioiml Government. The latter by equally
direct eflort* hut from under the cloak of receat
ly declared Iriendtbip and patrioliam, are tecking
to tbruit their traitoroue aliloltoes iulo lho heart'a
blood of the natiou,

iree of all

they can,

would become the victim* of
:hy) niuat upbold them. Tho

great luudamealal principlcB of civil and reli-

i^ioiu liberty aisatted ia the Awerican Conalitu-
lion aro eaaential to eecuro tia in lho enjoyment
of lifo and propi^rty, and in Ibo pursuit of hnppi-
neaa. Among theiu ore "thu freedom of «peecb
and of tho presn,'" "tho right of the peopla to
peaceably oiipuible," " tbo nabt of the peoptu to

Iheir peraona, hauaea, papers and
it untuatonabla eoarchea nnd eeiZ'

' DO uarrant ihall iuue but upon
lie, aupporled by oath or nlSrina-

t no peraoi) aball bo bold to anawer
ir other iafamoua crime unleai oa a

or iadjctmoul of a Grand Jutv, ei
nriaing ie the land and Nnval forcca,

la niililia wbeu in actual aetvicu in timu of
public danger;" that no citizen "aball

bo deprited of life, liberty, or property without
duuproceuol Ian;" Ibat "ioallcrimioiilproie-
cutioaa, tbooecuicd uhall enjoy the right to a
"'"—'" "nd public trial, by an impartial jury of

or Dutriot wbetu Ibo crime shall have
inittcd, ivhich Diftricl aball bave been

proFiou«ly oaccttaincd bylaw, and to boinformed
of thcuaturo audcauie ol the accuaation, to be
coafronted with the witneuea ngainat him, to

bate conipalaory procuia for obtaining wltncitei
'" bja favor, aad (o have tho uiiilance of counael

r hia dufeaae." "That tho pon'ort not delega-

ted to tho United States, by the Coi " - -"-

prcbiblted hy it to llje Sliitev. are n:

""atca, icfpecliicly, nr lo Ihe pcopk
AiuoDg "the powem n^jt (JeleKUled to tbo Uol-

effeotn ngaii

uiea," th«
probahio ca

foe a capital

prcieotment

d Stuk-j, I lo th.) .

•kb I

lai Ihi

hrtbcr iaIiiDslv Ihe hupu Ih:itDi> purutalof the
(ipDri ivdl bme Ihe I'Qect ot produciog clerli
a lay part le induco the Preaident tu Idto

|£tr tn pot dunn lho demon of Abulilioniam.
1 bave read the duEumeut* tbua submitted to

CT, Kiih a high ceBpcct for the nuthoiity by
•ttb Ihi'j wore ieaued, and with a full confi-
wt \a Ihe sincerity ol tho decotioa to tbo Un-
'Aithicb, nt their author, you have avowed.
Veil will allow luo la lav that tbia nation lo nun

'^grd, uut in npolilical caDvasa, between op-

|9Qj parliea abiiut qucltiona of civil ndmloiJi-

vAmi, but in a civil war, carried on by opputing
ram 00 UD iuuuof national life or death.
H itii iBVolutiuo prevail, Iberu will bo nii ques-

^'i ai adininiEtralion tuft lo settle. If it fail,

^reniit be tJmu enough to aottlealliucb qiiei-

lamaot lodietale acDurae for others lu pur
>M iQ thli criiis. But I uiuat eay (or mycelf, Ibnt
ulhersiapublicoOicer.noriu a citizeo, can I
l:iiiv uiih favor or diaravor psrtie* onioug the
' ,y^'l-tn<i tbo United Stale*, nay moro than I

iliilication between factioni wtiicb uaitu
"i- rebellion,

.iihu an individual, can only do oao
uially at one lime. I cannot wiielj

ii< iroci the chosu of the fearful demon ol
.;.i.ii, lopuiauo aoy inferiur decooo. whelhor

iipnotjr ur real.

I ibmk thallbo ivninglca wbichocenrred among
^Ciuiadurs about their reapectivecreed»,ivhcu
^n lat down to lho wego of Jeruialem. were

- .^iiunalaadjuataHwijoaedijputci about
. "ould DOW be in tbe Army ot" tbe Po-
<

I riiQt of Kichmond. Whni ia unwise in
>u,|i iilBucb a moujcnt cannot bo niio in n
:.:•: m Ihe oncniblies ot the people,

.j aiu itcupied here either in mediating between
>-BpriDB putiiM oud jealous sects, or tlso in wntch-
^' Mil cwoiifjctiiig the inirigue* of traitura in
-.atop.. Uu[ I ,-oiueliinea think that if, ioilesd
°bfmg th'it^ri with these dutie*. I were ot lil>-

"'J.tLi>ou™.mtobe. lo terve Ihe country in
ojoKnwaj.Icould mako nn appeal lo Demo-^ and Republioana, and Abolitionisfci and
WtWdfniubebalf of our diilracted country
«^ would bring the whole people ot once under
"='*iid fend IreaaonrreliBg back into tho dea

we well understand tha baie

that, determined upon moa-
itroua ivcoog. woald pcriitl in such wruoc and
impute direful catBitrophei which Ihe^ msy thus
jccadoa to tbo friend* of tho Con*litalioD—of the
laws, and therefore of tbe preiemtioa of per-

'ect order. Slaadidg up, aa we do, only to re«ut
iggrettion upoa onr right*, upon tbu bead* of tbe
iRgreuon must be the rcipoailbility of aay ct>n-

tequeoce* of otU : but, which may you, my coun-
trymen, and lbs officer* of the Government co-

operating, goided by kiad Heaven, avert.

R W, Hi-ouea,
Cbatmian of Democratic Stale Central Com.

nalnc Detnocrailc Convciitlou.
The folloiving aro among the resolutions

.dopted by tba Democratic State Convon-
ion which met at Portlaad >jn Wednesday
Inst:

IfMreas. The American Cuuititution was or-

dained and ealabliibed by our fathers in order lo

rm a more perfect Union, eatabtiih juatice, in-

re domestic tranquility, provide fur tho couitnon
'fence, promote Ibe general welfare, and lecuro

the bicaiiogj of liberty lo peiterity ; tberelora,
Itiielc/d, That the purpose of the Democrotio

party i* Ibu reatoration of the Union as it wag
and tbe preierrution of tho Cooilitulion a« it u

;

ind to eecuro theie objecta we will stand ahoul-
ler tu aboulder witb UdIod men everywhere in

lopport ol the Federal GovcrnujeDt, in roalntaio-
ng il» aafetf-, integrity, aad by all Conalitutiuii-

al proper meaeuroi.
Prtolttd, That the Cmotilution was first farm-

ed and adopted by Ihe State* and tho people, la a
*"'-it of coaceaaionaudeompramiie, aad the Union

ilting from it* adoption ho* hitherto been pro-
ved by Ibu aaoie meaua, and must Iromiti

very nature, nnd the principles upon which our
inititutiona ore founded, still rely mainly fur ib
continuonco or realorallon, upon the provaleoeo
among lho peoplu ol tbo vaBia Bpirit by which it

'-'as formed, and not upon military power alone.

Tbat wo hold anured, aa wa do oil olhor parte
f tbat inetrument, the lollowingproviajongof tbu
lonatltution of tbe United Stahu :

" Tbe trial of all crimes, except in caae* of iffi-

been committed.
Coogresa eball make no law* reipectiog an

edtablisbmeDt of religion or prohiblling the freo
1, r ._

j(,fii|gio(. the freedom of
'ho rifhC ol tbo people
'"-ililion the Govern-

Tnbic KbowlRR Ihe Kiimber ol
Obio Voliinicvrs la Jlay, 1S69.

.. K,3M)

.. 3S,ICI

. n,cn«

PnokUa.

IllghtLd .

iJilio

Latin acu

LlckliE. .

.

'dior

. iii'dlo tho United Slate*
prohibited cy it to the

the States reapeclivcly.

. I don
, — - Jo know that if

II yooTplscel tbould iry.

.
very respectrully. your obedient nerval

WiLLnw H. Se«-,»rd.

Ttfl above most singular eorrospondence
H»*eo Mr. Hughes, Chairman of ihe

l)<aooratjo State Central Committee of

I'iinjyiviuiiB, and Mr. Sewaed ; singular,

^ tot much worse, on the port of Mr. Sew-
•a^. mil he moru fully eiplained by read-
Site Address of Mr. H0aHES, mainly re-

"-'^i to, which we publish beloiv.

^'- Sew-akd is a bold prevarioat.,r—

a

l^t liffyer at ItioVs of language—a ped-

^ °f the tmalledt kind of ideaj, learned in

^ Anli-Moionio echool. whon ho tan a

^Morgan as "good enough unlil after

'^"lection." This letter of Mr. Sbwaku
[*^t9 him ia a moil ridiculous light, and i;

^ Rent affair over again, without a Cap-

IT* ""elkilj Bi lho scape-gout

;

'^O.^,

Da ULd Uia Ihilou Id Pi

JliDK of the Democralic Stati
.«, t^ldon tbe^thalL.tfae

Cen

''ift*i"^-
"^"^ "« Chainnan c»l| upon

I^^StaBamRCcmmitte^of tbe«veralciii..
,|«t«OBlie«of lbeSlatr..tsuch pJa«s u shaU

"»^»»ted by Uo t»id Standing Comnuttoei*

iycly or lu lho people," la lho ni{ht to hold olec-
= -- and to delurmine Dpou and fix thu qualifi-

I uf vDlorB. Witb the people of Paunayl.
. tbiagreat right is fixed by lho Conelitution

of tbe iitate, and no power but tbat Cooatitution,
ind laws enaclud in iiurduauce thoreof, cau pTO-
bibit the eierciso ol, limit or reatrain that right

—

right mo9t ineatiuiable to our people, nnd "for-
luiduble tu Ijrunta only."

Fellow eonntrymen, on Ihe coming onniveraary
ot tbe day of the adoption of the Amerienn Cui
slitotion, in tbo eserci.'e of " tho right of th

ptuple peaceably to nuomble," let ua all solemr
ly and rever.'ntly, in tbo f^ce of all mankind, bi

fore Heaven, declare our firm dotorniinntion "
t

pledge our livet, onr fortunes, and our sacred
bonon," " tu preserve, protect and defend the
Conatitntion ol the United States." Let ua af-

ford tn Pre*ident Lincoln tho inoit indubitable
ovldeoco tbnt, in lho obaervonco of hia oath of
oDico to do the aaniu tbing wo will uphold
support him. juat aa readily aa wo have already
shown him that in Glliog up from our ranks (hi

groat bulb of Ibe army, now nnd herelofoie ii

Ibu field, we hav.> aKv^nK bffn ready, al whatovo
aacrilicf. < , tnl..' ^1.. ^ :, .,|. -u ;ind armed deiianco
lo lbi> 1 L,

I .
.- ,ii]d to thesovereign-

ty ol tl..- I 1. Uumocrala, and a*
ther<^f.jri. I .,i. ui, ., ri l;noiv no otbur prin-
ciple «i y.:.:.^..i .^L.t-ii, Out lo uphi.ld the Gov-
ernmect uud obey tbolawd,aud that Ihe bcstcvi-
deacu of our Grm purpoae to do to in, tbat as a
part of tbo peoplu, wo will demand the uiaintcn.
nnce of lho Cuattitution in all its part« and the
pretervatioa of tbo Union in perfect integrity,

and tbat wo will bold nil men. North aa well oa
South, who nf^ailour Conalitulion, in whole or iu

lit, ua di'loynl men. and the onemiei of the
nion of Ibeao Slatea, Ptcaident Liili;(]1[i m bii

inaugural uddreu, quoting tb<' I r I r ,: .

tho C'onititulion of tho Unili-d ^
, . - ;. .. i

if fugitive* fioui lali -
.

truly naid that he found that pr.. . .
..

, . ,.

IB Ibe Conilituliun ui ,i..) ,:^in . ^lI
uaddreasbejuitlydeclartd, "I hive no

purpoae, directly or indirectly, to iotetfero with
ilitution of alavery in tho State* whore it

I believe I bave do lawful riabt to do bo,

bavo no ioclioiition to do so." Yet the abo-
ita of tbu North are to-day bringing to bear
.'re«ideot Lincoln a fearful preisuro to in-

lim to ejiert nil lho power « fiich hia official

in in preeent circumstance* at1ordi>, to act
It to Ihia pldin procifinn in the CoDititutioa
i bid owu pledge to tho American people.

—

Thiii prefsure has been to groatthat the Prcident,
hia high position. wb« ioduced to appeal to the
jion-toviug Congreiamen of the Border Slave

Stat<<« fur relief. Let thu whole lo^al people of
the Statu of PeonaylvaaiD coma furivard in mafa

a, and with one patriotic and detoiaiued
re uiurDOCo tu Prc«ideot Lincoln of that

hicb ho seeks. Let ua auurehim (hat the

lef he can ever obtain ia from the loyal

numbering at leaat three hundred lb ooa-

1 in Penoaylranla alone, who aro firmly

reiolved that aa they aro theaource of all poner,
ind are tho supreme power of tbe land, they io-

end to " preserve, protect, and defend thu Con-
ititution of tbe United State*," agaia*t all it*

luvt. whether abolitiooiat* or seceaiioniitf.

illoiT countrymen, ni you value tbe
great principle of the Oonilitulioa—a* you love

the UntoQ of IheiO Slatea— oj you would avert

1 oranofchy—o* it i* your right to de-

CosditutioD ocaiait ail it* toca, and aa

e tbo power to do eo, devote the 17th of
September next to auch demunatrationa of the

popular heart as will give raorrd support to all tbo
Triendi of the connlry and serve to guide the pol-

icy of the ollicen of Ibe Government in opposi-
tion (o deadly and fatal counieU. I ne«d cot add
the couttieli wbicb the abolinoniats seek tu give.

N'eit to the poueeiion of our conililDtional rights,

we ahould strive to secure the moat thorough ob
tervacce of order, and the penonal right* uf eve-
ry citizen, Osr eaemiea tev\ to impute to ua a
wilJiognwi to prodoce a coliiaioQ of force*. If,

by this, la meant merely a delermuiatioa to tiave
onr ngbti under the Cocatitutioa, at whateve.-
lacnfice. let us aware them that while we feel
ihat to (UTTeoder Ihe«e righti would degrade onr
manhood, aad, therefoto, notach aurreodet ever
will be mode, yet, aa good ciliiemi, we will inr-
reodcr eveijltuifi bat our honor and these rights
lo avert such coUiaioo. We will appesl to, we
have the right to eipect, and I trust aod hope,
,ra.beJieve,neihall have the help ot theotTicera
of tha Goverameat to aid us in prntecting our
ngbt* and averting such coliiiion. Let as aboi*

fi-^cdthe

Slate Mr.- ,-,.„

the pcopb
Tbo rigbi of tbu peuplo Co bo eecuro in Iheir

peraona, Louaea, papers and eflects aguinat un-
reaannoble aoarcbea mid leizure* shall not be vio-

lated and Do warrantsball ii<jUo but upon proba-
lao, euLiported by oath or affirmation, and
ilarly deacribing tho place to bo fearcbed,

and Ibu peraoDS and Ihinga to be Btiicd."
That Ibo Conalilutioa, Ibu American Union and
.e Inw* made under nnd by tbe authority of Ihe
Dnstitution, muit be preserved and maintained
their proper nnd rightful eupremacy— Ibat tbe

(ebelliun now in arms ngnioat them, moat bo sup-
proaaed and put down and tbat it ia the duty ol
all good ciliieUB to aid the Guoernl Government

all meature* necetsary and proper to that end.
That tbo Democrauy of Maine, with patriots
erywherc, bavu made and will continue to

muho every sacrlGca lo (heund that Ibo rebellion
may be au^presjed, the supremacy of the Contti'
InlioQ mnintained, nnd the Union under It pre-
served, but they nro unallciably oppoaed to a war

coDqueatorBubjugalion, and tbey will never
neeut Ihat (he war on their part sball be waged
: the putpoiu of interfcrioi; with the rigbtd or

ocortbruwiug tho ealablisbed ioititutiona ol any of
thoStnlei. In tbu language ol Senator DougtoSi
uttered ut Chicago a few doya before hi* dealb,
" Wo must not invade constilutiooal rights. The
innocent must notsulTer, nor nonion andcblldi-
he the viciima. Sivagca mult not he let loose
That we protest iu lho name of ourielvesund

our childreu, and in thonameof all wo hold d(

in the future of our beloved couulry, agsiott I

miacbievoua meaaurea of negm emaacipation iu

tbo Dialrict of Columbia, and lho payment for

such negroe* out of tbu National Treasury ; nnd
we lurlber protcet againat Ihe rcfoluiion of Coi
greaa pledging tbo nation lo pay fur all negrm
who may lie emancipited by the authority uf an
of the Southern States: that we regard euc
ineainres, invulviog a> they do, no e.ipcndituru i

two thousand fiva hundred millions ot dollars, >

.

measures of tranacciident eaormity, and fruitful

only of nalional beggary lo Ihu land we love

;

that w'e aro uoalternbly and uocondilionally op-
posed to all schemea having fur their object, im-
mediate Of remote. Ihe laialion of the white
man fur tho purcbOEe of negroea anywhere: tbat

wo deny the Conilitutional right of Ihe Prcaldeot
nr Conerest (n adopt a policy which tnies white
I'll, I, r II, pii i".,r (H'?r...io. or which would mako.!:..-

.
,' ..f !. ..(ill' slave dealcrH, A poll

:.d by tbe votes of thi

r .-.'.'
I

,
.11 unbora generatioaa of

' M '..j:. J. .1 .!
I : ... .re overwhelming and a|

pjiiiuK iomi pwr ijiiiicd .my nation of anciunt o

Tbat we approve of and eadorsotho rciolutiut

drawn by Hon, John J. Critleodeu, nnd adople
by the eonaervativo niembera of Cougiuia oa tb
^Slday oi Januan', ISGl, as a clear nudjuitdei
Inration of tbe objects which ought lo be bid i

view by lho American people in tbo preaent lea

ful emergeacy uf their national alfaira,

TIic Pleasures of Ncuirnllty.
It is the inieiert uf Great Britain that this n.n

shall go on until the North is overwhelmed wit_
debt and taxation, and Iborougbly exhausted of
men, capital, and materiali for coaducting :

ceaaful rivalry in niaDUfacturcs and commi
and until, alio, the South shall he overywhero
overrua, her slave* taken oO, ber labor system
completely overturacd, aad alt the circumstancei
which gave the South a moaopoly ol Ihe cottoa
culture fhall bo deatroyed. The talk about her
starving operative* is tbe silly eantol woman and
clergymen. England could tfctter aSord. and ber
government w*oaId prefer, to see five million* ol

her operative* starved to death, rather thao to ecu

lho civil diiaenaiona of tbia country bcoled and ita

adoira embarked again on the career of proa-

perily OD which they were moving twoyeara ogo.
She bas had the cunaing, by heavy bribe* to coa-
truUiog member* of tbe republican parly of the
Norib, to inaugurate tho ureaeat trouble

deapvte of the eentimentiliam which she
preaching on tbu horrors of war, the is tl .

maligator of tbe aggre^aive measures of the North
again!t the Soalh. Sbe bad tbe address to mah'^

the North—her rival ia manalocturca aod com-
merce—do her work upon the South—her sue,

ceaaful competitor in the cotton culture. Bei two
rivals in matters touching her vital intere4t«

eogsjcd in deadly collision, and she would
day choote rather that all her itarvtng operab
ihuuld periihthao that the North and South sbouid
« at peace

-"' " '"'—'-'^---

l-auliliDs....

riamrfl/'l.

Problu.,
'.'."."

nichtuid
Bait
Sutdiuky ..

t?* Gov. Sprague, of Bbode Island, whose
electioo in ISj9. was exulted over by the pro-
slavery press, in wbicb eiultatioa the AdBrrliur
Joined, bu called out a Regiment of loyal blacka
of his Stale, and pioposes to go down to Bich-
mond with them himaelf to 6gb: the rebels. Iio'l

that nocooititatioiial l—Ga^u.
Well, why don't you go to wAk and get

ap & companj or regiment of *'loja]

blickfl ?
' We have repeatedly arged joq

Tart CorrcspoDdence belwocD Ihe
OCDcrals at Bfcw vrlenii.«.

Uasi>4»nTrM. Piiut DiiTRicr. iOcr'T or Uiuunrri urrt Bsir Uuuunt. S
Tixais«iia,I,A.,JalrJI.]eeL J

Ft Ntjpr Cnrrti em^T. Owuii.ij y»(ii< sttin
/m-«, a™ Orlttitt. Laitiitta:

Cf.suul—The bearem of this note, LieulitD'
it Coloael Charles JoDea. volunteer Aid-de-Catnp
id First Lieuteoant Aleiondet Barrow, Coo-

fedctato State* Army, are charged with deliver-
inntojou, und'ra iVig „f (riK-... n commuoica-

.. I2,EJ
,. ai.iai

.. 3S.i:ii

iiAiiTi-oiiD, Aug, la. leca.

Mr, EuiTori :—I am influenced lo address yon
is note from baving seen an article in Ihe Korlh
/riuinof the 14th inatant, entitled ' Alight wilb

tbo aecesh at home,' which gave, nr preloaded lo

give, n dvtntled account of an attack and aasau!

upon tbe periun uf tbo Thrall boys by the Corbi
boys—eleven in nuoibcr. says tbo low, lying saeak
of a reporter lu the Afriimn. Now, for the

purpose of drawing ont ihu whi to-live red, black-
hearted, wonly-bended Abolitionist tbat wrote it,

I induced tu send you the lad* lu they occur'
on Saturday night, August Oth.

ihn Corbin IctI hi*hnmennd went to tho store

of Mr. Beem, in Hartford, fur Ibe pnrpoto ol

bu)ing eoino grocoricd for tbo n<u uf bis family,

and whilo there was nccoated by one of tbu
Thrall* t>i know if he was going to war. Curbin
replied " No, nnt until I am dralted and bavo to

gc." Thrall said " You may bave lo go before,"
to which Curbin reulied " I gucai nut." Thrall

orted, ' By G—o, we will mako you go, I can
ike hall a dozen like you go myself," oa which

Corbia told bim bo wo* a liar. Blows ensued,
ind the Thralls (four of them,) piled on lo Corbin
lod choked, scratched and kicked him until the

ipectatora interfered and parted tbo combatants,
iflor which Corbia went home, which coded thu

fight for tbat night.

The next moroiog (Sunday) tbo younger Cor-
bin boys went in pursuit of their horses, which
had escapedfrom the paatute tbo night previous,

and went to the farm wbero tbe Thralls live,

Tbey saw and eonvoraed with the Thralls ia a
friendly manner wbde there, Tbey came back
with their horres, calling at their brotbct's ahoat
thirty tods from Ibe poiot where tbey came a

nu the road. Whilo there talking ivilh Ihi

brottier, four other young men of Ibu neigbbi

hood came aloog, they also slopped and were c(

veriiogwith tbeCoibia boys wbeu three ol t

Thrall boy* with their mother, came out of tbe
lane on their way to church. A*
John Corbia called out somelbiog

they swore Ibey did not bear. Thu two Thralls

OQ huracback then turned roum'

acing motion* at tho Corbin boys. At the rcqueat

of Iheir mother (aa she swore on tbe trial) they

turned around and went on. Tbo Corbio boy*

then got on their horses aod started after them,
it being in the direction of Ibeir homo. Alter ri-

ding a short diitanoe Irom wbeio they started, the

Tbmtls were seen togetolTtheir horte*, tie them
to Ihe fence, and throwoQ Iheir coats and vests,

Ibey being aomu ^ rods from tbe other party,

and commenced gathuring stonea, swearing they
" would kdl every d—d ono of them." Dae of

the boya who Rrat came up to thi'm repliad if

they would throw down their stonea and fight

tbem fjir, they woull Gght them. Tbii tbey re

fused to do. While they were parleyinf. the real

of tbeparty came up, and John Corbin slill back r*

bis bouse, seeing tbe boys with tbeif costs oil ar
Itonea in their hands, mounted hia hotio and rode
down to them, aad while in the act of gcttinj

bis har<c, William Tbiall struck bim on the I

bead with a stone, tbCo threw aoother, wl

Corbin caaght m bis bands. Corbin struck

kicked bim. After some more acufDiag tbey be-

came separated a fow feel, when Thrall threw
Ihe lott and largest slone io his bands, kndcking

Corbia desd lor the timu being, after which """"

,u away with aochspeed that, as one of the

Mies stated, " Tbe devil himself couldn't Caleb

Tbo above is a summary of tbe teatim

is aflair, by pabliiihiiig which, yoa will cc

great favor on all lovers of truth, and v

' Say, Bill, can jou balf-«ole my boots lo-day I

Bill, who stnltered a iiltle, came to the doo.

,

and after a long and appareatly anxious mivey
of tbe weather antwerea:
" Ye*, if it d-d-doo't rain.*'

" Why, Bill, what difietcace would that inakel'

id the n:v*reciJ.

"Why," "id BdJ, "my sh-sb-sh*hop sin'-

-'ry large, and I th-thongbt I c-c-cccold bring

my b-beach oat d-doors-"

Brigadier Oenctnl Commanding Department

cioaDnnnnj, rinJT

;f.j«-

>T LOUISKIIt, {
iii'uio.L*..juiji5.i«a. i
Irr, Onwntitf tMllDj SUUI

OrtUKi,

GESenAL— I bavo voceiveit petilioo* from offi.
'rs of the tirat Regiment Louijiana Paititaa
anger, loilcbing Ihe oaso ol Henry Castle, a
nvatu of Company n, ol that regiment, and also
ipphcation^rosp..ctiDp Thomas C. I'eoniogton.

o'a company ol
" pcdieal to ro

ol CapU .

regiment, and I deem . ,.v-.,.u, ,„ .^
quest your early consideration of ihe anhject. It
appca™ tbat private CasUe wos caphiredby a do-
tachment of Federal troops iu lho riciuilv of Ba-
ton Rouge, on or about the 7th o( tho present
moolb, and privttto Pennington on or about tho
aath day ot^ Juno; thai they nero lakea to*"- Orleana, nnd aro now held eiUinr thgraoi

! of Ibe forts in tbu vicinity in cli-^o oonSno-
with tbo threat that tbey are to bo tried
located as membem of a mililnry urganiu-
lot lanclioned hy the Inwa of civilijcd war-

fare. It IB In bo obiorved that Ibe fir»t groatlan
of nature, Ihe right olsell.defenso, is inhorontin

-'le* as well as individuals.

cundemu) the individool who slavs lho
robber or nsaosain

i and no just law eno cob-
community for using all it* power to ro-
invador and drive him from their soil—

The exercUo of this right, in universally lecognl-
ted, become* no imperative duly when tho inva-
der, ns ha* been tbo caiu with tbo I<'edoral tioepi
in this district, disregards thoao rules of wnrfats
recogmaied and rctpcctcd by all civilired oations,
and adopts that mode which baa heretoloro boeo
confined to tho rudeat aatages. The proof ot
this ia, unfortunately, too abundant in tbo vicinitr
of Baton Rouge. It is attested by belploss wo-
men and children (lyiog from their burning bomos,
nod bydesolotioa of plaolntiona; hy Ibe plunder
of private property and lho waolondestmotiDaor
groiving crop). Such act* ore crime* against bu-
niaoily, aoJjirstify all men in taking up
against Ihuir perpetrator*. Tho Independe

n taking up e

periKtratnr*. Tho Independence «
oreiy been achieved by regular ai

Huvolulion—that
which successfully ealnbliahcd the great principle
for which lho Confcderato Statva aro now non-
tending, "Ihat all governnjonts derive Iboir jast
powers from tho consent of the gotorned," wa»
mamly fought out by men who loft tbo plow atthe
news of tbo coemy'ii npproach, nnd returned to It
when he bod been drireu back. It moy bo con-
ceded that in Europe, where tbo government*
uaioly rely upon largo stoadiug armies, which are.
1* much a* possible, disconncotod witb lho people,
ind where tlio policy is lo prevent the people from
learing arms under nlmoat any clrcumstanoo*,
:ome very abaurd refinement* on this subjeot bave
icon asserted, and, to some cxt<,'nt, tolerated,—
Jut auch doctrines bavo never been rccognlied
in this contioent. The United State* especially
lavo repudiated tbem.
Tha various revolution* which bavu agitated

Ibe Central and South American StaU's bavo beau
conduclod by the people frequently wilfauat ot-
gaoixalioa and wiUiout leadem other tliun tboie
choarn upon Ihe spur of Ihe occasion, lo diioot a

' igle oaterpriae. And to recur lo the revolutioo
out lorefatbers, the history of (bat immortal

struggle aoounda with iottance^ wfaero tbe bordr
jcomen—as at Lexington oud Bunker Hill—wore
like the clansmen of Kboderick IJhu, called by a
concerted sigaal lu some " Limerick Mead," and
there selected their offioors upna tbu very field of
ballla. Hut whatever dilTerenco of opiniou may
exist on this point itbui never been claimad,eveD
by tho most stringent ndvocat'.'H of legitimn«y,

belligerent has any rifibt lo complain of
I or form which tho olber may chouao lo

ts military orgoniEalioa. Thu right lo
adopt these to the peculiar service required has
been universally conceded ; so far, indued, bu
this praclicu been carried ia naval warfare, that
privateeramen, " the militia ol the seas," wilb
'lartera as broad as tho ocean's bounds, aro ree-
;ni2ed a* legitimate among betligorvnts.

Aod now, indeed, tho eiltnordioary spectacle
presented to tho contemplation of civilized

an in thi* boasted nineteenth ceutary ol the
Christian world, of a nation claiming to be civd-

i»d, ia vioblion of its consUluUunal obligstlou,
inanguiatiott dehberalely servile war by stimola-

ting Ibe half civilized African to niau his hand
against his master and benefactor, aad thus mako
war upon Ihe Aonlo-Saxon race—war on bunan
nature. This, wilb tho Federal Goiernmeat, i*

legitimate warfare; hut tho defease of their Gre-

sides br Soulbern citizeos ia treason and murder.
In mibtary orgsoizatioas, tbe Pohah Lsneen,
French Zouaves and British corps of aeon t* oad
guides in the late East India War, are case* in

paint. Tbe Oonfcderato States claim aad have
exercised Ibis andoubIed|rfght. The formation of

companies, batlatioas and regiments of partiun

rangers has been specially authorized by on act

ol Congress. The officers of tbia corps aro oom-
missioned, Tbe men are regularly mastered lata

service, receive pay, ration* and equipment* from

tho Government, and aro entitled to the sama
privileges and govemfd by the same regulations

OS all other Iroops io tho Coofederato service.

—

Kia asked, Ihttefore, what pretest cao be oDerod

by the eoemy for aobjecting Ibe membera of this

corp* to a different trellmenl from that oitended

lo other prisoners of war! Certainly no auch

distinction can be recognized or tolerated by a*.

Tbo Govemmeot, having called theae men into

tervice, ia bound by every obligatioa of good

faith lo protect them to the extent of its power;
and if fuuod accessary for their protection, as

well aa fur tbat of nnmerona noarmed citiien*

wbo have heea entijected to onlngesuDparalleled

in civilized warfare, will not hesitate, I feel con-

stiaiDcd to declare, to reaort to retaUation, even

to tbe extent sanctioned by thu Jewish law—an

eje lor an eye. a lootb for a tootb,aadbre for hSe.

I await an answer containing aa explicit decJarO'

joo ol the intention* ol tbo United State* Gov-
:rnment respecllag these piiaooen.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaot.

Dab I CI. RvaoLES,
Brigadier General Commanding District

', (

*> OKuui, Jaiy ia. ise-i i

GE-fea-U..—ItistheioIenLon of tha United

SUtes Govemmeot to let these men go on their

parole, and one of ibcoi hi* been grjaemoro than

I have the boner to be your obedient servant,

BliSl\S3IS y BOTLEIl,

UijorOcDcral Coaunanding.

Brigadier General Bonglr*. commaodiog it

Tangipsho.

^The ea«t of the Uailrd States Tax BdJ

IS being felt in Ihe advance of pnc*^ of all kiaos

r goods, the increase being geaeriUy ahoat ihrB*

.me* the rate of import—the diSerescobeiiii; foe

eomniisxian and spei^ilatioa.
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THE CRISIS.
mlKr J, 1S04.

A Sirong FlKiirc hut a Vruc One.

,iU«.Cod.«.l'«o co«D.r> ""'S'j'^i •'i^l,^"^^

iDarlrr"aB folloni:

•Well. Sam Modary, Iwo Dumbernof TAf Cri-

(U cnmo lo UaiemTille-Ihe fint givro u« Ihu pro-

ceflJiiiK< <if tbe Democralio Stnlo ConTonljoa of

thollf ol July, and Iba Hcond.lho iBit. giiei

VnllnnJisbnni'i graat .prech. iVow, "jr. oiler a

ilrict nnJ iniptirliiil cmmlnQtion oF InoiB iwo

DUnilpni of tL Criiiy, 1 Ihink Ibo doctrino be(0

tauiibt ii ai fur from Domoctncy ns Heaven la

Iroin Hell. It mO)' luit Ibo Sonlh Carolina Dc-

mUDracy, but it doci notanit BakOMVJllo DelDuc

tsey, and I Ibauh God tbut tho nrnjoiity of Ibe

old Democrnla of lliil neicbborbood do nol eitbtr

endorjB you or Vallaodigbam. wilb jour modern

Detnucrocy."

The above npppaced In Iho City Pa<:l iotno

two weeks ngo. As wo bad received no

Huoh letter, nor any inlimation from Mr.

CuAfiiAN tUnt ho did not desiro Ibo oontin-

unnoo of Tlic Crisis, tho lollor, as it ap-

peared in tbo Fafl, looked as Ibough it was

filched from iIip Poalofficfl; but knoiving (hot

Col. Geaiiv would not bo guilty of snob an

iploy trould,ocl. if any of tboso

wo sold nothing obout it, nod lot it pass.

On Snlurduy last wo rceoiToil tho foUoir-

ing lettorfrooi Mr. Cuatman bimaelf, oi-

plniniugtho mnttor. It noir nppeora that

this lio was coined and sot afloat by tho bur-

ly tool who monngee tbo Coshoctun Act' a

papor wo novor bod, and palrnod off hero by

tho FaU as being written lo ua. Hence

ODD lio nas piled upon another to get aoine-

thing to injure the oiodit and circulation of

ODT paper. These publieatioos cnmiiig to

tho notice of Mr. Ciiatsian, ho at onoe

spikts tho traitor guns and captures the

whoto squad. Thoy ought to he nshamed

of thomeolTOH, if not puat all sbamo and he-

yODil thorenohof tho twinges of conscience.

Tho Bakorsvillo Demooraoy now stand vIq-

dioatod. as wcU as T}ie Crisii. if either

stood in Deed of such vindication, capecial-

ly from men who carry on their aystcmdtic

lying in war as in peuce—no sufferiogi uo

loss of life or waste of money aeenis to im-

pair Ibnir natural io6tinols to lie, cheat

and steal

:

EoiTon CnlslH:—Ooo of our citizen* (a Re-

publican) ba> written a loiter for Ibo Cmnocion

Age, in whiob bo aaya, " two nnmbers of The

CrUii como to Bokenvillo, one containing tbo

pcoceediDga of Iho Stato Convention on tbo 4tb

of July, tba olbor Vollnndigbam'g sreat ipeecb,"

&.C., " nbicb," boiaya "mi^btauit South Carolina

Deinoaracy, but did not suit Bakcntillo Democ-
racy: tbiiia Ihoopinion ol (be aubacnber at lea*t."

&a. I wub to correct tbfsu Btalcotvata, as tbey

mistopresent Ibo Demociacy of liafecraville.—

Your papor is raid to be Ibo beat political paper

in the State of Ohio by tbo Domocrncy iif U)-

horSTillo, BB it loya bofuro tbo people tbo conditicQ

in nbicb our once glorious, but now di>ttacl«d

conotry isini and telling the people Ibat (be

ueaiia to be uted io rcatortng it to peace and
barmuny tbOQld bo lawful, and not tyrannical

uiurpation ; tbat tbo Uniau shall bo reitored oa it

nai, cod tbo CuQBtilutiun ai it ia, and to Ihie end

nlono ought Ibo war to bu proieculcd. Tbia ia

tho opinion of tho DemocraU of Uakcravillo, and
mine, yoar aubactilier. It ia Irua The Cnsis dooa

not (Oit tbo Repubticani. and that cloia who bave
declared Ibo Coaatitatioa a cotCDnnt nitb death

and no sgrccmeDt with bell

Roii'T U. CllAr.M.lN.,

Bake rev die. OLio.

Wo havt' from oU quorlcre of the State

tbo most romarkatile intelligence of the

moving maaeei of tbo Democracy at all tho

county mcolinga hold by thcui. for whatever

purpose. Tho nomination of full liokets,

from CoDgressmeu down to tbo smallest

ofBoe, with here uud there an anfortunate

osoeption, appears to bo tbo order of the

Such county meetings, for nominating

purposes, as are deaoribed Ibis year by the

local papers, wo novor recollect to have

hoard of beforo, whllo everywhere the Re-

publican gatheringa for aimilar purposes, are

dry, teleet, and very reserved in expressing

flcntimcnts on publio mattera.

Democrats, look well to your nominated

tiokota—be not clamamus but buiy. Bo

acticc but nol boastful. To be wit is to be

sober rninded. To bo diicrtet ia Io be juii.

Country and liberty are ut stake. Men are

OS nothing.

Conercsslonal.
Tho Ropublioans or -Union men" of

this Diatriot, met in Couvealion at London

last week, and nominated Mr. SilcLLABAR-

GER, atproaent u member of Congress, as

their oaudidnto fur thia Dialtict. Mr.

SllEi-iiABAROEii will run with the advan-

tages of a uominatiua. Mr. Cox with the

advantages of runuiug independent.

Tho Springfield Neici chnrges

rangemont on the editor of Tht Crisis.—
We plead -'not guilty." In a life of ovf

thirty years iu poUtioa. wo never wei

guilty of getting up an "Independent

arrangcmeut. We- li^P ^" others wi

whomwo?iarc conversed, wero taken by

surpriio on hearing tbat such an attange.

ment was on fuot. In war or in politics,

wo an a strict dUcipUnuian, and

of our own accord, into battle undtilled

and scattering. We belong to the old reg-

olor army of veltraos. not to the goernili".

The Drnit t

Gov. Toil has announced by procloma'

tiua tbat Drafting is postponed onUl ihi

IGihinst. So this settles the matter for

Ihe present-

War Sews of ilic Week.
We have terrible news this week—though

it very full in details it is enough to make

the beort tick. The losa of life must bo

nous, and whatever may be the other re-

aulls, these poor fellows can never bo re-

stored to famUy and home. Were there any

, or a prospect of a hope, of tho end

of these monstrous eihibitlons of human

ifferiog. we might pass over tbo present

with less regrets.

We contract our editorials for the purpose

of giving ns foil details as ore at hand, and in

fact in tho midst of Boob distressing mo-

ments, comments would be almost out of

place. We must refer the reader, there-

fore, to such news as is permillod to ronch

the public under out now republican sjs-

m of hiding candles under n bushel.

We sincerely mourn (he loss of our old

friend. Col. Cant*VBLL, killed in the Army

of Virginia. The Ohio 62d has boon

'folly cot up. Tbeir loss of tho noblo old

Colonel is hard for what Is loft of it. Col.

Cantweli. has been in active sorvico from

tbo first of the war, and baa seen very hard

ce. We deeply Hympathiie with his

bereaved family. Tho alaoghter of human

lifo ia shocking, and yet wo may consider

it na just fairly begun, if certain negro free-

dom politicians are longer to rule and dlc-

the policy of tho war,

'e should have more dialinot details of tbo

disaster nt Richmond, Kentucky, before ibis

1, but there aro so many conflioliog ru-

s that wo can risk but liltlo in opinion

as lo tbo number of killed, wounded, and

nets. This City and County are sen-

salively alive on the subject, us the Mth,

Col. McMillan's Regiment, was mostly

,do up in our midat. The material was

eicoltent, but tboy had acarcely been in

Company or Jtegimenlal drill when hurried

ito battle. Scarcely an officer or man

bad aparticle of esporience. _The resultis

It to ho wondered at.

Kentucky is in a moat onomalous posi'

lion, and if all reports bo true, it will take

than one buodrod thousand men from

this aide of tho river to lO-toke it from the

opposing forces collecting there.

"

n. Geo. W. MonOAN is safe in the

Gap. We have a letter as late as the SSth

ult. They wcro all in fine spirits and health,

being on half ralious, lo mako what Ihey

have on hand last them na long as possible.

Tho fight at Chatauoogn is not very dofi-

ite. Much depends on results there. But

e refer the reader to tho scraps of news

i thoy will find them by dates. They will

quire some judgment to put them in shape

for ratistactory conclusions.

Wo have nothing late from tbo seat of the

idion war of consequence, A private let-

ter from St. Paul says wagons are continu-

ally orriving there with women and children

fleeing for anfcly from the eiposed country

aottlemenls. It alao Hpenks of tho worst of

savage barbarities, even to tbo cutting vut

if the tongues of women and children.

Tho St. Paul papers toko great pains to

irove that the Government Agents ore not

to blame, but that the Indiana were tamper-

ed with by persona from abroad. This does

not speak very well for those who had

charge of those ludiaus, if strongers bad

inSnence over them than they had !—

We know too much about tbeao Indians and

tbeir dilEoultioslo put much faith in any

uch stories. To make the story true, the

Agents there must be wen of the smallest

kind of brains and influence to be thus out-

witted and beaten. Tho story does not hold

good, on bath sides.

postsi;kipti
Jost as our paper was going to press, wo

bave the startling news tbat Lexington,

Kentucky, is in Iho hands of tbe Confeder-

army. under Kinnv Smith, and that all

tho Union forces were falling back

cinnati. with thousands of citizens follow-

ing 1

^

noinnati is under Martial Law and all

less closed, and ibe whole male popu-

lation under arms. Tbe eicilemcat in thai

is great and universal. Kentucky

be considered pretty well in the faanda

of the Confederates from this newi

Frankfort, the Capiliil of Kentucky, has

been deserted and archives all taken

Louisville, where tho State GoverninenI

held.

Tbe Republican or VuloD Connty
Tickci.

On lost Saturday tho following ticket was

nominated by theBecublican or Union Con-

fer Franklin county. It will bo

very hnndsomoly beaten

:

For Cltth Bf Uic CdiiiU,—Robert Hume,
Far I'rautuling Mlomcs.—H. T. Cbilteoden.

For CiTninijiJDR(r.—Ueory Wilion,

lor/fjirmflrjf Oirfcfor,—-Tohn Van Yori.

For ^urrfjDr,—Warrea W. Pollard.

Tlie Itadlcnl Policy.

It is painfully apparent to every obscrvor

poasing events that tho more radical of

tho Bepublicans in and out of Congress

have abandoned all eipectation of restoring

[ho Govtrnuienl. They have not for months

limed to accomplish this. Thoy care noth-

ing for tho Constitution—nothing for any-

thing, save to grab what they can get, and

destroy everything else. They aro trying

to mako Iho war a war of oitermination, as

agoinat the white men at the Sooth ; and by

every method in their power are encourag-

spirit of bitterness and hato which is

aicnificant of outright borbntism than

viuzalion and refinement of which no

so loudly boasted. Thoy enoouraco

en of tbe Border Slave Slates to make
sacrifices for tho dofonse of tho

. _.d are now threatening them with

tho instant cmnnoipalion of their slaves if

they will not themselves inaugurate somo

more gradual system. Confisonlion is on-

ly meant for tboso States, for here can on-

ly ibo law which has passed Congress ever

be enforced. They know that theao Slates

are tied, hand and loot, uud can not resist

their oppression, These aro to bo kept,

though only in part protected against tno

ravages of the Confederates ; while the Cot-

ion Stalea aro lo be left out of tbo Union
and punished. They aro to be used, per-

haps, ns negro colonies; at least, nothing

short of the actual eitcrminatiou of the

now promised.

Wool.
Wo have all nlong predicted that Wool
ould b(i active ond see hiobor prices, and

thia week our antioipalions bavo been i

than realized. Domostio Wools have

vanced 3 to .1 centa per pound, and Foreign
about 5 to 7 cents p or pound, with a tenden-

cy still higher. The active demand for

Kersoys, BJankots und Flnnnols this week,

has caused quite o slir in the Wool trade

and the business baa been larger than at any
time beforo this year. Holders are now very

firm, and are demanding nn advance on tbo

§
resent advanced prices, and we bavo no
oubt thatFloeooswillbringTO cents within

a fortnight. At to-day's market, 02i cents

was tbe current price for Fleece, and 50

cents for some kinds of Foreign. Coarse

and medium descriptions aro most wonted,

id the supplies are much reduced. Tho
ovommentisadvortieingfor Woolen goods,

id we look forward for brisk times in tbe

Wool trade, and very high prices. The
present advance in Wools is more than 50

per cent over prices current eighteen mo
ogo'— OAio Fanner, August SO.

Fiolu Riclimond.

KicHMOSo, Sept. 2.—Fapera of tbe Sfitb ult.,

contain highly colored accouata of tho rebel buc-

ceu on the Happafaoaaack. Oa tbo 2ltb ult,

Jackioo then at Warren Ion, telegraphed to Rich-

mond to hurry up the remiiader of tbo anuyaod

not 10 delay to prepare provitiona, aa enuogb bad

been captured at ibal point to leed tbi '
'

force ler loioe lion.

lo tbe rebel Home oF Hepreaentalires Fool

ofr«red n acriea of rciolationa favoring an og

creraivB wan oUo favoring a prodamatioa to

tbe inhabiianta ol the Noilbneitero State*, of-

feiiac the free navigation of the Miuiuippi and

Ohio ritert to tbeir moutha, if they will deaiat

from the inrlher proieculjoa of tte war.

GCHernlsKilledand Wounded,
*S, Sept. 1.— Tho_S(ar o^ thia

evcDiDg n^poru that^ „^ ral Ewell
hilled : Stooewall Jackjon, badly woooded and a
large proporLoa of Geoeralj aad olher Eeld offi-

cera. Geo. Sigel was nouoded m the hand.

t^The popabitioDof tde Sacdwich Islondj

hoi dnindled to 67,000 frooi 150,000 in 1£23

Disesie is carrying off tte iotsbitoat* by tbt

Col. itloson Ciuhiercd for Cow-
ardice,

HEADQL'AnTF.nS OK TITIl AjlMV, /

Waabiogton, August 29. (

Col. Rodney MnioD, of Ihu Tiet Ohio Volun-

leera, ia by oid,^r of tbe President of tho United

States caahlered. lor repented acta of cowardice
' tho face of Ibo enumy.

(Signed 1 E.D, Towhsenh,
Assiilant Adjutant Geoeral.

ceSEIIAL ORDER.
Tbo following officBrs of tbo 71at Regiment

of Ohio Voluuieerfl, baviug publiihed a card,

atatiog Ibnt tboy ndviied Col, K.Muon.who baa

been coahiered for cowardice, to lurcender

Claihaville to Ibe rebel forces, are, by tbe direc-

tion of tbo President, diamiuvil from the service

ol the United Statea:

Firat Licutenaat tJ. J. Hunter. Second Liou-

lenaat laaac Madon, Firat Lieutennot John L.

MorrJi, Captaiu Smith Clark, Captaia J. li.

Woodward, Coplaia N. W. Uoncer, Capt Solo-

mon J. Houch, Caploin C li. Craum, Lieutenant

T, T.Moore, (AdjutantJ Caploia Wm. H. Cal-

londer, Lieutenant II. M Drory, Lieutenant L,

W. Beasor.
By order of the Secretary of Wor.

E. D. TOW.VSEND,
AMistant Adjulant General.

Wasuington, Aug. ay.—No officera of the

regular army of vulunteere will bcreerier

the City of Watbington, without epccial pei

ion -. leavei of abience will net be cooaidered ai

authority of Ibe War Department tbroujjb Ibi

Adjutant Qeoeral. Of&cera on teato of ubaeoce

will not leave ibe limils of their military depart-

withnutapecial permitaioo,

E. U.TOWNSEND,
AaaitUint Adjulant Gaueli

General Pope's OUiclnl Iteporls.

Mw.issAj JuM-nos.

)

Auguita?, lOo-dockr, M. s

To Majr,r Ut'irr^ II. IC. tUUiri. Ccmmandrvm-
Chi./:

A* >oon ai I diacoicred tbat a largo Torce of

tbe eaemy was turning our right toward Monoii-
at. and the ditiiion I had ordered to take pott

Ibero two dayi beforo had not yet arriccd Ihero

from AlexAodria. I immvdislm broke up uir

campa ntWarrcnton JuncUon an'd marched m piJ-

lybackia tbreo colamoa. I ilirocled Oen. Uc-
Dowell with bisowa and Sigd'a curpa and lieno'i

divliion to march upon Goinivilte, bv tbo Warrpn-
loa and Aleiaadris pike ; Keao and one diviiion

of Beiatzolmna's to marcb on Oreenwich, and
with Porler'scorpi and Uooker'tdiriiinn I march'
ed back to Blnnauai Junction.
Gen. MoDowclI ivai ordered lo interpoie be-

I'ceu Ibo forcei of llie enemy which had paaied
IWD to UBDoeiaa Ibruugb GsiaaTille. and bia

main body from WbiioPlaina, IbrouehTbotODgh-
fare Gap. Tbia wai completely accompUihed.
Loogalreet, who had paued Ihroagb lbs Gap, be-

log driven back to tbo weil aide. Tho forces at

Greenwich were d»ignnled to anpport UcDuwell
le he met too largo a force of the enomy,
e diriiioaof Hooior.inarcbinG toward Mao'
, came upon Ibo eaemy near Kettle llun, iu

tbeaflernoonortbo l?7lh,andaner a«barp action

routed Ibcni completely, killing aad »ouoding
three buodrcd, capturing campa and baggage,

and many aland of orma.

Thia morning the cnrnmaad puibed rapidly

to Mannaaas Junction, which Jaekton bnd oruEun-
ted after three houra figbling. Uo retreated by
Centorville, and look Ibo Inmpiko lo Wnrrenlon.

IBI motaii milea weit of Ceotervillaby Me-
Dotvell aad Sigel tale this ailerooon. A aovero

fight took place, which was tormloatud bv dark-
ncaa. Tbe anomy woa driven back at allpoiata

and tbua tho alTair reala.

Hointzelmau'e corpa will more en him nt day
light from Oentorvillo, and I du not aeo how Ibi

enemy ii toeicnpo witbauflicavy loss. Wobnvi
captared oae thousand priioncra, many nrmi, am

le piece of artillery.

(Sigucd) Juns Pope, Mnj. Gen.

Pay IO Tliree iTIonths' ITIen.

^ABHISiiToN, Aug. ?.'.—CoiQiQissiooed olE-

..-I nod oniiited mea of the diicbarged three

moutba' ToIuDleet«, who bave been cictaanged or

released on parole by the enemy, and not yet die-

cbarged fiom the United Statea aervice, ore here-

by mustered out and dijcbnrged.

The oOlceri and men of tbe forcea aforesaid,

who may bervafler bo excbanged or released by

Ibo enemy, will be cnniideredaa regularly mu<
lered out and ditcbarged from tbe acrvice of Ibe

United Slates, from the date of their arncal in a.

icdl

An Appeal for Ltnl.

KuRCEOjt GESEnAL's Office, (

W.1SU1SCTO.V, Aug. 30, 18H. (

TatkcLs-jel Jloain cxd CkOd'c^oJ iluUniUd SuKi:

Tba lupply of lint ta market is nearly eihanit

cd. Tbe brave men wounded in defenie of tbeir

country will H>oa be in waot of iL I appeal to

jou lo come to our aid in aupplying ui with tbia

necenory trticle. There ia Bcarcdy a woaioa or

child who cannot acrnpe hot, and there u no

way in which tbeir aaaistance can bo more ojc-

fuily given than io fnmiabing ua tho meana lo

dresa the wounda of thoje who fill in defeojo of

their rights and their bomci.

omcial War Gazelle.
\yA» DEr.»RT.iiEiiT, Aog. 30.—Gen. Borcaide

commands bij own corpa eicept Ihoje temporari-

ly detached and ouigned lo Geo. Pope.

Gen. McClellan commaadi tbnt portion ol tbe

Army of tbe PotoiDBc that baa nul b»ena*nt for-

rord to Gen. Pope's command.
Gen. Pope eommaoda tho army of Virginia and

all the lorce* temporarily altacbed tu it.

The fore^a ore under command of General

HaUeck, GcDeral-io-Chiijf.

(Signed) E- D. TowssESn,
Auirtaot Adjatant Geneni

IlEACdUUti'KKS, Field OP Bmtle, 1

GiiovETos, MEAii Gainesville, \

Auguat JU, ieG2. )
To Major amcrai llalUch, Commamltr.in-Chiif

:

We lought a leriiflo batllo yetlerdny with tho
combined forces of tbo enemy, which bated with
coatinuoua fury froui daylight uatit alter dark,

by which tima the onomy was diiteo from the

Held which we now occupy. Our troopa acu too
much elhaulled to pnib mattera, hut I aball do
to in the course of tho morning, ns toon a> Fill

JobnPorler'flcorpacoHieaup (rumMnnaaaaa, Tho
enemy it atill in our front, but badly uned up.

Wo havo luat cot lesa than eight thouund hilled

and wounded, and from Ihu appearance of tho

bcld, Ibe enemy boa loat at leaat two lo ddo. Ho
Blood strictly oa tlio delunaivo, and every niianlt

woe made^by our^elica. Our troops have bebaied
tplendidly. Tho battle wna fought oa the Idoatt-

cal batllo Gold of Bull Rud, which greatly In-

ereaied tbe eatbuliaam of our mon. The newa
reaches mo from front tbat Ibo enemy is retreal-

ing towarda tbo mountain. I t'O forwnrd at unco
to eee. We nave made great captaroa, but I am
nut able Io fiirni an idea of their uitonl.

(Signed) John Pope,
Major Geooral Commanding.

From WasblngtOD,
Wasuisctdn, Aug. 30.—Information has

roacbcdWofhingloa from privalo aourco^, that

Oeu. PopD came up wilh and ullacked Ibo enemy
again ehurtly after nioo o'clock thia morning.

Gen. Fitz John Porter bad probably arnved
on tbe Geld by that limo from Manauae, nnly

aoveu milei. Tho cannonading was dielinctly

hcord inWaablngloE.
Tbe news received from Ibe army bne occo-

aionud the greatest oxcitcmeut throughout tbia

city.

Ordera were <esned by the beads of tbo dilfer-

ent buceaue, calliog'upon omployeea to repair to

e baltlefield fur tbo purpoio of oltendiug lo tbe

indition of our wounded, Tho order required

each man to provide bimaelf with two days ra-

Allhough the eneagetoeat wilh tbe enemy was
of Ihu must uppalltngly sanguinary cburaclur,

yet euch ia the confidence oi Uoion men io tbe

skill and strength of nur army, that an abiding

faith ia everywhere diacernable la our ullimati

To-day'a Etining Stat, apeohing of Fridoy'

batllo, aaya, it waa coDlinaod by tbo corpaea c.

Helntzelman, McDowell and Sigel, againat rah-

dIb numbering nbout UO.ODO, conaialiag of Jack,

loa'tandofa portion Lee'i army, which aucccedcj

in gelling Irom White Plains Ihiough Thorough-

Inro Gap.
Tbe Usttle tuoh place in lio vicinity of Hay

Market, ufl in the direction of Dudley Church,

and bat a few milea oorLb-wcsI of Bull Ran.
Heiolzlcman'dcorpi camo up with the ouemy'a

rear about 10 A. M., teccu miles from Ceatre-

ville, aad found Stonewall Jochjon llgbling wilh

McDowell nr Stgel, or both, oo tbe right. Our
informant aaid aolbing definite had rcauUcd

from the day's fighting which, though conlinu-

ooa, bud nol been lery bloody,

Otburd repreaent, who left tbo Held at lour

o'clock, that Bocceaa wai decidedly in favor of

the Uoion army, which pushed Iho rebels auo-

cesafully on both aidea.

An impression piavailed tbat the reserve of

Lee's aroiy, euppoied to oe from 20,000 to 30,000

etrong. might auddenly appear on Ibe Geld. Tbo
railroad bad already tieen repaired to Bull Bon,
and anppliea were being tianaporled to tbero,

Beforo evacuating Maoojsaa tbo rebels paro!cd

700 Uoioo priaoosra, Tbia iocluded oOO oi Tuy-

lord IJrigada and tbe atragglers.

Geo. Pope's conduct laliigbty praited by tbe

Government and io other i|Darlers.

Nearly 1,000 Govcromeat cleika repaired lo

the boltle Gclda to attend to Iho dead and weun
d(d on both aides. Geo, Wadsworth look all Ibo

back) here and eeot them lo transport Ibo tick

The lollowing is galhered from private sources:

Tuesday night n report reached warrenloa Junc-

tJOB Ibat ,lock»on waa agaia in oar rear, and had

taken position on tbe railroad near Brlatow, fonr

mitcB Boulh of Macauai, nod had horned two

railroad bridgea, lure up Ihs track, nod bid taken

prisoners all ihu gnnrdd oloog the road.

This inlormalion ol subaeqanol events proved

rmy bofero lb< arrival of fleaerab i'nnkliB uj
iumner. The attack waa boldly mM, «Dd a^
er» batllo enaucd. Tbo advantage oa Ibo uliDlf
I'll* oa tho lido of tbo enemy ; and IVpo (t^
back lo Ccnierville with bia wbulu army In nxd
order. Ho baa now been ji-iiicd at CcnUnilfci.
Gen Praia Franklin and Suninrr, nbnueraon Ua
march to him. Lost nigbt ho ocrupltJ q,
Irungcit pMitiiin in tho ticlnilj of Waihinj;tiq

and 'la expected promptly lo rtveoler the caaim
"id regain tbo *Qcceur< t-f Friday.

Every olfnrt should ho uicd to FisiIod Ibn h,
warding of our Inxips.

from Fredericksburg up In S 1', M. ye«lard)i
contradicts tbo reports regarding tbobumlatbf
bridgea aad dettructioo nf pn<|ii<rly in thai kvi)
ity. Bumiide, at i P. M. yesterday, had pc

Foriy-lhrco wagon loads of hnipilnl atom
|,|t

heie Batarday for Ibe batllcQeld, A nunittni
''lyaiciana have alio gono.

Sunday, 10;;,5 A, AI.—Tbo enemy wai hmj,
reinforced ycatetday, and attacked Pope's tnoj
before sunriic, and on Franklin'a arrival Uo u-
lack wai Itoldly mot and a aevero battle ICilbRrj.

Thoadvautagoon Ihowholo was wllhtbect
mr, and Fopo fell back lo Cenlrovlllo ni|^ n,
wliolo army in good conditlou, and hu bt<«i|ois.

cd by Sumaer and Franklla,

lie occuules tbo alrongeit poiIUon in tho viciti

ly of Washington and 1* expected promptly to n-
new the conleat.

Every effort should be used to bastou fonnij

Bo^os Aug, Ul,—TboeKcitcmenlljeroeou^
that of lIiQ Qnt battle of Bull Run.
Nolieea wore publiihed in Iho pnpora lutUt

nooplo to giro lint, linon, whiaky, cordiult, &c,
for Ibe wounded, and a largo amouatwaaceUKl
cd. A large sum of monoy was also contributii

A tram of eight double freight cat), filled niit

hoBpilal stores, contribulod by oltiteos fur llio oh
ol Ihowuundvd, loll lO' night.

Mayor Weigbtinna and n large corps of Tulgc,

teur BorgconB alio loft fur Virginia,

Pjiil^dbli-iiia, Aug. 31.—Tbuexclbiciiinlbu
been intonto Ihrougbont Iho city, mioglsd wilh i

feeling of deprestion caused by mcflgru aeniLiati

from Ibo batllo.

Tbu iocomploto regimonia bavo beon conioUdii'

tcdiolu 11vo rcgimcuta.

Washington, Aug, :il.

KILLUI AND WOUNtmD.

Tbo rollowiog ia a partial list of hilled &•<

rounded Woitern and other olTicsre, in II. > [l[.

Alexasuhia. Angust 30.—Ileavy firing was

heard lo-day in Ihe dirtcllon ol Cealervillc.

Telegraphic communicniiao bos been re-cata1>-

hihed with Slanouaa.

Tbero ia ttill n large number of troops IQ AIcs-

andria awaiting Iraniporta lion lo the battle field.

Pope'a aUlemeol that Hoiotzelmaa'a corpj

would move on the eoemy at dayhgbt ii confirm-

ed by heavy firing from tbnt vicinity.

Rumoraof variona aueceueJ reach m, bulnecd

confinnalion.
Teslcrday rebel acoota were (ten at Loogley a,

near Chain Bridge. Erery precaution woa taken

to prevent a aurprise from that direction.

Th«ie ia inteoio oniiely here to gel the pirtic-

ulara of the recent fight, hot the reports are lom-

deGnile as not Io jurtify repcti^oa.

General Scbfnek arrived to-day, tevcrely wean-

ded iu thtf rigtt ^\r.i'.-

Army of ilie Potomac ai t'enter-
vllle-

W*9bis(;tos. Aug. Jl.-The rebel* were

heavily re-iafirced yesterday, and atUcked Pope a

a Minio ball iu Ibo right wriil, c

probably neccaaary : Brigadier GcniiMl '

killod ; Brigadier Genorat Hatch, ol Miii>.vl.

a«ltB, hilled ; Brigadier Qcnoral Bulurd, of lit

,noia, killed; Brigadier General Robiaion, wouoJ.

edi Colonel Roberta, of tho Second Bllcblgu,

Bucceuor nf Colonel Wilcoi. tho lately teltatd

ipriaooer, killod; Colonel IlendenQn, ol Ite

Seventh PenosTlvaDia Retervo, wounded; Cill>

nel Faraau'orlb, of Ibo EiKhlh Illiooli cavalry,

wounded ; Colonel Cantwoll, ol Ike EightrBnt
Ohio, hilled; Ibo Colonel of Iho Now York Iligh.

landora, wounded; Colonel Fletcher Wcbilet,ol

MaiaacbuBetla, son of Daniel Webster, faliUj

'wounded and tnkon ptisoneri Colonel ltoller,(l

Philadoiphio. killed ; Adjutant Phelps of lit

Tunlh Pennsylvania Reserve, wounded.
Brigadier General Stabl.ofNow york,hllItd;

Col. O'Connor, 3odWiBCooain, hilled; MaJocUty,

1811) Indiana, hilled; LloutenontColoDCl Dnfg,

91h Wiaoonain, killed.

TIIGSEonOCOLOlflz.^TIONStllEMeAUANnOMD

Tbo Cabinet last Saturday decided Bgninit Itc

Presidcnt'a plan of negro coleni/atioa at Cblr.-

qui, partly in conteqoenco of Ibo rcmonitraDtei

of Iho Coaln Rica Mlniatry, and partly froa

other cons ideral ions,

Tbo PrcBident'a plan of sending out a nrfii

colony this fall bai been thereforo abaudoacil.

NKOnu IlKOI.MENTa.

The Secretory of War has made Iho posiLit

alatement tbat the negro regiments In Kaaiu

will not nonccepted into tbo United Slates ifiiin

Tbo nowa (rem tbo Torrilorifa increoiea ol

tho probability of a gunoral lodiaa war. Advicsi

hove been received tbat io Naw Melico Ibe Aps-

ches and Nevados are rising.

so OnAFT l-S KANSAS,

Tho Hanaae politleiana havo been assared Ihit

in no event will there bo any dralt in Ibnt Blatr

iiO.SPlTAM FOIl THE IIECEMT WOUNDEU,
Tho Capitol and olhcr publio boMngs utVi

vico lor bringing io Ibo wounded.

Further Abonl the Great Itfitllei

or Friday iind Salurduy-
Ntw ViiHK, Sept. 1.—Tbo TriiuntJ riUi

this roomiog euutaim a Woshiogtoo Idler ditri

Sunday moroinK, with Ibo following dsloils^

A courier arrived « nallcck's bcadquarkn

it morning wilb tbe news that Pope hulfsuci

back lo Centrevillo.
,

A auff officer from tbe battVficId at b"

..'clock Saturday albjrnoon, atalea that Ibalialll*

commenced Tbutiday afteroooo, .Sigel's co'T'

engaged Iba rebel cavalry brigade on Ihe tc*i

from Worreaton, and drove them back— Ih* W-

tle laaling lill hnllpaat-nioe in tho evening. TW
fight waa with Jockion's tear guord, wW"
rurco was eibmaled at thirty tbooiand. W
Friday morniDg Jackioa undoubtedly farmed >

lanclioQ wilh Loogstreel.]

Sbermao'd battery opened Ihe bailie oa * nsif

moroiog, Bfilroy's brigade led Ibe advaace,^
Sigel formed a line ol battle wilh Scbnnuntlt

riffbl, Schcnckoo lbs left, aad Sleiowehr oo !«

canter. The rebels were graduallj- forced b»a

lill 1 P. M, They Ihea auddeely and fierw'J

charged bnyoneU, forcing Milroy bick. 8*J^
sent a brigada forward, and both were dnr»

hack. M.lroy'a command woa so b«"r«"^
Ihatho could not golber a regiment Scbun*"

Sleiawehr wore holding their own in ISe «i<*

on tho left of Scheach. Heavy mas.w of ret*"

oppcare-J, ood Sleteoi' and iteynoldi' divu^

wcroscal np.and all werodrivcn faaeh.

Tho result ol Fridoy'* Dghtiog wai. wo dm"'

the rebels abont two milea ; then ihry beiog be^
reinforced, recovered a mile, aod out troop»_r"'

ed at night a mile io advance of tbo mormDC'f

tleinwcimnn, luiirr.aiti'uy.cou-"

engaged, Sigel'a forco t«iog kept • » 'Tf^
HaintMlmna commenced Ihooltack atlU"**?;

with Porter in tho center. Tba odranw o"^
latter waa checked by immense maneaof^
iofantry, and hU troopj rtood up wilh anpom-j

ed persevonnce and forover an boor was«^
to an enfiladinK fire of grape and CMniiler, u-

ground alrewed wilb f^fieo """""f (J!"!^
dead. Finally they broke, f*)!'?*! ^J^* "LfS
disorder, which can»-d a panic in 'bert«>

jr('enombBrsjoioineiQlb,-rette3l- The n^
.dvani^d their bxlteric. pouring io « !"«=*'

Bhotandihell,
, . , . ,,,. «c-

The right wing waa completely b**""--
"i,

Dowell advanced to the anpport. eaie*^<"^.

bold tho center: but taia movamenU were »
^^

paled, and both he and Sigel were <n«'"i*? ^
the rebe^ on Ihe left ootf out oombeted « ^
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(.„»J,-. ..i««.follj tn their, po.ition. b..1dipg

ilcin In fr™' "•"'" "" foRitlvM poorrd l.j-.

|,.i;n buJief ol McDowfH'i Ifoopi relrealed id

,rroi JiMider ncf..- Bail nun.
' « litn o'clwk I*. M. Ihrj baltlo wm b«i"8

.juiiilm. Thulait tHem-t were ordered Qp,

bI,™ n'liievi-d Ibp ilir- l>u[ n'ong tho CecitreTillo

njilnililli'ti, infjHlrj. imii:"'ii ODil enralry Were

^ofD.,,jL. u. .
^: r.., Our righ!, bow.

^jr, r
- '5 nrm, iiretenlmg

ikpiobei-.ii'u-".-;. - > ''JO fowthelli.

Wowi'fo fjlliNg lack toCt'Dlrivilk-. Fronk.

Iin"! WO" "" WlHccn Slono ISridgu and Cod-

itofill". and SnnjDBr'i «orpt UotBeca CeDtreiiNw

jjiJ FalrJa" Cooit Houto, prciiiug do nilh grtfai

-wfd lo Ihi' Bulilnnce ot Popo Tbe .day w»*

probably adtono to us, but Ibo bnllle ivai to be

1 8aaday luoraiog witti Lvary

i< believed Iho wbolo rebel nnuy uade Lfo

ne'd jDckioD by way ol Thotoughlaro Gap,

r,I~t.j Aldio Gap.
TtonboTo QCcounl is glettDcd by loo TribuRc

curicJPODdeDco from Copt. Fiih.

Alaler ncoouDlnajB: Jndging from reporlJ

Itum officers, Ihebavoc io UcDowell't left wiog

naa out vprj soriout A Ldo of (oldieri waa

Jraira up at loveii o'clock oa Suoday uianiiaK U>

ilop ilragglcrs. bul dddo had appeared. Our

(smp« wero Ibeoieeo od IbeLlll Ibis fide of Cen-

Aoollier corrcipoodf dI «»j» McClellaa't, Burn-

i.do'1 ODd Fopo'a nnuiei are dow Id full co-aporn-

lion. Cowpfcto (UCcvEs is looked for. Every

vniilidraco ii loll nl Ho War DppartmeDl, Hal-

!eck'« hendijusiierjond tbcWLileJIome-

Boili Armies Lnrccly K«inlor«;cd.

ritii.AiiKi.fiin. Sept. 1,—The rebels occupy

Ito ooler eilreniily fl Ibo Old Dull Run battle

lirlit at piMcat, tbeic froot being at tho furthest

puintof the uJd6cld. Tbey hold their old riflu

pill, aad tbey are bold aod impudenl. Our army

ivas reiolorced at dodd to-day by at least GO.OOU

uClbemait cQectire men wu hate Id tbo Held,

iDcludingGeDeraltFrnnlilin'B.SuiDDer'B, Porter's,

Itidunliou'f, Sedgwick'a ditiiioDs, nod Coi's di-

liiioD of Ohio Telotaua fiom Weilorn Virnmia,

rogctterwitbGen. SturgiViDewdiiiHonofPoDn-

ijltania rcgltnenls of Iho noiT loTiea— tho 123d,

lillh, IS&lt. l2Glh. IKlh Bod 123lh. The lot.

If r mDrcbed from tbo various camps near Wash-

JDgtoQ this inomiDg, wbcro they hare beea lolely

l^led, Dod wheoco they cia aafcly bo spared.

Eight hundred priiooets wcro sent forward

liuiu Iliia point Ibis aiuroiog lo Alexandria. This

at au«,WW"> lo !"

Ntiv VoriK, Sopt, I;—Jbe Tnti

'. tvliuir Corps
ni: E§liin»ieil
,wwo.

icglon diipatcb, doted Suoday, sajs -. At 3 P. M.
tb? BDlicipatioD that a great battle would bo

fuuftbt tu-daj (Sunday) wa» probably unfouuded,

Ko liriDg bas beeo heard, and no aew* of a re-

neHal of tho contest, L'iccpt that a dispatch.

Jaled t'airfDi Slalioo, 10;30 A, M., speaks ol

lieav; gun) being beard in tbe neigbborbood ol

Itiistoiv SlalioD. Thit is hoped by bigheil quar-

ters to bo Iho noiie caused by tbu blowing up of

bis IruiDi by God Bauka, Kbo, it is feared, I

off with bii wliole corpi.

Five hundred rebel phsouors wore nt Fairfai

SlatioQ, awaiting transportation to WashiDctoti.

They concur iu saying, as does information Icuui

ill clbsi lourcci, that tho ivholo rebel army wat
iDgBged under Lee'a command. Its numbers no

»Do ol them Bet at l«>s (ban ICO.OOO and many
rtlimaled llipm at aoO,Oatl. or aOU,000.

'"

l>ii?oDert alio all sJ>y. that tbey ivero promisi

easy ana speedy march into Wwhington. They
iviteccrtaioly lobe thoto witbin a week,

Gcii. Bankfi'sArmy Snfc-

Wi.suiNGTOS. Sept. 1.—Dispatches receiced

Irom Fnirtaa Court Uouie. seven miles from

Crnttovdlo, stale tbit no Giing has been beurd

up to tNvelve o'clock to-day.

Gen. Banks'a lorcea ivcra beard from lot

tifbi Diid wore in a lavorable pusitiou for joi[

\nf Gen- Pope's army.

Battle nt Cbaitnnooga.
C.Mno, Sept. 1—Tho fight at Uolivar on Sai

uiday lasted all the afteraoun, rvtulliDg )q the ri

piilso of tlio enemy. They oncompod within

tcKDiLlGiol town, nndnn Sunday morning broke

up iota small equadi, futdcd the Hatcbie river,

aud atlncked Uedon Slalion, where they mot a

ilctetmincd rciisleueo, and were finally repulsed,

mlh a Iai4 of fifty kdled and wounded. Our loss

Terrible Batlle Near Blchmoiid,
Kenmcby.

CI.'(c^.^^.^T^ Aug. :ll.—On Friday
rebels beyond Kicbmood, Kentucky,

ir cavalry. Gen. Manson, with tbc C31b and
Titt Indiana, moved up: aod alter tbroiv

emy retreated rapidly bi

Rogenville. leaviog one gun behind. M:
' couacked for the nigbt.

On Saturday marniog, Mansou adcanccd
ro regimenti and four guns; and comii
itb tbe enemy un artillery light began.

heacy loo on botb aides. Tbo enemy altemptcd
toturnourlloDk, when iharp Bring occurred be-
tweenskirinishcni. The 60lh Indiana ndtaoced,
IbrDughadeniofiroofsbot and atell, to relief of

skirmiibars, and behaved like old soldiers:

bat the rebels GoiUy taraed our lell flank, and
advanced io full furco on our coli

then ordered a retreat, aod fell back three miles.

llero he reformed a line ol baltlo oa
bills. The artillery was in pofilion on the right
aud left, and Grlng by artillery recommenced, and
was kept up briskly oa both sides.

After fighting about two hours Ibo enemy ad-

inced on our light dank under cover of the

oods, and alter sevoni liEhting succeeded io

turaiogit. A retreat inioedialely look place to

inl camping ground. Hero Gen. Nelson

, . and aller great oOorts succeeded i"

rallying our men. Our artillery ammunitiua wi
~ 'arly eibaoited and some );uns left without
Du lo work them ; nil having beea killed aud

Gen.Nolion was wouadod about 3 F. M., when
Ibo men again fell back, intrealing to l>eiingtnn.

Tho enemy's forces numbered IS.UliOor 20.(KI0.

Thafi'deral forces engaged were Iha Sitb Ohio,
I-Jtb, IGth, C9th and ?J>t Indiana, and Mundy's
andMatcalf'i cavalrr. Tho toss m killed and
wounded is heavy oa both tide;, Tbo numbei

~

DotyetknowD. I _

Kunkle of tbo Tlst Jodi___,

Gen, Wright left this moroiog lo take tho field.

Gen- Wallnco leaves lo-aight (o ioiu bim.
A largu Dumbor of regiments ate on route to

Lexingt'.D,

LEsrsGTOSi Aug, Jl,—Surgeon McDermont
reached the city this evening from Richmond,

reporU one hundred and toventy-fiio killed

and three hundred and Gfly wounded in yester-

day' battlo-

ile obtained permission from General Kirby
Smith to come here for a supply of medKBl

1 Colonel Lucas

An equal number of the Cunfederates ai

hilled and wounded.
Last night tho bellu woro runt' aud all mal

eilizers wero ordered out and slept on their arm
MDjor-Geoerals Wrigbt and Wallnce nto i

Lexinglon. Tho Federals are fully prepored, i

caEe Iho rebels make an attack.

LouiiiviM.E, Aug. 31.—A BowllDg Green di

patch says n large rebel Inrce under lincliner

atTompkiosvilto.
The rebels destroyed the telegraph to-day at

tho Slate lino, thus cuttmg oQ cnmmuni< ''

with Naabiillo.

Governor Morton and suite arrived at tbe Gait
HouBo this oFooicig. Coniiderablo eicitement
tbu city.

Telegl

Rill SI

Iriid CO

lud Jackson id

tored.

.nicabon be-

rrupted; bu

.. - -pportod hero tu-day thai Uuell had a

CghtwitblhorcbelsatChaltanooga ou Wednes-
day and Tburtday. Oo tbe fini day no adran,

lage was gained on eilber side. The socood day

Uio enemy were repulsed. liuell is reported to

bavo captuied seves thoniand piiiooers. This
oiiiv« is said to have been telegraphed lo Tu»-
ranibin, and brought from there to Jackion,

Teaneiiec, by GcDcralltou's special messenger.

Il may be Irue and may not,

|Tho above is the diflpatch as it appeara

Inttin Slalwmiln. thnt of the Journal

Bdly reverses Iho maltet nnd gives th6

liiry to tho Confederates,—El). Chisis.

intellicpnce rajs the tvbels destroyed
I! the I uad bridges bet' Bolivar

Boniiiy and Fremluius to Volun-
teers to be Continued.

WASmrir.TOX, August 31.

To LiMi/.-CoJ. ly. A'. Crirr. CoJutniuJ, Oliu> :

Vou are hereby authnriied by Iho Secretory bf
War to eootiouo the payment of bnanly and pre-

mium Io recruin tor iBe old regiments until far-

tJierordurs. Tbe mOQlh's advance pay will also

t« paid tucb recruits. Pleaie uotifv pajius'Iiro

Tiiuj s M Vl^

GnerrlUas ii iUissniii'i

St Louis, Aug. 31—Adviees from GrL-.;inj[ii>

bilH that tbe gueriillar, 1,500 strong, uudcr Mc-
Bndc, threaten that place. Foarteen hundred
utionil troop* under Colonel Simpson, ore there
b> meet them- Tbo rebels fur come day* have
Wen congregating all of their availablo furcei at
ttit point. Ad attack is expected. !\o feari

Uavnlectainrd of tbo rcjult. There it no new*
°> I'uilbcr r^di io the State.

Tbu (teamer Adriatic arrived to-dsy with five

tindred negroe*, freed by Curtis. Five hun-
IfKl men are expected to-nisht. Tho 20th Wis
t-Drin Regiment arrived hen) this evening.

The Sew Vork Trlbtiue OIOcc
Closed byOrdcr orGo%-ernieni.

PHa.iDELPilH. September 1 .—The New York
rniM*-j report of the second battle of liull Rao
produced the prvatest eieiteoient in tbit city
"i being posted on the bulleUn boardf. In tome
Uies sltercjliont occurred betiveen the excited
wads and opponents of Geo ilcClellin. About
coooih, TnittRt's ditpateba w«r« torn from
Jte boards, DO iaformattoo being received that
jteGovertimea I had ordered the TriiBiu office
'<• ht dosed in eensequeoce of the pobticalion
'I ton horrible rumor

S&TlZRi; BATTLE IK KHNTDCKT

Disaster to Federal Anns.
Tbe people of Ibia city and vicmily >vere erct

ly ugitoled Friday night, by reports of disaster

Federal arms m a severe battle foogbC near Kicb-
mund, Ky., on Satnrday. Veiterday i

increased into alarm, which wasinleniiGed by the
hasty departure of Major General Wright and
stall for LeiiDgloQ—oansed by telegrams fi

Major General Nelson that his atmv bad been
feaied, and that he was woanded. During
day tlio news oQices were crowded by excited
citizens ; but no deGnlle tidings wero received

until about H o'clock in the evening, when Gene-
ral Neltoa was brought to the city, a number ul

fugitives nrriling by tbe same trsin. After coaut
less inquiries, wo collected a consistent and in-

lelllgenl bletory of the engagemeat- Tho euli-

staulial facts utu that the Federal army, cunsiit'

ing of tbe Ninety-Gfth Ohio, commanded by CoL
McMillon ; tho Twelfth Indiana, Col- Link : iClh
Indiaun, Col, Lucas; Tlst Indiana, Lieut. Col.
Topping! eCUi Indiana, Major Morrisons GStb
Indiana, Col, Korf, |cf Cincinnati); part of tbe
Mlh Indiana; 18th Keotuokv, Col. Warner
Metcalfe's r«gimeDt, and u squadron of Mundy'i
Keutucky Cavaln', and nine field pieces, undei
tho cummand of Bni;. General MahluoD- Mansot
and Brig. General Crufts, attacked a column of
diEctplined rebels, under command i

Kirby Smith, utKogeraville, (abuul fou

SOodlCicbmoDd,) on Saturday morning, aad alter
oro battle, lasting from about six o'clock in

loraing uDlil five or six in tho evening, our
army was utterly defeated, with a heavy list of

ca^u allies, and loss ol eight Geldpieces. Tnode-
feat waa total, eading in a panic aud disgraceful

flighL Genem] Mauion. who was in command,
was not seen after the engDgeioeal. and is probs-

biy a captive. Col- Warner, oi the 181b Ken.
lucky, is reporled mortally tvouuded ; Lieut. Col.

Landrum ol the samo regiment, (whu fought so
gailaolly at Cyuthiana). was wounded severely In

tbefoco; Lieut. Col. Topping, commanding the
Tlst ludiaoa, and Major Cuuklin. of the same
regiment, were killed; and Capl. Kendrick, A. A.
G, Dr. Irvin, Medical Inspector U, S. A., nod
Lieut. Wichliilo Cooper, A. D. C, of Genornl
Nelfun's slaO, were captured. Tbe particulars

of tbo batlle aro as follows:

Friday ufternoon (August 29) Ibe Union caval-
.' pickels, under command of UoU. Metcalfo nod
Mundy, tvcro driven in from the foot of Big HtU
ftomu ten or twolco miles south of Richmond.)
Gen. Mansou odianced atiout a mile and a half

from his camp near Richmond, and discotered

the enemy's camp. Be immediately opened upon
them with sevenil Geld pieces, and Ibe enemy ~

Itealed afterathaip exchange, leaving one ._

bdr i^Di III our poue^lnn, the ndvantige of the
J, ,.LJedly inour favor. Gen. Slanton

Kogersville, about six miles from
. i limited there during Ibe night, the

'

l; ^u their arms. During the nighl

.
: HIS ordertdtoecout down the road

II «t-ari.'b I't Ihuencmy.andbepaited some twelve
<t fourteen milcsbeyood OUT lines, passing and re-

Sauiog. as wai subiequeatly aicvnoiocd, nithoat
itcoreriuE, the enemy haviog adroitly nored oQ

by ths flank into cam Gelds some distance from the

ruad. About seven miles out, on bia return, he
hin foot ul seme rebel pickeU, and ikitmL'bed

lib them, but finally wilhdtew and relumed lo

Between Gre and fix o'clock in tbe moroicg.
General Manivu moved a mile or iwa below
Itigenviilo with two regiments, three lield

pieces and a coitee-mill gun, driving la the ene-

my's cavalry pickets, wtuch tvere posted in the
wood* on the right of tbo road. A eontiderable
body of cavalry was now diicovered retreating,
and General Min$oD brought bis guns to bear up-
ua them, expediting Ibcir fligbC. Soon after-

wards a battery, apparently about a m'de distant,

replied, and a sharp artillery nght ensued, tin

wbich the practice nai eicclfeni, both ddes be-
ing compelled to ibift pwitiun frequently. Our
gnus were BianSiged by artillery officers iros Gen-
eral G. W. Morgan's army, who had been home

farloagh. and being UDabIc to return to their

I, had been ordered lo Ibii special duty by
r General Lew Wallace

imand in Kentucky. MeaDtimeGcneralMaH'
had formed his Ino rrgimeati iu line of bat-

on tbo ngbt and left of the road. Tne re-

mainder of the division was ordered up and
formed on the right and left of tbc line— tbe left

hollow rvsliog in 3 corrvfield and woods.

—

liae had scarcely been formed when the pick-

on the left reported tbo eBemj adraociag in

o. Sharp Gring was heard in tbat direction,

the skirmishers on the left were tuoa warm-
ly engaged. Not bing afterwardu Ibo enemy
"*-;ro dnren back, Ibe Gghting beiogiu nor lator,

.t rebel reinforcements coming up the Colooul
command of tkirmiibers leuorled that be was

bard pressed, and aiked for reinfarcemcnL<f. By
tbii time tho fight had become hut, Iho ouemy
pressing forward ivilh iafantry, and playing

sharply upon oar column with artillery. The
091h Indiana—a perfectly ran regiment, just

marched from the barveit Gelds of Indiana—nu-
der command of Col. Korf (formerly Lieulcnaut
Colonel of tho lOth Ohio), was ordered ia assup-
port. Tho regimeul on the extreme left was
then ilraggling under a terriSe Gro from superior
-—•--- and tbo C9th was obliged to move

open field which was raked by the reb-

el ardUery. But Col. Korf brought his gallant

Hootiert to a charge bayonets, nod dajbed
across the Guld unfalteriogly, men falling at eve-

ry step ; but tho noble fellows closed up with tbe
steadiness nnd lidelity of veterans. Their con-
duct is described as toagniGcent, and it was tho
mure prnisaxvorthy since the bravo fellows were
scarce three weeks from the eorn.Gclds and
threshing noon of Indiana. Their devotion
saved tho army at that moment. Hod they fal-

tered an instaot, their comrades in front would
have broken.

Meantime. Gen. Crult's brigade had formed on
the left. Tho akirmiBhera had been driven in and
Ibe batlle was opening all along the line. Tho
G91h stood fast and ri'plied to Ibe enemy furious-

ly. But the enemy soon appeared in overwhelm-
ing force. It was obvious the splendid fjOth must
go down unlets sopported, Tbo Tlst Indiana,
under the gallant Lieut Col. Topping, was order-

ed up, but through some misundo rsian ding, did
not novo according to directinn. Tho Cytli "'

lost, pre!!c4 by irresistible force, gavu way.
Tho7istnow reached tbo proper point, but too
late to save the GOth. Tbe enemy concentrated
their fito oa it. Lieut. Col, Topping's hone was
now shot, nnd he soon fell dead while inspiring

his command. Soon after. Major Conckliu olto
fell. By this time Gen, Crufl's three pieces of
artillery bad opened at short range with canuister
upon tho enemy, and with cbeeriou success;

*-"*

tho rebels pressed upon bim so hardly that he
forced to order the pieces to reliro in orde
save them. N'ot long after, tho whole left wing
gavo way, and tbo right followed, but in good or
der. Their olTiceni tried to rally broheu orgaoi
zalions, and the men respnnded with alacrity lo
every order they comprebeaded ; but moil of
Ibeni being wholly undrilled, were unable to elo-
cuto mauiruvers which
ol tho oHicers, as green
to give iotelligent comtoends. Tbe Grst engage-
ment lajled about two hours and a half, and f
loes was heavy on both sides.

After retreating between two and three mill

General Manson again formed in line of battloi

n range of bille, oitoadiog tbrou^h cornfields, hii

light covered by woods. UisnttiUery was posted
oa tho right and left wings, and when tho enemy
came up in pursuit, another sharp artillery Gght
ensued. Tho rebels finally sent a heavy lorce
through the wood* on the ngbt, evidently intend-
ing to turn the right dank ; hut they wero met
by tbo I6ih Kentucky, Colonel Warner, and
unother regiment, and another severe engago-
ment ensued, our men fighting bravely, though
In come coafusiuD on account of their eltremo
rawnesa. At one lime, they aucceeded in driving
back their asiailaats, but tbe latter beiog heavily
reinforced, preised upon them vigorously, and
notwithstanding the vigor with which tbey wero
resisted by Warner's regiment nnd two pieces
playing upon Ihetu with tanuiitiT ol thurt ran|

tbey succeeded luluri,ii>i' . ir ii ,< ., .i.,! -ijinni

dangorouily, it is saiil l'.-', \ , j i <ri i;

fight, and bis regiuj'.'iit . .i,- m
sc«mod panio stnckeu, .iiiil iuu i iilu.j. piciti

bard upon tbem. puniitii'd lbt.>ui leierely acri

the open Golds.

It was DOW about two o'clock, and what w
left of the column—somewhere about 3.0*10 m
—were pushiog rapidly toward Kicbmond,
Abont a mile from town they were met by Major
General Kelron, who bad juet arrived from Lex-
ington, and tho men were rallied again and formed
in line of battle. But Ibe ammunition of Ihi

rifled six-pounders was exhausted, and only i

small supply was loft foralwelro-pound howitzer
This, Lonever. was got into posiGon, and wai
worked with good eflect until in ammuniliun tvai

ethausted, when it was sent lo Ibe rear uoti.

moro could be brought up. Unfortunately, the
road bad beea blocked up by panicky leanulerii,

audit was a long time before the gun wax brought
back. It was then too late lor elTecIive service.

Our mcD still fougbl bravely, but tbo uoemy, far

oulnombeting our little army, fioally eaceloped
them on every side, and making a vigorous attack
at all points, routed and put theia lo night. A de-
tachment of tbo enemy, bawover, wbieh had got
rouad to the rear to iatercepl the retreat, suOer-

itcly (or their temerity, our troops cutting

>t JuiUCed by oOicen who wi

ilcaotime Major Genera] Wrgbt bad amted
at Lexinglju and was preparing to meet the roo-
my. Tiuopi had been Ihronn forward to tbo
Kentucky nver, and reinforcements wero ordered
f'om Ohio and Indiana- It is probaUo the ene-
my will not nuiv attempt to lorce their nay across

but they arc likely to do «o as toou as

lloa belonging to Gen. Manion's division was
saved; but wu are not satisfied on that point.

When or how Gen. Manioo was captured is not
iplaioed, and It il not slated what became of

Gen. CtufL Wopresumo bo is also a pri-oner.

TRADE, COMMERCE AND MONEY MAHERS.

nuts loeicilo prices of all

day rapidly

Lvilllellfear-

icluding paper

ei^citemei

fully on prices of all ki

money of nil dercriptioi

We regret lo bear that our farmers, from the

oat of help and the general gloom which bangs

er them, are neglecting to put in their uiual

amount of fall grain. Wlieat is nil importai

Ibe country, and tbcro is no time to loie if a

to be made- In eomu nuighbnrhands, wo
ild, scarcely a plough has yet been moved.

Wheat should bo in Ibe ground from the lOlh

to tho 20th of this month to insure n good crop,

r agriculturists fail. Iben wo are truly a ruin-

ed people. Take courage, friends, nod do yoor

let what may, como.

I—September 1.

soJIlrjigrDllsripe

ics tu/ a'.lBiJ p{

their way Ihroueh with desperate detenninalioD.
" " last desperalo alruggle, General Nel-

^ly wounded by a musket ball.

through the Geshy part of his thigh,

caped in the confusion wbich ensued when bis

hnoGnallybroko. It is said tbat bo is indebted
to Major Green Clay, sou of Geo, Casiius Clay,
for hi<j safety. Major Clay being familiar with the
cnuotry, haviog piloted him safely through Ibo--'

tinea. Wo are informed that General Nel
ide siiteen miles after be was wounded, but
lerutiatiog pain Gnaliy obliifed him to seek

refuge in a fence comer in a corn Geld, from
whence be woicooveyed loLciiogton by Major
Clay. lie arrived iu Ibis city last uigbt. and is a
guest of Lari Aaderson. Esq, His wound will

not confine him to bis room longerthan a fort-

night, piohably.

Xopenon could form an estimate lost nigbt of

ir losses, but they were undoubtedly very severe.

here wero allsorts ol rumors about great num-
>rs w*oiiaded, killed and prisoners, but nobody
emed lo iaou anything about

:

. obable. however, that one-third . _ . . __.

troops engaged were killed, wonnded and cap-

lured. A largo nomber escaped to this side of
the Kentucky river, but it is impossible to say
' Dw many.
The enemy followed our fugitives into liich.

load, and took posMiion of that place after five

'clock. Some of their cavafry also punned fo-

^itives uf Metcalfe's cavalry, sad kifled a number
of them. Unas reported that CoL Metcalfe's
raea did not behave gallantly, and ttiat a columa
of them rodo madly through Col. MeMIUan's
regiment, tiirowing it into utter diiorder. We
could not ascertain any facta abont tho Ninety-
Gftb, which was the ooly Ohio vegimest in the
fight. The troops generally, however, behaved
remarkably welf for utterly raw levies, and ac-

cordine to all accouatf. the Silly-Diuth Indiana
>vered itself all over tvith glory.

Whtta the battle was approaching Richmond
the Union people became very restive, and du-
ring the afternoon many of them Bed in dismay

—

some to the couDtry northward, »ome to Lex-
ington, othen to Louisville, and quite a number
to this city. Our corretpondeol "Mack" was
also among the unfortunates, and we beard that
'

captured, but the ntmor was not verified.
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THE CRISIS.

igr ViiluiDo l-t of TliC CHI-HIH can h« bnJ »l

Tba (wuuJ con be t^ut by Eipr<sH. lbs unbuand

by msil.

THE CH.ISIS.
8ecoDd Folume—Second Ualf Tear.

Fitp nunibt..ra uigreof The Cnisrs will dwe

the finit bnlf year of Iho Stcond Volume. We

cannot find word" tUoof. cnoufib lo eiprwa our

(jratilode to out friendi »bu hnio ttood by a* bo

Uithfully in Iba Iriola Ihruugh nbich «e hnte

puMd. From lie tiaip-' wn iuucd the flrat num-

ber of our paper until tlio pre«ent bour, thcro

bu neier paucd u doy tbat ivo did not receire

MiDD OTideneo c( Ihe appreciation of our bbo«.

DttTinK tho last eii moaUn our aubscriplion lina

man Ihan doubled, and wo can now boost of Ibe

tugett edition of ooy weekly Ensluh paper in

(Ilia eitf ; mid ai l«rgoM some of Uiam, includ-

ing their Dnilic* nnd Wi-ekliw.

Thii ia the toorB grolilyini! m wp are compcU-

«l[to ran our paper on it« Bubacriptioo alonu.

- exporimeut

tin) 0-serving politiciaus and deaire a liltlu

ilfooC''''' fresher, parct meat than eome.

•Ibfrmiso pwd natured rearful eouls, would

f«ed tbem wilb.

A Card ttova die Post Mnslcr at
WhevliMh'.

WnEELisc Post Off

Wode-
Tho nftrimcnl ban turned out

and TliB OftisTS i« nparoiBnentexti

voto our wbolo Kmo to ealling it up. bo m lo

mate it fully wurth tho priM we charge for iL—

It in wholly indopLindent and untrammelfd by

aoy intonMta or eliqn*a outnido of, or inside i-f,

tba great Dsmocrntic (niuily of the countiy. to

whoeo BueeeM it i« devoted.

OeliDTiDg at wo do, that tho country can only

Ijo rentoted, and a conEtilulinnal goTemoaent

toiJiitainod in i(» purity by nnd through tbo »iic-

fl«« of Democratic men nnd Deinoeratio meai-

raxM, wo ato conacientiouiily laboring for tho pn-

aerrafion of both—not inertly in oamo but iu

heirt, Mul and priDiiple. A nipro nnmounolh-

iug—tho fruit i»o»erylhins. Any pobticnl aapi-

raot may call bimielf a Democrot, a pnlriot. a

fnend nf tbo Coiifllitution, of the Union, of Lib-

erty, yet ha may not uoderitand tho Inio

lyij'. npon which all Ihcio rest, or be may do it

trom mere deiign In get vole), and abandon oil

whan solrmted with poivor or ofllcB,

We BiuBt tetl tho Mi by tho /ruil it benrn.

If tho fruit ia worthli'i) tlie tree ia but nn

iQCumbranco to the ground, and tbo good bu»-

bandmBii will cut it down and cast it out,

—

How many national trees oro now produciOB

Cnlilfi, bitter to Ihe tastp. poiBonous na tho upas I

A» WB cnpnnt reduce the price of our paper

«odrun it.Dii meful and penuanenl institution,

wo hare concluded, in view of tho immoniMi

political •ttugglo just before iis, to bo arraogo our

tenni os to giro our friends an opportunity of ex-

tendiBR oiir circulation during tho eampaip in

their locutioi

On* yon
fllx a

(92 2 OO
I <ze

Thraa monthi (13 ouni(i«r») 60

Those who tako Iho trouble to got up a club ol

Ua Buhseriber*. will receico the eletenth copy

(H'atid, Subscriptiona to commenco when tbu

names are Eent in, uoleje olhecwife ordered.

We will Ritoafull copy of the First Volume of

The Chisis, iiub«tanliiilty bound, to any one who

will get up a clul) ol

Ftrrv SUUSCIIIBERS for three months

TWENTV-SIX ' foe bij: months.

.THIRTEEN " for one yuor.

The money mutt always accompaay Iho Bib'

joiiplion. olherwiio tlio paper will not be sent.

At Iho end of oacS full Volumo of fifty-two

aumherf, nii Indes will be funiitbed

We do uol wiotl to buait, but wo dn aot bu-

Ueve that tbo eaiue amount of important and ro-

. liable pnlitic.ll and other mittcr can be procured

'fur the sumo amount of tuuney, Qt for preaorra-

tioQ. in any other publication of the day. This

ii tbo univenral tcttiaiouy uf our subscriber*, and

lh«y ought to bo the best judges. We so ar-

mngo and curtail nil duublful and euperfluoua

aowH ffsmonMj that when our paper is read, n

ver)' general and cnrrect idoa can be formed ol

the ftaleof public affaim at that date.

S. hfl'.D.VRV.

Crtr.UMliLM. Omi). .luno 18, 18113.

A fflo«l luiporiuut SIbii.

loy^ar ogo a Deniocrut itbb elenled

Justice of tho Pcico in Spring Valley

Township. Greono Couoly. Ohio. The

tuwiiship gnvo Mr. Lincoln dO mujorityio

IgtjO. T>< bavu n Democratic JusUoe iu n

Uepublioau t<)WD3)tip wnH bad enough, but

to bavG uno that read The Crisis, ftnd

who had got a lurgo ninuber of his m-igh-

biiTii to aubtoribc for it and read it, was

more than their uegro-palriotian) ooald

So thi'y went to work lo pick s(

iQ tho election. They were permitted to

proceed without nuy opposition, and nfti

time got their courage up high enough to

break the election nnd order a nen- onv.~

Uut. not suliififd with thi". th.-y got the

County CommiBsiouera to inoreaso thn num-
ber of Juaticea so that by running two at

laoe thoy could make the oaafuBiou more

iiertain nnd the negro triumph inevitable.

The «le<^tion was net for Ibji Salarday,

and Ihe Democrats nn two candidalce. the

ditmisstd one biiog one of them for re-elec.

tion. The Kepublicttns ran two nlso. and

(he i^suK eras furly made, aod lo ! and be

boldM wheu the lotea wero couDlcd, tUM

being given. Ihe Democrata nece elected

TWO TO ONE ! !

!

Now Ut the Republicans rejiecl on this,—

It will not hurt eome dainty, timid Dei

t3rats to reflect en it also, it is hut one

<kf a hundred similar iuslAnees that have

occurred in Ohio, tho past year. It ahoi

^OQCluiively that the people nro tired of

Aug. 10. 1662

6. MiiD.Miv, Ksq.—Sir;—A friend has jmt

ow-u me a copy of ynur paper of the ,Gth of

UK- Under the head of an erlielo eolitlod • A

Bri'JIoak al lomeofllit failing Erenli.'' 1 nolico

tho following oitrnct:

' Wbecliog is the only place that we know of

where our paper bet actually been interfered with,

and (here tho Po»t Master bat probably dcitroy-

1 about two hundred, and alopped thcDi going

[her to our friends in tbo army or to tubicribera

Wefltem Virginia. Our criuio was in opposing

the Bogus GoTernment. or rather Ibo attempt to

uinka a new Stale there bynct of Congrens. Wo
oot onlv pioaounced such new Stairs uncooBtitu-

'ional, but OS iotroducjng irrccoDcilable didicul

ie* in sitttliog our (ronbles if peaco •bould eier

jgoin return. This was tbo opinion of tho Uoi-

t«d States Attorney tieocral Dates, nndof nil Ihe

best informed Union men ol Wesleni Virginia.

Many of Iheio aubacribed (or our paper becaoae

;d with tbo Alloropy Gcnofnl and them-

1 that very vital queilioo. For this the

petty old John Brawn fanatics ut Wheeling stop*

pcd our paper—deatrayed them and refused them
o pouago through tbu Wbeeliug poitufTice. Uut
Ibc Abolitionials in Congress who kept pattini

tbt'ui 00 tbo back to commit their crimes and

follies, finally considered the doic loo big

hem lo Bwoltow. and with a very certain

.._. .ledge that Mf- Lincoln would have vetoed

the Bill il passed. deserted them at tho elercalh

hour, nnd uuw Ibej ntund just where The Crisii

put them, and where every EeuBible man in the

country cuuld havn told them to remain. All«r

tbis vindication of our poiition. wo think the

Wheeling nutborilies, out of common respect for

mankind, if nut far themselves, shoald with all

kindncEB, pus our paper to tbuio ivho have paid

lor it and are entitled to it
" ITnd wo bten wrong. OFUnioopinion, wo would
ibuiit tu this petty dcapolisoi with all grace, but

I no were right, and have been fully vindicated

by tho highest authoriliod. wo shall leek rcstilx-

'
>n for ioiuriea at loute future time. Wo triQu

ilh no great public measure, and we do not ox-

pectto bo trilled with, nor to autfer it done to our

suDEcribera,"

There is (Uit this much truth iu tbo above arli-

ticle.ond no mure—viz.: That your paper has

been euppreftcd ot this poat oDice ; and, in addi-

that it tins been aupprcucd at every other

olhei' in this military diatrict. It isnoi iruethat

was Buppreeied for what itcontaioed in roler-

ico to Western Virginia. So far as known to

e no ouein civil onullituiy nutbority iu Went-

n Virginia erer knew that your paper had ex-

rcsied an opiaioa, good or bad, about Western

Virginia luattere, I certainly never know it.

Your paper was suppressed by the military

mmaodant of tho district, and bis order was

tiBed by the Post OffiW' Department. The rea-

of its Hupprecaion ivas its d'slojalty to tbo

Dieniment of the Usited State«.DoIbiDg else.

Pleaee do mu tho fuvur tu publish this note.

' Respect fully,

A. W. CAhirnELL, P. M.

rSTThe Post Master at Wheelitig ba.

L'Ves wo did bim iojuatioo in throwing tb(

)t of barbaiism, in stopping our paper

upou big ehoulderd. He appears tu bo the

8|>okeKnian of th'it place, ai ho Is not ODly

Post Master, hut editor of the paper which

I ploy organ for those in power

them.

Wo suppose it is Iriio thtit tho order

iued by GENKEAL JOHN CHARLES
FREMONT, who occasionally performed

jobs, military and poouniary,

I for doing amalt

jobs than larpe onef, in both a military

jivil capacity, and i.s much moro noto-

for his failures than anything else,

as Fbemost hiis left that region, for-

ns he ban left many other places bc-

is this order to stand forever .' Who
rescind il! Tboaa aro queslious that

might bo asked in any other ouutry. ai

'by they oan not be asked

this.

The beat of the joke is, that Fiieuost

iderlook to decide the queslion uf " loyal-

ty " as regards TllE Cbisis, Wo presume

Gatfral Fremost feels mnch mote

live nbout what we said of hia in tSX,

aoything wo have faid since. If this

IS to be converted, by these Fremont

Generals, into uno of vengeanca and perse-

cution upon old political opponents, there

is much for thom yet to perform.

General Fiibsiont deciding the questl

whether a Democratic paper i^ toi/al or di.t-

luyal. is ruther a rich joke. Two-thirds of

tbo army bo so ehamelully treated and

abuiied iri Western Virginia,

difloyol as Tub CuiSlS. Was his treatmant

of that army owing to lUo belief that they

Rero iliilo^al? Tboy at least did what

er is tu terminate 1 Is there no authority

ift to correct these errors •

We have had frequent complaiuts from

oldiers in the army, that they could not

get their paper*, li> say Dotbiug of citizens

'ho haro paid for Ibeir papers. Vuur own

ennlor (Carlisle) is treated by those who

ro engaged io tbo phllanlhropia tabor of

bolitioniziug that country, no bollen than

D enemy, dimply because ha is a Dtmo-

ral! Now tvhoro is all this lo ond ! To
what extreme uf disorder is Ibis thing lead-

ing the country '. Is there neither reasuu,

the ordinary instincts of nature, nor the

prudence of self Latercat left to guide those

iom tho country looks for protection

lo lead in tho great etrugglo of Ibo

country 1

ke did net do—got near enough the enemy
to smtU powder.' If dogged courage uq.

dur the worst treatment, is a sign of ditloij-

alty, then the (jreolest proof of loyally "u
rell."

do I

The Si. Pnul Journal,

Wo regret to see thai Dr. SIabsei

M ( t this

from editorial lifo. Wo cannot but think

that this U a great misfortuoo to tho Demo-

rats of Minnesota. A Deniocrotic organi-

ition without being based ou the true priii-

iplOB nad theory of a People's (jovern-

ment " is of no use lo tbo country or the

people. It may change officials, so far as

icemed, but that is alt. It

«imply puts ono man in oCico and turns

r out. and there tbo matter stops.

—

lie of time without profit^a profes-

ithout proctice^an nbandonment of

principles for tho soke of men. It is tho

old doctrine of tho " blind leading the

blind," and Hconer or later, all "fall into

tbo ditch ' together.

lirBmsnC of ths EiUtor.

number my connection with the

Journal ceases. I am vucceeded by Jamea Uilli,

Eiq., loo long and Iscombly known in Minnesota

as an editor and Democrat to requiro any iatro-

duclioo from mo. To the numerous friends over

tbu State, whom a community ol principles and

feelinga has raised up to my rupport in advancing

thoicauBo of the Conatitulioa nnd our whole

country, I leol that an apology lor deaertmg my
poet is beuomiug from me i and yet one that ia

rendered uooeocasary by that very Bympatby
'liich tells plainer Ihio ivords the true caute uf

1 would bo falee to myaelf if I did not say that

rclJro with painful emotions. Over a year ago,

ithaut a day's eipeneoc*) iu any shape as an

.itor or conductor of a paper, I commenced
publijhiog, with the sole purpose to be of some
servicu, under nu intenao conviction of duty tu a

bleeding und falling country. Other men Icit

doubtloM ait honeitly called to dilTerent spberes-
" entered upon that lo which my convicljons led

itb ardor and u feariees heart. And to this day
I obloquy or deouaciations of thoao whom i

;eni enemies to their countrj—however honeat

their mistakeu !:eal—make no more impression

I my mind or uort'cs than the prattle uf cbil-

Although Iho destiny of our beloved country

has been conitantly ebadiog into a darker and

darker night for Ibeae many monthB. yet there is

still one star Ihat tells of tope :—that star rose

with Ibo Democratic party and will go out fur-

oier when the Dcmucrata nbaiidon their orgaul-

zation for tho ceatorntion of tbo principles which

heir parly and tho Gnvcinment.

I liDVe, na duubt feebly, certainly with diilruit

ny own nbilitief. ruithliilly worked Iu keep

le principles eleadily before tho minds ol the

pie as tbu only rock lo which our ttorm riven

ntry can ever agaio be lushed. Aod io pr^
.' liio. na in public. I shall steadily adhoro tu

faith that is in mo, and wetk in aeafon, a I

(in popular eatimalioa) uut uf luason, fur

8amo purpuae. Whilhei neare drilling, or

;ru wo aball bring up, nu uno cnn tell: yet

an feela an utter want of confidence in

the bclnuflbe nation to direct it steadily

loivurd any safe aod honorable goal.

What is bcforo us na a pious duty then! It ia

<afu»> oi rapidly us pniaible anew elomeutiuto
To I is, let

it eonro very easy

3to • treason." Si

leasti from what i

most daily transpiring.

ut our paper in Western Virginia was not

rfered with until we published the very

able Utterof Judgo Jaceson. Thatlotter

led very ably and clearly that Congress

no constitutional power to create States

of States. Tho antbur of that letter

one of the must determined and notori-

Union men in Western Virginia- This
;r threw him in contact with the Wheel-

ing violaters of the CorustitQlion. and hence
his oatraoLim—and hence, as wo had reason

to believe, the suppression of our paper.

If the act was one of Pbemost's own get-

ting up, we should like to know when tha or-

every man di-

owo It to ourseltes and

„_. ^ ., ,. , Democrats—thoio filled

with that milk of human kindnees, and that spirit

of ennDblioK zeal which diatioguiabed tho lound-
' ' Itepublic, in every ollice within tho gift

of the peuple.

Wo know that tbo mere cuupciation uf Buch a

entimeot will bo denounced oi absurd, and may
le OS " treaiouable," whUo the nation is being

iiuvulsed with war. But when the party iu

.

ir show, that tbey use power irrespective of parly,

.t will t>e time enough [or thoae intent ooly upuu the

aalcation uf tho country, to be deterred from urg<

log (Afir plan for its deliieranco. We eeek tu

laliu Ihe goteronieotal machine from Ihe fuut

bacda of partv. and give il over to thecUan handa
if patriots. If wo uro men. truo to the manly
usliiict God designed to plant io every breast, no
antler how many patriotic cirurts mar be repress-

ed by arbitrary power, it is »till our duty lo work
id encourage others to work.

Our limited force reminda ua that we must cluie.

There is no use in attemptine lo disguiiu the fact

that I would have remaioed at the head of the

Journal had my private means been commonau-
'» with tbeconlinoaldraltopon Ibem^ but they

re not, although friends oil over the State pour-

in a geoeroDi stream of support, beyond what
titringency uf tbo times would stem to warrant,

yet Ibis basnDtbeeoequal to tbu eipenaeaof the pa-

per, and ita Course hu oot drifted into channels

where adreotitioua sastcnance conld be ubiained.

It baa nu doubt tieeo obiervable to the reader, ns

it has been to the editor, that the Journal bi

fur some weeks auslnioea the character of lile

and aniuiation which the editor deaired. That
bos been owing to a "preaaare" wluch fei

editors can uadecatacd. I stand aside fo

who will impart a new zest to tbete columat, and
we bespeak fur him a cordial and confiding aap-

Scjrcily of printers, and the short Ume within

which my arrangements with Mr. Hills have t>een

completed, provenlany contributionB from him ot

this lime, lie a!.iuiuc8 all reipoiuibdity from this

ipilatiun uf the next and subse'

ill devotee eicludicely upon bim.

TiJOM.us E. Massev.

Wo noticed last week a most outrageous

rrestoC a discbnrged eoldjer. taken from

Hebron, Ohio. Wc should have noticed

also, that Capt- DoD had issued an order

ously. for the purpose of putting a slop

to those arrests of discharged toldiera.

publish it bclow.ond we repeat that the

rest pcnalliea of tho law should bo visi-

on the United States Marshall, or Iheir

Deputies, for every attempt they mako to

draina few dollars from tho public treasury

by these illegal and outrageous nrreals.

They ore not only a swiudio on the Gov-
Toment. but a monstrous wrong lo tho in-

iividual ncroslcd. Why the Got-emmout

ihould mako enemies of overybody, who is

lOt'Glchiug money from tbo Treasury iu

lonio way or other, ia more than wo can

ms(;ini<. It is tbo most fatal policy that

:ould bo pursued, nod it is epreading dis-

eatisfacliua far ond widu amongst ovcry

OSS of people—soldier as well ns citizen.

Captain Don's order No. 7. it is true, ro-

rs only to military oflicers, which ts as

r 03 bis authority goes, but ono of tbo or-

ders of tbo Secretary of War, extended ar-

to United States Marshals. Policomcu,

Post Masters, tco. &o. Under tbis order

' of iheso shameless acts have boon

committed, ovnr which tbo military officers

lavo no control. Wo hope tho Go^eminent

it Washington will look after tbcso matters

leforo injured men are driven in despair

o tako defense in tboir own bonds, which

weather beaten soldiers of a year's service

:toro liko doing than thoao who have not

service. Have mercy on tbo soldier,

ond weary with a terrible service, if

upon no ono else. Thin kind of charity will

: moro sins, just now, than any other,

u fearful thing for tbo Govorumont to

get tbo enmity, bitter. lasting, of tbeao

und it should not bo, ospooially from

such as wo havo noticed;

UCAOQUARTEilS. MlLITAHV CoMMAKREn, f

CoLU.MIius. C. August 20tb, I8C3. J

General Ordiri No.7.

Information having reached Ihe;o headquarters
at, in many inatances, oHieeni beloogin '

egimeuts in tho Geld, cent liomL- on r.vnj

rvicc, with orders lo r:.|,.,i. nl. . „r.

,

aregardcd Di"Chnrgea j
'

.

.eir ntlention is hercl.v i ..i i ' . < >

Ko.36,A.G. D.April 7ii,, i-. . •„. .— illegal, nnd are mudu .it (ijuii.ikui iLu

BO acting. If aoldiers have received ct

s of disability unjuatly, Ihi! proper coar
ureued is to demand a re-eiaminattDn, vi

iiliiojs bi> jjiiiutpj, but tho arrest of toldiers
I- ' r.'. .i;;.i;J by any regularly ap.

I r, r. under, is illegal, and nay
. hi recognize tbu order.

I' I will be punidhed to thi

Vlukut B. Don.
Capt. 15th U. S. Infantry.

Military Cuinmandvr.

The following reuobcs lis from Mei;

County, Ohio, ivith a rospouslblo endors

Ell. CRism—Diar Sir.-— It is with gn
idignily that I note the suppression of

icts nad circumstances, which aro dolri.

icnlnl lo their cause and party, by tho Re-

publican-Abolitiuufoumals. As
when tho troops under tbt

passing hero in Ibe early po

last week, a &qa&<l of soldiers—Union

s—came off tho boat which tbey

and going up into Iowa, entered a beer

shop, and raised a row ! Tbey were drunk

before they came off, and intended to have

reinforced themselves wilb liquor. Thoy
drovo the shop keeper and his irt/c from the

premises, soma pursuing, some remaining

behind, breaking windows, tec, but were

itopped in tbeir mod career by a valliaol

jcrman, who put the tnkoU tqitad lo Sight.

This and Ihe arrest of foul-mouthed Ab-

olitionists for their unqualified abuse of the

Administration, undfortheirdiacouragcment
of enlistments, and other facts detrimental
to their interests, aro tupprctstd by these

papers. Some days since J. Bradburry.
the representative of Gallia, Vinton and
other counties, waa approached with his

pass to Fort Lalayttle or some other i

climate, when bo promised to deiiil and
Ul go. lie was guilty of this crimo, oi

abolitionists will be, when they see no hope
of the accomplishment of their purposes.

Al last accoontS efforts were being made

{Sr King Otho. of Greece, must have had
rather uneasy time of it during his twenty

years reign. There have been revolts in his

kingdom in 1633. IS3-1. 1S35, 1&4I). 184-3.

1647, 1848, 1852, nnd tho French occupa-
Uoa oi the Pirteos in 1854. and now the

NaupUa in 1862.

S* Preaching politics has bici)mp so

common in these days, that the following

brief converfation bos a pretty sharp point

Pa&senoce— Well, conductor, what
news in tits polilical world T"
Ojsbdctoe—"Don'tknow, sir ; tharcn'l

been to tjiurji for tho last two Sundays."

id arrest Dr. Sanders, a prominent
AboiilioDist of the eome district, bat as lal

as I havo heard ho has eluded the officer

He wishes "tho first balls theso new ri

cruils might shoot, would go through Lii

coin," the man for whom bo and bis party
voted, and upheld as long as ho might be

their cat's paw.
These facts and many others aro sup-

ircssed by tho joarools of which I speak,

lul, lo and behold! if a DEMOCRAT i^

.rresUdor threatened with the same—"good,

kick him again, be has no friends." But
tho Democrats hace friends, friends whc
will not bear tbis tyranny forever. Go on

with yuur good work. You bai'e supporter:

throughout the length and breadth of tbis

land. Let the people know tbo tratb—the

facts—and peace and quiet will come out ol

anarchy and confusion.

K. E. Lemon.

Col. F. Van Truinp.
This gentleman, for so manyyea eof

the ablest and most prominent Whi
ers in Ohio, and afterwards the Bell-

nominee for Governor of Ohio, has been
nominated by the Democracy of the Pi

field District as their candidate for DisU
Jndge. For tbe post year the Col. has been

acting with the Demooracy, and his nomi-

nation waj a wmpliment worthily bestowed

upun a worlbyoiari. That he will boelect.

ed by a handsome majority, there is 0(

doubt.

—

Dayton Empire.

Iloracv Orcclcr n'^rllcs Anuuicr
Liiiicrto President Lincoln.

[FronUnS.-Vort Trttao* 1

Dear Sir;—Although I did not nntici.
palo nor eeok any reply to my formor tetter
unlcM through your official nets, I thank

or having accorded one, slnco iteoa-
me to say eiplioltly that iiothlng Jwas

further from my thought than lo impeach ia
any manner tho sincerity or tho Intensity
of your devotion lo tho saving of tho Union.
I never doubted, and have no friend wha
doubts, that you desire, boforo and nboro
all else, to re-establish the now derided au-
ihorityamlvindioaln tbo terriloriul integrity
of tho Republic. I intended to rnise only
this question : Do i;ou propoic lo do Iku
by Ticogniting, obei/ing, aad tnfordng Oit
faiTj. or by ignoring, ditrtgardingand tn
rjfut. defiling thtm !

I stand upon Iho law of tho land. Tho
humblest has u clear right to iovoko its

protcolioQ and support agoiuet oven tfag

higbest. That law— in strict Bccurdanconitii
Ihe taw of nations, of nature, nudoE God-~
declares that every traitor now engaged ia
tlio infernal work of dostroving our ooua-
try has forfeited Ibereby all claim or color
of right lawfully to hold human hoinga in
ilavory. I ojk of you o clear nud publio
'ccognitlon that tbis law is to be oboyed
sbercver tho nationol authority is rospedted.
L cilo to you inatoneea wheccin men flaoing
from bondage lo troitora to tho proieotion

ir flag, havo been assaulted, wounded
nnd murdered by soldiora of tbo Union—
uupunisbed and uurebukcd by your Gen-
eral Commanding—to provo that it is your
duty to tako action in tho promisua. notlnn
that will cause Iho Ian to be proclaimed aad
oboyod whorover your authority or thnt of
tbe Union ia recognized as paramount. Tho
robcllion is strengthened, tho national cnuso

imjwriled, by every hour's delay to strika
ijosou this staggering blow.
Whon Fremont proolaimed Freedom lo

tlio slaves of robcls, you constrained bim
idify his proclamation into rigid accor-

dance with the Icrms of tho existing law,
a your clear right to do so. [ now aik

of you conformity to tho prinoiplo so otora-
ly enforced on bim. I ask you lo instruct
jour Generals and Commodores that no
loyal person—certainly noao willing to ren-
der service to the Natioaal cause— is benco-
forth lo bu regarded as Ibo slave of any
traitor. While no rightful Government was
Ivor before assailed by so wanton and wick-
id a rebellion as that of tbo slavobolders
against our National life, I nlu suru noao

boforo hesitated at so simple and pri-
mary an act of solf-defonso as lo relievo

thoso who would serve and aavo it froni

chattle servitudu to thoso wbu are wading
through soas of blood to sabvurt and des-
troy it. Future generations will with diUt-

culty realise that thoro could havu be«n
hositution on this puint. Sixty years o[

general and boundless subserviency la tho
""avo Power do not adcquatoly explain il.

Mr. President, I bessccb you to open
your oyea to tbo fact that all tho duvotcej

of Slavery everywhere—just as much in

Mnrylaod OS in Mississippi, in Washiogton
iu Richmond—arc lo-duyyour onciQies,

id the ifflplacablu foca of every effort to

eatnhlish Ibo National authority by tbn
discotnfituro of its assailants. Their Pres-
ident is not Abraham Lincoln, but Jeffor-

!>avis. You may draft them to sorvo
owar; but they will only fight under
ntbel Ikg. Thoro is not ia Now York

tirdoy a man who really believes in Slavery,
loves it, and desires Ma perputuatiou, who
heartily desires tho crushing out of Iho re-

bellion. He would much rather eavo tbo
ropublio by buying up and pensioning off

ts osauilaols. His " Union as it «aa"i«
I Uniuu of which you wero not President,

lud nu one wbu truly wished freedom to oil

E>ver could be.

If these aro truths, Mr. Presidont, tbey
are surely of the gravest importanoe. Yon
cannot safely approach the great and good

id you BO intently meditate by shutting

, lur eyes to thom. Your deadly foe Is not
blinded by any mist in which your eyes may
be enveloped. Ho walks straight to hia

goal, knowing well hia weak point, and
it unwillingly betraying his fear thot yoa
may aeo and tako udvantagu of it.—

God grant that his appreiiension may provfr

Thatyoumay not unseasonably perociKo
.0 vital truths as tboy will sliioo forth oa

Iho pages of History—that tbey may bu

read by our children irradiated by tbo glory
of uur National aalvaltoo, not rendered lu-

rid by Ihe blood-red glow of National con-

dagration and ruin— thtit you may promptly
and practically realize that .Slavery is to bi-

iquished only by Liberty—is tbu fervent

1 ODiious prayer of yours truly,

Horace UhkeleI".
SEW York, Aug. 2-1, lUt>2.

Tbe Dry Stream.

"John." said Isaac t

ow that Ihe brook m

"No; Id
"Hi* dry."

Is! -
-

lot koowDDy siji:h thing,"

mnmng not au hour ago.

It was dry this morning. I was going lo ctou
r on the fence, but Ibero was do water iu Ui^

bed of tbe stream ^bove or below Ihe feocc. 1

heard father say the brook never failed."
" 1 know it bu uot faded."

"That comes pretty near sayiogyou doo'tb*-

lievo what I say."

Tbe brothers weot on disputing tdl they got

very angry. At liiat oob was sure that IheoUiM
wai mistaken. Whea they bioime sogry. ana

was sure Ibe oUier bad atftiti an uatrucii

Now, the fact was, that butb had spoken lbs

truth. Wbrn the ttream was \ow, Iteievu*
gravel book by tbu ivoca mentiooed by Iiuf,

through which the water percolated without ap-

pearing on tho surfsco. Juhn bad seen the watci

dowingos uiul ia itj chaacci somo twcaly reds

below iha (enee.

il^u diipi

ley really c

from diderent points of view. Btton
you dedde that a man is wrDog becaoii! he USa*
from you, a<:e from what p«iQt be view* tbe ID>'-

^' Better way than that— put the man

who differs with yoa in irons, and carry hun

off a thousand milrs where no oaicimat

dare find him-

Pmenlize—Tir^ a gag in your mouth and

don't dispute' with dangerouj penple.

adrntt th'i brook \i dry and never miod:>'
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Noi Two of Them Allhr.
Ilisourldua lonaticp tbecapliooBorhcnd-

ioga Ibu oiipoallioo yaptn placo oitr their

SUlo ticket. WobaTebalf adoivn Repnb-

llcnn fapnre on tior tobls bpfnro o». Wc
Kill InliD tbcm up, one at a lime. ddiI jot

io-fin Ibu nords used by cnob ns n beading

rorlls ticki't. No. 1 boisiRlho Ikkct end
places over It tho caption. "Rt^publicai

.Slalo ticket." No. 2 henda it " Pi-ople'

Slato Ticket." No. a "Union Repobficai

Hlfll*' Tiokot." No. -1 ' People's Union
SlAto Tickot." No.5"Sl(iteTioket." No.
6 " Union Slato Ticket."

It la flvldeot, tbercfore, that oor utterly

nnptinciplpil opponenla nro at ri lotia to know
ondtr wbot DDUio tbey oro again to CHEAT
TtlE PEOPLE. They hove tailed uader

Bu niiuiy Dnmoa. and bavo profeesi'd under

(0 mnoy different creeds, that at preseut

ihey are williouteitbtr nnmo or creed. Each

OM boB coiioludtd 10 go -tn biB own hook,

and pmctico o Rni'rrilla narfare agaiuBt the

Dtmocrocy. But they are doomed men ;

burnt brandy cannot savu tbcm. They arc

bound to go under on the second Tuesday

of OotobF-r, Dod all tbo oliDees they figbt

nnder nlll only oiblbit tboit disboneity and
iacrpaan the mnjority ngniiiHllhcm.

—

Ex.

LnnicufiiblcItlonnlliylnuFanilly.

The Drew Inmijy, nhioh baa hecomii well

tnonn lo llio publio on account of tbo lal~

li'nt posncpsed by its members, ond irbich,

like that oi Ibe Booths. Kcddb. Kcmblc5,
Dnd Wolocka baa been chiefly diruoled to

ibe ptofotsion of tho stage, bus experienced

cad mortality among itn male membore.

Mr. John Drow, who was claimed to bo the

tD()!it correct dolincotor of IriEh charnotor,

died on ibe Slst of May last in Philadelphia.

Ilia brother, Edwntd Drew, Captain in I3er-

diw's Itegimoiit of SharpshooIorH, was kill-

ed on the l!2d of July befoio Richmond,

irbile gallantly leading hia uem in battle.

A third brother, George Drow, died on tho

17tiiinBt..at Fortress Monroe, of typhoid

favor, incurred while OD duty with the Forty-

ninth No" York. Of four brothers wbo
iTCre alive four monlha ago, tbo only eurvi-

vor and only male ropresentntivo of tbo

Camily in Mr. Frank, nt preHcnt filling an
eagngement nt the St, houia Thentro in this

GcucrnI Order—No. 33.

CoUMiuos, C, Aug. SG,

Ail tnicein appointed and enlietcd men recniil-

Fd Ivi Doy of Ibo new three fears regimeal*.

mird nnd lu bo orgatiized in thia State, will aa-

lemble Thurfi.i)-, Ifiy SPlh insl.. at lhi> proper
cflmp of r,'ii'l'''i"'i"-. ^ri'l Jl'i"r riT'cr- In th" Com
CDiiiii]aii\ ' '

' .. 11
I

-. I. n ,,!, ijiinr.

nad qurjii, rr. -: r i. i
. i, .

'! ;. .i- . ,|.:ili. t

tequi'itinui lu l„> iiiado od thfui tiy lliiMoiuatce

locurDK lu, Duil take la lime nil ucceEsary ttepa

praiido for tbcm, Tbo troops to aesembled w
liD under orilcis and n-uain for dulf . Tbo no
«( tiiu»li'ii[i|; II, :jnil or;^aDi£iD;< aad paying n
Iben ((o ,.'. 1. r .1 ri i . i- treci tbie office,

Hbiclii'i ' < I'.i' <i ^.".irniiig rcporta n
be uijili "

i' enliilincDt ro
and ii'i>iirr r-.',.-! us to abow Ibe

. r^^.i:,LL.'., ^um)j:in]' and delacb'

<ar/ njipointiacatl Dbd proper
coarDlidaiiooa irill bo made, by orders from I hia

oIBo', and tbu regimeula u ill tcceiro their ' '

ofHt^izolioD. CiM^. W. Hill,
Adiiilant Oeaeral or Ohio.

ilieugIL 1.

Order of <>(>iii>rnl Cnscy, Rcspcct-
IhC Itcttrl Properly.

liCADquiHTIKS moiTJIONJLl BniQADEJ, I

Viuliliiglaii, ADgutl tg. leti^ j

Gtneral Otden No. W.]
I. Tho atleotinn of tbo troopa of tbig eom-

Dsad is cnitud tu the foltowiog Article of War.
Kb M. Alt oDieera and noldJota are to bcbace
ttiFmaelTes orderly in quarter* and on Iheii Diarcb.

Uid ivlioorer ihall commit Day naatt? or
(liber in walks of trees, paths, woncoa,
pcadi, boaiea or gardens, com-fietda. cncloturci
01 mcnduWB, i>r eball mDlicioutly deitroy aoj
ptnperly whatever belonciot" to the iabnbitac ' '

Ilfl Uaited States, ual«» by order of tbu
rommDudcria-ebiefor Ibe armies o I tbe IJniled

Slate), (hall (besides lucb penalties as they
lisblp lo by laiv) bo punlibed aecordiog to tbo
luie and degree of Ibe utTeoic, by tbe judgai
or a rcfiuuental or geooral court-niBrtlal.

II Tbe reteal PieiidentJa] order, dire c tin

g

tho Miiuro of the enemy's property ia on order-
ly manner, io no degree modifies Ibo meaning of
tbo lori'geiDg arlJtlc of war, bat is directly in ac-
rordaoco IhcroHith. Marauding. iDdiaenminate
pLllage, and ntln of liolenco lownrd uoarmed
DiFD, nomcD and cbildrcn, are as uaworthy tbe
cboMcterof Union aoldiera as injurioas lo Ibo
otble rauM- hi. defends. Snch praclicea, abhu
dtilnictit.' of peraonal honor and military dia-
fiphne, are ftticlly forbidden.
UI. Tbe eoforcement of Ibe feregoing arliolB

ol war is particularly enjoined on regimental
eODnaanderr*.

Uj order of BriKadier Geaeral Silas Cuey.
ESigoed] E. Walter West,

Amilaot Adjutant General.

)nd of

tSr The Kansas Cily Prtsi says,
Itie alarm was given on Sunday, q fri

oQra got into rauka panoplied in a wmie
teBl.^broadololh coat, liigh bat. and bran
oewSuodoy-go-lo-nieetiog toggle generally.
After n day of camp duty in tbe mud, and
» rough-and-lumhio rolling into close quat-
Ifrs at night, he rose a different man—fs-
Ifmally at least—and os ho gazed down at
iis dilapidated gatmcnls. be retoarked bit-
terly ; ' 1 didnjt know that pftinolian. re-

's best clothes! "ijoiredlbc aacrificeof a

E'*Di5trict Allorney Ball, of CineinnuU,
io deciding a case of a person who bad been
obtaining subsUtotea (or different persona
•able to by drafted, said that any person
^tually obtaining and holding a substitute
hfforo tho draft ahall have token effect.
Biakts himself liable to arreut on tbe charge
of dbcouroging enlistoients. People will
Ufrefore do well to act advisedly in tbo tub-
'tilult business.

tS'A new motuoieol ba* been en«ct«i oter
ISegrato of tbe author of tbo Pilgrims Pro-
^FMs," io Bunillfieida borial groood, near Lao-
'« Ithran this inscriplioo. "Jotm Buoyan,
•alhorof Ibe 'Pilgnrn'sProgrBii' Ob,Aug.31.

A largo number of our cavalry borses
ditd from eating Hilton Hfad sand—one
handled pounds of it were found in the
""much of >.ne poor beast. There was no

'^ A leaky boat comioacded by a druc-
«a crew can't ran for np a shallow stream
•e^insi wind and waver.

I

A SnvaK*^ CoiDt>ai—A Fiebi Hv-
inccn :t Colirortilii Bull nnd a
Grizzly Dear.
A Einn young Ball bad descended to tbe

bed of the creek in search of a water hole.

Wbilo pushing his way through ibe buabes,
he was suddenly attacked by a griiily bear.

The struggle wns terrific- I could see tbe

tops of tbe buihea away violently (0 and fro,

nnd hear ibn heavy crash of driftwood as
two [lowerfal animals writhed in Ibo £i

embrace. A cloud of dust roso from tbe
spot. Il was not distant over a hundred
yards from tho Ireo in which I had token
refuge. Scarcely two minul«s elapsed be-
fore tho bull broke thiongh tho bushes.
Hia bead woa covered with blood, rmd great
flakes of llesb hung from bia fore shoulders

;

but instead of njanlfesting signs of defeat,
ho seemed lilorally lo glow with defiant
rage. Instinct had langht him to seek an
open space. A nioro splendid ep'

an animal I never saw -, lithe and niry, yet
wonderfully massive about tho shoulders,
combining tho rarest qualities of strength
and symmetry. For n moment ho Blood
glaring at the bashes, bis head erect, hi

eyes flashing, his nostrilF distended, and hi

whole form fixed and rigid. But scarcely
had I lime lo glance at bim when it huge
bear. Ibo largest and most formidable I ever

loir xvild state, broke through the
opening,

A trial uf brute force that bsOlea descrip-
n now ensued. Bodly oa 1 hnil been

treated by tbo cattle, my Bympathice were
^n favor of tho hull, which seemed to me to
JO much tho nobler animal of tbo two.
lie did not wait to meet tho charge, but.
lowering bis bead, boldly rushed upon bis
Sftvnge adversary. Ilio grizzly was active
and wnry. No eooner had ho got within
reach of tbe bull'a hom°, than be Geized
them in bis powerful grasp, keeping bis
bead to tbo ground by main slrcugtb and

ight of bis body, while he bit at the
vitb bis teeth, and raked strips of

flesh from hia shoulders with hia paws.
Tbe two animals must have been of nearly
equal weight. On the one side there was

advantage of superior agility and two
u of weapons—the teeth and olnws ; but
tho other, greater power of endoranco

I nioro iuflexjbio courage. The position
thus OESumed was maintained for Homo tine
—tbo bull struggling desperately to free
'-'- bead, while tho blood streamed from his

Irile—tbo bear elrnining every musolo lo
drag bim to tho ground. No odvanUige
seemed to bo gained on either side. The
osultof the battle evidently depended on
lie merest accident.

As if by mutual consent, each gradually
eased gtruggling. to regain his breath, and
3 much ns hvo minutes must have olnpaed
bile they were locked in this motionless

out lorriblo embrace. Suddenly the bull,

hy one desporalo eflbri, wrenched his head
from tbo grasp of bis adversary, and re-
ticalcd a. few titcps. The bear siood up to
receive him. 1 now watched with breath-
less interest, for it was evident that each
animal had elaked his lifo upon the conflict,

Tbe oattio upon tbo surrounding plain hud
crowded in, und sluod moaning uud bellow-
ing around tho combatants ; but, as if with-
held by terror, none seemed lo interfere.

Rendered furious by bia wounds, tho bull
now gathered up all his energies, und charg-
ed wltb such impetuous force and ferocity,
that the bear, despite tho most territio

blows with bis paws, rolled over in tbe
dust, vainly Giruggliug to defend himself.
The lunges and thrusts of the formi
perfectly furious. At length by o
and well direoted blow ot tho bead, be got

of his horns under the bear'a belly, und
D it a rij) that brought out a clotted
sof eutrojls. It was upporent tbuttbi

battle must soon end. Both wero grlevouS'
ly, wounded, and neither could bold out
luch longer. Tbo ground was torn up and
jvered with blood for some distance
round, and the panting of tho struggling
limols became each momelit heavier and

ijuicker. Maimed imd gory, they fought
'.lb tho certainty of death—the bear roll-

g over und over, vainly striking out to
oid the fatal horns of his adversary-

'

bull riping, thrusting and tearing with

A light

desired to

lumphantly, and jlowly walking (F.
'"'tin, without luroinc every few
I renew the battle il necessary.

i.ui <ii3 last battle wo* fought. As tho
blood streamed from hin wounds, a death
chill come over bim. He stood for i

time, unyieldieg I»tbo last, bracing himself
np, his legs apart, his head cnllantly drop-
ping; then dropped on bU foru knees and
eipired-

iUnkiiiK Trnchs.
snow had fulltn, and, ihe boys
nake the most of il. It was loo
w balling, and not deep enough

..>. vv..^iiug, 1 1 did verj well lo make

There was a large meadow near iho plaoc
where they were aiaembled. It was pro-
posed that they should go to a tree which
stood in the centre of the meadow, and that
oaoh Bbonld atari from tbo tree, and sco
who could make tho straightest track—that
is, go from tho tree in tho nearest approach
lo a Btraight line. The propoailioQ was as-
aented to. and they were soon at tbo tree.
Thoy ranged themselves round it. with tbeii
backs lownrd the trunk. They werooqual.
ly distant from each other. If each had
gone forward in n straight line, tho paths
would have been liko tho spokes of n wheel
—tho tree ropresentling tho bub. Thoy
were to go till they reached tho boundaries
of the mcftdow. when they wcrp to retraco
their steps to the iree.

Tbey did so. I winb I could give a map
of their tracks. Such u map would not
present much resemblance to tbe spokes of
the wheel.

Whoso is the straightest ?" euid Ji
AliEon to Thomoa Sanders, who was ol

tree first.

"Henry Armstrong's is tbo only one that

itible cily.

il determined to end Ibo con-
lict, the bull drew back, lowered his bend,

,od made one tremendous charge ; but,
blinded by tho bl'Kid that trickled down bis

forehead, bo missed bis mark and rolled

headlong on the ground. In an instant the

bear whirled and naj upon him. Thorough-
ly inrigoraled by tbo prospect of a speedy
victory, ho toru Iho lleeb in huge masses
from the ribs of his prostrate toe. Tho
two rolled over and over in tho terrible

death struggle ; nothing was now to bo sec
beaving. gory moss, dimly percepli

bio Ibrougb Iho dust. A few minutes would
:(-rtainlv bavo terminated Ihc bloody sirife

>o fur as my favorite was concerned, n'
;o Diy o^touisbmeut, I saw ibo bear i

jis iffotts. roll over from tho body of his

prostrate foe, and drag himself feebly a few
ynrdd from Ibo spot. Hip enUalU burst en-
tirely through the wound ia his belly.

next moment tbe bull was on bis legs, <

and fierce as ever. Shaking the blood from
his eyes, bo looked around, andseeiog the

ikiug mass before him, lowered his heai'

for the final and most desperate stiuggh
that ensued, both animals seeming animated
by supernatural strength. Tho grizzly
struck out wildly, but with such destructive

energy, that tho bull, upon drawing back
his bead, presented a horrible und gbastly
spe>;lacle; bis tonguo a mangled moss

'

shreds, banging from his mouth, his ey<

jmplelely from their aoekets, and b
tripped to the bone. On tho other

hand, tbo bear was ripped completely open
and writhing in his lost agonies. Here it

noi that indomitable cooroge prevailed

;

for blinded and maimed as he nas, the bull,

a momentary pause lo regain hia wind,
dashed wildly at his adversary again. de>
lermintd to be victorious even in death. A
terrific roar escaped from the dying grizzly.
With a lost fronlio effort he sought lo moke
his escape, scrambling over and over in ihe
dnst; but his streagih was gone. A few

thrusid fr^m iho savage victor and he
lay stretched upon the tand, bis mnscles
Ljuivering convulsively, bis huge body a
resistless maas. A clutching motion of the
clans, a gro^n, a gurgle of the throat, and

Tho bull no. raised his bloody crest, i

leltoning sound, ahouk I

it all."

ould we all oonlrivo to go so
crookedly, when tho grooad ia 6o smooth,
and nothing to turn us out of our way?"
eaid Jacob Small.

" Uow happened you to go so straight
Henry?" said Thomas.

" I Cied my oyea on that tall pino tree on
the hill yonder, and never looked away from
it til] I reached tho fence."I went as straight as I could, without
looking at anything but tho ground," said
James.

So did I,'' said another.
So did I," said several others. It ap-

peared that no oae but Henry had aimed at
narlicuhr object.

rhey Btlempled lo go straight without
any definite aim. They failed. Men can
not succeed in onythinggood without a deli-

In order to mental improvement
be a definite aim. General pur-

poses, general resolutions will not avail,
it do OS Henry did; fii something
ond definite us an object, and go

steadily forward to it. Thus only can you
";eed.

—

Siindiii/ School Gazelle.

master nnd Scholar.
When 1 was a boy," said an old man,
3 had n scboolmnaler who bad un odd

way of catching idle boys. One day he
called out to us;

Boys, I must have closer atlcntion to
your hooks. Tho first one of you that sees
unolber boy idle, I want you to inform me,
ind I will altcnd lo Iheoaao."
" Ah," thought I lo myself, "there is Joe

iimpsou that fdon't like. I'll watch him,
ind if 1 seo bim look off his book. I'll tell."

t was not long before 1 saw Joe look oH'
his book, and immediately I informed the
master.

Indeed." sold be, "how did you know
bo 1

"I SI

s idle ]

aid I.

walcbed for idli

You did; a
book when you i

1 was caught,
boys again.

If we are sufficiently watchful over
own coodnot, we shall havo no time Ut I

fault wilb tbe conduct of others.

A Scl-io Between Blind lUen.
Tho following good Blory is told hy the

"local" of the Courier dei Elals 1;«m .-

Alew doyaainco a poer blind roan, hoiiog on
bis hat a placard atatia^ hia infirmity, nnd carry-
ing a boi with cobfecbonery, atood on tbe comer
of Bronilway nod Rector at reel. At Ibe tame
time anotbet blind man, vt'itb tbe words "lam
blind " ou bii hut, wiu cumiag down the atreet in
another direction. A Uttio oaao eootainiOB cakes
sad cuafectioDery. iraa auependtd from bu neck.
Soddenlf a cryuf diitreia arrested tbe poaaers-by,
and tumiDu, they bebeld tbo two bbnd men on
the ground, alruggliog in a miilnie ol eandios,
cakes and bon-noos. To ndd to Ibo cooluaion Iho
two meo, exoaperated at tbo diauter, wero bnrl-
iDg at eacli other epitbeta mor« lorciWe than po-
lite, and had It not teen for tbo inlerlercncs or
lome gentlemen, they would bare com" to blowa.
"You blockhead," aaid one, "why didn't you
lookout for your feetl " "And you, why didn'
(ougetof my ivay ;" "How could I ivlien
ini blind (

" ' You blind '—lo am I." In iliorl

thit eipLaaaCian was fiiUoned by a good uedel
itandina between both partiea and Ibo good un
deralanding by a louching recognition. ' Wnu

'" uhed one. " Oba Bosh— ao<
Theobald Harrey ," • Theobald

Haney!" "Otia Bnib;' "My dwr eom-
'My old friend !

" And Ibe ino com-
a miaforluao warmJj embraced each
heir Btory ia abort. Tbe men nero na

tires of Iretand—bod come logetier to America,
and were companions in anna in ileiico. One
bad tojt bis ligbt bf a ivund, and tbe ether by

'iploaiun 10 a miae. Tbey had twea separated
(or n lo«g nhUe, aad after tbe lap«o cf jran
- -'- lingular manner above rebled.
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Wool Scllluc,
Messrs. Euitobb:- I wish, through

^your columns, to make o fow suggestions on
the subject of wool selling, to your farmer

It is a noticeable faot. that as soon a<
farmers begin to talk of tbe probable prlc-
of wool for tho season, and ask advice of
bnalness men on that subject, that thoy wilt
discourogo them in every possible way.

—

Thoy will lell them that wool will be very
low, when there is every reason to believo
it will command n good price, and that they
had better sell at the first offer, when Ibe
prospects are that prices will rnago higher

of thomar-the cloae than at tho opening ol

oould never aei

CoLORl-SG Recipks.—When tbe former'a
ife wants to color a bricbt red, she must
ash her yam clean and nice, and bod in

strong ulom water, then dry in the sun a
day, but don't rinse it out. Then the ceit
day boil in good madder, soak over night:
then dry it again, afier which wa.ib it, and
you will have a brilliant bright red. When

>u want to color a bright green, yon must
lil in alam walcr tbe samo way, having
erything very clean, then boil in the ket-
i some good, strong black hickory bark

—

take the Dork out and put in the yam. boil

thirty minutes, after drying, wash the yam.
'' mokesome blue dye ia the usual way.

indigo, and a small bit of madder.

—

ict'j Ad^oeali.

GT A lalecalunalcaton^a thatSOU.UOOaaicidei
hate occurred in France lince lie preient cento

Thd evOmate is baied on official if Inrta. Ir
!ali9 th«re iteru ^C<6T aujcidu by men. and »i;:

sistenoy of such
u iipuiBi-, uuu II i[ IS uono for self inlerest
it is equally hard to comprehend.
Themerobant and meehauio are in one

sense of iho word dependent fur their daily
bread on the prosperity ol the formers,

—

Then why rob tbo farmer of u liberal price
for bis products, lo enrich the New Yoik
and Boston speculators, and in tbe end rob
yourselves of a liberal farmer's custom in

tho line of Irado ?

Can il be, becauit you exptcl lo buy a few
jioutiiia of ivoai on coinmuiion—jonie (iinc /

Now take this prcaonl ond last year's
wool seasons, for instance, and there is

hardly a business man in town that I have
conversed with on this subject, or heard a
farmer who bus not talked dlscouTaginglyof
the prospects of wool, when everything in-

dicated that it would bring a fair price.

Now tot us see what this kind of advioo
did for tbo County of Rutland lost yenr.—
Suppose Iho wool oron of tbo county lo bo
600,000 pounds. Through such advice nnd
influenco as I havo mentioned it wns sold

for from 25 to 30 cents per pound when
thoy might have had from 45 to GO cents,
rohbing tho farmers of tho county of 3100,-
OOO-

Now I wish to show tbo farmers or wool
growers that tho same causes that udnanocd
the price of wool at tbe close of Ihe market
last yoaroiist this soason Id u two-fold de-
gree. If Ihe wool grower had mado an av-
erage of Ihc prices of wools for tho last ten
years he would have found that good wools

iged over -10 cents during that pe-
, no tariff on foreign wool, with n

bountiful cotton crop, nnd uo extra demand
for wool.

How was it lost year ! Wo had no oot-

n, an e^tra torilT of per cent, on foreign
wool, on army of COO.OOO men to clotbo in

all woo], in u calling which would cause
nut three suits ivhcn tbey

would not one at home. These aro some of
reasons why wool demanded n good

!0 at Ihe close of tbo market last year.
> same cause exists this season. Wo

tho old army lo ro-olothc, and a new
of GOO.OOO to provide for. The money

market was unsettled lost year, now it is

very easy,

Why, then, eball we not bavo n good price
tor wool 7 Lot tbe farmer observe the wool
narket closely, and then sot his slakes on
lis ivool. If tbo liaks commence briskly
md at good prices, sell, aud then look for a
duggish openiogof the murket ncit year,
or ia Dine cases out of ten the last sales
ifler such a year will bo tbo besl. Obser-
rnlion will show you that when tbe market
opens nt high figures and closes low. that
you may expect low prices to start with ihe

n, for tho buyers lose, and are
BB into market; but if tho sales

at a low, and close on a rising
figure, then look out for good prices oeit
year at the opening of the market, for Ibo
buyer makti. la ordinary times, when the
firstprici's raogo at 40 cents and upwards,
sell; and when tbey start below that fiaure.
hold.

If these BuggHStions shall beof ony ben-
efit to any of your farmer readers, I shall
3e well paid for the trouble of penning them.
And let nil business men and mechanics re-
member that in tho prosperity of tho farmer
jre they peculiarly blessed.

E. il. GniSwoLD,

B^An Ah..|,|,oui-l. a rx-sident ..(thiscounty, n»w a sutler of one of tho Ohio
regiments, relumed from Iba army a few

ttabands do h,» harvesUng on the cheap
plan VUenhegoHhemtohis reaidenci
bo lodged and fed then, .n hi. bam. with the
cat le and li,,rses. Tbo dorkies did not Uko
that style of hv.ng; ibey „id "Oldmassa.
down Souf. didn't make us eat and sleep
wia deljOMei, nnd wo's not gwlno to doit

Thoy eubscqiicntly diaop-

North Star or rolurncd tiUmo Is not known. Tho Abolitionist nos
minus their coat of trnnsporlaUon. and wm
compelled to hire while men lo do his hai-
vealjog,— Ci-ot,n/oi-J County Fomn,.

noufly diicuiied.
<u oo sc-

POPULAR GOODS
POPULAR_PRiaESI

Gout*** F)u-uiHhii
BVnOSnndOiinflu

TtiM I'ij l.lnca O
nir Oooda.

^DgUib Cat

Bilk, SiUd I

oncdSlotklarti

' Wo. 2B flg t b BiKb Btrsa).

IMPERIAL SI1IKT8~

DAIN A SON.

JTAMIX^Y D«Y GOOr>S.
M"rf."'l^r^IA^°J',^^",,^*^^'"'''''^°"*'°''

*""

"Tolilfi ^ ~. "IAIN i BON,

LATE
N. B. 002AD & Co,,

JUDGE A. G. W. OAETEH,
Counsellor ano Attounev at Lab.
J«Jfo CAfiTF-R l*i^.j.=^it» p,.ciir. ol il» Law h,

-OFFIOE-
Hoom No, 2 "Oad FoUon'a Buildlnfe"
"J, IIB.N. W- C.mrr ol WBlonloDd Third Slwia-

lEnlran™ oo Walnoi.)

OINOINNATI, OHIO.
Inlyfl

IUAVE tlcmuTr
oitf p, ufan I

REMOVAJL,.
lo NEIL'S BUILDina,

GEO, M. BEEBE,
ATTOUNM^.V A-V I...\

BT. JoBEPa. DiisBouni.

T. VAIV FLEET,
ATTORNBir AT LAW.

i-HCDDqll'i BH.C, irmrioD. Obis.

Cow-mUker.
Tbe above tbe name of
new maohin milking co» s. of which
find the fol owin description in u Loudon

ork Ti
present rage at the Hibibitiun ia aaeot i

ilkiog maebiae. the ioveolioa of Mr Col
nd exhibited by Keribow Ai Coliio ii

nericaa Depsrtment, AlUioujh this ma
ma been in use la Amanci for upwards of
ara. I veuture to uy that it ir eatirely on-
to tho mojorily of your readers. Let me

, tborefore, lo itt the Yaskee miad at real,

iDg that il is notbiay more Ibao a"Dutioa"
—bul n very good one, be it »atd, Tho machioo

iple of baodles, like a pair of bellows.
Tbe re are feur cups made of ladia rubber, each

" which receirea a teat; tie bio dies oro then
orhed uud atimpleoirpump ^t in motiou wLich
Lbauilatbe cbomber oad locka down the mdk
to Ibe pail. The whole operalioo is tjealle and
itufTil, and, 1 am not inrprucd to hsir, ajjreea-

totlio miteraal ifutincts ol th,

Meiiri. Kerabow & Coltia. were amongst the
lest arrivals. According to all the rules of

the CommisfflontTB they ought lo have been ei-
.\iiiti. Wbeo, three weeks ago, that bttio ms-
Jiino was placed la the dbibitioa. the Jurors
i>d juil completed Ib^ir labora, and had doKd
vith a IbonUDl rtap the tiook of booon. Bat
he rioveltj of a cow- milking machino was too
aueh for them, Tbey jielded to an intilatioa to

ee Iho thing at work—for Uetaii. Kerabow Si
"oliin. like ihiewd Amercana as tiiry ate, havo
ot a cow cumlortabJf (tabled id tho ceigbborbood
~uid were (o delighled and Kklu&ed, that tbey
Lamedialety awarded a prize to Ike fortanale ei-
ibitura. Thii lyaa in clUiS No. 6—"MacMoery
3 General" Scarcely had this taken pl»oe, wb«n
ODOlber Joiy (connected wiUi BgricnlCure) eiom-
.ed the maebioe. and, w^lhoat a momenl's heii-

.doD, awarded ii anolhef medal

—

botb jarie*
'eakug Ibroai;b their mitmcboos. in orda
.at ingenally miabC meet with ltd re'mrd. Tti
ihibilors will only rewive o=e priie, that being
e rule, bpt IheiraucceiB iciares Ihem a fortoae.

Ilwill faniriie no oae to bear that they bate brta
i $100,000 for their flnghih patent-rigbt,

may uccaiion ioleo iiirpn*e to bear that
Ih^ytLavedecbacd.

An Irishaao being caked whether he
.t frequently converse with a friend in

Irish, replied :
' No. indeed : Jemmy often
Irish, bat 1 always answer

Hon. WilUiuD Li

R. IIUXOHESOIV,
AnORNEy AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

BINGHAM & McGlTFFEY,
AXTOKIVEY.S .\T I.AW

CoIumbDs, Oblo,
OCQce—In Headley, Eberly & Rlchaida

Bnlldlne, 250 South High Street
_Bprill6-l>

S t II li t; I, I, K IC - M

MEDICAL DEPOT.
IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDING,

Next Door Iforlli or (be Po9lolllc«,
r-TB WOW UPEN FOB Pti.i.ina

-
, z
HEDICniES,

fl

!——
CUOIOE c

M Pt;RE w

'AHCTABTlCLEa.

Pt;RE vnxES.- itiDoBU;.
INK OLD BRANDIES,

jr MKl<iaa) Purina:

STATIO.NEHY.

™>t qs*lllj. tlnari cf
bf tjnft Bt BuOt of
'wuHlTea, Willi cral<

ora aainrpui^ud mt wvald tayixluSj aii C
iht umuos of [£« Lidlu u ibnn, h
A goad uicniBcni of CI0AB9 ud TOBACCO C

rtji-tiaiA'i pTaa^I^iBllt taaFtinllj Btidptt, M
airtaiij fTtftta by a^ainv< fmnt, fnna S
pan luiiiUi, u in boici of iba tty or aiibi. 9
Tt* BfiiOcf aoW bj ei woi bt bl n» bed Z_ (pulln, aad crifa rrwcsiUi. cad XFhascUciTt S

St iBUn iii:lifl<ik^ u 4ll»bs cbCAtt u Urcioj V
(J

"tia lie!/ palrODMT^^

M7^'-''
MCHT7BX,I.BB & CO.

ptSA P^j Fk£3 AaJ Ld

'..liiirBwi; i

'^BBSCarUUfSei.SBiaTB.IaioSrmwI aie-.

knuw that I nndersiand Irieb."
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of til"

Uf iitiBii nio of joa DljtUllr.

Dd.n.lil'"!' (If nrb^irl, s

timid. «u BO

ay.

So HUMplh HD

DrUbnri.lafi-

And IbB rot, ff, JCUt

Mcttftifj. trp gill..

Tbty'ro Ilka llfjulnp frcm abovi-.

TBE MERRIMAO A a MONITOR.

hOXUBBllBblr DnUnil

uied>TlihrEiilj»>4

ml nuWaii

Al **ijr flini lo HtluB

VmKco U oo-lls, >l

Tboffduihi, butaciiD

KMpoBor
SiiTiUtll

V4

.lioi-ou'Ll6»l

k« Dosdlc, 4<

WhUtllt
Ibeu ran USD

l-MU
nlniill

> nui
llem-biick I>rr.i

The lii.ligDnli'>ii lleptiug Lnid in thj

."Q last Tiiesdav. i>vcr ibe kidnapping of
Dr. B. B. Olda.'wns noknoi ' '

^

boada to be tho Inrgest bold in tliis county
ainoe the inemorubln campaign of 1S40.
Every vehicle ivn,- filled with voters whoa*
counlPnances exhibited a zeal and an eara-
eatoess uevcr before nTtn«35«d iu auy pub-
lio a»i!inblage Uvte. nud iTbo>o eyea floabed

Willi indiguBlinii over tlie violation of thi

Constitution by the "powers that bo."

Vcngeonce wn* written upon each broiv o

Iho great mullirude present agaioit cbi

usurper. agnin>t ihi* lyrant, he ho Abe Li

mm hcaulifnlly di

itb emblems of " Old Hickory."
After the grand parode the procession

broke rooks" for dinner. Dinner oror

the thoosands present marched out. the

Lancaster Gorman Baud in front, to the

beaaliful groi-o of Thos. B. Coi. Ef). And

behalf of thednmocracyof Foirhetd and

080 of the ndjoining counties, who were

here, we thank the proprietor of the grove

for big kindness and liberality.

The following tosolutions were presented

)d enthusiastically odopled

:

Wlirncis, Our lalben in their n'iadDm made

IhaCoDjIiiution of IhaUoitedSlfltei an tho or-

laoio low nl' the land, nod in dcfimuK and pro-

lecbDK lb« HghU and liborlie.ol thu i*«ple Ibef,

(uppoiitd Ibot they had gLieu to theia nnhU ail

ihe iafegoards nece«ary to irtOfO indicidual bb-

ertv and the freedpm of tpeecb aad of tbe prets

:

WiiFriEAS. That iaitrutnunt loleiualy gaataa-

lees (hat the risht of tbo people to be lucuro iii

their pertoBi aud effects ngainit uaruojonablo

earchiu and eeliurei iball not bo riotated: Ibat

a puraaniball be held to answer fur crime uo-

monlhoindiotuipritol a Grand Jury, nor be

mired of lifo or hbcrl)- wilhoul due proccM of

i\v, end that in all proaeoQlioni the accuicd thall

ajoy Ibo right to a epecdy and public trial by an

npnrtial juryof tbaStaw and diilricl, and be

ilomied o( the nccuiation, and bate aiiiilanee

ol couaeei; and
Whereas, ThcM Euarontoea liavo been vio-

IMed in Ibe perfun of Ur. E. B, Oldd. a citizen of

tbis county, who was without legal warrant, for-

cibly seized, aad nilbout a uiameat'a notice, hur-

ried from bis bousn to a military iortresj out of

Iha Stale, and denied a ttial, or even a bearing,
' bisdelenae: thureloro,

rtcsohtd, That we, Ibe eitijeoa of fairfiold

county, helietiuB la Ibo iutefirity ol Ibe Contli-
' " and holding Ibat tbo mililary should he

ibordiiiato Iu the ciril authoribe* of (bo

State, do condeuin and denouocu the illegnl ar-

rest of Dr. L B. Olds Odd bii incarceration in a

Hilary dungeon out ol Ibo Stale ivithout the

irrontof law, aa a Qoyrant uiurpatioa of the

reroign^ of tbo Slates, and a violation of bis

coQilituliounl rif^bti,

RiidUid, Thatintlio illegal arrest and abduc-

]n of Dr. Olds, not only bayo tbo com I itu lion a I

righla of the citizens beeo violated, butthosacred

aud BOTcreigo rigbts of lbs Stale beua iuauUcd

and ioTadedr and »va have obferved with lur-

priio and iadlgnatioa the apathy aad iadiHerence

of our Slate officials, wboie sworn duty it is to

protect Ibe dignity and eovaroign cUaracter r.f

Ibo Slate, aud IhecoDstitulionol rights of ltd cil-

Rcsohiii. That ivhilo we would melo out mori-

ted and legal puoithment lo the diiloyal and plot-

ters againat the QoTernniont and the Union, we
beUovo IbnitheCooitilulinn ood laws ate anifi-

eient for any emergency, and that Ibeauppremion

of Ibo freedom of speech and of the preis—the
uulatrful arreat of citizens and tbo suipenBion of

Ibe writ of hahtas corpvs in Ibo State '

"
oulhorilies are unimpeded, ore ui

„_, lo civil liberly, and should bo de

erory freeman of the laud.
,

Rciolcul, That Via donounco as false and eland-

ODs the charge that Deiuocrata are difcouragiog

epUitmeolB iu the amiy—that lo far from deair-

iog lo throw any impedimaat in Ibe way of vul-

unleert, no duly appreciate Ibe noble lacriGces

Ibat are beiDgmndeby so large a portion ol our

leilow- citizens in euppreuing the proieot gigon-

tic rebellion—that they aro entitled to and enjoy

our wariDCst gralilnde, and that wo pledge Iu

them and Iheir families asiurance uf our aid and
support

Able Bpeeehea were made by Hon. C- D.
Martin, Hon. W. E. Fink, Col. i: Van
Trump, and Gov. W. Medill. The speeches

wore lialened to with profund ntteiitiou,

eliciliiig loud applause.

Hon. CD. Slortin mode the bold and per-

tinent spoeoh of tho occasion. And wo be-

publish in full the Cincinnati Comnier-

's report of his spoecb. This we dc

knowing thai it id incorrect iu many par

tioulors. and not full by nuy mean;, The
allusions of the Reporter to Gov. Medill'

remarks aro false, contemptible and ridicn

Hoce is bis report of Mr. Marlin'S

speech :

The Democracy of old Fairfield still live,

—

[Applause] Wo are assembled, fellow* citizens,

ED oitcbargD Ibu niusl important duty Ibat can

devolve upon ua a« cilizeni and freeuien. V-'e

have come nut iu our strength tomakoui) oration

lo any man. Our oration m duo to the Coaslilu.

lion and the laws ol tbe couatry, [Applauio. ]

We bare come out to aasert no aew principle.—

The principles that have been asserted by those

that bavo gone before u» and asserted *•—" '"

the bloody battle—wrung tbeuj from thi

tyranny and oppreseioa, aro principles good en0Uf{b

(or us. [AppIouae.J Wa came hare tivdny, my
I elIon citizen!, to declare and renew our at tach-

ment lo thoie great principled which underlie tbo

personal liberliea of iha ciliMn. [Cries of that'i

!t/(htfKOpU again:
"" said, iwinir'

'

Jorpt
(he Dfmainiis. Self-dclence,

. _.m, ai a Democrat to reply lo

bniugbl againtt Ibe Democratic

party [Cries of "give 'em hell."]

la the present slniggle wo have hot oae hope

an hoDorablo peace, and that is in securing

contenaliro members for the next CoDgresi.

(Applaute.) We have liltle hope of doing much
with Ibe Seuate, but by piupet efforts the loner

Huun.' can be reached and iiucb a curb put upon

Ibo legislation of CongreM as to secure o con-
""" "

' imbuing a spirit of compromLio

among our lellon cititcns uflhe South, and fe-

'
ig Iheir early reluru to patriotism nod allegi-

Here the speaker alluded lo the appruacbiog

-'lual cleelion, and madu an onilaUEht eti

n honoralU

Kepublican party, which of course

eb npplauie." Uo said it becnuiu Ibe loyal,

cooservativo and true men of Ibo country to re-

member their duty at the ballot boi—thai " bal-

hu Ibis fall would bo of more worthiban bullefi"

eic. Hut, my fellon-eitizeoi, bo conlioued, a

candidate ii presented to tho Dcmocraey-uoim-

peached and uaimpeachable—who •lands firmly

and jquarcly upon tho Demoeratie platform, •"-'

to all ila principles ond in fator 0/ " *»>•«

-.ampromtit al llic lattial prattieat i ---

will receive cur votea and earnest support, and

lucb a majority will old FalrSeld roll up this foil

as will ostouiah Iho naiivea. (Applause.

Each speakiT condemned in ompbotio and

proper terms the lyrnnnical and illegal ar-

il of Dr. Olds.

jjover was such au immense mocliog so

orderly conduotod. Not a siaglo man wns

seen inioiicatod during the day- It was o

Dcmoorutio meeting, and they cnmo to-

gether to express thoir solemn and oarneat

condemnation of tha uaconstituliouul and

tyrannical arrest of Dr. E. B. Olds,

Arrlviil ot ilie Tciitonia.

laoBof-

cedbj

1 early hour Ibis morning.
, nbich arrived at

s 10 E

cilrr^ Jut

tL'SSELL

.. U.MTED ST.iTES
London, Juno QO, l60--i,

Mv LriRD^—I have Ibebonot lo trnnsmit lo

lur Lordship a copy of the diipatch Irom

icretary of Stole to mo tbe 3ith nil,, wbioii I

desired to read lo you in my interriow of yi

day, but nbich I found 1 had accidentaliy left at

boiue Itenewing, &e..
Charles Francis Adams.

Sin ^—Y(

IncIoKDrc in n

W.^SIUSGTOS

Your diapalcb of lb

:olved.

fJlh of May ha

ilalemeot in Ibe public journals Ihai

thirty veisets which bad lelt British ports wita a

commou deaigu to run our blockade, have ^atb.

ored at Nassau, aud that Ihey aro now remoiniog

there, awailiog the relaiatioo ol the blockade
~

aomo of Ibe Sauthem ports which tho Preside

bai permitted la taka place on Ibo IhI of Jul!

preferrinilo avail themselves of that lawful prK

ilego rather than peraotorD in their prohiLu'- i

operatioas. I think, Iherefore, that wo ma) <

.

gntulato ourselres upon having advanced in j
-

-v stage in uur intercourse with marilima P.nv.

aflectiog Ibo pteient troubles in the Uoiled

Statet, a atage at nbich motives of tympathy io

loreiga countries with thL^ iaaurgents, denced

from the pret^uru ol the blockade, will disap-

10 Unii

snGdei .i( U
ir ago

Tbis stage is also marlied by a

eolof Ibe case—oomely, the v

oteao of Ibe pirates who b:

Sbt shelter aud pioteclioo i

9 commitliag depredalioaaoi

lother improre-

itbdrawal from
vo occasionally

. friendly ports,

American com-

Sreienlntivea abroad ahall think it discreet,

e friendly Nations, upon the prospects of

car aud their future course in regard to it

way of iatrodnclioo, I bog to recall lo your

leu likely

wervthea lo accept peace, with tbe iocoDcrivable
— -1 and perils ol diifolutloo. Can it be pre-

iluoos, then, for us touk European state*

to rerien, ia Ibu light of Ibe evvnls of the

Iheopinioa whichthey formed at >o earlyn

„ ' of it, that Iho opinion itself might, i>frbap«,

properly be deemed a pre)adice I

Of course. In such a reilew Ibeobwrter would of i(

ot ororti-ok tho voalnul bvtuveii iho posUiou
'bich the Federal Goreromeul bi'ld a year ago

aditspreieoEsitualiou. Then it had bevaprscli*

(ally eipclled, with all its aulborilirt. ciiil, mili-

tary, aad naval, from ciery State south of Iho

Folomnc, Ohio and MiMouri Riven, while it wo*
"in cluie seige in Ibis Capital, cut oil from

nunicilion nilb even the Sl.-ite» which had
libod loyal.

iw It bn« riilually retaken oil Ibu putitiunsit

irly tost ua the seaboard, it poueuca the

Mississippi aud all tho great natural highways,
and bai forced Ihoinsurgcnta to battle in tho most

I'uiblo pact of Ibe inturteolionary dittriet.

Tho forces and resources of tbo Government aro
uiie.xhnu>t«d and incri'aiioq. TbocH of Ibe in-

irgenti are diiuiui^hed and becoming nearly en.

baualed.

No one, eilherbore or io Europe, now conlcsls

ae simple facts. The oaly nrguuient oppoind
I Ibeni is that tho ioiurgenta have dvlerinlned

it lo acknowledco Ihe authority ol Iho Union.

The ucidenca of this is a curlaiu reiolutu and do'

Gant tone maintained by their organ.
Certainly, so loog as the inaurgenti have aoy

bopoof ultimalo auccest Iboy could not bo ex-

pected lo discourse otheriviii) than in juil such a
' will they fail lo c'lorisb such n hope, so

„ . they linda wilbngneis to meet it with
aympnlby In Europe. The veer last advices which
came from that quarter pterious to lbs arrival

thereof thenowsof tho lall of Now Orleans and
Norfolk ncro full of spoenlaltoas about some
iwly-conceivcd form of inlervsation.

But it must bo remombBicd that tbe insurgeota

men, and that Ibey may reasonably bo ei peel-
1 loapeahand lonct like other belligerent fao-

tiona under similar conditioos. So. also, being

. and subject to tho laws which determine Ibo

economy of society, Ihny muit In all casM con-

form Ihemiclcci, bowuier unwilling, lo Ibu cir-

cumstances by wbicb thuy are surrouudud. They
caanol, more than other uoeic* of men, deter-

Jor Ihciutelrea under ouoBtBlo of circum-
stance 1, what they willdo under a diffcretitoae.

Anriierupon war advises hrnvo men nevor lo

nail Iheir colors tu the slalV, remarkiuf; that if

tho^ shall bo able, and Had it deiirable, they can
maintain it there without nailing, white it will bo
moro convenient to lower it if tboy sball God
themselves uoablo or 00 laager desirous to keop

it llyiog. But. Bpeakiog piactically, wbal bat
been tho result thus far lu InoprosDnt caisl Has
disloyally been found au inilomilablo sentiment
tbis war! It pervaded oven this Capit.1l and Ibis

District at thu beginning of Ibo strife. It no

longer uxitla hure. It divided Maryland, and
provoked eoDllict there. Tho Union is now at

strong in that State as in any one of tho always

loynl Slates, Itcommilled Missouri tu lbs pro-

tended DOW Confederacy. Miisouri is now active

and earnest among the toynt Staled, It placed

Kentucky in aaallituileolnealtalilyibutKealucky

is lu-day firm, resolute, and even selfdavoled to

the Cnion. iu ulber regions whetu disloyally

WOA moro general, such as Easlecn Virgiaia, Ten-
nessee, and. Louisiana and Notth Carolina, ac-

quiescence under tho Federal authorities has

promptly followed Iheir aopeamnco thoro, ,ind

[be prebmicory steps are takeu for tbe reaUitalion

of the laws ol thu Union. It ii a simple fact

tbil liiy:>lty leappearsereryivheteiust so fojt as

'hi. < <t iti'i Liovoruuient aiu deumedHuf.
' < guarantee fur reliance upon its

I : IJifunionista, even in Ihoir

.. L . a[o nut a people, but only a fac-

loyal in number*, and silea.

I aud severities in many placet;

butT aeiertheless. too lew and feeble to provont

1 of any district or any State to tho

tbe pretence and under Ibo prelection

of Ihe Federal authorities.

Tho President aaka fntclgn nalioas to couiiilet

. i3l we are only aC<lhe ond of one year now,

and yet the whole elfeclive taais of the insur-

rectionary region bos beea brought iato tbo Gold

by cuDscriptiou. Tbo credit ot the rovolutiui

dead before Ihe Gnt dollar has been raised by

taxation to support il, and Ibe territory

must bear laiuiion is al ouce reduced tu lli

eibausted of iU wealth oud

tudio^ that of Ibu msD
I polii-j dMisnrd at 00
refcue lucieiy from

1

while il poniulu the Ditimsto peac'lui riiiIJ7»i

tbo Nation from Slarerj. II caonol be newsmn
lu prove to any ealiEblened slatesoinn thit Uia d
bor of Ibe African in Iho ioiu" '

IS at present Indis^ivnsablo as
iniurgents for conlinuiog the 1

uccessary to show Ibit this

By -, -- - ,
recallecliOD tbe facta that, at the earbest proper

moment, I set forlb most distinclly theopii
~

this Goioinmeot Ibat tbe mutual intereats

ent oud pcruiaseal, of all maritime natio

(ludiog Ibiil country, require the pre^rvalioa of

harmonious reluliooa between them, aad Ibat the

wme iolercsts demand that, au lar aa possible,

peace shall prevail throughout the world, aad "

pecially Ibe United Stotea and upon "'" *'"

1 II matter* oot bow
much wo were attached to our fellow citi

was lately—oa Ibe night ol Ibe ISib inil

bly lakoo from b ned of sickness and transported

hence, no one knows whore. It is IbepriFicipfr

of which nu complaio. and ncoiust which wo pto-

tcft loJay. [Appl»u»e.] If any man violates

Iho laws of bis country, let him bo punished for

it ; but let him havo a foir triol—a public trial by

au impartial jury— let biui be confnjnted by the

wilneiici agaioil him-let au impartial jury pass

upoa bia cose. I care not whether the jury '-

*

ngbt or wrong—Ihero " "..^ ^ ..__. . Democrat
length and breadth of Ihij vait Unloa who v

It stand by tlio decision and asfiat in carryi

It Ibe laws. Tbe Democnoy are determir

mainlaio tbe laus without fear, favor or nil

tn lApplause,]

3 tbe night of Tuesday of last whek Dr. Olds

arrested—forcibly and violently taken Irom

lunie after maKio;' snmowbot of a resistance.

He was arrested upoa no legal wariaut whabo-
over. Unnwn to tho Inws aad customs of

country. ICriei of"lbafi 10."] Some
during the wceni cnavoi!, Dr. Olds yielded lo tho

entreaties of his good old Democratic friends to

make a speech. It is well known Ibat upon Ibnl

nmsinn he was hunted by Black Bepublicaoi
' lidntingbim bv Iheirprcienct

employed. I hare no doub'IS they employed.
nitb
and the

IhalthL _ --

Democrat tf the true met ol, would nut yield to

lidatiOQs andiniinuatioD! uf Ihe Black

coin. Ben i>lanlou.i.'r vbDnisoever. who have
struck or may strike ut the sacred Couititu-
lional tights and liberties of the people.

Tb^ people, Ihnnk God, aro tho source of all

wJIiLical power, and it behooves tbom to

(ju&rd well their righb and lo seo that their

servants do not forgtt or disregard tUo call-

ing for which they wi-re hired, and assume
the scepter of Uif despot. Dr. Olds was
kidonpped and dragged off 10 a. Lincoln
Bostile, in violation of the plain and sacred
gunranlees of thu Coustituliun to every
American ciliien, of life and liberty. It

wns Ibis outrage that brought the people en
inosso lo Lancaster on liist Tbursdaj. to

raise their voices lu tolemu and indignant
prolcslntion. Tho people are always right.

They may err, for n moment under the lejiiJ ;

.

and through the mistepresenlations of cor-
1 jicpu'liitcani. and he apoki

lopt and designing damagogoes. but in the I fn^^ij, [Applaufe.] A report of his speech was
" sober second ihooght," they nre always

|
made lu the pipen, aad great notoriety was given

right. to iL The report of that speech, however, was

Tho procession was at least two miles in originally made by

length, notwithstanding Ihe heat and dust I'^^'r^ i^"''<'
°''"°'

which was almost sufl'ocating. Kumber of P't"" 'E?*'^'

wagotis and bueeies in tho procession lol, P^"'.'5"'i'' ,.„„„
ho«emenIW.*'ljut owing to tbe beat and l'"'}^:!:^ "^^iT.ilL
dust hundreds rushed in in advance of the

different delegations. By actuol count 39J

baggies and wagons wer« put up at the dif-

ferent hotels before tho grand procession

was formed. This does not include the

hundreds who put up at private houses.

Our estimate of UOO wagons and buggies

andSOO oa horseback, is, we believe. le;i

than the number present. Each township
delegation had one ot more Union flsgs to

tbe hreese. SI starred flogs, not the IC star-

red Fremont disunion flogs of ISJG. Many

slionary Statr«. »d™i,
:o>avo till. I'nIooMj
;

fearful catulrsfU,

ctionarj rrjio.

hole Indus
Ttew

labor istbebua

Io bo piwlurl
idy a diiorgBnizoUnn i-f the in'duJlrial tyii,^

>i tho iniurrectionary StatM, oud lenilini im
lubcertioo of oven their social ytteni. Let u

thu Kuriipcau systDiBii.i

iiiplojoJlo

1 (Ice.sij

'. emplojftl

iibmpdM^
"an proite

Jidornaniiilit,

bar of the in

10 produchiiri

:l tho free 1 it

I producing (•

ductions arloM
lions, malcrinli _., ,.,, .^ ..„
of industry, which is already rovealing IIhII

Ibe ioiurrvctianaryStAtes,caun»tbu[ impair Ibfii

abltily toproieculothowar.nudat Ibosauislio),

result iadirectly iu croater diilrvts in Europn
Oa Ibeolberbaad, tblsditorgaiiitiillouaptnin

far less injuriously nl preii'nl lo tho Federal (h|.
-at and to tho loyal Stales. Urery Alriw
irwboeirapes from bis lorvice. is iioloilj

Iho support of Ibe loiurreclion, bul |«

1 an accession lo the produclitu labiir ofUs
toyal Stales, and to Ibat oxleat inoreaict Ibm
ihility tu conliuuu thucuntc4t la which Ibsysn
eluciaally ciigniged. The fnlluru of fori'ign Id
porlatton as beretolniv. in return for Iho oiportt-
lion of Southern staploi stimulale* the msDali;.
luting induilry of Ibu tornl Stales. laimifntiDa
ii accclerated in theiu Mates roaulting fronci-
lended manufacturo and Ibe proiL-cuiiun of Ua
var. Thus has Ibo pbeaomouou appuared,dli.
ippoioling Ihe prophecies in Europe, Ibat iLt

var iraporcrishcs and uibnuits only Ihu ioiurrte-

tion, and not the Union, t shall not contend IM
theau elTeclB would buporpotual, I haowltin
is a reckoning for ore ry nation Ihat haslbunli-
(brluoo to bo Involved In a war, aud I do not ci-

pect for the United Slalei o/iy oxvmptiuii frob
Ibat ineiorablo law: but it Is ouough lur mi
preseut purpose that Iho penalties are neilliti

more scraru nor moro immiuonl llian Ike loynl 1

States can cnduro, ivhilo briaging this uoliappy I

contest la iu doiired conclaiion. Let ui aon
|

suppose that an^'onoor mnro Europeon tJUlei 1

should think it right or oipediont lo ialerieno ij

force lo oblige Iho Uaited Stales lo accept hmo
promise of their soiorciguly. Wbal nlhercllMl

could it produce than lo rendur inuvltablo,!^]

hurry on, Ibat norrlle war, so complatdj
iclivo of all European intoretU in this rou-

, . iliicb this Gorornmont so sludiously striin

to avoid ' I know that Ibo danger of any [unip
ition attempting such a |iollcy, if It has ever ei.

led, baa passed, as I nm happy in hoowinE Ibil

1 foreign Government bos over tbrealuacd tad
. terraiitioa, whila several mODnanlmouiOuicn-
muats bavo repudiated all unfrioudly dciigos, I

have put forward Ibnt hynallio«ji< i>[ily li^ iva) d
prefaco lo B i|Ucslioii not!,

what must be the ullGct ^r

'

I willeacoumHO tbolit^ur.

..!> u,uili'il IboAfilcu

are inlu Iho produElici

of supplies of provision and forage, to uoib!<

tbo w
Tho edect will bo further dercloped as lime

gnus on, ia opening a way for tlmt aerclla mr,

which, if it shall bo permitted to come, will fn-

ducB in^ailo aulferiog Ihrougbout Ibc world, ul

can only at last reaull in an ootirely nuwarilto

of tradoand cooimerco between tho UailcdSUUi

and all foreign nntiouB.

I need not say that these ciowa aiu aotgtnacJ.

ed oa any proceedings or oipreisions of the Hnt

iab Government, and are lo Ue aubmilted lotbrs

.&c.

reientntrilo may bo everynlitre

William If. S£"itBU.

does juilice lo any Democrat.
reported, was undoubted^ Ibo

'for bis arrest. Well, even tak« it n ro-

„ il conitilules no crime— it involves no

violation of Ihe laws of year country. But a

word or two about il. as reported. Dr. Olds

powerfully came out and deaoonced lb:

of bis speech. Ho deoouacedit as iaco

uoiusl. aad totally disclaimed it. Bul suppose

Ihal hii speech, as reported, \vai a notation of

w. Is there aoy man of cotnmoa sensd

niea Uiattebii » right lohave it eiamired nya
irtriall [Applause.]
Mr. Martin here dropped the scbject of Dr.

Olds' arreit and made some sneering aUoiionJioa

Uaion haakct-meeling held oalbepteviouaday for

Ihe poipive ol ohlaiaing recruits for the volan-

tiff ffrvice. He said tbo object s« foria io the

cooliaeal

In esptanalion of IhcM views. I set forth

opinion that the induslrial ayateaii of Westeru

Europe and Iho United States, including Ibei

agriculture, manufactures, and commerco an

.

io Bome respects, to be regarded less as diatinci

untiooal systems than as one general combinalioa

of ogriculiural, manufacturing, and commercial

acencies, in which a jar in one country necessa-

rily producea dLiturhaoce in all others,

eciioua diioraaDiislion uf the macbi
ployed in production here cannot fail to

derangement, probably iu disaster, er

—
I are cow some paiatul ovidence'i Ibat

KculatioQi were not uDiaund. Tbete is

among tho peasantry uf Ireland, 1

mifiufacturing towns ol Belgium, and the

presses and silk looms in some parts ol Froncd

seemiag lo be comiog lo a dead stand. All Ihi

ilfererfi- 1 will not stop to inquire bow juslly—

ace Iheir miaforlanes to Ibo civil war of Ibi

Uoiled Stater. It U manifest that what tbe Eu
ropenn nations woat is an end of that ivar as

speedy, and leavtug tbe industrial system of this

cuuDliy ai liltle diiorgauiied, as pouible. II

would seem impotsible for any coaslderalo per-

son to doubt tbar Ibis is the very coasummacioa

which tbe Goremment of Iho United States

must Nvaut even mote than it can be desired by

the Europeau Stalea. This Government bos ei-

prctfedtbitwantcarneslly, decidedly, sometimes,

perhaps, even impatienlly. Keverlbeless, the war

bai coatiaued a whole year, agaiast tbo mihes of

Europe as well as of America. A new ea
- "BO is ereabeginuiog- Io ntder 10 determi

.eiher it is hkely 10 reoch tho desired cad, it

II not be uaprohlable to consider llie caiiie of

ptuloogatioQ to the present period. This Got-

eromeut at Ibo bcginniag assumed, and it lias

iitootly insiiled, that ttio Union could, must,

I should be preserred. On tbe other hand,

the European nalioris. when they saw the itorm

burst upon the country, either doubted, or act-

ually disbelieved Ibe pui^ibUity of Ihal great sa|.

Europe bad outa HUhordioaCe and ^indi-

restiQ Ihegrcat problem, and it supposed

that if the United Stales coHld bo oaly convmccd

that the Union could not la tbe end be preserved,

they would at ooco lorget tho mnleit. and con-

seat toaKational dissolnSuo, wbicb it was er-

roneously thought would be loUowed by wace,

while we knew that it would only bo Ibe tKgia-

niog ot eudless war. Thus. European opinion

hai praetcally favored the iainrgeala, and eo-

coar^^ed them with ephemeral ajmpalhies

unreal oipeclalions ot io reign
:•>''"-"»'."

bajtboa protracted the war to

I

Certainly Ibis Government a

bondsmen, e<cauiag t

no. -J.

KAKL IIUSSELL TO Mn. sTOiiHT

FoRRioK Office, London, July 58, iS&i.

SIR'— I bavo left bilhettounaosivered aad ue-

_.ticodthodispolcb of Mr. fJewaid, which lb.

Adams delivered more Ibaa a month ago. I in"

done so partly bcMuso Ibo military oreabi relit-

redtoio it were, in the opinion of Her ilijettj'

Government, far from being dociaivo, aud pirNJ

hecauso Ihore was no propoaal in it upon nlitf

Her Majesty's GovBrnmeut were colled ufflow

eomo to ony conduaion.

Events subiequent lo Iba dato of Mr HeKirl'

letter bate abowo Ibat Her Majesty's QororeiKll

their opinion upoa tbo Gr.t of Ibesa pji^".

ere not mistaken.

Victories have btcn gained, reveriea h;

lowed, positions have ooen roaehcd io the o*

ighborhoodof Ibe capiUloftbe Confedtnl*

IJ these positions liaro been agaia abaoilootd-

These eteots hove bsen occompinied byp*
loss of life ia batllo and io the bospilsl*. "'i^

sacb measure* as tho CooCscation bill is" p»
ed through both Houses of Coograu, aaJ ma

theproclamatioosofOen. Biillcr, atNewOrlMi'i

beor ovideuce of the increaiiog hillerni

The approach of a servilo war,fo much iw!

1 upon by Mr. Seward m his dispahrh, onlyfJ^

..aroa tu Ihsl another cli'mentofd "*" "

be added to the loss of property a

dostry, which already aSicts a coontry, si

prosperous and lraa(|atl.

Nor on Ihe other point lo which th:

have I ooylhiog DOW to say. From _.

that iolelhge000 first raached this o-tuotfj i-^

nine States aud sevi^ml mlllioM of iohibitst-''

tho great American Union had seceded andW
made war oa tho Goveroment ot r'«'"".*T,

coin, down to the prcseut time. Her Jlsi*^

Government hate iiursued a friendly, oprti ';'

eooaistont course. They have been oeull* "

tweenlbo two parties to acivil war.

Neither Ihetouof raw malarial, to (.(«*•'

to a great portico of our people, nor laniUT,

staotly heaped npoa the Bntish name la fp^
_. . ... „ ond newspapers, nor 1 rigor, hejood "".

WheiBver lbs National army praclics of oalioBs, nilb wbicb tto Qoe^iJ.
- lorrECtioaarr region, African |eei,, otlemptinc to break l—-" f""«"">'

The power of a loaing faction under any circum-

luces mutt continually grow lets. But Ihat of

[be Diduuioalsta is abating under the operationof

a cause peculiar to themselves, which it is now
uiy duty to bring forward—I mean the practice

of African Slavery.
' " (gard to IhiB point I am

opening a subject ivbioh was early inlordicled in

Ibil correapoadeAce. Tho reason for Ihe inter-

diction, nod Ihe retuou fur a deparluio from it,

however, equally obvioua. It was property

out ot view, ao lung a* might be reoionahly

_., 'd that hy the practice 1 magoauimily Ibis

Go'vernnoat might cover that weakness ol Ibo in.

BurgeoKwithontencoaroginglbem to persevere ia

treasonable conspiracy against the Union. They

bavo protracted ibe war o year, ootwithslasding

Ibia fofbearaoco of the Government, aod yet they

persist iu invoking foreign arms to end a domet-

tic strife, while tbey have forced iilaveiyiatoBUCh

promineoco that it cannot bo overlooked.

The region where the insurrec lion alill remains

llagraot, embraces all or parta of several States,

with a while population nl 4,!iO<i,i)iK) aod a negro

[lopulaliuo ol 3,5(IO,liOO,cbieny slaves. It'

seen lo he a war between two parties

nbito race, not only in the presouce, but

very midst of Ibo enslaved negro race.

/( is noloriouj—lee iBidd no( tontoil ihtjucl if

ire uoutd—lhal iht dispvlt biliietn llitm graujaut

»( ipialiont io irftir* l/it ntgro raa liaii a Hup
and tailing iaUriit, and iSal lAiir lympalhkt,

iriiAts ond inlaats, naturally, ncuasarily, incri-

taily/'Ut on iht liJe 0/ Ihe t'nion. Such a civil

such a place aod under sucb ci. .

.

not booipecled lucontinuelong before tbe negro

race would begin to maDifettiomc seiitibUity and

some eicitemeoL Wo have arrived al that stage

already. Everywhere Iho American General re

ceires his most useful and reliable informalioi

from the negro, who hails his coming

gerollreedi """

advances '"'

teaJ»A<

, aod labor ii

U"j"'tt
invilatioo. a

Fedora] i'

hties, made Iheir way ir

I rrecnonary

capacity they may
se bondsmen bare,

od olCen ogaiosl Ibe
iiitaiy aod naval au-

om bondage among
,, to freedom among tbe loyaliils,

Ibo 6'ovemmeat finds itself occupied with

;oaiideratioa of measutei lo provide them

.....i domidlei at home or abroad. Not less Ihio

ICO soeb escape every day ; and at Ibe army ad-

rancci Ihe cumber increanu. If the war thould

ronlinoe indefinitely, every alavo will become,

iol only a fiee man, but an absentee. II Ihe in-

jurgcnU sholl retist Iheir escape, how could they

bopeto prevent the civil war they hire iuauzara-

led from degeuemtiag into a lemle war ! True,

a servile population, especially one ao long en-

jtavedasIheAfricansialbBlnsarrectioDarySlites,

require lime aad trial before tbej; can organi

servile war: hat if thenar conlia"-- '- "^

;rvile war is ooly a quesEoa
indefinil-

, _ .,_. . time. Ths
whether the strife shall be left

to that point "The Govemoeai, anii

AmeriranliedbyaJDat regard ftr the general welfare.

smfltso/inAisaniiK/ ta iht GotirnrtV

^

- Staw.namrij: Wc t'l"^'"? •/«",fid
ITJ and i-^anmi, ciril itar M -: i?'^»

'j/atloTS <an<iad«r. ^ -j

Jj lo the cojrM of opinion ia Imi f'-t''^
Preeideot is awara that perfael freedon "

jj

meat npoa all pobUc evenU is,b this «fl-^'

,

mrariable practice, sanchooed by la'-^ I

proved hy lb<
' -1 • '

"0. >tc.
(Signed^)

^The Chicago Ttrna nji thi"^wri
aad wuarrest^d on Iha mo <Jw«<*"ju'
penollted rebel prisoners at OaBp D»^
enlist in h-s rwimeat and Ue ScolcH "*jt

and of baeio? faUed to report hiS «<?f^/
the War Department, in aecordaEMvn^^pj
. ,..„j

'SA'Li^'Tf^
1 report their c
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aOrOB P. HANMCV, of OayahDila,

ercnET^nv op mtate,

C71Lt,IAM W. AnwBTnONO, or SensBa.

[ OATHOAItT, ef n

JAMEB aAIUDI,E, or OooboetOB.

DEMOCRATIC CODNTY TICKET

i-fl«0B,vindiclWo LDtico of tbo BfToir in
ncatler OazeJIcot lo-iay. irlimntiDg that tbf
ilor of Ibflt »hoet bat prucnt hnflivledgo of our

mtcDdcil arrcil.

TUE BT*Tn or Onio, Ehicotive DFrAnraMT, I

coLuuEuj. Anrrnit). iec2. j

Ji(or,>/ 0*fo £oj;«, Lanauler, Ohio:

DuAit SiK:—Idciiroon ial^rrlow itilh jou.
Pluago call upoo my Monday rnomiog,

Youn Tej|wcllullf

.

David Tod. Govcrnur.

Wo iBot Iho GoTPrnor in nccordnocc ivilb tliP

wto ti-fiucit, and at Ibo timo appointcJ. Tby
lIuwiriK coHoqiif lonk p'6:o

;

GoviiRNoli ToD:—Tlio fiuacral cnnr.o of
jnur papa; bus been obiuelionablv. but I bid nui

proper lu Dalies Ibu maltur. until j uu (ttucli

^py'a nnuiQ from tbc licbut, bocauto bo came
to Liacoitcr nod midea rGcruiliog epevcb, und
•tfiini from your oOico ccrloia bnnilbilli calling
ID lodiguaii^Q Mdo) Mcclin|! of Iho DcisDcracy
'fjoar county na Iboarrcatof Dr. Oldi.
/ ordtrut iht atTctI ef Dr. Olii.
lly Grit imprtMion upun rLHidinR tbul bandbill

vat 10 nrriit yaa immalialclij, and itad iva la
Fori IVanen niid chic up juur ajjite. but upnu
;ao»idLTOtiiiii of tbu uallor, I conuludtd to wrile

Iff ripcilin^. lunettcr, wa icauld call to !te me al

A RrmiirkHblc Dociimeiil.

Ah n mnlliT of record of passing evpnls

'c ou|)y ttio rullon'iiig from Uio Ohia liaglt

(,| ilii' 4lli insl. Tho editor, Mr. Roland,

nhii Bloles iho onnvctsotion, is well knono

10 tlw fralornitj' of Ohio, und tbo two gi'o-

UrmiMi <fho nare prcfcnt nnd aorliry to tbo

euhilanlittl oarreolness of llio rcporl, Mos-

«rA. St.nu()ll nod Sbntiff MiLLBii, bto both

nicnof roeppot'ibility. of l''airfioli! County.

Thuj BUnila tho omo bofcire tbo oounlry.—

Tbnnhnlcof iMsii FOiinliko i7hnl Govprnor

Tou usf il li' br.', thut it elactlo.^ tbo pcocoa-

blQ Hud Union loving jieoplo of tho Slate, to

Iho biRhcst Slalo of nPrvouBUCSS, to linoir

Bhy tbi<:o most remarkable changes bavo

tokon [ilaon ! ifhy Ibesu motiBlroua assuoip-

Ijons of a onL' boreo power, over b. poopio

dho livo under a conslitalioual governraenl,

and wliicb Ihoy oro hourly told thoy aru

Ggbliug touustuLu, and Iba "liutt dollar and

tho laal mou" in naked for, bconuso "our

govcrom'-nt is Iho greatest. Ibo beet aod tbe

fro^ut on earth.''

Tliis ia wbut tbo people iii arms ore spend-

iBjr ED muob blood to fustain, and nbat tboav

dtill iQ quiet walka of life, are voting to pro-

urv(>, ngaiiiBt thoso who irould in Iho least

drpartfroin tbefuitb, under tbo sbatloir pro-

Mil tJiatwor required it. For, if «o ero

cot figblinR to preserve our liberties as well

u n govotumoot, IboQ no linvo but lilllo to

Ggbt for. to oompensato for Ibo enormous

kiis of life aad ripenditure of tretuure.

Who will say that in lbi« wo Bro uot cor

tw)lT Who would think of mnkiog issue

nilbua on Huch propoaitioDg T Why talk

about our good GovotamOtit and |;lorious

Plug, if both aro to bo diBbonorod und des-

trojLHl I Show us how and wbero tbcso oro

la bo preserved ia all their glory— in all

tbotr purity, and millions of undoabtiog will

fly toOiareaeue, anil drive every foelooon-

etitutioaEtl freedcim from tbo l&od. With a

millioa of nonia tho field, aod at least iioven

hondred thousand of thorank and file iJrim-

i.fraEj. pure, uadcfiled. \i no time to etigma-

tifta DomooraH at boDie, with opposing en*

liataenl^. until Ihn nepublicsos. who aro

crhavo becD in a mnjorily, io tbu States

from whioh tbeBO recruits wero raised, fill

up thiiir proportiou of tho fighting divisiou

of lbs army. And this at a licoe, too, when

lis obelilioTiists, the great wiajt ol the llo-

publieaa orgaoiKitiou, aro open mouthed
agiioat fumiahing any inoro mcu fur tho

"sr, uhIpm it is tuado one of freeing th')

gro, Hnfi^oating all Southern property,

pteoipitatiog tho bloody conflict into oi

.lh-.>li..n.,rjuurpap.>rin
.'. If you Jo. 1(011 thttll

: nm uACKcuNi-; to

audblll, id LLo i-IIi?el ol tbe uiefclinu

uiBi:iiura^ed celualeoiing. I hara juHt in

d of Ibjt epcolnclB inmi (C. M. L. VJii,--

LDncaBtcrPuatMiisU.'r.) wbat bud been lhi>

(0 of Ibn t"oj/i Binee Ihu iadiKnuliun Old"
log. Uo replied that bu had not men aoy

IbJng Bpi-olailf obj motion able, Tht ipectatla man
nol lieii Ucauitff ihii inlereita,

Editiir Eaoli;.—A» totlio takioj; down of
Ruiiney'f name, I hncu diilioclly deaied, tbruugh
my paper, Ibnt it nan done becnu,<ool bia buiinu
- ' - - illug spfecbM. llal I did object

dlloivay CDUipan)'. And ai to the
baodbilli of the Oldg' mcetiag. the epirit of tbein
.vas djaapprobaliiin—ladignatlon over ubat no
:r,nsidered tbu illegal arrest of Dr. Otdd, Tbe
'fleet of Ihe bandbilJa and the me«tiag was cor-
oiaty not dlacnurjgiDj; to eoliatmeDlii, becauiu at

ho HieetinK lliirleen Tulunlcora, annjo of them the
liTont-eal U>;iiincrata ill tbo county , wero golton.
tvhureai at (liu mooting tbo day proviuui. colled
ipeciullj for recruiliog, oiilyjlra wero enrolled.
GnVEn.NOH Tou:—It ivaa la epilo of tbo

Eagle that the Ibirleon volustcem wore procured.
Kudit not teen for tbo £n^/<! and tbe Oldi' band
bills, two buadrcd voluntt-urd ivould baio bron
Ralten, I'ou most cbango Ibo cour^o of your
laper. Willjoudo it, or do you intend to con.
inuo to publith Ibo l^ogU in tho spirit of (be
aid haadbills t

Editor EaOlei;— I repeat, Governnr, tbotl
Io not tbinh tJDEo haodbilld bad tht-elTuet to re-

nrd VDluiiteofing in our county in the aligblMt—
Tho "tbirteea vobinlccri to iiic," arduo agninit
my EUch efTccl. Ia refcicneo lu the couriio ol

uy pnpcr, I had Hup^oied I tvos lirioc undera
lovetnoient of ivtillen Coiidiluiiooi oad Liw«,
ind in tbe p'ublioatioa of Iho Eaj;U I bnvo ndopt-
d them ai my cuiifo,

GovehniiiiTod:— /omlotefAcju./^col what
'ou may and what you inny out eay. coutlilulioni

Lnd lani] notnilbilanding. Unleia you will agree
lot li> publish Ibu Eagle ia the HpinI of Iho eald
iani\ii\lf, it Kill liB lupprciiril . rr/janllesi of con-
rqutntii. I WILL NOF PEKHIT IT! T..

u ogre
h«og« the c uree III yo.ir pa|)er. I wnnt Both:

> nut u vtrbalim report of Ibo into
ilQQtJnlly correct

ClIARLCS ItnLAND,
Editor of Ohio F-agU.

LaSOsTi
We. the nder.igned. wore proieot at Itbo

ttove loliTTiow.aDU alt<Ml Iho correoloMi of [hi

ime M atwre toUted. Tall Slough,
J.IBIES MlLLElI,

Sheriff of Fairfield county.
We bavo no limo Ibia week to mnko nny com

:<ntH OD tbo ubaie. (itber tbau Io Bay lliat the

andbill to which obi'cTioD ii made waa not pub-
>hed Io our paper. Wo printi-d aod wai paid
ir it Ibo eaiDD aa arty other jub. Wo gicu it bi

»v, that thu people taty naA and jidgo whetbi
lere ii aoylbing ubjflotioaablo ordiiloyol iu iL

No Polilknt I • ID Idc
ralle aiam

Me^/ Of Fairi'illd^ Agaif, bsa tbo military

ulhunly eubcerted tho civil poikcrof Ibe State.

Lgsin bat IhoiDalioniblc lighu of Freemuobeea
lulatcd- A uilizeo of oitr uivn county, witbuut

ptoCiMi of law, bai boea dopiiiiid of bia liberty

br Ibu ipji dirit of Iba Secretary of War. "
-' ui|htof lbol2(h ioat.. Dr. E. n.Oidi

ibly, and withoot citil pincosa, (akeo fruai his

oad family by a military order frooi tbo
Deparlu;oat, nod convoyed \a Fort Lafay-

!tIO X it trial 01 To V

Mr. 8bwasi> developci to foreigo nations.

Ifl this despotism over the minds of men
fcat tho fore-runner of what ia Glill in oou
(omplation ! Tbo promotion of Gen. Hal
LKCK to the Wur Departoicnt, and General

UcCl^LLAN to tbo bead of (be army, gi

bright hopes that tho future is to bu an

pravctaeutoQthepast : Ihal.nsMr. LiscOLN
Ufreqocntly telegraphed asEayinj

Wisij is pasaed." Wo hope so—wo look

ilh 60UIO encouragement to on rffurt. at

leatt. to chnuge Iho future. Tbo Einip<e

ofTorC irill givoetiso, composure, and a mo-
Hentary quiut to a most feverish and dia-

b^arlened people. Blood and debt aro ter-

rible eoougb, but add to thcjo tho Iom of

Liberty, tho expuuging of Constituliou and
L»it, and they will make frantic the soberest

We speak simply of facts oia (bey appear,

=8 learo luotiTCj for a higher and safer

judge :

rroQ lUa OtJa Eojlc. S*pt. t
Obt laicrrlatF isilb OsTomer Tod.

^"rh.-te bai beeo inatiy enqginrj ond much ipec-

«?* He reiult ol our interti^w «itb'cwi', T.«l -
<ur Um ialurmitinool onrrc^dera, wo publiib

ie lb ioga tending ? Is our gloiioua Coa-
aIitutioade(iBQilyeetuide,8iidourboutcdliborlf
but a mockery 1 aru wu iodeed guing baak la tbo
middle of (ho dark agcj. an I uadiir Ibu reign of
tbuduogiMfl and iho ioqaiiitioo I Thedo aro eeri-

aui qriTOlioaa, and tu calmly nod intclligaatly con-
aider them, yoii are called upon to meut in [ua?a
ineoliog io Lioc&'tcr, oo Tauriday, Auguat ^1,
lcG2,

Tbomeeliog will bo addre^ed by Govercor
Siui Medair. Ilun. Wm, E. Flock, Ooternor
Williioi Medill, CuloDol P. Van Trump and Boa.
Cbarliu D. Marlio.

Freemen uF Old PairScld, do app.-al i) nocM-
lory to induce all, youog and old, in coma up and
cuuatcl logetber; not lu oppoto (ho oiecalion ol

Ihu Ijwa—not (ooppuio iho GovernaieDl in all

coDSlilutiooal eOorU to puniih (reosoD and aup-

pro*< rebellioo—but Io riodicslotba Cuostitutioi

ibicb deotarM that no poraan aball ou deprire
if life, liberty or prop-rCy, wilbuut duo pra:c,
if hw. and ibat Iho accawd thall bavo a ipeedy
lial by an impanial |urf in thd State aod di4'

rict io which ha rciidea. In each an ifiu

I. I) Old^ penoually. ia of oo more ».

bin tbs buinblcjt cilizen in the coooty. Ii

irinciplo Ihjt edtabliibei brule furco io bI

t liiJ bj Jurj,

JoililiiliDDi go Io work and Diko Ihii Mau
UectiQg, in reality, oi it chould be, a meotiog ol
he whulo people.
Cililona of the adjoiniog couatioii are reapcct-

ully ini-itodlo attend,

Dy Older ol (ho

Com. of Arraogemenla.

We do oot know that wo could odd
I more opproprinto peroralion Io (bf

foregoing moat fllurtling exposition, than

the following whioh we find iu ibo New
Vork IVorld, a while Republioao daily pa-

C>or, of brgo oiroulatiau and moco Ibau

commou ability. It may bo read with proGl

rest by all who would dosiro Io

press their ryranoy to Iho drainiog of tbo

lost drogu of civil Eonioty and constitutional

governmeut :

Prtm the Sc™ Yeik World, StpV. 3.

Tbe NntMiiiuio Uuiumnce Aceuis in Vert
l.i>ra|ciio.

Tbu Scorebry of Wor, with Iho fatality at-
loding all Ihnt ho puti nia band Io. drirei (be
on bume (o tiio very marrow. Tho leo citiient
hnia ho laat week threw into (ho etitiun-hniiee

f ttpoitfoclo reicript, be oowconaignd to Fott
Lifjyulte. Uo tbu* eilubliihoj that Ibu orij^inal

idvorlenl. but delibernio and
Is silenced. Tho outrnge

natd nod uomiBtDkablo. Toe
-cretory lljttera bimscir that Ihialuyal cily has

ni.-ltb«r Ibe aeniu to Ivel nor the spirit to reieat
Ij iDldtukeo. Ilia prarocatlon ia answered

ilh deitaliun and defiaiicO-

Tbu pctplo'a coneesiioa ut tho power of arbi-
trary arreit was menat (olely fur thoie extreme

whvro (ho regular courae of tho law would
imperiled tbe publio safdly. Itwaandread-
ipedivnt, pcootrallng (ho rery heart of the

CuQstitutioa. but wni intended only for dre^idful

'XieoDciea. Tho undus Trequeuey with which it

voa u*cd lonn ogo disquieted tbo tliougbllul,

—

fet litllo public cimment was made, for there
vni trust it would Boon reeulato it.ulf- That
ruitbaa lieon dljappoialod. Tho aril has only
galbercd olreoglb from furbearanco. What was

'^ llrstaimply D terror to troitora baa at Init bc-

ue an iuto!erablo and accursed deapoliaui to
al men. Here ure cilileea ivhoae patrioliim
uoqucslioned, who baro enbalcntioled it by
itrlouling of their moocy and by aundiog Ibeir

Eont Io Iho batllu'ficld, arreaied fur ontmn ivhirh

t tbo limo it waa commitled both tbey and ihu
public at largo deemed porfeclly Irgiiimatii and
proper- Tbo Gr^t notiScatioa Ihst tbo War Oe-
parlmsnt inlerdictiMl tbo buiinei ol pr'icurinjf

dubititutca for (ha appioacbiogdraft was giienou
Tburdday, tbo 2aa><(-. nod yet theao arrests fur
conlrareoiog that ioteidicl were made oo Ibo
inoroing of Iho day provioai. Granting that tbo
iruhibition was eipcdieot whoo it came—IhoDitb
if that (hero may ho rooGonable doubt— tho ro-
troactira cnlorcement of it was an abturdity that
uafoandi r.'aaiia, nod a barbarity Ihatiboehi jui'
ice. It ia impouiblu to pretend that aoy puolic
idcantBge required it. I'herie oitiieus would ill

laco cheerfully complied with tbo regulation ( oui

ho moment it hod been brought to Iheir linowl.
idgo. Bad Ibeir eimpio prumieo to that I'lTect

out liecn enough, they would bavu been ready lo
lurniih bonds gunraoleeing its faithrul obierc'

Therelnro it cannot bu said that their or-

lud iocarceration uero prumplcd by Iho
of precautioQ. Their caio can not he

made uoe of ihat oitceuie fiiit in whicb it ia

necciaary that ioaoceat aod truo ueu shuuld be
eacriEic«d lor tbo public Bafety, It ia oppresaiop.
pure and simple—uppreuiun without oauf e, vvitli-

il beDcGl, wilbuut excuio. Aa euch no dv
uoco it without qii ali Guilt 100.

U-r^i Secretary Slaulon eeriougty beliccu that
jivYurk city ia going lamilylo lobmit to Ibii

Irage T la it really hi) idea that bei-auao bo hoa
put IL frovoat Morahal oier ua he eaa do nith ui

" pleiaesl If he has tho glimmer of such a.

0, ISO charge biia for hii owa aike. lu get
orilaatuunas may he. Ilslurois deilruo-
Tbia community id luyal-ooBO in tbo load

fo. Ourpeopio bavo puurcdoulthHirlreat-
iko duit and their blood like walei to vindi-

(horighllul authority of Iho GutoiomenL
-will Secretary Sianlua pleue (o unduratJad
ly do it nut aoSparfai '- '

' "

,, 1. (00, is at (be mercy or nibt-
trary wiUI Tho Secretary of War might better
iBpply tho rebel cannoocon nilh otoel-poioled
'hot. than thna forniih Ihu rul-l aJroeatca wilh
tleel-barbrd nrgumenta. Pbyiicjl foioe »o oan
orermuter, bat (nith and reoMii uerer.
SMrolary Stanton must pauso or ho will conn

heir Ibuoderamoro dread thaa aoy which are
now poaliogarnund Washington. Wo adjoro him
fur hia countrj'i eakc, and for bis owo, to have
Jonowilb this wild cruaado nnd (o keep (o (be
landmarknof (ho CoDB(<lutioo. Thcroolonolira
lafety.

ly By order of tho United Stotes military
:haritiea, tho parolrn that have been aireo by the
non taken bt the guerrillas are aunoliod. Tho«e
nen must retnm (ada(y. If tbey aro alraid,
that, in caaolbey oro recaptured, thoy will bo
luniabed by tho rcbela for a riolation of parole,
ill they hare got tu do ia to refuio to bo recap-
tared.- tpuiiBiifa Jiamal.

That will not do. It may bo aafe for

jso at homo 10 talk that w,iy but if tbey
should bo compelled lo try tbin sort of ci-

perimenl, tbey t7ould obaogo tho "order,"
f thoy coulj. Tho riiault would only he,

"guorrillaB," inatend of parol!

They do it

8. but 01

heila, but to meet their owa aeote of duty ; not
/ aro dtiron to it by power, but he-

ro drawn tu it by lilMrty. Iiisan
lUtt fur EecreTnry Staatou to aBiumo

that NtiW York cily cannot be tiuited rtith Ihe
rgulatiua of its own patria lism—that bo has
IE Io intradeupnn uj au experience of what bo
ireilodoio the way of tyraoay, io order that

wo may bo more heedful nod aubmiuiie. Wo
loll him tbat hla hardihood will notierco him.
people willalaDdaoBuobdumiaeoriDg. Tbey

I gono into this cuuleit fur the aulo purpoio of
erv log their cicil righis. ood they ao more

to surrender theiu Co uiurpaliooiD Waihiog-
tbao to uiurpalion io BicUmund. Tooy sru
to ba deceived by aoy pretext of Stale oeees-

aity. Thoy tLarougoly andcntand that tyrant's
-' - Io the very

eof U a be 01

3 boxe lo try ono

irji Jim nccoiaity of

ciple—nbicb ia Ireedum regulated by law. Whi
Ihat ia lusl, all ia luit. Uo wbu dggtroya it ii i

all pubUo eaemiei (ha wor.t He may call bic

sell friead, yea guardian and ch.impiuu, hot bo
lilio biffi whu, wQco (he higbwiyuau is upoa yu
drfi ods your puna by (akiog yuur lile.

Una Seorctary Stsalau erer heard of the Oi
(lit, whoso key bangs at ML Vornon I Ha.i I

yet to learn bow it was leveled by biods th.

c>iald no loager hold olf, aod buiv iia abioes bui

the Bridge ul Bevolutioa ocur (he Scioc, for U
eipic«a purpuietbatlhey should bo Erampied uir-

uu oy tbo feol of the peuple fuieter I Wbil '

-

erected ia Ibo Isad of Wuhiogtoo. Tho Ihiaj

iuipuuib'o. Wo ivaro bim nul to paraiat ia

iL-iiiiilius lU Ua would ba cruih;J c ISuu:;
limits ucer soouur Ibju he could begin to aueec
Hut (bo biiB altemps wo v,iti aiy Lhc mi^re a<

blauco of anfItempt, ia miwhicvous. Duna
Iho njmo of publw u-Jthorily.il ia only calculated
Lo embilior too people ugjiual public aulburity,
Prufoaing tiieaUbhih ouiij, it oulj pr "

Preteodiog lo conceulraio —

llfo and litirrly aro at tho mercy ol o
who mil bate penuaal or psli.ioil hate lo

j

ly, aod ubu may chDOH) to make him a rict
bu milevulcDcf. Thu faM of Df, O.ds t
may bo the lalu of any other aCiien lu-mo.
Ttieru-furo it doe* nut cuocern Dr. O.'dl aiioplj— i

It coiicerna you—ctcry mm—no matter wbat hia I

putiucs or ..piniooi—and sbnuli attako a Jcclina 1'
'aid Eot re.t sjli.|j,d until ivo kcow '

wo ar.- litieg uuder a GurernmODi .,f

uoJcra drapot:im Ibjt kooiva oo Cliajlilu.

1 Lulaivbuiibat>.r migbL
let oU who love Liberty and cheiuh oar

oed nod hi

I and Vic^itu.
bopu^

>ili»trd. Thnh
aps« iaio apathy. I'he ill diipmed a
curagei TOrtagam a defeucu of a
ioiiel/ bayoudoojihiug ihey could <.

muiiud. Tuoy give u- the lio when W(
> aro SKbliug for

r. requlrlnc one

Tho detali aim

TOgl-

at to

prisoners, would ecnd Iher oDiii
(n fiuoli oaso would oar Government refuse

pxobangofor tbom! Thoy would not,

of course—they dare not refuse, unless tho

refusal is generol. Why or boiv then can
tbey "anuul"tbeso paroles?

Tbey cannot annul thot wbiob dooa not

ist. If Ihean paroles aro without any
binding nutbority. Iben tbey oro but blank
paporand do not require annulling; but ho

far from tbat Iboy bavo been recogniMd by
govomment, nnd arc signed i>y officer a

regularly commissioned by tho Coufcdorato
governmont.

It will plnco our soldiers thus paroled in

very dolionto poailion, if tbeso paroles aro

repudiated; opoailionourgoverunicnt should

avoid, Dol ouly on account of tho bravo
len who left homo and nil (hey hold dear of

domestio iialuro. nn Ibo onll of that gov-
rnment, but to avoid worse oomplioatlena

by starting such a question, now, between
tho belligarant purties. Wo hopo the Lon-

rillo Journal iH mistaken, and wo doairo

seo it oorroot Ibis falao idea.

KoDtuckians may not be rauoh affected

by it. beoauao but few nf Ihem may bo in

tbo army, but Ohio ia deeply iiilorested, for

State is literally swept of ber young
I. Ihousaadfl of whom ure, or bavo been,

kcntuokj, on their appeal for help, nnd

the order of our government.

o consider it, therefore, an uct of gross

itico for Kentucky, afier getting our

young men there, (o thus pineo them in so

fatal a predicament. It is c great mistake

itrue all surrcnderd into acta of eoi^-

Tho rulea of wor teaoh o very dif-

ferent lesson. If Ibo cboiools onobetnoen
surrender or saorifice, it is a cosoofvio-

f oil tbo principles of civilized war-

fnro for tho oommandiDg ofEcor to throw

away the live<i of bis men, when their sacrifice

lid be inevitable. Tho rulea of warfare

cashier all such olSaors, if tbey escape tho

cUou tbemaelvea. War is to kill yo

es, not your own men. An offiot

rocklessof the lives of his own men, ia adi

graco to tho army eervico, and ia ho consi

red by all nationa of aJl time.

Our Army In Kniisnv-

FoiiT Scott, Kauhah, Aug. :il, 1852.

In all communitloa injualiceH Komelim

from placo lo plaoe, aa (ho political olonient
.lied, withoot Iho leajl regard to their
odiiion or comfort, until iho regiment
bioh enter.'d Ibia pbco with over tweho
mdted men, cannot muster four hundred
in-commigaioocd oflioers and privntea for

duty. A few doya »iuoo Gen. niunt Isaued
an order for a deUil from tbo above
raent to form a battery, i

dred and sixty men
a man refujed lo serve, nnd it was only by
ho most urgent appeal of Ibe Field officers
if Iho regiment that (ho men couannled.
They wero formed io hollorr eaunrca and tbo
Mojur plainly (old them tbo aituolion In
whiob (lieynero placed. That they wero
for (bo (Imo boiug at (ho meroy of Kansas
pojiticiana; that all efforts whiob could bo
niado had been takcu to prevent tbia detail
"leiuij called for, that thoy had been threat-
ncd with oourl'mnrtial for preaoming lo
ippoalfnr their righla Of-alust this illegal
iCt, Tbo writ of IIadkas Coiirua baa
beon auapondcd, i d I Copt. Moonlight, Blunt n
ighl baud man, eaid ' bu'd bn G—d d—d if

would'nt put (ho Judge oiider orreat nho
issued ono to taUo these men out of tho
Battory," Tbey promised tho men to ap-
peal to tbe War Department, aod use (heir

idenvora to bavo them epocdlly re-
in tho rcgimoiit.

, I would Ilka to nak, how many ap-
peals must bo made to Oovernor Toil to

juatioo done tho nbovo regiment T

ia (bo second time ninn bavo been
to fill up tho Kansas quoin of volun-

leers. To tho beat of my belief, numerous
communioatious of their wrongs hato beeu
made to tho Governor for jubHoo, but

seldoc Ibat 1 cluas of iodi

lugbi u

viduab. both publio and private, nre allowed

oonlinun for months a seriei of wro

fraudulent and oppreasivo si^ lUoso whiob

enaoled by tho powers that eiist ia th

State of Ivonsoa, against the men who hav

been unlucky enough lo be assigned to thi

partment. Tbc irhole Stato is infeat«d

by a communily ol Jim Lane AbolitiOL

moat of whom are mean enough to

od woman's eye -sight, or to pull straws

of tbo roach of a drowning man. A
few good-hearted, whole- scaled. Union-lov-

iog. Constitutional men, have hod Ibeir na-

tures so ULU^TED within the last fen weeks

that tbey dare not speak their hoaest eeoti-

ments in public, for fear ol arreat and im-

pridonmoat.

Tho eaatAm troopa here concentrated,

aro daily mado to Gnffec wrongs which tbe

meantsl and most degraded overseer wcuU

hloah to iafllot opou the caoat worlblesf

negro Ihat evordiagraci-'d n, plinlation. Al

meniel details ore made from tbcm, all sit

uatioas that promise hard nork nnd no pay

are filled by (hem. while Gen. Blunt i^sue,

orders for their Iraosfer to nearly all arm;

of Iho service. Ha has, since his appoint,

ment, usurped tho supreme power of Ibe

State, and from him there ia no appeal ex-

empt to tho War Department at Wasbing-

tou. Oi^iog to ihcir isolated po:itiuii,

months must pass before an appeal in thot

quarter caa receive atleolion, and la the

mianlioie tbey have to submit to hia despotic

oOuputjlile—nhat can
> Ihs thniit that loyalty hu I

A cosa in hand ia thit cf the Cad Ohi

Por several months tbey bar
1 this department- Bmo moved

.till 1 • dio '

political ambilion. Anil furlher-

iiorc, tbo men of nortbern Ohio demand of

lint, as nu act of justice, to giro tbom a
nnn capable of commanding tbo regiment,
rb" olfioerfl at tho present timo cominand-
.ng are utterly incapable of filling Iho posi-

tion, Seodtbeoi Col, Doublodny or aome
other man with brains, nnd you will boar
much less complaint from Ihu Second Ohio
Cavalry. Tbero nro but few men In camp

' ) would not cast tbeir votes for oi-Uol-
1 Doubledoy in preferenco to any olher

ulCoeruow ia command. Some of tho o(E-

night object lo bim, and for Ibla rea-

Tho promotion of Lioutonant Colonel
RateliQ'e, or what would bn worco. Major
linor, would open tbo rood for tbyr pro-
lotion ; thoy would all raiao ono step In the

military arena, and for this some of Iheca
'ould SBoriGco every pi ivalo soldier in their

ommands, to place but ono more bar on
!ieir flUouiders, This will account for tho

oto taken by tbo nffioers a few days sinoi),

ihore all of tho otScera who thought tbo
rellaro of the men suporiur lo self aggrnn-
ixemout voted (or Charley ; the rest againat

General Blunt mado a strategic movemont
lo Missouri a few daya sinoe, and suc-

ceeded in abandoning numerous Govern-
inH, mules, boraea. elores, &c,,
mt depota for tho oso of guorril-

» also geltiog qoite famous for

rapid marching, and bas a eirong facility of
keeping bis command out of daogor. Qo
marched his command seven days, da/ and
ight, and mado aomo three hundred miles.

Tho General rides io au ambalaoeo and
itb his bosom friend, General Wier, fiios

old ryr," or smokes bavanaa ; sleeps, and
wakes up again, to omoko and aip.

"bout three o'clock ono aftemooD, the
guard discovered the adranon of Co).

Coffey's guerrillas coming out of a strip of
luber, our advance having passed them
lithout discovering ihuir proscaoe. Major
Poiiogton, commanding the rear, atonoo
sent messengers to General Blunt for rein-
fjieemnnte, and then deployed bis little
' - iM skirmiahers. For more then three

tbe Major and bin squad of forty-five.

faced Iho enemy, who mustered over thre«
hour, ho received

tbo roinforcemenla, sent lorward by Gea-
oral Btont; tbey consisted of ono Uajor.aad

that waa all .' A single charge by tbo
lomy would have annihilated PoriogtoD'a

guard, and bo was well aware of ii, slitlfao

flinched not, butretorried volley forvollej
itb the enemy, who. at last, for some qq-
en reoaon, retired. About eundown Gen-

eral Blunt arrived on tbo ground, bo having
previonaly marched bii entire command
over seven milea. camped aod Cook supper;
be then rotumed Co Ibo relief of tbo Major,
with ono regioi'OQtof cAvalry acdtno pi-oea

of artillery. Dtrkneasaod a heavy caiaaet
io^aud be fell bock to Kiugsville, where
tbey remained during the night. Nt'lt

moroiog the wealbor was ol^ar aod fresh,

but our General found means tu lay over
nnlil late in the forenoon, whi-a we once
more struck tho trail of thu fl/iog Coffoy,
and recommenced the pursuit. GrrOFral
Blunt bad previously ordtrcd Colonel
Cloud'fl Division to Kiogaville, Ictving tho
road opea ou whiob Coffay relirtd. On tho
meming of tho second day after leaving
Kiogaville, wo arrived to wiihln fiva miles
if tbo ecemy, who were held io cheek by
ColoE : Cio. « Divi Tb-
formud for tbe marob, when a.imebjdy i

covered tbala country aiore hid heeoKScked
and tbe wholu ouifii had to cumi Vj a atcnd
Still, while a search was made fur Ibe prop-
erty. This once more eijubltd tho enemy
to break from Cloud, and l,^ad us some
twenty miles. Tho Qenrrul nu» ditcovertd
tbat, uwlng Io the losa of lrao?p,ir(ation,

wagona and bor^ea, tba command would
bavu to rcluro to Fort Scott tu rrcruit—sad
fo endrd Geo. Btunt's first trip to Missouri.

Evnry iion-oommiioioucd ufEi;er and pri-

vate in tbe Second O'liu boa signed a rfqu^at

1.. Gov- 'Vo'l Ul reappoint dl. DuubledBy to

command 1 heir regimrnt. h'uw, fiiFod Oov-
•-rnor, act eud hs ju>l, keep (bu promise
wbich you mad-? to lim men o-arly one yt-ar

ugo, and placs them uuder tba c<immiud of
ill offii;er capablo of c^imoundiug tb--m.

Tbia ia oil they aak. and tbia u io yojr
pow.

CAEPKST2£ <1F £ouE3-
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FinDtStOUaEiKle.

Col. P. Van Trump.
Tho Domoorncy will notice by the pro-

ceodiocfl of "lO Judicial Convenlion of Ihi;

Jadiclol Dintrict, pablialivd c-lepwbero \u oui

oolomns. that tliy Bleiliog Democrnt out

Round lawyer, nkoau nomo heads iLls cirti'

cic, WM CDthuBioatioally nominatoil by nc-

cktoBlioD ns oof cnodidotn for Iha offioo of

Common PIcno Judgp.
Col, 1', Vftn Trnmp baa fver been n fir

ond nnflinohlEK o|iponrnt of Black Ilepul

llcuDism nod Al(.lilioni*ni in bvhtj for,

nnd phnso in irbicb they hnvo presented

thcmsplvoa; and despite lh« alflnder. vlin-

peration nnd imprccntiooa of foTinor poli-

lioat ond paraoaal friends en account there-

of. haa been, during Iho preeont unbuppy
«nfliR, uoyioiding in liis ndberencc to and
flopport of Iho National and ouneorvalive

position ond policy of thu Democralio party.

Lot Iho DeiDOcrncy oi tbo 7tb Judicial

DlHlrict congratulato lliemi>elv?d un having

ROCnrod tho nomiaaljon of a rnaai Di

crat. an eminent lairyor and an honest t

OS their candidoto for Judgi' of tbo Court

of Common PlouH.

In thiH couneotion it ia proper to

tho foot that a day or tmoeiiico «o re

Blotter from o prominent KppubUcBQ of

this olty, requesting ua to nuooiinco Iho

Hon. Philemon B. E«ing"fl n iiindependon t

oondidate in opposition to Col. Vou Trnmp
for Common Plnos Judgo.

Our answer to thnt luttor will bo the nni-

TOraal reBpooso of Iho Domooraoy thtougb-

oot Iho whole District: Domocrota will

atand by their own rocalar nominee and

HUpport him unitedly and to a man )

Col. Van Trump oecepted bia nomination

in a very able and eloquent spoeob, wbicb

hod Iho ring of ibo riybt inelal. oud was

heard and applauded with an eornestneiia

and ontbuBiaam roroly wilnysso'l ou a like

occasion. We publisb belinv the Colonel's

speech in full

:

Mr. I'icivltniand Gcvtlcnunof the Contention:

For tlio very diitioguiibed banor nbicli you
baTo joat conforred upon me, by my uaaoimoiu
DomiantiunoBtbeDemDaralioOaBdidnteror Jadge
of Iho Oonrt of Coinmoa I'leoa of tbla aubdivia-

iOD of tbo Judicial District, 1 leader fou my most
profouad aad grateful ackaowledguieatB. Thii
llnttoiiog te>liajDDial of lour frieadabip and lo-

gard, is not the lasi lirotirfiDS: nay, it is for Ibnt

rcoion Iba mait emloootl)' grateful to my fool-

iogi, bccaoio el it being ivbolly upiolicitRil on
my port I neilber expected or desired any |.-)-i.

lioa before tbo people, whieh would take mo iiom
that nuiat aud roposo whicli i» much moro eou-

genia! (o the presetil temper of my mind and cir-

coDiitsDceB, than tliu turmoil and cxeltemeat o( n

pohtical cauioa. Indeed thcao are tioiea in whicb
DO msn need bo iKiuii] (o mioglo in the etrUei
and bilter feolioga ef apoUlieol campaiffa; limes,

too, wbicb molio emineDtly true oad fordble tbo
mttaJD), that " tbu poit of hoaoc U the privuio

atation," And yet Ihere conio to most moo, in

some paiiod el tbcir livea, a time when Ihoy

muit yield their okd iscllnntionti, ucit .'Vi'jj ihiir I

I ate ret li, to Iho wiibca aad 1<> !.: .

You baTo decided, that this ii a j"

ibould yield my own lacliuatio".

knowludgo tbo force of thu ul)i',..u ' -i

GOpt thu DomioatiaD promptly, i.uiii'.K

tbnukfuMy; with a lull opprecmlLuu ul~ u
reapODBibilitiei, at a period and under eii

ttaaccB which niquire somolhiog more tbia
pbyiical conrage to bo a Deiaocral. Iact;cptit
in tbo spirit with tvbicb it ha? bvca tendered;
not as a reward lor more parlizan serricea; i

in any lactioua spirit ol party organinaliaQj I

oa an tndorscmtM of an honett iudopcndencD
(binding up for tbo ti^bt amid Ibo nblrhvind of
oioitement and lanalicisQi tvhicb rules tlie hour;
and OB a rebuke (o that apirit of viadictivo hatred
aad puraecution whicb Uaaleen abuwcrcd upon
me by ocarly the whole mass of the Hepublicaa
party liero, for ao other reaaon Ibaa thai I bare
modeitly but Gnnly exercised thu commoo right
ntaa Amoricaa citizea to ttiiak aad epeali of ihe
ota and doioga of the sircant^ of the people.
BoivtODiyou and I absll bupermitird tbua to

think and epeab ol the ofbcial acts of thoio ooiv
Beated ia high placea ol the GovoromeDt, how
aoou the gag upoa the freodom of apeech and the
freedom of the pres?, (ball chango froni a pirtial

lo a uniceraal onlcr of thiagt. produced by acctct
midnight orden Irem tbo counciia of Vao nation

—

tbo biitory of the next foiv montha mast d«ter-
miao for Iho AojottcaD Feopte. If Ibis great
right, baptised ia blood, oad guaraaleed to ud by
tbo dearest pronaiuna ol tbe Conatitutlon under
-which v>o lice, Ihm to tbiuk and to apeak ol tho
admiDiitratioTi of tbo Oocorument. ia to bo wreal-
ed fcom the People, at a timoand iu a criiia nhen
it ia moat imporcnat nad eeioutial that it aboutd
esiat unimpaired and uureiliicted, why then we
hate hot tbo uiero ihadoa uf hberty, o more
cariroture of Conititotional Goceramont, and to
fat OS reil, goouino, pricticai rteudom ia couceru-
cd, you migbtjuitaa nidi lire uader Ibo despot-
itm of Joiiipb of Ilapjburgb. nf Auitriu, as that

ot Abraham Lincoln, of ibo United Stalei >ol

America. Any mnDly and independent alricturca.

either upou tho bluudera or corruptiona of ttio

adminiatrotioa, oro at once diitortcd into irurun
and diilojialli/ lolhe sacernminl.by a (etofcrareu
ayeopbanta and iDlormera, »ho aio alwayii ready,
wbother iu peace or ia war, to

'

WtL.K Uirtll miy (uliawyaivnlDel"

A refusal to abont hoiounahe Iu Uie unconiiitu-
tiooal acta and uauipationaof the Preaidoal, luch
oa uo monarch of England boa dared to aiaume
tinco tbe iron laigu ol tbo Tndora. it douounced
ai (jimpulAj/ icilA TtlnlUea or branded as aid and
comfvtilQ iraiiori: and bo who darea lo think

himself aa becomea the loyal ciuzea

pntpd I.I bit pertnoal liberlj. wilBonl refcrenn

lo timo or circnaubmce^ire made lubject Co tbi

dcipelic will of oni man, aod dragged in thedead

bour of luiJnight, to tbe cella of a distant pmon-
honae, far Crimea Daapecilivd, nitbout tbe piivi-

legeof couotel.aud ia IhoTery facoof offot'onrU
and unoiilraacjl laici.

\oiJdici

ot a fn-o goiurnmeni, ia bunted down tvilh all

tbDrinrorul that full apirit oE pei^ecaliua wbicli
hu mado tbo biitory ut other tiuiea.but limljar

Motroruniei, tbe great laodmarka and beacoo
Ijgbta in tbo airugglei uf tbo people for tbe eitab-
liahment, or tho laointeoancu, of cicil nod cunlli-

tutiooal libeny. Ttnj great principle for which
thu Democratic pjrly it now struggling in tbia
goTOtnmenl, ia no uoiv rhiog ia lijo biitory of
mankind. It is aa old oa ihu Sret danoin^ii of
eiciliialiun : it ia tbu ulil and ufl rtrpcaied cuulval
bntwcea popular priiilcgu on the oao aide, and
csecallro aiuipation on tbu olher—the righta of
iho People Dgiinsl Ibo Dm ifan Paictr, wbeo
UH<1 lo crutb out Iho liberty of the indiciAaal
citJien, ll ia tho aamo principle for ivbicb Hamp-
deo bled aad SidaeyiuQered; aoditiain aamucb
daogor ttaio, upou the thotvi ut free Amvnca, and
in a goTeramcot of ptaiuly^ wriliu-n coniiituiioDi,

oa ijtcr it wisia thuetormiesldaynvlieo Cbxlsa'
legioaa and CromiU'll'a aquadrom met ia (bo
deadly ihock of battle on Ihe derutalcit plaiaa of
England, two hundred year* a^o. And wbat
great queltion n-aa ir, ntucb thook the Gngliib
Ibroaeoad brought tbo bead ol Cborlea lutbe
block I What waiii tbalgare up tbat great bad
niiaiiter, StraQorii, iu tbe juitice uf riolated law,

and the vengeaoce oi ioiuited privilege t It wai
tbe arreatul priratu ciliieruby tecrct orders from
Ibo pricy cuuocil around tbu throne, a procciiaa-

koown to thu laiYS and iai'.iiuUona ol Kogtoad,
ocd at a lime, too, when Ibit couolry was reel-

ing under (to fierce sargcs of eitil eommobon.

—

And yd we, tbe Ametican people, witb tbo beat

edacaled mauea tbe world arec un-— ia tbe niae-

teealh ceotury—in the lotl blaze of modern cicU-

ialioa—and ooder a Coaititotioa whicb dearly
de&ooa tho muds by which a citiiea aball be de-

If crimi' or dialoyal praclioes bavo been
milled by Democrat* or ulbera, let them be

.

ifbed-. but panishid accoiding te the Conitilulioa

and ihc Lairs. Tbu Democratio parly, oa loynl

aod law abiding citiieni, demand lb!(, and nolh-

ingnore: and tbejr ^il' not nillingly aubmit to

any thing leti. Tbia tbinc la done, and only can
bo done, through a liotated Conatilulion, and by
lbs arbitrary luiumption of power UDknowQ to

tho execolire branch of tho Goremment. These
limea, geatlemcD, aro teMiog oar politieal ioatitu-

IJoui, Our grcatea! stoteamen of other day a

—

Iboablcatciimmeolalonor Ihe ConatituUDn—and
tho great maia of Ihe people tbemiclvea—hacola-
twtf^ under a uioit aignnl miiapprehcoaion in re-

gard to tho working, if not the natural tendency,
-' — political iuBtitutiona. in periods of great

u aod exciltment No greater error haa
mnilted, aa almoat urcryday'a eipcrioncu

now tealiSea, than tho fond nad ehoriahed auppo-
itioo, that Ihe great priaoiples of puhlio liberty

aTo been aiicceeifully auspcndcd and aecured
midat Ibu nicely balanced checka ol IheCousti-

totion. So far from Iboexeculitu oflico being loo
:ak and inefGcieat, B9 again at Ibo obeelia aod
<trainta of tbo co-ordioalo branohoa ol tho gOT-

emment. as hiu been auppoied by eome of Iho
(,-reateat men ivh'i have both framed nnd admia-
'atercd it. moderu times, nnd recent inatanccB of
la eieroiso, haro proted it to ho one of tho
ilrongest departmenta of political power knoivn
to noy govcruiuent ol limited powers on the face
of Ibe earth. Witb whotover reatrainta nnd hmi-
latioUB ttio ejorci'u of delegoted potver haa been
cnrhpd—liDweter BJtacUy nnd hnrmooionily moy

idjaited Iha complex macbiDeryoflho
govornmont—with inloreat weighed ngoinal inter
eat, and a aystem of Gbeck«Dndbalancea provided
ogainst crery aupposed poiaiblo nbuau ol power—there elill etiits beneath all thia aplcndid ap-
paratus of lawa aud rcgulatioat, as incident to
all human instiluliona, lAi ^ijoniic enrr^tf of the

passions, which, when arouted inlo pbtuazy,bruib
away hbo cob-woba tho moat aagacioua cooIrivoQ'
cea to hold its vibrator)' point Ime lo tbe magnet
of tho common weal.
What ia it that haa brought about tbe ti

itia wbioh ia now upon the American i

aabing out their oatioonl proaporjly, h „
them down with n burdou of taxation unheard of

e,(, aod delugiOF their faircit ielda
bbud ! It ia the iotauo faaatici

• pulpit on Ibe oaa side, and tho
-f Iho political club boutea ou 1„
tun isaltiiinunta haro worked lU'

•Hi than thiity yi

at oalnmity which ia now abnblng
na with tbo mighty throes uf an

. .. , _. it iauremorkBhlo lact, that John
Quincy Adania aad Johu Caldwell Calhoun, th
two loprcsentatico men of theio excited Jaolioui

.

thirty-ono yean ago, lirat aog^eated thoio twin
ideaa of political bereay, i&oliliaa of ilartri/ by
'-ngrcss, and Iho t-cession of St.ites from Ih

nfiJ/mlct f.'DCcriun'nt b]/ ligislalitc oriinantt
v.i" l-'M C-^t 'oliri 'irjinoy Adama fiiatin• f tlie United States.

I New England, and
ITijipH fortheoboli

'
.!. Ml.- !' -triL't of Columbia; aod

It «inuuriii|' Mie r»'ii succeeding year thnt tio
Statu uf ISoulh Caruhuti, tbrougb tho ioQuence of
Johu C. Calhoun, paaaedher ordinance of nullilj-
""''" ''— tliacday to tbe projent, these two

worked iu harmony togelhar, for
luu g.iuii> iivuiuian object—Ibe diuolution ol Ibo
UnioQ and lbs deatruction of American nationali-
ty. Thia coIliFioa lietwoon faoatieiam and trea>
son at laat became painfully mauifeat to the
American people. They both conterged to tbo
aame cooimun centre: a ruptuto of tbe polilieal

retatiOQB which had become alike irksamt to hoili.

The one exblbilcd il^ ultraiim in the numiealion
of geographical candidatea, oad tha adoption of d
aectional platlurm agaioat tbu eiplJcitand Eolemn
warning nl tho Father of hie Country; the olher
'

'

"
-blaat of treaeon, and boldly pro-'-' -ecoHiou na Iho rightful

of pohtical power. In

fore M, wbofo impenolrablo gloom no bnmj
leUiganeocanpenelmle: let u» walk w,th i

Iread and onlalteriog bearta. neither fooliahly
toekiog or cowardly dcoidiog ditEcully; but feel-

ing (bat no tocnfice will bo loo grwat, if dedica-
ted to the preeerration of tho Coaslitution aa i!

naa. And if at lait, that glonoua union of States,
cemented by the ricb^jt blond ever abed npon Ibo
battle-field, shall he aeicred and destroyed by a
phreoiy tho moat intano Ibat over maddeoed tho
bumau heart, let ua hare iho nruud, tho lelf

taining cnnpolaiion tbst nomadfanaliciimof <

""aa contriboted to Iho mighty calamity. Nay,
entlFmen, let ua aeek coosulalion iu another pua-
iblucontingcDcy: If, in tbo ioic rotable ways of

'ruridence, th'ougb tbo madneag of deaputie
power.aodin aayilem ot terror inaugurated by
onnrcby, and the wildest pagaiona of men ucrc-
atraiocdby laivor religion, wo abou Id become the

if a fiercepetaoculion for political opio'
- —

- " mind tho lody aontiment, tnal
end of tbot ._,.

who fall* in defence of Ibo peace, tbo happineia,
d tbo liberties, of his country r Amid nil tbia

lid cunruliioo of tbu ancial ond political uigao-
o—uoder tbo moat deapotio tyranny whicb con
may bo fastened upon ua, by tho creatures ofu
i!ra political orcideat, let na atill bo able to aay -.

" Tbt iplcli. l.vDiFE.toiNci, tclua ihiuv.
Lordul maLloD-tiiitrtaDdcafloiTai

Tbi- 1 Itpi wo'll follow wiib oBt Boaonii bar,-.

-SurbMd ltioiU)(islhiIAae:jaloagtboih)F>"

Tbank God^ tbat spirit> till lites io the Dem-
ocralio party I love it bocaufo of Ihat apirit

I lore it for ilB untemporizing holdneia in thena-

of what la rijjht. I lovo it lor its atraigbt-

forirard dircctneia in Ibe avowal ol ita priociuica,
I lore it for Ibo indomitable courage with which
it maiotaini ita organiiatieo againat all Ibo dea-

Sotic olTorta to put down and atlllo ita utterance,
lore it for its single-minded and iinalterablo nt-

taclimeotlo Ihu Uuioo, tliu idul uf lU political

worahip, for tbe legilimalo mainlonanco of which
Icnda tho column of brave hearts nowstriking

defence,

iciolved to "tin

LlOEIITIK.'^ OK 1

die. ar

V GLORIOUS HALLV

witli frjt.

ill on, Fru

blew tbi

claimed the doclriau of
remedy for tuch abi

Abraham Lincoln became Prcaido at ol the United
Statea. In tuch a criiia.wilb luch a 6eld for tbo
eierciao of broad minded patrioliam—and witb
aucb aa opportunity for great, and good, aod wib9
counaela, lo sustain Iho Union aualimeat in tho
South and sace tho liorder Slave Slalea—what
a deatioy for bimaell and lor his country, lay be-
fore that nioglo mac! Tbo world never wilnoia-
cd such a conjunction uf lime and opportunity for

good. Such u pivol-point of great natiooal in-

lureila, of terrific public dangers, aod ofreaulling
iaQuencea upon tbe dettinietof Ihoremotu fuluro,
for millioua of unborn buman beioga. cerer be-
fore eiiated. lint be wiia unequal to tho great
occasion; he misunderatond ur diarogarded, Iho
high, the awful trust committed to bia charge.
loitead of disarming thu rebellion by dijchargiog
his duty to Ihu ichotc country and the tehole peo-
ple, ho added to its itrength, whilobiicruabedout
Ibo remaioing uaion lentiment in tho South, by
callipg around faiiu, ai hii constilulionnl adriaura,
men uf thu moat violeut aecliunal riona, and
who weru Ibe prime inoiersof thac lutal cuntro-
vorey which at laat arrayed ibu acctioni in undy-
ing biutilily to eoch other. That fatal littlHneaa

o[ mind, Ibal narrow ond uiofu parlizan surrey
ol the troubled palitical Held before him, and Ibe
8ubtc>]u<rnt adiiption uf a jioljey au cleurly cun-
demni-d und deprecated, Iuuk in adtanco uf ibe
aulicipaled cfim, by Haroilton, by Slndiaoo,
by Adama and by Edmund liandolph, hOTu vastly
coQIribuled to our dilGeullies, and haa been u
Ituitful (ource of all uur national noe. Gudonly
knowa, gentlemen uf Ibo CunceutlDii, what ia lo
bo thu lioal muo uf tho fieiy ordeal Ihruiigh
rhich free inalilutiooa unlhia cuotiauot aro now

paiaiog. It is possible, they loay cnmu out
Ibu purer and brighter fcuoi lbs tierce alembic uf
~*~' war. It ia Risible, and oaly puiiible, that

once great coaffderaled Union of free and
independent eocereigntiei. new proilraied like the
pillars of Oazo liy (he Ssmpiun of ciril ettifc.

Liay again bo re-comtrue led, lo giro hope, and
peace, and Eecuriiy, Iu tbu American people.
But wo have no filed amuroDco. no reliable guar-
anty, Ibat it will be (O, We only know thai it is

Ibo high and cuniervatito miaiioa uf tba Demo-
cralio party heru in thoNorlb.lo aland as a shield

lo our national Conttilution— lo present itsshaken
but still uobroken front aa a break-water around

ily citadel, Bgoioa I the deipuiic aaaaulla uf an
Admi nit trailon who >eemiogly propoie to euatoiu
it hy brcakiog down eiery turner erected fur ita

' ellun. In thia great calamity wbicb boa
btlollen our common coantry, porlontoua

aUke to thu lihertica and great iolereala of Ibe
Aiueriran people, bolieviag,asIbnneit1y did, that

clearly indicated miiaion of tbe Democraiic
party w:u what I have atatcd it to t»o, I had oo
heiitatiou ia uniting my deitinies witb it, prepar-
ed to aland or fall witb ils organization, fc'eeliog

all its teapooubilitiea, prepared to discharge all

its dntiea, aud recognizmg all its just claims up-
oa me, I ba^efelt no compaactions of coa&cieaeo
for that delermi nation. So loog as ic shall main-
tain ila prvfent conati tutiooal and conserratiTe
poiilion, 1 inteod to aharo ita fata for luof orfor
lax; ocd shall meet all Ihe Titnperation and
abate nbicb may bu helped upoa me, il net with
all Ibe forbearance and me<kne«ol n cbrietiao.
at leait witb alt Ibe dignity aadmMQen ofa gen
tleman.

In tho dark loUey of the fatare which lie* b«-

Tho lopto
lo ConjT.

Imoua NomlDBtioaof Hon. nrarrouP. Noble
—eiD Spoooli of ACQOpIanod.

The Demoorntio Cougroasional Convsn-
lioii of Ihe Ninth District mot at Nornnlk,
Ohio, on Tridny last. Tho CuuvoutiOQ wna
livery largo one, n regulnr mnaa moeling,
dolegatoa being present in strong force,

from ovory County in Iho Dislriot. Tbo
ConvenlioQ assembled nl the Court llouse,

but Ibat building not being largo enough to
oontaio Iho largo aumhors present, tbo
moetiog was ndjonrned to Whittlesey Unll,

which was orowdod to excess. Aluaio, cn-
Ihusinsm. mid a dDlerminuliou to sucooed
iu oIc?cting tbo nominee, characteri/.cd Ibe
Convention. In tho nflornoou, tho Convi
tioa nominated, by aoclamation. the Hi
Wnrrcn P, Noblo, of Seneca County, na I

candidoto for Congcoaa. Thia is a just
compliment to our worthy fellow oitiaeu.

Mt. Nublo'a career in Cougteaa has hot
honorable one. Tho record ho mado

m to be a true patriot, and his every
lOh nnd voto was notuated by a, dO'

cure the restoration of the Unioc
under tbe Old Conatitutiou. Whilu Mr.
Noble nlwaya voted to austain tho Govern-
cnonl, ho had no hoeilancy in baldly voting
against tho thousand ultra abolition men

presented to Congress by the ono idi

radioala. Wo will re^r ocain to tho Coi
grcBsionnl coreer of Mr. Noblo at some fi

period. All men, of ull parties, ni
I that Air. Nohle boa been n faithful

meniber. Constant iu his atlondanco ...

Congress, ho found (ime to Attend to all the
ri(3 of his cvnsliluenl

iAT HIS POLITICS EVERY MAN WHO WROTE
TO Mr. Noble to attend to anvthiso

WASniNQTOM WAS PROSirTLV
ANSWERED. Nu Congressman from thia

Distriot ever dune na muoh labor
.s Mr. N. has done. Tho thouannda
he has osaiated in various ways will

u mind his uttoution and ki
'

Mr. Noblo iu accepting tbo nomination of
tho Couroutiou mndo aubstunliully tbo fol-

lowing remnrka

:

PreiidtntandftttoaeUi-.tnso/ the Concrnlipo.

I Bccoptiog the nomination uoanimoualy ten
dered by tbo repreeentotiveaof Iboiotelligentand
conautcatiTu Democracy of a great Congreaaional
district like Ibis, I am free to say tbr

~

loia for word* in whicb to return my beattfelt
ka for thia mark of confideoco and ealecm.

In tbe palmiest aodjoo at peaceful oad flouriabing
daya ol tho Kepuhlic, Ibis wuuld haro been a to-
ken of reaped of whicb any American citizen

igbt jually feel proud : but now, after an e:(p«r-
Qcoof two EctaiDBB, as a reproieobitite in tho

Congrea.t of the nation, wbilc our country ia rack-
ed from center to circumfeTeace and groaning un-
der Ibo panga nnd burdena oi a meat unjust and
gigantic ciril war, whea above all other limes in

tbe hiflory ol our oalion.its counaela abou Id all be
be prudence, energy and wiidom, I can but feel

thai theae cuniide rations ebuuld bu appreciated

1 a double aapect. If,

contrary to the purpoae and inleulion of the Leg-
iilaluro uf thia ytate, in tbo coattruction of this

Culigreiiiuual Diatriot, I tbould bo retornedto
the lugitloticu eouacda uf Ihe nallon, with uofeign-
od diffidence, I caa oaly pledge uiysolf that wiib
tho deepeit <ulicitude and anuety, my moti ener-

Is ihnti hu honestly nod raltblully de-
Ibc buaine'B of guarding thu public

Ireaaury agaiiiit a repetition or conliauation ol
nic fraudiand peculations that bars of
'queutly been diacovored—lo the adup-

power to avert it. They then aow that their cju-
didaln could Dul be elected in cuoseooencu of lie
diritjona amoai; tbe oppfinenta ot Mr. Lincoln,
Uouib it waa Ihen evident that ho, Mr. Lincoln,
could nut carry a majurity of tbe popular vote. 1—'' -JcntioQ no oircumiLinco thai would at

Ij day illuitrate moro forcibly and truly
the palrioliioi of tbn Democracy than tbo fact
thai their leader while moking bia tour of pob"
cat apeeche* in Ibo Southern Statea, aa hu di

during Ibat memorablo campaign, when interro-
gated by thu Southern sectional partizaoa ai (c

nbelbc: be would bo in favor of aulfenag Ihe in
ouguratioo of Mr Lincoln in cose of bia elcclion
ho aniwered moit empbalically Ibat bo would and
that bo wonid call to bis aid oil tbo power thai
woold bo oeciaiary to aceompliah Ihat end.

T
. a elected accotdlng to tho Con-

or Ibo bud, though hu received
in one-third of Ihe popular vult
'rom tbo day of eleolion until

Ibo aspect of the Suutbern

Mr. Lincoln
slitution and In

but lliUo more
if tbu nation.

ifterhi

party became
became apparent lo orery intelligent

Stateaman Ihat uolesa aomu adjuiTmeot of tbia
sectional dilEculIy was made, acutlilat of anna,
'" tbo nature of n deadly and horriblo civil war,
Hinotitabloi Iho Democracy nud other con-
rvuiivo men in Coogreaa wiili an enlorgcd and
jinled apirit of patrioliam, eateeming it uo dia-

buaor to perpctoatu by reoiunoblo cumpromiio
nnd cunreaaion a Union which hod beon originally
formed and hitbcr to preierredbylboaamemeani,
moat carnenlly nod enorgotically lought lo avoid
Ihe dread calamitiea ot Ibe civil war in which

'lelaved cnuotry ia now iniolced, and lo pre-

I tho Union and tbu Constitulion hy peaceful
IS. But Ibo madmen of both obolilioniim and

.. jiioniam regarded thcio clfnrta aa difhc
able, and Iheio lanatical parties baviog by tb>

cidentuf tbo times n majnnty in Coogreti
theio eHorls of cooicrvatiain were made una

^ ;uulrory, aa I verily believe, lo tbo will

wiihea ol a lorge, yea, a tery largo mojority of
Iho people. I}ut after the inauguration uf Mr.
Lincoln when tbe country was plunged inlu cicll

and Ibo Frcf ideal declared bia purpoau uf

.
.resting Iho rebellion, mainlninipg Iho Union

ond enforcing the lawa by force ot arms, and
from that day to tbia bo bna bad no mora eHiclent
and faithful support Irem bia uwn pelilicol party
" every measure nocoiaary to accomplish Iheao

da than haa beenconilaolly offered bmi by iJio

Demooratio party both in Congresa aud un tbo
field of battle, I can say in truth that thu great
body of Domocratio members Toled to giro him
all Ibe men nnd alt Ibo moooy hu ban uvur called

for, for tb«iu puapoaea, and in abort bavo suatoin-

cd every muaauru neceaaary to n vrgoronn and un-
ergeliu proiecutiou ol Ibo war. In iho beginning
thu Fruaident declared hispurposu to he tuproao
""'"""

for Iho toaloralion of tbo Union,

,. . .ju of rebellion and onlorccmentof
tho lawa ; bu could acarcely havu doneotborwiau

bu bad been Bworn (o support the Constitution,
Wu woto thereloro entirely willing to enlruat

Ibu ollicial commander-in -chief of Ibo
army nnd tbe nary under the Contlitulion; but
the nbolilion wing ef tbe Republican party were
diiiratiiriad with iheao dectarationa, [boy said tbo
Pre Hide nt waa weak in Ibo kncea and ullcced
many other unkind thiogs ogaiost him. They
claimed that tho war ahonld bo waged against the

injlilufum of Slater;/ and eomu declared they— lid not mlo another dollar lo carry it oo uo-
*—imed a direct aod posilivo abolition

Tbuy argued aophiaticolly that alavery
wan lue euoae of tho War and tbal elavery abould
Iherefoiu bo hlollcd out, thus tccmiog lo forget
that alavery waa only tbo lubjtct of ibe dispute
and of cuurio ebould be treated and regaided like
any other aobjert about which men qi

dilfur. Many Wars bare bad their origi
_..,... .1. ...

-^lijjinQ ,„ jomg fpjm

blow up aod deatruy thu wbi.le ia.l,i«w ",

tell you, my fcllowcilireo*, that Ihe Hun,™ilJ
is not sate in thnhanJi of ooy other tbao.t

fmeloaay thall I.Hik upon lb«f„i,i,„
Ibeio con-errativo men refu.otolw IHw*^

"J'^v.':^*'
mad acbeme* of nboIitiDn

Ihe GoierDtnent a* euixna of good for „„
- -'o diirereocea''»r»^

Iho members of Cuacrew alug,.— making their way into (he ci

>l ibi-

1

iJ lo liiDy and completely toatoru and pre^ive
flE USI-J-S .\SITW.*8 .(NO TITE COSSTlTtn-ION

My fellow cllizena when the history of the times
shall bavo beea fully wrillen, and political pre
' '* ~ and pauion paiaed away, tbo podiliun nnd

tioa of tho great coQiervatlvo Domocralic
parly in reference loihe present national troubles
helb befcie and since Iho cammeiicemeat of the

will be looked upon aad regarded as Ihe elc-

:a of ita proudest and moiC eaduricg fame.
party tbu Democracy bavo over efchowed

and iliicarded everything lik^'ectioaaliam and
planted ilielf firmly npon iho conatitution, rrgard-
ag Du tucoElt Law Ibaa that eacred initrameot,

in tho memorablu campaign of I8G0, after
ireaking up of the CbartiMtoa Convention
the nomination ol Abraham Lincoln by a
;otion composed entirely of the free States
10 North, wilhoul a aioglo rep reieetatire

from the alave tjtates, all conaequeot npon Ibe
aectional doctrines and ptstforms of the Kepabli-
can party, arrayed maiaty upan Ihe aectional
qneabon of negro alavery, aad struggling far Ibe
control of tbo Admioisiralion ol ibo Feder^
Govemtaent with relertnco Co that qaeslion alone,

deny it aa our opponents may—Ihe Demoreacj a.a

parly and Ifaeirgreatluder, tbo lamentod Dong

-

IS, aaw and predicted tho daogera Uiat surrannd-
d Ihe country and took every means in iheit

apprcl lo say It

ihould theroforu bu blotted out— for if Ihero
bad beoo nu religion there had been no \

Thia kind ul Eophiatry is too thin to decci
iolelligeot mind. I any Ihe Dumocrucy
stood lirujly by tbo President in allconatiiutiuiiat

. Call over Ihe ruIJa of Ihe army io tho
leo W'betber they have nut their full pro-
if repreaento livea there—go to all thr

maoy batllo belda of thia war and there call tht
aad roll of Iha bravo dead and there too you wil

Gnd n full ropieaen lotion of Iho Democralio
patty. How is it with tbo ultra or abolition
wiog of Ihu liepublicoQ party, how can Ibt

cape n large share of the reapooaibibty of hi

by almoat every mcBoa in their power eji

tho avoailice and impulsivo people of thu South
by a long aeries ol abnao and attempted inU
foreoce wilh Ibe aectiaoal queation ol slavery ..

italB of mind rendering Ihem ripe for rebellion,

any of their leadingjournals Lave acknowledged
tbo truth. I ivill refer lohutasiogle inatance.—
be Cincinnati Commireiat of August 3d, saya

:

That the ultra antislatciy mtn ia Conereis fiaei

•ring the foil seiiion dantagedlhc Union eauicbi
eir unsetmlg urgency of partizan •neasures."

I do not charge Iheao ultra mcosurea and opiu-

na upon tbo wbelo Bepublicaa party, for 1
3uw lull well that there ura many, vurf many

conEorvalive niuu in that party, men wbo former-
ly belonged to the Old National Whig party, but
who on Ibe disiolulion of the Whig party voted
lor tbetinio being tvilb the liepublicaa party,
without Ihe reraoteat sympathy ivitb tbe ultra
aboUlioniata, These coneervative men, now Ihat
tho ultmista bavo taken the leadership of Ibe Ro-
poblieao organizalion and ate attemplicg to

ptuoge it into nbolitioniam, ore ready lo renounce
Ibcir auppoaed connection witb Ihe Bopublican
organixatiun and will hereafter vote with the D<^-

mo eracy and other eonaervatire men against oil

aeetional uieaand aectional meaaures nnd will be
found firmly planted upon Ibe nalional platform
^f democracy. The truth ia that Ihe old iiauct
vhichdiiidod Ibe Vfbig and Democratic partiea
ia«e all become obfolelo and have paaied ansy,
lot a liogleonu ol Ihem rumaias a[ tbia day to
dicido theie ferinerly uDlagoaiaticparties, aodaa
these old patty utgsnizatioo* were both eminent-
'jnaiienol, boih abbe deapiiiog anything and eve
'ylhieg like aeelioualiam, there is now nu reason
wby they should not act and tote in harmony

id concert upon all oatiooal tnhjeets. Hence
conserraliie membcra of the present Con-

VIS who had voted with Ibe Itepublicao party
tho electioii nf Ml. Linculn and who disclaim

Bllsympotby witb tbe Abolitioniita, aod adbero to
tho prioclplea ot tbo venerated old parly uf Hen-
ry Cloy and Ddniel Webster, when Ibey fonnd
Iho leader* uf tho Kepahlican organixaiion ia
Coagreu attempting to carry out iheir finalical
acbemcs of aweeping confiacation, emaocipalion
and freedom to the elavea, vengeance upon the
South and eqnallly lo Ihe negro, as animaliog
principles in Iheir pretended efforts to restore Ihe

-y roled against Ihe^efdnalicBlacheinei,
" '— Democracy upon all

thcscauljecla, and Iboy will

I verily believe, until tho aame oiviaiona in [bat
parly at tbe ballut box aball drmDnilrate that

intelligeot people of Ihe conntry lo eare it frnm
lbs bands and coalrol of aucb daugcruus lanalits.

ia alwaya dangerous and impractica-
ble; show me a man in any bassinets ol lile who
discards nil the rules utoolly fonnd sncceulul, and
ho etrikcs cot on some new and untried echemo
ad nioo cases out ol ovety ten, I will show jou
LB who will he sure to make a great Isilore- If
a eels out as a Banker ho at onco goes lo "kil-
>g," and if bo <a a Uccbanie of genioi, ten to

:ie be will spend bis limo and b^a fortnne io ef-

forts to iavL-aC the perpetual motion, and of
nd ia a fjilure. All practicable, coa-
len look upon bia eUnrta with aor-

ood c<» with unerring ceilainly frooi the
ining the failure that must fallow. It ia jest
otl political and govemmeatal atlairi: foo-

sticiam will boild its casDo in the air and 5nally

confined tc _.

ready Ihfy a

Srcj.iuna! Conventiooa. Aa for milaac^In*'£
oilhwcsUm district of Ihia Stain where the nitH

Abolitioaiats ioslated upon tho ro nomioilitf^Vj
the present incumbent, while thu eoowmt
men of hia party utiorly refused and &,T^
Tided tbo convention, each division milb'.'.
own nomioation. Thuiyouseolbat alrosJtii
parly la beiog diiidtd agoio.l iUelf; taijf^
ing 10 Old Abe," ' A hou.u di.ided tZt.
-

ill can not atand."
-•-™i,.

ShotUy after tho breaking we ol this rab.K«
Iho republican party allempted Ibo orgsoiw^
ol what It was pleaied lo term a " Vnii, /'aT?
Of No-I-atty Or«ani,al.on," u.Ieniibly b tcompoled of all other partiea wbo rniorrd li^
rcatotolinn and petpoluatioa of tbo Unuo tJ.
deiign of this otganiiation wna undouit,jj, .

break up that of tho Demoerocy ond oM.t

V

miwly aianmed name ol Uaion. ot no-pin,!'
add reerulls lo Ihe Bepnblican porty, nDd;iBHLv
they parlinlly aucceoded for the timo beioB n.
masaof intelligent DomocraU, however, iTdoi^
that their political orgonlin lion hodolivanL2
firmly founded in Ihu ptinciplea of thu

'
lion and the Union, refuaod to enter Inlo
otgoniiation wilh n now nnmo, unlcM i<i^„„.
mitpoio wa» lo bo aubsctved Ihercby.soU

V

they could not ospccl hy Ibis now otganiiitiua

-

tbo reaion that the oaly chaogo propoiej wu i

of the NAJIE. Besides Ibis Ihe Denioccati yalwaya alood by Ibe Ootetnmont io eretKBc
coney, their great lender among bia lastpiU,
declarations bud made a strong appeal to ill [»
hliciana lo fotaoho party whun neceiiatr S
atand by tho goveramcot in tbo pteiBnlctiiii-
ihia of courao applied lo Ihoiu politioiaai ni,
were seeking tho aceom pi labmuo t ol aomo »|iB.
eal end regardleia of lis clloct upon thu Centtfc

ot tho Gotoromont. Aa, for instaoco, Ihw,
bad determined cilherlhotBlavcryihoaldU
id out, or that tbo slavonnd freoSIalcs ahaoU
?pnrat<d, so Ihat tberu abonld bo " ao l/nico
alavoholdctB." It could net nnd uas not
tlo apply to any other elaisorpany.
called Union patty hato nltemp led le

ply this appeal lo tho Domocraey Ihomielie*
inung that " lo auppott the Qovernmoot " ni(_

I aopport tho polUual opinions of Ibo Traitit
id Ihu patly in poiwr r.-garJI,.^.. of Ihe qa«
uuaa towhi-th"r l!:r-n p. ,:;•,,nl .ipiniuni In,

anylendeneyi..-.^ .
.,r.„no,ww.

unforceni.i.' i w.., bOHCrt.
sn.u'hat !

. . ,1,0 c,^
I iBonuthnu;

,
;.i 1.. H,;.,.;: ..t Huilaialk

[icol opiDiooam ai< I'JIatr if iht GotemtuiS
polilieal party is ijuiiu anulbct and differrtl

thing, ncnco white wo elaimlo have at alllian
lod in nil Ibioga reb'giouily suatained Ibu Gti-
^rnmeol, yet when tbe I'reaidout. n moro olTio
uf tho Qorurnmenl, has aiked ua In oppfoptiil
tbe mnney nnd lo inaugutalo Iho Echcino of bat-

lOg oot tbo four millions of slaloa Id tbo Seutt
orn SInlea nlnn oipoDso of about tno thoaiaaJ
millioua of dollara for the purchase, sad titan ei.

ponso of may ho ns much moro fur tbeit raiooiil

or colonization, all to ho token from Iho buJ
oarningq of out conatituunls, and that, toe, nlfa
tbo Qovoromentia bleeding at eroty pore will

Ibo enormoua eipent o of thu civil war, we I
rcfuaed to auataiu tho moaauro becauio il nu ,.,

necessary loBuatainlbeGoteromeal,andbuii>g
we did nut nnd do not now believe wu uuiU it

aualoined by ourcooalitueotB inloading It

so ctnabing a weight of pubho dpbt,
Wn who live in the Itee Statea all diiliho i\i\t-

ry, olhorwiao wo would ndtocatu ila adoptioau
of rSloIc-

rigbt to under tho Cooslitulioa ; uid wbilo si

claim Ihe right to decide Ihia queation freelflo'

onrselvea, we are not diapoied to deoi our I

'

'

boriog Statea Ihe identical aamo freeilom
iqaaluy of rights. If alavery ia u sin it ia II

jf tho peoplu who adopt it and not of Iho^i ntt

bavo no reauuoaibilily foritaoiiatence. LalUue
or for tbia reiponaibility, we ahall hii:

enough of our own lo nnawer for.

I)u. my fol low- citizen a I do oot propoae b
gue Iheao political qucsliona at thia time bdi

this uccaiioo, bnt will merely add:—Lal:
undoratood that in tbo impending ciril conies.

Democracy and all cooaenalice men who .

provo their principles and policy ptopoie by ap
' to tbe political power of the people Ihroofl

allol hoi to roatoru tbo aicendeney of Dfia

icnnd coniervatiio men, and Demucn'
lonaervative ptiuciplea. in all defsrlmc
o Cotcroment. It ptupuaea Iu place!

whole Pedetal power in ibo handa ef I

Union men wbo will use it for the sake of Ita

Union, aad not for the take of party, ao It: '

Uuion at it was and Ihe Conatilution na il ii, lUf

be apeedily rrslored.

Tbey will conlinuo lo figbt Ibo battles ol lb

Union on the bosia of the Criltendea lictelolo

of July, ISIil, aod (vill novet concede the ttiili:

ooa heresy that the Federol Union sod Cuutl^
lion can bo broken up or altered by aoy o"

'

powerlhao that whicb fotmed it—(At lou"
people. It will never yield to the Suuthem C'^

ledcracy or ftoy other power, the free noiip
''

of Ibo Mifftssippi Itiver and Iree aceen lo al

porta and barbora ol the whnle terntury o

Unilad Stales, but it will aaaeit the Buprems
Ibe Federal Coostitolion for all ualiunsi paipom
Ab n party we lore that old and revered MtrJ
com pact. Wu can harmcniiu and fraternize ("U

any party and witb oil men who regard its ssur

Wot, lo Ibe ai ) lo Ihe iroioD

ll Whig parly nl

Iu behold f-t

fdueu.moylootUiM
;.- 11 aod diitoaoted b*

I M [Joun; 00 Statei i*

;. ii.„l -..,:. ^inl feuds, or d fendM
. frol.'rnal blood. Let my Ln^et^i

Snco rather behold Ibu glorious oniign el t^

polio not knoivn and honured through ititt t3i^

still bigh adcnnce ill nrma nnd Irophies at'r^~

ing in their original lusiro, not a single iITi*

erased ut potluled, ool a aiagle slar obBCa"'i

heariug for ila motto no such miserablo ialem-

galory as" what ia ull lbi4 worlhl' nor tt^

otbcrwordi of dduaion and folly, ' Libarty t"^

nnd Union afterwarda;' but etrrywhere 'P'"^

erin cbamcters of living ligbl, bluing"?'-^

iplofoldsoa tbey float or " "
--''"=

tbo land, and io every win_ .—
Heaicna, thnt other senlimenl dear lo "«
American hearl, • Liberty at

forever, one and inseparable.'

Hon. Gkoroe W. Julian KENoui.-iiTti'

Uoo. George W. Julian, who was tbei\

ilion candidnlo for Vice President "''^

John P. Halo for President in 18W. ^
hcen ro-nominated for Congress by ihe W'

publicans of lie Burnt District in '""I'fff

JnlidQ is aa black on Abolitioniet and f-'

lat na Wendell Phillips or WIlh»^

Lloyd Garrison. Ho belongs to a clu* ^
men who have brought npon us out prei<

LronbleE.— Cinrinnali Enquirer,

^ A letter to the St. Louis Demntrai (r

Jacinto, lliii , Aug. 23, aays Price fss "
,

a few miles of our advanced posts o*»r

plate, witb l^eoty or thirty Ihausaod maa-

attack was expected at aay time.
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jjlarday liut wrw tt ({lorinja (lay (or the

J; friends nf U». Union M-l tho Con^tilu-

^oinold Bi-lmont. Od Ihut day wns »»

^bli>d ono of thn largr-sl aoJ moat onthu.

^tic county racotinj 9 that it has bfo

pl»"inro to ntl^jml for more lljan tircnly

'"•;...
aphaticullyn moellnc

njppnplu— llin vory bono and sinow of I

(flonly itaa licto—the farmer wns liere, tho

ofcbftii'c was boic, tbo r'"^*! **''**•">' """i

(U hrf. nil clnsuca wore boro lo tafco ooun-

^1 toKCllier nnJ doviso moasuros tt asajst

In
reil'-e'nii'e "T lielovrd country —.S'-

fJjir»Fr/(' Ouictle.

Dcniocraili; Union Convcnlioii>

On Sntunlay, 23il inst,. n lorgu Masa

UcPlinKof Dpiiiocralio Union men of Bl'L

sODt County convoued at tho Court Unuac,

poMuoat lo a cell ol Iho Conltal Committee.

hhaVf. KcnnoD.of WarronfowDBhip.wa*

(jUfd lo tbo Chair, and James Di»on, of

poltDoy. John Dakon, of Ponsp. and Itoborl

Boyd, of Union, norti elected Vice Presi-

HiHi nnO lies* J' AleMudor and S. Grosa-

ogaT, SocintariBS.

Tho Ohnirman Blatcd thu object of tUo

sieling, in eloijuonl terms, ehowing iho

tilt Importance ol tho approaching oluo-

On motion of 0. J. Swrnioy, Ebu-, tbo

ofDibcrs'if tlin Conwontion from thoaovural

uwntbipj gelccled f'lor Dolcgatea from naoh

liwnabip lo noinlnalo a County Ticket.

nittuotliDj] otirodio'rbouominatiuKi

]he litund Jury Iti.

Oo motion, the Chairman appointed

XtMti. JuJgo Itart'in, S. M. Honoy and J.

11. Collins, a cornmillon tu ivnit upon J. W.
Whili'i Esq-, of CuDibridgii. and re()Ue8t

lim lu nildrPSB thli mooliug. Mr. WhitO
ipprnrcd upon tho stand, nnd nbly and clo-

iifally addieasud tbo Ooovontion. At Iho

f,.ooluflion of liis Hptioh Str. K, S. Clarli,

J-liiofi'dnneiirnc.-i " !

A diflpoleh waf Iil, , -Lian

iBBHunoing tbo re3ii;ii./: i'. .^ W'ju-

ron, Ksf]., Roprcai'i

l;inlb"ObioLc.yi=

lion, lht> nominaliut' ooDimilli^D wun requiiHt-

rd la neuiinntu it candidate for IluproacntU'

On muiiun <if K, E. Cbambcrd. Es<i.. thu

Convontiun unauimouHly approved and
jdgpled th<i AddrosH tind Platfarm of tbi

Kourlh of July Democrntio SUttu Cimvon

Tj the Pivpic iif OAiu

Id Ibu eiuiciio of tlie riijhl |>uarnnlei)d la u

bruurFcd'icii) and Sbito L'oaeiituttoai. no liaci

Uii duf ai;eiubli'd togelber, ia a prnceabl'

ciancr, lo e«iiiull lor tbo coalmen goud, and
n|e«liDf nil iur;ro pnrtiiau lecNog, I

ttlereiiM lu uur uaracit and ginvuro

I uf ihu couDlrf Bcemd T

Wbci,, .

1 to d-JuKliH

Ibe biilurj- ul (bo Dumocnicy of Ohiu ia a re

Hdof UQo'aiiD): nod unrntii^d dorotinn to I

(Jdidd of Ihc Slati'a ; L'vor luirilliog tfau lojuaclii

••I ths FuUict (if uiir couatrj', lo " chcriib a. c
li^, Lnbllual, and immovublu altacbmcnt lo i

iHutloDiiDglbumaulvcBto tbioh and apeak ot

unt Ibo psUadium of Ibeii political «aluty a
piwpent), ivBichinu for ita preiarvntioa wi
folouinaiiety ; diteouatoaancla^ wfaatoTor oiigbt

E^fgnt evea a luipiciDO tbat it could, in any
niQl, bu abaodoDed; and iodigonntly ftowniog
'ponlliD Grit dawning of ovary attoiupt to al'

~

Muir porliaD of oui conn try from tbo roat
slnMoibutncrcd llo> ivbich bah togotbor

Incited Bolely by tbia luio for tho Union.
t^ltiD couDtryitaoaJfjaally blessed, and boiioviuf;

vlhADdroivJacbaao, tbat " tbo fuundoliunt ol'

Ita Union uiuat la laid iu Ibo aJTactioaa of tbn
p«ple, in Ibe security it givea to lilo. liberty,

cMntler and properly in urury quarler of Iho
'>»iitr]', andialbe fraternal alUcbmeaU itbicb
Ue ciliivDi of thu Guveral Statoa bear to oao ao-
iibet at m^mbera of oao political family, mulually
'ottiibntiDg lo promoto tho happiness of each
ititi," Ibu Qeaiocraoy of Ohio hare norcr adopt'
'daioclionul platlorm nor aver cast a eeetiooal

Acluolcil by this enlarged and oluvalod spirit
4 patrietiim, nndcdevDiiag it no diibcnor lo
(rrpeluato by ooiaproaiiflo and eoacBisioa a Ua-
lOlhstWTli formed and had hitherlo boon pro-
itrred by thoie nieini, aad tniiUos that tbe now-
i;or palriotUui might oreroomo the madoeiij of
fitly, Ibe Democraey of Ohio, in corjunolioo
"lib tho other toniervatiro met of the counlry,
nod eimeslly ao light to avert our pretcatcalam'
iiiii. ond to preiorm the Union, oy peacoablo

nt-VOCRATS V

fif otertbfowioc or inl.irf*[inn with tbe riRbli of
pftabliahed Inalimtioni of Iboie ytatps. hm to de-
fend and mnlntalD tbeauprL'macyof IboCnnitita-
lioa, and lo pteMno Ibo Uniua with all the dtg-

iiity, eijuality and righlr of ths Eerrral Stale* ua-
Impaired ; and that oj a^n n< tbeia nblrrt* are
neeotDpIiBbed thu war ought tu vriue,"
We need not remind jou with what satisfac-

tion Ibii declaration ivnt hailed in tbo loj^al

Statta; bow it aerveJ lo till Ibc rnnka of Ibo ar-

my, tu alreeclheo the bands of llie (joieraiaeot,

aad toiafaiaapiritandfortiludoiatolho breast*
(if Ibolojalmenof tho South who yel clang
Ibu liopo of (,;iOoB tho Union restored in all

rturo_ ... , ,.

doctrine* been ndranced la bigh ..

!Dliat placet BUbter>iro ol Ibu moit cbi-riabcd
liea guarjoleed by tbo Cooitilntioo lo tho

peoploi bad tlicro been no corruption (o mon-
.iruua IU lo appal Iho nation by ila mogailudo,
ind wcto IhoroDO danger to our institution* lo bo
ipprcbended ia Ibu luturu and to be carefully
guarded egaisst, it iruuld nut be nceeusry for ua

to nddrcM you,

AiioLrrinNisM would makctije w.iii a cjir.

SADB AOAIMHT ai.AVERl".

Uut Ibe poiverlui and pcrsjitont efforlB tbat
ICO been utid aro yet being mnda to contort Ibis

ariotoa uoro oruiaduagainitalaiory, Ibo fear-

ful atridei taken by Congroli at ita present ses--- - thatdiccclion, and tho yet moroalarmiog
_.;a proposed and nacmly advocated; the

audacioua Qltcmpts lo ovoraivo tbo Proildent
whenever ho bciitaled to yield lo tho demandii uf
tbo radicala; tho unmeaauied abuse I bat bos been
heaped upon every General in Ibo lielJ. honerer— 'iriiiu?. who b&9 declined lo become an euiii-

, if nholitioaisui, tho daily promulgation or
duotrinea ntlorly destructlvo of the Coaslitutioa

id of civil liborly, and tbo incessant deuuncia-
jo of ovcrj' canaerrativo man, boviover lojol,

bo doea not eubscribo to them ; all give a Kam
ing that ought not to paaa uobeeded by the pto-
plu, aad iciiniro ol nil ivbo desire loses tha Con-
itltulioo luaiatained nnd Iho Uoioa perpetuated,
in eipreuion nf their aoatimcnta.
We, Iheroforo, tho ropreaonlntites of nearly or

quilo JOO.OOO vulerj of tho Stata of Ohio, ivno
--- - - doep a atake in Ihe welfare of Ibecouu-

in Ibo preservation of Iho Union, n any
other cqnal number of men, in Iho uierclto of

duty and eonalilutiooal rights, and wilh the
ico o[ upholding Instead of wuskeuiag thi

just pnivera of onr Goveroinool, ond onlious ti

' regard tu Ibuir former
party oaiociatiuns, who agree with
uud lu treat all loyal iiica who honeatly diOec
from ua, ivilh becoming teapecl, do hereby declare

ivn opioiona and Ibosu uf

lUiotrrA, That ive are, ue (vo ever havo
been, Ibo dcTolud fiiondi of tbo Conslitution and
tho Uoion, und we bare no aympathy with the

ies of either.

im I'EorLi; mu-st pntsBNT an cndbo

2, That oterj' diclalu of palrioliain requires
lUl. ill tbo terrible atrugglo ia which ho are en-

gaged for tbo presorTBtico of tho GoverameDt, tho
luyal people uf tbo Uaioa ahuuld present an uo-
bruheo fronts aud therefore all eQ'orla to obtain,

potuate parly ascondfiuoy by farcing parly
upon ttiem that nuccaaanly teod tu divida

and distract them, as Iha AbolitioniaLi aro cun-
itautly doiog, nro boatile lo the beat interests of
Iha conntry.

" That Ibo Abolilion party, by their deaunei-
of Ibo riosidont ki'bcQover bo ban manifcat-
conservative ipiril, by their atrueioua defa-
in of our generals who tvere eijiuiiug their

Uvea fur Ibuir euuntry. and wbo needed and meri-
a bearly support, by tbeir acta und deelnra-
leading to prouiolu insubordinaliun

le UE.MOCIIACV WILL SUPPORT ALL PRUPEII
ME.>SUntS TO I'UT OOWS UEHEU-IOS.

II. Tbat Kbite we nill, a4 heretofore, discoar-
Bge all merA factious opposiliaa !•> the Aminittra-

10, and will coQlioue logive onr earnest aappart
all proper meastirea to put dan-o Ibe rebellioa.

test agaioat all violalioaaor the Cool til ulioD.
13. That no bold aacred. us ive do all olber

parta of that ioslrument, lbs foUoiviag prutiaioaa
of tho Conahtution of tbo United Slstet:

'* The trial of all Crimea, eicept lu coii!) ol im-
peachment, aball be by jury? and aiicb Irial aball
bo held in the Stato where Iho aaid cniaea aball

u beca committed."
Congress aball make no law rcepecliog an

ubiisbmcntof religion, or prohibiting thofieoi
eieiau Ihereal ; or abridging tbu freedooi uf apei
ur of Iho preia, or thu right of the people pea
iblytoaasemble, aad lo patition tbogovernm
urn redress of griecaucea."
-'Tbopoweraootdelcgaladto tho United Stoics

by the Conatilulion, nor prabil>iled by it lo the
Slaica, are reaervcd le the Slalea reepcctively, o
to Ibe people."

" Tbo right of Ibe people to be secure ia thci
penoni, bouies, papers and eOecIJi against unrei

aearcbea nod ceiturea, shall uol bo violi

00 tvorroat shall luuu but upon prubaolo
. ipporicd by oalb or nITitmBlr- ----

ticularly describing Ibe place to bo «

"- norsuDs and tbioga to bo seiicd,
Ko person shall bo held lo anawi
or olierwito infotuoua crime, uoIl..

iudicluient of a grand jui^, eicept

I tho I

int of coofideoc a Ihciri

Miandera, and by their peraistcnt rapi

of all canaurvative rnea lO Ibo lojal Slates, ai
aympalhisera with Ibe rebels, have given immense
aid and comfurt to Ihe rebel cause, and encourag-
ed Ibeni to hope for ultimate aueceis.

4, That wo havo Be«o with indigantioo Ibe ia-

liiuutioa of Ibu Govaroorof Uauacbusetta, that

tbat Slate will ha slow in furnishing her quota
of tcoopt, ualcas the war be carried on fur pur-

or public danger T nor lo be deprived of life,

berly. or property, without due proceu of law;
or aball privalu properly bo takoo for public uee

without juitcompeniation.
"In all oriminnl piotecuIiuDS tho accused Bball

)Joy Ibe right to a speedy and public trial by n

uparlial iury of tbe Slule aud District ivlierei

le crime shall have beta committed, which Dia
tnct aball havo been preciously aacerlaiaedby
law

i aad to ho Informed of tho nature and causes
of thOBCcuiatioQi to bo coofronted with thu wit-
deaaea Bgainat him, to havo compulsury prucesa
furobtoiuiug witncuea in hia lovor, and tu have" lialaocoof coanael for hia dafeose."

wo utterly condemn nnd denounce tbu re-
peated and groiiviolatioa by thu Executive ufLbo
United Statca, of tbo said rights thus secured by
Ibe Ceuatitutioni und ivo iit«o ntlorly repudia to
und coademo lbs monatrous dogma ibat in tlmo
"i war tfao Constitution ia Buapeadcd, ur its poiv-
ura IU any reaped uolarged beyond the letter aud
true meaning of Ihat initlumeat.

IU. ThaCivc view with iudigoatioa and alarm
tho illegal and uocanatitutiooal seiiuto and im-
pTiaonmeat, tor alk-gi'd polilical oOensea, of our
cilizeoB without judicial proecai, in States tvhoru
such urocuda is uaobBtructed, but by Eieeulico
Older by telegraph or otherivise, aad call upon all

who uphold Ihe Union, tbe CunBtitutioa und tho
Laws, U) unite with lu ia dcaouociog aud repel-

ib llagraat violation of Ibo Stale and Fed
er;il Constitutiona and lyrunmcal infraction of Ibo
rigbtd and liherlica of American citizo

that Iho people of tbe Stato caonot aafely an I will

not submit lu havo tbo freedoui of epeech
freediim of Ibe press, Ibo two great and esse
bulwarks of citil bberty, pat doivn by unwnri
od nnd despotic exercise of power.

lionliag Committee, through Dr.
Voorhiea. reported that tho folloiring ticket
[09 nomiunted :

CUrk ef tia Court-Jnmea F. Cbarliiaitorlh.

Audilot—KobcrE S. Clark, of Union lownahip.
aAsrif—George D. Umalcad. of Wayne.
/I'tioriftr—Jobu Lickbam, of Wheeling.
CommiiiioniT—Jesse Barton, of Colerain.

laJiTmary Dimlor—John TugRart, ol Richlon J.

Sarrrjor—John Keouon, of Kirkivood.

Tbo Comuiittoo aubmilted tho following

The «roai meeting cii Union.

la'tt ta •OldBaniloltifa."

The Demoomlio meeting at Unioii yci
Icrday, nraj, aa we prediuted it would bi;,

big afiair, exceeding in numbers, cnlliuj

I. nod determination tbo oxpeotntiona of

Vo nrrived at Union al an early hour, de-
og to get Ibeio before the delogaUooa
uld commcnco coming in. but found

that buadreda bad already u''<emb1ed.
From that hour (D o'cloofct on till half-put
ono in the aflemoon, thcro tras a Qontiaual
BlreniD ol waf-oos, buggies, boracrnro, and
footmen, wonding their way to Iho grove,
wliero tho meeting woj to osscmhle.
From Salem und neishborbooj, a pro-

gossion nearly a milo' in length, headed by
n brosa baud, arrived shortly before 10 a. >[.

Then ono from Madison townsbiji ; then Ihi

JelTersoQ and Jackson boys; llten Ronx
thirty nagonj, baggies onU carriagea from
Dayton ; ihou a largo delegnlion from Cov-
ington, Miami county

I then Harriion tonn-
ship, and ao on until nearly ovory toimsbip
in tbo county, and all tho adjoining
were largely represented. From inuiana
oven, quite a delegation had comu Ibo uight
before, nhilo tboae who Ladcomou diatance
of twenly-fivo or thirty milcH were numer-
ous. The oroivd nnd procQaaiona reminded
usmuchoflbi! Whig times in ISIO. t.ftvo

that yeatvrday, Ihn people seeincd inoro iu
earnost. more dolorminod, and more fully

appreciating tbo condition of the counlry.
At balf-paat 10 o'clock iho tcaliug or-

ganized by culling Judge Turner, of Ran-
dolph township, to preside, uud T. F,
Thresher, Ksq,, wai introduced to tho vast

aembly, and colertaincd them in a brief
id nblo speech. Upon concluding ho was

fgllowed by David A. Houk, Esq., of thia

ho for nenrly ua hour, nddresacd Iho
ig, in a mnDnec which we bavo never

heard him oicel. That tbo crowd, each mn-
nt growing larger, fnlly npprcoinlcd his
nnrka, wai evident from tbe manifested
giro to bavo him continuo his remarks,
.er his makinL' aoverni vain elFortslostop,

order that thu mceling might adjourn to

owber

When the nation

9 WELL Ar MEN in
IS PE.*CE.

UulHb^n the fellapirit of Aboliliuaiamat tbe
NotlhsDilSecesiioniaui at the South, diaregarding
iIisBisb.-i .if ibe majority of Iha people of both
"Chan,, rendered all offortB for a peaceable ad

-

inlment ineireelual
: when the integrity of the

i^oioa na» aaaaiied by force aad the country
Monad ialo civil war; when tho President do-
JjawJ hu intentiou to moiatain Iho eupremaoy of
i-e Conslilntioo by arms and lo employ them for
[.il purpoia alone; the Democracy of Ohio,
liiM men ia war ai well ai in peace, rallied ca
-use to the fiupport of Ibo Government. From
;^laay to thislhey have given lo every eoaititu-
-.-.il meaiuio for the Euppiesiion ot the rebel-
«an eUeclivo support, lo the field they have
tiLilMtcd and yet constitute a moialy if not
tfft. of thfl military Iquola o( tbo State: oud
y*nj IS fcarcely n battlo "ivuod Ibit dots uot
'« viHaesi lo their heroin Cevolioa lo the Uo-
^1 la tbe Kaliooal and Slate cuuuciIb, Iboy
-"1^ granted without heiilalion all the men nnd
''Sfiy demanded by tbo Goternmeat; while as
Fntilr citizens and voter* at the ballot box they

a moial auppod more powerful
r before given by a parly to
__.. ...... ^ ij^ political

ToQuiuijiu iheCoaslilulioa and prtiei
^M." A parly whoso whole history i

,^J illuttrativo of patriotism, and a party,
'^ttmltuj sacrificed all mere parhian prsja-
Vi

ijjfl f„-hng, for tbe sake of Iho Republic,
"^'coilifenfflBtouchlndiagainst the mslig-
^-wl uuoltB of iu coemiei, ood h caUlled lo be^ with tboughirul attcotioa when it pro-

OS come when, in cur judcmeat.

iog orery nerve, und pouring out it a blood
reasure like water, to preserve Its existence,
aoiialrous that a couditiunal Unionism that

pluccB Abolilioniam abovo tbe Coualitution, ond
Iho Hiiccesa of n party above Iho integrity of tho
"epublic, should ihUB rear ita bead in high placea

id seek to diclnTo tbo coaduct ol tho war.
ij, Tbat while we would utelo out meriled and

legal punishment to the plottera of, and lesdera

iu, (ho rebellion, wo are oppoaed to Ihe conlom-
platcd sivcepiog and indiecriminatc acta of con-
Qtctalion and omancipation, by conginjtiooal leg-

islation or Executire proclamaliou becauso

;

lat. Wo do not bebeve that auch acts would be
OBtitutioaal.

2d. Wo believe that by dtiriog tbe robola to

doapomtion, ood converting Union mea at tbe
South into rebcle, they would bavc Ihe edect lo
indefinitely prolong tbe war, alTord a pretext for

foreiga intervention, and reader tho restoration

of the Union next to, or quite impoulblu,
3d. Ueiuuso, if practicable aud carried out.

they would engender a feeling of biltorneia bo-

Ewcen the diflareni eections of the Union tbat

would not be allayed for goaeratioai to come.
- '

"
lid beau over-proieot cause ol dan-
irbance to tbe publio peace, o aourco

ol perpetual weahneai to ths Govcrnmeot and an
ir-praacnt iocenlive to foreitin poweri tu inter-

10 our domellio concerns, and lo promote a
diiruptioaand overthrow of tbo republic.

41b. Because Ibey would destroy, in a great

degree, if nut entirely, lur many years to come,
the industrial iotereala of a large section ol Ibe

couotry, and meat iojurioaaly cUi.'Ct tbo ioteresia

uf Iho whole people.

5lh. Occauao Ibe immedia to and iadiscriminato

naDcipatiuo of the alave« would bo on ael of in-

humooity to them.
6lh, Becuuaeauchauemaacipatiaa woaldlhrow

ipou the border free Staiei, aad eapeeinlly upon
Ohio, aa iomieaae number of negroci tu compete
with, nod underwork, Ibu white luboren of tbe

Stato, and to conatitule, in mrioua ways, an al-

<]uite. uobearable auieaace, if auOercd to

mong ui. Aod iva would deem it moit
our giUan t Eotdicra lo see Ihem cumpoll-
Ihe negroes ol tbo South and thereby

fill Ohio with a degraded popolatiaa to compete
^ilh tbeso aams auldiera upon tbeir return to the

peaceable avocations oi life.

C- Tbat, eoterloiniiig theso vieni, wo c:

too ttrougly coademo tho refusal ol our Gene-al
Atfembly, to prubibit by law, tba immigrati(

negroH into IbisStale.

OProSED TO TAKISO TIIE PEOPLE TO F

Udll:,,_„„„„^„ _ _^t prucLunoliuo should be reiel^:tfuUy bi
;^fuy and earnestly made.« CEMOCMCT WAGE WAR TO mESEIlWE

TIIE IIMOK,
^Abltlfs filer ayear ago, Cocgrea*.

tnliM uainiiuily. solemnly declared that
bin;; all feeling of mere pinioa

"TOt, will n;eol!*<t only its duty
tounlrji that this warii to: waged
nany tpiritol opprta^oc, or lor a

1 cua^Mt or enbjogalion. or purpose

'^.tEf«,,baa

-1v.-,. c[ c^

7. That we are opixeed to being taxed lo , _.

chasa Ike freedom ol'tlia negro slaves. With all

duo respect far tho opinioos of othera, wo think
tbat snch a meosnre wonld be aDconilitultoaal.
icu poll tic and onjual.

ti. Tbat Ibo unparalleled fraada and peculatjons
upon the gorenimeot, revealed by tha iovcAbga-
lin; coiQmitlees. and otherwise, demand the
alerncit condemoitioa of every hooest man ojid

friend of the eoaahy, and call for tha eeverest
paniihoieat pteicr^bed by the laws

9. That the palriotian, coarwe and skill mai
leileJ by our armies has never been eiceeded
tho history cf the world, aad deserves and i

celves oar highest admiraiioa ond gratitude.
10. That tbe ri'fuial ol our Geceral Aaembly

topcnmt oar gallaat *o!diersia tho field tbo right
to vote, tvai a great end uojastifialilo wro
them, t^at ought cot tu have beeo comoittC'

-ummond Ibe name c

a caodidato lor Reprc
> Ceolral Oommiltc

Resoluli
Ruslrfd, Tbat wa i

Itoherl E Chambers, i

lentotivo, to bo used by
ihould there bo a vncaucy

The procoedio^* of tbo Committee were
joanimonsly conbrmed by tho Convention,
and three cheers were given for tbo Ticket
and tbe Union.

Col. Charlcswortb was watted upon and
inducted to tho ataiid. Uo said bo was

for the maintenance of tbe ConsliluliuQ as
id tbo restoration uf the Union as it

. lod hoped it was nonr kuonn on which
aide ho fought. Uo was greeted with ap-
plauae.

The following Central Commilteo woa op-
pointcd by tbe chairman of tbe meeting

:

John H. Uoatoa. M. J. \V. Glover, J. H.
Collins. Wm. Eaton. John Kelly, Jumps

exander. Wm. Campbell, H. T. Barnes.
Gressinger.
On motion tbe proceedings of this con-
ntiOQ were directed to bo published in tbe

SI. ClainvilU Oazctie. Ohio Slaleiman and
Medary's Cn'jia.

tion the convcalion adjourned.
JoQ.s W. Kennon. Pres't.

Jaues Dikos. 1

John Daken. J V. PresidonlB.

R.M. BovD.i
Alexander,
GtlESSINOERi

••ANHWGn KriT a Pool "—The
ho President to tho Cr= episti of St.

aoraoo has, as might hav been e ipecled,

irought out tbo second, in which.
might have been expected. iho inspired ao-
Ihor goes in atronger than bo did before..

If Mr. Lincoln intends to ansiver all tbo

screams of tho twenty millions, as they flow

tbroogh Iho or^nn, ho had better adjonrn
Iho war.— Cincmnait Enquirer.

t^The Gazctli, in quoting Major An-
dre's son on General Wayne, and applying

it to tbe recent disaater of General Pope,
omitted one item, wbiob should not have
been forgotlen. Tho stanza, if we recollect

aright, ran thus:

Hia millurX'fi*^^-
HU tenuUUk wUfkj- for bli sn>£.

Secessionist Wome.w—Seven seceajionist

womeo, named Ctarico Smith. Faooy Hopkiua,
Florida ti'eal, Norma Smith, Emeline Keal,

Alice Neal Itad Mra. George Kcol. all of Parkera-

burg, Virginia, were recently »eot lo Wheelina
for talking trvosoa. aad. having plcmply refcsed

to take Ue oath of allegiance, were all snugly

towed away in one of Iheroomsofthe jsil To-
:anlse< when the a( eltjc

began lo wear oS, they all conclnJed lo take thu

oalh, alter doing which they were releised,—A'.

Y. Estning Pali. _

TlIE NECRO COLOSlZiTIOS SCBEME 1-S

Trodble.—The negro cclonization buiineu hoj

i^t among Ihe a^cdWs already. The Minliten
Item Costa Bica.aod some other Sooth Amencan
States, aio to aao Secretary Seward to-morrow
In recuooatrate agaiatt tjo pr'ip(ued cettlcment at

Cbiriqui, on the gronadt Uial no title to the land

boa been procured, andlhat at loy rate they can't

allow colcniei to be eatablished aaiu a foreign

flag oQ their territory.

—

Cin. Caziuc.

Upon Ibo conclusion of Mr. Ifouk"
''ecb, at balf-ptut 13 o'clock, tbe meclin
Ijourucd for no huur, aud aooii tbo Ihoua^

oods present wore scattered about the grove,
eating luocbcun, and engaged in vnrioue
games-

It was at this time tbat Cnmp Craig, n

Dayton institulien, cstnbliGbed by oui
frienda Adam S..LoviW.. and Davy C.,
ahone forth in nil its ottraotions. A tnblo

some twontj-fivo feet in length, ' gotten
for the occasion," covered with substantial

delioaoies sufficient lo feud a couple of bun-
dred, was soon surroundodbya jolly crowd,
mostly from this city, and cbiekens, beef,

made a hasty disappearance.
iwd "satisfied," anoIhor look

tbeir placea, until some Ecvenly-five or a

hundred had dined. It was n "great insti-

tution," and tbe genllemcn through whose
liberality and labor it was gotten up, deserve
credit, and will bo gratefully remembered by
tbn many wbc eojoyod their hospitality.

At balf-paat one the meoling again oa-

sembled, and was larger (bnn before. Hon,
L. Vallandigham then took tbe eland,

end his appearance woa greeted with tho
waving of hanilhercLiefs nnd cheera upon
cheers. After quiet had been rostotod, ho
proceeded with his apoech, tracing tbi

tory of our troubles, the causes which led
tberelo, nnd vindicating bis

Representnlive. Wo have hcBtd ronny
speeches delivered by Mr. VBllandighum,
yet none, in our opinion, that eiceodod Ibis

effort, or had a better oEfect on those present.

That ho lifts in tbo midst of those wbo fully

endorsed bis views was proven by tbo fre-

quent shouts of applause which greeted his

remarks. Ho spoke for three houra.

Mr, D. A. Uouk then introduced Hon.
George H. Pendleton, Representative in

Congress Irom Cincinnati. His speech wm
profound, lucid and eloquent, oppenliog not
' ' ' or partijan prejudioaa of the

, thei: jodg-
iber eense.

He hod aeen in one of tbe Republican po

persof Ciocinoati that bo wa<i to address
meeting of the "Butternut" or "Seces-
sion " Democracy of Moulgomery county
bo was anxious lo see what kind of men
these " butlernuta " wore. H" found them,
OS he bad utwoys known the Democracy to

be, composed of tho bone and ainew of Ihe

land—of men who are the life, ibe hope and
the supportof the country. Mr. Pendle-
ton then look ap and discnjaed io an able

and eloquent manner, the mo?i important
quesliona of public policy. He diasoolod

the lax Ian. and ahowad up Ibe glaring un-
jaslness and iDCquality of its provisions,

—

Tbe way in which Ihe Administration bare
squandered millions of tho people's money
under end without the forma of law, was
ventilated in ahumorous and earcastic man-
ner. The evil and peraiaious efiocla of tbe

negro legislation of the lost abolition Con-
gress were portrayed in nn earnest and for-

cible manner, aboiring how il bad, by uni-

ting in one unbroken mass the people of the

South, retarded and rendered more difficult

the speedy suppression of the rebellioo.

—

After telling bow the people were to be
taxed for millions of dollars to pay for tbe

broken down, worn out negroes of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, purchased by the Admin-
istration, he concluded with an eloquent

and stirring appeal lo Btood firmly ana im-
movably by the Conalitotioa which oar
fathers gave as, as the only hope and secu-

rity of oar liberty and freedom. Il was
near six o'clock when Mr. Pendleton closed.

and no Iwithstanding Ibe lateness of the

hour tbe crowd remained and listened wilh

the profoundest attention.

Giving three cheers for the epeoliers. tmd
three for " tbe Uoion aa it wis," the meet-
ing adjOomed.
The nnmbers present were voiioualy es-

timated et from 5,000 lo 8,000. The crowd
was considerably larger, in onr estiamtioD,

than the ono which aaaemiled to hear Mr.
VoUaadigham in this city, a few treeks ago.
It was mnch larger than any meeting which
has ever before been held at Union, and it

deservedly has considerable repatatioa in

getting np " big " meetings.

We have attended many political meet-

all the Btmngemeata
_ irfccl, orbotliT corricd out

—

There wa* no disorder, or disturboaae of
iiiiy kind, Tbo weather wis excellent, and

rain of tho day before was simply
ugh lo lay the dust, and moke it pleat-
traveling. Thostund wan ta.<iteful1y or-
iented with Honors, and aurmoiintod

with tho glorioua old ensign of Iho RopRb-
lic. while in front, was a handsomely fin-
ished banner, with the motto :—" Tho Un-

is it was," worked In Evorgreeii, Pot-
nllentioD wiu p^d to tbn words of Iho

speakers, and wo doobt not that Iho Domo-
crnlio seed planted yoitordny, will bring
forth an obnnJanci' of fruit ou tbe second
uesdny of October.
Too much praisn cannot bo awarded (o

tbocommltteo who had chnrgo of tho nr-
raugementa in gelling up tbe meofmg. U
perfect aucoess is a reoompenso for bbots
endured, our friends of tbo commitloo wero
aieply oompensnlcd yesterday.
Where every ono did so well, il is per-

haps uot proper to discriminate, yel wo can
not olojo this ncliole without Ihankiog our
friends Dr. Hawkins, tbo Turners, IhoEbySi
Boober, Bartmcss, and others not only for
tho completeness of tho nrrnngeinonta, bat
also for tbo unbounded bospltalily and kind-
ness exhibited towards us und others. So

concerned, wo but utter tho
truth when wo say that wo never mora troly
enjoyed ourscif on auoh an occasion, than

did at thu mecUiig nt Union; and in
j, wo doubt uot wo express tho sentiaicnta

of all present.

May there bo many morn suob oocoaiona
Montgomery county.

lie Arrcslciimnrylnnd numbers
Many months ago severalmemberaof Iho

Maryland Legislature wero arrested upon
a ohargo of being conoernod in a plot to
carry Maryland into the lluu of aeoesaion.
'C was claimed that Mr. S, T. Wallia, ono
if tbu memhecd, had prepared an not of se-
loaaion, to be posacd at tlio ensuing session.

Tho Government professed to have intor-

coptcd tbi^ doonment, nod to bavo tho orig-

inal in the hand-writing of Mr. Wallia in

tbeir possession. Hence. Ibo members aoi-
peoted of rnvoring it wero arrested at thoir

Idenccs in Iho night by a. military force
I
carried to Fort McHenry ; aflerwardl

they wero removed lo Fort Lafayette, nnd
since that time lo Fori Warren, where moat
of theui oroat proseut. Abont two montlm

d'j Johnson, a Union man, and
a friend of Sir. Willis', proved from hlfl

knowledgo of Mr. W.'s baud-writing, that
ihc ordinance icat a /orgtry, nnd wo seoit
stated that thorc is a strong probability that

it was prepared by some olorke in ono of tho
departments at Waahiogton. On this mig-
tukoo inference from a fact, which turned
out uot lo bo a fact, Ihe mcmbera of tbo
Le^jislnturo have not only been arrested for

a few daye only, but detained in prison for

many months. Tbu Government, ainno tho
discovery, baa tried to get rid of thu odium
of the transactian by offering these mom-
bers their freedom npon glviug their parole,

but a. majority of them have refused free-

dom upon such a condition ; nnd the follow-

ing manly letter from W. T. Harrison to

Secretary Stanton, explains fully tho ground
of refusal

:

Fort Wariieh, l-'eb. 22, leW,

/fan. f, tu. Slanign, S/trclanj of War.

Silt: As aiuemberof tboLcgialalnroof Hary-
land. I wai taken from my dwcUing bouaaat mid-
oight of tbo I'Jth SepL lost by the mililoir pohc*
of the city ot Baltimore, and have aioco been ia-

carceralcd in Beveral prisona. and now ooarly
four monlba in this one of Fort Warren, I wu
told my arreat wai by orders from Washiogtoo.

I refuse any release eicept on uncoaditionol ana,

becauso I wilt not aeem even to ocqaiesco in on
act which has violated oao of tbe most eoered
bonds of our Goverament (v\df. Art. 4U,
AmeodmentJ to tbo Conslilutioo.) I bare been
arreited io de6ance of law, puoi'bed wrtbont
charge or crime, or trial and judgmant of kit
peeni,niidl will cotsaoclion tboiasinuatiNn whiea
a parole aflords, that any charge ban been mado
or proved, warranting what baa been done.

He tpecl fully,

W. T, Harrisok,

Upon this array of facts, which tho Qor-
emment caonot deny, can there be noy jus-
tification lor the detenllon of those dow in

custody I Have they no rights under tbe

Constitution?

II it can be shown that they orn traitors,

there will be no disaaliafaclion at their pun-
ishment. But Ihe facta above stated shoif

that ihey were arrested, and are now con-
fined, in defiance of tho law of tbe land.

These citizens of Maryland wore torn fron
their families, by a military guard, and have
undergono an imprisonment uf nearly eight

months upon a charge thai turns oat to

have been based upon a forgery-

—

Harl/ord
Ti'n.

Political Prisoners in Kenincbr*
Tho following resolulions have been offer-

ed in the Kentucky House of Bepresento-
lifes by General Underwood, from tha

Committee on Blilitary Affairs :

" lletolciily Oit Central Aitcmhly of the Con-
mamtiuWi of Ktntucky, That tha President of
the United States be and ia hereby respeetfolly

requested to cause Luciui Desba, a member of
the House of Repreiealalivea of thia legislature,

and all other citiieoaol Ihii CommoDweallb nbo
have been arrested without warri at, aad are now
cenhaed in military priions, to bo placid on trill

before the proper examlaing triDBsal, so tbatit
ball be oicertoiaed wbetber there bo any joit

and legal cause for their imprisoameot. onif if

aooa Im fenad that Ihey be discharged.
" lUioUcd, That the Governor bo reqae>I«d

to forward a copy of this roolotioa to the Preii-
dent of Iha Uniud Stales.

" Mr. Holloa moved that tbe resolatinni be re-

forred lo the CommittH «a Federal B«Ialioni.

—

Negatived by yeas 13, nay* 13.

"Mr.Fmnell offered lbs loUowiog asaaubtti-
tote forlliaresolalioas, tii:
' Heaekid, Tbat tbo Preaiilent of tbe UoiEed

S'-atn be rtqtie<t<d, npoa tho application of lbs

Governor of Keotacby, to auociate a dlizenof
Kentncky with su(h penon or pertooa oa may
have been or may be hereaJter appointed to ia-

vuligata ths uoiu ol arrut ot political priiOD-

ert, citizens of Keatncky. wboareDoi*, or miy
hereafter be conSoed ia any of the pnioos oc

mps of tae United Stato.

"Bolb r<20latioQs ordered [J ba printed, and
mi'^- tbi special order for to-morrow at JI

doef*

^*Hall:i d^i^n iron vokLs moks np tba

Briliib Niv>-, and there ora bnt 1*0 or tbrbs

docks 13 which a fir^t-clooi fngate like the War-
be pboed to hSe. Sa oayi the hmiaa

Satorday Ririas.
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t5rWo neknonlpdgo tho tcccipt of a

bosket ..f lUo lutGOst and tiuPBl looking to-

Kmloes, from tho farm of friend JOfiN M.

Puoa, EKq.. tbot wo lio'o seen tliii) ypor—

In fncttrodo .lot rcoolleotof ever Beoing a

bushul of finer lomiitoea on noy oooaBion.—

Mr, P. rftiaps eomo of tho fiooat fruit ond

»eg(ilQhles raised in this County, for ithioh

bo hBB qoiti' n (qsIp. nnd superior jadgment

nlbc si-leotioB of V

^"We liQil a Burpriae (ho other morning

by Iho appenranco of Captain Ciiarles

WORTH in our office. Howaabndly woond-

cd at Ihp tecrifio balllo at Front Royal, ami

[9 slill auffyriog from his unliealcd and dew-

peretP riflo wound. Ho viBilad ouroily oq

bueineBS wiih Governor Top.

The Democraoy of Bi'lmont county

ehowed proper appreciolion of Iho churao-

Icr of Captain CnARLESWOKTn by nomina-

ting hioi for County Clflrk. Sen tho very

omphatio proceedings in aoolbcr port of our

Blr. SIiL'IlabiirBcr'e Voles iu Cod-
(ircss.

We learn that Bomo of Mr. SBELLAn,\n-

OBE'6 friends Qce denying that ho voted for

tho Coudsoalion and other BiUs iu Con-

grew.

Wo shall endeavor to got the votes in the

House of CongroBS on Iheso enbjecle, nnd

publish them Ihat all moy eeo tiio record-

iiiued a very short timo, from tho best no-

lunta no can get.

Kentucky H in a noi7 position. If 'li"

reports of our roturued boya of tho O.'jth is

o, Dcnrly tho ithole Stale haa turned

'Stoosh."nnd oar foroca being driven to

he river at Cincinnati and LouiBville. Very

illlo tidinga c'lQ bo got from Ibat quarlor.

An immenfiD amount of money, onltlo and

other movable vuluoblos, have boon aont

is Bido of Iho river, iit various points.

The alarm or first osoitotnent of our peo-

ple has greatly subsided, honovor. and eooh

9 nailiug for tho noit nons. Our pou-

pie complain about OS bard of tho rastriotinn

,

travel, withont Ibo Provost Mnrshal'a *-

der, as nnylhiug else.

Cincinnati ba^j taken off tho atarvn-

m restriotion upon her puoplu and basi-

139 ia partially rooovoring.

Wo bavo intormatioa of a formidablo ar-

my oolleotingin Northwest Arkan9a9 to in-

vade the Stalo of Kansas and retake tho

itrabands alolen by Lahe and JbnnisOn,

Thero ia also a report Ibot Kanso9 has been

iilded to the Southern Confeduraoy, and that

the force onloring there will nttempt to

hold it.

Suoh iaa brief ran of ntFoIra l0'day;nhat

they may bo neit woelt, no ono can toll wilh

uay certainly. We must wait and ace, as

iiunicationB nro very uaoerlnin, and re-

War News of Ilie Week.
After ton daya' almost continuoua fight-

ing, our Army under Gen. PuPf;, retreated

milo by mile, back from the Rapidan, Eome

Bovenly-five milea, lo the old entroachmoats

at Woabinglon. Tho iosa of property

on our aide, and the loss of life on both

eidea. must have been immense, though

tolegriims have recently been sent out,

stating that both were over estimated. In

tho abaenoe of any offioial roporls, wo are

left groally in the dark as to the amoont of

loss of life or of property. It is true that

the gensation organs hate teemed with let-

ters, but Ihey are not reliable, as a whole,

from the fuot that they were mado up from

aeoond-band reports, and filled nith oontra-

diotiODS. If we can ever get a general

statement, which bcara upon its face any

thing like reliability, wo Bhull publieh it.

—

That theeo fighta ivoro continuous defeat*

to our arms, the rcsallB conoiuBively tthoir.

and as to the loss of milliona of property,

that mostly fell on our aide, owing to tho

faot that our army was falling hack and

ttieire advancing.

Tho whole of Eastern Virginia appears

now to be protty clear of oor Boldieia, ei-

oept along tbo Potomao. This throws ua

bttok t'l where we were one year ago, with

the important etception that forty or fifly

tbounand of the Contederalo army are now

in Maryland, occupying Frederick and all

tho oountry South and West of that pinoo

and within eight or ten milea of Washing-

ton ou the eastern shore of the Patomac
;

and, possibly, before this paper reaohea our

renders, Baltimore may be inveeled by tho

Confederate Army, and all communication

oat off with WaBbiogtoo, eioept by water,

down tho Potginao. We aoy this, from ap-

pearances at this hour, may be tho cose,

before this week expires.

This may, thcrofore, bo said to bo the

gloomieat hour the national capital has «een

a thia infortui vil w

menoed. Instead of "on to Uichmond,"

we to-day fiod the oppoaiog army on hin

way lo Ballimore. Instead of our armies

mvestlog Ricbmond, they are thickly post

oJ around Woahiogtou, lo prol^ot it from

faltiog into the eneuij'a hands.

Wo will not dipguiso tho foot, Ihot oor

Generala have not only been badly out gen-

eraltd, but that they have been in tho worst

poMiblo blood with each other, while the

Koldlor felt that tho livca of himself

it> being sacrificed lo the

wobilion and petty jealousies of their au-

perior officers. In Ihiri fearful straight of

our army, the President re-placed the whole

army iu the field under Gen. MoClbuj^n.
wbioh was no duubt done in part to aaliafy

Uie army and save iin shatlorod remnant

from utler annihilation. Though yet lorgi

in nomb-Ta, but wofullyoul lo pieoes ant

in gcuerul disorder, it ia not la a condition

to mov« iulu opon field service until rooa'

peraled and reoonstraotPd.

Geo- Pi>PB commenced bis ooreor on the

Potomac with bluster and malignity wbiob

startled th" country, and has endecl his

campaign in disgrace,

Washiugion, today, ia in a sad plight,

and Ib Ihreatuncd wilb being out oil from allj'

oommunicatlun wltb the rust of the UuIiiq,

if tho uuwa of a nnvr rebel gunboat in thi:

lower X'obimiio umcunts to anything.

Western Virginia ia again protty rauoh

in tbu bands of the Courederntod, 1>

towards Wbcelirtg aud dowu to ibo Ohio

Biver at Iho mouth of tho KanuHbu. A re-

port a few days iigo ivus lliut UDO cavalry

under jBKIci:<a Itnd forded tho Ohio uhoV(

Qnllipulia into Miiga County, which prO'

duoed no iJlUu CODStetauHoDr but thoy re

Doniocraiic Nominees for Con-
gress in Ohio.

TAirrf District—CL-Vullanfligham, (re-

nominated;) Fourth District—J. P. Mc-

Kinney; Fifth District—Frank C. LoBlond;

SirOi District—Chilton A. White, (renomi-

noted ;) NinOt Dialrict-Warren P. Noble,

iminuled;) TiixV'. District-Wm. E.

Fink; ThitUenth District-John O'Neil;

UtnO, District—Judge Bliss ; Fifteenth

ict—James R. Morris, (renominated ;)

Sixitenlh Diatrict—J. W. White.

leae are all most oxoollcnt men, nomi-

nated in fall oonvontlons. and will receive

igoroua sjjiport from tho itbole party,

, hundreds who ivill voto wilb them for

first time, to «avo the country. Other

Iriuts have yot to make nomiuatlona.

Itatlier Severe!

rhe Cincinnati Commercial oopios ihe

following paragraph without a word of com-

' DoLSo Dps Best.—The R.ehmouJ Enquirer
emiadi Greelo/ of hi* promLse. mode io the

Tniuna OQ the 23d of Fubruary, 1601, lo M'it

:

Wheaover it tbrJl bo clear that the great body
of tbe Soulbern peuplu hare become cinolusivo-

' ahenaled from Iha Union, and aoiioua to ea-

ipe Irum it, icc uiU Ja our but It faraoti thtU

Now, it is o recorded faot, that the Com'

ial t Ilk I >und

Ibia, and it was believed, at the time, to

indnr tho diolatjou of l^i-Govcruor

Chase,

hat will Mr. Ghbglbv say about this

Ue of his noup ? Will bo folfill hia

promise or luspcnJ ? It is a light pli

for a man to be in who dictates to I'rt

dtnls "in tho name of twenty millions of

ipleT' Modest Gbbeley ! A beautiful

type of the ninctuenth oenlury <

Tbo South DOW considers that Ihey have

fulfilled their part of tho ' ariangeuent."

II Grsblkv fulfill his? If ho (loea, and

en it " in tho name of twenty millions of

people," the con&ict is ended < The war is

,
and wives, mothers und SHOOt-beails

may aoon fipect to sen the objects of iheir

ilfeoliona darkening their doors again.

Ileal people! Great war! Groat every-

thing ! Depending on a wager with IIorade
Greeley as one of tho " high oontraotiug

parties." Nous rcrrimi.

lieliels Tuliliiu lite Onili—JelT Uu-
vlrt CeiiNureu by ilio Mtclimoud
Wlilg.
FoKTiiKss Mqnhok, Sept. li.—Oul of 700
bel priioDom hrought here lioia the Polouiac

Uit WeduetdBj; over 100 took the oath ol ullu-

)(inDCu and were diicbar||cd. They were north-
era men lorced jnio Iho icIkI army, and anmu
(jpauiarda. The remaiader uero ivut to-day to
Aihpna' Landing by Hag of truce.

The Kichmuod IVIiig of SepU'mber l«t con-
tiina a lenalhy and spicy editorinlcenauriag Jell.

Divia and bia Cabiaol lur Iha iudiacrvct uppoint-
meDtorel»rh9 in all thi

This i.4 about as bad a story an

have had oumlug from Washington for u

year pust. According to those roportn of

disloyal clerks," ono would ho led to aup-

poso that if LiN(.'OI.N was In Riohmoud and

Jkfi' Davis la Washiugtuu. Ihe henJ) and

taiif of Govcromeul would muro nearly

comport with eooh other ! It is vory ttr.

if LiNC0L!4 has bis olcrkahips filled with

Southern traitors and Ji:i-f Davis bia filled

with "Northern traitors." Who heli

IhoHtory? Hotll uro probably itlarted for

tho samu purpose, viz : by raon outaido whu
want to got In.

Thu Idea of tho Coufodorato Congrnai

•'fttblij imitating Iho Congroaa of tho Unl

tod Slutes," Is a rich ono I

I^Th.1 Perioral violory. at llollvar, Tin
uaas^c,apokou of last week, duoa notBeemlc

huvi) auiouulod to much, if auylhiug. Somo
say the victory vras on tbo oUior tldo.

•OlseoaraKlug EnllsiniciitN.'* .

Tho partisan slung of " diflcourngiug ou-

lialuicnts." which has been so freely used

of late, for any other purpose than lo get

eoldiora ia a aoldiorly ujnnner, gavo oppor-

tunity for every potty tyrant, or whiffet, to

fulDiinato slang and falsehood, wherever it

could reuoh a polilioal opponent.

00 know in what " di«ournging ea-

ts '' oonaistod, nnd oaoh ono could

put hia own definition upon tho term.

Some were so ungeneroos as to suppose

Ihatlho appointment of notoriously incompe-

tent ofGcera to command companiea and

regiments irus a diaoourngment, nnd aoiue

that the deolnred object to free

tbo uegroes, by the Abolitionisia, wns very

deleterious to I'&listmoula; hut it generally

lat that those in authority decided

10 a Demotiat wna enough, and os-

peoiully to apeak disrespectfully of thoae in

authority.

Whether this authoritative decision might

not bo cuusidorod tinged with partizan lufiu-

if not poraoual malignity, towards tho

accused, is of what all oan be (he judges, Be
all this as it may, wo aro inclined to think

that tho following loading editorial which

appeared iu tbo Ohio StaU Journal, of

Monday. 19 ns well onloolnted t<> " diacour-

ago onlistmenla " ns anything wo hovo late-

ly seen. But as it comes from ono of iheir

ipposo it may be

taken as a sort of semi-olBcial annonnco-

'ut of what Iboso vory remarkably loyal

triats Ihink of one another; and holding

these opinions of each other's fair fame,

they are Ihe more jealoua of oalaidera who
tlare open their mouths on ao sacred d sub-

ject.

D commend it to llio Hobor roflootiou of

len, and to their very nttcnlivu rend-

ing :

If hiitory be, aa it is said to he, PbiloEophy
Unehing by eiDmple, then will Iho hlitory of our
lairs tor Ihe laat oichleeD monlbt bo Iho ricbe^t

I
illuatratiuna and tbo caoitabundautiD eiamples

r blunders hugo and multitudinoua of ell [bat

jr catioDal bialory caa aupply, Wu haTO mndo
lifltnkea ia pnliey *, miitahes in military pinna;
>istak.-a ia uiitiiary men; ned. conarquenlly,
liitakea iu military eiecutloa. It wasniuia-
iken policy lo pretunjo that a reballiiin long con-
!uiplated, ByilcLonlically pruiided for, aud reck,

only eatered upon, could he auppreiKd wilbnut
arlioK loiDeb.iay. It was a migtake lo pretumo
iDt o eoTicUialonj evgleoi of WirCuro was Ibc
iMl jutlicioua mi'lhod by which to convince the

^belaofour atreugth and their neakevrs. It
'09 a misluke to ssiumo that while wo ivoulil put
owa Ibe rettellioa with ouobBad we noro bound
> jirolcet Ibo robi'la wilh ibo otbor.

fa military plana, tns idea of an immenao aye-

i^m of circuuicallotion. which bccauo familiarly

known a* Ihe Anacoaiia ayatem, hna proved to be
lohed well upou a map to

ielor IhroH'iog its majsy
Tulda, by tea and \iy laud, as though it were half
aen-3er|icDl and hnlf nlltgutor, around Iho rehel-

liouB hinbi of Ibo miure«t>t Confederacy. Hut
when Ibo procesj nl cooalriction began, under
Lbn general order of bat winter and spring, be-

hold I Ihe "Condrictor" incoDtiaeolly parted io

the tery centm, and \U whulocontttinging poiver
btcamo as lojpolent na a ropo ol laud. That
part which consliluled the central power of ita

iminniiMi vertebral ooluain,lhapatt thai lay ncrofe
Ibo region uf the Pelooiao and over Iho eery heart
or the rebi^llioa, becaaio auddealy and uiyatcri-

oualy paralyzed, nnd bBh)oK it(t-ff lo a alale of
chrouio " quioiude," wbich at lirat rouiod Iho

Dmaiement of tbo nntion, and Soolly received
lla ludihjuant and Ecornful jeers. And Irom that

iilateot cbioajo pQTUl}aia which aoauddealy aud
au slraogely rendered ':all quiet ou the Polooiae,"

there baa not lo Ibis day been any rocoiery of
nclivily, except in apaimodio and ghaally con-
rulfluna under the abocks recelvad I'roai Ibe (lal-

vaoiaoi of robel nuaulu. \Vhut mydlerloua in-

atrunienlulitv, what potent ihatm or drug—what
npiale or eedatiro, narcotic or Bporino, was rO'

sorted lo sad opplied fur paralyzing thia CBolral

Beolioa ofour 'conatrictor," at Ibe critical mo-
mcnl when ita cruthioK powers wore lobe put
furth, haa lot )ot bcou recorded. At preEcnt it

muatanfllco to know Ihat tho paralytio alroke
that thua Btraegvly fell upon the centre ot Ihe
Anaconda fljslcui, proved ils entire yverlhrow.
and rendered alllbu ttforta of Iho other scBliona
eauiparalicely ralueleia. By thu Tailuro of the

I'otuoiiic accliop. Ibo whole aahemu was rendet'
ed at powerlou aa an arch witbuut a hey-atooe ;

iblud uuder - - -
-

(luirpa to hu mudu into Itio conduct, or rulhor
miiconduct, of afl'aire in Virginia. What then I

Nolliing! Wheu a regiment of Wealcrn Iroopi
ia aurrcnilorcd, though to lico times their number,
Iho Colonel who coaim.tt'ded aud the uiliccn who
ndilFcd ivero dlamiaaod uiMoirl inquiry. Haw,
when io Vireiuifi battlea nro loit—wLon thou-
nnndi aro killed—wheu n wholo campaign hna
been aacririced—when our capital i« menaced and
our cauie impe rilled— tho War Department plo-

poiei to'"inqllito,"

I'uulbly WD may pioCt by our uiittakea. Dut
certaioly on man orer profited by n mi'taku il ho
proceeded Iu commit the aauie blunder again

And if Ihe same commiindera who have brought
thifl humilialiou and disgrace upon UB are lo bo
coutinaed m tho aame luucliona, (ben itiicerlAio

that our niialakcs rail to giro ua either prudence
ut wisdom, uud in the teachings ol pbiloiophy
""" ^plesof history aro oUogether lost upon

ir ruteti

Aud Bi

<u ol i[

that e r.^l,„ . lich hiT.

joioiDgour cuuiiii.i

»upporlingdJ.i..i, ; j ...

lug either unit> -r ii-. .
'

,

' have, UGCirainuly, Iiei'ii uliK-i

oceupyiog poailiaua Irani wbicb ti

lantly report thuuisulres " anfo,"

ioliJ>B niiuraacu Ihnt their supplies

lor tblrly days," if only half ratioi

Tho con.enuBoco la Ibat wo hi

ducting a dijintirt wnr, and n <

ill history prod
It t.

rer lung n

unli.

a that, i

,„l>.|0

otBcora
attacked by auijer-
- imo the utfaDsivo.

•y IhemtelToa li\

-.„ ..f mnhiag otlacka,

1 1,1 atriko'with superior
erciultaol BlIlhia-nDd Ihe

Uucll wilb an army, Cuitiii

army. Grant wi<h au army, and lliere aro
Uorgan and MoClernaud. and Neliou and Wal-
lace, and Ruaecrans, each wilb no army, and
ranging from 19,000 lo GO.OOO men; yet Tennea-
aeu la ucerruu, Kuolucky iaiavuded, and Ohio and
Indiana nro tbrpal<<ned. And what belter la it

io the liasll MoClellon has an nruiy. Popo Huh

an army, Ilurusidu Iidb uu army. UuDuuull arjil

Uanka have armies, nnd yul MeCIellun ia driven

from Iho Poniniula, Popo from the Itupidau,

Uuraildofrum Predcrickaburg. McDuivell Iiuiii

UiiU Quo, thu iKoad liim, and Uank* haroly

makes hlacaoapo,wbllo WushiuHtoniibeleagtacd
and Maryland nnd Puunsytcaula Ihieateaed 1

These are Biota (acta, aad moat keenly huuiili-

atiag to our national pridu. To bo lUto, wu ore
informed that Ihu tohuU niuit l)0 very wcnk, bu-

cauiu their Iraupa woru found uuclad, iintliud ni-d

famlaUag I Aud weio thuiw llm men froui whom
our aouaruhi bad to relr,.'ii I Wua it I'loiu ivmk
ond tnuilablng bauda Ihitl <''ir lividi-n hut lo l»i|

hackl and buluru nlxnn tbi>> inni "imul i.u iIk,

defuniivo, u" Hivultlng funh, m tii"i- u, ,1. jiiU

buliire they would vluIiho i.. .ui i. i, lIj.-h, i w.'

Uyu
Uuv

Notice
Til AU llcturaa OJpe^rjand ilea Biliinuiag ta Iki

95(/i Fcnimcnt Ohio fo/iinluri.

Cami' Oiiase, Suptombor 31b, 1602.

According to General Order Nu. 73 from Ihe
Wnr Deputlmeut, nil volunteera from Ohio who
huTo been paroled by rebel nulborities ure requir-

ed lo report to Ibo commaodiog officer nt Cump
ChoioQ] S90n (U il ii foaiilile jar them to doio.

Agreeable to tbu ptoviiions of tho aboro order,

nllomccra and men of the !l&tb Regiment Ohio
Vutunlcers reocatly paroled at Itichmond, Ken
lucky, and all Ihoio at homs who have oot been
paroled, nre hereby nolThed to report Iu Iho nth'

cer in commund at Camp Chase on or bcforo

Tburiday, September I lib, nt twelve o'clock M.
All Ihoio vvho Tail lo comply with this order uf

the War Depnrlmoot nre to be cosaidored aa dc
eerteri, and will bo Ircakd accardingly.

By order. Coi.. UcMilleh.
Al.f. O. TuTllEll, Adjutant
Wo think it will bo difficult for some of

Col. MoMii.i.EN's men (tho 95lb) to comply

with so Hoddon nn order, as tbey are scat-

tered over a good deal of territory. Somo

will hardly see Iho order before they find

themselves in tho character of dcaertoi

Another Uone Up Rcgimcnl.
If the following, which wu find in tho

Dolnwaro Standaril, a Union Republican

war organ, is true, and wo have no rcnaon

to doubt it, wo may look for another fine

regiment ti> go up for tho want of a ccm-

mandiog olficer. It la enough lomakeone'a

heart siok to read uud see such trunsuctions

—aud Iheu call ititar:

-' End Col. VuDce, in the organization of tbii

regimcut, for Ibo field, mnDifeiled by his acts a

proper spirit, we might with cenGdeuco predict a

tiiilliant and hoaombto career for the OGlh, but

wbea its commanding ulHccr ia ao consummately
9«lhBh unil oteibeariog, that ho pays CO regard

(became clothed with aulhority.) to what is right

andjuit, wo do haro our feara. Col, Vancu by

outrHgiDg propriety has rbuwa bimaell totally ud-

nurtby of beisg the communder of ao gallant u

»et ol men ns have been pbctd under him. By
bia couree be bos luat tbo coa&deoce of a large

uiajjiity ol bis men, and the reaped ot mauy of

our Tel loH-cil liens conversant with tho facia.

We would any to Iho young men of Delaware
county, beware ol the Balcllilo whom bebDaea-
locUd oe miller of Iho rcgimeut, (bia law part-

cer,) Tor aucli cAtremo nelfiBboeis an eccured him

thia poiitioti. tuken in connection with other note,

which aro known, juetiry ue ia caullnniog you lo

benarc. Uad be been ealiiGad with heatowing

the lucrative puet of Eutlcr' to Ibe regiment upon

his law partner wo should haio said nothing, out

this taken in coaaeciioa with other acta, preaeota

him na n man alrocgly imbued wilh aeltiah mo-
tiiei, diaregardful of ine rights of otherp. Such

men all history beara oiideuce are not to be relied

upon when inlercat and gain are put in the acale,"

Thia Col. Vance ia an old "Liberty"

stumper, known to the public fur very little

else, except that bo is a lawyer, nnd thus

looks after tbo cbunoes for a good spuculu-

Whnt Ibefo Ihinga will end in, God only

knowa. and wo aeo no escape for those in

authority to explain, except to throw thu

responsibility on thu irresponsible Militn-

ry Commitloes, a uew thing got up to make

confusion worse oonfouuded. We showed

a year ago, the unmiljtary arrangement of

these political committees, for they

more political than military, und the rcGulls

of their labors nro fully hearing imt wl

we tboD said of tbom. The thongbl to

is disgusting—tbo eCects on uur army

disgraceful.

Au Avt lo Ueilevc CouKrcssincn
TroDi llio Crime or t^wlndllng lUc
Public Trcnsary.
We find among the vorioue, rather curi-

ous laws parsed by tho last Cougtoss. tho

following, which spouks volumes, brief

tho taw is. Instead of puuiahing Cabinet and

ulbor olEoers for tlie unQrmuus frauds nnd

OorropIioDS fiiposed to the country,

lug Ik kw to puuiah Coogresgmen detected

ill auob Iranaiiotious usSiuhons'. of Bhodo

Island, wore, wo find them very niodeally

luiptndiitg such laws us wore inexisleuce,

ao ns topreccnl the posBlbllity of punisb-

mont, nnd open u[i iho Treaaury to general

plunder ! Ia it any wonder that snob me

tbreutcn lo i(o;'> by ' railitury authority,

every press which dnres to txposu lhe(

frauds and warn thu people wbom they oi

rohblug, to elect more honest men Io fill

their places f Wo hnvo surely bit upou

what may wolibn called ostfuordinury til

CiHp, CCIU.—Au Act l<

1 of ni entitled •' Ao net Ii

. . inlhopurtofOmcer.
king of ConlraotB for tbo

.>,vod Juno I.VO, uigbli -

giiji oiscMtJ, Tb.il I -

untitled "An net Iu |'i> : .
i

;
.

on Ihu part of oRloi-rii I '

contraels (or Ihu Gine'iim' 'J. ,;., m.. .1 .

dny of January, lightceu hundred und >ixly-ll

Ai'i-ituvLO. July IT. 113G3.

tSTTho loHS of Henernls Keaiinky

3ri;vHNS0S, iu lli" hallU-s uudi'r Pol-l;,

1^ Tho report of "aTOSBWAi.t." Jack-

uo.s's lieutli, turua out nut to bu true,

Kiom Ibo Nllll9D>l lalclUfrnccr,

Tlie Income Tax,
Tho Iruo conslruolion of iho not idij..

tax upon Iho incomea is tbo b»'.

deep interest and frequent inquiry.

laws pnssed bctnpcn 1792 and 1600, n., i i.

tnrocn 1S13 aud 1815, imposing ini .

, i

(lutiea nnd aioiuos, throw no light iiii..n

this subject, because neither applied to m-
Tho first low imposing u liii un&a
was passed on the 5lh of Aueii.t

laei. and was repealed July 1, ISGS, j,,

proviaians were essentially difleri>nt fion,

the present law, audit was in ternitir, l-,,

upon annual incomes. It provided :

That from and aller the firat day of Januirj
1, there iball be levied, callected and piij

upon Ihe annoal mcomo of every poraoa teiiji,n

in tbu United States, nhetber sueh incomo u it
lived from any hind of property, or from iq,
profcasioo, trade, cmploymeal, or tocolisi), ui
lied on in tho United Statei<arctaBwberu,urri«i
auy ulhcr lourco whatever.if such naoual intBow
exceeds eight hundred dollars, a tax uf Ibree ptr
centum on Ihe amount ol ench exceia of luch n,

coniu uboTO eight hundred dollars.

This provision was broad euougb in n.,,,]'.

to cover everything " coming in," wLicI, ;.

the literal incauiog, though uot attril)i.i,\]

lo it by tho common understanding of mnn
kind, which makes it synunymona wiih t^iua..

nod profita. It gavo plnoe, in thx pn 'rQi

law, to two provisiona. Tho first iinpo., -

1

tax upon tbo anlariea, or pnyaents lo ui r

aona employed In tho servieo of the Ua\i-i
States, whether civil, niililary. or n^.J,
upou nlloveraiibundred dollars per uuQum.
ot three per cent., and makes pruviciunsiDi
deduotiug the somo from Ihe payments ntica

made to them.
Tho second provides us followa :

"Tbatlheroaball bo levied, collected aol f^i
nnnuaJly upon anooal ^aina, jirojil or iniarui <i>

every p^rioa reiidiog iu the United Slatva, >. Iir i|-

er derired from any kind uf prupeily, k'uI^, la

tercsta, divideuds, aalarica, or Irum any brJii:<

aiou, trade, employment or location carii»li'c m
Iho Uuiled ijlatos or claewhero, or frutn on] oUier
eourcu whalecer, except as hereioatlrr icciiliua-

ed. il auch annual gumi, profits or ioMioa ei-

ceed Ibe earn of aix buodred doliara. and do ool
oicetdlbe aum of Icnlhouucd dollari^.a duty

of three per veotuui on Ihe nmount of atieh ao-

nual gaina, prcGts or income ecer aud above tt»

aaid Bum of eix hundred dollars."

It then providea a tai of five per '."nl

.

where the iucomoexceedi ten thousuLd il> I

lues, or Is derived from property, ai'ciiriii -

oratockaownedin ibe United States by ijiIj-

tens residing abroad. It is further proi tM
that in " estimating annual gains. proG<s,o<

income U9 subject to daty, aa provided ia

this act of three per ccnium or fitj ppr

centum, all other national, Slalo nnd local

tases lawfully assessed upon tho properly

other Bources of income of aoy person

oforoanid, from wbioh gains, proiits or

lomo of such peiiona a or eboulil tie

derived, ahall bo first deducted Iiu.li lb.

gaina, profit or inoocae " of thu per^un i<

'

As they stand in this act, what 'I" IL

words "gains, profit or inoome," menu !

" Gain " is opposed Io " loss," and irfon.i

overplus in compulation, and is said by

Bouvier in his law diolionary lo be sytiuny-

moua wilh profits. This is its usuiil iw on

ing. Propt ' is the amount obtain' i

sale after doduoling the cost of pm. iiu.--

or production ; the surplus nbiob ri.ui.iiu-

after wages and rent aro paid. W.'OHtfr

says : " The profits of n farmer ond mona-

faoturer is ttio gain made by the sole ol

produce or manufactures, after deductlo;

iho value of the labor, materials, and oil

expenses, together with Ibe interest nu lb,'

capital employed, whether land. mnoliiiKry.

buildings, investments or money." In cn'-

of u profeasioo, il would bo the grosi if-

coipts after doduoling the uoce^iiaryeipeDS

OS of obtaining thLtn.
" /'ncomf " has two significatious; thoono

fiternl. what " oomoa in," thu other the pop-

ular or general—the profits or the overplus

after deducting the outgoes necessary Iu

produce suoh gross inoome. Worci'stcr

fiaya il i9 " gain derived from any biiiine**

or property; produce or profit." Web-

ster says thul it ia " that gain which |i™-

ceed9 from labor, business, or properly r-i

any kind ; tho produce of a farm ; ihe rfnl

uf houses; the proceeJi of profefjiuoil

basiness ; the projUi of commerce or et~ i>c

cupalion; tho interest on money or stot.li»'

Uouvier saya it is "the gains which jirui.>'''l

from property, labor or business." Juilg*

Bronsou, in the case of The people ti. ili"

Superviaora of Niagara (4 Hill) says: "li

ia undoubtedly true Ibat ' profita ' aul ' la-

oomea ' nro eomelimea used aa Byueuyui""*

terms ; but strictly speaking imi'i"'

meaua that which comes io, or is f.-ivMl

from any buaineaa or investment of tnpiiiil

without reference lo the out-going eifnii

tures ; while • profits ' genornlly intau- it'

gniu wbioh Is tuado upon any busiu"^-' ''

mvostnient, when both receipts ami
|

'>

raents are lakeu inlo tho nccounl," I'-i'

rill's Law Diotiounry adopts this di-^i^'"'^

Prom these quotationa itnill ho seen Ih^''

(tlthougb striotly nnd literally inoomo may

mean all Ihal " conies in," iw guQeral'iB;

nitication is the aainoas "gnlnand proliis'

Eaob of thu words "gfliu, profits uud ic-

ooino" must bo given some meaning, f^"

two former weru introduced into ihtfiif''

law fur homo purpose. It was oltiirl)
1''

aid in giving a meaning to the word iui''
'

';

which must boBynouyuiouswilb "guiii-""'

profits," or Ihu latter are in tbo Iniv wiil.> -'

u rntiouol purpose, because, in lh<> ^l''"

lilerul sense, incomes meaua gaun i"

'

proljis, und far mure. Uaiua ami )'i''''

iiavo too clear u meauiug to bo the ;- 1' i

'

ol question. According to thucoiniiu'ii in

deriilandiug, income menus tho snin" '''' '

Using thia word ns syuooymoua with "^ "

and profita," shows Ihut Congri-as no uu i r

slooil it. Whero ihe incoma is doriv. ! '- '

SFiin, -looks, as in l^'unsylvunio, "inl '
'"

-. .1,. tn.i Is duduolQd from tho dividi'in' '

it is paid over, the amount MuliuiHy '

I ivi'd I'luui Iho State ia ouusiiluivil il'''
'"

oiiino, Whnro tho luoumu ii deriviiMi^"'

leuls, thu necessary luxes and repu'c^ '"''

deducted to arrive utit. Whero Itaeoriios

l>omn.rJiiiogorninuufncturii>g,tbuo»tgO'i

,ir,. firft de.luoloJ, Wburo 1. ari^^is T"'"

mill labur, olFiuu runt uud oflioo
""

und 1

of pri

es=nry I

.iuuiiiuoi.--ioi "to"'*

uf irndf," inuat bu deduotu-d b.Joio the r^'

inoomo Oftu bo ur.lved nt, Wl.eio lhe«

arono olHgoos nuoussary lo ihotnruiug'
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It would bo wrong to lfi!i n n

farmer, or olbur person the gros;

Ihul miBbt corao inio him, nittiout

iuj; Dud dediiotiug liiB outgotSi nod cull thnt

BoiDS, ptoGtanuiliocomcs" stibjuot to"—

QliOB. Such u cnstruolioD would rpy

induslry find prBvuiit improTement. It

oonld bo unjust towards faimpra and mo-

chMiiia to lui Ihotii na inoomo tho ntnomit

paid out lo luborora and journeymen to ob-

tun thpir profits or inoomo. Thnt "income"

M fjnoDymouB witb "gains and profits,"

sod lh''fo will bo no diiBouUy nnd no burd-

gbip. To compel a profoBsional man lo paj

tuca on tho whole he earns when holf is ei-

Mndcd in office roul, fuol, ligbta, etationery

cicik hire and Deoeseary traveling ejpenses.

noold not be taiiog "gains tuid profit"

[ror inoomo nocording lo ilB true meauinp,

Itnould bo entirely unjnal. Give the words

DBcd tho cDostruotion which they reooivo

among our citizens at large, nnd by the

Mlhora referred lo. nnd Iho.itbo law will bo

veil reocivod and pieouted with co^o nnd

ailhont hajtasaing and endleaa litigation.

If Ihe word "inuome" is to bo literally

eoostcucd. and without giving force and of-

bot. the worda " gains and profila " receivo

> C4UBtrucIioQ nbicb Ehall cover gross in-

WQ109 nilboutdi'duotinglhooDlgoefliicoes-

»ry to produce ihero, will not the reverse

toalarmiDgiy true)

Men can u=noliy arrive nl thonmonnl of

their profits or gnina at iho end of the year

with «umo Dour^idcrabto certainty. They
wUl kuow what baa been added to what tbey

had Iho previous year. Hut can a farmer

l^rmecbauio or any ono eUe slate oJl that

ho may have reOPived ? Tbn farmer livea

on tbi- products of bla farm aa ho goos along.

Caa he lell Ihe value of what lie has cou-

fiunitd! Can the innkeeper or mecbnnio

ojcertain bow much be baa received daring

tbe y«ar ! Men receive and pay out money

la vtrioussutns nitbout keeping accounts,

and Ibey cannot by any poftible means as-

icjtain the amooui of either. Bntthoycon
iiiatdly lell what they bavo gained—how
oinoh tbey had got abend. Where the in-

roaie or profit ia derived from prsvious ac-

comulationa it will bo easy lo arrive ot tbe

ilut in other cases it will bo difficult, even

if the oonstructiou shall be that the three

Tidtdj used. " gala, pro&t and income." ore

FyDoajmous, as tbey ure believed to be, as

iiifd. but it will bo far less so than to give

ODj olher.

Tlic 9S(li O. V. iU.

Thii following is a Dfit of the killed and

RdDoded in the 95tb Ohio Regiment at

Riobmond. Kentocliy. The boys who have

rHurned after two week's war service, lull

wme licb elories of their "bair-breadtb es-

oapoj:"

Col W. L. UcMiUan, QOth Ohio, in lell band.

Mij- J BromWk. 95lb Ohio, in rigbt tbigb.

Capl. Tbinuaj, 9jth Ohio, io Ihigh.

Cipt Dougberly, t>3th Ohio, in ihe arm.
U^ut. P^lur; . D5tb Ohio, ia tbe arm.
J<,^b CwploK, 951b Obia, riebt tbigb.

FtciDLu M Wbittaker. ilSlb Ohio, aroj,

Ikoif CuchiDg. ^jth Ohio, hand and cbin.

Julub K^h. 951b Oliin. band and arm.
W, Cra«lord. 95lh Ohio, rigbt Bide.

E. Suitb.Oolb Ohio, tbigb.

W. P<Klle,95lb Ohio. Ibigb.

3. IL HuttbiD'OD. 93th Oblo, shouldt^r.

C Cuolidge.Sth Ohio Ailillerj. leg.

W. H. Scovey. 95tb Ohio, foot.

LK Wmiomt. 951b Ohio, leg.

U. U. Lawrence, e91h Ohio, arm
i. CbBDDiM, lUlh Ohio, anx.
G. Keiier. 9Gtb Ohio, Ibigb,

H- B. BrowD, fZi Ohio, (sick.)

It. Brown, 4*jd Obiii. (tick.)

T J. S

h Ohio,

Ji Ohio.
1 aakle.

Jimei Wal.oD. &51h Ohio, elbow.

J^iIiD Mulbrm, Co. E,. 95th Ohio, anhie.

Tbomaa Spellman. Co. F.,%tb Obio.foot and leg.

Vf J. Carlivright, Co. B., Ifth Ohio, hand.

Gin. Qaolley, Co. C . 95tb Ohio, right ieg am-
puttied.

Gro. Wilun.Co. I..95lb Obiu, left leg ncopa-
biti.

Ju«. Wilcui, Co. C, 9Dtb Obk). leg and arai.

Wm. lieasou, Co. C. 95tb Ohio. loot.

Daa. D. Li, oiao, Co. F , 9&th Obio, side.

Jh. Sherry, Cj. D., D-jlb Obio, Ibigb.

'llioB.JobDtoD,Co. F.,95lh Ohio, leg.

Edttir. Partcr, Co. H,. 901h Ohio, bock.
Dacid Suiith. Co G., 9otb Ohio, nokle,

Cepbai Albinion, Cu. O., Kth Ohio, lutit

Gnirge K. Hiddir, Co. C. 9utb Ohio, nide and

Jeiemiah Afhbr. Co. G . 95tb Obio, leg.

Joujej B. Tajlur, Co A., 9oth Ohio, abouldBr.
TbM. O Daiin, Co. F,, 9itb Obio, lug
FniiD the ciiupany oHlcpra of Iho regiment,

I haie cblaioed the followiag partial lut of Ibu

Co. A , Klh Ohio—Joieuh FiabiDgor, H. Bar.
tcr, Geo. Stnneetreet, Uiratn llartzell. Taylor
WEOtll, Rol»crt Mingui and Albert Baker.
Co. I., riStb Ohio—Clark Graham.
Tbe Tollowing named wounded men are lying
""-ate houxi in Ibe town of Richmond :

tph Adauii, 95th Obio, lo band.
"HUB Uobnnef . 9Glb Ohio, in thigh.
Joiaea G. 0-H»ra, 9&lh Ohio, in left >ido.
D. Eiann, 9Gtb Ofajo. iaihoulder.

°C

B4;bi Tiling ol ilic Sensou.
'Bio Btory as wo got it from au oichaDge,

MJH the Burlingloii Argui, reads ihud :

D. A. Mahouey, D. Sheword. editors of
Democratic paptrs in Ihn .Slnlo of lowu,
nbo were arrested uu a charge of disloyally
todli-tt Burlington, lowu. on Ibt- laib in-
•taut, in charge of govtrninenl officiTS,

Inlund fur eomo point, Ihey know nuc of,

Md when en route for thalbouao from which
iiti Ituvelor returns, oave at bia owq eipeoac.
"bile at n place on the railroad, tvhcro they
0^ to chauge and irait an hour, were taken
'*> a hotel, Tbe officers in oborgn register-
*J their BUQieii with the office of Capt. Lino
"f U. a. A. Mr. Maboooy registered bis
lUne, B. A. Mubonoy, Dubuque, lavio,
». Showoid, Fairfield, Iowa. Tbo officer in
""rge, suemiogly lo torment his prieoners,
'^marked to ibo landlord, make tboso men
"ptltr ibelr deoliontioo. Tho landlord
«!'*« (bo order, nnd Air. il. stepoiid for
"trd and added lo bis iiuuu as lollops:
" Ilound for IlaJci, tt^al tbi-ru by tho Devil
n Cburgij of wimo of his uogols for apeak-
'"Ktlii, irulli!"
Wr.S. citui'i fiirwurd undadded; "Hound

''IhuiuNio pluce, oud fur ilio aomo ri-ii-

IS^Thc Pr.--ldintU-loBrephcd Mr. Swv-
^|ii> tor. turn lo WoiiliiDgton,..tid ho onm-

-SiiTE OF Ohio, KitcurivK Di:i-*htjiiist, I

Coi.u!ii;i'!, Stpt S, ISd 1

The rcBpouso to my proclamation, aiklng vol.

unteerH for the protectiuu of Cincinnati, way
uioit noble and (,'encroiia. All may feel proud ui

tho gallantry of tho people of Ohio.

Komore voluntecri are required for tbo pro
tccttoii of CiDcinnnli. ThoEc now nt Cineiniinli

mny be expected hoiau ia a few daya I adriie
that militni)' orRnoiialioDB throughout tbo State,

termed wilbin tho patt few daye, bo kept up, and
that tho membera Ihereof meet at leait once a

tveek for drib. Kecruiliog for Iho old regimeota
is progresiiDg quite satiifaclorily, and, with con-
tinued elFort. there ia renaon to buliero that Ibe

requiiite oaniber nay bo obtained bj the Ifith

inet.

For the want of proper nccommodationa nt
thia point, recruiliog oBicera nto directed to rc~

port their men to (be Camp naarcBt their Incalily,

ivbero they tvill tcioaia until proritioo can be
mado lur tlicir removal. Commanding ulBceia
of (ho leveral Campa nill Fee that erery facility
'

on aeceJinry (or the comfort of (hc(o tb-

1- David Tod. Governor.

The way ihcy Scrvn PrcncUcrs In
Aliibumn.

Head«oartkr8 TniiiD Division,
{

Hunlarillc, Alabama, Aug. 3, 1863. {

Spbcial Oudlh. No, JH.—Almost every day
murdera are committed by laivle^a bunds el rob-

and uiurderera firing into tbo railroad

prevent thl>, or to let Ibo guilty auffer wilh
inocent, itiaordered that tho preachers nnd

the leading mea of Ibe churcbca (not exceeding
*-- 'le in number) in nnd nbout ilunlaville. who

beeo active feeeasiooi*t». be nrrealed and
ia eustiidy, and Ihat one ol tbcm be dotail-

icb day aad placed OD board tbo trsio on the
ruoniag by way ol A(beii;, and taken (u Elk
aad back, and that a like detail be made and
a (o Stevenson and bach. Each detail chall

u cbargo of a trutty Eoldier. who ahall be
armed, aod not allow him to cumuiunicute with
any person.

When uot on duty Iheao guutlemen shall ho
mfortabl; qaartered to Bauliiille, but not al-

lowed lo CDUimuoicato nilb any ood without
fromlhcje beadqnarten. Tbe soldi etf de-

tailed far guard of this character will report at

Ibe«o headquarters for further in^lruGliooa upon
Iho dny preceding their tour ol du(y, at 3 o'clock
P U. LovF.u. J. RmissBAV,

Brigadier General CummucdiDu.
F, J, Josca. A. A, A.G.

E.ntv froiii ITiisliliiyiaii.
I'AV. 1 1 P. M,—The rolli.iving acectuDt haa

jutt been rereivtd trom ibii upper Polomno and
i beticvi-d lo hu reliablu. The rebel force in (he
.ejgbborhond nf DnmeatowD .ind Clarksburg in

estimated nt 3,0(11) aad is compoaed eidirely o(

A body ot Iho enemy about 1,GOO it raoij cross.

ed tbo river lail aiglit at While's Ferry and nro
•upposed to lu ell TOiife for Fred u rick.
Our furcea hold tbe bridge ucruaa Seival Creek,

which was not injured b> tho rebels od (heir re-

turn from tbo recent daibun Damestovi'n.
It bag been asccrtaioed that Jachton cro'tcd

the Poloniao oppoailo (be nnr(h mouth of Ibu Mo-
uocacy, nod pasted nlaag tbo bank of the stream
lo Frederick.

A rebol picket, captured near Olarkiburg
day, eays iJaekaon'i force is .JjiOOO.

Hods. Heory Lane and Garrett, of Bliaoii.

bero lo obtain certain chODoea in tho munagement
of (ho war in (he Weat
Advices from Gaiaesvilte, nbout tivo and a hal

miles beyouil Bull Run. slatei tbo rebel Gen. O.
P. Hill arri\cd ihero dny before jeiterdoy with
3ti,0Da mea from Ricbmood.
A division oDdor Gen. Walker boa left Gainea-

ville for Leuburc. My informaot suiv JncBcon,
LoEsatreut and Uill a1 GniuesviJle, aad counted
forty-four pieces ol arlillery, moelly riflfd guns,
uune larger than twclvo pouudera.
At CeDtervilloho saw a few cavalry only, nnd a

battery ivhieh ivas rcturaing from havinn, aa they
aaid, driven tbo Yankees away from Aluninn'a
Uill.

On
i'yol

this morning. Our pickets are within four
ot ibnt place.

The enem;p'a picketa seem to bo within about
mile of Fairfax. ia a remicircularshspi
ulhwcit side. There hat been no net'

Nf,w
ondcDtawhohi

n Thuriday night Ibo rebels

moulbof tbo MoQocao]'. Tbey hrouj
-jimentsof cavalry and Ibretv ore

idgii and crossed with nrtillary, an

B&irby Suiiib's t'roclnmadoit.

Tbo folloniD^ proclamatioQ. datodat Lex.
ington, has been eitonsively circulated in

Kentucky :

KENTUfKUSS:—Tbo army of the Coofeder.
dIo States has again entered your territory under
my command.

Let no one make jou belioco ne come as inra-
dera, to ceerco your will, or lo exereiie control

r jour Boil. Fnrfrom il. The principle no
nlaia i>, that Goveroment derirea its first

rers Irom (be ounieut of tbe governed,
eball enforce Ihe itricteit discipline, ia order

,' be protected. I shall be compelled to pro-

e subsistence for my troopa among you, and
iball be paid f.i

Keati -Wo Dvaders, but
liberators. We invoke ite spirit of jour resclu-

onsol 1793. Wo coma to arouse yuu fiom Ibe
tburiiy nbicb enshrouds your free tbought, and
irebodea the political death of yonr Stale,

We couiB to attcal Ihe truth of what we bo
eve (o bo a foul lupeniaa, that Kenluekiaoi
illingl)' join tbe altempt to suhjueate us, and to
L-pnre us of our properly, our liberty, and ouc
rarest nghls,
We come to itriko off Ibe chains which are
.(eted upon yon. Wu call upon you to unitu
lur arms, and join with ua in buihug hack from
ur fair and aubny ptaina the Nortliero hordes
bn would deprive ua of our liberty, thnt (bey

Iay enjoy oor aubitanco.

Are we deceived ? Can you treat ca as eae-
iiea I Our beads anawer NO.

KiRDY Smith.
Major General C, S. A

Order Irom Gcii. .tlcCIellaii.

WASML-iOTON, Seplsmberd.

Gaoeral Order, No, I,]

to GenernI Order No. 152.
from tbe War DepartmeDt, Adjutaal Oeaerul's
cthce, of Ibe 'id inat,, Iho underaigced hereby aa

imand of Ibe fortiGcat'oos of Wasbiug-
r oil Ihe troops for Ibe defense of tbe

The beads nf (be Bta(r departments
rill be ic

1 these beadquarterj

Tbird. In udditioa

ts require

"

beadquB
>l Ibis date

rill be

tbe assigumeal to pusiliooa beretofure given theia,

ttaliag defiaitely the ground occupied nod cover-
ed by their cummaad, aad aa lo ivbat projjress

bos been made in obedienca (u Ihe orders already
issued to place Ibeir commands in condition for

(Signed) Geo, B, McCLt:LLA.\,
Alojor General.

Bcsirlcilon iiiiou Travel Bcmovcd

WAanlNGTON, September 7, 1863.
J

ntlrurlicns lo I'nilid Slolts Slnrihah. AUhlorj
CominondnnU, Proeosl Uatiliiih. I'olkc O^-

The quota ol Volunleera aad eaiullmeat uf kf i-

lin baring been cumplcU'd in tbe aeverul Stales,

10 necutity forstriugent enrurcemont of Ihe or-

ers of the War Department iu reapcot lo voluu-

nile.

Ihro

'clock, ,1 column com-
'^J ol infantry andarlil-

i in three places besides

red to (heir crossing,

walehing them were at-

tacked |,nnd chased (o Puuhsiiile. There Ibe
houfea were cluied aad Lbo streets blochniled by
Ibo citizens.

fanoers fired upon our Oyiog cavalry
IhDy passed about dusk.

Geo. Ijeo rode into Poolesvillo atlhe bond of
ifaatiy and guided by a fanner who bad bei
rofeijediy » Uoioo man. Their infantry nei
I lo tbo (o(L toward Frederick. Tbe re

elsGeDor^aliobert Leo, Bill, Stewart cod Fit
hiigh Leo weiv »iih Ihe vaa. Their waioo
rains were croisiug on Saturday and Suaday
lornioga,

Tbe la

ivitb Hags and tokens of joy.

ImiDCiisc Bodies of Troops aD
Jlllarylund"Our Army lUoviiig.
Washinoto.s, Sept. 9—A peroled prisonei

nbu arrived bero lo-duy, roports (ba( about ouii

boodred nnd tifty ibuuiund rebels have pacsed
loM Maryland, The main body of tbem putted
over IboMoDocicy. no had passed Ihrongb Ihi

lines and counted Iwebly-gHvoa bstteriea, Tbi'
' --- • 'aveil among mditary men in tbi

lily.

)l tbo ci f (but

,. C, Till 1. Jud^u Advu

AcQiiln CrecUSviicuali'd.
New York. Sepl. 8.—The 'iViJ»»« Wnab

..n corrcapoadencu says (he rebel aurgcon i

amputated Gen. EivoM's leu. told one of our

:Dns yesterday that Ewell bud aiuuo died.

Tho order for n court of Inquiry Into Ihe rni

of reeeti! ..-,>- In- i."^ r,.,.r,.,^,„l..,|

citi/..o ot Frcdoriekst

Dn. K. U. Oi,ijH.—Dr. Oldn hna
:'ei. heard from, ll„ m .-..hrtn.'d ii

abk'. dump c,.ll hi Furl l.nluv.l

jecleil.— CJ/.I0 liagU, Sipi. All,.

WoFhiagloD,
cfcoped pritoner, n bo was in Ihe bauds of
ibels four days. Ba)H Ibut all (be r>
1 at Frederick fell hack loHurpir's !

but beloro duing so, bad on Thursday nigbt
amisury slurea and reii

Friday nRernoon, tbo rebel pickets eslonded
ituB far as New Market, eiKbl miles southeast

of Fredeiich.

Federal pickets were withdrawa ailteen mil
frem the sumo pl,ice.

ThB rebels bad got pusjcsjioa of only two
three cars nt Frcderlek, soioo of which no
loaded with old poatoua bridgea,

Wasihkoton. Sept. 8. 7 P. M —Ia(elligenc»

received here last oi^ht, and additionally cut

armed this morniNt;, of Ibu occupaliou of Fre.

crick city, Maryland, ly tbe rebel forces, iia(ura

icited much surprise, miauled with indigu:

I and alarm. There waa hut limited oppor-
ity of obtaining infurmntiuD froui (tut point,

almost all the intelligence coraiog by Iho way ot

Ujllimure. Tbe Goverun^ect nulhenlieR ri:c,'i'ed

early yeatcrdoy .ti...,"- i.) ! i% r'Hon

documsotafy foroi, Ln'i r. . i ,,!, a

omnu and eliewbore. :^. i .-)

iperaliuna CDuliaued, NiluJi .i ti... ,.;.,\ : j,e

luvo apparently been withdiiiitLi Iroiu imc iruut.

Nods in large lorco remain.

There is no doubt that largo rein forcelaeols

rebels were yeaterday passing from Aahby'
Oap Buuth of Leesburg, as if intcadlog lo cruf_
at Snyeker'a Ferry, tvlileh ia hettveoD Polat of
liocks and Edward's Ferry, Tbe rebels move

idcoluuia— Brst cavalry, neil artillery, lh>
..._, ...j[|, ,[,j,|, bajjgjige in the rear; ai

foUoived ill Ibo samo order by

ppoplii of Ibn Volley have conlributcd lo

sai.'isleace uf Ihe vetH'ls, and doubtless fi

^h Iheui with all needed information.

Nutbiog has been heard Irom our Ironpi
ITarpcr's Ferry and Martinaburij, who aru all e
ull fioiu reinfurceinenla by tbo movcmeul of Ihe

rehela lorivurd Frederick.

in who arrived hero lo-dny, having
k liulweeu nine and leu o'cluek Ian
'•'t,aek, says (ho rebel Ui

. forly thuusuud. uadei

[•I'nilemun's coiiveraatioD witb rebel

crived tho impression Ihat one
ia to destroy Ibo Westeru Cenli

I railroad, and otheriviie opernio
aviogulleriiir designs on Washingli

" -jaformont was glad to leave

bout caring '

these again nro fall.

uod of Frederic

remain long lo verify h

nierrltnnc No. 3 Ncnr iVcn'iiort
Wcws.

! . n i I I
-: MoNnoE, September 6.—It is re-

I
! I" Mernniae No, 3 has been setn he-

I ., ii.itiing, uiid uvidently making loword

' ' ' '> ' I't thrcorobel

I ' '
. t i.ii'iii bero ia

I II, ii'[ (ini II:.. ili-rrliuHO No,
J li.id iiQLlnil tile Tkiiiily 111 hi.iiporl NoHn, Ulld

iiJid nn I'niTiiiinlcr With oauor tiioof ourgunboals
and hud ddvuii Ilium before bor.

All llio sliippluu hero has bean removed ton
plute.il H.il.L), but II.' I'-aro uf niiything wilous

'''l'

' '"
'

.' '''iZ'TllV'-mblbl"

Di'Dili of Colonel CniiivvL-ll, or ihc
CiKliiy-seeoiid Oliio lte(,'liiie>il.

Tho Mansfield (Ohio) Shidd nnd Ban-
ner, which is printed at tbo place of tbo
Into rosidencG of Ibis gallant olBcor, aays;

"Tbo deipalcbCB Iroiu (he seat nf war sn-
nouncu nmnne Ihote killed, Cnlnnel .lames Cant-
well, of the Eighly-Pecond. This will bn nhenvy
stroke upon Ihe devoted family, and will bo much
lamentca by hia many warm friends in this coun-
ty and utbur portions of Ibo State. No biaver
m au lived— fear ivas no partuf ,hio compoailioo,
bis heart always in the right place, and il bn bad
a fault, it was in being too eelf-eaerlGeing lo hii

" Colonel Cnntivall was o military man by na-
toro, and held one oi tbe bigbeat military posts ia

(his Stale beloro the rebellion. A fuw yeara
since bo wna elected to (ho State Senate from
Ibis Senatorial DiglricI, nnd wnn one of Ihn most
popular aad Bclivu members of Ibal body. As
hunator, hu inndo many worm friends Ibroiighi

'

Iho Slate, who nill lament his death. Wo hi
not learned tbe particulars of his fall; butln...
bis known bravery, it was donbllcia in front ol

Iho battle."

DeniocrnUc Congressional Noml-
iiuiloiis iit Indiaim.

First District-John Law.
Second District—Jnmes A. Cravens.
Third District—W. H- Harrington.
Fourth Dislriot—W. S. Holmnu.
Si:!tb Dialriol—A. B. Conduilt.
Seventh Dihiricl—D. W. Voorhees.
Ninlh y.-',' in.lToiplo.

Hiin I I Mi-.Do™ell.

TRADE, COMMEHCEANOMONEYWATTEflS.

The eitraordinnry (urn oi ivil w r hnalake

cerluin as Ibo hour.

We again repeat tbo waroiog of Just week lo tbi

larmera. Do not foil to put ia as much wheat ai

poisible. Oao year of auch (iocs as ne now
have, nnd which (hoie who apeak by authority

loll ue are to cootinue, and bo increased in

nitude aad deiolation, may cause us li> feel the

pressure ol waalo and to hear Ibo cry fur bread.

Tho eartb isihe only Ibiog eiril wars eannot des-

troy. Look well to that. Europe tilitfied that

ivo cannot carry on Ihta war and furniab bread

for export another year, ia buying all otic an

on hand at very low ratea. to keep over for fularo

CO Dli agencies. Mark well this prediction. Our
Governmi'ot beka furoiigbt aad wiidoui or they

would SCO to il.

Koi» i r nioDCT ITIorlieS-'toiirenibrT S,

AmcTlrnn GolU li ilc^lJcdly Urmur appniDgat I0SI9}
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..WJipiH

..tfl.-JJVl,.
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(S 5S V bb
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BEEP OATTLB.
Tbs prlesB 1e.dij atn qaold lu taUoivi

'

FbJJiaallly H ®eic jOnUonry...

n«il or Ujo uScs inati. froD'u'laV"
J Bunlicr of btviti rmlved la lbo elly Uils wMt,
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THE CRISIS.
Vfadatmdnj, • . MrpiemlHT 10, 180a.

ly Volnmo Isl of TilB Crisis coo bo bnil at

aiiaoffiM.tound, at S3^i, und unbound at S2,

Tbo bound can bp sent hy Eipn-'H. thu unbound

b; m»ii. ^ __„,^___ . _
PROSPECTUS

OF

THE OEISIS.
SecoDd ToiuDie—Second Ualf Tear.

Fifo numhcni mort' of The Ciiisii will cloto

tta 6r>t hoir j-;'"' of ""^ Socoud Volumo.

osnnot find words utronj- enough lo o^pivst

gratiludo lo our (rifaia who bavo etood by

t»itMQlIy in Iho trials through which wo have

passed. From tlio time wo iaaued Iho Grat

twr of onr pupi^r tinlil Uio present boitr. (hero

tiaa narcr pnBsed a diiy liat we did not receite

BOmo oTidonco of the apprMiatioii of oiir Inbora.

During Iho last bIi monlha our PubjcripUon hna

tnoro than doubled, and no can now boast ai the

iM^ert edition of any weekly En';li!h paper in

Ouacity; nnd ob Inreoneeomoof Iboni, includ-

ing their Dailies nnd Weeliliei.

This is the more grnliljing as wu ore compell-

«d [to run our paper on ila eubicription nlono.

and OS iQch it na.1 of couwe an eiporiroent.

Tba apcriTTuii bao turned out an entire auccee*,

and The Owsis is a penoaoent fixture. Wo do-

vota out wbolo time to gBttiag it up, to as to

iH.tiA it fully worth the prico wo cbargt- for it-

It 19 wboUy iodep^^ndtint and untmmtneled by

any ialerealfl op cljqnej oofaldo of, or infido of,

tb« gfeat Demoeratic lumily of Iho counhj, Lo

wtosooDCcew it ia devoted.

BelJOting aa no do, that Ibo country can only

be restored, and a conBlitnClonal goTornment

inaiQtaincd in ita purity by and tbrougb tho lun-

cesaof Domaoratio men and Democratic meas-

arw, wa aro lonPoieotieuEly laboring for the pro-

smratioQ ol both—not merely in oanio but in

heart, eoul and prinoiplo. A mere natne is noth-

ing—the fruit is cierylhinp. Any political oipl-

raot may call himBclf a Democmt, a patriot, a

irieaiol the Constitutioa, of Ujo Union, ol Lib.

orty, yet be may not nnderatnnd tbo true

ipiiia upon wtiirb alt Ibcre rest, oi be may do it

from mero design lo get voles, oad abandon all

Tjhea entniflled nitb power or office

We must t*jt tho ir« by the Jruit it bears,

tf (ae truit is worthier the tree a but an

iocumbrance to Iho ground, and tbo good hus-

(Mudm^a will cut it dawo and cast it oat

—

How many nalional trees aro now producing

fraiti, billcr 1-) tb? tasti', poieoooua as tho upaa ?

Ab we cannot rcdoca the price of our paper

'3od ran it, as a neefut and permanont inBtitution,

-wo hnto concluded, in view of tho itnmeo^e

•political Btrugglo juat before us, to bo arrange our

terms as lo giro our friuads an opportunity of ei-

fendiog our ciroulnlion during Iha cotnpaigo io

fiieir iocatioQe

:

Ono year |G2 Bnmtxrai - 92 00
Six oioritlia ,2G nombers) - 1 00
Tbrgg 50
Tho^ who taka the trouble

tell bunferiberiii will receive

grab a. SubEcriptions to

names are sent io, naleas otherwise ordered

We wiU {liTO a full copy of the First Volume of

The Crisis, aiibslanlially bound, lo any one who

wilt get op a club ot

tTFTY SDBaCRIBERS for three moathf.

TWENTY-SIX " for fix iBontha.

THIRTEEN -
for one year

The mooDy muiit always accompany Iho sub-

•fcription, otbenviso tbe paper will not ba ecot

AX the ecd of each full Volume ol fifly-two

(Timber*, on Ikdcx will be furoisbed.

We do not wiab to bout, but we do not be-

lieie that tbo same amount of importaot and re-

Ittble political and other matter can be procured

fjf the eame amount of money, fit for preserva-

tion, ia any other publication of (bo day. This

id t^e universal lestimony of our aubscriberit, and

Ibey ought to be the best judges. We ao ar-

iT^ngo and curtail all doubtful and auperfluouB

B*-xe (romanct) IbaC wbOD our paper is read, n

vai7 general and correct idea can be formed el

tlie otalo of public affairs at (hat dele,

S. MeUABV.
CnLPi-i.7s;.i, Onto, Juno 18, I6«2,

Ytae1iiid(»Ji Wiir und ihe Cniiscs
of II.

Had we not beeu so conBdentof wbnt led

tt the liorriblo tmtbrenk umong iho JndiutiB

of Miouuaulu, we should not bove risked hd

prompt u coDlradiclion of iho twnddlo of
di9 nepublicQD pnjjcrs. about foreign iii-

&f/f^m}ilr_<)m " eecf^ah rpnrlers." Wo know

welllhut'itnu'alio^blag bnt a blind thrown

OTit to torean Ibo miaornblo thioves—forlhoy

can be onllad no other name, nbo wore slri-

viflg lo mnko money out of ibese unfortu-

aate Indians.

Tho two following urlicloi which wo out

from the St- Paul Journal, fully sustain ua

ia wbut v;o biivti iiaid. AcnoDg thu foul

'^inga Htartod for Htill fouler purposes, aro

thocburgoa ngdiaBl Judge Fj.andu.vit. of

tlio Supremo Court of Miiiuosoia. nud Moj.

CULLBK, lato Suporiutendint of the Mi

eota IndiBQB. To those very two meu,

than any others, was tho country indebted

for thu BuppreaBion of iLo Indinu dlOiaultics

of 1857. after tho Spirit Laki

Judge Flanurau was then Locnl Ageut of

the Lower Sloui, at Ked Wood. Tboy

lioth placed tholr livea la jeopurd/, und by

good judgmeat and tho luoit daring acls.

.porformed with uacqualod prutnptncaXi sup'

preeaed tbo thenoiistinglroubleaanJponoo

' faoH been muinttiinnd over niuco. Jodgo

Fi.At(f)&AU nun oleeted to the Supremo

BoDOb >u tU« fell ol 1857, nnd rcsignod bia

Aijnnoy, and Major CVLi.liH wait removed

by Mr. LiNCOLir In ISGI. That tbo Indi

in their oomplaintji tnaj have oomparcd

ibii good oonduot of Messrs. Flanurau
CuLLtSK with tho bad conduct of

nbolilionists appointed by Mr. LiNCOLS, ia

poasiblo und probable, but nto thoao men lo

for that ! Are good men to bo sua-

pooled of foul purposes, bcoausn tbeir bad

aucocsaora compare unfavorably with Ihum

id cause Domplaiot! Strange that men
ould place thomselvoa before tho country

itii such reaBoaing for their platform

From the St Paul JoutoBl. Aug. 2ilk

The Inijmn W,m,—Tho lodian war. tbe flrft

oiv of wbicli waa (truck oa Suuday week
Acton, Meeker euuoty, baa now reached no alai

ing e^ttcnt, aod tbo eoliro northern and western

frontiers of Uionefota aro subjected to tbo bar-

barities of a conflict with brutal eacnges.

At New Uloi. Drown county, tbe gallant party

under Judgo Flandrau after making a di'spuralu
- -•-unco 10 Ibo allocking saTuaes, waa compel!-

fall back lo St, I'ator. Hero Gov. rSibley

oncentratcd a largo force, nud on Tuesday
bo left for Ihe relief ol Fort Itidgely. where be

pMOtcd to arrivoonWednesdayaud relievo that

Oa Ited River, Breckinridge and Georgetown
have been destroyed, and luaoy settlers butcher-

"d. Fort Aberctombio is Ibreoteueil by a con-

iderable force, and the couimander can only

inintaiu bis poalliea,

Oa the Upper Alioieeippi, the Cbippewai under
ho lead of Hole-ia.tbo-l3ay aro in arms, and have

riren the whiles from Croiv Wine lo Fort Rip-

ley. A force bai lell ,St. Paul and Fort Snelliog

for tbiiir relief.

The Chippowa agent, Walher, to whoso bad
conduct la altrihulcd thu riiiogof the Chippeivas,

Qfins fr<

iog obou
While alfaira look sufTioiently gloomy, yet tho

utmoat determination and energy is indicated by
IboEO in authority, to suppress Iho rovolt, and ex-

rmiuute the cuilty patties. Thtri tuill Ic no

Trie liesFONsiuaiTv or the Ikdiax Wah.
-The preseutii nut tbe proper time to enter up.
1 Doy diEcuEsioa of Ibis subject. Tho temper
id necessities of the people of Ibo Slalo, de-

mand that tbe Indian attack cballbelirat sup-
pressed ; Ibo iaferoDl tnurdorera driven from the
borders ol the Stale; and tho ouirngea they have
committed so terribly avenged that they w ill uot
bo repeated. But alter Ibis duty hasbeen aceom-
ptished, no clamor oa tho part of the Indian oSi-

ciala in tbo Stale, will prevent a aearcbing inve'-

'igatiun into the extent of their rcBpoosibiliiy for

he war. Tbe general feeling among tho well

uformed isi that had it not been for corruption
it Ibe Not lb, nod negligence and ine fliciency at
tbo West, no would have bad no trouble with
either the Sioux or Chippewaa.
The SL Paul i'rui apparently appreciatea tbo

force nnd eilcnt of Iho coming fctorui, for before
had fully learned tho magnitude iif tho Indian

oatbreah, it charged, ia its issue of the ^th, the
whole re«pnDsibility of it upon tbe " ousted otGco
holders under Uachannn." In otber wotds. Li<>u-

IcDant Governor Dooaelly wiahea lo romovo Ihe
respontibilily Irom bii party friends nud place it

upon Cnlonel CuUeo, Judge Klaadrau, nnd "olh-
er ousted Buchanan oSice holders." But while
Iho Lioutonant Govomor waa industriously pro-
mulgating this idea in St Paul, Judge Flandrau,
Col. Cullen, aod many of tbe "ousted Bnchauan
ofRcs holders " aro laboring with a zesi which
challenges universal ndnlratiou, to protect the
Iroutier eeltlers, oven at tbo tacrillco of tbeir

The ccepnoiibihly for the Sioui trouble can bo
easily iove^tigsled. The cause ussigoed fur it is

the delay in making the annual payment, and con-
sequent suHe ting among Ibo Indiana nhtcb induc-
ed the outbreak, Notv.eilberCoogreaiisrespoo-

for this delay, in neglcctiog lo appropriate
moneya lo pay Iho indinci, or Ibe Federal oK-
~IH are reipooaiblo for ii. la witbbolding the
luey from tbe lodiaDS, alter it bad heea aporo-
iotcd by Cougrcas. Tbia ia thowholo queauoo^
d we are free to say, Ibat notwithstanding tht

vnts publiibed, to clear ibe
-'"-

- - ' "
ii that a

.jritably

Ihe public service.

%Vliitc IFIcii DrltlGtl by nc-(;ra(;s, Ac.
Corralpoadc a cu ut Thi CrliU

Leavenworth, Kansas, Aug. 23.

Colonel Mbdabv : Uear Sir—Eooloaed
lu will tind au order of the Provost Mar

shal of Leavenworth, which we Gnd in tho

rill Conjtrtulirc and Units.—
Will you oblige "A Subscriber" by making

note of it in your Criiu.

Tiiia, we think. looks ounsiderably liko

carrying tho war iuto Africa," aod this

rder ia now being <:arriod out as far as tbo

jolitiou allquo date. It is uo unusual sight

> SCO half a dozeu buck negroes with mua-
ft nud boyuuot marching a wbito man up

10 direeis ot Leavenworth to lhi> oiimp of

lu " 12thi" whore be in compelled lo carry

atet. ooiik. and black tho boots of bia

colored auporiore.

Lane's troops (blacks) nio bolter clothed

an Ibe white uoldiera iu this countryi—
iroly Ibeso nro aUniign timoa iro bnvo

fallen on.

Lanij and Jenniaoti nro in full blast blow-

ing tbeir abolition bornu on ovory atump in

nd atealing niggers from Missouri

for thoir togimcnla. h Chis Ameriai J

,s IT WAS, Constitution as it la.

ovoBt Manbal'a Otdgr Hv. 3.

following places of buiinesa nro except-

ed from tho order, that ull uueh place* bo closed

each day from D o'clock to T o'clock p. ui,,

Tbo Poit Oflico, llolols. DroK Slorea.Pbyi

Omces, Itailread. Stcamheat, Stage and tUpiess
OHicc). Tho following periuna alter duly enroll-

ing Iheniotvca will be exouied from milllary duty,

Biccpt in case of emergency, lo-wil

:

I. Employees of Iha Ouvernuient.

'i. Workmen upon articles hoing luauufactured

lor tbn Ooverament,
... Oun Agent ut each Itailroail. Steamboat,

Stage nnd ilxpreta Ol&cu,

4, rhysioiana nnd onu I'rnpriolor u.

each Drug Store,
Ti, Tho necessary ' help " atHolels,

I). One man at each Livery Stable a

ii pouiblo.

7. Clorgjmeo,
a Bak«f. and Milkmen.
U. Tho neci'iinry bands on luaiil Ferries.

Stoamboatu, Slagu Coocbca aod other Malt Oon-

voyonces.

10, Necesiary Kroptuyccs in Ptintiug OHices.

I(. Polieewen.

Uat »a7 eipudiont to take advanlugnol Ibrtu

impof
eicoplions, by diiloyol pemunfl or otherj,
puniahed by sending tho offondor lo tbe i

Iho laib Regiment (colored) for duty.
II. The term o( enlistment ia nxlonded to
'clock to-day. To-morrow, arrests will bo made
F thofo who have not at Ibat tiuie enrolled their
amcs and tbey will bo ci.nvoyed lo the camp of

Iho I'Jth liegiulenl (colored) for duty.
III. Tbo iudoiiendont companies which have
'ea formed, will furnisli a copy of tbeir mueloi

rolls to each Board of Ward Cemmitsionors it

order that Irauda on Ibo part of prclouded liicm
burs may bo delected,
IV. It is made the duty of all loyal oitizens ti

invey to thu proper authorities all cases of ova
} of the order lo uiuelvr nnd drJI, to tho end
at disluyol persona and sneaks uiay be bieught
ju'tice. F. A. Calkins.
Major Jd Witconain Cav.and Provost MarabaL
PllOVOST MARSnAL'.S Ofcick.

(
Leavenworth, Knaaae, August IU. 1662 \

''SinoQ the above was received

from tho local coluroaa of thu Lai

(Kuiiaas) Journal, a. Uepublioan paper, tho

wing items, which show very well Ibo

practical workings of this Order for drilling

bito men in negro regiments:

13^ "A detachment of tho 12th (colored) regi,

DuCMonday arrested Ferguson, deputy sborilTof

Wyandot count)', ood n man named Sawyer, of
"iC same county, nt tho Mansion Houao in Lei-
mworth, for iliaeeutaging calisttnenta."

I^" ' Soma fifteeon or twenl)' peifons, who en-

illed themselves in diHeteat companies ioLoaveu-
orth, and who refuiod lo turn out nud drill, havo

been arretted by tbe Provoat Guard und seat lo

tbe negro encampment, where tboy were put up-

llco duty.''

p are woU nwato Ibat many of our

;ra could bnrdly believe thoao tbiuga

poasible. if tbo proof waa not bore in such

that contradiction ia iinpoaaiblo. Af-

ter rood!ng Mr. Seward's letter aud Mr.

liUESELL's reply io our last paper, uor peo-

ple-ought to be ready for almost any thing,

especioUy in Ihe iio^ro lino.

MiGDiuAN, August 23d, 1602.

Mr. Editor:—I have telcoted, a^ the

subject of this article, a class of men, Iho

ilion of whoso nnmos has been

liufficient to cull down the most bittor do-

alionx, tho most loathing scorn, and

lost insulting opitbets Ibat grovelling

balA and unmanly tyranny is capable of pro-

daoing 1 and is there naught to hi) said on

tbo other side ? For nearly two yeara have

eso roon lived among ua thiia, ond though

conslant reader, wo bnvo yet to soe tbe

first arliolo raising a voico in their behalf.

Tho loiTOsl vagabond that haunts our streets,

if be will but shout sloud for war, ia upheld

by tbo community in heaping his abuse up-

most worthy oitizens that happen to

belong to the ahovo named class. 'T is a

disgrace to us as Americans— 'lis a shame

men. Alloning Ibat they are

wholly wrung, admitting that the course

they advocate is delriiuental to the interosls

:ion ; who made us censors of tbeir

thoughts, or their minds slaves to our will ?

But I am wrong in speaking ns though it

Tiossos that have Ihus degraded

themselves ; to tbe honor of the Demooraoy

lot it bo aald tboy have been free from it al-

iioal to li man. llut in tbo great free

ipecch party do wo find those villifiers of all

tba^daro t^ dilTorfrom thorn. Tbeirslirioka

tbe wrongs of Kansas have hardly yet

died upon tbo air, thaic banners of Free

gpeoch, Fremont und no Union with slave-

holders," bavo hardly yot been carried

from our aigbt, and we find tho im-

mortal horoos bunting down every vos-

tigo of what onoo wo called our liber-

ty, trampling undor foot ovory law and pro

ideut. sotting at uaught tho most sacred

prinoiples of our Qovernmeut, to reach and
whoso only ociine. whoso every

wrong) cousiats in giving i]uiet utterance to

eeatiments that they have cherished from

their crndlo up—senlimOQls tbo carrying out

of which have roiaod Ihirleon tottering oolo-
lo thirty-four powerful Stntos—soriti-

mont.'t that have been tho bulwarks of our
Government, und on which tho frantio blows

country's heart, aimed by tho same
Abolition horde, bavo lallen as harmlessly

now fall their mightier eSatta tending in

1 pamo direction. Is itnot almost enough
tell ua these men uco right when we seo

s wrelohes that oppose thom? Go into

what community you will nnd eeu who con
atitute this handful of men who have stood
.run to their prinolples during these dnrk
tying lioura—wbo with eompreaaeU lips

ind tlliahiog eyes have boon unmoved amid
tbn raging elomentB around Ibo fauatioal

' " and Huiging waves of men whoso ouly
brute force, and whoso kuonlcdgo of

freedom goes not beyond their own dcsiTea.

Go among thorn, I say. and learn tbeir true
oburaolor, Aro llioy disloyal men! Ibey

"iwand far betwuou. Were tboy over
u to advocato tho breaking of any
Nuver -. Ibolt utmost efforts have over
required to presorvo ihoso land Intaot

front tho riithluss grasp of tbo rullians who
aaaail llitni now. 1 am drawing no fauolful

bcto, Mr. Editor; your onu obser-
vation will toll you that among those peace
Democrata urn found our most worthy cili-

zoua, our tnoat Hubstuutiul inun—men who
scotu theit low naousurs iia they nould
Hcomlobugulllyof Iho crime imputed lo

iboin. And thoD, too, wbo am thoao worthy
Individuals who have ao .suddenly taken lo

heart out country's welfare I Up lo tho

oomaienoement of this wot a potiiollo senli-

mont was nover known to issue from tbeit

lipB—anatrlotionat was uuvor known to bo

Iho wotk of iboit hands, tho gtoalosl insult

Ihoy could inflict upon a man was Io cnl

bin) n '' Uiiion snver''—no inault was toi

low, no nbnso loo vile, for thorn to pilo upoi.

the X'ndoral Union and those that dared
support iti and now tbeao iielf aanio wrc
OS, wboEO brozon bypooriisy is only equaled
by tbo basonuss of Ihcit designs, ancuk
around at midnight to drag eomohonost fui

ni'.'t from hia bed, or In ilu-ir dark deus

plot how to Buppreas aomo littlo country pa-
per, whoso editor perhaps stands wilb angul
purity, when compated with their own ne-
farious nets. As certain as yonder heaven
sways tho deatiniea of men. juat ao certain
will the day ol tockoning como for these
devils in our midst; tboy bavo labored
earnestly lo inoito tbo mob against their
peaceful neigbbore—Ihe craven cownrdawill
live to see Ihe time when Uicy will crouch
in tromhling torror bofoto tho" lury of tbo
self aamo mob. Their labors hava been
earnest nnd nnromitting to plaoo our coun-
try where abo Blends to-day; they a»Q
gloating thisbonrassho totters on ibevorgn
of ruin. Let tbo mother " with silvered
looks and wriukled brow, as hei aged bcntt
beats more ond moto feebly, while banding
o'or tho oorpso of her ohoriahed son, romem-
bor what fionds it is Ibnt bavo caused her
this ; and as she turns away, with uo hopo
now but in Ibo grave, let her lift ht-r voice
to God on high to save the temnaot of our
lorn and bleeding laud from the grasp of
tbo inaatiato wrotohoa. On ovory '

—

tboy flaunt tbe gtoiioua old bun
decked in its colors, tboy appear on every
baud—wiso and well. Our loyalty ia not
ao nowly discovered os to render its display
iieoeasary now. D'lH they not inform us bow
patriotic Ihoy bad become, wo might imag-
iuo Ihey were yet carrying banneL.^ with
alxteen stats, denouncing our flag us a
" flauntin" lie." telling tbe rebels to go in
peace." Pence Democrats m»y bo mia-
guided, tbeir prijioiples may bo wrong, but
in tho name of Heaven let tboir nccus'ora he
honest men; it hardly becomes doscflndaots
of the Tories of the Revolution to talk of
!ovo of country—men of tho Chandler
school to prato of aupprcsaing trea.fon.

ADi

Prom PcDDsylvamu.
CorrrjpODdonco gl TboCrt»:i.

Patterson's Mills. Was-iiikotos Co.. ;

Pennsvlvania, September 1st, 1862. i

Hon. S, Mbdart—Z)eflr5i>.-—EncloEB
I send you a coromunicaiioa to ouo of ou

county papers from a venerable ex-Jodgo

of this District, on tbo subject of couGsca

tion, Arc. You will perhaps find it wel

worlhyof nninsertiOQiu Tht Crist!. Judgi

Baird was always csloomed one of tho most
leurned and able of our Poniisylvaoia jurists.

He was long a President Judge, and any'

thing from his pen on this vexed subject

will be found worthy of tho profound alien-

tiou of any one seeking the trui' under-

staiidiog of tho subject.

OUTS with reaped,
(Proiu til a ErcniiE Chroaldv

j

Tbo I.nie CanOMalion Bill.

Harlui. August lid, IHB^.

KniTOit;—Io your paper ol Saturday.
V received, I ace an article from " AMom-

bet of the Cincinnati Bar," which I diasont from
I, It is an attempt to subvert a plaiu pro.
of Ihe Coiistilulioa by a process of Eophi<-
argumentation — gomotimea littlo better

than quibbling. We are id deadly atrifo, pro
fvssedly to maiotaiu tbe charier ol uurliburlyin
elBcieucy nml vigor, and ought, therotore, lu be
careful Ui;ii -^e ourselves do not violate it Li't

iog back by proper Jisciplioo, our raroltcd
V ciduina to Ibeir atleginace. but. in dain^
u should not let rc^eolmeat bofermenled ia-

ncor—nor nlloiv puniehmBut to oiceeii Ihe
bounda of ChristiaD humanity. It aeema tbat
vengeance ia the rage of the day—aod that, nut
onlvthe rebelanre to be destroyed, but their wives
ad childrea reduced to indigence—a sad mistake
ate falling into. What would our Union he

'ortb, it we ura lu regard the Soulhem people
;ill OB coniiuered vaesals, or lurking UattoraT
1 do not mean lo roview tbo nrtjclo nt leuglb,

but will oiTer a few suggestions, tvbich I hope you
will coaaider and approve, ^yhaE ia this wiilei's

first poaitiou I U la, io aubstauce. tdat '-forfeit-

jru does not mean conVacation," aod, there-
ore, although the Conatilution dcalarus there
ihall be no " forfeiture except during the hie of
tho oQellder," yet tbeie may bo " caoliscstion
forever." I deny thit, the distiocliou, iu thu

without a dilTcrenco. Look at the defijii-

Ibe two worda, " Coofiicotion ii a legal
adjudicatioo of gooda or aSevU (o Iho Qgc or
treasury." "Forfeiture," ue dafioed by Ilia ck-
stune, " ia a pitnisbmont aoneied oy law lo eoioo
illegal act or crime—as whoro a person la attaint.
od of treaeoa or felony." Ia both instauce.!. there

tho regular aotJon of a Court. There
caa he no military cocGecation ot forfeiiuro. An
army may seize what they find with an enemy
a booty, but caaoot diveat property ant taken in

Tbe punii-hment of children ia this way for the
rimea of tkeir fathers, was a lelio ol batbaroua

iipodieat of tyra

ilariog that, " alter the decenso of Ihe late Pce-
lendet, nonttaindct for tteOEOQ ahould extend to
the disinheriting ol any heir, or lo tbo prejudice
of nay pursou, other Ihuu tbo traitor himiell."—
This wua tba law at the liuie that our Constitu-
tion WHS formed. Out nallon adopted tho humane
and Juat principle, nod forever abolished tbo hered-
itary puuishmunt. Tho statute of Anno wna re-
pealed by 3'J, Geo. 3d, but by etatote 3 nod -t Wm.
-lib, it WBB reilorcd, so tbat iu Englaod uotv,
chitdreu caunotbdmade beggars becnueo of their
fathers' fnulta. Wo had, boivovur, recugoizud
and eslablithed the rule,

Tho word " forfeiture" relates to all the prop-

.", aud all that may deac^nd to him dutior
.,,„ .jle; audi! coaliicated, it la gone fotaVBt--
I soy Ibat Ibe asaorlion is in direct violaUcaot
the Constitution, which provides, upon Ibis sub.
joot, "thut no attainder of treason shall m,rkcotruuliou or blood ot forloilute otceot dari ^the bio of Ihonoraon nitninled,- (I wi\l relirl^
Ulackttono's Commentaries, b 4 c 6- Daas"
Abridgment, c. IMj Rawlcs'a Viow of tho Coi,
alUulionj and Chitty'a Criminal Law.)
Let ua )ust add thateriuioia apersoaat msttepnnd whea tho guilty trailer yields bia life, ho pari

the fullpenalty of trantgreisionni regnids hamL
law. -fo lavolvo hia ionocaat childrea io Iha dS
attroui confequenees of his oHiinoo, would ia Ih*
language of iho Dako of Bedford, Iho Eail ol
Cbpslerfield. Lords Talbot aod Haivuy, whea tbn
very aubjeot waa discussed in the llritiab Parlij
ment, ' be coaltary lo tho dictates of huomnitv
the law of nature. Ibe rnlea of common jaibc;'
and the precept of religion; an e*pedieit th.iwould inrolvo Iho mnooeal with the guilty, ud
lend to the augmentation of ministerial powtt
for H'htciipurposeilwoa undoubtedly calcnlsled''
Oor first CougroH under tbo Cooatilusiou KtSti
clearly its acope nod meaniog, Tho act of Anrii
SOlb. 17S9. niter declaring tho puniabmcat^"{

on, murder, Ac, ptovidea (aeclionSJ) "ibit
... .„nvietiun or judgment for nay of the offeiicsi
aforesaid shall work corruption of blood ot ant
forfeiture of esuio," Tbo word " estate " eoa
prohcnds all property. (3 Mad. 46.)

Th. H. BAinj),

Oa WedneBday of laat week, Geo A. Fish clNonvich townihip.in thia county, waa ntrei'ted
,,uu chareo of having violotod Iho late order oiSecretary Stanton, against diacouroDinaoDlUl

S1'""l . J"^ ?^"^" *"" """^^ '') United Slilc
Sarshal Earl Bill, assisted by a pwse from tS
place. Ihe difficulty which caused Fiab'a arre*
occurred at u war meetiog iu his neighborhood,
the night prerioni. Wo are not sufficiently „.
qnoinled wilh tbo circumslnDcea to give thcmir
Jotnil. nor would it be worth while to give (bem

to say, tbat after tha'''
" given to all

every utbut furleituie. 'ihe I'tesident bns aaid

that thu word ' forfeiture," in the ConjIituliou.
relera M land only. In this he U miitiiheo. AU
gueds, obatlels and clteels are includeil. Vuur
cur re apond eat, tbo " Ciocinnali Lawyer," nays n
great deal to lililu purpujo about oitatca. In out
euunlty, as wo havo no " superior lauda," tbe lands
are held as allodial, though wu use tbo lorm '• feu
simple " la doaole a title lo a " man and hia hcira
furuver." By tbo laws of every State a man'd
children Imvo nu interest in his ptoperly, both
real and persoDal. All Ibis ia saved from forfi'i-

turu, by thu Consliluliou, nud goea lo bii children

ofior his death.

There is ngrcnl dcalinthuarlideruforrcd lo.itJ

cn/iliindiirn, urralher, petbnps, nd iii/laminin<liim,

but 1 will cot ruply to it. If it shauld ^timiilnlo

to vigoruua cllorls to suppress Ibo rebclliuu. ol

Ihuugb 1 cannot s.iy it is ivell taid, yet I will re-

jaicu in Iho tcsult. I wish lu sio n hnupy tetmi-
nollouol our uunaturatcilihvar; bullivouldbe
glad not ouly lo havo our Uuluu teatoted, but to

bavo Ibo two seolioai onoo more bound loguthor

in common intercat, hiod feeliag, und prosperous
buiiiicai oiohaugcs. I will conclude by aaying
that I ultetly duuy that under our law tbo proper-
ty of Ibo traitor may bo cenliac-iled, aud nil that

Snflico i:

speaking was over, oa invitation 'w_
who wanted Io enlist, to put down Iheirnaaies.
No one felt inclined lo do so. Whuroupon D K
Kellogg. Esq., «f thia place, said : • Come bo.s'
lel'ego homo; we'll bo up hero on the laiht,;
droit Ikem, or wordu to tbat effect. Mr Fiih
remarked to Kellogg that ho bod seen n proclauiii.
lion from Gov. Tod, in which it was araled tbil
the draft would not bo made until tbe 18th. At
Ibis, Kellogg, in that insolent, overbearing man.
oer for which bo la an nuted, cried out to Cipt
CalligBo, of Honrouville, who was IheteaoliciLoc
rcotuits, Blyiog, ' Hero. Calligan. is a msa iit
couragiDg enlistments.'' Caliigaa immediately
lutnedloMr. Fiih. and putting on considorablJ
more style than a velerao liko General Scctt
would bo hkely f-

-

told SI . „„ .

of bim. he would "put b,u, ,u ngua'
Otber words followed this bombastic Ihieai, cil-
culoled to e.iasperato Mr. Fish aod lead him to
make remarks (hat would furuiab on eieo-ofor
procuring bis arrest.

Mr, Pish ia an hooctt, industrious farnur, aail
eojoya tho respect and confldenco of bia neict.
bora, irrespaetito ol psrty Ho ia a man ot cood
iuforcnation and earnest coavjctiona; ia a dun
and devoted friend of tbo Conititulion as il itaai
tbo Unkin na it was, and is aot to be turocd aiidf
by the borkiog of any iaaignificont peltifogMt
who way seek a controversy wilh him. Hispres-
-nt sin, io Iho cilimatioo of tbo wnrshippera uf

Sambo," lies in believing that if out counlry ii

evHt again reitnrod to peace, botharmedrobeUiM
nod abolitioniam must bo put down. If ho wanld
only make negro emaucipatioa bia atondard of
"loyalty," ho might parade IbeetreBte of Xor
walk and deoounce the Preiidant and our leading
Geoerals as " Iraitors," as tho principal speaker
at the Norwich meetin(;. and chief inforaier

inst Mr. Fish bos repeatedly done of lale.and
11 warrant ho wuuld bo hailed by ^a " Cop

peiheadH"of high ond low degree as a"tns
Uoiou man." But be i» not that style of a man,

heucebeia dcnouoced as a " soceesiooist,"
ol to return to Ihe subject; Mr. Fish «ii
igbt to thia place on Thursday moming, oad
taben to Olevelaod en Ibe train which loll

after hia arrival here. He wasaecumpaaitd
. two ol his neighbors, J. M. Ilendersoa lad
Wesley Robinson, who bad known Sir Viab inti-

mately for twenty veatt, Thoy were uawilliog
that tbeir old friend and neighbor ahould be de-

prived ol hia liberty without at least nakiag an
"ort to »Mo hiffl, aod knowing as they did that

bad beioarrested dn u dimay pretext. T. Ii.

Strong, Eii\., of tbii village, accouipeaied the
Matslial, ut Ibo mslHuto ol [he "County Milita-

Ihe case before lbs

Ho bad affidavils

Jer tho eicitemiat
^ against any mla
int ol falee and oii-

:tioQ before ttstof-

e. But it appean
Ktnrabal has discretionary powers iu such

H, and Air Henderson eougbt and obtained an

tview with Ibat olticet, and laid tho case be-

fore himjust as bo underslnod it. Hia statements
were cortoboraled by Mr. Robinooo, and allor a

calm and dispassionato conBidor9,tion of all the

circumstances connected with the afioir, Msnbal
idedthat Mr, Fiib could go homo ibtiiit

less. A low bloivera—those who make it

their busioeu to villily aud abuse much Ijetli'i

than they need ever hope to become— nijy

lemn tho Marshal's di'cisioo, but we are u1-

1 Ibat the tbioking, reasouable pnrltun ef

cummuoily, will warmly applaud bis aution.

Messrs, Fisli, Hendarsuu aud Robinson rctutH'

;d Io Ibia place on Thunduy uveniiig, and left for

Lheir homes in Norwich on Friday luorning. Tfiey

ipcakbighlyof Matshalllill. Hotoojc acommon
isniv view of the matter, and hii uooduct toivaid

Mr. Fish and bis frieads was gcntlemaaly in ort-

ry respect.

—

Norieolk tJiperimciil.

Card n-ouinir. Allen.
IPromllioEiDplrp.)

iMessri. JiJilors ;—In tho Daytou/ournjl
of Monday, is tho following pnrngtapbi

o far as it refers to me, I ask lesva

to noliou through your columns :

Tile PouitTii Cokori:smion-al District.
—Thu Uoiou Consrcssioonl Cunvenlion bars

nominated W. H. Weat, of Logan county, for

Coiieress. The oppolition met nt Piqoa lul

WeducsdDV oiicl endorsed Ibo Fourth ofjuly
ilulform. Their imuiineo is J. P. MoKiouoy, of

iliami counly. Wui. Allen, tbo preieot uicmber'

itcelini'd being n candidato, Hli record wouM
bavo beon against him, us well ul thu lact lost be

had diicouraged enlistmania aincu bis ralura huaie.

As to my " record " in Congress lean

dy aay that it aocorda wilb my own judg-

meal, nnd sense of duty, and I bobov^

mncts the npptovul ofihoao who oteoied

ithor oxpeot nor desire its ap-

proval by Abolitioniata nuywhete. I otn

illing to vindicate it ond bojudgedbyil
all timo to oouie, wbenover, nud whorovari

_ ntn [lotmitlcd to appenl to tho deliberate

judgmoot of ihe people. Tho noousation

turn homo I bavo lii

ourogod onlislraeuls" is simply unlrue.

havo not inlorferoil or nltenipted to intorfei

ivilh Ihii tcoruillug Eorvioo io nny mouni

rehatevet.

Wsr. AlleH:
GiicnHViLLK, Aug. yo. "tji;.
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W(iircr«/nr Olltrhin Unirersili/, n'tsUnilU, 0.

lu (bis nintorml irorli], all itnporlant cn-

Iflrpriaea nro nlttndtd with gtpnt laboir and

diffioully. Evotj- loudablo inidortnkiQg,

OTOrj" noblo work, every great reform, incoia

nilh stern opposiliuo. Tlio bft-iumug,

boncver, iii generally the most diffioull,

It ii IheD. that tho opposing ourroot must
bo checked, &nd mado to revcHO its course

before progress is made. In proportiou as

Ibis ia doDCi ibe ealerprlao. of tvLatever

hJad it may be, will bo auoQOSsrul. lu

oliiuiging Ibo njids of naluro Into an agree-

able habitation, in inlroduoing tbo arts aud

sciences, aod in propogaliug ibot mornl ro-

foim nhich is Ibc precursor of all true civ-

iliialion, tUo pioneor leads llie van. He
^o^s tbo first important ivock, Injs tho firat

pprmaiieat foudoation, and begins t

ill) great fabric of oivilisintiou. Upi
butnao progress depends. Knoiviag Ihiit

every lofty positiou is nlloincd ouly^ by his

greatest esertions, he gODS forth

gj to bis difficult but important
aotircly prepares to encounter the natural

obstructious Id which all human efiard

cxpoacd. Leaving the populous oily, the

qojet village, and tbo deiigbtfut assooii

tioos of refined aocioly, tho early piouci

ventures out into the distant frontier, t

prepare the new country for iLo steady pri

gress of civilization. To bim Iho earth, i

iI9 natural state, puts on a frightful, gloomy
nppearonce. The forests ore dark nnd tan-

gled, Iho vnlloys overgrown with rank weeds,

aad Ibe brooks stray without a detccmiood
channel. Jt indeed presents (o him a eci

of desolation, an abode ol wild beasts-
bsbilation UQsuited Lo tbo oonvenieuca a

liner feelings of iutelligcnt inaubind. .

these bars must bo removed before tho
work is ready for the iatroducUou of Ihf

more extensive improvements which rendei
life so agreeable. While ibeso inconveni-
ences seemingly retard his exortions, on Ibc

cne band, they also tend to eioite his io-

Justry OD the other. He sees the gloriou!

results of his labors beyond. They nuicket;

him to noble eiertions. Uo mokes iho al-

tompt and succeeds. In this way tbc noblo
pioneer removes tho natural ousti'uctions
nblch retard the work of beautifying hie
ajopted couutry-

Colnmbus was to the progressivociviliaa-

lioDand power ot Slates aud nations what
the settler in distant forests is to t^ooiul

coainiQnities. He wuh emphatically n great
piuneeron a world wide plan.

-Ailer eighteen years of patient study
and research—after disbeartoning repulses
from loinds which could not appreciate his
reaEoninga nor his aims—after many froil-

ksti negoliatioDS and humbling discomfit-
urcs, he opened to tho teeming millions ol

the old world the broad plains ond the ei-
hauslless mines of the new. Amid all his
efforts Columbus looked beyond to tho im-
portant result?, the fruits of his arduous la-

bors. Overpowered with grateful emotions,
he, like Moaes on Pisgnb's top. was permit-
led to view the promised land—tbo laud
which flowed with milk nnd honey— lh»

land eventually to become on asylum for Ihi
oppressed of olber nations- Ho was doing
the pioneer work of tho world, and AucniCA
eojoys the rioh fruits of his labors.

Vast changes have since been effected id

this delightful Eepublio by the diligent
hand of the early pioneer. Immense forests
have been cleared away; largo cities, b
lifal vitiages, and splendid mansions
decorolo the hUls and dales over a large
purtion of this favored land. The howl of
wild beasts and the war-songs of savages
bave receded before the steady advance of
(olightened states and communities. Tbo
U'nely son of the forest is barely permitted
—standing upon iho summit of the Rocky
Mountains-to give bis last lingering look
toward his rich hunting grouodB, now
changed iulfl the quiet abode of the white
man. These important changes
snlts uf continual eierliona by tbo faithful
pioneers of tbo new world. This is tb(
hist step to civilization.

In immediate sucoeasion tho iirts nuc
sciences follow, adding new beunties, refin-
ing man's better nature, elevating him stiL
higher in ihe sciilo of usefulnes*. developing
his nobler powers. The magnifioeal i

"

lu/es of tbo old world are beautifully
icented by the skillful band of the i

H;cb columns, nplendid statuary, beautiful
cncraviogs, delight tbo cyo of tbo behotdor,
inilced the fine art may bo regarded as
uieiinB of elevating inon lo a higher statu of
rijfinoniont.

Copemious. Gallilco. Newton. Fruuklin,
a Ihousand others, acted as great pioneers
ID rBTtaling to man the mysterious Juwa of
nature. They labored fur tho udvnnlago of
others. By tixth well studied theuriu!-,
questions ibat might Bubscqusntly uriso
nero to bo decided. To be practical philoso
poera wua their aim; "Progress" iheir
Motto. For succeeding generalioua they
pBVtd tbo way to honor una renown. Since
tfctn the sciences bavo boon carried to o,

hJgb elate of jperfcclion. Tho choioist has
tfvcaledthehiddoni.ropertiesi.f 1 iiinj- iii

stances—a work of greateai ni.

kind. Taking knowledge tru-i,

thoogriculturlBt underamnd-, ,,,., ,,
toil is beat uduplcd to tnchk"-.: .-r ... ...

Beihereby bDcoiiios more ecii
aoblo pursuit, and advoncus tho
iotercita of bis country.
By the diligent npplicatiou of ihuse plu-

f>i^er«, tbo inventivo taoully of tbo humai;
'Ricltect has boon developed.
Tho motive power of sieuni has been up-

Fhed to fikilllully wrought machinery, tc
Ibe gtcftt odvonlogo of man. What wa;
foriDirly tbo loiJBOme labor of months out
jl""!. iulrausferring goods nnd Iriivelorf
from place to place, has bccomi "

''erk of so many hours and Jays,
Tho upplying energies of thol

wieothavo modoaubaorviont to its power
"0 great advnnlages of tho eloolrlo lelo-
poph. News onoo carried by iho slow
pacing steed, is in u moment fiashod
""' contiDODt.

ruth ti 1 astoDJ jibed

Tbo development of Iho arts and scicuces
greatly facililules tbo onward march of civ-
ilization. Their tendency is to relino the
feelings, to strengthen tho intellect, lo
quiobou tho nenso of moral obligation, nnd
10 elevate thesout to loftier themes.
Aguin: theso auoccssivo steps to tbo pro-

gress uf hiimoniEation, nnd tbo attainmenta
renohedby thorn, are the work of prepara-
tion for tbo comiug triumph of puro re-
ligion. Thia is Iho glorious fruition ot the
pioneer labor of ail preceding ages, Jt
checks tho rising passions, soothes the
troubled heart, ana its gem'al rays ramify
the social fabric, producing "peaco on
earth and good will to man,"
^

III propogaling this holy religion, mil-
lions of noblo Christian pioncota have spent
their onliro lives, Thoasands are noio
notively engaged in disseminating religious
knowledge among the inbabitante of earth.
Though laboring under the greatest difficul-

ties, they were sustained by the pleasing
thought Ibat they arelayiog the suro founda-
tion of peace, truth, and righteousness.
Success has over crowned their noblo
efforts.

During the dark ages, when alt Christen-
dom was shrouded iu idolatry and suporsli-
lion, a few shining lights (lasbed up to dispel
Iho surrounding gloom. A Wicktiffe.
Luther, a Huss, n Foi, nnd many mo...
patiently endured tho toils, privations, and
perscculiona to whicb they were exposed.
Not coDsidering their own ease and safety,
thoy labored for the welfare of others, aniJ

to promote the hoppiness of future genera-
tions. Thoglorioua work which they began
has continued to progress, and will
tiuuo lo spread, until it shall cove:
wbolo enrlh.

Tho Christian, in the present age, has
much to do to counteroct the evils of (hose
tearful limes. Ho must continue to net c

noblo pnrt in such an important entorpriso,

yet ended, and it will

ce, encouraged by God's own
of final .success in tho world's

regeneration,

God beholds with pleasure that Pioheek,
whicb ho boa appointed, converting the
wretohndness of his uoturat situation intc
n theater of triumph, bringing all tbo head-
long tribes of nature into subjection to his
will, and producing that order and uniform-
ly upon earth of which his own heavenly

's so bright an examplo.
J 1th, I81M.

From (ho UonUttilo fFLi) r.iDilj fi

A Plicnoniciioii -- ^word
llCdvcns.

Wo are informed by a gentleman whoso
voracity cannot bo questioned, that on it

22fl inst., near Groversville, Georgiu.aphi
nomenon of remarkable siguificsuoo wt
nitncaaed in ibo heavens at about four
o'clock ill Ihoevening. It wasaporfoc
presontatioa of a sword—haudle, blade
point all vifibio. Tho blado pointed to ihe
northeast and tbo linndlo to Ibo southwest.
It wus high up in tho heavens, appearing to

,
Iho eye about twenty feet long and t

"

broad. Soon after it was witnessed,

Woni

rofnot

Pioneer work is

Our nionijnee for Cwii(;res9.
The Convention which met in thia city ou

Thursday lost, wis tho largest ond ono of
(lost intelligent and enthusioslio bodies

i-ver held in this part of Ohio. Tho ses-
sion, allhooch a very lengthy one, was
characterized by tho utmost good feeling
between tho friends of the contending can-
didates, and when, on the 145th ballot, the
nomination was made, and the President an-
nounced tho faol. shout after shout went up
from the throats of all present for the kuc-
cesa of tho lucky individual, showing that
though each candidate bad hie steadfast
friends, they wore at any time willing to
sacrifice their particular choice to the will
of the Convention.

In our nominee, Frank LcBlond, the
Democracy of tho District bave a man in
whom they can place full confidence, and
one who will endeavor to do his duty to
country nnd men ; slicking lo tboConslitu-
lion iu leltor and spirit, he will, using bis
own languagB before tho Convention. " hew
to tho line, lot Ihe chips fall where tbey

Sfr. LeBIoud was twice elected to the
Legislature, from Mercer and Van Wert
counties, aud held Ihe important position of
Speaker of thn Houso during ono term, dis-
obarging tho duty with honor to himself nnd
fciends-

Wo congratulate tho Cuoventicn and the
Democracy for securing so worthy and tal-
ented a gentloioani and feel assured that tbo
nouninntiou was one eminently fit to be
made.
Wo publish the proceedings of Iho Con

ventiou elaewhere in a condensed furm, nnd
will take occasion to dwell moro at length
on tbo result of its labors hereafter.—^l/ien
Courtly {Lima. U.) Dcraoerat.

DciuorrRtIc Coiiveiilioii in lUonl-
gomery County, Oblo.

The Deinocralio City Convention, bold
,t Dayton, Ohio, nominated tho followini'
ticket

:

''

' Auditor—Be DJ«ai ill M.Ayrci, of Doylon.
" Sberill'—Qeorge VVngnian, of Unrriioo.
" Comiuiaiioner—Alfred lams, ol MadiEon.
" Whiihy luipeotor—Henry Lioabort. of flu

" lofiriuDry Diieclor—George Uelter. of Jof-

I of those who attach a pi

..uiicu oigiiiuuuufo to remarkable dream
believe witohoruft, or view every celestial

iimilar phenomenon to the ono ir

baa been mitneased for many gen-
viuiiwui, and wc are, therefore, owing to
the peculiar circurostoncea surrounding
inclined to regard it as signilicant.

PlaviuB Josephus. in his history of the
Jews, refers to a similar appearance ii

'

heavens just previous to tbo dcstructi
Jerusalom. Ho aaya that a slat, resembling
ft sword, stood over tbo city, and a " "

"

that continued a whole year. Anothi
ter. wo are informed, describes tbo
HS banging over the city, with the point

After tho destruction of Jerusolein tht
stars disappeared. This phenomenon has
always, by loomed divines, been described
BS tho "Sword of Ibo Lord-

""

deBlroclion of Jerusuloni to the present
period no such representation bos bei

'

bold in tbo heavens.
The mysterious workings of Ibo " God of

hosts and of battles" uro as difficult to
comprehend in our day and gi

they were in tho days wbon Je
destroyed by fire ond sword. And it may
bo possible that this second nppearanco of
the 'Sword oftho Lord,'(0B the reverend gen-
tleman who bad tho pleasure of fieoingit,styl-
ed it, ) was an omen to the people of the South
that tbey should speedily carry Ihe eword of
justice and of liberty beyond the bounds of
tho Confederacy, and dyo its blade crimson
in iho blood of our enemies, who bavo not
only disregarded tho principles of civil aud
religious liberty, but bavo mocked Dei ly by
tho praclicp of irreiiginus and degrading

The handle of this swurd being in tho
South, and the blood-rod blude in tho North,
may be a token to our hosts to commence
tbo journey of invasion, and thia the assur-
ance that the ' God of baitles " will uphold

the arms of tho Soulhernors.

Proa I oProili

r. Iho n

„ . ____j 10 other
Xercs, and, wandering amid iho bouveuly

-OS, discovers worlds and syhtoms uf itorlda
" |«lcbing lar outiu tho immenaily of spuoo,
"I eomprised in the vast universe of God.
,'i'^[l"'"°B nddllionn! knowledge from these
"'"Khirul souieeB, ho ruturna lo earth ond

It iidoplcd tbo followiug resoli

"The Commitlcu on RcBOlulioi
called oil Iu report, whereupon Geo. W. Houh,

luuD, oiccndod Ibe plitlorm, benriog a bi-au-
I ..,, .iiinaerljiiiurally fcioged and decoraied wllb

r..'ri'(iiB,u[)tin wbioh Horo inacriUed Ibo words:
' r.iiumu i( icuj, nnil the Contlilulion as it

" liieb lio declared wai Iho only report bu hud
r iiiiiUe, andllio beat plntfurm tbo party could
iiuopi. The iinbouodBd opptuuao which tbu ic-
puri eliciU-d bating a litllo lubiideJ, it wua
ndupled."

iSTOn StoMduy ovoning last about oiiio

o'clock, lb" wife of Sir. Jacob Shrock, of
this plaoe, whilst sitting alone in bor bouse,
found herself suddenly Ju tho grasp of on
unknown negro fellow, who bod possed by
her window aboul fifteoD minutes previous-
ly, nnd entered tho bouse by a hack door.
The seoundrel approncbod so stealthily

that bin nrms were nround her nock before
the wus nwaroof hisprescnoo. At thu mo-
ment of tho uutrngci Airs. S- ivas sitting in
a high bock rooking cbatr, with her face to
Iho door. Uy on oornVHt effort, she quickly
released horaelf from tbo icouudrorsgru^p,
nud raising n ory of alarm, abu escaped by
u doorleadinginto the premises of Mr. Fish-
er. When tbo houso wos ro-enlerod, tbo
negro had fled. Aro wo to have moro of
IhLMo oufoa l—Ntaark (O.J AJvocatt.

Acts nnd Itcsolvcs of ibe Tliirly^
Scvcuili CongrcBs, First R«snlar
Session.

I. Ad act ID relation to nigqer^.

J. An act to prohibit wbat-je-coll-it. lu the
Territories.

-1. Aq act to uboliih whnt-je-eull-it in Iho Uia-
trict of Columbia,

'•>. Aa aoC coQcernjog ni^f^era.

b. An act lo conCecale niggera.

7. An act lo emancipale the wireii and babiea
of coatrabaoda,

8. Au net lo eioftocipato niggera who figbt for
Ibe CoDfedoraey.

0. An act lu niftke 'em Ggbt for tbo Uaioo.
10. An net lo mmfae freed uicgera loio lo work,
I I. An act to edocalo naid freed niggera.
JS. Ad act to mike paper worth more Ibaulgold.
Ki. An act lo moko u liltto more paper north

more than a goinl deal more gold.
H, Aa act to free auuiDbDdy'a niggon.
to. Aa act in rebtlion lo niggen.
IG. An act to ppohi()it impurtalioua by increaa-

ing dutiea.

17. An act to oinko white folks equeal, uther-
wiio kuowu aa the Tax Hill,

18. An act outtaorixiog Ibo Preaideot lo draft
wblte follia.

la An act aulboriiiog tbo President to arm
oiggcn.

20. Aa act lo gite ua a litllo mora paper.
31. An act conoerDing Diggers.
•a. An act lu uaho ooinibua licketi a legal

22. Ao Dct lo coiuponaato CoDgreumcQ for
uaing thei r inllueDce in obtaining cent rnclr.

'2i. Ad Del aulboriiEiog tbei«aueot more omni-
bua lickeld.

25. Au act declurioD white moo almuat as gaud
OB nigRcra, if Ibcy bebaco tbeminkea.
(Laidou tbo table)

'2(J. Au act lorepeal tbatcIeuBuaf tlieCouatilu-
tion leialiDR to the admiaeiun of new Slate

i

37. Au act to ippMl tbo real of the ConBlilu
lion.

23. Reaolutjons pledging tbu Govcrouient li

pay lor ernaacipoled ni^jfjers.

2'J, Ad act authorizing Ihu rrcBidonl lo pay for
laid niggur«. (Went under.)

30, Act lo conGiealu Ibinga.

III. Iteioluliou o.iplaimng Ibat hOaio ulbt
Ihioga are tint meant.

'Ji. Au not in rclatioa le niggoni.
Xi, Au act to (nnke oiggera nhito,
34. An oetio make 'cm a liltlo whiter.
'Jii. An act to uiaho Ibciii a goad duul wbilcr.
'Ml. Ad act in relolien to culoied penpto.
:<7- An act io rehlioalo conlrabnnda.
'IS. All net oonccrnioe rnggera,
30. liojoluliuna ol Ddjuuruuienl.

Colonel Flteli nnd the Clinrgi! fti
llnutflng: llosingcs.

Melkka, Ahi<

To Major Gtncral IMluk.
Sin :—To day, for Iho first tirno, a letter from

Cenerat Leu, 0. a. A., dated near Kicbnioad, 3d
., full under my nbseruation cliorging llriga-

dicr General G. N. Filch with kavhig uiurdervd
n eald blood two peaceful cilnena. I liavu no
:Iaiui lo Ibo title, belns pbiin Colonel, but am
loublleas tbo ottlcer alluded lo- Sorau joamnj
lauded mo during tho Into Wbito river oiptdllion

tho alleged bangiog of two hostegea. Qeno-
rut Lee cousurea me fur the tame aappoaed act.
Tbu praiae and cooauro aro alike undeaerved, anil
the ohnrgoin both caica witbout tbo abadotv of
rounilatiofl in foci. However many it Ihem luny
have dctorr«d diirurent treatmoot, not n man was
hilled by Iba truu[ia under luy commaod eicept

ory rcipoclfuily. your
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iflilltnry Orders.

TeihtieitnlCon.

I!0. EXEeoiIVC DErinTHE-IT. i

LQMUU3, S'pIlDUr lit. Kta. i

aissionttiio Supiriattnd Draft-

e autharily givea me by tbe
I do hereby Q:ituad tbo time

A
-: ----- JMBitof tbu eieoution of tbo

order, beretolure gireo, lo drnlt militia lor tbe
army of tbe United Slaica, until Ibe aiiteentb
(IGIb)dny of thia mouth. Oa which day, you
wilt. Id Ibo lonnoi-r hereloloro directed, com-
lenee Ibeeieeutioa of aoid order. Tbia ohaugo
if linio ia rendered neceisary (rem Ibo faitaro to
eceive tho neceaaury rctuni« from many of tbe
luunliea in the Slule. la tbe meantiiiio you will
go atosdily forward in tbo duty uflieariug excmp-
tiooa. paiiing upon elaima Ibat mny bo presented
and eorre<tiag the .inrollmeut,

U.vviD ToD, Goter

Tim STAtroF Omo, E.iEConvE Dcpahthe,'
COLUHDCa, SvpC 111, i%^i

To Ihi sccerat XUilary CummUlus :

Finding it necesaary (o eilcnd the time for the
' ol drafting Iho mililii until Ihi

tbo Secretory

diliona, iocludjuj

16lh iDitaot, I mndu oppbcalii
of Warlorpermia»ion to ext,,, .„„
aerticofor both tho new ood old regiments
that lime, and I am bappy to bu able lo anno
lo you Ibnt bo bun complied ivilb my requeat.
Recruitiag, tbcretnre, for all tbo now regimoula
now ocRnniriog, nod for all Ibeeld regimentaio
Ihe field, may at uuce he resumed, and coaiinued
until the 15tb inatant ou tbe aame tormi and con-

pny oiid boanty, as berutnfore.
gimentatbeieiawanllng about two

.
and Inr tbe old regiments about

Iwenty-ono IbnuaaBd men, or. to all, about twenty
three thouanad (d.l.OOO.J Can tbia fnrco be rais-
ed by vnluntarj enhitment, and [hereby aavo Ibe

iblo, expenac and vcxalinn of reaortinjj to
ItingiaObia? It iabelieceditcan be. Moi
3 twice Ibnt number bos beua railed witbi
paat few weeke; and luroly tbo gallant me

of Ohio ate not weary ia ibeir good work. Tb«
tents ol tbopnat few doya clearly demouatrale
30 Dccesaity of tbia demond upua ihe patrioliim
ndgallanlry of lbs loyol people of Obio. Ncilb-
r warda, lownihipa nor eoantica abould atop to
iquire ivbetber or not Ibey have fgrniabed their

q^uota ot Hbnre of Ihia notioa'a defeadera, but oil
lould do all they are able to do. It moy aot be
aifS, hoivetar.loeay.in this conneeliou, Ibat tbe
ilimalo berotofore, of thirty-three per cent, of

tbo enrolled militia, in eoch diatricta proportion ia
ilirely loo lo»-, aa. from the reHirns made, it ia
idcDt that it will require, ot lent, forty per
nt. Tho rolnroa wo hare will (utoiah tbo num-
r of volunteers wo hare up to tbia date; and
al complete juatice maybe done to enchaepa-
to diBlrict, ynu aro reqaealed lo furaiah tho

CommuiionefB of your rcapectivo countiea with
CB of all who may volunteer and bo moa-
betweea Ibia time and Ibe I6lh, that be

moy give each diattict due credit tbereJor. Said
Comniiisinner will be furnished with the quota
dueforcBih dii trict, and "" '— :—'—-'-a -
dralt ODiy such nunibi

la

I iaalrueted t_

will make up tho deC-

authorized to act

recruit, luraiahing subiiateoce, and giTing d° cer-
tificate of transportaliaa to Ibia city, ivbere be
will bo eworn in, equipped, and receive bis boun-
ty, advance pay, and tranapoctatiou to Ibe regi-
ment be may wiab to join.

DAVIU TOII.GOVUTIIIT.

Qovornor'a Proolonmtlon.

Id response to (er«ral comaiuaicatieoe lender-
g eompaniea and tquuds of men for Ibo piolre-
inol Cincinnati, I announce tbil all auch b„d-
1 of men who are armed, will be received.

Tbey ivilt repair at once to Cincinnali. and report
to General Luw Wallace, who will complete their
further organ! zatioa.
Nunobutnrmedmun will bo received, nod such
ilyuntil thoOtbiuiL Railroad eompaniea will
us all auch bodiea of mea at Ibe eipeoae of the

State.
^

it doairod that any tcoopa retidiog m any
of tbo river cuuntita learo tbeir couutiea. All
Buch are leqneated to orgonizo and romaio for the
protectioQ of Iheir own counliea.

Tot), Governor.

I, Sept. 2, 16£

>rder ia tbreaieoed nitb inra-
.. [ifnre to recooimend Ibat all

the loyal oico of our countiea at once form Ihem-
iltea inio compaoiea aud regiment*, lo beat back
10 euemy at any and all points bo may atteinpl
jiniPaduourSlatB. Gather up all the arm«in
10 country, and furnitb youraulvea with Hmmu-
itiou fur Iho onme. The aervico wlllba of but

few dflyi" duration. The soil ol Obioi
ded by Ibe ••ncmiefl of iiur git

noraec Grcciey n«dX Llacoln-
riicir Coirespondenec.

Horace—\. Liucoln. open your ears and
pay attenl.on. Here aro'twenty milliona of
men. women and children in great and dead-
ly peril, and hero are Iheir twenty million
toreains all eombiued in one.
^6raAam—Hello, Horace wbot's up 1
/forafc—You must attend to yourtiaei-

noss. get rid of your counsellors, tako tny
advice, abohsb slavery, and go in for ei-
torminating tbe tebel.s. or the country's all
gone to tho d—

.

-'Ur<./,am-Well, if bo be that, in this
war, slavery must come down, then slavery
^ill come down; but if so bo that, in Um
™ar. slavery muan't come down, then slave-7 won t come down. Tliere you have it—

POPULAR GOODS
POPOLAEJUICES

I

5 Tfuto Ply Llucn CoUii^ ni^'r:,.,
UtDmoa Pockol llaodliQrclUi^,
LInea and DrUllns DtBircn- '

GmiMMcriuoUodoniMru.
ThrcnU and CoUon Vaa^c buatau
EDEllth Cotton ElBlf.toiB iui4 SlocklDH-
SafiiondcM, KldOloie,^ DrlTlne QlVti-
Silk, Hillo and Hon- CloUiSlocki;

Umbr lf°'"c
^"P"*" SWna

;

iUFERUL SIIIKTS.
^nTB^fet '^'' P-^TENT .1II0in.DER SEA«
aV« vol: 1

l"""*™ •' "l^" SbllisU now_

E'AJVXnLY I>HY GOODS
NaplUoa. DOyllc, .,c', U, ^c« i^VitJ-S,"lon'SfS:

I"!)"" -\o. 59 South IllJ(hBlro.l.

N. B. OOZAD & Co.,

"°di&ft^"(P™™u'''^^'^''"^"'^"''^-^'''='^'
Mr. cVza)%^"^cirr?^^„d,da. ao tadoawoaaoaDsoimMdB«jd«orlmii3. riouo givo hlo talL

Colnmbai. Ohia, July 3, 1 6(a.-!!3-3S

JUDGE A. G. W, CAHTER,
COUNSELLOE AND AtTOENET AT Law.

-OFFICE-
"Odd Pellovff's Hufldina"

ItEBIOVAL.
I
HAVE RrmovPd nv offl™ lo NBIL'
orcr p. BAJN 4: SO.fB 1.^.-0, ..t-ro I

GEO, M. BEEBE,
\TTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. JOSEPH. UISBOORI,
WUj^pfMiJn, Id Iho Tari„q, coorU of SinHi-gi!.™ Mi*

M)dlioiHi;ro Kanuu, indpi-o proajpIMd tnaiftt-

Da VI [I To. Got

iDEtoa and

reigned, by

,, AuguBtuS, ie62.

IS^TliaNasbvilio ttifon learn* u pi
Ihurity, Ibat Ibn rebel fnlouol Forreit
iu *lx milui of Imbnnoo, Tenaejioo, on Snlutday
"'''' """"" ' '

ntimatod ut from one Iboui-

action.

obedient cervonl,

O. N. FiTCii. Col. 4IJIIi Indiana VolunloorB,
Com. Drig. ol lalu Wbito Kiver Eipeditiuo.

57* A caBo of extraoidiD[irj lonsevitT ia
nolcdiu IIio Porin jnurnala. A muu named Qatlot,
aged ooe buadred and hio yean, appeared in
company with hii wife, who ivob ono hundred
and Ibreo yeara eld lo recfiro bli slloivancn from
UeJIiniitry of War for inilitory sorrlcei. On
was dliebargod from the ntuiy ia J6I0.

lal Law In OlaolanaU, Ooi

icl.NKATl, Sopl. 2—Tlie uudi
ofllnjor General Wright, objuo.™ ..^u„„„u

j

of Cincionati, CovinglonnndNewpnrt. It is but
''-ir to infurm Ibe citizens that an act ire, da rior

id powerful enemy tbrealeuB tbem wilh every
conicnuencnof war; yet tho eiliea inuat bo de-
frndeil and tbeiriobabilanls mutt ofijat in Ibe
proparatieu. Palriotitm, duly, bonur, Belf-preser-
vatjnu call iliem lo Iho labor, and it louct be per-
fotoicJ equallr by all chnueB.

FirBl. All buBineoj muit be nuipeaded al
o'clocl( to,day, every busioeai houio must lie

Seeoad. Under tbe direclioa uf Ibeir Uoyor.
ivilbin an hour nfler I

(loD of tiutineia, aBBemble in Ibeir
lie places ready for orden, Aa toon ai uufiiblu
tbey will then be UBiigncd to tbeir work. Tbi!
labor uugbt to ba tint of love, ood tbe under-
B<);ncd truits and bolitvea Ibat it will be io \ nny-
bow.it muBtbcdono, Tbe willing iball bo prop-
erlyoreditcd: tbo uuwillinji promptly vigiied.-
Tho prinoipio adnplcd i«, cilizeni for the labor,
noldiera fur tbo battle.

Mania) law ii hereby proelaioied ia Ibo Ibieo
eiliei, butualillheycan bu relisted by Ibu mili-
tary, Ibe injunction of Ibia prootomatiaa will bo
executed by the pnlieu.

'rhn r-ity-boata will ceaao pljiuR Ibe
'ock A. M,. until forlbr-

M. X. VAN JPLEET,
ATTORNBT AT LAW,

J*. Ill r< iiij-soiv,
AnOfiNEV AFLAW ANO NOTflRV PUBLIC

t^OlllUlbUS, UltJu.
'

1. op STAIRS. IN JOHNSOMBCILDIMO.

E. r. BlNQHAJl •d'aVFTEt

BINGHAM & McGUPFEY,
<V'XT018J\12-iS .VT 1.AW

Columbus, OhJu.
Ofllce—In HeadJey, Ebeily & Richard's

BuUdkib-, 250 SouttiHlgh Street
,pri(Hi-ry

Third, 'fho fei

river alter fu

(SiKnudl Lf.WI

-.0 with the prDclamatiDn of Unjor-lu nceordc
Qonernl Wollace, I give Ibia publi

Ibn police fnrco of tbia city will, until furthor or-
derf. net ub n Provost Guard, and I order and en-

ill good citiieaa to reipeet and eboy
Ibeiu 09 »uch. Any duiiBgntd of oidore from tbe
Qenoral comoiaadipg, tbrongh Ibe police, will be
onlarrcd atrlctly

[Bigtied] Geo. H^iTcn, JIajor.

JlCADlJUinTERB U. 8. »'011CU I

Ciiici.v.>(ni, StpHindtr a, itea 'J
o.ral Ordtr Na. 1.1

All places In Ibo eiliea nf Ciooinooli, Covini{ton
d Newport, tvherobquorfl of aoy kind ate mid,
Jtt bu eloied at four o'clock Ihla uioiulnit. All

.Jciaroprnhibilcd. Upon (ailuro ot refuaiil tbo
tuck un band will be confiicalcd for annitary
purpoaea
By order ol Major Gonitral Lowia Wallace.

[SiRncd] H. Elston, Jn..
A, D. C. aad Chief of Stall.

S f U II E I, L K K ' S

MEDICAL DEPOT
IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDING, '

Noxl Iloor Norlli of (fie Posloffic*.

h" I t'k
?"**' ***'^'* '"" Fltl-ING

DRuas, M
[li UKDICINES, f^

n CflEMlCALS. *«

)Ii fATE.STSlKDlOWKS.

aTATlO.SEHY,

ODR soda' WATBH,
from nmoilipltDdldiUitrpUlwl
ponii ^nalliy, nJnora cool gjii plu

rnp«miU7ail C

md TOnAOCO U
Ptyilelniii'l I'MioipOoBj ond Pamliy R«]poi, F

confully propu«d by aipBrifaotd penaat, dom 2
1
P"" "a'orialM, tl oU looni of Urn da/ or nljlil ["

HCnCTEIiLBU &: CO,

r ADir.s«.dMiasE3wuiTE

hi

'^KS,!-.';

'"'"'

FItBNOlI FLANHEi:, SttlRTa. to,

amu' \Ytdui LUt Ulofi^i. Ud
Wtau BuUb OIotu, Lb aU tUf
Cadot Tiai ; Uamlo UcUtri.

!<a.»aiiiiLbIII(liSlrMI,
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LADIES OF THE PBESCRT DAV.

The linliai
Vraitlii 'Dos

W»r
lilii

n ITIiiinrfiola--
uii of Uaiilcs
lit of llie Bnt-illiii;: A

lit ul Now tJlui.

From the unsuccessful nltnek on llio Fort,

the Indinna proctedfd direotly to New Uloi,

which Lilaco lliey nUnokpd ou tho followiog

a&y (Satordo}-, August OS). Tbo rollonio^

IB llio ufficiol rvjiurt of Captaio Cbarlcs E.

FiuodcBu, nlio comiiiuidvd Ibe little force

of citizens asEQuiblcd to defend Uie pkoo :

St. Paul, August 27, 166>.

BIj BraUncy. Car^rmsr Alfx. Emuy:
Sin:—Kvciilii liure iraDipired so rapidly, aud

.my limp bta liecn fo taken up xiace my laat com'

^Duuicatir'ii, llint 1 can doI witU certainty recall

the rondilion of Ihinga at \la date, but bell

(Trute }iiu nlinoil iunuediiitcly preceding Xhe

oemnd ultni'k u|ion Mew Ulo), which occurred

on Saturday Inal-

Duting l>:e morDlDC wo di^C'ivered & sncc«a

(ion of firrd on the Niculel Counry eide of tbi

ricer, very near Uio bluira, appriiscbing ui fron

Fori Ridgley. Our Hupposiliun was tbst (he liir

bad fDllen. and Ibv lodiuoa were louciDg doivi

opca the luwn oa that lida of the rivL-r, to unili

with nnotlier parly on the lido we noru occupy

As Ibpy increased in numherB very rapidly, I

thougbtit beellosend ndetsehmeDt ucor to ai

cerlsia Ibu design uf the enemy, end if potaibli

gico bim B check iiq that side ol Ibe lirer. Lieu
tenant Hu^y. of Traveii del Sioui, (oluoteeriu(

ta pcrfixm the eerrice, 1 detiiird ieventy-liri

meo with bim, and [hoy orotied ut the furry op
poiite Ibe lotvD about nioe o'cliKb A. &L Vi-ry

aborlly nfier Ibeir depurluro Ibe ludianl wei

^cut,:t«d iiiuing from ike noudi abute thn ten

in Urge numberej and a»euibIingiipoutbeprairi<

I at onu: poiled all my available furco upu

tho open prairie, oulsido tbe town sbuut balf

niileottuuie poioU. sdU at n gri'slrr diitaii.

towaid IhB puint nt nbiih I conctieiil the nttat

would be made, delermiuiug to gice Ibcm batt

JD the open Geld, where I coaceimd would bu oi

greati-aE advantago.

At nearly len ». M. Ibe body bfgnii lo move
toward ub, firitelowly, aiidlbea wilb cunaiderable

rtpidily. Thu mea ivero encouraged by their

oBicen to Hand Qriu and meet their altuek. aii'l

oil promieed »fll. W» had io all obautS^gi

350.

ssliilly rctillt'd Ihcm, Imd Ihuy returned u

d liido, as tiie Doccnary couGdeuco bod

beOQ eained.
WhiUi men fiRbt under n i;«ot diiadi'OiilaRe

p first time Illcy cngoge Indianc. Thcru i«

lOlcthini! Hu fiundifh in thoto yell" and tBrnlyiog

Iheir npnoaranco when iu bailie, Ihot, it takua

((ooddealol time to otercoDio theuDpleo.nnt

lisation it inspires. Then there is a enako like

BtAallb ill oil their movements that cxcila distrust

I uncorlaintv ond ivhich uraloadiet tho nerveB

lirat AOof thia repuisotho batllc wged until

h without tufBeieni adtantuge on ciihcr aids

merit moDtinu in detuiJ, when liio eavajiCG diuw

oH, bring only oa occBiioaalehet fioui under cIiieo

Alter dark we deercoied the extent of our Imo

__ borritude, and I deemed it prudent to ordurall

tbe buildiag* outside to bo buincd in order to

prorenl Ihcm from giving proloDlioti to Iho aava-

gca while they adtanccd tu annoy u). We ne(0

cmupelled In comuniu nbuiiC forty valuable build-

inp<. but aa i( was a military ncceasity Ibo in-

bobitonta did Dot demur, but Ibeuiaolrcs applied

Iko toreli cheerfully. In u short lima wo hud n

fair field before lis of open prairie with tho ux-

c«ptioct of a large iquure briek building, which

uoheld, aod bod loopbukd in nil the stories on

nil sides, and which cDmninnded a long portion of

frnn t toward tho blulf. Wo also dug n ayalem

of riQepitaoii that fruuC, outeida tbe barricade,

-linul four rods opart, ivbich comploTod our de-

That night ivo slept very bitio, esory man bo-

ig hC tbo barricades all night, euch third rnan bo

IS alluwod to sle«p at intervals.

Tn tho morning the attaiU waa rooewcd. but

ol tvith tnucb vigor, and subtided nbout liDon.

During tho day u body ol men apneari'd in Iho

iwor town, and turned out to bo DduIuGhmBnlnf
volunteers ftom Nicolct nnd Sibley cuuoliea, un-

Captain K St. Jolioa Cux, whiu'b bud bet'o

forwiirdeJ to Our relief by Cut. Sibley. Tbey
bad nbout fifty Auitrian rinoa, and tho n'lt nuru

med with Ebut'guns and huoiinj( rllles. Their

ipearaoco inspired uB with gladaes), ni tbiuga

L>ro bccomiog doubtful.

I b eld a cuuDCil of Ibe oBlcert, and datormincd

to nllumpt an uvacualioa of tho toivo, carr)in)i

ull all the inhabitants, women, obildreo, aick and

ounded, to Ibc iiumbDr of about tivo tbuiiaund.

binnovementwoB n very perilous One louoder-

ko with tho lorco at our command, buCtho con-

Saed alalo of tho toivn was rapidly producing

diseaa? among tho tvumen nod cbildrt'o, ubu woio
buddledria cellars and cluso rooms, bkoobeop io

catllo cor, ond wo were fnst becoming ebort ol

mmuoition and provitiuns, I feared Iho r«auU

fun attack by u larger force, and all thu people

tcidird that tbey would abandon thu tuwn the

tat opportunity, na ri-sidenco tbetu Wa iinposai-

le under the cirGUnistaocOB.

Aldoylight jeilerduy uioroing lb" barricndea

ere brekco, uud the uagooa tabeuoiilund put io

All ia quiet lieto at profen
.lisadcs all around tbo Fort. Wo bi

men, Dod more oio expected lo-day. Wo
i\ confident of boicg nblo to repol aoy attack

at tbe Indians may make, I hear of no mur
rs having been commilted io this vicinity, but a

rgp uuuibor of cnttio, belnogmg to tbo settleiB

uro here, have been hilled, andolbor properly

i bei-n destroyed. 1 will keep Ibis letter open

itil tho daparluro of tbo uinil to-meirow inurn-

g. and, if anything wurtby ol nolo transpires.

St. Clodd, Misn.. Aogmiaa, 16CJ.

To the tVilors ff Ihc Pioneer and Demoeiat ;

I havoiuat liTid an interview with John T.

Uioulinm. Eiq , ekure-n laenonger and manager

If .1 -]i Usloigbt. Hotcports
! L, ,1 I iniiiiiya stoeeswerouttncked

— Ul,:, uL l.L..M>i[iiidiiu, ond thnC Joe (tnell

(IbedrivociacbarguJ WU9 killed, nnd tho gauds
being in IroinUH wore destroyed. Dioghom ol^

taiscd from tbe commandin;; ufllcer nt TortAber-
crouibiv, u furcu tu recunnoitro betiveeo that

posl and Dayton. Tbey loft tho D'ort on Tuesday
noon ond reached hero aa above atated. They
found Ibe budies of Joe Siietl, and J&a. Scjitt,

n heoper at Ibu " Old CroEsiog," ond buried

Tho murdered men wero horribly muti-

lated. Their focea woro cut iu every conceivable

diroetioni ond nthorivido diall|>ured. Tbey bur
'd tbo bodied i ad cucic on witb all pustililo dii-

p;itcl>, aod reached hero ia Ibo incredible abort
- lie ol t!iirt]-Eix hours fiooi elarlinR, Mr. Lull

id bia fuuiilf, Dcd Barria end ilently, from
G.'orjvlown, are all fafo in tbo Fort So aro the

fiimilfa of Wrighbul, Dayton, and Horoergor of
Pomi

10 A. bl. V :i> moved uilh
od (iftj-lbreo wagon londa of Homon nnu cim-

ren, and aick nnd wounded, and a largo company
" Lieolcnnnl Cos look tho genoral dispo-

n of the e a various commands
wholeSt pro

.:taele toittock. I

two Ihuniand

hod beCD prosperrm- ; i , i lout

beggary, ularting iiy ..i) mil

through a boiUlt' i "ii'ii .
•in i h i>l wb

HO expected to be caltod ujion lo def.'iid from
tack, tho iHuo ol which was lifo or horrid but

ery. Beggary, starvation ond prnbablo destr

tioa worn ut ono end of the road ; adoubifot

cape from the latter at the other. Wo look tbo

latlur aUornativo, uud, undor Providence, got

through.

During tbo batllo we lost, na near na I can

certain, aboat leo billed ond lifly wounded,
caa giro you no uccurate deiail of eithor, as tbe

caeuutiies occurred niuuog coldi

strongers. Tbo pbyaioiauB of whom, furluuBtuly

we bad a good supply, oioy bavo kept sn~ - '-

pllal \\f,U, but I buvu been li"> much occi

,

'
'n. I wua HBlidipd lo hcow tbo wounded
ell eared for, without knowing who tbey

lid not burn the totrii on leaving, Ibiokiitg

luibiy tbe Indiana luigbt not leturn ond
it, nnd nntdecming it much of u drlcni<u

n, should thoy occupy '" -

-.a upon Ibo sloping prairie, io tbo

aoligbt, waa a very fine ttpictacle, Dod, to

!iperiene*d soldicra na we all were, in-

tensely excilio!,'. When wiihin about a inilnand

a balf of ua, the niatd began lo expand like n fan,

and increuiu in Ibe Vrlucity ol its approaob. nud

it had cuiered oor entiru
;ea uttered a terrifio joll,

una camu uowo upon ut liko wind. I bad ata-

tiooed li>)aeli at u piiiil in tho rear, where cum
munication cuuld i>i; bod wiib me easily, and
awaited the Scat diibhariio »itb great unxiely, as

it ac«med tu mi< Ibu I luyi< Id wua u:r tain deal ruC'

tioo, OB tbo enemy Would ru<h intu thu town and
drive all before them. Tho )H1 unsettled

"

alilllr, andjuat balore Ibe rifles began I

tbey fell back uluog Ibo wholu li(iea,and

<rd Ibe error iif pniiini- tbe outer huusea wiibout
lokiiiu liieii'FMi.ii ol ilidiii, B liatoko which tho

.1 by I

CIlLCKtD,

» from Vdt( U>ple)r ondHI. Clonil.

I.ETTElt fHOM I'OUT nii'Ltiv.

FoKT KiPCV, Auguat27, 1862,

nii-J Oem

Sr. P«U(„ Minn, Sept, &.—The
tacked I-'oreat City on tbo Ud, and vn

Captain Stout writca to the Adjut
om Hutchinson on tho 3d. tbat it i

,' one hundred and Sftv Indiaos. linr

Tbo ngbt loaled

<n bavo let

—(Ibo la

Tho cavalry company oiganixed hero will leave

'inoriow for Abercrooibie. limgbam »nw a

idy of Sioux ut ISvuuarllle, twenty two uiilus

lOvO Alexandria. Ua and Cucbeet, who was
ith bim, made lin inUti in nbout Ihirly minults,

id Ihui are determined to go bach immediately.

Thoy swear ibey will out be driven olTro.

Tho cavalry coiopiny which went lo Greeu
_]ko liiund twenty eovcQ dead Lodiee, which
Ihuy buried yesterday at a point between Norway

uLake. No furiber neiva from Crow
Wing, O.

tfort KiiIrIct RollcTcd-IuilinDii Coiio Xo>
wnrda Bnl IVooil.

HEMJQU.^IirEllS, La t'AYETTB.
August^, Iti62

Wjulant General Oicar Olalmroi, St. Paid .-

Sir—Idiipotcbed 180 monntud volunleora lo

udeacur to reach Port Rldgley, soon aftei

lurch of my column from St. Potera, on tbo

tat., and luil evening, soon aflor I bad cnc

d with my furcc?,! received a diipatcb frui

nminnnding ulllcer of Iho detaelimen t (Colon l-I

JlcPbuil), stating that he had entered tho
"

without oppojiliun nod found all tafe, tbo Indians
having rulreated from tbeir poiilion tbore,

thoy had from oibci haunt* uloog thu line, eioco
..._.. .._ 1

^ij Cj.jjm [],pif scouts of tho

«of 01 - furc.

liidiai Our

t General
1 attacked

,
partly tauuoted

n ball', when tho

fifteen wounded.
Ibut tho Indiaos hud
Jrcawd partly in citiieo

borjca. Ho Ihioka tbo di

Capt

ifully defended ogoi

furocinus attack of eevoral hundred eavagcri, by
Captain Chnrlea B, Plandrnu and tho inf '

fotco under bid command. 1 beg luavo tu

oiend to Ibo special attention Lud contideration

ol tbo Comiuundrr-in Chief Ibu diatinguinbud c

duct of Captain F, and Ibu aioall futcu uuder
command, iu thus proveuling tbo inovilablH m
acre of luuny buudredsof white sell tent then in

tbat luwn.
Cuptaio F. tinally ovacuated thu lonn, taking

with Irim Ibo cnliro popuKitiou, who bato arrireii

aalely at Aluukulo.

I regret to learn that Captain F.'a luds waa
coniiderdble. ouiountiog lo tea kidod and lifly

wounded ; but that ol' the savogca wa< muob
greater, many being aeell To fall who were car-

ried uH by their coiopunianii, while ten or twelve

dead bodiel wera fuund by our men, thatuf o
renegodu linlfbieed, Georgo I'rovenoallo, being

' the number. ' * ' PuabupBuppliesivith-

tdeluy, that field oporoliuna

t ColuDLieuteni

jcslordoy nfternoun by tbo Anielopc,

giatifying intolligeace tbat Colonel Sibley's aJ.

mce bad reached Fort Itidgely oo Wednesdoy
uroing, about daylight, and tbat tbo Indiaui bad
itrouted toward Iledwuod.

Wo learn from Mr, Maishall, wbuaccumpnuied
IU advanceof 180 cavalry, under Liuulenuot Col-

onel McPboll, that tho fort had Out becu attacked

by thu ludiana in a body Dflcr Friday last.

"^ Monday tbo peuple in Iho furt saw tho In-

n a large body moving up tho rirer toward
Itedwood. Thoy bad a very lorgo Irniii of wag

0, ill aquud* ui two, three

r,,,uJ ,„. ti.^ji, and opened upon tho

the bill, <:

good elle liv,. Ibr,-cbferd and aallied

iIm> l,,,J retreated tu. and
checked leDilvjri, .ril.-ciuully, Tbefiriogfruni
both aide. buib.-<'Li ,egenoriil,abarp und rapid,

1-, bo u i.'uulur Indian ehirmiib, in

ry man did b>i own woik alter bis own

Tbe In

t<wrund iiiolUide. hurluu the very decided od-
soologu 1 tb" h<Mi ea nn iboblulT, which coiu-

leiiitTioi of Ibe town, with Iho excep.
tiuo ul II, which was uccupied by
about \.\ .•nlyol Ih

Ibem at long ra.jr . The wiod wai Irom tbo
lower pi lot llio [. ivn, und thU fact diroeledtbe

a.tot tl,u

S;,E
iipll)' eoiii

g behind 1

Jirneed firina thu houiea, and

eiieruliii ' leliiwor purturibo toivn, on
set, and the bulluti fiuw ver)

Ibirhly. olh ironi 1 bobloirund upun tbe slrem

during [ ""'''"' '- "'"eiimea with eligh

Very rispecifully,
j

loud-TliD

Eebind
deal rut

Wod.
Ibaaideiif ihualroutl
rearuf tho town Ir-im ibut pusiiio

ivbiub I fDiirFil niulo thuii any Ih

ttujabnd priiVL'J unequal to It i

and HO iveru nui dlBuppniutud, li

about sixty in nuuibur, churuini^ n
of n<illlugri>iuul uuki, Tbia <*

" ' "loduy, but li.nrni- (ivu I

;nlr,'tlonor Indians on
.rd Ibu livur.und nt thu
t pusiiioii, tbo reaolt of
any thing elae. na tbe

Wo often speak of a WHr wllh tbo Sioux, but

J bvlioco demuOBlratioBt ogainit Ibeni hereaf-

r, will bo aliuply in Ibu naluro of a chaio.

That they will make a stuod, nod light a battle,

can tcarufly be bulieved, or Ibut tbey will c

to ailVBDCo ialo Iho iolofior Ecttlemenls,

Ridge ly being reliuvod, our Irnops will pnibably

rouccupy Mew Ulm, tbo ugeocies and othi

prominent poiota, and proicnl further incnrBiun ..

I'urhops aouiu otteiupt^ will bo made to follow tbo
Indiiioa in their retreat, and cbaatisu Ibcm, but
until a large oaralry furco ta organized, tbore can

' '
. muoh bopHof Buccoas. Wo belioro tbo
Id wa8 prccoocerted bBtweon Ibo diniireot

although tbore ia high aulhority for nn op-
poaito opinion. Tbaro may liaro been murdera
not yet known, und man}' peraona, wbo are nnw
reckoned nmoog thodcaiJ, bavo doubtleaa escaped,

ben tho panic boa aubaided will return to
liumcB. Tbe lorco of tbo raid ia spent and
ull niil bear uf aitncka on faila nud lowna

huroaltcr.

niti TitouBLK wnir the njinw^ii.

We learn, Irom n aunrco eniiKud lo credit,

.. at scarcHy a doubt need bo onlurlninud of mi

umicnblu nrrungemcnt uf Ibo Obippokvu dilllciil-

tivB, unleai eouiu llagrnnt not of iudlieiuliuFi ik

cuniniitled by lliuonieerin oummnod nf iln' luri,

or oQicvra nl detuehmuula in tho vieinit) ui tin.'

Indiana. Hulu'ln-thc'duy Dborgos that bo, or bin

tribe, have been awiudleii out nf aumu tliouiuoJa

of dollura by Iho ruaenlliy ef tho agent, ajMl ia

prepared tu ubitsniiatu hia cbar^ia Iu the Batia-

ruBlinn ol fair-minded nnd (liaiotoreatod men.

lie made a journey tu Waahington, lo lay tbo

encu beforo tbo Depurtmnol, und waa prom-
that an InvcB ligation should be hod into tbo

tor by ComlatEBlonBrDoIu. Wbon be learned

, llio Cummluioner wua about atntliog olT
~

Iberdireclion, tu muke a tru,- -• —
d, liu becumc aumowbut incEiitcu.

red Ilio act* of Ibo suldlura iu llring

'duration of war, but baa been usau

lied friunda Ibut bis ' '~

ttliinleni—nlnlilulloiier Ibe Uoud.
St. Cloiiu, Sunday Evening,!) o'clock.

To tbt Bditarof (In Piaaicr and Demutrat :

I have just left ono of tho lurgost and moat ox-

_ltcd asMuiblagea over convened iu tbia town,

mot for tho puipoae ol heoting tbo report of thu

gi-nMemen seat out yctturday ns acouts in tbo di-

rection ol Orecn and Morwuy LskeB. und u|i tbo

cnlley of tbe Sunk, Tbe parly conaiiled ol Ani-

bro,'0 Freeuuo, Samuel HotoAuud otbefir,

Tbo gentlemen nunird are twoof tho meat fear-

Wi men und Ihoruugb wuoddmen wo bavo in tbo

Upper Mifilsiippi country, and are well acquain-

ted witb IhBcoiinlry, Tbey went direct lo Painos'

vllle, ill Ibii county, Iblrty.seven miles diilanl

from Sl Cluud. Thoy found Iba surviving seltlois

fioui Norway Luke, witb tbclr famillea ul Paiaas*

lillu, Tho Norway Lake seltlument ia cnmpoacd
muitly of Nuiwegiuna and Gwcdca. Tbey bad
aatembled at tbvir church on tho allurooonof

\Vvdnegdoy, tho SOtb last , and in returning from
heir ai-rticca, Ibey votv ntlacked byte

'

ittaggdng particaol Indians, sumo of whom
mounted oo ponies, otbera on foot, and feurteoo

pertonB woro killed.

'I'bo fuurloon killed on Wednesday wero bo

ribly mutilated. Sumo bad Ibuir ears cut o

(their noioi, some a band, some Ibo ttngei

cliecIiBiind brcniilif of Iho women weru c

oif, and thoir clothes burned
budiua of thelrleee

by John Lombcrg and Evao Uenton. A young
lady was tukeu prisoner, put un o puney und
started WQitwurd; bar cries frightened tbeiioatui

ibowoaon, and then tbo otbera tuok fright. l/i

tbo Btampcdo' of tho poniva ahu woa thrown oH,

nnd Abu mode tier eocapo nnd arrived safely at

1 upon
burled ii

ou^btll
lb.-/ at..e

ith n

Uuc<

;<thoii uaUgali

il ubidu by thu declaiun of
[idsaiuiier, nbuluver it may bu.

u lold by a geiilluman, who b^a u . __

leqiialntuuco wilh llutu-iu-the-diiy and
oCliijtpi^wii tribe, that Ibu Idea nf that
oiling ihu SiuuK Dgulnal tbo whitea in

.kI) i.biiird, nnd Ibul nulblng wui
iiiiying Iu Ibo Oblppowna than tui 1

rnpt vaa 'modo on Friday to bnry the

II, but while tbo party wer ' '

attacked by u pnrly of oigli

red then
I jea

b.ily .1

mlion biilweuB UnjeuLolioand Norway
Lake, nor bet«eoa oillicf ol lbi«o plueea ond
Palneavllle.

pnrled Ibat n (ulllenienlof twonty-fico

penona ut Luku Jubonuu la outiicly dL'sicuyed.

A company ul mmed mouuled men will (jorfeol

-I r.io

,t I'a

The binyiog patly fuund hula und enpi ol

bu nru lulling, but wbuio budieu wi

Tbo greoleal diatreia proviiila throng

bu vieiuiiy of thu uulruge*, und thu p<o{

ivnt iu lur Hour, which will be nunt then

usiind dollura in

Quid taken lium Ibo kuusea of tbo killed,

On the SSth of last May, Mr. Sowar.i

ought that a period had arrived iu tho

Amerioan civil war ivbiob fairly eutitlod

Jertako tbe inHtruatioa of tbo

StatCH of Europe, and to predict confident-

ly tho itcdulls of iho elrugglo. In default

f auj tncniorable event upon whioU to

baog tbia dijoourso, Mr. Sownrd takes no-

lice tbat tko Eaglisli ebipsof NasEuu ato

supposed to bo wailing to lake advaotago of
a relaxatioa of tko blookado. Anotbor fa-

vorable oironmBlanco noted by Mr- Sewaid
tbat tho piratos"—that is, tho ehips of
If uf tho Southern States ivhich have ocoa-

aioually sought refugo in friendly ports

—

have vrilbdrana from tho ocean. Having
IhuB construed for himself, with more ingo-

luity than solidity, what ho couaidori) h fa-

orablo platform, Mr. Seward procBcda to

emind uh that tho iadii^trial Hystems of

Weslern Europe and of Amorloa are lo bo

rcgarijod loss as dialloot Dational Hjstemg
lliuD aa DUO general comhiaalion of ngri-

ulturaj, oomiiicroial, and manufuoturing
ogoDcies. Tho prinoipie is undoubtodlj

philaalhrupio and fruitful; but whoa
sk for itH uppllcation ivo aro mot by

protoolioQi or rather prohibition in its nar-

ruiveat fiirm—by Iaire framed, uot on the

priuclple of combination, nor yet of na-

tionui rivalry, but rather on priiiciplea of

rigorous oxolujioD and bitter hostility. As
fur as tariffii go, America is already ot war
nith Eogluod, and all these high founding
phrB°c3 can noithur conceal nor extenuate

tbo fuel.

Soward mentions, viith trhat may be
very einoere regrel, that Iho oivll war in

America tins been injurious to European in-

dustry, nnd draws the very reasonable oon-
Ihnt it is for tho iaturcst both of

L and Europe that tbo oivi

should he brought to o close. So :

aau go with out aicntoi', but hero thu

geoco begins, for, while Amcrioa cousidor.s

tbo only possible oonolusion of tho

be llio restoration of unity, Etitupo has
boeu rash enough to thiuk that tho oonali

ily be found iu the duality, o

perhaps wo might eay, tho plorolity of

Stoics. This opinion Mr. Sonurd requests

European Hlatosmcu to roviora, and wo can
hiivu no ohjuotion to ucoedo to bis invito-

liou, especinlly, as, in addition to olhi

vanfngod, it otfors us a most signal

of tbo vaoity of human wishes and tbe

soundness of human cipeotutiona.

Wo uro Grst called upon to observe 1

much stronger tho pojiiion of tho Fed
GovernniMit is than it was a year ago. Tbe
Federal a>jvernmcnt, we uro told, has ro-

tuken all tho positions on the seaboard it aa

t-arly lost—espeoially. wo suppose, Mo-
bite, Poosacolo, Cburlenton oud Savaniinb.

po.'Heesea tbo Missis.>>ippt—espeoially,

suppose, Vioksburg and Baton ICouge,

[t has forced Iho insurgents to butllu in the

ic^sible part of tho iusurrootioa-

ary district—but il has uot been riolorious.

Tho resources of Ike Federuls uro ineibaiisl-

^ and innrcnBiug ; those of Ibu Confoder'

B aro diminishing and nearly exhausted

illhoogh tho terrible defeats beforo Eioh-

ud SCO oxuuscd ou the plea that the Fed-

Is woro outnumbered ui every battle,

)thcr grounds of couGdcnco ore tbe

alroogthof tho Union Boulimeut in Mary-
land—nbeto Baltimore isotili kept down by
armed force; tho earoestuesa iu tho sums

>30 ill Miiaouri—where terror is felt to be

requisitti that mcu aro shot on their own
threshold without acousation and without

trial; Iho iieulrulity of Keotuoky nud its

firm devotion to tho Uniou—while, in foot,

to is covorod wilh gucrrlllu parlies,

) ovon illustrated its fondness for tbo

by tho invasion of tho loyal and

uolghbjriupT State of Ohio. Eastern Vir-

lin, Teunesaoe, North Carolina and Louia-

iB—ospBoiatly, wo auppoao. New Orleans

—acquiesce under Federal authoriliivi ; aud,

generally, Mr. Seward concludes it is a

siniplo foot that loyally re-appears every

whore just as fast as tho Govcramcnt ia

able to protoot it.

As every one of tbo utatomonts require

tbequaliGoatiouof auegalivoio bring it in-

to aocordunoo wilh fuot. wn may not untea-

souably olaiui the right to suggest tho aame
uodifiontion in tho conolusiou which they

ara intended to prove, nnd to assert
''

whatever ho tho oaso of the Cunfedei

of whom wo know eo little oioept by thoir

aclions, it is oortaln tbat tbo Federal ro-

anurces aro notinoruaalngnor uuoxhaustod.

Seward urges, though as yot faoln do

not hear bim out iu his opinion, that thi

uggle, if continued muoh longer, nius

nniuato in a servile war. Lot us grant

„..ii Ihia, for the sake ot argumunt. It wil'

uot follow that tho North wilt heuefit ho-

tho South uro injured,

avu told thatuvery fugitive eluvu

brings u boupfit to tho Nurlh iu tho eliapo

" lu iiioroaso of produolivo labor. But
tho Nonli seoslblo ot tbia bobofit } Do

thoy wish foroniaoteasoof tbeir produolivo

luhor ou auoh terms J If so. why is it that

from ninny States tho negro is obsolutoly

fxoludeil, nud in lunuy Others bis position is

ao iiiiserablu that bia cxpulslmi Jtsull had

baen mnro moroiful than auoh hoapitullty 1

Tho fuiluro (if foreign imporloliou ia, wo

aro toldi beneGoial lu thu niauufaoturcrs of

tbo North; butjuatin tho aamo degree it ia

injuiinua to tbo ouuaumors of thoau mnuu<
fuutures, nnd udd* to tbo ulber miseries uf

wartbunuTsu uf deurnoss oud scaroity uf

urtlolea of nooeasnry ooiiBumptlou. Imini-

grution is, wo nro told, uoceluruted by Ibu

lyur and tbo duuiuod fur luhor. Wo grenlly

doubt tho fuot. luiniigruut'* aro, Mr. Sow.
lUld Bay, llko uinor iiiun, thoy go to

Auierioa in ceoroh of freedom, cbfopi

[ii'uou uud plenty. Fur fiHt-dum tbey

uffiired Ibo audpeusion uf the habeat corput

uor, aupplenu'iited by u couBcripiluii-, lur

olieapueas thuy bavu tho oxoIudIou uf nil

toriiigu commudilieu ; of peaoo wo iioed soy

jthing; and as for plenty il i ardlj.

irom tbo Treasury of an insolvool Gov.'m.
nt. Though it thou appearo that ihirn
hardly a word iu Mr. SoivarJ's li>u. r ig

which it is poGaiblo lo ogreo, wo y^^i r.ir.

dially subscribe to his conolualoi), ibu ^i

8 now aland, any idoaof intervi.nu .j

1 be quite absurd, not, as ho ur;7i),ii,

ISO it would uselessly prelrnf'
ti,',.

ies of n ueoIcsb straggle, but !>

.

things beiag eiaotly tho coiitrnrv
wbiob honsaerts Ihoia lobe, wo mi,.

.

id safely leavo that which begun ,

iradvioB to work itself out witbooi
rforonce. Wbeu Ibo apples are nr., .

will fall, though wo do not loud u ljji,.n .

"'"'") tho tree.

a ace neutral, and noithor the I-..

aw matcrialof our mauufucturo ij>>[ i,..

hard mcasuro which has been deali <jj',

;

lb aubjeots accused of inteudii- \.,

break tbo blockade will induce uim.', ,,

present altitude of noutralily. '\\,.',',.

lotbiog more to bo aaid. The G ^. :-,.

It of America need not seok li it„r|

upon tho auscoptibilitiea of tho ma--. - 1.,- 1

porpetua! reourronoo to tho topic of I- '

intervention. Thoy boost Ihot they i..

speedily to finish tho war; let thei'i

themseives t« Iho task, fur it will i.

thoir alcongth and all their ouuro;,-.

will give thorn no pretext for tbo rii'cruKi,,

of their attenuated logioos, no wind {i .^
quarlor shall fou tho dying inili.it,

of that military spirit tvbioh buruiil bn .
,

fiercely nycar ago, nnd now aeouii |,i im,,,

fv will hear ns pationlly as wo cuii tli.-,,

it'iti which bavo lallcn oo apmiiun r,f

population, and which have uQ'ordeil <u

much innocent pleaauro to the proas aud tbt

people of the Alluutiaoitius. Wc arngrate-
> tbo Ameriouu Secretary of Slatafoi
taking ua into hia coolidence, and giv-
n clear a view ol the highly aalijfai:-

tory positiou of his own affuirs. IVc aro
perfectly Qonvinood that tho protcaolion ot
tho struggle, wbioh ho ao reasonably depte.
catos and so foelioffly deplores must dopaiid,

not on any thing that we do or soy, but oa
tbo later or speedier aouvorsioa of tho Qor-

ent of which ho ia the organ from Ibe

io policy in which it bus uubappilyEin-
barked. England is no obstacle lu Iba nij
of peace. Tbe truoobstaalois tobefoundla
those who stimulalo tbe paasioos they ougM
*- allay, and urgo on with all their mlgbl

e cataslrojibo which thoy clearly forewe

d aro able yet to proveot.

Vsam Uio Gt Ijonli (LgpubUeuD. SipkiEbw 1

Brig. Gen." Lauu ou Arllllery.

There ia a good story long afloat aQ)OD°

the frienda of the "grim ohietlaio," ifhioh

elievo has never appeared io print; but
Jtheotioity is unquestionablu. Just at

iho timo when the grim obieftainw

paring for " Tho Great Southern Bip'edl-

tiou " which was never expedited, thero nu
much talk in the papers about tho * tnelrc-

mortars" ot tho Alississippi murlu
, As Jameil "waa lo hav "

blanche of stored for tho cxpediti

him that tho twelvo-inoh mortars would b)

Just the thing for prairi

at onco telegraphed all over the Uniltd

States tbat "Laua had ordered for his cipt'

ditiuu six tvrelvo inch mortara." Au olw
of ordiianoo in Wushington, astounded il

the nnnounoement, asked James hon be

purposed trausportiog these pieces ovtctb)

n ohiattua,

mul«s i>i

"Why, what do you BUpposo a t"Bli8-

iaoh mortar is?''

"Tweivoinoh mortar? Why, a mortu
twelve inches long, of oourS'.'."

"How muoh do you calculate one ef

will welghl"
Jumefl began to suapeot he had uoderratri

tho magnitudo of tbo piece, andthoaghtha'a

put it high onougb, at all risks .-

Abouta huudred pounds."
Tho weight of the piece is about 2j«

lbs., but whou you come tu udd thoosrri^
"
0., thoy weigh four thousaud apiece, W
' 'nm will bo tiveuty-four thousand."

The grim ohieftaiu coDoluded not l^i t*{

ly luuru "t>Tolvo-inoh mortara," chattiM

Tho Leavenworth CanicTvaltM propw*

supersedo Geuoral McCloIInn by Brigi-

dior General Lane.
cat is liansari, and Lane is Ibe ptepbt'-

A Brollici' ofillrs. Liiicolu Dfni-

In Iho rebel aoeount of the balll" j'

ReuRo, published in the Greoii'l'.

eo that a brother of itn. Lrr

.rife, i. >nDd .1

n in the rebel <ir

of tbe Bur. '!':•

icoond brother of Mrs. Lincoln r

been killed while fighting against lb'

tty. Tho other one, a btuie of :'

was killed at Shiloh.

Tbe purlicuiars are given thus

o'olook Monday night. Augutc '

troops, about two iboussud lour In

ull. ndvnneed from tbeir camp oji

river. Tho men wore in tho Ci.

The muroh of ten miles over :.

sandy lOad, botnoeu nell-ouliivut'

lions, was ounduoted wilh quiet uu

But about dnwn Lhoroooourrod one of l»^

terrible miaadveulurea that aro frei^jS

tbo harbingers of disustor aud gloom, "^f.

jiumu waa ndvuuoiog about tbre^i^l

the oily, thu road skirled ou oafl"

by n deuso piece of woodliiud, and Ibe o'[

by u field ol suirnr Dane, iberu oaiun n

' o volley ot If

parly ut p!irli;j'ju ruuguvs I

Brigadier Uenurul Holm's horse fi'lli°'g

ditoh nod diBablud that gallant yuuogj^

leg being budly uiiahad. bip*

Alexiiudur A. Todd, (i, l.rotheroi UrJ.i^

oolu) was iualaully killed, liunbafl"'"'
' iforo ho wrote lu bis niolhur, '""l.J"''-iil

BlM*^

ib^rraodjet'^S

lOideiit bo WHS conversiuB^,

Liuulcnnut L. E. I'ttyuu, unluauua «

uf thu brjgiido, ouNiomuiottUug the "»

ho wished conveyed Luuie in uass of hU'*-

The IEeiiei, Jauksos's Oath i«^^

Pniao.NBua <jv Wau —Thol"ullu«l"S"g^

uath aduiiuisiored lo pciiouora oo lb"

by Geuorul Juokaou

:

^

led Blut . thai yc t rebel it

EO-oulIrd

.">
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suob dpcp

Tbc Elections au October-

Wo msli every votor nho is iiblo to cast

b,3 bnUot on Ibo Sad Tuosdoy of Oolobor,

now close at Land, coold faUy fosi and uu-

ierslaod (ho iaiportucea of Uio privilege

mnlod him by aur CoaslJtulioD und lona.

Uetei EuiM ooDstitutidUiil goveramont de-

voUvd upon Q people. «as there suoh a

urifiB OD liaod as that now bauginf lo feor-

ftdgloooK-vpr the Amerioan ppoplt

were ft people surrounded v

ital nnd, perliaptr, tinol qneslioos tu nieot

md decide as uow.

We will not trifle v*ilh iho rnrfui umgni-

iodi) of tha Eubjcot. by s-pcndiDf; our Umo

.^u men, or lavolro tbo trcmblicg i^uee ic

pctiooal coDflict3 or iolcrests. We know

00 men, uo personal interests, nor sel-

fish molivca. Ho ivho looka no hieher thoD

Ihese. at *uch a crlljcol moment ds tliia, h

anfil for office, and ecarcely worthy tho

pririlPgp of a vote- Tba higher, nobler,

^veier lefits ore to bn tried—those of cou-

stilutioQil liberty and all the rigbis guaron-

1«d under them. Tbn lifo of a nation id

it Btate—the freedom of a great people is

cist in the dio. Tho terrible errors of the

pist are to bo corrcotci). and n niser

tillei judgment is to bo iuatituled, o

[Liy terminate tho whole fabric of o

ililutions, nod another year may iritne

ifJDg embers of constitationairrecdo.

tba groans of eipiring LliSEiiTit.

We speak in ail the solemn warn

tumealnees and sincerity. We appeal to

thi< higher and nobler judgment of our peo-

ple to ruD no more risks at the polU. casi

DOmoro votes under procoisea and fuuati'

caI promptings—listen no longer 10 the

B;cen voioe of Jcmngogues and eympathetio

ippealB ot the wolves in sheep's olotLi

3lAnd upon your onn hoDoat JudgmoulH

Mrefully wrought

MOvictiooM of eight and duty. Tho old

Aji&u fell in the garden of I^den under fair

|itomiieg of tho biasing serpent—our Auam
f°ll onder the tpecious promises of a I

cngo platform. Thoy both brought di

'Dto ibo world and all itH noes. Tnku
iraraiag from tho past and like men, nobly

uudo (he errors of ho ead and fearfi

lore.

Tho side of HOPE is with the Dtmocrolio

nominations—there ia no hope, not the

'fast, ID any other diceotioa. If it can not

Ufound there, then n out country, our lib-

'tty, our all on tho brink of esrerlasting

roiu. Desolation and anarchy will reign in

JDControUed madness nod tbo destroying

mgel riot in tho dorkuesu of despair.

Would to God that overy candidato be-
fore tbo people, felt as bo should feol in thu
infp aolcmnily if thia hourot our nation's

ptril—mould that be f«lt tho terrible re-

^poDEiibililiea which will orond upon him
"ten ckcted. Would that Ibo pcoplu
tiigbl oast their voles with an eye single la

Uie great domandii of the hour, and proeeut
'ti> sublitno Bpcctaolo of n free people

'Qgtosavo thumselves by the peaceful and
mnuly ballot!

t'ricndH of liberty (lod hofnonily ! yoi
oiy do moto for iJio Eolvalion of juurnelTc
>Bd jout ooualry by oaaliiig your bnllota

'''ght than can ho done for those Boblimu
'Vota on tbo goary fielde of battle, with

iionjuiiigoad wretohedueeausoouuterparl*.
'jouaro charged with being" peaoo muJi,"
"hoiit tho charge lo tho Angel of M.roj
'"' dfoleion, ond presa on to duty. If you
I'o ctiBTged wiih nant of spirEt aod oouruge,
"fnd Ibe hlauder..r lo the fi.ld wbero leader
J^l'oLi fill teit iho
"loody inlndeO,

3 tender a feeling for your rooo, send him
.louiakea the obarge to Iho school of Iho

ild Indiun ou yonr border, nhoro he oan
iiTO lessona in bli nowUumaDilarian ideas.

If JOQ aro charged with a want of lovo of

luntry. ask if ho (vho loves best Hi nifo

id children is tho ono nho etrikes tliem

with tho orrowd of death T

Fiieiida uod felhiw-eoantryuioo ! wc nisb

it to alarm you .' wo wish only to coll you
refleotiuu, and from relleolioii Co actian.

I the raging of battles and in tho tramp of

tho tyrants in civil aulhority, neither for-

get your rights nor fail to perform your du-

ty while y.it you may. When Iho night

closes around yon no man can work, atid

surely thotuight will como unlesa you lift

tho cloud fietlliDg upon you and drive dark-

'»* from tbo surrounding heavens. It ia

tb you to decide. Tba whole world ia ia-

re-tted in tbo good judguionts to which

lu may come. Tho greatest nnd tho

ooblcfit of your docda may bo shown in tho

ousting of a singlo ballot. That baJlot may
npliiih greater onde thaahullols. Bui-

lan never reeonoilo a free nnd bravo

people to ench otber'a faults—ballots may do

Rreal thing. Ballots were tetablished

fur tho security of freedom—hullo ts fur tbo

ipport of lyranta. Ballots aeouro tights

bullets might- Judge ye, then, between

Prceidi-Ht Lincoln Succimibs lo
llic AEiolltloiilsIs nutl oi-dcrs nil
Ai-iuy uf NvgrocB into llii; Field.

The editor of tho Now York Timet, who
Gfst published tho nowa from Hiltou Head

tho President hod ordered the arming

of negroes, follows up the tui&ouncement

by tbo following arliolo. It appears that

tho order lo arm and drill from 5,000 to

50,000 negroes at that point, waa sent for

ward from Woehington befora the rcaigna-

1 of Gen. HuNTEH. Aftar HuNTBU hoard

it, he eipresscd rogreta that ho Lad so

tily resigned bU positjan. The Govem-
nt appoiotcd in hia plnco Gen. Mitohkc,

of Ohio, and who was implicated in the eot-

speculationa and other unmilitary ectd

Uhen.i, Alabama. Wo thinfe Iho Gov-
onimout should BPnd Col. TunoniN, of

Chicago, along with Mitceibl, ua ho wna

deprived of hia command in Alabama for

Bcandulous misdomeanors, after whloh he

was made Brigadier General by the Prpsi-

Tho foUoiviug ia tho arliolo from tbo New
York Daily TSmtt of Friday laal, aod wo
call tho very especial altonlioD Co it, of thoao

who went round tba country beating up for

enlistments, by pledging the people that

President LiNOOLN bad didoaided tbo abe-

litionista nnd waa "all right on tho negto

iiaeslioa." We think thie looks Irbo any

thing but right:

What tiie Cnv fan Emahcipatjon
Mbaks.—U bai already been elst«d by ouo of
our r gulnr carreeponduala at Hiltou Head, lo a
letter tvbich ivQ published fCKleriiii)', (bat Preu-
deat Liacula baa cent out orders lo (but Dl^po^t-
meat to uraaniKe, drill anii arra a bod; ol 6,001)

uegroei. aDdloorgsDizd&O.WO more. MloQiiblv
to be emplii^ed ag Istwrnrs, but|

Dr later

view uf tbo picrioaa aolioa ol tbu PieEiduot od
tbid lubjeet, such on aaDaaDCemeat will very
ualurally excite aamo Eurpriw, aad lead to inquirf

09 ta'iU meaaiog. Witbuut tiyiag. at prciout. to
eatidfy cunotily on tbia pniot, ive bi'g to diru<:t

ntteatina (o aootber nbidi it •leou la iavolce.

I'reiideat Lincoln has uodoubtcdly tabea tbia

step under preuure from (be AbalitioDiite, and lu

(bo^bopv to rel«ia (heir support and Biionou their

clsmoruus aisauKa Wbetber bo ii likely to ac-
compliib tbia object or not inny bo mfurred [rum
Ibo lan^uaiio held by their leadiog repreiieDlativ

Wendell Pbillipi. In aa arlielo in tbis neeli
/iidf;irni/<nl Mr. Phillips nnuouncc* that tliey d
maud " /^der) aa well aa a Polioy," nnd pru-

cixia to allow that under sucb leaders as are a
,er,—"Hith llallecltnnd MnClellfln lu

. lad lllair aod Seward io (he Cubioel.
prodamalinn of Emaucipation, uien, would
be worth the paper oa whiob it migbl be nrit(

nero ii Ibe demand of thii etai^ ol men, as otated

by Mr. Pbilliptx
" If Ibo Proaident abould proclaim Emnncipa-

,
and UallMk, bIcClullan, and Uuell<inoUi«r,

1 f'ilura IM u proriilt brjmhand ogtiml
\n datigtr. l.it it beundetslomt nou that our
n oa tht Ooummtat u. ' Hfitiify yuuinlci/ut.

(ylhal your Coniitiaihn PQlity hai failed, an;l

, y »«
d by audi n.

.. oj P.„

-ft-ui

, ef ntJasackuitI'M. Sli

I Wailc, of Qkio, and thci ^
—and bij Huntir. Sigtt, and frimont ia

thfJUld."

I'be times aro too isrious lo riik anathcr mii-

Jie. Lettbinking meu lukmaly impress It up-
1 Ibo DSLiaa Ibal. nil ma(ter liotv b>Kh in otEci-.
- how wide tho rule r^acbeI, no emaneiiivtion

pali<!/ II a/anjr tatve uiiltii Hi ttrntlt and down-
'V'll Jtitudt art pat at i/ia htad of ajfairi. Let
11 statu now, Ibat wbanotur Preiidciit liineulo,

loaurdin^l^ibiipronilsatuMr. Qmeler, udupbi a
iew m-'Ifai.d, dictated by nereuily. t» iTinasd,
icot>rdiDg til nixii rensa and u'l uaiiorial u^aj^e,

that As put jnio ilu, Colincl mm icAi /lati aJuna-
Ivl thalptlUy liiiee ihcbrifmaing of Iha loar. and
Kill iMt eanttel of Iha armi) to sMuti uhm luajt,
an ia Ikil ptan—iiflditri tike Sigrt aha Auds nteir
mttattimu.atdliU fttumt, >tbe thwartiid ut
pi'erf (MiKil, uud lubbfd of both riii'i) and aup
olios, oju sliU b.,aii (h,t, (hut iir, be i« tbu onl»
Qcnuial bcfure wlium Sbuiownll Jackiun boa ro
rf.-aidJ, (buMgU limiiiK uvu meu U oar oac.
Thu demand tpriUKs r.uin no woak porliallly (or

Abalitioo peUt)) la bn oeoduct ol the war.
but to pat in power thorough. radicnlAbolilionists
—tho mea who have been such from tbo begin-
ling— (0 oarry it ioto eSoct Poaiibly, aHor cte-
ylhinKoltohoa bc<>a dooo wbiehthey may Ibink
lecteiary lu tbis oonnoelioii, they mny ask him
111 reaiflo ou tbo aaoio principk'. ond put Mr
Woodell Pbillipa in bis ulato. Wo ebuuld gain
ouo point by tbia: Ut. Phillips, if bo ebouU ac-

cept Ibe oQi<». would bo ubliged to taho an oath
lu support the Cungtitulioa of (ha Uailcd States
— wliiob be liai never done jot

.

Tuko tbia in conneolion witli wbnt ii go-

S on in Ksuaun with Jtu Laub and his

negro regiments, nnd the publio may very

iBily como to a aafo cooclusiou ns to what

may bo oipeotod lu tbo future. When
five, t«n, twenty or fifty thousand negioea

rned and drilled aud sot loose upon

ountry lo rob, steal nnd ooDGeoata tlic

properly of wliito men, nooordiug lo tho

abolition programme, it will bo time for ov-

ine lo prepare, riud iu eamesl, to

protect hi.s property and person from vio-

lenco. These Hilton Hood oegroea are by
neons as well informed as Ibo Indiana on
frontier and not a whit leas aavago and

ol in their proponsities.

'here aro Jarful times apprOBohing if

all theso eloments nco lo bo eet looae upon
IB country, and ut a lime, too. when the

hite population aro destroying each other

itb u most alarming will and resolution.

B though raan'a purpose was to destroy

each other, and lay waste tbo labor of years

of iuduatry, and when to cry"'ponco" ia

lidered tho height of treason. To aavo

crime, t» destroy ia a virtue, Tho
chnvcbes ring (bo chimo of blood, aud pray-

a aro sent up for more human saoritioos,

id the wild Indian oounta bis dueds of

glory by Iho number of human .scaJps ho

3siu bis bull.

Wo have from tiiuo to time called tho ut-

ution of our readera to tho Bbaroeless

irruption of members of Congress, and
shoivn that such basonees would destroy

auy country ou earth. Still the people

luld cling to their corrupt leaders and on-

ly reply by charging us with a want of loy-

alty. They seemed to think that to ho a

loyalist." a, term that stank in tho nostrils

f our forchlhers, was enough to cove

bo sins of the present day, and nnj

ibo dated oballeugo their flirfuf , was

eaeiuy of his oiuatry."

eleetions are just npproai

and Ibece Abolition tk\ezts ara again beforo

tbo pnblie for ro.oleolion to office, w
to give room to tbo following loiters

just published in tho Toledo Blade, totm-

ly a friend nnd supporter of AaBLj:v.

lO momber of Congress from that District

Tbey show the Inside operalioDs of the

scoondrels who havo ridden tho negro into

id fully BUaluins u j in what we havo

said of Congressmen influtncing tlio Uiteoa-

ro appointments, and masting the whole

ovorament in ouo whole aolumu of cor-

ption.

People of America, how long may you

it each otber'a throats, before theao pub-

lio hyenas will gorge their fill? We have

ohargod alt our misfortunes upon these cot

rupt aooundrcls. nnd they would drain frO[

lountry tbo " luHt dollar and Uie last

' before) tlioy would lenvo go theii

grip upon tlio plunder they have in view

Up. people of honesty aud patriotism ovc-

rywhere, and put out of office Iho whole

crew of robbors and dospoilera of your fi

fume, your Uvea and your property.

Head thoao lottora of a wild Aholiliou Con-

graaamen. and blush for iho honor of youi

L.ott«ra of Jomoa 10. Oablay.

[No. 1.)

(Tbu named of idlioeent parties named ia these

luUera have boaa oiuitled, in juilics lothem.]

WASinKoron, D. C, Feb. 2, 1861.

Hv DKi\QCASU;—ltuikod with yonr brethei

a few dajB ogo nbuut yuur opplj injj fur tbo nfflci

of Hurvoyur General fur Now Mrilcii. Ua unt

[ bulb wrulA) juu on that doy. I nuw nnto yni
111 £ay (but alter loukiug at nil (bu chances. L

lliink Utah tbo best. Tbo Silary is $4,00a-Nuiv
Muiiuu only $3,000, The Turcllory west ('

Kuneus lo bo oallod Idalio, will bu fuiiBed nut i

Ulab, audit loon gat you appuiat>:d fur Utah.
would try and bavo Ibe fiurvoynr Qenoral lu

Utah by law ulis laado (ku Burvoyur iif Mobt
IS (huHutveyor auw Is o( Ksosu and Hebrsski
I epuku tu Cbarlis to-day drdIu about (ho uiu

or, and bo ogrtod isilh me. 1 wsiit ley brolbt

1(0 with iou osCliiofClerk—salary 92500,
Tbogoldmiau uadtbuPosifia Itidmad wi

:nabIo tbo Burvejor Quneral aud hit nislatsot I.

iioko a luriuae of filty tu one bundled ihuuianJ
lulUri ia (taiirauryaar«, in myopiuiau, if ho la c

guild bijiii»tsmon.

Tho mil y qurnlion wilb mo is ns to where joi

should l,«U from. It , or il Indijoa dur.

uiit get a Oubmot oppniiituienl. 1 Ifaiuk yau hiii

belter bail fruni Ft, Wayne, ond tbra Cbailii

could, I Iblnk, ijel all tbu ladiunadDl.'siliaii, noi

1 outd gut B iiuuibiir froai Obio, and I hupo ii

ibiii way gut ibi) plai

practical engine

fNo-a]
WASiiiNbroii CiTV, D. 0., Marrh 12, '01.

Mv Dkak Case: :—I huso made couio progrea*
-day about tbo flupetvi<oraMp lo Colerado. In
der tuBcoura (be ladiaaa delegation aod
lOperalu on Smilb.tbo Sec of tbo Interior, 1

iva pramijcd that all (hoHub-appulDtmenl) Bhall
bomadoby ua juinlU, t giving them (boCrsl

writo mu a letlcr iuimediately
IDah (bat pledge fur you. I

mmnliatcly toalljourfrienda,
:o letters eadumiug you oa a
und otborwijf, nod ditocl (o

Ibe Secretary of tho Interior, but ia mo ou (be
—aclopo. I bavo wriltei m aud
rico oa Ibe subject to got you tho undorsemoat

of the Legislature. I hava not got it yet Pieoio
""ito them, Charley fcoJs a delioaoy in priasing

ir claims becautu bo UKpccts to be a candidate
Clerk ol Uionext Houw, and does net wont
ma soruM thu (rack of any or», Wbatjou

do, do quickly.
Nan-, Prout, this i> tho bent oQice, in my jude-

meat, in the gifi oi tbo Prcndenl, and I would
rosigQ to-day if I was sum I could keep it four
years. If jou gel it, I want to unito ivitb )ou aa
---'-or ia all land spoculatlons nnd town sites,

worked camesUy and bord for yon, and
> succeed. You do not iliad oa muoh

obance for tho llatshnJabipaayou do to bo atniob
by liebtoinff, and Kinosbury is ool niuoh better—
. 1... .

,...-.
(bo square.

J. 61. AsHLty,

[Nu, 3,J
WASIltKOTON ClTV, ilaroh 16, '6J.

Mv Draii Came;— I am eurpciied tbat yogi
brolber baa out kept you fully udtiied od ' ' '

. na be promined mo ho weald. Tho ,..-,
$3,000, tbo Eecond. whoro I want my bruthi
3'2.0ao, uilb bair doi^-D BubardinKi« cu >»

ippoiuted by you. lam amaaed i-"'
'" Ol&asadonet drap doH'

Truly youw.

iffer-

Tbu aubj^ot was u;
9 not huow wbelher

n C,%biD(

Pleaio writt

id help you a
Truly,

)r not. Geudlct(er« Iniin teadiag

fcim to help yon,

I, M. AKnij;v.

[N».4]
(SirlTtlj cmQiiiiiiUA].)

WAeiusoTOH, D. a. March 18, 1661.

Mv Ueaii C:18c:—Everytbieg baogd on a
lir, Yno must use Ibo tetoan(ih to obtain l«t-

ra and bavij them Iirwarded to moat oma
Let) thu writura send theis to me inBlead of >or).

ft I get tbij appuintment. it Hill ha (bu first of
oh importojioo wbers tho oaodidnte boa done
•Ibiug, I bavo promised all tho aubordiaale

p4a<wa under you (u cot help, and yea mutt write
me ol OHM, nutheriziafl loo fully under your band
to Dioko this (jDOd. I aak for three of tbo places
myeell, Bud glee the rest lo olhsr momhers who

helpioguie.
'his is considered tho belt oppointoieat in all

tbo Terrilorif e, snd u Lbj best ol aJl Ibo Tern-
torlaloppuintments. I kvaattobaio on interest

, ,
if lei-tlboplMe, in the city and (own

lot epccnlatiou. Tho PaciGo Rillroad will go
throosbthiiTefntury.aad it will bo a fortune tu

it I oun gi.'t it There aro luuiu 50 or more
i(ilicjliuiii for iL has promised to help mo,
Wrilo iinuj I'dlately—make tbo letter plaia and

uncquivocol an to the appoiutmi-ntH [ have prem-
1 1 cou jAou) iJ, and ou a Beparato jftavia of
Bay wbit JUU think of my propoaitioo for
id town lot epeeulaliimi,

ill probably bu Cbairmau of (ho CommiUee
nilorias, if wo rjin carry out Ibo progrom,
I elect Grow Speniinr, and )-oar brother,

Oharley Com, of Jndiioa, Clerk, and then I will
Anouull Ibe proposed ospeoditures ia tho Torn-
(orieaand post youioin/eantt. Wiifoooe lellci

nd the Olbi'r tu iktin.

yonr busiuesa ia (bo \Villi»iaa Ceuoty
Writo and lelegrapb.

Traly. .1 61. A,iULEV

Nol b.

Wasiukgtok Crrv, MorL-Ii 13, itMJ2,

DfiAB Ca.si::—Our mailer iu ia better
abapoto^day TboPreaidoat pioinised mo
tbis appointment abould not bo mudu uotil
tcek, and said I should bavo a fair heariog,
laballfcar adefeaC. Iioworor. if I da not get

rour writluo aothority to guaranleu th^t nil you~
lubordiosto appoialmonta nball bu secured (oth
persoaawho tiolp mo tbrougb llii!< matter, ou
tbalwill fully uutheri£omu(upted^eyau to pci
farm(A< prumiis] /Aare nuiJfl (hil Ibo Survojor
and Snb-eoutruelors to bo emplo)i:'d by you ai

aCthejolct diiputal of tuo other poreuo
und mywlf. Pleas" copy aod Ei'iid mo at one
tbu cuolased, fur tbat porpwo
New, ono word us U> ounielve'. It is agreed

thit niy biolher KIlia is to bo Chiui Ulerh, uud my
Srolber Williaot, who lit now in Cukiradu. ' "

have eui^ti ;k poiiilitn na ha oaif Gil

—

hob „
always bvea n farmer. Tbo olber l nhall solecl

wbca I bare mora tiaie, Tbo Burvi']tiig, ouo
tnlcia, Slc , vio will Hi after tho appuiBtment by
meeliag nt Tnlrdo or , by ogroeuicnt with

Now, if I g^t thu, I wflot to ho a full eo-part-
onrwilh )0u in (he paiohaeool d'I tbo real ratati'

Ibat you may uake ia (bit territory. I biivr

speal a good deal of (iuio and loinu uioaey to |;vl

ibis plate, nadif 1 do get it, I hopo you will
' '" '"'

IhatodrnwQ up the

RnliSD et UU VoDdDi
WAMUiMiroN, .SepL 0. 1802.

I bavo been informed by o Senator that be has
on a nolo io peccil, writlon by a Colonel of

Cavalry mortaify wouadod iu tho reeont bo(tle«,
stating, otoft/ig olber obukb, (bat " ho wna dylnff

im to MoDowclrs ttaaohery," and (hat hta
Miueit wna (hat this note minhl bo abann to
I bat tho Colonel bebev<d (lis charge, and

r<lt (bat hia loat net on earlh wni a gr^at publia
there can be, I think, no question. Tbia
BCOQsatiDn, from tb« groro of o gallant

ullic*! who died for bin cnunrry. is cnlillod to
Kceat eonnderalioa, and I fe.! cslled upon to en-
deavor to meet itai well as co general d charge,
ffom one now no klogor able lo aapport it, can bo

I, therefore, beg you to plM(o causo a Conrt to
I malitoled lot ita inveatigatiuo ; aod, io tho ab-
oroof any knowledge whatever aa to tbo par-
:u)ar net or acta, lima or pljee, or goaersl coo-

duct Iho deceased may have bad in vieu', I bavo
to ask that (be inquiry bo nitbout hmilatioD, and
bo upoa any poiat aod every auhjuot which may
in any way ba aappoied to bavo led to bis bebet;
thatitmay be directed to ruywholo coaducl as a

1 ""loor, either under anoUer. or whilstin

,
cnnmaad, wbelher oa matters of od-

miQiBt/atiua or commai^i-U my correipondoaco
lib any of the eBomy'a commanders, or witi
y oou witblQ tbo enemy'a lines-to my conduct,
id thu pobcy pursued by mo loword tba iahahi-

taii(aof tho country occupied by our (rnopi with
— lore n 0.1 to tbemselrea et (- '

rtber, to auy imputatious <.

disloyally toward tho noli
_

aviag, like (aywlf, an important Iruit; whctbei
have, or have not, be«a laitbfnlaa a Hubordiaate

to Ibetu placed over me. giving Ibem heartily, and
'~ " be^t of my capacity, all Ibe suppurt la mr

; nad wbclbur I have or bate not failed,

jhoaiionbypersoDal motivea,togo lo the
.", or send leicfureemcnte to, my brother

CommaoderE.
Tbat thia cubj<y:t of iny alleged treachery oc

dialoyntty may (>e fully iequircd into, I beg tbat
all oSieers. celdiera or clriliam, wbii know, or
think they huQ'/, of nay not ol mine liable to (bn
charge iu qoesboa. be nllowcd aod invited to
lake It kuown to tho Cuntt
laldo beg (bat Ibo proeeodings of the Coart
lay bo Dpea and free Iu Ihs Prua from day to

I have tho honor to be, very respeoHuUy, your
ludt obedient BUrvaot.

(Siffapi).) InviN MrDowELL,
CMwAg. Third Army CurjM.Araiy of Virginia.

It^'mtligRlctuiMad Di>;>iictiiif UaSilLl

Ordcra StoBxiiKu, Bragg.
Tho fuUowing |;enera1uider wai iiiued on the
3th ult. by Oeu Brsug to bLi bravo trootu, who,
nillbo eeun. aruorJered " to bo ia readinau

Coutl.

hieh I n

waid (o me at the aainii tiuo )ou iorivaid and
relaru the other agreeoieot
Letmo bear fromyou bjrotorn a

ry ulua({ any letters and leJexrapha fi

(oobaroinaui-- -*--

lafaai

J. U. i

ihegirtor (boUuVO nt. Lot
1 noy

If ym.

rago of Iho moai '

aro charged wllh i

u,|y uiihappio
Pa Choiley is nuwlr

Ibiith ol (hu luealily yuu
. nhatber Oaiou'iudiaDti, I

J M. Asubav.

ililbo loft. I bun

r UinnLKuufio — Dmatu o
HOrOH—O.l fl'inJa, liltTilur

o fighr ,:; h^.\\\. ,. ;,.,

and infaiilry for.i. ni. I uc (.,;.].i , i,i,,^

teeiQ to have obtained j dFcidfJ udvanUa'-- The
enfjaKemeot lasted aeveral bums, nndtbo duttivoa
•0 lalenio that neither sidu could tell friend r,oi

fuu. Thu Ooafederale* (onh Middlvburg, killed

Ihirly-soveu.oad touk aaiejily ono prisoners. The
pritonera patted ibrnufth lufJrango on hfonday
iiatiiiiiK.a* rvs/s liir llully U|iiiugt. The Citii-

edcruks lost fuUr hill J and eight ivounded.
Amang tbo the killed wa>Cauiain tjaupioatoni

if dt. Loui'. who had his huiso .hm, ui,d was
it'lerward shut twice Ihr.mgb Ibu bvod. IIu was
-uricd nt LiOruiige. Hu is said to havo noted
>cry bmcci] in thu ongjijiumcnL—Afasutia Dtii-

Islia, Seplember 3.

IL.cUer rrom Oen. ncOowcll.

--De Aalia (k«

AS may booipeoted from thatquarlur iaafoiv

Tbe (reaps ol (his oommaud will be in roadi-
H lo mote alaa fajur's noliee. Amala timo
prepuratiua hating beea aUuwod, nad ocery-

Ibiag necessary haviog b«eo pioaiplly aupplied,
the (lencrol truBis Ihu moitmeot will bo mads

,lh (hut alacrity aad rrguUrity which can
ine iaspiro confideneo.

The enemy ia bcfuro D>, deractating oar lair

onuuliy, impriseuing ourold and vouurated moo

—

vcn (tiuiuinisteri ol Ood—iaiulling our wuubq
nd d^.ta'craling our altars. II u our proud lot

baauigaed tbo doty of punuhiag and driving

ortb these delud.ld uien,led by desperate adren-
urers, aud goaded oo by Ativlitiaa deinagogaea
jid demons. Lul ut but dt-Airra suooeia aod (UL
iB'ended Ueity will oertaiiily auure it.

Should wo be oppotwd, we must Gght at an^
odds, end conquer at auy saoriiiee. Sheald the

' fijtioiv bim rupidl) t(

'

lad make bim (eel t ofia

Soldieral tho enemy is Deloro yon, and yoac
laaera are free. It h for you to decide whether

,,ar brolbeia and siitors of Tenaeuso and Kea>
Inchy Ehsll remain bondmen and boodnuuMQ
of (IM Abolition tyrant, or bo rrtlared to the
freedom luhenled from their fatheiH.

By command nl OenersI Braf^.
Geo. Q. OAKNtTT, Asa't AdJ't Geci

Joiiti M. Orev, A. A G.
Gen Bragg cto.sed ibe Teuneasso river with

is army uu the S6th of Augutr.

N«KPoes Pouring In.
Tbelsveta yitterday were no dark witbaegTOoa
lat pedcatriana fuund itdiSicult to peregrmato

It Ian 1. Won, tauoh
... Uiielo Tonu, Aual

id Topsys woio ubundant.

uj iolerual raft of negroea tvill find to
do hero ia more than vro can forutull. Tfae 0«t-
erniDcnt may Qnd employmoot for D email per
cent, of them, but tbu gri'aMr |mrtion mutt cittb-

eralarro or (>ec'>uiu GutornmcaC paupera.

Our riliEeaalouk upou the awuhiuK mulliludae
oi tK'grutM among them wilhajutte«iueof alarm.
What ahull bu duao with (hem r Is a quea(ioii

that sugiicsla ittelf lo eveif mind, but no one oon
Eutvu Ibu quradon. If hundreds and buadreda
u'cro nut yet lobo poured 111 upoD ui, (ho liun-
bvrboro cuuldfoou bu di^tiibalcd tbrougbuut the
.:mialiy and I'urnished employmeuC by larineni aad
gardeuerh Hut, luokiuK upon (his ua tbu eutro-

Ihuuiaiidi who may ba freed in tba
n sort of rciide;ivous for them until

they oau uo upponaaitox to iJo belter elaewbero
we eao not di-pel from our mind the fear (bat
it euly thi« now population vvdl suffer, but (hat
rir picteano will so alfect the laboring olosa el
bito Dion that tba pineb of want will twouma
neral. Wo sluceroly bopu Ibal lima ivill pruts

s fears lu be ijtuuuJI'ts, but il is hoping
ilaga iithop*.— C'fli

E^'Al tbuhluthudi>t Cunferenes reeunlly in
(otsiun at ZAUeivllle, ftuv. Mr. Uartiadale, paitor
ol Iho Molbndiat ubuieb ia Muwarh, was tried
lur hia lewd praolieea whilst here, aud being
louudguitty was expelled from tba miulatrr. Mr.
.^1. is a gifted speaker and a uia of lunro tbaa
ordinary talent, llo bad great burrurul aliiery

ni furniihiiig templatioea tu vim. Ho was n fast

Iriend of Ihu uiinntry heeauau it all>irded uo aueh
Inmplalioua.—iViu4ri(0 J Adcucatr.

tSfTtkO aboliliouijta maau rciulutioii, nod
ii'ilhii K lest. Tbey bavo Doated tu diiguiia it

WeoJell Philhps has just siHlien I ,r Ibeui. They
jire " r»r (be Cunslilutiuu and Iho Uniuu ai they

uught (a bu." They are fur a now guiurnmant,

not fur the old one. They would qui (be country

loose from tba -dd auohura, and tet it afloat un D
new ond uneip'ored aea. They wuiild deatroy

the wuik a( (hu faibvr* at a single blow, and aub.

aliluh] soma batlard work ul their own.
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11 PrflttecniifiR tin- W'l

HOBI JAME3 B- MOBUS, OF OHIO-

DoUvcicd tu ihs Houec of RopresentntSveB,

July 7, 1862.

The nousD beiop in Committee of Iho WLole

on the Btal« of Ibo Union, Mr. Uonma emd:

Mn. CHAiniI.*s: At no time durioB thia «cf-

sion buTo I contomplntcd oildretiiDg tLo Houfu

*t leoglb upoD BDy of tbo great nueitiooB whicli

liBto coiiio Wforo it for consiaoralion aiid fli?cn«-

slon; nod I would not now, »n\o only tbat 1 feel

BjK'lf conilfnintd lo Jo (O becauw of Iho

pCTebei of genllcmoo d*livprtd lui tliiiiDpor. ftt-

tBeiinn Ibo motirci nod conduct ol eomo gentfo-

mcD on lliii eido of tho Cbnoilior lor luaUots not

oetmcclpd wilb IcgitlotioD, ornt Itoil not occur-

ring in Ibis llttU, Tho people, eir. o. well as (bis

CoDgrcie, DIB mvaro Of tho uxigniludo of lee

queilioia Upon ivbich WD Lavo been called to net.

od wbelber (hat action (bull be lor weal or ww
totbocouolry limoolonocan delerniiio. Sofor

ai my oivn iccord is concerned, I hare mndeil up

under a loll eenjo of my rcjpunflbililica (o Iho

CoDBtitution, to mj cooEtiluenW. and lo Ibe coun-

trj. When I cumo hero, ono jcar ago, I camo

with tho open and avowed detenuinntion ol oup-

porting Ui>3 Ad miniil ration in Ibo ufO of all con.

litotionDl and Ipnitimato means for tlie tupprcB-.

•ion of this rebelCoD, and not one pt or tlllo of

that detonnination hnvo I abated. DntiOg tho

pibfrnatorial coolctt in IfiGl, in Ohio. I ignored

mere partiian poliliCJ- True, »ir, I euppotted

tbo atrBifibl Democratic liclict, Bud my, own

connty care Hugh J. JowcK. tho Dempcratio

(andidntc, 1.3M mnjority orcr David Tod, thu

Republican or foiion candidate, in a tolal tote <if

son. 1 mnJo my Bpeeches and wrote maoy

IctlerB urcing our gnllaut men to rally >o Iho sop-

port of Ibo Gotoromcnt; and fo wt'll mtiaGcd

ncte the people with toy nclion (bat reeoluliopn

indoriipg my coureo at Iho eitra fCfeion, wer

patted by a Republican, or " unconditjonnt Hi

100 Convention/ ai it was called, in one of the

(ouotiea of my dinrict. NotwilbBtandiog I bate

Toled [or all Bupplies of moo and iLoucy, I now
find myself arraigned by centlemen oo Ibis door

aa diileTiJ and a foe to ihe GoT^remeot. This

niU, inoeed. be nowa lo tbo people of the BevoD-

teentb congretsional diitrict of Ohio,

That I nay not miBrepreeent gentlemen, I in-

tend reading. in Ibecoaneoi my remarks , some

«tracta from tho romarhablo opeech of my col-

lesgne from Ibo eighteenth diilncl, IMr. Edger-

too,]remarknblomnotbini; •"''•'' ot""" "t

men of purer palrtotinn Ibn

cret eic^Edingly that be in n

It will

lUlt

rilbtiiwuwho'i'icn'caitboTu been giving

lelvee moro trouble than it baa given mc
not trouble Iho fifteen hundred Ibounana Demo-

crat* of Ibe North. It Buila them, and Ibat > nil

'

oy want lo hnow about it.

1 read again iny coUcaguo'B speech:

"I OdU not Ibo Diunf or' llml loyal Dnuotnil (rem ludl-

niin, ISIr. Bolmiuil adUta lo - "-" " •"'"'" i"

If my ' loyal " friend Ironi Indinno [Mr. Uol-

unliBFaliffied with tbo compliment, 1 corlamly

hato no tlabt to complain, nor do I. But iny

colleague [Jtr. Kdgeilon] euroly had not read tbe

ipecch o[ niy other colleegue (Mr, Nug«nl wUea

it> eomplimcnli'd him for not haviog eiened Uial

1 now read another extract from Iho rcmatli-

able Epoeth of tbo gcntlcionn from tbo Summit

district:
•".yaKycllbo

1 it) abuFO of

ItnlU toner anil f'^f"

Hero tbo charge ia diiliDcUy made that iLu

Etntlemau cigciog that addreo ace foea lo Ibr

loTcmmeat; or, in otbur words, (hat they ori

ditloyaL Sir. I could not find wordii aotlicieoll)

BtioDg, were Ito try, loejpreta mv f«liog» foi

tbote who mabe tbeie charges ef oitloyalty.

Botmaay perEoai. ai well in tbia Hauie a<

onl of it, coQionnd Ibo Admioialralion and thu
Government. They epeak of Ibcm bb tynony
mous or courerliblo Irrma, Such a poeition ii

i)ot>teoable. Preiident Lincoln acd hia Cabinet

are not thn Government of tho Uoil«d Stale^.-

Wemayoppojo tbo policy ol the Adniinistralioi
,

uid yet DOtoppoEo the Gocernment. I may be

a tme and loyal citizeo of the Uiiil«d Slates and
faithful lo (he Conntitutiou, and
oppoao certsin

In > far ai ia Admi
traticD has »ougbt to EQppreia the rebellioo,

•tore Iho Union, and uphold Ibo Coaititnlion, I

accord it every meed ot praise. About Ihe policy

and meacB ufed for that pnrpocc. men may well

tliffer, without Fubjecling tbemielvea to ihc

charge of dieJoynlly by every eorner.grocery pol.

itician in tho laud.

Sir, I have necer held D aentimunt io Ihe least

degree recognizing the doctrinu of (eceeeion, oj

tho rigbtclaimed by pnliticiane, ia certain «ee
tioDB, lo withdraw from the Unioo. whenocei
their rightj, io their own Judgment, are In

friDged. 1 bavo alwaya oppotcd, ncd expect
everto oppote the diaruplion of a Gavernment-
pioperly and conetitnljonelly admioiilcred—II

pnreat and beit ever devited by tho wiadom of
man. Bat, tir. it bae been Itit (or gentlemen of
tbe dommant party io Ibia Cuogreei lo moke Ibo

grand discovery ILat that man ia dialoyr

bappeOB to dllfor wilh tbo AdmiDialratioo

the proper policy to ho purfued >n admiriietoring

tbe GovommenI in Ihiahour of iU greateat pei^'

Bavo we, indeed, arrived at that period in o

national hlatoiy when it is treason tu uitcr a u
timcnt in opposition to tho policy of Ihe party in

power I Mover before, aato perhaps during tho

admi nil tratjon of tho elder Adama, were men
held leaponiiblo lor their opiniona and Inriguage.

No overt act la charged upon tbo aulbori of that

addrera, no furnishing ioformalioii lo Iho robele

no giTing aid aod cumfocti but eimply bec.iuei

theytmppeo to differ witb Iho majority of Ihn

Bouae ae lo tbe proper polioy Io be puraued li

teetore the Union, and becauau Ihuy adhere lo (hi

5roper and oriHinal objecta of Iho v
"'

"

enounced aa dlgloyal. Sir, 1 truit

tho day has not gone by wheo an Ai

iea dare eiprcu bii opioioaa of tho

the Admioislration, oitber io or out of (hi

itol, II BO, for what ato all theie arm!

oaviei, this marahaling of men iu bondle nrray,

Ihie ormipg aadeqoipping of lia hundred thous-

and of our citizen Boldiery I I had suppoted it

was for Iho perpelualioa ol tbat Conititutiun

nbich guarauteea a free Guvi

Gud the

lero, ugain, 1 bavo (o

iwlcdgoot myculleagi

no iiudti (bo auipi

II friend of Stcpbe
'--^-iugtntlc-'

'en (o tho superior

Ibnl addrc's camo

of the li<i>-loni{ and bo-

A- Douglaa, llio gallon-

from Illinois, [Mr.Kich-

not fear lo louuw, uui u. no -u.uv.^

lonfesamyiaooranco. So Ihat tbo gonUiN

tboaioBndmg eo much fault withlt,nad

t,rn,.whnaipncaithavu been giving them

of tbo North re<poosible. were ri-ndy to accept

Crilleaden compromisu ua a full aud unul

odjuBlment of Iho difticulli« Ibul Ihon Ihreateoed

(o disiutb the peoeo of tbo country I

I lakB tho following from tbo apeech of Scno-

wr Douglas. Irom whom corlnlu gciitleroao now

(rcnueotly quote, delivered iu Ibe Sunale, Jaun-

iry 3, leei.

fllciirt Toomln'iiiid DnvlJ,] oipitHid 'btl'""*;
, nctcpi Ihe piopoiimiB n( my btnowblo WfuJ

<n IMt. (>) al

olfnatDDt « BOl
nUch a

l.lilylolhoCoBtliloU

D speak knowiagly of my owi

,uly..l

Sir.I r -'
and I beliovo I epeah what I do bi

(ay Ibat of Ibo many buodreda of eallont soldien

who volunlceredm that county full tbrei-fourlb^

of Ihem are Democratic votera or Ihe ton* ol

Democmlic fathers. And yet a gentleman Iron

thoWtBiem Reseivo vtould donouoco Ihem aa

disloyal should they «eo ptopor still (o fupport Iho

Democmlic parly and ila orgoniMlion, aa tb"''

undooblcdly will do, io preferuoco to tbo -aboUli

of Ibo Ilepublican party. My collcoguo

*ay "a
Conititiiti"'

back! loin'

houtten I'

thomanwhi

,. .
.1,' 111 the other

,|.;..| : \1; \i„i|. > U llO olsO "dOUhtfl

pral''Bt>, i>i<i>u ;U,uuL Ihe CoEutilu-

igmuti;^ed hiuiad •* (yiupntblier with

rebel!. I am bappyto know thai tho vordiot ot

the people dota not depend upon tho judgment
:-!.... .,r ,\,^„h ..i.nil„fnikn ATu rnll,^nErilo ilBKopinion of ibewgenlkmen. My colleaguo laks:

" Wlio,

,B™^'lit"l 'bonu John (X ItnckLorlcle?

Tbii, Tn ivealoro parlan<

Ihotnoffc'doirn oTgumcnl.

gitimato for geuUei

I, may be denominated
Sir, ia it fair.iaitlD

.„„.v .-,. 6 >mi' leading robols in

_ South. Dod call them Democrala, and hold Iho

Democracy of ibc North rcapooaiblo tor tbair

acie. Doea ho cot know that tho Democracy ol

tbe North and Ibcio Soutbem rebel* parted com-

nnyfirttntCharlealoa.andogain at Baltimore I

have no sympathy with aeceaaon, or with (ho

leadersof tbiireheUioo. For twenty years bavo

IhoDemocrJeyof tho North alood up for what

tbcy behoved to bo (ho coni(itutioDal righls of Ibe

South: for twenty years have (hey been de-

DOUDced by (bnt gentteman'a party db duu^h-facea

nod alavory propoROodiBlii ior ao doing; aod

itno &iuthern men on tbe firit plauflbl

J, abandon tboie 10 the North, who had been

alan'd.ng by them, and that, loo. at n time wton

both Uom*iof Congress and tbo Supremo Court

would bavo been againit the Administrali

PrOiident L'.DColn, bod he sought to Ireapaw upon
" conplitolionol guarnnlece. They abandooed

(be tender mercies of the abolition parly,

' ol whom, with them, deairo Iho diuolutiou

u Union. Therelorc, I claim tbe Demooralie

party of all others, have least coaio of sympatby

»ilh aeccniuniilB aod rebels.

Bnt wby not name othen of tho Breckinridge

1arty who labored (« hhne (bis trouble npon ua

>y the destruction of the Democratio party—for

I had ita beginniBt! at Obarlealon 7 Wliy not

lame IlenUmin F. Uotler, and Daniel S. Dickin-

ion. and Jiihn A. Dii, and Edwin M. Stualoo '

Tbeic men are now bigb in tbe cooGdonco of Ibe

adminialrDlii'n.aodlthinh it will not bo denied that

tome of ibom rODlribuIeJ nil lu their power

break up llf <->..:..•
i

... I r, .llimoro conve

lions. It ' '' » naloral af-

Cnlty belli" 'i Urcckibridgo

bo denied tli..; L...1 :^.- l:.^ u..:..t..;wu of thu

vcntioo ot Chnrlttloii, .Mr Lincoln would

bave been elected Preiident ol Ibo United Sl«l«g;

and tho norlhorn Ureckinndgo meo, who aided

10 mater)Lilly lO accotuoliibing Ibat work, hai

bad Ihere reward in pmcea of boaor uod prot

under this ndmioiatratioa. All attumpts of^goi

tieman to stigmalixu Ibo Eignera of that addieei.

or those from whom it uriEioaled, as of Ibe

Breckinridge party, foil haroiTeii.

Sir, io Ibo campaign of ]t;CD, I was honored by

being bandbilled tiy thifl ftepublicao party for

beiug laoinutli of an abDiiOooiat to «uit Ibew. I

hold here in my band ir copy of tbat liandblll,

beaded, in naming copilals. Footprinln of no

Abolition Negio-WoisbippefV And first auioog

thu si"3 imputed lo lut if, " lie cotvafor Salmi

P. Chnio V 1 ri>fi-r Io Ibia (or Iho purpose

luahiog Ibis t-j[racl:

tbat "Uoion" husband Ijliig di'Od ' within n bun- ji

dred yards of her," nud to whom she cried for '

help, and tbat soldier murdered by the guerrillas,

would cualiuiially a(alk beiido me, hioiogin my
' this IS aomo of yuur bandiworh."

DooB not my colleaguo know that tho propoii-

ioo vins never accepted I Does hi) not bnan
that all this miaery and rnin and sufleciDg and

bluodibcd and doatb, could have been avoided by

tbo ndoplioo of Ihote propoiiliona T Duea he nut

know that all the homes madu dMolalu by this

terrible conflict, that all Iheie crlea of woe and
' of Iho eountlesa widows and orpbani,

1 not have been, if thoiu compromisea had

been pushed 1 And yet, sir. lo curry out Iho opio-

'-n of n geellemanin tbe other end ot tbo Capi-

I. lUr, Chandler, ol Uichrgan.] tbat "-thia

nion.wilhont n litllo bloodletting would not bo

worth a rulh," thia adiuslmcnt waa refuted. Iu

Ood'a namo have tbny not been gratified I Una
there not been "aliilU blowl-letIiD|[I" Under
Iho doloaive ory Ihat " Ihoro'a nothiog wrong,"

and " nobody hurt," tbia core calamity baa como
upon u>, and Uiobomeiol thooaanda aod tens ol

Ihouianda of our falherj and brothera and aons,

iDwbleaehiog upon u hundred baltlo-Gelda,

and all lo gratify Iho aturbbornneas and deviliab-

Df tho seces^onisla and ahalitioniatD, Sic.

•cesaionials nro moat fearfully guilty. Goll-

placing their acceplanco of tho compromise

., . Ibo conlingeoey uf tho support of tho Re-

publicant. Gnilty for their attack upon Fort
"jumtor, and thus ptungiog tho country lato thin

:ertiblo civil war-
But a few weeks have elapsed atocu (hocommil-

Icv on iho cooduct of Iho war gave ua a dolniled

report o( tho horribia barbaritica odd atrocitiea

commillcd ly Iho rebela at which tho aool shod-

dera and the heart Bickena. Ono would icarcely

credit that such eoormous wiekcdncia could bo

perpetrated in a cirilized country. Such tbinge.
— war liko thia, may be looked for. Even our

Hepublican pap«ra are publiahing il«m« from

;en[ of war acnrcely creditable. Tho Slate

Journal, the Hepubhcan organ of Ohio, pnbliabi

tho following from a corropondent io toe Idoui

lain department

:

I had auppoacd. air. wbcn Ibis war !'. i

waa 10 bo wagod for Iho purposu nci.,\

Crittenden reiotution paeiednt tho I'v'i

by an almogtunaoimousvod.', and wLitlt

been so frequently quoted, and wLilU
follows

:

•n->oh,i if lAc 1I„L,. o/ B,prr.n.r«lir« c,

grill c/ (Ac VislKd 6'ioI<]. Thai Itio proenl <

tiv,li.sr Bis bfon/or«J npon IdgMoolry b

any porpcia
ovurlhloiTliiE

" Wo lia

.Dse by Xti

irap'J

irilKi), ludlildhernDdli

nJio cooHtuc.l Id IboDuidcr ol our soldi

From a letter of a soldiar in th

Ohio r<>Kimeat, published lo (he Mi
gtnccr, another Itepublicnu paper.

organ of my colleaguo, I Ur. Cullc

tbo loUowiog:

u-.Ustliai

h.. plotowhtroirolUUdovor nlehl. Kicra

rD9 faU or any naJ (rraUi. mo bayiucks

xr.

1 RapobUcBDi bod OB

aadafre^

with fC

sod of liberty.

['ilia l;^n

ilJ nut provo that I ni

loiriuan, uncu for all, permit me h

10 geailemou sballdenouncc mo eit

I Ibo Government or ae a aympathl
ibbu and rcbula.

Dalilij «nld1a«y aail

divU doa'tKiliocta ineD,Ilicrc U no uic la k»plD| opli

Fignt>d by six very reapectablo Ri>-

, bod tbcy uE«d (ho lerma diiuaion-

itb and Abolitionisla of tbu North,

etiy nearly rcpreEurited what I did

Een^]eu

my culk'iigues gieal trouble—considerably i

theo It gives tboae who bavo sigoed it- 1:

Home geatltmoo Irom |bo great Stale of P
sylvaniahuvoieeo fit lo maku it l^the lelt
BpCGcb in defenic of the 'Jfdminiitroii'in

"tiio unkiodest cut ol atl " la that tbo
from thu Wayne dialiict in Vi
ley,] should bavo added Iho weight
once io ccnBuriog ui fur mniniaining iho orguni'
zBlion of the Democratic purl^, wbicb bf doe*
Id a apeooh published in thu GM' a few days

My colleague, from whuto apeeeb I have before
ijuoled, says

:

tcilyloluriDcd, Iffisyimie, loo, it.i no

r>-tll, ,=
I( .[JJOlU

Now, lir, 1 confeis thia is news to me, "

nui curiiilly inriiriDi'd, 1 may elate, too,"

1 m.i.'i I. -.r-v,. '(.iit r, [,-,-. ting woscalltd or

for II..
I

-I '
;
i,(j or cOBsldoriog that

iiddd .
'

..I- ivaa Gvi-r bald, lo r-
-

ki.i," I. iN.ui, howeler. may
bilt' , .1.!.. I. .

r.:. .-.<l.j,clIhaD I am. II

such njtvlih); iidh luid, tbero could not have

been much "discard and conionlion tber

Again, he anys:

" My tolJugus liuui iLu tliiyioa dijitici l»l[, .V

an extract from a letter re

I n Held olficer, dated " Cam:
an. Virgiain, Juuu 15, 1SC2,'

From Geaoral Fremont'* addrcaa to hia troops

Dftur Ibe ba(tlo ol Croat Keys, thu following ia vi

i|Ulrt'B Ibat 11 bi iummarUy uoil Hiorcly ctacckid."

From Ibe letter of a brave and gallant otBcar,

a Bepublican, fri^iu my own (oh u, oI the Tbirly-

ai;iih rugiinoat, dated u« SummurviUo, Virginio.

Ibu fuliuwiog ia extracted :

• AmKdlDB IO lbs poalUvn In.IraclJon.. 1 ivai lo lay

bui BK-Binry jiwluMlio WMforui
™'5JJ|'''"JJ;y'"j,^

.".',E.',X".

IballlBodlgnlly,
.mpalred;

Tho Republican convention of Ohio, which
iminnted Tod for Governor, made Ibia reeolu-

']u thu only plank in ita ptallorm. But uventa

ive proved that that resolutioa doea not now
declaru tho objccta uf the war, for Ibojamc body

tagied it haa Binco repudiated it; and Ihe

ituroof Ohio, elected ou that platform, at

recent Eesaion, also repudinled it. What,
, aro tbo objecta of tbia war f 1 will '|uoto

I tbo speech of tho gontleiuan from Indiana,

[Ur. Holmao.) andtliat of mycolleaguufrom the

Coshocton diatricl, [Mr. Nugeo,T whoia names
my colleague from tbo Sommit dtalrict " fails lo

disuovcr"' uttacbeU (o tho Democratic address.

They may give us aome bght ou ibo eubject. and
will curtaiuly be received ae evidence by my col-

luaguo, [Mr. Kdgorton.]

'DnHMtllcUmiMts M |Kt«M( Ibo nar lo Uio put-

ma ol llg onn sroUUcaUon. Tho iciloraUan of Ihx

In oaloDRcr Its IcadlDff jDoUvoof maoy gDaU^UBaoa Lbli

ibr microBcbEnDoU nbirn nro JnUDrfcU lo bamoduiiQibo

r,)vall, [f ibeQoUaD sboU pcrlib. tilr, Ibo pooplB wbo

.;„.. ,1 H^^J.1, .,i„,JhHliSJS;
ID lb. iulH, tiLnooriH.n lo Iho DUuicl M^hS

IndtpcDdccn. Ills vbolc soul «u KupIM, t

II TOU are illspoitil lo b« Icipilieni u ^

DbrittpHlod.ud tiaiB Iheput dlKun ilu i

Kugen, ef Oiia. Ujj,, KOi.

Here my colleague cbargei that tho " probi

motive" of tbe emancipation mCBsogo ol

President i» " to ioaugumlA a policy lookiog (o

an ultimate eeparalion of (ho Gulf Stnlea from

the Confedeniey." and Ihot ' a majority of tho

leadiog membera oF (hu Rejiublicnn party do notif (hu Repub
BcothetJaio._ ..ulity di- --

Well, if my colleaguo from tbo Summit di

eatiiGed with tbe aenlimeota coalained in the?u

ojtraota, 1 corlninly canuut complain. But I do-

tiro to make eomo otber eitracb> from the speechea

of a number of gootlemea in Ihix bouse. Io show
Ihe aiina and lendeocy of this war, and the ob-

ject tho KopubliCBU party have ia view in ita

roinjo aocrlflcts neaicmUo, t,<

da dlrccT^lo" Ba mV^'i^T

S.'^.'.'JVh^i-T

cllfta Uirydo. 1 "111 hHoooaii«M«!
iDltDiloai. MyituidDponUianiJta/^

bOCfALIc docErioq tait ii la ipipoDlbla ti

f. laiorordabflt. UouebLlobe'

-W«l«

KUUl »iSPKt Bill

n .*. Olngliani. 0/ OhU, March

n tbo IIolOB , Blltac

t50,,.//l(i"I»,-l

I wonld like to know how many more
northern loldiera tbun have already bee

i

ficed does my collcnguB [Mr. Aahley] suppose it

will take lo eupprou ihia robullioo, when Ihe

toutbem people uumu tu hnow and realize that

our object ia to taku the life of every rebel, to

conflBcalo every dollar of rebel properly iu iha

rebel States, aud emoocipalo every alave, and

Ihrn reetoru the Union aud maiotaia the supre-

luavy of Ibo Censliliilinn and tbe laws I Surely

lind fuul

. 3u«b t

, "IvI.iMd'

made tbeaaextracU
vtllh tbe brave aol

inga'will follow ad

a. "They seem Iu be

hey could be avoided

'';""
ahowin,
inbeta o;

,.tft

. nsa'lsijgbl 'it n moibti'. kudo lo love jjnrll* bf tord

peac*. And wb(o Dasld WebiKr laoihl mo iMl ««

ligbta ol tho abolition oi

verily holiove thai be ha
(or "nineteen years" __.

out by tho Ifgislalion ol Ibo Thirty-aovcnlh Con-

Mr. Cbnirmoo, why did not my colluagnc tell

Ibia JIouso aud tho douotry that Ibu very ii,eu

ol Ibe South whom ho arraigof, and for wLoau
prcd-iit mlsdoeda bu tries to bold Ibu Deuiucraey

paper* jiriul i <".•

out ahieoling uiu

Tho priiilcguoi i

couGnud to tbo \i'

Said a nupubllcan

daya ago, it ia on

Kupublloona br-~
u uf ihu blvsti'd privilege* we

_,__. . , to say what wo pleaao ol tho

Prcaidoot oud tho' Cnhinont, wilhoul our loyally

beiug callud in iiuesliou," This may bo true, and

tbo privilege ban boeneajuyed tu tbu lull b|

gonllaman on tbia DoC" ' '-"
liege, novorlhi

I tball

id ebouid I deem it my duty to do so. I

hovoroforrod (o the report uf (bo oumuuttee on

tbe cooduct uf tbe war, and mado Ihe extracts I

hnvo i|Uo(cd, only (o Bay, had I bo;n a member

uf tbolaat CoagiviBBQilrefusedlhooampromiiea

(hen tunderod, na did (hu radiual meo of Ibo

North nud Soulb, tbo groans of Ibu dying soldier

and Ihu abrleka of Ihu widow and urphau would

forocer hannt my walling bnuia and nighlly

dreams- That "dyiBB "•""- " ""' '^-'••^ ''"i" "
," that "doad baby.

iia.Ntrthi.vas.

-Ilif. »'./. Cull-r.nJ C-t*O.Jpr(IZl, 1B05.

' III toy JuJiniMi;, oo rndorioif peato cii

AAlrv. o/

BodlhviUi A [iil1I(Af> coloay , if I ccalilbotm:

Mr. Chairmao, Imight siring out tbcK^
lions to very great leugth; but aa lima s.'

permit. I will not pdraoo Ibis branch of U^

ject farlber. 1 baveabowo whatlbalfidtnk

'usire lo Dccomplisb io proaecutiog Ibii mi,\

hat iut«rprel3lion tbey give la Iha kJ i

.lesaaccH of tbe Preaidoot, whom Ibsjul^n

from Pennfylvania [Mr. Stevens] lUst) i£

laiog honesl aud pulriolic views;

!l^y"«-l«rq BIM bll LisBt gitt IIIpIo

ncuaod b<UIu^(llg«ara^>—thai osl cut bmr

action of a majority of the domlutlp

Ihia floor clearly dcmonslralea ibitl

not to be piosecuted for (he nilon^

tbo Union aa it wua, and tho Conalilnh'oa ui

na the primary object, but for suBJLOATini.c

FlSWTloN and EJlrtSHfATlON ! and Httiill

objccta are accompliahed, Itien Ibe Ifoior

reatored, and tbu Oouslilutioo aUowtJ l<

ite wDoied away, it, io proiecnliog Ihe chtrt

measure of Iheao gooilemeo—giting hb*rt

tho elate—IM ihaU not kact leii oaf oiia. fc

oven now claimed by many geallemea, uH

I (ho timo I would road many oxltacli fn»^

epcecbra. to prove Ibat ihey mainliio U»t

triuB that wo must have " provisiooil («

meuta over tbo diatriala uf country oeviiM

lion Bgainat Iho lawful aulborily of Ita l»

Stutoe," [Mr. Beaman,] ihut "thoi(b(l.«

are bnt organized enuapiracied. not cciiill0

nl States, nor eotilled lo State ngliU'M>

Bingham,] aod that" when tho pe»pl*«'

Stales, oy permiasloa of tbo military .]»»«'

not before, shall form ncie cooslilulioetiwf

ernmenta, ond atk again to bo repreKoW"

councils of the aaiiou, which they havenl>

abandoned and ao traitoroualy belrajWii''^

t( iu Wc paiHr d/ Cons"*' '"'^''t""'^^
iihith then shall be admititd "~[Mr. 8eJ(«

I tbo li r BOldlui

idona tmd

I, air, Ola m (0 hav,.

W C 11 11 CUB.

and tbe miieiy and ditttcc

olpbaoBUBOl liltlu worth

naoro tcgard for tho livei

aod more sympalby for bumsu sofferiog and i.-

than 10 proieoulo Ibis wur for any olhcr purp'i^

than Ibut avoived m tbu Crittenden resolution

Tbia doet'rine only paveathe ivsyfor tW*

monstrous doclrino avowed by Iba chiirff

tho Ways and Means Commillte, [Mr.,

aod which 1 fiod io his speech dsiitete

llntl on Ibe 'JSd day of January Itat:

.iti>.om«BUDs««),nio ""b.K^

II. lud un lo podpono 11 ; but lo rtiiii li, uuKu CoDSr

Mr. Chairmoo, my cullcagau [Mr. flutrbini

and llio geulluiuun Irom lodinnu [Sir, Juhnc

have undoubtedly given Ibo prupcr inlerpro

lion of Ibo Prcsiduni'a pruolamalion. if it bus n

meaning or npplicaliun at nil, Tho lolloni

. and baoduld'^

arlieat advocates

5li™
u^ lo%hJcMhoi.b;|.rt*i
mstrcbooie lo "'™«"-j>-
IclD.DUy UtOloUofillS »• -a
Ibo Kiriiorr oa ihpj labs*^'-_S

aoj portion of sDtB V^f^.Za
uiaiK. pli.imi doSiTa^ooOW '""""Wi^J^

ijlitm, J»nMf» 13. 18»1 SiiAppmiUI'^

W<.iaiUl««r«l.Hh.ri|blofw»»"^[;_
IhoUolpoud nalll(yof^Juij^beJs«^1»^^|^

l!h|^Ml°o'V^tci!°D J'^pto'id lo'I^ibu W^
Wo havD [.pcoltdly inld. nod wo """"^[wa^

Ibt sRtl ptinclplo (BlodUd by
^'""^^ff.*^

Jalti^'dlliiUribB'iirt' sUlojf ibo ""J^n^
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K ivcni i>nletta'mcd hdiI

yjUij lie Sl-u Journal aud C.«fin»«(i

i'^jl, lia-lifia Republican papura la mj
_iod Btcii ttio /ntuiK, 10 F*biuaty.

S'^bred Ihat " «vo will do our be*; lo foe-

H".i.ir rihe MC(WiuDiiU) view.," ivo hetu to-^
1, tliv of l&o iui-a»urM adtocnt^d b>- lUnl

"
id nM«dtmd (ought lo be (laiiod by

'>\..«f) tan <ay that tbo itji boJt been done

'^'^^Mo fonvntd Ihoviuiv." of tbo rebels,

I

\ \^i' JoDD uodvr the circuDiitanc«<,

... r.. iHuko ono olher exlract ftuiD Ui«

.llwiguo[Mr.Edgerlon]ancl Iben

< -III dcitcrtutiou nil Ibu Deuiocralis

:ollosqup "diiiiiHa any
iboiiC tbo Cuaatitution,"

idattbia limo. looked

(fM'.»

thahsodiDg
who prutc»aui

upon OS old faahioued and out of pUou, ulill,

risk of being Ibought bi'bind tbo ago and of
ig aooft-ropoalcd iiuotatina, I lioru pledge luf

fealty and devotion to that »acred iuitrumunt
oDutv, and aoy. in tbo languojio of Rutb to Man-

or dclicMoblcti I

JcHDiHi nlicDib

If If

"SieJ or laiWoe m tte Inllon. U lo

'riiratlenjaaliM drawn upon bis imagioation

iiDitftofqueitiona, lowhicb hehoivoucb-

I

[,. ooiW-^rs, well hnoiviaa bo could give

,.:, iiii-iurj' lo biinielf without gathciiog

r.t> ;auio Iruitful eoutce—bii imagina-

, iiij t;i)-, witb mueli luaro truth and
.-^ Ait nddreislhc lendcrd of tbo reb-

!_., drinnlall o( Ibeir mad and wicked

.. '''7<>r it ^^yg lo all ibeirdeluded followers,

ic^Mloalt-'bupeopIi.'.NorlhandSuulb, tboro

[.uirin tbo oDuntry who dsfire tbo rcitoratioa

Luoioaa) >t >v», and Ibu luaialeuaiico of

Cooslilulioni'^i'i': wbuwythat tbw war

4 to io waged on tb<} part of tbo Gavcrn-

'lb an) 'pif' "f opprcuiou, nor lor any pur-

iol cooqueit or subjugation, nor fur tli-i pur-

. of occrlhfoiving or inliTfering with thu

^ or etlabliihcd inalituliona of tbo Stalci,

li^deiend :inil tniunlsin the supreiuacy ul Ibu

itllutiOD, and to preserve thu Union ivilli nil

^^Eoitr. equality nod rigbla oi tbo several

[fllU 1)13^-' I (lie bccoQio

j£fjlhittli..- ' (Uowarand
' may Jell

treraljle:

. jj bia deluJ^-d liillnivera liurl from power

^iiicted leadiira. and rutum lo their allegi-

ceatb tbo ample fold of (to atara and

I .T..> propound a few iulorrocatiiries:

. ,1 i(.e ciultalioo nnd joy >vitb uhidi"
111:* are "read in the cauijn iit Ik'

tonblinglbcir teadcratomjlu tliu

-_-\- \s foresbad OWL'd the pobi-y l>> be

I

[ij (111. ItepubUcan jiarty?" "WLu ean

sribd the thrill ol dcligbC whirb ruos through"

Ata^ of Jeff Davii and hiii rebel Coagteis.

*nlb«rl'"r''f our emnncipation acta oDdwy,
iibgttbo bi'^ioning of tbat general cman-

Tjiwi which legitimately fullona Kupubticon

iir "Who e^D tell kow" Ibo declarntion of

lipHicsa DjemberJ, that "either Slartry or Ike

niul ftinh," ''auiiuatei Ulo huarta and
itns ibe anii? uf tho retiela to itriko an.
1 ! "< ii l.linral Ibo bcarta of our

^Vbo can deny tbat tbe
' '-I " our legialation, " ia-

.,-. ujilora,"' is to bolilerup
:.: :^:.i . L:l':i,:'iLuu their hand* against
jTi-niiutDi, lij euaWing Ihenj to eay, "in

thittpeech or reailuliao, or bill or law. ia

)M} claimed that wo of tba South aro lo be
tiAj si]tja|9led, beld and gOTeroed as coa-

pci pnvinced, tbo livei of nil lur in.tle eiti-

uMcrifiwdupon Ibo gallorra, nil our property

my kind aad dvtcriptton conGccatcd, and
7 virra aad childrea to bucomu vagabond?,
-M'.'ji iDj bomcleti, waadorera upon tbo Ince

- riL'" I« not tbii a faecioatiog picture
i.lhropiat and Cbristiaa to contem-

-•M InotjaatiBed la thui ctatiog tbeio
I'jd nropiiunding tbeao iulerrogato.

L^; |.,jalty IB called in queslioa because
if'iniili tbe dooiinaut party in ilu abolition
»iuti and policy?

lb CbairmiQ, Ihia attack couiua with ai

pnfram my colleague. Bii uemory bas
iLzJl^byed him lalic, or he would ocver L-..
E)tf charges of dijla>alty upon a member of
iaEraie. Tbo editor of tbo Norwalk (Ohio)
bf:naail, in a lalo numb*r of that papei

TUHlTooilirjn'ip«cfll)atlliUuicQoCODgrm
aaUeGammUdijinclDudD toniiu WaiLtDfiLOf
n£rt OiAA tvTD ydafi ego. Mr. Edetrloa tf^uff

K^, ud a boyhood ii«ua]alimc#, n-i
UUitaupIu). uid in iho conno of a at

isrKum^c Uifl Ualab -. ' I ttU yvu iktrt IJ jioSnaia be
iMuIno/ i)l( Unlti. an^ldiiai art goaa'id, Ii

='»i'icB»l li « gitc it,s>ii fiWjBi (mnuiliB U-

. 1. U the geatlemnn'a loyally and devi

pi ,ii;u, Mr. Chairmoo, porhapa Ibo Iti

,
irl, «ero in earoeat when they ndupt-

ii'iKuden lesolution, and perhaps they
locarijUouliDgoodfaitll. I wasdi"
believo them wheo, hero and in my on

iiilf, they declared that parly plalforma at
prtjiMoeamnit bo Jonored until tbo cloao
wptat itrugglu in uticb we are engaged, and
mlMMTtSjDgiijuttgivoKoyUi tboaupprwr
J^lh* r«b«ilioo, and ihe aupremsoy of tbe C

shett yeai

Mr. Chairman, my whole hoarL is dovoled lo _
roaloration of this Union. PoUtioally, wo have
notbing elio wurtli livinn fo[; and Ibo bravo and
gallant mco who have gone lorlb to battle hate
thought it worlh dying for. Let us not. then,
iay lo Ihem, wo bav* tent yon forth not to fight
for tho Union nnd tbo Cooatitulion. but for couid
ideal Bcbeuiu of souio mad faoatio, who tbiuka bo
sew, in the present unhappy condilion of oiir

country, Iho time and opportunity lo carry out
bis Utopiao viowe. Let an rather say, your mia-
ioii is n lofty nod a noblo nno—(o nslcrt iht Unian
mil U iliftnd and iiioiniaiii the tuprtniacy ef lU
Conililution and lAc laies. Whoa thia good work
ihnll bo accooipliahed. wu w'ill wclcoiue you lo

,'our booiM nnd Gtoaidea, with abouta of joy that
rour miesion ig fulfilled ; nnd with tcord of sad-
K'»i for your brave conirodea sacrificed at tbo
abrioo ol tliu accursed apirit ol fanaliciam and
sectionalifui North and South,
Mr. ChoirmBU, my only hope, tbat thia good

work will over be .iccoDjplisbed, ia io Ibo eon-
uieu of thu great Weit and the border
Dg Slates. Lot tbeni nriio in Iho lo.i

jesly of their atrength, nud oxcluim, in language
not lo be mituadentood, to Iho tccetfioniata of
Ibo South aud the nbolitioniula of Ibu North
' Un I reoplo o( 11.1 SUtci, who levo joorhomta;
yi> I gnllaul boaili. Itui [litoli ivlih puca illiilala

ihl NoclhnndBoulh, mobrotbtnofoojl
M JO npUD, as they n I'eouol mci,
oil uil E*BU. Ililoklug euh ol .Irifi;.

ivokcd n-han cerl
r adopted which r

I nbolil^on pi

267
ilcDowuU, Barret, foi

D,V -"**» bu

II 1 ^bll EetffQ: tliy pcoplu J

Hi my Otxt: nticre Ihou dl
' HI bnTlEiI : tho Lccd do

r;;-r.'r:

•iL'lIb giD llLto

prolonged c

and Jonen.J

MfBt-rs. Barrett inJ Foster,
.seo their familiaa, had loft tto pi

Locust etroot, and Mr. Jones, aotunted by
a aimilar desire, went homo at tbe ooaolujioa
of Sir, BIoDoTveil'a ajiaooh. Tlie crowd
ndjourucd to tho bouso of Mr. Barrott,
whon tliat gontlemiui onoio out nnd rotunicd
his Ihnuka to hia foHow-oitiaens. After
giving three ohoers for Mr. Barrolt nod
throo mora, with o will, for each of tho pub-
lishers and odilors, nnd three for tho I'a.

and Union, tho jinoplo quietly dis-

Thora was n aignilicanco in this domou-
strulioQ which cannot lis mi aunderstood.

—

alurdj laboring uinn, tho honeat Ger-
tbe warm boaclod Irishman, and iu fnct

nil classes of tho comniUDily, turned out,
not only to eboi? their dovotioa to their pur-
ly nnd thoir party friendH, but lo show nlso
lo thd world ibeir utter coudemnalion of a
power ivbicL nssumea tho rigbl of drogeiiig

en from their homos on tbo more infurum-
>a or ioalignljoD of irrospOQsiblo parties,
id denying tbcm thu right of trial by Jury,
in tbe ineatimahlo benolita of tho ntit of

habeas cgrpui, which has never boon su»-

Eended for four centutrlos in monnrohial
ngland. One thing has been mndn mani-

fuac by this reception. Bnd that is Ihnt you
lay cBstniBu intu prisons, but you oaiiuot
:iuo Demooralio priuciplea

i
you may fill

your forts with editors guilty of uo othet
lieus I) then ndroaatiug Doniooratio meaa-

urcs, but while immured thoro, Ihey can aaj
of Domootaoy as Galileo said of Ibo world,
' noves, Doveriheioss."

•at, tot Gni bsib iIeoIi

ICeisirii or tlic Cditoi-s mid rub-
lislici-s «f ilic lliiri'jsbiirh' ( Poiin.)
PiKs-iot anil Uuioii lo ilu'ir Home—Tlipj wcreAri'CsK^d byiltc War
Dvp»i-tmciit nud Uiscbargcd—
Eniliusiastic IIccc|>lioii.

When Galileo was thrown into (bo dun-
geon of Iho Inijuisition for ptomulgnting
tbo horosy that tho world moved, ho whig,
pored in the cur of one •>{ his friends: "It

sncvorlbolesa." Tho publisbers and
ra of Iho Palrht and Union were

dragged from llioir homes aud busiuess on
tho 6th of August, and uuder ik military
escort token tg Wasbington, ond thrown
Into a military prison. It is not neuesaary
here to rovcrt to the cauae. It is sufficient

to aay that, oflor beinp iuoarcoraled uulil
the ovoning of the Sfilb, they oblninod
bcntiug ai

lulled

I charges wore prnduccd,
enrod, and that hearing
mediate, honorable dis-

posing iho tribunal ac-
rest to be upon frivolous

they, ehoso

eotiOD aod laws. „uh .,.,.,„„ .„,.„ ..

«ilop(d tbe fjct that the wildest achcro,. ol Iti.

raJjiifiaaUc ol Ihia nr past years
jsal dreama realiiod in tie acL-i „ \

-

ausflliis CoDHross. And inu.t
'party bo lofd tbat they are if.-l .i .

to maintala Ibeir orgaDizBlii)[i, ... "
.

r

men to office, and atand faitbfuMy by Ibv
''JVadeo re/olntion ol July last ; while tho Ite-

j« -f-'^"'
" ""fJiDg out every tesolulion

Hiw Chicago convonlioD, ond, indeed, urging
1^1 pi^iDK measurea hero noter dreamed of by-

. .: i..n]y of Ibot Tiarly: menaurca that ouly
-ir-ijce 10 Iho diilemptred brain of aomo

...-( Ill Nbw Engbind or Ibo Wealern Re-
I l-r ODD, do not think I am called to

[ .nyeucbfeaat. The legielotionotthe
"!iiii luroiabca further evidonco tbat,
.iiJiiig Iboir profeiaion* and promiws'
J. i(.Tmincd lo ahowoo (avora to Ihe

... party. An intlance of it may bi)
I . -ii-j act to redistrict Ibo Slate f.-- r -

Jj-uriJoscs.ondby which Ihey li.u, ,.ir I

^disrrancbiie liTO'lbirda or llirr .

Otmocratic voters, oa tho onlj-

^I tb^ next CoDgreaiional dcl.-iMt ...
i

..

rnrly" hua been Iho ihcerepl cti.'c,.;;-

9 only inauHurnlcd Ihal ci-rlaiii puli-
riJe into offico.

ujfln, what would have been thought
atic member ol Ihia Houto bid inlro-

ih'ii"
'•^'"'"lieo dcclarin(i that the nppoinlnjent

JililitaryOotcmorby Ihe Prealdool. "is with-
/'Wbcllon in Ihe Con a tl hi lion and lawa.nnd
j^^'u effect ia to aubordioato Iho civil lo Iho
:::*>' authority, contrary to Ibo spirit of our

a, nnd io derogation of Ibo poivora of
Tho Icoet puniahmcnt he could bare

latd hate Wo lo be denounced as
.1 Irallor; yet it can be do"" i" thn
f Ibo Capitol byaitepubli

charge, thoso
knowlcdgiog the

grounds.

Returning to Lheir hoi

Saturday evening as tho li

manifcatalioDS on tbo part of Ibeir friends,

but tbcir intontioQ of returning thus aui-

otly wnsfrustratod byonoof the most nat-
tering receptiond. Tho cars had scarcely
reached tho depot, and tho auneuucemont
been mado that tho party had arrived, Ihun
they were aurrounded by friends who made
tho welkin ring with outbusiaatic obeers.

—

In a very few moments tbo orond, which
small at firat, anelled to hundreds ; a

proceasion was formed whioh escorted tbe
eiiles to tbeir homes. Both sidea of Mar-
ket stroot was lined with ladies and gentle

and the men, who went out of tbo oity

under nu escort of loldiers. rolurned amid
tbo plaudits of tba men aud tbo waiving of
'laudkorchiofti of tho ladies.

Arriving at tbo bouse of Colonel BIoDow-
ill, tho crowd, which must now have num-
bered nearly one thouaond moij, called
loudly for that gentleman, when bo mount-
ed the stops and addressed Ihem as follows,

being frequently interrupted by tbo moal
lilerous cheering :

friends and Fellaie-Cilium:—Oa Ibo Olh
day of Augndt, at an baur'4 notioa, wo \

marched fruoi Ibiacity under so oscort of gk
log tiayouolB lotho railroad depot, nod from thonco
to Waihinglon city, wboru wo were impriaoocd,
wilh6ut a hearing, aJiteea daya, for nbaC reoaaa
I will not now mention, oi you nil know it—
Thiougb tho inlurcoaaion ol friends, aud our own
oiDitious, wo Bocutcd a bearing last oveuingat aii
.1- >vtjcn, etraage to«jy,wo wcroconfronled

,1 I ijiief. Qor was there even a obArge made
Tbo pretext upon which

FHOM FORBIQN PAPERS.

Wliat the Irisit Press nnys ol Us.
Prom tho BclTiut Hem I>>ltcr. Au^slSJlta.

The boajlcd land of freedom is rapidly
.cquiring acothor and mere tip|iroprinto

lome, and tho people who have tho misfor-
tUDO to be its oitizens niu iu vain desiring
to fly for a cbnugn to soma region where
what Ihoy woro wont to look upon as des-
potism is tbo rule. Too much liberty is, no
doubt, as injurious to a naliou as too much
plum-pudding lo nobild, and tbo Federal
Government, with more than potornnl Holi-

clludo, Is putting its aubjeots upon low and
loss palatablo diet. Whether tlio said sub-
jects will relish Ibid diet is their own affair,

but Ihero are not wauling iadioalious of a
mutinous spirit, whioh may become very
difficult to curb. In plain words, dral^ting

oommenced in tho Staler, and tho peo-
ple do not liko it. Whether tboir ropug.
nnnco will bo overcome remains lo bo Keen

;

but it can only be overcome by urgumunts
I strong as steel, and as sharp ns tbo poini
' a bayonet.

Tho tfeoretary of War bas issued two or-

irs, tho appesranoe of whioh sbowa plain-
ly that wo were not wrong when we assert-
ed that drnftiog would not be popular ic

America. Tho tirst order "forbids all por-
liable to bo drofted from leaving tho

United Stales, or evou tbeir Slate or cou
upon pain of arrest ; and wo take it

grunted that the Seoretury will make 1

self tho judge of tbe liability of any ami
evotypersonolaimingoiempliouorottempl-
ing to make his escape. Thus tbo Federal
States bavo booomy uvast prison-house, and

who ono year ago prided themselves
tbo liberty thoy oDJoyod are to-day in

bondage more opproasivo than that under
which the eabjeois of the lalo King Bomha
suffered. A county iu America is a very
small portion of tortitory, something liko a
boteuy in Ireland. Oa the tongue of laud
known 03 the Yorktown reninaula, for

iple, there are no fewer than eight o
ties botwoea Itichmond and Portress i
00, In Ibo State of Pennsylvania there
ito probably seventy counties ; and
effect of thu order issued by Mr. Si

on will be to mako overy oitisen liable to
10 drafted a prisoner in his own count
tlo must not pass across its borders on any
pretence of business or p Ioasure—though
Indeed, in one sense, tbat may not be s

byproiy. Tbo cautious Irishman
pad. at the olaae of a meetiac,
desirable that e»eryon9 should

keep_hia place until Ihe crowd bod gone
many a counterpart iu the States,
ir of the day has bean, lot everyone

decline to volunteer until the 300,0)0 men

.if
the war was popular—if tbe masaca believed
int it would be successful—the high houn-
r would have 611ed tbe ranks of tbo army
wonth ago. The ranks of the army have
ot been filled, ond wo may infer tbat tbi

ur is not popular, and tbnl ibe poopb
ivo lost faith in its aucoeas. The ques

Uon. then, is, if thoy will not volunteer
offered a considorable bounty, will

Ihoy consent lo a conscription ? Tho pro-
bability is, that thoy will not. Tho firat

levies nUI, of course, bo compelled lo join
the army or go to prison ; but, in tbo moan-
lirae, nn organization may bo maJo whioh
will cffeotunlly ond tbo conscription and the
war. In ludiMoa, for osample, a secret so-
ciety, consisting of 15,000 membora, has
been discovered. Its object was lo prevent
Pedotnl enlistment, resist tosation, and as-
sist tba ConfedcralL-a. In Kentucky, Ihero
is great excitement on account of Ihe draft-
ing, and many persons have been arrested
in endeavoring to leave. In Misaonri, thero
has been a collision between the Sinli
Iroous nud the populace, " Iho oitiaens hav
iug bound thomscivos together to prevent
- illment." In Now York, tbo Irish

vd tbo office of the Consul and tbo cry
i.femption papers rises loud above Ihe

general din. The police of New York ate
turned into a provost marsbnl's guard to ar-

persons flying from the land of lib-rty.
On tho evening of [be lltb, it was telegraph-
id tbat "tbo drafting order caused immonsfl
iioilemont ihrongliout tho Union Slates,
especially among naturalized o iti/en a. Im-
mense numbers nie endeavoring to osoapo
by all availahlo routes, but tho fronlieraand
seaboard aro striolly guarded." What does
oil this foreshadow ! Anythiugsavo a pas
aivo compliance with the tyraonioat ordci
of tbo GovDrnweiil. It is easy to pass
reaolutious; it is easy to talk of restoring
tho Union, or else making the country
a desert

, but eo aeon as ic comes to tho
queation, whether Ihia, that, and tbo other
idividual who vote for euoh a resolution
ill [go aad fight, Ihoy politely decline.—

Tbo alderman who was invited to two din-
nors attended one, aud sent his alteraey to
tho other. If ihe citizens iu the Federal
Slatos could appear hyaltorney in MoClel-

army, they would bo quito willing to
take Ibeir share of the fighting; but to ap-
pear in person ia what thoy aro nllogelhoi
iwilling lo do.

In Iho meanlimo bow fares it with tboso
mica tbat aro la Iho field] There has
on n battle at Cedar Mountain, between a

Sort of Pope's force and apart of Jackson's,
ackaou nnd Pope appear to bo upon Oppo-

sito sides of tho liapidan river, which runs
South of Fairfax and North of Gordonsvillo.
There aio fow details of the engagement,
but it resulted in a Federal detoat. The
light lusted from 3 o'clock unlil dusk, and
tbo Federals Ibon retired beyond the range
of Ihe Coufedcrnle guns, lUcir infantry bad-
ly cul up, but " only having lost tivo guns."
This does not bode well fur tho stability of
Pope, in the position ho occupies. lie bas
'—1, indeed, joined by Buruside before

lime, and tbo inteotinn is, no doubt, to
march against Richnioud from Ibo North.
This was what JloClellan had Ihe option
doing ail mouths ago. but did not attempt.
Whether suob a lino of operations will be

ivcoossful than those which Model
Ian did undertake remains lo be seen.

butcherit

Id America be could she but oatimalc
her loss for one year ot tbo nmount of tho

s of Tilly aad Wnllonatein. Nor
raomantary outburst of fury. A

meetbg to which signifieance and impor-
tanoD were given by tho presence of tho
President of iho United States resolved on
tho lith of this very month of August, in
the capital of what used lo bo tho United
States, that, rather than witness on over-
throw of the Union, tbey would prosecute
the prosent war uulil thoit towns nnd cities
should be desolated, and tbey, nnd all that
aredoar to them, should have perished with
their posseaaiona. This is tbo spirit of tbo
lOrth. Mark the opinion of tho same
leetmg with regard lo Iho spirit of the

aouih • Wo ore convinced thoy say, that
tbe lender.? of tU rebellion will never ro-
lurn toiiKi-.:'!. J., ,

. ,,] (iieteforo they
iaoixli I. I .

.
. . : ,.,r,.,lnsirreolaim-

tljioM ivrnnK ii

"«Ui4m,

I'll niu ]irinlc(;td to «,-iy vvbat IW
Admiiiistratiwi, ond tlieir loyally la

led in 'luealiun. Lei tbe aomo thing
Demotrat, and he lull raise an ovor-

1 of indignation about him, it
tuit Ibu Cooslitulioii ia nnvr only

• ^l.l.. diacbnrgo given us. [Applouso,]
' Altbuugh niorlifying u it was ta leave homo

111 we did, and uojuit as Ihu whole arteat was,
thia apoataneoua welcome more than compeosatei
fur all vce euHered. [Appbiuse.] Thia ia the
proudett hour nf my life. It provoa tbat wo have
iho endoreumont of uur fellow-ciliieaa. [Cheers
and opplauau.] It shelve that Ihey bavo a atreng
appreciation of conalituliooal liberly, and are op'
posed to cruabiug out Ibo frcodDm of apeech or
muizling Ibo preaa. Destroy tbcao inalienable
rigbU and tho word Ukerty becomea a liollow

mockery—a Hounding hrnsa and tingling aymbel,
deluiion and n lie. [IVoloDged

. ...vat originated,
! J' -iMio accuser had Ibo Icmority lo I'ace ua.

I.I.I 1 be loyal and law.abidiog eilizena,
-111. I" 14 noUiiugon tbo rccerd to prove lo tbo
lir.ir), \Vohavoour own opiniono, and these

nril condicling wilb tbo laws in oxittonce, wo
ivilt moiiitnin at all ba/arda and on all occiiBidna,
regardleu ul ibo deouDciatiDua of cowardly tra-
ducors who stand hekind Iho screen. Wo main-
lain that wo have our duly as loyal citiitoni, aud
tho ovidoncD of Ibia bi in the ubaence of a charge
or oven an aecuaor.
• Follow-citi/ens-adayof roltibulion will como—0 day of final aeltlemont, and after it will como

apaydav. Let us bide our lime. Leluabolruo
and loyal to our ceuotry aod lo onr GotBrnmont,
ODd wo have nolbmglo feat. Our impriaonmenl
baa been on eipotiment, aoJ. I Iliinb, from Ibie
enthuamatio deninnsliatiou. nnd tbo gcnural fool-
ing throughout Ibe Slate, our enomiea, as well m
eur frloudi, meat admit that it wna a failufe—
that It baa not rosnUod in any prnolicnl bonoDt to
those who brouHbt It about, but it has awakened

feeling that will bo oxprouod at tbo ballol-bi
io Ocloborneil. [Applauio.]

" Oontlomen, for myaolf, ond in behalf of u
cemfanioos, I^oturnyoumyhcarlf.•[tand--—
IbaD)l;a, nod bid you good-nigli [Applae

groat a duprivatii

id business will soon foraake a land which
given up to insanity ; nud as for pleasure,

the ouly pleasure tbat remains for the Fede-
ral Status is that of oommittiug tho fiual nol

of euicide. When men can bo found to pa.ss

a resolution lucb as tbat adopted by Ihe
war meeting at Washington—n roaoluli

to " proaeoulo tbo war unlil Ihuir towns a_ _

oilius are made desolate, aud they and all

that are dear to thom have porisbod, with
thoir possessions"—it is idle to speak of
either busiuess or pleasure in connexion
with them.
Tho seoonil order is, that uny person do-

ing or anyiug nuytbing lo obalruot eulisl-

monl will bo sunimarLy imprisoned. This
order is, of oourso, o corollary to the other.

In a oouQiry whore men are liable

drafted, tho univorsal impulse must be to
isoapo. Order No. i provides for thooheok-
ug of this impulse. Tho natural conso-
i)ueuoe of oonlioiugmen as prisoners within

a given district is, that Ihoy will grumble
and protest. But the Federal Government
is just as well prepared lo prevent grumbling
nnd protestation as to check natural im-
pulses ; and, thorofore, Order No. 2 ts is-

sued to make men close their mouths and
keep their Indignation to tbemselvea. It is,

of course, possible that this courao of pro-
ceeding may suocccd ; but it can only bo
successful on tho supposiiioa tbat public
spirit has no oiislonou iu thu Federal States.
We hovu hitherto been aooustomed lo ihink
that there was euob n thing as publlo spirit

nt tho other side of tho Allantio. U we
wore not deceived in that notion, there will

bo such reaistauco to the recent orders ot
Mr. Scoretary Stanton ns will vury soon ond
his, official existence, and with it end the

It ia essentially on American maxim that
all QovurnmenlH exist only by the consent
of tho governod. If that bo granlodi then
it follows that tbo lending nets of a govoru-
uient must have the the popular aasoot, and
that, so soon as tbo governing body do any-
thing against tbo liberty of tho people, and
pursuo a poUcy of which tho people do not
approve, tho Governmont must eilber como
lo an onj or dogonoralo into a doapolism.

—

Now, nowspapera moy write what thoy
please, and moolings may pass aay sot of
suicidal resolulious that a Guvorniocut olli-

cor moy dictate, but tbo truth remains
that the pooplo of tbo Federal Slates do
not want any further fighting, unless it can

.hie It

jvived. I.
.

, given up [oitJ,..

musi, of conrae. I^-.^
'

bery aud murder .n.

vol through Ihe l.iii'

cry day that the i

of brii '

1 Napoleon ia

Wliat lliu Bi'iijsk Press Ssiye.

STATE Ol- AFFAIRS IS ASIBlliCA.

If tbo people of America would only sit
down nud calmly consider the causes whioh
bavo raised them during tho last halfcen-
tury.'from 3,000,000 to IJO.OOO.OOO. and made
their country, unlike so many other lands
favored with the most lavish gifts of nature,
proverbial for its prosperity and progress,
tbey might derive from tbo refleotion con-
clusions which would lead them irrcstibly
to u policy of pence and mutuni concilia-

tion. America owes muob, undoubtedly,
to tbe wisdom of those great nud enlight-
ened men, tbo fathers and founders of their
Ttepublio. They devised a aohi'mn of tem-
peruto liberty, checked nnd coutrolled by
every eontrivanoo which might prevent its

tendency to degenerate into liceDliousness.

To the worn out victims of nrbittriry power
thoy offered equal laws, equal rights, a
light taxation, a freedom from tbe noccasily
of foreign war. No wonder that the world
stood amazed at tho spoolnclo of so muoh
virtue aud so muoh happiness, and gladly
turned aside froui tho vicious clcolo of war
and tyrnnny, in which nlonu tbo politics of
Europe appeared oapabloof revolving, to a
nalloQ blessed alike by Iho wisdom of man
and iho beneficenco of nature, and capable
of realising, ns far ns is possible on earth,

tho wildest dreams of the poet and the
noblest nspiratious of tho philosopher.
Not to any peculiar fertilily in tho race
which originally inhabited her, but to the
atlraotiOD she presented tu emigranta, uoea
Amorica owe Ibo position which sbe held but
a year nnd a bnlf ngo.

Does it never ooour to hor that Iho pros-

porlty which has beau gained by these and
similar causes is Uablo to he forfeited by re-

versing Ihem J Lot those who bnvo broken
asunder every tie which bound them lo their

native land and orossod a stormy ocean to

bask ill ibo sunshine of American institu-

lions, lo enjoy thu fruit of tbeir own labor

iu unquestioned peaoo and unbroken securi-

ty, say which of nil tbo hopes they enter-

tained the evouta of tho present melauaholy

year have not utterly deceived nnd falsified.

They cnmu sookiug for peace, aud thoy are

involved in a wor which, for tho enormous

scale oa wliioh it is carried on, tho frightful

loss of life which it has occnaioned, nud tho

bitter oxasporatiou which it bos called forth,

may challenge oompaiisou with tbo most
disastrous conflicts that have decimated

and degraded mankind. Tho Thirty Yeors'

War, reduced Germaorlo a doserl, and cost,

Sohlllor tells us, ibe lives of 200,000 war-
riors, but tbo American slrugglo has reali-

zed in a single year the dosoiation wrought
by the Austrian, Iho Bavarian, tbo Swede,
tho Dane, nnd the FreuohmaUi and happy

noorer lo n conoluslon, seems
?r overy chanco of nccommodotion
id more impossible. America will

not be sought henceforth by emigranta in
search of pence. Personal liberty, the
right to oxpteas one's own aeutimonts ood
10 regulate one's own actions, was another of
the blessings Ibat men wearied of tho nrbi-
Irary Governments audnrtificial societies of
Europe sought on tbo sacred aoilot Amori-
in. They sought, hut thoy have not found
t. Tho firat cflect of tbo war. long hcforo
my ono could bave forseeu Iho magnitude
if its soale or tbe hittorncss of its auimosi-
y, was to swoop oway that ono inslitutiou
IU which personal liberty depends. Before
any serious effort was made to humble its
enemy, the Government of tho United States
filled its prisons with discontented citizens.
Tho first thing the American Revolution
erected was tho first thing thnt the French
Revolution destroyed—a Baslllo. Tho civil

lurla in vain interfered, Their juriadictieu
IS trampled in Ihe dust by military violence.
And now, ns if there wns not enough al'

ready, to remind us of tbe Old World, the
conscripliou, which English renders know
only by tho eiperioneo of foreign countries,
is put infullforce. America trusta no long-
er tbe voluDtary energies of her citizens,

ipresscs them for a service which
money to any amount to whicb it may he
offered canuot bribe them lo undertake.

—

ily freedom from imprisonment, but
right of ovory man to seek his own

bappinesain the way he thinks best," so con-
fidently stated iu tbe Declaration of Inde-
pendence, is thus destroyed by a singlo
word of a single man. who assumes to him-
self tho tremendous power of dragging from
Iho ordinary pursuits of life fiOO,000 of bis
follow citizens that Ihoy may pass through
Ibo firo to the Moloch of civil strife. No
Oriental doapol overventured on ao tremen-
dous u stroke of power, and no people of
European origin, except the democracy of
America, over submitted lo it. Turn from
the qnestion of pereonal liberty to tbo hope
of physical well-being. In afortm'ght from
this time will commenoe throughout the Uni-
ted States the collection of taxes more ruin-
ous in their nature and tnoldonoe, and more
vexatious and inquisitorial in tho method of
their oolleotion, than over modern limes
bavo seen. As if this were not enough, all

tbo transactions of life ate omborraased, tho
relations between debtor and creditor dis-
arranged, and tho intercourse with foreign
countries rendered almost imposaiblo by a
system of iuconvertihle paper issued in de-
fiance of all principle nnd ejrperienco, and
submitted to wilh the most perfect apathy
nnd indiffereooe.

These measures have produced thoir le-

gitimale efleet. Already people aro flping
from the land which was once tbe deaired of
all nations. Tho consDription has restored
to England nnd other European countries
many subjects who little thought to have
ever Deeded to plead any other nntlonalily
than that of their adopted country. Canada,
whioh has been for so many years passed by
with contempt by Ibo millions whioh flooked
to the more popular institutions of the Uni-
ted States, has suddenly beoomo a loud of
refuge, and thousands are re-emigrating to

escape that very government which & fow
mouths ago thoy woro prepared to extol as
the wisest and beat upon earth. But the
war pursues its course, and Ibo pooplo bear
with a tamonoss absolutely iuoreaible the
destruction, one by one, of oU the hopes
and all tho illusions which bad led them to

tho other side of tbo Allantio. There is, no
doubt, something sublimu iu Ibe spectacle

of a naliou so fervently wedded to one idea

that ;
everything else this world can give

seems trivial and insiguificant in oomparisoa.

Instances have not heeu rare of communi-
ties that have perished almost to a man for

the purpose of preservinjj liberty ; but lib-

erty is among the very hrst things which
America hos seen fit to sacrifice. To tho

Ucudn—that is, to the resolution embraoing
a whole continent under a single Qovern-
menl—America is sacrificing its present

happiness and Its future hopes. Itethor than
be a Slate of moderate dimensions, tho

North will proceed to any degree of aelf-

immolaliou that may be required. It tronld

noble sight were the ond worthy of the
As it ii t thifl

wanU>n act of destructioDi aud at tho inten-

sity of that uational vanity which can thus

saorifico to souio vague imagination of ter-

ritorial greatnoaa not only all that makes a
nation great, but all tbat makes it happy or

tespootod.

Destruction or an Islamo. — The
Friend Of India says :

"The Island of Makiaa, formerly ao fertile,

bas been completely laid waste by volcanic arnp-

tion. Not one of ita (our thouaand iababitanu

remain upon it, aod Ibaru is not a blade of graia

to be aeua. The twelve villages which were lo

be found upon tbo island bavo Been more or less

destroyed Sumo of tiivni have been buried lo

tbo depth of thirty or forty fout under land,

stenca and asbea. IIow many of Ihe iababitaats

bavo found their graves by tbia calamitv has not

been fully ascertained, but it is reportod that oat

of BobawD atone (a village of about ono thou-

aand huuls), ouly nbout half made their otcspa

Tlie bodies of lixty-tbreo pereens have b«an

found under the ruloa ot the mosquo io tbe pria-

eipal village, while DbouC sixty psrsona wore

found euQucitod in a cave."
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THECRlSiS^

acdllioojanuiiiboi
grcBfionEl Disttiot ebouUl S<'t

oflUis«^A-«CR- "''"'

t3r Wo havo Uio most pncouragiog

ConcU fro.p «U p.^U of lbi« C^.e"^^""'

DiBlriot of Mr. Cox'aeloctl^- B,« n..JontJ

in this eouBly (Frnnkliii) will be lOimeiiH.

|y0i.r^CBiier3nill (loaocharootcrisUo

lolU.r fioro PnKUQ BriOWHt.OW. iu thiB

noDi^r Uo Bcems lo think that hs will bo

Lprisoaod for wriU.g it. Wo ga^s. thot

flort of dirlyworkHsu apenJ^a,

I^ Wo BckconluflgP from Miifl llAiuJ n

basket of fine pear- M.l apples from Uioir

f«rm iD r.rry tow-«hip- Hi^:. HAiit>8

folhflr, whfu living, wnsouo of our warmee

eupporler*, mhI tho daueht.-r a«..m3 to >n-

hcril the faith.
_ ^

S^ m77^ Cooks." o" Traio loROship,

p...or,t.duBmth.l.rp.b.xof.pples«

L Oaj« Hoeo. aU f.o". -" ^-- '>;'> If
wo.a.hatif-fo-'i<'-«^;«\'; '^*';''-

lioLismuboaltb.n, bo «<.uld out U.o !;.«

do«^.
.W.>oJmai...p'^t!>alUe» -th^re

iB not a 5pcok of abolitiou about euoh ftu.l

OS tbal Iico bcare.

O' A Utter from Bi-iinout Co.. f^'je,

"Lwk oat for tho largpeC majorHy uver

civen by Iko DemooralB in Itis oouQly-"

Wo look very confidently for Ihe d<>fC'M

of Ibo Abolilion BiSOBAM. for Congre^e,

to that DiaUiol. Mr. WiirrE, bis Demo-

oralio Oon>pulilor. ia o. noblo foUow anJ do-

GcBcrnl Pope's IW|M>rl.

We pnbliBh tbiB report, or ralicr dofeiiEe

of bis ownmisoonduo*. noil want of sense.

We do cot pabliib it, tbeieforc bocauw it

ig a rruo and failbful bittory. but because

it ia tin only puWioatton ne havo seen from

aa offiotr in ohargo of tho battaliona en-

gaged in tbo oonfliot of =hiob it spoaks. It

will, it ifl bop«d. produoo others, and then

we may oome nltho troth.

It ia proper to say that the Govpmmtnt

at WiKhingtoQ repudiate, and flatly oon-

tradicta the tmlh of bis eUteraent*. cspeoi-

ally in regard to Gen. HcClbllak. But

any one who knowo Topb. knows, or ooght

to know, that troth and deocnoy hare no

plnco io Ms oodo of morals. Ha L* a EOto-

riPQS hiimbng and was only putfrd into im-

portatjoaby Iko nWilion senHntion press,

at nhioh thB anihoriliea bit, nod tor the

mumpnl maguifiud bvoi into auffioiPnt im-

portance lo saorifioe over tiventy Ihouaand

ngrerabattlti.
--' "-

dpd by tho5o wtio ato tho rosipiaotu of

favors from .'ucb a patlj.

Wo havo bad along elring of aiJocobea

n our Glo nailing for iuBerlion in our

oluQinB, all of which wo fiwl wo Bhall bo

Dublo to piibliBh bcforo tho cleoUou, ocd

Fbiob wo vory moob ri'grcl. Wo have cur-

tailed oor miawJlaneooB reading to civo oil

possiblo fpnoii to tbo imjiortanl polilJMl

rhioh, to bo of any valoi iu tho

campaigir.roquiredinwirlionheroro October,

object hia been to ctmviriee by fuota and

irafints, mor« than to rulor into thoytr-

( of the oanTUBS. Wo omisider jninci-

pUi of mor.] ioiporli

Wo this HOck givo tho vory cioeilent

epoeoh of Hon. J. R. MoaBlfl. mado in Con-

gress. OQ ihp political ifauesof the country.

r. Moiuiie ia a oandidoto for ro-oleolion

hia dietriot, nilh n fair prospect of eleo-

111. largo ui tho district woa mado ngainat

a\ by Ibo blaoU parliuan Ipgielation of Ja^t

nUir, Hiri oppenenl, Mr. Cutlek, ia ns

blaok au Abolitionist no Bihoham. WoK-

CBSTEB, ABUUiv, BUKOV and a host of

Ihora muQirig on tho froo negro tiokot.

Ncjl week we abuil pobliah tbo Bpi>coh of

Ir. VAiiftNOIOfiflH, made otnDemooratio

leoljng in Aiigu?il last. It ie tbo ablest of

10 fioriea of abio foecohw oi his life, and

beef>L'uk f'li' it iu advoQCO rv inout rich

eat to our loaOere. Thongb Mr. Vai.

^NDIflQAu'ri dielriot was niodo by tho Ug-

itiaUan of a •Ho-parly Legislators" (was

Ibcro over eiich a lie) lo defeat bim. yet in

full oonvontion of tho 00uoties of Monlgom-

Buller. ProWo nnd Warren, tbo Demo-

crat*;, with on enthusiasm seldom witnosaed,

put him, uniimin*iutj>, in nomiuation. ro.

iolved to i-o-eleot him.

Tho Eepublioaoa becanio alarmed >\i the

ntense feoting in liis favor and dared not

risk any of their paHlitiam na tb" track, eo

they eent to tie army for G*nural Scuescu

hurry homo and tnlio tho politico) track.

Tlu« is iu bad laatt', ii neakeniug tbo army,

and norso, ia itaeffeots, ihan "dieoouraging

onlialmcnta," and Gaffioienlly dieloyoJ lo

and jug in Fort Lafayette every

of rebellion " conoemed in it.

—

Which 13 the iroral, eaying to n roan ' don't

telling him to"comoout" nfter

R<ad tho arlioleo of wot-

ir Eoldie

WthCB' That ia all thci iaof J

HI061 Imiionaat Inrormaiion for
ibc rimeii -- 1-es Evi-ry Vour
lU-attii Before VoUpk.
Ttat every msu may votonnderslaudiog-

fy, we publiah o long list of tbo v(rt*-o in tho

last Coogre*a on tho viU quee-Joca di-

BiiBng tbo parties at the opproaohiog cloo-

tion. Auy ona of th«o votea is of eoffi-

oient importuufte to etnrtJo tho pooplo nud

Oiuse them lo shiiak from over pulling in

tho boi another Ifepublican ballot. If the

people i«iU not take cnro of tiiemaelveM—if

they will pereial iu dangerous errors, then

lot them not say horaafier, "w»idid not do

JL" They may eay Ihat they voted fi>r

theeo Eepublioon Congroasraec!, not know-

ing or believing that tbey woald preoipilate

tiio oouatrj iu itJ present di»tordcr—tliot

each laws on wero [xwaed by the lolo Con-

gnad wero never dreamed of by then). Let

theeoeiOQecgtw made—thvuaanda will make

them in bOD«&te)Doerity. buttbey c:in moko

them DO moro, Tha reooid ia now before

them and tbny must ohoo*) who lUuy mil

(opport in tho futnre.

We havo been aided by tho Hon. 3- S.

Cos in getting thosa volia oorreotiy copiud

from tiiooOioiivl joamJaof Cougnw:., and

tboy ini*y, lhi'r>jforc, hn implioiUy i-(.lied up-

on. No one nill bo fi>ol-hirdy onougli to

deny ibeni, Dud ho bopo Uwy will bo nprcad

far (uid Mida over Lhe wltol.) Muntry. It ia

imporlaul that every man before ho votua

ehould read -^utisino them oarefaUy nod b«

prepared to oMtWi lot on tho tids hi3 oon-

eclenoo lelld MmtU thii right ono, and here-

after let no onn oLiim t/jhoran<:«. Tho
Union, farct tf laH year being fully pla)-«d

oot, tbo issue ia ni>i.f fairly, op«uiy and

equnrely betwcoo tho IKimocraLi uud tin

BepiihlioaQd.

All tho quostionH iuvulrv^ iu theiiu voleu

bavu been fully dlsous£«d iu Ihu culumuti uf

Tin; Cmaia. and "O not^l not therxfore go

oviir ILom. Oar ri-odoro oro at least poclvd

and they nlll not want Htlniuliiljog t^, ppr

form Ibeir duly, and oaaC lln.'ir bulluta ft,

their couctry.ilHCuii<ilitatiou,aadLiautT:

oauur futherH taught fl, aod undor ivbone

Icflobiuga wo buoninu tho most ponerfut.

prosperous otid Lappy people ou ear

Bo Dot Ulouurdl&ooiirogod— L^e havo tho

inott soul>itirriu|{ iiDivafioui ull pnrla of tho

Stu'.u—uvury innn, ovi^ry luhuol die!

every cumily trill do lid doty, a-ad Ihi

tare ia bright iiitli liopo llint Oliiu

tpial; at iln. [)ull4 iriib a vuit*, tuob SB

frct^incu, jca'ouH of tliiir blrlh-ilgtit, only

ImOiT hoir lo Bpask. L«t that TOloe uut go

mtry.

Dr. OkisBdeacted.

Wo lenru that there baa beou u ' general

il delivery " at Pott Lafayette, and all the

politieai prisoners bavo been retea^d, in-

olodiog Dr. OiJJS. of Uiis Statj>? Bolter

for IhoBO oouccmeJ, that Ibey bad never at-

templed tho BatliU pracUooa io Ibia " free

Ameiico." The block spot mil never down,

viash oatlhoiufamy of these

>. They nM make a dark page

forEepablican Abolitioiiiam. and the end ia

IQEnuesotii.

mur Eawbbv htm called a e*ssior. of

intdota Ijegislalure, oiUruibJy iu ro-

gard to the luiliun tronbtcij, but ynulicallt/

(o g«t himei.lf ulected to tho United Slatcu

enalo in the plaoo of Si'nator lltOG, fear-

ig that Uie New Legislnturo to bo clooted

(1 tbo euoond Tuwday of neit Oolober

light not suit bia convenience. Some men

iem tx> fatten on human mieery.

noCdc £xiiiiiplc.

lui laoCiDCJauOli Emjairerol Sitorday, we
IV rollowinfi complimeoUicy noLii^ uf ouu oT

uur citikoas;

A NoDLR KXAMpm.—KJncu Ibo preient

itflDger Hritlbtvatcoed CiaeinnDli.maDf imtaaci:!

(rf|iBtrioluinau>lliberalil;hato beoo fgruiibudbi
' <nt4 ol tbii ood olber cities, but wu knuM of

nbicb ojoreda Ibatnbich has cem.i Io our

knowlnlgB bj^ Iho arrival Irom Culuaibua ol a
waipany at uneotf picked mc o, faUy armed unil

.quippeil, under coiuiniind of Captuin \Vm, U.

llujdea. of Ihnt city, Tbi« coaipuay tvaa r:iia<;d

I jwraoNal eip<:Dtu ol Peter UaydoD. Btq.
fnllior of the elliuer in cDomjuad, who biB I'ui thur

pItdgeJ biniMill lo pajorery una aod ulK»'r Ihe

VBgH ulloncd by IboGoFernmeut ivhlle (buy aru
a lenice, tM) thu liiou loog or Aburt. Tbit, in ad-

iiliga lohtavy siibKriplioo Io IbumiliUiry luiiila

•r llsuiilluii nnd Franhlio coUQlie«, ia aa eliiiuplv

>t patnaliuui hmd to bvat. Mr, H. i:; ivoll hnnim

perfect ktiowledgu of hisbiiiiii'^Eanniu, hII.l. i.

Cjplaiu HAVDEN'e Compoay ruturned

Sunday evpning, after a few daya of preltj

0 service. Owing to tho high rupuiu-

tiua Ibia Company bad for drill iiiid good

iiimanahip. they wcrn thrown in the

vc*y front for pioket duly nnd to reoiivn

the 6rBt shook if au altaolt wiii nmdo.

Oov. 'i'Qa'» aiMits 'KviiBi].

Govi-rntir ToDliua gp)t liilo<iiiito a aiu-jf

nlth hia Mililury Mule Tumn. Tb.'tn i>r» ii

Hstof off-nnimiiU dorm in Miirgtm Oo'iiiLy

nhioh boJk.

Tli.i lunii ivho Inventod that millliiry mii-

cbiDc, uioat not oouipluin if it nlilked bach

and salj off tho butd of tbo inventor !

—

ilai) itbeen palentml by eonm Yankoe, h.:>

>iouLl now [iu ulTeriliglt fur Ealo (o Forrlgo

Uoven.meiilii.

Good fui- n>:w Vor^t.

Tho Du/noor«oy of Moir York Liivo gotte

into <ho field iTilliOiit "aumbinatt.iiia" nod

nuininalcd a full and wlwAa Demooriitic

ilukol mill Mm impuliii' Bud iiblorx-Guveriior

Sr.vuoumaiiB )i<(Ld. fiuaouatothe Uu-

moortoy of Noiv Yoili.

Wur Kt-wa of tlie Wti-U.
Wo eaanot rely npon tbo Telegroph items

roranythinglikoaaorrcotviowof tho prca-

eut slaia of tbo war. Wo ehall, therefore,

ilato tho generol condition of Ihinga bh

Ihoy uoH esiat. To oommonoo ilia proper

lo Htati that tho ooast opetalJona from New

leans to BaUimorooroina groat moaanro

ipended. and no pto.'pect of nnylhiug of

[lortnnoo bolug done for uomo lioio to

ne, cjoept it is pofisiblo ou effort may bo

do on Hubilo by boala from tho hay.—

it no effort ia mado longer to altaok

CLarlcalon or Savoonab, and tho grenler

portion of tho Territory around Hilton

Hend, onco in our possession. bsB been given

up, ond whiit few Boldiera oro loft in that ro-

aro near Oia ahoro under the proleotiin

ufgnnboata. AlluttemplatotnkoChariefiion

abandoued, nnd wo hnvono Iroopa within

fifly miles of that plaw. Norfolk, in Vir-

ginia, ia also evacuated, and oooupiocl by

the CoDfedoratCB.

'nioeioilinguoTa of tho weok east of tbo

Mountaina, ia tho ocoopaUon of a lorge por-

tion of Marylond by "SloucivaH" J*CK-

HOH niwl other ieadera of tho Sonliern Ar-

my. A largo force, vurioaely oetimatcd

from uovcnly-fivo lo one hundred thoosand

mtn.cruesid tho Potomao below Bnrper'a

Ferry, ut two or tbri^i poinla from tbo Point

of Kookfl (o boioiv the mouth of tbo Monoc-

acy. and moved the main body to Predor-

iok, but eoaltered their forces iu vationa di-

}ua iu email Goouting parlieSi oolleotiog

provisioue. clothing, &c.. and scouring a

great namber of ri omits from among Ibe

Maryland population. Tho eiact purposes

of this movement ia not jot fally apparent,

noral MoCiJU-uvH at oooo pot bia ar-

1 molion up the east bank of tho To-

D, nod ua hi> advanced hia forces Ihu

Confederalea moved North lowards Uagora-

iwn. At Middtolown, about nino miles

north of Frederick City, a bloody battle oc-

oumd on Sunday, in which our Iroopa

gained Homo advantage. In the meantime,

forooe etatiooedatHarptr'a Ferry, more

off from all communication, and all we

havo been able to learn ia that a fight had

taken placo there, and the impreaiiion ie

ibiit General hliuiB, abo is in oommond.

laslill boldingout.

Pennsylvania has been greutly eicitod,

fearing that the Confederalo army would in-

vade that Slat« and toku Harriaburg, the

Capital.

This ia tho general ooudition of affairs

up to ,thia writing, Baitt of the mouDtaioa.

Ab we como West wo find the Confedor-

ea moving down tho Etinawba, oloaning

it buoli weakened forces of ours oa wero

n, in that region. Governor Pibdpoht,

tho Governor of Western Virginia, arrived

hero Sondoy night to got aid ot Gov. Tod

for that region.

Tho tri.almeut of tho Wheeling Goveru-

leiit loKorde the piMplo of Ohio boa been

of euob au inMilent and beggarly oburacler,

that thri interest we might othurnTsa feel

for theoi, personally, ia very much cooled.

Holh armiea in Koiituoky arc ao misod

up, that it ia impoaslble to learn much of

tbcm. Moyevillo was lakenby the Confed-

raten somo days ago. Louiavillo is great-

ly alarmed and ecpecla to bo attacked by a

union of tbo forcna under Kiuuv SulTU,

xbicb ftrat menaood Cioclnnali, and Gen.

BrauGi who ia opproaohing from Iho Suotb.

Gi:n. BiyciibcingonBRAaCa track, it was

supposed that they would meet otNaabviUe,

but Bhago oiovod on Ln tho direolion of

Somerviilo. Uaslem Koctuoky is pretty

muob iu tho hands of tho Soathern forces.

Tbo great alarm, and aa eome ooU it, tho

'' big Hoaro " whiuh created eo moch elir iu

Ohio for tho fiilu of Ciuoiuiuiti during tbo

last week is protty wellover, and thooaands

of minufc iritn who rushed to that ploeo

Imvo rulurncd. How mouy repetitious of

thia kind uf eioitemoat wo oro to havo in

fulnrn is not euay to guoaa at, from the

way our rrnt iiiiittora aro maooged-

Nolhiug hito frDm Cumberland Gap. AU
oommuuiouliou beiug out off since tho Inat

..( August, Tho lost wo beard. Gen. Gbo.

V,' .Moni>A(( was foragiug around tbo ooun-

.
prelly Huoocsafitlly for forage and eob-

.-I'.noe. He oaniiot du that muob beyond

li.ibrstuf Oolobor.

Oil Llio whole, war muttora aro gutting

very muob niiied up, and " reliable " o

eullriiis I'Htreiuely preoarioua and fur

betid-in. Much of the nowe ib ' tht

rumor of ii tliousaud tongues." and all know

what Hucli is wurtli.

Nothing impoitaul beyond thi. MiHHout:

I Lis week,

Tlio Indino war iu the Norlhivoi.t ia truly

one of ttorrors. aud likely to bo uf loog du-

ratiuD and to oilond all along tbo froiiliur.

Froai Norlliern Miehigan to Ibo WcHleni

nottleiDcnta in Eoiisaa, a acgmcnl of a cir-

olo of fifu^en hundred miles citeiit. vto

Ihot uf ni'irTU.orinorderiiaflhoaKMtahoQk.

ii)g uuUiro.

flovernl hord batllea havo ooourrod elnco

Iho stbok oa Port Bidgely, on llio Upprr

hlint.L'Mli river, aud it ia bard to tell

II bother our inondid not get Iho rforat of ll.

A great many livoa havo been loat, oud id

MUD iiiBliiace, ouruoldiura, ofler having all

Ibeir holies killed, rolled them luge-.h<T fur

.1 breuat work and liild down boliiud tb.ro,

Ihe IhdinuB sliooliug from iho bigh grn-a.

Pivo or lis hundi-vd whllco aiu miimliif;,

loluding women and ohildreo, but it ia ss-

cerlniucd that ono or two hundred aro pria-

) with tho Indians, aud that tie familivs

of iho Rev. Mr. Riogb nnd Hen. Joseph It.

Bnow.i arc cot murdered na supposed. A
iber eupposcd dead have mado their nay

Iho eetllemonl3 and ulbera lemaiu

prisouora with tho Indians. LitUo Crow,

in braggadocio Sioui Chief, baa a largo

iber of these priaonara with hia baud.

Litllo Crow baa threo irivea, or bad in IBS?,

Biers, and three aotla of children, quilo

t and pretty, for lodion ohildt«n, nnd

droasod in civiliaedgarb when wo eaw

them at a mcdioluo donoo, wboro several of

tboSioui tribce wore calicoted togothor.

These Indian murders have extended lo

tbo Intra lino, on tho Dee Moiuoo river, and

in Daoolah, and among the Vanktons.

(a Sioax tribe) on the Miasouri river, dcs-

.rojioglho town of YanUlon, tho Capital

of tho Territory, and driving out all tho

u inhttbiloutfl, who fled cither to Port

Qandall above, or doim the river to Sioni

Cily in Iowa. Ttio cilizena of Nebraska

,U uuderarms andeipeetan atlaokfrom

the Sicoi north of them, or the Pawneoa

Ld Brules on tbo north and west.

If tbo ladiane from Northern Miohigau,

awoepiog rouud through tho woodland nod

ies, to SoDth-wosteru KBns&H, ebonld

a anion, they oan briog into thu Geld

maoy thonsand wrLrrlora, and make a bloody

and desporato winter campaign of it. Wo
ihould hope tilat such was not tho falo of

bo frontier aeltlers, but knowing, oe we d>j,

ho temper and oouditiou of these lodians,

ve are not witlioot our feaie of euoh n ro-

ull. Nothing baa pleased tbeso Indiana so

nuoh iia tho Dowe liat wo wero killing each

other, and they are not the kjod of huiBoni-

t look OH idly at tho eoeue, when thoy

have grudgea of their onn to settle.

Wo intended months ago to call otleutJon

these Indian ttiboa, bat no havo said so

nucb, and called attention—timely attea-

ion, loao many things for which we have

ouly beeo sneer«d at and charged with dit-

fo!/oi(j/ for mentioning, that wo postponed

t from liujo to time ; and even our waniing

low will bo treated with conlempt by the

Ihieviog negrO'lovera who have charge of

all tbo civil offices in the Government,

boast of being " toyaliiU," a term applied

only to tho BubjeoU of a crown. Thank

God. ive do not belong to that class and do

In tbceo times of dread exoitermtnt. wo

would oot odd to tho terrors of Iho boor,

hot prudence and aelf-preservalJon are never

of place. We neither create panics,

do wo partake of them. We leave oil

such eilly staff lo that olasa who raise fight-

ing regiments by the aarae machinery that

they get op political meelinge. We de-

nonncu alt suoh as worao than worthless, in

a crisis m me aro in. If »o offend, fo

bo it— it ia not of muob ooasequonoo lo

rndknavee and fuola. when your ft.UoiT-

a oro falling by myriads around ycj to

Colored Suldierfl—CoriospotKici,;,
tH.-i\vc-cii Gov. 'I'a<l iiDd iin* .i',,,

art^d illeiD ul' eoliimliiiM-. .;,,.Tod Rejects aiicii' UiTovl
Thy following Correspondence bna fj^.,,

inded ud for puhlioaliou, which nudo ]^

justice to both paclios, Il apeaka for wsM
and only wants this ciplaniilioa ; "If anai

lEsily knowa no law but its onn,"bo»
does tbo law opply lo colored men?

CoLuuuirs. Auguit 2J, is^
Hon. Davu Too, Cliir/ Eitcutiee ej iM Stti

of Ohio: ^
Tbe uuderaigoed bns baducdar eoDiiilemliDatbi-

. rereot difficuiliea ol tl.„ General OofernffiMl
aod regarding i|g cSMta to enish out tho reWi!
liuD, thu fouleat act oa tbo part ut tboM thu
bBvn dared lo rae ogaioft our oneo uDited pimL
inatlempliag to aubiugiitu tbe great will otX
people tu aubmit to SouUiem rule and bow tob
dictutcs of Jeff. Duvis. Thu beat blood ofii,
nnlionbaibeeo pouiedootio vindicalioa of n,
ConKlJluliou and iho Uuiun ; tbo hnttlo fielJihm
tOfn luaclo orimwn from tho veiiii of Ibg noM*
mon wbo bare difd fur tho Unien ; Its ,„,'
earlb, Iho fertile fiuldj, hmo beeo diiIutlitd%Hh'' pickaieoodiboapidc.loopeoiwbotttljto

1(0 thu deud.nnd eljll Iho claahinE of.Uai
tboiouodol tho oaiiiioa aro heard oathsfe

taut bill). Now, I ask in all ibis atrilo wbal tu,
tho mtu ol color do to uid in oruihiog out Ui
ebcUian. I propoio then, as wc caunnt boid,
nilled into tbo regular army, to uto usuBiiij
Guordd to Kunrd ,bo rebvid at vuur Stiito itU
priiuoB, nt Oiuip Cbuw aod at JuhatDD'a Iilu^^' aio wiUiiig that any rottricliona bo fiKti

id Uf, eoosisli'at with joatJce, Ihatiaa
i

)Oui jodgoieut, iQij diutjito.

coBiidoreiioo of tbe above, tbit I may bua
rly reply, I am, wilh high oun8idoratiuo,]Mr

obedient eervant, D. jRHKIHa,
Iq bohalf of tho cokired men of Culumbui

0O1.0B0U1, Aogujiw, IBQ
'l

Ma. D, JiiKHtK8, Colombaa, Ohio

:

Sir—In reply loycura of Iho ISd iait, j

w do,^s oat permit mo lo accept the oilitL,
rvicea of colored men. I caoncl, Ibere/ofo,
imply with your rsqueit

Be»poclXully. Ac.
David Tod, Goremo

be km o forov

POSTBCBIPT,

Justus we wero closing op oar paper la-

r deapatohea from General MoClsi,i.an

show a very oomplele victory over the

Confoderales, and thoir retreat ocroria tbo

Potomao &t Wilhomaport into Virgiuiu.

This auoooea of Geo. UoCLJitJ.AN la of

luiense consequence to the North—a far

greater ndvautage tu oa than diaadvantn

to tho South, as it pula McCiJti.i.AN nh<

he ehouldalivuyu have been, and killd ono

damnable coQspiracloa ever C(

z : tbo putting of Prruont at i

hoad of 00.000 inou ia Mew York to to

tho li^t. Olid Gov. HOKTOH, of Indiana,

yd of tho army Weel '. Saob was tho

trtutoreuB plot of tho Northern " loyalis

on happily exploded by G«n. ItloCi

AN's signal victory More of this noit

oek.

We have, ab tbo moment of goiug to presa,

letter from ComberlauO Gap, dated Sep-

mber 7th. Tho letter oauio through by

Durjer. Il aaya "wo aro g«ltiog oloog

finely, aud o:ipeci

time at least. Tho ncua of Iho late fight at

MaikaBaaa aud tbo tiding of Loxingtt

bloiTO, and tho death of Mli.

eiiuul to both ii !i moral ef-CbEI.

feet:"

It appears from ibis that the death of Mc-

ClbUiAN was as indualn'onaly oirouloted in

Iho South, ua was the death of Slouowall

jAC-KSUHiu the North. Thoy ore both jut

alivo and busy.

Tho Bame lotler Buyf. 'Although

doing well, yet I am not wholly obliv

tho dangers which will possibly

bufoTo long, aniow ItittDv Su\

ado 1 . tho Do ot bi

alormod, for I will try and wril» you one

t^Tl« prclendud UaioalFti ol Philsdulpbia

haioDOiuiuatcdTlinddiiu* Btowus fuf Cougp—
unci thu aniuu pU'ty in Indiana havunooiliia

Qi:orfle W.Julian. JiffD«>i« ia a liDlUr Ui

mnii ihao ellhei of llitui.—/.auiiciJJd Dimoc

T-i Jiiliio dcd Sttri na may bo added John

A Iliui'liam, uf ihii Sinto, who, io tho last

sea.io.. of Uoogr^.ss. .uid :

' Who, in liio ii^nuo of HeuveH, want.. Uo Cn!-

l«n Smlei-, onmy ..ibur Hiule* lliii «ido J»peidi.

iiun, ro luniala Iu Ibu Ualirti, il elatary ia Iu

A Noblo Womaot
Ml. Shbward, Editor of tho Cuisin
Hi Univn, t'oirCold. Iowa, heing aji

off to Port Lafayette, through the c

i of that moral and political 1:

KmKWOOD, tho wife, Ura. Siitw

a tho editorial reins, and \h'."-

following neat addresa:

ibaad having been nrreeled and c>

jllwr point, ii di-ed la Waahis^
poB me, bla^nife, lo

baoBuei and laak bis frieodi,

free epoeah," " fieo pnwa,''

the p

J, and the OorcniiiHtC

d by your priaeiplfs

especlfally, &£,

VollaMdigbn
Wo giro a

» La«f Six-tct.

e|Mwchm:idoby tboHuo.Mr VJluJi
. ol Ohio. It was called loitb by u utiiU;

gilheriogof the Democraoy (jriiaConj-rrrj, ;.

District, on tho faiJo report IkJ.ho was 3>>^i.i;j

bo ar rested, or kiJnapped, by Some j..-..' (s-^.

tioDnry'a order.

WtioD nlrae Rupreaenlatire of Iho pc"i> &

ttt tho lib«itie« <i Ibu people, utter ,'..-. - >
attrna^ sealiOKiDtri aabo dona, the prci-< i <"

unltiply, and circulate hia iiorda. We bant <i:>^

fvry low, aueh pabtio men aa Vallandi^liam, Is

bonetty, fordigaity. or for talent. No rioait

Ibe lov< uaven £lack Repoblicao la>M^'ud
-*---

'iin. It i« twcaaratbej fear t/j tmiom!'
York FrtcTnaii'l Journal.

Shile

Drafting -.

' eoergioiof lbs pfof!"
^iog bee Iniust (' .[.Jt-

le prutceting uf o

>a daye, and tbo ivurk ol recrailiog, by rrjsa

lercol, alinoit euapended, I feci it my <Kiii u

Sillant people of Iho 3tal#i, Id p»l|,.-(" U/^

ir Ike eommeDoement of Iho dmll i
'>*

tliereforo, by virlnc of Iho power vefle.1 i
ii-

utder and direct Iho C«aiuil«ioDen of th.> ;.-'< ;.

counties of Ibia State, iuolraoled wilh llje [">'"

of eupi^riotendioB tbe draftiog of the iniii.'-'^

(MMtpuoo tho cummeooBuiBnIor tbo em<o'i n'J

Ibe order fur drafting until Wedanday, t; ' tr-'-

day ol October iioxl, oo wbieh day Ih.y <" 1

1*"'

oeed in the maoner herotoluro indicafeJ, 1j d"J

Ibe quota Iboa duefrvm their reapa«t)roi;>.:u.l>e<-

Thie number nill beaacurtaiDud by dcduMwe tir

number that may have volunti^ered belitetn it*

first day of Eeplember and aaid Umt day ol Oc-

labor, (rom Iho number hrreloiufy oppi[ti..D«l t

taid cooaiiea by this departuK i>:

Tho SDTornlMililary C»[rir.".-.. -n.-

ed to oscL'rlain ffum Iba CV:. i,i.. .- -

li«Boalrvooounlie(, Ihfjuuuil.. tMj i ^^ , .i., i"^

Ihelr oouqliL* on tie (iret diy ,. n k '-' ^
conlinuo thtir Dohio effuita in oi'J (.1 lir.. t.-n'-

iug aerviea unlil lbs Diet uf Oetubor, ivbo'i >'

'

huped and believed tbo UDtJrd qaola frrn i
>.^

county will bo fill.J.

Tho Dcceoity fur Ibo force colled l<'-
''''''

Pceaiduot il now npp.irent to nil. Our v ~

aides aro Ibrealecipd i'l tlm do*perat'.'

•

tbo rubeli lo dealroy vor Eleriuui Oon ,<

KuJly thi'i), aiiblo mea of Oliiu, aud viitli . .-

uflort till up thu ruabH.

David Tod, Govfirnj'

An Abolitiohibt AiiRBaTSD.—Tho 6"'

arrest of an aboliliouiilfur uttering diilor

ol and tjoasonable eonlimeuta. was medt) M

New York a few dayango. by Prevoal UW;

abal Kennedy, oi that oily. Tho acciu«

waa D. Plumb, n iiolorioua radical of U»

Phillips and Gteoley tribe. Ho wnsproi«

to havo said : " Mr. Lincoln ought lo j"

buug i
that ho would udvlso all hia fri'C*.

if they wero linblo lo draft, to leavo tW

adM'
airy oud go to Canada. Iu c

drafted bo would roaist unlil ho '. -
,

man, oud Ibat ho would not fight for ">*

North unlil the war waa conducted opo*

priucipleu which aocordod wilh bis
"(""i

which views wer.i tbullhonegroPBahoDloo*

armed and drlll.d In fighl," Afier over*"

daya' deleuliou, Plumli was difichurgei

%W Whul f» lb" diffpion™ bu-l»»een iho P'>""

Lf Widen, K.iau'rt ecu, nil orpbuii, and a B>i

lu'iJird ii-au ?

Tbu P,iiiLoof Wulea la on Noif appa^'P'

E-Bj./a ioi> bud nil lieify paii-nL

An urpliaii hilt ne'er i< pJieut

A boldiuau Uii iiu hitituppaienl.
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Oily
aiuc)!<iil~A Fl^ht at Codsr.

(loiur I'riorij and Li.'Uleiiant Stfi>' nrritcd ol

^,"l. o'eluch l.i'l tittniHK (n.m Kurt it-df,h),

BJtIi di-'palcbca fioui ChIdhi;! Siblu/'In Oiivcrmit

Hid,!.-;. Thi'i K'fltbuFoitottKuo'clocliTliutii.

JiF nflef iiCiQ, ond, irnvelmg nil Diflbt, raaohHd

vtr« ai nbuTO ilalcd.

Tifj bring uoiva of n turriblu baHle wilh Iho

IndbcJ on Tucidny lajt, near tbo Lower Agency,

txtnc™ Caplnin Oroiil'B company of iDliiotrv,

Capisin Andenon'H easoliy nod o dclnil of ii'Idi'

traaai citiiGnB, in oil about one kundrrd nod

GII> ncD, ivbo hid liMD evnt uct by Colonel

sibfey (obury Ibodcnd. Tha lodiBoi neurljsur.

uati Ihn oarup cnrly on Tuwdny rouroinp

^mi al lbs (nlcllers neta slot whllu jot iu tbcir

Ttfl balllo continued nil dny, aail on tbp mora-

jug of 16a noil, tilt remlorMmi-nlB under Colonel

Sitilfj time up, wSci) Iha Indions wore careful

to*wpout orburm'a way.
TtiitlMn \toni hilled oulilflbt and waro burii-d

t,a Ihc biltli' fiald, and /orly-four to fitly wounded
(UloClieforcoof ISOniea. Sonio ninety bor*ei

ncroatra hilled, neatly all at Ilio Tirdt Tiru, wbicli

cfofcil lery focluualo for tbo bojr, aa Iboy made

UriQ Intubti'astwDrliE. Th^y cauldrurm noidun

dl Ihe noiLbct of Indiana hilled, n» tliey weto off

ia tbo loll ETBM, nnJ Ibeir bodiea iinmodiatel)

urricdaH^iy by Ibeir coiapnniane.

Wu aro ludcbted /or Ibe lullouiiiK tuceinot nnr-

nlice, ID ftlr. A. J. Ebrll, wbo nceuuipuiied Ibu

telnfurceuicnta iindor Culunel Sibley ;

OipbJn Qranl, vtltb a c«iDpany of in fun ti}',

sni Cuptain AndcrHin, with itiTeDty-Gco cavalr|,

mie rent on (octe.ir tbo wn; luyetlotvMedi-

(MP, nod bury Iho dead, on Suoduy tnnrDing,

jVpjoal 31. Thpy encamped oppotito tho Loner
ACtury. oil lliiu tiJu tbo riier. Ne.ii inorniDB

(Sleniiiij)C"plBio<\Bdereen,ivilhhiBeavnlr)'ani!

a ton iafanlry, fordfd iiuil a:\3SD llie titer to the

fij(tDC),nnd biiiifd Ibe dead Ibero, wLilo Ibo

remaioderol Captain Qtanl'd diiieion buried a

IjI(;b rumbet uii their fiilo, inoslly foldieta rrom

Csplaia Martb'a couipaiiy. Togulbor they in-

tantd eighty-fitP, a prtaler paitof wbom were

kiifibly mulitattJ. Near Ihd moulb of Brncer

E-ior, Caplnin Oront picted up n woman vrtio

iii be«D on thoprairii) lor (wo weeks. She W3<
3«icbaet;i(e ofPibouJlion nod friftbt that 1

tiic yet been unablu (o gain aoy items of infot-

aition Iroai her.

^Injur lionvD ()enetr?teil as fur a3 tbe fork o(

Ibeioida tu VetlowMrdicioo and CMcnu Prairie,

^>n<c«tlaia, if po^ible, which nay tbo Indians

tadtibi'O. Hesaiv Diiindicatioos of their hav-

hf bHO there fot three or f^ur or fico daye.

ITioeavnlry rrtirOited to Captain Grant'fl divia.

loD, aid Ihey eDcamprd for ilie Gij>hl oo Bucb
Coukv oppofilo Iho Agcn(7. and thre« miles

freail NeHjuoiniDg, (Tuteday.Jat Iheeatlj

terik of day, ad Uio guards nrio being cbaJieed,

lt«H*tiies taw tonjo oljiils motiog ostr ike

^114 toward Uioia, they utfirat euppuisd Ihem
(o«le, tut 6red iato them. A TolJoy WM mBtaol-

1j rclamrd. kiliing eamc of (he guard t>nd nooad-

C(( n oumbf r mom,
Within ten minulea the n'hol« encampment was

r.r[»;indcdnilbocer £&0 eaia^M, puniiuB from all

rJcsagallbebreiatulhcircrT nudetof our troopf.

If t^ry bid Ibtn isade D diargo Um whole caiop

nwld Li>i> bi<en cut lo picoas Their Gro wen
WvWy relon.ed fmamT men, who wcru obliged

:« hgbt Iricg Ujt in tbo gnus anl amoac the

lianas. At ten o'olocA tbe^ oummenocd Ihtow-
ag «p inlrfDchmrDts, woiking at they by, for i[

su lUpiH-iiblu for a unu to rai^o hisbeiid with-

wlUoneo hiiiiog a uniaber uf (hob find at

hno. itoKOiks Here, howeier, puebed on, and
b) 'i P. U. they Jud Lheu baes iatreoched with
sSrliKoi^g and mo, Jrad burdef, wbioh Ibey roll-

ed [cgelbcr iD li^ad luuch aa possible.

Riilj m Ibu lourDini; oor Ruard at Port SUdgltj

ttord Uw firing. BLd Msjur U. H McI.aTeD. wilk
UnveeocDtianiefl cr ladialry, and CotooelMoPhail,
vilh about Gfly cardry, wer« setil ia U>e duvo
IMO from ubich it sits board. Tbey odtauted
It wiihifi thrc« miSva of Captaia Graui's ec^amp
atsl, ui the ojiposito aide) of thu ricer. Here
iW; ueru near!; eorrousdod by lodians, wbo en-

(soron;d to hoiu them in and out Ihom off from
Vet, in'-i'adii>g, deabtkca, to make a charge
sfit inoroiog nl dojbrwk. They wi' re, howe vet.

WU si adiilanoB bj oot shell, wiih which we kept
wjnog Ibe TUTiao and nouda.
A lae-irger relunx.'d lo oi at tho fort about

tar P. a., rvpotlJDg the Btul« of olfsirri, and as
Kua i» tbo lines could bu tonn«d, Colonel Siblry,

iriUi bi^ wholo oommaod, left for their relief

IVi Srvenlh Efgimeal bad tmt iuil joined us, and
Uonro wero wearj", foottcro and hungry, bo I

Si^y rcceitod tbo Ldinga ol abruth with the pat.

ifta sith a shout, and eagerly pushed on with as,

mtboul waning for food or teit Wo marched
Ul Ino ni'jt morning—Wedoesdoy—»b
pu)edli(jjtMel,3 tea's ditisjon. Baciog
motuanuiadMpieof tffJiB, »«agaia poshed on
atbfeth of doj,

Tbelodutis arouod ctiatiaoally inctrased, uod,

6f Ihe liuiuiiiiivfreopposiloCoploiQGraDt'fi on-
uiapiDeot. ib.i (hirta of Ihe woods and rovioD
mto leemJDE r,iili them, ruaklae the looming
tudtossnith lh«ir jelte. A few shot and ebdl
freu oor hokTJIzerB nud caonort cmdo Ihem re-
Inat beyoad tbo rsogo of tho guos, to ibo som'
laitol Iho bluO heyaad Ibe creek, ivhera Ibey
Aatisuti-htfii OS 00, waitioc their blonliijts,

hisJt-tiDg Ih'.'ir flworda and bcoliooiue ua to

««w OQ. Wo formed in tine of balllo and push-
'1 oa lo Iho encampiiiL'nt, Iho tavoges in Ihc
fflfaDLima htvpieg good the dislaneo belweeo ns,
aodgdliato it r>carly oxhaosled froui Ihe want
<! (wi BD-l rest Tbo tenia wen> oomplelolj
niMltd nilh lsi\hL Otor 47 iqoq weo wuuodcd
ai 13 Jay Jjad whtro Ihcy fell.

tliviog Itutied tho dead and put tbu wouodod,
"rth oil that ooutd bo dono fur line lehcf, in

lahilcnoo wajjoos, wo toluraed tu Iha foil, aad
^ in at icidoigbt, tiied and completely worn
nt nilh two dajB' hard fiKhtiag and iniKtsant
fttiching. Hrto Ibu eipedilion will wait for rc-
ofsrwraeala of eatnlry, wilbout a good and ef-
ScNrnl force c( wSidi it is iinposiibl" lo eOect
taHhiaii ogsiujl Ihn [odiiios.

HolB-la-ttiE-Day not D%>oHeti to be
Amiable.

&r. Paul, Mlhn
, &pt, M—A leiier from

tknnniuioner Uali', iulrodiicod in ibe lii'gigln-
lot joilcrday, lilted Port Ripley, popt. llib, Iu
W, Uoieruor. »aj» ho baa beta Ihero livelro
Hijs. cmfoitOfii^Kloi-ffoctnoDmicaolo aitncgc
Oeol wilb Ihe Coippowos, but dL-ptird of duiOK
> Aflcr leiiding m.'CS' og'^m to Ilole.ia.lht-

"ir, f.'r ten days, ho finally coaionled tometit in
»UNCil at Clow Winj. IiiiIoiJ of brioglno
Wirty or fur ly thief", as Dgrftd, ho brought nuur
«nn huadrid men, nil armed
In OKUDcil H<ili.-m-lhu'Day was bold and impu-

J'lt Nil tciutt K3t reocbi d by tio eiioforoftef

.

Ij ws. to bo renowfd, but a ci^litiun iraa feared.
'•'• Dilu regards Ihe danger uf an oultirrak im-
Basat. Tbolellur won referred [oaonminitlip
">> Ihree, who reiioricd, oni) adopted a rihilution
""l UiHd C.i..l"-r. II. M. nil-', F.-i'Jericl. A>u»,
*-'lE A C fi,t :,,r. ..,,„,;, ,,,.,.-.i i... „

teisr ;';,"

GREAT BAmt AI MIDDLtTOWN, MD,

OEtJ, riENo

flr.Miijij.iin lifts AuMv (ir the I'iitoik

Tiireo uiiti's hiiyond Middtuliiiv

bepl. 14. 9:40 P. M.
To (f. It. llalUcI,, OtmnMndcT-tn-C/iiif:

After n very B^verii ougagcnianl, Iho corps of
Gun. Hnohi^rundGen. Hum haro oarriwl tbi-

height cniniuaading tho Ungeiatowr rond by
bturiu, Tho I roil pn hcliaced mugailictfiitly : thoy
noterlouahlbflllor.

Gcu. Kronklio boa hvea hotly eogogoJ oa tho
eiliemo left. 1 do not knoiv tiio te«ult, oioept
that Iho UriDgindicatiaprpflteiaon hiBparL
TbuneliODconliaued till oiler doth, and tor.

minated by leaving u« iu poiirasion ol theenliro
crest It bas been a gloriou" victory. I can-
not tell H bother Ihe enemy will rttteat dunng
Iho nigbl or appear io incre.iaed fonxi in Ihn
morniog.

I ri-grct to luld that tho galbint and oblo God.
Reod i» hilled.

Geo. B. McCleu-u).
Moj-ir Genoral-C..minaEdioe

Lat£r Dlapatchca—A Splendid Victory.

HeACKjUAKTcnB AitBiv or Poto.uac, )

Seplcinber 15, 3 A. M. (

To Major Qioeral H. If. Italltd:

I nm happy lo inlono you that Gi'O, Frnoliliu'ii

sucecFS oa Iho left wos os completo lui tbat on
Iho ooiiter nod right, nod rciuUed in hia C'^tling

pa»(Mioo of tho Gap after n FfToru rnftafement
in all parlB of Iho Irnu. Thu InHips, old uud new,
behnied ivitb Iho ulmot tleadinees dqU gallant-
ry, carrying, with but ilttln afstalaooo from our
owe artillery, Tti} slroo; piiiiliona, defended by
nrlilti-ry and infantry. 1 do nut think our lo^i

\fry seTerc
Tho corps of Oenoiol D. n. Hilt asd L«ag-

Blreot were eiigigi;d wilb our right
Wo have lahcu a cooiidrrabla nurolwr ol pris-

oners. The enemy disappeared during lljo Biijbt

Our troops arc DOW advDUGiog in piStoJt I du
not know whoro ho will noil be fonnd.

(Signed) Qko. U WcCl£L1_in,
UnJ..Gen Curumandin^.

US.UMiU.UtTRRJj ABMV OP THE I'OTOUAC,
(

SoptiHuber IS. 8 A. M. S

ToUinnj fP. HalUck, Ocntral iaChiif

:

I bavo juit learned Iroin Oonoral Hooker, in
Ibe advance, ivbo titatee Ibe informatioo is pcr-
feclly icliabie that tbu caomy is ini

'

(he tiTor in a perfect pania, ood Ooi
slated last aight puMicIy that bo moat

locndeoTor lo press

Geo. B. UcCLf

HtAIMJUAIITEJlS ARUV Ol* PirroM.vc
Br>UVAR, Sepl. 15. 10 A. U

Tb H. IFllaiUck, Of<ut<U-in-ChUf

:

Infurmatien this moment reocived completely
conGriDS tbo rout aod decoamllEDlian of the nb '

army. GenrmI Iam is repotted wounded ai

Garland hilled. God. Houkor alogo has mo
than oofl Uioueand piisuoers, Eetoa hundred hn
iog been Ktat tu I'rrdorick. It is elatod Leo git

bii toss stGlleen Uiouiaiid. Wo are lollowiiig

rapidly an the men cao luoto.

(Signed) Qbo. U. UcCli!llan.
Ma)or-Ger>erai

The Piglit not Reenmcd To-day.

I1.U.TTMORB, SepL 10.—A ditpfilch from tl

UoDocaoy nays that do Gtiog bas been beard
(bote this mommg. nod it i^ prosumed that (hi

battle hs) ovt boec rrncwcd.
The iKidy of Gen. Raoo ia expected t.i arrici

bete thu aiWoouo.
Tho Amerioin hai n letlor from Horpor'

FecTT, dated (tu lOlh which says Colooel Wbilo
baa to-doy mat uj thirty days' supply of pru-

Sep(. 14.—On Wcdooiday. I

una iiuk, D cuiurao of tbo enemy, about &.0-

struog, BAtd to be under eomuiand of Gee. Lt
in);, the firal notico of whom was in oar rear, t

twe>;n Kaietlo and Gjuluy, inndo an attack <

our ferceB encamped ul Fuyolto, ooniisliog of tbo
IMth aod 37th Ohio tegimenu, numbering atuut
1.^0 men, under commnad of Colonel Siber,
when a dtjperalo Cgbt eiiiued lastioj; lill dark.
Our foroea culIiDf[ their nay Ibrough, renchiug
Gauley Btid^e dutiog'tho night, bavinic lost about
100 killed aod wouudod, mostly uf tbo S-lUi

Ohio,

lad, under command of 0«rro Gutdo Willi

eultioe oQ tbu 4Ttb Ohio, twu culnpauiei< of Ibe
91b Virginia, and one company of Ibu 24 Vir-
ginia Cavalry, who wtte at iloiuerrille. Ko'b'uig

Inoa baa been beard of Ihem. Under thiau 0'

cumilanoee, Col. Lighlbutn'a fruol llauk and re

being threatoned by no overwhelujing rurcc, w
ccmpcllod to ovueuato Gauley, which hu gdcc«i

lully aocompliahod 01 '' ' " ' "
"

ifler dcstroyio); all

Jiat bu was unublo t

ingly moved down tbu Kooiiwba in twu culuni
one on each sido ol Iho river, reaching Camp
FiBttr>n Ihe alternoon uf thu IQtb, skirmishing

the wbolo way. Here he maued his troopa or

ibe north bank of Ibu Kununho, but being hart

pressed by tho enemy hu tetreateJ during Ibi

night, reaching BIk river, jual beloiv Chilrlcdlon

on Saturday moniiog. Remade Bunlhor Bland
no Ihe lower bank of BIh riror, and a diepcrulo
battle euaued, laiUog from ten A. M. liU dark.
Our forct-'i ehelled anil dealroyud Chncleiton, only

two boQiies being luft

Tho tcAult of UiD flght iH unknoivn, imtbiaK
huriue been huanl fruui Out, Ligblhuni tiiicu G
o'docli ou Saturday uvooiog. Up to (hat iToju

our Itoops hold theiroivn, ood weru puuisbbig tho
eoomy Hvuruly.
Wn undersliinJ that uar foro's ooinplulely dci'

toyed all Ihe ebIl works, CmIuol'I JUiglilburn

brought ou iaimeoBu tralo of COO lo.idcd ivagoos
(ofely lo Jilk river. Tbo rolfwit (o Klk river wus
condoeloJm i;i«jd otd.;i

Gteiitr;.,\,.h 11 i.-jr (..f ;/,(. n.ifoly ol our for.

Tbo dlbi

t e, 18" "'

Jlfojl HcB.J. n. Pundl, ArdAhhopof Cincinnali:

Dcm BiR—In rrply to yours of !{7lh ult, I nm
directed to tiiy Ibat miuiitets huviug poBtoral
I'linigo of u eburcb or congtegatioa nru cituipl
(lou) military soriicu by draft
A lery largu oumbor ('f applioationa bnvu beon

made (u tbo tleoreiaty irf Wnr for tbu eiemption
uf cIbucs of persona from JmO, but kn baa lelt
c'lTtijK'DeJ lo dcclinu clino upon them, ivilli tbo''' ''- ['"'i,u[ilil oner tbo d rait iamndu;

' "" ay t>o</iirt*or^«i, nil publio

> 'I'll of iriiiuitnrBit in Ihulnmds
'

'
'' ""f Ibuiitili'B, nlid llio Beleclinn

1.1 Cli..|>l-.iii..nii.!iilebylhorrginienlslliein«l.e.,
>•"•'» ' l>"|'atluirnlcj|,eielciBUUiic<iliIi<1
111 mill r iM.e, iii:d i>, ttietefurc, uuublo lu not on

1 ti:ivo Ibe li .nor lo be, vry tcspeolfully, your

I'loin Ciimhi.Tliind Ou|i"Itlov(!-
i(iciii» or Uiic-lO mid Brags.

Lnilievu.H!, Sept 12—T.va Snldiers, ioat ar
rii'ed from Cumberland 0.l|^^r|,..,lt ih^lG,.ii<fa
Morgan made a 101:1) llii>.'i-,' 'j iii" p i--! in.' ... luii

euptorcdnprevn If, . , 1,

thorebelGeu"ralAN?iiu'" "'. '

'

Aroliabln f;i:JiilL'ui..n Ir,...: 1., :: .1. r, ..;)„ h,

•nvv liirby Smi[h (ticru on W..dr,>r.J„y la,t

Hragg IB reporlcd to bo in TennesJoe, (novinj

KeolEcky. Uucll is wotchiog him,

The iHnlMc Slntc Election.
POHTLAKD, Mo , Sl'pt. 9-2 A. K—WO
itumslfpm ninety.ono lowoa in tho Slalo

ing tho (oUiiiviBg vote for Governor :

Coburn, HopuWiean, 17.636; Bradbury, Peace
Demoorot, J2.I70; Jaojeaun. Union Demoornt,

Thu samu lownn last year gave Waahhnrao SI,-

Ofrl, Dana 7,^60, Jameson 7,?M,
Tbo Hepublioan msjnrity in tbeso tomoa Ihii
;nr ia S.aiSfDgainBt G,BSO last year.
The aggrcgalo voto In these towo» is 31,£M,

.jaiusl tlm oggrcgato vote last year, which
37,103.

Tho oygrogoto volo IMa year will probably lali

abort 13,000, (bo nggrfcaU' voto of 1861 being
100,603-

Tho net Republican loss 10 IbeEo ninety oni
towaa is 3,9I^2.

As WD bo*B returns now Itom uoatty two-Cdhi
o[ Ibo State, tbo lovs, II it continues, will Icaci
(bo Republican insjorily uol over B,000 ogninel
lfi,87& last year, beiug Uui (ban half.

From Bppearancei, tbo Ri'publioanB bave cai
iod fouroutof ibaliro Oongio^iooal Diitricts.
Thu I^TBt (^DgreuioDal Uiitriot is in doubt
Thoru will bu a largo Uepuoiioaa mipitity i

both branohra of tho l«K<a!alurD, thOHgb not s
"iiguasloityeor.
SncuHU DisFATCii.-No addilional returns c

.

any conscqaenco huvu beon received to^ny. Iio-
eazo D, M. Siveot, Democrat, 'a probably ulecl-
rd to Cong rets frooi the Mrat District by n small
aoj.iiiEy.

e FcopU of Haryland :

purpos
lim State, I s tbs

Ibo people of Iho Conloderoto btates bnro
long watched with the deepest pympathy tho
wrooga and outrages that bate been inflicted
upon the cilieena of n cummonwen I lb nlliej lo
IhoStateeol (he Sooth by tbo BlioDgrat eoclnl.
pobtical nnd commercial ties, and reduced to Ihe
conditioB of a conquered province under Ibo pre-
lento of sopporling iho ConBtitution, but in viiw
laliun of ilB moat valued provisions. Your cili-
Kens bnvo been arrested and imprisoned upon no
charge and contrary to all forms of law. A faith-
ful and manly protest ngainst Ibis ootroge, made
by n teoerable and illustrious Morylonder, lo
whom in bcltor days no citizen appealed fot right

Tba government of your chief city has been
uanrped by armed BtfBogera; yonr Lfgiitlalure
baa been diMolted by iho unlawful nrrcal of i'-

members
; freedom ol (he preia ond speech hi..

been Buppr«Jod; words bare been dpclored
utfecice by an arbitrary du-oree of tbo Federal
eieenlire. and citizens ordered lo be tried by
luililify coinmlmoDP (ur what they may dare to
opeak.

Behoving that the peoplo ol ilaryland
apint too lofly to submit to such n Gove „,,

the people of too South have long wished lo aid

From New IdcKico.
Kas-SAH ClTV, September 11.—Tho Sanla

Fo mail wilb dotes lo August 3lBt, hss arrived.
Gen. Canby ha« been lemoved from iho com-

mana of tlioMililory Deparlmenc of Now Mex-
ico, and will rapnir lo the Stale* in a few days,
where ho will again enloi inlo tho field. Gen.

bie brigade, and will reach Santa Fa in o short

Uojor Amy boa Iwcn uppoioled Sectelaty of
tbo Territory, vico Holmea, removed.
Oo Wnnday. the 25tb ult., tho lost of thoTcs.

nO ptisooera, ninety in number, loft Sanla P« un-
der escorl lor Ibo South. They comptisolheBick
and wounded who wore nnoblo lo undertaku the
Joarnoy at Iho timo tbo utbetB wcro parellcd and

Tho prevmling s eatiioeat among (heu) is one of
extrcmo disgust for Oen. Sibley, lor deceiving
Ihem inlotbe expedition, cumpelliog ttacm to un-
dergo maaybardabipa. An csco.-t will accompunv"-

- to furl Dies-

is lorei Dsblo
yon again to enjoy tho ioalieoBbJo rights of
men and realote iho iadepondeuce and tororeii
ly of yourSIala. In obedience to this wish, 1

army has como among yrou aod is prepared lo
lislyou wilh thafjowerof its orma in regoininn
Ibe rigblB of wbioh you have been bo uoinitly
del polled.

ThU, eitiE,p

furasjoj am cnnceraeo. no reslnolioo upoo
jour free will—00 intimidation will bo olloiveJ
withio tho limit* of Iho army; at least Maryland-
era shall oiico raoro enjoy (heir anoieiit Ireednm
ol thought und speech. Wo know no enemii'S
amosg you, nnd will protect all ol you iu uvory
iipiaiun. It is for you lo decido your dosUny
Ireely aod wilboul constraint This army will
resjicct your choloo whatoter it may bo. aod
nbilo tbo fioothcrn people will rf juico lo wt'loomo
yntiloyour nalnrol position wnoog them, they
Hillouly wcluomejrHi wheu you eomofrum jour

(Sigued) It. D. Lee,
Guoernl OommaDdiug.

Alter aiilei'ii months of opprc
galling tbau A'lslrian lyriony. ti
army of tbe South brings freedom to
IU aUuidard now waves from Ihe I'vioman to
bln-iun & Dmuu'fl Liuo.
Tho men of Maryland, who, daring the las

tuaginoalU fanvu Iiccq urunhed under Iho beelo
Ibis terrible despotum, now bavo the oppnrlunit]
'r working eul their own redemption, for whict
ley bafc to loaf: waited, nnd cuOered, am

Tbe Government of tbe Cunfederate Stales e

pledgud by tba unanimous vote of itH Coogreii'
liy Ihe distinct deolnralioo of its President, tb.

for bcr«nlf bur own lulc, uutrammelud
froniFcdctal bayonels,

Tbo people ol Iho South, with unani
ornlteled, bate given their hearts to or

.[alD, and hundreds of tboosauds of ben

bo frw. Vou iBuiil now do 'your part Wi
the oriDs for you; I am outborliied to im
utiiiy inuatcr in, for Iho war, compuoies nui

regimoEits-

'I'ho companies uf a hundred men, the regi

aunlHi.f k^n companies, Oomo all who wiah ti

Iriko for their liberties and hamod. Lutcacb iiioi

rovido himself wilb n stout pair uf shoes, n gooi

JflGkaou'niuen bavo nabaggago. OOlcortfUroln
Ptoderick to receive recruits, nod all companies
formed will ho nrmud ns snon us niuatorc^l In

niSE AT ONCE.

Ecrai'mbor Iho cella of Fort MoHwory. Up.
mcfDliet Ibo dungeooa of Fort Lifnyotlo ond
Purt Wnrrou; Ibo iniulti Ut yi'Ur wives and
daaghlnrs'r tho ariculs-. Iho midnight Bcnrohcu

Bept 8,11^9,

Adviiflci': l»c;«ituD.

Thn Now York Journal of Coim
ibuOih iosl., buj'h:

Witkio tbu jiBsl V

fully E t pound. Tim
I'd by ttiensri"fr'i"

nnd :iu., tho 11
igCGj, Thi.is

est Inhabitant' "

r miiiauuu npl

piicuwlndili
uiemury uf II

livuib (vcim ibc Waf^hiu^tou Coi-
i-t:f>poiiilL'uct: ol tlio Wew fforU

Kovorol fumalcs applied lo the Prnvoit Marabnl
today f.ir partes lu Altxsndiia. but deolintd
"igninglliB obligation not lolurni.h aid or info
maliou lu Iho cuemy. Hayiir Dviter, wiih ud ii

jiinolion to Ihem not to call ugaiu. ordered II
guurd tocfourtlhem homo.

conrnAJiAKD» roMixa NoitTii.

Great unwUira of oaolrabunds cootinue to n
todally in Ale«Bodria, principally from (ha p

giun arouod Ficdericlubarg, Ta. About on.
bundled oamo in lo-day. Tbuy are provided wilb
lend nnd qiailors by Ibo Government

Wo ieom Irom Dr. Smith, of Ihe Snrgoon Gon-
crars Omeo, that tho wounded in tbe lalo bottles
[ktManauas will number 6,000.

SICKNESS AT nil.TON HtLiD.

Aloltorhasbcea toooivod from Cupt Wm. R.
Dole, of Gen. Eunler's Staff, and ton of Hon
Commissioner Bole, atiUiig thnt n (jr^'ct dual of
.,»i.„,... .,rj.,..(p,,|i^ (e\er. provalla among tbo

Tho loUl number of sick und w'oundul loli

in tho vnnous hupitals io and nrouud this city, is

14,600. ThohojpitaiBin Aleinndrio and vicinity
coolaiu about 3,500-making u grand total of
ie,ooo,

Si'msociLD, III.. Wednesdny, Sept
The Democ railc Stato Conventiun ntseinbled

io IbiB city to-day, aad nooDioated Hun. James S
Allen, for Congrwa, Hon. Alexander Slnrno, for
Stale Treasurer, and Hon John T. Brooks fot
Supctiotcndcnt of Publio Ioe

tipj.lu(

fit^ Vosl. Wool nnrtiel Sepl, 13.

fnr^t bcUvlty

Id Ibfi diy good UAdc, army nooAt on drm nl iUgti piJMi

l«i, DOIOWl, 1-30 Tieunii

IVn»Vi>rliaiUFM

Sdblll 25 tor IruTo briigil., uoikrl do.'loj quIM, kI„.

WllIHRy-^>lur'l'™eacil^^'r.°diliiHl qolnl And D-"'- eulii Hales l,EOu htb ill JiSjii Imt chlo'

tVllKAT—MiulitL brjivj-. 1

iprlac ai SI n3»i ll| pur 1

u}l 16311 ISiHuxidoxliiLF

imbrr MkhJrui DlilE^ail

bll>-'ukMl[IUl Ut gl 37(011 40;
i,5oodjjwiiii=ob(uiii*i s;, 3

l«l S-iSJl SI^OI.UU

rtJ In CciELiud at 7taiu|c

a-ii;;:

WbiulUli $3^^ LaUliMiTi

Columbus RoCail Maikot of Groceries

Oorrix Cboknitlo

U«)ia'.V.V.".'.V.'.'.V.V.V.V.V.V

Oood Fftlr

wniieeoff.».
SUudord OrusliDd, Poffdorai],

Fuil walla.

No.a(liM:lieIel...

Mo, I Uuckeiil...
picUsdSsluoa ..

iirtirl-nc|iieinbcr 9,

TB-k.Mifl ™ .III i3;i:c
»]>iyn,;s3 110 133 B,fisj

. . propHo

mukelfrooi l^etoUawlDC fiuies

ii» XI 830

',tV S3,(07

' vysiblnitoB
; [<ipiwt Uic Ouus In

l,tnilll«l>lgin...

BBMr CATTLE.

or bretm mttlitO In Uie iiiy ihu mtt,,

l| U.Uuty,Sii Jcn-ythi«ti.SOi Bisc^

Mnily, Sr|>l.a—The nrtklj m
loPoil/foonbrtrMi,

grssrdluary nnd bur

CLOJtt

Ttiaii-j. SfpL 9._T!» <DUll>ltl0

aboiin p. m. TJ,o gBKl cMUa«ero .11 mid oa Uspd^y ar

forrd'llllls Inaaunitiii] u ih'oM iito l'td''"^''imnm-

tllmilsy msmles. TUa iIuc^nenM oai' tVc^HDHUU.
J^'^^»4fluJLulli-clyiitanodvai«flnpodiaH(Uiy«Mk.

Inmit, whJtli wtra nllornlhcr loo pl=niy, imd wld 10 ai.
iiboBI r<] npoiinil. avcweletl. eoinu cbnicelo-.* nmM

]IUbl<i>

UM: l5i.:o.Sl smaijd
ilo,8l^-i«l Ji>,SJH7S: Otldi
do,iuM: itfjdu, wail; n
de, t^M. Toml .liMp and 1

THE UOQ

on»bla(
c.sadliMrsthcT

port of fnmifnio
ilatiM, ibty iriU

S.J11 shscp aiul

'JX head, .t.^

ubb.oi Bi SOldt.

Uvn nrnlfbL D»d wel|kl.
((d,lliIE""l==-.-4«*MI> UOiU
inif«l 3ta3!o <l«ls

it bolifrt , , . . 31 *31c tIMIe
. IM-... 3|»}|e <l»<hi
LU-ri..<l, All 31»>ls 4t9<lf

STATEMENT
Oriht' CnpdJtiDD ofihe -rrcn>uri of Vriish-

iu Voanil,Aa(tii'l3l), tr^t.

oaflDflo Iho dhfrrtat fonds^ osfgUuivB

It fill 01
t.exi IB

tiloiiDji Tanuililji Puod

npooTOBdiblprMd".
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THE CRISIS.

_r Volunn'

thjgoffiw.l-i"'"'. at S3,i'i. and m

TtP bnudd can be »cot by Eipw

by n

EC
slon orcongrcss, ,
CoDgrcssiounl (niouc.

Tho Mlowin^: are Ibc 'oti;* "> """i' "' ""'

IwdiDB negro bills in tbo lut Cfngtcis.

OaDeKinbor 2,]6(il,p«go5.Mr. Elliotl of-

facad a .eriea of reaolutioQS, the condmion of

which WMM follows;

" Wo do hereby doolaro thnt. in our judgmont,

tho PrcsidEnt of Iho United Stales, ns Iho coal-

man der- in-chief of our Anny. and tha offiiera in

Mmmand under bim. hiTo tbo rifibi lo euiancc-

p.lo all penons held as elaves in any mihlnry dis-

[riot id ri Btato o( inEUrwrliou ogainat tlio oalion-

al GovBmoienl, and that wo roipocttullj advuo

that such order of fniTincipstioii bo ifjUl'J nbca-

Tbo Q'leiilion wa> takca ; and it wa> decided in

(bo negative—yoan r,l. naya 63 ; ob ftiUoivs
-

((oj-Meiurj. AUon. Biddlo, Jacob B. Dlair,

Willisin G. Drown. Caltert, Coaoj, Cobb, Corn-

ne, Con, Crarcn), Critloadon, Delano, Dela-

ilaine. DivlD, Dnnlap, EnjiUab, Fiaber. Oridor,

Inight, Hatdiutt, Ilarriaon, Hotton, Kprnsa".

Koapp, Law, Laiear. Leatr. Lobinan, JIallory,

Mcniiw, Milchell, Noble, Noell, Kotloo, Nuseo,

•endleton. Perry, Priee. Richard.on, Shcmo d,

hiel, 3niilh. John B. Steolo. William G- bteele,

Vallandigham. Vorboea. Wadsworlh. Ward,

Webslcr, Chiltoa A. White and W',«?''"?r?':,,

.Vu».-SrcajM. Alley, Arnold, Aahloy, Babbilt,

10 labia, on which

akeD tho power of

thorobols in arma. or to streuglheo tho mUitnr)-

pottcrot tbu lojal totcci-

llt. Dann niOTcd to lay it on 1

there waa Iho roUowinft vote—yoiia &G, naya 70.

r«u—Mwjara- AUtn. ^Vncona, Joieiih Baity,

Biddle, Francis P. Blair. Jacob B. Bln.r. Bum.

bam. Calvert. Campbell, Cobb, Convvay, ComLDg,

CcT Crnvew. Delano. DuoIbp. Dunn, Fouko,

Hmgbt, Harding. Hnrrijan. Holmao, //or«"-.

WilEim KeUoEg, Low. Laicat. Lei^, Lebtoan.

MoPhoraon. Maynard, May, Mojf'e'. "^^'^

A'cJk, Noell, Notion. Odoll, PcndUlon. Perj,

AJeianderD. Rice, Richard-on Robioaon, Shef-

field, Sbiel, Smill". JoboB- Steele. Williaui G.

Steelo Beniaoiio F. Thomas, Train, Tnoibio,

Upton! ra«fln(/i."/ia"i. Verrco, Ward, C/ii((o:i .1.

hW. and Woodruff-5C.
,, .,,

JVbuj—Mesara. Aldrieb. Alley, Arnold. Atlilii/,

Babbilt. Goldimith F. Bailey .Baker. Bailor,

Beaman, Bingham. SaiAel S. Bloir. Blako, Bof-

finloa Clark, Colfaa, rredecick A- Conblmg.

RoEcoe Cookliog, Davii, Dawes, Duell, Erfjrrlon,

Ednarda, Eliot, Fessenden, Franchol, trank,

Goodwin, Granger, Gurley, Hickman. Hooper,

i/Blcl^inj.JiUian, Kellaj.LinBioc. Loouin, Love-

iOT SleKean, lUtchell. Anion P. Morrill. Juilin

3. Morrill, Pallon, T. G. Phelpa, Pike, PuniotDy,

Porter, Potter,'John H. Kice, liiddU, tdward II,

Kollina, SarceaQt, Sedswlck, Shanks, Shtltabar-

"CT. SbeTman, Sloan, Spauldioe, Slecena, Trow.

Sridne, Van Bom, Van ValkeoburEb. Von Wyck,

Woll, Wallnto, Charles W. Walton. E, P. Wat

ton. Waahburne, Wheekr.WlJon, nnd lioKtaci

[NiiTE—Namea io ila'ir arc nionibera from

Ohio.)
eoKFisc.t-rios vote.

Onlhe20Ib December. IcCl. (pag^ 139) Mr.

LoTejoy olfsred a rcEolution for the confli

of all »lavea. It waa beaten 02 to GO, by

tien of Mr. Vallandigham lo refer tbo reiolnlion

to tho JudiciofJ Committee. Those wLo

in favor of referring it nnd againat (be reiolution

voted aye, and Ibose who favored the reaoii

nay, TboTote was G2 to GO. as follows:

I'crtj—SI^Bsrs. Ancona, Joseph Baily. Biddle.

Francii P- Blair. Jacob B. Blair, Gtorgo H.

Browne, Burnham, Calvert, Cobb. Frederick A.

Conkling, Koseoe Conkl inc. Cooper. Cnx, Ci"

Tens, Crittenden, Delano, Diven, Duntap, Dan

Eocl^b. Fouko. Grider. Gnrley, Hatdiog, Har
BOn, Holman, Hoooper. Jo'insoo, William Kellof _

Law, Laiear, Leary, Lehman, McKniRht, Blallo-

ry. Mayuard, Men^iea, Mitchell, Moorhead, Mor-

ris Noble, Noell, Nogeo. Pendleton, Porter, Rob-

inson, Shiel, Smitb.'JobuB. Sleole, William G,

Steele, Benjamin F. Tbomaa, Trimble, Upton,

VallaodiEbam, Wadsworlh, Waluler, Wbaley,

Chilton A. While, Wicklifle, WoodruQ, Worces-

ter, nod Wright—G2,
jVayj—MesafJ. AJdricb, Alloy. Arnold, Babbitt,

Baker, Baxter, Beamnn, Bingham, Samuel S.

Blair, Blake. BuHinton, Cbamberlio, Clark. Col-

fai, Conway, Culler, Davia, Dauei, Duell, Ed.

warda, Eliol.Fco ton, Fos!enden,Francbot, Frank,

Gooch, Goodwin, Hulebios, Julian, Francis W.
Kclloge, Lausiog, Loomi*. Lovejoy. ilcKean,

ADaonP.Morrill, Justin S. Morrill, Olio, ration.

Pike, Pomeroy, Potter. John H. BIco. Riddla,

Sargeant, Sedgwick, Shanha, Sbellabarger. Sher-

man, Sloaa, Spauldinc. Stevens. Troivbridge,

TaudHver, Wall, E, P. Walton, Waihburne,

ffboolor. Albert S. White, Wilson, and Wiadom

llak,.-, BiiH
,. FredLTi L. Cookling,

jell, Dunn,
I, Hanchut t,

s W.
.
Frt

-. , .
McKnight,

i„Vi-..,. ll.'L';l..:jJ,Akiuu ! JtottiU, Nixon,

,. Timathy P, l'b,>lps, Port.r, Potter. Aloian-

II. Kice. John H. Rice, Hiddio, Edward H.

nu,llDs, Sorgont, Shanks, Sbellnbarecr, Sherman,

Sloan, SpnuTding, Stoveiia, Htralton, Train, Van

Horn, Van Valkonbureh, Verree, Wnllaco. L. P.

W'allou. Wasbbunie. Wheeler, Albert S. White,

iou, Windom.and Worcester- 1>;3-

1 tho House refused to lay the tefolution on

tho (able.

li passed by a vole of G7 to 52—aama vote

from Ohio—somu additional votes.

los IS disthict of colosidia.

this bai. already been published:

all IhoDcinocrati voted ogaioat it, nud all Iho Ro-

publioana lor it. See page J.IMS.

LOVEJOl'S OESERAL AnOLlTIOS UtLl.

The voto lo table this bill is found on page 20:10

and of tho ISth May, 1S63, as tollowa;

The queilion ivna taken on tho motion to loy

e bill oil Iho table: and it was decided in the

iieaativu—yeaa GO, iinj-a G4 ; as follows :

J—Slesara. Joseph Bailey, Biddlo, Jacob U.

George It Browne, William G. Brown,

Calvert, Casey, Clements, Cobb, Col, Cravens,

Criilield, Crittenden, Diin!np,'Diinu,Eugliab,Pish-

Granger, Gridor, Hoicht, Hall, Harding. liol-

„.o, HorlOD, Johnson. William Kollofig, Kerri-

gan, Killinger, Knapp. Law, Leary, May, May-

nard, Monzies, Morris, Kiion, Koblo, Odell.

Price, Rich a rdson; Kobinsoa, Sbolfield, John B,

Steele, Williaui G. Steele, Straiten, Voorheea,

Wadsworlh, Ward, Webster and Wickliffe—50.

lYflys—Messrs, Aldrieb, Alloy. Arnold, Aahloy,

Baker, Beamao, Bingham, SamuelS.BIair.Blake,

Bollioton, Cauipbell, Chamberlain, Colfor, Fred-

erick A. Conkling, Roicuo Conkling, Covodo,

Culler, Davia, Delano, Diten, Duell. Edgarton,

Eliot, Ely, FenloD. FeaesndeD, Frook, Gooch,

Goodwin. Gurley, Hole, Hickman, Julisn.KHIpy.

PrnocijW Kallogg. Loomis, Lovejm-, MfKuit'lil.

McPherson, Moorhead, Justin S. ri|,ir,-:.', I'.i.

Porter, Alexander H, Eico, Hiddl,-, i
1

i

Rollioa, Sargent, Sedgwick. Shank!, -

BeniamiflF-Thomaa, Train, Trimbli-, I i
.

i ... .

Van Horn, Wallnci;, Charles W, \V,.iiui,, L r
Walton, Washburo, Wheeler, AlbiTl S, WItite,

Wilton. Windoro and Wotoeslor-6l

So Ibo House refused lo lay the bill on the labia.

It was afterwards madiGed and ymei, May

12. 1663. page ^G^, yeas 85, nays 50

COSFISC.ITIOX BlLl,—VOTES,

Oa tbo2lilh May, 1862, page 23G9, the Confls-

catiOQ Bill and ameadmcnia came up- It was

LoDniug, Lonniis, l-i.-'i i - " '
-''' *'•'"

Phorion, Mitchell, M '
M,irrill,

Ju»linS.Morrill,Nii.-., i
'!. ,-.rihc,

Piimcroy, Porter, roller, A,L»ui,JLr ii. l;i^i.*, Jno.

H.Rice, Riddle, Edward H. Rollins. Satgeant.

edgvvick. Shanks, Shellabargar, Sloan, Spauld-
" Bvena. Stralton, Tr.iio. Trimble, Trow.

Von Horn, Voo Valkenburgh, Verree,

Willi', Wallace, Walton, Waubburne, Albert S.

"^ilsoD. Windom.and Worcester—&t.
Messra. William J. Allen, Ancona, Bai-

li^ii,,.:..

Kellf;

( A. Conkling,

3awes, Delano.

,, Ely, Feasen-
jidwio, Gurloy,

Corning, Coi, Cravens, Crittenden, DelaftlaLne,

Dunlup. Fouke, Oinngcr. Grider. Haight. Hard.

ing, Ilatriion, Holmau, Uorton, JohoEon, William

Kellogg, Kerrigan, Koapp, Low, Laienr, Leary,

Lehman, Mallory, Moy, Maynatil, Moniici, No-

ble. Noell, Norton. Nugeo, Pendleton, John S.

Pbelpt, Price, Robinson, Jnmca S. Hollins, Se^ar,

SbellielJ, Shiel, Smith, John B. Steele, William

G. Steele, Styles, Benjamin F. Thomas, Franon
Thomas, Vallandighnm, Vibbard, Voorbees.

Wndaworlh, Ward, Webster, Cbilton A. Wbite,

Wiohlilfa, WoodruU*, nnd Wright—CI.

So tho molioa to recontider waa agreed to.

On the ]3lh of June. 1662, (page 2,793,) Iho

Emaneipalion BiUcamoup, aaumandod by Mr.

Porter, and was passed by tho following voto:

lias-Messrs. Aldrieb, Alley, Arnold, Aabloy,

Babbilt, Baker, Bantui, Beaman, Bingham,

Oloko, Buffinton, Cauipbell. Cbambcrliu, Clark,

Oolfai, Frederick A, Conklin, Robooo Conklio,

Covodo, Culler, Davia, Dawes, Dunn, Edgerton,

Edwarda, Eliot, Ely, Fenton, Fishor, Frank.

Gooch, Goodwin, Guriey, Hole, Haneb ott, Hick-

man. Hooper, Hntchins, Julian, Kelloy, Francis

W Kellogg, Killinger, Laneing, Loomis, Lovrjoy.

Low, McKnight, sfoPheraun, Mitchell, Moorhead,

Justin S. Morrill, Nisou, 01in,Piko. Porter, Pot-

tor, Alexander H. Rice, John U. Rio?, Riddle.

Edivard H. Rollins, Sargent, Sedgwick. Shanks,

Shaltabnrger, Sherman, Spauldiug. Slevena, Strat

ton, Tmin, TriiQbli>, Trnivbridge, Van Horn, Van
Volkenburi-l- Vrr. , W:ill, Wallace, Walton,

Waabbur-.. \','...-.- y -I S, Wbilo, Wilson,

Windoui,:,. >. .
--

,Voj.<— >i '
I I'lJJlo, Genrgo H.

Brown..', W . .
'. I^r. .,.,.,, Cilvoil, Clementf,

Cobb, Conimj,', UraieiH. Crittenden, Delano,

Diven, Dnulap, Euglisb, Grangur, Grider, Hall,

Harding, Hnrriaon, Holmaa, Uorton, Johnson,

William Kellogg, Law. Laiear, Lear>', Lebn --

Mlllorl,Uay,MaynBrd,Menziel, Morris, Knr
u I. I , iv>ndletun. Perry, John S. Phelps, Pi

..:,, Juuiei S. IUWm. ShalEold, "

llanJigbLiiu

n 1'. aa, h'ra

Wudswortb, Ward,
WicklilTo, Wood,

and Woodruff—5J.

Sotbo bill waa passed,

Beforo the votii wasnnuouneed,
Mr. POMKROVstuled that he bad paired with

On the JOth of Mi

oOercd lbs following

Rttalted bi/

cb. I8G^. lioicoa Conkling

rtnrf llauie of Kiprisin-

of th/ Vnitc4 Slates >/ America in Con-

grti) aisembUd, That the United States nught lo

co-operata with any State which may ndoptgrad.

ool abolishment of slavery, giving to sucb Stale pe.

euniary aid, lo be nsed by such Stale ia jls dis.

oretion, lo compeoialo for the lacooveniencea,

public and private, produced by sucb chaoge of

On the lllhofMarcli. (pDgall79)il pasted,

aa follow,!:

pa^ed as lollows

:

IVoj—Measri. Aldrieb, Alley, Arnold, Ashley,

Babbitt, Baker, Ba\ti-r, Ikamao, Ffjuos V
Uloir, Samuel S Blair, H'-'.. Wili-i-rr! V:--.-.

UuEnlon, Campbell, flj i- '
-' ;.'-: '

Frederick A- ConhliPi:, I • i
.

'
'

I -
, Daell, Duun, IM i i - I

Ely, Fen Ion, Fe8ienJ..-r>. 1 .
. i> !.i 1-

ivin, Gurley, Hickman. Uo.>per, HTitthms, .loii.io,

Kelley, Fronoii W, Kellogg, Williiim Kellogg,

Killinger. Lenaing, Loomis. Lgvejoy. McKoigar,

McPher^oo, fclitcbcll. ilMrbead, Anson P, Mor-

rill, Justin S. Morrill, Noell. Olin, Paltcn, Pike,

roy, Porler, Potter, John H. Hice, Riddle,

^,..jrd n. Rollins. Sargent, Sedgwick, Shanks.

Sloan, Spanlding. Slevens, Stratlon, Trimble,

Trowbridge, Van Horn, Von Valkenburgh, Ver-

ree, Wall, Wallacu, E, P, Woltoo, Waabbume.
Wbeelar, Whaley. Albert S. White, Wilaoo, Win-
dom aod Worcester—83

,

A'ogi—Messrs, Allen, Ancona, Baily. Biddle,

Jacob B. Blair, George H- Browoe, Calrert.

Clements, Cobb, Comiog, Cox, Cravens, Oriifield,

Crittenden, Dawei, Uelano, Diven, Dunlap,

Englieb, Fishar, Granger. Grider, Haighl, Halt,

Harding, Harrtiun. Holmnn, Uorlon, Johsion,

Kerrigan, Knapp, Law. Lizear. Lvary, Lehman,

Mallory, Maynard, Mcniies, Nixon, Noble, Noi-

ton, Nugan, Odell, Pendleton, Perry, John S.

Phelps, I'rica, Alelandar H, Rtcu, Richardson,

Robinson, James S. Rollins, Segor, ShelGeld,

Shiel, Smilb, John B. Steele. Wilbam G, Steele,

Mr- Cox

On Iha 3d of July, IS-ta. {pag^ 3,107.)

I

Giicalion Bill came up again, nnd, on a m
table it, the tola was as lollows

:

V(ii(—Messrs. WilliamAllen, William ,

Baily, Biddle, Calvert, Cobb, Cornini

Cravens, Crisfiald. Critlendeo, Divan,

EoKlish, Granger, Gtider,BaiKbt, R^ilt, I

". ' .liin, Jaekson, Korugau, Lti>', >h'!
' -iiiril, MeliBies, Norton, Nil;.''' >!

Phelps, r
"

a Con.

Rollin , Sepu
. :,, William Q. Steele, Sti- - ii-

iMjiuaa, Voorbees, Webster, WiehJiile, Wti'ia.

nd Woodrnlf—4S,
iYjji—Me«nt- Aldrieb, Alley, Arnold, Ashley,

Babbitt. Baker, Beaman, Bini^bam. Francis P,

Blair. Jacob fl. Blair, Samuel S. Blair, Blake,

BnlFlnton. Campbell, Chaiiihertin, Clarb, Colfai,

Frederick A. Conklio, Roscoe Conklin, Corode,

Culler. DiW. Delano. Duell. Dunn, Edwards,

Eliot, Ely, Featon, Pe'tenden, Fi-her, Frank,

Gooch, Goodv ^- '--• " • "---'..

Iteo) 1 l: Tbon , Franci , Trai

'aphburne, Albert S, White, Wilson, Windom.
id Worcester—3(1

A'ayj- Messrs. Williahi J. Allen, AuconB,
Biuly, Biddle. Jacob B. Blair, George U. Browne,

Calrerl, Cobb. Doming, Colt, Dunlap. Gridor,

Harding, Holiuan, Knapp, Law, Lazenr, Mallory,

May, Sloniios, Noell, Norton, Nugen, John S.

Phelps, Price, Segar, Smith. John D. Steele.

Williaui O. Steele, Slylea, Vibbard, Voorbeei,

WBdsworlh,Ward,WBbBter,Wickliffe and Wright
—37.
So Iho bill was passed.

ESUSCtrATlOS IN ASOTHEft SIIAl'i:.

Oa tho IGth July, 16G2, tho miUlla bill, so call-

I, come up: it proiideil that the President

might, in bis diiorelion, uio negrnvs in Iho nrmy

id uavy, and shall receivo $10 por month and

le rnlion ; $3 00 ol which montbly pay may bo

clothing 1 nnd for auch service by Ibo lath sec-

in, auch " person o[ Africao descent, bin mother

id his wifu oDd children, sball bo forever freo.

Tbe vote on tbo bill (sea (7/oI>c, pagaa,3!i;) was

to lay it ou tho tabid, yeas 30, noya 77, as lol-

Messrs. William Allen, William J. Al-

len, Biddlo, Calvert, ClomBnla. Cobb, Oit\, Ciis-

llold, Dunlap, Fouk, Gridor, Hall, Hording, Hol-

man, Kerrigan, Knapp, Law, Laxear, ilallory,

May, Maynard, Menzios, Pondlelon, John S,

Phelps, Shiel, Sohn B. Sleolo, William G, Steele,

Stiles, Wobiter, and WicklilTe—30,
A'aifj-Meurs. Aldrieh, Alloy, Arnold, Asbley,

Babbilt, Baxter, Beaman, Biogbam, Samuel S,

Blair, Blake, BulRnlon, Campbell, Colfax, Roicoe
Conkling, Culler, Davia, Dawes, Duell, Diinu,

Edwntda, Ely, Fenlen, Fesienden, Frank, Good-

win, Granger, Uaight, Halo, Hnnehelt, Hooper,

Julian, Kelley, Francis W. Kollogg. William

ICellogg, Leary, Loomis, LoTejoy. Low, Mc-
Knight, McPhcrson, Moorhead, Atison F. Mot-
rill, JuilinS, Uorrill, Niioa, Moell, Olin, Fal-

lon, Timothy O- Phelps, Pike, Porter, Potter,

Alexander H, Rice, Joba H. Rico, Riddle, Ed-
ward H. Rollins, Sargent, Sedgwick, Sbanka,

Shellabargor, Sbeimnn, Smith, Spaulding, Slov-

ens, Stratlon, Benjamin F. Tliomaa, Train,

Trimble, Trowb rid go. Van Hom, Vorrce, Wall,

Wallace, Walton. Ward, WiUoo, Windom.and
Worcester^7 7.

Mr, WiCKLiri-'i; demanded the yeas nud uaya

on tbo passage of the bill.

Tho yeaa and nays were nut ordered Tho

bill was pasied-

Afi'iuirnrATios for emasci1',\tion.

On Iho l-llh of July, 1BG2, Mr. Mallory moved

In strike out of Iho appropriation bill tbo follow-

iug:

Tuenable IboPreiidcntlo carry out the act of

Congrof a, for the omnncipallon of tho slaves iu the

District of Columbia, and to colonixe Ihoae lo ho

madu freo by Iho prohablo iiassago of a conlisca-

lion bill, S^fO.OfO lo be repaid tn Ihe Treasury
out of conGscated properly, lo ba used at the

dlacrotion ol (fie Prasidenl, in sueuring the right

o[ colojiijation ot auch poraons mndo freo, and iu

payment of the neceisary cipeniea ol their re-

Ycas—lUmB. William Allen, William J. Allen,

Ancona, Baily, George H, Browne, tViUiam G.
Brown, Calvorl, Cobb, Cox, Craven*, Fouke,
Granger, Grider, Haight, Halt, Holraan, Jackson,
Kerrigan, ICnapp. Law, Lwear, Leary, Mallory,

Mav. iL^niies. Odell, Pendleton, John S.Pbelps.
-.^.r, •.iH..ld, Shiel, Smith, John B Steele,

.
' .M>.'olo, Sties, Benjamin P. Thomas,

!
. ,i.in,Webslur, Wickliffe, Wilaon and

.
i Aldrieb, Alley. Ashley, Babbitt,

,11), Samuel S. Blair, Blako, Buf-

rlementi. Colfax, Frederick A.
.".ConkLin,Covode,Dari4,Daivea,

I
,
KJivnrds, Eliot, Ely, Feisenden,

1, Goodwin, Hale, Hanebett, lloop-

_.. . . Julian, Kelly, Francis W. Kellogg,

Lansing, Lebman, Loomis, Lovejoy, Low. Mc-
Knigbt, McPbcraon, Maynard. Moorjiead, Anson
P. Morrill, Justin S. Morrill, Nixon, Olio, Patlon,

Timilby G. Phelps, Potter, John H.Rieo, Kiddlo,

Edward U. Rollins, Sargcant, Sedgwick, Shanks,
Sheltabaruer, Sherman. "- - " - "'

Clemoola. Frederick A. Conkling, Roicoe Cook-
ig. Cox. Crisfiold, Dunlap, Dunn, Gridar, Han-
iBlt, Hardiog, Holroan, Kcrrigon, Killinger.

Knaop, Mcpherson, Mallory, May, Meniiea, Mor-
ris, Noble, Norton, Pallon, Peodlaton. Porler
Robinfou, Jnmes S- Rollins, Shiel, William Q.
Steele, Francis Thomas, Valtaodigham.Voorheet
Wallace. Wa.hburoc. Webtlor, Wicklitfe, Wil-

n and Worctatcr—15,

JVn^s-Messra, Aldrieb, Bingham, Francis P.
Blair, Samuel S, Blair. Geotgu H. Brown, Buf.
Anion, Burnhaut. OlmpbeK, Ca^cy, Chamberlin.
Clam, Cobb, ('..Ifn O.irniMi' fn|i..r Hi^lBno
Duell, Edi.:.'rr». I <,..i !-.i, i ^i .!

i .-uAi^,,',

Ftanchot, I ^ • r,ii,j..r'

Gurley, I!,ii. i ., "t.jti,
Uutchins, ill,., ir. Iy. ...-,, 1 r ,, - i\ 'il"(;i;,

n P. Morrill, .Mxoa,' Noell, Nugeo, Olin!
tby G. Phelps, Pike, John H. Kioc, Riddle.

Edward H. ttollini, Sargont, Sedgwick, SheOiold,
Shollaborgar, Smith. Joha B. Steele. Stcatton,

Benjamin F. Thomas. Train, Trimble, Trow-
bridge, Van Horn. Van Valkenburgh, Verree,
Vibbard, Wall, Wheeler. Albert S. White, Wood
idWoodrulT—73.

So tbo resulutioa wai not agreed to.

Hutoh-
^^. William

I
-I,. Mc-

I' Morrill,

1 luiotby,

Udiicb, Arnold, Ashley. Bab-

bitt, Baker, Baxter. Beamao, Biogbam, Francw,

P. Blair, Jacob fl. Blair, Samuel S. Dlair, lilnko,

William G. Brown, Butlloton, Campbell, Cham
berlin, Clements, Colfax, Frederick A. Conkling.

Roicou Conkling, Conway, Covode, Cullur, Da-

vis. Delanu, Diven, Uurll, Dunn, Edgcrton, Ed,

wards, EUioi, Ely, Fesaeudeo, Fisher, Fronehot,

Frank, Couch, Gooduiu, Gcanaer, Haight, Halo

Harrison, Hickman, Houper, Horton. llulchins,

Julian, Kelley, Francis W. Kellogg. William Kel-

logg, Kllluigar, Lansing, Loomia, Lovejoy. Mc-
KJiighl, MePliersoQ, Mitchell, Moorhead, Ansun
P. Morrill. Justin S. Morrill, Nixon, Olin, Paltan,

Timothy G. Phelps, Piku, Pomeroy, Fortor, Alex-
ander H. Rice, John H. Rice, Riddle, Edward
U. Rollins. Sargent. Shanks, Sheflie Id, Sbellabar-

Hcr. Sloan. Stratlon, Train, Trowbridge. Van
Valkenburgh, Verr.ru, Wallace, Cbario* W- Wal-
ton, E, P. Woltoo, Wbaley, Albert S. While,
Wiliou, Windom, nnd Worcester—S9.
ATaus—bleisrs. Ancona, Joienb Baily, Biddle,

Corning, Cox, Cravens, Criibeld, Critleuden,

Dunlap. Eogtiih, Harding, Johnson, Ki,ii|<|,. I .
>'

i

Leary, Noble, Norton, Pendleton. I'.'

a rd ton, Robinson, Sbiel, John B. Sti .

Thomas. VoorheeJ, Wadsworlb, W^iJ.
A. While, Wicklifie, Wood, nnd Woodn,.; - :i I

So thejoint resolution was pas>cd.

E.MAhXIfATIOS Af.AlK,

On tho Ttb of April, !6C2, page ir,Gj, Jlr.

White, ol Indiana, otTered tbo lollowiog:

Ret«lc<d, That aselectcommillee, (ocooaist uf
ion members, benppoiuted to inquire and ruport

lo the Houiu at oa early n day aa practicable,

nbelhar any plan can bo prupoied aud recom-

mended lor Ihu gradual emancipaliua of ail Iho

AfiVan alavej, and the extinction of alnvery in

tho Stales uf Delaware, Maryland. Virginia,

Kentucky. Teuuesioo and Mtaiouri, by tho peo-

ulo ur local authoritioa thereof, A,D,

Mr. MALLORY. Tho reaolution is an un-
coaelltutioaal absurdity, nnd 1 inovu lo loy it od
tho table.

tlr. COX. Oa that notion I call far Ibe yeaa

I'ho yeaa and aaya tvure ordured.

Mr. CRITT'ENDEN. U tbia resolution tho
uobiecl ol debatd.
The SPEAKER, It is not.

IILI..

On the '^Clb of May, 1^2, pagu ^,3G3. Ibe

Emancipation Bill came up, ai toported by Mr.

Eliot, and waa beaten.

_. . Measrs, Aldrieb, Alley, Arnold, Aibloy,

Babbilt, Baker. Baxter, Beaman. Francis P.

Blair, Samuel S. Blair, Blake, Biflinton, Cnnsp-

bell, Chnmberiin, Clark, Colfai, Frederick A.

Conkling, Ruscue Conkling, Cutler. Davu. Duell.

Edgertoo, Edwards, Eliot, Ely, Fentoa. Fesseu-

den, Frank, Gooeh, Goodwin, Gurley, Hancbelt,
Hickman, Hooper, Hulchins, Julian, Keltr, Fran-
''' W. Kellogg, Lansing, Liwrnis. Lorejoy, Mc-

igbl, McPber^on, Moorboad. Anson P, Mor
rill, Justin S. Morrill, Olin, Patlon, Timothr G-
Phalps, Pike, Pomeroy, Poller, John H. Itiee,

Riddle, Edward U. Rollios, Sargent, Sedgwick,
Shanks, Sloan, Spaulding, Stevens, Trowbridge,
Vnn Horn, Vnu Valkenburgh, Verree, Wall,

Walinco, E, P. Walloa, Wasbburno, Wheoler,
Albert S. White, \Vi1bou, Windom, and Worcei-

A'ayt-Messrs. Alloo, Anuina, Ilally, Biddlo,

JncobB. Bluir, George H. Browne. William G.
Brown, Calrert, Clements, Cobb, Corning. Cox,
Craven'. CriiGeld, Critteodon, Danes, Dolano,
1 iic:''i Dimlnp, Dunn, English, Fisbur, Grunaer,
>,::.l.r llolght, Hall, Hording, Ilurriaon, Uol-

[i rlun. Jnhnaun, William Kellogg, 'Kerri-

I . iij^er, Kimpp, Law, Lazcar, Leary, Lel-
M.iilory, Maynard, Monitirs,Mitcholl, Nixon,

ill, Nortou, Nugen, Odell, Puudletou,

I S, Phelps, Portor, Price, Alexander

II. Rice, Richardson, Robinson, James S. Rollins,

Scgar, SIiuQield, Shiel, Smith, John U. Stuelu,

William G. Steele, Stratlon. Benjamin F. Thomasj
Francis Tbomaa, Train, Trimble. Vallandigbam,

Vorbees, Wudswortb, Ward, Wobs lor. Whaley,
WiokliHo, Wood, and WoodrufI—7H.

the bill was not passed,

ring tbo call,

- WIUTE, of Ohio, alated that bo waa piir

lib Mr. Binghnin, olborwiso b« would liavc

voted againat Iho bill and tliu aubatitutu,

Mr. MOUItlS staled tbit tie waa paired witli

Mr: Sballabargor, othorwiao he would haco vulud
in tho negative.

On the oath of May, (pago 2-103] n voto was

given, im a motion lo reconsider. Mr. Morris niak-

JDg tbo a la loin ent that be was sllll paired with

Mr. Sbellabarger,

On the 4lh of Juno, ieaL>, (page -JSGl) tbo mo-

tion lo reconsider wag carried

-

,
Julian, Kelley, 1 , :,

Keilugg. Lnaelci;, f

Knight, MoPberfi"'!,

JuslmS. Morrill, N
G. Phelps, Pomer^j. I'l.i

Rico, Riddle, Edward II. Rollins, Satgti.t, Sedg,

wick, Sbanka, Sbellabarger, Sherman, Sloan,

Suaulding,Stavens,Troin, Trimble, Trowbridge,

Van Horn, Van Valkenburgh, Walloce. Wnlloo.

n asbbume, Wheeler, Wilson, Windom, aud Wor.
cesler—SI.

The Ilthof July, I8C2. (0/ol)c,pago 3,2G7,)

tho Conference Cummiltee reported Iho CouiiscB-

tion Bill; Mr. Allen, of Ohio, moved to lay it on

tho table. This failed—12 lo 77. The vote on

Ibe paajago was as followa :

IVas—Messrs. Aldrieb, Alley, Arnold, Ashley,

Bsbbitt, Baxter, Beaman, Bikuiiam, Jacob U,

Blair, Samuel S. Blair, Blakr, Buflinton, Camp-
bell, Casey, Clark, Colfax, Frederick A. Conli.

ling, RoBcoo Conkling, Covodo, Culler, Davis,
- - " '" 'Idwardd, Eliot, Ely, Fan.

I r.,iil,,, Gooch, Goudi

Mnrrill, Jiii

. Pbelps,

Ricu, J olin

. ., Julian,

.-. William Kellogg,
I..W, McKnighl, Mo-
M...-.'h"!id,An^onP.

[ .:r I, 1 iinothy

. v.mder II.

....
. ... .r.| II. Rol-

Stratlou, Trowbridge, Van Horn, Verree, Wnll,

Wallace, Walton, WoBbburoc, Albert S. White,

Windom, and Wofccstec—70.

Void oil Oerruiiilou nnil Finnil.

The Inrestigntiog Committee of bit eeuion,

LpDttd great deal of ewiudling. Two rctolu-

joa dealiog wilb Cnhinat oftienrs were reported,

bo rotes will bo lound in tbo Globe ot April

30, 1862, pago ISiS, Tha first resolution is as

Sanowe :

Rtiolrid, That Siuiou Cameron, late Seototary

of War, by investing Alexander Cuuioiic^s

'jtb Ibe control of large sums ol Ihe public

loaey, and nulhorily to purchase military sup-

Disgracclul Prucccdln^.
Friday laat n largo number of oion

with gUDs a93en)b]e<] in ibii place from Ibe
village nod aurrouuding counlry, for tbo
purpose of prooeeiliiig to CinoinDati, in re-

ipouHo to tbo call ot Gov. Tod, to nid in

)roleoting that city from threatened inva-

lion, tbuugb it baa since turned out Ihatthp
Cincinnntiaus vfcro "more seated tUaii hurt.

"

Tho rush for a freo ndo to Cincinnati wa.s

grent, oniJ it woa difiicult to fiud (juna for

nil who wauled lo go. Certain individuals,
who were probably actuated hy ill-feeling

toward Mr. Rujsul M. Whcelor, informed
tbo crowd tbut bo bad tno or tbreo guns iu
hiH house, and advised tbe men to go there
nnd take thorn, Accordingly a. large po^io
oi Ihom wero formed in line, with guija

shouldered, oud mnrobod to Mr. Wheeler's
residence. He was abauut from banc, nud
wo believn there was uo one in tha bouse
but Mrs. Wheelor, who is considerably out
of benllh, und nnolher lady, Tbe men were
marched into the front yard, nnd stationed

30 as to coDimaud the front aud otin side of

tbo heusG. Mrs, Wboolor waa sitting by
cue of the windona, nnd demanded to know
of thein what they wero Ihote for, when tho

''captain" of tbo ooucageous oompany iu-

fotined her that tboy wanted the guns, nnd
Immediately rusbed into tbo room where
they were deposited and aoii^cd them. Ab
bo came oul of tho hou3o, jio was received

with a cbuer by his companions for the gal-

lant and daring acbievemeal, iu hariog
succeeded in siealinj; two guos. One of

tbo guna was n rifle, out of repair, and Iho

other wna u valuable double-barreled ebol

after thnsa lav^losa nud ruliianly pro-

H had trnu^pired, Mr. Whoolec camo
,nd on learning what had taken plac«i

justly indignaot at tbis wanton and
sbntaoless violation of tho most plnin nnd

principles of decouoy, nnd resolred

that ho would recover bis properly

1 Iho attempt. Ho accordingly pro-

ceeded to the court. houso yard whore tho

assembled, aod finding the man
who bad tbo shot-gun, he took ii nwny from
' *m and Blurted for home. He I7as booted

id jeered nt by tbe crowd, but bo U nottbo

eu to be scared. especiaUy when ncting so

clearly In tbe right as he wos in this in-

stunco. Ho did not attempt to njcovor tho

rifle, but will try to mnke that all right in n

ourt of oompetent jurisdiction."

Notwithstanding the great nmount of

blowing aod calling of herd names that bos

teen done in our village einco tbe war broke
:. this is tha first "overt net" that has

been committed ngainst law nod order.

—

Muoh a3 no regrot thai a case bus at last

occurred, wa rejoice that a man was selected

I wDo know his rights and dared

assart them, and, if neoosiiary, had tbo

stand up and defend Iben. bir,

WheoTer deaervea the thanks of overy ono

who has n oroper regard for tbe rights of a

cilizea and the sanctity of bis homo, for the

hold and fearless manner iu which be re-

buked this unjust, unlawful and gross in-

sult Norioalk(0.) Exjjeriment.

gfrot

IS duties, when II

^eof

.....bridge, Vnu H-ro, Vertoo, Woll, Wallace,

Walton, Wnsbburno, Wheeler, Albert S. While,

Wilson, Windom, nnd Woicoslor—62.
Nayt—Mtttn Wiluasi ALLtK, William J.

..lien, Ancona, Baily, Biddlo, George H. BruWnu,
ClotnDnls. Cobb, Cox, CriaQeld,Cnttendun,Duii-

ip, Fouke, Granger, Gridor, Haighl, Hull, Hard-
ig, Holman Kerrigan, Knapp, Law, Lazear,

luhinon. filallorr. M.^nzies, Monnia, Nugou,
idell, r>-'l''t..i

.
' li^i. .

.-^ Kolllns, Seuar, Sbiul,

uh[i n '. Steele, Stiles. Bonja.

iln 1 ,

-
I

. I tiumaa. Ward, Web.

Solliu ri'porroi tiiv oiiuiuilluo of conforeucc

was adopted ; and the bill passed.

HHCOGSITION or IIAVTf, *c.

On the 3d Juun, lSGQ,paga So3IJ, Mr. Lovejoy

uved to tabloMr.Cui'aauieiidment fori

Dial agents, troatiei, i!to. It ivasoarricd, nnd Ibe

bill of Sumuer as It camo from tbo Senalo wna

possod-yeaa 80, uaya 37 ; as lollows

:

Iroi-Messra. Aldrieb, Alloy, Aabloy, Babbilt,

Bakor, Baxlur, Beaman, Bingham, rrnnois P.

Blair, Ulalio, BuQInton, Casuy, Cbnmborlain,

Clark, ClemeiiU, Colfax. Frederick A. Oonkling,

Roscoo Conkling. Cocode, Dacii, Dawes, Delano,

Duell, Dunn, Edgerton, Ely, Feaieadoii, Fisher,

Frank, Qoncb, Goodwin, Crnnger, aurley,Hnlu,

Hickman, Uooper, Uorloo, llulebioi, Julian,

Kolley, William Kollogg, Lanaing, Lcbman.Looui-
i>,Larc)DyiT'OW,MeKiiigbt,MoPhorsou,Moynard,

Mitchell, Moorkoad, Anson P. Morrill, Justin S.

Slurrill, Niiou, Timolby Q. Phelps. Pike. Pom-
oruy, Porter, Aloxaader II. Rice, Jobn II. Itico,

Riddlo, Edward U. Itollios, Sargeut, Sedgwick,

.
Shclfield, Shellabargur, Sinau, Spauldiug,

.,, Stratten, BenJamiaF. Thomas, Frnncla

is. Train, Trimble, Trowbridge, Van Horn,

Vnu Valkenburgh, Verree, Wollai

Noell, Norloj

Perry, Pik,,

Itolliaa, Jatii

Sleole, Wilbi
Thomas, F

Sbanka, SI

aior«
'

,
IVnIloii,

ipetent publi

omcera wei'o nrailable, and by inrolring thn Gov-

ernment io a vast number of coatracts, witb pet-

seoa not legitimately engaged in tho business per-

taining lo the subject-matter of sucb oootracla,

espcciallt' in the purchase of arms for luturo do-

livery, hasndopteda policy highly injurious lotbo

publie service, and deserves tbe ceusuro of the

Tho question was luken, and it waa decided in

Ihe altiriualire—year 70, nays 45, aa followa:

Aldrieb, Allen, Ancona. Josepb

Baily, Bnkor, Biddle, Francis P, Blair, Jocob B.

Blair, George II. Browne, Buflinton, Calvert,

Casey, Clark, Cloraoota, Cobb, FrcderickA. Coo-

ling, Ooraing, Cox. Crisfiold, Critleoden. Culler,

Daws, Delano, Dunlap, Dunn, English, Gooob,

Granger, Grider, Hall, Ilaachott, Bnrding, Har-

riion, Holman, Horton, Kerrigan, Knapp, Law,
Leary. McKnitbt, Malli^ry. Slay, Mcnzics, Milch-

Bll, Justin 1. .M-.riil .M..rr. , .Ni^ioa, Noble,
-

.
,

,i.
!

„„, Pendleton.
I. ...,. LdwaidH.

: -.jiith, John B,

. ,iL-',;.. , .•.;._::'. ii, Bsujumin F.

„ Thuuiafl, Traiu, Vallandigbam.

Verree, VillarJ, Voorbees, E.P- Waltou, Ward.
Webaler, Wheeler, WickliOe, Wilson, Wood and

Woodruir—70.
A'ujii—Messrs. Arnold, Babbitt, Beannu, Bing

_jm, Samuel S. Blair, Blake, Burnham, Camp-
bell, Cbaniberiain. Colfax, Roscoe Conkling,

Duell, Edgoi too, Eloit, Ely, Fesaonden, I-'tnnobot,

Frank, Guodwiu, Haight, Hooper, Hutohlni,

Julian, Frnucii W. Kellogg. William Kellogg,

Lansing, Lehman. Lorrjtiy, MePboraoa. Moore-

boad, Anson P. Morrill. John H. Rice, Riddlo,

Sargent, Sedgwick, ShnnUi, Shellleld, Sbullabar-

gor, Stoieof, Trimble, Trowbridge, Van Valkeu-

liurgb. Wall, Wallace nnd Albert S. While—15.

Ihsotced, That tbo Secretary of the Navy, in

employment ef Ocorgo D, Morgan, with-

_al requiring from him any guaraniea for tho

laitbful perloromnco ol his duties in the purcbace

f a largo number of vcssola fur tho publlo use,

..-itb a componaatlon dependent en the prices paid

foe auch veucis, and ruccivablo from tho seller,

instead of employing roiponiiblo olTieora of the

Govcrnmunt, nna adopted n peUcy unnutliorixed

by law, dealruclive ol public economy and publio

coufidenco, nnd descrr." " - " ' -

lakea, and It waa decided In

15, nnya7a—as folluwai

.._. .Allon, Ancooa, Babbilt, Joseph

Baily, Ui'nniau, Biddle, Jacob B. Blair, Calrert,

I^Tbe crowlh of conservative senti-

ment of tho North is no longer a matter of

ooujecturo ; it may be regarded us a 6ied

faot. Tbo only rjuestion ia as to the rapid-

ity of its movement. Will it grow fast

enough nud atrons enough to coulrol tbe

olcotious tbis fall 7 Wo believe it will, aud

think that even now, if tho issuer forced

before tbo country by the paraiatoncy of

abolitionism could bo delormiued by an

olootion, tbe people would kill Ihe Hcrpcat

the ballot-box. Ohio is awake and bc-

o; Now York is dolerminod to orueh fa-

uatioiam ; loita is on Iho move; nnd Indi-

ileuds lo lunko a good report. We
ahull carry Illinois aud Wisoonain, and

strange ua it moy nppear. we look for the

turn of two, nnd probably three. Demo-

atio CoDgressmeu in Michigan. From
,.ory portion of tbo oouutry tbero is the

most oheeriug evidenoo that Ihe people nre
~ tending to work a revolution in tbe pol-

ities ol tho country. Thia work will bu

conduolcd witb a temperance, earneslneFS

and firmucas, that will add another laurel

lo AuierioBU history. It will prove Ibe eu-

piioity of American oitiiions to properlynp-

pruoinle and conduct oouatilulioualgoreru-

mcut. By tho peaceful power of tho ballot,

Ihoy will destroy n parly of lioonso and

minrohy in tbe loynl Stales, nud by Ihe

power of their armies, cruah rebellion iu

dialoynl Slates. The taak is truly on onor-

moua OUD, but tho people of Ihu United

States are aooualouied to lleroulenu labors-

Lot Democrats aud other oonacrvnllvo man

work oboorfully, hopefully, for Ibo oousum-

matiou BO devoutly to bn wished.— CAiMfi"

The riuestlou w

egative—

ESfAPADE OP NeOROES,—On last TuMdW
night ' some seveetoon negro os, belonging lueib-

itaa residing in Iho vicinity of Hampion. ""-

ccedcd ill making their escapo, nnd wo supfo'J

have nrritfid salu inaido Iho prcclnola ol mil

jnof uiEcors, Kansas. Tho party ooinpn'ea

voman and tbreo children, Ibo remamaor

being men nnd boys. There is no doubt but tb»

they wore enticed away by somu wbilo men lo'

tho purpose ol adding to the numbcra ol Ibo wv
ger brigade. They preyed the horses of lli^i'

masters into aervicu, but being unablu t" ''"f

tbo nnimala over tho river, wo aupposc, luraea

tkem loose, ni Ihoy wore found next momiugoMt

the river, nearl/ opposite WyaodoU,al ^t
J

point they ore aupposeil to bare crossed —/"M"*

Cirri Canserralor, Aug, 30, I



THJE CRISIS. SEPTEMBEK 17, 1862.

F. C. LpBIoimI.

In prfsentiDg Ibis eODllvmun for iLe suf-

frngca of Iho voters of this CoDgrPssioaal

District, it is fining wo should speak of Litr

as wo kaoTT Iiim, after an acqualdtanco ol

ten yenra anil upwards, and an inliiuaoy ncpt

oloiio with bis political course, but mnny of

tlioso other and morp privnto Tclations of

life that exhibit the mnci, and oitablish hi:

ahoraotor. The task, no coDOedu, is odboi

eitremo ilelioacy. Wo know a friendly pen

is apt to riiu jdIo panegyric, uud an eu>

'

one to bo dipped in wormwood and gall ; but

our attcni|)t aball be in this brief artiolo to

"5peak of hioi as be is—nothing oxleuuati

Dor out;bt set (town in malice,"

As a politician, tbis gentleman bos pui

sued a aincular consislonoy. A Democrat
of the Jackson school in his very boyhood,

when impressions rather than a comprchen-
Eion of principles, dircolod him, the faith

has grown with his growth, and strengthen-

ed with bis slreuglb, until it bos found in

him an inOeiibln defender ; no carneBl, bou-

cst and manly advocate. Uis very nature,

unbiased by circumstances, would have kept
< it tound bim, a sleiting Demoorat.

How

BBi] dodged with lofty oristocrotio preten-

tions, but of tbo people—that busy, Ihriv-

iag. independent class, whose sinews and
ECDse are their patrimony and whose ambi-
tion is respectability and competence. Ho
has never sworved from his birlbright ; he

is of the people jet; with tbem he lias lived

—among them ho has mingled ; he knows
their wonts, their strength, iheir interests,

as they know his fidelity end bia capacity

to BCTTO them, honorably alike to himself

and them. And if ever man lived, who
knowing the American peoplo well, has con-

Gdenoe in their intelL'gence and wisdom to

Severn themselves, and in the end to pro-

QOo such results as conduce to their inter-

est, it is him of whom we write. This, in-

deed, is the great secret of bis political con-

siatenoy, of which we have already spoken.

Hja faith in tbo people has preserved him in

the faith of the fathers. Hence, he has

never been caught up in the whirlnind
popular excitement that ever and an

sweeps over this continent. When Aboli-
tionism, tricked out in Liberty's gaudiest

gormcnle, and, silvery-tongued, plead its

caose, among the thousands of tbie State
who became converts, and the many more
who listened and longed to believe, yet hard-

ly dared to make an open profession of the

faith, was ;iof, at any time nor unde
circumstances lo bo found the subji

our sketch. His Democracy was co-i

eivo with tbo nation. Under the C'or

tiOD it presented and protcoled the interests

of all sections with equal jealousy, and rec-

ognised no right thai one scotion had to

trample upon that of another. Ho i

the people of doctrines so insidious

doDgerous, and foratold as their results ivhat

was then regarded as the vagaries of a mad
man, but what time has verified as prophecy.
Again, when that famous Uidnigbt Order
startled the country with its unaccountable
successes, and filled the public ear with "raw
bead and bloody bones " stories, of Catholic
ambition, slaughter and dominion, and
fought 10 proscribe boats of our beat cili-

«DB from the rights of Americana, though
they had sacrificed their all—suffered much
and awom fealty to the nation, and in her
hour of trial proved themselves among her
most valiant defenders ; Ibis moa was luund
battling with all his might against these un-
holy conclaves, and trumpet tongued her-
alded the broad rights of all the people iu

accordance with the laws of the land.

So too at tbis day, when the throes of the
notion are for her very existence, and bests
of those she bus nurtured and fed are tear-

ing away at her vitals like demons, bent on
iiciiversiil desiiuclioD, tbo gentlemen whose
name heads this article. inUeiible in tbe po-
litical opinions he has espoused and so bold-

ly advocated, with true Democratic fidelity

and loyalty to the Constltulion and the
Union, crii^s alood against the unparalleled
wiokedneas that seeks the overthrow of the
governmeui. and metes out largely, his gifts
and goods to bring traitors lo ibclr merited
punishment, and the country to its original

Such is bis political career, and his polit-
ical standing. That in biB i^eal he bos been
over ordeol—that in many of lijs views ho
may have erred—that bis boldness may
aomelimeii bavu savored of recklessness, we
cannot doabt. Hud he been otherwigo, be
would nut be tbo plain piece of commou
mortality we claim him lo be : but that be
bes at all limes been uurneat and honest,
cannot be ijuestioned. therefore we olaiin for
him the ciedit of thesorare political virtues.

Socially, he is what Americans call "olev-
~~ " And well he deserves tbe appellation,

° --^tion ho knowa every body,
miu lu lurn every body knowa him. Ho
po!Bcases iu uu eminent degree that power
of adaptation which makes nim part of eve-
ry crowd chance places him in. He can
pitch quoits, bhoot at a mark, run at a foot
race, score ut a trolling match, or he tan
argue oWficly a legal proposition, analyse
knotty questions niih celerity, counsel clear-
ly, maku a good speech on the stnmp or In
the forum. We do not claim that be esoels
jn all these, but <vb know he performs them
all well. It is this veraalality ibat id tbo
secret ol bi» popularity. Ii is because of
these that every onu culls him Frank—and
feels the ease of familittriiy so soon aa they
know him. Should Ibe people ti'ud him to
Washington, us ihey doubiless will, one
winter will auffice for every member of both
buuaes, und half tbe people of the oily to
make bis acqoaintiinco. He will not bo ao
much a favorite with Ibe high llviog, fush-
iouable. aristocratic poriiouuf tbe city, bo
cause be bules the formality of etiquette,
and will not surrnount tbe barrier lor all it

protects; still, even they will like him fur
bli blnO', honest, off-banU western way. but
with the mosEea, tho common sensed, hard
thinking, solid beaded part of community

Colnmbue district. Nor la bo.sopugnncioDB
and dogmatical as Vallandighnm—nor so

pretentious as Fendleton of tbo Queen City.

but he is OS firm ns them all, and will wield

an iDlIaencc both iu tho council chamber
and in the nation equal, if not greater thou
either of tbem. Ho will prove himself a
ready, courteous debater—willing to "ebiver

alonoe " with the champion. Familiar with
parliamentary tootles, he will never trans-
gress. Cool, calm and deliberate, Lo will

mrcly be called to order, and never be found
threatening or bnllying a member, or per-
forming those pugilistic gyrations, that of
late years, has so disgraced that body.

—

Tbo interests of his constituents will be
wotchod with a jealous care, and no power
can siverva him from what ho conceives bis

duty—and be is beyond tbo possibility of

purchase, Woo to tbo man, or the shoddy
contractor who shall undortnko to bribe him!
Wo do not cxpoot him to prove a /;re<it maa
—nor do we imagine ho will lead tho parly
of which be is an advocate, but we ehall be
tornbly disappointed if he does not prove a
true representative of tbo great interests of

his State—an unflinching loyalist—an in-

flexible and uncompromising Democrat.
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Ab a speaker, Frank is of that class call-
ed • Bonsible." Wo do not claim that he ii

brillinnt—ho never flasbea-but his intense
earnestness, hie clear sense, his plain Anglo-
Saion ulloraoce, muko biui both instructive
and Interesting. In Congress, ho ivlll ha
lialencd iu and respected

; und ihu people
Will read bis remarks with profit, because
loey tun follow and underttand him. Ho is
net Eo imiy, uor eo polished, oa Coi, of ihc

Dcnili of GeDerniPblltp Kearney.
The dispatchea from tbe scene of action

in Virginia, announce that Maj. Gen. Philip

Kearney was killed in a. severo eugagment
near Cbantilly, about two milea uorth of
Fairfaj Coort House, on Wednesday
ing- Thia to us is a moat serious loss, and
one of the most serious wo bavo yet sus-

tained among our Generals; Bat ten have
not heard of tho " one armed devil," os the

rebels termed Gen. Kearney, whoso appear-

on the field naa always o signnl for the

daring conduct, and tbo severest fight-

The MnrEbul Noyof our armies, ho
always was in tbe front, leading ou his men,

ttorly regardless of self. Of fear, ho
not what it was, as thousands who

have followed him can attest. It mattered
not whether a regiment, brigade or bis whole

id was to perform a doty, the Gen-
alwaya with them, and wo now learn

that befell while leading, on apecial duty,
oneoutof the seventeen regiments in bis

charge to the tiold, Jtashneas was the great-
est fault of this brave soldier, for in the
hour of battle his position personally was
never deemed of suffioieut importance to

warrant tho least regard for rules of war.
Many a time the writer of this has heard
the prophecy that "Phil" Kearney would
sacrifice bia life unnecessarily, but upon bia

mind such fears made not impression.
The deceased served through the Mexican

war, us Major wo believe, end lost an arm
there. When tho rebellion broke out he
promptly offered bis services. and was com-
missioned a brigadier-general- Very soon
McClellun give him command of a division,

consisting of Berry's, Jameson's and Dir-

ney's brigades. With tbis division ho dis-

tinguished himself at Vorktown, Williams-
burg, Fair Oaks, (where his valor saved the
day.) White Oak Snamp. tbo Cross Heads,

id Malvern Hills on tbo ill-fated Peninsu-
, and lately near Washington, uuilerPope.

As a disciplinarian, he was second to none In

the army. For tbis reason many of bis offi*

cers thought him harsh, for so deicrminod
was Kearney that the strictest discipline

ehoulu be maintained, that he would ofiea

forciblo sort of language.

—

Tbe men regarded him as a hero, and when
he rode through the c^mps they would

ighten themsolvps up and put on tbe

t soldierly appearance. All were always
lie lookout for him, and then pitied might

be the man found neglecting bis duty. On
abosentabrigadiergenerolfrom

tho parade ground for makinc u slight but
ndiculoua. mistake in moving bis uen-
Tho rebel prisoners often asked to see

Kearoey. They regarded him aomewhat as

Jookfion is regarded—invulnerable—and, no
doubt, their greatest astonishment will bo
to learn that a bullet has ended hi

About a month
Major General. General Kearney
sident of New Jersey, and was twit

td : oucB 10 Miss Bullett, of Kentucky,
am whom he was divorced, and afterwards
Miss Maxwell, of New York- The death
a bolder and bruver man the war i

record.

Tbe remains of this gallant oQioor
peeled in Philadelphia to day, en ro
Eust Jersey, whero tbo deceased formerly

ided.—jVtic Vork Erpiesi.

Dcnih of Gcucral Sivvcus.
\notherdiBtinj:;uished officer killed on

battle-field with Kearney, is Major General
Isaac I. Stevens, he fell while leading hi

la. General Stevens iva

about forty-Sve years of age. He was born
Andover, Masaachuaeits, his fathei

ploin farmer, being one of tbe true Puritan
' k. Ho received his early education

of the best academies in New England,
wliili- ,1 loLfe boy, was appointed to

I " U . -: r.;rjt. whore bo graduated
"i' bis close, litanding

r ' i~ that it ia said the
'.;

. ]! • .-. I - i.n.tween himself and tho
; in tank, lie learned almost by intui-

—a single reading of the most abstruse

_ lOsitioD ia mathematics being sufficient

to enable bim lo master it. Upon leaving
West Point, young Slovens was appointed
In the Engineer Corps, and was for several
years employed in enperintendiog tbe cfin-

'on of sea const fortifications,

n the breakiug out of tbe war with
I, Lieutenant Stovons served on the

personal staff of Gen. ScoU, and was in all

Iho battles on tho nlaina of Mciiou. His
reconnoisancos, gallantry and profound
knowledge of the principles of war, attract-
ed the attention of bis General, nho spoke
of him as "tho most promising ollioer of

He was twice breveted for gal-

bntry in uclion, and in one of tho last bat-
•'ea received n aovoro gunshot wound in tbo
lot, from which he suffered lu ihe time of
is death. Upon his return to tbo United

States, ".Major" Stevens was sideeted by
tbo dialinguisbed Professor Bucbe to por-
rm tho duties us ohief of the Coast Sur-
y office at Wasbiugluu.
General Stevens was afterwards Governor

of Washington Territory, and beeauie
known as an ablo executive oflioer. A Ter-

torinl delegate, boiog unable lo lako part
1 general debates, has but little opportuni-

ty to distinguished himself. But Governor
displayed his practical ellioloncy,

Territory, and by seooring, against the
must violent opposition, tha ossumptiou by
Congress of the war debt of Washington
and Oregon. It is a most creditable fact

that he would not allow one dollar to b<

paid for lobbying tho bill by those inter-

ested in the payment of tbo debt.

Although iho Chairman of the Breckin-
ridge Eiccntive Commitieo in tho Presi-
dential campaign of J8G0, end thns inti-

mately- usaooiatcd with tho Southern leaders,
he was never taken into Iheir treasonablo
councils, and at the first declarotion of So-
cesBionism, he opeuly denounced them.
His iulimacy and inflaenco with President
Buchanan now enabled him quietly to per-
form what was, perhaps, tho moat important
sorvioo of bis life. He urged upon the
President the prompt dismissal of Floyd
and Thompson from tho Cabinet, and press-
ed him to trust to tho counsels of General
Scott. He was, during tho winter, in daily

Itation with tbo offloora of tho army
.ation lo the defensoa of WaBhington,
>xeroi8ed a controlliog influence over

At the cloao of the Bession of CoDgrees
ovemor Stevens proceeded to Washing-

ton Territory, and while in the remotest
pact of that rerritory heard of the attack
on Sumter. Ho instantly off'erod bis aervicea
lo the GovemmoDt, nod left for Washington,
determined to fight for tho Union, even iu
tbo ranks- Although a mere Colonelcy waa
oS'ered bim, bis brilliaut reconnoisuuco near

'insviile, and tho aafe retiring of hia
imand from a superior force, and the ou-
lering works he had erected near the

Chain Bridge, ebows that his field of labor
as not limited by his task.

Last winter, General Stevens waa made a
Brigadier, end commanded a brigade in the
Port Royal expedition. After having serv-
ed for months in South Carolina, he was re-
called to tbo North, made a Major General,
and placed in command of a division of tho
army of the Potomac.-iVtw York Ex-

Paris, August 12, J862.

interesting incident has arisen out of
tho publication of tbo last volume of Victor
Hugo's great work " Lea Miserablea." In
tbesketohof the lata King Loais PhiUippe.
which opens tho seventh hook of this im-

ise romance, tho following passage oo-

"On other

reference to a political

oobleit Ggures of our— iltd. it only Tfmaim
lie mao lu whomth

' llii pardon

ig addressed this epi-
jiuiuuu epiiim v.aa victor Hugo; the con.
ined felon waa Blrbes. In Praoco, nay cbild
repeat, to-day. tha celebrated Ituea lo which

Victor Hugo, in 1839. aolicited tbe pardon of
" " Ddereentoncoofdeatbfor treatoa,

ifrem L>ouii) Pbillippe, AUhuucb
ited between Hugo and Birbes for

lweat)--ibtee yeare, they bare uever heown each
itber pereunall;, nor hud over exchanged a word.
The appoarancB of " Loi Miaerables " has fur-
liabed Barbea aa occasion To break a filonco
which must bate been extremely paiaful to him.

IBS adiiretied to Victor Hugo Ibo heaulj.
(al letter of which I attempt to give tbe reaJeri
of Ihe EipTiis a Lraaalatioo. It la oi foUowB •

tar and lUualritai CU'iun --

Tke/ilon of whom you speak, in tbo seventh
ime u( ' Leu Mitorables," muat seem to )ou
Dgrate. For twenty-tbree yeara bo baa been
~ debtor—and bu aerer apokva. Forgiro

A illilllon and a Killion.

poperNew York
Wo ore pBrpelunlly heariog of millioos.

hoiv many milliens it will require to do
that. Wo have a good idea what a mi
dulJure Kill do. but I very much doubt «

person id a thousand ban a correct
quantity or number contained in a i

ouiam periuu howeoon
lid occupy bim to put down a
pen 00 a linglo peace of piper,

ho tvill generally tell you lomothing ao far friiui

tbe fact as to bo laughable.

Permit me. tborcfore, to say- for I have tried
exporiaiout more than once— tbiit it would

occupy an expert poniunn about fourteen dnvs.
suppoilnK him to work bank bourn (that is gix)
iaceuaiiily, doing nothing Iiut putting dots upon
tbo paper or droppiDg his pen in tho ink. Tbia
will eivu your reader! some ideaof the quantity or
Dumber conlained in a million. Let any ooe try
it, by laying hia watch upon the table, close lo
the paper, and work for loo or twenty mioutca," 1 add and multiply. Dot what ia n milbon

ipared to a billion I It ia a mere notblag.
What then ia a billinn T A very short nnawer
will ButTico for u very long itory. It ia a Ihouaand
•"lea a million. But wto could couat it J No

n! A quick bunk teller can count one bun-
<d and sixty or one hundred and pen-iily a
into, bat let us euppuro t.< .

I i... .- : i^ ,.

two hundred. Tbeo oii>' i.
'

000; a day, 26S,00U; nuil .....
, , j,.

105,120,000, Let us sup.,.-
,

.;.,„

begianinp of bia L'.t -'--.-
.

i ji ! - - .'. i.i

had conlmued lo do ^n, and \\:n

I; be would not now, according
uppesed nge of nur globe, have counted

eoough. For, to count u billion, bo would-m - -

gratia. Subici
1 tbe

nouiea are sent io, udIcm otherwiie ordered.
Wowillgitoofullcopy of tbo Fi rat Volume of

Tire Cnisis, lubslanliallj bound, to any one who
will get up a dub ol

FIFTY SUUSCRIDERS fur three moaths
TWENTY-SIX ' foraixuioQlhi.

THIRTEEN " f,r one year.

The money matt alwaya nccompaDy Iho lub-
'cription, nthenviae tho poper will not be sent.

At the end of encb full Volume o( firty-two
lumbers, oq Indk.v will be fnmiibed.
Wo do not wish to boast, but wo do nat be-

lieve that the anme amount of important and re-
liable political and other matter can bo procured
for tbo same amount of w J. fit for pretervo-

any other publication of the diy. This
livorsal leatimony of oar lubscribers. and
igtt to bo the beat judgee. Wo so ar-

range and curbil all doubtful and anperHnooa
newi (tomanci) that when our paper is read, a
very Eenernl and correct idea can be formed ol
the state of public nlTaira at that date.

K. .,..., ^ S Medahv.
LC'l.n.Miius, Omo, June 13, 1663.

require O.b-

utei, "
a, 34 daya.

> allow poD^
1^ hours daily kirreat. uatiog nnd aleeping.
lid need l9,0-.iJ years, 60 daya, 10 hours

and 40 minutea.
I belioie a commoa water pail would bold a
llion gruina of rand from the tv\ core—tbia a.'vnd

the debria of rock« and etonea. How many
illiooa of yearj. tbeo.

B rollini

What, than, i

a the
a the age of II

ing tbruugb immeasurabla

February, 1 ofl-'n

ou, il I obould one
liberty. Youthful

unrcmltling devotion to the intercsla of his

Forgl
Id my pnaon,

i

promiica mjaelf to

dreams! When that day did come, i woa tbrow[
like bri'keu reed into the whirlpool of 1S4B,
fouod what I au ardoatly desired lo do impo<i

sa—forgivB niB tbo word, deai
^.ity of your guulua has alivay,

arreated the mauitealation of my tboaght.
lo my hour of danger, I wna proud to fine

myaelf protecled by a roj ul jour flame. You
defended me— I could not die.

"^Vby bare I not bad Ihu power lo ahow tha
I deserved to haiu your arm oitended ocer ma
Every one boa hin desllnv, and all Ihojo whoii
aehilles saved were not heroes,
" I am old BOW, ond for a year put, aadly

broken in health. I have often Ibougtit Ihat
bead or my heart would burat But. dcapile
BuOeringa. I nm glad to htire bceu preaerc
alnce your new kiadneai gitcs me the oudacity to
thank you fur tho old.

And eiace I hovo apokon, thanks, a Ihouaand
thQQki.uubehalfofour holy cauae and of France,
for tbo gieal book you hate juat given to tbo
world f I ray h'rantt, becjjuee it eeems lo mu
that the falherland of Jcaaue d'Arc and of the
Rev olu lion was alone copablo of giving birth
your heart und your eouiot ; and, favored a:

you have placed upon tbo brow of your glorio
mother a Ireib wreatb ol glury '

" With profound all'eclian,
' I om youre. A. Bariies.

"Tbe Hague, July 10, 1662."

And hero ia Victor Hugo'e reply

:

' Hauteville Hodbe, July 1&, 1862.

" ;Ui, RrMhirin Eiili

:

" When a man like yuu haa been the delend_

.

and Iho mnrlyr of progrera ; when, for tho holy
of Democracy aod humanity, he baa «acri

liced hia fortune, bia youlb, bia right to buppinesa
bit hberty: when, le torva ao idea, ho baa ac-

cepted every etrugglo and every trial~ealuamy
poraecution. defection, long yonra of imprison-

nt. loogycoraof eilloi when ho baa oliowtd
devotion lo carry bim even bODeath thu knife

of tbo ecaffold—when a man baa ~

ill thu world ia in his debt, uod h>

PjCTUHEOF NArOLEON.—Inilfariuj wt
bavo the following picture of the great cap'

Hu waa ererylhiag. Ha i

bad in hi^ brain tbe cube
He made codea like Juatiaian. be dictated like
Caj^ar, bis conTcraation joined the ligbtoiog of

I to tbe tbunderbolt ol Tacitus, bo made
history nnd bu wrot'j it, his btllleti

he combined tho 6garei of Nenion with tbe
,ihoni of Mubamuied, ho k-lt betiind him the

Orient worda as grand as the Pyramids, at Tilait

be taught majesty to emperoia, at the Academy
~' Scieocea. be rephed to Laplace, in the Council

the State beheld bia gnund with Uerbo, be
yen aoul to tho geometry of thoM aod tbe
ickery ol these, he waa legal with tbe attomeya
idaideral with tbe oatronomora ^ like Crompell
oviing out oae caudle when two were lighted.

he weut to the temple to cheapeo a curtaiu tosseh
' V everything; bo knew everything; which

it prercnt him fiom langhing a good man 'a

laugh by tho cradle of his Ultla child ; and all at

a la riled Europe listened, ormie a settbcm-
in niarcb, parka of artillery rolled atoog,

bridges of boats atretcbed over the rivera, eluudj
ol caialry galloped in the hurricane, cries,

trumpebt, a trembling of tbtonea ecerywhore, the
'

nra ol the kingdoms oscillated upon Ihe

map, Ibeaouudof aauperhumaa blade was heard
Icapiog from ita sheath, niea saw him, ataadinj

errct iu tho borizoa with a flame io bia bands am
u reaplondenco in bia eyes, unfulding Li the tbi

guard, acd hi

ingK, t i gro
rcbungel ui v

.eold

ho c.ti

ludiTlduaTi.

•t all t<

norauual h
At tho period you

atiioduty. II I waa
amnll portion o

.vilh

you lobe ungrateful tt
one, twenty-ibreu ynora
re good enough to thank

'-. clearly—who should

ecalM fulSlli^dDnimper-
len ao furtunalo aa to pay
the univerial debt, Ihot
presence ol yoor entire

" My reward, in adinitllDg that I merit one,
la been the action itself. Nuvertbeli-ti>, I ton-

'riy nccopt tho uublo wurdi you aend me, and I
profoundly tourhcd by jour inngnaniwoua

'1 onawcr you in the mlJat of tho omotion
produced by your letter. Thia ruy wbiob comes
from your aolitudo lo miae Is n beau Ii fit I thing.
">y we aoon meet on Ihia earth or ia etornity >

• I aalute your great aoul.

, " ViCTOIi lluao."

Thcio kttora arc hotb extremely beautiful, nnd
I thiak your ruadera will cot bo aurry that I have

thorn enlire—though Ihoy lose much of Ihcir

nd apirit by Iranslalion.

PKOSPECXTJS
OF

THE CRISIS.
Second Volume—i^eund Hair Tear*

Five oumbera mere uf The Crisis will close

the Eret half year of the Second Volume. We
cannot Bad worda atrong enough lo oipieaa oar

gratitcdo lu our frieada who have etood by ua ao

liitbfully ia the trials Ihrougb which we hate

pMsed. From the time we iMucd tbe first num

ber of our paper until tho preeeut hour, there

has nocer passed u day tbat we did not receice

fume evidence of tbe appreciation of our laboiv.

During the loat aii mootha our aubecripliou haa

more than doubled, and wo can now boaat of the

Iftrgi-at edition of any weekly Fngtish paper in

tliiscity^ and aa tar^e aa some of theoi, ioclnd'

ing Iheir Dailiea and Weekhua.

This is tho more gralilying db wo are i-ompaU-

ri to run nur paper on its aubscription alone,

and us aach it waa of course on elperiiocat.

The cTptriininl boa turned out au entire aucceai,

end The Cni.sia is aperuiooentfiituro. We do-

volo our whole lime to getting it up, Be aa to

make it fully worth the price wo charge for it—
'

It ia wholly independent and untrauameled by

any inlerFdl) or cliques outnide of, or inaide

ttae great Democratic lamily uf tho couoti^,

who^o eocceu it in devoted.

Bcliuviag aa wo do. that Iho country can u

be restored, and a conalitutinnal govemm
uiBlntained in ita parity by and through the a

cCFs ol Democratic men and Democratic tu«

ientiouFly laboring fur tho pre-

POPULAR GOODS
POPULAKJ'RICES!

Gents' FunUsIung- Goodn
BYRON Qnd Qurold Piip^r ColU„;

gMi.M,rto=Uiid<,nl.inj/
TbHiulniiaColloiiUDdirOBnaiiiu -

liUPERlAL SHIRTS.
^R?i!"'Th

™'' ,P^TE.ST snoULDBR SEAM
linV . I -

'" ™, °"''"° SMIUU BOW.—

FAJttlL-irX>HY GOODS.
ITUSLINS, LIntBs. SbtoHoM. Qa]ii, Cnnnln, t™

W, B, COZAD & Co.,

T,^?l^^!i?.™i"^i?;
'*,'''- '""' P'raM'^BUv loeaiW

"'I—}, aitn naJ OnmamUJ PttlnUiig. r,mlnlfi[f, n i,irl-|-
IliljtMof PiijrerBiinglBB, -"-HI.

COZAD cm-. «,Jlre«U«,d„l„<BUida,ltl«aa
[lamiMiBOoaworluniu,; PIbuo die Mm oiU.

JUDGE A, G. W. CARTEE,
CODNSELLOR AND AtIOKNEY AT LaW.
Jadeo CAKTEP, tun inaae^ }±a nrucUco tr tbu Lon Ir,

RElttOVAX..

GEO. M. BEEBE,
-^ITOUNKY A-I' LAW,

ST. JOSEPB. BUSaOURI,

. X. VAIV r-JLEEX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I— Ilrnnsil'ii Blacli. .Tlnrieu, Ohio.

Ii. i I

AnORNEY AI LAW AND NOTAfiy PUBLIC,
(.'olusiibiis, Ohio.

DPSTAlHa, IN JOHNSON BDILDtHQ.

I bolh- rrly ii

. aool and principle.

tho fruit ia eierything. Any political aapj-

niny call hiniaetf a Dcioocrat. a patriot, a

friend of the Conatitulion. of the Union, of Lib-

rty, yet he may not undentand tie true

baaia upon which all thcao rest, or he may do it

mere deaign to get votea, ond abandoo nil

entrualed with power or office.

I muat lest Ihe Iru by the fr-uit it beai

If Iho fruit ia worthlese tho tree ia hut i

incumbrance to tlio ground, and the good hus-

bandman will cut it down and caet it out

—

How many national treca aro now produciog

fruits, hitter to tbo taato, jjoiaonoua aa Iho upoa T

Aa WD cannot reduce tho price of our paper

lod run it, aa a useful aod pcnuaoent laslitulion,

vo have concluded, io view of the immcoao

political atriigglo just boforo ua, to so orrango our

iruia aa to give our friends an opportunity of ci-

ndiag our rireulntiou during Uio campaign io

Odoi ..•2

BINGHAM & McGUTFEY,
AXXOHIVIIYS .\.T I.AW

Colambus, Obio.
Office—In HeadJey, Eberly & Hlchard'a

Bulljliiig, 250 SouCii HJgti Street
irillfr-ly

NCIIItEI. LKK'^ii

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDING,

Next Door fiottb of the PostolQc«,
-'TH NOW OPKK FOK PILLINC
^ J. Pbjilcijui.- ITMrnpUott, an.] for U,™ rtUili

-SA'm. H
^ MKUICINES.
,j CHEMICALS.
llj PATENT UEDIOIKES.

M TOILF.TAKDFA.SC*.
CltOIOB CANDIES,

CIOARS.
PURE WINES,

PiNt;''oui> branS^s
TRUSSES,

8U0ULDF.R GRACES,
STATIOSEIIV,

OUR aODA WATER,

S "j,"°pi.M ua uuiorpuiid, icd ng nculi) rupee IfuUj c^ G
H A good Uiorlmtol ol C1C1AR8 u,d TOBACCO Q

MPI

ud FusUy R«lf.i, Q

L'S

Tboaa who taho tliu troublo lo got up a club ol

ID aubacnberi, will receico tho etecenth copy

Vtlvn lUbl»i
Sicquca nod I
il} PuU Pani I

lalrNgl'i Ilcopaurui
TraiilUiig Dogi 1 SilU;
Aleiimlro'aKldOlo*.
EagUili Uoiltry -,

lloIlilltEixaC^llaD

WHITE nnd DARK UATS

luillit. ftry chfap'i
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THE RECENT BATTLES IN TIB(ilNU.

R»psrx Msjcr-Oonorot Pope-

Sfpteniber, :!. Hio-. S

OUNEBAI-:— Ibftvethn honor 10 submil

tho foliowiii" brii^f skotch of Ihi- opprnlions

of tbia army einoo the aih of August

:

I moved fmm Sporryvillc, Llltlo Wnel-

iuatOD mid Wnttpulon. wilh (lio corps nf

Batiks Bod Sigcl, uod ona division of Ho-

Dowell'fl corps, nninboriug in all lliirly twr.

thoBBand tafu. to mcot tho tneuiy, nlio Lad

otDSfed tho RupidsD, nnd nm cdvuncbg on

Culppppor. Tho movement toward Goriluns-

rille had complelely euoceeded ill dtanine

off o largo foroo from Riohinoud, and in ro-

liavlng tboocmy of IhePolomnofrom much
of tho danger irbioU ibreatenod its nilh-

droiral frout Ibo Peniniiula.

Tho aolioii of Anguat 9, Bt Cedar Moun-

tain, with the forces under Juckaoti, which

OompelledhiB relreal iioross tho Rapiilmj,

mado necessary still further reinforcements

of the ODL'ray from Riohmond ; end by this

timo. itbpiug apparent that tho nrmy ot the

Potomac was ovsconting fho Pouinaulu, the

whole forte nf thi< eneiuy coQcenlralpd

around Richmond "09 pushed forward with

great rapidity to crush tho army of Virginia

before Ibfl forces ovaouatiug tho Peninsula

could b«uDited with it- I rcmainnd at Ce-

dar Mountain. and.Hlill thrfntened to oroas

the Bapidan, until the I7tb of August, by

nhioh tine Gpn. Robert I>cc. had assembled

mmy front.nnd nitbin eight m ilea, nearly

fliB whole rebel (wmy. As bdod ns I nscer-

tained this fact, and knen that tho army of

the Potomac was no longer in danger, I

drew back my whole force noroM the Itap-

Sahannock, on tho night of tho 17(h and

ay of the IBlh, mthout loss of any hind,

and one day m nd»anoo of Leo'a pro[)osod

movement agaioBt mo. Tho ongniy iiotne-

dlatoly appeared in my front at Eappahan
nook Station, nnd allumpted to pass the

liver at Ibat bridge, and tbo nuaierou^ fords

above and below, but wilhcut Buooess.

Tho line of tbo upper liappabuiiiock,

nhioh I hod been ordered to hold, that the

enemy might be delayed long enough in his

advADce upon Washicgloa to cnablo Ihu

forces from IhoPeainsuta to land and efleot

ajaoolion wilh mo, itas very weak, as it

oontd bo crossed at alnioatauy point above

tho railrond bridge by goodfurdis.

By oonstant vigilanco and Qolivity, nnd
muen severe figUliog f'lr threu days, the

enemy was gcududly forced around from

tb« railroad orofaiag to Wntorloo Bridge.

neat of Warreulou. Ueautimo my force

had been much diminished by actual loss in

battle, and by fatigue and ciposnre—so

that, although I had been joined by a de-

iBchmenC nnder Gen. Reno cud tho otbtr

divieioti of MoDoweH'a corps, my force

barely numbered forty thousaud men.

Of ibe a heavy rain fell, which ren-

dered the lords impassable for twenty-four

hours- As eoon as I discovered tbif, I con-

centrated my fotcea, and marched rapidly

apon Sulphur Springs and Waterloo Bridge
to drive back the forces of the enemy,
irbioh had succeeded in crofijing at these

points. This was saocesBfullr (Tone, uiid

the bridges destroyed.

I passed ono day—or rather port of one

—at Wnrrenton and beyond. The enemy
still ounUnued to move alowly around along

the liver, making every ford with artillery

and heavy foroe* of infantry, bo that it was
impassible for me to attack him, oven with

the greatly inlerior forces under my com-
mand, vrltbout passing the river over forda

etrougly guarded, iu the face of superior

anmbors.
The movement of Jackson toward White

Plains and in thodireolion of Thoroughfare

Gap. while the main body of tho eiiomy cou-
frontcd moot Sulphur Springs and Water-
loo Bridge, was weltknuwn to me, but I re-

lied conddontly upon the forces nlilch I bad
been assured would ho scut from Aloiandria,

and ono siraj division of which I had or-

dered to toko post ou tho works at hlauossoa

Junction, I was entirely under the belief

that these would bo there, and it vraa not

Dntil I found my oommuniculion intercept-

ed that I WOK undeceived- I knew that this

iroing. Ho can probably eiplain ix'tf^r

an I can liio reason of tbia delay.

Fortunately Hooker bad handled tho ormy
severely tho evening before, and the

ovement of MoDonell had begun to bo bo

^parent, that tho eoemy. fcoitui of biting

surrounded, had retreated precipitately from

Manassas Janotioo, diroolina bia retreat

throuch Ceutrovillo. as MoDowoll, Ueno
and Ivearney had made tbo road through
'^

ineavillo ioipracticable. I immediately

ihcd forward to Monaesoa, and thonoe to

Centreline, which was occupied by Kearney

that night only a few hours afti-r tho enemj-

had loft it. Reno had reached Blannssas

Junction, and Fits-Jobu Pottfc "jb imme-

diately ordered up from Brflnd Run. whore

he bad slopped. MoDowcll'a movemeut.
Donduoted with vigor and epccd, bad been

eomplotely auooesaful. the cnomy being iti-

tecoepied at Gaiaesvilla. and part of his

Forco driven back through Thoroughfiite

Gap. Lato in tho Bveuiugof tho —. Mo-
Dowi-li'.s adveneo (Gibbon's Brigade) m^'t

tho force of Jackson retirinp from C'enU-e-

iUo. and about six miles Irom that place.

A very sharp skirmish took place, ended by

tho durkai'ss, in which the brigade of Gib-

behaved very band«onicly, and suffered

heavy loss.

Sigel was clotoat hand nith his corps,

but did not join the aotiou. I instructed

Kearney to movo forward at early day
dnwu toward G>iinc3ville, closely followed

by Hooker and Redo, and engogo the ene-

my thus placed between McDowell and
Sigel on the west, and PiU John Porter on
the south. T also inslruotcd Fits John Por-
ter with bia own corps, ond King's Divisioa

of McDowell's corps, which had for some
fallen back from the Warreuton

Turnpike toward Manassas Juuolion, to

nvc at daylight in tho morning upon Guius-
lle. along the Manassas Gap Railroad,

itil they communioaled olo^ely with the

forces under Heiutzemau and Sigel, caution-

ing them not to go fnrllier than was ueces-

bary to eSuet this junction, a* we might be

obliged to reUro behind Bull Run that night

for subsistence, if nothing else.

HeinlMlman matched eetly from Center-

ville toward Gainesville, closely followed by
Reno. Meantime, shortly after daylight,

Sigol's and Reynolds' Division of McDuw
corps had become engaged with tho

enemy, who was brought to a stand, and bo

woa soon joined by Uuialzelnian and Reno,
when the wbolo liue becam,? actively engag-

ed.

raid, and tbatitw

by not less itiau iwenty-fivo thi

under Jackson. Ity Ihia lime ii

corps of Heinlzi'lamn, about ten I

etiDDg, had reached Warrenton Ji

one division of it. I think, on the very day

of the raid ; but they came nilhoutarlillery,

nith only forty rounds of ammunition to

tho man, tiithout wagons, and oven tb» tield

and General officers without horses. Fiti-

Jobn Porter abo urrivcd at Bristow Stulio

near EappabauDOck. with one of bis dii

«ione, 4.000 strong, whilst his other diviai<

traaalill at Barni^it's and Kelley'a Ford.-

(directed that coi-ps. about 8.5U0iiIrong,

oonoenlrale immediately at Waironl'

juDCIiun, wbercj lltiuli-.elmaa already w«

This was accomplished ou the oveuiug of

the— th. A^ suou as it became known
ine thai Jocki-on was on the railroad, it

came apparent that the upper Rappah
(lOok wu] no longer tenable. I could

dblach D uuQicient forcd to meet Jocke
and at the same time to confront tho ir

body of tho enemy. I uccardiiif;ly at o

. avaouatcd Warruuton and Wurronton Juoc-
tioD, dlrecliog UcDuituII, with hid own Corp:

and 81g<'l'a, und Ibu division oi Ituyniilils

to murob rapidly by tho turnpike upoi
eaiovsvillc. fiu us to intejcepl nny rriufutce-

mcnts coming to Juokscu through Thyruugb
faro Gap; uud ioalruotlog Rl-uu, niih hla

command, and Kearnuy, niihone division

of HiiinlMlman's to march ou Grceuwich,

so aa to support Bloriowull in case of uu-

Cfls^ily. I moved bade aluog tho roilruud

upon Maoasaaa Janotiun. Near Kettle
Bun Hooker cauo upon tho advance of

EweH'H diriniou on tho uftcruuon of tbo

27tb. A suvoro action leek place, which

terminated at dark, liwull beiog driven from

tbo field with tho loss of hla oamp andthrcu

hundred killed and woundad. The unfur

tunoto oversight of not bringing more than

forty roDuds of ammuullleu hcuumo at oi

alarming. At nightfall, Hooker had I

about fivu rouuda tu tho man left. As h(

aa I Inatocd this 1 sent back orders to Fi

John Porter 10 match with bis corps <

o'olook that uight, ao na to br> nith lluo

atdaylrgbt iu tbo morning, Tlin dislu

waa only uiuo miles, ajid be rcci^Ivcd tbo

dispatch at U:5U u'olook, but did nut i

thn ground until afti-r 10 o'oli'ck tho

red byPorter marched aj directed. fo1lo>

King'a Division, ivhiah was by thi

joined by Rick(-It'>^ Divilioo, which hod beeu

forcetl bock from Thoroughfare Gap. by the

heavy forces Oi the enemy advancing to

ipport Jaokion.
AssooaosI found that the enemy bad

been brought to a halt, and was bfiog vig-

orously attacked along the Warrenlou

Turnpike. I sent orders to McUowell tJ ad-

ipidly on the left, and attack the

enemy ia his flauk, eilendiug his right to

meet Reynolds' left, and to Fit:. Jubu Por-
ter to k«ep his right well closed on Ho-
DoircU's left, and to attack the enemy in

ik and rear, while he was pushed in frouti

IS would bavD mode tho lino of AtoDow-
ell and Porter ut right angles to that of the

forces etigaged.

) action ruged furiously all day. Mc-
Dowell, although previously in rear of Por-
tor, bringing his vfholo c'lrps ou tbo lield in

' ernoon. and tokiu^ a conspicuous
part in that day's operations. To my sur-

~ d disappointment, I received late In

rnooD. from Purter a note saying
advance had meet tbecuemy on ibii

fl'ink in some force, and that he was relir-

ig upon Maoostas Junction without en-

gaging orcoming to tho assistance of our
other forces, although they wero engaged io

furious aorlon only tno miles distant, aud
id iu tuil bearing of him. A portion of

his foroH fell hack toward Manassas, and he
laed, as he uflernard luformcd me,

where ho was loukiag at the enemy during'

the whole of the ufternoun of Friday and
part of Friday night, passing over in plain

view to reinforce tho troops under Jackson
without an uSbrt to prevent it or ussist ua.

at least of hia brigades, under Gen.
Griffen, got round to Geutervillo, aud ra-

maiued there during the whole of tba neit
day's battle, without cumiog ou the field,

'lough iu full view of tho batllu wbioh waa
Lging, whilst Gen. GrifTea himself spent

tho day in making ill-uatured Btriotur{'!<

upon the General commanding the action,

iutho prcsenccof n promiscuous aasemblago.

Darkness olosed the action oa Friday,
a enemy buiog driven back fi-om hia posi-

lua by UeiaizeluioD'H corps and Reno,
included by u furious attack along thu

rupiko by King'a DiviMOuof MeUoivell'c

oiirps, k'uviug his dead and wounded on tin

field.

I do uot hesitate to say that if tho oorpi
of Porter hud attacked tho enemy in Dauk
on the afternoon of Friday, as ho had my
written order to do, we should have utterly

crushed Jackson before tho forces under
Lee could have reached bim. Why he did

not do eo I oaunot understand.

Our men, much worn down by bard »er-

vioo nnd cunlluuDUa fightiug for many pre-
vions days, aud very short of provisions,

rested on their guns. Our huraca hud had
uo forage fur two days. I had telegraphed
and written urgently for ratiSns aul forage
to be sent us, but ou Saturday morning,
hefure the ucliou was resumed, I

the Gold, and report Io mo in person within

bouts after ho roceived the iirder. A
portion hobrought up, but, us I before stutod,

-n of his bcigadea roinnined tho whole day

CentervilK and was uot iu the engage-

ment. Tho euomy'a heavy reinforomenla

ig reached him on Friday ufleraoon

and uight, bo becan to mass on his right

for tlio purpose of orushiogour left and oc-

cupying tbo road to Centerville in our rear.

'li» beavieat assault was made about 5
'clock in the nftorooon, when, after ovor-

helmiug Fitz John Porter and driving his

ircea buok on tho contte and left, moss
after mass of bis forces were poshed ugaiuoi

lur left. A terrific eonteat, trith great

iloughter, waa carried on for several hours,

lar men behaving witb Grmuess aud gal-

(intry under tho immediate oominaud of

3en. McDowell, When uight closed, our

<'ft bad becu forced buck about half a mile,

but HliU remained Grm and nushakou, whilo

>ur right held its ground.
Genera] Franklin with hia corps itrrivod

iflordork at Coitttevillo. six miles in our

ear, whilst Suoiuer was four miles behind

Franklin. I could have brought up these

corps iu tho morning in timo to have renow-
'd tho action, bot starvation stared both

neu and horses iu the face, and brokea aud
iihauflted aa they were, they w<.rc in uo

oouditinn to bear liUDgor also. 1 accord-

ingly retired to Ceulruville that night iu

perfect order. Neither on Sunday nor ou
Monday did the enemy make any udvaucc

On Monday I sent to the army
corps oommandsta for their effeolivo

ingth, whioh, all told, inoludiog Sumuer
Franklin, fell short of siity thousand

1. Fronklin aud Sumuer united full abort

:weoty thousand, and these, added to the

:o I had, already wearied out, and muoli

up. did not give me tbo means of doing
auytbiag ciso than Dtond on the defense.

The enemy during Monday again began
work slowly around to our tight, for the

purpose of poaeossiiig Fairfai Courl-hoosc,

lOd thua turuiog our rear.

Couoh'a division aud one brigade of Sum-
i«r'a had beeu lufc tbeic and I sent down
Hooker on Mouday afternoon to take com-
d and post himself at or in front of Ger-

muutowo. at the same timo diroctiug Mc-
Dowell to take position along the lorDpibo

from Centrevlllo to Fairfax Ccutt-bouac,

.bout two miles west of tba latter place-

Heiulzclmauwajj directed to post himsalf

u roar aad support of lieno, who wns push-

dnoitlioftbo toad, at u point about two
uud a half miles oast of Centrovillc, aud to

cover that road, it being my purpose, in the

rae ol tho night, to mass my command
tho right, iu tho direotiou of Germau-
u, wher« I felt convinced tho next at-

tack of tho enemy would ba made.
Late in tho afternoon of Mouday, the en-

emy made his deoionsltutiou upon German-
town, but wiiS met by Huokor ut that plaoe,

aud by Beuo. reinforced by Kearney, fur-

ther west. The battle itub very severe,

though short, the enemy being driven back
a mile nith heavy loss, leaving bis dead and
wouuded. In this short uotion we loattwo

iblo aud distluguished offi-

cers. Generals Iveaiiiey audSteveoB.

By moviog. the whole of my command
IS mas^d iHihiad a dlDicult crt<-k. be-

'een Flint Hill nnd lbt< Warrontou Juno-
), with the Ddvaucc. under Boolicr. iu

front of Germanlown.
Witb the eiueptlun of Sumuer, tbo uuui-

mdera of the utiuy corps of the Army of

the Poloniao bad coalinued to inforni me
that their oommsuda were and bad been de-

moraliEsd evur sioco they left Harrison's

Lundiog ; that they had no spidt and no
disposition to Gght. This latter statement
their oonduot ia the various actions fully

coutradioted, cut the sttaggliog ia thcje

>rpa waa dlsstreaslng.

Ihe fall facts bavlug boon toportod, *

* on Tuesday aflernoun. to letiro tutho
itroQchmeuts near Washington, whioh
as aooordingly dune ou that day nnd the

next, ingoodurder and without tbo slightest

Banks, who had been left with the rail-

road traiusi out off at Bristol by the burn-
ing of the bridge, was ordered to joim mo
on Monday at Uentravilie, which he did ou
the aflernuo'n of that day.

This brief auuiuary will explain aulXcient'

ly iu detail tbo whole of tho oporutlons of tho
I under my oommand, during siiteen

daya of oontinuoua Ggbtiog by day anil

robing liy uight.

?o confront a powerfal enemy witb gtoot-

ly joforior forces, and fight bim day by day
without losing yoururmy ; to delayaudem-
barnas his mcvemenls. and tu force bim,

by persistent resistuucc, to adopt long and
oltcuituus routes to his doslinatiou. ate tbu

duties which have boon imposed upon mo.

They are, of all military operalious, tli«

must dillicult and tho most harassing, both

to the commander aud to his troops. Hon
far na bavo been successful 1 leave to tho

judgment of my countryi

of Virginia and of the Potumao havo boeu

united in tbo presence and against the ef

furta of a wary and vigorous enemy ii

greatly auperiot force to either. '"'
'

Ectmordinary Ix^iK^r Irotn IPar-
sou Urowuloiv.

To tA,- GtrrvrnOTi ej Ihn Lajal Siatt:* :

GENrr.EiiAK— I do uot wish to figure ua

' a bosybody inolher inen'a matters." but
fceliug nod knowing that tho criitt of oar
national affairs is now uocu us, and believ-

ing that tho next sixty daya will determine
the question whether no are to maintainthe
supremacy of tho Government, or whether
thu rebellion is to prevail, (I have <i personal
aoquaiutonon witb many of you— Govorii-
ors Curtio, Morton. Tod, Morgan, Buck-
ingham, Andrews and others—nnd I bear
testimony that jou hove done much, and
done it f.-hH. wisely and in duo time, to pro-
moto tho best interests of out country iu

this tho day of her trial ; much remains to
be done, mid yon. genllemon, roprcseutiog
more than twenty States, havo it in your
power to do more than any other cIcES of
mun.) let mo impTeas npou your mind the
alarniin^ fact that the rebels bavo now more
mvu in the field, nud in camps of inalrao-
tiiin. than wo hare; having brought elf fAeir

wkiU mtn into rtguisilion, and having made
slavery an element of atrongtb by reiaiuing
them upon their plantations, to raiao sup.
plies foe their armies. Let mo farther im-
ptoaa upon your minds the atattliug fact

that tbu rebel odvuDoes itro simnltAueoas
all over the cunctry, and exhibit system,
concert cf action, wilh a coal aud talents

displayed in the oxoution of their plans
worthy of a butt«r cause than that in which
they ore ongagod. New Orleans, Memphis.
Nashville, Louisville, Ctnciuuatt. Washiag-
tun. Baltimore. Harri^borg and Philadelphia,

are all threatened by an onomy that ahowa
p[odigiou9aolivity,talenlaaadairength. la-

dsed. they have ua con whore they had us
thirteen months ago. with this addition, that
tboy bavo invaded Maryland aud Ohio. If

Ihoy march upon us, and their dariog plajis
-- not properly met, aad signally defeated.

villbu. r faulL

I propose that yoi

tho loyal States, moot at

point without delay, and na tho i-epresenta-

Uvea of your people, address yourselves, in

unmistokablo terms, tu tho civil cod milia-

ry authorities of tho United States. I will

not say tohal you shall tell them ; but I will,

wilb all due defferenoe to your superior

ubililiea, juggesl a few points that you
might make, aud forcibly impress upon the
minds of our authorities

:

First. Urge the Govomment to draft,

without delay, a half a niillioa of men, in

idditioa to tho force already in the Gold

a of
, upo > the

my, apprise the Goveroi
of the fact that it will require less money to

I'uniish, equip and suataiu a million of men
for ono year ihua it will a half n million for

two years.

Second. I'iuteryour protest against eve-

ry other Brigadier aud Major General ia oar
army being a condidato for tbo Presidenoy
during the existenoo of this war, and, as u
consei^uence. shaping his course iu that di-

Tbird. Euteryour most solemn protest

Bgaiuat one-half of tho uiembi'ra uf the

Cabinet Imikiug to tho Presidency, aud
shapiug i:iL-ir conduct of the

'

iogly.

whioh they did not exaot full rotribu-

Her from Gen, Franklin, written tho day
boforo ut Ali'Xundriu, stating to mo that hu
had been directed by Geu, AlcClellnu to in-

form mo that rations nud forage for my
oommund would be leaded into the cars and

lilable wogoos as £uou as I would send a

rnliy escort tu Alexandria to bring them

_ , jVII hope of being able to maiutuia my
pusllion. nhuther viotuiiuus or not vanished

with this letter. My oavulty was utterly

brukeu down by long and uonslant servioo

J face of tho eiiemyi and bad as tboy

could nut bu spared from thu front.

If there bad beuu time to go baok
ihlcty miles (o Aloiuudrin and aivult thu
' idiog of truina. At the limu this letlet

.s written Al>-Xandrlu wua awurming with
troops, and my wliolu uimy luturpused bo-
tweeu thut place aud thu uuumy. 1 at onou
undursloud [bat wii must, if [lussiblo, Gulah
'hat wo had Iu d» llial dav. us nl»;bl

eu uabubiiKi 11. i Ml, , ,i .. - .--..<1
i

Ig the olEoers whom I f.'el bound to

muntiuu with especial gratitude, fur tholr

must hearty, oordiul and untiring seal and
energy, aro Generals MoDonuJl, Banks,
Iteuu. UuinlEulmaui lluukor uud Koaruoy,
aud many utbursof inferior rank, whom I

shall t^ku great aitisfacliuu in bringing to

the nolioo of the GoveruineuL
Tho troops bavo exhibited wonderful

ilionou and oourogisand I can uot say too

unhfor Iheiu.

DeuiU ol' Judyc ivvH,

Judge Abijab Ices, uf Muvv Uavon, ivlia hail

eu out ol lieallh all the past sprjag and puii -

iL-r, dii:dalhlaruiidcncaiuIllaltu»noii SuM-

•r, AujjuitStXb. Dtthuaguof 0:t]eats. JlI,
' -,uoDuol' ihoearlieatlulltoisirr Now ii..

iu»ihip, oud Mai liighly respected, cipecij!

ly amiiDg Uiu oldrr olaui ol Ihu penplo, Ihruugli-

out the cuu>.t^-. llu tvns a f)rmuaral of the ultl

aohuuL In Ills death IVU feci that ivo bacu luit

lUiu ul r.ur uuriiicit nud mult rclisl'lo fnoadi.

—

Nuraiali(0.} /.Vp alime id.

l3rTho relK'l Qen. Uuggles has i<jsucd on

order from Tunigpuhua. Luuisluuu, ordering

egruva who gill) jufuimatioii tu thu Fedu-

rals, or enter or attempt 10 enter Fudcntl

lines, to bo puuisbod wltli death by shuuliug.

In preacnoouf other alavoa from surrounding

pltuitalluus.

—

da. Qai.

'th. Call upDu the Presideut, whoie
lueaty aud patriatism 1 do not question.

re.orgoulKu his Cabinet and tho army,
id to plaoo men at the heads of both whu
ill not study how to kill ofi' ieadiog rubeh
ithout hurting them.
Fifth. Adviso cbe civil and military au-

thurities of the country, and thu politicians,

cuusa this war upcu tbo ovetlojllDg "uig-

r," until wo conquer their white maatera

,d arrest tho ouward march of their dea-

perato and nrcogant owners- Muaowblle,

let tho negroes ba aeiud upon nnd used in

ery possible ivuy to oruab out this infer'

d rebellion.

Sixth. Advise your Senators and Ropre-
seutatives iu Congress, and the members ol

Stale Legislatures, as well us tho peo-

ple, to ocose to make efforts to revive anc

organize old political parliea, and to cr-

uize our ni:u< jjurlv. to be knoicii as Iht

UNCONDITIONAL UNION PARTY OF
AMERICA !

Seventh. Lot tho Qcverumoat and
army know, what they aeem never tu t

learned—that is to say, that the rohela

t, fighting witb a desperation and skill

r aurpnasod by any people on earth;

It wo, who have u uoblo army of bravo

. with money, credit. uUclse necessary,

and truth on our side, are divided nnd dis-

tracted—whilst we aro tolerating tru

and lories in our midst.

Eighth. ruform our Govorument
people that our ship of State is now
heavy sea ; and thot, nt uo period sine

bellien broke out, has so deep i\ depression

fallen upon the hearts of loyal citizen!

at present.

L would, gentleman, start a now papei

ODC-e, at some eligible point, and urge

all these consideration?, and more, upon
the Diinda ol tho loyal-hosrtcd men
of tho country, but for two good and suf-

Qcieut reasons : First, I should be arrest-

ed by tUo United Status authorities for sta-

ting fuels, opposing follies, aud duclariug

tho booust convictions of my miud- And
next, auuh is the rapid advuuoo uf tbo

that I should expect thei

out my paper, aa tboy did iu Ti

tho 25th ot Oulobor last, i u

prisoned for writiug this actlcle.

concurncd about that. 1 sufforc

mcut, aud thu ccntiacatiou of all I had,

tho other sido of Ihu line, for adhcriug

truth, and I aniready to go topriaou hi

for the sumo oiruuse. If this rebelliuu

not put down I havo nolliing tu live fur, uud

would as soon diu iu prison ns elsewhere.

1 iiuprovi'd Uio htalSabbatb by pri^uohiug

,., ii....|..ii .1., uxboPlilliidelpbiiCoruEx-
' . ii, Ik nubloaetof men, equip-

h lud of poltiots. I appro V-

..1
I
, 1 ,-n ,iii. .r,, Heptomber 7ib, by writing

ma ucur.ss m tho Ooveruors of tho loyut

llUlOS- W. G. Ul!OWHI.l^W.

&*Mr- Joseph Byiirs ourpriaed tho oi

:ensof Dulrolt, ou Wednesiiay night, by

oounllng a hog and riding tUrough thu

ilreela, to thu inusio of the uniuiul'a uo-

iurthiy squeaks. In justice tu Ur. Byors,

t shuuld Uu atalcd that ho wns en tlitltaliiUe,

lud su fuat asleep that ho did nut becomu
joubcIjusoI tho ridiculous liguro ho wuacut-

liug until the porker tumbled him into (bu

rivor.

illorc Stale B^rJsoiict^
(own was startled o

by the aunoDDOcmout that Mr. Ira dJ,^
. ,f 111 <U ,.-., L_.

^fjp^,^^
nport, (if Plymouth, had I

and lodged in jail in this horoueb, bv Artk
Riekots, E=q.,'chief of Police.'' We S

oaoerlain tbo chargo against Mr
Davenport, but could learn nothing (<inke,
than it had been douo iu purauonoe of (Jm
recent order of tho War Department, ol,
thing all Chief of Police with authorii.

i^,
arrest periona who woro Buspected of Jij.
loyal praolioes, discouraging onliatmBntj.ifl

Later in the evoiiing two other ane<te
?tfl made, vie: Georgo B. Kulp. K^gi^

of tho county, and E. B. Chase, District
Attorney. They alio wero committod to
pridun. All threo of lliom petitioned

f,t
a heading beforo Judge Cooyughamoa *
writ of lutbcas cttrput. Tbo Judge grialed
tho heariug, and they wero ncoordioi.ly
;akou before his honor on Saturday ujo?q.
ng. when tbo Chii-f of Police deoliufdto
iiakc hia answer until thu oipiratioa of Mm
;iino allowed him—throBdaya—during nhicK
ho could commuoioato with tho War Da.
partmcat. Tho Judge then postpoued Ibe
whole proceedings until tbia moraing atg
o'clock—holding the priaouors in hail in ttu
"in of 8500 each for their nppearanoii,
Nona of these men know what iJjeyai^
ipriaonnd fur, uur who ora their uoaase,)
and probably uover will .' They ars all

prominunt DumooraU.. and so for as no
kQOT, must worthy nud loyal citlEBos. H,
Davenport was a delegate to tho lost Dsnio!

'ountyCouveuiioa.~tu;orii< Uniu,.

George A. Fi§h aKainuiidor arrest
George A. Fish, of Norwich, was arrest-

1 again ou Friday last, by D,?pmy Uuila)
Stales Marshal Amos Jonea. of this viljago.

emoioed in this place Friday night, aad
taken to Cleveland by officer Jsnes ct,

Saturday morning. We uudorstnad the
cicuie for this last a.rrost—for it tun 6,j

called cothing olae—was furnished by tlio

affidavit of ono Purdy. of Sherman toTta-
ship, hacked up by the oontemptiblo cliqae-'-'' " 'illage.

God language sulDoi<-nth
strong to apply to tho poltroons und eooun-
;el3 who arc thus annoying and pers^OQi-
Ig Mr. Fish. They cannot furnish ctotia

iasonablu excuse for their base conduct
Even under tho Stantou order, no doabi
'bother there is ono of them who is nol
1010 justly deserving of arteat and imprii.
nmenl, than ia ihia victim of iheir devilidi

pile and malice. The puoplo must adctiia.

ister the proper rebuke to theaa tyrants by
banishing theui from all places of iruat oqiI

-iponsibility. Thoy are seeking fucoe and

. imoliou by procuring tbo arr«t aad im-
prisonment of honest farmers, and this claas
should baud together and refuse to aopport
any man for office who will even opolDgiM
for tho conduct of auch misernhlo intakt.—
Nanealk (O.) Ezpcmninl.

Cuvcruur T<i«t and ilic Liberty of
ilie BTcsfi.

bt iJitjadge I-/ lehal ^^a may n4fj

KOXVtITI19TANDIKO."
ICthe above Isagusge, which ii tbo qu>nl(»feace

of despotifim, bad been used by a Turhi«bSnltu,
.jj_ ..;_ ___

jj^ [j-|^ aubjtfoti, there ivoulil bird

ID fur Burpriio: but u'

idimprisu

b«?i> DO occa<

ir Tftiiin Ihnt it waa atidresied to tho edilixol

10 Ohio EagU, bythe Oovemoruf whut ne ti»«

foadly bulieced aud boutingly proclkimei] mt
tbefrta State ui Obin, wu havo no doubt Ulili

'wling ol utlnRled suqirlio aud indigiiQlioa ftiH

a aivukenrd to tho b«art of every miiQ nbaii

lorthy ul the lilicrries trauiuiitted Io us b

fatbOfS. Qov.Tod, tbo «ervanl of tbu p^pfu ol

Obiu, declares that ho wiH didiegard tba Ooaititu-

Ituu acd the laws tvhich lio is gworn to aappurt,

and dictate to tho prc^i ot Obia wbst it lasj sad
what it may uot say. Wo afkourruadarsDrall
irtiL'S to ponder well this stroeioas tsaliment,

id then determine what amnuat ol libeiiy en
0 puueaied of if Governor Tod, the telt-cooiti.

tutcd ceascr of the press cf our Btatu. is la be

permitted la carry out bii bold asiortioa, lit

puisoned chalice ol' degpoliiui, salvcred oror mlt

tbe pollutieu l( a hrohen oath— tho oatb ba bot

to support the CoostiEaliDD and oxccutu tbo linv,

is conimeDdcd to our lips by uur GoFeroitr.iirl

wo deserve to bo slaves if \ve •jUlia^lf tilr- i!

riom his band.

®- Hou. Georgo Bliss, of Wayne Coon-

ty, bfts been nominated for Congress ia (b*

Wayne District. Ho is a ripe aehalar, sa

able lawyer, nod an ucSinobing patrioL ll

ia to be hoped that he may bo eleot<!d of
Blake, the uholitioa member from tbst Dii-

triot, who. two years ago. in Congress, of-

fered a rcaolution proclaiming frcedoui I*

tbe slaves, fur tho purpose of irritating lb;

South, and whoso votes and coniluol sini^

that period have boca damaging to (be I'ai

en causa. It is timo for the peopla ic tun

cut tho fcnatios from Congrosa.—Sfiv"

Ad<:tr(i!er.

Covin
catno to .

,

iBit Tbe warcxoitcmont is Rirca in oipbii-

tiiin. Bat a niDll puitiuu of tbu civil caiei x'

Tor heariEg had b,<ea diipoiiid iiS. T<n

,cd ODOwooinn iVBio tried fur oriuiiaiW

fonew. The woman wns found guilly of t*'"

larceny and iuctoDcud to Iho eonnty jiil furlii'T

dajt. Tbu men were sent to the Penllfula')

foruue year cieb, Ouuof tho olfsniieri i

lilu mail fuuud (Jiiilty of etraliug. Tba
IS a negro cuoriuted of stabblvg witb inli

miiJ. Tbo trial of Ibo negro ivbo oorao

1) outrage oa Ura. Ueurbearl, in flu

ivnihip, waipoitponed till next lerra. i

tho iuabi'ily of Urs. G. Iu bu pr(4(ol-

nrk (O.) Adcotate.

ASoLniKti Urb^uls-u tub L*w.-Ooa«
day altotuuun, lbs Utb iutt, aa)^ llm M<''"°V^
Stnliail. a dctiichmeat of meu froui tbo oif"

ReDiuient.leJbjllnrLieute«o(ilColooi'I.L''i?"'

de»w up in Iroi.i of tho SnilinJ oincc. bbiJ fiiw*

tweulynf Iheiu, with tbo Liealent CoM'

_.illot their head entered tUa editorial rw^
that paper, and nitaultcd nnd bral Mr. Wti(^
"lo local editor, fur an alleged griuvaiiM'*''

ouni of lumetlilaK bo bad wciltuu il)out lbs"
uunt. Wliat it wne bo had said abiiut M""
,0 do not kiiuiv ! hut If ho ositff Isd that bs " ,

(bully unGt to SU the pojiliea of an '^'"y
vcn Ilia luwi:»t grade, in tboserticoof ''"'

j
d 8lale«, ho spoke tho truth. No lum "'""^
^Billouly break tbo law, ii a fit perwu W ""^
lith thu duty of eorurclng it.

Eior IN- Ni!wriiw.v.—Tbe H--\v llircn (C^

cut) ntsiii

ling dlipalch]!

Iiill C'lr

asLEirrBiEN Of N''""'""*,i

ir Btahjonbiogi oocuricJ iiij^;ji^
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"Plr. Co\ anil iho Nc^Oi"
Undfr tliii head Ihe Xtois To-ci\ii^h: of

liie I7ib iust.. finds it moMioxf tu explain

Iho position of the Hepublican party ou tbe

oegto ijsuci- We are glad to see that Mr,

Bascdu, «ho b&sked eo loog here under tbo

£fDi«l Bhado of tbo State Capitol, bus found

il oecesKiry, Eiuce getting out among the

f^pk. that on i>iplauatian should b^m^tdc.

Late 03 it is now to Diokd e^iilanatioua to OB

i'ltraged nuJ iuaullod paople—wn moan
ctil! peop'.t, for wo dii Dot euppooe Mr.
fl'S eiplanaiions ore intended for his ' col-

lared brelbran '—yot «o ate gled to read

Itiem, even at the oleventb hour.

Wo aha II not stop to go over Uia ipng pre-

bw to get at bis subject, but notico at once
tu] coQcluEjone. which nlono amoiiat to any
liuDE- Tho Torehligkt, therefure, saya :

— ._ .. acipateJ bj" this war.
uonnt, iijiaU:gent and lofal moo differ do this

(slriKt But DO moo fan oppoM tbo bberalioo
cf lie slaves ui (rrii/orj, williout lirioniog upon
tJsxli tLe unputatioD 01 rfnipalhj viwb Ibv re-
WEoD. He ought to be rsgscded an little hotter

atmitr bllda I

ijttt to ttlares tliat via may r.ot tak« thf m.''

This IB TEluable and esplaina what hna

brelofore heeo uceEplaJnablc. what the

fee negro Repuhlicana meant by tb<. ivord

friiilur. Wo beta havp an inkling nl ihe

ihi of natha. tho seorot cabal of '• U C.'

btwarded If Waabington by whioL they
tid DemtJcrats arroatod f&r tr^aiim and con-
ioed in the dupgooos of Republican Has-
'^J. It frsplaina. too, why no trials are por-

aitted uud none of tbeee Qathw of tb" i^no-

ipitalore an. brought to light

Any njBD who doea not go in to Uei- (ho
wgro 1b a (rtrifor, and deserves a traitor a
Jwm! The aholition oath ia fil.'d. and
Itck Koteb is at your door—your doom
>Mled and tbo binges of the prison door
freaks ovor you forever' Serenmin/; wivoa
wd children fcnd durofoundod anddislracl-
•dfri»Dda and naighbora, but malte up tbe
fflniic and thi. pnotomim.. la these fiepuhli-
^M operas of paatime and "irinl'T <.iouiug

'Olertaininontii."

Wdl. 7T(ilI, letMr. BAacojC.idoliDilijn of
''loMm rest there for tbo present ! My
t«rd CoiiC ia a fool to my Lord Bascou,
But Mr. Bamom Ri:a not fttlly snIiaGed

lib tho conclusiiroQesa of his definition of
'^UUBK. He imnjodiatoly adda

-

JBut iKi hove no diBpoallion to shirk tho - run-
Nuroo. WoBiy, u >va hatewia Lelore. Itat

? . .^?^ '" ""'' "P"'""' ""' tiDly war to ler

^1^™ fi,'"^
P'« dont -If Ito Uaited Slalca lo

PWloim the emanotpaiioD of ail the (lave> U. (heW We bttovB ji will bo j«ti,riL-d on theTwnd of utei^iiy, tbo saoio hU„ hu, which
^-try day «uthori.e« tl. CowDS.atio („„e aaS
"« priTOtu property for tlio pullic dtoJ. We
HJ Mol men for oil .uch rroperty luken, Womi pay tojal lueii for all tfaviT, ,a eot fii:e -
*'' '»t lebcli know and (eel ibat they bavo I.ir-

f-tuwlfbyifieir wicked rebtliino Not >i liat
"lii!iiiiDaDyovea(."

Thi-n why does the PrtrBlduut nit eacapu
^charj^ of Iriaior. oiid issue Uirt fiimacl-
Wion ptocIamatioD 7 If bo doosnot do it,

WMtdlug to Bascow, be cannot eacopB the

""^pnalkn of tympaihiiing uith the Tchct-

*'."and"ou«M to be resardedai Ultle
^f" Men a traitor ." Wotiink Mr. Uab-

^^^
irw b« a member of tbo acorot ' U.

'

and in iho Fromont-Moxtfln tonnpiraoy
^'*1m tho Array and prooloiffl n Dielalor I

"^fairly makoeoutair. Limcoi,n n Bjcpu-
"^r nlib rebellion uud lllllo better then a
'^"."jt

! Th.M aro ibo cl.ar. dlatinol, una-
Jiddble oondiifliona from Mr. UAaooJi's

^

Wc. In thi^ no ^jy(,f „^j p^j.^ ^f jj^^ .^_

2 ana purpose of bJa orCclu. It Is tho
llorm.jf (hecnuapirnfiy f,f cnrtalu Gov

emora. n-bo have been inceting in the Eeat
States and which we.s followed by n

preposition of the Military Cominittfo of

New York to put Blr. Fueuokt at tbe head
of an amiy cf fifty tbouaand men, which they
proposed to raise thomaelves At tho samo

Governor MottTON, of Indiana, and his

triends very ojodeatly proposed that ihey
be put at the b''ud of alt the in.ii.-i ,>! the

i <jf

The-^u fvl.-:' firripo-iliona received tho

prompt '-no' at Washington, and hence

-or,slrv::ive Ircascn against President

OLK. and all Demucra(a and all liepab-

,1 who do not free four niilliODB of bar-

barous uegrops at ono daah of tho pen, and
(hem loose to prey upon the while

population, loyal and disloyal, North. South,

East and West, wherever their dispositions

light lempt them [o go seeking for ven-
geance and food.

Lot Mr. LiKooLN succumb Co these aeorot

enspiratore, yield to the terrible ' press

-

ire " of which be bus complained, and see

fbether a paper prooluinatien will bo more
ITect-ve than ' an army with banuera." It

night make the l*reeident a patriot instead

if a trailer. nccordiDg to these frae negro

'orshipera. and that ia about tho amount of

I. But WQ are inclined to believe that if

heso conspirators are working upon tho

.i't'ft of Mr. LlNCOts. that bo ia about as

afe in the bauds of Geo. B. BIitCleixam
la he would bo in those rtf the firm of Fre-
mont and Mi>RTos-: Lincoln and Mc-
Clellan would be about as atrong n team

tho North and West as Fremout and
Morton, and if those mad-oaps choose to

try it, thoy will find out the truth in due
in. Under auoh a state of things the

higher GALLOWS would be a good deal more
dangerous than tho •• higher tai.-.'

Mr. Bascom then proceeds to "Uiipisc

>/ Mr. Cnr'i hubby " and he dees it in this

Kow ive ehad come to this hefore tbe war id

'- And what ia to ba itaeffeet upOD tbo quej.
of free black* at tha North! This.aad thia

onlp. Wo nball not only nci get these eiaaneipi
ted ttlacki up North, but ne shall Icje tbe grea,t
mesa of thoao who sro noiv here. >o proposi-
Uoa to onr miod ia more etident than iljia. The
climate of tho South n for more congecial to
them. Tho firoat mau et their brethren are
there Take away from the blaeba the fear tbnt
by going there, they will be loado alnvea, aod tbe
axodaa will be rapid nod marked. Nothing baa

it tbea) ((I tho colder Koith but to escape from
alaver)-. Nnthloj will deep tbom bore when that
fear ia remored. Eo wo regard il and no do tbe
intelligunt miniJi of tbo country

'

That ia we shall come lo/^.m'—the

nancipatien of the nogrooB ' before the

ir is over." This is the rugged issue,"

fpjr which the asserted objectB n{ the war—
erlod and proclaimed by the I'rnsidont

1 by Congress a year ago. are to be per-

iod and prosecuted. Why was not this

Abolition avowal made at first ? Why are

those /ii/ie prelcnsei spread boioro the coun-

try and maintaincdforo whole year et the loss

of tbred hundred thousand men aud the ex-

pense of a thousand millions of dollara ?

Why. wo oak. was this done? Bi^causo we
told that the North could raise no aol-

diers if such a purpose was ovowod. Why
could not tho Norlh raise aoldiora to free

the negroes ' Will anybody answer this 1

n bo answered but in ouo way and that

ia, the Itepublioans would not ligbt in this

anyhow, they wen? after the ojji^e. and

•/itrii^is, and if the purposes of tbe

was declared to be to emanolpate the

negro, tbe Democrats would rofuao to volun-

teer ' Hence tbe ,*i:—henco the falsfj avow-

als—jjfEoially and unofficially— if such men
Bascow are to bo boliomd. If Qascom

is right, then (hu whole war bait been pros-

:uled on u He and Prcbident Lincoln is u
aiYor if ho does not iegaliic that (ir by
suing a proolomolion, under the " Higher

Law," to emancipate all the aluves in tho

Hoverni States I

Mr. Cox and bib upeoohea bavu mado
iuoh havoc with public Hentimcut on tho

'negro qucatioo," that we have this moat

emarliublo nrliclo in tho Sonla Tcr-^hlighi,

o counteract its effeele and win back tho

boats de;<Drtiug tbo freo negro atnudard.

But Mr. Bahcom Inbora und atroggles

through tbe raire ho throws up to get to

solid earth on tbo opposite bank. "No
proposition li>'''i!j " mind is more evident

'fian,'' if ibi. Hlnvcfl of tbo .South .^re thus

omanoipfttoil by Ptcsldontlal proclamation,

that tho free blacks will not only remain
there but that no aball got rid of llioin wo
now have auiongat ua ! This ia Mr. Ba3-
coh'8 t;iic (/iri(—nothing else—and asauob
not worth (he space to reply to it.

If imch is tbe fact, why doea President

LiKcoLIi propose to colom'KO Ibom in aome
fotelga country at a moat onortnoua ax-

penao? Why did Coogross vote on appro-
priation in its reokleafinoaa for ooloniEatlon

purpiiatB. which Preaident Lincoln ia now
flotuallyeipendlngoa an Dipediilonlo Cen-
Iral America under (ho SuiiuriuleniJ<aco of

rihain-loss h'lnibFig ma8(»r of oinigran[

and atarvalion nid Fnnda of Kansas, United

SlaU: Hena'o- P.^meray .' Eilher the Pres-

ident 13 a fool or Bascom ia a humbug.

—

Both cannot be in their senses. Both citn

not receive the sanctioa of the people, un-

less they are as orn.iy and ceckloas aa those

who would lead and T;i!f-load Ibom.

Mr. Barcom has learned one thing surely

—and tbnt he and bia friends acouted wilh

contempt lost winter when tho people were

petidoning thi- Li-gialaturo by tbuuaands

and tons of tbouiiands, vi::. : that tho at-

tempt to make Ohio a depot for runaway or

carried away oegioea, is not paying very

well politically. He therefore dispoied of

Iho subject and of Mr- Cox's apcech, by

Msertiona quoted above which run foul of

the President, and of Congress who voted

the money of the people out of the national

treaaury ij transport these freed negroes
' beyond the sons I

" Out of ono perpleiity

le runn bis r/.'i^ tfiri: into onolher. He in-

lolves tbe Proaident of his own cheioe and
tho Cougresd of his own chooaing in aclious

as wiekedns eipensivc. if kis asaortiona ans

true ! The dilemma is ono of bis own chooa-

ing, und bo may sei.^e on whichever horn be

Ibinksniay best s.tvohini.

Thii President Unowa well, und Baecom
ought (0 know it. that if slaves of tho South

for-iibhi freed, (hey and their originol

master.! cannot, will not, remain thern to-

gether in the altered cflndition—when that

condition ia oae of foroe—of the higher
low." Men who ar" aimple enough to be-

lieve such a thing, nrj not fit exponeotHof

public et prii^ni^ jeatiment. One or the

: of tbu rsoeamuHthe rerr-oiednr eiUr-

ir.inaUd. The biark raoe muat bo removed
tho ivhito race eilcrminated. Tbeae are

the oltomaMves, and Mr. LiNi!OLH choosing

tho least of tho two enormiUea. has com-

:ed removing the block race to a foreign

soil. He sends oul/Iiir hurArr-d ia a vessel

tbia fall, to be foiiowed by another five

hundrad or more, if the acheme works

II, (fvrPOMEBOv's pockets) neit year

How long it will take to export the whole

CO can only bo got at by ''the common
hool aritbmetios.''

To take the other born of the dilema, and
that other one is Bascom's, to wit ;—

the ostermination of Ibe white race, will re-

ire Borne labor, iind ia well developed in

article of a correspondent in this number
of oar paper. Mr. Bagcom will have a

ce of lifiiog a Colonel or o Brigadier

at a privoti.' Boldier'a pay, before that hal-

cyon day of tbia free and noble republic ar-

rives. Right or wrong, ilia a big business

and none but "big men'' should push tho

CODDlry into suoli a, scheme of cbiiatian

philanthropy. Lot bim ceiiaider well before

he draws tho dagger.

Edsoai B. OMff.

Aa^itiL'M will be leuiid :n DDotbcr chIuoid
from the Now Vort World, ivhioh atatcB that Dr.
Otdshasbeen releaand. Tliia Blalemont ia net
true. Wb received a loiter (rem him, dated Port
Lafayette, Sept. 11th, eince the dato of the
World's article announoiog hii releaae. Uo baa
beenfumiibed with a Bible at Inat, and now aibs
that Iho Eagle ba sent \,m.~Ohio fiojfc, S^pi. it.

It appoara that tho New York Whrid was
wrong in announcing that Dr. 0lo8 was re-

leased fronj prisLn. All that waa done was
to remove bim from u rluao pent up room,

whor" hia health was fast failing him, with

tho permission Ihat bo might bare a blblij to

read. Great anil consideraio Government I

The Lord be bteaaad tbnt so good and gen-

erous a "froo government." will yet permit

i(a ' subjects" to read tho bible! Let ovo-

ry body attend tho Black lUipublioan, free

negro prayer meetings iind bo joyful, that

our good rulers utill udrainiater tbe true

faith and goapct consolations (u their " d>'ar

people.''

tV' (ieorKo F. Trniii has been mahinK hiuneif
cenGpleUQOs bore abUilCR Senators Snmnor and
WiUoii, and prowl>ogoboutllioradie.i1sgi>nerally,

mahinj; epeechi>5 in toe hotel lobbies, njounlioB
ebairs and ainijbig uonga to (he crowd, as dis-

Satcbea fruui (bo field cuee in and tlmilar por-
irmancea Bo haa not impruvod hia reputation

by hi* course bnro wilbin (be Inat ferlv^-'ighc

koura.-Cor CindnnaiiGattut.

Wo should like to know when tbia Quo.

F. Thatk overbad any charaoter In lose!

Hii is doing no more in Washington than

ho did in England, and iu all other countries

be ever vialloi). The epeeohoa publlahedof

late by rln.1 American press, end so highly

oulogiaedi were made in Eagland at eating

houfle.'j and grog shops, and uover appeared

iu papiii's there, ezcept iu a. sheet of bia own
golliog up. Prom California to Franco,

and from tVauco to England, aud from Eng-

land hack lo America, ho ia tho namo wild,

roUokiug, frolicking bar-room "orator,"

making "dinner fipeeohi's " [n uneh aa

gather round to listen.

This in all there is or ever waa of tbia

Gko. p. TitAiN, over nhon iho IL>publioan

sensation press has boon pouring out thelr

eulogialio froth, and imposing opou Che silly

credulity of their rcnderit. Tho least of bin

folly orthonmnlleatof bi.s crimoa.is in abu-

B^ngBuch men 03 SoiiNEH and WiLSOK
Why ho would not abuse ibem. we cannot

llow tlip People are lunde (o Pay
all (he Taxes.

We lofiro that tho extortionist monopoly
—the Columbua Gas Company—haa tesolv-

'd lo make their customers pny tbe Con-
greasinnal las, a- was attompled by the

gas mouopoliata of the East, And the same
may bo said of our Uailroadn. We en-

tirely agreo with the people ^<i the East,

that the charters of theao Uorporntions

should be taken from tbom if they altempt

to thus impose upon tho people.

Was Congress afraid to levy their enor-

mouH taxes directly upon the peopli', and to

old the condemnation, used theso corpora-

ma as lools lo estraot it Irom the people

indireeHy 7 Was tbia the purpose of a
cowardly Congrosa ' Tbe cowardly acta of

corrupt Congreas, now before the people,

iking them for their voles, to commit ouch
acts over asain ! If it was not (ho purpose
of Congress in passing these lawa, le throw
Iho tai upon tii.i people, but upon tho cor-

porations, than (hia attempt of the Gas
Companies uai the Railroads to shirk the

las by throwing it upon their cuatomera, is

better than highway robbery. If on the

ler hand, they are in a conspiracy with
CongrosB to defr.iud the people out of tbia

las, then they are traitors to the Govetn-
mcut and the people who granted them their

irporate privileges, and are enemies and
mspirators ogaiuat the poapie who are

alone sovereign, (hey deserve tbe chaelise-

t all conspirators receive in time? of

danger. The Nov; York Ffer^U of :he

IBth inat., says:

"The Gvs ani. K.uuio.mi T.v.-.-Wi,oi,E-
SOHE iKt-Lt BN-;!: Of PuOLic PIN IOf;.—There
baa rarely been a measure againat which such a
uQaDimity of oppeaition haa been maeifeated aa
against tho nt(empti,r (ba gas and railroad com-
paniea to make their cmtomera pay tho tax in-
tended by CcDcresa to be levied oil their own
profits. To auch an eitent haa Ibu leelinj; eicit-
d by it lieea carried thatarraneoraenta are being
let ou foot lo carry (ho matterWore (be Lejfia-
ature, with a vieiv to deprieo of their charlera
all Ihode companiei (hD[ peniat in livying Ike tni.
Wo hare an idea, however, Ihat il w3l not be
leoesanry to rcJorl to ae oslrome a atop. Since
ho preM came imf so decidedly agoinst thia impo-
itioD aoteral of the noa oompaoiM have lacked
lutofit TteNeiv York and Manhattan com-
muiea, we understand, are amoni; thoae who
I3V0 yielded to iho preaaiiro of public opinion,
ind ooneent lo pay the tax theiuEelres. Thsl
(hick.ahinoed monopoly, the Brooklyn City Gaa
Company, hav!^ otao neen abaoied rut of their
lufpuae. Tfieae corporation! uiu~t mind, bow-
ivur, Ihat ia preteudiog to pay tbe las themaelvea
Ihay do not Irj to eilort it from their customers
in another furni. Public ntlentiiiD haa beea
amuaud to their proceedings, and it would take
butlitlle elforttn bring a prvucre to bear upen
tho Legiilature le elTact a traoefer u( their cbni-
ten (o the diOerent utauicipnhtiM. There h no
roatou why ibe Corporation ehould act supply
ourcili«n» wilh gaa aa wellna with Crotoa wn-
(er. WobeliBTo that it could furnish u purer ar-
lielo, and at half the coat of that £uld at present

In moutioaing tbo companiui Ihut have beoa
ocmpelled lo recede from Ibo poiilion Ibey had
onauined on this i]ucatiaa woniual not omit to do
jualice to iboio who, from tho 6r»l. Late recea-
niicd the uarairneaa of the attempt In levy (hia

(ai OQ tbe conaumer Tbo Horleci, N. Y -. Cili-

zena, Brooklyn
: Sow Bedford, Mak-T und Fhila-

delphiB(city worka) bavethua {lucurjbly diitio-

guiabed IhemaDltes.
''ThoTsilcoad couipaniea had helter at enco

take (ho back track on the aaui<' laiue. They
may kick aimuchtU) they please, but they may
depood upon it tbnt Ibey wdl ultiutatulr have to

We hope our Weslotn people will not bo

less alivo (0 their intoresls Cbau tboae of

Ihe Eaal, If thoy submit tc "Ui, wrong,

Ibey may submit to n thouauiui If they

submit to the thousand wroni;-, Ibiiao com
binationa will become too powerful ever It

be uvertbrowQ, and submissieu, i^Iitroal aui:

everlasting, will be (he fain 'f •.i- ,jaoo fret

aud happy people.

Trust no man to any office who is Iu lea.

gue wi(h ibeao men— who would ndveoato

uphold or countenance fer one moment,
such nn evasion of the law at tho publii

pense. If those Corporiitions have sold

out, lent themaclvc:! lobe the iusirdmenis

of oppresalou, (bat thoy, (bomselvee, luaj

esoape, itis well that Iho public may kno»
'andknoiritintima. Lot tbom ho trarn'

od of the consequences to theoiaclvcs il

tbeyperfrisl in the " chartered " iniquity,

end a remedy will be found to puuiah the

guilty und correct the uvil. Thick a« the

ahin of these monopolists may be—thoro aro
probes long enough tii reach ibe ijuiok if

properly handled.

Hi^AiHtu.iRTKns Marr.tKv Cosim.indei!, (

CoLuainUM, 0., Sept l». 1863. J

Uentral Otdert—Sa. D. 1

I. All ofTieerB arriving m Columbus, will be tc-

iiuired lo regiiter al the oOiiie of Iho Military

Uoumisader, iheir name, ruuk aud deidaatlon,

und under what ordera Iber are aoiin^ witbin

twelvo huurg after (heir arrival la tho oiir.

II Herealter no oOicer, aan-commiiiioned

officer or soldier, will bo alloivcd ua too alreela
iir in Urn city. uoltBJ provided with erjora from a

. .„' ..._r.
j^,^_^^

O&llllt y CoHiu
imiiiitijioncd olHcera and

foldinra, b,'loniiins lo i^'imp i ndjaceut, will bi> al-

lowed 10 pita Ibe giurdi only uu tlie pais ol thu
uScoria caaimaaaurihecaup.

Aliikiit B. Dod,
Cipt. Titb U, a (hfniilry,

marital tiaw in Ciucinnati.
Wo draw tho conclusion, from tho follow-

ing article in (he Cincinnati Gazelle, tbnt
the people of that cily ore returning to

Iheir eeuaes. Tho losses le Cinoinuati
alone cannotbniesa than five millions of
dollora. in a businoEs point of view, os the
penalty of their recent fright- No city

nlnmored lender or earlier for this war than
Cinoinoali. Thoy echoed Ibe war speeoh
of (heir Ileicrend nepresontulive (Mr. Gdr-
li:y) in Janunry, IBCI, to tbe very henTone
and cried: Let loose tbe dogs of cm-n-
age. Since then the same people, or their

doily "rgnus. tho Gateti', Cojnr:tteial and
Time^'. clam.jrcd as loudly for martial law,
and finally (bey got it. at e sad oxpenso of
money and nervousness.

Wo warned them of all this in lime and
wer,i met with ridicule and contempt. Wo
told, iiineleen months ago, when all this

might easily have been avoided, what they
might espect and hew to avoid oatastropby,

but they mere deaf to reason und rushed on
to tho osperiment. Wo should bo gind to
know that (hey had seen and felt (bo worst
of ii. ana (hat (he " crisis was paEeed," bat
tbo flood gales have be ?n raised and the
rivers of blood let loose, nud no one can toll

where they may go or when bo staid:

Ma;
m ILpI

Lah".—Our ijood and loyal city haa
now been under martial hw long coeugh to teat
its good or had effects. It may have worked (veil
forafew days in (ho emergeucy of (he occasloa,
but that it ia new- operating injuriouily to the
Union oanto peliticallj, and tho materinl intoresta
of our poor and induatrioua people, I, lor one, do
Eot queitiou, A (heroughly auperiateoded hired
ayatem for labor, and a voluntary cystem for clti-

leaj todrill, alone will inspire general confidoace
Ihat aaything cfBcient is beio^ nctaally accom-
pliahed. Tho hayonola of Pruvojt GuoriJa in a
loyal city, in a free Slate, neither aecurea rosalta
from labor, nor Cgbting eoldicr^.

I trait (hat tho mltilar^ ceicaaudcr may aeon
relievo us, and tbnt our Governor and civil

rulera will ptCBoribenich regulations for rnilitary

drill and instrucliin ua the cnorgenciee re^aire.
1 houra per day, from four to aix, al!

vera cloaud and rulunirtrj for drill oall-

it pafs system, eicept for

people.
ony all clan .a of on

Mektor

Killed and Wounded in IVednes-
dny's.Fjglif.

Tho Waabington correapoudent ef the

Cincinnati Gazette gives the fcUowing

ournful list of officors killed and wounded.

McCLELLAN^anrmy, in Wednesday 'sfight.

Sept- 17(b. If such is the list of officera,

what must be the liat of priratts on the

ic day ? And if this is tbo fatal listof

(/aj what must bu the total of the six

KiLLtu Asu Wounded on Wednesday.—
The following are amoag tbe promiaent officera

n to have been billed or wounded in Wednoa-
day'a bat lie : Major Gen. Hooker, wounded
~ ''crely in the foot ; Uaj. Quo. Sedgwick, nonnd-
._ severely in three plucci; Uoj. Uen. liodmaD.
mortally wonndcd; hlaj.Gen.liichurdsoa, wound-
ed in ahoulder eeveroly : Brig. Gun. Manafiold,
mortally wounded, since died; Bri^;. G<in. Hart-
auff. aerioujly; Brig, Gen. Dona, alighlly; Brig.
Gen. Weber. Brig. Gen. Meagher. Bruad'or Gen-
eral Duryea, all wounded i Got. Hioki, 19Ui
Masaacbuaelta, killed ; Cel. Wiatar, let Califor-

nia, wounded: Lieut. Col. F- W. Jaffrey, IJOth

Maaaachuaelta, eligbdy ; UoL HjngiDuiT, mortal-

ly; Col. McNeil, Buektaila, kilted: Lieut- Col-

Revere, Oeu Suoincr'a atall, arm ; Major W. D.
Sedgwick, Gen. Sedgwick's a(aS, body eovorcly.

AbditionalWoundad—First SliSNESOTA.
Lieut. Cuatea, co C, back ; Capt. Eldridge, co.

C, back; Capt. Uaucratt, co. C, breast; Capt
Seolt,co.C. neck; P. PinglcMo, co. C, breast;

S. Auaiin, co. C. arm; Chaa.FitxiimmoDi.ahonl-
dor; A, Lockwood, leg; James Chamberhn,
arm -, Sergeaut Belting, knee ; Dennia Ceaoei,
knco; James Wiliion, knee; David Berdelt,knee:

John ClaytOQ. baud; J, Helmcr, leg; Corporal

Oeen, iirm nnj Ii-e . Capt Cnldwell, ce. F;
Cupl IT. .. i",-,,.' ., D: Capt.

Poiii .
. I

. ! K; Jno.

iljMi.i- I
. ,>,..' .riiD, Corp.

Biuiilj I . ,. \. I ,
.

.' I .'i.i, Samuel
Buj.T. 'I -1

.
.
• i iv,'liliri, h. P.

aiiupten, Hurry Cliim, Hen;! IV-l. Jaa. Wol»h,

U. L. Don,.Uy, private UudervKioU.

The rolluwiegareadditliirulnamosuf killed and
wouoded Weakru oQiwra iu Ihe Maryland bat-

lli<a: Mojor Aramlnjou, !j(h Indmua, kilted;

AclJngCuiei>elTthMichi;;nn, wouaJcd: Lieuten-

aulGiloiore, Ce.A,i.7th Indiana, arm; Lieut-
Col. Diehmau, imb Indijnn, ivounded; Colonel

A. U, Ciiicfeiiu imh OLl". fe(ll,-a ; Lieu[enaEt-

C„!u,i-I Kn^i". i-ui. !na.,Tir. « .,|,.d; Captain
ilyr..., I Ml I .iliii ,. ". 1,,L : i,.rKcun»,Hth

t.-i,jiiTr I.. .. .'!..:, ..1,1,; Captain
Whit'i'. I

\''

.

iipUiLu stcpbaimor,
JJ W . .:\ J 11. Marslon. Cth
WuH.Mi. - y. ' . ., i.l.iTg, aib lad.; Capt.

J. I'll' i I i' , . ;.i,i'u»on,3d Wiicoaain :

Lieu; .^f
'
-t.!. "

.1, !l.i ii,j: Capt.KolIaMD, 14lh
ledtaci. M.i|„i Kacijer, lltli ludiaua, Lieut.

Sliepherd, lid WlscoDiia, Lieut. Gaines. 7th

Virginia; Capt Spaugler, 701 Virriituu

Dlsinnttc ftout llarrl^burc (oltiai'-
Uusbui-g.

We iJuhlUb fur information the dlatauco

from llarrirtburg to Uaninsburg. with Ibo

principal lulerveuiug luwua :

P(oin UanUboj; lo C«U(!o ....iaiaU»»
-, ' ' Khlppcoflbimi..,. ..-.....^1

OvnSuiuuor's LosseJi.

UtU0au«iiTJ;ii3 AKUTOr tukPotoUjIC, I

UuXUAV CvuilKa, BapL St. i
elBolul luport el tbe loia ia SuQJDCt'a

n ILe liatlle of Anlielam is 6,303.
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^I'EECH OF
HON C. L. VALLANDHVIIAill,

Dnyton, Satntday Evening, Au|J. 2, 1662.

e of the oiUsena of Mont-Avast

louth'siilooftho Court House iu DoytOD.

Mr. VollnndtchBtu nddrossed thonrnt leogtb

upoa tho stQtP of the country. Wo prosent

Uie folloning report of his speeob, parts ol it

in full, and others condensi-d :

Mr VAU-ANDiyHAM began ty ao ollusjgti

to the iBct thnt ho bid nxraugud to boabseDl from

the citj on a visit lo an dc"!! aDil very neat rdn-

live, but that meuotimo fJEO ohurgee. nnd ruiuori

nlfo as lu iotBDded arresle narB elorted. Uy
ruTtf, eaid be, ii to alwnya me«t such IbiDga a little

innrB tbnn half nny. CouioiOUB of rtctitudr-, I

moBQ, fnco lo faco with ercry ton ond every dnn-

gor, todoall nnd boor nil tbat may become a

man ; and tborefors.at tnucb incontenienec, I bate

poiiponod my nsil. nad om hero lo-niglit sur-

rouDded by Uuaenndd of nucli conttitueiili and

friends as uu oioa evat had.
.

He then roferred to tbe Spring eleclioa nnJ il»

rMulU inliis tily, upoo a dirpctitsueogBiusthim-

oil, presenleJ lo and accepted by bio friends—

lie trioinpbant elettion of the whole Di'inocrolio

city ticket, and otucrred tbnt Iba leMon to our

enomies was a fereie one, auJ that Uiey ought to

leam froui it that there was Bueb n thing n« abus-

ing a man (u perBielcntly, woDtouly and wickedly,

oa to make bun imiueocely popular.

Mr. V. neit gave a full sud minute narrative

of the infamous cootpirncy jusl wpluded to pro.

euro his artest as '• implicated " with tito dergy-

niiin from the " Border Slalei," nb.. bad been

Duestaotbia homo, ^"olbios bad b*en found,

Dolh of tbem were promptly raleaned, and IUb

nbolo plot had failed. Builboie concerned in it.

loine of lb»iD "Cbri'Lana," ivBte hnowa and

wonldbe remembered. Atelpgrophiodupotchbad

been prepared by one of tbo eompirotors, aud

Mst off H> the :New York Iribune Irom Daytou,

though doled ftt Coluoihui, noDouucing his (Mr.

T.'s) " arreit," and it bad iiBviT been contradict-

ed totbin day. Democrats, aaid be,bavenevcr

received any fuetica at the baud- of Ibe telegraph,

and never will till after Iho-ltb of March, lBti5,

wbcp. with everything else, it will be in Demo-

emtio hands. The Kepublicsn party aro teaching

us many things, and may Gnd us apt scholars, piu-

sihly improving oii Their letioDi if ihey eIibU

finally succewd in overthrowing all constitution,

hiw and order- But I trust 1hat it will never

favor of law aud order. No routlsr hoiv dijlaste-

(W constitutions and Iniv? may be, tbey must bo

obeyed, I am opposed to all niabs, Dud opposed

nlso^ineiurably upputed above uvery thiDgTto alt

violations of conatiluL-ou aud law by lueu in au-

thority—public EervanlB, The dnQget liim Qiur-

Sationa and violations by them 15 fifty fold greater

ban from any other quarter, became these viola-

tions and usurpations come clothed mth the false

semblance of authoiity. Tboio parts of our coa-

stitutions and Iiivb niu:h comaiand or restrain

the people mu(t bo obeyed ; but still mora must
those alio ivbicb hmit and restrain public cer-

7aQts, Iroa the President donn. Thero are

rights cf the people, lo secnre which ccQititutJODi

were ordained, and they must aud ivilt be exacted

t all hazards; and among the most lacted of

these rights, are free speech, a free pri-,-;^, pubhc
aweaiblages, pobticsl liberty, and ^l'.' .:,.

lesitatthofuoDdation ot ol), pencil.', t 1

or freedom from illegal aodarbiln, '.

nas a right secured in Greece., s ..

free, and in Home in her purer J-j: L..:.i-i

peculiarly an Anglo Sasou right; aud it lioa coji

moru struggles in England lo buld it fast Ibnn any
other. The right is declared in the tlrongcst

language in the Gre.at Charter ia the time of

King John, sij boudred years ago. Here is Ihu

pledge wrnog from Iho tyrant by men, none ol

nhom could read or write, hut who were resolv-

ed to be Iree .

by.r.

' All punrriiTciledlD, imdmiiniatDU;
llii^ppsplsi lliil iDigtslToltt nn ilieic Imi'

"aIi poniT of aUBpondliE lAWs, or \iui

[i"'^yi^''^Xl!!'Kj«rS^7'ioXVr4bt"«d""sfc^^

llfnlly uiit plllolj,

Uijuinll'vnrlijllltapoiieilloal.
(Bturiivot

" Tbo neopls bote ortebt lobtrp»a4 l>(«»naJ tot lb«

omnon i1f?tnM. ThB mlliliry poittr ibiUl olrof. bo

wlinn^cf(-^i,>i-dii!i,r»>< to lEo clvU nnlhorily ond bu

"'TbD'i«fplubBvo n rigbi In on ..rfttlriiiil ptitwlile

mr<!]iodtorl?ii.i6fi.Jnii.'t,or by notBorlly dorlwd
rom II. lo b^ .i.rdtaJ In .i^cA jarliruUr -a!-> o-ily ni Iho

.,(«liIi(ii.-uihiJli.i^mity pioilds ror.

So!, 01 10 iDj* pdmilllMi ar pnUu by vlrius of ihni law
iMpi UioFfl niuploviil In tbo flroiy 01 aaij, noil acopi
botnlJmninQCIiibr.»r'Ico)6.ltv otiiffrftyf/ 'J= L<fi

Such wer-.' the liberties o[ Americans iti the

Kevolulioniiry vtriod of our history, nnd before

it, ond they have been enihodied in ull our ^on-

__t Itiu pmenl Conititolton of Ohio apeak,

lu our " Bill of liigbts " we declare that

I ptliUral ptiiv'c If inb'isDI la <bs pni,!!-.

Tho («MpIi> bmoUis ilrtl lo sncinlilo iocbIIim la «

Ru-lro'l riiSriflprviualatlKi, nod lo p,—— -
•. n—i-i

AMeniblj foilIiottdrMS o( pIcTSnCM.
'.< {Kscmt

10.-1(111 H

1 pablle iir.ffly tc<ialrvH, So pofttr of ntpt-'ding
o bhsJlovcf W «icirlicd, irtrpi tv the GenrrM Autn-

mod a ^va4f publir iriat by BJi foipartlB] jory ot ihs

,017 oidUulcllBiiblctiUiscEeiiiolt sliced 19 bort
o cDmiBlUcd.

"Every elUirn oisyrrMly ipeak, irrllo End publkb

lbs llbtiiy of ipncb or of Ue pnut.

Tbo riBll of Ihc ptoplB [o bs tecon io Ittlr porwoi

'AU MOCTf ilull if. opro and jniiice Bdolnliurtd

Similar piovliionseiitt in every State Consti-

tion in th>- United States, thus secariog every

tizen frum Stale tyranny and oppression. Xor
the Federal Cunstitution leas ample and ex-

plicit. Heur it ^

ulloa Coagrfu ot Ibg llsliid Suim,
"Tlis trivUpjTior iLoBtllot IuIiqu corpna iliiJI ooi

Now. air, from the beginning of Ibe Gorem-
Dient dowD to the year Ibtit.ooTawyec, uojariit,
-- atatesman, no writer upon the Constitution,

::r pretended that tbe president or any other

I -Illy cDutd suspend the privileged this writ,
|il Congress nlune.

. i'. I read further;

send mu Dpcn bii

)Hiy), «

f English liberty," theThis is the "keystone of En
pride end boost of^every Eogll
iatiOQOl it coatooe Eugllab monarch bis head,

Bcolher fail croivo, and a third hig moeC valuable

colonies; and to-day if QiiHeu Victoria wera to

attempt to suspend it by telegraph, or by eiecu-
tive order, or order of privy cuunc'd in any way,
she nould be a refugee Id a foreign land before u
fortnigbt-

Eigtaty yearu later Ihia sacred and iovalnabli.'

right to be Iree frum aneit eicept by law. was
confirmed ; and in 1637, by the celebrated Peti-

tioa of Right, drawn up by that great lawyer,
Lord Coke, was ag^a ciinGnuBd -jod extended,
OS follows:

"Noc
ooief U

ioibuo^™
And It was further provided

(ionora abould bo appointed Id try any uno by
" martial law," who was not io Iho nruiy. " lest

by oolur of tbem. any of his Uoieily's anhjects be
destroyed, ot put to death, eunirary to ICo laws
and francbiies of the land."
Noll camo the //ai«« Corpui Act of lliTJ, to

secure the rights asserted fay the Great Charter
and its conhrmati-ins, a alaluto by virtuo of
which, says Lord Campbell—and with abamo J

confoes now lo the justice of the proud boast

—

"jMnonal liberty bos been moru e fleet n ally guard.

n England than it b :i buy country i

Next after ihis came the Bill "f Ki^bli) of I G^ll,

enacted by the prulouudr-Nt stil-'"iii.'i uml puroal
patriots which Engluud .-.r mul J ti.'at

and good men after ii>.ii .n:. , bud
driven James 11 from It. "' ,

.
..,,(.'d

violations of the rights 'A 1 n 1, <'i.>[vd

thnt ba bad been guilty <ii no hIIviuiil 1., uuiivert

the laws and liberties of lliu idiigdum, umuog
other things:

/Mm! ismni u/ fcfton^li'."'
"5. By coconiliUDB nod iirotMuilnB dl«»ra ivorUy

"All ofwblrb," 1^ ihfj, -UK- oliidj uid dlrtdty coo

These, sir, mo the " Liberties of EnutishmBU."
They are the Liberties which were bmuunl over
by our ancestors from Eoglead and«ub'idTed in all

our cunatllutioDs and laws. In iGii, twenty
yaats nfler the first settlement of Muiachusetls,
that Infant colony declared lu her " Body u( Lib-
erties " that

So alw iu the Declamtiun of Independence,
July 4, I77C, nnioDg tbo many giiucaacos set iurlh
against the King, aro the follaiving

;

'Ha boa afliclouia nodac Uie lollilmry IsdoiqcdEol oT,
nod inpcrlsr 10, UioiJvllpsnar.
"for doprlilog ua, lo nsiy casvs, af Un banafila i,(

li Con.l
i^'Un'ucS'l;

"THHionbgalDlltbaUnlledSUUa shall uoilil o.vrr

nriabl of UtepeoplapinctablvioiuHmble, ood Wpiti-
in iSo Govoromeot t^r o r«l«u cf gtloymicei.

" Tba ilflit ol Ibc people la keep nod bail tiiihr, iltiU

Tt 'iBbior^

Doi bo iMtita.
™

p"ucuLS''S^tflbjD
ancDl doi] IUoo la D

olbc

tWd
tHo S

VbiJl

^liS" djury, .icepl \a eni r^.o"a,"on"
PC to Ibt

Iniv," and oorry off lo prison niiy iilizun under

the pretoDM of trensuu-

ThesoguatBDtees were Dotio tbo original Cim-

alilutioo, but demanded by the Slalei> and tbo

people-and added alterwntds; Tb*y were ad-

ded for fear anuiu fresideat might be elected

who would claim to have the power if not ex-

pressly withheld by the Consliluli«:i. What nro

they ( Freediiiu i-f epvech, of Ihe pre-j, peace

ablii nieeuibluges, the right to Pu'ep nnd licur

fieedom fmm lllegr' ' '' '

a told U Liull nut

thece rights—that
"

issued agulnst us—luoi men
voice of tbo peoplu aboil nut
piesa challbeinazsled, BOd u

(present Ibo

d—that the

itbs gagged.

President or of the officials under him, eball be

permitted under penalty of arreit aad imprisoa-

menC: and thus that our pursoonl aud poli^cal

liberties sliall be disregarded and Iha Constltutiun

trampled underlet.
Well, air, we shall see about il. "No person

shall be deprived of life, liberty or properly with-

out ducprociss 0/ /air." Every civil offlcsr knows
what " duu proceaa of law " is. and wheo armed
with such duo proceH, It is the duly of every

person to obey. But vt'boeter comes with noy
other papers, or any pcotence ol authority, by
lelegrapbio dispatches, or otherwise, from the

Secretary of war, Commander-io Chief, or Pres-

ident, deserves to be met as a burglar. Il is a

deseornlion of Iho citiien- Tbeio ti a statute

against It. Let such persons ho mot by the law.

Every bouse is a castle, the poor man's cottage

as well 01 Ibe nch uinn's palace, iu which he may
defy arbitrary puiver. Such is the law in Eng-
land. In the language of Lord Cbatbuui, in that

noblest outburst of English eloquence, " the

pnorett man iu bis cottage may bid defiance to

all the forcea uf the crown, It inny be frail; its

roni may shake: the wind may blow through it;

the ttorm may enter; the rain may enter; [at

lAt King 0/ Enelaiid can not inUr i(. All bis

powet dures nutctosi tholbresbold of that ruined
" nomeiit." (Trenieodoui cheering.)

This right IE equally sacted and secured to us

here in America, and wo will never yield it up,

l«lut of alt to our own puhUc servants. Tbo
n to ibtB administration

that the poaple who created it and pat it in pow-
— -""

mainloin their rights, the le(s Ironhle

ill be. I but repeat tbo declnratioo ol the

two hundred thouinud Uauiocralic voters 01 Ohio,

BIty tbuusnnd of thenj in the army Irooi this State,

that freedom cannol be violated by the adminis-

Hear tbo reiolutioa of that Demucraoy
Stalo Convention auemhied on the 4th of July

Uurbois in the Oonrcotion, " let tbo Daau Irnitun
trumblo lit (be Bueeenses ol unr onomivs; let a
inioo be dug iindur their pritoaa, and atlbenp-
proiCh of ihoie wlioia they cull their liberators,

let a spiirK blow tbam Into tbo nir."

Mr. V. then read u passage cuncludiag ae ful-

Sirs, all thi-se enorcnities sprang first from a dia-

legnrd ol lawanj right io litrtis things, or in lio-

lallons declared to be "noceisary i"BnaodvnncBd,
step by stop, till Ihey culminated in the bloody
and accumulated atroei ties ol Marat, Dantou and
Robespierre, wheo, by eieiuliun or massacre,
tena ol Ihnusanda p«rithed. All history ii but a
repotitiim of itself and what bus been, may he.

You ul the Republican party did not believe me
iwo and mure years ago. when I fnrelold tbat
Abolition nnd seotiuoalism must and would pro-
duce civil war. Andyuu do not believe mo now.
Neither did Iho ante-diluviam believe Xoib: but
the h'iood camu.

It is Ihs history of tbo past, that in limes of
great public danger, (he provitionaof thulaw will

not be respected. Il wa» that which made
I'Vnnce go into suah great eice«(cs. They begao
with the ^acans and lawyers of France, ivbo

taught Iho oiultitude that consliluliuns nnd laws
aud personal rigbb did not stand in their way;
and that men might be imprisoned or put to death
without process of law. In such cnsoa, power
falls nlways at lost into the iiind! of the u'orat of

Let the day of rechoning come, and these men
nil) perish ns they hove done in ull ages, Robes-
pierre died horribly in nlonBrnMot for his crimes,
nnd an the oxe fell up.,n his neck, a vroioan ex-

claimed ID tone* of terrible exultalioD, "Mur-
derer of toy hindred, yourogonytillsmo with joy;
descend to belt, covered witii tbo curses of eveiy
mother in France!"

last:

nllb iDdlgatUoQ

leced pollUcsI sffeosn,

t ((lipaph ur olhfnrljc, nod
^oUorcD.tb^CoDiU'oiIosnDd

' rffpelllDC

la and Ptdsnil Cooiilia-

Itoal MMnUBl bulwiufct ot elTll do-vn by

urge oa
know not what they do. The tills to your Inuds,

toyour pononal property, the legal right to all

you have, rests in obedience to cooititution and
laws. Let Ibis ttiriblo truth be proclaimed every

where, thnt whenever, either through infraction

and usurpation by the President, or by violence,

tbe Conslitutiun is no longer of binding force and
tbo highest mle of action, then wo are at the

mercy uf more power, mililary power ut last,

—

Tfais IB despotism, a bsulote, unmixed, cruel, des-

-atiim— despotism enforcing its orders to-day

p arbitrary iinprisuniaents, and to-fflorrow by
Joody executions. Let all men who love the
peace, good order aud happiness ot soeioly, who
deaire that the rights of all classesand tbnt rights
... .1, ...J. ,i..ii 1... —:--iDed, lift up thr-t kinds iball bo n

or pQbUs use wllboaljnit

These, thus repealed and multiplied over and
ler agaia. are Iho Magna Cbarla of AmeKcon
eemen. They coaililule Ibe Body cf American
ylnrtits. They cult much blood and treasuro,
id are worth the m'nt precious treasuro and

blood uf the wbole o^iunlry. X^t Ihem be main-
taioed at every bu^nrd and iacrifice, Tbey arc
dearer lo time of waruild public danger, tbun in

ol pe.ice. They ato secured by Ibe Consli-

1, Olid can cmly ho ll.rleiied in accordance
IheConslit'iliun, I ubborond dinouuce the
truua ducliine, so rife of late, that the Con-
ion is BuBpended in timoof war; or that Ibe

powers under It are enlarged: or, ot liatt. tbat
Iheroinu »Eir[,u,v-i ;,l ovt. nnd grcaler than
Ihe Con -I : ill,.' .- ,-, M, ,1 lUBtrument was made
furwiii !,, 1: ..-sprcsaly give* to
Coogr. •-:

] . war, raise armies.

Tbo " tyraul'a |.|i i. . ,. ;,i,-i

puwer Ibuiuuglii I.., ! .'...fi.-.J. ,1= ...ti.i.tiJ,

IvboeverVui oro'i t B'ibul'uio^ jromers of"be" Con-
itiiuliiiii lulled lo ui.iho it good cnouRh and atrong
Dougb fur ji[py (rrsis, fur war and lur peace,

lud lli>' I." And Ihe man who
dunciuriL II [l.e Conalitulion, and

tor" by bia crying
leir n iroltor or a

fool. Krep JU..)Hi.o Dim.

Vi6bskoi.ohopof..r..ur6dvea or our objldron,
except in the Constitution. Tbo President more
iboo nuy uther man is buund to obey it. He lakes
a solemn oatb to support il. It is hladuly to act
according to lasv. Among thu porBunul rights un-
der tho ConBliluliou la that of bubeaa corpus.—
Tbo uniform testimony of courts and statesmen
is that it caul-o suspended ooly by Coogresa. If
ibo President euii auspnud II, it can only bo by
proclamallna, drclarlug where uud for how louy
it leBuapvuded, Be has 00 right lo send a dis-

Eileb fur tho arrest of any citimm of tho United
taiui, aod to say that by that cot bis minions are

auOmrlzud tu auspend tho writ. Holler to livo in
Austria, In Turkey, or under any other admitted

parly lo power. Mao ot Iho Repub-
lican parly. It is your day nov/ ; to-morrow it may
bei it will be ours. Bo warned ia Lme, Stand
by the ConslilutiOQ-by Ian and order. Do nolh-

by usurpation or violence. Itmuat re-act; it

I re-act; and there is no raging flood, no
Mlber tba whirlwind, Ihe aut-

giag ocean, nor tbu avalanche, bka the madness
i| an opjireated and outraccd people. Do men
vbo are inciting to mobs ana acts of violence, ur
ipplaudiog usurpation and infraction of conattln-

ioQ and law, nut know that they aro those who
suffer most and worst in tbo end' Do Ibey im-
agine that thsy whole nights, lacred, by God's
Bpuointment, lo silence and rest, have been inva-

ded witbouiproceas uf tan-, and their wives and
children lurror-siriokan by arbitrary arrests of
husbands and fathers— editors and public men of
Ibe loyal ^tatbs who have languished for opinion's

sake, within bastlloB for months, will have 00 day
of reckoning for all Ibeie enormities ' Sir, that

great re-action has setin; it hastens on—Ob,
that you may aQowit to bo under Ibe Conetitu-

tinu and according ti law- tnii ^riimo i[ will ; aod
bo assured, b^.' u.-'ir, 1 il.n '..',

1 tliut great day
of account d, . !i. i-URE YOU
lUVE METtlpi ,ir JiE,lSURE
iTsii.UJ IU -i! I I \uMS. Re-
member, renn'ii. " >r ;.,. ifaese burn 1

deep into iii. ,( our souls,

steeling thuiii II. I mercy; and
that when tli- i.' ' h already is

hurrying on U|i,. ;, ,. l,,.,. [ Lim wind, shall

base arrived, iL.;'. ..i:.,^ ^„v.;: Lj .-.rluo ot which
you imprison it. will to :u our liuod-- Be warned
In time. All history has been written iu vain, If

day does not come, and come right speedily:

rSo iinUloC.c.rcli'BLd vljU looc,
Hi bloi nLo ucuiiCK up a irijo; "

I speak of it not ns a menace, hut Ly wu) ,

enlteuty, that your hereafter in this life, di-peiK

upon your adberBUce to the lawa urid CiiQbtili

tiuD, And yet I am amaied to Imrn tbnt men .

,id bialory (

<<! at loDi-th lo Greece,
,1 Frecch Rovillmlon lur

11.,: Irjm Ibo Kith and Hlh
-.-,. IJiflury ol Europe. Ho
ciuuied the " haw of Suapected Persona," under
which all Franco was divided into twelve classes
liable to arrest ; among thorn the following: I,

All thoie who in Ibe assemblies ul the people
diaoourage Ibeir eQIbuaiasm by cries, menacos
Of trojty dmounu. 'i. All ihoso who mora
prudvully speak only of the miaforluues o( tho

RHpublic, and ure always ready lo spread bad
oBtvs with an afl'eoled air lA sorrow. 3. All

those who haveuhaiiged their conduct and lan-

guage uccordlng lo ilio ceurin ol uvunle, who
were muto on tbo crimes of the Royalists, aud
loudly exclaimed aguinaC the slight faults ul Ibo
Republicans. 10. I'uoio wbo apeak with

I. by tt rthe

ipt of tl luted c nslgns

ol tlie law, the popular eucinUei, or thu defoud-
ursof libert), AcAc]

tjirs, titty iboueand " RaToliitionury Commit-
tees," spraug up In I'tanco to uiecuto this ler-

rlblo deurec. They numbered Gvo hundred nod
forty thousand membrrs, each gno a speuini mar-
shal or policemnu to eulorcoit; nuJ In a few

pectudof 'dlilojolly." Tbe prisvni wurespecdi.

lory of the tyrannies ol Greece aod Rome, and
tho terrors of the French Retolutlon, I call on
alt men to demand of Ibe Administratiou that it

obey lbs Constltutioa. If any man is a traitor,

guilty of any act of treuson—not for opinion's

sake, not lor political diffetencei-let him be pro-

ceeded against according (o law, and, if guilty,

let him perish on a gallowa as high as Raman's:
It is because I would avoid tbeio hoirora tbat I

call uu the President to keep the exorcise of Ibe
military law where the Conitilulion keeps it—in

the army and naiyt and to see to it thnt noman,
not In the army and navy, shall be arrested with-
out " due proeejs of law,"
Hear the Cnnftilutioo again: "Ho person

(hall be deprived of life, liberty or property,
without due procesa of law.' "The accused
shall enjoy the right to aspeedy and public trial by
an imparlial jury. ' Woe Ibij. was eilber of
these rights " eajoyed by Flandera, or Mulooe,
in New York, a Democratic editor who was
dragged from bis family, impriioned fur monlba
and then releated without charge againat him and
,without redress for the wrong I Wore tbey en-

joyed by Gen. Charles Stone ' Wera thoy not
flagrantly violated ia the person of James W,
Wall, Ihe honored son of a patriot tieaaloi of
New Jersey! Have tbey been allowed to any
one arrested by "Executive order!" Sir, this

Admimit ration has no constitutiunal or legal au-

thority to make tbeao artesls. 1 have as good a
lighi Io arrest tho President or any one ol his

Cabinet, as ha or they have to arrest me or auy
ether citizen in Ibis manner. Tho Constitution
is broad enough and strong enough for any
emergency. It pointa out the mode of arreet and
trial wherever thero is actual or suspected guilt.

Let it be obeyed, I too have sworn tu suppact
that OonstilutioQ, and niure than that, Hianilonc

I demand that all men, from the humblort
tizeu up to the President shall ba made to obey
likoivisc. Iu no other way shall we have lib-

._ty, order, security. I was bom a iroeman. I

shall die a freeman. It is appointed lo oil men to

. .nd death never comes too noon to one in the
dischargo of his duty. 1 have rhuaeu my course
—have pursued it—have adhered !.> it Io Ibis

hour and will lo the ond, regnrdlesa of coase-
nces. My opinions are immuveable

, lire can
melt them out of me. I scuru Iho mob. I

defy arbitrary power, I may be impns<jiied for

opinion's sake—novo'" (or crime; never becauto
false lo the country of my birth, or dislojal lo

the Constitution which I svorship. Other patri-

ots in other ages, have suSeied before me. 1

may die for tbo cause i he it so; but "tho im-
mortal lire shall ontlnst the humble organ which
conteys it, nad the breath of llberly. like the

word of the holy man, will not die with the

prophet, but survive him." [loud cheers,]

Aud, meantime, mon of Dayton, tbo opiuiuco

which I entertain, tho deep convicticitis tbat cun-

trol me in tho course which, befoie Almighty
God, 1 beliere can nl'ino maiotaln Ihe Constitu-

tion ond reslorn the Union nsourfuthorB made it,

I never, never will yield up. Neither height nor
depth, neither denib ni>r life, nor principahllcs,

nor powers, nor things present, nor things lo

come—no, nor thu knife of tbo ataasiin. shall

move me ftom my lirm purpose. (Great and
loog continued cheering. I

Tho President profesaea to think that the

Union can bo realored by ntma. 1 do col. A
Union fonQded on consent can never he cemented
by force. This is tho Icslimony of the Fathers.

It wns his owu. Ho said io ma Inaugural but

"Sappoii> joii sttloiviir, 7ca can ci>l ilsbl alranjt
.

osd whtu, nflprmict leu <-i belli ff.i; u-.d tic ,ifsis on

1 ngieo with him iu that. But miw we ure in

tho uidgt 'if iv.ir, and tbey who really Ibiak that

v,i7 :'" i -l-.in Ibe Cooalitutiuu aod rotlore
•I.. I II ..iK t.hcbt. Inm (or tbo Union ia

II luip,>lhug neceuily, it is ,

dliu

ri.iioly in Iho Valley of the i"'

III
;
.iiiil the ixreat Mlsklon appointed for us, In

t^ 'i it .t liut, uiidut Pruvldence, it can only (sp

.iM nboul Ihcnugb the wiadom, courngu |ni

. t ii.,;rity of tho people. |«
.\ E ,1 !jie " war lueotiog," so call»d,in this city, is'

i< wo'i charged by an ox-Qoveriior of the ijlale, !
cc

of " tin cup " memory, thai I propuicd lo divide
\

t'l

this country into four ConfederaoJes, or Keiiub. 'od

lies. It is lolsa, nud ho knew II. i pnipoaau on-

ly to dlvldo tho liBUuta Into four diiiiioaa add Io

ohoago tbo mudo uf electing tho I'realdeot. And
Ibisl did in order to preserve, not lo dcatroy Ihe

Union. And still my heart's duilre and prayer ia

to sea it restored just as uurfutbers made it.

And now, Men of Montgomery, I Lava some-
what tu say upon what Mr. Lincoln, in his late

proclamatloD, bas most justly aud truly called
" tbis unaenoBsnry and luluriona flv'lt. w.tFl," I

nm for suppressing robelllon; lam. lulwayabave
been. Ferbnpa my mode Is not Ihnl ol olhor

it still, of judgiog for myself of the true ond
propr mode, 1 Ihiuk mine would have prevent-

ed it at first, and oven alter it hewnn, would hnvo
j
Arkan

ended it long since. It must, it n'l : inr,! ,1 i-.bilu

last, il auytbing id to bo uc.'.,ii -••'.
\

iri

have bad no power to try it. 11 . r, c

power have determined upon h'. u ml'i

what success, Judge yo—nnd IILl. n ,
,. 1 . i ,

1 ii.uil

resist not, but stand by lu see the result of tbo
|

iciube

eiporimBOt If It ia suucesflful Iti maiutaining Ihavof

Ibo C'unslituliiin nnd reatoriog the Union, I will

make fijit, open, oxpliuil confestitin Ibnl I was
wrung, uileriy, totally wrong, and will retire to

priiBlulife tho teaiduo ofmy days. Butil it fail

—lei tho people judge Iben betweco me and my

—both rubdlllous.

Rebellion South,
North ood West
ting down bulb-

there aball he w:
lion South. Il, tb

fourlbf .if tht.r.i

ol tho Union as it wni, and, meaotii
teoanco of ihe Comtllution a.4 it

why he \l

mfiir suppressing all r„b,i|i^

aud thu Abolition liijb,|w
I am against both; for^Sinco you^ ha7^ resolved Iii

r. I commit ihu armed Reh.!
.oldiers of Ibe Amy. Vil^

'cuiiii.T.ii-. n,rj|,g Deuiuvrau

^i
",-;' ''"' "J U'lfoiiit,

.- '"VkUuu
' 'li•b^

, . Fn- r ii„t pwiibio

y one wbich even so mo tin,

"'ofsboa

Tbat

ilion robels' and'disunlonisti'. 'BuI it n ^
iroud boast of bimsell and bia friends, fbat bein.„atBr oml,.„,l . .:.,.i. -ofthitij

r.i
-.-•'efauUoflii

eraea followed his rnperceation
Ihistheruhna beennovidorr'

ifidencB (if ib'e

policy ; all

Defeat bsi
. ,„ „. ,

people. He has tbo devoted and onlhuiiiiiit „
feilionof hisfoldiers; aud he boa the calmwi,
tbofiroinesa and the unshoken consistency «*
persistency of purjioia which will onablo bimt,,
triumph lu th« end, nC least over bis enemies i|
hnme. To him, Ihereforo. nnd the army. I eaia.

mit the lieceiisiiiu Hebellion of the .Suulb.
I

waste no breath in ulle denunciation ol an euiar
a Ibouasnd miles ofl. Cursing wilt not pot Joni
men inarms, else thfro would have been on cod
lo Ull" armed rebellion long ogo. As Gnttroor
Ricliardson ^uggMted to Congress, the Jericio

not to he thrown down bj ibe"" Whoeveramoiijllie
let him sd-

1ib[, rMid then ba will show hia faith hy bi4 wotki
nud yi'ii-jriDiea will be full in a week. Let ere.

,f man ivho would :nvi to others to go. first go
hiinsell. I have never inlerfcred wilh eolirt-
menl!. While the war lasts, our armies, for
many reaeooi, most not be disbanded; sol'tjiJ
in Coogrejs more IbanayeOr ago. Without eo-
Itstmeots they can not ba hepl up ; aod if onv
man aohject to mihtary duly really think* Ihit
Ihe tniou can be restored by force andarmf,aDd
only m that w,ny, let him enlist; it ij his duly lo
enlist; ha IB " disloyal" if he does qi,[ euUit

—

(Criejof good, gnud; Ihal's the talk.) Whoever
Eball ho drafted, should a draft be ordered ac-
cording to ConstilotiDO and law, is in duty huiiod.u mailer what he thinks of the war. to eiliar
eo.or endasabaiiiule, or pay the line which lis
low impo«ea. He has do right to resist: sad

I have said that inmydelibarate aod sulooa
judgment war cannot restore the Union, bat.d
continued long enough, oiusb desliov it, nad it

moy he our own liberties' alao. "War." old
Douglna, "ia disunion : war is final, elemal rsw-
taliou. ' The Adminiatratioa do not ^eem to
think so. The country just now does not thick
so. Mr, Lincoln Buys that wor is the right vnj lo

restore the Union. I thiok there is anolhsr, s

batter, Ihe only woy to do it. He has the piiivtt

tolrybia.» I have not. War ia upnu us; and
from the beginning, belleping ua I did and yet
powarlesa for good, I laid down Ihe role [orny-
self, and have laithlully adhered to it, acd will to
Ibe ead, neither lo tote for or aguiosl any pnrelji

war meoBore of the Adminiatratiou. Wherevti
I bavo voledupoo any question, my coarse hu
been giiverned by uther consideraliona than thus
having referente ti> my npinlcui 00 Ihe wir.

Accordiogly 1 havo not voted for any Army hiD,

or N'avy bill, or Army or Navy appropriation till,

since the meeting of Co Bgre*a oa the Poortlol
July, IcOl. Neither haie I voted aguiastief
such bill from the beginning. 1 appeal lo tbo

alolic and the Journals i>f iha Houie, foi Iha

proof These fac» I refer to because joa sis

my cooslituents, and have u right lo know thra.

One Ibing, boweier, we alt must demand ol tts

<\dmlairitratiou : that Iha war bo conducted I^
cordinf.' to IbeConstitutionandforncoaatittitrout
purpose.

of Dayton, theto ia onother and dil-

ferent, yet most despeiata rebellion lo tie dealt

with—Ihe Adolitios REBULLto.N of the North
and Weal. It. loo. must bo put down; speedDj

and firmly put dowo, if wo would aave the emtr
Iry. Iu my judgment yon will never euppteu tba

atmsd Secessiou KcbelUoo, till you have croshfd

under foot Ihe pestilent Aholiliou RebetUnn fint.

Acklba otlicereand soldiers uf the army, hud they

will tell you Uta satno thiug. A Repiesenlative

aod eiempt. LherBfure, from mihLary setvice, I

believe it my duty lo stay at homo aud fight lbs

Ahulltiou robels of Ibe North and West, lo Ibe

exerciso of my conilitutional rights which csnatl

and shall nut be taheu away, I propcse tu do nj
partlovvards pultiog down this, Ihe earliestssi

moat deeperale and malignant rebellion. Itamit

ud uppeols loIhe people lhroi(l

down at Ibe ballot bu.^ Bui if Ihe 01

lions in Wisconsin and in Ohio at UrbanuioieJT.
and Cleveland io li^fi!'. the ouu at Urbanasnino-
«d rebelliDi), had teen promptly and revere ly fi>
iahedaa Ihey ought to liave been, we never wogU
bnvH bad any dttier.

Here Mr V. tniocd briefly the bistoiy of lif

slavery nue^liuu fruiu Iho beginning lothaprMM'
day. Ill 17^7 il bad been eellled by tho coinpiii-

miseaol rheCniinimitiiiii, uud nllhadbci'npsste,

quiet and pro^putii)' till llie terrible '' Uusoun

questiOB." which struck upon the ear of JeS'tt"'^

"likoa firu bell at night." That had beeo sel-

tled by coMPHaMISE, aud we had quiet ooi p*"" .

again tor filteen years lill tho ajstemaiio oad or

gaoizcd anti-slavery agilatiun began ia l^i '

whicb lime it was ao bitterly denounced by FrN^

deol JacSaoo. But it contiuned gaiuing tVtasfi

overy jeor till it ended as every wise man U^-

saw it must end. in on " unnucrtiary aod injurw'

CIVIL w.m,'' Filleeu years ogu there wereSe«*
BioudisuDionislsSdulbjustuslburcweioAUliliiU

N.itih and Weil. Tho foiWi

icca. Slate and Federal i
bat s-'

Inimed Ibcir diBunion prodn*

r note even auapeawd of il, thoy ivs«

Fejfctedlr^uiotRcoevuii 10 South CJit^

1 Ir.'l every ftimlbBrn Slate Wllhoul ff

,
.-iirrieJ Ibe Union liehct upim a Jirf-

mid f..r jL-arsuu diauiiio " - "
''~"'

1 Ibey pro.

time in the Nortu jud West J From nUM'
udiuui and iveahu-,., utnliuiiniimsiesdilyiacn*-

ed 111 |ioKiili>n nud po^ver, lill tbo Sunotu beg>a '"

he filled with abolltloiiiits,open ur in di>|UU''

aod Ibe House of Representatives also : and tl

overy free Stole in every branch of ila goitf"

meut, fell iuto the hands of aclive and oggrttfi'*

aulislavery men ; and fiaolly. a President ivsi

elected by a secliunal auli.slavery pnrtv. oao«^
lional nnii slavery platform, wbohimsell decl"':

thot Ibia Union could not euduiB " part slove s»a

part Iree." Aud yet at Iho .South, eveuofief <^

ceetiou began, it was with diQIcnlly that any S«i-

waa induced 10 secede, except South CaroUni-

lu evory other coHon State mere waa a l"K«
"J'

nurity ngninat eoci-saioa ; aud up lo April l^";

IS61, North Carolina, Virginia, TeonesMO

atniemeut of .\h

Mr. Duugtua :i]i ,

received 11 aolitary

Senalo or the Hun

(SrtdSi

BOdlW-
lu i»

: any fair nud «deqa««

poso<l b» Coogr«f.
"

Ui'uce. tbo solo n«p«^
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,1, krfuilran parly.

Sit thete ore hcts wbioh it ia iiielou to Jany

uiMcaele" to quarrel ivilb; and they aw purl

,, jjip icanr circUDUtontct upoD which I founii
'

, jojiiiocu-gblD hope or a tioal rettoratioa at the

rluii, in 'pito of the foUy and midnen and

^(itdnew every day eihibilBd.UDitinii theiioiilh

,(J diridinfi tha North nnd Welt.

Ttf Sou'li i' ooj*' '*''^ll D'S'' uailad n* uDe inun;

.fj fur Drarlv thrvo months no hOTa met WLlh

l^W-f rbji, .l-f,-at What linifsd II,,- S»ulh

ffbatHiii.v ; ^l,-(.-rr.<.- ; ...r^' K '. !•

(iaD'ii-
.' ! I I

ICCW'
'"

,

"."^
'''""nt.d ri-uU,iii!»" JedN'i/ - "' '

J'ie*nar, uod the Keituhlioau'^ .! :

{.ibucr^D loouchosKoeivvd. i'

(jpef) oDd wnlempt.' The da> j:

nten Wjuhington wni full pi" '-
.j l !

jndfugaeipui coDgroinien from Di" li il^l-ln'lJ.

il moj cSctei onilin. and without ohjt'ctuiu. But

titn inpp. both Republicam, voted aa.nuBl tbal

[lift of It I voted for that pari of it, hut unl for

licEnt: kcoaufo it did Dotipenb tUu whole iruth;

bcjuto it 'lid uut duoouuce the ahoIitlDu ill^unioa-

ttiotlliB Kurthand West alto, and told theio

(rtpontible. luo Six hundred Ihousaod men were
soBanernnrdsyoliated, The Tictoriea of Hot-

\im. Fort itoyal, Mill Spring, Uonaldiun, Ruan-

rle WincjKdter, Noivbern, Jitaiid Ten, New Or-

IMD). Norf.'lli. and otbera all (ollomed, ThoQ wnj

lie hour for wiidoiu and nound polioy. llutno,

II nu the exact tiaioielected by Abolitiouiim for

lie eery Sslurualia ol its fully nDil madDCii.

—

l,try (cbemo and project uf ^mancipatiun, Ex-
Kotjoo and Conlitcatiua, Coa^isional nnd £x-

Kdtjvs.el the whole Muion waa preised lorward,

[3il DiaQy of them caaiummatcd, during tbis

ant jwriod of victory. The war wns every

nbir^ lo be jMirerted from th? ajjirit of the

"Cnlleuden Keaoluliou." And with what re-

sult! The Sooth, before that tiniB dieiJed, wa»

con umled aa one taio. Evoa The Border SlaTo

&tslefwero ehaien tolba ceatr*, and thonsanda

J (if rr dtiiflnB driven into the Confederate aer-

fife. Ihearmiesol theSouth iiererapidly fill-

rjop. A Bpicit tvas breathed into each luBa'e

trssst which made hini n liosl. It wna these

iimga, and loch infamoua urdera aa Bullor'a at

fi'jw Oticana, whioh inspired theirarmiei, making

ijsi inviurible—aod not ov^rwhelming numbon.
llilory everywhere waa thein. McDowell, 'Jie

Kien Pinei, Front Hoyal, Wioche*ter, Cross

ICcji, Fort Repiihlia, Jatnei Ifland. ^'iclubUre,

uJibe Great Seven Days Battle of Richnoud,

lU folloived. The Dieo, and Iho women, too, o(

ll( Ssuth, raid, if indiierilninate eieoution, con-

£<utJOD and emanclpati^'u ate to be the rule ol

the Fderal Govenimeut, let ua periib rather on

l>Le battle Geld.

Tbli il what abolitionism baa coat ui already

—

V5 iioriece!«ity and injurioui civil war : a united

Soulb^ divided North and Went ; adimmi^bed
FeJcDl army; aaiucteaied Confederate army;
]id oae difpirlted. the other conQdeat: iifteen

cixibs iii moM rigoroua war, with the lai^oat

uiny and most numerouj navy of moJeta time*.

ihi yet oot a tiugle State reatored -. hul a public

(!«bl ot a thoufand uiillioot uf dollart iucurred,

lad two hundred and 5(ty thoniand bravo men
list tio the onny, Du maii tuoivs how. I'or all

thi.i abolitioDi^iu ia raaponrible. Let it ivoBiver at

Ue bar I'l pubUc opinion. Let the people [udge.

Let the Ineiorvible aenlenco go lorth and jiut anil

ip«#djjudgmeDt heexeculed upon iL

Thete, Dieu of Dayton, ore tay opiaioui. They
are my conrictiona. And yet for Iheta I am de-

i»iui:^ ai "diilorBl'" What la lojalt; ' Obe~
diGDce, liilMulneu Co law, ur, InXonnao-Freacli,
lr> Log, and there li no bigbcr law than the Coa-
idtetioQ. Whoever oheya the laniia loyal: ivbo-

e;fr breaks tbem, whether one in aothorily or a
piirale fitizen, ii dialoyal Theru lii no luch
lijiug yel m the Utiited State*, thank Ood, ta loy-

ilty lu a Preaideat, or to any AdminiiCration.

—

iad }tX I bare heard ot byally ta Abraham Lin-
o^.L. to a man. a pnbllc rerrant wboni tbo peo-
ple made and can unmob'! ' Whoever laiku Ihua
jfitoolylobeaalnve. Il ibeie moo mean that

yiKfi, and lu the doctrine sad policy of abolition,

i:i thick them fslee lo the Conatitutiou and dis-

uHum to the country ; if Ibey mean that I am a
Ifimocral, devoted to the principles and policy,

:;dfaiIhfalto theorgaauBtion olthat^rond old
puty which made this country what it ia, and am
i;Tlbe old Cooatitntion and the old Union, then I
la disloyal, and bleta Ood for it Bat if they
Qtaa that I am falao (o the Conatitatioii, untrue
III the Union, or dialoyal to the couatry of tuy
iirtb, in thought, or word, or deed, then, in tbe
Iiogiiage of an eb}<]Ueiit citiieD of IndlanB. (Mr,
Voorhees.l "Ibey lie in their teeth. In their
Uroals, and in their hearta." (Loud cheer*.)

Who u an Abolitioniat ' Whoever ia for iadia-

cnciiaBte conliacBtion in order to atriko at ala-

c«ry, li 3D Abolitioniat. Whoever is for the
naaacipatiria and purobsce of the alaves of the
Border Stale!, and tbe pretended colonial ion of
them nbrsad, bat really their importation North
lad W«t to cvmpete with oor oii-n white bibor.
II un Abulitionut. Whoever would reduce tbe
Sorilhem Statii to Territories in order to alrika
JowQ slavery In them by federal power, ia aa
ibobtionijl. Whoever ia in fovnr ol arming the
laVH, or of declaring slavery aboliabed by ex-
Kotiie or military proclamntios, ia an Aboblion-
I't And, finally, whoeyer l»for ct.avfrtinc tbii

«»r,direclly, or indirectly, into a ^r"j"|r. t" r 'I"-

AboMoa of davery, ia an Ali :

"otrt roil; and be who voten • .

vorlitu, thioga, iialao ooAbvM.
D'J matter what hl« profeaiiom 1 r i

•asjbe. Wtiieter ia oppoiad ti> iul-w. r,r,.|i'cis

wd votes BccordiDgly. and la fortbu Cui.atituuou
uitiiand the Union as it waa, is a truly kiynl
oliien, whether befighta Secctiion rebola iu the
tdd or Abolition rebels nt tho ballot bw.
And now, men of Moolgomary, if you deiiro

III tbe rebellion at the South ihall bo aupureji-
"I, thai the Confederato armies ihall bo disaolved,m that tho Cooitilutioa ahaU be mninlained, tbe
iJnioa restored, and all laws oboyed, unite with
ceatlhe ballol'boimtpeedily and forever crush-

Ij'
0"t rhc Meerable AbDlllion rebellion in tho

)urth and Weal. Whoever feeU it hij doty to
l^bl armed rebels at the South, let hio, «ali,t, at
'o.|e, let him not buy op a aubiiltute. but go him-
Wl. Whoever remoioa othome, it ia hisduty to
Iji" with mo against Abolition rebel* incur mi<Ut
Till ia loyalty, f hii ia fidelity to the Union The
wnrol trial and ct vindieailon will suoii come.

Walhi— I repeat it—In thref munlliB. In lii
««li!it Dinybe—iOoiiLT IT lai.'r, luiueuiLarilimo
"lilt may, the lUeiliou will l-i-, i.ti.r.\.(I, sit.
iJMTinxoriTIIKfSIO.V nrRFiir,!! ,-ojii'ii,,5i-

'^^' Wbieli will you then cliooxe—in,l noiv, not
If': fur amid arma, reaiun, too, ii ^ileot, but
ubco it dvea come ! Ooine ft will, nad then you
tmtt chooio between the Uolon which our foth

f^ made, or bopelea.*, uhcerle»i, ulornal aiui
^"igcfent diiuaioo. Ibob'evcthottbe AdL...

'"Jioaiyijidaciarafurggp^rotioo. Then.::
"J errr, I sbaJl bo (or the Union and i, . .

^?>iation. Sir, tho choice iflust b»mr,.i..

?'Jbiooo, Wobaveolroadyan enc
Ji Iliouiind million! would not pay it.

titeiDillidoinday, How long cai
";_«' Oor nrmy-ot >ii hundred .

-•*D Ihouiond last Jonuary, boa melteii mvay
lou^^(,|la,e^l tbouaaiid.ond nowtbteo bondn-d

-i-UHiud luoro voluntcem ate demaadcd. and
"w loon be la the fiold. Yet onlj-flnoon months
'^J"'f wvontf-Qvo IhouaandmifiUa wore calird
^'.andlhB " maurgeola^* oflioinlly commanded

auporto In twenty Oova' ABovetumantpapBr
i^""=J'«t hnEdred. of mlltiorS is upon oa and a

"uon iti, mojit oncroui and unjmt ever levied
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I o/Tlio"!

upon any but n caiii[uerorcd peopli
lo-),ol from (orly-ooB to one hundred
as if to heap up tbe utmoiit

i« now added. Stand in tho door way of your
farm boufo and behold and (eel notbincc, nolliing

not taxed, except tho oil you brontbe and the
bright aua-ligbt or staHight of heaven! And
yet yon must pay it to the utmost fiirthing. KoDH
but n madmaaoratruilot would talk of reiistauco
or repudiation. It was not an in Democratic
tmea. For aiity years that patty governed tbia

couatry in peaceand proaperity aud wilh ivisdou
and mund policy. TryitoRain,

! '.riro must be parties under cvflry
'I ' I..' lit. and if theru are not good par-

':
.

I " badones; nad " whenbad men
I r,.., ..,1,1 liurke. "good men must auoci-

\^ u; .lid tbe Democtnlic parly alivaje
L ri.ttiis country wisely aiidwoll. and ullutb..T

.
I '.<--< fail I BeaausBuurinelitut[.>[id are Demo-

I lii'-, Tind (be principles and puiiey "< tbu Dem
-i^party -

only be tork
the principle or theory on which il

struded. That it the pbiloiopby of tbe biitoric

fort, But the Democratic parly could not con-
duct IbeUrilifh government tbrei' luuutbj wllb-
nit al^nn) and dii, I'rouit failure Let the pi^ople

lay tbeie thlaea t.i t»<n>l L:-\ ILom todtore the
Deinocratie parti" tn iihh.t, 11" tbcv would be
reicucd al laat. Aud, me.iuUmr, it iho Pretldont
would be sustained, let biui ivnH learleuly (ho
spirit of abolitiuoism; let him jdbero to the Cou-
iitllub'on; aod hicuielf obey all laws and e.iccuto
all laws ; let blm unmuzxlv tbe proia and unfet-

ter Iha toDBuo, sad give freedom again tu aaiem-
bliig^ of lie jicoule and (o elections, let him ilb-

eraiB bia a.heallpd prljonem of Stato, and bonco-
forlh arreil du mnu witbout dae proceu of low;
io a word, let biui look to love, not fear: lo law,
not terror, os tbe pupport of bii administration;
and urory true )>otriiit in the land will rally around
him -, and then, in Gud'i i,"".d time, .,ur 170 shall

the bleued vision of tbeConhtiliilioii maintained,
tho Union restored, nnd Ihe old Bug ot our coun-
try bnown aud hoiiored once again in ctory land
and ujioa ever)- »ea. (Great and long continued
cheering.)

Itij OmDvlUo Dcmucrai, Scpi^^uibri lii-j,.,

Tlie {llass Dleelliig on Sniiirdn)—
Imm4?iis<! Giiiliei'Jii? ofilic Pvo-
|tlC" rtitrioiic $|»cvclics by Titl-
liUHligliaui. nicKiuaivy itiid Al-
Icu.
Although M expected a largo gaUieriue of tbe

people on Saturday last, ive bad no idea wo
ihould aee such an immeoae and spuntauvoui

ibloge. It ia conceded by all to have been
the largest meeting held here for yeara. It wai
not a ahow^demcsatratiou, but nn outburst of
popular feeling, andanintonia desire on the part
of the people 10 hear apecebea on the pre.ient

When the train arrived from Dayton, a largo
owd had BMemblcd nt the depot to wulcoma
e Uou. C. L. Vallaad igham, Whea that dia-

tingoised geotleman made bii appearance on
the pbtform ol the can the eiithuiiaam of Ihe
crowd was unhuundod. Thus it ia that tnio and
earnest men are rewarded by tbe people.

At one o'clock P. M., Mr. V. oppe&red on tho
platform, which was loUotved by tbe moat en-
Ibusiasiic cheering. Ho commenced his apeedi
by faying that if be were addreaaing a military
meeting be should speak of milllar^ affairi. bul
as be was about to addreas a political meeting,
ho should speak of political matter*. He tben
proceeded in an eloquent and poiterful speech of
threu hours duration, ti> diicuaa (ho cau)..-a of the
present unlionnl calamitiei. and lo tbuxv bow
peace may again be restored. Ho abokved iu a
clear and forcible manner the fatal coasc<juences
of the acta of the lait soiilOD ol Congre!], and
the new trinity which that Abolition biMly had set

up for tbe peoplo to worship, nafflely—tax, 5gbt,
and emaocipaie. Under the finit bianch ol this

trimly—till—ho demonstrated the iniuatioo and
partiality of Ihe ualional tux taw, and that it

would oppress the people of the West and cnnch
the people of tbo Eait,

In ipeuking of Iho second member oflhu Abo-
lllion trinity—fight-he aaid Ihnt tbe plan ol (be
(orerumcut bad been adojited, aud nut bis— that
it was tbe duty ot every prrsou (t. rnlibtwbo
thought tbe country could be united by lifihting

and iiueslioned Ihe toynlty ui the man who be-
lieved war would unite tbe country and yet would

Ue then proceeded to apeak of Iho third mem-
ber of the Abolition trinity—emancipate. Ho
reiiirred to tbe biatory of the war to show the dis-

oatrou) couaequuneea of Ihe euiancipalion scheme
—tbe sudden diiujipearance ul Uaiuoiiui umoug
tbo people ul Iveulucby and Maryland, aud (he
recent diaaater. tu tbe Unioa uriQ). Tbia wa*
the true rooton ul our calaiuilies. AboUtion had
atreogtened our enemies and weakened uur-

Mr. ^'allandlgbam cloiod hia speech by refer'

ring to the name uiveo to tbo Democracy by iti

opponents, of " Uullemnla," and npukouf (he
hane*ty and elmplicity ul Iho people m (hu good
old timea when wo woro bntternut colored clutb-

iug, and thought (be namo no reproach but a
compliment to (bo Democracy and an oUaptin; of
tbo old Federal alang and hatred of the people.
At the cloae of hia apeecb, Uoa J. F. MeKin-

oey, our Idleotod candidate for Congreia, waa
loudly called for. and reapuiidod in a abort but
foruibloapeocb, which waa well received by the

[ilr. We are sorrv ihot our apace (hia week
-ulna more eilended nollca of this epeaeb,
.: ;: IS eaongh to lay IbatMr McKiniiey'a boo-
I V , jiatriotiam and ability, will make him a aate
'1 ur.eful member of that body lor nliich he ia

At the close o^-^t^. Molt inney'e apuoch, theHon.
William Allen wn* called for and oulbualaelically
cboered by (he people whose able nnd faithful
representative hu bo* been. Ue leala Ihe proud
coDEciousnea*, (but although ubused. miarepreaenl-
ed and rillitied by unicrupuloue and ignoraut par^
titans, that he Is buartily oudorsed by (he jieoplo

Toolojothin l"ii"" <" ;-
1. v.; ,3j. |]int

thoniceliog ^i ,- .1
. i.,r, Abo-

!itioniiiuladL.<iih..i .'
It, The

d false pbilaotbiopy. Uhnt b<

bio eiuorimenl, and hni t)rougbt upon 111 appoll-

inc cafjiuilit!, but we leeeire Ibe cbaitlaement
wilb Jiuiiiiliiy and aeknowludgo il« jualice, Tho

uow"der,butwowillBpri[i« up out of tb'i d'uit

Ho'Dij like, nnd uiinibilutu (be idol H we, us a
people, (ail 10 do tbii, wo dcicrve lo pnrisU, and
poMerity ivill not plly ue, nor ivlU pi(y be de-

We sp..i>J

'J you stand
I (hirty-

iif Ihe fact that aoiueeuldicra and
.iiU that execrable ditty " ,Iuba
i.'iiran very properly remarka,

I. li« 11 traitor—so aligmuttied Ibo
.'>l,"iouri Otmprra!—sudenounced

.., ...
.- ;..i..,, . llulform, and au field by (fin lawa

urjiliirwliii.li be wiuimostrlgbte<.Lisly banged by tbn
neck tdl he wo* dead. If tbu ortbjJ.i.'; fhi'..ry U
correct, and murdoretjt aro puiii?bE'J iHl.T Ji'iilb

for unreponled shia commltt^'diu IlL.a.jJy, the
aoulof John Brown is probably iwiaiiiiing in the
bottomless pit. and noi luarcliing on (0 uuy con-
aidorablo extent. Wo do not urguo, but il acuma
to UI that any oKoiupl lu omboliu (ho memory of
thw hoary outlaw lit song, l« lu uxceodlnglj' bod
(osle lorlniv-abldlos Amurlcan citJEona, nnil the
imging of it oughl to bo lull oiclu.ively to (hu m-
proei, fur whom iluppenrato hnvo Fieecinlended,

Oeii. fUaiisoisS Ueporiof tue Bnt-
llcs at Richmond, Ky.

Anns 0/ Kmiudis
'""

'
"""' "*""""" '"^

SiB :— I have tbe honur to tranamit the
following report of the part taken bj the
Iroope under my commnnd in tho battles
fought near Richmond. Kentucky, on tho
2!ith aud ;jOth days of Auguat. 13iH.
On Friday, the OUth of August, n courier

arrived nt my biadquarters, some two miloa
south of Kiobmond, at 11 o'clock A. M..
beariflE a ooramunication from Lieutenaut
Colonel Sluadij. oomtnandiue a small da-
taohment of cavalry in thp neighborhood of
Kingston, five Ox els miles .south of ino.

Colonel Mundny iuformed me. in this coin-
muoication, that he holieved Ihe enemy
wore advancing iu considerable foroe. I
oauaed two copies of Col. Muuflny's letter
to mo, to be inndB out. one of wbinli I aenl
to Liiucoster and the other to Leiingl^i
directed to you, not having been iafornuii
at which j-ou might liB found, lalso aei.i ..

wrillou inesMgii to Col. Huudaj-, directing
him to hold the i^uemy in check, nud ascer-
tain if Doiatblu hia strength nnd poailion;
nljo lo learu if tho enemy had loft tho moin
road nud (aknn either to the right or (he lefl

from tbo turupike I'oad, near the foot of Big
Hill wilh any of his forces. I ordered tlio

men to stand to arms, in tho 1st brigade.
and be rea3y to luovo at a moment's warn-
ing. I olso sent forward four uddilionn!
oompnuiea to s(rengtheo the picket which 1

already had in that direction, under the
command of Lieut. Col. Wolfe, of tbo l(Jth

Indiana.

At 2 o'clock P. M. of the aauio day, a
measenger arrived aud informed mo that the
cavalry under command of Col. Metcalfe,
and Lieut. Col. Munday, and the infantry
piokot under command of Lieut. Coi. Wolfe,
were tetroating as faat aa
cumii; and that (he enemy,
of four or five thouaaod, was pressing hard
upon (hem, Tbe only question for me now
(0 de(oruiine was whe(hor I should allow tbe
enemy to attack me in my camp, or whether
I should advance to meet bim. It did not
(uko nie a momsut to deoide whioh course
to pursue, as nil tho hills a nile aud a half
south of mo completely commanded my
camp, and I did not ibink it my duty to al-

low tho enemy lo obtain possession of them
without astruggle. I thereforo ordered for-
ward ibe 1st brigade, consisting of tbo 15th,
5.'>Ih, C9tb aud 'lat ludjana regiments, and
tbe nrlillery under command of Lieut Lam-
phiei. When I had advanced thiee quarters
of a mile, I diaoavored a heavy column of
tho enemy's cavalry, half a mile east of tbe
road. I immediately ordered Lieut, Lam-
pbier (0 get a section of bis actiltory into
position and open upon the enemy, whioh
bo did with admirable effect, scattering tho
enemy in every direction.

1 then moved fontord a mile and took
possession of a high ridge, formed line of
battle on the right and left of tho rood, with
artillery protecting caoh flank, and com-
mnnding tbe open country and turnpike
road as fat aouth ue Rogersvllle, Tbe ene-
my in a few minutes made bis appearance
in considerable numbers of cavalry, infan-
try and attillery. I opened, upon him with
my artillery, and after a sharp skirmish of
OD bortr'a duration succeeded iu driving him,
in somo confusion, from tbo tield, capturing
some prisoners, horses and one cannon.

1 advanced ogoin to Eogerfiville, distant
about n mile, whom I bad the men biffouao,

with orders to sleep on tbeir arms, and sent
forward Colonel Metcalfe with his cavalry
to pursue the ouemy. and ascertain, if pos-
sible, what his strength was. Colonel Met-
calfe returned about 11 o'clock. P. fil., and
stated tbat he bad passed down the road in
tho direction of Big Hill, six miles, and Lad
there ouoouulorad some of tbo enemy's
cavalry pickets, who, after a slight skir-
misb, retired and fell back some distance,
Colonel Metcalfehora bad twomen killed, and
two wounded. At the same time I sent out
tbe cavalry to scout tbe road. 1 also sent
on order to General Cruft to place a strong
picket on Ihe Lancaster pike, and on the
road that comes into Itlcbmoud on the east
aide, aud to bold his brigade in readiness to

On tbe morning of tbe 30tb at 4 o'olook
I caused tho men t<:> stand to arms, direct-
ing that there he details made from each
company to make coffee aud fill the can-
teens with froah water. At 9 o'clock I as-
certained that the enemy was advancing
upon mo, and sent an order to General Ctuft
tu join me with all the forces undit his
command as quickly as possible, whereupon
r gave ordera for a lorward movement ; tak-
ing tbe advauoo myself with Ihe 53tb Indi-
ana. I met tbo enemy's advance half a
milo beyond BogersvillBi and drove them
back, took possesaiou of some wood:

the left of Ibe road behind a fence, the G9th
ludiaua on tbo right of tbo tond. artillery
on tho left of tbe a.'ith on high ground, tbe
7Ist Indianu three hundred yards in the
roar as a support for the hat(ory and as a,

reserve. I ordered akirmiahers to be thrown
in iront wbioh was doue, tboae of tho Sath
ludiaua opening tho battle in tbe most gal-
lant stylo. In a few minutea. the ICtb In-
diana coming up, I ordered It to take posi-
tion upon tbo left of the .')5th in tbe woods,
\ThiDb tbey did, gallantly maintaining their
ground against a heavy force of ilio euemy
more than an hour, when an attempt was
made to turn Ibolr flunk; 1 ordered tho 71st
regiment to go forward to their support,
whiob, in moving to tho point indicated, woe
o.ipoBud to a bonvy fito from tho enemy. I
regret to stale thai Mnjor Conklinoftbe
71at ludiuua was killed while moving to tho
support of the Jlitb, aud brovoly chaoriug
on bia inon ; and that very shortly aftorivnrd,
Llout-Colonul Topping fell from his borse
morlally nounded while enoourairini! tho
men of his command.

''

Tbo tobols seemed determined to turn my
left dank, and 1 was compelled lo transfer
aevon companies of tbo (K>ih Regiment from
tho right to tbu left, wbero, togolhor with
the 71at, they faced (be enemy and fought
bravclv.

In thomeautiuio Gnneral C'cuft arrived on

recced him to pTaco Ibis rogiraent ou tbe
ground that bad boon occupied by tbo GOih,
to support Iho throe companies ol skirmish-
ers now warinly engaged, and to cbargo up-
on a battery (bat tile enomy was Iben on-

leavonog to plant upon nn emin-u. • only 1.

.hort distance to ttin front nud right. Ii,

attempting to take this position tli"y won
eiposed to a severe fire, which (brew then,
in some confusion, and tho enemy pressed
forward with a heavy force, driving all lb^
troops upon tbe right before tbem. At tbe
flame time wo were entirely outdanked up-
on the lefl, and (ho enemy haviog gained
the cover of a large cornfield and tho woods,
made a descent upon tho lefl wing, which
iravo way and retreated in great disorder.

Uplothistlmolbadmaintainodmyfirstposi-
tion for throe hours and forty minulos. dur-
ing all whioh time the artillery, uuder com-
mand of Lieutenant Lamphior, I'nd kept up
a constant fire, eioept for a very ,>hof t time,
whoa the ammunilion bad become oibaust-
ed, nnd beforn they had received a supply.
Th-rCih Iii^i.,1,0: CI. Mohan; lUhYudi-
!': ,''' '"-.. 'I lb Indiana, Lieut.

'
• in. liana, Lieut. Col.

' "
:

I ^ii'ut and exposed. ' !
'
" :'mea( of Ihe on-

t^Lii:. III. jii. uiid iniiit^nueij against the ono-
uiy with a diitermrnution and bravery
worthy of older soldiers. The three re-
maining regiments of Gen. Crulfs l>ri<'(ide
arrived just in timo whou our troops were in
full retreat and tbe rout bad heoonio gener-
al, tbe EigblBonth Kentucky being in ad-
vance, under command of Col. Warner.
This regiment was immediately deployed
into line, nud made a desperate eflbrc to
check (be advancing enemy aud contended
wilh him, single banded and aloue. for twen-
ty minutes, when, alter a severe loss, (boy
were compelled to give way before over-
whelming numbers- Tbe Twelfth and Six-
ty-siitb Indiana regiments, not having arriv-
ed in time to take part in tbe first batlla, re-
tired in good order and wore formed in lino
of battle on a high position near Rodgera-
ville, about a mile in tho rear of tho first
battlefield. Taking these two regiments as
a nucleus. I rallied the remainder of the di-
vision, but saw nt once that it would not do
10 fight upon that ground. I deployed tho
cavalry of Cols. Slutcalfe and Mundy upon
(be high ground in front of the infantry,
placed one piece of arlllJery in Ihe road,
directing tbe fire toward tbe enemy, wbo
were forming lino of battle near Rodger's
bouse. I then gave orders lo tbe infantry
to face by the rear rank, and move to the
rear iu line of battle, Thoy moved in this
inuauer about threo quarters of a mile,
halted and about-faced. I bad now arrived
on tbe ground whioh I had occupied in the
skirmish with (be enomy tbo ovouing be-
fore, nnd I hero ordered General Cruft lo
move off wi(b bis brigade lo tbe tight and
take position on elevated ground, putting
two regiments in the woods on tbe extreme
right, and two behind Ihe fence, fronting a
field of corn, and to throw sfcitmiahers for-
ward into tbe cornfield and woods. The
first brigade I formed behind fences on the
left of the road. The artillery waa placed
on tho right and left, on the same ground
occuDied the previous afternoon, f now
signaled the cavalry and artillery whioh
had been left on tho ridge in front, and
which, until now, bad held the euemy in
cbeok, nnd they retired rapidly and took
their proper posilion in the new Hue, 7he
enemy noic began adeancinn in tiTtatforce,
Ihrough t/ie openfields, in line of batlie, and
tchile Uiey were ihut advanctjig. c courier
rode upsn Ihe Jleld and dedvered lo me your
imllen order, dated at Lexington, Auguil
30, direeling me to retire by iht Lannatter
road if ihe enemy should advance in /orce.
11 icai tken 12.1 o'doek P. M., and m leas

than fine minutes from the lime I r'.seirtd

youT order Oie buttle raged wilh great fierce-
nets alang v\y lehole line. The enemy's
right soon gave way under the fire from the
artillery on the left, and his whole atten-
tion was Chen turned to our right, upon
wbicb a vigorous aaaault was made by
infantry advancing through the woods and
opon fields. Tbey were mot iu the most
gallanl manner by General Cruft's brigade.
The l^Ih Indiona aud letb Kenlucky regi-
ments being placed iu tho woods contended
with fearful odds, bul repulsed the rebels
several diflerent times. At this }-oint the
gallant Colonel Warner, of the I fib Ken-
tucky, was dangerously wouudej. Tbe
G6Cb Indiana and the !^5th Ohio rMgiments
held tbeir positions and drove the enomy
back a abort distance. The euemy soon
rallied nnd again attacked our right wing,
wbioh, after a terrific engogemi-at, lasting
over one hour, was compelled to fuil back,
and retreated In confusion.

I was then forced to order tbe left wing
to fall back, which tbey did iu tolerably
good order, the enemy rowding cluse upon
them. On arriving at my camp 1 made an-
other eflorl to rally and re-form the troops.
and had only partly aucceeded nb''u I beard
tbat you wore upon Iho field. I iit once re-

ported to you for orders. You informed
me that we would make a staud neat tbe
town and cemetery. I directed the troops
already formed in my camp to move to the
place specified. On arriving upon the
ground, under your direction, the men
were formed iu line of battle, about two
thousand five hundred strong, and after oou-
(undlug widi an unequal and overpowering
force of tho enemy for about thirty miuuCea,
our whole Hue wiis broken nnd repulsed,
and Ibo men retired iu the gtoalesl confu-
sion. I regret to say tbat in this battle Col.
Link, of (he Tnelflli Indiana, was danger-
ously wounded, and Col. McMillan ot the
Ninuty-fiflb Obio, was shot in tbe baud-
After pnssiug thtDuahHichmund, by your

permisaion I organized a rear guard ot the

scatloied men of most oil regiments thnt

had been iu tho several battles, nnd took
command myself, for tho purpose of oover-

iug our rear ou tbu retreat. The rear

guard bobuvcd well, keeping back the ene-

my's advance until wo bad retreated two
miles on tho turnpiko road to Leiington,
when tho Boattercd troops in front came to

a halt. I left tbe rear guard in charge of

Major Morris of tbe Sixty-sixth Indiana,

and pressed forward myself lo ascertain the
cause of the bait. On arriving iu ftcnt I

found a small squad of the rebel cavalry

foimod in tbo road. I attempted to form an
ndrauce guard, but owing (0 the fact that
(lie troops bad been defeated iu three ca-
gacomen(8 Ibey were so porfecdy dcniorall-

:;ed thai I tuund it Impassible to tally more
Ibau a hundred men. This small guard
cleared Ibo road in a few niomouts, nndcon-
tlnuod Bteadily (0 advance, driving tbo rob^
els from three different alaud-poluto. Af-
ter poasing a lltdo over four mllns from

Itiobmond. we diacoverei tbe enemy in
lenvy fort e, concealed in a cornfield on the
j-ft side of tbe road. In attemptini: to
Irive them, my little band was entirely cut
to pieces, having seventeen killed and twen-
ly.fivo wounded. Lieut- Colonel Wolfo
'ell at this point while oheerioc forward tho
men. Lieut. Osbom, my aid de-camp, was
severely wounded. Lieut. Kercheval. O
M. 5r,th Indiana Volunteers, received a
SBvore wound ia tbe left arm whioh render-
ed amputation nncesaary. Thp enemy kill-
ed and crippled a large number of horsea
iiere which entirely blocked up the mad.
Il being uaw about seven o'olook in tbo
evening, and having no men to make any
turlhor resistance wilh, I nttemploil to makemy escape, aooompamVd l,y Col. Lucas.
Captaiii tJaifd, and several olber oflicer^.w » toQo through tho enemy's lines and pro"
oeeded m a westerly direction for half n
mile, when wo come upon a sijuadton of tbeenemy s cavalry, who commanded us to bait
and lit. tho same timo tired upon ut. Mv
borae was kijied and fell upon me injuring
nie severely in tho bteasl, and a short lima
aflerivnrd I wna arrostod by the enemy's
cavalry and made a prisoner.

r cannot say with certainty the extent of
oor loss lu killed, wounded and ptisouers,
not having received any report from tbo
officers who commanded on the fiold except
Col. Sloban of (be 55th Indiana, I do not
think, after nn examination of tho field,
that our loss will exceed two hundred in
killed, seven hundred wounded, and two
thousand prisoners. I uodersland the en-
omy took quite a number of tbe men of my
command prisoners after they had escaped
as far us Lexington.
Tbe enemy informed me that tbey hod

only captured four of our wagons and
teams, nine pieces of artillery, and o small
amount of oimp equipagu.

I deem it proper here (o atate (bat the
troops which I found at Richmond when I
arrived there, three days before (be battle,
bad only been in service from tenlo twenty
days. Some of the togimeula never had
bed a battalion drill and knew not what a
line of battle was. Tbey were undisciplined,
ine.iperlenccd, and had never been taught in
the manual of arms. Tbe artillery wbioh
I bad waa composed of men of different reg-
iments—some of infantry and a few nrtfl-
lerymeu—who bad been separated from their
commands at Cumberland Gap. They had
been sent from Lexington without calsaona
or a proper supply of ammunition, being
quite deKoieut in fuses and friction primers.
The ammunition of some of tbe pieces
was entirely spent in (he first engagement
of the morniiig, itud tbe ammunition of all
bad been quite oi^hansted at the close of the
tbe last battle in the evening.
Tuking into consideration tbe rawness of

our troops, there has been no battle during
tbe war in which more bravery waa dis-
played by officers nnd men, with few ex-
ceptions, than there in the four battles near
Richmoud.

I have neglected to state, in the proper
place, tbat I was joined, in tho second en-
gagement, by a portion ol tbe 'Jd Kon-
tuoky infantry, who had passed from Geo.
Morgan's command, at the Cumberland
Gap, with some Government boraes. These
men dismounted, hitched their horses, and
did eieelleut service. I do not know tbe

JK of any ol the accomplished officers
commanded this detacbment, or I sbonld

gladly give them a place in this report.
I cannot close my report without refer-
ee, especially, to tbe gallant oota of some

ot tho officers which came directly under
my own observation. Captain R. C. Kiao,
my Assistant Adjutant-(ieueral; Captain
Biddle, United States army ; Lieutenant
Osborne of the ."t.iih Indiana ; Colonel Met-
calfe ; air. Wm. Goodloe, of LeiingtoD,
Kentucky ; Mr. Bennett, of Madison county;

.

and one or two other citizens, whose naiaea
I do not remember, who composed my staS
on the day of the battles, wbo are entiUod
to great credit for the services which they
rendered me, and for the prompt manner in
which tbey discbatged their duty, regardlesa
of personal danger. I am particularly un-
der obligations (0 CBp(ain Biddle, for val-
uable suggestions in relation to the posting
and arranging of tho artillory.

I am under great obligations to the gal-
lant Lieut, Wickliffo Cooper, Dr. Irwin,
Captains Baldwin, Staoy and Kendriok, of
your staff, some of whom had tmveled
twonty-five miles after hearing the cannon-
ading of the morning, for valuable old given
me during the aocoud and third engage-
ments. Cclonela Lucas, Liuk, Uaban,
Kotff, Landrum, Od^n, Munday. McUillen.
Majors Kompton, Orr, Mornsnn, Captain
Baiid, Lieut. Lampbier.andSorg't. Brown,
of the battery, greatly distinguished them-
selves during Ibe action, together with other

officers, whose names I have not got.

The enemy say they had about 12,000 in-

fantry, '1,000 calvary, and 15 pieces of ar-

tillery, who were all veteran troops, most of
them having been in the army since tbo
commencement of the war. Their loss in
killed was about 250, and in wounded not
rer 500, Tbe Union troops did not exceed
i500, and there were not engaged at any
ao time over 2,500. It is to be regretted

tbat wo had not aome drilled and disciplined
Idiers to meet tbe enemy in the batUes.

lar Ricbmond. I am satisfied tho result

juld have been different.

In conclusion, allow mo to espreaa the
wish that (be wound which you received in

the Inst notion near Gicbmoud may speedily
heal, and Ibatycu may aoou be able to take
tho field again.

I betewiib transmit tbe report of Colonel
ahan, of tho .wth Indiona i nnd as soon
reports are received from tho other rcgi-

ents of my oommond, I will forward tbotn

1 am, sir, very rospeotfully, yours.

M. D. HaWSOS, Brigadier-General,

CommnndiDg forces at Richmond.

Laconic Sword Pkesestatios.—The
Now Albany (Indiana) Ledger states that

a rather Inoonio sword presentation took

place at Camp Noblo a few days since. A
number of Ino Ijtith regimeut purchoaad

a sword for Captain Gerard, and Captain J.

H. Focott, W.1S deputed lo presonl it. This
tho Captain did us follows: "Here, John, fs

asword," Captain Gerard took i(, and re-

plied: "Thank you; I'll aeo you ngdn
about it niter I have tried it." Tho presen-

tation and reply wcto both to Iho point-
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^1 okctfify

TIic I'rcsidcm's Proclnittatio"
rrecinc alio Sliives-

Wo liBvp at Us: hit upon the lower ioudJ

of our nab'nnal c\i3(eneo. Tho nbolition

firca wUoh bav<> burnt la tho very com oi

tho nfttion's beirt, liave at last hurat to the

surfaoo, nnd apwi"! over the whole land.

Sad ia oiir fnto and monstrous the deptbs fo

which wparoprecipilttteil. Tho Ohio SinU

Jeurnal says :

" Tbo piMlButatioD of Prciiilcot LjdcoIb,

irliich wo publiih this morning i) no eiirflmr. It

it cbimicirnBticof themu), ia cautinn and Arm-
at£i. With tlM people, iC will doobtleea Ldto a

coiieS reocptiun. Some will welcome it na Ibe

EnnTu»oronTEc^on4Ropnblici otbera trill sforo

It, nnd curee ic ai they bnvu every etup of nd-

TBDCO upon thu domnin of Iho "Ibto

ia tAc proctamalion of the war, and v

tlio pulso ul tbo DitioQ and ol tbo world.

Tho itolio " advance " nud " Mc " ore

thoBO of thn Journal and we conoedo ho'.h.

Tho ptooilmatioa is " nn advancu," and

though not unexpected by aa, many of our

prominent Domoornlic friend* coutlnnod to

insiatthnt suobathiog was itnpossiblp, nnd

persiated in ft Qourso thnt will bring ihoos-

ands to the bed of mouroiu^;.

That it is " t';f Proolamniion of the nnr "

the Journal admits, md had tho Journal

alsotoldus that itwas Iho whole and sole

object of the war it could not have said it

moro pointedly, That it will eleottify

tho heart of tho nation," wo thoroughly

agree wilb Iho Journal also, but auob oleo-

trioily 03 this was never drnwa from tho

' Heavens. It ia not Iho electricity which a

Trahkuh played with, but it is not the less

aabtle. daogerous and destructlvo on that

account. It uoiles the South 03 ono man,

anil throws its destruotive virus into the

veins of tho North to inoouli

gion, city, toirn and hamlet.

It strikes with one fell swojp " the Con.

stituUon OS it is, and tho Union ii? it was,"

witboat reaching a single slave not other-

wise eSected. A firebrand which barns

only jour own dwelliug, and then goes

Tho result of "a prossuro" which only

einka tbe fulcrum. Truly, tho clouds loi

jp dark and threntsning fr,5m the Norlhe

horizon.

Action of our County CoaimiMec.

Oar County Democrolio Committee sends

us Uis following proceedtags, had by tbem

OB Saturday last, for pahlication. With oil

dne deference to tbo Committee wo must

protest ogaioat their -icition. The vocancy

on our ticket for County Survpyor, thoy

hnvo filled with the nixao of URIAH La-

THROP. W« concede to tbom that right by

prectico and by courtesy, but when thoy

MBumsto Elriko a candidate from the Ticket

and order another pinned in hid stead, I'that

of Infirmary Director,) wo must protest

against the n^suoiption of power, and dis-

obey their behests. They travelled wholly

ODtof their jurisdiction and u^Eumed powers

neTer graDtadi and laid the foundation of

the utter disorgsoination of the porly >n

thJs county.

Under the iastructions of a County Con-

vention, we placed the ticket for County

officeaet ibohenil of our columns, as wo did

tho State Ticket, under tho instructions of

a Stale Convention, If either the State

Coooty ConveatioQ^i or both made mistakes,

they wero tho mistakes incidental

popular orgaDi:;atit>ns. and

visedi altered i

created to aid in

one moment to sii

tions of power, n

t/> all orgonizatio

tho whalo power

uinenJed by '-umiaitt

.heir election. Toeubi

;h highur law ' ossump-

iQld not only pat an e

B of the people, but plr

1 the hands of an un:

uudflr sui'b (jiroumstaoi^es. Democrats art

Qo: tho submissive creatures that Itopubli'

onna are, mtd will not recogniM this mode

of revising tiokela when Onoe in tho field.

The'aotiou of tho Republicon Committee

was not one fit for Democrats to follow, nnd

for one wo can not sanction the nction ol

(Qther, nnd we do not beiiave the people will

approve oi such assumptions of power.

The question of -jftnraL-fer is lost in the

qnestinn of rights

:

ProcepdiDeB ot tlie Dsmooratle Ooonty Coo-
tr&I Coininlttfl«.

Tbe Dcmurratio Couotj Ceatrol Commiltoe
met pureanot to BdjouraiDeQt en SsturdBf. Sep!

Mb.
On motion. Mr. Orrille Gate's name was witb

arnwQ from tte Di-niocrnUc TiokeL
Thereupon. Mt. FreJenck Beck van Eooiiim

ted to Gil tbo tacanc^.

On tnotion Mr. Uriah LatliMp nee nominated
for County Surveyor, to fill tbo vacancy
lioned hy tbe (fi^cUnnliDa nl Daniel Hew.
Oa motion of Juhn G. Tbompton, an eiei

of five wa< appointed to act in

witfa. tbe Centml Comaitteo to :

farther orgaaizalioa for the coming campaign, on

followB; M. L. Dnberty. Tbomae Miller, Joiepb
Falkeobacb, Tbomu Arnold and Jobo O. Mc-
GnOy.
Alter Eome oilier uaimpor^tit butinecs, the

committee adjoarued, to meet on nexi Saturday,
"ith ineL, at H o'clock P. M.

WllXUM DoMtOAN. Choirman,
J. G. Tu«.MPSU!*, Sw. pro teoj.

Since tbe iibove was Id typo nv iind the

followingCARLifrom Mr, CASEinlhe .V(a(fj-

au. It is prompt and manly, uiid all that

ly hones', muu uould ask. Mr. CASti is i

hard working, industroas, poor man, am
we never heard his Demoeracy impeached
To Mtsirs. Mani/ptnny aad MiUtr:

lice in vour paper of Sunday moroiog tbaiyo'
Eublith wbat pnrporta to be a meeting of tbi

democratic Cnmmitteo ol FrBDklin county, ii

wbich mj namu ia ltric^en from tbe Democratic
ticket of tbe couoiy for loarmary Director, nnd
Mr Beck aubibluted in my place. Arid I dis-

_overo1in tbatjou bnco rollowed the arbitrary

dictation of the committee, and t.\io etruek -
imo from your paper.

Now, ttJ I was nomiDBtod by tho piBph of
Franklin county, tbrougb tbeir ddegat«a treolarlj

Ealeeled, nt tbe County Convention. I recogni^ci:

the rifbl of no one, committee or olbemiEe, to

cbaogetbat liehet I bare been n Democrat all

my life, and roted tbo lickete notninnted. If I

bad objeclioDf to men, 1 made tbem knoAD befoie

tboy were niutlnatedi not .inerivards.

To tbo lieL<ocr.iii,. p:irtv'. in couDcil assembled,
I urn rf [i.j . J .'. ' ' I. : Kinn ut all timer, aod
when I'. .

- I iiuiiendy torejpond.

I ask n ',' -
. [jl, and I iball Fubmit

lonolbjiii ..! ." .1 '•i tlie people, bm not

In juiticu I'' tbe prupk- wbo put mo in oomi
tioD, tbe party td which I belong, and tn my.
inditi dually, I aik tbi> pubticaUon.

ORviixi: Ca^i'

MosCATiSE, Iowa, Sept. 131b. IS,i

. Mrdahv— Z)(ar Sir—EDcloted plenio

; bat I n

thii nation

War iVcws of the Week.
Too 9ii3t has beoa a most eventful week

in tUo hnrror? of war. yet without any Jeti-

nito results oommejisurate with the number
of battles fought, or the horriblo dealruclion

of hamnn life. Were it tho only purpose
ti- dopopalate iho country by destroying the

male portion of the human family, tho suc-

cess has been remarkably great on both

sides. Tho horrors of this nur on tbe fields

of bftttlo have no parallel in modern times.

Wo receive o great many ajcli ietierB H.8 I
In tho varions battles of tbo past ten daye,

the above, and n-o fully appreciate them, ithe Dumber of killed and wounded cannot
The • fearfnl odds" wo have been fighting | be loss than forty thousand—twenty thous-

ngoinst is coming ton rapid Bolaticn. Those land on a eido—with perhaps prisoners to tbo

who denounced us so bitterly are now talk- same oinount. We concede in the various
" ig very rQu;h like wo did o year ago and | battles East and West the loss of about

thokenboitill cling to tbe bope that ojl even
your grey halreivill bo permitted to go doive to

the grave ivitl>out ceeing Ihi^ groat tide of fnualic-

— rolled back, and theprinoplea which governed
ancceiBluIfy lor TO years bIiico ferib

lu lucir uDon-daj tplundor. Tbe coming Ibrco
monlhs will toll tbo islo. If tbe ptmU don't savo
us, tbe fito of a Poland i- .o ftoro pir ub.

Hopiog for tbo be<t.

more, which created so bitter an oppositio

to our course. They are only about o,t

ytar behind in gaining knowledge and coir

iug to a sensible npprocintion of tho fatal:

ties and mistakes of this war. But still

they are a year behind, and hence as far

from accomplishing any good ae they

then.

Speechomr.VallaDdiRbaiD made
ni Dayioo before his Con§tllu,
eatiii

We present this ntek tbe remarkable

speech made by Mr. Vallandiijiiam at a

public meeting at Dayton in August la

It should bo read by every voter ii

United Stiile;. Nothing equal to it has been

made during the past few yeare. Seldom has

;r been equaled for power, pathos, purity

of diction and truthfulness in point of f

Elevated in tone, ttatesmunlike in con

tion, it thrills the reader as though fresh

from a Roman Senate iu tho hour of Koi

most terrible trials for freedom and e

>. It should bo read in every school

e to tbo assembled people before

Elections on the second Tuesday "t iieit

October.

FrOQi tbe YVestem Reserve.
lEllrtcUf Bl^lMrf.-JMPorlajoCiinnly J

will piobably, ere tbis reaches you, tx..If,

formed of lbe nomination for Congreiu fo

IDIbDiglrict. wbich w<g made on tut Fr,day Ibe
"lb, nt Warren, TruobJe County.
"I atteodvd tbe CoDcentioa, and woe much

pleated with [be z,?al and ^uod (eetiof nbicb pre-

" Dr, Woodt, of Wntreo. wa« our noiDioee,

nit
I

and tbe oominntiou was mode unanimoun.
" It may b« pieiaming tuo much to claim aoy

probubilily oi entire ocoodd id tbi) Abolitioa dii-
' ~~~t, but you mny vxpect ^reat |>ainB to tbe Da

^rocy mall tbu rcglou tmce luityeir.

I okn attended tbe Couoty Democratic Con-
lion for tbiii{PorUee> County on the Cib, and

strictcd, ancontralled ,:ommittee. We have itwaclbemuit numocoutly atleodod am) moat

_.ardof tho principal revising tho acts of entbn.iBjtic Contention that La* been held iu tbi.

,. , > : V r I . '000017 for ""unr )''a"- iod»d, in eaniesl on-
bis agent, but never beloro havo wo heord iiiiasin.m. itiiasoevorbeen beaten. All our noio-

tho doctlno broached that an agent could jinalionB wero unanimoui.

„.i.. ,k. .01. .f hi. ,,i..ip.i,
\
1.,;.' »r;r';."E' icri. ftiSr,

The Republican County Committee bud a I tbe whole Democracy of our reeion, be for aa I

few weeks befure met and oipellcd one of I
=""'"''" ^'""'o it- ^fp "» «« have much boj

,., . , ,1. , .- 1 , I . lOur.Stote ticket may succeed Ibis fall,

their candidates from their ticket ; but it I
-• - m ,. - _ , ^. . - .. :

must bo remembered that tho Eepubli

are tho sabmissivo party—they are tbo par-

ty of Ba)Ii(« and prison:—of conviptions

withoat trial—of punishments without guilt

—of aecret conspiracies against tho rights

of men. Tho Domocratic party Is tho con-

verso of that—thoy iiro the advocates and

supporters of open i-ourtennd legal and con-

stitntional trials. They bcliuvo in tho will

of tho pi opio : Dud when that is properly ei-

presard they bow for the lime being to its

beheata. What are wo fighting Ibo So'jth

for ?—becBuso thoy rofusod to submit to the

reanlt of an oloction under tbo forms of

law. Shall wo now follow tbe o.tampio nnd

ropudlato the action of tbe p«.>[)le or the

Democratic party, acting occording to the

time honored modi' 'if putliug a ticket bu-

forothii country lor elo'jliouJ Wo ba»o sta-

ted biforo that wo are a attiot disciplinarian,

and oppused to indopeodent candidates or

dictatorial committees. Wo are for Ibis

dleciplim' becauac it is better nnd tho U7ils

(ewer, tbau a government ot dlsotgani;:ed

oliqacB and guerrilla contests. For this

reaeoa wo support nominated tickets, even

if Homo men are on them who do not como
up to our staudsrd of right.

Wd hope that hU. Bkck will doclino duch

a noBiinalion, and not euller hia name need

'give
. wo »bBli

s a full ibare of tbu credit, and ii

jntry mny bo saveil from entire rv'

vinccd of that fact.'

That is, indeed, ch,M?ring news. For

years post, tbo Democracy of tho Roserie

bos not been in such good cheor und so de-

termined OQ stDoding by the old and true

banner of their country. Let our friends

throughout the State take courage. Let

them not leave t good work undono— let

them remember Ibat u united and dnur-

minud action wan never of so great impnr-

tonce antl never stood a better cbaneo »f

success.

If the Ilsserve 'n thus lit up with onthu-

Binstic Democracy, what nught we not lu

eipectfrom other parts of IheStato ! Tako

courage, friends— "do not stand upon tbo

r of jour goioR," but go. Everywheie

the Democratio meetings are largo—never

more so—acarcely ever &» numerous wtro

our local and negbborho'>d meetings aa now,

whilu it is notorious ihot tho Kopublionne

oan gain no respt-otublo bearing any whore,

BO far 09 regards number,", thot Wft have

beard of.

Tbo truth is. tbo Democrats, by holding

their Convention early, hud thu State half

won before thoRopublioaus j(Ol their elokly

concern in rootaon.

Yearn hence, when men look coolly and

solemnly at their fate, the historian will be

astonished on e:iamlning the volumes of

Tub Crisis, that its advice was not taken,

end still more astonished that the insanity

of tha times wero such as to call it a dan-

gerous or disloyal paper. It pointed out

early nnd persistently how to avoid the

greater portion of our snd misfortunes, and

agninsl fearful odds " we continued on in

tho oven tenor of oa: way, cheered by out

friends and sastoined by the good and intel-

ligent of tholand. whoso minds hud not been

upted or misled by tho madnesa of the

was n straight and narrow path to fol-

—we often trembled on tbe verge of des-

pair, that our patronage, on which we alone

ilied for support, would not be egua! to

keofLng iiflttUoat. Wo steed cloao by our

oterprise—seldom left our ofEce—curtailed

very possible eiponso—lived on tho snvod

pennies, nnd restricted every want, resolved

to pass theslraightB and unfurl our llag in the

open flca^t. Every subscriber, from aqnar-

a nholoycar, as they dropped ia from

r from that direction, was an angel's

visit, and appreciated as such.

It is a great mistake to sappose that tho

inclosure of " a dollar '"
is a small affair,

—

Ahundred minds resolving at ono time, each

to send a dollar, is a windfall to an editor

who looks only to that means of support.

—

Tho largest streams, beating on their bosoms

great ships ol war or of commerce, are

made up from 'he accumulation of small

rivulets trickling through high gross or

slowly finding their way through .

pebblea to tbo Father of Watere,"

they are the " source and power."

The bustling banker wbn Ihroi

his golden oaglo ii not so pleasing i, sight

to tbe eye, which sees all things,

thousand widows who give, each one their

mitf. We often wished our aabsor

could fully know the "fearful odds

were fighting against, in more senses than

one, for wo know well their anxiety and

proyers for our sucoosh, bat there is no

Genoralfitfor command who sends Dis-

patches to the enemy that lU' is about out of

There is, boivover, u wonderful change it

public opinion and feeling—a mighty up-

heaving of tho jiublio heart. The ' fearful

breaking into fragmunts, and the

future will either bo miioh better r,r a vast

deal worse, depending upon tbo disoretion

of those in power nnd the eteadineas of the

public mind out of power.

Extract ol n Leiier.
Can you send meu fnw numbers ol your

Crisiioi the 17th insl. ! It is just tbe

thing wanted in this noigbborboocl Our
people now all regret thot they had not

sent for Tht Crisii for the Campaign.

—

To save n few cents in n cheaper publioa-

Tho Secrets ol Fort Lafayette.
The New York IV.^rU has ih- f„||„'

ing ;

Alter a wmGnomanL ,if four nvetp m Fort I
foyolto, Colonel Bolgo In liberated, and n:cer«
frnin Judge Adsocato Tnroer a corliiiMie .l"
"be waa ariei'ted iipnn an nufoumlcd ctitrT
that bia imprisonment wii i-onsonuently ualsw^i'
and. upon iavctignlioo, he it diMbargod To-
orablyandwitbont slain iipnn bis clwncJer-
TbiB i» annlber ol thoae acta ol tbo War DBpjnment whicb bnvo foully dishonored th, f,,-^,

Colonel EelKu,3 Pruaaian by birih fo- ur
yearo n pupil in a military (oliool in hu' ^jy"

offioerintho Ppj,

twenty thousand taken prisoners

thousand at Harpers Ferry. Vq., and five

thousand, wo speak in roundnumbers, at

Maijiordsville.Kj., and mnnyat other points.

There ia a remarkable indisposition tore-

port correctly and otiieially tho true nomber
of the dead and wounded, and wo ate left

to make estimates from various admissions,

and thn number nf officers lost, which has

scarcely had a parallel in the raoal songni-

nary warfare. There is said to be near

twenty thousand sick and wo.inded aoldlera

in the various hospitals in and around Wash-
ington, tho CaplUl of the nation. What a

speotnclo for a President nnd Cabinet to

took npou. Tho whole country in the re-

gion of the late battles in Maryland ia filled

with wounded soldiers, and the groves of i";

tbo liend number their thousands, if not

'

tens of thousands. Every house, barn,

stable and out building ;ontains its full

compliment of maimed nnd dying, and still

the cry of those at homo is for more victims ,'

The whole civilized world leoks upon us

itb a.stoniabment and cries r,)]! against such

adnoss, aa it appears to them,

Thoreault of the bloody,atTair in Mary-
land is. tbatlhf Confederates havo retreated

tbo Potomac towards Winchester.

After taking Harper's Ferry and about lii,-

000 priaonera end more than a millioa dol-

ars of public property, they ahaudoned it,

ind it is in possession onco more of our

roopH. Both parties fought every inch of

;round, with a valor and desperation never

urpajged. Whether wo shall ever have a

ull and reliable eccoant of these bloody

oenes ia difficult to ;onjeoture. I

In tho Kanawha valley the Confederates

eem to have it all their own way—our

troopa having withdrawn this sido tbo Ohio,

told that neither tbe town of

Cbarlerrtonnor the salt-works were destroy-

ed, and that the Confederatea seoured a

large amount of salt and ate running the

I works to supply themselves with thi., much

I fcreleren yea
ny, rsBigned h

hill beme, oHer

New York Regiment rrom'"iiT«''G'e^a'eoK
men mlh a rapidity ieldsm eciuolled, and lo 4;
tiaauiabed himself in Weitero Virpnia, part-.
latfy at the hattto of Craaa Key., ivhero b^ [T^i

Bum army, resigned _

America hin heme. oHei
tbe rebelli

granted tt

- Key*, ivberebB uui
- Brigadier Genero), that bis nam« waa ,lu^^
tbo Senate for confiruiBlion to thatpntitija „
only railed hucjiiif, is-illi hundreds of otl„'„
wae not reached at tbe h-iur ot ftLoladjoarMM,

idergono a year^u hard service, t« =,*.
ventydayariirlougb.and was tent

luicL-ruito Germaa brisado. of nhichbei
have command. He bad not been in New Yu-t
thr(oda>ebslorobewaiFummarilyarrciredfiiii,
reoBon ef which he bod even the ruiiot^M lotn,).
edge or tuapiciun, wm conraydd to Fort Laloreti,
and, iiDtwiUutanding the caorls iifbismftni
General Sigel. aaJ others at Wnsbiogtun, ink
behalf. itaa sept there four weeks. eoollFiob,
"diEcbargod bonnrablj end witbout a'--
hia character."

It now appears ttiai Ibo cbarye which cuaed
bia nrreat waa horse atenling, aeoret informuit,:i
having been lodged by a per«onal onemyliian'.
hadaureplitioualy taken two GorernmeDtliorMi
with him on hia rolofn Netlb. Had C^io„i
Belgo been appriicd of the accusation, be eoniJ
forthwith have produced from bis pocket a re?
ul»r official pura for bimielf and those two ifc
tiCBl borrea, aod cnnld olaohoTe referred loll.
Quartotmaslor, whose refliitry would bare aboim
"' '""'" that tho horica had, in conformity wJtt
regulatioue. beea bought by Colonel Belga aid
paid for. Uut ho wbb kept in ifiooraece of U-.
barge untilJudgoAdtocaie Tomer, beine pre

Fort Lofajelto.ia order to disthatge tt.
absurdly arreatcd aubalituto agents, look eccaaioi
to .afofm him thot there waa no good r«oaoD fo,-

hiaarrotl, and that ho waa at liberty to return to
duty. Colonel Bolgo, of courae, did not Itait
until ho had taken care to eitraet from the JaJp
the esplicilo corSCcato whose ivorda we tat;

Mow. whot are wb to think of tbe official mii-
agement of a department that rifitu auch trnt-
ment upon one ot Iho gallant defenders ot tix
GovernmeDt— to nuick to imprison tt the imw-
lafioo of any malignant tt-retcb, Fl, mercilejiiD
withboldiog tho oilore of tbo charge, (,i tardy j
rectifying (be wrong f WitioQt luilificaKoo or
abatement, jt U eimply infamous. The War D«.
partment.iathiamatierbns committed an oalnur;
upon chivalrons loreign loldier lor whioli iurj

01 to hong his lead in ahaia-.

The Terms ol Peace.

eeded a iole.

Wo will taku .^ow not to bo

"ICabblne the Oead.''
Worse Htill is robbing Ibo wounded and

ik. Thieving appears l^ bo the order of

tho day in nil dlrootions. The Washington

Correspondent ol tbo Cincinnati Oazelte of

the I9th inst., gives us the following

;

!osnTAL Anusrs, — Uodicnl Inapootor
Muteey baa made a rupoit on hospital abuica in

this city, eftoiviiig Ibat in aume botpitnla great
frnuda bavu been cgmm^Eled in furoiibing food to
tbo palienti, nud tbnt faiee diet h'als wero kept
far piinllc inapccliou.

" Tbo Union Relief 'Uiociaticn boa publiabed
reports alleging tbo etiitenao of oilier and
^'rouer abuses , in lomo olber hoapilala, and on-

inclng that tbu Surgeon General baa cIroD
iirancca that they Fhali ho inveatignted andcor-

There appears to be a regular .nystem of

'obbery going on in evory Dopartmont of

the Government and Army, and tbo oxouso,

suppose, ia that as Congroesmen bad to

be paid for getting tbete follows their ap-

pointments, therefore thoy must steal nnd

make it up. unless, like the oajo of AtiiiLGv,

published last week, Cniigrosaman ore pari-

in the thefla.

KlUIITIl CONUHilSalONAl. 1

Di'inocmta ot Iho Eighth Conpre
Dbio, havo oomiualod Wm Jahu.

ouuty, for CoHcrcw, Tlio dial

tbo oountitsuf Unli.i^

nnd Richland

tsTiiiCT—The
ional District,

in.olfticbland
let cooiiiU of

Mariot. Moi-

Kentucky ia tho nert soBOo of interest,

and Brag(i and KiRiar SuiTii are concen-

trating their forces on Louisville, and a bat-

tle is hourly erpected there. Gen, BiTELLiB

not far off—said to be nt Bowling Green,

with a large army to contest tho ground

with Gen, £rA(hi. The coming week lof

will, therefore, in all probability,

I

It seema that the recent victoriea of tbe Col'-
I federate ormy has otooied a feeling for pea:-
whicb 19 l*6inninp to find public eipreidoa in

Northern dtiee. We ore inlenned ihat a l«s
copy of Ibe New York Timts baa been reeeirri

tbateays: "If the combined armieaefircClelli;,
Bnmiide and Pope arc defeated, tfaeawe foreM
'are for settlement." We have not aeca tbe «•
per, and do not know wletbertr notaoy q«it£.
cations are added. Thoro who mfonned ut ol tt-

Tinri' cjpreuiu^. added Ibat the whole toao.'l

the article mai Ibat of disappomtment and to:

row. Whether or not this statement ia cortwi,
wohava no doubt that tboasands nr thefjortl,

who heretofore lilenlly aubmitted to the popilu
cry, will Dow apeak ont and demand peace, sisc>

all their armies bate been defeated, and no fort;

ilervonea between nur victorioae array and tt-

Nottbera
Gen. Lee underalunda tbe .Northern cbaractit

unoiigb toknow tbat tbe aureal guarEUtte'

early peace, Is tho vigoroua proaeeution cl

piL'Bcut auocoasee. He hosibown binneIftobei
.. ., 1 Li J .1, ni.- iL , iGeaeral whoproperlyejtimateatheiolueof quick
itableand bloodyonlho Ohio na thepast|t„d „pij ri^emoti- He ia preaiiDc foriord

has been on the Poloma.:. ' towarda the enemy's oountry, and nolhio^bnta

,_,, „ ,, T- , > - , speedy ofl'er of tbo moat favorable terms ofpeacs
What efiect tbe Lincoln and soword 1 wQlproteot an early intaaion of Notlbtm terti-

Proclomalion freeing tbe slaves may have tory,c3rrjiDg to tbe enemya home the anmefcioi

nn thflsf, lilnoils oon(lirt« timn ninnt ,,n eCwi'l'ire that haa been proetieBd by them in tt'on these bloody oonuicts, time niont- can ig^mj, ^^j^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^j luvosioa !a forcibi;

deveiope- This we know, hud this pro- |preFenled to the Norlhem mind, o^r .n«n terra

clanintion been issued sooner, many ,n tbe i'^',,?^"'* ,"^' '"' "'^'""'^ "^

,, ,. , , ., 1
The onk terraa wh:ch the Confederate Staff

army would not have voluntarily gone.— I can accept will tie tto immediate recogniliM >f

enigma eiplained why the I
the proaent Confederate filatce, and the pertLs-

,(.rnl« ,n 0.1- Hrnn7 hnvn '''*° '''" """^'''" ^""*" "^ "'"'' their OWn ddtl-
leroJa 10 o.l army have Uy_ nnj to depijp ^teUicr their future (ball b*

been houndnd at every step by the obolitlon
|
with tho Confederoto States or with the Uailel

papers in tho North, .Statea. Woareoftb,>opioiouihat theprinciploti

I, . , ,v r, 1/ 1 .L oleotioo fhould be apphed net cnly !>> the bord*r
llwe have from tho Gulf and tbo .[avo states, but to each and all of the remaioits

sissippi is. that Natcho:^ has been
j
United Statea. N,)t that any cf the N'ortlcn

r boate und bos I

States aro vmnted in the Contederacy, butaian

, ,
,

'
. , '

I acknowledgment of tbo right cf Fecp'tioo—ftr
the blookado at 1 „i,ieb thia war has been waced.

10dore PjlEHLE ha.

) yniiJ'i

shelled by

Mohilo, for whii^h Ci

been dismissed.

A aovaro engogemeut oocurriid nt luka,

Mississippi, between JioSECRAKB and Price,

i.<s is said, in soma dispatches, to havo

fivo thouBond—others, five hundred,—

Tho latter is probably correct, but the lei-

Drs and :otegrapbors so often shoot

of tbe mark that little rolianoc can

he put upon their statements. Price wa»

ittuokod by R0SEVRAS8, and retreated.

—

Nothing from JtllsGOUri or Arkansoa of any

portanoo.

Somu kind of u t:ouly ur cessation of bos

'

tilitiea are ropcrted from the Cfaippowaa on

the Upper Mississippi, but wo cannot see in

any thing of finality. The Indians ask

r money whicb tboy aay has been with-

heldfromthem. and will treat 011 the pay- UenernI Rosecrans Oetents Ccu,
ment of it. Will our side comply ? I Price near luka.

'hicb thia war has bean waged.
The peace which onda this war

edge the ends fcr wbich it waa Ci.

its principle* i*, iiach and all

States.

Wo du nut ace the neoeuity for any pr,>dui]>

tion to the Korthwastern States about the (rtt

navigation <if Ibe Misaiwippj river : thot has th-

ready boen buliic ently declared and tbe N'orlt-

w^icro Stalea hart-, netwitbitandlag that oSe:.

as rigorouely Euilained the war aa any ol tbe clt^

or Northern States We are unwilUng toniJt^

gate tho force and effect of our viDtorisa by «
tending favors oroQersto any portion ol ouru-
emiea, //< aiiitly lo -.ongucr a j^aciiKiii lua ci-

taimstrattii^titusdv neOiiag ikal icUl eppitrln'

a 11 tffbrt lo pureAait it,

aSe Mrnot tiain of lAc pccpU nf Ut Cun/tdii-

a:c Slalcffar pcJia is kaeitn (itfftc Xorth. ff*"*

letr Ific UaUid Statu art prcpartd tohatefta«,
U f43a he oAlaincd L-^on proper ttmis- la Its

raaantimu our army will apeadtly appruacti 1^
eneiny'n terKtory, and be prepared to aid (')

poacenbly disposed perKioa ana commuailia.', ^}

cci-cpori.i:Dgngainat tbe enemy's forcea.

lero ia n smart pieco ot ^plomaoy go

<n between ei-Gov. SlsLSV and liiTTLi}

Crow, n .Slous Chief, on the hendwntora of

Minneaola River, Gov. SlELRV is try-

to induce Littlb Crow to give up tho

whito women nnd children (150 of which aio

soid to bo in bia possession) and Little

Chow wants a treaty firsl ' And thus the

matter stands there now. If Sidlev, who
command of our troop.i makes the at-

tack, it is ot tho aoorifioo 'j{ thoso women
and ohildr"ii. If LtTiXK Crov; gives them

up without a guarantee of safety, first se-

cured, Iho.n oomos tho war ut 03 terminating

Ibo, Could not Mt. Li,\coi,;< aocuro

womnn uad children ly Prc-lamalift?

lUK-V MtSSi. Sept 'Xk—To H. 1!
.
Hclki'.

Gtncrai-in Chitf. Uenerel Rosecraoa, witbSls;-

ley'a nud Hamilloa'adlrliioaa, and Miiecer'aur
a1ry. aiinchud f^eaeralFrico eouth ol tbis riilaf',

two boura beforo darli yeaterday. and had a its'';

fight unl;; nit'b'. closed >,.

C.'. rl 1. .
' ; . r; , .nth ^,000 inea H''

had '

:-.>. ..iieri by Gen, Kt**;

: Ao.butitwaafM--J
I ..! I luring ItonlgW-
i-ud f^tanlryd cavaL-y ore in

?=""

1 i-iiher eido in killed and nouadci'

Tho enemy'o lojo jt teati.srff',— Wo ijBie SiO priionen.

ilollisencotbatitwBiPr:w'
jmoKoofuriote CaatTenneiKe, "

e ha« failed,

i,ingibeiTiemy'#liissiiiGenB,-alLI(lle..i'''*'''

Vhillvcd. tvouuded.
coBfotceuaU-'.it I-,ti(il>

Slgnod] U. S. GnANV-

&e,, will be large,

Ihavo
'^

bt«nt!un



THE CRISIS. SEPTEMBER 24, 1«62.
Tlie "SiTcpresstlile Coiifli

on Us—Prc§id«in Liucoln Siic-
i-nmbs lollic lEnaliciklAboliliAii-

IsLt—Scwnr<lS Lcitrvlu (He Eu-
ropean Governme ii!"* Carrieil
Out— Foiii' mniiouK or itimsks
Turned Loo^e upon ilie Coiiiiiry
-Till? Cliicngo FlHiroiui VjiKll-
oaced.

EmuielvstloiiFroeliimatlonb; ttc PrsiiIdGiit.

WASHlNoro.V. Seft- ii2, laij*.

pjlii Friiidci! of the Veilrd SMts 0/ .Imrnca.

A PROCLAlL\TION.

1, Abraboui Liucob, PrcitdeDt of (be Uoitvd

^ttUi of America, and CommaDiler-iaChicI oi

[la Army and Nbtj thereof, do hereby pfodaini

jid i1«c1mi), tliBl borennpr, na heroColbic, ihe

mi will te proHcatod for the ohjcct <>I pnicti

a^j reiloriDg the eonslJCutioiuil r«laIioiis butweeo

lio UniW Sfntes acd tbe people Iherenf. in

nbich StalfE tbat relalioa is or may be Eaejicnd-

,jj (T disturbed ; tbnt it ra my patpoie. upou Ibe

ueitTKCtetiDg of Caogrcia, lo agaio recooioiDnd

lliD sdoplioQ <ii a 'pTactical LDeiuure tradeciog

piemitj nid, to Ibo fteo ncceplnnco or rejeelioii

.jfDl) the Slar^ States, eu called, the pcapti.>

nbCTcnf msynomiea be in rebellion Dcoiaat ttu

ijmled States, pad wbieh Stati^a tun; ItiCD havo
iDlantatil; adopted, or Ibertnllcc ma; adopt, tho

imnieiiate nr grndaal uboliatament of EinTeiy

mlhJD tbuir reipeotire limila ; and that tbo ettorts

lo cDloaiEd peraaai of Africau Ocecont, with tboit

coaseDt, upon the continent or elscwhtro, with

t bB previuail? oblained coiiioat of the E'vom-
^entaejisling there, mllbo conlioued; tbat on
tbnGnt iaj ol January, ia Iho year of our Lord,
oQ? thoueand eight bundred and aiitf three, all

wrioiubolilaa kIucce withiB nny SUIfi, ornoy
Jitiroated part of a State, tho people nbeiL-of
tbw then DO in rebellion agointt (ho Uniti^d

SlDt(B, ehall he then and theoeofurivnrd and fiii-

6m free, nnd Ibu Executive Gorernmeat rf ibe
[

Oait«d States, including the military aod naval
luUiDiity theieof, Mill recognize and maintain tbo

tMdcinor iQcb penoni, and u'ill do 00 !>''l "r 1

act? to rapteis aueb petaons, or ony of rli'.i'i

ujtf(cti they may make for Ih^ir nctnal
1

Jam; that the exeontire will, du tbo firit lit.;

Jsnoaty atore»id, by prodaiaation deaignni'' u..

•'liles and parte ol Slates, if nny, in ivhiuLi liic 1

ncple thereof reapectirety aball Ibeil be la le-

Ifllion againat the United Stale!, atd tlis fact

ibat any State, or the people thereof, iholl on
lint day bo in good riilh repreaentcd in the Con-
new ol the United Slot*!, Oy metabere chosen
^leto at electioDi ^Therein a majority of the
ijg^Qed Toters of aucb Stale ghDil have parlici-

fited, abalJ, in ttie abaence of Elroni; counterroU-
ag tratimoQy, be deemed ooDcluiiTe eiidenoe
'Jiatiucb State and the people (hereof bate not
hten in rebellion ngaioBt the United States; that
aneolisn ia hereby colled to on act of Conpreat
enlitltd " ao net Co mohe ao additional article of
iru',"approrcd March 13. IS&'.and which act ia

iatbenoida aad Ggnrca following:

Bt il tnetUd by the Stnalc end Mquic af Rip-
rnsBfflliKS ef Uu UniteA Siatei ef America, in
Cengras aiscniiiled . Tbat hereolter tho follow-
iig aholi be promulgated in an additionnl article
nrtvarforlhe goternment of Iho army of tho
doited Statfe. and EhoU be obeyed and obieired

Article. All officers or penona in the mili-

Iitj or naial eorr^ie of the United States arc
prohibited Irota employing any vl the forces uo-
iti their respecliTe command for tho purpoEO of
rflhrnine fumtivea from Krvica or labor who may
t»te etcapej from any perton to whom such per.
vice or latJcr ia claimed to ba clue, and any olRcor
nhochallbe found guilty by n loorc martial of
TJE^Btiog tbip nrt'cle, shall bo diimi^icd from the

I^ui'oitvDn IntelilBcnve.

Soorolnrr SowAra'ii Roply lo tlie Paiiloy /,i.

TLffolIortiog tepJ, hit b*en receired l(. Ih-
add rosa lately lorwardnd lo Ibo GoTornmi-iit ol
Ihii Uoiled Stateaby thu Poidey Porliamoiiti-ry
Kefu.-ra Asiouiation

;

Depaktment op State, i

Washington, Augost 14, IBK. J

To Ala. iltAndrtia, Prtadtm,Bnd EoUH Cach
ton SccrftcTii 0/ U,t PaiiUj, PaHwm'.nUirtj
Rijorm AaxiiUuin

;

OentlemeS: I hate had Iheplu-^^.u ^, .^.
coitiag tbo liberal and courteous uddreaa of the
Pauley Parliamentary Reform Apai.oiation, and
haTOBuhmitleditlntbBpreaidentor Ibo United
States nod Ihu beada of the Depnrlnieots of tlua
GovommcDt
Engaged in maintaining ngnintt an unproToked
id cnupIi.'>.M Bcditiou n GoverniDeot whose prin-
p|p i<v 'i.r.

J
.i!i.- , ,-,.,| ,r;,y ,if tho membera of'-

:
-•

I
:.> 11! peace nnd good

>'l ''
:

•: .. Jjllmen,ii iMsbuna

if' :
''-' our slriieck is at

;' ' '' ' .'rj.;. -iJKf 10 Ihc GotcrimcKls
u L.' ^cncTolli/ rcpttsen.cd

in of the ciiniliyr,

lends and fulloiv

i;!15i'

AL'D.tothoQIhaodlOiectiDo of aDacCenlilJed
tncct lo tuppreiainiorroetion, lopuniah tren.

wB nod rebellion, loEwio and confiscate properly
"i retela and for other purpoiea," aprroTed Ju-
Irllth. ISGii, and which sectioosureia (bouorda
u4 £^urea following

:

Sections. And U u/utiIkt inaruil
. Tbntall

liatfsof peraona who aball berealterbs tBgoged
la rtbellion against the GoTomment of tho Uai-
WStnlea, or who ahull in ooy way gito aid or
CO fort thereto, eacapingfrommoh persona, and
ling refuge within tho llnca of the army, and
Jklacea Cfroturedfrom auch portoos, or deaertei]
!rlhem,and cotoini; under the cmlrol of tho
(Jommmentof the United Slatee, nnd all ilaves
! i3ch pereflna, 00 being within any place orcn-
;*.i t-/ rebel fbrce* and afterward occupied by
ibe fwcea of tbo United Stales, rhali be deemed
Tiphrea of war. and shall bo foroter {np ot
Ittir tertitode. nnd not Bi'ain held aa clmea.
Section 10. And b< ajuriht' macicd, Tfiat

=0 ils^c »sco[jiog into ony Slote, terrilorj or tho
Ualncl of Columbin, (mm any of tbo Sulc?,
^all be delivered up, or in any way impeded or
laieied of his liberty, eicepi for crimooraome
Jlenie Miinit the lawa, unless tho pe«on claim-
Dgsaidfugifiro shall first mnko oath tbnt tho
peraon to whum the labor or eefmcp of such fugi-
Msafcedl^ .,.„„,„ ,.,.,„, „„^„,^„,

,M not be<n III aruia agaii,-t ttie United Slole
JiltopreflCDtrebellion, nor in nny wny tiviui
udor comfort Ibereto; and 00 person eom,!.

^11^ 'i^'!^'^
"' ""^ aerrico of tho iJn.i,

ni« eUall, under any prelonao whatever, .-

EWio to decide 00 Iho validity of the claln,
aoj person to the a^cvicp or labor of any ,.Ln

'[S"_^D. " eurrender iip any aucL purson it
ain ol bemjj diemieied from

ttict Ihr, nations 0/ thai cQiilininl 's«>np<ilMi,. no(
uiUA us. bulaitli tic insureinli, and dts'itc noihing
lisslhan eiir NalioniU ruin. If Ihcau rcpreicnta-

) true, itiio oew and melnncholy illus

if IhodiBpoailion of mauhiod to aeeh to
do harm to each other at Ihe co.'t uf common
aacnfictanndauDeringa.
For your butter appreciation of Ihe clmmeler
tbio coolest, and (or yonr moat generoua wiah-
for tho safolj, wolfaie, and hoppinHi ol our
lunlrj, jou will please to accept tho Ibaohs of

Ibopeoptool tho American Conliteat. InpeMi
ime of the Contineot, bocau'O I know
-couioof thoUoiled Stutee is aocopled

by all [hi< American nations ns duo iavolcing ul-
'limatoly Ibfir aafety and their dealiny.

Tho Norlh doea not, however, stand oIodo in
upliL>IJingthi)l'cndJcentGoternmenL TheWeat

I

-
1 > !

.
i! :XT,rJ fqualiy devoted to our insUto-
...ij energalic in defcnoiog thoni.
Ij.injou eeeoi to imagine, nl to-
- r unlaithfuL Time, which nl-

''•'>
'

' -
i
^^iOUB otherwiau no controllable,

I* cri'Juallj frwiuglhiit region from th» terron
of tnoiiiturrection, and preparing tho way for ita
relnni to its con (titu lion al duties, and lor the rei-
toratioo of national unity nnd peace.

It ia an occoaion of sincere regret for the peo-
Elo ol thia country ttiat nalioiia, for whom wo
avo chcriibed only eentiment* ol rriMdatio and

affection, are dislurbed in their indualriol occu-
pnliona in conieqoencB of ihij uDhaoDy civil
strife. Wo findin this circumstance n now and
distinct motivo to bring Ihe war to a luifo and
apeedy conclusion. Natiuna, in modurn time*, are
' nbeo'ulHy independent of each other. On

contrary, they conalilute a general society
If all Kitrupe could not on/y Mnk tut tpcakus
la do, there vouMsoonbc na cieil war or insur-
fihn/urr. In return, Europe Would have our
ilirogea nod inllnenco for pence and harmooy

everywhere.
I' the honor lo t-e, m'Qlli^nieD, your ohedi-

AiSdresB of tUs Peaco Sacloly of Loodcs t
tbo Pttople o* Us noltod Statoi.

friindi and Fitioio Chriitiani: Mora Iban aij
een iQonThs have alapaed cince wo ventorod t
iddt^aa to ) DU a few words of rcsjieotrul and eai
leflt eoliFaly agajoit referring tlni disj.u|..i wbic
icitetod your country totboderi-i .-. ,.( \' , .-,

Jiocotbenlheevilaof Ih6w.ir! ...
'

-

homo to joar own experience

puto upunuill free governmenl. retnrdTnn the
triumphs of the Uojpel, and causing the Mamo
that le abote every namo to bo blaiphemed amooc

eatbun throuRhyou.
Jns£Fn Pease, Preaident.
HtisjRV Richard, Soctetai

277

I niasIiviitc»Fecllng

whici aake I

Necro Ko.. , .-.^<...„«
Aiuou(- Fedcrni Soldiers To-ward McErocs in FvdcrtU Uui.
form.

We copy the folluwinc from theNaahviUe Dia
patch, o( thelGlh:
On Saturday night an iiomeaBo crowd assem-
ed at Ibe theater. All that part ot tho auJilo-
um set opart for wbito peoplu was crowded at
1

i-'^irly l,:j.ir. ^i. tbat Hundinf room Could
''

', \ "
^'. ~'i''. . irjIirT ol prirntea

^''gro gallery.
'! part of the

! .. J Li! the lall of

,
'" „- :-i! their seals

id w.T^. pj^ioK liiroujih lao crowd, when some
idiErd teued them aad hnocked Ihein doivn.
I ten minutea every negio bod been badli'y beat-
I and ejected from the house, *oino ol ihem be-

ing thrown entirely down the stairs, from tho top— Ibo bottom. As tho last one diaappeared, noi-
]0)Bwai8goin restored. No olarm was viii-

) in tho lower part oflbohoufe, aod when the
band hod finished their ptrforiuat,,;..., ihr-turtiiin

'»c, nnd thuploy proie-I' )'' • ,„

Leaving Ihe theater, ... ,1.,

Tenth repaired to Soiuli) ./,

conaiderablo diaturhancf n :' ; ,,.i" -

'

led several depredatione o:. hmiKB in t'h'

•--hood, which wero finally bruught to
' V^IW'?" "">. «""'* '"erely wouodiog
of thudisturbej^m Iho leg, and enabling the

guard tooneil others,

Oq finnduy moroiog tho foldiera reaumod their
iltaohe upon tbo negroes-lhij time diiplayinc
heir pugnacious propensities especioaly ugniiisi
bosB negriiea dressed in Pederul unilorm On
ho square. Deputy Marabal Sleelo prububly anved
Ualilool upegrobyodriiiogbimto take off his
loot, when tho aoldiursnrouad tore it to otomj,
IBving p rev juu sly knocked the negro down sovor-
J times to make bim take oQ his dotboa. On Dea-
dnckalreel they caught aootbernegro in unilorm,
and literolly alrlpped it off, leavfac him loot
capo well cosered wilb bruisw and only partially
covered n-.Ih rugs. Another negro in uniform
was caught on Gray street. At Ibeir request,
he very wisely took oa his militory coat, when
IheEoldjerstoroitinloshreda .ind threw it on
the streeL Two or three olher casoa occurred
dunng tho oflerot

ncClcllmrs Omcjal Kcportol the
Rebi-I Retreat.

HE.^UgU.iJlTJ-.HSARMl'OF THE PoTOM.ir I

September 19, e:30 A. M. J

hIajpr-Gtn'.ral HalUeJi .-

Bnl little occurred yeaierdof except sliiduiab'
ini:. Loat night tho enemy abondontd hjs posi-
d, leaving bis dead and wounded on tho Held.

.\n are again in pursuit. 1 donot know whether

> ueigh-

^rial daojoge

apeetlol adi ...
, ,,_

and, 'Qdeed, nil human language— p.>u: .jnrl \'--\\

erteta in compariaoa with tho reality.

Bat tbo difiicultiea in which tha war origiunted
appear oo fi; aa evor from oaatiafoctory soluliou
'-1 le il not nec'uorily bo ' How is it possible

conflicta of brute force can decide coropl-x
itiooa of ntirol nnd political ri^'ht I Is it not
ioeviloblt. teodrncy of RUob oonflicla to Bxas-
ite rather than lo eoncitiato dtffereneta ) And
Il the time come when Iboughtrulond lelieious
I
otnongyou ehould begin 10 ttakyourr elves tho

itian, "Shnll the aivord devour forever!''
oent:eatyou In believe, Chtittmii friends,

tbot apart oltogetber from poliiicol and commor-
- ' considerations of ony and every kind, ibora

mjriadaol Cbrialiao hearls io Ibia country
h ore wrung with a very anguish of ajmpa.

thy nnd sorrow nt thu desolating colomlty which
is lying waato jour eouptry, Uow, indeed, can
it be othenviao 7 Are jou notour neareat tiodrad
among all the nations ot tbe earth 1 Are wo not
united to jou by them a ni told ties ofcommon roce,
languoge. literature, ood religion ' Are Ihere
ot many I'f ua bouud l<. many of you by tbe clos-"'

' -'1 npirituai sympalbi
ityol 1 teriirizi

the tlwfljBDi

"b mnite.
AodI do hereby enjoin upon i id ordor all pei-

«e act and sections ab^vo recited.' And the 01
™'"'yi'l'?.iJuotiiD8 recommend Ihntallcit
'"'Of Iho United .Stai.

'^lojal tli-r.- .;-

;p(!nther.-i.--,- ..T "

^'iteUoji. i

rvbellioi

'

i^ctito Stale

ill Euapen.
'

1 I <r all lo>see by
e lutA of alaiBa.
B herooatq set my

'M ptoni,..

WordjiturL
its United oiai,. J., iiieiud,

h witocBS wtjureul, J

S!!r!'.1.^^""if^
""*

'u'*' 1' "" United SlVt'i^ ™
tt 5^i*.?- H"^^ "' "" <^"> '•' Wn-hington. this
tisSaddayofSoptember.inthayearofoarCd
wtbouaand eight hundred and siily.iwii and oi
I^Jodependenoe of ti.e United Stales Ua citjbly-

AUKAIMII Ll!(i'<JJ,H.

'^eplh.

(Signed)
ifj tbe I'fi

Willi

£CJRCUI.AIt. ]

.-J'jor General Poit-r V ],„ 1

I^Oient of North CrirL.I- , .
. 1 .,f,.r,i

"•a article In the }^r^. ,

*,Ttb, in which i.n,„ ,

L^bona of his troops 1!: ,. ,,..,,1 ,tll.,. 4,M paper. >l*„Ja rcadi tl,.. ,„.„,) m o f.

(rii , v."''"'''"'''"'
"'"^ 'but auch ioformali

^h> 1, ,
" " """" '"Jut'ou^ than that (!B

till/. ' 'P'"' '^'"' "0'»spaper pi

,y, ]
, ""nibera and inovemeuta of

,^"f"mfttion could bo more dealrnblo to ll

;^)- "in this, Such publicntinns hare dor

gord

of Christiou phitanlhropy, ondby freni
if religioui. fellowship v How, then, eon we
Titaesn tin- Joplorahle scenes of blood and mia-
ly iiaw i-reieated to us in your country without
having our hearts rent with grief r

11 ia not o:erely Ibo toss of precious human life,
'111 lb- irennturo estitctiyu of whatincolonla-
"''''''' '' ' -"''"''"t' il the aerviceol God' ': j-iwoal.'ofwealth

' |iroloDgc(l agony
'-, li' .. 1.1 :i.' i.ii.rnaJ desolflliou of

I lo uit ILiiii eion Ibeaoovila, fearful aa they are,
tho appalling moral damuga it is inOictiug on

"^
' :ter, hardeniog the

-
^brislionisiag

.

rtmoi
ifo nnd chi

heart, searing the eonaci , _.

tbo temper of tho whole populalioi
Nor ifi ttiit) deleriornliOK ^rucets likely to atf>p,

It is in till, jaturo of oil war, emphttlicully ao ol

ferodoos in feeliuf.

^^i'"

ebl.i,.ilyand tjt

Gen. FlensnotoiiDnviugihc Kcb-
eU Aeross Ibe Klver.

BEADQU.UtTWiS AnSli OF FOTOM K /

September 19, 10:30 A. II-
j

^ujor-Oiniral H. IF H^ik. GtntrU-r.:-ChliJ

:

Pleaaaaton u driving the enemy across the
river. Our victory waa complele. Tho oDomy
was drive;! tack into Virginia, .Maryland nnd
Pennaylvnnia ore now safer

iriisK Sevenil Hoursin Advituce
of ftuell .4pproiicliluic E^ois-
viHe.
I.outs-viu.E, Sept. -i;.- Lrogg',! lorces hove
taped IromthosoofBuell, and oro several hours

nhoad, approaching ropidly upon Lnuisvillo.
.Major Geooral Nelson ia arrsopng In defend the
- ly tolholaitextreniny He ha a issued tie fo!-

Thu womcD and uhildrou ol this diy will prc-
ireloieave tho cily without delay ; the Jeller
uvilld (erry to be used exclusively Ijr military
irpoEes; persona en f'Wtmoy proceed aa Uau-

The city u> in tlo^t of oxciletoenl. Meal of
e alores luo okieed. Tho altifonp are upj>re-
nding an attack wiEtaia lorty<U]hl hours.

Ihi-' (jreen hjok ii..led. This wi
BudlJy throw them opoii the baod. of tbe cteJI

' na, bnokeri, m.,ooy londern of nil deioriplioni
irlgogo holder*, &o,. .Vc. yucU will both,

workings of this ujuuey machine,

theiji

try wherejn the

cla«a wore out wilted nnd will hare lo bold the
bug while olherf nte catching Ihe gama. The
whole baaking aystem wiQ fall to pieoea under

nrrongement. us tbo banks will bo pud offio

" legal tender. " This trick upon thnbankeri
ana monied men wos ployed off thus - Pirat. tht

rchellinnwastobe crushed outalonce— in ten doyi
Mr. Seward loJd them, in lDstNovember~in two
moiilba bo told them in AprU lait Secondly. A
low wos provided by which Ibo bonks and pri-

vate individuals cnuld exchange Green Backs for

C per cent. U. S. Bonds. Thirdly, Tho
tbe«> bonds was guaranteed in gold nn

Those uapiaiions overcnme all ohjecliooB and the
roBchine went fully to work.

In nddltion to Ihis tho great Tax Bill

clod and (inolly passed as n pledge to

holders that tbo interest Eiould oot only bo paid,
but tbot tlie tax should he larHB onougb to roduoo

tbepriucipal,ilitwatlDUBdlaaheavylocBrry with
afitij. Another interest was also brought into
be arroDgenient, an interest closely allied with

the bondholherc nod baokern, viz: lhomauu;ic-
To secure them, a tariff was golteu up

J bill pasaed, making a monopoly ia many
if arliclea, especifllly clothing for the poor.

Unleu Ihc articlei rule high, tho lariQ is really

prohibitory on a Iirgu number of articles.

Through thew very intoreita Ibe mooopoliils
were massed together aod the yoke fairly tigbten-

ed to tbo wheeling point upon tho throats of
Iboso not interested in eomu of theio various com-
binationa, Tho tax-galherors will soon bo around
-they ore preparing their acbodulcs, end people
muat bo prepared to meet them. But a voat
amount of Ibie tax comes through so many chan-
nels, that yon pay, not directly to the tax collec
tor ID many inslnnceB, but upon every Iking you
touch and buy. For initonco tho tax on Tiir
Crisis office for paper alone amounts (0 a little

over (1™ hundrid rfoi/ari—much higher tbon we
otGrat expected—hut the loi iapaid by the pa-
per mannfacturer, and we pay tbo lax to him on
each roam of paper we purchase during tie year,
Tho taxes under tie tariQ nnd n hundred other
things, wiU moko tbo uar tat ea The Crisis of-

fice, and our family expanses, tho absolute neceua-
ries of lile, at UaiilhitthundrcddMars, and per-
hopayour ALni/rtd— the loiter moto likely than
the former, under Ibo most economical living,—
Thie is a continual drain the whole year round,
and will moke life lilKe elm than one of labor for a

If this tax waa one cronted for Ibe abmlute
necBisities el our goveroincat in a time of great
nuod, we ahoald how our neck to the burden and
our children after ua with much more couipoaurB
than wo con do, knoaipg (hot at least ooe half ot

it goes to gorge theiriog Coogreismeo, and pay for

extrnvagancts of every po.'sible conception, from
tho lowest to the bigheal contractor nnd olTieial.

Aoy thing like economy and hooeal Icgiali

might hove saved one holf the debt, now foreed
upon tbe people as thejr logoey for ' free speech.
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lonJupooUioormelsbl
ra lo lioni tUj stato in

lamarliEi, Uat "fiois

T aiiU'liei-ltepuinUKt' illt.

Slriilly prion pij.r u ab-jDiiu! aad rolvi ilnu ei

^jai29i'4rBaiikEn

! Vorlt Wool Uartiei, Mepi. Jo.

SSS

Ume the probabilih . -i !. 1 1 r,i-. ii.iiJ

leprit.nls, beiOmjnf , .,[ i„v.i,> fiiil.ii-t.7 anJ
age, until humonily vjilsherlaiw in burrorat
prospect.

Is thoimio not 1(1 oomo,we ropeot, friends
fellutv Cbrislinns, when an Httompl should
madu lo nrriist thin deatniotivo oonilicl (

deptecole utterly nil armed inlenoulioo. or
IntorveDtioii at a'], but such ns you youraolves
willingly admit 00 thu part of Eoglnnd,
Earopeon Power, in your nffairs. Uut surel
idea of 11 friendly modiotion may be oolertainod
witbont any dorogotieu of your nalbiual dignity.

Wo beseeoh you lu reltect tbut, aouaer or
laler, soino method of peaceful odjastiueut mutt
beadopted. Thero aruoolytwiintternnllie issues
outol war—.ilhor theutlef nitaruiinalion of ooo
porty^ or sumo form of oncuuiujodatioii and cum-
prnmoo between tho coateading sides. None of
yoa can wi.li the foruJiir And is it nnt better lit
onco to have recourae to tbe lotler lioforo tlirther
blood in shed, and the feolluga on bolh aides aholl
bacomo hofwilea.ly iuflamoa with uuiuiosity and

Wo

r of Ohrin

ippeal eipBcially to the religious porliuil
:omiaunlly among U". Is lii'l this onu ol
'""'""" by which the prnctlcnl value und

tlianity am ti> bu lasted I Aod
^11 Chriallanily at such a crisis as
lis high funnllunsai the greet lecou-
spucial buiinets it is 10 culm Ihn

na, nndlo keep before tbo minds of
ilirao teiaon of the universal falher-
I ond tho uoivorsol Imilhctbood "f

Cr.f.'IBEnLAKn G iT. .Sopt- T, 16<J'J

To ific EdilDr} of Kcniiitkij. Inifiana, Mich','
IVitevniia and Ohio :— "

Gr.STLKHCN ;—Pleaae say lo tlio relatives 1

friands of tbe sotdlers of this oommond, that
hare good health nnd good epiritu, and that >

—ndilion in every respect is better than tbot of
e eoemy, wbo aurrtund us.
Z.vt out friends do their duty li. miic luunti'v
d ..<> will try aod lake care of ournelv^

V'-ry rospectfulK'.

i!i,or».l. U^.^M^..l ..,v^.

TRADE.COMIVIEBGEflNDWOHEyiVlflnEflS.

The monetary aHoira ot tho co'intry ore in

agonizing uncertainty. The etnodord of value is

'gtceii booha," and it is tbo value of these by
Whifh tho prices of aloeks are ruled. Tuol

per cents, ate quoted 9a nnd 100. while in reality

they are IT to 18 pet cent loss—the dlHorem
between -gtenn hacks" nnd gold and lilve

Our whole currency, bank notes nnd nationo

ore IT toIBnnd 19 cents below por.or (do spec,

slaudard. Thuy aro Ibis now, and ib<> ilrat i

next Jonuary, when specie le U* ho bought to pay
inlerest 00 Government Uonds.fortbatia Ibo
use Government now mokes ol mid, we
look for n still greater difference betwe-in gold
and poper money.
— " ig *"> people, or tho buaioeii of a peo-

ple, con exist—that i a continue without auapenslDn
from !o»3i on currency HjHsdepPocIateJ, is ootro
oleor. It may run u loogoc or a Rhortortimo,
buttbaendmuatbo the saine—jaoerol bankruptcy,

trying thu experiment of making paper
' legnl tender." It Is a eutioua experi-

ment for ua to try, cud 11 tbe dubto^ class do not
ist upon tbo Bupporl ol this idea and got the

^

iport of the CuDtls 10 Ibeir favor, lbs reiult

will b- dcalruolion to overy mun id dobl. If,

boWQver, tho " legal tender" it lualniDed, then
Ibe deVtor (liana will ho able totiquidatotheirdebla
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The boand cnn be «^nl by E»p««. "lO "fbooDd

by moil.
^ ^

OutllvlnR Himself.

Edwai , Everett, i

CotncnPD. snid

iBhoutUH* Soulb n Unii

the
rnntnteJ tu >."* bimielf, lie common j:

ST«'m«tim<. the bolter, i, hi. i«t<«. I hnoiv

ttep^" >t the Soulb afl-Ml* to d.py the triilh

„t Pnraon Browntow'e stniccncnts. I own, 1

cOQid not myself at first beliovo that such atroci-

tie< could have bo*B ptatriced by men proleuing

lo b* Chriitinns, naj, by persons in Iho higbeet

dvil Bfld military Btotions."

Wby this mowkisli " Oiabeiiof ?" Vfas it

mete floutisli of oratory to capture men. ot

nae Ibe idea that auoh things wore too hor-

ribly improbable to bo true? And wby not

trno 7 Are (he government onthoriliea South

so much better thsn outu. that such con-

daot staggerea the belief of bo " fine an

oiagcatleman" as Edwabd Everett ?

Mf . EVERETT'S voice, at the time, almost

MSChed Fort Warren, where men just as

'loyol- u himself, and aa innocent of any

crime, lay inoareerated for luspMtil poliU-

eaJ opinions, not harmonizing with the

i that be" at Wnshingti

who stood under his

treaibliDg for fnor a nord might paas from

their lips not in harmony Tvith Boston

liment; And yet Mr. Everett coolly

talked about tho want of liberality of tole-

ration in tho heart of the rebellions portion

of the people.

There is a difference in a ' geen old age,

and being green in old age. The divine

oommaad i3 to " purify thyself before

bnking others for impurity."

lo win back the South, the

method for us to adopt, was to follow tbeii

most odious practices, and beat them at il,

loo." Tho people aronsed to the highest

pitch of indignation at these illegal an^

icandalous unesls, it was found necessary

to take the back course, releese those

confinement, and order a enspension of tho

tyrant rule. We hope Mr. EVERETT will

turn his attention to so fioo a field for decla-

mation.

The State ol Public Feeling.

Wo know nothing which speaks more

strongly oE the oitraordinary state of the

public feeling than the following communi-

cation, which no publish from one who has

aeon no little public serrice in the councils

af the country. Il abows very plainly

what may bo expected if the ejtreme meas-

ures of the Govemmenl are lo be carried

aat.

Lot no ono suppose the doctrine of cxler-

•nination will not involve all oor correspond-

ent otaims for it. If eiterminatJOD is to be

the doctrine, let the arrangement hero sug'

gested be adopted and we sball then see whc

irill advocate it

'

Everybody is inquiring " What is to be

done ? " " When ore these scenes of blood

lostop?" Who can tell? Here is what

one gray in years, old in public affairs, says

feed and clotbf* our people who are

irmy, and to feed the families of

ho are left destitute. Let the sur-

geon either lake his ioalpe! or q musket;
'

't ohaplaina take the sword or double bor-

•led shot gun ; lot sutlers and commissary

store keepers take tho musket or squirrel

riflo, or tako the pay of the common soldier

if they wiah to remain sutler or otherwise.

Cut up this salary business by tho roots,

iind this war will be closed out in three

months. The salaried officers, both civil

lilitary, are making fortunes out of this

Fhile tho tnllliona are paying the es-

pouse and are being made poorer by it.

tell aware that my proposition to do

(Tith flro and sword, will be consid-

ered barbarous, and this part will be used

against tho plan by the well born and the

guards who will be compelled to turn out

ind help put down the rebellion. It will bo

opposed, also, by these high sallaried offi-

otirs who value the salary btgher than they

ize the Union. But the masses who wish

see a speedy peace will agree nilh me
that it is Hie only plan to bring it about,

and they will join me in the cry of ' Havoc,

and daaiaud that tho " dogs of war bo let

" Oi-D Sledge."

St. Marya, 0., Sept- 10, 1S6-3.

For Tb. CrllLi.

Why Should We Snp|>ori ilic De-
utocracy T

rbe reasoDi) why every American oitiien

desires tho n-storation of the UnioL

fas, and the aupromacy of the Const!

a, with the rights of each and every Stale

impaired, should support Democratio

principles, are obvious to overy tbinkiug

Some of the principal reasons are, that

the only National party in esistence— ll

only party that has, for a number of year

kept step to the mu^ic of the Union—

U

only parly, to-day, that stands on broad

constitutional ground ; and let me add, the

only party that dusires the restoration ofi

political fabric, the best the sun ever ahed

its brilliant rays upon. No mailer ho

much others may prate about their devotit

to tho Union, the Democracy is the ouly

Union party that eiists; all olhers

merely conditional Union, AbotiliBnisii.

thf joundalion of dieir hopes and the b.

of Osdr polilicat aclioni.

We have a written Coastitutiou, defiuing

tho powers of the several branches of

emment, and protecting u9 in the e:

of all our inherent rights—thoio inesti-

mable blessings which every true American

holds dear. Amoagthose rights are.

tho liberty of speech and tho freedom of the

a party in power puts a

pad-look on the one and suppresses the

other, it is taking a most important step to-

oahing out a great und vital prin-

ciple of self-government-that of a free and

independent people—' the rightful masters"

—criticizing the action of their rulers.—

This outrage on our liberties, iho intelligent

reader knows full well, has not been dono

by or with the consent of the Democracy-

CltiMS:-It is

read the Black Kepublli

the Administration of c

they are awfully afraii

little a rauaingt

1 papei

have a change in

Government, but

lost the Democrats

Coiifllci Bettveeii llic Civil mid
[lllllinr)' Aulliorjiies in Vermout
—The Writ ol Habeas Coritiis
Disregarded.

The ease of three persons recently ar-

isted in Jericho, in this county, charged
ith disloyal practices, is acquiring con-

jfiderable importance. The poctJ

outrages on our libertios, ir

' the bills to fall upon us

3 to cover u?, and bidi

Democrats, consent to a

lay wo cry ou!

Sball this war be protracted until we a

j11 cDnsamed, or shall it be brought to

speedy close .'

The voioB of the people and humanity say

close it up spoodily- There are but tn

ways to do il> viz : To let the South go (

compel their submission. If the indepei

donee of the South is acknowledged, or

they succeed by revolution, then our iioubli

are hut just begun. For I do know that Ibo

great West and North West will not. for

one week, agree lo live under the rule and
contributions which ara iu store for us by
the East, with her high tariffs, esccssive

railroad fare, and her avowed free negro
equality dootrinee. When 1 look into the

future, and dee, as I think I do, the Inevita-

ble result of any separation of this govern
mcnt, it fleems to me mora bumano und bet-

ter to compel ibis rebellion lo ceasu.

The next Inquiry is, how is ibis lobe done!

1 an-itTtr. it is to he uccumplishod only iu

^ne way ; ibat Is, fur every able bodied man
iu all of lUoloyuISti'.lF.B, who isabic tobcor
irms. lo he compelKd to turn outnnd com
pletely surround the rebellious Slolca; an
-J8 Ihoy advance tjiko every man who pre

feases lo bi^ loyol and add him to the ranki
and uvery ono who refuseii, bang him to the

first limb : don't leave a bouse, bam, fence,

or any thing behind that will burn, of any
one who i* a rebul ; lake every able bodied
free nogru, both of the freo and slave StotoB,

and ovary slave of n rebel, and compel them
;o work iu camp or elfiowhere, as necessity
may requiry-

Lot no able bodiitd man be exempt, from
the President down lo tho beggar ; lot all

sabrles, nhothor civil ur uilltlary, oejsw
until the rebellion is crushed. Until that is

done we have no need for a Congress ; in-

deed, we would bo much belter without
them except as they bud arms ia Iheir bonds
iind wi-ro lorced to fight in this war, which
Ihoy have largely aided iu bringing nbout
ondincouUnuiag; cutoff the salary of every
officer of tho army ond navy, put thorn on
the pay of the common soldier and sailor

;

and by eo doing you irill cut off ten thous-

and reasons and apcoial pleadings for ox-

tending the war. Thoia is no Gense or jus-

tice in paying officers of the army, in times
like these, from 9S0 to ISDO per monib, ooi
in poying members of Congress %'3QM per
annum, and other dlguitaiies uvon more.

—

Let all salaries atop until tba war la over-
all arn oompelJod to go into tho war, lot nil

be paid alike- If tho Cuustilutlon is alia

ponded in time of war, as is urged by Homo
lot It be sutipendcd this far, so that all sboli
be oompellod to facu tho unemy and uU got
paid allU. Ubo the r.-venuee of lli<> g,

It is a well known fact that the Democrat-

ic party, with its principles based on the

Constitution and the rights of man, hassuc-

cessfolly carried on oaf goTornmonl almost

uninterruptedly for nearly three quartors of

a century ; but when a sectional party—

a

party that attempts to ignore tho rights of

fifteen sovereign States—rises to power, we
find that onr prosperity is gone—all that

ever made us a great and free people, are

swept away: free apeech and a free press,

tho bulwarks of liberty, ore ruthlessly with-

held from us by the party in power; no

aater outrage can bo inflicted on a people

it claim to oe free.

What aano man would have eiven credit

... the idea, for the moil limited period uf

time, that thai pure, that immaculate " Re-

publican " party—the party that were go

-

"ng to bring the Government back to what

it was in the d&ya of Washington and Jef-

ferson—that party nht-io prime objects were

retrenchment and reform, would have thrust

ts hands, without romorso of coi

science, iatf> our national treasury, and si

money in a few abort mouiba thi

irry on our Government in good
working order for uiore than a whole year 1

Have not tho people suffered enough ol-

ready by the ignorance and misrule of tho

'Republican" party-a party Ibat never

should have had an eiisteoco for a single

hour— to abandon the rotlenhulk while their

morals are uncorrupled 1

Ourrigbta as freemen have buen disre-

garded; our ConatitutioQ. our shield from

tbo power of tyrants, has baen trampled

under foot with as little regard as though it

were a bit of wosto paper—"a covenant

with death and UU agree menl with hojl."-

This has been done by the party in power

—

by tho party under the euphonic name of

Union—a name that is 3eor to overy true

American. Freemen can you cousislently

support such a hypocritical Union party 1

'
tc ihe Second 7'utsdaij of OeUrbtr aniu:er

lerma of ihundeT, NO.' Unios-
Septembor 15, imi.

C'UKiOHiTiu.t OK Katurb.—AtaonK the |ia-

„..'r> publiibed in coilly style by tho SmilbioniBU

iDititulootWashingluQ, isouoon the microico.

lie plant! tad unimali wblcli liio on and in the

lumuD body. Itdeicribc* ijailen number of Ta-

.octs. Thu aaimnl ivbi'ch produces Iho dlecaiu

called tba ilob, in illustrated h; an eugraviBL' Lslf

an inch ia diainelor, whiib shows not only tbr

uttly little (oitow'fl body oud lagi, tut hia very toes

olthoagh tho onimol bimnelf ii ioriiibl,' v. tt.

onkod oyo. When Lieut. Uerrymazi u
Ing Ihoooenn, preparolory lolojiu;; Il

tolBgropb, tho quilt otthoeaJ cf lliefi"

brought up uiuJ| which, on li'iu^ 'I. i

a powdoriofiDC thaton rut

'

thumb aod Gogor, it disapnc

uf ti 1. On pi

rcJ'in llie <

eueli nf which bad a

should succeed at the Ootohor election. I

suppose they conclude that the present set

of leaches (if continued In office, ) will suok

tho Treasury dry, and leave nothing for the

hord of Republican suckers. Tho

Editor of the Cindnnaii Timtt, in his paper

of the Sth inst., after denouncing the Ad-

ministration for corruption and inefficiency,

goes on to say ' xvo mu-!t have reliable

atriotic men—men who can sacri-

fice personal interests for tho country, to

guide tho hehii of Slate. The state of the

uiitry demands the change, and the soon-

it is accomplished Ihe bettor foe ih^ Re-

public.''

I consider the right kind of talk,

a at this Into day will, be pondered

riously by every Black Republican

who may see the Tinits. Thoy beg'

their eyes to the awful reality, that

unless wo have a change of Rulers, and that

speedily, the pickings and stenlinss will be

oil gone. The same Editor says, " No
change con be for tho worse. It is scarcely

possible for the President to select a more

cabinet than the present one. and

any change will be a relief,'" I fully coti-

ith the Editor, and firmly believe that

tho salvation of the country depends on a

change of Rulers, a Domooratio instead of a

Republican Administration. But I cannot

agree with the Timei when he saya,

same Editorial, " Tho nestCongress ahouid

be composed, not of old dilapidated poll'

ticons. but of modest, earneat. intelleotual

men, fresh from the people, thoroughly im-

bued with the self-sacrificing spirit which

animates the loyalty of the States."
"

my own part, I think the old politici

juatthemeu for the present crisis,

lapidated Republicans, There ace plenty

of old Democratic politicians, who, il thoy

were in power, would bring this curstid
"

beilion to ft close honorably in six mon
When did the Demoorats of tho North

West ever pray for a dissolution of the

Union ? Andeveu those of tho South would

never have called for a dissolution of the

Union if their Stale rights had been respect-

ed— if the infidel, fanatical Abolitionists

and Republicaus of the North had allowed

them what was guaranteed to them by thi

CoDslitulioa and laws of the United States

Did not IheBepubUcansof Massacbuselta

demand a dissolution of the Union soaif

year ago 1 Did not a number of Republi-

cans of the State of Ohio petiUon the Leg-

islature to ask for a dissolution of the

Union some few y
oral States, when the Republicans had lh«

majority, paas laws nullifying the acts of

Congress on tho fugitive slave law f Tbo
Editor ot the Times seems greatly dis-

tressed, becaoso in this, and some other

States, the old party loaders have been noui-

inated for Congress. Ho says. "This is

equally true with respect lo the Union oud

Ueniocratio orgaoisalions. In this Stale

aud Indiaua, the Democrscy debases itself

by Iho nomination of such men aa Vallan-
- aod Voorhos, and the Union parly

IDS the Republican) submits to the

nomination of such demagogues aa Julian

and Ashley." Please mark the distinction

—the BeinO'^Tacy debases ilseif—lktRtpuh-

Ikan parl'j submils. I think the Editor of

the IHmes overlooked Thaddeua Slovens,

of Pennsylvania -. tbo Republicans of that

State debased themselves by putting forward

again, that notorious old Abolitionist of

tape iconii memory, who would rather see

Ihe United States sink in the depths of tho

a, than to see the negro kept wher-- God
Imighty intended him.

In Pennsylvania and several other

Iho Republloans are more honest than thoy

are in Ohio—they call thing* by their right

nnnjps—when Ihoy have Conventions aud

nominations, they call tliom Republican,

aud not Union Conventions, they nominate

lUoir meu as Republicans—and uo pretou-

siDns about Unionists. Aud old honest

Abe is very careful not to appoint a single

man trom the Democratic ranks for auy

office, high or low, lucrative or otherwise;

among all Ihe Asaessora and Collectors,

lately appointed, you don't find one

crat; no I not' Tho Repablioans are very

anxious to have tbo Democrats vote their

ticket ; and very careful that the offices
' with themselves. They quote

Douglas on all uccasioua. as

flaying that in this war there is bat two par-

the friends of the Union aud tho

and they ore oilremely tuiiioua

that all olhor parties should join with them

in electing the aamo old Coona who have

robbed and plundered the Government mora

ighteeu months than all tbo robberies

were wade by the Domoorata in eighty

years '. '.
' Now, if Stephen A. Douglas wus

eet In using tho language above, ho did

intend lo hold out the idea that De-

mocracy aud Republicanism were playuU

not a bit of it. No man knew batter

Mr- Doogloa, that the Democrats wore

July true Union party. Never, ainoo

tho United Statc-i were orgoniied, can yuu

find the Democracy arrayed against Iho

Union. They bavo alwoys been for tho

Union and the Ciinttitation. But the same

S. A. Douglas know very well that (tie Re-

publicans, on several occasions, opposed

tbo Union ; and when a foreign foe luvadod

our glorious Uni^n, they wore found giving

aid and oomfort to our euomlos i mlnesa

the Bill! L\sh(i. Hartford Convenliou, ic,
A:c. ; ulso, Corwin'a .Speech on the Meiicnit

War.
And if we coma down to tbo present in-

fernal war, WQ find thousomja of them pray-

iiii; f'T I. dissolution of tbo Union, unless

blottodout, i. 0., unless wo diop
' -iiiiuiion, (lo uje a Linculu

.1 Inako 0. monarchical govero-

1 -og overy Democrat, uud hoist

i„,„,
,.,, L., I'^ort Wnrron or some othor Baa-

llU, These oro tho mon S. A. Dougla

milliDca '"» view, when ho spoko of tho two pi

vice an juth!» war. Those uro tho enomiosof our

Iglcrioua old CODsIltuUon, and lb? Demo

i:rat3 are th" men who have ever been, and
ever will be, the true Union men.
The editor of the 2'imM saya. at tho close

of bis editorial ; " In the coming election,

the pooplo must speak." I hope to God
they nil! speak in thunder tunes, until tho

dry bonea at Washington City crumble into

dust, and tho rail-splitters and thieves who

I
haTO plundered our Government, be "Ster-

minated from the face of the earth, until

tbo Churches in Washington be opened to

ces of God, and the Theaters and
gambling hells and drinking saloons, bo

-'-
"o purdition. Jokn-

thu county jail in this ph
oaiued there |o this date. Last
irit of haheat corpMi was issued by

Judge Smalley, in behalf of Mr. A
Field, one of tbo three parties, which

oturnable on the 28th ull. ; but tho

fas laid over to-day to await tbo presence
if the United Stales Marshal. In the mean-
ime the Marshal, having reported the facts

o WashingtOE, received tho following deS'

W.tsHisr.TOX. Au«. 3'), 13fi3.

To C. C-. F. BaUirin, U. S. MotsM:
Pay no altentiou lo the habcat eorpus for tho

liberatiou oi Ljuac, Barney aad Field, aj

ittompt be made to liberate them from
resist it to the utmoit.and report tbo ai

I who may attempt it. By order of the Sec-

retary of War.
L. C. TCRNEK. Judge Adroeate.

Tho Marshal accordingly appeared before

Judge Smalley this forenoon without the

prisoner, and by his counsel, Hon. Lev
Underwood, who had been called in, in th(

absence of the District Attorney, made re

that he bad made the arrest under the

following order of the Secretary of War :

W.m DeI'ARTSIEBt, Fridny.Aug. 3, 13C2,

Orrf(«rf—Fin:—That all Uuiled Slates Mar-
ehals aad Superinleaden le. or Ohiefs of Police,

' nay town, city or district be, and tbey are

_,reby authorized and directed lo arrest and im-

[iriioa any person or potions who may be engaged
>-" -'•' ((leech or writiog. in diicoumgiag volua-

ilietuieata, or is any way giving aid aud
t to the enemy, or in any other diflayal

practicu againilthu Umt«d Statei.

"-oni/—That an immediate report be made to

r C. L. Turner. Judge Adcocate, in urder

mcli person may be iried beforo s military

aponaibility f...r such treatment fixed whei,^
it rightfully belongs. If tho Goveiam^nl
adopts such a course, the wounded aoUie,
may wellcoraeitsiuhumanity.— Pflrdmsufl.

nichlgan Pollilcs—The Vnton
Farly—Prorvsslons Tested.

The Democratic Slate Contra! Commitlec
of Michigan, ou the'i7th of Augosl. msd..
the following proposition to the Republics
State Central Committee ;

"Detroit, August 26, ISfii

mooting of the Democratic Stat"
Central Committee, held at their roonu, iu

ity, this day. the following reiolntion
itanimously adopted

:

salad. That, in the opinion of Uiii Coo.
, the [.reioot cinditfoa of Ihe country Jj.

mnnda the luspeuiion of party organization! and
part)' nomiaalioni for tbe approaching dectiMim tbia Stale, aud requires Ihe united exertiom ol

all citizens lo supnresj the preieol wiekBd itbij.
ainlaia Ihe ConiLiiution ond enforce Iho

laws of the UoiledStateii, and toreatoruandMi- '

petuatelho Union. And fur ilrnt purpuja li^,

Comraifteo re»peclfnllyiiubiiiit Id Ihe Eepnblitjj
atalo Central Commilleo tho folloiving ptopoii.
tion

: Tbat neither a Democratic uor I^pubGcu
Slate Convenliiin for Ibe numinnlion of cmdi.
dales ba bold in tbUtilatu thu predenlyear.u^
that iaiieu thereof, the (cfpectite Demecralic,
and Republican Slate Central Commilleea unjie

in calling a Stale C-oar™tioD of Uelegalea, coo-
poiod equally of tbe Iw^ political pirtiei, rroig tin

iBMral countioi (i( tljo State, to be held inlhedty
of Detroit on tho Jay ot , IS63. to noa-

! candidates fur Iht leceral State othces.

We have the honor to be, very respict-

folly, SCO., S. D. Elwood,
E. KANTEa,

TAin/—The expenee of

prionmeot will be cor^hed lo the chief clerk of

Ibe War Depirtmoat for sstllement oad payment,
Etuvis M.Stjiktoh, Sectotarjol War.

and that the prisoner was detained under a

late order of the Secretary of War. sus-

pending tbe writ of habeas corpus in such
cases, and also in consequence of special

orders to the aame cSeot.

Mr. Underwood said that as there was uo
desire to force an issue between tbe War

and the Judiciary, it might be

lid tbo cose until the facts were

laid befor.;'ttjif proper authorities at Wosh-
bglon. Hon. G- F. Edmunds and W. G.
"law, Esq., claimed that the return was in-

.fficieul and the refusal to produce Mr.

Field a contempt of court. The Judge
Iboreupou decided ingubslonoe, that wheth-

er the President has tbe right to suspend

the writ of habeas torpui without appealing

lo Congress, ia a question. In his (the

Judge's) opinion, the President has that

power, 1^ cases of importanl military eii

goncy. Judge Taney's opinion to the cun-

trory, uotwithstauding : but be that as it

may, that the Seoietary of War and his

ibordinates have uo power to suspend the

rit ; that tbe return of the marshal is not

compliance wicb the writ, and that unless

within four hours, the prisoner be produced

compliance with tho order of court, bo

should issue a further order requiring thi

9d States Marshal end Sheriff Flana

to show causu at tbe noit term uf the

Circuit Court, on the yd of Octobei

why an attachment ahouid not issue against

them for contempt of court.

The Marshal will, we understand,

'dienco to bis orders form Washington,

decline to produce bis priaonera.

Bad Treiiiniciitol a Soldier.

Paymasters, and the " red tape " fralei

nity ganorally. have a way of doing things

that, to most people, seems a little queer.

Thus. McFnrhind, a resident of this place,

who enlisted In Company E, -'^drA Ohio Reg-

iment, was. aa our readers are aware, sn-

verolv wounded in the leg, at tho battle of

Sbilu'h. Ho was brought home in a dauger-

ous condition, aud for. weeks his life was

despaired of- It has only been within the

last few weeks that be baa been able to move
about upon crutches. In accordance with

tho order of Gov, Tod, directing soldiers to

report in person ot the camps, or. in case of

disability to do so, procure a aurgeon's oer

fioale to that effect, he forworded a cortifi-

oote from Dr. Shackleford, duly certified to

by a Judicial officer. Having drawn but

§42 in clothing, aud no money, since ho en-

tered Ihe service, he applied to Paymaster

Whitney, of Cincinnati, for his pay. To
his latter ho rooelved the following rather

forcible reply

:

having joined your regiuieni by August

Jlih, you are, ia law, a Joierter, oad will prob-

ably never receive aoy pay again ; but. at all

events, you cannot la paid uutil after y^" ''
ur regiment.

This was a flue answer lo give a soldier

who had aaoriticed his health aud atrenglh

and boon crippled for life in the sorvico of

his country. This Paymaster pronounoes

McForlnnd a deserter bocauao ho did uol

join his rogimont by tho 11th ull., at which

time ha was prostroie upon Lis bod, scarcely

oblo to move, from tho effects of a wound
received upon the battle fi..-!d. His ouly

fault is in permitting himself to be wounded,

This presents a fine prospect to a eoldiov

going into tho batlle- He knot

wounded, ncd unable to join Lis nighuoul at

a certain time, he will bo considered

sorter mid deprived l>£ whatever pay

J- P. Cook,
H. C. Gilbert,

" Members of tbe Democratic State Central

Tbe Republican Commiltoo declined (o

accept this propoiilior., but tjistead, called a
RepubLiean pijTly Conxenlion, In their re-

ply thoy very coolly said:

"Thatil is tho duty of all citizoni to unile la

eruihing out thin wicked rebellion, and maiat^-
ing tbe Union aod tbcConititu'Joa, if tmly ibttd
in the reiulation submitted by your commitlM^
There ehoHid he but orMhkil ia the Geld, as Van
•lioald be but or.c jiajtg in tho country. Witt IU
moit oaineit deaire that this may be tbe roiult.

our call, as you will see, is rory broad and libenl.

inviliug all to unite with ua under uue baouer, to

broad that no man, whatorer his pifty ptocliri-

ties may have be«n, can heiitale lo uoile la Us
salvation 1 Iho country.

" I am, dear sir. most respoclfolly.
" Your obedient servant,

" J. W. TiuiIiX.
" Chairman Repablican State Oenlrsl Com,

To S. D. Emvood, E>q,, UJuiirmoa Oetnocrat-
ic Central Committee."
So tho only nay the Democrats con have
nited action iu Sfichigau is to join the Re-

publicans aud come in under their call.—

That ia liberality ' It shows how anilous

they ore to Lavo united action, and what

:reat sacrifices tbey will make to secure it.

Sy the by, we have not noliced that tht

Gazette, Conuiiercial or any other Repab-

paper in Ohio have a word of censaie

for thair Michigan brethren, They condemn
ihe Democrats of Ohio for ruuning a party

I, but ore pleased when their friendsui

Michigan dc the same thing! Michiganii
a Repablicau State, and it is not tbougbt

desirable to abandon tbe orgoniiation there

and divide the offices with the Democrats!—
Cji. Enquirer.

From ibt Sfw York CiucmUo.

Record 0f Illesal Arrests-
Tho following are sooie, we wiU not say all, lit

many are net made public, of the recent irreiti

ide. witbuut proceiiof taw, ia ths Slates re-

ived (ram tbe tbeairo of war. and wfcera Ha
ocoedingJ of the courts aad tbo procoises of law

H entirely uuinterruptod;

D. H- Slihuney, editor of the Dubnquf (Iowa)

Herald, woa arretted, at an early bout, ua the

morning of the I'lth, by the U. S. Marshal, oa a

charge ot diicoumgiog enhstments. Hn pipe

was nut stopped.

Hon EdionC. Olds, foftnerly a DsmocraL:

member of Congress from Ohio, has also beea ar-

rested oQ n eimilar charge. He i< coahntd ia

Fort Lafayette.

M. MehalTy aod F Odell, puhfiibers. acdAoci

Gieeu, editor ot Ibo Drmocralie Siandaf<l, PiW
Illinois, havo beeu arreited. aod (akea t" Wut-

iDglon for trial by court martial.

Judge Joilina Allen, luamber of Coogrtuf™^
the Ninth District, aod Judge Brulf. ol Slarii::

county, same State, were aireited oa Ih? lEtli

and taken lo Chicago- They are charged witi

disconnigirig eoliitments. Heory Dor;!, s lai-

mer ot CbriiliaQ county. IlUnuie. aod Dr. l- B

Hewitt, of SaDgomon cuuoty. id this SliW. ba'e

been taken lo Woihiojftuo, i'»r ihe samd ofleacS-

Jobo E. Shuttlewonli, of Kew York titr- vf^

-reiU'd on the ITtb, oa a chargoof iiynipatliiiiag

ithlheS"ulh,andD. Plnmb.am«rchaoioriie

ime city, and—tbe uiosi ailoniihmg of alllt!

.r,.ila—an Abolitionist, was also arrested by lis

Ptovipit Marshal, lor diicouriiiiiog eoliitmeali-

"of Plumb. wa«. BO doubt, a mistsSe.*"

bo was at uoco reteaied, aad to make tailt^n

Ten, Mr. ShutUoworth woi also lat go. Sw
{\i release Plumb Las issued a card ia effittif-

.flirmiDit bis former statemeata.

Tbo firsl arreit iu Philadelphia, under iSseK"

cent urdet of the War Department, waa maJa*

the 15th. Mr. Apple was arnuted for dijc«an|-

log eoliitmanta, ond sent to Wailiitigton.

blm.
needs his money aud aboulil have It.

ile has earned it ut thu loss of Ills bcullbi

and may be a cripple for life. This is nc

way to ttont un American auldier, nud tbo

mntter should be cnrripJ farlher. mid Ihi

Monday, iha 2oth ioat, Mr. Charlei J.lf

nersoU was nrrutlod for dehvetiog "' a ireMOoi"^

ipeeoh" at Ihe Democratic meeting uo tbtSi''

urdny previous. „^,
11 will bo noticed. a» singular fact, tbat all tt"

umioent orrest* are made in Stale) wberau

Mlion U won tu be held. Is Ihe ubjecllo'™'

terror into Ihe Dumootalie ma=ae*, and If^
date them iato teeping a«oy from the polU,

votinuas the Republicans diitaie I .

In Illinois Ibsarteatiseem lobe made by wo*"

le The last l'»ti;h acreiled ivas oi follo"''-p

P. L, Reeder, Muce'jpiii county ; Dr V, «
^

Bilb, O H. ileCirver. W.A. Rainti. W.»

aivkei. BoJfotd Furmon and Dr, Kou, f^
lunty^H. W. No ivland, Franklin county r

»"

raci Ulaa«tinrd, Jackaoa cuuatj.

^- In Motaiia Ihoro l> a man lirio?, a psM^'

..bo isonebundrsd acd lorty-.even J'^""^^^'^
mill halo and bearly. He was lormotlya r

id ra-marned nt the age of niasly

I milk and potatuea.

The neit thing we heat uf will be

and polato" aocioty in New Englo

every man, womao or child refusing oi

ing to join it will be arrested for treaso"'

EOOSvZpi^K.-A writer iathoKowb'UTgJ

tUrat.1 has (jlvuii tbo relati/o profit of a«i^

hog.. Tbo clear profit of fifteen howwa^
- turkey lor ono yoar be feoti op at »'''•':' ,^-1

nruni ot ritiiui; 810 pounds of pork '"°
,^

i. libra |.'!i?ti; of tim'?. w^i' onlyumetyJ'K-"^

HulJ""

id.aai

.rfsil-
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fHE ODIAN WAR IH MINNIISOTA.

1 held by the

Veiteriiay afterooun ouriioinpiva' in coniidor-

]tla cdmtuutluD at tbo aigbl of n flag i>f trac«

tooiDg '" "' "''"' Iteproirie, which, on ncni up-

PUMch, prosed to ba Oio cuiign of two nitn. Thoi.

i Boborlion mid Tbonioa Hcbinwu, lu a boMy.

Jraitn by one of the GoTernment niulei bhiIbiv

H^m Ibo Fort. They w*re botb of them part

IndiM. Bod were taken capliTo irilh Iheir '- -'

lictM Uio coojineiiCBmcnt of this outbceot,

^tn (Uri^ oft joitetdny moiniog frncn thvir

cusp °t V>^1lo>v Uediciae to our lines, with a flag

,.; ituZB und a Dolo lium Liltte Cron,
Xbomas Rabert<OD ivaa licing nt Brown Creek

nilb hii family, coniiitiog of bii mother, pail la-

iisD, two >ittera, a brother and fall blooded Indi-

jBTvJt. Ho waa awakened onllondaymomiDg,
^ucuil 1^, before daylight, by ou old Indian, Tvho

[all him ibat Ibo Cblppowni were around, and

j^cted Id borrow hi] gnn lo go nOer them with.

pieirDtly bis brother alsu cojou and informed

HobcrUen Ibnt tbe Dpper Indiana ivero about ta

Jr^ve BWDf Ibeir ctllle, when tbey all vTeat on a

;fii|ht>oring hill, wbere thov were joined by «et.

^;^ other wh:tei. who had been lihewisc alarmed

(or their "ivE safety, having had tbeJr horae« ato-

jiD dariot' 'be night by the ioKcr lodiant, uniliir

the pieteuso of teep'mg Ihooi eafe from theuppei

IndiiQ! Then Ihey heard the firing at Iho Low-

i: Agency, Qto mile^i diitant. Bobeitraa aent nlf

tie other men I(^ milie tbeir eictpo the beat they

(dtilii, bot returned hiiUEelf to bis family, Dud u
tic; bad 110 Dieaai of leaTiag, concluded to stay

ai nait tbeir fate. The old Indian who bad
lir^t ialoruied them uf the trouble loon came to

\ic\i hooie, and promitiog lu keep Ibeui all lafe,

ittaeii tbem in Indian style, and took Ibeut to

Kriinix>d, whence aAcr tlirt^adujelinbertfon nod

tis wire went to Urow ViUnge, ftbcreljloat of the

Icdinoa were then (WedneiJay)eneanip«d, iear.

iig tba rest of (be lamilv with Jobu More, nhnlf-

The nelt day he wim compelled by Ihteata lu

taie <ip antiA, and go with them to lecow Ibe nt-

3cS oil the Fort, nod WBB with them in the bat-

imo Friday, and for the cake of his family put

himielf in the front of tbe battle.

He ettimntea their number to have beon about

iO warnort, who appruaebed nitbia a mil^ ol

±B Fort on horaebacti, and then diimounted and
Ltacted it oD foot, Jed by LJiUe Crow.
In tbe ufleruuou they rstreatedabnutlwoiDilea

Vj^ard Bedwood. and encamped not oier a mile

fea the road on which Dr. WilUamsoD ond Mr.

Ric^i' party pusied tbal same nigbt

Tbo neat morning he was taken with tli*a to

^e>x\jim. aud there alio participated in the Ggbt,

Ukiag aim generally at rsuduni.

Tt*iadianielpectedt<itakefJiisvUlmbjitorm.

:>iitneremucb aurpilBed at the bravo and per-

J^<ai resiilance oQ'ered by our men. Little Crow
Bed to get them to maku a charge into the vil-

bge, but the cournge of the young bntiea waa
iclttjual to it Rubertaon is not certain of tbe

:i3mwt killed, bulaaye that the greatest eiecu-
tia waa done from a biiok bouse, ia ivhicb a
:=3ber ol men, baving taken reloge, were cnt

jSfrom the real, a4"aia«t whom thu iSew Dim
;>eoplB uerahighly inccnaad, as having deaerted
ihem. They kept up the fighit ill ten in tbe ocec-

jag, Qutil the ^^mdmill, wbicb hod been used a»
iretreat by tbe Indians, was Bet on lire by our
[Lea. Then, desp ailing ot bhccMj, tbey retreat-

rd fromthetown and w<.nt back lo Redwood.
Pebertfou tUaka tbe number engaged in tbe at-

biok ID bate been about four hundred, with some
fiily rounds of ammuniiion ?acb. The sent day
lliey Here iDfunned by their sconte of tbe re-en-

foreeoieDi of New Ulm. During this time all tbe
'vairion among tbe lona Indiaaa were collected

'

lOfetlier, excuptiDg 3 band ot die or aix ivhu
Tectd.iffin the St. Peter load, buroiog what'
Uu!c« were destroyed, nod commilliog nbat
'Jiurdrta occurred through Ihere. and Ibence
toogb the Norwegian Eelllemeat. From licd-
3 cod tbe Indiana moved Iheir encampment ...

Mow Medicine, and there fortified tbemEelvei
w tte hill! oa which tbe Agency buildinga were
"iQiited. Tbero Uiey moved their captives,
yliitu they permitted to reaumolbeir own dothea.
Tt^j haieculleckd tbete, includiog womea aud
iJlJrrn, OB many aa threo thousaad. liohert-
rjthinkatbeywillinakoastaodlherufornfigbt,
ijd the upper Indians bace taken up arms and
irfntelo lei them go by, saying tbe lower Indian*
.rauiCEced it and now tbey may »iay and fight
•titruugb. They will, honeier, for the sake ol
ilaiitS help Ihem whntthey cuo. He estimated
ib« nuiuber of warriore at Yolluiv Medicine, at
Uie Mmmencement ol lait week, to have been
ibont TOO, and aaya that tbej bate rince been
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Fliodrau at South Uond.lait opening, repreiei

lug everything to be quiet in that ciuarter. On
IheCtb I diipatchedL'apIainUeLarty's company.
„i ih,. .Seventh n-giment to New Ulm, :' "-

the people thero and i

crealcd that the lelller

fresh panic, and wonid
unleM more troops mere aent.
Wilb a view to obtain aomo knowledge i

coudilioa of the priwaers, by iadaciog Little

Crow toaend me tomohaK breed with whom I

could communicate on tbe subject. I left a com
manicalion for him, attached to a stake, near the
apot where I interred our men killed iu the at.

tank upon Mnjor Brown'* camp, couched in tbeeo

«t request
ity. who r

If Little Cfow bos any propoiilione
to me. lot him send a half breed to me,
ihall be protected in and out of my cnuii:

"H. H. SilJLEV,
Col. Com. Military Expedition.

id ht

Last e' and buggy cj

camp. I immedlatery dtapatched the
tlicerot the day to escort the occupant <ir nceu-
lanla in safety to my tent, a white flog basing
leeu cunapicuouily duployed from the vehicle. He
etomed, accompanied by Thomas Robertson, ton
It tbo late S u perinten (tent of Farming, and
leacber amoo^ the Sioux (une-eighlh blood,) and
"" DBS Bobmfoo, a half-Wed, son of a qnon-

truder of Ihnt name. They brought me n
reaponie to my note to Utile Crow, of which
'"

) fuUowiog ia a vorbatiui copy

:

' Yellow aiuDiciNE, Sept. ", 1862.

'Dr Sir. foe what reoton ive bavs com-
.. inced tbia war. I will tell cou, itison account
of Major Golbrnith, we tuade a treaty with the
Government a beg for ivhnt liltlo we do get, and
then can't gat it till our children were dicing
with huDger it woa wilb the tradets tbat com.

Qoe Mr. A. J. Myrick told the Indians they
lid Ml^gniM or Ihti^ own dung. Then Mr.

T SioQi tbat V

iiSalol

titj nil probably have
will aleo

I all D

3 then
1 lti>

s ifiOU

been at at

Uu Mundoy morning, September 1st, a band
ifJOO. not linowing that r«^;nforc«ments

b'un. left Yelluw Medictni!
tB at tto Fort, and take ._,

?!T. Peler aud Mankatu. Monday
-- upon Capt. Ornnl'au^bl thej acrideEtotly

Vision aad olticked tbem uei
'iWedoi-tday vhbeo tbcy saw
"lib Col. llrfhsi! and Miyor McLaren, "tbey
aide then arrange roeule to surround aud cul
'" *" morning, but lib the morning

' too strong fo

iftir H left, and dug
inotia number kill>

'^f wbeie they lay.

Efbejtjon tbinks that there are between one
lo hundred captivea, he cannot tay dofioite-

d around among the

"'^ii'^-"."""
of walerrm^akioe Ibela do alUUe

-ill Jobs arouod the tatnp, lie has seen no ia-
"""-,( cruelty toward them, aud scarcely nuy

'l, lor ibey

tnd thriti lyriU unapproved by the chief, lie thinks tliiWi will keep Ihcm tmtil wonted in n battle by
JJ.snd tbeo • kuoek them alien tbe bead uad
«Te. George Spencer is among the captivea ;U was wuUDded in Korbe.' .tore but wiJ taken
1 tbariiB by a friendly Ind.au, ,vho .aye ilmt as
''.naa apenc*.r-«.bo ia the only fell bl>^ded
ni mail among tbem—« oWo lu walk, ho will
tlLimfree, if ot the riili of biaown life.

Tbe fallowing namtf of prisouera are the .,Dlt
'.>"l.ei.-ou[d recollect: '

Mrs. DtTid Durutbaa and u bov
Hi. Eiirlandoue daughter.
II". While and one daughter
Jill. Wakefield and two childfeo.
llr. Ileynolds' two nieces aad one Oorman girl.
'"'. C. Clemens and onu child.
»' Wckaloa's thieo cbildrer,

J
r. <;iimu's fomily.

Jjf La niniy'i family.
«' Andrew LeKock's faiuily.
^ooiote Ilobeneti'a family
f.LeBeU'a family,

^' McOldri's family.
J]'. Viilbant'a family.

J]'
Caignell"a family.

Ur. Fraueoiso Istilty'a family.

.J.^ following omoog utbera bovo beca com-
•^ ica to it\e up arm* against ua

;

;.ij f
'^'"'^*' ^*"'«' H*ntillo. Cbarlea Cfow-

.liaac Renville, anduui-groimmed Gustavua

Foibes lold the lowi

then Robert ho was making wilb hi<< friends bow
defraud us o( our money, if the yoong braves

have pasb the white man I have done this myself.
" ' — -. --

, ii, |pt iim goieinar Ramesy know
_ . . . great many prieneer women and

cbildon it aint nil our fautt tke Winnebegoes was
in tbe engagement, two ul tbem wu.i killed. I
wnnt you to give mo answer by barer all nt pres-
ent. Yonra truly bi>

"Little y~ Crow,

Addreased lo " Got. H. H. Sibley, Fati., Fort
fiidgley.

I have qneatiuned the two iDen very closely
wilb reference to the prisoners, their number and
condition, the location of Ibe Indian camp, the
intealioa of the leaders, and atnle concise^ the
Bubatance of their replies : They say the nbite
womea and children number 100 or more; tbat
novioleBce bad been offered tbe fortaer; tbat
they are as well token cnri' of by the fanner In-
dians as circamatnucea will permit that they are
oltowed full liberty during the day, but ore quar-
tered at niiihtT that only oce half-breed, L, La-
bathe, waa killed, and be would cot have been
bod be not resisted. The other half breeds are
kept aa pn'ienerG. although unguarded. It is an-
nounced to them that il tbey attempt to escape,
they and their families will befailled. They bare

cisny instances been loroed to participate in

a fights that have occurred, under penalty of
beioc killed. They saj many of the Sioux, in-

deedall of tbe lower bands, were ia fsvor ol giv-

ing up Ibe '.vhite prisonart, but the upper Induins
object, mliicb brought on a general wrangle be-

Tu-day I aend back the bearer of the truce
flag, with a note in these words

:

' LiTTiE Crow—You have murdered many
of our ptople without any Buffitienl cause. Re-
turn me tbe prisoners under a tlag, and I will

talk to you like a man.
' H. H. SinLHV, Col. Com. Mil, £ip."

1 am very aniJoas to cecure tbo safety of the

many priiunem before attacking Iho camp, as
tbey will dcmbtlens be placed in tbe most eipu>ed
gitOBliciaa. The number of fighting mro in tbe
lower bands is 'ilT. accordioc lo actual ennmera-
don; of Wobpetonb, about £30, and they have
beeo reialeroed by GOO men from tbe Yankton
tmd Alaaiton bands, and that Ibe Ehaoktons or
Cut Heads wilt be down as soon as they ai rive

from tbe bunt
We bavo, therefore, to meet, according to Mr-

Biggaand other competent anthurity, 'J.TOD or 2,-
- -^ I iiave.from tbebceinuiQg.beHeved

on the eoavictioo, that ibo tower
bonds would not attempt to eiscape, but would

ike a deteimioed stand. Their main camp
VeUow Medicine, and it ia said by the Rubi
II, that the Upper 8ioux bore refused tu allow

them to go to their country, but tell them they
mast Ggbt where Ihey.are.

From what I can gather, I am satisfied tha
ey will moke a desperate light, and that wi

musteipect night altaokt, ambuscades, and ever;
of annoyance in our advance. In viov
gieot importonee of the resalls of Ihi

_. .. cnlu of IhiB column, and tbe fact that Ian
without any disposable force of nxiuutcd mei

not more Ibnn liO or 'l> left) I mutt
urge the absolute neo««ity of having cavalry
fully armed and equipped lo the number of al

least L'oe fgiment nod tbe infantry fiiK« increas-
ed lo ^.llil" men. Tbia eipeditiou, if properly
jpplietl v,itii men and material^.can eruab ILis
meuio at n blow, and wipo nut tbo murderers,
ut iboul'i it meet wilb a repulse, or take tbe
eldDiniost a vigilant and desporate enemy with-
atsiirtlcieot luppiirt, rioooo<an foresee the hor-

Ttio's

A Good Sigii-

Wn e!ifu that q^iitti a comtoolion was
among the R''pablicans ^aemlilej
Leiington, Peiry county, one day

lost week, it nppoars that George Hen-
rioks. Esq., tb« Recorder of the county,
resigDed his uf&co and enlUted aa a prirate
Hnldieriuthe fiOth regiroeot. One day last

week several eompouies and Eijuntls of sol-

diers were to leave New LesingtoD for

Camp Circlevlllc, nnil aa is usual on Bucb
occasions, speeches were made. In the

Tse of hani»a events, Mr. Henricksjivho
elected as n Kepublican, and bad beeo

counted as a loodinc man in tbo party, got
the train and commenced making a

speech. Had the rebels opened upon the
town with a dcEon batteries, the aurpti.io of
the people could not hare been greater that
it was upon bearinc tie speech. Mr, Hen-
ricks denounced the last Congress as the

iorrupt combination ever known, tbat
hod worked irrepairable injury to tbe cause
of iLo Union. Ho fully and entirely ro-
unced the Hepublicaa party, and closed

by saying that every patriot would and
' for Hon. W. E. Finck for Con-

gress. The wrath of the Abolitionists-
stay-at-home abolitionists, knew no bounds.
They threatened fc» egg Mr. Heaticks, but
soon learned that it would bo a dangerous
undertaking, as Captain Latnpton'a compa-
ny from Tbem tawnehip was on board tbe
train, every one of wbicb was Democrats
except three, and they were conaervalive
Sepublicans. Rumor eaysthata dispatch
was sent to Cirolaville to have the speaker
nrtested for " treasonable language '" At
tbe close of the speech some one proposed
threo cheers for George Henrickg, aad three
heartier cheers were never heard.

—

e Abolitionists were dumbfounded, and
'ed like mad men. Good for Henricks;
showed bis patriotism by resigning bis

office and enttsling as a private, and he cov-
ered himself with glory by denouncing ebo-
'*.ioni3!n. May be be made a -Major Gen-
a].—ZancstilU Cilhen.

An Imuieuse Army.
To form anything like a correct idea of
e immensity of tbo loyol army tbat will
on be in the field, armed and equipped, it

necessary lo place in a position where it

in, in imagination ol least be surveyed as t

hole, in nil its vast proportions. The fol-

lowing, t7bicb we find credited to an ' ex-

oboDge " enables us, ia some measure, tc

appreoiato tbe magnitude, of Che host of
oitiien soldiers who will soon be arrayed
against rebellion - The new drafts will give
the Government onn million of men, ir'

-

placed in the Held, If the civil o
of loyal States do their duty, in ti.__
'*" '"" ipaigo, fully armed and

, .

.

loerstand the immensity of
such a force, it would be necessary to see
them up in array. A line marching in c

single file, allowing tivo feet for each sol-

dier, would stretch neatly three banUred
and eighty miles, and marching at thi
of thirty miles per day, would occupy
ly two weeks in passing a given point;
marching in aectiona of four, with the nec-
essary room for baggage trains and cavalry,
at the rate of thirty miles per day, they
would eitend one hundred and fifty mitea ;

and the head of the column leaving a given
point Monday morning, the rear guard would
not reach tbe same point til! Friday night.
One million men on paperis easily express
ed ; to arm, equip and feed such a host has
never yet been essayed by u civilised peo-

for the tall (

I, as well OS tbe bearers of tbo Hag
rt tbat oil uutlyingpartieshave been

called .N, in new uf Ifan ineaaciug position of Ibia

corps, and Ibe latter further states that tbu party
Ihat attacked Muj, Browa'i camp consisted of
1)19 mun. wbo left Vetlew Medicine with the in

tention of aeparatlng into two colunms at this

lOlQt, and simulttnceuily attacking St. Peler nnd
blnnkato. and they bad nuidcnoftho force which
nvt and repulaed Ihem in tbe nlghboihood,

Fpo the Third Regiment will bo ordered lo

idges and rations and olutbiiig

fernatd with all expedition. Let
these vermin white we have Ihei

.i«;..'.?]'""' '""I

III be passed
eiterminate
together, I

rt to you in my next tbe amount and des-

•r ammunition im hand, and what is still

In accordance with your suggestion, I
- — t lu New Ulm &3 muskets, of diflorenl

kinds, and i^.i^UU curtrid^os, which havo been
hirned over to the sberiQ of Ibo county for arm-
ing tbeseltlers.

Ileuru from Col.Flandrau that he would leave
I

r St. Paul to hurry up ro enforcements and
supplies for thosomh aide of tbo rjver. While I

mr In hie repiirt of \be nece.tity of adding to

.. ''^?''?!P' * ""'P" J"" win not forget Ihui, in
all probability, thi* corps muat meet the main at-
lack, aud Ibal Ibe Third lleglmeot, beiog diacip-
hoed, IS lodlspeneable u a nuoteos ood on ex-
ample 1) tbo entirely raw officer* aud men com-
pri.inc Iho larfiomajorily of the fjlitb and Sevfnth
Rcgiaenta.

Very roanoct fully,

Voiir obedient servant.
n. H. Spr(,i;v,CoI. Com,

Escitcmcal iii Sioux City—Aollcl-
patcd Indliia HostllUics — Ke-
poned Assassluniioa of » Traiu
ou ilie Plalus.
The officers ol tbe ateamer Sioui City, down

from Omaha on Sunday, inlorm ua tbht there is

great excitement nmoae the inhobitunta ol Sioux
City, thruogh fear of Indian hostilities. Three
lamiliea came down on the Sioux City, who were
fic-eing through fear of lrouble«, and the ofiicer^
were informed et Omaha that they could got five
hundred pn-iongers by going thiough to .Sioux
City.

tiome men arrived from Ibc PUins at Omaha,
just before the boat left, bringing intelligence of
the capture and atsoulnatioa of aa entire trniu of
emigmnts, at some point between there nnd Salt
Lake. Aid was implored of the nearest military
post, [or a lorce to be cent out to avenge the
atrocities committed, and to recapture the train,
but the commandiDg offlcer dated tbot it could
cot be extended, ai all their avaiJable (orce waa
Deeded til defend the post.

Affairs i.-j MiaeoiJiu Thirty days
and Missouri will be destroyed. There is

scarcely a horse or a mule in North. lasl
Missouri fit for any service. You may stop
at fifty houses, and not find a man or a boy
over twelve years old. Two-thirds of the
people in the State are under bonds for
more than they nre worth, nearly every one
of which is forfeited. Their stock is all

being colleotoJ and driven to marhet, which,
'"'

all their movable property will betaken
if Ehe Slate. The crops, if any means

be 1ef£ to oolloot them, will follow. Houses
d lands will bo left to the Qovemme:

redeecn the bonds. What is left with the
Union men (and there is not innch) wi ! . .

devoured by the hordes of skulking rebels
through tha coDUlry. Both parties are bent
on ea:h other's destruction. The warm
earth smokes with desolalioa und wretched-

Weeping mothers end orphan chil-

dren, tagged, hungry, hopeless and doali-

neet you nt every door- Such i

ust have an end.— CensiUuiiun.

tate, 1

Death or a Botcher fkom a Fly
Bite.—A butcher, named Bell, died under
the foUowiog peculiar ciroametancc, at New
Albany Icat Tuesday: Some time during
Tuesday afternoon be was engaged in skin.
uiog a cow which had died from some uu-
' u disease. While thus engaged ho
was oittcn on the arm by a Hy nbichbad been
feeding on the carcnss. The bite eTcitcd
no very particular attention at the tine,
but soon began to swell and infiiime, and
became very paluful. The swelling rapidly
eilonded to all parts of the body, and at on
early hour on Thursday morning ho died in
great agony.

".Set Baqg."—The Chicago Tnbunt
Boya that if McClellan gained a victory it

would " sot aa back sis montbH-" Qconral
Lee and Stonewall Jackaon think the same
way. Tbey and tbo THLutie gang have
be"n ' sot back " tarriWy

Views or Ex-PresideiiiBiicIiniian.
A -i. £Ji»r^/(). .V,L, 1V5 rniu-.c-

.SiK :—About tuiting Europe to aid in giving a
Union-saving tono lo Europenn teotiment,! havo
deemed the views of ei-Preaident Bnchanan im
purtant. In ou interview with him at Wheat-
land, lac t evening, be denies all charges against
him, propoflng nn early vindicatiuu btforu ihe
world, placing hie loyalty, integrity ol purpole,
&ad public acts beyond i|ueatian, I will never
forget the solemn dignity of bis countenance
ivhile exclaiminf^, '' With my band upon my heart,
before the Almigbty, I acquit myiclf of any
ivroDg to my country or to the Union." Nor.
bow lorcibly I was reminded of tbe ingiatitade of
Republics, the severe, unjust criticiimi of the

wilh Ihoalterall only reliable tribunal, a
conacienca, under sense of reaponsibility to

the Almighty. He pointed lohiatrequent unheeded
efforts to avoid Ibe rebelliou— the oppntition of

igieas—the attack upna hioi by Davis after

refusal to receive the Commiaaiohers— also his

well known refusal to recogniie a leceiaioniat.

either morally or natiooally. While tbas difconr-

aging thu South, tbe press were enconmging—
Ihrnugh editorinia—that we could do without
them, and tbe people io part with the Democratic
parly North were in tympalby wilh them^ that
" waa paaeing strange Iho people would persist

charging Floyd with stealing arms—and him
lib armlog the South—when a KepublicanCum-

mitteein Congress bad exonerated Floyd, and
Gen. Scott hud underrated him in bia proclaim-
ing hia iaablltty cither from tbe Kertb or Sonlh
lo man tome fourleen for liEicadone. He further
expressed a firm faith io tbe full restoration of
the Union, taking tbe new and forcible view the
Snuth muat yield—from interest—for in the Un-
ion she would be exalted—«nt of it, ever humil-
iated before the nations of tbe earth. Slavery he
believed tbe true cause of tbe rebellion, through
an interference with the cotupromtie measures of
lb'21}, admitting MiEsouri with slavery, and of
ItJSO, Calilornia without i by the admissiou of
Kansas under the Douglas repi^sl reeolutions, and
subsequent refusal to restore—through the Ciit-

teadeu Compromiie bill. Fortlgu iaterference
he deemed only commendableortobo recsgnized
under a European united avowed purpose lo sus-

tain the Union. That the policy of the Govera-
mentahould beor not with a powerful force tu
restore the Union, hnlding sacred ecerr constitu-

tional right of Ibe entire people and Slates, in a
victory proclaiming we have secured to )qu yonr
inalitntion of slavery ; co-operate wilh us to re-

--ire peace and harmony, through either gradual
laocipation or rentoration of the Compti
;aiurea of 1^0 and 1550, under a new t

sentalion of tbo forefather stamp frrim the ranks
if the people. Wm. Cobkell Jewett,

Colorado Territory,

New Vork, Sept. 10, iWl

PROSPECTUS
OFTHE CRISIS

SecoDd Volume—Sec«Dd Hair Vear.

Five uumbora more of The Citisi.s will close

the fitft half year of the Second Volume,

cannot End words strong enoagb to express

gratitude to our friends who have itood by u

faithfully in the trials through ivbich we have

passed. From the time we ifsued the first num
ber of our paper until thu present hour, there

has never passed a day tbat we did not receive

Mime evidence of the appreciatioa of our tabors.

During the lost six months our Eubscriplion bos

more than doubled, and we can now boost of the

largest edition of ony weekly Engliiii paper

Ihiacityi nnd oa large ai some of Ihem, includ-

ing their Doilies and Weekliee.

This is the more gratifying as we are compell-

ed to ruu our paper on its subscription alone

and aa lucb it was of coune nu experiment.

The rxpcrimmt has turned out an entite success,

and Tke Cmsis is n permanent fixture. We de-

vole onr whole time to getting it up. so as to

make it fully worth the prict> sve cborge forlL-

It ia nbolly independent nnd untrammeled by

any inleccsls or cliques outside of, or inside of,

tbe great Democratic lamily of the counti-y, lo

wboie success it is devoted.

Believing as we do. that the country can only

ba restored, and a constitutional government

maintained in its purity by and tbrongh the suc-

cess of Democratic men and Democratic meaa-

a conscientiously laboring for tbe pre-

il both—nut merely in name but in

and priiciple. A o^re name ia noth-

ing— the frait is everything. Any political ospi-

may coll himself a Democrat, a patriot, a

frieod of the Conatibition, of the Union, ol Lib-

erty, yet he may not underataud Ibe true

which all these rest, ur he may do it

Irom mere design to get votes, and abandon all

when entruiled with power or office.

We must tell the I'cc by tbe Jruii it bears.

If the fruit is worthless the tree is but an

ocumbrance to the ground, and the good hus-

bandman will cut it down and cost it out,

—

V many national trees ate now producioij

Is, bitter to the taste, poisonous as the upas '

s we cannot reduce the price of our paper

rnn it. as a nsefut and permanent inilitulioi

buve eoDcluded, in view of tbe immem
political stiugglu just before nt, to so arrange oi,

give uur friends an opportunity of ei

lending onr circulation during thu campaign :

locations

:

Fsnr <G2 aumborai SZ
montbi 28 mimbsrn 100

1 the presence of the

-11 1
" ".- "' "Wufred, there are

'""i K^'- Vl }'?:.'"' "'* hardihood lo deny the
probabili.y that Geu. i'ope was called lo encoS
ler superior nunaber, and tbf. thougb his power-

illcn by lorge accesaions from

ve suppo
hich hav

u troops of Gen. McClellan.

ber. to that recently commanded by Gen. Pope
has been harshly censnted for not advancW
agoinat tb.a same force behind its entrenchmon6
at Kiehmond—JVfldonai Iniilligeacer.

terday. They au .

in tbe late battle*. ^-^ ,„, „ ^ ^„ „^ar
bundred will cover all Ihst General Pope bil.

""''"realcnplur
•Id if

tared. Yet bespoke of '

Pope', way. Hen
a big storv, and hu knew very well
try would catch at anything hopclul
fiarfmgion Corrupondenl TraetUr.

t fri.'

YE1.L0W PfiVL., „,
from Key Wed, Florida
fliales that the yellow fever "continues

_the UMccIimated populali

Key West—Advices
2d instant.

mcludina officer* and men of llie army
r- The deaths from the time Ih" fever

u Z"^'"' ^ the date of the ,idvices
e hundred and sixty.

POPULAR GOODS
POPULA^PRICES 1

Furaishing: Goods.Gents*
r>VBO.S n.

EagUili CoItoD
Smpeodrnj Kill

DrillJDs Druwtn
;no Uodenhlni

;

CDlton Vadtt Gui

illPEKIAL sniKTS,

FAMrLY DI^Y GOOr>S.

.apkloi, D'Oyllu, ^ic In grsst vari,.. „d Io^TT^.'

la lli„m

N. B. OOZAD & Co.,
rooklyc N. v., tavo ptrmuicnUr locSMfl
II in U)l< pliCT, lo jjursuo Ihtif Undo (L
id Omiuucnlal l-ilnllDg, Gi-Btoini.GIulo,

.,". UU..IIU camel ivoU rcwmniradediu on IndosttJoac
ri^oognumaaJEOodivtirliouE. PJ,™, b)v= him aislL

A^oJr^Bl^t 6
"^r

^ '^^'^'^ ana RAJ-'DALLfc

Coluabni, QtiJo, j uj

j

<;, lEE-SJ-Ofi

JTJD&E A. G. W. OAETEE,
COONSEUOR AilD AxiORNEr AT LaW.

-OFFICE

-

Room No. 2 "Odd FeUovtra Snlldlns"
"- -i;', N. IV. Corunr of WalnDi mid Tldfil fitnete—

ItEajOVAT..
3AI.N i fio5l'l ."rC^bm 1

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTOUNEV AT LAA

ST. JOSEPH. MIBBOXTRI,

X. VAIV FLEET,
ATTORHET AT LAW,

ll.ti

R. HXJTCHESOIV,
AHORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Colismbiis Oliio.
joaNaoKBniu)iHQ,

. BI.SIilMJI J. G. M'GCFFBT

BINGEAM & McGtJPPET,
ATXOKIVEYS AT I^AW^

(^olumbns, Ohio.
Office—In Headloy, Bborly &. Hlchard'o

BuUdlQg, 250 South Hlgli Street

gratia

e who taho the Ir'

jtcnbcrs, wiU reci

Subscriptions tu

le to get up a cl

I tbo elevenlb copy

vh«n the

le ordered.

We will Rive a full copy of the First Volume of

Tire CRISIS, substantially bound, to any one ^vbo

mil ^et op a club ol

PIFTV SUliSCRIBERS for three month!

TWENTY-SIX ' forsixmonlb?.

THIRTEEN "
foe one year

Tbe money must alwaye Bccompaoy Ibe s^b-

icriptiuD, otherwise Iho paper will not be sent.

At the end of each full Volume oi fifty-two

lumbers, an Ins^k will be funiibed.

Wo do not wish to boost, bat we do not be-

Ueva that the some amonot of imporlaot nnd re-

liable poliLcal and other matter can be procured

for the same amoant of money, Gl for preEerva-

iu any other pub[ica^'on of Iho day. This

iiuiverEal testimony of our subscribers, nnd

Ihey ought to bo the best judges. Wo sci ar-

raoge and curtail all doubtful and euperUuous

ne?;3 (ramancc) that when our paper is read, n
very general and correct idea can be formed ol

the Etateof public atfairs st tbat date,

8. Uedart.
CoLLUBVS, Ohio, June 18, 1663.
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m oydtp" IDpuri-

Ol..liipP»llllli.H>roni!l

And MflDOflo 10 polling dBj,

TlK-yiloel ciriv.(tlntlon

All BflUiro K«

UoiT bcaulU

uioiKttloivbiltj,

-inn'uldKUliiierar—

.iMpontob^lnblnui

lILeoldKomy
hli blMJlngi III

bOEli

^itliBebblsgoCbla BMd.

AjidbrljhllQliaivto'. loHcltd

Ther odI; wnll. ihronih irLnl

Ti'i coming of Ihc 3107.

REiJfl u

THE WAR IN MARYLiND.

The Orent Batllc ol Sharspsburg.

Wedncidaf begat
II the)* hud^lept,

Tho battle

[Dming fuund both

aio»\ cloi0 enoiiEb lo look inio va-.u -tuw. = ^,- -

Tho left ol lloadflV redl^ct^.s apJ thu neht of

EickctfB line bi-cnmoeogafi'd at nearly Ibtt hboip

moiDCDt, onv with artillery aod tba othur with m-

fBotry. A battery wna imuiediBtely putihed for.

.ar(lbe)OFidthe central woods. ovtr u [ibuchcd

eld, near tbo top of Iho slope where tbo comlJBld

pgUD. On IbH open Geld, in tbe com beyoad und

1 thewowJfl whicneti^ppedfurwara into the bri^ad

fields liko a promontory iDto tbe ocean, \\a- thv

iirdeat and deadlie-'t BlnLggle of the day.

ForbaUanhoucaftertbo batdo bsducownto
tt lull atrength. th^ line 'jf firo sivared neither

ray. Hooker* men were lully unw thsinvork,

They Miv tbeir General everywbere in ffont,

leror anay from the fire, and all the tronpj he.

iflvvd in their ooomiaDdur, and fuugbt with aivlll.

Two thirds of tbcm uuro tba Bami) men nho un-

der McDonelt bad broke at Mana^^u.
The halt huur passed, tho rebels beG^° '" fli'o

way a little, only a little, but at the firei iodicmioa
' tecediag fire, forivatd waa the word, oad on

; our line ivilh a obeur or.il » ruab. Back
Ji tbe Mrnlield, Ifuviog dead and wounded I

behind them, ovlt the ff net, and norou the road,

and tboQ back again iotu the dark wood* nhicb

doi«I around them, went the retreating rebel!.

Mcado and hl» Poiinsjlvaniana followed bnrd

and fast—followed till they came wilhio eajy

range of lbeMOod», among which tbey saw Ihoir

btaten enemy diaappoariDg—foliowing atill wilh

another cheer, nod tluog thcmasUcs agiin?t the

of tbciODlouniy woodd cauje, suddenly

and heavily, terrible volieya— volleje which
eiDDle, and bent, and broke, in 3 momeat, that

eager front, aad burled them awiflly back for half

the distance they had iTon—not HivifUy, nur in

inic, any forlbpr. Clo'ing up their shattered

1C9, tbey camealonly airay—a regiment where
brigade had been, hardly a brigade wberi' a
hole divieiOD had been victoriouij. They had

eC from the Kuods tho Grst roUejs 01 muaketry
fiom fresh [roo^s—had met them and rcturaeJ

them till tbeir liae^ bad yielded and gone duwn
lore tbo weight of 6te, and till their ammuai-
in nas eibauatod.

In ten minutes the fortune of the day fesmeJ
have changed—it nas tho rebels novf who were

odTandog, pouring out of Che woods io eodlepa

'ines. sweeping tbrongh tbo corolleldi front which
heir comrades just fled. Hooker seat in bia

ie:vrest brigade, and ordered Doubleday to for-

ward bis "belt bni^do."
Haitsnll 'a and Donbloday'ii bngades pushed on

and held the bill from which tbe coraCetd bt^gins

to descend. Thty were eeverally attacked by tha

rebels, and though they were seterely cut up, and
GenenilHnrtsullB-ounded, tbey maintained their

position.

Thecrisijol theG^bt ot this point badarricud:

RicketL'e diiision vainly ondenTorinj lo ndrance,

and oibaujted by the effort, bad fallen back.

Part of Uaoobeld'ci corps was ordered in to their

relief, tut Manifieid'f troop) caiu>> back apain,

(W,dtheirr;-'.-r;<l n-n. morl.ilk M,.i;nil-d The
Ieft,n07,T-'. - . .--.. - :..i .I'. : I^-n^d,

.inord

...^nd.

-"iKht,

It ful

bid poi-fud la a galliLi,' eaEladicc

dr^ along Hooker's central line.

Ordcri were seat to Cniwfordnod Gordon— thi

\o Maastield brigades—toioDcedirectly fornord
: ooee. the batteries in the center icero ordered

1, the whole line wni called on. and the Gene-
il hims-jlf went forward,

HOOKEH wov.s-Diu,

ToiiiJ ripht of the cornfield and beyond it was
point of woodj. Once earned aad lirmly held,

wa? the key 'if the poljtiou Hooker delur-

linod In take it. Ho rode niit io front of his

furthest troops on a bill to ei^miau tbe ground
batter)'. At the top he dismounted aod

U> tho observer it appeared as if McClelbin's

plans luutt haro been eeriouily disarranged.

Finally, at four o'clock, McOlellan sent smiil-

taoeoiia orders to Bnniaide and Franklin: tho

former to ndvsncu and carry the batleriei in bis

front at all hai^arda and at any cost; to the tatter

to carry the ivoods nejl ia froutof bim td tho

left, which Ihe rebels uUtl held. The order lo

Fmnkliu.huworcr, was practically cnuatermind-
I'J, ia cooBe<iueoco of ft mossogo trom General

Kumooi.that if Franklin went on and was ro-

pulsed bii own corps wa« not yet oullicieatly re

organized to be depended ou an 3 reserve.

Fianklio, tbnreupOD, wa< directed to rnn no

rink of losine his present pofition. and, instead ol

lendiii;: bin infantry into tba woods, contentH
bimselt wiib adTanciDg his batteries oTor tbo

breach of tbo belda iii /ront, supporting tbi'ui

with Iicacy columns oi infantr^.aud attacking

with energy the rebel batteciet immediately i^p-

posed to him. Gia morement was n eucceis, so

faraaittseaC. That beiagonceaccomplisbeJ. and
allhozardof tbo ritbt being again forced back
baring been dispelled, tho movemout 11 1 Uura-
side bceamo at once tho turning point ot juccoh.
and tbe faiu uf the djy depended on him.

Generuli Hooker, nnd Sumaor, and Franklin,

aad MaoBlield, were all teat to tbo tight, three

niilea aivaj. while Potter Buoina to baiu Jooo
double duty with bis s ngle curpe in irout, both

lupporttng'the batluriire nnd huldine bimjcif in

oierc... With all tbii- immense forct* ou (be

'igbt, but aixtetri thousand wen were ciron to

Buraside for thodeoiiico movement of tbe day,

Stiil more iiufortunBto in its rutultd was tbe to-

il failure of tbcio separate atlnciu uq tbe right

nd lolt to sustain, or in any niaunor co-opornlo

1th each other. liurusido hesitated hv hours iu

Iront of the bridge which should buiu boon cat-

tied at unco by a cpupdnnain. Meantime Hook-
bad been fighting for four hour* nilb various

CCS9. Sumner bad como up too Into to join in

deciairo attack, which his earlier arrival would

probably base converted into acomploto success;

id FrunkliQ reached tbo sceoo only when Sum-
>r bad been repulsed.

Sl'LtSJnlD EXCLOIT Of BlTlNSIDt.

Attacking first with one leaimeot, ther. with

:o, nnd delayino both fur artitloir, Bumside was
it over tbe bridge before two o clock—perhaps
>t till three. Ho advanced slowlyup tho slopes

bLs front, bis balterriea ia tbe rear covering, to

mo eitent, the movements ol tbe infaatry

A. desporut« fight was going iin in a deep ravine

his right, tho robot batteries wcro in full play

1, apparently, very Bonoyiog and dcf tructice,

while heavy columns of rebel troops were plainly

visible, advancing aa if carelo» ol concealment,
along the road and over the hills in the direction

oi Burniide'ii forces. It was at this point ol

time that UcCtfllan sent bim th>i order above

Butoside obeyed it most gallantly. Gelticg his

troops well in hand, aad eending a portion of his

nrlillery to tho front, be ndvnnced them, with

rapidity and tbe moat detcmjinod rigor, straight

up the hill io front, on tbe top of which rebirls bad
mnintainud their most dangerous bnttery. Tho
avemout wu in plain view oi McClrllaca posi

m, and as Franklin, en the other side, seat his

itterriei into Iho field about the aaoic time, tbo

ittle btfcmed to open ic all direclioos with great-

activity than ever

There are t.vo hill., un the ielf of (be rjad. the

farthe.it and lovieat. The rebels bate bntteries

both. Buroiido is ordered to carry tbe near-

est to bim, which is Ibe farthest from the road,

Uis guus opening first from bia now nualtion

froaC, moru entirely coatioUed aod sile

eaemy's artillery. Tbe infantry came on a

moving rapidly and iiteadily up long, dark
and brnnd. dark reces^ei. being plainly visible

without iigtaas us tbey moved over the green bill-

The neitmomeot the roadio which tbo rebel

battery was |iliint«d \vaa canopied with clouds of
dust, HRiltly descending iolo tbe vailBy. Under
nuBlb wiLs a tumult of wafione, guns, taursca, and
alia dying at speed down tho road. JJIiio Oaitaei

ot smoke bi

—

'' -'" "-~ "—

1 loot, «

1 OInthe, Kausas.
A in-jsenfcr iirrivcO ia this city Ir.i

Sunday tvilli the inti<lligeni:<i- Uiut a band of
gaorrillo't iindcr th"nut<'<r:ou4Qunntrell hod
made u da<li into Olnilie Saturday uight.

Mr. Ftaiici.s noun i.l'lur utrivecl nnd cooQcm-
ed tho ti-pt'tt, TLc [lutty who made Ibis

raid numbered uhoui J50, Tboro wuj a
compBuj' of new recruits Btolioned ot

Oluino wliii Uni] judt ttceived thnir Drmtt,

olotbing. nud i-qoliim'-uts, all of wliioh wua
captured bj tlio(;uerci!lna. Tboy likowiso

carried off noma forty ^,[ fifty l,or,iea out!

neverol waguDS Jondeil njib atorta and nr-

ttoloB whicb tboy hnd tolti-u from oitir.eaa.

Tbo ptiDliog ofticfs of tin- HJirror aaA
Heratd wwo cotcrod oud cntiroly demoli_..

od. Tliu Holdi«ra tilalioued tlicie, about SO
ia number, vrore captured nnd taken oQ'.

—

Thii jail was opoaed uiid tlio prisooeca rc-

leaaed. umong whom '728 Sirs. Wolfo,
who had liiviij tnmovcd from this city (0

Olatbo lo attend ibo rcci-ntt'irm of Court in

.Johnson county as a witneaH against her

huaboad. T]ie lost eeen of Mr^. VVoJfe ebo

tras mounted upon a pony bolnnging to the

editor of tbo Mirror nnd going oft' with tbo

guerrillna. Thrco uf tho eoldlere rosialcd aud
viero ebol, SucL uro biieSy ihn fuots lui wo
f^nther thoiii. For Uio (lurtlcolara wo rtfer

Liur rendura lo tbo Jotter from uur corrud-

poiident in unothor ooluinn. Lt m^ reporl-

•d that tbo Bume uurty bad madM a dtsconl
upon Puolo, but tliiu bas b^^en coiiirudiot'-d

liy Intor reports.—iawTfnc; {Kar

Hifenced Ibe

whir! lud s<

ir hnlf a doM:
eptct

went J :ind tbi

ued and remounted The mu.sketry

fire I rum tbo point of woods was all tba while e:

ily hot. Ai he put bis foot in Ibe stirrup

fresh volley ol ride bullets <:au:e whiziiog by,

—

~ ildierly form of the General, the white

borse whicb ho mile, tbe elevaled place where
be was—nil made him 3 ino»t dangerously cun-

s pien us laaik.

Three men were ah>jt down b} bis side at tbe

same moment that HuuLer was struck ia the foot

by a ball. The air was alive with bullets,

kept on bis bene for a lew inoiaentit, though Ihe

wound wai severe aod ejcei?ively painfu'

would not distnouot till he had givi:n bis h
dec to advance. He was himself ia tbe very

front. I?iwaying unsU-adily on bii horse beturnud
sat to look about bim.

men! lo the right. Order it forward ' Crawford
and Gordon ate coming op. Tell them to carry

irks and bold them—and it i> uur fight '

"

found thut tbe bullet hod passed ixm-
pletely through bis foot. Tho surgeon who ei-

.. . .L..
^pQ( pQyij gjj^ (jy opinion

wtelher boncswore broken, but it was after-

ward ascerlained that though graced they merd
not frnctured. 01 ciiitrM Ibe severity of tho

nouoil Dade it impuSiible for bim to beep Ihe

L..'. ibicbbo believed already wua, so fut as it

belonged lobim to win. Itnaiaioeo'clock.

Tbe light had beeo furiouEsince live. A largo

part of bis command was broken, but with Ms
right at'll untnuched, and nitb CratWord'a and
Ooitli>ii'*jui-t up uboreall, with Ihi' advance of

itral line which tbo men bad beard
ordered wilb chaert. Ai it was impossible 10

hold tbo position Geo Sumnor withdrew Che di-
' '

>n to the rear, and once more thn coralield

abandoned to tboaoemy.
reneb sent word he could hold iiiK ^^ruund,

—

Richardson, while gallao Ily leading a regiment
under u heavy [ire. was oaveruly wounded in tbo
shoulder. Gen. Mengbec was wounded nC the

bead of his brigade. The loii in i^enecal rilliciira

.bi;coming frightful.

,t one II clock aDiira na lliu right had ii^luumy
noiiker's troops ivere greatly uihuiisleo,

their Generol away from tbe lield. Mans-
I'h were ui' bolter, SuianerV comaand

lolC heavily, hut twu of bis diriiious i>ore

MUiparntivtly fruih. Artiller) was yel playing

vigorousK' in front, though ibc ammunlii^ 01

many ol'thu batterie* was entirely .-ihaintsd,

sad iLi-i bad been contpelled to retire,

BC-KKt'OIICK-MtNTM .HtRtlE

At Ibis criaia Franklin came up witZi fieih

troops, and commanding one division ol tbo cQtpi,

jormeil on Ihe left. Slucum tvas sent forwatd

slonc the tlnpes lying und^r Iho first raDges

the division of ruheriiillu, wl.il,. Smith was
deted to

llesbcciT
KVllod-

E.plo-i™ _

--icaul — nmnlr-Fin IPerrmni. KVllod-
r RuiMin|p> Ih-KroTCd br 'irr.

.r -rommuiiity was ebocked y^
noon by what most beliuved l<

ttRgerated reports of the moat turrjhlo calam-
ity which has over befallon our city, vis :

tho blontng up of tho laboratory at tbe

United States Aruenal in Lawreocevillo, in

which all tho filling of cartridges, aholla,

canister, grape, ico., is done, und tbe con-
sequent loss of at loaat seventy.fiv" lives,

principally girls employod iu the hmlding.
' iooniLs thi' anuseof tho oiptosion, which

diatiiiotly heard in various parts of the
city, became knonn, there was a gcntiral

cuflb for the eceuo of the oaeualty. Pas-
senger cars were crowded, vehicles of ovory
desoriptiou went out, fiUHd with pus^engers,
and physicians hurried to tho spot with tbe
usual nppliauoes. We went wilb tbo crowd
and found that reality for onoo oioseded the

"t. Wooanuot attempt to deseribo tho
t. but will L-uduavor to give our readers
ideii uf its horrors :

le Laboratory of tho Arfennl wns a
buildbgKomu sUtyioct by forly, situiitod

near tbi- Greensbure turnpike, ia what is

called tho •' Pork," lying on thu upper side
of ButlerstrGcl. Tho building wosof frame,
uilt iu the shape of an E, foralug tUroe

:dos of n square, one 6tAry, with a covered
porch arouud tbe iosido, from whiob doors
oponed into the fourtoon apartmenta into

nbioh tbo bouse was divided. Some thirty

yards from tho East end wtis another huild-

iug. iu which was an engine, used for heat-
ing the laboratory by moaas of steam pipes.

Ill [his building was too apartments, usod
for hosing cartridges, shot, shell, d:c. Tbe
large building was tho unJy one on tho

ground in which powder was used, as the
cartridgoa, &o., are prepared in tbo large

'ick building running parallel with Butlor
set, aud other smaller shops. Thu mag-
.DCS are further up the bill beyond tbe

iln building, which stands opart fro ni all

TaB IHaATES.

Iu this Uulldiug were employed a, large

imber of girls und boys filling caitridges,

shell. &c- Of tho faurtoeu apartments only
eight were occupied for these purposes.

Tho nuQibf-r employed in each wns us fol-

TUE neaovAL of thu nooiEs.
loou as the flames subsided tbo crowd

which had collected set (0 vfork to remov"
tho bodies from tbo dobria nnd in tho couri

n hour at 1,-ast f'>rty bodies bad been
ivod aod laid upon hoards!- -

MBtHslI

which all day bad I

i.lh.i

Thi

.1 It

Alnino

itmont r<-<[,' . -t fur-

sn thu rji: - .'v went,
liliO uu avalioi'ln' IBtuiiHLi U." oiroflelds,

>n Ihu iMiods, cleared tiii^m m Il-u iiiiiiut«

Id them. They were liot again rulahen.

lietd and Its ghastly harvest which the

had gnlbored In those fatal bourj remninod

carried, brit could it be
The rebel columne, before «een moving
left, increased their paoe. The guni on the bill

abure send nn nngty tempest ul ahell down
among Uumaidu's giins and men. He bad formed
hii columns apparently in Iho near angles of two
fields bordering io the rosd—high ground uUiut

them everywoer; eicept la tbe rear

la anotber moment a rebel batlle-hue appears
on Iho brow of the ridgu above them, moves
down in the mosS perfect order, and though met
by inceataLt diachnrgcs of muskelty, of which
we plainly s?4 tho tiathea, docs not lire a gun.

—

White spaces shfw Htero ni>.-n uri' lallifig. but
tbey elms up .inBluull^', and etill the line advan-

ces. Thu brifjade^cl BuroHde's are in heavy
column j thsy will not give way before a bayonet
charge in line. Thu tebeb think twice before

dashing into three hoatile matuM.
There ia 3 hall, the rebel left ^ivea way and
^iLtlera aver the field ; Ihe rest staud fast and
re More infantry comea up; Burnsidsis out-

imbered, llanked nnd compelled to yield the hill

hich he tcok xn bravely. Uia position is no
longer use of attack; he Joienda himself with

unfoltcriu; firmness, but he sends to McUlellan

fur help. McClelian's class fcr tbe lost half hour
'

11 seldom been tornea away from the left.

Ol'ltliSIOe J^.SKa P.t-£HMIltCEMLNTi^

Buruaido'a mtusenger rode up. Ris mexsage
" I want troops and guna. II you d- n' t '•"•I

- em I DaDDot bold my po<itinn fcr hni: il .:

MeClelhin's only answer fur the 11.. !

jlancaat the western tkr. Theu :

ipenkoB very slowly: "Tell Qunor', ' ..1.

Ibst this is tha battle of Ihe svar U<r in-.-,! i^m^^I

bis ground till dark at any coat.*'

" I will seed him Miller'a bnttery. I can do
nothing more. I have no infantry." Then aa

Ihe messenger was Hdiog away he called him
hack '' Tell him ii he oaunut nold bis ground,

then the bridge, [(< the last mau ' nlivavK the

bridge ' If the bridge is teat all is lost
!"

The t>un IS already down ; not balf an'huur of
daylight is left. Till Buroride came it bad

' plain to erary one that the battle could

lioiihcd to-day. None uuapected how
u Ibi) peril of detent, of sudden utinek 00

exbsuiled forces—hoif vital In tbe cnfuty uf Ibe

arm^ and ttu nation nai the Oricen ibcu'aud

nailing troops 0! Ii'its John Porter in thu bolloiv.
" ' the rebels halted la^tead of pushing on, their

iciivi- cannonade died nwuy us tbe ligbt

d llelor^ it wns'iuilu dark Iho battle wo

'

Ouly a solitary gun ot Uurnsldo's tbut

id :ii;aui3t the enemy, and prctontty thi

i;oa.-'^<J. aud thefield wiualill.

r, butit nai.' naued, an
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aking in nil 151 aitlri and 'i5 boys.

Tbe rub of tboToboratcry was t*i remove
tbo evening all tbe finished work of the

day, so us to avoid the risk of explosion as
-^

- possible. Iu tho lorger building
street, soma throe huadrod boys

and girls were employed in preparing car-

tridges, &o., for filling,

PAY DAiT.

itorday was pay day u,C the Arsenal,

and Payiuaator Bosworth, assisted by Mr.
Teese, ono of tha olorUs, wns paying tbo

bonda empb-yod in tho laboratory, borne
fifty bad I'l ,'ii paid, and only three out of
th» number mootionod above had foiled to

answer to their names; so it is more than
probobtc that nearly all were in the huild-

log tit the time of tho accident, nnd per-

haps others, as there was constant going
tu aod fro bt'tween the different depart-

vaf. Dlti^LOHlON

Occurod at about two o'clock, and nits dia

tinctly beard in tho city, (shaking soverely

thobuilditicsi) nnd us for up the Monon-
Port Peru, at which point

the H- Tho.

Neve

mown. One aocouatsnys it wa
d by the explosion of u shell, a

which, being seat oS for sbipi

fell and caused a concussion which oiploded

one. Others allege that it was o(

'

by friotiuQ of some powder free

Ihcee borrils unloaded upon tbo poi

laboratury, by a man named Frick, who had
brought it from the magu::ine, and who was
somewhat injured by tbe uzplosion. U is

well settled, however, that the Grstoiploaioa

took place outside and commuuicated to

room No. I, whore littlu damage wua done
beyond sotting fire to tho clothing of one

or two of llio girls, who flod in consternation

and gave the ularm, caushg a stAmpede for

tho doors. Many got out, and thuu, it is

alleged, some persons used their endeavors

to induDo them to return, aud auoceoded in

getting some to go buck, believing the dan-

ger lo bo over, tsomo returned in search of

dCi)uaintanoea and while tboy wera iuaido,

u hi-riind oiptorieD took plnco, nearly five

.
I

,r.- jfier the first. This, we nre in-

niMed tbe roof frou-< tbe building.

:ll iu, burniog, and ivas probably tho

-iuu uf lio much loss of life. Almost
illuncoualy with this, another explosion

heard iu uie ougiua buildln.;, aud It also

loot: fifp.

.'oaubed tbo city, tho hr.- bells were
rung vigorously and the onginos were on tbe

ground as early usairoumatonoespBriuittod.

The Vigilant, no believe, threw ihe first

water. Tho steamers worked wuU. und the

remains of the huildings, which, belug uf

frame, burned vary rapidly, wuru sou

ciOQily coolud to permit au invcstiga

the ruins uud tbo Duoibur of sulferei

niU SOSHB OF DISABTKO.

Of tbe miiiii building nothing re

It a heup of omokiug debris. The ground
around ;tbout wji^ strewn with fragmuuls of

_ _ times it bad been lost nad
won. Tho dead are etrown ao thickly that as
you ride over it you cannot guide yout home's
atcna too carofuUy.
General 6mllh'sattat!k was iu sudden Ihst bia

sucdciB niM aucompUsbud nilb no great lone

Up tu threo o'etoek Bumsldu had mado little

urogrrM, Bia attack on Ihu bridge bad been
-owelsfiil, b<it Ihe debiy hml hwn "^ g-r<(.

'

Tbe peril i;am?very'
in apite of the peril, ni tut cioio coo uuy wan

Eartly a success—not a violory, but an advantage

ad beeaguiuod, Hcokur, Suinnor and I'Vnnklm
beldall inegronnd tbey had uaiued, uud Burn

'

sidn still held Ibu bridge and hid positlou beyond.

Uvorything was favorable fur a renewal ol the

fight in tho morulog. If Uiu plan of thu baitlu U
eoiind there ia every reason why McClnllanshould

win it. Ho mayohooso tu postpono tho ball'

await his ro-caforcumeats
Itiibatdbj oatimate ksii's on a iivlJof

uxlent, but I Ihlnti uurs cannot be Ii'f:) lliai

thuussnd hilled and wounded— It mny be 1

groufor. Priaooere havo been (nkeu fruui

onnmy— I bear of a regiment ouiitured eu tire, hut

1 doubt it. All Iho prlionera whom I eaw agrcu

insaying that tho ivhela art

Loii^str.iel are cither Uilk-J

obar l..l(iiu mils, oap«

crapeahot, iiplu.ledi-ln-Ud, tliios, frugmeuts

Sf dinuei- bucket.- bHongiog to the i.iuiates.

cartridge pupur, iiheiil itou, molted lead, fco.

Two hundred feot from the laboratory wu
picked up tho body of ouo young girl, tei

rlbly uiauglud; noother.body wiujsuon tofly

ill the uir uud sopurato into tive parla

iirm waa tbruwu uvur Ibc wall, a foot

plaked up near [ho gate, a pisoo of skull

ivas fuuudahuudrodyurdsiiway, nad pieces

of iho iiitestiuos wuru nouttored abuiit thi

grouuds, Homo lied out of tho ruiusoovor

,!d with fluino. or bUokeuod uud liiocratei

ivitb ibii effects ol the explosion, and dther

tell und expired or lingored in ogouy until

rumoved. Ciuvurul wuru auuvoyud luhuuaua

la the borough aud tu ibclr homes lit the

city- Of th(-80 four or (ii'a "Ubsenneiiily

dh-d.

S^oajia for

ippalling spectacle. Bodioa!' ohnrrod" a^
swollon, wore soalterod here nnd thero cvir

Bward, some mere limbless trunks blwk
-_jd and bloodv—some with tbo limbs r^,

muinirg, but distorted, and tho flesh bane
iuE from tho hones in strips. Uere wm „

pile of undisting uiahah la fragments—hs-— -itere, ono dead, tho other ia the tj^j
1—hero a father and a daugbtPr—hor;-
ddren whose names were knoiva Li

the parents could not dislioguish one from
tho other. Nearly all tbo dead hodius were
Ihoso of females, but only a few could bo
identified by their feotures— some won.
recognised by tho place in which they ffp...
found nnd one was discovered by her faji,,

teeth—somo hod apporonijy died ia (m»t
ugony, from the contortions of iboir limb,

the arms of some were folded as if in
nation [o tbeit fate.

TttE OROWO
immeuao and oonstontly increased un-

til tho grounds w.ico thronged with curioa)
visitors. Somo were satisfied with a. brief
stoy til tliat aiokening atmosphere cbnrgod
with tbe peculiar odor of burning human
flesh, but others lingering ahoul, giving w-
aiutanco where they euuld and tnlkioi; ,ivp,

the horrible deluiLs.

The Indian TnouBLBS.—During thr-

psst week this whole country hns been in
Iho wildest state uf oscitement. Tbe 0--

onsive inasaacres in Minnesola. reachint
.Imost to Spirit Lake, in Iowa, tha details
if wbioh ere rovoltinR and brutal beyond
xpression, bad spread alarm among all the

border settlements. Settlements that wet<-
leakaad unable tu protect themselves, Iq.
mediately left thoir homes, property, crop!
—everything, and repaired to places of
safety. Bunds of Sautees invaded lono,

stealing and pluudering. They mado tbeii

appearance in Dakota Territory, harrossed
the settlers und murdered two men at Siotu
Ffilla. Of course, these things increased
the alarm nnd made the people seusitivo to

all kinds of startling rumors. A general
Indian outbreak was apprehended, and fears

that the Vunkton.) would rise begaa to bi-

entertained. If they fihould join in au at-

tack upon tho Whites there would be no
safety in Dakota, su that it only uecdeda
emingly truthful rumor that they hadtisen
create a panic among tbe settlers. That
moc found circulation on Saturdsj. A

soldi:- v.) of the Dakota Cavalry, we are

informed, galloped through the Territory,

calling Ufon tbe settlers to leave everything
and flee tor their lives—that large bodies of

Indians were upon tbem, uiossacreing and

burning all iu their path. The people wtif

already excited and this mads them frantic.

All who could, immediately left. Saturday
evening, night and Suuday forenoon, there

was a continuous train of wagons from Da-
beta into Sioui City. In many ca^es lb-

women and childron were bare headed, ban<

footed, poorly clad, and almost destitute of

provisions, sbowing tbe eKtramo hurry in

wbioh tbey hud [o(t. Many did not stop

here hut kept on tbeir way South. Alt but

tbe most alarming stories to relate of In-

diana wbioh they bad seen—burning houses,

'

towns destroyed, &:e. Saturday evening

a messenger arrived here bringing lbs seem-
ingly reliable intelligunoo thut thu Yank-
tuus had risen and great danger was immi-

nent, it is easier to imagine Ibnn dosctibi^

tho escltemuut that suoh a state of things

would ueoessiirily produce on the exposed
frontier. Happily the immediate dongfr

was more imaginary than real, and many
of the exciting rumors wore without any

suSiclent foundation. Still all tbe sellleri

upon the frontier have become intensely ei-

oited and olarmed. They have left Ihiir

homes, and property, and crops unbarv«it-

od. Nor will they return in very annj

coses unless ihoy are asBUrod oE Esfrtf

from mnraudiug IndiauB. It ia, to say the

least, very annoying and discouraging for

farmers to have, each your, somu of

r botseaorcattlustolon or killed. What
theu should be dune? Our settlers hare

undoubtud right to protection, and yet

station r>oldi^ra at each settlement is not

tho best or oheapost wuy of affording pro-

tection. It is time that Ibo Gcvemim^nt

iged its Indian policy. Tho IndisD^

9ur eaemies—Iroachorous and biulal.

cannot bind tLem by troatieaor t^ach

k oivlli^atiou, unit tbey have no humaa-

O which you can appeal. Gcvercment

gives them annuities and in return receive

Insolence and annoyance. It arms tbem

fur the chose, and the maasaoro of our ch-

aud doaotstion of our frontier iJ lb*

quenoe.
uuitloa are worse than a waste ol

money, and Iiidiaa Agencies are butscbools

fur fraud uud swindles uud the ortginnlors

of strife rather tbuu peace between ibeai't'

nnd ludinus. For ono, we ore in fsvur

iping out both Indians und Indi>B

Agents. Tho prcvocaiion is great onough

tojualify auob Ji policy, uud we trust it oiof

bo adopted. ThotOBBeins to hu concert"

among all tbeludian tribes prspaWj

lory to wur. If so, thu Government sbooU

iiniioipntu Ibeir nellon nnd pay tbum its f
spect* with cuvitidgo and sabre,

P. S.—Since writing tho ubovo we Ui!«

froinCapt. La Jlsrge. of tho Sl.reveporl.

just from the Upper illssouri. IhollhoW-

tiro Sious Nnliou is up iu nrmi ogainet ttt

whites. At the various Ports above, gW
rijoned by tho Pur Company, tbo Iodi»»-'

Gru upon all tbo white men Ibut appear oii'

side of thu l^'orls, Suverol hove ultfrfJ

been killed. Near Mill Uivcr u'n Judiso <"'

party look sevorul horses from the Shtei"-

port. At various points she was Ihreali'i""'

with au uttuok.

6I0UZ aily Fortiaad.

The Regiiler says Tho recent InJi»^

Mollomeut bus bnuu ibo muau= «f p*"'^
Slout City iu iL atuto ot dofunoe. We "''

ou a war fooling. Good, substantial fo'"'

doutiouB. tbruts hundred foot squure, ha

oeen oieoted-an ibat como ivhiit mov. "

fi-i'l comjini'otivoly eafe.
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'O bi'liore. ilauassas. StroDge ns tbe

idi'ii of Mohanging S'alc political priioners

nppcar, yet it nas duDO, and dona b;

aol of th? Nationnl Govorumeiit at

Wasliiugloii on ouo side, and thn Couffder-

atP Goifernment ax lliobmund on tlia olbec,

uud abould bo ubaervcil iu gooil iuitb. But
so this "Slnjor Dnrr!" Hiu dig-

nEty is offended ! Ho flnrtH up '. Ho raves

le viigos ! Ho bids tbo Governaiout at

Wojhisgtou and nil otbor governments i!e-

finnce ! I, MiVJOB Dari;, ah KiS(j I Wbo
f tread upon iny eaintsbi()'s loea 1

w the aeoond quoatiou is, whulber

thn Government at Washington notod in

good f.vtbin this exohange. and nhatbur or

nut it nill li^acb its insolent iu<iBTdinale.i to

spool its authority ? That is the quea-

tion, and a most itnpoitant

Governmont. for a liltio e

pprseoulion of pritale citizi

wrong, find look oRor ita owi

tardly Agails who oro diagtaoing Iho rery

of Govommeot hy Iheit cortuptiona.

crimes, ticir false onths wid their op-

iou8, and ovan Mr. LinuolK may see

better daya before the end of his oOioial

term. I'roilamalions ato at least as much
eobiroba as ComtitMlions, if iojuslioo and

) aro to warfc tlio traok of their fulfill-

Bclease ot Judgtf Tlioiiipsoii.

,i^jjp Geo^^'0 W, Thotopnoa, uf WbealinK.

mliu bjd beea conGoed for feceral moalhi at

Cimp ChnK, Obio, beivuFe he refucpd In take the

ia\h uf aJj^gitmeo to the eocernnieDtDadcmbicb
tetirej, retcmed lo hii bomu od Taexda; lost.

JlE Judge did oot take tbs outtj. but aueceeded

m bttins hiniBeU' excbnnged fur a Uoioa man
Injin Pmla'telpkia, who occupied a eimilor poai-

ifii, ID tbo Sotitb. Upnn hcariDE uf the r^tara of

Judge Thompson, to Wbeoliag, Major Darr, tbo

Provwt Marsh al Grneral, having been offieiall/

siTitfd as to the terraa upon which tlio Judgo oh-

[aiiied bis reteiuei eaat Tur bim, but it appeared
froQ r^preientatwDa of Ibe Judf:e'» fauiilf Ibat

hu health nould not admit of biieoaiiog tu town.

Tfae iaitrDrtioni from headqaarien \i tbat per-

UDB refuring to take tbe OBib of allegiance aboil

be imprifonEd uatil Ihef do take it. and Major
Darr propoiei lo cairy out that initruction un-

its] oScioUr adviied of auch eiceptioDB aa up-

p«ar 10 bBTo beea mode io Judgo Thompmn'a
aH—PilUbttreh GazelU,

This \i rather a abntp dodge ol Judgo Thonip-

bie- If he ia a dialoya^ man, nticb ia unmiatiik-

nblf ladieated by reluiing lo t^ibe tbe oatii, then

lit tbe regulation hn elected acrapnloutly. A.

Qu that refoses a vetbal admonledgment of ob-

ligation true and profound to our Rovemment at

tUa hour eliould endure nn enemy'a puoishmeat.

—OUo Slate Journal.

There u

atire and luw-rwpeoting oa Got. Oldeo. Tbaj
bare, for the first time in that State, tried one of
the radical roToUilioaaryeobaBl o^tbcir candidate
for tbe GoTcmoraliip tbiii fall.—iVj-cman'.i Jout-
- -' Now York,

t is a fearful thing for a Governor of a

Stale, elcotcd by tbo volea of tbe people,

111 under the Constitution of their own
mating, STrorn by solemn oath on being in-

iguralcd into office, to neglect the highest

of all his duties, that of pratftlting caoli

ivcry oili^eiiofhiaStateiaallhiBrightj.

privileges and icnmunities. Par what have

a QoTornor, a Chief Esecutivo Oflioer,

Communder -in-Chief of the military forces,

n to see that the Iftws aro eieouled,

if he turns against tbeso very people, he-

's a deteotive for a foreign ponor, or

pimp and informer lo their injury and the

rthrowof their rights 1

who do no

Uy und dus-

p very important questioi

uiae in this case, and it beoomes the Go
frnment at Washington to settle them, ai

S6tllo them promptly, unless il desirea

Inro tbe eaaatry into utter auaioby.

First—Jodge TllOHrHON is, and always

irm. a Unioo man. but refused to take Ibe

oath proaoribed by the bogus Wheeling

State Government. He bud been a mc

bsrut Congress and Judgo uf the Virgi

Courts, und. tilce thousands of others,

aied the authority of CoDgresH to divide a

Slate into two or more parts. The Consti-

tution of the Unitfld States exprealy for

'jidi il, and he could not, as a conscientious

man. oa a Judge, and a citizen, awear in ono

part of tbe oath to support that Constitu-

tion, and in another port of it sircar to dis-

obey it. For this Judge TiiojursoN uud

scores of others of the moat intelligent and

respwlable oitiiens were seized by lh<' inao-

leat and impudent ' Major Darr " and sent

U Camp Chose as prisoners, and put in

close confinement, whoro they htivo been

fur many months ; and treru refused either u

bearing in their defense or any comuiuniea-

tinn with Ihe outsr world. Hundreds, if

oat thoQsandii, of others, lied to the Confed-

trate Govornicont for safety and protection

against this great oatrugo and daring op-

prouiun, In fool, some of the c<:)unlieB of

Western Virginia wero almost dopopula-

Uid in this way. nnd the Wbooliug Govern-
meat, with the Abolition Pgirpokt as Gov-
nrout, found ilsolf without u resident peo-

ple," and Iheir constituency lot tliowcy-far-

i-rs of the hour. Wo objected to this hlgh-
handfld nnd unconstitutional pruecedlug
from tbe first, because wo saw iu It nothing
bat trouhle, anaroUy und onnfUBiou, which
could only lead tu n prolongiiliou <

fictillieBi und the uuulinuanoc of the war.

All (fuilty men are cowurda, unit hcuco
lo picTent their miaooudaol bolog exposed,
they got that iinbeoile, tyrant and would-be

DICTATOtl, PxiiiiiOKT, to issue a"Miu-
rAity orilfr," to prohibit our paper from

I'MBiiie thrnugh any of tbo posi nffieea \d

Ibat military district ! And like nil military

tyrants, thoy called ita "military
'ily," andourpupiir "disloyal" heoi

"cppoited tho CoDstilutioD of our country
and objoolod lo meosuros which
lo old in iitevenliag a re-uiilon of tho
StUoa.

hut week. liowQ»cr, Judgn TaoiiPflON
"as roleaaed from Ills loalhtoino prison
Camp Chase, by an act of tho Qorernniaut
« Washington, having boon erchanged foi

« civilian, a oitiion of Philadelphia, tokor

maiuo Turuliie Deniocraiic.
Tho Saco (Maine) Dtmorral, speaking ot

the result of tbe elections says :

REstfLT OP TUB Election,—Tfie returoa
which me pubtiih to-day will enable our readers

a clearly tbo ceealt of Ibe Slato Elec-
.vill he seen Ihnt a bard blow has been

struck by Ibo people against tbcRepubUcan power
LuthiaState. AncthersuchblowwitleDtirelyoTor-
tbtow that party. Uelurua from nearly oil the
towns iodicalo thai the majority for Coburn will

hardly reach jiiMouianif. Last year Wuhbura'o
mojonly wosorerji/tccii thoinaaii. Tbo oggreaatfi
vote of tbe Slato is much less than lait ycar.'^

Democratic gain in ono year of

outand, leaving bnt one moro
eSbrt to place Maine on tho aide of Conati-

itioual Governmont—for at lost, Constitu-

on or uo Constitution—a Government of

tbe people -tv Dictator ! is tho only issue.

Maine also electa one Demoornlic member
of Congress, On Ihissubjcct the Dfrnocm/
maktiG the following remarks

:

Tbe eleclion of Hon, L. D. M. Sncat, tbo
Democnitio candidate for Coogrcas in tbia dia-
'"^' " especially gratifying to all Deinociatd.

a Eora defeot to our opponenls. Tbay
for lhi( defeat, and indulge

criminations nnd recriminatiena uf each other-
d aomo even claim tbo Repraseatatira elect as
luppotterof tbeir prineiplOK Butall tbeaoaro
cru tubturfugea lo conceal tbelt morlillcatien.

Thoy bare been uunnlaioua and uoaEBring ia their

atlocke upon Mr. Sweat, and did all in their
power 10 aecu re hia defeat, nad it iaoebnlloiv
dodgo to claim him aa theirs now that be is elect-

ed in apite ol their ippeiition. Mr. S, ia a Ibn-

rougligoiop Democrat—aloods aquaroly upoo tbe
Democrnljc Slate ptatferin, and ia an able and
oarDeitoppooeat of nil tho sectioaal and Abolition

aotiunaupoD which tbo Republican party ia based.

The Democracy and tbe country may ivellrf-joice

in bia election. His courae ia Congress will not

diaappolnt tbeir eIp.^ctatiaIla, bnt will vindicalu

bis patriolism, demootooy. and uatioaulity, and Ihe

wifdomof Ibe choice which tbopcoplohs'
at tbo ballot box. The Piret District ii:

will hold no eic«cdiogty bonorable po^
Coagreaa. oa the lint ia New Eogland redeemed
fiooi Abolition ilomiantioa. It will be a signal

honor for Mr. S. to appear tbeto aa the fir«t un-

lional representatire in many years from his ecc-

aud delegations, but this communication is

already too long. I'leiiae givo il an inser-

tion in The Cnsis, and let t!i<i readers of

Ohio und I'ennaylvania and i lie Northwest
know what the friends of the Constitution
and the Union iu this benighted section of
liepoblioanism are doing. It is for this

purpose that this notice hue been written
byn

II iu the fnr eaat-

wbat should not

more immediate

ommotiona where

approached by this

If Maino has done .so

rn corner of tho Uni.

be eipecled of States in

ighborhood of the civ

en our very doors are

notural war—where the freed negro has

got but to croas tho lice of n State and

struggle with tho whilo population for the

maatoty. Every negro freed by this war,

ia u fire brand thrown iuto ouc midst.

Where Abolitioniew is in nctivo hoslility to

Ohio—tbe deadliest enemy to our welfare,

the effeot upon tho Sluto of Maine is remote

and secondary.

lbe(i>jv.Tiuo..|,l, diH^bfiiiv! |l,it tli>. ,irr.-'. LiiiJ

iacarceralloa of any ciliioo of Kew .lerjuy

itbuut haiJDM prupur cbargca tirofetred agaluai

im, ond nn opporlunlly for iiia delcnso, woi
pain-l Hi.' '!•'• { fli" 8falu, tbot Mr. Woll
iifi,i!<l |..- I. :,L I

I .11] iirr..'ilcd under tho
uiji : . I

I'l II. ' ii.-Ksary, bo (beuld nail

ul il ' i ! Uio Stale to nrevcii

X.. .1 l.rotarreal.-^.V™

Olden, ijo far as correct, it relera to bis cnnduot
CUD ycat ago, when Uol, Wall was urreatud la hia
bouae la llurlinglou, N, J,, uod carried tol'orl
Latuyetto. It la true, and greatly lo (bebunur
ol Qov. Oldcu, Ibat bo iuterfered in that caic,
and tbat be lofonued tho Federal Eicoulivo tUat
Iho cuuihiof law in New Jeraoy were opoa nod
undtalucbed—that tbo cltizeui ol tbat State
would not loleratu tho lawlcis arreat ol any of
Ibeir lellow cltiicoa—tbat Col. Wall mult be re-

Icatod, and that uootber oiliieo could be nrroaled
on lier aoil, Mcopt according to law. Col. Wall
waa accordingly roloased. and no ailizeii of Now
Jeney bua, ainco Ibeo. been nrrciled without
warrant mid iirocoia of law, Itia o aigallicanC

fact Ibat Ihe " Itepublicaiia " of Now Jersey haco
rcleclcdtbe nomicalion oi n inno an far conanrr-

Gceai Dcinonraiic Out-Puariiis at
Bowlusvlilc ti> clnrlieCouniy—
S|tc<!GliGs by l^uiilli, ol ILogau,
nicGafluVT ol fladisoD, Cox, Con-
verse auU UlcKliiney—I'WL'Eity
Tboiisniid People Asteuiblcd.

Ed, Crisis ;—To-day tbo greatest polilij

il meeting held in tbe Miami Valley einoe

le^O. was held .it UowlusvlUe, midway be-

tween Springfield and Urbana. To esti-

mate the vast numbers present would be nn

impossibility- I write tbe truth, when 1

say that tho vast crowd was variously esti-

mated at from hfteen to twenty thousand

people. I have t^een many largo gatherings

this vallej-, when Ihe people assembled

<re addressed from three and four difi'er-

ent stands, but this, meeting ia eaid to hare

ded in numbers any political gathering

witnessed by tbo oldest inhabitants.

It shows tbo groat, deep interest tho people

feel in tho itll absorbing question so recently

and uneipeotedly thrust upon tho country

by the President since he baa so disgrace-

fully hnmbled himself before tbo black

boal of Abolition.

At 10 o'clock in tho forenoon the meeting

was organiued by appointing W. D. Hill,

Mayor of the oity of Springfield, as Presi-

vho. in a few pointed remarks, called

it assemblage to order, and introduced

Luther Smith, Esq., of Logan County, who

proceeded to deliver an address which would

do credit to tho best orators in the country.

Aa tho gray haired old veteran commeuled

tho greatness und aloty of the Itepublio

its former days, and elegantly portrayed
I course which had produced its ruin,

tears could bo seen tripplingdown tho checks
of many aged compeers. Mr. Smith was
interrupted overy few minutes by tho arri-

val of delegations headed by hands of music
ith colors^ying, allapproprialoly inscrihod

and decorated. At U o'clock, Cok, Con-
verso and MoGaffey arrived with a dclega

lion ol about two thousand Ironi Springfield,

headed by Craft's Ilrais Band. They were
received with deafening cheers by tbe mul-

titude. McGalTuy then took the stand, and
proceeded to deliver an address to tho lie-

publicans pro^enl, hia former politioal aaao-

ciatea, Ue bed spoken nearly an hour,

making a most splendid efiort, when Frank
McKioney, from Piqua, camn down
bead of another muss meeting from Obqm-
paigu County. Hero tbe eioitcmcnt be-

came intense. There were ten acres of peo-

ple, crowded together, men. women and chil-

dren, bands of niusio in every direction

playing, hundreds of wagons with banners
unfurled to the breeze, with full deli

ahouting at the top of their vuices,

of handkerchiefs by tho ladies, old men
ihedding teura in ecslaciea of joy. at this

nan ifestation of deliverance from Abolition

despotism, made one grand scene, which
boggors dosoiiptiou. Speaking was im-
possible. The people were wLd with ex-

citement. After much ditticulty tho Freai-

dcut of tho mooting ptkrtially Hucceedod in

restoring ordoi, when dinner was announced.
Tho crowd then repaired to ono eido of the

grove, whore a fiblo ouc thousand feet in

length was literally loaded down with
boons, mutton, plga, fouls and indeed ovory
thing tho country could nllbrd. Wbcu wu
reflect that Capt. S. H. Bowlus was ono of
'' men to aupeiiutcod the getting up of Ibis

ler wo fihould not be surpnaed at tho
ipleteneas of tho management and Iho

bountiful supply. Though dinner Lad only
b>!CD supplied for leu thousand persona, I

liellevo there woe plenty for oil tho ladies

who wore firal served- At bnuio'oloolc tho

crowd was ogaiu called to order and ' Mr.
Coi was iulroducod. Jt is unucceBaory
to follow him through that speech of two
hours and a half. It Is snQiciont lo toy lltat

Sam Cox was tho epeaker. Novcr did ii uiuaa

melting liaten (o a epcaher with deeper In-

terest. Tho pocplo crowded around atiind-

ing on lip-lou, at n great distance from tbi'

stand euger to oaluli ..very word that fell

from the speakct'n lips. Mr. Cox waa fol-

lowed by Mr, MoKluuey, Demoorotiooandi-
datd for Congress in the 4tb District, anil

Hon. Geo. L, Convorao of Columbus, both
of wboui made most telling specofaea. Tbo
mooting disbanded at baH' pnat fivo iu tho
iiflcrnoon, amid cheers for the Union, Cos
and UcKinnoy. Uia to bo rogretted thnt

two rnuru stands wcro not erected, ea many
could uol gel ncur enough tho spookor to

hear. Tho only apology foe tlils is that the
meeling far oiooedcd iu numbers tho ci-
poclntiuna of any one. Its uffeot in this

Uifllrlot and In Champaign County cannot
bo inaigoifioaot. 1 hazard nothing in say-
ing that no Huch mooting has boon hold in

Ohio for yeart. I ehouTd like to say more
nboiit. tlio raeelingi the numerous banners

Union Dei

Frcnndu in Uonor ol (hn EicDi-Lnrse
nn.l BDIfauaiiulic GnlUcrinB — Pilhr
MpcKli br <lie Pnsidcni—SprccbCK br
SccrDInrr Cfan.c, *)en. VInr. and AXornrr
Ccneml Bntr*.
WAsmNOTON, Wedneiday, Sepl. ^3, iaG2.

The aerenada in honor of the Emancipa-
un Proclamation to-night called out a large

and rnthuaiastio throng, in which shoulder
straps wore not unrepresented. Nobody
expected a long speccii from tho President.
""'' so no ono was disappoiutod with the

Ily of his fen- romarka, which were re-
ized »a vory much to Ihe point, He

hud issued the Pruolaniation with a full

knowledge of what he was doing, and ho
would atand by it. Tho officera and sol-

diers engaged iu tbo late battles uf Virginia
fought them btuvely and skilfully, and pro-
posed three cheers for them, one and all.

Tbe speech was as follows :

Fei-low Cin/Ess; 1 appear before you to
do little moro Ibaa acknowledge tlic courteay you

Say
me, end to thank you for it, 1 hate not been

iilinctly informeJ why it is oa thii occaaiau you
appear to do mo thia honor, Ihough I Eupposo [ia-

tertuptiona] it ia becausB of the pruclamatioo.

—

CCries of "Good," ond applause.] I was about
to Bay, I aupposu I iioderiitaiid ii. [Laughter—
Voices: "Tbat you do," "You thotoughly uo-
dersLind it."] Wbnt 1 did, I did nfler rery lull

dehberatron,and ucder a very binvy und solemn
^nae of responsibility. [Cries of "Good,"
Good," " Bleta you," nod applause.]
lean only truai in Ood I have mado no miis-

ike. CCrie4 "No miatatie— all right; you'ce
_iode no miatafce yel. Go ahead, you're right"]
I ehall make uo attempt on Ibis uccaaiuu lo sua
laia what I have dooe or said by any comment.
[.Voices—"That's unneceisary; wu understand
it,"] Ilia now for the couulry and tho worid to
paa<< judgmant oa it, and, may bo. take actioa up
a it. 1 wilt Bay no more upoo Ibis eutject. Iu
ly poaitlon I amenrironod ivitb difliculLe?, [A
jice—"That's E0,"1

Yet they are scarcely no great oi tho difficnl-

tiesof Ihojo who, upon tho battle-field, are en-
deavoriDg lo purchase with their blood aud tbeit
lives tbo. future buppiueu aad prosperity of Ibis

country. [Applause, long and continued,] Let
r forget tbeui. On the Hth uod nta days
preient moatb tbaru hare beco battlea

atjoul Africju SI,ivory—ni.l ivLelher these four
minioQi sbould be entilled to that justice, to that
liberty to which our fatbcra in Iho day of trial

and ia the day of defeat tnuii (olemnly deelored
ia tho face of tlio >vorld Ibey were entitled—but
"was Iho grealer priaclpleo which theie two

ipn<.r>...i „..,.,.. „..i.„,.„T tbe one aide tbo into r-

l' '' I -t ii.,|.,.(,i,,rH. nud tho nriatocrntio
''" '-. ubich wothrewoir in
"' nil' thot great partyfor" - > . .. ..u......

jj^py

wbocoateodi.l
gorern himacli.

Ibo peopleof il

.Pi' r.iii-thom
'la right !>

I, '.t bOtWOCQ
i,| Itie North,
,' >'urlh and

I. ..:,! i„ ;.r ,r,, ivitb tho

Thii waa
i .

* , 'In ijp as tho
. . :i.k'li having

' i.. .: 1.1 I -1 I I' r \ ,1 up tho club,
i; ivdn niiw lo he (iicid?.! unJer whoio
they would live, under Hint of tho people

ur under that of a despot. Thn iaeuo between
Liberty mi Slavery, bo Ihankod God, bad
coiuD at last [Applause.] Did any fear
tbereaultr [Criea.of "No." and loud opnlanae.]

iVa roEarda Ibe proohmiation. ho aaid tlioro
iro tuaay who aaid that it was worth oothioij

at all—that we could not sot a man free liy pro-
ig him EO. when he was (urroauded hy stal*

Forces, and kept in chains hy largo and
powerful armies-and why T Me did not eipect,
aa ho bad olwoys said, Ibat tbia proclamation

lavo any ihrect inlluenco upon tho four
milbona of blacks ia tbe South. Oppreaacd, aa
Ibey bad always beco, hy loug c(<nturiea oi Sla-
very, kept in ignorance aa Ihi^y bad been, their
manhood deittoyed. it wes niit to bii expeoCed
that Ibey were to render any material aeaiitaaco
toward acbie;'mg their owa liberty." whom this proclauiation was to act

bravely, skilfully and auccessfully fought. [Ap
plause,] Wo Jo not jot koow tho parriculats,

—

Let US DO sure that iu giving praiso to particular
iodirldunls, wo do no iiijuatice to othora, I only

I. at tbo concluiiou of these few remarks,
three hearty cheers tu alt good and braie

officera and men who fought those Huccesifiil bat-
tles.

Cheer after cheer waa given, when the

President bade tbe c

lithdrew.

Tbo crowd, after giving hearty ebeera for
tho President undbia proclamation, followed
tbe band to the rosidenoe of Seorotary
Cbobe. As Mr. Chose appeared upon
balcony in front of his roaidence, ho
greeted with vociferous cheers, mingled

ics of "Light, light." Mr. Chnao i

Mv Friends: All Ibe light tbatyou can have
this evening will be the light retlecled Irom the
great act uf the President. [Cnce of "Good,
"Good," and applauae. A toico—" That's light

enouijb,"] luuderataad that you tjrejusl paid

your reapects lo tboCliiol Mi " " " " "

pubh;, to aaiura him that

which ho has recently insuei

Ihe beurld of the American peopli- [Great ap-
plause.] No one can rejoice uiiire sincerely ir

tbe belief tbat Ihe judgment nhieb you havo ex
pressed of that act will be the judgment of Ibt

whole people of tbo Dnited Stale'. [Load op-
plauie.] iam.fellow-citiiBDB, bcHernccuatowed
to work than I am to speak. I lo;'o acts better

than wordi. [CriiM of " Good,' .i>>d applause
' Voice—"Qreoo backs show Hut." Laugblcr
id npplauto.

I
Dut, [elluw-cltirei.t, iiolbiog Las

or gireu me more aincuro pleai'uiK tbae lo aay
uuFi to the last great aclof Ihi- Chief Magu-

trata, [" Good,"" Good."] Iu luy judgmeui it

It V i for i Return who IS for

IS performed under an imperii
lied by the military uxige
power to perform it, it ia uc

UioUh'b neciaiuiily baptized ii

; i.N,^.. IApi.I.>

uddt'd to iiigbl, it m Ibis, lb

wbi'O wo should bury all jt

IS, aud all ponional aima, uu
aipirationa ia ono common reaolre

'""'orily ol" Iho Kepublic- [Gi

<:u«e of duty.

III peraonal

itand by Ibu

applause.]

approbation [ap-

whuihor

aud who waa agniaat Bell goverament.
plause.; And ia these United Stales—North,
South, East and West—he would say that bo le-

irded that maa who did cot stsnd by Abraham
iiicoio oad hti proclamation as a traiior. (Voci-
reus applauae.) He had nlwnya opposed moba

and disturbances when peace was poaaiblo. But
Qow that these men had appealed lo the sword,
he would aay, stand oaide. ImVa have an open
" '' and a fair 6ght ; let juatica prevail, though

Hcareai fall fLoud applause.) Another
;; that this proclamation would do, it would

reach Ihe slaves m whaio hsuda wo wore unable
to pbico tbe meauB of olTeoao, aad lead them by
~'

ia hope acd promise of hburty to make vigorous

oris ti> bring about thia desirablo ohjact.

Ha also showed the favorable oBect Ihe Pncla-
itioo would have upon tho eight millione of

Iuto mea ia tbo Sooth, who bad no inlerestin

. ia ioatitution ol Slavery, but n*aoie manhood
had been crushed acd aociol poaitioa destroyed
'ly its blighting iaQaeoce. Hudwelt at some length

1(1 tho embarrnsaiog inlluence it would have upon
bo^e foreign powers wbich bad been decrying ue

n consequence of our alleged hypocritical iacoa-

liatency. Ho paid a tribute to Secretary Chase
IS a pereiatoot nod conaistent adrocalo of free-

dom, and closed by uclting in the prayer ol Hor
Grceloy ; " God bless Abraham Liacoln I

"

The largo crowd, one of tho Inrgeat over

aombled in Wnshingtou on Huoh an oocas-

n, then aacompanied the band to tho rcei-

deuoe of Attoroy Gonaral liales, who waa
loudly cheered. He spoke as follows

:

FGLi.ow-ClTr/.ENS : I have no idea of tho

auao of tbia great Demoastratiou. [Voice

—

TheProclamatiou-''] Yet 1 know that so great

. crowd oa this doe« net ofiieaiblo at thia timo of

night unless with a purpose. [Voice—" Tho
Proulamation,"] I am not accustomed to thes«

spontaneous galberings, for I have lived in a ht-

tfe wilder couulry Ihaa Ibis. Though I eenfoe* I
have LOW and thou addrvued a lew acres of peo-

ple mj-ielf. [Laughter and soiees, " What Ho

you think of the Proclamation."]

1 aball not veaturo 10 open Iho flood-gutoa lor

the tideal passion which now rolia ao fiercely

acrota tbe land. If 1 were to aUompt it, I should

exhaust your patience and my owa toico. [Voice.

"Qu on.") No IshallDot try it anyway. I hare
beon ID great distress and disucmtiture for eomo
time past. [Voice, "Feci rulievednowJ"] No,

1 do uot feel ruliOTodoow, lor my own State, the

laud whereon arc tbo boaies ol my people, is cov-

ered ocer half its surface with blood and aehea.

No, I am not reUcred. aar shall I bo. till thii

Sreat crime of Ibo South ia puaiabedand atoned

jr, aud our flag wavea iu itiumpb. From St.

Paul lo tbu Uehze, I believe that Uo great valley

of tbu Mississippi is notasectioaoftuaocuatiy;

it ia a valley of tho notion ; it ia n volley li.OiKi

miles lung, aud Od broad as it ii lung. [Laughter

and applause.] Itis a rich region capable of

alToidieg homea for S()0,OOO.tlUO of free people.

I( is great ia all its ((uabties. II ia growing with

oreal rapidity. It u made up of tbo eolocled

pooploef all laoda. Thomoit enlerprumg aad

most growing pooploon thofacooftbooarth.

It is uot au origiaal people. Our trees are uot

aeedlingt. 'Xhoy ore grilled Irom tto richest

shoot* ol tho old stock ; thoy oro destiued to com-

moiid Ihe ultimate prosperity ol thia groat nalioo.

Draw a lino oaat and west Ibrough Ibo Ohio.

I'tiero arueight nullioaaol people who drink tho

i\v:iiera(if tbutbaaiu north uf tbat hue : south uf it

ih.'ruare leuthauoaa niillioa. V^lll the people

Kortheiu part ever alloiv aoy foreign alaa-

dardtc " '
""-'- "

illdooce, whu docs most,
the field cr at Ibo head of tbe uaiioQ, or m the

abinut, fur tbo country. [Applause, j
Oiauiiss-

iog ull tbu past, let us look only tu tho future,

uud hunoeforlb let tbe day of diiaensioD, defeat

und diacunlhuouded, Lut us do nolbiog except

lo work for our country, nherorc: pfuvidonco

may diotiilH,

After II stirring ualiuual nir hy Iho band,

loud Ortlls were uiadi- IVir Gon, CussJus M.
Clay, whoic appaarimce was giietcd with

uutliuslualiu lipplauau.

Geo. Clnysuidbu came ihcio a. well aa Ibom-

sulvoj tu dj humir to Ibe great not which would
make .\brjliam Lincoln iiauiort.il amoog mcu.
Uo know, as did mauy ulbeiB~all ought lo know
—tho gre.il dilDeuliiw under which bo had attug-

gled Iroai thebeginuingof Lis Pruiideuey up in

In the prcgreaa of thia war there will be itif-

ficulliea and dangers to eoalend with, and wo
find ouraclvea ia very uuuaual ciroumetances, uud

a woaderwo ahou Id aom«times commit bluad si*.

:ut we a(u heiog educated. Wu alumblo, but

are loaruiug aa wo go. Wo nro gathoriog

eiv atreogth, aud like Antcus of old, every time

^u fall to the earth wo tiia again with renewed

Igor. [Cries ol "Good," "Good," and np-

louse.] Icisnotadoubtfulquealiou.mvfrieada,

QW Ibia war is going to tormioalo. [Voics—
Not doubt I ul now." ] It c " ""

'

(Voicei-"Tbafseo."J
Wo arc learaiog, every til

a doubtful.

Ililil

. Tbe<admlniaCi

of opiaioa was uot oi a uuy

upon noy simple patty urgani

uut bused upoo the fact tliatfi

bora upou American soil w—

if Ibe ere. , dlHuteii

t IdseJ ,

faith that, perbnpa,

iheiioreio Ibo provideuco

of GoJ rellag over Ibe oouatry. Do, do wo now
I Ibluk we aiu tuderiog for our aclQahneas aud

siu 1 and when we uro audlcluDtly puailhod-and

I trust wo hate soBeted almoil eucugh already—

ourBlanJntd will bo ro-oslnblishod, aud wave

mcr.. i't"iiJl) 'h-'U'i'.'c over thia mighty laud.

I
, ,

.-..1 limd npplauso.]

I
'.r^ mo up through this

iwing <-

!tpSD n thcs

Uut deci.

ur millious of lueu
I tho alavea uf c^!t•

', wider and mere
waa tho great p ria-

nt from Ibo hegin-

ii) present day, and
govura hiuiaelfor

[Loud criu ol

•'
] Honeohu woa

I wa.* nut n contest i

' perfectly'occoaiplishcd,

, 1 k> ill bo upon u>, and tbu

.,,,1 I. »il». [CbMT..
f. uo Ibo I'roclamatJDu.]

, 1 ..hallaotgico my viewe
.-,.,vd. I shall noldiicuis
,.tuf which lamamum-
I'reaideot, who la my bu-

lii- hag himself diacuiaed

i,.ne." Crica ol "Thara
uiiiey-Qenor*! Dates, nmid
r,.,l,)
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srEBCU Of
nON. llOieATIO SEVITlOliKE,

Beforo tbo New York Democratlo Stnlc

Convoatiou M JVlbany, September lO.

Ifl62. ou Receiving Cio Momioaaon lor

Governor.

Uf Pri-iiJi'iil, biiTiog uuifonulj and dteiJedly

oxprcticdmy unwilliogDrM l« I'ol'i ""y ^''R'^'"'

poiitiaD «t ih!s limo, 1 did not ospoct my nnroo

wcuia bi. bruuRht before lbl> Coovriiition. Pbe

oominalinn vna hiT.. made lubivot* mo to «i.'ttt™ "„.',".-
ivinl.'v>'r muy bo IhoiMuIr t-ftbia

'

[
' . -, -it ih.in iu)*f*lf for

ib.ti u' I-':.: '-';.,;_; \^^^'^;7;jj;?

nat'oH ^aJo'ii.VmaDuIu^ ibnt U-iicbw my Lwit

oDd eilj ino with n slUt attooeer «etn" uf luy obli-

oBtioQsto tbiicrenlanJ palriotio piirl>\ In od-

ditioD lu mj debt of gratitude to patlial Iriendii,

J am impelled by llio conditiua of nvjt couoliy to

•aoiiCce my pononnl wEtbiJs und inWioat* to ils

Two yiMm bava not paeJed awny niniio n Con-

lentioQ, rpiDoikablo for Ha number*, palriuliiio

Odd jiitclligenuo, ojaembled nt tliis plac'o lo iivarl

if piiisiWf. ibo ciihiiiiitit.'9 nhicU affliot oiir peo

plo. Iq respectful lurini it implored tbe lenUeti

cl IbopplitLcal piiftysvbicb lind triumpLwI at o

recsLt PlocUon, t.i »ubuiit to tin- P'lp'" "' '""

oountiy Eome nipnfurc of conrlliation wbioh would

MTo tbem from oi»il wur. It mhei thnt loforo

wo Bbould be iniolreil in Ibo 6ril» and borrow of

domeario bloodihed.lboto upon whom it would

brioL' bankruptcy and ruio, nod into whose bDcriM

it would oarry detolulion and dcalb, aboulfl bo at-

lowed tu tpo&h. Tbat prajer lot Ihn rigbta of

our pooplu vvni derided nod deoouoocd, and falia

awotancca were Btv^u tbit tb^ra wm iio diiDger.

The nloriu tniuo opon ua «illi all lie furj—and

Iho war ao con Itun 11 V aodili'arly furelnld. detoln-

tod our land. It is ..aid no compiomiets Would

have aaliified Uie South, If we bud tried them it

would nut non bn d matter of diicordant opinion.

If [hew oQera had uot taliiGcd tbociautb, tbuy

would havo gratified loyol oieo nC tbo Nuilb, nud

would bars united ue mare parfeclly.

Animated by deiotioii to our Con^titutioa ucd

Hoioo, our paopio rallied to the support of Qoi-

ornmeni, and one year eince (honed nn armed

atrenatli tbal uloniabisl the world. Wo again

uneded to ihoiB nbo melded Ibi* mifittj lualor-

iat power, to uis it for tbo reatoroliun of Uio

UoioD Dnd lo npbold lbs CoDstitulJoo, and wore

told that bo wba clnmored for bis CoattiCutiooaJ

lighta kvoa a traitor f

Congroiaasscmbltd. Ineiperionced in tto con-

duct of pablio aOalr*, drunk svitli power, it be-

no Ha oourw ol ogitatioo, uulrOKO and ivron){.

no defeat of oar ariuiea at ManatEaa, fut a time

filled it with terror. UaJer this Inllueaca it ado

ed tbo reioluIioBOf Mr. Critleodiu, du'dariog

"TMlUiop™«ntt1rploml)l'itiiilwar tiai l»eo far

uttered in ihiii ijall wbcn wo npaembloil bort- in

f-'pbruary, leCI -, iiuUra ibfn dorided and doaouii

A aaabi'iir'i and tic.'uoiiabti.'. ItsayD:

'TionorbutM-cnnil^ra itbsalmailor (o 'bi- Proiilt

Ibo I^.jol ainl.'i We hnvo ItnrMil Iio toll>t.ruBil^f

.line "=r tutmtM. H<.tis,..l!iirii«lihiilil«.y""'^'""''
•ar^. „pM, b»rd,, rqcinll; qnlsli -l'I«l. "'?,"''!''"

iiTcdnllb mumi quulUuniiti aartrivr^- VIo aay\

S^TO IbJ'r cnJi'"
**"""' "^

*•"""'

The New Vuik Triiaiwdfclar.-s that

realty 0(icG'*^>'. liviJitUrK ol

j/Mtmi, und Itml Ai loss lu tb-iii ob|ccUBK nccompliiticd

A^aiu Ibo people mlliod around the ilng ol tbi

UniOD, Bat no Foonor wero (heir luara allayed

t&au tboy began aa?w the fartioas lotiigueB— tbo

Tiolt^at diEcuuiong and the uaoodslitutional legia.

laboD which eier brings defeat and disgraoa upon

Iq V etbey v medal
aequencsa of their folhta. Jn vain did the Pre

dent implore forbearsnee and moderation,

act w&a omitted which would gitr energy tu t

MoeeiioDi'ta, or which nuuld humiliate and id

bfj tbo loyal meo ol the Sonlh. Every tu\

«alcalaled lo dirida and diitract the Nntib «
dn^ged iato embitttrcd debatea, Proclamalii

of emancipiiLoa weri.' ur^od upon tbo President,

which could only caoQecala tbd property of lr,fal

oiliEenB at the Ijonib, lor ooaa others could bi

leacbed by tbe poxer of Ibo Garorcmeat. Tbi
oonftEcation ant had alroad; forfeited tbo Irgal

rigble of all wtio were engaged ia or nbo aided

osd opbeld tbo rebellion, fbeeo wcrt- excited

deipeiate energy by Iqbs which made their li"

tiwir fortanrn, (he eafety ol Ibuir fomiliva ai

bsfflea depend upon tho (acec'i of tbcir (chemi
From tbo dragon's (eetb, bowo broaduasl by
CoDgresi, bafe tpruog tbo armies which havo
driren bacb our forces and which now beleaguer

tbo Capita] of our eountry. The acteof the Na-
tional L^giilaturo have gives plonsuro to the Abo-
UtiaaUlK.Ticloriea to tbo (eccfiionuta. But while
treaun rrjoiccj nod tHumpki, defeat and diagi

bave been bronzhl upuu the llag ol our com
and tbo delonden of aur Couititation. Hrery
moD who cisited ^VatluagtOD en monthi ago
omld eeo and loel wo were upon tlio cergo of dii-

futer. Diacard.jealuiiiy, eaey and alnle pen
ded Ita ntmospberc.

I wiDt to tbo Kiuap of our eoldivri, AmlJ t

bardgbipa of an eituuitioi; cauipaign—amid c<

foringa from oiposuro and waot— amiil thi

languish inj; apon bodd of EicliEeu,uribuAo Btmck
d«wa by tbe camalliei of ivor, I beard and aaw
«Dly docstioo to our Coastitutiaa, and loro lor our
Country's Iftag, Eai;b ejo brigbloaed as it look-
ed apoQ the Nalioail Stoadard with ita glorious
embloxonry ol ijtara and Slripea. Fruoi Ihia

3MDa of patriubu decoiioo I went iQIo our Na-
tional Capitol, 1 IraierKd its Mosaic paccmeoti-.
I gazed upoo ila wajls of puliebed niarbloi 1 saw
upon ita cellfl all tbat w«altb, IsTiably poured out,

-could dolo make them aufgestiva of our cuuatry'e
groatnvia uad its wonderlul wealth uf Yarii:d pro-

dactions. Art bid eihaueted itielf ia paiatiag

4ind senlpturo lo make uvury aspect suKausiiTo ol

Mgb and nublo tbought aad purpoao. Full ol the
osaociali'iDa which cluaterabout Ibis voit Toni^lo
which should bo dcdicalud bi patriotism and initb

I entered itii L«gialulivu Holla; tbetrijilded walla
and gorgeous lurniture did nut contratt iiinre

BtroDgly with tho rudo acenes of martial lilo thao
didtbu gllatoning putri^iuMiDo and Ibio lac^i

CoDutotiional virtuo conttnjt with ibo ultrUug
, loyally aud oobls sacrifice of onr conntry'

'

rcDdcT«._ I lialBDEd to dvbatiia full uf bitto

Isd
oalioaal Ub);—at

uijp u hi-urtfelC boJuDgo t

i^ru dcQiiicu ol tboM who dated
d fr'IdB »i[h boctilu hands. I

heard in the Capitol loreal. of niulilaliun of
omblu?ourj—by »iriliu,j dowu the lilo of Htoto*.
Howbo would rend oui Naciu»al ataadatd by

'

viding our Union, U a iratlor. Ho who would
put out one glittering alar from iU aiiure field, ii

a traitor, too.

rut. PKKSENT (.'(IMIITION Uf UUil I.UL'.S !"I1V

Letusnowcoafioat tbo faciii.r „>,r ;. ..i,

and Ibey shall ha slated lu Ibo i:i' .' . -

who brougbt IhiB AdmiQlilMltori 11,1.
,

' who now are polillctlly oppoi't-'J i..

ritl rlilu u( lbs ftta Htauit. iLrr^ i
. ^ -

iiau la UiTiiLiilrD '(?(>» ne bj|(g''utf. i^ch, „ i^ l',1.1 ,dil

— ' """ ---..- -'J poiJujnou |b>
rdlauBinI

Audit addai

Hon. OlLCi

jiWiU, d-ip<

, jmniy inKHMlol, ||1»ID(

may peflOlrn ivrcliB Lo bn,^]c np."'

But it is admiltod by thoio who nro oppos

ua tbnt debt uud defeat aro not Ibe heuiici

latnities wlilch weigh ua down. A lirluouH

pie and o pure Government can bear up nji

any nmount nl iiutnrird prefsuio Or jili,

colainity, but wlion rotlenneaa uud i^mrn

porv ado tho leg illative bailor execuliv.' .1

- -il, the licatiof tbe patriot foiota ouO 1.

tiers. Tbo organ of tha Secretary .

Th.iobnf.'b.' Th'ir

cltoyedlksBorifQonnV Cooliatiert bBiotallMtfl

riiolo'galo.
*
j'lomlJtip'raiJwS'hmu BotUfi lUnaod i

a lHi!i(,"—£wn(™tf JawMi
n«jr tbo tuiL-pof .^Ipadiiig Republican urr

Tbe New York IVorld e

senllurl who alepl upou bra post, has been Be

leocud todaalh—thuonicialwb'i uIo°uJ his eyi

tdfnrid'iwhlchiN^trJjcd nruiiea, ia nuielly r

nul'ri.-dr'.-.>.wtiLlueiieb coaclctcdplsndtrui' wallL"

freHy niid boldly auioog Ihu peoplu bo baa robbid

and KToriiied. 31iibdmi nil t ration deninaJi'

Al Ibi'limu.ia^ueBEb.iutJbolairly ^.nd boldly

made. It la uo liinbooor to bo iniatukni, but it i*

disgraceful not to be oatf poki'O. IjCt tliis war at

leant aetlte qucaliona of pnneiplu, A low muutba
will decide who jp right und nbo inwrDiij; euw, aa

tho past two ycnra have ahonn who wore right

and who wore vn-oug barotofore. Wo are io la-

ter of Ibo righlB of the Blnte, us well na of tile

Geaeril Gocummviil ; wo ura in fniot of local

Mf-govvmnifDt, na well as of Kutioual Juriadin-

liDD ivitblo ill! propor apbere.
Wbilr. uu tiiua maet as 3 political org aaizatiou,

it is Hut lor p:irlisau purposes. Wo cau beat

i-n.i our lauiUryiD Ibia nOutionahip. TbuPtes-
il. nt ..r t';.. lliiiied Stal*i will bear witneM that

! 'u protaed or embatrosEod by in.

—

Ily responded lo I'very olll made on

[JteJnulborlly. Wo bote obojed nil

.'.J . 1 . r „rco our armlpa. Wli«n w» were
<^^ r tt'> lii'Douuccil thehigbor taiv iloolrine

> pnudplo (but Uii;a might sat np tbeir willa

thu robelliuiiD SuulL \Vu repudiato it by aubmll-

ting toeiory deiiinud ul our Gocetnuivnt made
willim Ihu linula uf n'gblful Juriidictiou. This
otiediriiiTi' h;n Tii't birii coutttuioed but cbeer

\a\\\ i,.r..i,.i, .i, ..>L.N in i-upport ol a purty ond
l-.i . .1- Li)..jHised. Wubutoatrug-
1- >

ilji,' letter but tho spirit

ul . .
'. irii.i wo bare aet un ei-

u[^.| J ...I i> iLj^i< iMil out bu luat iipnu Ihoao
i.pp„,...nouj Hasn.gdoao our duty, wo now
deiuauil out lifjbtr, und ivD uhnll at Una timo ait

in cAlinond f.;arltE9 judginrot upoa ibo ouduct
of out rulers. Outi aboil not bu Iho laiiguaga of
diioord und rioleuoe. Wo drploro Ibu pj-aijuaro

IS ItUai^rAii bo, TE>cjBmDllk

ivlM, treib from bin pit, had ditfjlud IU cucretw rmia

Tbo New York Timra demandd a cbniigoin Ihu

dminiitraliuii, and m tbo cnuduct ol afiaits.

I bale 1hu9 LJrefatly sot forth Ibo dechiratiobs,

and naoied the ivitnot>«sta Ibis awful indlalmciit

rainit our rul-ra, for wo mann lu proceed with

Qlhecaru and candor, aud all tbo sglemuily of

Jadicial Tribunnl,

Itiawilhueotrortful heart I j-oiut to tbcto

dark piolorca, not drawn byjouruala of Iha Dem-
ocrotio party. God huoivs that, as a member of

tbat patrioliu utganization, as an American cit-

' 'u, I would j^ludly efface tbem if I could. But,

IS ! they aro grounded upon truths Ibat onunot
gaiciisid, Oacu more, then, our Bvpublicao

fellow, citizrcH, in Ibii da^ of au' common bumili-
-'"- —

' •'^qroe*', we imploro you, b< respect-

tliu hour ol your pulilical Iriumpb,

puegettiona. We do not come tvllh

teproacbea, but with enlroatitp. Follow Ibe

pathwaya marked out by Ibe Couatitulion, acd
we shall be extricated from our perilous poaidoo.

Onthaolberband, ifyou willBtill be guverned

by thoaa whii brought us into our prc^out coodi-

tioD, you will learo loo lata that Iheru aru jet

deeper di'ptba of degradaliuu bcfuia us, and
greater ;mi«erii.-a to bo borne than thaao whiub
now opptcu ui. Nay, more, the I'realdentof the

United Blatea uppeala to us all. in his commuDi-
cation with tbe loyal men of tha Border Stater,

rn be say a belapreieed to iiolatu bis duty,

. . oalb of olBco, uad Ibe Cooelitution ol Ibe

land—prFui^d by cowardly and beartlusa men,
" 'iDi far away from the aceoea of war, falteaing

'jbluodnr'
*

oIQcial inief ligations show Ibut tbia people and
Goieramrai haie been robbed by fcauaulout oun-

^raels, tiueh men demand that tbuso who havo
luQered moit iu this contett, who haveehuwn Iba

bigbpat and pureat patriotism uader Iha tetrlBle

trials ol divided fuioil if8, ol detolaled homes, ol

ruined fortunes nnd of blood-atoined Gelda,

ihould bavo u new and further evil iuOieled upon
:hem by lb« bands of a Govorameat thay are
itrugjlioK to uphold. By tbo help of God und
the peo^ilu wo will relievo Iba President from Uuit

pienure-

Aii attenipt is made to closo Ihu ijar? ol oar
RepubliiaiQ fru^ndn lo our appenls, became *o
act aa a politiLUl organizatiuu. Can wo do other,
iviie' Would Dot Ibn dinporaioii of this uucient
party, ideotiliud aa it ifi wiib Iba grow'b, great-
oesa und glory ol our land, he looked upon aa a
caiamity, oieii by uur oppouenls 1 Did col a

' *iwfall upon our country when It was torn
. at Chorlealoa; and do not men ol ail par-
,'oiatloilo diiruptiun us ono of the causes

of l^iuaUDtHrul warl laitnatjusl wo abnuid
arHproseataliuu lu tbo Stalo und Nalionul
rnmcnt proportioned (o our con tribullosa lo
rmios Olid Ibo treasury ) Jl wo elect allof

icket at this lime, wo ehall have au mora
our proportional aliuro ol political power,—

It may bueaid wo should inoct, tvilhotil regard to
pulilical organization, and numluulo oOicern—
rbia diatroya Ibo obji^ct of such orgunizaLoati,

—

They would c«aie lo bu proIectinnB aguluit abuse
uf power or the inruada of corruption. Lot tbo
two groat parties bebanesl and boaoniblo euougb
to meet ia fair and opeu diicuislua with well dt-
tinud priaciplea and politics. Tbeu aucb nil!

servuour couairy as well out of power as in pow-
er. Tbo tigilunco bupl alivo by party coatest
guards ngaintt oorruptiou or appreaiinii. Tbia
wntcbfuloeisis mutt needed when unuaiiul i-x-

pendilurca of money present unusual lemptatiuna
' tbo corrupt and avlSsb.

For auotber lunson we cannot disband our or-

ganization. The Uuioii men of ino Border uod
more tjoutberu titatvs, without disUucIiou ol
parly, implore us uot lo do to. They lull iie a

., ubuiui but by o cbuoflo ol polilicol lead-

1 i,<i liepublican party ilcmauded ibis whun
...

. 'jjt([.-d abuses upon Uemooralio odmiola-
,r .A. Tbuy abould conoudo the priuciplo

. ,<i<rneuca sbawH tbnt fruuda praoliccd by po-
..I ffi-.'Odj are nut punished by men io pinv.T.

1^ 1!. luDceded IbulHroia fruud4 tiMi" \..-„ ,:.,„

luilU'diu dirletent depurlmiiji" .; i ri..,jii-

ibat Ibey have brought dielp ''
I , i'

defeat upou our oiiUB and dip.|'r.,

! to lael tho powerol ibat ij[iirij((uti.pi i.lnub
jimed to bouu looidrnt ul tsar—uuituiiUuu,

that bus Uuco more lodealroy thu Nullunal power
armxdiebclliun, has guns unicntt>ed. Tbn

u deiiroy nil conddeuce in Iho Goverii-

tbu South, and Iboruttin aann)ingtbu
army, in meddling with ita operations, cmbarraas-

H our geuorola and in pubtiabing undigested and
ifiiuuded scandal, Ono party ia seeking lo

bring about peace, Ibo other to beep ahvo balred
and liiltorneie by (nlerTaronco. They ptoto tho
wisdom of Solomon ;whea ho eaid: "Ilia on
hooor IQ a man lo ocasa from atrilu, but every
font will bu meddling "

This war uannnt bo brought lo aauceedful oon-
olutiuu or uur countrj restored lo an bonorablo
peace under the Eepubljoau leaders, lor annther
reaion. Our ditaalera aru mainly doe lo thofjct
Ibnt Ibey have not dared to tell tho tnitb lo Ibn

commuuity. A ayaleaj of misrepreientation bad
beun praliicd so long and eo euecetafally Ihal

when tbo war bunt upon us Ibey feared to let

tbo peotilo haow ils lull proportiuas, und they
perristed in asuuiiog tbeir liiendsilwna but a
polling rxcJtumeiit. Tfiey atill usjorted that tho
South WHS unable to mainloia und carry on a war.

They ileuonuced na a tiuitor ovary uiuii who
tried lo tell the tiulh, and lo warn our people cl

tbe magoitndeor the oouleit.

Now, my Republiuuu friends, you hoow that

tbe misupprehenaiuns of the Nurib with regard
to Ibe ISuuthhasdrouched lbs land wiih blood.

Wat this ignorance aocidi'ntall I appeal lo you
Hi-pub I ican ti, if lor yi^ura past, through the press

and in publications which bnva beeu urged upon
your at[«uliuii by Ibe leaders of ;a>ir party, you
bavonot been taught to deipiso tbo power und
resources of Iho South 1 I appeal la>ou lo say if

this teocbing ban not been a part of Ihn umchina-
yy by wbiob puwur baa bien gained 1 1 appeal to

yuu to ODswur if tboso ivbo tried lo teach truths

now admilled hatu

latrj's u.<idi,;

diuate and
Pte..ideut of Ibo United Slut;>-. "fsreh !..: -^^so
wrecks Ihoaulhunty uf Goiurnmcnt und (enda

to aulircby aad public disorder.

For Bouiber reason wo cannot disband our or-

Rauizilion. No other pari/ can eavu tbia country.

il aluoe bus clearly defined purpofies uad well

Bellied principlea. It has been nell laid in our
CnDgrcssioanl Addteea ibat uuder iia guidance

—

kio<UiaiiliI,>lkd. pr

ons»l

n prodorlj al oood

Ou tho other baud, tbe very (diariullfli of Ibe
RopubticaD orgaiiiiuliua loakea it ia«apablri uf
coudueling the atfnita ol the OovernmeuL For
II series of jaar* it has prooLiced a syatem of
ooabtiuQ', wilb men diluting in priooipto, itnlil it

can hatv uu dieiiuctivo pobcy, lo oucb cbautla
masses Ibe violeol baro moat CBnlral, lljpy
huTu been odueatiiig tbeir Pil'owere for years,

throogh the press, not to obey laws which did nol

accord with their Tiews. How oao they demand
aabaiifsiua froai wbvio communities while Ibey
ooiilend that iiidKidunls may oppose Iowa oppus-
edloLbcir ounacii-norsT They aro higbei law
mrn. They b»iM that Ihu conteet in ubicb wo
ore engajjed is an irreprewiulo one, and ibut
tberefuio thu South ouuld nut nroid it, uoleBs
tbcy were wilhug, at Iba outHt, to luiiuDder ell

the Abolitiuuisia dvmjindML To declare thai
Ihia ounieat is irreprratiblc, deebiree that our
falhera formed a goTemmrnt which could nut
nland- Arc auch men tbe proper gnaidiana ol
ildsGaiornmentl Bnto noi Ihrir spocehca uod
acts given alrength to Ibo n^beUion, and bavn
tbry notulto enabled its luadera to provu to their

deluded fuUoWcra that tbo lunlogl was an irro-

pmiibleoito'
But tbeir leadurs bavo not only cuferled that

tbia conleet was irrepresaible, unless Iho South
wouldf^vu up what eztremu Republicans demand
(tbcLr local inslilutioai.^ but thaso in poworhovo
doaouuub to Juslify Ibu rubellioo in tbo eyosul
Iho world. Ttio guilt ol rebellion ia determined
by Ibo I'barauicr of tbo Guiernmeat against
whi«bi(ia arrayed. Tbo right ol lovolaDou, io

tbo language ul President liioeoln, is a aaored
right wlien vxert4,>d ugalust u t>ad goTommonL
We charge that Ihia rebelliua is luuit wicked bu-

cauiu it IS agninat tbo best Guicnimtint that ever
olialed. II IB Iho excellenco of our Garornmeut
Ibut taakearesiilnnceacrimu. Rebelliuo ia nut
necealorily wrong. It in 'y bo an not of Ibo high'

est virluu— it may bo ono of the deepo^t depravi-

ty. Tbo icbelliun ol our fatbera la uur proudest
boadt— Ibo rebellion of our brulherois Ibobumiltu-
tiuii ufournuliunila our nuliunnl dis^raoe. Turv'
elet a bad guverument ia paliiulism— to [CBiat a
good oau u tho ([rualeil guilt. Tbe first ia pa-
iriulinni, the tail is Ireotoii, Legal Iilbunnls evin

ouly regard l uilatauon of laws na a criuie, but in

Ibe form uf publia aenliment thocbarncter ol the
Guvoriiment will decido if tbe nut la treaauo or
pntri.

Our Guvi-rninent

, pone, Tl.o<

listratlon

..lify t.

ii|>buld lbs Uniuu and Ibo Conililiiliou.

,;tisin fanatical wajurlty maku war on
n men of Ibu South, and alreuglheu the

I receniouiat* by words and aeti which

Half ul

I tha people

Dad all ol . fala.

bloudy nad trto,-

not truo that oow, when men blurli to own they
believed lie itatementa, tbat iU author ia boDorsd
by on otEoiul atjiioo 1 It io ouw freely coafesscd
b/joii all thai you bsTo beeo deceived wiib res-

pect to thuSoulh, Whodeci'ived >oii1 Who,
oy IoIfo teachings, instilled eoati-mpt and halo in

to tbe minds id our peoploJ Who aloioed our
land with bleed? Who caused ruin eud diitruttl

All these thiugs are withio your own koowledge,
Aru their authors tho leaden Ii> letcue ua Irum
our calamilivB 1 They bhrick bacB appalled rrnm
thu mischief they huio wrought, and iellyou it is

an irropresslblu oonlrat, Tbat reaeun ia aa good
for JeQVrsun Davis aa for them. Tbey iillempl
Co drown reflections by now oxcitemonlsandncw
uppealB to our punions. Uariag already, in leg-

isl:ilion, genu fur beyond tho limits al which, bj
their retoluliona, tbey were pledged lo stop, they
oownEk lo adopt loeasnrea which havo berelnforo
Oeea denounced as unjust and uaeoastitulionuL

—

For tbia n'U»in tbi') Oin not aavu our ootmlry.

Aa our nalional calsmitiod thicken upon us on
nllempt H made by tbeir uulbora To avoid their

" '" " "
" "istlog that our foilurts are

lefaeTl): t Ihvii

out. allbougb Government hst olruady gone far

boyouJ ilB pledges, Tbn dcuiondsof thei>o men
will never cease, simply became Ibey hipo to
save tbeii>telre4 from ooadenination by baciijg on-
•ut'ifGed deinunde. At tbe last seiiiou Cnugreps
not only aboliahed b1every in Ibo DiBIrictof Oul
uinbiB, but, to quiet clamorous men, no net ol

CunGication sad Ilmaucipation wax passed,
.<bicb, iu Ibo opinion ol leading E^pablicBu*,

was unconstitutional and unjuaL By tbia act Ibu
rnteo bavn no property— Del oven their uwo lives

-and Ibey uwu no slaves. But to Ibe aatoninh.

inent anti dugustof thoee who believe in the
policy of statutes and proclamntiuna, theao robula

still liToand light and bold their Elavtu. These
measures eeemlu havo re-animated lbem, Tbey
havo a carcleiB and rechlesa way of oppropria-
liag Iheir livea and pri'perly, which by act ol

Congrcaa belucg to ua, in eupport of their cauEC,
But IheM fanatical niea bavo learned that it Is

oecesaary to win a vlglory tKforO tbey diride tbe

tpuil—and what do they ncwpioposel As tbey

cuu not lako tbe property uf nibels beyond their

icacb. Ibey viil] lake tbo prnperly of tbo loyal

men of tbo Holder Stalea. The violent men of

Ibis patty, aa yon hnow fiom eiperienoe, myuon-
Eerralifo Bepubbcao fneod, in tbo and bavo tlieir

way. They onw demand thai tbo President shall

iBSiin n pioclamabon ol immediate and uuivenol
rniuneipalion I Aj>aioBt wbum is tbia to be dirccl-

ed'J Not aguintt those in tobeliivci, lor tbey come
H ilhin tho scope ol tbo act uf Congress II can
only bu appliud to IhoiO who have been truo lo

uur Union andourlla^, Tboy aro to bo pumeh>
ed for their lo)nlly. Wbeti wo ronsidor Iheir

aullDringfl and ibeir oruel wroogs at Iho baad4 of

tbo seceBslanisla, lliuir inlianoa upon our fuilh, ii

nutthia piopual black with iograbtudol

Tbo sebvme furuii immediate cmancipatioD and
gouornl armiBg of Ihoalavrsttitoughuut Ibe South
IS a proposal lor Ibo butchery of wouioo and
children, for (Cones of last andrapino, uf arnua

und murder unpurnlklcd in tbe history of Iho

norkl. Tbo borrora of tbo Frencb Ruvolation

would booamo tame iu couipariaou. Ita effects

would not bo oon&ned to tbe walla uf cilica, but

Ueru would tw nwide-Bprcndaccnuof borcorocor

thu vast expanse of groat SCaCea, involving nliku

thu loyal und Fedilioua. Snch inatignily nod euw-
ardicu would iuioho tbo iniuirercaco uf ctvLliied

Kuropu. History lelU of tbo firua kindled in Ibu

name of religion, of atrocities committed under
pretcita ol urder orUberiy; but it is ooiv urged
Uiat scenes bloodier than tho world baa yet soen

aball bo cnuolcd iu iha name of philaatliropy
I

A procluuuiliun of general and armed emanei-

paliuu, ut this liiuu, wuuki bo a cruel wiong lo

Iho Alricau. It in nuw uUleially duolnred, In

FrcBidoutial nddreajtea, wbioh nro fortiUed by
OongrcBsiouul iictiou, that Iba negro oonnul live

in Ibu CDJujmenI of tho lull priiileges uf life

nmonu the whilo rriee It is now admitted, allor

lupeluocy uf Ibe.iu rrj

cutuuut party tu eouduct Ine uuuin ui uur uni-
erniueaturo polilieally opposed laua. Bear iu

mind that the embariu...su,e„Iscl Preiideol Liu-
coin grow out cjf llbii euUlLotuig viowauf bis po-

litical frieudH, and llieir l..iLnt»uiid priiiciplMi ol
iusuburdlnulion. Hi* bjitila iiould bo slrouglhun-

ed by a Demotr^iliu vielury, und il bla piaytn
uru uu<wu[i:d, v^o nill telioto biui from Ili« pira'

euru of philunibrup Into whu IhirBl for bluud, ond

men uud children of the SuuUi. Tbo btuluj and
bluody lauKunso " patliua L'diturs and poliUoal

piuuuhers have lost ua ibu syiupnlby uf tha uivLi-

zed world In a conical wbeiu all luankiad should

Turulug lo Ibo legislative ilrpartment of our
Clovoriimeat, what do we w^o i In the ii|.i,.'i' -if

ihe deulinu aud tall ul uii l' i
"

iii'jilsy of luaduoasnud IipHi <

'

. i

CnKiiUBlbiuwe gluiiuii.:. I

,n|.uulbubJUlo-Uuld, ilev.>e-i -i-^'u, ,;u.l ui.-

if Ilia ri|Uul riiihta, uad asturling t

jiorely llio vicliui of uijuat li -
'

sfaonid

.. id. Til

uhaaged, ThuS-'Ulli liulda that tho African ia tit

to live here ua u elato. Our RopubliDnn Govorn-
ment deuiee Ibni. be la Gt to liiu hero nl all.

Th" Ht'publioiin porty eaiiiot save Iho country,

becuuau through (ho po>vcrful pn'si it teaches

oonlempl for luo Lnw«, Conatilutioii, and coriail-

tuted uulborillcs, Tbuy aio not only di>.ttuying

iho Union, but Ibey aro ahukiug aim »eiikeuiu|;

Ibu wbulo Blruutuiea of Stulo ub well at ul the

Nuliuuul GuteruuiDut, by dcnunciuliunB of every

law and ul nil uulburity Ibat aland iu Ihu way ul

their pasaiuna ur Ibeir pUipOTCH. Tbey bafo OOl

only coriicd diioord into uur ubutuhee and legis-

laliru balls, but ialo uur anuici. Every Geneml
who ii^iriiM with Ihuui upuu Ibe aubjeot of t]a?o

,1 : ij,il,i.-ld inuturyoctol iniuburdiuation and
. I ij){iiiuil Ibu oloutost pruofs ul luoompu-

.11 Boi of cumiplion. U<i Ihu utbrrhaBd,

uiiuii Ll,u singlo point of abiery, is dcnouaeed,

.uLiiunly lot luioniputonoy, but cunslantly depre-

eialed m uvety acU No uuui Is alluwed lo bO a
CbiiBliau: no man in regaided ana slatoamDn;

Itoursoatgbte
ourlidl law in auperiur to ciiEiatiHilinnal I,.
Iho wills of Genera], in Iha held ar„ J^-
strainta; but tbey demand lor theimelt-,

tbo right to direct and control tboso Geaeroli
Thay claim on inQuBncohiKhor than that Uisj.^i
allow to tbo laws of the luad. ArolhewdiiDk,
nl ioBUbordination and vinlencaaaront tbisliDi''
Tbo woigbl uf annual laxatkn will lej[ ^, JT

ly the loyalty of tho people of tbo Nortb, li,„,
-f^-*=o<i of our finnnoial obUgatioos would3

ider ond endless mural ovilt l>c™„;,
''

righia will ne*or bo held mo™ .acred iC «?
eonal rights. Ktpudinlion of tho Coaititohanm
•-'—s repudiation of Nntioun! dehla, ot its pu,

IS ol rights el property, ol [wrson, aoj „,

contcieooe. The momunt we «how lie Bnjj
that we do not bold tbo Coostitulieu to bea u
crcd compact, wo not only destroy nil asms *[s<
curily, bul wo torn away Irom ourBboics IbetMJ
tide of loreign ianoigra^oo. It comes hd, ^^
not bccausu there nro not other tliies as biiiLi
lUother lands as produetiva OS cure, HieJi,

herosecurily for freedom- for rights ol coosdEcc-—for immunity from tyrannical intetfereoo*i u
from meddlingimpeninence. Tbo homo and '(,[

aide righla heretofore enjoyed by Ibo America;,
people—CBJojed under protection of a vrritu^n
CoHBlitution, have made ub great nod pro^wroe.

1 entreat yuu ogaio, touch them nut nut, ru,r'
ligioui hands ! Wo aro tbtenteiied wiu, n,
broukiuK up of out eocial syatem, wjlb ibii oiei
throw of Hinto and Nntionnl GoverumunU. Uwe begian war upon Ibo couiprouiiieiul tboCtj,
ititntion wo uiuat go through with it Itwnlai
many rcslraiats opoa uur oatuiol rights, U oi
bentlied by what right do tbosix email Nun Eq/.
land Stales, with a populatioo lets than lijt n'Now York, bavo sis times ils power in the 3«b
alo, which baa beoemo thu controlbog hr«ch „'

HOvornment? By what natural rigHtdo lit*-
Biaiea, with iheir amall uniled popuUlion «
limited tcrriHTica, balance tho power sfbW
York, Penosjlvonia, Ohio, lUioais, ludiaaa asj
MicbigaQi Tbe vast debt gtowiug oi
war will give risi to new ood angry did<

It will bo held almost exclusively in a Ten Al.
lanlic Slates, Look opon tha map of Uo Uaj^r.
uud lee how smaU ia the territory in ubith it ni'
bo owned. We aro to bodmdod lulu credit
and debtor Slates, and tbo la^t wiU havo a var.
preponderanooof power nud Blreagtb, l/oforlti'
natelj Ibero ij no taxation upon this Mationii
debl und its aburo is thrown oK upon other prai.
erty. It IB held wbero many ot ibu Govenmtn;
uouiractJt have been executed, and wbero, in toa
iLalaaces. gcojalrnuda have been pro cliitd, llu
held largely where tho Coaalitulion aivea-adi-nn-
^orLooalsbaiool pclilieal power, WitballtiHo

tioual law, ot bring uulhotity into contfmpl! ]i

commitlei'o, madoup ol iniperlmcnl men, m
ihtuot Ihemae Ives into tlio conduct of public f
luire and try to dictate to legal ruIersT or h^
you toleralu tha onrollinont ol armies whicb aii

not constituted or organized by proper uulbontw
Aro such things just tonnrds tbow wh» hat-
ploC'-J their forluuea la tbo baoda of Ihtf Govern
mental this crisis I

Wu imploru jou not to bo deceived again «-,„

tbia Syr™ sung of no danger. Tbero ib daoge.-.

gfcat uud imioenl, ol Iho destmcUon ol all gov
orLmonl. of aafet) for life and properly, odsw
Ibo duly ol' obedienoo lo law and reipecl fnrai,

tboritiea, und tha houeat eupport of thoau ia Uk
public service, both mihtary and ctiil, are taaj^:

and eoloruid by all means witbio our coatioL
With UB there is no excuso for revolubcoui

aclioa, Uur ayatom of guTorumeot gives pcab>

fol remedios for all uiila in legieloLon,

WIIATTIIEDCMOCdATICrAJlTVPROPO.'iETOIJ^'-
Alr. Pre^idunt; It wdl be asked, what dom

propose to do ' Wu meau, with ollourponeni'
miad und penoii to support the CoaatituliaQ lal

uphold tbo Union; toBustain Iho laws, topreiu
tbo publio laltti. Wo ingiatupon obedican
laws and respect for conatitulioaal authority'. >

wiU delend Iha righla of citizenu ; wotoeaaU
rulers and subjects shall respect the lansiiit

will put down all revolutionary commitlsca; m
will resist al! unautborined organLLalioosalailHi
men; wo will spuni otGcious meddlers, nheo^
impudently pushing Ihemselvea into tha oouadli

ol our Govurnmont.
Pobljcally oppojedto those in authority,!!

maud Ibey ahull be treated wilb the respMtdlu
Eo Iheir pcgitwns as tbo tepreseutalivrs of tb
dignity and bouur uf the Amotieao people. W«
do oot try to sate our country by abandoaiog ib

guianimcut. In theeo times of trial and danger

ivo cling inoro closely to Iho great prinoiplestl

oiiil and roliglDua liberty and of personal ngbl,

^0 will mao Ibe deienees and bartiera vihiah Itg

ConsUtutiou throws ai

tbo routage and Btrcngthen Ibe arms cf laialmu

by Bboiving thoui they bAvo u liriug guvrrAcsrc!

utMnl whicb lo rally i we will ptoclauu jnub'

tbo uunlnsiun and uproar of ciTil war, trilb losilr.

to Ilea and Cnner ruicc4 Ibo great msJiai l*^

principles of civil liberty, order nod obedie:>H-

Wbal bai perpetuated the greatacas ol ttiit u
tiao from which wo dariro so many of iiar mil

inu' Not ila vicloriea upon land nor ilstriun^-'

upou tbo (oae. bnt its Arni adhorunco lo lU in^'

liunal poboy. The word) ol Coke. ofCsfflfc

and UansDeld, huvo for loog peliods of tiuisgii"

ilreuglh and ritaliiy and honor lo ils locislil'-

m, wbil" baltloa bnvu luat tbeir aigoitincca

When Uugland was agitated by tbe tbr<Mi>'

ulcnco ; wben tho pervln of the Kiag *» i-

suited; when Parliament waa beseiged by ia»)^

maddened by bigotry ; when tho lilu ul I^'^

Uimbbuld was £ought by inturiated raaatioi. u^

bia houao waa burned by incendiary brei, thM t'

uttered those word* which chocked ui oDeao;

lanful power and Inwleia ^alenoo. UuiIkI'''-

tbnl every eilisen waa onlitled to hniiabl'"'''

cuiding lo tio known proccdurea of Ibo Issi-

Houboived toihu world tho oalm and bwIuIi"

JHSly ol Ihu law, uusbakuD amidil convulneE^^

Selt-reliunl iu Ila iKircigth und purity, il m'^ "'

ven to no acta ivblcb desttoy the spirit of li"
'

Violonou waa robuhed, Ibu heort of tbo "l*^

was re-wBured, n nemo of aecurity grew up, *-

tbo Btorni waa ablled. Listen lu us wotdi:

luolj may It.. iitolwl'J m-l '^

.il wo fltflod calmly Dp omiJilf^

Wo bavo warned too uublioit*

V.^di-n-e weakened Ibeir ciL--'

Wo bove udmunUbcdourral'"
. . ...l.ide.trojodteBtisW"

.1 :, .. otjedienc.1 nad pa'^

...vas. Be whom"-
,".| .in-;iiul support lo aiJ^;

i,..U..er.,iieLtinr^v.opP'va^

en Iho p;iit of Ihiwo in uuH""')

cani ivh,. i,tnr,U-p«LlSJUrilJl''''

,porfoD,pi"l--";J'

Thopiiblni.-erFun

or tramples upon
piocoduiu ol ibu

Under libuso and dotroelion wo havo faH"*

oU-d upon theao prcci'pla. It our puipme "'

louous, tho olcmaulB ot disorder ara erarywl'

reach. II wo wore a* disob'i^''^ j

is Gove
L.^ ...,.» who pbcvd Ibcni in puiVc. , ...,

u,—.,* tbem tremblu in their -eat* of pjw*'
J^..

havo beoo ubudicnt, loyai and putienl- << **
'g,^

:I nil man mislaku tbia daiolioii I"
""'

u'''.,,-

und ilfl Consliluliun for unworthy f.ar.
"BDJ^

uo greater stake in good order inan ulbet lut

"ir aims ato a* alrong, our ondutaiicoasi

r lorllludo ub uuunveiing as Ibot of ""'
J^,,

„lopp.iiienla. But wosouk Iheblosflio^se'P"

uf law, ul order.
, ^ ,^,„

Wo auk Ibo publio ta tnaih our fsln;; ""^
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iLin OppO!0<itoltoo1(sclioiJ<jf Mr. LiDColo,

Cuvo [»ially fu-toineii bim. CilT^nRB from

Zt or l6o "'nr. "» hmo dicer fully ri|.poDdeil lo

Jlrf dfinanii mado upon UB. lo-Jjy ive uro

^Hno lortb unr utmost elfiiTlB tn rclnforco our

l-iHinlhe field. WilliDulcoadilinnsorthrMM

fnro Mcrlingo-jr eaerciw t.. BlreDsHifla tfco

i/rfi ef Govoraoient, aod lo roplico it in uio

"ooinding pwilioii it held in Ihsirei. of Iho

'^u bf loro raccDt diiMWrt Wo Hre |n.unog

^oiit blood, our trewurM. and our (i..;n lo r.Mi-

U, i[ from n ])o;ilion In ivbieh it obo ueilbor |iro-

^ wncenor conduct euccMiful «Tir. And lliis

i^^t i' iretli' ^i"! geuerouily acootded.

Won'*'' ^'^° ""' Union Bawd, our loiv« Tin-

<-jj, andHPBCo onou mow rc»torcd toour laad.

S(do u"t Pi'iiD "">"• ""'o* "' ioftllisBow tUnii

j,»W!ud '<""" opponuiil*. bat wu nuiv ban; Ibo

JBfldWood/ pnwf Ibot we »« upon Bounder

,iciplMor govi'rnmoNL Auioiated b, lb>.' ui»t

nBo lii« placed utoa Olir baoiuM—" too Uoiijo,

HjCouIitutioii, aud the Laivii"—ivogo info lliu

Jiticjlconlcit cu«lidi'ijt of Iho support o( a ppO'

^wtsfuflo' bo dtaf or Wrod lo Ibu tenobings

iiteUii tivoyenra^
^_

Par Tb* Crl>lt

pj UaV1I> Too. QavemOT:

An obfOiiro oiliieii, rcaiding iu u i-emglo

c-oierof tbo State, ondcQiiiEqu.>nlI,VDGed.

^ iDtiitmatioQ on many aubjecta of great

j«|itiMl imporliiiLCu. is desicious of

jojudiDg some quoalione, a»d ln-ldiDff (

Nnrersation with you fur thii itltilQuieiit of

Ifeobjeot; and as you havo Komohow bu-

NmBBoensor of theprwa as wnll us of

fjntersatioti. tho first tiling I doalro lo

toOH 19, irhfllbor it islawfiilor irlielhor it ifl

iriiODftblo lo (iildress yoii in Ihia way

rlloul first sabmiltius tho popor to your

.(nBotifllpiaininBtioQi fori have agroathor-

ta of Icing snntohfd from my family at

>id midoight and carrJfd. without prepa.

ilisE. Ube Dr. OldB. to Port Warrsn or

aj olhor bwlile.

tf it is Dot unlQBful. and lhi> publio good

^auot require itf coooealcneDt, 1 abould

.jcUd to knoir bon you beoome pos^osacd

i tbia ccnaofial—tht* more tban inquisl-

ariil power. Aothorily. subjecting fbo

fbtrty of every otbor individual in 1

State to your will, should havo a more th

.tdiDirily broad foundation for its basij.

Soevery-day legiBlation could carry so

-Tuliog neight as lo absorb all ponor in

lie handB of one nan .- for, if my liberti/

4'\a TOur band^, iricbout tbe privilege oi

t^wi corpus, uud every other roan's in

lie rLanner. what power besides your oivo

^liili in Ohio ] If you can send one man
nlbeFptt Wmrcn Baslile, you can Bend

90. ttQ. a buodrcd, or acy othor number,

imiled only by your Biogle aulooraiio will.

Coucqaeatly tve hold our liberties—CLod

ilii word liberty coDipriscB everything

—

nlJKt to you. I repeat, therefore. I

tho now iDiliLity bo-itilo at Boatou or Now
Yorh to reuiuin during my plenaum !" I

ly. nhcn anph a pyalvm ft libcrt-/ bt'CoiTiCd

dovctopcil In n ainnmunity, bon muob iIoi>g
"

diffi-r from tbo most downright tyrouByl
re suoh tbinga tbo obaraolcriatic of a frue

ipublio, or u popular deaputisml Doi-e

dcapotijin cousiat in tbo nainf, or in the ex-

r of dospolio (itnTprt What oousti
tutea a monnroby T Is it not tho powt^r

that dthbtTOlC! nnd eicntU!''. .\iid how
ih do you full hli .-' ..I .

L 1 .. tci n
L Bhnll bo sorjui'-' [ r

IT Is

ctoferred by the Cooatitution of this State

cto( theUmled Statea ? Or is it confer-

red by (oma potrer unkDOwii to and abovo

(11 Ims uid all constitutions 7 Every oili

tea of Ohio, us weli as myself, have their

irerylhiDg at stake on tho Eolation of tbi:i

^tiaiion ; for if you can deprive ub of lib-

ity, ordering tbia miui to (he Fort Henry
Butile, that to Lafayette, a ali^bt addi-

Mil eiurclao of power would co-mpromUe
V (ir«—life aod liberty being nearly

ijLODyuouB ; and bo who besitati'N not to

oirp one will not bog boiiuiui nbout the

<llm. If, thor^fori:, tbia eieioise of poi

ittrour liberties be in reality a uaurpali
!vr God's sako let ua know it, that we may
^JDurselvea of it at tbo earlioat posaibltt

There are noma othor aabjeeta uo wbicb I

^<iir« information which seem to mi
lorlanti Did you, nbea installed ic

^bcmalorial office, taho an oath to

[«rt(bu ConBtitutiona both of this Stu'to

ud the Uuitcd States ? And if eo, bjo you
buid by W» obligations ! Or ia an oath obli-

ploiy on simpio ciliESiia only, trhilo ofli-

Hie, eialtcd like yourself, are dispenaed
fromthiiir binding forco ? Arc thoy desigi
td, like cobwebs, to ontanglo gnata and
iHialJ (liej muroly, while larger inacota
tisik through them with impunity? By
'btt right did you toil Mr. Charles Roland,
i AM TO BE THE JUDGE cf uhal you
"flj and i£hat you may nol say, OONbtitd-
IIOHS AMD LAWU KOTWlTESTANDINa I"
*r8you iha cTialurf or crf.atcr of
tiliotii, and lawB 1 And if the e

"ktrodo you gut tbn authority to ovorrido
t^tua uid aet tbom at defiance ? Or do y<
4lain it by aubalitution of tho war de-
i*ftai6nl? And if to, bow does tbo war do-
finn,fiit become rrgbtfally poasaRsed of
fiii Ddff, and uolil tho present war, un-
Uird of povfer 1 And cau an illegal and
acoastitutional assumption of power by
tiSTfar office, heeomo legsJ, conatitatioual
«d innocent in its transmission to you 1
"

tt tyrant usurps powera mid preroga-
'iK», utterly illegal oud uucountilulioual,
''hlaord"rs and dict&tiooa beoome legal
K.i harmless the moment they ara traua-
tlted to a second person, ao ua to iibaolve
wnfrom guilt—from the proviuua obliga-
^ns of oitizensbip ns well aa those super-
«ded by offioiel duly 1

If wo aro not bound by tho Constiluliou
i*d laws, on what foundation aro our obli-
Migni, to Bociety liused 1 If tbeao obliga-
''"lis aro aet at delitnce, is not Hooiety re-
'''•(dinlij its original elemental Until u
*'' bocial oompaot bo formed, would not
?»r ofo havo an egual right to bo tho
''jeo in bit! own eo-o t If jou eieroijo tho
"uiltary powortoirrefltiicitleenof bU lib-

'"T' bos not that ollisen no equal right tu
woptocd eieouto Lis own meoBuro of re-
•^sl If you, Bworn to support tho Con-
^toUoii and uioeule tho la»d, tramplu
**(a UDder your feel, why may nut overy
''Ui» man du iLo eamu who baa not eo
"Brn to their Buppof I. oft you have ?

"hen a Byaiem of libtrl^ becomes do-
'loptd in Q commuiiity. nbiob Bays 10 iln
liiWBns; "you oroyrM, but you must think
J'lduor 1 dooounou'you <o voogeunoo

—

maie/rt;, but yuu'iuust oaaociaio your

Hit i*'^''
*"' I"""'/' °"il porneouio thf

*" Bhoio probity ttud taknta no fMr—you
V'fru. but you miist bow befoto iha Buun
J^l lb« I worship, or you ehall be take., , t
^"Ight from ihu pmbracca of your fooiily
"^i hurried, post IflaAU*. out of iho Slalo to

tbe deud
inlawfol mrresta, lo m^Uo Uorrot alill nioro
lOrribloI Is tbero not a. puiul in puliti-

al opprC'sdou boyond nbiob tbo public will

lot submit? Is not old father Time urging
lU. with fipeed nnd energy, a day of lotri-

ila rulributiiiii fur thoae uo-f tiding, rough
bod, over our liberlii.',» 7 is tbero not u
poiut beymid whioh uudurencu bcooinos a

' o? Id it Ibo oburnoterisl^C o! exPOLt-

ponur to onoroRoh oil liberty, even in

the fruest gaveraineut on cartli ; and in tbo
lime of war CBpecially propitiouH fur usur-
pation ? V/hen a ravoluiion is lo bo oBoot-
id, is it expedient to o'isguis-e. us much at

podaibic, wiialoveris illegal—to makn use
•I tbe t'-tuii of a constitution for its ono
iestruotion ; and tbo inembera aud oflioers

if tbo goveruuient fur its own OTurtbrow T

Itit not one of tbe woratvicea of govern-
ment.' in ittormy periods, to employ ibe for--' whioh Ihoy aro outrusted for ibo

defense, to oppress and barraao ils

:oiiB ; Will or will uot tbeao arbi-
tiary arrests booome, la the oud, crowua of
laorel for those who endure them I Will

boan whounloiifully inakolbem.
of Ihoir olScinl oalbs, bo ulti-

mately held up to ibe just indignmion of an
insulled and abujied aommunity?
Was it in good keeping Willi Statu pride

ir it* highest ofiioi»l diguitary, after huv-
igiuvitod Mr. Charloa Boland. Editor of

thii LanciisUr Eafilt.Xoaa interview at your
office, wilh the epithet of ''dear sir," to
turn your back upon him aud leavo Iho

in bulf liku a spoiled child beeaufe ha
Buppojed Ihal ho lived under a svritton

.itulioQ aud laws I"
t customary forainan apostatising for

tho aako of office, to over-act his part, lost

isooiatea should doubt tho sinceri-

ty of bis apostacy T I do not intonJ, by
tbia question, to iiiaiuualc that yau uio nu
apostate, butsuppoju aman of your coUrg-
td eiporitinoe and capacity would be noil
compeient fotits solution.

Is this course of yours a coosequenoo of
jre wanton viDdiclircnesa on yonr p&tt 1 or
it superinduced by the malevolent ad-
sorn wiib whom yon aro aurrounded!

Will this "damned spot" ever "OLif fram
tcheon 1 Will all tho waters ol

tho great ocean cleanse tbe hand that haiia-
flioiedtbisocouraediujuryuponour oountryT
If tho established rules of order ore thus
wantonly infringed, who shall be thf judge
where poll mell havoo and coofusiiiu shall

stayed 1 Elevated by a coufidiug peo-
to the highest honors in their gift, for

you lo act the despot and use Ihu power
they bavo conforrcd upon you to tho dos-

llou of their laws and liberty " U it not
if tbia mouth should (onr thin hand
lifting food to it ? " Will uot tbe peo-

plo punish homo such iDgrnlitude, when
^ they recover their liberlies

!

Do yon uot heur tbe mutteringa of that dia
thunder— tho harbinger of your poUti-

OeJ overthrow ! You buve heard before, but
appear to havo forgotten, that "roaistenoo
10 tyrants in obedieuco lo Gud."

.Sbnrk.

Now ANu Thbn.—Too Buffalo Courier
raws aoompaiiaou belwomi tho (Jimgresa
>hioh put down tho rebellion uudor Juokson
aud that which encourage-t ii under Lincoln.
Tho Congress under Jucksou was compos-
ed of aucb mill aa Henry Clay aud Silas

Wright
i

that under Lincoln is luado up of
different material. Tho Courier puts tl

difference iu policy in Iho two bodies in

very difiVrent light

:

" Under JackioD. tlia policy ol Congrc-u w
torumoce all prvteit ol rsbellion; under Li
cola, it has boon to furnish the rebels fuol wi
wiiicli to fwd Ibo treMonobta Qudu tboy b. ..

biadled. Uodor Jaeknon, Congreai rocogoiled
iti duty to endoacor by all boDorabla moai
ETcrtwar; under Lincoln, it had aolud as
first and oolji duty woitomako an end of a locti

inaUUilion, eiiBliog by virtue uf State law, by
moana of war. UnderJackian'a Adminiitraljao,
CooeresH labored to eavo tho Uoinn ; undur Lin-

coln^ it hit BDUgbt. in oiery potBiblu ivoy, lo de-

etro)' it, and all bopoof its rettoratiou."

I'uOPUEOV t'uu'iLE.Br).—"If tbeue in-

fernal fanalicB and oboliiiocists ever get
power in their hands," said Iho great Wob-
ster on 11 memorablo occasion, "they will

override tho Constilulion, aot Ibo Supremo
Court nl deCanoc, ohango and make laws
to suit tbomselvee, lay violent bands on
Ibogo who differ with them in their opinion
or dare question their infnllability, and
finally bankrupt tho country, or deluge it

with blood." Millions of auob waminga,
Bays a contemporary, wcro impotent lo atay
tho lido of abolition fonalicism. Itreaohod
power, aud in a fuw abort months tho . .

of Ibis prophecy is already fulfilled, To
aavo tho cnuutryfrom further calam'

'

let the people uiille to put down tho author
of them all—abolition.— Providence Post.

X^ Tho Hartford. Ct., Gmrarit (Bepub-
licnn) Bays that at tbo timo AlcUlctlan wn^
charged with dereliotiou of duty, iu not
lioudlng forward troops to tho uid of God,
I'ope, ho bad been virtually stripped of all

his troops, oven lohls bodyguard, and Ihut
be blmiolf was asking for tbo privilege of
going himself In almost any oapaoily ; that,

,

while tho Preuident was led (o helievo from
Pope's dispatohos that oil was going woll,
KlcCtollan was ueaurcd that all wus nol
well, and that when tbo Prosldont looraod
of tho rcUeut of our army to Ceutorville,
1- -,lled upon UcClolIun to take comt

etbon

;'all KlEtli,.o.. We bellevo Mb« Vorh uud fon

Tlic Ciisc ol tliu 1]ow» Pollilcal
Prl>doiiert<—A GeDoiul Syslvm of
Rolcreacc wiili nn Uuxponsi-
biliy.

WAaiJih-aTON, D. C, Hept JC, 1862.
S. HuLoniNS: ATy J?<:or Sir— I havo

at lenglb been forced to the conolusiou that
you uoert uot eippot tho role'iso <if the
Iowa prisoners, now oooGucd iu tho Old
Capitol prison In Ibis city, until bfior the
Utb of neit month. I have mod every ex-
Dttionin my powcrlthot I thought would
lend lo oaueo their discharge, bot all with-
out effect.

Thrco weeks ago last Monday, (after iu

vaio appealing to tho AsMSlaat Secretary
of war.) I oallsd on UajorTurner, tbe Judge
AdvoCHlo of Volunteers (who, 1 learned
was the proper organ of tbo Government iu
imaltora of this nature,) to learn what
could bs dune for our Iowa fellow citizens.
Ho told mil that tho Secretary of War was

fOdingly autiuua to set at liborty oil

thosB who were imprieoued wrongfully;
hu deaiieil a military commission to In-

voBligalo all those oases ; that Buoh a oom-
misiiou could not be created until General
Uiill^^ok could Bpure (rum tbo servioa ofBoers
of (be proper rank to compose it ; that the
Socretary ImJ frequL'ntly dt'sired Geiierol

Ualleck tu dulail tilt, proper board of o6i-

Ders at tho eurlitst prnolioable moment, and
ibat if euob a boaiJ could uot bo constitu-

ted bufuro Ibo uud (if tho current meek,
10 other mode would bo contrived to dis-

pose of these oases. Having u coo6derce
that tbeBO ottsffl would be disposed of wilh-
a a wo h. I enduavoied lo toel contoat.
Ooca (uud I' think twice) duriug that

neek I culled ou the Judge Advocate, and
found him speaking doubtfully as to any-
thing being done before tho ensuing weok-
On the following Monday, nod two or three
times during this eeoond week I renewed
my calls aud found each time the prospect
of a trial seemed more and more remute,

itil finally ha flatly informed me that he
could givo no opinion when anylhiug would
bo done with these oas'.>a at all.

I then called again on the AKsiatantSeo
rotary of War without iibtuining any satis.

fnotion, cicept to he informed by him that
the Slate authoritios imd many of the best

(he Slstti had givea assurances that
theSB prisoners could not bo allowod to go
-^ largo with safety to the publio. I then
illudouMr. Holt, who bad recently been
ipoiutcd Judge Advocate General, but be
lUred molhatbebaduo jurisdiolion whal-
er iusuoh cases-

1 then coucluded to seu whether Gener^
Halleck oould not bo induced (o appMint the

itary commission at au early day,—
ice I went to bis office nithout finding

. in. Tbo third time I was aucoessful
'

that respect, iiut when I reqaestod to i

tho General, I was asked my business w
by a subordinalc, aud ou being

formed ou that subject, he oooly told i

that I could Di>t seethe General at all

ben determined to sec the S'>0retary of
himself, and, after waiting by the bour

for that purpose, I ut length found an op-
portunity of staliug lo him the great hard-
ship to which two of my fellow citizens had
been eubjecUid. and to urge biui to afford
them relief. 1 asked biin—inumuoh as
there seoroed to bo adiffioulty in organizing
tbo military comaiis^ion— if lio would not
appoint 89mo discreet oiviltau. in whom bo

luld place coufidenoe, lo examine these
iseeaud reperl whether thcrn waaariy suf-
liont grounds for ooutiuuing our friends in

prison. Ho told ms he had already mado
just BUoh an appointment; that Major Tur-

tha Judge Advocate, had that very au-
thority conferred upon him ; that \w had
thcu gone tu Port Lafayette lor Just such a
purpose, and that on bis return hu would
havo the aamo power here. lie also prom-

speak with Mr. Turner ou tho sub-
ject as Boou as bo returned. I called ovory
day at Major Turner's office, in order to aei

bim ut tho eulioat moment afior his return
He reached Waahiugtou last Hnnday, aud

1 himyostcrday.
lie again declared that he had no powc
ucl in tbe luattor, hut thai ovoryibini
ist remain as it waa until Oeooral Halleol
IT proper to appoint tho military commis
in. I then informed hini Ibat I thought I

hod good authority for concluding that ho
bad jurisdiction in Lhis matter, nod gave
bim tbo Secretary of War oa that authori-
ty. Still ho inaialed that ho had no power
to investigate any coses except such as lie

was specially directed so to do, and their that

I had a long and amiable, but v<

est disoueslun with tho Judgo Advocato at

tbo tiuio, giving him my reasons for boliov-
iug that tho cootiuued imprisonment of
ibeae gentlemen was for poliiloalor porson-
al rea^ous. and not from any appreheottion of
public danger arising out of their being sel

tree, and tominded bim of the great bard-
ship of confining in a crowded and loath-
some prison fur weeks and mouths, men who
declared thcmaclvus innocunt of uuy offeoau
iigainat the law, and who were presumed by
the law to be inaooent-

Uo disavowed all participation iu any
thing like a partisan fooling bin

"'

Slid that allbough there might bo a great
hardship, it was uuo which was uuuvoidikblc.

That when a uatlon was atruggling fur its

eiistcnco, inconvenieucesand wrongs must
sometimes bo expected. I aaaenled tu nil

this, but staled that it still did cot juslify
tho continuance of wrongs that admitted of
a ready remedy. That I bow no good rOii

eon why two oivilianii should be kept in

close contiaumeiit till o. military tribunal

cnuld bo created for Iryiug tboin, aud (hot 1

thought a board of civilians quite as proper
aud ua safe a tribunal formaklug thauucea
sory invealigaticns, and that ut all oveats,

perceived uo good reason why tho priaonori

bhould not bo iaformed cf Ibo nature of thi

cbargus uguinst tbem, in ardor that thoy
miglit be propariug for their trial when thi

proper time comes. That by end by whei
pluoud on trial, they would have to bo tried

without leslimooy on their par*, or vha tbo
trial must bo still further pcslpouedi
tbny retuiued in prison fur (nu or ll

weHhs I'jjiger, ill order tii uood to Iowa
leslimoay, Tho Judgn Advocate informed
luo Ibat hu had bouu iu favor of lotting (Ua
piidunera out on bail, but that tbis bad
ixien deoidi'd uguiost by Ihote higher In
thority. Wliy ibis was deuiud, or why tho
other uhjaoiioos I had Just euggostcd were

01 r.mi'v.'d, ho could not telL He prom-
led. howover. lo mention (In- pnniter lo lh>-

Seorolary of War, whom hu wu. ti> Kee that
evening. I have to-day seen bun (Turner)
again. Ue eajs Iho case muit g» before tho
nillilary commission, aud that is tho end of
U. He said, moreover, that ho bad half a
bushel of letters nod stutementa from Iowa
iu relation to these men, and that four pack-
ages had been received this day. Thoso aro
my reasons, in part, for thinking ourfciend»
-ill not bo released until after Iho election.
They are iugood heoltb, and ris comfort-

able as olroumstanoes will permit, bot the
prison iscrowded, and they hev.- r; tbouaaud
discomforts. I have baou seviinl times to
tbo Provost Marshal for pBrmi:aicn lo fioe

Ihom, but have always been refused.
Through n friend, wbo is a friend of Gen.
VVadsworth, Iho Military Qovornor of the
city, lauooteded ticcaaionully in obtaining
an iuterviow fur fiftven minutes at n lim
This is upon tho plea that I am their oooi
del, aud wish to prepare for Iri^l, a pi,

hioh has nil forco wilh the I'lovost Ma
bill. Ynurs truly, X.

"Reverend Colonels."
It i.s reported that a prii'st in Chicago,

tbe Rev. Mr. Deniii-, has accepted tbe Col-
inelcy nf n regiment recruiting there.

—

Tho fact seems hardly possible, as, of
becoming n mau of war would sub-

ject liim toecolesiastioal censure and disC'
bllities. But, it aeoms that tho gallant Col.
Mulligan, of Lexington fame, takes the
-lory as true, and as liov. .Mr. Dunne was
moo a preoeplor of tbe Colonel, tho lottor
writes him u lottur of which it is a puaile

undorstnnd tho animu*. Whether in-
tonded aa n saliroornol, itcau uot bat alor-

.ilitnry priest to read thu fullowiug
ftoai Col. Mulji^iiu:

ar*Dau*BTitiu, New Ookib, omr CoMUsr.
Irba Kiisiii. Bita Aiiay Oorpi, AugiiiI ig, IM

.Wy Ouir father nunni : By the Cbioago
ernul today, I notice jour promolian to ibo
lotoneloy of the Dnnne Lejjtoa- I hid you wel-
0010 to tho new vocation, I hail ynur oonrer-

sioa from thu brotiarylo thBhayoout; from Ihe
law lo tiie law of cannons; from taking
by viutonec to tiking towns by slorm.
meotand (int. Yourbingrapby will need
log chapter. Your hislory la too lull of
iloof leirs; moriyrdom of piriihej; th

lean look of Lent; bow splendid n'iH a chapti
"sd wilh tho Mption Arma Vitumquc Com.

I Deed not tell you, falber Duaue, bow m
teriatly in oil eodea iiuli til biilory 31. Pelcr and
Bi^tjielro aro blended, ehedding luatroon many_-.__ .j^^ j^^ orlhaJnjy nf Ibo liinein not Oi

enuoDB but llnrdee's Toutics-
are saeed uow.a-days by the doctrioo* ot

St. JamM, " by fire," und are brought
itnto of grace by tha " npojlolio blows and
haocliB"ol Hudihraa. Tubuaprioit ncoordiag
•" Iho Order ol Mdchi«edeok ii a great thing,

It lo be a Colonol accoidiog to the uot of Con-
vas is. speahing mildly. " bully."

An Smpoittcr "Gone Up."
Under Ibis title the Newark Adsotau gives mi

ojpmition of a man calling hirawif P. J. Whit-
ley, who was empli>}ed by t^a BIwk GopublioanB

osud" Domoctatio paper at that
01 tbal the fullow was a rank

p . AlEvr l^heAlin,rfic,^rvr,ArHnn n
'

bo bad any

Wa h»d lately a iiioilar

piaranoe " ia Muuot Vornoi
Phelpi, who profetBcd to bo the editor of
-ouro Abohlion paper cilled Uro Exprett, alloc
beating pspvr innken, merohants, landlordt,

llpoper^ of buurdinc hoUHM, and poor prioter boys.
lor "ports unknown, '* withont eiea laaving
lock ef hia biir" boblad si alukeo of rs'

membraetito ths maoy perrooB he bad viotimized
Hia lying abuto ol tho Bmnsr und its tCditoi

iTo biia credit wilb aome peopls of bad princi
les like himaelf ; niiil ivo aro nol aorry that the]
ero " Liken in sod done for." Ho profosiod to bs
proacber, but waBugreat raioaJ, a humbug agJ

luipOiter.— flfl, Vernon Buniur.

The readpra of tbis paper aro awnro that
during tho fore part of last week, on Mon-
day, WI) beheve, five prisoners, oharged with
beiug traitors, with disoourogiog onlist-
monisandothorbosu acts, were brought from
Wnshiugion county by the Shoriffcf that
county, and oonfmed in our county jail

'ni.n'""j^
wero Joicph Swisbpr, and his

Phllnndor Swisher, Wm. McCoy. Abrn-
bnmDillerand Henry Loonoy. Wliylhey
were faronght Lore and turned ov^r lo tho
Sheriff of this cimnty is not known. Thov
laid in juil aovoral days in n viry informal
manner. No commitment had been issued,
nor waa there tho least shadow of authority
lor detaining them uicoptupon theprinoipto
that Wight makes right. On Thursday,^.
». iVlarabol Hoxie nrriveil here. Sheriff
Thotmgton laid the case before him. Ho
decided that bo had no authority lo proooed
in tho matter. Tbo Sheriff gren- uneasy at
detaining them witbout auKmrily, and on
FriJjvy turned them over in Cunl. Heuder-
shott, Iho mustering offioer of i|,o Govern-
loenl ut this place. Moanwhilo a private

.
- - --" nseelMd by a gontloman of

tUia oily from the eooundrelB who made Ibe
•-rest, advising that great oaulion be oi-

oised in the matter ot counsel for the prla-
BIS. It was a hrond biut cither to allow

Ihem to have no oounKpI at nil or to procure
snohns would get them deeper intothe mire,
iflis letlar, iu iho bundu of nn honest mui,
would show that tho arrest was rotten, and
th.it the cowardly villains know it, and want-
ed tbem to bavo such a miserable hound ot
I lawyer as Would spoil their case entirely.
After having laid in jail until yesterday

morning, they determined to make au effort
to have Bomsthiog done. They sent for
Parker A; Edwards, who took tho case in
band, and together thoy appeared before
Lapt. Hendersholt. U appeared that Phi-
lander Snisher had served siitoen mouths in
the Iowa Becoad. and that ho had been hon-
orably discharged on account of diaabUity;

^NBHAi, GAnuiNu.—The robel General
Garland, who is reported to bavo been
killed at the battle of Sculh Mouutain. on
Iho 14th instant, is ILibert E. Garlaad, late

Captain in the Seventh United States lu'

fontry, and Is understood lo be a Hon of tbe
lute Brigadier-Qoneral John Gurliind, Col-
onel of tho Eighth lufantry, ..no of tho
hcruca cf the Uexioau war, and ivho died
iu Now York iu Juno. 1861. G.neral Rob
ort E. Garland was a uativo of Virginia,

bat was uppointod from Missouri lo a Sec-
ond Lieutenancy in tho Seventh lufantry
OQ tho 30lh ot December, I8i7. His
mission as Pirst Lieutenant duti-d from
MarchJ, 1355. HewasaregimenmlQua
turmaster in 1853, and in im\ ruao to
Captaincy in tho eamo regiment, n positii

ho did uot hold many months, m havii
given uvidunce of his disloyalty ivliilo ni
his regiment in New Mexico, bo wns ordered
to bo dropped from the rolls of thu nrmy, lo

daln from May 2S, 1861.

True Ci)i.TUtt«.—Alas! how nmuy
amploa a™ now present to memory of young
men the most anxiously and eipeusivoly be-
school - iiiuatetedi bo-tulorod, be.leotncod,

anything but edutaled ; who have received
arms and ammuuiUon, inaload of skill,

alroogth and courage; varnished rather
than polished

;
periloualy over uivilijed, and

most pitiably uncultivated I and all froi

attention to tbe metbuil diatatod by Nature
herself—to thusimplotruth that us thu foi

in all orguiiaed uxiatence, so must all I

aud living knowledge procoed from with
ihut it may bo trained, eupportod, fed, ei

ted, but can nevur be infused or impri'ssed.
—Coleridne.

A DisuK.ict;—ADouTiiiN UaniaTi.i.S CiMt^
LAiNM.—Wo find io thorhila.leJpIiiB focrs

.

dunce of thi>NDW Yurk OAiener, vary sad slale-

inuTiIa coDcoruini; tho *' ebepburds " ia Ibu United

SUIeiarco). Oao Cbaplmn ii ropurled tu bito
" pronohud but iwico since ho ontured Ibe Brgi'

meut." Aoutker took nanotioaof the pritul«4,

but woa "vory altenlitolothocflScere" A third

" played carda rogulatly nvuty day, had praoobed

but unco, and then tu a litllo iquud, o puriiua of

wheal played citda duriug tiio eartioe." Many
uf Ihu Boldiora seemed aatvoiabod ivlien they u'sr"

tolormod, O'l a curtain oouaioo, tbut it »aa Sui

day—ruiuJikiug that they did oothaow Uuy on
badaoy flundaja iulheir li^giincnt —Oaoonyur

hxa, Otmocmlaml Ntiet.

iiily upjituuilcd by tbo UiipublicucB

rrily! "too hiim.''—>ndeptoit'H'

that ho was at the licM of his a..„. „„-
gaged in helping recruit another ounipany
'-'- Ibe lata rcqoisilion. Mr. Jos. Swisher

[ two boya in the service, and was him-
self a good loyal mau ; that Mr. Lconey had
been engaged in helping recruit floldiero,
and that all were good men and true. They
told Capi- Uenderaholt these foots, and that
if ho required it, thoy would willingly take
lbs oath of allegiauoe, Tho Captain waa

" ificd that tho men were loyal, and had
1 basely wronged, and nnntud to dia-

chargo Ibi-m without any uxamiuatioa. To
"lis tboy ohjeotw], and u hearing waa

The evidence in tbe cosn showed thot on
Saturday, tbo 9th iust., there waa a war
moelingheld at Wilke's school house in Jef-
ferson county. Present ut the meeting was
a Germaa named Lauderbaugh, who made
imsouabledemonstrationa, suchoa distnrb-
g the meeting, and hurrahing foe Jeff Da-
i. Thia waa loo muob fur Iha loyal flesh
id blood to endure, so tbe Pbilauder Swish-
m^cUooed above, who was rscraiting fi

company, and soma assistants, very prompt-
ly arroaied the disciplo cf Jeff Davis and
bold him ill custody, they first having taken
ut a warrant for such arrest. On Unnday,
bile Mr. Swisher wai taking tho prisoner
> tho Squire's office for trial, bo stoppod at

his father's bouso to get dinner. WhUo

the housD und di>inaad,;d that Liuder-
baugb bo given up. Young Swishor aakod
tbem if liey had uoy written authority for
taking the prisoner. Tboy hod nothing of
tbe kind; and were told that until Uiey
showed soiuu nuthi.rity thoy could not havo

Tho matter rested for a while und eoen
another mob arrived wilh gujia and riffea.

Tho family rushed out at tho door to see
wbut waa tho matter, oud Laudorbangb
bulled cut the book way aud ran for his Lie.

When thu purly comu to look for him ho
was ut a sofit distance- Young Swiahar
then atarti'd out to tnfonn his oomrados

bad asaisled in thu orrasL cf Lauder-
baugh, and while on his way ho was over-
hauled aud orreitted by tbe armed mob.
His father and his neighbors were also ar-

rested. This is the aubstaiioe of tbo e*i-

denco. The young moa was arrested sim-
ply for refusing to lot a mob^adcuaken
aud infuriated rabble, take away bis prison-

er. That was thu bead and front of hja of-

fending. Ho was carrying out the lava
of Ihu land and the mob was bound to

exceed all laws and take matters iu their

own hands,
Upon hearing tho evidence Capt. Hendec-

shott was highly indignant that a good olti-

euu should be thus imposed upon. He is-

sued an order fur their relocjo, in which bo
stated that bu bad " found Ibom all tojal

meu, und the chorgea against Ihom wore un-
true." Hofurniabed them with Ironsporta-

tion oach to Ihoir homes at tho Government
expeusu.
What could bo more rotten und maliooaa.

ly mean than this proceeding agoinet theso

oienT They violated uo law; all firm

friends of tbo GoverumBnt, all iu favor of
orushing out thu cobuUion. They are all

DemocraU ; there'a tho rub. There is tho

SL<oret of the arrest and imprisonment of
<n for political opinion, iu uiuelcun casee

t of twenty. Tbo work has but jost
. [nmoiioed—fanutioism ia bucouiing lawless

and bluodlbiraty. Wo dnto uot stale here
ia blookaod white what wu tear will be ra-

aliaed in this and other loyal Slates, before

one year, unless stops aro taken to allay tha

fuver that ia oemiug on. Wo warn the peo-
ple to refluct upon what is in sEuru for taem

loss tho ovil ia chucked. Plosh and blood

u notcontiouo to stand auob iniults. Wo
uuBol all men to bo prudeut uud oautioos

their languago una acta. Tho guntla-

'awilttuuve for their homes tbis (Mon-
day) rautniug. Wo oaunsel Ibeiu to forgive

(beir cnemlaa ; if thsy can't do that, to (at

aattcr pass us quietly and poaoeably as

ibio.

—

Di-moerat and Ne\ct, Datenpart,

Gome ut i.nijL

Tho Pruaidout, unable longorlo wilhatand

thu pressuro," has at last " ouiuo donn,"

nd issued n proolamattou freeing all Iho

iggersin Ihu r.-b>dliuud Suiea ur parts uf

u'os after thu 1st uf Juuunry noxl, aod
'edge.-i tbo army aud navy uf (bu Ifultvd

iialea to uiaiuuin their troedum.

—

AUm
Oo. (O.) DeiMtrat.
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Dr.MOUEATIC NEWBPAfBH VOV. SALE.—

Wo call the nttCDtion ofthp«i>'vho wish to

enUr into ;bo tntcrptiec of cdndooting i.

Demooiftlio County p«por. in " Demecralio

county in Ohio, lo Uip advpctispmenl id "or

columns, Tho loonUon is a good ono and

tto Demoorats of Iho truo blu» stripo.

Spcccirof Governor Seymour.

Wo cull the f'adet'Hespi'ciEil attcntjoa to

this grent- loble, patriotio mi etotpsman-

liho Mpt-cch, lU like is ""t otlea ibsn or

rood. It will tbrill every in-'rve of Iho

sound h*ods and ttuoheuria of Iho country.

Like llio Hpeoch of Mr. Vallandioham.

whioli wo publifheJ Inst noek, it nhould br

rood by botb Boldier nnd civili

house and in cnrap.

The yllioonit Covcniion of Govcr-
uors.

Wo publish ftojn tbo New York Htiald

the report of the itoingB of the Northern

Govoniors at Altooiin, ronnsylvnnia. The

friends of theao Govercota try to deny the

correctness of this rfli>ort, Ltoauso the Gov-

eroora snt with dc^fd doors ! That only

mokos the matter i'
should like

to know what buBinoBS they had before them

ivhicb required jecreev. These Governors

wtro eleoled to their offices by Iha people.

tho aonroe of all thoir powpr, ond iht-y are

amenable to those people for their conduol.

No itCTccy will bo lecoived as an eioose— it

only mBgnifies the dftnger nod confirms the

dOBpioiontbattbeir deeds had an evil intent.

Let them publish a cctreot report of their

dcioga tbot their coiislituentti mayjudgoof

their acts. They ddjeurucd hastily lo

Washinglou City after the President's Proc-

lamaUoQ appeared. The basto was so great

tbot oven that created suspicion of tbo pro-

priety of their original designs.

Got. Moutos, of IndiauD, who wanted to

ha Dictator of tho] West, was not present,

himself, but was represented by a near

ftiend, who acted as proiy.

..Uter they got to Wasbingloo they pre.

tented tho President with im address signed

by all of them eicepl Qoverovr BRAiiFORD.

of MarylcLod. auataiiiiDg his Emancipation

Proclamation. If opposition to this Proc-

lamation is considered duhyaliy—^haX is

to become of Gov. Bh.vdford ? Has be

tarnod jecMStonut 1 This is tbo (o^c—bat

thank God it is not yet the (aic. Though

law and logic ojgbt to have something to do

with each other-

Thc WasUington Sorcaadc Over
the EinaDclpnlion Frorlania-
Xion,

"We pabliah tho rLportoftbo speeohes

made ut tho serenade at Washington by the

abolition clerks oa the appearance of the

proclamation emanoipatinfi tho negroes of

tho Sooth. The apeecbes are suggestive

and aignifioant. Wo copy from the New

York I'l-iiunt. bocBu'o Mr. Gbeeley is

now diotslor of pjbbo affairs, and wo wish

to draw from tho highest aouroe.

Mr. Ll-icoln fccms lo doubt his own act,

and from his spef ch tu tho Chicago preach-

ers, which will also bo fonnd in this num-

ber of our paper, reperted by themselves,

he talked quite seoa-bly on tht othtr liUt o/

Ihe queitio'i -' Uia idea .)f tho tbo Pope's

Bollagaiaet tho Comet," was to Ihe point

and full cf good wit.

The iie»t apeech Is fiom .Secretary CilAfiB,

the real author of this " Oull against the

Comet," as Mr. ClIAt>L hat bad tho draft of

this proolaioatiou on hand for aoioe time,

but oviiDB to the strong opposition of post

Uaatec Blaib and Secretary SMITH of the

Interior, and tho opposition of Sbv/a fiii and

Attorney General Bates, it was supposed

the heinous thing had been elianglcd. Sec-

rotary Chase was of courao omphatio in

hU eulogies of tho President fur Ibis foolish

act.

Thcofollowed tho "great hero" and agita-

tor, CaSBIUS M. CLAi. Ho is always full

of words and tbo nigger, and pronounced

any and ovury man a." trailor" who dared

oppose this Popo'3 bull against the

Comet." Wo thus havo the official defini-

tion of who is and who is not a Irailiir.—
Wo now fanvti tho pranuncia'iunlo, that all

iho Sooth and a largo majority of the North

ato Irailori.' Cassiuh SI- Clav tija so

and whodaro duny it/ This hews down

tho foyol block to very email diraeDoi»nB nnd

Inolodos iu tbo disloynl ranks two thirds. If

not throe fourthfl, of tbu Northern orray '.—

This ia rather a sad prvsoutation of the qtioa-

tion and we ore not nurpriaed at Mr. Ll.S-

(jOLH'a prayor that thin ucl of bis might

turn out lo bo right

!

The speech of Attorney General BATRS

is most signiGcunt. Hit could not bo brought

to «ay ono word iii fixvor of the Proclama-

tion ! Neither (ho looaio of the baodt nor

tbo yells of the orowJ coold draw froui htm

a sentiment sniiutioniug the aol. and the

crowd of nboUtiuu yU-rta went hoiue, with-

out trying further!

DeiitliorOcn. N<!lsou>

Gen. NelhoM was kllind by Gen. Jep. C
Davih at the Gait IIoub^ lu Louisville, on

Monday. It grewoutof npnrsonal quarrtl

botwovu these two Pedoral ofljters, i

Nblbon was shot through ihu biiirt

died ID afew minutes.

TIic EiiiancipaUou FroclaBiatioii.

not prepared to say that tho Proo-

of tho Proaident frooiug all the

slaves in (he South will not lesoU in much

political gooi) to these States. It leaves no

longer any room to qoibblo on tho issues

dividing the two great pohtical parties. No

hereafter vote the Itopublicaa tick-

et and say that he is not on Abolitionist—he

cannot say (hot be is not on enemy to uur

old form .M" Government—he cannot say

tbot he is not a revolutionist—ho cannot say

thot ho is not in favor of tho total overthrow

of Conslilutional Government—he cannot

say that bo is not in favor of placing tho

negro on an equal footing with the while

man—he canuot say that he is not in favor

of the total overthrow of all Stota Rights

and the cousolidation of tho whole mass of

people in the^rent obnrnel house of Despot-

He who from this day forward, supports

tho politicaltortunesof AliRAnAMLiNCOL-V,

and the party which elected him, and tho

party which sustains him, muat avow all

theao heinous doctrines, as they aro all cov-

d by tho Kmanoipotion Proolamation,

ond all have got to be carried <"il, if tho

principles of terrorism thoro promulgated

austainoU at tho ballot boxes by our

people. Tho moment is fearful, the conse-

quences awful, tho stupor and cowatdioe <if

politicians inconoievable.

To argue with a highwayman with bis

: lifted to cloave your skult, way all be

well, but it requires a Christian meekness

phich wo ai<^ not the most apt scholars to

earn how loeioicise.

For a year past wo have tried to warn the

ountry that a despotiam cf the worst and

aost dangerous oharaolor was in store for

t if tbo leading radical free negro obo-

itioniata got tho full control of the Goveru-

uent. We have carefolly and continually

lamcd tho public ogainst these efforts

disturb tbo whole order of society

by proolnmations, after tho fashion

of the South .Vmerican and Mexican Pro-

.ntoi. We now have it in its worst

moat odioas form—in its most danger

-

cboroclpri and yet somw men will el-

and modify, and, like tho sinners when

Noah's flood was swelling to dangoroua di-

lonaions, etili believed "it would not bo

inch of aBhowtr."

The deeii is now done—the avalanche is

approaching—tbo abolitionist is smacking

tips and thanking God that he has at

last brought death and desolation close to

every man's door. Ho is deb'ghted with

of misery and horror in nntioi-

paUOu. and is boastful tbot it ia tbo work of

his bloody bunds.

Let every lover of his kind—every friend

a constitutional govemmont—every ad-

vocate of the Union oh it was, and of the

States with the right to their own local gov-

emmonts, bo on the alert. Tbo elections

hand, and they will tell a tale

for good Of for evil. The Democrats desire

fair c-spression of opinion— to that they

e entitled-to that they will look with

deep anxiety.

If tho doctrine cf crushing out States is

bo sanctioned, then we aro in a new and

Jtarful revolution. Tbo abolition of slavery

Stato question, and cannot bo oiercited

by the General Government without a total

revolution incur whole governmental theory.

Because, it' the slaves were uonfiacated in

Kentucky or any other State to-day, such

State would have tho right to re-establish it

morrow. Henco this proclamaliun strikes

the root of State o.iiatene« ! People of

lio ! are you prepared for this I IS you

n not, be oarafui how yon vote, and for

lom jou east your ballots. The act of

voting onoe committed it can never be re-

called. Bear this iu mind, and vote, and

right. Now is the test of this whole

negro iiuoation, and your own existence as

free people '.

jtlr. Shcllabarscr.
The above goutleuiau. the RepubUcan

oandiduto for Congress in this District, in

in this county making speeohes to empty

church bouobes. If what wo hvar of bis

speech and meeting at Groveport on Mon-

day evening be true, wu ihiuk Mr. Cos

should pay the oipeuses of his trip, la

SilGIXABAiiOEB ulectioneorlog for himself

Mr. Cox I lie is doing Hr. Cox decid-

edly tbo most good.

Cox hna Oimisands at his moelingSi

iiudMr. SnELLAnARGEn(/o;«if.

War Views of ilic Weeli.
Tho past week boa been barren in A-(l(((/

id M-ounJed ; those, therefore, who delight

only in records of human blood, will not be

gratified, OS things remain, up to this writ-

remartably "quiet on tho Potomac."

One or two dashes of McCleli.an'b men

across the fords between tho two nrmiea, by

which a few cannon and Honie small arms

taken from the enemy, is tbo amount

of what is reported. Even this appears to

hove been done without any loss of life on

ither side. So little reaistance was made

by tbo Confederates that it led to tho sup-

iticn that they desired to draw our forces

tweon Gen. McClellan and tho Govern-

ment. Even to a late day President LiK-

COLJJ declares that ho has hut little infor-

mation of th.-' details of affaire on the upper

muo. So say all irritors from Wusb-

m. Yet McClbllan's beadquailera

mly ubout lirly mites from Washington

direct line, and it is now nearly two

weeks since the battles! This is strange

1 unacccontable. Wehaveboen assured.

very "reliftbie authority," that the tele-

grams sent fronv Washington over tho wires,

with McClellan's name attached, wero

never written or seen by him before their

appearance in tlio newspapers. Is this the

reason why he has ceased nit oommunica-

liou with the Government, or what else does

Gen. BuELi. has arrived at Louisville

with his wbcle army. Here we might atop
;

but our readers would wonder why. There

is e nioas of confused stuff in the papers

beyond this, but really throwing very little

light on tho sabject, as about one-half con-

tradicts tho other half directly, or oaats

,cion upon it. Where Braqo. Kiituy

Smith, or any other of tbo Confederate

commanders really are, how many men they

ve got, or wbat their purpose is. is in just

much doubt as tho " ancertainty of war"

a make it. They appear to have the field

3tly much to themselves, and that is

about nil w

Tub FiiEB Nbcuo Proclamatios—TIic
President tbroivs doubt upon tho practical

elFoct nod utility of hu Kmanoipation Proc-

Ismatiou. If Iho President doubts it bim-

Bolf, how does ho expect to muko olbors be-

lieve In it F Ho in effect also asks tho free

ospressloaof public opinion upon il. That

;et.

A Sau Pauilv.—Tho MnrysviUo (Ohio)

Union saya that Mr. Henry CiiiST, ol that

aounty, had three sons iu tho Union urmy,

one has returned on crutches, minus a leg,

und tho other two arc dead. It ia thus our

country is losing its heat and its bravest

yuang num. by thousands ond by hundredn

of thousands.

13^ Peojilo of Ubio, beware how yoi

that no wrong may follow.

insh.

Tbo 1

ittle or

t remarkable fact ti s. that

ist be-

nsay.

itb his

heavy force appears to have saved that

plaoe from e elf- destruction, a BOit of filo

Whethertbe Confederates intended

attacking LooisviUe. no coo can tell ; or if

Ihoy bad gone there, we have no reaion,

from the way they havo treated other towns

md cities, to suppose they would havo de-

itroyod the place by £te ; hut Gen. Kelson

mascot so considerate, as ha ordered the

people nil to leavo and cross tho river, as be

Intencod to destroy the city if he could not

hold it. Hence thousands of poor people,

unable to find shelter—men, women and

children—laid one whole cold oigbt en the

side, withoot shelter or protection

of any kind. Gen. Bukll hoe now token

command, the people have returned, and

der is restored.

Gen. ScoFiELO has loft St. Louis and

ached Springfield, Missouri, to look after

,0 rebels, who arc concentrating consider-

able toroesin that region.

Grast ha4 arrived in St. Louis in

good health, aud from Ibis wo suppose mOKt,

alt. of our troops are leaving Missis-

and Southwest Tennessee for tho

North. Gen. Curtis is at St. Loui

has 0«tab1i9hpd his headquarters thi

chief iu command of that region.

Gen. JiU- Lanb hbs gut back to Kansas

iim Washington, and is now pow-wowing

ith the Indians. Has bo quit the negro 7

Why do not this class of /itrofj go into

some regular tight 1 We said they nevoi

would, and they nevor have. They lal/i.

C.URO, September VJ.

Tlie loUuiTiog curreapondaDCO has puied be
tween Geo. TutUe and Secrolury SlaotoN :

To Hon. E. M. Slaalen. Stcrclary of ll'ar :

Ueneral Groat U seadiag liere targe lots of ne-

gro women and I'bildroD, and directs ma to usk

yuu wbat to do witb tbem. Partiaa in Cbiccgt
Bud other ciliuB wiab them lor aerranle. Will 1

lie ullowdd to turn Lbeui nvor to rciipoaeiblo cum
es, tit bo «• eiuplu/i'd I If i", can I trnul

them at QotorDiaeot eipeoeo T

J.M.TUTTI,E,
Hrif Geo. C'uui'dg Diitiiet of Cnito.

W.ISIIISOTDN, Sept. IS, JcC-3,

adirr (itnirul TutlU

:

III uru aulliurizKil tu turn »vut tu rvipeeeihli

[hem in et.iir{{0 uuil l>r<>vido theuj ivilti em
jilujiueiit mid luppurliii

V (.ir

j;, M. STANTON,
Ijucrutary of War.

.11 Iho nttonliou of th6 editors u

the Xonia TorchlifjIU i>nd Ciiluinnati Gu
Mile to the above m a full aud praclicai or

guroont nguiuHl all their fine asstrdoris'-

assertions mud" ua ibe eve of the election

lo save tho fulling forluaos of Iho Bepubli-

can cmididatos f.*r Coiigross. Hut tboae pa-

pers are too late in tboir labors of love fur

tho negro, Tho fnelioga of tbo people

entirely with tho Democratic eandidatos

this negro quustioui and tens of thousands

of men who hereloforo voted with the Ro-

publioun party will bo tbo most uctlvo ani

determined in their votes forthe Domooratio

candidates. Thoy will no longer bu hi

bugged with iiiicrlioni against fnots nasi

born OH the above.

^ Democrat
...J and all. Vout

Obey the oatl.

Of Oiim. to your posts

untry calluyoii todnly

Joltn St. Gretforr-

t no ohe, Democrat or Itepubliuini, lor-

ihen ho votes, that tho mnu whose name

Stands at tho heud of this artiote, is on the

Republican. Union or Fusion Stole Tiokel

'election to the office of tho Board of

Public Works of the State of Ohio. If his

I ison tbo ticket offered yoiistrikc it off,

jworthy of any man's or party's sup-

Hois not tho candidate of tho pcupk

hut of A selfish and corrupt clique of pnblie

Speoululors to whom he bolongs, soul and

body, and whose toot ho ia.

Elected by the people throe years ago. bo

deserted tbeirtnteresta. and sold himself, and

all ho was, and all bo is, to a oouipauy of

iptionisia, who by all tbo appliances

known to lobby swindlers, imposed by

foboboods, threats and corrupt means upon

the Legislature which sat hero in Jfjlil.

itead of looking to the interest of tho

Slate and tbo Public Works os he was enorn

o do. and olected to do. ho deserted both

yud dobased himself by going over to the

corrupt lobby, and aided, as u State officer,

Irnnsferring the whole ot tho Public

Works into Iho hands of private speonla-

tore, of whom ho was said and believed

Wo ask tho people—we oak honeat Re-

publicans, if they aro so lost to all regard

for the State honor and their own interests

to vote to oontinuo such a man iu an oftico

he has eo foully corrupted, and thus pay him

for his treachery by renewing his lease to

betray them.

JOHN B. GREGORY is the candidate of

the Canal swindlers, and nothing else. He

their interests and said to be a full part-

They huve the law &o fixed that tbey

make no report to the State or tho people of

the amount of business done on Iho Canals

ber of revenues or tonago. Every

thing is in eecret and all that is loft for the

people is atas of nearly one mUHon of dot'

'mts unnaally upon their properly lo pay the

interest upon those Public Works, wrested

from the people through tbo ioul corruption

of this JoatI B. GliEGORY, insiik the Board

of Public Works, and others of tho same

corrupt ilk out iidc, but now in possession

of them. No wonder tbey want this Gn);-

re-elected lo net ng their tool against

iterests oi tbo people.

DvniocraUc cniididaics for Con-
grc!is fu Ohio-

lid Diatriot, C. L. Vallandigbam ; -ith,

J. F. RlcKinney; 3tb, Frank C, LeBlond

:

6lh. Chilton A. White; 7tb, Samuel .S. Coi;
William Johnston; 9th, Warren P.

Noble; IDtb. Edwin Phelps; Iltb. Wells

A. Hutohins; ]2th, William E. Finck; 13lh.

John O'Neill; 14tb. Georco Bliss; 15tb,

imosK. Morris; 16th, J, W. White ; 17tb,

eovgo W. Belden ; lath, Daniel B. Woods.

Tho 1 St and 2nd Districts (HamUton Co.

)

ivo not yet nominated, but do so this

week. Tbia will complete tho list, with the

Piceptien of ibe 16th (Cleveland District),

whether the Domocrata will nominate a

candidate there, run an Independent candi-

date, or lot tlie Hopuhlieau candidate. Judge

Si'ALBi.SU. go in by default, we cannot

The candidatea in the 7th and Hth

Districts are running without regular nomi-

ns. All tho others have been nomi-

1 by regular Detnoorntic District Dele-

gnlo Conventions, The lat and ',2nd Dia-

trictswill bo filled by nominating conven-

is, and, wo presume, from what we hear,

that those able men, true Democrats, uod

thy citizens, Gno- H. Penbletos and

Albxandbr Lono. will bo nominated.

Two worthier nu-u could not sit upon Ibe

lor of Congress.

Wo have tbo greatest confidence that w(

shall carry a majority of tho above Districts.

Tbo Districts wore made especially to leg-

islate Republicans into Congress. But.

tbaidia to an bone.it j eople, such villainy

generally defeats itaolf. Tho people arc

ready lo give up their votingto oftioialg,

either in Legislative Balls or in committee

rooms.

7* DemocToti, veto your regnlar nomi-

id tickets. No aorntchiog—no bolting.

Pull oltogothor and at tho same end of the

Mo.ssTEit .'—A negro is oonlloed in jail

isoityfur baviug outraged tho person

German girl one morning last week '

far from Vouioo. Tho young woman
ompaay witb two others, wore ou their way
uiarkul iu ibo iwly morning, rehen they

.-ero osBiiulted by the uionsler. Two of

bom biueiidrLl in iii:iLing their escape,

/bile the yilj' I- ft It ^i victim to him. Tho
iPgro belnLfu.l lo til., propellor Kupkratei,

which was ih.'u lyiiit: i.t lli>- dock or wnro-

ioof the Veoio.. Mill^- H- -vi.- r.^,.^.,pI-

ly arrcHled and oonimilt-'l t' ! ' ' '

By some meauti, until j^M' i
. -

hadhwdlybeDome kuowo ' ^

trust the hiutnl monslei- wif" c 'ii i ii

benefit of the legnl penalty— ibj.f being all

too light for Buota au outrage.— .Vnnidisiv

Rei\uicr, (Repahlioau) Sept. '20,

Very FooLiau.—Some oewier h.-iids in

Cbulliold, Minncaolo, not liking tho Demo-
tral published there proposed lo mob it,

Tbo offense was Deraoorauy—love for tho

Union—refusing to find faultwiihlbo Prcti-

ident. The idea of mobbiug u newspaper

olGoo is very foolish, aud wti hope Col. Mo-
Konny, its able editor, wiU eoo several

oofflns occupied before ho gives up tbo ship.

Give the lousy cowards liberal doses of

cold lead—that will convert Ibcm,

—

La
Crosse DemocTiit.

n givvuthcn,,^

low dome Border Slave Sm,.,Kccelv*: Ihe Proclniimilon
'

We have been asked Ibis question sovernl
times, nnd Ibe readiest way to answerilj
to let Uvem speak for themeelvos, so far >.

any opportnuity has yet bee

apeak nt nil.

The Louisville J,>ur<ml speaks very bol,)

ly and plainly, just at a time, loo. when lb-

Cimfederato urmy. in great atroa|;lb,
|j

threatofiing to take that city. The J„u,„i^,

" We shall uot stop uuw lo diicuM Ue cLu
ler and teadcoo}; of tbia inenture. Iloth are oaa
ifeat Tbo DDo ia oa uowarraalableai thontt,
Is miBchiaioni. The meauure is wholly uoMtic,
Kod oad itbolly pernicious, Tboufih itcsnomh,
i,>x«cutea lu fact, and ihoegb ila iTooolioa dmiT
biy wiU Dover ^e seriously nitempted, III nonl
iafluenco will bo detidoci and purely he-' ' -

Far OB It n own purpoie is conceroed, i'

brulunjulmut, bat it will prore only tooelTMhil
fur tlie purpoies of tbu enemy. It is a eimu/
luorpatjon. unrelieved by tliopromi»eof«tolitin

.; ho eiilfj

lui peoplB

Congress conu bat tbo acowed and i^oleuj id
nariee ol tbia meniore. Let the rerocalics n,-

the proclama tien be mndo tbe r>vvribadoniDgi.>.

)ue, ocd let the roice of tbo people at the pc'Jj.

followed by tho voice of their teprneotatiieiti
Cungress, be Iieard in aucb lonea of remoni'
and of cuodemoatioa Ibat the Precident, i

of hii Iremeadooi error, Bhall not b«ii

this

Keolo

lo chill hoc desotioa to Uio cauie tlmi crndii
imperillt-a anew. The CieTeromont out fitleo
framed la enu thing, and a thing ahoto price.
Abraham Lincoln, llie temporary eccapsatolifc
oxecQtiie choir, ifl another thing, nod atLiuoi
cumparotiiely little world. Tbo one ia an jfji
iduil, tbo eands of whoie official exiittDMori
[mniug fust, and who. when his ollicial eiiancv

ihall end, will be no more or leu than nnj tiOm
idividual. The other inagniuJ poli Ileal ttrat-
,1^. ... '-''!-'>• contained the treasures sod Ite"''- andupon wiiOfB loft/ 13,1

energies uf civili

'
' ig dome, seen Irum the ahotei

r ILe eagor Lnpt kind
cf nl

.vilhdru them The
_ lU of the country demand that the procbmitiin
shall bo rosofecd, tho aooaer tho better, and^m.
Ullt is reroked, every loyal man atioold uniteb
vigorooiily working far its TevocalLoa. jr Hr
Preeideot, by uuy meaee, ii prcMod owsy Ina
Ibe Conatitutiou aud bia own pledgee, to mofl bt

prefted back a^jaia aod beld there l>y Its itreii^

--U1 of ihu poepio."

The Loaiavillo Deinocral

pointed and determined. We think the

whole Went ou both sides the hordoi Ibe

ill be 'rjually omphalic and hostile to ed

monstrous a uieasuro. So uneipcotcd—so

uncalled for even by those who huve hud d|

to this hour conSdence in Mr. Lincol^s

professions of conservatism.

The I}c'!ii.cral says :

"The Preaident of the United Stales

frequoDlly a determiaatioa to reiiei the rulini

ism ot his party, altbeugb hii efforia Ic

peared, ia the piegrensoi events, to be giiiif

way- Tho proclamatjea ol yesterday oiurtsf
' ~ —b that the AbolitioniiiEs have prened bio Ic-

eir f criice—not entirely , but virtaolly. TU
.,-„ Boliciled pructunstlon baa come. Itiitii-

tualli wbat the mdicala desire, AJlhough lltf

cau alill find fault with it, thoy will accept ilm
hopeful Eign of progress. Thoie who ileureli?

" n as it waa auil tbo Constitution as it

Dipeet littlo aid from the Prealdent,

la has proclDimed la had, but ioleUifibli

Eogbtb, that Ihe stacea iaaay State nrparlvln

State, ia lebeUiou on the Gmt of Jiauaij, I8<li

aro lo bo free. The army and nary a"

toHniie thoDi as free. Ho doei wt my
mibtary power shall ouTorco Ibeic pcoclaimei

rigbtto IreeJom I bat tbey ahall not TepMEa ur
onerle that elavea make to be Utn. Here lb

FreBideaC ia not ns explicit ai tbe Abolitmsit)

would deiire. Tbo ormy and navy are not n-

QUirod to aid tho ilaves lo oblain practical ftw-

dam, but tbey aro forbiddea to put doKniuii9'

BuricclioQ auiooj! aloveo if one alioald be \\trlti-

Tbo right to Ireedoui ia, however, reconiicd

Tho nelt step ia a nitural one, aad" '^''" ''

the iailiitivoia taken,

•Oawhst shadow ol authority e

dent rest this pioclaoiation ( Will niililar/ k-

cesaily cover no not ofthissort .' If it h.U, tlo

may not Stale orgaaizations ba abolifheJi lu

Stale linoB obhtemled, by o mditary prvKUw

tiou ' Muy not polilicul rights be coaierrsd ^^

elavot by ^reclamation in all tbe Staled. Iiuu

well an slave r May not lodiaoa nod Ulinaii It

compelled to nlloiv oegiooslouiako their toiociU

thoau Stales! May not all proviiiojn of StiB

coDititotioBS bo overriddeo by a eimple proclann

lion or the rresidont 7 Slaves coo not be setw
in tbia State aalega they ate retnoied fro»»^

limits; Ibnc ii a coEetilntiapBl procitiea—^^
he overnddun by a pioolamaliun' I[ a SUt?

can not nullify n plain right of tbo Pedaral &)r

ernmont, where Joes [ho Federal Gonemoo

get the power lo nullify tho right of a Slsli'' ''

our opinioa Ibe Presidool ha< as touch ^•^'

abolish tbe inililulioa of rosrn»ge, or itmli"*'!

a Statu ri'ijulatioB tbo relallou of parenli"

thild, as lo nullify Ihe right of a State W "P
late Ihe relntioua of Iho while and lilBckrw*"

This attempt lo eiueuto luw», by trsmpbo! u'

equally valid, under foot, is abtord. Uj jU i^

interprelotiona ol luiliury nteettity.

dies with the ner.'-iitj-' '

to ovenbrow
meet hav

)ttubO

,-,.-
, ,n,..jlli,'L.ejrtKdi[>l-.^ir«l- l'"?!

. .
1 .1 . .1 LN.it aro to bo efleoted, butSloW"*

/... SonomattorrtbataDiaii;'^

.,> I,
I

i
I 10 do.if holLveia db lolf^*

duTriol.tji.iUlerfltbopoiialty. Jlo i« ^^t^
l.,d .f bci-ovra hialoyully,tliePfe»WM;"'J

but boivia hotofumil 1.1s promise I "«^
be to get Ihu meaDS and appioprinlo

^"f'. .^i
gieii baa made »o .ippr^.t-fiaiJia "'e.|uaWl

apurposoi oe.u u,. l. .. r '' " jj,

that aucb nil i'l'i' " '' ,_,,!

ptemlao, fur it bn' i

qoiie all the fuoda l

put dohu tbu rebela mltfl- utlenBtallll"""''

to fumml. Will la*/"'

additional '»"''''''.!' ,'\'.

r ; Li:' •iBTOi.andUi"'^
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Hi, J'fL-iiJi'ot fBdci'tif [hero aro n- i->"' ''""''
|

lieasoflufiiUv inltf lewdfil St

riult or iniilortuiiB of tie G'it' r! i

^e QoterumonlliB* not boon nlli-
' ; i

lojfll Mntioient in tti- teci.-JcJ st^i
> '

j'llliPronTouuilnriirii... : ) !
""'

(ninifBl; tb*j' oro fi.r -i"^'

jtltuil, "nJuncH K*r.. .

! !!->-

lomin Lore Ihoj im t. ' <•' ''

Ptorect Ihtm. Th.n.i . i-- »''-l ""'

«mWi ="<' eiveii it "1' " I'e'C"". I'lli'i'i^l' In

tirB dPEDnDdpd Ibis p roc Inma lion, lu the uatn

el
Eternal Julttw, what nglil bm n GoierniuiiD

!o iDDict penaltie* Tnr dld<ifnltf produced b; tb

mpoWnco ol tbo Goveroineiit itiell f Lot i

tnl ihaiv iu power to pTuL*c[ Ibe citiieaa agiloi

tlin deipDlutn of Itio rcbcllioD, Dod gite bim

^iicc loba loyal, and tben puniib bimil bo t(

cibi (iiilojal bf couititutionai peDnltiu, cot by

itbitniry prooloniftliooa ngaintt lawa and conjii-

(itiuD^- Wben Ibo OoTornTnent ii ablelodotbii,

ifar rebelliaa is uTur. dod Ibe military urMeaiitVi

lit oD)y pica fi'r th'ia fieroite of uonniraiitablv

prjFer, rtnioa ; bo tbnt llioro coa Ins rutionally dc

TbcEniBDcIpnUon ProclaniBtloii*

Prc^ideDt Lincoln hau swung looa(> from

iba coDBtilulinniil aiMriiieH of his inaugoral

cdilrcsa and liis niexsago at tbo opoDiDg o[

{ho tuo.siicowsive sessions of Congreas nn-

Jer bis administraiion. He is fiuljr adrift

on tbo ourreiit of rndioal fnnatloiscn. Wi
legret for hia SHbp, we lament for tlio ^nki

of (Ld DOuntrv, tbat bo boa been cocrcod b;
•M insanity uf tbo radjcnls, by tbo di>-

aanoiatioD of their prossca. b^ Ihe (hioaU of

tbeiigoverDora ond eenatoTS that Jie should

rcfjgu, into a procluaatioii irbioh

fwo vioiotes the Conatitation, is oonltary

lo Iho general current of civilization in the

coudaoc of iraras it hasruu tinea the Ciu-

iRiii, 13 iu opposition to tbc foIphid deoln-

ralions made by our govemmi>nt that thiii

nasDct tu bo a nor of guhjiigution, iind ii

taanifest obstruclioa of the ri>-union of thosi

States for Trbjoh tbo nation bus fought, ant

^ loady lo lavish its blood and treaaarc.

We demDud to bo ittformed wbence tb<

President derives his power lo issue oo)

(uch pioclamatjon asbefaasnonpablisbed!
Not Irom the Constitution surely, for it i;

in plain violotion of sonio of its lending
provisioLB. Not from the lawe of war, for

the lana of nor tolerate so euch proceed-

iBg. Not oven froEO the Bo-called confisca-
tiiin act, which the FreBideat waa at one
Utnt on the point of veloiog, for the proc-
lusMion does not aonform to its provisions.

Tliis proclaiaatiou is made in pursuance cf

that higher law—that ia to Bsy. tbat open
Jifiauee of law—which hae distinguished

the tribe of pestilent abolition agitators

from tbo beginning. Their moral notions
aie £0 Gubhmaicd and transeendental tbnt

they do not lecogoizi' Ibe obligation of d

compact, or the binding forco of an oath,

or tbo authority of a coDStitutional law duly
enacted. They aoknowlcdgo no lair but
thtitown utuegulatcd impulsee. Sectional
bite, party f pirit. politJcal pasfiiona inflamEd
lo diabolical fury—these are the 'bighei
law " of ibefB irrelched zealots, in comper-
iion nilb which the sacred 6bligaUons of
tbo fiuidameDtul Ian of the IodJ, and the
pnbliD law of nations. ar« gb light, iu theii

eitimatiou, ad the feathers of a gossamer"!
niag. In obedience M this higher law o.

onreaBocing passion they undertook, many
yean ago, to annul one distosteful but
micai provision of the ConsUtation

;

tbey give loose HJos of their fonntii

aid driTo with a conch-ond-sii through the
very body of tbo instrument.
The CoDStitulioD coafers on the Federal

Government no power to change thf

tic institutions cf the Stntea; Ibis policy
iLDknB cbangea of the moat violent and
awGoniog character, ebonges which ei
the Itepublicnn party in its National Ct_
TFntions disclaimed any intention of making
and admitted to bo ttnconstitutional. The
Constitution protects the property of oil
rilizBEB from forfeiture by civil penalty
vitboat trial and conFlctioa ; this policy in-
HiolB heavy penalties without oven tbe pre-
tend oF a trial, inflicta ibem on all the cit-
i::eQfi of whole States without even the pre-
lennd cf any disontEioalion between tbe in-
noteut and the guilty, blending them nil

iutooae indistinguiBhablemnaa without any
tgard to whether thoy bad borne arms
Bgainbtibe Govemcnent, or were non-com-
bataats, or whether tbpy bad gon« into the
rebellion voluntarily, or had been coerced
into it by tbo terrorism which has prevailed
at the South. Tbo Conatitulion describes
Oio criroo of levying war agoinat the United
Sliites as treason, ami makes certain brood
regulationB respecting its punishment; hut
tbo polity in qneslion assumes to punish
Itvying war in u diaVrent way_from what
tbo Cuuatitutiou allows it to be punished,
tj; punishing It under some other name.
A loan cannot be constitutionally punished
u a traitor till he boa been first tried, but
this policy attempts to circumvent the Coo-
Elilution by inflicting tho punishment under
(omo olh«rform tbua as u penalty of trea-
son. A aoivereal confiscation of tbo pri-
vule property of non-combatants, through-
out whole Suites, without trial, without uny
(.ttciopt to diilioguuh between innocent
cjjd guilty, or bulween the property of full
grown malo oiti^ena and that ut m
orphaoH, held by guardians or trustees, Ib
aliko contrary lu ibu CouslituUon and lo
tho lanaof civHireil war, wbioh respect the
private property of uou-combaiunis.

If WB dtMcend from tbo Constitution lo
the confiscatiou act, nii HhuU lind [bis ei-
traordinury proclamullun Indcfeueihlo even
on the principles of tbat not. That law
lui-a uoL uot on the gross populuiion of
aioasof (onniry, bat on individual persons.
The lorfeitures it dunounoes nr« confitind

t> piT4un» in rebellion ogoin-t ili- r-:. .,<.-„.

mtnt What can bo more yr-, r. - .

a more uiuustrouit perver-^ i. [ ,.'

tbnu to make tbo guilt or m,i n .
.' .,..

individual depend on nhc[)i.-r iti< ^n'.'

*lhlcb ho huppuneil Iu If Ijuih hIiiiII li < .<

fcpresentalivt-B in Ui'iJgn-n "" iliv Hr-r .,..i

ot January I It woulu bi^ i.'itbLifnilj i:,
'

Mroas to wakou iiiho'b iP(,-hl Ij hja [irf,|,i rL>

dfpeudeu liisiown uiercise uf tbo elective

fraochiiO. Never was tliuro bo degrading a

<4iire on republican imtitutiona as the com-
pJluory voting re(|ulTed by I'reaidcnt Lin
'>ola. But when a man's property is made
to depend not on whether he chooses to votu
himtelf, but iiu wbethcr hla follow. citizens
Choose to viiio, uad wbuihcr the number
"ling under thia eiecutive oomjiulalon hap-
PL'Os to ho a mojority, we are lost in aatoD-

nt thatd Chief Magistrate of u free

Iry should underlako to make citizens

nil what ought to be their frceal act

: ooorclon, and to convert the baliot-

iiito a criminal tribunal. What hua

number of votes cast in a particular

eleolion to do with tho question whether a

particular citizen is guilty of treason I

Why should women, minors, and orphans,

bo diiprived of their property Jn conse-

lence of tbo neglect of citizens tovolo!
This extraordinary proclamatiouwillbricg
) advantages to tho negro race at all pro-

portionate to tho obstructions it throws in

tho way of reunion. It is certain that the

m will never be restored till this ill-ad-

1 action of tbe government is reversed,

inverts every inhabitant of tho South
into a zealot whose all is embarked in tbo

auccessof the rebellion. The idea that they
illsuooamb to threats, that they will vote
I compulsion, that thoy will foel terror or

misgivings, or anything but increased indig-

naticu, at such a proclamation, shows small
knowledge either of human nature or of tbe

temper of thesautheramind. Suohoproc-
lamation cannot possibly he enforced, and
its only effect will be to strengthen the de-

Icrmination of tho rebels to tightto tbe very
last. They are ahut up to a lane which has
no turning. When the military power
the rebels is broken we bavo laid before oi

selves a still harder task to perform,
tbo very crisia of tho contest oi arms I

Pretident boa reinforced them oi effectually

as if be had doubled their Equndrons
field. We may learn from our en
Thoy will rejoice. Their leaders will

of this proclamation their chiefe^t .

weapon. It is powerle.ss in our hands for

good; in theirs it will ba potent for ovil.

ur only eulvalion now is in the ballot box.

To that it yet ranioius posaible for the peo-
ple to resort. There the battle lost to-day
may he won to-morrow. There alone the
insulted mojesly of tbe Constitution may bo
vindicated by the people against its faith-

lesa custodians.

and pla

I It.yci

tbe bead
. here baa BboH'o

at thoy are more deloniiiDed Iban erer.

At tbe commencciaient of theeveniug soliiaa

Gororiior Andrew, of MaiiaebuBetla. oDeied a
preamble and reEolutioca hailing witli gratifica-

tion the emaacipalioa proclaaintioa of tbe Prer-

ideut ; niao embodyingW views on tbo iguettiuu

of ooaerats in a modified form.

lor Tod. of Oh^o. offered a substitute of

coDBervotiTO aaturo. Tbe real pulata

OS jot trnnapired.

lor SolomoQ, u( Wisconsm, oHered still

another aet, when a leoijlby debate took placu in

rcrerencu to Ibe torcral ducumool^, which was
participated in by Goveroora Andrew, Tod, Kitk-
wood mid Bradford,

Tbodebale became Joiuswhtit animated, Gov-
eronr Andrew inwited upon hia eitreroo tiom,
while Goveroor Brodlord met the whole uiultor

by atitioi; that the proclniuationwouldamDunt I

aolbing boyunJ tho lines of our armict, furthi

Iban it noutd be a handle to the rebela, and 1

made a rallying cry aeaiait ub,

Tho reeult of (be debate waa that Gocumi
Andrew ret at work chaogint: biB proamblu nr

reaolutiolia. ovidently ROmewhat tiheu aback at

tbeir loceplion.

The Governors cnncludi'd their labors nl bull

past one, and tbua ndJuuniDd.
Nearly all will leave ihisinorniDg for Wnihini;-

tnn. Tbey agreed Upon an addreBs to tbo Prcii-

dent, approring bii emancipalioa prnelamatioD,

urgiog more aelire operatioaa, and uc^id^' Ibe

Pretidcnt to call oa the reaerviM.

This waa Bigoed by all but Goveroor Bradford
of Maryland. JTo will prei'ual tiia rionri in per-

(DD to tbe Preiident.

The rndicnls wore obliged to abandon their

eSoriB to remove SicClellau, and appear quite dm-

Ea>t 1.

•nd Cube

A !»ecoiiil Hanford Couvcuiion.

From IhF S..t Ys.k UtnJU, Stpv ;j,

Hefting a/ Oit Euciuisxi of Fifiitn Legat «af(
on Iht AlksSans Mounlaias—Thc Objecis nn_
Purposii of du Conttntian—Tlu flemoDul of
Gtneral McCUUan Urged by tht Radicals-

"

mont I'TOpOMdfarlhc Command of ikc Arma—
7-Jh Jl^if ni^fl^ll^M, /*^K-1 l.-j' , of tht

Altoosa, Pa„ Sept. 2.1, ISiia,

The Coaveution of Governora i> to be held here
to-day, ia accordance with the followioe requeat

:

'CoLtiMDUS.OtHO, Sept II.—Governor Rich-
ard Yatea, Spnngllvid, IHicoia: We invite n
meetioE of tbe Gocemora of the loyal Stalea, (o
be hela at AllooDO, Peon»jlTanJa, oa tho SJlh.
Plea.'o reply lo Governor Cnrtia.

"AsBREwG, Curtis,
D.iviD Too,
"P. EL pElllfOST,"

There were thirteen Governora on hand at tbe
Logan House, early this moromK, in rcipoano to
Ibo abore iovitatioa lo meet hero to euusull to-
gether upoa Ibe war.
Tbo namei of those present are :

Israel Waabburae, jr., of Maine
* Icbabod Goodwin, lepublicao. of New Ilamp-

Williai

Andrew G. Curttn, rupubhcan.ofPennBylvauiB.
AuguituBBradfurd, war democrat, ofUaryland,
Francis H.Peirpont, war deoiocrBt.of Vireinio.
Daiid Tod, wor democrat, of Ohio.
Richard Vafes, republican, of lllicoiB.

Kdward Solomen, ciodarate rcpuhlitac. of
WiifcOBBin.

Samuel J. Kirkwood, republicaa, ol Iowa.
CharteB S. Olden, rcoublican, of N<iw Jerauy,
Tho following named Goveraore are expected

to arrive thii aflornooa

:

W. A. Duckioehom, republicao, ot Conneclicat.
Fredenck llolhrooh, republican, of Vermoat.
Goiernur Morgan declined Ibe invitation, not

coDBidertDf; tbe golberian a politic one, ai

already fornardeil moietcoopa iu proporti

any titber Stale under the two lant caila.

doubt cooiidera a cootiauance of that policy the
beat i>irtice that ba coa reader the adminiBtration

at Ibis time.

already sent word to Bualou lo bold meetings to

ratify tbe work done here, evidently oelievirig

tbat hia peculiar viuws will prevail.

Nearly Itio whole party, to bo prepared fur (he
work before tbeui. woat oil ibia moroing on an
excuraiun lo tbe tutumit ol tbe mouulaiaa.

'1 ho Governors nEBembled in the parlor at the
Logan UuuBe.at oae P.M., and alter a short con-
Bullntien organized by electing Governor Brad-
ford, of Maryland, chairman

There weruaiiluonHtatexrepreuiatcd. tbirtceu
by GoveruoiB and the baloucB by other Stale offi-

cers. Tbey hace bfua iu secret leuioa; but
enough ban trancpired to show thu purport of tho
KatberiDg, aud reveal all that was dace up lo eight

F. M., when a rowMS woa taken.

Tbe conduct cf the war hai been tbe topic

Two propoFitJoiia bare been discuBsed. Thoy wen
Finl—To demand the inimcduitu romorat c

.MoCIellan.

Ser.md—'Vhii approval of the I'reaidtnl'a emur
cipntiuB proi'iamaliuD.

Theie pnipoiitioiis bare been diicuated dnrio,

Ibo ofierrmou, Govuroor Andrew, of iluraacbi
eetla, juubiiig fully on hour's apcecb in favur el

botb. He urged that the removol of McOlelh
tbuuld be deomnded by thia body. He waaacked

u to the Pfiident.

it appear as though

Ui« eply » 9 tba
Fiemoiil's Btull' waa perfect and icadr. Is not
that reply th. .

"

..

EDgload Goieraon ivilh tbo Now York Commit-
tee ul Pioiidence

of Itbode Island, bIeo urged
ellao,aadBhowcd, by lii~

~

marks, tbat be boa gone uvor, budy, noul

breecheh, lo thu " inlemal " repuhlii;au>,

Goveruur Xud, ofOhio, strungly opposed tbe
proposition

-'--•' '

;laor [>praHU8
inial of McC

Goi ,1 L'urliU, -

1 lo

he .,->.|,le 1 ould rido

til

oryland.

. bofurt

iCCUflfU.

lUUfluengjg. d agaluBt

md bi>

> thi

Waatlngtuu and

Tbey aru ogal

, a) Slate.

icaled Ibe rncl that

ug a deep gomu-E
itioaary acbemcB of auponediug
id making Frcmoat tlio " great
^pcetB now are Ihat they will viait

importune tho Prenident in por-

nin BOBBion and _ are trying to

, but aro tiut hating a very eaiy
vuioy vote to deojaaU Iho ru-
Ian, ttio real point of the Con-

TRADE. COMMERCE ANDMONEVIVIAnERS.

We loDg since eipoted in one of theee article".

Ibe operation ol the Government paying the war

eipenEes in /ifijicr iniineif, and tho intereitou our

national debt io ffoM end fiJetf. We
ihowed atoncolhe erilclFect ofdootMrrtiicitjei-

tabliahed by the >atoe government, one (mere
[Imil ea) lor Iho coBimun debts, tbe other (real

iney) reieried for Ibe Bankera and Fuad-men-

ra. In thu out-iet they proelaimed a dillereace

ia value, and thus allracted the altealien ol tho

lule world to )I. It was oae ol those base and

:did Bubmiuiuoi to the muoey power and fungua

aristocracy which abowed but too plainly tbe

kind of men who bad control of tbo couatry, II

OB tbe iocipieat Blago to all which baa follun-ed,

id theie money euekeri wilt nerer let go their

ip until tbey eeiio upon both tbe life and liberly

of tbiB nation, unlets the people rouae in tbe

ight of their wisdom and native Ireedouj and ut

(ho ballot botes drive tbo whole brood from power

and place. Tbo people have yet (hia diance left

Will ILey uco their time and uppurluuily ditcteet-

' That muat soon he told.

Secretary Ckase'4 lirtt dasb into tbe market

for gold to paa inlcMKon the Ist day of July, ran

precioua metata up to 10 oad IGpcr ceat., aud

brought oa an ladiaa war on tbe fionlier, because

there was either no gold to pay their anauitied or

Ibo Afonla of Government were trying to force a

depreciated currency upon them, ^'bich ul theio

originated tLe difGculty ia not to certain. Doth

charges ore made—both may in part be true.

Now tho lat of October ib hero, aud another

latalmBBt of iaiereat is due, and another intense

icitetoeat ia Wall Street, and a tttll further ud-

ance iu gold aod a corietpoading fall in Goverr-

leat paper and State Bank issues. Our 01. "

Legialatore was careful lo grant all tbo privilif
Ohio Banha itked lait winter to gire Ihi-ii,

scope iu playing their part al Oit cipemc oj

people these Legialalori reprcBeated, to the

fulleit extent and to the laat dollar. Our Ohio

Bnnki loat winter claimed to hate/our mtUionsaf
specie in their vaulle. At QO per cent, premium
thia IB a bonus of EroiiT hundued trtJous.iSD

Dcii.LAits i A very coaBidcrole Legialalure Ibot,

all must admit. Mow uauy of tbeio repreeentn-

Civu robbers aro now hefore tbe people asking to

go to Coafireaa, where tbey cau phiy their fiuuu-

eial pranks in violutjon of their oaths on a alill

larger ncalo I Soma of them, wo sea by the pn-

perB, are dning so. Will any man with a Ihimblu

full ol boDeaty or Bcir-ruipeot support them I

Wall Street Laa been ib great couimotion for

tbe past week and gold ranged higher than at any

former period—2SaBdU3 per ceat. premium over

"li-gul leader;" and buak notes no better, if as

good, Secietary Cli.^si: helped the mutter along

by ordering Mr, Cisco, hia Bub-Treaiurn al New
York, to pay -i percent, interest on deposits of gold

in governmont Tanlta. Tbia order was lo secure

gold to psy Inleroit without guing into Iho market
to purehuEo it Thus Government depreciates ill

own iBsuos lo obLiia that which it discarded us

tlio batia of money operatiune. It Id an old Bay-

ing thai " it ii a filthy bird which befouls ita own
neat," yet Secretary OlIASt i.B driven to this foul

dead to carry out tho foul legislation of Congreai,

and lor which bo is aotrospoaaiblotinlesBho urged

Cuugrcia to enaei tho foul lawa. We do uot ua-

denland, uelthur do wu apprcciatu, that kind of

"loyally " wbioh has uut bobu euuugh to aataa
great gotemmoBt and o great people from utter

ruin, and endlcs) dij(;raco. Yet lbs great negro

elemcul la Ihe North baa stirred up just such tease

—Juat auch pBlriotiim—juat aucb dia^jraco. If

not cheeked, and tbat apeodlly, by a better inlul-

llgODce, it v\'lll end ia the uaiveraal miuuacro of

tbe while race under iU inllueBco ur within tbo

circuit of its mad fouaticlBm.

'

The hordes of tax gulbetera are preparing at

all poinb to enter the preinlica u( uacb lamily ia

thu round of their juriidictloa. Their Dumber is

endleii; thcit rouada upon their boala jiBrpotual.

Their work tbanklott, their pay uttorlionate.

—

Butwixt tbo non-combatants saeking uioney aod

tbo combDtaa(« aeeklog aoldiern, tbo quiet el eve-

ry family will be uioie or less disturbed, and that

prelty often.

There uppear' lo be no amall diniculty Iu Ibo

Weat tliH Aisettora

nrcauized, but as Iheir oQicciaro perpetual, aad

Ibe Mlariea good, they need not borry tbemielves,

Il ia decided thatacommoa Tavern or notelmu*t

pay (Art< licensoB—oae for thebar.aaotber rorlko

id a third for tbo beds or hoording. We
have DDl heard of Ibis rule being adopted here,

—

We believe, bowover, but little baa ret been done

city. These loll gatherers will touch light-

ly until after tbo election. Thoy are all ' able

bodied men " of ettoog abolition proclivitifu, and

lannat see bow Secretory CiMSK can escape

charge of " discouraging enlistments,' by

[ig men tbat ought to he in tbe ranka figbbng

for their country and "the best Govorumentnn
earth," But a* tbeso are limei wbeo the party

'riea "no party now," we ahonld ei-

tbem pelcct nil their ofTicial' fruai one

particular way of tbiakingi

id iKcniyfizc nnl Governmeot shin-

plaslora havcmnde Ibeir appearanenbere in small

quantlLeB. Tbey look liku a Iremeadous "war
power," aud should whip 'aaylhing of their aize

tbat tbo Confederates can produce.

Wo uropaasiag through a very unusual aad

GBCero Intl drougbL Late Iruit is wilting oa tbe

Ireeaandviaes, vegetabtea are being cut iihort Dad

becumiag very acareo, late potatoca are laid to he

a failure, ncd Ihepriei-a have gone up

den. Upland corn, and lale planted, ia cut oil to

mere "nubbiaB." audtbocorn cropii

eipectalioo Tbe nata crop was almost a tola!

failure from ruat and a good article cannot bo bad

ia market dI any price. Owing to want of labor-

er«, and the dry weather tbe piOEpecI ul a wheat

,t year IB not very eocouraging. We ad.

fanners to^ave everything in tbo shape

of food from waste, and bo in no bui ry to sell, on-

ly where necessity demauda it. Save everything,

I nothing. Wo would not speak thuB, were

>t confide at in our beb'of ofthefutoro naat^

of Ibo country.

stamp net," part of the Tax Law, ietbe

inoouB and disgraceful part of the whole

alTBir, No iaatrumeutof writingwiU be good for

anything alter tbo iBt of October, \&sl, uolesB it

upon it the GoiirnmeAl Stamp. We thus

.1 tbe worst term of tbo Itrili«h Tax syitem,

ir which her people groaned for ccntunea, and

agninst which our revelutionaiy fatbera rebelled.

Not only every mslrumcnt of willing, bank check,

lUBt be stamped, but overy.boltle of

medicine, [patent or otberwise, nmit have the

ilamp upon it Tbeso stamps are prepared by

Government and sold lo offieiala and piitoto citi-

ens by the quantity, aad will bo sold by Ibem al

be pricca filed in Ibe law. There la a discount

Jlowed on them to those who retiil them. So,

.t least, the papers state. We never sappaicd so

aucb eonfuBioo anduocertainty could eiiBt in any

gocernmeot, ravage or civilized, as now pervades

ery department ol ours. Is tbia owing

ws or tbe want ol clearer eieeutire beai

Columbua Wholesalo Maiket.

Uouu--

...taaoopinn.

-., l3»lSo»wniiia-
WTOfrhnmJ,

ColambnB Retail Markot of GrocBriea

,",5;~'.".-.:;;:::-

Fair
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vt
WMk(«l
Mwknd
i-dSnliBou
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Flnvqa3]lT7 Slaeie
|
OrdUiary CIST. a.

ilalalMulTa&L
loUn dtyilUiite**,-

Nen Ifor Itlor i-aa.

Ilsf lExibnnio

L( aintuueal—Kcv

r Ifrilay. OnlledSlali-

IV Votii Wool innrkcs, ttcpl. J

fidsbu aDil

11 $iat(31£ji Sr.WOnUilcrri
DDii Ul ai -im

fVei eloslBs Willi Bcart.lj 10 urn

uvE-nmufi cud uncliaDE,.-d.nliti »]<: <M G, CObMh

),:£3 bblaatttl 311911 (£11

1

«tiTOTi,blial!rj!»]lti>na(116eLABU-Siil.rB

yni;i;si>-v

oii iTlatlici—!<tpteu

a. Bab.rl

1>KOVI!JJONS-N

Tho <U.rBlcLc> W
aaoEluaUtlliriUif UicliiowloitloltioiuHruica
loptlBO Ked at OlSBSi

COUS-Wnquolo

OATS-Smill idJui

DA[iriiV^<ry (

UausaDpti^BdLillitSS^on

iiandlSE<»a«tl!ariirs*Icali

DUTTBn-TL«b«t ifTOlra ois searto sail la
iiosiec. Ta«ioH«gt*i« I

Httli. Bonif rew prime

w'k. .1,610 63

I'sty'N.aB 110

m Ihn rrccJpLt t,t ioic

supply fib-L

a i^Ca., ptoprtslon of a WuaiafUn-

.a.331 Uicblna.

.

iiiUcnIly,by Ul

B tUusI^Ldji alMTe toirlik

.,^.,di;tiL Bal Uklafl Lhoroor
'c oiTiDlly qgoFD, oad uTErnflaB
l: OodJ lopiLioe, 88,00 p DSt

ncica tiiLvs bHH ncokly loarkcliid, nod Inkea fcr pDO
cooiuioptJon bolnttD CblcnsooDil Sin York dl/,

TBE SHEEI* klARKET.
OnilooiWr Uia murk« Bin vrry ntU juppliai w

rrgioWISaS-l ptrbMd-ni, moLsh.\cl'^h'^X-:\
Jenlon aa lbs prit. paid fur r, „ m-..^,, i"., ,

llreotilie fBlIng prlc? wiu/i. :..
|

iaJ(« f«Hl qo Billy. ltiiyt]re, Ii..l. . .
.

- ., , l

aaIli)-~r,ri,r«].h«p.«Ur...l'n,

Till: BOG MARKET.

niTfigliL DtBitirdgllL
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MBS. A, H, SELLS
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Ulili.lliulloQiit LadltJL IJp.'OlUB,

Tuoaday. September 30, 1BS2,

No. isti louil. ilich Hirr.i. folnnibn., O.

Democratic l^ewspaper Office.

FOR SALE.
ADEUOCUATICNEWSrAPF.il, Hiuii.d in-.oniiol

Uiq ltd conoUes lo OliIa-aioaDd LI<^Do<nUa uoa-

COLI.BCTION DISTRICT No. 7.

Ibe rmld.ci tl ibD t/ali*d Slans Atsiaor (« I

1(0, Ulckr, SJDdliea iuid U[ccll^ aod kiro tnlocd D)

Ibe iliscburGfl ol IbD dullu dl my aBta ia pacBauc
Ibo actio p.-ovldelMtrBilnvtBuolriiBppoFlUn irnvi

iDeni and Iu pav lalcresi upuD Iba pubUe debl, puscil

Couro., wduunnvcd jDly In. ISffl

laAAO M. IIAUIIETT, AtiriiQi

Spring Vollr^ Bepwmbtr 11, ICBl-nMBO

GlTAieni-AJV'S SAX.E.

Mcdur, netlnil IJcdsiy,
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TH E CRISIS^
^Volume litof TllKCmsia

Uii» iifliix\*(rtiitrf, at S3^. ond no'

Tip hound cnn bo »onl by Kipro*

:in bo had ii

uiid 3t$2.0C

-fl liabU'

ling u

Wbcit ti

A most intollifont {tieai

PtnntyleoJtia. encloi-iiig monry

CririJ, u^^*

:

"V/e haTO juit (L-ceiti'd tba rrwaldi

yilion proclBinalioi). Sly "Oa
' Tbo BOW baa raturncd !> bar ftimu..

.
in .....

tti>> B diBlh-blnw !> Ibo liopP of uninn r

"Kenpectfully.

Wc havp no doubl that this Proclaomtiou

^ols the fttto of this Union as it kds and

tho Constilulioa us it it. la fuc'. 'Ws i»

tho ovowpa purpoBOof tho raditial ooospim-

ors "to Jrovo Ihe Prosidcnt to iisuo '•

GBEEI.Ey oponly avows it. wid dccUn-'s tlml

tho Union AS IT SHOULD HE iciil dale

from Ihe day of Us cansummalion." Tlio

Union "nsil should be " mth<^ ^je^ <>i '1'"="

Volition d«vils in wl.ito ornvnta. is a very

dlffefenl Union froto ibat which our fathers

-ttve us, an<J which our Deiaoorat.o soUiors

lnUteA tho army lo fight for. Tho ' glori-

^ufl flag." «ilU !(a *' Blars and stripes." of

iibioh WB havo hi'artl eo much for the last

yew nod a half, now fluLtera, torn and lat-

tered, tho bewilderment of tho beholder and

tho fudad monument of paat glories.

Tbo timo is brief when wo ehall bsvo a

DiOTATOR PrOOLMMED. for this Proolnmtt-

lion can never he carried out ojicept undur

[ho iroaroleof Iheworat kind of despotism.

Thia is Iho ptogrammo and all nien may

feci. We hue Ixeo lold that Ihe/ wnnld bo dis-

bandi'd and diiarmeJ, and I eioccrely bopo they

will bo, inimediately. If not youoiay not be sur-

prised to hear of outrlses and miuBoerea thnt

,orVountr>'

njly-

Tlie AHooimCoveiiiio'iof *io''c'r.

nor!4"A »<!cun<l Edftlon oflhc
lliinrord couvnuilo".
Wii republish the two followiug nrticlea

written anterior to tho meeting of tlio sev-

crnl Govornoro of tho •' Lojaliits " State?.

Tbo ouo comes from a leading Demoorulio

paporprintedin Philadelpliia, Peiiiisylvanlii,

tho other a " Unionist " paper, pHbliahsd ut

LoQisville. Koutocky. Tho Philadclphio

idiioted by tho Hon. TiiouaS U.

Flokence, Into momher of Congreas, and

that at Louisville by Geo. D. Prentioe.

equally well bnoivu to the public, huth

of tho first ability ^nd position as Editr

These artiohs are sigo'iGonnt. and Tcf.?r

^ell ho propar'

programme t

!d ton: it first I i last.

^The AbolUiouisia of ilie Sorili
3DdHieSccessloiiisi6oflheSonlli
arotheCansc of lliu Wiir.

C uuiong tbo

doubt that it is correot
If it ia. palhiDa further need be Mid io cna-

demuatitin of Ibe meetiat;. Its olj.'ct niona

tho eatimulion of every eincero

and [tifpaiisinaalo patriot. Aad, indeed, thia re-

-BB Itui'. wbfther tho Mniinon underatundinf;

nrreot nr not , for, wbatotur may be thti pat-

liar objoclof iho njeeSinu, Ihcro can ho no

doubt that tha object in g^noral ii tbrouffh Iho

'utjilily .^1 Btalo diMotioo to roodify in

ly tho OOtioa of Ibo Oi'Deral Gnvornuient.

Thedwign ia msnilejlly tn fip|iToprlo'u lli" mi

ity and preetigo ol Ih" .• it<'j U j'. "it.-

Dot, the nipcling would nui 1: . .-, I
''

oxceptlhoGc '" '

' '

[]uejlionably Ihii

iu«otiOR. DU DiDtler what in:iy

J-ct. And aaiuredly thtd ol'jeu

enttaiacd oreven harbored.
The

to th« Nurlhern conapirucy

This is a very common phi

Democratic speakers and

North; and the Abolition or Republi

oopors, writers and speakers denounce such

language as disloyal and daiigToua,

only emaoaliug from sympBthi?.<?ra ^..u
p^^^

Jeff- Davis!

If the first is illogical tho second is false.

and hence nothing is Bottled by the discus-

nion or oborgce back and forth. We admil

the langnago used by tho Democrata is not

strictly corrcol, nor is it good logic. So

far the Ropablicana havo reason to object

to it. Seoesaionism is not the cause of tbo

itai. but Ihe rjficl of Abolitionism. Aboli-

tionism produced SeceHsionistD. aad eeceas-

ioniam was the act of war not tho eaiue.

Had Abolitioaiam been defeated Secesaioi

would not have Inkeu place, and war wouli:

DBvor have occurred.

Therefore AbolilioniBm is the origin ol

this war and tho freedom of the slaves being

tho purpose of Abolitionism, it will bo satis-

fied with nothing else, and to that end it has

b«n precipitated by the same faction and ,bru«

influences wbieh originated the sectional

^onfiiot. Tho great middle mass North and

South who elood for years between the con-

tending eitremes, are tho real aofferers in

this conflict ao far, though in Iho end Ihe ex-

tremes will pay the penalty.

Jim I.nii«'9 NcBro Soldiers.

In our paper .)f the IDlh lost, wo gave an

account of Jill LaSE's negro regimonis in

SansuB, and tho arrest of ichiU men, who

are put under them t" guard, drill, nnd aot

03 nervanls to the uefjro oBicera. The

whole of tho atory. it seems, was not told.

At least not fully sliiled. Ono of our cor-

respoudents from Kuosas City, tbrowamore

light on the doings of these negroes.

Only think of it—these negroes ure

olothed, artni'd and fed out of the treasury

of the United Stalts. and kept in Citmp, n(

to fight for " the Conslitntion us it is an

Che Union as it wes," but In nteal borae

run "ir negroes, plunder the property i

white men. and lu drill and use as borvauts

auch whiltf men as happen to protest against

their conduot. Thi'y in fact keep a rolling

iaatiU or yrUon fur ult men whoso akins an

white, into whieh they are tumbled withnul

writ, trial or crime, ojci-pt the urim" o

opinion.

It is not necessary In comment on such u

state of faeti—to relate tbom is enougb-

—

Evon the governmi-iil ajJUcTi, who do not

bow to thes" black wrelobes, if they ar«

ichite men. and Rapiiblioaoa at that, fare no

better than private oilixcna. Tbis ia a new

(UTU in tho black

have already roferrad. Had Mr. LiBCOI.

uat/toTeii the orarthrow of his administrt

by and through tho eupposed power

wielded by ihcso Governors backed by the

Greelev rudicali. we do not belit'Ve ho would

!B committed that fatal nnd doplt

or of issuing his monalroua emunoipation

iclamation. Tho proclamation was clear-

ly issued as a matter of strategy to head

ofF theae radical conapirnlors, and thus bi

threw himeolf nolens volem into their arms

Aa this Convention of Governors is non

n aesaioQ. wtn shall notioe their proceeding!

n another part of our paper :

Pi.>Q tho f Uliulrlptil& (Pi> CoailtluUicil UdIou.

QDvareerOorllB iDlbo AbolUloB PlottoEa<
tabllab a HllitarT DlctntorBhlp.

Wo anmetimo Bjnce coiled atlfoliou (otLo

inilcJ action of Ibo Goternor* el seferal oi

AbolilionEepubhcanSmiesiofasorcifovorthn
ing tbo GocerDmeat of Iho United Statei, aad

tabliihiQf; ia ili alead a military do>poti«D3.

oiv appears Ibat Gocornor (Jurlia ul tbh State

. in Ibe plot, and by Ibo following telegram ia-

itea a meeling of Ibo coespirators en the soil of

[d Pencij^lvama. Tho lelgram reads Ihua -.

"CoHIHaUS. Ohio, Sepi- 14.—Guvernor Rich-

ard Yates, SpnngGeld, llliouia l Wo iOTita a

meetioe ot tbo Gocoraon of the loyul Stalei, to

leld at AUoiino, Pennajh " '""

rstandinc, Aa ilmoit puni>oal rriundibiplouard me, on
iotojnu/(i(jt nslaf ns is puiaihlo fur

turped ia pnrliiaa atnfa In t«l loivarda

did eppoDunt. Why. I repeat, bate tjau II

biued >oilreein Do the heheats of )oui

reqrjiro yau to cry traitor, trailiir, occoui

wiib Ihe niott unecrDpuloua l>ini;. dimply t

Democracy may be " crufhcd outl"

Wbut I'Xcites this bilteraei* iayimr p
worlnro? Doyoueeoio tbu fuluro real

of tbia ({IniLous Uninn, when the North ai

ipning ffiim tho people, hn gauged Ibo wiidooi

bj""Bc"u, „

liellst

nil uf II The
ia *ignificant. a ._ . ___ ., .

ivhichiaa deteniiiniition to rluth'i Iho nei

the body with the induenco thnthelonga
iffieial poiiliiin of Ibe ntvotol ineuibort—in
ivorda, a duterminotioi to nield thoinHui'

Ihe loyal Slates ni States for thu preui.ie

Ihe schcmeaor the G'ibernnti>ii«l lunin n

in or III Qe.i

Tiiillltotjiy, h-iv.--

Ai cueli hsv.! Ihe

nerdl Ouv,>rn
lily Ihut Ihe Slate

right tu adviFo uiid direoClhu Gi

luout in the discharg" of its eiiiniiimi"" ' <' >

If thy rootement doe* net n*iiuui« llni' miicti

itis aelf-Modooined. Theor.'licjlly. Ilin nr'Uiiip-

tion goes u atep beyond eir'n Hie il'pcltine .'f

itato lighli which the nnliim linfl talieii up urm-

to putdiiwn, for, although Ihe liitlcr inv»lte,i tho

right ol tho States lo cuntrol tho Ginernl Gov
ernment iodide of theit own linilta, Ihu rotmer

invulres tho right of tho Statu to cunttol tbo

General Govcmuient outildu at well aa ineido

jftbeir own limit.; while, practically, Ibe as-

lumpiion Icods by a tingle alep clean over Ibo

lergeof rorolutioii, aiocoirihe Stales aiuucU
lave tho right to control tho General Gereru-

aicnt they have tho right to enforce their control

if tha General Qovernment thuuld rt\-:el it, nnd
Ihe taaie ogency that prevail* upon tl;uin tu Wko
Ibe Gr«t et«p mayinttigato Ibem lo tahe the next.

which deacenda into tho nbyta of revolution.

Tho aaaumption is chock-full of onarchy. It

ia loatioct uitb Ireiaon. Yet it indisputably lies

or lurks at tho botiuia of tho moietaent under

tho AlliMoa Convention will not bo

hope that tho budy will be a

pttliH Ihun Qauut in biyh
I'.Uehoud.

Acciiiopjioyiog yoijf charge o

iioleni threat:

"The mailer will holwhud
Furguaiin hua aaiumed lo nullify the Qovoraor's
iroclamotiun. ond piecent the pcnpio ol that
ownabip from complying with tbi'ir duty
State, aa guud ciliiens, hemgy Gad that ho has

coulraot on hand."
1 yuu " luokiog iato " Iheiualterl
out. hunt up every rnmor, go over uiy toMn-
in oTery aoek and corner. I iorilo your

aorutioy. I regard the^te threata dimply ua a pan
oi your paclizoa »'uclaru, lupudluck Ihumoulhi

' Irecoiun, thai thny may not allude to yoni

parliian meaaUrvs as caloiilatcd to consumuiuti
ivcranco of tbia Union. I believe tho peu-

your ultra meoauiea in that hght, and
ibat your parly oannnt>hakeoirfntir
Coaaequeully la be unco11dilioa.1t Uoi
'

I uoooodiliooal Democrati. This
my offendiog.

t Lincoln.

r full 01

1 of

repl}- t<

ig Ihe juit pi-

Prwidont Blsdiauo in reapeot to (he Harirurd

CanveQtiun.ivillhaieinsltcDdance 3 detachment
prudeat hut fjilhrul

rat budding forth of

treaian. ma/ break u,) Ihe conclave, and arngt

tbo coajpirators. Tho riaing spirit of rotolulion

amongat the radjcats of ihe North mint be mot

baldly aaddralt i\ilh eererely or graie ill uiay

come of it. It ia liigh timo tbe teadency to di^o-

r Curtin
tatioa and tu dictatorship so prevalenl

~ " radical raoha wero fharply rebulied by tl

eromeot-. and Iho uhlruiive eipreaiioa ui lu.s

tdodenoy in tbo Altouna Coaveetioo, if it ahall be

held, will olTor an opporlunity which tho Gov.

emment cannot elcuiably overlook. Let it bn

improved. Neither Iho ehanioter nor tho coa-

cumitania of the HatUord Cooventioa proseoted

o1l'(l°r"J'hy 1 one-b»lf tho marka of auapicion displayed hy the

ujeana by P"'!*^"' Aitooca Coovoalion. Tho whole loyal

Anukkw G. CUUTIX.
"David Todd,
" 1'. H. Peiiifunt."

Tho NorOi Amtncan attflDpts tu breab'thB

force of the wave ot patriolio iodignatlun which

id beatiogupon this treasonable acheme, by atatioff

that Ibe meaning of theie meetings of tho Aboh'

tion Itepublican CJoveraors is to " --'—••
lafely el their people," and to d

which tu prevent the .threatened

e Gov-

1,™ u,..^..,.. Uut oountry abould

this plot waa'haEeb- '^^ rovolationary

ed, and meetinga ol tbe head rontpiratora held,

loDg bolore any iovaaioo et tho tforlhero Statea

was even dreauied of. Again, it la nut prabablo
,

thatKewYorkor VennnQtorMas.«ch<u«tts will

be invaded, and yet the Govomoni of those Stutca

belong to tbia mililaty dcMpotiim Ecbeuie, aad are

uoiOng HilhQorernurCurlio in preparation fur

the oDtbreak against the Guoerul GovorDoivat

when the proper lime arrivui. Tboy Ibuught Ibo

proper ^'aaon bid eume when their Uenurat Popo
led the army to alaugbCer on the plaina of Virgm-

ithia eight 01' the Capitol, but UcCInllao

Ihe rescue, turned defeat into victory,

placwl a bar In lb" road of their

iclaii

:ibJ.

I against tbii

eCon.
Uut 111

ir heart* upon tli.ideo'

authority

ugh baffled, these

ned. They havo
ioaorthia Uoioo,
I military de^put-

,
n KiiD.ojClij i(.(),.i ftiiWrur

' In your paper of Ibo lOth loaL. Ja ao extract
irom Ibe iMiennu Journal, whioh aaya tbal'Fur-
goson and Sawyer ware nrreateil lordiacouragioo
onlialmeDla.' The facts ore, J beHojn, tbot I'or-
ijuioo ia Deputy SbcriQ, ond Sawyer Deputy Uni-
ted States Matihol, and Ibolr baimuu ia Leaven-
worth naato repnrt in lelcreaco to a raid of
borw Iheicca into Clay County, Miaiourt, who, by
their and aotau ulbcr wbito men'a elforU were
prevented from arccmpliihlng their object Tbo
militia from Liberty duij ibis place, got after Ihi-m

killfd three and took soioeBii or eight, and rs

UaiuJ 1!0 or yo hor<ca and aa many negroti.—
Williama, Ibo commaoder of tbo negrova at Lun-

venworlh, ordered tha arreit, and sent a i^tiuad uf

oegrMa to nriext them, and Ibrealened lo tend
every Demoorut in Wvandott L'rmnty that gave
ioferaiatiuu iibuut the aaid expcditiyn Ibe
way. (The above mealiuaed uOiciira, how
were nut Democrata but, hereturun., viulenl

publicans.) Tbe nii^rcwe oro now odcamped in

W)iindult,inptBintigbtul tbia pin ee. Thry arr
well armed : there ure from 300 to GOO in ihi

towaof WyDadoll.nnd yuu canlmugioo bowaul'a
the wemoQ nnd cbildrco, (who are nearly all there

theoldK,.><;-..... .'..: ,
'. tb- .i-Konot

their Governor, iioJ I r . 1 ,..r ..r their

"litary forces! Ii" > i "n-ti

treasonable plot I Tli'i > .,1 iit)lood

nnd eipendiog their ir. !-'.' '• -
, .. ii.lii free

Goierameoi, and, at lOe'Oiee nmi^.un-ijoiernor
~ nan deep laid acheme (o otoithiow tbe Gov
imeat.aodeoilBvotbepleoplaby military forct.',

d ioviiea big brother traitors and cooB[iiratara

to meet in PunoajKunia and perfect their ur-

rangemecta lur acliuD. Such cooduct abould

alarm the people of tbia State, and make 1

- "ilb sleepleM vigJance, themovemcn
OartJo. He non publiahc* Ihu fact

ague Bgaiant the Goicrnmeotof the

UPS can underatiod
nay be placed ia bii

bande. Like the factiuu lo which he belongs, be

may Ihiok that Union victories will put Iho plot

of the " lo^al Orjcemora " bach, and act accard-

ing to that the'iry. At all neunta it ia now well

aacertauied that ibis plot for the eilublisbuieut ol

a mihtary deapuliim ia io full operatiuo ia tho

Norlberu Stated, and that '\U leadio); apLnla aia

IheGuveiooia ol tbete Statea wbicb are held lu

full paiH:eiiur> by the Abohtion Kepublican party.

Upon tbia fact the friendi uf tho Uolun and tbe

Cooatilulioa must act, and that promptly and de-

cidedly. They areoppoied totbeoierttarew ul thu

Goremlaeol eilbor by tbo rebel), ur by Governul
Curtin and bia league ot Abehtran Itepublican

QovurDera. They do not wont, and do not mciie

loheveainililary dictator placedoverlhemiojtead
of D PreaidenI elected under tho Cuiistiluli

They havo bad iiolte enough of military rule

der tbia civil form ol Guieromeut. to wisb i

be iaeruaBcd tenfold by such a movement aa I . ._

which (iuveraer Curtin and bla brother Co aipi ra-
tora uro laboriog tu muke eQcctico. The remedy
is In Ihe haoda ul the people. IE Ja tlia total over-

throw of tbe Abolltiou Itepublican party at the

ballot box, and Ibo election ol men who will seu

that Governor Curtia shall uut invite a meeting
if Irailurs in PeanaylraolB li> plot IreaioD againal

be General Goceiauient, and give " aid and com-
.ort" to Ibeeaemy. Thii la (be remedy, and It

will bo applied at Ibu coming elcotioa.

Vroa iha Loalivlllu JaurnaJ.

GT Wo understand that tno or Ibreeof Ihe

uvernets of tbu loyal Ijialea bava iovited nit

r-st to meet Ih.ui next Wedneaday at Al-

onu la PeuniylTuoln.

Tbe object el Iho nrupuMd meotiog ia ani

leluiL-d. but It ia imderstoud to be conuecled
limately with Ibo policy of Iho Geaeriil

Government ai respects the oooduot of Ihe wur.

Ia plain words, tbeob|ect of lhumuotlag,accord'
log to tho common uadcratunding, ia to alteuipt

tocoerco the QeDDralQuvemmeat into tha adop-
liua of a war poiioy ot Ihe radier'

--' -

siamp. Wo bavunudoubt Ibat thee
deratonding is correct. Tho cunuoaliaeuc ot tbe

cib\vin Ul tbe ineotiog, tile political cempU
of tbe trien, aod tbe |uurniU liiDt favor Ihu 1

iiig. Ihu P'llltii'al cumplexluneribe m^ijuri
,

the statu ufficer* cnavuhcd, the eignal luiluro ul
irhiif a great variety of kislmpuaiug atieuipii

Under some oueof the numeroua Military

Laws passed by our Legislnture under tbo

Var pressure and tbo CruqI swindle cor

ion, for they acted In great harmony of

lUrpose, doring the session of 1961, there

i an attempt to orgaoiEo tbeSIilitiaof the

Slate. ]'olUieaU<j—a.l leaal such in tho c

pearanco of things in tbe t'oanly of Ch

tnont. If this is not /io/i(icaf, what is i

Mr. Vehouboii it tbo member of the pn

enl House of HopreBentalive.i from that

inty. and if ho does uol take the iiraps

the ehoulders of this new Brigadier,

opening into Military importance by the

igic wand of Ihe new order of afFdire. we '

do not uuderstand bi^ laoguags.

iw, thoroia a Military Law older than

one. and unrepealed, nnd n Military

organlEation under it. How two tnaohinea

of this sort are to run together in /inrmonj

it ao clear, lo esy nothing of that

other un-milltury orgaoisaliou under tbe

County nnd Township Commiltoea 1 Surely.

r purpoao was to render every thing

ohaoa, and aeo what disorder would do

i->,wo are fast approaching tho<'ipori'

:o fell

. . ,; dl'grac- lo the oge, a
I' ;ri. I'l ull uiuokinil I Diiea your
lupe. labile n juat God rules, that

rr lying and curriiptiun. "crush out
di.y o

:igB 1

Our Kominec for Coit?r<;a)t.
Tho Demoeratie Congressional Coaveahoii
Ibij diMrict, wbioh met ut Marira on Wedcw.

lay lait. orilbo secod ballot, nominated WiJlkn
Jobnatoo, i;»q., o( Ibis city hy a cclu initio n. Tia
diitioguinbed honor wna unaollciled and unioitH
forhj Mr. Johojlon: but ho does not feel itli.

'•.y to decline a iiuminaliun made so uaanJEiDa!.
nnd cnthuiiuitieafly, end will eater upflri Ibu
rivaj with leal uod energy, and do his pjrtin
ihinga Democratic dratfitt out of ivhal lie

Republionn Legiilatufu inleadcd lo muho ifoin-
'- -'publicao; and Mr- Johoitoii I

'

<i d,i it. as (10 hm Mb'iitj of a

The C..n"'n "[
''"' "'

'„,

ph. Up theo, at ui,ce, f»Uw democrati
ik with dcteriDioatioa and the day 1

ra,—flfanyl(U ShiM and Bunirtr.

. O.Si'pt. 13, I86J.

Ilomoi.' UreolL'y iiiirt Pri^sldcnt
Lincoln Joining Tcatms.

Anticipaliug a row or u oonjunotii

these great polltkal stera. we published the

htarlfelt oorrcapondonce botwacn these w(,i

as a matter .jf most inipoclant history

for futurerefurencu. Lincoln told Gkgk-

that hia heart was right, and Grbbley
tolls LiscoLN that hia head is right,

between tbe two wo have one nion witl

htad and the other with a heart— a, sort

lerraaid eihibition, out of wbioh Barhuu
lightinnke pTeifit, Tbo followiog i.-i worthy

F reflection

:

TliD Proclnmalian of Fr««loD.
Ia aiered and profaoe poetry, the epiloaie of

all bnman wladum, there is do ttuth more clearly

recogniied than that io tbe livea of nations a '
'

men there comes aometime] a preoioua momi
mere noint of time, on the proper uie ol which
depend" Mlvatlon for that life, whether tempo-'

rat or eli-mal. That momoot baa eems r

The procldmnlion of Ihe President, which
j

Freedom lu Imir millieaa of men. ia one of Ihoso

atupenduna fuels in buman biatory which
not only an erain tbo progress of the nation, bot
ae epoch in tbe hlttory of the world. Shall we
reeogniEe aad use it wisely, or ahall we, blindly

' loehihly, refuie In see tbot ue h:

futur

which loads

upon that A

reotuoUy to ruii

rg Ungtd^ G™™^ n. W. Carl,,. Kiiurr of >.\c dir.

Geneiiai,;—Yesterday your paper ol Septem-

irovohed and wioliedly detigoej (.ditoriol attach

ipon me in tbuiu ivurda:

" We undoraland tliat tbe orgsni

Pierce Townahip, under the proclaiuati

Gnvoroor. was prevented oa Saturday last, by

the interference of John Perguaoo, Haq., uu

member af tbe Lc^ialature."

Now. General, you uniftriliwd no auob tbiag.—

You know tho ohargo was wholly untrue wLei

I have bee ™tly t

imputed olj'^ct, and all the other
mucooti'iit, rombioe ttrotigly lu jualll

ignau

Iff (hi

tif ih,

nihip inu or^aaiirii

10 very day that
j

inUd." tbu nrgaol

se oompaoios. Cap-

! fail The reserved Bl iagth„f

dlled it forth. Wo mart off tbn iru
oda when aunie now exigency it haamic-
.
wilh uneipeoted power. It began with
of Sumter, when tre-nion faded ewaj
nova bufoto the light. Tbe Proolamatioa
icipniioa will bring outthal full strcDatb
Union as it should be will date from tlie

Is coDiHmmatior.

Tho nboi n the north

and wo rejoico to hear thut it intends I

good account of itself. A loiter from Dei-

Wftro county eayM that Mr. Jounsto.'< wilj

8 aupported with greiit enthusiasm, and to

lookout for a good account fronx that re-

gion. Wo should not be Hurpriicd to he»r

if Mr. JoiiKSTOS'n election. Wohuvetbc
most encouraging accounts from all paria

of the State.

J jicoplu

Gibioat,

publiabrd

nto two military eompmiea t

uoderatood" that I "prai

tioo. [ drilled ia one ol th

laia B'Uymer's, Ibat day ana oiiDuie neii dioD'

day. Wero you Ignorant of Ibis organiialion t—
Tbo day alter tho orgaoiza tion, Wm. D.ilanstield,

io beball of tbu Military Oammltteu of Pierce

Township, personally reported that orgaaixatiori

U> Iho Ciiuaty Military Committee, of whicb yuu,

General, (though I announce It lo the dlrgraca ol

our couety) are uoo, Daya after being tbiia fully

odelied of tho facta, you pabliah, editeruiUif.thu

ibovo libot.

Theao are tho facts loucliief; my ruoncetion

vilb the organixalioa itself. When
ol Piercetowaahipbadatiemblednni
for the purpoau of eOocIlag a military orgaolzu-

tloa and the towoibip divided into two diatricti,

<nme quiitiona arose na to tbu main of arganizj-

tion, when David Klrgnn and I wcreco'^ u^ori

lafion. I gavomy liowa briefly nod freely, filr.

KirRun Immediately fuiluwed his views uorree

(londing o«oct1y with my own. Then the compa.

ny in whoie district wa both belong, adopting tbe

verymifAoil which we both au^iKe^tod, aa tUa

medi meout by tbu Governor's pruolomatLon.pro.

cueded to perfect ita organimlioa. Anddidor>
gaoixa. NuelTorC wnaniadu to prevent un ni-

liaotiiitiau. Noqucatiun, except HI lu Iho raan-

nir uf urganiiing, was montrd. What Ihi'n I*

the aum uf my ulTendlng I I Atd a neuncRAT.
Why did yeu debuae yooraolfao miieb dr In in-

dite uod publiah thia cbsrgo ugulodt mu when yoii

Knew it 10 bu fdliu I tfucaurely from any per-

sonal haired ; fur yon bavo always profeuedlhn

Wo tremble at Ibis tremedoua responsibility

Wo oaonot loreet how for DBorly half a renter)

the penpte of this euuntry have been taught in Ihi

ehurch, the school, nnd on Ibo polilical platfurm.

that evil ii our good ; that tbe one sacred Ihiog in

altouriaalitutiDniidthoayatnai of Slavery. Uut
ivo remember alio with gladnesa and with hope
that tbo couoter lesion has beoti taueht hy u por-

tion uf tho press, the pulpit, here and there faith-

ful to itr sacred trust, by the wayside by aelf-de-

nyiug moo, that Liberty is above all things proci-

Dua, Iho una thing nitbout whioa there is n-
truthlul and permanent nallonal life, and no ind

vidual develupmeat out of which great nationn

grow. We remember how the Bventa o( tbe past

have done and unduno tho work of half

.
and tbe people of IS6U have become,
people of a tutally different and riew

iutoilectual and muml life. Whereas ia ISGO We
ned before, nhilo we dscoulely holioved io the

safety aod tbe wiidem of Human Slavery, in lAtiS

ve iioow it is our curse and our danger, coating

u already tbe hvea of hundred! oflboBannds of

lUr young nun. aad throateoiog the dearer life of

be nation itself.

Uut while we rejoice aod hope for tho best, wo
itill tremble. There aro amoeg ua men whoso
'ooliahnesa will aot depart from them though it

be betrayed ia a mortar—other laen wbo will

not ceoie from wicked tvaya wh'le in Ihe Qeah,

But thoemBDOipntion whioli tho President bos

proclaimed is the emaocipatiou of mure tbao four

Millions of black a

I'ell nigh twenty m
nvo been taught to reveloneo. Have tb

learuod aright the teason of tho Inst tivo yeori

Uu they know now that they alio have been

bondage, and will they acoept Ihia great boon of

frisedom which a wise ruler offers them I We
bopo SO; wo devootly pray that wisdom may en-

tor iato tbe hearts of all the people. Let tho

Prcsideut know that evetywhera throughout all

tbe land ho iahoiled as Wiseat and UmI, and that

by this great deed of eofrBnchlscmoat to nn op-

pressed people—1 deed, tho doing whereof wna
never before voucbsafed to any mortal ruler—be

re-creates a nation.

For Kuoh indeed is the fact. By a single blow

ho has palaied tho right arm of rebellion.

Slavery is tho root of Ibe rebetllon : he digs it up

by the roota. Property ia nluvoi, tbe nppilling

eveata ol the last two years ahuw, is dangerous

to tbo exiatoece ol the nation) hs deitroya such

properly. Thf Itehels aro dependent tur their

dally aubiiatence upou their slaves; bu mahe-

Tlie Ulliid Lvuding ttic Blind.
Tbo old story tA tha blind leading tbe

blind, has much iipplicKtlon lo the preseol

times. All tbo follies, blunders and lols-

forlunes of which wo read in all past hiato-

-y, aaored and profane, seom to bavo eeiiod

ipon our people, or those who, through the

fiirma of low, have undertaken lo lead Ibem.

If the people turn i.>ut, in the end, Vi beaa

blind oa their leaderd, then will ive all " fall

in the ditch together."

Could wn havo bopo that reason and corn-

ion acDtu, would once morecnter tho braiaa

f those in authority nod those wanting au-

thority, wo might alllive to 8eo brighter nnd

better daya.

Garmpotid«D&i ol Tlu OrisiL

Washington, D. C, Sept. 22d. l&Si.

UON. S- &IEDAB7. Cafumiui. Ohio :

It may be strange to you, but it ia never-

theless a fact, that our President la begin-

ning to ploy a " lUyat " part.

lie goes and oomes, between tho Whiti!'

House and Soldiers' Home, surrounded by a

guard with drairn sabers.

It ia the first instance iu the history of

tbe Government that n President baj thus

appeared on the peaocful bighways. I beg

your pardon—bo was inaUKuratod thus:

You say sooietbing about " fayalijti," is

it not pLrcly a Republican adoption T

Very truly.

thoyi
r Ibon

) the

of burdL_.
I of II frua OuveromenI,

proteotioo which auoh
hahumbloatcltixen. By

Viva t^o St. Laali Bcpobtluc

NoUnlonwithSliiveholdiiiE States

Tho ultra Abolitionists, when our trooblw

broko out, were for dividing the Uoiou.-

Thoy wanted to get rid of tfic elaveholdiae

South. As tbe wnr progressed, and the

obances increased of setting all the oegtoN

free, without a thought of the consequeooM,

some ultras turned square round sad

in strong for tho Union. Their Oa;-

a means pure, simple, rooklcsa Aboli-

<m. If they can have this Inst, tl^eu

tboy will consent to tlia inaintoaaooeof tJie

"nion. If not, then thoy are ngainsl the

aintoaanoo of the Union,

The bitterly intoluriint spirit and pusiuna,

' which this ultra Abolitiuniam springs,

e but tlio continu >nce of that fierce intoi-

anco which would not allow those "bo

ere tormented by it to live in England,—

fhon they left Eogluud and satdoivn m

Holland, it would not auffor tbom lo live

ere. It drove them over tho ooeao into

ildo where thoy were froo to iudulge it, un-

til tbo Quakere appeared to disturb them ia

tl gratifioation. But when the Q^i)'^

.ppearod, tbeso iotoleranta wero not obhff™

move again. Thoy wero then strong

mough to put down all who differed in oplo-

011 from Ihemi nnd so. after first wbippic^

ho Quakers, they banished tbein. TW
Jnufnal of Commerce deficribes this clas-'-

?hau it Hoys

:

' The moo who oaonot live in a Uoioo "»^

lavebatdiag Stales are men whu, after Ihsi Vf*
iea ia disposed of, will Bad ibal Ibey oioaoi bit

n » Uoioo with tho Koman Ciilholioa- They *f
iroaouoco the Conalilutioaaoovooaat withdraw

lud an Hgreomont with hull beoause uoder ii»

jlergyman uf the Church of Roino ia peranH«

to oelebrale Ibo masa nnd leooh Ibo doolnoo t^

tbo real proionce, or biionuae II protcoia a J'"*".,

Kabbi iu donjing the MoMlahlbip of Cbnil- "

their principle of Oaiua ii ollowed lo prevul-
"J

ahall pluogo heroaflor into religious —'" "^

luitementof n truth to say that in nil tbo ego

people I

Ja tbe P.mideot iu advauce of tbe |H;i>plet

W» tblok not, and Ibe evideuou of ualy rour

uaJ twenty hours already eoataina our cenvlolton.

I'bereorn men of tbo baser sort who will eurp

ond anvil, who will prophesy oill, and ttrlvulc

make Ihuir piopbasles Ibeir own fulailuienl.

When w.ia it oior olbcrwisol Uut tbia msn.

a fleeted

lyolbor portion 10 oounlrjhi

u aball have

b«e

to cisda IKtempt madu to iotroduoo r

eleel iifHeem on rcligiena pluiiiir

Coaalilution for tho uka of cnaoiiuK u,-- -.^
turfuro with Ireedum of worabip, nod if ''"*.*Ty

>.r men ubtained power, we oliould ha>i> J'' '

Catholic*. Epi<Cop4li«nj, Pr.Mbyleriaaa 01 y^

hum. er puaaibly rili of those religloniaU, nor
^^

sltho BUko,ijr charged w''h I'eWoD,W
lalliiog n vinw of irligioa whieh Iheie mo^

believed to ho of oece-lly rebellioua, or I'""' *

to rutiellieu."

a-rs- M_..„ A,..A !,-;„„ Ill uhanre very l"''''''
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Tho Logon Ga:clle has ii vuluobln uor

nDiidcnt. Bno Koller." who suya m

sharp nod origiiml tbiogs in liis oun quttiul

jlylo. Bob'a good nifr, " Bwleny." Ims al

so taken 1o irrilJDg, uiid bor first effort is fiu

-xid, that wo urtiiiidiiood to luy it befjr*

tli(i rjaderB ot Iho Banner. Hpro it is

:

I'ROll BETSEY KOLTEK.

jlisTER JEddtuii— I thniit, eeo:(i ufl lioiv I'te

c^l otioiiE agio, I t>0(>d lita tii ]uii Ibe peliklvrs

I,, nhot hnppeni'il iu tie MuchiiiiiJiii Rclepf

^Qfil." a few ercQinga opa. You leo I svent otit

jj jlri. PlidBo'B, whcro tb« luctile ivas to innct,

gjd dl Iho nnbor weomin was tliar. And Mrs.

Pujgd the b«gun to jaiv jeit al lOon ai ILa (ucka

0<L Sci iho, '' Ibe DemicEits ia nil ii>oe5b, any

bott. Tbrru is n'l no Unioo tnen amooii Uiodi,"

stzthr. W«]J, IhJDka %cz I, Ihat'D prt'tt; bnrd

Oik; iur Mra. Pudge btiutvi I'm n UcuiMral
nDmikU, and nbe kDonsltob'a a Democrat iduj;

bal 1 did n't waat to have on (uno, and lu I ji-^t

litit piM by me bat nbn begun a^aio. Sim (he,

"iftbo DcmacratB da bolJur Tor tbo Uniorii it'i

jol)- becauio they'ru aheert iolo il. Kvery one

ij[ 'I'm lympatblui, but thoj'ie aTecr^^d to aay
10." TtiinkB lez I, my bid), you've ecd about

muS tokV, aud ro I g'pobo up. Sez I, "MtK
Pudge, I bnoiv wbun) nil tbnt uuruH trum. You

ffi'
\i frum your man." aez I ; nad old Pudge is

JMt eon ol ttic Bueakln connrda wbo pu1« bis

iTODiaD lorrod !>> •Dy ivbikt bo da'^eat say bimielf

Tlal'ator Old Pudgo boowsToi-y well that if

Aj was to any what you eay, Bob ivonid pound

huD ioto lelff, in leu (bau Iwu minnita. Uu
ndoda't loacs a whole bono in bia lueau old cur-

(tii<, aa bu wooda't. But iailesduf thai, bo pule

loa foried^ilh Anna, and tellaynuubnt to nay,

^Iboiv lo eoaudleizonaboTpcvple: DDdl'i-etuch

abcnt enufl uv jeor alack; mid I uoo't Isko ni>

more. Your man bttin'l brnina BuufT," tei I, "(n

[[iito one geod me nl lor a green tSj. He diKan'l

rex] Duibio hutibo Ciociannli OauUi, ani Lu

baia't feoFo gquIF to know Ibnt it doiieul tell

him a trord of Irutb. And so he |>ut^ )ou up tu

aim rio batter peepul thin bis hfU Vou'ieapri-u

ty Ibiug." EezI, ' lo eaj tbat <hv UcanKraXi en
all lecejh, and noue of 'bid Uuion roeu," t*z 1

No Dcmocrnt over cirti<>d a diq nitb only lii

iMoatois oait; nu Denocrnt crvTB^dlet thu

UiioD alidt' : uud au Dctnoerat utc-r uiid thli

UoioD could not riiotbnlf eUcu and biaf lrc«.

rbey noTtr (allied that-a-ivDya. Yon nnd old

Ptidge uted to call Ihem Union (iTen, every

lino tbey had a meetio," eei 1, 'And you aod
•M yonr parly vraaled the Uoioa divided. You
aid ItiB Sonlb was no cio to us, any hoiv. Tbut
ike uas only an ospcoie. That wo had to pay
bu poilBge, »bich i> no hard niDlIrr, hpiii hitiv

[jeiirj poiiBgo atampB baa got to be," sez 1, And
Iteojoa noodn't D)flkenoc«iiiproni(e,butKOBt

ed for lo fight ; and you B<d jou ooutd neiid a f«w
old Homeu dawn with clapboards, uod wbip Ibe

Ssntb afore bieakfaet," lei I. "And nbeo all

cuDCa to all, and a draft ia made for rogen, old
Pudge gari up to Bjctor ScralT. and gela umia-
s3," tti I, ' soiB out to haive to fight," aei 1.

Tbit lorter ahct her up, and ibo didn't bet
Dueh mare tu rny, while Iho suckle lasted.

I tpeet you know Pgdgo. Ho uieler com up
to PoDntun every Wide Awake mDrcb, wilb a
ptatj old ilo ikiu oo his (hooldera, uad a lamb
(tucti inter his pockets, rtddy for to light ubbood
a! dark cum. That was Pudgo. lie tueter cum
over (o our houte and argy. He meter fu),
" Bob, nbere'll oar cbildrcDEo t Krwdoto'a ntt-

t'oasl aid alarery EvchahuaT; Honeit Old Abe ;

doogb-fici-; alare-oligarchy ; and all that aort uf
ILbher, Bob ain-ays bated the old fool. And au
icUa I cime bume and told bim whatUn Pudge
rud, be bad thi> biggest kind uc a nation jeet tu

fo over and kick Podge out uv bia bootl; but I

[•erenidfd him not lo, feom i bad givor her po
lillier l^iio, and made bee atop ber gab.

Dmniiig in CoudccUcoL
We find thp following in nNevi HaTen pa-

fpr about drafling in CnOQectiout

:

or Ibe drafted men nbo Bhould have re-
pcirled here, txcly about 225 have appeared;
ibont 60 of lhe;o bnvo bfen discharged, and
Qtarly nil thu rest bavo got substitntee.
The fieleclmcQ have cot doon their duty in
the draft, aud nearly every town will have to
iisit s^ain. In Soutbburj not a Eiogle
man hsa appearnd out of two drafts of 20
men. In Milford, there are but JSlefl of a
draft of 56, and bot one or two of Ihoso are
ptineipaJB. In North Haven not one of tbe
sii has proved liable; and in Ibe other
t3woa, similar facts are discovered. The
lire men avoid t bo draft, nod only [base nho
think Ihay will be rejected, preacot them-
stlves to tho Surgeon.

Speculation-^ in subiilitutes bos been ex-
teniivf Ij carried on by New York sharpers,
aod naoy drflfied men bavo pcdd one anil two
hnndred dollars lo defiertera from Now York
nho wiU doaert from bore as soon as posBi-
tJ*. and tho principals will be oblj'gfd to
(opply their places. Despite themi diEool-
tiea, it is believed tho regiments from Con-
Dsclicut will be EpeedUy filled.

'TuD Caiifiior Tjiee.—It Beeuiu eomo-
^'ag more than a wonder that a tre- an val-
aable in its prodocUon, u necEHjily eo ob-
f«lnto. aud so entirely susceptible of suo-
Mstfu! cultivation in tho United Stales.
'Muld 60 long havo r>?[namcd totally ceg-
leoted by our horticaltoralisla. As Ibe
ttmphor Iren Is qulto as hardy in its habits
"9 any of our appte trees, there Is perbiips
ia good rciieon why it should not soooeed
"fJl wherever Ibe apple treo will grow. It
» mdigenouB lo aU parts of China, Japan,
V-ormoso. Bormah, Cbineeo Tarlerf, ond
'louriabes oveo us far north aa the Amoof
fountry, hut !i found in tho greatest ubun-
JauoB along the eost-.rn coast of China, be-
tween AmoyandShuuebol. In tbodlstriot
•J Kwryft-inng nnd t'uhleti, it nrows in
dfnso forests, the trnnks attuitiing n sIko
pooling any of our North Aooerienn fgrcft
trtes. The priQcipal market for Ibe onm-
Pbor lumber is Amoy. Tho camphor enm
•A commerce does not lu any cubh tjtudo
Tom tho Irce, as has been so gene-rally eup.
P^'^di but is obtained from ibu leavoa and
J*ig», and smallef roots by distillation.
Mke all other highly on.malio leodn, thoso
of Iho Luiirao Campboru very snoa Ioobo
•wir viiolily, and it is doubtful if Ihoy
"outd g,.rmina[u after Ihi. lapse of lime
^quiaile lo bring them 1.. this country.—

foit THE Union a3 jt Waun't.—The
"UoBing from 'fAe Co-/ir7ioiiieo((A, q new
^"inol pnper just started at BohIou, would
"W*" un eioeljontmoiio (or Eepnblloau pa-
f'» It (ihould be forUiwitb placed at the
l-^id of ibnir editorial columna

JPtvpon^t for run C^danBU Oavtia |

iUh Fifiaunt—Oreamud at CampChasc.
Culooel—B-"j P. Huiikle, UHllofuondne

;

I.ii^iirrr lilt Ciiiini^l—Ab-jnnder S. KamaOT;
M.J..--- . -..,., ,{.:.

t^""' ! Kiarney, Cineinnalii
S-' .ri—Hurrry Hes*o;
Ji"i..- V. -.. -..rj.uii-Juhm J. Sheldon,

Be.eJ. LNj.,m.s„.„„L,,j;
Cbaiihiiu-Jnuiti F. Cfiafaat;
Adjufaut—Churle* W. IrVarna ;

QuDrtermuler .

bOlh Rigimtitt—Organiud at Camp Dtnnison.

Colonel—Jonah B. Taylor, Cineinoati

;

Lieulenont Colonel—S. A. Strickland ;

Major—ThomuaL. P.Defrces;
Surgeon-George KeifBr, Piqua;
SeniorAuialani&urgenn—SimuelK.Cmivfurd;
Tunior Amielnol Surgeon—Nebemiih Co'o;
Chaplain ;

Adjuiaot—George A. Elatner, Cincinnati

;

Quartermaster—Robert Heiley, Cineianati.

5-d HcgiiTunl— OT£aniaJ al Camp Oinailim.

Colonel—Daniel UcCnok, Sleubeavillo;
Lieuienant CukmcI—Daniel D. T. Conea

:

M.Jor i

SutBton—Joel U-r^e, C leveland ;

AwJiMot Bure,H.]^ll, ai. Duff. Golion ;

Cdnplaiu—Atbury L Prtty ;

A<li»taTii— Cb:iil.>4 II. Blackburn^
Qiiurtermaat^r- I«roel Fuber.

eid liigiment—OrgonKiJ at Camp Otnnuon.

Colonel—Frederick W. Bluore, Cinciiiniiti

;

LieutaDtCoIunel—WilliBmH.Buld^iu, Ciucio-

MiJ ir—3. S L'Hommediou, jr. Cinclnaalii
SurvetiQ—John S. McOrmv, Ciiieiuniiti

:

Senior AsiiitJUt Surgeoo—Mariua Wilkercoa,
Ctarkiwille:

Junior Aaiittnnt Surgeon—George Cauidy,

Chaplain" ;

Ailjiitaat—Lawrence Waldo, Cincinnati;
Quarlermaetor—John W. Burcb, Cincinnati.

-a^tk lUei<^-t—Organ{ui atCaa,p QtniiuDn.

Colonel—JohaG.MiiraholJ.GeorgulowOiBroiyn
ODOt).

Lieubponnt Ooliinel—Joan's Eiwe. Cbillicotbc;

M3J"r-J.*epb U Hatfield, Amelia;
Surgeon—Harvey Bradley, Felicity :

SeoiorAMialout Surgwo—S B Crew, Bat avLi;
Junior AsiiatBDt Surgeon—CoJiaBpencer, FrT-

fiai Uills;

Chaplain ;

Adjutant-Keuhen W. Sparger. Hilkborn;
Quurtermaater.-JumcaW.Putter«)n,UiJlitl»ro.

WlA lirfiHunl—Orgatiiud ol Camp CircltcUU,

Colonel—JiaacN liuu,Darbytille,B»taC'iun'y;
LieuteoantCulonel—CbarlesH BJppey, Loguu;
Uiijiir—Sumuel N. Yi-eman, Wusbiugtan;
SuryeflO—Eicbard H. Titt.ni. Uarbyrille

;
o.,.. ....;.,.„, Surgeon-Henry W. Cjrpen-

'George U Kalb, Circlevillu
,

Adjuiaut-DiiDie! N. Kingery, MoArlbur;
Qoarlennaaler- Juoub Ormau, Lancoaler.

91il Re^ment-Or^otiiitd at Camp rammoatL
Colonel—John A. Turley, Portaujoulb;
LieulenaaC Colonel—BeEJ. F. Cuite*. Wtst

Uaioo;
M.jar—John R Bleaiiog. Gillipoli'

;

Sufoeon—Gvorgo H. Carpeiiler, Athena
;

Senior Aaaiatnut Surgeon-W. S. Nev
1 runtDO

*'i3N'T,buia
1 favor of iho Uaio

obe. aodsbDll

1^1 has bron mi^o"oThlm,
not givo until tho
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iiille:

L«o—J, B. Warwick, Lu

AdjutJCt—Jnmta W. LiiDgoon. Jnckfloni
tJuart^nDauler—AJolaoderU. Kicker, Iroatou.

^i4 Btgimeni— Ornanizcd at Camp UlaTitlta.

Colooel-Nelson H. Vao Vorbe^, Athena;
UeutensntCotooel- Berj.D.Fearing.Usrietla.
Major—Dioclefliao A. Smilh. Porui-roy

;

SuiEeoB—J. B. Cultnn. Mariolla;
Senior Aflsia toot Surgeon— N. B. SijiOD, Pine

Junior i"siilant Surgeon-J. D iJowell.
Wolertown;
Chaplain
Adjutant- DougUa Putnam, MaiieUo.
Quurtonna.lcr- William PiicUy, Caldwell-

53d lUgimtnl-OTgaaiuil at Camp Oa^tn.
Colonel—Cdarle* Anderson

;

Licotenant Oolunel—Himin BtrofiB. Ujyioa

;

hlojor—Allrrd A Phillipa, Homutuu
;

Surgeon—George P. Athmun. Bud«uii

;

Senior Aaiiilant Surgeon—B. Dilloa Boiverv,
CulumbuB;

Junior Asfutiot Surgeon—Jnme™ M Weaver
;

Cbnplaio —
Adiutanr—Dickinson P, Tbruatoii, D/iyton

;

QanilLTmaater—Jubn Emtmon, Kalon.

94lA litgimtnt—Oreaniiai at Camp Piqua.

Colonel—John W, Pris*ll, GreenviUe ;

Lieul«aaat I5oloa«l— Stepbhen A. Baulord,
Xenia;
Major- Darid Kiag, Spriujirlleld

;

Sureeun-K, Sinoel, GrannJlo;
Senior ABninlant burgoon-W, B. Uibi.^i

,

Juoior Atiiataat Sorgeon— L. C. Poute
,

Cbaplaln-Wm. Al ling Ion ;

Adjulani~Jc«epb U. Uurton, Piqua

;

y u arteimnaler—Benjamin P. Cuuktdge, Troy.

UOJb lU/iimeiit—Organist at Coup Clum.
Culoael-William L. MeMilleu, Columbus

,

Lieut, Colonel—James U AnnBlroDg, UrbiLoa ;

Uajor—JeSersoa Brumback, Newark ;

Suigoon—II. Z. Gill, Colamhus

:

Senior Assidlant Surgeon—W D. Jooei i

Junior Auiittant Burgeoii — t; !', Uosen,
Franklin, Wutrt^u county

;

it—Alfred E. Tulber, Cluuiboa ;

rmader-TbomnsP, Jooea, London;
QSlli lligiiaenl—Orgauiztd at Camp Dclaieart

Ooloobl—Jontph W. VnooB, Uu Vornon

;

Lio'jl. Cotonel-Robert H Bfotco, Marion ;

Mojor—Cburk-a H UcElroy, IX>lawaro
;

Surgeon—» W. HoDdonoa, Marynvillo
;

Kcnior Asiiilont Surgeon—Wm. S. Sulhvuii,
e«t Middlebury ;

Junior AaBiatonl fttirgooii—J. T. Boas, Fred
erickloo

:

Chaplsiii
;

Adjuldol—George N, Clark, Asbloy
,

(Juartermi'SliT-Silue Baldwio, BellcfoataiDe
;

07lh lUgimtBt—UTgaalud al Camp SCotutmlit
Colonel-John Q Laoe, Zaneatillo;
Liout Colonel—Milluo Bartiee. Cambridge

;

Siirgeon—Thomas W. Gordon, Guorgetowa
;

Sealor ABaiilant Surgeon—J. T. Kdwania,
Veat CarlMo

;

Juoior AiaiBlant8utgeui>~-T. A..Sliuvar(, An-

Cbaplain
Adjutant—Charter LI. Uooru, Caaibrldgn;
Quarlenoaator-WiUiaoiF. Baker Znootiille.

Stfi Htgintal—Organiitd at Camp SUutcaoUU.
Colonel—GeoriiB Wcbulur, Sl-ubmiill,-;
Lieut Colonel—Clltis thin L, Prwrmon, St

Claim Die.

Majr.r—Jnrou, a Poaree, Cadii

;

Su'geou—H, We.1, St. Clniratllh
Senior Atii.lunl Bur, ~ "

Pleasant

;

JuUiurAuidantSurgeon-W. I.Sbnrp.Cidii;

Adjutant— Ellia ff. Kennnn, Si. Clairevillo;
Q.mrlerinD6ler—FronUiu W. McCaulei, Ut-
Mvillo

;

09ia ftf^inwI-Or^antad at Caap Lima.
OokiDcl—Albert Laagvrorthy, Fiadlay ; diamiaf-

-T, N. LewLi, Ul

uppuiuted OolunieJ and C.iplaii, P. T. S«ni
Liool. Clonel-JuhnK,

, ,
M.iiir-Jn,DeiiH Da>,C*lino;
Surguon-J. T. W.«Kl., Williauiilowii;
Soiiior Aijiataot Surgtou—Giorgo J. Wood,

Wn"?-''""
*""'*"' Surgeon—P. Ii. Cloinmona.

Cnaplaln

Arljutinl-Benjiiimo F. Lsfover, Sidney ;

QuarlermaBter-Tbomaa K. Jac'bs, Limn ,

lOOlA Regiment— Organiied at Camp loUdo.
Culonol—Jolio C Grwitn, Columboa;
LiBul, Colonel—Pntrieh S. Sluvia, Perry...

burg;
Mnjor-Edwiu L. Vlayrt, Wauoseon;
Surgeon -George A. Cellamote, Toledo ;

SeuKir AMiilant Surgoon—K Ilitoboock, Or-

Junior Assistant Surgeon-RoUtI Joboi
CiD,

Qoortermasler-Djvid R. Austin, "Toledo.

lOlK Rtgimt«t—Organncd at Camp m<mr«tdUe.
Colonel—Livinder Stein. Tiffio;
Lieuleiioiil Colonel—Jobo Franli;, Bueynia

;

U.JT-AIoH-aT. Wonler, Nurualh;
Surpeon—T. U. Cook, Mooiwvilla;
Senior AeglalantSorgcon—George B.Yir,gling,

Aaaiitant Snrgeou— Waller Cnanell,

Tiflin;

Juui
Caatali

ini/iZil,

Chaplain
Artjutoul—Liioiiard r. Smith, Sanduahy
QiiartcriDastor—George E Se^ey, Tiffin

l(Hd Rtgimatt—O'ganxitd at Camp Me
Culoiiel—William Given. Wooiler

;

Lieut. Colou'l-Ab<aloai Baker, Millertbafg;
Mlj pf—QcrtiP H, Tipping, Aablai.J

;

Snrgeou-A. V. Putteraon, Gttlioi)

;

Beniur Auiitant Surgeon—Goorije Mitchell,
Man.Held;

*^

JoniorAetiitanl Surgeon—G. W. Sayren. Uon-

Chaplain
'

Arljiianl-Jobn W Beottoan, Plymoutli,
<luurlerma.H—limoouel Hade, Maos6eld.

103d lU^mtnl—Organiicd at Camp Omtlond.
" ' luel—John 8. Cofenmot, Poinearille

;

itooant Colonel—Jnmes F. SterUng. Cleve-

Mi-jor—Do Wilt C. Howard, Eljria;
Siiigr«o-L. D, Oriawold.Elsria;
Senior AHiisibDt Surgtoo~D. U. BriDkerkoO,

WiUoughby;
Junior Aseislont Surgeon—George Boiler,

', Reilly, Wrlkville;
.ieiitcnn tit-Colonel—fiao 8, Manner. Akron
iDJ.ir—Loiin D. Woodwortb. Havenna-
uiiiMin—K. G. Tbomae, AllioBoo;

ir Aasistane Surgeon—'ffm, E MeHeniis
.lille;

jior Asiiat itSurgeo -R. P. Jobteon. Ml.

CboplaiB-M W.Dallii.i
A-ij.jInDl—Jamo* W. McS^mnoib, Massillon;
Q uurterniosier—Jacob Siinjflnr, Canton.

I0»^_ lUgiTitBt—OigaBiui at Camp Chtdam!.

Majiir-Oeoree PetkioH, Yoongatoivn -.

SurijeoQ—C H. Fowler, Poland ;

Senior Ai^tunl
, Sutgeun-Hnrna B. 'I'ad,

Iffarillo;

Jiiaior ABButaat Surgeon—J. G. Paulding,

Cbapldii
Adjutant—Ami
Qua- -Maril

iHud <il Camp CUtttiaad.IVJih Rieimt.nt~i
Colonel—Wcrapbi _ _,.... ,

Lionlenaat Cuioael—Charles Uueller ^ew
biladelpbia:

Mnj.ir—Geoiflo ArnoJtl, Cleveland

;

Surgeon—C. A. Harlioan, Cinieluid
,

Senior Awistaot Surguou—Andtow WatauD-
ne[wh,Tr nii>n;

.' U01..1 A«kiluol BurpooL .

Cbftulain—Cbarleo litklln. OAnlon
,

Adjutant ;

Quartermaster -Daniel Uiabetoeller, (^leve-
ind.

lllUk Jitgtmtal—Organoid m Oaap SUaio.
&iluoek^ohti M.U..ud, Toledo;
Lioolenanl-ColoDol—W. B. Juhosiiii, Perrve-

Mcfir-iloaes H. Brailrj, Deila i

Surgeoi,—Ljuuiii Brewer, Toledo
i

Senior Asaistani Surgeon—D. H, 8ihw, (Jo-

Juoior Aididlant Surgeon-0. M. Cbolbual,
Bri^Uuville,

Chaplain-A Holliagtoa
:

Adjutont-Iaaao R. Shenvood. Tnlodo
;

Quurtermaalor—Pinley Stroog, Di-tiaooi

IHti Rtgiiatni-OrganizidaiCamp CvcUnlli..
CiiloaBi—John Ur..dlBbaugb. Cvroli-villo

;

LieoUnojit Culooel—Horatio B. Mayaard,
WiU'hitiglun :

Mujur—J.ilio H. K/-lloy, Now Leiinglon;
Surgeon— U. Ii. tVooch, B.*kHl'B SUM)

;

Senior AtiuBtaul Surgooo—Wm. J. Feck. Cir-

Juuiiir AMiitant Sargoou
1

CbnpUiu—Tbomoa ILU. CiroiCTllle;
Adjutant—Joseph C. Toole, Logan

;

QoBrt«rtnajLt*r—Van M. OgJo, New Loilo),--

lilA /trs'iBuoJ—O^^oniial ul Camp laaaMoa.
ColoDol—A. J. Lucy, AlbatKK;
Ijeutenaal-Coloiiel-T. C. Booik, B,il.^m

.

Major— Asa W Fitch, NorUifield

;

Surgeon—H R Johntoi, Biobl^ld
;

Beuior Aaoialimt Surgeon—J. L. Bn4#tiju, ,'ij-

Jonlor Aulatuot Burgeon
Chaplain

1

Adjalunl-Wm. M. Huitetlor, Now i-stwa
;

(iuartotmasler—TbomoB W. Sujton, Canton.
121)1 Htgimtnl^Or^otiud at Camp DtUteart.

Major—Renaoa IL Benderson ,

BoipeoQ-T. B- WiUiams, Delaware;
Senior Aseiitant Sargeon—B. S. Hooiillo,

Junior jVsaiilout Buryron—N, S. Hill
;

Cboplaio-Lemud F, Drate, Ddawaro
|

Arlj.ilBUt-Man.hiillIi Clasoii;
Qtiurtermaster- Eboneaer Fetors, Hnnou.

CELKBnuTiJJ AuTiions -Steele wrote excel-
lenlly on temperance— fthou aobor. Sallaat,
who declaimed su eloquently ogainat the iioen-
tiouiuMsuf tbeage, was himtelr an habitual de-
bauebes. Johnlon's eiiaya un politeneas is ad-
mirable.-, hut be woe hiindolf a perfect bore. The
gloamy veraea of Youog giiea one Iho bluof.bnt
hnwosubriak, lively mun. "Tho Comfoita of
ilumau Life," by Q. Ueirun.was written in pritnn,
under Ibe uioul diitrevsiiig cireumatanccs. "Tbo
Uiseriea of Human Life," by Bereslord, were, on
Ibe contrary, eumpoted in a drawing-room, where
tho onlbor was surrounded by every luxury. All
aie Irieads ul Sloroa hnow biui lo be a celGih
nan, yet esa writer, be txcellud in bin patboa and
:harily, at ono tiuio beatiug bia wile, at anutber
.vaaliog Li« ajmpMbies oier a dead monkey. So
Seneca wroto io praifo of poverty, on u table
formed of tahd gold, with loilliona lot out at

' It is surpridiuff bow little lovo wu oun
be wuU content with, nben that lovo is more
thnii tbu person giving it given to anybody

[W Ho who bai nu inardlnut« admiration
uDliguity miut bavu mero tnfttu for wrin-

'.4 thui diin]iles.

a forer in ooo'b blood,
generally tu bo outvd only by letllltg the
blood ul [u)Olbi-r.

Lin: '—We frequently heor through tho
piijiera urgent appeals for Hot. Tho gene
al iuiprer.,-iou is that it is iinmeoBely ae
vlceable, if not indlipaiisoblp, in the treu
menl nf wouuiJed men. Tbie, however,
uiifoniiiicd, if n corroapoudont of tbe Bo
(on Post i» not greatly mistaken. Tb
corretpundeut denouuces the use of linl

We D I tho n
he has gent to Ibnt paper

Lint—Aa one of those v
tbo boapllalj ol WaFbiugton and neighborhood,
I ahould like to oak the imeotion ol the public lo

rlain surgeenp on the tubjcct oflial.

of liut sunt lu the nrrny does mit-
coiei. lis oDiy uio ia to cover up Iho blundora ot
bad aurgery. It ii seldom used by tho
geons here, la the array it ia crow
woQuda by men ivho kuow nu other nay to ilop
bemorrbnge, und there it remains uatil il bi

died with liltb and UiogROts, It retains t
churgCB till they putrily, ond produces iutolerable
ilericb. Tho terioiua1i„D of ,U w.irX is tiiedeath
of tbe liaticnt. Mono li.,I Imn been Beot from

iSlon for nur army tijnn wan probablj ever uaei
Iho whole of tbe New I^ngliud aud tlie Middli

Slates. Iiiat isn bombug. '"

: Ml> -It is

id beaulilnl tbiog
.

n Ibe heart ia touohed aud solleaed by eomo
iquil happmeas or uQeotiunote feeling, the

meiuury of the dead oomrs over it meat power
' "ji and irroiatibly. II would nlmoit eeem o

igh our better Ibaagbts nod eympiilbies wer
mt, iu virluB of which Ihe tool is conbled t
I sumo vague nnd myuterious interooune will

tho spirits of Ibuio wboui we dearly lote ia life

Alas, hon olVen dti 1 bow long may thono patien

watching for tbe spell

iQ forgotten t

OPTHE CRISIS.
Second Voloise—Secoud Half (ear.

re nimbers moro of TnR CRIsIm will dow
ths fimt half year of th.' Second Vr-luiUL..

cannot find norda rtrong enough lu tjpreBa

gratitude to our friends who havo stood by u

IsJthfully m tbo Lriala through which we havo

pafsed. From the lime we iisued

trer of our paper uatil the present hour, tbero

has never passed a day that v

tome evidence of tbe appreciation of our labors.

During Ibe hut sii mooths our cubaeriplina has

uioro than doubled, aud wo CAn now boast of the

largest edition of any weekly t'n^liiA paper lo

this city ; nnd as hirguon ECioe of them, inctud-

og their Dailies and Weeklies.

Tbia is the more graUlying as we ore oompell.

ed to ran our paper on its subscription oJooo.

and OB soch it was of eeur*e ao eipetiment.

Tbe rj/ierinwDl has turned oat Dn eutire iuooe«s,

and The Crisih la a permanent fixture. Wo do-

our wbolo time (o getting it up, eo as lo

make it fully worth tbo price we charge for it

—

It ia wholly independent and uatrunmeled by

uiy intereslj or cbqaes outaido of, or inside

the great Democratic tomily of tb" coaDl.7, lo

whono euceau it is devoted

Brlieving us wo do, that tbe ooiiotry oaii only

Im rfdored, and a censlitutinnal government

inaiulaiaed in its purity by and through the aui

oeta ul DBOiacmtic men and Demooratio mea
urea, we are eonsaieoliously bbr.ring for tbe pr

arrvation ul both—not merely in name but i

heart, aoul and pruiciple. A mer» name is notl

ing—tbe fruit in f^vcrTthiag Any potrtieal asp

rant may ctU himself a Democrat, a patnut,

frieod of Ibe CoastJtution, of the Uiuon, ol Lil

erty. yet bo may not onderitand tho in,

bans upon which uU Ihns? rest, or he may do

from mefH deeigii lo get tuter. and abandon all

wbeo ontruKted with power or ctRoe.

We muM t-!«l the liu by the Jrmi it bea

If the fruit IB northleas tbe tree la but

inenmbrane*! to tbo ground, and the good h

baadman will out it down nnd coft it out

How mtny ooliooal treea are now produe

fruits, bitter (o tbe taiite. poiRinoDs on Ibe upi

Aa we cannot rednoe tho price of oor paper

aod run it. ua a asefiU und jK-raiau>.'ot institi.

we hove (<oacluded, ia new uf tho luin

political struggle juft before on, tu tu arrang<

< as to give our friends no o|>portanity n

tending our dreolotioti donng tb- compaifm in

their looations

rsar (62

Tlir^o meaUu (13 Dumtianv}

TboM who take the treabki U

HubsonherB, will rtoeiv.j U
Rmtia. Subflcripliuna

unes ore soot Ln, uukuB olherwiso ordered

Wo will give a full copy of the Firvt Volnmo

T)IB Cnisiu, Eohatantially bound, to ni>y one nl

will get up a dnh el

FIFTY eUBSCRIDFJlS fur Ihreo moa\l-

TWENTT-SEX " for aii moothf,

THiETEEN " for ono year

Tbe money mnat always aocompviy tho ej

e the pi r willix

ty In largo e

'^atbougbtanaln
leAhlies ol tnen IbMsis
TO fuoliDfT (boD in cnutUar

At tbo end of ejieb fdl Vohune ol cny-two

lUmbera, an Index will be fumiabod.

We do nut wish to baoat, but wo do not be-

ieve that the lamo amount of inip<irlant and re-

liable poUliculand otter malter can bo prrwnred

vr tiiB same amount of money, fit fur preaerva.

ion, in any otior pabUcatioQ of lbs day. This

.1 tlie QOiverul testimony of our subscribers, and
they uugbl lo be tbo best fudges Wo e-i ar-

range and oiirtail all doubtful and eupejUuouB
oews (roiiuiBci) that when our paper la read, n
very general and correct idea can tie fanned ol

Che Elaluof public offaim at that dulo.

S. MUIART
OQUUUDua, OtUO. Jaso le, ISli^.

AnVERTIBiKG.—The first two versuN of
the first chapter of T/,r Chrciiktei 0/ Su^

Wbo holb Budneis
' Who bath woe ! Who

*hiODetlh--tho slreeii wiij, Rbom of counKv
iiBuoo and perplexity of mind t Who loaeth con-
riden*. and pjtroBBge, aod sinketh into porertv
Jd fergetfuloe-.l He thai advurlisotb not.
10 mat dotli not make bimielt known IhroOKh
le papeni. lie who. by bis negligence in ifis

^Biiur, depnvBlb htmielf of golo and lecureth
lobimielffos, ni;.bu.ine„.vi.dooi i. loSSh-
tsa. Ill* lack ofkniwhdg,.. yen, bia stingiueas.
jeketh cot, uad tho dLscToiug fbuu bim
Who holb gladncs. r Who bath joy } Who

bath growing husinem and full colierH? Wh,.
payelh bi. nolea promptly J Who gain.:!.!, the
eooBdenco nnd patronage of men, and n,etli to
aOluencor He that odverliaeih libcr,MI.-that
through tbo joumols of Iho day makolh hiniseU
and hi. bu.iues* known! Be hath choien Uw
partof wndom. and hi- ri.bes and honor

™
creoio like Itgbt in tbo iiioruiog. It* fbndotv
l!rowethhroaa.hne*.a,placeocy ineri^ib. bU
imeeKtenilelh biahivppineifl endnrelb, andbe

Bf The Demoorois of the Fourth CoDHiBt-
onul Diatriot of Wisconain havo uuaiioaled lion,

Jobn I'llzgerald for Congte*». Iu tbeThirdDis-
"i-^y liavo nominated Cbi.ck-a A. Eldridgo.

POPULAR GOODS
POPDLA£PSICES!

BiTlOS-n„JOlu«lo PcpsrCollK^,;

miPCRlAl. SIIUCTS.
G°Km^V"^S-

""* f-^TEST SFlOtJLDEa ti&Mi

ili<ipei,oo°ilTh,.us Md?oS'ort"T'al^k°^^
rwt. nod pnrh Khlrt 1* »T,n,n...^,t ».,. JrZt^ " * "^'

FAAUL-i- DKY GOODS.
MUSt-lN3. Linen,, Sbr,.Uoga, QnUU, Ciruiai Ton

*l«, Ulnlr JJo-oi, Table Oov-Tf. Llntn ll>inuk,
la^Kiiu, n'OyUvt, rlA

iBljia
BAIN II HOH,

If. B, OOZAB & Co,,

L^m.wlf™ta'ibl.*''i*"'^^° P'™"™"? I««e*
iloDlo, Wlfo BuJ Ornoiiitnljil FuJnUng, lilliliiUir.GlMliii,
uiaou ii;.]?aGt p&HF ilmuisr.
Mt. COKAD «ma well iteooiniEiidtilBgBB IndoilrlKj

AHTON'MBookSlofti * "°^ AlXt

JDDGEA."g. W. OAfiTEB,
CODNSBLLOR AND AtIOENET AT LaIT.

Juie* L-AllTtK tiM rtlumii Uw prattil^ >.! Ihc Law la

-OFFICii-
Roooa No. 2 "Odd Fellow's BuUdina"

(oaoA Mt
?. H. DHUBY,M.D.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
^.'I'TORNEY AT LAW,

ST. JOSEPH, ItUSGOUItT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
p-BeDciolf- Blorl., .Tlnrioa, OUb.

Ifnb

R- MUTCHJESOJV.
AHOfiNEV ATLAWANt) NOTAflYPUBUC,

Coluitibus, Ohio.
OfflccDPSTAIRB.IN JOBNSON BniUlINQ.

BINGHAM & McGUFFEY,
AXTORIVEVS A.X T.aXP

Columbus, Oblo.
Office—In Headloy. Ebierly & RioJiaTd'a

Building. 250 South BUgh Street
_aprillG-l>^

sciii;eli.er'S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IN NEtt HOUSE BUILDtNG,

Nest Door Korib of ibe PosloIBcft
,'TH mow I PQIt FILLING

PATE.ST
l-EllFt;iUiRV.
TOILET AND KA.VCVAB

'iicfi c,vNOU«,
ciaARa,
ptuiB ivium,
iBsUi DoaiitUc uJ liDiNnrO
finbolddrandIbs,

OUR SODA WATEH. S
Dm u moit i^iluidU] ^llirr.plilnl va», U ^m ol Hid pnn« qnoLlj, olniiTi cool nnil pleiuol lo

t' drlnt Thoijnip.ut naJs of rips frail InUair ^Ai .^.^ ,. ,._. _,.._ OnrCr«iB|J)

t/aUjoS G
I ""^'^'rti^i^Io'Ans'niil TOBAOOO H

Phyilciiu'i l-iwcripOiiiu utl froaUj RscJlnJ, H
atttTallj prtpu*^ by osprnoarv4 penou, frVM Z

I . ^..._ ,1^ toni.cf IbujUy ornlgliL H

aqnoJlly, u
earn* ml

ijp mv^-y

Li niiti Vni

d by n. ,

MbllCI{l,t,EB tk CO.

Uisjts lVHlTi;»od UAKKHATfl

aa had tunilil, vn? tatap

.

IMtrtuaBOollsa Bata.
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I.ETTBHS ON Ti't' """
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Aa wo have noiv, if ropocta bo roUnblc,

-eohiovcd a. btilliniit and decisive victory in

OiebloodiostoDd bQtdost fought bnltl*-
''

tUow 1 bococ I
TcasoDiiblo

sball uiakp of itB

it for tlio punioao

ruils for fucthor

to deUrniiD9 wbnt use

inauoDca. Sballw." u

of ocquiiing moro
.

..iQUghltr; or shall we. as scdsidib meo, <=

viotoifl. opply it to the attaiuuiBUt of u just

. tuid honorable pence ] This laltec is tho

object of all just wors, and should never l)0

meglccted TvhoQ opporluuilioa nre preEented.

Thoro are luauy rensous why this subject

should bo allonlivoly uousidered. Tho war

has aUcttdy asaumpd giganUc proporUonB—

has deluged iho country v^-ith blood, and

in its continuance thrcatena Ibo land with

deaolBUon. Tbia is uot oil, but tho OBtensl-

bla objett for which iho war was origiually

waged bea proved ou oulire faituro. UniOD

by wftt is uol now within tbe range of pos-

aibility. While ibere was a Union aenU-

meat in tho South, tboro was a probabiUty

-of its being lifted up by the assistauoo of

Nortborn arms, and so mado supei'
"

forces wbioh oppoaed it. But

South is well known to be a unii,

lately determined ou separation. Under

theao ciroumslanues. Union, by w

imposaibility. Conquest, howeve

roats in the supoTiority of forces, may still

bo attainable, but if attained would not be

worth tho millionth part of the blood and

twaauro requited for ita acquiaition.

Union and conquest ""-" "

anbjugatii

by force

;

othei '

t \o the

i very diftetent

e eiisls iu asaeul, the other in

; oDP is by agreement, tbe other

lie is the relation of oquala, Che

; and conquered:

through amity, the other through a

^iash of ocms ; and one eogonders sociabil-

jty, whjlo the other ongendera hate. We
do not, therefore, if we be wise, wont con-

vjueat, for it would be alike injurioaa to the

conqoerora and tho conquered. What then

^ we want ? We want tho unity of North

and South, to swell the proportions of oc

National atrength, and their relations e

-conditioned as to givp ua the benefits of

Temoneratiffe commerce. These two enda

attained, it ia hard to see how sens

con wont anything elae. But madmen roay

want blood. These end;, we think, may

now, under a judioionsmansgemeut of con-

aitions aa they now eiist, be acqoired and

aecnred in such a way as to redound alike

to the interests of both North and South.

But they wiil never be attained by war.

5Ve may deatroy the South, bum her cities,

pillaga bet homea. and mnrder her people.

but in doing ho we, and particularly wo oi

the Northweatem States, will, of necesaity,

deatroy ouraelvcs. So intimately are the

South and Weat connected, that tho de-

attuction of the one followa the destruction

of the other OS inevitable. To elucidate

this point, let us refer to a few plain atatis-

licaUacts. Bothseotions are agricultural,

and depend alike upon agricultural results.

Take, then, the agricultural eiports of tbe

nation for any given year preceding the

war. and they will show in a light which

the moat artful eophiatry cannot bowJId

the absolute dependence of one section u[

theotbor. Take Iho year ISSf, tbe year

preceding tho yont of our Ute Presidential

election, which struck down tbe amity of

Northern and Southern relatione. In that

year the ogrioultural tiporls of tho whole

nation nmouulcd. in round uumbera, to Iho

sum of SIM.OOO.OOO. Of this sum $101.-

000,000 alone were cotton, aud $21,000,000

tobacco, leaving but 318,000,000 of all

other agricultural productions. All the

Ortltun was of Southern growth, aud very

near all the lohacco. So near was tho to-

hacco all SoulLern. that by giving tho

cereals and provifions of tbe Border .Slave

States, and the rice I'f the Southern lo the

Noilhem Stales, we may, for calculation,

aaaumo that tbcie two great slaplea are

wholly Soulhero. Theao two oggreguted,

Pivea US Ibejoinlsum or 91&i;.00O,00U, -'

rich and ptofilable Southern

market, the Northwest would atill bo a

ilderness ; and now. after it has grown to

grentneas sbould it lose this rioheat of its

loarkotB. it must Rteatly dimmiah m its

importance. The European market niiebi.

probably. i» some way bo
'"^^^'^f-^^.f^

aa ejLperience baa ahown oa. th.it tho B^lio

and Black seaa—iu Ibrec yeara out of four

-can furnish bread stuff* to Wcatem Lu-

rope cheaper than lUoy can be furnished by

IS. out prosperity never can be reatoced

;htougb that source oE commerce.

It is thus plain that thO loss ..f tbo Soolb-

,rn uiBtket must bo tho loss «f the North-

we.st.'rn'B prosperity.

If we iibaudon the idea of raising up ti

Union sentiment in the Scutberu States, and

rely upou connueat aud subjugation, then,

were these ends nosaible, ne would be no

nearer than wo now arc to onr lostnilvau-

tages, for sbould tho Southern people be

couquorcd, there would remain iu tbom a

spirit of hatred, which, to aiy tbe least ol

sequenoea, would make them the gtow-

of their own food; and to doalroy or

ihiluto Ihem—an idea tlinl wo can

:oely pen without n shudder, at tbo very

thought of having men among ua. base

enough to eaterlniu it—would bo to destroy

thfc wholo Southern morket, for dead men

need no proviaiona. When tho turl has

once closed upon them, and tho night of

desolation settled on their once happy

homes, all their earthly waui-i uro theu aup-

pl'^^- . , ..

To deatroy the institution of slaverv. by

breaking the relation of alavo and master,

would be as disnatrous as annihilation, for

free negroes, unsupported by white men,

arc drones on the commercial world. Their

conception of liberty are eiomptiona f

labor, conditions which grow no cotton,

any other way produce material wei

Freed negrooa could, it is true, consume

our provisiona, but our wary mcrehaoti

will be very careful not to sell to people who

unahlo to pay.

Jho great prosperity of tbo Northwest

has grown directly out of Slave labor, and

tho folly of England and France in regard

About thirty yeara ago those two na-

n Iheir visionary ideas of freedom,

abolished slavery in theic American possess-

Soon after these eventa, the cotton

s iuvontedi and other improvocoenta

n the mauufacture of cotton fabri
"

These orealed u demand for the Soulhi

staple. But no demand could induce 1

freed negroes of the Weat Indiea to bo ox-

tensive producers- They, like tholr pro-

genitors in Africa, preferred lying down in

tho fihade. Aa a consequence, the world

became dependent on the alave-holding

States of Americo. Tbia dependence ao

increased the price of cotton, aa to induce

the Southern planter to abandon all other

pursuits, and, as wo have above said, to rely

Eiuniici|>Tilloii Mfinorlal—Bci>orJ
of llic Delegation lo President
Lincoln—Whnl tlie I'rcsidcni
said.
The uodetniilueJ. appuiiiled (wilb tivo nlher

jntleniDa who woro unable to uol) to preieiil ti)

Pfeiideut Linonia tho inuinorial in faiot .if ua-

lintinl rDiaocipotion sdopt.id by the public incet-

of Cliriilmna iiC all dtnominaliooi held in

an Hall, Chicago, on KatbatUcveninit, Sept.

7ih'. Ic63, would rctpootrully report:

Wo reached Ibe city of Wmhicglon on Ibum-

djy moruiiiK. Sept. lllh.tiut were delajed two

daj, Ueforuiirrjifgelnenl" cntilcl bo made for n

suitablo Irjl.Tcicw with tin- Pr.riiidenl, which won

aa Injt iioconuilishtfd IhrouKb Iho kind isrvieiu of

Hon. GideoEi Wolk'i, Secrttarj of the Havy
Tht rror-iJ.Nt r.'ti^uMi u) courteooily,

l^,vi. (I,.' :i.i" I ..|.|. .il.jr.Ki 1,' diicharye tlio duty

t-«iL':.' <
' >' !. iucdnttoution whi'-

thii III i
" ' t ' ' ' ' Uie chairoiBu of tl

dejiviii. . Ii ! -'i>^™ wordn lo I'jprew

Ibu due i.;- - ' ;i t'." ITeaident by Ibeir iv-

iietiiu! cirauiiinili-, m iDBuifeated in tho many
oncrciIia'hJibehalFfroni Ihu day of his

eleotiou to tbe prcieiit hour, nndt^ eiplain Ibo

prCMUro ol feoiiog that causad tlioBo prayers to bf

follonedbya memorial oipreMiro of their uol

oma couvictionii of national duly aod neceiiuy.

Ho obntfTcd that in doios this tbo mcmoraliBts

btfliore that tbey diichorgo tboir soleoin obliga-

Chritlion citizen*, whichisBlUhe^aeek.

no deaiio io dictalo lo their ebiaf mogis.

Irate, who haa bis own reipooaibility to God, tbe

nutiou uod tho world, Tho lime ol preaoiilin)!

tbo memorial might tenia inauipicioui, in riaiy of

recent dibaater*, which make tbe anlhoritj of tbo

Gorernmcnt io tbe alavo States leta axlCQalre and

ioHuential Ibaa before. But tbe memoratitta be-

liero thejo diwutcra lo bo tokeui of Divioo dis.

pluaiuco, calliag fornew nod advanced aotion
'

tho Preaidenl io behalf of Iho couotry—such as

would iodioato national ropoatanco for Ibo 6ia of

oppreedien ; aad he tou^l eee that if nuccesa la

our military aQoira wa^ uppoted to reEdarauoh

achoa unneceMiry, and defeat to mnke it uiin-

vailing Iben duty becomea an idle word, and God'

iaiurrecliau and maaaacro at tbe South. I

iw Ibe matter as a practical war meoauro, lo

decided upon according to the admntajjoi or

dimdinntigei it may oCTlt lo tbeauppreiiioa of the

rebellion."

Thua intited, your dolegutinu ver^- "illiD«1j-

made ruply. to tbe following ellect ; it being un-

deralood that a portion of the remarks wuro in-

iagled by way of couvorsatlun with thoioof

.,,;.-, ri. 1 (iki'iL up lliL' Ptcnideiiffl ideal

1
: I ri indeed ditlercd in Ihelr

.1 ! t, (i,!v.'rtheiMJ fke IrulA

; (hat wo had

Ibo Tight word ftom the tight tuao, tn dstoW
tbelalvnt fire and enthuaiaam of the mawi (m
know it," exchiimed Mr. Liaeoln.)
That good aenaeinuitof couiae bu (.iwt^j

I drilliug, urming and iiaing blaok, lu ucn ^
'bito troops, Io maho tbem elTicienti and Ihji
I a acarclly of arm*, it wn at leant wottftyol

in(|Uiry, wbetbur il wail not wiie loplaceapor
lion nf Ibem. ia Ibu baaili of thue neam:

ti<

Eat ol the rebellion, and able lit dttiks
Ui,,

nllki' i

le could cot

) ol

lofre rning ai ttning

utterance.

The dolegaliott jiresenled, ut tbo aoroe time,

menioriol of Bimilar import drawn in Germnu

id in Eoglnh, and signed by a number of our

German ciliwan, h hieb was placed in Iheic handi

After a mouienla aileaci' tb.- PreaiJeat aniwor-

ed nod, B5 wo wailed upon him in a public ca-

pacity, oa a delegalioo from a large body of tbe

people, lo loara hia views ou a graie political

and moral queatioo which ii profocndly agitating

tho natioa, we suppwo the raply belongs a* prop-

erly to those whom wo rcptoaonted, ' '-
selves. We give il, Iherclore, with fii

of fuUnese, accuralflly io eubstancc, and often

in the very words which (all from bi- -^

Presideut made hia obiervatioDi deliberately and

chosen longunga.epeukinginaQoirnes'

andotlcn lolcmn macnar, onone impresMd wit

the weight of tbo theme, yut at time« mnkiog

cbaracteriitically shrewd remark with a pleai

air. Bm commenced by aaying

:

Thoaubjcit presented in tho inemuriol

unou which I hato Ihouglil much for

-f J T d. f..r ,nnnJhj I n

preaent i

tbe Northwestern farmer for hia provia

Until 1840, Tonneaaee produced oioio

than Ohio. But since then cuinpori-

.,„„.. have changed, Ohio is now nmoh the

greater producer of that staple, unless the

,r has driven Tennessee buck to her for-

fr produotiona. If so. and this ohaugo

ho coromon over tbe whole South, then the

Norlhweat is the greatest sutTerer, for it is

change which bos taught the Southeru

people to r«iso their own bread, and nc

longer depend upon our ataples.

The demand, which tho demand for cot'

ton, threw on the Northnealern States for

bre.id and provisiona, sent a flood of pros-

perity over thia entire Nortwestcru country.

A rich morket waa found al home. This

caused our cities to ruiae and ourforesld

and prairies to come, aa if by magic, into

cultivation. It waa the lover of all power,

and tbe inducement of oil growth. Tbo

Getioan, the Irishmou, the Englishman, the

Scotchman, tbo Ptencbman aud tho Italian,

come to our country to catch a portion of

that golden flood which drifted through

Sonthem cotton 6elds into tho corn miJ

wheat fiolds.of tbo Upper Mississippi Val-

ley. Thoy come, no doubt, with variou;

idealities, but tbey came because thoy aan

but from what cause, they may not have

known—a ohonce for bettering their coodi-

dilions. Tbey acquired lauds, built houaos,

word, grow rich, and while so growing,

ltd tluvery while they were fattening on

.... .abors. In tbia wild career of contradic-

tions, they continued—partioulatly the Ger-

mans—uutil they hecamu tbo fierceat iu the

great effort now making to destroy the great

i go much Southern c-iport, cause of their prosperity. Few peopln, if

n of 91B,- any, have ever shown such blind stupidity.

But we may save our sbafls for objocls

nearer home. The foreigner, fulaely educa-

ted io regard to Atoericun aJTairs, who had

heard of negro slavery hut never seen ils
1

1.

workinga, may indulga in wild and fancied ''

apeouiations. liut when an American I'roa- ;

'

'

iUunI, n citizen of Ihe great Norlbweatern
.

J'

country, and a nati?e of a alavo holdlnfl,

community, benda to tbo fanatical lash am!

embarks with tho power of n nation in the

same suicidal policy, modesty, at Icaat, do-

lis forbearnnon, in Ibe hlows aimed at

leaser back». A want of oopaoity may bo

ipology for public a.i for private nieu,

ignoronoe, oven u blunder in a Prcei-

denl, ia worse thau t> crime.

\Vu have already oihausted Ihe elorea of

tbe nslion. Three hundred thousand of out
lyl«,.u MM IM »„-i;,

ipproacb-

ith the most opposite opioiocs nnd advice,

aad that by religioun men, who are uqualiy cor-

they lepreaeat tbe Dufiae will. I nm
either tbo one or tho other cloaa is mis-

lakeo ID that belief, and perhspa in *onie re-

ipectaboth. E hope it will not bo irretoruot lor

mo to auy. that if it ia probable that God would

reveal hia will lo oltiera. on a point su connooted

with my duly, il might be nuppuied ho would re-

veal il directly lo uio. For ualeei I am more

deceived in tnyiolf than I otten^

ocst deairu '

matter -I"" 'J
'«"> ""'" """ ""

The^e uie not, Lnwerer, tlio Cnya or n

I BuppMB it will be grauled, that I oi

A-Ihewillof Procidec

9ludy M
^. itelaiion,

physical iaclJ of llie easL. i

bte and learn whatnppi.'-

Tho subject i" ditEeult.

X'or. mitaoce, Ifi

f etandicg ond icl- :.

f Ihfl number) from 1

delegalioo. nn buiineu eoi

but. before leuviog, tffu ol

lbeolbert«.>it"- -it'T-!

(0, Ihatlbi. I:-'

the religious iii
,

\^

prnjiDg with a ureal Ji::ili/.

Ibun our own troops, and expcutiog Irnd

ide; for cue of our sotdiert, who t

token prisouor, told Seoitor Wilion,

ateudicg ogaiust tbe meac>

1)00,000 of Koribera growth. Tbo ci

is overwhelming, and were Ibero not

mercial relation lo ovoroame tbia inequality

the Southern States would bo eiorbitantly

rich, and the Norlbwtsl be miserably pm
.But wo buvo an interior eommerco not es

mated in the npurts of the uatiou.

this interior, comuierooCincinnaii alone, lu

.-the year ubove aasomed as the baaia of

these eaiculatioiir, eiportcd tbo round sum

of 8117,000,000- These figures show how

omall ft .-uni, &18,000,000, our whole Norlh-

orn eilerior agricultural o«port, is of our

Mortbw«alerD rcaourcoa. Pittsburg, Cleve-

land, Toledo, Detroit, Ohloago, St. Louis,

ood Lyuisville, uro ulao imporiuut points of

Bhipmcnt, and, lu ibe nggregali-, no doubt,

double or treble Iho eiports of Cincinnati,

Wtro no d.-prived of our itiland coin-

nietoe aud confiued to un eiport of eigh-

leon luilliuna a year, out litlda would grow

up iu brauibles and ooc cities beeuinu tbe

uhodu of owla. But Iho commercial unity

of North iind South la our vitality. By
internal commotoe tlio produulioua oi ihi;

two great seetiona arc intermingled, and

CDUio athoueaod
in hi bo act over again*!

of olber p,irtiea -, that tbe memorial contained

fAct«, principleg and argameats, which appeal

tu tbo inlelligenco of tbo President --' — '

(uilb in Divine Providence; that
'

deny that Ihe l!iblo deuouoced oppri

ol tho highest of crimes, and threatened Diviue

jndMuiBDla ngaiust nations that practice it; that

our country had ocon eiiaedingly guilty in
'""

reapi'cl, both at the North and South: that

jofll pimishmeDt baa come by a alaTeboldert' .

.

hellion: that tbe rlcu,i of eeceaaion i« fouud
wbeiiVcr tbo virud ol slavery extendi

iLer ; no Ihnt ttiero is Ibe aiuple^l re

peeling lo avert l.livine jiidgraenta by putting away
the sin nod for hoping lo renifdy the naltoaal

troublea by striking ot the cnuee.

We obicrved further, and we freely admitted

tbo prubahibty, and even tbo certainty, Ihat God
would reveal Ibo path of duty tu Ihe President

aa well aa to otbets, provided bo (ought to learn

it in the appointed way; but as accordiog to t

uwu rotuarK rrovideace wrought by mea
and not miraculously, it might De, God would u

the suggeatioaa nnd argumeats oi other miodi
result. Wo lolt the deepest persuoal mler-

10 tho matter aa of national coocein. aud
Id fain aid ttm ihougbla of our Preiideat by

communicating tbe convictiona ol the Cbriatian

^DOimunity from which we came, with Ihu ground
ipon which they were band.
That it was true, that bo could cot now en-

foreo the Conatitution at the South i but no
I that fact no reaioo wbatotei for not

procluimiog cmnuclpalioo. but rather Ibo con-

The two appealed lo diltereat cbisseii

liter would aid, and in trulb was necessary

uitablish the former 1 Ibo two could he uinde

.live togolher, as fast ax oar armies fought

way eoutbwDtd ; while ive bad yet lo hear

that he propoied to abacdoa tbo Coastitutioa

becauie of tbo proEoot diSiculty of enforciog it.

A» 10 Ibo inabilily of Congress to agree on tbia

policy at tbe late eeaiion, it was quite poasible, ia

view of subicq^uoot eveatj, there might be more
uaaniuiity at aootbcr mcellog. Tho membora
bava met their cooalitueols aad learoed of mar
Tolous coucersiona to the wisdom of emaucipi

tion, vspeoi ally sinus late reverses havi> awalteoed

thought as to tbo extreme peril of the natio

and made bad men a* well as good mea reall.

that wo have lodeal with God io ibis mntlc

Mao of the most opposite previous views, we
now uoitiog in calbng for Ibis measure.

That lo proclaioi emaacipatioa would lecu

JO sympatuy of Europe unu the whole cimlii

lorld, which n"w saw no other reason for I

itrifo thau oaliooal prid? and ambition, an i

w-iliiaguess to abridge our domain acd poivi

Ku other slop would be so potent to prevent for-

eign iaterTeuliuo.

furthermore, it would send a thrill through

the uutiie North, firing every patriolio heart,

giving tbe people a glorious principle lor which

tu tuifer and to bgbt, and siiurlog theoi Ibat Iho

work was to be so thoroughly dooe, as to leave

our country free forever (torn danger aud dia-

graeeio Itiu ,[uurter.

We addud, Ihat nbca the pmriamatioa should

become widely kaoiva ^as Ibo law of Congrcas

bos not been) it would withdraw Ibu abivt-i! iiom

tbe tehela, ieavjng Ihi'ui wilboui laborera, and

Civiei; ua holh lalercrs anil ioIJiirj. That Ibu

din|i'„itv vKperieQCcd by Gcoerul Butler aud
..;.j..: iir.rL.^ral!, orose.from tho fact that balf-i--

on of emand pi.

'"J"!!? ffamilw
dcierlinn of Durder Stale Iroopa, The iltcicr

greatly diminlihcd, as the Presidaut hsd od-
loilled. Ilul lei tbe deiertions h» wIim u,,.
might, tbe iocrenKd ipirii ol tbe Narth nonld
replace Ibeiu two lu one. One State aluas,i(

vccssary, would campeiiiato Ibe loss, weniie
vhole lifiy thousand to join tbo onemj. Tbe
itruggio boa gone too far, and cost loo mufy
leuturu add blood, to allow uf a partial uif^^
uieuL La the tine bedrasvaat tbo eotno time
between freedom aod alavory, aad botweeo tur-

hlty and treason. Tbo sooner we know nhn ar,,

our oncmiea the better.

In btiogiDg our interview U, a dole, a^rb i jq
hour oi earnest and frank diiDUuion uf nbicb

Ihu foreguiuE is a apeclmen, Mr. Uncoln i>.

marked: "Do not misunderstand me, bvciiue

X bavo mentioned Iheeo objectiiMiii. Tbo/ ioii,

cale the difhcullies that bate thus l.ir iircvwlej

my action ia some such way aa yoii desire. 1

have not decided ngaiotl a procUmuIiun ol h^
erty tc the tbvea, but hold tbe matter under aj.

ciaemeat. And I can assure you, that ibu mo.
jcct u on my mind, by day and uight mor,- iboa

any other. Whatever aboil appear lo be frAi
will, I ivill du. I trust, that in the ffuedom wiiii

tvbich 1 have canvassed your views. I hara :<:.

in any respect injured your feelicga,"

We assured hiui Ibat ho bad Dot.andeipreoil
hopes that iohooest endeavors to oxpreuaa'

dufead our convictions, we bad not been ivaQti[i„

a duo re^puct for our chief majiatrale. Biddiag

farewell, we commended bim to Ibe gracion

guidance of Gud, hovinglailb that, if"--
—

I r added ioterview bad Ihrowa into Ike

scales but a sioglo grain of truth Iliat mightaid
thepcepOQderaacoofju3ticeaudbumam<r,oi
iisioD wotJd not prove lo beiuvalu.

Wfll. W. I'MTOH,
JOII.-i DtHIiTKIV

Clio

(ho

>. Ill

l...lfw

.irnil. It il

that Ihcy e

tl»e Wri
Whereaa, it has become neceesary to call iilo

irvico Dot only voluateers, cut alauportioiji^

10 militia uf Ibo Stute by dmit, in order Iv

aiippteis inaui'rectioa eiiatiug in the United SU»^
iind dialoyal persona are not adequately re.'Jmn^

by tho ordicary process of law Irom hiadericj

Ibii measure, and from gino^ aid aad comfiirt In

v&rioui wayatothe inaurrection -. cow. Ilierofurir.

bo it urflered

:

1, That during Ibe oiiatiug iuuitrecliun ud
as a necefaary meaaure forauppresiuig tbo uui?,

nil robela and insurgeata, their aiders aod abet.

tora within Ihe United Stalea, and all f etsDos dis-

coDragioj^ ruluotary eolistmeota, resuting militia

dmlls, or guilty of any diiloyal practice, ofleiiji^

aid Bad comfort lo Iberebela, agaioattbe au"

ly of tbe United Stalea, shall be subject to

lial law and liable to Iria' --^ '"-

court martial or military c

2. Thaltbowritof Ajfc(flacd7j,i

respect to all persooJ arrested, o
' bercalter, during the rebellion, ehall be imprif-

oaed ia aay fort, camp, arsenal, miUtnr)' priiaa o;

olbur place of coufiaemeat, by any mililacj «.-

thutity or by the seutence of any court duhilor

military commiasiuu.

Iu ivilness whereof, 1 have hereunto ul mj

band aud caused tbe seal of tho Ucitiul i^lal

bo nmsed- Dooe ol tbe city of Waahiogloo. liii

ailh day of September, i8u3, and ol thu loJe

peadeoce of the United States theSTth.
Abraiiabi Lt:(co

Dy thu PfeiiJeat

:

W.M, H. Sf.ivahii, Secrehiry of State.

and pua

is sujptudfd

Ihe eviden

t bu a I with nothing ao diicouragiog,

wrily of thuie be waa amoog,

But WD will talk over Ibo mer

Would

-thoic combinulion bcooi

The .Southern pU"*'
moro rcmunoratlvc in tli

constquenliy, ho mrna
aivuly to Ita prcduoliou

allowH tho Northi

prayers,

ita of Iho case.

'Wbatgcod would a ptoelamatic

potion from me do, especially na wi

uoted T I do cot with lo iaaue a di

the wholo world will eee must le

like Iho Popu'a bull against tho col

my vMtd free the slave* whea I can

(orco tho Cnnatitollon in tho robel Htaiesr h
Ihero a tingle court, or msgiatrate, or lodividiii.l

that would be iofluenced by it there I Aodwl...:

reosoa is Ihoro to think It would have ouy creai. i

L'lTiv't upun tliOBbtea thua the lata law of V-i.

,1-, , ,. III. 1, 1 ., ,(.[... id, and which oilers protec-

I
,,

;,.,'
. ,!." -laves of robel mailerii

Ytt I can not IfJirr

igle bIovo to eomo II

ilbavcuvaat to di'iiy

while troops imdor hia commauJ. Tbey (or,

tbatisotl; though it is truu, CJeneml l)iitl,'i

IfMling tho whiles also, by thu tbousaml; !

10 du; uod what Ibty mo»! i-
.

!.

fromlhahothoate with which 00 Ibo lint du) >{

Ibo pr»eut nessioa uf tbe rebel Uougreaa. bills

weroinliudueed IbrcateotDg terrible vcngeacce

if wo UJud the blacks in tho war,

Tbo I'recident reioiaed Irom hau- t„ tiini. m
abuut Ihtie lorms ; "1 adoiil Ib.ii i .

root of the rebellion, or at ka;l n

Tho ambition of poiiliciaos uj. - j

theui to act, but they would b.ii,' - m mji" ( n!

wilbuut slavery aa Iheir tiijUiim,.;i,i I ".I,

olio concede that emaoeipation

Europe, nnd convince them Ibi

by .ometbiuc "— —
>uld help itiii

f lueilod

N^lrth,

I,'..- you

t 1 an

much with the blacks.

I fonr thut in a few w
the bauds of tbe reb"!

bavo not had uriu^

liuopf. 1 will n

meotonlyyoor ki r

Additional by ihe Sieaanct' Aasle-
Saxon—The EU'uct of tlie Dclcai

,i( I'oiic'n .Vritij III Europe,
I

. .'
r ^ ...-. i,iii America broughltj

."..... ..'[
'l'.

,'.
r-.>i' ...iiimL-nt Tbr) defeil ..

I

., arui) i\a^ icJiitdid namoitdiiailromf'

.. .\„rlh, but v:il.it displayed by Northecu IrWfi

..i,od Bull Rbo battle generally adroitted,-

II,. limn admits tho Federal Iroopiloushtmli

r I
r.i Ihau I ordinary courage: that thsir rt'

di)s' fighting rescues their military eharsrl"

Irom reproaoh, but overylbiog encopt that too",

for them, il but dust Tho aollaot shiadnbicl

tho Federals uiado, ouly takes tbe »tio?c1 Ju-

trace out of their ovetlhrow.

Ih'! Timia argues that Ibu Fedrul '-

. ,. i.t ill brought to the verge of ruin.in.J

'

,. '.; tL'rm may be safely used when il ;- i

iLic tuoiecule tbe fuucliuns of the I.

I
II, ibe Capital. It arguoa that bad :i- !-

l)ccta oi tbo Federals now appear, It'f''

ulemoot of bettor prospects iothelulu'''

Daily iVeici adrailB the severity of tb.' J-i-

Ibo I'oderala, and thinks there will ''

bloody batllos la Maryland. Tho V<ni--

cousider* the Northern causo boffl'-''.

Ihoomoncipntionol alavesiDthe buuil
^

bus not been proclaimed, and urgia H'' *

of thomeaaute. Tbo London IJctaU tu..'.

North will do well to consider the e,v|icJ"^'

making a compromise with tho Soiilli at "^ ^
Tho JUornin? PMi points out Rrouodon waiu "-

(JunfederntB Qovornmeut may claim rMOp"^

Irom lOunipooo powera. Tbo queitjoo ol

till,., i..i ,
,.tiiin attracia more alteotioa-^

,
r.,.)ti(tte caotidouceia

'

fifty

iho Bocdor Slav,- ylll^ i. '"<'

muttec il. iu conii^queuci' ni •nun j

as you desire, tbey ehuuld go ov.ii

1 do not think thoy all would—not fr

l.'d Ibit tbo tUr

lejubibtoW

L> Goeat <lt'=?

il.iy. Evo
isny

1, going

» getting th .

> beat the rebels. Let luu

I tbiok jou ahuulc! adiuit

i! an impoiliiit ptiocipl,- lo

'uplo in Ibo foct tiiut uoiiili-

.utatako. ThisiiafQndii-

lown about ai deep aa any-

LivorpDoL
cimtnllled

urates, ivb

nil puiiibli

aiplai

3 butdeued

r, which ita I

the object for irhich

Statea,ir Guda liiH labor

ic growth of cotton,

bis attention oiolu-

I, and, by so doing, _. ...

farmer to ralao bid object for which 1

id diiiiinlahod, ahull lh.f W'.j^'^'.jl^^^

-idmitiobou failure, I - --

iiilbi: noil'

iud only \-

Fur ':Ur

A ,N.,r Waibingli
'

id uuU uriNj; HI

cud lliu blncka

breed. Uy this operalion our com, wheat for o'ulf-defonoo, Mhould bo at oneo abandon-

and provisions—which feed tbo alavo while ej, America, which may aomo

ho Inbora in tho growth nf tho Southom quired to fight nil Europe, should

utnplc, go into Iho halo of ooltou, and In

that form und ehurnotot are exported It-

Europe, from whence gold is loluraed in oi-

chouge, lo nourish tho Northwcetern com,

wheat, onta, bay nnd bstloy fiolda, ob well

aa tho oottonfioldaof tho South. When tho

plontOT xcoelvea bis nionoy for one crop, ho

uiponda it for Northweatern provialona,

with which to feed bla negrooa while iboy

uro raising nuothcr.

Had it not been for the QilvuntaKoa thus

hauBted by her own fouda.

r Dull Kuu, BU eipod

.binglon uEdef a Hag

_ linv dayaago.

Lvr tho lulO battles at and

lodilluu wont out rfruiu

: truce, to bury Ibe

ided, and thu robota

K went iilooi; to Iip'tp

hiiliapCfTthat Iho Government w. ..M ,.

do nolbing about it Wbnl ">ul'. i i

your delegation miggualed, that lli.

outrngn ut'.""" 1*8^^1.V"™;.,".'"

demined,

procllmat

had bciuo

Bnitle Willi Indians.

fjT. i'AUL, Bopt. ao.—Tbreo hundred Sinux

ladians, under Lilllo Crow, attacked Culuneliiib

ley'a command on tba 9ia. The battle lasted

two hour*, reaullicg In Ibu ropulaa of Iho Indiana

with o loss ot Ibirly killed aud a largo ouuibor

wouaded. Four whiles were hilled aod tbirly or

(orly wounded.

,

(hicbit

>uld do if idiiu u

liocoulddoin tbiaearo.j

Ibeu, loll roe. If you plewo, what posii.

bill result 01 good would follow Ibu iaximg of

such a prnclamatiou oa you deslro. Uodorstuud,

f ruiae nooWtciion o^oiitil U,enUi;ai or coniii'i'-

(ionol arauaJti for us commundor-lil-cblof.of tbo

army und navy, iu time of war. I iiiippOBO I bavo

a riaht to take any moasuro whieb "jay besi .iib-

duethoonnmy, Nor do I urge objoetions of a

moifll nature, in view of poiiible cooaequeucci

red that, being fic'h from Ihopao-

nnturully more hopeful tlmn bi|iMUlf

Oisilyaud probable eusotofai

The value of eonitltutioual go

id a gnind idea for whteh to cuiileud;

but Iho po"pl« hi,u.v lliat nnMioff-jH hu.puljen-

HUutViwi flOt(T«imenl in dangtr i,ul alu«rj, ; that

Ibe tolorafiou of thai aristocralie aud deapotic

demeut among our frcu insUlutlous wi

cotiHsteiicy Ihathod nearly wrought ou

.Muoi'd Irco government lonp[iiir h i

ii.r.' Ibu world, nadtliereluii- '- , ,

, „„ ipatlou lu preaerve and
i

:. ,il governuionl. Our ,i .

,il,„, 1,1 gu.deeper thau hii

igpuwcr. ('

veasola, which n

Charletlon.

Tbo Konmo i|n>:

From

'lined M pliti"* ^fi
iwoiliog UioiC a"""

pep""

tlea," I

' tbut ia the It

natiou, fiiving " Llber»- aad Union us tho oi^

uunfll wnlchwotd, would rouio the people and

nlly tbumlo hia support beyund nnylhiog r'

jt a iifoclai

ig " Liberl

EKii—appealing alike to coomieuce, «
and hope; HoaiuBtvcmember, too, I

preaent niunlleiilalioai ore no iodet of w
' ' "--.r, tftko place. If tbo lender will

call, thu nutiou will reapoud i

.Id Ibt

utter a trumi"

pntriolic ordi

Genorni Pope'
Hicni-
mt 'JG—The (oll="^-^

:,tch has been received-.
|

HEUDgUABTBIlS 0>*^ '|

St. pAUt.Sepl.-^

ifry. Cm. HoHffJt, Q(T<tn<t-ia-Cbief'- ^
Ulspatchos ffOdi Cii'iini'l

''''''j''''^"|fM*i'''

ny a sharp eo^afl-Tui'nl had '''';'" ''.|^1
1^,

Jioux, near \,. I..iv iV-.U.'o ^^^^ i

.ndianswere ^'l'"|
;;'"^,

",'
^ ,,^1,^4 ^

us*, fito billt'd Ji"l ilioi)-!"'" "
giiiK;'

Indians fell back loivar.l Lasiup^tl-

EjTK"'!
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On Saliirdey right iro had Ibo first nloo-

CjiK-ering epfcoh of thu campaign in Ihia

litj. it wtts regulatlj- aannunond tbat tho

Ib'publiCHn D'lQiIaee for Ci'DgrEsj in tbia

EH-'Iridt K'ould ep^ok fram tbe Btopa of (he

Sul^ BoDB'.< oil that evening, Bsd wi> fult a

[His 01 T nhnt

It* croud. Oil approaohin^, thn mpotiQg

tl'D one-third througb, fc<r the wMv vraa n
bVf affair, no <v»o struct: at the pnuoit;

(faumbecs for a night, uut dour DicetiDg,

a plfassut woathpr iu auoh a citf (13 (hi-.

From lb" efforts at applause, which were

r-:j di'iditra attempted, ire diEcovered tbat

coie ihMi hivlf the meeting were Democrats.

It TM ncU for Mr. SlIBLLADA&nEs ibat

ibj ir^re Decuocrali, for, most assuredly,

bebaaU not make tnnoy buch epeechcB Iu

EfpublicMB. uoUjji they are miioh umro
laily pleased (ban thny ought to be.

TbehuiraUsfor Cox in tbo midat of bia

(fsrh nerc doI, of oouree, striatly in or-

ia, but they showed nbich itay thn iviod

m bloning, and tho diicolton tu luok fur

ili WCDlng atorm. So far the nietlinj,- wue
iuiy nuc« and oirtaiD indication, for if

t!i. SnBLLADAiiOER cauuot get up fteriny

publican ioe«tinga iu such cities ua Ihir,

! Eight as will give it up, furlho funaera
>-• til abandouiug Ibe aboJition uau^e.

From tlie ap^earaacB of Ibu nie<lin» Sot-
jJaj night, Mr. Cox ought fo get 500
tijority in tbis once Ilepublioao Cajiiiul.

Ur. SnELLADAnoEit moat airfully ujig.

titf» the temper of the puhlio mifiii, and
oitt loss TOtee by his epeecbua, Uo could
"I do Mr. Cox eo great n ecivica ad to

fme, \!t attempt to proie, that ho (Mr.
Coi) had tried id CoDgrcea to tetlla our
Ifrrible Naiiuoal diffiouliiea by proptmitions
I pewd aaij oompromiaB. The people of
rnuMin county think and believe th^t all
'f Ur. Cox'a (fforts of that kia-i are tho
•«y be«t ojidenoea of bia worth, unj of Ibo
Ftit imporUnoe of hia ro-eleellou. ' Wo
tmot Cght olways." and nothing will be
wdUMtroiu to our people and Iiorrible to
t=awily, aslo hay,. m,.n in CoogresB who,
"le Mr. Shellababuke, itoulil uevor mnho
^>c«, never coMo fighting, r,f>ver ttop
KQindrring moc^y, end beggaring bis con
'"l-eul6. Wo w.al men in Congrees who
"llMizB on Ibo firal fo»orublo opportunity
•l*Q lbi«etrifu and deslruolloa of boman' may he Btaid. and reaion enter iulo and

SweuriiiK lucii (o DUbelicvc
fteero SInvery.

1 his ivnr laa tarued up e gocul many
rious Ibings. but nnue move s,, than that
bibited in SccTPtary Chabe'b Cotton Raislag
Departnjenl in South Carolina, Wo Iftvt

'lone a good deal in the way of farming bul

«e norer thought of swearing oar forcmoa tc

hplipvt. ill cprlttiu dootrines offiith. to help
Ibem grow corner take caio of oattle,—
Wo d,. not Leiieye Si'Orotary CuABE \» f

guild faruior—he 19 a lawyeroud oan'tplon-

What does br. know about raisiug collon.—
Wu forget—Mr. CiiAUi: Is doing Govern
ment /arniii/;—ho in taiaiiig oolton nl a dol

lar luid a. half a pound to sell to the Yankee
cotton faoloriea at fifty centa.

Tho following "Ciroular," isBiied to tho

'erscers, iii iu Mr. CHA6B'8'bcat wljle

eon the oatfi .< •• 1, A. B., bPlifiving that

negro slavery is n gtpat wrong to Lmnanity,
do loitmnli/ »iftaT," dw. TJml ii di-oidedly

rich for Yuakco ingeuuity, bcouune it

off all competilioii for tbo office of Ovei
from tho Uaiou men of tha Soulb, ud they

in't tiBCar that way ubeut »Uvery 01

itton pluntationH.

Tho reports from (hat negro oouutrj- of
the greot euccusa tbeso overaeorj, aqhool-

ina.fter«, and moral io^irurtort, all ia one,

have bad ia "elevating" tho cegn,, ato uoy
thing but oreditahle Vi the " white ruco" or

aalisfaolor)- to tho black. Wo are assured
that the tht.usiindi) of negroes there, livio'

upon our Govemnmnt, old aud young, malea
and females, are in a mosj wretobed statu

of misery, want, aiokaofs and dissaliBfao-

many crying and begging to bo tatcn

'ir "old maatars." A great tnuiiy are

dying from sickueds owing lo their change
of food and bciug huddU-i together iu low,

liltby buildiaga. But tbis in the eyes of a
Yankee spcoiilatbr. busy after the dollara.

luity " witliout the dollar ia diiobedieooo

God and trtason t.i Uncle Abo. Uut reed

and then pouder

:

(Ciitolir.j

tiBAUaUAUTKHS, BltAVFORT. S C.(
AugcstSlh, iaC2 i

'Jo lAi SupiTinlindinli ej Planiatkns :

r fotur If t
. don

'•«( eaoh m<.n to Congreta, then Ihia .„.
;tila«t until the "last man and the laat

JiBj" .a uaed up sure enough. Who but
'' SllELLAUAROEi: and hEn frioud^ (Hie
';nNnaU) tbat lliey are few in numbor) de.
•^•-i lo SM 6ucb universal desolalion ^proud
"T tho land? Who wilt cast bin voio
"""edly for «Q,ih an end 7 The thought
"fsorful, the (ivowal h.irrihk-,

K4l"«nlri«, that mai.V ef Ifle^Z»Z
"^';J in lbi.t cilv. witb Ibeir .,ffii-w,, are .how

yssifesri? "'•"•'""
'f all we bear ia true, IhU feeling among

^'"Mieraia not confined to Ale.Kndri.^
'My means. The *oIdiera say that rbcy
- ""l conlrool Co fight for Iho negro, but

tbc.r country. They cannot aoe the
"WWD as ehown in tho IVoolamation.

agocdcany »b„ are uH aoldiera are pus-

^ "lh!r
^"^ """ '" '""'^*""'J' ^ P"'^"Ve

Q^Vole tho 'Uvea\^\y Nominated
^°«f«io Ticket.-

, of inity," a tob

-Yeu a 1 Itf ::

theofBoe of tb« General Coi
Ueadqilnrters, h^tneeii tbe IGIh and Sut uf Ibe
pr«cot moiilb, for (he purjMiic of tahiti;; Iho
oitb, a copy el vvbieh is hereto appended.
Bf order ofU tig. Gen. It. 8,\xo.s, Oomuiar.diDF,
Geo. Miir:iiii,L, Oiplain auJ A. A. G,

(0«U..)

I, N, it., belimipg that negro slaiery ii o great
wrung to humuuity, du noleiuuly swear Ibal 1 will
faitblully perform, tu tbu bed ol m; abititj, 113

•uperimi^ndL'nt of pliLlali,.Dj ia tbii Depart uient,
uiid, at such, will Ijge all Ibu lueaDB in uiy power

educate and cleiula Ibo people uuder luy
wnlrol 09 to fit them tii enjoy Ibu bleuiDgi of
fieeduui, Thar, Iu lliu best of my buowleuoB, I

dL^nlfjiily m,J L,„:e,i|y iviLb IL.^u.. an,| rt-
epect, uDtl c:autu ull ul-ji-rn laidiir iij> jirLxlictiuu

«.f«ct.l(,.ir r.,;],:- '1 Ul 1 v>,ll ,„.i ,.,,^0^0

trmlo with Itrm l„r lu/ onu piofil, .jr iiiiuco-

ato aijy ol tb« ptot«d* ol llieir lubur U- my
u peiionia aJvuniogt-. Su help mo Qud.

Express 4:oiD|>aiiivB and ilic

CommiuiuDer Duutwuil hat notiGed Ihr.- Ei'
I'Ci CooipBuii:! Ibit liu will not bo able lo iur-

Ibey will not bo roqoirrd lo otwerto llio luiv liutil

can supply tlia Biumps, which may bo ten diiis
neo.

—

UupaUli.

Wo should liko to know by what author-

' mere o»tiouliv<' olHoera Buapend tho ope-

tiou of lawe at Ihejr will ,' Such ihinge

•te never known before. They are uot
legal or ooostitutionulnuw. Jt io ibo high-

it act of an Imperial Qoseriimeut. which
ia Ik not uuderutood lo be.

Tbe eiorciae of suoh poirer leadx to fnvor-
iliim—one man, one great Crin, or onu local-

ity, may receive tho benefit of nuoh euapen-

,
while otbera have the rigid letter of
law applied lo them. Then bribery
oorruptiyn follow. UecHuae u great

firm or inU'rcsc can maho monny by paylug
half tho amount of Iho tai lo tbo uffiocr

bimgulf, instead uf tho whola of It to the

If abolition Uoutwrll, or any other
an, can suspend the law Itn dui/s, he caa

auspi'nd it tvt rnonlh*. If hu can euspend it

favor une intereal. bo can do tho >jamo
thing for any othM inlerest. Congresa ad-
jounied three months ngo; therefore, limu

laot be pleaded ; or. If it is, Ibeii n« want
ew Cougrest, wblob knnnu tuoogh uot

to possUwH that cannot be put iu operation
" twain ill Unit.

This dispositiou of men in ofiiou lo as-
inio Budiurily not belonging to thorn la

alarming lo oyiiry ujau who does not think
of u few Jeltars than bo doex of bia

liberty. To talk ahout '-hunun righta,'
lib inhuman acta praolloed from the high

oa; olGoer t., tho lowest uommitteo [nan. {,

noftfanee, em] the sooner tb.i people turr
Ihi'ir faces Iroui those praotlalng them, uc
maltfT what the eMu»u, (he butter it will

hofuralloonoerried.

To lliu PollfiuhlonHV!
ttu. fitly part of Iho State our reonnl

letiore apeak Iu the most

A(I(lrcs>i lo tlic I>rcsident «r tht
VnltGd SiRtes.

Advpltd at a NoMngof Otrrerncrs of llui l.oval
SMta. U taJia tilMiuta for ttit mora Atlict
Sufipnt of ihe Coi-entjncnl, hiltl jI Altuona,
Pa.. Sipt. SI, 1663.

WASiiiNriTOSjOoIober 2,

After eearlj one year Bi.da halfipentin 1. con-
'I'at with an armed andEipmtJo Behellion, agiio'l
HieNfitionsl Goveninient of Iho Uoitcd States,
the duly nod purpoM of Iho loyal Blafes and peo-
ple ccationo nod luuit aiivnys remain as Ibey
woroattlaon^Q, rnuiely, lo reilore aodpcrpeta
nio the authority of tbo Gorernmont. and the life

MtboLotioa, 111! uiillor whBteonteqoeiicoj are
invoked ia our Gdellty.

Nov.-ilheii:,^5, lh.> uorli f.f rmtorinir llii> I6i.

CoIODvl.^ibluy'.'iExiM-UIUun.

[Piino* ner™ied-Kfi .>M c' t'ol.

;. lli^ Iho
lunctioaiof hisgr.'ut -mn
We ree<ignTio in him tlio Chief

llu^ilrato of Ibo oation, thj CeTi,-,^,,.,,., .u
Obief of tho Army sod ITavy of the United
Stales.lhcir renpentibleuad cuntUtullonnl bead,
whoso rightful ail Iho lity nod power, n^wullaa tbe
constitutional power of Connfos*. must ba vi^or
lUilyand reliniDUily guaidi:d uud preterreil, as
tbutoadilionlo wbiuUeloseourform nfGoveru
meat and Ibo coiiBtilutional riiihls and liberties
of thopMplo thwajelcoi o»n ba sivodftomlbo
w:k of anarchy or frem tho gulf of dii^pdiiim.
laBuhmiuiun lo tbo laws wbiohmny have beoa

r ivhicQ uiay be duly ooaetod, and lo the laivful
order* ef Ibo PreiidBut. c»nperaling ulwnyn iu

II eptaeresiii the NaliuD:i1 GoccramsiiC, we
> cuntinuo io the mo9l giEoroui eierciie of
proper aad lawful powon; coutendiiiL'

„ ---treaseu, rebellion BodtbupabhoenemiN,
and whether io pubb'o life or ia Ibe pritato sta-
tioD, sapportiDg tho srnia of tbe Union oolil its
eausa shall conquer, until Goal victory eUoll perch
upon its ilandiird, orlbo rebel (00 shall yield a
dutiful, rightful nud iiocenditiaaal submimiun

;

sud impre<«Nl u.th Itie cnogictiou tbat an army
li reiorToouoht, LQ;il ll,u ivnr shall end, to bu
onnlenUy tept ,i» fuot, (0 bo roiled, urmed.
;qoi[-:d and tcuiaed ul homo aud ready lor emer-
[eociw, we rvupeetfully ash the President lo call
for such u force of i.duntcerd for one year'a tor-
rice, of nolloji Iban lOO.OOO in thoogaregato—
;ho quota of eieh Slate to ba raiied alter it

ihall havd Gllcd ILi quubis of tbe requisilioni
ilready mida fur lolDnlecra and for mililia. Wi-
beliuvo Ihii ivuold be a raeaiureof military pm-
dcnee, ubilo it iiould s really promote tbeiaili-
tar> eduuilioa of UBj^ople. We k-ok with bcart-
fult (rslitade end encouraged hofM) to Ibe pfiieli-
motioo of iba Pnuideot. isaued en tho 2Cd of
September. decLirkis emancipated from their
'-'igi'BU pprnoos b.-Id to Mrvico or labor M

1 in Iho rebel Shitei whwo rBbellion ehail
(Bjt uDlil Iho fint day of Jinuaiy. Tho right of
aoy iR-tton b. teloio oalbority lo oompel any iwr.
li.o ef tbe lubJMi. of Iho Hslinnal Gorermoeol

'' '-
I

--v^iiinofiuch

.... ^ ' - -refer* tbo
right t.i,-5l.|l.|,.|. ..,r „ ,.

, .tirygoTOra-
nicntinu br,ii- .-

, ,,-,[[,, ,- .oiin.n, implio*
J d^t> ..! i.],j U.„vrui^,.-„l to hberala
I all pL'tiuirj hung.theiein by appro-

pnato priiJuijialiun uud auunincei of protection,
n order Ihot all who ore oapiible. inlelh-ctually
lod morally, el luyuiiy and obedience, may uot
lufort^d iatii ircusju ui ibu wililug levliul re-
ii'lllo IS Iraitord

To havo conUouiil inJcllnilely tlio motteineient
!auie, aupporl imd iiny of Ibu icbeiliuu, would
isTo been, in our jujgmeuh, uujunl fn Iho loyal
(.cuplu whojo Ireoiuru uod lires are made a will-

•.loriGce on llnmllur of palriotiiia : would
diiciiioiaaled sgiiin^t Iho uile who ia coia-

[wllud to surreoJor her hutband; DBSiot the pa-
eiil ubo U to surrender bis child lo tho ha id ihipi
1 tbo camp und liie perils of hntilo, nod in I'uior
f rebel mnBlen permilltd lo leJuin their ilavra.
It woolJ ho a liiial docifiim, nlihe DfiaiusE bu-

auuity, jmliL-e, thi. rigbls anddijjnity of tbaGur-

idiry, Th« di'piiioii of the Pre fiden t to etrihe
t lb.i loot of till, rebellion, will lend noiv vigor
o Ihi- iffurts and new life oiid hopo to Ibu heart*
f tbo ^>.op^,^ Cjrdially leiidoiiog lo Ihe Preti-
."tit iiiir rufpeolful aiaurancoi of periionnl and

olic) ii.,w iniiugiinited iiill be eroivned with suo-
t, imd will ciru ejieedy nud triumphant viotories
sor enreneaiie.i, and tiionro Ibo ention nnd peo-

ple lln- bl,.t(inn and favor of Aluiiehty God.
Wo believe th;,t lie blood .'f Itio boroofl who

hacuair.'ody fill.-n. and lbu«,j who mayyetgivo
hvca to Iheir cunutry, will not have been
r.iiu. The tplendid cuiur of ouraoldiera,
ilii'iil euduruoce, Iheif manly pnlrioUsui,
Mr duiotlon to duty deniauj from uo, tho

hum«|{ac,f'iariiooen-«t gratitude, and Iba pledge
ri-mfiirL-i-nji'iitund support.

September aj, lM?3, )

HU Lialitntey. Alex narviij, SI. Paul:

SiR-IlofttbecanipitFortaidgelyontbollHh
Instant, vfitb my oommand, and reoohei] tbia point
H.irlyin lbs afternoon of tlie 2ad. There huvo
•eu fniall pattin of Indians onch day in

plain sight, evidently BcUng us scout* f,r Iho main
\ -^ This rooming I hud determ-jed to cress
(ho Yellow Mfldicioo river, about (bree tuik-a di.-

:. tiid tbore nwail tho arrifol 01 Capt. liogi
ipioy of the Seventh regiment which \nt u<-

deied by me from Now Ului, to join mo by a
forced march, tho prcsonco of the company there
being rendered unnecessary by the nrnrul licreA another o(>mpi»oy a (eiv days provio;
About Eflven o'clock tbu moroiog tho

.iltnchod by about three hundred lo'hanj," tvhp
suddenly umdolheirappearaneo BOd dashed dowh
loward Ul, whoopiog aud yelhog i,j Ibcir Uiiual
Uy\o, and Cting with greut mpidlty.
Tbo Reuvillo Guard!, under LieuleunoL Gor-

miii. were sent by mo to eheek Ibam. and Majir
Welch of tha Third regiuieot was inilantly ia
lloomthhijcojUDand, with bis ehirmnhera ia
Iboadvnoee.by whom Iho savages were galliietly
met, and nfltr n conllicl uf a serioon nnture, ro
pullivl. Meanwhile, aniither portion of tho lo-
diiin forcu paastd do*(i a ravine on the right ivith
a now tooalfi.i[ih Ih^Tliird tcgimoar, and I or-
dered Lieolennet Colonel Marshijll. with tho fito
cumpaniea of iho Siventh regiment, who woa
ably secondu,! by llujor Bradley, to udfanco to' support, with 000 BixpounderundL-r the com-
uidof CjplsiaHendricki, and I alio ordered
o conipnmes of (ha fillh regiment lo luinforce
n, LiouL Got. Marthali advaoced ut a donblo

quick, amidjl a shower of ball-i from ILa cnBOiy,
which fortooatcly did liillo damjiio ra hid cjni-
mand, nudnfterufe™ viillej8,hel-d hia men lo
charge, nitd cleared tho r«ine of irmnanioei
Mfljer McLaren, with Oaptain Wl 1,10 n'a com-

paoy. took poiiiion en lbs exlremo leic cl the
imp, wbortt bo teptnt h»y a party ol the coemy
bowcro endeatoting lo gain tbo rear of the
imp, and finally drove Ihew back,
Tliob.ilUorai.-edror about two boura, l^e sLj

pouoder nnd moiinlajohonitwr being used with
lirent effect, when tho Indiaoi repuUed at all
poiola, with grejit loifl. retired with pjvcipitaiiDo,
i regret to slatB tbotmiiny cuauallica occurred

-uraide. Thugallaot Major Welch was bid-
'ounded in iho leg. and Captaiu Wiltoo, of
Siith ri'Kimcnl, w.ii sdveroly bruiwd h? a

QCflrly epentbflll in tho alioulder, four of oor
-leu wero kilt.-d, niid between thirty .-kcd forty
ouodBd, most of tb^-ui. I am rejoii-ed lossy,
ut eenoofly.

TholoiB of th* enemy, actordiog to tbo elata-
lentof n half hri-ad, named Joseph Campbell,
bo visited the camp under a flag of truce, was

thirty hilled, sod n largo number ivoanded. We
found end bnrii-d fourteen of the Uidi-'a anil aa
Iho habit ol Iba Indium is to carry olT iho bodies
ufthuelaiu, It is not probable Ihat tbo eum total
given o> Campbell was eioggemted. Tha
Mivoro cbasliaeoient inflicled opon them bai
811 faraubdued theirardor that |hey wnl a flag
of trace into Ibu cump, lo enpre^a the Bontiracnla
ol the Wih-pj-looj, coinpo;iiig a part of the at
tucking lorci'i and tu state that Ihi-y were not
ilrung cnoofih to Eghl us, aod de«in-d peicc, with—miHioo to take away Iheir dead and woooded.

thia 1 replied, Ibut when tbo orin-ner* were
delitered up. Ibeie would be timeeooiigh to talk
peacB-lhnl I would ,^i grant them permioioo

-'icr to Iihu Ihiiir dead or wounded,
uui Hwured by Campbell Ibat Ibero is serious

depreition in tho Indian ujrop—many havioe
been opposed to tho war, but were dritrninlo Iho
held by Ihu uiuro riolent. Ho furlh-r lated
tbat 800 Indiana wore nifembied nt Uie yellow
Medicine, witnin two mili-sof tho o-imp, hut that

no part in ibu Oght.

igbt, hul hu was oromitpd by i.lher,<, who" " " Jlieought to fight

imfuiluncA 1,1

itvlferl

Conlideoeei 1

Chief Mnuitti

.'fully per-
i^to fneudly

noijnd tho PfBsidont [nouc con-
- "n'tiog that tho fidelity nod jeni

of the loyal Slates and people, willoUvaya auurc
him Ibat ho will bu oonslnnlly auilalned Iu punu-
iognitli rigor, thij war for tho prewrvBljonol tbo
national life oud the bope a of bumaolt)'

Signed.

A.U. Cnrlio, John Andrew,
Itiohard Ynli-s, Isroel Waihbnrne, Jr.,
Hdwnrd fioJamoo, Bsmoel J, KIrkwoud,
Wm. Spragno, i'. II, Plerpont,
l>a.id Tod, N. S. Dorry,
Ao.UiUlluir, O. P. Mortoo, hy V. U.

Rose, bia- -

Iole«atli,s from Fort ab,«rom6j^Oon-
UQuailonofLHoSlnte.

Pr. AuEncitOftiDiL, D. T,, Sept-Sad, 1B62

waYlh."! PS"'"
""> ^'^'i ^f'"' Icdiao borderwar, tbe hbo of which was never hoown before.

h
w^" r Ta}' ""' ''"Oh"'* '""ouuded by I™bands or iBdlaea. Thoybave made two'di3

?k .u A r" "' "litlther Ihoy will try It
IhoUiird time remoini lo be seen. The half
brertj now m the Port, thinU that Ihey havo gono
to the r a,,,, tugci Ih" awiatancocf the YanhloDi,
and tiiij returnacdlDko tho Purl unless no are
foiolorced We need tne companies of infantry
and one ol i^^alry. or it « ill not be Mfo to travel
or (oltlo Milbtnn circuit nt n hundred milea.

IheiJeaot havinga (ertat thi.ip,iint, garrio-
onedbysotaw melt as have been stationed bero
tie pait year, is all muooshino. Mu protacUoo or
aMi.lonce cau bo giron lo any oao. *Tbe savagw
Lin oomo within sight uod commit depredations,
suoh aiTohbmg tho olBgei, ciirr}iiig olTtho mail,
urinng <,ff jiock, bnniing buildmga, deatroyiog
g'*in, and oien killing tho tolllors, aad no help
can bo sent out from thia pos^ Wtotein fif^
sohiicra du with two or three huudred lodiaa
warriors well armed I Had it nut been for tbe
uJdietaoca of tbe citizens. Iho savsges would t»-
day hare been rioting in the fort, nud tha fifty
eumt loaded with mcishBodUo fur the Kudson •

Uoy Company aud lbs United SlalM would bava
•"en captured.

?.f°"J?*'A
''^" "'" """s™ at Brccklandgtt

"

and tbo Old Crossinp, a Inrgr number el maunt-
ed Indiana coma within a hondted yiirda nod

1 over two buLdrcd bond of caltld an*
I hu oommnndar ttaeo^ht tbot it was uoii

prudent lo purnuo Ibem, fur fear (b*t a still brger
number might ho nmbujbeJio the woods oo. tho
--t side, aad would miiiiu and tjho thofotL &r

all Hluud by and saw o-ir stock drici:u nwsy
Foor daya lator wm iho tirjt altntll. Wo biX
been eipeoti5gi'.,ond aad built a alrong barri-
cade ronod tho quarlem, OLd put all tho wome*
and children wiioio. Tho light Innlcdfuurbonrs,
and then the Indiaui withdrew, [altlng all tbei?
dead and wounded hut ttro-

Tbo second attack was very ekilllally plftBicJ;
About five o'clock in the morning the pickois dis-
cuvered Iba approach of tho Eaiufes, and uihem
--thinhalfBUiile, they began to spruad oat llho

laiit—bosothai were aiouuledoo tbo open proi-
iinlronl, and tho balaoco nioug the baohdor

the Eed Hirer, which furaiedueemnjirolooath*
side ef tho fort It wa^ nut luog before

white man by daylight, lam fulh ,. .„
,,

iost night ntioek, ahoold it bo iiltc-oipfed, al
though I think tho taHon rcoeiv«l l-i l;ir-mtiMJay
will make ihem very aiulieus fur tli.. tnturo.

I hBTo alresdy adverled to Ibe c.iuroge and
ikiilot Liout. Ool. Marshall, and M -ji.ta Welch

.dley, to which I beg leave In iidd Ibojo
looDice of theii

Col. Ave rill aud Mi j.ir UcLuren
equally prompt iu their movtuuenta ia pre-

paiiug tbo ttiitb regiment for aFli.-o. aod were
both under firo for sometime. Cui-roin* Grant
and Bramley shared Ihadaogersol lb,- fleld, with
Lieut (Jul Manhall'd command, v.lolu Captain
Wildon und his aommand reudered i<lii>;ieDCecr'
ice. The other cuiDpanie* of lh-< Si.ilh regi-
uent wore not engaged, having 1..-. n in position
o defend Iho rear of the ooup, bni in wu diffl-

ult Ul rentmin their ardor, so ami, mi were oth-
corn nne men to shatu with (heir i„inradvs tbo

nls of the field.

To LiooL CoL Fowler, my A. A .\ G., I have
en greatly Indebicd lor aid in all mvmuvemeati,

Hia military koowledgo and ability lieiog iovalu
" ' 'lis aiaislanoo in li-^ay'a sHiiir

I'o Wojac i'urbes, Mt-ssra. Patch,
Ureig oaJ ilcL-od of my atalT, who carried my
ordora, I inudt acknowledgo m)rt-lf under obliga-
tiooii fur their ncliiity and tflal, whilo to Major
lirowu, alio of oiy ttjff, ihuugh auiri-nDg Ifooi

Jid h

I' ..iid advii

vorlby thoso|ip.irt i,i ni
ii.lttmon,ap,.oh. w;....

hura know whuro Iu Qnd In:: .

It iholH'st Liwyorain S-ii.i.r

julneolhl* heartialorU ''

lUppreiiioiiof tbla ac.'urr.,! I

orution of Iho Union aaojr i

Gud ^rsiic that Wu may idl ' i<

' jm in ihevelealioo ol Hai,'ii i.>,

ill realurti uod maintain oui
wa. l>-ellow CiliEens of Vic
Mir, or our cause is hopeless. .. _

ail tu be uc ihe polls and vote, as hu thinks hiie-
Uy, lor mfu ho belloFOs will id hoQusKy. und
rnoma<iwbu ia uot in favor of our iitiuni,!

Unity. One Country uoduno destiny U uur sim.
'f ibit abould fail— elcraol deitructioo. Ciabia
Ji,a,ljl(0) DtmotrU

t^K Union .oldior 10 Grnol'a army aays the
leii Cungri-ss tbiiuhl never adjourn until it pau^a
liawlomakolbed-dmggorali^nl tcuJer I

n Ibis initat bo

Tho medical ulaff of Uie il-v.-i-d

al und ejpertia r<:njuring tlieir prolraaiiiual aid
Ihe wounded. Atsiatant Burgeon Ldlnneurot,

attached to loySIeU, la to he cummeudod fur bis
kill and d,li^vooo.

I am Fory much in want of bread ration*, six
puimder ammunition and nhella for tho buwiiicr,
nnd unless soiin aiiiiplied, 1 shall be cumpvlled to
full Imeh, wbiob, under preaent 01 renun lances,
louldbu u calnmily, as it wunid nfTnrd lime fur

It-w, Mr. Itigga, Chaplain of the eipcdilion, ao
.cell kmuvu for his boowlediEU of Ihe IndUnn, hsi
•Htnol tho Bfealeslaereieo to me, since ho joined

1 onclojo Iho iifbcial report of Lieutenant Cot-
nniil Morfhall. I omitted to mentiun Lieutenant
Qurmanaod bl> oorpa of Itenvide Rongera, They
biFo been oilremely lueful lo mo by Iheir c^,^l^

Dge and skill OS akiriiiisher*. Oaptnin II.<ndr!.l:'

and higanilleriats wondMorced pralie In-day. i<.'
1

.Captain Sterrcll. with his imsll bul gallant e-rj.
ol onralry, (weaty-sovua io number, did ^ ..

.

scsrioe oho.
iports of Itan seversl sorgceQa.embrao

\U iif llu hilled and wuuudod.
ry iwpi-eUnlly. ywir obedwnl servant,

U- H ainLKv, CoL Oom.

cumplotoly aurruunded, nnd then such a tcr-
rifio yell HI roverberatcd through tha ai:, Mn»
^u^ eatagci dbd maku. It was so difforont fvons
iiytbiDg that we bad been acciutomed lo bear,

that tbo firet eQetl Upon ua wiia aaj thing butea-
luragiiia. but as Iho 6gbt waicd warm, *oibi>
tha aoldierj oni! cilizeoj displayed eiampt^s et

;avery and oeroitm equal tu anything wb read

We were attacked ut four diaereut peinta at

le J* steel ibey would bnvubccudiivea ia, ani-
ueaemy would hare h,i,d pustesaiun al tho at>-
ei, cuntuiaiagsume fifty borsea end mules, tho

hay and cattle yards, alau oil the outer baildings,
metweuly in number—Ibuaecaiplotely hemming
lin and eutiioguiofffrom Iho rirer and water ;

id if they hud applied tho torch, one geaeral 1

COnQeg ration would haie ensued, and Iho bodies
of lome two bund.-ed pale-fjoes mual havo mia-
gled with thdiiabcs.

The number engaged is variously estimated
Icom two lo six hundred. My own opinion a -

Ibat there was tivobiiudri'dia the hml fight aad
tour ia tho laat. Wo bad in all live kill«d aad
sevcrrtl wuuadvd. The bus of Ihe eoeiuy tniist

have bdcn great. Tho Cro from Ibu bowitxers
told with torriilu effect. It seemed lo scatter
Ibem liho autumn lejtei. One ehell entered a
g baildiog wboru many were abettc'iid, aad iu
Lpliiaiou made ead haviic, for tfaoy suoa left, anil

Ihd flour she Acd erldenDe of llw dead and woand-

well forliGed nun that wo have jio'i

fear final a direct utlaek a..i wc bavi>
frum umall parties, aeciotsd iu lb-; groiOH and
bunbea, Ihatflro upon ua every time wo come
within reach of their guns. Sovetiil limoi havo
they ambunhed tbenuL-lfei in tiio ivuoja uluag tho .

road leadiag into Ibu (ort, and driven back add
'-.iUi-d parties going ouL Wo bare fours that they
luld poiseaiiu:! uf the ruud for miles, ua it u
nearly fire weeki ainao WB nueited n mail, md -

„ broagh ffim fit.

Cloud duriog that time. Tbo mhabitanU in tho
jf Urcchmridge, Georgetuwu, Waseata,
lo Terre, Lvausrilie, and Chippawo,
:,- and Ibe whulu coaatry for two llHi<

dred miles is dederled,

(Pb) Waubmaa, BipL £<.

DeuUi of Lieut. U. I*. Pelrlken.
Tho folloniog letter lo Mr. J. C. Larri-

er, of Pleasant Gap. from hia coDsin, Cap-
liu J. Harvey Lirrimer. brings us tbe sftd

itelligCDCe of the death of Lle'tt Hiirdioaa

P. Fetriken, of this place.

C.vftip MKAR EnABr.^norto, Mn., (

September JU, lijGi.
[

J. a. LARRiHen— Oi-or Sir,-—I embrace tho
ipporlunity nllotded by a len houra' hair to drop
;ou a nolo lo relieve aoy auiiely yoa may feel for

my safety uflor our Inte bnrd Cghling. 1 am Un-
hurt, thank a»j, asd iu prett) good health, ei-
oepling severs rboimiatisin. We have gaiaed
tivo brilliant neloriea in suceeialon orer this reb-

lOered severely ourselves. Wo
them back into Virginia, and are

prepirioj; to poraiie Iheni. Jachfoii'a boait of
loTudiog renuaylviitii.i i.nd winlurio,; bis army in
PliiladeTphia ai.d New York, haj pioicdns ridic-

ulous as I ooppojed it would, while thn delmotors
if-'Litllu Mao" ilioidd hido 1 heir diminished
hosds along with Ihe fiieoda of aroea^iin.
Wnhave captured n birgonumberof prisouers,

who say, or at Icaataomo ul them*uy,wu fought
rgerutmy tliiu

....
Itia

thedoiih of Li.i.

laal Tuesday nl.i

it»,_by K-iltihgi..

r
I

l.illed on
"f pich-

ip's ib»r| ioi'tso bad, after aH—IPim
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Wi
read: bead:; beadh:

publish Ifom !ft5t w^ek^B Sintin

thu following letter from D- W- SUmbaugb.

Esq., -^ho ivM priDOipa] Soototary of tbe

Ohio. We do so to let tto Iwgo uumbpr

who hovo become eubsoribcrs to our paper

siaoo ov.r Ust ifisuo have «n ^PP"' ""J.'?.''^

geeing how the Secretary of the '«« ^mon

State CoavonUon takes the hido_off of John

A. Bingham. Read ! Kaad I

'

Pion i!if JJei-.- I'LlUidtlJiUo Dumi

ImiHiinoi Corrcuponilto".

! Itcnd !

'

Wo toll etPfuial atlenton t,i llip loLlnwiug ot-

r,.!i«Dden«. belwefL Joseph Kioiwji. t«q.. o

delccnlo In tio Uoioa Smio CunvenMn. ond D.

W Stniiiluugh, Eiq., ProMCutiDp Atiornej- of

Tuicatawaa eounly, ond SeoTOlary of tbp iMe

Union Stiite CoavcntJou. ilf. Stambaugb' a let-

tor ougLt to csmvinco -Tory voter of tho diuger

of rendiog lucb men lu ConKtrM in tbia criai*

Read' KendM

Cluv TownabLp, Tnacfttnwa* County, C, (

Soplumbor. 12, lfC3. 1

D. W, Si'AMiiAVHH, Esq.— Doi'-S;''- Hav-

ine. oyeur ago. actea wilh jou doiI o"'''' iJoioo

Democrats snd CoDsartativea in fBttiog up anU

nitkiDiDK wbal ivDf cftlled tho I'moo ''"et- "no

IeB«mg.no>v thot jou ire.lik" mj-.^ oppoaod

to tbe nveleclJon ul Hon. Jobn A. Bincnum. i

ebonJd be plBBaod to bnvo jou wnto on
.

IJcotion, your reosoLs nliy Ueion De(no_cral«_

ConaerrntiTe Repnbliciu' can not

KiipportJIr. BinRbnm in the V^^°^_

r<i rn.'rt li> tho digoitj of a freemon,'

rocanbc doairal Yet no one would . .

to vote tor GarriioD. And what in tho dillor-

o between them on Ifcia subject r florriaon

ina to lidong to Iho GarriaoQiiQ Abobtionift*.

Binabam claima to betonc io thu RepubUcana.

Vet both iDtahaio thfttame foilh, demand lor

?gro til- famo (hinge, and auppott tho enine

PieaideQl Lincoln dtotit repudia'es the wbolo

of Cinghnm B negro eonality doctrice.

4tb. Mr. Bioghom inii'la that oleioD btal«a

ive lost Iljuir eiiatoace na States by reaaon of

the reboUioa.adof trine torribloin the eitreme.

irBinfihom jBrffbLourGoternmcnt la deitrojed.

BBd wo Bic rot GoTernmeot of thirty-four

Statea hutnf twentj-direo onlj. Thin odoiinia-

"

ationbuB very properly all the timoinaialedthnt

16 not 10 rlip poiviT of tlie febala Io desCnij the

oternnien;. to aecer tbe Statea, or to lahe n

State outix" tbe Union—that those robela arc

rflfniotory oTid endtoToriDg to do the tory thing

Biogbam cluime ttej hato done, onQ IBat the

airommont is endeovuring tof whip Ibem into

obedience ne 6tatoB, and not aaTerrilories, con-

quered protiiieea, ur anjlhiog elao. Mr. Bing-

bain, OD the euntrary, iniiila that in all tbia Iho

Adminiat ration \a mlBtakeu and wrong. In hia

»p4ech in Congress ou Ibo 12th of March, be

ila and
listeutly

JosEFiiKniSEV.

New PlULADELPllH,
J

September ItJ, 1662 (

JOSEril KlNSEV, i^.—Dear Sir : la com-

oliance with jour requeii of the l:ith, 1 herewith

submit very briefly aome of the more important

rtasbna why all hoowt Union Democrats and Con-

etrrativo RcpublLcins are not eoly at liberty

to Tolo againat Mr. Binfiham, hut aie m doty

boond to do so. Noao but [bote who boueitly

agree in tentiment ivilb Mr. Bingham ought to

TOte'fot him, and I feel well ataured that none of

tbe Domocrala who voted ibr tho Uoiou ticket

iBJit fall eoteitain tho (oirible ultra oplatona hold

by him, I am compelled to believe that but a

small portion of Iho RepablrcanB in Ibii dietrict

agree with him. My tvasona for opposiog his

election are oa foUoivs

;

lat Mr. BiDgbam is in fator of liheratinp the

4,000,00(1 alavea by caagte.ulUDal legiflation, in

violation ol tho Coottitation of the United

StalMandbiaowneolemn oalh toanpporttbatin-

•tmmenC. Tho uniform ruling of cur coucta tins

been, that CoDgrera lina no power to legi«lalc up-

on the subject of tUtety within tSe eaveral

Slolea. Such has been tbe doetrine of ticery po-

litical palty that ever oiirtod in (b:* ccuotry el-

eept the Garriioniin Alolib'onfjt^, Mr. Biog-

ham/on tbia subject, tuh?a diioct iesou wilb the

present Adminiibralion, and with every political

party eieepttboAholitioi) party. In hiSfiKiechin

Coogree, delivered tho l&lh ol January latt, Ur.

nitb JmiLDrUl hoDtr of eIiL^c llbsity to dm t°tllaii i

tar p<«p]p Binl fi-frno bltulaji o( (unco loaoolicr.'"

Many other qaoUtiana could be mado if r<

S^red, bat be caoDOt deny hia poiition to bee
love at.ted. I would, alio, hero refi^r to tb

editorial in IbeTuicarBnao AiirtcaU of yebcuary

7tb, 18£3, [epobllabed io llie Olaii Duaocrai uf

bit week. Mi. Bin^hBoi ii, therefore, us

Eleto an Aholitioniat aa liie*. Uo demaad^ the

l>erBtion ol every alnve in Ibo country. Noni
can demand more. Hut (ho great wrong, tbe

dreadful [in. coniistainhiri defiro to liberate these

alaves ia Tiolalion of tbo OunatitntioD of
ted States and ofbia eulemn oath to anpport that

sacred iaitrament.

3d. Ur- Bingbaui la alco in favor of allav/iug

tbeie four miUioQ ncgrut-.i, or nf> inany of Iheui ns

wish, Io come to Ohio aod crowd etery depart

ment of labor, to Ibe oiclmiou ol while lubor-

en. During the hul tnnMU of Congrcu, io a

rnnning cro44-fire betweon fttoisTj. Mullory, Ooi
and Biogbatn. thofoHowioj:

*

Mr. Uallory aihed

:

" ITbu, ibm.

rte«Dvnit«i Ol T4a u
Notlb t Ob. 09, Tou c

UaI for UiFto. Yddii.
froayoBratUt
"Mr.IlltlOBAU. -

pnhiblUnglbiml
"Ur. BlNQB&M.

ciulc pm/caict pun

And again, in Ibe u

iHilhiin: Imckbono, Ae
ir Ihrenls havo eitortod nn cinaiicipal:on

edict, uud henretorwnrd Ihey v,ill bemorornm-
;LBn ever The ISinghaina and i-.wcu.ya

low demand that ail ..ur nnniea b.- aei to

e niggen loatead of flghllng for tbe UnioD.

mine ibey ajccoed. let ua aeo wbot a uigg«r

Ohio will be, and howi: ia to aflect every

woman nod child io Tiuoarawaa county.

. ) Inst ConsuB fiiolcd twenty toillionB.* Tbe
slaio pupulation .South, touted jait about four

liDioiia, or ono Cnh of our while i.opulaliuu.

'ant hiitory piovet that every "lave Jfced --"mea

North. Frpo them all, Ohio'e port'oc—oim liflh

800,000. DiiidotheaeamougSOct^uctieaond

Toacarawae being an average of tbo uioo'.y conn-

lur portion of freed oiggori under Bicgham'*

cipation will be oight iboutand. but call it

ounand jr one fimi our populatiou ol liS.OOO.

in tho ?lavo Slat-a Injal Union men own
[10 abt..r, bat call it C0O,0i.HJ. Theie wo
It. pay for av tho PniaiJent lella. How T

By tojauon, Ohio« pi,:tio;i of this ta» will be

WO dollura lt tha one lirth of bUu.Odfi kji* men'a

'. making forty-oigbt

portion uf lux to TofcarawL.
oftbis—orhnlfamillion dollara- Now

Ibo burdena amoeg tbe toWDibips aud tee

what tho roauli would be to each, if Mr. Bing-

baoi'a with i( carried out, of freeing -I.OOO.OOO

negroes, and leaiing Ohio's doors open for tbeio.

and then paying our abate ol the " '" ""

propoted by onr Kepi^bli

i^ tnm asrt tn o^^, i

ball bo abot'
Thus be d.

tnblithmei^t i

Biughani ropudiaici tho mam itor-

Juion platform adopted in the Ohio

Union Slate Coovenlioo last year without oppo-
" Bingham. Tho laat part of

tbe fullowiiii.' reaulntioD it that portion to which

Mt> Blnghaai objects:

tlenJcti. Tbal' ,1 dtploiatilo e

le dUdDlonJitd

iFrratbs l.'Dba,niiliL]llliiUKnll7, aiaiOit; andrlEbu

il.J«ii an ocoBpliihtd, lievur'ombl lo mup-

Oolbeoadday of July. ISCl.Jobo J. Critten-

Jen, baviog oITered tliia resolution in Cungrea,

Ur. BorDBi, ol Kentucky, demanded a division of

Jbereinlution, which was ordered, and the yea a

and naya demanded. Mr. Binjjham voted yon

tbe firat j.jiE, out when Iho vole was taken

tbo laat p.ii:. to I.;f[ bia seat in Congress and

fuB«d to \t\« f.T ji. Ho refoied lo vole for t

Union plalf.iri" on tho 5th of SopL. lS6l,in I

, Cuiivrnl.oa. He again icfuaed to voto I

the '-'If I '.f Aaguit, 1362. although ho was a

delegato uijd pieeenl each tmo. And thus be baa

three limt« willlully refnaed to adept the Union

phitform oa which Ibo ao-called Union Stflte tick-

et ia now ruoniog and being pupported. He op-

poses this platform manifestly bacauEi-hiadoclriae

of proieCuling the war for tbo purpo»o ol libera

ting (he (lavea a distinctly rapudiated by i:. M:

Bingbam'a uoiition is corieelly tinted by Androi

Patrick ill' hia editorial ol the 7th of FeUruar)-

lait, and ivhiL'b was republished iu tho Ohio Dca-
ecrat of Ib.j IJlh Sept,, iniL In that editorial

Pntriok, relerilng to Bingham, caid:

4 luutiie a prwlamsUca

IDSIIO r.-,,ly 10

vote fur

power Imaygi
people of my na
ner m to ullnw half a million or m<
come bute Lod commlaelti with our
I agrw with President Linculo, wbi
to a deputalioii of colored people, a

a negroes to

ihilB people,

n hisfpeoch

Here Mr. I..lacolo laya down Ibp law lb

negro muat emigrato If freod—that he oaa
livopeaceabtTeaaDGitualii] with Ibowhili _

3J. Mr. Bingham is in faior of gtsing to «i

I
of tb.-ol Ibe negroes

right*, privilege*, and Immuuitiuj

n> dearly iniiicatod in hie addreii written lost
spriag to be adopted bv tbe Bepublicin lUnlbeie
of CuDgretiii but wbicB (hey llatly rvpudiatudon'
account of this torribia bereay. in that addrvai

"SUvvrtlia retina IL,>i blad ILpdi. taul llioy niUrlis

Who duea.^Qt know that jU|uality in righta,

imiimttcs cinstitules tho.'dlg-

il freemen'" To raliu Iho negroes. I her,,

-

fore, to Ibe " digliily uf freomen." leqiiir.ja Ihit

tbof shall enjoy equal rights, privileges and im-

omDlliea iviiu white Iiuemen, Thtia Mr. B.
ihowa himivlf in favor of liberalloH ""* ^°^' *"'''

lioQ of Dtgro alaie*. allowing Ibein to cumo to

Oblu, lo vote bote, held Cifllco, sit as Jai]ge« ol

toiirla, Ul iurors. and aide and ilito^iih wbil<

children in our *i:huul); in ihort, enjav ul) -.ha

may by law be eojoyed by while pirapf«l Hun
nliocpulJ lliuv'' riiu (u Ibo diguity "f Ireeuivnt'
II GHrtiaon Jcnaoda nmru fur (ho ni'gro thai
Uinghaci Jwa, Iheii 1 fail to leo it. When ih.

What could be more poiitivB than Iheabote h

gnage of ihe Tiucaranas ^ifsoule ngainit the

ultra Abolitiooisio of John A. Bmgham ?

71b. Mr.Biogbamiaoneof Ihetnenwhobrougbt
I beat upon the President (he heavy presiuvo oi

which (be Prsiidont, in his oddreaa to the Bi

Stat« memUerA ol Coogrois, so bitterly comp!

louo! wholly close our eyes to Ibe fact that

but lur lIiL. coalinual ogitntjua of Iho slavery

qurttioQ by anli.alavery men and parties, the lea-

ders of the rebellion could nerer have ellacod the

comuletd union of Ibe mattes of tha .South io thii

onholy rebulliun. That this war is tbo reiult ol

tboonlmoiily cri'aled by tbe controveriy about

tbo negro, 1 bava no doubl. That the ultra ar"
alavery members of Congrosa have doau mi

hana to cir rtfoits to cf'jfh tho reheUioD. I ki

no doobC That if Prtaidaot Lincoln hud been

left free to manage iho war in his own way, we
would he much belter olT (o-day, 1 biiTo no doubt-

That the good of our eooalry requires the rumov-
he ultra DDli-slavery mea from Coagrvja. I

gtb, Mr. Bingham baa ho^n eight afs ions in

Congress, Oo waa ibero wboo tho law to raiie

the pay of luembera frou eight dollars a day to

three tbuoaaud dollara i. year, was passed,

refuted to vote Against il, and never bna ho
uu eOort to reduoi ih'iB salary. We all believe

that Hfleen buudred dollnni a year ia on ampti

oompeniatjon tor our judges
; yut llr. BiDgbiu

;aDid mure Iban double ibnt amount for uuiQ)

Hi than half the labor. 1 bnlievo in (etreocb

lent, Mr. Bingbam does not.

Whilo I fully endorse tho sentiment of Preii

eot Lincoln, a> eipriiuedia bis letter to Mr
Oree ey, I uulboi sufar vi >lalo try judgement, coo

icieuceand feotc of duly, as to vute for a man
loreprvseot the people In Cougres3, whose upin-

iona and principles uru 10 dirrclly udvursa to my
Divn aa aiethoie ti Mr. Bingham.
There is no R.jpubliuan party iu Ohio, a> a

Stole patty. That urgaoliation uoro than a year

luapended. And by oiprusa understanding

<w party was fiirmuil by the ac: of running

Ion (U'ki'C, and therefuro (hero is do aueb

(htDg aa Iho ko uilled Uoion parly. Wheoeier a

lickul ia formed by a fair, rriuonable ei]>iali(y uf

UemiKimlB and Republicans, Ibe anmo muy be

truly called a Union (Icket, Mr. Bingham and
bia iCepublican friends in Harriton oounly, hure

reluccd lo mako a Union ticket. No Dem-
t baa beuo allowed lo bu u ua.ididate en tbe

ity ticket in Ibat county. From pruient op.

pearancoe not ooo Deinucrot will recnivo Ibe

oumloatiun lur Cuugreii in Ohio, in any lo called
" ' icQuvontion, AlllbriAtiesaorsnndCollect-

Ohiu, uppuinted undur Iho internal tax1(,w,

epnblicaott. nnil mojl of Ihem itltro anli-

io"cquai'ile<l''wi(h J.V White, the Dem-
oeralic candidalo fur Cuugruai, and am tuippy to

le tosuy that bo ia u man ul ability, inlegri.

1 unblemished moriil churucler, und an un-

o'onditiunal Union man, f-r wbuui any ono who ia

devoted to this Governmenl oi our fatbeia luadu

way well vote. D. W. Stam

worn allegi

I have talked on
they will put a i

they get baek,"-

le ninetielh

LQ President

:

fia ]0.4H>

WuMoElon....

s reader ',v;ll bear in mind tbat tho above

bated upon the '[leoestol Mr. Diogbam's cbei

ifbed idea of f.-e?Jom (o all ilavoa, and payir

for only Iboie ttnlongiog to Unioa men. And no

1 mbmit it t.. our people aa the inovitublr r

,C to bo entailed upon Ihem, il Bingiian' i" h-

I, and Abiahttio Lincoln cnrrioa cut l.i r

ilion, Theroia no dodging thequt i.

conlolation to hope that the negro.... v.

liu South. They will fullom their fi:-; J
.
.i

freeiug them would make Goomiee ui ail ihtir

rebel ownera, Ibey must leave Iho South to tare

their liver. If you thlnh of colonizing them io

other landa, then in addition to paying loyal own-
fot 600,000 at tbo mte of .1110 each, there

muat he a lai of lOlidollars por head foi- a,4(IO,-

10 negroes, making340 million dollars.

This ihoaia the Elephant Mr. Bbgham la ri-

ding towordsthe Norlti,nnd every mnu whovotei
' ~ ""im of course ei pecta blin to be (nie tobi*

iple of giving " freedom to nil tho slaves,"

alter at tvhai oost to tbe people.,

t wo ask every man in Tuscarawas to pon-

•efore so voting. Remoinber the cood old

I of peace agd pruipeiit)* wben Mr. Biag-

£t«t took his scat in Congresa. Wn then

had allag of '-U atarv, respected by all the world.

Our yearly oipcnaeswero hut Slty milliooa, nod

all wo owed wna saienty tm11i..ne. He has aoired

eight joars and hii whole theme has been—
"strihotbefettciauU allthctlaves nod let them
go freo.' Ilia o'.qhi years " strikiog fettera " bas
engulfed this notion in a rebellion, Iho li^e of

which the world never saw—wo have a debt alag-

guring us ol near a thuueand mllltooa—all of Eu-
rope ogninit ua—brolher armed agniaat brother,

until every gravo-yaid in the load i« whi'" ' - -

e lel|.». , Ire

_. „ the Coa-

t iajuaC tbe thing to which we
inoe. Xl\ (he men with whom
;hii anhjeat. have declared tbat

top to Abolitionism as eoon as
da,

' allude Ipbl a CumiUuUDDiJ italoa.
I

Leitcr from Hon. Cbarles litgcr-
soll.

publish below no ublo nuil patrjolio

lette; lr>jt;i our distinguished ttitrnauiaD,

Hon. Charlea lugeraoll, addtesieil to a com-
nilleo of gentlemen who bad invited hitn

o cddrese the people of Colnmbia count;.
>B.. oD the I7th of September, the onni-

t-rsary of tho adoption of tbe Constitution

if tbe Uiiit«d States. It la bold, forciblo

lod inatritolive, and worthy r.f the firat

martyr in defense of free speech in the Old
Keystone State

:

FHll.ASELPillA, Sept. IStb, lSG-2.

Jo/iii G. Ftu'-c, Esq., Chairtaanoflht DtmBrralu
Slandinn CammiUu of Columbia Co., Bluems-
turg, Ponniglcania.

Dlar Silt:—I regret uio«>. lincerely, (hat 1

urn unuble to comply uith the call yon make on

me by your lale toller, la which you inlorm mo
that you .iro inr.tmcteo byyourcommitteotu hon-

or mo with an invitation to addresa a maEa meet-

log ol my fellow-citiiooB ol Columbia coauty, to

bo held tho litb init., tbe anoivonary of the day
wbeo Waahiogton and a^fociatea placed their
'"-'--

-T namoB to the Comtitutioo of Ihe United

nd under which wo lived lre<., pio*p<

lOppj, until infatuated

illnatrlons a:

the victioia of nboiilion fanni-

I, aod the cnea of the widow and orphan are

heard at tbe right band of God—calling for ven-

ranceuo tbe aulhor* of their calamities—still

r. Bingham would go bach to Coagres.1 (n in

sua Ibe nadon'a troubles-by turning loose

a 4,000,000 slaves to 611 our jaila andpnorhous-
t in every county in overy loyal State.

Let overy cili/eo look the moaster in the face—
Qguro lor yourielfthe number of negroes and
tbcirooitto boentailedon your townabips—and
tbon, aatiafied that Mr. U. will pat in prac-

tico what hoprcacbU9,goalrikuoIIat tbo ballot-

boi the fetters he is making for milliont of white

Letoiety voter reflect that by votiog for Mr.

Bingham you are loting lo carry out hit emaiid-

jiallon doctrinoii,

Ifoo role to freo four milliooB of negro ea ond
invite thouiin(o the uorthero titatea.

You voto (oalop the production of cotton, rice,

augar, aud tobacco ia tbo South, and thereby

double and treble the price of nil thoao articles

you buy.

You vote to introduce lour hundred thousand

negroes iaiu Ohio, to Sll our State with a aquolid

and idle cluis, and our jaila with criminals and
our pour houses with pnupetv.

You vijto to bring such of them oa will work,

into active competition wiUi white furmeni, l;

i.baoica aodlaburiog men. aod thereby cut do
vrhiio mon'e wagea, and inereaBo tbn price of

food and dotbiiig noccsiary lo the aupport of

their fuiaiheB.

lady for aueh a revolution, and fvt

struck with popular bliodov
hour, changed our direction, and now, alt4!ra ft

rapid yean of downward nrogreit, have fallen

low that Mr. Lincolr. andVijs at-oeiatea hove i

duced it to a doubt whether we bate either Cc
slilutlon or country leftUB.

Whilst tto were diatracted with '.be ao
slavery excitem eat. wb^n there were already, hy

lbs divisions among the people, three Preaideo-

tial candidates m &v Oeld, two by (he unbappy
break io the Democratic ranks, and one wfaii r.ep-

reacoted Ihe old Whig parly, tbe Aboliiiomala

carrying wilb them many well meaning. butmoBt
deluded citizens, mut at Chicago, laid down u
ptallorm of priaclplv.j ;u bold defiance of Iho

Constitution nod laws ; nominated, to aupport it,

the weakest man whoever held poner. unless by

:ldent of birth, nnd then by a miDOtity of

ch more than a third of tbe voiing popu-

f Ibd Union, elevated him to supreme nu-

I. j:ito a place at a political eriiia which
-i\" disturbed the clearest head and ebakea
.JirBtband, neither able locopenitb
.11./, nor to choose others lo do it fur bim,

n to adhere ton line of policy,
~

„.
t baa proven a failnte more deplorable

iild have been aikud or hoped or imagined
by the worst eoamiea of free ioatituboni,

"'

limeisnoiv npproailbiog at wbich we are t

judgment at iho polls on him$ell, Li
'

'

' on. 1( may bothat weure (oo late, but
despair of tbe republic, and clingiug tu

th-_< hope Ibat it ia poaiible to save it from liaal

doslroution, go forward, aud through tbe Demo-
cratic ticket do all (bat is attbia time practicable.

It little or much, ullimatety available or not,

waids Iho ruinteg ralioQ of our uobnppy country.
You ollude in your letter to tbe Fubject of tbe
cent discharge ol a priaoner in duo courieol
tv Irom arbitrary e»ecutive atreit. after nspe-

oial order bad issued from Waabiogtoo fur bis

eoovejaaco to a military priioo in ihe Capitol

(A military pri«on in the Capitol!!) It was a tri-

umph of ino law, ellccted hy tbo determined atti-

luduof tbe Judge who held fast to principle, and
did not flinch

i and from an open conflict witb
uboio judicial mandate tho niurper^ of authority
(lid flinch. Tbe nrrosl and tbeolleoeo cummKte."

iving been oflicinlly made known at Wnsbington
o order was given to take the priiouer Ibilbei

id that order and tho Judge'H direction tu pre

dace his body in court, were in ibe Marshal'
bands at Ihe same moment.

est of the conflict between tb

military and tbe judicial orders being obvious, and
the eDaseguences of the conflict not easy to be
~~ :koaed, (he Georetary of War gave way; aad

IS was aohiuvod, by the dctermiaati'.n of

irmed magistrate, Iho defeat and dii^gruceo

teio of barbarous and brutal violence, whi.

en tbo biatory of tbia Ad ministration lumei
id high un its cotaliigui

ide their chiel'lodii _..

hia anolDcial countelinn, cle

of those nhn pluck him by them, h

aod thither (o-morrow ; aod then let _
beredilnry aoveroiga would, for men who if,,.

eat the views ond policy of the majority nii
place himself in their handt, they to rtila thocoEio.
Iry, he Io draw bis salary and amuse bimielf, bat
pt with tbo reins of Goremment.
That better days may bo ronchsafed uamniit,;

the earnest prayer of all who love their conatn
(beir pnrty predilection a, Tbatof |^
their country tbo vast msjorily will m.

ly to our ticket—the only ono that iinvallthleta
!hech (he beadloog course of those who rulers
-uJd us—is Iha coavictinn of all Democrats m
this part ol the State, nnd of none more thic

Your felloiv-cili?6o and lery bumble aervict

C ISGERSOtl.

Bad Trcntmcnt ol OlDcers.
The Cairo tpedal corraapoadent saya, tnwoif.
I nfScers nnd 300 oxchaoged federal pliioaen
'bo were sent from Clarksburg arrvedyoslMdij'
Tbey complain greatly of bad irestmenl recertd
mhoo Ibey wore delivered (o . Thej vi;t
all placed on tbe Pringle, [he smilleit vcMel ig

the fleet. Thesici were not allowed lo cctertl,.

io, Ono of Iheni died from esjioturu. Tlitj

lonatraled with the Captain. La Salle, of lb(
btb United States Infantry, had command of tig

Seel, but could got no Eatisfacllbn Subioqaam-
ly the olGoen wero trenafetted to the bImok-
Emerald. Tb^'y fared nn butter, and were mm-
pelled lo aleop on deck witbnnt any eoverior,

'~ome on the gunboat I^ler wero made to en
itb coatrabanda, aod while the latter had kaicet

ond forks, our officen were made to eat vrith litit

6agen-—TtUgraphit Diipalch.

C^ Officers nad privnica must bo pretty

leli broke in to submit to eating ' with 6a-

;ars." while the Jarkies use the "knivfj

nd forks." Whit^ slavea nnd negro mas-

ers will be the neit oiblbition in tbie blaok

pnvileiM
ulty orfn

" Thu fields of Ohm may be

ol parfei^t indilferent

rraoi the Ndo rhlMclphla [IMnijukl

Tlio Pracllcnl EITect of Carrying
6ulJohii A. Bltngliuui'sEninncl-
|>uitoiiWclit!iDeii<

1 Brfoi

For Eoiiie wcek:i rreaidei.t Lioeoln hn. b<

beiet by dm Abuliiiuo radicals in on etfort to forco

biuiIneuiini.'ipaieall(heBluroi. They demaodi
that bo ii'i^ii— thrcateucil Io depose bim— talked
about Ihr.j.Mnii him into Iho Pntomiic. nnd put'

ting a uiilitary dictulur atlhu head ol ihe govern-

ment. Tht-y have, it ia said, gone lu far ai (c

lorni lei-rel (ocioliu all uvor Uiu loyal Slati.s tu

break him down and rum tha gov, mmenl. in eaan

ha reluiea to freo all the uegiuui by a praclnma-

e dealrucliunof you
ballot b.

Let those wbo would jaabfy

plunged Mr. Lincoln luio these depths of prepos-

terous error, show d precedent for it in the wbula
history of tbo Statee. Do you remember kino re-

corded caaaol arbitrary arroat in the courao o(

our Kovolutionary conteit : from the outbreak ot

diOlcuUieH lo (he peace with the mulher country '

itteroil siraits of tbe war of 161-3, when
(here really ivoie Ihojo " traitors in our uiidtl,"

who eiiat now only in tivsly imaginations .ir on
flippant (ongucB, w.ia it ever heard (but Mr. Mad-

In lt)S6 and 'S9 the people of Englnnd went
through a revolution which altered their iaati(u-

tioos from what Ihey bad been under the Stuarts,
- they now are. without resort to euch vio-

dleiwarde, when a Stuart invaded tbe

country, throwing them into tho last degl

terror and contusion, ut the bead of on army
wbich cut ilB way to within fo'jr days' march of

Loodon, bo was rcjielled at no BUCb eoat to free-

dom or violation of the law. At a later dale,

the same people in the warof thoFieocb Jterolu-

don passed through a period of twenty years pro-

tiation, daring no small part of wbich their na-

tional exiatenco waa thought Co be at (take,

aomotiniea trom iniurruction at hdmy. B..m.i!iujes

by iataiiun from ahtoad, aod ulwaya tbrealened

by the muat foruiidable military poivor the oiod-

ern world ba< seen. Tbey had aU (bat time both

>..uld tho Democratic pirty be [utuid
large mcioritj;. let the Sepubi,

s hia cablaoi,

Frsu tbt, Dojloa EmpiR., Sjpi. S=.

Tlie Bi^iiesl mediae ot ibc Cam-
paign.

lecidediy tbe largest meeting thus fa.-,

hie season of large meetinge, wna tha

at Spriogboro. Warrou county, on Sal-

urday. It was snggeativo of tho days of

1840. One procession alone numnend
about two hundred wni:ODs nnd one hondril

amen, three baaja of martial maaiP, be-

tween forty and fifty banner;, aud extended
a distanoe ot about two miles—in faol, vm
aolarge as to-completely aurround the en-

tire town. When tbia procesaion .-encheii

the grove, hundreds of other wagons. onJ
thousands of men, womenaiid ohildreniTere

already there. It opened tbe eyej of th?
abolition gentry of Springbtiro', who had
boastingly declared that nu Demnorelio
meeting ubould bo held, aaH espectallj that

Mr. Vnllandiglinm should not ^peok ibore,

A Democratic meeting was held, which for

enthuiiiastn and determination, ns ncU a;

numbers present, bo.3 never been enuaJM
in that seotion of the oouatry ; and Mr. V.

did deliver a speech without molestatioo,

which in point uf truth, devotion lo coon-

try, and stining eloquence, baa never beta

oscellcd ia Warren county, and awakened a

number of the opposition to the true ccndi-

tionof the couotry. The meeting was not

only n big one, but n good one—oce which

will bring for[h good results.

Hundreds of our opponents were on bud,
and ^ome, we are glad to say, have deter-

mined to act with tho Demooraoy hence-
forth. Let the Democracy go on witb their

labora to save tbe Ropnblio, ODergsticaUy,

earnestly and determinedly. The skies ar.;

'irighteniog. Tbe people are rallying lo

lUr OBuae. Its justioe will surely secure

riuDDph, To work, all along the line; as

yoa go whisper to your neighborn that Vol.

will dpeak at Lebanon (the placo where

Abolition mobs destroy Domecratio printing

offices) on Thursday of next week, Octo-

ber D, 1602. Kemember it boys, and be un

The special Washington curresponJeu;

of the CiuoinnatI Oazrllc, under Oale of

Sept. 27, gives thefdlowiog as at^aicotate

statement ot tbe position uf tho various

mombers of tbe Caoinet on tho President's

Emanoipstion policy, during (ho time li>

whiob it was tho subject uf Cabinet diseas'

" Secretary Chose from thu oulsct has bees

tbe recogaized leader in urging emancipatioo.aad

wben the matter -^ins at various times uoilerdit

cnsaion, be was always its leading advocate.

Secretary Wellea favored emancipation, but waf

Qot specially vnergotle m ur]{jlng, OS he rarely .i

intureing. any point i- -"'-i." —'— .i,i->.n

own departmeni. .->e<

ilavory under lL>.- n .

b,idv , ard of

igain ]

. light-
In lorce urn »t ..1 i.i.>- i,u.i» ;;.,L J

run) diflorent politicul papers, Ibal Ihe)

ihe t<> changu ibis just and patriotic objeot

>vur, and mako it u war for emanuiputiog

leun Hiiives. These papers acem Io think

thai tbey b»iu u perfucl rlgut lo deceive usio this

1, ut icQil. wua sworn to Ogbt lor tbo

(bo CcuaiLtutioi) and IhoLawB, and 1 aui

lined to uphold tbi^m and defend (hem an

. 1 1 can uae o muiket, and I would rather

diu than break my aolemii onib which i look ui

flag of lliu Union, Bui (bi

ilataoa - "

of it

hundred thousand
talk about freeing

tax pay era' oxpen a

Aod what guud
wbea they are c

morning I road in

_. _. 10 CDofoundui

a (bey had an army of si.

In Ihetlold, cummeaced |i

legroeilo the South al Ih

ill thai do I

a negro

rabands in Wnshioj
.Upliurtcd by Ibu V
urthor roc

iiDuton Ui(y. and thnt tbey ivcro

... , _j Unilcd Slates Govommenl. I

rood that Uiey had hired outsii thousand

t" (uco persona as needed hands, to work for them
at ten canta per day, and that all the white moa
who bad been rngagod to mako a decouC living

wero diacbargcd. Pray loll me, what will bo-

eumu of Iliu luhiiriog eloas in the free Statea'

Why, 1 »uuld rulhut ho in Iroluod ur Germany,
urmuch rather wuuld 1 diu ihudeulUol aiuldiei

and remain truu to my oath. Hog und my adopted

cuUntry. And I am not ibo only one. livery

true ijnion soldier would ralber deliver up bis

arms aud go homo than (o bo u(cd ^u freo tho

We

" 11' I.'. i>',. <ii. '. Ill language o( Iho
,-,.. -, >„i. .'.I,..;,, antiwar party,

.luivi.. Io troubled times, there

any country, much that is UDJusti-

>I hia lory may fur a isb lasL-kacen

hod mobs t!

nary VI porly

stilnlional n

IH Slate.

. _ liatubod t

lualico, aud pnnnhing.
]

Ibo guilty. But that 11

a power not dHegnled

i« not arizing authority ; that ia not mixing

eunlounding tho carefully aoparated dutiea o

diOuront doparlmoolBof Qoveroui
"'

who Eorvo Mr. Lincoln and betray

Let me say in cooeluiioo, tbiopa iiutv eomc ici

a pau at which tho ItepublicaHB Uiemseltcs, more

UDipariDgly than we do. nocme nnd douounco

(wilhoutbeiog orrested) tbo ndmioiitrnliiin which

thoy brought inio power. Tbey wonder at tho

funDliooarigs whom it employs; atlhu measures

of (heir Congrcsa: at tbe reign of corruption;

at (bo downfall ol Iho Conatitnd.m and Isivs.—

Let (heui wonder nt nothing but themaelvea.

When for Prcaidont of tho United Slnica, who is

not a monarch who reigns without governing, but

a ruler Ihnt rules, and who bimtelt must possess

tho nerve and ability for command, iho Kepubll-

CODS ebmt' u mun wholly incoll)pi.|i..iit, Ilii.y in-

oculate J.

II the I

Ibey "
<,uld

1 lllair

and wLe

i-lcrGea-

ilermiEel

,1111 |«litf.

a perbap'kaotvo to Ibe Cabinet, hi

more outspoken (ban noy ol (ho m .

testiogagaiakl its adoption. Not less dctenslDed,

though perhaps more cautious in hia prolesla. >vM

Secrelary Seward. It may he safely said liisl

be WB1 the great leader in tbe Cabinet of oppo"-

tion to 'loy policy of emoucipnlion rotemblJOB

tbat wb lib Iho Prenideut fioally adopted. Sk-

retary Smith and Attorney General Bates oK""

ime gro IU lubgecl."

The John BrownUcs.
Wo H-e in tbo Boston TravelUr u sWle-

menl by Jatoes Kodpath, showing the di>

posal made of over §3,000, a eontribolioa

from Hayti, focthe relief of the family ;'f

Jobn Brown, who gave tbo first example m

our history of a raid into one of th.> Slates-

Redpalh. together wilh Cborlea Somoer,

Win, Lk-yd Garrison and a Mr. B, C Clart.

wore litly chosen ns tho distributing com-

miltoo by ibe donors of this money. B**

path, in his report, givu^ tbn following «3

count of some of Brown's men :

Of the (ivo followers of John Brown wbo «
cnped Irom Harper's Ferry, ooly (bree now

"J^

vive-Oivoo Brown, F. J, Moriam aodO. F- f^.

dercon. Tidd joined Bunrndn's eipodition. w
died at Roanoke Island un tho eve uf n viotwy

Bateloy Coppoo. whoio brother na* exfuW »

CbnrloslowD, wasonoof ttoviodmsof ttofi"'

Bridge atrocity, John Brown. Cook, Thompi. »

and loary leave ,viduwa-a!l poor Lre-" ^;

Kogi. Hazlitl. Tidd. Cupcland, nod. 1 bene"--

S(etenB, alao leave parenia- oil poor.

'

rp- M..77re hard !. silialy. Thffclondttw'j'
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Tiic rrcsciii Aclminislrnlion ofihe
Couiiirj— lis Promises—
jne!4—Ks Chnnces.

Tho oflicisl telegram*, uow belote i

ti;e ldlL> mlriotioDa upo& free iipe«cb

I(J bj iirrwtf, thtMt», &c.. ware not to pre»oi)t

Ibi freeit enlicitmi on IbB doingi ff tte Eiecu-

loMatWnibington. Tliatieenntol-ohir Then

Mrofoe*.

Uuilnii Ibe uampDiynitig Tor President iu IBStJi

[^(^.jff'wew ao»iou« ai t« thf r«ul(,

ipliooi—as much »* usual—lo tecure a pattwnll

InoiKp'ii liut aniiiiui bi to Iho fnto uf tba Uuioii

ivl^D i( tliuuld bi> ID tbe baodt of (bose wbbfo

lotoofUoion hadbeeo iceaktntdljfiheiriiitiik*

t,.yimcf ittii!J and limt fantiioatil iniljlud

thief aniung ivhich >ea« daTutj".

Oce '>r tbe partiea in ths Geld uf IE&>, w
ul,ty ffbicb bad/u'wi t(* oan iaiuc upon

tterln/, bj oonlinuallj harrowinp ii|i Ibo mind o(

Itf pesplu upon quiKtiuDi, quillet< aud quideli

rnjirdiog sliTory and ll-jco IrMdoai. Wo say

fitrafrreJum, btcauio o( other freedom i(

mai tc girt, iaaimucli as tbo CoaiCitutiaa o(

Coien bad perfocttd all ivbile Ircedom coDii«tent

nilb tba good gUTorDluent uf ?i>cietv.

Tbii party uf ISM, nf ivhicb we bow writ*,

Isd friicfd tha debate! and iuue of " freedoo
"

—inch frt-eilom aj ito bavo Bhown it to be—upon

\),« fuuutrf. Tha people nithed to aroid Ihe^c

d^ntMaud tbii iuud. but. tbougb, in tbis regard,

[Is people cried ' peace, peace i " there icos no

leace- Hentfo, there boing no efcape for the

paopl*, thej. the peoplu. nought lo (orm new par-

ItM to ehield the couDtrr from thi* forced iisue

of " frcudoni
''—m it wan called—and other par-

lie' neio foimed. until, iucladiog the " freedoq

jarlj'," thcro werefour partiw in the field.

But thi!
' fceedoui party " bL'iog Ihe most cum-

fsctoftbo four, nnd bafleg itj mue well made

op and ivcll forced apon the prwei '
- -

'
-" -'

live s^lina of the people, elected ita candidate!

-fliil by Iha voice of tbo pfopic—becaueo they

E^re elected by a mioority—but by the letter of

'JiolaiT, nud tbo namesoi tbo "freedom" candi-

Mea Ihni and to eli!0li>d, aro Abraham Lincoln

md HaoDibal Hamlic.

TbuB termioated the pteotical ofibrti of the

people in 1660, to uto the Union from colored

Ajid K

But his freedom frionds told tho people to

till alter tho inou juratioo-
Aod Ibo prapip waited

'

KnA AbraUam't frii-ada laid : " Let them wait,

fir tbo pwtj of ' freedom ' mtiit never itii- ;
'

Toqiieit of ilartr/."

And the peoplo *aij :
-' It ii uut alavory who

calletayoUiitii the bluod of thepeopla calling fo)

poaco''' But Abraham's frieadfi (aid: "Oboib
Tou can't fool us—hurrah for freedom;'

So tiio people wait/jd fur ^n^fv. and iirc imU.-

•ng ij'l-
I

£oao. Lowerrir, tbe I'feiidunt ivai ioDDg(trat«d,

nod a CoDi-rediof fretdum sit by iiii tido in

W.nbinqlou. And tbo peojik- said; "Now uhall
«•> hiTo poacennd Union!"

' Wait!" Baid tho freedom Congrosa
And the poopfo ivailed

'

Then Ihero iv!n much talk botivcen tho Trssi'
dent and bli frieade on tbo one tide, uod tbo
frieodi of the noise down Souih on tbo other.
And tho |x;opIi< waited;
While the "friondaof Inwdom " tvero pouring

thatdoivii tbo throat of Co ogreit, which thopeiv
plu did not lihe (o iivallow. but Ihe " fdiada ol
ftwidoni " poured im.

And the peoplo wailed I

Then one of (ho peoplo, by name Criltenden.
id in Ihe Co:igrvM; "II wKcuniul have peace,
I UB make ivar, if tvartMi mutt, only Jot Ikt

freedom of our falhtrt, nai for this iriio Iteodom.
Bnt the " fiienda of freedom " could not hear

the wurdi of the peoplci'mao
And tbo nimbliag noiae bcgaa to boom ii

Suulb country, and cve^ man of thu South
:ry weat away from tbe "friendi of treo-
' III Wttibington. and returned tohnown

Ibeo Abraham culled alo'id to tbo people:
Mo! ye people' Como ! I waat 75,000 of ye
(defendthe ' friondaot freedom' heroin W»»h-

And the people went' A mighty hylf Then
Abraham called aloud again, auying: " Hu' ye
ptopletrbogudonii tDtbeEe.-\inahipa: Blockade

ihaeaaat of tho South'"
^nd thu thipi blockaded

'

Kow." eaid "thu friends of frMdom," "now
ahall starve uut and whip out tbe South
ntry in thirlj' dnya '. Let Iba peoplo wait and
tbe glory ol Ihe Lord'"
lo the people ivnited for over niaety-doya to
" the glory ol Ihe Lord." and they did stc U.

1 the "gluiyof the Lord." on Ihatoccoiion,
1 awilt o( loul, add appeared na a great cloud
luit-mt'.-iiig Irom the Soutn upon Washing-
And Abraham beheld it afar, and eaid to

oneol the -'.(riends ol freedom," -Wbat mean-
eth thii cloud ! Have the bullalo of the pruiriee
fuUonedmet'i WaihiogtoQ I"

i the iritnd ol Ireedom " said: "Nay!
It ie the 'glory of the Lord' coming from tbe
battle field to greet Uiee Father Abraham."
And Abraham cotered hia face and (aid :

" It
'coinda ineof a stampede," and then went up
ito bis houae to »»e if any one waa hurt, or if.

er adraonitioo, anything had gone v^ronR. And

fleeted, not by <

at Ue laws,"

Tbo people paused

'

The people put their eat' di th

t^, and tbey beard a rumhlinc oi

nliiering of the boraemen and
Scalh coantrj.

ind-
Ahmhi
LivTB of our fatbera, though by a mioority ol oor
people, ! open thy moulb and aay unto alt the
norld that thou art far the Union. and not (orlhij

tin freedom which is breaking the Union."
But Abnihaui wu dumb ai the (he^p La tbe

Lizds of tho vsaiher.

But Salmon P Cha^e. and othen of the new
Ireedijm party aajd. " Abraham : Speak thou doI!

Op«a not thy beautiful mouth unto the people un-
t^Jiflerihy loauguraiion. An for the South let

li(r rage,"

And Abnhaoi did as bia iiecdom fneadi bid
ba do, and cloied up his mouth &> n clam tlell

iDd ipike cot unto tho people.

Tbe people pauied,
Tbe rumbling ia the South grew alrooger aad

'.teSoulh people bought ahip loads of anna aud
aiieli powder from tho party of freedom ia Ihe
MUe of MasiachuietU
The peoplo thought comethiDg (vai Koiog urong

ud that somebody was getting hurl.
By aud by Abraham aroiie from bia chair in

t:i own bouie in lUiaoid, aud put on bia hat—he
put bia hat on hia head—and then put bia bands
oto bis paucaloonapoakete. and taid unto bia wife,

Sobij wifo put OQ her bonnet—oa bead-W3J,h'
ed her children'' lBce<—aa they had been dresied
ii^rioud time tiefore, having come idea tbey mLit

long—combed their barn—put cii
.1 1 __i ._.j

^ Abraham,

And tbu people thought something was going
STOog—Somebody gelling hurt.
Then Abraham ipilhered together all that ho

tid bia irunka and hie wife and his children and
tLidtjebilLiaodhia bookeand b\i anecdotea, nod
it hinielfaail themaelTee, moro or leu, down in
iharailroid car bound for Waabington.
Tba pecplo paoaed and looked out, lor thoy

lin^ki <ouiethiDg waagoiogwToog and flomebody
(tthag hurt.

The peoplu paused till the train came along
•>' Ibey thought-well, no matter—yuu know

I

'j""""' ^'^^° "i* ''aiti came they cried with
liotd voice: "Abraham! Abraham'" for they
itiugiit-ffell, it don't matter. So Abraham
"KJ; out to the eyes ut i(,e people,
^i (be peoplu puihed back their hat* on
Jar beads, 40 a* to look up at him. And after
Wfy hadgoied upon hia rare beauty for the apace
I Jiurjcneol. Ihoy again cned wilb a loud voico:
iorBbaio! Abraham' Can't joudu aomethiDg

'w thu ooiae in the South '"

4rd Ihe people paused, lor they thought aome-
itiog might be wroag. otc Uut Abrabaiu apoke
Mdbeaiud: "My fnands, it ia all right! [Ap-
P'lUic.] There ia nothing going wrong. [Qreat
ipplause.] Nobody is gettiog burL" tl'ruDlic
'pplsnieana long continued; but one old man
Id, to hitulelf, "O.Abrnbam! how falie and
Itl bow fair.''] ,

Abraham made n few jok«t with tho crowd,
't.o <!aine out to see tbo elephant, and throw him
Wte. and thu train paued on nod-lhe peoplo

T'l. '.
'?'.!.''"* ^''^'''' '"'.'"' ''"f^l/ what toUmik; but they communed one with onolber

'»|ing: ''What do »m think I" Yet th^jro wasM man who could think of any way to put th-
n.;odent'a speech and the Ihoughh. ol Ihs ptouip
«o union. And Hat wnn wa» right, becBu.u
1* frctideot woi oa one side, aod tho p.„p|B
•"eoalhcolhor. ' ^

But Ihe train pieied nu '.

,
^d Abraham heard na he paaaed huiv thecu.it-
"wos going, and id tbo night time, iu Peonifl-
'Uii, bn changed hit front, and camo out in Dy.
-B I'ol'iti upon tho aide of thu peoplo.
V«r ;ic ihought BOBJcttiin« «a* going wrong,

caiumehoJy getting hurt Ho thought eo, he-
otwnowbuwai appreaching tbo South counlry,
^J h« rumbling fdf audibly upon hia ears, a» itW lo.i„ done upon the card of \u people.
-vnu Abraham ruihedioloWaahitiglrm beneath

^f^UJ. cap nod a long cloflli. Thiadrea.V - "

^loahoiv ttat bo hod recanted but formoi
!>atl,outgelliogburt
tbea tbe peoplo teeiog (bit Abrahan

^r^aml .ay .omething wb.cb we <naytj.e to
™P Ibi. burrid rumbling at the South befoto it

^m " '''";"' ^""' "^ ""' "'"J- f"-"""''"0, "jcaif lioH boat nr.l' Give u< a ivotJ
^f'on tijogutt nolfortbe -uen freedom,' unil

-„,.. """••wlw'lh ourfricDda and keen tho
Uut Abnibao) oponeU D«t bia mouth, '

"Sinn

long foretold, (!,.__ .

But there camo up i :< . <

isb Godleoring-mau iiLi.u, 1 i
"

as "Stonewall" Jackauo, iiijJ tA \i.\

neainat tbe boat of Fretnont, in i-uoh n
Fremunt was led to bjlieve be bod II

ivnll" in abog ; bnt wbileho wa* yet tyiog Ihuenil
of tho bag the hnit of Stonewall went out »t tho
other end and joined the holla of the South Coun<
try

; and thoy all foil upon McCli-IInn nnd dpoilt
"tbo Glory ol tha Lord" in tliit quarter-
Now lie man McClcllon wod raithruUcd eilcat;

but the " friends of freedom " railed ugainal him
becBuee he oould not do two waya at oacu. Be-
eauie, peradvenluro. hu could not adopt Ehe ptuaa
of evoi7 body and carry ont hii ono plana at one
and the lomo time. So thuy raited ut bim and
told him ho must bring hia arm) aack to Waeh.
iogton—and he did.

Ahd while he woiyetextricatiog hia army
the trap whoieio " tha Irienda of ircedom '

caused it to fall, behold ! Iu! anew man a
forlbout of tho weal country .-ind hi* name
Potie. nod, ae h« hneiv iill about the Scolcb-oap-
and-long-ctosl; Blriilefiy,ho wm modo chiof offi.

cer in tho Qeldi and bu luovud uut to ahow the

peoplo "the glory of Ihe Lord" And as he
moved tba peoplu waited to ae^ it-

Now Abrabam called again and said: "Ho!
ye people, send mo GitO.ODU more Gghting men
frum the midst of you." And while tbo 600,000

gathering together Abraham
orace Greeley and made a
r colored peuplu. la all ol wnieh, as

ho nuoted soldiers, be seeaicd to cling to Ibo old
freedom

\ and snubbed tlie frieodt of tho new
freedom, and tho peoplo weru pleated nnd filled

roaks of the 600,000 men.
Iho now man Pope wenc forth to tin bat-

tle-field and llcClellau \v:is ieft to obiervD in ei-

lanco how tho aoiv man would iind " Iho glory ol
the Lord.'.

But, lo' B3 thn uow Pope went forth vaunlioa
bimaelf and breathing great Ihinga ho atumbled

Iho Stonewall—iniTthati

Then Abraham ai

trembled in their
Abraham'^ miad va
Scutch cDpand cloa

But the people waited
And tbe capt^ima of hundreda and of thi

:amo forth out of the cloud of dust, and
lied 10 thoatreeta of Wajhiogl'in.ai
ma with another-telliag great liej

But tbe people waited.

And tho " friendjiof freedom " auemblod tbein-
lelied tn thf Congreaa, and eat down to coniider
tbout " tho glory ol the Lord:" and na they con-
iidered, it occurred lo thcoi tbat Iho man of Ihe
people, by name Cnlleaden, bad spoken wlaely

;

no toe "Irienda of freedom" said: "frj to! wo
will hoar the war-wordsol Cnttenden-howboit

rould not hear hi) peace-wotda wliea we
ame to tbij houio—bnt now, ua the " glory

I Lord " biU coma the wrong ivay, ao will
make the nir-isocdeof the man Orirtendea into

:ia friends may go forth »ith ut to
do battle again*: the ooiee in tbe South.''

So [he ' frieudj of Irecdom" made tbu worda
of Cniteoden loto a law, ond Ihe worda of Crit-

uQcct Ihat Iho old freedom
(he old Constitution, and tba old Union, ehould
and in peai;« and m war.
And Abraham lifted up hia Tuice ouc« mora and
lid. " Ho ye people ! Come ' I wont 700,000

meo from thu midat of you to fight under tho
--QQerof the Wurda of [he man Criltfluden.-

dllo' yopeuple! Iwant700,lXIO,a00ofdo!lara
and some odd cents to pay the billa with,"
Andthepeopluaaid" All right '" So thodrtims
at in front uf all the Court lloujea m thuKorlb
lUtitry and lb4 men oamo ap and eigoed their
imca, abouldared arma and weut lt> Sgbt under

the banner of the old man Crittenden. Aud the
Secretary, Sulmou P. Chaae. printed buahola ol
paper monej Iu ^o great au enent that Ihe Sec-
retary, Simon Cameron, and all the fat contract-

ioughed and put their hands into other peo.
u all was rtiady aod Iho pei>-ple'M pocket-

ailed'

For Bomehow it waji ordered that tho people
ahoutd do all the paying, tbe Ughtiog. nud iho
waitiog. Bat the "Irienda of Ireedom " iu Chi<

Congress aod in all tho high places got paid fur
raittng and coald aflord to wait.

Now, all thingi being ready, aod Ihe 700,0011
len who loved Iho old rreedotn, being sworn into

to hgkt according to the war-words of
leo, and the - -

-

all stolen yet by the .,

>D, the " frionda of freedom " m CongreJS
Go to' Wo have enough : Now wo ihail

Me ' (ho glory of thu Lord,' fur we will cry aloud
and fparo nut agoinat tie ' old Ireedom,' and will

eltabliib tbe 'new freedom' eo that aU eolari
shall bu free and all Iramoiel.i removed, aa untii

have we eleoted Abraham, albeit wo have
lougb from Iho peop!o olrtady to pay for

the glury and honor which we huvu coaferred up-
ibe Union by elevating Abraham from the
irie to thu Preaidoucy. Hut go lo ' Our work
ol yet done, the black man must bo oloiatod
I

! Tbia Ibing we con do, (or have we not ele-
vated Abraham, and are not nil Ihiugi poiiible
^IbGod if we help him." 6o the "fnendaof
freedom " ia Ihe Concreas wiped out the worda ol
the man Oritteoden from the law, and pincud in
their etead tha words of Sumner: and thencia
fipedom became ttio object. Tbey forgnt, in tbo
hour of hope victorioua tho aolomn promifoa they
had made ia the day of deieat.

But tbo people waited.

And our great armies went, oao lo the South
Eoat. and one to the Sunth-Woal, and gutborod
togolhcr each Id i Li place beforo tho peoplo of Iho
South country
And tbe people wero told to wait, and pay thuir

toioi. aod behold the " glory of Iho Lord."
And the paper due hitli wero printed in tena of
louutoda.

And the people waited

!

But ivhen tbo friendly people in the South cou o-

trr heboid Ihe "uoiv fiuedom" duingitd wnrkahout
Waahini(too,lhey,L>o,becameoxco«diDgwrulband
}aiaed tbo othor ineo of the boutb until do man in
ill the South was a friend to thn gocornment ol
ho " fiieuda of freedom " in Woshinutnn. And
hey rallied to thu standard of Iho wicked mnn
who it called Beauregard, and came upon our
nighty iiien,atlbeDlaeo which ie called Shiloh,
ind gavo battle, whereby they to aBtoniahcd the

.
glory of Iho Lord " in that niaco that it moi'cd

ocward nomori! even to lois Joy, which is a space
if fire calendar month ».

But tho people waited

!

A"*! '"'„," fn'Jnd. of' freedom" uursed nnd
jwofo terribly ot overy body, even Abraham, who
bad signed tho Dow laws which creolcd tbo army
of Beauregard tho Wlukud,

AudUeauroBardToniahoaffomtiialpIaoowlieru
ho had gathered bia ormy ol Bhilob, and rn man
toowelj; bj_s ijbjding place even unto thii day, but"

' ' "—ill (otnowhei
) whiob hal

been foretold by the '(rienilsof frecdem," fureo
many, many dayii.

Bat the people waited.
And tbe "fri-nda of freedom" ctied behold

" Fromout i« in the mounlaina and U^C'olInn it

In tbu awatDoa, and tha power of tho army ia id
tholonnhandaol Abraham, Wehavonvorihiowo
McClelbn and aU tho poworof tho word* of the
man Critleudeo. Now dhull we »?. th- el..rv .if

Ibo Lord' at RiehmoF
Now ahull w behold n;

Spcond Booh of Chroiiicivs

CliAr-TEIl I.

1. And it come to pass iu t!i

irben tho nuinbors of our aimitfS »

Ij- reduced b7 discosei. lioknei.H i

and wero not a,hIo to stand befuri

oro jjteat-

ud death,

( the

the Iriends of lioeJuto

ta in WutbiogioQ, ani

vornbly drawn toward hi

]d his home on tboprairiea

But the pcopji) ol Ihe South country war.
uTeloping him abo'it. ar.d eircumitaoeea forced
im, onco more, to burrow his own oars from
tbe friendd of freedom " that he might hove a
loment lo think of hi* country.
And after he thouebt a moment, fur time waa
reciou*, hocalled McCIeiJan to bim, .ind sent
ope in honorable cjile to the weitern wildur-

ae«s. where tho newapapera nre too email to print
many tig stories iu a week; but to MeCIellau bo

id, 'Qoforth tolhebatUoandGght, lest perad-
lOture I fall iuto thu hands of JelT. Davi-."
And McCiellan bowed bis bead and went forth
it of tbe pnMcnco : end tho woary soldiora bail-

ed him 0:1 ho rode at the head ol tbo boats.
' tha friends ol freedom " talked nut then
glory of Iho Lord " but eat iu fear and

trembling as they lintened w thu roar of the bat
tie which, if It (ailed, would ipuil all Iho fat con-
tracts aed destroy ibo printiog maobinca which
printed tho doe bilk
But McCiellan gained enough of the battle lo
ro Iho contronts aod oiouhinBi, bnt " tho glory

ot the Lord" woa not obtained from tbe mighty
battlu which he won.
And " tbe friends of fret'dmii " once more got

Abraham by the ear*, nnd said lo him: "Go lol
tbe glory ol lbs Locd' on paper!

Heboid thiiu bnit army ennugh iu iby hands!
Thou alao haat the purse—uo not tbo purse I—for
Ihet is playedoul!— but thou haal tho printing
machines! So Ihou also hast thu navy! Who
then shall say nay unto thee ! Who ia there can
aland before thru, thou mighly one. Kot one!

DO, then, eat thou of the fruit of ibe tree
leh alaadotb in tho midst of tbogurdeu. 1

tbyaelr imniurtal and ' lot our --yra behold tbo
coming of the glory u{ tbu Lord." Isjue u

]

lumalion of freedom to all euloied persona."
And Abraham did. as ho uiunlly did, juit

tbey told him to do.
- - people after waiting, bleeding and

praying can "neaoLO tiik olohv ov tiii
'aiming the ntie yrfcrfom,
tbo CliiGagu Platform fulGIIod aHui

luudi lying, aooie praying, nnd v-aat deal of curs

Sir Tit; . K Pluiiihus ILsiiSi

.

mobocmcj.
e live in perilous nnd terrible limes, hloboe
,

violence and cuotention nru moving on
rapid fltridui and if ootspeudily um-aled by

itrong urm ol the Law, and disoountonnn^id
by a virtuous couimuniiy, wo will soon bavo seen
tbolaat of our once booiled Ijm.n.aa freemen, of

"
"ii, liberty niid happioi'K'." Crery loyal citi-

should cumo ''nrk lv> tho rescue and save the
or <f lijj ,.juolfj (iiiw lii-iijt' ujenaced by law-

-• founder ol

Lilyn
tbu oiprei

[I. Is .11,.! puiii/iiily ubuaed, for
iiim;jIo UilTcrcEcu of opinion
Oh! bowijurchcoht tingo

with nbame, when, na an impartial JDUrcaJiat, no
polled to rec.ird tbu above diigraecful

lyt. Aud what will the worid think of u>. when
ifi--"tto he disguised, Ibat those most prom^

tho rebellion, are among iho loudeat pro-
fusiort of nur Uolv Gbriatinnity •

Hon. Geor^o filack, of Espytown, Into one ut
the Judges ol ourCourla, tvas knocked down, on
Monday, ia tho streola of that town ond kicked
" - tbo simple differonco of opinion : Subioijuent

iQta fully auatain Ibo opinioo for which ho \tas
multreatvd. Judgu Maoli ia now un old man.
Hu hai reared alarge family, dedicated to uio-
fulncia and reapcc lability, nod baa given a son
beloved to hia country in tbo Meiican AVnr, Wo

Judge hlaoli ovor a cjuarter of a cen-
tury, ond olwayi found biui a gonl citizen, nod
loyal to tba Gocernraent-
Regtelting mojt deeply Iho oxiBtonco ol thcie

tbioRB, UB every good citizeu iuuat,our hope is in
' '-

-
tic. Let otory violator of Iho
aidora and obefjini, be tirompily

prosecuted and brought lo condign punishment.
The people, we rellgiooaly beliovo, will yoi rindi-
cato Iheir honor nud Uphold oon a tit ulional liberty
i- ColdmOiacounty.

'

ATTBMPTr.D OuTnAOF! B\- A Nt:Ci[io.—

A

IF nighta aioce, tho wifo of o won on tho
_ riivul train, lising Id tbo uortb end of lonu
was arouBcd by iv knockiog at tbo door.
To Iho inquiry—" wlio'a thoro?" Botno oao
asked lo bo lot in, oqi] ujioa rofuaal, ibo

I throatened tobieak in tiio Hoot, wbcro-
II ilio womou cried mutdor eo luslily
a nclglibor wna awakonud, ond coailug-

.
found a big nogro ai tbo doOf, who

undo a hasty retreat upon liin going hiok
for bisguu. Tbti DCgro waa not known.
Konpa look out—flfani/IrU fO.) SMcU

'. Tbo Cbiof Priests and El.
groat city oF Chicapo, onlled o
seuibly, und tho peoplo oamo logotiier as
ono man on tho sovenlh iaj of tV.o ninth
tnantb.

!). And when tbey hud appo.iiiod officers
(1 fioribes. tboy ooQVoraeQ t"^-other uij

(nade long prayera, und when llio prayers
more ended all the peoplo aeid Ameo, ao
mote it be,

4. And wiioii thoy ceaaed to pv.iy, a cer-
in man of the tribe of the Mo^'iitoM rose
I nnd said : Go to. lot us draw ti p a mem
ial, nnd send it by tbe bands of tba ohiof

ptieat^ to Fatber Abraham.
5- And it t;amo to paaSi while tbu scribes
iTo writing tho memorial, that ipscohes

were made by Hovetal of tho wise men, aod
of the lairyera and oliiof of Ihe fatberM.

<i. And the memorial waa on tbis niao:,
"The chief priests and elders and people
of Chicago to Father Abraham ; and at auoh

7. "Un it known UDtuyoit.O.FnlliprAbra-
huui

! that God both made known unto us,
tbat tho cause of our disasters, ond defeats
in battle, are on account of our national

y. "We bavo suffered our brethren of tbe
Soutb to hold tbe acod of Ham in bondage
for tbroo Bcotcs ond ton years; a '

Father Abrohain, uulos* you prool
erty to the slavee of tho South, oui
will meet with dofoat on all oooasions, until
we set free the hinves. and turn unto 1

Lord and show signs of repentanoo."
0. And when the nienorial was read ._

the ftudienco of nil tbo people, tbay bowed
their heads in tokon of submisdion

; and
thoy nil said in a loud voSoe : " Send on tho
emoriol to Abraham."
10. Aud when thoy oil agreid to tho
emorial, thoy put it into the bands of two

uf the ohief priests, lo oorry to the chief
of tbe Provinoes—even to Father Abraham

;

and tho namuK of tbo priests ivoru Pattou
ond Dempster-

11. And it cimo to pass on tbe ninth
day of the ninth month, ovan Soptembor,
thnt Fatten and Dempator took tbeir jour-
neytoiT&rd tbo East, und as they journeyed,
they came to tbi- chief cities of tho Prorin-

3, oven to Washington, on tbo fflorning of

12. And afwr they bad rested themseli
d weco refreshed, the Honorable Gidei

whose surname ii Welles, brought them
befure Abraham ; ond when they saw bim
tbey bowod tboir beadsand raado oboisanoe.

"

". And it was ao, when Father Abraham
thorn, and leamod tbo object of their

, be teceiv.td them courteouily,
gave them full opportunity to petfor
responsible duty »f their mission.

14. And when tbey had read tho n
rial of the obief pri«»ta and elders of tho
[leople of Chicago iu bis hearing, be opened
ii» moutb and said :

15. ' I havo thought muoh on tho subject
jf this memorinl for weeks—yes. I may say,
months, and I am npproBobed with tbe most
oppoaite opinions and advice ; nod that, too,

by religious man like you, who are equol-
ly certain thoy rcprt-eent tbo Diwiue will.

I

Ifi. "But I any uutoyoo, if it i« probuuie
that God wuuld riiveal his will lo others,

eu 10 the priests of Chicago, on a point
couneoted with my duty, rcQeoting mon

would suppose He would reveal it directly
My desire is to knotrthe will of

God in this matter, and if I ran learn
taljlit. ImlldoU.'-
17- Abraham further continued his poia-

blo nnd said : " What good would a prooln-
latlon of emonoipation from loe do, eapo-
ially as wo are sltnated. I do uut want to

send forth a document tbat (ho whole world
would seu to be inoperative, as iniiob so as
the Pope's Bull against tho Comet; would
my word free the alavos, when I oannot
oven enforce th^ Constiti

States?"
IB. And it camo U pass after iiiucb talk

of this ^urt, in wbicli Abrabnrn showed
tbem vary clearly be hod no i.iiihority to
fiee slaves farther than uots of (Jungross al-

lowed bim : ho very politely nuil courteous-
ly diamliiBod the inesaengora, und thoy re-

cornud to their homos at Chioagn. and tboro
they arc to this day.

19. And it came to pass, tboi

mt-ssoogora from Chioogo hito oloan
gone out of tba city, Abraham .-.hut himself

bis obumbor and was sad.

And wbilo ho rraa abut
mont, tho Spirit of Henry, wbi

Beeobor, and tho Spirit of Wendell,
hose Bumurno is Phillips, and sundry spir-

i, came into tho outer courts of the Wbito
ou.ie, wbora Abraham was.
21. And thoy called for Father Abraham,

who answered from hia chamber, und said :

hero I am. And tho spirits quesiionod bim
icily. Baying : what mon wore these who
'0 juat gone out? From whonoo an)

thuy "t and what ia tboir business ?

£2. And Abraham robearsod to theiu thu
rbole matter, oipouoding it Iu them in or-

or, from first to last.

23. And the Spirits said unto bim, 0, Abra-
hniii ! Abruhnin ! You havn douo very
Tong, these mon aro well versed iu Divine

thiugs, tiud know perfeotly what you ought
do. Go to, now immediately and issue

proalnmation, iiud diularu tlio doos of
Uamallfroo.

You, Abrubam, ore tbu Chiof Blngis-

Irato of this gri^nt mid mighty laud, n word
from you will Iron overy slave lu tho uni-

verse ; only say the word and your voice

will bo obcycil.

25. Aud Father Abraham was sorely per-

plescd, and iriat not wbat to do.

26. And tbu spirils said unto bim. yuu
know, Father Abrabam, tho fall oleolion

h nigb. eud unless you do something
u tbu Itopubllouns und Abolitionists,

>alis Lo danger—tho Chicago plat-

form is about played out if you liou'l froo

,'ory slave in tho land.

27. If yon do not obuy tbouo priesta from

fat contracts good salarLes.aioeeuro offices,
and down will go tbe war.

2^. And it WHS so, when the spirila bad
said Ibeso Ibiogs. tboy departed nud loft
tatbor Abraham nnd returned every ono to
bis tent.

-"

ei. And when tho spirits were gone Abrn-
hain repented for what ho bnd said to tho
Chief Pneats of Chiengo. aud ho crdlcd his
Chief scribe and eoid unto bim ; Go to, mako
proclamation, andputit in writing, and send
it throughout all tbo Provinces ou amt
horses, oemela and dromedarie-'.

:iO. And tho cbiof aoribo nnswerod ond
uid unto Abraham, shall wo proohitn im-
mediate emonoipatlon. or shall we give space
lor repentance? And Abraham answered-^-

- id; putit off until thelirst dayoftlic
'"'"'" "''"' January five thou-

aad three.

^ good—it

lOutb.

.nd eight hundred tbrfi>i ?.

31. And tb" -!, • .— :>-

.id. Father .\(-

illgivon.* 1,,, ... ^^^
ploosod wjili li,

, 'i-iipuait?on
too^great, w^Mv, ,;,,:,..,,.;." l.^.^iysx.

,
Furlberinor., tbe cbi...f .cribo aoid

Abraboffl, na soon as wo aoud this wti.
tiug forth, Ibo northern Demoorala will ba-
come enraged, ond will spnak somo hard
things figoiust our Chioogo platform und our
Hepublicou principles,

.'{3. Go to, therpfore, and lasuo another
proclamation, aud I will put it in writing,
'

I'utn comploiogng on these Demo-
dougb faces; let us proclaim, that

any person whoBhnll say <i siuglo word
against our administration, or our proolamft.
tious, shall bo put In th'f Bastilo—and ftir-
tber, if any peroou shall publish n Demo.
orulfo newspaper or other writing nithin
thirty days, let bim be banished and bis
properly confisoflled—and by this means wo
will oorry tbo October elections.

31. And Abraham answered aud said,
these ore my sentiments eiQotly, let tho
thing bo done speedily ; and it wna so, and

id proclamoliou oimeforth,and iras
sealed with the great sonl of the Sanhedrim.

Tlic Arbitrary Arre-its—Rcliiro of
llou. WlllluDi X. Allen rrom bis
Cuplli'lly ni n'nshlupton.

From llm SpriDgll,.lil (nii.> BtgUlor Sop'. SJ.

This geutlemau omred bero oo Saturday evao-
ing, from Wiebingtoo, where he haa been a pris-
oerloracTeral weeks past, held upon Ihovaguo,
ndelined charge of disloyalty. Ho has beeo

uncondtliaiiaJ'ji released. Tbue. by tha act o(
the Ooremmeot, hare Ibo vile chargea heaped
ipoa him by the Jacobite press of Illinois boon
irtuaily repudiated and tbo injustice of hi*
aireat udoiitled.

What a apeclacio does this preaeot. in a land
of Uberly aud law. Hero ia a iojol citizeo, the
chosen Koprcsealotiro in the Nanoaal Congress
of a Ooogicsiinnal Dlatrrct. ivhioh has sent, and
'- sending, by tifty per cent., more sol diera to tbe

ir. in proportion lo population, than any othor
. thu Suiu, 11 not in the Union, ruthleuly drag-
ged from hia bouie, eurrounded by his wife and

' ildreo. ruahed to Oairo. held in duress, white a
:iut inquisition here trumped op oTtdenC4>

against him, dictated by no Abolition attorney,
denied tho pririlego of conlroDtiog bia acciuers,
or of having an attorcey preseol to crois-eiam-
ino the witnesses— thus, with eloied doors, the
sitting filar Chamber sum up bis case and remand
bim to prison, uut of hia State, a thonsaad miles
away. When shown tho record mado up ogaiast
him, ho uITered to givo a bond iu tbo suiu of
$100.01)0, to disprore, in thrri days, ever)-

charge made except ooe, and Qtn invoiced tbe

Eoiiog a oegatiro, and aa to Ibis ha would bind
mieir, by tho oalbsof Gityof tbo beat meo io

South Dliaoia. to show that Uie witoeu was
utterly unworthy of credit.

Tbi I was deo led him, and he was horded oil,

lo SpriogQeld, ho understood befure atortiog, but
when begot, to Ceutraha, ho ivas told that bin

destioatiou was Weshicgtoo—the Capitol prisoar
Owing to hid health, Ihe authoritiea there paroM
him to tho bmiiiiol ihu city,and there no ivu
kept for Week!, uivo^ from bia home, his family
-' buiineaa, end is uuiv r<.'!e^ed, to return

a, without any inreatigalien ol Lis case
known to tha law or to principteii ot common
juiticu, with <i stigma uC arrest for diiloyolty rest-

ing upon him. He returns Iu his borne, to his

wile, children and friendi, unacquitted of Ua
nefarious anuio laid to hii door, in manner gnar-
aoteoJ by constitution and Law Iu the moathnoi-
blo indiridual in tho land, but lo vindicate him-
self to tho world u beat he may. That bo can
and will most triumphantly do it, none can doubt-
Uore, too, he can atiit will ahon to the people tho
infamoui partisan aod perioool maUce which io-

tated Itiii proBecutioo of himaelf.

he curaea of all honest men upon the craven
acouodrel who coosplrcd lo etfcct hia orreaL
Shaoia upon tho State authorities who permitted
oiieof the most loyal aod prooiinoot citiienStA
be dragged from without tbe State's jorisdiotian

to be iocarceratcd in prima a thoosaud miles oJ, ~

wilhout demandiog au iareitigatioo of bis cam-
by euuie judicial tribnoat within tbo Utatd i and,. ,'

abaiuo i^ou Ihe National Qovernment lor tho
adoption of o pnhcy involring such injoatice.

fio Itugruot, an palpable, ia the iojuilica of their

rvecutioo of Mr. Allen, »o glaring is the fact

at it ie founded io partisio uialice, that it can-
avt aHect him injuriously as a man, orhia ohor-

oulor as n luyal citizen. Wbeu urrasted, be was
engaged io canrouing for reoomiaation to ths
poiiDon in the National Councils which ho noiv

honorably Qlk It was appareat that he would
Bgai hod

Hia arrest was Intended It

crujb him in their good opinion, nnd to terrify

that tboy might bo deterred frum further

couoicoancuig him. tho infamous game has
piovcn lutilo, end, contrary to Ihu uauulruloof
tbiajouraol oi to iiiterloieuco iu the choico of
Demooratic oondidatea ia ether dialcicla than our
iwn, wo sincerely express Iho bopo that tha De-
nocracyol Ihe f^gypliao Diatrict will agaiu pro.

ent Ur. Allen fur Congress and triumphantly
'lect bim, thus vladieaiiog hia roputation aaa
oyal man, and reodering him that juitico, by the
lupular loiuu. denied him by tbe Slate and N'b-

ionul uulhurilies iu not gifingbim a bearing hj
luamnlced him by thr laws ot tho land.
[Tbu people ol his dulricl hare uianileated a
iper appreciation ol Ibis outnueoui persecu-

"X.i
' t loCoo-

Oooi>Joi;k.—A Democrat of this plaoo was
vored u gborl timo sioco with a goodly oamber

liepubbcDQ Icminino viiitura. Aitor tea,

cunierjution turned upon poUtica. The ladies

were sorero and bitter in their dunuuelotiuna of
Democrats, and particularly of tho Dubaqaeiftr-
aid : ia oil of which, our demooraliu ttiead sym-

fiatbixed deeply with them ; and to carry on the

oku «till rnrlbcr our frleod stopped into an ad-

joiuiog room aud got the Triiuat, folded thi>

tioading of the paper ao that it could not bo seeo.

rotutncdondpropoaedreading a traitorous arti-

cle from Ibo DubmiuB f/eruW. Tho ladies were
anxious lo bi^ar it read, Ourfdund proceeded

bi lead, and oi tiie tooeluiioa of the reading, tbo
ladiusimmedUilely piunuunced n vurdictoi"bo

will rlsom tho power of tboir might, aud nil \h„^!J ho had buen reading au editorial from Ihe
boll win notprovcut thumfrom carrying tho rriluni. rurlbor conrerjation on polities was
olectiou; und theni Abrnhom, farowoll to IdlKontinufdlbatoltoino'in,—Bnriin^fwi /Irpiii.
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S^ We wiTO pleaded to hpp God. Gko.

W. MOROAH ill our cilj- "o a tirief viait

from bU camp. H« is in fiua heallli and looka

rrmarkulily well.

Election ItctarnH.

Wo hopo .'urfriocds will eparo a moment

ti. give U9 ttio resuUof tbeir plertioue.

luk tills of all our Bubsodbord in Obi

out ff OKii. We cipcot glorio-JS neni

all qoHflrre, bat euod ur bad, looU it along.

Onr Paper HUd Ibu BlccUou.
Tbia 13 tho last issue of our paper btfoi

the day of eleoUon. Wo liavo lor tho IbeI

four monthu or imiic, crowded it h*a'

ly with most important political oiallpr.

Wo felt tbiit Ibo fnto of ihia eounlry dppcn

0(1 moro upou (ho result of Iheao oIboUohs.

than upon conquering armies. A correct

public BPuliroent must puvo this ontion if it

is eavf d at all OJid hcnca llio d?op interest

ne boTO tAkeu to bovo (bat deutimeut right,

uid tbe pains no buvo (okm lo luako our

paper a Irac, safo nnd correct medium of

aprsoding it abroiid- Wilb our labora wo

arc perfootly saiisficd, Itia notoriuuB tbftt

tbe patrons of Tni: Grtisie, Trben-vrr foncd,

and Ihoy aro not fe^r in number, need no

aHmulous (o vote Iho I>OQiocrnlio ticket

—

tboyarcuoi/out(/iJ poliiiciiuis—no dodgers

of prinolplea—no Jdggatda in action, nor aro

thpy ignorant of ibetruo itsucs btforolbe

country. Thpy aro men yoii may sirenrliy,

and patriots who know no divided coipiro ia

their boarts and hopM I'f ii future.

Wc bopo boreaficr to he ab!o lo givoaMt-

tlo wider Boops and vorioly lo our reading

matter and Ibua rajko cur pLper for tbo

winter a little mura of ii fumily favorite;

thougb tbogrent (iiiesliousof nhighnalion-

al importance willsliUbD Ibo Icndiog objects

of Tug CniEis, as tboy bava bcitg from tbo

Grat. Even these have bad to giva way

scm&nhat to iho more special sulijocta of

For JndeP of 'lo Sunrcmi? Coart,
EUFUS P. nANNEY.
Pur Seorelaty iif Slate,

WILLIAM W. iRilSTilONG.
For Atlornoj- Gmeral,

LYMAN B. CnCTCUFIELD.
Fur School Ci>iiimii>.°ieiier,

CHAKLE3 W. H. CATHCART.
PotMeini>erol the Board of PcLlio Woitu,

JAMES GASIOLK.
I'nr Congr«M,

8AMUKL 8. COX
For Clerk of Coorft,

THOMAS S. SaiiPAltD.

For Pfoeecutine Atluniey.
MILTON U-MANN,
For CeDia>i]>inDer.

JAAU:3 W DAKBEE

For Infirmary Direotor,

ORVILLK CASE.
The above ia thp tiohot to vote, iu

Praaklin CouDty. Tliocaniiidalee for Statu

offioee were nomin(\ted by a Slate Con

tioD—a Convention large, enthusiaHtio

determined on ila olection.

The Coonty ticket nai made at n full

Coonty Convention. Iho iorgoat nsd fuUest

ever held ia tbis County, and each candi-

(lata Beleotcd by ballot, fairly done r.od in

good failb. Sliok to tliis ticket, Demo-
crata, and preeervu the integrity 'jf your or-

gaoiealion. If any bjdy ia ilisiatisficd, let

bim be mors oarcfal next lime, ns it in too

late DO<T to make churgeB and diRorgsAite

tlie party. Nover let poiror slip from your

cwn banda to that of committoea, or you

[toi>d never expect to get a ticket that eorau

one will not complain of again. We iiover

liat*Q (o itcrtt cliargoa made by interealed

portieH.tbatno one Itouwa only o[i (j/jur/ESuy

eo. Let UB bavo atl Ihings doao oponly and

fairly, and tbeaoili canumlerstaniiit, nnd tbo

aoouaed can bavo a olaao'i ut boiog btetd

before the public and nut in aneret fencu

oomera. It is bad iu praclico and wot«o in

ccnaetjuencoa.

" Oar Great Coaniry."
Wo hear tbo Aholitionpiedsos nndspcnk.

*ra daily raootblng "our grnat country."

Well, nbo made it greot? Echi. answers

"Teb I)BW(x;aA(jY! " Wby is il groat or

ralior tuas it gteul ! Because it eilonded

overaboucdltias, ^ rich and varied Terri

lory. Who added tbis Territory and Ihua

mado our oountry great T Koho ogain nna-

wcrs '• The DEMOcftAcv ' Who oppoard,

for half a oantury, Iho mukiag of Ihta a

great country!" The New England
Fflderolista and tbo modern AbidiliOniols !

When iToa " our gr.at country " .i,;,iroyed1

When theao Now England Podi-rolisti and
modern Abolitioii»la got into power ! What
impodfcuoois H Hien for tliesn men to houj

talknhout "our great ouualcy I"
Tbu Uoinoorauy made it and the Ocmoo-

racy alonu cnn reatorn it. AH mon lliero-

foru opposed to lhol)emo(irnoyiai'''"Ppo£pd

to Ihu roelorotlon "f ibia '• grunt country,"

nod. accQidlugtu their owu lugio, ihoy niuEt

nil bulftAlTLIIIS,

I^ The aamo ouuvcutiun of the pioplt

Vrbo ptit liokuls iu u>iujinatIou, also atlect

eonmlllro mm. Aro they liot as bkoly to

mnko iiilBtabna iu atJooliog oommitlee

D8 ia Ei'lu/iiug oaudidottut T

CoaiiiyComaiiltcc Dlctalloo.

Wo li,.vo fpokeuinolherorlicleriof the

attrmpliof Ihc Republican nnd Demoorotio

Conuly Commiltoes of thia County to im:

poso upon tho twopattica lioketa of ihoir

own making, ineleod of those mndo by the

County CoDveotioDS. In a long polifioal

life it is Ibo firat time iro overheard of such

impudenoe ;md agsumplione of power, and

it ia tbo firat Umo in Iho history of our

Amerioaii people when Buch things would

bavo dared be attempted, hut it ia tbo hour

of official diotntiou, ills tbe hour of slavish

lo wrong, end those Committees

Iho idea that non is tho tiino to

treat tho inoplowith contempt aodiidollicm

hougli ihey ware jaokaasos. It ia the

hour of dictation nod DICTATORS from

tho highest to the lowest in power. As A.

P. StOse ti.td tho crowd ou Saturday night

Iiavo tho power," and tboy ioteud-

od to use it.

Wo bavo been lead to tbeac remarka by

having pre'enteJ to us for public alion by

the Demn(ir»tio County Comoiiltep, joat

hod the i.inller for our paper mudo up,

long list ol Ihu names of the Dolegatea

tho Couiily UonveutiOD, Gustaini:ig them

their big)i-iinudd<l iiotd of clmugiug Ihu

tickoluiado by ilitmieltei .'

TboM tame Delegates mado thia Com-
ittco ol.-o, and if they hadnotsenae enough

to make a Ticket, hotv can we trust theu iu

.king tliij Commilleo. Thia only makes

tbe matter norgo. It ia only getting out of

tbo fryiog pan into tbo fire. Tho Coui-

:leo liu/tidg themsolves iu a had icrape,

they resoited to tbis last trick lo save them-

Feci, for uota word iscoutoinediu it agtiiuet

r. Case, the DomioDe.

This piiper has been got up within tho

lait few iliiys, and two of tho Delogates

that etgnt'd it, and they aro tho only onee

nbioh wo have aeen, are indignant at Iho

fraud praoliced on them by Ibe Committee

obtiiluiiig tboir uame.s, and one of them

s liuuling tho Cominilteu to got bid numo
off again. Wo bavo uo iloobt tbet tho

Dolegnli'3 liHVQ been grossly if not shumo-

fuHy impiiied upon by private and Jtcri(

applianof £, For every thing haa bevn done

iu prisale uod la tecitt. They ilartd DOl

ohII tho people together ami bavo tbo

matUr inveatigaleJ. They ditred not oveu

call buck lliD Di'legatos In Public council.

They dartiL not littempt to do openly what

tbey foil ihriy might do aocrotly by thi

pliunOi'K of stealth and tbe toruiug eo

'hioh w.rn in their hand.-i as cotomitlco

len. Like old Abe they oried on

ncoee?ityi" which knows no law nnd very

little decency. Through this tyrant cry of

lecessity. und the machinery official station

icquires, any man, wo care not how good

and pBtrioiio he ruay be, obb ha

slandered into a //oftlicoJ battile. .

liberty ia eafo one hour from

tbo liea ood slandera of oSicial inaoteuce

Tbe ocy of mad dog has only cot to bi

id Jack Ketoh ia at your door

hungry f)r joiir blood.

Uvea in tho same ward »o d

on old ct1i7.-u, a poor and indueUiuus ma
and hero i.T thii ward where he Uvea und

till reoeire as torge a vote, from ull

ii-.rn, as nny roan on tho iioket, nnd

hearJ nothing but iudignallun ei

pressed nt tho tyrannioalaot of tho Com
niittc, Mr, Casu is too poor fv man U
ide the oouoty to terrot out Iho secro

charges ngoiust bim, for nota single ohnrgi

r been uiftdo public, eioept the

ohnrge iu Ibo Colurobua Gazelle Ihat ho
drunkard. This we know to be a fa

id infamous charge.' it is destituto of

le shadow of truth. Mr. Casc's litilo tia-

lop ii in iho aame building that our office

in, and f->r near ttro years wa have svf'B

m njiniiRt daily ut work iu hia shop, and
'vir htivu itu ffru him iutosiontod,

lylhiug liko it, and wr do not know that

! ever euw bim drink at all. Now, mark
it, this it the only ohnrgo which baa <ver

been mudu jmblicly. und this wu know ia

fabo,

rhy ha^lhnwliiBpori'dohlrgotbntMr.

CAHCbadcoUualoavrilholuwyur at Ihu Court

Houtoiooarry asuiliSoiiKluslriouslyandA^-

iretiyUfCil by Ihn Committee, not buan roodo

pohlio? IkoauBu it would iiLvoIvoii/TTWn—

political managorn and i<iwi/tri~ini'ii who
do not work in a llushop, itndgu onurutob-

t thni, limping us pour old Domooraiio
Cahr does. \Vt. any 11017, they dare nit

inf.- 'ihal charge before Ike public. If

thoy doiflf (ire authorized by the Attarneij

'ho dre,i nnd signed thu papers to «ay tbut

swill clear l^fr, C'AMIi, by hip own testimony,

roiii any wrong in the matler. Theio i-<

a uvidiiucuoii tbo Jaoo of tho papers that

lASB evr S[>w IhtJii. TLey wor.i singed

by lliu Attornuy. in good atandiug, and
practicing in Court, and CASr.'a nume

only appears iu tbo body of tbu bond and
I. Thia occuire(l years ago. These
ra have been of publio uotorioly ut the

rt Uouso, and to perhaps oviiry lawyer
inr bar, but lo very few else, aud yvt

Altorn.'y who drow and tigRi.-(] them,

urver hi-tu condemned—ho wits i/ilh bis

s lo ihU honr iu ihu liulln uf Justice,

uucondcmnod, and not oven rsboked. Mr.
CA6II told tho Corauiitt'.'O, luld r.vorjhody, to

publish ilfoeu pop(u-a j^it n» Boon, and (tbon-

Iboy plcusod. Why did ihey bet do

it? Thei ii< obviOOB— (A(.v dared

no(—aaitrun a muss into the lemplea ut

justice, in and around tho Court Uooae,

Believing, therefore, that the Delegtktea

who bavo " aigaed off " lo tuvo the oommil-

loo from indignation for Ibeir unwarranted

nsaumption of power, were Imposed upon

by Blories told them in ftcrel, ns wo know

lo bo the CDSO of two dologatea, and tbey,

tbo only onus ibat we buva aecn, sinco they

aignvd tho paporE, we do not publish it-

The oommittco aro not candidates Ihij Fall,

and it h n mora ichiteicaihinn of themselves.

in tbo following words, tbe iiamca omitted :

To Us Dcmocraeif e/ Franklin Cminly :

We, the undertigaed, ddegaloj to the Demc-
oralic Uuutily Conieotion of Franktio. cualy,
which met at the City Hall in ^oliimbu!, <iu tin*

i'id dny ol August, 16113, to nnmiaato a Oouoty
Ticket lor the sDpportol ibopaity ntlheOetober
elecUon of lb" je.ir IfiSJ. du hereby declare that

Sept. yo, 1862.

.ifractorj

The Clitcago I'rcnclicrs,* Procln-
ciutloti [u Free Fuiir niUtloii
IVcgroes-

TbisiIl-Elarr'idpioolnmaiiouwMriust.iiu-

ed on Monday night al our Ohio Stute

Houao Btcps, by Kpeechea from Dr. Dnit-

8KV, Stslo Tieasurer. General Lew. Wal-
LAOK. (In biid iJU'lo with hia ahoulder-

strnps) Governor Tod aiid Sauuei. Gallo-
WAT. Tboy mado that prochimuiii);! thu

((II of V9ting on next Tuesday. Dr. DOH-
8EV fell tho awful Jeep, tensibly. and

said that it i^as underaluod by the Demo-
oiots who joined Iho Union purty luat year,

that they were to gjvoupsomeol thtir prin

ciples! They n aid In.it yeor, and sj tolc

Democrats, that they gave up uuihing

going inta that orgaoiaatiou. How ia

j ? Uut they gave up all and aro now in

full chime with the Sumners, Greeloya,

Ueeehors, GiddiogsaB, Cbillips. &o., &o.,

ho last nigger, Thia )h what we said

lid bo tho caso ; thoy dented it ! Who is

right? Who told the truth .' Wo aub-

it to the pcoplu for decision.

everal soldiers v/ero at ibc ineolinp and

Ibny weie in a big rage nt what they termed

deception, nnd naked with much reason

nby this proclamati'jQ was not iESaed tb(e>^

months ago, beforo tbey enlietcd T Ab I

ia a serious question, and wo suppose

it nill bu denounced as (r^aiontoaak it!

Tbo proolamalion, Dr. DoiiBEV told ue,

was to freo 3,500,000 iiegroee, not for the

freedom of tchile men. General Wai.I^CE
did not go tho '.tLoIo negro, however. Thu
leop waa loo great for bim nil ct onco.

—

Well, wo gue-a b. will get right rjter u

The County Drmntrratlc Cotamil-
tcc— Tlie Ilisartnikry Director.
Wo iiaWith ehewhere Ibin mnrning Ibfi cord

rif the (lelegotM to Iho lale Di'uiucraiio Oouoty
Convenliou, spptuiiDB ol tbn actiun of Ihu com-
ujillfoin tskiaK tho rjamoof Ur. CasboQ nfibe
tiebrt and placing Ihoniiiuool Fr^dehiuk IIgck,

Till!

OurSiat); Xlcbct.

Tho Clnveluiid Herald sets up tho u-urn-

ing cry Iu its Abolition, Emanoipalion

friends, that there is great danger of the

elcolion ol tbe Democratic Stalo Ticket.

'o lire strongly inoline<l to think chat your

y ia loo Into. Tbo Stnto was pretty much
il 'if your hands beforo you got your

mauilling, aiekly coDcerD into the 6old.

in Gleooby ooght to defeat luiy

ticket in uuy sensible, half honest communi-

ty-
^.^^^o^—

^

Eleraal Vfelliiiice is ilic Price
or Liberty."

ThuM Hpuko ono of Liberty'a gtenlest de-

fenders. Ja the declaration of loss signili-

icc to-day Ihati when it emanaled from

il punting for human justice 7 Rot Ii

doy Iho cry ia " abut your eyea, oloao yoi

llo your hearls, and be dumb.
And why are iro told to do tbis 7 Doos

'dy i-ant to do somelhing whioh tbey

want talked about? And why
talk nboot it? What i; tho matter J V
gave power to officials to close tho oyos,

rs and tho hearts of nny portion of tho

Tflt. born" ciliieusof Iho United States'

If this is u peoplo'a government, then tbo

people hiiv.' a right to talk, and think, and

diacnes in publio or In pilvul<i matlerd tond-

hoir welfare, or to their injury.

Tbo price of liberty i.i ettrnul vigilauoe;

destroy, thuraforo, Ihu "eterunl" ri^bt to

"vigiluneo," and the workof sobjuga-

ia about oompli'to. If liberty can only

laintnined by n/fitituce, then tbo ehi

roud to Ocspolism ia to out off vigilan
Ity tb;it sign wo may know thcni.

Uuud lor ISeiiaior Allen.
> Hon. WiLLTAuALLKsmndodiipoe

last Saturday ct Chillicothu, and decouocvd

Mr. LlHCOI.N'.sEinonoipLtion Proolamiiiion,

Tho ieauoia being fuirly inado Up, und poll tio-

ill rapidlyreilify thcmeelvoa. May the

good work go .in. Wo aro sorry that Mr.

Lincoln did not adopt n policy n year ago.

'iVo suUcrcd sonto fur predioting his finni

lud, but non nil too it.

— —.-'flection* -^ -
tee for its action la the prvmisei, by the ei

of the Criiis. nbo nilh u himwiedge of tbo
aoni which impelled tho act, iyili no fuoliib 1

" piloh in " lo llio Central Committi" 1" a «lylu

peculiar to the editor of Ihat papur— OAio Sn
"

man of j^ijicrtfaji mffrnin,^.

That is o pretty article to como from a

paper owned and supported by mon engaged

of tho most giganii

awindiea on record. It ia worse than tho

>f "Alejauder nud tlio rubber." T
iipou aoventuen millions of publi

workc and appropriate Ibeio to private nsei

and live in fiuo houscr, " and faro sumptu

onsly uvery day," on the gigantic fraud, ia

jtue, a high ovidenoo of Jiiianciaf lalen

ul to bo a poor, lame cripple, end woik i

tin shop, nnd vol tho Democrat 10 ticket

ir n fall life timo. is acrimo tobe punished.

Hikd Mr. CA6e been a hired lobby of tbo

cuuul awindlcrf, ho would bavo been a most

Jrlhynnd highly proper m:

What isour orimoT Tho people pot in

niinatloa;aT>oUeloo Iho 23d dayof August

Inst, nnd tho Sla(Mi7nin,iii its Mis-i Nuucy
atylo, approved and complimented tbo lohole

of it. We. liko tho S(iif«>nan, put that

ticket at tho head of our columns as tbo

"regularly nominated Dymoor,'i1ic Tiokct."

Wfeka after, nnd just on the ovoof Ihoelec-

ioo, tbo County Committee, iu so seuret u

nannortbatveryfew people knew anything

ibout it, presented a n(io ticket to us, mado

by tliem^elvee, and ive denied their authority

and deotined, in goutio torms, uonaideriog

the provoootion, acknowledging any such

right in tbo oommilloo.

But not 60 with tbo Sialismaii. That

paper rupti,

Driuocrats,
Beware of fmudulcut lioki-la oud all oth-

trioka kuoifn to politicians. Re at the

polls early nnd late, and aeo that your neigh-

bors oro Ihero alaii,

lions, andliving on publio property wrested

from tlio Stale, leaving tho people lo pay a

benvy lai, only n litilo loss than a million

of doilara onnoally, very natuTallii fell iu

with the committee, as it waa just to tboir

bund, ond aided Iho " higher law ' work of

a Domooraiio Committee, when, hut a uhort

time before, it sot up a terrible howl^ovcr tho

f.ction of tho Republican Committee, which

bad done this very same thing, viz : changed

Ibo County Ticket, afUT their Dok'gato;

Convention, bad raadu it.

Wofitarted The CViiiitowarn tho people

against tho dangers approaching,

vigilant in watching every euoroauhment

eir rights, oomofrom wb atover'jo ar-

ight. Wo bavo done our duly—Ihi

Slaleiiitan has not do«ot(» duty, aud houco

would condemn us, o( course.

Everybody admits that wo aru right I

primnpte— if so, then in what are wetrrong

\Vhat Jo wo vote for but for prlnoiplo

may bo n (lueor quoslion lo asl

tho Slalcaman—a paper whoso raiinageri

know cothing boyond the dollar and tho

lo get it. But wo put tbe qunsLioc

to the peoplo, and espuoially to Ibo Demo
cruts of this county, what do wo vote for but

fcr prineiplel Wo know your anawer, and

wo know well tho ,'uiswer you wduld give ut

tho polls if this question could bo got out

of the secret machinery of a Committee,

who, liko old Abb, use their power became

ihey hnve it. Wo aoknowledge ihatpoiccr,

but. wo do noc noknowladgo tho r-igA(, and

for one. in this cue, ire aball nut aubmit to

it ; if we did bow ijould we o[wu our muuthg

agninnbuiit uncoostitutiunslaots, come from

whot quartet tboy might. Wo shall pro-

aervo tho jiritifijilt and our inJ<^(^ if there

is not another man left of tho " aamo aort"

in tho country. Wo hhall then have a clear

oourse, a good coosoienco ojid an unahamcd
faoo with which lo fight in afier time.

To ihc lEeiHibHcans ol Fruaklln
Coauiy.

Shjiv yourselses men onco in your livee,

nnd rebuke your County C'ommitleo who
struck off Van Ydhs's name for County

luBimary, and put ou Ihat of RotiEnTa I

Do you acknowledge that y
hail u light to ollor your Ticket after you

had mado it by your Deligatri

Convention 1 If yon admit this,

anbtolt bis name lo another of your

Ci'uvpnliona 1

If you sucoumb now to Commltteo dioto-

m, auooumh forever, nnd never inaolt the

public by holding ouolhor Convunlioo.

Democrals nro iiindwof better Bluff, and

lend to rebubo their Commitleu for fol-

lowing Iho bad prr.otic«Bof your own. The

Democrots intend to preserve tbo inl^grilj'

of their orgaoii^UoD, so that they cau meet

again in Couvenlion, and nut be ashamed to

look oaob other in tho faoo. The Kopubli-

Ihey please, butif thoy flun-

oumbiiow to their comnii((^e,l"tthouinnver

talk oflertvorda of n purt.u—a PEOPLE'3
OM party, but the paily uf

SS^ Cownrt of fraudulent Tiokols.

BPFrvulieuxatsllint luuhol IboAbo^illouiili
II era g6ii>i; into llu atiuy aru lorj uiiiiaiii to
lare ue|{[Des light by t)ioiTi'ide,anil Dn'(inibably
'IrM liiat ILi-y cun'l ilead Ibe i-meil of guupoit-
l<>r, and so nro amiuiiB lu.bavu It uontt>dltc4 by
laouoteramalL

Wnr Vtev/a of the Wcch.
imo and ciroumstauoea ohango laplJij.

eek ago we had tidiogi from the Sunti
that propositions for peaoo wero main tin .

Uio Confederate Congross at RiehmnuJ
; once there was a general eioilotneut onj

uuivcrsrtl inquiry as lo tho prospeoUi of s
cessation of tbo bloody and awful ooaflict

and the lorms upou which auoh a pfjjp
might be ijipeoted. Of courso no one J,,
aired a disruption of tho Union or a Gnal
separation of tbo States. Tho oniiety t»M
aftor hoping for peoco will it be ou woh
terms that by mutual good will b*. cm,
agoin iinito tho liiaaoverod puria and Ij,,]

ouceraore on terms of amity and folloBjliip)

Iu union their is strength. In unity ol fil-
ing there will oommeuoa an interoourw,

and by industry and eoooomy wo migln bo
al)lo to repair our great losses and sttod bo-
foro tho world again a great and po.frfal
nation. It is true wo can not bring b^k
Iho poor fellows who died on the fiuM 01

combat, but wo con aavo Ibo loaa of fuiajp

life, repair Iho damage done in properly sod
open the way for tho rising genoration Kht,

oipeot, as thoy deserve, something at uai

Those were tho rcaaotions, tbia the W-
goage, that fiUed many u heurt ond lionej

from many a lip, but the ray of light led
hope lived but for a moment. In lbs

midst of oil thia, arrived Mr. LlNcoi.ii'a

Proclamation freeing all tbo slaves and o"n.
Ssoating all Sr.ulhetn property—of all in re-

bellion, and that leaves but little if uoj
'ilh the prospeot, if not open threat,

ile war upon men, womm and obil-
dteu, if they wero white. In «n instanl

peaoo and all its hopes werii forgot lea u]
u lien of tho ithite. tho blael- flag iras sub-

ilitutod, but uot carried in hot has la and is

passion, but referred to a committee! And
ho mutter stood at tho last aoeounU

wo bavo from Eiohmond. Whot a Eudto
BDge ! What a dread aIt<?mativBj

In tbomidalof ouroleolioiis wowilUot
dwell on this frightful piuturo, for at liu
moment, meu'a minds are too busUy eugogad
u Ihat which is of tbo moment and im-

leuaaly prai-lirai, in connection with Uuj

imo subject. If oar peoplo volo righl

lere ia hope, hut if they rote vroog there

is not a abodnw, not Iho most distant gleam
of hopo for Iho eounlry, for its inhabitanlu

or for any man's posseaeions. Wo plongo

into a wor of oiterminatlon with ibo black

flags waving over every camp and soakod

inhuman blood upon very liill lop anil is

evury volley. White and black. negn*aaJ
cauoasion. mingled in one general moaj ol

inhuman bulohery. the old und lb e young,

the innocent with tho gailty, male and [aatit,

aliko iLo victims of raonators and of mfb.

Great God, oro wo to obargo oil theao to Ito

labors of tho prieate, Norlb and Sooth. Tbj
inearth? Didst Thou send IheQ

among us to stir up slrifoa. oooUnliooj,

blood shed, and cover thu fair earth with

elohedno.ss, mourning and teriihls

Have HO not soffered enough !

Please, Oh God, take thogo evil apIrilA Thy
away, and apare the inneeeui

blood, and punish Thou the guilty with thiue

unerring hand. Be Thou the judge, and

heso priests. Thy bad and unruly ffr-

We I e little ' a from the i

Tote tbe Bognlar Tlchrfs.
ir over thirty years wii liavo voted tbo

regularly uominatod Deiuuctatio Tickets

tut n lerateh or infer linratian, when
these tiokiit,') wnro meflo by o couvenlion of

tbo party. Il' tbe peoplo aro not oapablo of

BPlauliog tiokal.-', Ihuy oro not fit to cierctiM

'ight >'f enffrsgo at all. We oanool

nub t« such dootrino i.s that, now, any I

than hvroluforo.
|

10. AH appeora quiet thers. The grsal

!er,-at lies in Kentucky, where two im-

nsi-armieanremanouvoring, Qen. BuEU.

preasinghisuolumnaoot from Louisvillt,

and almost daily skirmishing oooDce-

Whotber any regular battlo will be foogti,

whether the Con fadorata army will

gradually fall book lo tbo mountain regiea,

The great feat of tha war is Gen. Qto-

W. Moboan's euoceasful retreat from the

iborland Gap to tho Ohio river neu
Portsmouth. We shall endeavor t<> pnbU»ti

full uocount of this retreat hereafter. I:

enough to eay that it was entirely sue-

-Esful. through n mountaniona and barron

region, where tho beet engineers would hai*

deoidod it impossible. Ho brought Ihrougb

30 oanoou, -100 wagons, and his whole army.

Of oourao (U« aiif^ring was not amall, but

his soldiers never fllnobod nor murmuredi

Uiouglw for days Ihey lived on iittln ei;e

thou gr.'en 00m, nod mode twenty hoa--

marohes in a day. They mot no regulu'

foroe, but were aonoyed and attacked ia

ronr und front by JohnMosoA-N's gaerillwi

but without any aeriiiuB losa eioept a drW
of catllo.

Gen. llDGKCitANB ban had a lerious ouJ

bloody battlo nt Corinth with pRjon saJ

Van Uonx. Wo havo no reliable partio-

ulois. The loss is said lo have been fertti"

1 both >idea, and finul suooess is said lo be

louraido. Savorol Ohio ivgimanls iver?

igaged, finally dnving tho rebols from tti'

very oentro of their oamp at Ihopoiutci

tbo boyonet.

ryTho Cinoinnati Qaitlle and Oommrr-

laihavebeuu of Uto greatly oieroiaed oici

hia uud tho Duytun Congressional DisIriotJ-

Wo oan say to them, ib.it their labors orO

ill loBt iu tbia quarlor. Had tboro bepn too

L;,tp.t doubt befuro, the. abolition, free uefto

proclamation ol tbo CLioago Prleals. for it

>mB Old Al\.i was on tbo other side, hii

tM Iho qnosiikiu in this DiBlrlot. n«tv
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iQCOerat lUcCIclInn :iii<l hiN Hoi-

Wo rend in history of tlio " Genernl bbl

hLs eoliliers," but in inoJerii liujou, cicppl

il tnay ho GpDCrai Washikuton nni) liii

OliaiWB, Or NArOLEOl* BOHAPARTE OUcl bts

joWie". ^^ l»^8 noillipr seta or renj of

tliF) nttnchmBUt ttf soldiers In n Ui^nornl

ntJch compares nith Ibnt of Gt'U. McCi.bl-

jjm's BoWiera' nttnohmeDl to bini. Wo
bail lienrd of Preaid^Dt Lik<:ols'8 ro-innto-

(iog Goiieral McClbi.I^n in oouimand of

(is Anuy of Iho Potomao, liecousu it w

JtmanJed by bii eoldicn, nbile it <tbs d

noinoed by tho ' wnr j'ofilicianj," yut i

hud no couDopiioQ of tbat att^cbmeaC,

[sjgbt be colli-d vt-nerftlioD, whicb pxitiU

ihebttaetof tbe soldiera for thoir Goopca),

aatjl £11100 tbo vi»it to Ibia placo of n num-

b«r of Gooera] HcClem.an'S aoldiers, jia-

nM lifter Ibo rooent fight at Ball Sun,

itheto ihoy wern takeu prisoners, while uq-

JfrPOPB-

We had on auiusiog, na trell as moat i>f-

feoling eihibition of this on Saturday night

tt Wio SHEt.i^MiAROEK mvntiup,

qtstfieps of Ibo Stnte H^dgo. Ui. GaI/-

towAY at tbo oloso of tho very dry nnfl

dreary offairfor »i polilical meeting In tb

ciljiasl before nn cIooIIod, irns doing up

(Orto of bis jokes. nhpii!oniounl;DOT;n per-

100 iotho eroird said stimelhiDf; trbioh we

ioiild not henr, but wbioli did not seoni lo

suit the toBte of lUe speaker. Mr. Gali.O-

(TAJ- cried out, " irho tro you 7" "A [la-

roled Boldior." was the reply, ^^r. Gal-

loway said. "A paroled toldicr. eh, T fliip-

poscKo." Mr. Gaixowat procepd<.(l ond

lie fame person taid eomatbing innadiblo to

llnse wbeiu no stood. Kir. GALLOWAY, in

qolto n pet, taDg out, "nboaro you, any

Ety ? I will give you fivi? dollars if you will

come up boro snd show jour face

—

jou have beeo shoKing your olber

end," Tbis raised a. general laugh and nn

supposed tbo individual n*Dj dono for. and

Roold disappear. But uuC so tlid " tiildior

M McClttllam," for in a fow roioutes. sut«

euoogh, up Etauds tbo soldier, n clean look:

iig, smooth and finely formed facti and

itti, right io tbe pr^seooo of Mr. Gallo-

way Gild epoke still iuaudiblj' to us, ivhen

ilr. GAi-U)WAy quite nptrously cried out.

"Well what do you wont ony bow 7" The

wlSifi again epoko, and -Mr. GALto-

WAY cried out, •' Threi' cbeere forMcCLEL-

lAK, that ii what j'ou tcant; well, then,

tli«B cheera for McCLELijiN," and thoy

iteie given, in tbo midst of cri*>s from tbu

"3t edge of the bystanders. Give bim [h<

five dollars. GALLOWAY"—" Galloway,
pre IhB soldier bis fivo dolWfi ;" but nary

t«d liom tb<.< patriot and wuriior, Sauuei

Ualloway) The eeeno was rich, indes-

enviable, butMcCLELLAN-'a soldlerucdaunC-

fd, uGver erased bis purpufe until bo i^oi

tiatbreo obeeiB for hint ho worshipped.

It must be bom in mind that Mr. Gal-

UIWAY bad alluded to tlie war, to Likcolh,

SiASTO«, Halleck and olAtr GentraU
Hiia "other Genorals" Oid not suit thi

luto of the MoClclt^n Holdier, and in tho

(ice of (.very obstaole ho persvTerod uti

U got three cheers for his aob!" General.

Those nearer tbo eooqs of action ssy

tilt Ihid was tbo returned soldier who cried

•ntloSDELLAflAitOEii that iCwdti IheAbnIi

lioDiils who brought on this war. Wo cai

iiol eptak of our own hnowledgn ivbelhe:

thJ3 U «o or not.

Aiioilicr DL-Qniliuii of " Treason."
Since Mr. Lincoln's Emancipnliou I'nio-

lomatiuji, and that very necessary aeooin-

piiniuiout, tbe auapeuKiou of ih.i Habtas
Corput, nil bavu Ioib of uew deGnlliona uf

(reason. Cassius M. Clay told ii3 ho who
oppoai'd Ibis Emancipation Proclnmolion

was a ti-,i,(or. That coveted two-thirds of

nmnlilnd and was it dead-fall on nearly

every body in this region.

At tho SnELLAiiAROER meeting ou Satur-

day night, Mr. GAH.OWAY declared with

t emphasis and mimio oratory thot any
who opposed tbo Tax L.iio was a (rai

This does not leave a singlo ' loyal

man " in tho North or West, that wo have
'over board of, nuleas it is some fortunuto

,
fellow who held a fat office or ii loigbly ni

contract.

Thoso difioitions may all bu corroot, u

der tho " modern ruling," bnt we have just

boon thinking who is lo raise bread ond
meat to feed tbeui, if all who oomo under

these polite, modest ond philanthropic

nitions are lo bo iinprismied. They
starts to dontb as euro as the world, unless

tho freed nceroca of tho South eiime up liei

to work in Iho corn and wheat. Selde. Per-

haps it is all (igbt. but wo oro lirtibly pi

iJod to sea through it. Will our very ki

neighbor of tho Fad, who seomsaniioua
take charge of ua corporeally, or our

i

per editorially. pIea=o givo us eooio light

ihe Bubjcot. Wo fvel uu inoUaation to c<

duct our paper ourself yel a little ithj

hut if brother Geauv really belloTea tl

wo ore iucompeteul, nan compui mentus

aomelbiug <>f that eort, and desires to get
osiridoof ourlrlpod for

duharftetl from «>
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wish be

them.

ould I

I that

ako his terms Gu£eii

accept or r

A OedlcnlioD Iroiii St. Joliii tlic
Aposilc to Ihe CouDly Couimii-
tecs afFranblin ConiKy.
Cu.niii VUL-Of il>i 3dol«-jiii «oi,.4UL

JUDS w«Dt unto tbo muuiit of OJive.4

:

lorning ho t^au]o ajjaia lulrm ttnpl,.. onij all tbe people
uJb'Mt down and taucat iLea

^
Add Ibe tcribes and I'bari^e«B bruugbt u

ondlng in

fe 1 Honittn taken in adultery - aod when they
udHtber in thu midst,
1^; sty uDto bim, ilaater, tbii woiauii nu

"Mtm odglterj. io tho Tory oot.
Hv» Jintft in the Inn cntaunuxted m, tliat

'vbibould bsiil<Kiod; but wbat aayeit tbou7
liij litfy aaid, leaipling bim, that thoy migbt
tm la accuie him. But Jeini! stooped daw

e

iM with Aig fiaoat wn.to oo (&- erouud. f

Soiiben Ihey coatinocd n»lilDi' him, bu lifteil

?uiai«lr,aad said UDto Ibenj, Ua tbiC m with,
j^'luo omoDg jou, let hioi (

lid ugaio ho aloiipud dow

iwl Iboy ivbich IjeBrd U, Lciajr eouvicljnfby
'nrean ronicicoco, went o-jt onu by "-

t^iogotlbociaMt,«<ii unlo Ibtlmt
'^'was Jett olnne, and II

ttnidsL

When Jeius had IiiieJ up bimidir, and ta
>^.6but tho ivonion. ho laid untu her, Wouin
"lie iirii tbuio tbiui> ;i..-<;Dieni i bath iiu mj
'^itujoudlbee J

,
^beuld, Nn msa, LoiiL And Jukii lald m,
"iNeitbor do I condemn' Divo: go nud kId i

We fear som" of tho " Scrlhos ond i'har-
**)' of Ibe preaiint day nro in as

"ivuhiisoof old. Letlhe pcopleof P
'^TOnnly say lo iheir conimittoea ;

^^ ill without sin among you, thro
Il ttoae." If lbL>y IiaJ any oonscienoo

-^"•Ibi-ro would l>o iwuio "ekedaddliug,-
•'wiher think,' Rut consoienoo has Tory

IJ'Mo do, wo fear, nllb tho present auora-
'^ erg in public 't privak- mnllora.

nr. VulluiidiEliaiil.

"0 never heard of n deeper feeling for

^

""iiecLM of any niun than Ibateipr.-spfil

fLIl-*
e<'''l""'n"n. ,V1I our iuformaliou

"^itiii dUtrlot. doep-dyod licpublioan ii*

' ''» been, in of thn

s tec and not Ibe IrijioU bo wisbes

we rather think ivo will kick up
e never very woU broken lo rid

k bfetler "in tbe harness." V
' wheel horse " not n riding horse.

We have no /uney gaita about oa. Ask
ty Committee, if, when Ihey undertook

torido us on a n<te roaii into the Couuty
Infirmary if we did kick op und throw Iho

riders ? 01 all things don't try a stiff hit,

brother Gearv. A aliff bit is not fit for a

nJBcbafs, and we can't stand ibem

at all. Wa ft'cd well and pull well, but Ihul

all that wo can promise irilb safety to

tbe driver. Now, speoifically. what is irea-

under iho new edict 1 Wti mean the

la,C ediot.

UniDlltou County.
This county makes two CongrosBional

Districts. In Ibe first the Democrats have
re.uominnted Geo. H- Pb.idleton. In ibe

Second District AlbX- Long. Wo hope
atd believe that these most worthy and true

men will be triumphantly elected. The Re-
publicans run Col. JoH.v GnoE&DEOK, liite

of the arwy.'against Mr. Pesdlktds, aud
tbe evorlasliug and nolorious Bull Kun and
RcctTtnd Mr. Gublky agoiost Mr. Long.
Wo all recollect this Mr. Gurlby, e

roualy used up by our Heprcsenlnti

Cox. on the floor of Congress. Ho will get

tnntber Bull Hun on next Tueaday-

Draftiae-
Drafting has been going on in Ohio the

tho past week. This (Prauklin county) op-

peora clt'ar. Wo regrot to lenra thnt there.

sIrongHuspioion, from tbo curious results,

of foul play in many quarlerB. Wo hope
tho honor of poor human nntnre thnt

this is not true.

At Cleveland thi' suspicion was so plrong

Ihet the people tore up the draf[.bo» and
inlji tho Htrcut. but Ibe military

being called from tho nninp near by. order" restored.

lliir.l; Mi'uihrTu of religious cleDouiinnti''n.
ojri'rL.i,ii.,i,.ly ii,ij.,ij,-il lo military duly, wl,.
imiy ti.'ijr.ilt-d. ivill U,< dincborged ftoni eeirn
by lliL. i-oiiiiM.Jiiri,.r, iipou payiueot lo bim of tli.

Bumol tuo huiiilnil diillars eocb. All Buumthi..
paidivdl bo lorwnrded loQunrlffr Maiter Gcpc-
rol Wfigbt, lo ho Jisbuni^tl hj Ijim in hiring *ab-
ililules.iiiiii in protidieg sanitary stores fur oi
nek und woanded «ldiori. Tbe oiempliui
hcrmn iiipulated will not bo mndo after tho draft
mg has li«n eomtilelrd,

David Ton, Governor-

BLrtnauAniERs Ohio Miutia and 1
VOLll\TEEH MllJTtA, S

Colauibus, Oct -J, I6C2. S
T.)U,el-rii,,-flhaS4Mt:
Stalo aud Ceuaty Officer* and Mioiitarsol Ibi

Gospel in chkr{ro of regular coBBregalioni, an
eiempt Irouj military duly, and if draftud wil
budimharijoJ, David Tod, Gorernor.

EluqnciU una Tmitirul — Tlic
Voice o( a Pulriot.

During the rerout polilical oauvasa iu

Cnlifornin, Milton S. Latuau. United
Stales Peufilcr from that .Stale, made thi

following romacka which wo clip from i

very long and masterly specoh in Iho Cali-

fornia papere. The ooDclading senlenoe it

worlliy of the boat days of Greoiiiu end Ito.

mun oratory ond public virtue :

Wbily I d.i nwt profnii to be tho adtuooto oi
Ihopecniinr friead of the negro, I regard it ai
Iho very nniuuimaliua of cruelty tbst they, whc
bavo netbiag to do rtilh tHis quarrel, poor, ualu-
tored creslures as thry nru, should ho plat;ed up-
on tho hayoaet or in freut of Iho eannon'd mouth
I "ay more than Ibsl, Ihiil Ibis is the while man'a
war; Ihnt itiaun ininlttiithocourage.tlie great-
nets, ibo cbnrnder of the 20,000.000 of Norlh-
ern rnnplu In lay that wo can not put down tbo
rcbelbon of G.OOU.OOO orpcopte ivilhout eulisling
in our cnuio Ibo brutal pnisions of Ibe neBro.
Do you nay, Sir, Ibey, if furninhed Hiib nrui?,
would Btaud up ngaiaat Ibeir Southern masters (

You knniv liltJo of tbe negro ehnraclor if yiu
Ibiuh that. They are more children, as it were
onl'jloird m nitolleot. and Ihey riover would cou-
front Ihewliilcracc—never, Sir. ia coutest uad
what would bo tho njiultl Tlia moment' you
tUiuuloledtbeir brutal pnsiioai Ibey would be
turned loose Ui marder aod maaiDore Iho women
and diildren. juitatiu 1791, when Hebespiere
aud b» assHcotcj in Iho idea of ' Liburti Usalila
nndlTnteioite.'gava freedom to Ibe neeroes in
najfti, and gntu them arms to lei it be recorded
n bittiiry tbut Ihey maroked through Iho streets
vith infui.ts impaled upou their bsyooetit -, Ibat
bey fuived a^uader tbu bodies of tbeir mole
iruonetM. and debsuched the women apoo tbo
lead hodiej ..f their huibanda. Do joti want
bwo tliingH I Has it coiao to this spirit of ia-
olerance anJ vengMnco that itia propored lo in

outrngo upon your Soulborn hrelh-
'so, thenlhavo oalytosay that

lomebedy nl.o to speak your

a I If that
IX can (iot _.

iee, for I will

VJ-T, 1 [Vociferc

r do il

lad prolonged i

il.

I'onTUE^s aioNnoB, Oct ••, 'j P.M.
nag of Iiiico-bo3l filetainora nrritod to-day from
lihin'a Lauding. She brought down ubout a
L'seu pBb»eagoi», one of whom reports Ibat tho
ebul CoDgreis his retolved ' " '

lone lo boiit tho black flag Bad oil
'ederals wilbout iiraaling iiuarKrs.
Tbe RTDbiBoad Whig i>l Oot. lit.

tign from Lce'n aiiuy lodicales Ibal an important
impending, ,ind will lake plaea ot Ibi

ilcOJellan'a army is on tbii

1 helen. nf Hiss., gald hu bad ulwajs hwo in

m"" ;V""''*""ti"B tho wor uuiier the Obet dug.
II IN'il Ihii; Jj,i(n>i,-n raiiediit SIauai.as a jeur

,

' '

''' moved that tho pending rwo-

fer Wednus'day'ntit.
" ""' '"'

"^
'''"'"' ""'''''"'"

Burnett, of Keolacky. moved that all of said
reaululiOBS bo referrod lo tbu couiaitleu oo Judi-
ciary, which wuH asreeJ to.

Beauregard, oK iBo 4[h of September, official,
ly aDDuuaceJ his nsiumplion of the command of
Iho Di'psrtniont of Souih Oaroliaa aod Georgia.
Flo says; In enleriog upon my dulita, which
may mvolvo, at aa earfy day. Ibe Jefpnio of two
of tbamojlimportaot ciliefl in II.

< ' '..it. ,'

Slates agniast Ibe moit fonnil^i
powcrfulenemy,I(hnll riily ,.r, I.. ^ .

olism, iotelligeoco and unt^ir .,

tbn oJTicarsand men tiaderuiy l^jjuluuu io ,i

toiome. ButtOBucMMlullymBiuiuJi, our iwu
wilb credit to our eountty and our own honor
and lo aroid irredeemable disaiter, it in i-wenliol
that alt abuuld give implicit ohcdieneo (o any or-
dord euinnaliog Irom luporiarii in authority.

ST. Louis. Oct. a —Adviwa ree«.-ed at hcaJ-
luarlerfl, fiom General Scofield. utala Ibna uu
ngaccmeat bad token place nt Ncnibo, botiveeu
be l£an*aBtroops,und"rColonelSolumoD,

i

uperior force of Itebeli. Tbo nomber on each
ido was small, and Ibo loia tririal. ' The Kaon

troops were obliKcd lo reliro, Icaviag the field I

the enemy. Solomon's force wa« about !,(«

: BilmtlilS^I 30; 1

olMiy. Mldlbs
EntxrHcetl

aially a tost SOi

U»,ryflnqiilJea

oboobhipn—Tbn

Iran Ibe ilnrltiia ItcpubUtm. Bn,\. IS.

William S. Hye.
William S. Nye. a ton of the venerable Judito

Njo. died lu Chillicolfio lost week, aod was in-
lorred m Ibis city oo Monday, Uo w.is a laisjer
by pr.iftfsBioa, HiouRhhe bad been conwi'lcd ivilh
Iho Matielto aod Cincioaali Itoilrcud fur euteral
yeara, l-'or a Umo ho iva. Auditor, but wo be-

ing Vice Preaideut whoa ho died.
Irieadt was very largo Hud much

of hij perfect liontitij

II wroog,

a all foluF

ballli ,. _...,

cloiu of Ibis weeh
of Ibu PutoiuBo, and adi
bo rebel army

nciag.

ejicellent coaJiliui

The Whig spealtjo! Pre-iJ, it Liarolii'B procla-
iieurrectiua lu tbo
il IS not mitunder-

'l^^ler
iiLouraging

military.
TtiL SxATKOf Oiito.li.vEcimvEBEr T, .

CoLustDUS, OeUihor 3, 16G-J. '

Ttt Cemtttaniant of Camp 1

I will oppniat a Burgeon for your camp, la oi
smiae «ucb dniflod men as may claim eiomplio
OB arooLint ol pbvsieal dinbility, «ilhinitruc
tiDoa to pivu lo oach p.-ra.pii, Iliu.. iii'l'lHUH, Oct
tllicatuof Buch enuriii. i' . \, - .... v> di
reet that you disrbLir, . , . . i ,

,,,.^i\

ly unfit lor duty. 1
. ;,.j |,

diachnrge all per^^ui.- ii ,. ., u,,, {.'od

ollioers, aod all r.'enbiil^' oidaiucd ilinisters a
Iho Gw pill

,
who wcto at tbo time of draft, regu

larly in cbiirgo of n Oongrugatioa.
Vou will report regularly lo Ibo Adjolnat Geo

era), all portund diicharged by you iupunuani^i

Iteapectlully your«.
D*vin Too, Governor.

CoDfederate States, and
Blood North or Suiilb.

Itisadaihof thupen lodciEroj four Ihouaand
milliDOB of our property. KOd ia ai much ai a bid
for tbo ilaus to ti.o in maurreclioa with tho
aajurauco of oid from Ifto whole military aad
natal power of Iho Uailtd Stotea.

It ({leahB of tho cruelly of Ibc Adminialrotlon
--' -ija, Butler ia a Saial compared i

lilary operati

mDEler.

Oar iL .._

bencofoitb t<

Tbe IJBlddno. ,..,^
ill (erms between ua.

Tho neit combat will bo a tremendou a uae,
mlb lor magoltudu a-id chnrael<ir ..f oj-Hlfaliooa.

"' "" -""- '-i-a prepare tho wbuiu atrooglh

1. saya Ibo Whig, aio
'i»rj graio character.

propoacdwilJ aeeessUrily deatryy

our people fur the Iremeodous tboel
BBomy uro mohiDg great preparaliont, ut
Luumg tieudiali proclaioaliona. Wo lauiit reapoi
withequal euorgy. If v-.*" - --f--

The

TRADE, C0(¥1IVIERCEA_ND MONEY MAHERS.
A fL-wdujB Bgn wu »iore:i3l,iUBd...d\vi[b a li^l-

gropb rtport from Waabiaglog apologiiiiig )or
ho delay in paylnj; the noldion, that it ivas impuii.

sible for Mr. ClIASE to print Treasury uoli-a foBl
longh to supply the demand oa tbo Treasury.
Judge Bincil,«uniomonlha ago, io a speech in

Miisouri, made a prediction lo this eUcct, it tho
^gro policy of the Administrafion waa to bu

carried out. I-'or this prediction Judgo Briicii
aa Bailed by tbo Government epies on his ccurso
id token lo St. Looia to prifou! Kow llie fact

ackuoivleilged by Iho Government itself. Ia it
eaion lo apeak troth and loyally to lio I Ifao
t u> all know it iu time.

We ridiculed Judge Bmi;ii for living di far
West that ho didnottnow thegreatimprovement

printing raachioery ! But
id Judgo Bnicii right.

Tho followiag nccouot of tho falahty uf C.
;atal money may teaeh by eiample. II is ji

' prial Ibis historical ri.ieorJ, Ihnn lo make
i

diclieua ligbt oot in meeting

:

CoSTLSESTAL Mo-NEV.—For Iho purpose of
otidiBg poiuniary meaaa to carry on Iho roro-

1."'"'?°''/ '"'"' ""o Conliaental CoagroH iiaued
bills in difTereut aizra tho faith of the Coafeder-
ato Coloaiea pledged for tboir redemption Tbn
first idiao was JuBo 23, i;75, of 3->,o00,«)0 und
rromtimelotimootheromifBioasweroantborizeJ,
lilt tbu legioBiDg of J7e0. nhco 3300,01)0,000
bad beea iwaed. aad none redeemed.
Mr. Losiiog, in his field Hook of Iha lletolu-

tiou, gives a soolo of tho de precis I ion of the Coa-
Uliealal money. In January. 1777, tbu paper cur-
renoy waa at fico per ceiit. diiconat fa July il
w'aa at 25 per Lfnt- diaeount, and hoforu tho end
of Ibu year three dollara ia paper would not com-
mand uBdrer dollar. In 1778 the paper ouneii-
oy continued to depreeiale, so that in April four
dodars in paper were equal looaein coin. In
September Ibc ratio waa aa livo to oao, and at
the cloie of Ibo year was sii and a half lo one.
In 1770 Ihe depreciation rapidly cootioueil. Io
tebruary tho ratio wna eight dollars aud a half
of paper to odo of sdcer ; ia May it was twelve
to ..no

;
in September eighteen lo one, and bo-

lero lb" clote of Ihe year a paper dollar naa ouly
woitb/our «n/». In March, 1760, a paper dollar
- uwuilhlhreoceoti; io Moy it was ivorth t|vo

nld, ana io December soventy-four dollard In

. iperwaawnrliiooodollariu silver. Adhispoiat
Ibe hiilorian slupi.

Tho PiltiburKb foji oorrecia the atatementa of
tho Abolilion paiietM in regard to tho poblic debt

; WUItoR.flDcJ,IBaii!^,audVcU™

an aavon(«i Is soaaie, ID 1 vtij liii:;

ikmnnrt ponlJniiM good, naj is, „€« -

Woquol. i.ri'inoRcdBiBJsiJ^flB''
JloniSoaKo,- KralDcky Whilo itK^

C1IBE9E-T1UI di

BUn''Bll-T»u bi

, oad 7eei>

"Booddu-

lljonnpplyof

ItlO^-Tlmni

llYE-Qulilm

11 bnud; fiSo Id

If ((dJiI >tIUi igJri

f.f llUppllu-

c icrlorcrtoi

loeiolco.

l:.>|..il

wilt dc

|tt •i.i

iT.iTi; or Ohio, ExEdunve Dki-'t
Coi.usinus, October 3. ieG-3.

tal llurvilinu OJfitm oflhr Sioir -

By talent a to from
rec«ii«d.iamauth<
ond bounty will n
lOroldlieDimoiit^,

10 now Cavalry lu-t
uiuponies nf Bharpdb
•Mrii. OraltfJ

r™ aulhiiriHEd tu be
ithorired lo eulist in

ancliea of Ihe aervio.-.

David Tiid, Qovernor.

IPoilbo rre.i.1

ATE Oi- Ohio, ExErtiTivi; >

r. Colainbuj, Oct. a, iKCi

irto many lellormirin

Tbo Whig «ij» jwletdoy the Vankeea wei
idraaeiog oa Warr<tilou, latiog ibo eiok jl
(ouadcd aa ptiaunera and parohog iham
Tho movementa of Lto and Jaehioo were li

ward Ibat phicc on Saturday lait, hut tbeir moti
meats alu uot known.

It is enough lo hLow that our lieouralii unde
^nd what Ihey are about.
Tbe JnuieB river was nevt r lower than it uoi

IB, In tho neigbborhood of Lynchburg penni.^
con walk aaroKd oo rocks without weiting their

WrtSitLViiroN. Oi't.a—Tho Itichmond M'AijF
of aeplembcr Wlb .contains the rohuwlag : In the
rebel Seoalo on tbn Wtb ut September, Mr.
Simoies of Loui-ioaa. auhmittod llie followioi;
Joiut re.oliitloa

:

''

llttoltcd bg (At Coagrras of tki Cimfidirau
Siaua, That tbo prodauiolioa of Abraham Lin-
cola, PrniidtDlof IboUoited Stalos of America,
laauud nt the Cily of Waahiagtoo, m tbo year
HC-', wlierclii b<- dofl.n.a Ibul on tin. Ut .fay of

I'lipera a^o endeavoring lo

•'Horn that our puhlio debt
ti.OOO. Tbo anonal JDioroit
tx-'nl., woold U- 30,000,000.

I up by Thaddeua
juMi

' "
' - -- - Jtmiatl nniStilE.

Columbua Wholesale Matkec

Me
foiatstufias.

lUo P bmHtl.

WblioBsli «K)VbB»r
WbJHIUh yiMy biKbiuT.

Columliua RotaB MarliGC of Groceilce.

Fi-oeii t'n^'a bn

r. CbolCTRrD'

US P *b

'*'"

lalod

« WiVti.

|S,

ISO p bl

Cod...

r fork Caiilr Slorhel—i>lcpiriiibcr 30.

(Ily. Ultra hflvjb^aruKiii^dlSiwS"
"P'*'-'*

dmi. Vealu
13.IRI 1 M,443

in their ealiuinl.., ,.r (.Vici^iesi b:k.J gro.-jl

cd aud swindled tho peoplo on Ibis poini
lugtbum juil^^Hlimu aihmilttjai irn

hyti

lereat at G|..'r .,.[... ,( H> i \ . i > |v .' IIUN.
DKK.D MIL1.10.\,s A. Ml-' -'-.ijo
00U.0(«) whieb liuui, n ,. I„,r U. pretutne',' M^"' !ea>ondbn Itllow-memhera of Ihu L'ouimit-

of Ways and Meaoa catiaiated thu public
debt wouldamounl to by the time the assesameat

lelion of tbo tax could ho made,
truit

,1 procliv will Bi right.

0,000,000 waa levied
est for onojoaron adebtof JtiOO,-
ciirdiBg louurnotioa of figures I bio

it«rc«lut30perceat,BQd,lher«foro.

iroits ivilhdii.,%

Mr. Clarh, nf >

lulion bo reli'rrr

[ ttaon

ood. blate and counly oftlfcM. Including
all deputy couUy olllcir., minlii«Mof tl*Go.-
pel ia ebaigo of r.'fiular onn^-ri^HiluuB, and nil
peraona in tbo employment of Ibo IJollcd Slates,

-- Por-

li.;n, of Iho Confederacy a soldier, atd 17
iiitiied lo piittod^uUiovery man cnught upoi
ir ci.il IN aniij nijaioat tbo GovernmenL
Mr. Sumner, ui l.uiiisianu, aaid the reaolutioL
id not been drown without red ec lion, and the

question uf rolalialion was esclualn-ly an eaceu-
uiie, Io bo legolated by ciroumatanoeB, hut
sprojicr that tbo Legiilalivc department of
Goternment ibould ciprcaa ila npproval of

iplaled by Ibo nifolutiun.Iidiulion c^ ,
Mr. Henry, if T

>l80 •<

laid the nuolul

UofaToriyl the panago of a laiv providing tba
upon any nlleinpt beioy inado to cxeculo lb<

proclnmalkin uf Ahrahnm Lmouln, we immcdi
alely liuiflt tbu Lloek Hag, and pnuluim a war o
uilcroi In alien agaUiat all Invaders nf ear lolL

Tbtl[oa-/m!irkf-.lii \rfiyr.Hl:itK

euleUy pttn* popct • aU-UyiK tin
KtcilluE Eicbueo II lirai at 131|'»|]

AmtrttM Gold opca«] ot SHieia, ond c
ejlpcrual pniBlam.

Bovemoienl Slotka nru Utaiei loSmy.

Uliauoil

PlnlquaUly...

TOG SIlKBf SIAHKBT.

for mo QriltJui'll! ,

n.orop1eni.,|,„T*lb'j
Bllvo wtigUt W,. .

Tnu UOO MAIIKBT.

Iinrj- D. Omol. SaiflrlnlmiTfol of Iba umiktl, riv
foUowlnenaDUilooii Cora I«l Ilsja. live wdifii,
k, lQ!0»*-ui Btouiiuy fod. !> cm. Ki raaa Ul

'''w'"'ibi"'bo.''io°S^° ''i"'
""^ b»b«D guilt I

t clfu and Jr/, onj'uu njulj^ igmo gf Unm, alar

*'
""Tt",'

""^'^ l"inll=dall fjcllshl. p«r Lo|
vetwLlEU lira coiaiog tunronl Uma can be aolj.

iiij(Jiije«rTif<j.inrpi,iM...<(«iie

u2j
""' '"'':::_.*••'

"-"- 3 ftSle
(195 a

.]|9-1|o
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THE CRISIS.

lyVuluBiolitof The Crisis cao be hod nt

thw office, Ifl"-. J. at &!.», aud udiwmud =t 52,0U.

The bound can be soiH by Eiprees. tlJi^ uobound

EDiniicipntlon Pnpcrs iiillic Port

As fioiop pf oar renders may bf outiom

loknoiTrtbatinrtcfomauoipntionpapersard-

gisea to the uegio slaves of tbat Tegiou. we

preseut u ao^J below lo satisfy Ibat curiosi-

. ty. It Las been "ell said, ihnt soifar tts

any legal aiithorily exists to issue suob pa-

pers, they migbt jusi 8s well, by the saint

• war power," declare the marriage rigbls

of every man aud womaD in the land, vaiil.

and tbat each wile and each husband were,

' from dale," foruver j'/ec from the tramels

of wedlock, and their children free from

parantal authority, as to issue such papers

aa these. Our ' strong minded wotoeu "

will no doubt cry ' good, lot us all be free."

bat like these freedom papers, it would ro-

ouire the oonlinual presence of bayonets to

enforce tba frttdom. It wouldbo asabsurd

aa to call in the dovil lo aid in makbg

christians. But to the • freedom papers

ie<t aud best niibei fnr bi> ic-elf ctioa to Congi

I havo bad m; prejudices Oj^nat bim. bul

rrercame Ibeni eatird]' bj hi* conduct and co

m tbe prwent CongrcM. Hn course, in mj' c

inn, wan judicinus, intelli|;e»' uni (i.itrmlic.

po«ini[ fload lly tbat Ali .;.! .
,

'
.
> •-'>'

to coatert Ibi« holi u . r
''

Gorcrnment oud li] i
.

...'
slavery party war—.,

i
l"""

nod enibitlor tbii bl I; i
i
. 'Mil]"'': ) 'i'lt;

goaJ Ui the white or li' tlie blnck mon,
" It i> for tlie country to dtcide whether i

policy iball prevail. It ii for hi« oppoiitioc

; Ibat I ferl a solicitude (or Ibo elcciion of

Cos.
"I am, rery nsflpectfolly. y""". Ad .

"J.J-. CitiTrK.Mii:;

'Will. Reed, i;-*a"

Agreeably to tbe tawa of the Uuited States of

AniBrico. tho bearer , once elaimwlaso ilove,

ii declared fororer free. Wites, molbera aod

obiidren of all those declared free, are alio (or-

Le Grand BylDRlon (o Canvass
for iTlr. illaliouy.

Some time since, Mr. Mahosv, editor

that able Democratic sheet, the Dubuqi

Herald, mas arrested on some false oath of

his poliliool enemies, and sent to Washing-

ton City Bastile, and put in close confine-

ment- Soon after thia arrest, without war-

rant OT trial, the Coogressional Distriot

ConTontion met and nominated Mr. Mauon v

foe Congress, thus making open issue nith

these tyrannical acta of tbe Government.

As Mr. Mahonv, one of the most talent-

ed and popular men of Iowa, could neither

get a heoiirig. a trial, nor a release, Mr. Br-

INQTON, so well and favorably known in

Ohii>, has offered hia services to canvass the

Tjj^^ct for Mr. Mahonv.

Hon. "Wi!. (? Allen-, just released fjoui

the political Baalile- eaat. a resident of the

Egypt, llliBois, Distriot. will be the Dem-

ocralio candidate there. Thus two po-

litical prisonera ore candidates for Con-

gress, and both with a good prospect of

oleotioa

:

To Ihe Domoorntto EsBcaUTO CoromltMa of

UiB Tblrd Controllional Dlatriet of Iowa.

Gentlemen t—Tbe apornacbing clettiun, iu

your diitrict, has aaiumed peculiar imporlanco,

fro 01 tbe arbitiatj', csufeltH, nod nlloHelher ille-

rtlkidoappiogBod deportation of Mr. Mahooy—
one of tbe con did ales, nilb the maoif

of intimidating the Democratic pren, a

attojLng theftecdom ol out eleeHoo),

Had we a GotarDor woilliy of the naj

«taiioa. Mr. Mabony would be rtrlaim^d

Stat-- in lime to make a personal eanvoi

with SamuelJ. Kirliwood, none but a b

Detvise'.of ahoUtiooum may ioroke the prutectioti

loddeot'to cititeoihip.

Believiog that tbe only redeinpb"- '

ing country, from p

1 of ife-

bleed-

lical diisoluiiOD. and frem

u._. .~,.^,~ ilandimmedialeotoitbrow

of the aboliliooiied KepuBlicBQ parly, io oil of

tbe departmentfl of (bo NaliuDst aod Slate Ooc-

ornmentg—and l>eli8vinj; eipecially, that the dec'

bou of a DeoiDCrttie Cuagteu. i> indiipeosable

to IbB preferratjoo ol Iho Union, aod

maiateoiDce of tbe public liberty, lam
to uonlribute what I may to euch a result.

1 know not the toannot lo n'bicb you bare pio-

tosedtc conduct the cantot* in yourdliltiet:

ut if you (ball bare deleruiined fortliouaual

conteit opon Ihe sluuip, 'hen, on behalf of Mr,

Slabony. and on bebalf of the prorieioni and

icipUsof tbfi Federal tv- '' '"' -

pllowiug eiplains thi- reason wb;

the Itepublicans havo persisl.'d so long ij

declaringthal the Democrats badiitcrot or

aniiations dialing over the country, whei

very Democrat knew it was a lie ; and whei

lese Republicans nei-e called before grand

jiiriea and asked under gatb to sustain these

charges, they iuvariiibly admitted (undi

oath) that they had tied in their newspapers.

Here we have an cipoaition of the secre

doings of these sjric^ and in/onners, and thi

key to their charges upon tht' DeiaooraU

It was to direct attention from their owi

secret dels .' That was all. If ever a set of

scoundrels stood, before, stripped atark n

ed. these followa about Marietta are

ones. This accounts also for the secret

reals made upon the testimony of perjared

men, but bid away in the eeorel recesses of

tho aulharitida at Ihe national Capibl. and

wbioh will never see light. Huudrcda of

men have been torn at the mid hcura nf the

ight from their beds and their fauiiliea.

broke up in their busiueaa, andkept hid from

tho world to pine in prisons and ilie under

charges never ilivulgeJ.

Will any body be found voting tor snob a

party and candidates repre'enting such

neit Tuesday? We shall kooiv

who they are and how many of ihem there

be who will thus scandalize tbemecjies and

e very name of LiitEBTt

and bis r

Ofoo
ID-Iau

About jQths calling h

W. U. Hayivard, cam>) to hlarietta and fltopped

at the MoDiion Houie, where be has aioce made
bu LeadQU arte r«. He talked pablicly, as thuugb
bii aympalbiea were with lbs Soatb, wiibed that

(bey ivould come aod take tbe demned to»D
(Marietta], thought thirty meo could do it, aod
as always pleased when the beya called him
oecesb." Ue went to Morgan county about tu
-eeks ago, where he remained abont oae neet.

While there be attempted to nrgnniie u secret

meelioB of the Demoorata, bul wo believe failed.

Immediately alter his return from Mur^au coun-

ty, he neat into tbo western part of thi' couoly

ODIOD^ the leadiDg Democmta, and attempted to

organize eecret meetiogi. A few of the Demo-
crala regarding bim as an "' Abolilioa spy." met
together with him, beard him talk and plau, .:tc.,

tic, aod then repoiledtbe proceodioga to l«, aod

;o the Detuocratio Cenlrnl Committee, When
be Stat came bete he wa« anxious to be io nur

company, and ahvaya had the beat of cigora, and

took uDoeceaiary pains to funiith ua with abHO-

!, We bad many private convei»ntiocn. but

a Uoioa man be necer bad tbe audacity to

propose 10 UB a aecrst urganimiou. fie talkinl

with a lirm Democrat at tho Maosion HoUJ:!,

ivliom he tbougbL be could delude and ensnare.

He Bsid tbat Ibefu naa a secret organization all

oretlheStateofludiaaa, thathebadbeeninibo
e.lbathehD w them when ho ai

reluTood about tbi

moit alriet secrecy was enjoined upon tlie s

with regard fo their nilisloo. which up t

licie tbey hare lailhlully kept.
We have Ibui diioovered this base eleclj

in^' plot to defeat the Democracy at the October
election, and made it public, tbat tbe peopln ol

tbis oounly aod of thia Statu may koow w'-*
bn«e, low and damoable cooepiraciea too Rep
lican party will concoct agaioit their ueigbbi

No orime. from falsehood to moral (reo-ion :

treachery, i' too mean for the Kepublicaii le

era lo commit Tliey >-odratored to eatrap tl:

ticiflhtiiiiK loh, :> iri'a^'Onntile cootpiracy agai

their ii"V,-niii]-.'iit fur ['itlj porpoioa. Was gri

cr cillaiu) I'v.r :ill.iii]i|..J i<i bu perpetrated upua

Wo bolieve all the above to be Inie.and differ-

ent pjrta tvo know to be true,

Wm. Sitott, M. D. Follgt,
W. L Qreenhii-l. M. J. Dwis-
Wsi. Lobby.

P S.—Wra. Ltmy ii tbo editor of Ibo Mari-
etta Onnocrot, and o member of tho Democratic
Oeotral Committee. W. L. Greenhill andSI. J.

Davis are reaponiibledlixena: andM. 1>. t'olloE

is an aHomey -at- 1aw. and William Scott ii a re-

epDoaible citizen, and a membor of the Damo-
cratic Ceotrol Commitleo of this county. Fur
thermore, Woi. iihorp. Mr. Foster aad other

Democrat! in the western part of Ibe county,

authorized tbo publication ot tbe " "' "
""

corning them
Frhhv, September i!5tb, 18K-

Ablc Defence of UencrnI Dlitui.

C^nwipoBdoaoj Di TtoCrbL-

Fort Slott, Kaksa^,
(

September 23, I6E2. i

Gov. S- MEOABy—Dear Sir 1 observe

n 2Vir Crisis of the 10th inst,, an article

igned " Carpenter of Rouen." iu which the

Jriter either ignorautly or wilfully misrep-

resents the condition of atlairs here, and

unjustly asperaea tha cbaruoter of the com-

manding General ef the Department. Tbe
Grat part ot the articio conlaioi a lacbry-

ount of the sufferings of tlie Ohio

Second, without any specilio charge except

hey had ' been tnovcd from jilitce lo

place, as Ihe political element willed, with-

t any regard to their convenience or com-

-I-" A grave charge, truly! As if the

great ohjeotsof crushing this wicked tebel-

and defending the lives and properly of

an men and women were to bo post-

poned to tbe canvenienee and coiafoii " of

igle regiment. But huw atandthefautal

A few weeks after this regiment crossed tho

J Kansas it was ordered to Fort

Scott, where they have

from which they have not dan"
emnrge in force. It is true they oi

General, but they had bettor horsea
men, and the whole forct' of -1000 m
with a baggage train of fine wagt.

rale of jiity milts jitj day i W
yon got Union ttoopa to travel thu.

Bluut did not leave a horse or wagon to the
rebels, and only diecontinued the pursuit
when his horses were ton much used up lo

follow them any further. I was lold l)y a
Brigade Commandant tbat iu the night days
and uiKhta they wore gone he diil not be-
lieve Gouerul Blunt alopt J(i hours, put it

Ml together. . As to his aendiug Col. Cloud
to the wrong place, it is all uouaense, ai

Cloud's Brigade left twenty-four hours liO'

foto him, aod none of his orders evoi reach
ed Cloud until iifter tbe pursuit was aban
doned by both. Tho trip was a brilliant

coess BO far aa its results are concerned,
id is 10 regarded here.

Now. a word as to tbe management of the

Department. I say in all candor and sin-

ly thai this Doparlment has nerer been
celt -managed under fiunter, Sturgia,

iver or any body else, as under General
Blunt. I say this, t, a lifelong Dtnincrat
of Ihe Htraitest sect; I, who never had or
could have any other politics than Deraoc-
raoy, because it is to mo good morals and
sound religion combined i I, who was pre-
judiced against tbe General upon his first

advent into olSce, more, perhaps, because
I didn't know him than for any other reason,

I say tbat Ote Departmtnt lias ncctr been so

metl managed aa sinte he atsumed eonlrol.—
At first I was prejudiced, but I said " lot ua
wait and soe before wo condemn-" I have
nited.andlnowapprovo. In some respeola

is. perhaps, too strict, but it is a good
fault fur acommanding General. Tbe only

of hia that 1 did not approve, (and that

I have never condemned) woa thatin squoloh-
ng the /n^uirir, he did ' ' '

'

Contervalive, for if the

other was certainly notir

treason'' might have

;o Mis

few days each, and one oipedilion South ol

R weeks, wbich last expedition came

disrupting tho army of tbe border, be'

ft of internal ijuarrela und disseuaious

among the officers. Tho prompt nnd ener-

getic interference of General Bluut alone

pruvented the catastrophe. He hurried to

the field at once iu person, upon being in-

formed of tbo Stale of things, and tnking

land himself, reooneiled nil ditficultlna

esturej itpparont batmouy. The Ohio

Second has undergone no jieril or privation

u folly shared by

u the field, lii-

UDlalteriugly n oed. I u It Ut. Alii-

agree, with bim, in a fair, open. nooly and truth

vdved io thi. election.

Your,, very truly.

Li; On.IS . BV.SIiTOS-

lo»Ti Ciiy. Sept- 5, ItGS.

At ui; immense uii-eliug in Clark Coun-

ty, al Bowlusville. addreased by Mr. Ho-

Kinney and Mr. Cox. candidates for Con-

gress, Ih'- following letter wo^ read. It is

addressed to W. Head. Et4„ of Springfield,

Chairman of tho Dcmoc-rulic Central Com-

mittee, who went to Louisville to seo GoV'

emor Crittenden, Bud invite him to speak

ol the moetiog. The meeting is reported

to have been IS.OTH) or'2CI,l)00 strong :— Cin.

Enq.
L'luisvii.i.E, i5eplember 26, IbliS.

" Mv Dear Sir:—I may not bavb the ploa«-

lire ot ueeliogyou aKain before your departure

from this I-'""
-"'' "-' ' - '

" -

tbat a majority of the people bore were ready lo

roDel against tbo Government if tbey only iinew

their itrengtli. To all Ihis be tecrited no en-

couragement, but to the contrary. These several

lacta and otberabeiog reported loui, we set about

to diieover liia iatcntioaa. We knew tbat Ibi

were no secret meetings of Ibo Democratn in i

North, becauie, it i) contrary to Ihe principles of

the party, and we knew Ihal bis conduct could

only be eiptained oo the ground tbat he was

I

here, hired by the ItepDblicans.lortbe purpote of

entnartog Democrats, aod bavilg them grtested

jott ua tho ere oi eleclioo. thus lo injoru thdr

»uccei(. We tiid plant much loo deep lor aii

I

aballoiv mind and lor hia oiit mioJed cinplnyerp.

\ii DOW eipoie tbe uholo thing.

Said lloyward was brought here by ibe leading

ItepublicooB of thia place. Mayor Chapin and

Col. Barber of Uarmar bare futoithed money lo

id Haywaid lopiy hisexpena^r, TLocifiars we
__ioked for aeterol weeka were paid for with that

money. Uo)WDrd reported lot hem tbat we wore
agoiio Union man. Hayward reported many
futae Ihiogt concerning tbe Democrats in the weal-

em part of tbia county. Hayuatd rodr Chip-

io'* bono io the night iolo the cuunlry Chapin
liltniib^d a burse to a lervoal to carry a meaiage

to thu couatry lo bring one of tbeio Democrata

to Marietta. Tbe biru of borae and buggy at the

livery atable far Hayward ivau paid for by Ihi

aame loco. The board ol Hayward at the Mac
(ion Houie and nil hia other elpcnlei, to a son

oiceediou one huodreddollare, have been paid by

said Iilayor Cbapin and Col. Barber. We believe

a committee famishes this money. Congiderable
Hayi>nrd uiliL-r laola are known

r-> .Nir,^ mind, tbat the

'
-'-

<
II lliat parly huvo do-

,
IherBfore, I uddie-

" Soon oiler I was compelled to leave my Lome
and come in thia place, to avoid laUiog iatu the

bands of iLe rebeli. I recritcd from the Hon. S.

t^ Coi nii-ty hind iaritatioo, furmjaeltand wife,

Io come Id bia home and reomiD with him during
Ibe preicDt hostile and furmidohlp invaaiun of
li'.'ulucky, PIoB»U|itc!cnl biiu my beil nckiini

edifUieaU fur tbat hu«plUbleincitalioD,and aa/

him J could not leave Kentucky ot auch o wm-
I musl remain with bar, if it be only loahir,- m
tier troubles aod her danger; and lor the ^.,lji

reaions, I am obliged, Ibough with much ri'^r,

'

to decline the futtber invitaliuil Irom himubn;'

you havu brought to me.
" You, juuraeir, are wilnesa of ILonoiiety and

great oxcllemenl which now eitsU here- Largo
armies uf invaders are in thu lield agaioit i», and

are now suppoted to be gallierinit around, and

i[uitu near to IUi<i cily, fur tbo purpvio of making

au auault upon it. It niay bo lo-day. or to-mor-

ron—so uur oiilitaty men, oi I am informed, feel

ad think. Whether iuch uii ullack be made or

cut, it is qflite carlaio tbatballlea-bluody battles

—must soon takopbn) in Ibis nrighlurbuod.
" Ke pTiMied. ol«o, lo give lo Mr. Coi uiy h

^ jnil henco Ibo cry of

"Ko parly." 'i ili-y iripeclcd to entrap of
Democrats, or lo arrest a low Demoarala, i

Iben cry " aeecab " and " traitor" with such
' imencu at lbs pulls aa to prevent Democrats
idotber loyal mea from cotiog. But tbey hare

fjiled.

On yetterday wenioto a letter tr> Mr. Hoywird
dlreoled lothe Maaaiuii House, dstudil "Tuonel.

~ " aiked hjni to go In Mnsioo'

every Kansas Regii

deed the hardeat service has ever bean se-

lecled for the Kansas troops. It wna Kun-
troops thut esourted money uud pcovia-

s to out brother aoldiara in New Mexiou.

crusaing Ibo interminable plains and sand-

deserts twice »lnce the last of May- Two
Kansas Ilegimenia aud a purl of a third,

and also ft part of a fourth oro now beiug

deoimalcd by the fever of the Mississippi

swamps, having been undergoing the dan-

gers of bivouaa and battle, and the treaoh-

ua diseases of that insidious alimnto.

;e May of the present year; oiid noir.

<n as I write, every Kansas Itegimcnt is

Missouri, on hard, aotive service, while

the Ohio Second uloue. nithtwo fraementn-

ry Companies of regular Infantry remain to

guard the post.

It is true a detail was made from the Sec -

ond Ohio for Ilolliater'a battery laat spriug,

but after a few weeks' service tliey returned

to their Regiment. Their places were sup-

plied immediately by u detail from tho Sec-

ond Kansas, and they yet reinaiu in T-'iines

It is true, also, tbat another deluilhas

made within a few ivoeks from that

Regimeul for 'Stockton's Battery," and
honet bought for Ikcni by Gtncral Jllunl,

hut it is equally true that it is well under-

Bi-.od that tho detail id but tempotary. oud

was only made beoaiiBo Iho horses of ibe

Itegimeut were in auch a condition as ulher-

wise to rondorit uoGt for service in tho field.

If it bo true, aa atatod further by tho wri-

ter, tbat "Iho Major forinod tho men in

square and told them they were Bt tho mer-

cy ol Kansas politiclous, that they wore

threatened by Courts Mnrlial, und begged
submit " lo a detaillegoUy made,

lOt strange that there is bolb dis-

oontent and dlssaliBfacIion, because tbit

amounts to insuhordiuatlon andalmoat uhaO'

ute mutiny, and that euoouragod by a field

ifficerof the Regiment. But I do n

lievo this. Slany of the oHicora I know lo

it also smash tbo

e waa guilty tbe

iceut. tboughthe
en of n dlQurcnt

u will believe me sincere when I say
tbat I honestly think thut General Blunt, in
''

;iercise of bis high functioDs, kuows
ar party nor locality, but is only iini'

mated by a sinoere and oaruest desire to do
bis duty to all. You will, qIso. I am confi-

donl. believe me when I say tbat my only
object in writing this is to attempt to dojus-
tice to a public officer who baa been either

greatly misapprehended or grossly misrep-
resented. General Blunt has many friends

among tbe reiidera of your paper both io

Ohio and Kansas who will be gladlo soejus-

Hopin" you may insert thia in your val-

uable paper. 1 'un, Truly yours, A;c.

President Lincoln's InaugiiraU

I seud to 7'he Crisis tbe following im-

pressive extract from tbe Inaugural Address

of President Llnculn.

Although I had not thi* honor uf leodiug

helping hand to lhi'ol«(alion of Mr. Liu-

colu loth-- ' )-v,ttcd plucH he now holds, yet

- iteen willing to accord to him

my humbli> upprubalioa aud support fur

utever was praiseworthy or putriolio in

actt, ua Presideut. or in his addresses to

poople. . Aud as bo tbe latter, I can find

hing muro worthy of my hearty approval

than the seniinionts hero preseut'id. And
while a strict and honest ndherouce to the

principlea thus openly proclaimeds would

only rendur that high funalionary

ek'arly consiateut nith himsolf und with tbe

platform ho uakuowledges—but ct the same

ndespile <iS contrary counsel), outitle

Ihe gratitude aud (c'al of a distracted

people. AAlios.

FJIow-CHizeas of the Uailed Stairs:

compliancH with a euBtom aa old aa :b) Guv-
lent ilaell. I appear before you tu addreu
brieOy. und lake in your pretonco Ibii oath

;ribed by the Couilitutton of Ihe United
Stule-i, lo bo taken by tbe President before be ea-

lioo of hia ofBdal duties. I do
rejiar)' at present forme lo dis-

.1 i,f admiaiatration about whiuh
I .ninety or cicitement. Tb.

. :ii i-mt among Ihe people of
Uiat, by tho acueaaibo ol a

iMliua, ibeir peace and per-

,.' to be endsngeted ; but there

.y reasonable caueo for aucli op-

prcbeciion. Indeed the most ample evidoDce to

tbo contrary bus all the wbilu eltiled. und been

open 10 their inspection.

It ii found in ueaily all tbi pabliabei^ apeoches

if liiui tvho now addreues you. I quote unit from

.uu vi tbuBO api^i'chi'S, where I declare that X
purpose, directly

Is bii n way. J c

) soldiers uud genlleme wbon uldai

h the 1^1

and 1 bi

I briin ushllada:
tatoa

inclination to

and elected t

full kconledge that I had made this aud mauy
similar ucctamtioaa, aud bad uoror reeaDled ibem.

Aod more Ibau this, they placed in the plaifoi

for my acceptaace, as a law lo tbemKlros, and
dear and empbati

li„y ,v„uld moke this effort in good temper, cojlj
Ih^i not with nearly e-ual unaoiouly fmme and

' by meona of which ta keep good ;h>t
• oalb • There U some ^IT«Vn"e ^r

opiafon whether Ibii dauaa ahonld ha enforced
by Nnlional or State antbority. hut surely thu
^Tereoce m not a very material one. If (b'

rd II (o be surrendered, it can be of but litti,
itequence to hiiu or Io olbcra by what aulhori.
-lis done. Aeaio. in any law upon tbii ,hk

joct.oujfbt not all the aafejuarda of libofijhoitQ
in civiliaedand bumono jurisprudeoce to be ,-,

Iroduced, io:li:jt a ftefman may never in mV
1 'rrrr-n-t-,." i,-n,-liT,.. and mi^bt itoot
I
''- II' I II -I providehy law fj,

• I - -N the Cnnitituiioj
-'J

I ii;.-ns ol e.ieh ,Stjte'''
'. !'r,iil,^He* and immnoi.

(.iliJODn iL, lh.> .eteralStalei • I takalhe
oalb to-day. with no mental reierratinn
purpoie to conitrue the Conitilotioo mj

' any hypercritical mlea, and while I 4^
H-Sf to«i)t,.nfj |,anicular aota of Coniireij
I-i -I

I
. r

II-, .1 I Ji, augge*t tkat it

'" ''ill in otflcialaDiinpi-
^i ..inlabidebyalllljaa

ml lii.i
.

I
I "lii Iliar, to violalajDf

'"-' ;: ".-J .tiipuuilyin harinsUuu

hall li,

ties III

olSeial

: rerululioi wbicb I

jilea from William Scott's, too uicelioL',

light : sigoed the letter " Mrgao " aod bad
ivered ul tbe Mansion Huuae—llayward received

lj<^ li'iti'i at >uj>per time. Wo bad n mnn '

,i.|.. ..Ill t. i.''i loapolitical meeting
•

j >' liouia," about two miles irum
^^eIDteaded thu4 to get him

i.iii divulge all he kneni ivilb rc-

ir ]
'

' ! I'jr ,i.-hing ol money nod other mat-
:<^rs.:,ior.<'<:tedwitb thia scheme of mural treatoD.

Uut Huyward slipped out of tho Mooaion House,
the back way, and went to Hnrmar and iaformed
&layor Cbapin, Col. Harbor and others oflhe let-

ter, Thot thougbl tbey hod eaughl tho failed

calf; CO Ihey Lad Gftyimea detailed ffi^m Ciiiap

Marieltfl. uador coaitnand ot Lieut. Col. t'oar-

iag, lo go to Cutler's on an extra tram of cars
about ten o'dock but uigbt. Tbey guatdod tbe
roads in that vicinity and lurrounded fifaiaio'n

bouie, near oae and a ball uUes iruu Outler'a

aad alio from William ScoU's, and look Uaaiin

auoh conduct; and who knoiv, alao, that

General Blunt is as careful of thoit inter

efts and Comforts na of any Kansas Itegi

luanta in aurvico. I lun nu Ohiona myself

aud would ho as indignant na any ono ul

any attempt to ImpLSii upon tbu ttoopa "i

mynalUo State, of whioh I am ao justly

proud, bul I know that General Blunt feela

ua kindly towards tbuio as towards any body

of mon under hia oommnnd. Ho is au olU

resident of Ohio, loo, and uulurully bus u

lOft side for tbo Buckeyes.
Now a word as to thu perauuul diatrlho

against the General and 1 liavu done. Tbe
obargu about bis -sitting in on ambulance

oud aipplng old rye,'" ia aimply ridiculous

boro, becauao every ono irho UuoWi< him is

well aware Ibatbh) morals aroaaoiMlcalinijat

[0 C^uakL-rism, and that bo iu nhsokti'ly iii-

(lefuiigublo in tha field. liia Miesnuri nip,

aueuoeciugly apokcn of, every mililarymuii

knows saved Lexington, Kansas Oily and,

perhapa, Lonvouworih itself, from Bank and
oonflagrution, by fiightoning tho rebels back

to tbo broken rovincs of Cross Iloltowe,

,D)odG">'01.i>«lgtlv.l;
l^uivurci. nblea Uig |«
iletllnbfliiaap'nil^ and
1. Iiy nu Biairi (ur«, ol

I uuw rcllernle Ibeto senliinenta, aod in doing

J I ouly iireii up'ni thu publit altention thu molt

'.

I'r

',"''
'i

''"'!i"l.' .j^rilyonoseo-
ii

I
I ! . 1 .I iimeredby tbe now

.111 M to this, that nil'

litutiiii oud tliu laivn <:aii lio giteo, will he

heettully given, Io all the Slatei, whru lawlcilly

leU)ai.ded,for wliaUjvor i-uuie, n« cheflrrully lo

w aectioa us to nnolbcr.

TlU'ro ia tuueh cuDtruvemy about the delire ring

if fugitives iromsKnioour labur: tbe cIbuso 1

low lead is na plainly writlea in tbu Cunilitli-

ion u. un) other uf iU provltloua

Frr TtoOrlils.

Wyandot, Sept. :Mtb, letiS.

3'w Ww BxctlUncy David Tod. Govnar
of ihe Great Slate of Ohio ;

Dear Sib :—In vieBjog tbo post, and
looting at ihe pieaeot, I feel it my duty to

address y.-.u in behalf of some incidents

which have occurred within a fi'wdayj,lo

remind you of former days. I am a Demo-
-one of your own making. I most
like Paul of old, I waa taught the

jcralio principles from your lips. I

heard you iu '«, when it waa Polk, Dallas

and Tod. In those days we were not jiol-

luted with the sectional strife; but cooiing

down to 1851), when I beard you again ia

Morion, when you aud your friend, Dr. E.
Olda, addressing us from the same stand.

tbcso clierishaJ prinoiple? which alone be-

louf to a Democrat. I told my friend* that

you were one of the best reaaoners thati

iteneU to. You demonslrat/?d the

calamity which would befall us if this »«•

tional party succeeded in electing a eec-

li President. You had told ua thotyou

left your peaceful farm to once more mini

g!e with yonr fellow -titiiena, if possible, lo

id tbe storm whioh is about Io envelop

you quoted the Pnrewell Address of

tbe Father of his Sountry; you appealed

' us all, when you slated those sound prin-

ples, aod aaid, if auy of you, my frienda,

ive not tliese principles, you bogged us,

for God's sake, lo leave the party. It was

a sad apectacle tot me to haru of tbe con-

lion this countiy would be subjected to ifi

e so-called BegubUcau party abould get

reins of the General Government; il-

htought mo to my feet, and tho teara.trickled i

iwu my oheekss

But, alas! where do I find you tu-ciaj!

Beudiug the ndws oflhe day, I find a cou<

between the edilcr of the Eagic

aud yourself—were it not Sjr tbe tbe good

book I would, not know bow to reconcilai

myself, but in there I dnd, thy grcatetl

enemy is of thy own household. If this is

true, you hove ahown iu your convoraation.

aucb tyranay as does not belong lo a

Democrat, or to an Americau citizen. I-

;Igner by birth, but an adopted
luvo never been orreatod for break-

ing any lt:jv. either oivM or criminal, but au
humble aud law-abiding citizen. But, my
dear air, when I heard of your sayiog, L

have arrested Dr. E. B- Olds, and by my
itbority was he arrested. I Looked back ol

Marion.when you and our friend drank out

ine cup ; and if it ia iceaaon now lo te-

d our Republimn frieitds what no told

m—that they were creating a civil war in

I country— it was treason than, and

. wore one uE thoie nbo advocolol it

1 also speak to tho editor in such terms

makes my heart sick lo think a mu
im I so much ostoemcd for sound DefliO'

lie prinoiples—had also kui:>w!edgi' or

ir private choraoior which was aatisfac_

torv to mo ; also the opposite party heapeii

freat deal of abuao on tho latter as ne!l

tbe former, but it never sliook my cod£.'

deuce io yoo, even when I lieord of your

uomioaliou by this uuinorchiai party. I I°ld

my frienda ihat 1 had ooufideuce la foai

political integriiy that you would uot ac-

cept, hut iu tuia 1 was dlsappoluted. iiko uu-

lu our friend John C. Breckmridgu.
Now, my dear air, itt conclusion. Kt att

toll you OS a triend and an American, i"

bold dear those liberal principles ivbic;b jo'^

have advocated in times past ; do not inlM'

fert) with thoae constitutional rigbta which

belong to every American, tho fraedoinul

speecn and of lbs press: and if any of ill''

ottiaeua of your State, over which you pt^

side, violate ita constitution aud laws, haV'

^rested aud tried in tbe district <rten

ommilled tbe crime, aud if lound guil-

ty tbe law will prououuce tbu penally- 1^^'

iber you ato u aotvant of the peoplf —
have not come Iu the lime irLec ^^

uokuowledge the one maa power; wu lUU

'aim we have a ooDstitullonnl governiatat<

id tboae tbat preaido over it. duive lb;"

power only from the consent of tbu govroi'

od. If loan bo satisfied that yott have bM"

led into ibis on aocountof your asaocialioBS.

1 hope iiiiiy Uo the Caiel I COU K''

give you. loall tomy mindtbeoldjicoviTb,

'ese getelUehafttn verdtrben guts stlli^'

Youra moat respectfully.

L FRBt; TiiiNKea ash a Guuu DsJiuc"^'

WltU A3K3 NU WOUIl THAN ItE H'Ol*"^

URANTTOOTIIKRH,

S* It is heller lo bare recuurae lo u ,|uai^. i'

It ii teari'cly qucalioned tbat Ibi* proVi

waa iiituuded by tliniu who uiudo i( for Ibi

claiming of what wo uati fugillFC tlavea. uod Ihe

iutcutlon of tho liiW'jtiver is the law. All i

beta of CongtMB swear Ibcifeupportlu tbo whole

Cunitltuliou, tu Ibis provjBiou us muuh ua ti

olbur.' 'i'u the prcpoliliun, then, that a

tvLoiu oaiCB cemu within Ibb clouio aball be do-

Wiadom m ail ooean that baa na tbore.!"

t IS HOI tiToiiDuieJ by an boriiem '"

is evurywbure. oud lli eireumkrc^'-''"*'

uada nuu
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Tlio •itrrviiilvr ul ifluitfordfivlllV" ! id^ Sc<>u'e cavalrj,

.

Col. Wildet's Ropori. river, uud guniue ii

(Javk C'lTV, Ky,. SeptembBr It, 1S('2,

UJ. £. Siflcji, .-1. .^. tf. flnrf aH/'l/" «"/'

Sir—I tuve the honor to report tbat

SopIei'*''er H, 16C3, nccording to e Hpeoial

^..(ierfron) GoneroJ Boyli<, I u^sornpil cu

au,5 of the forces at Muurordsvitl.., K<

laoky. I imtnediniely set lu work build:

forlibcoliC'iB for defensi! of Un- railrouJ

brijgo over GrBsn Itiver. Oii Sunday,
September ?, I wo8 Informed that the tail-

loti bridge at .Salt Itivcr tras burned by tho

itbtls. Oor aappliee being isufficienc for

ons dny only, I iuunediatciy bcgnn collect-

,Dg flour ODd bacon in the country about

jj, nnd got some bread from Bowling Greea,

nod iDBUQgcd to get ratioDs for fifteen daya

_Bt thfi esme time I ordered all the Home
(juwd ooffipanies and the recruits fur tbe

Tiurty-thiid Kentucky, nho bad no arm^,

[0 ((taller out over the couotry und not in

Ilie capaoity uf scouts. Thoy aervcd ine

iilmirably id this respect, giving noticn of

BiiRg's approach when oTor fifty miles dU-
idiil, uid notifying mo of bis numbeie, pieces

'T arlillery, cUroctlona token, Aui., in every
move made by him in his ndvanoe from Cum-
berliod River. Of this I kept you aa well

fMled ns possible, but not as fully as I de-

sited, the telegraph being destroyed a great

put of the time by pnrlies of Alorgan's and
SoM'3 bandd of oiounled rangers.

On Satnxday, September 13, Colonel Scott

itilh a brigade of cavalry and a battery of

tiie mountain honilzers come down the

Djrlh side of the river from Greensburg,
aai at eight I'. M. demanded iia uncondi'

liooal euireoder of the place. I peremptory
ly refrjsed, and at three o'clock tbo uoxt
moioing ho commenced an attack by firiug

un OUT pictets. They, under command of

Captain Wilson, tf the Thirty third Ken-
l](iky, coutosted tho ground so stubbornly
'.liBt; he was compelled to bring up his ur

tUtry to drive them ic, nhicb be accom-
['lifhed at daybreak, after losing his guidt

ud a Lieulenaut Colonel killed. At day.

Ifbt u fiJrious attack iras madet-n the pick-

'.il, on the eoutb side of the river, liy e

lirgc lores of infantry. I immediately seni

Company K, Seventy-fourth Indiana, out to

1 tielt of woQda about a quarter of a mile in

^v^tnee, to act as a retei've for the pioketa

to rally on. They held their ground until

nearly surrounded, and only fdl back when
porcciptorily ordered to do so by Mojor
Cabberly, of theEigbly-Linth Indiana, irho

bid charge of the pickets and skirmishers
CD the south Bide of the river. Our advanc-
ed lis-: tougbt them Gtnbbcrnly for an boar,
ai only came in when ordered to do su by
m, as I did not wish to lose (he advantage

At hcJf paal five tho Sgbting became gen-
eral along the whole line, tbe enemy having
udianced to within two hundred yarda of
oor Borts in large numbers. At this time
ojr forces were disposed of as follows

:

One compa*y of the iievpnty-fourth Indiana
wJ four companies of the Sisty-teventh
[ndiaae, and one company of the Eigbteenlh
Kegular», under command of Major Abbott,
Smy-eevcnlb Indiana, iit the redoubt on our
utremp left ; three componiea of Ibe Sisly-
jeventh Indiana and one company of the
Serenty-fourlL Indiana, under ColoneiEmer-
fOD, of^lhe Siity-scTentb Indiana, lining tbe
cMiiflu works from Ibe railroad lo tho re-
dcubt; tbe Eighly-ninlb Indiana, Colonel
llDiray, in (he main work at tbe end of the
hidKo, and two hundred and four reciuils
fit the Seventeenth Indiana, under Captoiu
V^l, Seventeenth Indiana, in the litocknde
udbatlBty on the titi'eme right; end three— of tho Si^tty-seveuth Indiana and

sixty rr igmg t

iliird Kentacky uuder"Li
Eacbler: Siity-seventh Indian
lis inner works noit to tbo river; threo
companies of the Eighty ninth Indiana'
il'oin reserve.

Ai half-past mx A. M., the cuemy
i&QCtJ in line of battle apou our wo;
am work, und steinc their intention to
ilorm our poaitiou. I ordered tbe
'oil bayonelg, when tbe rebels cumi
»»rd with a cheer, supposing our cesaaiion
•1 fire Buo a sign of retreat. When they
'loie BJitia about thirty yards, I directed
wo men to fire- which was repealed by Col.
Murray and tbe officers along tbe Une, end
* 'try avalanche of death swept through
'•leir rauia, caoaing them to first stagger
Uil tben ran in disorder to the wood in the
tM, having left all of their field officers on
'J» ^Jund, either killed or mortally wound-
^' Tbe regiments that made this charge
^1" Ibe Seventh andTenth Missieaippi und
'^'catb Alabama. Immedioteiy after this
'*Piilw, a ftimilar charge was made on the
iMoabl by tbo Ninth and Twenty- ninth Mis-
Lfiippi and a battalion of eharpsbooters.
iofly were literally murdered by a terrible
«e from tbo gallant defendera of tbe work.
J'jor Abbott sprang upon the parapet with

J^'
hat in ono baua and a drawn sabro in

-f other, urging his nion to stand to the
•'fi, until he was shot dead under tho Aug
f-'t" nobly defended. A braver man nover
•'^- Tb- flag (a (smuil ono) had IJti bullet

;,Lr.,ugL it, and the ntaff was fllruok
i. Uiurs. Lieutenant Mason, of the

'!-. i,[li Indiana Battery, commanding
~- ^L.U'-ty, ic tbe mean time wan riddling
-n mlh grupe and canl6ter. when they
^Jto in all direc.l..ns, Seeing a. from 1
^^Img Volc^JiiMouny dropping ajlliey

_
Ai tbia jauotuie, I sent Colonel Euiersoo,

'lly-iovenlh Indiana, with one mure com-
""7, to reinforce the redoubt, end to Uke
'toiDand. Tho enemy soon rallied, how-
^'f_'> and BOeiaod to be more cautious In
»!'t moveuients, keeping up o constant fire

^"1 Ihu best cover they could obtain, until

V**!™'' nine A. M., waking several weak
iharge us again ; but Ibey bad

loHson, and profiled by it.

II they lent in a Hag of truce,
'- •--,

I abould '

.
pill iTluaed, when ihi'y asked tho priv-

. I'of removing their dead and wounded.
,^8«e ibem leave to do

"' "

'iny loss, eicept one man «lrgbtly
After the night closed, Calonel Dunham be-
ing the ranking officer, assumed command,
and reill, no doubt, mako a report of tho
events occurring Monday and Tuesday fol-

lowing the Sunday's fight. My whole force
oonsisiod of the Sinty-sevonth and Eighty-
ninth Indiana regiments, ono company of
the Eighteenth Regulare, liOJ recruits of the
Sevouieenth Indiana, two companies of the
Seventy-fourth Indiana, one company of
cavalry, Louisville Provost Guards. Lieu-
tenant WntBon commanding—ono twelve
pounder heavy gun, one twelve-pounder
Napoleon, one twelve-pounder howitzer, and
one Ihree-inob rifled gun, under Lieutenant
Mason, Thirteenth ^diana battery, siity

Thirty-third Kentucky, Captain Wil-
the whole loroo amounting lo 2,V22
for duty. Xf I wore to give a bst of

those who did their whole duty, it would
iply be a muster roll of all who were
re- uomsn tiinchod or hold back a par-

ticle. I must, however, raenlion W, A.
Bullitt, Adjutant Third Kentaoky. who con-
"lyed orders for me through tbe holtcat of

le fire with as much coolness as if on re-
ew; and Captain Frank While, of tbe

Fifteenth Indiana, who superiuteaded the
eorthwork?, and whenever n point was ex-
posed to a raking fire from tbo enemy's bat-
teries, immediately tbr^iv up Iravoraea m
protect the men.

"re loss was 37 killed and woond-
.. .'Qomy admit a loss of 714 killed

and wounded on Sunday ulono. J can not
give M complete a rnporl as I could irish,

not having yet received it report from the
different commands engaged.
On Tuesday evening, nt seven P. M., I

was ogoin placed in commond. By this
General Polk had crossed the river ton

I altove, with tbe right wing of Brngg's
army, and coming down on the north side,
took up a position on ibe river bills com-
mandmg our works; the tofc wing, under
Hardee, basing taken position on the bills

Dulb side. Bragg had sunt u sum-
surrender, and a consultation had

been held late Tuesday evening, wi
monders of regiments, in which it

unanimous expression, that unless enabled
by reinforcements lo hold tho north side of

we could make no successful re-
sistance. All, however, decided to resist,

evidence should bo given of tbo
ovorwbelmingfotCBof tho enemy; und hav-
ing been informed that General Buell's ar-
my hod not left Bowling Green nt two P.
M. the day before, and having been notified
by you that wo could get no help from Lou-
iville. our nmmunition for small arms buing
ory limited, and oor men worn ont by con-
tant work audfigbling for tour daysoad
lights, and being salislicd tbat further rc-
siBlanco was no lesi than willful murder of
he brave men who had so long coi^tested
vith overwhelming numbers, I determined,
iftcr counting fifty fonr cannon in posilious
commanding our open field works, and sur-
rounded by over 25,0)10 men, with no possi-
ble chance of assistouoe from any quucter,

„ promised eooh by you from Bonl-
ing Green. 1 surrendered tbe entire force on
Wudnesduy moraingnl two A. M., with nil
the honors of ircr, drums healing ond oolots
flying, W" being allowed, by tba turma of
surrender, our side arms und all privaio
property, and four days' rations. Ofliccra
and men were immediately paroled, and are
about to Stan for tho Ohio Kivor.

' 'lavo tho honor to br.
Your very obedient tetvant,

J. P. WiLDKR.
Colonel Com'g U. S. forces ot Green River.
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"AH Cut lo Pieces: "

i-t UJfictal Slaliru:nl „/ JuUu. Snow, laU Scru-
1 rfe .IfrU I Brisad

'lOK fe|.o.

lUcClclliin's Report or the Baltics
ol Soutli noiiuiHjn und Anit«-
tum.
WASiiL-iuTON, Hept. tlO.—Tbe loUowi

u( the liclory of AnliulaDi has
to llviilquarlen of tho Aroiy b; Geoural Mc-
Clellan

;

NehB SliAHl'SBURG, Sent, :i3. J;30 P.M.
//. (C. HaUitk, Cewral-in-CKuf:

I bui.i tbo honor lo report the fullowioi' at
' • ilta oflbe battles nl Boulh Jli.un-

ril gib you de partiklahs ob do late eo-
gomont of tho African Brigndo.
Ebery body knows tho Federal General

nuntnh. He's a Niggabdear General way
down in Di:iie. and a berry earnest man.'
Well, Niggah-dear General iluntab got up
what de white folks call a Brigade ob Afri-
can decent; but its dona gone now. Itisn'l
nowhar. Its all cut to piooos. But defuat
ting was to make de ussfers, an' I 'pliod for
do Jiggadier. And what do debbilation do
you link de General aoid ? Ho said. "Miatoh
Sn.^w, you can't hab dot offis. Do press-
ure's loo strong. Caesar bas got do skatif-
ferate, and he's got lo be Jiggadier."
WoU," says I, -you jest go ahead and
l^ib dut offis lo Caesar, Jest—you—do it

!

io noeordin' to de pressure and de skatif-
ferates, Gib de offis to Caesar. Jest-you

do—it,' Make hitu de Spriggadier. and
vou'll Boe."

Soo whii't .' " says General Huntub.
Jest go according to tbo pressure and

de skatiEeratea. and VOU'll see," soya I

berry dignified.

Seys !)> " Mistab Snow," says he, you
ust tell me whatde dobbilatiou you mean,"
•Well," says I. " I can dam soon tell

yoJ what I moan," says I. " Caesar husn't
It 'k- scrugoncel He won't stan' fiah.

b i dat'a what I mean. But gib dat offis

Caesar, acoordin' todo pressure, and make
3 child Major."
" Can'tmako you de Major. Mistab .Snow,"

saya General Huotah; "do pressure's too
stropg, Scipio's got de skatifforates.
Scipio's de Major."

" Well," says I, " you jest go ahead, ac-
coidin' to de presure and akatiSerates, and
make Soip do ilajah, and vou'll see !

"

' "What de debbilation do you mean!"
says he.

"I'll tell yoo what I mean." says I, "dam
ijuiok, Scip^haan't got do widgauoo. Ho
can't stand do fiab. sah. Dat's so."
Says General Iluntab, says he. "Mialah

Snow, dar's one offis I cAS gib you. "Ras-
tus Itosomary want's it; but Mi slab Rose-
mary hasn't got no pressure, and noakatif-
feratos," says he. '-and dot's do Scruten-

Wur (iiazeiie--omcial.
Oraor IlBipactl&ir ?rovo«t IttantBli,

WAsmrtnTON, Sept 36, 1862.
Tbe War Dapartmcat baa Utued tho rollowioa

order re.pecling special Proved Mat.bali, aod
'-naiDg their duties;

*irj(—There stall bo a Protoit Marabal Geo-
eral ol tbe War Dcporlmeat, whole hcndquorleis
will bo at WafhlDfilon, and who will have tbe iiu-
oeilialo mperviaiea, control ond mauogemenl of

*<f«nrf—Tbete will be appointed iu oacb Slate
CDB or more epocial Provost Marsbald, at neccfii-
ty may roijuire. nho will rejiort lo and receive
laatruotioDB and ordet» from Ibe Protoat Monhal
General of the Wor DeporlmeaL
™J<'—It will be tbe duty of tbo opeoial Pro-

vost Mnrfbal to arreit all de«crtere, whether reg-
ulars, Tolunleon or mihtia, aud eend tbem to the
nearest military commander o: mibtary uoi't,
ivhero they can bo cored for aod sent to their re-
•pectivo regimenU

; to arreat, upon tho
ut tde Judge Advocate, all diiloyal
joct lo arrest oudi-" -^ -

partment; to i. .ui

\r. War De-

eGocu
L.Ttyot
my. and

their proceediogs pmuiplly tu tbe I'rjvujt rtarebal
General,

oiimA—To enable special Provoat Maribals lo
barge their dutiea eflicJeDtly. the; uro i

"

I lo call on any available mditary force
their refpecjiye districts, or ulao to omplny the

.._. _ . cooeiables, •heridj or po
may bo neceitary, undo
iny bo prcjcribed fay tlii

^i"r ttcWorDepartcieo
-• r.'l,ii7 0t \Var.

'. ^ills certified by the
iiUiij.; Ibe timennd na-

r eicmination and appro-

Democratic Newspaper Office
FOR SALE.

ADEiHJ(,'RATlCNEW.Sl'AI'fR .1,,,.,..- ,

n-J;''?::''."'-litaa. Ttoo ^_
^Ue'clSlBlS."' "iS^M

'"

Ofliei
COIiECTION DISTRICT No 7

HlMhiu-Erof
."DJ [una ™i,r~i „,„...

G^tJABni^VIV'S SALE
. D. 1S6-J, In Ih. tijlnf «._7 , ,??y of Stptenib,,.

nlgTjediviir.'Dnlboaaibdor''
'"

iy)A. D. la<K, allOo-itotkA. ;

Provost Morot.i

Marshal-

the Ptov

And so 1 took di

WB bah to gil de volunteers. Beltah bleave
we hud a time gottiu' 'em. Dodurkys aki

daddled wen da heerd what was up. Wen
de orders from Ueadtjuarters come da show-
ed dar bindquarters dam fas. Ncbber san
ao many niggnhs' backs in all my born days,
Didn't sue noffin but backs for two weeks.
Dtibbilulion! Soya I, I'm feered depopela-

ffin but backs—yah!

icilB.ke.

yob ] yah !

But we c

11 killed,At South Uouolain our loss was
l,S)li wounded, aod 76 mining; total,..
AnlioUmoui l^mwasa.OlOkJIIed, 9,4115 woiindcdi
and 1,DUJ iDietiagi total, j2,-tGD, Total lost
itbotwohatll>'o, 1.1,731.

Tt,,. I,.,-.,, -,.-.
f.t,,,.. ,, ... .„, , ,,,.

Msjof Iv.

(open alt I

alnut Ibri

of Autieli

howoicr,
dead apDO the diataal porlioa o[ tbe bailie-

bold, wbicb ikt-y occupied alter tho batlle, proba-

id rebels buried upon tbe lield

r troops, Prei'ious lo thui,

rebels bad buried maoy of Ihuit

biy at l«att mdrvd.
Tbo loos ot the rebels at.'joutb Mountaia
)l bv Qjcorlnined with aceuracj, but oa oi

tioopH dioce then Irom tbo cooiiuiriiceiaeDl i

» much grcaltr uumbLT ol Ibe

\\\f
lieldlbanof uur mbu.it

1 iuppoiB llioi Ibi-ir loss wi
Estimating their killcdetfii

bundr>fd, Ibu [utui rebels kilbd id the two batik
would be fuur thiiuBund, According to too rati

iitvu killHil aud Hounded, Ihib wuuld mak
JM in wounded 18,742.
Odarly at can bo determined at Ibis timi
luiberof pruooeri taken by our iroop< i

battles wtllut Ibe lowest eitimaleuuiuuE
tbuiiiaod. Tbe lull returoi will oo duubi
1 larger Dumber of thcio. About Iwuirs

hupdted are wounded. This gitus ui a robe] Imb
la killed, wouoded and prtiaDera, uf S5,I>JS
will bo ubierved that this does uol include

I, tbo auiaber ol whom le said to be, by
ery latfo.

, bu buPbI/ coiii'ludrd, therefurc, Uia
rubul army loat at Icuit tb>rly tliuuiaDd ot
begt troops.

Troui ihp timo our truops Tint uacnunlerei
rneiny iu Maryland until (lo woadrireu back"

wucnplurcd tbirtcun guna. leien
nine liDibcni, two held forgcii, Iwc
- tliirty.--- -

' -

I'lle.tu.

_
iUmefron, IDA. M. until.'; P. M „

1»'b k
'"^ four ambulances, one wagon, ana

ttin
t

'^"*' '='"'"'^"» eranlov,.il In tbnionstanlly employed lu tbo

'lo'- A. .\I,, ] nus reinforced by sii
ropi.f tho i-'ificeulh Indiana, under
I L'unhaui, wbu camo up riu iLie rail.
"_"n Louisville, aud were thrown off

I miloa book. At doyligbt Ihey
""'' '" "'

-'-*-
m route, mlAH

Oj.i. , '* miloa book

bFiidei the luree

i\ ulbor uuD fined

ettdy and
I u jesL iHE em run. Do faster aa run ae
otter da got, aud de better do sent. Dut's
ow wo followed 'em. De seat "--' so
irong, wo jest got to do startin" pl.i.^,- oud

took bold ob it like a airing, and folW-id it

right up, and do darkey was oliraya it do
todderend, And den we fotch him back,
and made him volunteer. Dobbiluiion

!

Whafi de use ob a draft .' Jua made "em
'olontoer. Dal'a hoti.

.\iid when we had 'om all volunteered, we
lad free thousand

!

But de Jiggadier bad to resign de fust
day. His heels was eo dam long and sharp
da spurred do boss into oiivorting', and he
frowed Gen. Cae;ar fohteen limes. So de

noral'd head got sore, and be made his
iignment. And dg nmjah likonisu made
assignment loo. de same day, und di

son for da assigument of Majah Seipio
s dat ho din't hab no 'quainlauc wid de

boss. Ho said be wa» intimately quninted
"id do mute, but do dam rod tupo wouldn't
low do mule to bo rid, uud no the .Majuh

objugated.

De dungerous command was revol'
I undorBigned as Scrulenant. an' I

debblo ob a luind to make a consignment
da same day; but de old Niggah-deur said
if I designed ho would shoot me, an' so 1

volunteered to cummaud de troops.
I tried for Ui liue 'em, but dat ebolution

could'ht bo ofTeotuated, De o<-casiun wuc,
dar shins boned 'om out ob lino ; und when
I said "Kight Pace! " do heels got tangled,
i-iid da fell down by pontoons. But de old
\;^ga-deur sent on the Hemp field rifles;
iijil ebery soldier sbouldetdo his gun and.
iiiiiimed down oatridge. Den I drawed 'cm
up in battl« array, und said, "Mako Kcndy!"
and da make reddied : and den I said "Take
Aim " and da take aimed, and deu 1 said,
"FIAH .1 " Gosbamity ! When da lied de
wholo regiment was cut to pieoos inn niinit.

Deguns went off, and den lifteen hundred
Gojers fell down, done gone, mortally wound-
ed, De occation was, da couldn't alund de
fiab ! Do noise stunned 'em, au' do smoke
fosscculed 'em, and ao da fell. An' de ud-
dur fifteen hundred took decamp dysentery
right US'. Debbilation! Do tielU ob dar
OPBRATI0N8 was drefful.

Well, de ileil day the old Nigga-dier
me down, and gib us all an ebbcrlaslin'

furbelow, uud took away do commiHiiou ob
Ih Scrutonant, nho wus de lust

In coucladin' desu remarks, I beg I

de official statement dot do oultud
not fit for a aoldior. Fust, bccaso his shin
la so bowed dat he cant't be lined ; iu do fit

plnoo, bcouso his heole is so long dat da ore
liable to tonglonndupsotde whole company;
sooondty. beouusc do cullud man ia subjecl
lo dyseuiory iu do dread hour ob batilo;
aud in de elebeutb and last place, biioausi
do hoganizution ob do cuUud iudinldual if

so berry delicuto dot he can't stan' do smell
ob guobowdah on' do confustiou oh dt
moefere.

Julius Snoiv.
Late iScrutonunt C'l

vnl by iho Piotoit SIar<L
Sii(A—Tbe compensation of spEcinl Provoat
""'''"'" "ill bo dollars per month, and nc-

ng ejpeniea aad postage *idl bo refun-
cerhlied under oalh aod approved by
Manhal Gen oral.

All appaintmeotJ in Ibis torrico will
subject tu be revoked at the pleasure ui tbe

Secretary of War.
EighiA^Ail urder* beretolore iuued by the

War Department, confer ring authority upon other
oOlcera to net as Prorost Mntabali, oicepC tbose
ivbo hace receired special commiaaioos Irom Ibe
War Dopnrtmeat. are hereby retokcd.
By order of tbo Seoretary of War.

L. TiiojiAS, Adjutoot G(Lf

<:;), ta Utitry-,.

SiLE—OnF-thltd

lOJ, T

lober, (Sitar-

' ("».
cl>j et Oo-

Ladk* WEo*nr.

POPULAR GOODS~
POPULA^PRICES!

R^^ratido^'^^''**""^ Goods.

FROSPECTUS
orTHE CIIISIS

Second Volume—Second Half Tear.

Fivo nunibere more of The Crisis will dote
lo fir'.t bolf year of tbo Second Volume. We
itciiuL fio'l Herds strong euoogb lo express our

gratitude lo our friends who have stood by us so

faithfully iu tb^ trials tbroagh which we hare

pQEsed. From tbe time wo issued tbe first num
r paper until tho present hour, there

passed a day tbut we did not rece'ive

tnce of Ibo nppreoiatiOD of our labors,

During Ibe last six nontbs our tubicriplinn bu
than doubled, and T7e can now boost of tbe

Inrgejt cditioo of any weekly English paper in

aud 09 large OS sumo of tbem, iuclud-

ing tbeir Dailies and Wccklteii.

in the more gratilying na wu are compell.

uu our papi'.' ?a ibi lubecriptioa alone.

such it was <-i touKO no experiioent.

Tbe tipcrimmi baa turned out aa entire auscew,

dTiiE Crisis ia apermanontfisturo. Wo de-

ilo our whole timo tu goltiug it up, lo as to

ike it fully worth the price we charge for it.

—

It is wholly independent and uatmnimcled by

sny intcrrati or cliques outride of, or inside of,

tbo great Democratic family vt tbe couoli-y, lo

whose (uccesa it ia detoted.

BeIioTin)> at we do. Uiat tho country can only

be reilored, and a couslitutinnal gnvemment
maintained in its purity by and through tho euc-

cerr ol Deuiucratic men aud Democratic uieas-

u^«B. no are coatriealiaualy laboring for tbe prv-

'(frcatioo ol both—not mervly in came but lo

brnrt, iDul and principle. A mere name is noth-

inp— the fruit IS 6vr;rytbiiig. Any political utpi-

rant mny c&ll biuiielT a Deioocrat, a patnnt, a

friend ot the Constitutiou, of the Union, oi Lib-

erty, yet he mny not uodontond the true

boflis upon wbieh nil these rest, or he may do it

Irom mere dciigu tu ge: votes, and abandon all

when eatrualed wilb power or office.

iWe uimt ten the t™ by the Jruil it bears.

If U,e li-uit ia wirtbless the tree i< but au

iacumbrancu lo the ground, acd the good buB-

bundmau will cut it down and caat it out —
How luaoy ualioual trees are now producin),

Iter to tbo laslo, ]ioiinaous as the upas l

' vaDDot reduce the prici' of our papei

t, us a useful and permanent iOBlitutioa,

ODcluded, iu vlaw of tbe

ilrugglo just baforo u^ to bo orrango our

to giro our friends nn opportunity of <

jur circulation duncg tbo campaign

BAIS & BOH,
SquUi Hjga Sum

N. B. OOZAD Ss Go,,

Ij*if™i'i?cTi^^i,""J;iiIi^ ^"^ PmLODl^qll, tCOMA
irTn,!, •j™.Mt P . ' pur«u« iliilr Uidd «i

Mr.toZAD„a,«v„UrLLLpM«l^fmu,Ja,Wo=,

-mbm, Olilo, Jaly 5, l^.i-a-3G

JUDGE A. G. W. OAETER,
CODNSELLOB ASD AtTORNEF AT Law.
JuJtfl CARTER bMTMo'alJjiboprBt.leoot IUbLiwIb

OFFICE-
Room No. 2 "Odd PoUow'a BuUdinft"

T Havi
REMOVAX,.

NEIL'S BUILDMa,

itHlraa' bnll'^-"""
"'

V. u. drury.'m.' d.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ST. JOSEPH, luISSOORI,

ATTORNEY AT IiA.V7
Omcs-BeBBeii-, Block, .lloriou, Ohio.ly CoUfctliin. Dii,aJ-d IO prompUy,

mn E'iif"
^'"^''<'' B«ll'ronl»lDe, Ohio.

AnORNEY ATLAWANtlNOTAfly PUBLIC,
Coluiubim, OliJo.

OHoo. OP 8TAIHS, TO JOBNSOKBOILDMO.

• (S3 D

I 00

' Vnhomenco croatoa dislike, eieccssivi
jess contempt; bo nuither so severe a
I hulod, nor so tamo aa to ho insulted.

? A maohino has been invented i

Lio driven by tbo force of cireum

troubled iDOl trom Ibo i

may bo stellcr lor n

Tbo!e who take tbo trouble lo got up .

ten Buhaunbers. will roceico tbo eleren

gral». Subscriptiuas to rommeoce when the

nameiare seot in, unless otherwise ordered.

We will giie a full copy of Iho First Volume of

Till; Cllisis, aubstaiitially buuad, lu cj,y one who
will got up a club ol

FirrV SUU.ICRIBER.S f«r'three moolbn.

TWENTY-SIX " for sii montbi.

THIKTEEN (or ono year.

The moDuy must always accompany tlio aub-

riptinn, utbertvisa the paper will not be M^nl.

At Ibo cod of each full Volume ol fifty-two

numbers, aa Irdex will ba fumiahod.

do not wish to boaat, hut wo do oot be-

bato that the aamo amoont of important an

liable political aod othor matter coo ba piui

for tho lamo amount of money, fit for pros

QU, tn any other publication ol tho day. Tbia

the universal teatlmuny ot our subacriberi. and

tbey bjght to bo the belt |udges. Wo so ar-

range and oortail oil doubtful aad aoperfluous

iBws (ranmnct) that wbon our pup,T ie read, a

'«ry f|i>noral ond correct idea can be formed ol

he stale ol pubbc aOairs at that dale.

B. McuARy,
CoLtiMDUS, Ohio, Jane 16, 180^

BINGHAM & MoGUTFET,
ATXORIVEYS .VX LA-W

Columbus, Obio.
Office-Ill Hendley. Eberly & Hjohaid'o

Bvillaine, 250 South HJeh Stjeet,
_ aptilUi-l}.

SCIIUELI^EK' S
"

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDING,

Sexl Door N'orih of the Postoffict,

e, NBUICINEH. yn OUBMICALS, *•

Jlj PATE.ST MEDIOIS-E.'J

CtllJiCE O
I

CIOAKS.
I PUllE TVL-JEH,

"^',h„5«n">lc «i4 liLpon«).
FINK OLD URANDlEa,

• (For UMlclni] PafDowk

)

TRUSSES,
«»""iafpo,a)

SHOULDER BRACES

OUR SODA WATER,

Crraa ^

ClOAJia^J TOBACCO ti

) « crJto'' d*"^'
Ke^pM, Q

iciimBBien;
tmsuSn* KM Olgin^
t:QfUib llD4lar7 -,

Uslbrlgeu, Coiton Doia.
HADI * GOH,

-S» KficDIKBIibetntt.
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Ton HonC ARD UEARTBSTONC.

And Uoiuiuidi >Uirl«l nf

hoi (iiilRl an U<- d'or

tbH nil tarf bt

^ from ih*- S€>uit»-

^Tom lbs Blthoianil DJipntch ficpi. ^ifi

PllOM OKN. LBE'K AllMV.

Till' npws received j.'storilBy fully Balic

ifs iiBtbal the iirmy uotJer Genfnil Lt-ure

irosBB<l the Polomai! on Pridny lust, ttnd ii

mw on the South bank of the rivor. Thi
reporia horcloforu received, and which wi

ware incUni'd to credit, that only n portion

of thu niQiy had rc-ciosaed. prorpfl to bav
'

' well fimndeil. From (;enlloinei

il la.<t I'vening from Ihu immpdi
100 of Ih.i army, ive un- lusuri'i

ihnl'lhit wholp column crossed. aaA Ihc

orossiuE was offpoted without tho slighlcal
' of thii euptny lo obstruct out pass

Of llio dospenili' isriil bloody baltlo of

Wpdni^aday, io the vicinity of Sharpabutg,
pry fpiv additiouul pftrliouliirs.

—

Hon. A- U. lliitelpr. itLo pnrlicipaleJ in the

fight Hi U1I aid of Gen. Jiick^i'o, nriivod
' re lost night. IT^rt'preaents llioeujjsge-

flit es rcsiilltog decidedly in our favor,

id the victory oblaiutd by otir forcfs, if

it complete, at k'uijt gruut mid liatisfuclo-

_. Iln l..'ft the ntmj on Friday after thp

iiLTger portion of it had creflseJ thn river.

Ho Eprabu in the moil hopeful ondoheoring
manner of the operotions of ouc forca ii

Mnryland and tho honor Valley, nnd cntt-r

laiiia the bcliff Ebut [ho ennmy nill not malci

(ttempt at invnsion for eomi

Our troops wots buoyaut ii

ady und eager to iQFSt the foe

no™ UK 1IK\UF.[>0PV ll'CLEI.LAK.

It should he mentioned that eavfral ility;

:o Iha battle of Sharpgburfr. a 3i»'

»•

Constancy.
& great deal hna been $nid and sung about

' constancy." the f«iim1e nrtiolo having tho

popular C'lll with yonng writera aodfordi-

a&te NKoioa. Wo not unftequently leRrn

of occurreuoes in real lifo that nre oalcu-

iftted to weaken tho general confidence of

even the young nnd hopeful In constancy,
^oapeeinlly when thi (luality bos ejtrootdi-

naiy diSoultiee to contend with.

An epiaodo in the iwer-obanging ourreut
of society, illonlrntivB of this therne, re-

cently oconrred " not a thousand miles
from hero." When tho cull was made for

three years' oien, a young man, respectable
tmd leapeotably connected, left Ms employ-
ment, haslily closed up Lis business, and,
biddinc his parents and friends good*bye.
and taking alFealioiiate leave of tlio lender
laaaie who was tho chosoii custodian of bis
baoTt. he imrried off to the Gold. Often
doling the weary year of absence his heart
ires gladdened by " lines " from hi* gcntlis

charmer, and tbev were treasured as im-
measurably loom valuable than the " green-
W:kit hw received (rom Government in

exchange for the life he held in bia bFUid, as
ittrere. All this sewon uf marching and
lighting it WEB H soLico to him to feci that
hiB" guardian angel" waa "faovertug over
him." eootbing bia sorrows. Quieting his
feura, and pointing bim to the golden tuturo
when the wailing and watching of constant
tboDgh painful mouths, would ho ronarded
with (be full fruition of Hymenial Joy

!

At length our aoldior-bero was promiseil
n furlough, for meritorious nnd galtaot con-
duct ill battle. Joy .'—joy I Ho would not
tet his luve know he was eomiug to see her!
H« would flurpriaeher! 0!— DQt\rcwill
not bipose lo the hoattlessumonKour read*
MS the onUcipatJous that awullpij nlmuat to
bursting the bosom of our bcro.
He purposely urrived nt tht- depot after

duflb so that no word of his coming might
reach hij adored one. He would announco
hipaelf; no other voice ebooM break such
bappy tidings ! Ou bia way from th" dfpot
he parsed bid own liomu; but Just then no
earthly ooN^iiJpralion would huT... induci'd
him to hall t morneui to greei tho fond old
lady whoio lif„ bad been devoted lo liiui

patch from McClellan to Col. Miles,
manding at Hnrppr'a Furry, urging hiin t

hold thotposition, nod promising reinforce
ments, was interocptedby Gen, Ijoo, wb(
iccordiogly, posted General D. II. Hill'

livision near Itoonsboro to check the ruin

tif tho Yankee hosts.

CBHY OUR rUTUIIB LASi; o

s bow >bnrn
Ha reached tbt- step* of ihfl Biinsion—ibe

nwl/?. aitonsseaof the aff.-etionftle fari'wpll

*ftrHt<Q iiffliilf end tho Uvfly beiug who
"lived but lo lovohiin''—whec he noticed
roBt the parlors ntre in a Itnud of light. Ilo
hulled un install t; ibero was evidently ooin-
puny present; in Ihut cuso bo would better
iDake hie way id Ihe roar of lhi> hou^e, und
itending ampMogeloliis uususpcctiog lady-
love, nwait her presence on iho verandah,
where, uwobstrved by other eyes, she could

For the oBkoof dr

ntnncy " >Te l.uve el

inouryom.,-rir... ..e

tills lii'ii- -1.

finales ..1 i

wo must el i

1" I-— ^

uinsof '

l>»d at t

undying con-

"gb^t^'end
iin.v-r.if III-

.M1..9: but
.'kI lif.i.

.,ro'» alien-
.ogn :. of the I

pie wiiiitiiWB to (1 gentleman and lady who
"'le stuudjug ill reverent altitude before
miaister ivlio wus rf'uding Ibo marrisga ee

»ic« from ^ buok; tlien, was no miolakiiig
the ucciisloii, Ami a moment mortt served
to tcvi'nl to ihn tuldi.T peering
window Ihnt the lody wo-i his butfolbod, uud
be heard bur pruNjis.i to ' l.jvo und chirrsb
Ilia enemy—the mitu Mm rofuaed to defend
rho Gon-<iiri,.Hnl in lis peril, but bud r..-

inalnedto rum bin lir,p„ in Ijfo!

We nued not piifBue Ibis suhjeol further'
rttroog languogo ia not our /.>r/f , iiiid vn
sbould full to deeoribe our bi'ru'H gi'ii*f .»'

bia discovery through the window, iih iibovi

atat«d. He i* " nliv.. nnd doing well." Hi
has no ;,f,..i.,f •(l.r...v„„. Iii,„.^|f „way."
' " ' '"Hhhi;

of Ihll.^

lie ha,. ",..
I

Da<jloii Empir,

«-li.ll-thi

operaliona of our ormiea during the
w months have been one unbroken
el triumphs. Everywhere we have

been gftlbcriiig the fruits of that activity
end energy of movement which ibocuimple
of the inviooible Jackson seems lo have in-
fused aiiionggtour military leaders and for-

vietorioua columns to now and richer lislds.

The day for ditching and delay is gune

;

and, henooforword, wo trust Iho Southern
armies. lictocs or > anquiebed, will be band-

itb the vigor which has alruady ac-
cfaisved so many happy results.

The onptoro of Harper's Ferry, with Us
garrison of eloTen thousand Ytukee*. its

5roes, il3 immense artillery trniii. wagons
stores, ie, perhopa, thu most oompleio

and 'valuable, sad, at tho eame tlae, the
least costly suocfss that we have geiued,
thus far. during tho Rar. The position is

onn from which wo cannot be dislodged. In
oooupyiiig it wo hold Ihekoy lo the rugged

I regionoi lliellppcr I'oio-

intaiu cosy communicatSoo,
by way of Iho Valley, with our army m
Maryliind. S-'oute in the poineasion of Ibo
heights which orerlook the I'Vrry, wo are
masters of the groat military tborougbfnre,
tho Bultimore and Ohio Railroad, aud lire

provided >;irh a most cuuveoieut base uf
' ituci operatiooa.

Add l.i the.iu udvnntugps, ihe varied und
most tiuiely booty of anna, auppUea, wog-

legrooH that have fallen into oiir
bauds, aud IhM lussofeluvun thoueuud train-
ed troops to the Yunk.
he SI IT valuable ictory. In
the eight of Europe, the full of Harper'
Ferry, fullnwiug to olusely upou our lutt
uccosaea, will ho regarded as more than an
ffsel to tho disasleis of Uomioke Inland
.nd Fort Donelson,—CAnr/wton Mercury.

TUB yiCTOtiT AT siiErnEnDSTOW.N-.

The Boeouot ol Juokaou's victory neur
ShDpberdstiiwn, of the active eoiidilioti of

'holo army, and the cenerallj favora-
sp<:flt of uffaira 00 the Fotomuo, ntn

cootirmed.

\V<i lea I bei In,

night, bringing disputebi

lo the Govurnlnont, but wo Iwvo not b
able lo learn the nulurti of the dieputt
brought. It is stated that in f lj.< figbt 1

Sbepherdstown iin entire Yank-^e dlviH

eupposed Ic be Jlurnsidn's, was lufribly

up whilo uttemjuing lo ford Iho river, for tho
puiposii «f iJsnking Jiok^i.

Noi

lid l<

liirl.ud iIk'

-, ihaliGi'i.

uf the L.

ell into

lied bi^

1 the dying.
this fight is

time during
irer Sept. 24,

TltB BATIUS

Tub Wili, or Gi>u,—JJrufrlug in ibu
townsQipa eoinmeiio.'il jxl.'tdnyi u.id in

Crosby township .,11.. ..i' ]., i:.- |.<i-.,Na

drairn wosu clerg>L.i 1. A < ; < ' ^ ir\.,.

foro alluded lo llie -
,

'
-

.
,

- < Mirl

liino-hononul miidii 111 ,,.,.,.,,, i„- ii,...?il|

of GoilHiUirefereni:'^ 1.. 1,,., ,j,„„(,„u ..j^.tb-

cr oiinistuia ebiiuld g-i l.i ili„ wut. Thiit
striking ruvelulioo aeums to iiidlcato not
only that thry should go, but that, Ifkn the
brave and iJuvoied Uriah, tUey should bn
placed lu thu very front rank of the buttle.

—a«i. Eng.

HUhniond Ji\

f/™ilolllihii»iidE

Of.H. LEH'a OPINIOK

tia Blnied, upon neemiugly good QNlhuri'
ty, thai iJio President ycslerdiiy reoi-ived n

leCiiir from General Lee, in whiirb the lattei

Btat<!d that iu Iho bailie of Shurpsburg the

heckof Ib'ibnltlo wasthouiostlreiiiendnuH
:liat had ever iicourred upon tliU

and tliut the result wui iho tiu^

most duinugitig that IbiMineioy lia

ill thu whole eutnpbigu.
Tim ..nerny coofees To a loss of 10.(100

bilb'd und wounded, nhii-Ii. Inking inl..

count llj.-ir iioluiiouH dolerraluation l.i r

press the (ruth, may safely bu ilimbl.'il.

Our ioss, >n killeil, ttKUuded und ioi^mii^;

will, it ia noiv defiuitoly kuuwu, not eiui'eil
' re thousand.

HRDBt, Accoi'NT ni^ Tin: bituatiom.
From Uiii Ultliuiaiiil ficqad«, S*fUu>>Kmi.

Mlliliiry ojierations ure not conducted on
haphuzarJ ohiiTiOO ; nor do Qeuerula oiarub
their nrmioa about > like roaring Iion a, souk-
log whom lliiiy iiii.y d"v.mr," in.t uccem-
piMl. lli.iri.i,,,..,. . !_, ,., -.,, ..^..loum.
lalgi

arranged plan; nor did he move bia army tt

Piedmont, Virgioia. wilhout first determin
ing what n-ould bo bis course upon reach
iugtbo theatre of war. So also as to bi:

march iulo Marylaud—that, too, bad an ob
id purpose, being different from whal

the !uppo.-e i'ell t lato
'ple beli

t was not a. step toward Invading Peun-
sytvaoia, nor yet was it made only to ra\»(

Maryland. The real objects were tho cap.

lure of tho Yankee force at Harper's Ferry
ind ttie drawlne of McCletlan out of Wash
iuglon, end inoidenlnlty the rouaingof Mary-
laud. While bia pioolamution to the people
of Maryland deooived bia enemy a:

.. the ) betwi
>ndncling thu

it completely

for the Slat

a^s..inbledut
'

regiments whicb (

Chiimhi-rsburg and Hnrgorstown It

of Harper's Ferry. Hail Ger
marehed directly on II ,1-...^ 1 ]

design would have ben, n' .:.

vtuted by (ho immedinio . ' ' : .:

place and retreat into riri-.i- .

redly to Washington. In !;i.1jie

tiona thu most circuitous louio in

ibortest way lo accomplish an oh
la thii final porpono of overy cu

fed tdii

I t, -.

{h:< ; .illfll hil'b

dayed UoCklluu'a oruiy, destined ..

relieve Harper's Ferry, and po:>tpuned tho
ngagemenl in general buttle unlil the be-
sieging force from Harper's Ferry could
imo up. iJuviog captured Harper's Per-
', the oampaign closed

!

He (Leu turns on UcClellsD and fights iho
balllo of Sharpuburg—B battle in wliioh be
had nothing to lose, but every tlliug lo gain;

'

" I whwh the enemy bad nothing to gain,
very thing to lose. If General Leo

had been defeiUvd at Sbiirpsburg nothing
sould havo b<'eii determined by the battle,

itcuui.u by cro.-=iuL- into Virginia bo was
ipproflctiiMg bis hai« of uperulions und
Irawiog tb" enemy further and further from
heirs. McCliKaQdiaooveredGeneral Leo'a
design too lato to prevent its ojeeution.
Harper's Ferry, wilb its garrison, arms and
Stores, all fell into our bands. A glorious

rminatioii of a aplundid campaign ;

The first campaign for the relief of Rich-
mood teruiinati'd at Malvern Hilt. When
McClellan retr.'nled to Derkely, General

lullon of the Federal urmy, because it could
not hnvti hc<.in aocoroplished ivithout o. cor-
responding lifcss to our .i«u army, which
inigbc have so weakened ii that tho second
campaign for the relief ot Hiehmond—that
:n Piedmont, Viryiuiu—could not havd been
imniediutely undec'.ukeii. Aud, again, when
ibe campaign ugainat Pope culminated in
Ibo splendid viuiuiiesuf JlunasMi;, General
live did not puratiu the ehaltered army lu
Wesbiugtou, beoause the remuauu of the
twi, Feiler;.i ,.ri w-.r-. o,.. .„ bn dn?ptsed
bchiu-;;... a.- ,,.,;.- !;

. ,. .[.-.lingiiishod

G....I. . n
,

. ,.i..(.?M„ry.
' I

I - uo.t Har-
'1 r_,

.
,.LLi.i |..r ;, I

]

,. -J" 1. 1 drawing
llun.ioio: Wji-liio-i.'.i,. Jlu bnaen-
uuoceeiled, Harper'... h'crry han fall-

il MuClelluti oulieed sixty five milea
ftuin Wasbingloji. has licuu defuuled. Such
;Iurioi]ii triunipha sliould teuob our people

miiku iheiu eu!«y e

they are deluded by implicit confidence in
tho fidelity of their sorvnnts ; and, nolwitb-
etonding the experience which the war baa
furnished, that the neighborhood of u Yan-
kee army creates as complete a stampede
among the negroca an the approach of a
locomotive among cattle, there nre thous-
andsof masters whoconliuiin to believe that
their servants will not run under similar
temptations, and foolishly eipo=? them
to teinprntion. It is clear, tberi-fore, that

there is no security for the negro property
of the State unlesa the Legislalun- makes
the removal of the negroes from the di:>lriols

exposed to invasion compulsory. We trust
;asary aclii'liwill he taken promptly,

idy suffered enormous
luasea iriim luis cause, wbich, by precau-
tionary legislation, might all have been pro-

lENBKAL HOUSTON.
Tho Hou.<,lon (Texas) Tdtgraph. of the

yd iiist , saya :
'' Tho queation whether Sara

Houston is alive is agiiiiting the press both
of tho United States nnd the Confederate
Slates. Wb answer it. He is ulivo aud
comparatively well, residing at his place on
Cedar Point, n few miles from thu oily."

t:'jpi.ovtHQ i-AROLP.o PRiso.vent) aoainst
Tilt: IMOIAKS.

TholUcbmond (Virginia) Dispatch of the
i^lth ult. says :

As WE E.xpr.CTED.—Tho yankeps are
lotto send their army oaptured ol Uar-
a Ferry against thu Indians. Hn» the
i-ernment no meana of retnlialiiig for
h 11 (-reaf.'i 0/ faM?"

e'ol. jTIcillillcirs Oflicliil Itvporior
ilic ticiloii of tUe Saih ui Eticli-
uioiid, Keniucky.
HEAUUUAHTEHS OilH Reoimrht O. V, I-, i

Coujp Cbste, SepL liOil), 1862. J
GovEiiNOR :—I huro tbu bouur tu siibuiit the

rulloivini; repvtt uf Ibo part taken by lie %ih
Refnaieut. Oblu Toluuieers, in Ibo bailies before
Ricbtnuud, Keatuckv, on Siturtlay, Auiiuat 30Ib,

Abeul 3 o'clock, P. M., on Friday, Mib Augu^
reoeitcd an order from BtigBilier Oeaeral Crufi,

oouimBniliogthe2dflrigjdoorthBArmyo( ICeti-
' jliy, Jkeelioe me lo lorni mj Rirgiineut quieli/

1 Get
when tliey clo tint

IIIAL (JO .\F1 111!ATIOH 01- !

Of munfohusvii.l;

Gin. S. CtnptT, AJjulanl C!i

rier from General
eight miles west fr

tbu night of thulSil
Grma the report iftut Uregg c

lUt 2;!, ISffi.

'ifural C.S:
Urugg'a head

,U(JU n nt Muiifurdsv
pluted'Bhnut

,
on the 17th in-

t SO killed nndOur lo:

ivouuded.

The sBuie courier reports that up to the

12(h iuBiaut about 23,0UU Kauiuckiuua bed
' ned Kirby Smith, and they were elUt

iniiig. Tlie Ilnino Guard were delivering

up their guUB BH rapidly as they could be
sived. Sam. Jo.vku, Major General.

GBNP.rtAI. nilAGO'S OWM HKI-OHT.

"

.n,t hoputoT

this iiluco surrendered
; our firing a guu. Wo
prisoners, four tUouaaud

luiiu Binaii arms, pleoes of artillery and
luuilluua iu largo quautlties.

UnAXToif BitAOO.

LiiUiHLATiOM Foil i(v;uOviN(i t4eaiioi:H.

Tho Fedutulinvusluni ospuolully io its re-

lutiona to nogreea, has thus far h 1 <i .I<>li'i

Urown raid on a grand soule. WI. >. ,.,

the Federal uruiius have iidvane-* .

sroes bavu been Diropt olF as cli-i''

Eastern louusln eivi'eji 11 fii'hi i,J ^r .

IB garrison

night witho

got four Ihuuauui

Kepiui
itiur The

Hipper n

il aUiilt dark; at
fro a t ha V iug ceased

,

prepared, end tbe men diirDi^ed, one
.:ine. to cat it. Dnrinjf tho nislit tba

Regiment by oo their arms, and at 3 o'clock en
tjitturday morning again formed in line of bottle.
At dajhgh:, arms were atseheJ and breakfist
prepared. AEaoooasFHiBublethoreader, lb..'lii'

ivusu^aia formed, ana at 7 o'eloek worefi'' 1

uatchiDc ordere. Tafaing thu adiance <.ii '_

lJri(;ade, ive wore marched ropijly, a porthj] .

tbe dist^Dce 00 tbe double quick, sevea mlli' ~.

tho froal, to a point betwren Jiojersville and
KiiigBloii, where GeuornI UanBon'a Brigade Lad
-ilready engaged Ihs euemy. Wilhout beinx ner-
uitted Cu hulE lor lent, or tbe men to cleas up, no
vera morobed ut onoa epou tho field, nod requir-
ed lo luTiii our lii'u of battle under a he.-ivy artil-

lery tire frota the enemy ond in ndvanoa of eur
guw. This lootemsnt mas being eieculcd with
alacrity bj the men, but before it could bo com-
pleted 1VU were ordered, by Qoa. Muuduii, (o uiovo
Bcrotl ths road and charge a battery nhieh the
enemy ivos planting eoiob four hundred jordi lo
ourfront. 1 mured nt onto wita tbul pufliim of
tbfl regimeBt ubieh hud cnuie up, formmy en lie
rijhl el the re.nl und advancing rapidly at uchurgc
-

let uu ii,« bsltuiy indicated. Whilst uo
thus engaged tbe ouemy advanced his right
.'ft wiug,>, euinDOking and driving our forces

belure biui. Seeing Ibut it would he leckleii and
iiEuksJ lu euatiuue our asjuult upon Ibe butlury,
I ordered tb] rrKiment lo lielt and IdU b*cb,
bich tbuy did, fur 11 linie, in good order, iuiiijg,

jwever. m uddilion to our hilled and wuunded,
nv hundred and eiily men aad a large number el
Ucers captured ui ihi) poinf. In forming for
lis cbEirgv, Captains Alli(Uad 'IHiie.aad Lieutra-
ms Itell, Cbillunden, Tate and Potts, u. well us
Iber company oliicerB. deserve great credit (er
lu couliieta and courage (Ley Ji^jilujcJ

Wo culilinued lullUi^ buck atiiiiit ene nnd a
half ujllds when Welounduur cavidry dcaivii up

and wbcie 11 lialC win •rilvrcil und Iho
ref;Iment reformed. NotisiLh^t.'indin); my meu

ery much exbuudted und •uBuring from
)l water, whloh win ditBoult te obtuio,

ttiey again loruied wilb spirit nnd piouiplnei*.

—

'"
' our place in tine, iba nbolu army wase;-

' lull bach and tjke up e puslltoii oe l\\ u

iding Lilij eonio tlVii mllcd thin sid^ of
ille, ivlieu thL.»..'COudeugi|enient, lajliag

ID hour, uceuired. Hero the ^Stb and
ginierilH r.iruiiog a.^uetal Craft's l/igadi,

fuugbt uith a gallantry and deletuiioalion notcr
lUrpus&ed by raw truupa, holding the enemy in

:b<:cfc ; at ens lime drmag tbrm romu diitjiRo,

lut wore linally overpoivurod, outllanked, jod
ouii.LlIed t.. r,ll b^iJi Tfi^ rttriMit r(„ii, ihij

11a on our light We lhi»i

the advuucu uf ibe enemy,
timowith frerh btigad«a and

lidente, mid engn^'ed ui in (rent 1

Ivvu tvuuudvd. Hoie Mqjur UruuiluLt. .

Cuptaia Tliuinai received severe wouads vA.
"" detnia them nt Kiobmond, Cnptsin Dn

.ii^uu-uanl r.'ters were (uinfullj wound. -d

Bent 01 Uio 1

jallaotKHl'Bkilirurm

I jm, {turernor, very reap i-c I fully

Yeurubedisatiervajit
ff. L McMiiAKN,
Culaael Cnmmag disc

liia t;»edleiifyl>AViDToi>,Goven>orofbhi,

• o. V. I

Co. A-Killed— A. W. Slcnm^,.

ry It,-irker. N. X. Uirnert. .Inicph Fi,L™3'
Wcunded-Orpur.l Oicar W. silXf?^

v.it,.- J>ihn C, Meeh, Etiiii Howell, JuuipSwiii^^
Willi.m Kej,on. George Vnun .^^^t^ftj-
Joseph J. Adinu., Edward Smilli, Jobn L M.,
well, Jubn H. Siinpkiai— 1 1.

' ""

Co. U-Kdled-Pfirates Joienh U K«,m
Win, K. Link-B

e ei a ti. k<»i,i„

Wuuiid.>d-2J Lieut- P. It, Chri-tmun, Ut a,,
porallLB Miller; P,i.aU..SIIa.D,.vIdU\?'-
Jobnitm, TJieodiiru Smith, Thom.i. J. Slepbeoioi
Saniriel I( Ford. Adim Stmin—8. ''

Co. 0—Killcd-Eli Simuel, Joseph Sioni-n
Wounded-OorjiorolGeorgoHnntley:

Piit,.,":Wm. Po*[le. Charlei B,^onoll, Gforce BroS?
Isaac Green, John Morlew, CbaHes Gould.JJk
Shoup, Wm. Dolby~9.

^^
Co. D—Kdled-Juho B. HulTmaD Lo-,,.,,

Luck, Jobo Hill-;).
"-cqm

Wouaded-Ut Lieut. S. V. Peten; Pri„'j,
R. Uoanett, Jamea Sbirroy, James VTit^
Hem-v Cocking, A. J. liickelt. James O'Usrn'
DavidAgin—

3

"
Oo. K—KillBd—AleiBDder Swisher—

1

Wounded -Cephas Atkioioo, Jotiab Roiriu
Juli'i MulbniD, John lllaloooy, J.jdah Nostw'

aUtuiiLo""''"'
°"^* °"" ^'""''™

^Cii. K-Killed-Pcro- Bovveo., DdvidBodw

Woicded-Capl. David Thnman, Jr Comonl
T.;0. Davi,: pA™tes T. U. 8i;.-kt^n 3^g
Wara,aa.Eini6niKh,Thf,ma.Bporlmaa,mmi;
Jotioion, D. LriyiiiJii, Joseph ilayherrT, SiauJ
Price, Charlea Kwing— 11,

Misjiog—Georoe Haynes— 1.

Cu. U.—Killed—Prank W. Willo'iH[i[.r Diolfl
'. Bmilb, Wm. F. Cnwf.jfd, Adulpl,.jV G.^n

John Bchoiidl—Q.
'

Woundod-David Smith. Stephea K. llulchin-
a, Geerge SSdile. Gen. Keiier, RichsrJ Tui-

lor, Geo, W. Clark, Win. ColTutan, Wallioo Eil;.
ortb, ThoJ. Hudjun -3.
Mining—Wm. J. Maun— I.

Go. H-Hilled—L. K William*, Kdwin Patli(r
AuKUlt Rid.lle, Willinn, Murpbey—

I

Woundcd-J. It. D.ini«hi, Wm. Po!t,Jo»p!,
Niskioo, Thoi. Mojn, Jji. Qiju, K, S. Uurei
Henry Scol>>—7

'

Co. I—Killed—Clork Grabam— 1,

WeuTided -Cyrus Kiniebaugh, George Wi^,

d-Cupl- G, W. Deuly.Pr.
ill, Calviu Allen, Jauii't Car-

I W-C. McUillen.Mijof JeUer-

.MiviJoaiKrta

B'ore It; II News.

'Inkllue"

Tho

of a*cac« ii

it< (rom Ameiic:
ofig imprei ly of II

oporatofJ at Liverpuiil thjt the Federal Ouretc-
inent nuiff sa»n btferud (0 iKCtfl panes, and said
batu bvea elTeeled to-day at a reduction ef 21

.uuud Ooia Ibequotnliuuiol Fridiy Isit In
Luiiduo, however, a najm-Uy 0/ Iti imrtAaiUS

ludulheia moit eonnevied with New Vurh ihll

nlerteioa belief Ihat thu country ivill bare la

paa4 tbri.u^b m^uy inouthi of mitetr bdfura there
,11 lo any nuprn, - - ,

niglfle.

alBDil an.] Crn

Y of nuns from Amorieaj '

batni, (hs Cuafidsralo muo

. oapl;

Ihu yaukeKuiiii.

formanvm
Upper Vull.j.

g<.i-.ed I.

of lh., t
t)iulu I.

JeoiB.

RJehiT,
..1 out of

> Chick

hueii birlpped oi

, This war has assi

;gro buulin

( viutorl.

negtoesmany. What beeouii'.^

, it Is impusalbtu to any, nor iu

'r of muuh couse^ueuue. Tbe
r, uf so vuluahlu ull uleuisnt ui

Strength and prosperity la u luulter uf auoh
»meiit Ibal Ihu Loglalatuiu ol the Stntu
ight ul otmu to tuku loeusurea for the [ire-

lution of similar euliimlu,.n in iln' fniur,..

hiacdu only be dui... Uy .l i,.v ,., , . „.,

fur thi

lh" II

' r .iiiiDf. Ihut Iba nrm< and if^^^
' [i.-FedoralGoveramenCsridc^l

Pmally, a Porii paper n.-lioiii«

'
: M'.riui;..id>'9 tbutbii viditfottJ

^i.:,-^ u.tb tlvi MoiicJiiW

.1 III., number <if tr.flp*

l'.-r.,.|l\V -^l ludii l.hn.li-) will bu coOfidowW

10 leave tills to tho di-,.

'1 n>y Held uUieers.

1:. tuu bsiorul en

i'.iXt CJ^L, 'I'liuu

t-d ^real jierjonul

Cuutain. I'biiiu**.

M W]liu;Li
euaiitA.G.'ralber,

ulttoustioopl ir.'d, ;iil) iiitli«diy, db-
eat gBllinlry reudnred ruluuble

iiglaniM durinK Ibe ilmo hi

Capla |iany

I liiia W.1* qiLile lately expected.
[ lad dHuili el ubuul Iweiily tei'en LlwW-

f.i.:«!dIog ftuuL dilTerual IVeucU jiiJ AlC""

.rl.. Tb'i number ul Ibo Lireiiceidi'"'^

...;
. 1 .

.
. .,.,..1,; ...1 i,r,lM.-„| ,,„.| „iiiiJ.ili«f

. . .<;. I, -'1.1.11.1;!. I :'lj-; rurUij'DW

,..',.U-i^l. a;..l..>;fip!iui,j, i,iurin.i,iiJ(Jlifii»J''

mon-ur-wur will have ittllu fur Ik/ir orawJ lJ,J-[|

and e')uldesu]y aparosailuri,) andG»m9 1,"''^^

uuui coipa, it ij suppciad l.i fofui, Ifia P^^f:
fiiroe would not ha lata tbsu Uiat stated i" '^

.

HarUj-urinil ulrejjy iiUMltd. Of cui"" ' "

liroiolobulbui, mui.y puMuai ivill tw^Y^
'

liunuada Ibal audi an eip 'dilioa, tu much l.>|'l>°'

Itiun isneoeuity to iwoumpliih PMOohubj'^'.''

Mr«ieu, has not been lorined »^ wilh » "**;,
fuluroeventujiilie* or ooub'sn-'fcieain Ibon"*"

Amorionn ooullicl I
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Cliarncicr,

Wi^ ute not disploasfd i»iih tho idea tlmt

oeoshsuld come forward witb aome cl.

In. or even a very good oharaotei

Uitt wo should atlond lo htfore the iio

Hoosuio mado. But character was t

Ihis MSB of County Infirinarj; it was wholly

1 qaf^tioD o( poictr in tbo Commit

question of prineipU.

K tho Convention mado a mistake,

not in the aathoriEcd powor of the Com-

niitlec lo correct the aistake. That is th

^ouad ne have taken ood no took it t

frosecre the integrity of our party organi

iitinQ—not mora for the prv^eot than in a

Allure time. If ti Cuuimitteo cau bolt

cJmiDaliens, Trithout objeotions, «o, surety,

rm tiverybody else, aad heoce all aomlna'

I»QS from I'rcdidcnt ianu, become foioeH

[Itjed for the amuEemout of the pablic.

But about ekarm-Ur ! That id all woU
('noDgb. Wo have often been aurpriaed nt

the loUl disregard of oharaoter, in eelect-

jig candidatea fur office. Moo eeemeil

Qore intent in hunting oat tuuh to be used,

lliut high acid honorable nieu of known

™iu9 to fill political stations. Wo bavo

img complained of our political opponents

Tot thi^ir cboioe of men of this charnclcr,

ud deeply regretted to seo our own friendu

nnioto 60 fatal an trror. But why muko
Ihe ottack on Mr. Case, «in> wa= just as

good a man OS lioiuo others holdiug office,

(Ftnwere lill tbo charges ligainst him true,

"hioh wn wero not by nny means satisfied

n»re so, uDd Home no know nere not true

at all. in the light Topieeenled 1

Sereafler, and before the Dumiuatiou;^ ati<

mtdc, He will Join any taati, or eot of men,
in aiding to pick the beat and purest meu
fjt office, both in character and jirincipte,

Ut good cbaraclfr amounts to DOlhing if tho

cm IS oil ncoDg in principle and buU-

iiiii-d in Mrtying out his dangerous errors.

"*. long before tho nominations were
cij?, n-amed the ptople to be nary and
tjulious, as the pcootiee of electioneering

M QDminalions had become so prevalent

l^ttbe publio caind becomes confused, and
noklessness was too apt to follow iu tho

(tleclions, especially if the delegate could
getbia mnu nominated, be wo a ready after

Italfcj volo for anybody who ^rould help

ffi) make these remarko without any ref-

enDne to Mt. CdSE or his character. That
qoeaiion has gone to court for ii settlement,

U we learn he (Mr. Caje) has sued two of
Ihe Committee for slander. As it will he-
cofflp a Coorl question, we, of conrso, have
Eothiog further to aay or do about that por-
^io of (bo cflntrovorsey.

That the atirring up of ibis quealion will

i^ much good in future, we bavo great

Vs. It will kill off to a great oalent the

«"e professional politiciaua who huug
""^i the street cornerfl for years without
My triribie moans of living, except what
Itej piolc up aliout oleotion time, under the
pica of " helping thu ticket," woiting their

ra to be uomiDUlod. Fow aoch men were
"tr fit for public tlatiou, and fewer still

fver deserved tho least grain of public con-
Woouo. They seldom fill their offioos satis-

Iwtorily, even in detaU, but fill to overflow-
"ig tho atmoopharo uround them with the
•Sa^io of political intrigui

. demoralization
«d disturbance. Therufoi

>l6ttcrfuturo-

Cife. It may jucceed, but «o doubt it. T
Democracy wbo hate bodo aciualomeilto vote -.-
rpctly at the pclli for tho caodidiks llioy doHred
to be nominated, have been first deuriu-d of that
opportuaity, ond compelled to take the nouunw
of a convealion, tbeu a rnrlbor eocronchment
mado upon Ihoir pritilMea, by tho commiltee a
lumlng to eierciiH the duties o( the couvcntiui

,oveB more, undoing the work of the coavention
without assigning (uffitieat cnuse, and then
ing uponlho laiu moaibeia of tbu convonti
ondono their act:on.

It Mr. Bsck can bu elected, then tbo coi
tee can iimko Ihw neitateii with impunity, and
(oy lo the Dfrnocracy, that Ihuy need not tr'

"-'-

fiiemBBlves about can didatcs, an tlie oomu.
can select the men, and tho voters elect Iheni.aadm (bu manner do uway with couieotioas. Uut it

IS poMiblo Ibut enough Domocratu will refuio at
Ibe potia to endor»o Ibii auamplion of poivi
to defeat IhocuDdidalo of Ibe Committee, and
teach a lesson to otbert wbo may eeek to follow
in Ihejr foolBteps. A few mopo days will lettle
the matter. In tbo meuatime, Ur. Ca>u will b
candidate, duimiog to be tbo regular nomineo
of the pnrlj. and will be supported by 'The Cri
and a portion of (be Dvmucraey.
Thomas Roberta will bo Ibe Unioa cnndidi
id will bo lupporled by the entire Union pnrty,

and a portion ol the Douiucratfl, oad Fred. Beck
will be supported by such Democrat* as do not
eeriously objeet to Ihu aMumption of power by the
Commiiteo. Mr. Von Yon, it .ippears, hns book-
Pil ofl' the track. Let Ibu people lole lor the man
Ihey may tbiok moit worlby und competent, uad
ml will comeoul nchtin thoeod.—CWumiut (0)

Tho Gaulle certainly takes tho correct

ow of this maitcr, and Hesrv Clav said,

It was botlor lo be right than lo be I'resi-

deiit," whon contending with the abolition

iog of hia party.

TliB Statesman tries to get over this by
saying that the oditor of tho Qazttu talks

private as -hard against Mr. Case as any
body- Tho quosllou is not what men say

> about candidates, it \% wholly one
of legal power in tho Commiiteo. If every
politician who runs for office had to rest his

olaims on the prita'.e (oK- of his enemies,

ri'oioua few men would ever bo able to

and a cauvaas. To sanction such a spo-

ies of electioneering, would put on end to

free Government, and tbo people's action

would always he lied down by interested

parties who desired to do the work fur the
peofAe, aaaumingtotbemaelveBthe eioluBivo
~igtit of judgment.

let u- pray for

InUruinry Director,
A BOW moto has been made on the jiolitieil

«»i board, and a new mode invented of rioliii.
'ill; killing a esndidnln, nfler ho has hi-en with
otcauie of a political anlure. ohokcd ou inu
^"fit TheDemooralic Connly Control Cnoiinit-
-"oiet a few weeks .luce, and look from tbo
""el the Dftioo of OrvJlle Cft»e, and eubilitutnd
'^ name of Frederick Deck. For what reaioo
^unubut tha Comnitteo hnowi, I| was not
'wiiUHi Mr. Onso bad cea*od to bo a Democrat—
"tbecauBo bohadr«fu»ed to soppott, wiib bii
""oe. eoto and money, anv portion of tho tiuket
«Wn which blj own unnie was plated, Tho edi-
^ot TA< Criju rrpudiatod their action, denied^f BUlboritx.cBBlcolluetiunsupiinlheirmulivea
«a driermioed lo support Ibu "Hegulor nomi-
*f. Mr.Caw.

^^
ito Commiltw, on learning that a lurfro por-

yii'.a ::;:;;;, ':,;:;::,'=?s siirpWi , ,,, ,
,

i'>.ii|iiraiiiy iDi'lr

iei'*,'''"",'
' '."wllli-rof thu

WTiV ,"V
' " ' ;

'""hal„o.,-

JiJ<'"J,.|.f;„|,., ,.,„,,,,•;„, .
'

"V-l'-f-'
Z.^'li-n.il rheconio,iii. '

.

'"'

Tho Now York Tribune is an ingenio:
Rey/naril ; it never stands at bay, hut, wbi
hard preased and all ita doubles fail, it "rui
to earth."

_
Fur wuut nf better sport, let i

unearth him this morning and give hiui i

hour's tun. Tho trail is rather cold, but
the scent ia strong enough fur a short chase.
We reserve bis brash for a future run.
The following is from tho 1\ibune of

Friday last

:

' From the Natiaiuil laleliigenect and Boston
"est down to the Ezpra, and tho fCorW, of thia
iUy, the mote daring of the treawonble nowa-
paperaof Ihe North are unanimouily of the opin-
ion that tbo President's recent proclam atioa coo
have DO practical effect—that it is not worth the
paper it is wrillun upon."

Tho folioning is from the Washinglon
iorreapondenon of tbo Tribune of Saturday
last:

" TheDislQi/aliyo/ilir National Inl/mgencer.—
Tho perjisteut atlacks of the Nslianat InttUi-
geneir upon the PreniJent'a proolsmatiuo of free
1om surprised those who (opposed Ihat Mr. Saw
ird approved the dnoument lo which he, as Sac-
rotary of Slate, affixed his aignaturo."

ammus of the latter paracrraph is

,t to M who nre aware of the Trib
>alility to Mr. Seward~tho blow of

the writer being really aimed at him rather
n at u!<, by covertly aaorihing lo him
IS ooniplioity with, or responsibility for.
opinions. The obarge is mado by way
iuuendo, because it oould not bn mado

directly witb any pretense of truth, tbougb,
ainco tho editor of the Tribune has had the
President for a correspondent in reply to

iiog putia
g naa in Ihi. city

The Gni Com-^u vtjui luo ..vvu cubic feot. __
any ia cullecliog this tal off the >~..=u,^u,.—
iome diBsa lis faction baviog beua eipreased oo
bis Bceounl by consumem oJ gas, it aeema proper
bat a brieleinmionlion should ba made Of lacts
1 the cane, by way ol aidioE Iboio ioterealcd in
making up their minda fairly uod wilhout pre-
judice as lo the propriety of Ibu course odopled
by the Gas Company.

Flnt, then, u careful exaaiinatiou of Iba taw
teemi clearly loiudicute that this lai is intended
fur the consumer, and not tor Ibe manufacturer.

} section Gsing lbs tax begins :
•• an gaa iifu-

lofii^," nut on t'oj eempanies, nor on their
Gxlure», hat upaa the product.

It also cootaiua this sentence: " AndaUnas
mpanifi are herdiij avthoriud (o add lAe dulu or
I, impeud bi/lAiiael, lo lite priec per 1,000 cuiic

_ -.ti-n gal laid." It rbould olfa le uoderdtood
that gna componiea ore tmed by this law in tho

uraolurer«._ "This certainly feems right oad
good reatoo why Ihoy. . Wo kuo

should bo tfiied d ,.

The Gu Compan; of this ci
' ' leprirtd ol tbo right p

ircised by other xt

(;. unionuoatelf

. of adraociiig iti

-.Teased otpeusa liuiu
anyolber couiu. Tha fact may nut ho genetully
haowa that tho Columbus Gas Compnay is about
to be subjected to a very large increase of ei-
jienio in ita buBincsi by the recent adtancoof
coal and iron,

Lai ndvaocod in pricu firo centa par
basbci, and iron baa doubled in price sioco fast
ipiin^, with a proipect of alill lurtber advoaoea
iu both of Ihuo iteiuB. Tbo Gas Company of
'his city cDLsumea iu its busiueis about lOO.UOl)

ihcls of coal per year, and for rutorta and
ler annuJl repairs about &0,0U0 pounds of iron,

purpoaa is o[ ao

o think IbOBi

value afterwards,
With tho nidof thcsofuiv facta,

di.po(cd lo deal fairly and )ustly will barooo di(B-
aarrivingut the coooluaion, that the course
Gaa Company, in th» oaau, i* in ou rctpuot

doserviDg uf censure.—0*u. SlaD Journal.

Tho question then ariaes can Congress
confer powers upon a Slate Corporation

which tho State for good aud aufficlenl reo-

ithhold ; No man in Ids senses bo-

lievos any such thing, and it will become a
ioaa quealion willi our State Legialatuto

ts future aclioa. If the people will try

the quustiun Ihere can bo no doubt how our
uourtit will deoido. Thoy will not austain

the docltina that Congress oon confer, by
eDBOtmonI, additional peouniury powers up-

00 State Corporation}. Congress can tax

thaie corpotatiuna, but they cannot make
olleoling institutions out of Ibom to op-
Tces ihdr ouatomera, whem tho State laws
JO in oontrodiollon lo it. This would be
irushing out Stale rigbla with a vengeance,
nd tbo piioplu'H rigbla ulao. Wo uro oalon-

ished Ihot nny corporation, profoasing th.i

least prateniiouB to loyally, about which wo
iinvo heard bo much, would oltompt to oa
jape tlie " war las " thomaolvos, by throw-
ng it. ill violullun of legal authority, upon
tbo people I Wo do not undoralaod auob
loyalty" as that. Tbo Now York Qaa
.joipaniea tried tho same e»porimlnt but
! [.. ..phi ruse up en ma,se against it and fa

.
I'iukiidout. Tboatook of thoColui

the GoTorament taios, putting it into

monthly bills of their customera, and thus
escaping ontiroly themselves. If rich conapi
raters cannot pay the ' war ta.t.'' for which
iuiquitoiis Tai Law, Cox, thank his luck,

did not vole, how is it eipooted that tht

people can etagger under the whole load
when piled upon their shouldera.

It tho people are to be taxed to buy tht

freedom of the negroes, let the Gas Com.
pany pay its ahnro of the freedom monuy.

ulmg I 3 do D

r Jl„

why he should be st chary of openly assail-
ing the Secretary of Slalo that he finds it
necessary to toaoh bin) over our bumble
heads.

As to tho charge of "disloyalty" or of
IreaBonabto " intent on our part, because,

1 company with many intelhgent journals,
we have eiprosaed the conviction that the
President's recent proclamation reapeotiu"

C0Dlin|;ont abolition of slavery "can
have no eSect," wo need only say that the
President himself ia included in this impu-
tation. Wo have never said anything
alrongor on the subject Ihan he uttered
when, nddreasing the Chicago emancipa-
tionists, be held the following language

:

• But we will talk over Ihe merits of the caae.
Wbat good would a proctamaliau ol emaoci-
palion from ma do, especially as we ore now situ-
ated? I do nol team to iitui a lioeument lliat Hi-

irholeuvrU leitlstr muil ntceisariliile invufrnlir.
iilie Ihe Papt'f Hull agaiasl the comel. ifould ,n; '

Kordfru lie ilaiei. uhtn Icaanol ea-nenjoret lU,
'

Conwidilian in \ke Kebel Slates ! Ts Ihere a 3iii"lr
urt or mogiitrale, or inditidual, (Au( coatiu
fluinreA by U lUre? Aod what reason is

era lo think it would havo any ({rent<T effect
KID the alaves than the lale low ot Congress
bich I approved oad which ollara protection
III freedom lo the itoves of rebel mnateis
ho cuuio within our linea? Vet I can not

learn that tho law baa c^uaed a single stare lo

If anything could add to tho derision in
which the Ttibunt's impululionson us, and
judirootly ou the President, doservo to bo
held, it might be found in tho deoiaralion
which that papor makes editorially, when,
in the anme number containing the refieo-
tioii on the Intolligencer'.t "attack upon
tha Prcsident'a proolamalion of fraedom,''
its editors aay that thoy ••would have issued
a I'trj diJTerenl decree of cmantipalion from
thai of frctidenl Lincoln."
The diBloyaity"of thi,t declaration is

ipparent. Tho Preaidont has deUborattily
ssued n decree of a certain bind and in a
cortaiu form. All who doubt Ihe wisdom or
ffioaoy of this decree aro " traitors." The
JVituiicTi then, either has no eonfidonoo in

judgmi-ntor it has a • traitorous "

doubt as to tbo quality of the President's
proelamatiou, for it hays it " would havo

uedn very different deoreo " from that
devised by Mr. Lincoln, On oither suppo-
ailiun ita opinion may be aalely disregarded
by iutolligent loyalists.

ident Ihat the 2Vi6un« would like
to keep the President and the majority of
bis advisers for its own eiclusivo abuse, and
Ihe difforonco of our iBStea, if not of our
principlea, would prevent us from atlcmpt-

„
" iu this line. Wo have too

much respeot for the President and for tho
offico he (ilia lo borrow the ntylo of tho
'J'ribune in ilM oritioiams upon'tho iutelli-
couoo not only but the official integrity of
Mr. Linoolu, whom It rcooutly charged with
being ill the keeping of the Border State
poliiicians—awed by their menaces ialo a
criminal ' deference to rebel alavory."

Mr. Linoolu feels under the uiigoue-
aasaulls of iho Tribune he has too ro-

peuledly coutoaflod in public nud in private
lo produce any aurpriso whim wu find him
speaking us fulloive to tbo tjbicago emiuol-
putiunists

:

II Ihoproitiire of Ibe war should nallolT our
foicea ftoai Nuw Orltwos, to defend luuiu olhtr

' it, wbatisliilpruTcutibeDiualeralrum reduumg
hiscbiiusluvery ugoiu t Fur i um luld that
ronvur Ihe n.-bcli Like any hlm.lu •prituucis,

1 or sliico, th.-y iuimediulely uuoliou tbeui oil I

y did no ivith tbuiu tbuy tuuk fioni u boat tbul
I OKruuudun till) TcnuuMoe river, n fow diiya

Wffl. And tbuo /uni acrv.H<if>ntn>ui(ir "Uaekcd
-

' For iuitaoui, whun oiler Ihu lalu biiill<»

id Duur liull Buii, au uxpeditiuu went ^ul,
'" " uderaQjg of truce, to bury

.
I

... --.. itMta uiMiu uuu uiiaa in tbo wounded, and the rcb^
.ountry, and yet thoy refuao to pay

|
ola auiicd Ihu blaoka who wont along to help, and

sent them iatn alntery, Horari

Rood IV

I any otJjer

I paying slock l;rdMj"ndl!liI

you please, wbat pof^iMe rcsul
ould follow the iasning of such ;i ]irc.cli— _ you desire?"

Wo take the liberty of saying to Ihe <

duotors of the 'iVibune that there are otL
besides tbeniaelves who foel free to aay that
if they could havo had tha writing of it,

they would have issued a different decree
from that aolaally put forth by tho Presi-
dent. Does tbo Tribune claim the monop-
oly of dissenting from the terms of that
paper? Or does it raoko adhercnoo to tho
document a standard of loyalty only for
others, while claiming a diaponsation for
itself ? And what shall be said of the pro-
clamation as a " standard of loyalty," when
it is Q matter of public notorioty that a re-
apecluble minority of tho Cabinet, if not
even a majority, dissent from the policy it
proposes to inaugurate, or question the wis-
dom of ita utterance? The servile niaiim
iooulcaled by thoao who would make addic-
tion to sweat in the words of tho Preaident
a tost of loyally happily receives no coun-
tenance from Mr. Lincoln. Ifotherawant
lo be his oonfoasad vasaala. be doi's not want
to bo their master. He admires .-i firm aud
unflinching udberence lo principle, and ho
Icld the Chicago einanoipaliotiisls what
rinciple went down as deui
'ben he spoke to ihom as fo!

"Let me nay ono Ibing more; 1 think jou
abnuld admit that we already have au importoot
principle to rally and unite tbo people io tba foot
that oonslitutional govemmcat is at slake. This
a fundninental idea, going down about as deon
aoythiog." ^

,Wo havo no reason lo suppoaw Ihat tho
New York Tribune desires tbo perpetuity
of " constitutional government" in this
country. It certainly does nol believe in
the maiDleoonco of the National nulhorily

disaffected Slates. On the 9ihof Ko-
ler, ISeo, in full prospect of the aeces-
oulbreak, it held tbo following lan-

euagor

If theColton Slates shall become aalisfiuJ
that they can do better out of Ihe Ifaioo than

Iclting UiCn go in ptaee. Tin
ybi a Tttolulitoarji out, but il

' ' Wo mntt oter raiisl
tho right of any Sloto lo ramaia in the Union
and nullify or Jely the laws thereof. ToieUh-
draajrom the Cnion ij quite anoUur mailer; and
Uhtverrr a considerable sietion of our (Aiioo shall
ddibrtaieig ruolae lo go out, ux shall resisl ail

mtasurti designed to kap it tn, Ife hope
liCB 11 J Kepublh viheruj one section is
• auolficr by bayonets."

Trxlunt, by ita own confeSL.
. ... „

BeooBsiou abpot. It says that t\ii'" right
to H..^i;de may be a revolutionary — ' '

was this all. After the secession
leaders had fully diaclosed their programme,
tbo ^''^'iune pledged to thomilB co-operation.
On iheSJd of Pebruary, IBfil, when seven
States bad, by Convention, declared tbem-
selvea out of the l/uion, it held tho follow-
ing language ;

I'f /lOrc r'p^.iuJty said and icc once mora in-
I..,

I
,1... ^.......t [rrmcipla embodied by Jeffer.

""
i ' li-.iEiiinof American Indepond.

,: . .lii.Tiij derive their ioit power
(

ilju governed, is aouod and
...l :., i[ il r- ^Uirt, Stales. Ihe Cotton Slates,
r (..uy aijKs only ehoost lo form aaiude-
nl naUun, Uity hace a clear mural risht to do
.... IVhtntoer it shail be cUar that the
body oJ the Soulhetn ptoaU hare bitomt can-

tluticclp alienatedfrom tht Union, and aoiious lo
ticapejron il, vrv. wnL no oi;ii iiest to cor

We feel bound to say that ibe Tribune
has faithfully knpt its promise nindo to the
SGcessiooiata. It "tiBS done its beat to for-

ward their viewa." To whatever olso it may
have been false, it has not bt^eu false to
them. Jualiop requires that nil should
award to it the honor of having aacredly
fulfillud the sad eugagement, Ibi.ugb it was
au engagement which would ii'iv>.' been more
honored in the hreaoh than tbt oj.iarvauoe.
And inatoad of purging himself from the

charge of " aiding and abetting " tho se-
oeasiouiata, tho Editor of tho Tribune, un-
der his own aignature, bus reiterated his
qualified adhesion to the principle. Uo
does not believe in the integrity of out
Union as a permanent politicu! dogma.—
Writing under tho '26tb of ibo present
mouth (Soptombor) to a querist in his pa-
per, Mr. Greeley "defines bis position"
once more, as follows :

had peaceably, dehberatoly and autbori tali rely ei-
proued that wish, we should hoie oneenlcd to it.
Atalloventa, /ahouM"

In the light of this declaration, tho reader
will perceive that Mr. Greeley is not Ggbt-
ingfor the perpetuity or integrity of the
Union. After tbe nation .?hall have ncquit-
ed a peace he will bo ready to unite with
the " Southern conspirators " who may ask
for a ^atlonal Convention "which shall
have power peaceably to dissolve the bonda
which bind us to each other." He says ho
tried to compass this in the winter of leCO-
01. The scheme failed only because his ol-
lies were too heady and impatient, uot be-
causo Mr. Gceeiey haseny repugnance to
the ' rovololiouary right of seoesaion."
wbicb, tbougb revolutionary, he says "ex-
ists noverlbelesa." On this theory our
"war for ibe Union " is a monstrous blun-
der, and an equally monstrous orimo—boine
merely a posaionate coUision of forces pre-
cipitated by an act of folly on tho part of
the South, and aooopled in nnger by the
North, actio vindioala a principle and to
preserve the integrity of thfi nation, bot
merely to open tbe way in the end for a

' peaceful disgolution of tho bonds which
lite us to each other." On suoh s theory

we do not wonder thai tho Tribune baa al-
readyheguu togiveout "inkUngsof peaCo."
lo Ibis eUect, and under this bend, il writes,

imber of the SStb instant, asI tbe sue

ifiht, f

r Ruvu
which w COflen I and teemed

ir cunnuolloa10 them oouclusive, to

with Great Uritain, and tbut
wrong io reaisling Iheir claim to do eu. And the
right which I clBim (or our fathers nnit lor tiur-

lelvcg I will not deny to oihoro. In other
words, I instiit that radical na well as siiboidmato
ebanijes io political iustitutiooa might uud should
be ellocted without war oad bloudghed,

" Of uourse I see that tbia, like every other
juitand salutary principle, may be puibed to
evil ruinlla If, for example, the people ••I' Nun-
lucket. "i Liiog iir of tilolea IsluuJ, bulieviog

lUul llK-yiuLild make mure, if indepondDBl. by
siuiigt^Rliu^ i!<'<'<l-< iat.1 Iho Uultod Slatra Ihan by

I'e, I it bold that i

il Ibe people uf oui

should bo con.

Pacific States

that ihcy

n, at 1 triud lo aay lo tbe Soulbrro
, 'Uii putlvnti HiiO nil timu; lot u:

chiiuuo lu diicuu Iho ojuiter with

r favor. 1 w
cMb>igao euliiin

bonds whiuh bind us IUH«lhor.' Tliit i> i

iriuo I trieS lo promulgotoja the wiui^r
Cl-^il leemB with III uicuras. Uil 1 h<

ut if it bad been pruied thai Ihupuiip
avo Stuliu— ur ovco of Ibo Cultuu Siul
'had really desired lo diuoKo tha Un

folli

T/ier< mum be an atcatnmodalioa. and that
'^ cslabltshed.i, seentsto usTcr^ ca,yta«uU
c terms, iae ouvioua baaiaot anudjiislineotij

the Cooititufion of tho United Mlutt-s witbnat
note or comment. That is, at tho very loweat
eatimnte. a treaty ; tiil eaU il eiimpaci, aUiantt
-' -chat noa v,iU, il ta a TaUdandbindinn eonlreet.

r fathers made it freely and beartity. aod it
lool degrade their sons lo re nlBrm and abido
iL If wu repudmto that, wbat asiuranca can
given or truJied ibat aay new bargam wonll
lived up to 7

'Whenever the rebels really desire peacfr—a*
tbiuk they very eoon wilt, if Ihey do not al-

rcaJy-ihoy bnve but to noHfy ibo Govornment
that thoy are ready to roturh lo loyally, and l»
that end havo ubii>gated all otdioaocea, acta aod
oatbaof allegiance incoaiutenttherawilh. Preai-
dent Lincoln would thereupon feet warranted, wa
doubt not, in iasoiug 3 proclauiation of emnoalv.
iviliog the Stales lately io rebellioo to elect
lembera of Coagress as if no rebellion bad ci-
iled. Tbo rebels would need 00 further oaanr-
00a of immuoity 1 their friends of the Talloo-

digham persuaaioo would goaraateo them a prac-
tical ascendency in tho Honae, if not in Iho Sen-
ate alio, and thus shield them fiom all Berio:i<
barm. And if Ihey choose lo hac« a Convenbtn,

Ihe Federal Constilvlitn.ae have no doubt
Ihat ihis aauld be easy e] aOaintncnl, though wo
should prefer lo bare no stipulations oa tiieaiih-
ject. Tbey might haio bad uae without obiec-
tionio I&6I ; they cao hare one without stipula-
tionin IS(>3. But the true aud sutScienl basis of
immediate peace ia-the Conatitmion aa it ia-7
Mau can deviau do betl^'r."

Slaudcr Refuted.
Wo find tho following in the Journal oj^

this ning:

Judge Hart folloived in an interestiDg addreaa,'
abowmg his deep aad unmistakable iaterest ia the

OSS ot our local cand idol for Congress io
.. Dixlriet. Aad ia Ihiaboonly expreaied Iba

feelings of all loyal men ia the Suultiera Stales."

The following loiter from Gen. Wada-
wortb. of Kentucky, a Union member of the

tHont CougresB. and an old lino Whig, to
L. Vollandighain, in response to a letter

of the latter gentleman, to tbo former, invi-
ting him to bo prcaont on yeatotdoy to ad-
dress tbo Union Democratic meeting nt Le-
banon, Ohio, is a sufliciont refutation of tha
above Abolition slander :

(Copy.)
Mavsvillk, Oct. 4, 181?-'.

Hon, C. L VAiXAKuiGHAai;
iUp f>c/ir Sir—Sines I left you I hove not seen
day's peace or rest Tho ocenpation of this vi-
nilyby tbo invadera.givoi us a worid of trooble,

Wu do not know wbat night the fate of Augnaht

1 coDtioaaJ

may beoura,at the handsul 0:

and hoDor,

daily and oightly e
have)usl relumed from thopnrauit uf the band
that captured Augusta and carried the people
away captive.

Yeiterdaj wo had a akirmiih ivith 400 guerril-

I, Such is our condition. In Iho providence
of God, na imbecile ndminlalration and Ihe medi-

"
. " 1 Congress,

have brought these horrors upon as, I am hero
with aome uf my oeighbars io arms to make head
ogaioit tbcao raids and have command of the mi-
'itia, and I oanout bo ahaeol a day. May God in
lis mercy spare us tbo final ruin of a new AboU-
ioa Coogreas ! Moy each odd every one of tbam
bo defeated ! I don't only hope for it, but I pray
for it, A miracle only con save our NatiODal'

greatness, and restore the Uoiun and peace.

—

'«vor man cao do against Seccuion and Abo-
and for the Union upon the ilalu ipio, I ivil^

W. It WAD31V0IIT1L

AFT IN THE COUNTItS.—Below
llud ao absttact of tho draft by l

_... iDlito Dumber of oountiei, whorotherowaa
drafting, will not be fuuud in the tabte, bat a suf-

Qcionl Dumber is given lu moke ita mallarof
isl. We give also tho camps to which Iho
)d recruits have bctic seal fur drill exercises

and orgaalzBtioQ -.

. IM Bfia..

Ua
I
llimiiind

l« Mo^l^^B,,),,...

•ia Slate Journal. On Wb.

^Caaaiiy ODu dshuo (he exact width of a
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ail tumultODUB

DEMOOMTIO MEETIK6 OH SATURDA?

AddiCHBcd by Jiidee Tlinnain ^iKi Es-

Seiiator Allen

OroHEmhuiloMnl-.Mr. AlloDOrpononEraan.

Uio SimeemUo TIaliBt.

SntuMiny ivas an unfnvornbl.3 dfty for th«

people to comr, op f'^'^ the counlry to tbo

fiuantitifsnpnrlynll iheforunooii; but wlion

the hour for ibu meoling onme, tho Musonio

Hall was filled to its utmost oopaoity—by

meo QDiioHs to benr JudgoThorman nii<l Ex-

SODQlor Allon. It was simply nnnouncea

tbnt Mr. Allon wils oipeoleti t.> speak, imd

somo persoLS took oavaiitag« •n thnl oir-

cumsliMco to aay tbnt he would not speak.

Jjideed for some lime ppreoui hive circula-

ted the story in tho country tbat be would

support tho Ropublicnn Tiokot, and within

tbu wepk, Forney and tte spcoial WashioR-

ton eorrPBpondonl of lUo Cinciunati Ga:tlic

bovo classed hint arnoiig ttioso who approve

t\w President's Emnncipation Proolninatioil.

He, therefore, saw |ir''i"-'' ''• ^"^ hiiuafllf

right beforo his fellow citiKtina. Judge
" Tuunnan bad bceu speakii>2 a short time

when ho outorcd tho IJall. No awmer Kns

hjfl preMeuoo nolioed tbnu the rnst audi

gftvo espresBion t" "" ""- ' '"

ohcering.

juDOB TuimiiAS%6PEecit.

Judge Thurman's apecohwua an eloquent

Bud cooclasivo argutni-nt ob to the iiecKsaity

of fflBlDtoioiDg the Deiiwcralie orgnniKalion,

Ho contended that in time of peace no oiio

doubteci ils propriety He nrgui-d Ihilt nore

nben no were oSicted nilb a oivil nar, it£

inainteDance was of IbD utmost neoeasitj-.—

It was neoesaury a- a check to peoulalioiis

, upon. the Trensory, as a. guard ngainst iu-

reads upoD the Couslitutioa uod as a pru-

tfloliou to our Generals-. Schemed of Emnn-
oipBtioD and Coofi^calion he ooademniid. nut

beoaU'C hn was diaiaolineil to burlthe rnbels

—he had no Bytnpalby with Iktm; ho would

InflioL the aaverest punishmeut upon the

leaders—but because be did not coneider

those measures the beat uieana to promote

tho restoralion of the Union, Tho speeoh

tns eaunenily worthy of the uion and tho

ODOBBion, and inoreasoJ tljo regcni of Ibe

Demooracy of old U"5S for him. It gave to

Iham entbufliaym, bjid made tbem feel proud

that they "pre oiBmberr^ of the Demoornlio

When Jndgo Thunimn bud concluded bis

able and eloqncnt i<peecb, Ikiud calU wetu

made for Hon. William Allen, who oacaofor-

ward and km greeted with Eucb onthusiost-

io applause, (hat it was several cniuDleB be-

fore ho conld proceed. Quiet being restor-

od, he delivered a apeech, the merita of

-wfaich could only be folly appreciated by bo-

iuR beird. We are only ub]e to give the

toUowing 08 the enbstauoe of

EX-flEHATOR ALLEN'S SrEECH.

Mt. Allen commenced by saying, that

tcny tehilc (atoring man tn OiC JVorIk, who
dou nol viant la bt swapped ajj" for a /ret

Nig/;tr, thould tote the VtmacralU Ticket.

He regarded the polioy tbat (ho mad Aho-
btion fanatics were endeavoring to foMlea

upon the country us deatmotive of the Con-
«UtuUoD, of the Union and of the White
man's inteicaCs. The Republican's gener-

ally he did not wieh to hn understood as

aharaoteiizing as AboUlionists; but he had

reference to that scbool of Now England po-

lltioiuns—tho Pbillipses, tbe GarriBons, tbo

Onjeleys, and their fijllowerB—who bad been
playinginto tbe bands of the South Carolina

Nnllifiers for thirty years—the former in-

siBling that the Uuien mu^t bo dissolved

that slavery might he abolished, and the lat-

ter insisting that the Union should bo dis-

HOlved that slavery might be perpetuated.

In all the speeches be had made—in all hie

converaatioas touohing tbe rebellionsinoo it

broko out—he bad associated thesu two par-

ties together oe baviog produced the troub-

lei tbat are upon us. New England wus
Mttledby the English Puritans and Saulb
Oaiolina by tbe Fr'inch Uugueools, and the

descendants of these have renewed tho old

contest of hereditary NutienaUiutredio (bis

country which had been waged for a Ibous-

and yeara between their anci-stors on the

other side of the Atlantic.

Suppose tbat the contemplated Emoiici-

palioD shonld be inaugoratud successfully,

seven or eight bundcud thousand aegroef,
witn their hands reeking in tho blood of

murdered womea und ohildren, would pre-

eent 'bemselves at our suutborn border, de-

manding to oroen over Into our State, as

Ohio's share of tbe freed slavea—teven or

eight hundred thousand negroes, without
money, without food, and without personal

property of any kind, who, in virtau of nn-

ture'e law. were oompellKd to eat and be

clothed. 'Then would come tbe oonUict be-

tween the white laborers and tbo niigtoes,

—

Tbo uegroea would enter iulo such a cmpo-
titioQ with the while laborers, that the lul»r
would havi to abandon tho tield of labor

hero—make way for tbe negroes—or main-
tain their ground by waging a war au tbu
negroes that would result iu Jriving tbem
firam tbe State, or in their uiterminal'
It was hard to eunripBl a white man '

eaniedsiTveniy-fivi^oeniaadny tooontributo
twenty-fivo CDUts uf that sum to bo expen-
ded iu scbomes to buy the freedom ol the

negroes. Ilo won't liku that. Tbo fanatics
claim that these schemes nru prompted by
phllanthiopf . Carried out, tbey would end
in tbo death of tbenogroes, IE itwerepoa-
fliblo to coloniKo the nfgiues in Control
America, where it is proposed to

tbsm, tboy would stnrvi-. aud if cmauoipaied
and not removed from our oaunir/, ibtic i

termination wa>t suce to fuUun.

Until the uvytu'.'s shall bo ri^cogulztd
sotially tbo t.ipjiil of while men, iLii<y ca
not bi' puliiluuiiy ilieirvqual. Nojiuurtbi
fanatics, yiUn uiiiui to lit uoiing iu iM'halt of
pbilauthropy, nould coDSUUt that tbi-lr sum
and duo){lii<'rr- ibould intermarry with tbi

negro, l-'foiri th.- murriugii ullur epflug uu
polilioal prmilii'gi'H; [/ Uijt equal iber.-, iv.

ore nulpuliiiOdJi)' iquul. Nn objfCilooHiire

Inlurpobud to uur (hiub uod duuguiera liiIiT-

marrying with Euglisbiiit-ij, Utrrmium, Irish-

men, Frrnobiuen. io. Wo ull btlong to

(ho eano funily. Wo btd rimplj Uji, ad-
vanccil gnurd—tbi'y the ri-nr gunrd—out
fotheroi uiutbira, brolberrt uoil (iiau.ra- All
tbuBO iDli-rmnrry and SouU thtir tiloud bi;

comesmultud Luto tho great pool of AuiDii-

cnn blood. Not so with tbo negro. Hedoes
notbulonc to iho name family. God eron-

led him .liih-renlly. That he is different is

palpable tii (lio philosopher, if not to the

theologian, and why bo was created differ-

ently ie iiaoinlerial for us to know; it is

auffieient to know that bo is different, with-

out seeking to obtain the afEdavitof tli<i AI-_

mighty on the subjcol. And it is tb'- 1" !
,

this dlffereiii^e that has indueed th- I'l

dout to dehire tho adoption of i^sob'

eoloniaalioo. beoaiiso ho knows tliai !<.'

two races oannot livo together here m loia

country on terms ot equality.

The Proaidenffl limancipation Proolatnn-

tioa he looked upon as having been issued

by tbo President for tho purpose of toking

the scnsi.' "f tho people at tho ballot bu.'c.

Uo has bB.ii pleased " by tho fanatics of

his party, m Congress and out of Congress,

to DOihark on a sohomu of genernl Emnncl-
pulion. -Awornof itflimprHCtioabilityibohaa

issued thii proclamation btfart tbu elecUou

tbat the conservative men may rally to his

support, and to teach the rndicals tbat tho

measure can result iu uo goud. If the

President's beavt were iu tbo matter— if he

were aoiiuus to ontor upon a sohomo of gen-

eral £mnn':ipation—ho would not have is

'

ailed the Preulamalioa ao near tho election,

whioh was lu he wilhouc elFeot uulil ho

sboald issue- ouotber proclamation three

months henoe. Unless it were to invite the

people lo puF.s upon it, believing tbat tbey

would repudiate tho principles of tho Proe-

lamatioa nt tbo ballot-bos. Had bia pur-

pose been different, be would hovo proolaim-

ed iinaiediiili< Emancipation, Oauifiectuf

tbe PrL>elHm[itiou. should it bo executed,

would III! 1(1 stimulate servile insurrection.

ThH borretsvf such an inautreotiou be pic-

tared ill gliiwing, but not iu overdrawn, col-

ore. If =i-t on foot whito women and cbil-

dreuwiiul.l Buffer to n terrible extent; but
eigUt-teulbd of the 'slaves would ho ijbot

down in their tracks. Tbut the Presideut

did not dii^ign lo eicito iusurreotioo ia clear

from ibe luct that ibe Proolamaliuu wa»
prospect I v,-. Had it been hid design, be

would bavi <p.vea it iustantancaus effcFCt,

now whiki ibu armies of the South lire away
from home ou the frontiers of tbo Border
Slates, and tho women and children of the

South, Ibereforo, esposed to tbo unresisted

rage of tbo negro, whose work ot murder
could ho proseoutod with oomparalive im-

No uiatl'-r bow men had hereloforo voted,

lAere icas only one war/ ihey could now volt

to mainiain tte Contlitulioii, the Laai, the

Hajtpiiten and the Liberlicj o} the Ptojite,

and chat was to vote the Democratic Ticket,

He hoped tho people would roily to tbe

support of the President at the election

—

that Seymour, in New York, and Itunny, in

Ohio, and tho Democratio candidates for

Congress would ba elected. Ho did not

think that the President wunted to enter

upon Ibis ichomu of Emanoipation ; but bo
had no other knowledge of tho President's

views than he dorived from hisewnjudg-

Mr. Allen was us noxious as any man tbnt

e rebellion should bo put donu. Ou ibat

point there could he uo doubt. When tho

ibellion wuspul down be wanted tbo Cou-
.itulion ii> bo up ! Tbe Demooralio party

leaders bad committed oners—mi/ht coiu-

lit tboui ofjain-but it was the only party

.hat could suvu tbu country. Had the ma-
ority of Congressmen in tho last Congress
)oen Demucrals, Ihere would net have been

the late call/or sia hvndrcd thousand men

!

Tho fauatica, by their meddlesomeness, had
arly deetroyd tho old orioy, so that this

ibscipout call became necessary.

In conclusion, he earnestly urged Ibu iui-

irtancD of volbg tho Democratic Tinkel,

ho tpeech, of which the forogoiog is an
imperlect outline, was a powerful one—one
ot Mr. Allen's beet.aud when he contempla-
ted thopriuoiptes of tbe Presidont'e Lman-
cipalion Proclamation, bia iudignalion be-

came intense. Ho was frequently ialonup-
ted by hearty and long continued applause.

He touched tho keys of the public bean,
y reepoudi'd musically.

A Boston Negro'b Opluloii oi tlic
Procltktnntion.

I morning while aeousi-ivalivo iiepub-
lawyer was wpuding bis way toward

the Pobce Cjurt room, ho was confronted
passage wey by a genuine Congo, with

a very high shlrt'CoUar, »ho handed him a
foolscap eheoi, all written over, and numer-

ily Higned. " What is that I" asked tho

lawyer. "Uat," answered Ibudarkey, "dat
otn a 'acription papfr. fur to purobaso my
belubhed wife Irom slabery." " W bore is

yourwifo?" was asked. "Uolassacoounls
I hab ob ber. sbo was on do plant-iiioQ of

Collonel Lubson, forty-one miles from Now
Orleans, und de colonel was willio' fur to sell

hor fur seven hundred dollara." " Do you
'ork any?" was aakeil. " Vetb. yeth. 1

'orks whvn i can find uufho to do," said be:

Ise uow 'bout goiu' out on a leoturiu low-

ri iae goiu' to stump it iu support i.b dc
President's ptoolumatiou." - What, do you
loport tbe President's proclamation 1" was
iKed. " Yolh. yetb, brei^s do I^ord I does.

« goin' to moke free millions olj slaves, iih

fron as you art. bresa do Lord 1'' Do you
reully iiHli«vu it will make all the sluvi.'s

free (" ' Yelb. yeth, bress do Lord, dey is

free; any bow, doy will be fruo fust Juuun-
God hross AburyhamLinkum!" '-Then,
swindling, rascally nigger," siild the

bonaetvativo lawyer, handing back tbu wv
<er, " what uru yon round raising uiuaey li

uy your wife for, when you say all tbt

rlavtH uru going to bi. ireii nny way 1'

• Well, well, de laik um," said the Jarliry

lOratcbiug his head, " de fuck am, ye sec di;

nigger want muku suiu liug, yu see; dii

nigger 'np-iao pruclamution euro thing, hot

(ieu.yo ("oe, do fuck am, 'spusiu' 1' '

should slip up, or sumklu, where, oh
would my hvlubbed wjfo he, It-l mo ax }"

—

Couservulivo liepuhlicunbnd lull bcfoio this

uuuuawerubto orgunjeut was finiahed, oud
ilio daikoy ecreamed out iu atroglo manner.

by-Btondurs, "YulbJ jothi helore

I down Aberybam Liokum, let bim

liiiporlntil Correspond*! lice.

Cl.tAlil'lKl,«. H"ploniber 27, ieC3.

the CrittendeD Coi

! W, Sloore.

,
V. WiJjeu.

in. Porter
,.D. WaUea.

'm. L. Moore
J. trcCulloiiL'h

G, Miller
M. CumraioifS.

.» J, WallacB.
IiiaDD L, Keizenn trill.

James \V[i|iIe>*.

suob U. Deuiia^.
H. Shaw.

„ F- ElK.v,iNer

JohnL CutLitt

M. Hilk

Septenibor 23, 1602.

I.EMEH :—1 am in receipt of your letter

und with plensuru proceed to cuiopi}' ivilh jour
requeet. lo duing Ibia I sball cnilcaviir to bo brief,

Ibuugh ii must be ubvioaa that noytbiog lihoa
full tiislur/ ul the pruceediaga uf tbo Uoited
litati's Sonato on Itiu (eaolutioua fuuiiliurly kouwn

Iiu Onlteudtin Coaiprooiiio. aud itio uccur-
ei incideat thereto, cannot bo eompre**i'd ia-

lery short nhiry.

IU can all btiar mo wifuuJi Ibal in tho ad-
dreuc] made to tbo people, imce my ruliraey

froui tbo Sennle I havo out Bouj;bt to po'.i Ibis
'

' 'ot ou Their oonsidenitiDu in aay party ligbt

lavo held thiit the Guvernmeat aud couciir^

; bo lau'd no matlur wboiu folly and niad-
hudiui[ienlFd them—ibnt n*o should lirst e.v

tinguieh Ibu names tbat are cimaumiiig oar oa-
' " ' fabrio, ail.) uftarwards look up uud punisb

itrndLirv nfco Lud applied the torch; but
i' ,- ' ';' ! Iiruugbt before tbo codi-

> " ii member or the liepiib-

id RlBtoaiei)l4

WhlT ob V riiuld

b«lubU('d wife be if LInkuiii sboiild buppi^

Gt Fa>iU, rair'i udvicu lo Brtgudicn. ii-

"Goiu.old buj.l uo 10, and hum Juiir k^*
rUiikurtbuUuUilirathkwUlairiird juii, v.kf.

litd UU is uver, tir stuioviiig yeur ici|>eeliT

jorlty, bill

rognirei. i.

tbe Stai'-

'

pie without tb-.-irii'tn- ,,

hiiTO been folly—wms" thuii I.ill)— to bo" !it-

tempted a aettlemeat witbnut tbeir Buaolion uoU
eiipport faclore tbe couatry.

liot no onu can iai>iuDderBtaod the real objeel
iif tho liepublicati uratun in iiardilini; tbo Uct
lbat«iioreiulit S.iiiil,.T .

< .^t-' i
, I. „i une

time, ivitbheld Ibi-ir ;
.

,- i .nrHiden
propoEitLia. Iti-L. -

. , >^,.*uel

t'nTitllUlldidllilI.lr.Li > . ...... ..Itl.'lice

IboNortbero t

J. P. Krnlior.

J. Blike Wolter*.

.fobn G, rjall.

C. L. Barrett.

John W. Wright,
W. L. Wright.

J. W. Potter,

Fruucej Sbotl.

Barlbol Ktuniph.

Qeorgo Thiirn

Wu. S, Bradley
IfuUC JollDMD.

J. II. KBltelbergei

Wtadliu Eutrea.

Jobn W. Sliucert.

Mnttfaew Oedeu.
\V. M, McCulluugh.
G. U, Goudtander.

.>, 11 Khali ((iFoilnl

!,.. r..Bf„in8iliility of
|,r..pg,ili™anddi.-

eord, i

I the I

,o public

... K.'publJCflD Ull'iri'.ITJ

of tbuSeoal.i sepimrltJ lb" CrLtlendtn C.'Ui-

promtso " and buiuo uppoied it, Tliey oupiifeil ii

tbrougfaoul aud witbuutau uieepliuu. Tbiiic I'f-

forts lo defeat it wero in tbo utoal sbapo ot poat-
poaemeDlsaud auieudmvntd, and it vim nut until

tvitbiu a fov/ boura of tho cluan of tbu lefiloo
that D dirrot votii wna had ou tbo jiruposition it-

6a Ibo 141b of January, tbey u.iat a united
role iigain>tiI-< eiinsideraiiou, uud on tho IQlh
hey did the ssme tbiog, in order to cougidor tlio

ruclGo Itailrond bill.

Hut tbe brat lest vole was bad on tbe ITIb day
if JaDuary.DO Ibo molion of Mr, Olirk.ur Hii>v
Hampshire, to ilriko oat tbe Critteodro propu-i-
'""" ""' inlerl certajo rewlutions of bia own, tbo

t Dianifetlly being tho detest ol Ibu fuc-

i> yeii« nnd uayaou tliia vote wi-ie m

Wayj-MirrH* 11ii»mD, BIgltf, Bro^j, Uh«lil, CUng.
10. Cillt-iK^'D, llicb. QrcrD. Ltar. tjubuo, Mudu,
diolioa, I'. Qitr, Polk, PoneU, l>ni[b, Hl(p, Saulitmry,

So Mr. Clark's amendment provailed and tbo
Criltendeo prupDailioo was defeated. On Ihu an-
oouncemeni ot this rctult tbe whole aobject was
hud on tbe tahlu.

~_'
"s was tbe Tote on wbich Buaie six or eigbt

Son a tors from tbu Outton Slates wilhheld Iheir

loteB, and of tbia I BbnII spesh borcaftor
" is true, that witbin a fuw buurs alter Iticio

proeeedings, as thuugb ulsrmed about the coum-
qurnC's ol what had btiD done, 6t'nBtor Ciimerim
moTHlareeonsideroliiinoribo votuby which ibu
Crillondiio propojiiliaa bad betn defeateiL

TbiB mftien came up lor eunuderatioa on Iho
IBLb, aud to tho amsiemeDt of eicijbody not In

be Beorot, SeUBlur Cauieron rot«d ugalnit bia

jwn mctioBi and was joiprd oy ev«iy otber Sona-
lo[ of bis party. Tbu toto is recorded on p.4J3
of lat Vol. Congri'Biionnl Gloit, and ia aa fob

may lamunl theli

Ibat po»iliun, as mati'T mi f,,.: , ||.|^ ihry t.\,u

ruterur toil to eati'Ty th.' wurM ili^it Ih'i S-intli

not fairly commilled lo a jiBlltemeal oji tbo
biiais of tbe C'rittesd'^Q urupunition. or tbat the
Norlbero DoniocialB would not havu voinproinised

that prouad had tbuy posieried Ibo power to

fu. I am nu-ato Ib.il tbero aro pleol) .if Ui<

publicaue wbii bIiII apDni to sellle witli tbi< > <

on Bucb couditioii}, u* Iberu ure ul^ii rudn' '<

Blica who uoulj nntlulii.. t^iat rt'ctiun ki.V
the Uoiun oven on tho conilitions ul tbo <.'<>i L

)n. Tbeiei.rtiiiuljcaobnuDocouipljini....,-... .

When CoogrcM atEcmbled iu DeeembLT, ISlil.

it nn^ obiioUH to every one who was nt .dl will-

ing to heed tho aigns o"l the tiuies, tbat ibo puacu
of our country wuiiiDiuiminectperil ; tbunatural
COQiequencea of a iiroliiiiged war of eiiminitiou
-nd recrimination helivc«i> tbo exlrumo aud ioi-

iraclicablo men of Ibo North and the South.
?hi' anxinuB enquiry was hoard everywhere—
" Whutcan be done tunltay Ibengilation ail'] . <

the unity aud peace of uurcunnlryl " An'
tboBo whowoco ivilliogtomukeauelfurt To <

<

imtto and (utile, regardless oi ceoliuoal, ji ..

persocat con a i deraildob, coniultation :i!'< r

isultation was held. Tbo first giral tll^k v-m
diicocor wbetboc it was poiiiblu to bri%' Ibo

South up to groimd on wbioh Ibo North could
itand. Many and varioos were Ibo propojitiooa
lud (uggesliona produced. But it was finally

3QDcluded that Iho ptopoiition ol Ibo venornhle
Ssnntur from Kentucky, <llr. Criltuodeu). was
mujt Jiki;ly to ciimmaud Iho requiiito support iu
Coogreut aoi before the people. Theru. together
uilb all otbors or u elmilar cbaraoter, wore refor-
ivd lo a solert comoiittce, conipoEud ul tbe fol-

-ns SeuatoFB:

')>rs. Oritlunduu, Powell, Uanler. Seward,
TooaibB, Uuuslaa, Cullamer, Darij, Wade. Biglur,
Ri...-, Doolittle aud Griuies-fivo Souihcfu uii^n,

Hi^puliUciuB nnd Ihree Norlbern Dciuuorala,
^.iiithi'ru and Republioau Si'Oalors vtoro re-

ed aa the parlies of Ibo iiiue.oDd heocoa
WD I adopted Ibnt no piop oil tina ihould bo

rcpurird lo tho Soiialo £a ^i .ompromiso unless it

ned a iniijority of huili uiJva. All tho South-
Evnatura, (a?e Mr. Uuiia aod Mr Toomba
u huunn to fjinr ;bu Crittendeo propoiitiao.

On tfiu Q3d of Dreeniber. tbia praposilion came
up for cuiiiideralioo, and it beoama nvoeaaary lor

Meurd. Djtia and Toombs to takelbeir puiitioea
I lo It. and 1 sball oever forget Ibu aub-
.rwbnt bulb aaid. furl regarded their
isiuvolviDg Ibo late uf tbe conipconiiie.

Mr Dicia said, " tb^it fur himaclf tbo prupositiou
-*

' - - ' ^-ter pilt, for bo held tbat bis coaslit-

rqual right nilh Iboio of any other
Si'OBlor lo gu into the couiuion Territoriea, and
occupy and atjoy Ibi^m witlj whatever might be
Ihtir property at ib.'lioie; but oevertbHleu, io

"
V of Ibo great iiHike ihiuK.'iJ, tl Iho Republi-
flidoHould CO lor it in good loitb, ha would
o with tbCET. Mr. Tootobi expTFHL'd nearly
BBDiu Beutioients, and deebred Ibat bis Slal't

lid accept the ptopoiition aa a linal e«lllement.

Mi. Tonuihs alio, in open Seoato, on tbe Tlh ot

Janiiury, UBod tbe following hoguoge:

.ghllniiii on Ibis p«rt«Hi(aalHy lu ii,o

liUlcI, Bnui. llttbl, '

ara Anthony, ni*tr,nioshiun, oA'uEROtl,
itli. Oolliiiutr. nUuD, Doelllll.., ftaMiidtn,
Orlmc. Ilalc, llailui, KIDg, SiHarS. Siib-

ti. TcD EyLk, Wiuli. WljtaU, WUUuon

I waa regarded bv many as conotuliro
Critlenden propoEilion, for Iho reaion

that Ihu KepublicBo Suontori, nriFT lull drlibem-
tiun and coaiulialioii, bad oust a uuitcd vote

furgct tbe apprarnooe
rablo palriol. Jokn J.

iccment of Ibis reaull.

irerflowing with grirf,

be 'lUffliataliable murks
Tbo mution of Senator

ipired biui wilh
I Ibc iniled I or tbo

I
J..

MKi,

.Id ol March

i.f tho 0..D-

Dn'saiiiiial tiluic,

Uemuerot aiidorory Kouiheru Benatof (including

Mr. Wigfall. mIio v.itcd agalntt lbs reoonaideru-

tloD of Ml. Clarli'^' aiuoudmeot) voted for tho
propoiilion, nod iciri/ PtpuUUan a/iainsi it,

Aa fur Iho Colt-jo Sliilea Sooaion who '"

iHd 11 h ot Jaa Dry. au tbu

Mr Clarh*s .imendoil'ul oilght prevail. I tii

f tio apology to inuho lur their DiUcbloviiua

iMchiiU tonjuct on Ibat or any olhiT oeoa
butifihey aro hLmeworihy furwiibhulJing
toll's luid nut suslalnmn Ibu Urilt^ndeu piu.

piiiitioo, what shall uo Suy uf tbo Itrp'ibltuau

Senators who, at tho sanio tiuv, coat n tulid tuto

Bgaliul il, as 1 buvo already shown. It was no
hiilfivny huiioiias with tbi^ia, they oiuird dinvty
at ils huul driual. tiuuio ul tliu Buulbi'ru Hi-no-

turr, on llunitbrr bond, hIio bud nilbbeld tbeii

vote* on Ibu IOlb,(Ml«ars.SlidpM, H.mpLilUDd
JstiusuDot AikauDOK,) by Ibo Idlb. buJ irpouli'd

ruvivu tbo Cumpr.

Koti
apcLU <llu' irli.>

it true Ibat Ibo i.-ti'-ii

'OalOIr, 0l>d llMMo ol 1,11 Uio !

uto. oould haw a.ivi^ uod u'ci

aOuuipruuuu 'fhcy.oiHiLl h

Virginia oudora.'d tlila proposition andaubi^iiui
It to tho other Sinto. as a baiis of a fionl X«mentaod permanoot peacp. It w,ia Ibi. L"
on wbieh th.t Statu ca\led for lh„ lV-a.«c™^
L'Uc" iihic'h:iM..mblod«oonlhuri!aftBr,

I'
.
! > '-"dursod byolmuit tbounnuia™

I -
.
;-Iaturo of Iventuoky. and .uW

. '
-" 111' TeonoHBoondNodb

Cjru.
I.. 1- u6.-ltfBsto add teitimony, -n,

:.; /..i,,>r, ^.-lubetitof tbeSeuulo wet«ttr~i„
I. CnitvnJeu propoiilion. and Ibu radlyli m

.t I' .dy were aeninit any and every adjutoenl
I II iliB Peoto Conforenoa hud aueoiblHl snJ" '" '^,'''^""> bopo of a aaliifuclory aattltij..

ni «ell haoivn that Mr. Chandler, Mr. BsSL
id.,lbera urged tbeir respootivo GoiomoHt;
ad on impraolicnble fanalica as Comuiii,inj(„
order to defrnt a compromisu.
In what J havu aaid I have nut inluudBd ij ,,.

teuuito ur oicus,. the wiehedness of the «»,"
nd impniitio o« was Ibopolieyoi
idioals, it fiiruisbod uo iitfEcieti

1 lor aeoojBion, rebellion oad war; bat i
ed mod smeerely then, as I do noir Uut
ccsptance of air. Criltendan's nroBiai[i»,
Hblrd of the Republioau. ia OoDfl?^^
;ht Imii'i would bavo broken down «(»„';..
riy all the Statoii oow olaimiog tobeootoj

and it might have been acupg^
saerifico of honor or principle go

Ibo common lorritory of tbe UnlttdSlste,
mi Bined, it propoied an eijUilnhlu pitlilioo
the North about 900,000 BouBte milti.J
lulh abniit 300,000. No uuiplro tliat omu
een Bulected would bavo given IhaMorll

If, lliSD, It was a malerial inlertit mwo were oontendiog for, it gave us oar fall
;r li i-.M. lb..' applicatioa of a polifeit

' ''' ""fe Blruggliiigftr.a
I ilnurdoolrinotaltitfa-

i''"ngedtoailt(ia6l»le.
i .ir.'-iIyicludcdilBieti

1;
.'" ' '

'' i' " Hrpnl-

but still the p„,iir

ibowed UiBl tlio, ,,

thomicorityof llio

Being a million
'

POpOM, 1

D, ul u; bun, ltuilwlUiuUieris>litnctui7proitiliiaa
laulduHplU" [!>«« aiu On. Ohit liif

In additioo lo my own testimony of wbnt oc-

curred .n tbu Cummlttee cf thlrteeu. I pn-ieut
eitracta froto tpeccbes of Mr, Dunglat and Mr.
Pugh, hvuHng dir.'cily 00 Ibia point.

'- tbu 3d of January, in tbe oourae uf no vlub-
Bpeecb. Mr. Dougliu uned Iho following

lauguage

:

otwUlLne

lotkjr, pray if11 ni

I aaSy dlS-
I
li »lifa Uig

1 /not tfllltnn^t £

rrFpODllSlUly of 0^

luliy la ilin woyol ^ .u-..^,. „.,u.„:..u., „
iiipobutuipiiiir."

Tbeio tcmarhn wero made, as I ivHI

her, before a very full Sennle—iti tl<e ii

.t nearly, if not .[uilo all the Hepulln_
BuulLem Senatuis, and nn ono daro to dlBpntv lie

oIb Itatcd.

Mr. Puith, oil tbo eeeond day of March,
lurae of a nry jblo spt'ech, temarki-d ;

riTjfvr I- u^ -bi, ib-un oil nU

j; nnd naul f«.= "I \'.M< UM"J (vuc.lnyais
on Ibo uniituJcn uroi-oUUoml N.v.r. Ullwotvii
e,la vola ou ihc b\ll Vilro,lDc«l by lbs iiliilMT from
'mimyliLiiilli |Ml, Oljlorl io n—" • '- - -

(or Diuivihin m-uia

IbopoquraUumi i>rtfr(aDiioe«lli BniTi luiJ box

don.'Oby (!>> unblouia OmnmoDwea:

*"';?»

tlo. uni huonlsc itui llw l.lil"nui nUI mrlitU 6ana. nl

Irtg MJ»n> ib.p flriiul Jiaoij/ n (mniiirdo virt»for

Mr U.iutlii-', "t 111" Eaiuo liiD,>, Kiid in n'ply

:

•• I B^, ni,a.u> ilw Sruil^i'a Uc<lu-,>'1«, IDil AnaHr

Zi.-^, ( iriJt,r«' rurilcr, ud BU Ual Ut. -/*gat(H>«

u uf tbo UoiU'd Shtrt.
„ ....._. liuurity, if tboy KcursJ

ttio appjcalion of tbeir principles to three fourtia
of idl ilii, ti.tnlory, was that not cooughl coald
'

;

lii.'l havoboaaledol ngreattriuiupbl
tliiionrgumonts and coDiideraliobs

I .. weiuhtivith tbo more moileralo
• 'li.u of Ibo Itopublioao Seualon,

' ' ' ' tiioe, 1 had strong hopes ol af(|.
tl.iui>n', l;Lit thu radicali rallied in force, beldsj
by Mr Ureely and tho current ttaa euoo cbaDged.
Wo wore then met wilh theorgumeatlholthcjxff
pie, in tbu election of Mr Lincoln, bad deeidriw
uicludtljloreryfromallthetorrilory.andlbstli*
memben of CuoKrcte dure uot attempt to rernio
ibatdecUion, Wu then deturmiucd to cos dtp
fattber aod endeavor to overoonia (bis olutid?
and it was to Ibis end, aflnr eonsultalioo with Mr.
Ccilteuden aud ulbers, that I myself intruduceil
a bill into Ibe Senate providing fur taking IU
tenie of tbo pooplu of tbo aeveral Stolo- uii the
Critteudtn prupoflilion, for the direction of ukui.
bersof Coiigreis in votiog for or against itsioV

iliealioDol the Slalcg, ajsn
a Couatitutic This

appeal lo the aourco of all pnlitioal poner, nod
ivould bavo retioveJ tbe members of all Kiiaan
ruapoDJihilily, Tbo volo of the rep rose ntslitB
isoulj liavu been io neoordanco with tbe lutes el
liisccnsiitucntB, eittier lor or against IbepropoE-
lion. The only objection mads war Ibat it wsi
(OmewbuC irregular nod eitmordinary. Uut lla

same men could not make Ibat objection at piet-

cot, To<> many cilrsordinsry things hare lints

been done by tbeir choien agents. I beUeifJ,
M'itb the Senator from Ohio, aa I believe i^,
Ibst tbo propoiitioD wuutd bivo carried n nijor
ity io auarly all the States of the Uaioo, hot it

sltarud the fnto of oil otber eOorts for settlemfid.

'iVould lo God our country nan now in tho oeali-

ion it then viaa, uud that tbo people coold t«

llowed to aottlu tbe coatrnrei»y for IheuiwIrH
lodor Ibe lights of eigbleea mooths' oiperisBts

latteu SI

Wsi. BiiiLfi

ArvhOlnliop Uughcs in Faiis.
It will bo reinoiiilored Ibat somo time ago

Tburlow Wof d and Archbishop Ungbea of

New York went to Eorope, us it was under-

itood, " 10 help the work ulung." In tbe

Journal det Debali, (Paris.) appears n letter

from Archbishop Uugbes, of wbiob tbe fol-

lowing is nu (iitrnct. Haviog been accused

by some French writer of being n proalavsiy

mnn, bo denies it, and says

:

I'inallr, although I baio nur^'r wnitea ur rail

a word la favor ol slavery, I am deoidedl/ op-

poied to Abjbliooiami aa il it underGltoil ui

America. The AboUtionistB baro oot a rijtl ts

touch slatery iu tbu United States, eioeptuei-
diridunls eipreiaingfreely tbeir personulopinioai,

Tbo guiding cbivie of tho abolihoti movemsDU m
lbs Norlbern States cppcir inipirnl by fuosliul

zi'sl uo a qooiilion which concerns tbe moit gitw

ioteretla ol Ibe S<ialhem States and Ibe wbort

counlnr. fjbkiery IB the " sick nan' of tbe Uar

t4'd States. Tbo Abolitioniits of tbu NorlL

wbeto alavery does not o.x'ist,eeo the " airliinu
'

at a ditluDcc IhluUgb u telescope Ttyer

eiaggerottd tiowa inflaeaco tbeir prescripbotji

Tbero aro several eilies in the South nbsrr

Eliivt'ry in perpetoo), nod wbure yellow fcvsr nod

cholera are frequent viiitora. One oJJlil nui

eappofo Ibat noy Archbishop or Biibop eoaM

wiBU lo mabo himBebf the adiouatc uf ebolcracl

ycUow fever. What Iw would do would b<

abaujon tho trottlmcot of tho '--'-' '"

Dbabitc I of the. I when
ho know in wbatinauoer tbsj can

bo cureil or mitigated ; but our nbobtiaaiit i«(-

tors uf tbo Norlh, who dwpU lor from ilsis^

cod Ueso pidumica, would wish ia tbe talerf'l

cfbamaoily lo bum tho oiliosof thoGoutb.nbkb

they would coDilddr oa tbe moit prompt mssiu

of purifying tho air, of doBtroyiagandeitemiiM'

ting, by a >iDglor,.iaedy, tbooboTsra, ilacery sed

the yellow ^vor, TLeio are io the Southen

Slnlca four million slaves. Aboliib alati-ry all.

a iuddeo, oiid Hhat wilt bei^omo nf 1L(d'

What will become of their maalcra I Wh6l»|^

becotno of tbo prodiiclh ul tbeir labor, uf "bi"

Eurnpo baa sucb used I Tbe aboSltion port) "I

North Amurioa take 00 acuouatol all tbi).

A Grand Tralli.
Tho Cbii^gu lioisi utiers a gmod Initb in <^

foU.nving iiootabon—a truth aa potent i« all
M'

prejudiced miuda a« tbo light of thosun ot sols'

ilay: " Abobliou >i the primary canas of M-'

difficultitB—nulabivery. Slaterj iaconililolio""'

nbulitiuo i* nol- Slavery was entitled to b« l|^

ulonu withiD its proper aphoro^ abelitiuo s'^^

and Oitailed it, and uiiderlouK to loach Ibo peu-

pie Ibat tho Union could not aunivo half >i««

and half Iroe. Then uppuarod seotsiion, aaJ t-;-

iwuen tho tn« nbuminstiuns tbo Unioo "

d.'udly peril, il is Ibo miiaion of tho D'"B«'M):

juinJi;y ulbur .-oiiferyalivo people, to bring

I 1^ tbiH lUtriblu -'- " —--- ".mr*(»l<

o^Ji fur a sifiglo

j;roud truth."
^

ISTIt woBBuppoicd Ibat irtionold Absg"' '!^

Wuibinglun bo would hnvo the Gawlol f'^'^ljl

with llbuui.1 rjiH, bolio simd of rnila be '•'•'^'

lli.>wiUiumi,-ois. Uercaf.orthupbruo tbU

It uit^ge'mUio fiiiico" may pioio to tw ni

Iiutlilul than fnony.

t to I. ligbt pflt.'
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,

,^ Er.«==--or, rd Ls.. '^"§-^^-;;„,_

rt'hen this war cocuncncpil, notbing irns

^ii.rlhan to ' wipe out " tbo bIioI' Soutb.

(tuiichasellg, aloof, wa.* anxifus ro ' on-

jjrtal* thojob- nil low figurp. iiiul tbe

^,|e Nortli, juat b^furo tlie Bull Ri

^t. "as in oxtaoiaa ovpf tUo r.nt

yl nt Kiclimond. CODgrOlB. ov.-'ti, took 1

racM-".
&" "* '*• '"' prBHont nud cnjuy ihi

^ diteotly to tbo Capitol of tbe Old Do-

pflioB. liiobmocd wna a doomed cily.

[Ititow lots were to bo hid 'ascbonpBS

yjckbprrifs," and it would be no grtut

ilfotch of imogiuatioa to suppoao ifcot our

..Idler.' wuro playiDg at boKord for tbe

;toice locations.

It is a great pitj tbisjob bad aot bcou

1,1 It. tbo
" Old Bay Stute," for if it bad not

i;ccf''''^'l '" "Tiping out" tho South, it

fwW. undoubtedly, have biwn wiped out it-

,U amUbat would have been much morn

plhe purpose, for, but for llftHftaohuiietla

(umticism i^nd bigutty. wp should novet

^jtelmd uuy troublo wilb llio South, Hud,

lljesusabficg romoved, a road to punce

nnlJntonco bavo opened before us. But

lla jlomoful rout lit 13nll Run, caused as lo

r on our thinking caps—wo bogau to

iiaer—rto made a lung pauao. It would

iteisj enough to wipo out the South j/ the

Soolb "ful'l only I'i •"' ^"t tfaey proved

iWbboro and "motf ounniug in fence"

Bi' oipeoted. Thia made tbe Kortb

[,A nitfa rage, and " the Inst dollar and last

w^ru fcauly pUdgnd by suoh os would

r go tbaoisolves into battle, or furnisb

siina fur others.

io then wo bnvi' fought on, eametimea

till brilliant succc^n, and eotnotimcd with

t-rpndiDg disasters, until our grand

f
of 700,000 mi-n in tbo fiold, hat mcl-

&Rty lo 1eE3 than 400,00l)i and aflor the

cilastrophea beticet'D Richmond and
Woihiogloa. wo found ourselpcs onco moro

ta tin delensivi'—our army needing 300,000

rKTOitB 10 fill up tbe akpleton regiments to

liiirformet standard. What an immeusa
'coof bumun lifain but little over one

_ )u our sidnalono! Not only did ire

Ud this aOO.OOll (u 611 the gap* in our old

ifimeDt^, hut iDt: Administration drcided

acall out un mlditional GOU.OOO—mating
ear ttmj mount up to tbti grund total of

l,300,CN)U—a larj,'er army lhanha» beu sent

13 Ibe fi*!d hy any one nation within tho

['>riod of outheuiiobisUiiy—that of Xi-rxea

i!mp oictpti'd, iiuj that was a rabb.'~
•— "

^rlhaa au army.

R ii ad 01 it tod, uo oil handi, that we aro

mw farther from tbo conquest of tb« Soutb,

t^ w fftre ODo year ago.

Keilhfi tho ahulitlon North, ot tbn G«ry
SouUi, uow eithi'i ilmres or eipecta urea-
torsliou of lbe>Ui't<'n- It 13 not in human
utort to desire a jnion with what it hates,

aaHhv A.bolitioni<ts, inwhoao banda in the

blm of Govt^ruin'.-nt, bato tbe Soutb with

ililtarnesH uinimnpled. This feeling is

itciptocated by lUe South with eqaal inlon-

t'Jj. Th'j war. Ih^reforc, haddegeneratoJ,
fiilevor may buie been its original ioten-

KDt, into a eiori'lx war of ooui]Uefit and
iibjagatiun, and wo aro now putting forth

n whole power for its uocomplishcic-ul.

Wo have been euveral iJinos on thi' \

tctu-biog out this rebellion, and seiniL;.

cu heel upon tbo trailurH, but after evir

.

itkil it rises etroDgur—defeat teeois but in
i p

inTigorato its powers and ditvelopH itsuioana "

<iC dtfencv, 00 that wbut. at Grst was to bv
Mompliibed io"bii weeks" nith 75.000
»ii, noiT requires 1,300,000, <iud an indeS-
^* [x-riod. Liko Antaeua of old, evarf
tiaii- it touobea ground, its strength icemi
h b« renewed, aud, with lady Muoheth, we
uotompled to uiotaioni

"Wtda>nMh»<ittsg|lii Ihubldcja lubavobuliD

iBginnt

appoi

d evi.rylhi

n not bai
iguiug dyi

f facliouary judgo of his own
nay chOf Ji? to OsU disloyal,

deemed disloval that

with (iio views" of the

He bus stretched his

a wall as soldiers, sub-
jeoling thetn all to his rovoluliooary " mili-

tiry ojmmission," to bn presided over by
aoiDo modern Tinville,

Fouquler Tinville was one of the French
revolutionary judges, oud Ibo following er-

IraotB from liistroy will show ivhat wo have
to expect Iron) ft[r. Stantou's military
oomnii;»i<in "

—

illtgal and theroforo rtrotu-
tionary. On one occasion Tiuville caused
" more limn lixltj individuals lo br tried in

four hours," m\i\ "cnrts, which were ready
beforehand, lu bo loaded with violims wbuEo
very uamos w&re not mentioned, and Bgaiust
whom uo depositions, even, wero madu."
He lormi'd a jury of bis own ndhorents.
"It would beimpoisihle," says iho historian

Thiers, ' to detail all his alrocilie-'.'- "siny
or eighty unhappy wretohea were often con-
founded in till.' sBlne accusation though they
never had seen eachotJitr, and when Tinvillo
irisbed lo ditpatob tbum iu a mass, bo uero'
ly said lo tbe jury -I think, citizens, you
aru couviiicei] of tbo guilt of the accused.'
When thia bint was ibrowu out, thojucy
would ilcdaro themselves suffioleutly i>u.

lightened, and coodeoin all tbo accused, in

tho gross without hearing one of ihero."
Suob was one spnoimoc of tho rovciution

ary titbunftls in Frnuoa. Mr. Stanton hoi
orec ted bia ni:olutionaTif tribunal here, which
bo calls a - military commission." Like
that iu Frauoe, I suppose "if will net be
subject to an;, fomis—ils code mil be Us

convietion atbi-

Wbonourmo,
with the guilloi

irn Tiuvillu isduly iuatalled,

lie in operutioo, he can then
iy ncliunf, speech and wri-

tings, but ilii-ught uUo, aud thus clo.ie, for
a while, fir -dead nitn tell no tales," every
avenue Ihrungb which curreot information
can reach the public. But. aa "rerolutious
never go backwards;" and. aj tho hntoh-
ers and hyenas uf that period were orusbcd
under tbe mighty wheels of tbo French, so
may our modern imilatots of them, fall vic-
Lims lo the bloody inatruolions they teach,
n ibis American French Rerolution. Lib-
rlini'ies, now, aj iheo, may expect lo fall

by tho recoil of their own invcntioua.

—

Murnt found a devoted Cbarlotla Corday
ready to sacrifice herself In rid Ibe world of

uud Tinville's head was severed

notary aplendor, mournful, but iudu-
hilahle evidence that man is not cnpahle of
salf government ?"

From these gloomy forobodings there is

' escape, except lo the odvent of Iho
Demooralio party onco tnoro to power.

—

Under its fostering care ouroountr}- has
always flourished like tbo green bay tioe.

It has always moorned when tho opposite
party was in power, and a Ihoui^and limes

I when under abolition away—that
i aud scourge of our country.
10 natural order of things is now in-

d. Those oleoted as servanls have
tnade Ihemselves maiferi—the liberty tbey

installed lo support, they have crnsb-
it. nnd the old qualifioalious for offioe.

le honest, is be capable, is hn u friend
to tho Coostilution }" hove changed lo. " ia

L adroit Ihief, ia ho a railicai iib»lition-

s ho in favor of revobniuu ?"

SnsBX.

The New PnocLALtATiOs.—That mony-
lougued individual •everybody" ia very
busy just now with tho President's prooln-
mmiou relating to tho abolition of slavery.
We do not Wonder that everybody should

e about (he proclamution, i

yet that everybody should agree to differ

the possible advantages that may attend its

promulgation. For oufselves wp think it

the least Dreditahio, tmJ by far Ibo most uu
statesmanliko measure yui udopl*d by our
worthy President—in wfaose honeily ivo arc
still Groi believers, though our faitn in his

jurlgnient is severely sbakou by this last

ouuding coup d'etat. In tb^ first place,

think tbe proclamation is is.sued lao tale

(0 produoo any considerable amuuut of
good. If it bad been issued a year ago,
ibcn, indoedi it might bavo proveuted much
of the evil that has come upon the country,
inasmuch as the fear of losing their slaves
light have brought the bat blooded South-
rnurs to reason. Now they iiro past rea-

soning, uud will Bghl as long as they ore
'lie, at any aud every riak. There is

ilhing for it now but lo put them down by

Wbetber this astonishingly great army
<^ l,SO0,OOO, & number so laigo as almost
U Wilder iho Senses, is to ho morn duo
ftii!a\ than ila immense predeoeeiior of
W,00O, or whether, in reality, wo aro I.,

^r "Iho lost man and tho last dollar,"

'?>iringour country eibaualed and power
^"^-liaving shot uiadly from its spboFc,
miUmjj prey t« tbo first doepol, wbelbtr
'oufblic or foreign, that may Ihiak it worth
tii: vbilo to sot his be«l upon us, U u matter
wl now in our power Ui delermirie.

WbaltiVfir may bo our fate iu the future.
f'flain it ia, wo can hovo uo moro despotic
t^Uiurity than now sways our dustluius.
We may not now, either do, or write, or
I'flak auytbiog which the all-powi-rful Stan-
K ur his sottolito Wolcott, or his tiuh-

'illehto Tod, chooses not to be pleased
•ilh. Whbt despotism could be worsii

!

'fhst mote can they deprivo us of ojicopt
It livcal Mr. Slauton orders "an im-
f»diftto report to bo mado" of nay one <lia-

'.*ying bis orders, in ordiT thai aucb |>or-
>".« may bu Irind before a niilitary com.
aiision." Tho only thing not now aubjeot
''' his will >i! thougbL and it wauls but tho
'ffnch revolutionary guillollnu to crush
"I that, for men's tboughla will jiii disturb
>r. Stanton or his sattolitos hUet their
"iJaoroolF, As in thoFienohi-oToluliou,
•'•'I'm tij lie iu/^picUdia ouoogb. No ovi-
'' 'I- .'fi,'./ riLithi.^rity lb required. Even

' - ' [ .
'' iTT-ior, wilhout any i

} 1 r iLii ..(!„i,!ti oii'once of having calli
't '* :. " nigger war," and that, too, on tne
'"may report. It turned out, tu bo eui
^t Ibis /iig/i handed offence could not I

"wioniiot«d. or what would buv.. bccoJuo

^;
poor old Mr. Miller 7 God or David Tod,

"nrnf/r, ouly koun.
Vi We havo seen, Mr. aiuulon baa p ro-

^["d bis military commisaioii" utterly
."Vonx law, and brought into being by

''I'JitatrfulfuttttuT tho suromury (rli.l

- puiiL-lim.'ot, or rather punlshmoiil w!lh-
" trul, f„r whoever will erect an itUeal

'^''i">u( to puiiiab ofFonces urtkno^n lo
'

n
-""^ stick 10 urder coiidcmiiBlion

tueiiLmeut iriHwu! tnal, of iTh.-nisoovnr
or eay anything, a lit

l!>

•l-iill J

from his body b'

which, with hend-iiiio malice, lie bad sent

It is just as well to recogniao tba truth
once. The domiuaat party are bent on

IVOLDTIOK and tct ate now in the midsl of
Tbe leading abolition paper ut Wash-

ington. right uudor tho nose of tbo Preai
dent, says : The force of llie old ConUi
iulion 11 played out i" and the conduut of
our rulers sanctions this horrible idea.

With equal truth may it now be said. " the

forfe of fret governntenl is played out."
'Our liberties oro crushed to Iho cunh, and
we may not oven appeal ^to the C'utls of
law for Ihbir protection ; for the all paincr-

fut SrANTOM tolU HE, that for-rma jiuTjioie

"the habeas <.orpui ie suspended, " Wo
must, therefore, abide the jadgment i>f bis
" militarf comniissiou"—his Ti(m revolu-
tiorumj tribunal : with some Tinville of bis
selection at its head—and it di

much sagacity to forololl tho

Did tho Hatioaal Republiea
rebuke when it siiid, ' tho force of the ol'd

Constitution was played out !" Was ',

editor ieut to ihi' buslilo as would bu
l«:i-ii ii ili'in^icrnrir. editor for tho samH <

i I • r."C the whole cunducl of t

,
r'.. oow swaying the destini

i..i country with ii rod of

•=iuiy ii. oi' misunderstood, that nothing
funlier from their views tbau a rer"

-

tion of the old Cunatitutiou } Uid m
Governor of llliaoti in a late public speech
say, "Ihii niuii ie a war cf ezttrminati
And does this look likore»/oririg(fte Ui
Who should wo be united with nftor the
South was exterminated I Can suol

ho carried out and retlorr the old Ci

tion?

What thou arc we fighling for f oertoinly
it til restore tho Union or support what
3 \i&\o hertlolore colled our Conjtifufian.

ho war aud lis conduct have become whol-
ly retioJultondry and Iheto is nothing far-
tner from tho designs of tbe powers that be,

than a return to our old Constitution.—
What then, it may bo repeated,

fighting for, unloss it be purely for oonquoat
.dvengeancoi or, as tho Governor oi Illi

>is eipri:Bai;d it, fur "oilormlnation f"

If such, Iben, be tbe object of tbr>s« giv-

g toDo to [lublic opinion in the North, and
. man in his seosoa can doubt it, what
bo our wrotcbed condition, after huvi.

sacrificed one ten thousand human violii

after enolhor, until tho amount bas swelled
to u frightful mountain of dead bodies
Every duy of tho war serves hut to rivolou.
chains the Crmeiy Suppose in this pursuit
of conquest and cruaodo of vongeauoo
depopulate tho South and lay Iboir coun
wastB with fire and faggot; with uolhing
' ' smouldering ruins to toll where once

populous and wealthy cities, what
should wo gain by all this havoc aii<l des-
truction but chains and slavery for our-

selves? Will not future bistoriaas say.
and say truly, that in an Infatuated effort to

'

} freedom to .negroes, tbo men cf tbe

'til lost their own liberties and became
staves themselves ?

AbolUionists do not and can noi desire u
lioD with what tbey bote. They bate Ibe

tinutb ivilb un inii'oslty ihut Lnowti no in-

jct inhuQjari nuture to
oolte tvitli what it loathes. Onco wo be-
hoved Ibat Ibu foundation of all jiul gov-
ornmrnt rested on tho coDaent of tbe
gOVi'tULid, but liuie has wrought u cbango.
Ouco wo were a united aud happy people
but the fiend, auolilion, made its appear-
unce among ug, Uku satin iu Paradise, and
now wo aru clutching each ollior by the
ibfcut—our lioppinesa Is turnod to luiaery
and a gloomy fuluro lies boforu ua- Wo
bavo witnessed the oulminallou of this na-
tion a glory—now wo are living witnctaes of
liH reirogriidetiou. The dtclioe and fall
aflhe great American Hepublic viill be Un
fuld mure rapid than ili nse. Iu refuronoe

~ post uud present ouudlUuii, will not
litstoriaoB aay, wo "abot n meteor

from iho political lirmameiit, tlaullng by a

him=elf liy issuing thia identical proclama-
tion—for no rensonthat wo can s-- nnly to
oblige the aforesaid "Christians, f all de-
Dominationa" (with the trifling •scoptior
of Catholics, who generally acton the granr
principle of minding their own hu^iueas anO
leaving others to mind theirs)—in conolavi-
assembled at "Bryan Hall, Chicago, on Sab-
bath evening, Sept. 7th."
Well! with all due respect to the Preal-
^nt and the great Christian homogeneous
eeting at Bryan Hall. Chicog.>, we feol

bound to eay that in issuing tho proolama-
lion tho President has made what a French-
man Speaking Engliab would call "one
graiid mistake," and that at atin,.' ivhich an
Iriabman ''fresh from the bog-,' (as Up
dike lbs fihodo Islander said! >-.ould call

Ibe day after the foir."

But, to speak seriously, no know that
there were other inHuenoes brought U\ boat
on the President be (ides those of tbe Dryan
Hall Christians. We know that a most
forniidab! II battery of Iho beavieji guns in
tho Union hava been playing on Waahing-
ton and the Presidential chair for tbo last

ithri, and it ia their ihuadeiiiig

nhioh has haltered down tbt
goodscnsL—though not, we trust, ibe bon
esty or pulriotiBm of Abraham Lincoln.
'"o are sorry that ho bos nt last given way
ider tho pressure of the onti-SlcOlellai

taolioa, for it ill becomes the sucoes.s<<[ .
!

George Washington to yield up his .[
obnviolions to any party in the State, niu'

less a clique composed of rabid fumiic- ..

dishonest politicians who bide tboir real

ider the specious mask of Aboli-
tion—men whoje heads are uudor tbe wing
of Cheevor, Becoher, Garrison, Sua -

Wilson, ond i.ne other whom wo do not
1 whose shibboleth is "
'—Fremont President !—away

force of a
Iho

and if tbe emancipation of
lid contribute to bring nbout
ition so devoutly to be wiah-
izeii of the Republic could or
to 1; at this alage of the re-

no see not how aucb a pruu-
ow benefit tbe national cause,

think tbe

tba

loyal oil

would object

bellinn. But '

lamution can n

and, therefore,

limeil, and likely to do harm rather than
coed. Inasmuch as it will give a handle to

Secession " eympatbiiera " iu the loyal

itcs, itnd furnish the Abolllionisls with
opportunity of Ibranlng up their caps in

senseless triumph to the no small anooy-
~ that numerous class who, like our-
bolong to no party but that of tbo

Uniou, and bavo no object ia view save the
of the Republic, one aud iadi-

Iteforo Ibe appearance of lhi> unluohy
proclamation wo were proud of tbe firm
Bland taken by our Prusideut against the
open ond covert aliacks of Abolitionist ca-
ballers. We were woui to quote it as tbe

It passible proof of bis puiriotiam nnd
igloneas of purpose. Now he has tufceu

the word of praisu out of the monlba of bis
friends, and thrown himself bodily, it would
'om. into the hands of the faoliou whose
iBger-worship, tho primary cause of the
ibellioD, has retarded tho triumph of tbo

national armii more than any other cause

—

this side of Secession. That tho Ptcsldenl
did entL-itaiu opinions precisely like ours iu

tbo muttor of the abolition nuuibug, wu
vu uu less un autboricy tjiuti hie own
irds, spoken just ten dayt before Iho is-

ing of the proolainulion, iu reply to a
corluia "Memorial in favor of notional

.noipalion, adopted by the publio toeet-

of Cbristians of all denominaliuos held
Iryan Hull, Chicago, on Sabbath oveniog,

Sept. 7th, 1802," In reply to that memo-
rial 01 "the Christians of ull denomina-
tions," President Lincoln said—' speaking

earnest aud ofion solei

tho deputation report it

:

What good would
ciallyi,!

1 do not

Ihu whule world will ees m'

operative hko Ihu Fope's b

Would my word freo iha

even oDrerce tbo CocilituliouiaLbi

lathers a Bioglo court, ur miif;ijl

vidua! that ivould bo iDtlutneod by
lattvBion ii Chore to ibiok il »
al»r effact upon Ibe >lavi-i thai

CuDgretd which I approtcd ooc

iteclioa ood rreedom lo the alav«.

a document the
neceaiarlly ba in

Lgaioat the comet

Qlherebeimateal

i there ' Acd
uld have any
Ihu late law
which eSeri
if rebel

Cnnel for ifac ExchnnRR of PHs-

Vasiij sdTON, Oct. a— It is believed that
nearest points lo Washington, ou tbo

thern eide of the Potomac, ui which there
„ . any rebels in urm.^. is the Rappabannook
station, on the Orange and Alexandria Rail-
road, 51 miles from Aleiendrie.
This morniog cue of General Halleck'i
!ouls brought in a man named JI. McKin-

..ey, who was arrested near Leosburg on
Ibo charge of hoing a spy in ihr' rebel ser-
vice. He was taken before tho Provost
aacshal. who sent him lo tho Old Capitol

Tho following is tlio curtel under which
prisoners are exchanged in tho existing war
with tho Southorn Slates

:

HAAALL'S LlSIIIKU, ON jAMP.sKtVER V\ >

„., , .
-July 32. I6G2 "

\llie uodeni^ed having been cummiiiuuned he
ilhoriliei. Ihey rejpeclively repreicnl to main
rrangemcnlsferaitetiefaleiclinDeoolpri^onorj
lie ecreed lo the fniloiTmi; nrti,-l,-

AIITIC1.E J, It „ h,r,.|., ,i.,..„i ,,,,.1 ,tipulatea
tbacall priioEOFd or v.r., „..i,l i,,. ,.,„,., 'xj. io-
clud.eg iboie t^^.i, .„ 1,.-,,.,,. „„.,..,|' .ei,eU.
-hall he diKharfri^d ,,,„.n ,„,h1,u,.„. ^ fuUow,:
Piivnted lo bo oxcbai,Hed iduu i„r man and officer
for olTicer: privoldct.to bepl^wd open a fuoting
with oiricers aad men of the Naiy ; men and ofli-

1
ol lower grndea may bu eiclmoRed for offi-

ith McClellai
I Legions

tbe Union
We aro iierry for Ahroliam Lincoln, for

1 has deatioyod the prestige of hi

lb many of ibose who are most faithful to
e caoso we all love—be has, it may be,

_ veu mortal offtuao to the loyal men of the
Border States, nnd he hoi, by bis own act,

brought Iho wisdom of bis Government in-

to contempt, and made himself and his proc-
lamation, if not ridioulcus—at leajl, some-
thing very near it. He has set the whole
Union—what remains of it—by the ears,

and ho has enabled ' Iho sympat hisera " to
Lok their dull jokes at tho cipeui<e of tbe

Federal Government—ironically suggesting
that it might be well lo cstch the niggers
-eforo their emanoipalioQ was proclaimed,
,nd that is true, tbongb thty euy it nicb
bom we have no sympathy, for, unforlu-

atoly. President Lincoln's proolainatlon liac

for the present a^ much cfFact in 0ixie-land
it has in AffRhanistan, or yet iu Hiawa-
a's*' land uf the hereafter,"

If there be • a sweet cbomb that sits up
aloft, keeping watch for " this great coun-
try of ours, wo wonder wbot it was nboul
when Abraham Lincoln was signing that
good-for-little proclamation of hid. We
aro almost certain that the guardian spirit

of tbo Republic flew off that moment (if ll

' ot gone before] to perch dove-liko on
Lgles of MoClellan's army by the Poto-

. or Huell's or Koscorana' in the West.
Nay. it might >-ven have extended ils flight

to the mouth of Ih^ Mi^sisainpi to whispei
n wordof oncouragmeut to tnat sturdy Tro
jan, old Ben. Butler, at his diJHcult and
dangerous post. Anywhere it was. but al

Abraham Lincoln's elbow.

Tho clique bavo compassed their desire,

hut the end thereof is not yet, und we rath-

ic think their pat-scheme is as far from
completion now iis it nas before they
duoed tho President to compromian tba i_..

jcity of tbe Republio by nn act which is. to
" ' ' 'nts and purposes, ouly au idle bra

within our line I Yet I

learn that the law bu ciuwd a aieglc slave

cuuiD ocer to us. And luppuse Ihey could be i

daoed by a [iruclaaialiun ul frwdem from mo
throw tbemjielven upon \\i, what would ne <

with them I Uuw cuuld oeffodand care (

Qch a mulhtude 1 Ueasral Uullar ivtote me,
few dayd since, that bo waa ieiuiog moto ratioas
to the alavei who biio ru«he<i to itim than to si

tho whito Iroopa uadui hi) couimood. They cat
and that i* all ; thuugb it is Iiuu Otoeral Uatlei

i* raediag Iha whiles al«o by the thousaad, for i

uearly amouats to a famiDo thsru. II, bow. thi

of the war uhuuld osU oil' out furcei

» Orleuis, lo dufend ramu other point
what ia to precoul iha masters from lodueiog tbi.

bbkcks lo slavery agalal For I am told Ihtt
nhecuier the retail taho any blaeki

freo or slate, they imineilldtely auotio_ .. .

They did so wilh thuso tbuy took fram a houc tbut
igruuadoa tboTcDDOSiee riror, n few days
And then I aui very uii|{eaertiutly allscked

'. Fur inilaaco, when uftar Iha late hallli-a

id neHrllJII Kua, an eipti'diliuu w,.nt out
from Washitifiloo uotlor a Qok ij( true.-, to lury
;tiedDfid and DiiDE in iho uouadod, aad tho ret^

^Is lulled Iho bliiDia who went uleug to kelp, aud
lent theai intu ilacery, Horace Qi-eeley said i

a

til paper that Ihe Qiiverument would pnibubly do
ooloiog abuut it. What could I do I Now then
toll me, if you pleoac, ivhat puuible rviulc of
guod uould follow tbo igiuiuijorsucb u prueluma-
lion si you desiro I Uuderstond, I tuue no ub-
jictiuD against it, CD legal or cuuatitutiunal

iftuundd, I'nr OS Cemuiaueer io-Chii'f ot ibu
Aimy uud Navy, ia limo of war, I lUti^iA 1 h,ive

A right lu (uku any meMUto tvhich niuy best sub-
due Ibo eiivuiy. Nor do I ur^je otjeetium of a.

mural oaturu, in view of |<ijilble euiiiiL'qufec>'i of

dig luillcr >i o practical uar meuiure, to bi' di--

eliltd u|ioa aceordinij to Iho uaTjutu|{ea ut ibsid-
vuutai(ei it may ulTer to the sup^rtaiion ul IL"
rubclliuu."

Now wuuld any one believe that ten daja
subsequently lo tbo oxprossiun uf that calm
uud rational view of tbo subjeol. President
Lincoln oould bo prevailed upon to stultify

Is llic I'rcdicilou lo be VerlUcd!
Hun. Ansdii V. HdrhoKiiiue predicted in IBM

bat tbe Abulilionislv, if they over fell inlotbi

Tlirf ttasllleavtn and the Seiipturei were sgainv
theoi, as well as tbo Coaititutftin, would have
"an aniislavery Censtilutien, nn ailti-slavery

Iliblo and an anti.tlavcry Qod !
"

J.i ibo prcdio-

tion about to bo fulBllcdl la the vmuncipabeo
of tbe negro of such paramount imtii,rcanoo

"

to accouiplieh it wo should turn froui t!,e (x<*
"'"' and tho Cuniliiutioa of inr fathen?

torcr impious and traitorous AbuhlioaiiU
think aed taj, we hnow the peiijilo will turn
horror from such ft deotrioe, mil hurl from
r Ihn wretches and trtulors who adtocalo it

oul( with confideDco lo the cuiiiini: etcotioa

lor such a rebuke ua will forever «ta\ \h* mouiba
crush the efforts of that fansLr: ji party that

hitherto not hesitated to war ^iintt Heaven
itself 10 Ibu ptepagatiun of its iui; is anJ iiu.

ptaeticable ideas.

of-:
. (idUboex-

' - :.TWpri.
;". - .. .: I ;v "i!i...^fr>r Ma-
ll k.i ,.m,-,.rf ,.( ..lu^l ijnk.ortO pri-
omuinn wauieii; a CemmoJore, carty-
d pennant, or Biieodier-Generol, for 20

pnvatet; .1 Coptjinmtbe Niiry -f C"iunel for
ISpriTntes; nLii'ni.i'xirir-r -..I -.-{'..mmander
iotbe Navyfer iu

i

-.7,,i, ,
.-

,

, .eouion-
oLieutenant.Ctjniii - --nvates-
a Lieutenanl or M ...

-'cnplaiu
10 Ihearmy or iD = ;j

,
i .r d |.|..., .-MrJloni'

Mates or LieulcE.ioL- it ivn-rc^™ ii, ibcnriDF for
•I privates or omuiuo aejimoii. Miditirnien or
Watrani Officers. Meatere of merchant loweU
ond Comtaanderiof privatrers, for Ihteo pnvatoi
or common seamen ; Coptuioa. LieutonaalB, or
Mates of merchant vessels, or ptivalcers, aed all
petty olBcers in tho navy, and all uun-commi'sleD-
il ofBcoiB in the army, or miiriDcs, shall be lev-
rally exchanged for penonn equal in rank, or for
IVO private soldiers or coaimon teamen

i nod pii-
ate BDldiem or seamcu shall bu eitchuuged for

each other, man for man.
AiiT. 2. Local, Slate, civil and militia took

held by perancs ijoI in ttrfici- h rll cot bo rccog-
niied, tbe hafi- oT .-tfiiTn..- i,--.,,. n,,, grafo
aotually held in t.-ri '

. ri' r...-.

:hargeaof dijli')j:(.

ire eichaoged iC i'l.j'. 'ljI> l<'

tured sutleis odU iviojslera, ;iri

actual service ol either pitty, u
edfor perauBsin similDr posiliui

Ar.T. i. All prisooers of m
barged on psrole leu days aftf r their capture

;

ladprisonen oow held nod tbeae heroailor lakeo,
o be transported to pointi mutually agrood on.
.t the eipeo-a of tie capluier PrisunecB not
eicbangcd n ill not bo pennitled to foko up arms
ague, nor to serve asamihtary polico orcooilab-
ulary forco in any lorl.jjirrijonQr.ficld woikhald.
by cither of tho reipeclive patliea: nor as geards
of priaons, depD> ot stores; nerto diicfaargeany
duly usually performed Ijy suldiers, oatil ei-
obaoged under tba provisinna of Ibii tarUl. El-
'"" ' " bo considered coinplele ontil lbs

- . —n ojcbaiified sbtll (w actually re-
stored tobaec Id which they bsb-ne-
Art. b. Koch parly upon the discbargo of

prifoner? ol the other party, is authorind to dis.

chariie an equal number of their own oOisen or
mea from parole, furDishlci; at tlia same limo lo
Ibe olher part? o list of their priieners disebarged
aod of their men relieved frum parole, thus en-
abling each party to relievo from parole suob of
their own olScei? and men oa oach party may
chocio. The list mutaally furoiiibed will keep
both parlira advised of Ihe true cooditioQ ol Oi-

chacging prisnoers.

AjtT. l<. ThesIlpuLiTianB Bud provis'oDs above
mentlooed to tje of binding obli^atiuo during the
contiouaacif of the ivar. It lualior* aot wbjob
party may have u aurplua uf prifonen. Iha great
priacrple involved being

—

1. Aa equiniblo exobsoRe of prisoners, man (or

mnn, and Jffioer for offieur, er officers of lugher
grade or fur privates, accordiog to the scale of
eqiiisslenU.

;L.Dri. Oap-

bd eichang-

t" be dis-

S. That privates and o(liiie:« aod mea of differ-

it aerricee may he eioliiuigcd uccerding to the
scale of equivajeota.

3. That ill [tjionon, nl whatever arm of ser-

viea. aro (o bo exchanged or paroled in lea d*;s
from Iho limoot Ihvir eaplero^ ifitis praotioa-

blo, tolraiiafer them to Iboir own lioHia that

lime i if net, aa sooa Ibereaner as praclicable.

4. ThatnaoScerorsoldier.orenjployceiatlio
service of either parly ii to he oaaidered as oi-

' bsolted Irum his pirolo until bis

actually reached the lines ol bia

That Ihe parole Torbida Ihe perfurmanMof
field, gsrriKia,i.«hoe. guard or ouiiitabulaiy dotf

[Siftnedj JouN A Dix. Mui -Qeonral.

D. [[. UlLL, aeoeral, C.S-A.

I Subjvct (o fotldlera'
LICCDSC-

Tlio (juealiou baa been raised a^ to whether
farmers, who bring their produce into cities

to sell, would bo required to toko out a ped-
dler's license. Mr. Trcudwbll. the Assesaor
for the District of Albany, New York,
wrote to tho Commissioner of InU-vual Bbv-
enuo for instructions, and received ihe fol-

lowing reply. The deoLaiou is iu accord
once with equity und common senee

:

TnE.*stiP.v Dei-arthent, )

Okiici; Uf iNTEBNai. Hbvksub, >
WAIiUIKUTON, Sept. 'i'i. ISdi \

Hill— In reply tu your inquiry cootaiosd in

your letter ot the 'Jiith iait, I have to fay that

fariaeni who aell the produce of their own farms
in Iho manner mentioned by yuu, sro eol aubject

to a peddler's license.

Very respectfully,

Geo. s. Boutwkll,
CotQUiistiooer ot laternat Rvveuua.

John U. Trrradwcll, Esq., Aiaeuotot iheFour-
teeulh District of Now Yorh, Albany. New York.

pLi. TtLi. Pa when ug come* Home.—
A Iriend of ours who had taken prido fur several

years in cnltkatiog a full crap of hair oa hia liim,

MOa called away from humo oa buaioeiu eddio lime

tiace. While ahaoot, no ineipetieoofd bafOer

sueiled his \vbiskers in trimuiinjt Iheui, » bich so

that ho direclod the bnrt«r

iBka a elea ol it ly "t

both off. Thu harbor obey d, and,our
Irieotl's face was as amuo'.b uod dchi'dtu ai wlieti

in his leene. He relumed hunio in tliu ui^bl

Next muiuing bis little hIdI did nut iccoguize bun
o(i wuhios up. i-ookioa over her mutuer, and
oeinK. IU she suppoied, a attaugor In bud, she

remarked In her childish simplicity, " Mister, net

outof hero—/'U"'^ 'ajl ''a on ijaa. whtnhttamts

^'" Allmaidenauiog
'but nhera du the had ti

,"sayai oiaUit,

!>lri'LB9IGNTAIty f

Aat. T. All priauDors of war now held on
^itber sidu, and all pciduners herraftiir taken,

ball bo teot. with all resaouablo djspilofa. to A.

M. AikcoB, below DuKh CJap, ou JaiBOt ntor, or

lo Vicksburt:, Muaidsippi, aud there oichaoged
- paruled uatil such ctmoge can bo eilected, nt>-

u being prvv ion aly ijiven by each party of tba

number iTl prii-oners il wili send, and Iha time

when they will he delivered at ihoao poiata ro-

apeotively; aud in ease the viaisitud»sof war
ahill chait^o Ibemiliiary rcbiiuo of Ihe places

deaifnoted in this artida lo the cu n tendiog par-

ties, su as tonjodsr tho aauio incuaienleat for

deliiery lud exchasgo uf pruoneo, other plaees,

bearie^. aa nearly ua may be, Ibo preoecc local

rehilioDSol asid places, to tba lioea of said par-

lies, shall, by maual Bgrvemrnl, bo aubstiluied

:

but culblot: ooataiued Ju thia artiole shall pruvont
^of t oppo.ll

chiogiog priwaeri or tsleaiiuE them on parole st

other points mutunlly agreed ou by said oom-
maudera.

AitT. B. For tho perpoio tt carrying into

effect I tie foregoing aniclc«, each parly will ap-

point two agents, to be caliod agcols fur Iheei-

chaugo el prisooera uf war, who'O dunes it shall

be to commuoicato with oauh other by eorreapon-

deooo or ulhemifo, to pnpiro b«la of ptiiunera,

lo attend to delivering ol priiouors at pbuiea aa

ngretil on, and to carry out pruuiplly uud elloot-

uully anj in gnoil faiili all delailed pruviiioesof

said articles ol' sgreemeuL
Aitr. If. Acd in cose any iniiundetitandiDg

chall uiMu in regard lo any clause or slipulotien

ol iLti furcgoiug ufliolea, it is nmlually screed

oua, in urder ihat Iho oi j'let »f ihia ogre

uuy neiihur bu defi-nled or piutwtxi-
JoHK A. DiK, MiLiVdeKowl.
D. U. U1I.L, i!,.j.pt Ouaeral C. 6. A.

GTMruoro geii,.-

tla prudigiouiiy when t
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THE CRISIS.

EX-IGCTION ItETUXIJNS.

mtDldin County—Cox Oocr 2,200 Ma-
jority.

I (!io roturus of liiis

iDD OS farosusodrtmn-
Tbo foliowiDg m

Coonly onCongrcBi

ad on going topreis. WednBaany momjog

TOWNaHIPS.

g 1 S
at
5

Oo!™(iM-l««Wiud

SlhWnril

.. 437

.. 733

.. 333 113

Iffl

lio

oil

1

M

lii

BioTin...-

BlonilOB..
Norwich ..

'.'. 100

^Si""
TaUl. -- ^^

AJl llio rfgulnrlj- notuinntpcl couQty ticket

is elected, oiceiit Mr. Case, for Infirmary

Director, who ivas beiiten by Mr. Beck,

nominated by the Commitleo ; otbetwiae the

Slolo, Consre3aioDiil aud County tickets

ran very nearly together, und hOup

think, will Ml below 2,0(10 mnjorily.

Ohio CougrcssionnlElecilons.

After tho great foat of giving Mr, Cos

over 2,000 majority iu this county, wo be

Uove we can with safety say that hia elec-

tion id certain. TLo Bepoblicaus report

1,000 majority io Clarke and 000 in Greene,

for SaELLABARCEE, and Madison douhtfol.

Thia would elect Mr. Cox by from 100 to

300 majority- Wo ardently hope this may
be the fact- Wo neror put bis majority at

lesa thoD 500 in the District, but Clark and

Greene have given heavier votes against

him than we eipecled. Success is, however,

a great victory if only by one vote.

Later and Glorioas.

Lancaster, Och 15, 1802.

SAsi. Mebary, Esq —Fairfield county
1800 majority ; in HookiriL' 1000. Let ua

hear from Cos's oj)d Yall.vndiohau'b
DistrictB.

John C. Rainet.

FuEMO.sT, Oct. 15. 1&62.

S. MedART ;—Thia County gives Noble
five hondred majority, State Ticket about

the eome, Ellinwood.

Pendleton and Lo.vg, Democrats, are

reported elected in Hamilton County.

Wo bavii mmora that BiNOBAW is beaten

in tbo Belmont and Harrison District, by

Mr, WniTE, Democrat.

Pickaway County te reported 500 for

Fine. Democrat. Mr. Fine's majority will

be large iu hie Distcicl.

Cos elected by fiome 300 majorily

Madison county 53 majorily for Cox.

Faiifield county 1,60() Democratio major

i(y.

Hocbing county 1,000, same.

Licking 1,000, same.

Soneoa 1.000, samx.

Pickaway 500, Bame.

Belmont 1,000, aamc.

Coshocton. 70e, same.

Bioblond, 900. eumo.

Sandaaky, 000. same.

I ibongh our Dec

elected easy-

War i\vM^ or tlic Week.
Oniug to thn oleotione. we have bad but

liUlo limo li, prepote matter for oor paper,

bat wo slinll inako up for it hereafter.

There hos been terrible fighting and grout

(laughter at Corinth and nt Perrysville, Ity.

We ehall give un account of these, if fhey

.ver coroo in n form reliable uad full enough

lobe saliffuclory. Uur Ohio soldiers are

anffering 6i'vorely in these fights. That ut

Corinth was a decided victory on the part

of Gen. ItosECiUNS. In Kentucky the

main Confederate army is failing back.

The raid of Stgwart'b cavalry into

Pennsylvania produced great oioitement,

bat nobody hurt, though properly auffcred

DO Utile. After passing clear round Gen.

McClellan's army they oroased into Vir-

ginia near the month of tho Monocaoy,

Gon. Geuiioe W. Mohoan's command ia

>w nt Oak Hill, Jookaon county, Ohio, in

great destitution. Witbont tents—without

olothing. (CQ., &o> General M.. no doubt,

courts a court martial on bis retreat from

Cumberland Gap.

ludinua.
Tho ti)lcgrQ|)h reports Laiv. Cbavbks,

HOLMAN and VooitnES. Democruta, elected

to'Congresa. Nest to Vallanuiqham and

Pbndleton. Mr. Vooruf.s wos hated tho

it by tbo Republioona. Colyax ani

JuiiLVN are nmong the liepubllouuB said Ic

beelectt'd from Indioua, and Brig.-Gen. Du-

UOST, from Iho Indianapolis District. Theiii

st all be party guesses, nnd furtlier newt

may change resolts.

I^ TnAi). Stevb.ss. the confiscation ab-

oIKioDist, is reported elected in Pennsyl-

vania. We are not surprised at this, oou-

sidering tho District ho tepieacnta. Wc
ahould havo had other news heiu by this

tine, but perhaps it ia not good enough to

send by telegraph!

"Buitcrnals<"

Will tbo Cincinnati Commercial and Ga-
((c infurin ua who are the "Butternuts "

w 1 Any boobies about Ihoao officer.

"BLESSEtl ARE THE PbaCB UaKCRS,
IR Tnr.V SHALL BE (.'ALLED TUB CulLDREN

OF God."—Wo hope after our election on
Toeaday, •' Goapel Ministers " of thia city

inoy be permitted to preach from tho above

teit without the fear of arrest or imprisen-

Holmea 1,600. aamo.

Theae reluniB look o

cratJo Stale Ticket wa

sun Xiaier,

NoDLE in tbo Seueca and Bliss iu tbo

Wooster District, Democralrt. are eleoled

to Congress.

VallnniliphaiB's District-

All the news wo have up to going Io preas

ia. that Montgomery and Builor oounliua

gavi; Val. 1.4^0 majority ; nothing from

Warren nnd Preble. Bepubliuan counties.

Tho result must bo very nlose. Mr. V. hud
over 3,000 votes to overcome Tou's vote of

lost year, He wilt run H down to a close

point,

Later.
Dayton, Oct. 15, 1802.

S. MMDAHr,—Mejoriiy for Vali-andio-
DAU in Montgomery between four nnd live

hondred. .Sluts Ticket eauw. Val.'s ma-
jority iu tho old Disliiot abi.ut eight hun-
dred—a gain aa two years ago of t\i hun-
dri>d and fifty. . Uc ia h.^aluu tmo to four
haudrcd in Ibu new Diatri'it.

ItOLLMaYKit.

<>ood for Biiiglintb.
This abolition Ivadork healen- Good for

Negro Kaids.

A letter to The Crisis from Linn County
Kansas, contains tbi-i paragraph :

A coupaay of black negroed made a raid io

Minouri. plundered boujo, took a man ptjganer,
and came back to Mound Citf. Tbia raised a
stir with everybodj. In a fc^v nighta tbey came
into Kuneoa and robbed two of uur oeigttbiiTa,

we expect tbo ball ii opened, tbe worst may tal
low. The people arc very much eiciled through
Ilatei County."

In addition to this, it is stated that Jm
Lane'b negro Regiment, etationed at Wyan^
dotte, Kooeaa, on the Misaouri River, at-

templed to cross into Missouri, when they

fired on by the Union irhitc Iroopa on
the Missouri side, and dtiveu back. It is a

igubr fuct that both thuao otmieH black

and white, are supported and paid out of

the United States Treasury.

The Larqest Apple Col. Osborn, of

Blendon township, laid on uur table an ap-

ple, (Gloria mundi) weighing 1 lb. C oz.

and a Democratio apple at that.

IS^ Wo would like to bear another speech

from Dr. DonSEV from tho State Houan

Todng in ll'ooslcr--DrHlt Used to
Cnrry ElecilOHS—Dcmorritls Iu
Good Cheer

!

Corrfipon,Ioif.> 01 TtuCriiU.

Wooster, Ohio, Oct. M, I6C,1.

COL. S- MbDABY—jOcur FritnJ:

o'clock p. M.—Tho elaoUonin thiB(Wo(

ler) lownahip is going off quietly, and tho

While Atari's Ticket is suoooodiug hotter

(ban usual ; if the nt/;ru it^iri/iipjjeM'havo

not heavy reinforcements to bring up later

in tbo day thoy will be eSectually routed.

Thein/amouj management ot Welker and

Tod to have tho drafted men iu tbo Demo-
cratic counties of this district aent olT to

Mongfietd Camp, while thoao of EiOrain and
Medina are suffered to remain at homo un-
til after tho election, is so jtalpabU a fraud
that it baa disgusted tvtn aome of Ihoir own
party, and that with tho fact that thoy are
j^etliug tired of carrying the nigger on
their hacks, is causing them to vote the
Democratio ticket aa tho only hope of res-

taring tho Government to a boallhful con-
dition. Judge Btias spoke in tho Court
House berelust night to a full bouse, and
held the nbolo audieuco (many of whom
wcro RepublicaTt!) ia fixed and patient at-

tention until near 1 1 o'clock P. M., ho spoke
full Ihree hours, bavin? spoken three hours
in Holmes during the day nnd rodo home

—

he mode a fino nnd effeotivo speech.
2 O'olook P. M.—.12-3 votos have been

given io this township up to this hour, and
folks think it is doing nuito well. It

i should ho elected it will be a victory,

ed, but it ia almost too much to expect

Yours in hQEte,

Skulking a Oralt.

Tho Bluck Itopublioans are good hands

to get up a wor, hut poor bauds (o help

;lit it out. This was very conspicuously

own at the recent drafting in Elyria.

In that smart little town, ouly eight miles

•[Q Oborlin. it was accidentally discovered

1 Iho moruiog of th.i draft, that the names
many of the most wealthy nnd prominent

Black nepublicans of that village had been

erased from tbo list—and wars not to be

found in tho drafting wheel. This privil

eged class wore nil Black llepublicnns. or

perhaps, 1 ought to say. Union Repubti-

', and embraced the County Clerk, th(

County Treasurer, tho Proseoutiug Atlor.

ncy, a private banker, a nabob and several

including an editor of a Black Ke-

publicau paper, who, not long siuce, pub
lished all persoos who applied to be exempt-

>d from draft by reason of physical disa-

bility na "aneaks."

initod wealth of this privileged

olasa, Is not less than llireo to four hundred
thousand dollar;-. Several of them are bIk

feel and well proportioned, and nearly as
fat nnd valiant os was Sir Jack Fallstaff.

Up to tho lime of the draft thoy were in
Creat danger of being consumed by their
own patriotism. They were literally oohiog
for a light with Ihorebelfl, and som'"-
aeouiod as though it would requir,

to hold Ihcra. But when tbo diaft

and there was danger they might bo
drawn, Iheir patriotism, blaster and cour-
age left them suddenly.

Thoy all, howover, stoutly denied any
knowledge that their names were erased
from tho loll. Thoy charged it to the unso-
licited partiality of tho eiamining surgeon
who had charge of the roll, and ho excused
hlmaelf for grantiiig tho unsolicited favor,

by saying that Governor Tod had authori-
zed him to strike tho names off. If there

authority given to do it in Elyria, why
not similar authority given and exor-

cised in olhor pbces ?

Who knows how thiaia! When it be-
>mes ueoeasary for the Government to im-

proaa ita citizens into involuntary servitude,
" fihould bafuirly done. Tho woollhy uud
fluential ahould not bo allowed to shirk on
puiir poriiuiis the dangers incident to a

draft. Fair Play.

The Dran.
In accordance with tbo notion issued by

tho dratting Commissioner, the men drafted
from this county met at Asblnnd on Mou-
daylaat. Tliey appeared > not to like it,"

and many wore the ouraes heaped upon the
party iu power, not only deep but loud.
During the day, tho Hanover townnhip
delegation came iu, 38 men, and a sample
of the anntimenfa of (he crowd was to be
observed by the moUocs upon their ban-
ners. The mottoes wore as follows :

"Tho Cooslii

State a. Tbeie

" Tbo CuDstitBflun as it ia anil the Doion na it

waa and tbe nigger nbetebe ia."

" Lincoln's nrlifidnl p.inie. l^i NoboJ* Hurt I

Wiero-* jour Nigger now;-
' Nigeorn and Pceachora oiompt"
" Bound r»r the Nigger War."
" 3a—Hanover's quota for Ih u A'iffgtr IFof.'"

These Bontiment* wore onthuBJnslioally
cheered by tbe crowd present aa the ban-
lers were borne through the street. We
believe there waa not a man iu tho whole
number but is willing to lay down his life

id sacrifice his property for tho salvation
of his ooubtry. but tbo detorminatioii was
visible in every oye that these men were
not to be trifled with, and that they did not
intend to shoot white men, or U that by

ile men for tbo eako of a few bhok

Considerable oscitomnut prevailed
throughout tbo day, and many mado Ihreot^
that thoy would not obey the draft. ,\r

one lima tho crowd went to JelPit oBi*;.' : -

Iho purpose of gotUng him Io mnk.
spaech. Jeff, was tcarcd, hut Coally i,. .

tho.door of his offiue, his faco aa ivLiii.

3 paper, nnd begged the quoaliou, by sla-
ing that ho had nothing to do wilh the draft-
Tho lying coward wna afraid to shoulder
tho responsibility of the fact that fouv-
Cftba of the men drafted from.this county

"«?»««
Excitlnc from i™arvlnnd--„„„,
Cavalry near Souib Mouninia
HiRRiaDURH, Oct. IJ. 3.30 l>, M-Tiin )j

lowing baa juitbesn recuivcd from C"l iL.fl.,.
CiiAMnKRsuunu, P.i., 0.:L 13.-A ujeul^

just orriicJ at my camp at Steren'ii lurn.iw Siv
mr,.rmaljon that the rebel eav.ilry ivero Btb^r
town, at Iba foot of Soulh Mountain AdZ"
counlj, in cnnaidarablo force. Tbey hasoW
dnteu back Irom the Potumac and are lnl„7?'
escape. Every effort it being nrnde to cut ib.*
off bBfo and ut Mercanburg; but ttiey t,,. ,
inari awari Logan, from Franklin conotc ,*i,
tdem, and oa be la n auporior guide, they du, „
copo. All our eiluena bavo anoB, and wm io'oIho Iroopa m cutting the rebelii off,

'"^

Acotber dispatch jatt raceited luya its mm,
are at Cosblown, and may attempt to puj ul

n road Buulb, perbapa ny the SJiopUrds.
id, or may by Uio GreeDcoatIo real
iiannni!, Oct, la,—Tbo followinir iir,

special dupnlBh to tho PhUodelpbia Enqw„
Gov. Curtmhaa juatreceivcdinfonaalioDdMri

Perryavillu, .lumalto county, from a roli.ihin^" tnat s force of thirty IbouBonil refcu
"'"' """" "'"'"

'-'ight miles of Con-
ght at 13n-c|„i,
"-i ''iraei, Tbd

log til UKlf

niadelbi

Franklin county
arried oIT SOeen buodi

farmers of Franklin caaatyac>

u^paed

Birciipo of llio Rebcla Gandriucd.
IlALriMORE. Oct, 13.-Tho Amtruan tas ib.

following diapalch:

Oct. 13.—Tbo escape of t ha ret
10 U fully confirmed, Alte,

tbey »'

la tbe Pot

ndcro«9ed thi

driven froa. Nolan's L'ard they diirideJ

I by Ibcoi

(lilFefeDt

tSF" Fairfield and Piokawuy have nobly

Bbuked tbo Baetilti operators,

Hahilton County. Oct. 13. 'C'2.

EulTOU CuiSIB— &'ir.- Ah much has been

course pursued by

ra^Pleaanut tuwuBhip, Uadleon oouuty,

gavy Cox S7 majorily, una Haugo tonnabip
ifl majority for Cox. Theeo roluma were

brought UB by private utjuvcyunee thia

morning.

^jAUBBPAITON.Demooiat.wua elect-

ed Juatlou of the Peace in Norviob town-

itUifi, no yesterday.

in refurenoe to I

clergymen, both

national troubles commencod, there is yc
apace to record more of their uujustlfiubli

10 of thoao good inon who preuoh Ihi

doolrine. " do unto others ua you would
them do to you." oild wilh ull, a great

worite. had a son to onliat in one of tho lali

regioioata very mooh against his will. Thi
regiment was sent from Camp Dcnuiaon I(

iocinnuli during the groat souro about tho

ibola tiikiiig the city. Aftei

taincd tbnt the rubol.s bad fallen back, IbEa

regiment was sent back n few miles in Ken
tuoky aa soouts. On their march on pass

ing u fine mansion made a butt, nnd qnes-

tlouing the negroes they learned that the

proprietor waa secosh. when ibo commander
told Ib.ira to help themsolve.j, upon whiob

thoy broke open tho house, plundered and
carried off ivhatlhey pleased. Tho Rovor-

idodio getting n

lot of silver ware, oonststing of cups and

spoona, which, when his father wont to ace

huaded to him by the aon as oon-

trahund property, nnd now ducorulo tbeir

tublo. If stealing ia wrong it rather

rs to m.) thulsuob u burglary cannot
borlgUi. A Matter OP Pact.

BOSTO:

ueellng

luwl (ut

.Oct M.—Ao ofTicinl order bus bi'un

Ornll in Maiiacbuietia to commonee
bo fouud nocGunry in but

I liotlury lull (or lli«

Ir. Valliiiidi(;ltaiu In the
Ward"Tltc Ladieii do

The Gth Ward Demoeratio Meeting, ul

.'rof Fiflb and Miami Btreets, ia«t nl

the largest and most ootbiisinstlD leard
luld in Ibii city. This it Iba unir
ou of opiuiiiu liy all ivith whom we have
mod. We liavu seea but few larger meet-
I tbe Court House—no ooo, unywberc. Ibnt
d with it Iba conilution Ibnt Ibu people
Ihoraughly araUivd, nod iu earnott m tlio

. oi' Bstistiug Io Iruu the country of Abalition

ruluuud threoteoed anarcby. The Indies were
in lurgu furce. and ILvir preieoco and ubvers

uddcd greatly Iu the pleaaura, ua it attiated to

n Democrals.
Yesterday morning tho men left for Camp
Mansfield. We are inclined Io tbo opiu-
I Ihst a largo majority of the men will
.ke very poor fighters for niggers. They

don't believe iu the programme. They
k that a white man is aa good aa a nig-

ger, and can ere no reaaon why (Aey shouTd
bo shot for tho benefit of niggers and Abo-
litiooiata. Those are their sentiinenta and
thoy will stand by Ihem, and if the deipoi
Lincoln bad a few hundred thousand suob
men in Ibo field ho would meet with the
fate ho deaervoa ; hung, shot or burned

—

no matter which.

the i\h iu

Geu. Buoll's OfllcinI Report.
PennyviLi-r,, Ky., via Bardstov?n. Oct 10.

To lltary (C. IJalitili, GenctiU.in-ChiiJ'

:

I have already advi*ed you of Ibe movumeat
of the army under my command (rom Louisrille,
Mure or lesB skirmifbing has occotred doily with
tho eoemy'd cavalry since tbeo.

It was Bupposed Ibe enemy wonld giro baft'e
' " ' '

1. My troops renched Ibia point
dii:ing oat tbe eoeoiv'a rear guard

, ..dd arliilery. Tho main body -'--

toward Sptiugheld, whilbor Iho purs
ilinueil.

,Vo sent a corps under Gen. Gdbert uu tbo
est ruad from SpringGeld to Parryville, who
ivcd on the Tib inst, wilbio two niiica of thu

towD, where the enemy wero found to be in lorce.
The lell column, under Qon. McCook, came up

tho Knoxvillo road about JO o'clnek yesterday,
thoSthinst. It was ordered into position toat-
taek, and strong rccoaooiiaaacei directed.
At four o'clock I received a request from Qen,

McCo.ik lor reinrorcemoata, nudlenrood Ibut the
loft bad baen Eoteruly engaged for aeteral huurs,
and that Ibe rigbt aad left of that corps were
beiog turned aad severely pressed, Roiuforco-
eots were immediately sunt forward from Ibe
Miter. OrdoTs were olsu seat for tbo right
ilumu, under Gen, Critlendeo, which was ud-

vaocing by the Jjebanon road, to push forward and
attack thu enemy's left, but it was impesiible for

to get in position to sccare aoy decisive icanlt.
Tho no lion coatlaucd fill dark.
Some fighting also occurred on tho center.
bBenemji were ewrywhara repulsed, but not

without tume momcatary advantage oo the tuR,

inn during

KUCIellOTi's

light, and moved ntsii o'cbcKtbi.
(kirmiBhitg occurred with Iho ._

guard, Tbo main hudy had falleo h:.

tbe direction ol liarrod ibtirg,
' '—

--portof our loss;

eaemy

Qural Io Ho Ibo <

*son und Terrell, I regret to ai,,

,

enmoeg Ibe hilled.

D. C. BlIELL,
MajorGeneral C«ramnndiD|>,

Kirby Smith Captures a Train o(
Wncons—Nnshvtllti Sarroiiiidcd
—Biitllc at Perryvllle—rolli und
CltcatUani Itcpurlcd Killed.

u has reoelvt-ds

Ull incite b.iturlyde
ts and Army thieves,

.*b may lay—personui<pukun end

I

adoration.
"

It thu most reoiarkubte faatuto of Ihi

vas Ibo prcBualation Iu Mr. Vullandi|{bam of
iguiliueut nraath nod boquota, by tbu Lotul

of Oregon. Just on bu was aEiilut oiosmg
111* rumurks, tbu Lnditra luwered tbe wrvath Irom
1 reccai ubove, and lei it gi^nlly ri'poso upon bis

,liutildera. Thao, they ahoiv, red down Uoweta
gpouhiui. until bu win uovutrd vvittalhum. All

:liu wbiluatery lurreiit of oheers wuro poured
forlh, in whleh tbe aibary mica of hundiuds of
iudiCd wurudiatiuguisbed. Mr. V.'a Dckaowli'd(j-

t nas most eiiiuiiilo.

lur oxcaedud niiy dumonatration of tho kind
made here ; and Ihe uinniiar in nfaiob il wn*
'ed by the people nbuwud uumiilnkatily Ibi

Great Popular
furobudio tbia Diitnet,—Oajfo't /.Vn/nV

The above is about the haudsomoat

plimenl we ev.-i nuw p:iid u caudidutt

shows where tho heart of the people ie

y CJplured&iJolSJlls aliagijJors, whum thoy
nt baik to (ho traio,

Araonif the Pedarala captured ware Major
Urndford. Li.;Dt. Cassell, 77tb Penniyliama

;

Ujpt, Bowles, ad MisMuri; Lieut. Bailey, 80tb
Iij.liana, nail Lieut, Qaldstoilb. lOlh Ohio,

riio Juurnat »tije Grayson wan taken by Iho
fbels ua tbu 30tli o( Soplember,
Naahiillonaurrouud-dby Ihe rebels, who are

uommitliug all sotla of deprcdallona, Tbe Fed-
erals are on half ratiuna, and prpiiiioaa nro at
InbuloUB prices.

Tbo ri.-l>ela captured forty Folenil furogiog

wagons last week, niuu miles suutli of Nashville.

Col. Itqnnett, guerrilla chiel, was mated firat

buir way batwoen Oallillo and Nuahvillo, iiad U
soiil to be mortally tvuuQded.

It is leuiirlod liy intelligent offloors tb at Gona-
Cheuthamaud Pulk (rebels) wen, killed, and
tliallbo rvbel loia at Porrycillo exceeded oura

by three to uuu.

From Wushliigioit.

Nhw YnnK Oct, l,l,^T(ie Tnbum
oln Wusbington Bays Iho modilied .

jbinut nnd military chacgea arouuloe

l-ho riintfi' Huiper'a Ferry leltor eo

;aleioent that a forward movcmDOlol

Tho lhtaLl'$ Waaliington s|Hrcisl

Intedemrlmant bus information from

.t of p.i.ii,-, ,„ Ki

f.riii.-fj tepurt Gfcenl
]' II

. . [, l,olh wilh tbu BI[«.
I -"adetnchmuatfroia

"
I 1 reKimoEti. Thsy"1 '" "I... J

..'
. :i..i|,,rylaDd, botsn-ept tia

parla ol JVoniylvaiip,! thf„ng(i which tb=ypa«ed
of Bverj; bono worth taking.

Copluin Green Tnlmodge, ol tho .Second Ar-
lUlory, U. S, A,, und Quorlermaater ut Forlreu
Monroe, died oa Saturday av-ning.

Additional Foreigu News.
FnANCB— It ia fully expected in Paris tb« by

the ISth of November tbo city of Mexico wdj
bo m the possassinn ol tbe Frencli.

It ia rumored that" England haa pointed eat
Ibe neeeisjty to France of evacuallDg Some,

L.iTEST VIA LONDONDEEUIV.
Oaribaldi'a health is repnrled latisractory.
It wasasjerlediaParii Ihat tbe Coofedento

goternment has uo inlenliou of reculUnir Slosna
aud Slidell.

Tha Tiaui saya the Coofederale army eititaio.
d nn disastrous defeat in Maryland. It r\:tre»l-

good order ; that it measured strength Hijb
ellan'a army, and didn't get beaten ;tlut

ino t'edoml army, demoralised by succfuiia foil-

urea and retreats, baa suddenly proved itsdf
equal, probably superior Iu tbo CoafeJerala.
Ibis sudden tura of fortune is doahlless (rscea-
ble to Iholibenilioa of McClellaa from Iho re-
Btrointa berelofuro imposed upon him. Bo bu
now shown that he bos really qualifications for a
couimaoder, but the Northern cause is not ad-
vanced a step by Iheir oipected victory.
The Paris correspondent of the Timtz saji:

There is a report in political oirolaa Ibut Ho BdU
ith Government is no longer ed enbialy aunc
to the recognition of (ho Soutiern ConfedecM;
SB hilbarto.

An address (o President Lincoln, faTormg'a
truce prelimiuury to negotiafima lor peace, tsi
been aigntd nt Uruasels by emineot man of e1

mu.it every iialiou. Rumors were current in

lU-Oy that an amuosty to Garibaldi and his hV
lowers has been decided upon.

News from Kentucky.
Louisville. Oct, »,—Seven hundred acl

fifty nuuuded PerrysviUe coldiars, mojt of wbon
lightly wounded, gonetslly belonging to Oliio

Northwestern Stales, have urnved. Tbfy
were accommodated at our boapitals, and llie le-

ainder alNeW Alhouy,
Gen, Boyle hasopJered theremocalof thepcD-
lOn biidga between Portland and New Albanj,
1 Bcooaot of ita ubilructiug navigalion aonec-

essarily,

Tha Memphia lialUtln says Iba Isle tederal
iolory at Corinth has quieted ail apprehe aliens

of a rebel attach ou Memphis, nod beheies it will

reiievo all Westera Tenoessee, and bU'jw Ibe
Federal army to cuter Mississippi, sod roopea
the whole lerritoir, to commeoce »itb Mempbir,
A dlipalcb to Our. KabiDSun, dated Danville,

,ya the rebel* hud len Camp Dick ICubisua,
goinjj Soulh, towards Laneailar, Tbe Fedsrib
--aia pursuit. Tho Federal fortws occupy Lsi
gloo, which tbo rebels evacuated yeateidnf,

A largo number of Ike rubuls are reported i^t

Nicholaaville,

It ia rumored, but entirely discredited bcii',

tbnt Buell yesterday lurrounded jU,00<} rebeb

aud gave them till 9 o'clock Ibia momiii^ to lur

-indur.

A squad of John Morgan's men surrnuailnl

le bnuso of Capt. Jim. Towniend, bto oaih

landor of Iba Bed Eivur Home Guards, Cred

upon tho house, killed bis wife, und captured ud
ibot Mm,

Oruoger'a brigade of Dumonfa corps toft Frsat-

-.rtlorllarrodsburgjeslerday aud captuifd toir

liawrrncuburg, un thuir ruulo. 70 rebet^,

I1:3Q P. U.—No news from tho seat el nar.

to. OoL H.- M le\t-

rootn ban Ji

,y and Hadi'

graphed Gen, TuttJa t,i arnd no loon
into Illinois until further orders.

Tbo .divisions ol I^acrans, Staal

ilton have relurnod to Coiiiilb, aud
orgaoiivd.
QenHurlburt has reaovod bis hendquuleri

oui Bolivar to Jaoksoo.
Fuur hundred prisonera wcro sent tc Holl;

Spriogs, yeslvrdny. fur eiuhauge.
* 'Hidy of mounted rebels, aiippoied to nioil'i'

undrod. wore seen near Bolivar yesteldif,

A (oruo baa been seat nllor Ibem.
A dispatch frooj Fuduoib. lo-dsy, sajstbat ll>t<

..earner Hazel oil waa slopped ieveahounot
EvacaviHc by a largo force ut guerr'" - - '

'
mails, negroes, and a quantity el

(rum her. saveiol soldiem aod oSii

taken prisoners.

J lak"

tbo army

mulerfi'ili

llie War
K Uoil-'

Termination of llio Indian War.
MiI.WAiiKi:E!,Oot, II—'I'bo St Paulfin""''

the I'ilh sayai Diipilchus rec'ived by Qou,

i.po fioni Geo. iSiltley rcporls tho lodiio «»r,

lurus theUioux are couournod, abouteaded

b« entile r,jri.'0 uf Iho h,wer bauds aurrr^udcrfll

lo Gan, Sibb-y. Hobas ptuliubly two tboowad

lers. AonviUryfxrLOisiupurjultuf Litlk

and ulLeia Aha are making Ihcir CiMpf'

Tivenly ludiuus b.iio been cinviuted so far.

Tho VViniloiv Ilous" wa. d|,stf„yed by fiie o"

tbo Illh, It w,ifl uiwoeunifA L»j eJitiaiol«

at 9su,oon.

tho Vaolitoo, e^juntrj', i.j

sent after Ihem, un

duuhl Uiey will he given u Ikillcd undttuunded

9 FreiitlKs llelca«ed-

..,.<^ni,ol Uio3tbin»t,a«a'3i'j

r,.iHlo niCorialh. nodndiii

alMorlou.tt<idaloool6.W
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OFUBERLAND GAP EXPEDITION-

CuMUEnLAKo Gap, Scpl. 0, ISH.

I itrita froai whnt may ba lerint^ q miliUrj

nriiou. It i» iinponiblo lo lelf, nr utpn guen,

BbrotheBcrap lebiill iviiieivill iurdI Ihe puis

ut (lieixls ot fiomn. Wbcn it doc» rrnch cuili-

uLoD, il nt Btl, it will, perbups. uiii' i> butti^r

yt»oi wli"!'"" been going on bctti, tLan bai

teen rnrnied from tho many uae-.-rtiuti and cmsr-

(gnXei reportu tbnt hata doubtloii« fiiunJ Uieir

irtv into the papers ol "the Slalei,"

>ew peranriB, wbo buvd not been here, (i^m tn

^un tvbero odd ivbut Cumberland Gnp in,

Tlial ia cniilf told. It lieialittto eutnfeuatb
oClieiingtuii about ooo hnndred aud TDttf miles,

ujdii QRitdiral gopJD tbemnDotain nearly eigbCy

aSf* in length, Tbcto are other plueog in tbjs

l^g and evenly Imaied mnuntain <alUd gaps—
n(b ai Roger*' Gap and Big Creek Gap—but

die aamo ia gireo more from tbe ruct that Ibo

pjminilftl tboioplncea 19 more UMjof acc«i9, un

iiffouiil o[ a gradual atcent. tbim from Ibo fact

tbstll><^'<> " "ly material depreiFionin tho luouD-

talD. At Ragere' Gop, which, ntit t.p thi-i, la,

Mrhop^. Ihe best coieiipg. then' 1
.

'1
< i"

pp, tut the road, taking nilTniit-ji-

Ssaof ridgei ou Ibu nurtbern eiJ-

djspiDall)' oothesoutbern side, le i' '
. I

, :

itteby njDn nnd beast, nndmajr.b; r^ ^ .1 '

triioDf, bo Irareled by ivaguns and innuim Thi»

diitaDce from Ibo begmning ol the nicent on one

tide to the coding ot tbc deiceot on the other, ii

ilil(loorerfltoiui(e«, It wne nt thin Gap that

oiMtof Ibii diviiion en'--. 'I ")i»ii it i-iMip.'llp-d

U16 aiatudtiim of tbiJ I'l.i' I'l 'I: ;-!. i- 1 . 1, ;,

Uree months ago, Ir v.. -
i

Uij. Big Cr<ek G^i)

Regrit' Gap, and ii i:-- ir' 1
. ].. . 1.

i

cn£<. A furce bariii^' cro-MU ironi liio i^ii

eitlur ot the pToce.', ruuld Uiuku ili wa;
roDfli ncd urilrt;i[tieiited mountain roads, I'iiliur

to Ibo rorJ. Britlx.urTille, Willmiuat.iirK. i.r

joa, IbuBJntcrleuug with our oul) liai; "I 1

musication njtb tlio Hciih.

Tb* mnuutnin on either lidt' of this Gi^ ._

about iicelre hundred feet high. In the Gap it h
onlrfour biindred Icct higb. So tberu ia a notch,

laJaiery uicoand teijularooe itii.too.—eight

biadri'd feet deop. The r(t:id (bruuijli it ia a
tttii one. Oq tha Eouthem lidi-, Ihu mouDtoiu
treats off nbrupllj, telog ia (omo plncM olmoit
)«rpendicular. (o that no imojan being, uxcejit by

Auguit \iaf not bven s<'en in th<- 'livifiw Now
nnJibeii a rebel sheet liodn ilii ivay iiilo Itn' (ihcs

vr'. II wsBfruuiDneofthi'mthut wo fir* t heard
or Iht) batllo near Monisuu. aud of Iho <\viiii-' in
our rear We kuow n^lhinq that uK.iintoa in
Iha outer world. Ai to any intelligen™ of iinj

thing beyond imr o>vn limited linci:, «o :,r^ no
bettor olV than waa Aleloodi-r Selkirk on (be U-
land of Juan Furnnudei. No nowa from loved
oui;* nt huuie— nil glad lidioga, no let(cr«, Ihnt by
the koldiiir aro over (0 eagerly sought fur, ond

ay* f« gladly reeeived, oicr reach Iho priinn-
of Cumberland Gnp. Hip Von Wiiikle-liko,
e JO our activity, and ILb conicionBU.'ai of
ntjK tranipiring id our immediate prcfi'u.v,
oro nileep lo the ouler world; and ivli-n im>

„ in emergo from our prifon inlo Ihiili^jliluf
day, and stand aa conicioua apectatore of the
movomeota of that world, wo may be amazed at
the changes that love taken placo,

Sinoo our inipri»0Dmcnt tlio division baa killed
nbout thirty of tho enemy, Ittken prisoner 0110
Colonel {Acting Lrig.dier), five ot t\i Capioins
and Liautannnta, and over Ihtoe buiidrsd mcu,
and captured over two hundred honea. Ninety-
»ii of the prisoner* were Iho tick and feebla of
• -ebal nrmy left at Uarbourvillo, who were pa-

IHierobyono of Geo. Morgan's Aids after
^ii^iy left. Oa day beforo yoatofday Cnlonol

1, of tbe Gth Eait Tennessee, who, with a
1 hii regiment, had beeu sent out lo block-
;." of the mountsio passeo captured an eu-
compaoy of cavniry numbering over ninety

'f'bie company had jmt gone into the (er-
and KOI componed of KenluckiaDS, from
leiehborbood of Lexington, It will covit

TRADE.COMMERCEANDMONEyiVIAnERS,

riMijH Lue bnrefooled ond nearly Dnhed, bardly
it 111 b,i ii'en Ml re^'pectoble socioty. We ato our
ir^t lijird hrrad here last niglil, having lound
mnti ,jipriri; iip [In. river in a amall boat, mi ' '

l^t U. V, .M., IroDtm, I'bi. njoming two

lort rest, ono unoi
"Bully buys, hul"

Respect lully,

-, .. half
and all. Ttie di

1 jlnn

tild V.

udthenliiriiii_.t,.ll„. tj-U ..r iHl .,-. L.- i.,icl,t

iare. Tho n-rrlicru mJ^- h iiiur.. ,rri',;ijbr,

broking oil in ntut'ci^rtion of smuDtr luuuiilaiiis

aihilldolbe valley Ijing lielivreo this and the
Ford; but tbe maiu monntam ctill toweriog far
iboie nnj of ita neighbor*. Coming thii way
(mm Lexioglon, aa far oa London, there are two
leiis. One of these dosbcb thruujb Nicbolas-
tile. Crab Orchard nod Mount Vornon, and by
iho way of Wild Cat. Tha other pa'jie^ through
Eitbaioiid and by Ihu way of Big Hill. I'roui
Ugilsn tbere is but one road here, wbich it

Smled on either aide by a sueccsBioa uf bills

ud moiintaios, and paisea through BsrbuurFillo
ai Flat Lick, and crosae* at Cumberlftnd Ford.
To be Bare, tlierc aro mountain paise* and neigh-
ktlioed roads, by traveling whicli ono oould asoid
it main road and rcacli (ho Statca

; but this
tculS eoly Ite done on foot or on toreeback.
Caaana or wagoaa contd acarcoly be traniporled
by any olber route tbou the mo in road.
Ob Biindny morning, the 17[h of August, the

taeoiy Foddenly mada hia appearance in our
(loat, within three tnilea of out upper balteriee,
He tUuadera of which gave njoit of ibe divisiuDs
u jolimolion of aa appruachiog enemy.
Miinilj 'a cavalry, which waa eacampud lomu
Qilei ool in the valley, waa attacked, uoi
tnu ccmpeHed lo puil up atakej ond leave,
il(4Jofiwo or three killed and wounded.
Uieeocioy could Dot touch hid camp ounce
vUurguDionlhauiouulain top.' Aller golliuij
UeheaeBl of it (bw abellB, the rebels fell back to
wid Powell river, where they have ever linca
itta encamped. On two or three occajiona
eite, they have »lown tkemeekci in Iho valley,
Mlbavehoatily falloo back when oar larcer cuaa
Uxe been let looienttbem. * *'

On tie same evening lliat we weie menaced
afront, inlormation wu received that a largo
t'M had fallen in at BarbourvHle and London,
lio dnys Iteforo, copluriuB all our Bopply train!
arly OS lor back aa CrobOrohard. Boforoiun-

order was read, patting the troopa on

,ut pauti, lor Ibe Icitt tivu moiitliE a grent mony
ol the men hove been compelled Ic. go barefoot
and in their drawera. In view ol tno f»ct tbot
tbii occurred beforo wo wcrocut olT, woluy Ibe
blame upon Major Garber, Ihu Division Quorter-

Copl. Brown, Ihu Boat Qanrlurmailor
igtou.

iah Mancjiestli;, Kv., Sept. 21, 1SK>.
- '"'

' leo'cIock.A. W., Ihoovncm
Gap was begun. The 23d h
Batlory, nnd all Ibo ainmuu
ir. Ofl Iho niaht nflor lb;
Jsiona left nt It o'clock, ei

Ne
On tbo 17tb

lioQ of Cumbecia
dlann, tho Stb Oh
tionleft at that I

werek'ftbeh id to liuiab I

:t Ihu ro,id

ur rations of everylbiog save be^ana
ItKos known Ihia was done lo husband our scan-
1 lUick of proviaiooB. and there wia no com
[iiijitat lbs order. The aoldieri seemed perfect-
!r «ilbng to do anything lo loil (be rebels in nn
Utffflpt to tako tho Gap, th" Gral luppo.ition be-
«lljil the roovemenl had been mado for ourm benaBL It ww suppoaed Ihat Iho rebels
pttnog that our aoppliea were amall, had fulleQiw onr rear to cut ofl eommnnicolioo, and alarvu

]t '."l''.
.','

'*'*' °°' '**" '<' '"''* occurred to aov
Mlhatth.y vTould try to puah their way into

lie heart of Kentucky. Tbanki to good mon-Wmem or lo good luck, tho robela found but lit-w properly either at Barbourrille or London
ooiooHnupriiouera aave Ibwe whicli were ou« rood belweeo the two places.

.a^m" 'r" "J i""?® ^^^' "" """^ "" '"tling of
'toolil,ol]«ct (.f the ooemy in their movoiupnia» Kf lu'ky. Ona to gain and hold the prodi
^iHnifOraaa Begion and /oriige off the coi

ony iiioseuiout of Kie iiuemy ngaiust our r
AlaU.jul two o'clock tbo niagniino was blown
and the ftamea of tho burning commiaaury bi,,,^-
log lit up lb.) ynltey for miles. Comberland Gap
was left a mnM ol smouldering /uins. The t.'nls
were all destroyed, Nolbing hut ommuoiUon
nnd a few of tha moat uieful cooking nlenaili,
wore brought away. Ko ofBccr brought nwoy any
of hw property, lave what ho carried on hit back,
or hiiiinrso. Quite a large quantity of bacon,
beana ond rico, was deatroyed. Of cuna that
wont tbe way of all the earth, there wore a few
thousand old oaes unlit for nee and four JO-pound-
er Purrot cannon, wilh a large amount of am-

tJoD and occoutfamflDta for email iirm!. It
u impoaiible lo form no eslimale of the value of
^IJclea rendered usolese. But it made my heart
ck to witness the destruction. Tenia, ci>ohiiig
A'osils, elotbing, wagoni, gun carriages, rations,

ammunitioo, arms and nccoutromenli, in tivo
daya' time, pauod from a uteful and d well or-
dered stock, to a mioerablo masa of ashes

id broken tmpaienla. And nil this woa done
bile we were la tho poiseuion of, perhaps, tbo

,

strongest place inAmencn. But we wore near-
ly 25U milea from asiistaoce. with n iargo rebel
lorco between uannd our friends, and -- '

been warned Ihat il wo wailed mi
would hardly bo able lo five ut ulJ,

We aro aboutfilly miles from the Gap. in Ciiiy
County, at the Qooio Oreek Salt Wi '

lust of tho diriaiun got ia I

leave la the momlBg, nadwill
toward thoOhio Kiver. Wo have lived pretty
much oa freah beuf and loaatineenra, and eip«ct
to forage our way through. Water is Ibo great
desidotalum, Womarch for miles without aooina
a drop, finii*!^ f^ti^n^ .uK:.,.k :^ iL L-. °

neb louger, '

t evening.

-m^ln .T,

jt uIT 01

s this ei

aalrom ,

Cteok, which, in Iho wetiei.„„
its boiooi buadredsof flotboat* ladi

,
io many places for miles, as dry ,

>f Ciacinrmti, Day after tomorroi
wfl will have to make a inarch of 19 milea, wit

eting a drop of water on Iha road. U
pect to finish this some day witbio II

civilizalion, I shall not ontieipalo. I may
say, however, that in a general order, published
yesterday altoruooo, it woa stated that wo should,
from Ihia lime forward, travel a roid hitherh)
considered imprailicoblo. But an order has just
jmo lor tho moo to grate their corn, ond be
:ady to march immediately. I uioy bo oa cli'il-

ed Mil before I writo any more.

GRBEKUcanuRO, Kv.. Gel, i. I8&J.

Lost night tho rear guard of the Isat brigade
kme into thia place, after a day's march ol
venty-five loilea. This morning I wa^ihod my
,co in the Ohio River. The diviBion bag been in
otiou over aioco I wrote last. Night uod doy
ive Ihu weory troops plodded along. They

hove foraged all Iho way. Nearly overy lunn
carried wilh him his grater, made of n tin plate
and ho grated hi- "- > •-•- '

-

A ball U« liiirdl

train 10 ri ',." ,'

oiitlhi'ir I

^ Iiiiagine, Ib.'n, Hm di4appi,iutuieii
PfuiDn of •pirile co.j.equeot upon Ibe iW that m an engagement belivwn tb

'''pcctof r,|
I

.'

^•cannot Pr,.

MiorroNi,., ,., .

;

"•aatriupiJ .ii , ,

,

^. TbS fur.t..., h.r.,
I

"..

••^s, been .iii,,. ! . .i

*¥on fccon.l l..,l \, ,, „

J«tisbut nri.Mil,i>l,;.. .,r;,,
,

«'(g(!tation oulbatli^. b.'eu BHe[
r™ befofo u storm. UiiM can
^•eiHieSlBtej,

„ SnrTK>int;n I**-
ilill at Ibe Gap, The rub.Oi

!^llisp

" i-'-'

".lor lh>'

E^"difiiii^;i,;,u;ii;:j,,uuuid'"yi::
-pnea by storm, KisdoKbilul whetli.T ^ *,

12 wuuldlito tu reocb tbosummitxi II,.- ,1.

Wk. ' """' tnoy sinno mout. I bi'iln

«,,7f°
o« of nny kind of breed forM.. <i

Li ?"'"? "la^a '>y moal gruUid from new c

rt. Ti.
*' " '''""' ""'"y ^il'i' Com il

*^ "J""J'- ^'" """ "O^a millet
y""» "ad beautifully Ilm, Y,..t ibe ii.m,,,,
{^tuflilLimiivoIy chNTlril, ,.,i,j,i^, '

^'^inb.„,y ,,,/„„( j^,^ „,,
ij,-;^ ;,

li,(I*"""l' arc HoVhiug !nU)":,i 'i„, ,.„ .

,

i^S^^Md-alronger/ ^

traveled botween UiS and %0 mile
una, with a force of nbuut 2,000 cavu

rily dfsirojcd, but rbo
left biireu al prolisioos.
II thing for uo uruiy lo
yaiid ni)l b« vgulurly

id of tbe e:

Thato Hank movemenls ore not always conliDed
ilitai-y affairs, Thoy arc not uausual omnng

political slrategiita. No paper in the West ban

sustain Secretary Cua.se and
Congreja in their mooetnry schemes than the

Ciucinnali Commcrciel. When Mr, CuASf: gave
Ihe first publio indicalion of his financial Jpo I icy,

TAt Criiii was the only paper in tho Woat, and
pretty much the only one in the Norib, which
e^puied its Iruo character and warned the public
|o bewaro of tha future.

Congress caught tho iurectina anil went far be-

yond the original project preaented by Seorelory
CiiASG. Tho Stale Legislatures, acting ui tools

^d whippe.-a in. did their part in opeoieg the
iiy lo the food-tide of uoiver^al ruin and bank
i|/tcy. Wo lollowed up these uiovemenia atop

I slop, eipoting them to tbe public and warning

ir readers to avoid, 01 far aa they could, Iho

i'o/iertrflp laid to ealch thorn. Not eo the Com-
lacTcial. It oidcd tho cry ngninilua of iliilo^ally

and lent its columns doily to inllatu Ihu paper bsl-

At laat tho dcead hoor ol the Gnaueinl folly

begins tooxpoao its real cboraoler, and tbe t'om-

miTciai IbrnWB out Iho fullowing/amt mot cmeiit,

to escape tho chnstiBement ot on outmged public

tenliment. It is elily and delicaloly done, ao nil

dank mocemeotd shoald be, still it ia ricb ia Ihe

e.'!lreme when fully discovered

:

" TiiunsD.w Kvrai.Nn, October 9,—Tho epeo-
ulative feeling which baa hitherio been confined
lo operations in Slocks and Gold, is spreading to
other objects, ond that it will Boon be maoifeatud
iu all defcriptions of vnlyea, aeems to bo very
probable. An oicess of money is beginning its
work of inQation. The pleaiing exhilaration
which allonds Iho quiukening impulses ol an over-
stimulated circulation of Ihu bfe blood of com-
merce ia begiouing to bo felt. It will dnnblloia
ho mnintniued until all tbe degrees ot iuloxic.ition
aro realized— unlil Ibo commercial world, indeed
everybody, fa made to oiperienca and shiIit iln-

iitst remorses which attend relurnici: ;: • , ii

sobtiely. The careef Ibrough tbo »':'
when onco entered uuon, is not likel .

ed. Oapitaliala stand ready with full n <

lend their power, lo the welling ti.li-

,

'"" " justasjooaaalbomnchineryofeiHomerce
eady motion nnder the renewed impulse

]>I it be shown that trade is again olive, iolused
wilh a noiv energy, and money leodera will bo
ready, at onco, lo leceivo their per cenla., with-
out any consideration for tho bntia of the regeuO'
ration ol business activity. They will Ead that,
wilh the iacreased eoergy in the commerce of
le couclry, and the enlargement of tho mcaanro
f values, all their mcona will bo kept in play,
od no reduction in the volume ot curreacy will
s considered either dosiroblo or poaaible. The
itorcitod ndvocates of a banknoto currency
DOW thIa full well. Tbo cooditiou of things

which they moit desire eeema now to be icoritu-
hie. They have most daringly run their issues
upon Iho community, ovarywhoro, when tha con-
dition of Couimerce reijnired il Itss than over
beforo, nnd by their course will aooo have that

: . _
,jm,g of ypt,|.;jn^j, nativity

301
they can lell for gold or silver All other pro-
duce -Aill fiiUopj. Livo arrivals which connot be
10 ivell kept out ol market will drag alowly in the
rear, but will in dae season advonce on Ibis infla-

ted eurrencj. There were in Iho Now York
market on yektorday (the Mth). 5,:HG heu'

highest grncles ,%S and SSi, 13,G1 1 sheep ranging
from 33 75 to Sr. OOi 29.53.1 hoad of sivino

icea from S^ to $4i.
CoItoD goods roio oalbodnyrollowicglhe issu-

ingof tho PreaidoDfaEmaoeipatiouProclamalioB

20per cent. No wonder Ihnt those with heavy
slocks on hood wore so well pleased. Heavy
holders can tell out and rclirorieb.

1" V«rU Jloarr ainrkcI-Octaber 13.
Wonq.Bn,t;,;„ Bon, n,|,,.o uidflnocr. sl&SSI

llcrlins £icfux<i°™l

it Stocks limn slmdQB

Ptcw loi-li Wool IMarlics, Oci, 11.

SL 3S313>L, oQtv bfli] hitbtr

Columbufl Wholeaalo Maikot
ColuMbub, OcLoberU, le

Siia

no Rntall Market of Grocoriea.

MyifRPFUS^

.,F,.«lB',bMl,..

..W™°YorlL^'?"

--CHokoRfo.... t:::::::::. 1^^

OwlFSir..'.:'

SiS'uoicDif;.
ly

WtHmCuireo,.

innrl£ei-.Oeloti{

/'N,!8S 110 KK 8,BM
BEEP CATTLH.

lo-Jaj-iiiB.qiiiHedBsfoUoB,:
9 «8}o lOrdlaary...

jtumo of irredeemable currency impoasiblo,
:tuolly to dagiand iU increue. In Ehorl,

I in Noir V«rl( for (be
ueidnr, Ociebei- 0.
na ot (omo of lbs h.Tllng nr-

bavo already dawned. Uulu-i L. ,i

(er which ivould be regarded by emnu ll^^

ntlitrnry. tbe dawn will give way to Iho beat and
light of a brilliant nooadoy of wild apeoulatiou,

certainly bo followed by Ihe gloomy night
•lion and financial relopso. If wo have

uot mialakoQ Ibo begioning of a now era we
ntila opening, to record tho fact that tbo
^uta of snbilanlinl proiperity in Iho com-
e of the country were aover inoro nbundant

than Ihey are now, harriog the faot that labor
had lo bo diverted from its eoricbing nccumutalive
pursuits to tho duty of maintaining tbo Qovcrn-
mcnt under whioh it boa thriven moat, perhaps,
loo proiperously. Commercial credit was novur

posilioa ol complete iodependooce of rivol powerJ
aa it ia at present. II, beiidea going through n
groat polilioal ruvolulion, wo aro nLo to pa- j !

,

througb a Bnnncial iariatiou and its l,-giiimut.'
'

consequences, Iheru is nooeeasion to foir (hat tbi-
''

iiiliiral resnurcesoCthacounlry will fail to claod ''

111' I'hiick uf tha loiter, and bring us ullicnolely In !.

1 ((.iidttion of material prosperity, and mora tb.in i

'

hjl the loyalty and patriotism ol tho people i

iNugus up to a position of unoiampled national
egrily and promiuenco, Bot wo would hove
ir^rerrcd Ihat Ibe iidpendiugilnaucial revoli

"

night be avoided, or at least in u meuiuro pi
etl, as It oould havo been, or nvi'o cut miA

I5,3OT lS.IM.89j 15,1»3,1K»
U,li;» SSt.DW MU.Ti)
le.iM 8S(,js> i»3,sjo
7u.5ai 3,\3s,iui a,«a,ftia

IT Vaih Starhei—Oci
Pl.OUO—TDii tcolpli oonlli ilH ,1^1 mt-oajn

\2:.-s
tdU
z: -ithofa

buia.

yfov

TL'^^Vl^. .
0«d fair !?,, l.-,.S,ioi,Jl buo nils

(tygoodJoDi; V. oulnl .iecp loldalK,

iniitlison ibseonitnctsol iWjmoalb.

"^ "" ""^'y oiptelim ml

D hoadred £>lleop Wrn

'y gooiliiippty tills mgmlar.

THE HOa UABKET,

i( tho

Icoopi havo coma lli

iJgency of Ihu times will ndi

Hopeful Comincreiai .' It ilill covers its gIo:im)

forebudingB with the hopeful ihought that lb.

stand it, nod find a bright prnspi'rity

beyond the grave—Iho grai '
'

Thotii well—itiatheObriilian'ahopooft.'rduilh,
which no ouo desires to disturb or take away
Tbe rich enrth, tho suuahino and ahower oro the
Lord'd; nod no mon can destroy Ibein or loku
them Bway, and to Ihom ive mutt all look ua u
basis lo alort Iho neu era of onr projperity. All
mau has mode, man can destroy, aud by iho time
tho" last man nnd lust doHi.r" is u»ed up, Ihe
earlh may bo cullivnled in peace, nccordioj: to Ihe

TCUI-M

Wo have eiellingnnwfl from Now York, ii

nnoy matters. ForeigD oschsnga has run ti

UGandMZfiT Bankora Bills. Tho ordinary ex
;:hanguon London is 103 ond lOO, This tbo in
IhuderangemBot of trade and Iho depreciation
il fifan liwlit iijiJ liirilf Notes. Gold was sell-

. 1,1.1 n Hachs aad iJanh

m^Bvi uihI houtoj^ OiQiOeto Fiji

Fiiii ,1 acuity com;—,_,....

I-fgo .Im lUlJ.fii (nl.-
.Stroud iioslH/, iuU-(<y),

BBf CATTLB-Unrl

^JjifuTlotlotomaioo aiaHia A«
atvH
MILOn cows—Sail v.rynsIL :

; a pon SCSI law Dfl , wMch
The kln4 iDoilitulcd

UvDitclfbl. Drsdirelftil.
!«...« aflo 5 9S|D

be qeiiaii.

sMliSteE. TlicqasUlylgci

SUUKP— la L-oaO 4e

MEDIOAL COUJIGE OF OHIO,

1 ItECUI.AR C0U118I! (1 IJJSTBUDTION Id
'111 oi«B Da nON-

I10f3—Tim mirkul

t'onE-Tbo iDuke

lao. lojkiof! my letter t

*g lell us liut our uni
) wufoua. Many ul o

itf
"

I §1. 2^.1

r grades

and highest grodea

wheat adtanc-S 50 per b.trrel,aDd

icg proportiunatejy. This is tho

of what wo notiflod our roadsra last wenk would
occur, when wo tiilJ thom to sell nothing which
tboy cutild nflutd lo keep Irdm market, unii'sa I

j.d acdUru;-iMoraw FACULTY.

GEO. 0. IILACKMAN, M D

Iton.isrof ADaroaiy.odPby.lo1iPiy.

11. sKaiir.Klihsriesot
il W,UUU iMtrt 10! tafon

PttC
U D WItloUT, U, U.,

sior o( ObilDlrlu imd DltcoKt of Wonsa on

JAUE3 aiUUAU, »!, a.

0ll3»]7o(orOWoiand NELMON SAVLER, A. U . (. L. a,

J. il, BUnKSER. M. D..

NIWTORH.OCII*. DeJDOBSliMlor ol Anaiomy.

i?r„ro"aSio"p.°i^u',t FEES.
^ofrjporilo..lBlo:|BJi

ffi
'''•'"•'•Vitlaien.iacii ijopg

pl-g l-»nrt. Hir. r,.ii,„| UoppiU -rirk.! sS
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ly Volume l»t or Tilt Cmsi:

thisoBico, bvund, at $3^''. and uii

The bound oao be sent by E»pr<v

Thero hw been i.0inp .rtrDnuj; about Ion

lit, lu^j"t of Iho Pr««idrat • [.rnoliimolior,

ticulorl> hnie tent!<intn with .houldor sU-,

rendowd thomtclvw ndicotuua liy tbtfir raidj of

incro worda ogaiust IbBt dooumuot. Wo hnvo

bwidiiBoro Ihnn ono of ttiMa jjcolry i»j, "I
Hill be d—d if I fighi for Iho d—d nigger."

He quieker the oriDy ii rid of bU •uch ((lion*,

(he bellor. Snob men oro either traitors or

iec«»b Rynpalbiiers, and should be dliaiiiied nt

odfe.— H'ojAington Hipubticao.

B*" Wo bata it on prettv good Dulbority. from

cenOeniso froin Aleiondria, Ibnt many of the

loldiets now stoUoned in tbnt viclnit)-. wilb tbuir

officers, ore fboniDg mmo spirit of ioBubordion-

tion loconeequeuce of EhL' Preaidi-'ul'i Procluma-

Tbo Mso of lb«io >oIdi«rs will probsbly be at

tended to and the ehoulder rtmp ncnUKnieu nbo

ire BO onto Ibnt they did not come out to Efrbt

for Iho nefffo luoy probnbly bato a nice opportu-

nity to sink into Ibo ob*curity from «bicb thi-;

vHBin.— tt'asMnglon KryMUaa.

Tbo Waabingliin Rep\sblif<in ic tho groat

iholilion orgnu of CuASE & Co., nt the

Niilionnl Copital. From tbc nboy ivo have

an isTitation to nil tlie ofGcors in tbo nimy

10 gil oul of the xcay if they ilo not like tbo

fniBin'gropiitt of tlip nor.

Thid brings to mind n little inciilcnl. Tory

pregnanti however, nilb njottttiog, irhichoo-

CQCTsdnt the State House Rtcps, at Ibo Dok-

3Kt, Lew. Wallace, ice., meeting. Gen.

Wallace said, rather pompoDslj, that if

»ny rJirtT was not satisfied to figlit under

biat proclamntion, ]et lilrn r^iign.

E?" A pristttc Boldinr standing in tbo

frond, cried out at the top of liia voico,

•^ Whal is a pritaU loldUr tu <lo7" It

would seom OB though the private in the

Tanks 13 to have no aon aideration- Has the

privat'' no mind—no thought—no inttlleci 1

FWsiJnnt LiKCOt,>', who does not sccin to

lose bl j Goul by bis HurroondiDgd. if be does

tt timt-9 bia mind, epnko in. ono of bia mes.

tsgea very diffen^ntly of the privati' aoldiet.

He said nmoy of tLrm were fit for the high-

nt positions iu thK Govornment, vhiab

tome of the officers uro not ne all know.

These uro fit subjects to reflect upon.

The private soldier io this country is not

k.mcr« machine. Volonteera and drnfted

men are never an cousiderod in tbi.4 or any

fiber country.

The Postage CurrencT-

Fery great aod not tiujutttompbiintd ate madij

by Ibo public Hgoinit tbe receul order from lbs

Port OSee Department repudistin^ eoitcd or de-

fied alBiDpi for paatag«, wbt!n it is impouiblo to

nu Btampj fur curreaey without oiling them in

ibij iv»y. TbB deparinmnt coo very caaily obvi-

kta any necucilty fur «ucb bu order by ioitrvolioji

itacioployeej to dettruy tbo atampii.upoo litlera

puaing through Ibo |>o«I ofRce. iiiilrad of uerely
niartiii^ Ibem, aa nt prucut, Tbii H'ould luaku

it impooiblo for any pertoo lu uae a ttainp Inlcu

or to clcao a cancelled itnuip. tbo ubueo ol' tvbivh

Iti! dtpartuient complaiui. But ewn Buppi-aiDS

3T feiv hundred clamps should bu clvautid and

uih] twi(«, the people bare to pay for tbe lo^i,

»ai they would rattier pay il a Ihou^ond tiicN

tliDRuiinit ti>3tbeQ0D0)ing inciinri'ninnci'j ivlikh

Iilcui.-Col. ArmstrooK ConUnues
Col. incDinieit'd Bvpori of Ibe
Bntlle at Bldimond, Ky.
We published Col, McMillb.s's report

loat week without QOle or comment, but wo

wore greatly tempted not to dt> so. Italruck

us OS a mu.st sing.ilor affair, end greatly out

of lime, but eliU it woa au * ofGoinl report."

We now 6nd in tbo Ohio SlaU Joamal Iho

following from Into Mfinf Lieut -Col. Aem-

BTno.NO. nbiob is ileoidcdly riob, and muoh

moro fiery than tlint of the real Colonel, nod

more in uccordiinci' with tbe spirit of a

thouaand verbal stories afloat sine the ra-

turn of of the 95th under pnrolo. Wo give

these documtnU for what they arn trorlh. as

Ihey may intereat many of our reudera

id bo of some value for futuro reftrence.

?i> are inolined tii thiok from oil fhnt wo

ar tlint Lie.ut.-Col. ArmSthonc, is curveol

I
his notion that tb1^ demuralizatiou of tbo

bloody 95th " ia fin grent that Jt will never

reorganiae undt'r tbe preaout Colnuel

;

Tbo
De,id 1,^11

1 uf f

r Office

'roflt Cora otr would bu abiurd.

il' it tvere not diiboDeiil. Iloru iii a chance fur

the Uoveromunt (o oblaiu frum the p.'Opla Ihirly,

torty or fitly nilliom ol d.llara Mitbuut lutetext.

by iuuioe the poibigo currency iir lupplyiDg and
oncouruginh' the dumaud fiT poitugu aUmps.
Wby tbik cbLiacu id nut lakeu ^idraotagK of official

blvckheudj, nunakullB .iiid juckpuddiuga

iilow.— A'. ) iltrald.

(Co":

'otAf
Hci)

i( Tondtrcil byStiirfUmcr
Coi.iStm - — .,-

Janmal, On. 4ih, cf (Aot port oj" lAi rfoin?* of
tke Niatly/JUt H/giintnl O. V. I., at the first

ftaHfe nr Hichmimd, Ky., AujutlZO, 1863.

CoLOKEl.:— I begin ut the plwo whcru you

Itjl ojf, (ia your batllu report J, in which it is

meotiDoed that Ibo Ninety-firth bad been oidererl

charge a bnUery. Here Ihure 'u a liialiis

your vcell-wrilteu report, tvbich noao bui. a
panicipaiit call supply. Frccnuiog that jou bad

' btsn o^cioKJ oJviitd of the rcaaoni wby
bundred lotdiers and numerous oOiccra vere

captured near Ibat spot, I propose, injustice to

that body of gallaol iDeu. to eater a liitlu more
detailed desoriptiiin of the uvenl than jour

huriii^ Qolico, Bhicb roida, " lbs regimeat

tost, in addition to our killed and tvouuded IGO

nd a large number of officers capturvd ul

I nm blledTvitb ndoiirDlioD for lb>> dclli:Doy

ith ivbich this mention ia icade, but canaoC
iQer Di>Felf to ho restrained by that foeling, when

I reidiinyoiirri'porl, that "eeeing that il ivould

b; rdcfeliint aod usetesa to continuo our afsuult

upon the battery, I ordervd the regiment to bait

and rail back, which Ibey did, lor a time, iu goad
order," etc. How, I muit actnoivlcdgo I did uot

1 . that order. Thme in advance with you re-

port tbo order butinu been for " etery man to

save htnifrlf." Wa fceatd naiwrfn-.' Vet, ehade

of John Gilpin, the ncenu tbuC eniucd' I only

know there muetbavo been no order of «oina

kind; for, in proof of it, tbreo'Iiitittbt ol Ihe

regimeot, bciDg bravo men, and good officiTa,

loo, would not bare rullrn backin diiorde^^ te-

beforo the adcnncHuf tbu L*Dcuiy, had
they knoB-n tbera was a forbm hope of W) mca
to endure tbo otwl; and while iho nthar regi-

ila bad f^l to struggle, aad atutvly ) icid before
leof lira Ibat woa terrilic.

\ your abdvnoc, I lock command, and vtm
joined by Ihe I'ullon'iog usmed elBcer<, who bad

' - - CaplaioEi Con-
gill, WaruBck. HauEoa, Alice, aud Tale, and, I

beliece. Captain Wylie, Captain Taylor being on
--•--•-— "-. uted oil IheCaptamj

the exceplion ot Cap-
tain Stetcatt, » to is rueoliuocd in your report an

having ubiy sccoaded you m tbounpscity ol Aid
OKtkc TCtTiat. In oddilionilbeg tomention Lieu-
tenanla ButJ, Davidion, Robinson, Tnte, Chris-

id Colwell, who remainod on tbe Geld.

The list; would doubtlen hare bceu much largvr
advancH ihuught we woro at their

beela. In fact, Adjulaut Tutber relurntd (o ua

I foot, and was captured in our .ciclnily.

Ia order (o save the coiumand, tbe men »erc
kept togcLher, and only began li- retire when (hi

Names of m<
ill lite in Ibu

rallied for tbo , ... .

plelives invoked and adjurations employed by you

wlieo witncssiog Ibo lllght of your commander
brfotc the regimoot was under tbo Tiro of muehuC-
- .or had firtil a iuii. Witness, yo pix Captaina

d >i[ l.:eu!enalil«, vho Kfuroca to (ly with or

.thuiilotdora, IbougU well knowing lbs penalty

luld bo no mention of annio or act other than

e brief nlluiion above written ; bow it is puMi-

ble lor a:jn to bo ao heartless tis to merely eay :

losing at Ibia point, hnweter, (however ahat t

)

I ndditiou to oar billed and wounded, I&l men,
Dud a htrge nuuib'ir of oliicers," &a.

-Ho rCAci a race, bo cairtct ntlght," &e.

The Colonel forpBta biJ vocation. The Heport

« evidently ooniidored from o SaTBical-Uall-Ran

land point. Ho has revotted, instioclively, to

old profeiaiijflil babita. The preservation ot bn-

niau lifo wna apparently uppermost in his tboughti.

In witness ithc'tBof hi* Itoport aaya ;
" Wo con-

tinued (ulhng back for about oDoaodabalfmilea."
Tbis is not doubted : but ut tbo same limu a lew

thousand Ind;nna and two hundred Mth uieutvoro

daenlroui bia viowin aneacirclingBlormoEcaD-

:ln Ebot and uiuBticlry

SaoilBty condilion) considered, tbe point aclect-

1 for that batllo Held wiii nol very salubrioui.—

The Colonel was righl. Projeotiles wetv aumer-

lud the liAt BhiiwB Rrent casualliea. If be is

ipid iu noting preuiooilions of daoger in Ihe

'nt eucaiupmeut aa to wun in the fauiuua

ktrogrado inovoment on the battery, he will dia-

eover, by the diagnosis, Ihal the atmosphere io

Ibat vicioBgo is brcnlbed by bio many of the 111-

fjted Q-jlh men to make respiralion plcoasnt.

The Cotonera ili-sUrred anxiety for ditlinotion,

wbicb canEcd bim to iniportuae the authorities for

leave to take bia regiment to the field ; Iho aoma
manifestation at LeiiHgtoo, Ky., retailing in Gen.

Wollaco'a order to raovolonvard to meet the ene-

my atilicbmand, wbeo nutone-half ibeuienhnew
(heir Geld oQicen, ond campiny otllcora hardly

know each other by eiobt, nod ibe regiment had

ncccT had baltalioo >lnll The iDhoiuanily to tbo

sick—tbe brutality Iu tbo well—lucb ua knockiog

nee down with bia G't, strikiug (hem with bi'

iiiord, drnwins pulols on (hem, and coming it u

la Nelion over them generally, winding up oy

resting tbo whole Quartermn'" ' "

the o^Hi

U left th Deld, i\y command »
lUiled, yet bept tugelhur by Ihe cool

ufBcere aad uinj, »bo tli'iugbt even icheu

) was lulli, Ihut lie ungbt cut our way ijuC.

ich number* were bruui(hC ugaintl ua ua to

1 Ibu men lothrnivdoiMi their omii, within

._. . urth of u mile fruui inu jiuiot where Ibe

bulllc upcni-d, sad wilhiu au liuurufler (be urder

(u charge ihe battery.
" ipologile !ur nu! bnonieg (bat tbarn

order us 1 1f "tallbacli," uut aiiiici.

palicg it fo early io tbo cDgjgement. Id this

eiiunectiuii, I hope I may bu iDdulged in (he
meatiol), lbata/"«r m> cciiuuiandhadeurrendered,

bciug mountad, I clleetod my esi-upe nmid a vol.

ley iif bullets, happily ivilhuut iujury, and had
~ ~ iceeded nbuut u luih', rr»iiicg Bii occaiiuoll

it Irom Btraggliug reWi, when 1 uolbrtuualaly
I iolu tbeeurmy a Itues. uod wa« captured

~

I poiut wbeiu our nrluy wua making its >e<

Iho I IU of ray capture ualil tbe
r lit, 1 yon.

What right has (boGni

poalBgo fttumiBj and rofuao to redeem them (

Tbeg>e alaoipa ni^r« auld by the Gorrmmcal

AgBQtit iivuneilly fur viroultition, na tbt

Banks bud all autpendeil and looked ti|> tbt

ohBDgi' in their vnulta. This Bud Govem-
mi'itt tfa[iea[?lioR»i ran up Hpeolu change,

aud dvaiiii held il f<ir u premiuin. This

for B linii' Ii'ft tb"- country destitute of

abnnge, ond poaCnpo atamps for the time

TFTO aubaliluted, not only by the suoctlon

sT tbe GoveruinuQi, but the Guvurnment

WDi paid for them the full amount. By
wbst auiburity tbeii do tbey refuse to to.

deem them in tbo ordinary way- Wi.' ate

tola (hB rcnson Is Ibat llioy are aoiUd. So do

Bank noteKand nil other kind of uotta be-

MmesoiluJ; but this i» iho firattimi" *e ever

beard of aneh a rruauii being given for uot

paying tbetn, ao lung iis they weroiint aodo-

faood (but the numerical ropresentulion

could hu dlBcovi-red.

Doea tbo Poat OlUue Uepm-lm^i.l d-.m

n> toko Duuh nil ndvnntngo ui thin uf thi3

peoplot Wolioponot. Tbn vocy handling

of piipor (if any kind will soil ir, hni . ir<

tL%t dm .' rii-1 dentroy lis V:iluo.

Tub iNTniouEs or Tin; Govtu^i.iu -

para^iaph.fruDi tbu Wnirentun Slar. whii-ii

pobliahed yoiterday, ibows that the Gu?vri
bAvu been al tbo bottom of whatever miniii

ttanding has existed between Ounerul SikcI

Qeneral Ilulleek aud (hu War Uupavlmvat.

Their prono ii lion forarwerve force o( lUO,"''''

During
IU iwo days, (1 mealiuii it for your
), the wounded were hruugbt in am

,
and tha&l*) kuldiers ul out regimen!

reluaaed on pirule- From (livm details wt
to Dxamine tbe field on ullicesof bumBuity
I bad butjuit oeuCOapl, Waroack mtb i

tu inter our dead, wheu 1 received your o

march bumuw>ird wilb the regiment,
o'clock A ht., biforri tliett dutlei vtre ptrfarmiji,

nbiob must be my apology for not obeying your
order ; us wo dcairud lu perform Iha Inat and

uf lepiiNuru fur our <load couiradi^a bePora

,
rlure, nnd which you bud doiiblleaa occr-

Wben Iboiu duties weie doue. tbo regimaut
bjuk up its liao uf miticb fur CiiicioDili, at four
'clock 1'- M., with which inciitealB 1 believe you

worthy of a reproduc

m hUBiIr«(Bad •illy ni and a (art

i Deiiariiupnt

if iht rfai/and uM- -
.

ii r- . ,, i. .,r-

(hefOi nud Olh.f i. i n

general Mcoration, hii uiij n ' r '

zed, and loit to Iho SOtvice, '-r I:. ., I

Then topriota report out ti.i..iri.-il b, iuu f. ...ii--

lionf, (aud if ho could have given coriectly three

vrords of command, coasecutivcly, would have

Dowa it ;) in ivhiob injustice is done to mcu acd

[ficer* through petly feelings of envy- All the(o

inlters eouspini tobriog lorlha reply wbicb iball

truly repreient aeotiuicnla, ntarit/ unanimiui, pre-

vailwgm the regiment, and to do tho regiuiont

(he justice which can ulono bo dnjio by a court

mariiul or by this publicadon. Tbe writer bos

nought to do it willtout fear or favor, lor he tiaa

wcigbod the cooseq'leacea and will abide by Ihem

for (be sake ol alltlioto moa.from whom he now
parts ivi[h regret, whu, whether ofliirers or sold-

iers, figbting in Ibe Grst ballte or through them

all, nhothor carrying Bwords or muaketi. io all

rer oaco forgot that (bey weie

imstancea. r'iolved to be froo ! The
pst which followed ia a port of Iho bia -

tory of' tbe world'a great political eras,

and is read by every true AmcriOBu with

feelings of unspeakable prjdo and joy.

Tbo rpEult of that conleat—the maintain-

UUCP of our Ship of State through the terri-

ble sbooka which beset it—aud its remodle-

men! under the present Constitution- Tho
combined eflbrlj of tbe noble men of the

llevolutiou. bad borne our country through

that moat trying struggle, and had tbeij, aa

n finisbing stroke to tbolr title to immortnl-

ity- given to tbe Amerienu people tbo b^st

form of Guvernmont tbe genius or patriut-

isin of man ei*or deviaed. The proj-reaa of
this coDuiry under our Conalltuiion has
been a subject of wonder Eiid ujitonishmont

10 Ibe whole world. From tbirteeu States
we increased our nucobcr to thirty-four.

embrnoiDg every variety of soil and climate

on the globn. By tho very eocourogomeiit
our free form of government govo to every

dHpartmout of enterprise ond diaoovory, tbe

invenltvB genius ot our people soon aur-

mouoted every physical obstacle, aad all

branches of trade and enterpriso wos in a

Bouriabing state to tho farthest verge of

our entico domain. Tho European despots

of the old world hod tried out conquest and
boasted that out Ship of Stole wu!. an "idle

craft," and brought agaiust it -jvory oun-
uing plot ot war they were capable ofdevis-

ing, hut when they signally failed in every

attempt, tbey turned away with a. wild yell

of rage ond mortification.

But, (ilaaf what tho world ot despots

could not do, we ore doing for ouraelvee .'

SfictioDaliam reared ils bydru head in out
land, a seotioual party was put at tbo holm
of Ship of State, robbers undviUaius of the

blackest dye have boarded our gailanl ship,

and while consuming the very vitals of alt

our post labor and toil, while trampling the

Constitution beneath a perjurer's feet, tbey

seem to gloal with demoniac satisfaotiun up-

on (he blood tbey spill aud tho midorics tbey

infliot upon a herotofore freu and bappy
people 1 People of America ! in conotusion

let us appeal (o you to save tho old ahip by
ousting tbe present disgraceful crew, and
put men in their place.i who ivill guide ber

moro aately through this terrible trial, aad
vindicate her aaoleat glory.

A Young Diiuocrat.

Beechwooi). Ky,,
Oct. 4, IB63.

SrVit. Medakv—Dear Sir:—Wheo
last I cuUi^d upon you, I bad the promise

condition I should occai

illy drop yi

patiently to

place in tl

aforesaid

;

tbe appellnl

regiments gei

I'bii Krport would not havo been modu— it did

; iiKd makiag, so fur ns Ihe farniihing of lufor-

tion iacoaccined. QeniTal Mnason lung agu
rupurted (be part our Urigudc took in tbu actiou,

uod tiefuro you made up yuur miad to make yuur
infuraial abowjog (o tbo public. Tbe regiment
perfeclly iindorsiand your reaauns for appearing
"1 Ibo pa|>eni at tbis Jute day, and tchij you do uut
L'purt luoro eleburalely, except ua curiaia poinla,

Late Aains Lieutenant Colonel Dotb Rei;'t-

Pcr Tho Cfllll.

Tiic Ship ol Stiitu.

Tbe desire tot liberty wus tiie main liin-

;r ill tlie ebip. Itoriginmed wilb tbn pll-

riin falberq when [hey a.d neross the

jeiin from tbu prr«euuuiiii llioy there suf-

red on Bceouiii .if their leliginus ..pini-

is. A life in the primuv[,| forests of

merica, wbrro nveryibiug vra»-tree, hut

reagtbened tliu timber, and gave it addi-

tlona) force Io resist u jhock. Tbo urigiii-

mnually nogmeuled in uunibor by

ra from Europe, whu bTOU;^hl ftill

rocire of tbo origiual timber, and were not

only HploJidid workmen, hutnlso williug lo

ivery effort in iheir power tu aid tbo

work. After almost unparalleled loll

and privation, a barl: nus conatruuted,

diich, for ils strength as well ns Ibo boldnuss

f ils crew, brought down upon its dovolod

bead tbe soiitbing envy and enmity ot ibo

bigguls of the Old World, who, bo it ro-

membnred, drove its buildera from Ibo land

ot tboir nalivily, and ecornud Iho idea of

their ever forming a rival abip ot Statu this

side tbe Atlnntio. Aud for some time aflor

they had thus arrogantly nod inbospitably

expelled our falbers, they eeumed only Io

regard them wilb neglected

congratulated tbemselves upon tbe idea Chat

by tbi-ir absence frum European polltloa,

iy ooold ho more safely exorcise

.looer had (be eulerprining Amei

can cleared the dreary wildorueas and ma

amilo nith thoudands of pleasant homea,

and began to reap tbo reward of un iinport-

anl ot>mmeree, than tho tyrant George HI
feaaleJ his oyo upon Amotioa as bis ptoy

;

and contrary even (o tbo English Constitu-

tion, (» taku our Ship ot State more fully

uuder bis control. In order to rob hor of all

her well earned stores. As soon an this de-

sign became known to our brave "crew,"
tbey rpmemhc'r'>d that, in llii paat. thoy bad

From ibe Army In Keotucky.
Com 3l Tbo Crtali.

nlin I hav

metbing to occur worthy ot

oiiimnB of the valuablu papei

the 9iith has not yet gained

of " bloody," etc., thai ni

iruUy givo ihemsidvea upi

going into tbe field, ere tbey shed u drop

blood. Wi- arrived from Cump Deliwa

about tbo tir-'i of ISeptembor. and since that

hnvi- '. in marching

hiug, liliug right and left, digging

treuebea uud gutting into tbeni, falling abat-

id preparing for defetiso imd active

H when tbo proper lime orrivea. Thi

regiment i* tecomiug well akilled '" fb" "" "

uuuual of araia aud Ibu Gr°t dati<

luldier- Wo are nowslationed tw

back of Neivport, Ky., Bupporllng a hntt'-ry

f fuur Geld pieces and two siege guns. !)2

ud C^ pounders ;
we shall probably leave

er- Biion fur thn interior of Koutucky.

^'bo uaiialoampstoriesau3 rumors are atloat

here, ii»tbing ot special imporCt

tiug.

Politically, a, cliaugo is rapidly taking

place—men whom I have heard nro^T tliein

ubolilionistf, are astounded at th-;

lato proclamation ot the Presidunt, oonsid-

ering it untimely and unfortunate. By
tUoso who are competent to pass judgment

upon its propriety, it is regarded as ridicu-

lous. A young man of mote Ihau ordinary

intelligeuce. n lawyer by profossioni who

entered the auuy about tbe (lib of August,

approached me tbe other day, and addressed

nielbuB.via; I'm diiccurBgod." Why!
[ asked- "BeoBuae," said bo, " we have

been led to believe the South must soon re-

linquish bU hopes of gaining her independ-

ence; that they wore about starved; out of

amraunition, demo raliiied, and that tbe vihoh

while population was with the armVi am
that reinforcements, when their ranlts bo

eanio decimated, would bo Impossible ; nni

that disaffection was so great that it rcquir

od impressraeot and oonaoripl laws Io ro

pleniah tbo ormiee. Yet, notwithstanding

all their disBdvantuges. wt see these sar

conscripts oomo into the field almost naki

sboeioas, without tents or tranaporlalif
.

without half enough to eat, with uo hopes

of pay, and with sbotgutis without bayooets

il myself not mote than Ion wenka
n. KufBoe to aay, ho is now somehos
red of Ibo malady. If there bo any ^fX

thing us awokoning the people of Ohio tai
tba North to tbe imminent perils which aur

I. itia to be hoped it will U done'
It is (he general feeling among men of in'
lelligenee in the army, whi> are not red
mouthed abolitionists, that a change of our
Congress and public aontiment North ij cj.
aential to tbo raeloratloQ of tbo Union,W
and order. Tho Union cannot bo reitorid
'xcept by (be death of aecessioa—and this
leoessioa sentiment will survlvo unlil almu.
tioniam has ceased to bo felt or feured. The
UoQiocraoy must .-ucceed, ..r r<.rluiu, hperir
and utter ruin will befall Ibis country. Tli'
hopes of humanity hang on tbo issues of ihu
---niug clention. Tbu man who voles ea.

iragonieut tu abolition aobenies, volajn
led South, maddened and infuriated—

a

divided North or a military deapob'sm.
Naliooal bankruptcy, poverty to the miejwi
doanlation to whole Slates, dopopniation of
our country ; in short and long, bloody
desolating, Qimleai, objectless, fruitless mr'

iding, if it Hbnll over end, in tbe entire diil

iption of the Government our fathers left

!, and the extinction of civil liberty on
this continent.

If any purtot this might loleresl your
inieroua readers, you may publisli it,

sense haste. I am, dear air, very rejpect-
folly. yours.

P- S-—Jly wife seat me uno of tbe papirj
wbicb you sent Io ir.y former nddri>.«.i. h
met a hearty reception in camp by Ibe
fricuda of Iruo priuciplus-

sPtot-

OQU.mTEIUi AllMV OF POTOUAf,
(

.MR SiT.\iti'snuitO, JIb., October 7. S

[(;esc;mi. oiideh 16.1]

enlion of tbo ollioera nod anldipri uf tho
army of tbe Potomac is called Io Gea<:ral Order
No. 139, War Department, eeptomber 23, 196'i,
publiihing to tbe army tbe Presidant'e prockuni-
tiua of September S3d.

AproclBDiallun of such grave monicQlto tb«

nation, oHiciilly communicated In the army, aF
forda the General Commanding an opporlunt^of
dcGnlag apecliieaUy la tbe olllcero and aoldwa
._!__ I _ I .L

.
I . borne by all pft-

otUeir 1 Uoitf^d

ith'irities of ibo Oo^eromeat
. confides to Ifcc civil aulhori-

;cutive, the poasi

(oivard (hi

Tbo CoQstii

itea lcgiBlnliv(
.

,

and duly of makioit, expounding
Ihe federal liiw'a. Armed farecd are raiied &a3
luppnrlei Eimjily to tualaia the civil autboritin
and are to ba held in strict iuhordinatiun UivrtUi

in all rc«pecli.

This fundauealal rule nf our poUtlcil cyalcm ii

esisntial to the securily of oar Republican iaatj.

tution*. and ebuuld bu Ihurougbly uadersIiiDd aad
observed by evor^ soldier. The piiaciplc ujion

which, and Iheobjicts (or whiob it ihiil b^ cie-

plujed in ju]ipre9Siag rebellion, must he deter-

mioed and declared by the civil autboritiFi, ud
wilD the chief execuUvo, who is churged wilb the

adinini>lraiiua uf National aCTairs, is the proper

nud 00 ly source through which (he riewa aad or-

ders (if tbe GoFBrnment can be uiBde koo»a I*

Ibe armies of the QBtion : discuisionj by oSmd
nod soldiers cunoeruing public measures detd^

mined upon aud declared by Ibo GoreraoiHil,

when earned at all beyond the ordinary temportto

aad respectful cxpreiaionol ofiimon, teiidgreoUj

to icjpuir and destr\>y (he dliciptioe and i^tEciiicc/

of tioops, by substiiuliDg the spirit uf politicil

faolionfor (bat Qnn, steady and earueat eoppott

of (be lutbority ot Ibis Gotornineiil, ivbirh > tbe

highent duty of sn American ioldier The remedy

fur jHilitioil errora, if any are committed, ia " '

lathf

lie poliuy.

This army will, ut course, ba guli!i;d ly tku

same rules of mercy and Cbristiaaily Ibal hare

ever contMlli^d its cnnduot (award (bo dsfcoce-

Lieut. CoL, A. D. C. and A. A-

I la lis I

)uld win

1 over (u (bu rebeti, I bud tho

log huuiu Ibr'iugli thuic lined.)

liuy c«tigratulatu itaelf. or uut,
uod, Ibal Uiu (ISO uHicer*, who llb« QtB'

iisltlea

Oiiiy nuotbur

by Mile
C^ommii
When
back r.lului.:riii.'ijiH

nntiuiinl ariDf, MiFir

wilb alurceuf lOu.i i

piciuus, (usay the I.

Ibu gateroinont will

loch dangeruUf doiu

mode orL'ctliuuat IhuCU.OOO I died a rest, uod rrein th
d-d by I't^munt, and 50,000 men an. treated rnio.f--

iboi.it-i,nk.J I'KulioaaiWarlAfofiit-llaiintf e-u. • ..i

id.-l luhun, (.oivyroftui'tng. hnganadieiituf.'t. i' !

h;iMlR-i..GinuroonibavDkepl iulcrcsled, asuiiji.i

dmoribo them t'lr hiamry, nu lunger crowd eaufa

ulhermlho narrow liuiila of n oamp uf prleun-

er», fur lbs writer Ilo longer tejolcca ia Ihe lille,

nr the 11^ of Lleulufianl Cutouut. Tho Deparl-
imcut slraugely leltnluopopeii whereat bb oscajia

vvaa made jwDslblo frum about twenty-fuur bun-
whiiiolo pjfulud

Ttallli'. ItUptegDant ufbid.

m>nu but tbu men of (hu regf-

At the ritli uf being (bought

[u^-niLiMi :ir<>su, wliiit shnll wu do to anve tho

ildp. iinil tbe deuliny nf iboicieBtimable oar-

;o iif liuuiiiu lH'pL-s now iMi board f Tbu
juealiou was nobly answered by a great

naiurity of tbu gBllanC crew whoso untnis-

.tukiiblu volco thundored uoroas tho oceuu :

'As tliu tyrant has cut tbe ropes; unfurl

IT saila and let our ablp lido upou
ho waves independent!" Tbifl was no-

bly dime on llio memorable Four(U ot

,)uly, I77fi, by Hancool;, JidForsou. Frank-

lin uud (boir compeers. Tho next day
" Deoloralion" lioa(od proudly frym
main-mast, \U defense pledged by

Ibo fathers, with their ' Uvea, tbelr
"

lunos, und tboir saorad honor!"
'i'ho llubloon wna now pnised ; it v

terriblii, u, nubliino luomouc for Amei
Uuii wo dwell wi(h juatioo upon a apec
liko (bisT No pen, inuuh li.'i'.H Ibo '

uuu wu wield, cuu fully portray tbe sul

speolaolo o( a nation, under such i

drive our immenst

all their trains and oquipmnnts, udvanlages

id conveniences, entirely from their soil."

rant (at'louat " This war." eold be. " has os«iimedii shape,

bis buttles and the aspect of affairs a form tbnt none

oouldfornauu;" "and," aaidbe. "believing,

1 do. (hot wo cannot conquer their armies,

the Boontr •thepoweri Otal be,' reoogoiza

that fuel Iho baiter, that they may uot ao-

eordlngly-" "You can think ua you plcasa."

said he, 'but when tbe press aud politioians

tell mo that the South ii destitute of bread,

olotbing. guns und ammunition, and

Offlcial.

VlolortoB Id Uorrtaad.

Wasiiinoton, D. C , Sept. do, US'J-

'ajuT GtTunlMcClillan, Caminttitding
, ftc'

Gkneiiai.—Your report uf yesterdsy. gi"«

e rosults of the bittles of South MuanUia id
ntietam. has been received Bud auumitUd to Iif

Presidont. Tbey wore not uuly hard fuugil tal'

lies, bul well earned end decided victoiiM

The valor and endurance of your army in f*

several jonlbcis which tormiaaUsd iatbosxpsl-

ot theonemy from tbe loyal Stale ol Mary-

,
are orodilaole alike i<> tho Irvvp) and to ttf

era vtbu commiuded them,

gralelul couolry, while mourning thelsui*-

l«l dsad, will ool bo umuiadrn ut the hojon-!"

|[. W IlALLEcii, Geoenil-iaCb'ri

DviKlis Ut nclcoB, Arkansas'
Col. Mat. Ward, formerly ot Louisviil). Kj-

but for several years past a renident ol
''''j'JI'

junty, Arkansas, died at Ilelooa, uu Iha iW
It. ol* n wound roc-ived by a abut from gjsnllM

few diiya prenoui, ooncerniog which tb'O- u >

paragraph iu anuibar column.

MojorJamesS-Grseam, of this cily, dieJiJ

neleaanatbeaOlhulL,ordpootery Ilrtdfs*

waa sudden. Slajur Gratoui wai not conQCoW

with Iho army, but was well known Ibroujiw

the Wojt and in Califuriiia. Ho was, at ow liml'

proprislur ol tho Horrodiburn Spriogj, t^iiK°|lj

1 for tt I lait yi

proclaim tbu success of these

I over ouc highly favored armies, I

begin (0 think that tliey aro actuated by

BUine Hpitit which was munifosted by
futi.falhers at Valley Purge—(bat same

spirit which tbe lirilish Porlismeut at last

Uaoovered wa.n nocunquoruble ; nllhuugh

be army aotualcd by it might be conquered

iguin ond ngain, and yet iboy would rally

and rise to moot tho uvmica of Drilain nl
' " if events, nnlil ut

his headqoorter*—.Sl.toiiis Hipuhlkan.

Cnll For E'roncli PasliJoiife*

Governor IJlair, of Miobigan. in a Uff
speech iu Now York, eiproased bim»elfo*

cidedly In favor of the ioitoduoUonof i reo«

- oasiuourairair-^. -FormypBrl. '«»'{

'

if I were to give my opinion, the D«

thing wo could do would bn to impotl"?""'

lotino from France, and ohop oft Iho b«

icompetentor cowardly men Ihatsh^

presume to (ako the place of leaders. "'

perhaps knows (bat thoai) who gut "P"
guillo(ine und run it in Prauoo were aU r

(edby it.— Cia- iiaj-

last ihuy wfito 01

tbau ibi'y at lira

iudi'pi'iideuou."

Tbu yuung ino

apeaking, bvowoi

o (belli

cuc^iloslted—thdr

.'111 I bavojust been
I nu* nbnlitioniat iu

-ume of Mr. II.

;*.—II "

mco inuru oa VMiiriufThoir'BJod ^'^ff^"-
fban (heir >i'^_'^f}f,^.^J^^^t^t

i\ fashioaibla Isdy.
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Inii>oriBiit from lliv Soiiili.

Abrnliam Linouln'« prdolnmnliDTi, orJuining

-nitu iDiurrecliun in ibu tJoiik'dtfrnro Slatw,

lu not bwn for a mutnent iniiuiidGiilnoil uilber

Soilli or Soulli Aftor uini«lskioB i" ^'

fMrUiKU"""! millijinul our propertjrmii

Jsio."

nj it ai mucb fl« to bid tho iIsToa riia in id

mneflion, wilh the Miurancc of Ibo aid oftB'

H^e military and nanl puirer of tie XJoilcd

btalw '^'o '''^^ '^'o'''' Tinui, Trbilo appluuding

Il3 wiidum of tbe iirnclamaliun, lajt

:

-Pr»u no" iinUI ili» I" of Jmomt—•!"'

itii prKJamMloB nlll tiklm eir«l—li lilUa i

lS,jMSn"nf
\i any liQppca 1>i

,.:.lly

B^lilieralely and wild full purpMu our encnilco

biu entered opon tbis tlup.

Ii Ibero BOf ODd ivbobni not rrOHOtvdupantbc

uturooF tbe ngency wbich Liucula it<iw inTokesI

lod Ito peculiar chaiactur of tLa m^gro oddi In

iti iDiiilnble borron. Beleiueil Irom uulborilr,

ba ii At onci; u navnge, and tbi: reif ignnmnce
nbicb dricei bim (u bii umi ilestructiua ntiuiii-

htei bim to tliu daikrit oxceuc*. Hon niis it

ujS«uIbQn)plUD,m ISUI, wliuo Nat TurntTi'ii-

mti in tbe tcork In nbJL'b Liocuta nun iiicilvi!

iiolsQliafi«d with murdering Ibo few iiieu ivbo

ItV inio Ibcir power. Ibpy inaMacrcd oven tliu

bibt in Ibe croalo. Tbey, in tbis DiiiHDcr, tMlur-

lainitcd the family of Mr. lYavi*, Turuur'a bind

lod iDdulcent matter. Next Un. Watlsr und

In If a cblldrou »ete ilaln and piled in n beap

a lb« Hoor. Near by a Bcfauol of litllo gifU waa
mplureJ, and all loaianvred cxci-'pt uae, who es-

caped, ThefuHiilyof Mr*.VaugbawmneiliIes-
itoFfd. In tbia maunur, bi^tui^en Sunday ui^bt

ind MoDdny noon, Iboy had umidi'ted nity-five

ti»fwti!, Dtarly all of wojiii vera »ouitu and

Uildreu,

Thu H Ibe f ort M woik Liucoln droires to see.

liis ii tbe OKeeey whicb Liuiolii now iovoiei.

li 19 ona wbicb lUa moal ixillou) bighwaymiin

(louldabuddur to onjploj. Tbi* it oow bis war
uyl Itii"ai ir(he(tiU'(t fleud)tbatfell hod
niMd tbo baltlo cry of (idl •

"

Butler bos been called lalnuiout ; by c(>aiuion

pniEot be U bnoivD as Ibu bcvisl. Gut QuUur is

iniot fompacd to Li^ luniter. In addllJon tu

ill Ibat Butler aalboriied, Liuculu adds butcbiity

—eten tbe batcbery t'( bibeiL L^Eguogo a tui>

|«actD Iiirciab a oauiQ euitabti) for nucbacbainc-
kr. Nay, ibo nbold calaliiKUi< of diBbonaiing

rpilbeU ii iiiii tolGcient to do juiliou toil. "Mur-
JeNr"u a term of bunor cum pared loLincoto'i
tnat. • Cbild and woman ciurdvr^r" tella but

ipirtol Ibeatory. Tulbiits added tbe coivard-

usot empli>}iDe ao a^ent To Ibis belunga tb><

UJilioool fact IhuE II>e neent, wben udIooihI. )'

1 aaiajt!. To this is added tha nirther fact Ui i'

UncalD duoma his sgeot to duftmctiou. \\h
still we call bim—toBBrdl OEjaiiinl saia^.-

tte QutJerer of vfooieo and bobea, and (he U\ •

diittuiei of his oi'n deluded oNli;! I Sball »•-

CDBiidtr theieaa all euibodied in tbe word "fieudl"

sad lull viB coll bim thntl Lincoln Iha fiendl

\it liUtur; laJie hold of bim. and Id the ciTilizcd

ngrld Qiog it* icotpioa laeb upon bim

!

Wo bate d«acnwd Liuculu's iotentioni nod
rabti tonard ut. We bartt ihowD ivbitl terrors
tgnodd let loosf, il be opioid. Bi^ja oi bad at if

Liponor correipuudiid With his aTuivcd deiigo.

Biil, ihenti Qeaccn, no ecu tot duli(cr<^ over to
^vid. We nrd abundaoUy abto to maintain a
nlotu; domcitio autbority at tbe aamo time Uiat

uuriniiiea meet Lincoln 'a iu Iht field. LiocolQ
BOQlJ (imply drive one autvaols In tb»it difftnii^

CheerJul atid happy

! when lie ditcbirK-J

tilhoi,

r Guwn
of relalialii' '

cpr.aiiWnt "witb tbo br>bMi..f .-1 (.iri,,,|.. i.

Popu'einfainouiproolflniation ivu- imuhJ, 'i

documeat wBi not FenI fn rib until Lincoln

viuri'd bimidf ibut Ibu cartel either had bt-e

would be B'gned.

lea.-i ,l(."
'',''.' .''''! .''; '.

..V-'' u\. .

'

vcr^' hill. Thi
v.-ry oppotluuity to Inlh

ouon tbi

8'?5.
Itj

bcal lur IU, ind«d, that tbt
tlrely laid atido, linco our people, no luuger (!

dod tiilo tha beliof that Ibcir alate property
bo rpipeoted, will bo car<Ial hecean«r tu reii
" bpyond tbo roaoh of danger.

Tbii document ia merely curious fmcntbo clear

demonalmtioD which itaflordsol tho outiru poa-

;iaioa nhjoh the Abolition parly baa taken of
iJ Federal Qoternment, tbat the utler prostra-

on of Ibu loit remnant ol what used tvilb so
lUcb uuctiun to bu termed by Ibo cautinj; kuavca

ol Nuiv England, " iho bulwark of nurlibt'rlJe),"

We mean Ibnc ridiculgus old Conititutiua of tbo
UnitL'd Slniei', which iiu natty titer paid any nt-

lentioo lj whpi Iboy iverr strong onough to dia-

gatd it, iind rrnm »bir.-b no party ton wvuk tu

ulify lis pjsLiiiPU niib tha sword over received
loalj^htcit prolcclion. Tbat Ibo wholu North

will ui^iuieice in lUia Init hich at the cipilil>g

"'"'itnliou cannot be doubled. Eiponenco baa
u Ibnt wu have Dolbing to bu|>o [roln noy

parly in Ibot qiiattur, Enger oi inoy luny be to

cut each others' throats, they aru Ktill mora eager
I uura, nDd to tbatpioua work, wo may bu
Ed, Ibcy will dovoto thoiuiekia wilb all their

uJiefg)'- They ate already iialliDg fur a million

moto i>l mcD, and Ihe probability is that they will

buTO them loag beruro Obciltmai. Wumuat make
!t theio

ivill if Iboy c
.and b

Tbo I^abtl Ooni

Couiibji

fori'.'

Mr,

ly} IruiQlbu Sou ale stating
r.i'.l III the ri'port ul tbe

' .[. relation to the bill

i-iAi

dutb.

Hon V

is their

the long'bi

. I which wo bare already r"!,
-

Jijoight the ioiar reotioo lata bei'iii, : ' i ,'

Uioda; at aooa tbey werein fulliii^Li. luj iuu-

^Sia the swampa. IlDCCda icarcel> be otked
lO" they fated. Tbay enlfeied a tetribto rem-
lotioD. They were huntud like wild beasla, ii
iij were, aud wctool BrUkil'ed wberoier fuund.
Streral of tbeio murdvteni ul' women and cbll-
iitn were taken at the L'roiJ Keys, acd tbeir
Itadsworo cut off on tho fpot; altarwurd enp-
l.ii* were Iricd .lud bung—amoug them Nat
hmer, tbe leader. Some isnouenl uaoa aro bc-
liercd CO bate perished with tbo guilty.

Sjitrvitl eter be with eerviia insunectiont if

tittoiplcd hero. Tbey con gaia no loutbold wilb
ir^r ligilanoe. Tbey uill, at any rate, be at
<nUj lupproaied as a cumtnon nut, aod terrible
[Wiibment will fall on Ibo guilty. But what
t«eilbelitodcarefortbatl Hoia Ihocummou
caoy of both white and black
Tbo tHocla of tbe Eaod to breed discontent cao

!• onljf (ouateracled and provided nfninat if

ne aio tigijoiit aa me maat be. The countrj-
wirti, lit military authuriliea, meal eiCabliib suit-
"le pnlrola for the prcaonaiion of the public
K^oe- Tho meuuf aneigbborboud, even it there
<« tint a lew, und il Ihey be iuGrm, mukt keep
uuimi, uid form b beigbbiirhuod t'uard if nec-
'«i7 A very little orgOBiioliou oud prepara-
^1 with lifilaoce, will aulfico to counletvuil all

lirtttkitaQftheemiMarieanhoni tbo fieod may
""J, and to oicr.iKe all turbulence. The«
U^t«> uiujt all be duly all^aded to.
'^i military operUiuos aro beaceforlh tu ai-

"'ins a very grate cbaroctor. Tbe liend'e new
f'T'niao will nocesiority deitroy all terms bo-
<'Na 01. Xbo next campaign will bu a IrcmeQ-
"Moce. butblor tbe character end Uio magoi-
»«Df Ihe bo«tlliliB«. Let our aulhoritieB pro-
Wo thu whole atreuglb of our people for tbe
'''MndaDB ibock. Tbe eaetay ia makinf; giant
^iFpamioni, oa well aa itauing fieudiah prucla-
I^UcDi, We UDSt leipood wilb equal e:.orgy.
Uned,

M RltliDimil ivtlg, B^urai-,

;

'Ujuu itsued by CinculiT lu tbni
lutial law ia pruotif.-ally proclaimed Ibtou
fe! l.'Dit.-J .Stales. The writ of /,-ii,...i t^
' ; -.;. d as lo all perions uire«tid ub pu

--.urwho may in any way impede

'Tfy IP placed uuder tbe bao uf ttiei

'iCgorernme"'^!'"'-
»«»n, of lheprur..^'L.l.- : -

|*lhoe»er<:iiotbnuijri H.w.l, .

nj. Tbiapruclamolion la Ibi.M

*>Kh Iho Abulilioniats olpecl 1"

ta deprive Ihtir opponi

. CuEQaiilteo of
Cunlerid. r.

,

.. i ,: i!,i. Cummitleo recom-

Ibu Committee ul' Coi.lureoue,

He aaid ho was dreiily iuipreued with the im-
purlunco uf speedy action aad barmooiuua action

reliitioQ to tbe aubjuut belore the hlou^u. It
a found impncticablo in Ihe Committee ut Con
reneo to embody the (eatures which wore dii-

tinctty the fealuros of thu lioiiee Hill. Tbe bill

- iw repOTlfd WBJi f ub.^lamielly thu Senate Hill,

ilh auino iligtl but vury eeiential aiiiendiuuuti.

Mr, Botcler, of V» , oblamed Ibo fiuor.

Mr. Fuolo hoped the geatleiuan did out riee lo
call tbo iiuedlioD. If bu did he appealed to him
by cverj' cuonidet-jliin uf coiirle^y nnd patriotiim

: . 1 'UhkoI-•:'., -I ' What-

iijM.Ceu. i.[,n uiBuj im hi.ur niJ l.cun wm nltoadj
111 didL>uciiuu. lie bad lecentl) rutumtrd from the
army ol [be Pulumac. and be bud heard Ibe up-
peula of celdietii made ogoiu and again, luhing
when feinfurceuipnla were euioiop. Jlwosnow
limo tb;tl the et.'rnal talk on tbis bill abuuld cea>e.
It ^vna an easy uiollor lo rob; doivu Ibo quealioa
if gonllemeudid not deiire to euituin il; but bo
Wat impelled by u Eeoie ul pubtiu duty; ho did
call Ilie iiueilion npoo tbe bill, aiid bo *hould ad-

The call ol Iho [|uo9lioa bating been siulaioed,
tbo yeas und liuya were ordered on the piau^u of
Ihe bill.tiQii were tecorded m loilowe:

CD. a.tiuiD. Tltbi V

eiurual Uilk wuulil eod and action bu takei

! giiutlemau from Teuiieaiec, then, bad n

aololay iho charges ajfiilait him which ho dii

of biui ho would *By, that if we wetu about
>end an Embassador abroad, be tvuuld eei
ily ndvoeale thi' aunding of tho guallemn
u TonncsJeo. (or then it could bo naid of thi

'eminent "ti pide HtreuUm," " from the «ii

(fuole) wo reoofnir Ebs a Uetculea.

-Mtfin. Anlnroo. Bcil, U
mbllfi, Cltpp, UloBUn, Cb

Sinlia el Akb. snd.TtJppn, \TiiJi)iiuid^Vr<Glil

Sotbebillpaxed.
Mr. Kcnno, uf Georgia, mnved to rccon

tho vote by which tbe bill had beeu paiae^.
meiiautp juit paseedsfnuid eutt/i< only adjuilmtnt
looking ta ftaa bttactn Ihe Slalt and Confutcralt
Cocrmneiili.by which Ibo Uouie bill bad aulbur-
iied the Fii'rideot tumahe a requisilion on tbe
Goterairsof Ibe Slates for Ibo iroopa needed.
li it proper at a Ijma like Ibis looreolo dlueniiuo
and collMtii. in any Statu of Ihij Coufederacy 7

Where could be Ibe ob|ealiuna to this foatote <

'

tlio bdl I Ho would nlwaya auatain the Goveri
merit, but theiu had always bofn dlsseoiion upo
thoCuoacript Law. In ihe State of Ooorgia :

biiu bi;en declaieu nnll and void, becauiuit wi
uiieoaititulioanl. Lie had no duubt but il th
I'ruideut were to iQoku reqniailionB upon th
Governora, Ibrv nould be complied Willi, H
oould tell geolleuieu uow Ibcio was danger uf
diBEenslou b«Eweea tbe Ouvernment and States i

the Coafederaoy. lie hoped it could be avuidci
but ho greatly loared it would cumo. Tberefoi
bo appealed to the Houso to ruconiider Ibo vol
by which tbey patted Ihe Senate Bill

Ur. i'ootn aaid that he was very happy that
tho geutlcman from Oeergia bad found that eppor-
luolty to addreu the Eoiue, whicb the genlleioaa
from Virginia fUr. Outelor) had eo uiifractouily

Tho gonliumnn Imm Virgioi* had

ICO tbo House on ita le^jiilaEioo, nnd
refaiea tu lieten to any uppvala what'
of order."] Tbo IIouso bod been
1 member oi tho stale ol Ibinga in

back
u.ly

LUri,

.ed bT
Ibn Stole of

that there v^uti dauger uf a uolliiiou betweeo Ibu
titaiec and thu Cunfederate Ouceroment. Ue
would t^ll the IIuuM Ibnt aaimilar state of thlnga
eiinled clienhore. There had bee D I act a report-
ed which abowed it. Why ahould Lboiluuio be
reitricicd lo Iho oilinf, and he dictated lo na to
whatcuur^oit abould purauo by a parly ol con-
iDlidatiunists in tbe ulber legbilalice bmiicb of
the Guterui^cnl. JUi. I'uato aidd Ibnt bo rpoko
cf some who were tbeo uuIsidBof thu hall, and
not lo Ibu ulher braoeb of the GuvernmeuL It
was V, ell known that soma limu aiuce ho bad viu-

pbsticully deiLred, in uneijuivucal language, Ibut
ihero waa dnnger uxistini{, and miw Ihuy bad it

from tha lips ol a high-tunrd geuUcmao from
Qiuirgia, mahiog magnunimous diactuiures iu rc-
'jliuo to iho erndlliuu of Ihn country, and oppeai

) tbeu It to Ibis CI lulr, it civil

Ntgeofor

'*;jrr

Ml u^ Riiiiiasnd DlipaUb, lt>iilcnib>r:t J.

'lokw Uuveruioi-nt has at last l.u<l uldr
"e, Liiicul [lupoidJ proclaims Ihe nbiili-

•l<it.-u brid. Tbeliaiu fut iuuii^ iblf

LVigaloily wUltbowi.. ItliIII liok becu ti

bill uf tbe Mouse Ihe counify would
uli'd, Olid an abuodann,. ol aoldlers

! 1!lh, Kj, mid all tbo Fcderuliilii of tbo old

f t^lalorigblMiDd thoiu who vuted
t^.^rlt ituiliuool Orur-talJncliwin,

< b ai.d Federaliili utter Iheir

v.i..,ufLhundi-ri let Ibtm toiuo
-.iu-baJ hadhlasoyi bo had«

tl-iunbt^r.l

The Uou.

,iu..jo, aad be called the queitjur,

rofusi^ to Eouonudft— leaa ^1,

Mr. Uoleir Siid ILjI Im woa louai oblJawl lo
friiui reuLMiueo for tbo reply mad.-

iid still Live.

Tbe following sliils of the poauliar oijie-

ricuoea in war of Joha E. Doijovon, wo out
from tbo Daily JVinconiin, of August lat,

[tublisbed at Alil<vaukie. Mr. Donovan is a
aalico of Springfield, nnd ia n son of oUr
citiieuR. J. Donovan. He weut fromOLio
to Minnesola about four yonrs ago, eulialed
when tbt) war broko out in the 2d llogimciit

of Wieooo'iu Voluiilenrs, to wliioli be wiis

Itecliod whon lie ran ibotibka tbut nro doB-
oribed below :

engnc^emnut nt linll Run,
SuDdoy, JulySlflt. 18ei,atlO,o'olook a.m.,

thereabouts. Motchcd up tho hill nftw
getliugover & fejicn, aod ou roaohing near-
ly to tbe brow 1 was struck by n rifle bnll in

tbe calf of mj right log, outaidi:. pDaeing
[brou^b Ibe akia on tlio (illiar Eido. In lUu

oars ou my way to Riolimonfl, the ni'st evn-
uiug, u young inaa looking nmong tbo wood-
<]>'il ptisouora wGulod ine to let him take it

out and keep the ball, to wbiob I conEsnted
and he cut it out.

After beiog hit oa above 1 eloppeil haok
tu tbe fenoc, eet down and bound up my leg
to keop it from blecdiug. I then got up
uud loaded nod Gred from where I stood.

—

After firing throe limes, tuiolher ball hit me
'u Ibe left heel, glunoing up laloug near my
luklo joiot. Tbia ball reuiBinod in about
ight weeks, when, my logbeiug badly fea-

lered, tbo Prison HoKpilnl Surgeon lanced
il one Gveaiug, in tho aight tho ball worked
dowu 1^0 1 got it out tho neit morning-

Atter being hit tbe sooond timn, 1 still

kept loading und firing iis fast as I could.—
In ubout ten minutes, oa ueur ns I can judge,

third brill struck uo in the rjght sidi-,

hloh stili remains within mo. This disa-

bled mo somewhat for a short lime, but I

ngaia loudod and lircd tno ur three timca aa
well aa I oould, when I was struck in tho
right firm (while Jo iho uot of firing) about
midway butwecn my elbow and Elioulder
juiuti tho ball rnuniug up toward my nook.
This bait woti taken out about ninu weeks
uflerwuTds by tbo boBpital aurgeouat Rich-
mond, about half way from my shoulder
''"my iieolc bone. I fired my rauskel

30 after this us Ibo lecoIL of it hurt
my Bhoulder ko I waa uiiiiblo to bew it,

I thea left tho fonoo to get behind a tree
standing Bomo 250 yards ofi', nnd picked up
n revolver which lay on iho groood. Jutit

after I left Ihe feuoo a bullet etruck me on
vbu right wrist, glanoiog ofi' from tho bone.
I went a little further tuwoTdtho tree, when
mo twelvii or fifleen Confederate soldiers
me out of the woods direotly toward mo,
I fired the revolver nl them thr'o times,

und justns I fired thu third barrel, a buUet
fired by one of the company atruck me just
below my loft oyo nod going InIo my head.
I knew nothing more until ubout uoon tbe
next day (Uouaoy.) When I eame t'>, I
found myself lying right where I fell ihi

doy buforo. I tried lo gtt up, but could
not. Afl«r this 1 made scveril ioeffectaal
attempts to orowl uway to the shudo of o

tree, tbe aiin ahialng very hot.

About 3 P. M. a couple of toldii-rs cume
along picked mo up, iiad carried me lo the
nrt, when I was Hi-nt to Richmond, after-
wards to Alabiima, and fiualiy released ou
parole, Tbe bullet still remains iumy head;
tbo buapittil Burgeon says it lies somenheru
' - tny right ear (the sense of betiriDg be-

nlirely luet iu tbut ear], the drum oi

tympanum havlug been injured by it, Tho
lightest touob on the cblu or acar it em.
sos-ero puin iu my right templo mid «

10 tor. I cannot boc at nil out of my
yu. 1 cannot bear lo l>o out ia tho sui
luJivs mo diasy, und my head paiua me
erelj—ua does more thou ordinary eierc
ifdiuarily, when Billing quiet, my head enly
ocaitiuoally pains ine— a tittle dizzlu

und heaviness is ubout all—i^ioept when
. . beforo stated; and also w

I attempt to lift uaythiog, it puld me In

veto pain in my head, und my oyes pain
ne severely. Whon 1 read ray eyes fill

«ith water, iinii I hovo to rest. I ounoo'
vrllo a letter ,..f ordinary leuglh. Ooca-
lionully a dimnesa ooroes over my right eyu
ivea when nuiet, but not vary often. Tbo
aurgeun Biiia Ibo bono uround toy left

plo woa ahallered, and ibut picoea tbortof
would work out—nonn has t»i my kaowl
edge, Tbo bullet whioh entered my sidu
' us not aa jol glvori mo any great

B*" Whon n SpaoinrJ cat* u pe^iob a

Ihe roadaido, wberoier lie in, hu dig*

Ibegivuud wltbhia foot, nnd cuvera I

Consoqucnlly, al! over Spain, b» ihe i .

id eliewbero, Inilt in gteut abuuduneo trmpta
taite, nnd is oter (reo. Let this practice hi

imitated iu onrcounlry, aod tbo weary wauderci
. and will biers the baud tbat minis

tered lo bin comfuti uud |uy We are bouad ti

leave the world us good, or better than we fuund
it, and ha is a srlfnii churl, wbo buaks uudi
shadow. Olid catfl Ibc fruit of Hoes wblcb
bands have ptauted, if ho nlll out alio plnst trues
which aboil jloldfruit to ooniiug geoeiiitioi

Drdlcalrd lo Itlcn tn Pswrr
'PhU .li>KBoJ BIM. ut am Tur- fntnj.
Bui "hPBn piano bf(fBB.

8 lOEA ( p A Locomotive.—'Why,'
nothing manly about it.

—

w, with her canvass holly-

va toitjustr-noQgh toahow
I. tossing tho spray from

Watch a ship,

ingout, lyingr

she feels thnn
her bowe, and lifting her bond

aa if ehn stepped over 'cm; tbere'a

eomething liko life there. There's some-
thing noble about a horse : he steps as If he

: waa going, and ptoud of his duty,
eto do it. But the lubber—bah!

that there couoera comes in sinival ing,sneak-
ing along, crawling oo bis holly like q thun-
' ring long snake with a pipe ia bia mouth.'

Qualified to ENuai'.—Adam Mudsill
aaya tbat a lud in Medford after asking hie

father If ho might enlist us n drummorhay,
told that ho wm not old enough.
Pooh," said Young America. " Bill

Well,"siild tho father, "Bill is eigh-

teen years of age, audyoa are only twelve."

I should like lo kuowwhat that's got to

do with it," replied Iho lad, " if he is older

thun I Ijo, I've licked him throe limes, and
half try. Now

mayn't I go""

"All 1.

Democratic Newspaper Office

COLLECTION DISTRICT Ho :

ler Of nil igcDiao
attproduclivi', for |j

Iboy oinnol start ><i

^ Diplom
ai> batUui u

rA^ood a Ewt die, but be, "nertr'i

pnosFBOxxje

THE CRISIS.
Socond Folamo-—Second Ualf Year.

Five numlwrB moro of TuK Crisis will closo

tho first half year of Ho Second Volume, We
cannot find v,ords attung eoough to expresa our

gtaliluda to our frieoda who have elood by us so

itbfUlly in tho trislr through which wo have

piLssad, From the time wa issued the fii^t

if our paper unbl the jirescnt hour, there

ever paued o day tbat wo did not receive

evidaooH of tha nppruoitttjoti of out labora.

During Ibe last Bit monlha our lubacriptioii boa

thaa doubled, and wo cuQ now buo^l of the

largest edition of any weekly English paper in

lia city
i
nod ai largo a* «ame of them, iD<-lud-

ig their Dailiea and 'Weeblies.

Tbia ia tho mere gratilyin^ as we are competl-

d Iti run our p3per on its eubacriptioa alone.

dJ [U such it waa of cuurtu an eiperimeut.

be ciptrinunt boK turned out DO cntira (access,

ndTiIE Ohigis ia a permonout fixture. Wo da-

ole our wholo time 1« getl'iog it up. so as to

inahe it fully worth the price wo clai^e for it

—

It is wholly independent and ualrBmnieled by

any intettals or chques ouUide of, or inside of,

Ibe great Demucrallo Inmily uf tbe oountiy, to

whoso sueceta it ia deioled.

Briieving aa wo do, that the oountry can uuly

bo ret lured, nnd a conatitntiODOl govemrnvnt

m.-untaiDcd lo its purity by and through the auo-

0^09 ot Democratie men and Damoc ratio meas.

urea, we are conseiealioualy laboring for the pre-

snrvatioa ol both—not merely in name but in

he.irt, coul and principle. A mere name is notb-

ing—thu fruit ia CTvrything. Any pabtica] ospi-

mnt nay call himself a Democrat, a patriot, a

fnenJ of Iho Cooatiliitioo, of tho Union, ol Lib-

erty, yet ho may nut undoratnad the truo

balls upon which nil tlieso rest, or he may do it

Iroui mere deiigo to get votes, and abanJoa all

when ontruflled wilb power or oSice.

Wo muit lest tho tree hy the Jruii it beors.

If Ihe fniit is worthleis the tree ia but an

incufflbrunea to the ground. e good bus

ly uollooo] Ireea are now producing

er lo tbo laete, poisonoua oa the upiu I

cannot rednco tbo price of our papi'i

OH a usafu] and permanent iaatitutioD.

Doncladed, in view of llii> immeoFi!

political struggle last befuro iiti, bi ao nrrosga oui

rnia as to give our IViends m opportunity of ei-

indjug our circulation dorinji; the campaign iri

icir localions

;

DD you- (D2 nnmbem B2 CO

Thrao monllu |13 Dambon; ..

Those who lofeo the Irnuhlo to got up a c.

n subscnbcra. will rooaivo the eleventh copy

litis. Buhieriptioas to eommocoo when
imesaro aent in, uolcaa otberwiao ordered.

tVowillgivoafullcopyof tboFIr*t Volmno of

TitE Cniau, subatootJally bonnd, to any one

will gat upo cJubot

I'TFTY SUBSCRIBERS for three montbi.

rWEKTY-SIX * for sii tnontha.

THIHTKEN " for one year.

The money must ulwayn nceompany Ihe i

iriptiou, othotwiM Ibo paper wilt not bo sen

At Ihu end of each full Volume of fifty-

imbera, on Lndcx will be famiahed.

Wo do Dol wiab to b^nsi, bat wo do not fcr-

ivo that tbo same amount of impurti\nt aoi

liable poUlical and other matter con bo procnred

for tho Bomo omouot of mmey, lit for prciiorva-

any utbor publicatiou ol tho day. Ttua

ircreal testimony of oursubferibera, and

they ought to be the best Judges. Wo bo hi

ruDgu and curtail cU doobtful nod snpsriluDUB

ma iromanee) tbnt when our paper is read, n

ry geoeral and correct idi^ eaa bo bnstd el

thoetatool pabbo aOaireot that date.

0«i.(M>ra, Ohh), tew u, mm.

Aa l1r.ld,E "o'tTb '•S ""Z Rt,1 a".W«u° "'n-i
tA<^ia

MU "'" UMiinUes

Coogreu, no Lppm z\r- 'Sf
qlilli:^,b'

^• sotin-

SptlDsV^ -7. Sop't rS
"'"'•

CHJAR13I VINS. W.,VI.E.

'mi
'

olftnnli.

donlKBi'a ivii ou;', i>

,

1 .

POPULAR GOODS
POPDLA^PfiiaESI

Gents' ITiu-uishina: Good*.
BYTlOSoiiJOartoM I'.p„Co1lar.i

'
ThrKiPlyLUiHiCotliilri; Netfc Ylti'
Beamctl PiKkst llaodkcrclilsl'i

;

Huiptadi
an*, HdIui inu iiair i;ioui Si«lti

U wf""'; S»P"^'"SLIrU;

SUk ITodinUrlsBiid'Drtrrcni

(lUPERIAL SIUKTS.

LATBt
N. B. COZAD & Co.,

VI th-Jr Dad* M

u J. U. HU,ey'8 ai

B, JnlJ g. ISCi-SJ-JS

JUDGE A. G, W. CARTEE,
C0DN3ELL«a AND AtIORNEV 4T LiW.

-OFFICE-
Room So. 2 'Odci Fellow's Building"

19, N, 17. Coniiir of Walanl and Third aitwM—

RJEMOVjUL,
THAVE R-ioved HIT oBicB lo.NEE

DKUBV, M. D

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ArTOItNI'.V A r LAW,

ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI,

ATTORNB'y AT LATV,
Umca-Bcauflll-. Bloc , .XarloD, Olila.

R. HUXCMESOIV,
AHORNEY AT LAW Afffl NOTARY PUBLIC,

Columbus, Oliio.
imcB,UP aTAnts,INjohnson Bnii.iimo.

' ^- BINIUIAM J. (1. ht'lltrfPBT

BINGHAM & McGHETET,
VXXOItlVEY.'* AX LATT

ColiimbDS, Ohio.
OGct

SCIIllf:LL.JCK>!4

MEDICAL DEPOT,
DJ WEIL HOITSE BUILDING,

Next Door Nortb of (be Postofllce,--^ p^jj piLtmo

Al'ii.T.li't's hIj aiiToai

BoarieeMtiuM Hcwv
liAlltASON,
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ood idee to occasiooQlly ioBtruot the

amick that it muBn't ilnpfnd violoosiroly

iek(T for its sustainnncp-"

A blosain," he cried, " blpssin' nuto the

bed of the roaa what invi'nt^d bpana. A
bles.iiii' onto bid bed !

"

Which hi<i namoia Gilaoo ! He's afirat

fumily of Boston," said I.

He.

GlTMpoDccUr.noiT.lo

Ttm«ry b«)ilo iir.

"

OcWbtr plainly WlJ, "tl

Hosaldliiav
ifyln. ho aaid,

alolitiDL' iu
"

beforu bad aohool-

r herself outo my
i my fuytber ! I

li Uoet-I ulibdeipus"'*^

Tl.lltp, Octc

TliuDraant Baldlusville.

DY ARTBUUS WARD.

If I'm dtafled I shell rtsign.

Deeply e^n''''^"' ^°' "'^ eipeolad honor

thus conferred upou mo. I shall feeicom-

pelled to resifin tho position in fnvoc of sum
mora worthy porson. Modeaty is wbut ails

me. *Tbat's ivbat koopH mo under.

I meanter-BBy, I eball bav to resign if I'm

drafteil everywheres I've been ioroli]. I

mnBt now, furinstuus. be inroled in ujiirord

of 200 different towoF. If I'd kept on trav-

elin I eboulil hoY evontooally becum a

Brige^e, in which cnse 1 could bav held a

moetin' and eltoted myself a Brigodeor-gin-

ral quite onanimiss. I hadn't no Iden there

woa so many of mo before. But, EOriely. I

coneluded to slop esbibitin'i uod make
Iraeka for Baldinaville.

My only daugbtpr ih

boo:ium, and tnid, "1'

thaiik tho gods !

"

Sho reads the Lodger.
" Tip us yer bonob of fives, old faker !"

said Artemue, Jr. He roads the Clipper.

My wife was to the EO^rin' circle. I knew
abe and tho nimiain folks was baviu' a pleas

ant time sluuderJn' tho females of ollur

BOnin' ciroles, (irhioh likonise met that

artcr noon and nas doubtless tnjoyin their-

aeWes ekally well in alanderin' the fust

named circle,) an' I didn't aend for her. I

alias like to see people enjoy theiieelves.

My son OrguEtUR was playin' onto a Boot,

Oigustus is a ethereal cuss. The twins

was buildin' com houses in a corner of the

kitchen.

It'll cost gome postage stamps to raise

this fam'ly and yet it'ud gobard nitb the

old man to lose any lambs of the flock.

An old batchelor is a poor critter. He
may have heard Ibe skylars oi (What's near

lyOie same thing) Miss Kelogg and Carlotly

PatU sing, he may bsTe beam Olo Bull fid-

dle, and ail the Dodwurths toot, an' yet be

don't knon noCbia' about music—tbc reni,

genuine thing—iho musio of the laughter of

happy, ivell-fed ohildren ! A^d you may
ox their father borne to dinner, feelin nerry
snre there'll be no epoons miesin' when he

goes away. Sich fathers never drop tin

five cent pieces into the conlribution boi,

nor palm shoe-puga ofFonto blind bosses for

oats, nor skedaddle lo British site when their

country's in danger—nor do anything nblob
-jfi really mean. I duu't mean to intituate

that tho old bachelor is up to little games
-of this sort, not at all, but 1 ri-peat, he's a
poor critter. IIu don't live here, be only

stays. He ought to 'polo^::e ou behalf of

bis parients, fur beiu'horo at all. The hap-

py married iiiun dies in good etilo at home,
aurruuoded by his weeping wife and chil-

dren. The old bachelor don't die at all—be

BOrl of rots away, like a pollywog's tail.

that great

their midst once more
oooaBinn to notice thi

ustiT- Jio is evidently i> young i

ore than ordinary talent.

Tho schoolmaster propoi'cd that

git up n mass mcolia. The c

largely attended. We bold it

'r. round a roorin' bonfire.

The sohoojiouster was tho first orator.

—

o's pretty good on the speak. He also

rites well, his oomposiliun h' '
--"--

arred by iogramattioi.'toas. 1

is groat inaotivity surprised hi

do you eipect v'"
in'sJ Nihil fit

" Hooray forNihiM" lintorrupted. "Fel-

lot'Mgivo tliroe cheers for Nihil,

My towQBHIc-n wore sort o' dcrnorolized.

There was a evident to evade the draft us I

obtorved with sorror, and putriolism won

below Par—and Mar too. (A jewdesprit.)

Ihodu't DO sooner sot down on the piaaiu

Df the tuvorn thau I eaw siiti-en bosBmuu,

vidiu, four abreat. wendi'u' their way up tbu

' What's (Lam I I» it cavnlry '.

"

"Tbot," said (hit landlord, "Ih the stogc.

Sixteouablo-bodiedcitiEens has lately bought

the stage Une 'tni-'i-ti hero and Scoutuburg.

That's them. They're slugedcivers. Stoge-

drivers arc eserapt!"

I saw (hat each ijlagodrivor carried a

letler in bis left hand.

"Thd (ouil is heavy to dny," said tin

laodlord ' Gin'rally they -Jou't liavi

moie'o lialf a dunen letltrs 'iwet-n '..-ui.

To-daj they've got one apiece 1 Bile i>\y

lights utd liver!"
" And the posiiugurs ?

"

"TLere uin'l iiuy. fckooely now-daya,"

aaid lb >' landlord. ' uud what few Ibero ia

very much prefer to walk, tho roads is sO

i . " And how ia it with yon 1" I inquired of

(the editor of Ibe Bugle Horn of Liberty,

irlio sot near me,
>' I can't go," ho euid, shakin' bis bead in

a wise way. •• Ordinurily I should delight

towaduiu gore, but my bleedio' country
bids mo stoy at home. II is imperative that

I leniain hero fur tho purpuse of auuouuoiu'

from week lo ntek that our Gevernment U
about 10 lake ligorotis meuiUTr^ 0' /-ul Uvwn
lilt relietUon."

I BlroUad into iho village oosler aaliion,

^here I lound Dr. SoUwuneji, a leodin' oili-

sen, in ustulaul mind wliiob i,h..in(i tbul

held U-u Li-tjin' in mor'u his ahure of pizcn.
>' Hellu. old BeuBwax," be belluced, -iluw'H

yer graiidmaioT When you goln' to fi.'od

your BtuITitd animils I
"

"Wbal'a tho matter with tho emim-ut

phyatcian J " I pl.tasontly inquired.
• Thi*," ho said, " ibis la wbol'-

tor, rmabibitoualdcuukurd ! i'l

This is a specimen of bow things was

my place of loaidecce.

r was true blue. The schoolmaster

inp 'om. Hecreetcd me warmly.

—

to those ahores.

Ihnt some of the men of the vol-

unteer regiments alart out from here with
fifty or sixty pounds upon their backs, and,
Bocordingly, along the roulea of the march
of tho army, largo quanlitieR of tents, knap-
mcks, tea., are cast away by the roadpide.

general Meiga has introduced tho French
shelter tents into the army, which Is ample
for all tho purposes of campaigniog i

hut
some of the generals insist upon keeping the

ordinary tents besides. Hence the immense
ugons that onsCituto th^ trains

ind. Itw

> said that

n. "What
of (bis kind of dO'

Oi-|>Iieus C. Kerr's Proclamniioii.

W« find ill the New York Sunday .Wrr-
cuTi/, of the 28lh Inst., the following eman-
oipudon proolnmaiiou from "Orpheus," of
- "luckerel Brigade-" If tho Mackerel

il handles the sword as skillfully as
the pen, the reader must admit that the Bri-

gnd<.. is fortuuale in having so able a com-
mauder. Without wishiogtu ho considered
disloyal by our friends, or byGov. Andrew'^
"multitude, thataro swarming tho highways
aiid by waye," no give the dooumeut without

forlhi

:boir who fit!"

iOhoolmasIer turned a Utile red, but
peatcd, "Nihil fit."

" Eiaclly," J said, " Nihil fit. He wasn't

strategy feller.''

"Our venoruble friend," said the .school

-

aster, smiliu' pleasantly, " isn't posted in

Virgil."

No, I don't know. But if he's a him
bodied muQ be must stand his little

draft."

Tho sohoolmoster woundup in eloquent

ityle, and the subscriber took ihe stand.

I said that tho crisis had not only cum ils-

clf, but it bad brought all iu relations. It

has cum, I said, with a ovident intention of
makin' us a long visit. It's goin to take off

Is things and Slop with us. My wifo says
o too. If Iho Federal army aucceediog in

akin' Wnshlugloo, and to seem to be ad-

ancing that way pretty often, I shall say it

s strategy, and Washington will be safe.

—

And ibnt noble baouer, as it were—that ban-
m, or rather, I

should say, that noble banner—ns it were.

My wifo says so too- [1 got a little mixed
up here, but they didn't notice it. Keep
mum-) Fellow citizens, it will be a proud
day for this Republic when Washington is

safe. Gloucester, Mossuohnselts, Is safe.

General Fremont is Ibcre. No danger of
lester, Massaubuselts, us long as Gen.

Fremont is there. And may tho day be not

far distant when I can say the same ot Wosb-
glOD. But if it is saved, it will be by

strategy. Vermont will soon be safe. Gen.
Phelps is comio' home. Lot us all rejoice

that Vermont is obout to be safe. My wife

The editor of tho Bugle Horn of Liberty
ere arose and said : "I do not wish to in-

Tfupt Ihe gentleman, but a impoi

1-ROtl.WIATIOK.

I, thu General of (be Mackeiel Brigade, neil
Pregidetit uf Ibe Uaited Slates oF America, abd
CommaadoKa-Chiel of the Mackerel Aruij, and
tuperior iaiproved irou-plalod aquidroa, do hore-
'^-

ir, Ihol ou Ibia octwion, aaiu a proviims

!, the war will be prosecuted lor Ihe ob-
ject of practically maiutuiniug tbo CciNitituliiin

t'areror dcitrojed, and rvituriog Irieodty rela-

liooi boliveen tbe i^ecllonii and Slnles iue:orablf
alienated; Ihat it h my practical purpose to tvg-

ifist, at Ibe next orderly meelia^ of the Mack-
erel Brigade, a prsclical oUer uf pecuniary cam-
pensatioD fer the alncej of tho to-called Border
iilaica which bate rclraiued, thtuueb patriutio

fear, (torn waging uauaturul hbilililioi with tbe
Uollcd States ol America uad my practical tclf.

Gradnal Emancipmioa bavjog thus s^t in, aa fir
~ ~ thoie Stolea ard cuaccraed, uilher cotuiitarilj',

bf virtue of a aupcnur diiareti'in, pcnoaii of
Africao descen1|will again bo privileged, or vol-

untarily compelled to colonize in Nova Kembla,
where bear huuliog js dill in full bloom ; that ua
IhoilntdDi'ar April, iu tbeyeirof ourI>ard<na
tkuuiand eight hundred and eiity-Iiiree, all pi

has just bl

EGce. I wilt read
' Government

it the telegraph

i us follows :—
about to take vigorous

this rebellion?"—
[Loud applause.]

That, said I, is cheering. That's sooth-

ing. And Washioglou will ba safe. [Seu-

aalion,] Philadelphia is safe. Gen. Pal-
In Philadelphia, But my heart

bleeds parilcly fur Washiugton. My wife

Thero'smoney enough. Xo trouble about

money. They've got lotsof first class bank-
note engravers at Washington (wblob place

I regret to aay, is by no menns eufu) who
". two or three coeds of money a. day
money, too. Goes well. These
ite engravers make good wages, I

expect that they lay up property. They are

full of Union aentiment. There is consid-

'rablo Union sentiment in Virginny, moru
ipeeiolly among the honest farmers of tbe

Slieuuudoah vafloy- My wife says so too.

Then it isn't money we want. But we do
uut men, und wo must huva tbuin. We
I list curry a whirlwind of firo among tho

>o, Wo must crush Ihe uiigratetul Ilt-bels

ho ore poundio' tbe Goddess of Liberty

>-cr the head with sluog-abols, and stabhln'

_er with stolen knives ! We must lick 'em

quick. We must introdueo a largo number
of first class fuueraU among (hu people of

the South. Belay saye so loo.

This war hniu'tn'.-ll managed. We nil

know that. What then I Wu are

9UIU0 hoat^if tho boat goes down, wo all

go donn wiih her- Hence we must all Qgh
It oin'c no uao to inlk now about aliu causal

the war. That's played out. Tbe war is

upon UA—uponusuU—iuidne must all light,

We eun't reason the matlor with the fuu—
only with ateelnnd led. Wlicu,iu the glare

of tbe noonday sun, a speckled jaukaKs liold-

ly and maliuiously kioke over a peanut stand,

do wo " reason " with him t 1 gueas nut.—

And why "reason" with Iboeu other South-

ern people who arc trying to kick oyer tbu

Beiiubllc. Betsy, my wife, says so too.

Ibnvo great coufidenoeln A. Liiikin.

—

The old feilovr's heart is in the right place,

and his head is olear. There'n bin auui

doln'e by sumo uf bin deputies— civil

und military—but let it puss. We tiiu.Jt

the Union. Auddun'tietua >v..it (
'

ed. TboUopuhlioisonr molli. 1 I

Gud's siike, don't let us stup to driL-. .

hichof UH sbaliguto iheresi 1. -i

ided and bleeding mother. L'n. :L..

nsBuaelns from her Ihroat—drive theiu iuiu

And then, if il is worlU while, stop

and atgiie obout wno caused all this in (he

fst place. Vuu'so beard tho bhowuiaii.

—

fuu've heard my wife, luu. Mo and Betsy

ncbeutful fruit whei

11 my viiiles >
'

you ehould enl

.-,"1 said. "I

Tiny.

.9 held as sluii : by « »(he
of Ibe Southern Coijlcderucj, Ebull be thoo,

!o, thenceforward oud forever free, if Ibey
>e (0 coQtlder ilieuiielTes no, and are able

bioFo Ibelr indepoadenco; tbat oalbeafora-
iiaid hmt ol April, tbo General of tbe MnckeM
Brigadu will deaigoato the Slalea, wbichbare ren-

dered (his uioclamatio'j Deceeiary by roluruiiiy

involaQlarily, and by ferce ofour aruid, lo their

allegiance, laiiting tbeu tu elect menibe» uf
Ci)ogre<d. biiurden ut Willlard'a and Senators a«

ai, tboHiiiuo ai though (heir eeuiewhut pro-

ged rebeltiun ogDinit Ibe Uoited Stutcs of
America bad been rather n mciitorioua urraogc-
aieot, entilliog tbem lomore than ordinary coa-
aideratioo.

And 1 do hereby reapeotrully request all oOi-
irj tu refrain in future Irum paying the traiui

fleipensoiof pereoDS of .\fnciin dcEceol neat
by Ibem to their revolted maili-ri after a lei-m

ol trench tetTicc, as there den'l appear to ha
>y common.esDie in liucb expeaditure-
And tbe General of tbo Mackerel Brigade will

further recommend, (hat nil ci tire ni ol the United
Slates reuiainiDg luyol now, or who may become
loyal, valuaturilj orolberwiie, at any period of

tbe world's biglory be fully conipenaaled for all

lauea eustniaeil by tbe United firBteB, ioctudin;;

thatess of memory, or eye-sicbl.

Ia witaoja whereof, Dcbeld Ibe dl)[aaturc 'ncd
eefll of (be

GtNCnAL UF TUt MACKEnEL Brigaue.
[Creeu Seal]

A Privnlti Account.
Tbe following leller was received tin-

liming from Lieut. Kiniie Butea. of tin

First United States lufanlry—Hon. Goo. i

'

" tea, of this city. Lieutenant Bates wu~
the Corinth fight, and he gices u good

account of it.— CHicago Journal.

ConiNTd, Miss, Oct G.

Dear i'ATlIEK : Tbe lelt;;raph I.lii idrcody

toldjou of tbo deiperui-' .ii I '. .' u ,'\ rt :.f

day before yederlluy. U ,- .(.-,l

Ibe eaeoiy in Ibe me^t J. .,|

Ihe West- Allsny thnt ^^ . ,. i„

lisblof Oct. 4lh. ! I , ! r.j; , . ,j a
dcsoripliiju of tbe light, Wu hud twn lolCtriea

verlookiug tbe tuwa of Corinlb, oae oa each
ido tbo railroad out, aboet iiOU yarda apart.

They wuru cemmon held reduuhU, one uioiiiiiing

three SO iM>und Parrott), thu other, which I was
lied funr 'M pound I'lirroltJ, ouu li-incb

.'.and tuppoitcdou Iho Hknha by a lield

battery of the Sucond Kesular Artillery, uf (ix

I. Tbe Bnt Juy'* fignting (he enemy drote
trDopH back on our forlilicatii'ni-, (baijoiaed
mi circle around (bu lowu. Ontbemomiog
be 4th, ut3j o'clock, they opened upon ua
1 a riOe buttery el eight guns, which they

boldly placed wilhm f^O jarda of our two works
" ' - manned by our meo, nud tu u> Ibey

bi-ii enllru nlteutiun during the day.

woiki uut being able to do much, we
nuutrd and i.ik'Ui;<:d (heir bsttery in

President Lincoln's Abolitlou
Proclomniion.
In tho rebel Senate on Wednesday, Octo

her I. Mr. Semmes, of Louisiana, from tho
Commitlee on tho Judiciary, to whom was
referred the resolutions relative to Lincoln's
emancipation proclamation, states that a
majority of Ihe Committee favored tbfl fol-

lowing bill

:

WlCEREAS, Tbeae Stales. uxercisiOK a right
cnnBceraled by tbe blood of our Bevolutioaary
lorelotbera, and recugoiled as faadaaienlal in (be
Amoricou fjttem uf governmeat, tthich n based
oa the coujent of Ihe governed, dissulted (be
compact which united [hem lo Ibe Xortbern
States, and withdcon from Ibe Dninn created by
tbo Federal Cooalitutioa ; and whereaa, the Got-
crument of tbu Bailed Slatei, repudiating the
principlen on which its foundera, in Ibeir solemn
appeal tu tbe ciiltiied world, jgatihed the Ameri-
can Kevuliitioo, eouimeacedlhs pruaent war tj
subjugate andenalace (heio States under thopre-
leit uf repressing rebellion and restoring Ibe
Union rand wberexi. In tbo prmecutlon ol thenar
fur tbe pjst eeioatevii mualbs, tbe tishli oocDrdtd
to helligereulB by tbe usages olctviliriid natiooa
bare been sludiuualy d>

tbeae Stat

iilortcd by the appreb
i the

ders biTeiniliclod inhuman miirrlea « Ibi

pie oftbeie Slater exacling ol them ti

ableoatba; aubjeetfng unaimed cltiieoa, \

aad children to ruDfi-Mtirm, baniablneot ai

ii&Js i.tjiJ .: '. . v(".u"0-, promo.ing
ierTilejn^u.rcili..u, L,^ i.,iii^L.rmg with ,'br.-"

LUdprutuclicg tbtm lu re^iitiug their ui l-i. ^

iteahngworka of art and deatrojiogpobln i ,

'iesj uacouruffiagand inviting a brutal i.m'<I
-

commit outragoi on woioeo by the unrei.ijh-i

orders of milibrycuuiaianders; and ailcniplmg
tu ruiu cities by blllcg up the entmQce lo their

harbera wilbsiooe: and
WllEnE.\p, tn (ho eanie spirit of barbarous

ferocity, the Govornmcnt uf tho United States
enacted a law, entitled " An act tn sugipre^j in-

aeizoand cocEiicate tho proretty ot rebL'td, aud
for other purpoioj," and hnt unniiunced by ,i pruc-
himntion issued by Abrabum Lincoln, the Preiii-

dent thereof, that in pursiiancu ot said laiv, " ou
day of January, IBC3,

ondnbel murder, and unles. (atiarMlory ^^ho adduced to tbo contrary, before the tniC
ceurt beloro which tho trial ehall bo bsd sbiJi
8ufferde.alh. This action shall continue in f"^

coin, daled at WanhiDgloo, en tbe 2ad dnZ
beptember. 1=1^2, aball U> ref-in^I-ui ^^j.i.."?
icy Iboreic announced iholl b
loDH

M.r- Clark, of Miaioun, read n preamble aajembracing hia vicht „a tba rabiwf
iJoralion. The readulion prupcaediB

rccegDwa the enemy as "MToge. releDlW„J
barbaroui," and declared tbat it " i» the dolrnf
the tovornment uf tbe Confederate States a,\
Iber lo u>k quarter for its loldiers nor eitaj |t" the enemy, unlil an awakened or created «m^

... .. ly lo adopt

^L -
'."* "'"S" •>( n-ar which prf,l\

among Cbnalion or ciriiired nations." ^ '

Oa inotionof Mr. Semmes ot Lunisiam, u,
billi and Tcaolutiona were ordered te be prioinl
and made the orderof the day l«r 10^^!
(Thnrsdaytnt ooa o'clock P. m'
The next day tho subject came up u n,.

apecml order, but, on motion of Mr. Wie-
fall, the Senate went into seoret session en
the subject.

In the House of Roprosentativos, an
Wednesday, Mr. Chillon, of Alabama, offer;
ed the fullowiug :

WiiEHEAS. 11 IS manifest that despairioit a
the aubjiigalion of the Cuufederate Slatei nr an.
ol them, the Congreta and tho Presider' -'
Uuiied SIntea '^-- 'deliberately set about ibemug the bIbto pupuhition cf Utse

declaring Ibem eonncj-
- '

' day of Jaaiaij,

> within . Slate,

State, tbe peoplo whereof shull be
agaloat the Uoited Statu shall be theaccri>rivard
aud forerer freo," and hns, thereby, inndo man-
ifcat that (bla conQict baa ceased to be a war as
recogoixed among olviiizrd nntloat, nut on tbe
part of the enemy boa became an iaiaalon of au
organised horde of murderers and plnnderem
hrvathing hatred and revenge fur Ihtt numeruUJ
dcfeati sustained on legitimate baltlu tjeldn, uud
dotermiuediif puisible to eitermioale Ibe lujal

population "f tlicse Slstei, lo tranjler Ibeirprup-
erly to their entmiea, and to emnucipate their

elarei, with the .atiociuua deaiga of adding ser-

vile iniurrectioTi, and tbe moaaaoro of fomillea,

to the calamities uf wariand Whereas, juatiee

and humanity rei|uite this Gorernment to en-
deavor to repreai tbe lawless practiced and de-

aigna of the enemy by indicting eerere retribu-

tlen. TherePore the Conjederdte Slates uf Amer-

1. Tbat, on nnd ufJer

ieC3, all enimFs^rened ni

officers of Mr' fueiijy, oicep
tioaed, whifii laptured, «bt

hard lubnr, er ulhe^^vlie pu
Iho terminatioa of tho war,

ogress

bereinberore recited, or until otherwi
mined by the Pre-ident

'J Kr-rv wliii" periooivhoshallaot

lot (if Jonuary,

heie In after men-
» impriic-ned at

bard labor, until

a agaiuat

m. organi

oei for m

Stales lo insiirrectioL _, ,..
paled fruui and after (ho 1

li;63, which Bctioa on tbo part ol si

and Presidenl » in direct vmhilioa of tho (Jon.ti-
tnlioH which they were sivorn (o anpporl, in cofr
traventioa of all laws, human and divine, and bi
bei'n rcd.itlrd In Ilt llje diubulical purpoie of in-
^"i'l't '' 11.. .

, .1 -ij.jr maatera, enibradot

I '" r .
-

I

I
-. • i

1 njaintniaing Iheniselvea

" - "le fanatical spirit ol
<''- ;' '''-";'

' '^^^ "I tho Slfltca of
in l^nulidurai.) tiav-.' enaelHd hiivi puniiLiDg
lib death all persona eogoged iDclliag (hu elace

populetioa (o iaiurreeliea or rebBllioo, and Ibere
IS much stronger reason for inQiotiog this paaal-
ly upon persona who net only volan tori ly cunif ire
' perpetuate ihis horribio felony, bnt.in nddilira

Jralu, como lo dotojlalo our lanj, bura ogr
dwelling), wa.to our euhilancu nod uiuidytonr^^-

-js; therelute,

I CoiigreEi ul tbe Coarederala States ilo n-
rvu^, that tu long OS the proclamatiuu ol Abri-
ham Liacolo. (hu Presideut of the United Stalu,
dated the i;2d day ol September, loCS, pronojioi
lo emancipate the ilavts of thia L'onfi'denci
' !im und after (be ist day of January, IBSj,

all lemain nururoked, all cuiumisiiuaed efSodn
tbe United States army wbu ahall be leliej

iptured, liiken or arreited wilbin the limits gf

thu CijJ.I,.derart. aft,:r (be said (ic^t day of
luuirj, [I .. |., i... ili:emed and held tuba
•"':• ' " i-'nofederitoStitcsfor
e 1' ". Ni; euid pnjclamalioD,
id 'I .

.
^ ,1 -

. ij,: result Ihetehy coii-

ii)l,ldi..J— ,.1" ^. r...i. ,i.iutrccliun : and the laid
licerd abiill iii ii>,\:i:„ be regarded or tilled sj

isoner^ ul war, Uut ni fulona; aod it sball h«
u duty ol tho President to cade lo be coaiL-

(uled a sulKcleDl number of couria martial lo (17

id olleDdeis, and, if cundemoed, to ecu tbil

ey ate promptly executed by being hangd bj

ntck until Ihey are dead.
Rcioleed, That ebculd said Linceln's prodmta-
in centiouu unrevoked on Ihe lat day of Jasu'

ary, 11:03, tbe Froldentof the CunfederateSlalM
shall make a proolamulion that be will ca

reaolutious Iu be alriclly eafurced.
:d to the Committee on Foreign Af.

In tbe Virginia Legislature, Mr. Cidlio,

of Petersburg, offered tho following:

Whereas, Abraham Lincoln, Preaiderit of llie

Uiiitfld Stfttej. by bis recent proelamatiM, in

'olid contempt of Ihepriooipleaotprop-

ry enterpiiie agaiusl Ihe

Confederate Slulus, ahull, if captured, snllur

death.

J. Etery commiuioned or non-commi 811oned
officer uf the enemy w to tball Incita itlaees to re-

bellion, or pretend to give Ibem treedom, under
tbe uforemontinned act of Congress and procla-

mation, by abducting, or cauiing tbem to be ah.

ducted, or inducing them tn obi-cnnd.HhaH, if cap
lured, sulTer death.

1. Thoteveri-p.it 'i.r^ .(..i ,11 Miiense

under (hia act, slui'l 1
-

, i.iiitary

courts as tho Pfcjnl' -.. ii. .1 ' .. .^1. niter

eooilcljon, lbs Pri'..i.l 1 .. .-. r.,.- pun
iabment, orpardon uj. jlJiIii-i-jiIj, ,: hh Huch

terms ua bo mny see tit.

j. That Ibe Prealdent ia hereby authorlied t

resort to auch other retnliototy measures as i

hit judRuieat may be best culculated to reprea

the atnicitiea of the enemy.
Mr. Fhvlan, of Mitajisippj, anbmitled a minoi

ity report fiom (ho same committee, in the form
of aloogthy preamble, and the following

IleUrfsnlr'd.f,-!., That from Ihia day furib

all mle:i uf cwiLzed warfare shuuld be discarded

in tht- luluni defense of our country, ourlibortiet

and "iir litw, Dcninit th-i felt denign now openly
_..... .Ljj

Uniitd [jmtea

I Ihat a irof

lius' J, tbuj c uith 1

gallantry worthy n better oautc. Wo opened a
must terrific lire; shell, bullcia and eiery miaille

fell like bait. Wo oOmplehily enfiladed their line,

but uTi they came; our troops fell bark; a brig'

sde of rebels, led by uTexnB Colonel, rushea up
to Lieut. Rutlinett's redoubt; thosuptoTt lalls

book ; he double shuts bis gun wiih caniiler, but

ou tiiej- eouie, uud tho 'I'ciaa Colonel placed (ho

reb<d flag on the redoubt
i
they rrokvd through

tho embrasurea ; our men abandon Ibeir gum aud
take to their muskets. The volunteers rally—
wediin onco aeainun Ibe redoubt, and tho enu-

ir>. .ir..' Jnii'ii bocli. leaving some Iweuly persons
,•,"1.1.. -.1 .( .ii.iifillU, deed In front of It.

I
.

. I..' AdjiitDut, and 70 dead
'.

. i i<r ttio battery This is

1 I
• . ! ! irii"! Ibem with u pBrly

M...1 I iii.iii].' i;5lliinl Colonel a
itt. ,,-i 1

!' -f i..'|..'t bla life,

Toged agaiost

that 1 repaid Ibe prucliiciatii'n ul Mr. l.inoule

a mereirufuiH/u/rnfn, undsu intended by it 4

tbor. It is lo surre a temporary purjn.i!e at t

North. I iear wo are dianifyini; it bejoiid

impertance. As Iho

TLu uieeliu' broku up wllhoulhualaDiu

c ahuu't drnft in linldiiisvilh;, if wo <

VanUy Fair.help

I(EDUCTio.s Of Auuv TBAiKa.—General
Moige, QuartiTuiaBler General ut tbo urmy,.

haft been eugnged for numu limo tu ayBlomu-
'izing meaaufea wlieri'by (he trains of iho

urmy may be muturially Tuduoed, Tho ex
ample of tbu rebolai wUu enter upon n cam-
paign uud will iiiij}ur(iiuC buccchhi's wilbuul

long buggiigo truiiid, Ih u pruoilool nnruiug

ou thU puiiii. Niipoltoii uUuwi-d but fivD

hundred wagoun (u foriy Ihuusuod men, nud
(hoy were tu carrj uue mouth 'o piovlsions,

It, I niu Id favor of

legal aclian. Wemuitcon
the liauot ri^bt under (be

my uploion, wo have tbe ri

acts ns crimes, being In ooul

ilitlcd li

mple.
acliui

rlyiL wbicb it

r,!titutlol

rated

While
to tre

aell.ec

ported by Ibu Senntur fruia Louisiiina <Mr.

Seinmed) and agreed tu, tbat report beiog thu

one moil (uvorcd by (be majurity of (be commit-

loo, I, iilso, iu accnrdaoco with tbu underataudiiiji

of the oommillee, propose the loliowion hill, aod
uih thut it be primed lor thu ccusideiQlicn uf the

1 Tbol any pei tinglj . .[,iwd

yard of lien, liuaueiaija' lirudquarlera Wo
icuih nlthdesprrsleeueigy. Oar guna are eu

bo; you OHO hardly (ouch ttiem Tbu bitleiy re.

sounds with tbu ruioea of the oincera encour-
ngiug thu men. 1 jelled till 1 was boarie.

Tnu robula eaanot stnud tbofire, ond rolrcat [o

the wmidi, leminit their dead aud wuunded oa
thu Held uud l',UI>llp[[aonera. Icaouutsay hoW
luuny wero kllleil. ( went over the Add }ialei-

dsy, on<l IcawU.OOUdoad rebels, hilled mostly

by uriillaiy. Wu lost Ijio meu hilled and uuo
uIUmt. (Lieut, ItulDuati,; and nine mou wuund-
ed. Our lual oltogotber must be I.hOO wounded
ami killed.

•i. Tbat every person pnlending tt

diur or ullicer of the Uiilled Slului, wli

eaptuied on (ho sull ol the Confcderi

'loloour nudil;"""
" ""'""'"'*'""'**"

Itaolrui, therifurc, Tbat no peraoa witbin thu

State ihatl be held Iu have committed any of.

feoie against tbe criminal lawa thereof, or shall

he tried or ioipriseaed, or be reouir

at any limo, for an act done in driring from Ib«

Slate or putting tu death any pergoa,witti

without arms, who may be fuuad ou uar anil

login any way to give ulTect to Ibo Gendiib pur-

pose of said proclamation.

Tho Wiig of October i aaya thai ths

sniall-poi baa broken out In the mihtuy

hospitals at Dnuviltc.

finStlKLLAKECUS.
The Vellow fever ia raglug irith lo'icb r

leuco in Wllmmgton, N. C. AmoDg those 1

died were Stephen Jenett, tlaahier uf the E
of Wilmiostoa; Wm. C. Betloncourt. an

citiien, nud Dr. Jamea H. Dicksoa, n prtniiiifat

phyalcian. New eases are appcormg rapldl]

On Saturday twenty-nine were reported, and ci

Sunday forty five. Therois now no douU Uiii

tbe rtliease was brought to the city by tb

er Kals from Nassau, two of her crvi

died there tale in July laat.

Tliv ino»il Backnnnl Smic Jii the

Vnion,
Wo tako tho fullowiug from the N''

Tork IKorW.
'' Mastacnuaells, BccardlDR tii Ihe i.BicisIri*

pert j uut ittaod, la still I'J.OMt short of *
--•

although fully half of thoau recruited '

only nine monlb«. This mnkvs the
'

^tato' Itie must backward in tbe Unit_
ueetiuut bus lilled her tjuota by droit, aai tU

uther K<:r. Kiigbo J States will do ou duris!: tk

.Ml"-. iz-flti is tho greatest Ahuhti*

.^i.it. M,. Irvvorod the policy thut hrougw

ri II.. .«=! i,ud now declines to figMi'

i|ir.ij^;b.— C'lH. Ell yHirer.

WlIF.RE ARE TUB AnMCD Mes !—Qk*"
'.

) ,
AndreJf, Blair uf Michigan, and oft"

Ai.iilltlenists, promised the Presided »

niillioa uf meu. if he would issue his Etsti-

olpatiun Proolumatioo. In vnindid LloMB

prulost ; la vain did he cite the stories «•

the Pope, who issued a bull uijainsl I"

comot, and Ihe slave who told hi.- mail"

that his Dalllug u pig's tail a leg. ivun'^
"T,

make it so. lie was nasured that if h» <

but spread hisedictbeforethe people.a

m.'U would spring out of the earth atuw

-lump of his foot. .

i he Pruolamatlon baa been laiUid, UJT
..inTearo the Abolition warriors? ^'v^',

.!..ot LIuoolii, aliii '.
'• oan't ace ihem;" ""^

on (ho other hand, tho Confederate Congf'*^

HiiJ tbu papers of the South nrou-loglj'

I'ruolumatiuD lu nmnglo wand with which >^

striken new enlhualosm into (he hearU ™

Ibeir people. They needed hOinBlbleE '^

revive (heir droopiog epirit., nuJ it

uliid 111 Ibem by the eiounnipnil

);rumme. It has kindled u ueor He

South, Odd 11. efi-.ot will »oun he "PI'-"',.,

ibo swolliog ol (he rebel rauka. a"'» %
Inoriiasod Ueap.'rfllion with wbieh the?

rush to Iho eui.Hiol-—-dMany (N. IJ ^

gut and Atiat.
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THE CRISIS.
POBMBHED AMD BDITBO B?

fBBH^-'t^* <^1Iu« pajtaiF, IdviuIb'

ornCB—Comer Gay and HIeh Btxeeto

COLUMBUS:
BHtn»da*, - . • Occvbr* a'J, I8a».

ihc Deniucrac; ol Ohio.
DDor to jour coble wurk. To joar

brads and penoroas bcorU no bt»

ri«blfd f"t this grpat nnil glorioua victory.

purr-heorlMl old DtnxuOiaoy of Jef-

ffMOSfuid Jacesoh aro again nittBlprsot

li( 6v!ii—Uwidlpse, it is true, but not llie

lOtory for that—rot llit ifes sublimo

ni iroprcBfivc—not Iho 1ep« solid and effi^o-

neithrr diKlicarteood b;

ci/ortorefl nor discourngeil by Ihrcots.

Ule Iht' noble hic^oriea of llie for^'St. sound

^ou Eta«d erect in UiP ftorm,

ibUo Ibo Tottcn lirobt) ouii putnd trunks

broken, ECnltcred and etrowpd orouuii

All hoDOt and glory, Ih'n, to the old

BciDocrnoy of Ohio, eo often tripd. often

iLn, but nevrr conquered. All praii

to, to tho eommon laborers who aohiev

ijgteol work in tho fiioo of false leadc

illbo betrayers of the true cospel fiuth

Kght us by our virtuoQB fathers. Hay
wUdom and troe courogo 10 iDo:

banda you havo temporoTily ei

hikdlto great will aud porppsPB of yoi

at, that not a little of your bopM
ujbe dimmed

Ealjdlfri/iiy. KO were plougiug rapidly

:to Iho jdwa of a harrid and bcortlepa i

«irm. Tho cbnlnB wtro forging for

izt^ aad the prison doors creaking oa iheir

civo thoeo wboeo "freospeeoh"

;i with tho "parlj/ neocttitiee"

d Ibofe in po,ter, ready to nield the

dpltoof [flyJty. But to-day wo are free

ballet, morn ponerfal tliao

ttUlUl, in Ibc liandeof inlclligcut covir-

ipMi driven baek tho adTaouiug foo as

IjBpprcjclied tho very nalU of tbe oitadcl

d jooi libertiee. Ho is routed "horse,

niif) drngoon," lenvlog bi.'; dead aud

ndfdicallered inalJ direolioiis over the

Uia ground, lis con novc-r recover—ho
itality left—a ntw name iriH not

oDintofliiB former power, becnusp

4ii;. bis great iceopon, nill no longi r con
tingle hi his tupporl. The red Qi

inning, and tho roar of reverburoUog
t=ier, lose nil tbcir terrora when tho Btoruj

)('9MG() by.

femccrala of Obio. job have won .

ktj— for greater iban many of you may
"ipfflw. It ifl not ono merely of who ehall

bsiheoffioea—never ferhnpn in tho biu-

^Juf State clectiooB wda thore so lillle

igM abool

'J'iigteatct mognitudo than tbnt. Tbe lout

rHShopc of country nno liberty rPBttd on
verdict; andfromfunns and ivorfcabopB,

every plnoo wLero white men labored
a hcn^El litjng, came forth the living
s?!PB Ihit -man waa capable of Eelf-

ptTnm^iit." and deposited Ihoir Demo-
"'-.( ballotn for their country and right

impoMible oa it appeared to

I never otiued to have failh
ill Ho pfopbiu duo aeaeon wuuld come

senses. Wo have etroggled in-
'^Ij-. foithfuily, In one»traight, unyicld-
ii^tctionfor eighteen months puit, nilh
I'Uleadily directed to Ihi. hour when this
P"l ttiamph would be aobieved. It might
^^>wn,r, it might bo kter, but w.. never
^fd onrgeltto doubt that it would come.
" "bo huve rend and followed ns through
;":oraiy year and o half can be lh<- judges.
'' c*ver lost faith in our good, noble,
^'Hold party—uevordoobled Iho spirit
iWnotiaai of iho old fathors of iho D.?-

^. It wan on thorn wo placed all

"liopo" aa a rallying point for Ihogo
'aight get their oyc-i open to Iho don-
""rroaEdiDg Ihenj, and to which Ihi^y

'f
fly fur safety in the Ust hour of

llUag freedom.

- tin 3d <iay of January, 1861, noiv

l^'itcejt.an.ogo. wo eaid in our address
''"'. Demooruts of Ohio, that

:

Ibat lad nolbioi

mj judf^oii

1 'I CiinKeniol with their {•^U
I, Bad ffBTO ttio eonnlry and

, . - --'d by fluid oratorB and ioml^T-
dinatA Bpir.ti "

Again;

Demncratji, you of Iho old and true fflilb,
an loro) tig only noeleoi Brwiod which tbe good
ad tbe patriotio can mily, wiih aoy hope o( >uo
eta. I Bay Ibis in no party feaio. I tpeak il at
trath that everyone does koow, or foea will,

"pprrciato. UnWa yon eao furm a broak-wotor
'" " ' contia lad heart of tbo notion, all la

aad Eeotucky, if Iho one la puihed
forward by MatsachuMtla and the other by Suulh
Carolio*. will be oompelled to Ime Ibtir borden
lb military encampmeati, nod tho busotiral
Uihsol the Obio ronrerl*d from the pi-ao<>ful
Jrsurti el civilimlua to all tho horrori Ibnt s
Iter, loctionaL commotioa can produce.
" Tbe fiepublicoa party, Bad 1 eoy it in all can-

dor and oa a Initb, us an orgaaiialioD, is insdc-
quftto to retlore order, retain its own t"

act ia barmoa^ on any great meaturo I

health, and Ibo reitoraiioa of the florernmeoL
Ibat parly hu, ivilbiu its orgnniiaLion, uc
~"nt, much larfler tban the coDaervalite ui

ufpoif. ibat is reeoki'i] oa reiotuli.iu aai]

inctx F.iDalical, mlKhievoua, reekleai, v
'et otaBiiizalioo of ira ono, (L-rllog ila (lr<
imp'irtuuce forotil.il Hill ha wholly u

liable, and hHJ folloiv Ihu bent oI ila om
cbnatiooa. ]c ptacr* ila owa pervrrled tx
tuoc, "searEd ae with a hoL iroii,"abo(o
uid plairocma above couilituliona. It has n
'ctin itaelieleaeobat tbst of di.oidrr, andno
lighter aima ihao IbOM oF cierciEiaij Gud'4 veo-
Rfuoce ft ihey unJeraiaud it. With mcb no oou.
w;ttaliiB Hfpubliaaa cao longer aOiliate, as hij

rqio an ueJI an that of bia couulry Euutt br
inteqaFBce. ll ia no luuger a quHtiuu ul

"jcu. hut Ota of country.'"

Hon troo has all this proven to bo. Tho
" fanatical, niisohievoos and rcokleaa " Ab-
olitiouialH oro scattered to tho wind. Tho
Dcniourats of the old and truo faith" bavo

6lood " aa a uuucius around whidi tJio good
and tho pftlriotlo " hnvo rallied, and great

deed i^ uartriuiopb.

On thn 4th day of July last, at our Statu

Convention, we paw the foundationB of (ho

great abolition deep breaking np, and Iho

tide rolling lo and fm. Tho down of a new
Liberty had nppeored, and tbeepirilof n

I Dcolaralioa of laJeptnde

It was tho Phojaii rising from
les. fresh, vigorouf, with now I

ith for cooetilutional freedoi

(her

What thflll 1

I inoj:~k.^wb
.-Th.

ray of tbe great n

. ol OhKi ou Ibo 4t

July, ItJG'il La ni;uago cannot do it j'

iBDgaago eaiinijl eiprcn lbs iijii

n and (bo deep wnrkin^a ol llii

beartn whoes palfiBtiuon brat quick and
at remackablrday. It would ootdoto
ithuaiaem^ becauao iC waa a dcepui
ore dclerniined feeling which coiitn

ily Ibet vaet croud, colltictitcly, but
ery Eoul present for iitelf. There u
det'imined aa that of Ibe Futhi

I'm L """ "^ "IP post will hardly bo acknowl-
f^^Itrii aulbois.bot IbiaiiagovemmFnt
: "°f-i-. and It La Ibey who bavo got In lake

. >i.in. if «>ird°ol oil. 'Aad' it cl™
' 'MlLatold Demoeratio aud Cunali-
':> Joiuibg ibii Ducltua aiouad wbiob

'' oo rally. Vuu are old aoldiers in
'"U truu tu )our eooLtij '» flag and ta»-

,

e, and that ptojilu Ir "-

lilt day, put Ibi'ir nun
iratloa of lodppeodenc
ivirfurtUDca and Ibeii

10 nortd a ni<w people, c

"Tbe ehoats nhicb ntg from the easier
ico of tbn State Capilul on tho 4tb init.

lot Lie wild echoes of parly diaciplius oirr
i)jpoori]tB and bopee of p«nouul prelecii
' ) weru Ibe dc-p and lerriblo 1

'

Tlic Defeat of Jobn B. aregory.
While we rejoice ovnr tbe eieotkin of good

men to office, wo eupposo it is not out of

place to rejoicoaleo at tho deft at of bed
ones. We, Ibercfore, cougrotnloto thop<«-
ple of Ohio on the defeat of Joan B.
Gregory, the Hepnblioou oandidalo for tho
Board of Publio Work.s. Wo had very lit-

tle t*> say in regard to the other men oq the

Republican ticket for Statu cf&wa. If tho

Republiean party nna right, and somebody
polilicB had to bo eleolcd, then tho

Ropublican oaodidalrs were well enough.

' content to beat them on prinoiple

alone, which is the true teat of politice.

Hat this Jou.-) B, Gregobv ooght never
to have been nominated ; he had forfeited

hla trust to tho Slnlo and woa n traitor to

ber inlere:ile- Placed in a moBt important
post of public truBt by tho [xjoplo of tho

SlotP, be sold them oat and hia own soul—
if ho had any—for tho interest of a few
corrupt and heartless fpcoulators, and on

though impuJenoo wag a passport tobonors,

preaeoled hlmeelf again to the pe c)plo
;

d it ia most fortuoato (hat ho ia defeated,

will ho a lesflOQ lo him and to parties who
far forget what is due to integrity as to

Dsent saoh men for tho peoples' Huff/agea,

Wo have an abidiog fuiih, that hereafter
delegates sent to conventions will hnvo

•gord to Iho publio leeling, by onre-
fulty setecting men who havi* not been guil-

ty of Haorificiog tho pnblio intotoat lo pri-

vate gain.

man moBt be eitremely bad in hlspri-

rafe character to equal tho iniquitous obnr-

of him who furfeita bia trnet lo the

piopis iu a publio poBitton. We haio
kLown men who, in their private walks,

lero none of tho beat; but who. when
leoled to publio truats, were troo to the

publio ODd faithful pahlio olliocra. Coaes
of thid kind arouumeroDBiuour hislory.

Wo have knoiVQ on tho other baud men,
who made great prsteowon to n life of mornl-

i(y and were great BlicbliTsforohurch forms,

and prominent in prayer meetings, who,

.ffioe, would ti.!te tho iusC dollar"

from the la.st man, to gluthia appetite for

gain. Wbilo he would not steal a ohioken

from bis neighbor's hen roost, "for Ihp

world," bo would rcb him am] all other

iglibora of nil bin properly by taiing bim
for every fpoouUlivo sobemo nskad for, nut

volo mllliuna of debt.', if ba oould (ingFi

tho Hpoil.4. upon bis confiding oonstituentj

ilying on his " good cboracier," bis piout

profesaiona, to psoapo auspioion and dvtuc-

Jodgp

I

THE ELECTIONS!
Con-c*i>ondcai:c of The Crisis.

Crow. Ohnptnut, Qr^nrl
Urn yttr o gHti ShiJubBl rttwUi BlfganUy Jrawi

Id viaai)
Ctmyititn. /(UoitroBca *ad Unnalia* HtlnJiut '— Tie Cooiiiiaiion and Laic$ yiJiduMrd .'—
'^Vm a„r,/,r Ooioa Tainuiip l-tfui '

Jwuthipf (DtlawnrBOoaoty.Obio,
1" a niajurity of uUieleeu fur 8u
Glorj cnoBgh for one day 1

3. Mf;n,iny, li.a.

October 15, lb£2.

West CARuau:, CosnrKTroH 0<x, 0., (

OotobcrlS. 1E82. (

Gov. Medark—Sir; Eacln«d you find ein^
>llaie lor which you will please srud TAa CriiL
'
the (olluwiog peraoiH, furaix inoiilh*.

nty aoielia otocled bv 1*10 moiority
----..,. t^sjoiily. O'hVil rau ,.,mi
lead of bi. iKkBt. D, I',, Jr.

i;>uciuuii Ooonly, Ohio.
Kaud.i, octubiT JO, leea

Mr. UEusaj-Sir.- Prom Ibo retnmi receiv-

uthipa, Ibe Di^mocrulic
wtll hav

I will bai
nii.>rity of

^|J„
100 Mr

ity of £2j— Iho Inrgeii

: coDDty lickel ii safe.

inenia by wodiog ji

VulUadiglwin ia out man aa
Criiif Ilia friend.

Kciid 111 Miiitiiuhure, Koo» coostv
OjE. Ifi, 1CC2.

Tnov, Mum Co., O . October 16, I8G9
Mr. EniTOR-DMr Sir .- In ,oar lajt lone (
hi Cniij you tequnlcd Ibat ynur (ubacdbor
loold Ritejooii report of tba eleolioa in tbd
ivn Niculitita; btro it id from liiizabelh towi

ship. Uiami county, Ohio:

Di-mneraliomsjorily, EC.
Wh>iIo number p.dled, 23G.
Ouv. ToJ'a iDjjorily, oiio year ago, 13.

iloking a gain of al)..Dt 30 of Ibo wbnio nam
h la lbs endurMoieat given lo iiocuo

..? S.--L.ial year 'the DeuiocrEts ia tbia t„*n.

CovANTOv, Summit Cnunly, Ohio I
October 16, 1062. '

f
'.Hf^—DiarSir:

it reiiueat. Thi
a Ibat the drafl
t. Tho diositi<

1 your papei ^queJiCicg y

icquieace nilh
d i9)et luapk-

.. -voe fair lo 8oni-
cauwd by vDriau

:d oPil thorn ia a Democratic m^i.nrt
f> ^ i"*' "''" "' "« Oa»ero(.r lo ex-

.
County officers and lUiniilcr, cauicd great

f tbe Qor

of 11.

n among Ibe drofkd n;

rroclan

.f the Grit nionlh of the year 1803 boa

TbiM, and of al Iho reason., that which created
"t<liarati.faolioo waa, Ibnttho dran«dmeo
lorred off lo tho Cjiop belu'e t.ilinu or
the election, and Ibeie game men sworh

kdlfd lo have Ihc Niif(,er couie aad d--gtid8
rafied men hero hnra
ind die fur the Doioo

Kbits labor hei

tbeir moti^
ind tho Ci

in^^'^'Sl' V'*""''*'
^ Demoeralio majority, gain

1000. Stark county 121)0 Drmocratlo inaj irily
1 lease intert (bia in one uf Ibe column, i.f yo'nr

paper. I ni.gbt aay more but tbia may .umci

Gov. I

Very retpeotrullyyuo...

OsnoRN, Obio, Oclobi-r 15, ISGi
Medabv—Veilerdny wag eloclioo daj

il nbolilii

.vill be
lofrt

. by ilie loyal voters
iluliuuol liberty (Jiroughoat the
" "''

iilitiitioQiU power.

bicbeend tbeii

oduei

uipher

ii.tr. that
and DM h

j^y puriryioK

licluhn ll

in wisl«ring Ibo parcbi
inn. Let no one, therefore,
Ibo tueanicg ol that over to Im rcme

ivocfltiiyO ol mil. Tho oged (ulherB
nien came lotterisg iheio to p^y Ibi

ra to Country, loConitilution, TO LIU-

a farrowed i

DEUeA, Let that rlory bo read aright and all la

Deuocuatb or Omo, your work ia

beforo you. Tho whole world will do you
Uoioagfi. How low believed you capable of

u work 7 Those who could not bi

apprcciatij tbo ground swell under their

fi'el, oould not of courao helievo. Q

oyea are op,>ned now. They arc awakened
from u ?oimi] eleop. Let them not d

turb themstdvcs now. They will not

lit" if they behave. The country

ly uiOictcd, the blunders of ignoraoi

fonatlciani and mistaken zeal leave tb<

markeupoQ every bonsehold. Wlmlommay
o aomi', time must obliterate the rem

Long li»o the Demoomoy nmidst

incila. pure sloloeirumahip and Kolf-

riCelDg palriotibin.

BqiOuv Party Durtn)(tlie Wur."
Tbe Itopublicanu oom have an opporlu-

ity of corryiuK Into iffict thia favoriI<

mott') of Iheire. The DemocrolB hnvo oar

ried the Stato—now let ns H'o if this on;

parly duriug Ihe war " nill live up to theli

professions. Wo eipcot to sea tho no«i

Li'gtnUturu rlcot eomo sound Di'itiuarnt K
the United iitatoa Senate, aa an evldenoo of

verity. Now Is the timn to bo
pHklriotio.

"BuiteruDls."
Ohio Stale Journal, truo lo its In

dcnominat,>a thu DemoernlB ..f Obio
lecUon tublea ' Buiiornula." Wo

itald all Ihe lime, that (he eleuKun wan ithitt

blatk. Whin nahiuta ngalnat black
Tbe JauTual now admiti

^*Lij- I,
•1-^1 ..-.jjuw.!!,-, aiiu jucr]ja)4rv I , ,. i . .

*^ iM "'"'' *'^'' •»'»i"* iiiru, 1.1 air,.!* '" "'"*' '"""' °^ butwcco One m^i>c<i and»" UliWlH- tuirn, abandoned eunt.u wUto men.

Every one familiar wilh pnblio ofFaJra and
hanking iuatitotioos, known how true (bia

Tlie people, alwnya confidiog in men
they elect to ofBoe. aro elOTV to boliuve l.bot

hey havo mado a fal!<e eetimale of their

fdvcritca. I3ot these times of publio

da.Dgcr, and of publio debtn, and alm>.>tt

universal plunder, bavo itwakencd n new
zeal iuthe people, and pnblio servants ttiU

bo toanned mora closely than hert-tofor.i,

and any derelictions from publio duty will

be promptly and severely ohastiacJ. Thia
baa heoom" a publio aeo<>SBity, not n wur
necessity, bat one of more universal appli-

ion, and Blriody t<intlituAional at that.

Negro ColonizatloQ.
ho Preiidrul'a acheme of wading a colored

cnluny to Cbiriqui. in »bich bubad ealinted the
pperation of Senator PomTuy, appeara to be
ndonrd, inaaumcb aa Seorelary tjuivard baa
rcHaodo lutler lo the Secretory uf tbe laterh
', atatiag [hat Ibe apprebreBioae ul the nro-
.,f .K-f.-nir,! *„.„•;.„ c.„...,

.-regnrS^t
p.pediti e baee

ill-diapused p

So it

o a pouio
rtoni, wbi
bat it will be odvlaabiu, Ihcrefure,
modify Ibe plana in rrflard lo its

Waihiaglon Cily RtpaUuuo, (o4*

)uid eeem that tho peoplo of Cen-
tral America are uo bigger fools, in regard

to these frw ni-grwa than tho ptople of the

Northern Ametiorvu St^iles. The first,

through their Aulhirriliti, notify ihn gov-
erument at Waahinglon ihat they ,hall not

force Uiis frtt rit^o population upon them,
(tbe peopio of the North) have,

through thn balUil boxes, (out State authori-

o» having Hold out to tho free negro eon-

oru) proclaimed in tho most unmiBlukeable
lauBcr t J tbo Wmbinglon government Ihat

will have none of thia population

poo us I Bo, nhatnejll Tho Efopbmil

1 in tho CiiouB, and tho pcopto outside

wont lul you tmif(ralt himtlirougb their

Tbnt meanest and moat mwerobio oi i

(TumiiiBte humbugH, Bcuator l'uut:Ror,

KnnBo.", bad now belter turn his utt4'o(li

o BOwu morn feostblo plan of rnisfng tJio

vind. L,.t him Iry Plotidii— ihat la tin

aicat plaoo— tbero ia uoUiug ihrro bul
nusquiliwH.euaJios, ftlligolciraondiooeatiou-

stH. Try Florida, old fallow, und ace bon
it will worh-

nnib end breadih of
Ki-ep tho biU inutio^

Vory rcipeolflilly,

Yours truly,

lory 1

J

CiTAVu, C(.EniiosT Ca. O (

Outobor M, laa. i

DtWBOoi—Thoreturnacr fire township, i,
Ihiscimnty bavo beeo r«,*itrd, and Ibo mil, ri
ly WC.A While for Co.ivr^.. r,«>t, ap^
Tho BlBIoticli^t about ihi! anme if onilbiHpnW

and old llr

Democralaaro ia gn.>d apirita for C
'aioo, and the AboJiliuni.tg are gning
drou skupendcd Iu the tip of ibcir
leirioiier hp dropped down so that l

LTy viiibl.-. The Dcmoprata n-joict
etory in JJjtb towoship; Ibey laiuk

swept out tbe Galphioile Abuliuuniat
furater try to k.^cp ibem nut, eo that
bo reslorrd and Ibo gorerouiei.l br„r..

gro Blay where our forclalhem Luu ih
)bc«d him, fur there ur'' '>Iiile a

goremmeot wiih.,.,;n.?5io

Thi,

-the Grit tiui

UM

vulk oDe Bud

iDhann 00 D.
iwnihipa orer to>C year abiut 'OM.
d CltimoQt at 600 mtjijiity over it

It it very lute nad I faavo {<

bttir mill's in Ibo counirj,

Btttry Caaa:y, oWo.
N.IP0LEOS. 13 OVIock, O^iober Ifi, IfUa

Co( Wtiunif-Atllhetowo.tips in but on,,
has but an voi*8, wuiilinB thai as it generally

7: V 1-..
."|j..»iu luojonij on ifie htBtii

iickat la ovfr tivohuudrad. Phalp*. Democratic
cflndUule for Uongrefs, (nst two hundred —

wratic county ticket ad Heeled,
Vi'ura in baste,

JPDOoa OouEty, Ohio,
TlFl'iN,O..Odob..rl&, leej.

*R L'ljL,— I bate but lime to bricOy atate

9Into ticket, aud orer Ibat f,.r iW Whole
leinftPtBlio county tickat elected by a aweepioo
lajoniy. Can'l you give ui arrou;
Haven't to.ird from other couoties. Iteoard

Niible's election bb bbIp.
-h"""

Tin. day of Jabiu

An old Bcmoerat 10 tho
am to fay ' Uod bleaa Ab

a bad it in lbs Conatitutioo. tSo ciliztn*
jwoot free speech and free presa and freo

'""'"fy ""Id all of tbo rigbt* of liberty which

(Hilled 50a voles; C.^i £32: Cui'a ma-
jority over Ubelkibarger 63. I hujie Ooi is eleoD-
^ A tjUOSCHIBUI.

Waubbn, TnusinuLL C" . O,, t
October Id, isea, J

Hon-, 8 Mbdakv— Oior Sir: Pieaso lind
heraivilb §1, un acceuunt, of yuur to me invalu-
able paper.

I have eadi'nTorrd to obtaiawme election nawB,
uCBcial. but only procured Iho folluwiiig ;

Supremt Jorfje— Duckui 3n3l

<,
"' ,1 ^."""' 1,'-0J-I,573

&err(ary o/Satt—Kenm.n 3 ;i!Ji

Ciitchfiitld l,7Ul-I,C07
The last about tbe leil ; last jenrciim? 3,ao(>

'ibo Hbole people j*o»/d rejnioa nt thoatera
robukeof Ibaunooosiiiuliuutil aota oliAeAdinin-
tradnu (o jaillg admiuJtTerrd. I can obtainM
dwa from Aihldbula or Geauga.

Yijura iu tho good cause.

Asnt^Ni), Oct IS, 18(a
Gov. MtDAiiv:—Scceih(r) msioriiy ia th^

oouoly ail bund red and Ihirly.

P0RT.S.\10UT1I, Oct. 15. 18C3.
Col. S. Mciiabv ;—Scioto coooly live bun-
red fur Ujnuuy ; Uutchioa eight buadrad,

LouoDSViLLi;, Ashliind Ouunty. Ohio 1
Octuber Gtb, lo62. )

Dear Colonel :—The draft creates coosidet-
J)o excitement here. Whether ju.- tor not, lb«»
a settled conviction of foul play haviDB been

eoacted bebind Ibo aaenej. OtlWdrutiiH '

Ibia lownabip.U Ko/iappmi (hat t/iirijifa

Jfliceaoie: "Tell old

W.«)t.s

Gfiv. UejisA!
o in. Uouroe

Banney and Mor
" Tbo while mi

niggar ii. Iba pit,'

-LD, O , OcLiber 16, Igh-g,

Orar Sif ,- All Ibe townshlpB
unty givBalJiOmalorilylor

8.WENNA, Oct 15. lefii.
Ei>iriiii Of Tin; Crisis :—l wnto lo infon
ID—not ol tbe entire triumph cl Democracy i

ia iHioigbled abobLiuu re^jii^n, but ttLat our lui
ia at Ibe election )ealerday, on Ibo band writio
I thewal), points lo tbe d.;uu>, at no distant dnj
Ibo mauy-ouoii'd parly ibat alHnysoppoit

Urmocmej and Dt'im-onilio pnnoiplfa.
Yolerduy thry ware Ibo Union party, as Ibo

ad hoodwitikvii so many good Dimotrats loi

our with that nanio. llut it was no go. Thu
iwatnaaao lui^gui available, aud though miiou
bu bad before ouumed to leud tbe Demi^ortoy,
ibobnd tbua bbtui lied fat otEo*S for Ibemtelvei
r fricnda, aiill clonjj lo tlia ubuaed name of Uu
Ki ; more »bo bad iwf.iro vot«l ngaioit as cuaii:

Jur totbe DemLoraliufuld ; aLd l(.(Linorsiitour.
red ol old men vuliiig Iho D^'oioornlio Uokul foi

:by wrrsliiig (ha power novi> Ironi tbe baudii''
lUuM who have abuiod ii uJmiHt lo drstruulioi]

Iktduon BaiuiiunuB (be baunrr linvo uf Ih
State. Lut year l^vpuua i[avu but oiiw voir
for Jowetl f.ir Uovriuur. Now wo bi.o givei

19^ viitra fur ILiuiiry. ]t uuy other town cai

bva*t uf giealci taini in uuu yrar on ru dual
>'a|iital, »i< »ould liketokuow iL Still wo an
a miaority, f.ir IlK;kutlwa:il-l vulcs iu thi. Iumu
•hip TliD 'Uiiiuii" uufinty Ustyear iu Ibii'"''

ttiiir. nUrtil ll.UUO Ul

JOO.

Tn.

Democrata. Tbo dralied i
ihuling in tbostreeti, parndiogunderbatKien

bearing ibe following ioscriplions:

33,-
" Haauver'a quotn for the Nigger war."

" Nigger H and preachers atempL"
The Conelitutian. and (be equality of Ibo Slolea,
theie are tbe aymboli of eiorlEuiing Uoiou."

Tbe Union at it n>n«—Tho Cooititulion as it ij

—and Ibo Nieger uluie he ii"
' Hound for the Nigger war."

" Lincoln'a nrtiBcial panic : ' U nnybody hurt ^
Inquire of tivo hundred thoniand desolated
houae-boUs."

Wliy arc Itiey not Provided tor,
A private roldier in General Mi>rgiii,*o couunaod,

wriwa frvm Portland, Ohio,selliug lortb ibal Ibo
division is abaolutidy Buffering fur clothitig,

tbMi, b^ts, lenlj, and ovorytbiog eleo bicoatrit^
ulu (u tbeir cenifutt. Wo bear through uUmr
.oareep, tbul a moj.iri(y of tbe men are bare^uo^
ed, and some ao ncutly denuded at Co mike lliem.
Bibamed to bo Bean. It ia gri'ally lo bo regrvtled
that (ho meu compoting this diiiilon bavet«ea
ao neglcoied. and Ihnro is tuiuethiug okio looni-
elly ia it. II over mrn deserved cuutiderjltua at
Ibe haoda of tho Ouiernmuat, those who held
Cumberland Gap to tUe last uinmeut, and made il

uaruh aa euoce.aful as it was exiraordioiiry, to
.ha Oliiu, bringiug vff all their arlillery, and ain-
uuniliun, and aupjjly trains in safrty, and iiludiug
.rrepubung thi- enemy who betel lb.-uj ua all
ides, deserve it We hope luou to biur Ibat
her bavo been provided with nr<iv olilhing aud
11 Iho unealiala lo the cumfurt aad hrulib i.f lEio

..moiand. Tbey have «tb loo uinoh bard-hip.

argruuibloo' .rdeprii

nowT

kit pr«lly «ell

Oiaau, I'unrMu; Oiionri
O I It. ll

aaya;

R Union kl

tKITE TlIK NhWM OV
L.Mi.ville(Ky-)/'tia«-,
''nivUrpublieau', Alh,llilu

edUniox mm by I.'lrKro,,h.

(iiiblicau papers, D.iui.ioruia

Ilieru iippwjr* to be a bojl ol

Utalct A g"od deal ol elToii

r.yb ;«*
It iifW a
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- ' '"*
"ShTmoeraey AssPinblt'tt "t S<nn-
ersel, Perry Coau(r< Obio, *"»»•

I SI. 8«3.
FeLWlw-CrnzENti : In my (•^bla tff'.Tia (o

oddKM JOQ on this oMamoD. it will be m? p>ir-

[imwIniliiTTinTiitmtii f yoa tSo (so* tho(-«c. t6e

moal Dumoerotio, (rea cid<3 proipaioon nslioii of

Ibo cartll, _tho wundtr nod adiairuliuu of the

world, owo it nir to Detnocraoy. Wbilo on Iho

wmlrarj, for tto prewnt diTided and distlACtWl.

OO^IoQ of out couutry, with civil war in Du

midsU "I ore indebted to tbe Black Rcpublica

OfAbolilion party.

'XM Democrstic parly nilh but abort inte

(oliklidnB bus adminiBd'red Ihia Gouardment ft

olg^y [oar jean, ond we, ae a people, Ubtb pro

p«r«d and grown under tbu foltering care

benign iniluPDcaofJDi

mi^l bandfjijof"

-p

nooratio iDttitutiona, from

POHETttll 'jppct'.'d nalioDB of lljB

.uvi'eforo, toy foltovv-cilizene, tha Deraoomt'o

jtw'fiaB di'monttrntcd tu tbe woild Ibo (set oi

torBjiinDali'J'. i" 'bo Roaodne" ol hur poUMoal

pcjfty;
'"'

I
UD ejf BiDgio (o the bwit inlorot*

il tfei'whnlBpcopli!—horcnpocityof x-lfS'
-'*

- luallotht' to»iiio

tniDtalralic

Ihrfifttho ntlamptior.
'

ff of Bemo.

jieiH'teing equL
JDr4pi[ bcr ndtniDtalralioQ ol the ui

thHiaft

dettrb«tl<

fnotWcbillt.,. — .^ ,,. ,

defir-miy loter ofBlncli Republican Abolitiooi

ligning niDn ot

tllatioaiand tbn

ntional proaperitii'. To thLa

ccecaTul coatradiotian and

...'opreBent, orelaewbere, to show the cnnttnrj'.

Now, ms (tHow ciliieos. how stands it uiiti

tboSipoiitioalolIio Dcmooratio party reapect-

iag 'tneir aouodnesi in nationality aa a political

parKf Why, «ir«, Virj oro m chanResblo in

name aucf poiftion as Ibu cbunielaun, which

ohnugeiila color at every change of puailion to

Uia liflbt In 1772, the opposition (o Ibe Domo-
cratio psrtj waaknown na Torisi ; in 1773, Kora
Seotiu Cow bojB ; in 1777, CoDvonlinn Monarch-

ul»! in 1778, Black Cociado Koderollata; in

lt«09 iniiJfffereon Impreiiment men :
in 1911,

Briliah Bmk MvQi in 181:^, Pcaco Men; and

tbirnt a time ivhen our Govemmont wai nt war
wilti Ihi' BriliBh and IndiaoB; io 16U, Blue

IJeii Fcdi'raliit^, aiding the cnemr with blue

lifbe into onr harbors, .V^c. In 1814, Hirtford

CuntimiioDisls, or DiBunioninta ; IHIS, No-party

Mi^n ; piit« thpy are now, eove and eic.'pt U)?j

ore for tbo oppoBltion to ihe Domooratio party

la Iht' bitter end, la 1920. t'l^deral Republicans;

ID Ji^Jb. National Republican?; in Ia29, Ami-
Masons;, in 1(04, and from tbat time to 1940,

Wbis"! in 1346, Anti-Wnr fflPD. prooloiming tho

war with MuiTcj—Jamw K. Polt'a war—" nal-

eominft onr soldien oa Mejicon noil ivith bloody

tjanditn.haipiialili' araves," &i:.

And' theie, my fellon' citiieoa, are the locn of

tO'diiy,, M ho denouDcs lyeu and I, anderery man
nhii IB for a speedy pcaceablo adiuilmeac of tli<>

ditftrtncej to terminato Ibii uofaoly fratricidal

war, aa a sece&aioniBt and diilnyalist And iimv

as»in.'iny f^UoncitiMns, in IW9, and from that

fioie~1a 1962, tho oppositiiin to tho Democmtic
party' was know as Whii:4. and wourd to God they

vif.to itill Whigi, instead of this oeotional Aboli-

thin party, in the eient that they conld not bo
Dvmucrats. beeauFe the old Whig party was a na-

tional party rnd only differed with tbo Demo-
onilia party ia measuros ol political policy . the
Whig parly tTU wrong and the Seniiicrntio par-

ty Haacinht, and the pcopto ao decided by eu fre-

^piilly reuderiog thblr lerdlcts in farurortlle
wireuud wholeiomo ineaBurcsof polic] advoca-
ted by Ibe DetPDcmcy, which havfi proren tlitm-

EeJvr» I't perimentally to be all-aufhcient in ad-

ad oiinltt^ no;; the Goretnmeat to tbe growth and
priMprctEyof our nation.

Aodniiw,Birs,chi]griaedhydeieat,lhiioppo4iti

ta the Democracy again toiigbt by cbnngp of
Damn anil organisation logaiii alrongtb, hence

'

l&M, Ihey orguiix«d themiolves into tbe parly
biionn as tbe "Eons ol Sam or Know Nulbiugs;"
my icIlow-UemoocalB, you all know the biatory of
that party, it ivoB of ahoit duration, conceiced i

ain, born i<j iniquity and matured ia corruption b
virtue"! B tale in 1655 to the little baud of Abi
litiuoritaia tbuNortb, who had persuled lu Iuf

taring a poweilesi urganriatiofi iince tbe jea
I93');rtlnd io 196G CBme out Jobs, Culilornia

Ww'lyi Borae, Fremont i

plairoriu and a leclional ca

drncy.; and in my Judgment, bad they suecepdwl
then in tbe election of their eectionnl caodi

'

w» wuuld then, as now, havo bad civil w'ai

(bank God it HOa ordered otherwise, aod w<
peace nnd proipority.

Ia Ic&7, tho oppotltion osiumed the nan
Brpubljcans ; in 1K)9, tbocaiuouf Amerj^ni
publicarta. wilha hope Io catch Ibu few"(
Kulhingi " uniold by thu Abolitiua barter of

who bad not as yet idciitiSed them>i<lves

ellberol the doEninaal parliae of the country
In IcCD, the oppoiiiion to the Democracy i

Ibst caiipainn. an - Wide-Awnkes,- -St.
Old ibf," "Jtepublicon.," " AbolitJimislB," '

Splitlc^V " F'ieudi of Freo Speech and
Pr.'B!^'_ ' Friends of Kire Soil nod free
g<>r>.'^,". Pricads uf the laboring man, good
nigra, pruiperuui limet," &.o., with Abrahi
Llnc-tii. Ib-r father of thu " Irronrelaible conQii
dociriiiuuBlbvirerclionul standard bearer tor I

PffBidi iicy- And now, my foliow-oUiMns,

believing that

Inng durnlioa, I now doubt
"

it at no great dialanoe, odJ tto din

of this question; not by the line

ba* beea confidently couat«d on; tbo l(

latury control tbia; but by tho PotoinaOi Uhio

.nd Mi^ouri, or more probaoly tbe Aliejiistipoi

ipWards to our NorlhetQ bouodaty. My only

eoilifort and confidence ia, that I flboll not lite to

BUid I envy not tbo pruaent generation

tbeiiliiry of Ihroiving away all the fruits of their

fatbeVe eacrificea of life and fortune, »od of rea-

deriog deBpehite the eiperimeot nbiob waa tu

decide ultimately whether man it capabtu uf

I elf-governmen I."

tiow, my fcllow-citizene, bow wero t

gtiments of Democralu and ibe fathen

itry answered by this Black Sopubli

(0 parly when npfieiled ' ' ' -

jctioDBlitmf Why, flir»,

apd derided by all tbe good
Old Abe," and eueeringly denoujinaico unioi

" Sly they, "What cuie we for the South

.1.10(1 Is ociv up^in in. p:iid iu bi

] til Ida American pt'oplei "

ilniicio w.pwn tiejnn. and tbo cltii

.*<)Of)o(thec«io(fHaronrraycdioat
ih*e of tKrftH-r. io Umihlful cnnQict, 1

(aboliab tbo use of tho h

very in the freo States,) ai

(aboliab Ibu oao of the bone, o

Willi it

TbBiii tury of

otbo

rtHMflSWornberly'.-TT woUfd' 'TTbiWd Statw.

".'A giwVrflbffical iTno, coincldine h itli a niarV
- nrinciple, moral and poliBeal, oOce conceited

hdd up to the aogry passions of mon, ivill

nt bo obliterated; oiid every now lavilatton

coadoii diyjper ond deeper. Iregret thot that

noi^ to die ID the bt>liuf that tho ubsIosb eao-. tfn«l

!• (li themielvoa by the gene rutina of 1776, '' '''"

niro, celf-gOEonimeDt and .happi

otrv, i* to,be thrown away by-tOb ......— —-
;oilhy paaiiouB of their eooB, nod UiBt my

<f tho fathers of il, what v\'

>nuw hnio a tme piotUTu of Ibe icjugtioe ol Iho

Boroay of AbolitJooiiQi, what would yen do J—
Wby.Eira, I can tell you what you woald do.ljgbt

S^acs uaa^uLsaiii.J^aA -maw.'liivy-ibal.-yvn

would pronouuco uvory mau in Ue North who
isijufd tjot figSt to oppow tliii heresy n dotturdlj

idivard-

:omo hack

:o oonelua I sely proren thta'nifit,becauaft

. .. .. , . .. . ivouUniikkayou tjghl, you must grant

ttieir^vqutd make Iho peoptoof tho Soutli light: homao

aotatior a to b

prjnciplo, moral nod politioul, with i

t auiorlieu

Keogrnpb-

;i(cd, i learud would never be

lilorntcd from tie ininJi that it ivould be n-

inR on every oocJwion, and D^curtiog invito-

I. until it would tindlo auch mutual unJ ncii-

hutrea. aa to render srpnrolion jirf/e

I discord I i

rUmi
K tbe

any nbolitioniat piesenC who feels my
;, with tbe evidence adduced, ioaufSciu

Abolitionmn tbe causa of tho wor,
^bould like to bear frOm biui, becauso it would
1 source of liralification and infutlnatinn to n:

,eir nod tbe Democracy generally to know wb
>ll|ec dogma, save and oxtrept abolitionMoi. cou

ba^o brought about boutbern SM:

civil war. Some of <vc abolitiooiB

impudence to eay Blarery la tbe cauii

but tbifl will DDl dO) because, by tbo

of toglu you couhl pioro a man with n full pocket
book gnilty of tnakiog lb'

" ''

ridiculed

Let lb 1 gOO' Tbe Uuic

ivilb iJavery. Ifn.edbe,

can wbulU.p ibem into submn^iou. The party

can elect oPrenident, cmi coerco oWdienc^'

is bebtatB." do , ete. Yot, iny felloiv-cili-eos,

very men ivbo boastrJl ao loudly tbat they

d " wballop the South ioti submiuioa," etc

,

erce obedience to tboPreaideut*» Vi-''
-' '"

I
the I they

i[ own voluntary li

I to tight tba bnttlea of thi

or imaginary cause, nl homt

never will be by
Ibey are not ^he mei
:i)aDtty, under a real

Now, aire, as I aoidbefure, Lincoln was elected

lOd ican^iirated into tbe Fresideutial chair, and
iguration eecdsaion of tbe cotton

B opening of ci

And I

ibly bo, if I have any legnrd for thu truth.

a It. alKlitionittB are must guilty And
y fellow Democrats, and frionda ol abok-

, loo, if tbero beany such nilhln the eound
ol my iiiice, 1 but ask you to rcamn with me
from eHeet Io cause, and jou must oeceiaarily

of the Southern
Stat. What

And why! Becaui
lor the tiMt tweotyfite year* bote been steadily

proEi!culiog a war on tho conalitulional ngbts

and inslitutiona uf Southern moit, in proul' of

whiob fact I bavo only to quut^ tba letlimouy ol

leading Epirlta in that parly, to wit: Abratiaui

Lincoln claima thu parentage of the

blecoijflict" doclnne: aod now, a;

that doctrine t Mark the Unguage, (huiv uolike

Ihelannuageol tbeyatber of hia Coonlry,); BB)i

Abraham Lincoln: "Thi'io i* an imptttiiili

cenfiifl goiog on amun^ tbe people, nod ihist

Siulu eannot iiin togtlhcr in a U
'

slate and a part fru.bul tnuH all bi

(Ac otiur
'

Now, airs, Abraham Unfola ia th<

to tsBlio Ibe discovery that the American people

could not live together in a. Union of tbe sever*'

Slalos, eojiiyiug tbeir domestic iiitlitutiani. bi

majority "^ "''' U'^t^'^wna would baco thvm,
part ilave and a part I're« ; and that, too, with

eighty yeari eiperience of unprecedented peace

Hnd proBpority, never tstoro eujojed by -

ration under tbe canopy uf Hesveu—ond
inoit freo and libera] goremmeut the »or)d

.•vrtlL"

establish elatory)

MtizoDB. auppoae tbia do-

idorsed by all the South-
Bdditi " -

. _iy fellou

innd ond throat to he
rn members ol Coogi

should eleot Ibu Chier^JtocativtkoC the

tatuir.'cbtiimiOed (o this doctnoe, and out

ferred to tbo eieoutiio braocb of tho government,
Preaideot has ne luch power, therefore,

Abraham Liocolo usurped powers not belonging
d violated Iho Cooabtntion wbtcti be

support, by euHpendiug tbo

Abuli U tbo I so of tt

orth 01

Abolitioi

la a >eir-ev

tberefore,
intradiotiOD

ill aow epeab of tho relative poaitioa of political

irliua reepecting its inauguration- Tbo great

UBS of tho Democratic party, ever truo tu the

'St intereatd of Ibe people, were opposed tn io-

igurating a civil svnr among onr own brethren,
id true to Ibe ductrinea ot Ibe fathers of our
ijulry, labored earn ettly to first oxbanst alt pea-

ceable means for recoocihation befjre resorting

to force of arma. They wero io lavor ol Ibe

Critlcndon propoiitioD. Ibe Bardur State propo-
sition, the Douglaa propoaitioD, or any other fair,

lonocoblo proposition thai would prevent civil

vur in ourowii bauaehold, aod avert Lbe impeod-
og rum and deatructiou ol our nation. Our
3euiocrulio members of Congress, all of tbem,
olcd for Conipromiae, and it waasaid by Duug-
oa. that even JeQ. Davii uad Toomba, the most
intent foutbemmemberaof CuOgreie, voted and
jbortd with the Feaco Committea lorcompro-
qiac. And now, airs, hoiv was it with Ibu oppo
litioa—uierj Black Republican member of Coo-
;resa voted against the Critlcndeo propoaitkiQ,

ind all other piopoiitiooa oOered for comprouisa.
(By eaylog all the DIack Repubhcan uemborg
of Congreu voted agaiost the Criltooden propo
aitiOu, we do Dot taku into account the two or
three IVhiu Kepublicaos who voted fur it.)

—

Nothmg but itur or uncondilional tubmisuon ol

tbe South wuutd satisfy tbeirvanity ol presetviog

tbe Aanor and disnUs, ol tba BlacEl Uepublicuu

Early. No coo cession a uould be mudo IobIovc-
otdera, consequeolly war was inaugurated, and
with it e new name for Ibat eamo old Abolition

Party, to wit: Union patty," or ' No-Party,"
'"

Ichword was vigoroua proieoutiun of
mob violence uud impriaoilment lor

^. Tho OoDBtitution of the United Slatoi
4r.tiole lit. aMlJoiie:"Notaix«rdurFshillb«^ IToy duT
'lid ou articles oiported from aoyState ~

'

rence shall be given, by any regulatior

aercf or revonno, to Iho porta ol one S

hose of another ; nor sholl voaaela bound to or not to ho '"
paid

•*

rom one Sbitu bo obliged to enter, cle.ir, Orjinj ...
lofisB ia-«njlfr«r,''

Now, Hiri,.theCanititution of .the United States
itterly forbids any branoh of tboGeni^ral Gov-
ernmcnt to Qxerciao any powora making any dij-

uf rights betweeo the Statea rapeoting

. h of ono .Stats over Ihoso of another.
HOnoe Ibe eierciae of blockading porta between
Statetol tho Amorican Union, is foreign to the
American Uoveriimcat, and must bo acquired by

ter, through tho Chicago

\f
to Abolition fhOBti

'be CoaBtitalioD of thO United Statea,

»t. Sec, e. Bays, 'CongreH sbBlUlavo
declare war, grant letter? of matqoo

al, ond make rules cahcerning captucoa
id water." And now, sir, can the pou

cclaro war he found nny whore in the COr.
in of tbe United States veated in any branch

.. —-CleuiTBl Government, aavo nodoiceptio
thegrnnta of powor conferred to Congreaa. There-
fore Abraham Lincolo usurped power* not vast
ID tbo Executive, and violated hia obligiitious

the Oenslitution ia declaiiog war.
Iq ndditioD to the Presidents nptneai in on

ridiag tbe (;on<tituliOD of tbe Unit^ Slates, i

fellow citizona. what do wo find this Abuliti
Congreaa guilty of doing!

lat. Tbey ore enjoyiDg the negro hugely,
feaBling oil of him, moraiog,noon and night, and
ocaaasionally taking a small brood of boll-hatched
3roes ao o prize meal botivcon times.
nd. Tbey have made the discovery that this

epoblio eao not exist in good felloHabip ''

10 of these aable Gon» of Africa remain ii

doge. And for this Rrcst and glorioua diioi

Black Republican meiDbera of CongrcEis abo'li

pateat emblsEoned in largo lettel

nearcat accesKible point to hia brain

breedbeijijunrfers of srl/gOB-

hqowo on
,3rd, T

Article li

Dem. 9 and nil

Jnih'io R. Giddioi

thu day nbeiiIbe following: " I look forward I

tbero «ha1l he a Ecrvilo insurrection in ino ouuin
>vherl the blauk man, armed with Uriliih bayoiieti

and led on by Uritiab oflicers, shall ussert hij

freedom, and wage a war uf rxtermiuatioi

natrr: a tho torch ol the in

I Ibe Coti

»itb

li'.rtiitlM rle.:li"

jiB and all Dthe.

iryivhitre, plead \

1 Statea and ci

ery mnn within the Bound c

Molbe truth of wbctl «i;

if Abraham Lincoln, Demi
uuliiinnl Uonaervative toe

h.lhn people to deaiat

I Presi and fore

Tb.-) m.l .inly plead v. ilh tbo people

riiiiiK-, b>it ill the nuine and warning
Pml.fr ol hia tj.iuntry, (Grorgu Wuahingtim) left

aa Uia l.i!il Hill uud leBtauicnl in bia.JareH.ell ad
dir>i Io ili,> American peupJe, Septcuiber iGlh,

]7'j6i'1iliii in Ibe name and language ul luch pu
Um.uJu Jjchtoi^, Jefferaoo, Uonroe,' Uudiion
Biid Oli^i-tururbeur in lbe eupport of riectiunul

iiirii JiH'ihn priiiij,iiKdliou of peclionol dootrinea

v., '1 I I'm, .11 ond inaUfiiirUte n clnl
-> I ipIit Io aaliafy my Itopubll-

: > .
'• ii.'A'aof the bi'oiuc'oy on

f». I --.i
I

If.' - l.>H the vi.-waofl(io veteran
mii-,Io add (,itliF.r, of the R-volution, I hIII

ifi.,m (from WBfbtunlouv Karrwell Addresi,
(jjj«WiiBhingliin: " Inciutemplating tbeouulea
wl.l.li' liliiy dldurbniir Union, ilocclirjni nmut-

Ibo lost ceitlge of elnvery.

And though I may not much at their calainity,

nor laugh when their fearcumelh, yet I will bail

It na tho dawn "[ o politics! millennium-"
Salmon F. Cbaae, ut Olncinnali, Aug. 30, 19:>7,

(uid : "Iwant to feu slavery overthioivii ; und

1 intend to help to overthrow its power."
Idow quote from Ibo Helper Book, page 1S:1

;

"Tho olignrcba say we coiinot uboWsh slavery

wilhout iufrioging on Ibe rights of property,

Agaio we tell them ive do nut reoognife property

Pages IM, 129: "It ia (or you to decide

Whulher wo ore to buto juilico peaceably

viuleocu; (or, whatovur -consequence!

luw, we arc determined to bale it tme wu;

other. Do you aepiro tu beunmo the lii

white Don sluvebulding veuguBoco by day,

bnrbiirous [iiiifsaere by iiegroM ot nigbt:

yuu milatomnncipato tbctn.or wu wiliomoocipule

ily or bv

PJRI s l«l, 197: "Our motto, ai

u undetelaiid it, is tbo abuliti

perputuity ol tUe AiDorlc^in

I neitbec foil nor latimidale

us firmly fixed aii the eternal pllkm
I deteroiiiied to uboliah

,nd ao help ub God, nboliih it we witl-"

Tbia book wm indnm-d and rerominei
ir.-iil..r n l.-.'.T U .<,i,i-.<^ki llho'.

lu

ithin parliculurdlill

shield jour.>-tr I.

»nod ^*arl.bufnin

r ILoBo »hi

milho BellupplicLiliori of tl

.'illTerwords, adopt ns ourgi

jllog-'therby fruti

ii>>wr*ey runieiUBlxitiB Ur oxoi
alKrvB if«cripiiun luoyoff* andthir

hir eiidk, Uiey are likt- ly. 111 iha
DiHJ itiiDgi, %ii b-eom" polrnl en. et. by 'Vhlcb

' proyle, nnd
liiuiurpfor Ihfiiiscliri

HtiirliibBrolintd Ibrnituui'lUBldomili'

AiidseW JauhauD, iu oiiticlpiltioo uf Uie tory

ciiuntry who dared .to exercise conatitutiooal liL>-

orty, freedom of speech and the prena, io advo-

cacy of peace aod compromiae. And now, aim,

of what kind of material is Ibe " Union Party "

r " No Party ' composed, I can lell jou-

combiootiou ol heads aod tall i inealcnl:

The tails repreaealiog tbo varioua iami and fanat-
ifacted our country since Ibo

governments fursuoth, witoh-

., .

'
. abolilloaiam, knoiv-

uuthiogism, apirilualiam, &o:. &o. i thu heads
cepreaenting the dilleteul, factions or shade
color in the party. For instunce, you will

a man who can go a little nigger, and then

who can go a litijo more Digger, another who
go a half nigger, and Hnilly iho man who oai

lbe whole Digger. Thii, airE, is the party

have no couceuionB to make, forgetful ul tho

thai our very hirth an a nation was conceive

conceasioua, reared by coaceaaiooi, ond if
_

served and perpetuiited it mufti ultimately' be

done by conueaaiona. The only aeosiblu thing

Abraham Lincolo has ever aaid coacerDiog this

fratiicidul strife iBin hia inaugural add reaa, uheru
bo said: "Sappoao you go to war, you counot

fight alwaya ; aod wbou, niter much Xaat oa both
' - '-' -

ilher, you cense Hgbling,

'o terms of iotor-

coureooroupoB ua."

My fellnw citizens, had thu IsthorB of our
country, Waahiogton, JeHersDn nod JachsoD lived

I, they would havo been slandered,
luated down M lecotaioniits by Ihia

Abolition party, and why I Uecauau, they being

rue DenocralB, would have been found atondiog

iboulder to shoulder with Ibe true DDmoctocy '

the present day iu dofgnca of a union of oil t

StotcB, with Ibu Conalitulion unimpaired, and
uppoiltlon to all eeotional comhinatiuna by wbi
iveC name or prolessioa known, having lurlht

beriahed objuol lbe infriogomentol the conBtitu-

iooal rights ond libertiei ut any purlioo of
.Imericun people, oc tbo deatruotiou of the
tiona) Union.

Sirs, Iboy, like the Democracy ot lo-duy, would
ave atmid opposed to both abolitionism und oe-

eaiionilDj. and would have proclaimed
diih uH thu etoi|ueuce in their power, to Ibu pen-

ile, that, ahuuld c itherdogm a aucceaafully triumph

t would be Ibe "death huell to the cunatilution

lod the Uuiuu."
Well, aim, this Abolitiou party has heeu iu

pnwer some Bevuntuen muutbu, und ivhal ia the
- "

' " — — -at fears nre being realized—wo
divided and distrauted nation,

L arms against brutbcr in dead-

ated CoDttiiutioo bleeding at

every pore, thuusands ol ouc most worlhy and

uaeful citizens hilled, a national debt equal to

gnioral hanhruptoy, with but small hope of cei-

vatioo, and moat of all a thru utoned deapotiam

undercover ol mililciry neceaaily. And now if

there ia au induraer ot Old Abe's Adminlstrobon
prenent who hu) thu burdihi'ud todiaputetho por-

trait 1 have driiwn i.f il. I mv.te hiuilotheiMue,

In detail, what hua tbia Adnii<ii»tratioa done J

Why, sirs, they hiivu performed ulmoBt boroulean

woudera towards thu destruction ot tho bcsl gov-

ernment on God's earth.

lat, Abraham Lincoln ia Ibu tirat President

wh<> ubollBhed thu writ of habiai cvrjiiii and im-

liriaojied perauna in violalioii of luw, und rvleaded

I. Abraham Liacolnis the lirst President whu
iiied ono hull tho porta ol tho nation block-

rilli^d.

^d. Abi

it of ft.

t;i^.-i3I£rtoiiptojiij_pDt-
*)Io in twenty years. 8.., r—— ...mu
tyonot bo malatained by a pablio lie, yuur notai
lore not mODoy, Iboy will not circillato aa cor
'r^ojr.-ther-wiftjioflw.tflln™ aift-lefilteDj^'
*1il in diBcbargo of Judgmonb aod contraottinj
Stdte debts, or private debts, though you ,|io„l.
send Ibera forth bearing lea tilne« the itniia „j
aiqieiBcriptiou, thefair f«o« and fcrrni of Abraiio
Lincoln, oow Preaideat und Ojcsarof tho Amtri.

HepubUo-''
'^

ow,Bin.ifiB-niy oolnloti thia legal taoas-
.A., „.ii „„(,» .,—.t

fi(o«hillmg«apeqkJt,

lOle mitliia-

i Treal^
,

prohibibnj

grouDd aod baok paper out ofo;

IP Dotea agaio inlo you
what but TroBBury no

Sii*. >our
•"1'"

1 delilusioD una s

-

demand notea. Thf,
bearer, nor to nyo»
any place TSaJ ^ro

ore tl. bo ioad^
it-j^ksnj^

6yo yeara from ihia
.yill be liko the old ConUnonUl mnn
*orth a eontiopfltal d—Id." Tbo wholi
vy ia uf circular- mot'
MDfi out, Xteaiury n
lotea como out-

Slh. Cudgrusa has p
il^eryin Iho Totritor „.„.,..„. „-.,
Uoitod Slates, aod all tbat may heieaflorhali

tbo Dotted States, How, conBidfrsi,

npitoi, and kicked by the ''Diggers " of "Di
lor ioy all over the country.

3d, Cangn>ta pauod a resolution to ind
Soittbem States to free their Degrees.

4th. Congress passed an act freeing negrue,

IB Diatrict of Columbia by loiing lbe peopli

pay for them ut the rate ol $300 per bead.

Now sirs, tbtanct it uoconititutioool, Cougreas
niny have tho coaatitutioaal power to tree DL'groea

in tho Diatrict of Columbia, but sirs. I defy any
of thoBO Abolitiou fanatics to show mo tho claui

the Ounstitution whiob givee them tbo right i

I you and I for tbe Ireedom ol negroes. Ihci

sioiply no auch power v^ted in Oongread, co

seqDeutly, every m^ that voted for tbat act vi

' 'ed thu CooatjtuliOD, Ihercfure, bis obligatioi

support tba CooBtitution.

Mb, Congress pataod nn act empowering n
groea to carry tho moila. Thus, my fellow cii

icoB, alter we are taxed to buy Iheae darkiea
fi'ee, you will percoive Ibey ore then to ba eleva-

ted to citizenship with the ivbite man, and placed
~~ on equality, und foe thia purpoio they ore first

tborizodlbcany tbo mails, and then ateu b^

ip, shoved up tbe ladder of eqoality. aa Anoli-

lioniam was forced upon the people.

tilh. CoogresB.oBased an act, styled a new arti.

do of war, prohioiling officers in the Army and
Navy from returning negroes who escaped from
their mailers and came into their campi. Tbia
act ia iu %H.iI[itioi of the Coudlituti..n Ttj!; (.'i>n-

alilotiou ef Hlo United Stnt,-* mi,-

,Seo. 2nd, " No purtoo bold to -. r

Stale, under the Inns tber,
.

.

Lher, aboll, in consequence ul u.- i is , .. .-

gulation therein, be discUurged U-jii. c, . c.i -.,<;

^ labor, but shall be delivered up ou claim o)

le party to whom such service or labor may be

7tb. Ad act, ciitillod tbo Uoilod Sttvlea Note
III to issue one bundrud millinos of doUaia ia

, ipec money, und make It n lesal tI^^de^ in pay

meat of public and private detts. The Conati-

)a of tbe United Slates *aj-i, Arlicle Ist, Sec.

Congreaa shall pnwer to coin money, regulula

value thereof, and uf foreign coin " Tbui,
nan of ordinary sense can conceive thia aoc-

tioQol tbo Constitution Io moan Congrei. eball

eiercieo laengbt of making paper money atoll,,

because making paper money cannot be ao cuu-

sUued as to lueao coioihg money. Article 1st,

Sao 10, uf the CoastituLion of tho United Statea

eaya. " No State ahall coin money, emit bills of

credit, moke ooything butgnid ond niltor coin a
tender in payihent of debts

"

Now aiiB, it is most clcaiiy proven by thia eec-

tiun of tho Conotitutiun, that Congri.-aa bna nu

power to moke anything but gnid nod ailvi^r cum
a Ipgal tender, because, forbidden c-i it is, by the

CooBtitutiaa of tho Gnitvd Statea Io the several

Slates to moko anything but gold ond tilvor coin

a legal tender in payment b( debts, 1 wo>ild like

to kuoiv how Coogresa could bo luade the con-

Btitutmnul instrnniuol tn enforce upon thu aoveral

Stales nn act iu violatiou of that very power pro-

hibited to tho SlalOd in Articlo Ist, Sec 10, ol the

Cuoatitution. the aupremu lawmaking powerol
tbo land, why sirs. Ibis is simply preproateroua,

Thu organiim of our governmcnl is not such ns

to clash batwoea Slate and Federal powora when
properly ndmioiatcrcd by the ConatituUnn.

tbia Black Sepubliciin Congre , _ ^,^
lena, to legislnlo IS eir eeotional viotveintolawT-
perhaps for gonototiona yot unbnro, and jefri'
tndea cot yet uequirod by the United Slatw
Sirs, the Democrallo doctnno on Ihls'qiieatliiaii

ponularsovereigotyinea-inlorvontionby Oaogie-
to lot tho people liefiooin State organiiatiuaialta
To'rritorlea, to choono for tbemselvea. when lis,
hovo eqfficient population to organiie a Blale

'Ijat hind of n Conititution they shaQ hare to-'— tbem, and joat as a mijorily mafco ji,

free, let Cnngross recoiro them into tkij

'ben Ibey asic forndmiuion.

Congreaa bos poasod n sweeping coofia,
cation out, and it is likewiao unceaitirutiuoaL—
Tbe Constitution of tbo Untied Sbites nj,-
(Article Jd. Sue. 3d.} "Congress uhsll have
power to declsro tbe puoishment of treAion; but
nb ottaiader of treason shall work corruption of
blood, or forrellure, oicepl daring the life of lh«

person ottoinled.'" Tbia Bill patteA by (^ongrfii

unqualifiedly couEscatea property for all liois,

never again to revert back to the heirn ol ttj

party from whum it may bo confiscated. Sin,

they have passed thit act, under cover of railU.

character n

Aod [

moment T

nro: eubjeclfc

uudor the plea of

to aM-
-..le trw

North, who baa Ibe lotegrityol
I indepsndeoco of apirit to apeak hi
igaiost Ibii abolition beirnrchyi
I in person and property foraeiDgls

Tbey are nowhere to be found ; "Ibey
" " Io the plonauro of doifeh

n tba e

unt I

- Mr
le, for lbs

much less make .the attempt, ^
property ot tho (mople South, or Noftb; 11 ii a
[lelliab idea, aod is mure befitting bBtbiiiani than
intelhgent (r^ibzed Americans: it is bolh morally
ond legally wrong

And noiv, eirs, where stands Abraham LincotB

tliat "good conacrurtiva old maul" I cqo lelJ

you, in addition to hia own usurpatiooi oa ^tbe

Conatitutjon. bo ia found aigniog aod approiuig

all these unoonstitutioDBt acts, piused by th; Abo-

lition CongiTaa. Yot, oven in Ibe faco of all thif,

(lien who ought to be men of intelligence, have

[ ,
< nudacity to tell ua that LiuchId has notcidi-

J itie CoostJtuiiou, aod ia noonservatirouiu,
-liinii zf alously to pteaorve the GovtromEOt.

II o. ibnt Congress ia doiog ail fltie can to reslDIS

':.
' Union and sustain the tiuverament unlmp^.

d. This Kirs, is simply untrue. The majuritf

if OongreiB bavo seceded from the Ciiiiib-

tutioa. and thta cannot' be aucceasfulJy ifr

Thu Constituliuu ia tho G^veromeot aad

n can gainaaj Ihia fact, coDae>quenlIy tit

Aboliliimiatu in Coogreaa nre " -
—

fully illuatralu this point I will

the order of things, suppose Ohio throu

Legislature, would poaa on act, and tbert .
'"" the vbIuo thereof,

4,0., 1

It I Ourwur

je I'edoral Oui

Ist. Sec. 8, of tbo CouBtitutiOQ, ivhich says,
' Congress shall h«vfl powor to coin money, reg-

uIdIo the value thoreoi," &c. And in violation

ofArllalu lat, Sco 10. of the Conatitutiou of tbe

United Slatos, which prohibits any State Irom
Coining money and regulating tho value there-

r." 1 say it would. And, sirs, what would be

tbo rpsult T It would be prooouoced uncooatitu
' >nal by tbo Supremo Court therefore, null and

Io the golden rule

icra na you would bavu others di

Lod DOW, sirs, m order to test Ibi

[U|e, we havu obly to rovorae Iho urdur of tblngi<

Siiupiiiei Ihe people of tbe South would di

I In tbo Hurlh to abolish Ihe use

lu other worde, to eslablla)

freo Btates, undat Iho samo i

this throat.

dedal

.f.u^b.
alavery In

ould have
loe of thu I

Our
ifiotto, and wi
IB tbil dlaconti

dJiiaijilia BBivBul, to allow bim luruam mil
ivildj.fureslsof Dsrurol or, in otbrr ttordi.yi
inuStjnIahlijb slavery us an Instllullon in all yoi

frteaiBlM. -.Blrsiyou can i-^iUioi loll nor i

(lihTi^tu As; iiur iiutpoioyiao flruJy died at tl

litOrDtl pjllara of Iloavus ; hd :bBVft dctenaiced

ham Lloeoln ia tbe first Pruaident w

41b. Abraham Lincula

Ithie

loCoi
tbo first Pruaident

ot the United Stales

inBtaaoBB, by usurping pow.

I him, tu-wili Suspenaluu ol

orput, blockading tho ports,
. . ._.iforrod

itab'writ of hnliai

'duelarliig war,
st TbuCooslilulioaof tho United States says

io)o IbI, Sod. a, "Tbo privilege of Iho writ

o

/utiM9''"rpuiiballiMit bo euNpended, unless, when

IU cnies ol rebellion or Invaaion, the puhlle safety

inoy leqoiro it,"

Now, sirs, thu CouBlilution of tbo United

Stoliff sayn Iho writ ol habcai eerpui may be a

pepded in mrtnin oonliugoncieB, But. aln>,

\«hst'bmnch of Ihegoverirmenris ti]al~powcr&

fined i 'Ouogress, and no where tdao, cinsniuout-

If as it iseioludedtrom.UiojrantBor powui

u tho n'ahbi

to'red with slavery iu it. general emancipation ii

freely diacusaed 03 u " military nuceasity"

to preserve Ihe Union.
hly felIon .eili eons, I am neither a prophet nor

e sou oi n prophet, but I propose to makss
prophecy here to-night, Augual tit, ItCJ, ond list

that Abraham Lincoln will issue a pmdins'

in slltHe

ipoBO to-purcha.He tbem is

tbe Border States io" lew limo than three niotithi

tbia date. And I wont my RepubUos
friends here presentto stjok a pin there aod mut

place, and tee if my pmpbeoyisoot fulbilt^

- ii tbl»Bll, airs, wo are ttreatened by lesdisj

its of this Abolition admiaistraUeDwi lb a I>i»-

r, Mr. SlbVeoadedatediACongrcsa,"!'"
w mi?an* were left to save Ihe li^pubLc frw»

Iruotioti, I bebevewe have tho power ooJ*

Oonililutioo uud ncoordiog to its eipreu P™"
ona to declare a dictator nithout cisii'i^

choic* to any officer of tbe Ooveromeal."-

Qeueial BBuk* baa already made bold to !iil<^

thepeople, " That this in the last of Ihii Gorsn-

meQt under its present lorm."

Sim. does not tbia Bouod like monarcby orli*

bn will of despotiamJ A Dlotalor, tu d
-'"

— ' id I American freemen

wont ivotk hulti woys,

Amendiii
State says i

1 poor 1 JilBtl

OonsUtutionof tho United

s by II

.tdelepat

I quote

., ._,. states, are roaarved ti

ively or to Ihe people," My (elloiV

., G, L. Vnllandighom in bii speech

igrem on Ihe passage of this bill Boya. (and

J from him becauBO I indorse him nil over B«

tho most ahlu nnd true representotivc

of the Di'cnucracy io Ohio, and One of tho i

en iu Oongr^^a^,)Si^s, il it wore Olty.fi

ipstitutional us, in my deliberalo judgment, it ia

uucoHBtituIiooal iu lelter,D0d obhorrent to Ibi

apirit and principles of thot instrument, it could

not oommaud my sapporl, • •• gin

guiaoltasyouuiBy, ihil bill is bula furecd

Trooithupuoplo. It iaan ubuoo end a streak of

power wiitch no government except one either in

the first throes of tovululiooary msduoss and des-

peration, or in tho last Bgonia of diaiblulion, or

ID tho m'idit ot tho most liuminent danger ol eilh-

er Sanbruploy or conquest nnd nvorlbrow, and

DO King or Potentate, except n usurper, oven

,eutured to exert." ' - It the Govarn-

mont bus solid means. it needs no notei. If it

hut credit why dedoro its notes lawful money and

Blegal tender, equal with gold I If it has noitber

means nor oredil it is cxaelty what JB moant by n

bsnkiupt." Voii propose Io collect

SloO.Ol'OJXW in taxes and impo.la. But you «iu.<

nt tbo samolimu $100.01)0,000 of Treasury notoa,

doolnred lu bo money, mBdo a li'gal tender, r<y

10 Gov

alb
Oovernmeot; I would
Abolitioniit who does na

alike deatruotiis

ask ludsy, ivbtra

prefer Ibe AboU-

ion of slD

tvSn Of tho

tho reverf

at in thee

ery to

llIuioBt

e, theh
ountry i

he reatoratioo and preaeris-

Uo is not to ba found I ftot

ue aod cry ol every AbslitioD-

, that the Union csuDot be ro^

ed for this t No, ni

biddio)

Thi

Io HbtH

l)fm«f»tr
imrehB.wsW*
aositivsJM*lined to stand by the '

Ibp Constitution Bait is," anu presene uu. -~

Democfutioform of government nt nil hoHW^
the object o£ this AdmioiatrflUoo, tW

great maaaea ol Ihe army hayo been dsceiM

roUying to their country's alaodard, by Ibp c.-

neli uitd lolly ot a tat ol foola. Tbo bta^i".

IhoOflinda of innocent men baa already be.'oM
id fruilleaa war. nod tbebl*-«l«

ro isprumised; IJOD imlliow "

d(illHr» or more hsve alreody been expcndiJ,so(

ro oro promised. Sirs, >.,.. ,,.-, ^
thlDb wb.t amount Ibis »ouIJbsl°

10 thoKurthl Sj/ liOO luill'jW;

bo equal to sixty dollum to eueh peris»>

every man. woman aod child in ihc'»»rD'

-cent interest or
--^ * ....n ..n«»i

oamuch

ually I, Ullliol

aod cblld:

l«j will bo about f.i,. ,. .

value of all properly, perronal aod real,"

the aunuul interest on ihe Nuiiooal Deft

ocotiled, to aay nutbiog uboul thopiiuci(Jiih''

»ill never be paid by Ihi. generari..o, or ms

to BUcooed it. ' "

:; anillk>

surJi.'^

1 Aduiioislratiou

Tbey ui«««iuw spend log daily

lara Of tho peoples money Io (

away, worlhlo-s negroes, und.
, ,.

coolruband abolitiou " military oeoet^')- r"^

us Ul fraud? perpclraloa on lOo floreromiMit,
tan

aiityibouModJ*
Jglb'-auJIwd"^

eraUo
Fuaioo pspor i»r«=The U.D.

"Bod help Ul

tinuo. Wo uiuit conlBSs wo bvp -.".-» ^
paiioace. Too CongresiiooBJ rpp"f» •"''., j
Ihu Wse D,i.»rtmeol. at les.t. i. In ^'^'^
moves. ThtmtitH^iMM»Ut'rft*> ^'"^
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.,.ji\n it i'okin only ittitn i( tociu la llit plundit-

;,, ,/ i6e Tnattrnj."'
'

K ilu< ail, Of Ipllon-cilittna I Generut
;.

I
i)rt« ti" Ibu Wnr Di'pidmciil, lu reply

,.,irj- mnJo nf lilm hy tto Di'purtnii'Ut as

., r hi wot dtillJnft iind DiunnR fuulKvp'

._
-

i liat un Ii'giiueut uf fuiJilil.' hJjy.'B lin?

[^'q ,11 1" bfiog orgnniwil lu lUl 1 i ..i . i.'

i-i)aniiiiJg luj'al pe«oiifu t.j -. .

jjjinif IbpSniilli DDdpr theuuuj,' i ..,.!::, -

yionhaU Wbj, tin, nothing iij,.t,- ,..t . --

liinfof^l up no inRurrection tu 'iliTuiiniik' lln'

•bilf
"'-'" ' Ib tbn bmnnnitjf N'n' Tbi' htj

iKjBiil iiokem Iba Lfnrl nod icrj' "i"! '' ^''J
r^W iruo man mtbo land (iud fobid it,

^baJ 1 lolJ faucQp jrent aco tbat tbe Aiurn

riapMfli' WDuM by eoutrOllBd to dny by nn Ad-
,^l„uon .anclionins and oncoumglDg nr^ru

the Soatb on tbe ptvtu<it ul FaTing

would, ttilb

inthu

lied, 11 Hunlu
Nor Is itii-. Wbi

^^ , lid I bluah TorTcry

tlJJfini'CrttUo [rwtneu nro druggfa

tfitilP dwvlIiDgB at thtxlead bour ol bight, bound

Uid and footi iiflRccd, and iiAva to buuo polll-

cilbastili^—Godonif, lor IbotiuiD being, kno»e

,)frT—uud lucarcoroled to appt^ote Ibu wiatb of

toe aboiillou podp,in TJulnlioii ol all Inw, oil

Libw mj tbe ni»t dvnr and iirrtd rigbta uf.

^ Atidisbnltor? I can tell )ou, Bira. Be-

^iifiiivj aie DcoioGrati, and «peak tbe trulb

, ;\: "I tbii ductnnt's i>r lucb pMiiuta ok
W.ubmK'i'iioud JactBOn— fur a epipdy

. ,t<'i< ai)ja?IuieDt ol our Nstianal I^olJb-

, ,
. : vm- ruiiiouBondprrujaturo uarpolKy
,

I L) this obiilitJijQ AdojioiiUfllion—and
c;i(iUfiUuiriil9orcuDaDflivcrablu, Sira.nerf tho

^BKifoj !' o' "f e'"'- tbeso geulrj oI this

UmimitruCioQ noubl. buco lo combat ub with

Mi'oi iDtteud ol political ftteoai. Uut, as it

>, MO miD 'iigainstiiD nrmcd inultiludu', cau do
Kiliiie— lai belter placidly Burrmdcr and await

(a(—"tit timoatlMt (etaoll things even."

Sir', fnedom of Bjiet^ob' uad fn.-edom of the

^are(beoQl;aafof|ua[d»ofptffervatii>Dlo1he

OiDlitDliOD, Iho creat bulnatk o( Amencaa lib-

^FC<!(>iIy la Iho plea Tot occrtidiug the
' ' "lot the piople. Neceaiitjr

atltutional graota; it find^

imeot WbalUQCcesiitjl
Wl) abaU deQue il .' Who shall deti-rmiiie when

uked lu Bllrr, or cbuDgo, or add to

..rd of ll)-.i CoDBlitulioo I TbpCoo-

i< Athi> imirl,-b I Ic:
e Aboliti

• lb..

n Ihpy Q?k Cot D

by Iho Holy Uiblf^ Wbitmnkea
a diibiflieiDC in Cod. And aro not fhr>

belii'vun.

:

Go-ll Yi

111' I moil tarlnlnly eo. Wbat.uiskes
t:<J >.' Adi>bGliDiur m (ho Ulblo! Aod

ujHD JisbtliovcrB in UifBjbluwb
' 1 i>.r anonli-ilOTery Bibfol Moit'as

,, ,ir,-
! Thou nro.tbej not IborofotD loOdelil

M. ',,rr.ioly«„.
I liii. good booft, IhB Holy BiWo, book of all

bji.^p. my (I'lloiv ciliiMB, jiutibea ilice
-lfj. ilierufiiro it duea oot ault IbcBo Ic

L'briatinijR, no inoro than tho ConBlitulii
Uoiled Btalea suite tbeso latter day pati
ipi buipcEsJoa of Ibo CoDBtJlution

'-

Tbo
anger.

I tbi

^nslera norlbjr of bonor, that tho nanrn of Hod
and ba doctnnea bo uot blnipbemed." "And
uiey Ihat bavo belioTing mnstets, lot them not

beinuflo they ar* brelbrcn, but
(wvioe, becnuae ttey uro fniliitiil

luhera of tbo benefit thpni tfainga

ODOt

^lUj b» tic(*dcd. Shall tbo Esecntire Ue-
IL-tDcctJ Itii Buto duty is to tiecuCo the law*,

111 In nilte ui break Ihem. TbMv ia and can be
II DiUtcial neoetaityioutiide of tho Coustitutiuo.

igw, uii'. wbut doea (bo Conslitation cay oo
umli e[ piTBoca siiipccled of trewoo, what
^cuBslJiuto tceuoQ, trial, eto.l

It; Cootliluliaa of Iho Uoited Slate* rayi,

Ijbclf 3d, Sec. 3d :
" Tbo judicial power Bball

a'tti lo ail catea id IUtc and equity ariiing iin-

ifS Uui CoGttitalioD, the laiva ol tbo Dtiiled

VJia, nad trcaliea made, or irbicti aboil bo mode
E^crtliai authority. -

- - -

-Tte Inol of all (rimet,

jtlUmrol, iball be by jury i and euch trial Ehall

Wt^dia Ite btato vtbcto tbo aaid Crimea iball

Uis brfn (ommilted."

&ilic)>^ 3d, t^c. 'H: "TleOion sgainit (hi

l.'alfd dtilFii RliaU coniiat oniy in Ivvjiog nai

tfLCit them, or ia adboling to Ibvir ecemioa. gir

i] litem' sid and comfurt. Nu peceoa thall b<

Kxidtd of litEOiiOD, unleaa OQ Ihtj teBlimunyof
luititceKta to lie Bomo overt - — -' -

t^acoort."

^edmenla to tbo Constitutinn of tbo United
Fulun]), Acliclo iat: ''Uongrea

i^iidging tbe fraedom, ol iipi!i

r of the right of the prupio lo peaceably
' ' petition tbo QoTerumeDt for.

;pi»t!e ol Paul, the Apoallo; to the Epbe..i.u«,
l-buplcr Wb, GIU oad ytb vanes, 'Scrtanlsbo

rit to Ihem that arc your niBitere nccordmg
Ui'sb, ivilh fear andtirmbljog. in uoGlcncu

o; your heart as onto Chriat;" "Aod ya, mai-
lers, do the aamo tbiaga unto Ibem, for bearing
tnrealeuiilt!. lipoinnji that your mnstoralao is in

hP'n'''
''^'"'^'' " tbere reipeel of poraona ivilb

oyoko c t Ibeir

tench and oiull."
Mow fir*, you ill] ktoiv the great body of tbo

Black Ki'puMicBu party c|Bim to bo coaeervalire,
ia other worda whito, und opposed to Aboli-
oiun, yet, at Ibo sanio time, neither yoa nor J
a put o(ir finger od tbo nan la tbo party who
ca nutindoraeLincolo'auBurpationBoolhoCiin-

slituliOD. und UDautkoriEed strelobea of Eiecu-
liTO power. Also, oil the BaolJoaal Abohtioa acta
paaivd by tbh CoDgreia. Sira, my eiperieace iu
looking lor Ibeio conaertativo men in tbo liepub-
hcao parly reminda mo of tbe milh ticbneta iu
the West. When you get into o BolUement in
the Weitem country, tbo very locohty of milk
sioknOBJ.ond ioqttire for it, tbo inhtbitBDta will

lalty tell you thoro ia none in tbo nuighbor-
hood, and neterbas been any aincalbeir rccoUec

but they hato it very bad abont 20 milea off
ne olber neighborhood Thoiit in with the*B
rvativa KepublioaoB, yon go to one of tho
jcju belieto to bo connurvativo and begin lo
:he doctrine to him and nine chances loone
ill iQiult you in tcD minutea conveftatioo,

by calhog YOB a sicuh or r,bd lympathiier. at
Uian you dtieover, iDatead of a conserialire ma

. B an Ahollliooist, and coi
aerrafitra lihn Iho milk aichueis lo the Weat.

other Black Uepub-
p olher looaltly.

s, tbeso men talk lilie Abobtiooisto, vott
Abolitioniita, net like AbolitionutB, and nro .

blioniats, and if tbero ie any meaoing in tbe
prorerb of jodging atrea by ita (rait, they
prorsQ to be Abolilioniala. Bat for the beneBt oi
thojo moQ who nro ueticg with tbia abolition par.

ty nnd c-oim to bo opposed lo atolitioaiiin. I da-

P»jro to lelloabortalory.toilluBtrBta their position.
Not a tiouBand mi lea from hero theinliredoa old
teoUeman by tho name of Rotekio who bad two

of Ibem ivaa a nbarp, ehrewd youns
other OQD wasaimple. The old

tu

mo
507

ind demanded by Iho ^iivrrnuii'iil
JO Inrp to New Rocbellehaa bren
ill be futtj-iiio cents, the Idi on

"ij'i'r.
"",.'«",'""', one cent nod a balfi

iidditli.nnl fi»t! cfati, or eleven per cent H
put on by lbs company n> a war In.. Thus tho
ponplu aro made tg pay Ibo New Haven Company
Tpri'mium 1,1 tiPirly four hundred per oe»f f,.r

iforced pViilleeo ol paying tbo eomp-"-'-

ir bepOQ, n

and reatnre thi>

aasoftboorniy:

u tho gotcrpuii

tored tho tcrvi

and'ioy hopo
nat It may proTo no, howotor much 1 fear it.

I havo deliberately, nnd with much ref]*otiou
IB tha history ofnationB, choied'niy position,
.nd with It I wiU Bland or loll, prepared lo make
upynnd eri>ry sacrifice; bocausol boliovo th
dejtiuyof ournatiou'd freedom oad unify re-la a
this, prineiplo. Tho Admiaiatralion party cpd,
-- ' proten to belieiu that the Uoioa cou ho ri

id by arms- I do not. A Uniuu f..unili.'d n

Bustalhed, in my ]»Ai

think Ibo Uniuni

tbe Union at all hazurda, and will not, i

atoid 11, ever -yield lo a wparatioo by t

I. foreign ioterconlioQ, or in any maaoc

lai' opposed to Ibu AdaaoJBtrxnion both fur its

uiurpaliona on tbo Conalitutioa.and Ita agitation
of tbo tery qneBlion w^ch brought about thia

ar, and ia making reconstruction of tho
"''--

"-id loore baiardona every day.
. may eay of mo for thia, ...»,..

do Bay, that Iiim uot a friedd to thogotemment
becausQ I Ju ool isdono thia Adoiininl ration
ijy anawor to all such i* simply this : I am not
responsible lor their ignoraocs lo diflcriminoto
betiveeotbo gorenimrnt and thia Adminiatration
Thio abolition Adminiatration ii< one thing ond

anothi

"ffi:
gnev

1 4lh : -'Tho right of tbe people to be tt

liolbeir persona, bouGoi, papers and efleeti

Lnil anreaioniblp <carchea lud seizurea, abai

..ItBriolated; and no warnmle aballiiinobu
ija probalilo came, aupporied by oath or nffi!

uliui, nod paiiJcnlarly deictibiug tbe plaeo to

!< Kitched, and the person or things '

Inicle fiUi : "Ho person shDll bo hi

cntr fur a capital or otherwi<e infaiEona
fa^ 00 a pr«Bcntm(Dt ur Jadictmout of a grand
^,UMiit in cares ariiiog in the t.ind ur naval
'.at, or in the militia when ia actual eervic^.

' ' Hot be deprived o( lift, liiiny, or prop-
n. itilloul dui yrocus «/ iau ; oor alkali private
(ttpnlj be lakco lor pubbo utc wilbout ioit
RiQiutioa."
A[\ids lith :

" Jo all criminal pioaccaliuos, the
«ucJiIib1] enjoy Ibo right lo a ipeedy and pub-
ubiilbyaiiimpartial j«r>- of tho Statu aod d:a-
'~lnk(reiii tbocnmo aball haiu beea nmimit-

nbicb diitrict iball baco been prcviuualy os-
wlUBd bylaw, end toheinfoimedof tho nature
Bi(»i]»eo[ tho Bccoiation ; to be confronted by
tawlneues aiiaiai-t bim ; lu have oompuliory
Paws (or otiUiQinR witneMea in hia favor ; and
"bJe the OS.;*tanw of counBel for hia delensc."
Uto, in addilioa to thu-Conititulian ul tbe
tE!«L,8latu, my follow-cltizeua, 1 tofer you to
hftlulilolioa and lawa of your own Stale,
^ulkirehkeitlioomn'iddeQ intbeso encroach-

I tbe libertiea oftho people i I have not
' ^d tbem. But, sirt, sulficu to ear, the

-' II- tho (npremo law of the land, and
I .|.ii.a embodied in it, makea it the
LA ul American liberty. Theso pno

' ".u(\, of Ibo blood ul out forefatbera,
litKcrvalioo lira worlh iho best blood—ion. Aud tberi) BeotTeman uf (be Atio-

r» party eliould bo langht to know that thoae
•MeoibLi rigbta of froemeo can not be Ihua
jUwttlj violBled ; they wore created as well
.ty„ peace, gianling amplu powen to

of (he peo-

-1 — .-. i.uoi.>,,H""
•JlioicmmeDI under Ibi
*"». silbont croshing Ibo liberiie

' fti that they should ba umLoi
"Ji ond ovi'ry aatfrific/' of Wood i

-; . ,1 .. .Ui.p,'cl,.'d uf Ire,,

.ilC'tmirilB It.bespiPrrH
.
hy L;i,„Hiii^i,„b,:/l,;ade

bclpi^d 1.

tl i "y^"** w*^uim, uiu nucti 01 lunupo
'Mlemaoy revolutiona, and who know* but
«l lbl» iulminiitfatioo may pop imdei and
[^»djf vlio pop up; and ihould it bo thO
r«tricy jou will bavo nnlblng to fear, becaaw
(till Hand by tbo Conatitulion ai it ia, and

^2? ebcdlBBta to Ida lawa accordingly ; but

JJ**!!
be on indignant outraged pcoplt by orbi-

J^, mto uod - -— .-^,..-— - - -:- .i

^Uow
military utccBaity

"

iTV' "".'By eslimatioD of tbia liepublicBD potty,

fcf.T'' "" ">" Negro, body, soul and breBobeB.
j"Hp.nldirg aaja, (and be la a llepublican of

1^™ '0 Uio parly), Toko from tho Hepub-

1
1 yjyt 't* onti-Blatery clement and you leavn
^wtleu corpso." Bpoulding'a evidence ia

" Ini
" "*'* '""'^•"njlalniDg my opin-

fc^j^Jtaj Itepublicao " Coaaervniivea " I llavu

^ ijuoo Burliogamo aaka for an " Aafiala-
C^^^.»nuli.,lavery Bible, and un anli .lavery
CE'"'"'a," and in my Judgment bla reque.l

j,^ iina ttDd Eg ,„„. In Abriham Lincoln

'u-u^,* .""'J' '''^ lo "le Helper Book

*V^'? '^."°"^1'"""1 Aall «itL lh»

S'ldlui' ,
"^^^ pBopfa ore eipcriiocing

tiiniBliionof revival, Hir*. you mot

died without makiui kvlll, and loICa
latuol real and porsonaj properly to be divided

large e

The I bad n
called Frank, that ha had

I .1 lamb, und Bet great store by. The t'

ngrved that they would divide the live ato
een Ibem, by aeparating each kind equally

kbif nudthuaimploson tu have tbe fir<ttctioice—
tjo at it they went—and ic tho diviaion uf the
beep tbo fhrend ton managed to get all

roatacat, acrubbicat iiheop in tha lot, in tho
vllh Froiik, and Iho Bmootb, fine abeop in 'the
other pen, which ho thought most certainly would
be bii, Guppoiing Ibo Bimplo aun to bo ao much at-
tnched Ig Frank that he would eagerly make
ihoioe of that pen of shoep. But wbea they Do-
iabed nllotung nd thoatuck, andeomotolheabeep

aheop and look t

w no Frauk there

making cbuioa,

pen contoiiiiDg I

nt lo the other pen and took a good lot-m—anally Jcnoiog lurward, with his bead
isontbepcu. he thus began, "Poor Fraak,
iar»ed you from a lamb, I hove eaten with

, avo slept wilh you, and I havo catevted
and (oodled on you; but uoiv, poor Frank, you

" bad company I will huvo
.

, , . - farewell poor Frank."

—

TbuB it li*, my Icllaw citizens, ivith tho^e ivinier?'
atiiei iu tbo Abolition patty. They iire like tha
ajmple fon'a pet Bheep, Id " d d hdd Company,"
and my oxlvicu ta ttiam is, if they are conietvn-

[oatolBueb"d Jbad
will bo for Ibem, ' beconse
irrupt good mnoneri,"
> truoin works toyourpro-

lemions, you sliuuld '-ail younelTrn ut on^u of
bo opportunity ofTui you, by the medium na-
iuDBl men of ibu cuunlry between tbeae cxlrcm-

lata north and South—tboy are Che only bopo of
itry—and tliey arc tho Democmey of the

country.

Therefore, our.only bopo ia in Iho dufeat of thio
Ab6iitibn patter, and the leatoralion of that good
old failbfuf friend lo tha govurnmeat, tbo Demu-

porty, tu power before il i* too late. We
, :till have hopes, howuver small, to aaie tbo

country, froln irteparnble ruin in the hand* of itu

rovided we, through Ihe tiallot box, can
from power, and place tbe guyerument
d" of its tmo and Inod friends, tho De-

mocraoy of Ibu country, who will make every uf-

foft witbin (ha power of mortal mon lo elTect o
fair ond bonomble reconciliation of Ibp diDe^encea

^ecn tbo North and Soulb, at tbu curlieal poB-
a oiomont, nod put a itup to litis unnatural,
idy iiTil war (or tbo deatruclion of our own
lUitin Ijiuiiy lu tbo agnrandizemout of Iho
rof.iiuFly, by leatoring Ibo Union as it war,

nud pTiin-f-iiin Ihe Constitution ob it is. And to
'

' Ibis great and glorioua work, every
,D, and troo friend to liia counliy,

(hoqld fo<.'l bimaelf a host In tbe bands of Uivioe
I'covjdeoco, over ready nad willing to make any
sacrifice (hat will aid lutsard achieving tbe grand

In condusian. my fellow citizen b, I dosico lu
itica hrieOy the alanderuiuupil beta heaped upon
-B, and tbo IbreatB brought to bear iigulnat mu
dnriAgtbe loat year, for my pniitiun, lu wit:—"

indCompromi<e,luprorureno«(o civil war,
^f object of which w,ib, un 1 heliovo, liral,

lovurily Iho doctrines of the" Irreprcjsibl,- Con-
flict,'' that ' tbeso (Jtatca could not cmsl togethor
u aUnlDu pait ifaTu and part freo."
Sirs, you will rumomber that I waa denouncod

uaaeceiiioDnt und rebel aympath iior one year
It moro ago, and moo Ihreatoneil with personal
lolenco by mob ioiy for opinion'a Bake by Black
IlepOblicao section alia la, and that the aamofeof

eiislB with them towardaioo. Thia.aira,
; nvoid wilbout yielding my opiniona lo
thing I oaanot und will not do until I am

ooavincfdlhotl am wrouR ond they uro right 1

1 goTemmoDt
Ihiog : and, wbll
tratioD, Inm I

will admit that Ibis Adt_._
other AdminiBtrritiuD ia tbu gove

;er havo beld, to the doctri
oral Gorernmeot is the creatui
Sjtatea composing tbo Ui

ry difli..._.

am opposed (o tho Admiuis-
friend to Ibo govuromeat ; I

umiBtration, or any
nmeat I hold,

[bat Ibo Fed-
' of tho aevorsi

Con Btitu lion
Ido of agreement by which aaid Federal

GoveromenliB to bo ndmioidered, and this Ad-
mmiatratioD, like all other preceding Administra-
tioon, the mere agent of the jeopio lo odmiuistiir
Iho government occordiBg lo the very letter and
spirit ol tJio ntliclu of agreement. And where,
I ask, ia IhB inlolligent mao to-day who can tmly
say this Admin ib trollon haa not liolalad tbnt arti-
cle of agreement in milnj reapecla f Ha ia not
lo bo found. The lacts Blaru hiui io the face, nnd
cholleugo caatradietioii. Yet the people have no
-ight lo queftion tho Admibiitratiou, or lake thorn
J account in auy way whatover, but aupinely
plead ignurunoa tu all iheir usurputionBou their
iibertief. Thif hind of logical aoperstition may
iif'thiDeB,"'aueh oa abolition terla, but it will
)t Buit tbe viewa of American freemen.
Uy Domoorotio fcienda and fellow-citliea", I
ank you for your patience nnd attention, nud

hope again, at lomo future time, to have Iha
pleoanru of nddreeaing you.

Prom Oovuraor Jny<
To Ma i'dilorj of tht iV<w york Expru,

Jay, in his Mosuage to the Leg-
UlQturo Of New York, Feb. 26, I60J, snys :

" It has generally and juKtly been cootidored,
highly important to tha security nod dutaiiaii

irityofal

It tbo differ.

iAost foiff
r of Government
ily which nro _

PltseiOENT JEFl-ERSON,

—on taking tho oath of his office, Jliiroh

ihrinkfrom tbo eonlumplalion, and hai
myielfhelora tbo luagnitode of Ibo undertat _

Utterly, indeed, ehould 1 doapoir, did not tfe
.r vbom I hero Bee, remind mo

I lAo riliii ;)rot id<d (i/ our Coi
'
'"—' - -' '"idoro, of11,1 aball find r

which tu

tha thouaindlb a

t all of

edging
arrutiog Providence wbi.„ „
IB proves ibat it doligbla in thi
"""' and hia greoteat happi

:d that I believed

proiccutin'g

slavery itiaa

Ify belioio, o
'

'
' ' predical

bolLU

ignndtb
IradlTt,

well as onUida i both, wbll wero
un H B( moio wun a lioiv ti' abuliih
U> lettoia ibe Union, and thii 1 ver
id bare, as 1 hold, good grounda on

*-'-' •-" ThsAbo-thatbehcf, tow

gratitude, un(

and adoring a

ollila dupeni
bappidoBs of

_ _
- ^reatler. Wilb' all tbo Wising.

necessary lomakoUB a happy and proa-
petouB people I Still one thing more, folloiv citi-

a wise and frugal government, which aball
.in men from injuring one another, ehall
Ibem otherwiie Irefl lo Kgolatfl Ihoir own

pqrsultsof iuduatry and Improrouieut, ond aholl
- taku from tho mouth of Inbor tho bread it

earned. This Is tbo fruit "f n gned fif>vpm
ment, and tbia ia neeeiiary l<j l-Ionh iIh, ,<ir:.|.. ..f

our Idlicrliea; * * iho pr.-,-(. !
eralGovarumou!,init*wL '

,

or Ds tboeheet anebor uf ou^
i'

> ' ..
. i

safety nbroad—ajeuloua
tion by Ibo puoplo-
ivo form of abuses w __ _._ ..r,__ .

awotd of tho UovolutJun )vboro peiicoabto
diel.ato Unprovided—nbiolulo ncquiuacenCi
the declaiona of tho luajorlt^, the vllal' priiic

nf KefublicB, frpm which
. la no appeal bu

force, Ibo vital prineiplo nad Immudiatu pi
of iltipoliim, ' ' tho anpromacy oftho
over military authorHj—ecenomy Ju tie piiMie
txpcnua; ' ' dlllutlaa of iolormation, ar-
ignment of all obuaes nt the bar of/iuW opiii-

•• FruAom of Btli^ion, Fretdom of l/ic Priis,
d Frrkdom of PeDHON under I'noTBCTioN

of Oie llalna) Corpua and Trial by Jury, impar-
illy Belecled. Iheio principles form tho bnobt

nBt«!lliitiou which haa gono before il» nnd guided
' ips through an ago of

l^riiiiiiphaiit Iiidorsoiiicni of ihe
IIoii, «;. L. Valid lid ieliiiiu hy ibt!
CouBliiuciiis wlioiu lie Rf|irfl.
sriils ill Ihc CniiKi'oss Ol (lit' (Jiil-
l.>it Stiitrs.-a niiijorlly of »5 riiiK<
cd to.SOO.
Wo take the folloning from the Cinciii-

DQti Time!, of jeatotdBy :

' VollaodlBhaui, though his diitrict in tho now
npportiunmonl waa orrauged especinily lo defeat
(iLiQ.ia barely defeated, and that ia all In hia
.lid dj-itriot. wbero o year ago be aoorcely dare
"""'"* '" " '"T'?^n popular aBJombUge. ho

ut 700, uod ia defeated ooly ii

ry strong Kcpublioau conuty baa
idJed lo tho district, ThDSB foot.

illuftrntion of the polilioni reinl_.._
indoiibli'dly begun in the Nortb-wtatern

I Times is correct 'm ita faols.

C. L. VoUandigham huti obtained the
^reatfet peraounl and political triumjih ever
won by ouy public man in tho Uuiled States,
In the foco of a atotin of abuae, obloquy,
alondot luid detiunclBlion from every Alioli-
lion priut ond every Aboiiliou orator from
Maine to California, 'whioh in fury wan prob-
ably never equulfed, Mr. VdlJaQdigliftni has
^lecD indoraed by the conBtituonts whom Im
jeprotentsin Congteaa by a majority oi 800
-trotO!.. au inoreneo of 700 Binoe hill last elec-
.tioD in 1860. Denouncod na n traitor, ae a
Soces^loQist, aa nn enemy of bia country hy
thofoivDitig parositeaof power, by viudio-
tlve politJoal partisnnB who huvo sought to
Wiako hia name syoonymooa wilb treason,
hia life und liberty tbreateued by thoae who
were ignorant of bia political record, he hna
appealed to the people of hisdiatrict ond he
hha been Irumphantly auatainoO.

An inorenaed naojority of 700 fells bow
little efFeot this fthameful hoirling and perae-
cntion has had upon tho public oiiud, We
have no doubt that tho abuaive maniier in
which Mr. VuUandigbam haa been petEcou-
bd hyhis opponent!) haa added to the num-
ber of his friends. It was a spectaolo that
iihnlleu(jed admirntion lo see an able, a bold
out) bravo man Htoiiiling np for what b"
deemed right, unawed by powor and nnee-
duoed by by his peraooal advanlnges which
lay upon the other side. The American
people aro a generous people, and iove to

fairneas aud honesty displayed,
'but Mr. VttlJandighaoi is a traitor or a

SecoBsioaist—that he hne any other wish
(ban to reatore the Union and prcaotyo the
Conatitulion—no man who is conversant
lb bis political course in Congtoaa will af-
m. Tho levereo will ouiy be insisted upon

by ignoramuBeo unfamiliar with bisTPcord,
Or by knaves wh» desire to miarepresi.-nt it

for their oiru advantagu. Uc u noie, o'ld
ha) alicays betn,/ur Die Union. He nuuld
make more eaorificea topreservoit than auy
of hit) Abolition traduoera.

After the indorBempot of the people of his
liatriot—after 10,000 AmoricanoilizeDHbavo
ncnorod hiui with their votes-the alaader-
era of Mr. Vallondigham had better, for
ahamo's aafce, cease their abuse. If they do
not, there is no knowing to what position or
piominenco he may advance. If Mr. Vai-
landighnm hna boen beaten, it ia owing to
tho rnacality of qq Abolition Legislati
which mode a diBttict with especial vie?
hia defeat. He has cacricd bis owi^distr
but he Quuld hardly be oipea(«d tu carry

in's in addition, wbioh waa and^
died uponbira.— Cirifiotiali Enq.

.id«-o£_n. white man-or. in olher wotda,--
{hey momit free negro labor against white .laW— (jwnci; J/ernJ.A Sept. H. . .

Tht Dmncd Men.
Liwt Mondny was a golomn dny, the like"

OF which we da not t;ar<> aRaln to witneaa.

of the depattuto of the drafted men. was .
inost hoart-ronding-buahands aeparallou
fromth^.r wives, fathers aud mothers ftoS

"

belt Bona, widowa from their orphan?, and
'

luvets from their hetrolUed. Yet, beyond
that emotion of the heart conBequonl upon
foparatioo, everything we, ^„{lt and or-

"

derly, nod overy man wna at his posl-uot
'

nneotteriDg tesiatanco or any obstruallon ..

to the

We could n.

tbe oharaolor
hurried off to

batlle-field, foi

eternity

WlicTeiirelVe Driniug T

. Ihe BufTulo Couner sayn, it la well,

lionally, lo recur lo original land murks
e whore no are drifting ; and with Ibat
we pobliah aome eitraota from tho

Declaration of Independence, and from the
OunHlitotiou oftbe" United Stulca :

Kd by t

(ormatloD. Tho wisdom
ilood ol our heroes havo been devoled to their
ittainment. They should be Ibo creed of our
political faith, tho telt ol civil iaitraction, the

cb-stouB by which to try tho aorvicoa of tbeso
truat; nud abonld wo wander from them, in

of alarm, lotnahaiten to retrace our
itops and to regain Ibe road which alont leada to

Peace, LilieTly and Safely."

And again baaaya:
"Tboiu to whom Power rndtUgaltd should ho
lid lo a Biriet accouotobility tu .their Coaalitu
inal oaths of otiiee. The plea ol ncuiiit^ la no
icuiu lor a violation ol them, llecolleet I

< Tho
prico uf Liberty ia Ibat of etotnal vigilance.

'

' re men Iraitora who follow Ihe teachioga and

TuBBAiLnuAU!! AND THE War TAX.—A tox
has boon put uo the receipla ol railroad compan-
'

a, by aeotion 60 of the £:ielBn Tni law, at tbe
ito of " threo por centum of the croae receipts
' ibroilroad," itc. TkoHowHai " "

lilion biUa paaaod by this Coogrcu, Gi-norala Fro- Compaoy, inatclid of beaiiog the Im theuiselvea, paigni l"o yora ago, when tboy uacd to

111 lV^m """""""?
V"

""oy, aud the as la IhB Intentlun ol tho net. foaten it on the talk ao much aboat "tuo labor." Tliey

Tho bi.ilory of tho preient Kiog of Gront
Britaiu ia a hiBtory of repeated injuriea and uaur-
patiuan, all bnviog io direct object Ibo eitabliab-
-ent uf an absolute Ijronov over these Slntea,

Jlrt baBJuireeted lo reader tho military iudo-
ndeut of, und euperior to tbo civil power.
Ilu haa ckimbined with otherB to Butject us to a
risdietiun foreign lo our Constilutiuu, and uuae-
Hiwledged by our laws. • •

For di,ipriring ua, in many cases, o( thebenelits
oflrialhyjury.

tran:ipnt(iaa us beyond aeoa to bottled
.tended oiri-uu.-a

-"I
.

i i.| rllE UNITED STATES.
'

1 All legiilallvo powera
, I- I " II. bi. vested in n Congresa of
'1 i'<

>
lib sbaUooaaistofa Senate

.i,:i.- ..1 l,^]U,-aO0tOllveB,

Jho Congress ahull havopow-

fenno nnd gonerul

To muho all lav

carrylDg ml
d all other F

>u in thoGovaroi

Tfaro of tbo Uuited SlaToa^
bich shall bo necoMary an

cutini. iba for.gnin

vested by tbia CuL
t tbe Ul'

The p

L'of.

'f Ibu \

may require it

ExciTKUiiST iM QuiNCi- AflouT Neoro
Immiqkants-—Tboro was cunsidorabli

oileni-'nt iu this oily yostotday, gtowing
out of u report that a steutshuat fioin Cairi
was I'.tpeotud to arrive during tbo day will

a cargo of nogtoes. It was said tbeso no-

gtoea ware being brought hero at the in-

Hlonco of tho Knigbta of tha Ulaok Circle,

with a view lo give tbi'm employment as )a-

Who bTiirted tbo report, or what
foundation theio was for it, does uot appear.

Uut tbe story gained oredenoe among our

laborlog populatiou—tho Qermans and Irish

especially—and many were tbe threata that

woro indulged in ugainat Ibo contrabands.

Fortunately, no Btoumhoat loaded with no-

ived, or woapprobend tboro ivould

a ttoublo in landing [hu cargo
Nothing necms lo stir up thntlood uf our

laboring wblln Joen like tho prOspool
ling aupplaated in their cmploymente

by runaway negroes from the South. They
' * in to onderatttud what tho Itcpub-

loont during the Presidontlil

It help hut remark, however,'

'

of tho men who wero Ihna
tho camp—porhapa lo tho
nine months—perhaps for '

Lvnry gmde nud e»ery ahadi
.— .,,,.^Jonted. Oftho crowd a Inrco,

.

'""tk''
"^"^ JJomocraU, moo whom their

leighbors had been denoanoiogas IraitoM
lud aecessionisla. Wo recognijcd amon*
ho drafttd two men who were arrealed jiiat
one year ago aa Knights of the Golden Cir-
ple—Mo.^sra. CourtaandTravia. Thoy were
going jieuceably, and as loyal, law-abiding
oitiZBus. Not did thoy havo any aubsli-

while many of tbo men who oqb
year ago. were olumoroilB of what they wcrogmng lo do. and who urged tho hnngiug of

Bo, wore taking along wilh them
act as aubstitulos. Ves Measra

Courts and Travis, without a murmur, wore
ofl'orlhorr lives aa a sacrifice lo
tbo government, nnd protect and

defend nn administration whiob, only^ono
year ago, was hunting them doiyn liko
wolves, seeking their life's blood, ond. by '

porjary, cndeavonug (o blast foreveribefr
Topotation, aud that of a party -wboae very
[lame is pynooym ol loyalty.
What a commentary upon tbe pr'judiood

rilliana who, laatiall, cndoavored, for polit-
cal eff.?ct, to convict theao men of iteaton
and oouspiracy '. WhBt muat bo the fad-
inga of that man, on officer of the govem-

nt, who perjured bjruBelf, and by that
perjury aubjuoted these men to trouble and
ospense, now that [hey have gone off to
fight fur that very government whioh Bought

convict them of treason and conspiracy
e year ago, wbilehe, tbelow, dirly, aneab-
S. perjured villain, is at home, quietly

taking bia ease, and dramne hU vau 1^'
Variw. (t>.)Af,rror.

'^ ^

"Tlie Wicked Flee," Ac.
After tbe friendly visit of the Boldiora to "

(be Timti office on Monday last, ik\...„ jpff.
beoamo ao exoeeaivoly pato and ln^utened,
he mode his way tolboTelfgi u ' "i-.. and
requPBled of the I'tovost .'it

[ ns-
field 100 eoldiers to "prole. ... .

, ..< (11 t

and property from an appreu... ..,J re np
pearanoB of the soldiers. Nothing could
hayo boon moro ailiy and uunece^isary.
But tho funniest of all is, that he should
have placed armed spiea in every part of the
town to watch the aoldiers during tbo nightT
How literally true ta tbe old adoge, " birds
"iiorally come home to roost," When the
lion office was threatened, Jeff, eiulled

in tho idea that it would be Braashed,"
wbon hu might hove everything hia own
way. There was no pity then, 'thu Union
office belonged lo a party that bad no tight
worthy of being respected. Itemember
Jeff,, thoy that take up tho sword may pos-
sibly perish by the sword. Of one tiling
we are qulto certain—tho soldiers that visit-

ed JelP. on Monday lost had not tbe remotest
intention of molesting him or his property,
they wore law abiding men, every one of
(hcin ; and only desiroJ to know by what
process of jumiLlNQ nearly ooo hundred
aud nighty Democrats, out of a draft of
some two hundred meu. were forced into

Ihe army. (M oourae Jeff, eung mum, on
tbe matter, aud wuaas innocent aa a sucking
dove, Uow Iruo it is, that tbe wicked fl-a
when no man pursues. Don't be afraid Jeff,

it would be a dirly dog that would hurt you.
—AiMa-id IO.) Union.

Exellemtiut In Elyrlii.
yoslorduy morning eomo parlies in Elyria dia.

itered that the enrollment liita fur Loruin coun-
ty had been tampered with—Ibo names uf aeverat

inunt citiieuB ul tbo place, including Iho
lurer, CIiBirman and Secretary of Ibo Uill.

tary Committee—being concealed. Eicilomcnt
high on the aubject, and, aa tbo story paired
u mouth to mouth, quite a cuunnotiuu was

created—a large number of tho citizena baading
themselcea'together, and declaring ibat tbe dralt
should nuroc toko pliica ia Elyiia, uaresiiied, ud-
Id tbe matter was lutislactorily adjusted. Tha

: de-
lated Ibat they knew nolbing in regard I

latter—thut Ibo cooocliog was done without

luir huowledgu or conuut, &.O.. and Commia-
oner UhS9 said, iu subitaoce, Ihe same tbiug.

Finally, Douloi ' "' " "

shape allaii

ualtiT. The Duu

Coluiubii

dUlrlet I

ly, fcoui

to orada Ibo name of any mnu ia hU
am ba oonsideted unlit for military du-
1D enrolliuoaC lials—wbcthet bo had
cotion fur oxemjilion or not. Accord-

ingly tbii Uiiclor, ciDtlied with Iheso Bingular

power*, east about him in search ol the favored
IOCS, und doally draw hia pen actoas ibo name*
if (bo above inluenlutl uud icealtlty men t

Oaa ol Ihe yeuOotneu whoso uame bad bccQ
lonoelled, suh-equuntly went to lha OimmiB-
iuuet'a Dlhcu nod cuuBeditonco more to be writ-

ca upon the luUa, Tbo whula mutter looka ei-

ceediogly auspicioua, ootMithBtoodiuH lbs protes-
' ' icvnce Irom the genllemca io quCA*

in a feruiont ol eicitoment yoslor-

eoree hna gone forth that hot uu k
may ha alpeoted if an otfort a made loonlorCA

tbo dralt in that town boforo Iho ooruUmont dif-

Qoulty ia Bottled,

Wd can not blame tbo oitiienaof oar neigh-

boring towa for IValiog terribly indignant in re-

gard to thil matter, but we hope that ou lawleu
ciolcocewill ocetuo (herefrom. Tha men who

e b<<eu brought tbua prouilneutly before tbo

lio in coanoollon with ibia conteoiplibly moan
are parsooa who have over ebown a oora-

idable zoal In tho buaioeaa of pruoiuUag eo-

neotd. Wo hope they will suoieed in viodi-

catlng ibeuuelvea on tha preaent ocoasiun. If
'- " tilling eiamplo of Ibom any

i:i oftho oouulryeciietally. |tmvehng public, ond ut a rnto far e;

Cff" Tb-i Couftdiiraiu Uwogreaa and the

pnpots of the South aro using tbe Procla-

mation as ft Mogio Wand wilh which to

atrikc new onlbualasm Into tbo hearts of

Tiiey their people. Oi«el«y'H(KKI,000ai«aniTtule

Ight oftbe ueg^^l to labor by the (aro dotmonl. _
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THE CRISIS.
OMOIwrtCl. lllieiJ.

tSr Hnn. S. S. Cos li'ft for WoabinRton

»a Mondoy lo be ubient a wofk.

^Tho gdlunt Col. Wu. H. Lvtlb. wliu

UBS woondtdutCarnifei, was qguin wound-

ed nt Perry Bvillr.. and has returned t,. Cin-

Oinnali. Ho bn-i Been bard scrvioi'.

t^ Wp thank our friends for n larR.i ad-

diUon lo ojr MubBori[ition list biuoo tlio oleo-

tion. Thpy look u[>on thoir victory In the

tiao light, and po rifiht to work to toppot it

onothpr yeai,

^" A good numbor of our fifty cent Bub-

aoribcrsruu out this wook und neit. Wc
hopo Iboy "ill all beoomu p^rraauODt aub-

•oiibrrs—Bi'renJ havo nlrfftdy douo hj.

IS- Our rpodi'ti will find mruiy vnlaablo

footB ood suggpslioa iQ tho abln and Bomo-

wbat duborato apeeoh of our frieud Mr.

Cos, c.f SomorseU I'ony County, Ohk.. in

Ihia papur.

CF" Mr. LoTT. memborof oor Irfgisla-

tore from nublo litilp Darke, ppent Ihreo or

fourdoya in oor oily ihe past woefc. look-

ing afu-r ll" comrort of bis drafted oouatil-

oealSi uow ut Camp C'base-

TnB TidiKE WuiTB KoosTBua—Woll

(JoDO for iHb Uonioo DcmoerBoy, with their

ID50 mnj-iriiy. We acknowledge tho re-

ceipt from thi'Bi. by Eiprese, uf three splen-

did WUITE HOOSTERS. full of crow and

foil of j'Utk t

As dirnjlfd, wo dent one to tho SlaUtman.

onu to thfl WcitboU (Germaa paper) and tho

other nebavcpalintraiuing fur the pit, to—

woli, crmo any abolition chicken to death.

Good for Monroe county, the place wherfl

Demoprnta ana fighting oocke grow natu-

nilly.

CoNonresMEN Elect.-

gratifit-d at tho appeoranoo ii

ore greatly

f Mr. White, who beat

EiNGUAM, und Mr, Honma, who beat Cut-

LEB, fur CoDgrttfS. We teckoQ there waa

eoma shaking of hiind:) ondooDgrululatioDS.

It ma*l*i us fc-l liiiO old rimeB. Weonly re-

gretted that they did not happen to meet

ttfr« at the itntne hoar.

1^ Wo nere pieaaid to reoeiva a YJBit

on jetli'iUay from our friend MoKiaN>:v,

JQtt elected lo Congress in thi> Chnmpaigni

Ijogan, Shi'lby. Miami und Duke. Diatriot,

(Tvot Mr. West, who. ns a member of Ibe

Legialolure, maiJo Iho DisLrict on purjKiBe

for himiclf.' This nas a great victory over

a very mean Abolitionist. Only think of

Ullla Darke giving 1,200 Demooratiamojor-

ity ! Tbut woB not on West's ilaU

!

The DetnooraU uf Columbus and vieini-

ly had i)uiti- a lirely time of it on last Fri-

day night cilebraling our vioIorieB of

Tuesday, the 14th ioal. Decidedly the

hugpst and [ind uiUBt eutbuBiastic crowd

ISO have ner-n for a lung lima presented It-

self on Ibu Western front of the Stale Capi-

Ifjl whiTO speeoh>-a woro moda bringing

tbrlh ohocra bi'th long and load, whilo

tookold gleiLtBod in tho air and mu^io

filled up tho iutirralB. It was in 6ao

eonl(a«t with the Itepubtioan assembly at

the Wiino pluco before llio election. Tho
revolulioD wdb complete, and the eonJUcii-

ho/i of proijerty, and thoehungo of righl, to

tLoocoupauey of ihe atoud, perfect. Whot
a power in iho ballot.

Celulirailoiisi

Out frlsnda in ovcry part of tho State are

celebrating their violorien with more than

former umi.'Stiieoa. The Demooracy of

Ohio fully appreciuled Uio jinportanon of

their work on the election day. Oh ! that

our poor F^|||die^s auUcriug upon the battlf-

S*ld nere at bouiu to I'ujoy it, and tho coun-

try Q<i I'lnger in need of tbei

Xbc OviV'ut ol Itlr. Vnlluiidlgliain.

The aUiliLiotjihta buvo this only ^aliafue-

tion. Tliey bent him by Ugialnlion, not by

Toliu^. Ills old Diatrict gave him from

Gvo to nil hundred more majority tb'kU over

before. This is tbo truo last. Leglelation

iinil fmud of the most Bbameful character

did the buluuce. L<jok out fur liomo curious

devulopmenlB beteufter in tlio wota of War-
no ceunty.

I'lic VuuiiK Voien*.
Wo nover buw, at any previuu.i uleotlou

In Ohio, *> ffiwyouog men clnrlioneeriog

ag-iiniit llio DuioocrulB. Tho young meii

t&jtlPg tholr first vole, threw their political

Jortuues nilL tho Domueruls. Very fow

ol thun ot6 fro« negro men or aboliUoniatf,

and Ihiij in(«nii (o tonli^ut in ifie Dtmocralie

tunJb.

MoEt t'f tbo Itspublioau epeakera bonsif,d

d[ bating ffn« bien DernacraU. This »aa

Ibeir chief capital lu get a. heuriug. Tho
juuiig men took the hint, and coonldored

tbat if it waa «i> oreditalitu Ui havo lievo a

Deniootut, Ih.y W'hulil try It Ibomaulve*.

ftnd havu eomulhiMg to buait uf hereafter,

tp- W" I Mr. LlSCOM
lofiiUbutfiltfit. Ti.

plu haw givi-u hill u hint lu tbat ifTL-ot.

War News ot tbe Week.
ir tho post week bus not been fruitful

of any important rp«a]t«. Tboro had bei

1 brigade advanoCB on the I'otomi

toward? Wiocbester, to fool tho enemy mid

wertnln bis looalion, but colhingmore

'Ilia prodiiood eomo uklrDiitihing, nith thi

loss of n fen lirea, bnt whether it meanB ai

anci' of our wliolo armj or not, id men
ijecturo. The Confedoiato army is ii

considerable force, BtreUshbg from nea'

Lce«biirg lo Wine1ie«ter nnd near Martina

burg.

lere la a. rumor that. Ihey ate moving

frooi tho Eanawba towards tbo Gaaley. but

ro tbink it wanti oonfirmntioD, though it

lIliELL'a army, in Kentuoky. la moving

ioulb, and tho Confoderatea are rotrcatiug,

t least, Ihia ia tho report. Tb'- oxaot

poeitiou of either nriny ia dUKcuUto make

but the diroctinu of all ReomH to be

lowardd Cumberland Gap, though (hi>y

appear to bo Gonio ounHklerable distaii

this Gido ; in foot, in tbe neighborhood

Loiingloo and on a Udo towards f/ibDnun

Tho fight itt l^orryviUo

trooM to Bome of our Ohi

long Maifi of ItilM nnd iroundod Lava been

published. It id Bald that tbo rehob euf

fered greatly, alaa,yot groat blame ia attiih

uted to our oIBoors in oommKnd <it Ibt

for bringing on tbe bailie. This ii

about all wo can gut of a roUable cbiraoter

to tho propriuty nl the fight,

sequences of it. There appears to hnro

a a blunder Boine nhorii on our side, or

great oomplsiuts would not bo mode
BgaiuBt tho officers in commaod for briag-

lug it on.

There is n rnmor froio Cairn that tho nav-

igation of the Midaiaaipp! betiveen that place

and MuBiphu has been out off by Cunfcilo-

rats batteries on tho rivor.

What Gen.ScHOKIELnisdoiogin Soulb-

eat Missoari is not ao clear from ruports.

Tbe fact of bis having driven the Coufede

rales iulo Arkansas is not so certain. War
elon buelnoBB, and tho mo\-naient of

gr«at armies ciost ulwaya be a mystery to

all but tbe oomoiundiDg offitiora. Army
orders, in the Held, ere not aatlom of pub-

nctoriety, nnd tho greatest injuatioo may
be done oommannera by impatient men, who
BOW no more Iban to teat army moTem^ula

I they Kouldthe moyements of poliliciauB.

CoDst-rvailsni,

DdiuQcrats tthoald never make atiohcou-

irvalive speeches ns to orettlo doubla iu

lO niindaof men who fei^l like voting the

Democratio liokut, nhutber they bad bolter

not stay where they are a little lonirer ind

It tvorkct doubly against the epeakur:

irsl, it creates doubts in the minds of

Demuorats whether the speaker himself is

11 right;" and, aecoudly, in the minda .»(

hla opjioneota wheth.^r iLh party be pto-

fo6sea to act with does not laok uoundness.

icb Bpeoobes olwaye do twice as mnoli

rt as good In an active ennyass on party

grouuijN.

A man may very frooly and willingly

ive one party ood join another on convie-

loa of doing right, but there aro very few

fa who are willing to bi> left Blandiijg out

the oold between tho tno—at least, it ia

very uncivil irentmenl.

PmJse to lIiK CoiiDtlcs.
1 were going to give oerlain cuuiiliea

especial praise for their good cdqiIuoI and

great auhiovninents, but, good mercy, where

shall we begin, nnd where shall wo ind?

kme one, would bo tu mime fifty, sixty,

seventy. We feel a little tike the Methodiit

prejioher, who got so full at oamp meeting

that it stopped bis otterHOC-, and he fell ou

hia kneeii and cried, " let ui all pray ."'

Woaay, too, lot uh nil pray, for all desorvo

ti( go lo glory

—

ciecpt liea or Ikrtt.

1'li« Oltlo DL'Dioi:rii(lc Papers arc
AmtitilDg.

We have been lauoh amused at cur Ohio

Democrotic County papers in their fancy

eibibitioQSUvnr thoir triumph at the recent

election. Tb.

ehude and Imaginable

iw. Chapman, Crow!" to a lean. lank

negro heading loword^ Salt river, looking

hack to see if bi:i boela were Bafo. Wo
(inco aomc on pictures oursolf.

PnoMOTioN.—JinBNKZBB E. Uicturrr. of

Ibe 46lh Ohio Voiunteots, now at Memphb.
has been promoted lo Second Lluutonnnt of

Company H. Yuuug Uiqkbtt bolonga to

county, and Is a moat oiemplary

young raan. .Such n promotion Is worthy to

be madu. Wo beliovo I; was slightly

wounded uttbe bntlle of Shiloh. He and a

younger brother nere privolos In tbo 4Cth

at tbat limo. Still a younger brother was a

private In tbo DStb, cud taken prisooor at

Uiohmond. Ky., after being alighlly wouod-

rd ia tho linger and a ball through bis cap.

Thoy ara all sons ol Jamrs Biokett, of

I'erry lonnahlp, of Ibis oounly, and Domo
itats ct tbe pure utoek.

Tlic FiMi of Jiiiiiiary.

Will I'lesident LihcolsIbbuo bis promis-

ed proolamnlion on tho 1st of ueit Jnnu-

ary .' W.i think lUa poopio havo put atitu

on that prDolumaalon,

TEN THOVSAND CHEBE8 FOB ODIO.

THE OEAiro POFTfLAE RESULT-
Woharp mode npthofollowing table from

the best lights bofoni ub. Many of tho

uiBJoriliea uro in round number*, and moat

•.'i them unofficial, but they approsioiale

)hi> true resulL Our friends at the Coanly
souls all want nnwa—but they forget that

they must send it hcto before it can be sent

bock nguiuin tabular form.

WarrcD, Luca.i aud Wood ore tho only

Couuliea whiob bavu luereiiaed their major-

ities over that givon to Ton loit yeor. It

appeacM tbat in Lucoa and Wood Iho Re-
publican ticket got the benefit of both the

Bupportnra of AuULHr and Waite. and per-

haps 60 throughout tbat CoDgressional

DietrJet—tho friends of Pitblp.i, the Dera
cratio candidate, only voting the Democrat-
in Stole Ticket, This is Demoeratio con-

»cn-atism which wo do not like.

Our table is worth ittudying by all who got

Iho freo negro into their wool, and wo hope

thoy wlUnot neglcotit:
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To aeorge D. PrenUcc, OreeUog.
Just (w our eleotions were transpiring you

aoot into Obio your veoomona mi3«Ues,

aimed at the editor of TlIE Caiats. as though
you had been recently appointed UICTA
TOR by tho Abclitionists of this Slate,

either to annlhilalo ub at once, or send uh to

BOme basliiu for such punishment, taking

your billiugaguto as ao evidence cf yonr
heart, as tyrants, of tho oitermiualion school

only know botv to infllol.

As a return for your oboico Innguajje, wc
send yiiu back greeting from Ohio, the vic-

torious aboulsof a rodeomed peoplfl, from
tho rule ofjuflteuob hragodocia jackasses as

yoorfiolf t Wliat do you lAink of it 7 If it

Bweals you, it is to be hoped that It will core

You had tw.

Ui^pub

Iho words •' traitor " and " trea-

na maeb fluency aa though yoti

ry intimate ti'rma with both. A
,lly known by tbe fruil it btare.

sens in tbe Southern army, one
of orhom was recently killed at Augusts,

Kentucky. The editor of Tub Cliiaifl

a son in the Northern army, who iiai

Kentucky at the time your Bon was killed

fighting on the other sidt .'

1 tho chances and aooidentB of wut

might have killed our son, or n>
id yet you call us a " traitor 1'

Hot, were yon in suoh atraits, that lo olea

your ekirla of the charge of teaching your
treason, you were driven

vulgar eihibition of yourself to save your
epulatioa among your abohtion friends,

:ho hnzc you in Ihetr pay ? IVe stand in

need of no such defense, for wu despise the

Abolilionial, Justus much us yon can hate a
Democrat! You went begging amongst

ibolilionisia not long uinoe, and in

Philadelphia aicao they raised you farij

Tul doUari .' How much do you oi-

pact to got out of them for your vjlu abuse
of tliy editor of Tub Ceusis, who sent a son
ito Kentucky loaavoyour rotten oarooss

oui tbo daggers of your own Bash T

Wo speak thus lo you only from thy fact

lat you forfeited, by your most oontompti-

Iq languoge, all ccnsideralieb as a man by
deaoending to tbe level cf a bruto. Leaa

Bent to us letters of

frieudship and kinduoes, in regard lo year
unfortunate aeighbora who had been ajrest-

wi In their houaea and sent to tbo prison at

Camp Chase. We treated your letters ns

coming from a gentleman, andaanr and oon-

versed with your unfortunate neighbors.

For IbLj and like acts of kindnea?. wo

were LounJed by a heorlless crew wbo aro

incapable of appreciating a decent opt to

friend nr 'i»'. Despising in our very boul

nucli ooutempliblo maanneas, suah a spirit

of savage brutality, we, of course, paid cot

tbo least utU'Dtion to suoh clemor.

up the bowl of brutnlily, to

make yourself equal lo your assooiatca iu

the lower luvel ohosou for your pathway.

—

Wo hope you will have a pleasant journey,

d wo ask forgivBuoas for stooping so low

tu makoourself heard in conversing with

u. A friend of yours was anKioaa to

moke us believe you know nclhing of tbe ar-

ticle published in your paper. Wogavayou
full lime to take it back if you did not ap-

prove of it. You havo made no eiplanation

retraction, and we, therefore, Jiavo fell

constrained, gretilly against our Inolinalions,

to show lo Ibe public, in our own defence,

just what is known to many people to be

true. Wo now commit you to the meroyof
the public.

All tbe Blame on Blr.Ti^I^^
Tho Repablican papers, ospcoUHj iL

Cinoinnotl Cemm^dai and Oaztib; ti
had, since the elections, aome curious cT
tonala on tho cousos of their defeat, aofl^m very nniiooa lo put (he prinoipu
blamo on President Likooln. Thn q^
mertiai, in a brief orUolo, (It bos hnitoyo.
ral longonesj, sums up its griefe thus-
"A 'special' stiteii tbat on the nirtilr.,.

oJecnoas P^j^deat L.oeola rauiaia.S*W|^,2?
urnlthe WurOffioolo leamlho reialL w.

wi^^ ,v
"" ai^aianaBerQent tbat huSi?iflriicd the conduotof Iho war: Ihn w.iT^^

sad lb

ro of mMitarv pianribroggblho ooUmd, «^vihan*. wDo laougbt the, ki„"

of tbe Adminiotrati

Ohio CongresAloiitil Elcriloii

Tho public voicu in Ohio has been most

ipbalio in its ciprcsuiou of abborrence oi

D wild radicalism of Congress, Never

M there BO whoU'Some rebuke admiaiator-

cd. Never baa there been a more thorough

ution in tho politic^ of Ufaio since

eleotiou of Gen. Jackbon in 1S2S. Wo
rero an aotor in both, and nil that have

orvonod between IB28 and 1862, and

ipeak kuoningly upon tbo subject.

Tbe result has astounded the Abolili

Eepuhlicuns all over the country and we i

infcruod by Telegraph that oonslernation

reigns in high nunrlers at Wasliinglen ;

DEMOCRATS fOUnTEE«.
First diitrict—Oeeryu H. Pendleten.
Si>Cond didlriul—Ale.Tnader LucR.
Fciurthdintrfflt-J. P. MnKianoy
l-'iJtb didlncl— 1<

. C. Lu Dkind.

tiiilb dialriel-Ubillon A. Wbite.
H,-venUi dlilriut-a. B. Cm.
I'Viulilh d ill ric1—Will luui Juhailoii.

Niuthdiglrict—W. P. Moblu.
Placenlb dittriot—W, A. Uulaheaa.
Tivelfih di.lriol—William K. Fiuk.
Thirleaath didlrict—Juhu O'Ni-ilL

Fineealb JialriL-t-.lames It. Morris.

neninLit-'Ass five,
Tbt) Uepablicaui baio olueted tho folluwiog

:

Tbird Oiaiiiet— It. C. Hcboack.
Tuntli dittriot—Jamc4 M. Aibla;.

(ievent>^-ulb di.lrict—K. K E,;l>ley.

Ki^bte.wiKi district— R. P. SpauldiDi;.

Mioeluectb d>>lrict-J. A, Garfield.

All Iho Itopublioaus but UODF.NOK ha^

been open and avowed Aloiitwniili, M
SqmbNoK will be, wo Htipposo beroafter.

Pcnnsylvaulo.
Pennsylvania nowscomeaalow, hut encash

to aiiDOunco tho cU-otlon uf the Demoeratio

State Ticket, a m:ijorlly on joint bullol in

iho Legialoluro, und from II to M Dimo-

orallo uieuibera of Congreaa out of 24.

Wo shall give prelly full leturoa next week.

OS over pondor. eQi-otivelj OMJ-
leilreof a piliBUtood patr^olio won!;

.....„,„ obonge wbiol) miy better Iho djUubJ:and which at ma.!, caoqut moke mattorra,.^'
and all of wtieh IS charged to tieJ.AdmmjBtratiaD, tbuggb i( be evor .Tbi

^. II 11.0 UBWOcralHi partj hod plantixl iuu
Po)L"^ war ,.l.tfurm, disowDod 11,«hS^Pohoy mea. and rebuked all i^mpatb. win, twt

wh'i'rMni''"'"
'"""''' ""^ Wealern Swtoitui

Wo Ihink tho "whiriwind'' should ba
lUrely -latisfaotory lo the Commtrtiti

Few papers labored harder or more masnij
stop tho " whirlwind " than the Comu,.

cial, hut it conld noL
Wo Bhould like to knoit what President

Liso<».fi thought of the dootion news. St
had better coll hook tbe Chicago preaohars
for reconsideration of the Emancipation
Proclamation. That is what ho bod botte,

J do it quickly. Those preaohera
lold him that they b^ro (c bim. in their mis.

voice ol God 1 Tho old Latin moi-
i: papuli. wji Jti," ia ogainatlhesB

proaohers—Urribly. awfully against then,
and tho Coninierdal feels like loining lie

-E popali. and sailing wilb tho ••
whiri-

nd," Wo jte nut In any partionlar need

tho CommtTcial just now, ond would id-

* it to learn to toU tho truth for ibm
ya in saooessiott before taking tho leap,

Tlic Old OraovlUc Bank.
This old, rotlon, swindling conceni,

which always turns up when tbo country ia

trouble, iti again at work. A little Im
senBibls to meet tho IndignaUcn at tliepeo-

plo where It la known, we aro infonned by s
gentleman from Licking county, thMthoM-
luds and t^ns of thousands of Iha blank

fheols have been taken down South with

)ur army by the hords of epecalators which

follow it, and there filled up and passed off

jpon Ihe Union peopls of Tennessee, Mia-

jisalppi, &e-. for ootton, sugar, toh»eo,

horses, and anything olsis they can find.—

Those UnJon men South must havo a very

high opinion of Northom honor, when tke;

find tbat they have been anindlod out of all

property. They might Just as neti

icale tbo proiierty cf Union mtn u
fl(i the property ot SeoeeaionisU, at

onco, and net add tlic orlme cf forge ry aod

indliiig lo the one, while the other is dana

the more oouragoous plea of a " wor M-

Complete und Hoblv Trtuni|ihlii
Ilidlniia.

ir ni<igbbors of Indiana have outdone

themselve.''. Gov. Mobton'a aspirations lo

be Dictator of tho Wcet, and JoE WiuauT'a
airy castles, qro nil blonu up like bank pa-

pci: in Wall strdet. Democrats like gold at

par—AbolitioDlata like paper rags at great

discount.

jia Eloollon-ia.OOC lo ]Q,O00 UnJorltT

•yl

beUi

(I're

Tho returns come in iloivly. Tho mnjorily fi

Ihe Deaioeratic mute Ticket iviU be froui tivelc

to Clleeo Ibouiand. 8i»ty Demneratio Hep"
NiDlativea and niastoen DemocTBlla Sonalor'
el-wled, Thij will give a majorit/
branohei. Seven Demoeratio Cougresanien arv
elected, and probably eight Tho HiiiUi (Col-
^ I'd) Dittrict is clou. Tbe lollowioK nro tha
emben riveted:

Pirat Diitrict-Law. Qenxn^ral.

Becend—Cravena, DemeciaL
Third—RiirringloD, Democrat
Fourtti—Hnlmflo, Democrat
FiUh^Iulian, AbohtJuDiat
Sixth—Dumiut, Bfoublicao
goTdnlh—VoorhM, Domocral,
liifihlb—Otlb, Republican.

Ninth- 0.<if<u, (d lublful) R^pubheao.
Tenth—EdcHrleo, Democrat
Elsvenlh-MeDoHoll, Dnmocrat
In the Niutli Dlitrict, Culfax li reported cleot-

, .. ._ L— _.!,, . __ ..... L_
|g beatentope* that h

cut.'l-urpie.

f Tho Ohio State Journal of Tnesday
uoroing of last week, uses most abusive

:ontempliblo lunguago li'wuid tho Ger

i cf tho 5tb Ward, and thou pitches

into tho Bi>ceoh we made there on thn even-

ing prectcding the oloclion. Wu refor the

Journal to tho vela lo euro its troubles.

Wo spoke also on Thursday In tho 1st

Word, called tbe Irish Ward. Look at thai

vote aUo, The 1st Ward used lo givo from

51) to lUO Republican, new VM Dumooratia.

Wo do not think our spDoohcs did any hurl

lo the Ih mocrulic oauae I Let Iho Journal

ask tbo Gorman^ and Irish If they did.

J are exirpriaed to boar that thoso in

authority do not at once arrest all Ihega

Btriudlers and send them homo to work la

ir peuit«Dtiarlea. If ibe act is committed

it of Ohio, it would he no mora than hm
ten done, lo take Ihe peraon arrested got

of the jurisdiotien of the oooria whera tlw

i committed, for trial. What is good

ao should bo good for all ; it was Qui.

jAOKBOil'e groat declaration, tbafgoina-

Dnt:^. like the dews of Ileaven, should UI

. ike on tbe just as opon the unjuat. Tht
Is, tbe laws abonld know no person IrM

from its equal and exact operatjcns.

We had hopett tbat tba charges of lUl-

kind upon our people felloniog the amy,
ightlurn out to bo untroo for the hoDK

of the Nurtheru name in futuro history, bnt

the immuDiliea of the past, have, itwoidd

, only slimulated new aehemeacf frsod

and peculation.

Ncgrot^K Trying tu Gi-t Inla ladl-

A gentleman juat from below, asys Ik'l

a (ew days ago a largo number of fnjr-d rv

I wore en tha Kentucky aiduiift-'

, trying to cross over into iiidiir*

when a regiment ef Indiana LTnicn toIJi v.^

about to fire on them if thoy 6Henipi''i

Iloas. tbr Ofttoning li> kill every fn'<f

Ihem, declaring that thoy did not eiilj.ilia

-ar to fill Ibelr aiale wilb free negroM-

Tiioro wild very great eioitement, and i'

van not safe for any white man to iulerfc"

)n behalf of tbo negroo.-t. What tho final ir

mltWBsin) have not leoraod. Tbin u^-sw

•.IcfAani is getting tc be a pretty largo tittJ

lal.

Ohio Leiflslutun.-.

Ohio oli-oted no I-egislaturo thia )'"
bad it done so, two-thirds of the m^m^''''

lid have been Democrats. Thu iJ ''

grcot miafortuno, oa freo negroes ar-' con-

tinually coming Into tbe SUIe, and It
""

lubla t^ a (hen

hopes of tho present fmion ooecro.

to sit here again Qcit winter, duiug uuyihi''^

that rine. Thoy have bi-en well letwS. J

but theydaro not alip tbo obolitiou hnh''

irhloh is aronnd lb>-lr dooIih.

Tba Ropubiloana duJul to have fUrn'O

II their Congro-ismeu and Iho SluloliuUt-

urhsps Be
I
wo Bhull see.
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CoBtctUog Cox*8 Etecllon.

B«roro Itio obiu^a of tho dofuat ira!

(bo fnvndB of SiiBU^ADAJtaRK rmolvix] to

^pit Cos'a oWtion. Suoli Tfioitet

(jtoDCOninioc. WhpB the tton's Uoal Ihp

eioUdt u-ill fitile ont. If Mr. Suelladab-

OES 1] D"^ bfoausi thd D<^f^ea voted Tor

Uoi, a ooDb«t irill act h«lp hicu luuoli.

NccTocs Voting.
We Ii;arn that Eomc houdrpi] oegrOfB

f^tti fur SnctiLAiU-BflBic nt Xeais. and

uttthO fifty or mom for Wm.KEB, at Oberlln.

Did tho BPgroed of this oily knvo fur some

pcinl to voto, for vory fi'w of them havu

Jiown themaolrcs in out etroota einoo Iho

nltotion. They aro as soaroo as R(>publi-

tht Th'oI(U) Conercssloiinl Dl§-
trlcl nf Olilo.

ThM Distfi>.'t (;am> (if tbeiifo whicb n«re cut

nl lij' iho Abiililioii Lt'flulnturo r»r a Demaoritii;

Lhitnd) I'" '*>' (li«appaint<^d tbii piprctatioD.

[I ^ri4 tbe ft»lloniDg nrjoridci (or I'lah, tho

Dtmoc ratio oandidalo loTCuagreii:

FiirE.lJ \0OO
ntti:H - 1.000

ttrrj 600

T>t£j

Ten Diilrict laat year nave b

r Jiffftt, far Govwftcir, cto

crab; Eua. foor IhMuaad t^r^Q
Tod 1 Deiuo-

Tlic Fourteeuib CoDcreesionnl
Diaiiicl.

Tii' F.>ortNinlb Ccuisros*ioiinl Diilricl in tbis

Slip, wbieb eoDtaini the Abolitii>n ttioo^bold o1

Obrrlin, hiu elected a atauDCh Demuorat to Coa-
Tbe loUowtng is Uiit

DdIok

Bi/M
Ithlond

Lliit

.. 1778
Welkor

Mtjorit; for BUsa «
llijagood Joke to bbve Obetlla Cbllegu re]i'

n>kd bj B Dsmoonit io Coognws.

niG Fourth Coiigresslonul Dis-
irir).

Tliecle^tJcin of Mi. UoKinae7,tbi! Democratic
cutiil&te far CongreM in Itiu Uiitriot, wu one
el tb« moat uneipeoled te4ult« of tbe ranTau.
WmI n-M Iho AbuliriuQ csndidatft Tbe lote

(tdod ai (Mowf

:

W«L UcKjodo/.
ttismi J7i!

ll»0
wlb,..

91

MeKl!iii«y"» mtjorlty 590

Lul >ear TwJ bad 2TIW m^joritr in tbia Tiis-

Oen. norg:tas AdiJrr»s to bis Aruiy
Bfi-MrtirARrKR.-v U.-iiTKi) States Forcm, )

ail£KMJPSDUROU, O^lL 3, lao'i (

Gekgbu: Ordeb. No. 109.

(^OURADES:—At midiiigbt on tho 17th of
Afp'ombi-r, with tho uriuj' of Steveo'
lites roilpH ill jour rear, iritb Kragg on
rear li.ft. Marshall on jour right flank, bdi]

Riihy Smith In your front, you marched
from CuiDtwrlond Gap mid tho roar of fx-

Skdhig roioM and mifrailnes, and iightfd

7 Ibe oouQagraliiiu of thoBtorohou^cs of
the Ooinmlasary und QuarUjrmasl«r. Sjooe
It'n you havii inarobcd two hundred and
^lii'-teKn mlli>s, OTercomediSoulIiHaas great
M eviir obdtruotfJ tho maroh of on army,
tui wiih jour field npd aeige guns havo
rtschid the Ohio River.
The rapidity of your marcbps, in thp face

«r an noLivo foe, over ridges regarded loi-

WiMble, and through defites which an hun-
oitd latD >jDght to bold against a thooaandi
•111 lufrpititc l>e rcgaidod wllb ualooishment
and Buujfr, AUhoagh on Iho retreat you
CODr'rBntly acted on tha offsDslvei, aod bo
ibtty did you prMB the enomy eent to retard
your maiob, that on three euoo^Bsive dayi
joa Eur^riacd the hongry rcbeld at tbcli

upp'T. undfed npDU UtoburciodiiK-BlanLioh
they bad prepared.
With an effucUvo force ol teas tbanoigh

Uioumid meo, you hod manccuvrod ngaina
>D iiaiy cightei-o ihuuaaad atroog. Bad oap
tared Cumberlond Gap witbout the lasi of i

*an, Byyonr labor ;you rendered it itn

I'ftguabfe, and an enemy four timcB your
'I'tnyib dared not Btlsok you.
Wticn Kentuoky was invaded, ji

lad,

i to aid in driving o t tho i.

"" =- ^" r"'"s

I SaSgggSSggSSsgggggSgsggl''^''^"-

ja_ggUa^H3.5'?5^?5aggs"^'j=

gj:_3r sgg.J a5 ^ saSSass^ggg S

ggg^gggS^s; 'SBESg^ii = ^3^

g.ggsgggaggsSass-gjSagg"

IgSsaSISHgasasSggajiSgs

slHlMI

Seg85?gga;g8sgg^pgifi<g5 t

2 "^ = =5 ? M 5! *?5 "?

S5st£2sa5lsisllsiil??ii

^ g??i£S^?^sa?jj5j;?gS3gStip

asg^S°gga5^Ba3gi^£g°=5^;

;aS^gS^S?SS5~§g=gS3^5~?

q|.5:5.gifia_£Ssjaiggs 5 gg gg g

j-f5asgJ-.55:tH-^S8Sgrgsa=

id Hucb naa your confidi
;our Btrrngth, that white threateaed by a
<ip(rior f»roe, you s«atout Gvo oipodltiuu!,
tiptuted five hundred [iriaoners, and killed
Or oounded one hundred and Heventy-four
*f yuur fooH. At length, when it beoamo
^dcut that your aervioes ncro needed in
lie fifld, yoQ boldly marohed from your
ilrougbold, burling J>-fianoo at tbn foe.
Onu and all, you are entitled to tbe tbttolts

n yo«r countrymen, and 1 pray you to no-
Wut the asaoranoo of jny profound grati-
tado. lo my uDioial report your aenicea
*aJ yoor Bulferiogs will boproporly noticed.
Although you bavii done noil, let it be

Tonr delfrmiuation to do better, and olnaya
"aeinber that diaoipliue \a tho llfu-blooi) of

iiuldiersl as a friend and brolhor I hall

""' fi'ypt you.
Oeoiuih W. Mobhan,

Urig. God. Vola., Commanding.

AsOLmoH CllMaKKd»HKH PROM OlIC'J
'iiiisK DiiTnicm Bkpudjatkd Tih-jh at tjik
'iTi: Elfx-tiok.—The lull'iwioK Abolition Cun-
t'liiarri fiont Ob!o bnae beou j'litly diiiuiitud
''ta ibe*criini uf Iba [wopln, Bod Demoomtd
^'uluk.n IlM-irplKo. Wu siva their sioiEi:

J«hDA Qurlayi <

Kauiurl StieilitbtrHer
1

'-".-y A Tfimlnoj
.Uhl T W...r«lor;

![..

til

-.1. mjL„,
I'. Ciillor;

"I A, llinKhriin.

I Bu iiu|»c.>>'iiiiiel in onr drtfjinltoii it iho
"Urot ut Ibeinporauui.— C'iaciAsail £«

Thn tXitli.

nir. Blgiers Inie LcMcr—Horacc
Vreeley.

8lB-?ln tho likil Oi'jM (loth OoL) you
havo given lo your rcadera and (ho public

generally, o, copy oS a letter from the Lion.

William Digler of Penneylvania. iu reply to

from a largo number of Ponnsylvania

gentlemen, requesting " a brief hiMory of

of tbe Seuato on tbe leso-

iutioiia familiarly kni^wn as thn Crittenden

CompromiBC, and of the Hurroundlng oir-

imetanoes,"

The high order of (Joworuor Itigler'n

obaroct^r. both in pubXo and private life,

ita oS every roanonable preaunptlon that

ho would in tho aligbtest manner wilfully

miereprosunt or diiioolor tho truth; urbilo it

unld be nell to bear in mind, ho naa him-

»lf an aotet in the eofne hi.' to graphically

ud ao Lonostly portrays, lie saw anil

beard for himself throughout ; and no man
lid be bettor i^ualifiod to aoawcT the

lueBtions propounded Lim. This rxpoit of

Go*erDDr Blgler is ouo of the most strlbiog

and at tho sumo time one of thi^ moat relia-

ble dooumcntti of these oveutfut tJmcD. It
rrieo tiuib opou itg very furohead. aod no
na will venture to oootradiot ijt quoation

Wbllo tbia remarkable letlpr showH clear.

ly and beyond quoation tbo uumiligablo
hoatility of tho wbulo body of Northern IU--

publioan Senators to tbo " CriUcniUn Com-
promist." and to oompromiao in iiwory (thape

and sapect. It also diaoloaCA tho btorttiog

foot tbut in tbo course they adopted tboy
were mainly controlled by Mr. GricUy.
How Mr. Greeley obtuincd his proud omi-

nenoo in Iho greut Eopublieaa party—
whether by wladom, pBtrjotiam. and a judg-—it sound and sure in its conoloBlons, or

rovcrau of theso—I cannot for a niument
tuie to deteroiino. Whether a peaueful
honorable compromitki in tho beginning

lid bave been bettor fur the country than
tho bloody and devastating war which baa
followed, I muat lenvo to the good ficnao

)cr rciic'Otiona of tbo people. Aa tho
tbo other course wilt bo bcNt i<Anc.

J

diitoloalog itaclf through thi

boE, T?ill authoritatively settle.

If tbe war which is now raging betTcen
ouo Bcotlon of tho country and tbe other,

ohould oomfl to a happy result—should

the land and restore tho Vi

eood feelings nnd fvllowship to what it

cforo—then Qroeloy has a chance to be
cried np as one of the greut4:Bt ot benefuo-
tors. No bonortt would bo too great nillt

wblcb to crown him. On ihootber band, if

the oontoat tihould continue to produce no
other fruitti than bloodahod ond oolional
hato, with all tbe horrors of disunion and
ruin in the truin, then Oreolcy'B preitige
nill baye ended, and bimaelf marked out aa
an tvit ^(niui, laboring only to darken
counBul and to afflict tbo laud. Let oventr
deoido the ia8uo. YEOMAN.

Tb« Correct PioiiuuciutiOD.
The nouin of tho loa*. great bnttla-fiold

should be pronounced An tntam—the ac.
otmt en tbo tait ayllublo,—fluH. Sun.

Q..ite errooeeua, Pronouuco ua if eom-
oieiidlng y.iur ui.ole'a wifi to a diab of rii-o
4iro" berried, ntid saying, Aunt, eat 'em.—
Cumlictland TeJegrajiA.

ildquie

li nfl it

The Baid Dpon Cbambersbarff.

— .,. itfij
Ynu bare, doubtlena, heard by tbin lime that

„L''i""V/ O'lan'be'BtrarB Barrend,>red to Ibe
retwia. Thia eccorrod on Fridsy. A meaaeeifercame inlo Uiwo. stating that tbo pebeli had pajsej
Ihroueh MerceraburB. and wore adraociog '

"

Chamtwreburg. Ne one believed it An
later, Gen. Stuart wi lb Clti.en hundred rii
surrourided tbe town, planted fita caanon i

bdl. aad feT.t [p a (lag ^f !,<,„ to deoned a
Tinner. 1 he town eurreodered, and the rebels
came in. Tbey remained till Saturday mnrtiit
and before Ihey left they bnnil two ^sberehr,u,
™ntonilo). amuit 8300.000 worlb of ammiDti
and Ofmi Ttity alao burnt a hue machine sb
WDttb soverul buodred thomand dollars and (I

depot house. livarythiog amund where jou ginto the rara ii b aihej. An oSioer went to (

lianh of Cbatnberehurg and demanded the sptc
Ubad been remored, nnd (bo Cashier show,
bim about a hundred dollars in silver obanee.
Ibe effieer said be would not take that, aa be had
tiiofe thftn tbnt «itb him. TliBy went
hijipitflliQud paroled all tbe sick and wi
atolit.(; Ibot-'Ium abiiut is fair plaj.,' Tbfv
look all the m>oi hnrsos Ihey eould find, but li"-
>Tiod tbiB, did not diatnrb any person or nnj Ibing
ThKB ,vn,- „,.;.,, and flfderl/. A( nigbt they teld
They
tbo titiieni „ „. .„„. ._„ „„„,„„ ,^„
would protect the town.
Tbero i* hot one roico eoncencB them, un J that

i> tbaC tbej bahaced like perfect gentlemen.
Tho pwipla here aru aitouiidicd, because they ci-
pveM to baTB ovorythio^ burnt up und deitioj-
vi My wife nnd myidf fell into ihelrhandji on
our way borne Friday oreoiag. When w« ijot

to Cauimelsluwn no beanj Ibey ware in Morccra
bnrR. I determined that I ivoald try lo ret iot.i
the mountain before they got oat to tbe pike. 1

went nt full spt*d, whippinj; my horse ut eferj
lump, butfourmilea from London we met tbeni.
Tliero ivoB only n smalliiiEiad there getting bor»es
Tbey stopped me nnd demanded uiy home. Ti
ao exclamation of my wife, a rebel answered
"don't ha alarmed, Madam, jou sbtll not bi
hatoied', wo wont only joor horse." Hold tboii
if Ihey took our horse ne could cot get bouiu
Tbo robol replied, " very wi-ll, how do yuur lolt'
do when they coma ioto our country t Thaj
takeoceiythiug we have, and destroy oar home

"

I tnid them, " tbat Is not mo." Tiey aiked
if I had any brotbers ia tbo nrtny. I told thai
bad not. They tbenaaid they *eoro taught to
spool females, and that, in eunaidenitioa of my
wife, I tnigbt pans with my borno. Tboy -"-' -

mo to drive hard till I gut t/i the mouat
told mo how to got Ibruugh if 1 mat no^ _.
Ibeir men oa the read. We got biuk "bumo
about 8 o'clock Friday oiglit Yeilerday
oame back to eco what tho rebels bad don
Cbocnberhurg. We ore Just about starting borne
naiiin Th., nno,= th;. njoniing la, tiiatfltuartbiii

ouiafi

two thousand nf the best horses In tbo rjdloy. In
many ooiea they look line boraos and loft their '

'

ones. On leaving Chambenburf;. Geaoml Si'.

said be could only maka a Qryiui; vlglt this ti

but he would come back kooq ugaiu nsd e

lunger.

TlicVoIe lor L'oasrcsainiUe Fdrsl
mid Second CouffreaslODBl Dia-
iMcts of Ohio.

Tho fuUowlne ia Ibe olliciolvote for Con-
Sreaa in ihu Fii3t und tSooond Diattiots of
amilton oounty.

Finar niatvior.

'^"'Ik.™ ,.5M
""*""» «.*!»

rniUom's msJoJliy i^i-ji

itcoan DDToicz.
t^af T.IIQ
Oarltr t.Mji

i*i>g-s omjwii/ ^131

T..lal voiofl of the nnunty, 23,25(1. In
ISiiO ibe vot.. wna 25.'SU. In iBIiU ih.. vi.io

Jnr l>rHMdent wan abuul 35,000.— anei,,-
nati Enquirer.

fi-rr
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soutji.wv«t fiiiii>touri.

I'DHw* froaOeiiFrntNcikaalrhl

General C^jrlij, last BTociog, resolved dis5
'Blohea by loleprapb direct fiom Gen. Scho"
ield, at Keit9vilh>, whera hia lieadqunrtem
btn wf-ro. His soonta bad adru.aoed oa fur
.» Crosa HolloB, but were driven back bj
eoei foroea.

Advices from Colonel Meloher stale that
leaertera f.om MoBrido'a reh.-l unny state
t 19 encamped at ^ocabont.H. <.nd abonl
i^hl thooaaad atrong, but in i>i 1 condition
3 lo outfit of every kind. 'J lii^y worn rm-
ler orders to move, moat prohcbiy on n ro-
rreat, aa General Curtis has directed an ad
vancp. which in already in progrea^.
The news recei?ed from Helena ia of a

decidedly iolerefling cbaraciir. QeDcrtl
OoTT, in command there, report* that Hoi'
'ni't, Hindmao and 61oOulloo>;li, with a oon.
'iderublo force, are on WLit.i river, iinil

threatoning to attack him, there object Lo.
ing Bvidfiutly to do eo, if poBaihlo. before bt
Joold ho roinforoed. General Carr, bru
However, sufficient troops to make bis poai-
lion pet fcolly eafe.

HeporL-i from Paris, Monroe county, glvt
oews of many bushwhackers aurrenderiac
ind asking for nieroy. They ari immcdi-
itely placed inoonanemont. I^ueral Cur-
ia Laa suspended tho eieoutiun of E, D,
Uajur, pending - -

''

prl^os S the B

k'limo roachfd 150 and ^\i
premium, Thoa it took a

uiviog that there waa no bet.

by

ta of Gnanual matters it is

erlancfl, nhclhcr guld is M,

[RADE, COMM£tiC£_AND MDNEVMAnERS,

TbepiitiiwkLas bwoon^ot DDheord.r.f ei-

;itemoatia tho fioan^.iul lino, nil ovt ttw couq.
ry? How yoih hua boon a bedlsm, and enaoouil
uattera hivB bean wild as oMirob bare. For-
eign }:lxcbaage a!

iouched 40 pur tx

Aa (0 tba real

wt lA Iho leait

to er 60 per Beat

such astabjuffhtogapricoaflioluatio to meet
eptooiation of pipur monsy, ^'uld, is reaJily,

ioin« ju!t ivbcni it stood at iii>t

e baok'.^n and fuijd mooger^ have uecomc
i«i for ILpir own eifoty at (bis abita of
i. And iro learn tbat la voriooa qnartei
havo I! in cenleiopljtioo (o den^ tho one it

iilily of 111. I
" (.gi[ tondor " clanso of the

act of Cungrius. Tbay hive madu ' their pile
"

reen boeka upon llie pet>ple,

uader the cry ibat they were a (egs( lender.—
They hue beea redeeming their own aotot un-

der tho cry of ' legal lender," pa/icg depoailora,

&.0,, &0., but now when thaio itreen bach'

I letoraic^' upeu them in psj'ment of money
f have lonoej lo their debtors, tboy be^in to

I tbe force of their own praetii^sj. They
at lent two deci*iooi of "leynlly*' dedaiiug
uct nf Congrtu uoashtutioDiiI, and eie

who Oared eipresa a doabt wad at once d

iDccd oa •'» aeceasioniit, aod ejmpatliiiDr wi
Icff. DAvia" How they want thf Courts
reverie .their dcciaium^ prove liiJl tiio ;cry ol

fegal teudf r, &c , was nil a lio uf tbair owa coL
age.andleave tho people with twoor t!ire« hui

df?d niillioQs of theso groe'n boots on their hsnda

'i^'Jtfwsi'il"^'''"^'""" •'"^"' «o«*-'

•)ud wa'iS'^o'l^l''
""" '^™^ >)"n«M*

I'oHi OacUe iriorliM-Ociobpr H,

F.fwki'rt,'M.ito no an i»353 [,..ji4 ^JSr.
'

ouvKs .TioB i.tr»r.aBflT srtTXi.

ii(n)iDUiD/nU««n«ai.-imi "^
iw'ui;' :;:::.:: '^ioEr*.'.'.:'::::;:;::;::-,^^

.
- mSrai'

™'

'

*>u»>>rt ,' -ih'J^j^'::::::::" S"*^
ntiE? CATTLE.

Tlio prion lo-any »ru QOOVxJ 0« folVmi

:

"odium ...UttSel
-•/•«*#

.,

floiao aUM moi UuiM m.r bo ijoBlod al SM ,sTto^'^u«-ir>DfU„<a.rkM«1k. "^ ^

M flrn b£l'7l ^b^lunam S^^'^^jt

li^le I

Wo V

tr delus

tbeee bankers i

woru ia time. The ptopio oro ri-.pidly gettiBg

oir eye^open. Tboy will seek a ivmedyagniail
ia doublo awhtdle. Tbe remedy is in their ewe
,ndri~iL 14 a paacuful and legitimate remedy,
id Uiey viilhisBit. They will repeal tho fnl-

<tiDn laws as sure oa tbia doable awindle I] at-

tempted to be practised Mark what wo isy en
ibjacL Takenati.>uf itin time, Weshall

keep u steady nnd oloie watch npon

ludespciii yon a.i JOB go along. Ynu
iDg to tear us (o piactq Ism Dixember,
1 >*or a;;o, when wo laid open your financial pr o-

|ee(s. You were terribly " loyal " then, to get

yuureohemes of plaader in operai

be loyal enough now to take your <

tbe great maM.ji of tba peoplu juo persnaded

attempt this

,fM i&o murkat rmi porohjiANl I
WD at onv period for a Ions (toe unit. II

Ih.loTM 1.20,«MIB l-Lvof, m^lliF dor, anvn sAuina

—-'-'^t"o tMB« o7mJlilt Of tUj amniJl, *>«o1 wo!'

ibJi,inr»h»Batuino prnfll wlUi miSiDp, nt III nrojuni

'iltL-iDiLrni*.—Tba nuikil la m,

uita

.J «®-*t-

nan Vsrk Ilio i-Ociobrr3l>
Ft,rtl'K-i>pp<i>^ii'"y thui flni Inrtu arinO

muulboopou., tT«
10tfi*l tlijlnj w«tt Mav IS ror wadd 1

WIIIBKF—tta

Mictifiui n'(i 3;»i (0; i,)g^

JilffK.

-lUrkel oj

OATH—Aioln oimjfralo cruafii Bm (ii,, ,1 Gsa»r«

s'.!S'i'!t.';s.-4S".:.°'i;r'^'"^^^

fi>i-m«,,(l3j„,^ rtamouM^
»W. .Ill*-'
ptlaa.

OfBeianad ItliirkH-.OenHiDr 19

ott'JCKRiBH-floAr iiaii']?. ci,°(r« »M5i''b'_.,-^.ilBluKiOlg
-1) tvr Sjn
IVUBAt-.™ ^

noratog M (I to

MOW ihjx w^rv rAf^id l* Srdl tlij

irj 'intrniiia 6W7| c.^ aod li

WOOKINO Oii.K.
.n wu cooulonalfl Uma\ry let

PUkrtiait Ic Og. nAi a pair ol kudjOE

om '^Taei"

mnmS

llh.'m.-.™ sale. ivUI ul ficmd Ul.

IcfOTO.tl^p.

U .linu« uirWiW.Jj b/ IM Wid. HliU(Ll.Tod ikacB
rda M orHmnalip Ir*-]/, andfiud nff^dj .si,.

'

Id na Uly Wlag oar floouilonl. *
'"

U.14UU17 (Vuvdilmp, BllTa p K 5 asfa
«.nd qoalliy ibiMiffd ili«,p, ^T». p B llAflB.
.l.w.nrap»J»b«p,«- ni(r=l»U) USSE-

.™bi. ii a, aU.o LiBte
>""•. "Ob tl^a.«>

LombakiDi, eub. ji Vial tt
TUH IKK) MAIUCBT.

atAx Ihrnnstnt iba wnk liu btu iltn riv•

rvMjwadinilj («•. udu

J'^*-; ^^ <niu«

Colnmbua Wboioaala Maikec
CouniBUJ, Ooliywr SI, Igfll

l«f—CitnnBpiTanoinouj....|«i5aiij MVbU.
nmsi ,....a:«ug^ taio™

^<" Oi=Ci™iitJ
Oai""*- . 55a ;;

-.'.Vs-MVIaa.s;-^::.:

WhlnUili IHMtrbur^
Wiunflia tisufUUbin

ColiuDbna Rctat] Morkot of Oioooilu.

bfTicud Wati^i^ UUPUaMJlll.lSracaottdPrortiit
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Tio baund i

by mail.

M) let of TuE Cnisis can Ih

mil, Qt $3.20, OflJ QuUiunl B

in be lont lij- Eipreis, tho u jbuuoJ

I^r. nicGrvcar. ol the Stark Coun-
ty DcQiocral, In Ibc JTlaiisncId

JtOBllle.

Our friend of the Stark County DciruicTat

iH. again under tho ban «if tho oonffpirators

.

Lftst ypnr tliny dnatcnyuS liis |>tees—after

mobbinff bira nt Moasillcn. Notr they aoize

him nndtako him lo Camp at Mansfield,

and the whole Ropublicon presB is jubilaut.

What n crnw of modiirn dovlh thean Abcli-

tJOn oditors are. How itould they lib« lo

bo placed under tbsir una f^ailloUoo ? Juet

ae DQtaral things bavo happeaed before.

Mra, McGrkgob aeizes tho pen in tho nh-

sencc of ber baabaad, aad pntforniB ber

doty neU :

Tbc Edisor &rrcBI*il.

On Sooday last, the 12ib day of Ooto- h^^^'^H'""

ber, ]e62. at about 10 o'dook A. M.. Iho 'f ,?„ 'n,
-ji. c.i.i„ ..=(^,1 ;,, t.:. o^!_|?' >^° "'

olootiou-4a- ^tjiTk7Co.:0,aourre(li Biid--tncdet.

.bo Demperul tfl\ Ha own glorions Inlp of

hn rebukRof tboao mob conapirators against

ifoand libLTty. A ohongD of FIFTEEN
bUNDRED VOTES in one year ngainst

a parly as that now in porrer, la Ibe

County of Slnrlt, should bco warning suffi-

cient for all men not loet to every manly

'utimenl. Hut to tbu glorious r.'Bulc :

dLOKiovs result:

ABOLITIO
fMollySlnrh'' Via

IISM REBUKED^
^te«tlii> Freedom oi Speech
Suetoine Coagtitntioant Lib-

erty and Ri'jjudiiiloa Txranay nad Blgbocroiy

The FfOfle bavo epoSeni The Verdict is Un-
iniet'ibabfo ! Kmaacipulioa ProeiamDlioxi no

fio' No Ni'jjro Eqnulily.' Tbo Upif>n ns it

WBi', and tbu Nefico whoio be bis

'

Ytdlerduv nn\
ofOld Molly .S

BiilCD LiuC Poll, 1300

Qod da) lor Iho ili'oiooracf

3MieBasu>n AbollttonliitsJlcnyinff^ l)l««ulr«e('''

ditor of this paper wo" nrreated

torialroom, by Aaaon PeaBit, of Efaasilloa.

Mr. Pease b Provoat Marshal (I beliove

Ihey call him) of Stark county. Mr, Pease
iraa aocompanied to Ibo head of the etairti

by our little Post Master, W. K. Millor.

Hy huaband demanded to knoir of Mr.
FeaGO by what authority ho urroated him?
The reply "an. "no matter, oomo right

along," and tho filo of aoldiers was ordered

to Bdvanao and onforoe tho order. My has-

baod'a mother, nho was pteaent implored
they eboald not arrcgt her aon ; but of

oonrao alt roEialancu was uaeleas, and Mr.
McGregor ^ent aliiag. protesting againat
the illegal and lyranoue arrest. Seized by
Ur. PcBae> and surrounded by bayonets,
my basband was marched throagb the
etr^ctd of Canlon to Commeroial Uall,

—

Mr. McGregor as ho went along called on
thdpeoplo assembled in thfi elreeta. loob-
SQ&e hie illegal arrest, and to witnesa ono
other inatance of Abohtion tyranny, and
their great toTO of "free apeeeh."

After remaining in Commeroial Hail till

abobt 4 P. M., my husband and Mr. Peter
N. Beilaell, were marobed lo the depot on-
der a military eaeort, and placed on board
a apecial tiain, aad conveyed to Camp at

TbD prople begia to realiti

tiipQ for tho coontry ia in tho triumph
crjcy. Tbo following nro the

AIua£eld,
My buebend has not been
i%r ho is Qceaeed, or nbo is

it hp ban violated no law, and has

- - jod of
whfirho i

- . -

1 know thi

ever been fnilhfol to tho Oonstilo't
is, and the Union as it waa, Perhapa.bon-
CTer.that Is his offending.
OJniment ca this Etat*- of things is an-

necewary, and I will moke non», although I
need hardly eay, toy heart ia full lo over-
flowing. KTery good ciliten will bo very
apt to aeo in thia transaction, only another
piece, of political malignity. An eminent
Preoofa lady onco said; "Oh, Liborty.
what Crimea are commiiled in iby name."
The pnbHWition of the paper will ba con-

tinupa by the pcoprialor. Malcolm G. Mc-
Gregor, cay huaband'ayonngeat brother. I
will try and aaabt a little for Ibe editorial
depatfmeot, till tho ponrers that be, releas,
my boBbaod. The paper is tho only meant
we biiTa of Bupportint' our family, and it i'

hopedoof friends will not forget ua, Fal"
ter not, for

Mnioiity far Statu Ticket abont 900 \

" Judge BcldoB, for CoDgn.'(P, 8^6.'

" CaaDtyTicfcctrraml.uOUtDl.lOO!

Mas. Mahtjja McGrksok.

Peter W. Udiull.
This gentleman waa arrested on last Sue

day at the Ilapliat Church, in this citj
whila engaaedasaUacberio tbo Sabbath
iohool conn..otc^ with that Charoh,

« ^V>!'i°^"S'"' ""« •okoD to Camp
Blanafield, 'by special (rain, on the aftemooD
of the aamo day. Mr. Eciizell is a Demo-
crat, 'Wbich-tB'com meut euffioiant I

Weil,, 1 paid a viMt yesterday to tlie
ptrgoners at Camp MausGeld. and fonad
them in go^id spirit* and in good health,
althoogh, for [vfo nights past, the bore floor
in thB phanty nod wjo blanket each, had
OOnBlituted their bleepio^ arrange roea ts.
Col-^ChaTlej-T. Sherman, commander of
tho Post, on yesterday paroled ihem to [be
priTJlfge of the oamn, and ordered im-
proveinente to ho made to tho shanty, nnd
on additioria) sopjlly of ololbiog. Jly ibia,
nnd adiOlHa forwarded from borne, [ho (ro
political pUfionerfl ure, by Ibis time, oom-
paraliveiy .eomfortablo. Tho ptumioent
olEoera at Camp Mansfield, uro gentlemen,
and take pleasure in doing everylbiDg they'
can for tho priaonera. 1 cannot omit mea-
tioniiiglhe names of Col. Sherman, Captain
Carn^, C«l. French and Lieut. Col. Spieffel«« il,. ..nn.. .,_ .

^^^^ j^.
„^^i _e_,

all cootlnna to report mailers in the
Tot, wppoBing Ihn friends nill be
a to htar.

Mutf. McGrmob.
Not »>i HoiUQnI.

on Sunday IsBt of private and peaceable
OitlEtQs of Canlon, by n mljiiury force
were cauard by any olber Ihsn lUc Aboli-
tion leadora about homo. A(iiio„t auy nor
«on would auppose lhatiftb..y were iibVed
With the common principles of bumuoliv
they would be taii^Sod nith what tho; so
compllshed in I8CI. But not so. Thi. ah
Olltiun mobs of lu=iypar in Maaaillon and
Canton, directed against Mr. McGregor,
and thoeoliro dealruolloo of bla prinllog
office, oaueed by tho very some Jeadcrf,
was not Builiolent. It auemn they requifo
now ibc military power of tbo eoverncneot
to aeslBt thora in iheir worli. lUs possible
Alei, Bieroe udvlsod thin course 7 Wo
ehould eiptcl nothing belter of Mr, Anson
Peae,'. Un It bo in Ibla job It waa JJleroc
acPrae.) ? In legij buslnesa, Ihoy are intor-
twined. Ob, huppy pair, as Iho darkey
mother said to ber twins.

Tbo arrest of Mi QUEaOR look plaoi

n Sunday—on tho Tuoiday following thr

The Comniercial no FropUct.
In the Ciocinaali Commtrriat of the 3-Uh.

.8 morning cf tbo election day, wo have

thef,iilowiu3 ...ditoriol :

TiieWav irL00K!<—It Joflks very muth
it the Trmily ol the Adoration ( we borrow a
raw form tbo Hod. George H. >'eDdlolon,)of
I Copperbeoda of Otuo, i'ailanaighain, I'endlo-

I
and Coi, ivauldbo obi I torated by the election

ol tbia day. Tbe proipect i» btilbact that tbey
will be el«ct<^d to eiuj at bomo sod sweat—and

' raoli sneal ' it noold bo. Jt wijJ t<0 gtory

iQugb [orous day lo bealtbeia."

Now, I would propose a slight ainend-

ent of the above, which, being adopted,

ight still savo the reputation of the Com'
merciat as ck good judge of men, and wisely

gifted in tbo sotjuencs of events. Instead

of calling Iheso gentlemen " CopperheaJs

U) beelecU"! and stay at homo and sweat,"

that it read. Ihrofl good Copper bollontt

leUcUd mil to aloy at home, &c.

lid the Cff'n''i(rciaJ adopt this neces-

sary amendment, all may yet bo well nilb

bim
', hut should he obstinately refose, hia

bubscribera will begin to doubt

the faol of his political inspiration. .Some
will evoa go so far as [o say, tho Comme
ciul ever goes up like a brilliant sky-rool
et, bat ttlwiiys iiomes down like a "stick

Hamilton.

irtl^nHBB StBFCTiiiKti^'r
ol Hen.l«illr

ry. tbot deiDT bad ha Brutua; Cb^tlea '

bia Cromwell, aod Mr. Sun
Ib^^it eiample.

. I IV as not aworo Ibat wouieo ruled Ibo nolilie

oflhoOldBiy Stalo,
TbeRBllerirt ivere er(i«,ied wilb Ibo'i. nh

hovo moUiaed eu lone over l!i>t mi'lth : tti,.v hav
forfioUenl

talliing about tbe Kolli-j -.,..., i.,.,!.., ..J ..i lu..

MiiB9ad)uiettit bud rnneb belliir hav^ iionlbc
""""

UitFlbiifo cler^jmeo ivbo baVo been
klbufluspal ^lud sluoled oil" on lo the

3V0 women— (islriutio womun—bat I w
ndviie Ihem to leare politics lo mea »»d at

Tlio polilicions aroruiniUH tho Stale. '

ibiroiji tiiu P/eBid«ijl I Tho.poiititinos, 1

! trying Id break uptUeortuvby diiplaciua
Clellaa f Tbu politioiaua. Who eunspire ul

J Tbo pul>tieia(i»- . Theu laay,

Fgi Tlu CtUU.

CoiUiscaiiOD.
n ;—Being an oocMional reader of The
u, and judging from the general style

and character of its articles- that its aim is

icnicate jirincipUs, rather than to waste

strength in the accomplishment of mere

y ends, I offer Ic your readera (ulthnugh

myself unlearned in the profound subtlblies

of the law,) tbo following eitract from a

decision of Chief Joalice Marshal, toachiog

ifiscalioD, to bo found in tho 7lb Vol,

Pet. U. 86. OuAn.
" Il may not bo uawortby of remorh, that It it

ry uQuaunl erea in caiej ol conquei(,'Ior tho
conqoeror t-i do maru tbaa to displace tbeiovor-
"'^" jnd to oiiuma dooiiniou over tho eouolry.

aodera usapa ot oaliooB, ivhidi bos become
Ian, would be iiolatcd, tbo Benee orjoitice and of
i;;bt which u nekoowlcdged and (ell bi tho
whole citilized world would bo oulraged, if pri

property should ba generally conBdcaled, am
loiJghtB annulled. ' The people chnoHoiliui
ance. their reUtJun to Iho aDcient soieiclgi
lolvod, but their relations to each olhor, oni

tlieifrighlool [jroperty rrmaiu uoautnrbeJ."

,
<u 1. Willie, ItlHii Fiecdout

I Speocli. I

Tbo Sumner Aboliiion negro mcjiliog

Id in FanoQil Holl yeat«rdny noon, was
ii> of Ihe most ^>lrttordinary gntheripgs

that ever convenod'in that famous old lem.

til", and can bardlj udd to the credit of thi
'
.0 good 'BBjute oLthe^eojjlu., It. fliaiamily_Bro mo;
isepblogl) of fanatics, to worahip

Churles Sumner uiid bis dangerous aod'tlo-

testable sentiment^,- and as such ivas'calcu-

lated to produce far more iU than good, as
Was tho case in fact.

Daring bis speech Mr. Sumuer.apDoially
Dhallenged orillciW; but no sooner was
" '8 accepted ou Ihe part of hia bearers,

10 the meeting utterly refused to bear
ponse, Freo speech , such ashed been

invited, waa not permitted. The ftiends of
Mr. George Francis Train, irbo wilb him
had remained quietly for two mortal hours
listening to Mr. Sumner, thought it ohly
fair that ho should bft'h'enrdi and this, too, Doitn leiih ike Pudii^
ftfler tho Sumner ovation bad Qotnully come ., and up icuh Ihi PcopU .'

such o aeemingly fair and Drltndaral Surciludu, iaiJ Mr. Suui
just proceedings was not to be allowed. Mr.
Train, after much peril and diffionlty, reach-
ed Ihe platform, but was seized in the

roughest manner by Ihe police nnd Others.

He auocpeded several times in clearing bim-
pelf from the incurnherance, bat was at last

pvorpowered and taken from tbu hall by tbo
passage in rear of the platform. From

without any covering on bis head,

taken to thepfilice Htati™2. follow-

fldi by a inrgu crowd.
In a Train Eilra, .issued last-«^veniag.

Mr. Train makes the following

8TATEUEMT,_
Police Statio.-j No. 2,

BosTOS, Oct li, leej—2j p. M,

Seeing a public uolidolaiiQug tho dtiiena of

OJten lo Faneuil Uall to-day, at twelve o'cluck,

I went to bear Mr. Hamner and uthcra Bpenh,

IbciHK myielf a native ol Boalon and a citizen uf
Uassucbuiolta.)

I l>!leoe4 lo Mr. Sumner fur two boars. He
oballen^ed any one to coofulo hia atatemscta.

ilerrupled the speaker, and

„ ,
, eaOy direcled to Mr. Train,

ho called Mrtiumner to witnesB that ho woa not
ioterruptiog the meeting. " I kaow," said Ur.
Sumner, " that it ii Dot you, Mr. Troio. yau nould

-doauchnthiug.' —
.iuppoiing that other apeakere nould be iUTited

(o the platform, 1 did not step forvtard, altboagb

hundreda were CJllipg—Train ! Tram J I ivoa

onaoyed to find tho meetiug cut and dried. An-
noyed lu find that liberty was Duly fur the block,

man acd not fortbo whilo man. AoDoyed lo cee
iloalon in a)atery,MauQcbLiSDlls in chaine.

The meeting haciag udjuamed, 1 know that in

all ciTiiized aiaembliea it tvaa quita in order to
elect another Chairmao and bold another meeting,
liSlepped upuu tba pUtlorui, or ralber jumped
over the railmg— aa tbo packed jory ahoved ~

~

oHlbe atoiica^and blocked tbu away. See
ibgry eyes behiod me uod hostile demoaalratioo

mia_flgaio*t uU
uiet All agaioat

fronilb-^t i>cedc( Bitteo (

apd bei

J audience was cbteriDg
guard by looking behiad.

) witaeaa that 1 alruck d
blow—touched BO man-modo uo hoatUe movi

it—when two or tbreo took hold of me, _

shook them oIFudJ pat myaelf oo defence. 1 was
good fur u fuw of the miBerablo poltroona who
MculiL strike n Mnglo man. but nben doz«Da
rutbed upon me, striking me right and led, and
ihreo diOereat hands were bltiug mo from lb

e

loor by thohair of my bond, at tbo same time, it

>vaa difficult for me lo reach Iho stage. I bow-
)Ter did GO over the lollea bodies uf seveml lour

imea, when tbo olKcera of the law took me in

charge.

ileapeclini! tbe taw, I g
though ID cbargo of two pi

cowarda almch mo, tore o

itaircaie by
when 1 abould bate ' "

bad I nol

railing.

I front, 1 kept oi

lo tbo i

^e myself up. and al-

oemoD, tbo muerable
ID my abirt, ond held

auon overthirty loct on the
reacued myielfby boldiOK on
Criea of • Kill him • the

'A Dogrndln^ N|icciuclc"»"U'liiic
niun Wurklug Hq^fo Help lo
Suve tbc- Uaioo.

freaidont Lincoln has, it up'peurs, deoiJ-
d on pursuing tho war nith nogro help.

—

'he oitiiena of tho North wiU not (lock to

IB Standard, Tho population, who have
vor and over ugaiu oipreaaed their readi-
ess'lo make ovory sacrifioe in defense of
10 Union, will not now Btlr a liuger iu its

apport, and tho Esecutlvo of thu States
jea himself obliged to prop up Ibo orumb-

IJDg fabric by thoso whoso political ciisteuco
lied by tho Couatitution Ihey are coll
I to save, l^r doubt if Ihcre tnulJ bt

fo'ujtif. in the entire vniverse a more drgrad-
tdapeclacU llian that of a Tcgimenl of nt-Ui y^i Dii.
gro ioldiers figlUvig in tupporl of iht Fed- Tiie time hi

The policemen seemed too oioitod or unable
tbolly to protect malroin this moat reapectsble

Limmittee, ivho say that Ireo speech is tbo chiel

plonk uf the Freo tioil plotform.

A cillzeo of MoaaachuEett), 1 v<ai quila id

order in being nretent ul FanouJ Uall,

3. I was quiteia order, alter ono meotiag ad-

lourni'd, in going on tbealage lo organiio aaulker
UH'eliDg.

3. I haiu been illegally nrrealed by tho outboi
ilio* for doiog a slrictly legal Dot.

I I hold Ur. Sumner and hi* oommitteo k
apnoBible (ur tbin UDconatitutioual arrent ; for one
word frooi Mr, Sumaer, thoning Ibe leait fui
play, would bavu stopped Ibo violaoco.

0. Tbo omceru ebould havo uireiled tbeie wbn
truck me, 04 1 loado qo boetile damonslraliou

;

aa ug'ual Ibey took tbo wrong man.
The warifl fought by tbo people. Tbo blood

of the people Duiva lihti ivutor on to victory.
Tbo people lake Ihe ootei of Mr. Chaio and Ibe
people ate nut nui)ly of trooBon. Tho people do
not embatraga thu Adminiatrotion. Tbo people

oot speak ilanderouaniporlB about Mr. Saw.
1. The people du uot bold treoBOuable pre-

jlruioary uleotinga in Alloooa.

Tbe people do not seek to foree tbo Admiau-
tratioa lo put Fremoat in MoClelloD'a plneu.

'"be peiiplu du nut bciilate to light lor Ihe Union,
- "- -ideot nud tbo Conitilution, foi Popit-

_. my uulite .Stat

boadogc. Ho man dare apeak. If h
Q opinion Ihnt white muo ureas good a

black beia allied aSecF«aiuaiet. Ifbb aays tba
a white man u born Ireoaud equal ho is colled

oilor. If bo iotimalea Ihatuwbitomani^a m^
id a brother, keis Ibrvalened withlmartial lais

I pity the lioatoniooH. I pity the merchants
monufflcturera, and l lie people. J always tali

tho weuker side. Poor uld MoiisaebUaells '

Shall Muaaarhutettaaoldieralivo in uld tentn n
Port Jtoyol, and tbo eoiilrabsoda in new (voodei
bijildioea I ^boma-onthe pobticiaDB nbu do tbi_
thing. 1 fow Ibo MapBachuaells boys dying in tbe
WaihiDglua buipilala, Tetl thein they coid

'

me, tell them Ihai we fuughl tbe halite uf wh
men Tell tbem at home that if they Wuuld <

lymakotbia a while mau,'s war, peace woi
before thu end of tho year.

a brace army IS iodiguAul that black m
haTO beeu forced upon fhein. Tbey du not m
lu diiide the loureta wiLb tbu black raeu. I

you remembor Sehamyl, who fought fur twm
yeara la the mouutoina uf Caucadiia agaii
itooaia I Uo you remember Muheuiet Aii a

Fmt Nopolein' Have yuu forgi tten

or nod his band 01 Araba tigbliug tbe forces
of Ihe French Empire I Uo you cot see a lew
New il^alandera keep back the trained coborta of
Eagltindf Shall we, twealy-bvo lOillioDa of
braves, call in tho ouiitauiM^f negroea to put
' iwD tbe rebolliou ' Uod f.irbid !

Mr. tiamner apoke of Mapoleou's battlva as bo-

log auperior to ours. Fir^t, they woiu not

—

Secund, ha had du foautica al bumu to embirroas
'I military movomen Is with ue^ruDB,.in i^gypt

(aid be would baiu hung uo tbe htet tree uoy
AbohUunul who dared to lutertere with the cam-
paign.

The hypocrisy of lbs Abohliooiata of Eaglaod
ought lo bu a crown to tbe diihoaeat Abuli-
tioniels of Moiaachuaetla. In round nom-
bera Uld Eogluod usee S.OUU.OOU bales of
tiave-growo cotlon—uur Nutv Jllaglaud i.Uuu.l

BoDce Uld Eugluud and New Eoglaud pay a

reel premium on alatu grown Intrar.

Mr. £jumuer spoko id a >Iaru grown col

dhirt—wore aliro ^rowo cutloa trort«era—si
grown Goltoa Btockinga, andoalace gtoivn <

ton hat Sleeps between idaiu gruwa cut

ahoeta—wipea but handdon aalayogrowucot
handkerehiel—pula (lave grown augar in

u coffefr—eats alavo giowarice, !i

polaloci—(mokes akive gruwi

Ibapwplo'sdosinNoTOmbBr, M,
itedC^l.Carihsgemu.tbod;.!
) tbo i'eople and Ihe nrmy |o n<t liS.

. u.^tbo(lwlrojed.
f^ '•> "»^ Itet

lUmiier quoted wore of Eafilftnd , '

Pence! Peflco:—hOw e- - -

illlellyou,

ttiguptkeAbatmanpail,,. p^aco in aiitioT^
Stalefl Imck oad ChuKrandeitempiriioftS^

Ight lo bu hung oa bath

Mr. Sumi

I'erld. Some u

;,;;?i-

id that force accompiiihed tM^
'£, Mr, Sui ^yrookHlrt

^elliCBllor DDd Peytou at Somemet- Furcu
Sort Heorj, Fort Doneieou and Nashville l'.,^
''.h Bowling Grceo, Columbus, f.laad No m

JNewBIaarid. Furee poahcdby Furl pl^
Jackson, and pal General BuUer in tba SL Cli.tS'^ulel in New Orleaaa. Forco look Fort PulX
urt Koynl, Benuforl, and ploocJ our bota b-W^»

,»urmi,ei 6f Ohnrleeloa. Vo^ leorfioM^
filaad, YotkUlwD, and fooght great ballCiJ
Ricbmo.d, borcogajuuatbobatllecfAnbdZ

takeo all tboEnghib piratoa that bi^
bat-liko around I. ahore. You a

, laid Ibo dfii^
r army will cut tbiv^

wrcag Ifc
;9^°;j[«toiy^eteryHbe„

ivoQnded aoldiera, am
the rock of truaaou.
Americans who di

.>naDdMcClellBoui.w,.a,ufl. jnoi
heard ol tbu Alloona Ireaaoo, and the I'h„ .. ..^... , .

^^^^^ j^^ ^^^^^^ _^
^

;A(i. htAu didn-iilty do™XTr '.irmfj^^^
/^rAoar, ^uld te Uhtadcd. Had h„ aol U^i:
^eProclama ,00, 1 bstiavo tbo Gorernota «^hdve withheld Ibe.oldiere, and tho now ConWl'

'

racy would have been attempled.
Kead Iho reaolutiona flt AltooBQ :

p^^'d'^r*'""'"
''"'' """"^ ''"pes' fo'lto

2, Qoveraora will mpport Conabtutioo, "-''^

3d Governors will Old Preaident. ''^l
4th. Govomors cheer for Proclamation'
5Ul Govornot* respect tho woonded toldiei

trals'mcommkntkthereos,

1 h Y^ '^ uaceaaary fur brave MaiaacboMlfc
land oLe*m8lua,Bno|.flr Hill aad CoDwrTlS
SlAtethal senttn-.lWOaoldiers intboEeiolaiOT
more than all tbo South (Stl.OOO), wai J oeoea
eary to tend tha Governor to Altoouo lo aaj tbu
loyal UanacbuMlts bad a rupul fortbaPioij.
deal? DidaajroDo doubt ill

Jt- Oh, 1 neb. Alter moluro doLberatiou the
Qoveraora decided to aland by tho Cooahtotiwi

,1^ HUjif ort the Prcbidenl, They don'l intend lo
aeflsde joat yet—changed their miad. Tko Hafl
lora liinvtntion not quito npe—want 100,000

'3. Aid, Decided to md tbo Adminiitration
'he very (uot abowa that eomo doubt eiUled

other ploD waa thought ol. "iVhat chan^
iK I w tell you

1 tobae

1 anulT. All bay elavu grown fabr _.

a at high prices, and yot pretend lu be hou;
I their Abollliouiam ! tjbarily hegma al

Wake up, BoaloD f Arouse, MasaBchu-
or you will bo in a worio poBitiou than
ad'. God never inlanded to leave all tho
men out in the cold and put tbu bluek men

negroes ofAlraliliuniam i* dead,

Maasachuiielts if tbey want
"

'
, and Ihey wiU aay no. Aih tht

Aak Lawrence and Iijwell.

ieu.ui a faeler All

eral Government, ilad tho South
t't'ro poptilution oil tbo batllu-

fiolda as oh Ihii cotton pluutalions, there
'ould have been, however rovoltiug, somi.-

^unaislouoey in Ibo pfoccoding.
Tbo alaves of the South might justly
noagh take Ihoirmasters' Jntoroat to heart,
a assuredly tbny would there own. They

might bavo heard, perchniico, of thu anomu-
loaitinn ibeir frco brethren hold in iLi-

Nortburn States, and bo an uttorly dcgroded
Abolitionists would think) ua Id pr„f,.r

he opo they fill. AtallovoQta, if tho South
'uUitod slaves in its armies, Ibey will at
least 'fight for Somelhlog in which tboir por-
aonul lutercala wero engaged. liut no mo-
tive can possibly actualo tho negro soldier
in tho Norlh aava Ihe bounty or tho pay
'hiob ha reooivosfrom n Govornnioat whioli
lotbea and desplsea him. We do not be-

llnvD that any nogro regiments havo as yot
boeDnotuailyonrollnd. Wo hupu that bel-
ter counsels will prevail la tbo I-'odenl
Cabinet, and prnvont the oonBOcnmatlon of

"U Chii4tendofn uould uuanimeuity
fin aau^fjantie crime.

>-U« who is Srow* upon the world's
hard Charily is thrown upon a rook.W Anger wishea that all mankind had

ily ono nenk
; lovo. that It hod unly ono

heart; grief, lwo.ii«r.g|an(tB. agj p^j^p^
two bent kuWK,

li ,eil'i Ihr. ,Miti

ialen.'dle .Mr.:

ofotMr, y^wii

lupu.
Hob

- Mr. Cbuio,
iord'e

lor for

General It,

of M^CIelljri, and bia dineourao waa moatly
tho negro, Tn liim Ihia grand baltlu of humoai-
ty an^l the i-miaon rigbla ol human nature ia a
mKeruble negr', war. I have relnroed to Matia-
chuaetta tu liud oil tbu wbilu men iu Ihe pil, and
lb(, black men iu Iho dreu circlu, A rcigu of ler-

rur 1' in the Statu—old merebanta luok pale at
Ibu pruapcot. Who owu tbu facturiojl Who
tlinthipaf Who tbo (aroia 1 The polilicioni)

Tbo men of properly are ull onalavod. Tho
wliile man idou hIa huek. Shades uf IISDcoek
and Adunu aod iJaaiel Wobaler, 1 coll upon you
who saw Ihia oulrogo upon aoitixDQ ollhoShilu—
a man Whom unly crlmu baa bcoa to be an Amer*
ican iu a foreign land—where millioD* wero plol-

tiug(bu rulDul thelaod be loved more than his

houaehold, bia li(e.
,

Where waa Uuveraor Andrew I Twieo tho

meeliog bad been appointed—wu ho afraid to

meet tbo indignant people ol thu Slate) Who
mat him to Altounaf Bunlaa f No, Wurccs-
lerl No. Who lent him there lo plot ogoinat

UoClolloa and tbo Admiaiatraliuu I Wbo puid
bis elpeoseaT Aak the peoplu—lbo indignant

pi'Opto,

Come back agiiiii, uld Masaacbutetta > Land of
IboPllgrima.' Laudol Soobemai Land of Ua-
roea ' Come back to mo with thy apuUeas mernu*
ry—thy mngidOceiit ii(divldQality' Tiiia damnu-

bidaiug fur Chiueae labor. Are ly^

destroy all that God baa givau ug 1 Slavery is

dead any way, but dou't destroy the labor at one
blow, and briug aornle war. Where are we (o

get coltoo it yuu deatruy the cotton labor I Look
-- '-, uspltoluta.or tbu towna of tho Stato will

le tree ia girdled. Slavery will die in good
Tbe world was not madu lu a day, Abo-

litiootsta your eoBin u ordered. Boalon votea

sgainat Suuinet—eo does itolbury, Cambridge;
Chelsea. Charleatuivu. All Sull'ulk and MidUIu-
«ex are agalnat him, llveiy Iriihnlai

Stole, aud ull his uuunectioua, will vote agaiuat

Mr. Sumner
See tbi) venerable Mr. Lincoln, in hia oigblieth

year, luudiog (he delegalva of Worceatcr
Hurrah (or the people to-motroiv ul Fuoi

noil,

ilr. Sumner haa r.o chance of being oleoled

We put him in bolore to splLo South Caroli
'

it hubudy has struck Mr Sumner linco,

Uu ebolWg'ja uny one lo reply to him, nnd
niiuitleo kuuck lue down fur alleloptiug

eo Bpeccb—free noil—freepreia— free tbougbta

'liUckmtn. butuotfurWhito'Dieai MurcaU '

'George U. McClellaii : I ivuh J had the c

maud ol Ibe army. Iwouldgettbu Prvsldei

perminsiuu 10 clear Iheae Norlbero Slates ol the
rablo, lonnujiiroriDg pulilii

.le could bo liberated.

'ofl UUi' Al/fakam Li

It waa tbo Procbmotion' It floabed otHii!

^

plottini! Qovornori liko a thunderbolt I!
drew Ibtirtire, Tbo Presidaat boa drown Ibeir

foartimea. Glorious President! Hooen
Youaroloomueblor IhaiD, Yea fire loo

many huub. You drew the Ero by the Uialriel if
Cohimbin Proelotuntion. You drew ilojiiofcr
offonng compeoiatioo to loyo) Slatea,

Oaco more, when you eaal Premoal into tko
moonlaina lo have him ruio his por^ n, the taUoj
by reaigniog. and lor the fonrlb time joa tSvo
checkmated tbem by tho Proclnmolioo. "'

CoDgreas lold him to

It was coDStiiutioail
a gosa on. The prools-

Kill AbolilioDiam aai

ih)«ooulhe22drtf July.

a uull and void,

peace will ahine aupreme.
', Reopeot for aoldiera—waa it neceasary Uul
brave boys, arms oil, lega dOT, pole, careworn

(trave-yorda lull, houaes in mourning' Was il

neceaiary that Ooveruor Andrew should go to
dllooaa loaaylbnl bo [ospocta;tbuosold!er*r
Godtorbid!

report of the moating I Where i^

Goreruor Andrew's ipeoch, aad the otbers r Ii

thoy represent the people tbo puopl.i have a right
lotlle short baud notes. I demand ia Ifaeiroaoio

rflport of tho epeechea. Tis IreoMn or not

People ! ataod by Iho ffuns in Novamber, P««-
ple,| or^aaiio—oluvati avarj Iowa—aeo oveij

wilhUui

Hosbers

Uur /i Jur Wlalt Jferi

MAS^AClll

Cloao np—hand to hand—aboulder to aboa Id er-

'ho dropping uf water pierces Ihe bordeal

The aleody Irsuip ol tbe regimout broab, __ ._

the bridge. Yuu aio Iho iquare of Waterloo and
lamthuBlucber lbat.wi!|eeudlbu Aboiili

itict tu St. Lfolena in Nuvemhor.,
Siveiir by tbe Army—/( toiu u^ajnii

Swear by tbo Navy—ft rt

Tbo Army and Navy fotu

the Red, Whitu and Uluo.

An Abolition I it (old mu
ivo lUt.Oim negroes i

Are those Mr. Sumnor'i
rew'aicn'.imental

Wo' have

I ojairiK Sum
ir—three obaeralor

Bt)d Uuveraor Au-

rlyninirty (houaandmen for

1 war. iriaDiaen and Democrata haveguuo,

t Wboro are Ibo AbolitiOuiala T Tbey are

.olod at hume to tou /

Bold is Ihe man Ihot will vote ogumat Iho

Army, tbe N>vy, tbe Adminiitraliou, aud the

People, by voting (or Mr. .
Sumner.

Morchaola, Wbilu men. Iruhmeo, I call upon
;ou lo redeem tho white. Yuii bavo plenty ol

lime. I bavo leua a typhoon take out tbo matt*
Ola chip laamiDDle. Oar polilioal

rotten, Avaloocbca take place iu a

Liahoa fell and Lima lu a night—an you can

oleun tbu Au^eon stable uf coriupliun andpuli-

hoa come lo near deairoying tho Old — -r,
Day Slate. Mr. Sumner quolud llonloa—no vunco in prioo ia no doubtnttribulablo tolbodi

parly, bosaid, waaoilhurdnngliDgatlheheador nreciati-in ol tbo currency, which lake* o( lit

bangiUD to the tuU ol ooo iiurty or Iho other In buy a giion amount of any ooaimudity ;
but io'';i

locaiotbu No-party, whloh woaailurnnd on pondunt uf this Ihe crop has been maknsJff

ault to tho Peuple'a orgonlialjOD, will bo ID Ibia aboitened by druught, in Miuuan tbo

legllDK at tbo head in Novonibor. fhct of a abort poluto iJrop la ooiited. Wo ^~

Mr. fiumnor quoted (sbled liomo and said that alotod tbat hlindreda of acrea wiU not
y^J^

alavory was his Cut. That Cat hud been oating twanh- buihela to Ibu note, and many thai

up the MoaiS'.huiclts cliicko ' '-'-''

nute

—

C^,"dowa with Ihu politicii

No Dcmoorals-^No Republicans-

•No AbolilioDiita—but the Uaioo
on and the Laws.
There are hat two parliea-Traitors and Patri

:a—Uniun men and Uuuaiou men.

OOD SAVE TRE PEOPLi;.

Irmbmen till up tbo quota, and tis citixeas m »

Said Smitb O'Biion tune la Melboatne:
Watlbir DD Uis g&Uont Ugh.

It irLirsbu dUa Igiknaa.

inah Abolitionism, and I.nlli go to Bicbmooii

nnd lake away Jeff. Dona' sword

A; aLa tun final wlo^ oro iprtoU

know by whoie order 1

lyur 6on?u[cAi((rnflfi.

eeand Mr. Wbitocomb huva Irest-

ry cuurt-jy while in durooco.

of tha peopbJ.to

The XuK OH Tob»cco>
'ho heavy tai on tobacco, imposed undrt

iutrrnal revenuo law, is already begin-

ning to be felt hero, and dconsiderable fall-

ing pff in the demand for tho urtiole Is Ct-

porienced. Our readers have but a faint

iden.of the eitenl to whioh this tax mast nf-

foo^,tbo tobacco trade; but when we slate .

that uuder tho lnv/ eomo of. onr mBuofal>-

turers will hnyo to pay $200 u day to the

Qovpinmeut, tbey nill tie hotter ubie to ar-

rive at an iutclligeut oooolusion on tho sub-

ject. Thero ia nuotbor thing, too. which
will .operate against tbo mauu^oturore, un-

leas their whuTo gystoin of business bo rero-

iulio^iizod. They generally glvo u or«dit of '.

four.montha on their sales, but under the

law Ihey are required lomakoroluras ovary

moijth to ibo collector. Tbey will thus ba

ipelled to pay Ibo lax long bofurii thoy

receive puymeut for tbo tobacco

—

'.\ thiut!

nhioh, cuuaidotiog tbo grout amount, will

bo out of tbo quoslion. Tho result of ihis

'ill be. tbey will have to do a cosh busiuess

oioluaivi'ly, or nono at all.

—

ilarntbiaf^
Telegraph. . _

_ _

Till! Potato Cnoi".-Tbe rouod potato onf
likgly to prove unuiuaUy abort in Ibu oelgbboi-

ingoouDlies in Ibis Stole nnd Now Jeriey. Guw
id potalouj are noiwelling lu llila market 1.1

MBla n buahel. tlomo of Hiia apparent
"

uuugb. uot yUild li^K buihi'la.—riUa J<if '11.1 LiJga
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<:«>«>• O«org<; W. norffon.

ll«»ni. BHHoci ;—Itmaf inlprettjour riiadBro

,, ba fi'in'n<(ed tiMit Q<DpmI Murpi"'" Is'o 'no
,«uAjI riHniBt itas oot bid Brat I'tploit tii thut

(St» Ju** pn^^mii to tbe butUu of Bucns ViHtn

o^no). h.> vvM Culooel of nn Obiu rftBiiDMl

^ifjo0<t to \\i« diaagivcablo cjuty of ccavopnf*.

p[0*iii>"> trams rroui CdiQ>irgii, on Vxv Blu
llruiiJe. tn Mftoton*)'. loronuntion roacbcd hioi

llilO"iwral Santa Annt wbi marotini; oa Qvn-
jnl Tajloi" wilh nn ovenThelni|OB force, and fanil

iaJ\ 'i-ncnil Oroa arodnd svitb fjur thoutaod
cafiirt to cut oil liii BupplJtH and inloreppl his

friMiit. Morgan wm ItiNi at CcrsUo mth odIj

,it<|a!tn)ioa uf nbout tbrra liundri^d men, enil bad
ivdMldi'immpdiatolfwhalbortoBttcFinpttor^acii
dj^firor ID Iboroar or Montiiray. more than el:! ty'

miJN.dittaat, in front Uo doctdril to ottompt
ItflJplIiT. Hn Ibon gntliuiod nil bla Htan'H sad

*M003 Qicspt ooo. inlo tbu iniddlo of We EliM.
uilEurpud Ibi-m. nnd tlicn furmud bia Ufn
i^flSdwiqunro, wilb lb.' onu wnfioo in Ibi- ni

jmflftsrlwd on bis pi;olou»r«foi( ferifarrf. Boon
(.(* and bii four Iboulmd hortsioen uppeared
sndlnraipdm tbo (iral opm epaco /or ncbnrge,
lUeali^oiDf! !•> rido doivn [ba Mllln bandof brist-

\iii[, bafoni'tn liut Lb^y rode furioualy up nnly

(>br\Mb and iciUor tiolora rcflciimg Iba roeh of
UioiT' oiva deatnjotiou. Afiain nnd apaio Ibe;

[.irniod ot every convojjienl place, only lo go
Jii^^eb nilb llie eimo manuucn.'
[ftvor could Drca, "'itti "11 bio efforts, gel lie

.uli tip to (he poiiil uf tliu bayonet, or oKcq within
•ont^nieot rcaeb of Oold load ; u'ltilo oDwnid
milClbe rewluto tlimi bnndreil. never retting,

(iiwptiDg./br n few moment? ut a time, in tbeit

[tiokg. and with Ibuir nrmi in Iboir band?, dur
idj tbe ivbole Inu^ tuurcb In tbe uieaDtlme
Oen-Tsylut bad dofoalodSunta Aooaond follan

btoli nilb a portion of bia nrmy [o Monterey.
KnMi tbat plncabueent out, tevend uiiled, Iitq
osld pieces, wbicb drove olT llreo, nnd enabled
ibr^n's men lo relax b little But tvbea
be endtd Uii> marcb many uf tbom were more
DPuly dead tbao aliFc. Ho had. howocer, ac-
raojpliibed bis objMC, iritb Ibo to^i of only one
roui nvunded, and be on Ibo top of tbe ivagoa,
lAnow Dot that a longor continnotifi marcb wee

jter made by a body ol m?n in aim). By many,
MqDKinted wilb all Iho circumalaEces, it wai
mnoderid one ol the most rumortBliIs Ieat«ul
±0 Meiicnn war. Geo. Mergan's late auotaai
:l more from tbe Gap will, liosvcver, fignro mucb
a<>ra largely in b'utory, and place bi9 name nlaog
silb thojf nf Sigel and Baoki, nmong tbe very
:'><w Qiueralii wbo bave beeo great on a retrest

Unds,

CmUMbrntr

circla ^r render Mr.
lanbowD, tbu« far, a praiioworthy deposition
n mamging Ibe complicated matteraenlnirted to
uiii;.and all trbo bate appproanbed bim. citber
ll Islter or perwonal uddie^s, nr^i eatbadateie m
iSiir eulogy uf hit capacity ood dorotion tn hasi-
,va. Wo vviab that tbe matter of providing
rtiBjpa were wbully ur.di-r bia direction, Tbo
Jinrd (if tbc contract to a political (avurile at
Ptulodotpliin, will Keep tbo TrtJtsury unl of many
lonilpej tbomand dollaniof niienne. The ivbole
(rrangeaieDC of Ibo tol Kyetem In a Job of tbe
fnoitofeaiivo doaoriplion. Wo liOoivof one ai-
ce*ior iQ Ibia Vicinity, mho, beside* being o poli-
tfwl hick, hu appointed several near relatitot os
aiiitsol OBitajorj, ndtertiiiog their re^idoncea at
MirMt locilitiB!, wben in Act, Ibey all bve un-
ht bii roof, and eat at one table. But wo bu-
bieUr. Boutnell baa do band in tbcHj prooaed
'^1. Tbo following m faia letter :

"ntBASBItV DErARTBtEXT, )

OCPtCB Ol- iNTtttNALHtVESUt J
Oolobrrlsl, la-jS, )

SlB^Yonr letter of tbe Eth ol Seplember
^been reoeived.

Iberein,M
lii lit Jonuury, 165a.
All in.-- - -

^t date,
previoua \a

iSigned)

therefore, t

lalid witbout
will bo allowed till etampi are

butcolleoloncaninlorni againit
wliD neglect to uio mampa.

Very reapeotfully,

Georcb S. Boutwf.ll.

1 IT Ti f ,.
Commiajiionor.

ill. M, Browo, of Broivn. Brotberj & Co Ex-
chaoge Bonheri, New York,
Tbu folJoniog letter aliu> ii important aa it

«U1m many bilhorto diapaled pointa m to thi
proper comlroction of ccitain dautos of ibu toi

TBKASUUY DErAIlTMKKT, 1

OPFICe OP iNTEKNAl, RKtKKVE >
Wjsuihoton, O, C, Sept. 20, 1662.

'

\
3lB;-your lelter of tie a7tb la received

MolbvEg ,Q the printed allpa endo.ed by yon .i

?erfIh°V,r ^""^t"^ ty me, ^xoept tbo lot
lerlolbeBaltiDJore AMfc»*or

'

I wouiler that n tovern beeper must be licens
MMsretail liquor dcalor, in order lo acll liquor
aaiiiiptouly psrmitteil to sell cigara bv urti

^ IG, aection 16, and bli tavern licenee enable,
Uffl to "provide food and lodgiagB," I oea ni
"»•<« for aubjecling bico to an eating bouae li

^yp«r».;o BdliDg mBBforproduco Btaatai
" 'tore should ho considered a retail dealer
Tiow who salt In wagoD. Irou. hunao to bouu

'Wold be liceoied aa peddlera.
Ibiva ooaiidered aaltmakersns mnnufoilurer,'.

perwn wbvae oocopalion ia Ibnt of a re-
''"' "^»lly Milt in originol paikugw

ncrj, ue la not Ibureby re<|iiirpd lo lake d

" a nbUcsale dealer ; but if be sella ii
il pacliBgea or bj tbe pieuo to tboia who
loll agaiu, he muit Uko liefinso us a whole-

B loftier Htcdl

oSS
,, . i, °*™P '^'"i 1 flog pf tmoq, be,

„. Major Soobee, dprnandad iLo uocoodi-
tumn! Burrendpr of the United States forcea
and property, in (bo name of Col. Martin,
ot lliD Confo^nrato army."

In tho oourao of Obo day, tho caan of Sco-
boo vsas reoousidcrud. bj q very liirga votv
and referred, to tho Proaiding'Elflor of tho
tuatriot for-cMmicBtiou. to bo rcporled
the cent aosaion of tho Confennnco-
Aoopy of the proamblo oad roHolutione.

oertilied by tbo Sooretary of tbo Coofereuoe,
wQs delivered lo Slajor Holcman,
oa the notion in Soobeo'*" «".„

it gave I isfaotiu

Btund cuard o

•iiBfeifit dyiaji OB»aii

Wll«a U^ IDI

Whom Ibi

Wrilbt liMta

Or.ue-alD

aignsJand

SUmpBllBtv

LMgh III! II„

LaoEbui loal-lbejoyoiu dtviu
HillColod.b1«1 ThoIfMi"

(i«l ALnl|btj>
1 Ot>l blR-kDf-

suit IIiLi I'

Codcdlfoaii

SblUmuld o<J/n«mvDf<«ffimbl,

lail d«ale

who u

fM\^i-6 ilcenio at

ole i._

'havH decided that persom
"^ Itie jrroJuolioQ of tho arti.
•^lut port of (teelion 75, i

C'EiuCiictureni within the mea
'"'01 rtquiro to bo lioetsed i

The proiiiion in Beotiou CG
^'"icri.doea not upplytolli
"licensed oa wbuletjie or rt

Thii. decision involted bokors, millers and'^1 rar occupation^-
«'"- baker* aell tlicir bread froui carta a

,. , ,
^on "Ul for Ibo d'ri-

Uiilctiera' carl* are .ubierlf,!

Vety rvepeclfully,

Geo, a BouTiVELL, OommiiBiouor,
TTie Cullfctor ha> i.auedltlle following notice to^banU and .mp-rt.™, rolalivo to?oroigrin

Custom Huusb, Nkiv Ymnt )

Coi,i,ECTO(i'M Oi-picE, Oct. a, IfeGi '

J

-.^S
"'^^<»"^^''>f "It CODocra.,!, the onderp°'d ttould call Ibo allenlii.n of merchanla tmd'

lt'li"ri"*;i.^^
17lb .ectioa of tbo tariQ act ofC ^ *

L^-- ''J' "''''='' 't wfl bo aeei, Ibat
"•"'Md aftff lio &tA day of November i.eil

«l V ."^ duliablo gooda can bo Bduiltted lo
>. ooIm, ocooinninied by « ooniul'i oertill« <'\ aulhonUoay frooi tio place of abipment.

HmAfliB inpEK. Collootoi.

[Jj^Puople act first and tbink afterivnrd.

'^-ir co"
Y" ^ rwwnoilo their oiiinlou la

;ni, and [bay mual
tAil delicti, as tbt

Bse of ilie nosriils.
aocm to be ju9t learnioj; that thn
roro mado to brentbo throoph. and

that by conforming t^ tho df-pign of tho
Lrentor, many infectious feverg may bo
avoidod. and pulmouafy complaints lose
much of thoir fatality. Tho fuHowing re-
marks aro v«orthj of a careful reading.
Thoy are taken frotu Mr. Cutlin's work on
Tho Breath of Lift.:"

Tho mouth of man. aa well aa that of tho
brutPB, woa made for tho rocopllon and mas-
ticaUon of food for their slomaoh, and other
porpoaos; but tho nostrila. with their deli
cato and Gbroug linioga for purifying and
warming the air in its passage, have been

ily couslruotod and designed to
jo lungs—to measuro tho
ta draughts, during tho

-I-. - The atmospboro is no-
whoro pure enough for taan'a breathing un-

t bas passed this myslerions refining
leaa

;
and therefore the imprudence and

;or of admitting it in an unnatural way
oublo quantities, upon tho lungs, and

charged with tho surrounding cpldomio or
contagious infcotious of the moment. The
iniporitios of the air which are arrested by
the intricate organizationa and mucua in
tho nose are thrown again from its interior
barriera by the returning breath; and the
tingling eieiloments of tho fow vibioh pass
them, cause tho moscular involitiona of
sneezing, by whioh thoy are violently aad
aucccaafuUy resisted.

The air wbicb enters tbo Innga is as Jif-
fofent from that whioh enters tho nostrils -

distilled water is different from the water
ordinary cistern or a frog-pund. The

arcosting end purifying process of the nosi
upon tho almosphoro with Ita poisonous ia
gradients, passing through it, though les:
porceptiblo. is not lesa distinct, nor less im-
portant than that of the mouth, which atop,
cherry. Btonea aad fish-bones from cntorinc
(ho slomBoh.
Tho in

ture of n ..

meaauro liirested of myeterj. ,.ut.. ,.

fiudlhoaama phonomona (and othera pei
>sovenmors8urprieiug>in tho physical
iformation of the lower order of animals

j
I wo uro again moro aatooiabed when wo
the mysterious eensitiveneea of that or-

1 in instinotiveiy nnd instantaneoasly
separating tho gcjr-i, as well ua arrostinc
and rejecting tho maUrial imparities of the
BtmosphorB. Tbia unaccoiintahle phenoi

Cab, [

organisation iu ibi' ctruc
--- intablo

We 6 I the
, breathiog thirrounded w

m whioh il „
fact that man can inbolo through his noae.

certain time, mepkilU air. in the bot-
tom of a well, without barm ; hut if he opens

lo onswor a question, or calls for
help, in that position, hia lungs aro closed,
cd bo eipires. Most uhitnats ar« able to
ibale the same fir a considerable timo

ivithoilt destrjcl
lolely from (he fact that thei
brough tho nostrile. in whiel

Nearly
Case.
lor of the

4, ITIriliodJsi Cotinrencc
Arrested—major Scobce'H
- In the emmination of tho charat

members of tbe Conference, atOi
Kentucky, tho name of J, S. Scobee" "being
CBlled, It was fltated that he waa a Major in
the Confederato army. This, however, was

^ely denied by aome membora of tbo
L.onference, and his position declared by

toho that of a cAa/^u./ionly. "
fuitb of thin r«cre|i(-ntfltion, and tho
onco that hirt friends would ask a localion
for liim, his character posaed by a
ibhl majority, and he was located.
On thi- following day, tJie military authorl-

Lea of Oivensboro, receiving tbe improesioi
that the Conferenoo undotatood Scobee'i
tcuo position in tho rebel rankd, hod by Ihi
paesogo of bis obaracUr fully understood
Ilia guerilla movemenls in the raid made
upon tho citizens of the town ton days bi
fore. Acting upon this conviotiou, th..
Major commanding had determined to arrest
tho wholft Confornnoo, a posse of men beinp
detailed for that purpoao. Two Union gen-
tlemen of thn town got wind of Hie matter al

a early hour on Friday, and while ono ol
lOm proceeded to tho Kcadijuartera of tbe
lilitnry, the other haalened lu tbo Coofor-
nce to requfst two Union members to gc
ith him and Beo the commanding officer of
le place, and by such eiplnnalions as they
nuld make, prevent, if poaaible. the arri'als.

An interview was ncoordlngly had between

Mes
Ilolei ding, r Rev.

-6^^'l'jj''**'
""lag to novor having com-

Uottomly and Onina of the Confor-
The Major thoy found a very gen-

Ilomanly officer, mid the intorviow wns
mutually pleasant.
liWhen tho ofGoer Hscertnlnefl the gr.jund

oti which Hoobno's character bad pasnud, tbo
Oiao, in hiijmjgmtnt, wua relieved of much
that was ollon=ive ju ita represontatioita;

It na it waa uot well unileratood by othora,

Y rP':<''''"y by that community, he
thought tlna a reoonaideration of their no-
tion would bn important to set the matter
right befuro tbo oouulry, and that it would

^ .1. "^^""'w •'fj'""0fl to the Conferenoe
mi tho Cburoh. us ihoro woa po.itivo o.l

oMmed, and was admitted by the Confeder
ntos, to boo Major in the army. A captain
"«S oollod, who tt«tifiod that whan Soobeo

f life, end,

respiration ia

eral and vegaUble poisons also, which can- inhaled by the noso without harm, but if
(en through the mouth destroy life. '->
with poisonous reptiloii and poisoi

imala. The man who kill.i the ratlloanake
the copporbeadiond stands alone over it.

keeps hia mouth shut, and reooivea nc
harm

; but if ho baa oompaaiona with him,
with whom be i* conversing over the car-
losses of tiieso roptiloa, bo inhales tbe
loisonoiis effluvia through tbo mouth, and
lecomea deadly sick, and in somo instanoea

;uealb ensues. Infiaitesimal inaocta. nlao,
,
not visible to the naked oye, aro inhabiting
every drop of water we drink, and every
breath of air we breathe; and mionto pa

'

cloaof vegotablii aobatauoes. as.well as
pnisonouB mioorala, and oven glasa and
lei, which float imperci'ptibly in tho air, „,„
dUoovered coating tho respiratory organa of
man; and tbe class of birds which catch
thoir food in tho nir with open moutha
thoy fly, rectiie theau things in quantili...
oven in thu holluw uf their bonea, whoro
tboy nro carried and lodged by tbo currents
of air. nnd dotooted by mioruacopio inveati-
gotion.

Against tho approach of thuao things to
tha Imiga nnd to tbu oyoa, noturo bas pre-
pared the guard by the mucous and organio
arrimgemonts. calculated lo arrest their
progreaa. Wero It not for the liquid in the
/o, arresting, uoutrali»ing nnd carrying out
10 partiolas of duiit Communicated through

tho atmosphere, man would soon beoomo
blina

; and but for tbo mucous in his noa-
trila. absorbing aad carrying off the poison-— particle and effluvia fur tho proteoticn

he lunga and the brain, menial dernngo-
meut, oonaumpliou of the lunga and death
OUld 01

strain, ho Jets tho onomy b thai chilli hisonga-tbat rnoka hia brain-tlu.t paralyze
his atomaob-that glvo^ him tl,e ightmai
-brings b,m impa and fairie. that danc
boforo him during tho night; and durin
tha following day, headache, toothaohi
rhoumatiam, cjyspflpsla.-attd th.> gooi.
That man know* not tho pleasure of

aleop
:
bo risea in the mbnling more fatigue

"

than when be retired to rest—fakes pillaan
romodios during tho day,_ and renews bL
disease orory night. A guilty conscience
IB even a better guaranty for pi

than aaob a treatment of tho iunga daring
tho Lours of eleop. Doatruclive irritaUoa
of tbo lungs, with ita oonaeqii.'iiDeB, Ig the
immodiato result of this uncalural habit,
:and iU continued and more remote effects,
consumption of the lungs and death,

PROSPECTUS
OPTHE CRISIS.

Second Folnme—Second Uair fear.

Five nnmbera mure of Tire Chisw will dose
tbo Grst half year of tbo Second Volume. Wo
cannot find worda strong enoDgh (o ejpress our
gratilado to our friends who have Etood by ua so
lailhfully in tho trials (brough nbicb we have
pasied, from tbo time we iMucd Ihe firul num-
ber of uur paper uohl the prcjent hour, there

Mini tt day that we did not receive

CO of tho apprcoiatiOQ of our lobon-
Duriog tlie last aii months our mjbscription baa

led, nnd wo can now boost of tbe
largest cdibon of any weekly English paper in

nnd at large ua eouio of tbem. mclud-
ing tbeir Dniliej and Weobbea.

This ia thi' more gratiljing as we oru compell-

1 lo run uur paper on its sabaeriphon alone,

id oj euL-h It was of couraa im elporiment
bo rxpcrimrvi has turned ont an entire snccen,
id The Crisis id a permaneot fixture We de-

itw our whole hme lo getting it op, ao aa to

make it fully worth the price we cliarge for it—
wholly indopendeat and natrammeled by
itoreala or cliquea outside of, or ioaide of.

the great Demooratic (amiiy of tba coimtiy, lo

whuaa aueceu it is deroted.

BeUeving aa we do, (hat (he

lie re«tored, and a conalitMtional gOYeromenl
midntoiiied in ita punty by and through tbe sui>

CBsa of Dsmocratio men and Domooratio meaa.
urei, wo ere conscientioniJy Inbonng for tha pre.

torvatiea ot both—not merely la name but ic

heart, aonl and principle. A mete oama ia noth-

ing—the fmit ia eterj-lbing. Any political aspi-

mnl may call biinjelf a Democrut, a patriot o

friend of the Cona(itutjoo, of (he Ucicn, ol Lib-

irty, yet he may not undemtand the true
lads upon which all these reat,

rom mere desi^ to get vote*, and abandon all

vhen entrnited wilb power or offiue.

Wo must tint tbo irea by tbe fruit it bears.

If tbo fmit ia ivortiiloss the tree a but no
incumbrauco to tho ground, nnd tbe good hus-

bandman ivill cut it down and eait it ouL—
How muny national trees aro now producing

fruits, bitter to tbe (asto, poisoajiiis as tbe upaa 7

caonot rodufo tbo price of onr paper
aa a uuful and permanent loatituhun,

concluded, in view of tbe immense
political etruggle [uat before us, tn ao arrange uur

our friends nn opportunity of ox-

tending oor eireulntion durioj; tbe campaign in

their liM-attonii r

yoir (02 namberaj »2 00
nioDllifi (2e Qoinlidra) --..... ....... . , t 00

Throo monllu (13 Dumbor*) ..., BO
"boae who toko (be trouble to get up a club of

eubean here, will roco

gratia. SubionptiunB to

names aro aent to. uuleaj otherwiie ordered.

Wewillgitoafnllcopyortha t'int Volume o

Tllc Cnt^^i, aubatnntially bound, to any one wb
wnll get up a tlub oi

FffTY SITBSCSrBBaS for three montha.

TWENTY-SIS " for aii uiontha.

THXBTKEN- for one year

Tbo money must always nccumpaoy tbo aub

•oriptian. otherwise tbe paper will cot be sent
At the end of eooh full Veliiuie of fifty-twi

numbere, an Indes will ba fumubed.

DemociatlQ IfewspapeT^Offl^
FOR SiLE.

ASJSfJSISSSl'.'Sd""""'"™''

omoiul. -

COLLBCTION DISTRICT No. 7

iliu« flnt/ offimia

<inri ^ „ ^JS'^y w. UAiinin
^S'a''

'

•Irbi, pu4»dll7

''luiu UEoxur.

POPULAR goods"
popdiaTpeioesi

TlUMil aal Cafjta Uoilcr UannniU

tluUo_ik,n,. SaprrietShirU;

IIUPERIAL SHIRTS,

eventh copy

r samxs. tii»
i

a tiillpiBUjigUiuiit

o( Ui,«« sains (i Bnv!—
'

awoiaia tttmot la tt

.

ThooMik opanaMb -

.. ~, ^*I^' * SON,

N, B. 002AD & Oo.,

^iLmilif,?"-''':?', "-.^ *""" "wntuimHr loairfS
lirS^ . i?

"" P'*"' " I'<'"°» Uuttt Ifwlo il.

BjBiii.aBdj»d„„,lin,„ PloMo eifo mm a oaa. ,

L BILEVS aa* BAMOAL&lt

JUH&E A. G. W, CABTEE, ';

C0ON3ELU)S AND ArroENEr AT LaW^?^
J=dr CAHTER t-U^^m^lif Pf.cU» rf IhaLawtt,^'

-OFFICE-
Room No. 2 "Odd Follow'a

it TlUrd SlTHl*.^

ItEftlOVAX,.

!, ORUBV, U. D.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. JOSEPH, BUSEODBI,
.,

(JnimiK.

t.butWo do no

ovo that tbo anmo amount of ioipurtant

liable pobhcnl and other matter r;m be proourud
for the aame amount of monoj-, tit lor preaervo-

ia any other pubhuation ol Die day. Thu
umvorBul testimony of our i

tbey ought to be tbe beat )uJg,

faogo and curtail all doubtful and guparduous

(nnuiHct) that wbun our pof'sr la roud, n
very genoml ond correct idea can bo formed ot

tboatnlonf public nlfuifa at that date.

S. MeoAsv
LDKiaaij. Ohio. June Id. I'iii'X

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO.

Seawlon of isesj-o,
npna nEanr.AR coursr op

H. X. VAIV FLEET,
ATTORNBT AT LAW.

Omca—DenDDii-a Oloe , fllofioo, i

tSf" CoUkUobi alteotltd lo pminpU/,

^IMp-Jary. Cojaa I. 6bfc). rt.ii

R. HTIXCHESOIV.
ATTOHNEY AT LAW AND NOIAftY PUBLIC,

Coluiiibu.H, Ohio.
oraoa.DPBT&nts.iNJoaMsoHBcrxLDma.

. BINQBAM J, a, M'OCFPHy

BINGEAM & MoGUFFEY,
ATXORIVEYS AT JLuiTT

Colimbfls, Oblo.
Office—In HeadJey, Eberly & RJohard'B

Bnlldlog, 250 Bonth High StrMt
aprill&- l}-

SCHVELI.£B'S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDINa,
Nexl Door Worth of tbe Ptwtofflee,

tj'T ?.,'**?"' «*•«'* «'*>* Ptti-ifMa
P X PnpiWaoj f ^,.,1.... —I .— .^ . . -

mption

HoffcaByand howroaaonabloit ia to sup
pose, ihon, that tho Inhalation of auoh thing
to the lungs, through tho expam^n^ nin>,ii

and throat, may bo a cauae of c
d other fatal diseases attaching
epiratorj' organa; and howfairaaupposi-

liou, alao, that the deaths from thu dreadful
ipidemics. uuoh as chulorn, yellow fover
and other pnatlionces, are caused by tho in
halation of anlinaloului in the iofeoted dis
trlols ; and that tho victims to thusediaeaaeu

those portions ofaoolely virho inhale tha
graaloat quantities of thoSepoisonausiuaoota

theluuga and to tho stomach.
In a man's waking hours, when hia limbs
id maaolos and hia mlQd urn uN b aotioo,

there may be but little harm Lo johaling
Oufough tho mouth, if he Eh in a healthy at-

)npbero; and at momentii ot oioitemeut
way. bo neoessary. Bat when ho Ilea

down at nightto real from tho fatigues of
tbo day, and yields his ayBtem and all hia
onergiea lo tbo ropoao Of BloOp, andbiH Vo
litiuuaDdall hln pundrii of roBlatanco are I

giving way to Ita quieting inaaeDoc, if ho
gradually oponji bin mouth to tho widoati

LUoaiDay ba«^ixa^ bv uldrvisiof la*
I, >1 LAVtiOH u. IX, l>«r^
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Tliy tMJl lbs boDii e( bltlt rlinta,

Aod orpliafip 07 Tor br-i

Aki«1 *0D IHM7 nmalit

A CTJ of Ifony lj bi-nrd

—

A*M1cirbiiauiwoii
TIU n d»p tbomi f< i

BalbwlldJje'ri tt^ (.

(ki, leu.

J, Hlraj-nlbj [but

"Gloriuns news."
Glorbne Newst A great Vfolory I

How ifae nocds flatb iikf mecio oitr

dpclrio witrs. Hon thr-y tlandoDt id bold
wlief from the psgCH of ivfry paper that

iuaci from tbe |irffi<- Countlfea beli^

ootch up iho glad K-frain. and eitQd

tbrilliog; peals on liin Botxiag brorze; long
BilpBl caocion wake tj'itli llitlr burtU of joj
ful Ihampb n Iboosaod eobops ib ourpisiie
ful eln-eiKi tbo good lidinge beam furUi from
evtry face wo cbance to int>el, and oJl tbii

Union lov[Dg N»tlh secma ready to ec-Dd

Bp oce luud bozaa of violory. All, did m.
E»;T Ab. do! aoiid lb« loinaU of ihi^

great r'joioiog, a nail of Eorroir falls on
Ibo lielfiiJDg car, like Ibo lost notce of a
iQOornfal dirgo. Tbo graj-hiuriid parcntG,
nbo baro eeot forrh thiir ijajliog e<jQ (Ui;

pride o? thf-ir hourte, end Ibo prop, itniaj-

be, of [htj'r dcolinm^ days, to bettlo in fbi;

caueo of freedom, and nbo oow ait in llntir'

quiet bomo li^tFoiiig niib fi-verieb

to catch (he fatotcet ccbo from Ibe field ul

elrife, grofp Willi fear nnd trtoibling Ibi

ehrtt tbnt bringn ibrm iiowa of tbu great
violorj, and wiib Bpeeoblpes (ongoca and
Ibrobbiog bcarla ibej puta bj ibo feats of
sablo daring, the detdnuf gnllaot beroiiiiii

and tearcb uoiioual/ donu tba list of "kill-

ed and KOunJidd." Abl thccrjF ofanguinl
tbat burala from ibeir breaking brartf^, lt<!li

that Ihu dcBih blow baa bteu >^lruck lo all

tbi'ir fund bopN, aa Htll aa ibu
flUiiftry."

Glorioni LOWBr IJut not for Ibo w<s-piug
wif.', wbo preecea hir LtliilFce cbild lo bvi

brtaEti and brcatLea an ngonJziiig prayer for
Iho luvid one, nbn lies, nuoudc-d or dying,
iu lb« bu^piral, with no biadtcd brcoat ueai,
on nbich Iu pilloiv bib ocbing h^ad, uo lov-
ing n.irda to Boolba ibo ear. on wbicU eo
luirljp fell Iho fearful din of batllo. Wbai
to her is Ibe fact that it ia a great Tlotory 7

Tba diiipaK'b ibal olbcru bail aa gloriuua
necH, in lo btr bat a harbinger et sorron
Md dt'EoInlioB, and Iho touucla of rejoicing
fall on her .tir liho tbu kaetl of hope.

Glorioua news ! But oot to tbo young
niiudon, nboeo beoat feela tbo pnnge of wid-
owhood er« her lipx buvo bieaibed Ibo nuir-
rlago vow; not to the loving Biater, iu whoso
eyes the light of pride haa been quenobed
in biUer t^urs; not till tbo crufhlng weight
cf Iho borcovemeut baa been lightened by
tho band of time, do tbny redeot on tlie

Kat good tbat baa been gained, or tblnb
r noUlB it ifl to lay down uuo"b life in the

Cauao of tiutb nnd freedom.
Ab! war has other victimg than those

who full on the lield of bottle ; other aching
teorlH iban thoto which beul bo painfully
in ibo warda of the gloomy hospitul. Fur
•very about of violory whioi wo roiae, Ibere
gMB op iikewifto a nail of ngony ; and wbo
BbatUuy which will fall hrat on tbe ear ol
tbe Sovereign Kuler T And while wo osuli
over tbo glorioue newo, let us not forget to

obeer wiih our ujniputby aud kindmisa the
poor, heart-broken victiina tbat arc in our
very midbt, and broatho a prayer to tbe
Ood of Itttilee (bat be will fclreogthcn them
in Ibelr hour of trouble, and bring tbem
homo at last to met with Iho loved onua in
the land of eternal peaoe, to ehout for ayo
the ElorioD- iio«b of IteJei/ipIion.

,v b^pinoin)] tOM

erdt el <

BnUeli Otiiuioiib uiMiii American
AlTulnf.

Tbe London corfot-pondenl of the New
York 7'iTiiea wrilea :

"lti*a cuimoi lact Ibat Ibe Eagilih preu
btvenut.uruucb oa oae [avuiilo .,r two In Ihi
Wi/rthpn>Oc>einiDfOlorariDy, 1 hrj dpnutsefl
a liugle Korifcpni OrneiBl cniiNcd Iu id; crcilil.

efn™i.falIJutJi.r at New Orleu

Aliui e Bierj \b\iig div

I lira AiucitMiia utll uiuke

ilieliti>Dcd men la

-.^ ibemliopnhbe* What the feel-

iagcif Conrenntices andToricjii, tuu loay reaiJ

Iu Iholjoadun Htr/dd, which matinoeB lo pub-

b»ti tbe abiurd rbodomnntadMol 'UaoballaD.'

who baa dune his btit to aid Ibe Soutbem caaio

and brinj! Ihii Nurlbern iato oontewpt. Hie
lellera nee fc^Tly trMd. aueipoDonla of Mortb
em epiaiori si»l foellu);

"

Dpmocrntic ItleeUiig in New ?orEi.

Hew Yonrt. October 13, P. M,—There ia

ou immi.'nED Deuiooratlo meeting lo nigbl

ot OoopPr'a Instilulo, presided over by
Horace F. f^lark, osaisteil by Wasbington
Hunt and othera.

A lurgo cumber of oulsidfl nn'CtiDga wern
aUo held. It is estimated timt over :KI,O00

IHOplo were present.
The folloniog iinporlout letler wna read

by John Vou Uursn—not, however, with the
oonsoutof lb., author:

" WAbiiiMflTOn, March 3, 1861.

"Deab Sill—Hoping tbat in a day or

t«o Ibe new Presiaent will have happily
pafstd throLigli ull peraonal dangers, and
find bimiielf iii:talled an honorod aocoeeaor

of tbe griul Wdshiuglon, with yoii aa tbu
Chief of hia CubioK. i beg leave lo repeat
to you in wi lling what I bavi> bi^fore said to

yen orally, lijLs eupplement to my prinUd
viewB dated In Ooio^er lost, on thn highly
di^crdored condition i>f uur so Iato happy
jd glorious Uuiou. To meot Ibo est
nary eiigeiiclea of Ibe limea, it seen
e ibut 1 mil (iuiily of no wrogouco in

iling tbo Pr^.-idenfH field of syleoli-j

Qe of the lour plans of prooedaro

'First—Throw off the old and osaoi

Bw dtstgBaiioii (the Union parly^; adopt
le oonoilialory mBasures proposed by Mr.

Crittf'Dden at Ibe Pe^o Conveotioo, and
my Ijfu upon it n-o ehall bavo no new ooae
of Seoeesioo, but, on the ooulniry, an eurly
retoro of many, if not all Iho Ijiutta «' '

have ulnudy t>rok«n olF from Ibo Ui
Wilhont flomo • qusliy heiiign ntfaaare

remaining aiaveboldiug Slatea will probably
join tbo Montgomery Cunfederaoy Id

'

ibuD cixty diya, ifben Ibia oily, t>«lDg

eluded in a foreign country, «oald require
a periiiaueut goiriaon of at least 35,000
troops to prot>!Ot tlie Govemmeut nitbiu

"Seoood—Coileot the duliea on foreign
goods oDtfide the ports of wbioh ibia Guv-
rrnmeat bos lo^t Ibu command, or close tiucb

by on Qot of Coogreu), cuid blockudu

prospered nnd there b

among Iti members—

m

ly, moro brotherly lo^

eamfal prayiT wae oni

apectfl than one.

!i a better fceliog

e Cbrlalioao'
Tbo old n

From Ilio South.

Honlbera RecoffQllUia.
rnm the BleknKiBd I>l#7£ld^ OtUbcr (L

So far OBWoaro able lo judge from tbe

eitrscta publlHhHd tbo other dap, tbo Iion-

don T\vu§, Iho great organ of Bnglieh aen

timent, ia qb much averse to recogDiEiog

tbe Confederate States as over-, it hA.s now
completely abifted its ground; and whereas
it oppoei-j rfooguiUoa eight moutha ago,

becQUBo the Confederacy had no proof of

ita ability lo mainluia its independence;
riou it opposes il becaaae It has given abun-
dant evidence of ite power to tiiko oaro of
iteelf. This melbod of handling nn argu-
ment la common cnoogh with Iboae who ace

predetermined to eupport a particular line

if action at oil hatuird^, and le BDfEoieuUy
obaracleriitio uf Iho Timti. Wo wiab it

would he candid and aay at oooo what, in

ita view, coaalilutea good ground fur recog-
nition, la u Slate to bo reoogni»!d beoauao
uhe ia io<< weak lo eatablish ber independ-
ence, or ia ebo to bo rooogulEed beoauae abe
is stroug enough lo maintain it? We wish
to know, from oorioeity merely, not that it

ia a matter of auy imporlanoo lo ue.

Wo eeriouely beliutc. as we have hereto-

forobad oooabioa lo rtmark, that recogni-
wilbont a powerful inlvrvontion—aucb
reat Uritaiu ia likely lo make—would

bo pioduotiro of evil ratbi r than good.

port

tbeii

'Third- Conqoer aeoeded Statea by in-

vfldiog armies. No doubt Ibi* might bi-

done in two or three yeara by a >oung end
able GBDer«l-^ft Wolf, a Ueesuui, or a
Hoohe—wilb tbrea bundred Ibouuind dia-
oiplined men, latimating a third fur garri-

ind u lu.':« of a yet greater number by
labee, tieyee. balUee, and Soulherii

deatructioii of lifu and property on
the other side would bo frigbllul, bo«ovor
perfect the mora! diaciplioe of Ibe invadera.
The conquest completed ut that enormoua
wa^ti- uf auDiBu liiu to tbe North and North-
west, with at least <i2»J,000.000 added
thereto, C[ii6..no,firioendevublo ted pruviuoea

tu bo brought iulo harmony wiib their

ooaqueiorr, bui. lo bu held for genrrutiuua
by beavy garriaona, at uq eipeuso quadru-
ple ibo uei dutiea or tuxes wliiub ii would
00 poaaible tofitort fruui Ltaem, folluwed by
a I'rjleotur or an Emperor.
•Fourth—Soy to the seceded Statea:

Wayward bjatein, depart In pcuce.
Id bagli', 1 remain very truly yourit.

'WhNPlELD bCOIT.
"To Hon. Wii, U. Skwaud."

reioarkid, wiih sotno degree of
truUi, la Ibt) London 'J'ii:ua, that IQ this

war ihn North hod mora to lose than tbo
South to gain. It ia tbe dread of tbia lai>F,

audnottho "gloriuua Hug," wbioh makia
thtm willing Iu epeud Ibeir blood and irea-t-

uro In ordor lo bring as back tu their loving

In 1850, Pmfeasor JohastOD, tbe Eogliah
agrioultoral obemiat, traveled Ibroogb tbo
United States, and on bis return to Eugland
published the reeulie of bia obaervatiuus in

u work entiiled " Nolea on North Aoierioo."
Under tbo bead of Value of tho South (o
tho North," ho saje: "Tb,. oonoeclion

tbe Notlberu States of Maine and
Uassaohoselta and their countrymen of tbe
South ia profitable to tbe luroiei iu many
""^et wa)H besides tbat of apeouluting

'

) produce of Ibeir pine barrens. Tt
rda of tbo papulation of Ifaesn Slatea
e on tbe ttB-buiird, engoged iuahip builc

and munufaoturiB. All tbelt oreeki
els and river mouths, nbioh are ueurly
jntle69, abound in lumber uierobanl«
pbuilders aud carpeulere. Tbo abipi

Ibt-y build and own uro not employed, loi

ho most patt, iu the oouiineruu uf tbeb
WD cooulry, but iuoarrying to market Ihi

proiluouof the Soutberu Siulea. CutCoo
augar and rioo aro grown by Southern men
hut they are COnvrjed lo tbo pUcti ul' con
3Uiupliou by Noriberuera, wbo prullt bj

[nuuli by thuircrupatu tbe glowers do tbfiui

aelvea."

<oali Oai for UicbmOBd,
We do not ooiiioide niiti tbo opiuion o
ootumporary ibal MoCIelluu bos ^i'^" "1
3 design uu Uiubmuud. If ho uver could

succeed lu deluding our Generala into buob
uuliun, it wuuld nut be lung beforo ibey
ould be uudeceived iu a diaagreeublo Diau-
.'r. Uiippily our UeuL-ruls comprehend
illy tbo pulioy nnd purpose of tbe Liucolu
overameut. Tb« UBpituI uf the Cuufedo-
loy ia their coveted uljeot, aud the moat
bidioua and bleullby mr-fo will bu tukeu

> uccumplitli it, now Ibut open uud above
board ouect bavt) failed. Tlio Couluderate

ent oogbi to keep a bright lookout
[(ly uuil Liiuliguout udvcratiry.

Polilicnl Prcficltitiif Cured—

A

Dvmucrailc Prayer.

A (jougregatSonat Charob, in a nelghbor-
og State, got El) ojmpletuly enliatud iu one
of tbo Preiidential oonteata tbat little alteu-
on wufl given lo religious questions. Tbo
linistor waa oonbtonily preaobing, prnyiog
nd I'xborting politioul Usaes, and his dea-
}oa aud laymen fulluwed auit at tbo prayer

nud conferenco meolioge. FiaaJly, a wor-
thy old farmer, one of tho HtauobesC aud
' t membera of tbeCborcb, and a firm, on-

'latiog Democrat, was called upon to of-

O, Lord," raid be, "uphold Ibo Democratic
porlf, wblcb baa receired m; guppert ever aioce
'e great JofforeoDiau atiu^ele. Cootiauo to
e*i Ihat patly wbich baa, under Thy piuteotioo
id providence, bmugbt eruat bleiaiiig upoa tbia

Kopubbc IfitbeTny ploaiuto, and I boiloTo it

Mill be, ub carr)! tbal party Ihrougb tbia itroggle
o a complete Iriumpb, Ob, blita the oppuiiuute
if Drmocracy peMODally, but utterly dcatroy
bpir liiaatiDul aod iujuiiuua schumea if it boTby
s III to do ao, a> I vetily believu It is. He on tbe
lido uf Democrucf , O Loid, asTbou baitbeoo,
lad in Ibeir peaceful punaita, initead of wnrriog
ivi^^kedly, uiua agaiast brolber. ADd,obl 1 be
wfcb Tbee, eipecmlly lo free tbo Cfarittion

Church from tbu political alrifa and bltlvmeis
e R-odlagtlivm aiuodor, dealre)iDg tbvir
19, aod [uming Ibeai unliappiiy iatumero

pollLical aiiuciDlioua. Let ue brur aumetbiag ul

Tby uoid Dod Dieroy oo tbe Ssbbstb. Wo baio
already bera plied 10 lullaeia wilb political fan-

itictain, and our niioiiter bus bueumo a alump-
iratur agalatt tbo good old parly which Tbuu, lo

Tby wiidouj, bnlh upheld Su loag. and to repent-
dly »

ubliih'uie

lulcd Ir< D

St of (ouud I Oh, I

ai, Dad dirret bia a
1 bia

not lait IfuoUlllJ
lebulf uf Ibouine in

pnrly, eg ibat Ibcrc

ThiB waa a (tamper, It woo the first

publiidy (iDorMl In the Church
lor ibu tucoeia of ILo Uemocratio parly nnd
its iiODiloei'ti, though buudrede ot ^jruycrit
and eiburluiions bwl beeu innde agaluil ibai
puny. When Ibu old man bud halabed
iberu was a ailtDCU ut liolf an hour, aud lb.

lueetiug tlipu adjuurued. Aud tbun •'iidi><l

Uio poillloal i„vi,obii.g lu Ihut Chuiob.—
b'rnui Ibal lluH, lurward, the mlui«t>r ot
lend^d l"W-gt,.iHj duiies and leti ull polit-
ical quoBlluuB lob« .utled by ibv [wuplo
III' .ill.

I the Ch»Mib. Aa»J" ilto Bxiaiy

Tula*

II T

iribo

Qod tiToqnarta ofonts; and for eupp-.r the
aamo as breakfast, aobstitutiug for thn oats
at night, twioo a week, a mmh made by
pouriug boiling water on five or eii q<
uf fine feed, and let it aland till quite
This keepa tbo bor^n in health. Ho __.
always iu hia crib a largo lamp of salt,

wbioli be liola with groat roliah sevtral

Bofi nattr of the temperature to wbioh
tbn almofpbere will riao it, is mnoh better
then bard ivat.T, juat drawn from a deep
well, I fioG il necesfary, when traveling.
to watoh Iho hostler very carefully to pro-
vent bi» c;i?[ngm3 horse ihiitheoughtnol to
have, H.] sfema to bavo one rule for nami
of nil Borla and liioeE, wbich in a rook foil.

A I.lneatii OlSclnl in RIcHoMnd.
Tbo I.UI H ig ut uuo« boat Lruogui, along

from Wasliugliiu a. iiumbtr uf uiiizeue ui

Maryland auU Virginia, wbu bad been im-
prlEuueU in tbo Uld Capitol prison fur pohi-
loal offtnsea. They o imo to Alkoft'a Loud-

obargeut Mr. Wood, tbe keeper uf
tbe prison, aud were only to ho paroled, or

obuoged, ooudiiiouuUy. The requiro-
ema were tbuc aimilur priaouora m our
mda should bu lelraaCd. Wo do not know
iw tbo negoUaiioua between tb.i Linoolu
Soera and uur own terminated, but hear
at all tbe polllioal prisoDfra were allowed
oomololliiucily, Tbe Mr, Wood before

spoken uf also came to try und moke some
airangemeul rvlalive lo the political prison-
era iu oar honda already, ea well aa to set-

tle tho dlapoeition that suall be made of any
tbat may beroafter bo urreated or oaptared
by UB. He will go baok Friday, tbo flag of

bout roturuiag for him on that day,
Dogollalion.') are suooeatful. be may

take away the 213 politioal or civ3 prison-

in tbo Libby priiion.

PKoPGit t^'ARtJ OP TUH Uoimu.

—

Tho horse euSers a good deal from tbo ig,

rauce of bia friends, particularly iu tbo
Iter of feeding. Most horses aro allowed
eat too muob, and beoomo too fat or too
I, making it impoaaibln fur them to travel
easily us they ulherwiso woold. There

i, very groat Ulfierenoe, also, lu tbo kind
of food given. Pur a family boree, nscd in

'iQ oarriugo and saddle, dry nnoul hay— if

year old ull Ibu belter—aud dry oats, are
L<st, with a mash of hue feed ouoe or twice
week. Corn meal bus a t«nd«uoy to maku
borao dull, and alou to weaken tuo knees,
^ud.^iing him liable to slumble. I have

beurd il alated wby there avu ao many buraea
wilii crooked kueca In UaeaaobuHElte, aod
to few ill Now Hdmi'sbire. la that they are
fed OD ouru meal, aud tbuie ou oats. Tbe
dry uuout bay ia tnui'u thurougbly maed-
oaled aud loileil willi aaliva— it prooeaa ns
goud Tut a bursii aa lor u laun—uuil wilt bu
uuud uu tmuilnutlou to b« muro thurougbly
ligi'Klcd. Ni itllcr bus it llio smulleat uud

lulec

of bad quulily.

My liurae nelgbn uuiu hundred, and ia

Mni-d oivry day l., cantnge uuU saddle. 1

) ejipeilUK-nnd very cuii-lully. bulb as
iudri uiid quuutiiy ul tuud, i» order tu

^ llllU lulu ILU 1UU:,1 JillK'Ul uuudliluti

l..d, wiXli Lay Out ¥rry tliurl and w.,i,

|>*wuAa BUid u hi^' of tiny, ai«l Uimi QUofta

Tbo Cleveland (Ohio) HtraU, a leading
Iti'pabiicaQ paper, ia very foocUoaa over tb

'out of ita party in Ohio. It says oo mau
;ood things that wo cannot refrairi froi

OopjiuK tbem :

IFToni lb« ClinlOBj nn«M, 0<l ia|

TO TUB tJKlOti UHN ABROAD.

Wo aend grilling

:

The reault in Ohio is doublfol. very
doubtful. It ia doubtful whether tbe De-

iracy bavo fourteen or fifteen Coogres?-
I, And tbat tnaStatonborc, nccordiog
Uet year's vote, O' '- ' '

agoiniit tbo "butternuts'
wbioh wart Dem
till) olh<

lie, gavo two, were Union, by mnjori-
inging from 2,000 up to l;j,O0O, in

nuiiiberaj thoso two were Union by

No f ir-eo.

AtJ. TOLD,

Judge Spaldinc. General GarCcId, John
M. Aflhley, General Schcuok, aro the roll of
" ' a mombera of CuiigretB in Ohio, all

What A show for Union men of Ohio

!

Tbo Demoorala havo fourteen momb.-rj.
mo member In tbe Washington District

A DtJTTKBNUT I^WBST,

A Democrat this morning, in looking over
10 returns IVooi tbo Toledo Districi, dis-

oovered Ibat bad Iho Domoorntfl nil through
tho dietriot aluok to Phelps, bo wcold have
been elected. Our " hutterout" friend es-
claimedi " What a pity wo lost that dia-

Thonc
tbe Hutoi
mu800,
Tho U<.

WOnCEKTER
w)i comes Ihiit Noblo is eIco^»l ii

, over Mr. Worcester, by

loorotfl ore perfectly gnrpriset
iucceea. Wo piajihe!>ied weeks ai:

juat what has trnnapired, only wo must
itlbnlit oomea a littlo Ibiokor than

LOOK TO TOE TELEaRAfll.

The Demoorats keep asking ua, "lIi
lu beard tbo nowsi" Usually thoy i

), "Whntia Iho newBl" Wo will ibnnk
lem to look lo the telegraph, wo ciin't i-poil

ihu solo of oor pspor by telling them in ail-

oce wbul the news ia; wo aro not doing
much uf that busiuota aa wu weru. Look

tu thn telegraph.

Wo feel liku tho grocery-keeper when
Temperance Conveutiun waa in tcsaioa, nn
every body waa asking fur it drink of water.
He got out of piilieuce, and requeated tho
" water drinkern lo go to tho pomp." Si

e aay to tbo UcmocruU ibat have all thi

lOriiiug forced ua to sliaku hands—go I.

IQ d dispBlcbo*.

TTtB I^llAl.-i DISTRICT.

Medlou gives about 700 majority. That
eota Judge Rliea to CongrcrvB uver Judge
^elker.

Who threw tbat briohbatl One of o

ost promiocnt Demooruta. nn hearing fri

the Lorain Uiairiot, iostruoted one of tbo
halters to import iiiimediulely a lurgo in-

liuo of " butternut" colored huts.

nOIfiTBD BY OUH OWH FliTAnn.

Tracing bank the blstory of Congroa-
sionol QpportioQmoutB ia Ohio, thn eigiiifi-

oaut faot is abowii that tbo first oleutioi

after each decennial apportionment haa re-

defeat of the apportioning porly.
The party In power, when the apporli

under oacb now coDSua,
ways, moru or lose, gerrymanders. "That
'a, tbu party makcB up Iho diatricta to ac-

lurn huccess to ita own friende, and invari
ibly, at the etootioD. gets beaten nt its owe
game. IfH ail well onougb to make Ihi

distrlota lo suit tho party, if no violeuoo if

donu lo tho provision of the law uudei
bleb it ia made, and wc are not "blowLue

up" any li:idy for bo doing, but merely men-
tioning tho fact, tliat defeat follows tb<

carving out of diatriots.

FAiit nioBAKOi; NO noBBBRv.
The Democracy can rejoloo with uioeed-

Inggrentjoy, for if they Have lost Vallaud-
igham, thuy, probably, have gained judge
BeldcD Id tbo SUuk Uiatriel. A letter from
Masslltou aaya buch la tho probablo oom-
plexion of matters there.

The Democrat whe sent uu that pair of
itlernut breeohosis politely inforoiod that
1 diin'l wear broeiioa; wo bavo put ou

sackcloth,

BUTTKlt-MTT A VAST L'ULOIl.

That's wbul a almigbt out Democrat
jild this moruiug. Aud, by the wuy, the
v!ur la atriking iu on eomo of tboao Demo-
'rata wbo hivo fuvured tbo Uuiun moro-
niDt. Wo begin to Ibiok bulceruut ia a
fuatoolor: OOitainly, it ia aproadiog I'aat ju^'l

lOrolB who un Muuduy wiiu
ro DOW uluimiug lu bo Iho

uriginul butteruuls.

TUB 6TATa TICKET.
Tbo falQ of Ibo Uiilun btuio Ticket b In

lioubt. Unw,n men, bowewr, u.iuld nni bu
Ig elrawd upon uur auaoras,
md a ouudls i,i b<'giii wilh.
Jlllty l3 Uu) Uuiou Tiokel boa

gOUU U^ bull ItlVlT.

'•U.-v'a AiiGUn."
Wo f.'*! Ilko llb< boy 1.1,.,, «b<-n Ihu *kln
IB "liuked" utt' hie Iwelt, oslit'd IJd lullirr

LaU up. Suy« b^-, ' Dud, ItVa arijui."

tbey--laoEh all tbo tin

Tnc UPRON niBTRiCT,
A diapitcb from Seneoo ocranty foys tkii

Seneca county boa given 1,008 Demoointt,
majority, and that Noblo in elected loCeT
gresa over Weroeater.

Aboat Cookiuit Potatocik
PoTATOK.'i Boiled,—Wash them, bntd,

not pare or out ihom, unless tbey am vn*
Iftrgo. Vni Q sanoo-pan half full ofpolaiflZ
of kqual SIM (or moko them so by dlvidioj
tho larger ones), or tbu Hmall ones will bS
done to pieces beforo tho largo ones an
boiled enough

; put to Ihnm as muob cola
water as will oover them ahoat an iaohi
tbey aro soon boiled, oud more eavcry tliu
when drowned in water. Most boiled Ihin«
are spoiled by too Utile water, but polIuSg
aro often spoiled by too much; they mud
merely be covered, and a little allowod (e,
waste In boiling, lo that they may ba iw*
covered at tho finiab.

'^
Set tbem on umoderato fire till theybdU-
en tako tbem off, and put tbem by tha

side of the firo to simmer slowly till thay
-jgh to admit a fork (placa as

depondenOD ou tho nsual lost of their skins
lOkIng, which, if thoy are boded fast, will

boppen 10 aom-- potatoes when they ore not
halt done and tho iusides quito bard) ; Ihea
pour Iho water off (if you let tbo potatwa
main ia the water a moment after tbey wi
uo euougb, tbey will become waiy aai
itery), uncover Ibo souoo-pau, and est It

at Buoli n diatanoe from tho lire as will g^
e it from burning i tho eupeidaoiu
iaturo will evaporate, and tho potatow

will bo perftolly dry and mealy.
may afterward place a uupklo, folded

up lo tbo bise of tbe sauce-pun's diameter,
r tbo poiatoea, to keep tbem hot anJ
ly Ull wanted.
his method of manogiug potatoes ia ja

avery respeot equal to aieaming ibemj and
ihey are dressed in half tbe timo.

ia snob au infinite variety of sorta
of potatoea, tbat It is impoasiblo lo

asy how long tbey will tako doing; tho best
way ia lo try tbem with a fork, Uoderalo
fiaed polaloee will generally be donu ouoaA
B]5or20minate6.
Cold Potatoes Fkibd,—Put a bit of

jreom dripping into a frying-piin; when It

a melted, slioo iu your pulaioce, with a li(-

:lo pepper and salt
; put them on tbe firej

keep stirring them ; mIiud they ore quito bol
(.hoy are ready,

PoTATOBH UAGnEU.—When your pota-
ss aro tborougbly luittd, drain tbem quits

dry, pick out every speak, oto,, auj wbilu
hot, rub them throngb a oolsudcr into a
atow-pan. To a pound of potatoes put
about bulf au ouooo of butter aud a table-

spoonful of milk ; do not uoka tbem too
moist; rail tbem well together.
PivTATOEB Masqeu with 0nion8.—Pre-

pare some boiled onions by putliog them
tbrOQgh naieve, and mis tbem with puiatoeai
In proporlioniiig the onioua to Ibu pulutoet,
you will be guided by your wish fur luoreoi
leea of their flavor.— GeitnaaUncn T<l4-

e agalaei

Tha following Is a oopy of tho JV.irrin

tho above cose whioh hiia bueu plaoed on

IU Cameron was otiaohej lo aaawar
Butler of a plea, wberufuro tbe sal<]

Simon, with force uf arms, &o.. made an
assault upon tbe anid Pierce, to wit : at tbe

ly aforesaid (Pbiladclphin), nud there-

upon tbe said Pieroe, by Georgu M. Wbarloa
and St. George Tucker Campbell, bis allor-

iploliia Ibat tbe aoid Simon, heie-

tolore, to wit ; ou the niooleeutb day of Au-
tho year of our Iriird 1861. nt Phil-

adelphia, iu tbe county aforesaid, witbfuroa
i., asaaolled tbe eald Pieroe, uij

then and there, with divora pi jcioua acilig

id Simon'.', inalanoe,

direction end procurement, end theu osd

there carrying deadly weapooj, seized ami

laid hold of tbo said l>ieroe, and with erMt

force and violeacn, pulled aud dragged hicD

about, and tbei^ and ibern selieil aod louk

posbeaaiou of nnd carried away the books

and papers of the said PIptoo, oud tben aad

being in bis possession and custody,

and also then and there foroed and oompetl-

•d him to go from a oortnin dwelling bouja
liluate and being in Phibidelpbia at'oresui?,

vhere he iben resided with hia family, ial<i

tho publio street, and pnblio streets and by-

ways to n certain fort or prison, oalled Port

Hamilton, and from Ibenoe foroed uud com-
pelled tbo anid Pierce lo go to o. certain fort

'an, colled Fort Lafayette, tbe said

Is situato and bi ing in the bsrborol
Now York, and a great diatanoe from bis

'Hldeiioe aforesaid, and then end there, Id

the said last menliuued fort or prison. iiQ'

prisoned tho eaid Pieroe, and kept and de-

tained bim In priaou there, without any rev
lonable or probable cause whatever, for a

long apace of time, via ; for tbe spaoe of

then next following, oootrary te

tbo laws and cuatonia of tbia Cu[itmoDwe«ltb
of tho United tjtalea of America, er of

either of Iboui, aad against tbi> will of th<'

said Pieroe, wboreby the aaid Pierce was

I Ibure not only greatly hurl, braised

indcd, but was aJso thereby tbeuanil

there greatly cipnaed and injured in bia

credit and cirouoiitauoea. Wbuieupun the

ptalutiff suith that bo In injured osd

euatBini'd damages lo Ibi> amooot o'

fifty tbouaaod dolLtre, and Ibcrefure bu

brings auit.

O. .M. WnAaTo.N,
S^'. Giiouafi TucsKR Caupdell.

IVr Joii.'^eoN-

^"lu tbe wbolo United Stal
:orieB the whlltj populutiuu i

::(>i>0tI.UC-2.

ind Tcr-

ItoKI pt>eMiB^ laSL.. Itiiiv*'
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THE CRISIS.

S. SZEmAJEfV.

iilahnllbo preJerrod" nudfr

nell of Aboliii.

OPPICB—CoruBi Qay and Hlgb StraeM

COLUMBUS:
. . . Ocubfr 99, Ih0-.l.

Ibh Cuuitilulioi-

Tbcrla.u J«yJei ..,,.., ^u.^„„,,„
jorvF-d fu,r lao benefit of IW n hiw idbd, ood nu
^)^ IU« beiieet of the ni>gro. la olhor wortl»lh«
bavo touodcd Ibo JenlLtr-" -' ••- ^--!-
IbaUfiilud btiites.

Vol, nolwillntimdinB "">) bnto dooo Ihcir duty
Duoly at JbP baiJot boi, tbare letMmains'
lubut lur eaob, and erery ono of Iheio, to
orJoi [., .ts.-i]ix'll,.d irsirit moie effectuiUlf. Al-

rr^lS ..'-'"', '""'I'liooi'tt tav« bad cunlrol ol tbo
<Jid h&ip hut a thort time, thry bavi- yut hor

HO far out LiwD Ifae brc:<bar». Ibat it Hill requiru
Ibo utmMt uwrlion of etetj- Itua frieod to a»t
ler back oooe moro inlo iioooCh n-alcr,

I Bball oorjonaenvpr in Ihejo short
iniTHo (ho attentioD of tbo Deroocrnta

futy, which, I think, nyjoinji in

NO. 40.

Tbe foUowii)^ c<'[iiiniii,i..-a(;.jQ i:* iror'.Lj

failci/Uhidpration. Ouc flBotionijfor 1862

M otft. bat tlio IsTcr whioli moveJ ibe

fiblic fflictl to its gri'at upheaval ia yet id'

ipleto of its puq)iisci. If one Iliing is

e ci;9olvod apoa Uian aaothcr, it is that

Ohietbsll nuvpc bocomo thfl depot for the

raifsy and fread Degruss of the South.

.'fued, ilolerniiiiedupon, andirtevoo-

Tha people wilt nEvet ceaso their

^}«iL'itii, and. trill not rest until tbe lens

iHUicd so that both tbo prevention and

iipalsiou can be doue through tbo legal

is uot Ihu Conierviiliim oE irliioh

niuoli. \rv admit, ncithfr nas it <

Wboical racauiug of canservatism that tbo

|«jltf voted for. It wa* progrcsa abd rt-

Iho Forj anliiiodoM of conserratiam,

dichlead the peoplo lu vot« tlio Demo-
liotct. It ifl this nhidi Hill add

iniuida to the eaaio lickL't onolbor year.

C:<iMin:i'.iam is, iu it^ liistory in England
iiiihf.Cnited States, oppoied_to all mforms,
lUprogrosa. itadioal aboIitiotuMm ia de-

Illogical. unoooaUtulioiinl

ol proj-tcfldea iu tlin nruDg direotion. and
gi'tji further from iti Htail-

V pvlat. Deaiooracr ii Eolf prolcclitr.

^Qtor}', ordorly, coasUtutiiinalBLidpro-

^uvj ou tbo Btiaight and nurov road
itb leads to politieal tifii.

\zf pBopIo nro rapidly Itarainglboie dis-

tiona, and irhen once fully oomprelioiid-

t^rtyiiilUol b»sloi» iu pofforming a

Mifiucious datyf^r tb^ir owuaulf.pre*.
enliop. The fi.rly [houdand petitions of
M wialor. treatod with oontpwpt by our
^iilMurt. tigned aj thuy were, iiidisorim
afely. by men of aU partio<F. and who «ill

Tho lalormts of Ibo coualtj-, of etan nliiti
id^^eepmaij}' thnw who oro fat from home

" '-"lea of their counlry: njqaicotho
GgliliDg thi

nmn-dijle, dolLTmined and t'ffM-luaV
'houldbo lakoa, lo prevent oor boaulifoi State
trom being otiriun wiUi negtoci,
Ubdlheek'cliDO, juet paal, been fur membem

ol the aiHta Lpgislnture. it might not haie bL«n
lecBMatT (or Ih^ people to take aoy furtbi
looiD ihopremisiB; but coder pro<ent eiiuuui.
itauMBhayiDg j-ot further to bo luureptt'S^nled
'*"""''"'""""""•"' - ---notonoty.who
b/ the BhohliDDtiti of la.t w.m«, . -..lonBiy, wco
Terniod to piss nuy Uw prohibiting ofgroes from
"'""'" ''"' '^•ato; itwill r«-]uiro Ibo dokr-

e, . .
..--.,- r'"^-*'

MDwrralire uino ia Iho
Stato to bo thuodsred in their ear* "first last
otd all (htf time.'- to nbtai.i jusir^„ m Iheir baadi!

ThecomlLg wio'toreomethins "lott be Jooo. or
It will be loo late. Alreadj the " bluck cloud" ii
(oltimg uvur Iho large cilifti, and over Soulheto
Uliio, aod unless aouelhicg i, daae imioDdtotek
and tfffcliiully. every Counlj-, Town am] Toivi
Bhib li Ihu Sble, will bo drenohed withlbBBhuivei

I *ball make a ftiiv suggMtiooj bb to how thi
lectcaaboaccompliihed, nndhopetohaarfrom
here on ihe BBme aubject.
The ii^ehl of PeriLion it mill i^ft to Ibe People

tbBiika to Cof Tod,) Iherelore, Ipt pctitii'Ei
wculateil lu ever)' toKDjhip Lo Iho Stall.; kl

llem nuver .lop uulil Iho iiamo of ovory cower
vatifo man n enrolled upon Uwoa ; Ut it be at-
tended (o imoiHliBtelj, and baro than pioacoicd
ai won 09 Iho Legislature comoi in (oJjioa t"-
fore tha inlerest. of Ibe negro have mopobied

^tn r,
'""" ^ Ibinkthey ivill be compoU.

uity being necewary Iu loo.
ir undorloiiiDgj, I

farooaa rebellion afiuinat th» Iiwb Ihorpof I coo-
Dot admit tliB pablication of nHidei cdiloriai oi
otLerwijo. wolf caloulalod to b ring th,.Admiuio.
tralion ood policy of tbo United States Govern-
ment into dure*p«o{ nad coolcmpt You ki I

Ihoreloro. befora publi^bioH editorial matter ol a
political obiraoler, in tbeaaiJ ]u,nsa, CUj, De^u
Prill, boreaftpr i»ihmrh ,k ,. ,(,^» ^_,j^»

of tba

n tbij an well

lii»poko iu opposiiioa to Clling Ohio with
Ewi Ot'grods. the ruin aud diegraoo of the
•U laborers, fitorlod the ball of rovola-

1 IB tho public mind. Tbo eubscquout
;sf Congress, aud, finally, the antound-
EoBLoipaUoH Proolninalion of Ibu Pros.
il. foUoBod immediately by tho Buspou-
5«f Ibo writ oi habeai coryui, to gag

iivnallopposilion, eompjoied tbo "whirl-
of pubb'o di»a{)probalinn and indig-

Bs Iha praoticol legialution ia yet lobe
Toalumbor may he death. OIGoe-

'
and ofljco-boldorj aro frequently

'^y. and from a multiplicity of conlraiy
i^ai«fl for voleH. Ihey ure unablo to do
'vrttioff.wlienelccted.forfearofdiscovrry,

- M great for Uiying en iht lal.lf. or
'^AingfcT leant o/ limt vr infartnattin.

trouodaud jealous peoplo will aoo to
liWIhby oro not (bus betrayed.

;

m tone of our reodora or cortC3i>oiid-
l-ifornisliuB euggesUontf for a potjiionl

;

5rI1 have it prinlod nnd Hont forth uo

;^ 'ach^county can furniah iUelf wiih

Irnady boen diked by
•'<wl ptreon,. on a vUit hero, i/om olb^.r

^^ofthH Stite, wbotbor the people had
''Utttr move agiiia lo tbo matter, hopiug
.^omolhing may h« doni. by our Lcgls-
'~»si soon ua poeaiblo. Ii is hoptd thai

^
fiesi'Dl loemhora niuy opon their oyOB

^-U, it Dot their oarri to truihs, by IbU

ftn thooaormouaquautjly ot urgrooa,

^p pec CODU old and deorepll. sWp,,t.j
'''^ Miasugippi and Ohio rivom, iho oi-
^nl is s^'tiog very y,jh. aod If thera
'"' legal piocess to proleot the peoplo.

J' ii great dungor that tiie poopio nill
_;fto law Into Iboir own Imuds.

_
iU eno/moDB rino in the price of every-

^ » laboring man ba..i to buy, wUlo bia

^' «ro Bominaliy Ihii same, with the
^fwief a great reduction through Dpg to
^=^Ulioo, ibould cause Oin free uogrollos
'^awt, and that serioualy, beforo oihlb-
^! «oy moro of their negro elephant lo
^' '^dii.neo. Had lht.y the leaal wUdoui

,;^K. without waiUog lo try the ixpcri-
UM they aro blbd to nil roawu. and

sonMB aro hIIII iu their keeping

^^J^boUliouien. ha. brought homo U.
"'ttW'a door,

j^^^tJ'KciNNATl. Ohio. OolDber m. leaa,

^""^ tod O^.wnl'i''''""'""''-
*"''"

' ^'"'.P""-

^'^tJ^"'
''5* "«Wr"i'ih'e''[li:o"o''u'|«t

'*»r Uvo d*oUod euptalioally that [hi.

.Lid huggejt that the State Deraocrnlio Central
lyooiuiiilw. or iome ether compelent body of
men, or loan, propare a I'elilioo, in good lirta.

.It " '"'"••ieol nuinfcBr printed aod di.tribuled
to tbo Uiimocmlic Oeotral Coiomitti'M of every
County in iho Slate, and by theui to ererj- tono
=hipiu the County, and I ii«l aitured that good
ana truo uieii otough will bo found iueterylnitiw
ship, to KCB tljji the uume of every concn
man in thtir leupmLre lowaihip* is cEnTliii
In due liuiB let tbem be collected bj tii.- Couoly
t-oinmilUxn aod lonvardcd lo " besd.iuarteni,"
nnd proienUd to tho Legislature at tho opening

Itbiuk if Ihu or iomo oiler iBroiarw lionot
earlj- day, tho Dauiouratj) of Ohio
•• " ^-duly.

',*" t* ui

Wo
Ibonlie

:alU(l 1 iou fA tho .lu-

Woshiiigtou very often to tho
conduct of some of their " litlh brief eu-
tbority " aulistiluton in viiriouB parU of tbo
ooujitry. Thoir iniquilies havo ug parallel
in the history of governmPoEe. Tho whole
oiviliied world is shucked at tho itjoital of

dcod«. Wo have just read an nrliclo
from aEopublican paper defending Mr. LiH-
COLN from tho oulroseons conduot of soma
of thcso mon. Tho paper eaye it

that tho I'losident is owum of tboso
thingti, anilia ^atisfieil iio would stop ihoiL

he ivu». This mny bo so, yet wo doubt
' bo "ill look into tho causen of bia w«
gfuriuupfl ho onn easily disoover it.

The KanaBB City Daily Ptus, Uiasouri,

a w»rw Uiiiou puper, on (ha 17th inst. pub-
liuhed the following editorial;

MissooKi Election.—Tlio conlinued aui-
tatiou of the negro qtitutioD, if (a«t diawinga din-

lion between tbo oondidntM in tlui Gold.
Tile ptMont rjinteit ooooii lo be a contest bet ive^u
Ibe wbllo and black races for eupreiuaoy. I'reai-
deut LiDColn and Iho ubolilinniiti have lande 11""

II whilu race id ropr«enled by tbo Detu-
pnny—tbo black toco by the Atvolilion

KupublicBQ parly. Tlie feet can no longer lin

duguiied. Tbo tiniplo ijuselioi] lo b- dteiJed i«

whclher the whlto man Hball maiotalii bla uata$
ol superiutity, or he Kink lo Ihelaiol of Ibu oegro
Equality of races a demanded by Ibo Abolibon-
Inls; Ibey claim Ibat, socillly, civilly and polill-
cally, Ibu block man should be tho equul of tbo
while. I'bo Demuorols deny ond oppoie tbii.

It ja a fair and uqoare Bgbt belwcvn Idu 0*uca.i
liaii nnd African, and tbo iitoeor tbo ooateat will
10 decided nt tbo ballot box. Tba qoeitioo u re-
orrtd t'l the people—to the whita peoplu. Tbey
uuat dutermioo it one way or the olber—in favor
if tho negro if thuy elect Abolilionijla

i iu favor
of the white Diuoif Ibey uteot DemooiaU.

" Perhsp* uo more fntorablo opporlunily than
be prcjcnt will eter occur, for roinuing Ihii gov
imment from the hiodiof men who ato deuinn-
ilreti^d to be uofil fur it4 guidaoco (hiouab Iho
Uiity oidcal ivo aro now undargoiog. Tfio people

totbodonger.andare rcwliod tomeet
.10 tried thu' radicals, a^iliinta aod ab-
Qog enough. They have euocL'eded, by
" ' ' iriracfipablu tchemes and leg-

iltiug tbo South as ouu mni

olitioi

itlsllun. only ii

This plain. Bimple, trnthful Btatement of
(he p<iliucnl iwooa beforu tbo country (tho
Misiwuri tileotiouB being olo-io at hood,) naa

iplly followed by tho following -mili-'
tuty ordor :

"

ICanhab Cirv, Uo., Oot 17, m'i \
Sptcial OtitT No, 3,

"To the Kdilor. of Iho Kaiuuw City DM,
rliol« opposrjid m the ail
llie Konij. Ci/j Daily riui
T o hi(bly re(,„.li,i,„u|„ ,, nJ
uid IwiiiK an oOloor at tbo

ipkiyed (ur tha pur-

ilR9—An a
iMOf y.>urpapfr 1

I uiuroiog (17[h) i;

ouurler* for the npproi _.
tho pojl, uilbout ivLicti ibu
Illhed.

' Yi-iE are hereby re^juirvd to p.ibiidli tUj order
in ino coluiuiiB of your paper in vour leeoe of to-
morrow morning, the Ia lb.

Ity order ol

Major Wm. Dhumuiujiii,
5Ui Cajnlry, M, ti, M..

Commanding Pont."
If tho trviA will '• bring lAe Adminutra-

lion andpoiiey ol (he Ihiltd SlaUi Oov-
crnmeTH into DlSBEl-DTli and cOhTEllPT "

whoae fault i^itl Suroly not tho fault of Iho
Demooruls, for tb..'y havo warned iW Ad-
minifitraUon from (he first, that Huch a

HO aj ha8 lately been putBUed, would do
VBry thing. Now that it iapuraued, the

very telling of it u to bo aupproBsed by the
Military power, judt aa though that v/ould
obango the oharaoter of the deod, or prevent
the biritorian putting the true meaniug upon

Such petty tyranny ouly gives point lo
tho crinio. renders it mon. conspiouous and
nulUplios the infamy. Kentuoty tried Ibe

no of impriiouing every man
who dared run upou a Domoeratio lickot,
until Camp Cbaae, near this city, was filled

with what they called poiUieal or Stale
prisouerf. Since our Ohio oleoliona,

' Judge AdvoMte" appointed (olnveatigatc
tbo charges agaiuBt thou:, has diamiosed or
paroled nearly orory one be haao»amioed,
from tho utter failure to prove auytbing
worlhy of h moment'a notion. Soino of

those moil havo been confined for five, sis
and eevon montha, without warrant of law,
tbo cnuso ol Ihoir impriaonment being uiado
known la Ihem, or a trial grontcd.
The public mind of our peoplo hna bo-

como terribly .-igLted over these IbingB,
and wo ore glad to boar th.it the recoot es-
proesioa through the baUot boi baa brought

ithoritieH to a duo appreoiotion
nlieardof ptJooodings. The people

have bomo their oppreeaiou with wonderful
Jut they wore careful lo seijo th.

first opportuuity offered (hem lo evpresi
their diaap probation, Thoy hiivo done it

tOQBa—may that thunder ceaoh
totbn remotoat corners of Ibo Cnpiici.

7'lie Critit is tho only paper ia ih» United
.Slates, wi, beliovi,. whioh baa allempted to
keep anything lilt-, a full record of these

from the first-and that la uot full by
any means—aa tbo cost's wei\. too numerous
aod wide spread, while tliousauds upou
thousnnda of tbom never got into tho pub-
lic prtnta 01 all. There wos no one left who
dared loU the talo. A reign of torror, if

not of horror, BupprsBaad even an nudiblo
groan of disapprobaliuE, And thij is tho

d of AboUtion-Ropubiicaa-Ooc-party-
Fuiionism. It is n terrible, mooatrous, aw-
ful record for any set of lueu to carry "iili

them to their gravi-s. Ia it najr woudor that

auch men "liould attempt to oad their ooreer
by orealing an inaurrooti^'a of four milliona

of Bavnga uegtoea to eiterminato Ibo white

Joshnii R. Giddioes on Uic late
>lcctlons»TlieBepubll£an Par-
ly, nnd oilier mailers!
We do not know that wo c.mld .i.i a bot-

lor thing than lo iatrodoco fci o..r leaders,
from the ABhtabula i'oninci, ll.u very grave
viena of him who speaka for (he Kepubli
onn parly of Ohio. Thoro aro many things
in it which will Btrike tho read.T with no lit-

Uo astoniehmout, and aro wcriliy of consid-
eration. Wo have italiciaedst.v..raUeuten-
cos lo draw capeciai attautJou to (hom, bul
read the whole carefully through. Tbot
the Union organization was one of mero
office seekeri. (ho world did not requii
leatimoiiyof JoKuiJA G.GlDDiKca tfl prove

nor of auy othor mau. The ourse of thi

onlry i», ih„t it baa been governed by
tho m^rn proOfiionai ojiee tcrktri with
Olap-tfap oiprossions for priui:i{>leg. and
plunder in their eye. Such mou can slip
from ouo aido lo the other as enay as a child
alippiag off <>( n beard, Tbo mwemcnt al-

Ohio, by these slippery

Committees and call it pub-
forni II •• C-^nicrratitt"

nttempt toalip tho halter
from tho neoks of Ihe defeated nopublicac
party to tho iie-rksof tho viotorioua Demo-
cratM. They aliray;. rido tho fjsleit borso.
Whether the Domoeratio masses wUl abow
more apunU nnd foroiight than to be ridden
by thoao John Gilpios. as the RepubUcanB

to be triod ot the noiteleo-
lion. They rode tho Democratic party lo
death, aod then jumped on the Repnhlican
poaey and killed it.

They will now bo bock again with bridle
and saddle in baud, to mount Ihe Demo-
cratic horae. holding in their oul»tretched
pnw cor>3<TV'ttkt i-arn (y get « hnid of h;

scout. We notify thoso palriolii: gentry,
this far in aJvaucu. that we do not feed
auoh miHlj, stuff, so recently slobbered o

by " no.pnrty " free oegroLsm

;

Ffwrn Ibu AlblahuJA SonlLncL

BKacLT Ol' THE ELECTION-—Tbe olcctiui
tbil State u over, ni.d eo far as thow who w
once called Repubhcans ato concerned, the ..,-

ulbi are defioile enough for them U. uiaho all the
nake of ihoni. A few ligures may
or two CoDgretsiooal Dint riets may
rl«r,|..lll.n.i-. ,pp[ yyj

ready on foot ij

eels, wbogoviTn

lentioient. I

w^llor" *'''"*'"''"'''*^'- W.thlbsm it

„„it .'"' ^" ™""* *« be outvoted, with ev-erything to gain and nothing lo loow oltorward

If^
"','"' '» talie the field. iS Ibey didTismr

was tendered to the Demooaaey ,a a p.rtj Md
declined K^urTh'.v^Lr.^" f"'' """'

BEU nght lo bt gmemui Ig U,cm. At this pomt

CummitteoB.
I liepabh<

to nu»h thV. '^ "^ 'J^o^png Commiltees.

unite, the attempt to place them a Ibo attitodeof oppoHDg Iho Union, ,«, o gron oulraf^il

»orj A^ party they sympathized wilh tte^old fnendi, tie aece«iooisla; and Ibev -mfli

lorn out betti

fl m,iia feature* of Iho u.u u™ aum
id (how that tie putty we have khered aciio

for CTBoy yeah-, .ir.^ 11 ih„ i=i-tudoul; aod 11- BUbjei,-! I.- ' 0' r [Lir^fcui, 77,

W.-
'-. /o!/.,

that Ibe peuji _. ____ ^^-- '• - \^ LeurdJi uh [1i,..j rvi-t Ji'j i'Tut^tt-eVr'a
ess mutlilitJ with the lliougtit Ibst Ibey
been permiiled lo cote for that idea
ot oDiy in a fulie poiition, but tnuil aof-
nseqnencooftheraleefaparty that re-
coand olBdal power abovu aJl thinua

btwules, and has shown ibieK ready to aaotiflie
iverythiug ol priooiple for tho triumph of party
)ul 111 a time libo tliLi. whan (he genmii ol war
'fwradei everylbiag. it bccomw ds to cait »bual
IS. and learn rs sjoo as pojiiblo tbo IminBdinlw
ause ol our defeat, and thu oitenl of (hi

»*«m'/uiityio(i«. The naliio floass of
r^htprc.aouncediti,ucb ever, wher« ; ^TS
"^° 8«« 't o Ibought. eieept pohucal «i^worker, condemned ir, Thos the Union p^

nn^n • '^w^.'?,""'S "^"""-t* half thenaliona with IhaOotPtDor ut the lead nu
eit^tion was carried, |.y «,mi, fiftj ihouMnd.'wiUi
large inojonly m Iho LegiBhllure

.o«p^pn!L^traC^-.^,;,^^^

hi, rt ,: , r f'/Pf'^'- d'"^ t^ prt^
his ntui* list U should ojtisd hit •tniru.e i«J f,i.

Hepubtiean idea baa stowed out-died for th«
wa.il of friends to support it. In this condiliaawe entered the Imh, Ibisyear-K-irA on, haJfoJ lUOl^acg loMd « .tiii ^iUO., ^tkcrUf^.ptivt

- And Ibey hnvo done il pretty efleotuaUy^ow what wdl be tile ofleot upon tho counttVtBad ouoogb, but not irt«paraWe. The onlv teal
Iw. lo Repubticans on lie Stale licket is the
bchuolCoiumuiioaernodAtloraey General Tho
Secfetao' a a Democrol any tow ; and between
Mr. Backus aod Jiidgu Itannoy. (ho Eepublioaa*
bad littio or nothing lo ctoose. The toaa ol Coo-
greumen n the most perions, tnit it will probably

be Houfe. Theap-

lould I

unougb from auch a platfarm of prccood-

r lii^ n div the obji

of Buoh ooLduot. Wo cannot oonooivo tho
node of reaioniug any tuuu, fit for a public
>osl, can adopt to bring bimBi-li to tha point
vhf.ro bo would tittk euoU a ptooedi
luoba oounlry as thia, and timoug euoh a
people as inhabit Ihciio Statet

well uudurstaud bnw it is that muo who wUh
lok thoir puraouul vuugeiiaodon a neigh
at the eipeose of those iu outhority,

bow men, temporarily promoted from privoto

,0 shoulder atrapa, may
Bwoll at tho oipenso of tho ohuraolers

oc reputations of their auperiorB, but how
in high civil or military oapaoitiea ever

brought tliouiaelvoa to auppoae that thoy
oould stiiuJ boforo an outraged oommnuity,
dieu Iho aot* of those men concoatrated
round their heada at tho oontre, in one
oorohlog foouB, likfl tho rays tjf heat
hrough a fire glass, wo woro utturly at a

loss to ooinproheud. for we wero unwilling
to believe that thoy had lost qU souse, good

indifferent, whiuh some nf tboiu once
poeaessed-

If thoy atu not [Mssod aU hope, and tent
only ou acta of/rio de it, thoy will not

r.'r theno petty Bjiiles nnd [H>rBonal te-

igento b.) tallied or floored upon their
[. bioka. No mau waa ever gteat enough
onrry auoh on acoumulation of otlier
n'a Sinn, when bo bad it in bis [tower to
jna tbo Binnira. That is the whole story
ifitinod by all past biiitory, ond woold bo

without history.

ter. Let ui look ovL ..

Eepuhlican p*Jiiri" inc.'. . .;

oniilug TUis jenr. hu^. .1

ilia kind of taicidr th.u ,.

y&oiino. Ho who co-M-.l..,-.

movement of lint year, by \itiKt if,

,

organization was hid aside, and Ok.
ty " pill in operation, has no riuiit

now of defeat. It is only (ho bji
lares of hii own sowing, tbilt ho niM
the rtlurnBof this oleetion. All thiil ij proporly
lull for him lo mourn over, is bii ouu perfidy or

fOLi.v 10 pBliation ffir ibo»owbo
dy or from ignoriiOi.r, or fr

faltt impiiltt uffairiotiitn.

r ThoKopubhcan partyhsd bean l.irciedarannd
the idea that this Uovemment abould bo free i

ilBBaliDoalcbnrocter, and the BlaveLuldinu InQi
onco that had uougbt to control it, fimuld bo x<

strictod—that " freedom should tJo ualiooal."-
Tho attempt to plant slavery in Kaunjs gnvo ris
to the orgonizalioD, This iaiue, iovolviag the
very principles upou wbiob ibo Qorernmenc waa
foiiuded, by its inhutent conaeqoouco, nl onco

lead of all olbera ia tta pi'litics of tho
. It found tho maasea of Iho people b|.

moit without aoy party posilion and ready to uio
Ihair individuality in taking sidea upon (his grvjit

Tho ' Demnerucy," than the rnlioo
0 merely a putty for ;,(o« and numr.
t leaders fluppoied to he on Ihotlavo-

boldinji aide of Ibo conl-st, where llisj- oi couno.
(00k aides. Thelicpnblioau idea luuidly nccri!'
gated Bfouud II, the vita! Ihinlion aod H". ""rh...

pntriolsof tho country, oad ia
"" ""itrol of the Qovemmenl.

allect the majniity i

pearauce of tho Slate gii_g ..„ .-„-i,u,uu >„„
IS bod

;
and the cuase^ueoco wodd bo 00 if ourpubho meo did not kma that 11 was only an op-

ptarante, aod will not bo governed by it
The immediate causea of our defeat, can bi.

told in few words. TLu Eepublioana last year
gave up their organiiation and di«ju«ed no pdu'
oiples. The Union party had no priooipke to

" entered the coolest in b rnrrt Wri/'
id there was not Interest eoough fell
I tide, becauae a anoeess woold only

pve half a tictory at lest It was like UcCltA
loo B campaign—much ontn-oching and change ol
the hue of operations with very- nimiiar tflSts.
And what of the remedy T This u our plan

iBt (he Eepoblicjuia who orgooiied at first to
opport the principle that navo obsraf ter and U(»
a their party, oome together again, and openly
nnounco their principles and adhareoee to Oem.
nd invite aU (o Juin tbem lor tho «aku of tbo pn%
ipUi, and not office. Lei this bo done booo, Ihal

thorough work mny bo ci«d« o( i(, and poWio
sentiment properly aivakened in time to act n e it
- -lar. What do oer oolomporaned say I

£« Bdjiant. we wiJ p»f of many Demoorate
ho have lahea part in the Union movement

that they are enUUed to the luUeat confidenoe of
all good men. They have been good men, whose
individnahty was not lost in party, and slTO tmu
patriots uodor any cironmstanooa. Such mefl.
for inatanoe, as Mr. liitzeU. of the Warren CKtan-

re not afnud lo tniJt. and nhoold nsver
abandoning (bo tma Bepublioan Ideaof

nwrganiiing, Um Repnbhoaoa-
reaiuaiabla tho men only who

heretofore, bat they should pre-
" '--itatjun to every

" '- lapport..

.led with

plea, with (he
who prefers them, lo joii

great broLhorbood of free

-Ibe Prei.d..ot. in bia Proo-"^ tho Iti.pubHoaa idoaar
'ba h^nlthy organjaatiOQ Cart
kV'e aro prop,-irud to felloff-
tbat adirumblo measoto Of

took (beet

ty Tbo voles Bent into Watren Co. from
imp Dinuisou lo ilefeut VAij.AHDionAa,

. „ „.„. „ ^n
f™ tiok^ted on tha railroad by Oororn-

UuiledblBle. aov6mmi.Dt employed fur the pu,- ment offioera to bo paid oot of Iho Slilto Ot
poao of swistmg ia wppfaisicg tho proMitiB. ) Unit*d Stated Treasaty,

lupoiHh\titiue cf/raJiim i and iht baUUf
fi^^<T,o»i!,nniHh.rJormof tht .tniggU
yaU). And as in (ho vobng. many (ou_
with the ftiendi of freedom who did not

fully lympatbiio with tho Kepublioan idea in its
broadest ienso) so in tbehgbtiag, all dido"t pro-
peso lo Join nil ont-alnvery crusade. Slill Uio
gotomliigiienlimenl at tbo polls svoa frocJom,

' "'16 iilJBCt of tho battles »\aa to suitain tbo
I which bad only lieoame another uamo for

liberty. Whatovot was nol blind dorotion to the
lunlry, in tbo pair iotio tush to Iho field, ia the
jtingof 18ai, wai un enlightened euppotl ol

Iree government As in (ho repeal of ina Uis-
- Comproinieo, (bo puulio heart perceived in
'sraootbur onslaught upon liberty, in aeeed-

loo i and the war having liburaled tho iadicidu-
ilityof meu in Ihe Demooratlo ranks, a now
illCO was addud to ths aupport of the Itepubticaa
dea. which would have arrayed itiolf in that ca-
,iiOilynUbopollfl.i/ inoii ttil llaur £Ao /iwiijA
projiiHiad Mol but cetuicid, oj unilimg tluK/.iiU
Noilh in Bit folilical vani). This impoMible
suhima was suiiod upon ty tboso In tho Kepgh.
lioao parly, whu WBtB restive oodertlio radioal-
iim whioh ooub-ollud the party, as an opportuni-
ty to ohang'j tho issue from the republican idea
ol a trao Union, to thn mero presotvalioo ot tie
V^'o*. itsslf. Shrewd puliticiana on Ihe othor
silk), availed tbomsolios of this OGoaaion to break
Qp tho BapuUmaa pirty, and loadly applaidod

QoutJi 7Vr»/< (,at a stop-
to the mouths of the Ropublioaii jm-
for claiming that n majotity of tho sol-

I in the army ore KepubUoau, by pub-
lishing the teat »oto9of throe companies in
thn 56tb Begiment, 0. V. I , at Helena Ar-
kooaaa. The teat vote stood :

For HuTOHMB, (Dero.) - . - 107
" BuMDr, (Abolition) - - - 3D

So thought the people at borne and they
3o(ed UuTOBiNS to Congrea by a Urge

majoritv-

The Iowa soldiers' vote of which wo hear'.

I muoii ia pronounood a fraud under th»
coercion of a Government Agent, aided \a ,

Abolition regimental oCicera.

The New State Officers,

Tbo Colina Sianda'd, npeaking of tbo
glorious result of our State eteotions, Bays .-

eearccly n Democrat suppoied that thopeopi*.
wore 10 ntouiod ot tho repoiitod atabs ot tb eir '(At-
erliea aa to overcome the GG.OWP Aboliliofc mi.jat-
ily of last year and give a mojerit. ol 'i,OQa
» 10,000 for the U*nion BOJ^he' &«ttitn-
100 but such is Ibe glmtout n-itrtll Judae
Ranney lakes tho place of o higbet lo k " A^
htionut on the Supremo Pench; ArojstroOB ia
aeotalary of Slale instead of the rei,„Bde''for"- •--

of effiee Keonoo, OritcbfioW, ,t,J{^l
irony Generara oDIco init',.,^ ^f q ^

. - otbcart tahra our Putho Schools from
under the .uperinlenJeooa of Ahol.-.io.'i:;^,3
Uiunbla drives out one u( the ita/i uoprinclpled
memK,iratliaterordi*grBOe(l (!,„ i,,,^^ of Pub-
ho Works. Tbo re>nl( i» fubiima ond will
be glorious and beaeBoial in |»

, pieouti'ou."
'

That ia prime talk, aaJ ^m ^^ univoreol-

ly appreciated.

^Col. MoAliLi, j;;,*f uiu 95ih, ia ^
bo tried by oouVt marlial for oowardloo
and brutal oon/.not to hia toldiiraal Kioh-
mond, B.entr.oky. 80 say the Cluoiuuatl
papen*, T-nors Is probably some troth In
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HooCTTtnKO«,Kv..Oet.I7.IEE.

Goo. DacU'. ompiiKO "' Koulooiy " "'

tho roiipb of Iho Atniy of Ibo Ohio—erp

SLZbO..., safely q<.Br..«donlhe olh.r

Geo. Boell-a la^t mi.sioo wns fiimply to dnv>,

the labels ftom Ibis State, and ihu= '" »

Manfion.'atRicbmofd.oa tbo 30 .of Aug-

uBt.thmlio.has ocoompliabed oil lliat wu,

ifltended; if, ho«over. it «as cipocted of

Mm to dtftat or deatroy tho mvnd.Dg mmy,

thetw i8 littla to comiiemaio tbo Udiod

trdo> for ,tho privalio.9 ^^"^ ^^^ff^'^.S'

,miou tb« I.i.day of October 1 - o <n^

ptuV ""^a bt>Pa..a.bnef one, hat ^''-^P Jf^

ilehti.loi.B inarohes,m.d want of sbolter

WbBO our army left Louisville, the piok-

eObrihe rebels ivere -ithin ' '" "I

the oily, though t

trreflty una thirty

Diflketa aro addum ibrowu out morotbun

WO miles boyood thoir OQQ.ps, but the Ccn-

ftderato Gflnernl^ find it eipodienC to Uiro«

scouts and advance gaaida as fat as thirty

miles ahead. By this moooBtboy

jlw oppriaed of any nggros;

c miles of

our poTt, aal iiauailT havo abondanoe of

timolooiaJie thoiiece9sary preparations for

lolreat or defense. Brngg'fl vedettes fell

baok gradually as Btieira forces approttcbed

them a few of them Boted us couriers, and

arrived at the rebel headiinarters on the

night of the iBt nilh foil paclioulata of our

numbers, tUa names of our commanders,

and the routes beiug (aken by the diffarunt

corps of our army. They also carried with

them copies of the Louisville and Cmciu-

naU papers of tho latest date, with whioh

some of their friends had ran tho blocfeada.

Siasa had cone to Leiinglon, leaving Gen.

•polk ia commaud at Bardslomu. Pulfe, on

reooiving news of our advance, diapatobed

COuritts to LeiiDgtou, Frankfort and other

points, so that before tbo motoinc of the

5d, every rebel General in Kentuofcy was

nformed of our movemonta.

About two miles from LonlsTille the three

army corps separated. Gen. McCook'a

corps forming tho left wing, took the Tay-

lofiiviUa- Road, Gen. Gilberfs the Sbep-

herdsvill-, and Gen. Crittenden's focmiog

the right ningi the Bardstowu Pike. Gens.

Buoll and Thomaa UPOompanled Crittenden's

Corpa, and remained witb it during the cam-

Ic was Gen. Buell'a belief when ho left

Louiaville, tbut llrogg ivould give him bat-

tle at Bardstown, and tho statements of a

few pritonera, taken on the first evening of

our march, coofiroied him in it. From all

lean toaro Ifcel conlideot that it was Bragg'a

Otiginal intention to form a junction with

Kiiby Smith and make a stand at Ijexing-

ton or DaDville. Ho learned in lime, how
ever, that BooU's army had boon largely in-

creased in effcotivo force, and determined

to avoid a collision irith it-

Tho last of tho rebel infantry left Bards-

town on tho "night of tho 3d or very early

on tbo morning of tho 4lh. Tho order to

TQCato tho pluoe oamo Irom Bragg'a head-

quarteia at LosingloQ, on tho night of the

3d, taking the Confederate troopa very much
by aurpriso. A strong rear guard of oavuj-

ry, under General Wharton, was left bo-

hind, with strict orders to keep Buell'a for

CCS out of Bocdstown until the evening of

tho 4lh, even at tho sacrifice of every man
in tbo command. The object of this was

to give tho rebel wagon train timo to get

fif^en or.twenty miles ahead of the federal

fotoes, to prevent its capture by a sudden

jsab of oar cavalry. Wharton ambushed

hJB men.near Ibo Bard stairu Fair Ground,

and rushed upon our advance guard on the

oftoraoiin of ibo 4th. Wo did not enter

Bardslowr^ until the time specified by Gen-

eral ]jngg-:-DOt becauBB of Whortuu'a de-

bermiacd r'^ist^co, but because General

Buell had ohabjgod (ho route of Crittenden's

CorpB in tiw moroiog, and instead of per-

miltiug it to go iTiri^ot to Bardstown where

it migtt huuo aftiviid in Umo to capture

thanBuuda of.rettealing rebels, and

their lralo,.he ordered it to march
BloouiGeid iiond. General Hascall. ii

mood of the 15ch Brigade that day, received

reliable information, after proceeding more

than a mile da the Bluomliela lload, that

there wuro no rebels on il, but that there

nere large numbers of tht;:

Bardstown. Hasoall hnltod bis columnlong

onob'gh to corainunioato these facts at hnnd

qaaricri>, believing bo would bo ordered ti

ooaniermaroh and go toward Bardstown
.

but. ho was not. He kept tho BloumiiL-ld

Road until poon.when we arrived at Pair-

&uld. Here wo learned what wo had already

heard.
.
Geti. Buullat last ordered us in tho

direction of Burdfilowo, by a narrow country

road unfit fur array travel. Tho roault of

thodiiyrH strategy was, that wo kept Gi!n-

era) Urngg's appuinlmeot, arriving in thi

town juBt aieuiuot. Thus, ibo IJratobanci

for suikiiig U^ow ut the euemy was lost.

Tlio r.'biU liaving loft Bardstown, there

nas no necessity fur a conceutralion of oi
-

force.i ill Ihul vieinlty. Accordingly, Cri

tondi'ii'rt qora-* iifoly futen'd the plaoo. Mi
Cook uu^ fjilburl k<>pt oa toward Spriuj

fii'ld.'r«i.iii.t|ig the poailiou oq tbo left oi

cenlpr; Criiltifideu'* corpj Ir.ft Uardsloii

early on tho inuruing of ili.. Tnh. It wi

now thuujht tlidt tho rebeU miyht sinod
DanVillo IS linrdly pi

tea tlir-event of tlio campaign
TiVillP. F(>ctSQuJiigUl.-:>—

-

cDgQC''oieut have been given to

the iiublic. with liitlo regard to truth in many

Journalists have seized every Uoat-

lor, and given Ihem as nutheulioatod

aU. Tho LouiavillB pap«rs bnvi.

Iho bnltlo the glorious developmcnl

Of General Buell's b*at laid ubns.

Their" laudations of tho commandiT of tbe

Army of ibo Ohio havo knon-u W bounds.

From Ibd t<,>ne of the JoitrnnI, I judge that,

bod iTo hi en oompletoly routed on the Sih,

Ibey would havo pronounced it n Irau to

catoh the Confederates at aomo distant.day.

So far fr->m boiog tho development of BuelVs

d<in-. till' bailie was the frustration of them,

t wQi fpLTted at headquarters on the 7th

hat Ihotuemy was in furco at Perryville.

rhi> ilir. i> army corps were thou marching

u Ibttt |i|iice by different roads. General

Buell determined to sarrouud the rebels, if

possible, and ordered all the divisions to

march wifh.ut delay, leaving iheir traus-

portalion behind. ftloCook and Gilbert oon-

inued Ihoir marob, but Crittenden's corps

ost half a day oti a circuitous route to

obtain water. It was not General Buell's

intention that MoCook should ultaok the

rebels, or that MoCook nnd Gilbert should

but that the onlire army should psr-

tioipato in tho fight. But Bragg was toOi

quiok for him. , He heard that the Union

forces wcro about to overwhelm him united-

ly, and immediately begun his retreat for

Perryville. He afterwards barned that

MoCook and Gilbert were on llie road, and

that Crittenden was not within supporting

Here, then, was a chance for

ke a dash upon tw.i corps, defeot

tbem if iiusaihle, and afterwards fall upou

the third ; if not, to pot away before tho

i! of tbo third. Hardee's corps had

retreated sis miles, when it wns ordered

baok to Perryville on tho double qoiok.

SIcCook found himself in front of tho rebel

line of battle, with his men marching in col-

no skirmishora out. nothing in front

smaU advance guard, wbioh foolishly

atlemptfd au attack upon the rebel vedettes,

The rebi-i iafantry rushed upon MoCook,
vision of green troops hud to be

formed in Hoe of battle under a heavy firo.

Tho natural result was a stampede.

Thore s^-cms to havo been, on tho part of

the corps commanders, a lack ot that con-

cert of action and knowledge of one an-

other's positions so necessary to the suo-

eeasful development of a plan of battle.

When Crittenden's men came up on tbo

Qvening of the 8tb, they wore placed on the

right. S:iiiih'3 division arrived first, and
atutioui'd ou tbo extreme right; then

> Vau Cleavo'a. to the left of Smith's

;

then Wood'?, to Iho left of Van Cleavo'a,

,d to tho right of Gilbert's corps; so that

iring tho three or four hours intervening

between the arrival of Smith and Wood
there was a gap of several miles in our line,

if which it is a wonder the rebels took do

idvantoge- Gen. Wood waa ordered to join

Gilbert's right, but Gon. Crittenden could

nut tell him where Gilbert's right was ex

actly; oiid when he sent his aids to ascer-

tain wheru it was, they found tbo rebels

endeavoriug to turn it. A brigade of Gen.
Wood's division saved at least a portion of

Gilbert's corps.

The moon never shone more brightly thai^

the night of the eth. Until four o'clock

it morning there was suffioieut light for

ordinary eyes to reod and write by. The
rebels were in Perryville up to ten o'clock.

There was not a division commauder in tbo

army who did not eipeot to advance on tho

enemy befom momiug. Everything was
ready—uU our lines formed, and all our ar-

tillery on the ground. Tho rebel foroe was
"vidcd. Gen. Sill was between Kirby Smith
id Perryville. The defeat of Hardee, Buck-
II end Cheatham would have proved an

easy task for the Army of the Ohio. But
no ndrance was made. We wailed for day-
light, but iLe rebels did not. :^ame of our

I, from one of the hills surrounding the

iioon ou the cith before Gen. Buell as-
certained that there was uu eaomy imme-
diately in front. The rebels of oourso olaioi

victory at Perryville, but I annoot see in

hat their triumph consisted. Thvir dead
jtnumbered ours, and their wounded also.

iuwovcr, the fact that they retreated ou the

9th 19 no indication that they were whipped
on the 6th. This retreat was duu solely to

the arrival of Gen. Critteoden'a corps. The
<t is, the battle waa more barren of resulla

both parties than any engagement that

hus yet occurred In the Souihwest. I di

: tliJak either Buell or Bragg would fighl

other such battle, knowing similar results

tOfl

haveu. ,.

purii--

thdlioi"

. liiiilit

:' Willi u

^for.!a puUiutie
^i-.- ired to b^, will.

ULkltieing wilh iht
I00._ OUn Willi imj t,,,,,,! nasigned to thi-

liospUals and aTnbulonces, left tbeir siok

beds to uhofilder ttnir niuakj?ts, ond luureh

ed uiirompluiuinglyfcgni early dawn until

midulKbl, frequently HuffuriuK from hungei
nnd mint. 'I'cere ur, fy« uj^n in Gen
Ctilf;iidHu's_oorps nho. wiU (.yi-r forgot th<

weary uifirchea, ounijuuiug from s,l o'clock

on tho uiurulogof lhe7ih unil tUrua o'cloek

on ibo-mi'tbin^ of'(^«'eth-wh'.iv at mid-
night Ehay hkd'to leave the mala roud. a did-

toBjctiiOf iW^ rnil»B tu cbtoiii naU-.

Our troops returned to Perryville ou tho

eniug of the !>th. It was now ihu geuera!

belief among olhcers of the army and citi-

ZBlis of tbo surrouuding country that tho

rebels had retreated to Camp Dick Ikibi

sou, to make a dvsptrate uud deteriniu

resiatonoo there.

Our spies reported up to the I'Jth tLul

there was do indloatiun of u removal of thu

luuneuse train of spoils froin the cump ; hi

tbat, on the contrary, wiuter quarters wei

belu^ constructed, batteries planted, aud
fortinuations erected, Ij mako the stay

''

the rcbel.s as permanuut ns possible.

Those who aru acquBJnted with tbo io[

grapby of the cuuutry, know how diCGcuU

uf approach from the frout Cump Diek
Robinaou e-juld bo reuJerod by a small or-

lillery force, A few batteries ou the cliffH

whioU line Uick lUver would destroy any
army that uiight attempt to cross ii, aud

Union ciiizena who know nothing aboi

srt of war woudercd when thoy saw
part of Gen. Buell's army niovo us If su(

au attempt would be made. The position

was easily Huukod; but to tbu:^ dividii iliu

army bo as to make thu altauU ou (be tlank,
|

-ihile u sufficient force was kept in fruut to
{

prevent the rebels from leaviug, would he

i. hazardous undertaking, aud would give

Brugg au opportunity to altempt bis lung-
oherisbed plou of whipping Buell'a army iu

detail- Qen. Uoell's nvit best move waa to

aoko a feint on the frout, while nearly his

eUlico force made a rapid atroke on tho
dunk. Auoordiugly a large portion of Geu.
Critli^nduu's corps was ordered to caarch for
Dlok ItiviT. to give tho acmblauoo cf t

iiuuioQijilatad attauk ou tbo front, while thi

int'-'ul.tin ovidiuily waa (or MoCoek and
Gilbert to lako different roodf, i'^ oa lo
touvo no esoopo fur JStugg, and no ollerna-

Uie ':al to light "t surr-ojct. The {.'on-

federatea h*nd planted a ereiit mauy masked

ritteries on tlio cliffs of Dick Biv.:r. nod

alculoted upon nolhiug short of ulli:r quoi

litatlou of' our army iu tho event of n con

;enlratienoiilbo front. Tlieir pickets wore

brown oat several miles, and one or two

eampa were cslublishcd to iuduoo tb" iiUack.

hut Gen. Wood, who hn-1 c.>mi.imid -f 'li"

ttdvauce column, was not tii In' •-hi-- 1< mf't

the trap. On Sunduv. lb" I'Jdi, «!,. n "it I. in

(i^ew miles of Diok'Hiv.n-. ho .av Uir.n.^li

the Confederal*, plot, and ordi c^d n lull.

just in lime lo snve his trojps. The eli'-iny

was near, and olfercd many inducements for

tattle, but Goo. Wood was not lo be ' drawn

pu,'! Wo fell baok on iho oveniugof the

lllb, nnd oontinoed out retrograde rnovo-

iC en tbo followlug day, when we ou-

iped within a milo of Dauville, on the'

Danville aud Harrodsburg turnpike. Tho
iliro Army of tho Ohio was at this, point

I tho night of the 12tb.

The wary rebel General, bud, by this limy,,

urnt^d what Buell's plan was, nnd tbo only

ly li frustrate it was for him to strike

utsatCamp Dick Bobinaoniaad commence
his retreat toward Cumberlond Gap. On

gbt of tho 11th, the evnoualion of the

ohoaen stronghold began.' Two lines of

treat were open to Bragg, both leading lo

imbtrland Gap, tho ouo i-ia Kichmond
d Big Hill, through Madison County, the

other the Crab Orchard Koad t'ia Mt. Ver-

and Barbouraville. The two roads con-

verge at Pitman's Junction, twenty-two

miles from Mount Vernon, where we are nl

present encamped, nnd fifty-eight miles

from Cumberland Gap. Bragg's only hope

of escape was to get away before Buell

could send a force to Lancaster to head him

I rebel plunder train numbered over

four thousand heavily laden wagons—a ma
joril.y of which wore captured from our

forces in this State and Tounesseo—several
thousand beef cattle, one thouauud mules,,

thousand sheep. To get away wilh

all this, and 8U,000 men, under the eyes of

the great Army of the Ohio, was an under-

takiui: which few would have atletnpted;

but Brugg has made the effort, and so far has

en successful.

While we were lying at Danville General

BueU received the intelligenoe of Bragg's

departure from Camp Dick Hohinson. Ho
surprised to learn that the rebels wcro

ing Iheir comfortable winter quarters in

progress of erection and abandoning the

strong natural fortifications, hehlod which

tboy had sought shelter from our guns;

probably be began to think that the prepa-

rations for a loug stay were but an outward

iblance to deceive him into a belief that

prey was secure, and thut he had ahuu-

oe of time to mature bis plans. But uow
the old bird was forsaking ibe nest, aud all

eiertions must be bent on taking him on Ihe

At midnight ou the 12th, while we were

all enjoying a slumber, doubly sweet after

me marches by night and day, a courier

dashing into camp from Gen. BuelPa

heudquortets at Perryville, with au order for

'immediate advance of tbo army. Trana-

pbrlalion of all kinds was ordered to reuiaiu

behind, nothing but ambulances to accom-

pany the troops. By one o'clock A. M. wo

on the road, making our way by dim

dight to tho ratceatiugfoe—then sup-

posed to be passing through Stanford, n

town distanced nine miles from Danville.

—

The march wag a rapid one. but we arHved

just in time to see tbercar of the rear guard

pBs^iing aloug unmolested. Oar cavalry and
artillery were brought into requijitiou.

—

Tho rebels, though rtw in numbers, derler-

mined to amufe us and themselves for a

bile by the excbango of a few shots.

—

They had a couple of howitzers, drawQ by

one mule eicb, and collectively known as

the Jackass Battery, and about two regi-

of cavalry, iucludiag tbo invinoibte

Bangers, With these their mm was

to detain our army, while theirs pursued the

tenor of its way toward Cumberland
Gap.
iAnd right well did they accomplish theii

object. Familiar with the topography of

tho country, and taking advant'igo of it

"linnever fivorablo lo thorn, they kept c

utite fortD nt bay until late in tba afli

'<ioa. when, fully s(.ti«fiB,l with what they
ad dona, they cuntiuued their couma -

rird Crab Orcljard. During tbo doy
id not lose a single man, and tho enemy
>8t but one—Lieut. Col. Taylor, of tbo

Socoud Georgia Cavalry, who was wound
in the apiae. and died the same eVouiug,
Before dying ho spoko very plainly of mi

ters connected wilh the wu. He totdGt
Wood thiitho (Wood) had been fighting

aothiug hutlhi! rear guard of Urugg's army;
that 3U,(H)0 men and half of tbo train ot

icagons had passed ou Ihe Crab Orohard
ituad through Stonford the day before, and
thu other half of the wagon train had gouti

dufely through Lancaster, and were retreat

iu^ on Ibe Itiabmoud aud BEg Hill Buud.-
ATl'ew prisoners captured nti another load

lUfludiug Olio who was beiuiog dispatcher

IgGi'iierulUragg. confirmed this atatemeul
Tho dying Colonel eaid bis men hud provei

ihemai'lvea cowards towards oveniug—tha

thoy had held out well at first, aad auccited

id|Wcil in conoouliog thuir real uuiiihers

And makiug a ebon Ot large force, uud Ibui

If 'ibu true slate of the CuaO had beeu kaown
by ua our cavalry might buve dashed ou

Ihem uud capturtid ovary one of Ibcm.
On the afiuriioun of the lUih, Geu. Buell

Kent word from hid headquarters at Perry-
fillelliut tho rebels wer.. retreating outbi;

hiod loading from Sluoford, orderlug Crii-

ndnu'd corps l<i pr.'^i thnni hiird, uud, if

Hi.; Tho L

tiiuford u

.\.-.
. . „j I, r,ij !.; .l.ii.ltd—tliorapid

jii ciiuld ii>ii b.^ mad'K Tho bird k '

, and the firat effort to " take him
the wing " had fulled. 1 1, appeared lo „..

that leaviug the Lancaster itoad open for

Bragg's ralreat might huve been o stralvgio

Ivoment to deooy the rchuls into some oth-

,trsp, Thia is tho only way I could ac
lUot for the escupc, and, at tho same time

bt'lieva Bueil was n General. Other triipi

iiidy have beau ael, but Bragg has alubburn-

Ir ikept out of them thus far- And new, for

the firat Ume tiueo we left I^olBville, f saw
Indioutious of discouragement mid disbcort-

cniug ou the part of uuroflioers- Whatever
iqay hate hepD iheir upioiona ab^ut UuoH'e
tnorcb tlT'.iu^h Tenneeseo imd Btntucfey.

.ud hi* a-i,ninisIralion o( ^nifdns until his

rrivul in Louisvilj,;, all •L"niricd;ohavoceii.

^deno.' iii his skill and ability. Whcu be

igain moved toward tho enemy at the head
if uraorganiEpd and greatly incrcuard foroo.

lod oftcr Ibo War Departiaent hod left bim
u couiniiiud 'imply to redeem bis chorncter

.1 a loan lu^rlby the leadership of a great
riiiy. Il'it tho bphef bad token root iu thi-

n ji'Ih iif iiniiy oQiaers whose opinious aro

r.iiil. ,| ii, i.-jiitidRrntioni thai the enemy hud
ir'nii ^ii'rioiii.'J lo make good his I'otrrat, and
t bicitme quito appareut llinl oonfidi'm ' in

luell'a ability was on tho wane. Wo scan'

led the State map in vain to find a point ut^

ihiob Dragg migbl be overtaken. Wo heard
if nforcQOomiugin behind tho Confeduratos
torn Cincinnati. But what was the use of
:Omiog iu behind a retreating army? Bu-
ll's force was already iu thai poiilion, and
he trouble was that it seemed impossible
or them lo get ahead of the rebels. Wo

lUad left Louisville under the impression Ihat

i^ilell would present to General Bragg the

Iltemative lo fight or surrender, but the in-

efutigoblo Soulbemer had refused tr> do

fither.

I

We enoumped at Stanford on Iheev.-ning

uf the 13Eb. Tho inhahiUnlsof the towc
the J'ederal udvanoe a cordial wel-

wiih waving banners BJid pleasant

^miles. I do not believe there was a mau
Oman in it who did not fee! glad at our

looming, though I believe the Joy of some
hearts was greatly owing lo the disposition
-

I pluuder on a large acaie eviuoea by the

bols doriog their stay among thorn. For
L Stanford. OS iu Dauville and Loiington.
le Coufederates bad made a clean sweep

of everything eatable and valunble. Aud
I must Eoy that those who credit the mou
of our army aa the component parts of a

law and order party make a great mislahe
The individual acts of larceny, depredation
and vBOdalism, oommitted by iho stragglers

of our army will suui up an aggregalu al-

most equal (o the offioial robbery of the

Confederates. The Government pays for

irything impressed along the lino of

march, but the soldiers do not.

On the morning of ihe 14lh, we w
again on the march. Tho distance fi

Stanford to Crab Orchard is but leu rail

uol long iu making it. Wi
i tho rebel rear guard again

,
, ;arance iu battle array. Thoy

had taken possession of a couple of bills,

and were iu good posilioQ to make a fiir.

idable resistance for a short time. Ol

>urae our entire column had lo halt. Oui
tillery had to be brought iulo posiliou—
line of baltio had to be formed—a reoon-

noissauoe had lo he made—an advance ol

ihers thrown out, and auuh details at-

tended to as delayed us several hours.

—

During all this time Bragg's army was ic

full und unimpeded retreat. The same olc

story—iha rear guard after having kept as

baok aa long as waa oousistent with theii

own safety, left inhaate. Wooaplured two
of their howiliers—the only spoilaof wai

that have fallen into car hands since oui

departure from Louisville. Another day's

march found ua at Mount Veinon, iht

Oeunly si'at of Rockcastle county. Wo or

rived day before yesterday, und havo re-

mained here since. Yesterday we wore or-

dered to oonlinuo our march toward the

Gap, but after proceeding a few miles, G<
Wood's divisioti was ordered to bait. Tho
divisions under Geberals Vanoleavo
Smith wont on.

probable that the enlire Army of

the Ohio will march to the mountains, ujw
that there ia no possibility of meeting the

enemy in Kentucky. On the hills and iu

(he deliles between here nnd the State bor-

der, ten thousand men can do as much at!

forty thousand men in resisting au enomy-
McCook'a corps aud i. part of Qen.

Gilbert's are at Crab Orchard, and all Iho

cavalry has been ordered to tho rear, from
the impracticability of oblaiiiing furagi

thi> jict.

of personal friendsi- Iu oonveraing about

war matters, they expressed themselves

.perfectly satisfied with their suooaas iu

kentuoky, so lar as obtaining supplies was

bouceiued. Bragg admitted bia disappoint

liiint at the turdinesH of Koatuokions to

rally rouurt tb,i (^nnfederate aluodard. Qc
fraukly acknowledged that only fourtbous
aud stand of arms bad boeu issued to re.

uruits iu tho euliro State, and he believed

that more Iban four thousand men had de
aefted alnos Iho first of September. Hi
never had any intention of fightiug this sidi

of -the Cumberland Mountains, but believed
belwould whip Buell in TonuesseobBforoloog.
' The rebels, on thenigh^of the 14ih,soiz>_'d

every oi aud hatchet thoy could fiud in

Bdokoastle County, and used them iu cut-

ting down trees, so a.s to impede tha pro-

greaa of the Union forces Ihrouch the

uiouotuin oouutry. In ploeei beytind Lou
don there are iiiirr.>"j -->''- -'•' 'TMe-, wiiL

sides. Theaei-.- - ., - - i nl.nosl

imtia.-M.bleiur, -, , y ~imply
cutting down li>»i : ... „-.-;-:

. i 'iiiti', am,'

letliugit lie whL-r.t > f.illu.

Bragg may bo'^ald to buve lier'U driveU

oufof the State; but Morgan ia still iu it-

Uu is reported to ba at Lexiugton at pres-

eiii, and will no doubt do a vast amount ol

damage!, if not speedily removed.
' A ciliieu went to Gen, Bcell, yoslorduy,

to inform him that Soott'a Brigade uf Ijouisi-

ana aud Tenurs^eo Cavalry was hammed iu

on tho road hotwton Somerset aud Crab
Orchard. Scotl, it seems, naa ordered to

tctreat, a few days ago, but alt-tmpted

dashing exploit somenhere, and not only

failed in it. but gut himaelf "penned up''

by it. Ho is reported lo l>e under arrest

for disobnyiog ordorB.

It is evidently tho progrumma (.if the reb,

ele, now, to miike un attempt to tako Hash'
ville, by a union of tho furcos under ex
Governor Uarria with those of Bragg auc

Smith. It will rcquirt) a rapid movemimt ol

Uuell'a army, to cbeolimate them.
Thu mualer-roU of Company G, 9th Ten-

n<'esco 'Volunteers, (Rebel) Get. C- S- Hurt.

was piokud upon ihe battle -^sld uf Perry
llle. 1 thought it worth cupjiug, lo ebon
he number of men in it marked as deiierC-

ra. 1 give the nivmea oompluto:

B Kiwarda, Caplr.ia, ilitcharged Uny 8, IS63.

WUCGsrduor, 'ft L--ni»aBOt, ivuuudtd >l

Sliileh; died April I'JlL

P K BtuHIeflBLi. 2J l,,iut.n.B.il. lisdisni'd

U BriwKs, 3.1 Lii'i.t.^uant, hilled al ShUoi

14 Ifit'
''"''^P'"'"' '"' S^-'H"'"' discl^nrgedioj,,

O W ilnrtin, 21 Serg't, dfa.^rluJ .Tulr i ibr,
^J U Hawtiu., Si 8e?g«anl, de.u.-f./j^nV^

AM Bold. -lib Sergeaul,
JBOIillium, lit Corporal.
J C Callieott, 2d CoT»ral, tUipfl m gjuj^

W T Liwlor. 3a Corpornl.
J J Giceo, 41b Corporal, dtiertiid Jqoi 15

Aitiley Richnrds. private, killed at ShilolLR Uarriegat, priTate.

JOE Bjugh, private, deserted July |, jgg-j
Ueorga Barriccer, prirote, diae&arged Jutf 31F M Julian, private, drierti^d Jnao I, isij!,

'

L J Julion, private, detailed at lioinitsL

Z M Jiickioo, privttto, left .jch al Cuiinli
R w Knox, private, deiwrted Juoo I.

H II Kqoi, pnrale.
\V D Liuooilcr, prirate. wonoded at SlilolLH Lacovrll, pritate, dlw:har(;«il Juno 5 iftM
T I) Lawler.pritalft

'

D J Morri*, privalp, deserted Juue 2,W P Monfgotaerv, private.

Q UUiller, private, deiortedJaneT |W9
G W Milohell, private-

J T Mdlon, privato.

R W UootRomWy, pritate, died May 3t
Martin O'lidra, diicbarged Jaly 2.
J K Mnrlin, privaJe, diicharijed July a.
John L Bfoohj, prirate,'

B J liruDftie, pritate, deierted May 31 lEfiJH D Ujars, piivote, deaerled ia Miy, 18a
'

Hoiietfia UuriiDgur, privato.

J J Bencumb, pritate, hijted at Shiloh,W F Oritlendea, ptitote.
Pulleu Ool I ins, pritate, deiertad MayUT,!^
S J Cbeiler. pntite, diicharged July 14.
FJ Cheater, privnte. discharged July U.
J A Cooh, private, dea a rt«d May 9.
A T Phillip,., prirate. dcierted May 31.
iBaiio Slantey, private.

G L Smith, private, diaohargcd July 2,

F L Stuart, private, ditoharged July 2W L Scoll, private, killed al Sbiloh.
P H Stnilb. private, deierled May ii
Hugh Trainer, deserted May IP.
J r TuD«il, prirnlo. killed at Shilob.W A Toailinsoo, pritate, deftertwd Mly il
J H Tratis, private, deserted ilaj '2A

^.,'1.^ Uriviil, private, at hospital, woaodelW 11 Urivill, private, deaerted Miy'fi
Willinui Walker, privote, deserted May [9,

Joha Wurreo, prirate, deserted May 30
A II While, private, killed at ShUuhW H Ojrditell, ptivalo, discharged llthJiiJ,,

U C CulliB*. pritate, killed at Sfnloh.
A D Ohundler, private, hilled ot Shilob.
S P Culler, prirate, diud August 1. I3ij2
A II Cullier, private.

R \V Djtiii, private.

T W Diivis, pritate, dewrted Jane 21), I6G!1
Jamea Ditis, pritate, deiertod Jane S3, 1660.
J R DattB, private.

Johu D.iti«, private.
^V D Davis, private, deaerted May 30, JE62,
R J Uuw, private.

LU Dabbey, private,

WK Fields priiale.

» P I'lelds, privnlo, dosartod, June M, 1861.
y J franklin, pritate, deaerted Jnaa S3, Itffi

A C Gardner, privote.W Ij Gardner, pritate
E U Ultton, pritate, died at boipital.
E HayuBH, private, died at hospital.
J a»iluwood, private, discbarfled Feb. 9, 16Si
Jam en Hogg, privato.

A J Ooge, private.

Otorge Uall, private, deierleJ May 29, im.
N W Harper, pritate, departed May 20, 18ai
J E Hicha, pritate.

H Hunter, private.

W A Uelliard, private, hilled at Sbiloli.

A in Jeahine, private, aicli iit bospital.W O Julian, private, died al boipital.

Vtat Ward, privala, deserlod Uny 30-

J P Walker, pritat.;, kilkd at Sbilub.

a J Yuuug, pritate, deaerted. May 1^-

S E Weileeat, pritalo, killed al Shilob-

Of these. 29 have deserted. 10 hate beea

discharged, aud 10 were killed at Shilob-

The mu6ter-roll is dalad nt Chattonoogt,

Tenn-. and is up to September 1st.

Mace-

InforoiuiiOD 10 Pension ClalDi-
ants.

Pkjjsion Ofpicx, Otliiber 13, ISK-
.

' Sin: To tha saToral queiliuoii coatiineJ ia

your letter u( the 10th iDitaul, concerciot tit

p^taiun claimg of oiutbera of deceased oSwN lii

(OldierB who bare left neitbar widow nur miw
child, I reply :

1. la Dd oaie will tbo d«pead«a:e of ^
mother upou har aon tur aappurt, whelhtr ''^

)y or in pirt, bo taheo lor croaled oa tha mW
afSdaiit ol tbe eiaimant. Tbo allfgatiaadixl t'

auatainiid by potitirepruuf that abDhuuduh
.

rcccited btr euppurl during a atdled perM
oilher wbully ur in pirt, fruai Ihe decoiid"^
dier on aooountof whoao laiiilary idrrice K"

pt«aeut« ber claim. Tbiscaa be proved by U'

amdurila ot two credible witneaaaa, viti-if"'

inlereilud in Lhu result of Uja applio-iliji

Iba prndactioD of eiidenco tbaC a pec liaa of ,'"'

aoldicr's pay (by allotmeat ticket or otbefldKl

wai regularly iransoiilled ^) the mutbet
*"

pruol Ibat ho coeataatly p:ild, or cualritiulc

Hard* pujiog, ber board, housa real, or

apcvifio uud ueeensary expaasea; orbyeucbeB
er cquiraleal Icalimony oa will clearly elbto*

tba laot in queslloa. It ia not sufflcicat le pni"

that tbu uiotber roorired oecatiaosl prrMBta^
ibe deceuaed.

^ If the mnlher has husband litioj.li;^

faql ia rf)(ardedaa;iriiiia/icia irvdieacelbtl'''

was uut, in any degree, douvadeot upua bir**

for Bupp.irt. Tn such &ue, before sbd ean ba"
millvl ..n lbs iwn-iuii roll, it mudt be lifl

pt.,...r.,-i;,.. .,>.-.,, Jr., H . !. -.-,1 „r o«l«'"

I'u' I

'-

, .

'.

1

'

." .SiMl'lol*'^'
!,„.,- ., .I..--

-!, '- -

:-. ..t.lwiWl;

Ii,iiin« J.n.;U,J ..^i.!,o.» U.,>..J .lent'*''
legul tuuipuliuu lo ouuUibuto to ber uioiolfow*

T^o prool required iu Ihii cue is llitei'^

qredible aad Uiiiuterealcd wilneue), wlia i^.^

nolo lUeir uieuna of koowiug Ibe fact le "

IhJy ujoliu oflidatH. .

J.

It ia ui> opinieu tbaliftbouiotterofa*
i^d sii Idler baa a buabaud living, nb;'''

pri^ved either to be unable to auppurt ti'U '

-juch n aitualinn that she uauuot unfutca b<>

to jvcoiiB a puuaiou by ruamia of the temw ^
death of ber sea. ,

.

Proof of tho molbuiB matnafio to "^IJL
he dcMued soldier ia regarded a<'*'''|r)j

table, and tbe fMtabuuld boeatdbliibedtlff^^

bo obt<iincd. I' <%

c<^ptcdia r»»,'*oeo of Ibo iDemBf* ,

aobtjiiaedwuboulgrw'

II neither can bo obluorf,

wiminon rtpouitioo, (bono bf ''

ae»M^B having no interait 10 tbo
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tiecond Book ol Cbronlcle^ fc

1, Andi
jij proolamntio'

i«-f tin.

Dori of tim Prn
QIV tho

h.ffh DtolD

Provi cs
tongue All

together o

the four cotoers of the land, and'

J^ read in the vfrnapulnr fonguoby all iho

pwple.aud boliold thero was groat dii-ersKy

'f
eootimont oinong tto p€M)plo aa to its

DfWiiogi eynip belipved it mpant ono thing

yjEoniP another, aud the peopli
''

2, And when thp Govt

(iflws bejond the Itiver

tiBj mo' o" f'"' 'op of 1

lurt from thoir leappoti'

p£ce cnlled io tho Gernia
'

3, And when they oaoi

lop of the high mouutaia cveu on Ibo top

of AllfgliP^yi ^'-'7 st'^l- Ihemselve.H up in

10 upper chaniber to oonHult oa to nbat the;

ihonla io to show faiLtr Abraham their

i: And irhen they hadooDBu1I«d tngelhi

thB chief Bptakor, even Andrew, of uno of

lie EaslerQ Provinces, rose up and snid ;

Ilea ond brethren, henrkou unto me, go to,

^lus draw up a memorial, nndputit in wri-

-Jig. and let us carry it to father Abrftbnui.

5. And it cume Io pass us soon as they

[^ prt'pBTed ibe memorial, they desoeuded

iram tbe top of the mounloio, and Get tboir

iMsts tonnrd the chief city of the Provinoea.

G. And when they arrived at the giitee of

lie chief city oven WaBhington, they en-

cnired at the Porter for father AbrabaiD, and
} the oM man was in health.

7. And nben they found n place to lodge

a they cTashed their foot and ooiobed their

ttads. and were refr^ahtd. and tho good

aia of the house set meat befoio tliem and

tbey did eat.

8. Aod on the third day tbey oame in be-

tire filber Abraham and boned their heads

ud mode obesiaace, and Abraham received

l^n ooarleoualy, and made them nfeaat.

9. And when their hearts wpre merry, tbey

ijfead the memorial before Abriiham, auU
r^ it aloud in liis hearing. And the read-

;. was in thiswise:
10. Most venerable father Abraham, we,

It' loyal CoTernora from beyond the river,

bving mot in secret conolavo on the lop of
illfgbeny mountain, and consult^ together

!a« "e may strongthea your handu, and
prp3fr\-e the Chicago platform.

11. We do novf, father Abraham, oon-
ci^tulate you on your late proclamatloua,

int ia freeing the sous of Ham from boad-
E|«, aod second, in putting a gag on the
teoooraLs. end we now implore you on onr
traded knees to enforce thefae proolamatioue
I) the very letter.

IS. You know, falber Abraham, the Dem-
l^:[aLj are outspiiken end learned wiihul.

udMQ make long speeobes to wile away
'Jioheatls of iho people as Abjolom oaoe
lid, and unless ne can put their leaders in*

liFott Warten. they will carry the Ootobor
'IsctioD. and therefore you eeo our oraft is

13. We repeat again to you our loyalty

lodlba: of out people, and we implore you
Id devise eome plan whereby we can get rid

cf Vallandigbam, Cox, Vorheca and their

(Mfederates, even until after tho eleolion.

14. If you can do this, no will easily beat
1^9 Butternuts, and eave our platform, and
vlim the election is over yon can torn them
L«ie as you have done all the other slate

pionerd without telling thorn why, or toi

bat, and they will not dare oak any ques-

15. You may rest aseured. father Abra-
iia, if we let these Copperhead* get the
Epper baud on thn second Tuesday of Oo-
iibbt, you may as well pack up and mukt
Incks for lUJndis, and go at rail splittiog

I

27. And wlieu tbo lols were ouuitted. it^

ifa.-H found that tho Democrats (ar outnum-,
' hered the Hamiles—yiia, by many thous'
unds, nod when Father Basoom of the'

Rush-ligbt " heard the result- ho cried col
hkn Athiilish of old. Treason.' Treason!!
^. And moreover ho said, no wonder we

nro defeated, th*/ Union men have all gone
to th" war, hut the rascally traitors, the

Oemooratis staid at homo to vote, and henoo
we ace knocked, our plotfurm is eone, we
lliought tho devils were dead, but claa, they
risn up around us like the locusts of Egypt,

20, And whoa ihcnews of these eleotioos
reaobed fiitber Abraham, and ivhen be foond
his platform gone, and his proclamation re-

pudiated, his kiieen smote together, aod
there was no mere ulrcngth in him, and bis

spouHB Haid unto him, I am weary of my
life, let me. I pray thee, leave this city. 1

fear it is doomed todestruotlon. and hn said
ito her, gi>—and ehe departed toward the
as-t country.
liO. And Abraham aoid unto his councel-
s, we ore undone, we may thank GreeUiy

and Beecber and Pbillipa aod the cursed
Abolitionists, for these Democratic victories!

now puph this wor with more
vic;or, nod punish thn rascally ronlraotors
and swindlers, wc may as wvll pack up and
make for IlltDois.

31. And his oounoelors nil said with a
loud voio^, our time for making monmout
of this war is about over, let us onward to

d, poradventuro we may yet re-

jr cbaraoter, nud with this saying
thei- adjourned until a more ounv^n'

(mill tbesi

« fell, and he i

lud when h

,.;1,. , held meetings nud eaat lets

315

>lf be dismissed the Gi
th^y returned every man to bis Pri

17. And it came to pass after these
things, that the people of the North
Piovincf a beyond the river, mot togethe:
til tie respective inberitauoe on the second
Tue^; of tho ninth month -. and they cast
lots nbo should be their rulers and Ian
tukecs in time to come.

13. Aud it was so, when the Iota were
t«tdby the Scribes end Pharasees. Io, bud
It^bold I the Democrats bad the msji
ud the Chicago Platform was repudi
wd also Futhor Abraham's Ptoclamaiii

10. Aod V7hen the Demoorats of Oberlin
tinad tbey had elected tbeirmen, tbey r>isu(

> Urge sum of money—even three talenti

°l Bilvoc—and ibey t)ougbt a pair of Qut-
tfrsul Breeches and sent them by trusty

3riieD;;eis to the Editor of the Clevoluud

'iH. And whan the,£dltor saw them, be
Hij, with tears in bis eyes, my friends, 1
to greatly obliged to yon for your kind
prfaent; but I cannot near them, I have
pit on eack-oloth and ashes ; and 1 shall go
Kftly the remainder of my days.
21. And iicame to pass, when the Ham,

il«s of Obiirlin and their colored brelbten
(Mind Ibey were defeated, tbey oast dust on
tttir heads, and said ono to another, this

»ill never do. we cannot stand this. Go
t^ let ug send for Jusbuu, whose suroams
ilGidJingj, beiaa ounniog man, aod per-
"Jvvnture ho may find some bule in this

tlsolion wberubv ive may suvu oui beloved
tUlfora..

iotry . . the 1 of

r from Father Abraham,
ui'l ititbul he was old and strloken

W. ,\nd when tho messengorB from Obi
''tcame to bim and told bloi tbey woio (

'"led, he lifted up his voice aud wept soio.

And bo cslled for the Magicians. Asirulj.

P^n and 8outh-sayers, and ho inquired of

J*fai what would become of the suns ol

BatQ.

'il. Andtboy answored and said wllb one
'oicB

:
' The dfOrecs of God sbull storid, u

Mciant of servants shaU ho be uulo hi=

Mtthren."

W. And when Joshua heard the answot
[^thtae irise men, ho took his bed. turned
'^ face to the wall, and wept sore. Aud
"^iio the messengers from Oberlin saw hit

[|aieti.in and dislresB, they returned to thuii

WineB, and Ihere they ore to this day.
3l>. And It also came to pass In those

**rB, ihai ihe people of Indiana, and aLw ol

I Om Ptoflc of Cast TtBttsiee:

In oil the epoeobes which I made to you
til'! spring aud summer of ISCt. as well
in a printed address to tbo people of the

Stale, on or about the 30lb of May. I561, I

declared, in substance, that if I bad be
lioved it was the object of tbo North to oub
jugate thn South and emundipatd our slaves
in violation of tho Constitution, I would
have gone as far as tbo farthest in advooat-
'ng resistance to the utmost extent.

My allontion has just been called to a
procbmalicn issued by the President of tho

il^d Statea, on the tad day of September,
2, in which be declares that " on tho first

<]ay of January, in the year of cur Lord
onu thousand eight hundred and siIty three,
all |j?reoos hold as sh»ves within any State,
or liny designated part of a Slute, the peo-

ple whereof shall then be in rebellion againtt
ihe Uuitf-d States, shall be thenceforward
and forever fioe, and the Eiecutivo Govern-
ment of the United States, including the

ilary and nnvai authority, will recog-
I and [uaintaiu the freedom ol Eucb per-
8, aud will do no act or acts to repress

eucb persons or any of them in any efforts
Ihey may make for their actual fieedum."

I need scarcely remind you that one of
the evils which I dreaded aud prodiol«d
the results .^f the efforts which were made
to diisolvo the Union was that, in tbo pro.
^ress of the war, they might open the way
lor servile insurreotion and the overthrow
of the inslitutioQ of slavery. My opinion
OS to the unconstitutionality >uid impolicy
of.eeoessioQ remaius uncbunged ; but io
my last speech in Coogre-'e, uud on various
other public occasione. I have viudiestod
aud maintained, and still maintain, tbe right
of revolution. On no ocoosioo, howevr,
did I over assert tbe doctriuetbutH viola-

tion of tho Constitution bj cni> party would
authorize nr justify similar or other viola-

tions by the opposing party. Tlio para-
mount caasua which have controlled or in-

Sueuced my conduct and opialons were lov«i

for the Union, and an unshaken cunddeaee
that we had tbo best Cunstltutiun aud Gov-
ernmeat in the world. Bot of all the acts
of dospotism. of which tho civil war in

which we are now engaged has been the
prolific source, there is not one which, iti

tho slightest degree, equals the atrocity and
barbarism of iur. Lincoln's proclamatloa.
At one blow it deprives all tho uUiiens of

the slave States, without dlbtinction, of tbe
right to bold slaves—a right guaranteed bv
thu very Cunstituilun be frcteuds to uphold,

it is true, he makofi an intimation that ho
will ivcommend to Ooogress to provide Juat
componsatiou to Union masters in the siavo

States
i
but what right baa he or the Gov-

ernment of the United States to deprive
of this property without their consenll

Aud what asBuranco nave tbey that bLs vague
III general intimation will be applied to

em, or tbot an Abolition Coogre.', reeking
ith the blood of the South, and Jubilant ii>

e poasessioo nf u:jurped ]^>ower, will adopt
s recommendation ?

We are in the midiit of a eea of diffieul-

s. Many acts have been doua in the

South to which wo wore bitterly opposed as
peopli-, and which ne who have adhered

1 the Union In apito of perils

could notjustify urpulli '~ '

ai-u of Ea,t Tennesseo ore not now auti

lover were AbulJtiunlats. Thu Union mei:

if East Tennesi^ce are not now and nevei

bavo been committed to iho duotrlues of In-

coudiarism and murder tu irbiob Mr. Liu
colu'd proclamation leads. What, then, ii

ihopalb of duty in the trying circumataacss
obloh surround nil Is it M bi-lie all our

past preresniuns and to su ituin Mr. Lincoln's
Admlnistratiuu, right or wroujf 1 la It Io

justify a man, whom we had no agnncy in
' ivaliug to ponor, not only in abaudiiuiug

Q ConsUtuUou of tbe Uui'ed Sint.s, ' -

repudiating tbe Chicago platf.irm. hi

guviil addri'Ss and uiessBgii to Unugi
nhkh tbo absolute rlghlof slnvery in

jtulea nhero (t eij^la Wrii dixlliiutiy

lucquiroDallf cotioededi Or is il, in

if hi* niuny violallima of tliu Coiirlilu!

iiid this oronnlug act uf usurpntiu'

bat side ntilob uF pres.'nt olfxrda tl».

thiy hopn of

acts bavo been committecl in remblf* places^
t the knowledge'or'approbation 'of'

thorities at Richmond, , or of those

Sle' liave held tbe supreme command, in

Hst Tennessee, and under sucU cireum-
slonees that you have felt it danppreua ia'

complain, Gradaally and slowly these nut-'

rages have at last become known, and, in.

ibo very recent prooiumation issued by Ma-,
jor-General Jonoa you have the assurnnoe
that your complaints will be hentd, and the
most energetic measures Wopted to remedy
the evils to which you hnve been subjected.'

Let not, then, a sense ol pcirate and pres-
ent wrongs blind you against the eqormities
already perpetrated, and still raoro i-eriously

contemplated by ^^^, Lincoln's adminislrn-
tion. If n majorily of tbe Republican party
have been glaceio in their professions of a
dotorminstion to respect tbe right of slavery
in tho States, and if the light of freedom is

not utterly oilinguiabed in tho North, may
we not hope that a spirit of resistance will

be aroused in that section, which, combined
with the efforts of tbe South, will hurl Mr.
Lincoln from power, and even yet restore

Senoe and harmony to our disttocted and
ivided country) But if through fear, or

any clhet cause, Mr. Lincoln's infamous
proclamation is sustained, then wo have no
Union to hope for, uo Constitution ii} strug-
gle for, no raaguifieeni and unbroken heri-
tage to maintain, no pe.ice to o:[peot, save
such as, with the blessing of Providence,
we mny conquer. The aroiiea wbicb have
been sent near you. to taotaliao you with
hope, have been vrithdrawn. and, with oool
audacity, Mr. Lincoln virtually tells you
that you bavo no rights. No alternative
remains but to choose, the destiny which an
arrogant nod unprincipled edministr^liou
forces upon na.

It is nlmofil unnecessary to declare to you
that I adhered to tbe Union amidst good
report and ovil report, suffering and danger,
while it was in my power Io support it, and
that when my efforts were paralysed and
my voice silenced by causes beyond my
control. I have cherished tbe hope that all

might yet be well: but "the last link Is

broken" that bound me to a government for

which my ancestors fought, and whatever
may be the course of others. I (.ball feel it

my duty to encourage the most persevering
and determined resistance agniuet tho ty-'

rants and usurpers of the FedLTal Adminis-
tration, who bavQ blasted our hopes, and
are seeking to destroy the Xne-t vostige of
freedom among us. If you would tave
yourselves from a epeeiea of osroogo unex-
ampled in tbo history of North America,
but unequivocally invited ia Mr. Lincoln's
prbclamalion, let every man who is able to

fight buckle on his armor, and. without
ig for tho slow and tedious process of

boned the ihip, t

(ur tbeii

riptio, e folui :oaidin thi

struggle against Uie usurper. God wilt noti

E
reaper a manor government which hereto-
lire hypooritioally preloaded tb wage war

for tbe Constitution, but now ihrows off tho
mask, and sets it at naught and defiance.

No despot in Europe would dare to eser-

oise the poivers which Mr. Lincoln la less

than two brief years bus boldly usurptd.
Ho bos suspended the writof Aafreoi corpus
in regard to all persons wbo have been or
may be imprisoned by military authority,

and thus destroyed the right essential to^

the liberty of the citizen, a right which t)io'

mailed barons of England wrested by force

King John, and inserted in the gr<!at

charier of Uiitisb freedom; a right which
it caused centuries of contests to engraft

ion the British Constitution; a right for

licb our fathers sternly struggled, aud
nbieh is incorporated in every American.

Ho has called urmie^i into,

tbo field without authority, nccordiug to bis

rn acknowledgment, aud has become a
Hilary dictator. Ho now claims the pre-

rogative to aboliib slavery without any con-
sent ; and if he can thus take our negrucs,
>vby may bo not take our landa, and every,
thing else we possess, aud reduce us to a
state of vassalage to which no parallel can
be foQiid save in tbe history of tbo Middle
Ages. Thomas A, R. Nelson.
Kuoiville, Oct, 3, 1862.

"It vuii-t oe Did."

Uu tbo morning before tbw eleotiuu. that
ifamous and contemptible Abolition sheet,

innat! Commtrcial, ibus relieved it-

ils and diingor

UutlheUuii:

1 t

11 fiad diSioultl,.^

nlrym t yoi

briogiuKyeii
10 the same counlualun at which my ox
has arrived. Many ivaainn and uuuulhu
i^ed auts of cruelty and uppri'SBiuii hii'

hmm perpetrated utnnng you, which, iufttn.

uf ohauglng your opui.uuH, bavo »uly bei

colculutMl tu aggravate nod intensify n hi

iciplo of enduranco. Many of thui

self:

Tallamuiuiiui—It will not beeaougb to beat

e cowardly, impudent and uiullgaauc trailer'

allandi^jham id bii District ue it ataudi. la the

imi ej the hanor rj Ohio lieal Mm ia Uu: oii Dia
iritf TOb noiv dwtfiot, wo ex plain for the pub
lib at large, ia Ihe old ooe with Wartea atUched.

diacreditabto tbut Vulluudigham can have

ipporl uf oven a fsclioo io Obie. TAa dii-

graft icyll ht blark, hurnino and ii[/iiiilnii/ jfiomt,

ful,ij In ii nol litalen avrvhtimin^ly.

Vallandlgbam has not been beaten in

the, old District; on tho ountrary, he tri-

iphantly carries it by five or sii times n;

large a majority as over before. And bet-

3r;slill, he ia endorsed in his own county,
'blob he never carried before, by a major!

ty uf near four hundred, How do you llk(

inis triumphant endorsement of Mr. Vul
landigham by bis constituents, io the fact

of the lying efforts and denunciation of tbe

whole QDulitiou press of tbe country ?

And further, ho has not only been en-
irei-d by the people of his own Dislriot,

but by tbe Democracy of the whole State.

Does the Commercial remember anything
about tbe Fourth of July Conveutlou, of
ifbloh it said Vallaudigbum and Medary
rtere tbo " ruling spirits ;" that Convenllou
uf ' Bulti^rnuls," if you please, over which
Sum. Medury presided, aud at which Vul-
liiadigbum was Iho prinoipnl speaker I

—

Willi, tbe ticket which the " Vallandigham-
luers" that day uunuQuted. has been elect-

d., ratified and ciidurHud by tho people of
the Stale. M<iulg<iuicry county hi

The Pirate Alnbiiiuii.

Ilcr Ostranona in Ihe Trael. of riii-h "oin" U
Efgiand-Jhe Ship Brillu-iU ff lh>loa. Oes-
Iroyc'l Ja tier—Ajiciher Ship, name unfrnmrt),
Ilurnl—f.lrrrn ['«.,/,„ .,»! i, ,,. I,ar,beeni

or. of the" 0/ CouLji
onffliipPiralc.

Drisrin)ii{—Slali

Brilliant~Dc3iApt\

Capl, Hofior, of tbo Ship Brilliant, Capl, Til-
u, of tbe bark Virginia, and Oapt. aiflord.of

bark E. Dunbar—veual> deitrojed by Ibu
piratealcnmer Alabama, or "290"—bare arritod
it Ihif port
CapL Hagar, late of the ship ItrlllinDl, repotb;

hat ho was from New York, bound for London
Jn Ibo morning of Oct. 3, in lot, 1i) i)^'h . Ion. M
deg, 30 mia, the wind from DorlL^J'l, n largo
ihip in company about a mile to windward, a
itcainer was eeto on tbe weather bow, standing

" B »vest*nrd uader sail. The etearocr, on
10 tbo ship tu tbe windward, rao up at her

peak tbe St George'd Crou, and in a few min-
u(es after fired a gun aoroai her bow, ot the same
time ditployiogtho Confederate flig. Tbe Atuer-
=-iaa colora were set, and the ebiu lioiolo, and
boat from tbe steamer went olangiide. Tbe

steamer then wore round ond made rail for tbe
Brilliant. Wu «et our colors, nod, ea Ihoiteamei
aenring uii, Hred a gun iiurons our stum, when tve
hovo to. A boatwna then sent aJongaJde, wilb

ind .1 bont'screw, Dllarmud; und on
detk of the sbip. claimed her a prize

to tbe Cenfederate steamer Alabama, Caplnin
:a, with orders (or me Io gn ia the boat to
amer. uilb all my ship's pnpera.
rriring on board, alter n aitmg anbilo, was— .0 Ibe L-abiD to bavo my papers examined.

Tbe Ehip uot baring any papers to prore Ibat her
carfio ivaa ou foreign uccoual, tbo papers and

.fiscflled, I was then ordered oo
iat with my crew aod bunts

es and cargo us Ibey ivanted
id to bring my utGu>rs and

•. "iiu uui d ouioll bag of clolhing each, on
rd Ihe steamer, bi Ibef would not be lumbered
vith our baggago, Oo arriving back to tie
ifoer «ith my ccnw. wn* ordered Io the olbar
;el, wbieh pft,veJ lo bo Ibe ship Emily Farn
1. of PorUuHfilli, N. a.. Capt. Simm«, from
V York lor Livi^rpool. This sbip wna claimed
1 priiB, uud Ih.r captaiu was un bonrd the

aleamer, barmg b\i piparj enumined,
Doeumeats biio^j found among tbem to show
ml bis cargo was on Eoglish account, bin ahip
as released,

Oa board tbe tteumer were tbe captaiiis, o(B-

,
-r* aod cren-d (liftj-luur in all) of i&e wbaling

barks Virginia and Eliiba Dunbar, of Meiv Bed-
ford, captured and burned at sea, llnib Ibete
crbws, with IboMi of tbo Brilliant, were put oa
ibODtd of tbe Emil)- Furnblm, after being paroled,

ider of tbo day the Blenmer'it

r'ero planderiag tbeBrilliiiDtor
ber cargo and storex, and everything the; chose

, All Capl. Hugor'a private properly, such
chruaouieler, sextant, barometer, cbaits,

bonks, Ad,, and a large part of bisclotbiog, ivcre
lakea [rem him. Ihe olRcvrs of tbe steamer claim.

Durieg tbe afternoon a large
to tbo southward, beading Io the

eastward, and tbey bad their eysA upon her.

as now nearly or quito calm, und coatioued
icg tbe niKhE. At 'uoset Ibe Bnliiant was

fired, aod at 7 P. &L was in Sames fore and all,

the E. P. lyiD^ about a mile Irgm ber. Tbo ship
cnotioued Io bura ell nigbt Io tbe moraing tbe
'steamer was cM^e at baod, and tbe sbip «eea tbe
plterDoun befuro bod worked up to tbe buraiug
wreck during tbe nigbt, probably with Ibe exptc-
tatiea of caving life, but iit daylight found hcrfell
lu Ibe clutches ol ber destroyer. It coatioued
dm aearly all day, and but a light air duriog tbe
ght. "Toivard midnight a bright li^bt w&t. sceo

an probable it was from tbn third ship
Three of the cre.v of tbe BrilUant (all Eoglifb-
eo) voluDtcored on tbe Ahibama,
Tbo E. F. cuatinued on her royagc. but having

Ihe uffiwrs aud crews of three burned veiueli((>S
ill) beaidee brr owo, bad not vvaler enough,
the 6th inst. fell in »itb tbe brigGuldea Lead,

of TliomastoD, Cupl. Smith, who conceotud to

Uheun beard eight of tbe uumber. The remain-
r u-ould bo put DU board vessels fullen in with.

Tho Bnlliant wua built by Samuel Halt, and
iinchedalEsttBuiUiuiaMuvember, leSO: was
9 tODS rceisler, and with her freight aud outfits

us valued at $80,0011 1 rated A 1. 8be wu
1 ned by lUtsn. J. Atkins & Co., ot Now Vsrh,
id Cuplaia Hugar. All tbe properly Capt. H.

poueiied was in Ihe sbip, uod, not baviog the war
ih io his insorance, bas lo!it everything.

Thu Brilliant bad no ([una.

Thu following was her cargo: 5,331 barrels

„iiur, 30,4&6 bushel* nbeat, Hi tiercrs beef, 'J&

barrels pork, 8 tierces pnrk,^,41M peundilolloiv,

J9.3i}a pounds butter, ci.Olit ealloiis lard oU, &lli

bags cocoa, IS.QOO pounda bacon, libds. pork
heads, R.cioota.iu.

LIST OP VESSELS BOnKKI) UV Till

SIKCK TUB MIDDLE OF AUtillS

Sbip Brdliant, of RViv York.
Wbuiiog ship Oemulgee, of Edgartoi
Wbabcg eliip Beojamin Tucker, ul

'

WhuJing bark Viroioia. ofKaw B.'diord.

Whaliog bark Elisba Dunbar, of Nrw nedford.
Whaling bark Oeeao Rotor, of Mauapoisett

I. Urig Allabama, of Sipploan.

Wbalinfl Bcbocnor Courser, of Prim^town.
Wbsbog Bchooaer Weather Gang.-, of Prioce-

cbnac or au emcrcency. H"ii«,oihnuliopBl Dafis,
l>Ut usually set, £„ St George'- Cro« ^^Ts.
proachinjtaveHel. Her'i>rt9i.rit f„mDlemi>nlnf
luen is 130, ell told, but.!,' nn.l!wra-slilp more
Keeps a man nl tbo mulhead from dDyilght to

y T T"T't,' Sty^t"' "cr """let' of Iho
jd Fni Is decidedly Englmb. HLo h ceDcrBlly

.inder two topiails, fordaTid inaiu lbiiAil9,'lbr& '

'nd (orelopmast slarsails, sonieliioes lopgaliant.
fiiJBandjib, butseldool iluy sa'ili oo the miizeo,
except while ia chase of a. vessel, fibs is vorv
'low in ilaja: aenerolly wcam ship. Sbo wa.
Duilt expressly for Ibe huliifesa. Slie is engaged
lo destroy, figbt ci run, aj Iho-ebaraclecorlor
opponent may be. She look her ouniimont and
trew, ond moit of her offieers, on bBiwfcBear Tof-
eiera. Wctero IslandK, from an English vpuaL -

.bival^'orroCr"'
'"^'^''-^ """^'""^

AU the walar cooiumed bri boitd'it condensod.
bSa Hi* eight rnoutlu" protiaions, besides what is
being pluDdered, and l.wi uj»ut 400 tons coal oa

The following are the Domes of ber OIReors:
Captilo Seaimej, Commaniler-in-Cbief

; Picst
LieuNnaol, Kell; Second Lieuteoaht, Arm.lrobjj
Third LiouteDBal, Wilson; Poorlh LieulenMt,

i
Silling MoitiT, Sinclair; I,i«,|enuiiE of Mo-

1, Iloweil, brolber-io-liw of JelT 'Darfs
; Cer-

^ral.Fullnm; Gunner, Curdy ; Captuiu'n Olork
smith; Midibipm™, Mufnir-.Sjiclmr, liulloDk;
Cbitt Engineer. Freeman 'CiiriP'-nl.T, liobisoa
Buatawaiu, McCaskie; Doctor, SiirfjeoD, (tcl

vBed-

ticbouner SUrligbl, of Boslon, i

, Ooe hundred and ninety-one pr

inded on Ibe island ot Florcs.

< OP 1

it Lirerpool or Biiken-Tbe Alabouii

heod, and left I

about one tbuurtnd two hundred tons burden;
draft about feurt.'en feet : eDiines by Laird &.

tlunB, of Uirhenhoad—lee-J. She U a wooden
reetel, propelled by screw; coppered bottom:

< about two bucdred and ten feet loog, rather nar-

row; painted black outside, nnd drab inside; bas

'a round Ufta. billet bead, very little
'

.

' '

ore and nfl, a bridge forward ol Ibo smoke
carries two large black Iwats on cruncs

ips, forward of the main riggicg : two black

([uarlerhoBla between tho maiooodmliz *-

mil bluck bunt oter tho stern, (

'rof. C. W. U Cat
II that ticket, in

sod.
I uuDl Abollli'>uism U
Iho band of the resur

I eitu never roach it. This is bui

'ginning of tho end." Tbe peopbi

iTiiiined lo return to tbo old laud

,iid tbey will do it. Another y.-ar

will not bo left no aboUlion Uov
1 dlncraCB & aingle State In tbi<

St. Mark the prcdloUoii i—Day-

Thes) I splirs, a gallows betw.

a eid«,'i

n Ibo bridge

liercod

pouad
long ;i'J-pounders

pivul-gua Fonvard of the bridge, nad o 53-pound

liicot un Ibe luuio deck ; has tracks laid forward

Iur a picut bow gun. and tracks aft for a stcm-

cbuteri all of which she will tuke on board lo

complrte her aruiument,

Ilur guos are of tbo Blokely pattern, and man-

ufaetured bj Meaar«, Wesley it Preston, Liver-

pool. ia£0. She ia bark rigged, has very ti>og

bright lower masts aed black mastbeads. yards

Dluek, long yard-nrms, short puh-s (say ono lo two

I'eet), with small dugsooM on each, aud a poudaot

lo tbo uiuin. Studding still, bo " " ' -

,iod main, aod boa wire rigHing.

liiremast a squari< foresail, largo .

reels, and u bunaut topsail ivilb two reofs, lop-

go lluolsai I and rojrd. On tbo HI alDmast large

iryrail with two reefs aod a bonnet. No iquaro

.unidsail beol, topjail, two reefs, topgit IbuMail

nud rojol. Oa tho mitienmoat u very large

liaukur, und a short tbreo-ourcered galt-topinil.

ilui< a tore uud o fur. topmut slaysall and |ib.

Lias bndooita)>ail4 tu Ihe mtlaor mitica matin

Uc^il. or ruyul yards ulofl.

la'cuprosflnted lo go tbirlooq knot* under caa-

>as, and lin<«a under steam; can get steam ta

iwonty mmulcs, but seldom utos it, eicopt in a

I lor SI roof hemp cfCn'ro

TliG Jolllflcniioii JTIceilii^.

We havo only time l"o say that t£o JnllibaatLon
seli^g last (Tbarsday) nigbt, was thu largest'
d most entbuuiasUc nigbt lUL-etiog ever held in
IS city, Tbe tenia beinij delayed, Mr. Cox did'
it reach Springheld uotil 'neatly OinBo'dook'; "

but thousands remuiaed at tbe depot, nitb totoh-'
lights, bauners und music, aud whon:thB. train,
near'd tbe city, tho excilenielit knetf'Bo bounds.'
The loud-mouihed canaott belched foHU ib tbiln.

'

jEes Ihe joy of Iho Dtmooracii, nod ho was
upon the shonlders of iho crowd from the

plolform of tbo cars to a carriage \W roWihoii;
'

amid a Umtni of cheem and sbuubi for " Cot '

and tbo Uniac." The pn-cessiOD, preceded by
Crapp'a Germau Ituad, marched Ibrough (bo
ptincipiUtreetiol Iho city, tbe.orowd ebouSng
all the wh'le, Slany of Uie privote residoQces
and front yards of our Demeeratic ciiisebV We'r^
bri)liaDtly illuminated, but no tmvo no time to '

particularize. Tbe vast conceamo of the pwple,
;

Dumberioe lbouBaiidi>, blocked uo Iho street in
front of the "Willis Hobw," and tvhen Btr, Cdr

'

made bis appearance, be n-os greeted br tho
ildestapplause, and bio remaihf were cheered

througbout by Ibe vast concuursi' tliat bad as

-

ibled. Duriegbis Bpc^ch h' smill b&tcU Of

,

ji and boys oa the opposite side of tho etroot

altempled to raiiD 3 disturbaoce by iiiUrrophng
Cox in bis remurks^.'but Ihe tiuiely eaotts

of Sbetiff Fleming and Mayor Ilill norm restored
order.andMr. Cox proceeded loQaishliisftpeecb..

vos followed ey our towoimani Geergo
:e, Esq . in a lulling ^becb against Ihe mia -

who hate tbrealuDed aod abused tbe Democracy
fur the nasi twoyoarB. Mr, Spooce nan ebtbu-
slasticahy cheered Ibiougbout bis remarks. ' Tbo
eDtcrlninment wound up wilh an oysteV supper
- - - irad by Mr. H, F. WUln. Proprietor ol Iho

s Home, The table woe luadud with fruits

cokes and tbaeubltkati&la Of lin<; oh'd ttm
supper Has creditable to tbo-^froprlelorandgTat-'

illicgto the Democracy. Tbe city wa.ijubilant,

Beyond aoylbidg ever before knowa. Tlie deal-
jDstrBtioa showed uumistahably tliat 'Mr. Odr
bad a bold on the popular heirl as no mao over
before bad ia thii dislrict,—Ciori; Counfy Dem-

Tlie Indluu War. ,

We copy tbo following from tba St. Paul

'

Pioneer

:

•'.. ..i

Wo learo by geiillomen just from Col, Siblej'fl .

camp, tbat Iho Indians are arriiiog at the cai^
largo numbers, and atosuelng lor peace,' It

"

'

''

taid that with Iho exception of Littis Crow'o. < i

baad. oumhering k-ss thau ono hundred warriors, <
. j

alt tho Indians are now in! 'We cantaot leam
dispoaitioD is lo be made of Ibenl. TbD' '

isiion iostilulnl by Col. 6ibli|y for the trial

of such na are obarged with thu Commia«ioaof
lurdersaad other outrages, baco coD'clcTcdaomD

ghleen or twenty, aod aredill engaged in IrialA.

[ was Qot expected that any executions ivoald

take place at preseat, or until orders authorxs'lnf

such punishment had been reeois-dd Irom OeaOiu -

Popo, neilber was it hnnno whether Col.' Siblsy

would eipBlthe whole lribL> from thuSt.ile,nr

allow tbuio ctaimimg to be friendly, to rediiua.

If any regard is bad for the unanlmnUsHehti- '
'

any DonscDsa ot that kind, and ve trust mar ex-

plicit orders buce het-n given before this, whicb
will ensure their speedy removal
Whatever truco maybe patched up,' w» BTO

sure the pcuplo will not cease to demand Ibe n-
movnl from Ibeir borders ol tbe enliro raoe ef
redekiOB, aod any mno, or seriitiiien'. ivhodatfr'

opposeauob a necessary proceeding,' (Ar tbo net-

'

fare of tbo two hundred tbousnnd people now in

the Slate, and tbehuQdr«ds'(lf tbeusindsbr tbosa '

who are to come, will beoverivhelmed with popo- '

Ur indignalioo.

Tho people have lost all coDSdeDoe thoyarer
possessed in " friendly " Indian*, and buvd'not

mueh loft in tboie wbostj-la' tbomselvce "Chj^ -

tion" Indians. II there aromissionarioi or trad-

ers who are willing to trust tiiclriUves in the

bands ot tbeae " Christians," or "friaadi,-" let

them follow their protegees lo the plalot of Ue
Iur West, and make what thoj can ol them ia

proselytes nnd euttoraers.

Casslus Rf Clny.

At tbo lalo Rupublicim meeting at Ceopsr In-

slituto, N. v., CaisiuBM. Clay was reporjed ns

laying:

" Ono of Iho most uiouruful sights lo him was

to tee refugees from tureiga lyninoy lo be tbe

first here to turn and oppress a race hecaaae it

nas bluck,
' Volcos—O'Qnrman. Mitohcll. •

" Mr, Clay—I say to Mr,'
O'Gorman—ho ii in

tho city, and I expect lo bo here some lima—

I

say to him that, if Le says the lEepublic.-iu parly

ia HI favor ol the liberty of tho biickoAo, sod is

not in favor of tbo liberty of Ihe white, he know-

ingly lies." IGreat applauu.}

TbefoUowinc iay ibo i:tpr/ii coutoineJ the

following oard: ' _
" T^ ihc Editor, of (As Nta Yefh Eiprcsi: ,

'Sins—Coasius M. CIny, in bii speech lost ero.

ning, made tbu following remarks

:

"
' If Mr. Richard O'Oorman says the Bepub-

licon oartv. or onv portion of them, is fur the lib-

erties of iha black inan and not for tbe UbertiM

of the wbilo man, bo knowingly lie«.'

' Now sir I sor that what Mr. O'aormaa has

stated is correct. Tbat Cu.-ius M. Clay hris, Md
be know, ho hel, ond tho pf.pl.- know ioliM, for

Iha doclriee of the Abobtien Kengblioan pirty

(of which O.M. Clay il a member) ulo oast lour

mUlioni ol negroes among thd working pMplo of

the North, snd thus ruin free whuo labor.

" I am in tlio dly ond prop,"'-d to meet Ou-

uus M CUy nt any time, if Mr. O Gorman doM
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THE CRISIS.
WMHwlni, - . - Ootobiic W. I86'J,

a. grajnd oxtbh-eje

thbghhat democratic victory

setehth oohofiebsiohal district
Will l» belli ol

Grovi-porL Franblio CohdIji O.,

rviJiiyt OototMir 31, ISeS.
A frp" dinoei will be gWeDon the ocea-

HoDB. S. S. cox. (J. L. VALLANDIG-
alM, Gov. HEDARY and Colonel VAN
THUMP will b-' preeont and nddresa the

Como one. oomo all

!

I^Tbe abovo DOtiao naa bunded us for

inwrtioD. We will, if olive and well bo

prenoQt, nnil wo have nodoabt frum the pre-

parations makiug, that it will bu " a glori-

(.08 oM llLoe." We hope the other gpoakurs

will be preBBDt without fail, as there will

b« a greet dosiro to boo and hear tbem.

War Ticvta ol" the Weeh.
Judgiiip from tho poat week, wo tooqIcI

flay thot hi.th irmieB ate pretty "oil u'3-

bansited. find greatly indisposed to conlinuo

the onraage nf the past. If tho men who

do the fighting havo got tired of it, ueitber

oivillanBi h.DWi'ver bloody tniodii^ afar off

from daop.r. nur oommandiog Gi'neriUg,

ownvor m-' ili they inoy desiro a coufliot,

rill be iililfi to gat muoli work oat of the:

this wiut'T, We menn if the mok and file

if Ibe oont^ndiog arailoa ft-el alike m
subjoot, We bavo a sort of iioproasiou (hat

ia the inot, yet we have no definable

to gis" for BOoh itoproMioD. We !

louDlry is getting pretty aicb of these

horrible and bloody details, find ate alroBg-

ly suapecliog tbat the war ia not paying

mnoh inargiD for the horrid loaa of life, of

HODd. brotbor«. haabauds, fathers and neigh'

The Vole or Ohio—Or«iit Domo-
cruiic Triumph!

Wo ri'joico ODOe mote to bo able to pre-

Boot en offioiiil (able of oar State elpoUodb.

with aU the Democratio candidates cleo'

XeA. It makes one feel like the good eld

days of the Repoblio. We rofiir the reader
,

to the fall (able of all the ooantiee in thi

State. Thia great " whirlwind " will great-

ly t«nd to purify the morky aUnoepherc

of aboliUon terrorism. All haiU Ohio! .'

BogUeb ijUileKincn and Press oa
AmerlcaH .AtTairs,

We received loo late for thLi paper Mr.

GlADBTONE'fl efipcob on American affairs.

11 baa produoed intensp eioilemont whero-

erer read. Ho takes it for granted that Ibe

Southern Confederacy is a fixed foot—that

s Den nation has been borne to the world,

and pleads forbcaraoee towards as Northern

people, under oor great dieappoiolmenta

and miBfortuncB, the first wo a« a uatiou

ever eipecienoed. Ho does not apeak

thougb there was the least csontingency

doubt about it a speedy poac« and division

Territory—the only omborrasBiDg thing

aboot it is to find abaunditrtj! Henee he

was rejoiced tbtit the Confaderatea did not

attempt to bold Maryland, as it might have

oompUoated the qaeHliun of peace.

We addreeeed a Jubilee meettog at Ur-

bana, laat Wedneeilay night, and in a very

/all eahibition of our present and future

Gcndition, we referred lo dvvelopmeuts noon

to be made, bat we scarcely eijwoleil oar

prediotjons lo be fulfilled before the ending

FMm the intense interest given oar re-

maiki!, and from remarks made aft«rwarde.

wa wore aatiflfied oar people know very

Bttle of what is epeedily to present itself

for their oonaidoration. The real eCal<

Ciota oan not be credited in advaitco.

The London Tinia and other govornm

papers, are aavage un Mr. Linooi-V'S free

negro Proclamation. Tbeyconstrne it ini

evidoDCa of xceakneis, and the fizzling oi

of tho North. So maeh for ' the effect c

Foreign natioos," of which oar abolition

papers told ue ao mach. If not an ovidei

of " weakuoes," it has proven an aot of

foUy, dividing the North and uniting the

Sooth.

New Vorb.
From the leokleea rigmarole, balderdoab

and faltebooda in lh>i New York daily Ttib-

%nt, WB are led to believe nil hope of de-

featiug Mr. Shvuoub for Govurmr, \r, gyuc,

and the Bl>olitioii noodles are trying how
eillj and villianous they can make Iheui-

eelvoB ia anticipation of thereatiiL

^^1^' Straight UemotiMy el ClfFrland Lav-
iu p^^ a rc>L>iuli..a lo <->i.it>)>iiti u Ufl,ii..or8tia

p^jrjtfcW, Ihr PJuia Dt-dtT TC.'iu* >- IxifolUag
lUi^fSrt Older, i.fpp»ri.fcutj te i.dml-.ioQ tu

lellowtbiiJ with Vallsadighsin, Uodo'j. Ujd« &
Ca^Satuiuiky lUguUr.

If the lUgiiUr will please slay where it

is. weaball b'l safo in future. AgoodDora-
ooratic paper is much needed iu Cleveland,

and the Plain Dealer has eenso enough to

eeo that the "free negro " party ia played

ant, and like many others, is desirous of

getting inl<i tlio Democratic ranks as aeon

as pofslble. Some got b a few daya before

tbo elecUwi— there are more ready to coioe

DOW. Tho old Demooratio organi/ntiun

will LIOOB be Btrouger and moro popular than

it eviw waa. All wo wnm now ia good.

Boand, bale men In position, ao that wo need
hate no Jbara of being traded off at momenls
when a little faith and oournjjc would do
the work effectuaHy.

Wo hope to soon see a good, relladio Uoid-

oetalio paper iufull blast tit CleveluuiJ

17- It H wholly faJflo that one of tho

drafted men in Camp Chase, from Darbo

County, coa»mitled auicido, and Uiat two

clhure hud (hot' graves pripured,

Thia falsehood, tve bi'liuyo, originaled In

the Ohio tSltilt Juunial, und taok the rouoila

of the lyliig fteusalitw pn'Sa, Tho story

was raanofu^tnred, wo prenurnc, to oust dia-

graoo upon mpv drafted Into tbt aervioo.

Why then d/aft ttwm if Ibey are objcgis of

ridloalo

)

Tho rabid portiou of the people both

North and South, ivhodonotgoneur one

to arooll powder, but look to tho gain.i, I

set up a eidiijltaneouB how) at Ibeir G<

rala In oomrnaad. Nearly every prominent

General iu tho Federal and Confederate

iea is Eot upon wilbterrifie aluse, by the

e cla?:i of home peculatora, as though

armies were in the field for tbeir ;poo-

imaECmoot. BUF.L is denounced and re-

ed by tbe Notlbemera, and IIraqq is

denounced and probably will be removed

by the Soulhemers. beoauso they did not

tber. And thia bloody cru-

sade on coiomanding Generals Norib and

South goes on aa though by agreement of

the clviliang, who gel plunder by tho war.

The truth is. the great masses of the peo-

ple North nnd Sooth tinker had any poiitl-

oal grudges to aettle. Tliey do a good deal

oting. and have done pretty muoh all

the figbtinj,'. and if they havo discovered

that they have been humbugged by politi-

al oharlatans for office and plunder, they

'ill think o little over the matter whether

there i^ cotaEhortor laoduof aetlling our

national troubles than by a tnenty yeara

then would become of the wai-

poUtioian^ .' What tho fate of thoie who

ive etimuhtcd this hntaon oaraogo for the

ke of office and plunder ! We will not

mplete the figure jiiat now. perhaps

it we may very aooo. There is i

derful stirring up of the intrlUclual

ire in muoh greator demaud

jnst nori ib.].o powder, and it Las te

"vigoroui" gentlemen on botli sidet

Una to making on awful howl for moro

ned I (meaning the price of

atocka and the margin on coiitraets.)

IF tber<i miuf h') a handred tbouaaui

c'u killMJ, ^vo really cannot ^eo au;

great diff^'rcuoa whether it ii deno before

iristmas or before Easlr. Give the boya

many ilayg of grace as possible. There
1 more 6ick and wounded now than the

ivernment ean provide for, and there are

daily cries for private charity und help.

Why harry ti.'ns of tliuuaauda luoro to tho

same horrible oondjiiou until you get the

meanawi!U which to care for them, which no
Government, uot outlawed for icbumanity,

dare overlook or neglect f

Sappoaicg the commanding Generals in

tho two armiiB have some care for this

branch of their roaponsibilitles, and tboogh
used tc carnage, they are not uaed to going
without ffiulain their bodies, like tbooffioe

beggars, and from common tinmonity

Godly mercy for the brave fellona who full

at their bidding, hesitate to do moro than

they con do well, and with safety

iok and wounded, nhieb no General dare

eglect or forget. Wt merely Buggosl that

Iiere ia .i poiiibitit!i that these abused Gi

rals may be by (or b'Jtter and wiser u
than those who iiie abusing them. Wo
tbor think they are.

If propositions ol peace are to be »prung
upon ua before many weeks, us is strongly

hinted from muny quarters, and oar armies
really been fighting of lato for a howi-

liary, andnot "for Ike Union." it ia pojii-

t/cthat the armies havo concluded tbat it ia a
of life to proceed in pitched

battle.i when the final aeltlemont of our
diffioultlea has got to be made, any how,
n Cabinet ooanoila, and the publio voian

siprcascd olborwiae thau at tho point of ibo

bayonet .'

good moay thinga jual now
to be diought of by our people, and as oar
army Ib made up of wI^m—of men who,
when at home, take part in Ibo elections o"

soverojgus, it \h ho more than natural to

suppose shut they are Ibinkin/; in their

oamps about tho presout and the future,

about the grnul iiuehlioo of Ibo Jif/;fo and
tho irAi(( rnau, [is well n.s wii wh'j are at

Tho men in the camps, (and Ijing

doee not obange the elcm facia of the case),

I opposed lo mating thia

ho negro, oh iudicatod in

the acta of Congreas and the Proiideufe

Pcoclamatioo. as tlio rneu at homo, who ro-

eenlly cast their votes against these muas-

un and mlsreproienlalioa ao In

glmenls, lo the contrary

but tho writer prafiiSBoa candor and fairness,

and corroborates what wo learn are pretty

maob the true etate of facta.

We havo v,.ry little elae that comes un-

der the proper head of uior. Of oourae

bnshivbaoking uud ruiJB cf what ia termed

guerilla cavalry, aro constantly going on,

much t>i tho annoyanoo of our wagon Iraina

and commissary departmente, yet they havo

DO dooisivo leariug.

We make one other remark, which, if

true, may give sr^mo clue to tho present re-

markably mysti^rious stalo of tbiuga. coup-

lod with ibc wide-spread and malloiouB

obn^e of ihc eouimanding Generals, viz:

The pretty well aulhentioatcd rumor from

Washin[;ton that aaeh arc thedisagreomeiils

and divisions among tba "chief ralt-ra"ut

tho Capitol that there baa not been a full

Cabinet caunoil at tho Prosident'e House
for threi' weeks past! If thia is so, Mr.

Lmeol^v ia in a bad Gi, traly. This Ualui

will likely bo bcok^^n lioon a(ter ibo No-

vember elections without tbe (rouble of an-

other Altoona mceliog of ibo Nortlicrn
palTiols, called Gnvornors.

Thu Ohio Siaie Jonriinl lUKl Um
GcrniauH.

Tu gel votes vi lo get tho Germaua

army, no paper could bow lowei

laipliraent higher than the Journal, but

ben opportunity offers for atigiaatizing

em, all its bad, Knoto Nothing feeling

uses to its old Btandoid.

Tbo Journai oj last week had a most

foul and infamous attaok ou QsNity ScitRSI-

Gormon.who b^epa a grocery on
Friend street, oaUing hia establishment a

whisky coop." and charging him with pull-

ing whisky lo soldiers ontil Ihey got drunk

and then knocking them down nilh a blud-

eon in a brutal munnor and turning them
itothe Btreet.

To show tliu character of tho Journal, wo
alato on tho authority of Mr. ScuREiNtB.
that ho did not sell or give a dropof whisky

lytbing else to thepo soldiera. The
charge being c clear lie of the Joumaf.

—

Idiera came in, and incjuiri'd for beer,

not • whisky," but Mr. S. (toeing that they
were intoxicated rofuHCd to let them have it.

Thoy then attempted by forco of arms to

take it themaolvoa. This was resiatod and

Ihc soldiers, nfler s severe suoffie, were put

out of tho house.

This ig all thero was of the matter, und
[

all Mr. .SCURHINBR hud to do with it. Now
Iha only question ia whether the Jaumal,
these days of " martial law " and free negro

roign of terror, baa a right lo alander, ic

the foulest manner, our best andmoatpeaoo-
(l^ous; That is tho proper queslion.

Elections Nvxt Wceb.
leit weok, tho 4lh day of November.

(Tuesday) tbe annual olocliooB take place

in New York. New Jeraey. Delaware, llli-

Miohigan. Wisconaii

Kansas.

The recent eesBJon of tbe Legisloture of

inneaoto, postponed the eleotiona Ibere

from Ootobor to November, owing to Iho

[roubles.

ouri volCH, we boliovu, the same day,

tho Logielature, or rather tho Conr<nlian,

aLegialatoro uodora Provisional

having poatponcd Ibo annual

election-! from August lo November.

Massaohusette votes tbe week following.

Wo will not prediot results, as a few days
will eettlo tho question. A letter received

a Qrty nr two siuoe from lUlnols apeaka iw
though wo might look for a perfect ava-
lancbu of Democracy from that Stalo. Wn
look for immeusu ohangea everywhere,

—

Without doubt tho uc.it Cougresa will be
Demooratio.

Tho eleotiona in Ohio, PunnBylvania and
Indiana havo set a ball in motion that will
not quit rolling.

The result in this State is not yet fall,

but (he Democrata have gained largely in

most of the Slate. Mr. Mmx)sy. in an
eastern prison, got some 1,JU0 majority in

bia county for Congreae, but tho district

being largely Republican be is defualod.

10 more effort and u little belter organi-

n and iowo at Ibo iic.it oleolioa will be
largely Demootatic. TbcRepublicans have
gained their last victory in that Slate, mark

Lot the Democrats renew their ef-

nurtial Law niid Haht-nit Cor-
pus.

TriE 1,'liiKiK. troiii the firat. took early

and hlrung grounds' agajnet theao danger-

ous and barbarous act of govnrnio'jnt—

tho relics of tbe • dark iigos" und the

practices of tyronta only. We were told

that these assumptions of power were neo-

easary lo counteract similar praoticea of the

Confederate aolhoritioa, just aa though it

was ncneB^ory for us, who olnimed llie

Government, who defended tho old Con-
stitutioD. to make ourselves as bad as those

who had rebelled against il. We, there-

fore, denonuced th*oo and their twin relioa,

via: ContiscBliog property und iwearing

men found quietly nod peaceably at their

Tbe reyult of all these acle have been, as

wo prodioted they would be. detrimental to

our cBUHo and disgraceful lo the national

anthorilies. Acts the most brolal, heinous

and oujuat have been the consequence, until

tho whole country hae risen in opposition

and tbe Adminialration finds itself deserted

ata wostoritioal moment in ilamililary and
Coaooial reaonroos, as a matter of self pre-

servQtion of tho individual citizen.

Iu tbo midet of thisrobellion against the

LiSOOLM Goveromeiit nl Washington, we
find the people ol the South equally de-

nded to aubroit to no such overpower-

oceseity, so far us Ihuy are concerned.

TbeirCougrosa, unlikn ours, utterly rojeoted

meaaure^, and Albx. Stei'

their Vice Prcsideit, the second higbi

ficer elected by Ibeir people, unlike Vict

Prtfitlcnl Haulih, oomos boldly and ably

tbe defense of llio peoples' tights, show-

ing that oven in rebellion men have not lost

their native love of independence, and thei

abhorrence of petty, malignant and devil

isb dospciiem.

In all these tbinga there is ii bright ray
)f hope, a gleom of light piercing through

:he national darkness, which chci

wilh somomarha of confidenca that we may
ave this great nation and people from

imnihllatioa, and Uie despair of per-

\\ slavery lo unconatitulional oilicls.

oi'LEor America.' bewary, wnlnhfal,

vigilont and thoughtful. We havo not yet
poaaed Ibe Rubicon. Wo must neve

moment think nf dividing this great

try lo please the despola of Europe. Wo
act—BO talk—so labor, that wo

aboJI once moro bo one great united, har-

monious and proapetouH people. It may
bo a shorter or a longer time, when wo
oan rencb thia glorious result, but tiino is of

loss consequence thau the Ibiiig itself.

Itead. ponder, reflect:

inproi » the I

JOH .h<.ii(d i,,uy\y ni,|,o ,t„
iewhulriDB«hiiuorh„t.B,tt;^

«r=u,uj. uc luuL vou have noJLiriidictiuuuf ih.,
matter oomplaioed ol.

-m ug

,
A Britiil. Q.«a (Anne) (vm oace urgrdl.j ,u

Bmperor uf HutJio lo puaiib oooel hei cRfl,!
for whot hia Msletty coa.idered ua act of ij^^^
oitytoLuAmbajsadorto her Court, thnnBi, r.',;

officer had violnleri no positive law. Tha Oiifi.„.
m«matab!o reply WM thot "jlie could inJct n!l
punijIiuientupoaBDy—the mooncjt ol b,. ,„i,

J«d« uekM «airaoled b, the low rf Ib.liijT

tend that any Gefi",' . .i

oould ooafor a|r,'i
>

.

than the njlioc S...
I'^weti

Tt,referred to tu l.ugUi.-i u
of tho law. All«t liiat au a
emptinB foreign miaialera fro __
u«. If the proper discipline and sooj ordaT
fheunay r.'nuice ILit lb.' sale of Uuuorto ,.„

bCiH ' '' '•"' '."'["^ '^ "" -

.1,"".^ '
'

:-'--JbyCr.nsrfM,wiU

faisud VI.

i|. with

"plain-

orTicf

Tbo Bet) tMiilrc
nnrllDl X.an nnd ailllinir K-atvaaia.

RicuiiOND. Va., Sept. 8. 18ij'2.

llou. James M. Calhods, Attama, 6'u..-

D(flr Sii^Your teller of Ibe Klh ult., le Hun.
H. 11, nill, wai Bubmitted to mo by him a few

toi my viowB to Ihe propar nnawer lo

" HiifcJMctto IbuRulr-andArtclM
, they ceoimit any eBtfOEokuuran Id
ilitary coda therein prescribed, ltL,!i.u,

lable to bd tried and pumah^d aeterdioB i,' S!law made Ibr tbeir gotemment If Iheie ItX
aadArLrl,,orWarror, ia other wordT /S;
mihtary code for the goveramanl of tho irm?^
defechvoinaDrrespoel, it ought lo bo amsod^
byCoog,e.s. There alone the po.var i.v«W
Heilhor senerala not tbeir nroToit mar.lial. k^l
any po«ertomake, altar or modify bw, eitultnuirary or civil

; nor can they declare what >SiUbo cnmes, either mUitary ordjil- o, clZI^
any tribuoil

1^ pum.ti what they niny .o d.Z?.
All lhe« matter, belong lo Congrei ; and |tJ.uroyou, in my opimon notliing is more ewntial
to ttiemaiu enaocoBaa pteiervalioo of corubhj^
tional liberty ihao that tbo eiililary be cvn hZ
lubordinuto to Uie civil outho.-itioi,

^

Yau tht^n have my views houlily but fclattHv
gireu. V..Qr,,raost respeetfally,

"^ '""""r

Alex II. Stepuen^'.

Another Tichct Fraud-tihnli the

SieV.n"^''*"'" ^'•'"P** Puni^-

The editor el tbo Vna Wert UulUiin (laa ui-ti,
permitted hi9 typo to bo nied fur the purpo-ad
perpolratiug un mfamoua oulmce upon iL'lu
mocracy-priatiag bogus lieketa for Ihem ("rSHe no doubt «-as a.iisted iu Ihia oatragJ.„,
bflhevB a penileotiary otren^a-by Ihatuwatm-
hlical charlatan. 0, P. Edson, who was lieX
ublicou candidate for ProtecoliOK AttorDw in
hateauniy Wo have oao or the.e (raadXnt

'n.^ki "'"Tr « '. /' if.l-uaded "D^aio.rabo
Tioliel." Tbo firat fraud iaia WilUamW ArT
Blroags name; the second ia FrancLr C.l*.

Ironcia
:
and tbe third in Isaviae out Perrin DoPay 8 pome for Ptojscuting Allomey and iasarl-

IR with n lead peiieit the namj of Charles P,
;3;o.i Thus Ihe altempt waa ai.datopTr™:

trato three jrroea fraada upon tho Von Wert ])e-
mooroey, nad the clndidates ivhose Ldon., w„,
bus Inrnpered wilh owe it to ihem^elvw sod
their friends ti> eommeaco proieculions araion

Ihe fal extent of the law. It is time auah scanip,
tnnght Ihe dangers o I tamperinK iviihw

honest eiprcsiion of Ihe people
'^'' ""

I'elion stow, that tho /mad-
the Bepsbti.

s OEO, for

jode to your several inquiries touchi

.
era sad duties iu the oBioe of civil Ooverci

at Atlanta, to which you nave beea npnoiuted I

Geaecol Bragg. I look Ibe letter witb'a promii
lo write to you fullv upon the whole lubject-
Tbis, Ihoroforc is the ubjeat of my uan writiug
lo you, I regret Ibo delay that hat ooeurreil in
tbe fulfillment of my promise. It has been ucca-
pioaed by Ihe preca of other eDgagenieati. and 1
now find my time loo short lo write us fully us I
could wish. Tbe aubjecl ia one of great import-

The rcflult of It

uleatliekelsdid not wotk ol ... „ ^
sebeiaera designed and expected, f„r the

&fp V^"""*^. ^;'''*" "" e'«W, anil
Cbarb-B p. Edson, the bosom conipaaion of Tan
Wert Hepubbeamsm, i, -left ont in the cold"Wo ooii^ratulalo tie ilerliag Democracy there
over their victory—a ndory, too, nol won be-

'!' ^^yj^''^','^°' ^'"'ii'' the anny.—Cdina

i thia,

lit, have giren mo de^p c 1 for I

find anylbioi

I unkaowETae truib i'l, your offieo~

the Jaw. Gi'uerol IJm^g bad no more aulhori-
(or uppoiuting you civd Goveraor of Allnnta

' ' iJ, and I bad, or have uo inore autbarily
.1—'walker ia your oily. Under"

forU, ^spread tbo Iru

ward, aud success ii

Look utObio.

wna undertaken lo cl

louud and onward I

faith from i w fur-

r dea-

w healthy,

IS^' The Democratic press from Jlainc

to the Rooky llountalue la full of ajmpn,
lliy and r.<gri-Is ul tho defeat of Mr. Vai.-

iiiiouAM. ThiB ahows the wide repuln-

tiou of that potseouled Democrat, whose

1 was boiiig for "tbo Cooatitatlou an il

b and tho Uninn as it wae." Tho Rupubli-

wiinti'd a I'bongo in both,
byDr. D<iir • ° - "

llUg.ithMaic

We have republished from tho Cinci

Connereial a pretty fall a.id lengthy ao-
0«ml of tbo late dlanatrous slaughter of our

il PorryvUlo, Kentucky. We. of

,
do not Miuh for all its atotomonlB,

the Capital slupa.

>^ Cluiulaod lletalj,
I Nu eleotlDU lays ;

I

I

tbat pair or but-
riiaeij tbntivodoa't
uii anch-ololb,"

the tatter

But ia Ihii

martial law

luTle

ippoiolment. there to re, you can rightfully
iiBQ DO more power than if the appointment bad
been made by a street walker,

' veundor aCoaalitutioo. That Conanlu-
made lor nor oa well oi fur peace, Uc-

der Ihot Couslihiliun wo have civil (awa for the
itiea and laws for (he military. The
be found In Ibe Etolutea at large, and
in the Rulea and Arb'eles of War,
country thero is no such u tbiag as

. aad cannot be until the Cooititulion '

IB set anae— if such un evil day ihall evsr come
upon UB All the law-niaKing power iu lliel^oo.
federate State' Qoiernment is vetted io Congteif.
Bat Congreea cannot dtclare uiarlial low, which,
in ilfl proper (eoao, in nothing but an at
of all Inwa. If Cuogres* cannot do it, n
can any officer of the Goteromoat, eitho
military, do it righlfully. from the binbeat to Ibc
loweaL CoutTiTEi may, in certain caees spec ified,

i/raj corpui; but thu by
III the admiulitralioo of jiu-

lii) p:itty atreilcdol bii
,:Mio trial by Jury, alter- riot leuen or weakeu

.. , J to redrejs lor socb ai
legal utieot. ll duco i,ot nutboriie arrcoU

"a oiilb or ulHrmation upoo prob:
It only (wurei Ihe parly boyniLd mil

venture to appear In poraun to anaiver the charge
nod prevent preliinioiiry inijuiry us " '

alily or legality ul his arr,;at 11
friugo or impair bia other runtlilulii
Theio Cuugiea) can nut impntr by U
Tbe couslltiilianut guaniiili,,» ni

bayoud the reaoli

, if itc(

of any officer e

nppouilment. Iberelorn
~ nullity. You, bv vit

ll aulhorily, and ca

ir,:

il Gavernoruf A
ugurpatloo. I spenli

and conilitutional «
I prompted II. Bul a
ngbta, would do wullt

tvell expifsirs il, tb.i

ouolyoj---

>e peopJo

fOiioJ

We agree with our friend of the Stand-
ard, that all such frauds, coma from what
quarter they may. or under whatever pre-

teiltbey moy appear, should bo punitbfld

to tbe lutteat oileut of tho law.

j\Jter a ticket is ouoe modo by tbe people
m convention assembled, nny attempt by
others, either of profeased political friendi

01- foes, lo as,<ume tbo labor of oileriug it.

and yet prouounoiiig it the Demooratio o-

Republican or any other ticket, which it is

high misdemeanor, subject to tie

penalties of the oleotiun laws, and doscrv.is

the puuishniool the law intends to infliol-

lold tbat tbe Riverend Bull Rat.

GURLRY, and bis frienda in the Second Dis-

trict, printed -Demecmtio Tickets " with

ia (GORLEY's) name in tbe place of Aua,
Long, and when the votes were coualed,

and GPKLHr not running ahead, us he ot-

peeled, Lo threatened to proseoute the

judges of oleolions for coanting Ibeae

tiokota for Losa. because they were -> Dem-
ocratic Tioknta," only Mr. Lonq'h uami'

left off.

Finding that bo would gui bimaelf uod

frienda into a aorapo, if not the ponilentioiy,

if tho thing waa stirred, he drew bnoh and

hushed tbo multer up. All our boaaUd
ighta of sulfrftgo ia a faroo und a burlesque,

if snob tampering with regolarly made party

tiokote is conttuucd, no difference who ard

the guilty parties. There are other men
besides those named above, who have only

escaped the pnnitentiary by a hair, for olter-

:g a regularly made ticket, and palming il

ff on tho people us tbo Domocralic Tickel,

hen tbo Democrats never mndo il.

Wo hope tho case iu Van Wert wiD g"

> tho courts for invcatigatiou. We ar^

nxious t» sen tb.. roaiilt. Wo liuvo no

donbt tlin guilty parties will Lave lo serve

the penitentiary. It will have a

salutary effeot, booaiiae if oar oloclious

mot bo fair and honestly held, tbo soonrr
have Adb L1KCOL.S. John C. Freuont.
komebody elae as a Dietalor over ua thi'

better,

illnrrlcd.
the IGlh of Oelober, ISb^'', Mr, lien

Liia bteiuh at Mbiuh tyranny nillou
Imidedl.iluiii;. Now
onobo hiuugbt hoftire

ii,.tly M

N.itDeau—Ilia now ttited that Ornn II (ot puoitbmu.'nt for i-ulliiifi Ii

QouU. o( Capt. Frank Lynob's ceujpauy ia tbe auy other aJlei(olion, wbi
ff7th Ohio, tbo huro who KiEcd null bore „1I the ocalo.t it. no I J-v pa«ed by
ft.K of a Tenoa .«minnt at Co.mlh, wa. not ing power, eilhor Stale <

dead ul the tual udsites. hut moy recver from whero a> a inulter of oourio you
kiM «6u»d, Mid li(o to eajoy hia taab a> C.ptain.

| or rightful authority to puoiah

>r CoUedo

law tioifq lichr-: , I

ujabyt..!....,..'. .\l..uu [i.

a wbllo.

Iiiiuself for li^-

>d uiaay "vijihi«

Dt Buitiiui —
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'JVn Wisconsin Liedtekakts i:

•HoiiIiLn—T. f. Hindtinn, lli^iebel com
inncior ill AtkuiiSHs. has wtinon u lotlu;

) Gp!i. C'utlis, nariiiitg hJQi not to ahoot
r linnp mio Linnl. Potlusoii, at a guerrilln,

'Ih .] Fir- INt [|.,?.

Ibo First WltMutiu ^
Ihavyiu fjftody uai, 1- ,-

i
.,

plnved iu closocooiiDi'iiK'r i
. ^r

violence bi^iuf; dooe lu j.. y \ ... -1, iii

haDgLienL liolibn by u«> -1! lO..: jii... J ,[„-

iirc, nlso, Ot-'ocnil, tu call alleulioii k> lbi> i.'^tnl

murder of KamueJ Berry, 3 citizen of CrtlU<ui]tii
ODDar;, AtkaDiM.bj inuo or (bo Kedorot nrmrar
aavj, Dt Council S^nd, AtkaQtss. Tb? circum-
tlODMfl aro rtpoTlcd lo me oh followfi ; Barry bad
bcea charged wkb tuTDJDK bid onn colton and
eugor, tu provoot Hi fnllioK into Ibe buadd of (he
ieJoral tioop*. For tbiitoflen*o le wn» lakcn
tttkiard nf ono of your uwita, IrieJ and ncquit-

Ai be ivoi kiving tbe boat bo was tuld lo
nhicb, in bL« fright, he did; ae be ran, lbs

broles upon tho b.mt fired upon bini and killed
bim- I dcioanilix] (bat Ibe inurdenT bo surren-
dered (o ma for iiuniElimoDt. Tu Boforca tbia
a^iuanil, I bavo Ptdered a Second Litulcoant
from WiiconBiD, J. T. Coniul, a pTiaoncr of war

id; bands, iolo doie oonGDenient It you fail
rfifufo to dulivLT Hp tbe murderer of Berri',

Beoond Lieiitennnt Consul mill bi> bangtd."
Uobba nnd Consul botli bctoDgcil

to oompany 1[, Cupt. Egglcslon. Dnaiels'—
- Iry.

Poineroy vs. Thayer.
Any "no to rend tbo following orliolo from

iii Now York Dail^ rij/iw.Dut ocquniotcil

'it tho corrupt suiroundinga of tbo Daily
|r«9 of the conotry, would be led to won-

ioMt! )DC|US

Tbis utnr tl

ted Slnleaha^D'ta foul r.f bnd JDCenl
lea. Hi, ThoiDptun had none Uiero to
and if bo bad, tbe OoFarouente Ibera nlil
mit no nrgro coloaiib to ontor, Yet thetcbeoie
il boldly thrust anmv on tho Cflnntry. nrid ono of
iiiircily coteujporanet, a few dojo nince, a<«rl-
fJ tbat Sai.OOO had nctually beiiQ obtained (rom
ibBNulioBalTreniury to tuilain it! By (vlioio
order—by wbotti countenaiico—by nboie per-
ioImIoii— by whoiB negligeuco ;» Ibis pluriiJer por-

Wo diicoTor auow Irick to belp on lbi» colgni-
MtioTiipccDlalioii. A ComiDiHioner has boen
lent iloiin lo cantata Ibe f.antimeiils of Ibo "con-

.. „t F<.rticu Mooroe nnd Norfolk.
tepurted to bo uuaniiuuus ' "They ni

rihoNortl

i«o 10 uo uuaniiuuus in lavor of nnn.ir ii,,» ii i. - 1

r.,1 ... much ds IbsT fear tbeir clJ ' - ' ftJ«.tJO,WO

tniele against tbo (jbanielcts aod corrujit

tlame of Pouebot, coantononced by thi-

i'KEidcnt, could immediately fall iuto tho

rt less hair braino3 BChcrao of TnAYEB,
'to propoeea colonbing Florida.

POUERO'T IB a Unilea States Senittor from
^imas, and Tbaveii wa» n Ictn )noinbi.>r of
S'loner Bouse of Congrc-t from Slassn.

'tnfeiiB, nod whilo GnEF.Lty is in Ihn

fOMKBOY interoat the 'IHmts isia Ibnt of
TUAVEB. Bat tbo peoplo are after tho
'holfl brood of free negro corruplionials

«i Bill ilriTQ them uf ropidty os possiUo
-to power, ond stop iheir Ihitvinn from
U Treasury. There wilt be a (jenoral crush Ibcfe

"liauliDg of tbeae Trpusury robbers, or '

^l''''?'''
" inil'"'yprolec'torB(o over Plorfda'and

i-T havr. -nt tn l,i,r,. ilio,-n^™l=
offering fi.ulioiiieglolheenrranirbised blacks wlii

J nuve got to bun. tho rfiCords ;
| ,vill g„ tbilUcr I Tbe United State* own^ ujor.

^ ... u_ I.,.,. ^,._..
'

-IropiL-aP' Ibudi in Fluiidn and Trian [bai
would luahe t\i sucb countries u* Cenlrnl Auieri
ca. It isboofibtnodpnid for—and uow it hoi
to be redeemed afrcsb, with Iroaaura and bluod
Iroai the grasp of treojion. Who will till tbcM
tropical laodf, if we send away the African racu
toloreiBu shores? Why should »d win Ibeni
batk, iflbey arelolienild nnd uncultured for
gonerBliuoK.aBlhcy already havolaio for contu
nes I Tbo United States cnnnot nffurd lucl
speculation! as Mr. Pomeroy iniilu us lo-tbi
spending of a Ihousund million dollars to in/ran
thisclabur UHtttrpott ill'o ttoims lehcrt Uieit

'ridiladallarlalic Nalioaat Trcaauru sort

"^'"J'f"^"' '" >" .*'Aa//, The pioposi
'""""''"""'"

It it miioslraus. Away

ma-'terawilluateh tbt.. .
.

,

to the marines," but <tery perfon whob^^i.^
grii Datura liuawa Ibiitaegroea bate no cu' 1

ion tor exile in Dakaona, distant landt. -

story is a bolt on Ibo ColuDlEntJug hook I'l < >/ i

simpla-miuded Oongresjiaon,
* "•- "resident uaielly ood quickly"" -vpeculaling jubs b^ cutJib-

a Tf^anrr

—

GoV
la LKbnIf (.f a fuffering Xut'.onal Treasury, „,.
«*« »cjun«t tbe furtJ.er connideration ol
""ots J„r seidiug Ike nowlv enfranchised^ lo/or.?ifin oDlwiies. E.eij dny we tt,. lbs
«FJi*fnDgBppliaii,»suflii.«gl(OdlicjobBpecr-
•^lltouEb tbe Wo»biri(loii di*palchea. Thoy
™'b«ue»po«N] nodnpluded. and i I Is ti--^ Were abaniloni'd.
*"• fomiiDy ol Kbmji, h»d o noliiblo ]<

«Hi hand, which was tiipjii*pd hi bo ouder

J.-.|-rl,npsa.mnll
-^ bi,,tii,u,vnt. Mr

If bo liked, bo would
,, - — -.re, and ditide [he ler
-^O nmoDR them. If ho did not like, why, 11,^

iroud, bla back.
is'oold leeiDbiirk 1

» and amarket."

S^ as these (no, aud a wsy not tound to
;j"«ajudicjuusbu»iiie«s troinmctiooJ To he
J'Uxio seemed t-i ba n slight flaw in the pro-
^"^ It nai rofiticely asserted, by tbvie
^tbmedto know, that Mr, Thonip^in not

niit Slate* end Territories lji(.)(

Central Amrrico, but that ha hod
l^ioercasuruucbDsiifoot of land in niiy

^1 regnu_uu|f„ it might b« ooe tuo trop
^j^Wttom tbisr.-.nrction. It was furlher

(j(, '.7 ""' si-i-uied n rather formidablo diUl-

h'ro
"*;"'» Crutiat Ameiicno SlakM posiliv^

111,, v.*;
"'^tiio a* coloaiits any of the eul-

^Wm ''",';''*'i'1
="'="''" f"'lr'^"""rii,edlbi.

r"'- lint It Is hard lo kill a ichBmo in

"tt" .
"""' "^ ""' ^"^"l u'*d IS "clfar

'"^.Iv'^^^i"'''^' ""''''* ^t '"7 '"'b di».

**\M,'^
Wa.hlDgtoi. tbatilr Pou>«,o}, [.„,.

-"a lie pubUo iLat uolbloB ku ot«uriod tu

litb it,

DcuiocriLilc niojorltlvs III Old
rulrUelil.

W. W. AnnslrMg, Secretary ol State 1 80'
8. U, CiilchGeld.Atloruey Qi'mral

(•' w. H ! \ •'
.. I . ,;,,,,,L;i'o*n'.i

.-],M3
. 1,803
.1,623

• .1,70G
.l,WO

.
^"y onoiigh fur tlie Domooroey of old

Fairliold, Ooly two countiee in tho Slato
Kive lareor mnjorilin^ tn nit : Froi

id Monroo.~(;/„-o E„g[e.

Piiik'M niiijuruy— OUicltal. .I.*

rairlleld
,

licit i« n galu of 4.834 over
1

" Tod'fl majority.—OAiB Eagle.

TflADE.COIVllVlEnCEANDMDNEYMAnEflS,

onoy gnda in Wall Elt«et ebarge their minfo^
nes on Ihearmy. bocauao it will not win-victu-

ei lo keep Ibeir paper kites Dying. They cry
ilobattlaer our "grcea backs" will go t.i a
iinouj diioiinol. This is changing Ibo iaiiV of

banh crertile with a veagCBnee. How did wo
know Ibit your bubblu would bant I Wo ptediol-
ed it long beforo any material battles had been
fought, eiccpt that at Bull Ruo. We did not
predicate our judgment on tbo nojuunt ol horonu
blood waited, or tho number o( wooden Wgs ood
loit orma in tbo train o( disastera. We judged
from Ibe thing iltolf. It hnJ lottonnesa and cois-

1

chiel in its lery ioceplioa. It ivna born in sin

and brought forth ill iniquity. It was declar-d I

gooi when cveiy rensiWo man should havo koo-.vu '

Ibe deelaralion was alio. Hud you set it all".:
,

OB a diro nececeily, aud let it take its cours
iUcbuncea, wilbnut tho usual Inlsehoods, as IhriuRh
tbe world wasmi.de to be fooljd, lea compi;

lid lay at the duurj ol its projectors. '

nunaber of widowa and orphans swindled 1

be hnown by thnso who luroed a penny by
dcccitiug tbcm. To prevent the trnlb reachin
their dupes, Ihey cried "eeceah " and " Iraiior

to keep our paper from being read. '

Tbo New York H'orM in Ihe followiot' arlielo

puis Iho blame on tho right iboulderd

:

Our FlKANCEy,—Every laborer, erer. .

every person wllb a filed income frorn 1

Eageflor olber sources, Gud« himself today Je-
1 by not of Congress of ooe-lhird of hii iii-

Tbo dally laborur, reiseiviog one dollar a
coasequeneo of Ur, Choia'a paper uionei'

policy, uow recoircs a paper dollar worlb only
aboutserenty cenU; in other words, he is
pelled lo giro «ii doy's work for tho nri
lour. Gold WM fold lo-dny at one hundred and
thirij.oue, and etory Ibiog Ibat is newpsary for
Ibe support of lilo and comfort is at least forty
percent higher lian il would hnvo btai. if ilr
Chafe bad uted $93,000,000 of eetUBcatej „f in-
debtednais instead of 398,000,000 of legul tender

Tho paper money politicians and Ibeir
organs lay that it was impojsible to carry on the
war without legal tender notee. Jt is not true,
rboy know that it is the veriest humbng Ihnt
they ever nlleoipted to cram down Iho throats of
n credulous and loo confiding people. Now k t

us look at Ihe question in a practical manner.
"On or about April SO, I&a, legal tender not.-

inndelhair firjt appearance. It is, then, iiloin
thotthewnrhad been carried on about oao year

loin""' """' """ ''°""'' "f ""^'"' Ou Juno 30,
1863, accocding lo Ibe official ftaleioent of tbe
faecrotary of Ihu Troaaury, tho whole auinunl ot
legal tender notes nted woa SM,63i),O0O. It,
tberufnrc, tho banking nnd 800^00 loanable eopi-
lal of the loyal Slates, which carried in l83a-'60
-X lenst §700,0:10,000 annually more commercial""" ""1 Ibey have carried sinco the rebellion,

carry SM.C20,000 of gtveroment cnr-
r indebtedness, selling io the open'

' 'i. then is all this ruin and suffering
,

(rdj wholly unnece-iaary. If Mr.
~-\ SPd.G'JO.OOO ol cortiScatea if
III payments to contractors inilead

J r iiulej for u like amount, then we
! until this day gold at par instead of
Ktbog cicbaoKO at 1071 instead of

:^»d forcft Though theyilthnf Oet.iber,w.

u no Irort to destroy anylhiuy. Many ol

s wero as green and full of I'oliago as in

lib of August. The Grtt dajih of frosty

vieaThercsuiP on Saturday orenmi; in drizzling

iiu nod (uioB *lee( from Ihe Norlh. 'lliis turn-

'(1 tosnuvv, nod on Sunday moroiug we bad eie-

rjIbinB dresaod in uii outer ontorlng of white.

Sunday war coul enough to retnin the snow on
e north nido ol the roof* of tho homes. Mon-
>y clear, pleasant, and thoappearaocoof Indian
mipBr, after two days ol Bqua\s wintor.

As thero is no stability ii) Iho nominal price of
lytbing, any comments on the mnrkets would he

BuiiornouB, Werefer totho reports.

Now Vvrb Bai iNuDcn nl-Ocl. it.

New Vorknaner iniirkeu<OetAbPrUr.
dunoy mwlif I rules qnllecaiy nMlasi pff «aHll

jSitWIy PrlDPiuptf nilt! nuliBtM^ni 530p«
Glerilae LichugB IlilFhdy nl HISH] rg

f MorchunU' hllli, — ----
AmnlroD Oolrl is

CajrhralaQdMBi

•-liUliHOllk

ricw Vorli Wool aiatlicli Ocl. \i.

iiv baa bccD tiDflili.rablo Inqblry imO
la for Wool Ida post ntck, bolli by toanuli

lu. In Ibu marktt durlgi iho w(ck, and fall
«« ftuvo bem pnlj fornlldcitrlplMniiold.
IivgoJdanilsidiaiiguhaaluidDo dT^fl wbnt.
irlMion'onignWoolj.i.WthiiMillllllrnitjr

Vooln nre tf.« m«i In Hnnr
''lr"bl'JpBrcoliilia-.«,nkl

nlmadila dcmsad.iuillbT

nny uiil ibD, Isui Dddllhmi

fork fniile Jlnrl.cl^Orlotxr

'M ia,93i aalMi t

Dbi,kb»lKU3l I'.FI-KniTfT STAm

iIsyandTutadnr. Tbomi

<nl 1<U fetad. Dl aI'ic't"

b»rRiUFcar«ly i^qgnl la

ibsdo blRboribno oil Iho j

ABd tbs fates progr«<(d stowljr ond itudD]
D dotk Ihn ynnl. were ti.n|>siiiilvcly (mply, i!

(rcIbaniYDUonTuciiL-iy.

.nfMo qoilli/ about lb

milehstttrprloM ibsa
.lltlotioDllbaiamo, Then
itt orfolenwH lo hnrtrv-'-•

la d.llb.rBl<^
itudDT. At 4}

Tbtn
-OiUyS
llkfly lo MBllnmi

upirardiot aoauciul t<

itllo. ThoSnlnrdny m

:':;;;i!

ij Iho (eoJtnc

3 91 full prfrt!.

IVowrvrknu
FLOUlt—Tbociiike; Il

in-Q, aibiqosllly. Fanli;i
Tho collot ImperlAlLan hi

13 balci UcdKcrrAac-ui aiu

oro Inqufrj fo

ssparinnlj.. i

rkei-Oesober 37.

JSSmOOfjr MDmoalo BpodBblpplne

'Kb sjdcs
Utflynil
RIfE—

1

bulb >: Naevc r<

II 3Gli3Kle,

J II SIM ba^

I flat) ntSl 'H^i 37; Vijxi
y. le.ooD ,bo>h mmv n-M bnih (unlrer MlchlRima

II tl taai 31.

bnihulSI !fl.

uir. Tb^ nil' nuapri!!

IcrlaUy fl asta-i

oiupplj o[ VtalCidi'ealiUiDiluqHUo (o Ilm dtnuuid ,Mm hayciQiaaiibil oppretlalod. Frooi 41 10 t«
If lbs raifoar pilcejqnoitaMTlsy.

THE SKEEl' MARKET,
BSbMpninrkollftok a mddao laru oa Slooday—
ghQWibonMlcibudtDi.adforibNiiwBi soodaod
ipply compniTi lively laodomte, wUld loiiibs man
y. wjlh alloitliil Utroaad. On Moadiy. bsij.jir.

wlpl.t
supply of Iblcp bring gi

dttllnootfreni MIoMPc

l^i^ci Ota qu
Pint qanllly tl

"i!'''tll.'{j!

Lfuuliiklzu, utth...,

TUB noQ

i-pt™s Id™

o who bad

in pricu un>l

tbe holdoti

Now York needs nocuinmontary on tbei
ful funis. Now York kuow* that ruin '

now nch, and hunger and salFering for tho
ore tbo inevitable results Irora n conlianai
this sad stale ol ourfinuncos. Tliapapern
looroala lay gold will decbne—that Ibis
odvanco is a speculation. Simplct'ins, will no'lb-
isg teach you wisdom 7"

That ie decidedly plain talk, and wbot is woi
it bills melnnchollv truths. The mmouacetla
ty onddaprooialionol paper luoooy ia elfeolii

prices everywhere. Flour wenl up in Ihia c
last week frflm S^ 00 to J7 00 per barrel: T:

ono week. All other nrtiole's of pi

due* and sluro mctcbnodisL' advanced, creoii
tho gri'alejt ejcitomcni. Hvery
mocuy wauled to pari with l[ at

for •on.elhiog tbat would nut die

bonds,

As wo bavi) said before, so lor ut Iho real buii
1SS uf Iho eounlry ii conterooJ, it is hot iillli

llBteoce whether paper moooy is at 30 ur 41

sr cent, discount. Either io ruinous, and faw
iih to part wilh anything of real vuluu fur pa
ir HI greatly depreciated.

A giiod tuuoy people uiu hinitiug f,ir riMil ,..

tnle, to invest, to get rid of Iholr money; huti
ia terj' uniofo for nny man to tako bonds Im

A he doro not keep on his haod*, and
which no ono want* to borrow. Tho fact is,

tKBigea are worlhleio to hold, when Ihey coii

ba puld oil la " legal tender," worth, porhaLB
ily tlO or 70 oeutd On tho dollar.

If you purclase and huJd iho fco simple, yuu
know Ibat you have so maoy acrm of land which

eld so rnnny bushels lo Ihu acre. &t far

n calculate on lonietbiug, nnd bunco mnny
ipMud lo 10 iine«L Thia nil! goon ruo

real e»Ial« up to on enormuus Cguto, il imyboJy
is foolish enough to sell, where uecoiiilies do nut
demand It.

Winter and sQmmnrbatn embmoed cneh othfr
Id relurned kioies ol friendtbip, Oo Sunday
nroing wo hud Ihe nuvel sight of two iaeLen of

[
Ouko sDuw leoting on tbe green fellage ol garden

j

[laiB uicii; Sia AOaia as tor prLmr.
CUT MEATS-anlea nllSiHii foi ib

BAOO.l'silifiS—SaliiSMbnirs IdcIoi
ilddJDiuI^jf, nad CnDibirla-jdcnlDDpri
[.ARU—Sulli Df JSD bbll nl IU(3llc,
BUTTt;H-l._^ la ridr drmand and ihu

CIIEEHi:—Tbo markli i.'i," 8™*!

Sni:^!-—Tttc uiiirkDl
idloDrUy laprlldD iihci.i;

UOQS—Tho liippljr 11

ClBclnaail nnrkot—OclBticr VS.

70Jl,'hl«orHc,
I'UOVI.SIONS—

.

' lloflS—VhodVuuud frU oir!'

I

ork rrgo/dlog Iho ucOluu U) (JtJinisr, aii

(IROCKKIES—SnBorlllSlJle. h«e<-«

irriKbU DridwdgtiL
oaj Ii) i asie
53 1 w siasio

ColumbuB Wlialeaala MOrkec
US, OclohrrlJ. IKU

,...Maikl4»bajW

.. TaSapponBd,
KOSBeVooBBi

- H73pi>aiKl.

Colombua Retail Marlcot of OrocerlM.

dairy iick la

.. *I SO V bb
,...wns
....SOeo

Uocba
-.Pair

,ILE\.4ND1CE'S KID GLOVES.
pLAIN,r.a.brcl<kru.d and Mouiqnolulre, In ^| u,„ „„

•^ Wo«.a3tQ3B aontbHlstiSlroat.

inPEUIALSIIIIETS.

rrlwi lkd.rol.1 DM!).sflON

illuDei (idr at ffldfiJtfo

iprbinalll S3al .(0, uii

M^m^o'i

IVINTCK CLOAKS,

CLOAK CLOTII9,
If riiln. Ptkol and B»itr,

HAW /.

AUIBH DIOtlH

Vsllin

Mullas, Coikos

I'lJTTICnAT.i; Ulu« sad

uilmtrfs, S«iln»fi. Planntlf,
arkly. UAl.NASON,
1 31 ui» Souibiiifh siren.
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THE CRISIS.
WodBHiior. • . . O«lobpr 'J9. »M6a

it wiui D 61 a

Th? b<.und can bf »ent l) Eip"»«. '!"' unbniinJ

The Fourtli tonBressioiial Dls-

The following arctha official mnjoritLes for

CoDgress in this Distriol. It is oup of tb..

moBt remarkdWe resoIU ol tho polilioal

rpToluIion in Ohiu :

West MoKinuoy,

jligmi 337

Darko!.'! "^2
Bholby l:
Cbftinpoigo -^

ilei marcDCu iniL> ma ivbi.

Ttu exleul of Ihe Knunwha JiiMter i' ""}

iicraHy appreoinleil. Tho bBsgasB. camp eaui-

(0 and elori^s ol Iho nrmv iver« eBcriBcod bv

. rplreat. Bui this i« little, eompsrell nilb

Eiriug up thP moot fertile pjrt of Wwletn Vir-
----'

In tw plundered, aiid tbf inhabitaoti. wbotD

tolraoied occupstiun bad sncournged to He-

InvnltT, tn bo uneriDoed, Tht-n d Rreit "'">>

mih-rrd to icci.vfr what a mull oOB might

; . ,1 'ii..i ..».n il reoccupied, it will piob-

I r t nioatha [lib uildiniJ rebel

- ... t'li"! and then .idminiBtrn-

. . ,.t,,^ > il ia dieaiiiiinR a Majur,

„ ^j, .,i,.,i pi.(.ition on Ihe BtaiT of Ih.'

fill jo-Oliiof, bccnusi' bo really thouglit nur

GnnfrnN wpro carding on Iha war merel)- lo

.xbaual our means and expend our goldiere, ind

lad Ihe tiniplieity lo •ay «o approiinnly.

eiG

. 793

moorat in

b^e'o

MoKloaey's (Dem ) majority.

Sinoe the election of Geo. Jackson.

1628, Champaign and Logau counties have

never been repreaented by "

Congross

-

By the notion <{ a sill)- Legislature. led

on by tho aboM Mr. We!-t. and the etero

integrity of the people, the obarm of Re-

publicaniem is at last broken iq these coon-

ti09 and ia « dialriot Republionrk hereto-

fore by tlooeands ; they will not only here-

after be represented by a Demoorot, but

tuo ns true as steel, and in whona there

DO guile. Mr. UcKiSNKY ia aot Poly

lawyer of fair abilities, but he ia

genuine man in every sense ot tho word.

Living Trulhs.
A few weeks since when tho peopls of !1^''°.>''

onr Dt-ighbor city of Rochester, were laudi-

bly engaced in raisiDg a company for wrvlce

against thp Indians, and were about lo elect

Judge Olds, a raoBt eioellent man and eound

Democrat, to command eaid company,

Homo infernal devils, leaders of the Repub'

Lean party, used every mean effort in theii

power to break up the company because

they were to be commanded by a Democrat.

In speaking of the proceedings of the meet-

ing hold for the purposes beforo stated, the

manly editor of the Rtpubliean, printed in

that Ci^. uses the following language -.

"OtberB mved Ibat the Captaio woa a Seceih

and a Democrat, which was enough to coodeuia

the whole thine. This DeniMmt has lent bifl eon

to Ggbt the retell in Ihe South, and be offered

DIB lerviee lo go and Bght the savage Indiani on

onr Weilera froDtier. Where ii one ol tbeau

meD that boa giren their eoo to Gght lor our oa-

tiooaUlv. or volunteered themielreil Not odo,

nor wHl not, unless Ihey can aeeuro eoma fat of-

fice beforebaad. Would that tbey coald thow as

much tujalty as tbii Captain, No Democrat, with

tbe(D,na8 worthy lo Ggbt aa Jadlao, and Too

m<M)a a man even to be «bot by a auvage. Many
a Demncral has ebona in thii rebflboa aa much
if not more loyalty than the truckling politiclana

nho are ideotiOed uitb the Republican pirly.

The natural prompting of bumuiity ebould have

been enough (il they had any) lu have caused

them to have done all iu their power to encoui

a^e and aid Ihem in erery poutble way lo go foi

i^ird. while their own kinsmen with their wive

and children were beirg massacred by a savng

foe oa oar wiftera border, Pbilanlhropy Co

but weep bier luch degeoeracy, while man i

hLnlnltirr nataro will HCuro evea the ftol-prinl

fientiletrailoa the earth."—CWfi(W

t Pone B army on the Ka
aimrJing tbo fionl, whik

„ the strategy wbiob

the Sappabannoch,
. .. .L._ Oonti'd-

A Prof«iic l>ut SiBiiilicaiii l*<?ltcr-

0|>inlaii« o( a ScrKcnut iii llic

Ucbel Army.
Tbo rollowinn is a velhaliui ci.py of a lotti

found by one ol our soldiers on the body of

.bef eergeant, after Ihe biittle of South

Hountaio, in Maoland. We gne it wilb all

ribaldry aad profanity, oa an ludicntion of

temper which pruriula among the ^oldicra of the

rebel army.

—

Nia York Poai-

"SePTtMBEFt 14, 186-J

'• In Camf KK*n H.voehstows, 1

DE.^R Jim:—We arrii-ed biTO volerdny

r damnation mareh you ecer heard of. Wo
marched over to Mnrylnad oa hni Thucsday woet,

Erer tince we left iTOcdoDarille we have had a

hell of a time ; hnfc fighting with old Pope, then

bard marching ofter the God dam YanbccB and

lirinR on green corn and muddy water. Hard

figbting. hard fare and moil Gad dam hard

marche* ; my feet got to dam eore 1 wus fin-t to

CO barefooted. I can hardly get along.

EojB IB Bcsrly worn out. but <titl wo nre di „.

along at the poiat of the bayonet by oor damned

.ffioers. who doa't care a dnm for i;9,

Ihe GgbtiDg, and they get the honor of

of the daai Vaaheea-

gettiog moat dead pick of Ihia

that

Mid be CO loDg, and w
rnal dog'a lite, 1 woald have run awa
-bole dam Boulhom Conledaracy. for

ink that wo faavo b«a bumbo^jt^*! tb

:jua, and

does It make to ua, Jim, nbetber

lid Abe or under Jeff, Ditia,

re a daio for ui, only to do their

'otius, and then we ma;
Dottbiot

^ od a Southara right

„ , but I beeio to think that ive bat

fooled by a God dam'd set of offica aetkiii

.,,,.,.08 who ate too laiy to work, and have loi

good fat piokioga by the electiun of old Lincoln,— - - poor white -" "- i^-m fi,o,r

Gghliog aod
for all they ci

lurning Y.p-

Id

Ding very x

to, bo for the welfare ijf

itb tbiadissittiBfaotioD

iversal in ami out of

louEO foi tbem. w
lall oa ue and hil

leeptbeirdam
may tbinh lb:

10 tbo Coufede
'if I don't think il'.

:( oar Captain wa

(SUnn.) Dt',

raided whole

n. and then

- ihem. and the

was promised

with a a>

build t

liggerai

L I talk dam que

eof 11

1 will bi

A hundred cases of thi

of them a great deal meaner,

in Ohio. Democrats have

regiments : had tbem Hworn i

Abolition Colonel placed ove

Democratic Colonel, who

the appoiDttnent. sent Lome

his ear. Company officers wilLo

ber have been treated ia tho some i

the expenses iocuried in raising Ihi

njes either refused to be paid at all. or so

out down that the pay auiountod to very lit-

tle. Several Democrals have been pecuni-

arily ruined by these parliian transaotions

and the eoldierH disappointed by having offi-

cers put over Ihem. under whom they never

would have enlisted. By this process and

others, not a whit moro manly or honorable,

whole regiments have been demoralized and

made worthless for any lighting purposes!

Tbo whole state is full of dissatisfaction

and complaints at mch conduct.

WhaillieClnrlniiatiGnzeiie says.

Tho oleotiniiB beiuK over, and tho Repub-

licans defeated, llivre has sprung up ijuito a

change in the tone of the Uepubllnao «Kiaa-

Tbe Cincirmali GaiclU, spoaking of tbo

recent figbt in Kentucky, at Petryaville.

which cerlain papers vaunted as a great

TJolOry, Bays ;

"Tbe reiult wa< the aucrifioo ol our meo, aud

Iho lafe wilhdtBwal ol Brugg'a army. Unless

Uutb can pretail over lie sy>tem (S falichood

wbiob is eiUbllihrd m our army bulletlne, u '

»«r Ihe partiaan efloit to ronka rictorie) of f

dBfeaU. BLd lo elalt aeuerala for blunder^

ball have nothing elm ihsn failurca and bum
atlog repul'ea of our mpf riur iiimibera."j.-.»a^

1 time to stop thii dam killiog

that the rich may grow richer.

9 to bear me talk so 1 eipoct

reduced to Ihe raoka and put

_tbe guard houee aad bucked, or perhupa, ahoi,

like poor Mai ; but I tell you, Jim, I base been

hioking a good deal lately over tbia matter, hinco

I baie col in Marylaad. 1 have talked to a good

many Yaokeea or Union men aa they cull them-

Ut». aod tbey generally talk very aeoaibla;

ley aeeoi lo be down on tbe nigg»r as much ai

ly one ill the South, and any they ooly

rerorre tho Unioa under our Buternme

almoat begio to think it would be o damnebamo
I divide it lor the take of a few ul&ca aeekei

I tBTc fouDd a groat deal of hoapitality among

the people here, and find they dont dilfer with
-

1 many points- They only »aj, preaette the

,0, and let the damm nigger go to hell- They

a what wo ore fighting for, and when wo teil

I lor our rigbta, Ihey any they have all they

bad, and it would b« damn tolly lo )•

'

ill Tact, to apeak candid, I cau't eee

u we have loat to make auch a hell of

It, I find thicgi quite dilfureut here

I I enpeelcd. We nere told that Maryland

ripe for tovoit, and aa tooa aa we eatered ber

leCB flO.OOO or 50,000 would Dock to our alan

dard ; but we fuu^d wa bad beea fooled Ibe

damdeat, (or Ihe people all appeared to Vtry well

Eatiativd with their condilioo, aud if 1 can judge

f.om tho oppearuneo of their country aud the

EroipcToue coadilioa of the people, I Ihiak they

ave madu a d<im good bit ol^ it by abiying in the

"oiuB, aod itwould bore been a dam tight belur

wo had all rem aiBed coalented with our coo-

liuD, aod not made a dam aet of foola ol our-

Ivea. I am afraid we are iu a trap bere, aud

obatf will never get out I Ibiok it

id thing in com "" " "-
~

tbe army. Nobody is pleased—every body

Is complaining, and nil we ean hope for 16

,mo dissatisfaction reigns Sooth

that there does North. If we find every

body in both Beotiona tired and diagustcd

th this war. we may then begin to hope

r peaofi. an honorable selllement. and a

general restoration lo order.

We wish every soldier Kocth and South

ould write his opinions ns freely

>or fellow did before his dealt, and that

all their letters would End their way ti-

public, with authors still living to oi)f<

iewa of tho horrible scenes thro

they are forced to pass. Then

(,eoplo at homo would learn s'liaething

sides what contractors, ambitious Generals

and corrupt politioiaus arc in the habi

telling Ihem. It i» lime the true pi

opinion was beoomingknown—and the sooner

tbe belter. The people are %M\ag tired of

falsehood and chicanery—tired of tho fake

prophets of "a speedy termination of lh(

rear"- tired of the continual clamor o

those suspected of robbiu^ both soldier aoi

civilian, there is a deep, aolonin feeling

among tho people aa to what is lo be tbe end

of ell these things.

The Negro as a Fretmaii.

Tho oondition of the contraband!

wherever they have been collected duri

tbe war, appears to be the same—and t

onough il is. A correspondent of the 1

dianapolis Slait Journal, writing from

Cairo, gives this acoount ot tho negroes {o-

lenagerie, as he says,) there collected :

WhllB waitiag thia morniu^ for a boat I co

eluded lo go to the menagerie—a real show ; Ihe

animaliiot which are partly caged and partly ly-

ing around loose in nud about the old barrscka

ovur oa Ihe bonk of tbe Miaaioippi. Such a

aiohtl old mea and older women, beada aa

white aa wool aod more kiaky—bobiei from a

iveck old, all Ihe way up till too bi^ to bo babies,

alt half clad aad distreuinijly dirty—it ia the

elephant we got in the mflle, and nuwwh' *-

do with it ia tbe queatii'n. More than two

eaiid ol these wrplcBed beluga bate been

hereby military a'utbonty lo prevent slarri

they are " caplivea of war," moat ol tham bare

beea abandooed by their lirmer tnaali

about Corinth, luha aad Bolivar Sum
Ourha' operatioai- They bare fallel

spite of our military policy to preaervc

J of slavery, aad their number ia daily in-

creosiag. There ia a great demaad in thia Stata
- gather the corn nod cut tho

great tbnC Norlbuin Illinois i

._jt Ihe furuiera ia SButbarn

gobble "up oil the beat aa fait aa they come,

e bere every day for haads.

Wi«hiog lo get iato the cotiana of the darkiea,

I paased among them oa an Illinois farmer, my
nimy bat anawering a capital purpose ia the game.

I proposed to hire a man. " Dua no, Buh I

Where you want me logoT What you gim 'cat

Quiog up to Ihe dirtieat wtiman I saiv, I propoied

-.her, "Can't go. aab; I't got four bubiea 1

Well, I'll takoyour onbie*.' "Hull's goto

bmbaiid." "Well, I'll take your huibaud, tco"

Hut dar'a old grnany ; 1 can't leave her.

Why can't you go too, graouy :
" ' 0, waiter,

a Ib bopca Bome day it will pleaae the good Lord

I give me back m old matter." I tried a dozen
- luote, aud louod uadurlyiug Ihe hupes of

I
Ihem ivaa an ultimate relurn to their n

ind. The oao refrain waa

—

X Family (Quarrel.
. nice hitle fninily (juarrol ia bitterly rugii

Hepoblican party of Ihia Stale, Thoorg
tlie parly, tho Prua, thn-u,. Mdri.-l.. tbi'ir It.

iberof CoDgrH--j. -i ' c:.'

-

B5 When Drst n l .
i ,

,

.r

him with being a dclauii -
'

. , 0. Alil.j. I, II .. .- - i .. J

with a euit for alaoder, iiiiJ :..<• 1 j..-.-

pitch in," reiterates t'le charge, uod tell

M- C- that he caa proco all be baa aaid,

Ramsey and the other State oEFiccra aide with the

id the Uaitcd States olficlais ^boulder

The Republicaa jouraala, aafiirna heard

frooi, are fiercely arraigaiag tbemielvca on one
the other and a moll terrifio " wool puH-

likely to bo Ihe reiult, Aa UieDumocrats
l^el very much, in thia matter, aa the fiillow did

itof'sed the fight ttetweeu a atcuak and a

eooke, not caring a dnra which whipped, wt
opied an article on the 6 rat page from tb(

lu let them eea bow lairly corruptioa v

3ilinE o'

The whi>le "musa" ariaca out of tbo
.

ouj of KjmseyandAldrich for the United Stales

Senate, which appeara the more ridiculuus wbea
t la known that aeither of tbem bacu Ihe ghoat

A a chaace lo be elected, Tho Democracy ol

ilinacjota e.^pecl tohnveeomolhingtoeay in thr'

Bottor, and it would better become theiff "i^eedy.

orrnpt, played oat political liackn, lo dry up, on
ave Ibeir breath lo cool their broth. Kumse
laa aa much as lie can attend lo in eelthng hia hei

y Indiaa accouat witb tbe people of thia Stati

.

LBd Aldrich caa"Hweat" uae or more baircls

iver hia deification,

Tbia republican party la certainly getting to bo

I
" big tbiDg," and ia"awelliDg" toauch an ox-

teat that a general " hurat up " may be looked foi

'* DO diatalil day. Remembor, that wbea roguet

II out, faoaest mea get their duea. The great

Bptoiaa of tho Republican party are too con "
'

id ambitiuug to deceire tbe rank aad tile ol t

'inortilized army any longer, and tbe result

I a stAmpcdo frcni tbe wavering coluruoa, like

taffom a fiokiDg ihip—CAa/^W ( Mijintsota

)

Drmoiriil.

What makes this nuurrel of lUe Republi-

.n leaders of Minnesota the more ioK-ri;6t-

g is, that what they say of each olher ie

true. When these charges were made by

Demoorats, they were met by liar, scoun-

drel, traitor, secessionist, &:o., tec., but now

they are m<ide by (ho Republican.*, on one

another, the scene becomes one of a. highly

luaing character.

W'b have iome hopes now that Minneso-

raay get back to the point where she

started, and rub out old Ropublioaa scores,

w. It is Ihe only salvation

left for her. More principle and less mon-

ey in cootrolling voters there, will be a de-

cided imf'rovomeat on the past, and honesty

may then breathe freo again,

TlieFi-uiis of Uic Negro Emancl-
pniiou.

We cat the lollowiag advertiaemeat from th(

Ciccinnati Timea:
Cff^APPEALTO THE CimiSTLlN PUFILIC—

The constant arrival in our city of peraooa mode
f(ee by the receat Proclamatioa of our noble
~

iduced the undeciigoed to form
_ an Asaocistion, tn ba called tbe

FREED MKS'Ji AID SOCIETY, of CiucinDnli,

be view .,| e.vtending relief lo thow help-

id homelcF!! victims of cruelly, many of

urrire bere aahed, peanileis nod Hick, etc :

ol thomBto heallby, Btroog and williag lo

labor, but poor and slraDgers, igaoraot of Ibe

Far Tb» Crliu.

Zakesvillb, Otno, Ocl. 17, l&fi,

ToDftvinToi', Goveiinoroi'tiikStatb

OP 0HiO~«ir .--Wo most respectfully call

ntlonlion to tho fbllowing plain antj

unbiased provisions of tho Constitutioa of

the United States, which is permavtrulv ths

supremo law of tbe land :

lat, "Tho right ofthoptiople to bo aecnto in
their peraoni, bouaea, papers aad olTeats, sgtiait
unreuonable aoarohea, and ssizuroa, ahall nut ba
violated, and no warraals ahall iiiue, but npoa
probable cauao, aupported by oalb or affirmabaa,
aad particularly d^wcribing the place to be
aearched, and the perieng or thioga to bo aeiicJ."

(Art. 4. Amed, to tho ContlitutioQ )

:iad. " No person ahallbeheld to anawer fori
capital or olbcrivite infamous crime, ualati oa a
preeontmeat or ladictmeut of a grand jury'

(Art. 5. Amead. lo the Cnuititutiuu.)

;!d, " Iu all orimiaal proiecutiona, thu aceuied
ball enjoy tho right to a apeedy and publio iria]

by an impartial jury of the Stato aud diitricl

whoreia the crime ahall have been commliled.
which diatrict ahall have heou proiioail; uur-
tained by law, and to be informed of the nalnro
aad eauaa of tho accuaalieu." (Art 0, Aaieal
to tbo Conalituliaa.)

And fourthly, you will notice that tho

Constilutiou of the Slate of Ohio recognizes,

onunoiatos and Hustains all of tho nbovw re-

oltod principles of political economy, and

human liberty.

Uaving thus far premised, wo would re.

spectfully remind you, that you, in tho

presence of your Creator, raised your right

hand aud took uu oath to rocoguize, " eu[>.

port " and defi-nd both tho^o eaered iustita-

tioos against nil assaults from wliatavec

source they might come. In addition to

remind you that you boaiial

that you ofdorod tho arrest of Dr. Edion B."" That nrroBl. in every parlioolar,

of tho foregoing

I. eto„ I thia The I

DOUgb
ighl b,

» Why. then,rdi I aa a IraiK

simply because we have been laboring for (

year aud more to sift the trulk i^hoai tin

lit. aa we ivaa oeJrly alarted nul, aud

ndol uiilk sod honey: erBrylbiog ia

i I tell you, Jim, wo live high to what

Ibo Old Dominion. We now get salt

1 our meat, which ffiakea it eat a da

E..er tbaa we have beea used to. Jii

hia letter, or it may fall into the hood

itTioera. aud if oura get bold of it I may
totch bell right aooa. I hear your regiment has

beea ordered lo report to Gen. Bmilh. ia Keu-

lucky. Let me kuow if it ia eo. 1 wish )0U

>re wilh ua. aa we iutead to go la tb^rlly and

relheYoakcea hell"

"Yourfneod, W, J. Gm

Tho Republican papers publish the above

lotlor wilh a groat deal of gloe. Wo do

KtB much in it for them to feel good over.

ily confirms what we said moro than a

year ago. that If tlio rank and file of tho

get together long

enough to talk over our national difficulties,

dud learn that lAey differed very littlo as to

nB at isauo, that they would socn hit

upon a mode of settling all disputea without

any further fighilug. There

mong the mass of tho peopli

ip tbo rank and file of tho armies, hny

lauie of war, nor any differenocs of opin<

on, which they could not harmonize aud

IFltlO.

Their local Btlacbment ia uQCuaquerable, and

tbey aeem utterly unreconciled to separating Ihe

familiee. An over-aaaguiae friend of mine, u

phiaioian, spoke to me tba other day to procure

a .uitoble boy fur him, who, after f.jrviog a rea

souublotimo aeboatler, could be putlo tho acieooe

ot phvaickiog. I cuacluded lo get the boy here

;

but you ought to have seen the whito ot Ibeir

heirivoo' whea I suggested studying

,„ __ .. -jotnr. The buraliug of u bomb-ahtll

would hardly have produced greater coutlcraa-

The facta bere and tbe facts overywhero

a to look Ihe question fairly io tbe face.

tho time comes whoa these can roturn to

tbeir homes la peace aad freedom they must be

ed bere, and lo do lhi> aumn syalem of dp-

iing liiuat bo adopted, The*e cri-aiiirej

uuilher the intelligence nur Ihe integrity

iieceiaary lo cootracliog wiiely lor Iheir own Ift.

bor, Oae man asked fifteen dollars par muulh

the year round, aunlher twenty, another five.

If the Bepuhlioan papers and politiciaoB

e already becoming puiiled over their

gro elephant, what may we e.^peot from

,em when thoy succeed tn turning loose d,-

000,000 of these "loyal Republican" "broth-

feoliag it acbriatioB duty to relieve Ibe

ate waulB of the firat, aod asaiat the latter to pro-

are employment, in the name of aufleiing hu-

isaitywecall upon thu liberal-beat ted of the

tote and the city for such coDlribulioaa in cloth-

ig, provlaions or money as thoy may pleaie U
Kecoember. " He Ihatgivethto tbe pooi

-ndethtii the Lor
Levi Oiitfiut Treoaurer.

T. Gruea. lieueral Agi

ilreet. east of Mo'

Re»
ing Age"

I G, I'e. dRer

t'urfiuaon,E G Ball, T- E, Kooi aad T.

J. Gund, Bwirduf Directora,

G. H. Orabolo,Preeideat-

R, G. Ball, Secretary.

Peraona wanting help will pleaae addrejeT.

roia. No. !V Setealh alrcel, east of Main.

Before tho election the Xenia TorMii-lil

and Cincinnati Onzetle pledged tlieir jui/g

•ntnl, that Ihc-ro was " no danger !
" Now

tho election is past, we bavo the above beau-

iplificalion of tho Iruth/ul asser-

tions of tb>' Abolition Editors. It is time

1 confidence in what tbey

ndsi Tho

rovisionsof the Constitution.

The people, in their soverigu capacity.

t the ballot bor—thank God t^st it is iliH

the weapon of freemen i—iu this State, u
well 03 in many other of tho grand Slah»

of this grand Confederacy, have proclaimed
' " the ffODCmm-eisl of thia country is the

tilulion—iu deliaDOO of nhieh instra-

tnent. Dr. Olds and hundreds of olher pat-

riots nre now confined in dungeous and

Bas tiles.

And ngain. we would ask to rcmiad yoa
that you aro sworn to eiecuto the laws of

the State of Ohio, nnd proudly prominent

among these laws is "an act to prevent

kidnapping." oanotiutcudcdlo secure ev^ry

oilizen of this Commonwealth ogainal ' un-

Now, airs, we demaud of you, ficit. if

Dr. Olds was arrested upon your " oath or

affirmation," that you " confront" him
speedily." 2iid. That you fulfil all the

requirement of youroalli to "support" tho

Constitution of the State of Ohio aai the

United Stales, ad, That you oiecute the

IrwB of the State of Ohio against kidaa|i-

piog—although Calo-like, your own ' fami-

ly " should fall beneath the bitter ban of its

execution. 4th. We demand sir, of you,

the rulea.'e of Edson B. Olds, in the came
of an outraged poople and a violated Coa-

stitution. Wo demand of you, sir. if Dr,

Olds is uoC rcleasod, to know upon what au-

thority you arrest a free citizenof the Stale

of Ohio, nnd incarcerate him wiibin tho

walla of ^polilieal Baslile. 5th. We de-

mand of you in the name of the people of

tba Stato of Ohio, whoso trusts your have

violated, and whose liberties you have con-

temptuously trampled under foot, to bring

to a speedy trial, Ed*on B. Olds, whom yoa

Addrew. No. 0, havo boaitingty imprisoned, in deBuaoe of

tho plainest provisions of our sacred Con-

W. ShelloB. Travel- stitution, tho saored chatter of our rights,

wrenobod centuries ago, from tho reluctant

clutches of on iron despot, which says;

" No muu ehall be deprived of oilhor life or

liberty wiibout due process of law," 6th.

We demand of you, Governor Tod, tho re-

lease of Dr, Olds in tho noiuo of tho peo-

ple of tho three great Slates, who. by their

voices at the ballot boi, Lave placed the

stumps of indignation upon your BOisoton-

callod for and inexcusable tyranny.

Finally, we would domaud of yea tb&t

you do r-von handed justice lo alt ol lie

people of this State, before, iu tho lungaig*

of the greatest of Aihcnlaus, "outrsgw

vputi . on tho

mankind froi

sas," in eichaoge for

heartless us Ihe want of bruini

make them, The negroes will make a

.tehangf, and they already feel the mirfor-

:'uue of being under Abolition conyol and

lympalky f7J—tbe sympathy of fanatios !

Why, fanalioiain in all ages of the world,

bas proven itself to be tbe antipodes of

aywputby—true syuipathy must bo driven

lUt of the human heart, before fanatioism

lan enter. They never dwell in tbe same

nvaknohes of falsehood ruahed upon tbo

pcoplii by juBt auch papers as tbft Gai'tn e\7

^ A Deniocrdlio victory is worth somolhijig

if.it only introduces truf/iland a liltle com-

mon Renso into, pubtlo.dieoussionB and thi

reports upon thr- oondact^of tbo vfat.;|^ip

It The same' paperjhae .the followii

at the Kaoanha oniopaign-.J

"IlEOCtUPATlON or THE Kab,>wiia.— It Is

anaoanceJ that Ihe CoBfvdenitea have evaouated
tbo Kanawha Valley, A coaily campaiga ii le-

covcriag what was tocriQced by a gtou military

blunder, Wbo ia reapouaibla fur ibii we know
not. But we had a General io-Chief at Waibing
ton, In addilioQ to the Comroauderin-Cbief, and
tbo Geaeralt ia the Geld. We naturally «uppnio
that lueh motrmonia are not made without the
Edncf and orJcr n' ihe (ient-rr' iB Cb

tenths of both armies, of thus

iks, dilfer very little, if at

negro [juestloa—thi-y wo working

len who earn their living on farms

jtksheps. and benoo stubbornly

poaed to turning the negro free as c im[

tors of labor. This question belug sel

by them, there would havo been vi.ry 1

left to Ggbt about, aod a realoralion .if ihr

Ualon would havo bouu followed, with tUu

negro nhern lie Is, until auoh time ui des-

tiny might aottlo the question for th.m.

We do not wonder that men in such u

nat get leallvo. It is by no means onnfined

to tho Southern aoldiors. There is plenty

of disaatisfnctinn lu our own Regime

. AsIiUty's Spcccli:

T ^J^^ Mr Aahluy uled somi

.K.J III hiaspceeb, dellrercd'at

I -. i-Keel, which drier--
"

I'll Ibe imal] clrole o

1 I' 111. Afier eipreaaiiig bia

li,- eii-i'iiLiii' had resulted au largely

he Di^iuDorula. he iudulgtd at anme

e t-ipreasiuu of fear* thjl the oppo.

votuli'

Trot hlinuut—thu peO'

pie MB ruady aud willing. Dout get scar

od, Qonoral Muley, beforo you get your

roglmontftls on. Tboso Abulitionlsta

ureal set of fe|l"W5.

tSvw,'.

Well, that

TvUda(0)t

B tlob—vrry

going Ui

iXortlt."

Ilrigndie

head

Wo
n " eounUr

pr>ipo«o tha

CO ! Trot

CrtLUMBDS, Oct. 10th. ISiiS.

Hon- S.Medauy— Dear Sir .—Now that

freedom bos once again been proclaimed to

the people of this State, does it not behoove

us lo meet the spirit of that freedom, and

with all our enBrgles seek n cessation of the

terrible calamity that is fast driving us to

in ? Was there over a contest dur-

ich there did not arrive a period

ffhen il might honorably have been settled.

arly two years this internecine strife

aged and thu horizon is still red with

blood. On oil sides the insatiable ory is

more." Prom stump aud pulpit the ecV

eemeswnt! war!? lathe name of human

ily, when, when! will Americans oeasi

thlawlokedwaaleorbrothersblood ? Whei

will those who are commissioned to preacl

thu words of that bumble nod lowly Josi

,

iinplorn him to still the raging of Hie waters

hring light out of darkness, so that, ono

moio united, ivo may enjoy His blessliigs J

tut another battle bas been fought, thoua-

auds Btrow t'ho ground, aud tons of thous-

,udB bavo bocomo widows and orphans, and

niuislers of tbo Gospel will not implore tbe

fhroop of Mercy for peace. Surely it caa

lii.t bo treason to approach tbo great " I

ii«kiiig him to end this horrible murder

Tant us a Bpcedy tetmiuatlnn of bi»

iducc. Qovomors can meet in couuoil

plug praises to an unoons'ltutional

iimullou, or defame a General

ho puuiBhes tim enemy at tbo gates of tho

Ciipilol, but ministerB, as {ilio Chicago

['r O'ts.) hiivu beoome Bubservient lo muu,

iind in llio hour ul darkness havo deserted

thiit Providence whoao toaobiugB are lov

„iid pnaoo. Oh fur o Martin Luther t

lenoh them their dlvlno culling, and fearless

like him, ready to aaorifioe thoir bodioa to

(he flames in support of Iholr ruosters work-
\

ord of jailics

ludage."

Vox fOI-UU.

For Ttio CTSiU-

llAVENNA, I'OllTAGB Co., Omo.

Mr. Editor : As tho Crisis may be re-

ferred to incoming time as a history of facH

at this important period of out oounlry'i

peril, allow mo a small space in your valu-

able paper.

In May, IMl. a war meeting was adraf-

tisod on the Sabbath in most of ibe church"

in Porlnge county, also handbills issued, ia-

viting the people of the county to asjeraWs

Qt Ravenna an Monday, to raise volunt**"

for thu war, in answer to President Liaoolo't

proclamation (a call for seventy-five thou-

sand men for tUteo months). In one of""

wagona ot tho delegation from KranUi"

township was what reprcsontod a gallo**'

with a rope halter dangling from tbe croW

beam. When near the village, a faro"-

standing near hia own door, made some W-

.rk w'ticb did not suit. On tho reta«|

e same mnu was returning aorosJ a

. ,m a neighbor's. Being discovered, f*^^

ral leaped from tho wagon, ran mto the o'^^

'"'" '

'(.del"-
„_.-roundcd the man, put a rope m

ueck, and dragged bim lill seneeless,

mined to hang or gag a man f^f^/'P^y
At the last October election, one of the o^J

nine Doinooralio voters wbo dared o' v

Bumed to veto, handed in his lilt»'?fX
without a name soratobed, when a •'"P .y,

can remarked. " Jfou ought to have a '^ .

a&out your neck, and be druggrd "" \.

the canal." But the tables aro iurBod_ «^

tho late election tbe Democratic "''
j.

Supremo Judge was ItKI in the same^
^ ^^^

hip, and no threata of r»pin

election returns that Ohio .„

free, notwithatanding ''"'**'"?"
uMoatu.

abaokles and prisons by tbo Abubuou'-'

or arbitrary power of Governor lo""

3EVE.sTlf YBAB-
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From Iowa.
Fer T)»(eo>ii. .

WiNfiELD, Scott Cou.stv. Iowa.
October 10, i6C2.

S. Medaky, Esq-— WitififlJ toreualjTp

a a Ui'tj ,oiii(.ji>ritj' ri'lv,.

PO TutsJoy lust,

tio loirniibip tickut. List yi-ar Iba Itrpub-

[ieooa olton-d nil tbdr oundiJuies by a. nm-

joriiyof oiglit; und Iho ytnr bff^ru Lls-

OOLn's mojority whs twenty. Miiy otlici

toiTXiabipa Ibllow tbo eiample sot by Win-
5,M. Yours, ett...

MoKQ. Oit.Nuoni'1'.

Glorious Old Lf,e.—Wo liivve been

stalujg thomaji'rily iTrougiDLGe county.

Tho follortiog \a ber Toto as near ob it

b4 asceriaini?d

:

Tho Democratio coniiiilate for Clerfc of

IboUislriot Court bns tJti'tn hundred ma-

rr,. - '^ '-
--adidalc fur Prospoul-

and (ho State officera bave about 700 mo
ority.

Wd nro credibly inforincfd Ibat oil tbi

M WbigB of Leo nru fust deserting th.

sbolition-diauoion porty, oud we have everj

TTtsati to Lolieve Leo county will &t tbi

Dnxt cleotioD givo 1200 mujority for tbi

Dpmocracy.

—

Daicnporl {Iowa) Dcmoi^rat

For Tl» CrUU.

Caup Dessison, Oct. 19, 18(J2.

Friend Medary ; I seu by tho doilies

that ibero is a terrible slato of affairs oi

tide of oamp. Tho Demporooy have beon

m&^ing a Boll ICan affair, on the seoond

Tuesday vi October, wilb the Ropnbli

ocraoy. Horrible! Ten to fifteen, of tho

niembera of Congress elect, Democrats

!

Awful ! And the " Old Wheel-Horse" trol-

led out. nud "talked nonseufo" to the peo-

ple in moss worso than ever. Thd defeat of

the liepoblicaa party, c-ven in Ohio, could

bare been bcrne ; but that you sboold con-

descend to "talk nonsense" is inaufferablo.

]l is working as I told yon it would; the

mat heart is pulsating, and its tbtobs are

b^ginolng to he seen aud felt. WeU and
nobly bnve you ministered to the diseased

neniber. A nation's Rralilodo is yours if

jon shall succeed in effi-oting a cure.

"NoDBense," forsooth ! Ay, aucb "non-
jense" as That has moTed senates, and may
B(ll be forgiven one in bis "dolago." On-
nard! Spread it to the South, tho North,

lie East and West, to the utmost verge of

ciriliiation, and worm hearts will respond

M on Tuesday last, till ''The Union as i'

BM, the Constitution as it is," will be tbi

relljing cry of an outraged people.

FrocccOliigs oniie Grtiiid Lutlge.

70 0,c ,V- Ji: Uraml l-chc rf rhc .^l-iK of Ohio -

IboGm

ick iri Virgiiiia

id wna Tdturnlo^
U Kinged-for hoii

' uuii^turor uuJ Jj^eii

ecumpsoieil by his folli

,
ivben bisniitltdi'pLirl

Grjnd L i. ;.; i^ar, ic

Slninc, J1:i-m. i.j- 'i-, \". i-p i.i, ('ooueuli

eul.Kew Voih, I'liiiuilinriio. Jlarjlund, [yen

lucky, JDdiii«n, Illinaie, Mii^ouri, Ivanias, Call
fiirnla, Luuibiann, Ibu DUlriut of Columbin, tbi

TL'tiiLirif » of WaihingioD, Sebra'Sn, Culnrado,
tocethur ivilb tbo proceediaga ct tbo Gfund Lodge
of Caunda lor tbo year ISE'J-

Tbey coatain ILe uausi amouot 'if etatiilical

iulomiutiun, aud, in Ibu lunin, ehoiv a biEbly prol-
periog condition of I be affairA of tbe " nndcot
iualiiutioo " in Korlb America.
Tho paiieitj of numbor*. "(u coLopariaon with

Ibo reports of former jear», proelaimi, iu on-
mialahablulerma, tbo cbilliDg non-intercour«o tbat
nt pteicDt eiiita between the States of tbo Amer-
ican Confederacy eooimooly kDoivo at tbe lo; al

nod diilofal Slatei.

The all engruEfio? topic of t'leo Slas'tnJ, as ut
cit^Teas generally, is tbo pret^nt distracliMl dtalo"'"—''' —

*-"intr7i nndthe aoiiom inijniry

the duty of 'the craft' in"
ir bolured (

do. "Whai .._
M of civil Birifo a

Your
id di^9

Ind will a Ihedissev.
bat •!

tieart and
fred population, and wo will bi

Bf r* two years ago—a united peopli

Yoore, very respeclfuUy.

Hon. C L. Vallaudjgliuui.

The Demociacy were much einsperated

nht-a ibe nowa came of the dofeat of Iho

jT^ant and patriotic Vallandigham, ic

THtd District, and tho negro worshippers

ETOmucb elated over tho same result, I

\i the only crumb of comfort they havo rt

Mivsd from ihe late eleciiuns.

Bat how did they achieve their victory

.lot a dirty Abolition organ from Ihe New
York Tribune down to tbo Greenville Jour.

nal, but made their fight against Mr. Val-
lindigliom. It in true that it is highly hon-
iroble to Mr. V. to be oppoied by snob trai-

lora. And they did bini no injury. But
the Government coatraclors opposed Lim.
The Government officials cpposed him.
The Government money was freely used
^unst bim. The most nlrociaus frauds

Btre praoticed. Republicans were fur-

icnghed home from camp to vote agalnat

liiin, while Democrats were compelled to re-

ttdin, and yet with these influencea against
bim. he wo^ endorsed hy the people of his

own District by tight hundred majority.
If the negro w-wshippers can get any com-
fort out of such a triumph, tbcy are nel-
Come to it. That there nas fraud practiced
in Warren county no person of common
Kfiae will di'pule. It ia the only county
in the State tbat the Abolitionists hi

JiiDS. iind there they gained lorguly.

Glorious News Irooi Dan Vor-
hces* Disirlcr.

Terbk Haute, Oclober IG,

Ta lit H'lltet 0/ Hit Enqairit :

TSomBJority of Hon D. W. VorbMB a about
'Wibfiog nearly tbroetiintB bin cuajnrity of two
fut* ago. Hocariiei Vigo Cuaai^, Terra Ilaa
It, ia wbicb be livei, tlie first lima it bas ever
"*n tarried by n Demoimlio cMdidate for Coa-
^nu. ItalioH^cIg two Democrats to Ibe Leg-

Jll^rc, being a gain. Thoto is aldn a gain ol two
l>fnii»:rat« lo Ibe Lcgitlatnre from Putnam Conn-
'r, making a diOerenco of eigbt members in the
mient over Ihe last Ltgielaturo Irom Ibe Sov-
tstli Dilinet aloae.

JCIISE. lUSUiV.

PAfiEPOBTS KOR t^ORGIGN ThAVEI,—The
following inalruclions, issuod to Iho diplo-
tatio nnd consular Tepresenlnlivca of the
United Blatea iu foreigu counllee, aru o
breflt to m^iny persons :

DcPARniCNT OP iiTATi:.

. I : Woibiogton, Sept- ^h. Icfit

IbofollowiOi; teguJalioDi respecting panporU
Wdrtmedneceiiary ondadtisoblo:
When huiDand, wife, and miner cAi/ifrtncipeet

l^l'OTclloEelber, a tingio pauporl will «ump(
rtrsiij/ elhtw mrien a rrparolt passport will I

"loit^d.

A new paiiporl \\iJ\ bo eIpvL^'d (o be lake
'j'^hcriryjiiraaa whelher ht ortkt mayUa\M United Stuko. and every pauport matt be r
''>^. eitber ul Ibis Department or at Legatiou
'^CDGiutalonbruBd, ifi/AiaoncyMrfcaQiitii date.

WlLMAJIILSt^WAFID

OtmiosiTV IS A DviKii Man.— It was s

J"ent tboogbt, that of Smithson. tho found-
'01 tbo Smllhsunian Institution, when ho
Udyingof onunkaownoomplnint. Smith-
''1 bud hud five doctors, and tboy bad been
^iblfl to dUcover what the d!«ense was.
^> lenttth they told tho patient that he mtuit

*J'
Calling them ail around him, ho Aoid

:

^ly friends, ofler I die. innko u poHt-uior-
«| eiooiinotion. and find out what ails me

;

."eally I have heard aucb long und learned
^eusiiona on ibe snbjooU that 1 um dying
'know what tbi- dist e la 111) self--

. - . artjly te-albnu
i^culutioD adopted by thi^ Grrnd body at itx !

inounl communJculioD : "Tbat in tbo preieut
natural conlejt, tbu inelituLon of free Uanionrj
'IBS 00 allributo tbat can luku aides with rtibel-

ion;" for in nil her conilitnliona, laws and edicts,
he taa ever inculcated true allegiaccis and tideli.

y to civil government, nnd (otolly discouuleoano-
:d " GonBpiracies and rebellion."
But while Uoaons, ai iodiridualE, are pistiGed

Q ibedding bluud, if need bo. In support of the!
lepitimale governineot. tbo " oncient institution
--" —Tcr army herself in tbobabillmeula of wai

bei prorioco to wield Ihe trowel at lb
trunchcuQ of peace, aud wilb it (he ivill spread
upon Iho disruplod arch of uurNatiooal Union
tbo cement ofbrolbeily iovo and friends
) that, perodvcnlure, in Ihe wordj of our gifted

blotter, Vaus, of Pennejlrania, ' if all bonds
louldbe broken— all ties rent asunder; if dis-
ird, diuensiua and disruption shall mark the de-
inu and fall of the must wise and nondeiful of
e covernments of mankind—let the Mui

lempTo iu alJ states, kingduus. lands, peoptei
inlederacies, bu common refugeol nnindedr
jje Masonic Confralemily."
Renpeetfolly submilled,

R P. SPALDlSfi, Cbajrmai
0. Moore.

The Select Comnjilteo, to wboni ivaa referred
that part of Ihe Addreu of the M. W. Grand
Master, wbich luentiooa tbo decesFO of sundry
idiridualf, who, in (heir lives, illuitrated the

Mnsooio virlues of " brotherly lore, relief, and
trulb,'" respeclfulty report;
That in the dentb of brother Charles Anihonj,

the Stala has lost one of i» ablest couDscIlors

;

Ihe profesGioD of Ibe law one of its moat hunora-
'o members, and Ihe Society of Pree and Ac-
'pted Masuol, of nbich ho was Grand Master
Ohio, lor Ibo year JKIO, a Eteadfust and effi-

cient friend.

Aa a just nnd upright Mason, Charles Anthony
-..'J -e held ij cherished remembrance by all

not blind lo Ibe beauties of our ancient

should b<

aewhat difiicnlt t

asuredletma" of tha violent au
b of brolhera Canlwell, lijio an

;, they each looked

Your Commilteo

prematu I

Webster,
But jeBterdny, ihey were i

ed with fire and beallb and h
Didtinguiibed as lovers of

of Iho mjslie brutheibood n
tbeui profusely.

In tbo first meridian of li.., ..._,

fuiward to long years of usefulneu and honor.—
When, alas! iho claogor of the ttumpel and Ibe
deep roll of the drum gave note tbal uur gtoriona
republic was iu danger.
With tho speed of (liougbt. they luoutiied lie

ramparlsof libeity.

Leaving behind Ibem the endeBrmenla ol bomo,
they voluDlorily incurred tho bordsbips of ibe
caiap, and Ihe risks of the battle field, Iu uphold
uiih stout beatta aad eiruug arug the sgis of
equal rights, the great hope of bumanity, earlli'a

maetorpieco—tiieGovehsmestop tiie Uni-

They encounter Ibe poiicidal foe.

They fought—they bled—they died—

\^bt Spring \
IH.KL

Yuur snd Ibe loplion
tbe following' retolulion
,' lUtaitrd, Tblt tbeQracdSecrelary be
^ed . lo lender the. prolouud 'ympatLies of Iho
Grand Lodgo lo the fi.miUea of each of our de-
parted brothers, iu their great bereavement, acd
lo leilify to Ibem, lo the strongest manner, uur
moaroful rit:ute of their itreparatils loss.

K- P. Spaluiso,
Kent Jarvis,
C. Moure,
U. C. ECIFER.

! Obituary.
.'' Died ireiterday, at bis late resideace, ^^>. SCO
'Rich street. Mr. JBIiBfntAii AjUTarnoxc, iu Ibe
76lh yearof his age.

Mr. Armatrunu was oneof tbe Pioneers of Iho
Stole, nn was born in Waihiogton county, Md.,
in I7i^. Hia tstber removed lu Virginia, oud
Bottled near Ibo mouth of tbu bit- KHuah»a
Here Lis falher'a house wua attacked by n party
ol Wyuudut Indians, bis mother and tblee of
IhD children killed and scalped before LiuL ilU
talker i-icap^d. Himself, brother and u titter
were made pritun"rs, nnd their lives spared ouly

to C.i,

,
lenlly to Lower Sand

adopted into dilTereut

"lore separated.

Mr. Armstrong remained in ihe Iu
for four jears, and at Ihe end ol Ibat

irulher who hnd also regained
r WBi rescued and loken 1

adoption into tbe Indian Tamil)
Columbus and eocnmped

Iho peultentiary now iv, Iho Indians 1

Suliivant,* PniTiic." Mi
Ited Slooa-co-a-lu/ij/ah (I,

..as afterwards rhmg.'d li

Holhorougbly bad be become Imliaiii
^nile forgot Disown laoeuflgoi and u

' sloully rotuied to go with hiui, and
laivoy crying to return to his lodiiin
who nlio was oryiug and begging to

-.-lell with her.
«fc b w

Mr. ArmitroDg subMueotly leltk-d in Prank.
inlon, and aflwwBrda m Cohimlius. where he
bOM lived till tbo lima of his deceaio.
Mr. AroislrongborB a higli character for nrob-

tv and moial worib, and hi» d.'parluri- is n.uiiro
d by no iilT.-clioual,! futnily.—6AJ„^,«« J„u,„u[
0((Di<f ,'2, lt6->.

On cars, betiveon I'lllsburg and ItoA-

'.V
*^'"'*'''"j V""' «"' "f Oca. a

The d«»a.ed was a lo^d.cr in Capt. Wdllaoa"
amnanv iit Ih^ F^piirth nhl.* ».^—tL^« . _ > . i

I'roiliiviloii or Coi'li.

Iu the Memories de la Socicte de Pkysi-
le of Geoova, is an interesliog paper by
. Cassimir do CauJollo on tbe growth of

cork. Allhougb tbia useful substauod es-
ists in vorying ijuautily in the hark of all

phanerogamous plants and in several cryto-
garnous, yet for oommeroinl purposes it is

wholly procured from two speoies of nak,
Quercua occidcniaiis, growing tu tha soulb-
wesl of France und in Portugal, and from
QucTcus Suber, (the oork tree) gcowin,;;
the southeast of France, iu Italy, in Algi
ria, and in Iho isles of tho ilodilerraneui
The acoros of ibo former speoiea take two
years to ripen. In 1859 M. C- do Candnlle,
while staying in Algeria, studied tbe devel.
opnjent of the latter species. It is oompoS'
ed of four layers—the epidermis, the oorby
envelope, tbe cellular envelope, and tbe
liber nhich oovora Ihe aoft wood. Those
four parts increase independently of eaob
other year after year. In the third or
fourth year tho epidermis, having attained
tbe limita of its eclaaticily, splits longitud-

lly, aud a marked ohange takes place ir

tho corky envelope, which gradually take)
ip the appearance of trao cork ; now lay
rs are produced, and iho transformatioi

of celluloao into cork ateadily goes on.—
The cork thus naturally developed bus u<
commercial value. It is termed "male;'
and Ibe first act (dcmasdage) of the oulii
valor is lo separate it from tbotrnnk, which
thus leaves exposed tbe liber, termed "

Iber," The tree is then left to itself,

the cork hegius to grow again, while the sap
ia flowing in cousecjuence of the eiposure of
the liber. If a truuk left in this state sei
eral months be out down, in the aaolion
ting of cork will be found formed in tbe in

teriorof ihe "mother," at a variable di;

tanoe from the surface of the trunk. A
eilerior portion of tho mother" i

!. and splits as the tree grows, and tb
interior portion (new cork, termed -fi'

male,") is developed. This " female
cork grows in the asme manner as th
' male." that is, by tho addition of annual
layers on the internal surface; but it

much finer and more elastio, and is tho cork
of oouimerco. These various stages of
growth aia exhibited iu a aeries ofbeautiful
Slales. In Ibe course of bis researohea M.
e Condolle was led to observe tbe import-

of the desiccaUou of the 'mother."
.0 iufor that, in proporlion as this des-

iccation could be hastened, so much soonei
uld fresh layers of cork bo produced.
lis idea he louod to be correct. He
red several trees in which firos. i

ring charred the male or female cork, had
:ermined tbe formation of a layer of fe-

le cork in tho interior^ of the • mother."
I slates that he has seen a specimen, com-

posed of Ibreo layers of " femaje " oork,
separated by little zones from tho "molhur;'
the fourth layer, which enveloped the whoji
fire. Tbe thickuessof these zones, iucteas
'd by tbe application of boiling wutor, doei
lot difflinisli by cooling. Other peculiacj.
ties of this remarkable aubscanco are nolei

Uaroii S(eiiibcr(;cr.

riijaUiaSl l^aii Udl',n, ICii

This uoble eharacler and celebrated spec
ilaror died in this oity. at a house on Sov-
enlb street, between Woahiogton and Frank-
lin Avenue, on Saturday lost, of dysentery
contracted during a recent viat lo Helena,
ArkaosaB. Hia remains were buried by his

I Bellelonlaloo cemetery,
JohnJIealSleiobergor was born in

Shenandoah county. Virginia, in 1802. Ho
married a duugbter of Col. Andrew Bums,
if Munroe county, Virginia. Ho became
an extensive cattlo dealer, and ama^sud im-
mense wealth. His successful financial
operations woo tho confidence of Nioholae
BIddle, and tbe latter engaged in a success-
ful cotton HpeoulalioQ with tho Baron, iu
whioh S;j.OaO.OOO wore cleared. Not satis-
fied vfltb this suoeesa, tbe Baron aud Biddlo
engaged in a slill bolder speculation. They
attempted lo purchase all tbo beef of tbe
country nnd monopolize Ibe market. This
sobeme aroused thu boyera of Now York.
Philadelphia and Baltimore, who leagued
together to def.mt tho monopolists. Tho
Barou failed, andhis beautiful privalo resi-

dence in thn Shenundoah Vutley was sold
under tbo hammer to John G- Meeu, of
Riobmond, for $60,000, The Bacon, lo
mend bia fallen fortunes, in 1^9 weut to
California with Commodore Jones, us uaval
ngont for tbo purchase of beef.
Ho fiuhaequoiilly eugaged in supplying

Sill Franoiscn wiih beef, and opeuud ibe
lar^'cst market in tbo oily. Howus the (imt
man tbat attempted tho curing of pork by
a new prooess, proving its pructioability—
hut ba lost a large amount in ihe operaiiou,
Bosidea Ibeso apeculutious, bo engaged
largely iu real estate, mado money aud lost

Ho uuderlookto supply Ibo Pacific Mail
"'ip Company wllbboef, prospered a

— and faib.'d again. "

Thi
tility.

nil who camo iutu hi J pre:
ely meiu .lud elegant bearing. Mi
^er knoi7u Io gamble. He hud twt

duughlors, ou.t of whom married Gcorgi
Cuyler, of Savannah, Georgia.

AStVfcHE 'I'liiutST— Geiir^e Pranoia 1

as written a noie m which bu Myg:
"Kuuio jenrs ogo Mr, Sumner was knooked

oi\au)i South Cjrolinn, and Mauachniolli i

elence u( free speech made bim a Sanutor i

J6 Uoiled Slates. Djy beluro ye«1erday I wi
knocked down by Mr. Sumaer'a oemmitlee ui
deriboabodoof Dnoiel Webiler for daring, i

nil Hull, to carry out Ibe principal that

I»I£OSI*ECTXJS
OFTHE CRISIS.

SecoDd Tolume—SccoDd llair ¥ear>

Five numbers more of Tfie Crisih will clo^e

tho first half year t.f tbe Second Volume. Wo
cannot End words strung enough to eipresa our

gratitude to our friends who have Itood by us so

laitbfully iu the IriaJs throogb which we have

passed. From Iha time we issued tho first num-
ber of our paper until tbe present hour, there

hu never passed a day tbat wo did not receive

aume evidence of Iho appreciatiuo of onr labors.

During tbe last six months onr subscription bas

more than doubled, and wo can now boost of Ibe

largest edition of any weekly English paper in

Ibis city; nnd aa largo o» some of them, includ-

ing their Dailies and Weeklies.

This is tbe more graliljing as we are compell-

ed to ran our paper ou its aubscriptiou alone,

and OS such il was of courae an experiment
The eipcrimtnl bos turned out an entire auccew,

andTilE Crisis is a permanent future. We de-

vole our whole limo to getting it up, so as to

make it fully worth tbe price we charge for it.—

It is wholly independent and untrammeled by

any interests or cliques uutsido of, or inside of,

the great Democratic family of tbe conntiy, lo

whoie suoc«a it is devoted.

Believing as we do, that tho country can oaly

be restored, nnd a cons lit uliooal government
maintained in ila purity by and through the suo.

eeis of Democratic men and Democratio mea»-

ares. we ate coos cien tie only laboring for tbe pre-

aecTuliua ot both—not merely in namo but iu

heart, soul and principle, A mere name is noth-

ing—tbo fruit is everything. Any political aspi-

rant may call himself a Democrat, a patriot, a

friend of tbe ConsLtulion, of tbe Union, ol Lil>-

erty, yet he may not understand the true

bania upon which all these rest, or he may do it

Irom mere design to get votes, and abandon oil

wbea enlraated wilb power or office.

We must (oat the liu by the fruii il bearB.

If Ihe fruit is wurtble^ the tree ia but an

incumbranco lo tbo groond, and tbe gi>ad hus-

bandman wilt cut it down and cut it oaL

—

How many nalionnl trees are now producing

fraiti, bitter to tho toatu, poisonous as Ibe npos '

cannot rednco the price of our paper

,as a useful nod permaaent institution,

concluded, in view of tbe immense
political struggle just before aa, lo so arrange our

to give our friends an opportunity of i

tending our circulation during tho campaign

oar (62 numOori) ..;..82 00

'tiosu who lake tho trouble lo got up a club ol

Bubionberfl, will receive the eleveutb copy

Democratic Newspaper Office
roil SI I.E.

ass:;;/.,: i;.™;?

COLLECTION DISTRICT No. 7

iiDiii;atit4^

Spring Voll-T, I

ISAAU JL bahrett, ;

ItiE™M?'oh(r'"j!j"'^'''h^''!f°'^'"""^™'^''

dn7)A.'ll"llLr«Uo'J*!«v''A'!;'o'2*J'' "''^^

unu .iTinii iij,, in Uudiuy'.mlaiijonu, Uia tlly
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"POPULAR~GOODS~
POPULAE_PHIOES

I

<5cut.s' Fiti^itsliiiif^ Goods
BYRON KDd OuToW I'apfr Collu.

Threo fly LlDco Ccllan
, Nets flEa,

HUk VaStt,\

Wo. 29 aomh High Binat.

lillPEKIAL SIIIKTS.

N. B, COZAD & Co.,

el PaiaUng, QtaiBlns,ai»ila(r
'SiniT. .

r«ouinifiiilain>--L indoiirioaj *

lULtY'S =..
, .,.iSDALL4

JUDGE A. Q. W. UARTEK,
Counsellor and AxroRSEr at Law.

-OFlaOE-
Hoom No, 2 "Odd FeUoWs Bulldio^"

19, a. \V. CorocT u! WnlDOl nnil Third fl(r«U_

T UAVE r
IlEMOVAX^.

gratia Subrcriptiun

wise ordered,

a full copy of tho First Volume of

Till! CitlSl!!, »ubKtantial!y bnuoJ, to any one

will get up a club ol

FIFTY SUBSCRIBERS for three rooatts.

TWKNTY-SIX ' for fiij mootbs.

THIRTEEN for one year.

iThe money must alivajs actompiny Iha

icriptiuOi ulherwiao tbo paper will not be sen

At tbe end of each full Vplumo of fifty,

aombers, an LsDea will be furnisbed.

We do Dot wish to boast, but we do nol

Uere that the sumo amount of importaut and

political and other matter cao be procured

e eaioo amount of mouey, fit for preaervo-

ia any other publicatioQ ol tbo day. This

universal teitimony of our subscribers, and

ought to bo tho best [udges. Wo "o ar-

ond curtail all doubtful und superfluous

(romanci) Ibat when our paper is rend, n

very general and correct idea can be formed ol

Ibe stale ol puldic aSairs at that date.

S, Ukuarv.
ifxii

short ti

HNcInt,' tho lips and doi ipeculntor'

mrt roduoed
|i'arance

a party .,f

It of $2,000
-- left out

in tbi> cold, ending hie days iu extreme io-
digenco, adding another eiriking example
in his aaroor, of tbo mutability of human

Tho JJaroo was tbo type, in tbe prime <it

liadays. of llio high presoure Yankee spoo-
ulator. In boldness and ability, he stood ot
tho head of tho oluss. At ont< L'liio ho wan

lest operator in America, and bid
uH widely known throuirhout the

Eastern Staled.

nitMlIcd, nt one period, Biddle'e
bank, uf whiob ho wan a large Htockholder,

ouldobeokf,»r3lCW,00Oatatime. In I

pnlmy days ha was diatinuulshod fori ai'o"

ispllolity, and occosloanl reoklesa ex- >°«'»'

trikvagnnoo. Jl In related Ihat ho oipooded '"Kn
dintior party, given ut one time iu p-">».

York, lail.OOO, In Sou Frwici»co he I oxc

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO,

Session at ISOS-s.
1'HB REuuLAnoonnBR or

GEO. M, BEEBE,
ATTOU.Ni:V Af LAW.

ST. JOSEPH, MIBSOORI,

H- T. VAjV fleet,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

R. HUTCHESON,
AnORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUfltIC,

Coliiiiibiis, OHIO.
OfflOB, DP BTAIRS.IN jqpNaON BCIUllNa,

BINGHAM & McGUFFET,
fVXTORr^ilVS -VX IUA.-W

I'olumbust Obltt.

Offloe—In Hc.idlev, Bbeily & Rlobaid'a
BuUdinp, 250'SouttiHi6li StrooL

_ai.rilir.-lv

MCili'i:Li.i:ie-<!i

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IN NEIL HOOSE BUILDING,

IVexl Door Norlh of Ifie PoslolDu,

IN NOn' Ol-EKI I'Ult FII.LS.vn
flij-iidAr,,' t-.-frii.tn,o., (1.-..1 i^r mo rumll

Dituas,

HBLSI).') nAVLBR, A. U , I. 1

J. II. BUnKKBll, U. D.,

Hmpllil Tlgkrl.,..

lirti-oT 8lIlh«lrMl. Ulnoeo VioriaJ Ilm<l«o'i
h«r IcUarTEuiObn iDty tip obLAlD^d t>r ad[tr,idua^ Lb

Hoaui i:aii Oans, Glut lal luu iimii

«l, nud no tiiiild nipocttuU; e^ C

Phy«lclimj'« nrirripUaai and Fooillj Raclpim, H
viaUy prt-pved by uparieocnl ponfiDf, frvEa u
Tt OlStiTliilj, 111 tiU Ir.on of Itio ilij OP al^t Q
riu icodiclnts lold by oi n|U ba or Ut* Iwit ^
Miy, ^i ph«.r.w.o=l;l<,, Kud »o bopo LO gir, A

:i.i.SB ^koo,
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* Nobli^ «'lfC"\ Triip Womnii—
Let Tyrauts Bliisli I

Urd. McGrruoh. wIhwh bii^-biiud ia "i a

Military prison for do cuiisc wlinti-vcr, hut

Jiot bo is n Democrat. U filliog horbus-

bund's iioal adniicably. Slip i* pi'uring hot

Bbot iuto tbo aiJes of ib.j block traitura,

tUnt luuet mrike IUbiii wiuoe. if tUoy liara

the Irtiat Difinhufd Iff'- l^mni bet [iBpor of

last week no olin (be folluiviog:

Tile i.ati: Miut.vkv AiiiiEsii* in Castos.
—I caaiiot bi'lp lluinhing tbti (iMple ol Stark

Uountji to' (ji'^iDB fo OiMridcd onil so oinphfiiio

lU Mpri'^iiinn at Ibe rolls on Ihc Nib \att.

AmoDp Ihcinntltis. putJ upon by Ihu IVojiltf,

WDi Liqutfftiunably Uip loign of ti'rrur, Ilia rioU

rule and tbo lalo acbilriiry urrctK ibnujiuralcd

irsi enforced by tbo obnliiiuu IcadiTj in Couloo

nod MauillOD. Thiee umn, ool latiified »ith Ibo

'jutrDge4 otrcady coiumiltcd, prncutcd a luililary

foreo ijf SOO gtwa and bayonet', Dot alone to ar-

rest dtulled nji'o, but lu foito anay tno peace'

^le Inw ahldiu).' citizeua rrain tboit ivirea and

ebidren. Diunb nitb pancr, rovellDg in (bo ruin

of their country, tlioy (Mined to jmngino ihcy

oou'J go on in Ibeic cortcr of deptarily, and Ihe

ucdjjIb wuuld lamely tubmlt. But Ibu PrO|ilc

Uaicbitio »!]- "i' I I
>!' ! !' " '

tivoJoyB dI('i ! I
I .

SlorU CouDt> .il. . .
:

D leaders

the menoiDg of Mint,

'Thay were weigbed ii Ibe balaocu and found

Prom Ibfi 3;

AsuTiiER VisiT'ioTiiePnisoNEBS.—Iiveot
l-j Mansfield Slouday eceiiiLs Juit, October QOIb,

and » Tueiday luuruiGg rode over to camp tuD
D'.iieF rrotn tonn, I found Ibe prisonei's all well

Dnil in good epinle. My bufband niiJ tbreu otbcra
.'C(ui>y a ahanty in ' Leadquarter loiv," 15 re*t

by nl. TbBirrBaii'aandri'iiii.'nco niens follotsj

Pelor N. Roitzell, Canlon, octesled by Aino
Punfa (ind a file of (oldiers, on Sunday, OL-lobsr
!;. 1S62, at Pi o-clock A.M.. in lb« Bopl,:,t

Choich, wbila leading a Sabbath Sebool i-Ann.

A MeQrcgnr, Cautooi arretted by Auioo Pea.ur,

win\Dat Morraat, or olher BiilhonEy, except u
Captain and tea Eoldieni, nitb Ruan nud bsyonel*,
.,Q Sunday, dcL 12lh, 1&.3, at 10 ii'clock A. Bl.

" adjoining Ibe Stark
OoDW ''..-

,

:" :;!^' uffice.

l:. -. -' - i.ii-c.of Osnabui
r.h ;

' ' ' 1 .. urrested by a Lieute
u-i- :j|iany, laOlhliegimeL.,
i,LiJ 1-1 !•! .ii I 1. -iiiii'tii, nil Tutfldar luorniDc
MlhiLsL.QtWolock A. M-

D.iniel Tfltlle, lienlon, Crawford county, nr-
reiled on Wednesday, October Id, 136^. at

"

''clockP. M., hyAlnDodandFoator.orBucynji.
'HiKa genllfmen nic Ihi: bunored iumat^B ol

tba pine board thaaty.

Hon. L. W. Ilnll, of lincyrua, nugarrealed by
'- ieputy manbal of Crawford county, on Mon-
day, the I3tb inal. Jud^e Hall hai not been in

1,'ood beoltb, and Col. C, T. SbcLman, comuicud
jDt of Ibe post, ha« paroled bim fiom day to day,

!buB pennlltiDe Judge Hall to niuiaio nl Mnna*
field (irer night

Tbeie conslilulo tlio priMincra ut Comp Mnns-
field. By w'bat anlbtirity, or by v.'taoM order tbej
were arri^led, Ihey have not as yet btco adtiaed.
When they Hill loTG n Irial, or wbelbertbey nill

laro one at all, 1^ Out knotvo to tbeiu. My bna-
[>ind baa bucu trying to find out what dispoditiou

T3 to ba Dmde of bim and bt! fellon priioncre, or
BtiBlh' r a beoring or trial iii to bo vouehBofed nt
all. 'I Hey are, ons and all, anxioui to have an
opponunily to uilabJiih Iheir innreence, con-
^eicai that tlivy liavc cie: luitsined and obeyed
&i CooEtitution aad Ibe lan^. Thoie Who pro
cured Ihu arredtit kueiv Ibata hentiug before uny
tribunal, wbether military or citil, urab-wlute and
despolii:, uoold rcenll >c tbeir diEcoDiritnn.' nod
^haine, aud en ei^-f- oC riiluiny and outrage
ioarcely poralloled in nny age -ir country, nnd
worlhy ol tbo Kobespietrel and Slarat! of Ibe
R.'iar. of Terror in France in 1733.
Ibe piiionerd atitl hare, by tbu kiodiw* of

Cal iiliemjaD, tbo priiilege ol Ibe camp. Tb»y
JraH Iheir own ralions ntid cotik noiv for Ibtui-

I'ulrea. Their political and pergonal frii^ndi, gen-
tleoiDn and Lidiei, do not forget Ibem, either.

—

Ther bave minieroug viiitara arery day, and Ihoy
arc bouolifully, onyauiDptuoady, nrotidod. Tbe
r-onslant kindnet* and allentioo of Mr. F. Thorn-
lou and (amily, at the MaoaGeld Slallnn, ii I'nli-

Vad to ineDtioD.

Tbo glorioUB Dewa from the lata cipclioiii h
cbeecine and comforting lo the uriKioen, In
principle ond sentiment the PBOl'LiE ore with
Ibem, it thoie in power .\iu: agaioettbem. Tbo
corrupt ruin ol the parly in power—iLo vasl nnd
Uarcfaciid frauda exposed by tbeir OH'U commit'
toes; Ihe " irreprcptible r.iiiflicl" polity of Ibe
nbolitiuu leaden), brinfiinif in il« Iraiu tin ruin of
the cmintry; Ibe bigb handid otertbre« nf i-on-

lioQ i/f Ihe PrOl'Li; .in. ., r..

Tbolwllulin IhiscounK., is.l, j,.| ol
tn»llet and lb- l-njuDct, A lulsr. .ur

11' I'I.iiI'I.k'k balluM.
.- Iti-i>ublieuni nre in

Abulilmn Legiilalnru

filbebillinluahiiv

sckDDHledco that Ifai'

inJ lyranujr iriiavl„ auiljlakp

luck noylbing hu knew nlHiut Ail i I

wmild lenet diinoMolmiti.r. |. .

toivu nndSoDi. look hiiu in cbnr.i . - n.ur
an affidniil In duit the catu and |p.iii;ii['-l ^'id i-

BigD il- Nold rjDj* that part of il lio did mit un-

deriUnd, but IliiiikiDg that the lellon' of tbe bad
fuceond crouked eyebrowa would nut decoico

bim, ha euppii^ed it nil li^hl.

WebntenottK^i^n theaindacit. hut »a are is-

rorowd till- churne a^ainit Dr- Allen ii Ibut ha
Buid Iho Ueuiiicracy tvero (iuinc lu carry the elec-

tion; and if ibey could not di> il by bnlluta, they

Huuhl doit nt tbepoiiitirflhebajuaet. Till had
been charged againat Dr. Allen tuversi timed be-

fore hia nrreat. \Vi< inquired iiitii tliu uiallar

nod found what be enid naa tbia : -Tbe liberty of
:b hud biMin atricken down nud nliiu tbo lib-

of tbo prcKi. Thu Demi'crale tveia Jut^r-

•i lu maintain Iheir rigbta of fraeiiKeeh ond
pleat, hecauw Ihey werv iheir Coiialitnti

iili. They woold aecuio tbroi nt ibu b.tl

r tbey cDuld, If tbey could not leciiru tb

J bullot'box, tbay would Mciiro Iheui ut

point iif tbo bayonet " If tbe i;orermnBnt h
vi loaircttman fur theaeavniiuienta, wu »II1 hud
Ibem L',000 more of the autaa toil as Dr. Atleu

aniy.

. . s will bu nodiilicullr in Ur. Alhi
Notd tcill eo luodify bia nflid'aiit ni lu hi

a. Toui McElnea, ofVer tbe Doctor i

lied, ivent (0 Dr. Alleu'i nifo and told
i E'l hniid in IbH urreil, and that her buiband

> >-i I i^nibyof any oHeuse. DavuSnyderiiacui-
I hia boula. The cititena bare been ready

' I i^rid hang tbe cnnvpiraturA, nod
.M

, atii donoio, but for Ihe interfereoc'
"i.c.i- lJi'nii>crate whu are in fator of law
iiiadiT.itioTi through Ihe ruicn of terror. They
would baie abut Turn. McKlnce'd olher e;-
HoebulaonD outv—a babit bu bjj, jci|uiivil'

trying lo look Ihrough (altera to ata what ii

Ibem. Uoney iino object, ofcuurra.
" Wo baTu ^aiued utio point. When wo i

nrreetediwo will bu permited Co know tbruujjb

pritoii nlnny*. ai

pimpi who conspii

icea think lliingt v

In Ibid tbey will hi

Montnf It. Ho''

1 done. Vie (hall i

"lend- " iiok..' lb.

TIic ropuliir Rcvolitiioii at ilie
Pulls— iFlint arc ihc Cnttscs
TUvrcuf]
Aa the cleelioQ returos coiue to baud tbo ocac-

tbroiv ol the Kepuhhcaa party at the imllj appoara
to l>o more overiihoImiDg. It la, in fact, the
grealeut political reToluliDQ that over took pluca
in the cuuntry, not (.'icopling oreu that in Jseh-
aoa'a timu and at Ihe election of Hairifon. lu
Peauaylvunia ihe Slate tioket U carried by the
Deujucracy, and tbo pipiilar branch of tbu ytato
I>HijIatore, to such an eitent a« to secure a
-joiity on jaiut ballot, ao that tbo defeat ol'Wilmot
l^uraaotbcr term in Ibe United Slate* Son ate la a
foregone conclaainn. I'o «ijuelch the uutborof

freo foil praridu, nhich bni bodsuiuucb lu
silh Ihe calamilieo of tbo nation, is u bluw

eirvck in tbe right plnte—a relribulion which
bamiDaizcs nilh Ihc fitoeed of tbiniia. Grow ia

. y tiumborBd iiilli (he Jolnncl.
Tbaddcus Stucena ivoald have i-baied Ibe lauu
falv bad not Mr. JBucbaoau and Ihe ayaipalliiEerd

nith lucefsiuQ appeared as bii< prouiioent oppo-
aeat^. ThK luiolution inObiaisaiillmoroeiEru-
ordinur). The D>^mocieitiomu|iirily in tbatatalu
id ld,Om>—being a gain of 70,00U Among Ihe
' 'ealad is BJogbniD. nnd tho nolorious Wade ban

tbo ghujt of a chance of re-election to Ibe
itad Slain Senali—another Juat rBlribution,
r which the fiienda of law ojid order and of

con it itn I ion 111 righla will rcjoieo everywhore
throughout tholddd. In lodiunalbo Deuiacrab<
Jecled tbo Stato ticket and a majority of both
luuiciof lhuLi'gi)tulure, which willgirBaDam-
ocriilio tlenajor lur tbe racaney cauied by the ci-

" _.righf. It id only in Iowa tbatlho
tiepubhcini bate held their ground, becauM,frjm
Ibe ditlnnce of that State, political light reiichea
1. — .„ ^i»..,i.._ ^j beeauso iCa frontiar ia mora

1. volume and i-jpidity of the pop-
ill be indicated alill more clearly in

November, when the eJoctiooa in New York, New
Jortey. lUiaiid, Miebigan, Wfacuusin. Miaueaota
and MaiiiachuMlle wJl take plaod- There can

i doubt that at lea« New York. Mnv
md Illiuuii uill rol[u;< [be exaoipli of

Fennaylvania, Ohio and Indiana ; nnd wo would
jot be Borptiiert lo mu ovuu old Mnasjcbuaetbi
rrjcct Andrew lor liuvernur, end eleui nueb n
tiuitH Iiegi«latu[(] aa will uind Sumner to the luiub
ol Ihe CupuIeU. 1( i> b^^yond a iinoiliun lh»( tlie

neil Coogreed will haDciDocruliL, and that tbolo
will be a clear cunaarvntiva mnjurity against tbo
Bepublioan party.
" .', wbut ore Ibu cauiea of ihia woaderful

lion I TherabndbOBu little or uocunvaodi
Ibe preaa und free apeocb bad been under rigid

lion ond reoaorahlp.
| Tho iDluoiice ol

nud contraold wiu all on tbo Uepubliean
Vet Ihu people voted 00 thaoppoiiteFide,
'

-' '
1 accord, ond wilbuui our-
iliof nny Mod. Why bale

lUey done dot JJucnuae Iho Republican p^iriy,

hiuli uuoled (bn Ueiunoincy fioiu puwer un ibe
round ol iu corrupliun, hda proved itaeir leu
me* mora uurrupt, while ut tdu eniue time ite

lyronuy aud utter lucupaeity for lulubucubruughl
the iiuiiun to iKu veigu ol ruin, The vonaliiy,

iunoriiucB iiud duduuiiaui ul Congietii, viirlaiiiis

l,y iU acl<^ il.e cle.ire.t proci.iuua ol ihe Coi.atr
tolioii, nndtheiiicumpeieniyul theWur, tboNuv;

- ' " Treaiuiy i)i.'p,)rliueala, h.^vn Gikd iho
lib iiilvudodii'ijuit auu ulurmrd Ihein for
' [iT ibo republic

> "I -Miolher tel. Wiine<a tbe
... milling commllteca, in whicli

; i..iK»ue«at b't. I.nu in, under
I

.
i.l. I'lTeajpiiied.thooIiuddy

nd Ibul III Uieii

2Iii9. McOnBGDR.

lary Weil

Jul. to )i;

^10U,(>liu

Arnist ill CnliiiublEtnii Goiintj-.

Tbe Ohio I'alriol givri, ibo fullowins ver

eiou of the urrMl of Dr. Ali.en, of Frtink-

tin Squaro, lo Columbiana county. Tlio

question naturnlly (iriaet, - WImt U In be-

lotnn of Ihese epiea ftod iiiformera— lliotiu

perjureil aooundrola lu future lime !" They
rTtiilnly will find Jnrflao n iimi) (und lo

tiravol

:

"TiiRAHiiiiHTiitDH. AiXKN.—Wuj.ubliib-
'd laat week Ihu arreit ol Dr. Allen, of Fiaoklin

SquniK, in Ibli ciiiiaty. ebnrged nilb high crimea
_. J ...: J jj^ wna taken lo Camp

and bu* aiuce learned niid

jiadeoieaiiur

reiU'd. Itdeemallial

nierly Supeiinlelidell

Schoul ia Ibin place, a

onwof Olet.-l,>i.d, II'.

round FrsLhi ..

vitofTuu. M. I
-.

that tbrlvii 1.'

Holrftwoiil .111. -.,

baa Ibo Aii.^i) Mill.,

n:::

diviUiDg I.

vardi

iij.. :.',!

ihng I

MiClunii'i
; Ul" uppuiotment lo iui-

porlnnt commondi ol auob iucuaipalent gcnerali
- '*->in(,nt, Hunter nud Pbulpai ibu neglect to

a Ihu uimy with olulhei, k(H)9 aud louti,

ifHclunt aurgical iittandannu for Ihu wound-
ed, nud uicdical care nnd ulhur ncreauriea lor ibe

if:k—all uf Hhioh baa beau duly
.' letteraby

pn-dutiog I

mnry arrval

not trial; t

itflrmuiBliaa ol tha whule p
itiiiien ul iba Noilbein KU.I
lilh ihonpgnwa oflhoSuulb
i( Ibo tepulliqan fiart, uud i'.^

- -iunyof bluud; la.lJy, tli,

Ciit AUd luibu>

aflidi>%

bntH uoll t, Ulaeka told biui if ho did r

pO(iular revotutloa thu

pui ia Ibo lojal HtaliBi Ibii

und arbllrnry impriiuniueQta

progralnma of uuircnul uuiaii

( utr'ins demogenient of tho currency, amount-
".i III u Joiireciatiun of Ibirtr per cant ; nnd no

I'i'reiiti nurd wonder at uhat baa happened at the
|wlla. Indeed, Ihe wonder might well be if the
reaultwero different.

For tbe honor ol Ibecuuolry nod for onr bopej
bf ila fuluro. nil who value IreeinBlilutiona mil
bail ivilh jay Ibia qri'at moreiDeot ol tbo people.
It will unable thu Preaident, who ia honest, I

o

carry nnt thu cooiervaliie policy nhiob ba bud
cimlamplated from Iho lieginning, and lu npply
tbe proper remedy to thu ovila wo bnvo cnuuie-
niliiil, IL>rutularo be bad been intimidated by
aaauulta upon bia family. For inatance, in tho
proei'ediNi:! o( Hickman'* Cnngrediiaual oom
mitlee. He had been cotrccd into vririona uieai'
urea under Ihreata of deuu^iliou by tevolutiou
and u reiguol anncvby and Icrror. Dutumv that
it ia proven by Ibo elcctiona that the radlcala aro
powerteaa.and that he boa thu people tA stand

'

orihuCnaililutin
»[ bii iLibedle Cabiual, aud i

which baa tbe ability to rule u...]

on the gavurnment lo accii.!

ttia baldelleld, a

by urDcljination

bull ogailliiL IhL'

Ret rid

-poiut

will briiig (beso sordid nreich"!

Tlw lion
I thi^

nruii atn
rielU

A up lo Kterots.
I'lTTSfiELt). Puce Cul/ktv, Ili.i.s"'

OfitobtT 21, 1862.
tWtor Qaincy Hlrald :

'inplialioBlly u proud il.n

Pike. Uer 1 fr.iu,

tho county, aud c-vinco

hcnd tbo Inat n-orOs of cunn
purt«J btiitegmun wliooi ibi'

honor ivbilo liviug, and ulmo,'

that 1« iaii.i more—"Obey ihe ianrs and
Conatitution." By un order

r Stala
«{

!'t dtt,.y,tn

from tliD Wii i,t hiiIIk, ins '

la onn Ibiu^ tbn people hnvo lK>eii very
much dlDappoinlcd. They hftd ti light to
oipoct that, during tbu cxi»t(-iico of ii dr
voslatiug civil nnr, tbe poiiliclauti and dcm
agoguea would confino Iboir atonling to tbi

Qttny. Thu military coalniott. Ibo rid
•lends of Iho Quartermeeter's nnd Cooi
midsury Departmentir, corlnioly affocded
ulbow room for tbu monster who would not
hositute lo cob a country struggling- (m

Tbo shoddy rags wilb which Catneron
clothed tho first army of tlic Union, Ibe di
velnpmonta Qb to tho liorso contracts, beef
conlraots, fbrago coat.rnets, nnd oil otbnr
kinds of army contraots, onrtnioly produced
itVidoQOO enough lo warrant <v Tirtuoi

'

BufFociDg pooplo to adopt Ibo opinion
Iho etcoling, tho downright stealing, would
be confined during tho war to tbo military
deparlQionL Iat«lligcnt ns was this con-
clusion, however, it wna orronoous. Tho
gentluraeii eerviog their country ia tho civic
dcpartiaecthavedcmonstratfld thuHboycun
rob tbo treasury with aa great ccnchali
and quito m abundantly, aa tho array
traotors.

A aplcitilid epooimeo is praaouteJ i:

dopartmeot of Scorotary Chaao, ux th.i bill
passed by tho last Coogrcsa for a Solicitor
of Custome for tbo port of Now York. As
tho bill wa3 eeut into tho Committee of
^mmcrco of tho House of Bepces^'atntlvea.
t ooDlained a sootion, nbich tbo Secrylftry
ipoko of very gingerly, att '• supplying n de-
Qoieiioy in csistiuslnnrs." On oinminolion
it waa found tint the iirovlsiou was odo
giving lo tho Soliciioi'.flav.il Officer und
Surveyor one-bolf of tJio proooods of nil

veE.scla forfeilod to tho United Slates by
'isou of hoingown^d by Southern owuora,

whole or in port, and onuhalf of other
fotfeiluttd inoorrad uuJer tbe not of July
IS, IB61,

t ti time when tho Kntional Tronaury
nlinost bankrupt, and when Secretary
90 had (in army of workmen cuiployed

printing green buckw, with which tbo Troas-
ry wne to bo replenished, and ol a timo.
Ml, when tbo ittioddy olotbud volunteers
uro crying for Ibcir pay in savo their foJO-

ioa from (lustitution uud diatrnsB, tho 8eu
laty of tlio Treasury leoominended the

giving uffuy of one half Ibo v:iluo of all

forfeited vodaela lo three ofllciald, v^boso feoa
already onoruioua.

^n Now York waa stuttkd by thu iiion-

n propoHiUou, and tlio Chamber of Com-

thousand i.
. - .-;arly tin

tbo service of their country.
Thu Court Uoose bowg uiaufljoianl, i

temporary plntforcn was erected in tho pub'
lio square. Tbo inuoting was thcu called II

order by Ueury Brown, whon, oii motion,
Houry Taylor, ono of tbo most e;;;U'Uaive

farmers of our county, wai choaon Chair,
and Doctor Stonomola Scorotary,

Thi object of the mooting being b.'ielly

.laledby tbo Chairman, a coomitlae of fiv.

Via appointed l« draft roaoluliuiis ospress
Vo v{ tbu tense of the meeting ; wheroupoi
tbo I'ollowliiL- ventleuicii were uppoinlsd anid
oouiuiittci : .1. M. Bush, Gooigo W. Jones,

i. Wik.i, J.,hu Ul
bam

I by reportiii

Birioken out.

uiiatixl tor, nor could thu
Govorumont derive any advaotogo by, Ibid

than priacelyglft to tbe tbreuofSco-
holdcfJ. Dut it Geomn tbu people were
ohuotcd after uU. Tho aarmaraalii could
not let paio tho j;hiluring bait,

Tbo olauao wue atrioken oulof that bill,

ropori(-d by tho Cbambor of Commerce,
Il aftKT III., eiibj-Ll b(„l bi...u forgotten,
ji 'i'l '1;. ':,

, J i .;-.,.', r On tho
>ii..:.. --.. >;i ... ,, . ..brough-

' -^ i.:;;;;s
• o.-urotury ofInc.

tbo Tic

UIIRb 1]

ralo.} l.'liu=.-, v"f|J>

u.il a

.Jury ponor to bIo(. g^
porlation if there was daugor of their going
to tho I'uhels, tCfs,, iin,; uud the laijt auoliun
of Ibia aot provides that "tho pro^ueda ot
dl penuUica and forfeitures inourroU under
Ills not. or tbo not to ufbiob this ii aupplu-
i..'Otary, sbuU ho dialribuled " us provided
by oeoiiou 91 of iho not of Murob 3, ll\i'3.

which distributen balfof ihom botween tbo
Colloulur, Naval OfBoor and Surveyor.

'•'bus Ihiii great fraud upon tho pooplu
slumped wiih tho legnJUy of Cougrea-
ul ouuQIment. Thoso threo offioers of
I'ort of Now Y'ork ato now ebnring

^lly with tbo United Stales tho procecda
.11 forfeited veasola aold in that port.
umouiit i.f nlreudy enormcius, and it thu
cuuliuuoa to ibo ond of Liucuhi'a term,

the throo gculleaiun will euob bo nu A^tlor
wealth.

VVn vU\\ Ihu public to bi'ur in mlad that
Ik mouBtrouB, thiovlug proposition was

officially recommended to Congreaa by a
menib«r uf tbu Cubioeti as u loaaauro to cor-

lut "u defect iu oiiatlog laws," He, of
>urse, knevr ltd purpose, and it muit have
:on thiougb hia luliueiico that ibo measuro
aa ufterwurd einuggled Ihrough under nn-
iier name. It oomoa the nearest to Cam-
ion's ub.ddy uoutraoti uf anything we
ivu aeuu. Wo ngrce with tho Now York
\mes <u this deolaratlun ;

" Wo d.i nut hoailato lo aay that wboaver whb
guilty uf that aot ought lo he at uuco remoted
Irum any nlilco which ho may huld. llu id a dia

bontdt lulnded man, and nueda ouly oppcttuolly
lo be B dithunedt man."

iSuoh fuDte na tbcso dnvolop tho real oauaoa
1 Uio piolungotion of tho war. Tho p.^o-

. [ . .. aervnuln aro unfaithful to their trust-

I .
I- midory of tbo people, tho very misfor-

.
iriLM of Ibu country, ia their gain, Tbo

p'oplu groitn nud tho ollioo holders ateiil,

oud Iho liiudor tbu groaue tho buavior tbi

thefL Wo hopa the day la riot far diatouL

nluiB retiibuUoa nUloomu; nhoa a plua-

our oflm ..iptc..»eJ wLL^.s. und I like I

have euid contrary to our Conalitulion, nn
I boliovo I will, iiotiviibBtiiading wo huvo
class of poiiliciuus berC who aay, ' away
with tho poltroon who would talk about
the CoD^UlulioQ when tho Gi

^.aogJJ-" ^rhero are many yet who hold to

places, almost explodedthoold.a
, ^

idea, that liio Conati'lution and btws t^

dclei aodlo

I tho

id by thi....

A call was issued on tho M injt,, invitidg
ill who could unite in opposing thn polioy
ought to bu inaugurated, and who believed
hat our Stato aUoufd bo possesitd by ivhito
oeii. to llie trc/uiion of the negro, aad I
leliovo in ao far as tho movers woro con-
lerncd, iroa tboufht to be free from the
spirit of patty. Uut many Republicans
eudcarored to creuto the imprcHjioit that It
""- n Dcmoci'atio move, aud kept aloof,

ors opposed the objoot of tbo mooting.
they were, since 185C, strong odvocntos

of free labor, and uoiT want it aoiit lo ttiom
crnmaiii eipoase, aud thou thcv could

turn off those mou who labor for u liveli-
hood, or niako them come lo tho prioea of
stroggliog free nogtoea. Some, who ao!d
"•uir negroes in aluvo Sluloa years ago for

.go prices, are .fpry sensitive about having
our laws enforced. They eay they f^ac our
dosigo is to retard tho Governmoat—that wo
ought to be williug lo let Iboni come, aud
thereby sbaio tbo burdenj of Iho Govern-
ment- But ia upiio of nil this, many true-
heurtcd Itepublicaua united with us, till our
assembly numbered two or threo tbouaiind.
and thJH

idoriiig

considetod u lari
TJ.

lima Ibe diatribntidil thronghou
large nuoihers of blacks; and cundea
der, nj a arns» nod Qogrant outrnBoof ih»".]l'"
era.c.ity of lbs Slato of Illiooia, and in u („T'
regard of Ibo often uxprcMed "ilhe.of o "^,

" Risolred, That na the poneri
lo Iha Unlled Slnte* bv tho C.inaliti;
bibilod by it to the Stales, are re'-rced Inl'."
Stale. n,-,pL-cliveIy, or the jKwple. I|1ib„j, ij, ,^
right 10 determiao for herie/ whelbor shs ^S

',.„.-
.

'
"'". '"':"-' '' "', -""' '" enpioltf,,.'( ""frnif.

Miioii I,™ iiiwr -lufegiiril ol (be C.)n.lilulioDiaJ
'" ",, 'II" wcfe'gn and lojal Stale <-fII]inDij

/,r.Wr«f, Tbal .,„ regard it a. Ihe impars.
t
JO duly of all ofiicera charged with the«E

iitr.ition of Ibo land of this Stale, and more e.
peci.illj- ni Die Governor, who by Ihe Conitiluiioil.

oil their lo,j at.--

that may hereafter bo cnacW taprevent thoimmiaration of negroM and tnulallo«
10 Una Stale, end puniah inch as shall oidaoj
encuurag,. auch illegal and nnconslilntional u?
tJameiit; and that vvo pledge oureclfad to giraauoh oOicvra auch md aa may ho oecenaiy Iom
force the laws, nnd if reaidtaace bo offered to the
legally oonstitnted autharitiea ia the diachBr™!^
their offieiel dutica, Ihen we pledge oumplv^ln
duitam theuj. at tlio [Hiint of the bayonet if awae.

xohcd, Tliat «u reeogniie tho oft rectairi
that labor i> weallb,' but tbe bappiD(«

'"'"'"''" *^""nd liberal com-

Ihorily

Uieculive thcr>'Of, ie

depend upon
ensntion for their labor, i

iflu* ol a largo populatinr. _.
in only tend to dea troy tie dignity of wL,„-

u

bor by bnogiog black labor inio a ruinou, and du
gracuful competition therewith, and caable a faw
peraraa to appropriate tbo beoeeia to ihemseire*
while It will bring w.inl onii diatre
ibilo lahorurfi und their familiei."

<s upun bi

Pt-aii&ylvanla.
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following ;

DemoCHATS.
I. Sain'lJ. GaaJall,
fi. John D. Srile^

«. 8. E, Aneoni,
10- filyers Sirouae,
11. Philip Johaaon.
13. Chad. Deaiaun,
1. Wui- Ii. Millar.

IG. A. U. Cutfrutb,
IT. Arch MoAlliiler,
21. JohaL. Daivtoa,
~'.\. Jeate Laioar

isUio

Adolitiunist.-i.
2. Chariea O'NeiU,
3. Leonard Myara,
4 Wm.D Kelly,
0. M, Ruucll Thayer, '

7. John M. Broomall,
9. Thadeua Stovenj, ..

13. O. W. aohotield,
20. Amos Myorj,
23. J. K. Mcorhaad, ,.

J;t. Thomai. WiUi^nu
ISDr,eKt;i)i;.\r-i

13. H-W.Traof,l
13. Jams.,) T. Ila/a.

IDeinoerata, 10 Ahulilienijts, -J mJepaadool
itepublicani, and one Demiicmt, JuiMh Bailor
deoted under rather peculiar ciicuni.'laiuMd. Mr
Daily didaotpleiife bit oooitituenLikiitdfjiioa
having acled lo souio rxtontwitb the AboUtioci-
lata, eapwinlly in no! vctlni; ogaiaat the aboWioo
nf ala?-r'- '- i-' n-'-' •' vf f.r..lunibia.

Yor» r. :r. . r. .
.

.... -r,,„rwilh Perry and
C'liob'T' .iLico.and run Mr.

ooi^go

dJam

During (bo abaenco of the comiiiittec,
OD. C. L. Uigbee. Judgo uf the Fifth Ju

diciol Diatrict, wim culled upon aud ro
ipoiidcd briefly i.ud forcibly. .Said that
when ho entered upon hia judicial duties hi
had resolved to keep aloof from polilioal
diauus.iioni) during the term of hi^i ollioe,

id ebould keep hia word, and that this
aeling buviug been a call for iba peo-

ploi" aad notofmiy politioal party, and
that as a judioiul oQiocr, and na ii oitizeu aa

II, he felt a deep intereat in the eoforce-
int of tbe laws, nud should in both tbose

positions diaoburfju the duties that devolved
upou him. Ho reviewed briefly our Stato
Govurnmont from 1818 to tho present ia an
able and eloquent aauuor; depicted the
horrors of a tniiod race, aud eloquoatly
ippealod lo tbe people lo stand by the Gov-
ernineat, Utnte nnd National, and lo savo

State from the blighting, nituering
A negro population, which would

but degrado whito labor. Tbo Judgo viaa
' equeutly applauded during his remarks,

\a ant down amid louads of appluuie.
Tho coinrailtoe, through thoir ohainoan,
SI. Uusb, submitted their report, ns fol-

lows, whioh wus rcoei»od with oheors, aud
ily adopted:
irts, In Ibe adoplion i>l Ib.i Cunslitu-

lion of Ibia Statu in I8l!j, ibu people in tbe e.v
ereign right lo delermioe tbo

obaruoter of their own inttiiuliund, declared that
alavery should uut v;ii«t ia Ibia Slate; and in ex-
erciiiug thn aamu right in adopting tho prudent

1^-lS, declared by a inniorityof
thai Ibe "General Aaseuibly
Btaiiuu uuder the umunded Con-
ch luHd aa will eSeetually pro-

hibit frt:e peraona ol color from coiuiug to aud
ilIliDg iu Ibid Stale," ond aleo urecenlisg the
vnera of aluvea from bringing ihem lulu Ihia

Stale f.ir Ibe purpoiu of aeUing them Ireo i And
iu purauuncu of eucb conalitutieual proviniiiu our
liegialaturo passed a bill wbiali U now a hw of
Ibid Slate, iuipoaiag heavy penallied ngaioal ue-
-ro-.'inud uiulatloeu wlio should tliereoller come
110 thia Statu nnd remain morv than ten daya

;

ud alio againil all put^noi whc ahnuld bring
heir tlnvcd into this Statu with Ibe view' uf net-

lug them free; which propaaitiona have been re-
eutly indoreed and aanolioned by the pueplu uf
bia Stato by mure Ihau one huaured tbuuaaod
UDJurily. Showing a eetlled detcrmlnnlion on
bclr part that tbia Stale ahull be approprjakd to

Ihu Anglo-SoiDO race, to theexcluiiuu nl tboAf-
a by a

- . - f' ".\i-'n the Seorotary uf War,'.
' r il i'iittlo,itappraralliatlargo

' .' eoogrogaliog nt Cniro.
.ri> ijied IbraughauttboSlalD

tiiLHKArf, Ily Itie receat piodamatiou of
rcaidaut, freeing tbu Blacea m the rebollloua

States, we ate likelr to bo uretrun by nuriMeu
>gio populaliun, cnutrary to tbu oil aiprediMl
ill nf tbo people, unlcaa iuimadiale auliua be
ikcn to prevent tbu aume, Buppbniljng whil« la-

ir by Ibo cheaper labur of thu oi'gro, to Ihu dla-

eai.pntation and degmdaliou o(oura»n tniMi

id believing thai tbo luflui of largo niiinbuia ul

igniiraut aud norlblMB blncba, recuatly huld oa
indthoi

:iunof aeoiety; tht

• Itaotixi. Uf tha ciliiuna of Pike Couety.
without diglinctian of party, ia maaa meul'
loiubled, that wo are uaHltenibty appoied
laimigralion into and BOlUement of n..gi

uiulailoce, eithur free uralate, In thu tjlal

ihBl we view with ilatoi and oltoriy repadiL..

tha roosut ordnr of the War Depsrtinanl,aatliar'

of B.

W. Tracy, anli-Wili

lun in.. Ai.olilianiat, was elected
n-ui O'.t beaten in hid old Uistnct,
have been, for tha Abolition majoi

to be represented by U.
Judge Halo and Uaai-

The draft ia prudueing a deaiea of feeling, that
if Ibe eleeUoq wai now hold, would awcen Aba
litieoisui onto! eiidleace.

Pcuusyivunia £lccUoD"Oaicial.
The fulluiving ia a table of Iba ofEcial mnierilie'

in thii Stale, ao far as board Irem :

LttUgU l,MI
A^^T l.*a

M^
at":;'v.v.v:::::;:ffi M

u,ei*

SbowiOBunetDemuor
lies of 2,B0e.

atic mnjority ia 60 o»o-

Wubavuesliinatcd a d reported maiaribM lb

DcvaiUk H.^orHiii. RqiiMUan U^/trHtn.

Vnmga If

a^t^'.'.'.'.'.'Z'.'.'.'.'.'AZ

Wajrac. l,KQ t,ttt

« ,. ^J?.lBj9flUi.f...
iiy.Dlddnl...

ille nu^orll}' 4jt

n molarity of the delegaliun
mnjurity on juint hallel in 11

Legisluturo.—fillsiurjyA Poaf,

Uciteral Litaenr's iTInJorjl^.

Wnihiogtim 1,QJ9
Daavur 1,733
Lawrence 1,005
Oreeue 3,037

-PilUii/Tgh (i:, ) I'oil

Tbe "Tenili Legion."
The followinK ia Ihe official role far On-

Jrrss, in this Cjogresaloaal Dialrlot. 0»l
ubuuua's majority la thn largest over befcre

S'ven lo any Congmaslonal ooiidldsto lo Ai
Id Tenth Legion i"

Northampton i.'SlS Sai
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THE CRISIS.
LISBUn AND UDITKU

—TiTD Ssllnn prr year.

OFFICE—Comor Oay axid Hlgb Streuto

li,."n thP BihKonco of tti* ' Writof Eifiht

'

I, 1 Judflo uf iiur Court, and (orvcd by Ihe

:'^ .^iT pf 'Kichland Coaotv. Ihn Militni}' Olfi'.vt

j'tupQiLind, iDoda back to Ibo Judge thofuUuiT-

order ot the OuTcrnor of Ohio. I

rMp<^t(u1lr itatu Ithail ditrrcard Ihii Il'rit

" Uadi

[jdniil Bot obey its requiremonta.

C. Sherman, Col. Cooi.

Cwup Mau-litflJ, Oct 151b, leG'i.

Wis do not know forccrlain, but suppose,

tijt it ncis tbia ordoc Ihat Hlarted llio story

ihst Gov. Tod bad suspfod^il tho writ of

fdi Coijiu) ID Ohio, If AusAiiAuLiS'

I duspeudcd it all over Ihe Uoitcd States,

not see Iha necessity of Gov. Top,

ly otbcr Governor, takiog thu Iruuble

uKptnd it io 1>'S peculiar disliict of

^iritoiy. Tlie "ono loiin powpc " iats

ut reqnico, or toletnle, s balf dozen or

tore inMrmfddlera wilb ita authority. Tho

ifr; atlompt at imitation bocomea ludicrous

lad offensive. bi'Cauao at latt it is but iini-

The oonstfuction ivhiob soedb j'Ut upon

UsooLS'8 suspecsioo (?) of this great writ

( Freedom ia as absurd as the "joke " of

iti suspenaiuD by proolttmntioB. Souie, if

nl most of the follower* of this rtivivol of

tlii rotga of Kiug Joan, bi^liovo, or pr^'tood

',1 believe, that tbo saspttDHion of tbls Krit

L! a deolaration of Marti^jl' Late. Now
Hiilial Law has uo more conuecLion with

ie aospension cf tbo writ of Habtas Cot-

pu. than it kas to do wltli tbo suspension

(finj other Inw "ithtr common or statutory.

Woeicplaiued tbiawhen Fremont's very

r.Jiouloas Proclamation appeared a year or

cire ago.

trarlial Law cannot be enfotoed outside

Ho Aroif lines. It ia niorcly tlilitaty rule,

'tdch ridi?9 over all law, and is enforc.'d at

lb* point of thd bayonet. Itbas no rules but

l^D^e whioh are military. It knows nuetat-

ttr law nor tbe forms of Ian, and ciui have

Eftoperation out side of Ihi> local juriitdio-

ton of the Army, and uiotos witb it from

fitoe tJ place, as tbe Aipiy taores.

The writ of llahtui Cotpui ia qoito an-

t'Jiec affair. It is tho writ of rl|;bt. and up-

fiti to all oaaes where men claim freedom,

ud especially in u oounlry like ourc. where
llii> 60V creignty of the GoTemuit^ut reaidos

1 the people, and no whure else, to protect

-Jitn agaioat false and maliciou.iiiuprisou-

wnt. It applies to all oasee. State and
Nillooal. where tho body is seized, no odds
Uiiorwbat pretext or for what orimo. It

dc^ not Tolaaso tbo body or lbs pursoo up-

fljing for tho writ, it ooiy briuga liim at

ODMbsforo thejudioial authoritiL's It. tUow
cauM wby be La bold in durunca '

If good cauao is ehowD. Ibu Judge ro-

MEda him to prison to owall Lis trial—if

11 csaEP is shown for hia arrest, lie is stil

il liberty. Pnivioas to wrest inp tbia writ

•^ rigbt from tbe King, any man or woman
>Ld became personally offensive, on either

"^il or imaginaty reports, was seisod and
fcoirn into prison, and thero frequently left

'irot, or aldCTii, oven the King forgetllug

4* aet, and no one during to call hia atteu-

L}[| to the Caie for fear of tieiog served in

4.«ame way.

The suspension of this writ, even did Lbo

'UioulouB power claimed for the Preaidont

'lilt, would not tborefore rHtabliah murlial
'-'''' If the writ had never been allowed,

^acknowledged as a part of our aystom of

^i gOTerament, oiBrlinI law would not
tivo boen always in torce, onil iboao who
i^Ut npon Buoh a oonueclion of [be tno
<M unfit to givoadvloooQ ony thing. They
U! (he mere eobocs of llie bell wbou the

*inj Is polled. Such tnou bold no rolulion-

lUp with intelligent frcemcu. and arc brain-
l^! from wilful error <jr pcTverted natures.

Wo admit that tho obBeuco of tbe writ of

'faltfl, Corpu.' aubjecla every mm and
"Oman to llio whlma and oapricos of power
''^ d«(ormine when ho or abo shall bo sent to

Vi'OD, or bow long ho or she ahull rumaiu
'-'fo. The ebaencc of Ibis writ transfers
'^l Power fn)m thu peopb lo him who hap-
l«ti«|o be iu ofGoIal po:4illo[i. It converts
''try man into a spy upon Lis nelgbbur'a

''"ii and aetiona, oud as papere are eeldom
"fr seen or trials permittod, thn bascfit

I'ljorer who 8<'ll8 liia houI ti> tbo Prince of

^ iBfernal regiouH, onn never be disoover-
"^ It ill fiot Invitoa prjury, ftnd lbo per-
J"^' looka If. tliOM Id authority to reward
*^ PMoct hJm. It at aoo'i traasfurs a

govenimeiit iuto Ihe hands of tho viloat

111 buaost of men, and authority is used to

oppress and perBBouto the good, that tbo

bad may riot in tbo public plunder.

If, tbereforp, Mr. LracOLM can by simple

proclaoiatiou, ou his oirn mero uiotion, aub-

j-ot Ihe whole comicunity to the vilest of

all forma of dcapoti.sin. bow are nc evor to

gel baek lo our freedom ! IIuiv loiij; Is bis

PmolnmHtion lo stand, and bow is it (o be

set tiBidu I By another ptoolomaliou 1 or

bow 1 Con a Deinoorulic Cougresa give

back to tho people by enaotmciit, what tho

President baa set aaijo ? Wo will be told

no," of course, by those who claim tbo ex-

anrdinary ami absurd poivor for IhoPres-
lont. If the President and nil his buo-

iEsorn chostt to deprive the puoplo forever

from the use of this writ, tlit-n nil out boast-

ed liliertiee nro a mockery— ail our onusti-

totiuDuI gunranteea a obildish deception—
cor nIsB men of 70 ond W u Met of

fraudulent elatesmen. Are no prepared to

acknowledge uli thoso things, simply to

•ommodiite these in power icitli tbu belief

It Wo lhink;ujl oj ihey dof

Tlic IUls!^iit9i|iiii.

iVe tear that tho openiog of tbe £liui«aippi Is

to iharo the fiitu of all other cipeditious of thii
'Tor. Q«Deral McClcmiuid who is OEligaed to
ha rommaud of tho Deparlnietit which cmbra-
les Vichabuis, iiatSpriogfield, lihooia, and wo
lear it already sugguled that ho ia wilbout moo
ind tbo applisfiees ooceasary for aacb an eipudi-
lion Caa tblg bo pouiblut litberonooao who
will turn on honest and nu earneit ear to the de-
inatid of nine millions of peopls for tbo reopooine
of trade Ihe full Joogtti of Iha Uiaiuippi river I

Unit theyaubiuit lo Ihe eaoriGco of oil their in.

teresta, iu order lo put icouej- iolo tho pockets of
New Eogliod curporationa and New York coui-
tnllBts 7—.«!. LoM iitjiMitan.

Wo think our St. Louis oolompor.iry is a

littlo green. We undoratand in tbia region

the programmD lo be a very different affair

than Ibiit of oponing the Mississippi lo tbe

tradi of tho Western people.

The New Koglaud Tariff, nailroad epecu-

latiBg Yankees, do not iotend Uiat theto

shall bo any thing left of the Mississippi

country to trade with. Their object is lo

destroy ila tuwns, its plantations, ils whilo

people, tmd turn it iulo a negro Africa.

This they openly and daily uvow ai Iholt

purpose. It is true they do not inltnd to

do (his themicliKs ! Oh ! no, tboy intend we
of the West shall do it for ihem, It will

require bloodier work than ih^i/ desire to

ge in personally. But if we destroy

O'lior Miosisaippi ourselves at their bid-

dij)g, and thus roudor tbo oouutry worthless,

if not nninhabitable for tho oeit half contu-

ry.it will neoersurilyfuree ail our trade over

their railroads to tho Eaalern market, and iu

return all our merohandide, including sugnr,

a, 6ct>., Jco. The Eastern mi-rchants and

capilAliats are deeply iatorested in cutting

Wostorn supplies Ircm tbo South, cither

by river or roilr-jud. and they oan not aeo

ooy other mode of ' saving tho Union,"
loopt by BOComplishiog their pecuniary

ods in the total destruction of tho South,

ir driving it into porpatual hostility as a

separate nation, end aa far as possible prO'

'ent intercourse within the great section of

tho Uisslssippi Volley.

It ia fully time tbo Groot West " undcr-

itood htr true position. She hss suffered

QOQStrously iu thia war. Her noldiors have
been put foremeat iu every battle. Eatt as

OS Wtil—along tho whoU raogo of the

Potomac, along the whoto South coast lo

l.lrleans anil toft to do her own fight-

n llie West, or ut homo. She baa Buf-

fered awfully in men—she suffers propor-

tionately, if not worso, in a pecuniary point of

ew, and tbe burden of perpetual taxation

put upon her industry. The Weal, Ihero-

rc, bos a right, above aU otbors, to raise

ir voioe against the last great act cf ruin,

le utter destruction of bur best trade,

ilb tbo groat heft of the free negro pau-

pers thronu among her while InborL'ta for

support.

The West Las but got to speak aa one man
and all else boa got lo hearken to her voioe.

For the time beiog, it is true, the offieiala in

S'ato aullioritie» uro In league against her.

They are for tbu preeent in tho aobomos of

her betrayers, and reudy to aaorifieo to tbo

prison walls their own constitoenls, who
plead simply far their ewn right, in the

great cintentions of tho hour.

But these things can not last alwaya;

Hipy are already obeokm.ited by tho dollb-

oraloly cipresaed public Bontiment, and that

volco ..ill grow louder and loud.!r, bolder
and bolder, until It is heard Iu tho highest
cabinet couoolla of tho world. Wo em-
phulically bold tbe bread and meat of lbo
world in our bunds, and with It the dictum
of WOT or peaoo. Can wo not, therefore,
command our riglitji —preserve our own
Kdfui—and without prosumiug to diototo to
olhers, dcoloro (hat no ouo shuU dicfatn to

ue. _wh*n Ibiit diotaliou is our ruin, if not
Hubjugntliin I

No punplu aro fit for frwvlom who do not
know how and whou t* defend it.

Hone Cniilrnct DcvclonmeiiEs—
"Old Abe" lEclplDig a Fricnd—
SliuuD'.s FinEcr Iu lUc PK'.
"There is a M.ijor MoKlnstry," inya tbe

Pittsburgh Poll. "Erigadb-r Gouvral

Quattormaateri now on trial by court i

tial in St. Louis. Tho evirtonoo on
cross osamiuBtion of u .Vr. Toi is quili

terejtiU): and sploy, iuasmuch aa the Presi-

dent of the United States, amid all bis ci

und auiielies for tho restoraliou of the

Onion, had lime to think of doing aumolhi

handsome for a friend id Illinola. It will be

B0?(>, too, that Simon Cameron nna about.

The goullemiinho aodhinturestedly dobired

to serve, beoauso of ' tho patriotism <

lUiooia," was u partner of Simon's son, re

siding iu Untrisburg; and tho other indi

vidual, Mr. Young, lived in Middlotuwn, tbo

home of iiODPst Simon himself. After th

perastti of this chapter, tbe friends of Cam
eton ia this Stnto will bave an additions

reason for sending him to tho U. S. Svuate

thi^wiritor, Whoia this Grimaiey? Wo
uuderstand that the lady is a sister of Mra.

'The proceodiuga of tbe court martial of
GaacrnlMoKinstryatSt, Louis, isgonorelly
very dull reading, and occasionally relieved
by toBtiniony which, to aay tho least, is

very sugijeBtivB, Tho following eitraol
from Ihe report of the proceedings a few
days ago, will be read with interest. The
witness on thu stund is Mr. Vox :"

Q. Aro you personally acquainted with
the President ef the United States 7

A, lam.
Q. How long have you been acquainted

with him 1

A. Por nearly ten years.
Q. Are you acquainted with his bind-

wrilingT

A- yes, sir.

(J, Do you know Jnmes I. L'lmb. of
Springfield. Illinois 7

A, I do, air.

Q. Did no! James L. Lamb, of Spring-
field, nociimpany yon at one time ti> Alajcir

Moliin^try's ofhco .'

A, I met Mr. Lamb at Major McKinalry'a
oQioe 1 I did not go with him there,

Q. On that occasion did not one or both
of you present Major McKiustry two letlera
ono from tho Prcaident of the United Stalea
and one from tho Secretary of War 7

A. Not on that occasion, sir.

tj. Did yon or Mr. Lamb at any lime uro-
sentauehkltors?

^

A. Mr. Lamb told mo ho presented nuoh

Q. Weru you not present on Ihal o
wboQ thus letter

A. No. sir. I was not, I will siato, bt,.
over, I carried such letters from Mt. Lamb
lo Major AIoKiuBtry.

Q. Are not now tboso lutlers sLoi
you, and marked "A" and "B," tho
preaonlcd on tbe occasion referred to
A, They

The Judge Advocate rend at follows:

Washinotok, Septouibar 10, 1661,

J. UcKiaUry, DrigadUr CrneraJanrf Ouartir-

" Permit me lo iotroduco James L. Lamb
Eiq, of Sprlag&elJ, III.

" I httvii hnown Mr. Lamb lor a great moay
yeara. Ills reputitiaa f.u inlegrity and abillly
10 cnny out bis eDgagenieula are both uoque*.
tiuced, and I shall be plrneed, if ooDsiiteDt wilh
tho publio good, that jou ivill mnka parchas.^ of
himof any anny supplies neednd m your depart-

" Year ubodient torvnnt.

A. Ll.SCOLN."
" WASHiNuTdN, September 9, 1802.

"J, McKinitty lirigaJUr Gmtral ami OuarUr
ruuttr, SI- Louit

:

"Sir—The bearer ol tlis, Junies L. Loml.,
Eiq , of SpriogGeld, III,, id tbe peneaal /rieod of
Ihe Presideat as irsJl aa my own. Ho ia a nen-
tIeiDiu or inlcfltity auJ bueineu capatcity, and
any eDHBEenient eaUjrcd into will, no doubt, be
faithfulfy earned ouL A* Illinoii id booiiag her
burden ut Ibo wur, both in farniihiog meu .ind
meaoit, it it the deiira i.f Ihi Adminiitiatioo that
Ihe citizene el that Slata eliouldbArn n fur Hhsre
uf Qoioramont patronage d ispent i^d ia your do'
purluioat. II )uii cau du auylhlDg (or Mr, Lamb,
mpurchnsiog aupplit'i, you ivilJ oblige, protided
he wilt make bis prices suit you,

" Your obedient aorvaol,
SlMOS C*MK«I)N,
"SecreUryor War,"

Q. Did you, somo time in Ififil, mako an
arrangement with Mr. Lomb and others to
supply the army with goods I

A, I made arrangements with Mr. Lnmh.
Tho Judge Advocate hero objected to tbo

letters boooming a part ol tho roeord. on
tho ground that they had no rofercnoo to
any party who was oonneoted with the
trimsaotions eovorej by the chargea and
speoificatioDs bef^iro the CourL

Mujor MoKlnstry auid ha ofi'ered those
letters lo justify the course pursued by the
aonuaed In buying borao^ and other supplies
for tho army from Illinoisana, without first
advortiai-ig for propoaaU; and, furlbor, lo
show thai tho President of the Unitod
States and Ibo Socrolary of War knew of
tho course that ivos adopted by tho aooused
in making hia purobasea, and that lbo Sec-
retary of Wur left tho matter of filing tbo
ptioo to the accused.

[CourL cleared reported, and Court decid-
ed that lbo letters should bueomo a port of
ihe record,]

li- State who tho parties wcro who mudo
suoh uanrrongoment?
A. It was batweeu Mr. Lamb and my-

HOlf.

Q. Were no other parties nsaooialnd wilh
Mr, Lamb und yourself in IhooonlemDlated
arra„p,.ment!
A, Yet, sir; eo Mr. Lamb Informed me,
Q Who wore tboy 7

A. My oDnvorsation with Mr. Lamb was

of a ooofidenlial character, and I do not
wbh to stnto it.

Tbo Judge sdvocato objected c witnesa
answering the question, on the gniunJ that
it would be hearsay evidence.

Major MoKlnstry sa'd ho would wilbdraw-
thn question.

The Judge Advocate said bo did net ob-
ject to lbo queslioo. and wished to have it

remain on tho record as it stood.
Slojor McKinatry—Tbo accused aubmita

that tho question that the witness ii a^ked
lo slnle is not a privileged qui^stioa, and
Ibut it ill not for the witness to decide
whether or not ho will answer it. Tho evi-
dence sought by the question is lo show the
position and interest of other wltnesaea in
holialf of the prosecution, who aro either
named at tbe foot of tho apooificalions or
may bo called nu witoesaes for tbe proseou-
tiou.

[Court njsured ; reopened ; cbjcetion not
sustained.)

Quoalion repeated,
A. Mr. Ely, of Harrlsburgh. Peim.i., and

Mr. Young, of Middloloo, Ponun. Tboy
were the partioa.

Q- Was it not slaTod by Mr. Lamb, in

your presenoe. that Mrs. Grimsloy waa one
of lbo parlies 7

A. No, sir.

Q. In tho ootirne of the iutervipw you
and ftlr. Lamb bud with Major Molvinstry.
W03 not Mrs. Griujsley'saamo Inlroduoed by

A." No, sir.

Q. Did joQ notatato to Major Mcliinslry
that Mrs, Grimaloy was to share the profits
of your contempIaleJ nrrangemenls '

A, I did not stato fo la words.
Q, What did you state 7

A. I did not convey unytbing lo bira in
words on that subject.

Q. Did you convey meaning by writing
or otherwise 7

A. I did; nowIwiUeiplain, Mr. Lamb
and myself joined iu application to Major
McKinstry. usyuartermaster. to supply the
Government wilh u large amount of goods.
After we bad perfected our application, we
wi're dlHouasing on the probable amount of
profit wo would make on the contract if we
got it from Major SicKinsIfy, Aftei that
wB wore talking over tbo gossip of tbe town,
and this person's name was mentioned by
me. and 1 proposed lo Mr. Lamb to join
him Iu prei<eatiiig Ihia person a sum of
money. One day, whilo I waa st Major
MoKinstry's offino trying to get a oontraot
(for Mr. Lamb committed to me thn obtaio-
ing of the coatractl. Major MoKinstiy gatd
tome: "Before [ ffive tho order or con-
tract, I want to know who are all tho parties
interested," and I handed it to him. I aUo
wentto Mr. Lamb, and told him what Major
McKiastry had said to luc ; and I aeid- to
bim, "Yon had bettor give mo all tho let

ters you bave." I took thorn and showed
tbom lo Major McKiiistry.

ii. Wns not Mrs. Grirosley's name ou
the paper ?

A. It wns; and I want to say, I liike the
whole responsibility of her namo being on
that paper. Mr, r.,amb know nothing of it.

Q. Who were the wrilore of those let-

teral

A. The President of tho United Slates
id thu Secretary of War {Mr. Cameion.)

ikcd Judge David Davis, of Bloemfjnld Illi-

[Hero the cros».oinmination was con
eluded, and witness obtained leave to go
home, with the understanding that ho would
return en Monday, and submit to a renewal
of tho direct examination.]

Court adjourned.

The foregoing opens a new leal in the

contract swindles. The "While House"
does not escape the Imputation, and it will

account for Likoolk'b tendorne*s to Cam-
KROS, Rumor has it that there were other

contraols and other reaidonta of the Presi-

dential mansion, not altogether Iri-o from a
rather oIoho intimacy. If CamkbO-n's son

waa a partnor, where was IJoji Lincoln 1

Will any one answer whore ?

These ^oolruotors u rogues

and it is moro than probable that this gift

to Blra. Gbimsley wna only a sop for fur-

ther recommendations. Slio may not havo
been amort enough lo have disoovered tlio

trick,

CofTMpooAmtB o( TTis CriiU

St. Louis, Mo., Get. 37th, I6b2.

Enrroii Crisis :—I nuit bogia mj letter Ib'a

week with an accoant of the diioslraus conflagta'

tiOQittho levee in thii city, at bolfpoit olereu

u'cloek to-day, in whioh flio Bleamers wore burn-

ed, lofi ettlmeted at nearly $250,000. Ths fire

igioated ia Ihe hold of tbe n. D. llicoo. at the

uo uiiloudinif hemp at ILa Toot of Locmt Streut,

idoubtedly l);nile4 tbrouflh the oareleta Die of a

oiiadlo, Thoflsuenaprend rapidly, aadtheflra was
communicated to Ihe adjoiaiog vettvla,

namoly, Iha W. H. Ruiiol, A. McDewi-N, T. fj.

McOill and llitt'lla, alio lo numbeta of balrscf
cottoa and heoip ou the k-veo iu ditee pro^.lmity

:u theburailig bonis,

Thoro were '0010 tiity ur prrbapa rjoro bales

)f cotlon coniplololy deatruyed, at/, .bout flto
biiiidrcd baloj of hemp.

m... 1: parfonned tbeic duly nobly I

e will ci
think

ly, Blair Blill holds bit
Political matters
vn very well in ip _. .-rf— ....,

Fremont ii hero alliiriJiDg tba MoKimiiry triuL
lUtnkaDoclieii'aniuiportiDt iMlneaa 'fbe
lioniiUwill bt.»«|o»uiii.rdofeflt as in our

State. Indiana a»!l Prumjlfuiia. Tho Demo
cratio party hr»,i nro io good npiriln, and h„i1
maji Iboy bu with a projpeol of a oaainleta vio-
•'ij briufo up^lboai,

'^

Hopiug, you will ex
aia youn u alw>)^

1 my short note, I to-

f't Its Crijii.

CmppeBTiiiooni.Ouio,OMaberaj,lBBi J
Mr. B. Mboarv, Editor CHsu :

Sir—A'i n soldier, I write to you coa
ceniiog llie signs of the limes. Vfo loam
thot the true friends of Uie country aro
about to gat tho majority again whioh wo
think will have the toodonoy to bring tbia
war to n oloBii, _Tlio soldiers (as agencral
tUug) would loglad to hear of the clo^e of
this wor 60 that they could return to their
homes and reposo nrouud their firesldea
again in peace and quietude. And I, tot
one. think, without n doubt, Ibat if tho
doottine that baa held this Govornment to-
gether for seventy long years is brought to
bear upou the minds of thu people again,
that Ibis Government will advance in proa-
penty and peace, and be known as a naliou
of honor and trust ogaiu. We aro folly
satisfied wilh the new faugled doctrines of
the day tbat are sounded by tho trumpela
of l|,e augcla of darkness of the free negro
lovers of the liepnblican patty. Let mo
aak them whether their doctrine bss been
any benefit Iu this Government 1 Or whether
it will be any advantage lo the negro?
Any man who bus any reason about lUm,
would say— first ci.uaider tho expenses of
Ibis war, then say : can we send them out
of th* country and justify onrsolves, by
freeing them in that way T Hore is a ques-
tion for thought. Would tboso free negro
lovers say, free tbem. nnd make them equal
with the whites in this Government T—
Would Ibis suit Ihci mass of tho people of tho
North 7 Never. Then why have we heard
so much olflmoc on the freedom of the
blacks! I am led to beUeve that tho

'is of the Abolitica order aro dishonest

; we have heard their leaders apeak in
regard t.. certain articles iu the CousUtn-

-, Ihty bave said tbat some of those
arUcles were a covenont with death,

id fit for nothing else but hfU '. Horr can
moat men place confidence in such damn-

aliU defamera of an instrument of national
law that our forefathers made for the peo.
pi" of theao United States, end acknowl-
edged to be the best in the world f Aooth-

iBSon why I have no confidence in tkch
: they have told the soldiers that thia
was for the ConsUtulion and the Union
not to interfere with slavery where it

exists. Ia that true 7 Look at tbe editors
of the papers that lean toward free nt^u
liberty, and n thinking man cau judgo for
"--nelf. I waa glancing over tbo dally

ctle ol lost week ; in one of its
mns there waa an idea tending to

this amount
:
That it would be a good idea

to remove tbo head oEGoera, suoh oa MoClel-
lau and Halleck. and 30 on, and put John
C. Fremont at the bead of tho army. The
reason why, tvaa, that Gen. I.ee waa one of
the advootttea of slavery in tho South, and
John C. Fremont waa its opponent in the
North. Would they have eipressed auch
opinions in Ihe campaign, when Fremont
run for PreaidentI Did not the Deu;ootata
ohoTBO Fremont with being an Abolitionist
and Ilia Hopublioan presses and leadcra de-
nounced tho charge false I Let tbe render
otamiuo closely between truth and fahiehood
be can see clonriy how to direct hia ways
in limo to come. Other reasons could be
assigned by us to show tbo reader how tho
people hov,i been misled by tho free negro
society boys. Did cot the Demcoratio
Speakers and Domcorallo presses of the
North explain to Iho people at large tho ef-
fects of iutervection in Congress on the
subject of slavery and elsewhere, ationely *

That it would cause a war of the deop«Bt
magnitude that could bo iinaginable 7 lUvs
not these predictions como true 7 Bat,
nh.'U spoken of by the Demoorftta, they
that were on the opposite aide doridad aad
mocked them lo scorn that they ',«ere UniOu
savors. But what has beoa the charge
aineoj They bave branded tje very aame
men that they oalled Unioir. savers with be-
ine tittsh. What woiU^ a man of rensou
soppoa.i they made t>,is charge fori i
can see no other re U5»,n thou this ; that the
Dumoorats spoke ik.a truth, while Ibo aym-
pathetio negro loFi.rapred!olod falsehooda
10 tho people ao-j it made them mud; and
they did not k'uow what els., to say. Lot
tho reader Ihirjk seriously upon the prodont
and past. a*.d then aay to binisolf, why ia it
that the I>emocrata ore agaiu raising in thia
Oovernir.nat ; in the majority again to take
the lc»,d of Ibis Govommeut Into their
bnnd'i and try to bring hack peace and
qui-jiudo OQOe more to a dialraotod aet of
oi.ueenB. God apeed tho time when they
may {Demoorats) have the power. Tho
soldiers will then rest satisfied that they
aro not fightiug for tho freedom of tlia ne-
gro, but for the Con«Ii'(uiion and tho
union of tbo Stales.

DROrnBii Uehocuat.

Oallaul Little llouryl

y the otlioiol abstract puDlinhvd in to-day*)

liO'n towiuhlp lilt iu Ueory couuly— RiabiJel<t.

VVathingtoo nnd Kidgerille are "redeemed, re-

Heaerated, diiciittinillod !" H>iriltou and Da.
ua, borslorura alroogly RupntiNoau, an> tied,

vo expect lo we liii'Ui at tbe unl elrcliea,

wheal iolo the Deoioerud^- tioe. Wo bad intuad-

d writioK oQ arliclaniiiug ptniwi to tb<40 totvo-

hips that did pnrtiouUrly well—but no doat
loow ivboro lo couimeqoe, or whore to end. They
ill dil w.'ll—lroui Liberty, with ber uigbty ma-
ji.rity.down tuBiirKow.withherfoiir. Tu naoio
- would b» lo name sIL All honor to Ib'-in—

irioucruey of esoh haio daootbsir JuJIahure
towards rrdoamiBg Ohio from ths Ibraililom of
nisok Htfabkoaa mlarvlst—ATirrU ttim.
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riVK I»o^VE:n uuuDJroit)-. cot m\y in the public cooncils v( tiii

nDlion, bill iiniuna Ibe people tboaiaelvw, of luo

fiHt iiDputtiiiiTC. Hut tho Prefidont muitbave

been QwaiL<, when ho iiiucd thuiii prod buj at! one,

thntnolhiJiK nppioacbine toward e iinanimity up-

g their ' ;l>jo:t

] and Iho raci

Tf uTo DdUi

I mj 8l>lr. or Iho ptopiD thcnol,

Id giod (iliimprciHilBlln lbs Con-

Slnui, by raonbcH eboien iheioio

fWtTt^

-1. Iff^

itii) BUia bT drift, in oidcr Id opP""
J?" L"'""""""

h qrdlnBJT procDiKJJ

IntUlOQJlTOIllSllloblll
BOW, IbcnloK N U aiOtni—
"Fill. ' Tlml dorlng

Uanbiayot Sepita

li«idgo«i'n

"^4^?^ S

AH 10 imit »U de«rlr», .«ht

d*rof mUlliBT pmt whrfu lti»y oin K- caifd for

nurmlflf tb« Jndeii Adiocatg, .11 dlilDrii] i>f»udi

iccHasnat noderlbo oiilinot dts Wcir Ddpiu'Iiiii

ihsreijHelr floUe.- cffldonUr.tbcyiirij
OD uy Bv>U>blo mllltiry Teres nllbli

dijtricii, <rcli« larmplsylliDUitiisDi
auklcfitbcrtiTi. or psUei oQeerii lo (

liAUTiuidcr HDcb rfffoloLionir Qimiiy
tto Pnioit Minbal afDcrnl of Ihc

"j^l/iA." XoTMiuy an«""(a'^r^d
bopaidliidiip1Jul9bi)li, coiliatdbyi
ManhiilJ, aULujE Um« ocd nKom of »

nMnrtbidGcDT.].
idil Pfovall MorUliiH
adM!n»HrB«llDg«i-

r.'^i.Xf:;

EXECUTIVE POWER.

No citizea caa bu ioitasiblu to Ihu vmi im-
wrtanca of the ptoclsiDatiDDB and ordera ol the
Freaident of tba UoU^d Stattfi. Otoal diilereu-

ett of opiCLioD alrendr eiist cODumiD); them.
Bat vhatcif r tho£o difference) ofopioioD mny
bo, opon one point all loust of ret. Tbey are
ouarticaii ol trauccndent aioi!ulice paKur.
Thero i« notbiog iu the cbarai;ttir or cundact

of tlioCbiefMagiatrali;—Iborx 11 nolbiog in bia
prewat poiitJuam c«;tneclibD Wslb tbe^e procla-
mstioiu, and thota Ik aotbing io tbe btate of tho
coDTitiy nbicb abould pr?cunt o cuodld and dia

puiiooate diaeaitiDD eilbLT or tbeir pmclirBl ten^

doDclM, or of the Bource ol pnwer Irom whoncH
th«TBrfl toppoted to ipriog.

The Preiidont, dd all acctuiani . btw maoifegled
tbe itrosgent doeire to ^t cuutioualf , niiely, and
for the h6»t iat«r«ta .,( the country. Wtiat i*

comiuoni/ cUted biN p rue tarn alioa of etuoncipu-
toa ii, Jfoiu lid tvruiB ubd Irom tbs nututo of tho
CMS, oo^y u declitotion of what, at itt dole, hi-

beWed mi^bt ftoce oxpedinot, ivrtbin yet ua-
deGood tentorial limits, three oontha hecci',

thirty days iJicr tho next raeettDgof CoagrcEi,
and witbm Territory not at proaeDt aubject l'cvii

to oui military MOtrol. 01 coarie, (ucb an i-io

cotivo declaration im to, bra future inteutiouii,

moit be uoderitood by the proplo to be liable to

b« iDodlGed by eveaU, Sh' we!) as aub|ect to aucb

cbanffea of views reipeci'iog t)!" elteot iif hia

ona power* aa a mure ruature and puiaibly s
innro eullflbtoned coaeidoratib 1 flay produce.

InAprii, I8fll,thoProtident jMued biaproela.
mBlion, declarioe that be would tcett a» pirslea

alJpcriOMwbortouldornlae, uad*' iheoutbori-
lyottbe eo called Confeduralo st le'.'igaio"'

the commerco ol tbs United St4tea
Bat aube«quei]( trenta induci'd him, *t '"^ B^"'

eral^BcqljiMMoce, to eifhaogo them oa pr.'fouere

mperati* fllj

demanded Ibia depudurQ (inm hit
COUTfB of aclioD,

Jo like maooer, it ia not to be doubted by any
oee who eateeu* Ibo Treiident boueally dediriiui
Io doMa duty lotbe couutij. under tL« boat
lights poHible, Ihat when iha lime for hij action
on hit recent proclamalioni and ordura aball ar-
ritoit will b« ia iMjnroruiilj wiUi h^ nwn wisIh
that ae ibould b:iTi •h--,-- 'ij

,
.
.""

,

elicited in thin !:. ' i r.
; , ,; ,

'

eODiidered publK' .1.

lyof IbopraclirJ

I6H1DK tii.M r..r

And, lu lolere

tbftordursol ibt

catr^F it ial» pri'

could bo atlained, amoofi lli"

iM^h thuir public diicuasiou.—

.If tin accordance with Ibe

'1 and most energolie popu
. be doubted, wa muatjustl

." :,<^tion hat been poslpODcd

: ,
r.ir tba very purpose of al

uch di>cuFaioQ-

icbI elleot, thougb tbeir opera-

iiuu I) lumeiiiate, ao far aa their exprcai declara-

tiuiu c:iti mahp (^eni bo, they hnve not yet been

practically applied lu aocb au extent, or in socb

a (vay, aa n"t Io allow it to ba aiippoicd Ibiit tbe

grouad! upiin ntich they rest arn open for oxam^

Howevi^r Ihi* may be. thuie are aiibjecta in

which the people bave TiMtconcerD, Itiatbeir
right, it ia ibcir duty to theniseltca and to

pMlorilf , l<i esnaiine and Io coniidnr, ood t

cideupua ibemj and DO cititen ia faitbrul I

great iruat if ho fail Io do lo, according Io tho
bcatliebtB he I.a« or can obtain. And il, Gnnll^',

Bueb examination nud coaiidetatioa sball cod in

diyeraity of npinioD, it tntiflt bo nce«pled an justly

atbibulod to ilie quetlioiiH Ihemieliei, c
~'~

mea who hare made Iheio.

II hai been nltempted by name parlizea journale

to raise llie cry uf "dulojolty" OEftiuet any
one who Ehauld i|ue9tion thcie executive acii.

Buttbe people of the Uoiled Slatee know that

loyally i< dui ^ubeerriency to a mau, or to aptrty,

ot to the opiiiiona of newapapora ; buv that il It

an boaeal and wiae duvolion lo ttu aafety and
welfare of the country, and to the gteut pciuci

plei which nor Cooitittilioa of governinoat em
bodies, by ivhicb alooo that tafety iind nelfaru
can be aecuri^d. .And, when thocu principit

pat ID jeopardy, every true loyal mao louit

poie, accoidiDg to Lis ability, or bo an unlnithTuI

Thii ie not a goTerameot of
goveroaient of luwa, And the latva are required
bytbe peoplitlobe in eonrotinity with their mill,

declared by the Conatilution. Our loyally in due
lo that wilJ, Our obedience ia duo to tboaa lawn

who would induce ,«ubiDiitian t(- other
rpriu^icg from suurcea of power not ori^l-

Dfttingin Ibei^cople, but in csaual evenla, and in

the mere will 'jf (ho occupaota uf place? of power,
)eaEot eiburtuato loyalty, but lo a di-eerlion

ourtrud.
That Ihcy. itboae principlea be iiucation!, have

the conduct M public alTnira; Ihat tbe timea are
ih that public uaaniaiily it hicbly

ill oppoaitioD upou any peraonal or

Esrlv grounds, Ibey can afford no eood reason—
ardly a plausible apology— (or faifute lo oppoto
irpntiou of power ivhichi il acjuieiced iu and
ibliibed, uiuat be fiilal to a free gOTcronenl.
Tba war in whlcli we ato oagsged i; a jiiit

1 Dcccttury war. It iDUit be prosecuted with
the wholo fiirce ol this guverameat till Ihe mili-

tarj poner uf (be Soutb ia broken, and they sub-

mit tbcmfelceilo their duty to obey, and oar right

to bnvu obeyed, (be Contlitutiou of tho Uaiicd
States " tha aupremo law of the bad." But

ith whai ieaie of tight can we eubdue tlicin

.' arms Io obey the Constitution as the eupreme
law ol ikiir part of tba land, if we have ceased

obey it. or foiled to prcserre it,aj Ihe auprome
law of Kir part of tho land I

iienibetor do pelilical party. Uutica,
incontisleut in my opinion, wilb the predervntiaa
of altachuientd to political party, cauied me to

withdraw frum all such coouccliona. mioy yeara
D, and tlii^y have never been r«Bumed. 1 bavt
OccaaloD 10 Uatec to the exbortaliona, atm ao

frei]ueat, lo diveet myself of party lies, and dis-

regard parry objectJ, aad act for uiy couulry, 1

aotbin^ but my country fur wbich Eu ucl,

y public affair; nad solely because Ibave
Ibat yet rciuiiiiiiag, nod know not but it mav be
po^iible, from luy sindiet and reOeoIioo*, lo say
coDiDlhiiii.' lu my c«antr;ymei] which may aid
them lo loroi rigbl clncluiiona io these dark and
dangerous timf. I now, relnclantly, addtcii

I dooot propose lt>diicu«3 the ijueition whether
the lir«t of these proclamationa ot' the Fretident,
it defioileiy adopted, can ha\o any prartical
effect on the unhappy race of perfooa to whom
it rofera; nur what its practical conauqucneea
would be, upLiD them and upon the while ponulp-
tiou of Iba United Stafee,'' '^- " • '

uocesanry

;

il £hauld take ellect;

nor thioneb what acenesof bloodshed,
[ban bloodfbed , it may be, we chould ndvaecu to
those Goatcondiliuna; nor oven the lawfulneaa, in
any Christian or cirilized eense, of the ufe of
such meana (o attain ani/ cad.

If Ihe entire social uoudilion of nine niilliona

if people hai, in the providence nl God, been
allowed to dupead upou the executive decree of
one man, it will bo tbe muit ilupendona fncl
which the Liifory of tbe race baa exbibiled. lint,

uiyselt, I do not jut perceive Ibnl thia vast
rei>poo»ibiiily is placed upon llie Preaident of the
United States. 1 do nut yet ice Ibat it dtpeude

biaeiectire decree, whether a aervile war
shall be invohedlo help tMeoty millions ol tho
whit«rac« lo asaeit IherigbtFul authority of the
ConatilDtioii and lawa of Ihoir couotry. over Hole
'-'ho refnae t<> obey them Bui I do ice iluii ihii

, TOdnmaiion aurrls iHc fiuiccr of Ihe £«(u(icc (o

I donctyuipeiceivehowitiathat my nelghboia
ind myielf, leaiding remote from atmiua and
heir oporatiooi, and where all tbe lawa nf Ihe
and may he eutorced by coualituliouHl meauB,
should bo subjected to Ihe p'oaiibility ol military

: and im^riaoument, aud trial before a mili-

. coaimiiaion, and punishment at ita discre-

tiuD r<ic oll'eaaea unkoecvn totneliwi a poaiibllily

I with IbiE

a fDUCT is itrlid.

dseroa nndeiucute tlicai.

The Consiituiioi) baa made it incumbent uc
Ibe Pteaident lo rceommend lo Congfej. aud
meaiures as bo shall dueui neceasory ood ejpedi
eit. Although CoDKieu will hare beun la eia
•lun nearly lUirly duia befure any e«culivB ac
tioo IS pn)|>onBd lo be taken on tbia aubjecl of
emaDcipation, it can hardly be iupposed Ibat this
proctaruatlun was intended la be a recummrnda'
lionlolbem. Siill, in what Ihu Pnaident mov
Kiliapa regard a* having aumu fliDr r,i the
aplritortbu Cosalitulion, ho niuho linoisii [>i

the people ol Ibe United Slutea bia iiri,[.i..j,Hl fg.
Inro eiecuiico nctl.ia

; certainly not eiiwcii", „.
dealricg Ibat they should bo indilTor^ul U. auch u
momenloua pruponil. or should fml lo eienbio
their best judgmciilt, and uUord itfelr best eoun-
leli upoo what «o deeply «,noarni themiehos.
Our public affairaure lu a coaditloo to reodur

IhalUiiiticcm

I am qult« aware thai, lo times of gri-at public
laager, uneipected perils, which tbe legislative

power bus failed to provide against, may im|Kra-
tivoly demand inatant and vigorous eieculive ac-
tion, pasaing beyond tho limiu u( the luivs : and
that, whea ibe Kiectivo has neauoied the high
roipoosibilily of such a necessary eiercisu ul
mure power, he muy jually luoli for indemuity lo
that deparlmeut of Ihe guvemioeQl which ufoue
'laa the rightful authority lu grant it—uu indem^

,
ally wtiicb should bo alnays luugbt nnd accorded
'enlU iltatcH admiiuan of Ugal unoag.ftnA-

\oe '* "tcu'o iu the oicepllonal ca(u wbn 1.

mafEA ' "'*' "'OBg ubsolutoly occeaaaiy fort:,'

public; "'«>,
,, , ,

Jlul ) find DO lesemblanco betivaen such I'l-

. ,,, .,
,;

,.
iiiei uod the substance of tbetu ]iri>'

I

' , ., ^ id Ibese order). Thiiy do not ruluie

, , , ti ,r,\
' "1""— ""'/ eslabliab ayatein.

1 , .

'

,, t nv "" '" '"""' '""tan! rmrtrgenuy

—

.(,,'
r uu Lv '"''"'''' fu'ure. Tbey do not

a...rt f.rei.uae.-^ 'ley asaert pov^er. and r,»;i,l=

They arogenornl n.
'"/f "'Hon. "Pplicabb. i

the enlifo eounlry, una 1" «t«fy periou in it
^
-

In nri.at ir^..!. ^/ t_ ' ano to Ihi) socia t ii

dVon oVltlr pt; : a^ ' '?"> n'" '" "P-"'"
;vh«tever and wherever ai- ?*"

^^'""«''
1 rtiident, or any subordi
may eajiloy, may ebooio u

Certsiol, ibcB tiiinua m

And first, let ua iiuderstnnd Ibe naluie
.peradiiu of Iho prod amotion of euiaucipul

iis itis termed 1 Ibcn let uiib<:o the character
scope of the other prodaiuatiaai nnd the orders

ot the Seorolory ot War, designed to giro i'

practical elTect, dod having dune ao, let us exam
ino the uaierled eouri:e ol thcie powers.
The proclamnlion of emancipation, if lakon ti

mean what in leiina it auorfe, is on exeoutivi

decree, that oa the first day ul January oe.it, al

pcreana held as slaves, wilbin aucb Stales or par

of States OB fhall theu bo designated, shull ceas^

lobe lawfully held to eerrico, nndinay by Ihei:

owu cllotiB, and wilb Ihe iiidof the mililar;

power of tho Uuited atatoj, vindicale Ibeir law
lul tight lu Iheirperaonal frcedpin.

I'be peraouB who are the lublecls of Ihia pro
clamaliun are hold to aercico by Ihe lawa of tb-

rcapective State.i ia which Ibey reside, enaeled
by Statu authority, as clear and untjuestioaaUe.
iiadci our syetein of gorernmeut, as any law
passed by any State oa any aubj..ct.

Thia proclumalion, Ibon, by an uieculire de
cree, proposes lu repel and annul valid Slaie laws

wbicb regiilulo Ibe domestic relations of their

people. Much ia the mode ot operolioo of Ibo

The ne.xl observable cbaroctecistie ia, that tbii

executive decree hulda out thia proposed repeal

of State laiv« as a Ihroulened vcaalii/ far Ibe coo'

linuuoco of a govering majority ot ihe people ot

each Slate, or part of a Slule. in rebellion against

Ibe Uuiled States. So that the President hereby

BBtumcH to hioiaeltthe power to denouace it na a

puaithmeot againsi tbe eulire people of a Slate,

that Iho valid laws of that Stale, which regulate

the domestic coaditiooof ita iohabllaula, aball

become aull and void, at u ceilaio future dale,

by reason of Iho criminal conduct of a govemiiijj

majority of il* people.

This penalty, however, il should be observed,

is nul to be iaQicted oa those peiioDs who bare
been guilty of treason, Tbe freedom of
plnveB wns already provided for by the act of

Cougres.*, recited in a aubsequcat part of the

praclamalioa, Itis not, therefore, as a puaiih

inent of guilty persooa, that Ibu commander-in-
chief decreeii the freedom ot elavea. 11 ia upon
Iho slaves of loyal persooa, or of thoae who, from
their tender years, or other disability, cannot be

cither diiloyaior otherwise, that the pruclama-
lion is lo operate, if atnlli and it ia to operate

to t'et them ftce, in apiteofthe volid laws of

their States, because a mnjotily of tbe legal

voterado noleend Jteprcaeatatircs to Cungrtaa.

Now it i] easy to underBtanil boiv persons held

to Eorcice LDuder tbe lawa of these States, and
boK' the army aud Davy nuder the orders of the
Preaident, may ovetturu these valid laws ol the

Stales, just Bsil in easy Io 1magiae that any la iv

may be zialntai by fihyiUal forte. But 1 do not
understand it to bu the purpose of the President

iecite a part of the labBbitauta uf tho United
States to rise in insurrectioo agaisal valid laws ;

but that, by virtue ot £omo power which he poj^

propoaea to nniiul Ibuso lawa, so that

tbey are do lunger to have aay opeiOtioo.

The second proclaojutioa. and the orders ol tlie

Secretary if Wit, whioli fullow it, place e^ery
;j' I i.i.-il -([,[• Tinder tbe direct

militiiT' ' III " >' -111 nf the Preiident.

They I' j i
' > L'tleases, not bnowD

.! I I MaieB. They aobject
1 ,j If .;ijp;i:,..L;il upoQ a military er-

lii' pleaiur.' iif Ibe Ftetident, when,
where, nnd ao long as be, or whoever ia uuting
fur him, may choose. They hold tbe citizen .to

trial before u military cuuimiesiou appomled by
tho Preaideal, or bit repre«enlative, for such actd

liona as Ibe President may think property
lobe iiOensea; and they Bubmic himlo

Buch puuisbmeal aa such military cummisiioii may
be pleated to iuflicl. They create new offices, ia
-

-i\i number, and whoaa oceupanta are to receive

._;b coDtpensaliun. as iho President may direct i

and tbe holders uf these oQlces, scattered Ihrougli

Iho Stales, but wilb one chief inquiailor at Wasb-
3 to inipect and repel tupoa thefuyully
sens, wilb a view lu Ibo above de^crib'

ed proceediega against Ibcm whea deemed huit-

ablo by the cealral authorily.

Such ia a plain and accurate statemeot of Ihe

iture aud exienl of tbe powers asserted io these

lecutivB jiroclamatiaas-

Wbatiatbesouiceof tbesevu^tpowen, I Have
tbey auy limit I Ate they derived from or are
Ibey utterly iaconaislcnt with, Ibe Constilutiou of
' "-^'-^dStateflf

ily aapposed eource or meauure ot tbe^ie

era appears t>i have been dosignalod by
ideal, in hia reply lo the address ot tbe

Chicago clergymen, in tbe following wotdj

:

' Understand, I raise no objeclion to ic on fegal

ir oonatitulion if grounds ; lor, ai Ccmmandet in

Chi-J of (/it armij ami jtacy, in lime of icar, I

luppoic I hate a rieht la lake an^ measure tehidi

may bell subline llie tnemy," Thia is a clear and
frank declaration ot the President reiprcting the

' and extent of the power he auppusea bim-
poaseaa; and, so fur as 1 know, no sourtt

of llitie poatts olhtT Ihan Ihe auilmrity o/ Com-
mnndfr-tn-C'Ai'/in lime of uaT.has etcrlecn svg-

There lilis been much discusainn cooeeroing tbe
quealiua whether Ibe power toauapend Ihe "priv-

ilege uf tbe writ of habeas tarpvi," ia conferred

by the Conatituliuu on CoDHteaa or no lbs Presi-

dent. The only judicial aecisiona which have
beea ma<!e upon this qaeatiun, have been adverse
to Iho power of lb" Preaident. Still, very able
' I'veri bill II I'liJe^iiurtii L'j luniulum—perhaps

that 111- ! - ,-ri^.iu of

thev

.Status or !o Ihe people, may nrit Lo uierciei'd iiy

Che Presidi'Dt, lor the same reoGoo, thut he i> of
opiniiiQ bo may tbuo best subdue Ibe enemy'
And if (0, mbnt disliiiclion can bu made betiveen
powers not delegated to tbe United Stafc) at all,

and powers which, Ihoogb thue delegated, are
conferred by tbe CLiUKlitotion upon some depart-
monl of the Guvornmeat other than the eiecu-
five I Indeed tbn proclamation of September
".i, l^Z% folloived by the order* ol the Wi\r De^
mrtincnt, inluaded lo carry it into praolioalof-
ect, nro manifest Bssumplions by Iho Pre>iideDt
i| powers delegated to the CongreM auJ to Ihe
jadiciiil department of the Gevornuionl. It is n
cluac nad uodoubled prorogallve ol Coogceas
alone, to define all offeases, and to nOix lo each
some uppropriate mi J not cruel or uousuni puo-
ishmont. Bull'.-ii' <:.i:,.rii.i mJ these ordere
oioalo neiv '!-

, nay l.iwsof
tho United > r - - . j .nlii'Iment*."

anj"anydi.-: ,,.,.- ,.-.i [mt oUeiises

At II

. . _ ., ^ many other
things, nets which ore offenses against the laws
of. the United Slalea, and, nmong olbers, treason.
Under the Constitulioo and laws ol Ihe United
Statu, except in caien ariiiag in tbe land uod
navnl forces, every person chargednltbanoffenco
ia expressly required to be proceeded againat, nnd
tried by tbe Judiciary of tho United Stale?, and a
jury of hia peera

i
aud liu is required by tbe Con-

atiluiioD to be paoiahed in conformity with su[ii>

act of Cungrcsa applicable lo Ibe oflenco proiid.
enacted belore i<i< commission. But this proel..

matioQ and these orders remove Lbu accused U-U'
the juriidictioQ of the judiciary; they Babstituiv
" -iport, made by eorue Deputy Provoat Marabal,

the piesontment ol a umnd jury; they put a
military <;oiumis3iOQ in place ot a judicial curt
aad jury repaired by the Cuoilitutian ; aod they
apply the diacreliuti of tho commisiioa nod the
President, fixing lbs decree and kind ot punish'
meat, iostoad of tho law u( Oongress fixing Die
penally of tbe oHence.

It no lunger remains lo be suggested, that if

the ground of action aououaced by lbu President
"— tenable, ho mas, as CommanJer-io-Cbief of

army aud navy, use punera not delegated lo

thu United Slalea by the Constitution; tit may
use poivera by tho Cunstitulioa exclusively dele-
gated lo tbe legislative and tbejudiciel depart-
inents ul thoGorernmaaL These thing havebeen
already doue, oo Inr as tbe proclamation and or-

ders of tbe President can eOect them.
It is obviou', that if no private citizan in pro-

Itiuled m bis liberty by tho aafeguardis thrown
"
iiB) by the express provisions of the Con-
I, hut eaeh and oil rf those eafegnatds may

be disregarded, Io euhjeot him to military arrest
upoa the report cf aomodepiity Provost Marsbal,
and iuipriaoued at the pleasure of the Pieiide^t,
~nd trial before ,i military ommiasion, and pun-
<hmonl|at its diicretion, bec^uio the President ia

of opioiuu Ibat such proceeding-i " may beat sub-
dao the enemy." thoo all members of either house
ol Congress and every judicial officer is liable lu

oceeded against as a "disloyal penon," by
imo means and in the aomo way. So that,

r this o^aumptioa concetoing Ihe implied
powers of tbe President as Commandorio-Chiel
in time of war, if tbe President ahall be ot opin-

rest and iucarceration, and trial

before a military cuaimission of a Judge of, tbe
Uniled Stalts, for some judicial decitioa, or of
one ur more membera uf cilber bouse of Con-
gress for .words spoken iu debate, " ia a meaaure
whiob may ttest subduetbe enem^," there is thi

ower ia certaialyttot found ia anyvxprcEs
power made by tbe Coustituliun lo Iho

President, nor even in any delegation of power
madu ly the Cuuilitutioo of the States to auy do-
pirlmeut of the Government. Ilia claimed lobe
nnd solely ia the tact that be is Ibe comniander-
cbief of its urmy and navy, charged wilh tho

duty of subduing thu enemy. And to tbii end, as
' uuderetandji it, be ia charged wilb Ihe duty ut

iug, nut only those great and ample powers
which the Ouustitutioa and lawa aad Ihe self de-
votion oftbepODploiue.'ieculing them, have placed
in bia hande, but charged wilb tbe duty of uaing
powers which Ihe people have reserved lo tho
States, or to ihemeelvea; and is poroiitted to
break down tbuie great couatitutiuDol safeguard*
of IhupartitioD of govetumental powers, and the
immunity ot the citizen from mereu.xecuUve (too

trol, which are atonceboth tbe end add the means

ficsra lo enforce hia penal edicts upon ciliienj t
11^.. i. .I..,. bj3 prospevti

~"

J, riipea v,{ I.
tbe

idvoral States, wbicb respect tiitijei'-.....,„„.
the Constitution for tbe e.icbi.iit ucti-.i, !,f lii
States and the people? The PresHbTit m ;),;

mmiindor-iR-uhief uf the ntmy ami mi-e '.

,,

ily by force i.f tho Uousliiulioii. but under and
subject lu Ibo CunatitutioD, nod toevoryteiiric
tiou Iberein cuutained, ond to every law oooelcj

luthority, aa couipletely and cloarlr » n,,
privnlu in bia ranks.

""

Ho is geoeral.in-chief
; bntcaoagrnoraliacliitf

rfiMlifj, nnif laa of his oirn eoantry > Whea he
e superadds to bia rishit as commaadoc tbs
I of a usurper ; and that ia military Jcr.^,
In Ibo noiBu ol arms have wo buconia dial
warning voices ot our falhers, to take care

Ihat the military shall n|ivayB be Bub)er7ieut h
il powers r Iostoad cf listening lo tbois
some persooo now seem to think thai it t,

onongb to -.lei|ce objeolion. to .ay. true enougb,
there IS 00 civil iigbt to de tbjs or Ibat, boiii it a
military net. They seem to hate lorgotleo that
every military act is lo be tested by the CoiisHh,
tinn and law* ol the coualry under whow an
thority it is done. And (hot under the Cooibt'i
liun and laws of the Uniled States, no more thu,
under the government of Great Britain, o: ucJe-
Anu (rr^ nr nny sottUd govBrQment. tho mti,
tboriry t

N'jlhurit,

natUuL

ellr

lunaequently, Ibat CongrosK u

he courts fiom iuulug the ih r -
.

iculivo mifibt,in pirlicularcs"'- 1. - .-, r ii.r ..
. v

the privilege which the writ lij^ u,-n,^Ln-ti w fo-

I am not nwaro that ooy uue hdi ulleuipl-

show tbot under this graoi of power to euii
" the privilege of tho writof ^oiuisnorpuj."

Lbe Presldsat may annul the laws of Stales, cre-

ate now ofTensee, unknoivn to Ihe laws of the

United Slates, erect military cummisiians to try

and punish them, and I ben, by a sweeping decree,

luapeadlhu writ otiiabeat corfiunAS lo all persons

who shall liii " (irre-toJ liy jny miblary aulhuritj
"

I think I..- -. I !l..kr I, -II..-.. 1...M II ,. H

exfi . I .,;>.. .

'iiliiT (uurcesof this poivcr Aos
i-^/.Ffive Ibat dusctlhed by Ihe

t II r'lii.'iLr t,i;ii.-'ii. UB belonging tu biui us the

It miMl bu ubviuus Iu the rueanest rapacity,

Ibal il tho President of tbn Uniled Kiutes bua uu
Implitd conslilutioaal right, a* Couimanderin-
L'liiuf of Ibe orujy and navy, la time of wor, lu

l-r.i.i,i' I, Lji> jiufilivo prohibi"' ' ' "

The necessary result of this inlerptutation of
Ibe Conslilulion is, that, in time of war, tbe Pros.
ident has any and all power whiob he may deem
' neceiiury to exercise, lo subdue the enemy

;

id thut every private and persoaal right of la-

dividual security agiilnat mere executive coairol,

ind every right reserved lo Ihe States or the peo-

ple, rests merely upon executive diaerelion.

But the military power ol tbe President in de-
rived loluly from Ibo Cuostitutloo; and it is as
tulQeiently defined there as bis purely civil poiver.

These are il« words: ' Tbe President shall be
Camiuunder-in<Cblef ot Ibe army and navy of

the Uniled Slates, ami of Ihemilitiaof thu sever-

al States, whea culled into tho actusi service of
the United States."

This ia hia military [lower. He is tbe genernl-
n-chiof ; and as aucb. In iirosecuting war, may do
vhnt goueruls m tbe ficlo nro allowed lu do wilh-

n tbe sphere uf their actual operations, in .iii6or-

riiialioiifo lUlaas of their country, /i-oni rehicK

\lom Uity Jtrice Ihdr aulhorily.'

Whoa Ihe CunBtitutioDsaystbat "tbe President
•hall be thu couimander-iu-chief of tho urmy and

the actual service .4 lbe UuittJ Stalei f Does
it meaa that be may mnhe bimeelf a legislator,

and enact penal laws goioraiog the eitixens ot thu

Uniled Stales, and ereot iribunnls, and create of-

.f SlllchuU ony (13 I)

II' commauder-m-chier otlln
I" United Slates ehmjld be
j1 the chief civil mugialnite
icomaodor in-cbief are ia tn
;oried by being conferred up.

. _ ..bo bos impurtoDi: civil fajc.
tiDns. If lliu Conelilution had provided ltst»
cooimunder-incbiet sboald be appointed by Coo-
gres.', bis pjwera would have teun the iame oo
the military powera ot Iho Prejident now are,—
And what would bo thought by tho American mo-
uleof aa attemptby a genoral-in-cbief, Iu legieUlo
by bia decrees, for the people and tho StatesI

Besides, all the powers of the Presidenl aro
executive merely. He cannot ojoIib a law. H,
cannot repeal one. HeeaQcalyeiecQlettiatam
He can neither make,
Hon

n the ai

u:iii.

s, hut only ic

^rlhhui,

I- 13e

Htg-
ioa and lnwa i

Tho time has certainly «iinie uben' the psoDl^
of the Uoited Sfateo iniul nndetsland, and nuji

greatruleaof civil liberty, whiehbaio
d nl by Ibe nelfdavoted etforbi of

thoughtaad [ii':jiir),,r thnir ar.'-e'^tor., 'I'l'ini-Biiip-i

buadredjiiiir-.,! . -.,,^.|,. ,„ ji., t', - t^rv i.n*If-
.

i .li .^L-Uif
thoyfsill..' :. -,, ,1,-,,^^,,

ateadiiy iM 1. ... !..,., m, .t- iii.v .. coins
outof U.ii ^,.^„ u„a ,J",^prai,' Birutaie r J'hs

litary poivcr >if elevun uf these Stiit»a heirs
dettroyed—what than 1 What ra tu be Iheir too-
dJIioul What ia tu booureonditioa:
Aro Ihe great principles nf free garemmect to

be Died and consumed as mcana of war 1 Are wo
enough and atrong enough Io carry on
ton auceeMfiil miblary end, nithoulaub-

mittiog lo lbe loan of any one great principle ol
liberty ' We are struna enough. Hi are init
enough, if lbe people nnd their servant* will bnl
understand and obteive the jaal limits of mililirj

What, Ibcn, are those limits I They are Iheia
There is military law; tliere is martial lavf.—
JfififarylaH ia Ibntaystem oi lawaonactoil by the
legislative power lor the government of thy army
aud nnvy of the United Staler oodof the rniUba,
when called ialo the actual service of Ihe Uoited
Stales. It hut no centrul whatever ever any per-

r any property of any tibzen. It would not
apply lo the leamiteri of aa army, fave by

force of the exptes.^ provisions of Ibo laws of
Congress, making such persons umenable thereto.
Tho perauus aud the property of pnvaio citizens
of the Uoiled States, are as abaolutely exempted
frum the control ul military law as Ibey are ei-
uuipted from the control of tho laws of Great

I il abo iUurfiaf (die. What U Ibis It

II ol a military commander, operating,
without any restraint, save bis judgment, upon
the lives, upou the proper^, upoa tbe entire so-

cial aud individual conditioa of all uve? whoa
tho law eiteuda. But, under tbe Constilutiun of

the Uoited State?, veer uh»m dors sutk fdis cf-

lend!

Will acy one be buld enough lu say, in view uf

tho hislorv of our unceslora and oursoltea, tbst

the President uf the Uoited States con extend
such law aa that over tbe entire eouulry, ot ever

any deQoed geographical part thereof, save iu eda-

neclion with seme partJt'ilar iiiilir_r>- uperaLoos

which be iacurryiiic co iii-r,- -, . i j.arl. i J.

losthis head, tbeie ii.L' -

'

. . i.vIiqJ

could make ' <.'l .lod

lonstitutiiio eitOv -^r

Status baa beei. ompuworod Uy tho ConslilonoD
extend martial law over the ivhule tounlr/,

ind to subject thereby ro his mihtury ponei,

irery right of every ritizen I He has no such

aulhorily 1

' timeof war, u military oommander, whether
I the oommaader-iii-i'Iilef or oou nf hiit sub-

ordiuatea, must posies und exer>^i>e puwers beUi

the perBODB aad thepruperly of cilizeosivhicli

lit exist ia time (>( pence, liut be posv-fses

ud somg
u bUlsr.

VSK

btzitla. lun TyJti !

01 0B« p.MU«t

r[,.. asKaulj

J states
y uae nu

M by llie COIIHI

1 otlicer whom h
lylhom,

'by uf tbe moi

t th,. l>„

Abov
thill pnrtenlout

iiblary power of Ihe Presideu^, »n.
luppwed to have overcome ua and Iho civil b.
lies of tba counlry, pr.uant to lbe will of U

the taiuc lemou, tu disregord etch aud tuery

provisiuu ol the Constitution, and to eierciso ail

poller, neidful,in Ail upnion, to enable him "bust

10 aubdue lbe enemy."

It ba<i never been doubted that Ihi; power to

aboliEb slavery wilbm tho States wu« iiul dulegn-

led lo Ibo Uoitcil l^iates by Ibe CoDslituuoa, bnt

wae reserved lu (be Slntei If lbe I'residuiit, aa

ciae this power to abolish tlavory in thu Stalua,

which power wai reserved to Iho Stalus , because

heiBotoplmou that bu may Ibus " best aubdue
ulher puwor, reseiied li

.'.Ml 'J of Aim

iimycd. T 111 • CHID lUona tioi
,.ip«iyiimKn«rdedby lbs I.kii

py Mruioly uo nol Ices voluoit

rdt-J, iiBd« Hit Cuoillimioo of Uu
IloilodSUilti.""

cuDnpiioo IbBi » (OBUunioa UcDir.1 mny

MBiury miMly .ipli>U«l.- (Inuii w aonld,il,U<j;

89! 1 llale, I', V. 310, Umli-Uuru. !..», cS. Ml ^

"Thisli bmidtoiiwli. "i>H»«nMi«iMl"««
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gtd Picicidt euph powers r.ol in

iltluJiin and laics of llu L'r.iud

'Itiei' from (A«r aiilinnly, li
'

ipili of (.1

I tlriU snberdinaiion Ihtrtto. The GuDi^ral

nhoniovei hia ano)' orer private property in the

eoarao of blsopcratioiu intho Geld, orwho im-
- -'> Ihppublio *cmcBiDeanji of Uanipor-

ir BubtiBleuco, luenablotiin .. . .. ogoiuat
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iiitf to unrrr it on. As Coii(;re(i9 msf intUtuCo [

lUtonl war.ic mny legislate into oxialBocti bii(

diM under eiecutiie Matrol the uiumh for itr

uitMtiution. And, in btneof war niltjout ob\

(p«cial legiflnlioo. eo! tlie CommanJer.jn-CbiBf

cnlfi '>''' Dceiy eomoiander uf UD eipedilioD, ot

of a military poat, ii lawfully umpi^ivered by tbe

GoDitilu^on aiid \ivit of tlio Uoited Stal«a to do

nbatarot ia neceiiaryi and n eanolinned Cy tbe

lina of wnr, tu nccomiilnh Ibe JanTul objects nf

tji oomuiaod. Bui It ii ubciaui that tbia iiDplicd

infbontymust find early liuuticuuiaivbertf. II

it n«ri> adoiitti^d Uiat a cotomuidjag eooeml Ja

llid field roiglit do ivLotocerin Lis disorotioa laigbl

bd Bpceifaty In subdue tbe eaemy, lio could lory

ninlributious lo pay bis loldieri; ho could fiirie

coaei^ripla into bie HerricH : bu cuuld driro out of

Its entire couotrj ul! persona i>«t deiiroiw lu aid

hito—in (hurt, he would be Iho nbtoluloinaiterof

the •.'uuatty (or tbu time beiDe<

No iinuhii eier supposed—no uno will now
uodeitalic lo inaintnlo—that thu Commaud er-iu-

ChLUI', ia tiuio uf tvar, hai nuy sucb Uwlul aultior-

.,, "this.

What, tbcu, is birf anthorily o

snd properly of ciiiii

illperjona i--'--'-"
—

r tho pBrBUUK

aViliei

'

,
.nudcoosmand; that oier all [lerronsnud

!niAs/itW, ha may laniully oierciao »ncli re-

stniEl noJ control os liio «uc«mIuI proscctioa of

liaparlicularinititorrKnterpriie uiay.io his hon.

cftiadgment, absolutely require ; and upon tuck

KKonl ai bai~o commitlM oSeosed .igainat aoy

article of nsr. bu uiay, tbiouRU appiuptiale luili-

Iar7 tribunal!! in Sic I IbenunisWentpreBciibddby

law. AiiilthtrtkU litlcjiit aaUiorily rndt.

TbP uiilitary power oror tiliieui and their

piop^rty iaa power to aci, not a power lo pce-

Gcrib3 rulea {"' Julure action. It gpnogs from
pr«ent prc«iing emergenuea, and la limited by

iheni. It oaQDot aifuiDD tbo fuoelioni of tbe

itateonian or leglalntor. and inKke prungioua Tor

lalurtj .irdioritit anaotcoiciitj by which piiriuaa

(tpropfft> I'.
' .V-i-rtiBntiomJIitBry

--- ' '
' '- army in [tie

be actuilll;

Butttbea ILp ujilitnry i-i-imuijiiderccDtriil* tba

psrton or propertj of uiliiena, who are beyond
liic apbero of hU actual uperaliona' in tbe beld,

iiben hi3 njakM Inn* lo govern Iheir conduct, ho
becomes a Ipgidainr. TbOJo iavii uioy bo madu
actuallT opernliTe : obeaiviico to Ihem niay be on-

Ibroid 'by military pun'er^ their purposes oud ef-

fNt ma; becnlelyloiecruitoreuppuitta^aariuiea,

Clio vTeftkeo IbepoA'eruf Ibe t^nuioy with »tiDm
it 'a conteadiiif. Uul fuUa liffizlutarttill,- and
Rtclli^r hie edicts are clothed ia ibo forio oj piua-

laDntioQn, of uilitary rirdurs, by ivbstevcr cgme
tdcy may be eolled, the; are luiva. If be liaco

ttio legiilstiTe poner, couferred oa bim by tho

people, it la wull. If not, bo usurps it.

He bu DO more lanful aulbcrity to hold ull the

(iu*«n; ol lio eolirs country, outdido ol the

iphnre of bi£ actujl operations in the Bold, omeo-
aW lu bii ni'Jitary eibcbi, Ihan he bsi lo hold atl

the properisr of tt.e country eabje at tobJ! military

rrquisitiona. Be it not the militatv commnodtr
of IbB tiiiiTM of lbs United Stale*, but '" '-

Apply Ibede principlaa lotbe ptoolnmation^ and
urdera of Ihe Pieaideol. Tbey ore not deaigned

t.) meet un eiisliog emergency in lotne parlioulsr

nulitaiy' operation in thu Geld ; they prcaoribe

futuio rulce at mUod touching the penone or
liroporty of ciliieoa. Tbey aru to lake efloct,

Hut merely nitbin Ihoecupenr uiilitary operuliacB
in IbBfifld, or in thi'iroeigbbijrhcod, but through-

cut tbe (otiro country, or great porl^oai thereui".

ThBifJulject nialter ifl nut tuifilnri i>rier-eaur

tnililaryrelalions. but civil oflpii-i-.. ..'.. i
i ;. . -

.

Telations; Ihu reliUou of mLi-I> -
i i

--
'

'
.

Ibo oQeosei of " disloyalty ncd ir .
.'

lieea." Their putfo-e is out f. i

ingDndinalsDt milatarj eiuergi-M;, 1 1.- 1.. j.;.. .,Jo

tordiitaot evenla, nhieb may or may rwt ci-nti
aa4 vlute cunoeelions, tl Itaey shonld coincido
with noy particular mililiiry oneratioos, uiu in-'

dirert, remote, eatual, and pOislbJe merely.
It ii mnoifeit tbut ia proclaiming Ibcin edicts,

tbe Freaideot ia not acting under Ihe uuthurilr of
military Ian'. Grat, becautv military la'A eaUaila
ilal^ over tbe ptrscae octually coliatud in the
military ctciiw; pud eecond, becauEu tbe:eper<.
(oatategovenied by lane cnacled by iLo legis-

laliro poiver. It ie ciiually innniffat Ibat be ia

ool oeting under that implied lulhotjly which
orperticnlBrDclualalliiiiry«p(!ratione;
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may IbfrniulTe* break the I'unda-

meolal IniVB of the cuunlry. and becomu UFurpeia
ifvaat ponera not entrueted to them, in viulntion
of Ibeir fukiun oallia of uUick'. aod 'nobody

Itis not belitired that ttiij iijuat lotbe people it

the UQited Stales. They do cnre, nnd Iho mei-
dcntc'tru. that bo acd ult otber public eorcante
should obey Ibe CoDilltulion, Partisan joaroalc,

tboir own hoDesl and proper desire lo support
"-- President—no whoio wiedoiu "' '""

of It luriuing opim B oi

imitod time, from arriring i . ..

jndgment of such quesdona. or aj thr vail
prnftical tjjicti tieptndcnt on (A™.

Uul ttie piplu of tbe irnlltJ Staled d<. not
eipret Diitional ouocord lo spring from uaurps-
liona of power; or national si'curily fram tho
violation nf thoio great principles of pubbc lib-

erty, which arc tbe only poigible foundntion, In
this country, of private salely acd of public or-
der. Their iiiilinola demann apureniud more

ipiehensic- atatcsmanibip than that whieb
ea upou uulawful expedients, becaufe they
' posaibiy utert for the moment Bomo Ibreat-
ig doiiyac at tho eipeuaoof Ibo violaliua of
it princJples of {ki gQccrnnirnt, or of Ihs
motion nlBome nccepi>ary Siife-gunrd ol indi-

vidual seeuiity.
'' '- n subjeot of diacusaion in Ihe public Jour'

bother it ii Ibo inlualion of tho Eieou-
live to ure tho ponera aaierted in Ihe last pro-
clpmnlinn nod in tbo ordets of the Secretory of
War, to suppreea free diteuaiion of politicaj aub-
jects. I bare conGdene« lu the purity and tho
patriutiEtu bolh of the President und of the Sec-
retnrr of War. I fear co such present applica-
tion of Ibii proclamation and Iliese ordorj by
them, llut tbe ^recutinn of such poivers muat
bo intrualod to enbordinale aeeoti, and it is of
the very esiunco o( arbitrary poii or that it should

it nbicb can act promptly and e(H-
id uncbeeKtfd by form. Tbeee great
at bo confided to psrsons actmled by

party, or local or pergonal fcelioga or prrjudicea;
hat would ofteti prove as ruinous to Iho
n, nclualed by a deairo lo command Iboir

vigilance lo Ibeir employers, and by a blunderiiiB
and stupid lenl in their.-

"

But it is It Ibis

of power which is to bo conBidered. .

—hlancoof tho power iteolf, and Ibe uees of
chit is sutceplible. wWe following out tho

principle on which it bos been aiaumed.
Thu HUB of poH-er, even In deapolio luonar-

obies, are mora or lesn coDlrolled by UBayos and
customs, or, ia otber worda, by public opiuioo.
In good baode, and ia favorable timre, despotic
power Is uut coruHjonly allowed to be lelt lo bo
OppreaiLVe ; acd. alivjyi. the (oriuj of n ftee
eofernmetH, which hne once existed, so far an ia

praotleable, are carofuUy and epecloualy prewrv-
But a wise people doe* not trust ita condi-
and rigbls to the happy accident of favorable
a or good hacda. It ia jealona of power. It

know-a that of nil earthly tbiog*, it is that thing
most likely lit bo abuaed; andnheait sfTecta u
nalion, moit destructive by Its abwo. Tbe/
vill roine themselves to co/nider what is tho
lower claimed; what U ita origin; what is ltd

ixteni; wbot u<e.i may be made of it ia danger-
lua lltuM, and by men likely to be produced ia
such limea; and while tliey wil! trual their public
acrtsnle. and will pour out their dearest blood

water to euatain tbem in their honest meas-
I for Ibeir counlry'd Bnlvatioo, tbey will dc
idoflbnie eon-ants obedience lu tbuirwill,
ipreifed ia the fusdaucalal laws of lbs

govern'meot, t<\ Ins end that there ehaU cot bo
added tonll thu HuSer logs and loaied il;ey havo
uncomplaiolBgly buroe. that mo»l irreparable of
" earthly Wwa— the ruin of the priuciplts nf
;ir (ree gdvernuien'.

VVbut, ibeu, « lo be doDoT Arc we to cease
rutmoal ell'orts tu aavo our country, becauie
chief niigiatrato seems U> have follea. for Ibe
le beiog. mto what we believe would be fatal
ors if persisted in by bim and ncituiesced In by

ourselveel Certainly ooi. Let Ibe people but
'^ right, and no I'reaideat can lung bo wrong;
or can be eHect any f.ita1 uijchiet if bu tbould

Tbe sober lecond tbuoglitof Ihu people hot
ct n controliioa poivcr. Let Ihii gigantic ehadoiv,
.bich baa bcuo utobed out of tho powors of Ibe
'Jiumand cr-iu- chief, once ho placed Before Iho
ij.l", tolbnl thej can see clearly Itj propor-
mod itamuin.and it will dieiclvc soddis-

i[' 'ui like Ibe morning cl'iud before the rining

iLo peoplu }el can aud will tiilie euro by leglt-

..uate meani', without riutlurblog aov principle of
thu Cons t it'll 10 u, or vifclnliog any law, or relsjLiog
any of thuit etiorta for Ehdr country's anlvatioo,
thot their will, embodied in Iho ConslUulion,
aball be obejed. If it needs amendment, Ihuy
will amend il IheinEclvet. Tbny will suUbr nutb-
inji to be added lo it, or taken froui il, ly any
ulhcr jMiwer than their o»n. If Ihey thnulJ,
oeither the government il«cir.ti>>rarjy right uadrr

ill any longer be theirs.

lot It .E].IIH1

aptiDgfrtm I.- -- i" : - .i>.-. f. ir- i iLartlal
ls>v over tLo wh-le lernt^jfj ..| lU,- Unitrd
Slalc-l ; a power, for tbe elorelao of which by
the Prealdent, Ihero is no warrant ubalover in

theConslllution, o power which no Ireo pei'ple

could confer upon an eiecutlvcotBcer, rti'I n*

m^in a free people. For it would made Libi ii -

sliolulu maeter of their live«, Iheir libpilit-., „ .

tbcir propelly, with power lodelegato bin eu.i

ihip lo aucb Hutraps aa he might sulei-.I, "r u-

night bo impoicd ou hia credulity, or bin leure.

Aiuidst the great dangers which cucumpuaa ua, ia
uar Btrt)g(j1ea to eocounler them, lu our natural
('Bgemess to loy huld of etUcient means lo ac-

cciupllEh our vast labors, let us beivaro how wo
borrow weaponi from tho armory of arbilmry
foner. They cannot bo wielded by lh> bands of
a trco p«iple. Their blowa will Gonlly fall upon
themaiuvu.

UiatrDctod couocili, divided itieitglt), ari.- Ibo
very earliest eOects of an ntlempt to use them.
Wbat Ilea beyond, do patriot ia non- ivUliog lo
attempt to look ujtoD.

A leading and lEiQucntial newapnper tvhilc ex
{.leisiOg entire durutioo to the President, and
approbation of bla pruclnoiall'jn of euiiincipatioo,

uys: " The Demnurala talk uboat unctaalitu-
Losal acta,' Kobody protcniU ihal tlila ect ia

C'liidtilulional, nnd nobody cariw ivhelher it la or

1 thick too well ol* Ibe President to beliuvo he
Ua done un act Iniolving tbe llveri and lorluncs ol
milliuuB of human beiogs, and lli,j entire suclal

o>adiliooofagraalpeople,wllhoul<oHB/f wliL-th-

'^r itiicamformablolo'lhut CoaatitutioDwtuobbo
'-ij. loany limcQ, eworo to tuppcrl,

Auncg eti Ibo cau'us of alarm ivbleh now dia-

'rets tbe publiamlad, there arofulv more terrible

loioSectiDgmenthau the tendtncytn lawless ii<'--a

ll^bicb is maalleetlDg ilsetf in £o many diuo'i- ,

'

lio stronger eridcnceol (bis could bo liiT-t !

U'ui the open dcelaratioa of a reapealiiMr ; i

•"duly circulated journal, that "nobody ':>•'

wbelfier ngrcat public act of lie Prf.'lu.i ..i

""United BIntea ui in cnnformily with, or it

™»emvo of tho supieoio law of tho land—Ih"
^Dly bnils upjo ivhicli tlio KOvucnmcntd icil*;
wsl our public nlTuirs Lavo becomo lo di-flperalo,

fo.d our nhilily to relrieio tbeu l<y Ihu u(d of
boncst means ao dlilmatcd, nud our wlllirigncia lo
<'*o other dcaos so undoubted, that our great

niv. WnM o rs »e

UVf.LisiiTON, N. J, October lu, IMS.

'Jb ('.<i EdUor of the WotU :

Bm— I noticed withBiaceroregrolin your lead-
crol Ihio murnloa the folloiviog moat UDJuat al-

lusion lo Mr. Vallandigbam

;

" Vailnod igham li deleated by hIa peraonnl
UO[iopulanly and ceceK.ilon eympalbiea. Any
ulber Democratic vaudidute would bate carried

I < >< '. ti I' rii Lbatyou wouldinloatlonally do
[I centleman Injuattee. 'fhu dii-

ViillaDdighnm formerly repreaent-
II I '.. M'iBt iofaoioutly gerrymandered.

L 1.1 -
1 ,i. In, Il which you joBlly Condemn in tho

':i>e 'i| Cukiiiel lliddlo'a District has been resnrt-

id lo in the cBie of Mr V'f ., ooli Ihey hate
played it, il noylhlng.atroogor. If I.

ly mfurme''
-'"--

eipcifurej i.t tho cormplion and profligBcy wink-
ed a! and oncourogod by thoeatuo inle reel, brought
upon hlnitelf ita fiorca reientnienl. Any man fa-
miliar with hia ipccches wlUbeatroek with the
propbolic eagacity Ihoy manifeal. He aaw the
"end from the beginning j'' and predicted the
Erefeotruined.disaBlrona condition Of Ibo coon-
ry. Wo want mora aucb men as VallBodigbam

in thocounnila of the nation. Had Ibore been
morojuch men there OB Vallandigbam, Peadleton,
Voorhees, Coi, Diddle, and olhert that uiigbl be
named, thocountry, at this hour, would not ho
bawk.>d and torn to plecs by cicil war

Voura rcipeclfnlly,

James W. \V,\Li,.

Slalenieut ol Lieut. Gi>Dcrnl Scoit.

Soatliam Focti—A Sanunary, »e,

October yt), laCO. [ aniphnticilly called
llio nttcation of the I'rcsidont lo tho necca-
3itj of strong gnrriHons in all tbo forts be-
low the priDoipal eon.mercinl ciliea of tho
Snutliorn Slates, Inoludlng, by uume, tho
forts in Penaaoola harbor. OotoborSl, I

auggeslod to the Seorotary of War that n
oiroulftr should be aunt at oncn to such of
tboao forts na bad gerriaons to bo on the
alert iigain.it eui-prisos iind suddon nssaults

(See my Views," rIdcc printed.)

After a long oonfiiioinoat to my bod iu

ow York, I came lo thia city (Wnsbiiiff-
ton). December 12. N'ost day I iiuraonalTy

urged upon tho Seoreliicy of Wur tho same
" s—viz: strong gnrriaolis in the Soutb-

orta—thoso of (Jburlpston and Ponsa-
cola liarhots, iit once; tho.qi- on Mobile Bay
and lliu hlississippi, below Now Orleane ooit,

&o.. fco. I ogaia poiuted out the organized
conipnnios and tlio reeruita nt tho prinoipal
di'pol.s available fur llio purpoae, Tho Seo-
rotary did not coDOur ia uny of my views,
when r begged bim to proouro for me an ear-
ly intirviow with the I'reaiJoDt, that I inlglit

inako OHO effort mora tt nave th^i forts and
the Union.

, to.,
again [iretty fully discussed. Thero being
nt tho inomont (in tho opinion of llic Presi-
dent) no diLDger of nu early secession, bo-
youd South Catolioa. the President, in ro-
ily lo my arguments lor immediately rein-
'oroing fori Moultrie and sending a garri-

ion to Port Sumtor, said:

"The time baa not arrived fur doinyao; that
be should wait the octinn of Ibo Convention ol

South Carolina, in the expeclatlon Ibalacommia-
ivoald bo appointed and acot to negotiate
bim and Congress reapecling the eeccasion

ol the State and Ihe uroporty of the IFniicd
Stales held withio iU limita ; and tbot if CoDgreas
ahould decide against tbe aecejaiun, then to would
joad a rein loreemeat aud telegraph the corn-

ling officer(Major Anderson) of Fort Moul-
trie to bold the fiir^ (Mnullrie and Sumter)
ogaiodt attain k."

Ami tbe Secretary, with nuiinatioiiicddcd:

"We bavonveEselof war(lhB Brooklyn) held
readineji nt NurfoUi, and he would then send
reo hundred men in her from Port Jlooroe to

CbarlealoD."

To which I replied, first, that io many
)u could not be withdrawn from that gftr-

lon. but could bo taken from Now York.
Nest, that it would then bo loo lata, as the
South Carolina Commissioners would havo
tho gamo in their hands by first ui^ing and
then culling the wires; that a.s there v/aa

not a Boiaier in Fort SumtoT any handful of
armed aoceasionistii might seize and occupy
it, dco.

Hero the remark may bo pcroiiiied that if

tho Seorotiiry's ibroo liundred men had then,
or soma time later, been sent lo Forts SIoul-
Irlo nnd Sumtor, both would uow Imvo been
in tho pusseaaion of tbe United Stalea, and
not a buttery below tliom could have been
ereotod by tba socesBionials ; oonaaqucutly
tho access to thoso forts from tbe sea would
now (tho end of Mnrob) bu unnbitructed

Tho same day, Docowbi-r 15, I wrote the
foUoiving uolo:

Lieuleunnl Genera! St-olt bega the President
to pardon bim for auppi] ing lo ibis note what he
omitted to Bay this luorniDg at tho interview with
which ha waa honored by thu Pttwdi-iil

"Long prior tu tho Force billjiljr. Il j,

prior lo theirauBof hia proclamiiti"

prior to tbepniBDge of the ordinal K'
lion, Prealdent Jack lun, under tli.- ,i

'

r .<:.,.,',

!(, 1607, -uulboriiing tbe oniplojciti

ol Fort Taylor, and aot n aoldior in 1-

eonlo resist a bandlolol tllibmlsr- ..r

;

of Piralea
; aod the Gulf, soon altor 11..'

of secession or revolutionary troiitif^,-. i

cent Slates, will swarm w.thsach i;pil

Dooomber 30. I addressed t'ue

again, as follows :

"Lieut. General Scott begs

coiDtDunieatioo. It ia Sunday, t

bad. and General S. ia not well enouch to go to
church, '

' But mnlti^ra of the highest nalinuiil import-
aucB seem lu forbid a momenfe delay, aud, jf
inieled hy leol, he hopes for tbe Preaidenl's lor-
gicenesa.

• Will the President permit G(':-..Tal S, with-
out reference to the War Deparlmeur, iiiid other
wisona aecrolly aa pOBsiblo, to send two hundred
and fifty recruits from New York harbor lo rein-
force Fort Sumter, tcgelbor willl some ollra
musket* or riOea, amiaunllion and aubjiitencu

'

It Ji hoped that a tloop-of-wur and culler may
purpose im CJrly as lo-be ordered lor tbe

" General S. will wait upon thu I're-iiienl acy
oiuont hd may be called lor."

Tha South Carolina Commis:.ioner* had
already been many days in Washington,
nud no inoveraent of defense (on the part of
tho United States} was parmitled.

I will here closo my notice of Fort Sum-
tor by quoting from some of my previous

It would have been easy to reinforce this
furl down to nboul the J2th uf February
Intbia long delay Port Moultrie had been
re-iirmed nnd greatly strengthened in every
way by the rebeb. Many powerful new
land batteries (bosidea a formidable ruft)
have heon coBBtructed. Hnlka. too. have
been sunk in the principal channel ao as to
render nooesa to Fort Sumter from the sea
impraolicoblo without first carrying all the
loiior batteries of the aeoessioijists. Tho
diffioully of reinforcing baa thus been in-

creased ten or twelve fold. Flrsf. the late
President refused to allow ooy attempt to
bo mode because bo was holding uegotia-
liona with thi- South Carolina Cor-'- *-

vnl I la to I

It flpiision of Ibo Ohio

EE;;:

Youui unpop-
ularity. There is no pabllo man in Ibo Btat'e of
lOhio who wieldntbo personal InHueoco and has a
Blrongur hold upon the popular heart tboa tho
featleii, incorruptible, and taloatcd ropreacata-
llio from thu Dayton district. Knowing him aa

I do, and Ihu fierce, malignaal ooposlllDD ogalnil
which bo haa had lo contend, led on by tho re-
moreuleia enorgie? uf funuliciiin, I may say, ps
wiiBiaid 111 Ileclor, "Si I'crgtmadnlrail^ftndi
poiicnt, tliafi liac Uefinia fuiiacnl," llut Hoo-

r'a arm woe not etroog onnugh lo eaco Iho olty.
As to his itctiiim synpnthirt. The time, per-
il mo to aay. baa come in (hu uiirlntoriho fiorco
aktniiig of iLii |i ! I ir u,.' I I:. . , I -H drogged

sluubtra,

i« jarB"()

'
'

'
<' 4l« in any mnu'a boiom than bla.

I i.J!d,iui niid remarllaDio forecast
,rir„,;.. I" (uis lyaf aud llB reaullfl. No man
eeiimurudiainturested, duvoled hlmielfto
luoliy s beat interesis, and luhurod m—- -

mdnoualy to sloy tbe diausCroua teglalatina
ImlCongreM, ubiehhu dcolarcd waa pn
vilbmuiiifold lulnhief to the country, lio re
inked tho BuctiunalupSdlty of Ibo goiorning in-

Huenco* ia tho last Congress, and by bis scothiog

hluultri

Niitebez), with two ri

Charleston harbor, in otder. first, lo prevent the
«el«ur<9 of that fort by tho nntliriurs ; and second,
lo euforcu Ihe execution ol tbe revenue Inwe.—
Oen, Scull himself oriived at Charleston the day
aftur the pnasnge ol Ibo ordinancuof nullilicalioa,

and many of ILo additional compauiea were llieo

(n route lor Ihe esmo destination.

'President dachaonfiimillnrlyaaid at the lime,
' that, by Ihu aaiembluge of tboiu forces, for laW'
lul purposes, lie waa nut making svar upon South
Ourulina; but lbu£ il SuuLii C'nrotlau attacked
Ibem, it VJOulU bo Sjulh Cimlloa that mado wai
upon tlio Halted Staled.'

" General &[:oll, who recuicrd his Grit Initruc
tions (oral) from iho President, in Ihe lemporar)
absence of Ibe .Sucrolnry ul War, (GonorafCats'
reoiembers IhoK' exprossiona well. .

• .Saturday Night, Dec. IS, ISb'i),

Di:oEMDr.n 28, 1860.

Again, after Major Anderson had giJIaut-

ly nnd wisely thrown hia hnndful of men
from Fort Moultrio into Fort Sumtor—
teatuing that. OD domand of South Carolina,
there was groat danger that ho might bo or-

dered by tho SaoroturybaoU to the loia tou-
ablu work, or out of tho burbor— I wroto
this note :

" Lieut. Geacral Scotlt (wbo bad a bad night,

and can scarcely bold up bis head Ibis morning,)
begs to ejpresa (bo Lopu to [bu Secretary of
War— I. That orders may not be giveu lor tbe
evacuation of Fort Sumter. 9. That one liiio-

drcd and Oily recruita may Initanlly bo sent from
Uocetnor'a Island lo reinfiirru that uarriiinn with
ample euppliea of ammuoltiou uad Bubslstence,
Including fresh Tegelables, aa potatoes, onions,

lutnipsi and 3. Thatonuor two armed tusioIb
bo sent to auppurt tho said fort.

Lieut. Geaeral Scott avails himself of this op-
pnrlunlly also to eipresa the hnpe that tho re-
commend atiuni beretoforo made by bim to Ihe

sttivc

Seerolury of War respecting Forts Jackson.
Philip, Morgan and Pulastil, nad partlculativ in

ruspect (oForUPiekuusBodMcBae and the Pea-
-acoh. Nary "— '

^ '---
omed workrt . ^ „.

"Lleuteaaut Geuoral Scolt will lurtbur ask Ihe

iBUtioa of Iho Beurutary to Porta Jollaraau and
Taylor, which are wholly national, being of far

itiir valuo even lo thu moit diataut points of
Allautiu coast and the people ou Ibe upper
urs of Ibo Mijaouri, Miaiiaaippi and Ohio

. -tt than lo Ihu Staloof Florida. There is on-
ly D Inblo company at Key WtHit for the JofcDse

Afterwards Seorotary Holt urni myeelf
oodeavoiod, in vain, to obtain a eblp-of-trar
for the purpose, and were finally obliged to
employ thu passenger steamer Star of tbe
West. Tbe vessol. but forthe hesllaliou of
the mnster, might, na is generally believed
bavu delivered ut Ihe fort tho men and sub
sistoQOe ou board. This attempt al succo
failiug, I neil. vurbally, submitted to lb(

late Oablnul cilher thai suooor be sent b;
ships-of-war, fighting their way by the bat
tcries {iDOreusiug In strength daily), or that

Major Anderson should be loft to ameliori-

alo bia condition by the muzzles of bis gnne
—that ia, enlorcing supplies b]' bombard-
roent und by bringing to aerohaut vessels,

helping himself f'giving orders for payment)
or, finally, be ollowed f> ovaonalo the fort,

which, in that case, would be inevitable.

But, before uny resolution was taken, tho

late Socrolary of tho Navy makiug difficul-

ties about the want of suitable war vessels,

another Commidfioocr from South Carolina
arrived, causing further delay. When this

had passed away. Secretaries Holt am'
Touoy. Captain Ward of the Kovy, and
myself—with the knowledge of the Presi-

dent (Buchanan), settled upon tbe employ.
moQt. under Iho Captaiu, (who wai eager
for tbe expedeliou). of three or lour small
steamers bolonglug tu tho Const Survey.
At ihattinie (late iu Jauuary) I have but
liltto doubt Captain Word would biivc

reached Fort Sumter, with alibis vessels.

But bo was kept back by something like a
truce or nrmialioe [inudo hero), embraoiof
CharlosloD and Peoaacoln barbers. agrecL
upon between tho lule President and certain
principal seceders of South CarollDu, Flori-

da. Luuiaiuna. &Q., and this trucu lasted tt

the end of that administration.

That plan anil nil olbera, without a squad
ron of war ships and ft conaidoriiblo array
—competent to take and hold Iho many foi

inidsble bntleries below FortSumler, an
heforu tbo exhaustion of its subsistouco-
linviugbeeu pronounced, from the cbniigo of
-irniiiistances, imprnclicabb by Major Au<

r .Cnplaio Foster (Chief Engineer) and
111' other oOicersoftbe f'lri. as well as.

. !;rigndier General Totlen, Uhief of tbe
LLTjja of Bnglnuers; nnd, concurring iu that
opinion, 1 did not bosilalo lo ndvi^o (March
12} that Major Andusou be instructed to

evBCuato tbo fori, so long gnll.iully hold

by bim and his companions imimdtatnly on
procuring auilahto trnuHpoTtulion to take
Ihem tohew Y'ork. Hia rololivi. woiikneas
hud aieadily Inuroased iu the lu?t eigbteec

It was not till Jauuory 3, (wlieo the first

commissioners from South Carolina with-

drOT) that the permiasioD I bad .solicited,

October 31< wob obtained to adnionisb ooiu-

mandera of the new Southern forts with

garrisons to bo ou tho nlort against sur-

prises and Budden assaults. (Major Ander-
aou was not among tho admoninbod, being
already slroltly bcleagured.)

January y. — To Lieutenant Slemmor,
coioinaudiDg iu Penaaoola harbor ;

"Tbe Geueral-in Chief directs that you lake
measurcB to da the uliuoat in four pniver to pro
vent the seizure of uithcrof tbeforls in Peosacoii.

harbor, by fiurpriso or assault, consn I ting first

with Iho commander of the Navy Yard, who \viy

probably have receited ioilruelioaa to co-operate
wllhjou. (TbiB order was signed by Aid-dc'

Camp Lay.)

It wBsJnst bnforo the aurrcndor of Pon-
saoola Navy Yard (January 12) that Lieu-

tenant Slemmer, calling upon Com. Ann-
strong, ohiuined tho aid of some thirty

common seamen or laborers (but no mar
inea), wbioh, added to his forty-aii soldiers,

made up bis numbers to soventy-six men,

with whom this meritorious ollicor haa elncc

bold Fort Pickens, aud performed—work-
ing day and night—an iinmeuso amount of

labor Iu mounting guns, keeping up a strong

g'unrd, &c., A:c.

Early in January I rcuoived, as has been

seen, my aolioitiitions lo be allowed to re-

Inforoo Port Piokens, but a good deal of

limQ was lost In vacillations. Firjt, tho

President ' thought if no movemont is made
by tho United States, Fort MoRao will

probably not bo occupied nor Fort Piokens
altftokoil. In ooio of movomonia by tho

United States, which will doubtless bo made
known by tbe wires, there will bo corroa-

pondlng lioiil movements, and the attempt

to reintoroo will be useless.^*-(Qaotatiouj

from a nolo mado by Aid-de-Camp Lny,
about January 12, of Iho Presldunfs reply

mesaagofrom mo.) Next, it wosduuDt-

od whether it would be ,.i,fe lo aend roin-
forcementa ui an onnrmed Me.-imer, and tho
want, as usual, of a .suilablo naval vessel-
the Brooklyn being long b"ld in reserve at
Norfolk for somo purpoei, unknown to luo.
Finally, after I bad kept a body of Ihreo
hundred recruits in Now York harbor ready
for somo time—and they would bavo been
suBioient lo reinforce temporarily Fort
Pickens and to occupy Fort McHae ako-
the 1 resident, about January 18, pormilted
that tho aloop.of-war Brooklyn should Inko
aaiQglo company, ninety men, from Fort
Monroe, Hampton Roads, and roinforco
Lieutenant Slemmor, in Fort Pictene, but
wiibout a aurploa man for tho neighboring
Fort MoBao. ^ **

The Brooklyn, with Capt. Vogdes' com-
pany alone, left tho Chosapeako for Fort
Piokene about Jauuary 22, and, on the SDth
1 resident Buchanan, having onlored Into a
quasi armialioowithoertflinleadingsooedeta
nt i ensacola nnd elaowbcre. cauaed Secre-
tones Holt and Toucey to insli-iict. in a joint
note, tho commanders of the war vessela off
I ensacola and Lieut. Slemmer, oommand-
iDg Fort PickoBB, to comuiit bu net of hoa-
tihly. and not land Captain Yogdes com-
puny unlesa that fort should be attacked.

[That joint note ! never saw until March
~5. but supposed the nrmistloe was conse-
quent upon the meeling of the Peace Con-
vention at WaahiugtON, and waa uudorstood
to lermioale with it.]

Hearing, however, of tbo most active
preparations for hoatilltiea on tbo part of
the aeceders at Ponsocola, by the erection
of new batloriea and arming Fort Mcllae

—

that had not a gun mounted when it waa
neized—during tho Peace Convention, and
flincc. I brought Ihe subjeot to Iho notice of
the new administration, when this nolo,
dated March 13, to Capt. Vogdes, was
agreed upon-vii : ' At tbe first favorable
moment you will land your company, rein-
force Fort Piokens, and hold tbe same till

further orders." This order, in duplicate,
lofc Now York by two naval Tossela abont
tho middle of March, as the mail and the
wires could not ho trusted, and detached
officers couia not be Bubslitnted, for two
bad already heon arroated and paroled by
tho authorities of Fensacola, despstchoB
taken from one uf them, and a third to os-
eape like treatment forced to turn back
when nearthat oily. Thus ihoso anthorilioi
have not ceased to make warupou tbe Unitod
Slates since tbe capturo by them of the
Navy Yard, Janury 12.

Jleapeclfully aubmitled.

WisFIELD SooTT,
Headquarters of tb^ Army, Washington,
Mnrob 30, 181(1.

Greeley ou Aiiiiileniuatlon of
Races.

Greeley, in the Irili'ine. devotes a column
in his odilorial page to Ibo advocacy of
amalgamation.
He aaya none of us can tell what kind of

blood we havo in our veins, and be saggesls
that Brooks, of the Eiprtii, has a taint of
the negro from one of his ancestors- It is

equally probable that Greeley is a descen-
dant of an African albino. He says we are
all at best a mixed race, consisting of Sax-
on, Cell, Norman and Scandinavian. Why,
tbon. object to amalgamation with tbe ne-
gro 7 He might as well ask, why object to

amalgamation with tho Hottentots or the
African gorillas ? Saions. Celts, Normans
and Scandinavians are all white men—vari-

eties of Ihe same Cauoassian stock. Tbe
negro is as dislinot aa the donkey is fioin

tbe Arabian horso. Greeley, indeed, holds
that Iho black man is tbe sunerior race of a
purer stream, and that tho wnito race of the
United Statics are only " bkoched '

blsokjs,

degenerated by clrilkation from the purity
ol ibe original blood. The beastly, filUiy

proposition of Greeley to amalgamate vriCb,

tbo nlacka and produce a doleriorated hybrid
race, like the races of South America,, Cen-
tral America aud Moiicc. cannot foil to ex-
cite the deep disgast of every white man'
who is not completely besotted by fanatic-
ism. The natural instincts of the while
race and tho aentiraent of the whole coun-
try revolt against it. Such is the antipathy
of tbe white men of Illinois to the negro
that Mr. Stanton has been induced to revoke
bii order sending the contrabands (o that
Slate. In tho French Revolution the Ja-
cobins sot up for worship iu tbo Cathedral
of \olro Dame a naked ooi^rlesuu. whom
they called the Goddess of livason. Gree-
ley proposes to act up for adoration a nude,
grca.sy nugross as the niniit-hty goddess of
Sie American people.— jV. Y. Herald.

'Who we Uavc Benieii n( tbe Z>q(c
Elcctlous.

At tho late oleotions we have ikfuatod all

kinds of fools, fauelics und Iraitore. Let
us see whom wo have defeated

:

Wo bavo defeated the Negro Worship-
pers.

Wo have defeated tho SpiritualUts.

We have defeated tbe Abolitionists.

We bavo defeatod tho Fanatics.

Wo bavo defeated the opposers of Proa
Spooch nod Froo I'ress.

We have defeated a tyrannical Adminis-
tration.

Wo havo defeated West.

Wo have defeated the InSdels.

Wo havo defeated the Preachers.
And no havo defeated the Denil!—Darke

County Driiwrrat.

Wasted,—Of tho whoro-
abuuts of Greeley's three times tbreo hun-
dred thousand men who were to flook to

I as tbe Proaidout issued on
emancipation proclamation.

Also, of the particular toads of Now Bog-
land upon wbioli Governor Andrew's aboU-
llon legions are "swarming" en route to

the biittlu field. Inspired to march on by Iho

"maglo word" of the emaucipatlon piocls*

matlou.

Also, of Ihc progress of Gov, Sprflgue'a

negro brigade which has boon forming in

Rhode IsFand for the paet two or t^ee
months, and whiuh we wore told would bo la

tho field in less than no limo.

Will Iho Abolitionists please onawor, or

Jtl tbey admit that Greoloy, Guv. Aadrow
and Spragiio oro IJAB3 and have mado
promises to tbo Admlniatration whiuh nover
wiU bo fulfilled 1

^Courtship Is tho engagement oraiogo;

proposal is lbs assault, nniL mattlmODy i9

tho victory.
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Dentil ol Nevtlie Foster.

Nlville FosiEK, ft manti rc°i>eolfd cili-

len and bnBJnosB uiou '^f 'tiB plaop. diud on

Sonday Ust ol ono o'olook P. M. He Lad

not hftD long ill. though biB heslth bad

been infirm for soma ycaw. Hia fuueraJ

look plioe oo yeetetdoy from bis late tesi-

deuce, ca tho oompr of Siitb nnd Mooad

6tiaoU. We kuow Mr. Fostbr well, and

Moder lo hia relatives out ByoipathicB for

tte lof B of BO worthy a hinsmau.

&* Onr ooleinpororios, who copy original

Utiol«B from oar paper, ahoulJ not forgot

thot iudlloo, as mell aa ordinary courteeji

roqolree iaecrtdit to ge ei?en, whelher Iho

urticloa are epeeohM, otdjcary coinuiuDica-

tioDB, ot editorialB. Bo juil—Ihon fearieu,

t^ Sir. VALLANuirtliAU ep*nt Monday

aftomoonajid ovocilng in Ihia city, having

missnd tho ouonootion at this plac

way from Now Lisbon lo Dnyloa. to otlend

Iho funeral of Mr. Holluever. A large

DQiLbor of hia frlenda culled oil bim at the

Neil H0Q6O and r^aiainod antil Uio cara left

Gf Mr- VALi^soir.iLflu will apeak to-

day (Widop-day) at the Democratic oele-

bratiOQ at Nnnark, Licking county, Obiu.

Arguincnlof Jii(le<'C>ir('ft< of iHns-
BUCllUHCIISi

Wo call tho attention of tho reader to tho

clear and elaborale argument ot Judgf

CtniTIB, late a Republioau Judgo of tho U-

S. Supreme Court. Ho resiRned eome five

or eii yeiiTB einoe, not liking the direolion

hia p-uly wna taking. His ere the opinions

of evEry found lawyer in tho country, and

they will 6oon bo coaoeded by all mm of

ecQ90 and patrioli^^m.

Dcino4'ratlc Celebraiiou at Clr-
clevillp.

Oat Domooralio friends of Pickaway

ODQDty will have an old-fashioued oetebra-

tioD at Ciroloville on tbe I3lb inet.

Tho DemocraU of Ihn Borroonding couo-

tisB Bia invited to ntteud.

Gen. Scoit'8 Letter.

Wa puhliahed two weeks ego the lelt-

of Gen, ScDTT to Mr. Skward. brought

before tho public by JonM Van Bubp.n

a speech in New York Cily. Mr. Vas
BuEENsnyabegot tho letter of Gon, Scott.

with the liberty to use it. This letter, brief

OS it wae, created quite afluttcringat Wash-

iogtoD, The National Intellif;inrcr then

pnbliehed another letter from Gen. Scott,

which will be found in this No. of To

c

Cbisib. We intended to make BOcao com-

mtaU on theee letters, but Mr. BuCQANAH
hu) iLmuelf replied to this laBt lett«r, and

Bhall, oeit i^eiik, lot bin epeok for hi

beCD oiii i.irlQOP to meet wilti Aa nnrillenng

frwod, n km I hi38ti:ind, on oflectioonle fullier, hii

TjnlJoiel)' ' li.l Will tH' rrarelt^ uud muunnid bj

Iho'iuud-i "( friecdi bete and eliowbero.

"Ue iv.m about thirtj-lwii )eaTlol oge, and
loBvcBaj-.iiMi/; wile and cbiia toiorrowoiBr bi»

earlji deaib,'

Notwilh-taniJlBg thia iidnH'Oilion lo ILu P'lpu-

Inco to uff luodBralioo and lut Ihn low take ilfl

ourse, Ibu oicileweDt could not bo nubdued. and

(be people luj^euded Ibtir bmineFaaTgwIlooa nnd

(locked tul[it> vicinity of tbe Jsil.nbciollio mur-

derer nDniiDprifoued.aa alio thi> loMlity wb
asedj- look pince. Tbo indignaliou gi

rurloiii QB tbu dar paieod. and so iufuniitcd

ctoivd QjgiluDD efTurt lo get into Iho Jail and

takelSreiTN nut for imcDediate eieculian, Tbo
Mayor prouiplljqnelitd the riot, and cauBod to

bo urrceted lercral of Iha ringleadet'i. Tn tba

aflvmeuii another large ciond collected but

jrloui dmiuintrBtion took place.

Lost eieriing, about eight o'clock un iiioreosud

lub marclied to Iho Jail, haiipg two cau
heg ofpiiiider and et^rapiorirno.nitb Ibi

ed purpoair of breakiuB doivn tbo Jail doore. Tbo
Moyot and Police, alter a few ihoU were fired,

loeeded in cnpluring the gunit. Four of the
patera \reio vrounded, one luppoaed to be mor-
tally. Tho Mayor endy in tbe eceoiop;, telegrapb-

ed Genaml Wright for a tuilitary forou. toaBBi«l
"•"

-ing ^h^^ peiiCB of tbe city, Mujof

-i3t,''i - .^•r-'l five companie* 'McLe.in c-it

U. a, li .!

the city ^: .

Daytuu ;.r

edthef>';i ..

" To lAo LJi

They loft

,nd V

-lu-, .
iVi}2

of Ihi EngviTtT :

Afier Ibe ehooliogef Mr, Bollmiiyet tli

ciloment wai intcDPo in Ibis city, and n mob ul

Eecur.il hundred potEunsculleotcdrorthe purpose

or taking Brown Iri'm tba Jul and bangmg him
(roui tbo nr'areit tree. The Mayor very prumpt.

ly nnd der'iJedly look meoatlte* to quell tbe riiiF

and fur ibi' limu being Eucceeded. In Ibe aflci

iwn lbeii-i«d oftsia colleoled in very largo

uuibere un.'iiid thejeil. but no demondrab
ly ooDfei|iir'ico vnw made. ThiBoveniog, 1

'cea u'cWk, lbs mob again iiiiem bled, and pru-

:eded (0 Uk'JiiI witb tno swivela, for tbo pur-

poio nf bri'jkiDgdowa Ihejiil doori and drag-

ging Brown liom bis cell Id bo executed. Tbii

ijUUH wereeuplurcd by the police. A few ah Is

tveru Bred, and (our persons were wounded, 000
lererely. 41 tbi» hour, ten, P. M., all Uom-
paraticely ijuiet- A."
Tba Aks'i culled Preu' diapatcb gii^ea tbe urigia

if tbe diaii:ulty as being a peraooil laiaunder

itaadiog WtiM-ed tha two paitiitt, occaiioaed by
:buebooli]7^c>r a dog belonging lo Boiliuejer, by

)oe of Drowii'd aoni. A genllcmaa who arrived

from Dayton at hair past oine o'clock last even-
' lei Uiut thepartieshad a polilioal quarrel

tbe election, and that Brown, who is a

Kepublicno, bad threatened to eboot Bollmeyer
idVallaiidJgliun, and Ibat the killing of tbe dog
na only ibe iadire«t cause of Ibe reocoeuter

yeaterdsy, Tbo Coroner'^ Jury were boldlog
' i4jueel liiet niKht, and we preiame all the

particulura incident (0 thia pad ulTuir will Ihue
' ipcd and iDodii public.

B*lf.

K°Jodg6 Belden, of Canton, Ohio,

t?ho mado tbo oxiraordinary rua for Con-

greaa in that Uiatriot, hna been at the

Neil HouBO several days on bunJaeBB con

ncoted with the recent nrrejta in Stark 0>
The Jadgo is in n fair way of obtaining tbt

release of Mee'tfB,McGiiEO0R,RKiTZEi,Lnn[

pcthapH Jud^-e IIall, of Crawford Co.

Horrible AlTuir—nr. Bollmeyer,
Editor of ihf Dayiou Eraplrv.
Sbot Df-Jd hi tUo Street.

We d.i uuL know -hen we bavo been tr:

completely abooked aa when wn received,

on Saturday morning, about 10 o'oloofc, tbe
following lelegrnphio deepatchj /rotn the

Uayor of Dayton, informing ub of tho hor-

ribledeathof oor tnutuul friend Bollubieb;
Daitom. Nov, 1, 1862.

3sM. Medart, Ebq—J, F. Bollmeyer
Iran ahot dead upnn Iho public tjtreet ihia
momlog by H. M. llrowD.

W. Jl. GiLLEHPiE, Mayor.

ThlB is u inoet sad affair, and iiii violenco

to Mr. Brovvh can reatoro our friend to life.

Tbo Mayor «f Dayton, Mr, Gillprpib. Ihe

bcHom friend of tbe dooeasi'd, und u man of

tbe [.ureet cbaract<^r. baa had a seriouB time

of it since, to prevent tho indignant people

of Dayton taking Mr. BrtowN from the

county jail and bangiog bim lo tho firat

tree. There is no particle of eiouao that

con be nlTarrd for thia brutal murder, and
it woald b» -viell if no one is found silly

enough to attempt cicnaeB.

Inthoobsenoe of uny reliable partioulura,

«o oopy the following from the Clndnneli
EfiifuiTer of Monday

:

Wa arc infonned that aa J,P, Bolloieyer B»q
chief edilcr aad •eoiflt propriolor ot the Dayton
£mpin, WOB on bin ivay to market from bii real,
dfDOC, be WOB met en tjrcond ttreet, Id that city,
by halter named Henry M, ilmwa, who, aflef
ao lulerebango of angry coids, drew a rs>ol«er
and fired, tbo tisll takicg efloct in Mr. Bidlnjeyer'a
oeek, lU wound cauiinn duatb In a fow laiuutea
afliir Tho Djjtou Em;nr^ of yfiterday alter,
noon ban Ibo lullowing Btalemeal of tbe tnunlor

1

Wo are eulkm upuo to perfurm tbe nioit lor-

roiriol duly of oat life. J, P. Bullnieyer. aeniof
«*lor and propri*lt.r o( ibii paper, una killed

(bis moniBg, <iD (kiKHid atrret, by Henry M.
'g bim IbrouKh tbo owK
K d<-u1h 10 a inn mlnulua

afler. We I

ardly and inumovs iMjIrujin,

rbfl muft iotKDfu eicileiDent porrados tb« coo)
annily, nnd il ia wHh diBieully that Ibu frieiidd
i| Mr. ll.>ltiU')i>rBreprt>vFi,irdfroiDg„|,,|>|u tbe
[111 uod il-'iiiaiidiag llie |wu>"i ij Ur. Itruwii iui
mmt'diai.' pUiii^^wiL Tu oil »ucb we adii-u
iKMlFialK.ii l\,- uimie>-i \i lu Ibu bai,d> ol

.-.-..i.i
I

War News of Ilic Wecb.
We bavo had daily telegraph information

for a week pastthatourarmy unlhoPotomao

was in Jti'^tion, and that a battle ot or near

WinoheEt^r was hourly cipi'Cled. It ap-

poora, if Ibesio dcspatohcs ore to be relied

upon, (hat MoCleli-AN la moving a heavy

column directly from Mailinsbarg in tbe

direolioQ of Winoheater, whilo BuiIHGtDEa

and PlrabAkto.v ore moving their com-

mauda elong tbe aoutb aide of the Blue

Ridge, bryond Leesburgh. Thla is the best

we can miku out of Ibe roporta. Ono day

wo have the rumor thut Lee i'^ moving to-

wards Gordouavllle, and [lerhaps for Rich-

mond, while Iho next day we are told ho is

in Blroag f.irco at WinoheBter. All the

storieH caoaiit bo frun, and it may be as well

it until some action occurs wbioli

auffioiently discover where the main pa

God Gr-o. W. Moboan i» now on

ItonawbaaomB twenty or thirty miles from

its moulb, ill tho neighborhood of Chailes-

lu Kentucky, we beliovo all is prttly

quiet, since tbo unfortanato afTaic at Per

ICoHF.CKANS, it eeems. iaap.

Department, aud takes mosi

of Gen. liuKL'flold command. The abolition

prees is greatly outraged that Gea. Buel
should baooalinuodiuoommaud. Uodoi

p to tbeir idoQB in some way or other,

they oppeur lo manage thii

feci sorry ihnt Ihoy gnnnot have it all thoir

nay. Why tbe Preaident does not a]

point some of tbot<; abolition editors Maj<

Gooerala is what we opinnot comprehend.

-

They would eoJ tbn war in thirty days by
tho way tboy talk. Wo could afford to give

I that muoli time tu Iry tlio oxporimont.

all tbe fuult of our "traitor" Geiionil^

that Ibis war waa not finished "before

kfust" a year nnd n half ogol

ie repotiad that Ubaoq ban rolrualed

entirely from Kenluoky. We suppoaw ibo

Editors will abnso Gen. Braoii as

6eroely fur this, as ours do JJuBJ. for uet

bagging him. So all round the GenurolB

bardtimnof it and the poor prlrato

soldier a much harder lime.

Wo shoald like to nee this war ended by

pltobad baltlo between tho Gary edlt^ira of

tbe North and the Soulh. Thty know jutt

bow lo dij It Thiy know all about wnr and

gunpowder. T!\cy aeo Jost where all the

listakcs arc mude and Juitt hov not to muke

ny. Wo should like Irt be a Commissary

r aomothlDg of that sort, In eucb a push on

i Eiohiniiud or to Wu»blngtoo, aa the oa*e

lij^bt b", in suoh an army as Ibiit.

Uoo. Sccipiuu) we aaro Inclined to beUivo
aa driven onl prclly muoh all tho oppoolog

iropB he found In nnd about Soulh Woslom
Uls,B

ot blaoaia«Ts,lhat with ono huadrvd

lifiy horsemen he wlilppod and soatliTtd

2,500 Cuiifod^ratea. That kind of whip-

ig hoibet^a a pari of Ibo progrnmmo ol

ii war from thu bigionlng, though tluTO

d*.mo BUoh bragging on both eldes In

lenily pnrtof the wnr. But Ibnt wn,
btferolhc N«rlli knew thuro naa u Houlh,

or Ibe South know therowns a North. Both

parlies have found out. at much cost of

hlood and treojore, thai Ihote was somebody

in tbe world beaidea themaelves. It is a

great pitty that tbii importont knowledge

had not been ucquired at an emlier day.

—

Wo inlght then have escaped our nioiiatrous

misfortunes. Kven tho abnlltionista havo

found out that there nro irAife people aa well

aa hlack onps, on thia lower sphnro of oura.

If they had not got thoir knowledge uf Ibis

fact before- our eleolions, they uro pretty

well convinced of it noio ,' War id n bard,

uud a stern. Bchool to learn lessons in, but

whenlpsrned, Iheyaro of grenl value tolhose

whc vjlll icnrn in no other.

Gen, HuMTEK'a expedition up tho Savan-

nah river to destroy a seolion of the railroad

between Savannah and Cborloston, did not

succeed. Tbougli they drove the Confado-

rates some short dlstouoo in the direolion of

tho road, it was at a sacrificu of acme dOO

of our men, in killed and wounded, and the

eipedilion returned. This wholo Port Royal

and Hilton Head campaign bas, so far, been

of little ounsi^juenco to na, especially the

negro portion of it. It has coal its millions

and tho iuccmo is very amull. Cotton and ne-

groes alike wilted under tbo Yankee school

marms who went thero lo cstabliBb a Becond

Paradise on earth.

Soue of cor vecsels. it is said, have got

into Galveston, Texas, and a few of our

troops have been on shore, but the extent

of tho affair la not yet fully developed.

Wo have a atatflment thut Gcu. Banks ia

I hia way thero totako charge of on cipc-

ditiou into Tesaa—to divide that Stale Into

thrno partA, mailing a State uf each,

suppose tills is all so, as tho telrgrapb ni

tells OS anything in advance but what turns

.ttobe(ru«,' Wa Buppoao Gen. Banks
H it in bis power to make aa many Slates

ho pleases out of Texas or Rhode lalan

Ohio, or California, as well as out of Vi

ginia, but who Iher tboy will stay inado

quite onothor thing, without some other

mcdioine than that of free negroism. It i:

safest, however, to divide Stales up in ad'

of getting poBaeasion of tbem, aa af

tor that it nill be found that thero are 1

great many diOiouUicB in tbo way whothei

any oonstitulionni obligations 01

CelebrHilon at Groveport.
'ocongratuluto our Demoorntio friond.s,

iovepcrt, for tho very handsome pro-

ilions got up on Thursday last at their

oelohraticn over the Demooralic victories in

CongressiPual Distriot and State. To
tho ladies who prepared tho repast at (he

Grounda too much praise cannot be

bestowed, both for tho quantity and .Mcel-

lonoD of Ibo provisions. All gave proiac to

the moat excellent and plentiful pcepuru-

if tho table, which could not be aur-

pasBod for uontnuiia and richness on auoh

It epoko well for the good

fcolicg and tasto of tho residents of Madl-

a townahip.

After the dinner was over the aioeliug

was organized by calling Judge Joun
CnAKHY to preeide, who, on taking tho

chair, relumed thanks in a very happy und

appropriate Bpeech.

Mr. Van Tiiuar, of Lanco-ttcr, just

elected Preeidcut Judge of the Judicial

Distriot in nhioli he resides, (formerly

Judge Whitman's,) by over 3,000 majority,

waa introduced by Judge CiiASKV. Mr.

Van Tnuui' is a very eloquent and logical

apoaker. nnd spoko with great eameatneas,

principally disouasing a subject appropriate

position to whioh ho has beet

called by tbo overwhelming suffrages of liii

fcUow-cillzenB.

After congratolaling tho very respect'

able number of ludiea and gentlemen wb(

ditors, on tbe lalo brillianl

of tho Demooraoy under the

and trying oifioumstances, ho
adverted t« tho engrossing subject of the

Illegal arroBts of tbo Waahingtou

enimoat of our people, for tbo diffcr-

i of opinion, und on Iho scoreU if not

fulso testimony, of men who cloimed no

igher honor than that of being spies and

Mr. Van Tauiti' then prooeeded to give

most aearobing history of the "writ of

right," tbe habcan torpus, from tho Lime il

wronebed from King Joutf uf I!iigjand

,

.lunnymede, to the attempted Kuspen-

of this freeman's birthright by AlJHA-

flAU LiMMLN, at Washington, Uo denied,

In tho most euipbatic l.^rms, and provrid

illogical reasoning,tbat the Prus-

Idenl ponses^ed no pownr wbatovor to uua-

peud this writ liy mere prijolainstiou on bis

motion. He nhowed conclusively from

tho words of tbo Constitution, and Its con-

ni'Otlon wilb othor clauses k\ the naine Ar-

:hlng loss than the loglslatlvn

authority ooald scapcnd the writ, and that

dnfiuitaly, for eiprena pur-

poBOH, foratlmo named in tho act, and sub-

i. yot wo hardly boiiovo tbo story of j^ot ^ reverool by Iha people thi

Chorily, under the sballoir preloiC thut

Ihey were nccefiary in " lime of war."

We have listened to nothing ibis season, of

political discussiona, su well calockited to

'in Iho good sense of the people to tlic

Ide of Uie Democratic party as thia speech,

though it rose far abovo the ordiuury poli-

tics of llie day, as generally discuaacd by

Mr. Cos, to the regret of all, was in

^w York, and henuooould not be prci^oiit

;

li Mr. VALLANoianrtli, being on a visit

New Lisbon, Columbiana ocunty, tho

letter roquesling his ntleadance did not

noh him. There wai a great desiro to

hear Mr. Vai.landiqjiau, and tho nuiver-

ol nipres'iuns ol" .sorrow at bis late defeat,

ihoiva how intensely tho feeling of the

Deiuocraoy is in hia favor, uud tho deep

hold be lins on Iho hcarla of tho people.

Wo filled \ip Iho apuee ns well as we
utd, until tho sun, descending faat to-

wards Iho WeElcm horixou, we closed, and

ding udjournod with ohocra for our

Democratio victories in Ohio, Indiana and

ly While wo wore giving somo reasons

or Ihn conduct of tlie Administration, a

itranger lo us, but who no afterwards learo-

rd was a horse contractor from Liekiog

rounty, became quite excited. As he la

ividenlly more inlfnton making money out

of tbo war than ioformiDg bioisolf on polit'

lalterBi if bo has brains enough t) he

lod upon fiuob iobjeot^, wo here ap-

pend a full confesaioa of the intentions of

of his parly at least, and il fully sus-

taJna—and moro too—tbe feora wcexprossei

We hope ho and all suob will read it. ]

appeared in the Neiv York Daily Timts Ise

Sunday week, a leading Government pnpei

whioh, like himself, is richly endorsed with

^vernment patronage:

" Wilb liuropean recogaibon and ceoilant ef-

'Ih, opeo or secret, to atd thu Soalb, the gnv-
-injent at WaahlDgtoa will need nil tho uni^

and efTiciency coalemplalod la recent pructama-
lioni. It will require amilliou ut men and pro.
liortionaUuppliea, Martial law over tba entiro
Kiirth Bi a national necei«ity. If the girctmori
f./ Iht NorOient SlaM mamftil a/aaUnu spiril,

ihepmroit marshaU, it is prciumtd, icill lianc Iht

puiKrIo ktip ihtm in oidir. If State UgiiUuur/s
shoM undenakt to inlerftris irilA (Aa oclian of the

il gmrnimcnl, nutasari/ lo Iht prosuutuin of
r, lluij idil eoine undtr tlic aclian if marlial
id if the aciioit of any palitital party aball

threalen to chnage or puralyzs the movenieats
of Ibe fiOTerumcat, it will doubtleu be compiimt
for lIu-pTocott marskal inamj italelo mspcndpa-
litkal mttSingt and postpone dutiora. It the
ConatilntioQ of the United Stales U to bo con-
ilrued according to Ibe necemitiea ol a civil wnr
)f vaat propurtioas, tbe Conslitiilioas uf iaditiilu-

d sillies rannal be nltmcid lo stand in the icagofits

iffoTJu! pteitcatim.
"Knglisbmou are in great trouble at tbe illo-

.;nlitynud uocenstitulioDulity of tbenota of Prca
idcnt Llnciiln, They have a great teaderQV!a for

tbe CootlitulioD aed Ibe laws, aad Teel very bad-
If Ibnt tbe nnrtbcro people, while conquiiring tbe
Soulb, sbould loiD thulr ownliberlti^B, They tell

ue that tbo President cauout do this nod that—
Ibat bis proolomationa are eely waste pjpfr.
Thny nppeur lo bavo very litUe idea of wha[ the
couimander in-chief of Ihearmv and nary of tbo
United Slalei Can do. A man affirm anii rrso-

icUl, teitha million of men in arms la support

,
aa do prrllg much lekat he pleasii. Thtt/

e to Uam that paper Conilitulions, heiitier
ctnitiil Ihiy may be. tan be amtedtd ic/icn nee-

.rt/.suiyended, or laid nsiJt allogtthtr, aod that
na Inngor u queatjon iu Aoietica what Ibii sr

that CocBtilution aulburizea, butwhal Is necsMU-
ry to be douo to make uf tbirty-fuar Statea uud u
vast territory nae nation."

That ia plain, bold, and In accordance

with avowals early made, after the war first

broke cut. and which can hufoncd in tbo

6rst volutno of The Crisis.

from tho New York Courit,

iu May, leGI, and tbe other from the Ohio

Slate Juurnul of (his oity Boon after. These

papers were not stopped for euoh avow-

als, but thpit editors were patroniied by
appoinluionls to oflice, while many of these

who opposed suoh purposes of tbo war, and

auoh wholesale de^itruclion of our liberties,

were sont to Fort Lafayette.

All tbeae thinge mean something, aud at

Iho people find it out they should, of course,

express their approbation or dleapprobation,

while yet Ihey have the liberty to do eo.

No man is a true Union man, or friend to

his country, who la In favor of destroying

its llheriiea, or sinking down constitutional

gunrantfloa, no difference under what pre
Bumod nccesiity he may demand it

vill be found a very pretty recori!

of tho way these favorite oontractors bare
been filching from ibo Treasury undi

doreeiueala from high quartfri, as developed

tho trial uf MoKlNBTRY, now g»ing o

St. Louis. Tho whulo together makes
very pretty history, and it is a good sign to

inough left among this cInHS of

;vert to get mad
when told of their conduct. We hope thry

^ot into a good humor again until

they ropeut uf Iheir crimes, and refi

iigtnca'tnayitMi '^
II. Edqbiiton, Esq,, elaoled in ihij

formerly Ropublicnn Distriot ef Port
Wayne, InJSana, is a brother of A. I'. Ed.
OEHTON, Ks.],, so well and eo favorably

known in Ohio for his great (aJenis and

is a lawyer of Fort Wayne, nh^tre

u« resides, nnd one of the Eii„t
intellecLsof the country. lie will take

commanding pcaillon lu Oongros-s, and win
his clear head, and strong and thorosghly

-rdueuted mind, he will prove a Blaleemoa of

tho first order.

Ifldiooa, will; Law, Vobqekb, Uouiak
Ediieiiton, &:p., will hold a conapiogoni

In the next Congrens. It i» somo
pleasure In know (bat these men bavoall

been early and warm friends and patrons of

HE Crisis, and wo suppose, lo our readatr

ul will bo a sufficient endorsement of tbeir

mndne=6 in politics,

noTC (tie Soldiers Would Vom.
Tbe followiDg porngraph from a Islter (0 ft,

Pilt*burg Oispaich, the leadiog Repobtleao paMt
ol Western PennBylvonia, from CoL llnHiWft
Peaa*)liania regitoeut, under dale of " Cimn

ClearBpring, Md„ October 17, 1862," will
Bhnm how tbo eoldiors will -lole when tb«y hare
a fiiir opportunity; and tbe cbnnje that baa tak«c
olaceiutbe nrmy finco tbe rebrllion broke uot
Wo recommend it to Ibo careful allenlioo «l
thoao Abolitioniata who aro conliounlly howliui;
about tbeir volea tseini! in the army, aincoUey
have bijoQ d,.'fo:(led. We copy Irom tba DiipsuK
of loat Saturday;—

Election day pasaed quietly by. Very fsn
votei wcro noUed in our regiment, owiuR, proba.
biy, to Ibe Jaot that but one dot of ticlleta (Ho-
publican) wni furniabed ua—wa hate all ohongjd
our pohlLca since wo lull home, and do oot voto
tbot ticket now,— Cfldii (Ohio) Ststinel

Suoh evidtucaa as Ihe above of hoir eol-

dicrs would vote, acoumnlate on every hand.

Tho shameless coercion of the votes ef the

Iowa soldiers amounla to nolhing, except
ihowing the infamoua chamoter ol Re-

publican officials. In a moral point_i>f view,

g on the future, tboy an' welcoma
toallthoyoau mako out of auoh conduol.

Yimng GRAUAat, of tbe 43d Ohio, new
jrinlb. writes to the Slark County Deina-

• All J<

This

this homhU laar mai
hope thai Ihe people mill tUel rn

iiha-icUlc'ideaBiirlodoto."

:
the votci

(oCaa-

lentha of the prirates in every regiment

lu active Bervico in tho field, notwj Ihalaud-

ing evsry effort hinS been made to furnish

them no reading except Republican news-
papers and Abolition tracts.

Uud the FOldiers been at borne to vote

eir free oiprcasiOQ of opinion, they would

have increased the Democratic mojoriliefl

The clamorof the Republican

proas ia nothing but the groans of a defeated

party. They have got to groan worse ia

tho future, and ihoy feel it. if they do not

know it.

If tbe Republic

fidcuco in their a

copied paes tbo law last

of tho Ohio lolJii

>ugh Iheit

n glvo hl=

'Benlullves in Cungreaa.

We, of cuureo, do not protend

words, but only tbe ideas malnlali

ipoBoh wos truly impressive und

brought evi'ry bcurur tu a true flrnse of the

iger in which his dearest rights were

pardizod by tbe usurpalion of pOKers not

granted, but now eiercisod by tbusu in au-

Can they a

ef Ohio had any cen-

tions, why did they not

or autboriaing the rot*

e taken und tested 1

r that satisfactorily ?

Tbe Euimllij ol lb<i Itaoos,

At night, after tho Demoorutio celeb ratlco

Groveport, tho Rev. Mr, GHIflwoLD, of

Cirolevillu, WHS on hand to make a "

iprech," ns he had it In tbo hand bills, but

I turutd out to bo on Abolition, free negro

speech under /alse pr4tenses. The boys

:innt thought that " negro equality " xoa

tlio purprwe of tbo war, imd they gronued

off iho aland, when Jons G. lii)WABDS,

,, of Ibat township, was called oc, whi>, in

iliHiuent Hpi^oob of an hour, stripped this

nerercnd apostle of tho negro to the skin,

a ne leum frern a jier.-iiiii preuent.

tS^ Lcok for ekuiimi uona next week I

B?" A F. Pratt, Eiq, recently ol Waukfubo.
now ol Kanata woi in tbe cit^ ytsteiday. Mr;

Praltbosbudavaritsleiperie.'icaiuioeboleltWii-
coDiin with IbeThird cavalry. ForsomatiuiBboeil-
ited the Demooratiu oewipaper at Leavtauortb.
lie woi tben expelled tmm Ksneaa at tbe iiuD'

gatiou of John F. Potter and Jim Lone, bwaioc
of bin eipojuro nf the rosoality ol tbe Jaybank

ra. He icon alter returned, entirely uxeulp^l«d
um all BU«plcion uf dialvyalty by Oea, Bli;at

immandJOE that department He la now In ttw

anloy of tha OoTcroment, in tbo Proioil Mar-

lal'j DeparlmenL Pot aoaiBwoeiii bo has two
1 punuit of a thwf of Quverotnent proptrty Ij

10 rinmo ot aamnel W. Carpeolor, who wu
ice Deputy ShetitTof Manitowoo eonnty. Ca^

peoter wns taken at DeKalb. III., Saturday autl,
audianetvinjailnt Waukeiba, wbeccd be niil

be tukeu lack to Knaaaa in a few daji, Tbii

Oarpeuler Laa been employed by the Adcnloialra-

tiuo aa a apy, and bas beea at itictimiind in that

capacity. Uu was afterward eoipioyed by Q^B
Uix ul Baltimore, and waa tb^n tranaferKd V>

KaaaoJ. llia jayhawkiBg oroueonllied bave Sea)-

lyled him iale trouble.

The alxriei lo Mr. PraU'a dialojalty drci^tfd
in Wiaconain were, of coarse, utterly anfoondci
No man in Kan»ai< boa taorii ceosiiteutly aiLheteil

to the Qovernment, or inorti fnlly enjoyed Ibo WC
adoocc ol ita offlcor. ttiera—JUUaoutat iViifJ.

Thia Carpenter ia but one of a iJioosanii

per.wna who hired thomBiilves as ipic' W
the Giivcrouient, and tu get their pay mad"

false charges—sivore to faJso affidavits, and

liioo stole public propfity W
ir gains. Mr. Puatt was a

id felt it hie duly Iv erpow

these KpiOH and tUiires, and they tamed Dp'

in him wilb tbo cry of " Booesh," "traitor,''

"disloyal." Uo.. dec but knowing bis ia-

and tbolc guilt, be persevered "un-

dilBoulllea " until ho triumphed by gol'

one of hia perBeoutcra iuto jail '*

atuud bis trial for ya crimes. Thedo thjag*

should open Lho eyiis of tliu GuvernuiEnl,

they havo opened the eyes of the pcopl"'

Thisoty of " Iroitor" by these GoTflmBWO*

play,..] o„L

anty. ttha



tiladblonc'B Spt^cch nl New
Crijillc.

rniDtioDed lniilwpb>k (Iio mnnrkaWp
- ..t Mr. Gladstone, iho Chnncellor

llritishEsclii'quoc, al a Oinncr given

lulNowCiutlo.o

a i]uil(i triu(;tb;,

3, 011(1 we uoly copy so mucb

[1; on Ibe sffuiraof

Itirircnnrksblc for its posi-

i!HcrtioD9. and wdh not mndo

deliberalion. It took oor Gov

Tbn ipweolj

EWy Bubjeo

goTernracnC.

'. but IT doubt ii Stbo

QUd EllglBEld (o

lokDOwlcdgo theiiidci)etidcnc[iof the South

llllip cu'liest moment. Tbn languago of

Ur. Oladstosb toward the Norlh is like

iityiag a pnor hoy when seat from Lome

iti«litfit lime, U> loarn 14 tradi^, or to go on

I long joumpy. Wo placo immoflintcly

ifer Ibis sp'iooli. Ibo circular of Secretary

jcWAitnIo Foreign QoTOrnmenU.Uhrougb

ite American Minist^r^ abroad. Uuvr much

luigiir doca anybody iuppose tbat thia kind

(( Italrring—Miia hiJe-atid-go-stek eomo

g[ QoTeromeDt^ can proceed ? la tbo mean

line, it is proportoalftto tbat, LoillS Navo-
Jibcd tbao inuolivp, it

irpding to MiMioD. upou our eauihero bor*

fcr.lOO.OOOaoldiBra, under tlioBballoiv pre-

•iL of coDqiipring Uoilso.

In lliti midst of thesn Ibingti, and with the

tiiOWD condition of our oounlryi ^^^. 3ew-
dtilibeialcly and coolly nits down and

adiiiti ;i lott^r to send abroad, staling that

LlN00L!4 had issued a proclamalioD

:{ cvi^o date >(ith bi:t letter to frco the

dices, and cbangn the "eceial relations of

il«Sooib." all ihinge, tborefore, were going ir/fi

abravi-ly and fioelr, and that ''the finan-

ul oon^ition of tbo country ia good ;

"

UR. OLAD-

THE CRISIS. NOVEMBER 5, 1862.
be Iho duly ,if turopo to olTor Lho vurdol f.

poilulat'oa or of rtiuailly aid tunanla compoiin
the iluQrrel. If it bu even powi bio that bucIi
time ia lo arriie, boii- iajpcrUtit it ia (but, whe
tbat tviird oomeK, il tI}Quld addreaa jtiell lo mini
ivhicll oro uolemliltered by Ibo recolJecliou Ibnl
uukind tbinee bate bi-eri said and dona tunorJ
ILem iu Buropo, aui aboTo all ia £Djtl«nd—IbL

!rf, wLieh. boitever tboy may QdJ lault tvith

. . oia lime lo limu, wo huow hai the biijbr
-

piBco 10 IheJr adiuication nui irfpteU ((in
cHering.)

uiid, on
citizen.

V(.-d thi

irnrd'a Cii^

DiiPAnTHiiKT 01- Btati;
Wasiiihgtos. S«pt, 22, leW,

OCSTI.I.MEH :—You will recciYB by mail nbicb
H'lU curry you ibia diipalch OTidcaco v^hicb will
COQUDTO joit that Iho Dggrcaaito moveuiciit of
the rebel* u^aiQit tbo Statei remainiDK fsitbrul
lu the Uniuii i) arrested, and that tho lorcea ot
Ibe UoioD alrcDgtheued aad ritiiiatuled, are again
ready to uudetlnlie a eampoiga oanvaat rcalc.
II fou couiult IheaawEpapcmyounilloMilypor-
ceirotbat the Bnnocjal reaourccaof tlie insutn-'o-
liondeclinu rapidly, aad (bat the nueaafl ul roia-
ine troopaboie teeu exhoufited. On tho other
uae, yoa uM aca tint ihtftnaitcial siluciioa of Ou
:<nincry « good, and that tbe call fur fre*h Iroopj.
without Hbith the Einteliul forco ot (he nalioo
would be terioualy crippled, ia being promptly
ie»p0Dded lo. I buce already iuf'inaedoarrep.
-'eataliv&i ahtoad of the approach of a chango

Iba Pueial orgBEiMtioD, of Ihe rebel Slatoi;
tbia choDgB wilt coDtiauo to make itaetf caeb day
" id mare apparent.

oopiniun of Iho Prcaident tbe cjoment
10 lo plaoe tbe great lact mors cliiarly be.

people [>f tbe rebel litalfn, and lo make
itterataad tbat if thfto Statca puriiit in

impoaiag on the eoanlry tho chuice between tba
diasoluiion of thi* Qotornmeot, atonco nece?Mty

beneSeial, and Ihe alteraatiro of SIsee ry,
it i> ihe Union and not Stiver}- tbat uiu»t be
itoioe4 and fared. With Ihia object Ihe Prea-
t ia about lo pabli^ a proclamatioa, m which

ho noDouacea Ibal Slirery will no laugcr be rtc.
ognJzed in any ol llio Stntea, which fball bo in

Ivlllon oa Iho 6rat of January Be»t,
While all the good nnd wise mea of all couq.

tries will rccogniie Hi* measure aa a just nnd
proper militery act, inUnded to dftlirer

-
a terrible ci

III n

tilil); ogii.

ocfeH

1-1 Iheir favor.

;ii>r. ond (torea.

arlirt, but while
:kaded, (hop<ir[g

cued ll.o -j,.;l ..: V.;... ^.

RtUTOptniiHtdtiiitt.. i.„i

Oipiiila of lhi.-£uttth wi.ro I

idhcKurtb were (pen. nnd „
cpoit nbateter tbiiy pJeoted. I beliere that

Mno hu been the right and ]u>t cocrte, but
mrj ttotemeatof fact protei wflbova bad no
bu la ulluenM tho puucy ol Ibi^ country un-
larl; ocaiaEt Ihe Noithero Slalca. I would fur n
nam tuake an appeal to you in bcball of iLe
Ktrlbern States in to far aa legarda our appro-

u ol their poti lion. Great olIowaDceaebuuld
idfl fur tbem, and elill greater altowaci

Isitay h^at or oiaggeraboaio Iho public npiaL,.
^tbal country than could be cluimed furauy
i<ler culico. (Hear, hear.) Gcnllemea, only
KcriJer their pngviana hiilury. They Qerer
fnnkef Ibe bilter eufi of aiiarortuae. id diiap.

ninloeol, end of morliGcation. They have bad
^tlamlltbata lbinE«bauld be duoe. and it woe
tat They bars enjoyed a conr»o nf prosperitf
cd idcancemeat wllbuut eiaiaplu and wilbout
UEla break. Well, gehtleuien, it ia not in he
cuaatgie that a people subjecttd to an eipen
eca (0 SstleiiDg uiidio (ouibing to self lore o-
tit ihould at (iDce learn tvilb a pFrlectly good

accoQiDKidate and auhmit ilielf To the
a of our human cooditicQ. It U caay
ico wo suller. Wo baie aolleied Lefore.

. __ » goDo Ihtough Iho Tory ipjariea of ibis

toembtrmentBgaiiKt which tho Noitbem pen-
liiof Ibo United Htolea uronuwetnigtliuii. Wo
"0 gone Ibroogb il, and uuw wo bare guuu
CMgb it wo hbow it waa not a h»d Ihing ofier
1 (Chfert.) But they hare not gona Ihroueh
lbefore,acd ull I aay if, Jet aabear with Ihen
^ecani let uc keep lowarde tbem a kindi>
toper; let ua not allow uureekes lo feel the
owtatirritflliooHheQ weaeooonelTeaadierBely
ralidteduu Ihatudeuf the water; ond, guoUo-

r, they Tt

del u adreri

aur.) Uep.'ud npyn it Ibel Ihal courw
inatd Hill bring its reward, nnd it ia

JJ tsi, a right, of^)n tTcry ground of good will
M wurtr.y, and ChriBlina lo^-ling. to eipcct we
eoaldpanusluwardalheiD. (CUeere.)
Whj, gentlemen, liey are out kiu ; they wero,
iinj rut*, if ihey are not bo>v, our cualumert,
j4hc liopo tboy will l>o our cailooiere aoaio
(Bur, bear.) But Ibey hi.e abrtwn airo thai
Crfi all circumfcUiDoea.wbcn Ihtir good fee'ioga

) fair play, t''"'"
*— -" *

loDland. St
t«, .baK , ._
-rU "f thai people, lb>-ir rcceplionof the Pricce
''ffote. (Cheura.) Let eiery Bugliihman en-
"lieapjn Lbc tablet of Lia beort the leculleotion
'tbat uiiioorablo day, and if occaiiunally kc
'^Heel ti-mpted lo auger at aeeing hia country
^Ppji.'beQded or miarepreienl«d. let bim cala
QtfDdcO [cited Ik

^. (Ue«j, bear) And.genlieinen, itia
lucetaary tbat woabuuld do Itiii becau'o ]

' vruare prelly muFb une mii^d aa to whal
tuoje. Wo know quilo well Ihot Ihbl pou
1 uiean tho people of Ibo Hortheru 6late4—
Cut ye t diaak of tbe oupi ibry aru atill en-
>r;ag ti^bolditfiir frooi ibFlrhpa; Ihc; bacii

^Ifldruokof tboeup which, nriiwithttaading,
"Lo rsil of [he world sees they mual drinh Oil'

very—
at ba foi or agaioit tbo ftiuth—but Ihei- .„

fcutt, I Ihinli, ai«utthii—JefflenonDaviioDd
blher leaders of Ibe Sonlh bucu uiudo an

J»T_, Ibey arotuakiog, it oppeara, o iiatj; nod
" gtnlleuioo, what ia more Ihan

_., _--» made a Lution. (I.i.ud uid
r«*«ed cheers. ) 1 cannot tay thai 1 (ot ooa

^ tlewed with uuy ttgret their failure lo e^-
*«« tbemKlTea in Marfhuid. It Bopeara lo
^wl loo probable tbat it they bad becu abia tu
^Uh llH-mfelTea io lIar)lBud, lbs coniequeu-

iceiit wuuld tiaie been tljnt u poHlicsl parly
^•telotbenj would have obtalaed poucr in
!iaie; ihat Uiey would have contraclAd f«.
''' virtoul tDgageuKulo with thai politiaU

^. I uod ihal thi ejisteiieo uf aacb eJjga^e-
^'*' todpri'Mi; Ibeoj ifi their future oegoljo-

I

-'»ilh tiin Korlhern Slalca, mighl Iibtc formed
^*ll^Uc^^I,^ff•%oe. (ltear,hearaudch-ei<i.)
^"O, ffoBi tho lohata of our boarts we
J^"*'!!!! DO new obitocla tu peace may bp

^^ Wo may aiilidifalo with culaiut) tli..

J^' uf ihu .Soolhr ra Hint..*, m, f^r as regarda
! Ibf.f r<'p.iralivD fri.tu tlar Hoclh.
.lay own pari, caoitut but bdluco that

„ °t it a< cvrtaia na but <>i.'iit iiit future
i^»|^l|™tM1lhu. (Ch™..) Uuiiiuilroui

»Ur? ";;'""' Hirale.rot u hk^ly X,, Mite, nod
S IrN'^th <*\n h,>To 10 .no., ibat ,oortiH,.^.

VtiiV "''!.°,""^ '"*" *^'''*'"'"* **" ''" """
•"Itft.. .

'•'I'll"""' "ba"'". ""'ow or p.ii« op-

llli'''^'*'>'wTo'"«"nefODchojoro. (Cbcre 1
"r l«u iLai ui. time miRhi hriiie nbio it will

Irecogniieal
;u cHiLUD umu luo mode ration nnd magn^mini^jly
ilh which tho Govercnieut proceeds in a u
It HO liolenin and important

laui, gentlemeci,

Your obedient Aerrant,

Wm, H. Seware

Speecli of T. B. Vox.
The ppeech ol T. B. Coi, of which wo publifb

part thio ivock, w woriby the cureful perusal of
,
id it i^ full of learaiog and nmoi '

. poliiienl text book withia ilidf.
deed to (ar ua the history of tbo pteient domiii
parry is concerned it ia complete. II gire^

Dsuiea which have been disgraced i

by tho bjpocrilical use to which Ihny
applied bytbtEamen, aa wcllnatcv.

eral of llo limca they haro boretoforo coino
clofely oa (o bringing about the unbnppy coudi-
"in wonreoowlabonngunder.—Jtalii/aSenlinei.

Tho epeeob roferred to above iylhoono
publiahetl in No. 39 of Tnn Crisis. The
.Senfjnel doBii do moro Ihnn juatlco In lliiii

votTEearchlog speech. Somoof ounradore
havo prOQOUDced it the moft foluubloipeecb

they hoTo mot with thia year for tho many
Irutbful points of bietor; it coulnlns. We
preanmH (ho Sentinel copied it from our

pnp"-

Drarted Soldicni.

Under the lawa Iboeo MoldinrH have tbo

right to organize themselves into companies

nnd regiineuta and elect their own officer-.

Still we fee by the telegraph that ordiitu

have been bsuc-d from WaBhington, that

they aball bn di^ttibated among tbo old reg-

ime nte.

wu cannot see how thia order is lo be

in Iho face of tbe law nnd the righU

of the drufuid soldier. Can anvhody ei-

plain?

Hon. Clciui-iii L. Viuiniidtfilinm
for tinvtrrnor ol Uhto in BS6S'
Old llimilnitd l*I«^di;es Lilm 1.
000 niNjaril)-.

AttliP clrpseofthcfiilliuainutiody
lion ofpopuliirfavur. at tbe Fair G J

Wednesday loat, onr worthy fclUii

John A. Trimbli', Esq,, arosoond n
adopliou of the following roaolutioi

"Rtiolcii, That in tho eloquantond impres-
aiTB (p.vch of tlie Hun. C L. VBllandifihBni, tlio
people of Highland county huia hiard and ftU a
tiorongh conriclion of liii worth and paliint
lam, BB a atatenman, and tbe triumphnnt viodica-
tiOQ ol Ihi) frarleia chaiopian of our ri^bla
Bgainat the falaehnodi and malieo of his political
opponents, and that we are Iherefuro prepaced
for Iho adopliou of Iho foltowing:

" lUsolvni, That, deploring as we do tho de-
fent of " tho obaupioo of couatttulional riahlB,"
(non.C. L. Vallaadigham,) in tho recent dec-
linninhia Oongrestionnl District, and tbat Iho
Damocracy nad conaeniitiTe element of tbe
country will lojo, fur a limu, hta lereicea in tho
National council!, jct we acknowledge bim a* our
ttaudnrd-bearcr, and natuch, thia met'IinEresofcu,

iCed lieatts nnd unfnltecinc zeal, to on fi

Ohio, III ieG3.

licsohed, Tbat Colonel Samuel Pike, editor ot
lbs Ilillaborough Gatilu,')>o tciiuettcd
Tin; Vaixandiojmm danneii to tii
inicribed " Iho Union at il loai. ood Ihe ConHti-
itJun as U if, aacrcd and iociobte ;" and that

pledge Old Highland lor a m[<j irity of one
—sand (or tho VALL.\NDIGnAU TICKKT.

leso rosolulisas were adopted
'ly. after which threo prolonged nnd
iferous shouts tent the air, and the imme

of Vullnudighani mid praUca of hia manly
firmness werp upon almost every timguo.
That tbe Democracy of Ohio will hold a

Stfite Couveiition upon Ihe mnmorablo 8lh
of January, according to tho time honored
usflgee of tbe pnily, no have no doubt ;

and that Mr. V. will be tho nominee of that
Convention for Governor of Ohio, ia nbiut

oienr to our mind aa anything in tho fu-
ture can be. We need not at present givo

for belii'viiig tbat tliia result
will transpire, nor tchy we and tho Deaio-
oraoy prefer Lim, ot tbie time, to any other
man ; but wo shall epeuk fully upon Ihoso
pointa bcreafter. Wo feel assured that tho
preferouoo whioh baa been expressed by ibu
•itaunch and intelligent Demooraoy of this
county will bosanctioncd by Ihe Demooraoy
of tho pntiro State, and that the namo uf
C. L. Vallandigbam will food float at the
masl-huad of every Demooraiio paper iu

Ohio, lu ihe first choice of the peopli
'

GovBDior, io 18Ca.
In obedience lo the nill of our county

expressed in tho above resolu
un tbo namo of the gallant ora

tor, stalesinan aud patriot to our mast.heoi:
to day, iusoribed aa directed, and shall coti-

liauo to do battle for ihe aucceaa of Vnllan-
from thia liino until he ahull be

DOuiiuulod nnd clooted ; ond where
'

a Democrat who will not Join ua in three
cheers for tho suooeaa of that

liokol,—ifi/(,iiorou/;A GaScUe.

ThHiittsgiviag PruclainoUoii.
TATE OF Ohio, EXEcuTivi; Dci'AitT.-iieKT.

Col.UMDUs. October 2j. Iclii!,

Tbo time-honurod ouatoin adopted by the Fnlb
9 of our Slate, setliog apart one day in ceclt
lar lot Praise, Thankfgiiinb' and Prayer (o Al-
iehty GoJ, fur His goudaeejt nod mercy to us a
\'eople, abould bo pieserred. Unpevially at-n
""''" " - leot. abould alt good citizen!

ide Ibe urdioary buBiness nf life,

at leait for a Hay, and duTote (beunelres to the
lenobinga uf IheirMaker.
The effort laado by the legally coDslituted ou-
utitiBsol Iboland, lo put d( "

' '

belUoQ againat ibe Fi
'

it eTorenjiijed by any jp.
. i,. , , i j.i ii if.hi

gallant eiina of Obid ]i .,'

out and pruud a ^art, huM [.:.' i ' - . .,r

hoed with mourniug. Ourir .' ...r.ji.,.<i

eipoied Io Ibo daDHor* ui \h-; l.,,u li .jjiLi
, ..^l

to IbobardahipaaadBickdraiur ciuip life; juJ
- lyfilem ot gfttenimtnt, in form aller Qod'i
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Liberty Ijoa bloeding. A tyrannic fao
tion, with unniimbeTed bands, strikes and
repealaand re-repcatalUetuel blows. Frooj
East lo furtheroat West ia heard tlio olank
of unwonted ohaina ; tiud prison doora^rale
harshly on ibeir hiogea and shut in inuocont
oitizeue seized without n crime, far from
hope and homo. Prom East lo West the
.^ephyrsbea^lhesigb^of widowed wives and
orphaned oliiMren, deprivi-d of their natural
protcotor. and east helpless andhopeli
the cold ohariliea of a careless world.
Only a fvvi Jaya since, in the same

f hi.« paper, tho arrant domaeoguo of Iho
New York riWj, i>i oao article approved
of Ihofo arbitrary arreels. iu violotion of all
' and all right, and denied Ihat any

being made in another i How long
ehsll these things ho and not arouse (he en-
tire mass of a ouoo frco people, who bail
rights whioh no audacity darn invade, to
^lrik«f„r nniv.r.alr;gl,li,amlcon
erii.s!— i'v^-dcujt Union.

oiiirB.-B-id

utiriEn.

s ilcmud si SIRS

HI 3«,aadFsUit

't-^Octvbrr JS.

The followiug la about as ecvera a

entary on the hearltoss conduct of tho

authorities at Wajhinglon oa nuytblDg

have eeon in papers the Journal delights to

"aeoesb." Had it appeared in Tub
ChiBia. Ibe Jaumtil aud auch like pt

would have cried out " lup/ncit Ok trcah

e ebaald like lo see tho names of the

Congressmen who voted for Ihla law, and

idont liistiOLN'a eiouBo for signing it.

(lie likely to liavo a Congress after

awhilii that will correct the errors of tbi

post, and it will bo no light tabor. Thi

Journal approbatea ita correppoudont, and

for reform. The Journal may uc

coll f>>r reforms with soma hopuH of huoooh:

ymm iba OUi SUu Jouniat,

CoLDMni/H, 0„Oct, M
iTOii Ohio Statb JouiiHAi^Denr Sir ;—

Will you pkaie siTe apace ia your Taluablo paper
for a few worda {rnm a wounded eotdicr T I waa
one of tbe Grat 300,000 tbn.-o yean mno called

fur bf Ihe PreaidenL Cdogreea, provioot to thin

call, paeaed an ael granting to each aoldier $l(>0
bouni)', and Ibey went lo (erru fur a period ol

ycnrf, "»» undiJ looitjr disduttgul'"
I were Ihe papi^ra that I aignodibul when

C'unpi-osi lapt riict they upoat a portion of their
" " "b rubbinir wounded auldii'ra bypassing an

at so eofdivr diicbarged under auy drcuai
a naa to reoeiin a botioty, uolesa, they bad
I twoytats. Now I ark juu. I appeal lo tho
1, il It li jtist. I aene4 10 monlbe. My

cunimdo fell ut Ibo eauie battle, aad at tbn aamo
me.but tba poor fellow wu killed 1 llafru»di
ic^Dsd his tonniy. But I wua ciipplud £ir life,

nd could be of r>u more service to Itniii.aod was
irood oter to the mercy of a friendleas world
Itboot boai>ty, and for what I jjccanio I bid
lit sencd two jeim [ 0(1, VH GrtliB I How, 1

a.k you, can they Irgally bold Ihat buunty monr)
f(om mel Thoy pay [he rdstivBS of a (oldiet
iLal'a hill..'!, bla b.innly, aud offnt as a rrawia
ibut heeuuif no( j.tto bii limtL Hut rtlieu u
I.IU la t'l diaabled from nouudn rei^lved In liallli'

ilf nilher, ho (hen ii (uruod upon Ibo WnrM Iu
get bi) bn-ad aa beat he can. The coMieia in llio

rniy and llioeo di*cburgrd haTo got rret) uoe of
:a«i wboclfd for tUul urt markidi and Ibey
,.uld iioter gel the office el Ci/„ Staotnge,, bud
insoldb-ri Ihiiraoy lo Iba in alter. Ii mny he u
biK Ibiug," but I ilua'l suu it. Ph'aui £afuria
lO un ttu) sabjent, uaJ ubilgi',

Tours rwpfoifolly,

AWOUMDU* SOLDIEH.

time liki

scarcely felt by Iba goreniod, is yel
Our lloavouly Fulhnr can cunaolo the diitredi-

iwBof tkomolher'aaiidwid-
protect from dnnger, our

id heal the

heart ; He
patriotic aoldicrs

Now, Iherofore, ia obeJioQce to tbi

the General Asst-mbly ol tbe Statu ef 6hi_, _.,
tu tbe end Ihat aiimultaneoua petition to Lliui laay
ascend to Ueaven fium all pares of our Stale, I
do bershy Bi upuo ,und aet apart, THUllSDAY,
THE mil D,VY Ol-' NOVIJMBER NEXT, Aa
a day of Prsino, Tbankigiving uad Prayer lu Al-
nii(;hly God I And I do ru-cumon'od, that, nj.
etiinhig from all I

pure minded peop
at their utuet places of Worsbi
voice, humbly aik ihj God of a
upon tho diitrcdaiid of our lai

wirdum and purity lo tboiv i

Hu prostrate Iho eneniiea of uui

Ibat, ill ull things, Uagive ull such
tioiwoploon tboojrtb, ai will enable Iheui (o
eonrurmto lliihiH'B, to Ihe end that peace and
good- will shall pre tail Ihrougliuut Iho world.

In witneiH whereof, I hate beruuQlo ac

hand, aod offlied the Oruol
ol Ohio, (be diiy and

E
B P. iiDfFUA!

Oar Ruceui Lossesi iu Keiiiuckr.
Tho Olnolnnati Oazi

cases in Keotiioky bIuoo the recent it

ion by Kinnv. Smith and Uiiaoo :

We print (hLi moruiftg two additional rvuort*
^f>l..> 1...t»l.. ...f />!.....>.- ¥i.it_ .:.:.... .L. .: -

ibow the followintg loi

Total.
Itvpotbi yot to uome In will auell the number
'4,UM. The Keutuchy oampaign has bien nn
[pBuiUteeoe. llio losses ainoo tbo late rrbcl
TDiloa foot up tboai

Siohmond.. 7,000
MuulordatiMo 4 6(10
[Jbaplin nilla i,lW
Lii«es io the small way dw
ToalulEflBat Ricboiund and Uuniordiiillo were

•blufly iu priiJjnefs, but fur Ibe timo heinK •'">

ty Qon. Duel has been ordorod to Ta-

iiinapolis. Wo hope now tho abolition

Dunds wilt be EallaGed. OtVAa vnt. IWL-341 <S
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THE CRISIS.

r Volii e l-iofTiiE Cri3'>"'

xt$'i:i. and unbound 3l
thiaoffii

ThB hound am b.- teut i>} Ksjirei

I,aw ot Kewspapcrs.

For tho bencfil of Konio whu doa't appnar

to know "bnt newspaper Ifiw is.wo publcsb

tho foUoiying point* niteoay dcoidpd by tbe

courts. Lot tliein be atuaied

:

]. fenbjcriburt, who Ji> not giro express nuiko

[0 tho oonlraiy, oro coumdored tu wishing to eoii-

luiuo their aoDicnpIiDat.

3. If BubioriBoM ordi'r tho discouljounnco of

thoir papera. th« publiiher amy contiouo to eead

thecQ until nil thai is dm' i* piid.

3 It BubecHbe™ neRlcot or tefuFe to tako their

uspora from tho cfliceto ivhicb thoj nio diieotcd,

ber oro bcid ri^'ponsiblo till thoy hato eetl'cd

Ihcir bill! nnd ordeteJ Ihfir paper diicoiitinucd.

1. If lubfcribata movo lo otnec plaom, mlhout

ittfutming the puhlithfr, anil tbo uaper u sent '">

tho former direclion, tbry are held refponsifcle.

fi. Refniing to Into n paper ftom (bo oHicOi or

rBDJOVmgandlflaviDgituocoHfid tor.is/.rirnu/ucit

(iiidenco of iulentioDal ft'oud.

6, ApoitmDsler ncgleclioa lo mfjtm thepnb-

liiLor when a pnper >» Dot takoQ fnim the offlco,

makes hinueU liaftlo for tho subfctiption price.—

We want it distinctly undorstooil neilhcr

one of tho abovo liz " points " of jaw apply

to 'fBE Cbibis or its subscribers. We sciid

no paper without tbe money, (ind thou di-

iBi.t it to tho poatoflico dosignaled by tlio

por*JO subsoribiuff. When the timo is out

for which he bns poid, we djecoulinuo his

paper. If from noy ncgleot Ihn paper

should not bo stopped when the tlm..' espires

for which it is pud, wo do not eapecl to

hold the receiver of it respousible. It is

the fnult of our office, and wo chnrge the

loss to ouraelMS.

Thia being an imperative rule of our of-

fice, u vostomouot of trouble and misuoJor-

at&ndJng is nvoidcd, ss woU as tho efcapa of

913 iaiv points, and auila proporlioDate.

—

Wo aro not more opposed to ivnra than to

law !ui(». Thoy are eiptnaive, iriltating.

dirtutbora of the peace and good-fellowship

of neighborhoods, and tho fewer of tbeoi the

bettor.

The abilily of our subscribers to pay Ivv

their paper has nothing to do with thid rolo.

Wo know uo dislinclion in the flpplicntioii

of the rule between rich and poor, ii we did

it wonld be no rule at nil, tvorlb any nbito

A TbinlUng Socieiy.

A hietorical (act was related to ub a d^jr or two
since nbieb id uoE lackir.;^ tn UKuficaDCB ot tbe

pruent lime, and might bn ropeab''! ivith booio

sdtanlage. Durieg tbo rtian of tbo elder Adamii
and when tbu,'Alien and Swdilion Luiva were in

fiiU force, aiociety uj geaUenieain PeunajUsnia
nbo were, in ameaturd debarred by one of tboie

ioTainous latvB /rum ii frve expriistioa of upinion.

deteimicedlo meet together at stated times and
ait in perfect eilenee for n gWcn period of timK,

at the elo!e of whieb Ihef wuutd adjonrn withcut

atteriog a word. Tbesu meetings nere deauiui

nated "Thinhioij Socielici," and, atrange to iii]*.

thef were largeiy attended, tbo number >.! mem-
bora increa£ed daily, and were reuutbable uut
only fer tbeiruDanimil; but for tba inliuence Ibey

wialded ajtaioBl the party in power
Their prccbce noa lomeeiEiiDultaneouily at a

pTVn hour, tnlio their ceata without a word, and
at tbo striking e( [lio clock, Ibey tcuuld arijo nod
dicpeiee. We can well imagine tbe inDueeee of

Buui a proceedtzig upon tho puUie mind, tiien

burning with lodieDBlisa at tbe tyranny of the

goveromeet which bad maileitapeunleflbnt '

criticise tbo acts of thu Kxecutico, and. to

cxteut, depriccd the people of tie natural
innlienabln right of freo eprcob. They wer<
torraio^d, ho«oier, lu eiereiie llio frceJo;

thought, wLicb i:i beyond tbu reaeb of human
tyiHony, a»d wlio c:iD meseiiro tbo poiverol thnt

electric eyiopalhy paceing .irouod tbo circle of
those lilcnt meo. m from eye to cyu tbey (lishcd

theateryof Ihtii tvrongmnd thuir delermiiinlinn

to rodreai them I It wna muro elonuent than Ihb

etoqueaceof a I)emc^tb,'»<:j or.-i Uicero— YVcn
ten (N. J.) America,,.

There \i more of ihU story, and uireii

wheu quite a yoHtli, have iTO sat eogerly lis'

tsningio its rccliul by llm nldDeuiecrats o'

PoQDBylvaniu. U wits this: lu addition to

this " lliinkii.g iouiely," ton or.ii[[eenuoi(,'h-

bors nuuld get llieir liuraus, lie a atiok In

their uioulh:i, and ride iutu the village,

Diaka signs Ifur what Ibey wanted, anil le-

toru uguiu. It ivoA said lo be most uOcet-

Iiisilcuds nl the very he.id of all ovts.

hn lever which movoa ill bumou pro-

p-osa, all improveuiButd, all inveutious. all

luamlDg. all civiliiation, and ovoTythlng

worked by or operated upon by bumnn

13 nai iutulleot above tho brute crea-

llUonists.
Tt-,0 Democracy v( this CoDgretsioeal DJitticl

hare achieved one of the most sigDiil triumphs

hiiloiy of politics. Demuernli of Wavnc,
osandA»hlond were, noder WelkerV oraft

programme, ordered off to Camp Mniiiifield, wbilo

tbe dnilled mco of Lorain and Median ivf^re

kept at homo lo vole fur the trickiter. In addi-
' J (his, aver two hnndn^d full blooded negrcei

in lbs Oberlin region with tbe Abolition-

Democrats touk tho trouble, ou tbe day el

Ibe election, lo oblaiu tho fact*, and nbea the

lull report is made aod publiehed—0!f it will be—
nture the astertion thut white men, Bepub
119 well as Democrati. will bo shocked at

the amacing infamy and villaioy practiced by tbe

radical AboUtiou DiiumoDJits id their dyici;

[te on the plains of Oberlin. liutall would
I i The people have spokea in favor ol Ibe

Demoeraoy.

Wbm

Hajins Co 11(1(1/ Dcnecrnt.

We hope all facts of this nature wdl bo

duly made oot and published. They nill

two porpOies—one ti.' thuw to what

illegal and unconstitutioual nets the politi-

IS opposed to tho Dentootatio party will

and tbe other itf, it will bo some cheek

their conduct, as Ihv gcealcst viilaiu

aiDg does not like to see himself tbua in

Tht- great maasuf people aro suffiuiently

honest to turn their faces agalost men who

impudently espose theraat-lves to

ohorgesof so helnouB aud serious a nature.

Tod sent out of liia military house-

hold, iit the State Capital, tno of his prin-

ipnl men for Congress—Mr. WBir.HT, his

Adjutant General, and Mr. Welker, Cam-

oner for Drafting. JoilS O'Neil. beat

ne, oud Judge Bliss tbo other. They

forth with all the hauteur ,»{ military

conituetois, and returned icilh Jicai in iheir

charges upon Wblkeb of sendiug

the drafted men ia Democratic counties tu

camp, and retaioiDg those iu Republican

it home to vote, we auppoje. is

'D to he a ca»e of iinpeachtnent, if it

even that^ nay one within the roach of

mpeacbiog prooess oan be proven tc

been privy to it. It is a cose for the

Legislative DepaTtment. It i: important,

therefore, that the facts should be carefully

huutod up, nnd, if true, thoroughly oiposed.

rime of a very high ordf-r. nod not

ide lightly of.

Vnpr«.'<'«dnnlctl Gain t

Ati.AS, BtLllOST COUNTV, /

Oct. 20. ISK. i

Col. S. Hedakt—D<ar,Sir;—Inagroat
political victory lite this, where every

township and ward has come up ao sobly
to tbu work of reatoling the Constitution

lo its rightful supremacy, und saviug tho

Ship of State from drifting ou the shoals

and rocks of anarchy, it would aecm use-

leas to puriicule.rly notice any individual

locality. Yet I cannot help thiidiing that

(Somerset township) deserves especial

se, for. never ainoe ita formation, hai
it given a Domooratio majority till now

—

Ibe opposition majority has generally ranged
from 150 to 201). Tod'a majority in IWl

',60, while IJaokus' majority tu 1662 is

Thia iu a township whore there ura

otes polled, is decidedly a great change.
Insumming up Ibe cause ofthis happy result

a great deal must bo ascribed t« 2'hc Critii

—ulthougL tbe eubscriptiou is small in the
township, it has done its fulleharo in open-
ing the eyes of the people of this vicinity

to their true interest. Loug live Moiiury,

Tht Crisis aud the Demooralio party.

Your., truly.

IS* Belmont county lies opposite Wheel-

ing, whore tbu loyal Government refuaea

Crisis to circulate! Wonder if tho

es nlio administer despotitcu there will

not begin to feel round to see where thoy

located?—Ed. Crisis.]

itAVEN.NA. Oot. 2G.

Gov. Medary :—Since I wrote you of

result of our election, I hovo obtained

cxaft reault in Portage County,

: I Gud the publisbed accoants all wroog

eicept those published hero, I will give you:

POIt JUOCE OF TRE SGrltEME COURT.

RoluaP. Raoney 170G
Franklio Backus 24^1

Majority for Backui

von SECllETAItVOF

Wm. W. ArmatrooB
Wilson S. KeonoQ

We
SliaiuclCBS Conauci.

cam from tbi linct aD.i ether eoufcea,

I Weduasday night of las: week. Mr. Par'

electio eriug. t I Iho -blui-bellind'

prevented from speaking at Jcactii

mob ot s nidi era frolr. Fort Ililey. Tlie

I'ote that nobody should speak agsinet

: and actual!) ttarcsteoed tu bnog Mr.
Parrolt. Mr. P. was taken lo the house (')' Mr.
";BratDey, where tbe soldicta pursued him aod

it at the houie repeatedly. Their conduct was
every respect disgraceful ; a diigrace not only

themaelces, but to their uQicere and the Qot'
iiment which they pcuk'vd to serve. United

Statea lEildiiirs, paid by the people, coaverled in-

Iii a Jim Laeo mob, ti> iuppreai Ibo (reedotc of
speech -, nod uimg the peopluV cunt aud tbo

people's jmuiunition to uiub an American citiien

leeauce, bciog a condiduta fur tho votes of Ihu

people, ho wants lo epeiik to Ibe people! And
"' the Burt of QoTStoiaeat tbat ivo bave now

is; andlbisis tbostntuof Ihiogt counteoaii-

cedby Jim Lane, who, having been elected as n
ercaat of the people, now aspires to be Ibe mna
tor of the people! The Timfa is Justly iadig-

onutat the outratto, aod expresses itself in terms
III the Btrongcst reprobation el euch conduct.—
/.tnrdtieort/i (Kaiiias) Inquirer, -Xtd.

Tbe Mr. Parho'it. spoken of nbovo, is

Maecub J. PAUIIOTT. f-rnierly of Daytou.

Ohio, and at onu timo a uomber of tbe

Ohio Legialature from Moutgotnory

ty. He eniigrntud to Kansas soon aftor tbo

organiKalion of tbat Territory ; and look par

with the frre .State nieu in itn hiiirmy hii

tory. He was four years n delegate ii

Uiingteits, iind is ^i^tiunriindidat'ifpir ii iieo

tyruiita who supported old Joiiu Adams and

his "gug-laws," itould turn pale and nkulk

into Iheir houses.

Some of the jails of Peuusylvanlti ivoro

full of " tuipeeUd persons," unJer (lie rule

of tbe Alien nnd Sedition Laws, or, u= Ibey

wore called, and reprejenied n.-i ubove, tba

"gag-lawa." There was a, gonri'al ' reiga

of terror,'' nnd inany of the beat tnon of

the cODnlry were ruined in their buBiuesa.

There was a writ isJued for Mt. JfifFKB-

goN, who wus at the bend of the Democratic
• dihloyuliaU," njj ilj„y wore culled in IhoMO

daya, but be evaded it, and was <

IJU Mr. Adaus' seat in tho White House,

and peiioo aniJ trcodom agoiji prevailed.

Our whole country baa bounn 'lliiukiiig

society" for the pnst ycir, and I

owe a largo purlion of our aucuroa. The
pooplo did not require u great deal of arti-

fioial atimulating togu to tho elections. In
foot. Btump HpoakiDg wus of littlo eonso-
quenco Qnleta it was bold enough to meet
tbe rcquiiomenta of the pnblio feeling, and

orgo It on to courageous aolion, Tho peo-

ple, in their deep, Kolcmn, ead reflnolionc,

wore far ahead of tho polilioinna. Thoy
had been thinking-tbo whole land was r

"Itinking society," and nothing hut thi

hope of a piiliticalrevolutbin prevented that

thinking breaking out In thunder

aadlblo to every oar.

Tho art of ihinking is a groat art—It

. .ais

JlBjotilyof KcEDun

Tho otbetB ou the State Ticket do not
ary but 1 or 2 from those for Secretary of

State. I observe your list gives tho Abo-
lition caudidato l.tKN) majority which does

1 injuf

Wo look for jeveral i )re Deioocralii

DEUOOnAT.

Cff"Tho South rebelled without n cb

Agreed ! But why did you labor so hard to

theui a pvetci:! to day to their pcopli

that there ujasa cause. They tried to prove

' wus a cause from your onu written

and spoken testimony, and their peopio li<

rl them. That is tho true state of the

case. Wo hove done our best to counteract

tbcae iuHuences, and to ahow that tbe

I blunder nud a miatako, nnd a and i

CorieipoiKli'jies of Ttrn Crliii-

Clbvelasd, 0.. Oct. IG. 1802.

Gov. Mboaiiy—D^ar Sir;—A gentle-

lan of this city has 5hown uic the encloaed,

1st received iu a paper from ik friend in

California- I beg it for you, believing you

would gladly give it a place in The Crisis ;

KT Their FrniU to Shall Knon TliriD.

Theadminidlrulioael the Ouvernmeatbas been
ids of tho Republieao party

it ufdu
Dcnt of niTiiirii,

,1 l-i>dy.

Tbe Jim Lane free ueyro advocates noui-

inutcd II Mr. WiLDElt for Cengroie, uud a

Mr. Carney for Governor. wilhafulUicket

of like politieiaus. A aonvention was sub-

i.lly uallod nt Lawrence, at whiob Mr.

oTT noe nominated for Congress aod

Waostafi", formerly of Guernsey

y, Ohio, n Dematral, for Governor,

I full ticket of nnti-Lauu men. The
Douioerota support nil this latler ticket, ce-

QOpt Mr. Pahrott, who, from bis violent

course uud speechua ngaiust tbe Doiuoorats

in tbo freo State controversy, they decline

lo overlook, nnd are running filr. Hatiiiab,

a lawycr-of Lenvenworlh, and formerly

m(imbt*rof tbo LngUlaturo.

eighteen moatb«. Ity theii

aud >tateiman«hip in the mun^ii-c

The Union has been disaolved.

Five TtioQiaad Miilioa* werIL of properly has

been destroyed.

More than Three Hundred Thouiandm.-D have
been hilled.

The Fieedom of Speech bus been uboli^hcd.

The Liboily el the Press bag teen crmhod tut,

and lieliRinua Liberty itself violated,

Tbu Writ of llabtns Corfiut Uae been suspead-

d, by an edict oi tbe President, and it is " con-

ide red treuton to prate about Iho Cons titu tie u."

Arbitvnry Poner hoa been eiibitituled for tbu

Tboutnnds of our fulluvv ciliieus

than buriifd alive, in political baetiles, who bnvu

never hud a trial.

Wo have a pnblie debt of mote (ban

and millions of dirljars, with tittle or iiutbie^ to

The expuuses of the Government hav
iaoreaied from Eighty Million j to Ono Th
MitliooB of dollsrs per annuui, and ibe bu

still more rapidly accumulatiag,
Liuancipaiiou of nicie than Fei

SInre

[un.L-dk'.''';.

Bucinl and po
Negro B.I HI

Mr. I'

A

l)i<] AbulilluaiBls.

wna. The end is i

receiving b

,-hoao leade

ut yot-

.„PU. I ud r,r (t

.„p|,M

Itlouay l*iiliili6.

Wo Lavo often wondered if those blondy

tnlnded preachura who hnvu labored for

yoard to bring on our sectional strife, over

inytbiug quiver about tbplr honrta, now.

I tbey raise before their congrngalione

to address tho ' Throne of Grace," and see

nil around tho seats boforo them, mothers,

Btatnm and daugbtera, in deep, aud mourn-
iug for dour ones luat In ihisaad, unpurdnn-

tible war, partly, if nut wholly, of Ihcir own
orenllun, by llio perverriion of tho aacred

desk nnd God"* holy rollglon.

Hundred Milliona

. _ . women and children are pinch-

ed for bread,

Tbo Liberty of the Stated it> Ihrentenna with

destruction complete by the encroachioentsal fed-

oral ueutpDiiuu. '

Tbo war for the Union, aceordieg to tho Con-
slitutiun, bse been bo mouilrouity perverted to

uppeaie the mad paiulons of FuaaiiciBuv, that

Draflieg has beeumc Dcceuary to
'

THE UINIIS AKE TAXED. Cop itril is fa-

vored, while the sweat of the mnsies is ubiuBy
burdeoed Iu supply tbu eaurmuus demands of the
' jminiittatieu lor muuey.
Fraud is uorebuhcd if not actually abolt«rcd,

by tbo Presideat. as iu tho case of Cameron.
EuItrptifO is poliied amid the terrors of tho

Adminidlratioo. aod guld nod silier iieo the sight

of lueu, OS uilngbted fuxes tuek tbtir bolei.

Incuutu 'u nnrinived, and labor bird to be hud,

while the price of everytbrng is burdened by toi-

Tbu ItDpublican party I« ia favor of (he Abeli

liou of Slavery ; ia fsver of oegru teitimuiiy
i

in

fikvuv of Ibo Oeiilralizatiim of Power; in favur

uf a Paper Curreaoy; ia fsvoruf high Taxes;

Dud their rullyiog cry is—"Tho Union without

Slavery, ur No Unioa at all
!

"

Lot tbu Voters of KoTsila Coanly maka no

oirurt to save tbuumelvej, l>y valine 'or the Nom-
io-e» ol the Uerao.ralic Union I'urly, aod repu-

diate an Administration that is pouring lu ruin

E^'Tho- Jetini'if thinks that ibe peeplu el

Pennaylvi.uia, Oblu nnd Itidiuoa ougtit to be ar
rested for " diiluyal praclioes." Ttiey have at

•luubl viulaledibe "latvol suspected penoiu."—
IFiieontin Patriot.

Bring ou tho catt. It will tako n mighty

big abolition prison to bold them all.

FroiD Pciinsylvanln.
CoiTfiprniltDtv ot Tti. Criflj

Line Lbxikoton. >

Bucks Co., Pa.. Oot. 25th. i

S. Medari--iPear ^iV ,-— I con-

gratulate yon upon our miraculous aud bair-

bredth escape from tbe iron heel of dospot-

m Ibnt was about to be fastened upon our

!Cka by the Abolition Republican party.

Well, tbe eleclioa ia over, aud, considering

thodifficulties we labored under, we hav* Soae

nobly. At every nook iiud corner, wo had

euceuuler difiionltiea aeemingly io-

surmount'ibte, and pcrpleiilies willinut end.

notwithstanding nil the ohslacles wo

:o encounter, wo succeeecd in carrying

the Stale by a respectable majority, and

souring a majority in tbe Slate Legislature

'bicb will secure to us a United Slates

Senator ia tbe plnco of the l;iranl Wilmot.

13 nlso oleoled a majority of Con-

gressmen

.

I observe, also, that you have doni^ nobly,

ne thing, however, I deeply regret, that

the def'*at of the gallant and eloquent

Vallandigham. I greatly sympathize with

him and bis numerous friends. If I lived

his district and had a thouaaud vote;, I

)uld ou,-<t tbem for bitn cheerfully, aud

feel it coy boundcn duty to do so. By tho

way, can't yoo SPud him to tbe United

Statea Senate in the place of that old Abo-

hell-hound Ben Wade '. That would

jeedingly rejoicing lo the Demoerats

of Pennsylvania, and no less so to tbe Dem-
ocrats every where, and a moat icathing

thering rebuke to tbe Abolitioaists in

general.

We have truely fallen upon evil timea.

broughtabout by tbe purty now in power,

and it behooves ue, as Democrats and Pat-

riots, to unfurl our banner to tho brecEe

with its never-dying principles inscribed

upon it

—

Egual and esact justice lo all men.

The Constilutionasili-i.andlhe UMOnatiC

loas." Down with"NEQnOEiauALiTV" and

all its sympatbisera. These are oat ptin-

oiples. These ore tbo sentiments that abuuld

be engraven upon tbe heart* of every true

lover of bis country. Tbeao are the doc-

trines aud aentimonta advocated every

week by my old friend Col. S. Medary, and
published and promulgated through tbo

length and breadth of Ibo land through the

columna of thut inestimable aheet The Crisis,

I have been a regular reader of The Crisis

ar, nud I am prepared to say, from
the very beat ividenoe. that it is one of the

very best papera that I have ever aeen ; in

point of abihty, capacity, truth, honeaty

and every thing else that has a tendency to

make up a good paper. The Crisis haa uo

(jual. It is bold, fearless and undounteJ,

lever afraiii to speak the truth by eipoaiut;

the frauds jud corruptions committed by
the administration. In abort, the Editor

keeps a pretty aliff " upper tip," and does

to be rauoh afiaid of Fort Lafay-
Hurrah for Medary and Vellau-

ea never ooteied my mind until

late, that I should see the day wbeu tbe

Government would trample upon
that eacred blood-bought legacy, handed
loivn IU us by our fathcra, aud aubatitute in

ts place the will of the one man's power,

>r the tyrnuta plea of necessity oa the su-

premo law of the land. Would to God tbnt

thunderbolt uiigbt be dimoted by the

_[cat Eternal and wipe out thoae iutruders

and their disgraceful and unoonatitutioual

Bola fi'oui the sacred soil of this country,

the only legalhome of the bravo, where the

Iroe of liberty can ouly Hourish and bring

lorlh her fruit in its season, when uudor the

care and protection of that sterling Denioc -

raoy, of which I am proud to bo a member.
The first volo I polled was fJr Lewis M,

OusH, iu '43, and I have always been a Dem-
ocrat over since, nad thank God I shall

never disgraco myaelf or my party by vot-

ing any other tioket, I shall use every ex-

ertion to get up a club for The Crisis as a

bn Iteeing -ram to beat down Abolitioniam

aud the niggei: parly In general, nnd

eye salve to opon tbelr blind oyoa to thoae

fatal delusions, frauds and corruptions that

have been oummitled by tbe party in pow^

It servos well to administer The Crisis a

ooKionally to thoie thut have fallen among
1IIIEVCS while travelling from Jerusalem lo

Jerrico. Tbo Abolition Priest haa passed,

by ou uuc side, aud tbo Lincoln Lei

'

the other. Tboy look, they inquire, con.

they be helped I is there no hope iu their

The Demooracy has decidud—no

hope, Pusa on, if you are cured you will

vote tbu Democratic ticket. When the

good old Samaritan comes along, bo admin-.

isleri the oil and the wine in the abape of

3Vie Crisis—with a little good advice, and

tbey go on their way rejoioinc. Our atten-

tion ia now iuviled to tbo eTootion iu New
York- In fact all eyes are turned towards

that direction. The Nigger Farlij ia using

"urt imaginable lo carry the State-

Tbey will resort lo all kinds of mean, dirty,

luw,oon1emptibleand insignificant meaaurea

for tho purpose of acoompliubinE their

ubominable and hellish doaigna. There is

nothing too mean for Ihem to do. Tbey
111 ooudesteud to the lowest kind of meos-

res tbat have a direct bearing upon the

thing iu qutslion. Gen. Wadsworlh is re-

garded us a " Pet Luiub ' by tho Greeley

and LIucolnitca, and should ho he oleolej,

would bo considered that the oitizena of

iw York went iu for endorsing Iho " war

policy," and ausiaining iho Adiniuialration

:n general, Ou the ooutrory should Sey-

mour bo elected, wbieb I be . '

uill be, it would ho regardi

aud a most witfacriug rebuke

aaH l^igg" Part,/.

ours very ReapeotfuUy.

Whiteley reus arrested, Mes-rs B^
Churchman and Graff, roaidonts of P^'
sylvanio, hove boon sued in the couri

"

Now Castle County, Delaware, bv v"
Whiteley. for false imprisonment L'
sault and battery. The trial will take nl.
on tho 17ih of November. "^"V^-

KtrbySmldi InDonKer.
hi- mountains of Eaiteru Kenlutk,
ire aoine 200 roving Federal

Viti,

ers, going it pretty much on itei
own book. They issued the following t^
-"ndona proclamation to KiRitv Smith "l,

t out of tbe way," This el

preceded President Llncolx's
on to free all the slaves :

A pnooLA.iUTios.
Major Geaeial E. Kirby Smith, of tin, Coafrf,

erate conspiracF, having invaded the toil oi Kb
tucky, which the -Home Gnirdi" batecl^
lied and aworn to defend, I therefore ijiu,^my proclamation, in Ibo name nnd betilfof iT."Home Gourd" organizntioa of tbu moimlai..
ol Kentucky, warning tho said Ii. Kiiby, ibrk

\fiT0daya in wbkb lowilhdraiv liii n^^
Guards," .. ,

bereteforo: and ii

ted the Stale at tbe eipirnt
id, 1 shall precipitate nivi

:o biuhnb];^

e uot erjctt
I" iiiae jftTt

nun Slid upy

to God ho

tbe Admin-

D<>iiiorraIlc Ccl«brnIlon In inik.
boro, Ohli>— Vigiilicnlion of lb,

Iligliluiid l{<-jo)<:e<i-

Hii,i.giior(u, Ohio, Oi-'i. ij,
To Ihc Editor u) ihe Enquirer .-

The Demoorota and other coniervutltj
men of oldHighlsnd bad a grand * -
lion " hero yesterday aud last evoui'ng, ota
the great Democratic victories in Ohio, I
dianaand Pennsylvania.
At an early hour in the morning, the m

pie from the country came pouring in iro

every direction, until the streets of tbe Un
were thronged with visitori. Atiout Iec

o'clock tho township delegations made Itfit

appeoranoo in procession, with ihgt sod
bannera, headed by the Hillahoro Conul
Band, which met them outside of the c
ponitioQ, Aft«r parading through the ni

cipal streets, the proceasiou, followed bt

the crowd which thronged (ho Ihoroughfwtj
of the town, morched to tho Fair Ground!,
jnat outside the corporatiou. After tba im-

mense crowd bad gathered, the meotini
waa organized by calling Judge Delaplsaft
of Marshall townihip. to the chair.

After tho organization of the meeting, thi

resident introduced Hon. C. L. Valhiodig-
im, who had been invited to address them,
ia appearance upon the stand iraa greeted

iih long, vocifcroua applauae, and lb
waving otliats and handkerchiefs evidenolg;

the deep and abiding bold this heroia chiitr-

pion of constitutional freedom has upea
hearts of the people. His speeoh m
hold, eloquent and manly vindication of

Democratic party from tho false and a
iharge;* of its Abolitiou eaetn

Tbo corruptions and base uaurpatioo
power by the pregeut Administration v

:puSL'd aud held up before the pecflf,

ripped of tho gauao of pretended Unio"

B mid ',* military oeceaaity." For at

two hnura be held onobained tho alleatiM

of IhiL iurgo audience, broken only by fre-

quent otUhurata of wild and entbusisstii

appluusc. Hia apeooh was iiatoned to oi^

received >vith Ihe greatest favor by n'

tbu Democrats, but hundreds of tbe Of-

position, who had come out to bear bin

many of whom publicly acknowledged tb

patriotism and correctness of tbe principle

aud poaitiou which he bad advocated ssd

defended.

At tbe couoluaieuof Mr- V.'
loud calls were made for Hon. C. A- Whilft

member of Congress elect from tbii Dii-

trici, who bad ai;rlvud during the speskinj-

Mr. Wbilo took tbe stand, and briery, bat

eloquently and forcibly, addressed tbe mett-

iog- Ho waa very severe on the Admioi.'-

trAtion for the arbitrary power eieriiffdiji

the arrest and imprisoumenC of Aoit^tiCU

oitizeud without charges preferred or liiiJ

granted. In him tbo people of tbia Di);

trict have unable and bold champicc

their rights iu the halls of Congre^j.

Mr. White was followed by tbe !' '-'

horse of Democracy in tliia . ,;

J. J. McDowell. Ills remark> >"
:

but forcible aud pointed, and tb'

of Iho crowd, while he was apeukiuj;. -'

ed the fevi-rable mauner iu which tb'.'j"
^^''

Tho spcukiog wus cloaed by Mr. Uas*
of Brown uounly, who was called upon,w
responded iu a fow pertinent aud welHis*«

remark a.

After the speeohol, Iht following r«o!*

tions wero offered and adopted with vutiffc

us upplau
• RoolaJ, That m Ibis munly, "^'P,"*
ud patriotic speech of tho Hon, C. I*

'"-Jj
igham, tba people of Highland county tiir<-^

clear vindication of his integrity, liuniii
*=

rorth as aa Amc-icao stateaniBn, aad «f-.

.)re prepared for Iho adoption ol tbe ^'f^yi
iodorieuiBol of his charaotor oj "" ''^''

rer of Ibe Democratic party: j^
Rciatetd, Tbat altbough wo deeply «^

lbs defeat—brought nboul by fraud aau
f^

ideriog nf an AboliliOD Ltgidalur'--''

?

ireat cbsmpiou of coDslltatlODal rifjhti, n^.
L. VaUondiabuoi, in tbe late conti;ff

lite, and tbat Colonel I'jke. ^^-^

tbe Hillibore Oairlle, he ru.juealeJ to "^„
Vullaudigbam Gng for that olQce, pliMgisF

mo tbouiaail majority ia Higblaad.''

After tbo adoption of tbe abpv,' re-*

ioiia, tbo meeting adjourned, «ii"
, ,1,,

jbeiira for Vallandigham, the Uuwm
Donalitulion.

The jolliCoation wound up wil^
j

toroblight proceasiou at night. nbi«' ^^
marching through tho prinoipM '"T^

drew op at tho Court House, where a ^
, >;

. . -_,.., m,.._ ^reeP",

Political AnnesT AND Sdit tor Palbg
liiPRIsoNiUiST—Some time since an ou-

oouut was pubUsbod of the arrest of Will-

iam G- Whiteley, u member of Congre.ts,

of Delaware, for alleged treasonable lan-

guage used in the oars near Wilmington-—
I'ho individuals at whoso inatnnoo Mr

iiiLnill^

addres-ipd by Hon. C. L. Vallandish^

C- A. White. Thas ended the D(iEi>"*J

reioioing In old HigblauJ. until "«"^
when wo oipecl to have o high ew ^
ov..r tho 1.000 majority, or mote, "b'"^,

will roll up for tho DemoeraUc^
fur C'TOVornor. nmo"^
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Arrest of Dr. Ilorion.
lyp fopj" the folloivlog from llio Port

ff.jno Tim,-* {Opposition) :

1 (Ibt or two since wo were informeil thnl

J T. Horton, of Bluffton, Wolls County.

. itis Slale, liiid hwa (ivrPHteii by order of

X, Prtivost Mnrsljftl nod laken to rudinnop-

£i Dr- norton beinj; n prouiioont eitizeo

iTJiwe ioanc(>l to iniiko surne inquiry into

il',
cBusos and manner of bis iirrast, but

y;,d 1« obtnia nuything like ft solisfnotory

^ount thereot until yestoraoy. wben wo

iHiined from a good ond reliable eourct

jl,'
following startling facts

:

\ feiT days prior to bis nrroat, tbo Uootoi

iifoiei a mcetiDg in one of Iho townships

,bii coonty, which wag addtcsscd by the

Sipublican cnndiilnto for Slate Senator.^ At

I closn of the mooting a recruiting officer

- .sent made an cfTorl to obtain volunleore.

f^'l fmlcd lo get any. Dr. Horlou com-

tseii adflreasiag the otowd in attend iiQce,

^ Mid among other things, that the pf o-

•Ijlhough entirc-!y loyul. and in favor of a

Ijnjrousrroseoationof the war, were toluo-

2: to *olont.;er since the President's

Snoipation proolamntion. Ho ospressod

^Hilf ns in favor of a vigoroos prosecu-

jjaotllio war for tbo suppression of tbo

liillion. Ourinfotmant avows that through-

ndte whole of his speech, tbo Doctor did

Htutlor a single disloyal sentiment, or any-

l^g diwetpectful of Iho Administration

;

iii ime, says our infortnanti that ho liter-

2r ikloued the oaodidatp for Senatorial

twrs, and that is the head and front of his

i.i.b. ) the electioi

^jl tac hour of midnight, a person rang

is loll at the Doctor's door, who upon in-

[formed him that soroo genUeinao,

ilcjO nttme wo have forgotten, had fallen

SI his carriage and broken his leg. and

u lying at a house a mile or two out of

o in a critical condition,

lis Doctor, not dreaming of any bnm
:'iaied towards hiiu, hastily dressed him-

iinni slatted off with his kidnappers,

il^jftiter driving a abort distance informed

:blbat bo was a p
[a the UBOie of justice, what sort of times

S\t we fallen upon ! What bos bccom
i'DJ'C aad wholesome laws framed by

:(ra for the protection of the ionoc

Jpuaiahmentof tho guilty ! Hosliht-rty

inidy taken her flight to distant cliu

jlleftns nothing but thp terror and despo-

ts of the days of Daaton, ilarat and lio-

SwJMro! We are wholly unable to reol-

ilnte of affairs, and would most

irjtdiy not buliovo il, if it came lo us

injgb auy other source,

We havi' ever advocated a strict adho-

SB lo law and order, and deprecated eve-

ijlting ia tho nature of mob law ; andhow-
:hud and oppressive a law might be,

il is Ijelter to yield obedience to it, and
^ tedte;<« Ihrough the only channel pro-

i!ti by tbo Constitution. Bnt Iho man-
id cause of the arrest of Dr. Uorlan
only contrary to all law, but without

ijuellel iu our history. It cannot bo pos-
Bi that thn authorities at W»sbington are

nre of the gross abuse of poirerpracticed

IliiePiovodt Marshals.

We bare always and atill believe the
>E!idoot 11 kind-hearted, benevolent man,
!p««dto inflict injury and oppression up-
iw oue. And woare compelled to bo-
=£ thai in tho innocence of his heart ho
iited these petty and malioioas tyrants
ilia unlimited power they scorn to pos-
e- Could he have foreseen that these
B'oald take the authority with which
7Me olotbad to work out their personal
cscjities. and to gratify a malicious spite,
UiaM never have invested them with it

;

Diog it, wiUbe not hurl them back in-
obsourity out Of which they nevsr

iyii have been taken 1 For what pur-
»wasit that a squad of dragoons were
^ilo Bjofilon oa the day of the election,
Ktl-. overawe the people? No one ever
^ded that there was any danger of an
^nsk among the people, oc that the iifo

^fioperty of aoy person were in danger,
lucitil authorities have always been com-
r^it and able lo enforce the lawa and
Walsin order. Why, then, these gross
Imible outrages ? If Dr. Horton was

'^yjoilij uf any crime, why was he not
Jfged wjih it. and arrested in accordance
'a the U»e in such case mode and provl-
«| Tlip courts arc open, the civil law is

Jr^ralive; what tarthly reason can be
tnsn for this ontrago? White we
^arncBtiy beseech the friends of the
i man to become guilty of no wrong,

^1" under a strict and ready obedience
''JUjlaw, and to preserve tho peace and
Wurdsr of their community, no adTiee

J*Jfli the earliest pcssiblo moment, to lay
"^Mbe President all the wrongs and op.

\^°' of hie offioers, and wo have no
that he will dehght in rendering

VD minnlcs from tlio time when thn n
halt " is given, having a bridge, say
undred fcolin length, over which iia army

cau safely pass with artillery nod baggage.

Official.

DUIMRTMEST IJF STATE. (

WojhingtuD, October 13. lEti. J

Iho following deorco, olRcinllv commuoicaled
Iu the QoFermeutof the United Slates by the
Miniit-jr PIcoipoteDliary of Nionmgno. Ssnor

pul)ilth«d for Ibo iafermatioa nf all

rotd:

[TnntlsUgiLj

National Palace,
)

Manattua, September 11. 1562. s

Mr. Minister; The Pretident of the liepub-
I toitsiababitanta:

Coneiderine the noceuily of pulling ILe Ho-
.jblioon its (Tuatd a[;aiD9[ Ibe iacoaveniences
and dangers nhicb in all time, aad ojpecially un-
der present circuuntancos, may hnppBU to it froai
"nigralion fnim abroad without the procaolions
hich ar« obierted by oiriliied nations iu ilini-

r cases, in Ibu use of his extraordinary pawHrs
the DupDrtuieat of Police—

Jibchi;es :

Art. 1. Vrouiand aRur Ibe l;nl doj* of No-
rember n,^xt the Commnnders uf ports and Pre-
fects of the froatierj ui Nicaragua shall not per-
mit any foreign persona ivbo bavu not prcriuualy
settled la the Republic logo into the Interiur,

pBi they preieutopMBporl from llie rospect-
MinislsrB or CoqbuIs thereof at Ibo purls ur

places of Iheir departure, ia which paisport U
gireo Ibe name and the Burnamo of the per-
I tvboBofaior Itiiiuuod, bia profeuion or

trade, Ibe purpose for mbieh they come, and their
natiocality. the tigaolare uf Ibe Mioi«t<-r nr r.nn.

al, aud the real of the Bepublic.
AliT. 3. TbeSIioislersorCoDsulsoflheRepub-
^ in ijjueing tbeio pi^ports, will obierte the
llowiDg rulte; lot The treatiw of Nicsraugua

with aay nitions, aad reciprocal priiilegea to tb(
re(pe«lite suhjeets or eitiiens. iM. That thei
who aolicit tbe posapert ace not diicharped erimv
na!e, and that if Ibey bavu no money, they art
not. en the other hand, beggars or sick or crip
pled persoBs who ceoie to rely on public charity,
and that neither are they men withontproreMiou
ortrsde, vagabond*, or persons badly provided
for. :id. That neither ere they freed negroet
other degraded caste of people, unless they hi
- special permission for themseKesor onaccoont

f others to go into tbe ioterior. -Ith. That
case o( coaling with a dejigo to colunizB, they
inuet have a permiaijoa Irom tbo Government,
ratiGed by tbe Chambers, and muit in no wise be

iiei the proleclion of onolhet GoveromonL
Art. :(. In order that tbia decree may reach

the kniiwWge of all peieoaii wbo may be inter
-esled iu it, tbe Minialei-sof Una liepublio at for
ign i!Ourts, lo whom it nillbu immediately com
junJealed, shall mBkH it known lo those of th>

espective antions. and shall procure its pablica
ion in the principle newspapers, communicnling
: to the Cunsula of the Republic, and a|iuoiiiling

them at placea where Ibeie are none, and whei
they may deem them necesiarr-
Art. -I. With the came object, the liit of o«

Consulu abroad and ol thi»e who may bo n<<vl
ippuis ted Bboll be communicaled le tbo c:oaiinaT

den of our parts and to tbe Prelects oa the fcoi

Aat. 5, Central American? aad Spiiniih
Amoricnns only will be permitted to go to the in
terinrtia a passport of tbe rtupGCtive port or Iront.

r nutboriUcs, which will be ieeucd in Ihe aame
rm and under rules first and second uf article

AjtT. G. Notwithstanding all that ieberoinbe-
re provided, peraena who eo ialo Ibe interiur
Ihe Tbe territory of the liepublic by uvading

the foregoing proviaiona. or by practijrog decep-
tion iu regard to tbeir place uf departure, on-
tlonahty, profeuion, trade or purpnao for wbii-b
Iboy come, will be liable to be seat out of Ibe
country at their own cost, and to other prooccd-
iagi Iu u'hich Iheir acts may have civeu liia ; to

Ifbicb tnt«Dt tbe authorities of the Irontiers wbo
may give or iMuo passports will make u list set-

ting down tbe circumstances that ibe passpoita
ought to contain ; which li^t they will tninimit
at the Urst opportunity to the Ministry of tbe In-
terior, and taid Zdinistry will cause it tii W pub-
ished la the official noHspaper, lor the kuoivl-
edge o< Ibu local aulboritics.

Art. 7, When the transit from one oeeau lo

lbs other is ipeo, nulhiog of what ia bereiube-
fure provided shall incinde pastengore, hut (.aly

thora persona who come to go into the iaterier -ir

•"•"udoin the Republic, and tho company can-
are them on our tsrritory eitepc upon thoie
linns, but must carry Lbem nwny in Ibe
vcHBfls that brought them-
reii lit Managua, oa Ihe lltb of September,

1862. TOMAZ SlAllTlNE/.
And I eommunicote it to year Bicellcncy for

_ lur knowledge, and for lullilmBut ao far as juur
Eicellency is concerned^ the bnnor belalliog me
of subtocibJDg uiyaelf your Eicellency'a obe-

Peuro XetxiDES.
Excelleacy Sunnr Don I..UI8 Molina,

Minister PIcnipDtenljBry of Nicaragua, Jtc, &c
,

tton lo our couulry—and ...

ehall iLt eudcl thes-.? thing)

i^terited almoit

f Ihia unhnppy
continue— let folfish-

r natrioliim and dovo-
"n."When

.nrp^
ejus

ident cannot help but see that

lion of the writ of habeas corpus
loyal State of Indiana, ia a nan

ol. Herpecplahavoralliedroanil
-'Uudard by hundreds of thousands, and
«i"ery baltlo field Ihoy have poured out
?;• bl^od like water, to save hie totlermg
^Ij office. On no occasion have they
^^d to obey his every cull nud to rou-
' ' !m,,;,.. to his every requisition ; her

;i'n without oven a pretense of
:• I. tho.Stalu, or inability to ud-

I..W.'. Why, tbpn.haBhot^eat--
. uiigrulefully, inhumanly, suspi-

.
') uiid UBjnstly, as lo soeponathe writ
Pwdyand fair trial J The only sola-
'''at it is possible to give, is that be bas

j" l'"'judiced against our people by wiok-
j'*'d«signing tcoundrels. wbo sought for
opportunity to work out private maUcc

jr^ffetenoe of law, which ihoy
^'^3 to do on their own resnoi

Collou in UluB—llow BrlKiKllvr
G<incraU arc Itlndc.

The Heleui

) Timci say

Cottoa buyers

sspondent of the Chica

i-i.-d^.i

The supply of tl

..yr^.Ayo

xhauated, and it

vontare any diilanco into
Hlreng escort; and as the
Jid speculate " bace gone

' been ordered away, es-

aiofd ar lormerly.

^il-ru/ivi III iijii i-uiioa trade, I nulica liiat a
certain Culonel ol au Illinois regiment has just

beco Bp|n>iiited a Urigadior Qeneral for (as Ibe
aewspopurssay) "his gallant conduct In the bat-

tles iuArluDBOa under Goo. Ouitis." Now TbIa

embryo General may bogallant and bravo enough.
I am net ditpotcd to (juestloa the bravery uf iiny

man wLo baa noI'iEi'nlrifif. Fur eucb it Iho cunu
with Iheoincer alluded U: I speak adiiiedly

when I say Ibat, in bis life, be " never tut u
iquadr',Qintbeneld,"neversBwa battle in his
hre, Dud, wbde he bat been promultd, tbore are

respoDsibiliiy.

).?* POKTOOM IlKmoKB AKG MadE.—
;*«n boau are llat-bollomed. thirty f^et

Ji'^o and u half feet wide at the how,

f^">
feet wide at the slcm. Gwellins out

i,~'ldos to tho width of sli fool. Each
j^arunalng gear of four wheels, and is

•^aboggago wogon for Ihi- pontoon-
Mrjini- lt« proportion of string pieces

nJJ plank. On reaching a river tho
^7«o unloaded, floolod across by cables,

"UiA "P '"«'»^- II""' tliB ""-ing pieces
,i^a serosa from one boat to tho neit,
.

these are placed the planka. each
\>
/"'"« feet lonu, which form the Kanc-

'''««tlhal width, hisalinesightto

ludinniL lliiliett smies Senator

—

Tlic IIou. Jesse D. BrJETlit.

It is .tutllcd that tho Democrats have i

majority in both hvanches of the Indiana
Legislaturi^. This gives them tho power to
elect n United States Senator for the abort
session of Cougress, oommoaciDg in Decern-
ber. 1S62, and ending on the lib of March,
18C3, in place of Hon. Joseph A. Wright,

holds Ibo Ecat by Ihe appointment
of Governor Morton, and also a Senator for
tho full tcrmof 9TI years, commenoing at
the last nameil date.

It will he remembered that Governor
Wright now holds tho plnce, bncauso an
Abolition majority in Ihe United States
Senate eipoUed Mr. Biight for no other
reason in tho world except that be was a
Democrat. They hod just as much right to
expel nny other member aa Mr. Bright,
Under this view of tho case, we sobmit te

Douiocratic friends whether Slato rights
iiuu a vindicnlicn of the Democratic creed
does not rcquiro that tho act of tho Aboli-
tion Senate be rebuked by tbe election ol

tho man, unjaslly turned out, to his old

place. His appearance on the floor again
would be a joat retribution. He was elected
U) serve until next March, and shonld he
permitted to do so.

As to the Senator for sii years wo w
It obtrude our advico, Tho Democracy of

Indiana have many able, worthy and true
men who would do honor to tho scat. But
for the short term tho Democracy of Ohio

lid like to see a foul not rebuked by tbo
of ill-, Bright.— Cti. Eagnircr,
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l.inGolii'9 Lust Stoi-y.

Old Mojor Downing, it is known, is quar-
tered in tho White House, and has written

le letters descriptive of Ibo doings there.
The following is Supposed to be tho last no-
table scene iu that house uf mcuroing, and

obtained through au intimate friend of
the KTajor ;

We have had an orful solum timo here
aco the eleoshuns in Ohio, Indiany and

Ponnsylvany, aud loway. Old Abe and
i

Stanton and Welles takes it to hart very
much, and it was more tlian n week after tho

IS begin locum in before tbe President
lid toll a story. To-day he iciiscd
ift" to loll us ouo ; Ho said tho eleoshun
lindud him of a hog spekerlatut in lUi-

0. who wnnted to buy all the hogs he
lid, and lo -konlrol the market." Hi

got all thoshinplastorsitttwo orthreobank;
and opened up nn office in Chicago to invite
sellers. Ono day an old feller cum in. t

ity piano lookin old feller, and wanted It

" How many bev ye got !" sed tho apco-

I don't know eiao'ly." ses the hog

Wal," sex the -spokelaiur, "I guess
rUlako oUyoM can bring any how," and
the figgoi- was named—it was a goi^id Ag-
ger.

Now.-sezthe oldfellor. "jes give ao
ler aayiug what you'll do, and put in it

that 'I may deliver them hogs at Chicago or
Alton, or Springfield, jest aa I please."

01 couric," says ihe flpekelatur, and ho
wroto the paper.
The old fellow wont away, and in n few

days his live pork begun to como in.

The clerk come in ono day and soz to tho
speculator. ' Old Benson," sez he. (the old
feller's name was Bon.son.) "has sent in
lO.OUO hogs. And hero is a letter from
Springfield: ho has sent iu 15,000 there,
and the of-ent at Alton says bo bns sent in
20,0(10 there, and tho money h.is e'en a most
m out. nnd he writes for more."
"Very well," see the speculator, •]
less that '11 finish Ihe old feller's lot."

But he was mistaken. Every mornin'
oro letters—more hogs driven iu—more

money wanted. At last the spekelatur be-
1 bo skeorod. und sent for "Old Bon-
wbo, you may bo sore, wasn't for

" Well, old feller," set ho, you bev' a
good many bogs?"

"Right smart lot ou "em," sei the old
chap. "Til send iu 10,000 more to-mor-

TdFTlnlkflfbtLlErilayi,

Ttoflinn Old SIcJpei ikoll relio

;

Wbco.ViaefiiM's ot™ |>»p1e
ShsU Jeam lo wa^ dd ame-

'iVliga Nreroei fa hUe Ftcedom

SbiUDOInndiiiiiiTbllu mro's gDro

TbDAbolKlDiipirly

ThtGod of culb nad tky

;

n Lord thought his soi
«?ku hundred pounds.

Till'-'elj have

oQire .. .__ __._.,
Ihi- tl,-ld when Ihe " li

Bstr «iui<; done bard -. t i.

,

of actual uonQIcl, bLiv<' "' ' i
< 'i

ate now commaadini; i . . .

lbs "ea([lefl"or ociiton:-] .-....
]

of this: Proui ihL- liui- -i ii.-. -i.-u,
army al Hulem, ihoofficef lu isheo. 1 1,

been iuimursed •' hEud aod ears " in i utl
alatiuc. Ha tiaa lahua mtu ia Ihe sotiii

governuient to IquJ cotton, seiied in tho
tbqguTcrnaienl, loto government wugoi
guarded by soldiora douilcd by himaelf for
parpiiic, bun hauled bis buuly to the
ped und sold it, and pocheted Ibe

" Thunder and bla^ius '." aez the spaoula-
ir. " how many on airth hev" you f"
' Don't know," says old Benson. " I

9v' a big lot lo comeyit."
• See here, old feller." sez tho speculalor.
I guesa you'd better quit doliverin'; jest

Bop tho money you've got, aiidtake all the
jgH I hev', anil let me out of that con-

tract !"—for he'd found out who old Benaon
begin to hev' a notion of tbe size

of his pile aud Ihe strength of bis game.
' fter some dispollu' the speoulutor made

his boga to Benson, and shut up his

0, nnd wont lo settle with tho banks.
Now," sez old Abe lo Stanlon. "you
inako the application yourself—and

may bo you'd bBtler be getlin' ready to
baud over things to tho Democrats—for
they don't seem to bo doue delivt

afraid. Sii

iirkot."

n't control the

Ttwpeoplti' tvciasoaiKoti

Tbpylmvo wakentJdom

WtJcl, bat ayoKT ago,

HungduBllBcfcDinllie Imi

fIial DsDorrali mJgbl km
Gbuoid lb(7 bat duo to wlil

Thai nil ITU not |uil rlgti

The c

P^'^^^Jl^"^^"
hundred pounds or so, which

Presently Diok said;
• Welt Master Pill, I'U tell 'ce all about

II. II you (1 gi me—a quorl o' boer o' dav as
lon^^as I'm in tbo mllls-you'll save that

Mr. Peel rnlhi;r ihought ho shoald, and
quickly agrfed to the terms.
"You shall have it, Dick, aud a half gal-
every Sunday i.,lo the barRoIn."
V^ell. ihon," s:,id Dick, ticst looking

eoulmmly round tf ses that no one w(5
near—"ihis ho it," and putting bi-. lips
Qlo e Mr. Peel's ear. be whispered :

"Chalk your Bobbins!"
"That indued was tho great icorel. Dickhad heou ,n the habit o? furtively chalkinghw bobbins, which simple contrivance ha|

effectually prevented ibe ndheronoe of tho

SET;. ^\ ""^ ^"^^'"^ ""« "''''° the

?. R""'' escaped doleotior
Mr. Peel was a sagacious -

through tbo aflair et a glnnoi
patented [to invomiou—ha(
aohinery contrived, and s _
ad iu ih,- cotton spinning dopartmentl

( bis was tho foundation of his princelr for-
tnne. It is but right to add that he i
sronod oft" Diok handsomely.

m, Qiid saw
He at once

" chalking"
took Uie

. 1
^,^- -^alionrhasnowbeeniucarcu-

rated at Wushingto.i ion weoks,andhnsnol
yet been made acquainted with tbe chareos
Jgajnst him or confronted by his nceuBers.
.Ind still wo are told that wo must nil am-
tain the Administration. Weil, if we mUBt.
we must. " Long Uvo Abraham Lincoln,"
who gives us mnre_ liberty than w,. know

- - ; H.T< -
-

mPERlAI, .SHIRTS.

^i'i'if'^''i''""'
""^'''^ SUW jDl lairodiiwd.—

Km- g3 'a a) Soatli HJgb BliMt.

M-i
WINTER CLOAKS,

liUil Jli«p;«. rotuJohj"'"
n-'aoni'.

.. „ "AJN * SON,
It'"- S3 la 53 jonlb BIjta Bin

CLOAK CLOTn§,

ADIBS tnODNQUBT AIR

Tinjr'W

;,."I

A WosuN Besiovkii nioM OfFifi;.—Mi8(
Hannah U. Slewatt. Postm is trots at Tyroce, in

tbii Slate, bn^ been removed from odlco, and
Jaiuea I'lummi-r, a Bepublicau politiciaa, appoint-

10 Lit ploco. Piu in lu or probably desired tu
apt, IhH dr.ifr, nnd so siiughl and oblaiijBd Ihis
.-.-. SUf-i st-iv.irtisihodauebtsr ot apwr wid-

'<
'- ill - ' j[i|iurted by means uf Ihe Dmnll'! ' ' nice, lier two broihers being ia

.1 . '1 James Plummor, of Tyrone,
11 i.i rii

I mli-d tolho world as be deserves,
.v[i,.,[ij,- tyrcienf noiiarly" be depriTed
uLato?er benefit is due it fur thu niag-
imous, noble act of removing Mini Stew-
to innhu way for this unielGib |ialriol.— fn-

THAVKI.KIt — To II

ud d„1l

/fiends urocur
, Ti,|,.--.i -

M.M.

tODCO ihai Iho cumoij' "1 '

abauld be given to moM vt' - i. .i .

military ability to bsDdt^' ILruj, n-jd

should receive tbohnnors of their rau
liun, Il is bumilialiag to wjt/ices tl

!rauiblu for tbe " Iodtcs aad IJihes."

fatigue, and two y
needle. She has i

brn Iberaged 00.

nnd yet such a tank hns
tl) a widow aimed Qiratd,

'f .loizo, iu Prance,
ii'(,'b:itL>audun, to via.

'ii'd She Is ia tbu
,. .III. has very fair eye
> ..' (^uud. Last year she
Keinilus wiltiont feoliog

"Olinlh Vonr Bobbins,
Kvery one knows that old Sir Hofaert

Poel, father of Ihe late Prime Minister of
England, and grandfather of the preseut
Barouet, made bis money by the cotton
spinning. In tho early part of his ooreor

' nsinosB tras not remarkably eitonsjvo,
luddenly be made a tremendous start,

jDon distanced all his rivals. He grew
ily rich, as we nil know, bat we do

nil know thn lucky accident lo which
he was indebled for bis enormous wealth.

lu the early days of tbe cotton spinning
maobinerv, a great deal of trouble used to

>tl by filaments of cotton adhering
to tho bobbins or tapes, which then formed
portions of loomt. These filaments ao-

ilfttiiig soon clogged the wheols and
parts of tho machinery, and rendered

:e8saiy that they should be cleared.
^ iovcdved frequent stoppages nnd much

Tbe great desiderdtum was] lo Gad out
imu plan of preventing this clogging by
ecoitou.ond Sir Robert, or Mr. Peel ns
I was then, spent vast sums iu eiperiments.

He employed some of tlie ablest machinists
tbo kingdom—among them James Watt

—

10 sui^gostcd various corrections, butspit.i
of nil they could do, theioconvonienco re-
mained—the ootton would adhere to the
bobbins, and the evil nppeared to be iusur-
mountablo.

delays seriously affected
the woges of the operatives, who, on Satur-
days, generally camo short iii proportion to
tho stoppages during the previous days. It
was noticed, however, that one man always
drew his full pay—his work was always ao-
complishcd—in fact his loom never hod to
atop, while every other In tho factory was
'"- Mr. Peel was informed of this, nnd

there must bfl a secret eomowhero-
imporlont that It should be discover-

ed it possible.

Tho toon was watched, but all to no par-
lae; his fellow workmen tried to "pump "

11.m, but Ihey couldn't; at last Mr- Peid
sent for tho man into his private office.

He was a rough looking Lancashire man
—uoablo to read or write-little better, in-

deed, than a mere animal- He entered tho
" presence." pulling his forelock, and shof-
fliug off the ground with his grfn! clumsy

"Dick," said Mr. I'eol, ' Potguson, tbi

verlooker, lells mo that yonr bobbins art

always clear—is that so T"
" Eo'b Master, 't bo,"
Well. Diok, how do you manage It—have

you any ohjeotiou to let ino know V
"Why. Master Pill, 'it be a soarto' ao-

orotJoikOi yoseo, and If oi Cold, t others I'd

know's moch as oi," rophed Diok, with a

EtEOANT THREAD LAUK VEILS
FolDL Lug Collurd Dad SvH-
"-ItfiidtBOf I Licej, CoU.u nadS ,

Democratic Newspaper Office
FOR SALE.

lUf btit ruDDlIci Id OblQ-n sonSd Dtmocnulo won-

J0DGE A, Q. W. OAETER,
Counsellor and AnoftNEV at Law.
JadCBCARTKlt b,

-OFFICE-
"Odd Fellow'!

GEO, M, BEEBE,

M. TT. VAN FLEET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

». MUTCMESOIV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTAflV PUBLIC,

Columbus, Oliiu.
. DP 3TAIBS. IN JOHMfiON BUII.amO>

' t- Bl.SGHAM J. G. U'tlUFTEy

BINGHAM & McGUEFET,
ATXOIWVEYS AX tuVTV^

CoIumbDS, Obfo.

Offlce—Iii Headloy, BberJy & Richnrd'e

ning gnn.
"Of (

, Ulch. I'll ^>vt

I tell me—and if v

Jl the factory work iioolhly

' Ev'ry one 'n 'em, Muater Pill."

Well, what ahoU I give you! Name
yuur price, Dick, nnd let mo hav" your

Diok grinned, scratched and shook bis

great head, and ehtiDled for a few minutes,
ifhilo Mr Peel aniinusiy awaited hia reply.

SCIItfELLJCK'S

MEDICAL DEPOT.
IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDING,

Next Door IVorlh of lb« PostoOlM,
,-TH NOW «i*EN FOK PILLINC)
H ± P(iy<l,:aiii>- fti-rrlpil.,u,, mJ !or Uje nlall

P4 PATEtlT SiEDIOI.SES. HI

TOILET ANDCANOYARTIOIXS, 3

p(Both Domi'iilii tudlmatiu^.)
riUK OLD urandics.

(For Uedlciiul PnrtwKS)

1 by Ai^r\tnct-d p,u-ioaj. from ^
ruui. El ill honn ul tbi iAj " al|)il. n
aicL-,-1 idd by Ol bUJ boo( Um> bf«* Z
JpritMr-juoDibl., (lad wobo(wWgiT» A
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Terrible Esecitllone.

Ab !i niiittorot history, ond nn a I'orl <(

the rccorf of IhiH inonelroiis wur, "" g'^P

the following horrible utory, as it is mudo

by Ibo Pnltnyra cJitor, uailev tho rPBtroinU

of nifirlittl law. mid tho donger of a piinilaf

fate. We onnnot dn bo. hoirovor, irithoul

makiop II remark n^ lo iU real oliOTaotir.

We must not forgpt •'"t «<> "" '" " ^'"'''

if war, and what U Uono in any locality in

oonneotion wilh that war. ia n pari of thp

whole oonlpst. onil it beooinPS u preopdmt

in- oil otliCT cosM, una for both parlies.

ItiJofsnol, Ihoieforo, involve nltogolhw

tiiorenl or imngionry guilt o£ (lio nooiisod, io

whi'.lti in iho otJinur)- puninwiiciit ofcrlmos,

no ('n« l9 i«a)Iy cOTicorniid but iliase tinder

whoso laws the doad ia eommiftcdi excopt

u tlio general oharnoter thnt may tittooh to

tho whole peaiile or oalion whore it occurs.

L-t aa auppoac, for a mumenl. that the

frieudtJ of thosa ton men, for if U.ey really

WITS Coofcdoratos, or "robols," they h

well lio

^ngeoiLCi'i or to put t

Is, should soiio yno

, nherevi

iderslood, by

stop lo

huudrcd

Union men, ten for

but .-specially at their homes nith their

foinilies. and trtal them iu liho -.iianuer, on

whose Bhouldcrs wi.uld tho historian put

Iheaa acts of inhuowu cruolty? Io limes

of xrar. it is not every man who may really

deseivo death, that reccivea it. Tho roa-

Kons nro obvious, and we learned Uie reason

ivly. in Iho caie of Ihe " Pirntw," as thoy

iriire called, tdken boou after the war com-

menced. Instead of bangiog tbcso piratts,

Bccoraiog to tho olftiBor of the pul>Uo press

at th? time, our Govommtnt aotoally ex-

ohoEjii'd tbom as priaouers of war.

At heat, those tea men were executed ou

:Mpician. Wo do not say that the sasi.i-

cioB was not well founded, yot nolhiug was

proveu—nothing was tried to he proven.

If the raiasing man shoold yet turn up alive

and wtll, what then would ho tho condition

jf Gen. McNriL oud bia oieoutioiiera ? It

Is not known, or proven, that these men

knew where Allejian was, or anything vf

his whereabouts. If they did knon, no-

body «l86 did, uot did they know that Alls-

ban was actually dead—and, if dead,

no one hnow who killed hita, how, when or

Od what priaciplo of law or equity are

ten men raadeeqoal to ihuloBs of one man?

Who fiicd lb" number atfm.' "An eye

for an eye. and a tooth for u tuoth," fises

no auoh law aa that. Why not fii it at one

hopdnd, or a thousand, and cleaa out ail

ibe Baapectf il persona from thii range of

joontry round about ?

It is amout dnngorons proooediDg, if It iS

iiU" tight in other respool?, and may lead to

the eieoulion of thoa^ande aa innocent men

AN can bo found ia tho land. Tho dead are

gone, that deed is over, and w« speak of it

only as to its conaequcnoeB ou tho still

living. It is for thoie who can iiominand

Generals—direct tho character of wur

—

modify tho fory of an eioilod and oraji'd

oeoDle—to refli'Ct on auoh caaee^. and e<*e

thbt they do not multiply until every man
becomes li^ o»a judge, court, jary, eieon-

tioner and eextou. This would bo a sad

jtato of nffairE, which surely no men can
bo flo lost to hitf 0>Tn welfare aa to desire to

lyra, ufter tliut evont, aud u.ioetlained the

iroumstaDcee under nhich AJIr-oiun bad

eea ohduoted, ho caused to be issued, after

uo dohheration. (he fnllotring nolioi'

:

Pai.mvha, Mu., October 3. ISG;;.

JsHjj/i C. Perter

:

Bm—Andrew Alltraan, an Bged citimn of P"'-

ijru, uiid a iiuD-cuBibBtnnt, haviog lii'en curried

fnini hia hiime by a baad of persons uulowfully

arrayed oyaioaC the peace and bi<bA ordor nf Ihi^

Slate of MisjDiiri, and livhioh bniid wn" under

ciiiilrol, tlii) in to notify fou tbat unleM said

L'vv AKlaina ii returned unbnrnied to hi«

ramil/ M'ilbin ten dnji from dole, Ion men isbo

belonged la your baod, ai.d iinlawfuU)'

1 by joii to catif unns agiiimt tboOwv.rn-

(if the Unitcl Slutei, BDil uho »rB noiv in

CUBlody, ivill bo shot na a moot tuimrd fortlieir

crimes, unjong which ia tho illegal riatrolaiaK o[

»aid Allaoiaa of hi* liberty; and, if out retuToed,

lirusuuiptlrel/ atdiDfj ia his murder.
" Your prompt alleation lo thi* iviil situ niucb

jflerini;. Your*, Ac.,
"W.R Staachas,

Froiosl hlariUoI General Ulitrict nf Kortheait

" Per order ol Brigadier Oeni-'ful

MeNvil'B column."

A written duplicBic of IbiB notice ho
oauaed lo bo pbiced in tbo bands of tho

wlfu of Joseph C. Porter, at her residence
'- "" -

*s county, who, it was well known,
frcijiienl comniiiniuition with her

husbuud. 'I'ho notice naa publiehed nidely,

tlh-east Missouri

during the whulo of llie len daj-a Bub.itqiipnt

Io lb« dute of lbi.4 notice, it io impossible

that, with all his varied cbaonela of inforoi -

,ucd unapprised of General

MoSeil'a dolermiuali,.nu in iho premises.

Many rebels heli'^ved the whiilo thing nas
mply iutcnd.'d as a scare—doolariug that

MoNoil and did not dare (!) lo carry out

the throat.

The ten days elapaed, and no tidingi^

imc of the luurdertd AUacnan. It Ii uol

ir intenliou to dwell nt leiigiL upon tho

detmln of this traneactiou- The tenth day
:ptrcd with last Friday. Ou (hat day
u rebel prisoner.i, already in custody,

were selected to pay with their liven tho

pcualty demanded. The naaiea of the men
.BolecledwereaBfoltowa:
Willis Ilihcr, Lewis county : Thom.is

llumston. Lewis county ; Morgan Biiler.

Lowis county ; John Y. MoPheotora, Lewis
oounty; Herbert Hudaon, Itslln county;
John M. Wade, Italia county ; Uarion Lair,

RaUii county: Captain Thomas A. Snider.

iiuroe county; Eleozer Lahe. Sootland
lunly; Hirnm Smith, Knoi ooiiuty.

Theso parties were informed on Friday

'I'ning, that unless Mr. AUaman was re-

rned lo bia family by one o'oloob ou tho

following day, they would all bf' shot nt

that hour.

Most of them received tho aauounooment
rilh composure or indiffert-nee. Tbe Rev.
umes S. Green, of Ibis city, remained Milb

thorn during tbat night, as their spiritual
' '

r, endeavoring lo prepare thecij for

udden entranoe into the presence of

their Maker.
A little after eleven u'nlock A. M, the

oett d.iy three Government wagons drove
to the jail. One caatoined four aud each

of the others ihroB rough, bonrd coffins,

ed mea were conduoted front

the prison and teattd in the wagons, ouo
upon each oolHn. A sufficient guard of bol-

nocompanicd them, and the oavsloade

stiirled for the fatal Rrounde. Froceeding

i9t to Main elieel, the outtcge larned and
lOved rlowly southward aa far as Malcine'a

livery B'uble- Ttaenue turning eust entered

ho UinnibDil lioad, pursuing it nearly to

he residence of Col'mel James Culbarla<?u.

rhero throwing down the fvucea they turned

lorthwiird, entering tho fiiir.grouuds (half

. mito oB^tof thu town) on the west eide,

,ud driving within tho circular arapitheat-

ical ring, paused for the final - -
-

(ion of th(r

IVlDUlhti riklai)riil(U»tCOQrlrt.)

Saturday lost, the IBlh inat.. witneaHed

the performance of II tragedy in thla onco

qniot and beautiiul city of Palmyra, which,

in ordinarily peaceful times, would huvo

ot«»tod o profound stnsulion througlout

the entiro country, but which now scarcely

produces a dialiiiot rippio upon tho surfuuu

of our turbulent aooial tide.

It will be reTnemhi'rud by our readers that

on Ihe occasion of I'ottcr'a dcaoent upon
fslniyra, bi' c-iptur>'d,amoLg other persons,

an old and biglily rexpccted resident of this

oity. by name Androw Allsmau. This per

M>D formerly belonged to the Third Misaouri

Cavalry, though too old lo endure all tho

hardships of very iiotho duty. Ho v

Iborefore, detailed uh a Iiind of i-ilru

speolnt Piovoai Morohal's Guard, or ciccr

— mnkiHK himself gcDeroUy useful in a v

aty of wnjB lo the loilitory ot the pli

Being onoldreiiidanLund widely acquainted

with tho pi'oplo of Ibu place and rloinily,

ho woB frtiiueutly called upon for Informn

Hon touching tho loyally of men, which ho

olwajB gave lu the extent of bis ability,

though noting, wo believe, in ull suuh cases,

with great candor, und nctuutod solely by u

eonscieutiouB deaiio lo discharge bid whole

duty to hla Guvernmeul, Ills kunwledgc
of the aurruandiog country waa thu roasua

of his boiug frequeully called npoii to act

as a guide to scouting parties Bcnt out 10

urest dUloyal uersoim. So elEoIently

Buooeflifully did bo oot in tboNO vnrimis

aBpaaitiod that ho won the hitler hntred of

all tbe robela !u tho city aud viuioity, and
thoy only awnilid tbe couiiug of a favorable

opiwrlunity lo grnlify ihclr dfhiro Ti

TOngc. ThO>)ppi>r(ii!i''-,-'--,- , riM :'..

Porter took I'ulriFV: ,
,..,

wilh Potter's u=^.M . ....:
for bis blood by thi -.

mlaeil murder of Ibi

true l.iyal man doub

wagons itud placed ii

foL^t apart, fotuiiug u

about filtoon paces c

guda. or mualo-atnnd,

ring. Each co&in vr

ground, with its foot

Thirty loldicrn of th

drawn up
"

u the

ight

iue north nnd south
it of the central pa-

in the center of iho

1 placi^d upon the

rest und bead ea^t.

Second M. S. U.
agio line, oitoudiog

hiJ brt'ust. and the lelt leg drawn half-nay

He did not move again, but died imme-
diately. He had reciuestad tho soldiers to

aim at his heart, and thoy obeyed hut too

implicitly. Tho other seven worenot killed

utrigbt; 80 tho roserveB were oolled in,

Ln diapalohod them nilli thoir revolvere.

Tho lifoloBS remains were then placed in

QQins, the lids, upon whioli iho name of

cnch man was written, were sciowod on , and
the direful procession lelurned lo town by
" o same route that it pursued iu going,

ut Iho Aoulsof ten men that went out oamo

Friends came and look seven of the

corpses. Throe were buried by tho roililary

"ho public comutory. The IrogBdy was

t seeais hard that ton men sVjould din for

'. Under ordijiary oircuinBtances it could
hardly ho justltind. But severe di^eBti<B

demand suveio remedies. Tho safely of ihe

people is tho supremo law. It overrides all

Iher oonsidernlions. The nadnesH of ro-

leltiou baa hecome ^o dcep-sealod that or-

dinairy inethoda of ouro are inadequate.

To toko life for life would bo little lulimi-

Intion to men seeking the heart's blood of
in obnoiioua enemy. They could well

itford to make even eiohangos under many
Qircumslonoos. It ia only by striking tho

deepest terror into tbom—oausiug thom to

tboroiighly roapeot lUo lives of loyal men

—

that they cnu bo (aught to observe tho obli-

gation ef humuoily nnd luiv.

™UinUrliimi.t;iiliD.

Proct'cdlups ol Ihctirand Dciiio-
vniilc Jliahtlc)^ ni nJrbana, Olito,
Oct.93, 1863.
Ac fin early hour of tho evening groat
jmhors of poopio camo into town, from
I directions. A delegation iroiu the

North, among whom was Gen. Shelby of
IJotlefounlaioe, oamo in tho oara at live

o'olook ; Gov. Medary, Congressman J. F.
MoKinnoy, nnd their suite orrived by the
eaatorn train, And at dark, tho Spring-
Geld dek'gatlon, accompanied by Goorge
Speiice, £jg . headed by Kropp's German
'land, of Sprigfield, nrrived in town.
A proceaTiion, nccorapanied by Krapp's
orman Band, and Porter's Cornet Band of

Urbaon, was formed in front of the Ei:-

chango Hotel, and loaruhcd lo tho Court
House, when tho meeting was called lo or-

by Capt. J. C. Ddmondson. Qfaairman of
Deniocratio Contra! Committee, and

was organixsd by tho appointment of Prof.

John Candy, as President, lion. John A.
Corwin. Vice President, Col. W. F. Moa-
gtove Seoretary.

The Presidoiit hrieey slated Ibo oUjcclj

of tho meeting.
Modary was then loudly called for.

1 introduced lo tho meeting by Judge
. inn short but hap])y aud eloquent

address.

Mi'dary was halated with tremendous
ohoerrf, continitod loud and long. After
tho obecriog bud subsided, the Governor

id that he hud como to greot tbe poopio
tho occasion of thia great jubilee. Ho

1 ^pikea often in this part of (ha coun-
try, but now for tbe firat time, in Urhana,
in 11 Deinooratio Cungressional District.

He bad come to greet Iho people on ibia

-, ...l as to greet his old friend

MoKiunuy, wbombohadkoonnio lon^'uud
SI) well. And be bad no doubt Mr, \Yu:it

bad done the best legislating ho could when
buhad succeeded in makio,; l^tu a Demo-
cratic Congressii nal District.

At bia period uf life, he fell it his duty to

iiibject seriously. Th'.' army can
either Itn

'hen lUey killed

nitn, or now, ur wbure, an- items of thu act
otyot revealed to tho publio. Whether
hfl waa slohb.td at midnight by Iho dagger

of Ihe oitostlQ, ur ghot at middsy hy ttio

rlQu ol' tbe guerilla; whether be wua hung,

and his body hidden bonculb tho aoaiity sull

of Bumo oukon Ihioket, or loft ua food for

hogstofatlou upon, or wholher, like thu ill-

fated Wheat, hU throat was severed from
ear to ear. and his body sunk heneulh Ihe

nuvo, wu know not. But that bo was fouUj
osuselvsaly murdered, it la nwleBs to Bltonipt

to deny.

lb Olid south, facing the tow of ooQi

Tills line of ei'^culiouera ruu immediately

it tbe lOit bnseof the psgoda, lenvinK a

iphoe between them and the coffins of twoTve

n thirleen pflcs. Keaervoa wore drawn

in in lino upon eilhor flank of these eicou-

tlonera.

Tho arrangemen la cjmplelud, Iho doomed
men knelt upon tho grass between their

coflina and Ibo eoldiers, while the Rev. R.

M. llbudos offered up a prayi-r. At ihi

cunulusiou of Ibia, each prisoner took his

seat upon the foot uf his coffin, facing t lio

muBki-li-, which, lu u fi'W moitiODlM, iTiiu lo

launch them Into olernity. Tbey wore

Hourly all Eirm and undaunted. Two oi

roe only showed signs of trepidation.

Tbe meal noted of tho ton was Captain

Tbomna A. Snider, of Monroecounty, whose
Shelbyvillo, in tbo disguise of a

e related noveral weeks ainoe.

jw elegantly attired in a suit ol

black broadchitb, with whilo vest. A lux-

urioua giQwth of beautiful bair rolled down
upon his shoulders, which, with his fine

personal uppearnnon, could not but bring I what tbey

IO mind tho nnndaomc but vicious Absalom.
'

There was nothing ospcoinlly ivortby of

note in the nppearonuo of the othorB. Une
of ibcm. Willis Bukor, ef Lewis county,

was proven lo bo the man who. last yfar,

"hoi nud killed Mr. Ezekiel Pratte, hla

Uulou ueigbhor, near Wiilinmalown, in that

county. All the others were rebels of Irssor

note, Iho poriiouturs of "hose crime* wo
-.-- n.Tt rao.iliar ivilli

^ I'.'iv uilnulcs afi.T ono c'olnok, Culuni I

^toivtmu. Provost Marshal General, and

l: , Mr. Rhodes, shook bands with the

i.n,i>iier9. Two of Ihem ucoeplod baud-

for their eyof, all the roat refusod. A
huudrcd spectators hud gathered around Ihi-

nmpitboalor lo ivltnesa iho impreaslve soone,

tillnoBS of dfulh pervaded tho pluoo.

officer incoDimaod now stepped fur-

ward aud gavd tho word of oummaad

—

Ueady, aim, firo I" Tho diaohMrgc^, how
vtr, wore not mndo aimollaneuonly—prob-

ublv through wiint of ii p.^rfoot previous

uiidorsiHudlug of Iho urdora and uf the time
nt whloli to lire. Two of tbe rob.ls fell

backward upon iheir ooQioa and diud In-

slnutly. Cnplain Saidor sprang forward

land full with bia head toward thf aoldiere.

a Itopublio. Here the peopli

of all power. And all remedies for llio de-

foota of govommont should bo through the

Ballot Box. It was the duty of Democracy
protect freedom. A deuiocrnlic victory

ikes every body feel good, ThJ Govor
r hero recounted the Democraiio viotor-

I of the year in Ohio, Indiana. lona,
lunsylvnniu nod other Slates, in whioh bo

spoko of the Deoinorata oleclod, but In

ipeaking of tho nppoaition, he could only

.late tbat there woro so many " Whiit'a

heir name? ? " elected.

When he returned from tbe Weet be whs
told that Demooraoy was dead and buried. [A
voice—What a live ourp.so they did hury I]

STi's, a living coroso nhiob poaseaaed within

Isolf the puticr of rosurrsotiou. Ohio is

iiot nil Abolition State, und never was.

Abolition end Faualiolam hud been tbo cause

of the war. Bad thought long of this Civil

War. Cored not so much for political

commotion, hut was fearful there

spirit bebisd the musses stronger thi

mossea. Ho thought there waa a mtide of

sottlement of our diffioultlos without

Public sentiment, without resort lo ori

Wh'-n Lincoln was elcaled, be wr<

bia old UemiJoratio friends of hko ngo
bimselt, that there waa a Deiuooratio

yut left in the coiinlry. And if they \

ioiu him, would pluoo themselves upu

lin&s of division of tho country, boiI battle

for the right, until thoy woro destroyed, or

the Union a^ain reslUTod, He had received

weak knoo'd answers. And nolhiog

left but for him to ruturn to thia State, and

again resamo Iho editorial department of

paper. • « • Domoorals "-''"

tera had ri

ibjeol of thcao vielta and i^nasul-

tnliona to have been the settlement of a
boundary lino between tbo North aud the
Soalb, so that alt north of that Una should

ith of it alave. And sup-
pose thnt boundary liac to commence on
the south-east corner of Virginia and run
west to the Pacific ocean ! And that the
ubjeot of tbo French Minister instead of
visiting Richmond to buy tobacco, hnd been
lo submit such a proposition from the Proa-
ident and tito tito Miulsfrs to Jeff. Davis,
and Ihnt br< had rejected it? And lhi\t in

of that rejection thn Iwn Mln-
turocd homo for oensullalion I

nat men would remain of tho propusitjonl
ppOEOthnt remainder to have boon, tbat
B war ia to be carried on for tho purpose

of conquering o boundary.
His well known thafafter tho visit of the

French Minister lo Riohmond to buy to-

bacco," COO.ODO now troops wore brought
nto Ihe Seld, nnd thn war bna been tr,inB-

ferred to the boviler Stulos, whore it now

Eugland, by her Ministers, publicalloDa
id emmlssavies has been laboring for more

than 30 years to nholitioQize the North.
And who knows but that such a supposed
boundary lino between a North und Sooth
might be n part of her ulterior purposes,
that frou governments might thereby be so
weukenod as to be easily oitingulshod 1

United, this government is invincible, hut
divided, and with Canada on the North ne

It be unable lo compete with great nnd
powerful adversoriea. Today thero ia ot-

ooustemaliou nt Woahiogton. There
diaunioniam in the West. Tho East

is afraid of tho greot Misaisaippi valley.

Tuey ere afraid of a great consolidation

in the WcBt. Tbi'y all want our food and
lOtlive without It. Tbe Northeastond

tho South and England and Fruuce ato as
for our ftod 03 they are for their

itenoc. Without us New England
could not exist six months end would dwin-
dle into a 6ah market.
We may well congtutulate the Dumoc-
icy upon the victoriea thoy have achieved
I the lost eh'cliou.

Gov. Medery took bin seat umidst the
most nipturous apnlauao. And duriog the
'hole progroSB of his speech wiu most fer-

eutly applauded.
The meeting was then Huooussively ad-

dressed by Messrs MoKinney. Shelby and
Spence in very excellent and eloquent ad-
' esaes. Bat apace will not admit us to

ve even a synopaia o( their spceohos.
The following rcaolutiona woro thou un-
limoHjly adopted :

Ih4i>UrJ, That the Ibaoka ef tbii meeting be
teodaied to Krapp's QenaonBaad ofSpriDsGeld,

volaotsry vi«it and eicellcnt mosic oo

Raolnd, That the pruceedinga ot ttiis mectluy
be putiliibcd ia tbe Uibana Union. The Criiii.

Cindnnali Enquirer, Clark Cmnig DemecnM, aad
other Demooratio papers of tbe Slate,

meetiog then adjourned.

Jdhh Candt, Preaide II t.

F. M0SC5R0VE, Seoretary.

The Kvw Keller
Witbeut r.iii:ment, we publish tho follow-

ing devout pi I'duction, coming Io our table

from a devotee in tbe city oburchea. That
ther<- is oonsiderublu huiuau nature in it,

ibody ouu deny.

TO AUHATIAM I,AV1),IMUS

Wo prni^u Ihre, O Abe! We ackobwledge
ttee (0 be »uuud on tho goeeo.

All Yankee laud doth worship tbee, cterliitin^

>ldtok<

'lu thcB nil otTlce asetura cry aloud,

doui," und nil the poivor* therein.

To Ihte, :ilanlon andWelkscoDlioi
Uullr, bull;, bDllr buy with a gl,iBd i

Wutbiiiglon and llliuuia are full el Iby

ud thf pralie.

Tho 810

lolly dii cry.

{lorioUK ciinipun)' of Puliliosi Genera)

Tbe S0i>dlr r.'llowahip of Feitmulec* |>nlU

Tho noble army ol coatraclora pruiie tbeo.

The mieiity Scpoblicno icttituliona Ihrouefjou

all Ciilumbm do acknoivledye Ibee.

Tho father ef iulloito procliimaliiiiii, tbiim ni

irsble, true and only policy.

Alau UTeret Lreuteoant General Winfiel

Scott, the Cnmfnrtor.
Thoa art Ihe King of t^il apUtlers, O Abe

!

Tboa art the everloating noa of tbo lilo Mi

Whea thoa lookeat apon tbue lo raa lor tbe

Preaidoacy and deliver tbe Union, Ibou didatbuu

blBlhyiolllontnnd upon the" Chicago Plat fenn.

Whou Ihou diddt overcome tbe ebarpoeu i

'lectieo, Ihou didat epea the White UouJe kitchen

lo all beliocera.

Thuu eitleat at thn riKht bund ef " Ueolu Ssui

tbo glery of Ihe CsptluL

We hebove Ibnt thou a!

eleoted.

NovorlholsM we pray thee hslp thy •orvunla

horn Ihou baa kept irom " J«ITDavU" aud-For-

oiKU Intorveution." Miike ui to bo remembered
-Tib Iby laTorilcH in ullice erurlaall ,.

O Abu I Save thy (HMiple ned bliMi tby paro-

itea ! Govern tbcm ai

Day by dsf na poQ' tbee,

Aud we emit tby namu foi

Vouobsafe, Abo : lo keep

out a chanfte ol Gooersh

'

O Abe' hare merry o

CORL-illl, uuj,,o
Geneial OrdeiJ,

drmy of (Ae TAirJ Dicuion of Uu Diuriu ,r
Wtsi TdiarMu

;

Thu preliiuinnry anaoaiicement ef lh<j rc^-iiK or
ihenroat hntlloof Coriath ivaa Kiraa lojouoj
Iheballlo field, by myMf iu person, I llienpr&,

claiojed to you thnt "they were badly bratonil
all pointa, und bncl lied, leaving their dead Md
wounded on tho field," Wbea I tuld jou lo i(.

lb your ratridKo bosos and baverjacli,

anatch a aleep after your tivodajs' Cghling aciJ

two uighti of walobing nod muveiacaLf. aoj
be ready by tho moroiDg,a dnwa to fullaiv itm ni-
treating foo, niyhuort beat bi^h wiih pride sad
pleoiure to tbe round nnd joyful reapcEM! froin

your toil-noru and bittte sbised rnolni. tjudi

a loapoaie wuA worthy aiicb floldiera, and ofUifi

oooatry and cauao tor wbicb they li^ujjbt. I biT«

now received the leportaof tbe Tanuua cuoniu-
dera I bivc now to tell yon tbat thu uiajiiiiig<le

of the atake, tbe battle and tbo reaulla, becoEca

moro Ihaa user apnitent Upon thu iiina of

this fight dependiid the peneMloa of Wcsl Ttao-

lee and perbopi oven thu fato of opperotiua

Kentucky. Tbe oaUru availablu jorc^ i>l tta

lebela in Mieaiii^ip|>i eaie a feiv anrriaoej sad )
ill re.iarve, alloeked )eu, 'rh->y woro com.

.dad by Van Dorn, Price, VilUpigne, Rait,

niilroDg, Maury andotbura, in porMD. Ilief

mhared, accoidJDE to their own oulhimlie*.

rearly forty thouaand mea—almMt doubla year

own nnmbera. You fought them into lbs pMi-

tioawe deiired'ea tbe 3d, puuiibioglboin lernlily;

and on tlie 41b, io Ibree hgnrt alter llio iafa-itiy

eatered intt aotiun, they were foaijiietely bealeo.

You killed and baried I,43G officora and mea;
Bome of their moatdiiliaaoiahed oflicera follio^

—

amono wberu waa tbo galUnt Colonel Uog.<n, of

IboSlTojaa, ivhobure tbeir colota at tbe bi»d

of bia atoruuBi; coluaio lo the edge ol tha dilcti

f'Tilltory Uobinett.' where he Ivll. Ttieir

oonded, at the usual rite, must eicred f',0(IO.

. oa look ^,2SS priionera, SDiuDg wtaum are 1)7

Cold officeni caplaina nod aabaUeroa, raprautt
mg,

fiU Begiioeata of Infantry

;

ll) Regiaicatd of Oaialry;

13 Batteries ol ArQIIery

;

7 lialtallioni,

Miikiag C'J regimeota, 1^ halleriea, 7 baltailiooi.

be^idei aiiverst oompauiea. You captured 3,^
Elands III amull aruia, 14alsudiorcD!oraU pletiea

ul arlillery, aad a largo qaaatity ot cquipioeati.

Vuu purtiied bin rolreatiog columoa forty milea

in forco Willi in tan try, and aiily milei with oar-

alry, aud ivuru ready to fallow bim to Mobile, if

uecoMOry, had jeu received ordcra, I coEgralU'

late yua oa tbeae decigivo rtiulta ; in the nojue

M tbo goremiueat aud tbe people. I (bank you.

1 lieg )uu lo uoite with me ia ^ioag bainbla

thaoke to tbe Great Master of all lur our violory.

It would be (•' me a great pleoaurv lo BigaoliK

in tbii Geoeral Older tho«e aho?e gsllinl di

uro recorded iu thu various reporla; btit t

number furbidn I ivill onlyasy th(itU<;ii'-

H

illoo.Slaoley, McAtltmraadDaviea. lo Oon
" ndColoiiel"-

--...I,. 1..;.

golug lo do whou they got

into power. It is yot 13 months heforu thi

go In power, and boforo Ibal time then
uiinistnition may oonoludo a diegruoeful

peace. The responsibility of the Demo-
otalB when in power would bo greater than

of to-day. And if boforo that day u

should be forced by Eurepe there

would bo tnoro dauger from such u poaoe

ibautbiH war Itself.

Great queslioua arc about lo be sprung

)0n UM
i
und if he was not uiistaken eoniu-

tliiug new would hOuu bo proposed. And
' would nun eay what ha lind uover before

d ill {lublio ur in a newrpuper.

s their aalarii:

r in the dnity

lhi< day with-

army of the Folo-

When Qoooral MoNdl returned to I'al- 1 bis face upward, bin hands clasped upon

ill) lb.' Ciibioet, h'lil u..t gono

lond, with tbo ovowed purpose ot Saying-

.j^acce only, wbilu tbo Engluh Mini

and Mr. Soward wore iu b

lii.n ot Wushfugtou, theso manouvrea uar

boon for some other purpose than Ibosu

nvowed, what was (hat puq>osoT It la well

known that soon after those events, both

Iho Frenoh niifl EugUah Miuislera returned

to their own countries. SuppOM what that

purpose was. Take on hyputhonia. 9up-

Abo I let thy mefoy bs upon

ia nut in SlautoD.

O Abo! fur Ibeu have I voted, let mo ousei bi

drafted:
^ _

An ABoi.ino.i ConcJuhssman's Housi

GuAituBn AQAJKST Mod Violbnce.—Wi
informed by a gontioiuan who camo ii

from Cadis, that for some time tho house o

John A. Bingham, the Abolilioniatv had to

led. Some of the ooDSoripla or

drafted men. knowing the pattlbat Bingham

had ill gulling up UiediflicuUios that now

so rudely tear ihem from frlunda and homo,

woreio indignant Bgoiuft him that bia hou9«

bad person wero in danger.—Stcui^npiid

Have it guarded. Tbe Abolitioniita com

plain thul Tthcl property ii guarded by till

offiaers in tbo army. Tbny abould iubIs

that aXirehtU be served alike. Huvo lui

iperty guarded.

—

Bnquirer,

and rL-giuieutal eoiaiiianderauador tbCDi. I oStc

aiy tliiinkd fur tbe gallAnt and abb msDO«r i:

ahiehlbeybuto performed tholr teveral doliai.

To the regioiealal cuuimandcra nnd ebii-fi of

battoriei and entalry. ondeapeeially tj CulJMk

Leeandllateb, I pro«ent my IhaEkifurtbHrssk

luntry en tho buttle Geld and in tbo purtoil- I

deairo especially to odor my Ibaoka tj G*3'nu

Diviesand his diiiaion, wbojemignifiosi^'fii'''*

ou tbe Sd more than atones lor all tliul v-ta 1>^'

ing oa lbs Itb, To all tho oOioara sod aollicn

uf Ibia army nho bravely fought, I eSVr i^

beartfolt Ibnaka for their noble behadoDr, IM

proy that God and tboir eonotry may odd 1» u'

rejiarda wbicb (low from lhBoooaciiiiiiwM<'i *'

ly pBrbirmod.aad Ihut lbs lioiu may ifneJi'l'

come « hen, under Ibo flag ot a nalina ow »w

iadivisible, beniijn pesoa may sgaia ^oiile oo w

amid tho endeai uienta of bumo and family.

But oar liolory has cestui thu lives "i 3
1

^

brave ofllcera ami soldient, bealde* Ihi wouode*

Words uf praiee esooul reach tbcao wlio *«
for their country la Ibia DSttlf-. but tbey conBl''

aod.aojurnse Ike li'iog. 'i'Uo memnfy ol Ii*

brace llBckuiman, tbo onivalruUii Kirby a

tbe true atrd ooble Culooele Thru-h, tlak«i

Miles and Captain Gu[ 0. Word with man]

era who live with ua and io the memory ef

'

people, whilo biflory will ioaeribo ihi'ir n

Klecilon BctnriiN.
.e*aiuniBl.'- bare oarriod Obij bf "

ernl tbouund.
Tbe " Cepperbeadi" I

a by auvcral Ihouaarid. „ . ,„

The -Knights of the Golden Cifcla '"°

irtied Indiana by toreral tbouund
-'-'-•- '—\ order tool—

light of tao oKW*
abuie ef U"»

'"J^
piitriolie and loynl Demooraoj.—.<'Wfl«* """ '

~~ '
in'

Ilepublici

lave carried FeocO

TiiK HoiJ>itiis' Vii elboi
olWf

'Iccllon,

at patnp Friiikhi., uo

in, waa diilributiog tlokela tm-OK tl^ ^.^
f bia ™nipany,au(l wllb good 'H"*"'! y

hu waa pulilcly told by o supaiiur ofli«;
'f^..,,

muit put ihoiO tickota out of view; H"' l^'

mu-luut bodiitributed there, Hoimm'*^,J

conferred .vith a frinnd, who iJ'","" "'"
,

,

Ihelbii-e Ro by default, which he 'l"?-'"',jiu

iog biiuaeir. -Tbo company be waa lo ^^^_
liahls Deu'""''' '" "!>""' timntv IWPU'"'^.about ti»BDty Ifp""^

lbs Demooralio vote aiaoual^ "*
,

ni.1hini(, Whot a fjroo ia thii I wlio' "O eai'^^

Thiaeoldioi cut diauto'i '»f"'nu

Tlic Apitlu Crop.
Tbo opple crop ol Weataru Now York ig

moua. Tbo Ib-cbcaltir ,<liJBerIi<tr a3)S the.

aui\- bobaJ atfily coulapaibtrrcl, Onofaro^er .„ . rjrau";-

bMiufiaauri:hardo[oboioeflraft«d(rail,utr.red and if bo .hall dflro lo expwe ">'"^.^^i,,W

bia crop fur tueUeouda half c«nlB per buahal, depriving bioi of bis P7',';['^8«^"
, oooiJb***

Ibo purobaair lu gBlbor Iho fruit aud loko oiilyl bun '
' " * ""*"

"
^

rruil.

,f tie many P-'ir^
, (lull iodlOt-*>*^
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THE CRISIS.

IBU.tlS^TiTo DBlInn per )rvr,
blT in acl*anc«.

ornCB—Comor Oay ond Hlel> Streets

XonuM or Tho Cr-isle.

)» fear iGS Boinl>»ra>.., %3 00

[£iM month* (13 DiuDbaral

TbMB nbo lafao tbti troiiblu lo gvX up a elob ol

la intoaritMre, will tfccic» the deraalti ccpf

pitif. Sub'criptinni to ciiiDnieiirB wbon

jfflej uro ecut in, uolesa olhtriviso urdoiyJ,

We « Jl ((itu a full copj of Ihe First Voli

ifTiiE Cni^m, Bubabntially bouiiil, lo any nso

EbiiTillgft up aclubor

nFIY SUfltiCRIDERi for Ibree loonlbs.

nremV-SIX " fur pij moulft

IHIBTEEN • t..ri>nejciir

Tin luuiief uiuit alwajri ucoompaDy Ibo Pu

tiption, ctbnrn'iia Ibe papur nill not be eent.

At t)jc cDilof earb full Volume Df fifty -Iv

cobar*, an Index iviilbe funiiihed.

jncdury's lUure's Nest.

G6T. Medarr—binitelf Wionjndge

—

im real.

;,f.«njthe "crigir'nt lart, Tbe ose bo bun

hCQoditlDg wiubnl Boatnu: thU it Ibe roality.

iijlhii oocuion of n "bullernut" jultifiMlion

iftwdajieince, »t Urbano, (jot. Medify "lot

^ictoutul tbe bag," and ccmo out at ooca

!)«) tba greit lecret tbat lici at (bo bottom of

iHalDDgeini^Dt of tbo war on lb« iiart of the

llnioiilration. Tbo GoTcruor in hla «prKcb,

isuked tbaf'bo noul'l ni)iv say wfait bo had
bcfote said in jiuMlo ur in a nciTppipet,"

n^tbeDnealuntbui:

i^lLjH'.U^meBtcf ataODdju-TllDvbflwnnifaa Korlh

By lk(< GoTQmor'a inucodc^s aoi bis b^potbeais
»Hiu ia loacle out,—to b!« e alia factloo— lb at

£: iduiiniatratioD ii oaly (eckiog lo Ognquer c
te^daiy, ttst (boll ctrrhe soulb of Ibe Border
Kilu; and ba i;bBreca tbe AJoiiuiitration nith
lE^ij ItiB dininUin party.

But tiovi id it, if llcdary baj luog been in piu-

adaa ol tbatgreat iticret—a aecrct eo mi^bty
llL if belieced, would allcrly oTniwheloi any
Llninittnition'-bc baa kept itt« hiiuielfl The
hlbii, (ho Qoternor'a tuaru'o np-t, eoutalued
Ueg{iunell u itnod uaei. acd befure Urn
MxB be dar« nut tell tbe tale. The mai^rity
d l^e Dvuocralio vots in Obin would bavi^ been
'at to that ticket had Iboy dreanii'd Ibe D.-aii>-

nlic party in Obio nai in faii^r (if a Ti^nruui

itiun of tbe war, and aa Medary'e bypotb-
•

' A Uio cburgu agaioiit tlie Admiuulra.
.:.Livaa not tigorcuily proiiiculiDg Ibe
'j["[l notdiculf^e hii erout eecret until

.-: .jiao «peecb Uedary lamented Ihal

a iLjoDthi would yet clnpje, before tbe
^ctQocnLo Uembera of CoMKCi^Ba could tolui
"'

><il«. and in thuincDntmiebsfaidtho Ad.
'.nlioimigbt" co(iuludeadie)([sc«lulp«act!."

tlmnmor i« o fago " Wheel borso ;" and
^kaiKi «bcn to bold back and wboDlopull, but
'J:et>ddat«d btloreelevlion lo biut tbat Ibo

feoi^ralio puity wb» opp<«cd to a ci'HJpromuc,
atlickt't Kould bafe been beat«n by duuble

CiiiDbtr cf lOtM that now cooBtiloIca id uii-

j^lf. Xut the " wbeel-biirsu" bMJuaipiiJ Iho

KilddDd coiaa out a -jrat maa, deeply regret Uog
lUu utich (lioe muil elupee tfefure Ibo Demu-
nSo pirty can bo able to give li^or l(i tbe aaax-

iH^~CUKLiBi Herald.

Eilbfr the gcntleinau who reported our

'uuirks uiiauudoralood rrhat wu aaiJ, or ld-

^ii lo soy. or the Editor uf tlie Herald

^ inisouQoeiveil the rejiart. Wo statci]

'^J diutinotly wb; nu Lad not said bifure

^ elr:Clioa Trhat we ititended to Hay on Ihat

'^'Miuo, aud gaio our rpasoDS for ataliog

inn then, hypothelloBlly. Eleotio

l^nld bp. oonducttid on a atolo of faclJ.

i"! only probable bat Huaeeplible of tho

lliinoatdooaaientnryovideuoL', Miu should

tilbficall.^d upon to vole liyiiolhotloallj,

'^uio itnould bo o moat (luagorona bueia

•Ifmy aotiOQ. Tho trouble wilb tbo coun-

^aow Is, that Iho Republloau porly organl-

^D aud platforok waa a more liypolb<.'aiB.

It iii not dtol In facta, either possibly prio-

"wl or fully und fairly avowed- It loft loo

0:6h on trust and conltngcmiti. It rondo

*>is:uu iif uulricd dumiei iouti'Ed of IrUd
'xtJ. m.d forced tho conWat iutt* ono of at-

'"'w', whioh people believed or not an

"il^a Ibeir pte^IeliotlonB and ta»t<?B. i^reju-

^) and ioiaglnary oouai-ptiona.

^0 cUled that the eluoliond nox bclog
'^' Mil the qnosliona Involved in tho col-
'^t bflng HO fat decided, It now booamo us
^ i'ok forward lo coming eveulg. Wo did

^' Ii") in ordirisry tlinea, thougli our eluo-
""« were over and wo were rrjoloiug in
™'

*i«toripi), yet iho country was blooding
^ »T(,r7 poru ; mUlloua of mea la uma in

the worst i>t oonlest!—a monstrous citL

iTar nmoog oureelvos. It woa then wo pro-

OCPdrd lo spoiik of Iho fulare, and referrei

to Bome thioga pnsl to open up tbnt futut*

mom iliafinctly thuu it otherwiso oould bo
done. Woexim.Heodahopft ll.it wli8

stnied might not turn out to ho Ituo, yet lo

bo prepared for it ; it wna o proper suhjeol
of tnfleclioB, nnd so luauy thinijs pointed to

just such ft state of fuels that no folt il

duty lo nlludo to tliom. And oo it «
Si'Oin tho/feraUlhinka nlso, judgiiiRfrom
tbeleoorof its rouiarta.

But thoro is onu thing whioh seema
understood. Itmiybo tbnt wo were not i

enough on Ibat point, but Ihoso who hoard
will ri'collect that wo eaid, nhenovem oob

eitlion of hoHtilitiiM could bo Heouiod so a:

throw forivnrd of Corco haltlaa the voioi

reason and slatcsmanahip, there noulii

be II grpoler hope of a satiafactory aoltle.

""i-iit of our letriblo lroubIe:i, than can b<

rived at by tho bloody oonfliot of nrnis.

We apoko of o " disgraceful peace," be-

ing forced upon us by foreign ioterveiition
' m imbeoilo Adminialrnlion. Tbnt tvo

should sellle our own troubles ouraolves,

tbttl WM should do this Ppefdily, that wa
should, without delay, and before Europi-uu

TS ooulii entrap us into their soliemog,

make our own leniia and tetllemout. and do
Ihie without restruiut from any quarter, or
dictation from any Bonrcn. Thut in ciler-

Inaliog the South wo of tho West woro
destroying ourselves, that self prcaervatioa

)ue of the laws of nature which all no-
tare ri'Sjiontod, and we oould not bo ooloua

its Tcquiremeals.

Wo aaid nothing about lUo vigorous or
elow proseeuUon of Uie war. We were not
making a military speeob, nor oritieiaing

military men, neither were vio- mailing a

partisan speech for votea—for voting teas

''*'*r—wo w(TO diaouasinj questiotid which
ve considered of tbo vary highest import-
LUM ill affflira of Sinto—questions on which
not only huug the destinies of a onoe
ligbty uulioD, but which were rapidly cul-

linating to as lo reach overy mou'e door.

We opposed from the out-sot any atlewpt

> settle our national troublea by a Irial

1 arms. Suoh loodea of settlomi'nt nre
bad enough in dospotio gOTeruoients.—
tu a Bepublto Lko ours—where tbo peo-
ple are the aoverelgos. nnd a union of

States holding that sovereignty in separate
' apartments nnd under dissimilar nnd
liully indepondeul local autboriliej and

Btalutory provisions, we looked upon it us

ter ruin to people and governme at, nod
iild only end in a dismembi^rmont of tbe

Wo have luuted onpatinntly and as com-
posedly aa possible for nowrap idly.nppronoh-

ing lift ycnri, and we ask every candid mind
eay, whether lo all outward oppearanoea,

1 are nny nearer iLe end Ihnn when we
oommeuoed, whioh, according to thosn who

id us iaio the aoudiot, prediototl would

at furthest only last three aionOisf If we
earer the end, It must ba through for-

eign interveullonj And we say now, thut

when our condiot ouda through tuck inUr-

Lrn, tboD Iheao Status are di.jsevored, nud

eal trouhliia in a national point of view

To avoid thisgrcnt evil,and ualloDBlabame,

e would greatly prefer that we should sus-

pend tht> movements of the nrmiea, atop the

~il snorifioe of tbe host blood ot the na-

, aud propose an amicable sottlement of

a sort or other, so Ibat we Hoilourictres,

freo from foroign reatrnint. Through

rould. i riot

proper counoils provdlm}, bring tho con-

tending parts oloser and oloaer together,

until untveraal harmony might once more

Wo dread foreign intorvootion aa more

fatal lo uB tlioQ aeoession itself. That it

will come in its ot?u aoleottd lime, every

with a thimble full of braina muathnow.

If fit all, many may nay Ihe sooner tbo bot-

and this may be; but it will not ho until

Uiey arc ready. These fofdign ponera care

for thomaelveH, not for us. Tbey are only

hiding their lime, while we aro fooling away
iwn. They do not Intend tbnt the South

shall bo destroyed by abolition or any olbci

prooliutiationa. Tboy want her ns the U,

thty muil hurt Ktr ai iht il, and if Mr. Lih-

col.N does not resciud Lis omanoipation

proclamation, wo believo thla iutorfeience,

in eouie ahnpo or other, will occur btfore tht

lit day of nexiJanuaryl What more, uftet

that, may ooqut, ia only knowa to Omuls-

Waa there llie Uuat wisdom at Wnahing-
ton wo Lolgbt bavo o fulut eippolatjon that

fiometblog would yet (urn up wbii
"

fl^toe hopn in it. As it ia. nothing nee-3 bo

oipeoltd but blundering oa from day to day,

wllhoat any OBlensiblo purpoio but tho den-

truolioii of meu ond the oipcBdituro of

"KaULcavtDEiiSiubiDK Slilp.

Genera) Pheuont, who boa been visiting

St Louia, ax a witaesa in Ihe McKisstrv
contract frauds now on trial Ihore, was pre-

sented with a sword by hirt dovotena in that

city, in accepting which ho used th.i follow-

ing moHt omnioua limgungo :

But while you givo tba weaUb and power ol
tbo DHtion to njBintain tho iutcgrily of i^[a lerri-
tory. and while you »tand by your conatituted au-
tboritiii with iDvinciblo Gdebly, und held them
infleiible in po/Ltion, jou mnit, iciif, rqual ddtr-
inination, uiciiuUiu tboio a.ifeguaidg wbl^h burg
beta thrown nround your penoDsl libettiej. 1'\.e

BtreDifth of Ihe nalioa to rite auporior to every
assault liea in Ihe muinlninauce ot individual lib-

erty ai it Blood nnifer M( ju^irtmoci/ d/iA( to irj—
iulicjrctjom of ipscch •lad frudtfm of Ike prist.
Et<t,j iataiio; of the /aicj if a ujurp.Kien, dan-
gcraus in rmluliea, und net (e IcjvitifUd kj/ atig
pita of Itniptrunj tipcditnct/. Obita principiii—
"op l/ic beginnings, and ilep Uura dtcinttiy, to-
leniberiDt' Ibut if you fail in thiK duty p
Jnder Ihe fword, end tha people f,dl,

" Qod placed in Ike handa of nu ongel, at tbe
giitcs iif Kdeo, a Qamiog aivord. turning on oTorj
side, to Buard tho way lo Iho tree of Life. So

lie placud in your bands a sword which you
'X Keep nlivnya bare and Qamiog, and tumiuR

every way to guard Ihe approaekea to that liberty
-hicli il Uie tree of your oulionol lite."

This announconient from Fbemokt will

leet his radical friends, who through the

secret tooiety of tho U. C's." bavo been
tbo InstramenlH moat willing in Ihe bands
of LiscoLN to carry out hia moustroua at-

tempt to destroy llio individual liberties of

ery man, woman and ohild in the lauJ.

These deolarationa nro tho more oxtraor-

dinary, m Gen. Fbeuont, while In oom-
A of the Western Department, was un-

derstood lo ha tho eilromeat notor of all in

Ihority in suppressing "individual liber-

ty."? .r the mMinlainancu of which bo now ad

-

nay thing iut suhminiim. Had lbe=e

declarations been loade by u Dcmocral to a

public gathering of the people, ha would

"ostantly have boen aeized by theao bell

bounds of power, and ruu off to n loathsjme

id loutiy priaon, and forbid any oummunica-
)n with the world, oven a momeafs eight

of weeping wife or ohildreii. under tbo ridio-

uloua, tyrant's cry of a ' public necessity."

No Denioofrtt lias over gone tho length

of Fkpmokt, who, in effect, urgea rttitt-

anee ti) nil those onorouohmonta on our "in-

dividual liberty." Vet, was Frsmokt ar-

reatedt No! Not oven in danger of arrest,

though bis apeuch was mode almost in bear-

ing of prison walla, filled with men of tho

nnding in Missouri, for no other

'hatevec than IhuL they were Deino-
orats and opposed the abolition, free negro

politicians of that State, nbo sro euforoing

ibsurd doolrinos at Iho point of tho

't, and lo tho (lostruolion of tbo ballot-

boi.

Whether Pbehhht is houeat in thcso

declarntiona or not, ho evidfntly sees Ihe

.pid fdU of nil those who bavo taken tbo

other side of tbe question, ami, be intends

to plaoo bimself, at tbo eariieat possible

moLuent, "right upon tho record."

But wo have a word for tho private ear of

eneral John OilAHLKd Premokt : You
r, while exercising n, temporary military

ithority in Western Virgiola, iasued an

order to Bupprcaa Tub Cribib, within your
"is! Vou, sir, forgot then this great

riitht of "individual liberty," "tub Fbbk-
op aPEt:oa, l^°AND THE FREE-

DOM OP THE I'BESS" And there

Btanda lo this day your tyrant's order ; and
rablo tools you left behind you.

from that hour to this, weekly, aa our

papers go there, </f:iiro^ tvtry on< oflhtml
We have a bill of dnmagea piling np against

Adi/y, whioh has got to bo paid before

uc'Dumb lo your inaolout tyranny ! Yon
now turned loose on tbo world preach-

ing "freedom of S/icech and of (he PilE33."

Yet there atands your order, a witness

against you. bit, uurovecaed, unmodiGud.
lurescinded! Uow long, "JouH CHAiu,r;i;,"

is this ediot to stand 1 How many apeeohre

st you make befjr.3 it will reaoind jour
mor acta, nnd wash out tho crimes of

tyranny nori atanding ou record ^agoioBt

CongruBsmen are notorioua for thi

afdioo nnd corruption, and we oould look

for no d.'fooso against this tyrannical pro-

ceeding—for fear of Incuroorntion

a prison, We hopo theie " monsters

in human ahnpe," iibout Wheeling

will read Ihia "Iroedom" Hpeooh of Ihiii

lata tyrnnt master, and of whom tbey

were, up to this thiio, tho williog, vlln

rulhlesa toob, and correct their practices

onlbeehorlestnolloo, for "JonjjCllAitr.La"

boa lefttboui—ho hoslumedstatea evidence

—he. in effect, ofFors hia serviooa to bend n

niovooient that wlU uut be so alow ub bailoU

iumakiiigtheir "heads swim." ICe shall

join " John Charles " In nny suoh " 04

Riohmond" project, but would odvi^o you

of Ihn Wheeling "bogus" lo not j

houaoholdN in order. andnbanOoa lbs tyi

aobemes of him who noiv so eloqucully

pleads for " tbo freedom of speaoh and ilia

fr*edon of ihc Pftu."

From rainncsolH.
CorrwponleDre of T,"b« Crlalf.

St. Paol, Miss., Nov. 3. I86i.

The IndisuB bavo not given us nay sen-

BBtiou ilorns of news for Bome v.oeks—Ihal
is. Iheio have been no battles, and no fur-

ther barbarous mnrdera- The torco got in

lo tho field under Gov. SlDLKV.with compa-
nie;i at various exposed points, have been
Bufficieut lo deter tho eaviiJos from Ihe

proBocutioa of their bloody villniniea, Af-

ter the second battle, eimo weeks ago, some
Ihreo hundred mou, with many women and
children, Burrendeced themfolves. and tho

on trial at Fort Ridgoly. Gov.
Sibley baa BufEoiuut proof to oouviot about

alllhemen.ofiaipliOBlioninthe recent out-

break, and would inoonlinently hung every

ono of them, but ho is delayed by ordei

- . Popo and tho Adniinlelralioi
It ia Ibongbl, however, that the proBsnre i

pnblin opiuioii will, before long, compel tbe—Icrfor their exooution. OnrGovemment
s blood ibirfty oaougb, over a year ago,
determine to hnog priTatoers as piratsB,
ich well directed uBsuranco of retaliation

alono prevented. But aomehow or other il

is tho ndvoentonf delay and leniency lo-

ward the savages.
The whole course of the Gotcrnownt and

its BCOrcdited represenlntite. Gen. Pope,
provo thatlhoy bavo as inadequate ooncap-
tioDB of our " Indian troubles" as they bad
of tho natare of our Government and of
thooharncter of Ibo people Snuth. When

I. Pope IirBt got hero ho bad sufficient
nesotn (roops in Iho field to dofoat tho

Indians ; but immedialoly bo b<'uI for regi-
from WiBconsin nnd lown-tvUhor

ders lo the Govornora of those Stalew to
bold ell other regiments in their Stales sub-
jeottqbia command. The Third Minneso-
ta Regiment (which had Burrendered at
Murfreesboro. and been paroled) was sum-
moned bore from St. Louis; the paroled
prisoners from Harper'i Perry got ns far as
Chicago on ibeir way ap hero , bo that Gon.
Popo WBB going to overrun tbe State with
'"ors, which would have befn almost aa

)uato the Bottlers and the Slote aa the
I of the Indians! Under his orders
ly-lhrte hundred horset have been

bought, and are now in their stalls ot Fort
illiog—besides mules and WDgona in de-

lightful profusion. He issued proposals for
liasary supplie?, immense enough for
Army of tho Potomac," Tho De-

lenl cut down the latter GO per oanl.
Bnt Ibe horses, wagons, Wiaoouain and

Iroopa were bore—lu some part of Ihc
State, although not engaged in any of the
three battles fought— when it waa discover-
ed that effbrla were making lo pcoauro the
subjtilution of some moto interested and
diaoreet commanding officer for Pope. At
once the dispatch goea over the wires that
tho Indian war is, in effeot, orcr. If it is

what is to bo done with tho borjes,
wagons, mulea. store?. &o. The Iowa
troops st-arted dowa the river for Cairo a
few days ago. If the wnr is over there

- 'cry little use for tho General or bis

vast prepuralionfl—for It waa got over by
home troops without a dollar's aid from the
General Govcrotnent.

Tho war is only over in tbo superficial

inse that there has been no fighting for n
month. Aft^rGov. Sibley got the prisooora
taken by the Indians released, he started in

lit of Little Crow and tbo warriors un-
im ; but getting up Ibe Minnesota as
I Yellow Medicine, be discovered that

bis Commissary bad not aocurntely provided
fur his lorcc, and, after gotUog out of pro-
visions, ha bad to return to tho Lower
Agency, where tbo troops now quietly aro.

Tbls ia n oompleto, if brief, bi^inrj of just
he " war ia over." Not nu Indian

has yet been punished (tliough doublless
sovorsi hundred nill bo thot or hung,} nor
have the Chiefs nrrnyed in open war been
BucceasfoUy pursued. TheCb
been guilty of hostile demoni
bavo perpetrated blgh-handed
Tbo Winnebugoeo have been in b'aguo
tho Sioux, and soma of their warri<ira fought
with Ibom. Well, some six bnudred men.
romen and children barn bei-n murdered
rith such oiamples of barhariam as Ibi

tho legends of Wyoming into utter In

uificauco. Thousandi cf other sottlera

have abandoned their homes after yeara of
il and privation, and hove mostly left tho

State. Whore homea were Bpringiog into

comfort and the oCfeotious were gradually
fostering, now again all is worse ilesolation

than before the white man preesetl tho soil.

Within a week bavo rovinfr bunds commit-
ted deprodstiona siily lailtt Eait of the

• of

the very first attack
And yet we aro told that tbe " war is over.'

If Ihe wnr was over tho aettlera would bi

returning to thoir homea—immlgfouls would
again feol safe In seeking tbe weatcirn pral-

riea of Minueaotal la ibis bo T All who
live in Iho State know tbiit It la not I Our
Indian war wilt bo over only when the last

Indian Is put beyond tho limits of tbo StBt«,

aud the frontier BO protected from their io-

vmds oa will tnako the seltler feel as seouro

ns Ihn Itind lie left in Peunaylvanla or New
England. Thus only can lUo war
Our autborillcs are unconscious of Ibo fuel

that we uro building up a Slalc, and open^

ing up a highway to iho I'aoilic. These
frequent facta have to ho consldorod and

' ' ipon before It oan truthfully bo Buld

:hB war is over.'' When every hos-

tile Indian sbnll bavo been slain or lucatoj

beyond tha limits of the Statu—every Indiim
in fact removed beyond Ibe Slain limits, uiid

those limits guarded beyond ibe posalhilily

of Irenoberoua iucurnionH—then, and then
only will the virgiu lands begin djiow Li ra-

nive tbe husbnndnien—then and then only
ill the war bo at an end!

Of cctirso Ihore is u largo iMirut oppos-

..'d to the removal of the Indians—quiet, aa
yet, from nacoasity—hut none tho less op-

f"'i'r'^'i.A"''"l""'P"I'"'—"""rupu'ons-
y Repobhcau, of oourse-wns started boro
this itjormng, repteeentntivo of that interest,
as will bo manKeBlfld after to-raorrow'a oleo-
tion Gen. Pope ba-. not been yet reoallod
—although a communion has be.-n tendered
to bonalor Bice OB Major General, oom-m«aJing, of the division of tbo Northwest.

„^ ,C^ M ".u"
"^<""'fi'-'' 'itl' the iuteroiU

of the Northwest, and knows, of oontae.
tho policy whioh those interceta demand.—
If left uutrammeled to act sololy for those
interests, ns h.s own judgment diolotcs, bo
wjll accept tho comuiission; if net, not! bo
the matter atands today. Certainly nolth-
erlho Itopnbhcan ofliciala nor Gen. Popo
huvo shown nny disinloreslcd aotivlly ftr

nlarged publio interest, If no im-
swonl is lo illuslrnlo Ihe future, all pro-

gress laihia direction is iailifinitely el ao

. Jitonded lo Boy aoDiulhing about other
nialters, hut this letter is already loo lonir.Cur election of to-morrow wo aorioualy ex-
pect to result iu a oompleto Democratic tri-
unipb-lhanka to tho impetus given us by
>hio, Indiana and Pennsylvania. If wo
ucouud in routing Iho miaerable drivolUogB
omioated by tho Itopublicans, we wUl havo
eined a step which, will do more to ioapiro
return of confidence iu Stato matlera and
ope for the naliou, than vouldall tbo vlolo-
es by arms thai over could be won botwMn.
le pKtomao and the Gulf of Mexico.

Yours truly, &o.,
DCMOOHAT.

ItBi^Awrtius CouKTv. Omo, i

November I, 18K, J
Gov. Mui-AUY— Dear 5ir.-—The olaofloa-.r-

in Ohio ia over, and tho rcsolt is snoh fta ,-

to cheer tbe heart of every lover ol lie.

ConHtitulion Ihat our fathers gave us. Th»-
election has decided two things "so plainly-,

that 0^wayfaring man, tliough a fool, aeed.-
Iher

It has decided that ibe freemen of Ohio-
ire uot Killing lo potoiit the President (or
lay oilier man) to trnmpio their oonstitn-
liona! liberty under his military heel, under
the plausible plea of " war necessity," and
to usurp lo himself all the powere of cooh.
denartment of the Government—Le^'islative,
Judicial nnd Eiooutive.
As B legislature, be has enacted a lav

,

deolaring "disloyal conduct"' to be a oiim)
,

and baa Busponded the conslituiional rig^ ,t
of Ihe citizen (o a writ of /lut-oi Com jj.
He anJtes himself jiidgo lo try the 0801 jgo
by appointing a military oo'nmifaioQ aa tia
deputy to ait in his place, aud then ho exo-
outea the judgment of this military * j^urt
hy other doputiea of hia own appolnli aienl.
The peopio holievothat Washiuglof

, gave
them good advice when ho said in hia Faro-
-•ell Address that, "If the distribi

,Hon of
lie coustilutiona! powers bo in any partio-
lar wrong, let it be corrooted by aa amend-
lent in tbo way in which the Cut ililution

directs- Bnt let there be no rt ,augo by
uiurpalion. tor though this iu oaf

, iustanoo
may bo the laatrument of good, ii jj the
oostomary weapon by which iriio govern-
nionta ore destroyed." Ho saidl, "Itshould.
inepiro caution in those intruil e^l with i(a
adminiatration to confine thomsolres within
their respective eenUitudcnual ivfieres,
avoiding in tbe oiereiso of tJjo po wore of
one depnrtoieut to encroach u]>on anol/ltr.
Tbo spirit of encrooohmoat tenda to eowol-
dale tho powers of .ill the departments in,
mt, and thus to create, whutover tho formt
of government, a real deapotiaio."
He further said : " Tbo love ol ptuer an*

pro&ODesa to abmt it. is eutiioient to aatisfy
us of this poaition. Tho neoerai^ of ro .

ciprooul chcthi in tbe eaeroise of politici d
power, by dividing it into diffcrtnt dopositJ j.
riea and constituting e<ich the guard) an
agalnat inaaiion by the other, has beon ot in-
d by oipeiimenta ancient ajid modern .'

Could Iho President expect tho pM ,ple,
who had learned to reveru Waabinf:U in as
thoFutberof biaCoiintry," tulethij fare-
well warning go unbocdej and place oonfi-
deuce in or givo support to n PTesidEfnt who

tho powers of nil tho o^.her da-
parlmeutd of tbe government, oud carried
this country far nu tbo road to naa roby.
They feared if ihey voted tha aboUlion

ticket they would thus perpetunlo, whatever
the form of government, a ronl ospotlsm.
The people have a Conslitutien, end they

demand il* protection aud pr<s' rvntloa.
The other thing alluded to d.bove as deal-

d«d by Iho election is, that tho free whito
nett do not intend lo permit Obio lobe over-
run by negroes while bor white men ata
iway in the army.

I think tho Legislflturo, whiob refused to
pass tho law last winter putiHoned for by so
largo a number of legal witers of the State,
jannot fail to underBtiina this caU. from the
people, and at their adjuoraecl soMion roctify
rholr uealeot of doty by paoijing said law at
their eariieat opportunity. They aeud not
put in tho plea thet a lap to keip negroes
out of Ohio would violat., the Constitution.
Tbe people think when tha President and
Governor bavo assumed legislative power to
enact laws to prevent whito Amerioan oiii-

from galug from ono county in their
to another, on buiinea:. wiihoatn pass

from th"Ir rnaKer. nnd have deprived them
of liberty by seuding his frtt "man kutch-
ers" aftertheai and dragging them to prison
" nitliout prooBBsof law," that Iho Ln^^islo-
ture ahould hboiv "baeUbono" tceugh lo
pass tbli one law for tbe proloclioa of vhUa

Let petltionB for thU parposo bo again
circulated among tho poupte- There aro
Sut few men in Ilia State who would uot ai^jn

>UB if It was presented to them. The eug-

SBStlon of " A Gitlien of NorlhwesUrn
hio" ia very jraod. If aonio moto feoalbU

way caimot BOflu bo reooiomended Iry It.
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lEHER FROM EX-PftES!OENT BUCHANAN.

To the EdilBri of the iValionnI InUltitcneer :

On WedpMduy last I rweived llio National

lalMsmuT conlaining Gen. Scolfi aJdrea lo

the public; This id throunboul nn uadiPgmsed

ctnitirc or (D7 condaal ilunoR the lust moDtiiB.of

the Adiuinistration in rfgotd to iho tevoo Cotton

SUtei now in robollion. Fnun our pnst leltttjons

I wa» gready lurpria^d at Iho oppsarancc o' .•u'j''

a pnpcr. In odo aspect, howofer, it wm highly

ncatifyiDg- " hat jusUficd mc, noy, it hia ico-

dutad il aliJOlulely necessary, Ihal I sliould no

longer reinnin iiJeat in rwpect to charges whiah

bsTo fxen long Taguely circalnting, hut oronow
ondoriiii by ttio retpomiblo nntne ol Gen. beott.

J. Tho Grab aod most promineDt smopg thesa

cbarges i» my rofuinl immciulelf to gnrrifon niDs

pniimeroted for tiBcations scoltereJ over a'lx oi

Ibo houlbera Stale*. accot^iHB to the lecomoiea-

datioD of Gen. Scott, in his " vienn" addreutd

to tho \Vat Dopurtinont oo (ho 20tli and ^Olh of

October, 1560. And it lias vren he«n Mrgnd
Ihftt if thia bad be«a done it mipht here pruTenleil

tbo ojril R'er.

Thii refuial is nttributeil without tho leiwt

caueo, to tho ialluence ol Qorernor Flojd.

my Cabiael mntt bear uie nitucia that I ivu

i?rcf iJeut luyBolf, r«9poDiibla fur nil tho nets ol

tlic Adminiitntion -, nnd certain it \* that during

the laat eii moothi prei-iouB U fho 'J^th Decom-
ber, leCO, the day on which ha rrtigned hia offiw,

Bfteruiyreqm-'st.hBeii.'rciscJK'iiiotliienMon tbo

Adminiittalioi) than any otbcr member of tho

Cabinet Mr. Holt ivaa immediately thorenlter

trausTerrad ftom He P«)I Office Deparluieot lo

that of War; lO thai, froia Ibis time until tho

lib Marob, 1961, \ihiob ivoj by far tho moat im-

portaiit peripd of tho Adminiitratioo, hu pur-

lormod the tlulic* of Secretary of 'Wat to luy en-

tile mtiefactioa.

Qot Tvby did I not immcdintuly enrrisoD these

Dine IhrliUoatioas, in eucb a mauaar, to uie the

hDgoagaof Gi'D. StotI, " [utn make any ntlcmpt

to late any ono of tbem by lurprise or couudo-
main ridiculoua I " There ii one aoinec Both

eaiy nod conclaaire, ovea il otbor talid r^voni
did Dot tflit Thcro nero no nroilable troops

nilhia reach whicb could li» mdI lo tbese forbti-

CBliuDi, To have attempted u military operatiuo

on a «eat« bo citeniirc by any taami n'ithin the

P(e»deDt'ii poner would harii been liimply ab-

mrd. Of this Gen. Scolt himiolfEeems to hare
been couTineiid. for oc> Ibo day after llie dnieol

his firet "viowa " lie addreued (oo tbo :JOth Octo-
ber) cupplumental cioKs to tb« War DepadmeDt,
iawhiebbe it«tei: " 'Fh<.teisont(Ttg\ilaT) torn-

pan]/ in Bas!ea, ontlure, (at Ux jVorroiw,J oncul
JPUuhurgli, out at Augti3la,(Ga.) out et Baton
Jteu^t"—in aRf.n tampa^Us only lorCAin Tcatk
gamsoa -i/t rein/one the Jarli laialiuntd in ti

loi»j;/nf,//,;-,.-,ctrof January le, JBUt, nt lb?

most inip.irrui,; aaH critical period of the Aduiio
iftration. riivtr publicolion, nt that time, could
dunopOfiilly yood; and might do much harm.
To have imdli.h-id them, without tho rresidcnt'a

iwledgv
i teat, V

- - , -iGdonco wbiob ought to protail

beliTOen t!<-i cummandiDU Genrral of tbu army
and tbo (.'omuiaDdcr-ln-Uhier ni it would bare
been for IL- .Secretary of War to pnbltBh tho Mine
documents without bia aulbority. What ii of
more imnnrisuM, Uielr pubiicolion ivaa cnlrulaled
iajuriau-ly)<, alleet thecompruEniismcaiiurotlivn
pending leroio OuugreEi and the country, and to

oauourauo Ibu ceceiaiouieta in tbcir mad and wick
ed attenipl to (batter the Uuion into frogmcut].
i'rcoi the (;reat respect I then entertained (or Iha
General J puied it over iu eileace.

It ia iviTthyof remark Ibat >oon after tha
Frciidontini I'leoiion repreientalioDi of
tbcia ''Tioiis" conlaioed, of more or let^co
nc«, WKfs unfortuiitttelj- circulated, especially
throudbous tbo South. Taa editors ol tfio JVfl'

tionat I'Uttli^cnttT, in anigniug a reason for their

publication., t,ilo that both in public prinl.i unc
in public 9pi;;^L'!iCB allu«ona bad been made ti

tboni, aod touio misapprBlieDiion* «f their chac-
'nctechndEiit abroad.

.

II. and m. Qeccral Scott etatea tbat ha nr
rived la W.-ubiugton ou tlia IStb, and, nccoiupi
Died by tho Secrutary ol War. held a cooverejlion
with Iho Pr.-jideot ou tho l.^th December.
>Vbilst I hara no recolleclioQ whaterer ol thin

convoraaitos, ho doubtlea etatea corteetly that I
did rofuio to n'nd Ihreo hundred men to roinfi

Major Anders.in at Pott Sloultrio, who had
eoiiMfd to Fort Sumter. Tbe reason
ifnsalid uiuniltstto oU who recollect tha

hiBlory ol th-j lime. IJut tivetve du>a before, JQ
(ho ononol meigageof the 3d DeccmtKtr, I bad
irgcd upon Congress Ihe adoption of tbo amend,
aenti to Ihn Cunstitutionof tha lame charncter
iitb Iht.;,! . ibjequenlly proposed by Mr. Critt^
leo, callcil 111- "Critttodeu CompromiJe."
hat liuie (, . 11 Ijiifpi'.; ivnr.* 'nl.;ttniacd Ihrousbout
''

"^
....

njoptcd. Uu-

o,>oadbi 0 ph<:
vittuo of this arrnng.'iuei... .„ ,

until QD ndeijaate forcx bad hriived to defeni
against any attack. Tho fort ia etill in uur f
•EBSinn. Well micht Gen. Scott have npre*
bia letisfootion wilh thii arraogcmeul- Tbe G

the auppulition ILal tlirs

meoa,, a tbe I

da a (.'!.[

ectly. a

'so^'bii
1 then

nand
rt-'.J iwiLi mirfced fciodoi^a by the
.iiJ people of Cbarlfaton. Under
KtanccB, to huve sent such aloreo
iia7e lieen only to impair Iba hope of

coinpromiE.;, to proroko eolliaion, and diaapf-"--

Five companie»—lour hundred men—to occupy
and reinforce nine futtiScstiana in ax higtily ex-

cited Sonthern Slalea I Tbe force " within
reach " was so entirely inaduqouta tbat nothing
mora need bo said on the subject. To have at-

tempted aoch a toilitory operation nitb bo feoble

a force, and the Pretideutittl election i

vvould bats tuen na iacltation to coUisl

ceeiioo. Indeed, if tho wbolo Amoricaa army,
coiHialiriy Ihsu i-if ooly sisteen tboussad men,
il.'. ' --Lib.'' (bay would havi" lieen
« 'iL: purpose Suobwasoar
" _:tli.>ngh Gi'n. Scott, belier-

I > . |. :'l'.> opinioo ol tho committee
lu .J ._ .1. 11 .-. I li^presenlativca, that tbe
ioftuguration of Ut. L>nco!n might he iulerropled
by military force, waa only able to assemble at
Waibioglon, solate as tbe Itb March, iii hund-
red and fjliy-three men, rank and Ijle ol tho
army. And. to moke up tlua number, even the
•appersnod miners wers brenebt up from Wcit
FoiQl.
Bet nby na^ there u<;. grealer force within

reach 7 Tbie goestioji could be l>etter auiwerud
by Oon. Scott himaetl than by any other person.
Our amoll regular army, with the ciccptian of a
few buudred men, were out of rcscb, on onr re-

Jaete frontiers, where it had be^n contiaually

lioned for yeare, to protect tbe iobabitjinta and
eDugranla on their way thitber against the nttacka
ofboitilo lodima. All were intuSciont. and
both Geo. Scott and luya^ifbad endeavored in
1UD Id prevail opon CougreiP to raua aevcral ad-
AtJonal regiments for the parpoie. In r^cnm-
meoding IhiaangmeDtation of the army, tha Gen-
eral stales in hla report to tho War Department
of Ifuvember, 1^7, that " it would not moiotbau
furniah the reinforcementa now greatly needed in
Flordio, Texas, New Meiieo. Caliroraia, Oiegoa,
IVathingtoD (T.)Koauu, Nebraska, SlinneMta,
'

'
' a company for Ulah. And again, io

Tiieroai<.--Da,edutail9ol Ihi ,.,

igard to \^ bi^h tha Generarn memory mast bo
Jfectiie. Ai priiseal I cbill ppecily only one.

I could not li.i-.o staled that on a tuluro contin-
gent oecasii'tt I would telegraph ' Major Aoder-
loa of Fort ll.iiiUrie lo bold tha Porta (Moultrie
and Sumter) ngiinat allock ;" hecauie, with pru-
dent precinlioi). Ibis bod already been dono sev-
eral days btfare tbrongh a cpeolal inesjeoger acnt
to llajjr Ai.Jerroo for this lery purpose. I refer
to Major Budi.of tbeurmy,
TbaQeD.^rul'o eupplementnfy noloof the

day. PK-"eal ng to ma General Jackson'a conduct
in JS33, duiijg Iho period of nulli6oatiun, as an
eiample, rt'inireaooapecialnolicci Even if the
cases were uol eotirely different, I bad previously
determined upon a policy of my owe, as wQt ap-
pear from tny aonoiLl mcuage. This was, at
every hazard lo coUeellhecaHomsatCbBrloatoo.

" idut 1 he port, if need be, io a veisel of
r. Coleock, tbe eiiaiing coHoclor, as I
;ipntcd, reeigned hij oITlco about tbo and

of Decem!M,'r, and immBdiataly thefeofler I oom-
loated to the Senate « his succeaaor a suitable
perauD, urepnred at any peraouol liak, to do hia
duty. Tb^c tiody, bonoier, throughout ila enlire"""-'

diived MaotonthisEomioatioQ. Tbua,
J rendered impoiaible to

the PeaCO Ounvcnti
V, Bnt we now come To an importiitlt pei

whcndaica uill ho ePtoati:illy Leccaarv lo di

tanglo Iho italemcnt of (3eu. Scott. Tho South
Carutiuti Coaimi«<iuaorB were uppointcdoa tbe
«a, and atiived in Washiaglon ou llio STtb Do.
eoajber. Tho day alter tholr arrival It was on-
nounced that Major Anderson had removed from
Fort Moultrie to Port Sumter. Tbia loodored
tbom furioua, Oa the aaoie day they addrestad
an angry leller lo the Preaident demanding the
surrender of Pott Sumter. Tbe Prcaident an.
awered this laltor on the 30th Di'ccmltar by a
peiemplon refuaal. This brought forth a reply
Irom thu Ciiumisaiunon on lbi)2d jnouary. ISUI.
of such an iiijulting character tbnt the Piefid.'Ul
natnntly returned it to them with tha following
ndorscment; "Tliie paper, jualprciieiilcd lo Iho
^reaident, is of such n eWaolor that ho declinea

receive it." From that time forward all

friendly, political, and paraonal iniercourao finally
coated botwen Iho rorolnlioaary Suoalors ond
Iho President, aoil be waa severely attoaked by
Ibem in the Scnnto. and especially by Mr, JelTer-
aon Davis, Indeed, their inwrcourto bad provi-
ousl^.beea of ibo coldeit character ecer aiaco tbo
Presidsnl'fl onli-acccBsion measage nl tho com
luunceoicnt of tha nesaion ol CoDgrcei.
Under Ibeje changed cireunijlauces. Gen. Scott,

by (lute on Sunday, the aoth December, nddi-eased
tbo followiog io.iuiry to tbu Pr^aidenl:

.
.".^ '...;i,.,iu ...croll'/

i"« hepi back reinforecio.>ivH ftom Peuaa.
(ball n.)w Kjy somothiog o! the charge of I

olio kept them back from Cbarltaton. Neither ii

truce, n.irqiiuai truce.
ever concluded botivee
human authority piinr.>i

contrary-, tho Sontb''..r

President could i,

Mi Jtpon ot ^'OTember. 1S5?, hi

"TUjwi
, . llgTOBtlOQ lb.

\y U 100 .ironilv luitd; bal 1 ivm
illoD lino bjivobKii obligcaio Willi-only *Hth.l 0.^1

aisw (100 pi fromom
Us niikiDcd poloU tmvu been Iniually allitktd oi

Tbeie ;'viowa" of Ueooral Scott oib ihi I tbe
crade notions then prev.-iiling even amoog intelli-

gent and petrotic men tin this subject uf aeces-
uon. InUe first tentence the Goneral. nhiJa
•tatingthat "to save lime tbo right of Feeeitiou
may be concaded," yet ioimediojaly says ' (hia !a
Soatantly balanced Ij tho correlalive rrgbt on the
part ol ibe Federal Gotarnmont ogiinat on infer-
ior Blalo or SlBb:8 to re-establish by force, if oec-
o«arj, its l-rmer coolinuily of terriloty." <For
tblflbocitea "Paley'a Moral and Political Pbil-
oiophy. hit ehapttr." It utiy be Ihero. bat I
have bocn noabl* to Qnd il.) Whilst it is diffieult
to-aic*rtain hi* precise meaning in this passaae
he rendera what he did nol ineao quite clear in

eopplementary "views." In these ho aajt

:

. _,.,i ... .^ ([|j( j[|p . ^j^.^,^ , ^^ij apply lo a
jQ that maiea a gap in the preient

"It wjli bi

-u. uuion i.y vsnonvar Hoe or imee that political
nndntis ipav oonlrive. and ihere wonld be no
hope ol reun^liog the fr^gmeoU except by lacera-
tion and despoliao, nl tho fiword. To ellect auoh

hc-lodiit-- -
....
wilb (

icigh-

r tho gioal
Jonfoaerc

r.)vv.NlJ(,

reiUt the k
bora woald, i

merrt child's pi

iBJallereril (tba'u Ibs'ie .

lo allon Iho /rogmi'nta i

foriD themselves 10 to new
four." HolbcD iwintat,, „„„^,,„ .

boundariea bolwcon Iho now Llnir.b

.

ead of each goea lo far aa cffo tn ji .i i'.

dtiea which ought lo be the capitals „f i\,f, ijjr,,,.

Drit on this Bide of Iho Hocky mountujos, lo wit:
Columbia, Sonth Catoliua," " Alton or Qiiinn.

lllinoia;" aud "Alb.vny, New Vork." e«ci)dmJ
Waihlaston city nltogother. Tl.i, ir,a" ,i

,,"1
eapilali tonUincd in ihootiginnl l...

seasioo ia otirioual) omitted in tL.' ..

liihedialhaJVmfonui/nidlistBtrr it- :

DO capital for the foonh Uniuuti. i . .. .

Thoroaderiiilijujgowbat encunrjg.,, i ,i, ,

viows, proectdiog (rem lu disUuguUbHil u ir,ur. ,.,

must have nlTuidf' - • '

Cotton Statei
I liast 1 bare

enough, t.. coovin,

Burnt.^_Ch..rb..toulUrb.r.a.JFouM.ar«,,i,

TuM«i"?iewi,"'boUi oiigioat nod auppltmon-
laiy, were pabhibed by Qeienl Smlt In tbe Na-. i

ithout a collector, ltd
collect the revenue.

IV. General Scotfa stalement alleges tbi
"the Brooklyn, with Capt. Vogdes' company
ilooe, Icli Iho Chesapeake for FonPickena about
Janaary ^M. and on the asth, Presidcot Bachan-

; cnicred into a juaii amiiaijco with
iaJiiii! secodera ot Pemacula and elae-

nuore, cauaeJ Secretaries Holt and Toacey to
loatrucl. in a joint note, Ibc commnnder ol the
war TBWols ull Penaacob. and LiouL Slemmer.
commandiDg tcrt Pickeua, to commit no act ol
hostility, and uol to Imd Capl, Vogdea" company
unless Ibe Fort ibould bo attacked.'' He adet-
warda aUtes, ivilhin brackets, "Tbat joint ool«
I never aaw, lutBuppoae the ormiatico woa con-
aequent upon Ih- meeting of Ibe Pejce Conven-
tion nt ftafbingtOD, and was underalood to ter-
mioBlewithit"
TbfcM ataliuienta belroy n singular want ol

memory ou the part of Oeneral SoolL K ia
acarcaly credible that lb ia very Joint note pre-
•eoted in Bocb odious colors, was Bubmill.'d to
Oeneral Scott on the day it was prepared.
(Wth Jaoaary) and met bia enUro approbation.
Iwouldoot venlnroto ruukethij oiierlionif I
did uot puiaesa eouelasivo evidence to prove it.

Oo that flay ijecrctaty HoK addressed me a note,
from which the following ia an eltrnct. "/Aura
(As lafUfaclion of taking that on aiiimiaing the
payer lo Ctncrai ScaU he eipreiicd himtJf lata-
fitd uUJi it, aayiag tlM there could be na ebjietion
lathe arrangemetH in a military paint o/ ikih or
othtraise." This requires no comment Thai
tho General had every resion to be ealisGed with
the arrangement will appear from Iho following
itatement:

A revel at ionnry outbreak bad occurred ia Plor-
idai the Iroups of tbe United Stoies had beeu
eipelled from Penaacolu and tha adjacent nav)
>ard; and Liuut. Slemmer, ol Ibe uriillery, with
his bravu litlle commnnd, bad been forced to take
refugoin Fort Pich-ic. iih.-r..' 1,.^ waa in immi.
oeiit danger every uj. ... .!,

, ^ . ;ii.i,ic. .1 t.,

a Vastly anperiiir f..;. " '..'.,,.'
lion ol regular civ.. -

i

did out receive io!...u, .'
i i ,

I

1
i il,H Preaidont ol the fji-t

^
.

:
' ^1* tlie Lruiiklyn lo Fori 1 .. i.

' " ' •''' '' ''
'

'
'i!i'''it'a uuiieceuary delu,. oi,.,

left Korlfii!S(.,(,iu,„n IheSllb of Jaouary.
Well founded apprebuniiiuoa worn, buwnver

enti-tlaiuod at the Umu of b"r depjrture that Ibo
rein fore?meats, v,ilh ihe vessels ol nor at no
great dialanco from FurC Pickeiia, iMuld iiuC

" ' ' It ugoiost Ibe iuipeodiag
if Buapenau, nnd whilst

' "' il,Sooa.

Tho Genera) ij.niH uot In Ik

IbatMr. Floyd was oat of office.

Never did n request meet a uioro prompt
iliance. It was received on Sunday evening,
Ddccmbsr 30th. On Monday uiorniog I gate in-
itruolionato the War and Havy Depitlujeota,
iiid ou Monday ovoaing Oeaeral Scolt came lo
congrotulate me that tba Sect otariea had isauad
Ibe neceaaary ordera (o tho nrmy and navy c

ccm, Dud tbat they were in his posae&aliin. '1

nrooklyn with troops, military ctorei nnd proi
iooc, waa to sail fortbivitb from Fortreia 2Iouroe
for Port Sumter. I am Iherelore utterly at a lo^

to imaBine why the Ganeral, in bis Btatemrui
flboiild have aiieded Ibat " ihe South Carotin
Commissioners had nlrondy been many days i.

Waabiogton and no movement of defeuie (ua th
part of the United Stales) was permitled.
riieso Comuiiaiioner* arrived in Wasbington oi

Ihe 27tb Uec^!lllber; General Scott's request wa
made lo Ibe Pceaidanl on tbe 30tb. It wa'< oom
plied wilb on the 3Iat, aud a eiaglo day is all tbat
represents tbo " many days " of Ibe Qooeral.

Again, General Scott naserts, in tbo face of
Ibeie facta. Chat the President refueed to allow
any attempt tn be made—to reinfurce Port Sum-
ter—becauae be was holding negotiations with
tbe South Carolina CommiuiDnersi And still

aJn, tbat " nlrerwards Seorotnry Holt and luy-

II endeavored, in vain, to obtaiu a sbipof-war
for the purpose, und were Guilly obliged to em-
-thy the passeDgor ateamer ' Star of the Weal.' "

VIII it be believed that the lubslitmion of the
Star of Ihe Weal" for the powerful warsleam-
r Brooklyn, ol which he now c/iiuplains. was by
be udvico of General Scott himsetft I iiavo
ever beard this doubted unlit I read IbeBtale-

At tho interview already referred to between
tho General and myaelf, ou Ibo evening of Mon-
day, the lat of December, I suggested to biui
that, although I had not received the South Caro-
lina Commissioners la their eScial capacity, bul
merely as private geullemen, )etit might bo con
sidored uu improper not lo send tha Brooklyn will
rein foreomen IB to Fort Sumter until I had leceiveii

an answer from them to my letter of tlie preccd.
icgduy; (hat tho delay could not continuo more
than forty-eight boura. He promptly concurred
in tbii suggestion as gentlemanly and proper, and
the ordtrs were nottraneniilted to tha Bmoklji
on that eveolog. My anticipations were correcl
for ou tbe morning of the Sd January I roceivei

their ioauleot note, and sent it back to tbom. Ii

the mean time, boivevcr, the Gunorul hod become
convioced, by the rrpTesentativina ol n gentleman
woHO) I forbear to naoie, that tho batter plan, ns
the Secretaries ol War and tho Navy infotinod

ecura secrecy nnd euccesa and reach tbe
lid bo lo aend B laat eide-wheel morcaollta
from New York with the rolnfolceQient.

Actotdingly the " Star of the West " wai selected
for tbia duly. The anbstitutiouof Ibia merciin-
lile ateamer for the Brnoklyn, which wunld have
beenablu lu defend heraelf in case of attack, nna
reluetnntly yielded by nie (n (he high military
iudgment of Gen. Scolt

'Tbe change of ptogramnie required a brief
aoaco of time ; bnt the Star of tbe West lell Now
Yoik for Charlcstoo on tbe evening of tbe 5th of
' inuarj. On Ihe very day, hoivovor, when this
-fated atenuier left New York, a telegram wa»

diapatchod by General Scolt lo Col. Soott to
oouiiterioand herd'.'pnrture; but it did nut reach
'[deslinalion nnlil alter (be bad gone lo sea,

—

it) lenioo fur tbia countoruiand ahatl hu atateil
tho langoago of Secrelaiy Holt, to be found in
etluc addressed by biin to Mr. TliompBou, the
eSeiirolary of Ihe Interior, on theStb March,
r,l, iind publijiiei) in ibe National Inltlligc

iforcomeot^ i..,; .ir, .,
,

-
, ,i-ij(ielioTed

danger, or rci[ue-teu ly .ilij.,r AuJer.on,
mue tbat Gcuurol Sootl was nut apprized

ot this well known (act It waa than, with soma
IS bme nt. that I learned from the statement

ol tho General Ihal he had. on tha 12lh Slarch,
ISCl

,
advised Ibat Uojor Anderson should evoon-

ate tha Fort aa soon ns agitable IrnnaporlaUon
could bo proeured lo carry himaell ond bis com-
mand (0 New York. A military oeca.aily lor a

ipitulnjion may have ...tiiicrl iti casuihete Bhouid
I an nKucd upon Ibe (orl, or ndemnnd for ita

aurreadef
;
nut aurrly none could have uiisled for

1 volnnlary aiirreuder and abandonuienl.
Probably th/it to which the General means (o
fer was not tbe ijuaai, but lie nctual (voce of
niBconclnded nt Chatleaton on the Utb Janu-

ary^ 1861, between Governor Pic^enaand Major
without tbo knowledge of IhePre-i-

e. r-.t"™"" '^^ ^"' "* January that tho
Star of the Weit. under tbe American flag, waa
Gred upon in the barber of Charleston by order
or Unveruor Pickona. Iiumudiately afier Ibis
outrage MBJ.JC Anderson aunt a Uoh to tbe Gov-

irlhat ha presumed tho act bad bean unau-
riitd, and for Ihntreaion bo had not opened
from Fort Sumter on (ho udjaceot batterieB;

but demnndlog \U diaavowol. nod, if tbi
sunt ia rensoiioiile lime, ho wonld c
war, ao.I fire on any vessel that atteropied to
leuva the harbor. Tivodajaaflorthiaoocurrenco,
)" Iho nth January. Qovetnor Piekeoa had tbo
mdoeity lu demand of Mrijur Audersoa tbo Bur-
reodur of the forr. In his answer of the same
dati) tha Major made tho (ulloiving proposition :

" Should your Kicellenej Jeem fit, previous lo a
resort of arm. to refer this mjtU'r lo Washing-
ton, It would nlTord me tho sincerest plcninto to
depute one of my officer* to accompany any mea-
«engrr you may doem proper lo be ihe bearer of

'' " This propoaitiou was prompfly

JjMl officially. 1 («ll!ijnn)7 July luLiE!
, tlirraea 11 nisj bg laarrlxMf, i..-««n:sl.^

.ncii mnl J nl I.^ail inPBDtwell (or niy tjajj;^.

Your obedient servant.

J.IMES BUCIIAV.w
tUnd, near Lancaator, OoL 23, I&Oi.

g Goraroor, ami. in ni

nhispajt Jlon, J._W, Hoyoe,

your demand,
accepted by
thereof, ho «t__ ^_,, ,.„„,„. ,,,
the Attorney General of South' Gatoli
Waahington, whilst Major AnderMn depnled
Lieiit. Hull, of Ihe United Slates Army, to ac-
company bim. TbeaogeoUouien arrived logelher
- Wnabingtonoii tbeovoniDgol thelSlbJanu-

;, when the President ohfaiued tbo first hnoivl-
edge of tho tran«actioa. Bul it will bo recollect
cd (but no time lulorveced between tha roturn of
the Star of Ihe Weat to New York and tbo aiii.
vnl ol the inasscnger bearing a copy of the truce
at WnsiiiDgton within which il would have been
pos.*iblB to aend reioforeenjeala lo Fort Sumter.
Both events occurred abonl tbe aaoie time.
Tbua a truce, or euapaniion of ntma, was con-

cluded beliveeii the patliee, lo continuo until the
question of fbeaurrender of the fort should be de.
cidud by tbe PreaideaC. Unlil this decision Maji.r
Anderaon bad placed it out of bia own power to
wk for reinforcemen Is. and cquilly onl of tba

the Government to aend them wiihoul
I of pubbo faith. Thia was what wri

.
ilblic Inw Jenominafo "n partial truci

under which hoilililies are auapended only in cor-
tuin placet ua between n town and the atwy b«-
aiegiDg it." It is poaaiblo that the F(e«dcnt. ua-
der the laws of war, might have anuullod this
truce upon due notice to the oppodte patty ; but
neither Gen. Scolt nor any other perar-
gasted this expedient. Tbia would hi
cant a red'.-clioD on Major Andenioi
yond question, acled froui the pnreat and highest
motives. Did Gen. Scott ever propoao to viol'-

truco during its eiistence 1 li be did I

e been to

'eof It fact. In
; been one of the biit

uicu Uf .uD nuiju lo propose Bueh a measure.
Col. Hayne did noc deliver the letter which he

bora from Governor Pichena, domaodioc liie aur-
render of Ih" fort, to the President uauTtha 3lat
of Jauuaiy. Tha documeuta containiog tbo rea-
aoBS fur Ibis worrying doliiy wero communicated
lo Congress in a apoomi message of the ath of
February, to which I refer Iho reader. Oa tha
5lh of Fobiuary tho Secretary ot War, under the

.tructiona of ibo President, gave a peremptory
' sal to this demand ia an able and comproben-

letter, reviewing the whole Bubject, eiplain-
ing and justifying tbu conduct of tbe President
throughout. Its conoluding senlcnca is both elo-
quent and cuipbatio:

refusal It

.•"J a .

it Ihe tumdralor brnT<

The truce

iDCDtrecl iu

that Admiuiiltu(ii,i( "

An oipediln.u wa« qaioUy fitted out at New
York, under the suporviaion of General Scott, to
be ready fur any conlioeency. He arranged its
details, and ri'garded thu reinforcements (bus
provided for aa suQicient Tbia was ready (u sail
lor Fort Sumter oo iivn hours' notice. It is of
this eipeditioQ that General Scolt (has K|>enha

:

uloinoliud Toawy. Ooj.1. W(iri),''™nip navy.

lOcniincss of AbolMlonUi „Soldicis are Ticnietl wIim Finhi
inp their Goiiiiir}-.

'''"

TiiofoHoning letter is from nn officer ia
the army, who hna won a. Ligh cboiaclerj,

aoliJiec, and tbcrefurc tho complaint wh-(i,
a mnkes for himself nnJ ninny others, liiu

strike tho public with peculiar force. Hsn
ia a man. who. id obfidionoo to the oaUrf
hiB country, ruahed to the aupport ofn
Admioistralion to which bo wns polilicanr
opposed. An eleotioii in held to dotormiM
e p..lioy by wUioh his State abnil ba go|.
neii, in which ho la nominnlly pormitlrf
take part. Uul tbe uoinent Le doesfo,
soldier—iUnalraling his patriotiBm h?

deeda of volor cni tha field—tlio moment, ia
obedience to hia judgnicntfindconsBiontioM
convictions. Iio attemplH to reiaatnte tta
tiDte-houored Democratic parly iu poner-
Fromlhat moment, in the eyes of his Abo-
litioaiat fellows, he becomes n trailer lohu coiiutry. and is ao bmndod. Every ob-
struction poaaiblo is thrown in bis way, lis

npproaohes Ihe polla lUrough a gauntlet rf
opithotanod obiisp, he is booted nt nnd re-
Tiled by n crowd of offioors, who, for poL-
tical seriiot'i!, hnve rocoived nt (be hands of
the Governor a licenae to lead men into
difBcullies, from which they have uot tho
sense or ability lo entriosto them, as ciem-
plified ill the case of Rector nnd oibcra.
Whut au inducomcat is thus preacnladto
ineii of independent spirit nnd opinions. I

The letter iras uot writdja for publication
but bag been placed at our disposal. We
omit the name, eo as to give to tbo malice of
Kii-kwood no duo;

Helena, Ark., OcL 15, ISfii;.

Dear Sw :—Tha election boa goao by defjuB
probably throughout tho army. In our reginKBl
533 voles were castout of about SOO Totera, Thi

oratd saw in the murnieg that they had beta

y trapped, and little or no nttenlion inu
giTcB lo the eleclioQ, I( woa diacorored Ihit
whileKepublicantickeldcouIdbebad by the both,
el, thalail thoposimastors bad forgotten lo moQ
aiuglo Deoiocrotic ticket. We expect loeea

about ten days, Tbo Abolition petaof
th in and out of tbe army, ware
denuaciationa of Democrat?, aad ii

alth <ii^idtij that anouibrtak jcai prsNiittd
.,i uuf rigimcnt, although as soldiers they had beeu
taugbt obedience to the will and coooiasd of
their officers. Tbe aotdier'a lore fer bia country
and respect lor bia flag ia petbapa strnu^er than
hit impokea as a civilian, nnd while hBi^uffetioe
up his hie, lingering io tho bo^pilala from wonodi
and diaaaae, luffenoa all theprivaUcDs and haid.

1 life, then lo be t'

Kirkwood t

ships of a camp li le daily and bouily

Ihebi

is traitors and tories, ia a hard pill

' loDg it Kill be borne with psties
lOWf. I cau only hope and Btriv.?

'

I (by Mr. Thunj

allaok. In this sti

Lieutenaot Slammci
lur. Slidelt, HmuWi INljIer .- alalu

r Mullory, of Flur-
"i- i^th J.iouaiy,

ilji-y Bhoiild lay ii

i'piitoh o^preasei'.

QCtu^l

,.vvr;

A rlalHineiil of these faols, ettablifbed by
dales, piDvirn concluiirely that tbo President was
nut only willini.' but aniioua in tho briefest period
lo rcinforco Fort Sumter,
On Ibe4lh Junuary, Iho day before Iho douar-

luraoftbeSrnrof Iho West from New York, aa
QOll i Blal, t udmita.

it to l''nrt Tiijlnr, Itey Wcsl,
in. Tiiiiujai Inland, which toichcd IteaL"

iu time li>r Iheir ncmrily. lie never the

-

irulBr..ii I, a Ihit eonieiiuencea whicb ininht
I!'.". .> 1 li.iil Ibe reintorcomoola not tench.

then abi.ul i .

... !:..i!<on. TbureanltWanD.n'. .11 I .i.i.'.,,,.i, :

,..i^ .jitfullyprtpared by thoStii, vji.v. ui Ui,i
mill Navy nocepliog tbo piopuwl. mili inijujiijui
mndilicalioui', wbiub wai tranamitted by tctegruph
ou IbuMlbJaDiurj t.)I.itut. tileluuie;uad to iho
naval cfimmandets ucar tlio alatiori. It ia too
long for traiiaeriplioa; auDiuo it to say it win
oatefuiijgiiiifjej oti-tofy piiiutfur thoH'cuiily
'.',, 'Pi*

'"" "'"1 "^ 'f™ cummunlojIioQ willi
Wi.ahlagluu.
Thi- r.^auK wn« highly (orlonale, The lirnok-

ijij haiU lung pnniige, Allboui{h aho IrlC f..r
licM Mojirwon Ih" Sllb Juuiiury, aba did iiui

BFriTPBt PensK.,1. uniilibeCihPobniory. In
neon lime. Putt Pi«bea*,wiUi LieuL Slem-
(wboto conduct deaerroa b'lgb ounmeada.

11 Fori.

>viih II

wat kept bai'k by

_.. juigbt have
. i^.j ,. eiygoilion."

-It ooverl lotho atntemont that the
indur Captain Ward, ' uf three nr four

< lo Ibo Ciiaat Survey,"lugintf lo I

iimotbina lil

...J.-,

'upaiato Ibem. Hiioli in emiuenlly tbu caan in

rjinhectiiig ihe fuc's riJjUvo lu Charleilun wilb
PausiGola.

Jlaving already (realed ol Ibo charge of bav-

A atraogo ioconsialuocy. The Iruco 1

pited wiih Mr. IloU'a latter to Col. Uayne
Gth of Feovuaiy, and Gen. Scott in hia Hr,

says "it wonid have been easy lu r-'inf..'-.' •

down to about ibe 13th of Feixn.i, ^

then, did not tbe reinlorcaments
i.: i

was eimply been

"Resisutuce to Tyraiils is nttecll-
eiiceio God."

Thn Cleveland Leader nn Abolition paper
aaya that the following document bos been
extensively circulated throughout tbe StaU
of Illiuois.

6 of the people and tend to the destruohon
ititational liberty, tbe great anchor dI i

DemucraiicHepublicwhoare hereby ooiled la

order to check tbcae outrages upon thorighlaof
loyal citiiena. and lo prevent this GoverDmtal
roiD doijenerntiog to a military despotism, to be
controlled by nnsorupnloui fanatics, "do pledfs
>ur hvci, our property, and oar sacred hDcor"
to maintain constitutional bberty, to Ihe eitenl
guaninleod by o«r fuDdamental law, and diiir-

mine tbat no moie citiieoa ehall be ilkgally

iiaesled and detained, and tbat we will leiut
auch UEurpabou ia every legal and peareabls

mode, and in tbe event ol dafeat. we will lUI
baek upon that God-giveu rigb(—yAjsiM/rtJUl-
'"" '" •ici/iolic jioictr Ai a last reaort we wiD

in Hog ol our filtieta, lud call att tvngc-

nialspiriti of the Uailed Slalo. oud ditatm
Upon Ihe broad earth to come to therescuoofiDdi-
idual riohiB, andjilant them upoa the Grm bici

desi,

coinpatriol

rdbyo,

L B.i<,

JotAnden It «
did not proceed: because tho Ihiuc <ir i.^irrui^n
lieamera whiuh wero lo boar Iliciu would unver
mVo reached Ihe fort, nod in the utleinpt must
havobccQ taplured or dealtiivud. Tbe raat io-

idequaoy ol ihe lurce provided lo aocompliah the
ibject was demonstraled by infonnalion received
Irijnj Major Anderson ut the Wur Uepavtment nn
tho laat Uuy ill theAdminiktrnlioii.

I purpo'i-ly forbear at preauot lo Bay mute on
is auhjeet. leal I might, however uniulentlonol.

ly, do iDjmti.-o to one or moio of Ibe partifs con-
"oof Ihu hrovily reni'iroUby

,
Jiinunicilion. Tho fact-, n-

Isli^g III it, with the appropriate nceompinioi'nl*,
lavobeen fully pre,:«,ii.J urn bi.torip.il r.mi.w,
irepftred n yc;ir ego, ulii, Il , r, i ,

i
i

,ii..

isheil. TbiaretiBW,-.,,'

laat luuulha of (iiy Ailiij
'

r

lial; at leaat such is ii>> I m i i .i

it haa not yet been pi/il.. lii.i ii.i.. ..i. >'ii i,,!.,,,

Irom no npprehifnaiou, no lunn'.'r eiii'Tluincd, IhnL
ithing therein might bo imjiatly pcrrorled in-

I iatvrrcienou wilb the UuTurninuntin a vig-

iproseoulion of the war lor the nminlenitnco
ol tbi> Conatilnlion nod tbu reitoratiun of Ihe
Union, which ivaa far, very far, from my inteii-

licn.

fnl retroapcot. I eun uuleniiity do-
elaro before God and my cuiintry that I caucot

I mjaelf with any col of comniiisioa nr
ai»i-o the oiialing Uoublea commenced.

L'l-'r doubled lUat my countrymen would
,0 jimlice. In my apeoiol ni—-og- of Iho

Cllb .if Jjnti.111. IhGj, 1 L,ti.£L'u<eii .i full .ir.il l.iir

lr<,u,id„i..l

of e..mpr..Ll..-

Hlelaslllll.r...

-- A diadiorged yiinot:
from Illinois, who wo* taken from Ibii Slate,

ci'invoyed to Washioglon. ond there couhned ia

tho " Old CapitnJ" wiihoul ever beinj; iofoimal
what crime be bad coaimilti.d, iiVrites to tbe Da-

buqiie UiralJ nf followi'

:

Buring my coulinonn-iit in Ihe ' Old Copit"!

I'rijoo." there were, perhaps, one bundr^ di:^

narried belore tbo Judge Advocate lor Inal. aad

aKainslnot one of them was there n tingle ctiar|:<

i— 1,01 a tin; lethiog proved against HirE"

.1 >tiiiii-jent importance, in Ibe minds uf llx^

->'. to hold them in cuitudy.

i I r iijBoy ol these men have been ironed, iranv

;
-;t.iJuvern thousand milea from their huiuO:

hJ hrpt <n cloio cooflaement Irom one to fi"

ni.jiitha. Not only dii] it appear that the-o es"

were nerer guilty ol nny dUloyaltj, but il ««
clearly proved that many had given all [beiria-

fluudoe. aud rendered nutiva nsaittaiice in uulliDf

doivn the rebellion nnd auatain'mg Ihe (iM<r^
meot in'ils Conalitntional baaii.

A Divided Nobtii—Tho New Votk
^TiMics laments a diviaod North. And wbol

hbd |>rodiieed a divided North, let tbe Alba-

ny Journal, a Reuiiblionii pnpor, answer-—
Hoco nra the word! : ."Thoi more than in-

ci^ndinry, ihr. scarcely k-aa Ibnii infrroal

['ir!( (I'pn-Minted bv Mr. Sumner iu "1"'

.'-: \V.-ii'loll Phiflips in Ibe iWuui, and

1- r.:l.i,nc» of Ihe pre».>. bus united lh«

i.ilii.n; people, and now Ihrenten} to ^i"

iJ. tl,.. HoftG."

BTApplcB ill

V.irit that ihoy. i

lemy in Western Xc"

I, bo bought for hi"'!*

Ounia u bairel. Potnloci show no (lymntoio'

of disease rnid the beat ones ore Boldfo(»

dollar n barrel, Inoludiop pnoknge. ""^
former hna on orchard of ohoico graff^

fruit, nud offured Ibo nholo of bi.i cD? "'

npptes at (-.vclvo aud a hnlf cents pi-r bniht''

the piiichoaer lo gather the fruit and t-'lc,'^'

lyiluob ns bo wunted and cculJ aell,

5rAtnweddiU([.r''ee!-n'y. when the elhdf

g pniul pul lo Ibo lody ihe iiuealiou ; "J"
,uju have this man lo he thy wedded huabanll

she dropped tbe prmtiosl oounoiy, nnd ^!'*j
modesty whicb lent ber ncaniy an addili'**'

reptied, "If yau plaue."



THE CRISIS, NOVEMBER 12, 1862.

1, An3 it CQine to pass in those dnj:^, tbal

ivg^rsl Bragg nud his Rstiel focci

jjolbi' province of Kentucky, and General

;;(ll (iiiil to hi) warriors, coino lei

ffc iiuraelvcs, M us 6ght Geutral BrngK

>j drive hiuifrom qS our inhi>ritsiici', am

j if.irriors aastrerod with one voice, ki

1 Aiiil Ehi>y took a comptvss from Louis

ijllf, and after Diuny daya Ibpy came upoi

,1^ Efbels at n place cftiled PerrysTille, am

^'[lh« battle in array ugaiaat them, iind tlie

jillle WRsed Horo, and Ihoro fell of ll

itcal army, about fifloen hundred and three

j^roBi nnd of tU" Rebels witboul number.

3. And nhen General Bragg found be

ns dliComGtcd, ho flod with bis men toirard

Soulb country, auJ General Buell and
mi>n follon-i'd alter him, keeping at a

,
.^'^ctful di^tituce, lest be Hbould overtake

lis and provoke another Gghl.

j. Ana it was sa. that Buell uud bi

(tewed alter Brngg until he was clenu

[010 out oE the province of Kentucky.
jc^nbenBuellfjundBragghad skedaddled,
Iftaidto his Iroincd Gorvants come and lot

Bielurii from folioiring Ibis dtad </og. I

lite rednemod myself and n-ill follaiv hii

otartber.

3, And irhou the editors oF tbt> Republi

[n papers bore bard upoo Buelj and their

jj leached tbe ears or fsthar Abrabam, he

iUpfodfd Buell and appointed Gen. Rose'

riB! iQ bis stead, and tlie editor? subsidud

ii laaay people wero greatly rejoiced.

li. And it also oanio to pass about
be. that certain RebcUunder a man named
inul, triid among themEe1vc«.

s oYi'i into tlje province ot Penn, and
how tbe people IJourisb aUout the town

([ CLamberaburgh.
'. And it nos so. tbal as snoti as they

Id Id Cbambersburgh, tbdy got hold uf u

f. lot of Dlothiog and uiUilary alorca, and
Eii about 1.300 horsea. and bunied many
nlicble bouses and stores, tbey returned
iiwlosted to their slrcngholds in Iho Old
Ni

fiomo of Ibo arrnEgemcnls for balls nod par-
lies, fcestannd lovcea.

~2. But they eaid one to nuotbc-r. 50 to,

let us appoint the first Tburttdoy of the
olovcntb uiontb. to bo observed by all out
own people as a day of fastiof^, humiliMion
and prayer, f.^r ouc iifllional siaa ; if Fallier
Abrabam nill neither ftiat nor pray noi
liomblo himself, let bim ulouti : us for us
nud our congregations we will aiTve the

23. And nben these things were nil clos-
ed and Iho business all transacted, the
Moderator diNmissod tbe aisembly with
apo.ttnlio lienediotion—and tbe Priests and
Eldtrs turned every onu to his inheritance.

--t. And noiT. it only remains to bo seen,
wliether the Chief Ruler of this once happy
nation, vrill recognise the band of lie Lord
in our present troubles ; nnd shoT7 to tbe
world ond the leet of mankind that this
Cbrisliau nation, aud not a nation of
agrs, infidels and barbarians.

And when tbe people of old Feun heard
^1 their province was invaded, tboy tele-

nphed 10 Governor Cortiu to know if be
luled help, and be answered no, I have
Lis enough to bag tbe our^d rascals.

1. And at this eamo time General ATc-

DMwas in the Quaker City, nnd word
for him to come on imiOEdintely,

c-lbelp to bag these starving Behela, and
[], bo not uneasy, tbey

the Old Dominion.
Ibelesir, nolwilhstandiug,

man ladeii with grifat

if clothing ond hurscs,

to tbis day.
• tbe gi '

very

buuirered h

iill never retu

ID. But uei

iij retamed 1

!(ii[ ana all ma
d there tbey 1

ll> And it came 10 pi ^
tjil msn of PeunsylvBJiia learned "that

S^. Cortia and Gen. McClellan had lot I

Ecitls invade their inheritance, aud M<
civf ih sir proper ty, ihey rose in the cow
ifUfir might, and (rent to tho PolL and
^'!iied by their votes that snuh la^a should
-Mignovertbcii

i. And tbey ehoso from among ilieir

blbren, good and trao men to bo rulor.> and
i»niikerfli and the Hawilcs were sorely
b^nfited, and tbey uursed the Democratic
^(ud gnawed their tongues for pain.
II And after these things father Ahi
a Mid to his counsellors, ive must up and
nj, the loice from Indians, Ohio ( '

aFsylvanla cries aloud for veugeaneo,
iiftus start McClollun, Boruside, Bai
al Siegel, peradvtulure, we may gaii
ids before tha New York elections, >

u; yet save our platform in that no

tl. And ivben Ihe Rebels heard that (be
tvfr of tho United Stales ormy was on t

Gte ihoy were sorely dismayed, and fl

agreat confnsion in different dircoliot
talhlfir Generub could not restain Ihi

^. for they said one to another, these
^» will DOW Cgbt, the elections iu Ohio,
MiMB Bad FeouBylvonia have msde old

desperate, he moat now fight or ovpr
his peace.

And it came to paas in those days,
Wat tba beginning of the eighth month,
^ Isrge nnd respectable tody of to-
n^n. ._ jyUjjig themselves united^m [

l^bjltrians. met in a aynodioal capacity,
"fflieoftho towns iu the Province of llli-

!" And after much prayiug and rellgi-
a conference, tbey agreed unanimously
J^toft sins of this nation was the cause of
^'H; and the wickedness of our Ruleis
«lH-neralg. tho cause of ourdiacomGtoru

;

"t Ibe thieving and awindliDg of iLe con-
aclurs were enough to cull down tho ven-
fJtCB of Heaven on such a nation as this.
" And the chief speaker said to the as-
^Ip let us speak our minds ireely;
'UOraw up a memorial to Father Abra-^Md request bim to s^t apart tho last
f«'(day of this eighth month, as a day of
^e. bomUiatioD and prayer, for the sins
' tte nniion . peradventuro tho Lord w.
your prayers, nsd enable us to suhdi
Jnobolytebelliou,
1^ If out Rulers neither fear God m
l^d man. nevertheUss if we humble 00
flcs ond do works meet for repenlance-

^y he that the good Lord will stay the"^of blood and say it Is enough.
. V- And it was so, (bat the Synod of !\.

ll? " "P Iho memorial snd sent II lo
wtt Ahrrbam—but ho hardpned bis nock
•»ould not nppoint n fast day.

And it nfso came to pose, ihefi.Bi
^tJof the uuhcd Proibytetian Church of

" " lit, mtt iu their eynodicol capacity
> hn called Mercer, in the Weitcrti

ul. "'«' I'roviuco «( Peunsylvaniu, und.
(^"fit brethren of Illinois bad done, to did
J; but they went a step farther—tbey
,y'<n<'ir request by the bands of n rover-^u.p named Gathrie, but Father Abra-

*im hardened bis heart, anil would not
^j'^Mtt fast day.
, 'And it camo lo pass after theso things,
'ihejccond Synod of the united ProBbV-

ItaV
"** '"''' '° ''"''' eoolesiaatical ca-&« a place called Hopewell,

C?2 of Ohio, on the thirj^Thursday of^Jl-WofOhio. ..u.uorsoayo,
kj","' .""'ftb

; and when tliey bad (runs-

^.j "yodical bnsiupss they con-

V:?"']" ''"''''''' P""'" Abraham
» >«t day. as it might intorlere with

Par Vba CrlrU.

St. Loois, Oct. 31, ISl>3,

Medarv. iiBQ.—Editor 0/ Crisii:

Not knowing whether you eicbango with

any of oar Black Republican papers of

this city, without which auoh cowardly aud
muderoua scenes as tho one boreivitb en-
elofed, out from the Missouri Democrat of
the 27tL inst.. can not bo known or eipoaod
to Ihe country; it needs no commenl but
speaks for itself. The ten men Chat were
e.tecutod (murdered) by MoNeil'a 1

were of the most respectable class of

zona, arreatud on their farms—many of
thorn taken from their bods and fomiliej

without any preferred charges, before or af-

ter, ejoept rumor irom inimical and mali-

cious neighbors differing with lliem iu poli-

tics.

Atlston was a spy iu tho employ of Mc-
Neil, and had been notoriously aud avow-
edly known aa such for months all over the

intry, aud (bus the cause of his capture
by Porter.

large Deuiooratic meellu"'
last night at tho Court House, iu this citj"

id speeches delivered by Col.L. V. Bogg,
Democrulio candidate for Congress, by
the Hon Judge James R. Lackland and C.
Kribbin. Their speeches weru ell Demo-
cratic uud Union lo Iho core, not a single
disunion sentiment expressed—the writer

ving listened with care to every word
d by each ff the three speakers. They,

however, hore down pretty hard 00 the Black
Repubhcan party for their unparalleled
abuse of power in tbe illegal arrests, [im-
prisonment and murder of our citizens nith-

trial by civil courts or courts m-irtiivl.

a the 0^1=0 of ihe several eicoulioos by
Gen.McNtil, behaving up lo this time eie-
cuted in this summary manner about uinety
men, without lair or without trial or ehan-e
against them beyond that of tho mere ^lale.

lent of neighbors, whose names were never
permitted to be known to tho accused ; and

i"Th.

?the being pursaed by
the petty Lincoln inililaTi/ tyrants In

mand throughout the State of Missoari ; and
thus no man's life is aafo in Missouri unless
be is a barking. y(-lping Black Republican.
This morniug Judge Lackland was ar-

rested for bis speech made last night, and
is now In the buatiie or military prison.

It is said in knowing circles, that Colonel
Bogg is also to ho oreated, but not until t

ter election day, which is noit Tuesday.-
In fine, it is Ibo delermination of Ihe Bliiok
Republican party here, thai tb» Democrati
party shall not hold meolinga or raise the.

beads in this Stale, if Lincoln bayonets ur

strong enough to keep thorn down,

A CohsiSTENT Union Deuooiiat.
P. S.—SincB writing the above the even

ing paper has come in, with tho report
of the arrest uf Lackland, and assumed
charges for which tho arrest was made

ry word «f which is us false us h—
self; and if he could have a trial to i

any other day, more than 1.000

that were present at the mooting, ^probably
1,500) would testify lo the utter falseness

all aud every charge made. He is one
the first and moat prominent mou of o
ity and Stale, having no enemies or faults

to bo charged wiib, oioept that he
Democrat and opposed to Ihe Republican
psrtj-.

No Demoorotio paper being permiltod to

bo published within Ihe limits of {his Slate,

havo no way of vindicating the Demo-
lie cause eicopt from mouth to mouth-
way to publiab a Democriilio call ex-

cept by hondbilla, or paying an eiorbilant

lo B Rspubllcau paper lo insert it-

ejposo such arrests as this of Judge
Lactland, can only bo done through the

lOoratio Joornals of our neighboring

Slal

What I state bore i every word truth

noUned

think

I, and send

ond candor, and I trust

irnal—as much of it

ik Luckluud to w
spceoh if it can ho done iu prli

you for publieatiOE, that the country
moy see tho falsity of the ohorgcs set forth

tho slip herewith enclosed :

"AnllKST OP JUUOE LACKL.*KU,-Judce J.
E. Laehlaaa wsa an«i.-d Friday mofniog, hy
order of Col. Leiehtoa, and committed to Qratiot

i.?"'"J 'barges beiDg preferred

A\b Djiendiofi Ibe rebellion hy charKinK its ori-

010 to havo been with Ibe lojal pconlo of tlie

Uoilcd Sin tea
fith. Puhhcly depreciating tho currency ot the

coQotry."

Eff"Th6acoc>aDtof tbo shooting, by or-

der of Brigadier General McNeil, of the

ten MisaoutiuQs, was given in onr last

week's paper, before tbo receipt of thi

ahovo anonymous letter.

From Ibo Hsrttot,! Tlmrl

A Loiipr of Dr. Franldin
CoDStllutiou—War.

Wo have received from o friend in Nen
Haven n letter written thrao-quartors oft
century ogo, by Benjamin Franklin to hii
sister, and whiob will he found from its al
lusions to tho Constitutiou (then just per
feoted) OS well aa to tho auhject of war ane
its evils, to possess a peculiar interest at
the profent time. This letter is not to bo
found in the published worts of Franklin,
and wo doubt if it has ever been seen by
many persons, at least of tho present day.
Although the dale is obliterated, it i^ evident
from the writer's allusion to the Convention
which finished 00 the 17th instant," Ihnt

written in September, 1787, immedi-
ately after the Convention which frnuied the
Constitution of Ihe United States.
Tho Convention, he soys, had difficulty

I forming n bond of union that should
acoommodiiU- all tho different interests

nnd viowa"—tbo institution of negro "slave-
ry" being one of tbe prominent subjeota of
this difficulty then. But he adds, "We
have, however, done our best, and it must
take ils ohance." In that masterpiece of
human wisdom applied to practical stalos-
niauship, the spirit of its framcrs was a
spirit of tolerance, friendship, justice ond
compromise. It aimed to accommodulo all
the different interests and views ; nnd It did
this in tho only practical manner by which
a friendly, true and prosperous Union could
be formed—by admitting the equal ri-'bls
of each and all of tho Statej, jealously
guarding and preserving tbe rights of each
indivldoal State, delegating only limited and
clearly defined powers to Ihe Federal Gov-
ernment thuB created by flio States, and oh-
aervingtbo rule of strict and entire justice
to all interests ond sections.
The noble instrument thus formed by the

highest human wisdom, and which has re-
mained a tower of strength to the glorious
Union and e subject of wonder and admira-

Ibe world, is now being tested by tbe
'tordeal to whiob itconld be aubjeot-

ed. This is its tcial hour. Lot us hope
that it may bo saved—that it may pni-s
(Krough this furnace, "seven times heated "

hout being devoured in tbo flames. Up-
Iho prosorvalioQ now depends our oun-

tiuiied Hjiatencoua a Republic. Few-too
few, wo fear-sooin to icaliae the imminent
ohoraoter of the danger by which our coun-
try is threatened, or to be aware of tbo pro-
gress which is making towards another and
more centralized form of Government,
Among tbo worst signs of tbe times is tbe
absence of an adequate general eipression
of sentiment in tho so called free Slates lo

est ilila general progress, nnd preserve
lular liberty.

lad tho spirit and tearfhiugs of Iho Con-
stitution, and the patriot sages "Fho framed
it, been better heeded in our day, these
troubles would not hovocome upon us. Wo
should have been a. peaceful, united, great
and invinoiblo nation among Iho Powers of
the earth. The seotiuual, " geographical

"

spirit of pstly, ngainst which VVaahiugtan
in Kia farewell address so inipresslvoly

A his countrymen, has led lo this ter-
riblu civil strife, with its inlermiuable traiu
of hor/cis. Yet wo see to-day such evi-
dence us warrants tho buliof tbal a majority
of tbe people of Now England aro, iu the
face iif these fearful realities foilowiug po-
litical loaders of the school who condemn
Washington nnd Jofterson; politicians ivho
hesitaU not lo declare tbal a mere sectional
parly "platform " is of "more vnlne than
fifty Unions;" and who proclBim tbal tho
CooHlitution was "acoi'ouuut with death
and an agreement wilb bell "-iu tho mak'
ing of which Washington and bis conipnn

grievoua sin. Tf>e follow-

Her iijtn- 1

le poiotof couiuioa j.

B detieieot in tbul
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Aud 6

mcaej, .1

!.i'y»feo

l,.8t ivbnt tbey eonteod"ed"for,'
IlamopttheloM your town has

Dre. I s^JiBetmjeB think men do nol ..., „o,:.i-av
ounble treaturej.whea tbey buUd fi,r thcnueke,
citiiihu'libltf liiv.-liirjs!, io which liiej ure dailj'
";'-'''

'
'" In my new luil(liDi;« I have

'O'Dot gencmllj msd; to-
'

I -'H work of 000 room com-
1- "uii workofanytthor rooaii

tlioataiia
' " • the biiard), besides t„.

I'lHijOtler Ihe joints. There
'

' ! '- tM out upou Ih,^ ronfi and
'

"'' '-
I '"=,> of a LeiRbljoriog fire.

!.-.,,i.J,,J I ih„,l, ihBgiair nofp, „„^,[,t to be
aiuQu aud ibMUta tiled, as in I'i.H. and Ibe
ruoli either tilrd or .latcd.

I am much obliaed to your friend aud Deigbbor,
Mr Lsthrop, forhii kind present, and purpoio
wrilingtofaim Tia a di.conrso ucll irlltcD,
I sent you lately ban*! of flour, anil I blame
Diyself fiir not Jooner desiring you I,, hy in your"" """ """rau-upon n,e r,^r 'it. 09 list

busy. T.i avoid such
islect iofutu e, lo. ! maketliadi[t;(tioi

rai; ttiat you draw
same purpose.

fur tbe

Tlic Oemocrailc Illecilnt;.
On last Saturday, Ool. 25tb, the steadfast,

"un terrified " ond triumphant Democracy
)f Old Knox, colebmted the late glorious
Democratic viotorlen—victories for the Coa-
Blitulion and tbo Union-by boldiuga mass
meeting in this oitynndheariogEpeecbesbv
Hon. C. L. Vallendigham and Hon. John
O Noill, who kindly accepted special invita-
tions for the occasion, Tho weather was
unfavorable, being cold and sleety, und par-
ticularly uncomfortable for anoutiljormoet-
iQg, but, uotwilhstanding, the Democracy
of the country camo in nnmhors too great
for the capacity of the largo court room ot
nny hall ia town; so th" mooting was held
in the open nir.iu front of tho marketliouse,
Uncomfottftblc, Ihough it was, tbe people
endured the esposuro without flinobing, they
forgot the inclemency of tho weatTier in
their desire to see and hoar their distin-
guished orators, their hearts wurmcd and
their voices responded in loud cheers to tho
uoble and patriotic sentiments addressed to
Ihem, and Ihey counted the bud wtiither as
nothing compared lo tho Immense frofii and
pleasure which tbey derived from tbe
speeches of Vallandigham and O'Neill. A
number cf Demooratic ladies, afoot and in
carriages, graced the asecmblago with their
ptesouce.

Tbe meeting was orgonizod precisely at
o'clock P. M., by the selection of Jocob

Merrin, Esq., of Berlin Township, as Chair-

'nObioic™,
Tlic Jnbilet— last Wednesday ovening

sunrise a Nn-
rung

Tho Jubib
was a perfect success,
tional salote was fired, and' thi

Tl'^}?' f^^ ""''I*'
^'"' £""" ""° fi"d aan sort of remembrancer to the countryaround, end at sun-set thlrly-ono henvvBuns were given not only as tbo sign for thebemocracyto assembli. but os noUceio

the ahohlionists to wilhdrnw from the ga-a

lit "/tr^''-^ '"'''Jit^des. During^the
bring of tho cannon, the abdilionista tolled

wWC*"^" '.l^"'^"'
,*!'' ""> '^l'""'' bolls.

We ., ^"f
'be double effect of joy to the

victors and the burial out of their sieht of

^o'raahes
""'' ^'"''S'""'"! f''^- p"ce

D^j-^rtfr^^i^irsi^!

notwilhstonding the day was cold and iS-Oieniont. At early candle lighting, all re-
paired the Oaskill Housl which waa
bri Imntly illummaled from tor. to bottom
and ready for Iho reception of 'visiiore.

'

i^„„ 7 A
"''* ^°y ""'' congratulation.

Everybody was happy-ihe N^ative-bom,
Inehmoji and German, met togeiher on 0110common plalform to rejoice and bo glad to-
gether over tbe great vict^,riea achieved byhe Demooracy—tbo true friends of Consti-
ational Liborly-over ihe enemies of the
Union aait was" nnd " thojo who hale

Tho largo hall, which hnd been tastefttllv
dccoratod lor Ibe occasion, by the Demo-
cratic Young Ladies of ^\'nrren. (we re-

their .names for another column on a
' festivnl,) with flags, banners and
reens, was soon filled by ladies and

gentlemen. Judge Birchord was ooUod to
preside, when short, eloquent and patriotic
syeeohes were delivered by the President,

Woods, Judge Puller and J, D. Wat-
Esq., who wore freqaonliy interrupted

by applause nnd enthusiastic cheers.
At holf-past eight, supper was nnooujaced,

and the doors of iho capacious dining-room
opened, disclosing two monster tables
groaning with everylbiug to make glad tb*
inner man. In this department our worttiv
boat nnd hostess. Edward Shoenhergor oad
bi* bettor half, really outdone Ibemsolvca

r LV'*'^,',"^
"'* perfect. Twice wore these

tables filled, .ind yet all were not saated-
third table t

"
. . . - .

lainderj hr
spare for all, and all w

After supper, the young ladies and gen-
tlemen repaired lo the ball room, where, to
esoellent music, discoursed by Major

Family Band, they kept time in the
giddy dance until Ibe small hours of tho

I requisition for the rt
[ there was plenty, and to

Ions committed a
ing is

phakkus's letter.
PniLADELl'illA, Sopl

„ '^.'cTu*'"'"":^
received your kind lelter cf

tbe Iblb past, which fiives me tho great plcoauro
of learuing that you ware wl-II. I tbeught I had
beforu nckimwledged tbe receipt of yours by Coi
SorJBant.

Ibo Ceutenlion fiuiibed Ihu ITtb icatant I
ittcnded tbo buiiness ot itfita hour* in utery
duy Irom the beginnlos. which iflsoaiulbiog more

i'ou may judge (rom theucou four iiinnlbi.

iiuitb c

|uiuy a

> that I

?rei.e of

I Ihink it

., J - u^"
*''''°"-'' aro »aid to h'avebeen

imitt^d 10 fai9 iip«.-ch Thoridsy evenhlB ;

faiDot nrihi, PAi...i,t.— °

tl eHerts

it, Kncouritgonioot ortbu rebslMoD.
Sd. Oppoiilioa to the Goreraoient ia

loinppieii tbe rebellion.

3d. Publicly abuiing the aovoroment, sod thi
loyal people of ibe United Statoi.

allit moy ant be received wilh the
ly iu Ibe dllTeront States Ibsl tbe CoDieutioa hate
given tho eiouiiile of, in doliveriog it for Ibeir
conBideinlion. Wo bate, lioHaver, done our belt

id it mutt take ils cliaai;k
'

I agree wilh you precijolyia your disapproba-
tioo 01 war. Altilracted from tho inhnmanily ol it,

wronc in point of bumnu prudeuco, for
n.lriini:,!...- (.!.(, rntion would obtalo
'; i;'L. . ;i .,,,,,1(1 bo part of their

msrco with Ihom,
iVe., ito., it would

'I' IIJ" 1" I'J [ r, t:o-u Euch advDologes
> in^,nrj iLui, iop.iy the elptofo. of

acquiriug It by Hur. An iirmy la a deiouriag
munsler.aud wheiiyaa harorniscdir, you hove,
in order lo eubaiil it, not only tbe fair cLnrgej uf
pay. ololhing, protltiuai, arms, and nmmunilioa,
withnumborleu btber coDlingeDl and juit eliar-
tfcstoainreoroud satisfy, but you have all Ibc
nddilioeal kiitciih charges i,| ceotroctors to du-
tror, vvUb Ibose of arery other denier who fur-
nlihej Ibe arlicli;> ivanled for your arnjy, aod
taking advaatagc of Ibnt nant to demauil ciur-
bitani prices. It seems lo mo (bat if atalfauie

._. .. .'oarilhaiotioer weroalittleniui
accuitouied toostcuIaliou.warsHouldbauucblei
freqquat. I am satisfied tbat Canada migb
l,aTo tei'D puiebaied from Frauco fur a tenth
putt of tho muney Englond spent ia tho conquest
ufil. Andil, iD.t«B<foffiBbtiDgnilbm Jorihe
power ol taxing us, the hnd kept ua iu good hu-
mor by allowing us lo di.poie of our owa momi,
and, nuwBod then, giiiDgusaliltlo of hors, by

r.i _. jy coWrgttit hoipitnli, or for
fortiCyingpoiU; ah u uiigbt easily

byourocooiiooiij

ibo cuuld by

Vallandigham was Inlrodi
ce, and wosreccived with tremendous

applause. He t-poko from 1 o'olook lill four,
during all of which lime Le was listened to

raoat earnest attention, nnd very fre-

.
itly interrupted with tbo Learliest ao-

clamalions, His audience would haie beard
bim speak for a whole day with tbe greatest
„lon..,,e. Ui3 speech was certainly tbe

and boat ever delivered in ibis city,
'n who have heard many of the most
t speakers in tbe Uniou declare Mr.

Vnilaiidigham equal if not superior to any
Tho speech from beginning lo

oharac I eristic of tho statesman, the
patriot nnd the Christian. It comprehend-
ed the situation and crisis of our affairs.
Tho course and tendency of events were
well told, and the condition of tho country
truly depicted. The designs ot thofaolioi
demagogues, couapiring fanatics nnd ui
faithful pohlic men, who now unfortunately
it iu the high places of power and trust,
were laid bare nnd reprobated with crusbin(
truth, reason and common sense. Wouk
that every honest and really iiatriotio cilizer
were to hear and hoed Mr. Vallaudigham"i
words of truth and wisdom ; tbe basi
sohomes of wicked mou would aoou bo ei-
ploded or frustrated, Ibeir authora punished
or ftt least deprived of power to ruin, and
the conntry restored to pence, harmony and
proaperity, Mr. Vallandigham '-h speech
also abounded with opposite bistorioal al-
lusions and illustrations, apt political phil-
osophy, caustic sarcasm, pointed wit, oud
good things generally. It was an e.ioellont
tntelloclual treat, such as lives freshly and
fondly in the memory. The Democracy
present appreciated its orccUeuce—in fact
thoy were rapturously delighted with it. as
their pleased oountouanocs ond frequent
plaudits plainly showed. They ni" ' Val-
fandighnmera " now if they wore nut before.
Wc cannot be mistakan in saying that with
tbe Demooracy of this county Iilr. Vailan-
digham's popularity is unbounded. At the
close of bis speech they voted anatiiinuusly
without previous arrangement, in favor of
Mr. V. for U. S. Senator, In place of Bon.
Wade, who is tho declared choice of tho
Abolitionists of this oonnty. And if they
could, they would make him Governor of
"hio, or President of tho United Slates.

.Some few Hopublicaus who had tho fair-
ies or curiosity to listen to him, admitlod

that he bad been grossly misrepresented by
tbe Abolition papors. And even some few
Demootnts, whoae minds had been poisoned
against bim by the same vile means, were
very agreeably disappointed by tho eourogo-
("IS and truly patriotic devotion to the Union

id tho Coustitutioii which ho evinced in

S apeech. Givo Mr. Vallimdlgham a fail

bearing, and donbls and prejudices concern-
itig bim will aoou bo dispelled.

After Mr, Vallandigham bud concluded,
r. O'NeiU, ourncitCcnareasmin by u ma-

jority of a,OCt, was introduced and received
wilh three cheers. Not wishing Iu detain
the people after the lengthy address of Mr.
Vallandigham, uuddoairinglbom lo remcm-
' much as possible. Mr. O'Neill's re-

An Ofpiobr Killed in a.v Aifbay-.—
Major Phelps, of the Fifth Virginia Federal
forces, was killed near Milleraport. Ohio, on
the 18th, in an affray wilh Major Dayton, of
the Fourth Virginia voluoleora. The Fifth
\ irgiuia has for sDtno time been in the vicin-
ity of New Creek, Virginia, where tbo pa-
rents of Major Dayton reside. Into Uiia
family Major Phelps contrived to inlroduce
himself as a preacher and unuiorried—and
thereby induced a sisUr to Mojor Dayton lo
olopo with him. n is sufficient to state tbat
ne was no preacher, and has a wife and two
ihildren residing in Burlington, Ohio. Ma-

jor Dayton, hearing of tbedisgraoe inflicted
upon his once happy family, aud wiilst Buf-
fering the agony which a high-minded gen-
tlomou must feel under such oiroumstanoes
was thus still further insulted by Major
Phelps coming into his tent at Pi. Pleasant
nnd extending his hand ns a friend ; Major
Dayton at once resenlcd tbo insult, but the
other escaped, and mounting his horso lied
from the oamp. Theneit day, Mojor Day-

in sight of Phelpa. near MiUera-
immediatoly put spurs to his horae,
vertaken and shot four times befoce

falling from bis horse. Major Daylon im-
modiatoly gave himself up lo some officers

'

of tbe Fifth, then prcsaut, wheroopon Major
Phelps, rising up, fired throe times at him,
"-" allot taking effect in tbe arm, one in the

I. and tbe other grazing tho temple,—
Major Dayton wascouveyed loGoyandotte,

id delivered to Col. Creanor, commanding,
bo, as ao^n as be became acquainted wiui

the facts, restored him his arms, and diroot-
ed him lo report to bisragimoot,

—

LauitvUU
Journal.

Auyof dunnti
outliiiacanaJi

biiTU (Trnwo frooi ui
uroots ond contribuli ^„„.. „,

Sensible propto will giro a bnekul
_ ol wolor to a dry pump, tbat thoy ms)

artcriVBrdsgotrroinitDlMhBt tbey may have oc,

has speken publicly in

though ho did not speak more than fifteen

minutes, it was readily poroeiviid that he is

an nocompllshed orntor, a muu of lino head
and good heart, and well qualified for tbe

position lowfalchhoisolocted. Mr. O'Neill

n Ihoao who saw auc
il Saturday—as he alwoya doe*beard him

ivory where.
The Celebration was a happy affair, and

11 the Democrats and other true Union men
present havo reason to fool gloJ that they
parlioipatod ~ "

A Resting L'laoe.—John Seldcn was n
ost erudite Englishman, possessed of muoh

antiquarian, historical nnd Ipgal knowledge

;

was master ofmany languages, andaiilbor of
works which have filled Europe with bis fame

;

and was possessor of a library of eight
thousand volumss. When ho lay dying bo
said to Archbishop Usher, " I have survey-

lost of the learning that is among the

of men, and my study is fiUed with
books and manuscripts on various subjoots

;

I. present I cannot recollect any pasa-

ut of all myhor,ks and papers whoreon
rest my soul, save this from tho sacred

Scriptures : ' The grace of God that brine-
~
'' ilvntion hath appeared lo all men teaon-

„ s that, denying ungodliness and world-
ly lusts, wo shooldlivo soberly, rightocnsly
and godly in this present world—lookingfor
that blessed hope and tha glorious appear-
ing of the groat God aud our Saviour Jesus
Christ, who gave himself for us tbat ha might
redeem us from all iniquity and purify unto
himself a peculiar people, tealous of good

TuR Salt Problem—Two hundred tons
of foreign aalt are being received daily over
Iho New York Cenlfal Railroad, at Buffalo,

for the supply of that mntket and those
farther weat. Largo quontillos arc being
shipped to Dolroit by propellers, and aa
great is the rush that a largo sail vessel has
been chartered to bring up a cargo. Tbeao
importations will soon, it is thought, create
glut in the salt qiarket.

SiHUULAit FANATiciaii.—A man ot wort
ar Moaihead Lake, recently cut off hia

hand. He bad been intently rendins tho

passage of Scripture which sa^s, " If thy
right band offend thee out it o&." Placing

his hand upon a log bo out it off Just below
tbo thumb, but not being satislied he struck
with hia aie again aud out it off nt the wrist.

This did not satisfy him and he out it off n

[little higher up.
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ingd«

Great Uproar a» WasUincton

Wo hod. on MoDilny, liio elartlmg nfi

(hat G.^n. McClXLiMNnns removed fr.

aU comnnd of Ihw army, und ordered

Trtnton. Now Jorany. in roUrement. n

thol thiTo >'»3 a gencriil cbnnKO In the C'

inel—Fessnnden, of Maine, to take the pk

of Mr. Seward, ColfQi ihat of BIftif, Henry

-Winter Davis, of BoUimoro, tint of Attof

ney Genernl liatee, i,nd Bwnebody in thi

lototior OfQco in plaoe of Mr. Smith. ^h<

goes on to the United StatPS B'-aoh in Ir'-

&I1&, in iLo lil'"^'^ °^ Jodge Ho
dooeased.

Tliis onjouols to ihe bttlch of

how much of it Is true, eioept thi, .—
of Geoeral McCleUoo, ie ft matter of great

doubt.

Wo long Eincp fores-..

a raotUt of lime when Gen. MoCbHau would

bo oast ovoiboard. The abolition honndi

havP betu on hia trail for o year, and it wai

not aifBonlt to Bco tbi.t Ibpy would hucooo(

in his rub irom tbi- lime the ohief commani

Wfts taken from him. and a mere EOoUon o

the nrmy left for bim to follow—wo B63

follow, fjr tie orders were given by others

aahHB over and over again been stated.

We lo»k upon the dismissal of MoClol-

Ian as only tbo beginning. Olbor Demoomt^

wiU be hunted out ond treated'- »*-""-"

Wo^ani that this act of croelty—for

WB look npon it in that Ughlr-bas oreato^

great oioltement, and disounaions, and dia

putoe run high. It is a groat affair for Ibi

vadioa! abclitionisU, and will be highly ii\

ifihcd by Ibem. We will a.-e h^w .t "il

Released from Prison.

We leorn that Mes6ra. SIcGitBaon am

BErrzELt, of Stark County, and Judge Hai.i

of Crawford, bavo bet-a releaaed from thi

Man-field Prijon. NolbioE being proven

agftinfit them ! So we go.

What wiU becomii of Judge Brikkehuoff

ono «{ fur Supremn Judges, who as I)cj>ut}/

Provost Marshal, mado tht-so arrosta hi

self. Bilhout oven a warrant of any ki

Ho is aoro to undorRo impoaobraoot if no

ing else. Whi> made a member of

•Jack Ketob." with belt!

pislolato Boiao men without warroul, oalh

nr any thing el^o ? We flhall fee.

Camp Clmse.

A great number of the political or Slali

priEoners have Ifitrly been rcb^aeed, for

want of any ovidonco or an aoouaer. They

were principally from Kentucky and West-

ern Virginia. Many of iheuj had beoa
'"

the prison for six and seven months. Mr.

Rajid and Gen. Desiia. loft u week ago t.

their homea in Kentucky, with a great many

others! Among those out on parole, und

probably gone homo, win Nei> Marhuall,

-Kelt known in Ohio. His account of hia

dmpriflonmenl ifl the rioheal thing wi

heard.

^^ We regret tu hoar of the deoth of

M r. jEFFHEVe. member of the lAimr IIjqso

of tho Ohio Leginlatare, fiom Fairfiold

C'oi mly. Mr. jEPJ-REva was a very e»cel-

lent member and hia death will be generally

lecTi 'Ifocl. We preiumo an order will b

iasuea '- ** *" early day to 611 the vacanoy.

Wabhikoton, Oiiro, Nuj, 9, ISGit

S Ue t^ARVi Haa.

—

Diar Sir:—II I mLitako

not you "" '^'^ Cbairmau el the Di.'mocratie

Central L '«mmitl»e- If Jouara not, jji.uorolbe

EiliioT of ^° Democralio Central Organ, and ob

RDcb are a ^ "'^ be^ ol the Democralio parlf

;

ond what I *'^^ '*" "" !<"" atl*lition lo u this

-balieTiDe i * '" '"' "" '"'? "•" ""> State Ceo-

t.al CommllU * ^ "»" '" the in»tter-lhal i,

lo (f if tii'/o
e*anot be «i.iinelniij(; aono tu re-

have our btotht ' Democrat! who are laERniih-

jogiupri-on wit. ^°_'''i^*.Hr.*_P5"'P'i''A?r"
"

nhom

(ho.ldii..l

and """« " "

irto Ibru] a

u.u, ,„.. i
Iberefupe,

t bo wei '
''<" JO" te cull Ibe Statu

CentriLl Cummitlefl tefc ''^^f
,">" '5*?

"'iS'''
'"^

viio with taoh other wh ""o °?' and nee ifsumo-

thinit could not b* done ** "Novo Iboiu pruoo.

MemWr o( Iha Ktoto * Crnlral Couim.ttw,

Mr. Ely Ib tlie mom.W of the Demo-

oratio Stalo Ci^nlral Com mitleo from tlio

Q'utii Congresaioual Dielti'ct, residing ot

WuHhincrtou Conrt llouac. P. «.yolt8 county.

Tho reuBon why it ia auppo.Md wa are a

meiobor 01 the Stute Control D'ommittoa is,

we ptosame. beoanse wo are * member

{Ghairman) of Ibu Statu Eztculint Commit-

tflo. Tho Eiecutivo Commiltoe is th-* eren

tare of tho State OntroJ Committee, and

in fuot bus nothing to do "ilb that Com-

mittee, eiotpt obey ita ordTs. during the

ootivo portion of tho oompalgn. Tbo Ux-

«OBtlvo Coalmine.' baa no pcrwer lo mil

the State ComaJtloe logothar. and boi no

?oto in Bsid Cominillao at ilti »oaBion;<-

Thero ia no rauaiber of tho State Central

Coinmlltoo Maiding hero at Ih.i Capital.

Judge CirANBV, tbo mamher for this Cm-

greaaiouul Uiatrlcl. H'Mea somo twulvo or

flrtccD miloB from tho city. Jahks MuKrw-
iinv. iiiH-, of Steubeavilln, U Chiiiroua.

and R U. Coi. jr.. of Ciooinnall, Seoro-

tary.

Wo Ih-iird it rumored n (ow day.* ayi that

Mr MvKjsunr, Cbairman of tbo Cum-

mittce, hud it in contemplation lo cull d

ineotlng of iLe Stnto Committoc. but we do

not know wL-lber it is bo or not, Mr- Mo-

get tho Comuiitteo togelhi

loBt August, but there was no quorum here

un tho day appointed, nnd no aoUon was

latou on uijy subject. ProviouH to tho

eleelion, honover, os psery Domcorat, in

every part of tho State, bad maolved him-

self Into a C'lrnruitlee man, and was doing

bis duty ftcei.rJingly, it wna not go imjior-

taut, but noiv tboro are <puBtioiis ahead,

matters peiloiniug to the future, which may
bo well for tho Committee to dieouaa and

decide upoi>. and an early meeting of tho

Committor ij daairable. A groat many per-

s are antioua, under the glorious impul-

of viotorii.'B from all quarters, that o

general Slutu Convontiou, or popular aaaem-

bly should be held on the Sib of January

Wo proMume whatever deoiaieu the

ttoo might come to would not only

bo aoquieawd in butaatiefaotory. It would

well for the Committee, for a groat many
isons, lo have a meeting before the end

of thia month, if poaslble.

impo3Mblo for Deraooruls lo enjoy

their Tiotoiie^ as they should, knoving that

many of their friends, as is believed, and

lowu, ari.' lying in loalheomn priaona for

) other ref^on, than that they are Dma-
d/j, like iii-iiiselvCB. If theBB men are

>t releaspil frim their dark and dreary

infinoment ,, "r brooght to a speedy hial,

id tbot b'-lVirii the proper oonatitutionaJ

outhoritjos, thf-ro will be on uprising of

popular aeiitim>.'3t and indignation, saoh as

few peraons cati imagine before they eee it.

Lot ibei,'i proooedinga bo held in tbo

itriotest oril.?r, and in aooordanoo with the

eatoblished rights end priiotioea of freemen,

i such a 'chirlnlud of pubiio Eentimeiit

will swoop I'V^r tlio land aa will test tbo

baokbonee " uf n great many people.

Tbo right of speech and petition, of pub-

o meetings and tho pioas have been thor-

oughly vinilicated at tho BALLOT-UOS,
tho ffOBBau'i iirmor, nnd let Iho demand be

.do that a rdeafo of Iheao prisonnra lake

place at oin.', 'jr a Itga'., ramlilutional trial

granted, wbero the prosecutor and tboyiroj-

'.J may atand face to face before Ibeir

s, and Ihaa lut tho world know what

gea ore, and trho il u lliaf makes

It is limo Iheao apifs aadinformtrs

reted out. They have caused men
to bo torn tVum their bcda at mid hourd of

night, freru Ihcir wives and ohildren, from

their hu^mi'^-t and friends, roined iu their

nliginaljjied hoforo tho wiirld,

all this without warrant of Ian, without

ohargca being preferred, without trial, i^

any li-gil proccBti, and spirited ol

oloso prisons, and no one permitted to visit

9 telativoa orattornoya. In these

plaoef of couGueoient many of them, if

all.; loathosomo with diaooso and voric

(hey bavo beoQ kept for months and mom
nsultcd by their keepers, robbed, if they

Dad money, by the thieves reho hang

IB doers of aioalt chores, by tho sale of

proffered favors.

Theic things are not only soaoepliblo of

proof, but will bo proven in duo seos

the people will never let them

il they woah their bauds of the iniquity

and place it on tbo fhoulderd of those who
0 guUty.

Tho Cincinnati Enijairtr suggegts that

ir members of Congreia elect hold a meet-

g at once, and draw up a protest and carry

It to Wasliiugton, and titmand Ibe releuae

of thpEO polilioal pribunera forthwith, and

mako tbo iasuo direct. II so, or

otherwise, lot the Demooratic Stale Central

Comtnittoo move nlfO, os suggeated by Mr.

Lly, and thus bring the whole power of

pgibllo sentiment to bear on the subject.

Tbo cry for moderation " will do well

enough when jubtioe aball have be<in done

—

en pining with dlaeaso in filthy pria-

rcstorcd to liberty and their fiimi-

d the oUargeii, and tlio man making

the charges, uro brought to light, that the

EOPLE, the Boveroign power of the lord,

lay judge of the merits of ihoau political

ise^. When justioo, Blriot. imparliol jus.

oe, is doDO, then it will he Iho proper lime

1 ory "modornlioD," and eoo! down the
ipurilios oreulod hy Ihiiso lyrannloal aots.

The Arniy Iluralu^ Properly,
CuiLMUO, Not, 0.—It i« reported ou jjoorl au-

thority that the arm;, id the reueiit inareli from
Coriatb to Grand Juuction, JoTnicated Ihuugqii-

I through which it poiied with thu torch-

juaou, barn9, and everythisir word awept away.

Can tho abovu bii true? Is this why
llUHLI,, UoCLKi.t.AH aud otbors faavo been

peDed from the army J Are tho people

if the North to h" rL-^pnualblu for auch a

of their BOMH [ind neighbors 1 Aro thoy

aland In history aa aocompUcea lo Buoh

trausuotlODa I Aro wo worso thon the Bnv-

ages in Uianoaolnf

[Wc*M Iilj;rUctil

Hcerolary Cameron and Seward weru aerena-
id lo oi)(ht, but only the lutlsr oppeured. Ho
uiply couiplemeiiteJ Ibfl miisio and bIuW Lbst
itcu dsyi tho o<mntrT would rrjoioo at great
<i*».~H'alliii:sti,a Oitpaldi, NCB. 2S. IKCJ.

It U now near ono ytnr ago aiaco Mr.
SEWAnn i„Qt to all parts of tbo oountry

ten dnyii tlm oountry would ri-joioo

uewa!" Wo have waited mnny,
*a daja," for Ibla good nowa to ar-

no 600 nothing of ityot, liut what

wo got by *vBy of Domoerallc viutori'>o !

TbcElectlons—Tremeniloas Dem-
ocratic Victories.

Tho Demoerotio triompha in Ohio, Indi-

ana aud Ponnsylvanio, havo been well fol-

lowed up in tho Btnles which voted last week

.

We eonn.it this v.-eek give tho official re-

Gulla, hut nill do that bereaftot. Tho gen-

eral result is moat cheering, bonover, and it

tho LiKOLN Adiiiinistralioii ia not too ob-

tneo to learn, thoy may, from this for<ivard,

greatly improvo their knowtedgo.

ILLl.NOIS-

Thle State has gone ail over Democratic.

LlNCOui'S own State. Tho mtijority o

tho Htate Ticket ia claimed to be Irom 1>^,

000 to 25.000. Ten Demnorata elected lo

Cougreaa to /out Itepublloane. This iii-

oludes tbo defeat of tho notorloua LovEJOr,

nis ftienda claim, bon'over, that he Is elec-

ted by a amoll majority. Hia district h^s

formerly givpu 7,000 Republican mijority.

The large importation of fteo negroes from

the South ba:t doua much of thi?. Both

brauoh^s of tho Legialatare are I largely

Demooratio which soouros a United States

Senator.

WIHCOK8IN.

Tno Demooruta aro elected to Congress

rem this StaU» and one yet in doubt, POT-

'Ea, who beoamo famous as a Congressional

lully, is badly beaten in the Milwimkee Dis-

trict. ThoLegi?l''ture is close and in doubt,

UlCnillAK.

^ro wo have gojnod ono or livo Con-

greeimen and made largo gains all over the

Slate. Result not fully known.

Large Democratio gains but supposed to

I carried by tho Jlopublioans.

UISSOUJU.

Tho oleotiona in Missouri, from all wo can

am, are a goiid deal mixed up with uncer-

tainty aa to the real political complexion of

tho candidates elected,

who openly ovowed IhomselveB Dem-
and opposed the Abolition uohemes

of the Adminislration, were not ouly de-

nounced diiUyat aa thoy nero in the freo

States of tb? North, but they were seized

by military power aud imptisonod, and so

Ibat class of tyrants could go, Ihey

prevented the people from voting undjr the

lamo pains and ponaltios, Iu some loonli-

.iea this tyranny succeeded, in others it did

lot. It will tiiko some days to ascertain tho

Tuo result. Pbakk -Blair, it ia aaid, ia

rlccted Dgain, but bis opponent was n shade

darker than blmeelf. Vlolenoo mid frauds

reported ftoin vatious parts of tho State,

NEW YOKE.

What bball we say of this groat Eaipire

State } Eighteen Congressmen out of thirty

one—Legislature close end Gov. Seywoui
ondthowholeStatoTiokot eleoted by lO.OCHI

to 12,000 mojority. Among tho membore
eleoted to CongtcBj are Mayor Wood

brother Hbnjauis Wood. Tho City of

w York, the beadquarters of money
gode, giving 31.OQ0 Demooratio majority.

BEifCiiEH, Greeley and guob Abolition

orazy men inuat feel oboap over this result

at their very doors. Tho oleotion of

SETU017R,

great Empire State, is of vast ioiporti

the nliolo country.

SID tho Demootats mado an

1 sweep. Tboy elected four out of tho

Congressmen—elected theij

(Pakkek) by 15,000 or more, and a largo

mujority of tho Leglalaluto, whlob will

eleot II Senator.

DELAnABE.
liltlo Stat« has, by military frauds,

elected what thoy call a " Union " Governor

by 131 majority, but tbo Demoorata eleot

their Congreaamau by 32 majority, ond n

deoldod majority in tbo Legislature, und
rill elect a United Slates Senator

UASBACUUBETT3.

The Democrats bavo elected

greasmau in Mossacbosotta, but all tho rest

Republican, and Gov. Andrew ia rc-olocted

by aomo 20,000 majority. This is all right,

the Bepublleaus iiro entitled to Massaohu-

setts, They should koop it for a "nest egg"

to hatoh future devilment and fanatioal pol-

ill do to comparo notes by. Let

bcr keep Suunek in the Senate.

IOWA.

After nil. It appears Ihat we bavo eleoted

one Demucrut (Mr. Martin) to Congress

in IiiWQ, TliH Eepnblioan mojority on tho

Tioket is quilo small,

see (but the papers havo a telegraphio

despatch stating that the Jiu Lane Hepub-

lloaus havo carried Kansas by 2'i,000 ma-
jority I Kanias cannot give much over

15,000 voles nUog.'Iber. It is probable that

,F.R, llepublioun, is eleoted by 2.300

PAEUtOTT or Matoias. there hviug

three can didates running.

These eleotlooa pren-nl ono of the most

iroarkablo political revolutioaa ou reoord,

and havo htarllod the nation with hope ai,d

OOnSilence. This oipreasion of pnblio seu-

eitbor drive the AdmLuiatratJou

oonetllutiooal oouree. or foroe

'Ppositii oilrome. They must
ohoose their own mad lo aafety if thoy wlah

to still worso ruin if they have Uio

ooursgD lo try it. With the nett House
of CongresB certainly against them, by

10 to fiO majority, they must know

iflr. Bucltanan'H Defenrc.
Tbob.tter of Ei-Prosident IlggiiASAN to

thi' National InUUigcneer will bo found in

our popes Ibis week. It is oomptoto ei-

tinguiaher of the letter of Gen. Soott
which we publisbed a week ago. We thought

before and wo aro now mora than ever coo-

vjnoed, that Ihe letter of Gen. ScOTT, iu

which Mr. BoctlASAN wiia implicated, was

f,>rced from him by tho Ropublioana as a

cover of his letter to Mr. Sewabjj in 1861,

brought to light by John Van Bubem, and

publiabod in Tun CniBia two weeks ogo.

That little letter, short aa It nai>, though

full of important auggesliona. worried tlio

Republicana terribly, aud they feitos though

Bomolhing waa neceesary to break Its ef-

fect. Our readers now have tbo whole

thing before thorn. These eipositioos do

not place Mr, BuoriANAH'a Beorttaiy of

War, Judge Uolt, in a very enviable light,

but that is hia business.

In connection with this, and bearing

strongly upon the whole oonlroveray, we

mblisb tbo spooob of Got. Mokeubaj),

(see laBt page.) af Kentucky, raoenlly

1 England, and no nsk every caodi'd reader,

rhy Mr. BucnAKAN should b'l blamed foi

ol plunging the country into oivil war

iheu up to tbo very close of his AdminiS'

tratioo, there were pcoposilione of eettle-

moot before tlie country, nnd a Peaoe Con-

gress in session at the Capitol of the nation,

called by Virginia and responded to by all

Northern and border States, Ohio had hei

Dulegatoa in that Convention, officially op-

and paid out of tlie State Treasury

for their attendance.

More than this, Mr. Skwabo, who hod

been designated aa the Prime MiniiUr of

Mr. LiKuOL-v'ti Admini stration, talked ptm
every body, and boasted how soon 1

uld settle tho whole of our troublea whe

look oflioo, Thia, too, was the tono of

all the Hepoblican papora, and we

itpU hon' we wore denounoed aa an enemy

; coonlry beoiuse we predioted n civil

f that P&aco Congress foiled to inoug-

urstoa snttleueut.

In this state of the ouee, what exoose, or

hat apology would there bavo been for Mr>

BucUANAK, bad he set the ball of civil war in

motion, and left it as a legacy for Mr. Litt-

OOLN 1 To this hour wo would have haep

told, that had Mr. Bdcuanan waited until

Mr. LiNOOLN had the reins in his band, wo

lid easily have escaped tear and all its

ills and horrors. And who oould have sold

my to those doclarations, for il waa the

very geutral opinion of all porlioe at that

that it could bo avoided, and tho Union

saved on certain conditions, and those oon-

ditions, realty nothing more than securing

10 tbo South the rights and privileges which

they had enjoyed from tho first inslalation

of Iho United Staiea Constitution, vis ; their

equal rights iu tho Union, as co-ordiaate

Stales, and In tho Territories acquired by

thecummon blood undtreasiireof tbo nation.

While thero was a hope of settling oar

troublea, and avoiding thu horrors of a falri-

oidal war, un enoh a basis, no man. not an

enemy of his country at heart, or a madman
u poUtics. would have dared precede the^e

fforla with a war luovomont. Everybody
laa now see this, though It was not so plain

OBlloulhe4thof March, ]8t>l.

weakB, whon wo may aspect new war [^^0,
from war eommitloos, nnd war spseche,
without number, and every CoogressoiM »
Major General, Issuing hEs military order,
oud voting supplies for n certain per oeai!
—wo forgot, Mr. SimiONa baa retignci'.

pat wo f.vr there aro more Mr. S.««oHgEB
loft, who have not rtsigntJ, though th?
pK'pl" havu ffsigned tlio greater pari of
them, to tak- effect on the 4lh of Matoh
noit.

Wo learn from nl! quarters, pubiio and--
that there is » vast umouut of lio^.

ind dissatiefaotio

.-strucUve Rill bo

'Wat Ncwa or tlic ^Voeli.

Tho yellow fever ii raging around Hilton

Head and Beuufort, and a great uiuny men
officers aro tick and a number bave

died, umoiij; thvm Gen. Mitorei.l.

Qt/HTBR, it is said, will return to tho old

f bis former acUon. Great um
hers of negroes are dying there, as well

white men, We hove very little uewa from

tho coast, though rumors, oontradiotory ir

eir choraoler. oomo to us of what is ti

ou bi^ done.

It is impossible to form any oorroot opin-

1 of iho exact aituiition of the two sruiiei

ound Washington and the Blue Bidgo

Moontains. An immense number of men

both aides appear to bo playing at recon-

L-Bance, but whether Lee's nrmy is Blil

.inly in and about Winchester, or princi-

pally concentrated at Gordonsvillo, is not

olear. The latter appears to bo proba-

ble, from tho latest accounts. A sovuro

Btorm baa vjsiled that wholu region

the post week, making men think more

'inter quarters than an aotivo oampaiga,

We heur vory little of Ihe operations

Kentucky ond Tennessee, and tbo anfeat

'oy will bo lo introduce no spcoalallon.

'bo QUine may bo said of affairs in Soutb-

'cst Missouri, but tlie news ig that iho Con-

ft'deratos have retreated or been driven Into

the Boston Mountain'-.

day wo buve news that rranos ioid

England bavo actually notified our Govorn-

ent of intended inlerforeuco of some sort,

d tho next day Ibe whole is Sally contra-

dictfid. Hon these opposite alories get

through the telegraph from tho same point

of deparluro (Washington), is more than

loan tell, when the telegraph Is striotly

der tho superflsion of Governmoiil. ojid

nothing pormitlod to pass oioopt whol

is first examined by the oonstituted authoi-

ities. Cuo anybody explain this singular

pbeuumenon 7 What Is thia censorship of

tho press worth if it lies one diiy to ooutra-

diet Itself the next'

C'oDgresB itIII meet in losa than Ihroo

questioned whothor we bav
en in the army, to-day than wo had oni

year ugo. Thia would indicate an immenM
loss by dentb, wounds, aioknesa, desertion

und unexchanged paroled piiacnera.

IIoD. John Lniv's Re-election.
Wo are gratified to boo tho immense mv

jotity given lo our old Jackgohian friend

in the First Congresaional District of In-

"oftiu 33^
!"=«? J9
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J0US8ON must hove been a brave msiitP
run in euoh a District.

FreucltTronbles a( New Orleuag.

Tho Cincinnati Gazelle aoya :

" Tho French oomphoationa in regard to Qco-
a Butler'e coodoct at New Orlconi, are (aid li

Ih-j Now Yoik HerM-i WnthlDgtou corre-pofr
dent to relnloprobnbly tothacEnflof MrHei-
njickiOl chtmnaijinB ci-lehrity. who was koI to

Fori Jacktoo by Gen, Butler, three montln nio,
and U (till keyt in confioement there, nolwiib-
-•---iii>p tho order of lelewetienedbvMr. flsw-

lud lent to tbo Goternor ofNow Orlesn!. It
appears tbot Mr, Ueidicicb, who in related In
Gone of tlie firit familial of France, lia« iviittd
to bis paif nlB oud friendi tho particular* wbiet

iujmediately lorwarded lo Iho Frcoch Min-
. Atlor a carefol eismiaation of Ibe caie.
Tfaouveno), baiog ntitlied tbsl tbii detco-

liou of Mr, Beidieick waa ia 00 wsy iuatificd,
nritleo an eoergelie remoiittrauco lo our

Ooternment, JemnndioB not ooly tho imiuediste
Jehvery ol Ihiigeclleuinti bolnu isddmaily nd-
eijuate to l!i« daniogea couiod hyhia Iddb iniprip.-

nt, and the wroogi ho bus auataiaed."

our goverment has to pay damages for

all its illegal arrests, the sum will be a pret-

ty round one. The suits which will grow
oat of these illegal arrests will occupy onj

lurts for years, lifter things so jettln

to show that Courts can act nithoutdas-

gerof arrest themselves,

tiaiulflliitJE Ciir Oats.
We fiud in tbo Sunday night's Washing-

a despulcbes to Ihn Cincinnati Gazelle

the following: A "contractor " gambleiJ

off 275,000 buehels of oats on last Saturday.

irooly a day passes but we hear o(

auoh transaction as the above. From

highest to lowest, tho same nice morality

prevails.

Old nicrecr Aliead.
Coff«ip«iS«xo o( Tbi CriaJ-

Cr.uNA, Ouio, Kov, 6, IWi.

Gov. Medarv : I tee by Tit Crt™ llml tcm
of the connticK feel die |>oied lo booit of biltii^Z

large

Inrge gaiaa," &o.,
1 there appears to bo no report from lliia wnntr,
with togxo you Bom fig II res of Ibe vote el Old

Mercer. One year ago the Demooratio majorilj

was a». Ooneioto thoAtmy, I,OOO.of wkoci

aboot SOU were Bspubboaoii.

Dsmo oral ic majority thi a (alt. 1.105. Butwbit
beats all it that twotowoihipa didn't gice aeinglt

Itepubhea'i or AboUtioo vote.

Democrat. RepidtiM-

Jtarion Township B3T 00
Granville •' t2C OU
Now best this who can I

We rather Ibinkthat can't bo beat.— [Eo.

Cbieis.

CorrMpoiuluiioii of Tht Criili.

Majority PontT. Soiiptkb Tp., )

CUMIIKRLAKD COU.ITY, ILI... Nor. 6, '&2. )

no:*. S. Mi;ii.inv:

Thjj coooty gives Iho DaujucroU uvur (iOO tai-

rity, GraatiitDemocrstie mtj>rily over gite*

this con nty. Thia lowoahip givea 119 Daai»-

cratio oiijority.

Qurrsb (or ihe ' Uotteroats."

I'ouri respectfully,

F. Tosssv. J

Tbc Draft in WIscodhId.
MILIVAVKEE, Nov. 10 —Tho draft in Ihii BMW

commenced to-doy. In aumo lacalitJei itpsu<^
iJi|uioI1y audio order, lo Ozakee cuonly tlic

iata woto leizeJ hy a mob and deatroyed, oaJ

the Commiuioner eeverrly handled and (led te

ily. In MUrtOnkco city there wer.i aIrD«
ilioni o( Iniublv, comploiota Imiok 'o^'*'

that injo'ti'-e hi>J been dene lo aoue of H"
'>, ia nu! Riting proper credit for voluslrt^
Ad of ninth ward i- rs a^wmbted and uiarcliN

Uiroush the city to the number of three of luur

hundred la jirucruKin. Tho reiult of the mtttar

vas, Ihe drnfc was poitpooed fur the pmsot

E^ Tho Ropuhlioan papers say tbc eaass

f their defeat Is that m,ire EepublicMi

IhanDemoorata went into ihoormy. Tall>'

Second Coogreaalonal District a very UiP
isjority of the volunteers are Democrtt*'

et thoDomooratic majority of eome elS""

on hundred two years ago i»DowthirlJ-

vo hundnid. Tbo fact la, that thoueandi

i men who vokdfur Mr.LiooidnbavcBfen
and felt Iho bitter fruits of AboUlion riil«

and desired a oban^o, and ao voted.—.i'^"'

Albanif Ledger.

^ Tbo following Lolic- might bavelx*"

seen some wooka ago. stock up inn ooMBt

uirtko'B ahoii winduw in Olttagow:—"AU
sons of ladies stays bore."
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W"fifid tbo followiu

j;.jcb alarmed for feoi

ite killlnBof Mr. am
liinn to do wilh polKi

: nil) I'e said Ibat

tl,ad:

i-J tfu UuIIe

T of AM Ibere bni not bwn
«3rlb n tnure invicuinble and
iDQ tba killiiiRuf thu ttallntit

rfn. Kcturning poniw fully

> thdi
i) bnili"!nlh liin iMichFt baiket ui . .

t^kii tiei|jbbor Umwa siid nililrewcd

>'I uaderttBud, fir.yoabaco btna rampliui

llilmf (on killed jour dog and tbal lia (

iilber boyi, annojs jour faciilf by rinfrtug

r,iiir door bell." Hit nu»wer wu, • thnt is Inif

,

pr, And you httvo been abusing me, too, I

I'lm,'' iLiid Bro*D, " N» fit. yoo arc uii^tihn

Jtaionof Well ron nro B Q—d d-d Iraiti;

Ud wcfiainniit. and I am piing to hill you.

fDaDt ilioot Drown—foo are miitaten," ai

TrircdliolltDPiBr, inthekindeatand moil cor

Jiit'.'iT 'nice Mid manner, bnl tbo oMassin'

[^ ivriB not itiji'd andiD anvl^er mombllt b

HeEu ore the umplo rircnuiilanc** o1 tbe

!!,Mdr d«d, ncd eiiQ|ilu ai the/ are (buy yet ebow

nrj roily and tleatl) tie oiotiro and iutent will
. ... . luiillei Was tbera any i)cca

1 «nmily t»et«een lh««o meut

Hid tbemnrdereturer suffered nnj injury io bid

*;3!:D«Ej. tie retiutation, br 10 hi( hmily nt tbc

3cdiof buTictim r Woa be Dttachedaad pvih-

si lu the wall, ond Jifo or limbendBngerpd ? Waa
;.. la ary of these eirisumitoncei, iu nhicli the

in nal being nble to jirolect a man permili

-I tak^ Ibe I.1W ielo hii oivn bauds und p
aik'li ' Tbese qnei-tion* mail be nnewer

tfl Ofgotire. Tba diffii-uMy wi

New York Election.

ValF ror Consmanea In Nctt Vorli TUr.
The foUoBiiig iti llie vole for Coocn'ta-

•ne.i in Nfiy V..rl( City iu llio diffi>ri.-Dt <])(.-

'riots:

tnrii ciiNoriEBBioNAi. DisTnier.
\V-rti. Doff,. U. Wo»a. Drci. 1V«(1'. ni.j
VII l.ow s<« LIM
X IW 1717 ^«

XIV ".'.'.'.'.'.'.

Ml aima

Tu'»] 3,5SS 0,113

bai-kcj hy 11 olbibi

nf th-.

of tlie print<^
i<< [ilk'd up and B

ilBi-eri who tare
fiiulurjn); lirm>." Th»t
;rinioj» burden upon Ibe

-,, g, , .,,. iiiiBiv bofiro, but we had
IbouKbtthatlhomoroielGibiDiliDctsol tb'jaenbo
ar* to b;. enricbei by Ib.i colkvtirn of llio Tsit
ijnii.uot* 111 bo fovied ucider it, to nay nothiUK of a

oDimunity nl Inrgi',

ail
'5 amounts (I

fLslem nt ol bi

jaily liarii injured you, you uato not quietly Eub

lirtrd, tbereluro I kill jou !"

We tblnk Qo lane mui ran belietA (bat Ibcre

iispcrtooul enmity BUDUgh boliveen tbem tuin

:-celbodiwd. Uroivn'a onu Innguu^o ebowed

Li true motice. Ho elttti liolltuoycr as u

liailor," and thinking it wonld bo ao act wLicb
' country neuld appluud be coailituted

iDWlf tbo court, jury and oiecu tinner lo pniiieb

Iluis a bloody miadi.'d fanutio, and belieT.

> republican jouroala, and
u Lbn ind_elore-boxe(,

uidigbauj

and Ibat

lid tbnl BoUi

cd othur Democrats were
'tmilDrs Lave no rights wnicn lojui mi^n ore
tcDod to lenpcct," bi! n»d«d but the >1i)(ht ex>

slfsjent of ou iniury tfone by cue of his jamilg,

ilollow tbtie lencbings to tbeir

ll^iul C0D!Cr]UtOCES.

In tbe eiglit ol God tbeto men are tbo acceiio-

itjfn. M. Btowo, and before him Ihey are

i^aally guilty of Ibin murder. They told liim

ntlouiilung (ucb men veia permitted

1 this community." He tliought so too,

iidtiiring equal malignity and more couraeo
[rK»ed(d to rid the city of Ite dipgrace. Tticy

liriieJ and be |ielf<>imed, and ha eien relii'S

Kofidently upon them for dolenw ond auteur. Ho
upecti Ibal by tbia deed biaonme Mill be bond-

td duwn to adeatblcta immortality as Ibe pure
[itriatHbo tli^t laij^dbia eioglb arm ngoinat tbo
Inilo midit,"

Weie^jeat it, eiery maaintbis Mtumumly nbo
t^sdtnounced UolliDeyei aa a" traitor if guilty be-

i.vfQodur bia murder, and v.e call npou tbem
loltwk at tbeir work. Look at Ibat itifT form
ktiecently ta lall of rigoroui life; *os how
iib^teu and iiill is tbut beart but to lecently

iCtd to oTerltuning with kiodoM4 and gentleneea
hnard crery buuiDnbciog.aDd wilbdU'ry geucr-
MiFtDoLiun ; leebotv glazed ondluatreleu i' that

inflit and laugbing eye -, fee that full nnd noblo
'~-7i DO loDger the dwallisg plaeo of a groat nnd

F mind. See by tbe i idu ol Ibe cold clay, the
I litling silent iu ber sorrow, her hL'nrletriiijja

litaking.yut not one tear; and tbe lad^eyodbuj

SIXTH COKURES!
Inlli. ConklJag.U, Bias

IX 1.CT7 ;

KOlJttTlI

it. ^T»lb^ld*^ u.

inAt. »1STIU<.T.

Wood, Dtm. WMdn uli)

jpptt^ive/u.dnoaf.naiealaBcouldooly hsie . ..

ugge.ledby arorjcoand accepted by itupiJity.
.1 u dreu-uaher.ia to ba tued a» i manufacturtr
ipon the value Hf miiteriali in wtiicb ah e never
hnd any propertv. and nhieb are merely entrusted
" her to bemado up, Ihe (birt maker of Ibe citief

,

10 just kcepj starvation nt nofdle'a point
ftoui week (o fteek. mu.t bo taxed too. Tbe
dreu-makpria uo mnro n manufaotuior, lioWo to
be charged upou the value of tbu mnloriali
work than ibeBbirtinnhcr, nnd, in order lo have
made their intarprelalion Ihorough and orniiatti
the iuic;fora and collector* ouuhl to have g.-oe
liltle further, ond beJd that tba men emplojad

r. I'etor lli)deu'd fnelorj neru maiiufoclure
be Isxed upon the value of bia malorials and
eiroft-o WDDCB. WbyootJ Tho plaw i

9 work it done cannot make tbe diffei
Jen Ihete is no dlQerencu in the mode of
They work for one man for is mao

.
Jce.tind tbedreA'-maJierworkBfof mnny H

upon the saioo fooling. Neither of them o«
nutenola, neither of tbem own tbo arliolei

ilherof them lonhe it for aula r>o their
nt. Itfollowjtb.
Ihe fabrics iiiodu up, are the iLonuInc-— e obat(jed, but as tbe private iudi

nh enip'oying tbe girls « ho oiake a liviDg by dreia-
iDiikmg.do not bovo a thousand dollars worth
eachmtdoupiDoytar.lbey veould escape

S,4H l.lMl

ro prove. bicbai .Fily

333

by Ihotermsoi" thoMtr Hcaoo .„li.o k.
Iff fool who ivanted to augment Lu per cent

ontable expedient ol taxing

irtitJOi ]l,TSOiniii',orllf lorJcEi J,5D1.

I (uth-

Tlic HigliCRiHonor.
Ou tho aith day of December. ITM, in Coo-

„ ess BiEOmbted, Gen. George Wusliiiigton tba
Father of his couutry, voluotarity teadored bis re-
ligDBtiun to tbe aDtboritiei under which be Lad
icted. TboPretident Mr, MiOlin, in respondiog
in behalf ol Coogreu. uttered the (oliowiug eu-

" Called upon by jour country to defend itsin-
aded rights, you accefiled tbo Mcred chaigo bn-
ure it bud lormed uliiunuci, and whilst ii naa
vilhout funds or agoveriimonL You have con-
lunled the great aililnry coiiteit with wiaduni
nd fortitude, inroriulify rigarding Ihi ri-hi' •'

Ike thii pnictrlhtuvg/i ait dtsaitas acUhar

ioveeing from bii daily labor, sod n
a igaio know a ffltber'a fosloriog cjr
£u!iza if you can, the misery which
I te that fomUy id the long years to c
iuk of tbe tnppnct of tba itoot
!iia mnde nerteli^n and Ibeo ex ,.

iljoucon. The respond bill ty is upou
inill weigh yi.u dowo. Too way cry i

iuLDEd spot, " hut. ic will "blacken your soul

i

fOTvtr,"

vobcenlold lliat "in ivnr the luwHi
Tbi» lesrful duotrine has been proclai

hlirombigb ll]C:aand it i> being reocivcd n..
tied upon by bloody mioded and fanatical
--TilUteroiirland, Wan ooder law i# tba L-

djril, the bull dog chained. Iteuiore tie rti.

JOt acd be giifwes hioifelf ivith blood. It rooy
b-i 10— Hii bnpo Wfl nro niiilnten—but to i

BiiUiriejef'i blood (fciBS tbe fir»t druppiog* of
faiSEg ilorm which wUI deatioy every TMlige ."

' ' - bring nuarcby open u> like night,

> that nill" teal oar Daliun'ecie
Blpa»e, "

Coii7rc§sloDal ITInJoriiics.

Tbe fiilbniog exbibiis tlie loojoritiea

^' euccen-ful candidatos in Iho kov
wagrffijioDal diatrict-. Wo place tbe i

"itiesof Slosete, Tracy and Hole on
pabliean eidi, although l\nsy rccei
lupport of the DeuiocracT

:

iiEiificnATe. Ki rum If
1- EaDdaU....I,«7 •i

\\ Myers...
'- Ancooa....6,m A KaV -

Thoycr..' Sbooie ... 721 li.

Ja.B.on....9.0ai 7
11

' Miller sai n
t

'J'll** 2.2111 IK
S CoSroth.... 537 IM. BcboSeld

UcAHUIer.. 772 uo. Myers...

28,076

a. Williauii..

liii.TU',

Iwias I'll nicoss of Democ
. JublicBti uinjorilics on CoogroLamoQ i.f

'.-^ nbicb Would bnvo ,-ltcted eipl.t
' CongrrBKmdn, und tnoro tbnn l.jll)

'lOBparo.

—

f'llLtlurgh ( Pa.) Puit.

A Frekcu Stiukb.—Tbo Correotional
^tonal baa r^vbu judgmfnl In iho olluir of
^.'Btaty-lwo prinlerfi priiBeout-d for n f .

IT" toroiaii Ih^lr wnf-eB. Three w, r.

j^'Klecl, but the remBiiiing Dloeleea vr. r.

.. 'il guilty, and aentcnoedlo various tiTii.-

"iprisoomoul, varying from oue moniJi
"1 doya. Tho convlotion, aa tbo law

;'.^eh fr.,tt Iholr gr.c

I ibat Ihov

aympalJiy w

">er. ivli.. -l.fM.i

^"•^biLve („uud II.. -.,

'm' ''"'P'"lion a aholii!

''Iu'm''"''
'*"*' """ '*'''^*' ''

<^^\..P I'i'^e'lcii* against
>r tbe mailorii.

In Towniblp. Vf, B, Piuu

TRADE, COMMERCE ANDMONEYMAnEflS.

lelBi A- had (< of B
believe, ctaliug when it should (;n into effect,

iliipiobablo that only was intended lo mean
when the thirty IhouajiDd olliuus erected under it

lo bo filled and their saliries coanuaooe.

If tbat XBiDll, why tbon it would bnvebecn well

these clTlciols been udviicd not lo commence
t until some future ^itno Demini. As it i?,

nionalrom foaturea of the law—as tbo law
is being administered—neronot developed noli 1

liter (/,<!((«Jionji«ft ner.

Our Ohio i-leetiouB took pUeo only in Oetuler,
indat onco lbs tas gatherer* began lo develop
beit eohenies of taxalioo. In Kow York tbo
ilei^tioaa were nearly a month lab-riandageulli

nan just from tbe interior ol that State aays n
taiec won: tbeio dumaadcd until their election

bad Iraurpirvd.

I what u mocator is this Tax Iiill t -Ita ji

> are unheard of, and wo ate strongly of

the imprea.Hloa Ibot ita tnin con atrue lion, bad
|jh at best, is being grotily violated.

Icboring men and womuo (eem lo bo Iba
priocipol ubjecU of its wrath, and thasuDerloglhat

istfullow will bo a black page oo our Cnsgt
ibI ignumnce and loennacu. Wbercror we
1 bo relieved from Ihia lax, itia dune—wbor-

poverty oan bo rccchad, it ia dune alio, A n

ber of tbe wont cruel eaaes have already c.

our notice, and what ia theirs, will of uoi

bo tbo fate of nil others aimilsrly situatod,

id who has been looking inio this thiiij;, hr

ed ua the fullor.'iog, nkich eibibitt tbo feetin

large cltuof our pcoplo;

"Tub FenEHAL Tax Lavv — Ornmss
PnOL-KKMNO^j— One nl the eODstnicli

I !,.«

""^iiva

a by Hir i;rfui

workm
tbo [luru cnent

Bid folly of Ibis ill 10

iltuled lo believu i

itemeDla uf young n*

I ..horg-

: 1(1.' Hor(.,iii,d jioy

1
I '<;d roturns und

Dents. Tlieinjuatlce

orkorsfor wages upon the .„,„„„, ,uoii.u.r...
al) merely entrusted lo tbemto be worked up into

lowna. CoQgress could not hnve
\7e hate a grentopinion of the fool-

ery posiiblo and probable with (bnt body, but wo
* think tiie^ intended euch unmitigated uon-
ind rank mjuitico as Ibis would imply. It

would bo taxing o( drcsj.mflherB and sowing girls
fur tba latiui and (ilhs owned and to be worn by

ivea of contractors and office holdera. Is
Liocolu's hired dressmaker lo pay a lax

upon the Eatini nnd brocades the foruier buys in
Broadway and token to WashinBloa or Springfield

be inndo un I Is ita little German tuilor
oiu volinnt brolhcr 'flghts mit Sigel " ami

who outs and atitches tho doublemil led, mperfiue
uiatensl, lor the graceful foniiorAbrubam, to be
taxed upon ony more of the cloth thno he can

lutly cubbogo without cnrtatllDg tho pro-
of iboprctideatinlgatbT We think not,

— -. .ho real owner, the mauulnoturcr in Ibo
lent and cuc-auing of the law, bj wa regard it

does Eothavu one ibeoaund duUatu worth a year
iBdo, hocscJpEa taxation too.

"The Ecpublicflu olticials ore very fond of
illiog our ultenlinn to Iho burdenri borno by Iba

Lnghuh people. Now, without stoppiug to dis-
cois wbntber it is desiriiblo to be taxed b> tho'
Eugluih havu betn ond are, oven if wo can hear
it, we CDO inform Ibem that no lax m onernua aud
unjuit Ba tbia of chargioti poor dreix-mahevi up-
on tho cotlly mateiiolt owned arid to bo worn
by the rich, has ever betn lesied in England
since tbo day that Wat Tyier knocked out Ibe
brains ota ptesumpluoDi and eurrupt ininiou of
a tyrant king, with one blow of hie sledge ham-
mer. Wv should be glad lo sew n inT n,,....

tbe nianufocturo of olTioiats, who
stupid to UDdenalond the law, or too grarping nod
viniouB lo tcipect it; nod, as the extraordinary
and oppress ivo inlorpretallan Ihey bavo put up-
lit, will impeach Iho some and honesty of Ibo
lombers of GopgrcH who puiied tho bill, il it

sDllered to tlnnd, it behooves the latter lo call
tho Btlenlion of tbe Commisi'ioner to tbe vngu-
rie* of Ihcie anbordinltea mthout delay. Some
of theiQ hate lold tba dre«s-mnk«rJi, an wo ore
inlormad, that they must charge tbe tux upon
the maleriats and iheir own labor lo Ibeir ctis-

tomers. The lutlnr then are lo bt* charged at
manulactiirer;. though Ihny do not bavo a tbuui-
and dollars a year nmda up, and the former oru to
notosneseunra und collooturs for IboGovcroment
ijrali*, Thisiscniinenlly worthy of tho wiseacici
who have bit upon auob i-onatruction of the law,
und who gel a large per eentage Ib-mrelve*. It
is simply telling tho poor girls und iudu.tdous
women who have hilberb. got a iitiog nt tbii
l>uifine(s that they must abut up shop. Their
cunbimeni will not employ tbem if they aro iu-
quiiilors, and tox gulherers by whom o tot of
grasping officeholdem levy an illegal impoul, and
orery body with n graia ol sense mu-t know it

"

Wo bavo heard end rend much for at luH
Iweiity years on tbo hard fnto of Iho "poof sew-
ing women." Thero coaditioo was depicted in

Iho most gloomy colors, and men wore put to
hamo that thnre should be so great a dilTereneo

Mwetn tbu price of man's labor and tho price of
.loman'* Inbor. Who then over oupposed that ,

potty would lije up in our country with (be cri

'(fat, and well fed by his mo-'

Dwor, under tho plea of phj
lunlbropy fur tho oegro, woold ut onca striki

down, not only tho jioor while man, but tlo
also. We do not know what

these poor pooplonra to do—made poor by Qi
eromeDl opprsssioD. Soma will be cooipjlled to
slop work nitognther, others will break up shop
ind ' wopk round" as in anctent daji, olhei

will .ubmit to nrreiU and injuries and .ee wh:
tba oOkiols will do with Ibam, at.d some will li

und Etngger under tbe load.

This lax bill, if tbo taxes are nil oolleoted ui

der it. oi it is now bohig levied, nill yield on ti

nuai revenue, if tbo collectors make ciirreol ri

tumi, a mnlbir of (h« utmoit uacertaioty from
tbe way they are proueoding, an onnuoJ revenue
orSIXUU>roEEDUILLI0NSOrD0LLAItS!
NtB'ly iH|Uat to whnt Socrobify CllssE Is trying tu

moke tbo people belinvo tho whole piiblio debt is up
totbisUmel That this i.- eilher hontst. ju.t o,

Tho truth is, Oungross, which meets in threo
neeks, tbould repeal this tax l«w at onco, Tbi.y
.•boiild nut di-luy a day; it can n.it be eariicd
out— it la shamefully dishonest if it could. Tho
people can nut pay those loiei ai

law aulhnrires the gai componj lo rellBve ittolf

or ita tax by putting it on the gasdighU this poor
girl sewa by. U this poor girl vi»it* a neighbor-
io(! town, this lawautho[iieslber.iilroad to clear
ilM-lfof the till on it, by potting it on this poor
" lewiog girl." She ia [ollocs-ed by the lax gotb-
rrer by day, «he is followed by niglit, iho ia (ol

hiwed on tho railroad from town to lown, and
•wb una gmba a aniall portioc of her smoll earn,
log'. And Ihia is done in the nineteeuth century
of the ChrUiian era, by a Government of tko
cpk. and oy n parly called i.egro wonbippers.
Ifany oneduubts tho pi«iibllity of (hii atote-

ent, let him or her call on my of the miUinen,
dreBrmakers, or leoiusltesiee, who hove n shop or

MAome, BDdsee wbelberourstalo-

ily true, but exactly 09 the I

Hut enough for ooo week.

do Ihfir wor

OATa^A 1^

l-OTATOKS'-ThoraJl

Jy at lie (or New iDdJiasSc

nih Mthcf.cisjlajaitimu,

•Jf
ply "lib

tlrtlrt St JI. SI tie an«E ttUk

n onlval, ud^

al 183W ftr

VXZ' in.

'1Iarl(el-.Ka ahrr
,

srL Hdl r iUarkei—Nafnaber lO.

UUl*ll s

tVnllrr

3-1(1) TiKSiurj (Jolui loiaiixi.

ra'a IttooiblT Wool Circular.

ilCapF.ICK33]|e;3abalni
Ifricui! Ito bfllt,Auilf<illM; EMhilMColiforetari;

J f
,"*"'?:' ConlovB: J,' bil-a UonieriiltOi eo bil.

ictlaldo
j
EO bnlti wlut» SpuDlib, 4le; tu tajpi Uul

III 'Boilon~3M,l!«l 5 p|«ce ai>« taOti. iTSflSt; 1

30, 7S U^o .lalnifKl Epjaljh, aijQ-;illc.
^I" P'>"j'l=|l,'''lB.-UO,0«( It,. iriMp. iScaJjo.. 13^

,S rullfil, 4D3<Uk','
TbclDi.onioIlhDnuinieDUi u Dubllshi.d
From run Knccim. J.Wi iuoi ; aikm i

'"" " " '""itrp. 930; Olbriilu-, i3l;'c
alJtm.SJO; Bntnoi Jjn, S3

,--- l^^iSlIonn
.... -O Ohio
.-.. 7IJ Km- cl

DEEP CATTLE

sat

lea tip In t2i& l/qaiporlsiivQ nf bLnet and r

THE SHEEP UAHKET.

ket M„dJ.j m.jniliis- Al Hi o'tlMk 'li.ro n
" ^^ t ^"^ '"^'t '">"' hfl'lDE arrivd
r, llio bnlclwr, iicnj EflUonalliilo ourijon anUdpslpJlMlB, Bill, 10 nim.> . i.i.i...—

.

Monday. Tlilj tJ.,j lacowd,^
:Mbo adTiBca upon psil., vrhlt

mMl-lutoKutliBj

n Iho I

mfpnJvtnlM

i urtvlly, lo.

ply Id tjlnti

jUyio.ij„.»i8i WomilMOocy lo-dny 11
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THE CRISIS.

^Sr Volumo lit of Tm: CiUsis run be Imd ol

thiB .ifEco, hoiiwl. nl S;l.a.-). mid iinbcmid nl Si.OU

Th8 bound can b.- *eii( b, Eiptrt!, tb" iinWanJ

by •""' _^
Ofllcinl Vote r«"- Cpi'srcss *" "'«

Ciipliul Dlslrlvt.

KBjorily (or Coi ^^^^^^-^

Caii50 nii«l EfTcGl.

Tho botlli' (ot bnlloU) hns been fonijhe aad

wen Qreal is thuTlclory Ihougli lIuodlesB nrnJ

wiltionl violence. Eve.y meed o! ptnif o is dne.

Dad 100 much cnonot bu awaril«i] to Ibnt uoblB

nrniy of duTulcd patriolf,nho, by much pntisuM,

lonir luOeriDi; and betoii: endurance, bavu acniev-

ed such n signal 'iciory uver do .Miuy opposed

lu tho bo>t inlereat fif our onco Rlnrious uud cum-

iiion Muotry.
, ,

...
Sn complete BiideoauMpecled lomnnyiB the

liclorv. ond bo overioyiid oro ftU Iboto who eu-

racid ID the »ucces»fui onidl, that thuy cnu Dot,

..t do Dot, take tims lo contidor Iho cunwa lo

which vre may ntiribute the nclory. I know not

how it nuy bo in -itbuf pnits of Ibo poUticnl fiold,

but one amonf; mmy. nnd an iuipgrtaut oialter of

1 this part .f <bo f

nrite, wae Ibo fact ol tho de^ertion.s from the

aneoiy, which eo weahenednDddcmoriiJized tLeir

forcM that thoy wore onible t-) cnntend succcw-

iiilly. Tho following colloquy, which occarced

hero a fow day* ninco. between Mr. A. (who bo

K7i Ihji electioD had been a prominent, aoiire

and z':Diaa* partisan in tbe Abolition Reuublicna

tank?,) and Mr. B. who was always equally nctite

ID the Uemoctutic party, will illuelrald tlic paint:

Mr. A. toSIr. I).—Welt.IeuBfsyouareagood
enouch Demoqral for

c. B-Well --

llr
t do.

. , .1, but bow IB thieSIr. A'

.—Well, they (Bepublicima,) (ell i

Ton, Ur. B., I bavu aludiad tbe whole thinfi io all

itg diQ'eieiit pbosea, and I oclicowledge my former

eftor, acting with, and anpporting the ecationol

Abolitioa Bepublicaa patty. I eee tbat it ope-

ratei diiectlf a^inst iudiridaal iateresU, and ia

alike aota.goiiittic and deitriicttco to Iho ^ood and
beat interejti of our country, for what ib true ol

individunl inteicit a equally true of great com-
anniliiM ea uade up ol iudiridnola, which form

Ihe people of Ihi^ oauntry. I have done voting

and nctiug wilh the Abulidon Repnblicau party.

When meu lung upi-o^ to, and who have nl-

wayi voted agaioet, the Democratic patty, come

out and opeuly vate the Democrotio ticket, at

!uch a time, when tbe Ian of pBtly preiinie tvoa

wielded to control (hem—when we have good

leDEOD and erideace to btlieve thai caaoy wbo
have alwnya hotetolof* been opposed to Demo-
cratic truth, eilenlly vote the Democratic (irket,

it ibows io uechanicat parloncu that Iberc ia a
" screw U«se " in (he working machinery of Re-

tiublioin principle"

On* oili«f;^.r i" '., - i.'.r "i Ihovulca

cart there ni^ --(ralching"

tlian in nny !; i '
;

ktiowledgo,

ibowin^ luofl -t'li'-.n > ii' I i' c^M election it

ratn that the jitv^k iveie vuluiy to ttcurLv 'rbnl

alono to DeUircrHde principles luubt they look

for a restoration ul barmuny. poaA, Irulvruil

good will and eiiual rigkta, a rigid aUhereuci.' In

written Coustitnliun and law: men M'bntbua cuuii'

to a knonledgu ol Iba truth, may be relied upon
OB A'nlioniif nun, who will bcrealtor, foe all time,

be foQud Dcliog with the Dcmoer^ilic party.

1^ Our worthy oorrospoaOont bits Ibo

trm- caasoof our socceas. It was owing to

the numerous actual couver*iioiis to tbe

BpiQucratic party. It w»s a inatlcr of clear,

coD^icioDtious relleolion. and could bo seen

where tbero wdk no political agitation, aa

well OS wLere tbero nns mors aotive demon-

ftratioD, Wo liai] ouotinueJ infarm at ion

all surnmor that thi» iTork wiiB goiug cjuiolly

and conatantly forward. PrincijiUa wera

this year strODgt^r than rntn. In fact ivn

never iavr au elcotlou vrliere so liKIn nus

thought of, or oared fur, more men ; niid

those who construe our success into nuy-

thlog else (ban a triumph uf the Democratie

party, over (bat of ih" Heiiubliuau party,

on a pure comparison of jiriiiciple and pro-

feeaions of priuoiple, me oiislakou, and if

Ibey are not Ea(i9tied of this faot. lot tbem

try it over aRulu. witlioul dodging or equiv-

ocatioui and ihuy will bo satiBficd.

We have seen a good many oxouses put

forth u-i Ibc cuuses of tbe defeat of Ibc Itc

publicuns; mam of iboin, porhaps, plauai

ble (o the superllciul obicrvL-r, but uU ivid-

of (bo murk. It may be true (but somi! of

the more I'.^treino al"'|i|[oui8ls wore lube-

warm and indiCFerOQt liecaaso llieir printiiples

wero DOt made inoro proinioont nt tbe " Uu-

ioii Stnto Convention " in Augast. and that

the milk-und- water platform uf MeA»rs. E\V-

iK'i i^ Co. bad not uotioii iu it, yot it must
aot be forgotlbD, that had thai platform coo-

lahicd tho Hiroug and ticiling pabulum uf tho

oitremoa, ihonaaude who \ret6 still iaduoed

to follow tht iyjij* [aliiuf of ft uo-partj

. urgaaiv.atmn. would, ut Iho outsut, have

made haslo to Uiu DHnuucatlo lines, to ua

<apo from so—to tUom—odious un urguiii

ti>nr.l^n

The humbug Uiii.^n."

graiiiatlonof leiil, wliileUh

guccc-au Iu it, oniug tu vurl'.

nonu inoco offcoli/e than tho baekwatd,'

doliiiitp, and half-liearted nctlori 'if uur or

londorB, forever dumorBliied the op[i

silion (0 tho Domucrado organization, and

left it, as Mr. Giduikos well £uy,

witliout priDclploE, or rather, ive should say,

a party of so miiny prinoiplos nod profrs-

lions, that to ikvow any dUtiact one of Ihoui,

would be to scatter und divide tbo nbcle

iaiQ fragments. With a pi-rfvct knowledge

that gacb a stale of tbinga uiuat follow,

no labored Intoneoly ia Idlil to koop us

lunny of our fricnila up to (Lo work,

not for aucoeas then, but wilh tbe cunSdont

hope that it would work out iO snketioii in

tbo year folloniog, crin)B(i3, ut fuT(he?l, as

i

Such was tbo effect of the Demooralie

1 o'e ia 18IJ1, stern and hard as our oppouoots

construed it, that it worked itself straight

Ibrougb iu ISCi!. Individual, personal pop-

ularity had. tlicrelorc, much leas to do wilh

our successes thnu moat men nro inclined

to concede.

Tho Itcpublicans. therefore, who voted tbo

Democratic ticket, ilUi it o" jii.r/'n.ie—tbey

did it on jiriiin//*—they intuud to do it

ngnin. They did it because it was the

Demoorutio (ioket, and thoy hope that good

will come of it. We bopo so, too; and we

hope the action of every Domoorot elected

will bo such as to justify this oipaotution.

Thorii is no Other parly now that can be oi

auy benefit or service to the couutry. II

the Democratic patty fails, the country fails

it—Conatitulioiiol Government fails

—

Liberty fails—and all our oberlehed hopes

if freedom and country will fall In one t

lion ruin, and fiiuk as tho debris of the

o.'au, to be known ouly in history.

Acrcsi ofn Kicws|iaper Denier in
SI. LouH.

Wo learn that Gy.o. J. Jukks, a. newspa-

per dealer, wns arrested and impriaonad lust

Saturday week iu St. Louis, for aelling tho

Mmitreal (Cunoda) CommcTcinl Advcrli-

r." lie was arrested under tbo following

military "order "
:

SPECI.U. OHDEIi KO. 89.

BEAD<ICIItTE1t! Et. Louu DllTlUcr. I

OiTic£ or THE PMVOir UinaiiiL OtftEnAL, J
St. Louii. Uo., Nov. 1. IBCl t

The circulatioa of a treuouablo iheet called

tbe " JtTirnfrci]! Commirriat Adetrliscr." piibliahed

at Moatreal, Canada, i> prohibited iq thii Diitriet

from thip date.

All perfona putchSBing, eelling, or in nay mau.
r dealing in each paper, or receiving (he lauio

ronglt (he maili, or olberwine, will be arretted

id commuted to priiOO at aiders and ebettorr ol

the rebellion.

Uy nrderof Brigadier General J. W. Davidgun.

Geo. E. LeioktO-v,
Major and Provost Maraboi Qenecal-

Tbe circumatoQcesof tbo arrest of Jones

we these ; They agreed to let biui off for

what he bad done, provided ho would give

of all those who were in the habit

of purchasing tbe Montreal paper of him.

This bo refused to do, as it was not his bus-

keep a record of those who dealt

neither would it be bouorablo iu a

point of view. Under the order

the future delivery of tho papers would be

itopped any how; why, therefore, bunt up

the pait. Any one might buy a paper, and

especially a Canadian paper, for curiosity,

if nothing else, and punishment, for so doing

luld be ridiculous. Do not tbe Northern

pcrf, Republican and nil, obluin Sonthern

wspapers whenever they can. and repub-

llab from thom, column after columu. Is

who happens to iuy a New Yurk

Herald or a Ciucinnati Commercial, or any

paper, with these republications in

i>lumns, Iu bo hunted up and arrested!

Can these military or civil authorities iiee

Ihemselvos as otberii nee them ? It is lime

tbey did.

Auolher curiosity—Brigadier General J.

W. Davidson', in bis order, calls (be Mon-

il papeta " iTiaionabU abeel." This we

pose was necessary to give color to his

order L but iu the uuuie of all reason nud

Canadian, a resident of a for-

eign power, commit treason against another

foreign power J Wo thought a inun must
I a, dlizin. a resident of a country, boforo

could commit Ireaion against that couu-

r-

It is a queer " military necessity " whioh

te4uires nil the rules of law, military and

ivil; common sense and common dicliona-

ks to bo abrogated, set aside and nullified.

We refer Brigadier General DAriusoM to

n D.rtiole in this paper from the Clacianiili

CoiiiintrrinI, a "loyal" yapcr, par eicctUiite.

why tbo public voice is hecouiiug

loud'iind long against our Government com-

ilting "Adminislralion Suicide." "A
little learning," the poet tells us, "is adun-

ng," but men might have a little

enao. if thi-y bod no " book learn-

ReftdiiiB-Itoom.

The Dcmoorata of Springfield, Ohio, havo

opened u rending votim and uro supplying

it with good Demooratio rcadiug as a win-

ter re.sort. This if a good idea ; now is tho

lime to read, study and be posted on the

great questions agitating tbu country. One
dullur spent now is worth lenjust beforu au

\ Sjngnlnr, ifnoi n most Impiidvut
Proccedluc*

I The following records are copied fi

proceedings of tho County Comrai

of this County. While it is disgtHceful to

tbo men who made such i\ boast of their

pHtriotisin, in rulsiui; money for volunttere,

it is creditable to the County Commissioners

that tbey promptly rojeotcd so foul un ot-

Itmpt to wrench munoy from Ihu people of

this County.

'It is II very cheap patriotism th»t posts

ilh magnificent gifts in the columns of tlie

ii^wa papers, threatening lo expose every

man who refused to do as ihej did, and get

a liromise from Gov. Tou that ihey ahould

bu biouied from draft, and then fotlowiug

their "noble acts" with trying to palm it

off on the tai payers of the whole county,

Wh nsk in all candor, what will be thought

o[ these " strikers und blowers" for pub-

lic applause and extreme pa(rioUsin after

reading the following I The public indig-

naliou will follow such men us long as the

memory of their acts remain. Gvery hour

exposes the hollow henrtcdness und bold

hypooriuy of these "rope carriers" to

hung every man not us vile as themselves :

CousTV MiUTMiv Com, Rooms,

ncsalriil.bij Ihi FranUia Couiilu Milit'in/ Com-
millet. That this county be placed u^ion tho some
basis as Hamilton and other Connnes, so fur ss

petitioniog the Hoa'l Board of Commif^ionerJ
for au iuuo by thom, of cortihcatei of pdymeot
of volunteer subicripliens to the war fund placed

(be bande ol tbe Conunittee for distributioo.

Iltsoltcd, Tiiat tho Cummhuiuaors be respect
fully requested to ealt at ou eurly day, a special

meeliDg (o consider Ihe question, givlDi; notice of
inch mcotiEg. that n committee in behalf o( (ho
ci^teDs may t>e heard.

J. H. RruEv, Seerelarj'.

Tbe ptopo)i[ioa is ai foUons :

The County Commirfioneraof Hamilton Couo-
ty and otter counties, have iuued certificate.* to
lubicriberd of the military fund fur tbe amount of
:heir subscriptions, with a stimpulBtioa, that lo

:ase tbe General Aisembly thntl authorize a tax
'j> bo levied lor (bat purpose, that tbe Commit'
lionero will, out of tbe proceeds of such tin, re-

fund to Ihe aubicriber* tho nmouat of their tub-
i!cri(i(ioni>, but if such (ai ia not aulhori^eil. tbe
cocti(iCDt«s sball be utterly void. Tho amount nf
aubfcriptioa to hi without interest.

'^' - mount nlrendv subjcribed to (bo Military
nbridt dollors. About dollars

babh te .jumdi-.l in bounty to volnn.
,.- ;,.:.ji,, V ! r.- .i|ji]iied to iha aupport

, hj'Tt' than their pecani-
,. ,,>,i..li. "Cd it ought not to be

collecl<^d iriiQi th-^n:. ULh<;r persuniof ubuodant
ncans, have aubiciibed imuK «uuia, and some
lolhing. The amount ol aubicriptiun ahould, in
irder to relieve the de«titulu families of volua-
ecru during the next winter, bo iacrea<ed ta as
amount 10 $aO,0U0. This can, in (he opinion

1 the cammittec, be done, if the Couaty Com-
niiiioners will uiuku it kuuwu (bat tbey will isjuc
tho certiGcatej above mentioned. To elleot this
object, aad to equalize the burdoniof tho&lilitary

Fucd, tve respectfully ulk that thu Oaunty Cum-
Hould pan un order fur the imia of

cerlifi<;ateb uuder the ciriditione .ibore DBuii^d to

euchul tho BubrcribFire US pay
the;

Tht

(he fi.ii

O" Wo arc pasaing terrible trials—blood

ud deaulaiiun sneop like the Simeon
iver ibo desert waitoa—families mourn as

tb"Se.who<huvo nu hope—widowaeiid or-

phuns stand bowuiliug ruined dwellings, but

yesterday tho abodes of u[| that makes
carlb happy, with none to oousolo or stay

tbclmnJ of horioro. Can nothing bo done

mand that this war be carried on, on

aomc piinclples of humanity and ordinary

oivilkalien J

O'' Itichland township, Vinton county,

Ohio, out of 270 votes given, only C2 voted
the Ab,.liiion bastile ticket. Vinton coun-
ty, long Iho foot-ball of a cabal <.{ politi-

cians about the county seat, has at last

come out free aud independent, by a n
Demooralie majority of MO!

Remarkable Recover]' ot §lsil>t '

Nevor since the restoration of sight to

tho "blind man" at the poo! of Siloain,

have we read of any thing equal lo the fol-

lowing from tho Ciucinnati Commerdal of

Tuesday of last week. It is astonishing

Denioorutio clay rubbfd into

tho eyes of oar political opponents on lb(

day of election, will piaduce clear sighted-

ness- As tho hoys say, (be Cuiniittrciat\uu

•'imdl a TUl." Whe(hflr the Commcreiai

h&9 really been converted to now truths, or

is fearfal the Democrats may got into power

and praoiicu a little of IiIN'COLK's bastile

morcy upon its hidt-, oruot, is uo difteten

Wo will aapposo the motive a good one t

till) conversion sincere, and accordingly c
gtatulate it mid (becouiitry on tho progr

of common sense.

Up to this hour tho d'ammercin' has

bored us hard an its abilities would pern

iilslahi tbo abominahle acts of Ihe Gi

orumeut, which it now euaa si> clearly i

wrong—not simply wrong, but an attempt

lo strike down our libortlea and erect upon

country's ruins the wor^t and basest

of tyranny, We'.rojoioo that the Coif

merciat has sounded tbe olatm among its ICu-

publican readers. Bat they may naiurally

ik why (hey were not told of this before

thoy cast their votes to sustain this hellish

despotism? Why let them disgi

solves before giving tho warning ! Tbn

readers of tho Commercial and the Commer

c'ml itself mast aetlle this between them

selves. As regarda the /ads—they arc uo

a matter of dispute. If theso Republican!

would pay a IKtIo more attention to what

tbe Democratic papers tell (bem, tbey might

b chagrin and save their " ba-

e. Tbeir obstinacy and iubred

prejudice led tbem a sorry round—a most

ortifying career.

Will tbey learn wisdom from tho past

id redeou in future what they havo lost by

noranoo and fanaticism—by stubbornueas

and ill mauners. "Tbe vilest sinner may
ttum." But to the Conirterrial—read aud

'fleet

;

"TirEADHISIbTBATIONDesTROVlNGlTSELV.
—Tbe people are rightfully jealous of any en-
:roacbmeat# upon their liberties. All history

ibons thai (he tendency of (luwer ii to increase

ila prerogatives at tho eipenee of tbe individual,

and to Birenglhen its claims by the uaurpuliou of
perioual right*. The rights of tho people have
been conceded only alter long nud bitter struggles

and (here ia ueiia of them (hat bnt cot been
lusccrateil in bluod. Haring compelled on ac-

knowledgment ol thom, tbey seek by coudtitu-
lional guaranties and a fair and equitablu disthbu-
tioo of political power to preserve them iatact.

—

' Tbe spirit of liberty,' aaya Webster, ' ia indeed
I bold aod fearless spirit: but it ia alan a sbarp-
Hghled spirit; it ia jealous of eucroncbiuent. jea<-

jachief which the aitamplion of pu
od, undeuh(*dlv, from Ihe bed of
«- "- hiKhr,tui parpowa—was de:

Seeking to reduce the force a

UU, una(

(bi the t

vtot- S

o^bnlefu.

tptionst aulho
inh""^"'

id venturing upon tbe ununp!

I of Admini).

rifitii

,[jr] ll

,\W,i I

nit I

udoii .ed by them, uu.l

they disburau Ihu
.lad Iha CummiKee ivill cbee>
rules or regulations for (hu diitri-

._ jnd, and take any VDuebora wbioh
the Cummldsioaei'B uiay requiro to prevent iiupi>

"',ion, and to exact accountability on their nan,
Jl)S. H, RlLEV.

Sec'y franklin Co, ^lilitury Cum

CoLU.iim/.s, Aug, W, lS(i2.

On the rtOlbof October the County Comiiiii
ouers coDsiderud the above prepoiitiuaa ol the
Hilary Committee, and unanimouily declined Iu

Ely
with Ihe petition of tho Committee, for

illowiog rea^uDS entered in their jauronl:
Isl. IJ«cauie tbeaabgoriptions were colnotary,
id t be tree gift of lbs subicribeia to said fund,

sad gicen witliout auycipcctntioo of tbe amount
being returned to them.

Because tbo Commi^iioaera have no paw-
iiue such certiOcBlei uader the law.

Tims, Si'AHfiow, )

D. It Sthait, ^Couaty Cum.
jAfOIl SLVII, S

[JUS auHii.s-,
Auditor and Clerk Commiu loners.

A €orrGciloii>

l^D^i. Com :—In aa unooymuui couimuaicatiun
in your paper of the 37te, reHueting upon tho con-
duct Dl tbo war, and ae». Uuell in imrdcnlir, we

ilieed among othi-' i
.

ii i- i,
. ,u ubich wo

e referred (on .
- i.

i

r;..i Quuerul
M«C(Mik eigoaU'il i ,;,,! tlmt (be
meiaage nus m.'l.i .,., i i.

i.. ibe only
Igoal unicorn III Oi.i,i i,,i .jL l,..i,I, ^ ...iri/o iu coiu-
tauuicalion with Geniral liuull'ij Lcadquurlora
duriog the battle, wu proaounce (heae, and nay
other Elalemeulii, referring to our agenoy, na-
quslifiedly fnlce. N'osuch mesanges were recoiled
by UB. Even if tbey had been, your militory

:spondent would not bnvo hud un opportuni-
ty of seeing Ibem, aa our metiugt] nra never a
basis lor aanip rumor, being private io tbe strtct-

cneo of the word. We make this denial
readily, ia view ol Gen, Uaell'a removal

from among ui,

Re(pectfully yours, &o,,
G. W.LANnnUM,aj Lieut, 2d O.V. I,

W[-T- B]iNT0N,SJ Lt, lliih InJ, V.I.
J. H CossEI,i,v, 3J LI. .'.;ib Iml. V I.

Signal ollicers M Uicialuu, Army Kf tbe Ohio,
Cinchiioli Camincriiat.

But these false and lying letter wrKers
id done their work ; thoy were believed

by tbe credulous a*=es who speak lo and

for the Adimuistration, nndliUELL was sent

into disgrace. Whcnio! and behold! thi

charges turn out to bo wholly false, and tbi

authoritativQ coulradictlou is mude public

Vet Homo men are still ailly enough to com
plain that this war drags slowly and heavily

I( will drag more heavily unless iitl the

liars nud thieves who haug aroucd the army
as Hullers, paymaBlcrs, ehaphiina, ice, &o.,

id the right r.i .',,

tbo GoverciN''!

thatsurriJiind^.l i

tbatperradetluii n
ul Ihe service 1 a

greater perils that

attempt to asset

the aupremauy of I

- step, and i.i-i

to preicttu 1

eiiRcncie^—a declaratieu Ihot

ll men every

Jden dnngcrs
iiidtreuchcry

1 all branches
ne-a v.f atill

'emained ficrdu, to thwart ove-

Itbe autbority of the laws and
tie CoQhtitulinu, juitiflcd such

thee:
ilere and there eouie mslignnnt spirit, i

cd with Ireaion and sympathitiog with tra.

loud in dennnL'iatToa ol tbe action of tbi

eifary act m 'i

was bat
nol cxietouct,
iiid restrict the
ril, however.bhcrties

as conceded t" ne a nlal neti'Sdil,

ere coTOttly and acticcly co-upcratiDg with tbe
ibels were summarily aeiied and coelined in

ilitary prison!, aud the act of the Government
'Cuired the universal sanction ol oil loral people.
"When, bowevor,maTtiallaw was dcolarudloex-

ist oicr all tho adhering States, Ihe necessity ofsuch
' p wasDotBooppareat. Tbo eipcdieocy ol it

doubtful, and iltu [eaduney full of pernicioat
wqiiencea. It tuimvi (o us (hut tbe few bad
iu the cummuiiiiy, nto were, and atill are,

plotlln); for the ovorthruiv ot tbo Govccument,
might safely be lolt to Iho wntcbfuluesa of the
State outboritiet and tbo olvU courb. Still, had
tbi> uxtreme stretch of autbority on the part of
the Admini sirs lion been Judiciously and corefully
exeniised, it micbt have beea useutcd to by the
'"-0 of a mojoritv of (ha people, who, jealous as

F ore upoa the subject of personal rights,

ild have acquieiecd in their obridguieot in

;s,ot flagrant oDHnic.

Tbi9, uofurtuaatoly, bos not been the cuso.

—

While there bos been a great show uf vigor in

making nrbltrary nrresls, there has been iiioipji-

dolayio indicting puuiahment. Under wbut-
;ircumi(anceB (he eiliien ia arres(ed, wheth-

. civil process or by tbo sierciao of martial
autbority, bo is entitled to a speedy and loir trial.

Wbero has this beeagraotedf Alea have been
ized and thrust Into military prisous, kept in

inODement tveek after week, nod month after

month, nad without being confronted with (heir

ers, or mode acqimlnled with tho specifica-

of tbeir guilt, have bei-n releosed and per-

uiilted togu out into tbe cummuaity, with (be

taint uf auipieiun still upun (bom, and nilhnut ibe
prUlU'co ol estobliihiag theirianoccuce. Ia what
la this differest from the proceediogi ol thu Star

Chamber 1

• It Is repugnant t.> all ideas of |u»lice. It U
.lhl;c )usl to the Government nur Ihe inditidusl.

is tm orbitrary net thnt requires a comptutu
eipolition o( tho causes that demanded its exer-
'se to coin furi[ thospproval ol the peuplu; and
should bflve been Ibe firnt duly of ihe Qoreru-

. cxpoalt IB hnd.-
_j|d havo silenced comploii,.,

lahvn Irom Ihoie wbo deiiro nolhiog so much as
to alienate tbe cuaQdHoee of (be people in the
Adminiitrulion, thu opportunity ivhich they nro
oreron the alert to iviie, of Jeauuncing it as
deipudo Dod (ynianical. Tho Adminis (ration, by
the course It hns pursued, and we soy it with un-
fcigoed regret, boa givoa its eaemleijoat cause of

-'--' — — :ibl-' " - ' ' 'umplaint, a J them to work the vary

cienia the disfBtiifDctiou, stimulate distrust 01.1'
ftily embarrassment*, and weaken its bold um."
lie olfecbous of tho people. If tb.. Admiai.in,
llbn of Abraham Lincolo falls, it will not ba U.
oiusa It la Republican ia ita parly eleioenta-Dot
necnuio it ii uoli-sluvary ia iu moral aadpoliliul
t^lure—Dot because of ia emancipation policv-.
but because of iU incapacity for pubho ollalt,
aid because it ia waoliog in tho (oreeasr, th> ,^
gJcity. and the ability to oao wisely and diacreeUi
the [mwera vested la it by tbe Coattitutlon aid
Inwa, and such other powers as the migeDciej nf
thb timesjaatilyit in assumiog. The peMplebitii
looked to It with faith and hope : Ihey bare thlt
ith hearly aupport ; meo aud money, Byapathe
andfiood-will, have bceo loviihcd upon iL If ,t

fails, then, it will be throueb it-
-" •

hiitory ivill record it as a ploia
traiivo suicide,

'/ The mismauogement thol has cliarocttwfd
Iht prosecution oftho war; Iho endleaa delays iha
enlerprise wilhoat frailioo, tbe bopei disapp«iDi
ed—Ibeao oro the chances of war not alwavi it,
bentoided. The increase ol the public debt, tho
retort to direct taxation, tho oirulyeia of coai.
morco. Ihe depreciation of public c(edit, a disor.
dered bnance—these ate the almost inotitabia
concomitanla of a war osiuaiiiig Ihe gigantic pro.
portiong of Iba pteieiit ouu. The policy uf cot.
fitcaliuD, ol cinancipntion with or without coia-
peo«itiuo, of coloaiz alioB—these are scbeaisi
which may bo pniductita of good or evil reioK,
which have a moral inapiratioo, and tend toivard
that dimly seen doy of universal frcedo-Ji wliicb
poets bova sung and prophets predicted -. but nhn* uiijruanagemcat, delay, increase of debt, aad
ichemea which are likely to bo cliarateriied as
mpraelicable. because (be excellence o( iuleotion
i not supported by a wiso statesmanship, Ibereis
added nn aesumplinu of pawers aot clearly dele-
gated by thopeople, and exarciaed so bliadly and- -itraordinarily aa to giro lo Ibe net Ibe ap.

I'snce of despotism, which its enemies de-
uce openly as aucb, and which tbe people arc
onHerol coDung to believe as aueb, where ii

the Administration that has or over willexiit that
could euatoin itself ucder euvh overwbelmiu^ bnt-
deasf Having orgonized tbe conditions u[ de-
feat. i( aCiould aot complain when defeat ov«i.
ikeait."^

Iinisul!«lve lasaaiiy.
There is a trial proceeding ia New I'orli Cilj,

I which a woman is accused of murder. Sbe
met Ihe mou early in (ho morning, while he wm

company wi[b a lady, went ol! and purchased
revolver, nnd shot bim. Tho defease is that
bad been married to the mou lor years, thtt
refused to recogoiio her, and had treated her

:th brutality: that these cdused ber to commit
the act, and that aba is not responsible, becauts
it waa committed while imder tho effect of " im-
pulsive iusaoity,"

Tho theorj- of impnlsiva iasonity ia one which,
it bos ooy real substance to support it, involves
e necessity for deep tbou^hl and study, in order
compreheud it- Uut, tvithout preteoding thot

L' know ur uodiirelaud very clearly what the
la^vyera or doctors mean when tbey talk ol " im-
pulsive insanity," wo think that a malady which
might bear that name is at this time alrongly
prevalcat in this coun(ty. It is to bu fouod uvo-
rynhore throughout tbo land. It botroya itself

strongly ia the newspapers, very Irejuentljia the
pulpit, nud ia the ormy, very senously among
Cong tes^aieu,'very malignantly amDCs pohticiuai,

aod unlets checked and eitermiaiiteir fu(uro his-

(oriaos may have to state wilh truth, that ths

Americaa Republic was destroyed by its own
people while laboring uader impulsive iniaDilT.

General Joha Pope—and we apeak of him ItMu
iperiun-il dislike—is, we think, a atrikiog in.

stance, la the militory line, ol the deplorabte
alTeuts of impulsive iotauity. Tbii iDsanity, and
by that term we wish to bo understood as mcaa-
icg a Jieturbed mental balance only, was clearly

botrojed iu the very high sounding clup.lrsp-'
' be introduced into hia publications when
g on his expedllioo to Gardoniiille. We

need not repeat them. His aubsequeut rocatiej,

iugioriuus retreats ond defeats, all coufiroied Ibe

"mipuldica insanity" which iaduced bioi tu make
those absurd publ I cations.

Governcr Andrew and Iloiace Greeley will

rve as exampica of BBolher divisioa of tbe great

multitude who are sadly iQlicted with impahire
iasaoity, GoverDorAadtow,prhea appealed to if

his ijtate could send some udditioaai regimsnta

defend tbo beleaguered Capital, answered be

p^i.ied III'.' uuiuber could be raised, but tbit

'.l.^ .r^ ;. iijid bu ,;rowded with the men of

-r -

.: to (he field, if Ihe PresidMl
1 1 vmaucipation ptoclllBSticiD.

\ -i
' -'.' 1'7 declared that nine hundred

!.i- .1 T.ii ready fur tbe field, the 00-

ment sui'h ll pidclamatioo w.is i&ined, Contid'

criiig tho fact that the proclamatioa baa bna
itiued over a laontb, and that ia Massachusetts
and New York tbey ace now endeavoring bj

drafting lo Gil tho call on tbo tilh of last Joly.

these remurkablettalements of Governor Andrew
aud Horace Greeley may very justly be ottribnted

lo impulsive iosanily. Dr. Ohoover is enether

eeatleman whose eper>cbeB gii,> indication ol a

disturbed mental bni"i..j n- Jm-ih-..^ fbstil

tbe rebels can save iin 1: -1 ,
.• j., ,.ir,.. Joiva

their arms before ih -

(hey will du wiU

fight un(il their slocp.' -

Cob aucb a declarutiuj i>e [eci'ni:ijcd nilb say-

thing short of impulsice uiudoeii

'

In thia city, the newspaper published on CIsrS

streel, gives evidenco not only of impuliire in-

sanity, but IbD malady leads to bccouie tetlled

madness. Mealioa Unell or McClellan, aod tbo

poor editors utter such piteous cries that it i<

paioful lohear (heui.

Tbe Ids! Cungfess seemed |o labor uader tbo

horrid delusiim thot Ibe best way to>ut Joirs

the rebellion was lo do everything piiisiblslo

divido and distract tho people of Ihe North—in

drive nod coerce Kentucky, Mifiouti aud Moty-

lind ipto rebullioD, and lo extinguiih the lojl <park

uf loco, respect und devotion to the Uoiun iu (bs

seceded States. Thoy seemed tu be goveraed in

their legislaliun, propoaed as well nsonaeted.by
the idea that tbe best way to orercome Ihe eai^ai!

wni tu unite in his support tbe ealiro people of

(ho BLU[h, and (0 rake up old patty iiiuesaail

didereaces at tbo North, anddicide asd eicils

tho loyal people as much lu uoaaible. Coald su<b

conduct be reconciled with any cans e, exeopt

(bnt lOii many of lb.- inembeti «efe iall'jeaceJ

b)' inipalsivu mianity.

We forbear eiliog ulbi-r insliincvj ol (be drplo-

rablocQects of this "impulsiveinianily " "hi'^''

prevails BO exlensitoly ever to many miudi, at s

tioie when coluideliberalioa and oultinited tt-0K«

should direct and t[orera mall ibinitt Letu>

hope thnt iin ortrruling I'rorideDO-' '
"

re leading puhlii;

ushipi; Ihe Unien
oj rap I illy to ruiu.-

Wholhet the

if Ibe [ D «!:•

feeling luto CI

.ppresainj; lhom,ann wun"--
aod all its ptecious iijti)t,Mls

-Cliieaga Pail.

writer of the above fully

comprehended tho fall oitont and meanlag

of what bo was wriliiig about wo do not pre-

tend lo any, but there is much more in (hi*

"impulsive insanity" than most pcoplo

comprchead. It is not mere individual ia-

Banily, but might bo more properly coll^J



, Naii-inal iosaoitj', Tlia ini^onily bat

bfpn operntiiig upno ft largo cliisa "C llio

pfppio for the last tiftci-ii or fvtiity ycBisji

OtiT fifteen years ago we collfld utteiilion

ITith (. nm1iat<^

THE CRISIS. NOVEMBER 12, 1862.

tbv doctrij

jnlydo thr)

f[ii?nd?/(ui(l (iredioted some NnlioDul cnlami

ilj from it, if not cured, or properly uuderr

fldod by tbone nfaofir- eeiises were still uu-

d'c control in a moral and polilicnl point of

TJoiT. Hat, unforlonately, Ihosn nffectcJ by

thii "impuUive insanity" thrast themsplves

(i?«ywbore beforo tbc public. Tbity

the Iripoil, and acottercd their Lcrosies

Ihrougb iiolilicol. religious nnd literary

paperd and niaga^^lnea. Tboy noimteil the

pulpif. and drove from tbe sacred desk all

nbo stood in tbi'ir way. They were coudi

dsloi all over lhi> land, and, baciked by tboii

kind, aucoeeded to nearly nil pieces in. tbp

Govornmont. Tboy formed societies nnd

ComhioBtloDB of all sorts and deaoriptionB,

ind met in great assemblies for " free dis-

(Dssiou," and bad themaelvo-i reportod at

leoKlb for the umuaeawnt, if not the grati-

ficitiou of the world. From u Free Lovo
Society, tbo lowoat of (be order, to a gravo

^oif of Deacon=. Ihey talked, nnd tbey dis-

OUsa«d, and Ihey differed, but they always

enJcd at the fame point, and in the same
ibuig—llie "curee of slavery." ani] the

trickedoeaa of all who did not vioir the

malttTi poliliralltj, just in the same light

irluch (bey did.

The Churoh, which hnd loug been Ibu

,;real bdanee-wheel holdingsocivty in check
ioflilthe little settlomeiirs and inbabiled i"^ P"'^!""* "'*"''^'''*oui!.

;a. took Iha lead in Us eihibilion of Imore.ia, tbatl thiokl

iiig, lli«

"impulsive iiieanity," and called to its us

'i<(ance the worst, tbo lowest, anH Ibo mns'

iJeolcd by Ibi! national lunacy, iu reform-

lag the sins of thn country, by partiDg

ihsmselves with qU the virtue they had ovei

;r>!sessed. Tbey wholly lost sight of indi-

riduality—tbey forgot, or i-eeiiied not to

koow, that pxivnte.character had nnything
Mdonitb their system of reforms, or their

"iipw ligbti." held out to the world's gaze,

Ihey Tieri? wlioUy oblivious to the "old
Joatciue," that there was u kereafltr, lo

shich men wero to render an account for

lifir ftenardebip on earth. They staked
F-irything on ipoUHcol contest, and made
Tleclion trjamphs the Ssvionr which they
sorshipped.

Tiio North fell into the trap, and the Soulb,
oistating this National insanity—of which
Itey nerc not entirelT free from the stmos-
fberio infection—for a perpetual aad incur-

iMe disease, rebelled against " the best
Gsrflroment on earth," when they found it

I the hands of "impulsive inaonjly," and
othing but the booming of cannoa. tbi

poouB of tbe wounded and dying, and ibt

eatatioDB of fathers, mothers, wivcH am
dten for their dear lost ones, Beeme*

'to awaken the ['iiblio mind from tbr

^op plunge they had made into univerea

I aad desolation

be recent elections show that the peo-

aie considering, and wo may look for 6

FJ*ody cure, both from impulsive and Nu-

le o( a luturu )iuii><.t.<<'

iai. Tb«y believe in a)
the roBBtiai;, (heecorcl
bodies, Tboy believo

(nbjii, sjmttering belt. But as me
their defnided condiiioo, and begi
toivnrd cwnicience oad tbo bicher
nill you Qnd I A modificiXien in
fulutopuDiihuiDolr No, not that. You will find
Ihnt Ihey will, in lalkinc about it, ompioy Ggi
of tpeeoh. Tlnrj will come to say that thor.
no puBiahmeot in tha naturo of btoml fire, but
tbnt there i> punitbnient that emnrls like fire.

If a man iean auiuiai, tboy treat him aa an nu-
imal

; aad if be is ao intelligeat niorul nreature,
tbey treat him ntauch. If lis ia low down in tbe
ioola of being, tbey open hell, and take mediciuu
Irom that r mi ivhen he i* more doveloped Ihey
opeu Ibo other iDedlcioe cbuet, and take toiue-
tbiuR Irom that. In tbeir lower stntea of devidup-

It, all sects preach bell aad dniauntioa; and
seir higher stoles of devclopinont. all sects

I.1J aside the preochiDg of it. Why I For tbo
ivBtan)that when ;our children ato tivDOlj-

.'ears ol age. you diapenso wilh tlio quince
switch, saiinR. • Tbey haveoulgroivn thl> ner J '

Ibis." You tiiiuk tlrnl youi neigbbnr'B cbildi

necditctea wbea tbey are older than ihnt, I

thai joars have como into a realm where higher
motives are demanded, I tbiak that we make
mistokes, tometiuics, m tbiamntter. I think tiint

many men Ihnt are obove tneoty-ooe, nad tome
-1 are abore fifty, would be profiled by soimd
itment such 03 tbey received in childhood. "

* Tbe chanire, then, is not ncceiinrily n

change Ibut ie eignilicant iu the mailer of Ibenl.
o;ry. It may, or may not iadicate u modiiicatiun
of belief. In my own cnio I believe there la a
puuiibmeot in the foturc. 1 do not behece Ibal
tliero is a future punishment that is material.
rberc are many dilficult iiuestions connett^d wilb" -' fututo puuishment, which itis not

Su far as my prcacb-
on I do not preach it

make better bcadwsy

vi.ilnted
; ond no wncniuL'

prohablr. ciute, supported
and particularly di'i

-- -'

led :bu pi'isii biu^s

New Yoi'khns lakvii iliv liim.
A f«iv (iuys before the New York eleolion.

the able editor of the Fiieinan'i Journ.i,

ptoduci'd Ibo following most suggestive 6t
tiolo. New York bn5 taken tbo hint:
Lkt the North hi: Uniteu ;—There it bu

onawny, noiv, lo „nit,. Ihp Nnrlb. T)i.> OrU<\>r

bhio!°In.litr,",
'"*','!""!',". /,",","!

I

^"'"'"''^"'

the old li.-i:. J , .

lell US
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the docliit

The mind, tike the body, is affected by
ibjaical cauBes. The malaria which brinu'a

i'use to tha body, bad long attracted the

iHcntion of tbe medical world, and, to some
iiteol. is nndorstood ; but tbo Bobtlu influ-

atfi which operate upon tbe mind, nro as
title comprehended as the Asiatic cholera.

'iiaonarchieH or despotisms, tbeae derange

-

cenUof the public mind are kept in check
^rpliytical forces always kept at hand, and .

seldom distinguished from the moB
jndgmonts of no oppressed peopl.

Bliog for their rights. To the mon
'th"8 safety and intoroets tbey ore so nearlj

^'i that ho doB.t not desire to make dis'

eon impnlsive sanily and im.

I/. Uat in a. Itepublic, where
"iry mau voles, sane or Jnaone, so long uj

''ii at large, nod not condemned by the

of his country, this impnisive, popu-
IT Notional insauity, froin whatever

Wia prodocad, is of tbe most vital im.
Kitsnea to the publlo welfare and tbo Na-
'nil eafety.

If (latflBmen wonld give os i

t'llothis impulsive, National or politicnl

'^nily. with n goverumonlal view, as low-
I'liaud iihyflicians give to individual cases,

^individuBl purpoans.lhoy would not Hnd
linleresling study.

by the npptication of higher truths to bight.. ,.,„
liroeots, ibnn by tlie presentation of lower truths
to tbo element of lent. Ifl wero logo iDloother
placpi, UBdBrdifferentcitcumstnocot.in Ihii com-
munily. to preach. 1 haro no doubt that I should
feel the need of bearing doivn with more terrifie
eibibitionsof truth : ond if I /elt tbo need of do-
iDg It, I should do it AH truth is like mt^dtcine,
and medicine is relative to diseata : and I should
tuba that which would ntleot the svalem must
fatorahly.— Cincin noli Gaulle.

ThoGoit«rr inintroduciug the nbovn ser-

^1 of tbe Rev. Beeodkr, seems rather to

approve of it. Whether it is tbe candor
biled in the article, or the utter wont
inral principle so freely boasted of, we
lOt say. but to what depths of moral

degradatioo oiustBECGBER have sunk him-
id his churoh to boast ot such

honesty. Now we do not suppose any
B whether fllr. Beecher believes

or 11 hereafter or not. That is bis

iiess. Ho tells his congreg»tion that

it is too intelligent and too well educated I.

believe in a local hell of fire and brim
Btoue, yet if he were preaching to the rooghi
in the suburbs of tbo city he would preach
to them just such a hell as was once t

populor doctrine in all orthodox christi

churebi'M.

given ol-oi. Dcu,„craii,- tiiQn,rily no Ij.t Kldt.
tithel. I'hu decided and ovenvbdmiug vnles ol
OhwBEd Indiana show loAflrt tho great Korth-
»e>t ispiiiDg to bo found. Tbo gi^neral reaull
Now Jursey h (bis day at certaia as it Iht

ilcction was already orer. Thus the iasue is pre-
leatcdwiih perfect dislinctnuas to tho Statu of
Neiv_York. Will sbo cast her vote to iis to imi(e
the AoTf/i. or will she, by Buccombine to uinJis-
guiecd Abohtiunitm innugutau a nuiv nnd dtsdly
conflicl between East uud H'ttI ! The orcot
North WcBt wUl not submit to New Euglond in.
lerI<>renco and cbeuling- Itt-mpmberliowin the
despurote charges o( the Illinois regiuieols on

rebels at FoitDooclsoo, they yelled to their
roraaries: "It is not rf.imiurf Yaaktcs vou

have to deal with hero!" Wu have piles of lot-
Iroin the littlo villages, nnd from the quiet
» nf th,. Mn^ih,...., iiint shoiv ih,. peupl.oftbcNorlhw.

n thai TtgioB see through the ijoim Ynn'kee'^choat
if lata Cooeredionnl lenisJation in rf^ard to tui-
sand tariff. They Imnw that Abolitioniem
VDS need na the ptotoit ic.r t.ixiiie their wbcat,
heir corn, their live stock, and ihcir br.mu n,irc/
orihtf bsnelit ol Tica England i,j,,r ,; .. :,, .r-
and topayinlcreat en tho "Fedcrjl .!

Easlrrn capitaliats, almoat o.icluek,:

.

nothing in ILo contingent lutun- p . . ,i ,

than that the North West iron'i submit i.< njj>
thing of thn hind. They will haio tin. CLinuicV
lonal legiilalion uf Now Bngland rogue", Talelv
enacledin the sanctitied pumo of promoUng Ai

they will right their oivn
" ' outraged Stales

.l^sn^^iiintion ol J. F. Kolluifyer-
(.oroiicr's liiqiicsl.

Wo publish below tho testimony given ul
the Coroner's inquest, held over the body of
J

.

!
._

Bolliiieyer. As to the causes, direct
anti indirect, which led to this mutdi
orbeijr comment ot present. In duo Time
the whole matter will be thoroughly vent

TESTUIUNY (IF r. I". I (JPPV.

1 bavo known dccenjod for some time. Hnmnais Boilmoyer-dou't know his Christii
ie--.tbmb his initials ore J. V. Tbia moroino
-",' "?i,8omg biimo l(om market, I saw do-
d and Henry M. Brown, sfcindiofi near eoeh
..ippnTenlly conversing. They were io froat
*'V,Sf'"«°!'»"Va Second streJt. Ifiralob.
-'i them when I was ab-.ut biiil-woy between

r;jK„r.r/v' .'':-?' ,- Ti,ede.
!

r .

I.
. li.imd had

I Ihad

I did abnsd

lili mork''t.bof li'.'l .
through ihe ban. I

aJvnneed to wi^bii .:i
.

'

'

Mr, Brown said to B.illin

mo," and I think ho said "lust eight" I

not bo icifain. Bollmeyer replied'. "I did not
abuioyou.-' to which Bro.vn replied, ' Vou nr-a

had kept my oyoon lliom all Ihe lime. Ji„
ben set bis basket down on Ibo hors.'-l.l...
idtaneed a lillte toward Brown, who r. t .

i

Ibreo or f;,ur steps, and drew u pistol- Ii"llr . -
len reireiited a short distance nnd lunR-d i,a,io
lund. Brown aimed tho pistol and bald it t.'worj

Uolhueier. B„ Imejer said to Urowo, Don't
bool! and held up his bands. I did nut think
llrown would sh«,i. but ia a moment more Ibo
pinlol fired, nod Bollmeyer fell. Brown stood a

ben turned and went away.
ir n,MT,.n.,i.

.,^ seemed to bo

Stonp E,»TER,-Jobn Speck-
I'l- vt'ors past has been tra-

julry. entertaining' au-r 'oplnngo the blade of
-"' ''';""nbis ii'sonhngus,

I'-ieiry (?) Io eatanjdiieat
t.tODcs--.|iia„nlyrooa,e.icopt

iddenly nt Iluffnlo on
taken ill, ho

Jocket
they

any uuml . _. . .„
lager beer—,Ii(:(l

Suturdiiy Inst. \
stated that he bad swallowed thi
kmves a day or two pre'
hud brought on siokuess.
a drug store, but died hefor.. bo
—ihe knives havtog cut the |

existence.— CoumifrctK; Adrrri

'ed there

To whom it may Conoern.

uiSTRioi' or OHIO, u

AfllT

)I.LECTIO.S-
n!tnib»r. las
• ' oitrtdby
on inspKUOQ

»t tliooniMot

ij'^WiZf^^pr^M.MMu!;!™"™ " '^" iiiTaatiiS;

I ^TvoprjiEESE%r''b=ofc''c'o'?r'L
-, ill XfDin. on lb« lO'li oad nih daj-a ot

jtlraeyer

Wobi / be-

tbo West—
I

-itnin to develop bis views
"I'o capacity, in which bo

,
. W'ntes Bonds will be owned

bj;)our jliiurs, .«., tic. The Western States
witl hate to pay tome fm lolaenlymiliiana aijcar
Io these men, by way of inlercsl-lAs £tond hol-
ders paying „g taz on then uhaleicr How Ion-
do you anppojo tbey will consent to pay it I Will
tbey not say : Wc will tnko tliat money and build
a Itallroad to tbe Pacific, aud let lho>a
tbeir interest tbe best way tbey can I I

negro qtiestion going to be ubaorbed ei
Ihe quejtron of laiatiuu / Are wo not goirie to
bare a diriiioo Eaii uod ll'estJ Look'--"^-
juealioofquarelyin tbelaco. It isonelbi

oil nemj. Ha said, ' my wili," ani I put
:• to his ear and ai;ked him if be wanted
fT'i bis wife pi ivhaC had happened.
I III* head (overal times and umiled
41 I_would break tbo inlelligeuca to her

o COUNTVOPMADiaON.n

.a Ik
"Jhribtiun Breeaeaud Sir, Ciuuibaugh came ut

nd shortly afler olbers I asked time ouettummoa a phyaicioo aodiborlly Dr, Jowelt came
nd shortly nnerirard I went away,
Queatioa hy tho Coronir—What w»a tbe man
er ol the parties during the

^eI!ler of Ibem oi
till Brown culled Boll
flollm..v^r.- ] -.-,

»T"id-dN.
!'.; Lytboi
' l!ri

That sMr would not preach
tbe truth, because it was tbe truth, but be

ie from the pulpit joat as freely and
little compunction as be would tell

the truth, provided hia audience bad not

ISO nor learning enough to dotecl bim in

It is not so remarkable that Sir. Beecii-

shoutd lie, cheat and steal under the

cloak of piety, os it is that be should thus

publicly avow it, and then publish to ihe

world, in his newspapers, that lie had eo

preached and made such confession of his

lloDonsmorality,

We can oppreciuto hia disbelief in n ma-
terial hell of Sreand brimstone, but he can-

nppreointe his declaration that hi

prencb what be did not bolioveand w
people would not believe, w

prenohcd to those who did not. and could
not, detect his fnlEcboods. Wo are not sur-

prised from this, however, to know that Sir,

Beecjif.R has ever been a very ardent Rn-
publican of the sensation echool. We do
not think he iu fit for auylbiog else than a
bawling negro worshiper, and a Republican
Stump orator. His moral principles go no
higher than would suit just snob political

profeeaorB, and we presume Mr. Beeciiee
just about ns good ns tbe whole tribe of

political preachers who liave disgraced the

bouBo of God for tbo last twenty years wirh

isi^ontlons.

wo have uaderstooil, we have,
forewarDod our fellow cuuutry-
ry issues. Perhaps, as on thu'" " Ml, only

Wiib

I Webavuscer
in these columni

slavery (]uealion, i£oy will say
whtn HO must say. It U nolo too ure

;

The question i* now looming up uni
diOicully, only by great consideralenws «,!! we
avoid n fcarful coUi.iun of inlereits berO ju New
i oik. 1 bo actumulaled capital tery eilcmively
mvoKed in the debt otrWed by Meisrf. Lincoln,
Chase, Reward & Co., will, by iotercDt take
Bides with the New Englaad maDufaciurers

iterprise, the industry, the lift-bleod ul New— -iihine to New Eugland, but the
iperience of having Yankees live

I, By ini'ir wits, at our eipense. OurioJiJ
J came (rom Ihe SouiA—cotton—tohaceo—
and, after tbe<e, frooi the l»jt—wheat
beef, pork, etc. The Yankees have lived
,
by humbugging us out of our quarttr d-'
(or Hdrtum sbous—ILo repreasnl alive Y

York Ol

ir bought e;

r lbs
kee is Buinuiu— tbe fotrit.

We Bay.''/,/,,.''*^!', 'X'.Vo
be iloiie by tbi' 1 ' !..

,
..

"sw York b-ir,. ., .

'

w'est-,"i'iL ,,',.
As we cant,,.: I.- ,

-
,

; ,

sepsiale us Hum Uist Nuw

and [.eddle, ai'id cheat q™„„^ un—«.,« ^.ci;
andpray und play the hjiioGriles—but ho mi
igDoretbrir inllueDco eitcept to ipurn »••< r,.,.

it. If siedo tbia, it is Ihe x/aV^r .
.-.,

change itfl tone, nod to nceommodal.-
uirtboJa propitious forgatheriiic il« ,!i .

-
,

Isr., Tho Yankee at the Souib i, i: i, -.j,

negro dnvtT to bo fouud, and the u,t,-..h[ ,en,
diunist. The Yookee, even iurDiagCaihiilie li

Brownson, is disposed to be uncomfortable wii
out ho can come to a conviction that almoBt t

erybody eicept biusolf ivill to dnmue.f hi
when bis religious asiinjjt. . ] ,. i... .,„

id him, cry "tut tut'

I'ope—wbo can c
'

wbere Le is tryiagi

he Yaokt
istake ul

i Ikown iodicali
<i, LM bis bands, I:

"t strike Browo.
sr wag Brown fro

1, and bow far wei

I should think about ten feet, uad I was about
same distaocc, but in an opposite direotioo

[Sigaed] f. p, CufPv!
S. f- tntlMD.lUGU-S TESnSIOhT.

1 was returning Irom market, and wheo oupo-
.0 the boardmfi bouse of Mhi. Stulsman, a"-"Mr. Honry M. Brown and Mr. J F. Bollmoi

jtandiog near tbo edge of Ibo pavemeot. i
tirowu on the pavement and Mr Bollmeyer
itnadmg m tbe gutter, with bis market basket
)n tbe lelt nrm, and his right around tbo
Mr. Browo ciHod Mr, Bollmeyer a d-
vben Mr. Uolimeyor set doivn bia bo,.
,itepped upon the pavement, hut as far as I could
judge nut aakiDg any hostile demonstCBtioiia. Iwua tftou standing nut more than (our or lita
feet from both of them, Mr, Browo receded awupJe of steps backward-ibro it hia bond into
the tight pocket of hin paotaloons, drew lortb a
pittol and advanced a Hep, and about Ihe same
ustjnttlijtbo cocked it, said, you "God d-d '
orinerely d-d " liar. ] will ahoot you." Mr,
Boltmcfer eiclHimed, " Don't ahoot. Heory "

I
did uot Ibinh that iSown would sboot, neither do
I 'biek that Mr. Bollmeyer eipecl«d Ibul ho
would; but bo did shoot, and Mr, Bollmeyer JeU
upon bis hack, bis hood striking within a foot of
where I woj standing. When Mr. Brown shot
fio was not over lour ot five feet from the deceas-
ed, and I was about the same dijlnoco. at a right
angle, from Lim. Mr, Cuppy come up imuiedi-
ately, 1 ajked tho deceased whether be
much bun. He nodded bia bead. I then e^
iiied bia bead, and niter seeing the lucntion o
wound, aiked him no further questiona. He was
slrugglmg vary hard to speak, nnd made
kind ol a Eouiid to Mr. Cuppy. but not distinct
'"'""'' '"' "' reeugniiB the languDgi

iSAAO M. BAi(n[;-n

ALEXANDRE'S KID GJLOVES.

••J Wo.. 33 to 39 aonthBieb attait.

I.IIPEKIALSIIIRl-S.

WINTEK CLOAKS,
MADEln llmiEOil.iyluaand tK-tBDl luin

llicl»Mlihii|wi. roriulobi

LAI
tOVKS-EMBnoiUBBED BACKS-

„ ^ BAI.N fc S

ELEGANT THREAD LACK VE1I..S!
Point Lku Coll«n anrt Si-ln;
VbllcqclciiDtJ Lbcu, CoUua And Svip -

Xj'lb >«TS: maea tot

Democratic Newspaper Office
FOR SALE.

A J^J'OCRATIO NBWSl'Al'KR, llaalcd la oas of

-D«. I tbe II

only h

- iigu,

iku the 1

>«!.( ,0
reating bi_ .„

,- —.B.. aud usage ol geullomen. Theu ha
Its ou airs. But iusi sooh him, kieli bim.switeh
in, nod tbo olAir side of bia eotu.-e comes ont
Tbe Stflto of New York has it in it. on„ hands,u leteli. If ahe wheels ioto line with the

Stales wilh whom her heavy inleresU lie, iho
rso of tbo entile North. Tbo
bJviog Hallowed bis codQili
1 down to calculate hie peonies

1 rum"enr)- tViirU Benclicr
PunlbliiiiRsii.

Iliiv. Ilonrv Ward Ife^clu-r-.i

?poot to Ihe dootriuMof fu

(pressed by^reiiialimeDl.' hove been .

>of his brothers. Ho boli

J^'f I'Ooishme.it. but evidently is Iiolquile
^'1 O! toils durotiou. In one 0? his

'oimona he gave his reasons for nol
rating more hell fire~bia people ore too
rjwd nnd refined Io need snch barah
•^Wlne. iroEoys;

''(ligion there is eopnosed to bo an oulgtow-
;^' tbe doctrino of fututo punishment. It
j„"«"y u not punched as much as it need to be

^W a °'^'' e" ""' 'h'*i 'be ouUkirts of POi-l-fy,

tTJJ^a Bible is the Eowie-koif,', and >.l,.[.

CJ'Dk. race borres, nndawear, and r..|l ..i i-
<^ul ^^ undertake Io preach, ami I .1 :

wV '" ^^ Sir. Cbapin. in htt thn,, ,. in.,r,i lj \,.

hi '"r«'' *"" C'O uod damnaii,.u to th. „
t^- lie could not help himsell. Why ' It-

'5.„Vi .'*"""""'*'"""! nudbpginniiicBtlbe

Cji.''"°» !" ^"^ wuieibiugibat would touch
')^y~.!"""dgudov»uund do»n till be came
,.^J«a»lbin(, that wuuld touch Ibrm; uod lUe
t^jir* ""» n-oNld bo liko mustard, would br
(y-^irinenf futniB pi.oiabuienl""»«;;,

is a low, coarse, animal

A Curious AOTafr.

About tbo year 1769, says tho Dubuque
Herald, souio oH codgen—well-meaniiig
enough, but cnlitely ignorant of railnindB,

sleamships, dngnerrootypes, postage HinLiip

cummcy. and like matters, framed by
tborily of n free people, by wbiob it wa-
ternarda adapted, an instrumem. knowr
tho C'oDstilittion, colled aud considerei

IP supremo taw of the land. To bIow
what jolly old fogies tboy were, wo prbt

of its provisions. They aro parts of a
roioarkahlo curiosity :

The trial of all crimes, eicept in eueji of im-
obnient. >hill be by Jury, and such trial shall
leld io tho Stale where tho said ciimia shall

haio been couimilted.-/lrl. .'I, Sic. 3.

"Noiwrrnn shall beheld to unawe r fora ciipi-
al or olbotwiio infamnus crime, unless on u ptc-
rentmi'nt or ladiotmont of a graud |uty. escept
n (.,,.. ft(!.iDg m UiD lund or navol fotow. or in
\i- lui ilm wben.m nct<,ul eorvlco, io time of war

v'l W danaer. Kor .hall ooy pnnun • •

iu>'"ir,'".*a of I'iw -''h''''
'"(""''«"> "'""'"'

In erimioal l-roseculion.. tbo accused gbsll
iqj.!/ the ngbt to o speedy nnd publlo trial, by an
mparliBl (ur)' uf Ibo Stnto nad d'ntricl wherein
be crimu shall bflto lieeoeommiUrd.—^BKwi.

"ThenaU of lbepeepI*to bo frcim. ii, their
pciurni, houses, papers uiiil ofl»cti^ ogaiast un-

luwu east Yankee,
ind herb-tea will SI

ind postage stamps, and, with Vho 'eyo ,„ „,„„

d' " l.^'/"hnl"^ f ""^
S"^-".*' ^^ "'" '"'"> f**

.bolitiouisu.
.

bts peuilence as ho was in

tho way t,i unite the North

VliiricciKli Ulslrlci—OOlclnl.

'his pocket, and, as farai
even fold hia GiL Mr
anerbeshot, bulrepliice
and walked away

Q- W. WiliarJ t,.i„„i
andaaith Da follows I ,.

ul Mr. Crumoau(jh n c

C. G. Breono being firBt duly b'

imd ,>aith : About halffast >

KOiOg Io my breakfas^t; ,

.,loe
Sir. Dr..

0 Mr. Crambaogh aad Mr. IVillaril.
Cuppy, When 1 gut within lifieeu or

twenty feet ol where Mr. UoUmiler and Brown
"ore alandiug, io fronl of Mrs. Stutsman's board-
ing b.,u-e, 0.1 Second street, 1 heard ilr. Boll-

nay, roiBing bis bands, ' Dun't Kboul," nnd
inttsut Brown shot deceasi-J with a v^*-

toll Brown torned round and put put.iliubif
pockoti IirBid to bim, my God, Bioivi, ivbut
' youdoee! He walhod

efor lalkiii, ', ti Uiii

JUDGE A. G. W. OAETER,
CODNSELLOR AND AttoRNEV AT Law.

idjo GARTER bu rcvunni Ibc [iracllH ol ibt Law Id

-offTok-
Room Mo. 2 "Odd FolJoWa Building"

GEO. M, BEEBE,
ATTOK^^I^;v AT LAW

ST. JOSEPH. AHSSOtJIlI,

T. V^VIV FLEET.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

f, OtJo,

jlM"li,n. Colnii

R. MUXCKESOIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ANO NOTARY PUBLIC,

Coluinhiis. filiiu,

. OP 9TAIRS. IN JOHNSON BDILDINQ.

.Joriiy...

I jT" No man oau safely go obioad (but
does not lovo to stny at lioma ; no man oau
safely epeok that does uot willioRly hold
his tongue; uo man oan safely govern that

lid not obeerfotly become u subject; no
1 can safely Command that bus not truly

learned to obey ; nod no mnu can safely
,

;e but he that bus the tostimouy of

l^ Kiilurii is u great believer ia com-
pensation. Those to whom shn sends
'calth, ahe saddles with lawsuits and dya-

.
npsia. The p,ior never indulge iu wo,.d-

ooob, but thi-y hnvo a style of oppctlto
that converts a iiumb"r one maokerafiuto a

lu. and Ibat ie quite oa well.

[?*A Jolly nlddi

ipty slock

Vh Enuiiic anil Tmiii m c-fii'
iriironii oa (Iff Traik hy :tUiili
-TlicBiill Kitted uitrtlliJ JiaH.
Di-siroyed.
Loat week, at nii cogiue, with 12 empty si

»rs, wa« coming up thu North Uiaiouri lialli—
ear Florence, an iofuiiatcd bull disputed its poa.
.)gO by KCtliagun Ibo Irack sod throwing uu tbe
dirt with bis feel in a furiousmannet. The breaks

wbiatled dourn, and Ihe traiii itopped, but
no pur|«iie, aa Ibo bull obalJnately ronia-

Uioeil hia ground, as if determined to di->puto

n coglneer aturtcd tbo traiu again, Ibiahing
the ohstioatu animal uould certainly give

way totheirooborso; hut in Ihia bo was mistaken.
Tbe ball lowered bis head and slonJy advanced

contest The train was running so iloiv

that instead of knockiea Iheinluriated animal oQ
! track, as it would bavo dune in full speed
p on it. Tbe coosequence was Ibo engine
ia was IhroWD from Iho '.rack and entirely

destroyed, inn.triug a ou to the compaay of be-
-ween SHO.OOO ot.d giS.OOO. A tuthet dear
bull fight"—S( J« Jvaraal

GTTba editor of tbo Hartford Courant

'.. P. BCSUIIA.V 3. Q. sfoUFFBT

BinGHAK & McGUFFEY.
VXXORIVEYS AT X-A-W

Columbus, Oblo.

OfBco—Iii He.idley, Bberly & Rjcbaid'a
iUtli High So

I

sciii;i:Li.Eit's
~

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IN NEIL HOUSE BIJHDING,

Next Door ^orlb of the fostofflce,

ri I rt 'JiJi^^' iT'''ri"',
^"" ^'ll•'.^^«

DKvas. H
ft

'AOPKRl-UMERV." Z
-,..^..,,. '''"tET4NDPA.S-CV4aTICI.E8, 3
CHOICE CANDIES, H
IUlOARa, H

WHY. WINE3, H
llloUi DDiDoiileiuilIin[»ile<L) t

I
FINI: OLD DRAKDIES,

I TRUSSES, W
SilOlTLDKH nRACKS. O

I

STATIONEKV, 2
I

Dciltciarrvai vulilynr oUiaiullelu, aJlbslsiu- Q
3 Uu IlraiiiiU' liado. rj.

OOH aODA WATER.

CHHUICALS.

.,„.,,.«

, us tbev n

hat peopit

t on Ihe farm of Mr, Loonii.s. in
whioh la known to he over fifty
Id 1811 the falborof Mr. Loom-

I turtle and aaiked hloi.

recovered I Again in 1833 ho was oaugbt nnd marked
*•TO gooo customers [by Rev Reuben Loomis, nud new the old
atford Id loose Ihom, } fellow hat lortied npaguiB, alive nnd kicking.

ICDBBI.LBB &C9.
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lit, 1h> iioa

TBtjutoralhH-

Ttey pmUBillo till a

SBjltUW. lllKlH"llti iintw luor, vtlibtan

(craihltr. VI.1J0II

mo', bira. «.

S'liull .n

Ob

^'ii'tirT

auui-E O'OONHER. Tec voi.trNTEEa'3

m uil n bud U bli but.

Axd IV (bnl i'la nil ligh'. ud It

tTho b«li>. jour UoBot). U bill'

IJ, and rBprooohea for never htiviiie oon-

idefedhispcsslbledangorlDiittemptingauch

jjiirnoy bIcup. Iu vain th" eliypht'rd ns-

ureil him (bfttliy must bBTon-achedn plnoo

f siifet J- before Iho durknoBS and lln' alorm

amp on, A prcsenlimenl which by could

ol CMt off lunde liim an niUi-rnblB llmt ho

oiild huTdly refrain from tears. But nolh-

ing could be dono to relii'vu the onwcly

>» bi^como BD painful.

The Doylor at last rulited to bi-d about

midnight. For a loug linio he could n^it

Icep. Tho rngiug of 'ho elTctitu below the

titidoic, «nd tlio ibuds of thu Blorni, made

lim f^Tcrish nod rentltMs, But at lost ho

fll inlo n sooud and drpamlt»s fli'ep. Out

of this. howoviT, bo was suddtnly rounJil

by a peculiar noise iu his room, not verj

but utterly indesorihftble. Ho Iieani

tup, lap. ot the wiudow; nnd knew

fioui tlio relation which the nnll of thu raoin

boni to the rook, that the glues could not

be loucbod by hamnn bnnd. After lislcia-

g for Q moDK-nt, and foroiug himself to

lileathis nervous nesa. he turuoil round,

„id bognn to iCek rnpoBO. Bui a uew ooiao

began, too diatluct aud loud to moko ideep

possible. Slartiog and siltiog up iu bed,

ho heard rcpeatnL iu rapid sucoessiou, ae U
one was f|iitlin); iu anger, aud oloic

i9 bed,""Fit! fit! fit!" and then a

prolonged "irliir-r r-r" from another purl

"le room, while every clinir bfRin lo

: and the l.ii'i- '- rL: Tl,.> l(...^t„r

with hook (tod minnow bobg visible.

M'Donald made hia appearanoe in a day or

two, rejoioing once moro lo see his friend.

andgn-Qtly enjoying tlio ghofl stflry. As
tho Doctor finished tho hiatory of Ilia night'f

horror, he could Qot help laying diinu a

propoHitiou very dogmatioally lo hia half-

Buper»tilious friends, and us aomo nmenda
for hia own terror.

" Depend upon it." taid he, ' if wo could

tborougnly eiauine into all the storks of

ghoslH and apparitions, apirlt rappingi, el

hoc gcnui onwe. thoy would turn out lo bo

cry bit aa true iia my own vjeit fiom fha

irldof ^ipirits; that is

—

great humbuf; ami

ji lli^i

Aod a bolJel jono ulTBlglil [he tret
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A TruL' Ghost Story.

A triend of mine, a medical roan, was on

a fishing expeditioB with an old college ao-

qnaiDtance, army forgfou. nhom ho bad

dot met for many year?, from bin hRvin,^

been in India with his regiment. M'Donald,

the army surceon, was n thorough High-
lander, and sliebtty tinned with what is

ealicd the superstilion of his countrymen,
and at (ho time I speak of was liable lo

aether depressed spirits from an unsound
Iher. His nulivo air was, however, rapidly

renewing hie youth; and when he and his

old friend {lacod along the banks of the

fibbing Btream in a luiiL-iy part of Argylo

shire, and sent their lines likn airy goisa-

njers over the pools, and toached tlio water

over a salmon's nose. »o temptingly that

the heat priiicipl,-d and wisest fish could
DOtri'sirtt the bite, M'Donald hud apparently
FSgnined all hia buoyaney of spirit. Tbey
had been fibbing t"getbbr for about a week
with great sucoear, when M'Donald propoa-

ti to pay a visit to a family bo iTas ac-

q^ialnled with, whioh would separnlo him
from his friend for some days. But when-
tVi^r ho spoko of thuir iiiltndcd sepnraiion,

be HBuk down inio his old gli>omy «lati', at

caie tiuio declaring thai hi' fell as if Ihoy

wne lievor to meet again. My frii'iid tried

to rally bim, but tu vain. They parted at

the tcou ting alream, M'Donuld'a route being

MirOBS the mountain ptits, with vrbioh. how-
ever, ho had been well acquainted iu bis

joutb, tlioDgh ibe road was looely and wild

rathe eitrome. The Doolorrelurned early

in the evening li, his rosllug place, whioh
was Q shepherd'* homo lying oil tho vary
ootakirla uf tho "setilomonts," ond beside

• foBDiioB mounliiin Blri-am. Tho
lierd'a onFy alicudaiits at th" time wi;

herd lads and thtce dogs. Attacbod to th,

hut, and comuiuni,;Btii>){ with it by n short
passage, wa^ rulli.T n eiimforlubli

sf bis -I. . -
I

i
.

^nt u(. !"...[ II I rl.i L'l,'. -,i iL, .[, ,, ,, .,i ,., ,, , .

Sborlly after eiinfet on iho day I men-
llbnedi the ivind began lo rice auddvuly lo
a gale, tho riiln defcoiidedin torrents, and
the night became oxtiomely ilmk. The
hepherd soetned uneasy, and sovBral times
vent lo Ibe door lo iuspeot Ihu neatUcr.

&t bat he Moused tbo fears of tho Doctor
for M'Donald'g safely, by Ciprcsiing ibe

t^petbal bythlBtlmo hu was "owrolbnt
«rtu' black moss, and across the red burn."

Every traveler iu the UfghlnnilH knows bow
rapidly tbeso inouolaia streams rise, and
tort confusing iha moor beoomus In a dark
oight. "Tbo black mosB nnd re-J burn"
iMiro words ihat wero niiver after forgotten
Xy the Daclur, fruni the Bltango frelings

Ibey preduoed when firsL heard tbat nigbt

:

lor there camo into bis nund tnrriblo

thoughts arid Corobodiugs about poor M'Don-

soioethi „
jfgaQsPrioualylOOcnsidorwhiilherorniji

had Bom- attack of fover which afficted

brain,— for, rememberi he had iwt tested

a drop of the sbcpherd'a small store of

whisky. He felt his own pulBC, compcsnd

his epitifs, and compelled hifntelf to ei«r>

oiBO culm judgment. Slrainiug his ejes to

discover anything, he plainly siiw at last a

wbito ohjeol moving, but without sound,

before him. Uo know that tho door was

shut iind the window also. An overpower-

conviction then seiwd bim, which hi,

d not resist, that his friend Sl'Donald

dead! By an effect beseiied a luoifec-

on a obair besido hiai, and atruok a

light. No while ohjeot could be seen. Tbo
room appeared to bi, as when he went to

bed. Tho door was shut. Ho looked at

hia watoh, and pnrticularly marked that Iho

hour was twenly-lwo mioutps pust ihrse.

But the match was hardly extinguished

when louder than over, tho Bume uncsclbly

cry of ' Fit ! fit ! fit !" was hoard, followed

by Ihe same lionible whirr-r-r. which

made hia teeth chatter with terrible rapid-

. Tben the muvemeut of the table aud

-ry chair in tho room was resumed with

reaBi;d violence, while tho lapping on the

window was beard above the storm. There

bell iu Ibe rocia, but Ihe Dootor. un

ig all this frighlfui oonfusion of sounds

again repealed, and bi'bijlding ihe white oh-

jfiot moving towards him in turrihlu Bilunco,

began to thump Ihe wooden parilliou aud

to shout at the top of bis voion for the ebep

herd, aud having done so, ho dlveil bis head

ouder tho blankets.

Tho shiipberd soon made bis appeutaiice,

I his night-shirt, with a small oil-lamp, or

ocusoy" over his hoad, anxiously imjiiir-

ig aa be entered Iho room

:

"What is't Doctor ? Whul's wrang ?

Pity me, arc yo ill?
"

Very! " cried the Doo'or. Bat befor,'

could give any explaoatiuus a loui]

r-r-r-r wse heard, with the old cry of

it!" close to the shepherd, whilo two

irs foil ut his feet ! The shepherd sprang

back with a half scream of terror; thu lamp
was dashed lo the ground, aud the door vi-

oteuily shut.

"Come back'" ebouted tha Doctor!
Comeback, Duncan, instantly, 1

clann «liU nr. LiBcolu.

The Liverpool Mercury ol October laib,

contains a apeeob madu by Ei-Govnrnor
Morehead. of Kentucky, on the oooaaion

if a public dinner by suoossioniBts in Liver-

pool. Hn said;

When tho Legislature of tCciiluoky, in

my absence, eleoted me unnnioi'iuaiy to go

B» one fif Hie -Ji-legates to the Peace Con-
fiT- If, ! -v---, I'l' lijn office and wont to,

Hi.-'':. \'' ' . !'>a. hoping, as our old'

i„. i r . 1. had made tho call.

a:. - ~
, l.ling States Ibot ibeii

r, .1 ., ,
;,. L'.i u niiuld senddeli'gfttes,

,|. liioj'' 111 the North would aleo

. ,. .'ntes. that wo might ba able lo

' i< gaacantues as would avert, at

i. 1 : . Mtiioidal wur. We f..iled io tbut.

y i.fft't that wn,' r.i ii- . ''i i .r.f
Ibo Houlh was iudigiiui, ,

i
,,. 'I,.-

represoutalives froLi ''. .' •

MensaidinlbatCimv.Tji: i, ^i, ( -i,.!' . iii.l

seo the Union shElteri?'! la x^n thini-ind

fragmsntB before they would givo one soli-

tary guarantee. In that ntats of aSuirs.

aud knowing the course that Mr. Soward—
'lO, it had bad been anuounced to ns, was
be the Premier of the incoming Admiuis-

ition—bad pursaed, 1 met him, aud I do
not deem it improper lo say here, us 1 have

)u other occasions, that he pledged his

sucred honor !bnl there should be no collis-

between tho North and the South.—
[Hear. henc.J " Nay," said he, " Governor
;Uorehead," Uyiug biB baud oumy shoulder

ako it mora nmpbutio, "lutmu oucu

bold thoreiasof power firmly in my haudi.

,d if I dou't sottlo this matter to llio eii-

0 satififaetioa of the South in sixty days

Hill give yoQ my head for a fodt-bivil."

—

lear. hear.] Allhongb I oiiufess that I

bad bat litlk' confidence iu Mr. tiijwurd, I

thought it utterly impossible that au honor-

able man cuuld make pledges o[ that kind

60 shortly afterwards violate them in

tha most shameless manner. Shortly after

that Mr. Lincoln oowe to W'iabiu"lon Cily

manner yoa have read of, and bis par-

ticular and inlimalc friend, Judgo Logan,

called to seu me btfoce breakfast nno mocu-

ing Wute I bad gut out of my bed, and un-

louuced to me as n secret, tho fact and
manner of bis arrival in the City of WajUn^
ton. speaking iu teems of indignafoa agFiinst

those who bad advised a oourse of that S)rt.

id stated at tUo same lime ibul Mr Lin-

coln—with whom I bad BstTcd iu Congrota,

with whom I w:ia upon vary iutiniato

5—inenlioned my usnie first of ull af-

ter he had mot him, aud ussired un luler-

witbme. 1 said tu dudgo L'lgan tbat

I would prefer that

Tho shepherd opened tbo duor very par

tinlly, and said in terrified accents

;

"Gudo bo aboot us. that was awfu"

Wbatis'i]"
Heaven knows, Duncan," ejaculated tbo

ilor with agitated voice, " but do pick

up the lamp, and IsballGtriko a light."

Duncan did so iu no small fear; but t

ade bis way to the bed iu the darkue
get a malch from the Doctor, somelbiog
caught bis foot; he felU and then, amidst

uuie noises and tamult of chairs, whioh
dlatnly filled the np&rlmont il

St! fit! " was prolonged with i

than ever ! Tue Doctor sprang
up, nnd made hia way out of the r

was several limes Irippiid by :omo i

power, so that be had the greatest difficulty

iu reachnig the door, without a f
"

was followed by Duncan, and both rushed
out of Iho room, shultiug tho df>or after

thpiii. Anew light having been obtained,

ihoy boih Titluru>-d with dtromo caution,

aud, It must bo added, fear, in the hopo of

finding soma calise or other for alt those lor-

rlfyiiig signs. Would It aurprlseour readers

to hear Ihat they searched the room in vain?

—that, after minutuly examining uudor thi

table, chairs, bed, overywhcrc. and with Ihe

door shut, not u trnco cuuld be found of any
thing ! Would they believe that tbey heard
during tho day bow poor M'Dooild had
ntuggered, half dead fiom fatigue, into bis

Itiuud's bouae, nud falling into a fit, hud
died at livcnty-lwo mtnuUi past (Ar« that
raoruiug ? We do not nsk any one lo uc-
oept of all this B4 true. But nu pledge our
honor L<i Iho following facta

:

'I'l... 1 1 ..lor, uflorlho duy'a fishing was
-.

[
:'',... i.ed his rod so ae to lake it

r ,111 : but he lind left a minnow

'ft i[i th'r room swallowed the mijii..,., , i

as hooked. Tho unfortunalo
f,'"

n '

bed vcUcmonlly prolcslod against ili< i

Blon into bur upper lip by the viuleiii "! it

fit! Cl!" with irhiou aim tried lo apit tau

hook out; ibo rent added the mysterious

lir-r-r; and the disenguged line getting

Uiugled En the legs of Ibu ohairs and table,

the hooked oat attempted to lly from bpr

'mnulor, net tho furnititru in motion, aud
Ifippod up both the shepherd and the Duo-
lor; whilo un Ivy-brauch kept tapping at

the window I Will any one douht the i s-

isteaoe of irbosts and a splrlt-world afur
tWs I

I have only to add that Iho Duotor'd skill

wosuuipliyud during th<i night in cutiiog
the houk of thocafs lip, wbilu his poor pa-

lioiit, yet must itiipaUent, was held by thi,

aheplicrd in a bag, tho head alone <j( piud.

vith 1 nd not bav the i

alone, aud he slated tbat Mr. Liaoolu bad
named olher gcntleuU'U. The genii"

selected as the perrons to meet hi i

Mr. W. 0. liivM, of Virginia, form.r

ly United Sintos Minister to Prance ; J-jd^,-.

Summer, from thu same State ; Geoi-nd

ovon, from Missouri, who distiuguinhrd

himself in tbo Mexican war, aud myaulf and
Mr. Guthrie, who bad been Secr,)tury of

the Treasury in Mr. Piefco's adiiiiniilra-

tion. At IS o'clock hia pulitical friends

had ascorlBiued that he was in the ciity, and

lh>i room was filled, aud Judgo Logun oame
lo us, and informtd n3 that we must delW
Ibe mGiiling until we cuuld huvi' v. iii i

.

alono. Several days olaps,id >'

meet him about o'clock at ni;^.

upobiliuuof tiiatkind; Ibut it liuil never
eut"red his head ; but Ibnt from Ihe f.iot of

his having mado nraon for tboSooatd of ihe

United Slates wllb Judge Douglits, iu the

State of lUiuoia, his uamo beoamo promi-

iieut, and ho was aecldenlally seleotud and
elected afterwards as President of the Uni-
ted Status ; that running that race in a local

iduulion his apoeches had beon publishud;

and ibnt uoy one might cxaoiiuo his speech*

cs, and thsy would find that ho bad said

nolhing aEaiueC the interests of tbo South.

Ho defied them to point nut any one
senlecoo in all the various addrea908 that he

bad madu in that canvass that could be tor-

tared into enmity against the South, ex-

oupt, be remarked, one expression, namely,
" iliut a house divided ogaiu:<t itsell

must full; that thoy mast ba either all

Slave or all FfcoSlates;" and ho said that

he explained afterwards that that was
ltu ubsiraot opinion, itud never intended lo

hi) made the basis of his politioal action.

—

Uo remarked nt the same time that the

oluuao in Iho Constitution of Iho Unilid

Stales requiring fugitive staveD lo bo debv-

or<.d up wan a oonstitutlonul provision—
part of tho organic law of the li

ad Una he laid •
< thai

from me. I repli,-d u
dstukcn if ho auppi' :

'

,

' i "
, ,

vading lonling throng i-" li. .-;: ^ni ,-

tod ill any personal enu.ity ti.wur.l hi aid. If

;

tbat I did not suppuso that there was any
oliug »r Ihat blad on the part of au iudi-

,dual uf tho South ; that bu was the repto-

aonlativo of a groat party—of a merely sao-

tlouul parly—lileoiedonaplaiforni whioh

thoy considered would, if carried out, bo

dcsiruotivu of their dearest and best rights;,

aud liial it was on that ooooant, uid that

uloije—the attempt to throw a rommoa Guv-

ornmunt for all thu StaWs, loan autagon-

Ibe interests of a portion of tho very
Stales whosn Government it was—whioh

lie cauBB of tho deop and settled fecl-

hloH eiisted throughout the entire

South. Wo appealed to him then to give

;UBTanlees whioh were demanded by the

iouthern men in that Peace Conferenoe.

epresenting lo him thai it was in his pow-
r, that be was at that lima a power in the

Staf. Ihat he held in tho hollow uf his band
the destiny of thirty millions of peopl", thai

if be said that the goaranteu should be made
lud would make it, there would be no diflj-

oulty in carryini; out any programmn that
li^ht he adopted.
He said that he was willinn lo give a con-

stitulioual guarantee Ihat Slavery should
not bo molested in any way, directly or in-

directly, in tho States, that he wna willing
'j> go further, nnd gi^e a guarauleo that it

iliould not be molested in the District ot
Columbia, that ho would go atill further and
say that il shnald not bo disturbifd iu Ihe

docks, arsenals, forts and other pineen witb-
'~ Ibo slavelioMiog States, but as fur slavery

the Territories, that bis whole life was
dedicated in opposition to its extension there,

that bu was elioted by n party which bad
idu thai a portion of its platform, and he
:>uld consider that bo was betraying tbat

party if ho ever agreed, under any sialo oF

ose, lo allow slavery lo bo eitondod in

Territories. Wo pointed out to him
thatthere vr,a not an acre of territory b^Ioug-
iug to Ihe United States, where the fo.it uf

'

' over Iread, tbat there wero
natural laws which would forbid slavery
goiog into Now Mexico, n mountainous re-

* lu, and tho colder regions of the North,
il tbat it was utterly impossible tbat ala-

ry could ever extend there, und we denied
that a common goveruuent bad power to

ntdku Ibo prohibition, and Oi'ked iiim why,
"' was (1 really true slnceio Union man,

an empty prohibition when the laws of

'u were a stronger piobibiliou Ihaa any
cuuld be passed by act of Congress 1

[tlour, bear.] That ho wuived by saying
tbat he wtks committed on ibis subject.

Then it was that 1 replied to him. "Mr.
President, you say you were acoidoutally

elected, und oleotud by a party. You wore
ndidate of tho pmty, hut when you
olecl'jd, sir, I thuughl—I have be!,ii

taught to beliovo—that yoQ wore thu Presi-

dent uf tbo Union. I opposud you, sir," I

id to him, *' with all Itio jjshI and energy
of which I waB master.

J[ endeavored lo

election, not because I hud
any porsonul fcelingB of enmity toward you,
' - beca'jfe I believed that It would load to

tbo very result wo now wiiness. I opposed
ou. sir, but you nro my President, you
lave bnea eleoted acourdiug to the forms of

lie Constitulion, and jou are tbo President

<r tbo people of tbu United States, and I

think thai some little deference is due to tbo

opiuiens of tbote who constitute tbo major-

ity, acoording lo Iho vote that bad been
polled, of l,0()lt,OUU moQ in the United
States." Ue at onco rather brisklv euid :

" If he was a ii.inority Presidents he wsy
not the first, and that at nil events be had
obtained more vuteis than wo could muster
for any olbec man.'' I think, as near as I

can recoil" ot, tbeso aro about his iduulical

words. 1 ii'.ipondcd ut onco tu him tbat I

dill uoiinieiid to reoall to hiui that ha was a

minority Presidonl, but simply to announce
Chu broad fact thnt be was tbo President,

not of ttie men who vuled for bim, but of the

wboio peopl« of tho United Sli

tbat of the Irishes and feelings and iulorostd

of the wbol" peopbi .if the United Stales—
ilii- ii„rly ivUI, MllllMKItJ majority, OS well

1 by him. Gene.

;
,

-
I aud presented

[1... ,.,[ riji: 1
, iLi'.iisiohiin, First,

tiiul he iiii^ht r.uiiiiii perfectly idle and
passive, ami lot the diaintegration of the

Slates go ou a^ it had gonu on ; second, givu

gudrnntees such as were uaked, nnd bring
tbu whole puwer uf his Admluistraf ~ '

bear in obtaining those gutuautet
.

I bird, resort to oourcioaond attempt lo force

lb'- sioiid^d Stales into obedisnco. Ho il-

-.1 i).
.' ,. .1 ili:linctly and clearly thviic

. ':i'i When theounvorsaliuu

1 . . iitrle, I voutured to appeal
... „ „, . :. .u.,m,er in which I

jiL-d lij «uy uilier man and nev,Jt expect

du again, 1 said that as to Ibe laat prop-

tlon I desirod to say one word—that J

isted and prayed to God bo would not

t 10 c,>eroioa, thai, if be did, the histut]-

of his Admiuiatrutiou would bo ivritteu
'

blood, nnd all the waters of the Atlau
wash it from his baa

[" Hear, hoar," and applauio,] Ho asked

a what I would do, and if I meant by
i)u tho colleotiug of the revenue and the

taking back of thu forts which he said be-

longed to the Uniud Slates. I replied that

was the only mode iu whioh it was pussibh

that he cuuld under tbo Cunslituliou. re^or

by au attempt to collect thi

to toko back the forU'. Bo bad
pinoed hbnsclf iu a chair with rounds to it,

with hie feet upon tho highest round—

c

long, lanky man, with large side whiskers

with his elbows upon his knees, nnd hi,

bands upon tha eidea of his face, in au atli-

lude of listening, und when hu would speak

ho would drop bis bands and raise his head.

Diopping bis bands and raising bis bead he

said ho would lell inu a little rumcdoLa which
bad happened when ho first uamo to tho

bar. Au old man, hu said, hud applied tu

lilm lo bring a suit, and madu uut a capital

oa.iu. be Ihuugbt, but when tho evidence

was detailed before tho Jury it was
worst ca^e that he had ever lintoued to,

while the evldHnoo was going on Ibii old

. jiie- 1I~I< nil,;,- lo Iho ovidimoo himself', uud

I
I i. I [. - ( iir, "Guv it up." [Laugh'

' -uiJhe "Governor, wouldn't

.,,, iiipC" I assure you, Mr,
< r : II III present it in any light

Mint in which it aoluatly o,)

..1, never- 1 s.iid lo hila ".Ur.

I ,y tie suid tbat It wuuld hu

. . . .'Kit hadn't you baiter 'guv it

,^, 1.. 1, I.. t'.i'.Jshud thaiidcenohthis land

nilb ll-oA. and llieu have to ' guv it op !
'

"

(Apph

»*iid t

' yourdii-
r"" the lt,wp4

' t.ouiDi»ader.

made to Coocress to give to the Pre.iJ..,
•t the United Stotcs the power lo oolW

ivenuo by arrnvd vessels outside oFtt»
ports, and ConKreea bud refused lo mZ
that power "ff."I said. "CngressfX
to give tho necessary power, Mr. Presidfnt- "OU to collect (he revenue by veM^u

do tho potts, how aro you to onit—
Do you think tbat yon can

CoUeolor lo the port of Charleston,
port of Savanniib, or of New Orlein". "il
colleot tbo revenue there! Is il not.
impossibility, and does your osth bind jon
to do a Ihiog that la impossible? As u
Ibn forts, that is a malbir -'^'

orolion. Sir, you oan will

if you plea.>P, You aro 1

in-Chief, and it belongs .. ^,_ ...^,.,,0
keep them there or to withdraw them lolsU,
und prevent a collision, aud a flubsequtni
deadly and ruinous war." " \Vp11.'-\jji

uiaing himself again, " I will only «,
you by tolliug you it little aav^idoli

which struck me—oxouso me," says he ".
Utile anecdote wbioh struck me m 'jo'
wore going on. It i,i frem JEsop's L'sblij
and, doubtless, in your schcclboy dsyj'
von liuve read it. Jisop, you kmiw," s/,^

"IllustrateH great piinoiples oflea bj
making mute animals epeaii and act, buJ^

lurding to him, ther- was a lioa uaw
,t was desperat._-ly injuvo with a beiotifd

lady, and hu courted the lady, and Iho Uijo
became onnmotod of him aud agroed lo
marry bito, and tbo old people were osfccd
fur Iheir consent. Thoy wero afraid of tbo

with bis long and sharp clnwj and his
tuaks, and they said to him, ' Wu can Iiive

objection to so respeotablo a personaeo
you. but our daughter is frail anddeU-

cale, aud wo hope tbat you will submit lo
your claws cut off and your tiufca

1. because they might do very serionj
lujury to her.' Tho lion submilled. heine
very much in love. His claws were out off
and his tusks drawn, and tbuy took olubj
then nnd knocked bim ou thu he^."
[Laughter.) I replied, I think, about in
substance liiis—that it was en eioeoJiagly
interesting anecdote, and very a/iropw, bat
not allogelher o salisfaolory answer lo mt
and then eiud to him, • Mr. Lincoln, Ibis fo

le. 8ir,_iB the most serious nnd nil Bbsorb-

:g subject that bus ever engiiged my atten-

ion as u public man. I doprocato aud lock

'ith horror upon a fralrioidal war. I look
the injury that it is to do, not only to

ly own section—that I know is lo be des-
olalcd und drenched in blood-but I look
lo the iojury tbat it is to the cauje of hu-
manity itself, and 1 appeal to you, apart
from iheao jests, tu lend us your aid and
oounlt-nunoe in averting a calamity like
this." Before ho replied, Mr. Itives, of
Virginia, gut up. Wu had, before tbat, con-
versed sitting in a somi-oirclB vound Iho
President, but Mr. Itives rose from his

i, with u dignity and eloqa,:noe
that I have seldom beard surpasaed iu the

of my life, ho appealed to him, I
could not pretend lo give oven the substauos
if his spi'oob, but I remember th»t h-y told

him that he was then a very old man ; tbat

ihoru usver had been a throb of bis heart

that wad not infivor of the perpeluatioa of

(he Union ; that he came Ibvro with a bop
md a wish to perpetuate it, und tbat all his

illorts hod been exerted in endsavoriug to

proourii saoh guaruuteos as would perpetu-

ule il 1 but that he doaiied lo say lu him

—

and be said it with a trembling voice—in

that ho might know, and not tij

therealler that he was not fully warned, that

1 with every word thallbudb^d
with regard to the horrorti of this anlicipa'.«d

war. and that if be did resert (o coercion,

Virginia would leavo tha Union aud join lbs

eeoeding States. " Nay, sir," he said, "aU
' am, and dearly ns I have loved tho

on, in tbat event I go with all luy heart

boul." Mr. Lincoln jumped uy from

chair, as Mr. Uives was obrnding, ad-

oed cue stop toward him aud said, "Mr.

Rives. Mr. Bives, if Virginia will stay hi

1 will withdraw the troops Icum Fort liuiu-

>r." Mr, Rives stepped hick and tsid^

Mr. President I tiavo no authority to

speak for Virginia. I am one of Ihi bum-

uf her sons; but if you do llisE, it

e one of the wisest things jaa bars

iouo. Do that, aud give us gatraa-

and I can oulypromito you tbal tibal-

nllusuce 1 puiseis xholl be eisrtedb)

promote ihe Union, and to restoro it lu nli)!

it was." Wo then all of us got op aniJ

were atanding. I was ou tho outer oliol^'

Uo said : " Well, gatitlomcu. t have bMu

woudoiing very much whether, it Mr. Dou|-

los or Mr. Bell had been eleoted Preaidvst.

yuu would have dared to talk lo bioi a«

freely OS you have tome." [ did cotor

actlybear the nusnor, but lam told that

Mr. Guthile answered bim about lu thi)
.

way: "Mr. President, it General ffw'"-

ington ocout'lod the sunt that you will too^

fill, uud bad it been uocesiary to talk to him

as wo havo to you lu save auoh u Unioaai

this, L fur one, should t.ilk to liiji " »
havo to you." [U.^ar. heiir.] That olof"!

the conversaliun.

A New Ihvention.—ThoSun FranoUoo

W. in speaking of tho inveulionef

»

W' - .

strain machine for digging ditohes,

•iruoted by J. A. Fletcher, ooooladoi «

folluws

:

And now, altera foar'n uaremitliQi; lil»'>^

hEs cumptaled in tbit city alarms mubiiie. i'^?',

bio, ha sayi, of catling a diloi -11 !" i"?-'

feet wide at Ibe tup, aud Hi lout wrJi at U>'J».''

torn, at lbs ralouf a mile in 10 bouri- T^
•peed hu declared to he Ibo miuimurti, fur IJ'

loachiDa loay, where Ibe gruuad ii toft ^'jl
oonit oloar.bo [iiupelJed at ovoo a<p«wolJ
miles iu 1(1 buure. dlEtiaii dero and wiao W "

lyuufntui u» First •IC*',V
•^ •- - - about fim

lie then asked what liu was lo do with his

oath of olDoe, Ho said be hud owurn lo

seo the laws fuithruUy oieouted. and, ad-

dressing hiuiaelf lo me. ho said ;
•' 1 would

like to know 'rum you what 1 am lo du with

my oath uf o!£u« I" I said to him lliat bo

had taken a solumu oath to see the lawa

faithfully eiooutod ; hut that Couyrcas was

iben in soBsion, uul appiioatioo hud boon

:rdjy- tt «

-ally *

uy a uuuuiu oiuauj uti^^.— -- -

coiabined. Wo sball aol altenfj

capable of pi'rfuri

of muru tbia MOO niea. Tho npcirdloi u «^
Ihy uf the tfiee wehavoderot^J lo il. (••"^.a
itproio aii>thiug like Ibo taluo cUiukJ. 'I

"'J
do iDcoloaljblo publiu guod ia reoliiau"! ._
millieiiaol oores of loniH land la OittSMW ««'

worlLiou lor wantuf draloagu.

_.__, '"K' •'«>'»;

sorVorar'lTuluhoTimaslf would pjrobiio'''''

Ilia wife wera she a widow." _

^Au Irish uuotiouee.

of jot ear-rings to a very

pauy of ladies, said thoy
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lb"--!! \iba take the trouble la gel up n club o(

l.fl »ijli!oribera, will receivo tbe elijteotb copy

^ib!. Subicriptiooa to commtfucu nbea the

muet arc leat in, uale^a olhemiie ordeied.

We icill gica a full cop; of (bo First Volume

tf TilcCniSIs.Bubetantinlly bouna. to any use

hLo will get up a club or

riPrV SUBSCRIBERS for three inontha.

lU'ENTi'-SIX fo( til monlhi.

TaiHTEEK ' for one year.

Tbu noDey luuat nlivay^ accompnn; Ifai; ^ub

idplioii, otberiviid tbe pipor ivill not be eeDl.

it Ibo end of encli full Volauie of lifly-ttvo

iisbaiv, na Index uill be fumtibed.

e^lt is reported tliot there ate 96.000 of

:ir soldii^rs In the lioapltnis, siok uud

& Font Case or IiiiprUouuieiil
wlilcb Cannot be Ovcrlookod.
A man by tbo naoie of Kenxedv, pronio-

1^ u tb-i Chief of Police of New York
City by a shamoleaa aot of Rapublican leg-

iiliticQ of the Stale of Nen York. Itas boeu

(n the paat eighteeu montLt< rendering Ills

time iiowrioua by hia moastroua nets of il-

Ugti oppreisiou under the '• war power.''

—

We judge he hna at la^t run his villanous

Wbtu the New York Tribune cries out

iSiir.t, it mast be bad enough.

Tlie IVibune adcDita that Kis. Brins-

UbE ia oiost respectably aoDQCclecl. aud

i! alarmed nt the eonsequeuces of bd foul a

traooacticn. Well may theao lying, por-

jaeJ deiamera of more than half the North-

ern psople be alarmed ! They muat not sup-

[>oie that tbE'y cau go unwhipped of jaatice

13 thair career of tyranny nhieb bail no

wnaterpart io the lowest, Tileat and oiean-

Ul government that ever existed. We have

bm time to time warned tbe aiitboriticf at

Wuhiogton that the foul and black deeds

i'lais in i)\dT nm/if, would, if not arreatad

lid tbo goilty sooundrela punished, end in

4jic dUgrace.

Hero we have a young married lody. anhf

t'ctnly yean of age, sent andor escort of

Govemuient officers, with a pass from the

CoEomanding General of oor forces tn Neir
Orleans, lu-o thousand miUi from father and
hisland, to visit relatloDB. odmitted lo bo

of tbo bigbeat respectability. She 1$ land-

ed bX Kew York, remoins a day or two and
le«es for WashingtOQ. The Hooundrol

KEKKEDr, who has been lyranizing over the

fMfie of New York on the moat improved

principles of •• liapublkan ireedom," doga

^n by one of bis loog-iiared houude lo

Was'uington ; watches bia opportuoity

pi>unce upon his victim and oarrlea bur back

1* New York ; looks her up in a iialion

^'lae, the abode of thieves, atrumpets and

"w'^isbI vagahonda, and koepa her there

"i^cr a 7iionlli," Ibrenteuing lo servo tic

(li^ada the aamo wayif they asked question

iVint hor '.

Her friends then employ a lawyer (Ui

DAar.ow) and be applies to the Provoi

lUfjhal, nbo calla upon Mr. Keskbdv".—
^NKED? lies to Mr. DuAPCB by throning

^1 i-npriaonmont on tbe War Departmont-

^t failed. lie then lied by throwing it up-

"itbeProvoat Marshal at WaBhioglnii City-

Thai failed^ and then he issued na orde:

''t Let release to hush tbo matter up, as 1'

^ proven that it waa a olear obiq of kid

'^Ppiog, without warraul, ordi^rs or anj

'uue at all, known lo tUo public, but hid ir

lllewn foul breast.

Nothlug but Demooratio triuiapbs have

^MQght these wicked ciios^irntore lo an ap-

Pieoiativo (Onac of tbeir criminality, uad

«Uifd even ihis moiistroua caao to ace Ibe

l^bt. Thousands of Imtooeut men, ivomou

^i children will ^ond grateful thaokit to

^tt-via, that the b'lld and patriotic Demo-
^tic Toters camo lo tbeir relief nod broke

^» lyraot'a chains wbiob were bning forged

"etiiid the limbt of the American people.

Thi. Tribune calls upon Mr. Kkskedv
"r "an oiplanation," His only oiplaua-

'^n can bo mode in Sing Slog Prison,—
^ guilt con only be washed out by the

^'le proceas of thocrimiool laws. Eiplona-

''uaftom auch a Ecuundrol would only odd
ituinlt lo the foulosl Infamy. Why doi-a the

"ituneCflUlhiscowurdly act a "mystery,"
'vin <j( New York 1 It ij but tbo natural

ondlegilimnta fruitsof Republican tyranny,

corruption and negro religion, as inaugura-
tciJ under the bandit cry of ' tbe lost dol-

lar and the last man:"

rFrom IIl- Now York Tritmii!

A miatcrr or new Vorli.
Tlie lolloiUDg eorreipoodenco betBccn Ibe

counBel of lira Drinauinda nudSimeou Droper,
E!q.. Provo.^l Mflnlinl-GeoPtal, la publithed by
(eque6l ol her IneodH:

Office or Don I'll . i,,..- , . .\ iiuu
Ki. \ .

, ,
.

[

frieodt of Mr,- Ur.i

rU:l uiu, Ler arrest oiid inipriiooaieat I
lifve llirj Die H„bjtnnlially na follows:
AtuLit (nil iDontba aince Mrs, BriOBUiade. tbe
fa ol Dr. Briudmade, n youna ladyof about 20

, Bra ef age, horiog a paes fiota God. Butler,
arrirci iu tbia city from New Orlcaoa, haviog
"-ea placed by Ler falber, Theodore A, Janiea,

(1 , a higbly resjipclablc merehaut of that city,

thd cbargu of lir. PlioJps, one of the eurceoDa
the atesmor ujidd which he had eecured her

pneaugfi

She brought Miera trgm her lather lo MeairJ.
J. D. Scott ,>K Cu , and other geatlemen ol thii
"'y. Upon her arriTol here abe was accouipauUd

ihc Ererett Uuu&o by an invalid natal officer,

10 had hccD rei]ueati:il by Couiuodore Moriiii,
nt New Olleaufi, tii protect oed assiit tier.

Mra. Briojuiade's object in Tiiltiog the North
aa lo reside with bor uncles ; oneof Ibeuiin

Waehingtuu, llie other Jo Troy. She ri:maiaed a
few days in this city andlJrooklyn, aad then went
to Wnihiogtoo, where, after remaiuinj lour dnyj.
aho was nrrested by Marshal Baker, who kopt
her u olo'o piitooei, carefully guarded.

i;ame ten days after tihe lelt Ihis city for Warb-
inglon, a baokioan c sited on one of herfiienda
n Now York, and aaid that a lady waa brought
in in tbe train of the ptoviuua night by a deteet-
va from Woehlogloo, and coavFjcd lo tbe Forty-
iBTOUth atrcet Police Slotiou, aud that Iter naiuo
ivai Mra. Drioimodo.
An immediate aiiplicntlaa woj madd to Mr,

Kennedy fur the cause of ber arrest and lor per-
misiioD to ice her. This was rndely tofuted by
&Ir. Kencedy, who threatened lo look up tbe
applicaot if the iaijuiry wan repeated.

Anolher friend of Mra, Uriocmade Ihaueawa
Deputy Marshal, and woi inlormed that the could
ouly be aeen by peroiisaiou of Mr. Kennedy. He
atatvd tbnt ihe waa coDfined in the Forty eecenlh

Station Hoiuo: that ahe waa a giddy, fool-

ish, aeccih womno, who had been eingiug aeceah
FODga; that it ivns thought best to aend her home
"1 ber fttthflr, at New Orleaai, and that ahe
culd anil in a day or two, but that uo one would

be allowed to see her.

\Vith tbia nssuranca her frienda were forced lo
i contented.

Thirty-lire dayj after.inrde a letter was re-

iied by ooe of ber friends Htating that abe waa
atillacloiB priwoer in the Forty-sereoth alreet
Station Houte.

Application was at once made tujiu. Her
frienda vtero informed Ihnl you knew nuthiugof

: that you would at once addreia the
proper antherity at Wnsbiogloij (or infermotion.
~Liid, il in your power, wnuld releage ber.

Peoding thir correapoudeacL', two tadiea. tbe
vices of two of our most reipeotablo luercbonla,
vha had heea (ormanyyeani the oeigbbora and
friends of Mra. Brinainudo. called upon Mr. Ken-

rdy for permi^aion lo fca her,

Theyoakad, "\Vhatwero thochnrfiee agniast
ht-r, and who were bciaccuBera,"
Mr Keancdy, io bifi usual manaei. answered

:

I, mndflm, am her accusor. Sho Is a general

py. From the momenl ahe aet her foot in thia

ityuiy preiQuco ofcrabadowed her. I did not
leave ber a mom eat. She went to Broohlyn to

frieadf. I tvatcbed her, and when ahe
returoc'd lo the Ecerelt Houao I watched ber
lere. She weot to Washington, eod wboa I got

ber in the right place I arrested her aud brougbt
her liaek here aad put her wbera the ia."

Io reply lo Iho inquiry if thuto was no more
proper place for tbe conGnemenT ol thii lady than
a police statlao, be aaid: "No; that v.oa the
place for her. That her whole conduct on board
nhip, indicated that she tvaa a apy, aod that abe
lugbt to be bung— that a thouKhtWa, giddy thing
ike her and (ho uao who waa arrested o few days
lincH in Waihlngtou, who nog making a wagon
of heraclt, carrying quiniae lo tbe Rebels, were
tbo very onea to he employed oa flpioa, aud thai

tbey ought lo be huog,"
Id reply lo the inquiry as to whether ahe waa
be kept aji ivhere sho then \^'ae uod had been

for fivo weeks, aud ber friendi unable to lee hor
hoow whore ahe ivaa, he replied: "Tbstia

lib tbe Department"
Througbj— '

"-' ~

. iGDemout,
to her friend:

I learn Ibbt ahe was Drrcaled without the
Ibarily of uoy OQU iu Wuabiiigtoni that the (act

of hor arrest ivas notur reported by Mr. Kennedy
Ui any Deparlmeot of the Gocernmont; that Do
charges had eror bean filed, and that eren her
Dame ivag unknowu al Ibe War Uepartmeut; that

BO aooa as you were enabled to leara tbe facta,

you obtained from Sir. Kcnuody her relcaie.

Will you be eo jdcd aa to eiamioD tbe lacls

I hare related then), and inform mo wbather
not Ihey are correctly atated, ao far aa they bare
come lo your knowledge I

Youra, vori- truly,

S.^MUEL L M U
r-SI*n!

From thercturoB received, it is rendered prob-
nble Ibat the Missouri delegatioa in the nest Oon-
greaa will atand ol follows

:

FirstDialriol—FranciaP. Blair, Jr., Euiaucipa-

Second Dill tict—Henry T. Blow, Fmaaeipa-

Fidh Distric

itt-

[. McCluug, Emaauipatic

Sir-' In replyto youraof i;..

oalyainle; UptotbeSSth ult. I i. .1:,' ;.: <
>

irwitli rceard to Mra. iiniiHUiado's

day Mrs, biliutt called and informi

I uD tbo aanio day wrote to Waahingtoa direct-

ig inquiry lo be made of the Judge Adrocnte-
Generol.
On ttiu Ist inbt , I waa inroriucd that tbe Judge

Adcucalu Gencinl huew nolbicg nbout tbo catc.

Uiioit Ibis I asked Mr. Kennedy by what aa
tbuniy be held her as n pritoner; ho replied tbnt
she wot utreatcd and held by order at Cul- Ba-
ker, tbo I'rovoat-Murahal of WaahinsloD. Tbia
I luru'Drded lo Woahingtoii, and on tbe ;id Inal.,

reueivfd Iiom Ccl. Bailor and the Asaislaut Seu-

retar* of War .nformalion by telegraph to the
olfect that tbo oriosi had been made by uoo of
Mr, KtnDody'i uSirL-ra, and Mrs. BriDsmado waa
dcbincd by him withgut authority from the War
DepaTlmcnt,

1 then called upoo Ur, Kennedy, recelcedfrom
bim on order diiecting Mrs. BrlDimadu'a releaac,

and noni with it to Ifau Staliea-Houie, look ber
from it uud placed her iu charge of her friends.

The luregoing i> all the inrurmalion that I can
give hi'nriug on Ihu aubject.

Your obedient servaot,

S. DltATCR,
Protust Marshal Qencral.

Sistb Dlatricl—Austin A. Kmg, Democrat.
Seventh District—BcnjaDiiu Loan, Emaocipa-

Eighth Dialrict—Wm. A. Hall, Deuiocrat.

Nioth Dialrict—Jatuea S. Rollios, ItepubUcBD.
— iV- y. Tribunt.

Mr. GBEELGVmakesadiffarencabBtweon

ao "Emanoipntionist ' aod a "Republican."

We cannot see Iho difference. Mr. RoL-
,- yot to act with the Eman-

uipaliouistji or the Uemocrats. There can

uo luiddle ground. If any one thiuks so,

think ho will Sud himael/grently mis-

taken. There can be but two parties, tbe

tbe freo negro party and tbo other tbo

Dnmoorutlc party-

Such papers ns the Louisville Journal,

bioh did what it could to elect the Aboll-

on tickets iu the North, eipreaacd itself

gratefal at tbe result of the cleotiona, but

endeavors noiT to show that the victories

ere not Democratic victories.

Why did the Louisville Journal not think

this before it failed to defeat tbe vloto-

3ua porty ?

Men, who talk about Emancipationists

and Republicans, talk about lieccdle-dum

ond licetillfdct. Men. who talk about

nod Coi'.strvativet io the reoent

contest, talk about that of which they really

lOthing. There was no auoU distinc-

the contest—none auch' among tho

people—nono suob at tbe polls, and men
ha either desired our dufeat, or were not

eartily in tbo work that triumphed, can

ow ouly get up such dlstinctiaua for tbe

purpose of formbg personal oliquea for

temporary personal advantage.

—

There ia office aud plunder at the bottom

of all auch mcvemouta. and if peraiated in

oads of defeat are sown amongst

people are to be made to atcp

aside while the contending faotiona trade

themselves into the official poailiona.

Our voting population know well that no

icb diatinctions exist nmoDg ihem, No
ich thing can be found

i
and wo appeal to

I our rcadora, who are, to a large c-itent,

ell-t'3-do farmers, if any anoh divisions ei-

ta amongst them as Democrats aud Con-

rvativoa, or Emanoipatiooiata and Repub-

3Qna. Hera are four names, <ir party dosig-

itiona, but you nil know well, that tboy

e only names, for they represent ouly two

parties, ao well defined in tbo lines of de-

that Democrat aud Republican

covers the whole ground.

hear of any other partioa un-

less you get atnang speculative or seedy

politioiaua who are hunting a place, or read

newspaper which bns other ob-

jects in view than advancing correct and
"

lite principlea. If any of our readera

bio, or elsewhere, who arc voting Dom-
U, know of nuy other parlies, or of men
igh iu their aatttemeula to make a par-

ty of, who do not come under one or the

of tho above terms, Dtmo~ral or ite-

piibluan. we would like to know it. We
of nothing of the kind iu our range of

acquainlauoD, although we hour such things

talked about oa o.\istlug anny aft some

where olso.

It la true that there are meu who ouco

called themselves Demnerats viho are dow
tbe vilest of the vilo Republioaua, and many
who once were Whigs are our most nctlvo

and relidblo friends in the Democratic

Let no one, thoroforo, be deceived by
these tlummerios of faction, for thi

of creating cliques In our party, that they

niiiy reap a reward byoffering them

j.iiblio poaitiona to heal the hret,

'Lii people keep the power In tl

honda, and under no circumstances sufibr it

tranaferred to men who got up eido Issuob

and temporary ilivlaiona. by which they

may either suocood in personal objects

defeat tho party.

to < >otly . r the a

Du may not t

le ground, but 'it

1 aelect a toit

t llioei Q hinisolf.

t^ Tbe Stoloa wbleb have yet to elect thi

Repreaentatiros lo Iho aext Cengreis, and tbo

daloa at ntloh they usually bold their elecfinni

oro n> foliowa ;

New Uimpililre on the 3d Tuesday in Match,
laoa.

Rhode Island oo tho let Wednesday in April,

1803.

,
16C;i.-uoeclieut on tbo lat Monday in April,

Maryland ou the tat Wednesday ia Nov., 16GX
Keatuoky ou the tat Monday in August, 1863;

Califoiuiaoa Iho 1st Tburtdny ia Sept, 16G3.

Virginia oo tho 'lib Tbundaj lo May, IS03.

North Carolina (time not yet epemfied,)

TeDaosacD (lioio not yet apecified.)

CofrtipomioiKo til TLs Cruli

The Election in Ullnncsoiu—lu-
dlnn maitcrs.

St. P.\ul,Nov. 10, leG'J.

Devoid of telegraph and railroads through-

out the State, wo are yet without positive

information of the result of our election.

That we are so, however, is clearly indica-

tive that the vole was close, and Ibnt, there-

fore, the Democracy have gained largely

aince last year, when Gov. Ramsey
ro-oleoted by nearly GOOD majority. The
ptobabilities are, ot this writing, that Maj.

CuUen la defeated in tho Northern District

byabout500 vctea, and that Judge Chatfield

is elected in tbo Southern Dislriot by SOO

majority. It must be borne in mind that

the Legislature last winter so dislriotod the

State OS lo render success In one—thi

Southern District—beyond porodventure,

while enough majority was left in Ibo North-

District to lenvo tho balance largely In

Iboir favor. Thus Judge Chalfield—takiug

the basis of last tail's oleottou—had
3300 majority to overcome, while Mnj. Cullen

had less than 1,700, both heavy mujoriti

Should the result prove to bo iu accordance

ith preaant probabilities, Iho election of

Chatfield and defeat of CuUen, It will indi-

a. moral, not without Ita importance iu

tb^ future politics of tho State, while tbo

elcotlou of olthor, or tho great reduction of

abolition majorities by both, loll moat po-

tently of Minnesota'a partlolpation in tho

grand revolution so auspiciously inaugura-

ted in Ohio. We oro not yet old enough, as

State, to havo got over Iho habit of per-
aonol considerations eiercieing a large in-

lluenco inall politicalmovomonta ; these have
impedeil. Instead of promoting, the popular
expression of Minneaota in unison with that
declared in all the central States. It may,
-'.th truth, bo asserted that our cloctlon was
eceded by no political campaign at all

—

iiot a maoting or a public apeecu having been
anywhere mado in the canvaas. Of course

tbo Republicana wiintcd no arguments, the
diversion of the people's mind in tbe early
weeks of the canvas.s, was urged ns a reason

D attempt to encourage and warn the

people by prominent Democrats. So that
"' "ntneDBP gains upon Black Republicon-

lavo been made by tbe people, unaided
by the politioians. No Democratic citizen

of Minnaaola can avoid a senso of deep
mortification at ita not havine placed itself

squarely in tbe Hue of New York, Pennayl-
'ania .ind Ohio, but If wo ore taught how
md why II baa not been done, we aro all tho

afer for the future.

Our "Indian war remaina In sfulu 9110."

' Out hero " It ia simply amusing lo read

tbe dispatch from Washingtuu dated tbe

8th, that 'Mho lateat ialelllgouce abowa an
improved coudltioa cE affairs among the

Indian tribes. An effort is being made to

secure a permanent peace among the recent-

ly conquered ,Sioui of Minnesota," ice.

We hav'nt heard of any "conquered Sioux."
Some 30U men and 1200 women and cbU-
dren came into Gen. Slbley'a camp and gave
thumaelves up. Theao 300 havo been tried

by court martial and seventy of them con-
ioted of implication In the late murders,
10 real ac<]uittad. None have been execu-

ted, aud " tbe government" appears to be
intorforing to prevent their eseoution ! No
tribe hos been " eooquored," nor ihoae who
gavo battle everi punned. If the Southern
Ivor, If foreign diplomacy, if Ibo ei^obequer.

If tbe army have been managed with as

lit tie'ordinary aagaoity and iutelligeuae as

have been mauifostod in our matters, there

u ho no difficulty in recognizing the oaus-

._ of continuous diagrnceful failures In oU
departmeuts of the Government, Gen.
Pope and staj}' 'if twenty (icv, have been
buay over since they came hero, in getting

ready for a very comfoitablo winter for

themaelvoa, all Iho iudication given of their

conaciousnoss of any Indian troubles con-

slating Iu Iho importation of horai?a, wagona
and commissary atoroa. AU of n sudden,

however, tboy diacoveredthat it waa In con-
templation tosuporcedo Pope by the appoint-

ment of Senator Kice. Instantly it waa
telegraphed to Waahlngton tbut tbe " war
wus over," aud Iowa and Wisconsin Regi-

ments ordered from tho State, and this ra-

Uogrado movement waa oven pushed so far

us to order off two of our Incomplole Min-
noanta Rogiments, ludignnnt protests

rushed from tbe frontier, the Cabinet In-

formed Senator Rice thatliis aorvices would

not bo demanded from his seat In tbe

ale, aud Gov. Bamaoy procured Gen, Popo
to write him a letter of what he (Pope),

was going lo do. He promised oorf to pur-

sue the policy, if not hampered by tho Ad-

iniutstratlon, demanded by the entiro future

Interest of Iho State, but every one kuows

not only that ho iw'ff be sa hampered, but

oontrollod by tho corrupt Republican offi-

oiah who mould him to their oim interosta.

Thus wo aland at preaent, without the least

punishment for tho past, uud no aecurily

tor the future. The iVashinaton dispatch

above alluded to, binta at Ireallti (also bmit-

odbere), for Iho future "'porinanenipcoco."

If such n thing is attompled, you need not

bo surprised nt a practical assertion of
" State aoverolgnty away out here, by the

popular determination to relievo Qeu. Popo
and lii up tho only (r^aty ndiniasnblo, mo
driving of Ibo Indians beyond the State and

iuBuriug their abaonoo. Farmers are met
with, every hour, on our atreeta who have
been compelled to send their families off,

and tboy, Ihomsolvos, afraid to go out to

Ihoir farms to feed orslaughtor their stock.

To talk to theao of any peace, with the In-

diana loft where tboy wore before. Is moat
ornolly preposterous. What kind of a

treaty would enablo them to go on improv-

ing their farme tvith a senao of the least sa-
ourily ? What sort of a treaty would cause
tbe value of their farms lo increase by new
iDimigration ' The senao of the Ihlng is in
a nutaboll. But wo might na well have awooden man " as Gen. Pope, nnd the idea of
eipaobng tho Adminlatrotion to do any-
thing sensible is " ployed out." If wo can-
not have Gbh- IIarnev sent to Ua with full
powers—and since it has been reaclved not
to trust Senator Rico, Gen. Sibley has
proved himaelfhoth capable and faithful to
tbe best interesta of the State, irraapBOtivo
of ueraonal considerations. He haa been
made Brigadier General, which is high

'

enough in the grade of official boner for qU
the work required to bo doue. Al tny rate
if the Admiuiatration will connive at the
wire--pullingsof politicians in anoh a raattet
as this, it is prospercua iu weakening that
regard for tbe ceutrnl outborlty for which
it has been so tenacious. That government
which gives auch jifolection na tho wolf
does to the larob, can bo atgually auooojsful
in alienating the affections of oiljzens nnd
tbe allegiance of commuuillea in the Bbape
of Sintoa.

^

CorreiiioiiileiKo of Tbe Ctlili-

WESTroRT, Uo., Nov. 7, 1862.

COi. Meoaiiy—Dear Sir: Suppoiiog
that a fow facts iu regard to tho manner io

eleolion was conducted at this

place and Kansas City, would be of some
interest to you aud to the readers of The

icioso you the following- If they

lUgh to stamp tho name of Re-
publican with Infamy aud disgrace, it is be-

oauee that party haa long aince fallen so

the estimate of public opinion, that

further odium can not reach it. Now for the

facts : A fp)w days before tho election was

off, there were picket guard*

placed on nil Ihe thoroughfares leading into

Kaosni, City, and every man or woman who
the city after that was aubjeoted to

of procuringapaas, nnd,

very often, country people going into tbe

place, were subjected to insult and oonaid-

rablo trouhlo before they could get a pass

;

E courao it aproad through tho country lite
ild-fire, and the consequence was, country

people remained at home, with the eicep-
"ou of the nt^-g^r locers, ond a fow others
hose buainesa compelled them to visit the

place; tbo buainesa of the city waa put at

a perfect stand still, and the oUu^bub were
dejected and restive. But yesterday tho
guard was dijoontinued. and today overy-
Uiing presents a very lively appearance.

—

What the object was In putting a guard
around the city no one knew except the
choaen few. But to-day every one waa on-
lightened upon the subject: the Provost
Uarshal boasted that It waa done to keep
eonntry Demoerata (bo calls them aeoes-
sioniats) at home, and from voting.

I will now refer to the outrages commit-
ted at Weatport ; on the day of the election

there waa a military force sent from Kansas
City to puroll the oitlzena of that place.
Among the force Iherc was a number
who beguu. Immediately on their arrival,

to (Ir.ig citijicns from their houses to the
onrolling olfio'', and iho moat oE nhom hod
enrolled a short time before under Capt.
Henry Jouea. enrulling officer of that place,
who was present, and protested against tho

whole proceeding ; but this ouly nddedfael to

the Hamo. they were not to be reasoned with
unless you voted the straight-out nigger
ticket, aad aa tho plot was understoouliy
Ihe jl4oi((ionii(J, they all came forward to

voto, while the respectable portion of the
ma, who ore all Democrats of ocurse.

ignorant of the whole proceedings, and
< who could, concealed tbemselves in

houses and other places, and did not
vote at all. Whether auch outrogea and
tyranny have baon praotioed all over tbe

State, I am not able to aay, but if there baa,

you uoed not be surprised to hear that n

nigger ticket, for the first time, has beou
elected In Miaaouri. Baolly, are we cov-

eruod by Drumhlllor, tbe St. Joaeph Auc-
or by Abe Lincoln, the rdl splitter,

other splitter I Pleaae try and find

out and lot us know in your next Issue, It

would bo a source of much pleasure to tho

people of Jackson County to know who ia

adminiateriog tho affairs of tho Government,
and whether tbe Caplol of tbe United StAtea
ia atiU nt Waahiugtou, or whether It has
been roniovod lo Chlougo, If the military

ol Kansas City had no other object In view
* aondlag a military farce here to enroU n

Y delinijuents, could they nut have select-

some other day just OS well? No, it was
not that, thoy wanted to keep country pco-

ile at home. .\a an evldenoo of this, they
.oft as fiOou as tbe polls woro oloaed, not

knowing whether they had enrolled all tho

Democrat! or not. Gov. Gamble's order
iqucatlng this enrollment was issued In

Illy last, yet, Ihoy did uot tabo much noticQ

F Weatport till oleoliou day, tbo 4th day
if November. What a nicn way to crush
ihellioi

Su:

Delaware,
Tho following u tho full vole of Delaware at

tho Isle election for Onveraor and C

, CUDon, U- TciDplt.1)- FUllir,

...e.eit a,iK]

uV). ("i' CuiBiiD, U., Ill- ^*i- 1" Trmiile, D,. i».

Tho Legislature ii Demo era tic. It will bavo

.J elect United Stotoi Sanator, lo eorvo for alx

years tram Iho 4tti of March aeit, when the term

of thu Hon. Jamo) A. Bayard wifl eiplro.

—

Ntio

York Triiuns.
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But tbi9 class

11 cuDvloceil,

In pasiDg from the ccooomy ol alaTOry

question of iU uiornlitj-, itb may, poisibly,

counter tomo now cotobnlaoU, for tfaete an

doubl, tbwo among us wbo tnnfoientiooslj

lieTfi, Ihnt lo hold negtotJ, as

men in slnvfry. is a inornl

af ditpulnnti). i'

me^t us numeioUH as migbt be supposed, vu u

genoral view o( eipresKil or pretaoded opinioDs.

Abniilion oiatora am alwajs very sjmpolhetio,

and, "heD relidion can be made sobsemenl to

tleir came, aro no more feeliof tbiiQ deTolional.

But Tiiiulta are but poorindicca ul caused if tbcit

sjuipatbiei and derolion are not often made aub-

serTiaut to otbei ends. Tbo Tery sudden con-

rerjioQ of Wbig». Federnla nod Know Nolh-

ingi lo Ibe Abolition faitb, wboQ tboy saw

in it a possibility ol securing tbe power of

tbo Federal GoTBrnmenl, is suggesliTo ol much

mors tlina consciectiou! eoiuples and Iuto

for negroes. But there are, ao doubt, tontcieo.

tiouj Abolitiooists— for. amid ttie works of on-

lur-^, tliere is ecery tariety of minda—even aa

esceasive developrnfent of ideality may lilt ile

pojsesEor nbova thu plain of praotieol things.

Tho conscientious Abolitionist lives in ideality,

be ia tt theorist, and builds hii tbeory on a pre-

sumption, which, being (ilae in lact, bis reason-

ing—however logical—leads bim to falae conclu-

iiona. Beosiumestbatallmen, Whites, Negroes,

Molajs, Asiatics and Indians, are eqanls, differ-

ing only in the color ol thoic skice. Ho is often

a man of letters, and can produce authority for

all bis luaumptioos. The wntinga of WitberTuice

or tbe laying^ of lord and lady somebody, aro ol

more weight with him, Iban tbe whole volume of

natuie ; for nhile be believes the Qnt to bo tme

because it is tbe efFumn of a great mind, tbe lat-

ter be feels at liberty to doubt, because it bos not

yet been cbrislened io the world of letters. Jef-

ferioD, be can prove, declared that alt meo were

created equal, nnd without stopping to consider

the coonectioDs with which Ibetc words were

writteD—or tbe argumeols agaicst which tbey

uero directed—he a9suDiea(foT be isa mao of

assumption) that JetTerton intended to eay, not
only that all men wore created erjual, or equals,

hot that they aru now aad forever have beea so,

Ue kaoivs this to have been the authors intention,

becau'u that conatmctiou auita his deairea. For
tbe came reason be knows that Adnm was the

progenitor ol all the different races of men, no
ujatler where Caia may have gat liis wife, ot

what learned Hefatews. who econt Ibn idea of a

common origin, may say of this portion of their

own lomily record;. Ho will admit of do qaed-

tiona ol doubt or poaaibilitiea, hut asaumea—for
be ii a bondle of autuuptiona—that bit own ver-

Eion 19 infilably correct. Ha readd aod argues,

not fur tbe acqaiaition of trntb, but to fortify and
propagate bi« tbeoriea. Against light he ctesea

hii eyea ocd ilodgea nil the impendio^ trutha t

'

nataro. With aueh men or "strong minded w(
meo," reoaoQ is of no avail.

Tbe circumstances which eurround a peopli

and the knowu facts onder which declarations ai

made, havo uiuch to do io determioiog their aij^

Eilication, coosequenlly writers leave much for

their readera to supply ; and, aa language is but

tbe harbinger ol thouglit, when it ia received as

tbe writer lateoda it to be received, be baa gain,

ed his whole point. When JeffoFton wrote the
DeclaiatioQ of lodependencc, the political .

ty lor nhich he wroie, and which spoke through
tiie compoaition. were all white men. Negroer
were but ebatllea, and, as a coasequonce. wen
cot considered in conneclioD with tbe subject
then under debate. Mother Englaod

--
infrioging on tbe nghta of bee coluoist

jnftify her aaaumplioub— lor she too wa ^
tioiis— clajcoed, for her kings aad nobles, a supe-

riority of blood. This distinction our rebellious

ancestors denied, and, to strike it with force, de-

clared their reaialaoce in tbe broad and sweping
langaage—" That all men were created equal."
Tbey gave force to their declaration by making it

geceraJ, but the weUknowD fact) which
ed them vindicated ItaeigniGcatiou. Tbey meaot
the equality of the race for which they spoke and
acted; for at the very moment tbo declaration
paaaed their utteroocu, ,

of negroee as sluves, whom Ihey did not cousider
their equals. This tbe Liiilized world under-

Blood, and accordingly received tho d eel a rati >d
ua it wo^ intended. Nu writer of that day cum-
plains ol aoy incoosiilcncy ciisting between tbe

nectariLtion aad its autbor^, nor was tbe point

oven mooted till many jcara afierworda, Eogliib
politicians naw io it a pouibility of retaliating

America, by giving evea an eicetid of equality

England theo kindled a flame ntiicb the noisi

Yankee—after be had sold his ataves and sla

ehippiOK—blew into ererydody's lace, who hap-
pened lo get near enough to him to be blown
ut.

The declaration was une.Tceplioaable ia its

time, but tbo change which laoguogo and condi-

tion bavD iioce undergoao, (;ive vurrenc)' tu a
conatraction wbjch was Dot iheu inlonded. In-

dians and negroes were oot elemeuls ol tbe politi-

cal aisDcialions Ihea eiieticg, nor wore they
made >n by tho Goverameat subacqneatly formed
under the name ol the United Stales. Codso-
qnently the worda "People of tho United States,"
as nied in the Federal compact of aaaociatiDQ.
do not ioetado negroes and ladinos. The excla-
sion in itielf is an evidence of the light in woioh
out anceators made Iheit declaration. Thoy de-
nounced the political diatioctioDs ot blood, but
neither thought of, nor toteuded aoythiug
else. They gpjKsed that which was unnatural
—a political dmiaotiuo which bad no foundation
in nature ; but were Ihu aauio words which tbey
Ibeo euiplojed, now ,m-i\ in a similar coouerUon,
and particularly in the Northern Slates whoro
slavery has duappearcd, where AbolitiooiBls
have beaten tbo air for half a century, and
where aegroes. like bulla and crocodiles of an-
cient Egypt, are animals of udmitotion. Ihefo
might be a plausibility for the modern Abnli-
lionlit's coaairuclion ot thcte meuiorable words.
BulIaoKUBgo Euuit bo construed aa it was given,
received and iotooded at its time.

So mncb, then, for the Jcffertooiaii authority
of while and negro I'qualily.

Tho qnestion) of a common, or mullifliriaus
origin ara much dimmed by distance, So high an
antiquity oa tbo origio of animation, descending
through diHeruiit laD^ougen and translatioas, may
well admit of many fanciful ipeculntiona. But
while tbe tbeorizer wanden throDgb tbe tlarkoesi

of leu Ihoueaud guoerations to Qnd a beginning,

tbe practical niBC comenla lumself witb tniojjs as
they are. and in the coDitruction uf asaocialions,

diapotcs of men, not us thoy weru. aor oa they
may have been, but aa ho actually Qnda Iheui.

This lops off D world oi coafutiuo Wo not only
iu thu present lloie, and. of Dcciiilty, build our
caatka of such materials as tbo timet nflord.

We find upon tho faco of tho new world a mul-
tiplicity of humaa races, oil varied, aad yet nil

related to eicb other as ho many apeoiei ol a
common uccui, all aliko m some particular*, but
tery unliho m uthert. Thoir compleiicbt and

hyocnl di'vulopmeota desiguato them external-

(, hut interoally, their minda. instincts, likes and

islikes, difler af much as do tho colors of their

.kins. The Jlalay only runjamuri. Tbo Indion

onl)' prefers tbe forest to the caltivaled field and

luxuriant city. Tbo Asiatic weara his honors in

lis hair, lervi's bia idols, oud ia oieessively rigid

a his doToHoua. The Coucossian thirsts tor do-

iiiBion,is laborious in ttind, and, in the coDflci-

lUiocH of a (uperior capocitj, odmita of no link

between him-tlfaod theakiea. But the Negro—
the Caueasainn's oupoaito—feels his recondary

ure, and to avoid the cares of life, which are

most eicrueialiBg burdens, throws them, with

custody of hia person, on the ahouldera of

another man. Such ia bis nnlivo tendency, and.

conaequence. all political organiiations,

which have cpruog from his own miod, are built

00 the relation of owner and owned. All

Africa—of Afpicao rule—from the desert to tbe

lOst. with its hundred millions of people is

—

y ourtrovelera—ncoantry of masters nod slaves.

Why is this ill il Bucb relatioo ia not natural to

tbo Negro mind ! Govemmeuls are made by

people, not people by governments, consequently.

people are. ao will their govemmeota be.

<aa 19 tbe other's index. Show me your gov-

ernments, said a philosopher, and I will toll you

We do not see mentalities, ioetincts nod pro-

clivities, OS we see objects and colura, yet all are

developed in works and actions. The peculiarity

tbe bound that runs by sight, or be that mns
scent, or of the spanoiel that tokes the water

ho that (buns it, is only shown io tho display

01 insliocts. Ni' man could tell ol these opposite

without seeing them displayed in
--' --

n color (ir form could he discover, I

the Malay mind, there lingered a amoulOeriog tire

'bich, wheu iutlamcd, drives tbo posaetsor to tho

litdncjs of "runing amuck." Proclivities are not

objective tovi^ioa. But he who looks over Africa,

Asia, Europe andAncrica, and contrasts tbe pro-

ductioos of Tbi-ir reapectiva people, will (•- "- —
ividely their me vitalities differ. Tbe Negi

and the whit*.- inau'a palace, are coiupari ..

e mmda which produced tbCQi. As Timbuctoo
to London. Africa lo Europe, or Iheiostili

ilave propertj-, yet all.

bo world bna seldom, il ever before teen, unite

n battle fur Ita protection. Ia not this the appro-

jaliOQ of diaiDteceiled men, who «ee thu faeti

ind know beat bow lo judge Of (heir propriety !

Their knowledge is actual: but men v
'

things only in imngiuatiDn. see them lu

Demagogues may howl, faoatici rav

admeo rush to battle nmid the delusive

freedom, still the oegro, bom)

black the white man's boots, drivo oi

wsiton his table. Bekaows
nature, and. ouinSuenced by

drop into hia Africnn mode of osiuciation ; he
will have a monter to take from him life's im-

posing cares. He can then sing, and dance, and
ohatter regardless of what is, oris to be, and,

itequoDce, live oat bis own life in accord-

... Ith his own nature. If he part« with bis

native freedom, be also parts with bis oativo bur-

dens—that labor of miad eiFenlial to proiperity

ch most ecalaves him,

this tendency uf bis nature, to aurrender

bis liberty witb his cares, he differs widely from

tbe Caucasiiau ; and yet la not withoot a very

imposing parallel In one hall of our apeciea. We
are males and females. To the former belonga

the desire of doiaiiuon, but it ia not, in tbe same
degree, an intuition of tbe latter. Our women
freely waive all claim to pulitical liberty, and
legal rights tbey cost on the ebouldeta ot '

'-'-- But are they, in cooEeqoeoce, ..

lavery 7 We think not: fur, to them,
tbe political rigbta which they waivi

legal rights which tbey surrender, are I

burdena, Tbey cast them off by di

I contequence, acquire a new position which
lOre congenial to their natnrea Thus their

lal freedom is obtaioed by the surrender ol

le very rights which nlono make the mate a

The Ireelover. who la always a woman's rights

an and an aoolitiooiat, opens the door of suf-

frage alike lo all doiea, hinds and colora, and bu-

of the aurrender of rights which attend
' ige relation, holds, that if tbe negro

'.tb his

Q to the Cau-

in obedience

possessed ol opposmg natures,

but tbo Caucossma aad the Negro, in their iusti-

their extoriore, are tho moat distinct.

and unite in their commnnitJes by virtue ol their

oppositions. The one is dominant, tbo other de-

pendant, and—by ibeir union—seem to supply

each other's deBcienciea. Tbe Negro 1
-' "

to brush tbo w hile mon'a coat, to cumb
groom bis hurae, which acrvicea are fully as

agreeable to him who receives them.
In the progreaaive march of hnmanily, tho

bite man, or Caucauian. gigantic in mind
nbilion, graapa at supremacy and domi

by tbe force ol hii own Qaluro, as if
'~

to tbe first command of his creator,

n-orld'a subjugoiion. Kepleni^h the world aa<

subdue it, is the lommDuduieiit of hia Maker. Hi
ngi even now wave from every mouotaia, hi

ateelglittefs on every pluio, and bis canvas a, broad

and awcepiog, whitens every sea. Hia dcaliny is

dominlOD, for oo earthly power can resist hi

But c'.t BO witb the Negro. He is paiaiv.

dependant, of dwarfed mentality, and ol

site intuitions. Ambition has never move
from the bnunts of bia progenitors, and, although

the world has rolled Ihroogh thousands of years,

giviag day and night alike to nil its people, aad
larneatty iaviticj{ all to ita banquets of progress,

leislbe same today as when tbe PhcDoeciana,

thousands of years ago, first found bim in bis na-

tive jungles. No efforts, induced by kiodaean, or

imposed by cupidity, could make bim more or

lees than a being of an inferior order uf humanity,

^lijied olooda, it ia true, are of higher abilities,

but they are not the beings whose natures wo ore
~ aw CDDsideriu^' They are intermediate between
le races, pattakt> of twth, but represent neitber

Fur centuries tho people of Europe have labor

J to improve the Negro's condition. But uftei

loog and arduous series of adventures, find

im to-day no bettor nor happier, than the Cath-

olics of Spain found him ia the middle ages, when
tbey established their colony of instruction ot tbe

mouth of the Niger. Tbe Kings of Qi
" idao still celebrate their coronalio

_.ir anceatord a Ihousaod yeara ago, witb the

wholeiale murder of alaves.

that of acquiring ferti

e been t than

"?"-'

riea of

.hi) feels

ir ; he will

:uach, and
secondary

of the presentntiou of the two Pastoral*.

tbo Bishop of New York bad laoved rt solution a

against liicurporating in the Pastoral anyibiog of

a political nature touchlog the questions of tho

day ; resolutiona which were laid on the table by
"oHome. Not was the Bidbop of New York
e only Biehop Ibua standing up, with the Biahop

Vermont, lor the right, but there were mniiy

hera who sat by m iiUnce
Itouflbttoboadafl ". .- r... .r" .h)aol
es-Hion, the cor.s.-. . ' Hi.per

fery_de.-Houi
If it. Ti..

he Lower House, till' iLi^'iriN n.; iihl i.nlljing

one of so large a portion uf the public prtts. the

lotaonal preasure brought to bear from various

Jirections, and tbo persuasive powers of those

letters from members of the Cabinet, (which
ought by all meaas lo bo published) emboldeaed
by tho lew polilical prelates, aad prodaced the

first political pa>l>)ral ever itsued by our House
"' Bishops

:

ui*H'ip noi'niss" i'Iiotest.

a/ liishopsin Gtntral Coiiccii(io«

a the le<

I enslaved by surrendering bis liberties

are^ to a master, tbe wile is none
stave who makes the samu surrendi

He argues logically, and, upon the by-

! which lies ai the basis ot the abolitioa

philoaophy—universal equality and similarity of

natures—bis conclnsiona nro incontrovertible.

But herein are his errors. Human beings arc

not equals, nor are Ihey alike ia their uatures.
' ' contrary, proclivities are directly op-

posite I both r The 01

desire for protectioD harmoui

the other's love cf dominiun. Thus, though native

liberties be surrendered, in the cnnstitutioii of

society, all nre freeJt when in tbe places for which
nnture designed them. It is only when
tion bears upon our nature.", that we
social burdens; consequently Ihe man ia freest

happiest when ia that

ited to bifl own nature.

Curious Bttvclnlions.

oabinm dudIbi

)• got tl;

form the Negro, and yet, in none other,

iro signally jailed, still it persists, as il

maddened by its own disaster. It will not bo in

formed. The idea of a cotomoa origin, and na-

tiro equalitj', interwoven—however otroneously—
in our rehgion, or induced by epicitualistio notlona

of freedom, furniibei a faaaticism which is alike

arbitrary and enduring. No reason will restrain

its folly. DO ruin oppeoae ita fury.

Nutobera may march lo coaqueat : may scat-

ter armies, and desolate Empires; but tbey cao-

not reverse tbe laws of nature. Tbo negro can-
not be forced from his native intuitiooa; nor is

ho, beyond a comparatively limited eiteot, a be-

ing of progress. He is, it ia trno.of tho human
genus, but humanity, like the caoias races, has
'

I varieties. •

Instincts are original; they comu with the bo*

g into being; but mentality—humanity's distm-
gmshiug featuri.— is accumulative. Man, of all

other onimated thinga, is born tho most holplesa,

and the Uaucassian even more so Ibao the Negro
aad Indian, but by Ihe accumulation of mentality,
~'hicb grows with bis growth, and strengthens
lith his years, be becomes the most powerful.
.11 start together io this race of progreaa, and
nlil tbey have passed n curloia aumbet of years
-witbio tbe range of ooyhood—tbe oegto, any
lea ut obiervatioa, outstrips tho Caucaesian.

Ilut tbero thu negro stops, nod, measured witb
the Caucaesian, remains a boy nil the rest of hia

Thus, while his intuitiooa differ from the
man's, bi.H mentality iacoafined tounar-

' sphere. Ho is thus, couiparn lively pro-

grcstive, allhougb naturalists class bim among
-progrcseivo lieinga, Tbey say that nono pro-

is but such as nre pa rty-i-'o lured- The wbitu
i'b or Caucassian'a progeny— fur we use worda

indiscrimiaatoiy—differ trom each other In tbe
' of their eyes, hair and comploxiona. But

J witn the uegroei: ihey ato nil black-oycd
black haired, as well as black ahianed.

Thus the raco is not party colored. But wo
seed not mince this subject lo Aoiericaus who
iiuen their eyes upon oujecta which surround
[nem; for ivhucver looks upon a body of negroes
and a body of while men, cannot, in candor, pro-

:t tkem equals. The little dark eyes, Oat

thick lipi, bullet head, noii animal expres-
il tbo negro, hhow at a glauc bis inferior

e, Tbe didtinctioii ii thus direct in ihoper-

BnC works are no leu e;(presBJve to the ob-

dccorated and surrounded with utility and beauty,

will be deceived Sf it ia no: tbo abode of a white
mau; nor will ho bo less deceived if tbe but by
the very aide, surrounded witb vveedaand gourds,

ind ita wiudows atuCTed with rags, ia not the

ibodo ot negroes.

But white men least familiar nilh tbo negro
character, hove mcaaured bim by their own moa-
tallties and intuitions, and, na a conaequenco,
havogiien bim b character which ho does not

let* in reality. Thow who know leait, oad
furthest removed, imagine must ; conaeq'junt-

.. the most zealous Alrican reformers havu
always been farthest from Africa, So, too, with
abolitiouiBis, the most zealous have always been
farthest from ihi} tbtogs of whlob tbey havo c

plained. The people who live in tbo midi
,!„,_.., ,r.^.„„. ;. ..

[,[||, iii^jp gj Q distance levy
'-

I, Only about " "

Soutberu puupli

slavery approve it, v

idred Ihousaadol t

from BlDhop BopklB*,'

Tbo Church Journal of this week furai&h-

es us witb tbe foUowiDg extraordinary epi

sode in tbe prooetdiuga of tbe Genera'

(Episcopal) Convention rooontly in aeasioc

in Cinoiimati. It lets in a flood of liglit up-

on the peculiar doings of tbe House of Bish-

ops—a bodj- wbose proceedings, by the nay,
rarely get before tbe public, oioept by ncoi-

dent:

From mr Cboidi JouraaL

Those who were present at tbe concluding re-

ligions services ot tbo General Convention on
Friday lost could not bnt have noticed that tbe

venerable proceasion of tho Right Hevetend Fath-

ers was not, OS oa tbe opening day of tbe session,

beaded by tbe tuaior Biabop present, the Biahop

of Vermont. Tbey could not but have uuticed

also, that the neat iu the crown of tbe apsis was
left vacaat for Mm, and that be eutered tbe chan-

cel from tbe racriatyjust after the reading of the

Sastoral letter wan concluded by Ihe Biahop of

ihio. It ia our duty to explain a circumstance

which evidently had some very decided meaning
—a meaoitig that was inteoded to be manifest to

all.

At the last General Convention, no Poatoral

Letter was issued, owing lo difficulties in regard

ts tho Bishop, who should draw up the d<icumeQt,

and the want of lime dunog tho scsfion. The
Uoute oi Bishops then appointed a committee,

however, consisting of the oldest live Bisbo(.i, to

prepare a Pastoral Letter for tho next General

Coaveotion. The Bishop of Vermont, as

and chairman of ikla committee, ol courie drew
up this teller; and nn calling together tho cc

mitlee, (couaiatiagi besides himself, of the Si

ops of Kentucky, Ohio, Wisconsin and Micbigau,)

tbo letter was read to them, and not a word of

fault WOB found, or suggcitioaof alt e ration mad

t

Ou motion ol the Bishop of Ohio, it was uoar

imoualy resolved toreport tho Letter lotho House,
as the Pastoral Letter of tbe House of Bishop!

— it being understood that suggestions of altera

tion mieht ha made io the Hoiiie

felt so disposed, Tho affairbeint

within B tew day* the Bishop oi Ohio requested

the Bishop of Vermont to call th

gelbor oiiCB mure. Though no _. ..

igued lor Ihe request, it was complied with ; oad,

u neaembling, the Bishop ol Oliio drew forth

another draft of a Pastoral Letter, written by

himself, wbicb ho proceeded to read, and moved
that it be reported tu tbe House also, along

tho other, that Ihe House might choose botweea

Tbo Bishop of Vermont, feelingascru

plu of delicacy in regard to a produclioD of hi

own, quitted tlio Chair, oud left the matter to be

decided by the other meoibura of tbe commi
Tbe Bishop uf Ohio remained, and lotcd foi

iwn paper. Tbo Biahop of Kentucky throi

ii< vole with the Bishop of Ohio, the comm
vns equally divided, and nutbiog coi;ld be done

.xccpt to rejioctbolh loiters lo tho Houai

read In the House, tho Bishop ol Marylin

tbat the letter written by the Bishop of Obm be

the Pastoral Letter of tho Houiu of Buhups,

hicb motion prevailed.

Had Ibis beea merely a question of taste,

potdonal preference, not oue of tho p re late a men

-

tioued would have couiideted tho affair worthy of

u second Ibougbt; nor should we have said a

word about ii. But the ku/-and tmiji— diffcr-

eocD betwceu thu two, wan, that Ihe Bishop ol

Ohio', letter wain political manilesto. and iho

Bishop of Vermont's was noi. This was o sub-

ject of too deep and vital importaoca to be pasieU

over in silence. Thu Bishop of Vermoot, there-

fore, drew up and presented in tbe Bouse, on
Thursday evening, the following Prouil against

the political character of tbe Pastoral Letter, re-

quejting leave to have it eoteted on the Journals.

Leave was refused, and tbe record was, by vote

of thu Hoaee, so altered aa to conceal tie fact

that any other draft of a Fnitorol had been no-

loro them for cousideratioa except tbat ivritleii

by Ihe Bishop of Ohio.

Tho thanks of tbe Church
op of Now York alga, for tho

advocacy givea by bim, iu the upper Houne, lo

the all impoitant prioolple to stoutly eoDtended

for by the Biibop of Vermont; a ptincipio which

hqs been the invariablu rule of tho General Cou
veslioD, in both Housed, from the adopliun uf our

present Conititutioo duwn to the Wedneiiiay and
Friday ol tbo p4Bt week. Socoral days in ud-

.mblal :

RioiiT Revebrsd Brethren ; It is with

luch regret thut 1 find mysell obliged to enter

ly solemn protest agaiast the political aspect of

10 Pastoral Letter which your venerable body
has adopted nod to withdraw from the final act of

ita public delivery. Ou minor lopica of opinion,

during my Episcopate of thirty yeara, I have nev-

r departed from my duty to preierva the unity

.jf this Bonse, lo tbo utmost of my email ability.

But IbiaactioD, in my judgment, involves afund-
ame Dial principle in our ecclesiastical poailioa.

—

Wo stand oppwcd. in this country, to any union

of Church and Stal«. In our individual copacity.

aa citizens, we aro bound bylhe plain precepts of

tbe inspired Apostle, to bear true ulleglance to
' tbe powers tbat be,"—the earthly Government
jnder which the Provideoeo of God has plr-—'

IS- For that, our system sets forth an ampti

raogemeot, in the homily against rebellion, in

catechism appointed for the instruction of youth

in the Lessons ol Scrlptnru, in our Litaoy, and

the prayers for tho President and Congress, to si

,

notbiogol the Boeoial sopphcatioas set forth tor

tho present national troubles, all uniting in tbe

most positive testimony to iho duty of Christian

loyalty. But berond this. 1 cannot allow that

this House of Bishops, assembled io our official

relations to the Church of God, has a right

by eipre^siog any judgment ou tbe Ibi

of secular goverameat.
Under the AmaricoQ Constitution, tbe State baa

I right to declare its sentence oo Ihe legitlatiua

of the Cliurcb, so loog as we do nothing to impair

the duty of loyalty. And under our Apostolic

Conslituliun. Ihe Church has no right to utter

her sentence upon tbe legislation of tbe State, so
'

!>g as it forbears to assail our Chriatiau liberty,

leir respectivo laoctions are distinct. The A1-

_ighty Ruler of the world bos comaiitted to the

Stole the wide sphere of l-imparnl '-'— -' --

'

He has committed tr> th- l^'h-irc'i tfi.- nrmgiier
"

ich embr.i-""- ' r. r -
, .i.Tnity.

Each has ita own nil' r.
i

- ! I . ..t com-
prehend how any reil. : . I

I ! - /iiianin

prcaent condition ul iiiauliiod, lUeuld come
together. I know, indeed, that this conjunction

was attempted, though in different forma, by Po-

pery and Puritanism. I know that it exists, to

tent, in the establishment of England,
10 know that the primitive Church spread

her triumphs throughout tho earth, in total inOe-

peudence ol the State, and that all our clergv

have been educated toregard the unioo of Chorea
id Stale as a mistake aad a calamity.

Maintaining this as a fundamental principle ol

. jr eccietiaslical position, from which I cannot
justify ooy departure, I proceed to show how tbe

Church bos acted witb relation lo tbo poUcy of

And tho inevitable result mmt Be [hat Its c|.,_
would have tbe warrant to iliscu»» every pnli'iiji

morrmcDt in the Souse of God, aad thnM deinda
"r high and spiritual atanding to the l^mpcni

e« ol pjrly and political excitemanl.
Id conclu«ion, I deilre to say that 1 yield t'lii,^

an in my loyalty ai a citizen, in my altachmtnl
the Federal Uniao of tho Stales, or ia tnt

deep sorrow tbat any event should have occorrej
by wbicb that Union could bo endangered or de
itroyed. Bnt my duty as a citizen is ona th\ai
ind my duty oa a Bubop is another. By tbe dni
I hold a relation to tbe Stale, ander the lani ^^a

Constitution, By tho second I bold, honit,

a just olleEianco to the Stale, I am bound W
maiolnin the inflnilely more solemn and luhUnt
allegiance to my omnipotent Lord and Matter ia

such wise tbat I may not ooDfouad the Lasi oj
demarkntioa which ho has placed betweaa Oma

:laim no infloeoco, however, for my hnmbls
IgmenC over any other mind, and am perfetUe
rare tbatlam personally of too tittle imp<!rt«nce
expect il. But I am compelled to act oa qj
,'n concluaioas of duty, knowing, as I do, that

ay have been formed nnlhe widest eiamiaiticia

my power, against my personal sympatbiei aoi
ialereil. and solely Irom my convictions nf (belt
ruth. I deny not tho same claim to coaFcitabMis
locerity. on tbe part of my respected brelbrea
Mm whom I ditfor. I shall withdraw miieU

from any parlicipalion in the Pastoral Lsittr,
with the kindliest feelings of fraternal aOedioQ
toward my colleagues, without exception, Atid
I trust by the mercy of Qod, that I shall bs al-

lowed to meet them at a future day, under htp.

pier circumstances, when we may assemble to-

gether again in a true union of sentiment and a^

under the uisadiantages of her aeculi

From tho period when Christianity became ea-

iblisbed in ihe old Roman empire, there were
many insorrecliana, and intestine as well as lor-

eign wars, but I cao call lo mind no instance, iu

alt the Councils, where ihe justice or thuiojuetice

of those wars was mode a lopic ol ecclesiastical

consideratiou. In tbe civil wars oi England,
numerous belure the Reformation. I

think it will not bn found that the Church com-
litted herself by any formal and united actian

ither to tb? one side or lo the other.

In the great rebellion against Charles I, I am
ot aware that tbe Bishops were assembled to let

lorth any sentenco on ihe poUiicil right or wrong
involved in the conflict, although it ihreiienea,

and, for a seaton accomplished Ibeir own official

dowofall. And when the Amcric.iu colonies re-.

tolled, and Ihe Rev, William White become the

Srjt Chaplain to the Revolutionary Congress, I

do not see the abgbteit movement in our Uother
Church io condemn bis course, or that of tbe

minister ivho acted with bim. The Bishop of

Loudon was the diocesan of all Ihe clergy iu the

colonics, and had thu unbounded right lo suspsui

or depose them, if tho act of seoular rcbelhon

bad but proper ground lor ecclesiastical doounci-

atinn. But that, iu ever^ age, has been regarded

subject fur the action ol the State, and I

doubt whether aa inatance can be found, in the

if the church's history, where an

ccolesiaalical court haa tried a man for secular

rebellion. If tbo Church of England bad held

it to be her duty to adopt Ihe principle which

Ibia House of Bishops has laid down in the Pas-

toral Address, tbe Rev. William White and bis

colleagues could hardly hate been accepted as fit

subjects for Episcopal coocecratiun, and tho

whole charocler ol our mioiaterial auccession

would most probably have passed away forever.

It is due lu the sotemu rcspoasibihty under

which 1 pre(«nt this protest, that I should enforce

its positions by tbe citation of some high author-

I'rhe Bishop hero quotes Palmer, Field, Biag-

bam, tbe 2Uth ol Ihe 30 articles, aod olhi>r high

authorities, for which we have not room here, and
then goes on lonay :]

These quotatiuBs might be greatly multiplied,

but thef must surely be sufficient
" "-

le Bish-

oroad dii

and tbo officer of tb.' Chur.-:^ :,-. :,:: i

eapeoi ally when wr.r. . ! > - i

mand >o large and ELVMi. , ii <: <

arc concerned. Th- . ,

tbo Divine Head of !':• L'.jr.
,

.i ,

voice ol His Church is to be bfied up ni

reference to Ihe avenging sword of ei

ernmeol, it would seem lo bo only ii

prepared lo urge, for Christ's s.ike, It

llioduty of theS

oil, w
tbly gov-

'hen she ia

^„^ „ .._, .he blessed

work of peace and concilmlioo. If she may not.

with propriety, do this, under tho oxistios coodl-

liun of our country, she is at least bound to nb

stain from any act which would make her a party

in tho mournful task of slaughter.

On the whole view, tharefure, which I have been

able to lake of this deeply imporlDat qacatioa, I

am constrained, however reluctantly, to stand en-

tirely aloof from thu novel motemont, which

pledges tho Church to the State lu its merelj- po-

litical adminisitation. To that, as au iudividual

oitizcn, wo owe all lawful obedience and support.

But here, sctiDg as Bishops in the Church of

Christ, wa havo nu rgbt to pass hcyoad tbe cir-

cle of our spiritual functions, nor lo express nny

opinion, direct or indiii^ct, upon the meoiures of

our secular govern 01en t. Iu the world, we are

all ready to reuder unto Cojsar tlia things tbat aro

Ciesar'a; in tfaeCbureb, womuslcuafinooudeleea

10 our higher duty of rendering unto God tbe

things that aro God'a,

Tbo adoption of any other principle, iu my
humble judgmeot, cau only lead to itrifu and con-

fusion. For, if we claim Iho right lo applaud tho

course ofour secular Goveromcut when it pleases

u>, we must alio claim the right lo coademn il*

measures when Ihey happen to bo unacceptable.

From Ibo Boilou Cuarlof, OcioIie.- d1.

Fort Warren and ilic llnbens
Corpus.

Wo took oooasion to obaervo jealerday,

tbat there was alailioronsside io tho illegal

aod most unwarraalAble arrests and impris-

onment of private citiieiiB. by the Govern-
ment, anct witbont due process of law.—
Theao proceedings do not indicate atrengib,

but weakness. Under a despotio prinoe.or

a form of govcrnmeut where the civil rnler

is permanently ia power, arbitrary acts of

despotism must be submitted to, aod

will be, unless thoy become so frequent aad
flagrant aa lo stir up revolution aod procnie

the deposition of tne offending antboritifj.

Under institutions like our own, where tbo

liivil ontborities are periodically obosen by
,tho people, and aro respoiisible to tbo peo-

ple for their misdoings, acts of this sort need

produce no immeiliute efl'eols but thoia

revolutions effeoled by tbe ballot'box; but

these aro sure to come. Of after conae-

icnoes we do not speak ; but wa say it is

.diorous for men who cnu stay in office but

little wbilc, to oxerciso s futile and pro-

voking tyraony during Ibeir brief period of

But in tbe duvelopmeat of tbe ca^e of Mr.
Winder, of wbioh wo have another atsfje in

the proceedings recorded lo<day, there ia

something peculiarly laughable. Our ei-

oellent friend, Mr. Baley. tbe deputy Sheriff,

armed with tba writ issued by bia honor

r. Justico Clifford, taking a siuglo wit-

>S9 with him. embarks in ii sail boat man-

id by two ineo. and proceeds to Fort War-

n- The fort, it seems, by order of the

Governmentr is put in a. posture of defence.

At the approach of tho formidiible oratt, the

whole available garrison ia drawn up on the

beach, of tbe Island threatened by the

terrible inouraion of a, Deputy Sheriff awl

his assistant. Fifty men, armed and ac-

coutred lo the teetb, stand ready to resist

the invasion. The worthy and gallant com-

mandant of the fort does not appear, bat

undoubtedly watobes the proceedings

tbroughanemhrasureof ibobeleagueredfor-

treas, confident of safety from the contact

of ihe dreaded writ, since it is evideat that

every one of the bravo corps upou Iho

strand wiU fall, before it shall be

necessary lo open tho big guns upon the

Siraticul orsft of the law, manned by tbe

osperate ' traitors " who have thus ap-

proaohed its stronghold.

Warned by suob a terrible array, the foe

retired, and tbe escape of the Guverament

from tho impending peril is secured, if its

dignity Is less safe. Why all this ooatrived

resistance to the service of tbe writ ! Why

not so far show decent respect io the low

and to tho Court, as to permit service and

defer the refusal lo deliver tbe prisoner, oa-

til after ihe ansvrer due to tbe precept hod

been made and the reason for suob refajal

wns duly given ! Appatontly, no sat-

isfactory reasons oould bs given, oo

proper answer could bo made. Thus, s

weak and degrading evosion is resorted l»i

tbe process of the lovr ia defied and resisted

by those who should sustain the lare, sno

the people reflect upon it and will nO doubt

find a nay to make their opinions empbit-

Ically known.

Tlic Slnmp Aci.

Tho Ashtabula Sentinel (Gidding's Abo-

lition organ) tbos berates the majority m
tho present Congress for some of their do-

ings at Iho last session

:

"If ever a legislative body attempted to pntM

record for all time a reputation foe profound ita-

i..dity, tbey fiuled to make ou efToit that would >
,111 >"aipare witb tbat of our present Ci'Dgreois

..,-"iiig tho Act requiring stamps to baplaMa?*
'.;j| papers. Tbo old story of a hola tot l»

eut and another lor iho kitteu is n mere nollii«

1(1 it; and the heaviest ideas ever snored tbr^>

the sleepy regions of the circumlocotioo otS*

were ol rainbow brighlaess compared with us

provisions of this a«. The tax itimposesi'*

luxury io the anooyaDCO of its requiremeots-''

Congress would redeem their reputation for wa-

mon sense, let tbem amend tbo net so a* lo ««»>•

ony of tbe sumps to be ustd uu any pafer-. il "T

nmouul is sulficient Notlimg more is requtrvo.

and it is sheer foolery to do otherwise.

"

A RAT Proof SuosEflooaE,—The iat«

oan bo exoludod from tbe smokehouse «."

trifling cost by obaerving tbo foliowing
<"-

teotlons: In the first plaoL-. build J""

house of brick or stone, excavate the '^
within tho foundation to the depth of "-

15 Inobes. With rook well broken, (sum

as is used for macadamising.) spread «

broken rock six inches deep, and tboroosO'

saturntB witb thin lime and sand morlM-

When this becomes bard, add another cM|

of rook 8 inches thick and enturato OJ o

fore. Thi-n tin tbe bottom and edg" £.'
"

door, nndtho protection is oomplelo. 1"' ,

wanon loads of rook, and ono of sand w
ten bushels of lime, aro sufficient for Ml

ordinary sized smokehoaie- So say* "

ter in the VatUy Farmc'-
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SuiTCudcr or llnrpcr's Fcrrj.

Thp Commiasion appjlulfid to tuiealigale

[)iB
sonender of Harper's Ferry, aum up

^f tcsliinooy m tlie following curious mii-

luie of I"'!' '*n'l ipininni. They geom to

[jioi tbeir op?«i!ins uro of more imporlonce

Itso iLeyiicfj in the ease :

or lli« subordinate oflican ce[»rc«d to ia Qui

,^, thv cammiaiUQ finde nilb (ho eic«ptioa of

rolooel TbomsB H. Ford, Dothiog ia Iboir con-

jut llmt calls for cenauro. Geo. Juliui White

osril" its npprobatiOD, Ha npoean fratn the eri-

liuit to huve uctuil with decided capnbility aod

iXiconuMtit.Dlhecoamii.sif.D cobs attcii-

ifa to (be dligraceful behnvliir ot the l'26tb

fts York Eepiiiisat, lofttotlj, ond recomLuendi

ilit Major Batrd should for hit had conduct la

eons br tbie eridence, bo ditmir-cd Irum tim

tfiricf Somt- of the oScen after the tvouad-

i'.i o( Ibe ealbiit CoIodbI, such ta Lieut. Batras,

udotberaootliDC'A'i totbeCouiroiBiiDD, behaved

(ith gj|lonl[7 and ebould becommendtid.

COL. THOMAS II. rono.

lalbiCifi of Col. Ford, charged ivith ituprop-

ficoDducI ia abandoaiDg Maryland Hiebtj, the

^ouni'fioD. oR^r a cartful bearing ol Ibe
~

^lee produced by the GiovornDieQC and that

[doa oj the defenee, aud a due consideratiou uf

Bo orcuments oflered hy couneel, find

:

ThsioatheSth of Ssptember, Col. Ford was
^ieti in cotDOiand of Marfluud Highti by Col.

^M. Teat Col. Ford finding tbe poMtion uopre
riiedliy loitiScatioDi, eatueiNy uroed Col. lliles

|:i|smiib blin meau< by which the Hightt could be
uJcteaable for thesoiKU force under bi> com-

ciDd, ihould a heavy oue be brought ogaiust bim.

Tbst Ibeie rea ionable deoiaud* were, frounome
agid unkQawn tn the Oommiulon, not refpund-

ri lo by (ho officer ia commaad of Harper's F>^r-

ij-. Tb&I eubiequeatly, ivbou tliu enemy oppi-ar-

^mheatyforccCol.Fordfrequentlyandeorneit-

If ciUrf upon Ool. Miles lor more troops, repre-

QitiDg Ibat be could not hold Ihe Highu unless

rfDTurctd. That these dem-io Is were feebly or

[il al all complied with. That as iBte as the

^raio; of the I3th. Col. Ford tent tno writteo

Immii to Col. Klilea for reicforcecaenla, and
!i)iiig that ivith llie troops fbeo under hi: com-
:ud he could Dot bold the llights, and uuledj

n^ced or Mherwite ordered, be tcoald bare to

iludoo tbeoi. That as [ate as 1 1 o'clock A. hi
n'lhe ]3tb, afeK hours previous, to the ahaudDu-
lulof his position, Col. Miles said la Col. Ford
ulbe (Col- Ford) could not have another man,
d aiii:t do the best be could, and if uuablo lo
Mtti the place, be mast spike the guD», throw

ivn the hill, aod withdraw to Harper'd
good order.

>utl is then utisGed that Col. Ford was
di=creli6UHry power to abandon the

_..„. as his b«tter judgement might dictate:

id! it Mievee from the evidence, circumstantial

^direct, that the result did oot to any great
utint Burprite nor m Guy way displvase the offi-

Bat tbii coDcloiioo, ae much relied upoQ by Ibe
i^iaii, forces the cooimis^iuQ to a consideration

rf tie fjcl—did Coh Ford under the discretion

ufpon-er thud veiled in him, uiake a proper de-

till the Uighls, and bold them as be ibi.uld

I icae. until driven oQ by the enemy

'

'.( evidence showc coaclusively that the fotce

Cfia Ibe Sights wat not iveU maaaged -. that tbc

fM moti pre<i3ed was weakly defended as to
tzibcn, and after the wonading of the Colonel

the laStbRegimentKew York Infantry, it was
i without a canipeteDt officer in command, Cot.

!rl himielf uot appearing', nur deaigoating auy
.eirha might have restored order and encour-

ijid t'^e men J that the abaadonmeat ofIbe Higbls
^ emnluru is clearly proved. Ourluicts

it driven Trom the bill, as lull time was
spite the guns and Ibrow the heavier
xo tbecliir, and retreat la goud order to

Super's t ertj. Tbe neit day a forc« returoiog
blbe Higbts louod theoi unoccupied, and brought
tny unmolested four abauduned gune and a— "ity oi auimnnition.

(0 grave a case as this, with such dis^race-
U ccniequences, the Court cannot permit au
tStit Id shield himself behind the fact that he
li 03 well a: be could, if ia so doiog be exhibits
ilick of military capacity. It ii clear lo the
t^mmif sioa that OoL Ford should not bare been
|j«d in command of Maryland Higbts , that he
Kdueted the deleaso wilboul ability, ood abau-
t/.id hia pofilioa nitbout suOicieai cause, Bad
lutboivo tbrougbuut Bucba lackol mihiary ca-
pair as lo dimnaliff him, in the opinion of the
Ccmmii^oa, for a command ia ibe service.

COLONEL D. S. MILCIi.
The Commission bas apprcached a cuatidera-
m ot Ibis officer's conduct in connection with
^larrtoder ol Harper's Ferry with extreme
tuaciaiiM. An officer who cannot appear before
uy earthly tribunal to answer or explain charged
tnv«l; aflecllcg hia character -. who has met his'••"•"-

'---'lOl the enemy, even upoo the

in entitled lo Ibe

liihes. Ihnt Col. Jliltj was incapable ol conduct
ing adefeoBeio importnatu was tbiauf Harper'i
Ferry. The Commiwion would not have divel!

edupon Ibispaiaful subject were it not lor the fact
that the oOicur wbo placed this incapable in c(
mand should (bare ia the respoasibllily, and
the opinioa ot the Commiisioo Mnjor-Qeooral
Wool is guilty to tba extcat of a grave disailvr
and should be censured for his conduct.
The Comuiiiston bas remarked freely o

Miler, an old officer who ha% been killed
service o( his country ; and il caoaot, from any
motivea of delicacy, refrain from cenaiiriog tbose
ia highcummand, wbcn it thinks Fucb censuie
desecved. The General-ia-Chfefhas testified that

Gen. McCiellan, after hating receiied orders to
repel the enemy inradiog tba State of Maryland,
morebed only six miiei per day, on an averoge,
when puKuiog this inradia^ enemy. Tbc G«n-
eool-in-Cliief nlio testifiej, that in his opinion
Gen. McCiellan could and should have relieved
and protected Harper's Ferry,
ion tbe Commi<sion fully couc
Tbu evidence thus introduced conGrmed the

Commission in the opinion that Harper's Ferry,
as well as Maryland Hights, was pteniatur^ly
turrecdered. The garrison should bavo been sat-

isfied that relief, however loag delayed, would
come at la^t, and that a lliousand men killed in
Harptr's Ferry waald hate bun a Small lots had
liie poll brcnsartd, and prohabli/saci

'

sand al ^nticiam. How important
tense we can now appreciate. Of tbe 97.009
men, composing the whole of Lee's army, more
than one-lbird were attacking Harpet'e Fetry.
Aud of Ihii. the main body was in Virginia. By
refereace to tbe evidence, it will be eeeolbatat
the very moment Col. Ford abandoned Slaryland
Highli hi» httle army was in reality relieved by
Gens. Franklin and Sumner's corps at Cramp-
tou'i Gap, withia seven mileJ of his poiition ; and
that after (be surrender of Harper's Ferry uu

given lo parole prisoners before ao.OOO
troops tvere hurried Irom Virginia, and the en-
lire force went off on double quick torebeveLec,
wbo was being attached at Anlietam, Had the
garrison been slower to surrender, or the army
of the Potomac swifter to march, tbe enemy
would have been forced to raise tbe eiego, or

lid hove been taten in delail, with tbe Poto-
i dicidiog hh forces

Col. Fai'd and illajor Bnird Dis-
missed iroiii tlic Service.

Washlvcto.n', Nov. U.—Tbe committee on
the Eurrcnderof Harper's Ferry having reported
that Col. Thomas H. Ford, of the aid Ohio Vol-
uoteoie, conducted Ibe defease of Maryland
Heights without ability, abandoned his position
n ithout sufficient cause, and has shown tbroueh-
ont such n lacs of toilitory capacity as to uij-

qualify tiim. in (be opinion of the Commlsiion,
for a comuiatd in the service, the gaid Colonel
Ford, by dicectiuuof (be President, is dicmissed
om (be rervioe ol the United S(ates,
2J. The Commission having reported (bat tbe

behavior of the I'26lh New York Infantry was
disgraceful, and Ibat Slajor Wm. H. Baird. for
hia bad conduct, ought to be dlsmiucd, tbe <aid
Msjor Boird, of IbelSGtbNew York, is, by direc-
tion of the Presldeot, dismissed from the sercica
of tbe United Stntes.

Tbe Cummiiiion baviD); reported (hat
Brjg-Gen. Julias White. U. S. Vols., acted with
decided capabibty and courage, aod mecta itji

approbation, and baring found natbing in tbe
conduct or the subordinate officers brought be-
fore tbe Commission, tbey are released from
arrest and ordered lo report for duty.

By order of the Secrelnry of War.
E. D. TolVNiESti,

Assistant Adjulant General.

Letter rrutii Geu. Ilaileck lo ilie
Secretary of War CoucerniiiET
Gcu nict'lc'lliiii's I'oiuplatiHS of
Lack of StiptilU's.

Hi;,\uui.,i[iTLRa (,r rut AiiMi. (

Washington, Oct, ii. leta.
{

Hon. E. M. Stastos, Secretary of War— Sir:
In reply lo the general interrogatories contained

your letter of yesterday, I hi

ItaUiiI __
"Jot heijgtacelully surrender
!;Bdtre!t care and moit cateiui invesiigution.
lus (bo CommissKiu has accorded Col. blilef.
'< ia eiiing n decision only to repeat what runs
nMfb our 900 pages of lealimnny strangely
aoimoua upon tbe fact, that Colonel Miles' in-

ificily, amountiDg lo almost imbecility, led to
^ ibaneful surrender ol this important p^^it

"rly a! the 15th of Aocu,t Jji. di^i.h..v«iii.. ..r

'-"•it Major-Oeoeral \\- '. : , m. r^!,
;

Ml*. When it is M.fr... ...
J

,-... ...I

'jte^ enemy, its Bati;r.)

?^pioved.andfrom LM-.;iM,
i i

.,;..
: (....-

"^oildcit term, the lat^^ .^i^r vi ibc curLi,>,
lilEoHupon equality with tbesmall fofcei uu.
wla csinioand.
OS teems to have understood, acd admitted to
^'Pcers, that Maryland Higbts is the key to

"pMltioo, andyet he places Colonel Ford in

JoniMd with a feeble (orce—makes no effort (o
v»gth«n them by fortifivationo, nltbougb be-

aten the:ith and nth of September (here was
'^f.elime (0 do CO—and (> Colonel Ford'a re-

l^sddemBadg.for ineaus taintrcoch and addi-
''^ reinlorcements be makes either on inade.
pie lutum, oc no response at all. He gives
^WlPord adlBcretiocary poner OS to when
^

iball abandon the Hights—the fact ol abaudon-
u^tbacicg.it seemi, been concluded on in bis
I'Sffliod. For wbeutbiaunbappy event really oc-
^'*i bis only eiclauiation waii lo the eHecltbat
"lured Colonel Ford had given up too soon
Jwogb bemujt have huowo Ihat tbe abandon.
r^t of Maryland Hightt was the surrender of
iJr[er-8 Forry. This leaving the key of tliopo.'

''Ototbekeepingof Colonel Ford, wiib ilis

jiliinnry power, after the arrival o» that caua-
'lodcoutageous offlwjr who had waived his

""-'bjiorte wherever ordered, is one oi tbe
r'esliikini: facl^illuilratbg the incapacity of
'^^'tlUilei.

I

'ooiedlatcly previous to, and pending the
'i'of Harper'. Ferry, be paroled rebel
!",>sd prrmils. Indeed, sends tbem to ll

yi beadqoi " '
"

"

^knoivot
^llCt of SOiijQ ui uui troops, luu enure uueeucc
jiorttfications, undthe abandonment ot Mary.
r^llishts, were impottant (acts they could, and
^mtedly did. communicate to tbe enemy,
gjfenof those prisuDers were paroled on the
J?j;.juid npass nrea then ia the bandivriliug

J^L Mites, while a rebel officer by the Qume
Uwiie,aflerooeicape,isretnlien,and 6Ub;e-

i"!:"?
bii a private interview wilh Col, Miles,

Miolcd, and after the surrender appears at
j2^«d of his men amunc tbc lirst to eater

1?1"^.'"^*
[^ u not ueceijury (o accumulate evidence
/*"moma« that throughout ecarcclj affoids

"=l in contradiction lo wbot each one estab.

-That Bupplie, ) tbe
army uader General McCiellan are made by
Stair officers on tbe Chiefs of Bureaus here, (but is,

rmailer'e tuppliea by bis Chief Quatler-
(he Quartermaaler General, &c. No

, isiliuus have been to oiy knowledge
made upon the Secretary ol War, aad none uuun
the General-iU'Cbiel.

Sfcond—On Beverol occasions Gen. McCiellan
lb telegr^pbtdtu m^ that hia artoy was deficient
certain euppliei. All these telegrams were

.-imcdiately referred to the beads of Bureaus
with orden to report.

Il was afcertamed (bat in every inglance tbe
requisitions had been immediately Glled, except

', where the Quartermaster General had been
iged to scna from Fhiladelphia certain articles

ofciolhing. tents, &a., not having a full supply
here. There has not been, so far as I could as-

certalD, any neglect or delay iu any Department
Bureau, i

Oen. McCiellan
Delay* have occai

f:- by rail, .

Tbis, too, wbea bo should
it the lack ol ammunition, the bod

troops, Ibu entire absence
9 at-- • ' "---

[oimpottan

by tbe officers of hit stafT.

oally occurred in forwardicg
account ol tbe crowded coo-

. I or of a want ol ears; but
whenever nolitied ol this, ageats have been tent
out to remove tbe difficulty. Uodec the excel,
lent Buperinteadeoce of Gen, Haupt. 1 think
lii-'H delays have been less frequent and of sbor-

r I'l ration tbau ii usual with freiabt trains.
.. .i.i.y oltbesixeof that under Oeu. McClel-
. < Ii lieqaeotly beforsume days without the
.|.:.-- asked for, on account ol nealecl in mok-
^t, Liiiiely requisitions, uud unavoidable delays iu
jikiaidiog them, aud iu distributing them Iu (ho
ifleient brigades and regimenu. From all the
iformntion I caa obloin, I am of opmioo tbnt
bo requisitions Irom that nrmy hove been filled

lore promptly, and that Ibe lueo, aa a general
ule, have been bctler sullied than our armies

operating iu (be Weit. The latter have opera-
ted ut much greater distance from the sourcei ol
supply, aud have far Icsb (aciiities of transporta-
tion, Iu fine. I believe (bat no armies in tbe
world, while in campaign, have been more
prooaptly or belter supplied than ours.

TAird—Soon alter the battle of Antiotam,
Gen. McCiellan was uVged to give me iufotma.

of bis lutended movemeals. in order that, if

he moved between tbe enemy and W'ashiDgton,
forcemenle could be sent Irom this place. Oa

tbe first ol Uctober, finding thai bo purpoicd to
from Harper's Ferry. I urged him (o

: river nt once and give battle to Ibo en-
emy, pointing out to bim tbu disadvantages of de-
'~

lill Ibe Autumn ralus bad swollen tbu Po
__ and impaired tho roads. On Ibo 6ib of

October lio was peremptorily ordered to "cross
Ibe Potomac and give batlle to the enemy, or
drive him Soutb. Vournrmy intui luuve now
while tbe loado are gnod," It wilt bo observed
that three weeks hove elapsed lincu this order

/'ouriA—In my opmiou. there lias been no «ucb
woutfitsupplie« in ibo Btniy under General Mo

-

Clellnn oa to preveut bis eomiiliuoce with tbe or-
der* tu adtanoolagainst the enemy. Hod bo
movedto tbeeoulhiiideoflboPotomac.be could
havo reccircd his supplies almost as readily as
by remaioiDg inactive oa Ibe north,

fifth—Ou Iho 7lb of October, in a leleoram in
regard (o his iatcnded moromeots, Gen. SicClel-
Ian slated Ibat It would require at least three
day. to supply the Fitit, Filth and Slitb Corps;
that (hey needed shoes and other indispeusanlu
articles of elolbiog, as well as shelter tents. No
complaint was made that any requisitions bad
nol beco filled, nnd it wa» inlorred from tbe lan-
guage that be was only waiting for the distribu-
tion of bit supplies. On Ibo I Itb. be lelegrapbed
that a portion nf bis euppliei, sent by rail, bad

be.u delnjed, Ab olready stated, agents wet>
immediately sent from hero to invejtiaate thi

complaint, and (bey repor(ed (ha( cveryUiiaa bac
gone torivatd. On the same date (the lUb) hi
spoke of many of bis horses beiai; broken dowt
by fatigue. On tbe i2th be complained that the
rale ofsupply was only "150 horses pet week tor
the entire army there ood in front of Wnsbiog-
ton." I immediately directed the Quartermiifer
General to inquire into (hie matter and report
why a larger supply was not furnished. General
Meigs reporled on tbe 14lh, that the overage is

sue ol horses to Gen. McCtellao'* army ia the
field and in front of Washington, for tbe previous
eii iveeka, bad been 1.45Q, per week, or 6,'5i i

all. In addition, that large numbers ol mulr
bad been supplied, and that tbe number of an
mals with Qeuerol McClellan's army on the Ui
per Potomac was over tbirlyono Ibousaud, H
also reported thai be was then seadioy to th
army aU the bones he could procure,
Oa the 18th, Gen. MeClelian slated in regard

to Sen. Meigs' report that he had filled every re-
quisition for shoes and clothing- "Gea. Moigi
may have ordered theda articles (o be forwarded,
but they have not reached our depots; end tin-

lesa greater elfurl to insure prompt tmnsmission
IS made by tbe Department of which Gen, Meigs
is the head, they might as well lemaia in New
Vork or Philadelphia] I'll far OS tbu army is con-
cerned," I irmnediately called Qeu, &Ieigs' at-

tention lo tbis apparent neglect of hia DcpatmenL
"d lhe25tb, be reported as Ibe resnii olbisin-

sligotion, Ibat 4S,000 pairs ef boots and «boes
_.jd been received by the Quortermaaler ot Geo.
MSCIIelau's nrmy ot Harper's Ferry, Frederick
and Hagetstown

; that 20,000 pairs were at
"

- .- p^ffj dapot on tbe 'ilst; that 10,000
on (heir way, aud 15,000 more ordered.—

Col. logals, Aid-de.Cjmp and Chief Quartermas-
ter lo Gen- McCiellan. teiegcapbed on the Ootb :

The suffering for want of clothing )» exaggera-
ted, I Ihlnk, oud certainly might have beeu avoid-
ed by timely requisitions of regimental and brig-
ade commanders." Oa tho iMth be telegraphed

tbe Quartermaster General (hat the clotlii--
.s not detained iu cars at tbe depots. " Sii

uplainti are groundlens. Tho fact is, I

clothing arrives and is issued, but more is b

"id. I hare ordered more than would sei—
!ory IrooiDny ditafuraisbed me, and I beg

to remind you that you have alwoye very prompt-
ly met all my requisitions so far as clDibiogia con-
cerned. Our depot is not at fault. It providei
as soon as due notice is given, I foresee no titiie

when an army ol ocer one hundred thousand
en wiU nol call for clothing and other articles."
In regard to Oenerel ifcCfellan's i

promptly communicalinu^the wants of his army
to me or to the proper Bureau of (he War De-
partment, I report that in addition to tbe otdi
--ymails.be has been in hourly communicalii

ith Waihington by telegraph
It is due to General Meigs that I should cu
it herewith a copy of a telegram received I

bim from GeocralMcClellau.
Very respectfully.

your obedient servant.

H W. H.1LLECK.
Geueralin-Cbief.

VITEU STATES MlLtTAftr TELCaR.\FII,

(Boc-itrd Oit 2*, 186i!—9:<D P. M.)

FBOH McCLELL«i'f

To Bnsailkr Oencrat SIcigi

Your dispatch of this dale is reoeited. I have
)ver intended in any letter or dispatch to make

nay accusation against yoursell, or your depart-
ment, for not fucniibing or loiwarding clolbing as
rapidly as it was possible for you lo do. I be-
lieve that everything has been done that could
be done in Ihis respect. Tbe idea that I have
tried to convey teas, that certain portiuni of the
immand were without clothing, aod thearmy
!uld ool move until it was supplied.

(SignedJ O. B. McCLIiLLA.s, U. G.

'lie Order ReliCTlng ilea. mcClcliao froi
he CaaimiiDdarihe ArinrorihcPoiemai
New York, Nov. II.—Tbe toUowing is tbeo
er relieviog Gen, McCiellan

:

W.sn DEfARTMEKT. 1

AojOTANT Geseral's Office, >
WAStllSOTOS, Nov. 5. \

OENEH.<L ORDERS, No, IK,
By direetinn i.f Ihe Prejldenl of tho United
tai-. -- ! '; :l.A M.iJ, Gen. McClell

"

'll' >'
'

'-
. ..i of thoArmy of the

>: -'1 '.'11. Burnaidetake

Gen. ncUlelini •ell Addrrit s sb<

.tSUTSCTOK. Nov. II —The following fare-
order was read lo Ihe troops composing the

Army ol tbe Potomac yesterday morning at dress

Headquartebs Anniv op the Potomac, i

Ca-mp keah RtcToiiTow.s. )

November 7. l£Ca. )

Ofictri and Saldurt oflhc Army of ilia Polamac :

order of the President devolves upon MaJ.
Butnsidu tho coaimond ol this army. In

parting from you I cannot eiprefs the love nnd
gratitude I hear to yuu

' - an army you bate growo up under my cure,
. 11 I have never found doubt oc coldoesn

The battles you hove fuught under my command
will proudly live in our Nation's bi*lory. The
glory you have ocbieved; our mutual perils aad
fatigues; the Ktnans of our comrades, fallen iu
batlle and by disease ; Ihe broken forms of those

I wounds aud itickaea!i have disabled ; the
strongest nssucialioDs which can exist among
men, unite us still by an indisioluble lie. We
shall ever be cumradeo in the support of tbe Con-
stitution ol our couniry nnd Iho nationality of its

people. Geo. B. McClellah,
MajGen. U, 8. A'

The Qlost Exlraordiuarf marches
uu ICccord.

Tbe lale marches of General Stewart and of
eueral Plcflsaaton, as reported frera Harris-

burg (tho first ninuty-sii miles in Iwoutr-four
hours and Ibe last seventy-eigbt miles in the same

I,) surpass anything ol military record,
stated 10 General Halleck's work on Milita-

ry Art and Science that Cicsar marched (be le-

gions from liome to the Sierra Morona, in ispalo,

at the rate of tweuty leagues a day. Iu (ho cam-
paign of l^Oi) Macdooald, wishing to prevent
Ihuei 10 of ai liogle day m
forty miles, crotsing rivers and climbing moun-
tains. Clanset, alter the battle ol Salamanca,
retreated forty miles in Iweico hours. In IsH
Napoleon, wishing to form a Junclion wi[h other
troops for (be succor of Paris, marched his army
tho distaace of teveuty-Svo milei in Ibirly.six

hours, Oa tbe day of tho battle at Talavcr.i,

in Spain, Qenernl Crawford, feariag that Welling-
' m was bnrd pressed, mado a lorced march
Kb three (bouiand men tbe dlstauee of aiity-

two miles lo tivcnty-aii bouts In islto Welling-
ton's cavalry in India marched the distnnca ul
sixty miles in (wenty-two hours. A li taid Ibat
thu£DgUsb cavulry under Lord Lake marched
erenty miles in Iwenty four boun.
As n general thing eaye General Halleck troops

marching lur mauy days ia suceoiBlon will move
at tbe rate of from Gfteen Iu twenty miles per
day. In forced marobes or iupursnitof ajlyins
enemy, tbey will average from twenty lo tweaty-
<ic> "»i" n day. Only fur two or throe days in

._, wlth/ueflratls roads, Ihirly mile) a
day may be calculated on. Where marches be-
yond this occur tbey are the result ol oitraordi-
oary oircoinatanees.''
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L'(mstoril7-II£T.

Saond Diitria.

Alex. LoDg, J. Odi)
Dbdl Abollli

ulirili-'lJl
™'

ing.

Third DUlrid.
11. 0, GcbiDck, C. L, VallsDdlE- Scat-
AboUUoD. baa, Drm. tirtDt.

[oDig»Biir7 lerr a:' T.
WWo EJKT Ibll
'Oil" S901 2-M a
'""= J312 13as

Toiali ij.oaj Til™ 7

FourtA DiatrUl.

J P, McKlaney, W, H, Wt*i, Scallti-
Dim. Alwililoa bif,

Slltlby 1071 1S31
'.'.

Losan Ii53 isrj
"luDnaUfB IBltl !5(n 3
lamf ano ajiJ

TololS 10,Sie !),t3£ D
UcKliury's mB]a[liy—1^

Fifth DiUrict.

F. C. I^BIoaa, C, H. QaWi,

'..Uie
IM

AUta
AugloUo \&i
HanUB iioo
IiDcocli a(B2

Toialj 10,501
'iB load's msjorllf ~1.3Sg.

SiilK DistriU.

O, A. WtUlo,
D'EL

Brown. ..-l'.^!".",'.r,'.'.V,'.'!a4M

HlgUaad am
CUaian i«0
Farsllo 9)9

OTille'i naJoilry-TO:
lO.UT

Taials lO.irj

»'s oiDjgrily-Sn.
Eighth Distriet.

Wb, Johnsion,

Delaware,

Tolals

—
m>]

^^^^•-'....v.:.:::;::^

—

Tenth Distria.

rr phtlpi—1CT6

Elertnlh District

W, A. Bulcblaa. n. £

auili B.KIS 0,T(

Uds' Qiijotliy— 1,903.

Tadflh District.

Vr. E. Flstk,

im
sow

„ "8 '«S
Perry 1930
FaiiicM 3tM

•tolaH .13,731

ck's majoriiy—a.CJi

Thirteenth Oislriel.

John O-NtllU
Deis.

ik(£gam 37W

Tolals 13,703

:<ll)'s iiis)arily-3,0<M,

FourluRth District.

Geo, DIUi, )

Iloioitt SSM
ibland tl33

Vm" ^
tduIii lo.iae

nUii' majeriiy—IF.

FifUtniA Distrul.
J. H. MoctIi,

.IISS

INDIANA.

jofid-tca.

Eiehlunlh Ditlrict.

It. F. Spsoldlag, V.B.I

saldlaj'soiiilonv—S.IIO

[fineleentk Dillrict.

3. A. audiid, D. B. W«odJ.

auflttl's[aUorltT-«,a33.

ThcDercatol Bowic-KiillC Poller.

There is ac- minor result connecied vrith

the election tbal we like better tban the de-

feat of that obuoxioua Abolitionist known
as Bowie-kuifo Potter, ia the Milwaukee dis-

triot, Wisoonsiu, The lollowiag wns the
voto by which it was done :

Potter. Btonn
Walworlb 2100 ..,.-

Kenosha
41>li

t^ The I'resiOent takes tbe result of tlio

Now York elections <|Uito philosophic ally.

When John W. Forney inquired of bim how
he felt about Now York, Mr. Lincoln re-

plied ; "Someivhot like that boy in Ken-
tucky, who stabbed his (oe while ranning

to aeo hia sweetheart. Tho hoy eaid he wai
too big to cryi and far too bndly hurt (q
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THE CRISIS..

Stttlc Ceiitrnl Coiumilie*-

Tiie Demoomlic Slate Cenlml Committee

nill oieot hi this city to-morrow.

Democratic JnbUcc at Cliillttotlie.

TLo U™ocrat3 of Ko,» County intend to

Lnvo a graiiil Irep dioDer ond Jubilee, nt

ChilliC-^the, on mdncula:;. tht iGlh iiist.

If tho weftthor is favorable tliere will bo on

AlettiTftom thoro says, Seuntor Allen

and Mr. VALLiKDlonAsi are cctlnin lo speak

on Ihooooasion. Tbiawilldraw an immense

crowd from Iho whole sarroonaiog country.

Wo cnnnot promise to bo present, II is

almost an impossibility for va lo leave our

office, and then only for a fow lioura at a

time, FormonthswodoBotgettnoEquares

from onr editorial room. Seldom over out

side Iho city corporation. Wera wo to

promise, tlie chances arc altogother in favor

of our failing to comply. We frequently

teop tho qoestiou open, to go if possible

and to Blay at homo if it can not bo avoided.

TVe hope our friends nil! csoubp us for

irhat may look lU:o negl.-ct or indifference.

Wo Jo all our busiaess oursolf, have no one

oven to read an tiohaneo for ua, and our

ciroulation is increttsing so rapidly that it

would be doing great injnstico to our ren-

ders and oursolf, did wo not give our whole

time to oor columns. Oar paper is oar

only dependence, and wo have been com-

pelled to eoonomice time and ererj thbg

else, to paaa safely Ihroagb the modt pe-

culiar times it has been our lock to nncoun-

ter, and stem the torrent of cpposilion and

abase, depending wholly upon our nilscrip-

lien to support oa. We moke these remarks

getioral to eiCQSO oursolf for what might

look like wilful disappointment, in not at-

tending the nuinerouE meetings to which wo

lavo been BO cordially invitej, and which it

TToald have given ki5B'>much pleasoie to

attend- We ought to have made this general

explanation BOPner,

Dr. AllcD Released Trom Ctinip
Cliasc Pri>«on

Oa the 15th .if October last, tho /lay

after oor State elections. Dr. Wu. M. Al-

LEKi of Franklin square, Columbiana Co.,

Ohio, was seized by Marshal Bill, and a

fOSie of his deputies, icoluding the Provost

Marshal of that Coanty, and hurried off,

as is QEoal with these dignitaries, to the

miserable, lousy, dirty prison at Camp,

as a crimuial and felon. In this prison ho

remained 34 days, being refused any com-

munication with per^cins out side the loath-

same black-hole.

After the resignation of Judge HlTCU-

COCE, as Judge Advocate, who always got

sick whenever he looked into tliat hell on

earth, and the appointment of Sahl'EL

Galloway, of (his city, these cases were

promptly taken up, some 600 iu all, mostly

from Kentucky, Western Virginia and Ten-

nessee. These tlOO men were pdiliial, or

Stale prisoners, not prisoners of war, taken

at their homes en the complaint of some

personal and political enemies.

Who it is that enters the complaint is

never known—so that tho perjured villaina

arc kept hid by the Government from the

accueed. Many of these (JOO prisoners have

been in that foul prison <j and 7 months

without tho least idoa for what (hoy were

put in, or who were Ibeir accusers.

Mr. Galloway at onco acted with great

promptness and laiinoss. and finding noth-

ing agoinst tho mo^t of the prisoners, has

been discharging them at the rale of (en to

twenty a day.

Among thosa released is our fellow citi'

len of Ohio. Dr. jVllen, a man and physi-

cian of as good standing and puro churac-

ter as any other man. Bis crime was iu

being a very active Democrat, ond in bis

Township (Salem, ) a great number of Re-

publicans were leaving the sinking Aboli-

tion ahip. The scheme of these Abolition

devils evidently was to arrest Dr. Allek

the day before the election, and thus by

threats ovcr-awo the voter.t, and bring them

back into tho negro line.

Uat through somo slip tho Marshal failed

to arrive until the day afltr tho election,

and SalfiQ Township had given her Demo-
cratio majority foT ikejirst time I But Dr.

Allem muBt Huffer. aud fahe ajjldamls had

been procured for his arrest, and iMarsbal

Bill, with his pane, whose fees uinount to

a large sum for tho arrest, proceeded in tho

wort.

Ooe of the men who had given his allida-

vit against Dr. At.LEN, becauo alarmed at

what ho bad done, turned "Slates evidence,"

aad took an active part in getting him re-

leased, Mr. Gai.i,oWAV, on Iheao state-

menlB of facts, very promptly had Dr. Al-

LKH discharged, and on yesterday he left

fur his bemo en the cars.

Now, the queaiioa arises, who Is to eom-

pcuealo Dr. Allkn for tho loss of tlmo, of

tbo practice uf his profession, for tho dis-

graoo Ibns attempted to bo attached to bis

name f and what is to becomo of tho per-

jured villains who in this case arc acoidcn-

tttlly known to Dr. Alleu \ Of course

this foul and Infamoaa case cannot rest

where it is—because tho person* rngaged

iu it aro koowu. Dr. Allen being q man

of rcpuldii'iii and talents, and of tbo old

fashioned yri;, such as ran through the

of revolutionary

memory, will not suffer such wrongs with-

out seeking- that redress which the Consti-

nnil ih'? laws guarantee to him.

Release of a. IV. Carmncb IToiu
t'niui* Clinsc.

Mr. Cahmack, ol Aleiandria, Kenluoky.

was roleaa'^d from Camp Chaao prison on

last week. "Honorably discharged;" not a

witness against him. Mr. CARU.VCK lives

opposite New Klchmond, Ohio, and in well

known to the people of Clermont county.

Wo knew bjm thirty odd years ago. lie

was a grer.I friend of Hesrv Clay, and a

gentleman of promiuenoe and property.

We believe he has laid in the foul prison

over tho river for tho last sii or seven

months without a single charge against him.

Ho has no idea who his aoouser wne, un-

less it wai< a man who held a personal gradge

against him, and a " sneaking abiiUtionist,"

at that. An abolitiociat is bad enough in

Ohio, and, wo suppose, they are still meaner

in Kentucky. Lying and perjury does not

hurt their seared consciences much.

Tho authorities in Kentucky should bo

ashamed of Iheinselves for sending men

over to Ohio prisons for months and months

without charges that they dare investigate,

and without witnesses that dare show their

petjured fiices lo the public-

W&r News of tlic ^Vcek.

We have again to say that ao far as tbo

action of (he Army is concerned, we hove

very Utile news lo report. All eyes are

tamed to fbeKappafaannock and Blue Moon-

tains, but still very little information can

he ohtaiueil which is worthy of reliance.

The great feature of the week has been

the departure of Gen. McClellan firom the

Army, and his journey to Trenton, New
Jersey. The strong attachment of the sol-

diers lo Gen. McClellan was fully demon-

strated on his bidding them adieu as they

were drawn up in long lines as be passed in

review. It i^ described by some as eslrenie-

ly affectinc:, and tho booming of cannon and

the cheers of farewell fioonded from valley

to hill top. This must have sounded iu the

ears of Ihoso in authority, moro terrible

than the bc->uiing of the enemies' cannon at

Manassas.

On the riiuto to Trenton he was every

where received with ovations of deep regard

and sympathy, showing that whatever ef-

forts have been made to injure his repntation

ns a soldier and patriot, they have had but

very little effect on the public mind.

At Trentou, Now Jersey, on tho night af-

toi' hia lirrival, an immense conconxao of

people, the largest, it is said, thai was ever

seen in (bet place, with bands of music,

&;c.. marched 10 the Hotel where ho was

stoppiuR uLil called him out. In response

he made the following speech ;

Hpcccb ef Gcnrrol HcClcilnn.

Mv Frienus—lor I feel that you are all my
frieod^l 'ftand before ^oa, not aa a maker of

peecheii aut as a poUtician ; but as a soldier. J

cameamuDg vou to ^eek qaiet and repD<i». auil

Itom the Luoaieot of my orrival t hate rt. . . -i

nothicg hut kiadaesB. Although 1 appear I-

I

you as a itraoeer, I am not. lam aot alt ,.

er unacquiiiated with four biitury. Your ^j, ...^i

soldiers were with me in every battle froiu il^

Biegeol Yorklonn to tbe battle of Aatietam, n-jd

here I bear wilceEa to (heir devotiaa to the cause

for which wo are Gghtiag. (Here the uproar

coa)pellcd tbeGenemltuceaTefora^ivajuDieola.)

I aleo have Iospeak"> rt" ''.- h-rt':i' .vertruo
Taylor; the dashioE. '^'

I

''"' ' > "iMvho
'U Ibeir

AdJ I

is proitcuiidfor Oicprei

1 iimht

(he

ion oj the Union

your rights ns tilizeni."

Those words in ilalks have oreatod no

small amount of conjecture, but we aoo no

reason why they should. Tho same doc-

trine has been prominently preached in The

Crisis from tbo bugiDtdng. Never are peo-

ples' liberties in so much danger os in (imes

of oivii wor. Never can the people be so

iproased wi(U (he necessity of preserving

i-ir "individual liberty." At no other

time is it so impottant that the mouths of

tbe peoplo should be opened and ready to

denounce tho first move towards the dcstruc-

ia of thoir perfect freedom.

Qeu. McClellan, holding thefo views,

could not but bo unpopular with on Admin-

istration and a party whose sole aim accmed

lo halo strike down the -'freedom of apeeob,

and tho freedom of the press," and with

the freedom of the individual. It was

not safe to trust ao great an army in the

hands of one who was so dinmetrloally op-

posed to tho policy of those in civil power.

His removal, and not only his. but tho remo-

val of a)l others like bim, becomes a more no

cessity, IflheiNteutiunof tbcAdmiaislraliun

is, an has been repeatedly announced, to

estublish a doBpotism upon tbe ruins of the

Itopablic. Their actions and their avowals

are, at tho very least, enough to alarm the

whole country not in tho conspiracy against

Amoriooa freedom. To raoch tbe Ircedotn

of the negro, tbo white man must submit to

alavffy. This (hey call "saving the Un-

ion," Tho Union can only bo saved by

Buvlug the individual froodom of tho citizen,

and tbo cciginal rights ond aovoroignty of

tbo States. Preserve thoeo, and tbo peoplo

nnd the States will Inko care of ibomsolvuH

in Iho end,

G[u;kl!'.v'e recent discovery that tho

Democrats of New York, and tbe ConlVde-

rates at Richmond, are to re-BSlablish the Un-

by a Convention of all tho States, ns it

I originally created, baa more wisdom

n prudenc) in the public avowal. Mr.

Greeley knows well that unless the rights

of tho peoplo and the rights of the States

doHlroyed by suspension of writs of

Ol ciirj}us, ond tbo military power, the

States will, when in the bands of froumen.

contending for their own rights, and tbe

rights of their oitiaena, sooner or later, pro-

pose a Convention of all tho States to pat

an end to a strife that can never succeed,

as now progreasing, only at the espenae of

liberty itself.

Mr. Gref.Lby aeee these things, and. in

advance, pretends that he has made a great

discovery, which mi one but himself, per-

haps, ever heard of escept through some-

body's suggestions as to what may yet be

done. Wo are glad, therefore, tho subject

has been poblioly brooohed. Tho discus-

sion cf it will do no hurt, and may save a

nation. Who knows?

The only important movement that has

coma to our knowledge tho past week, in

tbe miUtary line \-i, that Gen. Geo. W.
Morgan's command has passed down tbe

Ohio river, en its way to Memphis,

AnoUier Arrest id Ohio—Arc these
Arbltrnry Acts to Continue i

Wo believe the arreat of Wabrbs Stai

TOK, noticed in the following letter, is tl

only one in Ohio since the election. ^N

had auppoaed that the strong eiprossion of

public feeling in the North, would have put

a stop to these unconsUtiitional and arbi-

trary acts of tho Government, bat so long

as wo have a willing Executive lo succucnb

(o them, if net secretly aid Ibem, wo suj

uoso w» need not bopo for any refornia i

this line of business.

It is about Li much as a Democrat ca

do to live in Ashtabula, at any time, and w

presume if these arbitrary aota can be pei

formed any where with the sanction of

majority of the citizen,'', they can be done

in the "dark and bloody ground " of that

benighted region.

If a young married lady, as in tbe case

of Mrs. Brissdade, can be kept for six

weeks in n " Station House," without rous-

ing tbo people to a vindication of tbeii

honor, wo presume men may be put into po-

litical bastiles without much wonder on this

or the olhcT aide of tho Atlautio ;

lOSUSVlLLE, ASHTAnUL-t Co., OHIO,
(

November 14. 1663,
j

S, Medarv;—Oor town was visited oo yester-

day by one of those digaitaiicA called a Frovoit
Maretaol, uid ooe of our cibzen;, o Mr. Watrea
Slaatoa, nas urrceted, and last oveaiog at 10

o'clock wai coDVGfeJ b; a hack to Aebtibala and
thence by Eipreas train of earn to eome MJIilary

Bashle, it ia eaid at or near Columbus; the pre-

teace set up for tbir, la diicaaragiag eaUttmeate.

These are Vie times that allord an opportuoity to

those demOBS vvbo desire to graLfy acd aabate

their reveage upon tbeir aeigbbon, who ore to

I'lirtuuatfl or unfurtuDOto as to diAiir from them ia

lOBlterB pertainiag to poUtict. If BUch tbiQgs are

peroiitted, bow neon wiU it be before men and
wom«a will be iacarcorated m Military Baatite^

for their rcUgioue opiaioDB I A domioeeric^
Rpirit foeoiH 1'J bare gat bold of a certain claas of
i.,(F,. „.i,_,i,; l-u-bi^-meD, aud if permitted aad tol-

,
' ',

I ' I'-ilT be tbe end of tbeae tbiogu I

J
.

! ' I ':i1vr lor tbe preient (o eulTer tboa
' !ji:toDchmeala upon our Liberllea.

: r 1' "i: b eeciatioa aad u tbiakiog iu

i(jc 1UIUIJ4 <'i ibo taoie eober and reflecting clufa

ui tbo Hdpublicaii party, that hai eo loog been
deceived by tbeir leaders, tbo ofhu buntcr who
would " rather rule ia kcll tbaa lerva io beuvec,"
Are Ibey aot of IboBe who are beapiag up

wrath agatuat the day ol wrath and providiug

fortbcirowE Jeilrucuon I

Stnte Prisoners Released.
" Baltimore;, Nov. IS,—Tbe followio^ pna-

oaera ol Slute, tvbo bave been coafiaed in the

old Capitol PriEOD for tbe paat three moatbe, from
illioois and Iowa, paaiud through Baltiuiore thia

afteraooD, havicE been bocarably diicbarged

:

Jodge Andrew D. DufI, of Benton, III,, Judca
John P. Miller, ol Cuiro, III,, David Sbeward, of

Fairfield, Iowa, oiid D, A Mohoney, of Dubuqao,

Tho Grat two are Judges, the losttwo Ed-
ilori, perhaps (ho last three. The oleotiona

in Illinois and Iowa being over, these mco

are sent home, or " honoTabiy discharged !"

Mr. MAItO.tEY, Editor of tho Dubuque

flcratd, was a cundldato for Cougress, but

woB run down by tbo followers of tbo Baa-

tile and false imprisonment party. Wo
congratalftto these martyrs in tbe cause of

liberty on their ' henorablt discharge."

E\(<'n^iii If'iiiiMl ott ilie Subtjlsi-
in. . SI- i>;iiiiri, rilofJVewTork.
.\( 1 1 —For (be Itiat uightfeeu

r
-.1 .--•i.,,...i r.jnl,'iiiof ftoud ogaiuit

by uii:uu« oi lurgijd biltu oa tbo Subiiatetice Do-
purtm«ot in Wbile street The fuels are, Ihat

Sulumou Koberitna, broker, aad G. B. 1'racy,

btcikiir, have been lo the habit ofpuruhaiiDg bills

oa the SabsiiteDca Drpnrluient in Ihit oily, for

bair, and sumuhmos •jnu-fourlb their upiiaioat

value. I'arlit'i tvrre cuiplayvd to baat up con-

(rjclors whu have eilbai»lt:d men. and aomo ol the

Ulturvvoro (<id lo Bign Lllln for lubaiitiao l.tiOG

luou, where Ibey bnd really piuvldvd bat for 100.

As mauy aa fifiy perauas are Imphcated in tbute

fraudt, and qallo a number are already in castody.

Ifuhcritea and Tracy were arrested and taken

(0 Port Laioyode. Onooflhe ruanera couleasea

[0 having eold SIUU.OOO worth of tbeio billa, and
naolher ackaowledged a still larger sum, a great

deal of which wera IrauduleoL It ia <u|ipaBed

the «ho1fl will amoonl lo not fur from nmiUioa
dollon,— T(((^fflpA Dispatch.

Well, what of It ! Has it not been tbe

groat purpose of tboao who oried tbo " laat

dollar and tbo laat man," lo steal nil thoy

could—from SiMOU Casiehos aud Senator

Siujio;)S down to tho lowest toullion that

followed tho army, crying "Hang Demo-

crats first." Would men adopt tho brig-

and's innttOi " (he Ja<t dallar aud tho last

," unless they inleuJed to play tho

brigand's partT If innocent and honest

were (urned out of tbo baslile hell-

holes, aud Ibo thieves put iu their places,

might expect a speedy reformation in

al places.

The Noinrnl EITecTs of Abolition
Tcochintfii.

Often have we felt It our duty to call

itlontion to tho efforts of Iho abolition

lapers to tcacb our soldiers to convert our

oivil war into one of robbery, tbeft, arson

and general barbarism. To treat a South-

em prisoner with any kind of decency or

consideration, was deaooneed m a crime of

the blackest dye, Tho professed religious

papers, such as tho " Western Clirisiian (!)

Advocate," were the most brutal of their

kind; and the,'40 papers wore carefally sent

to tbe army and distributed among the sol-

diars. Oflicora in command who encouraged

pilfering and house-robbing, from a n

to a family bible, were eulogized to the

ninth Heaven, and received promotion

;

white those who struggled to keep disolplini

and decency in the ranks wore denoanced ii

the bitterest language as " secesh sympa
thizera," and poor, simple President Li.s

COLN ordered to dismiss them.

These things produced their natural

effects. The seed sown produced its fruit

—the land was filled with rumors of the

outrages on private property ond all the

proprieties of modern warfare, and nnlil tbe

savages of Minnesota gave as a feeling ex-

hibition of abohtiou warfare, every sensi-

bility of our authorities seemed lost to rea-

son or common humanity. So nobody was

hurt but a ichile man or ir/if« family, the

abolition crusado of barbarism went on

swimmingly. But a library was at last not

only stolen, but sent to Now York for sole,

to pot money into tbo United Slates Treasu-

ry, undersecretary Chase'h order. All at

once tbe literary gentlemen of Gotham di

covering the heinous crime of robbing pi

vate houses, set up so great a clamor th

Secretary Chabe ordered the «alo of (

Beaufort hooks suspended '.

Now. we ask Ibosa literary gentlemen

go round a little—visit Boston and collect

up the fine mirrors, tho costly pianos, the

rich silver ware, in fact, everything per-

taining to bonaeheld comfort, stolen by the

Yankee leachors ot the negroes, and. if not

destroyed en the apot under the eye of G'

Hunter, shipped to Boston, emd (here made
to replenish Yankee houses, or sold for pri-

__ 'A defnlcation has been di(cor«r.^d in tb*Now Yurk Cnstooi Hooio. Tbe amount itdW
$150,000 certoio, nad probably S2iO.0(W. Cor.

. jpliou ie painfully urdvalcot, and it behooiet iijl

OoTernmeot (o look carefally and specially ]Qtu
tho affairs of otEcera who, Irom noJerabi silari^
arc E:ihibilin); tigas of accumnlaliag weollb. ]{
would aot require a great deal of inquiry to find
aach eihibiboai Ibroughout the conctry.^Cin

Corruption ia paiofolly prevalent!"

That is very cool and very " pnintul,'' of

:ourae, but is it ui.y moro than was prom-

ised 7 We were assured that to this war waa
to be devoted tho ' last dollar and tho lut

ind we auppose those "prevaloal"

tame to tbe conolnsion Ibot th?

they get- the last dollar thu aoooer

tho pledge would bo ful61]ed.

Tho story goes that these nuxicn olrrks

Grst took tbe money and then aliereil the

entries in the hooks to meet the case. Thty

then got scared and hnrnt tho books to pre.

vent deteotion. Wc think there ore n good

many books which will want burning before

irionilhuNBW YorkTimit.J

The Old Beauport Library.—We ai

v«rti°ed a aale of valuable bookE, by ocd
Collector Barney, which wo understand

rued the library which was captured aCBeaufort,
vutb Carolina. Tbe annuUDcemeDt etrikea ua

with Burpriae. We enter our protest agoicit any
sqch diapoiition of (hat hbrary. Iftaeljarem'
mont aboil lell at public aucboD a library Ihae
captured in tbe Soutbern States, it will be guilty

et ao art which will be a stain upon out repul
tion, Tboje who maliga ua will aot be Blow ..

oita it as a proof of that barbarism whtcb they
abturdly Eoy ia rolling overna—that we who have
prided onrdelrea upoa tbe value we give to educa
tiooal ioQuenc*:—that we, above all, wbo have
encered nt Iho Southern States for their poverty
in literature, and in Bchools, ia tibrarieB, fhould
seite by force of arms and lell at auction one of
tbe few public libranee whiah bad

To ship ibete booke here and sell tliom for the

few doUai's which tbey will briog at aucUoo, is a
amall thing, and one which tbe Goverument abeutd

be aahamed of Wd hope it h aot loo lute to

ttop it, Uur literary men and cocieb'ee, the

Trusteea of the Aator Library, the Historical

Society, and aiich bodies, ought lo lake atepa at

oacB to have it flopped. No one c»o tell what
mny bn Ibo furlune of war, and if New York
bould ever bs captured by a foe. it would teem

of Ibelirel

Liry

..T
rory

Aod how ,1
I

-
i ] itiia

Beaufotl L l^r .r
.

i ,i- .
--

- i- \ ,..-. io( usf

We would liKe Lu iiinjiv ulio by wbut oulbority

. . id ealo ia held. It ia announced as by the order
of the Collector, But it cancel bo at Collector

he eella tbeui. Whence has he derived bii

authority l Wbat departmeut of Goverameat
has control of it t Does it not renoire any pro-

ceedingB, legal or otherwiio, to moke ineb a ealc

valid? Bave any such pruceedinga been taken

IB C3B0 ( Con Ibo public hare auy ligbt in

natter P At all eveot*. the boohB muit aot

n lusubordluaic Licuiennut Dis-
nilsNcd m Disgrace.

Louisville, Tueidoy, Nov. (I, ItW,

Lieut. Jobnaon of the ITth Keotncky (Uaion},

brother of Adaui R. Juhnioa, tbe Jiebel guerrilla

ol Chicago, tcnduicd bia reiigoslion to Major Goo.
McCcok, ollegiD|j[ aa ureaaoa tbe pub lieu tion by

tbe President of bis EmsDcipBtiou FroclamatioD,

IJen. McCouk otderedhim arrested and sent

) military priaoa in irooa. Alter ten or fif-

teen dayi' conUaeaioat, no charge havjog been
proferred, Geo, Boylo rehevad him, ordering him

(0 join his rcgluieat without delay. Joboiea

sgoja tendered biareaignatiooou IbesflmoKrenndi',

vibea bo waa placed uador urruit aad dismii>aed

from tho aortice m diigraco, and bia iniignia of

ofUco stripped from liim in (bo prcceoca of tba

bale regiment, Geu, Roiiecraoa' orders on the

ihjeot were road at (ba head of the regiuicut.

Johniou wos feiit buck of uur llpca to roporl to

Gen, Boyle, and directed not lo r«-«nier tbe liiien.

J'eltgrajih lo iht NciB York Frrii,

How is thiat Wo have tolegrnphs from

Washington aiiying that any " officer " who

diaeatlafied on political grounds, can re-

ive his dieohargo when evi^r be wunla it,

so what is to bo dono about this treut-

ent of Lieut. JOUNfiON 1

We also hovo a dispatoh in (he Cincinnati

papers of last Friday morning, from this

city (Columbus,) fltating thai an Immense

pilo of resignations woro juel received at

tbo Governor's oflico from Nashville. In

slalo of lb" case what i^ to become of

piii:ales / Thoy arc men cf thoogbt

and partake of lUo same foeliug an (he olli-

cors ond fro

ijuestioa is, o

he trouble to

n the

utof rder n o one netd l/i,.

Illeljal A(iRe«-.s,—It is nut Abe Lincoln, it

ia not Ben. Stanton, it is aot Gov. Tod wbo en>-
inau pobtical arrosts. These arrests baioiil
beon brought about by tlie fnlBo nffidnvits md
stealthy, cowardly uusrepre^ eolation a of radiuJ
AbobtioD parlisona residing in the di ffemat local-

iticB. Democtali, rtccU'jA this r—Bueynis fnfun.

Whatever may he the fault of those at

Washington, no one can abut his oyss lo

tho conduct of those secret midnight^con-

splrntors in our midst, whose perjuries haio

made them amenable to the laws and locoh-

tios where they live. To permit such men
to escape would only he giving a premiuiu

for others lo follorf in their infamy.

If tho archives at Washington, contoiaiiig

these papers of perjury, con ever be gtil

hold of. there will be an exposure nhicb

will starllo many a neighborhood from its

propriety. The only danger is that th^ie

papers will bo destroyed before a CongreES

will meet who will have the power and niU

to call for them.

Let tbo Adminiatraticn be carefal to pre-

serve ibese papers, so that the guilt may

not fall upon (heir heads, bat upon the per

jured villains wbo led them into it by folae

Ed. of Crisis;—Can you inform yonr
readers what kind of punishment Itev. H.
Ward Beecher preaches since the late elec-

tion in the Cily of Now York <

QOEKV.

tSr We think Mr. Beecrer will retuni

to " hell fire." Ho certainly will ao fai

Ileiiioerals are ooncemod. His heart is

muoh aggrieved to atop with Sharp's rilJ«s

only, His own congregation is too intelli-

gent to believe such preuching, but he prom-

ises them to siill preach the " old dootrinr "

to the ignorant.

Mr. BcECUER puts US IO mind of the old

story of the Christtnn Misaionary who weol

to Greenland to preach (he Gospel. He

told tho Greenlauders that hell was a thoug-

s colder than Greooland.' A/ttr

L traveliug friend who ucccmpEiaieJ

him, and was terribly shocked at tho bvohuI,

asked bim why he preached that hell was

colder than Greenland ? ' Why," said thia

original Beeouer, " bad I (old them that it

was a hot plaoe. thoy all would hav.> nanlsJ

PaiLADELPuu. I'A., Nov, 11th, ISO'S.

Gov. Medarv-Sj> : I enclose yoa (bice

dollars for tbe renewal of say subaoriptloa

to The Crisis for sis months, and also fer

e lo be aent to (he enclosed addrci)

year. Now, that the manacles forg-

ed on by abolition tyranny have been shakED

" by Ihe peaceful yet irresiatoblo po"H

of the ballot, tho people here, as elsenherf,

feel like employing their released encrgiri

in encouraging those men and means tbsl

contributed to their disenlhrallment.

Every Democrat, whoso conscience is not

ared by Ihe liros of fanaticism, or whoii

it bought, body sad soul, by green bocks

aad contracts, must admire the slraigbl-

forward, firm and consistent course of Tl'-'

It has ever stood as a beacon ic

Democrats against (he breakers o'

Abolitionism, " No-partyism," prafeuM

Unionism end I'very other iam ibroogb mJ

by which the toes of tho Demooraoy and

tho country nllko bavo sought to sap ib^

foundations upon which onr liberties rest-

Tbank God, the people are beginniogW

SCO, through all the smoke and fire aad blood

"oor civil commotions, the path of pf^e"

id fraiornol inlorcommonion. Tho laW

DomoErntio triumphs form the bow ol

in Ihe darkened sky of our pubb-

ial heriveus. reassuring Ihe disconsoUW

widow, Ihe bereaved orphan, and the biO'*"

family circles throaghoiit our broad Isad.

andwhisperiog there is hope yet. We, beri^

I Philadelphia, had a hard fight, but ""*

,'orcome by a small majority, Ihrougb th-^

illuence of official patronage nbico "**

-scdby hundreds of thousondsof dollars,^

Tbe Navy-Yotd. Arsenal, Mint, CuiW°

Honao, Police. *:o.. mustered 05010!!"^

fully 12.000 voles, who were ordered uadU

Ibo throat cf dismissal to vole for tbe Abo-

tickot. and yoi (ho majority 'R'!^!

us on tbe Slate liokot was but aboot -,"^-

Wo are all admirers of your noble Valmu"

digbom. God speed him. Tbo nation 0"

ila eye on iiiui, and his late defeat will ^i'

but the atopplng atono to a higher posiCo"

iu th.> councils of our country tlinn any 1"

hau yet filled. Yourf, .^c.
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iiuiiiimeiii lo jllr. Bollnicycr.

i 111 {.i;o[ilo of Dnytoii hnvo liold a mnet-

.

.J.-
.luii jiroposei) to rniso funds lo lU'POt n

iBiiuuiiient over tbo grovo of Mr. Bai.L-

uBYERi killed by the ftboUtioiiist Urows.

Every Democrat will f^el liko fonftibo-

tiog bis mito lo tbis noble uadertokiiig.

^" Mrs. LiSiiOLV ia nt Boslon. Soni6

GnfcrDOieiit ollioiiil got up a serenddo for

[ler. The oroitil preseul oontioaed to ebeer

and buiTQ for McCleij:.an at eoeh interrnl

,if the mueio i This was a queer demon-

jtrntiDii.

t Tto C

Whnt '

Samftbing a

'lludibros" SnyN.

otboao ceottiry bdselapa-

Mr. Samuel Butler gave lo the

Biilisb publio hii inimitnblo poem

—

•HuUi-

jjfli
"—a work, soys JobDSPn, of which

my nation may bo juatly proud. Among

!iio good things with which this sMCastio

snd original poem p.bounds, uOthiDg is mora

iiernlj true, or more felioitously eipressod,

ihan the linei I bempreseDt

:

TRADE, COMMEflCE^O MONEYMAnERS.

Tli8i>t«raliomof Ihu Kotional Tni Lii>v

tinucs tu .ibiaib iiu jnmll degree of the publi

tcoticm. Our article of Isit week ou llio aubjvct

created quits a luu for uur paper, and u great

onjiety ti> lenm whether the Government iatnod-

ed lo eiilorco its obooxiouB prariijonn as inlerpre-

ted by the ofncers.

Wo Cndio the Sinirimnn of Saturday woruiDg
tte foliaiviog latter without Qole or ccmmeDt on

tha subject of the law;

Tbeasurv DErAdTBiKNT, i
Office of Intersai. Revenue J

Wasiiingtos, D, C, Not. 10, lSfi3 , S
Sir ;—Your letter of Nov. 7th. incloiint' Mf».

Onth'a niemoraodum on Ihe habililf of dreap
oaken to tax, it receired.

moincorreet. The
Co[iuoiHiaaar baa decided that dreaa makiog Ik a

And it may be said, without fear of C

tradiotion, tbot they are uot only true-

deed AWFULLY £0—but that thoy have

erery day iUustralioo in this enlightened age

anA country. Assaults on poffonal sei '

ly, personal liberty, the freedom of apt

ihfl freedom of the press, eud even of tbo

electioDB, have been nmpla proof of thi

soundness of the poet's conceptions, ant

this being so. it greatly behooves ft free peo

pie lo watch and resist the first inroads of

oppression, for fear the great bulwnrke of

fii'«dom being onoe overborne by tbo power

ibey were intended to retist, may be after

naid mnde to aostaiu all its usurpations

Let ihese espressive lines bo engraved ot

f-rery reader's memory—with the sugges'

li.^n that a hint to the wise should be suffi-

cient without further cnforcement-
OUEGA.

For Tim CiUU.

Editor or Crisis -—I have carefully

w.hi and proyerfnUy modilated upon the

Ktierend Uenry Ward's sermon upon fu-

luie punishment—aa copied from the Cin-

(iBnati Gaielte—and his peculiarly New

England invention for escaping with his

tlwdy counsels from the Jirici and posilite

penalty pfODOunced by th« Dirine lips of

our blessed Itedeemer BgaiostaUmurderers,

liiTE, blftsphemouf hypocrites, and those

nho iudulge in hnrd names against their

brothers.

I, sir. am o believer iu the dootiines of

(he Church of which Jlr. BeeoUor jirofesses

lo be the peculiar eipooent, and now I call

opoa the clergy adhering to the same

ciurch, here and elsewhere, lo " come out"'

—lake their stand— tell us, their adherents,

their brothers and their auppoit— tell us of

a truth whether this be the true doelrino or

ohether Mr. Beeoher is n fulse teacher, fol-

lowing after false gods. Tell us

tiire is a war necessity for it where so many

precious Boula are hourly precipitated it

elomity without a raoLcent's warning.

Till not do to say. that " bell fire" ie et

pended duriogtho war forfearof inlermedi

liog the New England soldier whose eacly

lessoQS of piety, taught from New England
Mlpits. that to die in their sins was eternal

ieath !

)

The good old doctrine of " eternal fiio "

1! true, forever troe, or my early tcaehiogs

Uieall been false.

At this particular time—1 eay i

-mllv—there is a fitness in the preaching of

'hell firii
' by the olergy North and Souih

~^»y should preach it if they themselves

ifcooldbe the only listeners. Ilia they of

til others, both from the North and from
tbe South, who shoold look into thia yawn-
u>gabyGa below, and see whether they—yes,

'My. have led or driven their maddened
Socks when huddled around their pastors to

tear, not politics discussed, but the Divlue
wd living word of God; to hear not wnr.

ijl" peace on earth "—"gcodwill toman;"'
li^t icceiaion. but the union of h.]\ the pure
ia heart: not abolition, but kind teachings
doiu the Redeemer to the slave. insIra'^tiDg

iini how he should beat carry himsulf toward
t« master for ibo glory of God. and to the

Uaster's divine adatonitiona and Heuvenly
nltj brought on earth by Christ himself
lit his observance. Layua:

The Itelvasc of Dr. Olds.

Drebden, Ohio, Nov. Vi. 1862.

Mb. Medabv—Dtar Sh : I. an one of

lie old end unterrified Domooraey, am
l-^arlily glad lo sec tome move iibou; to ha

placo toward releasing our fellow

b^m
, Dr. Olds and other It

'ijh limn that Ibo Democrats of Obi
osnded Ibo release of Dr. Olds—yns. n

^imiog iihaRio lo hear old Tod brag of or-

^-riDg his arrest, and not lokiug EOme atop;

':'"ord8 his release.

Call a general convention of tho Demoo-
"ej at Columbus for lliat purpose, and 1

^uaoteo that there will bo such an out-
"

" i Tod's

L'fsoLEKcE OP Negroes is New Orleans.

ri privnlo loiter from New Orleooi, aay«

:

tie DC K roe a are Tury infolMt, commit Itog all

'ftiof depredatioDB, Thoso mho havoentialed

!> ILe Uojted tjlslea leriice aro lo hs <ceD Btiut-

'r >Ikjui the ilrfeta, diaplefing [heir weapen ii

'' J^rrnee, while the whi<c4 nre deprired of lliuira

'^rclly tialo of nffditp. It makea my blood
' «ilh a

. „v-.~.uw,—rday, nod the leldieii

J^JJtried Ihero r.irced Ihtm lo teojure tbeir halu
"Up; paiiod, oflicera int-luded.

maanfaeture, and as mch, if

extent exceeding §1,000 per year, inclndicg
prico i>f geodi, requirea a liceoe, The dress
maker ia required to moke monthly retnrna, and
lo pay a las of three pet cenl. on the whole value
of bet nianufaotniO!.

\y)ieo a inn mokBr (nnkea up guoda be-
lonciog to her cuftomera, she is required to
make relum of the Fsnjo and to pay the tax up-
on them

: but abe ie authorized by the law {fee.

G9) to add the tax to her bill lor labor, and haa a
lien upon the dretaet until tbo bill ia paid. Tbe
AEBeuor'a direotiODs as to the nccouats nod re-

tuma, cau be modified at his diBcretiob, nud there
ii no reason to auppose tbnt he will preicriba any
obnoiioue coutie, if the object desired-accurate i

accounta and leturne—cau ba reached in
mere pleasant uiDiiaer.

iln. C. leems to hare mifconceiced the lo

one important particular. II she duea bus
n« dreas maker (o the extent of SI ,000 pei
outn, abe must take ant hcenfe, and pay ta^; but
she ia not required lo pay an addiDoaal tax ol
three per coat, on all leceipla from her busi[
oier the amount of SGOO per annum. Sbo
doubtlees miitiiken tbe income toi, which is c

a taj on profits of a buiiueiB remainiog after
legilimate eiponaes ore paid—for a lax on
proceeds of the buaioiMa.

II n monufactarer eells goods, other than those
hisorher manlaeture. to the amount of SI.DOU
iryenr. he or sbo must take out ao additional
;ea(6 as a dealer, Tbi* doea oot appear lo have
en irjealLintJ i.j Mr^ C. by the Assessor. It
illnf.j'i ^ --..-! .,.. M^' d(«(» makera, and
'''-'

' - I'riiperens class.

.-.Uully
i -

1
1 1 .\i?rinE CommJsjioaer

Ihe II,.. ivML^i, 0-, c.Ji,Columhua,0

ippeara that tbe highest aU'

thotitiea at Washicgton aaslain the interpreta.

tion of Iho (aw which requires the dress maker
pay a lax, ncit only upon her own labor, but

pen the full price of the material she works up.

'hiia: A dress maker we learn, d few doye

fio. in thia city, Kceived a lady's ilresE, culbOK
at the sloro abuut/o«y doUari (the owner of the

probably the wile or doogbler of a Gorem-
coQ tractor.^ Tbe dress maher'a charge

fire dollars, making in all /orly-JiTc dellart.

On this the Goremnieat charges thrci per teat.

hicb, on 9(5, i*.Sl X.. Thia comes not of Ihe

ess uoker'o wages, and leaves her S^ <J5.

he wife or dsngbter of tho ricii contractor pay-

g not cue cent of this lax.

But, says this humane officer of ihe tax law,

the dress maker " ia authorized by law lo add ihc

bill of lalor, and has a lint upon the

ltd tbe bill ia paid." We wonder if tho

dress nioker bad not tbepririJi'^e before under
theluwsof Ohio, to fix her own wages' And
wfaclhersbe bod not a li«o upon tho goods cmtil

tho " bill wo^i paid,"

fiot if the dress maker is actually made u tax

hector, by act of Coogreas. then )lu is entitled

to her pay fur her lobor; and is it uot her duty

to retain her three doilara a day uutol any money

she collecle—the amount allowed assistant er

deputy Collectors I If- her collections do not

amount to her fees she must apply lo the Uovero-

for tbe bulonce due. Why pay targe feea-

tothemnn officer who merely receives the Tax
id pays it oier to the Gorerameot' la thia

poor wcmon mado the cut's paw to draw tho

GovorameDt chesnuts out of her cusl.imers' pock-

How is she to aacertaio the value of tbo

gonds she mnkca up I Has she authority toaweor

the actual coit ' If Dot. how is

to collect tho true amount, iin.

leiB her customers choo'e lo tell her ^ How loaji

would she be able to do business, with auch a

contest on band with eaob customer ' The tbiog

impossible, ridiculous, acaadaloua. It is a

nnd a disgrace lo the Dstion. \Va bope

le anxiety toeeewhethe

where the Court

isluD of shinph

circulBliDc poper nre u^elesa and will be ubau
doued. I'or a lime we thnll have a flood o
ahinplttfltors—every corporation, motcbant, pri

tale banker nud individual who can pay for thi

printing, will put out their citctilitiDg iieus am
ia a hrioi time llr. Cuase will find the coas
clear for Ail ootea tofill np the vacuum ctcntedby
tha explosion of on OQivcrsBl rcigo of shinplasloti

nnd unknown and iiogiiaranteed notos ot all di

nomiaationa.

Wasball wait will

Judge S"A¥NEhaB
The Corporation ol Cloveli

is in seetion, has msde a la

teis, which hnve got to tbj

aicounla. We bare also tlio " circulaliogcbec^ii

or "corliBcotes of deposiles," of tho Delaware
Branch Bonk of tbe Slats of Ohio, und tho

Branch ot Piqaa. These Ohio Slate Bank abio-

plaslcrs react; US in '2;. cent amounts. We auji-

pose they are of every denottii oat ion. Tbe mem
hers of the Ohio Legiilnture whn voted (o give

Banks free licenae to swindle their constil-

,
deserve n coat of sbloplasters well stock

Ih lar. If tho right to i^sue thinplaeters

beloogH to everybody else, theie bankers are pro-

hibited the prlvilego, na bankers, by the terms of

their charters.

Tbe Ohio Banks report at the present

er ihrcc millions a/ gold and silcma
vaults; yet instead of redeeming Ibeir paper, they

resort tu an issuo of small paper cbaogc, lo vitiate

tbe moaey market as far as poasiblo. So maul
fur "loyal'; bankers, whose patriotism has heel

bawked about tbe country as of tbe most iotesai

quality.

Thia kind of newspaper puffing " loyalty " hsi

become dog cheap. Tho modest reports that

tho clerka in Ihe hew York CuEtDm Uoufe
had only atoleu, as their share,

turns oat to be much
too amnll in amount. It, n much nci

in. Tbo followiDg atartliog porograph appeara

the Now York Ecantnniji of the 15th

Frauds at the Custo.m House.— Huge
fraods, amountiog toot least $750,000, hnva been
discovered nt tbe Custom House, It la behoved

years since. They
coofined principally to enlry clerks. Tbo modia
oytTOndi of the defoloatora, show that several
lending merchants of this city were in colli

with the clrrka, re tnuaerating tbem (or
dishonesty. The frauds were committed ir

wise; Invoiceao! eilh were changed to those of
cellon ond moterinla which only bad iQBigni6cant
dutiee, and ou aome occasions old inroices wer<
preserved and filed with tbe same object. I
waa diicovercJ that about nineteen tf Ibe clerki
bad been also connected witb cimilar frauds, aod
they were euapended, till proof shoald be forth-

ifficient tojustify their arrest Tbe
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3S for not voting (or tbia nbominabli

ceptio simply asy that it tvaa loo diigraceful

lor aoy map in bis right miod to vole fi

We do not sen bow any man cau eicnse himci

for votiug lor it.

9 cose of the drees makors is only a iiof^

lutit IP sufficient to abaw the wbolo chars

let ol lb.; law. It is an iniquity all over, and

fraud and a falsehood, as the amount which w
raifed under it shows. Wu have noticed

from Ibe ficsL that tbe IlepublicGns 'lero admin-

iloring the Government " by guess." They seem

i> bsvu no prsclicnl knoivledge, no information,

such an alateamun should puitees, acd they are

compelled lo gucis at every thing Ibey do, Thia

iM make a bad Administration in Iiidb ol

\^— in war. guessed work is fatal— abialiilely

I 10 uvery interest—destructive to life nnd

prope riy, and tbo very Government ittslf.

The old qoestlen ia revived by Sec. Chase,
: : Ibilt of diicing by laiatiou, tbe whole brood

bank iaaaes from circulation, end lillieg Ibeir

place liy Tresmry Note issuea.

Tbe local or State Banks will fight thia pnject

to tho bitter end, nnd, as they genrrally awn the

Republicon politicians, they wjH beat Mr. Chase
badly Ho proposed this a year cgu, but the

Bsnha hod Ibeir own way in Coirgress, and rated

'iMKE'.f propoaition out. If Ibe jieivspsper

reportaaro true of u very recent decision ol Judge
SWAYNE in tbB UDilcd Ijlales Court at Cleveland,

hehaadonouiorulo destroy all Baaksof issue, Iben

any not Ol Coogreia is likely to do. The papeia

sLilo, (we liave net seen an aalboricsd report,)

that Jndge Sivavnb has decided that tbe law ul

makiog tbe iasuo of paper for circulation

by GOrporationa or ladlvidual penunt, other than

ilbDiiied Ihoks, o ccfminal ofleuco, ie uncamii-

lulioitaL Tbnt ia, Ibe Lsgiglnlino nl Ohio hajt

luatitutioobt authority to prebibit the issue

of a circalaliog medium by prisnlo persons or

corporationf. If Ihia is true, Bank Charters for ' dli

ilty in obtaining the reports oi the dry goudt
iporlations of tbis week.

The old adage is. "as the old cocks crow, ce

the young onus [earn." Tbis is tbo result of a

tariff so high that all eorls of temptations are

held out for defrauding the Government.

Tbe YaaKees used to livo by Bmugghng goods

from Canada, and sending Ibem South in wagons.

Tho reduction of the tariffbroko up Ihesa profits,

and, for a time, tt was supposed the Yankees
might settle down to an honest livinc- But Ibis

peoed op alt their cupidity again,

Bad they hito relnroed to their old tricks, A
high tariO' ii ol great value to such n set of

Beecuer moraliata. They mnst steal as fast aa

posfible whils tlie chance exists. Demecratic
iumpha will soon atop their stolon leod.

Our wool growera will find our " wool market"
iporlant. lo which wo refer tbem.

The hog market baa not settled down to any

definite prices. It is yet too early. Prices sbould

advance on tho present deprccinled carreocy, but

what may be Ibe futuie it is not safe to predict.

Much may depecd upon tho number oF bogs for

tbe market. Kentucky, Teuoessee ond lilifiouri

will, of course, be greatly deficient, but this may
be ollset by tho toss of the Soatbern market.

The Cotton Question.—Tbo Britisli For-
cigQ Office had issued n teller wiitlen by Mr.
Bunch, Ihe Bntiah L'uniul at CbariesCun, touch-
ing tbo quantity of cotton bow in tbe Southern
Slates. The leltor ia dated I3tb of Augustl
Dad Mr, Iluncb profvisees to have been at se
paina to collect his infermalion, and thinks
may be depended upon. He says:
'There can bo but litlledoubt that Ihe crop

of ISO'J would under ordinary --- -
'

bavereached 4,^00,000 baler; bu
of tho civil war oot more Ihtia 1,500,00(5 have
been planted. It ia thought by some that the
present crop wi!l exceed ooo million bales, but I
nave leaiou lo believe that the aupply from Tex-
as has been under-ratimated. That Stale has
bcea, as yi-t, very little dislurbed by miliary op-
eratiODB, so that agriculluro has been lets inter-
fered witb than elsewhere. On the banke of Ihe
Missiiaippi very littlu cotton baa been planted,u
Ihe danger is loo great. 11 is only in the interior
of tho various States, at a dieluuco from the
great rivers, that the crop of Ibis year ia to be
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hand. Tbe crop of IfiSl amounted to about S,-
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The Spini of our Subscribers.

One ivrito», " Don't any • timn is out." say

mon.*y out, for I nm a aubseriber t^r i.fe."

Another, "I pnolose lie uionoy for the

ooDtiDUimcP of Tht CVJiii. for n.y wife saya

she onn't keep house without il."

"

Anothor. "Send on The Criiisnuotber

yenr; I voM ralber do nrilh a meal a day

tbon miss getting il-"

Another, " My wite says her fnther always

took Sam. Medarv's paper, and sho gave

me no peace until I promised to send the

money."

Another. "I would rather wear my old

boots without Eolea than do wiibout The

Wliin llic Democrnis Intend lo Do
111 ilic New rork Lcglslamic,

In the proceediDgB of » la'" Demi.-cratio

jpling at Moiort Hall, Now York, we find

the foUoiring

:

" ARHLTRMIV ARRESTS.

Gilbert Dean, nieiuber eleat ef Awembly,

tbensiioke undeaid that at the neit meetiagof

Iho Assembly te intended tn eSer a reaulutiou a<-

finning tbo right ol New York oity to have itd

'-\ and to aboli<h the preseut tjsleui;

- '
'

-* ~- "'y

ileet their

iginal or-

Dralied Soldiers.

There can ba no doubt as to the lite giv-

ing (he drafted soldJera the right to form

eoiupaniea and recimenta, and to

one officers. Gen. Thomas's o

der for a draft fully rocogniied It.

law of CoDgresa, and from the earliest prac-

tice of the Goveniment always fully recog-

nized. Gov. CtTBTis, S(itis6ed that the ar-

bitrary and illegal acta of the WoahingtOQ

Government can no longer be sustained, at

(.nee took aides with the demand of the

drafted meu. that the law should hi observed

in their organization, and notified the Presl.

dent that aU idea of sending them to fill up

old c.iTopanies, as enlisted men, mual be

abandoned. A long controversy followed,

and a ease is made to be carried ti/ the

Supreme Court for n decision.

The GoTcmment, no doubt, satisfied that

it would bo beaten and its arhilraiy

conduct expoaed by a judicial decision, has

backed oat and revoked its order, as tre

learn from the following despatch to the

Elttshurg Post

;

HAriRisuURO, Nov. ID,—The diffiooUy ivitli

legard to the drafted men nud whieb rccentl;

tbreateoed lo entail ^ertout conteiuences. baa

been eotiafaetorily arraoged. The late order ol

Iho War Depaitnieut which prevented the/e men
from orgaoiziDg mto companies acd regimenUiD

nccordance with tbo laws of (be Stato, and the

prescribed rcHulitions hai, through the instru-

mentality of Gov. Curtin, beeo retoked. He
ftroDgly nrottstcd ogaioat the maniresl iojuitice

ot thii Otdet,

Thoiuood* arc now returning to their various

commands, who had either de^erlcd or refused

lo BEsenble while under the impre^jion the;

were to t>e forced inlu eld regimeati and be re-

•luiicd lo Eerve loDger (ban the time for which

thov were drolt«d. The meu ate now contented

aad happy, and organize rapidly. Tlie Goremor
a eierciaiog the luoit comujcndable eare m hiii

Boleclion of field officers for regimeula composed

uf drafted men. We understand that do man
wjU lie eommifiioned lo a lield poBitiou wbo has

not hud one jaat'o actual eipDrieoco iu the field.

Application under other circuautances wilt prove

Tho r

coueidemble

Iho Fatomac.
^Md a

eral McCleltao cauned

here, and uiany opinions

effect upon tbo Arm; of

lined either to hear them preach, or lo

d Iheir papers, and submitted to being

louucod as • back-slldera," rather than

countenance to their •unmitigated"

lOaird from tho c<

le me.iQt that tb<

«tated, a

iball I a authority o

refused

V of tbJB

e was going lo eaJl tor a comniiltee,

power to Ecnd lor meu and papen, to iaiet'

tho illegal and arbitrary arrests.

Kew York provided tbat any judgi

to issue a writ of hahias corpus wim nav.u .« .™-

poachment and be fined one thoutand dollar', aud

be punished lor a mi^denjeonor. When Rev. Mr,

Bcoedict was arrested at BuQato, bia counsel np-

pUcd to two judge.i for a writ o' '

'

and tbey relusvd. ile proposed

lo olfec* resolution that these tl^o juukdo uo im-

peached."

Mr. Dean was formerly a member of Con-

gress from Now York, and thus shows him-

lif worthy of tbo trust the people repose

him. What we want in future, and it

lould never have bpen neglected, is. to have

the very best ond ablest men among us se-

lected for seats in our Slato Legislatures.—

call the timely attention of our people

to this most important, but too long uogloct-

ed subject- We not only want meu of tal-

ents and sound principles, but we want bold

if nerve, eiperienoo and discretion.

—

lust avoid men who arc ready to be-

the pliant tools of some man's inter-

est outside the body of which he is a mem-

t himself a man, looking to the in-

terests of the whole people, and ready to

bmit his stewardship to the people who

elected bim instead of some iadividual who

ready lo pursuade bim tbat he holds his

destiny in his hands.

Stale Legislaturea in future will be

:e forums of popular rights and the

preservers of our liberties. Congress is

pretty well " played out," and it will toke

years for it to regain ils reputation and the

general confidence of the people, It is a

lost Pleiad in our political sky and tre must

turn our strength to our Stale Legislatures

;ime to come. Think of this—we

shall have more lo say about it at some fu-

ture time.

what position does this le.ivi

(iov. Tod? Instead of defending the citi

ifens of Ohio from the arbitrary acta of the

Washington authorilies, ho became their

pliant tool Olid instrument in aiding then:

in their tyrannical conduct. Tho namo o

Tod will stink in tho nostrils of Iho people

of Ohio, nheu bis acts, of omission and com-

miBsion, come to light. Il is bis own fault

ba discarded the councils of all, not hii

secret enemies and ihe enemies.of popular

government. Elected by the suffragi

the pi-ople, under tho most plaosible pre

siouH lu univoraal honor uiid palriotisir

sank into the arms of the most bigoted

ond sel6sh pattisniiG and used tbo £ieo<

tivo authority to oppress, without law, rei

son or right, the people whose Governor 1

oinimod to he. and that free of partizau i

selfish influences.

We are pained to think that u man Kl

Got. Tod, with iho natural iunliucts of

clever fellow, should, for iho sake of s littjo

brief BuccegN, sacrifice bis name to over-

lusting condemnation. The contrast be-

tween the action of Gov. CORTi.-i and that

of Gov. Tod is very unfortunate lo the

Ohio EieoutivH.

SiilUvleiiily Explicit.
The Iloa. Joel Purkcr, the distinguished

Professor in the Cambridge Law School,

and univorsally reooguized us au able pub-

licist, is also rcmotkablo for using great

plainness ol speech iu giving Riprcssiuu to

his .ideas. Culled recently to comment on

some obaorvulioua made on ihn P/uclama-

liou of Freedom " by one of those olorgy-

mci) who imagine themselves piofuuud con-

alituliooal luwyera—for no other reusor,

perhaps, ihau that they kuuw liillo ur noth-

ing of theology-ho writus us follows

:

" I need hardly soy that I respect and rever-

viica lbs clergyman who gives ocidonco that bo
duly apprcclaie* the high and holy nature ol his

uilHiion. And I do Dill deny lo bim tliu right, at

tliu proper time, and In the proper mauour, of

diacusiing imporlant pulitical principles. Xlut

when u eliTgjman as suniea lo know muro of con-

ulilutional law than Iboie who have auent their

lives in Ibu inveitigalioa of lis priuciplei, be is

upt to uzbibit himself as OD unmiligatiid ait-"

Tho country has been overrun with these

" unmitigated asses," and some of their

pious organs, sailing under tho false garb

of "religious papora," organed ihese

Thouianda of the best men in tbo luid

Still Worse.

e put what we believe to be the propel

designation to the following article from i

New Yor^ paper. Wo think "StUl Worse'

lore oppropriate than " Still Better," a.

New York editor has it. We cannot

th"- propriety for such an enormous ta

lltrct hundrtd and stJ-Ji/ mliions a year.

The truth is, if the collectors in all other

places, follow the practices of those ii

city, you may readily add Iwohundrti.

'ions more to the above

Now if the people could stond such

t seems to us that it would be extremely

mpolitio to oolloot it. Butourpoopli

jot stand it if they would. Thoy cannot poy

.t two years in soccession if they were ever

•a willing. It would impoverish the whole

laud, and as perfectly destroy the North.

IS the [irojecta of the Abolitionists will tho

South, if carried into effect by fire and

aword. It amounts to a confiscation of all

property in the North and South, and will

leave the property of tho eouulry here, as

in England, iu the hands of tho few connec-

led more or less with tho Government.

Out than that— the taxes I

^hamofui. monstr'jus. It must not be

forgotten that our people have Slaf^ Gov-

ernments, and very heavy State taxes to

bioh the people of England have not,

and which is not in the above eslimato at

i'hie item, itself enormous, should not

tied, when comparing the tuxes on

the American people, with the taxes paid

by England or any other nation.

York—we mean tho money sharks

lubl feel cheery over Ihe prospect

to them of auoh an enormous amount of

)n our people falling into their

lot they must not forget tho fablo

of the dog and bis meat. We ace well

ware that our people are, from long disoip-

ne and practice, ready to pay any taxes,

bich are just and equal, that they are

hie, even with the utmost inconvenience,

to pay ; but we desire to show that the taxes

jw proposed caunoc bo paid, the means of

iduslry being inadequate to such a perfor-

iinoe. To do so they mast not only give

up their earnings, but annually a portion of

their possessions and their capital. We nU

; a. man does not last long, who baa

yearly lo sell a part of his properly to pay

to-iies. How long would a man's credit

; mho was driven to such u necessity

—

how long his business or his property?

We have been speaking merely of what

) coll dircci inifs-we have not alluded to

e ta-ves collected at the Custom Honses.

called a iari_S. This is yet to bo added. It

reaches us on every turn—on tea, coffee.

sugar, every species of wearing apparel,

,d nearly every article bought at a store

—

this Turifi" tax presents itself to assist in

draining your purse. To all of which is

idded a currency depreciated onc-lhird in

We do not make these statements to alarm

any one. but to culorce ihe trulh upon the

people, that they may be prepared for con-

tingencies, and that they may demand of

those repreeculing them in the law making

Department of the Government n correc-

tion of past errors, modification wh«ra

dificatioii is possible, and expunging en-

tirely where the infamy is too enormous

estige of ila history lo remain-

see none ot tho cheering signs in

these taxes which our learned contemporary

of the City of Gotham sees, neither do we

see any prospect of reinstating our ourrenoy

the ipecie basis, a thing he evidently

considers a ueoes'fury part of bis pleosing

fancies. We see iu tho future a wider breach

I
paper and the precious metals then

day. There is a lower depth yet,

are descending very rapidly to its

dark abyss. General CtntRCHcr will not

suspended from liit command, from any

omplaints !hat he is too dilalOTy iu his

onward" mnvomeols :

'Still. Btr-rEn.—Last week wo stated on

'hat then apyeated to be gnud authority that

le income frooi the interaal lox law ivould reach

KD hundred and filly millions per annum instead

i one huQdred and Qfty uiillioiis. Ihe amount ia-

tended by the fram«r« of the bill. It now turni

Dut on authority that admits of no questiuu tbat

this ino ceased estimate is rerymucb below the

truth. Comuiieiiouer Boutwell gites it as bis

opinion tbol the revenue comiDg through bi-i de-

partiuent will average thirty millions per uionib,

or, at the rate ol three hundred and sixty mill-

ioaaayear. Wo hnca been, from tbofirst iscua
siun of the bill, |icr<iiaded tbul the actuul income

from Ibis slupendaus revenue measure would vast-

ly exceed tbe amount couleuiphted by the i

tbors uf tho hill, and ne I'uututed a predicti

that the total toxatioa would oat full at all *hotl

of two hundred Bad Qfty uiillionsi

confers the nuuouncement ol tbo

exceeds all tbat we hadauticipated.aod will

keti general surprise, and wo may olio say lalis.

faction, Tbo revenue trom the taxlawalonewill
exceed the entire iocome of the British Gove ro-

meat, and will exceed Ihe revaoue dericed from

the correspDadiOR taxes iu Eaglnnd by oae bun-

died and sixlf millions. In 1860 the tax revenue
Drilniu was apportiuued uuder the sec

eral branches iu these proportions, viz

:

iiS.lt«,ooo

O'liive isiUB. The interest on
idy issued is sure of payment, and our hoods

I as [ijoud an inrestmont as tbo stock market
I oSer. It may hcII to worth tbo conFidera-

ol GuTemDirot nhether >n Ibis sallsfuctury

te of our rinDnccasnuiutbing should nut he done
to limit tbe further iisuo of tiensury aotea. It i>

ghly desirable the preciuos metals should be
jaiu put into circulatioa, but so luug as tbe pre-

sent aniouot of QoverameaC paper continues in

circulaboD, there seems no chaoca for speculntors

doiug olberwise than availing tbeuiselTes of tbe

chance for hoarding up gold aadsilver, producing
.an eaormous preniiuia. aad ia the same

proportion advancing tbe value uf all commodl-
' - - -- the great iccoavenieace of trade and prl-

ng. Mr. Chase would do tbe country a

rvice by defeating the guld speculators,

uld be bit on some plan for promotinc a parLal

posed upon tho people of this country are

far greater than Iho taxes on tbe British

people in amov.nl, while in England every

species ol weallh is taxed, oveu to the

holders of British ii-nds. Here the holderj

uf Government Bonds aro not luxed at all,

while the interest on tho Bonds is paid in

', which is ai a premiom of 31} odd

percent noio over the general currencij of

lountry '. WcaWi, with us, is, ns far as

possible, exonerated from taxation, and tbo

hole is put upon labar. It makes tho

poor poorer, ond tho rich, richer. It widens

he distance between poverty and weulth,

while ull good governments strive to bring

two closer together, and thus multiply

anlerprlse and happiness, modify jealousies

andimprovo the general condition of EOcioty.

England is a nation of great wealth, the

money and onlorprise of the world

trato in her domiuious—

I

immeusn, andheruiauufaol

Yet, with all this, England has been

the object ot oriiioism and bitter denuuoiu-

tlou for the oppression, by nay of taiationi

upon her people. With nil ber

immense property, and every Goverumcat

bond bearing interest subject to taxation,

England pays anuuuUy 8200.000.00(1. The

United Stales 83(>0.000,000, admitting tho

(Jlimaft ot Mr. BOUTWHLL to bo tho

Ireme mark. Now, is nuy one ao foolish

OS to Hupposo that tho induilry, not tho

wealth, of the people of this oouutry oau

pay annually one hundred and sizly mil-

lion), moro tbuu tho induitrij and weallli

combined can pay in England ? The effort

to force fiuob n tax from our pooplo is

1 of trva 3 United Stales

" This is equlTQleat to about two hundred mill-

ioQ dollars. Tbat amount divided amoan the

twviily-aiDe million of popululioo In tbe Uoited
Kingdoui in Ibiit year would urerngo seven dol-

Incs per head of iutercal taxation. Our tevuuue

of three hundred and sixty milliuos from the like

loarce. distributed among about twen ty-two mill-

ions of loyal population, will give aa nverago tax-

ation of Glteea aad a half dollars per bead. Tbus
it appears thai our taxntioa, during tbe prevalence

ol a war thai for extent h&s been rarely equalled

ID biitory. is rather mere Ibsn double that of the

British hiands iu tiuies of profound peace. Sute-

ly this IS nothiufl lu be so very much couiplaiued

of by our own citizens or carped and jeered at by

the half bonhrupt govcrouieou of Europe.
"If to tbisiacouiH Iroui internal taxes wuadd

tbe sixty millioai anliclpated from cuslumt' du-

ties wo shall Ibeo bive a total revenue of fijur

liuodred and twenty uillluii dollnr*, an amount
eiccodlng the roveaua of any other oatinn in the

world. So luDg as ibi* rate of iacouie caa ba sus-

tained, Ihero need be uo doubt ol our entire abili-

ty to prosecute the nor to an aluioit unlimited

extent. Daring the lost twenty-one montbi wo
bate been expending at Ihe average rate of tbitty-

iiue millions per monib During that period we
have beeu paying large bounlies far voluatvers,

'
I btsiDlly by Ihe millioD, and
ISO navy. Il Is Dot to bu proiu-

all this war material has been

cbiol cxpaadiloro will consist

If; niid pruvisioning of troops,

Gov. Andrew Opposed lo FilliiiB
iHussacbuscits h-IiIi Free Nc-
({rocH.

Every day adds something strooge to the

history of tho free nogroites of tho North

;

but nothing has appeared which surpasses

tbe following letter from the rodical, fever-

healed abolition Governor of Massachusetts.

The negro elephant becoming both troublo-

ond expensive about Fortress Monroe,

the oflicer in command wrote to Governor

JIDRETV for permission to send a lot of the

sable brothers " lo Massachusetts for w

ter quarters, or, as the old clearances of v

sets used to read, "for Cowesonda m
ket."

v. Andri:\v. who refused to send :

" to fight for the Union " unless it

eluded freeing the negroes, becomes vory

indignant at the idea of making on Africa

pious, praying Massachusetts

!

The climate is too eold ! The negro muai

figlilf Massachusetts is not a good plsci

?groes. They must be made to kil

masters ond mistresses, and occupj

irm, congenial South i

s is truly a prelty commentary on al

the abolition sermons and abolition speeche:

which have cursed tbe land for the lasi

twenty years. If the negro is onlyauitei

for tbe South, and the South only suited to

the negro, why then have wo been plunged

this most horrible war about slavery?

If the negro is to he forced upon the South,

and refused a home in the North, why then

e not let the South take care o

tho way best suited to tbomseb

If iho negro is not fit to be ft free citizt

Moasuehusetts, equal with the white i

why shall we dictate to those who have got

of him the particular i(a(tu they

shall coucede to him ?

This whole negro question, from thi

)f surruundiugoircumstanoes, is narrowing

itself down to a very contemptible bu

—by far ton (;reat a humbug to bo the

i i>[~ liuman blood, and a wn

years of the hard earnings of the people.

A strange infatuation—a monstrous insauity

covers the whole obaraoter of the fauat-

.1 tribe of these negro incendiaries. Tbey

> being reduced rapidly lo their original

elements by tho chemistry of

Gov. Akdhenv has been the most rabid

of all tho negro Governors. Uohos prided

himself on bis love for tho negro; and his

followers hero iu Ohio were the first and

loudest in denouncing the Democrats for

aendiug petitions to the Legislature to pre-

vent hordes of these freed negroes settUng

with us, It was a great crime-against

humanity iind Christianity—against Justice

and freedom. We now ask them what tbey

think of their leader Andrew ? He dared

not. even In cold and heartless Massuchu-

nmit so foul a wrong on the white

population of bis State as to odmit these

blacks into it. though the appeal was made

ID very same grounds of bumanily and

ity towavds a suffering race. We hope

L'ur uo more of this mook humanity iu

Ohio. If we arn not in quite as cold a cli-

mate aB Massachusetts, we have weather

cold enough to freeze a lazy negro, who has

been fed on army rations for a season ' Wo
turn over the delectable Governor Andrew
to his white sisters at Hilton Bead. If any

of them ere left there, to be dealt wiih as

the abolition law directs

;

ExecL'TivE Department, (

Boston, Oclober 16, 1862, (

Bryor jBhn A. DalUs, A. D C. (» OJajor Gen
Oil.:

M.tJOR:— I bace Ihe honor to ackoowiedge tbe

receipt of your lelter ol September 30, accom-
panied hy a IcLlter (mm Major Gen, Dix, together

with a C'm ^
•

r .Jir. - .J t.. the O.
Irom tbe w.'

deprive the band of heroes now uoder commirij
of General Dix, and stondily awaiting tba slorni
"' 'he ftrenglh of hundreds of stout arms which

Id bo oerted with tho desporaltoo of msn
fighliDg fur liberty, and I should deprite thi, ,1,^.
dcred raci- of the proija and of the eduealiuu of
their manhood to lie acquired in a buld itfonai.
for their dearest rights. Here Providence ba,
given to them a cbancs lo compluto their eman-
cipation from slavery by a victory over prcjuilic*.
and it is slgnificaDt that if I do ony thing lo de^t
that chance, by the same act I may visibly iclnru
tbo cause ol tho Union arms. I cannot bring mj,
self to do ooy thiou to take away fnnm tho coni-
maad of General Dix this great reserved force

I know you would 6nd it if you would but ojj
II you are attacked let the blacks biht to

preserve their freedom. Tbey are ueedcd. H
bing could str^ogthau my previous opin.otn
ispoinlit HouldbejuilsuGhfact«as yuu d»
in your letter. II tho negroes buc<! itit;,

aod chitdreu to fiaht fur in addition to tbcir free-

dom they will not show tbcmcelresiDteoiible to the
~ ' Tes which have inspired oil other raeei. li

a of their rights to striko for their dejcejt
other rights, as all other races have due; J
should welcome every blow of theirs which nil|ii
Bl once carry succor to a patriot, deoth to a tr»i.

tor, coafusion to their slanderers, renewed [lUu
their own veins, and victory to our flag.

Contemplating, however, the pDiaibibly of tben
removal, permit me to say that the Nocthstn
Stales are, of all places, tbe worst possible to i^
lect as an asylum. These poor peoplo. olloat iddq
the wurld. are iababiianU of n sauibera ciiuiitf,

and bare babits. and are subject to aeedi ud
peculiarities of physical coustitutioa accordiodt
Where, theu, \i tbe prudence or tbe humuiit; uf
suhjecling them lo the rigurs of uur ncrtheni rky,
in TOO winter Beaton, ivilh the moral certainty oi
mtlicling extreme suffering. reiulUng prububly in

disease acid death I If tbeirremiwal is debnitely
determined upon, I would lake Iho liberty ot sug.
gasting for the asylum some Uoioo (oothold lo tia
South—as Hilton Head—where tbey could retauj

their health, be trained as soldiers, nad their Is-

bar be recdered economically amilablu. For
them to come bete for eucampment or uylum
would be to come as paupers and suOerers into a
strange land and a chmaio trjiag eien tu its hab-
itudes, as a swarm of hooielcii wand^teK, nii

gratiug without purpose, aad not to tbe wildeme;'
where tho stroog arm would sufDco for mainteu.
ance, but to a busy community where tbey would
be iaeipsblo ot self-help—3 course certaiD to de-

moruLize themselves and oudacger others. Such
aa event would lie a handle to nil traitors aai to

all persons evilly disposed. We should be told

that the experiment bud been tried and had fniltd;

that Ihe negroes were proved worthless aud inca-

pable of taking care of tbemselres, when tbe

truth would be that we bad pursued tbe plan oiojt

emiaently calculated lo disable aud corrupt bim.

I meet with pleasure the motives of bunionity
wbioh have dictated your proposed plan ; bat
Irom tbe very same feelings I must consider the
plan miitakeo. It is precisely because I do net
wiib tbe negroes lo sutler: precisely because I

would save their wires and children from ueri'h-

ing -, precisely becaute I do not with their new
freedom lo become license, corruplino end in-

famy, that I rtBpcotfully decbne to aid or counte-
nance yuur plan fur their traniportation lo the

North,

Inasmuch as the letter uf Major Gen. Dix ii> uc
compsnied by a copy of a letter from the War
Department granliag permiasjoa lo correEposd
uoucermng tbe plan proposed, I deem it iDCum.
bent upon me lu state that I have, since receltiDg

]our letters, coaferred with tbe Dcpartmcut upto

this subject, aud I um sure thai there is no dif-

fereace ol opinion between the Departnieat and
mytell Ifaereun ; nor do I hod there the existence

of any such apprehensions regarding tbe safsty

ol Qeu. Dlx's pusitiou as you seem tu enterlais.

1 ought (0 add that, even were my views coin-

cident with your own, I am, under the law, abso-

lulely powerless in my official capacity loptomole
them
Ibsv le honor lo be, very respe elfullj, your

of Mo.4 cbDiCTt:^.

iquipplog (oldieri

building an inimec

med tliul—»bea :

procured ocd the

mlhu j>.-.j,d..tbii

lb... I.
.

le Gove

ir hundred

about equal its expenditures, and wushall be able

to do tvbat almost no country in model a times bas

atlempled. vii : carry on a war with a military

lures in the field, and a flnt class navy on the sen,

without burrowing of either lorelgo countries or

"This lact cannot fail to havo ils appropriato

efleot OD tbe tecurities of the nutiunsl Govuro-

ment. Tbcre is oow no danger of any deptecui-

Imn of United States hoods through any future

tha^e (0 mo to lake

cbufottsor 1
I : .'i' J slaves uuw at

or about Furtn'^d Miinroe, ncciirding lo a plan

Sreposed by Major Qen. Dii. aud in which the

eoeral has obtained Iha ac^uiesceace of tbe

War Department, This plan is represented as

" very desirable for reasons both miljlury aud hu-

maae," It is said Ibnt tbe fortress is tbreateaed

and probably may bo attacked ; that if so. these

pi'qplo may be " swept back into slavery," or (hut

n batiy lelreat and traasportatiun of Ibvm will

be otleuded iuevltably with severe suffering to the

helpless.

It is imperative upon me to say Ibat. though I

sympalhiie deeply with the humane motives upon

TIiv Fuueral oi lUr. Bollmeyer.

Tbe fuueral of tbe martyr fiollmeyer,

look place ut Dayton on Tuesday lailat:J

o'olooK P. M., at tbo American Lutheran

Churoh, and was atttcnded by a vast con-

course of citizens and strangers. Luug be-

fore ihe services commenced the large and

magnifioeut edifice was filled lo overfion-

iug. When tho procession, headed by the

regimental bond aud tho Ilarmouia Suciety,

arrived at the Church, the street was orond-

ed with carriages aud citizens. At Ibi'

t of the solemn and impies-

conducted hy the Rev. Mr.

Sleot, the pastor of tho Church, the aisles,

galleries, vestibules, iftnirs aud basemesl

were densely crowded with people, a large

majority of whom were ladies. Tfau streeti

wero filled by those who could not gaiu ad.

mittonce into tho Church, but who waited

patiently until the servicer were closed.

At the close of the services iu tbe Churob.

the corpse of tho honored dead was removed

tu tbo lower vestibule, aud an opportunity

given those who wished to lake a look al

their murdered friead. So large was ibr

crowd that it took about one hour for thai'-

in the streets to pass through the vestibule

and back into tho street. The speeoblesJ

silence and the tearful oye told more elo-

queutly thuu words in wiiut ustjmaliuo be

was held by the people-

The procession was again formed nod

moved towtird thocemeieiy. It was per*

baps the largest fuueral cortege ever si-en

in Ohio, and certainly tbe largest ever is

Dayton- Tbo carriages numbered huD-

dreds and those on foot thousands. When
Ihe ndvauoe had reached tho last restmg

place of the peaceiul dead, the rear bad not

yet left tho city.

Arrived at the grave, the Ilarmouia So-

iety chanted the tuueral requiem, aud lli^

solemn and impressive burial service n^
md amidst the most profound slk-uce and

attention, and as the "cold clods of ib^

valley " fell into tlie grave, how deep the

feeling of that vast assemblage. Tbe ora-_

tiou ot Murk Aoiuiiy over the dead body oi

the murdered Cajsar produced not a deeper

leeliug In the OOsom of the c" "

orlb 'n^
[i

which Qeu- Dix is seeking to a<

diHerunt direction,

ral, as tound reosooiog leacDo, aau even in par-

ticular cases, as tbe case in question mikes mani-

fest, I Hud that tho true inieresl ol tbe African

and Soiua aru interwoven and their rights correl-

ative as thoy are Idenlicul, so that tbo auertioD

nod maiuleuanco ol the one becomes tbe salra

tioa of tho olbur. If, Indeed, It Is true that rebel

bordcK are coiling their traitorous length for a

deadly spring upon Fortress Monroe, ncd that

irou-clads are coming down tbe river, and if it bo
true that the Unioa forces to «>ppou the Ibrcatea-

cd assault are infctior lo the forces that menaco
them, then by listeoing toyour proposals I should

the 1.

.,(.pe,J of tbe falling

.. - uiu first muriyrl"

, uod u Free Press,

r the beoalif"'

CouEressmou lu Nciv Jcr»cy>

First Dislriol-Jobn F- Slorr, Republican, tm*

about Gsij msjorty,
,

SccoodDistirict—George MiddloIon.DeuJucrn.

It l.GOD msjorty. .

Third DJstrict-WilUam G- Steele. DEiinicrat.

has between 4,000 ocd r<,000 uiajDrty.

Fourth District—B. J. Hodgers, Democral. US'

[|iB majority.
,

Fifth Diitriflf—Kohemish Perry, Demur"'

.s 3,HS mojorty.
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\ -.ftsh Lady of Sew OrK'aii*
\\ rites l<> llio l.oudoi) Tliiics--
lloiv Goiieinl Bullor 1> Reprc-
.1 iiicil in Eiicland.
1 ;

. London Tima of tbn IJlh publbbes
\if pen of ft lady, n strong picture of

Jli'gcd tyranny of General Butlor at

\, -.-. i.'ileQDg. Tho writer saye ;

You cnnnot cnoceire Ihtf horribl* position we
]i«pliic£d in hvtr. I will ODdor^r In giTp you
oJiuDtiiclcb ofwbntwe bove to Mpept, In
tbd Gt>t place, we are com mbject lo Ibe capci-

ctt of our cerrasle. ImipiueaaBnuy vrhere tbe

o3ceca Trere puoiibed wiib Goa nod imprlEoa-

o«iit lor eTfa ecforcicig ordmar]^ ditciplicei aarl

gj pTOTtnlJDg tfaFJr loldifi^ l^anog for day:

jl a lime, or reteatiEE not ooly imperliDeoce bui

penoonl riolence : Tiiis it tbe case witb un ; wt

in iDTariably Uild tbnt tboCealimoDTola "loy
il DfRto " i« preferable to that of o rebel, nnd nf

liHitiuQ tber make agajJiBt tbelr niukniiloo
itxnrd to obtaio ciedeoce. In tbe preseDco of

lliei-t facte IVD are diinrmed, not boiatf pertaitted

lie tosllcBt nmpoa to delead our bootes or per-

iocf. ForeiccioR tbat nmay nould unt comply

tnlb Ibis order, Butler cxcilea tbe cupidit; of

lis (I»vea 6nt. by offeriDg a reward for etery

ireapoQ Ibey may Gad, aad ceit by offerio^ liberty

Schich tbey biTo already), if tbey nil) deoouace

oir tuast«re. Thh hai produced aucb no ia-

dflcemeat (o p«rlidy. tbac many bate biddca
neapoDs io tbe bouse, nod tljea denruaced their

oajtet nod miatresj- Some of unr moat re-

•pdctable cilizeoi bato been aeoteiieed to oae
jtZT'n imprieoameat nilb bard tabor, drn^giag
1 ball aad chain, for baviag retaiard, seme a
ivtord-enne, olbers a rerolter or bomc-bnile.
Wbile wears uaarmed, Bnller arms all tbefreo
[olortdpopolatioB, whilePbelpa drills Uionegroea
[D camp to be ready at a mcmeat'x naraiag to be
armed. Init Dtt dreadfoir Tbey endeaTor to
eicile tbe roteDgeful paesioas of Ibe slarea by
ractiaually remindiaa tbem tbat Ibe bour of re-

tibalioa is come. You beat tbe eieaturcs in

llie streets boasting tbey will " ivade taee-deep
la Ibe white maa'a blood."

Oa tbeS;)d of September Ibo couliicatioa act
MUiesiolo force Tbe GoTemmeal orgaa, tte
OrUa, bas epread coosCeniatiua tbrougb Ibe coia-

ujumty by publiibiagtbe cuaitructioa lo be put
upon Ibe terms "aid, abet, or coaotennnce ibe
reWlioa."' Accordiag to tbeir coaetruolioa
itero i9 aot one creature of tbe age of reoion mho
ua escape the coafifcatioa of his property,

Butler Esyi it will particularly reach tbe tvomea.
mi Ihattbty thould be luraed out of their homes
ud made (o work for their daily bread, thai de-
priviDg them of the time or djupoiitioD to be turri-

ic Dp their not very pretty BoiesatUDiontoldirrs.
To gite yoo an idea of tbealarmaad despair

jinMg the timid and waveriag ia more tbaa I
iiD able lo do. We nit know nbat Ibe reajono-
tla conatruction of the law would be, but lint-

!;r hsi unlimited power aad will u-e it. H? is

jpplauded by the populace ic the North for his
metcilets treatment of " Southern rebels." • He
Ijii aa eye to Ibe nest Preudency. and ia elated
aodflatteced by tbe popslaritj' bis courio seem-
iDgly giresbim, andbe nil! spare nothing. He
liu no luoily pride, no honor lo uphold. lie is

if the populace. Hia brotier Coloael Botler.
tiD is at the bead of tbe Commiaiairat Depart-
Etnt, was formerly n negro trader; he baa real,
atd a collosiol fortune, by speculating upon our
mi'eriei. He made as pajSJO abarrel lor flour,
Milnben theport of New Orleana was open to
coBUoerce ho would not permit the GoTerumeat
toK-boata lo bring any veiiela up the Slisdiiaippi,

ud the owners of cargoea glodly pt.ld tr; him at
bjj own price ratberthao lote It., i:-. ...;

.

if «hich Ibey were ia danger 1

1

RHlia ttllbe mouth of taenver j'
.

time, iie continued to keep Ihc iii-;r

tmds, be being in patlneribip ui's^ - ..r

&t tbe !ame time, through tbe Dewemipers. be
ippealed to Ibe bad pnsiioaa of the poo^^nasuriog
tbem that tbe richer clac^ea were the entire
Que of the deanieia of procidoaaaad of their
miiories- Confiacabon has few terrors for uj.
n'e had long since made op ourmiEdsIo lose all

foi our country. The worat feature of it is that
ve (ball not be permitted lo eo into the Coufed-
tncy, where frienda abound, liul muit atarro in
He streets of thia wretched town. There i» a
"Di(e ieat haunting ua every hour; the black
populatiua! There le no louEor adoubt thattbey
ire armed and we are delentelesa. Laat nigbt tbey
UdaUnionraeeliagofthefrec blacka; alaves.of
Kuna, composed the msjnrty, I bear tbey dir-
miied the wholesale mawacro of Ihu wbite dodu-
btion. It ia enough to reader U3 —'-- - '--

a Be are now doiag.
Von remember a dear Iriend

jaa knew whea jou were hei_.
list fhe law last Sunday, while liasding at her

loji lyyii, - ii ibonl plajril

Tt^'a Qied Dp, aid WtMlibi

laid fay tot Xlif g[ tb«^u,
raan wooM pay (ot tnif of

(banid Dp pMr CnmrniDiii

bij (Bj mm Ibo loli

> uiEd np party, ibm'a plolo lo ht ihb -.

Id iDilependtcce Snuarp, Sqaoro. £
la old IndtpeoilfDco Suhub."

JliLmy LyadE JLmmy Lj'adl airord to'

la old rodeptoatnM Snam. Sflouv, S
Is sId IsdepcDdimce Sijouv.

L-or^o ibg Foonti urifmprrd Thai tynul
In Ibo jtti «T!DKn, ,«oi.ly..U

;

Take iromliig, ieu JU
01 all lEicmcddJlDe
rif Uieptopii'd ri^Ai, 1

Pat OUltrrDlkf.l^ryoi

should iiot he deemed d 'pnvatp" one. id
view of tbe late coutcoversy about the Scott
letter, is nmuaing.
The A. Garowski. who signs this delicate

epistle lo John Von Buren. the Herald snya,
is the well known, liistiDgnished, elegant,
polilennd nccoop lisbed Russian nobleman
who was at one time au aiiadie of the State
Department, butwhoieslopendooa abilities,
rare nltnininents nod unequalled manoerf
so far eclipsed the cepablican simplicity of
Secretary Seward's acquirements end de-

S'octment, that the Secretory, jealously fear-
al of invidious oornparisona, wasreluotnut-
lyobhged to request Guronski lo resign
hi8 position. Since that time, and indeed
for aome years previous, Gnrowski has held
the arduous and responsiblo station of
Waahinglon correspondent of that vora-
oions, honest and impartial journal, the
New York Tribune.
Tbe Abolitionists arc so sore over their

late defeat that they want to kill tbe Dem-
ocrat.'. This Qoiiotio couple, Cassias
Mnroellus Clay and Count Gurowski, (both
from RuBaia,)willDrobably perambulate the
country to kill off the leading Democrats.
They are both cra(k<fl shots.

Tliougliis on llorse-Sliociiig,
We find in tbo Pr«i>i,; Fa'-mr the fol-

lowing com innnication from the distinguish,
ed veterinnry surgeon. Dr. G. H. DadJ,
who, wo believe, now resides at Chicago,

le aulijoct of horse-ahoeing is not half as
U understood by those following it as a

bosineas as it ought to be. We think Dr.
Dadd asaumes a position in regard to the
form of the shoe that cannot be gainsaid,
end wo therefore invite to it the attention
of all shoera.

ji iron shoe affixed lo a horse'a foot is

of the uaavoidable evils of domeslica-
; yet, whea undevatandjngly opplied,

the addition of an iron protection to Uie
homysubatnnce of the foot is not so groat

aa some persona mi^ht suppose.
of tho principal objects in applying
'"

(o /jro/ecf the foot; nf-' -

343
the endB of this strap tho fastenings f.j

traces are firmly placed. Tho whippletree
IS designed to remain stationary, the motion
of the horse or carriage notiug with ease
by means of tho rollers at each end, and all

^150 or olattenadoae away with—jUnine

TrcniDieni or Cream la Winter.
Deep or Siiali-ow Pans.—In order to

determine with certainty tho results of set-
ting milk for cream in deeper shallow pana.
I have made several eiperiments, and al-
though on a small scale, they have been
made with accuracy and care.
Tho milk from two cows wa.a miaed at

each milking, strained into common sIk.'
pong, and allowed to stand 4S hours. At
that tiuio tho cream became bard, and wa.s
skimmed off wholly free from milk. The
milk had been measured in each pan when
strained, and whenakimmed the oream was
measured and weighed, but I do not place
full reliaooo upon tbe weight as our common
steelyards were used. Believing that tem-
perature has effect on the milk, it was kept
as equal as possible each day. No fire i

kept in tbe room during the night, and I
timato the average tompetature of the ro
at -JC deg. Tho temperaturo from 9 A. M.
to 9 P. M., was 95 deg. Tbe position of

I pans was similar, being on the aama
ilf. The following is the result. In pans

containing

1 quart, the cream measured 1 gill.

^Zt iw^ „«.
''"''='" '"S"'"!? into piecesabout two inches square ; plaut them abouttwo inches below the surface, and sii inches

l^T;^, ^7 VV^'-'^S- level the surface
with the back of thi. spade, beating it gent-
ly, after ivbioh it may be eaclhod, that of a*andy, loamy nature is the beat; lay it ontwo inches thick, level it neatly with a rake,
and beat ,t closely and evenly. Wheu thewhole 13 finished, the bed must be covered
a foot thick with good, olcan straw

; cover
It in severe weather with mats. In aboutfi- weeks, if tbo bed be under proper cul-
ivatioD. masroons will make their

luSoient a

days more tbey will be of

To whom it may Conceni.
I^OTICE Ij drroij su-^D ItM Ho ui

DISTRICT Op'oHia

2 quarts. aearly 2 gills.

3] '

read

s lo lire

itrfttdoof, tbreo Yankee officers croia over the
"tKct; oae of Ibem walked
leea, who la paralyzed, a Mr.-^ , and slapped
tun oa tbe face, and curted him aa a d— '

Soalberarcbel, and used other language Id write, to nhich-lbe poor cripple made i

i"tr. He then pntbishandoalusrsTolTer and
tbteatfned to (boot him, tboueb iaiide tbe door
itooda joooglady who would hate been shot bad
^e brtd bis pialol. As coon ai 's agitation
puiailledbimlo apeak, he demanded tbe oflicer'i
"me; tbe coward replied. ' I do aot giTo my
cMetod d rebels." He Ibea walked off,
Mt fvidenLy beiag entouroged by the other two
"SwiB, he reliirned aad admiaulered aaolber
"^t- Three weeks ago Ibe cowardly miacreanH
[(arcely dared look ua in tbo face, but aow tbey
Uow Me areuaarmed, and tbey can insult ui
»ilb impuaity. I could multiply to huadreds
itBininlti we are daily subjected to, bntshoald
'-=lr lire you.

ae my excited, incoharcQt stylei

_ — _iiid wilhathonMcd cooteuding
iiiagi. We must meet our friends but Id hear

^1 new indignihei, new daagers, with which the
Wiuler Butler ia aurrouading ua. What ia loia
'I life and property to tho other evils which
'u«t<ana? YouEagluhougbttofeelaomecMii-
|?;*itiu, as Ibe etenla of the ludian war mutt
<tul be freih in your mematies.
Vou bate oever read ol .neb eialted patriotism

" Ibt women puaaett. To gire onc'fl life for
^i'l country ia quite naiural ; but Ibeir leadiueia

till

yj oui bis threa'ta. Tbey never lose their faith
'^oornaal triumph, and in the many panics wbicb
sboie bteo and are aiill y^umn tUrough, tbey
110 (jrcierted [heir lelf-possasatun and bravery.

,

' For two >ears all social ioteicoarto boa
'^Qitceaied, andwe bate been thrown on our
'*a reieurcef. While part of the army waa
r^'ttered near tho town, tbo ofDc^ra comeoRen
;^^0J, and serred (o unllveu our narrow circle

;

I taking of tho
'''tea n, It for b:

penetrated
Bto with a aeareb-

r arme. Wb have
"^a lery aaiioaa to Itave New Orleaoi on maoy
Jjeooals ; but could cot get a pau ualeia we
"Old perjure oanelves by taking the oath of al-
j^^ocu lo tba hated Yaakee Government, aad
.^^'1

preferred ruaaiag tbe riik ol beiag maasa-
'-" bero to aoiDg upon such terms. Perhaps

nwillihinkthii "exaltation"—faoaticiim. You^w ito bare it lO our charadcr* oaturall)'. nad^ Pfi'icnt alHtu of olfnira has not iveakeaed it.

.Mn Tar.—This shonld never ho used in
,;"ia)ide of plant houses. Ita fomes arc

r'n"?'^!''"'
'*• vegetation. Even wheu used

If iloors, it is iomotluies miicLlcvous if

'••w
'"^?^ I''"'^''' B"'''' ""i^^ tiCQo, ita volatilewt iiecomo pibausled

IFcom lir, Philiidclphlii Jcirnal.]

Amusiner "Aimirs of Honor."
Mr. D. C. Birdsall, of Now York, in d

recent political speech, scathed Cassius M,
Clay £0 aoverely, that Mr. C. bas siucr
Hrilleneed him to fight a duel. Mr. Bird-
...nhis speech, condemned Clay for nb-
!;ting himself from Kentucky, where the
iiitn and children require protection

.iLi^^jnat rebel raids, to make Abolit'
speeches in New York and stigmatize loyal
men aa traitors, using very sharp laugooge,
whereupon Clay sent him the followin"
note

;

"

New York, Nov. G. lesi.

Sir—Daring the late pohtieal caavaes ia thie
Stale, you mere reported in newipapeia as hav-
ing made a slanderous aad falae attack upon me,
which my political duties did oot allow me to
notice at that time. The eicilement bring now
over, ) aat you as a gentleman to retract the
otfeneive laoguBge referred to. or name a conve-
aient plana lor me lo meet you. I refer you to
my (riend, Hon. laaac Dayton, 247 Broadway,
for particnlar*. Yours traly,

C. U. Clav.
D. C. BiRDS.u.1., Esq.

filr. Birdaoll declined tho honor of meet-
ing Mr. Clay in mortal combat, giving his
reasons, through the columns of the Herald,
as foilowG

:

1. I am a law-abiding citizen. Having oevoi
knowingly brnkea law. I cannot now conaent to

Elace myself beyond its protection by meeting
im in deadly encounter, premeditatedly, when

tbe lawa of my own Slat« declare aoch an act
to be a felony.

3 My husioeas ia such that I cauaot

sadly neglected of lata by reasoa ot
hntiDR bccD so much employed by tbo efforta I
have Beeu making lo redeem my State from the
arbilrary away of men boldiog Ihe esme fanatical
linions that Mr. Clay duea.

3. That I should bo guilty ol bale ingratitudi
ehould I meet aad kill him alter tbe great pervi
ees he baa doue my party ia opeaing tbe oyea of
the people to tbe true laleatiooa of hia political
aasociotes.

In conclusiun, I will tiinply say that wbeo Ur.
Clay boa done hia wholodutyaa a Major General,
'~ speedily cloaiag up tbia bloody, aad, 1 think.

) Ihat I can igom t— a Slate, and ho atiU feels aogrievedw. ^^
I bate aaiJ reapecliDg bim, 1 tvijl meet him

ly honorable manner be may auggeal, according
law, aad gire bim lull and enure aatialtctiun.

Yonia, truly, D. C. Biiidmail.

This WHS disposing of tbe Eentacky lu-
natic and bully in a very proper manner.
Another similar " affair of honor" has

been made public by John Van Buren, who
published tbo following in the New York
Herald of tho 6th instant

:

To 0,c Editor of tht Herald

:

I have juat received by moil tbo eoclosd coa
unication. which I oak you to publilh for It

neQt of all coaceroed.
1 do not regard tbia aa a private letter, as tf
riler unaoaaeea hia purpme to publiab it at It

,piralii)n of lea days, and I aappow thai 1 hai
the light to do ao DOW.

Truly, joura,

J. Van Burew.
Nero York, Nov. 5, IgC2.

COUXT OUaoWSKi TO Mil. YAK lltlBKN.

WASUINfiTON Nt Hb lite
aj3 G SI

It uouldbe showing you toi> much honor to

If this IS nut am
} publiaUed

HoD.JniisVAS

1 aniioty that Iho Count's loller

of the loot. With t

loe should be mndo

An uosbod horse, i

condition, hai

the foot; and wisely is it so ordained:
it otherwise, the animal would be unable to
secure foothold when climbing eminences
"- traveling over level surfaces.
Tho action of concave feet may be com-

pared to that of the olawsof cat, the
the fingers and toes of man ; tbe

nails and toes are Ihefulcrums; they grasp,
as it were, tho bodies with which they come
in contact, and thus thoy secure n. fulcrum
of resistance when traveling or grasping.
Now in order to preserve Ibe natural, me-

cbauical actions of tho bom and sola, tho
ground surface of the shoe muat correspond
tiactly with the ground surface of the fool;
that is to say, the ground surface of the
shoe must bo beveled, cop fashion, its onte
edge, being prominent, corresponds to thi-

lower and outer rim of the hoof; while tho
shoe being hollow, it resembles the natural
concavity of tho eole of tbe loot.

Notwithstanding the various opinions
which now prevail, in regard to the general
art of shoeing horses, I think all will sooner
or later confess that a shoe with concave
ettrface neit the ground, is tho only proper
ono to supply.
No matter what may he the form of the

foot; whether it be high or low heeled;
contracted el the heels; lengthened or
shortened at the toe; or, having a concave
or coDvei sole ; il matters not. the ground
surface of tbe ahoo must be conve.x.
In every other part of the shoe altera-

tions and deviationa, from any given rule,
or form, are often needed, in eonscjiience
of the ever varying form of the foot, and
the condition of the some, both as regards
health and disease: bat the sole of tho foot
bemg concave presents a pattern for the
round surftice of tho shoe, which the
Broith,"witb alibis skill, cannot improve
a. nnd if all such craftsmen were to follow

this pattern more oloaely than tbey do,
"lero would be fewer accidents in "falliiig,"
nd a less number of lame horses.

B€9i Cllmnic for Sliec|>.

Sheep can stand cold weather without in-
jury if itia dry. Sudden ebungos and cold
rains are very injurions. Wo believe sheep
require aholter quite as much in tho Sooth-
west as at the North. The weathi
as cold, but it is more changeable, and the
aheeu frequently get thoroughly aosked to
the skin. In this condition a cold raw wind
and a damp aoil cannot bat help to carry off
much of the heat which is necessary to the
well being of sheep. The natural heat of
tbo body of sheep, (llWdeg.) ia

' "

^
er than that of horses and oattlo. This beat
IB kept up by tho consumption of food, (o
burning of fuel) in tbe lungs, .ko.. of tliL

animal. To prevent this heat from flying
off, the Bheop uro nrovided with a good ivara
coat of wool. Tobe effectual, however, tb(
coat muat be kept dry. In a cold, dry cli-

mate, if the wool get n llltin wet on the out-
sido it is soon frozen and this nets as a coal
of mail, with a good warm lining of dry
wo'd inside, so that the heat from tho warm
bodj? within does not tly off. It is said that
tho Scotch Higblaudcra iu oldan times when
eaposed during frosty nights, wet their

Ekida before lying down to sleep, and by
olding them a short time from their bodies

tbey were frozen Iu a stiff hard board, suf-
fioicntly thick and impervious to defend
tbcin from tbe cold. Tbe slight coat of
frozen wool acts ia the samo way. But in
wet weather there ia no each protection,
and so it ia that yon will find it equally im-
portant to provide shelter in tho warm, but
wet and changeable, climate of the South-
western States—Cafi/orn 10 Farmtr.

The same eiperimenta were tried twice
icoesaively with the same results. For

another eiperiment the milk was allowed
to stand 72 hours, but wiUiout any addition
to the measure of cream. The question

idily occur, whether there would be
any difference ia the per centage of buller

r of the above eiporiments. Thia I
say. but I am positive in my own
is in favor of the milk in ihallow

P""!-

A New Wan'PLETiiEE—Many accidents
!oar from horses getting frightened and

running away, caused by tho whippletree
beingdolachcdand dropping upon the horso's
heels. An iuveution lo obviate this diffi-
culty has been made, and a model of tbo
whippletree forivarded to ua by the inventor,
Jacob Muzzy, of East Eddington, Me. The
whipplolreo is hollow, and is atrenglhened
by an iron fastened upon the underside, of
the sanio dimenslofts aa tho whippletrc-r-
1 hrough the wood part a leather strap pas;

1 have eiperimented in various ways in
the treatment of milk ond butter-making,
and have come to the following positive con-
clusions, viz; Milk should be strained im-
mediately after milking, and that two quarts
is sufficient for one pan. No more cream
is obtoined from milk which has been heated
than from that which has been kept in a
room of the proper temperature. Cream
should be kept at the same temperature
after being skimmed as before, during cold
weather; also it should be stirred twice a
day, and a little salt stirred in two or three
times while being gathered for a churning

;

this will prevent the wbite particles of curd
so frequently seen in butter. Forty-eight
hours is sufficient for the milk to stand, be-
fore being ekimmod, if proper treatment is

pursued. For churoiag, the cream should
•' warmed gradually. Thia, Mr. Editor,

u my bumble opinion tbe beat method of
treating cream during the wiater months

;

for summer, my method is somewhat differ-
ent—^! Farmtr'i Wife i,, the Homestead-

Tree Planting.

'Have you never heard of the atudeat
ho. cu being told that the crow would
imetimes livo a hundred years, 1

young crow to try tho esperimeat
indeed, we have heard of him—the irony is
eic ellenI—and of Dr. Johnson's grow I

about the frightful interval between tbe
ied and the timber." Still, we say, plant

trees. They who plant at once, i:
' " "

wasting their breath in selfish cc_^....„.^
of the shortness of life, find lusuriant fol-
iage waving over tbem much sooner than
eipaoted. But, whether you live to seethe
maturity of your trees, or not, be benevo-
'
—

'
- lough to plant for posterity. Trona-
your children tbe inhoritanoeof rural

beauty received from your fathers, greatly
--;mented. Byallmeaos plant, and plant

,1, and tbe result will overpay the labor.
And let not your work end with planting.

—

Feedyour trees from yearto year witb gen-
erous food and euurd them from injury.
And, in tho words (slightly allered)ot nn
lid planter : " What joy muy you have in
seeing the suocesa of vour labors while you

I, and in leaving behind you to your heirs
iuecessors, a work that, many years af-
yonr death, shall record your love to

your country ! And then rather, when you
sider to what length of time your work
ke to last." If you have country homos

i-j embeliBb. bo content wilh symplicity.
Remember that a. great ostnblisbment is a
great care, and that the proprietor is apt to
become ii slave to it. Lei your dwelling
place be marked with what painters call
"repose." Make them tho abode of oom-
fort and refined enjoyment, plaoea which
will always afford you agreeable occupation,
* "' oppreas yoa witb care— A'orl/i

SEVENTH COLLECTIOK
mo moBlL of 8»p(,^n|,o-, bu
^MmfBt books u teuiony] by

tdayrodflbar. 1663, al ILo am 'o J(

htard aaliK nuuJo hi wriUaj.wlilcti

ALEXANDRE'S KIDOLOVES.
T>LArS,EiDliroldtrcd aad MoaiqnMalr? Id all Iho o™J. i^odsj aad slylL's. BAI.V Ic SON,

•I »o». 23 to 39 SantbHlibSlraat.

mpEKlAI, SHIUTS.
r*s JlMcrmt'

Shut yet [aDcdDCDlI.-
BAIN i BON.

iseaam High Sin.'

*VINTEK CLOAKS,
MADE la Th., moil sW^t, „j ,,,pu,: ^

pP).
CLOAK CLOTHS,

Ftl(OInailE-avor.

1 Rtvie

CulUvniine: musliroons,
The following directious for cultivating
lusbrooas from spawn is highly ri

mended, thongh wb cannot apeak froi

-, -..^erienco. It nriciinn'

Democratic Newspaper UfiBce
rOB SALE.

A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER, ^loaled lo ont. <rf

omil «( Joft Work imd n Inrp Usl ot niUibrt-
lOltsnilliooEefol TUl! CK19IS. \aX

JUDGE A. G. W. OAETER,
Counsellor asd Attornef at Law.

JiliS' CARTER b;

Ronm ITo. 2 '

NATr, OHIO.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UlSSOITRT.

M. X. VAIV FX-EEX,
ATTORITBT AT LAW,

Omcg—BvDtieri'n BIsf . jTInrioa, Ohio.
ly CoUkUod. aUfod-d lo prompUy.

lloo, WllUim r,^t.™n" M-iL.'.-iil:,., Ohio.

Ii. ilL IX IIi:!SOIV,
AHOflNEV AT LAV/ AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Columbus, Oblo.
I. tTPST&ma, IN JOBNSON Bvujania.

BI.VOnAil J. O. Sl'OUFfST

BINGHAM & MoGUFFET,
AXTOUrvTJi-i'a* .vx lwVw

CoIUDllHlS, Obio.

Offlce-Iu Headley, Bbeily & Richard's
Building, 250 South Bigb Street.

ip.ilH-ls

pisylognt each end over a collsr. To jbr' spawned. Tho spawn brick foe thi

horticultural or ngrioultural pe-
riodioala, but which wo are not now able to
identify.

Mushroonsoanbc grown in sheds, stabh
r in any other such building whero they
ill be protected from rain. During the
lonths of October and November collect

from the stables daily tho tiesh droppings,
throw thein into a heap, and turn frequently
to prevent from healing -violently. When
tbo quantity of one, two, or three loads, (ac-
cording to resources) bas accumolated. and
lain in a heap two or three weeka, and tho
fiery heat and tank atcaai of the dung has
gone off. it is ready for uae. A bed four
leeljwide and twelve feet long, will give on
ample sopply for a modotato bleed family.
Throw out the earth about sii inohea deep.
Iu tho trench lay four inches of good dung,
not too short, for forming tbe bottom of the
hod, then lay on tho prepared dung about
ail inohea thick, reoularly over the surface,
beating it down Grinly with the back of :he
'~Tk; put on another sis inches, and so on

III eighteen or twenty-four inches thick-
In this flialo It may remain about two weeka,
during which time the heat should he oiam-
ined alDoat the middle of the bed, by thrust-

>ll stick in several places, and
very mild boat the bed muyThen fou

pur

S (' II ir C 1. 1, E K ' »>

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IN NEIL HOUSE BTJILDING,

Neil Door Sorlh of the PoslofllM,

P J. Pbjjicisiii' l-n>ic[|pUoiii. mJ [oi Ui9 r«UUl

I

MEDICINES.
CItEIIICALS,
PATENT MBDIODJES,

H TOILET AN
CHOICE CANDIES

CIOARS,
1VDJE3,

' FANOV AHTICtES.
y

flneold'bhandIbs,'
'

•Fot Mallcliial Pupoiei. I

TBCSSES,
SUOULDEB DIIAOES,

6TAT10NEKV.

<II|t lo iLn DniitiliU' lrsd«

OUR SODA WATER,

at nuinrpuHd. ud vi would rupKlCoUr ull C
1h« mlentlua o( Uio Ltdl'.i lu Ihem. b
A cwd uicflcugnt ot OlOAJtS ud TOBACCO b

pliTiltlsBi'i Picicripllom nilEamlly RidpM, T
unmllT p'tpurd bv upcritoHd puiont, iiam 2
|iofom*l«I«l», iilaUhoor»oI kbo d»y or oljlil. T
Tbe medlclDti lolJ l>v ni irUl bscf Ibv bul 3

qailily, BD'I ptimnwosBbli, tai wc bopi IoglT> ff

witliibttr pnu^iun. ^_
*

hcaiJK'LIJV.JZ & CO.
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A.IVardin Canada.
I'm at DMieut eiiltin' under n iuodi.

„( Gofmeot. lo olliBr .vnidB, rm
umODg tbo crowned henda of Cunna

iw"n"t pretly bad ucople. On tbo conl

are etwedio' eooQ pwple.

Tcoo they ore deprited of miny Welti

don'tenjoy lot intlnoi, "i" P""'?'' "

iVBt. Tliey Larn't ony A'"''V.""'A'',I

:ind they baia'

back.
Altho' Ibis L - ^

n onnhlo lo perceiTfl iiinch monahj

1. Tbpy
ry, tbcy

Fourth of July i

luontknl form of Goi'

pt a pUc8 in toroDlo, but failed to .«c«ed.
*^
Mrr Violnrm, who >> QuceD oF Englnnd. n

btunlltbsl .„,.f«ol tbfl uiarSet, includin' (tamo

, don't bdlher herwif rouoh about

(5aii'Bdy, but kta her do bout as «he'« inigMer.

Sbe, howeter, gin'nilly hcplhorsuppliedMiti; a

lurd, who's Mlled aQoT'ooc Giu'rol. Souielimw

thBiiDHticiftnior CfluodymaliB It livaJy lor this

lord-for Canady baa politicians, ond I espect

Ibevdoo't differ from our polilioianB, Boiue ol eta

beiii'EiftedaEdtalfotedliatB, no doubt
TbapreBeDiGov'nerGen'rnlorCnnady isLortl

Monk. I Bflw bim rovjew tome lolunleert at

Uontreai, IIo wai neconipanied by tame other

lotds and dukes and geuerats and thojo 'o't ol

tbiDM. He rodo a lilllt. boy horse, and bn

cloJ wasn't any butter Ihou mine, louli nlwnjs

loti.*. by the way. tbnt lbs bifiber up lU the

«otld a man J«, tbo leu good hnmeei ho puts on.

Heace Gin'ral Halleck walks tbo atreebi in plnm

citiiL'n'a dresa. while the tecond lieulenont ol a

T.danteei regioieut oiles all (ke brass ttinga he

can fiod onto hia back, and drags a forty-pound

swotd after bim.

Monk baa been iu tbo lord businoss lor fomo

IJEe. and I nodentacd il fay». though I don t

kasw what o lord's wogw is- Thewaawol .m-

13 death and postage stamps. But this Iiaa notfi

ing to do with Monk.
Onu of lord Stook's lauBbtera rodo with hiui on

Iboueid Slia ha-f goldouliair, a kind, good faw.

Olid wore 3 ted hat. I should be vety happy to

hMe ber pay me and my family a viait at Uald-

iinnlie Come and briogyour niltin', Mi** Monh.

Ure, Ward will do the loir thing by you. She

;iakcB the best slap-jacks in America. As a tlap-

iackiJt, ahe haa no ekol, Ska wears the belt.

What the roTiew was nil about, I don't know.

I bavent o cigantii; intelleck, which can grosp

grea: qoeationa at onct. I am cot a Wekster

nor a tjeymour, I am not a Wubington uor a

\\''aiiaiTorth. Fur from it. 1 nm not ns gifted

a man ns Henry Ward Beeoher. Even the con-

Bteealion of Plymouth Mcetin'-Hou£e iu Brook-

fyaKiUaduiittbat. Yes, I thinkeo. And while

raont taye th& ahteat idee as to what the

xai fur, I will stale that the sojere looked pooty

(erumplious in their red and green cloia.

Comewitbmejeatlflrender.toQuebecli. ._.

beok KSB aurreyed and layod out by a gi-atletuan

who had the delirium tremens from childhood,

and hcnco his ideo of Ibings was a little irreg' er.

The etreels don't lead aoywbere in partic lar. but

oreiywhecas in gin'ral, Thecity is builtor "-
fiaW of perpendicler bills, eatli hill bem' r

woree nor t'other one. Quebeck ia full of

walla, aod,arches, and citadeli nnd lhinK=. j.

IB aaid that no fee could ever git into Quebeck,

and 1 guess tbey wouldn't. And I doo t see

what they'd ituni to get in there for.

Quebeck baa mcq lively timea in a warlike way.

The Ftenoband Britishers had as«Mo therein

1759 Jmi Wolfe commanded the latlera, and

Jo Monealm the formera. Both were hunky

taya.andfit nobly. But Wolfe was too many

meatles lor Slonlcaim. and the French were

slew'd. Wolfe and Montcalm were both killed.

Id Brier year^ocoiumoa monymeot wos erected

bv tha oen'roua people of tjnabeek. aided by a
',.,-fi . .i rf .^ ^^,^.\y..^r.A^ In these

giant" ia striding.—Cuti'^ue (/'iml I!"-

aid.

Loiicr IrauiJudge RnUiicy<
At tbo Denioocfttic celebralion nt Millors-

burg, .in the Stb insl., tbo lollowiog patri-

otic Ifitter fioin Judge Eannet, wna rend :

CI.EVEL-VSD, Oct 'Jl, ie6i.„

My nr.tT fUr—Kn I anticipated loight be the

,-r,.- «!.-.. r^'ivh Ti>i>, Ifladlbst myoDnttB"™^""
If -t ' .

.
.
- u I. .ii.jirlie mo ol the pleosure ol

. 1 1, ujocracy of lloluiea County
-

, ot'lobintion of our political

.
, 11, . -t,iii' and eleeivbeio—I deeply

; th" nei.-.^t--iiy which compels uio to forego

this pli-uauiD ; but nb I am ao soon lo bo depnttd

of tbe right df pursuing uiy ptofesiioD. I (eel un-

der rwy Blronfl moral obligatioDB lo Ihoie who
bftve pntrneteJ me with their ioteresU to do

what lief ill ray power to meot their e.ip eolations,

ElcrUonecrliiK in m^soiirl.

Coir^tpoodi-uto of Tbo OrljU.

St. Josepu, Ho., Nov. 11, iSiiS-

Hon. S. Medary—Dear Sir: I onoloso

a oircular. ehowing- the maoner of oleolion-

eering in tbe west for Cougresa. I tlilnk it

unfair to put the poetical pruyor into

loutb of thb abolition uandidate, A- B.

Branch (who is one of Liacoln's Indian

sgenla) ulthough tbe aantiinents arc hia.—

Che retiiins of oleolion sboir that bo got 1*2

otea iu Ibis county, ahowiog that the peo-

pls here are not ready for " miiing up like

ondlassMia uoup." with free negroes.

Yours. ^Vc. A SuBsoRinBH.

. Nalhin Harris- Lnat Olroular—Ba Wltb.

IS peo.

tiully Earl named George Uablhoasie,

noble fellows. That was well done.

Dorin' the Reralutiooary War B. Aniuld (boi

bifl way through deoae woods nnd thick soow

from JlBine to Quebeck; which it was one of tl

hankieat tbinii ever done in themililary line,

would have been heller if U. Arnold's Innct

li»d come oU immediately on hia arrival there.

On the plaiofl of Abraham there was on

.11 fiybtin, uod ever since than there b

Iho Slate, for bor

entitled lo take a

large sharo ol praito tu leni^lf, it is tbo county

of Holniea. Traitors, Innatics, nod corruptioo-

iita baro brought thf pountr>' to the vorga of ruin:

and tlie m'l-t V.-^^f.^ v. •: m were oppreiied

with th'Mi'.rr ,1 ,!
. n.i- ijit Bpproaobiog a

blightiDi; .. I . ->:i eountetpatt, a

h.inp and producing
regurdloia alike of

unmeasured ahuee uiiil co»aidly Ihrentalor Iheir

personal aafely, 'lact sjiolun—jpoken in a voice

which carried cunrogo and hojie lo eriry paliiol'''

heart and dismay to everyone who would aub-

t the rich legacy bequeathed us by out father*,

. ipeculate upon public diatn-ss. They have un-

mislnknbly declared, that the iiagrnteful son who
paricidal hand ugaiaal the Temple ol Lib-

,, ueritsand shall receive just pnniBlimciil.

That it DO more beloogi to publio servaaU than

ilora in armg lo pluck slarafrom tbe constel-

of States, nor lo nooul thote great conati-

al aafegunrda of liberty nnd eecurity,

which hace been seciiied by tbe toil, nnd blood,
' ;[uureofour uncestoi^ through ceoloilea

e. That the brave men who have lefc

and ita comforts, for the hattleSold nod ita

have not done so to overthrow and doalruy.

prcerce and maintain, the Conetitution

and Doiou which Wnthington nnd his compeers

gave us. And finally, the taxes collected from

the hnrd'earued eaciogs of labor are not yielded

to be atolen or appropriated by corrupt officials

Seedy contracloia ; but Iu be honestly and

lolly applied for tbo preservation of the i

ty nnd aafety ol the common country,

I indulge the hope, and conSdeut ex^ctati

that tbo able gentleman that you hnvo juet h

ored with a eeat in Coogreas, will be able to do

much for his district and the country. IIo nt-

stitoea tbo grarost of responsibilities, and will be

called to act upon questions vital to jour inloreits-

ir I miiibt presume upon one woid to biicunslit-

ueiits, it would balo exhort them, to let bim al-

ways fcfltbat in doinir rigftl and dutivg it four,

ijwwfy, they will moke it Ihoir buainesa toaus-

aio hiui. In the present critical condition ol

mr country, it is the duly ol every man, whether

occupying a public poiition oi not, lo net wilh

•--.A patriotiim which only aaki what

r the conatiy. The West VN'ith ber

broad valleys and rapidly devuloplog resources,

will be largely responsiblu for the luture. 6bo

htand must oceupy the position otjuaticu

i impartJality ; and it becomes ua nil. with ar

woltheEceat intcreata ol ourselvea, of out

Idren, nnd oi maokind, lo awear upon the alia

our country, that " liberty regulatod by law."

ill niiwand forever, provni I within her borders.

Very truly yourfiieud,

R. r Il.NNEV.

, , forgotten nothing

learnt oolhing uew ; I have Iravoled this

district nil over on foot and have proved my de-

mocracy bv that act, and by wearing a ditiy

liirt and long beard and lookiog as ooory aa poi-

iblo and talking somegai. I hnvo imilated most

of the other candidates now in Ihe Bold. John

Soolt got ajhomed early in tho rnco and drew off.

Then Branch got on a dean shirt and backed out
" favor of Governor Bob, who hna joined tho

'DS of Temperance

Nor pliy

l/henmbMokbladiioi

Aud uot to be ontdoiio by Branch in geni

ly, also put OU a clean dickey, ban wUhdrav

disgust. Branch aeiiea the net as nn otuen

radical mao Is needed, acd oomos on the track

gnin with a fiouriih, that it is all in bia lovor, bo-

auae ho. Branch, ia the atrongeat radical man.

By that I suppose, he means be ia atrocgett on

the negro, tho animal which be has been " groooi'

log" lor ao many years in preppring for the race

lie is about lo make. His failh ia largo thai hii

enlliog and cloclion will be euro. Hia prayer u
'- regard to the negro and crushiog out rebellion

:

- -
-It coiioB Eddi,

Bold and S|tlrliod bpuccli from
nil Oliirt Di-mocrnilc CoiiBress-
nmn, Clilliou A. Wlil(C"Aboll-
tlonlftUi or§ccc6^1oailsiii.

Tbo following eitraots are from a epoccb
of Hon. C, A. White, delivered at ihrt jollifi-

cation laeetine at Hamilton, Tbey con-
tain some solid truths :

What U the condition ol Ibie country nt thia

uel There ia not a whilo manic thelandbut
Ids hie right of enjoyment of personal (reedom
id liberty, subject to the will of one man. You
» to-day living under a despotism as absolute

that which ti swayed by the Czar of Russia

er his serfs and slaves. Men are daily aeized,

_ it for the coaimission of any ctimo or offense

defined, nut fortheTiolotionolanylaw preicribed

by any proclamutioo, dvcree. or oil), [laugbtur,]

issued irom the aeat of power at Waihington, hut

for tho violatiou of some secret ulTeoio which haa

lialenco. auve as lound in the eboet iron aoul

aie comcuander. [Applause 1 They do not

prcBCribu In advance the olVunau fur

which they will arreat. A more devilish inven-

tion fur tho overthrow and subjugation of a free

people, never woj aiserted by tbo worat despot,

at any age of the world, [Applauao-l When
en are thus aeized under what ia called inilitory

ilhorily in Qorornment—when they are daily

!>zed for tho commisaian of no crime, no offenee

defined or eatabliahed by atatute, decree, or ptoc-

louiatioo, it id iiuie for tbe people to complain.

Cippl.™. 1

The writ of hnl/au earjiu), that great writ of

ight, which id a pact nod parcel of tbe biribright

f every American citizen, oait baa been fur every

Eugtiibmen fur more than eight hundred yeara-

the only piocesa of law whereby the legality i

illegality oi the delentioa of a person accused ol

crime may ha inquired into—that writ is

atitudoualtr suipcoded in the exercise ol aa act

of usurped tioiver [applaueo.J acd the only wav
~ ~'''zeu, when thus apprehended and nrrested,

_ .. leo the light ot liberty and freedom ia beneath

tba ehadow ofaoldiera or over Iho poiata of

million gleaming bayoDOts. That is the end of

his liberty, when be U incarcerated. It would
boa roercy '" ')i'f i"-''f

Ihority mab -
.

.' . '

VIkI
milinbli a jIMi.

By Souiicm Tynnls iioirvr

Tb! blooil IhBI aoni wllhln lb

lOTi'ihiUliluXfoUiab

:i the habit of

; read them, that hi

1 violation of bis

iiighl e

eiful

Gicn -Lllllc
llolmrs on

being ij

b^nM"was'ioDg ago carried off, and now llie boyi

maHe a handsum Ibiag by carrtin the boosa ol

biases and aheep out there, and eellic 'cm to in-

telliaeos American towerist*. Tnkin a proles-

gjonal view of this dodge. I must i<ay thai it he-

(raya genius ol lorlly chamcter.

It reminded me of a inspired feet of my own.

1 used to exhibit a was figger of Henry wilkina.

IbeBoy Murderer. Henry had, in a momeotof

ioadveotuce, kilted bis uncle Ephraim and walked

o£f with Ihe old wan'a money. Well, tbn sta-

lomjy was lost somehow, and not spoiin' it would

make any particular difierenco I eubstitooled

Ibe (ull-growu .tatooeaof one of my diatingai«bed

pimta lor tho Boy Murderer. One night I ex-

hibited to a poor but hooeit oudieoee in the town

ofStoneham, Maine, -'Thi-Llediea nndgmtle-

nien
" faJd I, pointing my umbrella (that weapon

which id iudiaponeable 10 every truo Amerioant

tothj italoo,
' this it a bfelike w.ii BKget of Ihi.

notorious Henry Wilkina, who in the dead of

night murdered his uncle luphrolm io cold blood.

A tad warning to uucleabavin' murdetera for neph-

ews. When a mure child this Henry Wilkias

was compelled lo^'o lo the Sunday Scbuoh He
carried no Sunday School book, Tba teacher

told him hi go hume and bring one. He went

and rolumcd with o c< mic song book, A deprav-

ed proceedin,"

'But "says a man in the nudieuoe, "when

you was' here before;our wax fi^i^«c rep rwealed

Henry Wilkina aa a

and'iet you abow hi

man How'slhatf ,
, , ,_

'The IJgger haagrond, ait— it hns groiMl,

""iwasangty. If it h.id been iu these times I

think I ahuuld have iofurmed ngin him as o Iraltoi

lo hia Qbe. and bad him put in Fort Lafayette.

I say adoo lo tjuebeck with regret. It is ok

foajiah,but chuck mil of iotereat Young gen

Hecion ot a romantic turn u( mind who are both

erin' their head* as to how they can spend then

lather's money, had heller ace Qucbech.

Although 1 like Canady, good people nod loU

of pretty girls, I would'nt uiind comio' over liere

lo five io the capacity of a Duke, provided a

coney occurs, und provided further I could bu al'

luwed a few atar ajiaogted baanen, a eagle, a

booa ol liberty, etc.

1 doD't think I've akedadled. Not al all. I'oi

coming homo in a week.

Let's have Ibe tlnlon reitotcd aa it wjailwu

can : but if we can't, I'm injatorofthc lni«a at

il aa4nt. But iho Union anibow.

Ocnilemen of Ihe odilorjnl corpi, i] you w. uld

bo happy he viltoous! I, who am the emblem of

virion, tell you ao.

(Signed,) A.\V.ilil.,

and many from

II early bout ii

-B filled with men am

a full grown

lociiiilt- Jubilee
Render
u Tuesday last, of

MiliL'riburg. iiud wilnessiug ibeir

cer the redemption of that district

"ami tbe Stato from abolition rule. We have

om for hU Ibe unrivalled prooeeiliogs,

ill let Brother Estel speak for bimaelf:

day evening laitwaslhc biggeat time ever

Millersbuig. Al an early hour in Ihe af-

n people commenced pnuring into town

fiom all parts of this county,

neighboring counti" '* "
;niDg the atreeta

r present, but it amounted to thousaodi

We can but briefly and, perbapa, impBrfeeily

lice tbo proceedioga.

'The town wni beautifully illouiinated nt sil

iovtn o'clock tho procession woa formed,

1 by Ihe Milleraburg Band. In tbe procca-

'ere over n hundred irangparencies, with ra-

motloea, among which were tho following-.

_ ID svith Secession and Abolition," "' Bully

lnrBlt«a,37majori1y." "TheOld Union Saven,"

I7C3 Mojorily lor the White Maa'a Ticket"—
The Unioi) Washinglon made nnd Jnckaou

ived." "No more Abolition Proclamalloos,"

Tha Union ns it was, tbe Conslilutiou nn itii-,

the Niggers where they are,"

Tbe»e are but a lew among tho many mottoes.

Some two hundred aploodid torches were aleo

borne in the processinn. After marching through

the pfiocipa! streets the pinceoioo joined the

thoufaodfl gatheri>il [it.niMrl thi- liunfir.'s and Iho

speaking cumffl<
---' - •'

' -fellent

IV citizen a can you aay ameu tothatprnyi

If you can, go cote for Branch and if he at

"o Cuogreia ho would Irgi slate lor youoi

olo your loaie. He nuuld give you nigger

'ed, nigger boiled, nigger baked, nigger

er Brown, nigger roasted, and finally mivi
,

ruiog hia banda in Uncle Sam'apockutatoth-

ivs, and gniniDL' hia own euda, he vn\M ad-

you lo ttiro and kill every uigjer, " to re-

e the cause" iind then Iu bring in a verdict

Ihat they died in the wool, not that he lovoa ui^-

IBC much butCougreas more. On what n alen-

er thread bang* puliticiau'i hopes ! Branch has

bulono airing. He pulla it on all oconeiooa uig,

nig, iilggcr. aiog. dung, bell. Ba, ba. black sheep

where ia your wool. His political radical radienl-

ism depends on nigger. Ho dreams of nigger,

but ho will waken niter the election and find that

this la a white id an' a government
Fellow cilixena, if I knew anytbiug about

Loan'a politics I would do juit aa he does. I

would not say one word about them. I am a

General myself nod I know if clothed with paw-

This AduiiniBttuli

the people than that ancient tyrant, [Ci

''Vsan,"] The citizen arrested by thia o
tration is not oven permitted loproduce w
I lo disproro the facts which ore asserted

Iboorderforbis arrest, but, ia, under the domi-

1 of military authority, burned off into

... of tbe Bastilea cstabUshed by tbo Adminis-

tralioQ for the people and tha overthruw ul their

rigbtd. Wo have as much right to speak in vin-

dicalion of hnman right and human liberty aa

these men have to advocate their overthrow and
destruction in tbiscountry. {.Applaaee. ] Thank
God, the reign of free speech and free men bas

again begun m Ohio. ICheers. ] We intend to ex-

ercise these rights. We intend lo muintuin and

defend it by a reiort to the legal ttibunabi of Ihe

land, whose powers have been overthrown ; if we
can not do it by tho Legialatute of our county

—

if they arc tu bo put osidu—if the Constitutions

of the States, and the Constitutiun ol tbe United

States, tbe laws of the States and the laws of

the United States, made for the purpose of gunr-

aoleeicg and securing tbe citizen in Ibe eejuy-

meat ot these ricbte—if these are to be stricken

down and trampled under Ihe foot of despotic

power in thia country, we have aa inu^h right tu

vindicate there i ic;bts by lorce aa they have lo de-

prive uiol iliuiii [Applause,]

~.
i. ,. .1 . ! !:-. of Abolitionism, it was

I i'
I - -jL[ by Abobtioniam, and a

I
.1 ibo enrlh was never cursed

'
i ^silhia tbe history of man.

,(..,1.-, .t, . I. .11 giving

Anotliei . _, ^.,
the Soldiers' Vole.

I'roof daily augments to couviet tho Stato
ithorities of u deliberate purpose to pros-
;ute tho army vole to their own hnae uaes

Every organ in tho Stale which ia in iheii
interest U denying lustily the chargca
brought agaiiiat them—taking care to oom-
bino with a very small omouut of denial a
very largs amount of abuse of those who
prefer tho chotgoa. They cannot eacap-
• verdiot howevc-r. Tho Holiliers IheiE.

Ivee ere the complainants and take good
ro to iiQil their ohargea and oUnob Ihom.
Hero ia an eitrnot from a letter recoived

by a. eentlemati in Delaware County from
1 Ihe 2lat Regiment

:

election haa come off, but wo caaout
learu anythiog of the result. Van Anda did hif

biggest for Ihe Aboliliooiate atraight throu^b.
Thoy gare the company Ihtir tickela aod ihiyhad
lo toM ihuc arnonc. Thero woa not n Democtatio
ticket furnished to our coaipany."

Tho following we clip from tbe Wajno
County Deiaocral

:

Dear BroUKr:~l nlnioil forgot to tell jou
about tho election. You know that the Black
Republican Legislature potsed nn net permiltiai,
aoldiera to vote, but it is now evident that Ibu
privilege waa only intended for a portion of tha
BoIdierM, (that ia, the Blacka.) I will tell you
how they used us Democials in this RogimBol,
The Commiaaioner cama here with ooough Wooly
ticket! to supply two regimcnli, but for bogib
cause or olber ha did not briog any of the oth^r
kind, you aeo they had it all their own way,

I suppose aomo of juuc hentil Foitoiaitera de-
tained our tioketi. Soma aay that tbo Codmis-
Bionera dcetrayed them on the road, ao a part al
the soldiers voted nnd a largo part did not. I

think it an impoailion on the aoldiera ; we would
have had n majority la our company il ive could
have bad the privilege of votiog. Bat it ia all

over now. There will bo o better time comiDs
vnhen ihu svldiera gel home. I tell you Ihat I
am a belter Deuioorat lo-day than I everwaa

Your Brother
M, V. B. SlIEAFOR.

Sheafor writes from tho Fourth Iowa cav-

James A. Seovej, of Ojknlooaa, a CapUio
in the 15th Iowa— und o, man whose word

will conimacd respect, writes from CotiDlb

to the Des Moines Ti'na under date ottha

20tb of October

:

the papera thst tha

Geld ia aurpriilagly

amaU and largely Repablican. Lei me say to

you that thia is because tho Demoersia neglected

to send Democratic lickels, ar / icnl ihigutn
iuppressid, for in all fuur of tho Iowa Ri;gimeati

lorming Ibis brigade there was not a Democratic

ticket, except from Lee and Mahaaka Counties.

We are informed that tbe person who
burned tbe Democratic tickets sent to tbe

^Ist regiment was no tei9 nor no greater

than Lt. Col. Dunlap—a fellow lifted by
fiheer force to a Lioiiteoaat Colonelcy from

bis native aud Daturnl obscurity and igno-

rance. Ue isn't nortb wasting worda upon

whether be di<l the act oharged or not; and

only pay hirn the highest compli-

ment of a notice, in connection with tbe

barge wblob wo have beard but do not knoir

This is not all, though enough to pat tha

hole Abolitionist preas in torture, and fur-

nish the 'rimr.s with aggravation for on

original jrticle.

Now if you call our Oeneruls Irom the field ol

their labors, to make politicians of them, in the

name of my bleeding country who will fill their

places. I nm actunlly oahameil that Ihave golinlo

luch a Bcrape It la tinia lo quit when one candi-

jnte calls another a Jackaas. I therefotB with-

Irnw my name, aad bh tbe least ot evila, in lavor

oftbedovil, lam no longer a candidate fat

Congress.

I now onnounco myself fur Ihe Legislalu

here I expect to find better compauy- 'J

Abolitionists being the cause of our national troub-

les, I shall use all my intluenco ngainit thi

r, J. 0.

OltuE i and thai

What Ub Meant.—When Gov. Yme
told Iho I'resident, iu bifl famous letter, thu

- Illinois would leap like a Uamlng giout"

upon tbo oflieSal declaration that alavory

woa DO longer tu exiat—bo came nearer tho

.tmlb Ihon wo Stupid Demootats wore w
'

ling lo tbiok.

Prcaldt-nt LiucolD did issue bis Eman
patlon rroclamation, and Illinois '/iV l( _

like a flaming giant—hut it wag not lo tbo

Preaideul'a support. It was to toll bim Ihot

his subveralon of popular liberty must stop

—that his Improoticnble HohemuB were

frowned upon by h!a masltn, and ibat tbe

Nation must live, though alavory lived with

it. Wp fancy tbot Gov. I'atcs does not .

like Iho direction in which his flaming
I
pri

lueechea were hj ;'
. i

bamplo. D. S. Tbi. ...I . -'h
-

:0a.. A- G. DimuiL..™, 1- .

Fometenc, W, S. Tanneyhit ai

Hundreds of Dem'tcratic ladies joined with Ihe

en in rejaiciog over Iha great triumph gained at

the ballot-box over accession, abolition o^cial cor-

ruptious. arbitrarr orreati and uneons tit utioaal

.

Bel* ol the " poivcis (hat be."

But we have not touched upon Ibe faatailica.—

Thia was a proceiiion lopreaenting men and wo-

mvo, blnck and white, masked, with all kinds ot

odd clotbioc, on their way from Obcrlin up Salt

Giver, A big transparency was carried in front :

"Oberliu Republican)" Then oamo ahoitof
traneparenclcs with the following motlous; " For
SaltRivor," -'Poar Maasa Welker." "Damn do

Uutternuts," A Fremont flag of 165C, with aix.

I
ituTs was carried in thia procession i nlsu a

itiorof WidoAnoku lamps. It wax decidedly

, iiud produced unbouuded oheoring,— f/olmf,

Counlj Farimr. — , —
Nebi'DShn—OIUclnl Vole lor Dele-

S«tc.

.11 lit the recent elecli.in (or Deteiiaio ti

Cn'pgrcta from Nebraska Territory, is a> follows

D*ll^. Ilt|>. Klonay; O""

dune by tba democrats getting
,^

eroment, Bayouets nlune canuut maku a Uuion,

The Union can'be and shall be restored. It is

our interest, and should bu our pride to make
Ihii line great nation and Iu do to otber; as

would that they ehould do to ue.

Gen, Nathan HARttia,

uSfT.."'

rnwneu

WuaiafUn

Nollcc lo Dlsclinrged Soldlcrn.

HU IWIUAIITEKS MlLlTAIlV COMSHNDEil,
\

CoLUMUirs, 0., Nov. 11, 1863.
J

There are oa file in Ihi* office Iho " Final Slale-

.ucnla or cettificaloa of Pay " of a large number

of soldiora (whoso Poatoffiee addreaa is unknown)

diicharged at thia and other offices. If all aol-

diera in Ibis State who hold diaebargo papers uo-

finiafaed from anu ofKeo. and thoio ia other States

who have been diaohBrged at this ofllce and their

papers nnt complolcd, will aeudup tboir discharges

nnd Poatoffiee, uddtesaodto Jna. K. Lewis, "Slate

Agon t for collect ing Sn I die ra' Pay," theil' nccouula

lowyur to pi. ..
"" Unilcd States

lest due. a

much throivn away.
Aldliit B, Don,

Ciplain ir-lh U- 3, I , MilUary Commander

lliiliiora Ihtoughout tbe Slate will eoofei

favor upon iho soldiora by copying the nbovo,

ES" The Logon {0.) Oa;tlte gets oil some

ueilent hita. In a lato number ia acutol aj

tvilli a copperhead anako wuuud round it, i

nodeiuealb is Ihe tulluwlng:

lluallin.

I'm dUDlUa Uilt [pole le li»r Uis e ockj uoBlm.

Copperbosdl Oopptrbosdl wliBiilo yoa »«j

!

tenanee aud moral influence

lat If could possibly give to it. Since

been inaugurated iu the country, it

, if Jen Davis could hnve dictated the

legislation, und the proclamnlioQ which has gone

forlbfrom Washinglon, he could not better have

luited himself than ihe I ant Cosgress did. He
could not hnvo issued proclamatioas to unitu the

South more effectually nanman. [Applaose.l

I ___ betlcr hnvBdoviaedsobemea lordi-

vidiog the North than Prealdeat Lincoln has

dune for him. They have given all tho aid. all

the comlort, nil the inHuence and all the puwi .

every moral aid and comfort that they oould—to

give volume and elrength to rebellion. The leg-

lelotion of last Congress, and tbe infetnul Abuli

tion partisaa eilremo pioolamations whiLh have

beeo issued, have been worth, to tbe rebel causa

mote Ihaa ;iUI),OilO men in arms. lAppluuae.',

It haa become from o war agaiEil a simple faction

io the South, a war against the entire people of

thu couth in their iaatilutiooa It vvaa the bad

rndicalelementintbecountry Ihnt innugurated

this war. The Ooneetvativemen North aad South

did not want the war. They wanledper-
-''-

comptomise and cooceuioo. But Se._

the South, and Abolitioniao in the North, have

got tho control of tha Government, hare

rated this confliut ond submitted our "Hh

to the arbitrament of the aword. mo soiuu

cauiea that produced Ihla result will never euro

em. They will protract the atrugglo.

The VoicforPresldciii.

Had there been a rresidentinl election

this fall, thn States which wont Democratic

uld have oboson a Detnooratio President,

they have a largo majority of tho elei

loral votes of the loyal Slates. '^'-

would havo stood thus

:

UEAIOCflATlC,

: dimcultiei

will be Bellied at ui

No aoldior aued em[

a backpay oriallonm

is wilbog loony
all laager,- fti> i

Thoci

Connecticut -.

Now Jersey...

Delaworo ...

Mai:

Massaebuaetts 'J

Vermont --- '

RhodoIsUnd I
Iowa I
Michigan °

California
'•'

NowHampahire
jj

Slioneaola
''

Total 123 la

Deraoor;itiO raaiorily. without the border

slave Stntea 58. 'rheao latter would Inct^ase

the majority. Of tbo 133 Doniooratio olec-

tornl votes, all but thru were given lo Pres-

ident Lincoln in I8C0. Was there over such

a potiiionl revolution iu bo short a time

CilEAI-, Vehy Cue*p,—Mr- French, or lie v,

Mr French, haatnughtoifi hundred negiochildren

nt Fflroaodina, Plonda, lo sing " Glory, Glory,

Uallelulah," at an eatimated cost to Uncle Sam,

or to the nolioo ot about gUOO.OOO, What blesa-

iugi lo IhB country tboao Frenchea are?—Ei-

t. Juscph Elccilon—TUe PoU
Books Torti IT|»—CODservaitves
Nol Allowed Io Vole.

Tbo election on yesterday in this city

119 one of tbo greatest outrngea ever «ua-

itled on the elective franohise.

About 12 o'oloob the polls were fijrcibly

taken poasesaion ot by the friends of Gen.

Loan, aud no one for Bruce permitted ti*

vole. At 12 o'clock tho poll books at tha

Court House were forced from tho JadgsJ

and Clerks, and Gen. Hall hearing of lU

it possession of them and bod Ibeiu taken

._ck. hut only placed six soldiers to guarl

the polls. Shortly aftor the voting com-

menced, when there were full 100 voiers in

the Court House, some twenty militia meo

larobod into Ihe house, seiaod the poll

hooka and tore them into fragmen Is. .\ftej

this tho people became diaoouragcd, and

retired lo Iheir homes. More than LOW

voters failed to vote by prevention on tb;

part of men wearing uniforms. Never m

this Slate was such an outrage on the ft«

ights of voters perpetrated.

Bruce would have carried Ibis city bySW

nnjority if the polla had not been interfered

witli iu this lawless maimer, aud tbe cooaty

by a ihoueaud.

Great respousibililr faata "i'li thoMia

commaoa for tho outrages of yesKrdaj,

Qud Q full investieation will take place.

Tbe rights of candidates and voters "i"

uot bo tlius trampled upon with impunity.

We trust out friends will wreserva perfec'

oolmneas, and in the end all will be rigbl-

Tho whole matter will undergo a ieaichmg

examination.
If- have not time to give dolails—mOJ

given to-morrow. The whole biwi

Cai-t. Miller Moonv's Rbsiains.--"'

leeret to learn that Capl. Miller Mecaf.?

tho .".Dth New York Regiwent. (Col. '^^-

ball'a) who was aovorely wounded al B'

Run. nnd his leg since amputated, died nfv

Waabington on Thursday or Friday W^
His remains were taken to BellviUe J«l

;

day for lutermont. There was no brav

mil than Capt. Mowv-he was pecuhM^

fitted for u mllltnry man, and had the c^an^

dcuoo and nffeolion of hU oooif^.t'".',,.

three mombs' service iu Wealcra Vlrg;^

'

llnsof biaaeoondcompany ioic° -

York; he bad ""any warin fr eD"J
thenrmy na well ns at home, aud like_W'-,

auhject was[S'Al a debating society Ihi

•' Which is the sweetest produclioi.,

strnwhorryl" Altercontinuiog the nrgumout tor

two nlghta tba meeting Sually adjourned without

cominKtoBCODOlusiou—tboolder ones going for -
,

tho strawberries and the youngar ones lor tho|ol Bollme>

glrlf.

I those in oominBud.

—

St. Joitp

,agr»llrCanlwell nnd Major McLaughlin

those living obaraotera. that will ba 6'

missed, having been always omoug 10* .

most in public entorprUea that «" '^^

tho benefit of tbo community in "n'c_

lived. Wo deeply aympatbizewith h-

'

rowing wife and ohildreu.—-Waru^<W
'"'

Shield nr-' "inii BanncT-

igr ' Mv WIFE "'-Tboao were lb»"0');^'jjj

ll,at p»or Bollmeycr ulleied nfuif be "-'<'"^^

tatalshot. no wa. a kind, bravo, 8f"''^«l
man, and in tho very nature of Ihiogs, "'"""fji

must bu piadu fur lil

porlaocc —Logaa Oaicllc
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ItoiO who taka Ibo trouble to get up a club of

SI iDbdcribtjn, nill receive tlie cluveaUi copy

ciUi Sabicnpbsiii Vi commi^ace when tlia

ileia otherwise urdete'l.

ITo v;Si giTo a foU copy of tlio Firet Volume

i{T>u; Crisis. EubstantiaUy bc<ucd, to ouy cao

villget upa club of

flfXY SDBSCBIBER3 for Urea uiooILb.

iTTEhTT-SrS " for bii inoolli).

laXBTKEN • (or one roar.

lis DioDej mast alKaya accompaof tbo pub

liptlon, othiTivisu ttie paper ivill nol ba eent.

11 Iho end of eaoU full Volnoia of fiftyUro

Inde\ will be fomiibed.

niplc to Follow in Oilier
I'lacc§.

rr..*NUUK. Pa.. Kor. IT, 16Gi

iS). Cm^li; :—Tbare ara eaceral copies at four
UKtltutpiiper tokeu is tbii coaoty (Vensugo).

citltej bare (laue Lho D^mocralio cuDso mucb
^ Wc IbiDk n-t can ioereuu tbe Quuibcr.

Hit ii your ouatoin to eoad epecimaD anuiban.
; Kill Dot luw asytliiDg by eejidiiig to eoclosed

Dem. Co. Com.

Wo receive the above ns a very flattering

lapUfliBtit from tlio Domooralio Committee

J Venango county, PeDnsjIvania, aud mo

^iiE^ndit lo Demoeralic Committees of

ilifr rounlies. We br.vp gained most im-

iiaat viotorics ia tbo great central States

.'theUmoQ, audit is DO time uon- to eit down

::^tite, or cotisidor oat nork dotie. Nun
itiietime to irork—one dollar Bpeatuow

igetticig before the people correct itifor-

allm, and ibe true principles cf the Con-

!!il9tioD, is north Itn epect jnat before bd

'iKtioD. ivheti the mind is agitated ivitli the

c^ritsatid detaerilu of oondidatea.

We f*el tbo more free, too, in reoom-

t-nding oar paper to t!ie public, as we
iiu lectyivod bo many a^suraucQS from ED

:ii!y qaartera of the good it has been doing

bn the firdt No. iasued, to the present time,

femnat baae oor party action oa pfincipU,

.4 TKen. An orgeolzatign held together on
"ih—on convUhoni—on a iympalhy c/

ding, is worth all other ties that bind

t-n to BQCcessfal action. It Las been not

3pllj cdllod intnlal organisation, ai con-
Iraited with mero physiial organization

nihoDt anj- heart or faith Jn the caueo, but
':e looking only to power and plunder

>tsa men nsk to be bo paid for winning a
i.clery—where claims are act up as pay for
iibag the eaccessful ticket, forgetting that

ucilliBr elsotion is ever to be held.

The Democrats of Venango county oro

U Htisfied with one victory. They pro-
'fii at once tfl the work of preserving what

and following it up with a greater

. time. This patriotic and self-aao-

spirit pervades the Democratic

a mnoh greater degree at tbo pres-

"5l lime than wc ever witnessed before, ond
I'istho most wholesome and encouraging

'-^of the limes. It shows that oursuo-
''i!fa oto properly understood and llior-

'iglily appreciated.

We intend to devote in the faturo, as in

^f pial, our wLolo time to our paper, and
^0 it. aa far as such a paper can be made,
i»lid and faithfnl oipoacnt of those sound,
-^Ihful ond ooostitutional principles which
^ne lie nt the foundation of the Demo-
^lic organization, and tbo happiness ond
•-dom of the people. When mon come
>]-.uely up lo these principles, we are

%to give them a hearly and welcome
'f}tit. Till then, we knot, no man. or
"t of men. We address ourecif directly
'Hid great moving und voting mass of the
i^'ple. on whom all euccess depends,
ffft doeire lo impress in strong terms up-
-tlie minds of all, thai in thorn reels the

I good or evil of our common country,

for himself to over keep
'HiOii that he is a freeman, a fiovcreigu,

-fonrooofall power, the true eiponout
' •disown und Iho ualion'a thoughla,

; "OS baa a right to dictate Iho terms of
* Ibonght or tie free eipression of his
s*!! senlimente. Tho puople nro
^l*tt, and those in office are only the

^^U of Iho people, with inet*s

T^BCt lor their guidoncu and aotion;

^ " tbo duty of tho people io see, with e
.'^^t eye, that their sorvunla never pasa
>»d tho limits laid down ia the oha

to Bhich their oatha oro intondod to
'them. ItwouUbomuchmoroinaooord.

'-i for each i

anco with tho yjirit of our institutions if

the people would compel those in official

plueee (o ronow tiieir oathe monthly to pi

lorm their duties according to law, than

that theae officials, through their unkno'

deputies, should go round the country

swearing the people to obey their illegal

acts and usurpations of power-

In conducting our paper, therefore, for

tha people—for their rights and their free-

dom—stemming the torrent of official inuo-

len'.'ii aud official errors, come from what

quarter they may, wo can look only to the

peopla for support, und lo them wo must
appeal. When Ihey desert us—when thoy

withdraw their support, or fail to appreciate

our labors, or the worth of our paper to

them. It must cease to exist. We have cost

all on their liberality nnd just discrimina-

tion, and any movement looking to the wider

oirculaticn of our paper, gives us new
hope and confidence, nnd stimulates us to

Kcndiiig Tlie Crisis for Thauks-
glvlne-

Mn. llKLiAiiv

—

Sir: I have alwayu enjoyed
Ibo pteasurej cluatetiug around Tbauhfgiviog lor
Glty-niDC ycarf , and believe in its observauce, but
this year I cacnDt coinply uoijer I, Gov. TOD'S
ProclamuIiuD. sad ahalt devoia the proce«dj of
the rur^ in Likin(; your valuable paper, to read
~id circulate fur ut least eii moathi; if they

la't get you iolu Fort Lafiyotte, I will waat it

iDtbur eii monlbd.

Very respect fully youra.

The above reaches us from the Western
Reserve. Wo think, «nder uli the oiroura-

stances, a paper which defends men's free-

dom is quite as interesting as going to hear

I Eormon, by order of Gov. Too, which ad-

ocates tha tyranny of the "backbone"
Eieoutive. Wo might, wo suppose, bo

thankful, on the principle of tho man who
fell off the mainmast and broke his leg,

he thanked God that it waa not his neck. In

tho general wreck of lifo and imprisonment

J may. probably, tbank God that a few of

I have been spared. We certainly hare

it Gov. Toil to thank for any fjcueral

principle upon which wu ' outsiders" hftvo

aped. We must, therefore, put it to

speeial favors, which wo ciio do as ivi>ll in

private as in public.

If the Government cauld take advantage

of this "Day of Jubilee'" and open the

prison doors and let Ibe illegally confined

prisoners go free, wo might have something

of positive good to be tbankfol for. Wo
wonder if they will think of it.'

Signs or Backtua Down.
We did not suppose that the terrific revo-

.lidO in the Nurlbern mind, as exemplified

) the late elections, would bo entirely lost

1 tho despotic authorities at Washington.

On the first announcement of the result, the

sensation papers, ua though the people had

no memories, declared vehemently that the

pablic eipreesion at the polls, was because

the Ad mini;; t ration had not hurried ' on to

Hiolimond." Knowing Old AriE's weak-

ness, tbey poured into his ears this clamor,

with, no doubt, their usual success. But
thoy could not peranado tbemselvea to be-

lieve the story, and, for fear of worse do-

feats in fatare. tbey are finding other rea-

sons for their " Waterloo," than tho ' on

to liichmond story." The New York Dai-
ly 'IHmes, of tho 20th. feeling the force of

some of Ibe ofAfr reasons, nndaniious to es-

cape from the gathering slorm of tuturo

chastisement, verymloctantly reports itself

at tho mourners' beuoh, und confesses some
of tie wretched crimes committed by its ty-

rannical associates. Under tho Lead of

"AnniTiiARV AKHEST.'i," tho Tiinei says:

" Tho prompt diiavowal of tho Federal Gov-
eromeutof aoy agecev in thoUriaemado arreat,
and itA acoidacce, of late, ol of all similar pro-
cedure«ia loyal Statet, fjivea general satiafactioa.

mit I .

ceitniD officiale, Ihi

abuBOof tills power 01 sautoisry impri£onmeDt"

Tho 'Times very coolly throws the blame

of the infamoas conduct of tho Govorumont
on the dastardly tools holding petty ap-

pointments, nnd calls it " die supcT-servicf.-

able zeelofeeHainqfidah:' If the Admin-

istration is about to wash ill bands of tho

aoaudalous outruges, lot it turn over these

ont-lawB, with commissions in their pookota.

to bo dealt with " OS the law diceot*."

Wu i]o not want confession without re-

pentance. We do not want these petty,

tyrant's tools of infamous memories, to be
turned over as acapo-goals of tho Govern-
ment without the sure punishment ia to fol-

low,whioheuch conduct deserves. The truth

is, aa everybody knowa, tbe.HO discarded

"sap er-Borvic cable" "offioiala" would never

have risked tho performance of these nots of

barbaroua tyranny, had they not been cn-

oouraged bythcac inhigh authority. And
they would not now remain a day within the

limits of the Unil^d Slflt^is, did thoy not be-

lieve that they would ho protected in their

iniquity by those Inbigh places. Too many
men havo suOorod—too many houueholda

have been made vaount—too many men
families have been ruined for tbti subjeot to

be dismissed and forgotten by smooth and

sUmyeditorials of papers which only waited

to carry tbo elections to become tho opou
and avowed advocates of carrying out th(

inhuman practice, to aa extent that wouli

have left revolutionary France far in the

hack ground, and made the bloody Ilanau

an angel of light by comparison.

The Timti further eaya :

" The Rat devolved an immeoie variety of mo-
nientouB duties and rejpauslbilitiea upoa cbe Ad-
mioiitratioa. and, in the nature of the case, time
fvos UDcefiary for its eubordiaates to uaderetand
tbem juntly, aad fulfill tbem correotly. All lea-

aoDnblomen bavo rccoEuized this, aud, sure of
the Preiidiiat'B uprightaeEs of iateatioo, have
made geuetoue allowaoco for errors."

The President was not ignorant of these

things, by any meau^, and his attention was

called again and again to the conduct of his

aubordinates." Does the Times mean to

say that Governor Too. of Ohio, aad Gov-
r Morton, of Indiana, to go no^^fur-

noro uf these " aubordinatos " who did

not "justly underatonil" and "correctly

fulfill" tho President's intentions? These
;tui)rs knew well what was going on in

their States, and so far from objecting to

the inouroernliou of their constituents, with-

ut law, without warrant, and for no cause

'hatei^er, oicopt political spite, they were
nowu to encourage and gloat over them as

good joke of the times. Is it the inten-

ion now of President Likcoln to disown

these acts, nnd throw back into the teeth of

B Governors, the charge that they arc

the guilty actors of these despicable aceues 1

It is easy for any one to appreciate tho

onjiety of tho President to escape tho in-

famy that has got to test on Bomebody'a

lUunldora, and it ia au evidence of some re-

turning sense when we see on effort made to

throw the damning crime olV his own sboul-

dors.

It we would like the Times to esplain

! what the President meant by hia proo-

lamatiun auapeuding tho writ of kab<as cor-

pus? Waving tho argument that he had

Ibo tight to do it, and the Times ndmitB

that that right may well be questioned, can
he be esonernted from blame for these ar-

rests under that suspension ? It came upon
the country unesplolned, unrestricted In its

locality, opening the way to Lis thous-

ands of deputies, whose very appointments
unkuoirn to the laws. The country

ma (like Egypt with frogs) with men
carrying commissions of every grade nnd
character, of every name and duty, defined

and undefined. Swelling with importauce,

authorized to seize whoever might pass be-

tween tbem and their supposed dignity

strappers and undor-Htrapperi— brainless

asses sitting in judgment, and judges pet-

forming duties which brainless asses ought
to be ashamed of; coutts giving deorsea

under military orders und Bailiffs ordered

to pay no attention to the courts.

Could all these tbinga happen, arc wo to

understand from the Times, without the

Ptcsidout's knoivledge or sanction > We
would, out of mere curiosity, like to know,
if forno other reason. We wish to keep a

faithful record of the times we live in for

the benefit of posterity, as our descendants

will, no doubt, be greatly interested in read-

ing a correct history of the Rail-SpU tier's

Administration. Tho truth will be novel

enough ; wo do not desire one word of ei-

aggotation lo make it interesting and read-

able, as truth is aometimea stranger than

fjotiou.

Ml-. flIcCirt'Bor's llolurn from
Prison.

The people of Canton, Ohio, received

llr. McGRBtJOR, tho Editor of tho Democral,

vitb great demouHtralions of joy on his re-

turn to them from tlio Mansfield prison,

eibibitionof popular feeling tollssttong-

ly Iho ditection things are taking.

Great Popnlur Dcuionstrailons.
On the return of Mr. Mauonev. the

Editor cf tho Herald, to Dnbuque, and Mr.

SlIEWAnn, Editor of tho Fairfield Union,

Iowa, from an Eastern prison, where tLoy

had been long confined, the people of Ibcit

tcspootlve towns turned out en masse

ith bands of music, torchlight proces-

ins, &c,, &:c.. when speeohes were made,

breutbiug tho loftiest patriotism and love of

Btitutional freedom. Those signs mean
than thi:- Abolitionists arc williog lo

ledo.

nir. Kennedy and Itlrs. Brlas-
muale.

Mr, Kenmbdv. the incarnate Superintend-

it of tbo Now York Police, is still under

trial in Now York for the aoandaloaa treat-

ment of Urs. BniNSMABt:. It is bue Ken-
i is trying to foiat it on Ihe Washing-

ton authorities, but ho has not got himself

out of tho wood;a," by any meoDS. Ho
shows himself to bo a miserabhs tyrant, with

a set of deputloB worse than himself. Wo
shall sac how It oomcs out.

A PctlOon lo Abraham I.

TAt I'etiltun of Oa tVhilt Hen of Ihe- Slata of
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Poinsj.'ranio, Nan
York and Nca Jersey, /Hail Humbly Shaiedli

That the white men of these States, unan

iraously devoted with tho warmest senli-

menti of duly and afl'aotion to voiir sacred

person and government, and deeply

ble of your royal attention lo their

pority and happiness, humbly beg leave to

approach your throne by representing

your majesty that these States wore or _
inally planted by subjeota of tho British

Crown, who, animated with tbo epi

liberty, and confiding in tho public faith

lor the enjoyment of all lUo rights and lib-

erties essential to freedom, omigrnled from
theit native country to fbia contiue

by their successful perseverauoo,
midst of innumerable dangers and diflioul-

lies, together with a profusion of their blooi
and treasure, have happily formed and oa
tablisbed these United States. That for
the enjoyment of these rights aud liberties,

several governments were early formed in
these States, with full power of legislation,
agreeable lo the principles of tho English
Constitution. Thut under theao govern-
ments, these liberties, thus vested in their
ancestors, and transmitted to their poster-
ity, have been eieroisod and enjoyed, and
by Ihe inestimable blessings thereof, under
the favor of Almighty God, the inhospitable
deserts of America Lave been converted
into flourishing countries ; science, human-
ity and the knowledge of divine truths dif-

fused througbout remote regions of igno-
rance, infidelity and batbatism, the num-
bet of American citizens wonderfully in-
creased, and the wealth and power of Ihe
United States propottlanatcly augmented.
That by means of these States, nnd the

unparallelodHucoessof yourUajesty'sarma,
a foundation ia now laid for reudetiiig the
United States the moat powerful despotism
of any recorded in history ; our connection
with this empiro wo esteem our greatest
happiness and security, and humbly con-
ceive it may ba so established by your royal
wisdom as to endure to the latest period of
time. This, with Iho moat humblo submis-
sion to your Msjesty, wo apprehend, will be
most efieotuatly accompliebod by fixing the
pillars thereof on liberly and juslicc, and
securing the inlitrenl righti ond Itberlits of
yoursubjectaupoalboprinoiplesof tho Con-
stilulion. To this Constitution these two
principles ate essential ; the tights of your
faithful subjects freely to grant to your
Majesty such aids as aro required for the

SQpport of your government over tbem {

and Iriitl by ihcir peers. By the ono they
are secured from unreasonable impositions,

nnd the other from the arbitrary decisions

of the Eieculive po\ceT.

The continuation of these liberties to tbo

inhabitants of these Slates, toe ardently im-

phrr, at absolutely netessary Id itnite the

several parts of your wide eitended domin-
ions in that harmony so osseutiul to the

pieservation of the whole. Protected in

these liberties, tho emoluments these Stales

receive from each other, however great at

present, aro incomparable compared with

those they have the fairest prospect of ac-

quiring. By this protection tbey wiQ for-

ever secure lo themseives the advantages of

conveying to all Europe the mercbaudizs
which America furnishes and for supplying,

through the same channel, whatsoever is

wonted from thence.

Here opens a boundless source of wealth
and mora! strength. Yet these immense
advantages, by the abridgement of those

incaluablo rights and liberties by which our
growth Las been nourished, ate iu dangot of

being forever lost; and our subordinalo

Legislatures, in elTeot, rendered useless, by
the late acts of Congtosa impusiug duties
ond taxes on these States, (for lliu purpose
of buying negroes), and eitcndiugthe ju-

tisdictien of courts martial or military com-
mission hero beyond ita onciunt limits, (by
Sroclamatiou), by which your tliijesty un-
ertakes absolutely to dispose of tue liberty

and properly of your Bubjoota iu thoso

States without their consent, aud for Ihe
onfbreomeut whereof wo nro subjected to

the determination of aiing/ejudgoinaoourt
unrestrained by tbo wise rules of eomnion

law, the birthright of American citizens,

and the safeguard of their penons and

Tbo imaiuable rights of taring ourselves
(to buy freed nogroea or for any olhor par-
pose) ond {rial by out peers, of which wo
implore your Majesty's protection, are not,

wo moat humbly conceive, unconstitutional,

bat confirmed by theGreat Charter uf Amer-
ican libertits.

Being oouvincod by the must affecting

proofs of yout Majesty's patemnl Io»e lo

all your puople, (eapeoloUy tbo negto) how-
ever distant, and your unceasing and benev-

olent desires to promote their happiness, wo
most bumbly beseech your Majesty, that

you will ho graciously pleased to tnko into

your royal consideralion the distresses of

your failbful subjects in these States, and
to afiord tbem snob relief as In your royal

wisdom their unhappy oircumstanoes shall

bo judged to require,

Aud your petitioners will over pray, iJcc

Page 550, Hislory of Ihe United Sides, by
Bensori J. lining—( OKio Sch«oi Library.)

Tho above is, as near as names of rulers

and States will admit, almost a literal copy
of u petition sent by the Stamp Act Con-
gress to King George of England, 1765, nnd
' ow nearly ond oiaolly their complaints
ere like onra are now. UsurpatLun of
ower by their rulers, and abridgement of
in constitutional liberties of the poople,

Jaoe Smith,

TUB DHOLAOATiOlJ Of QiaHTS.

The citiiens of these States, aiscoroly

devoted with tbo wormest sentimenla of af-
fection and duty to His Majesty's person
and government, with minds doopfy im-
pressed by a aense'of present and impend-
ing misfortunes of tbeso United Stales, hav-
mp considered oa maturely as time will per-
mit the ciroumaUuces of the said Slotea, es-
teem ,t our iirrfM;.(nia6/e duly to make the
following declaration of our humble opin-
ions respecting the most ts^enlinl rights and
hbcrUci of the oitiiens of these Slatca and
tho grievaucea under which they labor by
reason of several late acts if Congr'>93 and
your Uoynl Highness

:

I. That bi« Majesty'a (Abrabani I) aabjecta
in these Slates, owe tbe anme allegiance to Abra-
ham I that waa duo from them to former Presi-
1ents ol tba United States, and no more.
U. That His MojKftya white «Dbjeeta in tbesa

Stoles aro entitled to nil llio tuhcrtnl rights aad
libtrlies that our " Father* " biva cojoyed (or

10w enjoy.)

LOat it la insrpirahly essential to Ibo/ru-
a people sod the undoubted right ol

Americia citlioDs tbnt do la.'c bo impotcd on
tbem for any purpose (not ovoa to buy or feed
DCKroe!) but wilb their own couseuL
IV. Thai Ibo people of the Slatea are not,

and (or certain cauiea have not been, repreeent-
ed in Congreii for tbo past jeari when the proa-
eat Coogrera naa elected tbe idea ol buyiog and
sapportiuj neproes, at Ibe nntiounl oipeiiio, was
cot conceited by Iho paople, bat tbo people hod
tbe pledge that tbo negro abjotd bo let alons
where bo it,

V. That Ihe only repreeenlativca of the peo-
ple of these States, are per^uuB chusea tboroin
by themselves, cinee Ibu nigger qaeiUoa ivu
sprung upon theoi sad that no taxes ever hava
been or coo be impojed oa Ihem by Conmwa or
the Ptcaideut, except such b9 are auuorized
by tbeCnaititulion.

yi. That all sappliee lo Ihe Gorcinment bo-
gfteegiltsol tbo people, it ia unreasonable and

incuneiitoat with Ibe spirit of the Amorioan Can-
"'*

(lion, for CoPtirea^ or tho rroaidaQt lo raise
plies to buy, feed, free or eoloni-.e ntgroes,
II. That triKl by jary IS the inAircniaadin-

alienable ri<!/il of ctcry American ciliun ia the»e
United SIal««.

VHI. Tbnt the Into acts of Coogress, ontiUed
au act fur tho release of certain pervoas held
aervico or labor ia tho Dialrict of Colambia,"

and act of confitcatioo, and the appropriation of
tbouiandsol doUarB from tho Natienil Troasaiy
lo buy and colonize negroes, and theproctiniariou
of tbe Preiident, deolariug ' any disloyal prao-
lica " to be a crime, and suspeodiOB tbe writ of
Itaiias Coryas in respect to oil petanns arrested,
uud oitecding Eailitar)' rule and mibtary contLs
beyond their coastitutionni limils, hare a manijal
tendency to t<d>iirt tho rights nnd (iltrliu of the

That tbe dotiea taipoiod by several late
acta of CoDgresB, from the peculisr ciroamataEoes
oi tlioie Stateii will be eitreniely batdenaoDie
nad grievous, and from the scarcity of ap«eiD, tbe
puymuot of them absolalelr impractieablo.

X. That Ihe restriotioui impojed by several
late acts ol the GoFetDueot oa tWe Stales, will
indor Ibem unable to pay Ibe taxes impoaed on

XI. That the incrrai£dpr(ijp{ri/i; and Ao/'pinds
of these States depends on the /uU aad fret on-
loyment of tbeir T%ghts and tilcrtia and aa inter-

couree with each other, mulually aHectioaata and
advautageous.

XII. That it is the right of the cillMCSof
these United States lo petitico the President or
eitberhouieorCoogtessloratedregsofgrievaacca,

Lastly, we demand now of Abraham Lincoln
bat the people oi tbe colooies demaaded of

Kiag George, 'JS years ago.

The people of the colonies might have
been saved Ihe horrors and expense ol the

lutionary war if tbey had believed King
rge was honest and deprived them of lib-

erty tor their good and not for the preserva-
tion of his party platform.

Jack Siaxa.

The Horrors in nissourl.

Mr. Medaki":—I wish to relate lo you

the facts of a truusaotiou which look place

in Clerk County, Missouri, and which

equals tbe inhuman barbarity of savages.

I do not think that your readers, and tho

people generally, nt a distance from tho

of these crimes, know and appreciate

the dreadful state of affairs existing in Mis-

olong the Iowa harder. It may be as

bad in other purls of the State, but I pray

not. Those outrages, which are being com-
mitted almost daily, aro the work of the

State militia, bodies of men organized and
set to work by tho Provisional Government
of Missouri. I am a citizen of Van Baten
Conuty, Iowa, which county borders on tho

County of Clark, and I believe that the fol-

luwUig is u substantially correct account of

the Ironsaotion. You published in yonr
paper an aocount uf tho bloody murder com-

'tled by Col. McNeil, and this is another

ime which deserves a place in tho cata-

logue of horrors.

Early in the morning, Sunday, Nov. Cth,

a party of State Militia onino to the Loose
of Mrs. Norlhoraft, a widow who lives a

short distance from Luruy, a small town in

Clark Coanty, and took her son, a yoang
about seventeen years old, took bim
of his bed, and marched bim about

throe-quarters of a mile from the houao and
shot him with four or five muskot bills, ond
then sent word to hia mother that she might
lave his body. The news of this mnrdor
iame to the Louse where the gentleman
rom whom I had tho details, was staying
Ivor night, from b man who came from tho

lireclion of Mrs. Northcraft's, and tho lady
if the house immediately went to the widow
Northoraft'a, and she said that the cries of

the mother and eisteta of the young man
woro heartrending. Tbo gentleman from

whom I had tho details, was in Missouri on

business, and staid over night at tbe Louse

mentioned abovo, and beard the firing of the

gnna when tho young man was killed. The
young man had been in Prioa'sarmy a abort

tlmn, abont a year ago. bat hod relumed
home, and had nnen ia the insane asylum at

St, Louis, and had boon discharged partial-

ly restored lo sanity. He bad not,Bino6

bis return from Prii^o'sormy, taken any port

n tho tronblos at all, and was never engaged

n bushwhacking- CBLESTE3.
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TEE PENINSnLAB CAMPAISN.

FIMdD.fB.Ud by Intrigue. iB tho OablnM.

Tlje Princ! d.> Joinville Lfie vubliflicJ in Ibe

PuTUfUs Dim WoWfj, a corolul fKfltUol ine

lids.lormatiun, nod eiperienco of ui». ff™' <"

ttoPolomiLo durinc lljo camjaie" whicb hegnn

«ilh tlio evacuBtioaofSlanii*^* V, ,, J
'

nod ended with the telrcal of McClellaa liom

Riohmt>ndtonairieoo'»Bar, .

The ntticle ba» oicilcd much ancntiori lo t.n-

rope, Odd will bo rend will, eitremo
>°'""V^

thii couotrv ot tha preient moment, when, oja

cnmbinBtioB of eiJI lofluencca werted np«o tbe

mind of Pfcaident LiDColn, tSo OoDoral wbo cre-

ated Ibo Doliou'e army, and «bo nae actiiaUj

inol nod deciiiva campfliou. bos

witli c '9 of

suit from bla post.

We nccordiDgly lay before oar readers a coq-

dcDied IraoilatJon of nil tbnt ii most oiaterml 'Q

tho beoriugg of thu rcmnrkable papernpou eveota

actually paisiog before our kjm. Wi- ate glod

to ECO that Eandolph. of Ibis city, anuouncn i"

immediate publioatioa in n futiu mure permiinent

IbsD tbat of (be noirapaper.

H CLEIXAN OnG*SlZING TUB ahmv.

Tbo I'tinee deacribea niUi much force the diffi-

cullip] iu tha way ol oranniiing the larue nnny

called inlo Iho field by Sir. Liocolo, "h'cb sprang

from tbs chBmcler of Ibe Ameticua people, tho

bnbilfl of the people, and ibe oiie'ilion cf the

toluntnry Bvalem. He ohowa tSnt in the face ('I

theia difficnltics, Geo. McClellan wna required to

orgiuiiie"nD immenie nia^i of armed men into

an tttmy ol monogeiblo ditifione, Lrigadea and

tegimenia, the officere of the line, bia only inelni-

mente, baiog the creation, nut of hii own iudg-

ment, but of the voiunlary syatem; and Ibit for

Ibis TDBt aroiy bo Lad to proiide an adminifltta-

tire ayiluni of which the rebellioQ, ebattericg the

old army inlo piece«, had left icarcely any aioila-

ble nucleuj. ReBertes ot artillery, eogiueera,

pODtoonien, a topographical brigade, lelecraphic

corps^and hospitiua—ail n eto lo bo callea out of

chaos'. Upon this trempodoua ood tital portioo

of Geo. McClellan's task ihe Prince speaks with

oolhority as to ita difSculties, inappteciable by

Ihe botde oi editora aoil Senalort wbo bare round

it BO eoiy to thou t "On to Kicbmond," and eo

bard lo Dnderatand nby iboatd do not ecare Datia

and bis anniea from the field. Ho apcnba, al<o,

with koowledge ai to the manner in wnich it was

"This prodigiouB labor was accomplished with

a rapidity and a inc&jfs ivhich are e.^liaordioBry

nben wo think that the whole thing bad to be

acbieied without any Bsii^tance frum the paat.

Not only wai there nobody to be found who know
anything, eicept froio booki. of IJie iDaiiBgcmcat

of the uumerous threads by which an army ia

held together and moied ; not only wai the coun-

try dectitute of all prec<identBin tbe matter; the

number creu of those who had traceled in Kd
Topa aod rtta what a grand coUeclion of troupi

is, infioilcly email. Tho AmerieoD ariiiy had nc

tTBditioDB bat the Mexican canpatga of General

Scott—a brilliant campaign, in which the—
many diiUcQltiea lo ocercome, but wblch
froiu piecenlioe the gigaotic ptopottioni of the

present war. AIorcoTer, in Mexico General Scott

bad nitb him Ihe eatiro regular army, and here

there only remained its feeble ruioa. In Meiioo
tbe rcgnlara were tbe piiacipBl, the Toluateera

were only the accenory, and, aa it were, the c
nameoL The old Geaerat, who was one di

aaked nbat he then did to maintain dif ciplino

their ranks, anewered, ' Oh, Ihey knew Ihstjl

Ihey etraggled off Ihey woTild be mauacred by
Ihe guorrillaa." The two cases, therefore, had
nolbiog cummora, and Ihe mansgemenlof these
great armies of Tolunteere, in spilo of nil the
efiorte lo regulate them, wan a problem which
presented many uofcoown data."
Tbe Prince hnviog eiprcEied his sense of the

ikill and energy with which this problem wot
iolTed by the yonng geoeral upon w'
impoied, pioceeda lo deicribo tho pli

paign which were neit Iu be considered. To
baTo made an army lb Bt might bo bandied Tot
DUipoies of ioTuion was itj«If a coloiaal task,

'"^le the task, not less coloasal, ol emploj'
9 ia an enterprise ol

._--. ;t the government at
'Washington nor the people at large have, in our
JDclempot, at all becun to comprehend Ibo extent
and the enormous dilHcnlties,

Heitca
ing (hie army with e

nhicb, lo tluB hour, l

,»noon

. „^„.. oral-in-

ir at Ihe tery outset ot

Ihe dimiuNiiiii

Chief by u iili

campnigii,

'Yet Ibii-wiis but portot Iho miscbicf done

). MoCli^tUn bad long known, bettor Ibnn

anybody il,i-, ibo real etrenglb of tho rebele at

Monaiaaa buJ C'oDtreTillo. Ho wna perfectly

familial with tho oiiatenca of tho ' wooden can

by wliitb it boa been prelonded Ibat ho was

kept inoHororeii monlhs. Hut ho alio knew
- -IjlUbe munlh of April tho loadeof Virginia

n such 11 etalo tbat wagons ond artillery cnn

onlj-bemimil over them by comtructiog plank

roadi, a tcituius operalioo, doting which the

enemy, holding the railways, oould either retreat,

then actnnlly doing, or move for a blow

) nlhor point. In any event, had Me-
C'lelhD allackeJ and carried Centrevillo, purinit

itltile, and victory would have been

barren ol rtjults. Asiogia bridge burned would

have saved Jububton'a whole army. Such aro

iBgMot n railway for rotteatiog

army—nit niiloBes which do not eiiat for Iho army
blob porauea il.

" Wo have tho right, «e tbiok, to say tbat Vc-
Ciellnn never intended to advance upoD Ctntro-

His lonj; determined purposa wbb to make
Washington salQ by means nf a strong garriioii.

and then to uso Ihe great navigable walem and
mmen ee naval reaourcesof tbe North to Iron;-

>Drttho army by sea loapoint ncarliichmond.

;'oc weeit, perhaps months, this plan had been
eeretly luiluring. Secreoy as well as prom pt-

less, it will tie underalood, woo iadiipen^able

icre lo euccejf. To keep Ihe aecfot it had been
necesiary In c.iufide it lo few perioni, and hence

bad arisen Ihe long ill-fceliog toward tbe unconi-

municativo Geuoral.

Bb this as it may, ob tba day of election drew
r tho^o who suapectod Ihe General's project,

and nere nogry ntnot being informed nf it : thote

his prumolioo bad excited to enry: bispo*

titical eneuiiej; (who ie without them in Ameri-
all Iboie beneath or betide bim who

itiabed him ill. broke out into a chorus of accu-

ess, inaction, incapacity. Mc-
Clellno, wilb a patriotic courage which I have

diadained these accututions, and
He eatiified himself witb pursu-

ooB in laborious ailence. Bat Ihe

moment eiine m which, notwitb atanding Ibe loy-

al support givuD him by the Preaidant, that funo-

tiooary coud no longer resist tba tempest. A
council of war ol all Ihe divisional generals was
"

; a plnii ol campaign, not that oT McCIellau,

proposal and diecDseed, McClellan watthen
forced to explain bin projects, and the next day

they were known to the enemy. Informed, no
donbt, by ouo ot Ihose fecnale»pio3 who keep up

t be.camo uece9-
caoipaien. Tbe

general plan was simple. The idea could nut be
eatortaiued of conijuering nnd occupying a terri

tory Eo TOit as that of tbe Confederate States;
bnC for Iho pnrpojo of CEcaping tha dangers born
or to bo born from each aiunaidableiDsurrectiDn,
it was necessary to attain tbreo lesulla : To block-

ade elliciently the ineurgent coo^ti to bo Daslcr
of tbe Miisiiiippi river and the entire ayslem ot

Weflem vraters; nnd, finally, to drive the rebel

goveronieat ODtof Itichmoud, ita capital,"

Tbe latter ol tho three operatiouB boioa ra-

ir Ihe army under Gen. McClellan'
mediate orders, tbs following qnostlo
enough atoio:

" Sbould Ibis attack bo ventured on :

the means auppoied to be aufficient were
wilhuot owailJDg lb.> re'iil^ of ihu bloi

of the Mistiseipiii --.-.,i,.:r ni, tha

tbeli L^llll

Iu rally

provided,

lat question
-',' arguing

jJralam"

lerinMarch Ibnn in iNoii^mliLT; Hint u splendid
taccvvd on tho part of tbe North, following cluio

upon liiill liun, might Gnlah Iho war at one blow,

by peruiiding n great etiort at conciliation before

(Ithir side became too embilieted. Others said
' no.' According to them the great work of
daciug Ibe intarrectioli thoald be performed
the cuiut aud oa the Uiisiisippi, The Bicbmond
campaign, undertaken in tbe spring, with Ibo

Army ol Ho Polomao, hardened by n win'
passed in tents, and recDvered from Iho fatal

pressionior Bull Jtoo, would be Iheroup ilc grate
10 eoceiaino. Tbe latter course wax chosen,
eitbor as Ihe reiult of real deliberalion or necessi-

ty from not liaiiog decided in limo to act in the

lino dfiys of the autumn of ISUI."

On tho 14tbol Uarcb, accordingly, tbe grand
Army of tba Polomuo bet;aa iti march, and with

it tho PriBCO de Jomiillu oinl bi4 n''iib':t\e di;l

out upon Iho campaign, of .ii.ir, [ii-v ••..., ..-:,ijt

themselves the fltst iiii; i. hi

passing [be Long BridKii, i,.
i ,!

hopasled aeu.McCI'.-l!i.-
.

. .:

any Aids, w*iiag an on.
. - . :j ..

, „ |,..

face, ond eecorted only by a few droguuns. Who
ever should bave Ibat day read the soul of Ibe
Oenoral would bavulound m it suuielbing of tbat

bltlernets which was afterward lo Hcoumulila
cruelly Ufon him."
This " anxinua uipreaiion," it will now bo eeeu,

was nalDial euuugb.

irCI.EI.I..\N AHU TUB RKTrtEAT I'UOM MiN-
AES.1S.

While wo wera riding forward grovo events

were occurring in the bigbeat region ol tho army.

Tbero exists ill Iho American army, as in the

English, a Cummi>nder-iQ. Chief, who exeteiics

over Ihe head of all Ibe Qeafraia a supreme nu-

Iboiilv, regulates Ibu diEtribuliou uf tbe troops,

and dicccls military opaiatioBf. These functions,

which have been greatly curtailed in the Jt tills

h

army since the CriniCBU wnr, were iidl exercised

In all their tigor in 'America. From Ibo aged
Uen, Sc'ilt. who had toog honorably discharged
them, tliey bad pauvd lo Geo. McClellan. Wo
learned on reaching Fairfax, Ibat they knd been
tukrn DMoy fiom bim. It is uaiy lo uoderstand

tho domestic circles ot thu

Federal enemy. Johnston evacuated MBootsos at

. This wan a akilllul maneuver. Incapabli

'luioini; the oifensivo ; threatened witb at

tack, eilhi'f Bt CcatrovQIe, where defense would

be usele^d if nicceidfut, or at Rlcbniond, tbe lofi

of which would be a grave check, and unable lo

cover bath po-iiiooant once, Johnston thre-'"-

whole lorcF herorethe latter of tha two.
" For Ibii Army ol the Potomac this was,

fortune, lis movement waa unmasked bel

bad been miidi>. Part of its transporis wer
frozen up m the Hudson. Such being the stats

of affairii, was it proper to execute, as rapidly a

pO!sible, the movement upon Richmond by watei

or to march upon Richmond by land ' Such wo
the grave ijucslion to be sellled by the young
General in u miserable room of an abandoned
house at Fuirfd.i, within twenty-four hourd,

it waa at This uioment that thu news of bin

val BB Genrt.il-in-Cbief reached bim: toe

tbat is, that Le could no longer count upon the

co-operation of the other armies of Ihe Union,

and that tho troops under bis own orders were to

bo divided into four grand corps, nnder four sep-

arate chiefs nnmed in order ol rank, n rhdnge
which would throw into Bubattero positions some
yuong generals ol division who had bis personal

confidence. It ia easy to eeo tbat hero waa iuat<

ler enough lo cast a cloud upon the firmeat mind.

Bat Ihe General's resolution waa promptly taken,
" To follow the Confederalea by land lo Rich-

mond at tbia teoeon of Ihe year was a maleiial

impossibility. An incident had ]u at proved this

lo be ID. Gen, Stoneman, wilh a Hying column,

hnd been seiil in pursuitof the enemy. This cul-

ucin came up wilb Ihe enemy on Ibe Jtappabao-

Doek, along Ibu railway lo GordoDHville, and had

two engagements with hlmofuoereatiaiporlance.

Then came me rain. The forda wore swollen,

the bridges carried avay, tho watercourses could

no longer be passed by swioimiog ; they were
torrealj. Siuneman's column began to tufier lor

want of pruvisiooi, and its eitualion was perilous.

In order lo cummunicale with the army, Stone-

man had to send two oi McClelloo's aidi.Uo-camp,

who had accompanied him, across a rivor on

raft ol logs tied logether svitb ropes.
' Such was Ibo country boforo Iho army.

—

Furlbotinoro, Iho enemy wob burning nnd break-

ing up all tbe bridges. Now, with thu waata of

tho American doldiur nnd Ihe usual oxtratagance

of his rnlious, and witti the necctsily of trans-

porting uverylhiog through a country where noth-

ing. is to boloTjudandwhero the least aterui makes
the TOida impasiabto, do army can live unlesa it

tppotts ils march upon a nnvigabla walor-courso
' a railway. In Europe our military ndminia-

atioa asmaies thai Iho icanaportalion service of

1 army of ouo hundred tboueand men can ualy

roviiion that nrmy for a Ihreu days* march from

s base of operations. In America this liuiit must
1 reduced to a single day. I need only add Ibat

upon tho reads to Kicbmond there were rlaductii

nhich it would haie rei^uired kli weeks to recun-

ilruct.

" The land march waa Ibercforo obaudoned and
lYO came back lo Ihe moveioeol by wnler. But
tills uprralion also waa no lungerwbatithud been

ivhen McClellan had cnnceived it. The revela-

tion of his plans lo tbe I'liciu} bud alioned the

loiter to lake hiap.e>ci! - li ..i^-uafioo

of Manas ins hadpr,-,. ..i i Mi.ivmg

theopeningof ibeh'edi- ..i I !.. move-
ment by water coulj i ' , - .;rjris<- —
Unforlunalely it was 1,;:^^ ;u i^.i. ;tn: .idvuiiiugea

' rapid eiucotion.

A lew days had been half lost in n tlselcBs

pureitit of tho euemy whiie the tcanapurla wuto
aicembling at Aleiaudria. Al last Ihey ivero aa-

imbled and the order camo to embark. But
He a new inlci^nderslaodiog ;iwuited Ibo Geuer-

I. He badbcen]iromisedtrausputtawbioh could

convey .'iO,lillO men at a timt. Ho found veiiold

hardly ecjua! to Ibecocieyaucool half that num-
ber. Inalead ol ijiovlog at once, os UcClellan

had intended, n wbole army wilb iis eiuipagc, n
nuinber of trips hud lo bo made. Tho cuibnrha-

liuu began id&rch IT. Tbe Icrco couaisted of

II divlilAas Df InlADirri ''.''<<l <o ''•'"'" 'i^aE-

plelad, nnd ho ascribes her luacliuo lo tbe fact
' "by lying ntNorfoik she paralyied Iho naval

;s intended to operate iu tho attack on Yoi k-

.. .1, and at tbe lame time di^pnved MeCleltao

of the advantages of holding Ibe James river in

hi a opcraliouB ngaioat liicbinond,

TUE CAMPAIGN AGAINST RIUJIIIOXD.

In Ihia way n sure and rapid movement was
ooverted into a long and daogeronB campnigu,

and Ihia by the loia on one point nnd for a abort

time of tbe control of Ihe feoa. - • -

the flth of April, six divisions, Iho cavalry re-

lea, nnd a prodiniona unmber of wagons, were

niready landed. The General-in-Chief put them

nil in movement Koyea, wilh Ibroo dlviaions,

took n load along the bank of tbe James; Mc-
Clellan, with Ibe rest of tbe troops, took Iha di-

rect road to Yorklown, Wo first traversed the

ruioB of Hampton, burned down Bome timu before

by a Roitopchin like proceeding of the Confedc-

"lo General Mogrudet."
The Prince hero rennarks upon the curious fact

._at in Ibia war tho opposing chiela are to oflen

old Bchool mntea nnd ncquainlnnccs, but adds with

great good sense Ibat Iho hopesof ultimata recon-

ciiiation which aomo pen-one fonud upon Ibis cir-

cumslance, aro altogetlior deluaivo. Uo notices

also the utter abiuoce ol ejinpatby for the inva-

ding ormy in the country traversed, a state of

things which deprived tbe Federal commanders

of all informalion na to Ibo stale of the roada.lhc

movemenla ol Ibe enemy, and tbe localities of Ibe

country.
" Wo weie here twenty-four miles from York,

town, and we could not learn what works tbe

enemy had thrown up, nor what waa bia force

within Ihem. Thia was Ihe more nmaimg that

Fortress Monroe hod always been held by u strong'

gatrijon, which ought to bare been able lo obtaii

iolormalioo, or lomakesomo reconnoissance

a dir^tiou. But, by a atracgo aberration,

this Forltesa. now become Ihe base of opcratiuna

of tho Army of the Potomac, had been Hpecially

ssigoestered from tha command of Oenerol Mc-
Clellan, together wilh ita garrison, although Iho

General iu charge of It waehis inferior in rank.

Ueoco arose military Bosoeplihililies which were
10 means favorable lo too exchauge ol confi-

tial commuoicalions.

So the Army of the Potomac moved on in tho

darktoward Yorklown. Tbeculumnof IheCoui-
maDder-in-Cbief bad passed some fortified posi-

tioiifl abandoned by Ihe enemy. A few honemen
tere occasionally seen at rare interval}. No sot

T had we come under tho walls of Yorkloi
han wo wore arrested by the cannon. A few
;unboats, which had appeared at Ibo moulh of

fork liver, had found il guarded by some lorty

pieces ol heavy caliber, 'i'bo naval officers coo-

eluded tbnt they could not pass this battery; the
investment of tbe place by water inu«t com
ijuenlly be abandoned. When wo undertook

eaol V

retching actoBa tho peninsula on tho edge .

_araby stream called Warwick Creek, and high

enough lo make investment impossible. The Con-
federates had damned this mnraby stream in plu-

t it into n pond, and their dams,
witb other nccestibia poialr, were defended by
artillery, redoubts and ri tie-pits.

" ' " Genera! Keyes, ia trying to pass

the river Warwick, bad been ibe first lo on -
-

ter Ibis line of delenae. His march bad
very slow. Tho country perfectly tint am
ered with mar«hy forests, waa only traversed by
a few roads, scarce worthy ol the nam '"'

rains, falling in torrent;, unusual at Ihii

of the year, made these roads, if we mui
them, completely impracli cable. The infantry

could contrive to get uo by marching in (be water
through tbe woods ; but as soon na two or three

waBDus bad m:ide ruts in the ground uo wheeled
vehicle could move an iach. Of courfo all move-
ment was impossible, for we could not leave tbe
wagons. Tbe country was utterly deierled.

Bxcept wnler nnd food it supplind us with noth-

ing. The soldiers carried but two days' provis-

ions. These exhausted, the wngone wero their

only reliance. We hnd therefore to make whi

Ihe AmencaoB call 'corduroy roada." Hero Ibo

American pioneer was in hia element
wero made as if by enchaolment 1
and the ivagou-i oauio in aluwl; indeed, but thuy

cami- If: .^|-^. -• -lj, I iiq impOMibiiity they
over-li, I :

.'- '
. 1.1 iho troopa could find

no d' . I
' 1 remember to buvu

eeen > ^ - h'-.a whole eilablish-

benches, one

trk was then passed

, ritlo-pit,

pa««og

ralber ithow
other resting against u tree. Here bi

an India-rubber clonk over his head.
" It was by auch roads that wo reached Iho

Confedornlo lines, wherti wo svere received by u

vivid firo of artillery, Tbroughout the seven
milea of tha Coafedorate linos we encounlerad
the same altitude ol alert defense. Everywhere
cannon andcampa. Of course Ihe inference was
that wo wore arrcBled by lurces apparently foria-

idablo and before a position not tu be easily car-

Bui this case hud been foreseen. Ia order

n limo and avoid the lodtuni of a siege.

Gen" McClellan had Ibougbt out thu means of

lurniog Ibu pasitiou. Tbo enemy held. Iho James
wilb the Merriosno aad bia guuboata; Ibe York

closed by theYurklowaandGloucealer Point
balterles. noverlbeless, by a diiembarkatiou on
the Severn, ba^'ond Gloucester, we migbt carry
Ihe latlor position and open the uay of Ibe Fed
eral gunbonls inlo the river York. A aubeuiiuent

movement up Iho left bank, in tbe direction ot

West Point, would put us so far iu tho rear of tho

army charged wltti tbo delenao of tho lines of
Yorklown Innt it would have beenia n most peri

louB position. This occompbthed, the Cnuledo-
rates must have abandoned UIouceBter, and fallen

hastily upon Itiohmond. Tho execution of thia

coup de main had been left lo a corps of thu army
jandodby Qenornl McDowell. This corpa
to be tbo last lo omhnrk at Waabinglon,

and it wascaieulaled tbat it oui;ht to rcacb Vork-
n in a body on ita Irauspoi l.< al the moment
>u thorcdlof Iho ntioy mo.- . i,, 1

1' i , ..!

oar before that poai from i -..-
:

Inaioadol finding it, w
cable and, as yet, uuoxplunu I ..-..„,

. ...i;

corps, 6j,lKJ0 strong, had b-.u. -.i_i :. ,,L...'.s..r

deiliui

aiOpleedotuUlltf)-.

The tolol efloclivu force may Lava been l'.;il,ono

, Atlho momeol of departoio a whole di-

n was detached lo form, wo know not wh^,

idependont command under Gen, Fremont in

.__ nuuntainaol Virginia. Weshafl too tha nr-

my of tho Potomac auccesiively undergo other

lets inexplicable diminutions. Hut w'o antici-

ito.

A fortnight was reyoired lo movo tbo army loret|nired lo

This point Wui i;uuiidii uol-uubu

Ihe apparition of the Merrimac. and bur Irooteu

di>us etiiibittoo of ber Btreaglh, had made it im-

pnisiblu to n-guid tho Fodernt navy as abiolutoly

iatress of iLe waters uI Virginia "

The piince here proceeds to a graphic

of Ihe battles betweea the Merrimac ,

na7r, which we necessarily omit at thia

Uo well jialnls Ihe extent of the diaaater which

tbe itlernmac might bave worked bad she swept
down BUiongtho Iruniports—Ihoso " Oualiug hives

ol incu"—ere tbe dlsembarhaiion had been ooui-

Tbe ui

wilb atupefactioD, allhougb Ihe majurity could

not foreeee the deplotablo conaoquonces of a atop

supposed, witb no evilinlenliun,

h nu inconceivable recklessness,

Filtecu days beforo, Ihia measure, attbuugh it

livii)H bavo been injurious, would have
,ucli lest 10. Wu might bavo made ar-

.'nis upon a new bo^is. Taken when it

deranged a whole Bjatem of machinery
liurly at work. Among Iho divitiona of McDow-
ell's oorps Iboro was one, tbut of Franhliu's,

which was more ragretled than all tbo olbers, as

tkell on ucuounl ot tho troops Ibemselccs ns ol

Ibeir commauder. Tho General-in-cbief bad be-

ituV'Cd apeeiiil jinina on its organization during

ibe wiuler, and eariieelly demanded its reelora-

lion. It was aeut back to him without a word of

explanation, precisely as it had beon detached

froQi biui. This fine dicisioa, 11,000 strong, ar-

med, and, for n moment, tho General IbouKbt of

intrusting to It alone tho Qloucester expeditiun.

But (bia intention waa renounced,
"Then camo tho tutleoliou that lamewheiu in

these seien inilea of Cunfedcrata ialrenchmcnts
there must be a weak spot. This pierced, Ihe

army of tho enemy, cut iu two, would SLitfer uqu
of tuose diiBsEorn which sutlle Ibe fate of n cam.

taigu. Thia weak point, it waa supposed, had
een found near the centre of Ibe lines of War-

wick creok, nt a place called Lva'a mill. Tho
bottom hero was tlrm, the water waist deep. In

front ol tho hoitite wuika was a kindol open
plateau, upon which a strong artillery force might

nnd eileacrd thew,und t

They advanced gallantly, iiarried i

but their ammunition had been welted
heatroaui; Ihey were nut suppurlcd,n
ifler losing many of Ibeir number. Tho project

bus be|iuu was, no doubt, fonad to prtaeiit un-

foreseen difiiculticK, and it wal ut 0111:0 abau-

1'iie airuE oi' vuuktowk.
Thu necessity ol a regalar siege being noM ap-

parent, works wero opened ngainst Yorktowu,
and tbo Prince proceeds to give a piclurL-r'^Lie and

^sling account of the operaiinn. - I'lr',-)

upon nspot fall of historical remmi ' - ' 1

enlivened with atriking episodes ilk
'

nnd efficiency ot tho recent ii.o

illcry Ha makea itplain Ibm iti,- i.iH "i

YorktowD was niready oerlaio, when Ibe Con-
federate Generals, wilii commendable provision,

look tbo resolution of abandoning (bo place. Tbe
lEition was accomplished in Ihe night of tbe
id <lth of May ; and, as the Priaoo justly ob-

s, tho " impotsihility ol cummauding tbe

anae ol thu nnvy, nnd tbolatal removal of
McOowell'e corpa. by which McClellan bad been
prevented from carrying Yorhtown by n coup dc
ino in, deprived Ihe Peili.-ri'i ariny •f i|i-> ilinni-"

of a brilliant succeas." I
.

' ,1., i'.:\ i' i.' ii' <l

carrying with them Ibo >

had gained to much liuir-

I

iQond, and theFedornilorr, J n ii..
, iv.i.-.j.

open into a larger perspecliveoi laoorn in lii^

Geld, and with, diubiihiug hopes of an umicablu
adjnstmeat ol thu natiooal dilticulties." For it

appears that Geo. McClellan. from tho first, cuunl-

ed upnn a decisive victory at an early day ns

oiTeriDg tbo best hope of a reasonable coocludiuo

of (be <|narre). The Prince's testimony ou this

point is explicit, and it suggests ihe inquiry

whether, alter all, those who clocoored against
Gen. McClellan for actioa, while they deprived
him of Ihe moans ol makiog hia action effective,

wero not really in favor 01 prolonging tho war,
and of making any ^elllomeat hopelese.

THE UAITLE 01' WILLlAtlSBUItti.
McCIell.in'a pursuit of Ibe enemy waa immedi-

" A few hours niter the Dowe (vns received of
the evacuation tbe whole army was in motion.
Stoncman'e cavalry tint crossed Ihe introach
menta. As they paired on, several infernal ma-
chines, cowardly initruments of deatrnction.

buret under tha horses' leei and killed peverol

Stoneman marched rapidly upon Williamaburg
wilh all tho cavalry and four bntleries ol horse
artillery. Tho infanLry followed as fast as the

few and narrow roads would permit There were
really only two of these roads—ono direct from
Yorhtown, the ulher coming from the left of tbe

Federol positions. The latter traversed War-
wick river at Lee'eMill, OQ a bridge which it

took three hours to rebuild. When Ihe division,

which was the firetto cross, had advanced a short
disiancu it met a portion of Ibe Confederate
aiiny, itbich gave way and fell bock before it

Suiilh informed McClell.iaof Ibit, nad the Gene-
ral, who thuugbl that Slouuman migbt ontstrip

Ibe bostilo column and cutitoOiBt tbe forks of

the roads boforo Williamsburg, sent orders to

that officer to haetun bia march. Unfurlnnatuly,
it wna not eaay to ndvaooe rapidly. Tbe narrow
roads led Ihrough a wooded country, nt nuy
ulhor liuio charming from its scenery, wbich re-

calla tbe smiling Devonshire, that Provenco of
England. But now wo only looked upon tbeso

forests aa Ihe hiding places of an unem^. Tho
young Duke ol Cbartres, on a scout with forty

bOTsemcn, auddeoly fell upon a Confederate bri-

gade. This was the roar guard of tha column
described by Smith. Tho I'riace brought back
eome Gfleeu prisoners and gave bis iofurmalion

to Stoneman. who hurried bis advance lo reach

Ibis column before it should joia the body of the
hudtile forces eupposod la he nt Witlismcburg.
Soon tbe fork of (be roads was reached. ' *

' * At Iha moment when Stoneman dobuuobed
at tbe fork his cavalry was saluted by an arl'dlery

fire from numerous field works. • > • -

Tba Federal column bod como out upon Iho ubat-

tis.of Fort Alugrudur, a bastiooed worli

extent, wilb redoubia and liflopits."

Here, after a uieleu attempt to slorm Ihete
works with cavalry, in which iho Prince purtii

larly notices tbo gallantry ot Major Williams, of

the Sixlb, and in which Iho Army of tho Potomao
lost ils first gun," mired iu Ibo clay beyond tbe

fuico of tbo borees to witdraw it, the Federal
column wa) lorcod to beat a retreat, and aw
tbo infantry. Sumner came up and wished to

new tba atlack. But it was too late, and tba

rain falling in lorrenta taroed tho whole region

into a lake. Tho bailie began in these unfacor-

ablo circumstances Ibo next day. Tbe rain, tho
narrow roads turned to liquid mud, and tho

crowding ouwnrd of tbo columns had brought
about a terrible conditioDof diiorder.nggruvaied

by Iho absence of nny adequate and instructed

Btulf, a defect in tho American Aruiy upun which
tbo Prince ciiuimeiita, ivilh juitico and force,

some leugth, To this defect he nttribntes II

fact that Huoket. heading tho columns on 11

left hand ruiid, cauie out on tho morning of the

lilh upon Ibe tueuc of Stoneuian's ungagomeut
without kaowiug what w.^a going 00. Hooker's
division, conseiiuently, uuming up, little by Ill-

tie, lo attack lineen or twenty tboaaand men,
solidly intrenched, was thus overpowered.

" Hooker, whois an admirable soldier, held his

own fur Euojo time, but he had to give wuy and
foil back, leaving in the wonds and Ihore terrible

atnlu, Bume two tbousand men killednnd wound-

ed, with several guna which be could not bring

oil. The enemy followed him as ho fell back. The
division of Gen. Kearney having passed Iho crowd-

ed toad, and marching upon tho guns nt tbopui
ik courac, re-eitablisbed tho battle. Tbe fight,

had now rolled from tbe edges of Ibe plain
''-

tbe foreat, nod it waa abarp, for Ibo ouemy
atiougly reinforced. Tbo Federals fought _.__

I,MH firmly, encontuged by their chiefs, Hoohor,
iJt'inlzelmanand Kearney. Kearuoy in especial,

wbn lost aa nriu in Mexico, and fought wilb tbo

French at Ibo Muziia ood at Solfetioo, had dia-

uluyod the finest courage. All his iiids bad fallen
11Z-, j„j loft alone ho bad electrified bis

itrepidity. During nil Ibis time Iho

army inas^ed dq the road to thu rigbl,

led pnaiivD. A eioglodiviiion only bad
IB op, and Iho Generals in command could

resolve to throw it inlo Ihe engagement wilh-

seeing ile supports. These supports wero de-

layed by thu sivulleo streams, the eucuuibered

roads, Ihe tbattoritd wagooa stickiog in the

if n'anecicit liad lieeu declilve, and itn
re=ervea brought up by tho GenorBl-iu.Chid.chirc
ing upon Ihe field, settled ibu allnir. 'I'denii
was that I saw General McClellan, paitim; ,q
front of the Sixlh Cavalry, give bis band lo Msiut
Williams wilh a few words on bis brilliant cbirL
el tho day before, The regiuient did hot heir
what he said, but it Iidow whalho meant, and froai
every heart went up one of Ihoso mascalioiv ler-
ribloshiiut* which areoaly to boheardoa thefielj
of halite. Theae shonti, taken up alone lu
Kh-''' line, struck lorMf 10 the enen.y. Wesw,
• ue upon tho parapets and look out in j|.1 unl motionlesa upoo the scene. Then tho
'.! .. iKd awoy, and night fell on Ibe comtmi
,. h" >.\ 11, America iscalled tbe b,kltle of williaa,.

ilEForiCRICUMOSD.

Tha Confederale retreat (torn Wilbambburr
and thu advance ol McClellan ure detcrihed ai
cousidernble length and wilh maoy intertslinj,

COmmon ta upon Iho character of the troops aoj
tbe coaditiou of tho caantry. McClellan ii at ijio

White House, and the siege ol Richmond fsiriv

be^UH. '

'':vi'rv r.'-.-nriJuaancea pushed in all ili^c-
' ' -'! •-.' Hint nearly Ibo whole hcinijo

I rill Chick Bhominy, and ere ij.

'
1

'''-li we ahould meet a dejuerab
[ - i'^: i.i- ' tb-i walls of Ibe Confederale

lUI. f'tuouers had been token who beloosed
corp.s which had up lo this time been eta.

•d opposite General Uurnside in North Carn-
I twos plain that this corpa bad joined the

Army of Virgioia. Wo loon learnedol theertcir.
iou of Norfolk. It wna manilest that Dmis
jntd nnly have made this sacrifice in order lu

bring Huger with his liJ.OOO men lo Kicbmuad
Finnlly the Confederate chief had ordered a hty

niiisjt ol every man able lo bear omg,

" The result ol

;
away. Wo have already eoen at Aleiau-
division detached and sent to Fremoai
Yorklown wo had foal Iwoothor diiiiioti!

under McDowell. We had since left goiritoDS
in Yorhtown. Glonceilor and Williamsburg. Wo
had lust men under fire and by disease, at ivell

as by straggling. Nothing came lo fill op (he

nltumpt was made
pieeea opened fii

Shalt,;! ibem. April II

point. Eightcer
iGtbu

ightcen Held

1 tbo Conlederuto (lallsries

around bim.

gnpi. When an Americon regiment marches to
"10 war il goes as a whole, and leaves behind >i

> depots of recruits to rostaro its ranks aa the;
re wasted awoy."
Tbe suicide oflbo Merrimac waa now anno use*

1, and in commenting upon Ibis Ibe Prioc«
aloB hia impression that il might bavo been ncll

for McClellan to taku at that time the riik oi

ibanging hij whole plan of operaljaos. and hy

it agalcit

_ .
iowor Jun

tempted a joinl operation v, ._, „^^^..
Fert Darling and Itichmond from the tenth bant
of the James. BoI,ua be observes, the niove-

- jid hare been very hazardous with a
largo Confederale army on the flank of tba Fed-
erals, and il was moreover equally impossible lu

foresee either that on thofirst ofJnnean exlnv-
rdlaarji freabet not to bu [ooked for at that tea-
on would como in lo paralyze thu movements ol

the army, or that the "cD,OUO men asieaibled be-
fore Washington, would do lets than nothing lo
aid Iha Polomac army in conquering the obitaclo
before it" At all events the campaign to far. il

not briltiaul had produced important results.—
Yorklown and Norlolk bad been abandoned aad

llerrimBc destroyed. • - - McClellan

bad driven tho enemy home upon his Capital, end
brought him lo the issue ol a decisive battle.

auch n battle ought to have beea

Dtwoa. But here tbe reipoaii-

hiiily IB far from belonging to tbe cblel or in hi.*

army. Who were the men who, driving theoi

imely campBigo, had ho revealed u
the enemy operations not yetripuforeieculioaf
Was McClellan responsible for that want of unity

the enda and in the action of the Governiusni
lich had trammeled the movements of the army
ico ho bad been deprived of the cbiel com-

mand nnd supreme direction of the armies'

Was McOlellau reaponsibte for the syaleoiilit

diminution of hia forces, which, in the fucs

of Ibe ugglomeralioQ of the forces of the eaeuy.
had tuccesaively deprived him, since the cam-

pagin bad oucned. ot tho division of Bleaker and

of two-lhirda of McDowell's corps, without lesd-

iDg him one solitary man to fill up the Kopa made

by sickness and made by tho cannon I In spile ut

all these obslnolei he had reached tho walls ot

Richmond, but he bod no loogei- the meaai <it

._..!._„ L gtval blow wluch probably wooli

have ended Ibe war. In a hnstile country what

appears a simple leconnoiEsonco may often piore

- aeriouB and general attock. There a large force

needed lo guard againtt turprises, nod a <lill

larger force to secure linos of communicatioo,

which cannot bo broken wilboat dnuger. '
'

* Reinforcemeuta i«io

Whence should they couief Gesenl

Wool, from Norfolk; Uuraslde, Irom North Cn-
olina. might senii some men. but very few, whde

around Waihingloo more than eighty ;thDU(isd

'ere collected. Of these, about one bolt ntte

laking head against Iho [inrlisau Jaciirton in It:

Valley of the Sheuni,

ed under McDuv,p:i
tho Nortii '

bu'Ut tho railway Lii

uthre irfonr J.,,..

ss now three n'ofock, and the .General lu-

solved to act. One division passed through Ibe

"s to llaok Ihe regimoiita which wero driving

Hooker, while 10 Ihe oxtroino right a bnyade
pasted Iho creeh on an old mill bridge. «'"'-*h Iho

enemy had failed to Hccure, nod debouched upon

the (lank ol Ihu Williamaburg works. Tho Con-
fedcralos did not oipect this atlack, which, if

auccossful, mutt swcup uverything before it.

—

Thoy dispatibeiltwobrigades,whieti advanced le*-

otutely Ibrougli the corn.fi olds, lo diivobnck tho

Fodeiols. llie falter coolly allowed (heir foes to

come up, and received Ihem witb n Iremeodnus

fire of artillery. Tbe Coufedoralea, unshaken,

puahed on within thirty rods of ihe cannon's

mouth, shouting Bull's Rnn ! Bull's linn I' at

the Swiss used to shout, 'Gransnn I Grauion !'

There, howevot, they wavered, nod Iho Fedainl

Oooeral, Hancock, auizing Iho moment cried lu

hia brigade, aa be waved hia cip, ' Notv, genllo.

men, Ibe bayonet '.' und charged wilb bis brig-

ado. The eniiuy cojld not wilbtlnnd the shock,

brohoand lied, strewing the field wilh his dead.

At this vury mou:iODl, Goacral McClellan who had

been detained nt Yorktuwn, appeared en ifie

Geld. It was dnak, tho ujghc was cniiling on, the

rain ttiJI falliDg lu lorreots. On three ildeB of

Iho army of MeClellaw. Tbey covered notbiocst

I'redorichsburg. nnd were so nulorioualy nielf)

B tbe Federal cause that in the CvD'ederatejour-

bIs they wore spokon ofosthe'Dllh wbeelnj

the coach.' It was known tbnt McDowell detiied

ardenlly lo give tbolie to Ihete' raillorie» by hriDR-

'

ig, at tbe decisive moment, bis astiatence to lii*

into of tho Union. Accordingly. McClellaa hid

a sooner arrived before Richmond Ihao ho UI^

dorlook to diicover what be hod to hope for as

tbif side. No official advice, either from Woib-

iogtoo or from Fredericksburg had iolormtd bin

ol McDowell's pteienco at that point, only m'J
mil^s distant ; but rumor and probability agr^
so well in placing bim there that the General m-

Cbief reiolved lo mnko an attempt to ostahhib

communications wilh bini. Ou tho night of H^

26th be sent forward General Porter's divii"'"

witb n few squadrons of cavalry, in a lurtu'i'

storm, lo Hanover Court Hoose, a village oboo'

twenty milea north of Richmond, where Iho rao-

wuy (o r rederickiburg croiaes Ihe Pamanttf.

Tnotroopa of Porter moved rapidly, and obODi

mid-day on the 27th camo upon tbo hostile dict-

ion of Branch, nl HaoBvor Court House. Tbi<

they atiailled witb vigor, dispersed it, aud tc«K

nneof its guns- Assailed in tbeir turn by CijC-

fedornlo Ironies who had eulfered them lo past by

tbu wood] in which they lay hidden. Ibo FedeilU

turned on Ibeir new eoumies and scalteied Ihem

also. Tbis brillinul ntfair cojI the Fedarnls lO"

hundred men, nnd left General Porter iu po*-"'-'-

sioa of a cannou, ot 500 prisoners, and uf In"

bridges, one on tbo Predericksborg nnd onu •>'

tbe Virginio Central road. The advanced guin"

of McDowell waa then at Bowling Gteeu, fiftef"

milts from Ihnt of Porter. It needed only
J»

",'

fort of the will, the two armies wero united, ""J

tho poiseiiion of liichmood ceitaia! ^"
thia elforl wub not mode. I cannot recall lawe

fatal moments wilhoot n r<nl sinking of Iho a""*

Sealed iu an orohard in Iho bivouuo of Po'i",

atuid tho joyous oicilomaol which follows a""'

cotilnl combat, I saw Ibo Fifth cavniry bnoj i"

wbdlecompanieBof Confederate prisouijrs, "H"

arms and baggage, Iheir uOiceNat their heaJ-

Uu{noill,or tbe glad confidoaeo of the lei^'"

raU nor tho discouragemeat of their <b«"»,^. "
ceivcdmo. nnd In.ked mysell !»« manyotlb-*

uallhnt jouug men who sorrouadod me, Kinmh

th*lr cjploit-i of tbo day btfuf;, wouJd pay i''
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[[^(JirMlot Ihs fatal orror wljicli ivu« on the

Lilt nt bi^inj,' cammitt^. Not oolf ilid not tbo

Li armipj unito, but Iho order cnme rroin Wa«h-

Ijftoii to bam ttin bridgiM wbioh lind becu BFized,

]{ji wu tbo clearcgl wsj ol esjiog lo the Acmj
.(UioPotomnoand to itiohief, that innocivo could

U^ctrflODt OD theiupportor thoDtmwiof Upper

Virfiiuio-
• * • Tboreasonorthijupfoctunate

cfo'Dre WDH tho iiDccuurul duab of Jacbioo. He

iiA driten Books bejond the Pototuae, and crca-

[(J inch a confnilon tbat bu wos BU[i(iujed li> ba

HB tbB poiot o( eotoritiB WashicgtoD, Wilb ncer

W.OW meu to defend tbo city, tha line of the

pjtomne m caif to bold, anil Iho mt introncbed

nmp arunnd tbe Capital, it was not Itiougbt to

ti lata. • • • • Jaok'un bad Hiiined bii

wint. Honccrorlb tho Army of tbn Poloniac

QQ't eouot upon ilicll alonn."

The PtincB next ditcuffi'i lbs ivafons of tho

|jDf[ delay in oltneliing Ricbniood. Hp ntlribuiea

ItkU 10 pirttotboeitraordinnry dillirullJi'^caufed

tr (ho unprcccdonted raioein rejpect to iln^ mndi

lad !! the bridging of tha elreauui—rills to-dny

lolwconio toLients to inorrow—ood in pari !'

Uie ccinalitutioD at thu ariu}', in nhicl'i to

rtrrtiDglf ribsercvK. tbo play ot iodicidual wills

pafcen cuuMntralion and rapidity nf goneral ex-

Kaltfi.' Bctioo uxt(i!uiBly diOiculI of attainmeoL

On the 31s: of Muy tho Coalederates look tbe

oiliative, aod tbn battle of Fair Oaks waa fought

i)t this battle bo remark*:
"ETideatly Jobnitoa had llattered binipelf tbit

tf throwing all bis force upou iholernvingcl tho

iVdemli.be would orusb tbrm bcforo Ihoy coutd

U eupportcd Trum tbn main body on the left baok
ti Iho Chieksbooiioy-

"In thiitxpeotalion be mm dsceivod through

Uf energetic reiittaocc ol the four diviiioui aa>

ivi\tii. uod through tho furious und unfareeun

ittQck of tb« troops of Saoiner. Tho capacious

iltcsm also on whose eweillug llood h^ baa coun-

ted disappointed lad hopes. Tbu ellecl ot tbo

itogeol roio was not iuimediite. Tuenty.fijur

tgnrs passed beforo it w aa fully lelt ' -

Some prnion-i tbou(;bE Itiua, and think ilil). Ihat

if, iohlcad of throwing Sumner is.lh l.'i.UOO luuo

,<D Johtrtton'e Qark, liU.OUO nud bevc ihnjwa, tho

order could baTo beeo oxecnti^d, Sumnet'fl

bridge ivoold not bavo suSclmI Inr their passage.

At midnigbt tbo rear of Suoiner'K column was
itill on this rude itruotute, Elrug^liog aerou.

'

..... jjig battle Has ronen-ed by tbo

CoDledcrateg tbo nest day, couiinBtniTiaM! with-

lit order or Lnelbod; * * una when at noon
*,;- l)riu£ cased, the Conlediraleji, weary ivilh

lid long struggles ond no lunger cammandod,
E«re,w<! (vere lold, (fur in tbe midst of tbeie

bee fareets, one rofa nothing ond mual dicloii

•:«rytbiog,) in a alata ot ineilrio-ible cunfusinD.

IVbat migbl ont haie happened if at thia mamsnt
Ua 35,0(10 freGh troopii left on tbo other side of
iLerirer bad iippeored on tho Onok of this oiior-

i(r(d mass, alter paeaiog the bridgo iu aifety!
'

- The oatlle bad bi'ea bloody, tbe Fedurals
teiiug 0,000 men aud ibo CoDf<^dernti!B 3,01)0, but
lie results were negstira. •••••
Id (act both fides bad failed for wantof organiiii-

bao, and bicrorcnr, for wnnt of that bond wbieh
tiads the ioul of tbe obief to the great body ull-
fd an army. Necerlhlej.t, allhuugb the eouiny
l)d lost toom ib&n the Federals lOe latter '

" -

anaiquBcp[JorlunJtyoi Etrikiugudeeisiie

Tilt SEVES D.\VS HATTLtS,

Tli8 nruiiei having ruturocd lu tUeir |i

gcslHins. after Puir Oabi and St^roa Piatt, it be-
utcu neceasaty fur StoClollnii to cumplete
bridgi;s and eitablitb bis conitnunkal^on bttivi

til two H'iDga. Tbo deluge waa agaiust bim i

Uie lieatd. Bat the prince coumeuls with ad
nhoo OB the uonvaled energy with which
Ailjeric4]u soldier aceumpNabcd die cast labor ol

mibtory ougineeting oa u scale required in euch
.-perntinos an were now andertaken. He re
uks ako npoii tho good feeling wbich gren u|

Nln-eeo the piclceli of the two anniee, upou lb

dingreeablu eQecti of " long range nhelling,'

gpon Iho racsgvs uf the fercr in the Federal inntii

ul upon tbo liceufe which nSicers penuiltei
tbtoJielTeo id ijiTiog learo of abieaee to tbei

widiers. He also notices Ibe arrival ol ndirisio_
restored to the army, and the acceuiuo of some
iMO troops rram Fortreis Monroe. Bo tU
that GeD. McCIellau uecer intended to delay
hqa an bour alter tha completion oi bis ci

Emoicatione, and be ruuDtioas seveml instance
Tbich tha General's actiou cxpoieJ him ver)'

'

OQily. Fioallj, on tbe asth, Hooker begnn
ball. I( was expected that the udvance
Hooker would bring on nreneival of FoirOaka.
bot ivith nil the bridges budC, and tha whole armi
t'jidy 10 act together, Llooker was BuccCttfu!
.... .n.T ._rnn

.gained an ndvnoeeof omili

gntded Ds tbo cquitsof tbe beat soldiers in thu

It is for Dchiecing Ibis result with tbe troops
conOded In bis care, wo preiumo, that the general,

whoao peraiitenl efforts todobiaduty to bis coun-
try (hrough all (be iotriguus and against all tbe
obitueles upon which the Pnare da JoinTillo'a

calm and impartial atatomont thruwa ao clear and
coacinciog n light, baa boea ordi>red to relinijuiib

tbe cnmmaud of the ono army which etanda to-

Jsy butwei'u thu ntnbitina of Jeirerwn Daris and
"- honor oJ tha niitional govemmonL Tbo

ICO do Jolorilln winds up hiri akelcb ol the
eawpaign with a few pages ol ivell eensidered
-nd sansiblfl eommonU upon tbu political nspaet?
if the struggle iu which ho had taken so frank a
isrt Tbat hlr sympalhlei oco wholly with tho
^'urth and tho Union ia plnia. nnd these •ympt-
hies miKt have grown up, we beg tho ciitica ol
McClellan to ubierre, in his daily intercourae with
that generM.
He thinks tho failure before liicbmond Diuat

greatly proloag tho etcife. aod that a proclamation
of oinanoiiiation would bo more likoly to ditide
the North than to nppal or persuade tho Guuth.—

^hieh be beliorea might bare

lution, Thoao reaolutiona

by the ConToation, in tho ordor of the,. ,_
troduotioQ, and baviog been debated by
AloianJer Hnmiltoii, James MadleoD,
George JIaaon and Luthor ilartia, all of
whoQi bitterly opposed thoir adoption, on
tho ground that lliey wero ropagneut to tbo

SriDoiples of tho proposed goserument,
esttuotivo lutho aovoroigoty of tlio States

and caloulated tn weokoa tbe gcaoral syn-— wore rojocled by tho votes of nil tho

bera, anvfl tboao by whom thi'v — r-
''

fered. It is, Ihoreforo certain,*'. ' :> r

furegoiugroaolu-

(ollowedthofullof Kichi
Torr difficult

"

Hut be concludei: "lam not
oworcr, who will tflooce infer IIil

luEO is lo)t Cumpari!d to Ihoro
le resonrees ol tho North arc far

bauetcd; and who knows all that ii

}i\ done by Ibo energy ol
bnttliag for the right and for huoianity

Par Tliq (

IU of those,

tbe Federal
Ihe South,

day of peril

free people.

lembers

beldiL UutD(
'Deserters, runawny negroes, the Wathiogtou

Mcgraph ilJolf,geDOfally so sober io itaioformu-
boo, agreed ia tbia newe: numerous reinforce-
urnla bad reai'hed Richmoad from tbo South,

—

Ctanrenard eet free by tho ctHntiou of opcr,i-
boDB in Ihe Soutb-iTeet, had brought the aid of
tuscDpaoily aadofhis prestige to the pro'elavo
rycauje. Jaektoo, leatina tho eighty thousand
deftnileciof Woshingloo breuthloia frniu their
idla chtue after bim, bad completed Ihe concen-
traijoa of tho whole Soulbera army. His odFimoa
«si already at Hanover Coutl Hou£e, and bit
wipi eetimaled at 30,000 meo. * All
the cbancea ol anccew were now with Ihe enemy.

' Tho onny of tbe Potomac was to
meet two anoios, euch eqiml to itself in niiuibers,
Osltles have somciimea bceo wun iu snub cir'

CDiiiftanoes, but it k not right to count upon aucb
(iiora from fortune. The heat thing to be done
n»s to retreat. But this was unlorluDatoly
'uDple operalioD. It iuvolved a choice of d
^en. To coucentreie on tha left baok of ___
Dhichahomin) was to abandon tha eutciprise
ifiaiast Richmond and to riak a disutroua re-
breal upou While House ondYorklonn. •

T" pais lo the light bank w'aa lu risk tbo enemy's
toniEg our comnonicjlioii with White House
uid selling tho railway which brought oursup-
plica. We should then be forctd to open new
tummnnioations with Ihu Jaiiiea rive
ia that direction <n masii and with
Ihu would be a retreat, bat lor o f_
ly, and tf wo woro but moderately reinforcoJ,
with the support ot Iho navy, wo could re-coen-
laence tho olleoaivc either ogainst Eichniond it-

wlf, on tbe right bank ol the river, or nciioat
PeU>rsbuTg on tho lolV, tho fall ul tbat place in-
tolving the fall of Hichiuond. McClelInn chu'o
the latter couno."
The Princo now sketcbca wilb graphic aiuiplic-

ily tie une<]ualed retreat which was catried on
Ihrough six days of oJmoit continuous fighting
lerminoling in Ihe euceesaful baltte of ifaliora
Bill nod in tbi> tofety of thi federal army.
Tbroogbout Ibit " grand and daring moremoat,

'

be obaerves, " Dotbing diiluiiiod tbe £croaiIy of
tbocomiriandor." On the terrible liOth ol July,
uhen hi) aids sank under Ibd beat and cxcilu-
wcDt^ol the task they were uccoinpliihing. "I

oiemt'Dt aud sit down in tho veiaiidab ol n conn-
It house on tbu toad. Tbo uiialtcas uf the boufo
'^oie up and complaiccd that the coldieri tvere
ulisg her cherries; with a smile the general roio
aimiclf aod went out to clop Iho pillagers."
Kor Ibo last effort at MalTcro Hill General ilo-

l;lellan'i prcpuratioas receive tbo highest praise.

JMs battle, aayi tho Prince, was, ' for the Con-
Merates, nn useless butchery. The federal sue-
«M was due to two causes: First, to Ibo foilu-
"«•> loretight ol the general, who, in apito of nu-
|ne(ouE natural obilacks to tho parage of arlll-

''rr, bad spared nothing lobriug hia oo,aod next
^ <bo firmneis of hib Itoopa. Men do out make
'3'b a cam pallia, and go tbrongh (ueh experience
* thej had ondured, without coming out uioro or
'r» foimod to war. If their primitive orgojiiwi-
"in bad been better, Ibo aan-iiors of Ibis rnda
f«iopaigo, r do not fear to nssert, might bo ro-

Tbo exoiteoient of tbe i)ubliO mind, foi

luDc period procedlug tbe recent ekclioi

uoli, that it would huvfl bi'en worse

vain, for nny man to liavo attempted
buldly t" ooDibat tho orrora nnd deaignali

s which hnvo been coniroitted by
tbo Abolitiou party since the fourth of

Jlnroh, ISiJl. There ia o tiun whou iho

of principles and th^ ileuuiiolB-

tion of abuses may du iiiuob good, by eu-

ligbleoing nud iasit'ocling the minds oi

those whose mistaken viowa nro tue rt-suil

of tgnoraucB or wnat of duo reflootiou,

3ut when [iBssiou sways the bcartand moS'
;era tbo [iiieltect, every harcief wbiuli is

Dterpose J, or obstruetioit which ia thrown in

:ho way uf Ita onmird couwe, only 3erves

like lho;u oppL,jiug forces of naturo whioh

Muse the fearful mceUtroai of Noctvay to

lash it3 violini into fury oud mndnesa.

The iiucoustitulional, orbitrr.ry nud most
wiobed arrests, whiob h^ve beeu made by

Abolition Governmeut throughout thi

Eaalera nud Wostorn Stales—together with

tho equally ntrooioiis auspousloti of that

iblo writ, which wati designed to defeat tho

maligQily of tyrnnta, may, nail [doubtloaa

bna operated lu eilenco many a voice wbioli

lid otliiTwist! havp been liuatJ ic tones

of eloquent [alriolisui, pleuding tbe cnusa

ir dorrniving, bleeding country. But
uld ho a melancholy nnd most biiinilin-

refleoliou, tbat among thirty tnillio.ts

of people .in few wetri found who dari'd to

protest in the nuiao of God nod of humani-
ty, ogainat the unooustitutional and tyran-

ical acts of the ltdministration, hecauso

wy feareil to moke such protest Tbat Iho

ilenco of oar politinul writers and olbera,
as uot caused by fear of personal conse-

quences, hut by tbo belief that tho time had
not yet Birived when thn cold, oaloi voice of
reason could bo bonrd, tbo writer of tbia

article is well ussured, uod bo ia equnlly
well convinced, thai the time baa at length
come wboii wery man will be beard who
speaks boldly nnd enrncatly in dofonso of
bis opinions and iu coademnation of tyran-
ny, regardless of tbe aonrce from wbenoo it

muy proceed. It is nu extraordinary fact-
one wbiob bas uo parallel in biatoiy, tbat
thu terrible war in whiob wc bavo been en-
laced for the last nineteen laootbs. hns not
hokeu tho conlideooo of a single man

—

ae-
;uaintcdicilk the nature uf out Slate nnd
Federal eynlemi—in tbe wisdom nud virtue
of tbo convontion of 1787. by whiob tbo Con-
slitutiou of tbo United States was formed and
idopted. That noble instrumeot baa not
failed I but It ia the poopio for whom it was

igned nnd upon whom it bus coofetred
sucb blessiDgs, oa men never beforo derived
from governmante, who bavo failed—failed

ill adherence to its principles, and Iboreby
failed in tbelr duty to themselves nud lo tbe
world. There iiovcr has been u time since
tho FudernI Couatitution went into opern-

i which the Government havlne been
iatered in tho upirit und occoroing lo

the true intent and mcnning of the bond
by whiob <[ was orealed, did not afford full,

adequate and complete protection to every
oilizen, and at tho snrue time oommaud tbo
rcapoct and admiralion of tho world

;

tho other band, uo attempt bas (irci

do to tighten the bond, by coutmctlng
tbe eoveroignty of tho Statoa, wbiob has nof
been attended with dissalisfsotioa and ulti-

mate disaster, titrminutlng Snally in Ibo dis'

membormeut of tbe Union. The eoceding
StatL'S have testi&od their fuith hi tbo Fed
eral eyatem in tho moat aolemo manner ic

which Huch testimony could ho given—
by ro-enaoting for thoir own government
tbo old Constitution, almost word for word.
May God help us, who bavo never, formally,
abandoned, to restore it to its pristine vigor
and uaofulneaa in nil tho States wbiob re-

uiu under the old dag!
Tho foregoing remurlta I bnvo deemed

uoaeeeary beforo procoediug to diaouss, ac-
cording 10 my design, the present war, ns n
oouatitutional mcnaure and its effeots upon
tho country- In the convention wbiob
formed tho Federal Constitution, I^dmuud
Itindulpb. ot Virginia, introduced a rosol
tiou, which he desired to inGornorolo in
that instrumeDl, authorizing tbe Govon
ment, io tho orunt that a State, or any Iwdy
of men within a State, should resUC tbo
lows' of Ihn United States, to calJ from
tbo remaining Statoa a foroo auffioh
to overoomo euch rnabit«notf and oompol
obediuuoo. Oa a saoooediug day, Mr. Put-
leraon, of New Joreoy, oflerod a similar
resolution, tboogh couched in diffiiront lau-
guago; indeed, it is eocnowbat remarkable,
(but tbu langongo of Mr. Liucola'a first

ptoolwnation, in Apnl, 1861. ia almost
wwd for word with tftat of Pattora

of the government under tbe L'

t make war upon diaobadie
lutes, no such idea existed,

linds of the movers in t

ons, orin thoBooftho ^
of the Convontion, otherrejse their njeclion
would not huve been placed upon grounds
ttolaBonialio to tho grant of auch power,
"- was sought (o bp conferred upon tho

ernmtnt by implication; hut on tbo
contrary, il can only bo oxerciaed by sub-
erling the Constitution and disregarding
ta plaiuest nnd most important principles,
.s 1 shall proceed to aboir. It willliu observ-
ed, first : That the Government of tho
United Slatea ie pnroly /nf/ero;, both in
form and aubstuuco. By which I mean, that
it derivea its nulbority irom the written
agreomont ot sovereign States who have nol
thcteby reiinquished any porfion of their
sovereignty. It is so in iorm; because tho
President is chosen by olcctora, selected by,
aud representing their aovernl States, us
distinct and seperate communities ; because
tbo Senate and lower branoh of Congress
are in like manner composed of rcprcaeota-
tivoa from tbo aevernl btitos, and arc not
taken from greater and less districts, carved
ont of the whole territory of tho Union;
and lastly, because tbe Supreme Court, al-

though chosen by tbe President and Sen-
ate, possesses a separate ond independent
jurisdiction within each State. It ia so iu
substance; because, although the Govern-
ment escrciaes certain powers over the citi-

zens of each State, it does so, by virtue of
tho same authority, preoisely, through which
tho State governments execute their func-
tions, vis: By the oousenl of tbe poopio
within each Slate, aepnratoly given. In
other words, both tho Federal and State
govorumonis derive their authority tciihin

each Stale, from tbe people thereof, nnd ac-
cording lo tho theory which formerly ob-
tained iu this ceiiQtry. are nothing more
thau agents of the people in each Stute.

—

That this idea may bo rendered perfectly

plain, it is only neooasnry to remember ihat

neither the Federal nor Stale eo^eraments
are lovcreiffn, but the sovereignty resides

Ik (he people by uliom ikese governmenls
•.re CTtaled. Now, by whom was the Ped-
al Government inveeled with the sover-

eign powers, wluob it cierciees within tho
limits of Pennsylvania? Certainly by tbo
people of tbat Stale alone, for if they had
--fused tc adopt the Fadarol Oouatituliou,
would bave been inoperatik'o withiu that

State, even though it had received tbo
unanimous vole of tbe people in every other
Stale. Nor docs the fact of Ihe other Stdtes
having in like manner, ai Pennsylvania,
adopted the eanie common ugeut, render the

;trument creating auch agent any mo
IhB greot work of <i united people, than
each uf tho States had adopted for itaelt' the

sama form of Stato govurnment established

by the othera. It is folly to contend tbat

the people of any Stale ever empoKOi
agent of their oivu creation to make wi

on themselves. Again, the Fedetal Gc
. no powers oicopt thoao

granted to it in tho ConatilaliuQ. Ttiis

limiCntiou of power would bo wholly inop-
' 'be CoQsiitultoa itself a useless

iustrnment, if Iho Government, notwith-
iding tbo timitatiou, eau enforce its

i within a disobedient State by oulting
the military power of ibo remaining

Stntes. Such n. ooustruotion tnkes from tbe
States the right to resist unconstitutional
logislatioui and niakea thg Federal Gi

ment the eole judge of the extent of its own
powers, thereby pinoiug tho people of each
tatato ut the mercy ot u Goreruuient of
their own creation.

tbat auch u folly was committed by tho Con-
Mtion or sanctioned by the people of tbe

States .' The burden of proof Ilea upon
those who make tbe assertion, and tbe evi-

dence is altogether against tli<am. I have
''.and wLI now proceed to show, tbat

against a Stato can only be prosecuted
" by subverting tbo Couatitutioa and disre-

garding ita plainest and luot^t important
principles." Tor this purpona tho Admin-
istration has furniabod the ovideuoo:

First. Tbe Presidont, by iaoreosing the

army and navy of tho United States, by
illmg large uumbera of men into tbe land
id naval eervloo. aud catling forth tho
ill tin without tho authority ot Congress,
IS violated the 8th Suction of tho 1st Ar-

ticle of tlio Constitution.

Second. Tho Southern ports have been
blockaded in violation of tbo treaties with
forciga Qalion-<, and of tbe Olh Section of
Artlolo lat of the Constitution.

Third. The writ of habeas eorput has
been suspended by the Presidont iu violation

of the 0th Section of Artie lo 1st of tho
Constitution,

th. Illegal eearcbes and seizares bave
lado under tbe authority of tho Pres-

ident, both of persons and property, in the
" loyal ' States, in violation of tbo -Ith Ar^
tiolo of tbe Amendments to tho Conalitution.

Fifth. Congress bna passed a law for tbo
confiscation of Southern property, which
ae been approved byllin President, in vio-

itlouof tho nth Sectiou of Artiolo lat. the
3d Sao. of Article M of tho Coostitution,
and tho 5th Artiolu of Amendmeuta to tha
Consiitutiou.

Sii^th, Tbe President has iasued a proo-
lamation of freedom lu tho slaves within

cortaiu Stutoa, aud hns invited thi

gago in aervllu inaurrgction, in violation of
every diolnte of humanity, precept of re'

llgiou, and of nil tho principles of tbe CoU'

Seventh. Tho Government of tho United
States, for tho purpose of aupporting tbe
eipenaea of tbn war, bus isaued ita notes
and forced them Into tbu currency of tbn
oountry as one of our alandurda of vaiu
uguinnt tho policy of all civilised nation

ithout eho authority of (he Conatiti

wholly diaregardfd in the prose
the present war against the Sontli
aa declarations made by leading
of tbe Abolition party, that oven lo name
tbe Conatitntion in connoolion with tho
war, was treason lo the country. But those
whiob I have enumerated, ore .surely

cient to satisfy every reasonable man that
tbe Administration, by its own acta and
confessions, has been unable to proset
lliii war without trampling upon that' .-u-ni. I come now to consider tbe

'- r eonaequonces of tho war. I have
. r,u,.ither place, that the disarilntion of

II' rniouwaa not caused by inlinrcnt da-
\-.-,^ lu tho Constitution, but Ihnt it

onused by repented attonipts, mnrle ii

aeotion of the country, to enlarge tho po
if the General Govornment, and thus
tract those of tbe States, more than

p^ful, equitable or wise. To tboao who
: familiar with American hi-^tory, it ii

Ai known tbat much jealcnay and bitter

as of feohng eiisted among th" colonies,

ig anterior to tbe revolution of 1776, nud
this feeling especially prevailed between tho
colonies North nnd Sooth. Dr, Fraukli
whose political sagacity will not bn denied,
having watched thia feeling with much
toroat,nnd with uu eornest desire to roatoco
harmony, only two years beforo tbo " Dec
laration of lodopondenco " e.tpreased tha

' <tion that Che hand of God alone could
such discordant elements. Fifteen

years thereafter, when the Ccnstituti
submitted to tbe several Stati

ratification, wo find from Elliot's debates
tbat similar feelings of distrust, jealousy
nnd suspicion were r^ihibited by tbe mem-
bers both in speeches nnd rosciutiona. Not-
withstanding the existence of this feeling.
'' Constitution was adopted, and matters

t on smoothly enough until the passage
of tbe Alien and Sedition laws, durlag John
dams' administration. Those laws excited
.ucbdissstisfaolion iu the South, and wer(
armly defended by tbo North. Nexl
ime the war with Great Britain of 1812.

nnd tbo procoodlnga of tho Hartfocd Convon-
tion, which included all the Xew England
States. Those proceedings were certainly

nofcaloulaled tu promote harmony cmong
the Slates. Tho foregoing wore. In

but trilling causes of discontent, ai

would soon havo healed them, had no
nud far more dangerous cause of dii

been thrown into the cauldron, in thi

eotivo policy." or 'American systi

t is eomotimes culled. Thisaolliah, wicked,
ind unconstitutional measure has hi

fruitful source of - alt our woes." In J815
t was praijed for by the New Engli
ifscturers at a favor, to ho granted lo Ihem
for three years, during which timo thoy
supposed (bat, nided by tbe new tariffs of

25 per cent, thoy would he enabled to get

rid of their manufacturing capital wltbout

material loss. In 1820, 18iM, 1828. 183'?

and even afterwards, tbey demanded as i

right that they should ho permitted toforoe
upon the agricultural States, tbe products
of their faotorics at their own prices, by
means of tariffs excluding competition from
other lands. These demands wore ns strec

uously rcaisted by tbo South ns they wei
warmly urged by New England, and ulli

mately the Western States threw tbei

weight into the scale with the South. The
coalition between tho New England
faoturersnnd the Aboliiioniats, comuionocd
Ht this period, aod has
taiued. It was neoeasary to wean Ihe West
from the South, otherwise tbeaelSahschemea
of New England must fail, and as this could
not be affected by appeals to the inti

tbe former, rosort must be had to passion,

prejudice, hatred, nllof which may hBaummod
up iu tbo one word, Abolitionism. Who is

there, among our old citizens, who does uot
remember tho time when tbo Western mails
were filled wilb newspapers, pamphlets, &c,,
representing the " poor negro " under the

lash of his cruel master, who, being unable

to ivcrk bim in factories, was deturminod
tbat nobody elso should engage in those
healthful, pleasant and profitable employ-
ments 1 Aod who. again, is there among
usr whodoeanotkuow tbo many years which
havo been employed in dlsseminetiug aboli-

tiouiam among our people, and iu Eraduoing

the South throughout the world by pulpit

orators, locturors, echoo! teucborsi and
thicugh the instrumentality of school books,

ttaets, newspapers, pamphlets, liooki
"

itian, books of travel, and eve
arneat, peraiBten^ nnd long c

ir, whether directed to a good or ovil pi

>se, will alwaya make it

Oiety. Themasaof the

mo nor inclination Co inquire into the I

condition of tho Southern stave, or to ini

ligate tbe question of hia capacity for

provemont under another system than that
which had boeu applied to hini al ihu Si

Othera, who had lima and opportunity for

such investigations, regarded the subject

with indifferonec, as one with wbiob they
bad no practical connection, except m
afiocted oor local politics. It was oasi

and somotimes more profitable, to osanmc
true, what tho Abolitionist said, than to

make the inquiry necessary to expose the

folaehocds and errors which wore propaga-
ted by him. We havo the fruits of abolition

seal unopposed by truCh, in a broken Union,
a terrible war, and u roinous debt. The
contest in regard to tho Territories would
neverhavohoenmade, butfor tbo daCi

tioa of the Abolition party to induenoe and
embitter the minds of tbo people North and
South against each other, under the

""* ^

tion.

Other

n of history!

aple liiid uolCne

silly preteooo that tho South, with o)

the population of tbeNorCb, if perm
ae-third

liCted to

tako'aiavoa into the territories would oonvert

them into Slave States, tc tbe exclusion

free labor. And if auoh contest bad by
ohnuooariaen, it could enailyhnve been dis-

posed of by meana of tho Crilteudeu Com-
promise, whiob gave to the North two -thirds

of the territory obsolalely, nnd left the

mainiug third to bu disposed of by a maj

ity of the inhabitants, when thoy should be

prepared to oonvert their territory into a

State. Such a settlement, did not, howavcr,

suit tho Abolition pnrty ; by it. tbe

waa reoegaitod oa possessing Eouie rights

in Ihe territory of tho United Stales, ic

common with ttto North, rather than which,

that party preferred that tho Union be dia-

solved and then reatored by war. That
Abraham Lincoln, his Cabinet or bla party,

ever believed that war could restore tbu

undent Union of the States, that Union
which our fatlinrs made, ond which was tbn

source of all our prosperity and greatness

as a nation, cannot be oroditei by any sane
.^ That thoy did heliovo that tbo South-
States could easily be oonqnemd, re-

duced to a state of vassalage, and compelled
to .submit to whatever terms of pence tlio
North, in ilE magnanimity, might be pleased
to ptopo.se, I do not doubt. Gtfatly Inferi-

lo tho North in population, without arms,
the means of pronding them from uhrocd
consequence of the hlocltade, which waa
.riy dealaccd, without a atanding army,
"' *" of a navy, unaconstoracd to raise

luuii oHu provisions, whiob hod been hith-
erto supplied by the Weal, with but few
mauufaoturing cstablishmeats. aud having
withal, a largo negro population in their
midst, who, it waa fondly hoped by tho
nminbls Seward, Thurlow Weed and their
followers, would, when the husbands, fath-
ers und sons, were away to tbo war with
their white foes, commence tbo work of
death nnd dishonor in their bom';*, upon de-
fenceleaa women nnd obildrL'u. la it won-
derful, that such men should have deemed
It an easy task for tho powerful North, with
its vast internal tescurcca, ita ports open to
Ihe world, and nsaisted by a powerful navy,
to crush out and destroy a foe thus aituatedl
They did believe it, nnd from tho commenoe-
meut of tho war assumed tho tono of con-
querors, iuitend of tha conoilintory tono of
men who were bent on restoring tbo ancient
Union. At first it was hard to persuade
the Abolition Admiuiatration that it was net
palitio to put to death, as traitora, tho pris-
ouors of war taken from Iho South; it waa
harder stilt to procure nn c\change of ptia-
oners, and it has been hitherto impossible
to convince this same ndministrution that
the principles of wnr recognized nmcug dU
civilized aud christian nations, ahould bo
obaorved in Ihe contest with the Southern
States; principles which were only designed
to nmcliornlD the hovrors of war, and pro-
vent useless cruelty, and tbe recognition of
which would have saved tha people of the
North and West from the ehamo and humil-
iation which they must over osporionoo,
when the names of Bntler, " tho beast," of
I'urobin, " the brute," of Pope, tho en-
oourager of repine nod theft, of McNeil, tho
murderer, and of others of less note, ore
mentioned in their presence. The Soutli
can, and shall be coaqucrcd, said tbe Aboli-
tion Administration, and to cfieot tbia ond.
it assumed, aud still holds, a double, and
most ridiculous attitude beforo tho nations
of tho world. It claims, nt ono and tho
snmo time, all of tho rights which appertain
to a nation engaged iu war with a foreign
nation, and all, und more thau nil, the rights,
withinlho seceding States, of agovemment
over its own subjects. According to Mr.
Lincoln, the Coiifederot« Statca constitute a
a DBlioQ "de facto" lot blockading pui'-

posoa, and for tho exchuuge of priaonora of
war, while tho people of these Stales nro
subjects nf the Federal Goveramont, and
therefore liable to have their property con-
fiscated, nud their slaves liberated by law.

A greater absurdity then whiob, can not
well be imagined, or ono loss likely to bo
tolerated by loreignnalions, aa wo shall soon
discover wtien these oonflictiug claims aro
to be discussed. When Fremont was ia-
vosied with "Proconsular pcuBCTi," (Iquote
from himself,) in Missouri, ho undertook to
confiscate property and liberate slavca Ii^

proclamation, but every ono capable of roa-

sanjngon the GubJeoC, altribnlcdhis conduct
to the insane folly of a party dospot, whoso
head bad been turned by his advancement
to a position lor whiob noture had never de-
signed bim. Since then the Governmenl;
has fallen with deliberation into tha aamo

or, into which ita ' proconsul " madly
ibed. The war bos been proseoutod for

nearly twenty months, nnd tbe South is not
yet oouquered, uor does tbat event BOeni

than it did twenty months ago. It is

easy task to aubjugato a bravo, uni-
ted and determined people, even with over-
whelming uumbera, bncKod by n long purse,

vast resources, and stimulated by hatred.

Men will not give up their lives, their hon-
ors, thoir couutry, without a straggle, not
until they have hurled every rook, which
lies burled in the soil, nt tho person of their

'nders. The Southern people bave been
QcousComcd to freedom and thoy love it!

Mr. Lineoln and his Cabinet should havo
thought of this before thoy commenced the

war Hud drove them to a united resistance.

If. howevoi', tbe South hnd boon, or shall

herenftor be, conquered, how will it affect

us ! Will tho Union, tbo old Union, bo re-

stored? I auHwer no—it is impossible!
Tho idea is vainer thau a aick man's dream.
The lion may, in tho millenium tie down with

tho lamb, hut ihc master and tlie slave Qim
never be equals. In that eveat, no voice

from the aeooding Statea will flver again bo
heard In the old halla of Congress, domabd-
ing an equality of rights, for its tones ming-
ling with (be rattling of ohaUis, oud the

clacking of fsttora would sound broken and
unnatural. Republican governments In tbo

North—Despotism in Uie South ! How
lung would auch a Union last 7 Which would
yield first to tbe demand for unity in gov-
ernineuls, the Itopublio or the Despot-
ism I It bohooves our people b} consider

these things. Tho effect ot the war thns
far, has been tbe dissolution of tbo Union,
throo hundred thousand men slain in battle,

as mauy more wounded and broken down
with disease, at leaatfifleen hundred milliong

ot debt, much territory laid waste and prop-

erty destroyed, eternal enmity kindled ha-

tneen Ihe North and the South, mnch ahame
brought upon us by the Trent affitir, and
by tho had conduct of some of our Gene-
rals, and our own liberties taken away, under
tho false plea of a war nccoj.iity- You,
Mr. Editor, know ma well enough to know
that I loved the old Union, and would havo
given much to preserve, or oven now to re-

store it, hut I always know, as our fathers

lold Uf, that this could uot be done by war,

nnd so predicted through the columns of

your paper long ogo.
Yours truly,

A ClTIHEN.

XjT They are lellios a good ilory io Troy,

Now York, aj talloivi; ' It wm rumored that a

genllemau known Co baa loyal cillzea bad a e j-

ceaiionflagllying from bis boose. Of contra there

was a Irumeodous, aod oa oxoitcd party started

fur Ibe ptomiiM. Oa reaching tha houioit wni
found to bo a lady's tmSmorat that bad beta wash-

ed and buog fcuui n bdok window tedry. The
hosbaod avuwad his determinatlun lo slaad by

that Hag as laag as be liiod, and tha etrerveiceat

crowd exploded aod diiippeared."
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THE CRISIS^
^VcdaodD] r io. l^'0J.

Totbc Patrons of The Crisis.

It ia not often that wo talk to our friends

direol. But we nish ovorj ona who rends

this to conaidorthnt wo arc tall
"

directly. So jost e""^ "» ?"*"

'

You will percoivo that th«i

oommotion omong uowspnper men oil over

tho oooutry. They nre oavonoing their

iubicription prices nnd Iheir aducrimng.

Wo propose to do neither. We proposo to

famish The Crisis sUH nt the old prices,

hut wo Qsk ia return aa increase of onr aub-

scrJption list. It will be a very easy matter

for ^aoh one of our aubaoribera who feels an

intereat in its auccess, and that will cover

nearly our wholf lial, to procure lor

Some objooUona were made, when wo first

starteilour paper, to ita price, S2.00 pe.

year. This wm by comparrison with tht

$1.00 -Weokliea that were flooding the land,

Theso one dollar pappts are, from iho no-

fortunate Republican limes, pretty weU

up.

We put

penae npoi

1 vast amount of labor and e

onr pnper.

generaUy be.-n well satisfied with tho price.

They have estitoated it worth all that we

obaiged for it, and have very uni»orea!ly

conceded that fact. We do not intend to

} the preesuro whioli surround a

and do not beUevo that our friends wiU be

backward indoiog their part in gmoR our

paper a wider oircuintion.

Tub Crisis w'lll hereafter be the cheapest

paper pubUahed. Tho price wiU, therefore,

incline men to aubacriho for it. We shall

endeavor to make it hereafter, aa heretofore,

one of the best papera in the country inde-

pendent of its subscription price. We see

then no reason why it should not go into

every family, not carried o£F by the negro-

phobia.

Tuo ^ccelii ago we did not dreora of writ-

iag Bueh an article as this. Wo were re-

joiciDg with our Democratio friends over our

great Tiotoriea, and the CBlamities which we

all so fortunately escaped. Our subacrip-

tion list was very aotisfaclorily incrensicg

on the old basis of prices, and we feltivery

cheerful that oor worst trials were over, and

that the future of Iho Democratio cause

would brighten with each revolving auu.

Bat on Toeaday last wo weco notified that

the paper on which TOB CRIsrS waa prinUd

would be advanced lica dollars and a half

per ream—making ia one year a tai upon

ua of cightfen hundred doUan. On Mon-

day of thLB week we wero notified that we

would h&vo five per cent, lazes to pay on the

whole amount of our yearly purchase at this

high price, adding over lluec hundred dol-

lars more. Oa Saturday la^t. the printers

notified 03 that they had advanced their

prioea, and this will add several hundred

dollora more. We epeok plainly to oor lea-

dera. because from plain and candid speak-

ing they will know eiaotly how we stand.

Now two dollars a year is act much to our

subaoribers with fiucb a currency aa we have

got, hot to na, from several thonaand aub-

ECribers, it is a great deal, and will enable

us handsomely to weather this new storm.

Democrate, we know that you feel a lively

interest in our euctesa—we hove had

dences enough of this—«o feel confident

that you not only wish to see onr paper c

tinued, but that you nieh to eeo it live n

that full flow of determined spirit w

which it has been conducted heretofc

We oommenced under all possible disco

agementa. The Democratio party was i

most hopeless minority— the very

breathed hatred and violencoto everything

whioh did not succumb to official inaolouoe

and the throats of oftjcial tools, orosed with

power. Wo leave you to judge whether

WB did not atand up before this storm of

reproachful threnla, and the whirlwind of

slaudfcr and vituperation which filled every

bropse. From this almost hoptlesa minority

we marched together, stemming the current

of every speciea of opposition, until we

find outaelvea safely rejoicing in the sun-

light of one of tho moat remarkablo victo-

ries on the record of poliltcal rovololioos.

To do our duty, and successfully assist

in acoompliabing this great deliverance, wo

wero oiimpellod to throw ouraolvcs entirely

on the aupportof [he people, and trust lo

to them alono for out support. Wo intend to

pursao the same courso still, and, aa we

have already said, wo intend to do it with-

out adding anything to tho coat of our paper,

or levying u dime addiliouul upon our

friends by way of money, and only ask that

they give us an bour among their friends,

and wo will ride this now storm of Govern-

log this article, for we know our frieuda

would bl'ini.' aa had we failed to speak

plainly tu them. Wo owe no debt on our

paper—wr Ii/ivo no past arrearages to pay

of any conseqnonoo— wo speak of the

present, and more especially of the ftiture.

We muat prepare, and promptly, to moot

tho exlrcirdiQary advance in everything

hereafter. Credit is out of the (luestion,

and it would not do to trust to it, could it

bo obtained. We have no rich contracts to

fall back upon—no oflioial patronage to

make up deficiencies—no public swindles

to acdnce ua from the path of correct prin-

ciples, or render us cowardly ia the hour of

e trial.

ader obligations lo our friend

of Celina, for a box of Iho

^htiu the St. Mary's Reser-

havo ever seen. .Some of

ighcd, when taken from

[^Wo ui

Mr. JiLOCin

finest baas f

.oir) IbM

them mast have

tho water, from 7 to 8 pound;

The St. Mary's Reservoir is notorious

both for Its largo fiah and for the quantity it

contains ; .irid produces alao some of the

largest 'fi;li stories" oa record.

tff" LvjiAs R. Critchfielo, Esq.,

Democratic States Attorney oleot, paid

isit laat week, looking after a location, tec ,

:o. He is the firat of newly elected State

officers llmt has visited us since the election

Mr. C. will make a good impression upor

ose who come in contact with bim. Hi;

ind is clenr. strong, direct and positive.

Tli« Prince DeJolnvllle.

Wo give iu full that part of Prince Df
JoisviLLL','} pamphlet on Gen. McClel-

LAN'S cauipsigD to Richmond. It will be read

with great Interest, and it puts the Adinia-

istratioW in a worse predicament than any

thing we have yet read. The Princi

member of Gen. McCleli.as'3 stoS^.

Foreign Neivs'-No Inter\'eDlloii.

The news by telegraph on yesterday no-

jes us ihnt France applied to England to

join in an iotervcntion between the North

and tho ^xuth, and that England declined

\t preseiit
,
giving as one of the ruaaona,

that . liDg to tbo

ment folly and oppression aa

as we have those of tho post.

It is wise to make a virtue of

it ia still a higher niadom to tu:

tuno lo a good account ; and wo

ticvo that those who extend tho ci

a mlsfor-

r paper ji.ing :h..'i

)od «.Tk l-n

iollow

Ilia <

pvinoiplea. u

government, as wuU oa

favor, and put oa under

most eoduriog nature.

Wo will not make any apology for writ-

of free

ersoual

if tho

Democracy in the North, there was a proa-

pact of a setilement of our troubles among

We hope this may be so. We hove great

are that aoy intermeddling of Europe

jold greatly complicate our affairs and

moke mattura worse. We have hoped from

the first thiLt our own titatesmen might be

able to settle their own nfTairs ia their own

way. We hoped that some men might ap-

pear on the stage o( action whose talents

A wiS(t.JUi would direct the public mind

id load the people to an honorable adjust-

ment of their alarming difficulties.

Wo publish n most important letter from

(Senator Biiler. of Pennsylvania, on

this subject, which should be widely read

responjed to. Fighting only gets us

into further Irooblea, nnd fighting alono can-

not terminate our contentions, nor re-e&lab-

hsh tho Union. We hope every State will

meet in Convention on tho gth of January

or some more convenient time, but early as

poeaible, aod give full expression to the

nation's voice, and collect the true sentin

of the country.

The Democrats have got to take the

tiative, and there is no lime lo lose. The
whole world ia looking to ua lo act.

pcnaating party, would, if the oath

taken voluntarily, sobjeot hlmaelf to all the

paina and penalties of perjnry ; and

or aha who gave the consideration would be

sent to the penitentiary for subornatio

perjury.

We all know these are tho facta

the law, and wo would like some

learned iu the law. to show the di

onoo between thia case of Dr. Olds
thoosanda of others, to the one wo

That tbe laws ahonld bo faithfully, juelly

and constitutionally admioiatered, is a ijaes-

tloa which intcresta overy one, individually,

and when our citizens cry from the prison

waits to llie people, tbo aonrce of all power,

for justice, for life, for overything an Amor-

icaa citi.-^Ba holds dear, tho people cannot

avoid responding to that call, and demand

ing justice, speedy ond impartial.

Wo have tho constitutional right of peti

tion ; we have the constitutional right to

together nnd demand a redresa of

grievances; we have tho conatitutioual

right of the " freedom of the press and of

speeoh." and all these should be put

requisition to (leoare for ourselves and o

felloiv citi;:ens, that liberty and justice of

whioh we boast so much, and which has

made the name of American oitlzen famoua

throughout the world.

Lot the Democracy of Ohio, therefore,

meet iu u great State Conventiou, OM THE
?TU OP Januahv next, and if Dr. Olds

oner set at liberty, or brought to

trinl, send up auch au c:tpression of indig-

nant rebuke as will be understood by those

who con understand uolhingelao. Dr. OLns'
ofienao is political, nothing else, or he would

bo granted a trial—nothing else or they

Id not venture to compound with crime

by an oath. If he bad committed any

, other thnoone of a politioalnature.

Id not have been carried beyond the

jurisdiotioD of tbe courts where tbo otFense

mmilted.

hope the Democrats of Ohio will

me action upon this matter. A .Stale

Convention cannot well ho hold earlier than

the fith of January. It should not be post-

poned to u Inter period. We believe the

Democrats aro resolved on havlogan cighik

tf Januari/ Conrejition at this place of some
iorl. Can i?« do hetter than to appropriate

1 part of that hialorio day, around whioh

;luBleis so many glorioat<

XT so commendable a work ? SbaU
mffor one of our most prominent political

riends to lie longer in one of the Ropubli

;an bastilef, a solitary companion of rats

ind vermin, a victim of political spite!

The surest way to keep our constitutional

rights from mouldering and rotting, is to

brighten tbciu up by active use. Thus, by

familiarity, we learn to keep tbo road which

avolda anarchy and iUegaUty :

The iTlonunitMitta illr. Bolluieyer.

Wo ore pleased to learn that tho money
raised for n monament to our murdered
friend and most estimablo fellow-oitisen. ia,

in part, to be appropriated to hia widow and
child, We know, from o convoraation wo
had with the deceased in oor offioo a few

days before ho was murdered by tlio Aboli-

tion fiend, Brown, that he waa poor. Ho
had invested his all in tho Empire office,

but owing to the difiioalties bo bad to con-

tend with, in the monstrous struggle to

maintain his position and vindicate the free-

dom of tho press, he had sunk pretty much
all that he had invested. Tbe Abolitionials

had withdrawn every dollar of patronage

from his daily columns, and they were the

main business men in Dayton. They re-

fused, of coarse, to subscrlbo for his paper

and so fnr as their influence and thrcata

could go, they prevented timid Democrats
from supporting the Empire by threats of

violence and loss of custom. No ono can
apeok more feelingly and with a longer espo-

rienco than wo can on those aubjeots. To
maintain one's position In Iho midst of auch

a storm of persecution requires raoro cour-

age and a more self sacrificing spirit tbiin

most men not similarly situated con npprc-

tubacription paper r offict

choosiag to uid in this good work,

and thus show their nppreciotiou of the mem-
ory of ooowho wasaacrifiood in mointaining

that conatitutiona! liberty without which we

all slaves, can forward us any sum,
however small, nnd wo will keep a record of

that it ia properly put into tbo

bands appointed lo receive it. Subscriptions

limited to one dollar, only, and anythii

ss the giver chooses:

For Tho OriHi

Dayton, November, 19, ISG2.

S. Medary, Es«.—iJfor 5ir; There eeou.
to be an underataading that tlio BoUmejer fond

to be deleted eelety to railing a moaament to
I rocmory. Thi« is incurred ; our chief object
lo provide ior Qie relieror biii widow nnd cbild.

DQCo wo hace appealed to tbe whole Stale te
list Ds in tlio noble work. After erecting a
Itnhle and loafing moDOmeat, wo aboU inceat

tho balance for thoaa who nute eo dear te b'

'in joor paper.

Lfiier rrom Dr. Olds.

As there is nn intcaso feeling growing

up in the minds of tbe people of Ohio, in re.

gard to the continued imprisonment of Dr.

EosoM B, Olds, in Fort Lafayette, we ore

gratified to lay before our readers Iho fol-

lowing letter from him to Mr. ToRNEU, Iho

United States Judge Advocate, which, by

some means or other, has got into Ibo hand)

of hia friends, who authorise its publication

It will startle every mau, who has got a

soul iu bis body north eaviog, when he sees

tho •vndilionj upon whioh thu Doctor ia

atill held iu the loallisome walle of a prison,

lecouditiona are, that ho will take such

oalh as bis porauoutors ohooao to prepoco for

I. Tbo Doolor well says, that to take

oath to support the Coustitalion of the

country ia nothing more than ho has often

before ; bat pais tbo question well and

squarely how he can swear lo aupport the

Constitotion and at tho same time swear lo

ipport a party or Administration in power,

ho aro daily violating It, nud trampling up-

1 it at every step they toke, us fully ojrem-

pUfiedinhisowncaae.

. Olds has thus made up u case which

>s directly home lo every oilizeu ; and

thoy have got to respond for or ugainst,

Thoy rufuse him a trial, which bo demands.

Thoy refuse to meet him with auch ohorgea

they may have, before the legal tribuoale

of Iha country- They refuae to preaent,

face to face, the accused oud hia aoooaors.

thoy anhmit to liim on oalh for whioh

they can find no authority in law for admin-

istering, and whioh carriea on its face u con-

;radiclion, un inennilslpney ; and this ,mlli

;nforcod. or ullemplud to l* inforcod liy

onditioiit III rtlr.aec
.'

A man who would go before ono of our

courts of Jastioe. or beforo any one author,

to adminlstor no oath, and sweai

idcralitin, aa coutraclod for by thi

Cel;

M.ij, L. C. Turner—Sir .- I am this merniDg
receipt of a letter from Mr. Sargent, informiug
s, Ihol if I will take the oalb, jou will see lo it

Ibal 1 am released. I muit coufeu that this let-

ter pula an end lo all expcctatiood of being re-

leuied, if I nghtfullr unde reland what ia meant
'

r " taking the oalb." If it ik iimpi; on oalb te
pport tbe Conalitution of the Uailod States, or

the Coaatitubua of the State of Obio, it would he
altucelher a worfa of BUpererogalioQ, oa I bote ul.

read;,manv a lime, lukea inch an oath, aad coa-

aidor it ad bindiag upon Die lo-dny aa it was Ihs
hoar it WAS admioialcred. But, ir, as 1 auppote,
itisDu oath to aupport the Coastitutiuu undihc
jjifiRintllrnfion, J cannot condcienliautlftiihatueb
an oath, na I full* believe the uno To be iucoiapuli.

hie with the other.

All the mo«tB8ered eDfet'uarda of the Constitu-

tJon hate been violated in my arrest oud iaipris-

oameol. If, then, id; arrest ond iuipriionmeBt
bavu been by order of tbe Administratioa, bow
cau 1 eupport the one wllbout violating the olbor.

If the Adminislralion baa any cbargea to make
agaitiBt mo, lot it make them at unce and put mo
oa trial- i am really lo meet and tofuto Idum.

—

Juati^B and net m.'rf)' ia nil I a«k or e.ipoct of

he. what right

I that la not inpoiOLl
X 'I Becauie I aio in

tlio power of Iho Ad.
any rigbl te impoie

dugrading iiundiliuus upun ma I You may as nell
Bay that tbe bighwafuiaD, who, ivitb hia revolver

al your head, dtuioada " /our money uryonr life
"

bna the riijhi bucaujo be hae tie power lo take

I caniint and 1 will not do nay act that uieii by
iplicatioD can be eondrued into na odmisiio"

my part, Ibul I urn rightfully uharged with

TIic Democratic State Ceutral
Comraitiee.

Less than a quorum of this committee

net here on last Thursday nnd adjourned l(

again on neit Tuesday. We hopi

the Cue iiill.
. tbe >, have

Either put Dj

legod offenaes,

obatga." I ai

rial, lor any and all ul-

00 "boQorahle die-

Ameriuon citixenontilltd aa

lin. My boaor
ly ucceptanco of ooytbing leaB. The
jnmay poroeoutomoi otdo ueto death,

Dweri but it cannot take from
utfreipect.

, voty renpaoiroliy, youra, Ac,
Edson 1). Oi.[>

litST.R.NL CUIOKR NO. 13.

Ia coururmily with iaatructiona frum tho

Deparlmeal, no claims will ba reooiied at

IbigoHiMUDleEBpteiiealed by tbo claimant him-
aeir. No bnaiucia will bo traniocted with ageota,
other Ihao Jamee E. Lowib, Etq., State Aguot.

H. Tbe dwiDB of UeMaeeJ BoldlerB. are not

leltled ut IbiaofEce: bntahoold be forworded hy
tbeheiiato Qon. Exra B. t^encb. 2d Auditor,

Treaaary Departmeat, WaBhiogtoo, D. C.
AldpjitB. Dod.

Copt. J&lb U- S. lortry, Slilitary Coiu'dr.

I'e inaert Ihe ii\i<

from Capl. Don. 1

101 Iota i.f tim" iiuJ money, and is highly

ditohlo to the Captain, who has won the

respect and confidence of our whole com-

munity, and ospeoially of tho soldiers, for

jhis efficient and prompt aarvicos.

e very important ordci

quorum, and bo able to transact business.

We Lave received several letters urging

that a Slate Convention may be held on the

8lh of January. Tbo question should be

decided, and decided at once. Tho people

restive under their recent violories and

not wish to retire from the contest as

though their work was done. Wo see this

every hand ia the immeuee out-pourings

by way of "jubilee gatherings." There is

11 positive character to tlieae

gatherings, wholly unusual. They tell a

9 which the mere calculating politician

I more than likely overlook, and desiro

disregard by some preleit or other, for

other than patriotic motives.

t is the duty of those who may tempo-

ily hold truala as committees, to so act

t publio opinion and feeling may have a

clear field of action, and not to chock it by

considerations of policy—o thing they know
more about than tho people themselves,

mmittees aro not made to control or di-

it public opinion, butmerely to act ia ao-

dance with it.

W>i were surprised to see au article in

the Slates'iian of Sunday morning, attempt-

ing to show that nominations, made on the

8th of January had been failures, while

thoso made at u later day had been success-

lul. We never saw so fallaoioos, unjust

and illogical an article put before the pnb'

lie. Had tho Slalesinan gono a few yours

farther back, it would have refuted itself by

its own facta.

One of tbo instnncoa given by ihe .Sim

man of a late oouvention, grew out of the

adoption of tho new Conatitntioo, which did

not tako place until June.

alluding

last 41h of

July- Itsntan, we presume, is well

0 was a stubboni efl'ort lo

postpone tbot Convention until Augvit, and

no few words and persistent efiorta,

only carried by Itca votet. Then the

4th of July was too early—now it is refer-

d to as a sucoesa.

The truth ia. oud so every Democrat

ustkoow, that the cases of defeat referred

by the Sldlcjnif'j, of nominations made on

lith of January, were pniduoed by olher

,U5us Itian the lime of the nomioalions.—

idiana nominated their Slate ticket on lost

Blh of January, nnd it was an entire auo.

How will the Slalesman ooeount for

that ! Haa Iho day—that glorioua

becomo so odious to tho Slalciinan

pel it to cast ao hose a slur upon it, as lo

moke it ominoas of defeat ?

!t ns some betler reaaons than those

Sundiiy i3"je They certainly -.nn

) Ihr tru,- joea. For Jhfl hjnor ->{

tbat great Juckaoumu uay iiiteliucfi those

sous and givo us soma other leas oBi.n-

I ond more convinaing.

'ho people are always ready—they ore

parlionlnrly opposed to seeing tho fooea

old day,

of their candidates beforo the day of voting
If there Is any serious objection to mukinj
onr nominations on tho Sth, let ihon be
known; but do not thro,» impulolioa,

ta
that beroio day, hallowed by so many Vem-
ooralio victories.

Wof News or ilic Week.
The past haa beou n week of roniark[iij|„

quiptneas, and were it not for the faliciiouj

telegraphers who linng around tho a»iiy

Eastern papers and make condoneed acwnj
out of the windy army correspondence
they pick up in said papers, wo ahoulj

bo very barreu. even in imaginary nowa.

Gen. BtiRNSinE is at Falmouth, on tbe

loft bank of Iho Rappobanuook, oppodia
Fredericksburg. Ho ordered tho rcmotij
of tho women and children from tho toim,

as he intended to shell it from tho oppnsiio'

bonk of tbo rivor. Uo gave thom umji

neit day to evacuate. That was abAl q
week ago ; since then we have bad very Ut-

'

tie news. Tho railroad trains wore leavio*

continually, currying off the inhabitaoU wd
such nrlieles as they could pick up in th«ir

haalo.

Every ono is looking for a battle in list

vicinity. Lonqstrket is reported lobe in
command on the right bank, with lialtetiea

planted to resist the crossing of BuKNaiDE,
I

Whet occasions the delay is not eiplainej.

Some suppose it Is to give Hookbr time to
j

some point, not far distant, oaJ
flank Lo.NaSTREET.

I Stonewall jACKSO.t is seems very
ijied. SiOELhas retreated to Cen.

irevillo, fearmg Jacksom might be in soms
of the mountain gaps to cut him off. Bnl
it ia uaelDss lo coojectnro; it is safest lo

'

wait and see where lUey all turn up.

At all other points. South and West, w,i

hear of little else than great prepirah"i)n3

making for a winter campaign. AU these

are kept, of course, more or lesa secret, bat

it is flupposod tho great movement on the

Slissisaippi is directed towards Vicfcabuigti.

Very grave charges have been madf.

against General Curtis for using his army
to seize cotton for a set of speculators, of

which bo was ono of tho partners, while a!

Helena, Arkansas. Curtis' ehare of the

stealings are reported lo amount to $700,-

000. Are there ony of the partners in this

city? If so, It may account for the very

sensitive articles in tbo Ohio Slate Journal

on Curtis' cotton speonlotions. The thing

looks very suspicious, and the Journal an!

undings are overy suspicious set of

apecublora.

1 rumor is that General Pope is order-

St- Louis and General Curtis is rc-

lieved-

Tlio Grand Jury, at the present sitting

of Judge Bate3' court, have made, so it is

a long report on our County Jail.

Thoy condemn, in round terma, the whol*

structure of the jail, its dark and unhealthy

cells, its oommiugliog men ond women, tvilb

nothing between thom eicept a " loard

petition ;" and close with a recommendslion

oudoo tbe thing altogether and buUd a

ine. Wo recollect well when this "nen

jail," as it was called, was built by a oliqae

of speculators. It was puffed before and

afterwards—puffed all tho way throngb, by

the city papera us ono of tho noblest apeei-

[*n* of arohitecturo en record.

Now it ia condemned in tola as a misenble

fair, by tbe Grand Jury, and a oeif Jul

commended lo be built.

M. B. Bateham, it is said, drew there-

port and rocommenda thu bailding of a new

iail lor tho reason that our soldiers will be

me soon and from the prevaUnee of crimt

Ike army, tho safety of Iho common ily re-

quires a now jail ready (o receive them.

That is rich, coming from an inteusilitd

war Ropublicnn of tbe sensation atrip«.

This ia proof that there maybe aomethin;

new under tbo sun .' Ho did not say a word

about the vicious free nogro coming here

under the war power !

We percoivo that Iho Demooralio oandi-

datoe for tho Legislaturo of Fairfield Co..

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the d;all>

of Mr. JEPFliEVa, have oil deoliued in favor

of Dr. Oi.iia. Wo presume, tbereforo, thnl

he has been nominated. By this aot Fair-

field iulenda to ejprcas in the moat emphatic

and public terms, her deloslalioo of the

Q wbioh he has been treated by ibe

QUtboritiea at Washington.

Wo are glud lo aeo Ihia. It is commeu£-

iog at Ihe right point and will bring the vio-

lators of l«w and of men's rights lo o fii(

sauo with the country. We shall tbeu scv

pbo ia who.

^•president LlNCOL.-J niuat bo a poor.

weak old soul, if ho holieves the stories iW
I Abolitionists are telling him. thai l**

mooratio viotorioa mean a reflootioo oi"

: military Generals for being too ifo".

s are bad enough, but when any one tao

found ailly enough 1.. beliov.- Ibem it '*

rying llu- 'joke " a littl.- |.-o Ib: Suflb

e»ou«e8 lor Ihc removal ni McCi.BI.iJ-''' "'"

not unawor by a long waya.

lySTWii'AcT-OldAbu putting do*" '''

fool.
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[ niirilsby theOOlcersof Itie l-iCili

New York Kcgli

llnilcd Eilati-B MnrabiLl Burl returuod Irom

Alejondri.i jeitetday, hnviug in cailody Cnpt

Irase Von Woett nnd LienL Frank W- C. fox,

u[ rho 126tb Regiment N. V. V., cliiirgBd ivitb

iDTJBg dBfrfluJed Iho Uoilcd Slatea GoTernmeDl

ty forging ot cnuiiup to lie forged, certaia namei

00 Ibo pay mil ol iLy cooipnpr, wln'o Ihero wcro

na BuehJiereoni [here. TliB coiDpliiint wua mndu
tiforo Utiiteii SlolcsCoiuuiisiioner FroUdoehBin,

on r^pTMenlationaiuiiile t>f d aaldier Damcd John

(J.
Porlor. It appears Porter wm confined in

jjil for a mitdetueunor, ntaen hia rvgimeot left,

lull upon being rele«ed acd npplfing for bis pre-

oiuoi, or "bund" monej, ho nacerlnined it bad

titu drann. A warrant t»ine bMO i.'sued

lEjinpt Ibe occuasd, it was plaMJ in Ibe bsoda

III Mnribnl BotI, wbo ivent to Virgioia, footid the

regiment, boDted up Ibo men, and snLounced bia

iDlcalioQ of eiecuting tbe proMta, svben tbo Col-

uQ^l of tbH irgunent refaced to olli

Uif arcneed into cuBlody. Ui' at ..

to WubiDKlOQ. prcaentvd hi* papora tn and bud

on mturvievT with Seccotnry Slnnion, wberaupor

IMl officer inued an order to Ibe Militory Gov

(tnor of AleianJria, to duliier Von Woert and

Foi into tho coatody of tbo Morabal. Tb

der.of course, ivna obeyed, andlbo nccuied

it once arrested and brought to tbo city, ornTiDg

kero jestL'tdoy iDoroing. Thoy were arraiBaod

tflforo Commitioner Frotbingham, and, wniving

11, eiamiDulioD. gave bail in tbe Bum of $1,001}

eKh to appear at Ibe ceit Diatricl Court If

b^f what ne bear about the case ia trub, thero

Sinve bren roically proceediags in connoctjot

«ith it Wo trust the Grand Jory will give it i

LCcrougb ElfImp.

Sf We counot seo why Captains ant

LUultnanIs ure not just as likely und at

priviJeged to fiteol as civilians. As tho Gin'

cinnnti Ga:c«c6aid, these tbiugsaro "pain-

D. Bright, to enter tho Hals agaiust the
sDpuiieB of a freo constitutional government,
and fight this Inst botllo of libertj." We
wish to SCO r«aii::Bd tho apprehension ei-
preaseU by that hone.st Hopublioan Senntor,
iwnn, who, in that cJeliato, aald, ' Some of
may lint to uc Ods genlUman asain,

pijin^ a stal in Ihis body."
KANSAa Dkmocrv

tnUy prevalent," but their very ji

rtniiws them 'eaa rciiiarkabk.

We all know that such men as SuiON

Cahubos, and tho Cameroua are Icgio

hive, instead of being punished or even r

lukcU. been promoted lo higher hanors.-

Thciving has been a stepping atone to

Sjgher loyalty" cad surer rewards. S

s the Republicans could go, they taught

>ry to the amy and puSed Colonels and

aajors into heads of divisions whenever

) detected in acts of oraon, murder

i£d theft, as ajirincipie.

Every body knows, also, that such loen

tad oEccra as Mitchell and Curtis, who

; their soldiers in the Cotton

trade, of which t\iej were charged aa part-

n the speculations, became tha objects

iessant eulogy by tho Republican press.

Why then be aarprised andatartlcd if theiv-

robbery became thn "order of tbe

day," in every department, in every brunch

government, in every di

ioihe eoldic:

£ven the contractors who famished Seo-

retajy Chase's five r.tnl shin plasters, are

(barged with immense frauds in the quatilij

A the paper on which they are printed.

—

Though in use but a few weeks, many of

are so worn and dingy that they shon

flainly thai the paper on which they am
printed is made of tbe meanest "shoddy,

aen who would cheat Ibe soldier in tt

-jifility of hia breeohea. would, of coursi

rbeil the Government in a shinplnster opt

The Government itself set dd example i

'Fusing, after a certain day, (o redeem il

ill] issue of postage stamps : it then mode
Iha attempt to refuse those of the new which

tjd been worn by being used as a currency

ndicated by a soppoaed act of Congress,

winked at if not encouraged by tbe

i«mment itaelf.

t now has but one more act to perfoi

a this postage etamp businesa, via : refuse

1* redeem these " shoddy " shinplastero be-

aose tbo contractors cheated them in the

imiily of the paper on which they are

printed,

Many of them will be wholly worthless in

i r^ry short time, as they neon beooroemore
lilea rotten rag- tbnu paper, and unfit to

'"U! from band to bond.

Every day tarns up some new act of cheal-

1?. stealing and robbery, from a Cnstom
floaso oflicer lu tho menest aclor in the

scenes of these ertruordiDory time«.

''''Iiy then be sarprised .'

Xolieing an article in tbe Cinoinnali En-
'I'cr snggeaUng to the indomitable Dom-
«raiie Hooaiers the propriety of ro-elect-
ttg the Hon. Jesse D. Bright lo the United
'«!«» .Senate, from which body he has been
'ittacjiod in a most flagitiouH manner,
^moorata lo Kansas heartily endorse Ihia

'vJOrtnno BOggostion. We regard Ihe ea
iiiion of that dislinguisbed Senawr as a'

v^BRO that should be promptly rebulted,

1 in a lawful

C4m..pond«owotTh-Crl.l'-.

Prom lUiDnesotn.
St. Paul, Nov. 1(5,

Although the elooUoQ returns ace not yet
mplele, enough is known to increase the

Ropubliean mnjoritios ovor thoao intimated

lost week. Donnelly is elected in the North-
n District by probably 1,500 luajotity,

id Windom in the Southocn by near a

thousand. Notwithstanding this is worse
than anticipated, the Democracy have gain-

ed between three and four thousand ovor

their adversaries since last year. In the

Legislature we will havo twenty membora.
to fourteen last year; not a very great in-

crease, but enough to show what might
have been done, and will be done nest year,

.As a Senator ia to be elected, we may us
well resign ourselves to tho fate of another
Black Republican to fill tho place of Mr.
Rioe. Tho feud between Aidrich and Ram-
sey—the chief competitors—Brows instead
of diminishiDg. and may result in tbroiviog
both overboard, although tbe probabiiiti
are that tbe usual Republioan tactics n
bo resorted to with success—buying one
he contestants off with aouio prominent
Tedoral oppointment!
Our "Indian war" is peaceful. Gen.

Sibley, under orders from Gen. Pope, de-
stroyed all tho Indiana" crops, nnd has
brought some 1800—most all women and
children—to South Bend and Fort Snelling,
to feed at Government expense? Gen.
Pope'a two thonsand horaoa ore dying by
the half (core daily at Fort Snelling from
starvation and esposure, while the fort ad-
joining is filled with soldiers and aer?anta,
" "id buy and oats can be had for tbe money

L reosonable terma. Gen. Pope himself
and bia immortal staff, have been inconti-
nently transferred to Madison, Wisconsin,
as Ihe Headquarters of the Northwest. Ho
felt comfortable away up here, so far out of
tho reach of Stonewall Jackson-can't im-
agine how he will like getting any nearer.
His distinguished services as commander of
the Deiiartment of tbe Northwest, enlille
him to be " laid up ia lavender" tho balance
of his natural life.

The warriors who S'jrrendered to Gen.
Sibley, of whom aome hundred and twenty
havo been convicted, have been ordered
kept in confinement, and not executed at
present. When tbo General was conduct-
og them Ihroagh New Ulm, the sheriff
served a writ for their surrender to iho civil

ithoriliea—many of tho murders having
been committed in that (Brown) county.
Of course the General paid no regard to

this—when the women got after the Indiana
(chained in pairs) and with clubs and atonoa
made the blood flow from several, aod n

tb difficulty dispersed by ihu military.

Messrs- Usher iV Whiting, who have been
out here for several weeka, investigating for
the Department as to the causes of ibe out-
break und ita remedy—have gone up to the
Chippewa Agency, where Hole-io-the-Day
threatened ugain lo become troublesome.
Of what nature their report will be, is nol
learned.

Our first anowfell yesterday, to the depth
01 Ewoor three inches. Navigation' '

closed for the tieason. Youra, fc<

tn our depreciated "green bacba/' or legr

der," bare unitedly n<;led in a probibilioo ,i|

tho rag importation, and our people beiog tcduted
lo considerable alraili for dolhing, wear their

raga inileod ot selling Iheiu. In addition to tbia.

the contractora for army clothing work up n vast

amouot of cotton rage, forniarly naed for making
paper ia what is called sboddy," and palm it

upon tbo GovemuieotaalbegenuiDe woolen clolh.

All Ibese tbinga operatiog together, and euddea-
ly. Laro not only run rogi up to an enor

price, bat compelled many of Ihe paper mills to

atop.orlorunon very eborl time. Tbo eiibauated

material ia oao of Iho tronblea wbion it ia bard lu

overcome, and Congreaa ahould at once, o
meeting coit week, repeal Ibo tariff on iJnpi-rKd

ragB, for ia rogi the whole eoualfy will bo very
Boon, the way tbingH are goiog od-

To Iho diflioultiea in oblaioing roga lo concert
into paper, at any price, ia added the bnrJeon of tbe
direct taxes on paper, on prialing and on advertia-

g- Tolbis cornea the adcaucein printers wngcH.
Paper makoifl, of ccnrae, for Ibo lima being,
id ill Ibo midnt of tbo panic, take adcanlago of
oir eustomora, and put on Ihe prices oa high up
tho pictures oa their conscianca will admit,

theuncertain future may suggest lo their iraagi

We are told that

redaced to no olio

their udiliona froai day to day,

I each lo-morrow they may co

Conveotiona of pubh'ahers ar<

id Weat, and advancing their

adiortiaing pricea—some arc reduciug tbe

their papers to very small dimenaions

adopting a much iulerior nnd chonpai

ol Ihe Dady popera a

merely aecur

lot knuwJDg but

otoaiUDdatill.

being held Ea«t

lubscription and

;oof

ily of

Corn Bread.
Mil at night a -juart of corn meal
ater enough to make a thin batter, adding
table-spoonful of yeast, and salt lo anil

le taste. In tho morning, stir in two eggs,
ad a small tea-spoonfnl of soda, and with
spoon beat it long aod bard. Butter in
n pan. pour Ihe mixture into it, an<3 buko
umediately about half an hour in a mode

otely healed oven.

2,000. This district has been pi
down as doubtful. This result gives il

Democrats three membera of Cougre's i

•'''^'-"--
throe.Wisconaia to Ihe Abolitio

UiTD. A. Neimaii, Esi]., Democrat and
editor of tho Easton Senlintl, ia elected a
member of tho Houso of Ropresentntives
by 2.500 majority. Well done, old North-
ampton. About fourteen months ago Mr.
Neimun'a office wbs outirely destroyed by

Abolition mob, who, of coutr'; made the
attack in the night, and behind Ihe editor's
back— Cniuoifria

I Pa.J Bcmvcral.

tlfWa iiibmit

ore uppioprmlu i

IflflOE.COMMEBCEANDIVIONEyiVlAnEIIS.

'^ Ibat rebuke odminialere

If he was guilty of treason, it is evident
' punishment was not severe enooghi
^"Ing tho nature of the crime; and. if

guilty, then the punishment was too
fre—ho is tho victim of an irresistablo
I'rtlism. Treason lays nol nt tbo door of

f-lmaa. His real crime was unflinchlug
"•""ocraey. His abilities and iofloenco
'fre dreaded. " De must bo disposed of,"

VJ^ [-itBlical Captain laconically remarked,
>-a an aged nnd crippled prisoner was
"JRhl before him-/i« walked the plank.

^ "ilsorable, unscrupulous and partiran
-
^te, delermined thot " he most bo dia-

fltsdof."

1 Burr, when delivering his valedic-
tbo Senate on iho close of Mr- Jaf-
' first four y.'ri)-.i* ailnjinlelnition,

rlhin,
'' libcri

[H«ilh'l» battle bi'i-rr-.

•7 lo tliii gullnr
nd up to thr

C'-(mfi<f,Je^j,

IhomidM

iaker« and ac

I
" bulb enda

ot oblain pa-

at all Burpriuxl lo see onu ball I

tbe " iujal Stale*" auipouded
i

cauiei operating u[ion them-

Soue became Ifaoy canont c

meet." uud olhen becaaee they

_riat on. ercn if Ibe; hi

fai iL Wa preaume, hawevur, that tbe

bavo poiver and infloenco euougb on tfat> mealing
of Congress to compel that sapient body to rel^aao

pcrtion of Ibo diQicnltleu they now
If tbey Lavo not influence Hpoogh

lo iccvmplitb thii much, tbey ought to Buffer

They (iha preia) uru great i«lil,ciang,

tbey bace ant inlluence ennugb lo make
politicjana heed tbem, Iho ivorld ebould know it

:pac( tbo Ueiuocralic pniaa

toinf1u«

iBor..,, t

e Kepub

111 I'Ol HP L->),ecl Ibo Repfib'ican picaa

a. nltempt.

it dim -iiKv with Ibe ^wp'ir inakcra ia to

aapleut Cungreu, lor aoinn e

(dvea levied a doty i

Till' duty. MilLibadiIlerci.ru

We do not deny that we fed moat aeasibly ibia

esauru upon ua na well as other* leel it upon
tbem, but we can weather tbe storm by on in-

easo of onr subacription, without raioing the
icea and 've hope without raduciog the quality

our paper to any material nmonnt-
While Ibii tax law was before CoogresB, we

called the altsntiun of editora aod publiebora to
'- peculiar feeturea affecting tbem, but there was
very little notice taken of it so for us weobserved.
Probably it would not have been noticed, aa Con
greeamoii eeemed bent oa deifroying tbo country
lod Ihemielve* too. Tbey have succeeded in

lotb remarkably well.

The construcliona put upon tbo Tax Low, and
the mode of aJmioiatorine it, aro bo utterly bealb-
ooiab, that few could bare believed eucb n law
poiailile. We are satiiEed bad Tub Cnlsia, i

any other paper, tolJ the people that the la

would bear tbe construction giteu it, and that

wonid be ao administered, some papers would
hove denouncad os aa very groat liore and in
aympothy with Jepp. D.VVls. Hondreda of in-

tense ubolitioniats woold bare volunleered to give
Ibeir.oaths that aacb papera abould be luppreaied,
and tbo Editors sent to tho baslile, oa dtaloyal

"

to tba ne^ro.

It ivill be a greot atroke lor the Republican
eauto if they can dejtroy oil tbe Demoorotic
papera tbrougb thia tariff and Im maebiuery,

while Goternment palronago will keep such of

their own alive as they moy care about preserv-
ing. It Ibis islbuirpurpo'o, wo think Ihey have
hit npon a mnat happy combination of folly nod
raicolity to accompliah aacb ao end, provided tbey
have not miatnken Ibo will aod porietarancool
Iboio they havo got to ileal with,

But tbeao Ihinga cannot last always. Let our
edilofial brulbron beor up ngaintt tbeeo miafor-

turns. Eags will be pienlier and cheaper before
booPit Atiraium get* tbrougb bia fouryeara
Hagi will bo dog pleaty, if not dirt cbeop Ragi
will be Iho coat ol arma uf tbe whole Aukaii^m
family. Hags n ill be tbo evidence of honcat Indus
try, yja^jwill bo in Ibe majority, /to^j will

triumph. Rags will gntorn, and tbe people

cry, "Bully for Raga,"

Tbe opinion giteu by Judge .Swav.se, at Clove-

lond, in regard lo the issue of abmplaalen by
corpnrniiooa hud refarodce only lo ibo act of

Congress, which undertook to prohibit Slate

poraliona from entering into cojiipatition with
Sccrulory Chase:. This nctol Congreaa Judge

proooUDCed uncon](i(u(tana'. Tbe prin-

cipal importance iacolved in this opioioD, given in

inalrucliona to tbo grand jury, i«lbie: It is

10 stop forward in checking the oaaumptionB rifu

Wnshiogton, nod m Congreaa, that tho Gene-
.1 Goverament baa tbe same anliciited power to

legislate for the Stataa. that n Slatu Governmeut
ia4 for tbe coantiea ! This ia tba doolrino ol oh-

ililioniim, and ivaa avowed by Lincoln nt In-

dianapolis, oahu way to Wasbiogton, in Ic6l.

Judge SWAVKE, Iherefore, lu this opiDloo, has
knocked auah Mu/, for it is bsoeiitb the dignity of

ipU, (n« that a Stale bolda tbo some rehitjvo

on to tba General QovornmBnt a« a couuty
lo a State Eoveroment) clear out of Ohio. Wo
verily believe that one half the acta of tbo Ian
CongresB, tonchiog the rigbta of the ,

( property, are not only uncooitilutioool bat
vill bo Eo pronounced oa aoon as our

elieved from lbs presauro of u bnalile-provlded

I

thoy Jventuro lo run counter to the Vuli

I

WttibiDgloii LoBily furging cbaiua for t

plea' necks.

Onr judges and lawyers bote been
scared, hut the hard-banded and stout- bearleil

people have laogoned the tongues of tbouiandg
by their voles at tho racont elections, and wo now
ojpeot lo «eo frigbloned roa.soa and timid lore

in Ibe legal profeuiun reauaiing tbeir empire,
and tho tarnuhed ormina csrefally erasing tbo
" greaee apola " ol corrupt imbeciht)'.

Wo have an Obis law which is coastilutioBol,

imposing aetaro pooolties upon corporationa aod
iadividuala for dobosing the " precious metala "

by circnioling sbinploalora. Let that law be
'd into effect-let tba General Qotoroment

have a clear held and it will run ita race the

nly. and reap tho undivided reword
which Issarutofotlow.

Mr. Warr, tbe City Solicitor ot Ciooionali,
ivii Ihe Uity Couacit bin opinion :bnt I'Jca an :t-

e by liiiJiii would be illegal, ia nuy Inrm nr

aoodlurMr.WAREihewilldoiogweDr by Our
iportod ragi ! coaucil, ot Culurabui, ou llondoy night, laid vpoa
-'lange, owing I the lablo. by u valo tf 5 to !, a aimilar otdiuanca

to laiue abin-plaitora, Wbnt the four meajbers
whofovoredanch illegal iaiueBjBuTLEU.DouTV.
Gless and Smith) expected lo gain by tbe vio-

lalion of Inn—palpabie, inoicniable—we van not
«oe- Wo Ihougbt couoeilmco wore eleclcd to
preserre tho low and puniih those who violate it I

Can they set Ihemaelrea right in Ihis community I

Tbo queatioQ of the dresa and clothea makers,
to which we hnve directed alteation (or the last

two or three week^i, we diacovor, is oiciting very
Benoral interest The nbiUrdity, no well as the
barbarity of the law aa enforced, baa no porallot

in ignorance and stupidity. I'or inalance, a lody
of thia city took on old cloak lo tbe drcaa makers
to bnvo it done up for the winter, instead ot bny-
mg a now one, Tbe dresa maker wat compelled
to fix a valne on the old cloak, and, ia additi

tbe coat of repairing, made out a hill (or tha lux
on the old cloak I Tbo tai officials aweer Ibcse
dress makera eciry monih lo the amount of their
work, und the value of Ihe article* they mako up.
An old lady informed us tbe olber day that aba
was compelled lo close up her buaiaeai. Sbo waa
a maker of men's clothing, and said it was impoa-
Bible for her to aiiear to the value of Ihe cloth
abemadeinlo clolbing, and to she ^nit the bi

a NewWeseaibottbe workerain clothing

'oik are about to petition Coogre-sa for relief

om a cODfllruction of tba law which they pro-
oaaci wholly incompotiblo with the law itself

Coogrefs^ will hove n nice lime of il when they

. They will 6nd Ibemselves overwhelmed
with pelitione and complainla of all eoiIs. They
deserve favore handling.

Tha breweraof lager beer are alter them in
body, and hundreds of other intereata will do liki

ise. Congreaa may ae well make up iti mind
once lo undo a vo?t amount of ila wicked

Tbo bog market does nh go off very
yet, but it is a little too early to eipectp

I down.
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THE CRISIS^
WcdnrsdiiT. ber ao. IWB'J.

unbouoJ

e ahnll

Iff- VolniDfllBl of The CKISIS cap 1

tliMofflM.6oi"i((. at $J^, and unbound

Tbo bound can be iwiit by Kipivsj.

COHflREsTMEETSNEXT WEEK.

PeraoDS wiahing to '"'='' Tub Crisis

daring tho moter «iU do mill to subsoribo

atODc*^, as CoDer.-s ™lII be in sesai.m ne.t

week. Ill u foT (lays after that, «o ahnll

bavo the Prosidenfs Message nuJ lUo Re-

ports of tho aevoral Defiarlmcnla. What

thMP will tell uH—whftt liglit they «ill throw

on Ih") dark olouds which hang gliiomily

ovcrtho Natioual horiion—wo cennot

diet: hot tboy must aay aomethiug.

whoWTer that somwlhing way bo,

scon it elosoly.

We thank out fricniii far the very great

intertdt they manifpst in cur success, am

never was there a time when they could bi

of equal sacTico U3 uob in eilendiug tho

circulation of our paper- We might pub.

lish a «hol6 pagB of Iplters Bimilor to those

bp'oK from all parts of tho country :

«,'»rrcspond«uce of The Crisis.

WARREN Co.. 0., Nov. 5. 1«!2.

To S- HedARV—Utar Brother in I

bond j/t/i^ Constilulion as il is and tke

Union at U icai .—Please send

Critis, for whiob you will find one dollar

onoloaed, I have always been a Democrat

of tho Jaokaoniiin school. Ho was tho first

njan I votod for for tho Presidential chair,

and Slopben Douglas was tho last that I

voted for to fill the aatuo chair. I huvo been

a preacher of the Old School Baptist order

for twcnly-soveQ years.

TIw Great Captain of Eternal haivation

said, "MMifBholl come iii my name, and

shall dcooivB many, nod, if it were possible,

shall deceive tho very elect."

JVe may safely say, many have como in

the name of the "Umon," ondbavo doooiv-

cd many; but wo may say, (jodgiug from

tho late election returns), as Paul said of

Joones and Jacnbrcs—" Thoy shall proceed

ao&xthei; for their folly shall be inanifosl

to all men, as theirs alaowaa."

The Lord Jehovah reigns. Let all who

lovo truth rejoice.

Lock, Ohio, Nov. II, Itf62.

Got. ,S. UEDARt—Dtar Sir:—1 kunw

notfaow to esprosa my grateful thanks t.

Brard you for your firm course, pursued

through yoar paper ( Tk< Criiis} against thi

Abolition party. In short, aii mouths agi

I was denounced as a secesh for taking

yo',ir paper, and was Ihrealeaed to be bung

tor eiptessiog my seutimonls which w
agreeable with its teaohinga, But m
(haak God, thoso cowardly despots dare

call us Seceab, for we, tho small band ol

secesh ValloDdighamors, as then called by

tiioao Abolition traitors, now h

backing of all the Demooratic pi .

076ry Union man of tho other parties in ibo

Notlbem States, By the good advice aud

baoobing of jour paper {The tMiii,) we to-

day ore brought out from under the yoke of

tyconnical or Abolition bondage, and now

enjoy free Dcmooralic liberty in thia, tho

oWAboliUon Slate of Ohio. Col. M.. no

hove MSoUed by the eternal Goda Ihut wo

will do all that wa can lo h»ve your invalu-

able paper's circulation increased in this

vioinity or aeolion of country, aud that ^re

v»ilJ flupport to a man if uuminatod, Hon.

C. L. VBllandieham as onr neit Governor

for tbo bonorablo and patriotic coursu pur-

ssed by him in Congress.

i

Col. SIlIDARV: Enclosed you will find

ono dollar for your Crisii, direct as abon

and oblige, yonia.

P. S.—Since election 1 haven't heard

threat ol aoy kind fr.-iu iho btistard Uiiio

party. Thoy generally aay that tho Demi

ctelic triomjib will nmouut to nothing, '• n

have tho Preiideiit and th< Army and w

can bring tbt; Demoorata under ;" "Niggei

sfiall be free :" in » few word*, this is tl

common opinion in ibis county.
_
In this

couuty, so far as I cuii I

pnblioau vote was jiotted.

laaliaa gave tho liepuh

twenty to thirty voir-
-*

.... ... „,jng one that lins always stood by

the old ship, and when patriots feared that

Id bnvo to give ber on—aye, had
*= -Old IVheel

one" and patriotio followera

tho halm, with tho flag "F tbo Constitu-

n nad tho Union waving over their heads,

I therefore subscribe with you. t am not

peraonallf acquainted, but your wide-spread

aputation for devotion to tho Government

)f our Father*, ond uiioeaslng nttaohmout

:o the creed of Jefferson, Madison and

Jackson, ought to secure the influence

d pulroaage of all that lovo their country.

Your paper has been iuatrumoutal in the

hands uf a wise aud ingenious editor, in

turning the tide of eleotion in Ohio, and had

islor States. You
entitled to great praise ond credit for so

uohly and manfully acting your part in tho

lato trial for freedom. I had alraost des-

paired of tho Republic, but my hopea aro

iigain revived ; that the demagogues and

fanatics in power will soon be powerless,

aud that men, true, loyal men, will bo in-

augurated, who will regard tbo interests of

white men, aud who prefer poaoe and tran-

quility lo war ond blood-letting. Tho peo-

ple here iiro now conteut, Ihiit the frnoda and

the horrible cruellies that are daily being

perpetrated by our armies in tbo field, will

soon cease; at least, within doe time, after

the powers change bonds. Tbo people an

always right. The verdict of the pcopl.

is agoinst tho powers that be. nnd will no

our rulers listen to the popular voice 1 oi

aro thoy determined to sink on unwillln;

people, overwhelmingly in debt, to ruin for

ever tho best government ever formed by

man. and upon its ruins establish a despot-

ism 1 The people begin lo think tbo latter i;

ibjeot. All terms of pence have Item

rejeoCed. The compromise measure that

was introduced at tho beginning of Ihi

by a wise aud entiuent son of Kentucky,

would have saved the nation five thousand

milbona of dollars, five hundred Ihouei

•es, and to-day wo would have been in

prosperous a condition as we were the day

hefoto Abe's election, with peace smiling

upon our beloved oountry. Tho people

bavo told Old Abe through Oie ballot-bos

that Ihey don't like his policy. Will ho

adopt uuotbcr more congenial to tbem?
They have told him that thoy wuul " the

itutlon as it is, and the Union as it

Will he heodi Wo all feel the

effecta of rights violated, and money squan-

dered, firesides mado desolate, and homes
lorover ruined ; and ibore will be a counter-

acting element if the present deleslnbfe

policy is petsislod in.

Very truly, yours.

Eadsor, Oaio, Nov. G, ISGi-

Ex-Gov, Medary—Dear .Sir.—Democ-

racy, that glorious principle, has ruled and

governed, with uninterrupted happioei

prosperity, this once groat nnd good.

try of ours, for upwards of throo-qu

of a century, (with short intorcala,) until

Abraham Lincoln, who claims to bo tho

fathiT of the Irrepressible Conflict doolriiie,

nns rleoted to the Presidency by a minori-

ly lit '>ver ono raillloo, pledged vo the Chi-

cago platform and Higher Law doctrine,

commenced his paricidal prograinroe of tho

elevation of the black man (and the natural

consequence,) tbo dcEradatioii of tho white

and thereby well nigh ruined this, the

government on earth. Tho almost

ruin of this great goverumeut by tho

present dominant party, bhould lench the

American people n ponderous rind impor-

tant truth. And what Istliat truth ? That

a Domooratlo government, instituted

by the father of Domooraoy, (Thomas Jef-

fBr..;oo,) slrengtbened by that patriotic ond

firm old hero, (Jackson,) and can only be

carried forward with success nnd prosperity

to tho farmer and mechanic, tho proEe»aiou-

_. the merobant. and day laborer, by

tbo honesty and purity of that old and

te.'ited party that instituted it, via

:

Domoeratio parly. Yes. that patty which

knows no higher civil nor militury lawthan

the Constitution, Is tho ouly party fit to

govetnthisgroat Americnnnilion, Butivhat

ia Ihe higher law doctrine of the opposlK

Republican parly ? It comes from that

spirit which put forth its sacreligious hand

and plucked

dnously warned Iho people everywhere, of

16 inevitable result of a sectional anti-sla-

very higher law agitation.

You and I, Gov. Medary, have always

hern loyal to the Conatilution of out coun-

try, loyal to tho interests of every Stale In

our Confederacy, loyal to every section, nnd

tho entire Union, loyal to tho flag of our

fnlbera, and the hopes of mankind. Those
higher law men who now denounce us aud

tbo Damoorallo party as traitors, in pas'

times have derided us as " Union Savers
;''

for ycara they sullenly nullified the Constitu-
"

, resisted tho eieantioQ of the laws, aud

lUragedtbosQ who pronounced the Union
oocuraed bond ;" yet they now claim to

bo, par-oxoellencc. Union lovers. But con

we not here say ^n tbo language of the

Blessed One,) •Father forgive llieui for

ibey know not what they do ?
"

Wo feel that The Crisis has. and is now,

ing more good than uny other paper in

tho United States, in dispelling this highei

law dootrino and advancing the true princi.

plea of our government as taught by oui

fathers, therefore please find $2 ouoloaed foi

copy of The Crisis one year,

Respectfully yours.

SuBaciUHKR.

The condition of the peoplo of Missouri

la fust becoming of national importance.

—

Tho transactions of the Govemment milita-

ry authorities in that State should attract

the intention of every oltiEen in the loyal

States. Especially are tbo Democrats of

the North, in the hour of their triumphs,

bouud by every tio of honor nnd Justice to

raise thoir voices against tho daily acts of

those for whom they, as a part of the gov

emment, aro mado responsible.

Unable thomaelvcB to apeak, write or vote

without the bayonet at their hearts or thi

prison walls before their eyes, let those wh
Ik less restricted atmospbcro demand

tliat au esplaoation be given of tho mon-

oa(ragc.'< cuntinuallycommitted there.

The voice of thousands of men, women ond

children cry to us for protection, for joslice,

for that friendship and humanity we profess,

and which we planted upon our banners, and

under which we triumphed. Wemustnotslnk

all our glory in a vulgar alrugglu os lo wh

shall get the nest offices. Our victories wo

by an uprising of the people were not of

character lo justify us crying "uU well, and

wo bavo notbing more to do!" The

to do, ond the more cool, calculating and

vigilant we have got to be.

Every Democrat in the North knows very

.11, that could the aboliliooiali have got

the same machinery to work here which is

described below by our "St. Louis " cor-

respondent, very few of those who voted

the Democralio ticket would have esoaped

je fame fatu. Our difFerence in location,

ilha continuous vigilance, difficult at times

J control, is the only reason why

cnuatf, far the ottuastble purpoje ol arming nod
iiuipping tbo militia.

Immediately aituc tlie oreuniKlion of said

Bimril, which wai compofeil of Ulnck Kepubli.

naand AbolitiODist*, ao DdrertiiemEiit appear,

in Ibe paperi cnUing on nil perrnnii whotaw Gt

couio forward and givL' infiirnioti"!! afl tn who
udijjoyal And let ^^' t..r'' r.-fi-M-i- r.jWd,

that born in &t. LoMl.^ ,
i > ! . " ''-.' tbo

fercd wltbby i'ederalbj. fl.nte

built by tho moDiQciTu f.-
i

l" tbii

County nod dedicated to lOKLine, ainl Ironi wboeo
dome floats tbe glorioui emblem nf Aiuurican

hbeitf, a secret Star Chamber ioquiiitlDo bi',

ir montba, beea hoWlug its leMions in secret ir>-

iK 'he quejiion of Lojalty or DiuluynUy of tho

cilixeoi of lbi« County, poMing judgmaDt, and
only iiotdying Ihoie cltlzeus of tbe faut Ibnl Ibey

were auepected by a peremtory order to come
'

n certaia placo and pay tlie amount of their i

eeiament within a certaia time !l

To.day thoio orders ate being laiued, vnryi

from aumi of hundreds to thouinads of dollars

GreatGod! whereare wedriftiDg) What
oatity have we f.ic life, liberty or pr.jperlyT_ T

tutlonof It].. '
..-- , _ ..

. n„ (hall

not ba d,-,.i .

.

-1
law. Aii.1 - '

;rt that it will not take away tbe former,

tjbow me tho dia'erooeo between tbia aud blgh.

ny robber)'. Theroia Ibis difleranco; tliehigb.

aymsQ meets you and dem[iad« your money or

.ourlilo; II you are quick cnowgb you draw jnur

pistol and blow out his braloc, you uro aale in

person and property.

But tbls inqulrilioa h&> no bruini, no soul—you

;3n't get at il—ftom its padgment Ibere is no ap-

peal. If you tefune, a priana hou»e ia the reme.

iy. Ia not highway robbery moro honorable, more

uat, thaa the proceediags of thla iaquiaitioa 7 In

[Lo one cobo you bare one chance let ptotcolioo;

ID tbe other, none. Wheo eueb oppresiloa will

end, aad bon' far It will go, no one can tvll. The
vbole is a acheme o( tbe deepcat Tllloloy got up

oppress fbe Demooriila of this count) . I know
>i Deiuoctats who bate been thuaaerFed ogainit

.vham there ia not, to my personal knowledge, Ibo

ilightent suapicioQ of dialojnily— thoir only crime

ia, that they ore for " the Union as It was and the

CoDalilution ai it ia,"

he man for icAoin Gtii. McNtil shot ten same

ago, and ahieh icat noticed in The Crishlias

'aid home oJice and aill—ani his wife, bif"

ihetTMUIion of ikate nwn, inndo Wm [Gen. M
Neill and pitad kUU him lo Kaitandsu if hi hod

hua killed, bijorc hctitriutUllios,

suppose a man has started a small coaairy
keeps fire, woter, hay aud oati,

is needed, for travelers occasional,

ly. In walks Jlr. Assessor, Did you feed

that man's horso aud give him aomolhlogto

yesterday !" Yoa, sir." " I want $10
of you for keeping tavern." Unless ynu
will move out nnd rent your buildinst for
loss than SIOI) (that are all for travelers' m-

lodalion) you must stop. ''Did llm
drink unythingl" *• Yo«, a gla,j o(
" " Then I must have $30 morn for

a license to sell liquor lo travelers." And
you must pay It or shut up shop, and Vtit

$30 is moro than tho profiU of a year
: aad

the Constitution of the Stato of Ohio, hy d
vote of the people, aaysnosuohlicense shall

bo granted. You ask him what uhuut Ihst
aud you want protection if you pay yoor

't do that, you niuit

III
St Lot'is

[orlildon

And nil oil

Ibi- last It.

e last pioda
liut)ILcan lickoe from
. iu this town and add-

lit every town on the

Reserve. Thtre was ijuilo a feeling among

them, and Iho remark was common, if Lin-

coln ia Boiui: to aav.) tho Union aud slavery

ha mustUk to the Demoorata (or Seceih-

ixi BB wo are called here) for bis suppoil,

^rthey would not support blm. But ibu

proclatnaiiun qui«ted everything all down,

mid their last vote was polled Bud our Union

Ui$t. The Democrats feel pretty well at the

cesalt of tbe election, both Slnto and Con-
gresslonnl, its a nipet on Obetlin and I

diould be glad lo sue it wiped ont cluao,

root and brunch. 1 havu yet lo learn that

(hero has nny general good come out of the

dork, muddy boio by mo division aud ibnu

<Eaon of tho tw^i polllical parlies. They ha>e

iruled ibo county and in u great ineosuru the

Stute of Oliio, and our UnUtd Statet Soc-

cMtury of ilii- Treasury owes bU lir:.c uJ-

uanoo in pidilical life to " Truck and Dick'

.;r" ofOhetUu, Aboliliou pollliclnns. Thr
IVhig and tho Fre,> Soil parti^^S united aud
*;IeotcdN, S. Towusend as u Whig, and ho

played for Chuso and company. And m
.jur national matters nro just where our (

men of Rtvolmi.inary memory (foe then wo
Iifld a number in town) said wo should be

—

•lur General Govorumont broken up and de-

vastation and general ruin would follow the

-sako of Abolition, Hon Itiie,

[ji^^ Yours licBpectfully.

.Mount Blasciiaro, 0., Nov, 10, 1S«2.

Col. S. MtDABY—J^fUf A'i' --—Endowed
you will find two dollars, for nliiob uei

mo The Critii for ono year.

Yoor paper being highly tncommendnd

from that spirit which domina-

ted over France in that fearful reign of ler-

or, and mado her sironts run with blood.

Yes, it is Iho ravings of that Impious spirit

which declaroN Iho Conslitution fcnmed by

our patriotic ancestors, to bo "a leogoo

with death and a covenant with hell." It ia

tho spirit which moved tbo Abolition Dls-

unionisls of tho Notlh to gather np and fur-

nish tho fuel with whioh tho fiery Secession-

ists of the South have lighted up that fear-

ful and burning couflaerntion, which is now
consuming and desolating the whole land in

did and spreading flame. It is tbe

, determined to "rulo or ruin"— its

motto is, " better roign iu hell than aorve iu

It id tho spirit whioh, If OBtried

forward, as aet forth in Abraham's negro

prcolamatiou, will "pluugotbe whole South-

ern jieople, blaok and white, into a sea of

iudlsorimioate carnugn nnd blood!" It ia

the apirit which "has hitberto worked, and

-"w works, in the children of diBobedionco,"

3S, it is through this higher law policy

Ihot wo ute taxed upon evorytbing which Is

pleuaiiilt to sec, heiir, feel, smoll or taste—

lawd upon warmth, light mid locomotion-
taied ou every thing on n.utb, niidlho wnliTs

under iho curlh—oa overyihiog that coutea

from abroad, or Is grown at home—tnsed on

Iho raw material—taxed on every fresh value

that ia added to it by the industry of muu
—iBsed on tho aauoo whioh pampers man's

oppetliu, nnd the drug that restores him l<

htoltb—on tbo ermine which decorates tbi

and rights of

L Missouri.

—

are settled in

1 the idei

n much more inodl-

>smany oftbeDem-

Judge. and Iho ropo whloh bangs tho oriml-
""' 1 tho poor umn'a soU and tho rich

ipica—on tho brass nmls of tho coQin

and thu ribbnnds of Iho brld^^al bed at

board, oouohont or lovant wa must pay.

God save ns from ojiy further higher law

proceedingn! So said tbo people of Ohiii

-.nd other States a few waoks ago. IJulbow

Quob bettor for our country hod tb"y puid

ao whi^n they voted for Liacoln, and Us"
~

cd 10 tbo voiou of ovety dsmooratio
oonsetTutive statesman, who ftom JofTsrson

uds of Ihe Union,

of tho Stales-tbe people in

idteds of Ohio Democrats

souii, some of tbem of years standing,

and nil tbo crime thoy committed was iu be-

ig Democrats there ns they bod been here.

Many of them came back to Ohio tbe past

jeor lo escape the peri^ooutiou of tbi

lllionia there who dared nolassail them here.

Tboy were just as good Union men ns they

ever were, and fully concurred

that a seperalion of tbe States i:

Mississippi Valley could not remain any

length of time in a state of pence. With

peace ihey bad ivery hope of a restoration of

the notionu! power, while in a state of war, di-

vision was inevitable, and hostilities and

ilred coald never ceosi

If holding such, or ovi

fied opinions than these,

ocrals there do, is a cri

to boniahment, imprisonment, nnd a confis-

CutioD ol their property, then others holding

Iho same viuwa. are oquoUy guilty, though

living iu the most oMrcme portions of the

North.

The sobenio of the Abolitionists, broached

years before tho civil war broke out, tooi-

terminate the old population of Itlissonri,

populate tbo State with Abolitionists

ftom tbo North, wo fear has had

ilh tho eilrootdinory outrages which

been infiictod upon Ibo peaceable and

unarmed population of that desolated Stale,

But bo tho causes what Ihey may, it is time

the public attention of the loyal Stales was

boing attracted to that region of country,

and tbo Administration called lo account

for tho conduct of its officers, and

oiplauatiou given.

Tho lime is passed when Ihe public voico

can bi> stilled, nnd those In au

as well uoucedu, first us lust, ibi

duct hai got to bo Hubniitted to ibo crucible

of public opinion. Tbo decree of a •' ftee

press nnd free Hpeocb " bus gone forth ftom

a higher tribunal Ihun that of "Old Pother

Abraham," uud that decree ia irrevocatile '.

Vol. Dei in. leriam. Let no man think him-

self gi'i'ut eouogb to turn it aside

:

8t. Louis, Not. 13. IBM.

To-dsy is tho witness of Iho mua t damnoblo ont-

rogo t^al over diagmood tbo paso of Amoricjn

Saii>9 muallu ago u^tiii^ GorerQur Oouible of

tbia SlnlO 'm\i-.d an order aiipointiag u Board ol

AiMuon, aulhuririni; that uostd, witlioot

aar7 dehiy,

'

" """

The Cusc ol IPcLcr BlcOiiei

We have iutended several times, to uotiue

the iii-prisoument of Peteu HEFPHIiR. an

ugcd Germon, noturulieed some dozen years

ugo.

Peter IlEi'fNBR is a citizen of Molgj

County, Ohio, ond resides a few miles ftom

Pomotoy, the County seat. By his own

honest industry, ho putcliased a few years

ago, ft little farm I'll wbiohho resides. When

tbe war broke out, u. young German hired

to work upon his *avm, joined tlio Regiment

lakiug up ill tbat County, and went to the

ars. Sir. Hepfser himsolf had been a

jldieriuEurnpe, ond terved a full term in

the army of In- country.

tuai summer Mr. Hiii'FSKR was at

Pomeroy with bis wagon, ond on bis return

home overtook one of his neighbors, ao

Aboliliouist, on foot, and invited him to ri^e

wagoo. While prooeodiug uu tboii

^ny this Abolitiouisl asked HufPNER if he

had beard from hia young man iu tbo army.

Mr. Hf.fpsei* said "no." Tbe Abolitionist

thou said that tbo young man was shot dead

the Cold in a recent balllo. Mr. Heff

NKR, in hia very broken Engliah sold, " da

lab goot," meaning, as ho testifiud, and all

the facts iu the caao corroborated it, that il

was QOoA that tho young man wos killed at

once, instead of being wounded aud left tt

suffer a thousand deaths, before his final

death struggle. Mr. HdppneR had beun a

soldier, and every ooo knows that the sol-

res actual ond sadden death, in

preference lo mortal and lingering wounds.

But this deotaration wos enough for this

black hearted ubolltionist-he had found a

? of democratie .teceili. Forgetting

(he kindness—aa such scoundrels always do

of a tide home, ho prooeodod to enter

complaint against Mr. Hepfnhr, and bad

bim sent to Camp Chase, whore he remained

close confinement for "dialuyolty" near

montba ! His crops went Ut ruin, nnd

lost u wheat crop, ns it was too late to

w when ho regaiuod hia liberty from the

loathsomo prison.

This old man llod from a land of despot-

ism, as ho supposed, lo ono of freedom, ond

found himself within the walla of a. prison,

on the false charges of a perjured villoiu!

—tbo act performed by official tools for the

foes I—tho plea set up, " to free tho negro,"

"lo eavo tbo Union," nnd preservii th<

" best government on earth."

MORAb:

A Democrat was punished, nnd ao uboli

tioulst got a few dollars fees.'

'hat I want lo know, is this \m.
lion without protection or represenlnlion,
(for who ever heard of a poor tavern-kMper
being aont to make laws in these tompft-
nnco times, or anybody else, but laicijtn

lately. But this wonts writing on by llaelf,

and uured, if poesible, nnd I leave tbe di-

gression.) Now put the Stamp Act on top

of thla "no iaxalion toithoul proleetiun."

and I want to know what we fought Old Eog-
lind for in Boston Harbor, when our fore-

got up that teo-parly ond nhtre
that ptiuciple ol libetty has gone as It is

mbodlcd in the Coastitutionl Was Ihst

he cause of the Revolution or am I miatak-

o about tbo history of it I Please inform
your readers nnd oblige a friend, ut

A Reader.

Ravenxa, Portage Couktv. 0., /

Nov. 17, 1602. (

Mr. Editor:—Il is sold tho truth should

not ho spoken «t all times. Again, it is s^d,

apeak the truth and shams tbo Devil, and

Ihot troth is mighty and will prevail.

of I81C, the New England

Slates would not permit tbe drafted mililin

lo bo placed under United States officers,

oapeoially was It so wilh tho State of Con-

necticut. The militia were commanded by

their own militia officers.

Bui how is it that tbo Governor of (lo

great State of Ohio allows uur drafted uiea

to be placed iu little squads to fill up old

regiments, miiuy of iheni foreign to Ibia

Stale ?

But some may ask, what dilTareucp iiuen

it make with tho drafted man 1

I will try to show partially what differ-

ice it makes, nnd tho wrong and injustice

of auch acts. Were the drafted men ooia-

mandod by theit own officers, there would

Caplnio, payS123 per mouth ; tiro

Lioulonwiils, pay $'200 per month, both;

T sergeants, ot $'Z0 each per mouth ; foui

porols, ul Slii each, per month—say
$500 per mouth, which, In ton companies.

that mako up a regiment, would a

five Ibousaud dollars; and in thirty rcgl-

Id amount to one hundred and

fifty thousand dollars per mouth; which, for

nlhs, would amount to tho large sum

lillion three hundred nnd fifty tbooa-

and dollars—whioh is eight hundred and one

tliousaud uine hundred dollars more thui

they will now receivo at Ihlrleea doUus

cnob per mouth, in scattered companies sod

regiments, say notbing of regimental offi-

cers, staff, etc.

If the late defeat of the Repablicaa party

is'oousod by tho army being mode up of

all Republiouus, why did Governor Tod

order the draft the Tuesday before tho elec-

tion; and on Saturday cider them iaio

camp, two days before the election, slloir-

ing little or no time to arrange their bati-

noss, and nro yot remaining in oooip ol tbi^

osponae of the Govutnoient, or people/

At the kto oleolion in this county, on old

man apptoochod the ballot bos, unfolded

ticket, nnd said, •' Here. genlUmen.ii

the Jim Democralic lieket that I efcr wltd,

aiuJ a<n sceenty years old. I loant lodocU

the goad I can, ai I may never live lo WK

again." He wos buried yestetday-

Sbventy VeAits.

From Waablugion.
JuoGi; Aovoc*te'3 Oppice. (

Wasiiingtos, Not. IC. S

Applicatiuua bacing.bcen made by ladiu t(.I°

their friends and lamilies in tho S'lutb, nolw

hereby glvon that all applicants muit naw'
ritten stniement to this omee, cariGed byinU,

balweealhla doll] nod tholGtb ufUucsoiberii:!',

seltiDg forth—

toynlisis and a

plicont.

—Tho n: ;o and tesideace of Iha »[

For Tbs Crtib.

Hon. S. MeitARV, Editor CRtais :

Dear 6"ir—Seeing some of youc view

the Tbi Law about drees miibors, si

i06, i;o., I widb locouliuuii it a little

further and have your opinion on the

Suppose some poor boy, to ouppott both

other nnd sisters, has a small galo or cor-

jr grocery. In walks .Mr. A-sesaor, "Did

you sell Ihot poor woman ono pound of ial-

oratusyestorduy lo save her the troublo of

nalkiug one mile to Ibo big store V "Yes,

ait." "1 wttu' S'tl of you for a tax for

keeping grocery." Go up to tho big store

ono mile, that does 910,000 a year and it ia

tho same price- If I understand it right;

ia one osso it raloa, and iu the other makra

Iho rioh richer, through monopoly, for what

is tho $11) to the big Bloro ? And further.

-The date when ebe came witliiii '^'

military (ineaof theUoited Slatea.for what pur

pose aud where ebe baa sloca reilded. ,

TAirif—Tbe place aho deaire* to go and tin '*

jeot thereof. ,

Tbo peraona to whom iBava mny bs Rrani'"

will be sent with a auitablo eacort from WbjW
loo l^ the line* of tbe UottedStotea for«" lo *".

ginia. Kith such peraoaal offocla oa ihollw»f

lowed lo pan. ,.,,

No person will be allowed to Uks moreu"

one trunk or pnckago ol femglo iveorios afP'T

weighing not oter one buDdred pouoda, "?!' *'^

led lo iuapeolion, and any attempt or «".'/'„

imugh'le conlnibond proparty will for'" .^
anmo, aodaobjact tho party to ioiprisoonieDiai

'"''

^(sfgVd) L. E.TtmNEB.
^ ^ ' ...: I t.,J„.. *,lrijulft

AQuberCiiiuken.—Thofullowins'^'''^J;

n Mory we are acarcely ublo lo credit

A fitoior out West wus greatly oooiJ^^

by tho sotatohiugof the cUiefcenS i"
-^

gardoBi nnd concluded lo ejperimoaisi

nllh Ihom, He procured n largo SW^E

rooster, und the result of Iho cross n"

brood of chickous with one long i*e»"Y.,

short ouo. When Ihey stood on tbe m^

\og and attempted to scratch wilh Ihe om"

they couldn't touch bottom; on rove'

theorder of things, us disci"£"\'';'S
leg while tbo short one supported lb"^^
tho first stroke would result in " b

aeries of somorsaults. Tho conseao^" ,

wns that the hens spon bBoame ' a "",'

of the fun, and loft Iho garden, and ID"
;,

sgoijd wife rejoiced greatly lberei)i^_
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1. And it camo to pass in ihnse days llial

(le tinio drew nigh when tho ptopio of tho

pfovioeus of New York. Illinois, Miohigau

^3 olhera. vnfe to select Rulers anil La

2. And the people assembled iu llinir t

EOlive inlieritaiioes on llio lenlh day

oleTcnth month, JD the second year of

llnroiguof Fnlbcr Abraham,

3. And on tho evGnioc of the Eame Jay,

[le vofea wero conaled oy tho Scribes and

fttri^ees. and lo, and heboid] tho ancient

tfitoof Dcmcorats carried the electioa io

J] iho Provinces, wilh one or two cseep'

jDc;, and tho Hamiles were diseomfited

^'Bi the rising of tho saa until tho going

] ef the same.

And when tha tbnodpr nnd Ijgbtning

ygau to roll from Now York to Wasbing-

, fjnd also from the far distant Province

[IL'iiois, Fnthet Abraham repaired to the

T Office to behold the strenma of light-

; as Ibey wero caught. Ani the thnn-

waa so awfully Democratic, and so load,

U> head begBQ to gvow dizzy, and his knees

Qtilo logclhor, nod ho said lo his Axmor-
t<»rcr. carry me home.

5. And his Armorbearor said unio

tim, "Shttll wa GO lo Illinois 1 This kind

^f Ihunder and lightning ia too aovero on

lis nervous system—wo noser had aucb as

[lis iu Springfield.

"

(1. Bui when Father Abraham came to

liiDielf ogaio, and was removed out of the

tBchof the thunder, ho said, ''Never mind,

111 Bee if I don't be avenged of my adver-

sries; I will give theso traitors, ihe Dem-
ost^. a dose that will knock the thunder

a very short time."

refreshed i

titr couDsello]

'(ung Nupoli

id comfor
1, "Go I

ed, he El

let OS

.d put Burnsides in his

thereby compenaalo for tho

Democratic victories in New York,
t^Dois, and elsewhere. Tho Bnltemuts

loo jubilant, and they worship Napoleon,
i by removing him ive will have oor ro-

riCge."

ff. And when Abraham ceased speaking.

U counsel was divided, somo were for re-

Ljviog Little Mac. and some were opposed,

il ihe majority prevailed, and young Na-
;tlfo; ved.

And it came to pass when tho Black
E>;.nbliciin editors found that Little Mao

removed from the command of the

um/. Ibey werfl esceedingly glad, and sent

?nls lo eaoh other, and their pnpera
foil oE eulogies of BurnEide, wbo was

in the room of yoong Napoleon; and
ileysnid with one voice nowwo wiUonicaT-J
L: Bichtnond, tho war will soon bo over and
Tic? end prosperity will return as in for'

10. And after we had waited for Burnside
'Slay the rebellion, even fifteen days and
X ticurs, lo, and behold '. Ihe Army of the

Polcmna is jost fifteen miles from where
lify weie when Burnside took command of

ittn—and no man in the rebel army has
jtl got hurt by the change of commandi
inJAbrubam'a revenge is col so great al

!l. And in those days, Ibe sons of Ui
'J Ihe oomber of five hundred three ec
ai £ii families, were congregated underthe
lis^ of General Dii in ono of tbe rebel
Ftevmcet—and were fed and clothed at tti

trpenso of Uncle Sam—and General Di
Sought he wonld send Ibcm to the cradle of
~

" J of Gov, Andrew.
much as Gov. Andrew was nn

uJent admirer of the colored race—aud
ify philanthropic withal—General Dis
IS the more aiiiious to put his colored
relbren under tbe special protection of his
Mor, the Governor of .Massachusetts;
pLDg Ihe said sons of Ham would, in tbe
osrso of two or three generntions, become
"bile men.
11 Andilcamo to pas;, after General

I'ishadall his arrangements made, he wrote
Andrciv, and sent him an invoice of

tii (outrabands. requesting him to provide
> place in some of Ihe chlet cities of his do-
QuiioQ!, for they were a choice lot of bis
"W islfcling, fat and sleek.
U. And it came to pass, when Gov. An-
^w received the leiler of Gi
Ut his clolbes and put dust (

'ii tie colled around him bis couoseiiura
"dtaid unto them, " See hoiv thia hod of
'leader tries lo seek a qnarrel with me."

'!>' And moreover be said, it is tine I al.

"js loved the nigger, and have done all in

^I power to make bim free ; I have even
r>ae in the faoc of the Holy Writ in this
oilier; for you all know it auya plainly, a
'nant of servants shait he h: unto his
"Aren ; but I knew if we could free them
'jiQme means, we could destroy the Demo

-

fniio party, and build up a most puworfol
'jutslyin this country, and then let the
'^11 of Hamtako care of tbemaelves.

16. And his counieDora all said with one
'licp, go to, writo a letter iuimediotoly and
^i it to Gen. Dii, and say to him that Ibe
'mIb of Liberty is already polluted with
''Jfues, end nc bovo concluded not to re-
iia any moro of Ibis accursed race. But
' Governor answered and said, let us not

'ink harshly of these men. we have here.

philanthropy of MBSSacbusetls ! 0" con-
•i-k-ney thou art a jewel!! whero is Wen^
ilel Phillips, Lloyd Garrison, Gerret Smith,
Horace Greeloy, Abey K elley, Lucy Stone
and tbe rest of tho friends of Ih« negrc

'

where ?

21. Ia [ho name of heaven why did yi
prencb up freedom to Ibo slaves, if you
don't intend to feed and clothe Ihcm when
they are free? Every mother's son of Ihom
would rather return to their old masters
than work for their living In tbe freo States.
Their idea of ftf edom is, not only freedom

slavery, but work also,
iro ends tho fourth chapter of the Sec^

ond Book of Chronicles.

iMii)-fvl!!i.EQj;t, .Vov. t,

IniponniilJudJrinl Dccistoii—Tlic
FcdernI Confisculioii Aci Diici-
<l«d lobe UiK^oustllulloiml.

H. TaylorJ«r I'laiMiff. F. T. Hard for Dt/tad-

At tho pieient Ecsfion of the Mnwa Circuit
Court, tho IIoo. L, \V. Andraw«, Circuit Judge
presidio^, an nctiou for the recovery of a note of
^1,000, miiiluted by Rebecca Doaiptan, John

uaiphati and Jamei Doniphan, agaiast Darius
)rrn, woa tried. Tdp defondaat, in hia anr - -

the action, averred Iboi the plnictilli Ji

Douipbaa and liebeccn Uaaiphan, at the i

mtacement of the prefcnt rebellion, ncre citi

01 Uiuouri, but, Bfmpathiiini; with tho rebel
use, lind removed to th^ blate of Arko
bero Ibe plaintill Jaiuej Donipbon bad vnloted
(ervice as na officer ia tho rebel army, bdiI

d CO coutiaued.

TbDt plaintill Kebccca Doniphan bad removed
oae of the seceded States, and was there giTiny

aid and couifort to IhoEc io rebellion sgsiatt thi

ful Gorernmenl of tbe United Slalefl, and thu
eash bad. coniequeatly, lorfeilvd to the Govern
went their propBttj, money, choeei in aclioa

tho provitionB of the CoaE<catiO[
Act, tho PrcEideat having isiuedhi* proelamolioi

provided for by said act, warning all Ihoie ii

bcUion to return to their allegiance, mora thai,
illy daja befoio Ihe commenceaieot of the action
and thai plaintiOc, notwilhslandiog tbe proclama'
tioQ, coDtinued at their rebellioue practicee.

Thii deteaie orought direct!; before the Coarl
the coDetitutiooolily of that section of tha codGs'"' -- act which declares that of all who shell

:ty doja alter tbe Preiideat'a proclomalioi
ue io rebeliioQ, thoir property ehall bv {or

failed lo the Goveroment, and nulboriiea the
President to Eeiio it and opproprialo it to Ihi

if Ihe Uniled Stales. The net lurlher declares
that it ihall be a bar lo oil acliomi to plead ond

that the plaintitr is iu rebellion ogainit the

u his head :

The 2d suelioB of ihe ad article of Ihe Coniti-
lulionof tha United Stales naja; "TheCoogrets
ahall haro pov.-'T iv deoJnre tha puniBhment of
treason; but do attainder shall work oorrnp Iron
ol blood or forfiiiture except during the life of Ihe
perfon altainled." Jf Ihe object and intentienB
of the ConfiicBtion Act ii to work a forfeitore of

tnto of tho rebel without prsvioua iadict-
trial and conviction for Iho crinia of trea-

I a coort of competent jorisdietion, as ar-
gued, then, in tbe judgment ol the court, it woa
3 clear iufraction of that part of tfie Coaetitntion
quoted above.

In suatainio^ Ibia view ol the questioo. the
Conrl aptly alluded lo the practical workinga of
tba law, if carried into eiec'ltioa. la effect it

clothes every judicial officer, from tho Chief Jua-
tiTU of tbe United States down lo the police judge
of the pettiest tillage, with power lodircctly to
try etery suitor, plaintiff, in hid court for treason
—and that, loo, not nnder Ibe regulalions gov.
eraing criuinal tnols. but according to practice
of the civil tribunals of tha country. Then, too,
tha citizeu, under this law. might be deprived of
hia property hy Judgmeat of civil coutle, and
aUcrward upon indictuiBotaud trial in the trim,
isal ccurU be proaouuced iDnoceol,

A Hlorc Strict Observance of llic
Sabbnili ill llic Aiuiy nnd Aliivy
Enjoined.

Washington, Nov. 10.

Tho iollovrlng General Order has been is-

sued respecting tbe obsorvonco of the Sub-
bath in the Army and Navy :

E.VEcuTivi: ^uisios,
WASiiiN-nTO.S, D. 0., Nov. 16, HG2,

ThePr^sident, Oommandcr-ia-Cliieroftho Army
and Noty, deiirea nnd eajuins the orderly obsert-

of Iba ^abballi by the oQicars sad men iu

uilitory aad naval service.

_ le imporlanco for maa and beast of the pre-
tccihed weekly rest; the sacred rights of Chris-
tian Eoldiers and sailors i a becoming detTorcncu
to the beit leotimeDt ol a Ciiriitian people, and a
due regard fur tha Divine will, dcniuad Ibat Sun-
day labor ia tha army and navy bu reduced to Iho
meiiuru ol ttiiccneceuily. Tha disciphne a

'

cbaraclorol tho Nationnl farces should not «

(er, nor tbe cause they defond bo imperiled
the prafanily of the day or dbido ol Uio iloil
High. At this timouf pahlio distress, adopting
Ihe ivordi of Wasiunotos, in 1770, " Men may
lind enough to do in tbu eeirice of God and thoir
country, without abnudoning theDiiDlvcs tu vici

and immornlity." Tbu Gret order issued by thi

Father of hia Country aflcr.the DeclBrBtioo of
Independence, iadicalea Ibo spirit in which our
inslitutioDS were luunded, and shontd crer ha da-
finded: "The General hopes and trusts that cccry
q^OT and mail leiU tndcaior to lite and act o-

'

comu a Crijlian joWitr, defending 0^ He
riglitt and pricilrgti of his country."

AunAn.oi LrNcoi,

Qgcd these contrabands to •

^opgal UB and dwell in our obic-f cities.
I'- And it cama lo pa's when the Govec-
' had said those things, the connell do-

y<d him to write to Gen. Dii in hit> own
«iaage, and he did so. and the writlngwua

^Is, Genoriil Dis, greeting, know ye hy
-'IO presenla, that tho people of Mas.
^boittlg are liuarlily sick of the negroes,

' b&vu feasted them and lionized them for
Wcftl purposes in former days, ond we
'* Sympathize wllh them in tbclr bondage,
''"ur climate don't suit Ibem, und our
^era and customs are different, and
-Mver their presence among our people
^m be of a demoraliiing character.

I

' You had better try end find homes for
[^"i in tho South, us that climalo will suit
- tn beuor, put them on some of the coii-
r«Ed plaaiuliona of th" rebels, for I tell

^plainly the Cradlo of Liberty will have
^'' of Ibem, 'J'em/iora mutanter.

l"''
And it came to pass that when Gen.

'f^ccivcd Ihe letter from Governor An-
^^" hi. countenance fell, and bin knees

-Dip as wiuk as water and bo said, !

"*' mgratitudi. •.
! wh.ir« is all the boasted

351
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Jiof William Clym BO.

IFiOEilbeOIiIoSiaLq JnnnmLj

Governors Ol Ohio.
CoLUatuns, Nov, H, 1S62.

Ed. JouRSAL:—In your issue of thi

morning you published a table of Ohio Go*
errors, which coutaius several omissioni
ind as il is goinc tho "rounds," it mny b
veil to have thorn inserted. Therefore, I

isnd you the following corrected list, ac(
pnuicd by such facts as will not, I thiak,

)f interest to your renders

:

novenNona or ouio.

NAMES. VEARS S.IMES.

1930-^ oilpb Vi

lEH-WUlHun UnillL
16SlI-S»I>iioiiP. CHoif.

luguraled for bis si

-rd TIfflii.

>. Rirkci.

laiO—T. IVortMiiBloii.

Edward Tiffin w ^
ond term In 160:i, instead of ItiOi! ; nnd upon
Ilia rpsignntion in 1807, to accept the posi-

of United Stales Senator, Thomas
Kirker, being Speaker of tbe Senate, be-
--.mo Acting Governor.
In Ihe folloning year uu election lor Gov-
nor took place, and, as far as votes wert

concerned, it was decidedly in fovor of Ito-
turn J. Meig*, who but a few months before
was serving as United States Judge of Jli
chigan Territory, But his election was sue
oesafully contested before the Legialalurt
by bis opponent. General Kathaoiet Massie
" on tho ground that he had not been a real
dent of the State four years neit preceding

election, as tbe Constitution required."
General Unssie, however, was too generous

locBpt an office when a majority of tho

. iple bad voted against bim, and therefore
ho immediately resigned, which of course
coatinned Thomas Kirker as acting Gover-

>r until tbe succeeding year.
In March, ISIJ, Governor Moige received

from President Madison, the appointment of
Postmaster General, when he wns succeeded

office by Othniel Looker, of Hamilton
'unty. Speaker Allen Trimble became

acting Governor in 1622. on (he election of
E- A. Brown, to take tho place William A.
Trimble in the United States Senate- In
18-14, having accepted from President Polk
tho position of Minister to Meiico, Wilson
Shannon vacated (be Gubernatorial obair in
favor of TbomoB W. Bartloy- Reuben
Wood's second inauguration did not take
place in 1S51, but on January 12th, 1852.
and in July, 1833, he filed with the Secreta-
ry of State hia resignation that bo might fill

tho post of nUnister to Chili which hod been
tendered to him by President Pierco. Lieut.
Governor Wm. Mcdill became acting Gov-

lor, and iu tbe foUowlDg October ho was
uleoled for a full term commencing in 1854.
Tha Governors who followed him wore in-

augurated on each succeeding second year
otas staled iu tbe tohlesyoupublisbed.

INIIAOATOU,

now P

A Puec rroin the Record.
TiiK Uu.soEos Doom op Wm. Clvman,-

Our readers will reiiicmber the circumaliiaei:

ilh the arresliog ol Wm. Clyioui
who HasauumiBnly token froui lii

iolb gfJaly hst, Bad traogport-

ed tea St. Louia p

He bad been here

order came for hi

ken away. He ia

coadumned ctimiaal, Iu

iteofed after
nd relurnod tohisbonie.
few days, when a second
it, aad hu was again la.

priaon, ihut up like a
-~ -' the most loath

dungeons of iba AUon Penitentiary,
Olymaa had done no wrong to his Govern
[!nl—he bad violated no law of the land—our
d he ever given " aid and comfort " lo tha ono-
iea of hi« cuuutry ; but yet be ia lufTi'mie iill

B tor lutes 111 doeo ciiofini'menl in Ihe dark,
dump, unwhulesomu letonV cell of a penilen-

bns a family of tmall children depend-
,—^im alono for their daily bread. Thoso

children Qiuuitbuut a mother, and Bto nniv do-
pcived of nuy proiecllou, by tho strong arm of
mililnry puner. Justice to Oilman demands that-- "-0 1)0 investigated, ond if be it guilty of no

for God's anka let htm Ha turned lunio.
circDmitancci attending this caae nru pe-

culiarly deiorving of notice, Clymao was arrojt
ed by aa Irresp^naibto Lieulcnaat of the Mis.ouri
State llililia, wilbout u warrant, upon no cliarea
Ib^it iiu ha,

it ia three ._-. ItobafhBdual
faavu coofruDted bim—and in

Hanceol law. cousiitiillone. nnd ovorylhiug cli

ia still koi,t in custody, iho viclim of a ga
BU:Uus, dumuing dcgpoltaai, compared with

which tho Gorernmont of Aoitria Is bumane.
Whan tho history of this ndmlniilrolioo aboil have
brsa wrilten, nnd oil its lyranny, and all lis aai:-

rili'gious invasion uf Ilia puoplo'a rigbta, are held

reJga of Iha Jaat President .. „
id horrible maiaacres of while womou am

childrea, to be lollowed by Ihe extermination o
the black race in the South I Is Lincoln yut <

name oot known lo us aa it will Le known to p03
lerity, and la it ultimately Io bo claaiad Dmoag
Ihat catalogue of oaoudors, tbe wbolesale
gins and bnlchen of Ibeir hindl Aranot II

million of fight ug men who have nlrendy fallen
by firo and Htccl, or rolled by diieaae, enough
holocaust lo Iho Fetiah of the North I Wa (ear
not. .Slaughter without result in Mitii^slppi and
Kentucky, nod n Ibreot of renewal of tho tangui-
nary balilea of Mnrjland nra all no learn as the
lii«l neivs. CoDCUrrent teetimouy aecmt to show
Ibattbia worse tbun Bahomey glaughtoc ivono
because the mjis of bulchory ia a hundred fold

iter, and becauie Chriitian men are tbe vic-
I and the slaughterora—aro Io be addad Ibe

horrors of a torvilu w— "' '

ahrond, nuacrupulou. .

Tbere ig aometbiag of horror, as well ati ot raga,
and of Blarm as well as indignation in tha reiolu-

ivith which Iho Coofederato Cnngreia aos-
Ibe Lincoln Slavery Proclamaliou. Wo at

teoipt at proieat lu prcdiel Dothiog aa to what
Ibe cooseqUBOeo of Mr. Lincoln's new policy

;pt that it ceitaiuly nill not hava the
:orbg tho Uaion. It will not deprlvi

Mr. Lini a of II . itiuctiva aSix which be will
lib many, for tba most part foulisb and ia-

cuuipeteut Kings aad J^mperura. Caliphs nnd
Doges, that of beiog Liacoln—' tha Lmi."

About one hundred of (he sis hundred
ewployeea of tbe Sohuylkill Arsenni refus-
ed on Tuesday, to voto the Abulilion ticket,
although they bad been threatened with dis-

chargo if they should not vote it. Where-
fore, ibey icetc disoburged on Wednesday.
Tba following is a copy of the ' notice to

ill" which I7as hunued to euch of tbcm.
was lurniahod by one of tho victims :

SciJUVLKir.-.. AnsENAi., Oct. 1&,

" You arc hereby noti&ed that yuur perviees
II uo loager be required at this departnieat.
' B/ order of Capt. Geo. W. Martiu. M. S, K-

(Milltary Slurakoeper.)

Pec E. UAxrii. Clerk "

Whether Ihe places ol thoiiB one hundr.id
discharged men aro to bo filled with ne-
groes ia not yet known ; but, if not, they
nill bo filled, of course, with tho peculiar
f,;r.,.A^ r.f ii.^ ^^i.,-.,,] people.

—

Cin. Enq.friends ot tha color

CoiiibHt Bciwecii n Hawk and a

Palbau

10 LoiveH Courier siys : "We bavo
informodoC a singular combat that took

plaooiu Pelhau, N. H., n few days since,
DOtwcDU a hawk and u black snake. Mr.

iluier, while walking in a field in

camo upon a bawk and a black
a, lifo aud death struggle. FroDi

appearance, the hawk made a descent upon
the snako with Iho expectation of making
an oaay ptoy of it. hut the reaull was fatal

to both. The snuko, which was firmly held
tbe talona of ibe hawk, had managed to

get a coil around the wing aud una leg, in

snob a manner ns to prevent tho bird from
disengaging itself, but Ibe snaho's body had
been picked and torn by the hawk, whose
head and neck woro at liberty. Appuroiitly
the hawk stood the best chance of winning
tho fight, as tbe snake appeoted to be pretty
nearly used up; but tho struggli
have proved fntnl to both had not i _.

tiemau put nn end lo it by dispatching the
combatants. The snake mas three feet and
ten inches long, nnd unusually heavy for it=

length. The Jhnwk. from tip to tip of the
wings, measured precisely the same.

How [be Frcocli Econoinize-
Thero are few American families wbo
low exactly tho oipecaesofa year; tbey

all know probably that it coats
'

many hundred or thousand dolla;

whole. But overy European family knows
tbe espnnse of every year, of every mon''
day or boor—the eiact cost ol every di

ner, supper or breakfast, of every morsel
tbey eat. of overy drop tbey drink. Every
German and French hoosewife knows not
only bow much tbo meat, potatoes and
bread of any meal have cost, but aho the
water in which she bus cooked them, and
the coal or wood shobas burned to boil tbe

Iter. It is infinitely amusing to an Amer-
an Io observe such a menace.
In Paris there is no aqueduct, the foun-

tains of the oily belong Io Iho Government,
aud the water ia sold by barrels and pails
full to water oarriera, who supply families

much a gallon. In a house of five

storiea (hero aro two families on each floor,
making ten who ascend tho same staircase,
up which all articles for family use maat be
carried. Jt is a rule that water, coal and
all heavy articles must be taken op before
noon, and about that time the fonricrge
oloons the hall aad stairs, nndtboy mnat be
kept clean for callers in tho afternoon. In
every kitchen is a receptacle for water, con-
sisting of an oblong boi. containing two or
more pailaful, aooordingto tbe means of tbe
family or their ideas of cleanliness. In one

er of tbe bos ia a small portion of por-
stono, which serves aa a filter, and to

wbieb ia a sepatato foocet. The porleur
brings two large pails fall of vrater for three
cents, and conies overy morning. It is

theretoro very oosy to know bow much the
'ater costs in which the dinner is boiled.
In the same kitchen is a bos for coal,

'bioh contains the quantity for which Ibey
pay forty cents, and they know eioctly how
many meals can bo cooked with this qnanti.

If they have guests to dinner, they nae
ostro qoantity of water and coal, and

know how many cents worth are devoted to
each guest, and then of courae they know
if they can afl'ord to invite anybody again.
Tbey know e.taofly bow much of overy

article is used every day. The streets of
lined with small groceries, where

every thing ia purchased by tho cent's
worth, and aro oortainly very convenient for
people who earn only a few cents per day.

family comes into iho neighborhood
does not patronli:e these small shop

keepers, it is considered a great injustice,
and we hove known them to commence a
regular poraecution of aucb a family, an-
noying them in every possible way. They
keep coffee, burnt nnd ground, sugar, pow-
dered and in Inmpa, tobacco, liquors aud
every household article, iu infinitely fimnll
quantities.

The morning meal in every French fami-
ly ia bread and coflce. what they call cafe
au lail, und is made of equal portions ol

coffee nnd ohiokory placed in a biggin, up-
hicb hot water is poured so long as il

through black. Of this they take two
spoonsful to a half pint of boLliuc milk.—
Three or five cents worth of eoQee is pur-
chased every day, and the milkman ami ba-
ker come ovary morning.
The second meal is al noon, though it is

colled breakfast, and ia merely a luncheon,
cold, or the remnants of yesterday's dinner.
For these two no cloth is put on Ibe table,
nnd all cereinony is unuecossary.

Tbe dinner is at six, and consists of moat
and one vegetable, and sometimes a salad,
I have seen a piece of ineut. cooked with-
out onions and garlic, and swimming in gra-
vy. Tbo ealad is dressed with oil nnd vine-

gar, tbe rule being a Bpoontnl uf vinegar
and three of oil, with pepper, salt and mus-
tard, nnd also alittle onion and garlic. The

meneemenl of dinner is of course soup,
;his is invaluable in overy oontiuental
ily. There are also soup shops, where

_ nt or a quart can be purehaaod every
day. between four nnd bis. But us often as

00 or twice o week thay hava a boiled
iner what they eaXlfot uu /eu. In Ameri-
tho liquor in whiob meat und Tcgeluhles
n boiled for such a diauar are thrown

away. It must certainly contain the beat
juice of the meat, aud bo very good and
nourishing. In Europe it is every drop
saved and eaten. They fill on earthen pot
with meat and ypgetables,u6vor omitting tbe

Bt it boil away one-half. For
I, they soaaoa it with pepper, and

Bometimes with sorrel, parsley and "

herbs und spices, aud thicken it with
__!__„!__ mba of bread. Whelbei

ot, it certainly seems too good
to throw uway. American housewives, wbo
may bo obliged to practice economy, ouu
'"""' '— '" Children moy bo taught

- -' be told it is an instil

. . -Jely,

The dessert is almost iurariohly bread
and cheese iu winter, with a little comfiluro.

Hay that every family
lives in Ibis way, but I have been iu many,

little differeuoe. One ia ejpectod
to take u bit of cheese about an inch eq uare
and a teaspoonful of comSture. The little

shop windows arc also lined with jars of .

preserver, which am sold in quantities of Q
'.wo or three cents worth, like everythini; H
>lse.

' '^ Q

TIMES or HOLDIHS OOtTETS IH THE
nriH JTJDI0I.41 DISTEIOT-

1.S pimnDco Dt lio Smiow in md. rug mod,, nod pro-
iWcd, ibu Jiidpei Dt IB, Cfflirl o( Commfn Plf»

iimd (ortboKinh JndltlnlDUlrltlodti-Snto of

cr^tr cJSS'orwV^i't ?,ydfu i?r„^:L",', c™u»
1 Dtairlci lo itL9 jiar I3M, m Uie Umei wlonlo*.

DISTRICT COtJBT.

I!| FnyellF, Slny 'JS; Llghliod. Ssplfmbcr 23-

COMMON PLEAS.

tCooDiy-mmiirrBli Jn^ H; October at

oal" —ainrehOtl Angiul'll ; N«vemtMrl7.

JAStES L, HATES. IALFRED S, DICKEY. 1
, ,

BOBT. M. Slliaos, JAMB'S. «

T, Q. ASIIBUIIN. )

mil it to $5
^comfortably.

WOETHDfGTON SCHOOL.
T "«.^Io"»V,''7'k",'\*'

"^"^ f-RAiVtYIAB

ivin W. Oftuoiu, Clcrlt
I do b«rrbr certify thai tho

- uuu copy ol lbs orJtr flilnn llii

CoorU mtboFUUi jDdJclsJ bill

Ill^md. Mftdlioil FtcktWiy ud

tni (oirgolng is

lapoi.'H at Urn

j,„,|,.,.,0.„
DAVID W. iinoOKS, I

JUDGE A. G. W. OAETEE,
ConNaELLf)ii AND Aitohnet at Li«.
Jgi«eCARTtKb!

-OFFIOE-
. 2 "Odd PelloWa BuUdlns,"

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES.
PLAIN.EmbtcIdiTEd aid MonsooelMrf Id jUI Ojs Dmn - -

Noa. 23 to 29 SeaUiH

mpEKiAL siiii: L s.
TIREm^it ptrffcmailrclJoblt Stltl ycl loirodnwd.—

Prltoi Uodtmli^ U\1S iL SOU.

WINTEB CL«^
MADE ID .b.m«t«TH.t.uid,

r..uN ft SON,

CLOAK CLOTHS,

pLEUANT THREAD LACE VEILS^

Democratic Newspaper Office
FOK SALE,

ADEllOCRATlCNGWSI'AFBlt. .Imaltd In on.ot
Ibobai coonllP. In Oblo-mtonilDriiiKrailoioan-
lbuiiBVtriclglvtimllopBVUcaii umjorlly—la o(-

i( THE C ills IS.

8E0. M, BEEBE,

Cheese in the same way, a bit a fon
inches sqaaro for dinner. The pepper and
Halt are uo cxceptioDS to tbo three cent rule,

little three corriored papers being tho only
recoptocles for them. Cinnamon, olovcs.
nutmeg nnd Eimilar Bplcea have no location
iu II continental family, nbero they never
make a pudding or pio or coke of any des-
oription, and nliero they mould consider it
tbu greatest cstravaganoe to cat such
things. We ore talking of families who
have u regular income of SCM) or 8600, $1,- ^

or Sl,500 a year. Such n family does 3j tnUn i»u.(iiit

allow tbo whole oipcnHo of tho table to \q ^•^^•-'' i»<ki

uore than S8 or $W a niuntU uucb per- Igp at^iuti

. X. V^VIV FLEET,
ATTORNEY" AT LAW,

1. Wailsm LinrvBt*, Brlisli:

BINGHAM & McGDTFET,
ATTOItlvrEVS ^i.T XuIlTP

ColufflbQS, Ohio.

Omce—In Headloy, Ebeil? & Rlcbaid'a
Building. 250 SoutliHisti Street

SCIIIiELLEK'S
'

MEDICAL DEPOT,
IS NEIL HOUSE BUILDraG,

Neit Door IVorlli ot (lie PostofDce,
,'TS NO\T OFEN FOe PILLINO

MEDICINES.
^ 2

CIIOIOE CANDIES,

FlMe'cLD BIWNDJkS,
(For Urdldiiid I'arpofm.)

THCSSEB.
SIIOULDGR BRACEB,

STATIOSEKV.
<, ill brlDBC-

OtTR SODA WATER, !£
Dntim rrom mm islcDdJd lUvu-pUitd vuh li n
of Ihe point qnililr. iklniyi cool nnd pluunl lo

drLnfc, Tbolrmpi AmnuJa of rlpq frail EnlZialr ^
utan.byonriolm, TtlUiemt(ur^ OnrOrMoQ
Syrnpi. mAflo of frdh iiresi trniin bt«t momlaf, f^

aafloiTuml. 49d wa nonll
f Ho Ladlti (Olid
ImcDl of 010AILS
ITlhl tho ECDUDDtrn if i"u .w.u. ^
Prficiipllou andFUElly B«lpti. n
ikTcd b; oipBTiencod periaiu. una u

yDr.m.».mu. Il lU boon ot Iho dor or nlelH. g

'S^bnUBI'I.ER &-(10

"IS
(jnl^r pc

i TOBACCO U
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On hU brtd B Tvnl chupld, nrdiilitdiilih hesvUyili

IBK irnfrt.
Anil brotd iliiiiDW cullog iino l«cct 1I1"> u>j B«

FnilumJ l«iTiciroll(db<:forc him rrom Uio Jf'ifi

lunji«16Qra:

Saonilaa duli», Ul

le bull BLuplf rulUintf

, nil ikllsbl nlll> f

bi-beld Iha saQthtrD vlaoyordt.

.

WINTCB.
/„SCTcloaJo (tortlj-fnwr'dW irpilD,

;,iaiiilllh..|i

Hoia txuily

^luJMild u tfOIf iDk'd imd

poljjlfd gitanu
taay ifluliri i an a (to louB and

ca-fn«n.lrf; llj aldka IcJ, jb-tl-

IioiUi ui uditicy

wli>- EOJsj-

Selsr Kolier on Legal Tciidvr.
Fnm lbs Loein {0,1 GuiTic

FROM DETSY KOLTER.

Jlfjj'i £diWM—I conclndcd lo wiilo up tu

roulo print looie I/«gal Tvcdcr foi' me. I're

bad encb bod lack nf tate, and boea eo mucb Hdb-

[rated la mokeehangefor the pedlarMnhea tbej

coDietobuj' m; piojucp, tbutl iboagbtl tvouldgot

aome ciurencj of iiif owa. Bat before 1 tell vou
tba bind I nuot, I mult iofonu yoo wLut tbe bud
luclfwiu, hopia' it'll bo a waraio' to dU femalea

nhogotoPoaDtin to tnie. yon £i'0 I luk up
Hurt)' pomid of butter: and tbo towas people all

knomn' IbDt I taaiit butter which ii Batter: ood
hotter beiD' ecatce, tbey coiamcBit bBilin' ol me
aa GOOD OB I got to towu. Ooe nuated Sve pooad.
aad anotbertbr'K.niidcoDtooii, andan tbey bnda't
uo chaage, ocery fiiUer paid mu ia atotopi. So I

rnptlbe aiompa up carelDlly ici a pieM of paper,

and pot Vol in my pocliet. Well- you fw I tiad

our bdby aloDg, and Ibe dear little cheryubo eot

in my lap all ibe wsy Ruia' and cufflintn,' and
when I cot borne, I gai Bob tbo baby, and ivvst

to feet for my etoDipa; und lauzee-eakes ! Wbat

vritb tbe etichy truck on Ibe back of them. I

wa'at tbo baby'« fault. Tine tLero uoa a sort of
JumpiBb W'.'tDeid like, oa my lap : but that nuuld
bate been oolhin' bere or thora, i( Ibii fool Gov-
crmeatbado't guaraed paste oa tbo back of tbeta.

So, all tbioga considered, 1 coacluded to e«t
eoDie curreocy of toy own. An then corner ihe

queation—'Wbat biad I Shall it bo Demaod
Motea or Legal Tender''

I gue» I'll Ret tbo Legal Tender You see if

r was lo get Demand Note«. some feller might
come up eomo duy witb one of 'em, and I might
Dot bave Ibo Rpecie about me. and of course

cootdn't pay biu, not haiia' tbo meaa« to do it.

nen wbat I Wby. tbe very nest tiuio tbo woe-
min met ia tbo Soin Suckle, tbey'daay: 'Betoy
Koltor's broke all to piecea: Betay Kolti^r'a

gaaeup;Bflt>y Ivolter'seooe uuder: Bot:jy Kol'

tor'o buated :' aad so forlb.

Vou eeo I alivaye like lo bo aure lb at I can

make both eeoda meet ; and ea I tbooght I'd get

the Legal Teuder, jest liko tbat of tbo Got-
i?imeDt, which aint tu be paid for tive yeara, aod
alter &t» yeara ia only (o be paid when Ihe Qot-
erment geta ready. Tbnt will giio me time to

turn round, aad 1 won't tie in do dao^et ol tbe

bi>okrapt act. You aeo ilB my priuciple lo bo

alwaya on baod, and good ai ujy word. I think

it is the boDodcn duly I'f etery body, old ood

youog, men and neemen, tueo urraogti Ibings aa

to make Ibeir eends meet without fuil ; and co 1

want you to print me tnenty dollara, in Legal

TendM-
Youra. &t Betsv Kolteb.

CulTyr'

CuJJ!/. 'In

'

chickens.'

' Does }o< bear dem chickens

-ebry body benrs dem

Cujy. Wfll.jei Icfeui crow, ilia chile bail

(;ot ou requii Dey can't

undehatao' de

mean lo aay dat we're played out of de plitical

arena, aad ain't worf fiiin fob no more.'

Cujy. 'Did^nuBay wu >vna frowed

Saml
Whitu

_. a demielv.

Cuffu ' Dnr muit be a loisluhe numw
Sanha. 'Obooai dur'ri u mUlako ui

Dst'B what dem ehickvoaisu oroio out

Cuffy. • hlaj be dey don't know it'i huUud
folka doy'rc Irowio oot of de 'icua

!'

SaTnlo, "VcB dcydo; dnt oiu'l .

I tells you what do mistake ia.

De demokrat party lan't dead—but du blak

pobiicanaig ilcud. Diit'a what dem cliickeni in

..roin about '-^l^gan Caunly I0-) OfliiUc.

M.iTni.MUNUL Stami-s.—A man con't yet
married btcq witfaODl ueioK a etamp. Commit-
liiolior Boutwoll bai decided that uN marriage
cettificutes will bo incalid ualess stamped wjib a
ten cant atamp,

'Thuie contomplatiDg marriage,' as the patent
medieioe adTertuemoata aay, will lake nuti

Woauppoioit will bo decided that a lellow e«

go to eee bis girl witLoot Tint caooelline eo

kind of alamp.

Tu.iT's Tin; t'*CT.—A. fac«tioua editor

morka the Abolitioniste will have a harder ti

going up Salt ri<rer than Ibe Uemoortg had, lot

uacb Eoiaaclpator will bave to tote a nigger on
hia bwh.

—

IMma Co. Fartntr

^^ A woman olTeiiagbiaiiju u deed, tbe ladgn
ukod her whetber her boaband ootcpelled biM
loaigor "He compel! me!" en'.i the iiif. " qo,

nor twenty like him." ^_j

1 Ibe War—no. 3,

This letter, as well as tbo one which pi

cedes It, may, apparently, wonder from t

sutijeot suggested ia its oaption. But.

false notions of slavery onJ liberty bare

takou possession of the public mind,

1 national disorders, we deeca it proper

lice remote causes before considering

tho^ wbioh are more direct.

No man is entirely free, but ontbi

ry, all are dopendant and oppressed. Tbey

oppressed by nature, from whiob condi

1 tboy flee to a state of society, and

thereby acquire civil liberty—tbe only true

liberty which tbe author oi our being bi

vouehsafed to man. Natural liberty—tbi

condition which a man may be coDsidered

to occupy, outside of society— is, of nil ci

ditions, tbe most oppressive -. for as ctiao

being of many wants, which he is, of hi

self, unable to supply, nataro becomes his

greatest oppressor- But, when bo enters

society and becomes assisted by those

bom ho in turn assists, ho then escapes
from nature's burdens, and becomes com-
paratively free. But as he retreats from
the burdens of nature to a condition of civil

liberty, he must relreat until be finds a

point at which his own nature is easy : or

rather, as the human mind is never entirely

satis6ed. lo a point at wbioh it is easiest.

Thus civil liberty, which is defined lo bo
'natural liberty so far restrained, and no
farther than is essential for the public

good," is to bo Bfcertainedi not by any
general rule, but by the nature of tbe being
whose status is to bo delormiued.
The white man, who crowns the world of

ilmated iiature. who is far-seoing and self

'liant. requires a condition in Eooiety wbioh
usti at k-asi, moke him the custodian of

s own porson. But not so with the negro>

) is non-self-reliant—is oppressed byeare
id cnnnoti as tbe white man can, buttle

with nature's oppressions; consequently bo
a step farther from natural

liberty, to God his appropriate civil etatus.

As he retreats he surrenders his person with

09 another's property.

Uut that ho thereby sinks, as does the

white man under tbe same relation, in*

idition of oppression, is u proposi-

tioti wbicb the whole negro world dis-

proves. He simply retreats from uature'a

burdens to a point at wbicb, under anoth-
'

I shelter, lie Guds bis own standard of

il liberty. He then, and uot till then,

becomes happy, multiplies with the greatest

rapidity, and lives to the greatest old iLge,

Weights are no burdens when they opor-

e as oor supporters. Every ordinary

;ed man is ascertained to bear a weight of

thirteen or fourteen tons of almoapherie
pressure, yet, this weight, which as ordin-

ary freight, would crash us to atoms, as ut-

lo^phere, is essentint to our support; so,

10, as a general rule, is a master to (he ne-

gro.

Some Engbeb words, when applied to bo-

ings of opnosile natures, vary their signili-
*

. Tae word slavery belonga lo this

To the white mau it implies tbe op-

ot freedom, bat to the negro it raero-

iy implies a condition—a condition of owner
and owned, in which only the negro is ena-

bled to bufree—freed from natuie's burdens,

that he can be socially happy. The
te mau cannot live out his own nature

I be owned by nnotbcr. The negro can-
live out bis unless be is owned. Thus
they opposite in their natures, and in

that opposition is slavery one's oppression
id the other's freedom.

Id entering society tbe negro surrenders

s natural liberty to a master who gives
back so mucb as he deems proper for tbe

good of his property. This is the negro's

slavery: and is tbe conditioa of ivhick all

abolitionists complain. But v^herein does
the negro thus conditioned differ, theoreti-

cally, from a subject of the British orown.
By the theory of Britain's government, all

rights are asenmed to havoTieon originally

surrendered to tbo monarch ; who, in turn,

gave back such privileges as wore deemed
proper for the general good. The analogy,
of condition, between tbe EDgllshman and

wilt bo seen, is muob closer than
Englishmen may possibly like to admit- It

ia so close that a fluent abolitionist can as
effectually prove, from admitted theories,

thut Englishmen are slaves, as (hat slavery
'

its in any of the American States. We
aot, of course, pretend to say thut Eng-

lishmen aro slaves. But wo present the

analogy to show hon- easy it is for vicious

.0 slander any institution that buuiani-

ly may invent.

A well fed uegio shows bis keoping us of-

feotually us does a well kept horse. But a
free negro—tliat is, ouo cast upon thn world
without uu owner—soon, unless epeoially fa-

vored, shows marks of trouble and ncglool.

Bo looses his gloss, beeomos dull in color,

and as the statistics of our oountry show,
gradually passes into decline. The Eastern
aud Middle Stales have but barely kept up
ibeir numbers of negroes, notwithstanding
they have been constantly reinforced by fu-

and munumitled slaves from the coun-
lib of I^Iasou'auodDiion'a lino. Con-

neotiout, for Instnooe, bad7,S44 uegroosin
IdCO; 6.047 in 1830; 8,105 ib I8?0, and
7,61)3 in 1650. Some other States mako o

bettor, andotbersamore unfavorable return;

but all go lo ehow that negroes do not inul-

tiijly when relieved from tbe eustody of an

A oircumetuncu connected wilL our owr
individual bistory, will throw mucb light or

this subject. Wc were rUsed, until nbont
loi-n years of age, in an Ulterior town of

usylvania. Among the inhabitants i

about thirty negroes. All of whom-
boys always know the negroes—wore known
to UB. In lB34iteoinigrated westward, and
in twenty years afterwards returned to tbo
homo of our obildbood, and inquired for oor
negro aoquaintaacsN. But to our eurprlso
—but at what would not Burpriso us now

—

conld luam of but ouo solitary pnrson thcu

onknown. But tbo great majority
known to have died. And, what U equally
worthy of notice, to havo died wilbout leav-

ing n single descendant to roprosont them

above (he turf that inclosed their remain;
Why did (hey tbns disappear, if the condi
tion which the emancipation laws of I'enn

sylvcnid had given them, was concenial to

their nataros! The instance, it is tri

but a minor one. but it is the world iam
ture. Every old man of the Enstorn und
Middle States, can tell a similar story of thi

emancipated negroea. Why, then, shall

wbito men bo slaughtered, and a col

made desolate lo forco negroes into a ci

tion which harries them out of being ? Let
tbo wicked politioiaus who " ory bavook.
and lot slip the dogs of war." answer thi;

'"nposing question.

HOW TO 3AVE THE COUNTRY.

.1 I.elirr from doierasr BiKlcr.

CLF.AKiif,i,D, Pa , Nov. 1, 16Da.

My Dear Sir :-In reply to yoor favor of the
iOtb ultimo, I have to aay that yod have been
rightly iotnrmed. I do not intend to be a candi-
date for United States tjeoalor at tbe coming
election, aod have so expiesaed myeelf to frieada

11 proper occasions. I have a number of
na.puDlio and private, tor tbie course, one
lich is that the oattom and northern secliona

ol tbe Stale make special claim to Ibe Senator,
at Ibia time, on the ground that we have one ia
the Weal recently elocled, and cannot reasonahly
claim botb for lo loog n term.
Tbe other qucslion ^ou ask, " nhat can be done

' aave tbo country," la not id readily answered,
Tbo usual response is. God knoivs. Few of our
beat tbiakorsseenilo have anyclcar views on tbo
qneatioo: nod it ii oot evea cortaio that tbe ad

-

ministrnlinn at Wash'mgtoa baa a well defined
policy to that end. I have soma tbougblR on (ho
subject which I do aot be^itiite to give you.

of H redeotioi

t tbey a I the result

tbe only agency at work. But
tbo eword cannot do all. It is an agent o[ de-
stmction- It con tear down but cannot build up.

It may chaatiie and silence the rebels ia the r>e1u:

but It cannot make a uniou ol States; it cannot
restore conGdence and fraternity amongst apeople
ealraoged and alienated from each olber. If the
—at WOE agaioat the leaders iu the South ooly. oa

laoy at tbo bcginniog ^apposed, then tbe sword
ligbt put tliem dovvu and the mosces conld return

to their allegiance. But tbo conflict turns out to

be with the whole maises of tbo people within
rolled States, old and young, mile .lad fe.

numbering many millions. With aucb n
power, eoonor or iator. we ahall bare l« treat and
negotiate. Tbe aword alooe witl neror restore

Ibis people to tbe Uaioo.
'"ou well kaoiv that wheu the prefOnt calami-
meoaccd the nntion, I waa for peaceful means
vert tbe blow. Then our projent sulTermc

and eacriljcea could bate he«a avoided aod. ua I

bcliece. the unity of the States preaerred fur gea-
"
"

ithont tbe sacrifice oipriocipleorboo-
icuco on eitberaide; pa eiion, prejudice

and fanaticism only would have been required lo

. . and I still think, nay, I am sure (bat

olber means beKidea wur ore necessary to eava
ur country—oor whole country—from pretent
mictions and impendiov ruin,

I knotv how ca^y it is to tntk abouc wor and
arnage; about etrategrc DOiitior,) aud brilliant

victories; about the prompt subjugation of the
South by Ibe Korth; bowpteuaat it may be to

"me to Qoat lathe commoa current ut uxcitc-

ent aod pa'^ion : and especially how unpleaaaat
Dot unsafe it is lo stem this tide. But tbe liuie

coming, if il bo not uuw, wnen tbe man who
ould reader his eounlry a suhsiantiol service

muet do Ibia- Ha muat look at the whale work
belore us, nod atriku for tbo rijjrht regardless ol

amor or coneequeoce? lo himself personglly.

Wo bavo had a war lor eigbteeo montb'^, the

like of which tbe world has leldom witoer^ed ba-

'e, to auBtain ivhicb a national debt of alarlliog

ignilude, wbicb must hang over posterity lone

v tbe future, has already been cres'ed, and
ire than a quarter of u milliun of invaluBble

lirca ancrlllced on tbe Union aide alone, in oddi-

lon to Ihe many IboueaDda Ibal bave been crip'

pled or diseased lor lile ; and yrt but little, if any.
anbstontial progress ban been made iu tho good
-,ork of re-e«tabligbiog the Union, or eii^n of

laintniniog Ibe Federal anti ti ui'(,]ii n,.- i...

(oiled Stoles. Has notilLii, ., .

la of eitricat^i:_

its present deplorable tooilni,
.

', .,[.

tested—tesled at lea»t to -,':i r-i,-!,',

price its utter futility unaided by oth.^r imnuf^

an happy thought of Pieeident LIucolo,

>d in bis loaugaral, that if we weal lo

could not fight alwaya; " and when, alter

!9 on both lides and nu gain on oilber,

.so figbtlog, tbe identical old question as

a of intercourse are agnin upoo you,"
This prophetic and hinbly significant aentinent

would be a deliberate emasculation ol
teoderiag ita recooatrucLon at once i

hie aad hopeless, and involve a work of barbarity
from which the Nortbera people would shrink in

horror- The existence of tbo Southern Statea,
in some lorm, with Ibeir inhabitantt. and oa
aome ttrms of intercontie, ia highly Oi?ential—
aay. I will aay, iodiapensablo—to tho welfare of
tho North. lom, therefore, agoinat eif— *"

tion and againat the policy ol boldiou tbi

em Sbitea as conquered proriacea. Thi* gfouod
can bo BO easily mainbined on purely selfiah con-
aidflfations for tbo North, wbicb will occur lo bU,

tbnt I need not trouble you with Ibeir presenta.
lioo oa tbi< oecoaion. I am for re-estahliahiDg
tho Union as it ivjis. ur making a Unioo as simi
lar as practicibIe,lheStnle9 to be rqunli and to
bo aoveteign lo tbo extent the States now are,
eoch to bare and enjoy nucb domestic inatiiutiuna

as it may choose: and, neie I in Congrefa, I
should snatain that measure of war, aad that on-
ly, that would clearly lead to tbeaecompliihment
of these ends; bat nn warof enbjugalioa or c
lermiuation.

I know it may be said in reply to a^l this; Tbi
let tbe Soutcem p«oplo lay down their ai ma an
'lomo back into tho Uoiuu, and all will be right
igaia. Would to Cod they could bo induced so
odo! There ia no guaranty ia reason Ihat I
would not bo willing to grant Ibem. But do we

any iadicatioaa of such a returu to reason
noddutyl I canaeenono.soloogas thesword
IS unaccompanied by agents fur seltlemeut and
pence. When our army went to Meiico it was

:omp3aiodby apeacecommliaion, m ordur to
ibfncelbe earliest opportuaity lor eetllemeat.

In God's name, I would ask, should vce do le^*

ben engaged in n war amoog ourselvea 1 It
idle, nod worse than idle, to delude ourselves

about Ibe nature of Ibe coodict in wbich we are
engaged. We cannot make a Union by force
alone, (nougb wo may triumph over the South in
tbo Geld, and ne may OS well look Ihocomplica-
''— equnro in (he face as not. TheBrstques-

1, Do wo iatend, du we deaire, to have all the
Soutbera States back into the Union, oa tbo (erma
ol IboCoostitntionT Ifwedo thenitis feealbat
tbeylare to ba tbo equals of tbe Nortbero States in
righta, sovrreigaty aad dignity. Does any one
believe that such a rolalioucan beeatibliabedand
maintained by the sword alooe 7 Should a certaia
number of the States aubjugate aod humiliate the
others, then they could not live logetherns,
nod friends, for tbeanbjugaUd are always tbe'ene-
mies of the aubjiigatore. Whea all the States,
Iberefuru, reaamo their former relations of union
nd latsrcouree, it must be tho act of all, if the
idleiuent is lo bo complete and pcrmaoent.
I have heard a great deal about patching up a

di«hoaorab1e peace—about tbe humiliatioa uud
disgrace of tho North iovolved in any and every
propuiilion for selttement—and there is notbiog
'' " id about the affairs of tho country for

lesa respect. It ia even held by
,uic <uuv uu is a dialoyal citiieo who sceka to
;.establiifb the Uaioo by other means than the
*ord- IIow absurd! Tbe sword hai beea at

work—iia ogeucy has been tested, vigorously and
lerribly tested—and bow aland tbe Statci now
Ibatshiiuld beia harmony ! The sad response ia.

Where they were when the war began, arrayed
id relentleaa boitility. Tbeo wby spurn

oilier Bgenciei to aid iuiho good work! Ia the

figbt always,

therefore, ti

a advoace.

K'
ill tb<

simciifu,

"slyc
apparec

alienalio:

which I b

word* of Mr. Lijoulo, v

, would be neceaaary to put the

least lor a aeoaou, in order to resume tae
il old quoaliona about intercourse and
sot. It does not seem to havo occurred

to htm Ibat tbo sword could do tbo whole work,
lut that, inevitably, wo would have to come bock
to tbo original point lo compromiso and aattle.
" "

nnot fight always, what amount of
icoary to render it proper to pro-

or suspend in order to consider

teriDi of reconciliation. There hns already "been
muchlnis ou both sides and no gain on either;

"

and whilst the lime to ccaie fighting may nol bo
yet, (ho period bos surely come when other

beildea tbo sword should ho employed iu

tbe effort lo eace the eovornment aod country,

Certuinly tbe object of Ibe war, and the exleat
to wbicb it ia to go, ahould be deliailoly known lo

thecountry. If it be intended (oaubjogate tbe

States In rebellion, and hold them, not as States

in Iho Union, but as conquered provinces, then
the sword must bo hept In constant motion and

and caruage ho tho order of the day. Now
;i and fresh supplies may be properly raised,

for it will require a formidable ormy ia reach of

tho seceded States to etecote and maiotain this

scheme. II exletminatioa bo tbe objeot, then

-__ .word ebould bavo uaroatcatned license to

deal death and deetruction amoogat tbo rebels in

all parta of their couotry, regardless ol sex, or
age, or coodihon. But ouither of tbeso purposes,

il prooticnble, would re-establitb tbe Union, al-

though there might remaio a Union, composed of

certain States. Uut, when tho Unioa ia re-eslab.

liahod, the South as well as tho North must be in

it; tbo family of States must oni^t as heretofore,

elie it will aot be tbe Union nbout which wo have
talked so much aod for which ao mauy brave men
havoolTHrcd up Ibeir lives- Tho phyaioal triumph

of the Kurlb ocer tho &«ulb in (bo field, as the

North in tbe end may triumph, is not tho whole
of the tnab. Tbo Slates muathe btooght together;

tbe feeliuga of tho people of both Ecctioas muet
be so cunalriiined and moderated that Ibey caa
fraterniie and live logethor, i-Ue (be Union is

genu foruver. To subjugoto tbo auutberu Stalei

and so bold Ihom could aabierco uo good oad for

either aeolion, and la no wny, that I can discover,

advance the welfuro of tbo Norib ; for ao long oa

tbo Soutb was so held tbvir hatu of tbe North
would iacreau), aud nbilat tho North ao held tl

South it could do but little elso: meauwhilo i

material Intoreit must laoguiab and die. Bat,

addilion, such a wort is utterly iocoosistent wi._

the geaioa of our iaBtltutioaa, aad could scarcely

fall lo lead to tbelr utter perceraloa and ultimate

iiverthtow, adding to Iho calamities of diso

,tho eacriSoo of free govemmeot- Conquest

empire, however ma^iDitlcoat, could not com
aatoforsucb a loss.

To eibjnuinatu the inbabitaols of the Soutb,

and permfneat

What then can be dnuo ; Aod I regret Ibat all

that ahould he doue caDnot be accomplished
promptly, Tbo Stales now in tbe Union should
'

I in coaveatioo, orbavo delegates ready to go
:o couveuliiiu, io order to reaffirm tho preheat
(DBlilulional relations among tbo States. With
[planalioDs on controverted point*, or to make
oh new relaiii^i- ua mny be found necessary to

bring together uud retaia all the states. The
Slate Legislatures could petilioa Coagre^a lor
-uch acoLvenlion, ai provided by the Coustitu-
iou, and Cuoyre-'a could uinke tbenecealarj- pro-
'isioDS lor it brforo tbo cloau of the cooiiog aes-
iion. Such State L^gitlalurcB no do not miet in

egular order could be specially coaceoed ; and
ivbon tbo necessnry number of States petition, it

is obligatory on Coograsa lo comply. The body
"us uoustiluted would bo competent to adjust

id Eettlo all the complications wbioh now beset
. In tbo midst of war, then, wo should bo

prepared to make peace: whereas, whea the
oiB cornea for aettlemeot, in thu absence of auch
body, it might be fouad that we bave do com-
leut authority in oxiatonco tu do tho things
latmaybe uceesaary. Neither Coogress, oor
le Executive, oor the two together, have right-

ful authority to change tbo old or to make new
ilalioBS amoog tbe atatee, Cosgrcfs may aub
it amendments to the Coastitution for the rati-

fication of the States, and I belioco tbe present
calamities of the nation could baio been uvorlcJ

Ibatwny in tbe winter ol 1861; but uow Ihe
dieordors of tbo country aro probably loo com-
pliuatod to bo reached in that form,

Aleauwhiie, (he Freaident aud Coogreas sboold
prepare the way for settlemeDt- Indeed, by cou'
-'ilting the peoplu throogb tbe ballot-box, they

ight make a settleuicnt,to bo ratified by tho
States tberealter. Let tbo Preaideat propose aa
armiatice, fnr the purpose of consideriog some
programme of teuoioa and eettloment, iu which
the feeUng and rights ol the moades io the South
-—" bo duly npprooiated niid provided for. In-

them to come back on the conditijna of the
Constitution with explicit definitions on coobo-

r, or on now conditions, with the

fulleat ussuraaco of justice and equality whea
tbey do come. Let him do this, and cbollsagu
" lebel authorities lo submit sucb proposition*

I may bo agreed upon to an unrcJitrained role of
.0 Southern States, as bo will, at the same time,
ibmlt such ptopoiltiuoi lo a vole of Ihode ol the

Northern Slatei, with tbe nnderataadiag that if

,
majorily of slave States and a majority of free

Itatei acoepttbepTOpOBitioo,itacoaditioas should
IU biodiog until ratified or auporceded by tbo

ilatei. Suppoio tbe Conlcdorale anltiotitiea ro-

Jeot tbid, or any similar propositioa, no barm
could enauo to tho Northern cause. Sucb nctiou

lUldonlf leavu them in a woras liebt belore the
irid, aud tho goiernmeot at Wasbiu^jtoil in tbe

belter. Tbo preliminaries for sucb a moic
could boreadily arranged by coQiinJaiiuuer^s

1 for that purpose.

It may be said tbat wo aro constantly in

the aoutborn peoplu to lay down Ibeir arma
come back into tbe Union, and IbiB would
to be ooacluaive: but it must nut bo forgotteo

tbat they rebelled, booauso, they say, tbo party

now io power at WaabiogtOB, would nut permit

them to enjoy, io peace, tho real condltiona and
covononts of that union, and Ibnl tboro is no orl-
~ loce Ibat ihey Would fare better now. lieiide,

I baa studied bumau uataru to a poor purpose,

bo cnnuol ilidcovei that uncoodiiiunal aubmis-

10 involves a degroe of humiliation to wbich
ey will never como so long as they have any
eans of reiiatance- Io tbe offort Iu gain back
'en Ibu m»)es, Ibeir posaioui, aod pride, and
iH-to"pecl may bo wisely conoijeicd. Wo must

„ vo Ihum some now ground, aome pretext, if not

complete and substantial gosraati-us, before we
can expect them to entertain tbsideaol forsaking

their present leaders, and embracing tbo old gov-

ernmenL
I ao fully uwore ol the iDdignatjou, and even

coulempt, with which Ibosa suggestions ivllt bo

perused by tome ia bolb eeotiont, but I caro oot

:

aro^wonot engaged in an effort lo re-establish

anil maintain tbo Union, and aro not the seoedud

States to cotnpoio partoftbit Unioa T Then
wby not endeavor lo rescno them from di

tivo. and culUvate good reUtJoas with Ihoi

When tbe famUy of States again exi

biirotofore, tbey must booomo our brethren and
our equals in every particolar. What pli

,

cao »-e have in their destruction or honilia-
11 tlierebonnyfnenijiof thooldeaeand

K
S';i'--"'nmeot within tbe seceded Stat,»

ahou^culbvale the aame spirit towB,4u„
b. Tbe absent element ol a aubilanhal
n « tratemity amoogat tbe people, and that
lever bo furniabed by Ihe awnrd. Amib inwda of Mr. Lincoln, • there baa b™S mad
10 bolb aidea ond no gain on either." an! tii,.
icalold queaUon as to terms ol intircoarM

I UI. and we ahould eeek ao lo aiJJait
cestabluh tho Unioa on an impcriilj

ible basis.

But, it maybe asked, is thla a war for lb..
Union I Aro wo auro Ihat tbo-e in nutboiily 1
tend ootbiBg elao I Tbey cortoinly profess nolbioi
4l.e, and I atlnhule to ihem notbiog elie If itSwar la not for tbe Union, and is not directsd with
lole reference to that ond, then it ia the mo.tah
pondous Iraud (bat has ever beea pracliced upon
the world. We all koow, bon'ovor. tbat maov
Ll^?"?".''"'

i'f
!«'/"",-* "Ill not be «iii.fi,Ji

iiaue. It inighl bo very importinl,
I me salralion of tho country wben— reconBtruetioa comea, if ever it shuald

havo tbo soundings on this pomt takea
I should like exceedingV to see a

--. .„.j token in tho North, especially hi
England, betweea (bo proposition lo receJte
-0 Slates back ioto tbo Uaioo, oa tbe t(ma
la Looatitution, which makes the Slates
1" and alike eovoreign, each with the rinbt to^ch domestic insblutiona as it mny chooM-
propoaition to rewgmio the Southern Coo-

icy. It might bo inloresliog, as well as in-
ivo, to unveil tbe bypocriay of a certain

.-.,. of politiciaos who bave clamored ao leal-
!ly about the war for tbe Uaion. It is paiofcll,
parent that notivilh.tandinL' thla clamor, tbey
not intend Uint the Union alall exi.t horeafier

1
tbo terms of tbe GonstilutioQ, if it is toembraco

I tho Slates. Tbo ratio of slave representatioa
d tbe rendibon of fugiUve .laves, are feafutia'
the CoDBlJtutiDn which they condemn ond jb-
r. Between tbo niaintenance ol (hose and Ihe

recognition of tbe Soutbero Cenfedotaoy. manv
of them, in my judgment, four to ooe, would
preler the latter. Their aversion lo these cliusej

the Cooatitubon was a primary con la of the
Bliou nod hosljbty of tbe South, and I Iw

ley would oot yield that avef»ioo now to rtajfr
10 Union what It onoj wis. Let Mr. Liacola
y this quealioo il ho wonid sohe (be problem ol
le nolioa'a imbroglio.

Do oot noderatand mo that I would yield Ibo
Bword or any other uieaoj calculated to rooiltr
the Uaion wbat it was, V/hot I meao is Ibat if

Iho Union, and tbat only, is tho object, ihe sword
mil never find tho belligereala in a better condi-
tion to coiigummate that work tban tbey are now,
"ndtbot other ageucie^ebouJdbe promptly employ-
d, I yield to no man ia devolioa aud loyaliv
i tbo UnJOQua it wos, aod to ibo principles (if
overameot transmitted to us by our fathers. Ths
maiutooouce and perpeluntiou of ILeaoBball be
the object nearest myheart, whether Ibe inprivato
or pabllc lifo. Witb much esteem, I remmn

Yours truly,

Wni. BiBLER.
To S. D- An'i)EH!;on-. Ej,].. Philadelphia, Pa.

Hv5oluiioiis or (tiv Democraiic
Club of SprJuglield.Olilo, in rela-
tion loib(;Assu5slnatiQiior Itlr. J.
F. Bolliueycr, of Dnycou, Ohio.

At a regular meeting of the Democratic
ClubofSpriuggeld, Ohio, hold in tboirrooms

Saturdoy evening. Nov. 6, I6()2, on mo-
rn. Geo. Spenoe, John H. Thomas, Wm.

Read, Cbus. U. Gould and Alfred Raffeas-

berger were appointed a committee to draft
resolutions expressive of tbe Club in rela-

tion to the assassination of Mr. liollmeyer,

rditor of the Dayton Empire. The com-
nitlee made tbe following report, which was

Ay adopted:

.4S, Durioi; the late political contest,

tbe Abolilion party, hy their conduct, their preia-

id public Bpeakers, eaoouragod and Ibrealen-

eadsafeinatlon of those who differed with

them on tbo political issues of tbo day, and ia

maoy of tbe towns and ciliea, io their pabbc
apeechea, hung out the " Banner of Blood," (here-

by encouraging tbe band of the osaaasio, and in-

viting civil war ondbloodBbed lo our midst; and
Whebeas, Ootbe morning of Kov. 1, ISCI,

the editor of the flajwn i'mptri, J. P. BoUcoey-

er, was murderud on tbe atreets of Dayton bf bd

A.bohtiDaist, becaoso he dared advocate tbe Free-

dom of speech, tbe Liberty of tbe Press nod tbe

doctrines of tbe American Constitution; (bere-

Risotml, Tbat we look upon Ibe murder of

f. Bollmeyer as the natural result of tbe parti-

a animosities and vindictive teacbinga of Ibe

Abolitioa party, and we shudder at tbe Ibougbt

that if fattber perMsted in, we mav behold maK
"cod npoa our heortbstooes, and a " massacre

at will seal the nation's eternal grave."
Resol^id, That tbe Democratic Club of gpnng-

Gold look with terror and alarm at (he rapldily

witb wbich tbia nation is drilling into the dap
of slaughter wbich characterired the dissolalioa

of civil inslitutioas and society In France, and Iu

tbe Wnival of blood wbich must ensue iboold

the Abobtton party and ether violent men of tbe

Nortb, force upon the conservative, law abidiQf^

add Union loving citizens of tbo Statea tbe terri-

ble issue already commeuced in tho city ol DaF-

hijoixtd. That the Democratic Club look upoo

tbe act which robbed tbo Democratic organui-
*'— 'odo of its ablest ch ampioDi, and the Contb-

ol a popular, learleu and socceeslul defend-

poorly atone,

Rtsalctd, That wo are now and ever ho"
been davoted friends of Lliw aod Order, uad we

hereby express oar determination to uphold oiid

dofeudtho prinoiph?s for wbich Ibe Editor oftt?

i.'inpire battled und met bis fate; Ibat we niH

delend our own pre'a and citizens from moba

and other unjopt and iniquitous proce«dLagi fl

(no Abolitiou party, and endeavor (u bring lo ja<-

tioeall mobiled who infriage upon or endanger

the rigbbi of our own oitizens.

ItuUtid, That in view of Mr. Uollinejer bs-

ing tbe Qr^t victim of Abolition violence. Ibe

Democratic Club of Springfield aiiggeat to Ibe

party Ihrougbout tbe State, through Ibeir CeB-

tral Committeea nod other oiganizalione. tbe pro-

priety of erecting n suitable Monument to bi>

memory at a Blight token of their appreciation >'!

tbo priaciples for wbich bo nobly fought while

living, and for which his life was takon.

lUiolrtd. Tbat tbo Demoorslio papers in tbe

Stale be requeal-d to publiib these pro cocdiat;i.

aod call the attention ot their readers lo Iberri'

ulotion in fovor of a Monument, tbat some sperdj

action may bo taken to accompliih that end.

Oeokue Si'iiNCi:. Chainnoo.

Chas. M. Gould, Secretary,

««\v Jersey Lc^Ulnlurtf.

Tho now Leglslaloro of Now Jersey mU
ho as follows

;

CeB««vaU« ouijorll^ I
^

Wo understand that Ibe bravo and gallaaj

James D. Wall, who ww illegally orrcsMd

and taken to Fort Lafayette, by order

of Secretary Camoroo, will probably be

chosen United States Senator in place cl

John R. Thompaou. Jeooased. A better

soleotioa could not bo made. Wall is "^

able man and an unflinohing Democrat ^
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Onr War n Party 'IVnr.

Wa shall get at the truth by nod bj
«=Bhiillgat the truosoundiogaof our courai

bsforo we get much fiirther. So far a^

(? iTere individaally coDComei3, ne nere:

Udmuch diffiealtf on the Eabject; huts'

cioy others had, or apjioared to have, that

\\Tr.i3 nith great difficulty we could cuake

Miue very good moD hpltve ihat there was

"scat ia the meal tub." Each day, hon-

(»r, haa brought out devi?lopmeQta nbich

iljirtled man after man from his conGdiDg;

iloffibarB us tbo truth broke in startling

(ision3 before him.

A recoDt DaoiberDr tbo Ashtabula Srn-

i-nd, the organ of Joshua R. Giddi!*q&,

gi^ea Gs admiesloni, If not new light. Mr>

GiCDl^'OG ia a rpal ioatitudOQ himuelf, Emd

^tn may abase and dttoirn him, hut all who
boR him will givu biui credit for candor,

ialelkct aud a perfect knowledge of the

friDciples ond purposes of lho8o who now
tivo the Kational Administration in their

I'tpbg. In a receiit numbt-r of the S^nlt-

vl, ne find tho folloniog, with more, bear-

i^g on the ume points :

"TiiE PoLmcAL Aspect.—We cannot sepa-
nlB our wan from poUdcJ. in Chis coantry: and
«<^all;r in Ibia vmr, odh inlimately coooected
mth politic* of pMliei, An attempt to ignore
\ha het bns been uno of the obief caucus of our
irotnctiK] rlroggle: aud Ihe admiaigtratian ban
M'. the power to clow tbe slrtle «pcedily. by ils

EiDy Hlleoipld to conduct public omunu if poli-
b« bad nothing to do with tio war. We must
Ult for peacu through the taedium of politioot
mUod: and it must come by a pulitical party.
TteliEtelecliaoaebow thia plainly enough The
Iflliey of the HepublicBoa or Coniorttitivui must
Mdtvill be applied to (be conduct of the war.
ll Kill be beat lor tho ceaatry that thietbould b«
i^t openly and uilb a fair uodt-ntandicg among
I'M people nbich policy ia to gnide jn aecuring
Ptace, Vie President aai ilrcud m(A on under-
MinditB oiMrg (he p'opU, that ani/ dn'( Mrife
Au Tvighf on», vai lo lie ipiUud atearding lo
Ik ptilicyof the Utpuiliain parly, end IM ciril

mmmtnl eoniuaid on thi same printiplti.
Udt ciiil polity has beoo, alter a faibioo, Bepub-
isan; but the war bas been coaducted upou the
pDwrratitB policy entirely. The conaequence
<•'* been conrnaion and lailure ut every point.
Wd entered omd tho eupprusieo of tbo rebellion
njtiteen nontba ngn, wiib as clear a Tiow .if the
Cfina ol locceaa and tbe mnuDor of resloriny
^e couQlry to order oa we have to-doy. The
B-pnblicau policy ol Gghtinij th«! aiaunptioDs of
witry Bilh fretJoiQ, itaa aa plainly the oaly
Wdci of EBTioR tho Uoion, in April, 1&31, at
"tto the President iaaued hu Proclamation in
vf'embcr latt. Tbia fact is now ndmitled : and
'^la it a lair proapoct that Repnblicaa policy ia

lobu applied to tho future conduct of tho war."

Wo italicize tho sentence which is tho

Jilt of tbo Bobjecti but we oonfeas that the

"liole paiagrnph quoted [3 full of matter

f.-rrcflectiDD, That the war isnoff.aiid wa«

^om the first, a party war, and wn^ iatended

''Carry out tho potposBa of Mr. Lincoln's
(Motion, wo never doubted from the mo
«nt it waa decided by Mr. Lincolk to

'^d vesBcU from New York to Cbarleaton,
I'j draw tbo fire of tbe South Caroliniana on
I'ort Sumter under the pretext of provia-

''tiiog the Fort, and which was instantly

^^llowcd by a coll for troops. Wo believed

f'oio the first that If an effort at compromise

'« refused by the Republicans, and a war

'^uguraled, it would ho a party war. nnil

"'ended fur parly purposes,

We are now led a little further into this

^rdorioua proceeding, by Mr. Giddings,
*no very candidly informs us, (we wiab he

^ titnety iDfonned us), " That the Presi-

'Dt wna elected with an underalanding
'"ODg the people, thai any civil ilrifc that

"'fftl ariie, trflj (0 be quieted according to

'^ folify of the liepuhlican parly," &c.
'Who had this " unc(<r»tanking .'" What

!^plo nnderatood ilT Tho liepnbUcan
''^Bt«, of course. We all know Uiat euoh

'^V'^teritanding was not with the Demo-
"sla. In fact, many Democrats slubbomly

refused to lielitvo Ihat the Ropublioans i

contemplated a "civil strife.'- We ki

they did intend it, espeoially tho radloal

portion of them—wo lioewtboy were mak-
ing (heir estimutcs acoordinglyi but ire did

not know that it was an " underatandiog

"

among them na n party, oven to tho mosiis

and manner of quieting it.

It ia true, Mr. G1ODIHO8 does not fully

inform us what this peculiar ooolraot or

underatanding contained in nil its dolnils,

:cppt it was lo lo on tho Republican plat-

form, and by tho HepubliQan party. From
is time forward tbia Rgpuolican Policv
lo be foliowod out. Of that wo havo no

doubt. Mr. Lincoln tetla ua that now, and
in a fen- weeke. if not earlier, we shall have

his oOttr proclamation freeing tho slaves.

Now, aa there wnsnn nnrffrXaniiing-from

the first that there was to bo ' civil atrifo,"

end that it was lo bo settled on the;jar(j pol-

icy of the Rcpubliearti, and two years havo

been iooled airay in fooling tho Democratic
party by sonao had luok or bad ideas of Mr.
Lincoln in tho outset, wo aal:, as a maltei

of right and justice, if the Democrats who
fooled into the arojy by Likcols's

foolishness, which is now abnodi-ned, should

not (this avowal that tbo war is ond
understood to be a Republican war.)

|V6 the Democratd from any farther (

iction therewith; and as Mr. Lincoln is

himself dismissing all tho Democratic offi-

;ht stand in the noy of the lio'

publioan policy, whether tho Demooralio
privBtea ahould not havo tho ohoioo either

return homo, on an honorable discharge, 1

n, nsthey might oleol?

they were stumped inio the aervic

by what is now admitted, nod which we from

iggested from certain faots

leaking out, under false protensos. they cer-

tainly should have a chance to decide whether

the truth has been so

candidly and publicly stated. If, as the

Republican paperu insist, tho whole army,

nearly so, is made up of Republicans,

tho loss will be but slight, if this, iit loost

should be given by a very

dishonorable party, Theyooghtto do ut least

rbich the world would upplaud na

-wrongs without any legal e

ind here id a

litj to perform that a

In this whole war, ,

ihicb have grown ol

catures wbioh from li

loppo

ind tbe controversies

I out of it, and Ihe new
n lime to time it haa been
uotbin^ has ooourrcd of

equal imporlnnce—noibing of higher a«aur-

lor ila truthfulness baa appeared than

vidence given in the above extract. It

should, and we hope it will, receive the

largest possible attention, aud bb given the

widest possible range of publicity.

Those Democrats, at least, of high posi-

tion and ioflueQce who orged Demoerals to

enlist, and told them e. tale so diametrically

opposite to the above and to tho truth, one
mselves and tho poor follows thoy

got into tho army, of iiko politics with their

rn, to aeo that no further bnrui comes to

om or their eufforing families; aud do-

and of Ihe authorities at WashiogtoD,

th tbo same boldness they plend for en-

listments, fbaljuaticehedonenot onlyfAtm-

r(i'(i but those they persuaded to onter the

[Tvice to fight, as they snpposed, fur tho

Inion. when it was only for the "liopuhli-

ao party," or Republioau policy, ood
hich they had an undtritanding among
lemaelves should be settled by themiielves

Baparly >n*ajur£ ; and that 6uoh soldiers

be releasndfrom a centraot void for waut of

good faith—void for the want of u consid-

eration.

Tho very elect have been deceived ; aud
)w tbe deosption is exposed and admitted,

thero is no exouee longer to aover it over

or make eiouaea for those

from policy, longer excuse

themselves.

Let no one troat this lightly; it can not

passed over. It is flpokon by authority

and posted on tho very door-post of tho

tfrmple that all who pasa may read.

We do not see but what it is a piece of

ipudont intrusion for any man, not of tho

ItepubUcan faitb, and a party to tho " un-

derstanding," to be in the army. Ita very

iStitutional orgauization, by appoint-

:, selected by tho authorities on party

groonda, aa far us it could be dono to got

army at all. when tho volunteore should

"> elected their own oEoora, aa was their

right, shows that from the first there was a

design, which It would not bo safe to make
public, and many and ofton has been the in-

quiry, what it all mount ?

But no one could give more than an
pinion, and that opinion subjooted tho

author to tbn charge of diiloyally, and
ight arrest, and tho bastile bis

doom. Such were tho threats and terrors

held over the people, that for a Umo few be-

lieved it worth while to protest or oipose
what they bolievod errors of the groasest

charfloter

thority.

Those times ore past, and oven our politi-

col enemies are coining to the relief of the

popular credulity aud oonfesding the whole
programme, ou long ago, cveu before the

election, entered into, aio

delivered ot Chioago, nnd now In full tide

of eiperiment, after a two years" practice

on fraudulent pretences, as wo ato inform-

ed by Joshua R. Gidpikcs.

derstandiog was to be oarriedout,

lutbority tell.i ne, in btith tbe mili-

tary and civil departments ; and it accounts

fully—and it is the first light we have bad
which ever did eiplain wliy Mr. Lwcoln
picked for oivil apjiointmenta from among

t radical, the most brainless and
ehuracterlegs of all his I'oHowere, lo fill all

tho offices, with only here and there an ei-

cepliou, both in (bo foreign and homo offi-

cial ,itatioa3. To havo voted for Mr. Lm-
COLX was of [10 avail if n man had any
modified views on Abolitionism, or brains

and a oharrictor for uprightness. Hu must
bo of tlie radical stamp—a ranting Casitts

or a piottjng Chase, to roceivo favors.

—

This was carried out from tho highest to tho

ft oivil office : and now nnd hereafter it

bo be atriotly observed In the military

offices.

To what end all this will lead it ia not an

easy tn tell, but that no good and noth-

evil mast overtake the militnry as

it has tho civil branch of tho Govemraent,is
matter of course.

EVBOPEIN INTERFERENCE.
Wo at last have the Koropeao movement

of whicb we have beard s" mncb. Ithes

'ry month we predicted, ond I1

much more meaning in it than app'^ars upon
its face. Prance would not have made this

movement without the countenance of Eng
land and Russia. If we understand the in^

timatioDS from Washington, tbe Frenoh
later b3S already informed our Govern-
it of the purposes of the French Gov-

eniment.

In this neither England not Russia

ticipate, but ngroo lo sustain Franc
doing 80. France will become theodvocate
and friend of tho South, and England
tend to bo the friend of tbo Nortli,

truly desiring to see our country
united and poworfid, will, from a measure of

idence, keep aloof, hoping that Bomething

may occur to roaloro us to one people and
10 nation.

What we dread moat is that France and
England ralhor look to afinftlBeparation, and

settlement of terms to suit themselves,

rather than ns. Franco basnnimmenee army
Mexico steadily moving towards that Capi-

I, while both Pranoo and England have
imense lleeta In the Gulf aud near onr hat-

Te speak of theso rhinja as coutingen-
whichour statesmen, who really desire

fature reitoced to that of tbo past, mnat
not overlook. Dad wo the least confidence

in tho jodgments, common aonse, or hou-
.y of those in authority in Waahiogton,
would not havo so many fears of tbo

futuio. But. OS it is, we aen no means of
OBoape from ruin, unless tbe States oanrro-

•talus, ood when the worst gets

to tbo worat, meet in convcolion and re-

idel their own intercourse and oonneolion

a basis of peace. Any kind of peaoo
11 restoro the people to thoir rights and

the States lo their dignity, and will soon ho

d by a disouBflion of oar ofi'aira, so

that we can see really whore wo stand.

At present wo are fighting political ques-
tions very muob in tho dark, Ijocauso wo

•II shot a day may bring forth. In

toodiug tho following corrnapondonoe

must suppose that it contains all thol

transpiring boliiud the aoenes

;

NcnHfrom Eiirniir—Arrivnl orthe
Afrirn—Tlie Fronch Hole Pro-
posinn nicdiuiion id ADierlcnn
Aflnird—Tlic Eogllab and ICdh-

. calm ion tJog point ol eo many irreparabl« dieas-
lera. The euQeriog o( a nalion toward tvbich wa
haio alwoya profsued a aiacero friendibip would
bare aolBctd to eicito the aineero folicilmle ot
Ibe Emperor, even bad wo ouwelvet i-ul Buffered
by tho counter blow of thero events.
Under tbe induBEce of intimate telatiooa which

exten*ive intercourjo hai maltiplicd l-etween the
varioua regioDs ot the globo. Europe it-.^lf I:"
Buffered from the oonaaquoncea of the rriii- i.l... 1.

haa dried up ooo of the moat (roiilul s<'iir

public wealth, and nhich bai bt'touit.', '. - -

great centres of Inbor, a canaoof ini-at fj.I ;n ,'

Aayou are aware, whoa the conllict coniQ)«
ed, we hold it our duty to observe the muit e!i
neutrality in concert with other maritime Powa
and the Waahinalon Cabinet boa reneateflly
kaon'ledged the liooorable oiaDuer with wb
we adherod to that lino of conduct. The aor

dictated to na havo under^ouo lo change

of boitilitv, direct or indi-

s(rii Auswprs-
Hai

ip Af
t^is I

this aftomu

Tho stoa

, Noir. ac. li&2.

irrivod nt this poi

for BoBto
freighted.

Tho folloving is additional In (bo
dri'p.dy toloj^ruphed from O'npn Race :

tbe Frcnrb PronHnla or nioliatii
American AtTuin.

The following ia the despatoh of tho Fronoh
ninistor of Foreign Affairs, addronsed to the
mbas^adors of Fi

...
Petersburg ;

oat London aud St.

m Itiu UoBlCor.

Paius, Oct JO,

Europe watches with pniolnlinlureit tlioatrvg-

_ u which has been ragiepj mote than a yeor upon
the American coah'nent Tbe hoEtililJea have
irovohcd aacrJGco ond efforts cerlniaty of a na-
me to ioBpiro Ihe highest idea of Iha penevaraoci
Jid I onrgy of tho two poputatinos. liut thla
ptclaile, which doea bo muob honor to their
ounce, i«oaly gifcn at tho prite of numbeileaa
iilamiUos and a prodijiiiiQS euaaion of blood, I\>
tliiwu nitnlta ol civil war, whiab, from Ihe very
&nX, aaanoicd vait proportioas, tbero ia atiU tho
appreheaatOQ of aarvila war, wbicb wonld be the

but of a benetolent charocler. 'ihnt _ ,,
imtead of impoiioj; upon tbe Powera the atlitudo
which mifibl refemble iodiffercncc, oucht rather
to mate t'lera uf terviee to Ihe two parties by
helpiitg them out el a poaitioa which seamc to

no isme. From tbo commencement ol tho
no armed force waa rot on fool by the bellig-

ile, whicb, Binco then, boa heeo aluioat ceu-
itly kept LP. After to much bloodshed they
now, in that rcapect, oearly in tho earaB po-
>, nothing authoriiioij tbo preaiimplioa that
e decisive mililary opcratione wil! (hotUy oc-
nccordioH to thy la5tnew« received iuEurone,

The two armica, oa the coalrory, were io a con,
at would not allow either pnrfy lo hope
brief delay for any decided advaotaeo lo

turn tbe balance and' acceUraU Ibe conclusioa
ol a peace. All tbcje circumatancea, taken to-
gether, point to Ihe opportunity of an nrmiatioe,
lo which, moreover, under the ptescDt c iron ni-
atancca, no atrategical objeolioo can be mado.
The iovornbla dupoiitiona towarda peace which
are beffioniog to manifeitlhemaelvea in ihe Notlh

i well aa tho South, might, on thd other band,
coDd Btepa that mijtbt bo made to rucuuimeod

the idea of tru^e. The Emperor hni., therefore,
thongbt that tho occaBiou has preseoted iUell of
ofFeriDg to the belliserenta Ihe support of (bo good
oflicei of tho msrititDo Powera, and bis Majesty
has charged me to muke tbe propositiaa of thii
KOtemmeot to her Britaaio SlajeBty, na w«U na
t-Jtho Court ol Rauia. The three Cabioeta wouid

!rt their inflil^ace ot Woshingloo, as well n-
lb the Confederotes, to obtain an nrmislico for
months, durien which every act ol wjf direct
indirect, ihoulil prociiioaally ceai^e, on aea aa

well na on Inod and it might be. if Qecei-arv, ul-
teiioriy prolooged.
The overtures, I need not say, sir, would not

imply, on our part, any judgment on tbo origin
oriEiueol the atrugfilo, nor any preaiuto upon
the negotijtioni which inipht, it i. to bo hoped,
enaiio in favor of uu armiatico. Our laik would
ooHEi^t in Binootbiog down obataoles, and in ia-
Urierog only in a measure determined upon by
tho two pattiea. Wo ibould not, in fact, believe
oor^ekea called upon lo decide, but lo propi
the solatioa of dilEculties which hitherto hL
opposed ceconciUalion between tho belligerent
parties. Would not. moreover, an agreement
between Ihe tlireo Courli respond sufficiently to
thoir iutenb..na t Would it not give to their step
Ihe character of evident impartiality! Acting
in concert, they would conibiuu the condjiionebejl
suited lo inapirij confidence—the government of
Iho Empetor, by tho constant tradition of the
French potiey toward? the United Statea—Bng-
laod, by tho commuoily of race—Rusiia, by the
marha of friendibip ehe baa never ceased to show
'- "bo Wathiogtoa Cabinet. Should tbo event

jiiatify the hope of the Ihr^e Powora, and
should the ardor ofthe (truggle overrula tho wia-
doiu uf their counoila, Ibia attempt would not be
the leii honorable for Ibem. They would have
futlilled a duty ol hnmaoity, more especially indi-
coled m a war wbicb bus excited poiBiona wbioh
render all direct atlempta at negolistiou wore

lit It la tha niiisioo which internalional
^igna nontrala, at tho same limo that it pre-

Bcnbe.i to them a atrict imp.irliality, aadlhey could
rer make a nobler uio ol their inQuooco than
ondoavocing (0 put un end to a struggla which
u^eaeouiuch Buffering, nnd compromiaea auoh

great intetcsU throughout the whole world,
finally, even without immediate roBulta, these
etturcs would not ho entirely useless ; for they
igbt encourage pablic oplniun to viuna of con-

cibnlion. and Ibua contribute to hiL-teu the mo-
ment when the rclurn of peace might become

I reiutut you, air, ia t

submit these cuniidei
I Prince Qortjcbikoff,

of lii^ Mojesly,
Lord liuuol nr
bim lo atalu tho

ons 01 mo governmeat ol lli^r Bnumc Mai
ity or tho Court of Kusfiu,

DnouvN Da L'lluv.i.

Earl HaBHoU'B Roplr-

FonEiGN Office. Nov. l.l. 1SC3.
The following^despatob woa nddresaed by

FoREir.N Office, Mov. i?„ 1862.

Uv IjOiui—Tho Count do Plahault canio lo
the Foreign Office by appointment on Monday,
tbe lOth inatant, and read to ms a dispatch from
M. Druuyn do I'Huys, relntiug to tbo civil war in
North Amonoa. !a this dc^pntch tho Miniitor
for Foreign Affairs stales titat Iho Emperor has
followed with unusual inloreat the slrudglo which
bad now been going oa for more than 11 yenrou
tbo Ainerioau conliuent. Be does juslltu to the
energy und peraeveranoo which havo beea dij-
played on bolb sidee; but ho observes ibaC these
pruols of their courage bavo been given at tho
o>penae of innumerable calamities and immense
bloodahcd. To theio accompaniments of tho oivil—

-"'ot is to be added the approheniioD of aervilo

.
which would be Ibe cbmax ot so many irre>

parable miefortunea. If these calamuties nOected
America only, these sntfcnogaofa friendly nation
would be eaouf(h to excite the niuioty and aym'
psthy of Iho Emperor; but Europe has alio auf-
leied in one of the principal branchei of her ia
dustryi and her arlimos have been eubjectedto
must cruel trials. Franco uad the maritime
Power* bare, doriog the Mniggle, maintuined tbo
itriolcst neutrality: hut Ihe lentimeuti ny which
they oto uuimalad, fur from imposing on Ihom
anythiop like indifference, seem, no tbe contrary,
to requiro that they ehould afsiat the two bellig-

erent partiea in an endeavor lo escape from a
position nhieh npuears lo have no iasne. Tho
foroeaol Iho (wo sides bate bitbet to fought with
balanced aucoeu, and the latest accouata da not
low any prospect of a speedy termination of the

These circumslauoes taken together, noold
«m to favor the adoption ol meaaurea which
light bring about a Iruoe, The Emperorol the

Prencli, Iborclore, ia of the opmiea that thero Is
now no opporlunily of oflermg to Iho belligur-
aats the good offices of thu maritime Ponori
Uo (heruforo proposes to ber Majesty, as wotl as
lo tho Emperor of Kossia, that tho three courts
should endeavor, both at Woibingtoa and iacora-

latiou with lie Confednrato Stntos, to bring
a aospeasion of arma for six mootba, dur*

proposal, Drouyn de I'Huya prooecdn to
uld not imply 00 Ihe part of tho three
any Jodgmeot on the origin of tho war,
prefsuro on (be negotiolions for peace,

: t^'Iiod would lake place dutina the
1 Ijc three Powora would only later-
ii Ibe obatscle*, and only within the
ti:,. two intereated parties would pto-' I' i'r>'ncb government ia of the opin-

ion tuji ev.'n ,n tbo event of a lailure of imrne-

tt^ ^""i"*'., these overturca might bo useful in
ending the m.nds of men now heated by piLsaioo
10 conBiaer tho advnntogea of con ciha lion and

Such u ia substance the proposal of the oor-
ernmont of the Emperor ot (be French, aud I
need hardly Bay tbetithna nttracfed the aoriooa
nUenlion of her Mojesty-s sovommeot Her
Majeity is dejirom of acting in coneurrenoe with
Franc* upon the groat nuosBoua now uitllatinH
the world, and upon none niur« (ban oa the COQ-
tingeuciea connected with Ihe great slmggle
now gmng ou lo North Ametioa. Neither her
Msiesty (he Queen nor iho BriUsb oatioa will
oier forget the uoblo sod emphalio manner in
which the Emperor of ibo French vindicated the
lawBof naliona, and ssfialed Ihe cause of peaoom the msUncc of the teiiure of Ihu Confedorato
Commiasionirs on board tho Trent Her Uniei-
iy d government recognises wilb pleasure tbe do-
!ign of arretttag Ihe progre*. of war by fnenflly

ly deiirablo. Her Majesly'a government have.
boweret, not been iofomied up le tbo present
'jmo that the Buasiaa governmeal havo agreed to
:o-oporate with England and France on this oc-
lOiiuD, allbough that government may anpport
the endeavora of England and Fraoco to attain'^"""' propnaed. But ia tbe end proposed at-

"" " preacnl moment by the course sng-
nrernmeot of Frs'

tninable al

cested by the g
the riuestiou which has been anxiously aad care-
fully examined by ber Majcaty's government Af-
ter weighing all the inlormatioa nh:cb has been
received from Americo, her Majesty's govern,
meat are led to tho conclusion that there ia no
ground ot the present moment to hope that tho
hedoral government would accept the propoial
suggeated, nnd a refusal from Wwhioglon at tho
present time would prevent aayapeedy renewal
of tbuoffer. Her Majesty's government think,
therefore, that it would bo batter to watch care-
fully tbe progress of opinion in Amonoa, and if,
-- there appears reason to hope, it moy be foood

bavo uodergono, or may undergo bereaher,
any change, the three oourbi might then oVaJl
Ihomaelvea of such change lo offer their friendly
counsel with a greater prospect than now eiLlt*
of its being accepted by the two ooatonding par-

Hor Majesty's government will communicate
to that of France any inloUifionce they may re-

live from WMhlngtoo or Richmond bearmg on
IS important aubject.
Your.Eicollonoy moy read this disantoh to M.

Drouyn de I'Huya, and give him a copy ol it.

Reply or RoBsIa to tho Propooitton of Truioo.
St. Pbtersduro. Nov. 15, 1862.

Tho Jourtaf of St. Petersburg coataittfl

reply of Prineo Gortohakoff to tho noto
of Drouyn de I'LIuya whioh is, in aubstonce,
IS follows

;

After recalling tbe conataot efforts of Bouia
Q favor of coBcilialioo, Prince Gortcbakoffsnya
that it is requisite above all tbiagi to avoid the
Kiearancs 01 any pressure whatocar capable of

IlioR publio opinion in Amerioa, or of eieici-
iinjf tho susceptibility of that nation. We be-
lieve tbal a combined meaauro of tbo three areat
Powers, however conciliatory, if presented m ao
official or unofficial character, would bo tbe cause
of arriving at result opposed to pacltioation.

—

If, Luwover, Prance should poraist in her ioten-
(iou of medialJon, and England should acqnieeee
in bar course, instructions shall ba seat to Baion
Stoockl, nt Washington, to lend lo both his col-
leagues there, (the Frenoh aad English UiniUen.J
if ....I- official aid, at least moral support.

Mice Time for " Lnw nnd Order."
Sheriff Huffman, of thia County, served

notice from the Probato Court, on Major
2l.SN, of Camp Chase, to deliver GeoHOE
IIOWSK, a minor, from Militnry custody.

Tho following return mode by ShoriffHUPF-
to the Judge of Iho Probato Court, Mr.

Aluekv, speaks for itself:

December lal, 1663.—According to the within
command I procooded to Camp Chase to eiecate
the wllliin writ. I found the body ot George
R"W(e, and summoned Major Peter Ziao, eom-

.luding, to appear forthwith before the Probste
Judge. Tbe onatody ol the body of the said
George Bowse wai refuted me by the said Major_ . __ )y Lboai
Peter Zinu—ho denying tha riatit of tt

-' - -lyin^j thatbe (Mu/or
""

d) is !n-

Q to the proper oBioor serving the aame,
(Signed,) G. W. HuPtauN, Sheriff.

By W. S HuFFSUH, Depn^.
Tho limes ureauroly big with very amall

deapota. Right here in sight of tha stately

Capitol, built at ou ooormous expense to

the people of Ohio ua an evidence of tbeic

devotion to o froo State, tho Tyrant's paw
is laid upon (ho law and tho offioera thereof,

by an irrosponsiblo military aooidontnl, and
backed by a Governor who boosts of his

baokbonf

Whether (his thiug is to ood here or not

1 ore not informed by Gen. S. W. An-
Dnnws, who is tho Allornoy in the case.

i turn Gov. Toi> over to Iho Editor of

tho Ashiand Union.

Is there a General Jail Dellvcrj-.
Anyone would aupposo that tho recent

order from tbo War Doparlmont might be

.ntended to mean that all the prisonora in

tho American Bastilos wore set at liberty by
hut there oto doubts existing whether

(here are not private conditions neoesaary

aompliod with, still holding many, and

perhaps Dr. Olds, in oonfiaement.

We have made many inquiries, hut oaii

got no satiafaot«ry aaawers.
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Tilt llOltllOltS IN ml^SOl Kl r'f Dutrict of Missouri on thai

a uodaral

f iho euligliten-

Th« St. Louis "AsioBBiiionH."

Sajiuel Mkdakv. Esq.,—Sir - 1° ^^'

days of martt/j, wbioh our cooutry

icig up, to tbo I

ed nationa of torth i to Ibe ebnina aud uwr-

Ufioaton of Iho frioaJs of " free govocn-

ment" eTerjwhprf.it may be iQlercsting

W j-out readers (o know how we do up ilia

"Frovisiona! Govoinment " business here

in Missouri, and in puctiQulftr. ia tbo city of

St. Louis.

It isn " model govifrnmBiit," Qo doobf, but

vio may safely affirm that there lives uot the

Despot, who would not blush if be found

himBelf equal to the coucepliou of suob a

tyianiiy as that whioh now beara our ueoki

to the earth, and yet wo live on and endure

it. In my humble wny, I have essayed its

history, whiob, at an early day, I may ask

of yon Ibe fBVi>r to give to tbo light ;
hn(,

on this occasion, 1 purpose merely to venti-

late a single item of the eventful story, and

you will. By this, didcover that the said gov-

ernmant may be regarded us a id/-siislain-

ine inslitntiOD, to say the least.

1 (ball aim to be brief, and hence Bbnll

give yon the ./oeumenfj, as clipped from tba

current journals of the oitr, nith as few

words of comment aa possible, It abould

bo known that Brigadier General Soho-

field" is favored witli hia highest rank by

commission irem 11- B. Gamble, Provision-

al Governor of Slissouri. and that he is com-

manding troops colled '• U- S. VolunteerB,"

and " E. M. M.," that is, " Enrolled Missou-

ri Militia." in a promisoQous body. The

curious man migbt enquire, to what ejtent

Ibe power at Washioglon is concerned iu

nnd benefitted by the preposterous osao-

lions of Brigadier General Sobofield; tbe

Ecquel will ftimish tho ansvier to tbo inqui-

ry. Ihoogh it may not bo disclosed in this

psrtioular paper.'

To pursue tho subject connectedly, group-

ing important incidents, we begin with so

much of " Genera! Order" No. 2a, as refers

thereto :

OansToI Ordira.

Hevequ-ibteiis ilisiouni St.ite Militia, )

SI. Louis, July -JS. 1£C-J. J

Ccncfd OrdcTi~Ko. 23.

All perMDB who prefer to cenlribute muoey
rntlier than personal tervica iu tbo Enrolled iCli-

tia, can procaro eiemption from toililary duty for

one year by eorollioB llieir names ond pojiig an

Hieajptioo lea into tie mililnry treasurj of Iho

State, or of the couoly in which they reside, at

tbo option of the indiiiduol. Tbe money paid in-

to the State Treasury will bo used in paying ex-

tra bounty mil other eitro oipenses incurred in

raising voltinteere for the U. S. semce, and will

be expended DDder the order of tbe Qoreroor;

that paid into the variona county treasuries will

be uied in detrajiog the cxpenaci of tho State

mjbba when io active sert'ce, or in campi ol in

Btroctien, nod will be diibutjed under the orJeri

of the Goiemoc,
The esemplion fee will bo lea dollers for each

indiTldnal, aod ooe-ienib of ooe per cent, upoo

all laaoblo properly nn Ehovni bj the last nite'a.

The eiewplio:
eupplies for tbe fuppt

it is eipected tbnlall perEons of meana, though

legally exempt from military Berrice, will volun-

tarily contribute, in pronorlionto Ibeir ability, to

one of Iheie fnodi, ana thus enroll theniEelces

among the loyal ood nilllog fupporters of Ian

and order.

Then follows order No- 2-1, nhich pro-

claims a purpose. Uommeat is needless :

Qoaoral Or-Itr.

HEADutL'AnTEKS. Missoimi State MiLiTU, )

St. Luiiis. August Jtb.lfcti. J

Gtniraf OrJct Ao, 34

Geoeral Order No. '^3, from these Hcadijuar-

ter», dated Jnly asib, le&i, is hereby reTohed —
All the lojnl men of Mler ouri. eubjeot to military

dotv. will be organiKd inio companies, regiment*

and brigades, as ordered in General Order No.

16, from the»e Headqoarlei, dated July 23, Itiia.

All disloyal mea aad tbose who have at any

time sympathized with the rebellion, nra requir-

ed to report to the nearest military poit or oilier

enrolbog statioQ, be enrolled, autreoder their

arms, and return to their home* or ordinary pla-

ces of bueineis, where Ibey nill be permitted to

remain so long nstheyibDllreDinin quietly attend-

ing to Iheir ordinary and legilimate buaineis, and

io no woy give aid or comfort to tbo enemy.

—

Disloyal peiioas or Bj-mpnthijers with the rebel-

lion, willnotbeorgaDiied into eonipanies, aor re-

quired or permitted to do duty m Iho ^li^euuri

Mililia.

The jiurjioie comes to view in order "91,'

••special," end "9-1 ;"

Spaolol Ord»Ti> No. 91.

JlEADijUARTEns, District or Missouni, i

St. Louis, Auguai 23, IBT/J. ;

Tbe following geatlemen iiro hereby up.

miy lie paid in uioney

iciM of tSa militlu, whe

and evideoco e considered

ley. tibatUa ^erg. and Ferdioaod Meyer.
TbisBoardwillasieuaDd collect, without _

nee«iury dGley,lhe*UDiuf liio hundred thouaaud

dolbrs from the leccuiouists nod Soulherii sym.
patbiicrs in SI. Louis county.
The monvy ttius obtaieed wilt be used ia sub-

sistiog, arming, nnd clothing enrolled mililia while

in BCtire lenice, and in prufidiog for tbe luppurl

nf luch families of militiauieo and U- S. volun-

teer* as may bo ioft dealitnte.

By order of Urigadier Ocoeral SchoGeld,
C. W, Uahsii, A, A. G,

Spaolal Ordsi, No. 84.

TleADquARTEiis. DisrnicT op Missui/ri, (

St. Louis, AuguBl 30, 1£09. (

The fulloiviog gentlemen am hereby appointed
additional members ol St. Lauls Cnuoly Hoard,
oppoiDted by Special Orders, No. ',)!, from these
Headquarters, dated August 3-Sth, 1^03, vii:

Colooeljubn O'Fallon;
Mr, Dsoiel Gatrisoo;
Mr. James S. Thomas.
Mr. JobD Caveoder being Piesidontofibn Com-

mittee charged with thediabutieueat ol tbs fuod
for the relief ol joldiers of families, is beruby re-

lieved Irom s^riioi' a> u member uf the Couulr
Hoard.

I)y oiderol Brigadier General Scbofietd,

C. W. Marhii, a. A. G.
Col. John OTallou was eicused on nccouot of

age and infirmity.

It would be bed taste to spoil the ilavr;

of Iho following morctait by ona word (

OfPicK oc Co. Board for St. Lours Co.
CnUSTV ASSBSiHR's Ol'FIL'E,

St.Louis, S>pl. r>. iefi2,

Tbeuncooditinnal Union iti,'Ii 'I lln m'viii
tequelled to forward Io tdn i: u.. i, ,iii

lion as tliey miiy bovo in lli i

,

will aid them in corryirii' .

of Spucnil Order No. *JI, if - i ;-
i !',- n.,

commuoicotiooi directed to Ibe Preni-

to received through the Pott Offico or

at the offioo of tbo Board, between Ihe bourn of

len o'clw li in Ihe forenoon and four o'clook lo Iho

ftemoiiu Evidence can be gisen in person lie-

foro the Hoard at tea o'clock, A. M-, every day,

inda>9Pi^epled.
JA.MES S. Thojus, President.

W. n fioDfREV, SeorBlory

Mr. Ttiomas seems lo have been but too

tcce;«fiil in obtaining "such information"

cither froui ' unconditional union men," or

olberwise, as the following clearly proves :

Orrii'i; ofCo. Board for St. Louis Co., (

(County Assessor's Office.) S

No.
To , You MO hereby notified by tbe

County Loard lor St. Louis Connty, that by au-

thonty of, and in compliaucewitb special orders

No. Ol.iiKued by General SoboBcId from Head-

Ioarters. District of Missouri, oa tbe SSlb day of

ugust, IfcGU, that {your vropOTlion oflhc asitss-

It named in laid otdir u ,) you are re-

red to pay the sum of Hie hundred dollars.

)ue Biid pnyable lo Ibis Board as follows, Vi2 :

Monday, Iho I7tb of November, laci.

Jamm S. Thomas, President,

r. n Godfrey, Secretary.

The sentence in italics is erased in the

printed nfilces, because it is not yet e((iif

that tbo sum assessed nolo is nil that the

victim will bo cjmpelled to pay; but, on

the contrary. Mr. Tbouina himsKlf soye, jdoj

txrcl>!, "it is not nil," but only about "two-

lifths" of tbe amount reqaired. Tbe amomils
assessed vary from §23 to 32,750, nnd oven

SaOOO u^ 55,000. Widows, orphans. ol3

ni; men and maidens, all tho "iur-

ptet" urn Mitimized,withonly suoh diaorim-

inatjpn i:- private malice inny happen to

luggest; iliat is. in case the uitntises oi

nformeri ore of tbe malignant description of

udividudi, (Ley may give such highcolor-

Dg lo tlie lentimenls of tbo suspected us

vill juslilj- tho Board in laying on tho load

.0 tbe uiiDost measnie of atrocity and mn-
lignnncy. Individuals can ba named aa

evidence of the sort of tulo wbicb tbe As-
ribed for themselvrs, and it is

for question that thoy are re-

strained ).]' no other rule than tbe one indi -

cated. Nuf was the question, " how much
liewortb.'" considerfd with any refer-

ee to thv amount of assessment inflicted

ou him, but "bow much does ho sympe-
Lnrge sums are imposed upon men

of very striiLlI menof, and triding sums upon
those w)i<> iro rich and best able lo pny.

Widows tiuii married'!adiOS wboso only orimo

been lint Ibey have dovoted their timo

meacs i<i alienate tbe distress which tho

has brought on, iu every instance com-
to iheir notioe, are charged with

amounts utterly beyond tbeir ability to pay
if they were well disposed to do so,

In this ccueclion, it mnst ba remarked, as

a fact v7|]iet) is susceptible of unquestioned
proof, liiLit amongst the assessed are largo

number? <ii men and women who have free

'

ly giveu t-i relieve the suffering consequent

)n the iviir, and to aid in maintaining the

late Mililia." Aye, bnvo given hundredi
ere tbo " Anasors" have given dollars.

Such, many of them, bavo never shown, iu

any open and notorious manner oven sym-
pathy, wiib the Southern cause. But ill-

minded persons have been found who bad
malice t.i gratify.

tiuce bas come lo my knowledge
and Mrs."—SlSfl—implying a

joint offense on tbo part of Ibe genllenmn
and his wife. In one instance a most esti-

mable widowed ludy, bora in St. Lo uls, nnd
the inheritor in part of immense wealth,

whiob was accumulated by the industry and
sagacity of one of the very earliest sottiers

of this ^tent city, is assessed Sl.MO, /tr

Ihe first iiiitnUmenl: but then she happens

to bnvB a son-in-law who holds high rant in

tbe army uf tba Confederacy. Her own
loyalty " seems to be no safegaard against

IB rapacity of the ' Aisesaors," A dozen

, ages would hardly suffice lo notice similar

instances. Let it be remarked bore, thai in

single iniCanee hai:e the •• aiseised" been

tffonttd icilh the icilnesses againil Ihem.

I now furnish one more " order," for tbo

purpose of showing, to a slight extent, the

curiously rniicd gorernmeul wb ore now
favored with. Who our masters shall bo

in time to come is open to most fertile and
earnest Cuojecture. We do nut feel certain

who thoy ure even now.

aaatrnl Ordari Ko. 19.

HEADQUARTEflS, DlStinilT OF Mt.'SOVRI,
(

St. Louis, Sept- 11, ISOiJ. !

I. In compliance with ordors (rom the Huo,
Secretary of war, the Provost Marshal General

of Ibe District of Missonn will proceed without
delay to carry iolo elfect the provisions of Iho

actof Congress, approved July 17tb, I6G'3, an-'

entitled, "An bct to suppress iasurrecliun, I

Sunltb treason and rebellion, to eeiie and coi

scale IliB property of rebels, and for other pii.

poiet," (0 far as tbe provisions nf said act ni

subject Io be carried into elloct by the militai

aulborilies of Ibe United States io ibe Distrii

of Missouri.

pursuance of aeation 5
iported lo tbe U. S. Diitricl

rict io which it may be, or

may linl be brought for condemnation and sale.

as provided in section 7 oi aulil act.

III. loasiniicb as the conviction, or ibe ostab-

Propprlr eejied ii;

y for tbo disl

o( lb,.

up and ready to be put in molioD- It coni-

monoes grindi'if- in n few days. It will be

strange if you do not boar its creaking en-

ginery over in Ohio.

I have thus given you our whole case by
.e reciird. I would fain indulge myself in

I analysis of it. and a line of comment
id argument whiob forcibly urges itself to

y mind. 13nt I am admonished that your

,iace has a limit, nnd that your patience

sufferolh much. At another time I may
ilicit your indulgence to do tbo subject

justice, unless you, who can do it ao much
belter, will save me the task.

oonclusion. to use the words of the

Hon. llenry Winter Davis, wo of Missouri,

•atek ajlcr n mailer." Lo ! beoomethuot
.faroff! Toaomohoseemswelcome, Ihougb
he bears a lash of hissing serpents to

scourge them witbnli Who is he! His
name is "Despotism," Our fathers knew
him nnd would nave none of him I Are we,

sons, so degenernta that wo display

of the exalted attributes of cboiacter

which distinguished them as great amongst
tbei greatest men of earth in their time I

Have ive failed, to this momentous hour, to

discern the rise, progress nnd now stupen-

dous magnitude of u new Power which has

ulready enthroned nndnow en j'irinfiZ itselfat

nee oQttonnl Capitol, a locality cberish-

lonr iu holiest memories ! Have we
failed to near its awful tread ? Can we not

ieo upon our firmanent Iho livid glare from
ts holocausts of once peaceful homes
througbout our beautiful and smiling land!

Is our sagacity unequal to tbo full coooop-

tion of its whole purpose ! If there ba

any doubt in the mind disposed to inquiry

(.nd reflection, let reforenco bo made to tbe

resolutions introduced in the Seunla lust

inter by Charles Sumner of no very envi-

allj notoriety,

Tbofc resolutions, stamped with infamy
erery loiter, were conceived, nnd com-

pleted and approved by the conspirators

against tbo noblest government and the

most exalted natiou amongst men, in the

Oity of Boston, aye. in tbe very shadow of

"inueilHall.
Meu of tho golden Slate of tho great vol-

ley, tho BCeplre of empire is presented to

your hand ! grasp it like true men ! tbo star

of empire Is in your zenith, look upward i

Contemplate the picture wbicb Missouri,

once 30 proud, so grandly aspiring, presents

to-dny, with her " Provisional govoromont"
created by doslgning men nnd fools, under
tbo protecting inflnouce of " Federal Bay-
onets." nay.X shonld not say "Federal"
foe thot word once suggested pleasing proud-

ly cherished associations, I should say Iho

bayonets uf an usiirjialio'i located at the old

Capitol, which has trampled under foot alt

Constitutions, all rights of State and of citi-

zens • Men of Ohio, Indiana. Illinois ! will

you havo Provisional Governments," and
'•Provost Marshals !" Then vacate your col-

leges and all public institutions which you
have so long boasted ofJ you want more
prison room ! Else approach the standard

of your fathers, worth! assert tbe indepen-

dent dignity of yourSlatcs, and tcconstruot

tho Union as they left it to you, a legacy

'bich they designed you to transmit, adocn-

ed and more glorious, to latest postority.

The destiny of cur wholo eountr;j. which

God, in his providence, has manifested in

tbo developments of sublime natoro in ex-

hnostless wonders, is in your hands ! Look
wrll to yourfenrful raapouaibililies.

C. Urbanus.
- LotJis, Nov. a2d, 1862.

FKOill JTIINIveSOTA.

presenlative of tbe ideas which created

ir government ; or, eronfcrso, no war could

ive been possible, unless provoked and
fostered by men instinct with tenets nnd
passions utterly incompatible wltli tho genius
of our institnlions- No war can be con-
ducted to an end in hnrmoDy with those in-

ilitulions, by men. the vitality uf whose
listory and actions aro of ncbnrucler essen-
tially antagonistic to tbo very nature of
'

institutions. iVo siiecest even, and,

stronger reason, no happy termination
of tho wur, is posjiblo by suob mou; be-

. directed by tho prinoiplea

forming and coDslitutinc our government,
tbey have no other denned governmental
principles to guide them, or through which.

' rhicb, they may guide the war. Here-
have the key to the origin of the war.

tbo solution of its failure up to tho present
time, the index of its futuru history.

If the war shall last till tba term of tho

present Adoiinistrntion shall end, it will be

protracted through plunges into greatci-

and greater confusion ; adding immeasurably
by its protraction to the diuoulties of un-
rnvelliug the knotted and twisted woof, by
Democratic hearts, beads nnd bauds, wbicb,
when entirety accomplished, will bnvo but
restored us to where we started trom. and
proved tho only intelligenoa cnpable of di-

recting such a war to a benelicial end, nnd
at the some time tbe hoUownoss of getting
into it Bt nil.

; has been tho habit, partly from want of
prehension nnd partly from design by
unscrupulous, to limit the range of
Lion and reason by isolated facts i

senlimeuts. The slogan of "Tho War for

Union," nnbnlaiiced tbe eqiiilibriun

idreds of thousands
-,
the patriotic but

ig impulse which so saturates tbe
[ with horror at tbo contemplation of
Confederacies, rushes thousands into

curt of caiiipoteut jurla-

I ConuresaafuTeiaid. made
I 'Olidem a alio u and sab

Jiitibal General is boreby

,. iha wltneafcs ny v/Co(b c'

dence tbe guilt ol such owners has been made

i V. Whenever aa inquiry into Ibe guilt of a..,

person suppoaed Io hove uolaled the act ol Cho
gtess uforesnid, sball bu made by tho Pruvoit

Marwbal General, Ibu tvslluiuny of Ibe wilnesfra

examined shall take tbo form ol ulTidavits, and

bo by Ibem subscribed and swum to before the

Pruveil Marsbal Geuerul, and all such o/Hdavils

shall be preserved by bim on file in his office.

V. Tbe Provost Morahal Gonerol will in nu

case auspend the payment of any iadebledocss

rhich may bo a part of tbe credits of any person

ioloting tbo provisions of tho act ol Coogreu
afaresaid ; but all such indebtedneas will be paid

provisionally to Ihe credit of Ihe suit inalituted

againit tbe person proiecuted, iir tho property
Ubellod, in a coart of cumpet«lt jurisdiction, and
will abide llie final iudemeol of euid court.

lly order of Itrigadier General Sebafield.

C. W. Marsh,
AiaistnDt A'ljataot General.

Ileio wo bnvo Iho icorlcuig plan fir the

construction of another sort of mill, Iho

property of other owners than our " Pro-

I

visional Qoverumcut." Its machinery Is

,t is evident that tbo people should ha

ipnred to expect very shortly one of two

things : either peace at an early day, oi

a determined Abolitionizcd prosecu-

tion of tbo wor, as will renew, in so aggra-

vated a form, tbe gross tyranny in the North,

must lead to a popular bloody revolution.

It may bo that tbe very imminence of "for-

eign intervention" may operate upon

lutioQ now supreme iu high placei

deter from that peace otherwise ready for

declaration. So terrible a complication may
instrucd as favorable to lashing thi

country into a fever suffioiont lo tolerate

both iho grossest despotism at h(

abolition doslruclion of the North and South.

This is a presumption fairly deducible from

the folly of tbe past. But suob an exten-

of rootless folly oau but double tbe

force of the recoil sure to follow.

Bouablo amount of national pride

inceit can tnko care of us very long in a

nr with tbe South nnd England and Franoi

Should wo incur such n responsibility, ni:

licnal humiliation is thereby necessitated,

Ihe Tiature of Oie case, which all our na-

tional ei^rif cannot change—and tbe spirit

hich incurred it cannotnvoid being sought

nd found nnd punished, in that wbioh delie^

and invited ruin, for Iho sake of Ibe |;ratiG

cation of a passion to destroy our lorm o.

govnrnmeut, in order tbnt slavery might be

ubolishod, and a tyranny over tho noia an

'

minds of men ho cslnblisbod.
" Foreign inlarvonlion " can only ho pti

lailltd by tbe same blind or maddened folly

whlcb conducted us into tbe war, and bus

conducted iia so injuriously thus far Ibrough

It. Its end coo unly bo so unhappy that

tho heart of honest pntriollaoi turns aick-
" from its conii^mplation. Yet only

igb thn excuse of that intervention can

ll be duomcd pos!,ible that the Administra
*

, nill longer nllempt, or tho people lulo-

I, tbut nbolitionized, tyrannous proseou-

lion of tbo war abcvontluded to, which must
lead to the convulsions indicated. Infatua-

tion will itself quail beforo tho storm so

clearly brewing, unless It olutohas at tbe

new lease of life and power foreshadowed

through even iuovitnhle. final anarchy and

Infamy.
Tbo pcliUcal revolution which has boon

lately so general. Is indicative that tho peo-

plo'o uiinda nto ready for a clear oompru-

hension of tbo reason why failure in Ihe at-

Itmi't of the Nvrili teas ineitj'tiAfc—such n

failure uf course being domonatrntivoof tbo

destructive cAusequenoea of. widening tho

range of war.

No war, such as that in which no aro now
engaged, could havo been provoked by men

mthua n for "

prosBOnlioa of the war" as fairly pales the
' spirit of the Abolitionists; tbo "firing
in Sumter." the " hauling down of the

A"merioan flag"—tho seizure efforts nod
arsenals—the rtjeolion of "lbs Crittenden"

uny other " Compromise "—these are as-

signed and accepted as "the causes of the

war." 0£ late, in the Btagootiou of military

affairs, tbo public has been treated, namea-
ted, by ucorrespondence, nttaining thoacri-
inonioua in character, between tbe venera-

bles Buchouan and Scott, in' wblcb both
reinforoo or wrest from

tbe Confederates certain forts, as matters of

tbe gravest importance. Considering the

developments of events, and what should be

Ihe development of human reason. Ibis last

oorrespoudcnce is tho most amazing, absurd
nonsense "in the annals of time." All these

things Ihe bislorinu will pass by as mora (ii-

cideiiCa of a philosophical drama to which
thoy only contributed the fictitious, if nec-
essary, taunts to narrow human passions.

Of all of these, and others equally familiar,

only one could havo esorcised tho least con-
trolling influence. The adoption of the
" CritlendoQ Compromise" might have i/e-

la'jed, but could uot have prcuertled civil

war. because those who rejected it, would
not have observed it, had thoy accepted it.

The spirit of wrong, of violence, of des-

ecration of the American Coosiiiotiou, in-

fested tha people, (tba potitioiane.) and if

iheso identical inoidonta had not presented
themselves, lubstituUs of similar hopes and
physiognomy would bare sprung up in their

ilaces. "Old Back" might in vn
lone all that " Fnss and Feathers " arraigns

him for not doing, and for wbioh " Old
Buck " vainly, but successfully defends
himself, tho war would no less nave been
npon us— it might havo given usn little ad-

vantage, it could not a whit have ehaitgcd

haracttr. and, of course, could not have
rendered it of the least mora promiso of

success. Of this the esperienca of eighteen

months, if rationally considered, should

satisfy any one.

Sinco all such were incidents they could

have exerted no determining influence up.

'le character of the disagreement be-

n the North and the South, or uuou the

•.luent nectssanj eharaeler of tne war

between them ; thoy nre utterly without im-

portance to nay understanding of its causes,

its failures, its promises, i'cr these wi

must go down into tbe philosophy of thi

mental and moral perversion which was pro

duclive of the uero events themselves ; am
thus wo aro led to n brief consideration o

tbe propositions iudioated as fundamental

reasons of the war and its current and fu-

ture non-success. This, of courae, can in-

clude no reference to any malversations of

southern sinlesmen or demagogues ; for aa

wo aro engaged in n war against the South,

our inquiiy only extends to tbe manner in

which tho war was fomented by us, and tho

why
agaii -.1 iht .ulh.

It is unneoessury t^ pass words with those

who deny that tbo South baa bad n

proiocation. Auy such aro so wedded
their own mere volition that they ore plung-

ed below tbe deptba of ordinary man who
are enabled In see that they can make mi

takes or do wrong. That the institution of

slavery was confined lo the Soulhern .'itoles,

and that the public mind of Ihe North baa

been educated for more than a gcnerati"

to believe that that instllulion was wro ^
and an ovil, ia suOicioutto demonstrate that

tbs North was the attaoking party, and tbt

South tbe defensive. This is inken as c

fundamental proposition which no one can

have tho audacity to contradict. Upon tht

attacking party must fall tho onus of pii>

i!Ocalioii,t<s rciislnnoe. There could ba«<

been no p royoculion. bad all tbe North boor

mposed of represeolativo men of tbi

ens which lay ul the basii of our Govern

monl. Those ideas were formuliaad in Ihi

Conslitulion. which deolbred itself, with the

tawfl passed in ;iurjuaiic« Ihercof, the

prome law of tho land! That supremo

clearly reooguizod States as tho consei

tora of their own peace—their own morality

.—their own domestic orrongemonts ; am'

by that recognition precluded, as author!-

talivoly ns il written in words, all interfer

eaco with prerogatives and rights ndmittei

as existing wltbiu them. All Irritation

thoreforD, of tbo public inind, nbout matters

reaorved in tho Stales, vrns, ns ptovooalivo

uf resentment, ns infringing upuu man's na-

tural rights wonld he. and could oid<J kacc

been prqetieed by those rebellions to the

ideas wBlch foroiud our Govorument. Tbe

very Instifffils' and pasaiona which pro-

voked tho war, were those which 'inado all

se impossible after attaining n
wherein those passions and in-

stincts could bo gratified.

So also, tba war having commenced, iho
idea of ils being conducted in harmony with
the principles of the Union, and to that
end. by those whose political fortunes nero
built upon their opposition lo those ptiuoi-
plos, is preposterous. Tho bare statement
of the relations of an organized hostility to

.tutious of slavery, with tho princil-

plos nnd existence of tbo Union, ia suffi.

oionl illustration of the antagonism bo
twcen the Republican patty and the Union.
But the history of tho last twenty years is

blackened all over by flagrant violations of
the laws pnsied "in pursuance of Ibe Coo-
atitution." and both indirect and violent re-

to their officers. Wa bnvo heard
very recently of violent resistance to the
draft in Osaukeo, Wisooasin, and of the ar-

'ost of some seventy of the oppcneniB to
the execution of Ihe law. Republicans con-
sent to. nnd approve the most violent pun-
ishment that may bo inflicted upon tbi-se

offenders. Yet bow often have Republiciaa
led together to resist the exoculion of

the fugitive slave law; and how few of

tbem have aver raised their voice against
the majesty of tbe law ?—

Every Northern State can furnish examples
of tho Constitution and the laws, and their

I, being defied by those who now pro-
' be attempting to direct n war tot

the restoration of Ibat Union, theexialeuce
of which was identical with the sanity of

tbe Constitution and laws I If tho oxom-
set by Iho Republicans of resistance to

becomes ahabit, it will not bo tho first

nco in history if tha habit proves dei-
tructivo of thoso who set the example !

succcts. (beyond the winobg of

battles by aoldiera), is possibly attainable

by suob representative men as thoso to whom
tho goidaneo of tbo conntry is now com-
mitted. The fact is patent, that wbero a
thousand men over n year ago expected the
South to bo thrashed back "into the Union,

rcelyouii can be found to bcliove

^n tho South can bo conquered,
Nearly all men despair of any measure ot

that success of which' Ihey were for a lone
time confident. If it is so, which fow will

doubt, that nearly all tho hopes Tvhioh wi-re

enthusiastic when the revolution com-
incod. have burned down to tbe socket, Ihe

lion should be equally patent. Men who
have not forco enough to square their daily

life and political o.^istonco by tho snored
charter which Inums tho Union itself, have

it forco enough to conduct a Government
at all, or n war with sufficient confidence or

steadiness to cud it with credit. Men wbo
otovated to place nnd power bccnuso of

their advocacy of a single idea, and that
so at variance with the structure they
called to administer as to cause tho

atructura to fall to pieces at its first tonab.
cannot be expected to achieve any success

ia any of the rolatious of the Government.
It is'only suoh men who could have got os

—it is just such men who cannot
of it, Of course such men would

havo filtered that idea over every operntion

of tbo Govomment in peace, bad it bsea

strong enough to survive tho shook of tbeir

election ; and equally, of course, or for a
stronger reason, must Ihey filter Ibat idea

every operation of c irar which is its

creation. Nothing else should have
expected—nolhin" else has followed—

nothing else was possible. Tbnt idea being

false to every principle of our Government,
is, of course, lalso to every interest of Ihe

oitizeu. Hence, we find an apparently end-

less war on our hands—tbe resources of

half the old Union fastened up, and half the

materials of progress for the North iGolated

personal liberty a memory—the precious

motala out of circulation— all legitimate in-

dustry paralyaofl—prices of commodities
doubled—taxation more than quadrupled—
hundreds of thousands of lives sacribced-
and hundreds of thousands of negroii se-

duced or stolen from their lawful owners

that they may add to tho struggles of tb?

while laborers, and burden the National

and every State Treasury. No princi-

ples taking the place of those of the de-

Ibrouad Constitution ; generals are removed,

contracts given out. and tho bastard gov-

ernment roinuiuiog udim'nistered but upon

tbo caprices of tocklass wire-pullers, ami

iwards to personal favorites.

Tho whole matter may be easily summed
up. The war itself is a monstrosity iu every

sense. The idea of whipping the Soutb

back info the Union, is cufy a. possible con-

ception in case the war were so closely con-

duoted in the spirit of the Union, on th9

principles whiob made il, that there could
'

> no occasion for tbe war—that there could

I no suoh thing as tbe war

!

Again, the idea of subjugating a united

country as extensive ns the Soutb, and

holding it after sabjucation into a Unioo,

administered upon tbo samo prinoiplea of

government as thoso we have known and

prospered under, is an inconoeivablo per-

version of common sense- So, too, tho bar^

attempt of merely subjugating the South

and holding it subjugated, involves the idea

of ao much expense nnd to much govtrnmint

that thoso only could have made it who are

unfitted for successfully administering the

government of n nursery. And if tbe whole

idea of the war—of tbo mission of the Gu»-

ornmeut—is lo free tho slaves, tho conse-
~ such a sucoess to the whole

country, and the North in particular, nto (i^

appalling, that thoso who would conceive

and enter upon such an adventure, wonlu

uot be trusted to administer tbo estate of «

pauper. If more military snooess is the

object—winning battles nnd forcing lb"

South M oirkuowkdgo tho superior mllilory

poivet uf Northern armies—tbo plan of ar-

ranging campaigns, and building up and

leariog down Gencrols. with a view to m-

Anenco elections at home, and Iha cause <'t

partizon objects, displays a peouliarity "'

goverumentol genius n<-vor beforo knonn

amongmen.
While it behooves all men, therefore. 'o

preparo their minds for the most nnparal-

leled failure recorded in Ihe book ot l"n'''

nnd full of unallerabla horrors, if tho end

long delayed-let them take heart Ihut

efailuro dianraots not us, or the North, or

uf govoromont—but ib«
the faili

dijgruces and ovoclhrowa not only

tbe nulhors of such stupendous folliei

lU'tbot class of men who would'Jerf ""
'

not fit Io to

.attempt

to'wield whut ihfy.ni

Sr: Paul. Nov.'lQ
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IWiUto fur Tha Cllili.

Tbo Cli of Jaifoaat-

1d Ik lii^publia it ia Dbaolulclj* cseontial

that tlioas wljt. pseroisp power abuuld bi

Loll] to Q alriot nocoontabillty. TKp mo.

meat Ibej aro ri>liitTeil Troin tLia liabililj,

at Ihal mvimi'nt liberty is gouo- The re-

eponaibility for Ibe uso of political pcncr,

u not ollogelhcr confiiicd (o tboso nho exet-

ciao the funolions of office; but there is .n

mora) and aocial roapousibility reatiog upon

every one wbo porforina tlio duties nnd ei

joys tbe |>rivileges of on elector, partici

luly if be also omuoics to cnuRscI or guide

bis felloiT' citizens.

Tho mEthml of political responsibili

difiors in diffevont cases, la many cases

people cull iJjoir servauts to ncaount,

|iass jadsoient upon their acta, through tUfe

ballot-boi. There nre oasi-s where public

ofBcera ast liable to be arroigDed before a

oouct of impcacbmeDt ; and, in tliis way,

many of Ibo ofiioi>rs in both the Federal ond

Slate GoTernmeot:! iray be colled to a sol-

emn nod terrible rcokouiug. Somctioies tbo

jioliticcl acts of public men may be such

as to involve souin inff nclioii of the crimioal

lav of tbe nation or State, nod may call for
iavcBtigotion by n coait and jury ; or Iboy
may involve eomo violation of the civil

rights of individual oiti;:eDs. and [may call

for a similar iavcstigation with a view to an
award of daraages. So, also, there is a
great multitude of cases where poliliciens

(secular aud eoclesiastioal) must be eum-
moDcd before the bar of public opinion, and
mast h«ar tbe eeutence of that ougust tri-

bunal upon Ibeir cuurf >?$ >it ciirruptiou, de-

ception. ielfialiDPBs or folly. Thus, what-
ever the form of public duty, and irhateTer
the nature of tbe political offense, there ia

a way of brioging offeudprs to condign pun-

All the Departments of tbe Federal p.nd

Slate Governments are subject to just polit-

ical accountability. The Executive De-
partnenti from its head to its iotvest civil

member, is onibrnoed by this stern rule

—

impeachmenli indictment, the ballot, or the
poblio voice, may punish the delinquent
public servant. The members of the legis-

lative body, though not eiposed to impeach-
meut. may be aaimadvected upon in all tbe
other modes. Eveu the judges may be ar-
raigned and condemned or acquitted in the
same monaer as the legislator,*, and even
before tbe tribunal of impeachment. And
09 we have said, the irbole tribh- of politi-

cinQS, of whatever cloth, must endure the
same olose and trying test. Ministers who
have profaned their pnjpits by prostituting
them to party aaes, must, if they have
proi"ed to he "|hliad leaders of [be bUnd,"
lind their hold on the public confidencs re-
lued, and even their legitimate religiouain-
flaenoe impaired. While some will reproach
them for having led them wrong, others vrill

rBpioacb them for having led them at all.

The latter will say that ministers ought to
have had discretion enough to mind ^eir
own boainess, and that It is not every man
with a pale face who is qualiGed to teach
tbe poblio how to navigate the Ship of State,
either in calm or storm.
For tbo last eighteen months, it has seem-

ed us it tbe political responsibility of rulers
and politiciaus was an obsolete idea. Its

existence has been (looied in the highest
qnarters ; and the- high public functionaries
have acted as if they really thought the thing
was dead, and would never be raised aoaii
They havo "walked in the ways of (hei

heart, and in the sight of their eyes."
I^ustitutional limitations aud safeguards
havo been broken down or overleaped. The
careful distribution of'powers between the
different departments lias been overlooked
and slighted. Tho military power has been
eialled above tho civil. The Boveroign
tights of Stotes have been denied ond in-

ftiuced. The country boa been recklessly
involved in on nunecessary war. An im-
mense public debt has been voluntarily, and,
in great part, corruptly incurred. The
country has been flooded with an uncoosti-
totiona! currency. The war has been con-
ducted inefficiently, except in its incidental
lendenoies to complete nod conGrm the diS'

aclction of the Union. The purpose bos
been auoounced that the army and navy
aball be employed on a more gigantic scalt

fur unconatltalional purposes ; and the indi'

cations ace namerous and dialiuct that leg.

ialative nod executive action is to ho based
upon the usaomplloD that sovvreigu Stales
no longer exist in thuic political character
and prerogotives. The hberty of the press,

of speech, and of free discussion, and the
rights uf trial by jury, of pciaoail lib.

etty, and of private property, have beer
wilfully violated by the public authorities ir

icstonccs without number. Tbo recent or-

der making an extensive jail delivecj of
"prisoners of Stntu," issued since the Fall
olectioos, cannot alter the recoi '

'
"

past, ond is no guaranty that the oppressive
system will not be taken up again on the
eve of another series of elecliona. It may
be said of tbe recent state of things, that
the prophets prophesied falsely, and Iho
tyrants bon- rule by their means, ond the
people uppenri'd to love to have it so. It

oppeareo on the surlooecf aooiety, that the
people were ready to submit to u military
QospoHsui-

But it was not so ! The people wuro quiet

lyond deliberately ptepariag to rebuke mU-
rule, eorrupiiou and despotism. Tbo dark
n«is was the precursor of ibe dairn of Ihi

judgment day. lu a country where public

opinion is Ibe real and unchangeable
eign, that potentate was preparing to ascend
her ihtono ondouca mora nave herscoplrc
over her wide domain. She did su.aad prlnci-

paliliea and powers were summoned lo judg-
ueLl. The executive aud legislative de-

partments. OS a body, were condemned; but
DiDst of tbo work of passing judgmeolupon
lafaitaful individuals yet remains to he
done. In foot, the day of retribution has
out just dftwnod ; and it is to he one of Ibo
Iflogest daya in rdl the calendar. Before

'"

j^liaes it will seem to some to bo almoat
loug and tedious ns ibo geologist imogiuos
'be days of creation to have been. It
ally takes longer to punish than lo sin
Hit iirray of public oBicers end politicians

lave to poss the fiery ordeal. Not one
of tbo guilty and foolish throng will be
iblo to escape; nor will the judicial inqui-
lilion bo oonfined to one section of the
Union alone, but there is a terrible day of
judgment coming fotthe instigators of trea-— ond rebellion. They oannoteaoapo re-

ing the just reward of their base and in-

famous deeds.
In that day, however, it will be tto part

if wisdom, and indeed of justice and duty,
o take care not to punish even for honest
FiniOQs, and for the independent eierciae
their judgment and of their rights as froe

electors. This would be inconsistent with
the genious and spirit of our free iuslitu-
=—1. Men hove a perfect right to think

judBo (or themaelvaa on political af-

fairs, without liability to punishment orcen-
" re ; and every truo American will ever
jpect Ibis right, whether those who claim
have done the like to him or not. In

many oases also where men appear to havo
done wrong, tbe public nill need to inquire
wbctlier their conduct was not the necessa-

isult of circumstances, and nhether it

not tho wisest ooorsB for purposes of
reasonable prudence ond self defense. May
there not be cases too whore men have been
driven to acts externally criminal (as (ho
taking arms against Invtful authority) by
actual force aud compulsion ? Great care

ill, therefore, need to bo token, lest in our
al to vindicate what is right, we ourselves

fall into what ii unjust and wron^.
In all our conduct as oitlzens, whether in a

public or private sphere, let us never suSer
ourselves to forget our responsibility.—
Though our party may be etrong to-day, it

may bo weak to-morrow ; though our pupu-
lirlty may be great to-day. it may bo un-
der a cloud to-morrow; Ibojgh tho hand
'hich dispenses patronage may bo all-pow-
rfal to-day, it may bo nerveless aad ond

palsied to-morrow. On the other hand, in
passing judgment and cenauro upon others
for political ofTenaei. let us not forget our

liability to do wrong as well as tboy
;

us discriminate between thoso who wil-

fjlly offend, and those who have been tho
dupes and victims of the craft of others, or
have been the aubjeols of unlawful violence

ioercion. In cor future political course
I uae our inSuence also to prevent the

patronage of the Government from being so
dispcoaed. in the name of a just judgment
upon tho eoemies of tbo Government and
the Union, as to become, in fact, only the
engrossment by a party of ill public offi-

cesand honors, and a new application of tbe
maxim, that " tbe spoils belong to the vic-

tors!" A. B. J.
New Haven. Nov. 2.1, I8li2.
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Conlllct or Goveraments.
For TboCrtiU-

Gawbier, November 4.

While from nine onoo sister States the

pice of THE PEOPLE is ailenUy rising

(in a majority of them wo have every raa-

lo hope in favor of Democratic prinoi-

plesj let us revert for a littlo time to con-

thu feelings of the illustrious founders

ir Conatilution. When there is ao

much literature afioat, and that, loo, of a

standard frequently undesirable among the

family of letters, permit me to sail undor tbe

flag of Parton and Sparks, so far as they

will take me.

Duncg t>i« summer ol I7ST, all minds were
fixed upoa tbe proceed]oga of tbecuoveotion tbat

farmitie the Coaitilutioa under nliicb ivi

[loTiS] live, Tho Mieace of Goternmen
r bad euch a thorough dia<;ussi^l^l a- > !l—

'

received at thebaoda of editors, pam|ibl..'.,r. ,. .i

waj«iJo pobtitians. Shall we bovn :,
-

splendid central Roveroojeot reducii..:

States 10 the rank of departments— -lii

tbeie >Dvereigo Gtatea merely fcrm u ii'Jer-

ol Doioa for mutual defence 1 That wiu tbe
ijueatioD. In September th» Cooglitutioa, ifAicA

am a coyivuviuSE beiteten the lao ssucms, aad
which, tbereforeiwas quite aatiifactory to nobody,
was submitted to tho States for each to ratify or
reject. How eagerly and how luc);, with what
ability aod leaning the queilioa ot ratiGcuIiuo ur
r«jeclioa waudiscUilediaNewVort. aeedcol bo
recoanted here. George CliatoDilproudfot the
Slate he governed, and (orcseeioij its dedtiay,
thought it was required hy tbe Conetilulluo lo
coBcede lae tnuth to that ceotral authority and lo
throw away the magoiGcent advantages of its po-
BttioDi, lie ted the party who opposed mttfica-
tioa, Hamilton, uAo rndy atmesthtcaUtdiHE
AUTHOR OF THAT CONSTITUTION, WOl. of
courie, itaobleslcbamploo. Jay, GobartB. lAi-
iagiton. Fbilip Scboyler aad the Vna lieoiselaeti

all etreouoDi ioiti suppport, audit was tbe
I of the LiviDgaloD iuQueaco with the

Schuyler, ou this great quedtiuo. Ihot added
New Yoch tu the States tbat accepted (he Con-
atitutiaa. Robert It. LiviugatoD, tbe reader is

awaio, was oce of the frameis of that inatru-

Again from the second named Vol. 0. p,

27,^, where OEOittin Washisgtos says :

" That poatt iindtT the Constitution idll
alwayt bt in the fEorLC. It ia intruited for
certaia deHaed purpoiea, aud f.ir a certaiu limit-
ed period, to repTeseotalirea of their ona chous-
ing ; and. wheaever It la cxerciaed coDtratv to
tbeir iaiereat, or aot agtceDblv ta ilnir wishci,
TBEiii SEBVAMTii cau, and unduublcdly will, be—

-i|led. It Fa agreed ou all haada that ao gov-
neot can ha well adniioiatered wlthuuC puw-
. yet, tbo iDitaot these ar« deleeate^ al-

though liiult iche are intru-ited ujil/i Iht aimitililra-

n no moralAan (An rrMlur« of llic jicopU,
I it were, but for a day, and are amenable
iry falae atop they take, they aro, from tha

momeat Ibcy receive it. set down an tyrants.

'

Next to Hamilton. Washington was tbo
leading spirit of tbe Conatitulion. Wo
have just given his aentimenta i|i regard to

tbe power of tho people. We wJlf quota
Llamillun below. Since the beginning of
the war by its ipse diiil of Liucoln [" Tbe
President thall be canimander-in-ohief of
tho Army and Navy of the United States
and nf the militia of Ibe several States
WIIES called into the actual service of the
United States." "THE CONGRESS shall
have power ' to raise and support
armies, ' to provide and maintain a
navy, • ' • loproddefor ealUngfarlh
Oit militia lo eicaiK tbe lawi o/ the Union ;

mpprtis iniurrectiont and rejitl invasions,"
etc.,] o series of naurpotions of authority
unparalleled in the history of a free people
boa been permitted because these atrocious
measures undor the auspenslon of the ha-
beas corpus net, &;o ; and the calling into
oiistenoo and tho ootnal operation, the ly
rant's plea—n«M«iy. threvf an unsuspeot-
Ing nation into momenlary consternation.
But the reaction came. Tlio course of the

Adminiatralion was (aod is boiugj condemn-
ed in thunder tones, as it were, by the
Democracy, Wo trust tho time will come,
if it be not already orrivod, when no more
arbitrary arrests of Domocrals arc to be
mado {in defiance of tho eiprees statutea of
Ohio and the United Slates) by order of
some Third Assistant Secretary of Wat,
for Ibo exercising of tbe inalienable and
constitutionally guaranteed right of free

speech. We can readily remember how
the Black Republicans (when they had n
President to elect) were so clamorous for
"freedom" in oil its shapes; if we must
fall under tbo wheels of a military despo-
tism, let them not bo driven over us by tho
Abolitionists, for we then shall be under
the disagreeable neoessity of brnndiog them
OS damnable hypocrites. Those who ex-
cuse the subversion of the oriviicges of tbe
individual and State, are fond of saying
they are but following out the spirit of tbe
Conatilutinn, and will cite Hamilton, eape-
cinlly, aa its principal author, and us ono,
who, wore ho living, would, in conformity
with his policy, which they justly contend
la the very web and woof of tbe Constitu-
tion, sanction Lincolu in his monarohioal,
aye, despotioal tendencies and acts. The
two extracts below are of thrilling interest
to the American who reveres tho ancient
land-marks left by tbo forefather*. What
a Gtiogiug commentary is tbo language of
Hamilton, the "uuquealioned leader of the
Federalists." the most lealous (so called)
"defender of centralization" of all our
statesmen of his limei and tho man who was
the master mind of the Constitution, which

perverted in letter and spirit by thoie
pretending to admire Ids policy and aot up-
on his ideas of constitution^il government

!

Tha careful reader will find nothing in theaa
expositions of this most anti-Stales' Rights
man's viowa upon the Constitution lo aug-
geat the Hamilton of the AboUtiODists

; Ibe
lamented opponent of Aaron Burr, as an in-
dividual, admiied the dition of an England

;

as the Amtrican statesmen ho ia much mis-
apprehended. Tho "higher law" (higher
than God himself wo are giveo lo under-
stand !) is, happily, ao constituted, that tbo
-evout bolieverain that "new light" can
1 pleasure, and without forfeiting their
laim fqr consistency, be radioal (a " con-
ervatlvo " abolitiouist means one mho is in

favor of absolute power ; a " radical" abo-
litionists is for freeing all the negroes, and
tho d—1 generally) or conservative without
losing Eight of tha beautiful mangle of opin-
ions and platforms, that is supposed (tem-
poriarily, i". c, till the next convention) to
embody all of the essenoo of the " higher
law" not contained in "military necessi-
ty;" as before remarked, however, tbefoitb-
ful ore no more bound by their pledges than
their course has been guided by the dic-
tates of common sense and humanity.
Thanks that the time-honored Jefferaon-

ian Demoorocy are euidad by the Bible and
the Constitution. They indulge in no des-
tructive vagariea, but aerve their country
as law abiding citizens, God-fearing oiti-

' * "The balance between the nodonnf
and Siait governmenti ought to be divelt on
peculiar atteulion, as it ia ot the utuioit imporl-
once. It forma idoubleaeouriiylo tho people. If
ooo encroach on their right they will liod a pow-
erlul protection ia the other. Indeed, they will
both be prevented from orerpaaiiog their coofU-
lutiooBl limit, by a eettam nvalahip mbicb will
over suboat between them."

—

Spieinjini of Ai
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"|Mb. Chairman-:— It has been advanced
i

I,ri[idplo that no euvemmeut but a d«pul
^r •.: t in a very c.^teoaive norernmeat, Thia

--I iiicbolycoasideration, indeed. If it wert
1
III trutba. we ought to diaoiUa the ide:
,;L>liM0 goveromeateveQ fur the Slate

'
- -' Iwrk. The idea bos been taken frum a

celulTuted writer, who. bv being in iiunderstood,
haj been tho occosioa ol icegaoot /allsoina in our
reaaonicjg on political a^Wects. Butthe poiilion
bos be*Q mifflppreheoded^Tind ils application ia
entirely falfo and uawarrautalile : it relatea only
to.DemocroeieB where Iho whole body ol the
people meet lor Ibo Iracaacliua of buiioesi. and
wbure representation is unknown. Such were a

number of ancient and aome inndera oilies. Men
who r«ad without atteatiod^ave token tbeee
maxima respecting tbo eittftt of country, aud,
coatrury to iheir proper moaninfi, bare applied
them til Republics ia general. This applicatioa
iewrooBin respect tool! repreEontative govera-
menls, but eapeciallyio telatiou to a confederacy
of States, in which the supreme tegialature ba'-
general pun era only, and tho ciiil anddome«tii
conearnB of the people aro regulated by tbe law,
of the levoral States. This diitinclioa beioi
kept ia viaw, all the dilTicuKy wlU vamah, and ni
may easily cnnceivu that the ptoplo of a larci.
ceuatrymay bu repreaeated oa Ilioio of a small
one. An aweuihly conatituted Ibr geaeralpur.
poiea may bo fully competent fur nuy federal reg-
ulation, Kiibout beiog loo numuroua for deliberate
conduct. If tho Stale gncernuientJ wer« to be
aboliahed, Oit gueilioa woM mara diffarcnl/ace:
liul this idea is inadmisiible Tlitgarc absalutiUj
TueisiaTy to tin si/iltm. Their ezUKnce r

farm a Uadiag principU in the most perfect
outdfon St that

III tlitinttrcit oriltsirc of the Naliottal LegUlatu,^
(mueh less the Preiidcnl) to datro\j Uie State Que-
ernnunls. II can derire no aiicanlage from sueh a
resull: but, on the CQnlrar„, aouUtose an indis-
pensable support, a necessary aid in etecuting Ihe
lates.ond {onTeytng the in/tutnec of geetrnmenl
taihedootsef the people. The UnUin is depend-
ent on the icill of the Slate governments far its

Chirf Magistrate and Us Senate. The lloie aimed
al the -members must inee a fatal ueund lo I

head : aad the distruelion of the Stales must
at oaee palilical sa'uide. Can the National Gi-
emment be guiUij nf this madness : Wliflt induce-
meota, what tempialions can they haver

~'

ILey attach now houora oa Itieir staduu:
tboy iacroaio the Katiooal atrenatb; will
multiply tho National reiource*: will ihey ujako
tbpuvelvea more reapcctable in tbo view oi r>ii-

ejgo aaliona.orol Iheirfdlow-ciliieDi, by rubbing
Iho States of tlleir eonstitulional pricileges I

But imagine, for a moment, that a pohticnl frenzy
abould eeize thegorernmeat; auppototboy abould
make the nttempl

—

eertainli/, sir, itieoiddbcfa
rter itnpruclicaile. This has been sufficient
deiuonalrnted by raaeoQ and eiporienee. It h
been proied, that the mombera uf republics have
boon, and ever will bo, slrungor than the bead.
Lot iia attend to one geneml biatoricat example;
In tbo oacicDt feudal gaveramenla of Europe,
there were, in the Grat place, a moDorch: eubor-
dinalo to him a body of coblea

; and, subjeot to
them, tbe vatiala or tho whole body of the peo-
ple. Tbo auihority of tbo Kinga was limited, and
that of the Barons considerably indapondent. A
great part of the early wora in Europe weco coo-
tesU between tho King and hia oobilily. In
theio coQlcita Iho latter poaie^sed many advan-
tagea derived from their iullubaco and tha immo-
diaio command Ihe^ bad over Iho people; and
they generally urevaded. Tbo history of the feu-
dal wara exhibit little more tbaa a aeries of sue-

i-«afnl encr"Bi:hment9 on the prerocativea of
inarchF. Here, air, ia one great |>r,mf of the

supenoniy which the membeia in lEmited gov-
ecomeati poisea over their head. S« l.™g ai the
liarooa enjoyed tha confidence aad ntIi,.httieDl of

1 people, they had the alrength of tlio country
their aide, and were irreaiatible I maybe

told, that. 10 Bomo loilancea, the biruna were
orcrcomei hut how did tbia hoppeo T Sir, tbev
look advantage ol the depiesaioo rf rojal au-
thority, and tho eatabliibmeut ol their uivn power
o oppreia ond tyrannize oter their vaiial.. Aa
iimmerco enlarged aad as wealth and tivilualioa
acreaaed. the people began lo feel iheir own
veigbtnnd conseijuence; tbeygrewlirsd of their
ippresaioaa: united their strength uUh that Of
tboPfiai^e, andlbrawofl theyokeof nriitooracy.
These very instancea prove what I mntund for.
They prote that in whatever direcliuij the popu-
lar iveigbt^leaoi, the current of power will How;
wherever the popular attachments lie, there will
red the political supeiiotily. Sir, can it bo anp-
po<ed that the Stale gaverameots will become
the oppreaaora ol tbe people? Will t[;ey forfeit
their aflectiona I Will they combiuo t,> destroy
tbe liberties and bappioeis of their rellow-cilizeoa
for the aole purpoio of of involvino Iht-mielvea
m ruiaf God forbid! Tho idei, air. is »hock-
"g: it ontrages every feeliog of humanity aod
ery dictate of common aenae.
There ore certaia aocial ptineiplea in human

nature. Irom which we may draw the most aolid
concluaiona with reapect to tho conduct of indi-
idnala and communitiei. Wo love our families
lore than our neigbbnn, we love our neighbora
lora than our couutrymea in general. Tbe

human offectiDoi, Ilka Ibe aolar heart, 1,j.e their
iteuaityaa they depart from Ihe centre and be-
imo laognid in propnrtion to tbo eiuansroa ot
le circle on which Ihoy .ict. On Ibese princi-

.
es, thenttauhmentoftbeindividuolwitlbefifat

and forever aecured by the State governments,
Ilwy will be a mutual proteetioa aad lupport
Another source of influeoco, ivbioh baa been al-
ajg pointed oul, is the vorioai oUleiol connec-
ouain tbe Staler. Oenllemea endeacor to evade

the force of thia, by aiyiog that thefe ^llicea will
ha laaiguificint This is by no maans true. Tbo
"'to uflicera will over be important beeauee tbey

necessary and useful. TOeif powers are eucb
ire extremely interealing to tbe people, auch
jffect their properly, ihsir liberty and life.

What 11 more luiportaat than the admi nisi ration
of juatico, aod the execution of civil nod oriminal
lawa ! Can Iho State govemmonta become io-
aignificant. while they havo tho power of raiaina
money independently nod without control I If
tbey bo really uietul, it they bo calculated to
pruiuolo tha eMenlial intereaU of tbo pnoplo. they
must have their conBdeoeo and aupport. The
Stales can nerer lose ikeir puieers till the uhoh
putpU of Anurica are robbed of their Ubcrlitf.
Ihei/ must go laseOiiT, they must support each
eUurar meet one eommcnfalt. On the genlleaians

inciple, we may eafely trust the Slate govern-
Buts, though we hate oo ueana of reaJaUng them,
it we cannot conQdo in the national goverameat,

though we have an efleitnal coaatituiionalgnord
>inBt every encroachment. Thia ia the eueoce
their argument, aod it is false and fallacious

beyond concap tioa.

With reaird to the jurisdiction of the two bov-
ermueota, I shall ceriaioly admit that the Contti-
tulioa ought lo bo formed aa not to prevent the
Stntea Irom providing for their own existence
aiiii/main(ain(Aati/mo/im«j, aod that their
power of providing lor themaekeaia aufficiently
eatabliabed. Thit ia conceded by one gealleman
nnd in tho next breath tho coneluaion ia retracted.
He saya, Congreaa have but ooo exclusive right
ia taiatioo— thot of duties ua imports. Certain-
ly, then, their other powera are ooly concurrent.
But lo lake ofl the lorco of this obvioua conolu-
ion, he immediately lays, that tho laws uf the
United States are supreme, and that when one ia
supreme, there cannot be a coocurreot aathonty.
and lurlher, that when the lana of the Lfnion ate
•upreme. thote of the States mast bu anbordiDate,
became tbere cannot be two aupreai?*. This is
atrious sophistry. That tuio supnmepoatrs {that
of the State and General Government > <annDi
act togelhrr isJake They are ineoosntentonly
when Ibey are aimed at each other, or at one in-
divisible object Tbo laws of the United Stalea
ate aupreiue at lo all their proper eanslitutional
objecta. Ihelawiof ihe States aro aupreme in (A(
same-aag. Theao eupreme lawa may act oa dif-
ferent objecU withoul clashing, or they may ope-
rate ua difercnt parta of tbe aame object in per
feet harmony. Suppose both governmenid should
lay a tax of a peany oo a certain article, hi

each ao indepeodent and uncoatrolable p
collect its own taxi The meamog of tho
xim there cannot be two anpremes, ls simply
I—Iwu powers caauot be aupreme over each
er. This meaning ia entirely perverted by the

gentleman. But. it la said, disputes betweeu col-
lectors are lo be relerred lo the federal courta.
Ttiia is again waoilering ia the fieldof conieclnre.
i)ut siippoietho fact certain, la it nut to be pre-
sumed that they will expresa tha true meaning of
Constitution and the Inwa I Will ihey not be
hnund to cDDsider the concurrent juriadiclion, to
declare that bath tbe laxea aball htve ei|ual ope-
ration, that bnih the powers, in that reapect, are
aavirreiga and co-eitenaive t If they tranigreaa
their duty, we are to bnpe they will be puaiiked.
Sir, we can reason from probabilities alone.
When WB letvo common aeoau Dad give nuraelrei
up lo conjectnre, there caa ba oo certainly, no se-
curity ia our rcaaoniogs.

And again I bareatated to thecommlKce abun-
dant reainns (o proce the eiUire safetijof ihc Stale
gocernirtenls and of Ibe people. I iM.gId go iolo
n more minute cnndiderutiou of tho oaiure of the
coocurronljuriidicbon, and the oparntinu of the
laws in rebitiun to revenue, but at preteat, 1 feet

too much indisposed lo proceed. Islinll, with tho
leave of Ibe com mltte, improve on iheir oi>pi
tuoity of eipreaain^ to them, more fully, my ile
00 Itiis point I uish the tommillee lo remember
that tit Constitution, under emminatian, is framed
upon trull/ Ttpubliean principlet, and that, as

eipresity designed to provide for the common
teclien and thegeatral aelfare of the United S\

it muslbe UTTEIILV KEPUCSANT to this Ct
luljoitro aUBVERT THE St.VTC liOVeilKUGNT
OB orpREss Titt: peoi'LE.

session enaning tbe adoption of tbo Conati-
imion. Congress, with a view of carrying
into practical effect the foregoing provision,
ifter carefully cnumerntiug the various
Erades of offenses, from treason and piracy
downward, at Section 24, proceeds to say :

" Proiidcd abcays, and le it rnaclid, That no
eoavictioo or |udgmciit for aay of ihe oQeoaea
aforesaid, aball work corruption of blood, or nny
forfeitoro of eitate."

Here ia a peremptory law forbidding oil
forfeitures whatever, at least for tbo com

-

on of crime ; nor am I awaro that this
statute has been repealed—certmnly not
prior to the 17th of July, IBC-J.

It would seem that at tho time last men-
tioned, the Amcrionn Congress, ignoring
tbe 24th Section of tho act of 1790, afore-
said, proceed to pass tho existing Confisca-
tion Law; and the question arises whether
the aeolion aforesaiil can be said to be re-
pealed by implicalion. For if tho section
in quealion is to be left standing, then the
act of 18152 would aoom to he of non-oQect;
for if property cannot bo subject to far/eil-
ure. it cannot be made liable lo all Ibo con-
stquoucesof forfeiture, by a mere "seizure;''
for this in effect would superiodnce (ho very
"il which tho act of 1790 iutondod to pro-

'nt. Then if the 2-llh section of the OOt
of 1700 is, in effect, repealed, the act of
lSb-2 may unjoin a seiiure. not absolutely,
but for the lifn of tho offender; tbe estate
being used during that period for the benefit
of the government, aud not one day longer.
If these views be sound, they ore well wor-
thy of the public notice. If they aro erro-
neous, let Borne abler pen elucidate llie aub-
jeol correolly,

HxaiiLTOii,

For TtB CrijU.

Tbe Confiscation Laiv.
While the clash of arms, and the thun-

ders of war aro dally resonndiog in nil their

"horabminat relay" between the contending

legions of tbe loyal world, and of tho dis-

loyal Sontb; whilo public anxiety is on tip-

toe, and Ibo hostile passions ore excited Ic

tho highest pitch of internecine war, there

may yet bo a few not deaf to o few tranquil

uuggesllons touching o constitutional ijues-

tiou, and of o specific law based thereon.

Whether the laws of war ond tbo exigencies
control and overrulo nny eonalitutional pro-
vision which may chonce lo obstruct the
mililary nrruogemeuts, or to limit thei

away, is not the present purpose. It is sim
ply to aay a few words touching tha( instru-
ment OS it oamo from the bands of its from
crs—tho Constitution not as it should be

As respects forjeiturc. the ad Section of
the 3d Articlo declares:

"The Ouagress aball bace powot lu declare

the punishment of treason ; but no attainder of

treason thall work oormption of blood, "r forfeit-

ure, except during the hfuof IbBpenouattBititcd."

On tbe aj of April. 1790, being the first

Medarv—D^ur Sir : I thank you
' prompt and complete vindication

of Ibe Democratic parly against the impu-
tatioDS of some, that it is a nivian of fac-

tions distinguished as Democrats and Con-

The injustice and danger of

impniations consist, not so much in

Ibe significance that may be given to a name,

possibility "of craatiog the belief

that thoro is a real difference in the purpo-

ses and priuoiplesof its different members.
So for aa my knowledge extends, which ia

what considerable among therural pop-

ulation. I am satisfied " there waa no snob

I the contest, none auch among
tbe people, and none auch ot the polls." If

pposos he can secure some tem-

porary pi.rsonal advantage by getting up
ich dislioctiona at auch a time as this, let

m trot out, that tbe people may hove tbe

ivilego to " look upon him." If I am not

greatly mistaken the people have aot to

eurneal for principle—higt), holy

and Bublimo principle—and have no thought

of seeing their brightening hopes of abettor
destiny scattered to the winds, by Iho self-

ish intrigues of any man.
Perhaps there oeverbas beenn limesiooe

oat noble Ship of State, was launched on the
unlrieii sea of popular suffrage when the

Seople went lo the polls with a bolter nn-
erstonding or a higher appreciation of tbe

great and important questions that were to
be passed upon, than tboy did lo tho elec-

tions this fall. Prominent before their eyes
Stood tho destructive, revolutionary record
of the Abolition party, now stripped of the
disguise under which it bad been lifted into
power, demonstrating beyond peradventnre,
what were its ultimate purposes and designs.

With surprise and indignation the people
saw tho glorious heritage of constitutional
liberty swiftly passing from them, aod, not
being allowed tu apeah, tbey fell ot once in-

to the execoise of tbat right, which, thank
God, no tyranthoud nor suple " backbone "

could wrest from them— I mean tbe right ot

thought. And now while utterance was
auppressed and terror reigned throughoat
the land, there was being developed la the
minds of Ihe people, that degree of intolU-

gence and firmness of purpose which would,
in due time, vindicate tbe trulb that man ia

capable of self-government. Thousands of
honest persons who had been led into tho
nepublican party, through the mere acci-
dent of association, and who had never be-
fore given any considerable thought to the
nature and lendenoiea of sectionalism, need-
ed only a abort exhibition of its foUy to

convince them of its impropriety, and range
them in the ranks, permanent members, of
tbe Democratic party. By Ihat party Abri>-

bom Lincoln was elected lo the presidency,

and, proving to be a mete tool, with an ad-
justability adapted ti> all the usionary
schemes of the most corrupt and desigtiiog

men, thousands who had voted for his elec-

tion, turned from him with contempt—iden-
tified themselves with the glorious old Dem-
ocralio partr, and are now wiser and happi-
er men. The great heart of tbe peoplo was
always right ; and all that was necessary to

Get them right in ileed was to arouse them lo

ajust sense of tho respousibllity that rested
upon them. This has been done so effectu-

ally that there is not muoh danger of their

falling usieep again so long us the horrors
of these limes are mado the Iradilioua of
generations yet to come.
What a glorious opportuuity is hero given

for tbe Democracy to gather honora in tbe
future, as their history is famous in Ihe past.

Will they du il ! Th^n Ihey must remem-
ber that this is a government of the people,

and to the wan who usurps their preroga-
tive it is cerlaiu deatb.

OSB OF TUB

Tl(KL:lTEHOS.J.01E8M*UISONPOKTEn.—
The Hen- James Madison I'erler, died at his

reaidencc, ia Kastuu Pa., on Ihe morain^ of the

11th ioit. at Ibe ripu a;e ol TO yean. His fath-

er was Oen Andrew Porter of the Revolnllona

ry War, and he, hinaelf, served in the war of

I^IQ. Mr. Porter waa one ol tbe Iramcrs of

the present Conatilutioa of renaBylcania. In
1«43, President Tyler appointed him Secretary

of War. Since that time bu haa beldmaay promi-

nent poaltiona. Ho was tho leading apirit ofEaa-
lon, where be lived; waa oao of the foaudera of

Lalayette College, and for tl^ years Presideat ol

Ihe Board of Truit«s, Ho waa for iO years a

Free and Accepted Mason, Hia loss falls heavi-

ly upoa Doneroai class of the citizeas of Fo()q<

ajlvaola.
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THE CRISIS.

Dr. Olds Elecied by 2,500 illiyoritj I

LAScflfeTBii, Dto. 2. 1S&2.

Dt. OldB" mojoritj- in Fnirfield County ia

2,500. His illegal nricjt coodemoea.

CUAS. ItOLANU,

Editor Obio Eagle.

Thi! Crisis—Price llic Snmc.

Do not forgot Hint Tjir Crisi9 wiU not

ba iDoreused on the subscription prioe. It

yiiti benoeforth bo ono of Iho ohcapcst pn-

pflta printed in Ibo country, wben (honmouut

of rGading matlor, tbo labor given it edilor-

iallj, bud tbo stylo in which it is printed

i3 considcrei). Thoomltcr it contains ia ^ tf-

ingointter.aolid. enduring, and will rend as

well and bo as valuable ft hundred years

honoe as to-day, whon tba tratliy stuff of the

honr will be forgotten and worthlosfl.

For thifl we ospaoiolly rcoomnioud it to

old men for their aons, ond to young men aa

northy of study in tba out-set of thoir oareir

in politics. Thore is nothiog like getting a

good start. Wo aeok after truths—God

given, man elovatiDg trutha, whiob never

die and never ohango ivliiio living. Tho poo-

plo most Blody. must learn, innat bo figllant,

or our boastod fteedcm will yield to tho iron

ohains of an ignoiaut, beartleas dcHootisBi.

Tako oonrago, be brove, fearless, just. Any

conardcan eneaU round and believo ft lie.

Truth ia bold, manly, incorruptible. Fabc-

hood is cowardly, sneaking, corrapt. bypo-

eritical and treaoheroua.

Truth is oheapor thou (denliood at any

Tlie Dcinocralic Slate tcDirnl
CoDiiuiliec.

By sotuo uiiuaDderitouding. the Seorela-

ry of the Commilleo oallod the Convention

together lo-Jay instood of ^jtiUrday- Sev-

eral were in tho city on yesterday but re-

mained over until to-day. when a t]uorQiB

is expected.

We jodgo from what wo learn that the

State Convention will not be held bofore

tho neit 4th of July. Several of them

called upon as yesterday and we feel au-

thorized in coming to tbo conoulsion that

Q majority of tho Committee will fii on the

\th day oj July ncrl, for holding tho Con-

vention. Under all the oircumstancss and

to bftrmoniio conflicting opinionSi that day

so Boocoflfiful the past year will bo adopted

for tho coming ono. Few, if any. desire to

see the Convention put off till August.

tSrj. VfEShnY Satbr, Esq.. of Eaton,

Obio, naa admitted to the practice of tbo

low on Monday, by our Supreme Court now

inaeDsion in tbia city.

Mr. SaTEii will fiirm a partnorflhip with

the Hon. W. J. Giluore, of Greenville,

Dark oounty, Ohio, and make it bis fatnre

place of residence. Wo wish him aud the

Arm every auocoss-

CODgic&slonal.

On tho opening of Congress. Messre.

Vau-AKdiohah and Cox. of Ohio, and Mr.

RlCnASUaOK. of Illinois, introduced impor-

tant refolations, as will bo aeon in another

colomn. That of Mr. VALLAh'DiauAU was

paEsed; the two latter rtfiutU a, henring J

Are the HopubUcans fearful of day light?

What is the matter !

Legislii'urc is reHpnnaible, und tho people

should kiiriii to whom they should lay tho

blame. The^o negroes are an object of

charily urjd in Cinoinnnti they have been

illf'd lo form a nogro charity aid soci-

ety to keep ibem from frceiing nud starving

thoir handa. Tho poor and suffering

white women and children deaori-e oil our

attontinu without dividing it with tbeeo no-

'ilJ«NSHII'. CotisTV. Oiiio, t

January C, 1662. j

Toihe Gffliril Asstmtlij 0/ the Slain nf Ohio.in

Canrintiaii JiiimhUd at the Adjourntd Sistian

cfihe Fi/Kjjifih General Aiscmllij :

Wiii.nc.*s, Eveota aro occurring which will—
UDkds re^IraiaGd—cast upoa tbo free State of

Ohio, a lar^D number of ncgroei nnd mulaltoeB;

Luoreosing thereby a grievance, with wbiob the

people are nlreailv heavily burlbeDcd, and which
wo believe Mould oveolually become on unbear-

able ono; tliiiteDy uflusing res ulta unplcnaaul lo

the white pu|iulation and danfteraui to tho colored.

Thctffore. With tho intention of checking Ibo

growth of I bii grievance immedintely, and wilh a
view to ltd final eradication, aa beiDg nocotnry
lo tbo bappincag, safut; and coujmou wulluru of

"e people of tbo State.

H'c do htnhj fUitian jaai bonorablo body, that

u caneu to be enaoteil at the earliest poaaible

oment— confiiateot ivjtli jour dutiea—bugh laws
will etleciuallf ptereatthefurtbcTiiuiDigration

—d eellleiurnt of negraea aaJ uiulattoH withia

tbo Stale ; piuviJe auiply for tho coucictiea and
~ inishojent el tbo violntioa tbereol, and a\sa Tui

ocoavielion and puniabtnent of nay penoo who
ay 093181 or harbor any negroea or mulatloea iu

e Tioliilion tbercol. Reference boiog had, na

-jggetticu berein, to taws enacted by tho people

of tho &\-.,U\ of Illinois, represented in tho Qea-
eral AsjDiribl) : "Toprereut the iDiiuiEtatioa of

Jrconepro<-t into the State,'' opproveJ t'obruury

12. 1652. Pj(!e 07,.Laws of lUiooii lor 1K3.

\NamtiBj PtiUianits.

Dr. Olds Nomliinled.

It will be seen by tho prooeediugs of the

emournlic; County Convention ol 'Fairfield

County, that Dr. Olds was nominated for

(ho Legi=Ia1uro by an aluast unuulmous

to lill iho Vflcanoy miide by tho death

of Mr. Jkfi UETS. Whether the abolition-

lata of thHl county will havo the courage to

face the miiaio with an opposing candidate

problematioal. The Doctor was, no doubt,

elected ou yesterday, and if released from

n, will tAke hia aeat on tbo first Mon-

day iu January ne.it. TUua the rejected

atone wilt ln.i made the head of Iho corner.

Alhousaiid praises lo the sterling Democ-

racy of ol J Fairfield. They have aet a bull

motion which will not stop rolling for

many day- Let the people stir up the

coals from Iho bottom und oil will be well.

Let timiJ.tiitio-serving leaders stand a little

,ck and thiy will eee just oa well.

A friend has H«nt us the following copy

of a petition to be signed and proaenled to

the adjourned session of tho Ohio LfgiBln-

taro. which is to meet in Columbus on the

1st Monday of January, 1803.

It ciproasoa all that ia nccoBsary, and we
udviae our frieuda in each county to get

them primed at the offices of tboir couiitiea.

It will bo too espenaivo to havu them prin-

ted here and forivard them by mail.

Tho subject is one of deep interest to the

people of Ohio, und ospsclally to the labor-

ing men. Wo are firal taiod to freo these

negroes, and when fren they will ho sent

here, or wander here of their own accord,

in largo number a. They have IftRsiuIlli-

uois and Indiana agalniil their going there,

and those laws ore being put in I'orco. This

will ioavo Ohio OS the open depot to receive

them, if not cloaed up.

If the pruaent Republiaou and Emanci-
pation Lngialature rufuaes to listen lo the

petitioners, and thoro aro aoino forty thniia-

aod DOW on the Legislative lilaH, aent in last

winter, why then wo wilt carry the qunatiou

directly into tho olootion iioit fall, when n

now Legialaturo ia lo be elected, and Iho

white people will havo an opportunity to

vindicntn IhemselveN at iho ballot bci:i<is.

If the [ireeent Legialaturn can bii prevail-

ed upon lo pass the luw, it would bo better,

ai it will then Iobo tnuohof its party napeot

and the law will bo muro unanimoualy

forced. But if they refuse, then iho only

resort left, will he to make the ijuostion

of party, and the result ia easily Told. This

(Franklin) County, will g""' ^l.OOO roLJorily

in favor of aucb a law.

Tho moto this Bubjoet is ugllalecl iho hot-

ter it will bo uiidcralood, and more certain

it will bo of Gnal aucoeaa. Thousands ol

thosi) freed negroes have been run into Ohk
(bo past your, tor which the Itopublioai:

PrcsiiU'iif JLtiicoIn's lTIes>inge.

Congress loet on Monday nud tho Presi-

dent sent in bis message. We publiah all

that has artivrd in lime lor thi* week's

Crisu. Wo credit this synopaia to tho

Ohio Slal'. Journal, where we find it, bo that

ed ohargeuswith manufaoturing

ccount of it lo impose upon our

readers .'

There is euoogb. however, lo keep our

readers busy reflectingnpon it for one week,

when we sbull present them with the oflioiol

docnmenl in full, over which they can pon-

der at leisure.

Tho President insists on hia nogro policy

id in taiiag the white men of the North

to free tbo negroes of the South. Thifl is

his filed policy and it has got lo be met.

ry ono therefore propore himself with

ftigumenls to show why suoh a meaaure

should be resisted Irom tbo alart.

He appuars lo have no little trouble iu

indlng Homo place to eoud these negroes to

iftor he frei»s ihem. So far, he can find no

lation or ptoplo ao ignorant and debased as

o rooeive themi eicept IJayti and Africa,

Lud there they refuse to go J White men

ire to bo cotjced, but negrona are lo have

The propoailiou to change llie United

States Couslitutiou, to give more power to

tho National GDvernmeut, and leas lo Iho

atea Qud peojile, will create b lively limo

our Statu politica. We hinted a week or

ago that the States would have in the end

to take oburge of our national ali'alrs, aud

that all the talent und eipcriencc of Stiite

politicians would hare to be hauled up for

atato nli'uira. Wonow will have this forced

nod tho sooner our people turn

their eyes from the National to tho State

Capitals the better. What wu shoald have

douu of our own aucord, the President fur-

tumituly forces upon ua by his Uuisngo.

Tho Protidout backs up Soorelury Ciiase

bis financial aoheme to aubstituEo Green

Dacka for State Dank papor. Thia wilt

LO a very protty fight among Iho paper

nciera, if llicy do not find, whila ihoy

fighting ovi.r who shall furnish (he paper

promieea, thut tho whole paper curteiiuy

will explodo and become worthluaa. The

Bauks can produce Ibiij esploaiuu any mo-

ment lliey please, and thus head oS the

Green Back project. Herein tho Banks

can beat Mr. CuASti and thoPrealdent both.

But enough for Iho presont—we shall by

next week havo tho whole litter of aehemea

before ua, and if gold does not rise higti

abovo ilH present enoruious price for pupoi

liy that liiDO wo hholl be Diistaken.

GT Judge Murdnck, of Vinton, from the

injuries KualBlaud by falling into tho cellar

of Col. Madeira's holol lot, which was noti-

ced in lost week'a AdctrlhtT. died Sunday

afternoon at Chillicotho.

Smart Condiici.
A letter from Wheeling informs us that

they_occasiooally get alight of Tun Crisis,

the Pnst Master sells them for waste paper!

Now wo would aak tbo sapient authorities

of that deleotablo abolition hole, whether

IB Crisis ia less dangorone to the negro

rshippera of Woatern Virginia if rend

icn aold as wa;(o pa|ier, than if handed,

tho law directs, lo tho subscribers who

vo paid for it t

Wti would like lo know whether tho abo-

on Post Master at Wheeling is not " dla-

oourftging onlistmonta," " sympatbiaing

fith traitors," and " oncoorugiog the growth

if Bulteruuta," by selling our papers to bo

end by tho credulous people about Wheel-

ngl
Thf amiable " Jodn Charles Fkeuont,"

the great defender of "free speech and Q

free press," should have his atleulion called

to thia subject nt once, ao he can correct

his order of iuj-prtsiion ao as to read

the papers! Anything less than

them will not save the "Bogus

lent," which rules that favored poo-

lilbj, ao scnlli/, that an uninformed

Tiight suppose that there was no

governtneut there at all—which any respeo-

wos bound tOToapeoti

ild not Ciohango the Democratic

nt of Belmont County, Ohio, for

all tho governments they have got in an

of COO mjles t'juare on the other side

of the river.

War News oribe IVceb-
n to Eiohroond," appears lo have ta-

sudden fall in tho columns of the Re-

publican press. They have got rid of Mc-

ClblIiAX—bought over IIalleck to tbo ne-

gro senaationista, and taken charge of the

whole oonoorn on iho abolition theory.

—

four days '" Richmond was to be taken.

Several " four days " are past an^—well, it

lb while to tako up space aboutil.

BunNfiir>E is at Kalmooth and Lbb at Fred-

erioksburgh, and tho brjad or narrow, we

it, Rappahannock lying peacea-

bly between them. Of course the two ar-

porhaps nearly equal in numbers, are

busy preparing to hold their positions, or

whatever else may be at any moment deci-

ded upon.

inewall Jaokson, of whom every body

aking enijuiry, is looated "all round

ion,'' hero, there, everywhere. This

near as we can Sx hia "headqaotters"

tho thousand atoriea told by ' inUlli-

contrabands," and "rdiabU deaerters

the rebel army." called " specials " for

the New York Daily papers.

The •'specials" and their negro allies

have been a coraa to the ooonlry from the

breaking out of this war. No lie was too

monstrous for them to tell—no truth too aa-

cred lo he made into a lie if It suited their

poses. What Joes any man know at

thia hour, of the Iruoatateot facia oonneot-

ed with our cational misfortunes, wbioh a

free American citizen ought to know to form

correct jndgmcnl so oh to do his duty as a

sovereign of the land, who haa oonfinedhim-

the inlelligeDco these "specials"

have given him. They aold their bogus

htap. und that was their only rocom-

mondation. But it has been dear newa to

many a poor fellow after all—dear to every

rho has tho unuocosaary burdens of

nment to carry ou hia thoulders.

—

There hasbeei^ODo thing that has called

down tbo muuniSinB of deuunoiation upon

The Crisis, and that is, we were laboriug

the truth from tbo moss of false-

hood acatto:ed broadcast over tbo wholo

land. That was all the cnmc we committed

id every day proves this important fact.

—

Wo aimed to spread light and not darkness

fore our readers, becuuae darknesa was

liy blinding our people to wander farther

and farther from the road of safety.

Tho most remarkable uvideuco of the

falaehoods uf the past year and ahalf, afloat

in tbe'oountry, waa a long und labored arti-

cle in tho Cinnnuali Gazette, published on

Ibe removal of McClei.la.s". escusing that

Qcuel uud parlisnu act. It went over the

whole bialDry ol our cainpnlgnii from tho

McCli^llak was culled to tho ftruy in

Western Virg'"'" ^ ''"' '^"7 ke was rudely

dlsniiBsed from tho army, proving, or trying

to prove, which is the aamo thing in this

that wo had nothing hut dofoata,

dis'ifters and bad ninnogemeut from tbo first

to the laat.

;o uppnal to tho recoUootioa of every

If those same Republican papera,

and euch Democralio papera as followed

closely in their tracks, if they have not been

filled, column utter column aad page after

page, with nnnouncomenta of the most tre-

mendous viglories ou war's records. Great

head lioea introduced them 10 tho reader

and tho news boya sold them by hundreds

of thousands lo the aniious crowd, and

rabid war politiolana echoed thorn to tho

Ufo. Wore these things not so 1 If they

were ao with whatdcoency do these papera

now tell us that our Generals were failures

and our campaigns defeats nnd diaaslera.

Tho South soaroelyclaima ao much for Ihem-

aolvoa ua these northern papera now yield

How long ? oh ! how long will our people

follow lights 60 false—leaders so unworthy

—papers whoao impudence or neccaaity

quirea auch derelieli,>us from a straight and

manly course 1 While the people give cre-

dence to such falde leader?, and support

them ia their coarse of deception, they will

ire to oontinuo in it. A cougregatit

may complain of their preacher preaching

politics, Ds long and as loud as Ihey please

yet so long aalboypay hia salary and feed hi:

family, he cares just as moch for tho opinion

if hia hearers as ho does for tho horses

to tho fence out aide tho church. But stop

hie pay and be will orouob at your feat.

The proparationa continuo on a grand

scale for the Misoisaippi eipadition. Prom
Is very magnitude it must necessarily move
slowly. Hnste may answer tor a small army,

but it is utter destruction lo a large ono.

When it was found that the South could not

bo whipped with an army of 75,000 men, it

inexcnaable and disgracefal ignorance

for any man lo suppose that oar war w
. short one. Yet men in high places

inoed lo announoe auch opinions, ant

in low places were silly enough to be-

lieve them. Betwiit those who told liei

I thoao who swallowed them, they have

ught the country to a sad and sorre

idition. and the end is noi yrl.

Thii

Tlie KJegro itueslion.

question is getting to be

very serious business with thoao meddling

itb it. From tho best data mo have our

government cannot have lees than 100,000

hands lo which they is:

sojdiers' rations dally nnd clothe them I

So groat an annoyance havo these

negroes become to the armies in field ser-

in their marches, that several Gen-

i^entucky and Tennessee have or-

dered tho negroes out of the lines, greatly

to tho horror of the ubolitioniats, aud in di-

rect violation of the law of Coogreaa and

orders from Iho President. It waa

necessary to d> this or wholly demoraliie

the army. Our aoldior.* became very resi-

ts also. With soauly fare aud long march-

, thoy beoftme irritated at seeing their di-

inishedrationsduily doled out to a crowd of

;y and worthless negroes, of all sizes and

les. They were tired of seeing wagon

loads of these negroes curried along in the

trains when they, foot-aore, sick and worn

down, had to trudge it on foot.

We should like to know by what law Sec-

retary CcASE pays these enormous bills on

the Treasury to feed doU clothe these ne-

groes) Did Congreaa pass a law authori-

ziogit ? If so we never saw it. Oria Sec-

retary CniSB spending the money wrench-

ed from poor working men and women to

keep these freed and stolen uegroes ? These

t tight and trifling questious. Neith-

they put in a light sense. They ate

questions of more st^rioasness than some in

authority may suppose.

At Hilton Head, in Florida, at New Or-

leans and in Kansas, there ore, nltogather,

thousands of negroes armed and drilled in

tho army EOrvice, or for seri'ico outside the

army, which respectable white men would

.shamed to perform. By what authori-

re these negroes armed with United

Stales guns—clothed with United States

clothing, and fed out of the army rations

purchased for white men! Those armed

negroes, commanded by abolition oSioora.

appear to be no better than tho negroes

iselves, are being taught to burn and

rob dwellings, fight bottles whore there is

little or no danger, go out on inaruudiog os-

peditions nnd to freo other slaves by couilug

them io^> their ranks.

ace one expedition of this sort des-

id, which left Hilton Hood on a gun

boat, or a boat with cannon and small arms,

to go upune of the Florido rivers, in which

thoy barut all the dwollingB, out-houaesoad

after carrying off what plunder they

nnd another which loft New Orleans,

sited some of tho richest sugar plan-

tations, freeing thoir colored hrethteu aud

robbing the houses of the citizens.

Recollect this ia done by armed negroes

headed by a «hitc oiliotr ond occoaipauied

by a letter writer for some abolition paper,

perhaps a Chnplain, to puS* thoir gallant

iduci, and provo that thoy would make

idioldicTA. Teocb Iheaenogroes tlieuse

arms, and to Imroi rub und murder, and

what du you suppose you will do with tbem

taught them? Do thoao

t*"-ink of this? Do they

know what they aro doing! Uo thoy euro J

If thia rebellion cannot he put down at a

as cost ofhonor and cousequenoestbau this,

is not worth putting doiTii at all. " It ia

paying tin dear for the whiatlo." Yon

may ntfract atleuHou from the burning

of your ont bouse by sotting fire to your

dwelhiigi which contains your wife and chil-

en in their peaceful elutnbors, bat you

jutd bo called worse than oraay by each

1 eihibltionof yournfl'eetiona.

We havo long since boon of tho opinion

that tbo abolitionists were demented ; their

conduct, ainoe in power, ahowa that they aro

as great knaves us fools, from their propen-

aily lo steal ond cheat whenever an oppor-

luuily offer.i. If one steala and do(B not

make uo even divide, straight way Bome

one "blows "00 biro or them and Ibua wo

got the laot.-< on which we baae the ohargB

of btcaling. Somo ono sent aa a book con-

taining over u thousand pages, detailing the

thefts and robberies they commillBd tho first

reo or four moulhsof tho war; ainco Ibja

s have had olmoat daily ropotla of a slill

ore Gtupendoua character.

Thoy not only ateal negroes, but ibt-y atu

iw using these uegrijea, at tbo eipeujo o[

tho Treasury, lo atetl, rob, burn and nmt.
der for them. Wo feel aomo intetcai in

knowing what Ih-y will be at neit to ptovo
Ibut they are loyal, und ail who object to, or

complain of, their conduct are disloyal, if

these negroes are "our loyal brelhraa," ai

abolitionists assore as they are, wo woold
to aeo some other proof of it, Ibaa He

testa they aro putting thom lo.

Thnsa negrcea are told that thoy arijEm

good as white people—that is the bnidtn
of thoir preaching to them. Their sinceri.

ty can only be proven by making thenmor
equals in all things, ond it is not likely that

these uegroe.t will over lay down thoir utna

until admitted lo all tho rights of citizen,

ahip, with tho privilege of aeridingoae o[

their class to Coogreaa. This, we suppoae,

is what waa meant by Dr. Dohsbt and oth.

era. mho told us, btfarc tho eleotioa, thai

Ihey did not want the Union us it teai bat

aa il should be.

We are being reduood to a vary low ie-

gree, we admit, by the oppreasiona and ci-

actions of the Government—we see thu

straight road to poverty and want—wo are

dispirited with gloomy imuginiugs of opr

future condition
; but wo hope the most ift-

lense negro worahipper will not so mistake

the native spirit of oar peoplo. aa lo sup-

pose that poverty or Illegal oppression, or

the wild eiactions of tho Govemmeot by
taxation will over reduce us so low as lo 00-

knowledge our equality with the Africui

raoe of black oaoabala. There is a wiilo

gulph between the two races yet, and tlo

contest for equalizing us has not yet Jo-

loped itself in its magnitude.

If a war of races ia forced upon the peo-

pie, all past history leaches ua that (ho Af-

, must succumb,^ nnd when tbey are poi

heir natural position after such a con-

:. the AbolitionialB who forced the issue

must abide it in nit its horrors and conee-

[uonces to the negro andlhemaolvea.

They may not desire to push the issue to

uch a determination, but they muet not for-

get that certain causes produce certain of.

It is the law of nature, and that latr

is of a higher character than any which

can modify or repeal when once enact-

ed. Itis the "higher law," tbo law whjcli

destiny commands ; not men. It isthutluw

which follows crime and diaaipation with

pains, eickness and death. It is that Isn

which after you havo sown the seed produ-

tbe crop. If the preachers, who puten

long faces und ape Iho nnin'., would read tbri

parable uf tho sower and understand whi^n

they read, they could comprehend the force

of what we are writing, but thoy prefer Ihnt

obstinacy of preoeptinu which all aucb loeu

have profored until tho eleventh hour was
passed nnd they tost to all time for repont-

E.XECOTIVE OfFICB. (

RiCDMOHD, November IT. 1

Luulcnanl Gentral [lelTrus, Commaniijig I'n

Trans-Missittippi Drparlmcnt

:

UUNKR.'lL :—Iccloicd fou will Gsd D ilip from

tba Memphiti Daily Appeal of the 3d iuit, coe-

taiaing ua accouot purpotlmg to be derived freo

tho Palmyra (Mo.) paper, a Federal juurnll, ol

the murder of ten Coafeif«ralu citizeut •)! Mil-

by order ol Geueral MiNEil. of UiO (Joited

tjtales Army. You wilt commuDlcate bf Dii ol

trucH witb Ibe t'edecal efficor commnadic)' Itut

Dcparloiunt, aud aacertain if the lacta ntu n
staled. I( Ihey are (o, you will ilemaail the im-

~
ite Burroador of McNeil lo tbo L'uufederal

autboriliea, and if this demand ia not cemplitil

~th you will ialorm aoid comuiundind atGHi

._st )ou ato ordered to exeuuto the Drat tea Ku-
led Statea oScvrs who (all iulo your band«.

Ver) respectfully, yours,

jEFCtllSO.SD.tll--.

When wo saw the abominablu uiurJew

iiomilted by Geu. McNeil, aud no netieo

taken of Ihom by our own Government, we

usl admit that wo felt alarmed for the coa-

quences. Wo havo never heard of a

Iransaution ao horriblycruol—ao alarmingly

dangerous to the future. Our own outbori-

• IV it lo themselves to |>unish McNeH'

death and that speedily. It may as'^

much trouble and many innocent Uvea.

I.lccuse for Ncwsiiapcra.
e learn that one of Lincoln's tai crl-

lectors oallt'd on ono nf tho country ediler'

in Ohio, and demanded of him to pay a inonu-

ruDturi-r's license, which ia _fijly dulld"'-

The jackass who holds the position of IX

ctor In that diitrict should hu sent l"

Barndu for a ahow.

Reasons—tho editor of whom this dewimd

IS made prints a Demonratio paper, tl''

idiot colb.'Clor inteodijd, uo doubt, ti !>"'

the fifty dollars in bis own pooltel.

cvvh ri-om Uui'Dslde's Ann)-
nEAUQU.inTOl.S AJIMV Ot- TUB PoTOM.lC, |

WaiibiDatnn,Nev aO, P. M' >

no of Ibe enomy'ii c-fluip wu tiiiblo S"^'!-

day. hut Ibuy diiBppcaied ImI eight, P'"}^>
they retired to tbo valley ia Uie rear of tte^'

Wuw rebel eorthworti, redonbia and rilla t'''

^'^^io'"J'oai gunbouts ow reported ndvicciof

up the Ruppaftuouuek oppemlo Kiug Getffi'

"Dnrinonio. ,,

Tho riflht wiofl ol tlio onemv uitondJ neanj

Ihol pomi, eouio ilittanoo Iruin Ibo riser

Uutnildo hai returned to cauip from Wwoiut

D. All qulot lii-oigbt-

t3r A "ouian offaringtosign odecd.liei'''(J

kSber whether b.fhu.band ""npe""',,^''

l|jD I "Ho compell laol" »a.d tto l»dy ;
""*

ir [Meaty like bioi."



THE CRISIS, DECEMBEE 3, 1862.

Tbc nirctlDg of CQusrcNs.

Wasihsotoh, Di^ccmWc 1.

jjoi'Hi:.—The Chaptaio relumed IhuDhi (or

tta brightonid([ prospfcl* of liberty (ur tho ilati";

(ill efflBncipslioa frrim tlie sfstcru \^bich hai ia-

nJi(d Bio, eorroiv anJ ibomi-.

Eoll called by SlnlM! quorom present. Mes-
QfaCroni Scoatii: quornm sitvmblud, read; lur

Elmilor mMMfio «ol to Stnolo. Cinnmitlce

Mr. Coohllnj of How York offertd a rernjlu-

tiin, vUeb WHS adopted, initructiog Iba commit
Itaouilavsl Afliun to iaqnitd aad repnrl the

b^l aiod« of placiDg TMitla of nnr on La^o Od-

[irio H'h«a an euGCDC^ ms; orMe, and vitablieh-

iDg walercommuniciitioti from otber nalera to

ttkef , and report which oi Ibo TarinUB plaui ia

ojMt iclinblo.

Ur. Vallondiiibsm of Ohio ofl'ered Iho follow-

102 rejolulion, nbich WHS adopted:

RrWrirf. That the cnmtnitli'c on Jaaicioiy bo

imtmeted to inquire and report to the Uoo'e at

ID railr da; by tvhal authority of the Oooilitu

too 01 ta>T«. it any, Ibo Fottmaitcr'General on.

JtrtakcB lo ilfcide irhat Dowtpnptra may Dnd

Bhat nenspsper* moj not be tmniiQitled through

be mu\s,

Mr, Coiol Ohio oDaied the followiDg

:

Whereas, Many citiicas ol tbo Uuitcd Etotee

ine been (eiied bv perrans notiog, or pretend.

iDgIobeietiDe,iinaertheai]thDrily uf tbeUoited

Stales, nod bate been carried out of the ji
*

'*

lion of the Slalei ol Ihtic resideneo ood l_,.__

iafi >a tbo military priioas and caraps of the

United Stales, without auy publio ckarge being

iTelEcrcd aeaiail Ibem aud nithout au; opporti

Qitf being alloued tbem tu learu or dieprovo lb

charge] mado or alleged to bd uinde egaiust

omo extraordinary _

.

nd. eaunot be adcgiled.

.jett4 ibicir B> mo3t iikfly tn be ellMtire is a eci-

ealirio eiplorolion.

The vaitMpendlluriis incident to tbo mililury
id nitral operatium required for lbs aapprtstioTi

of the T«bellii'n haie bilherlo l>eea luut ivilh a
iptitude aud certoiaty unuiunl in rimilnr

oircQiDft'ioeea, oBd the pablic eredit has beeu
fully a

ateddj
io war, howeror, and llie

i made ofcesnary, demsud
to tbo best modes of pro

' been made iWhereas. Sucburroits

U:« Elates where tbero is n<

lioD, orpreteniB thereof, "c any other obstnic-

tion Id the aulboiily of the Goremmeul ; uud
WUERE.»S, It is the eacied right of every clK-

len ol tho Uoiled States that bo ihall uot be de-

prired ot his liberty wilbtut due process of !nw,

ud ivhea arrested ihnll bare speedy nud pubUc
g-ial by an imparlinl jory ; therefore,

Resolad, That the Boulo of It^presentatives

liMibereby coodeniD all such arrests and pmcti
•es OS uDwarianled by tbo Conttilution and laws

d the United Stales, is a ufiurpation of power
^rorgifcn Dp by the pvupluto ibeir rulers, and
ijobereby demand thnl nil fcuch orresti tball

tiiealter cease, Kud that all pcriun)! so urreMed
isd jet lield shall bOTO a prompt nod puttlie trial

Kcocding to Iba proviiioDB o( the Conetitntion

ud lawB of the United States.

Oa motion of Mr. Culfax, Iho preamble and
rifOlutioQ were laid od the table

—

H) s)toiDit 40.

Ur. liicbardciiu of Illinoij oBered Iho folloKing

IHClutiOD

:

Etiolctd, That the Preiideat be requested to

lottq IbeHoom of Reprcseatatitea what citi-

iiDj of lUiuois are Don confined in any iorls or
[<:9CSBofCDti&ii«aient, and upon what charges
neh ciliiens weroarreited; ond that Iho Preai-

Jiat alEo lolorm the HoofO of Keprefeolabiea of

lEA LMnce o< the periooa arresled in tbo Stale «f
QliDcis and conSoed in pii«ous outeide tbe limits

C'l (lid Stale; whatthecbarfjesareagalmt them,
I<j nhiim charges oto made, and by whuFe nrdtr

illcjch arrejl£ ivere made.
Ur. Lovejoy moved to lay the re^ olutiou on the

Ltle, Adoptci—jeaaT.l.Daya 40.

TheHoueo tooXareceas to anolt tbo meisage
^I President Lincoln.

After the reading iif the Presideafa ine&.'ago.

Ur, Morrill luoTcd that it and aci:bmpaDjiog
JKumeou be referred lo a commUlTO oC the

Iftole Bud printed,

Ur. Vallandigbam deared lo tiy a few wnrds
bntnaspreTenled by thopreviona question,

Molioa eKieed to.

Adionrned.

SjiLilQ proceed ingit unimporlaoi
Alter r^'adia^ the luetjage the St^nate ad

lnuroed.

Presideal's iTIcs^ngc—Syuopsis.
IByTelfgrnphloihiOhJoSMl'iJonroil-J

Tho MeaEBgo waa duly oomraanicatyil ti

CongreesonUondBy, andlhefoUoffiDgayn
tpsis bus been IranHmilted by telpgraph:

llosnya ibo correspondence lonebing forelgi
iltirs nbieh bus lahen place during tbo log
KtT. 19 beraviilli snbinilted, in compbsnca nitl
He request to that effect. Jf Ibe condition ol
tar Klalions with other countries is le« grali-
hiDg thaa forioerly, it is certainly mors satie-
iKliiry than a DBtion so nobapptly didnvcled,
nijht have reasonably apprehended. A blocM-
tit of 3,010 miles of >^ea coast could not bo es-
tibliihed and vigoromlyvnforced inn season of
ireit cfmmercini activity like Ibo pretenl, with-
''ii camniitliEig occasional inigiakvi and innictina
'UiDlentional lojariea opua fureicu ualiona and
nkJMU. In clear caie»of Ihu hind,Ihavo so
In 03 pouible, beard oad redreiged complaints
7 triendly poAGn.
There i«, buwerer, a largo and augmeatiug

umber ol douhlfol cn'fE upon which the G
itot it unable to agree mth the Gorerc
Micie prolection ie dcmaaded by tbo cbii
psre are, moreover, loany coMVa in icbich tha
lisited Slalee, or the citi^eQs, suffer wrong* Irom
tenaTal or military uulhori lies of foreign nations
ticbllieGoTemmeiitol lliviu Stnleaare not at
'*u prepared to redresa, I bavu propotcd lo
''segi tbe foreign States interested ujutual cud-
TOioai to eiomioe and adjust sucb complainls,
llii baa been luado esf ccially lo Great IJritolD,
nuce, ijpuia and Pmitia. In each case it bai
two kindly received, but not yet formally adopted.
ipplicatioua bavu been made to me by many

b^e Americana of Alrican descotit to fuvortbeir
^gratinn, with a view to such colonisation us
!" contemplated ia recent acle of Congreii.
I^er parties, at homo and abroad—sume Ifom
^Itreitcd and otber urotivei—iiavo enggeded
tailir measures ; while, un Ibe othorhond, seio-
11 of tbe Spaniib-AmeriMo lt*pnblica have pru-
«ltd BgaiDit Ibe fBudioe of auch coIodIm to

Under tbi.'(erirci,m'l:.tJO-.., I have tleelincd to
tTJeonj .M.l, -.,I..„. ,„., Kr,i-) wilhoat liist
'iio'DF '!- r:.r„ei,t,„.ithan
vwmfEl .

...-
; (1.1 prDl*clauch

=«'Ml.i.,.
. i„.,.iDeu; undl

^uatlh-.-LLi. !_,-..!, .. :„,(,. .«veralt;talcs
[ailed in IbelriipitJ.or Ljriug cuiuntes Ibere,
'^ C'golialo with them subject lo Ihu udcice and
^xnt of the Senale, lo favor Iho voluotary
'^mtioa of puftiooii of that clota to Ihvir re-
l^^cbre territuriea, upon couditiona which shall
''•qsal, JutI Kud bunjBue. ]:.iuuriu and Uayli
"« H-t tie only couatrii-n to nbieh colonista of
^ncau dciccDt, from bere, cunid ^o witb cer-
^'f 'if being received nod adopted ajoiliieas;

^ i regret to say that nucb penons eonleuipla-

^ coluuizoliua do uot teem m willicg to eoii-^ lo these countries on to »o(ne others, nor
r*ig. as I tbiBh, their interest detoaudi. 1

n"*' toweter, that (be opioiun Ji itaproving,
*< Ibit cro lonjj there will ne on nugmeated and
^derable eniiqralioo lu bolb theid c(rantries.

.yDfreUiiouB with European Blalel remain uu-
^"fbed, and with the Status of our coalioent

^6 Improved, especially Meiico, Coala EIca,

I^B President Ufa bo favora Ibo pnject of Ibe
*J»iiti4 leleurapb, and cileoding tbe Pacific
^'locoODeet Willi Ihnt brinj: nleaJed aero-
ll'uiuiian Cmuire. Uu Ibloka Ihe miaeral re-

J^'«»of tbe Icrriloriea ought lo be developed
,

"tidly 01 posaible. Efcry *tep in Ihat direo-
rj "''uld tuve a lendeaoy lu improve the reve-

' "'•wo<lhyotioiioa»c«o»iJ«ralion whether

your best reflect ion a

~'iding the neceEsary revenue, i'lio siispeaeioo oi

pecio poyioent by the hankj, mode large ino-a
if United Staten notes uuBvoidable. in uo other
way could the payment of the troops and tbo
satisfaatiou of otherjuit demands bo so ocDuami-
cally or as well provided for. It is citremely
doubtful whether a circulAtion of United States
notes, paynbto in coin, and auBicienlly large fm
Ibe wants of tbe people can be permanently, uee.

fully ond safety luaintdned. Is there .^ny otbec
mode ia which the neceisnry provision lor the
public WBDtB can be made, aud Ihe great advao-
lags ol a safe and nniform currency aecured J 1

know o( Doao which promises ao certain refulls,

end at tbs same time so unobjcctJonabtu
organization of bsohi^g afEociatioas under ^
oral Botof Congrees, well guarded In its provia-

ioDs, To such BiaociatioDs the governmeat might
furaish circulating aotea < n the lecarity of Uniled
States bonds deposited in tbo 'XVer --

Tbetij notes prepared under Ihi

proper officers, beiug uailorm in nppenr^nco and
security, and convertaWo alwavr

' "- "
at once protect labor sgainat the

currency, und facilitate coromerce by chonp and
sfo exchoDge. A moderate resertaliOD from tbo
inlereft on the bonds would compeni^ala the
Uciled Slatei for tbe preparolioa and ilistTibDlioi

ol the notes nod a general eaperviaiou of thi

Byslem, and would liebten Ihe burden of that

part of the publio debt employed ns eccnrity.

The publio credit, moreover, would be greatly

iinprored and theoegotialiun of new loatit greatly

laciiilated by the aleady market demand fur Qur.
omment bonds, which the adoption of Ibe pro'

pofod system would create,
" ' an additional recommendation of tbe

I, ucd of coniiderabld weight, in my judg-
lat it would reeondla, as far at possible,

all eiisllcg ioteresle by the opjwrtunjty offered to

emitting iastitntioaa to .eorgonize under tbo act,

(ubtlJtuting ooly Ibe teeured uniform national

Virculatiun fur the local and various cicculntinu

Tbe President then gives a tummary
Secretary of Treasury'ii report. Reters to Ihe
report* of the Secretaries ol Navy and War,
Says there is a decided improvement it

Goancial condition of the Post OlEce Department
red with precediOK yesro.
Secretary of the Interior reports tbo pub-

lio Inndii have ceased Id he a Eource of revunue;
Speaking of Icdiaoatfaiisand Ibe recent Iroub-
i, he fays : 1 fubinit for your apecial couaidert-

tion whether out Indian system eball uot be re-

modeled, and fiiggeMg tbe earlleet eomplelioa of
Ibe Pacific Railroad, also favorablo action io Coa-
greeaoa projeetaior eolargiugtiie great canals of
New YorK, Illinois and Uicbigan.
Tbe Freaident refers to his eompeiiEaleJ oman-
ipalion proclaoiBiion of Sept, 2Sd, and fays thai

porbon of earth occupied by the people of tbo
Unile4 Status ia well adapted lo bo the home ol

le natioDal family but cut fur two or more.
In my inougural addreu I briefly poiutod out

the IoIbI ioadequDcy of diEonion, us n remedy lur
differvaces betneoo tbe people ol Ibo tRoeections
I did Eo in lancunge which I cannot improve.
PhyEically speaking, wo cannot tepa rate, we cas'
not remove our respective aecCioaj from each
Dlhen nor build uu impaiEablu \v:ill bi'tweeu
them. He then remarks at teugth on the difficulty
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the CoDslilulion, Cougrew coacarriog, to be pro-
posed to Ihe legiilaturcs or conventions of Ibe
severol Slates, which, if ratitled by tbree-fourlhs

ol eucb lesislatnrea, to b>:i vutid oa partd ol aaid
Ccnalitulion The ICiOtb article propoEea: All
Stales abolishing slavery before Jaouary let,

1900. shall receive ccmpeosaliuD from tbo United
States. 2d. All alavea fre^d by tb<

war, any time before Ibe end of thu rebellion,

eball be forever free, but all ownerA wt '
~

been dialoyal [bull be compensated,
Tbo President diBcutses these arlicit

length, and ntka if then for a common object
flaie properly is lobeeacnQced, ia it not

'

" --'•-
(lono at a common charge, oad if,

;y or moooy more easilypaid, wu
preserve the beoelita ot Ihe Udiod by Ibis m
Ibau wo can by tho wor aloao, ia it not ecoD
lloduiti
Tbe prupoMd eiaancipation

ir and perpetuale |ieoce,

potation nod porportionately Ibe wealth of

From Neiv Orloniis,
Ni;w York, Nor. e:l —The steamer Combcm

bin i.rnv^d. fr-L, N.'u Orleans un Ihe HOlh,
C'lipl l''ra:iti- ! iNt iUib CoDueclicutregimcnt,

has l.i'vii LiKuij ii irimi Ibu sorviee, baviuR been
i; j^iiili'il lif coj.i .lijiiiulfor receiving bribes.

TlitTc ivufu Bill! wme casus iif yellow fever a1

ir«ii!lo:i, Teim. i.Ji Ibe 3d, but tho disease was
nut epidemic. Tba fater eIIII prevailed at Mata-
gorda, IndiDuola and Lavoca, ivilh deaths Ifaere-

from lit .-;,cb.

On lb.< :t]it ult., oa Ihe «k>nmer Dau was tow-
ing a Federal gunboat from Sabiuo Paaa lo Tojn,
she was ussailed by uvoll-^y from a party of rebel
IruupjGunccaleil in a mill. The United States
force* opened Gte oa tho mill and town, destroy-
ing Ihe mill and a fow reiideucet, and setting fire
lo n few other buildioga. The bre was eiliu-
guisbed.

A powerlul »quadroa wai concentrating in the
Uississippi. There were already mor« veuels at
New Orleans than at any time aiuco ita capture.
A large number of river boats buvo been armed.
There ia great activity in military circle?, pre-

paratory lo oOenBive movemeuts. A general in-

ipection of arms and men was about totakB placf

.

Querrilha inloitcd the river banks below Ihe
:ity. Ooo naval versel bad been nrod into and
returned Ibe ahot with grape nnd cauister, but
thick brushwood enabled thu usEadaola lo escnpe.
No vewel. unleta well armed, now leavea thecilj,
Geo. Butler is about to place otereeera on con-

GGculed plantalions, lo cave the cotton and augar.
The new cotTon crop is coming in quite freely.

Gen, Butler bos permitted tbe rofumptiou of
tbo publicatiou of tbo National Adcecatt, after
ejplaaotion ft*>m Jacob Barter that ho hi
inlenbon lo aid (ho rebels

DIED, ^=
UU ol bit «, (Jlun Itaeoiag lUBgi..

a Mil,

Tbo JtcMueJ bod bMoa nultlfalolUU* city

piulelsblj-(an,u.d woj d^igrvtdly f.lMincd B
•pteUJ by ^1 who knon bin.

Tho Pr< ntaj,
•iatingof 1bete articles is reeomm'ended^ _._ __,

that a reetoration of the national authority would
;ceptrd without ila adoption, nor will the war
rciceediuga under tbu proclamation of Sept.
boetajeo, because of tho recommend a lion of

this nlau,

lie timely adoption 1 doubt not would bring
reitoralion, and thereby stay both; and notwilb-

icg tbia plan, the recoumeudation that Coa-
piutide by tow tor compeusntiog auy Stale

which may adopt the emancipatiOQ before IL

plan atanll bavo tieun acted upon, ia hereby eari

e:illy renewed. Tbis plan is renommended oa

iiiEuns not ia conclusion of. but additional lo, u

others fur restoring and preteiviog Ibu nuliuui

ithority Ihioughuut the Uaioa.
The subject ib pruionted uxoluaively ia il

gnomical ospeel. Tbe plan is propuied as

irmaneot constitutional law. lu coocluMon tbe
Preiideot says, Ihe dogmas of the quiet past
' adequate to Ihu stormy present The ocoas

pileil high up with dilBcully, and we must r

with the occaaion.

The fiery trial Ihrough ivhicb wu pass \

light us down in honor or dishonor to Ibe latest

raU'on, Wu say that wo are for Ihe Union.
world will not forgot tbac while we say tbia

lu not know low to eovo tho Union, lu giv.

iug freedom to the Hlave, wo enauro freedom to

Ibe free, benorable alrbe iu what we giro and

g ooall noMy save or lutttnly lose Ibu last

hopi! nl Ibu earth. Otber meaua may suc-

ceed, but this could not loil. The woy ia pluii

lacefui, geireruusand juat, u way which, ifh
ii'ed,lba world wi" ' "

"

list forever bless.

From WtihlilDirtoii.
ASinsGTOS, Hul. 39 —Moji.r Go Derail Burn.
urritcd bore last night and sponi ibis uorn-

„ priaciplklt)> in consultation with President
Liacoldaod General Balleck. He bai olretidy
roUirned to bis beadquarlere.

ll is aupprMed that Stonewall Jacheon was to
dny at Culpepper, designing to move Ibeac
I'rederickiture,

Tbe demtmds upon the Treasury uatalanding
0 less than SH,000,0OO, Thu, it ia thought,

will be absorbed in revenue paymenUby ibo brst
o( Febroary.
Members of Congieis havo already becomB
umorou*. Tbe larger number, hnweter, will
nivo to-morrow and Monday mr.rmiig.
Tho Commiuioner ol Inlemal roienue has

.vi'O notice that the tax stnmpa lor telegrams are
ady for dclivei)

,
and Ibu senders of mcssogea

ill be required on and after Monday, Decem-
irl,lo p:aco n itauip oo esch telegram, and
incel Itwilb Ihe dole and initials of Ibe wri'er,

Tho lelegmpbio companiea throughout tbo couo-
try will require compliauco with the law on sad
alter Uooday oest.

TRADE.COMMEfiCEANDIVIONEyMflnERS,

The l-;ei

ing u lerriblo evil upon oil clo^aea ot men. The
greatest oppreaaioa felt is among tbe workiug
dosses, Dad workmen ore demanding an iuoreace

of wages to aecnre Ibemselves and families

against want and anflering. This, wilh them, is

a mattcrof abaoloto uoceisity, and wo ore an r-

prised that any employer eboold resist it. The
working men, in this demand for an incfcage of
wages, ore only carrying their prices to meet the

necessities of tbo hour.

Every thing Ihey buy has raided from twcity
t-i forty per cent , nod, io all reatuo, il tbould not
be cipected tbal they would not prepare to meet
the trying emergency. An iacreoEo of wages
ahoula be eheertuUy met by all employers, nod

should be of such a character as lo

prevent our working people from heicomng beg-
gars.

uot the fault of tha men wbo vcort for

but of a government which cummenced
oppreiiiog them by a false sjslem of tmation,

I papercurreney which, of iteelf, is one third

dollar, or nearly tu, below par^ and Ibis

depreoiBlioa of currency is ndded to Ihe price of
" goods, wares and merchandisB"

Wo have before shown that working women
,vo literally been laieU out of eiiatt-nce. All

e^o oppresBiona, in addition lo high pncea. ope-

to on men ia most kinds o( Imdes, Wo see it

ited in Eastern papotB that some of Ibe largo

cpntrautora (or Goveromcnl clothing are paying

.nbutjTEO cants ngormeut! I| this

« so, Ibe public press, tho lost hopo of publio

justice, sbnuld denouoco the coatruclors by name,
and compel Ihcm by ii btreani ol public indigna-

tion t»i do juatice lu these poor women or leavo

the country us speedily as possible.

There is a diapoaition to run everything
the bands ol ppeculatire mooopolisti', whiJo Ihe

political power of these monupohzera is used to

force timid aud trejcberuus rep reslO in lives of
the people to legislate for their prolils against Ibe
inleresl ol Iboio who labor. Every muans o

trsnspr. rial ion i'. und»r the control of monopo
ildshorteo thisi i'"'*'

"lo^ "len eb:cted lo office aro made to be
liece that they ropretcnl Iheee uio aupo liters in

stead of Ihe people at largo, und we can no Ion

ger purchase a bushel ol co,il lo warm ones feei

bill what comes Ihroogb some monopoly at Ibi

highest prices. Kven our cauala, buill by the
people, and for which they are taxed onurmously
every year, on Ihu debt contracted to build them,
hove been seised upou by n company uf
tpoculalors, who render no account to the public,

and thus what were once free for all, are nokv in

the bands of the few, aud fuol, which baa lo bo
used by the poor as well a> the rich, boa enor-

mously run up to Ibe freezing point, espcoially iu

Tukiog all the^e things inlocoutiderBiiou, we
cannot teo why uny senEible man ivbo reaiens nt

nil should complain of the working peopio fur a

demaad for higher wsges. Tho whole political

machinery isoutet order, us well us Iho Goancial,

other, and it is absurd to

Ibiok of throwing tbo wbotu burden, or an undue
part of it, on labor—on iuduslrioua poverty, which

best pays more than its proportion uf the bur-

ns of Governmeat.

It ia a nulorioQs fact, that tbo ivorkiog men
vor Bik more than thoir rights in government,

they should uever submit to le^is, and it is too

uueb thu fashion ol nil times to do tbem far lets

bnn juatice. There is no reason why this should
le (0. If labor and capital, as wo are continu-

illy told, nru dependent on each other, we see no
xouse fur capital to aasumo all Ihu bcoelit*, po-

ilieally and olherivise, uf that deptndeau. We

riches fur tbo few and Uies for the many : free-

dom for Ihe negro and poverty, heavy loics and
alovery lor Ihe whilo:m8n. It is time things wore
pnt back ngoia and Ibe doetriot) reversed.

Secrclarj- Ch.ise, reporta inform us, v.

new his tinanciol project uf a year ago vi

tax Ibe local or State Bank circulation out
isleoco, to give U* green backs the whole 1

a paper oirculalion. TVe are disposed to let tbe
Secretary and tbe banks fight the mailer out.—
Ooo year ago this propo'ition had some point i

it. Paper money, aod gold and eilier had
similar nomiaol value, ond Mr. OiiASE'a projeot

might hove stood some chance of an oiislence

had Ihe backs been willing to yield their greatest

profits, that of furnishing a paper cireulalion;

but at preEent, with paper money of all sorts,

green backs aod bank paper, at a discount, which
indicates a general imolvency, no paper aebemo

ilb snoh a basis can long weather Ibo storm,
and benco we feel less interest in tbo fight.

We presume Congress ivil! complele its round
of folly, aod, inslead of trying lo bring our cor-

oy true standard ol valuo, will pace a

Bankrupt law, which will enabla the big specula-

tors to nosh out tbo whole Qoaacial bubble. II

they do not do this, Ihey will not complete their

iniquity. Tbey will very naturally come
to Ihe cobGlusioQ Ihat it is euier to w-ath out tbc

'bole affair by an net which will prerent tho col-

;ctioo of debts by giring a bankrupt " receipt in

full," than troubling themsoltes with elpoaing
B by trying to m»nd Ibom. The thing

looks BO natural to ue, that we cannot help anlici-

patiug that it will be done.

) noticed lost week—our odilorial breth-

in grcot travail all over the counlry. fii-

ew prices for their papers, and raising

ii of advertising. Chicago leads Ibe van,
Dailies ore advanced lo .JS aud 510 per
and the Weeklies to §2, OlherB will

loUow, but we are under the impression that
hnndreda will disappear oltegethor Irom sight.

There will be trouble to findmalerial lo furnish a
ifficient eupply of paper to meet the demand, at

any price. It is greatly lo bo hoped, that in Ihe
order ol thing), there will be a more soliJ

char3i:ler given to many of Ihn papera. Thous-
ands uf iraahy papers, which go off freely under
Iba cheap hammer, nil! not sell at all at Ibo prices
which will hereafter bo asked for them.
The New York canals hareprodnced a revenuo
e past year of over Jfce mJ/ionj o/ rfoKors .'

What has our Ohio cauals produoed I Can any-
body inform us' Shall wo get Ibe informBtioa
whon tho Bosrd of Publio Works make their on-

reportl Some say we will ; but if wo un-
derstand Iho law transferring oar canals to a pri-

ipany il auppntui all information as re-
gards Ihe amount of revenue received or the

iintoflennQge which floats upou them. It will

mailer of inquiry, by rejolution, by the Leg-
uro, to ascertain what has become of our

CBoals—what roieoue Ihey are produeioc, and
what amount ol tonaa(.'e they carry, unlei

iolormation id given salia fac I orily by tbe Board of
Public Works.

Wo hear greot complaint of Ihe tailroada in

aniporling li;e animals to tbe eastern market,
be drovers charge that Ihoy ure detained on tbo
ad some Ihreo weeks between this cily and

Now York. At pointa on tho road where tho ani-

delained and fed, tbey have to pay a
dollar a bushel for corn, besides an enormous in-

tiriff on the oara. This has turned the
of hogs into the markot9>f the West, and

greatly diminiihed prices. How long can Ihe
Western former live under such a stale ol oxti

tioa and do any business, at nil I la Ihero

relief jiossible from such b ruinoua system of i

lortiou and sivindliugl

IVci* Vorli Jloner ,1lDrbr(~Dceeiiihcr J,S

:a ItljfSISi fur fiailkcri
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e labored a lifetime lo defend 1

ucroauhmeul* of capital. Nuw u
thoro a neoeisity for Labor to bo i

lant that it is not overreached ia this war Ecra

ipremacy, rich stealings and be
lues.

The Democmtiu party, so far as wo have bi

able lo control il, to what is its true destiny
i

purpose, over sides ivith labor, so (ar as to i

that it huA truu and fall Justice dune. When j

General J.\ckson, bI the head ol the Demooralio '

party, recommended tbe Jrie imporlatioa of lea, l

coffee, Ac, it was on the avowed grounds Ihat il

would lellevo Iho working people from on un-

oeceasary tai. uod tbu Ootumment could do
without it Mea have changed— iho Oovommeot
has changed, and the limes hsvo sadly changed '

wilh Ihum, Tbe doctrine of " the greatest good
greatest number," has sadly gone out of "S't^''~Tu°S'"u...A

-^s opposite I'suIijuadCi.m, Tbu 1

o Wc/lBcsdor nre (,JU Una md I

noo, Nov. M.—Tbe VMCIrU l(
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ly Volume lit of Tilt CmsMPnu b» had at

Ulii cffiM, bound, at S',l,!i5, ['Hil uoboucd at .?2,IJ0.

The bouad can be sL-nt by Ejpre«, tbe duWudJ

Our Gorrcspoiidents.

We giro "[>• most cheerlully. tbo greatt't

part of tUis (tlio iuBide) form of our paper

to corrc&iiondents. Tbe most of the atli-

clea ate very able, nud will well rr.'pay a

perusal. 3ovorfll of tUecn ahoulJ allraot

tbe eoriooa consideration of all Ibo ppoplo

of Uiis country. Tbey ore from aUe pens,

and not written without due Ihougbt aud

ConsideratioD. They come from differeot

HflCtionB of tho country—Eaat, West, aud

North, hundreds, nnd, wo might any. Iboua-

SLds of miles opart, yet tlioy reflect the

gamii great purpose—the same tona i-f

thought, the same si^rious refteotion on

apesiiooa which atriko homo to every heart

) oountrj- and to
whloh beats rJaponaivo

ttutb.

Tlmt from St. Louis ou 'be military "As-

aesMinenls," develops a stale of things ut-

terly abborrent to the whole eiviU^ed world.

Such infamous proceedings Bbould sink

the actors to the lowest depths of publio

indigDOtiou. The idea of assessing auob

enoiaaous amounts on persons suipenol of

disleytiUy! is one of tho foulest trau;

Uotts yet developed in this unnatural

barbarous warfare. Wo put it home to

the judgment of every Demoorat in the freo

Slater to say how many of you would have

Mcapcd these "mililary orders." had the

Tpere intimation been taken, in iectt,

who were disloyal or suspected of disloyalty?

Was tiia charge not made on yoQ by these

Sjing. peq'urod abolitionists continually ?

Was not every man who dared vote the

Demooratic ticket so pronounced ? Did it

3»t rin" on every chyme of the abolition

Can these tilings bo permitted without a

protest of warning from the Democrats tri-

afflpbant in the free Swtoa I Are we will-

3Dg to have these crimes and oppressions

attached to our names and memories without

WkioK some notice of them

!

Tbe same iron chains ore forging for our

aeighbors of Kentucky that are being riv-

Mted upon the people of Missouri. The

plotters are only waiting their (inic to fasten

Ihom on. Tho decision is made and tbe

wdera given. They are not for the disloyal

for they are permitted to leave and pass

HiS, lines—but for the loyal—men who are

Jor the Union, but dare vote the Demoeratio

Scket, and thus oppose tbe free negro

ncbemes of tho abolitionists.

The distinolion is a^ainiahobyal. Tht-

lengeance is upon those who remain willim

IhB Union. Thos making it one of politics

aJone, and this should be known, and known

torly.

mediation.

We receive letters frcm Britleb (rieuds ajjpenl-

me to U9, io beball o( the Pence pcinciptea we

dierifb, for cor icflnence ia favcr of a cloie of

ent terrible Civil War, and wondariD^ why

IB eo hostile to Medintion or Inlfertealiou la I

ialf ft Pt^ace To these, ne here make brief

.

We are noi nppoied la Mediation, nor even to

Arbilralion. II todny a thntoughly upright, ca-

Bible, inteliigent, impartial arbiter couid be

doieu, to whom all matt<raladilTeten«e bolwcen

lbs UniuniiH and tbO Rabels could be aubmitted

Ut iudcmeDt vfithaat appeal, ne would cbectfuliy

CDUieot to abide bis deci^iuu. And tbore Lbji

BTcr been a tirno when «p wosld nul bate dune

»e.—A'tio York Daily Triiuirt.

Democrats do you bear that? Did any

Democrat ever go farther than that 7 Yet

how many Deoocruts have been afraid to

STOW llieir sl^ntiments. or have been bought

mer to lead tho most intense fvcUng of ' war

lo the knife," or "never comptomUo with

Iroitors 1" Jlr. Grbele? says there " never

has bt-en u limo " that he would uot even

have suboiitled to the dt'Oision ot an umpire

"from which thcro was no appeal." This

k going as far as he. who would go the

jertbest.

Wo have no doubt that the time will come

whea the whole unpopularity of this war,

with all its crimes, miiifortunos, dieastcrs

ind prolongation, will be attempted to he

east upon Democrats. Tfaey will point, as

evidence, to overy Democrat who haa fiold

himself through cowardice, or for an office,

cr money paid down, as evidence ot the

truth of thftir assotliou. They will point

to every Democrat who ever icade

speech, or in any way aided the Gove

\y word or dead.

But what wo wish in thig quolotion to call

itiention to, ond wo wish every dumij-

tret to btdr it in mind, U. Ibiit tbe opposi-

)ion ibo Ropublicana have nmdo to Dem-
oeratB who orged a BOttlomtnl of our uf-

fairs tbrough some process less desiroctivo

of lifo and property, than that iu progress,

was, lo prevent the Domoorota gaining tbe

political credit of healing up our distracted

government. Tlmt la all. Wo were on the

light track-WD Blotted out right, but by

public clamor- threftls, Imprisoumculs, foul

epithets and the clash uf ormH, many Dom-

Crcrals yielded to the combined ptesaure

aadt in tho vary hour of trial, gave way tcm-

jiorarily to the storm.

Thoro never was any true arbitors to ihi^

conflict except tbo people themeelves

ibiasod expression of the whole peo-

plo should have been sought at once, and

taken to oolleot this suilli-

meut before involving tho country in civil

war and convertiug the whole land into

military camps, Tho Democrats of the

North offeri^d, at on early day. to outer upon

Iho work of compromise and settlement ;

were willing lo unite with the Republioans

and enter upon a discussion of a possible

aettlement. The Border Slavic States, by a

niBJority of thousands, ofTored lo outer

heartily into such movement, with u very

fairly divided sentiment on the subject in

all tbe extreme Southern States.

Had the Republicans, just coming into

power, flushed With esgev longing after

place and power, joined heartily in this

cess was inevitable, and no

army thcives, no mourning for the

tho domicils of our people, no high

tajes which are eating out the substance of

industry und aendiag thousands of poor

womeu and children lo dreary couches sup-

perless—no national disgrace nnd official

imbecility, would have stamped us as a cor-

rupt race of ignorant and stupid asses.

Mr. Greelev sees what is coming and he

hastens to tell us that for himself, ha was at

all times ready to submit to a settlement on

peace terms, oven if there was no appeal

from the umpire. Ho and bis madmen have

rushed on tbe nalicn and people to their

present horrible condition—tbey have push-

ed their violent and wicked reeasores to a

point from which they shrink in their sober

moments with horror, and are ready to in-

sult us with the complaisant assurance that

they have been opposed, from the first, tc

tho whole procoedinga.

Democrats, put a mark there : keep youi

eyes on it, and be prepared ore long to set

these fellows who curried ropes to bang

Democrats," bcoomo tbe mos

tenaiCed, strait breasted Quakers in

land. So soon as tbey find the free n

'or is a failure, they will denounce a

lerely " to save the Union," with an ardor

'hich a "peace Demoorat" never drei

of.

Wo are likely to have a lively time

inter in regard to United States Senator.

Mr. Wade is the Abolition candidate jid

but he is likely to have a competitor \i

Secretary Cbasb, who is tired of his shin

plaster position at Washington. Thii

places Governor Too in tho midst of a crosi

fir-?. Some suppose that the Legislature

or at least a portion of them, elected ai

Union men. will shrink from going tbe

whole nigger. Our Legislataro was elected

iu 1861—since then there has been a total

revolution in tbe public sentiment. Or,

speaking more to tbe point, tbe people have

s ot the

eans "according to knowledge." he neit

idertook peremptorily to maintain that the

ar bewleen tho North and the South was
ovitiible and could nnt possiUy hate hem
aided, that it did not originate from tbe

attack on Fort Sumlor, but originated in the

hearts of tbe Soutbern oligarchy years be-

fore. It oocurod la mo that tho preacher'd

argument touching this point, was equally

unsuccessful as on the first, and that he
failed iu both instances tu establish either

Assuming the ground, however, that his

.ddress was ever su true in its priuoiplea

and deductions as li political oration, siill I

think ttcame inappropriately from Iho Pulpit.

where all should savor, at least, of spirilunl

things, nnd tho concerns of a better world.

The Pulpt and PoUiics wnro never intended

lo be conjoined, tbe osample of the minister

of the church on Town Street to the con-

trary notwithstanding. C- D.

haadiomo entertainment given
Friday evening, November 21, by Jn£
Morse, at his residence near Dayton,
elegant gold-beaded cane, witbia auitable

soription, was presented by the ladies

tbe Hon. Clement L. Vnllandigbara. T. 0.

Esq., of this city, on liehalf of tho

made the following preseulali

apeooh :

Mr. VALL^^^)lGltAll r—The ladk'a of Dayton
whom you tee here this eceo ioij, have ma
my plcaiaat duty to piceent you in tbeir [

Ibis ( lion
ial ot tbelr ponoaal respect and esteem, aod
D ovideDce of their Ddmiratioa of tbe naOiacb-

iug lortjtude, with which you barn always main-
tained Ibe principtea jyou hate believed to be
rigbt. Aod it 19 otto aa oiauranco that while

many ol tbe daughters ol America bare been
changed by thii woful wor into violent acd blood-

thiraty beiogs, in whom we now atrice iu vain lo

discover atiy ol tboaa merciful ond cooipassioaato
' lita which wo have admired iotbemheretoforc,

d without which [becbaracter ofevery woman
eadir deBcicDt, Ihero are yet some of them

amoDg UB, who lore not violence, whoehriok from
thoughtsof bloodshed, whn are appalled as tbey
witncBS with us, all ibe unfoldiog of tbst learful

wbicb sbows us brnlbern engaized iu

ife, wbicb isliftbled by the luridQuuies

id which bos lor its orchestral ac
panimeat lbs wails of widon'i and orphans,

fbere arc yet souie who from tbeir very nilur ~
~

bnva deprecated this war, who desired as y
did, that it sbauld be averted, aod wbo now pi

tbat ttio Ruler ol Heavea aod Dsrth, nbo ia I

Prince ol Peace and God of Loie, will lura I

bearls of mea from all bltleraess and atrife,

that bloodshed may ba kuowa auioi?g us ao mc
furever. And il tharc be a prayer wbicb the
" minietering aogets" round about us more glad-

ly bear ana more (jniohly bear Iu the ear ol

Heaven thau at>y other, it must be theirs. The
Saviour of mea eald " hieued are the peace iaak'

cadly at

t hell, u

Wl«ii

aa deluded

got tbeir eyes open to the profe

Republican leaders aud to tho

honesty of such Democrats

them with the ory ot " a Unic

Whether our Legislature contains ony

number "t men who were elected on what

was called the " no-party ticket," who have

houesly enough loft to clear their own

skirls, and at the same time conform to pub-

lic opinion, is yet to be tested.

No man or set of men should forget that

tbe people ore aroused—they are wide

awoke. Thoy are watching tbo movement

of eviTy man in office, or who wants office,

ami they cannot dodge or escape a just

judgment.

' Somo Domoorats, when they find tbey

cannot corrupt their own party go over a

join the abolitionists and appear to be pi

feolly at home I

I THE woMEK of Ibe country, and while I la-

it that eo uiDDy aujung tbem should hove fur-

en Ibe Bufine^s of their ecx aod the mild
:hinga of a r«ligiun, eueotial. ladted, toiuaa,

but especially congeeial lo woman's nature, yet I

^qail^e that to many alio bace laid not aside the
ornnmont of a meek aad qoiet spirit, bat rem«m-
bered and clung yet tbe mora Bleniilastly to tbu
gospel of pence and loia even amid the phrenzy
of u defolatinjf and domoralizicg civil nar. Truo
to womna's miuion, they areorwill bo the wives,
mothers, daugbtern and sisters who by precept,

implx or asiocintioD, shall biiag back yet the
present, or cducata a netv generalioa which shnll

restore peace, the Union and Constiiutionnl liberty

ith alf their hl«uiag< onca more to this hleediDg
id distracted ciiunlry. If, indeed, sir, I' ~

^kibiled Doy purl of Ibe high qualities ill i

age, foctilude and immavablu devotion xa

cooDAKD THE BIGHT, whioh on behalf ol Ibcro
ladles yciu have ao kindly attributed lo me, it

of their own lox, more tbau to any olhe
> agency, Ibal I am indebted for Ihem-

iIOTir&K. lachitdhooil.iu boyhuudaud in youth,
ia the miilrt of many trinis, fniai herteacbingf
andbyber exautplo. I leDrned thojoleuona and
'ormed the character and bablls—if it boao—
ehich fitkd me with courage and eadutaoc^ aad
infallering faith, to itrugglo with (be Icrrihte

iuies ia the midit of which we hco.

. Canaratuliitittg the ladies ua tbo selection of
yourself on their reprcecntalive u|icu this occa-

and Ibankiag you cordially Jor Ibc many
Ihinga youbave becapleascdtoaay, I ace ~

lhi« beautiful pccwot with my mosi grateful

knou'tedgmenta to one und all hero o^siimbled.

At the conclusion of tbo ceremonies
adies end geutiewen pre.'ent partook of

'legantsupper worthy of the host and
complisbed hostess, and of Ibe good old

Butternut " hospitality of former days.

Kew York .State Election.
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NOiTIIN.lTIOM OF DR. OLDS,

lit lee, pobliaiiM
I the Ohio Eagle, iho Delegates chosen bi

tho Democracy at tho Primacy Electio/
held on Saturday last, met in Convenlins

t Lancaster, on the 34lh Inst., for tlin po,
lOse of pulling in nomination a candidal,
or Representativo to fill Ibe vacancy in H,
Ohio Legislature, occasioned by tho icni^,
of tbo late Hon. J. C. Jefi'rics.

Tho Convention organized by the ftppoid.
ontof Samuel Efiug Chairmau. ouJ QJ

S. H. Porter and Tnll Slough, Seerctatiy'
On motion, a commltleo on oredentisii

coosistinff of Tnll Slough, Frink Hardriti
nnd Dr. Larimore, were appointed.

While this Commilteo was engaged .^ .t,

preparation of its report, the Cbuiruiaooril;,
Convention stated ihat ho won autLori-tj

withdraw tho namo of Col. Josdpli Ship
a candidate for Representnlivo.

'

Tho committee on credentials thi.-n sat,

itted its report, which was approvti &ci
accepted.

Too following written withdrawals ot U
C. Iluttcr and Jacob G. Couttright, Ejon.i
who were candidates before the Gouvemiji
for the office of Representative, wei
read by tbo Secrotariea.

ilf PresUUnl'inil Genllemennf Ike Coii

Id the aacouacement of my nnm^ :'-

date for tbeoQicooI Represeolalivo '
CoDveotion, I distinctly declared tljn:

not be a candidate—that I wonlJ i'.i:i

Dr. E. B. Olds' name was bronght l),^(or8 U.
renlion That he illegally nnd upJgiUf igf.

because ol his patriotic and bold eipreuiqc— defenie of Democratic principles, is ps[(u
(o oil. And ai I bad no opportuDity toputili:li

ilhdraw (rom the Conveotioa afwr tlis u
uocemeat ol bis name in the Oltio Ea^k, I ittk

this opportunity to do so.

U. C. Hitteiu
!idi,n! .indGentUmcniiftlic Conccnlioii^

the begiuaiog ol the caava^s [ aiwrttJ

that I would not ba a candidate, in Iho eveal ttil

Dr. E. B. OldV came was brought befctt li^

Oonveutloa, This ii Ibo first upportuuily tbali

have had to withdraw my name uablicly licn

the aanoaocement of bis name in the Ohio Etili

oa tbe 20tb tost. Dr. Olds was arresled aadTil

pritaaod and has suHWred mucb becauw of b'u

au^spoIIen and uotliQching ndhorencd to Dim')-

cratiB principles. I will abide by, and ebnrtii
' endoree, Ihe action o( this Cuaveoti'in.

.T. G. CornTBir.ir

Thomas Duncan, Ejq., and Joha ..

Morehart. who wore also candidates (or \ii

office of Repri-senlalive, next appeared b;

fore the Convention end in appioprislt

apeechea, withdrew tbeir nsmea In favor ol

Dr. Edson B. Olds.

On motion, (he Convention proceeded b;

ballot lo nominate a candidate for T
sentativo.

Elias Smallz and Francis Uardrick
1 motion, appointed Tollers.

The following was the result of the Gm
baUot

:

Fur Tlio CrUlj.

TbDDlinslTlas Dny al OolumCiua. Ohio,

Mr. Etiitor: Onihe morniugut lliei!(lh

atanl, lieing the day set apart by thi

eculivo of Ohio, for Thanksgiving, Set:., I

ohunoed lo enter Ihu M. E. Church, on Town

street, where 1 found quite nu audienoo

patiently waiting tbe entranco of tho mi

ter. A fow minutes only elapsed, before tho

right reverend divine was in the full blase

of his discuasiou. I beard him patiently

from beginning to end, and was not well

aalisBed with the approprialoaess and tenor

of hia sermon. 11 may have suited tho pre-

vailing laato of bis audience-mine it ctr-

laiulv did not. About one-fourlh of tho

address was taken up in a pioua eiordium,

which gave the finest hope that all would

grow hetler and better to the oud. How
,dly was that hope ftuitrated ! Prom

If Iraota of* Divinity, in which the rev

end preoobor began and carried on his

olotjneut exordium—he suddenly broke in-

rena of poUlica, ond there con-

tinued until the close. The audience wore

informed, as from ono who spolta from c

Ihority. that In the first place, it was I

boundon duty of overy patriotic oiliien

aupport Ihe Admiuistration of Abraham
Lincoln, who, by bis Proclamation of tho

?3nd September, I8C2,hBd rendered himself

tbo greatest benofaotor of his country whe
bad over appeared, for ho bad at c

word liberated four miUions of human
beings from a dogrndlng and inhuman vos.

salage—a people destined to form n natioc

lo Ihemsolvea—ond to hecomo free. prosper'

OQS and happy. Having eihausled that

branch of his diaooureo, wilh a seal by

Although these ladlet

gate to themselvea Ibe right lo speak

ority upon lb jie ordinary uolltical topics whoie
insideration more nghtlully, if nnt eiclD^itely,

belongs to Ihu stetocrsei, they yet desire Iu-

olcbt, to express to you their belief that il all tbe

men of tbe North and South bud but loved ibii

Uoion as well, and had struggled aa wisely Tor

the best interests ol (ho country oa you, thia war
oald hare be^n averted; aoil tbatuvea aow, il

lecombalanle could be imbued with a patriotism

as true as yours, thii elroggle would speedily

Uniou restored us it was, aud every-

thinj; wbicb io days gone hy made AmericauK

proud of their country. Would coiuo back tons

again. They believe, too, Ibiil when th« bi-toriaii

shall come to write of the r a '^"» t'i tli.- riini'nia!l,if

the Great Repiiblio, if in llr f- i i i^.lil

bedoomedlo fall, if bcr.ii ..i-i'd

sn, ' nolLingeiteQuati[jt I
i in

inlico,'' he will haco iin- i * li'H

bnlwl and reuiiled Ihe iVn s^n.. lh Ai.Liiiiiui,>i:u.

which you knew lo be
• FdUx.accut^y

ilrn. DioUci™. lnmtlilng ot v.ry Ho.

igorated by tbe blood aud caroage i>t Ibe

rehclliaayou law endeavoriog under various pre-

exts to destroy our dearest liberties, and for this

:auce, and tbis aloiic, you were made the obiect

il a peiEecutioa, ivbich for malignity aad perai

>ncy niB lew parolleli ia hialuiy.

it baa beeoyour mislortucesir, to liio a little

a advance of your ago, aud you hove cluog

jour vlawB of truth kvilb too much tenacity

please Iboae who atill lovingly embrace old

rora. '^Vheu Galileo told the people ol his day

that tbe sua did col go round Ibe earlh, tbey said

to Idm" do wo not (6e the sun rise ia Ihe Eaal,

take hta courso through Ihe beuvcas ncd descend

into the chamber* of Iho Weat-' Can
yaurbiddingdi.icegacd thuovideoceofourai!

und tbey forced the man on bended kneen

trnct; and wbea Herbert told tbe pbyaiciaas ol

England Ibat tho heart of a mon is a powerful

entiine, which at each pulaBtiou sends guahing

stteuma of vilol current to Iho remulCit of ev
eitremitles ot his frame, whence it is cuoducted

by tbo veins again to the heart, he was laughed to

acorn. Time vindicated Gahleo aod Herbert aud

it ivilivindientoyou.

Alii wo all Ibink sir, that it is not auioog the

least of Ibe eervicei you have raudered to your

country that you have shov^n Ihat there is such a

thing ua uaeonquerabto dutoliou to principle—

that there is one ctaleman ameug us who is not

to bo moved from bis eunviotioofl of right by any

daogerorlbroiiteninga—that il ono ohey«theei-

horlotionsof Wgolaey.and aud makea bis aims

bis country'*, bla God's aud Irotb's," he aeed

_»i fear. Though alotma moy bn rogin(( ail

around bim, be willb.i "sustniaed byunuofaller-

tering l(U5t," und hove "tbat peace which i*

above all earthly dignitica, a still uud luiet coa-'

. if.e 3U» T(S9
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Mr. Vallandigham replied as follows -

' Mr- Lowe : With n grootful heart 1 re-

ivu tliia cone from (ho ladies for whom you

.TO iuit Hpoken. Voluable ia itfulf, ilia to ma
rmuruvaluatilobeenu'e uf the kicJIy molites

hii:h hute induced iU pccieatalion, but ejpeciol-

aa a leatiniuay of ihuir approballua uf my
c'onductaau public inau io tho recent and pres-

ent periloua liaics of the coantry. From them I

accept it ua u large recumpenfo lor whotevur of

columoy aud repruach I have oaduted for Iho laat

cigbteuu monlbs, becauio of my adherence to

priaeiplaaadacoaria ol pablio policy wbicb in

uiy conacionce and judgment, I telioved eascn-

lialto thBreatoralionof IbuUuioaond Ihe beit

intereiK of my country. Such honors are bo-

slowed comtuonly upon the heroes of military

wnrlaid. Uatif I merit any no it ol the praise

which you have eo eloqueutly eiprc'-ed, it ii

mural horoiBm which to-mght ia hoaoicd by these

' It ia the victoriej ol riMCC which yi

'lubrnte. Her Iriumphsoro, indeed, gniader, aad

her conquesU nobler Iban ony achieved hy tho

military h«o upon Ihe haltlo hold. Aod
'"

Couipllmeut to a CincinDuiiaa.
The Nashville correspondent of the Cii

ionali Gaxtlle relates tbe following con

plimcnt, paid our old friend Vou Scfimde

Lieutenant Colonel of Col. Moody'a regi-

r 1 Roseorans baa issued the fol-

lowing order, complimentary to Lieutenant

Colonel Alex. Von Sobrader. seventy-fourlh

A. A- A. Q. on General Negley's

sl'ifF, and the officer who had charge of tho

picket line of the garrison during the two

months in which it was isolated from the

North. Tho report referred to says tbat

tbe picket line was tho best which the offi-

cer inspcoting it had over seen. Col. Von.

Sobrader declares it to be a reward worth

his fifteen years' labor in tho army

:

'"HEAoauARTEns llTiiAniiv Corps, )

"UEPAtlTMEKTDPTHE CUMUeitLAKD, V
'

' Nmbville. Tenn.. Not. 19, 1S6-J. S

Caicrnl Ordir3—i\o.20.\

"'XII. The General uammaadiD)^ Loa read

..ilh groat pleasure the favorable report of Lieu-

tenant Culuuel Ducat, Assistant Inspector GBoer-

ipon the condition of Ibe grand guards and

pickets of tho gorrison ol Kasbville. uo tho re-

cent inapcction ordered from theio beadquarlers,

without any DOticB to tbo troopj.J

Tho General compllmeuis Liouteoaat Col-

Vaa Schroder, the officer ia charge of grand

Euarda, tbe offlccrs and mea ofllieTivcaty-firat

Ohio uud twoDly-saTBnth Illinoia Infantry, on du-

ly Ihe day of inanoction.
' WhiJB tho General does not consider it neo-

coary tu ilistioguiih a soldier for Ibo simplo per-

formancQ of duty, ho feels that,wboro there is so

tauih to cenauroin our army, thcroieabll mOK
lo praise. Ho earaestly desires lo testify lo (h«

-lod and faithful a oldi era ot bia command all Iho

meidoratioo, riapect andaiTection which he feels

for them.
, „

li of MajM General Roaeeraoi.

IV. II. SlDKLL,

S- lofanlry aud A A, A G "

Dr. Olds baviDg received a majority of

all the votes oast on the drat ballot, nai it-

clared duly nominated.

On motion, tbe nomination of Dt, 01ds"i

made unanimoua by Ihe ConventioD.

On further motion, a Committee on Rem

lutions, coosisling of the foUowiog gfoUf-

men, was appointed: Josiah Wright. Den-

iel Sifford. Dr. Larimore, Frank Hstdrid

aodE. R, P.Baker-
lu the absence of the committee oi

Intions, Dr. C- Hamilton Peters, of Steals-

vilie, who was recently released fromoa

Lincoln's Qaatiles. in which he had been

prisoned for two months, for tho offensi' rf

being a Demoorat, upon invitation, addrfii-

ed the Convention—giving aatirring aod is-

loresting account of his arrest, inipriw^

meat, treatment, ice.

Tbo Committee on Resolutions ihea t!

ported the following, which wore usan:

ouslyond enthusiastically adopted:

WliEllKAS. The people of Ohio aod olts

States, bave rcMutly apoksu their opinioni at tl(

ballot box in respect to the illegal arreil aad i^

prisoument of citiiena and other acta ot usaf?*

lion by tbe preieot Admiuiatrolioa ; aa4,

Whereas. It is desirable that this popoUii'

esaiUQ should be made upon nil proper octuw-'

id in tbo moat emphatic manner; IbervfOK,

Risoind. That tlio Democracy of fsii*^

Cooaty, in Conraotioo osaembled, do again «*

dema and denounce the illegal arrestaad ioiain'

ration in n military lortreaa of Dr. E. B. Olli, ^

;r offence than ao honest differenw "

upon the nets aod policy of the Atow
we do prit,>iit nuoinst hia coatiouel c-'

priaonmoiit, Da<

Ul by Ibe law... - ,- , ^..
Ruoltcd. That as aa expressjoa of outsiM'

ncu of Ibel unwarr^iaiablo arrest and loo| «^

tinned impriioameiit ot Dr. Olda, witb"'"';;

id for no other oHcaca Ibdo bi. bold adbtnW

..the Democracy and itsjprioeiplei, aaJM>^

buke to this high-handed act of deipotuo.

»

bftve this day nomiaated Dr. Olda aa a cooW"

to represeut thiscouaty m the Legialatuca ofW*
coQfidout that tbo peoplo will, by alarge ciijon-/

•tnia bim at the polls.

RcsoheJ. That the HoD, Win, E. Fiojt

«

EepreaentativB in Cougrojs, be andhe u «™
iilruoted, wheu bo lakei hia aeat oa a mdnM"

JoDflreiB, 10 take sQcb alaps bs maybe ptojw

hove the illegiil arrest ol citwens ot Obiu i»^

gated by Cooarcn, that tho facta may bepoM"

' the people
I

- r.»^^ -'- proceedings of ihi»C*

red to bo cubliahfcJi??'

lly CI

Tlic Old Flng.

Every American loves and venerate

Stars and Stripes and is ready lo defend il

asuiosl nil foes, he they fJrejgn or domealic.

That is liii prido ond bo doti not wish lo tee

"ro i^ainlcd on iuMU.^Holmt^ Co.

Farmer.^ ^^ ^
Geseral Buhksidr.—A correspondent

of tho NdiioJial Inielligencer stales that

General Durusido was born in Liberty, Indi

ana, of Scotlish parents, bis father being

something of the Davie Deans school, but

wanting its nioroseness and aootarian bitter-

ness. Be inherits much of tho dcep-roolet

rcUgious conviction, caution aud dotormina'

Hon BO eminently peculiar lo tbo ' aons o'

Scotia."

vention w o ordered to bopubliahtJ.

und the OncinnafiSn^ui'...- .

lUoQ the Convention cdjsutnid'i'

a said 10 be

.

Tf
t^ Quid „ .

Rupublicau party ia already gone

I5- VAniETV OF CoLOB.-Rspf
"^i;;

are usually blsok ; but Democrats, «»"'

you find them, aro ' tcne blue."

or We used to think that pariy-^j^

meant many colored, and this '* '
, jj

lionary difinition. But •I'e.P""' "jW
tho Republicans is simply, ^'°^'{'^.ttU-

SaVS BeSATOR SUIMER. Z'^.-

i Uie

Ihe Preiidenl. it a irailt

principle, nnd I hope before a

it the priuol-'-
-'"" "''"''""of Ibe whole country-
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iDiliorUiiii Order ol Sctrciiiry
Sinufoii — Siaic PrisontTs lo be
pjscbnrgcd on Pnrole<

(VibDei'aht.ment, WDsLiuglon, Xoc. 23

j„,nl Order JJo, -122.]

OrJered finl, llint all pereons now lu toilitury

prfirfj who hBTB b*en arreiUd (or dijconrngioB

nJanteef enliitojenw, tipposiDf Ili« draft, or foe

eitnrii* gi^'lg aid nod comfort to lbi< enemy in

tald wLori' tar draft has lieeri made, ur the
' ^ol lolualeerii qdi] militia baa been forniib'

'j'.ihsllhe diicbarged from furtbec military re

S(COD(I—Ttnt persons who, by authnrily of thn

[^Ory coQiiuaDder or Goieramente iQ rebel

(Utc bnce been arretted nod B«at from such

iaie (o' ditlovalty or hoitUity to tbo Goveroinent

fflba Uoited Slates, ocd are now id Qjilitary

fjjlcdy, may «lto b« discharged upon sit>°e their

tiwlc to po net ol hoitillly againit Iflfl Goiera-

KdI of the UnJled States, nor lo reader aid to

miu; bat luch pemooa ihall remain sub-

ikE lo military aarTeillnoce and liable to orreit oo

iWich of Iheir parole ; and it any tnch per-

Jni iball prelet 10 teuTe the loyal Slales, on ood-

LtXB of their not reEumiog agoio durtog ihe ivnr,

a until gpecial lenro for that pDrpCJe be obtained

iKia the Preijdout, thea nich porcoa (ball, at Lis

'r<aD, bo rflleoMd and depart from Iho United

•ale», or be looTcyed beyond the niililary liuei

,( iLo Doited Slntca forcet.

Tbij order lioes not openile lo diacbBrce any

wrioii nbo boa been io arma ogainat the Qotern-
'

-,r bj rnrc«aDdariu> baa r^iialed or attempt-

r.,^ .«iat the draft, nor relievo any penon from

ability to tiial and pUDiabmeot by civil tribunnia,

rbj ronrta martial, or military commission, who
-jt bo amenable to such tribunal! for D9i;n«eii

it^uillled.

E; order u( Uie Secretary ol War.
E. D. TCWSSENO.

A^iilant Adjutant General.

IProB. vS-i Sow York Biprtfj.l

Proclamatiou Lnw no Law nl All.

The CiDOinuBti Times, is pleased, inso-

katiy, to leclure one of tho eOitorsof tbe

Ispren, and to impute lo hitn tljreaU of a

tonnter revolation," 6:0,, beoause, after

Jianary 1. when Seymour becomei 1

of New York, he hna etnphatioally

nil Mri. Brinsmndo operations must
fen atop. But what the editor most ooiu'

'jjias of is tbo foJIowiog

:

A ^bilu Houie emaDcipaLon edict is ni

^tf law than a black houio edict. The Presi

t^tciin 00 more utter Pioclamalion Law Ibno

liin Dae or Richard Roe. Slavery ceaEea t(

LDt, of coune, ai nrma reacb and diffoUe it—

Lpoi IbB fame principle that forage, nrmorica, 01

t.'Eiiui!nl9 Cdaee to ex'ul before opposing arnii:

a\ nhcQ arms do not r«ach and diEsolve Ihe re

if ma£t«r and elnvo, the Preaident's Pro-
ilmallun i< of no more effect, aad is no tnoro

jxiUo Triiilni noWEpaper law. Greeley bu
Jilt u uiucb rif hi to ullur Prodamaiioo Law a^t

LicoId. Both are equally li-gal—when they step

::uf their own proper dumniD,"

Upon which the astute CiooiQaatl editor

Hjy.

" Pnlting IhiB ocd that together, James Brooba.
!l C. elect, bolda—
"That a Freiidential Proclamation U of no

N'nt the least—not the least—when tho

PmdcDi oversteps the Constitution sail the

The FieEideot is Just as much the

(ndlnra of the Constitution and of the law
constable, and has no more righl to

ProolamalioD Law than a constable.

But for Ihe Constitutioir, oven the President
WtM not have been President in spile of

peopli!—for, only a minority elpoted

till, and now a large majority submits only
Ifcaose he is the creature of tlie Constitu-

TUre were coustitational battles in Eng-
ImJ for two hundred years between British

bgsand people, on this nintti-r of Procla-
" n LatT, but in the end the British peo-

nd British liberty beat out and heal
the kings, and settled—what we have

l^lnred here—that Proolainalion Law is no
at ell, andtbatKingsor Presidenlshave

naioro right to moke laws than John Doe
'BicbardRoe. HaJlam'9 BriUsb Censtitu-

^i.nal History is full of points and prece-
'all on all Ibis matter. Kinga aad Presi-
ats have u right to proclaim wLat Ian is,

vain people from violating law, and to
iiDt out to them tba fatal consequences of

'i'lsling law, but they have no right to
tike law; and, when they uttempt it, they
Itcome tyrants, usurpers, aud ought to bo
"erthrown. Proolamation Law cost Charles
l^_l his head, and Jomea the II his throne.

I nevertheless, and notwithstanding,
ii Eipxcsi only ro-altera and rO'echoes
pat principios of British liberty, and the
nut itruggles therefor, Ihe CincinnBti edi-
kt thaa forms an upiaion of one of its

rtitors:

'We hMe alnaya regarded Brooks aa aa nn-
|iccipIeddemagDgae,and tbiBalrocioualuDguaga

I'^tmi tbii wont opinioo \vu ever formed of
«" Tho most cbantallo view iro can take of
'D. Itiat bii elevatiOQ toapotitloit which hielcon-

^»« tells him he is unCtled for, bs» croiea the

'^i and ho a ready fur aaytbiog that will in-

cotu the oilional trouble. It is a sad. a very
WrtOectioD, that even in these limes Congteis

JDch oiado u[Jor the people."

Ilow France Feels in Kcgiird lo
iUcdIntloii.

The following U from th(

spondent of Iho London Herald (Derby
orcnn), ?th inst. 'Tbu France issomotimoa
called tho organ 01' tbo French Empritsa
Eugenie. The writer says :

"Tbo France coQlirms tboImpoTtanl dowb gir-

en by iiur jouroat. that an attempt it about lu bo
made liy tlio (ireatl^uropeau powers to pat an
end to the barren alro^gle between the Uoiled
and Confederate Stales. The Franco Inya down
that both siden have done enough, and more Iban
enough, to "atisfy ihnt feeling of national aupcop-
lihiUty called Aonniur mililairc. Tho Nortli have
been unablo lo take Richmond : but, on Ibe other
hand, Ibe South bore not been eurceofu! in

tbeir attempt agajait Waabinfflon, The policy
of Mr. Lincoln, the violent and tyrannical meaa-
iren to which lie boa resorted in the bopoof
iloppiBB up his totletiog pniver, nro deoonoced
py Iho t'mnci as having incurred the reprobation
ol allmnn of eenieaud sincere patriotiam, Tbo
Democratic party, which evidently tends lo Ibe

"iteration of peace and the adoption of a com-
promise, ii makiDg great progress. The Franec,
therefore hope* that the opportunity offered by
this cnicmble of facta, will not be oef-Iected, and
proceed* lo say

:

FtoacB and England, united to Ihe olber
powers ivhoie ioterena are cninptombed by tba
American criiis, pn.IIeted their good ofiic^s to
tbuhelllgerenti: there is a cbnnce that tbovoica
of wisdom ui^bt be listened to. It would prob
ably be requiule na a preliminniy etep to obtalo

*"'""
' ' ' Ibe respecti

dtbo and theii

would enable Ihem lo coaient 1

kept back by the din of battle, might proi-

a its talk. Meanwhile the natural coase-
ice of the armislice would be the reopening

uf the Soulhem porta and the reaumption ol

coaimercial inlorcDuiEa betweea America aud
Europe. We have reason to believe that the at-

tention of the f,Tcat powers is at this moment
earneslly directed to the advisability of Buch a
atep. All the Irienda of peace muac wish fur ita

auccesf. In any coce. and in addilioa to the (i<

lol que,>Iionfl wbicb aflect tbo indnatry and com-
merce ol the whole world, France and England,
but eeppcially Prance. haro very great national
interests to urolect in America, bnt egpecially ia

the Sonlh. There are at New Orleans upward of
20,000 Freacb families, an eoormous amount of
properly bejooging tn Freoeh Bubjects, and which
are at the mercy of a war ol dovailallon and
plnader, of a eerriJe wur, thanka to tho dictatori-

' measu tea of General Buller."
My previous letters bare inforuiGd you Ihat

France had repsntedly espres^ed lo the Brilish
Cabinet its readinesa to propoii) a joint iu«dialioa

between Iho contending powers. You have uiuru

.liy bad inrormation that the proposal has
renewed iu a moro* formal manner, aud

with the addition of other poners, Eo as to give
Iha oonlemploled intervention a tborougbly Eu-
ropean cbamctor. But up to (his time Ibe Em-
pecorofthe French hai cot ihonn a diapoailion to
~~'if England refuees to join him. So far ail

team. Lord Palineraioa oad hia colleagues

determined to ^land alouf I can not learn

that a dispatch lo that effect bos nclunlly been
*7ed beic, but euchi know to bo tbeimpres-
ol the French Government. II this Inct

ptopoial made by France m again rejected by the
Polmenton Cabinet, the article of tlie France at-

fords reasonable grounds for suppo^iag that tbe
Emperor will act witbfiiiE our cooperation, and
Ihe pretense ol a largo Preach naval force m tbe
Gull of Mexico lendi additional support to the
soppdjJtioD,

_

ViOia IE? L<aloa PancO.

Ccissius, or Nctv Vork, and Fran-
vis, Inie of Naples-

Wo publish tbe foUoiving correspondenee
pur il simple- It needs no comment

:

HanoTtd Sir ; —Reverting to our correspond-

;a ol tho Gtst of April, 1 have Ihe bigh satis-

laetion lo annouocu that I have ancueded in wiu-
iogA.B.and C. over to my opinioo, vis: Ihat

one ilonarchy is preferable to two Republics.

—

Uoder theee circumstances ivili you accept Ibe

i¥Q -' Profoundly yours.

"Cassius Clav
To H. M- E. il. Francis, fate of Naples.*'

^Geo. O. M. Mitchell ia dead, Anotb-
saiutratioQ ol tbo graad truth, that thia world
'*l worth being a villniQ for."

WHow West uecame so Tall—He
'VJ lo go to Congress,

^TijE DlFVERBSCE—When Democrat*
^T States, they conatmct pyramids, aa ony one
^J see by looking into Ihtir pspcK, Wbeo
^ Blacb Kepublicang cany States, tbvy build

I

G?" Since tbo electlpo.theeditorof theSprlng-
i lUpMic has lurned his attcotioo to Ibe com-

.
i

1
• ihrilling eloties.' one of which is

.jiiu, aad marked 'In bt) conliQoed,'

.of this. Sir Walter Scott, in biado-
, -, ivrolcaaorieai.f TaleaofaGraad-
iVii bope IhosM of briither CoEHesbnllo

''! ^[-[T.it in b"nk form likcwi'oT nod we tug.
j^lloinleol Tolesof aGrondratiier,-aa emi-
"^Uf happy and appropriate.

.^Wit. Pens Claiiu, formerly editor of
"T* P'fKr, bas been appoinUd Paymaster in tbe

!f)' Wedua-tknow what t|Uiiliacaliana he
^I con pDcsest fur the position. Be wasn't
I'-^tred. a remarkably good PayniMler when
"W hero,—/jjjan Counti/ (0.) Gucttle.

'^l WoME<4 THE CAU8B OP TUB BESI.ST-

l^"^
To rUE DllAFT in Wiscosst.s.— It

1:0 that Ibe retialnnco which fbo dralt
,^OJr,on,.r ..f nt:wkf^ ....„.<y. WisCf.ofic,

ul h ^^"•^"•i '.I ">"-i. .. J.-'.-tcr, taey mac
^'•etonUjo ulficul wiOi clubs, lludaeon
Si':"^""- ^'^- iToku bia head, sina.biTd II

^^!;»».aijdmdiioriollierAVOys pat ILecoi

{So.

"Sir:—I will: but mind, there

bcai corpus, aOT any antiquated

It forL Yours, Ac,
"To CaaiiusClay.

Honored Sir:—Wo are all agreed—tbete m
10 habeai corpus nor aoy antiquated oocse.

uf that lorl. Any further requirements will m
vritb oar prnmpt euboiii«ioa.

" Profoundly yours, Cassius Clav
To H, M, E, M. Praucis, late of Kaplee. "

(No. 0.)

Si'-— litmember, I alli

otooaunlvis it baa d
~

" Yonrs, i&c-
" To Cosiiua Clay.

! 00 press in my do-

P riotor of tho Ohio

ToOy.ToJ. Tod (la

WbBinbncJtbcD uUo

y ChnrlDj Holand b .vJ».

i.l(h,i;v''oii

tliiiX Iho KIds

onKaloCha'ky
Tody. Tod. To<] t3o\

Dohu Om'EDr Tod.

I'm tacjiide^ and ysn 111 fcacb

ypowornadBotoalnfciir.

MIsbly [g Tod, I RreaL It Tod,

Thnl'i Indeed tomtn-bm

ID Tod."

Gen. BiiTiiside, llic ueiv Coinuinn-
dcr of ilic Army of ilie Foioninc.
Major General Ambrose Everett Burnside is a

native of Indiana; and uow iu tbe 'dOth year of
lis ago. He graduated at West Point, in class
Ihirty-eigbt. in 1S47, taking brevet rank und pay
of n Eocood lieutenant ia the Second United States
Artillery. Seplambor, )&I7, Lieulenant Burn-
side was promoted to a fulleecoad lieutenancy in

coapany C. Third Artillery, since rendered fa-

ns ' Bragg's Battery," Bragg himself being
captain of it. With this battery Lieut. Burosido
marched, in General FatCer<on'a divition, to tho
':ly of Mexico, and remained there until tho clo:e

of the Me-xicaii war. Aller Ibis he served with
company in New Meaicojiwhare be was dia-

liugui«hed in eacounters with llie Apache Indians,
complimented in the general orders. On
th of Decemtter, 1651. be was promoted to
rat lieutenancy iullioroom of an officer who
[ashietcd. When tbe present Lieutenant
el Janici D. Graltam, of tbo corps of topo-

graphical eBgioeets, was appointed United Stales
Djtronomer in tbe joint commission to settle the
frontier lines ol Ihe United Stalca and Meiico,
Lieutenant Burusido was chosen to &II tbu ofGca
of qooito(master, and in tbi> capacity be convey-
ed dispatches from Col. Graham lo President
Fdlmore, traveling Iivelva hundred miles across
the plains in seventeen days, with an escort of
only three men. After serving a short lime at
Fort Adams, Newport Harbor, Lieut Burosido
resigned, in I65!i. After bu rciignalioa he turn-
ed Uia BCtentiDn to Ihe manufacture ot a breecb-
loading riHe of bi^ own inveotion, known aa Ibe
'' Eurnaide ride," a project which resulted ia cou.
eiderable pocaniary tois, on his part.

General Uurntide tben sold bia estabhibment
to bia brother-io-Iaw, who has supplied quite a
" number of the Burnside rides lo tbo preaeut
Juinitlralinn. Subsequeatly to Ibia liu was,

with Qeu. McClellao, connected nith the IHinoii
Central Railroad, boldiua tbo pDiltion of Presi-
dent uf the Land OQice Department. While re-
tiding at Briitol, Gbodo Island, he married Miss
Bishop, of Providence, and removed with her to
Chicago, on beiag appuluted lo the Illinoia Cen-

At tbe outbreak of the rebellion, at the re-
quest of Governor Spcocue, ho asiumad the colo-
nelcy of tho liJt Rhode Jiland Volunteers, This
regiment did guud Eervice in tdo first battle of
Bull Run, iU colonel nc ting as brigadier general
of the second brigade, the second division. After
"'•

'•e was appotnied brigadier geaernl of Tolun-
bis commission being dati^d Gib August,
Of tbe celebrated '• Burnside Expedition "

to North Carolina, nothing be said. At tbe battle
-' '-ilielam, in September last, Geu. Bnrniido's
f or;;s d' arincc performed o highly important part.

Il took the maiu road lo Sharpaburg, un the left,

acuuulered tho mo)t determined opposition
;ce«folly eiecuiiDg its part ol tbu genernl

plan of llie battle. General Burusidehad to cro?s
Ibe bridge over tbe Anliotam creek, nnd dislodge
the enemy, who 'were in strong force and positiur

Ibe opposite aide. T'vice bia army uiude ni

attempt lu cross, and twice was it repulsed will
great loss, but the third nllack, led by tho Geaeral
" ^reou, was successful, nnd IIih potitioi

r, though at a great eacriQco of llle.

The Seoicb Daker tii Loudon.
The following story, though not origin

bus fora long time been out 01 print, and
we find it in an old work :

A rotund, full-priced baker, who was iu Ibi

habit ol brinniug bia miierable di^btora iotf
" Weslmintler Coartof Reqnaals," onedarslep
ped into the plainiiff^sboi with papers and ledgei
10 band, to miike good his claim foe twenly-fice
(billiaga for bread aapplied to a Air. Jobo IIow-

A tall young lady, vreatiog a baodione fui
manltlla, and evidently careful lo exhibit the ex-
ternal* of gentility, prceented beitolf to anewer
the deman d. Her age tnight bo either eigb'

twenty eight; the hoUoiv cheek and spate
ai, produced bj early sorroiv or privation, ~

both, prevented a clever approxi (nation lo
'

trotli.

ACunjmitjioner—"la tho amount disputed
YouDgLsdy—" Certainly not- Ihavo only lo

y, ca Ihe part of my father, that he sincerely
regrets his inability to settle tbo amount at 01

Chairman—" How will you pay iti"
Young Lady—" I have five shilling) to oiler
iw, and my father wiibes tu hove tha indulgeni

"

of paying the rest at half a crown a week."
c;omuiiBsioner^"ThebiUiafor bread, and

baa been atanoing for Bomo time. Judging from
your oppeara nee, I nbould think your father can-
not be m cireamstance a such aa to make it difG-
cult to procure the lew ehillings left unpaid no
the bill."

Young Lady—"Appearancea are deceitful.

is equally diatresaing to my father aud loyfeli

to ask even one day ; out unexpected aiclini

nr family has totally exbaustedourlitlleme
Baker—(pockaliDg the money)—"Two ;

ipenco is not enough. To gaog about tooa with
great boa, and a hue aUk dtess. white miae
ife maun wear a plaid shawl and a cotton goon,

because tho likes o'ye will eat au bonest man's
bread wi'ootpayiag for it. That fine tippot ye
hae gotten on maun bavo cost ail gowden 1

—

'-

'It ia true," taid Iheyoung lady, coloring,
ess may appear rather extravagant, aud

could with prudence dress at less coil, I would
*--- but upou a respectable exterior on my

a teacher of muiic, dapeodj tbe subsist-

a tick father and two young sisters.

(Tbo baker shut bia book abruptly, and thrust his
papers in bia pocket.) Aa for Iha boa you allude
lo, that was pledgedihisDJorniog loraiio n few
abillinga to pay ynn tbe five you have just receiv-
ed, and to provide for tho!U (vbo have tatted
little else he/ond dry bread for the last week.
The tippet I have on was lent lae by my land-

, aa tbe day i3 wot aod cold."

Well Mr. Baker," said Ibe chaitmaa ia a
of compassion, " perhaps you will agree to

the young lady's to reus,"

"Ob, aye!" said tbe baker, "two and aii-

pence a monlb. Pit it down if you weel."
Cbairiunn—" Two and HJxpuQce a week was

oftdced."

"Make it just what you like," said tha baker,
Tbe orderivas made and handed to tho young

lady. As she was leaving the court, Iho baker
stopped her: "Gie mo hand 0' Ihat paper," faid
Ibe baker. The request was complied with.

" raid tbe baker, tbrustiag some stiver into

id, " take bacti your crown piece, and dinoa
faab yourself ava wi'tbe weekly pnymonl, Ye
shall bau u four pouad ilEia day at my shop, and
ye may pay me Just when ye'er able, and, if I

~'~)rget lae siller, may be I'll never miss iti but
id, young leddy,'' said bo angrily, "gioye deal
uny itiier baker, I'

agin ye're father."

The young lady looked
ker hBdvaniabed,

pit this ordc:

gratitude. Ths

Profoundly you
Capsi

nuisance, Aad,

I-I. M. E, il. Frnoeis, late ol Naples.
(Mo. s.)

fllASCiS TO CASSIUS.

Sir:—I am pleased to God you fall in

with my views. Of couria jou wi

id Ibere ia lo bo no Parliament, Cba
Depuliea, CunireJS, or stmili

by tbe by, you nave not mentioacd tbe
"Yours, Ac, PR

To Cassius Clay."

(So. a.)

r..\ssi\Js TO FiMKcls.

Honored Sir.-— Civil litt at your di

May 1 hope, under tbe new regime to bi> appoiu-
' principal poliiber in ordinary of your Slojea-

boula 1 Profoundly yours,

"Cassius Clav.
Tu n. M. E. M, Francis, late ol Nnplea."

(Sa. lu.)

FRASCI9 TO CASSIUS.

Si r.*-Certainly not; I requiro my Prime
Mioitler to pulisli my hoots; you may polish bia

il JOU chcote. Yours, &.c.,

"Frascis.
ToCaBaiuaClsy."

(No. 11.)

CASSIUS TO FHAXC1S.

Honored Sir:—Ynii may command me in nny

J, but I earnestly tulicit the favor of hetog al-

lowed to put my brushes on tbu ttepK of the Eag.
lith Eml)ai!ad«r. Profoundly f"in.

"CA.-;tu--= Cl,11-

To H. M. K M. Francis, Expeclaal Grand
Lama uf the lie.United State*"

th^ bym . comm«noiu"

HIocEt Ancilons in Loudon.
Bmco the Peter Fnnks have bi>en nearly driven

Why they dido'

origiaallyis a woudei
limca moroabundaut il

Now York. The blest
was that of ""

reported in Londoo
who bought a cloeli

"laioevair strike," as follows t
" Ploaae yi

lurdship. I go lo ze shop where dero is 20 s

going on, and I see a very bandsomu clock dat
strike ze baun, and seem vergood. Be was put
UP for EBle, and I bid for him again and again un-
lil he wasknockeddown to me lor tree pono'-ten.

I think dot possible le clock may ha cbsnged, so
I wait in ze nbop more than an hour, and say I

w'lil go hiiino with 10 niau dat brings homo my
clock. Dey cover up ze clock iu a sack, and we
gobnmei but I Had dot ze clock ia change after

aU—le face ii broken, aad dero it uu atnke in ze
clock at alL I took biu back to ze man, and I

say, ' You warrant dat ze clock would strike.'

Ha say, *I much ptefer a dock dat no ilrlke.'

I say, 'I will have ic slrikiag deck, or 1 wi][

have back my money." I go ngaiu, day after day.

'uman, buying ze linga da[ are
put up; but Insitbergot my right clock nor my
mouoy, an I see my clock put up for sale agaia

id again. Whattbal! I do I" Mr. Henry ei-
.,__ ,...,. nppijcnut Hjflt bo [jni] no power '

> oDylbiog.

«]..il,.u«.
t be proceeded

An EccesTttic Ekglisuuan.—Here is a

t of English eccentricity iu sufGeicDtly
id laSte, oven for John Bull. Mr. Quceus-

ly, tho Cambridge mranl. a great admirer
of the Greet poeHi has given orders in his
will that, nfior his death, his body shall Oe

dUitcted and hisskin be laken off and tan-
td, in snob a manner aa lo convert it into

parebmcDt, ou which tho lUiad ofiHotncr
shall then bq copied, tbo singular SI^!' to bo
'" deposited in tho Brilish Mnsoum. '

Old £Relc.s :ind (licSr Nests-
The Gitard(Pa.) Liiiioii gives the foUowiug lii-

rcsticg account ol a couple of old eagles. iQeir

troubles aad their constancy. It^aya: "Sixty
aco, when the toivaibip wasHrst founded,'

' ol eagles the white-headed or bald species,

aest in a tall treoonlbe lormofMr. Kellcy.
They were not disturbed, aud for tweoty years
Ibey occupied tha nest, annually rearing and
"ending forth a brood of eagles, when a violent

Itotm overturned the tree, and. of course, de-

itroyed their habitation. They then rebuilt their

air; house on a iofty and inaccessible tycamort,
on Iho (arm of Richard Pettihane, adjoining Mr.
Kelley's, and enjoyed perfect bappineai for forty
years longer, raising lo eaclehood two or three
chicks yearly. A few weeks ago b bigb wind
Tencbad off a limb conlaining the nest, and
irewittoolbe ground with such energy Ihat

was torn to atoms, and n very young and a
fry bald eagle killed. The neat was very large,

i;iug made of about tea buihela of sticks aud
aves. This aged and persevering couple are
9W makiag a third neat on another sycamore,
i^at tbo oae lately dcilroycd. Uow old tbeso

irds are is nut known, hut tbat they are tho
ime uair found there by Itio earliest settlers tbora

no doubt. They are 90 long familiar wilb ihe
preience of men that tbey can bo upproacbed
ritbin a few feet ; and Ibeirgreatage, constancy
ad friendlias^ hav«gireo them Ihe respect of
10 noighbora. who would turnout (ninime aad
lub tbe unlucky aport who shunld attempt lo

idot or denpoil tbe royal family."

What to Send to Soldiers,—Those
who arc in doubt what Ihoy should send to
their friends in the army, will do well to

read over the following catalogue of ilema
uiudo up for uenernl ciroulatiou by n West-
ern journal. AmbTOlypeaiofive pound cases;

"Life of Josephus," In ten volumos; patent
Dutch oyens, full si^e; feather bods and
pillows : ripe walermelons

i
firkins of fresh

bullcr; jamplo from last litter of pups;
baby wogon for use of Infantiy ; saasoge,
BtulTers ; caator oil in bladders; froatnd
cokes in bandboxes ; catnip lea well sli

red; fluid lampswjthout wioks ; bairbrugl
fiddle strings in the original packagi

lea for flowers ; ice-oream freezers; ro
-_ belly pop in quart bottles

;
pillow caai

stuffed iritb oeod cheese ; flesh brushes wii

direotiona for use ; fresh eggs ; sand 1

scour knives with; pickles injnra; honey
little baskets; phologrnpbs in frames;

bootjacks; Freneb mode of raising troot;

tea in. cuddles : hot water for soaking feet

;

nutmeg graters with bundles; mnpa of the
country on rollers; faouioemiUa, for fevers;

tomntoo catsup in casks ; boot blaokiug io

pint bottles: parlor skates; Suffolk pigs
I'orpets; empty dry gouds boses ; lead pipe
for bullets ; prepared kindling wood in bun-
dles ; flowor seeda labelled; old horse col-

lars ; mush and milk in pans ; mouse traps;

DiDnnmou essenoo for tho hnir ; ololhes lines

nnd plas ; ohioken grary in bowls.
'" oh ortiolea the soldiers can as well

carry as not, nod if captured tho enemy
nil! wonder at Iho inexhaustible resources
of tbe North.

Paper a:;d Specie.—The merchants of
Portland, iMaine, have agreed to receive sil-

ver coin in payment of goods at Ihe folloiv-

inj> rates, (Ibupricosof goods to remain un-
allectfid.) vix: A purohasu of sixty cents'
wiirlh of goods will be paid for by a silver

half dollar; thirty cents' worth by a silver

Junrtcr dollar; twelve cents' worth by a

ra^Foi 'r(ij nad other Abolition papera
persm m asserling that ex Prctidont BucliaB-
an 1. a candidate fw the U. S. Senato. Noth-
ing cnuld bo further from tbo trulh. Wa knowH,.. II. Buchaaan could not te induced to be-

any other position,
lodoubtedly aasnrod

a candidate fur that ..

^xu.~l'hilaMphia Snnrnnl.

TIltES OF HOLDING OOURTS IN THE
riFTH JODIOIAL DiaillOT.

[Clin Uiojrjir 1B63, m IhoUm^i luUonlof

DISTRICT COURT.
nniy.JIayfli FraBUin, u.yf, Ktk.„r

All. OclobtrS.
«Ka«n,

COMUOK- PLEAS.

—Slardiair Aosnsi 1

H;gblmidCouDty--Fol.™Biyl(l; May 10; OttobovK.

!, " -Mucaaii Jnlyil; Nwotwril.
T1IIW> SUODIVUIO-i.

troy Cnanly—MarsbS; Jimu O; OclobirM
Jin -FcbraujSJ; Ust Ig; JJovdabtrS.

,.-, „, ,~^''^''^: 'aaoM: Oclobofao.
cd llils SOia day of Otlober, ISffit

JAMCIJ L. BATES, )
ALFRED S. DIOKBY, i , ,
ROBT. M. BRIOQS, 'fJo*S<". elo.

T. Q. ASaaURN, )

£OFTllECLCRKOfFlHNKll,N-COU,VT»C0DHVS,
[

CoDHt la tbuFlflb jQd
>iDr A<laDUj BroT

iDgUud, Madlion, FIck
doOlciilfi-M.IUit^ll

'.BROOKE, Cl.rk.

rpo Rcb^cco
idMorgurei Aon Covtrt,

IVILLUJI 0. 1

JDB&E A, G. W. OAETER,
CODNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT Liff.

lud?i) CARTER buicfnm.

Koom So. 2

-OFFIOE-
"Odd Fellov a BuUains"
raer ot IVoholim.l Third SCKll—

AJLEXANDRL'S li.ll> GLOVES.
PLAI.V.EmbcildenaudMcii. .i^inlr'. in allthia-*]

.1 -

'

No>. 23 to 29 Sol

WINTER CLOAKS,
MADBIo ihcraoil.lyll^uDd (Itjanl mai

lao laltil sbajjE j. foi sain by

j,»..,r
CLOAK CLOTHS,

IlHEiI
Ptld

J GC.OVE»l—E\UtR0IUERED BACKS—atll :

BAIN A SOS,

ELEOAST THREAD LAOE VEILS:
PolDlLlcaCotlaniuidSpla;
VlUcnelrnoei La»<, CbUui lIDdSsU :

CnpnCoUDriiadSElJ:

:S CASUMERE PLTTICOATS: UIuh u<

tail tlLdi; C»iiloi(tf>. SiiiaBU. tlannd*

GEO. M, BEEBE,

linn

H. X. VAjN fleet,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oaice-Beanoii>> Bloc , .Ifarlon. Ohl«.
^r CoUtcUons all*nd,rl lo (jroinpUy.

Baa, WnilUD Lbititdce, BcUifoDUlBC, Obli.

Hon. fijmntlM»drrv.ColQmbm. 611I0.
'

[fob

BINGHAM & McGUFFET-
AXTORIVEYS AT L.A.W

CoIiunbDSi Oliio.

Offlce—In Headley, Ebeily & RJchard'B
Building, 250 South High Gtreet

aprili'-lj

schi;ei.leic>s

MEDICAL DEPOT,
Df NEIL HOUSE BUHDDK},

Next Door Korlli of (lie PoslofllM,

"»*(;£»"'
'""""'""•' "•""'„

Qj UEUI CHINES.

a
a

PATB.ST ilEDIOINES, ^PDltrUMERY. J
^„«, „ 'fnil-BT ANOFANOr ARTICLES, L
CHOICE CANUIES. B

CIQARS. i
PURE WINES, P

I'Boih DomuUc ud tmpiinal.) ^
Pl.NE OLD BRANDIES," "" "ItloBl Paipoies. I II

HTATIOSEKV.
^

KslTirteljor clbvr arUidc?, allbelcnia- C
inljU' irido. n

OUS SODA 'WATER, £
om •iiiailspl«idldiUi».pIi(«dTU>,IiE!
mil guUly, alwan cool ud plaanat lo
'bmyiniiiareniido ofrlpafnUI laOtii y
roorHlTn, wlita etui <vi; OarOnam Q

ipKUUIycifi C

3(~diOAiWuid TORACCO C

ircfSly

They will pay ool coin at tho sf, rales.

ina'i Pnierlpllimi udFamUy Reclpei
prepared byuperlocvd panou. froc
lUli, at all boDii of Ibt ir,j or Dlgbl.

pBtlDaA£T.
tiOEIVEI.I.BR ac CO
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Demorrullc Mate CoiiveuiioD on
tli« Elfihlli of Jnnnary—Slionld
It be Held >

TheDomocritic Stato CtnlrilComniillw m«la

atColanibui no TuH'doy next, lo coDeider the

propriety of holding the Dcojofrnlic Stol.- Con'

roQlioL for IhoDemioiiliuo of Gorarnor and other

State officer* on the Slh ot Jeonnty, lrb3. The

ColQinbua Slaltiman is 0)!Binet Ihw policy nf nooi-

ioatiDg. and Medwy's CnVis ia in faior of it Id

00 1 judgment, Domipatiuaa would be eiceedirgl)'

onwue and ineipfdieot at ao early n period aa

Jannaiy. Kn oce can tell what oteqIi will take

place between now aod next aamoier, or wbat

will b« Ibt! Male of tho counlry tit that time. It

a baHer that the Deujoeralic par Ij should be iii

a poaitjan to btuI iUelf »( any errom or lailures

theAdDjinietroUon may com oi it for (he next aix

moathi, by iU caBdidates aad i(« platform, ihan

lAatiliJtaaU naminaU ai hoy-hnzard and in the

datL. A courao of policy that might bo expedi-

unt in Janoory, miKlit bo oicpediugly unwiso in

July.if AngDiL Weean nflord to wait. Every

day it «trenBlheDiDg Ibo Democialia paity, and

thtra la notlung lb M loit by making nominations

Inia next aummer, a»y July or Anguit We ahall

IhonbefatwiiorthaQwoaroDow.—Ciri.En^iw-

As oor teapeotablc colemporary bns np-

poiat'J as lo Tindicnto the proptioty ot

hoiaiDg an 8lh of January Convontioii, we

aboll Inko thu opportunity to maki* a few

remarks. For twenty odd years wo attoad-

o3 8lh of January Convontions, and triumph-

ed in Democralio victories, and wo cover

saw anything gained by tbt

great deal lost.

Stb of Janaary school, and we never look

back lo those glorious old days when tho

people ruled, and not committees, but wo

sigh over their departure, and the departure

of Ihoto good old times with them. This

we sappoae is the mero faolt of early edu-

cation.

We confess on other grounds wo ehonld

have been pleased lo see the Democracy of

Ohio together on the 3th. The right

spirit of oar people is up—there is a high

Sde of public feeling wbiob shoulJ be tak-

en at its flood, and kept rolling to foture

suocpssea. This can be seen everywhere

in tho meetings of congratulation held

wherever speakers could bo prooored. The

eduaalcd ii

like ssed in Ohio befor.

. on brief notice.Thousands of peopl

lecting together afler an election Wds over

to congratulate each other on their escape

from the jaws of a despotism which hnd

been prepared for Ihem, was both an inter-

esting and aablime sight, not to be overlook-

ed or turned aside with indifference.

If there was danger of some one being

aominatod which somebody did not want,

and that somebody wanted time to arrange

tor somebody else, w^s not only a reason

for postponement, but ihe very reason why

the people should have been left to do thuir

nwn work in their own way, and at their

Bat let that all pass, and let us look into

IhercESOOB^iftii ; Vromthe orticlo

StaUinxan, tho idea was left that the 8tb of

January was a duy of ill omen,

been the cause of many defeats to

ty. This we could not lot pass wi

lice. Wo could not suffer snob a thing to

go on record without reiislancc. The En

qairer tskea the aiibjceloff the Staltiman'

Lands and givea tis other reasoni, and ap

pointed us to reply to them.

Well, wo regret that in doing it wo sball

be compelled lo show that the Unq^

our view, takes a very remarkable way to

show that the Demoorutio party is guide

by circumstances, and not by principli

CiTcumilancti may change, we admit, but

principUi, never. Uoti- remarkable stilh

the eiroumstanoes that nro lo occur, aro

come from our puliticnl opponents- The

logic of this is that our candidate, or

dates, to bo nominated, must depend on some

good or foul act ol our polilioal opponents.

Carry this principle out, and it might be

unsafe lo nominata until iJie day before the

iteelim- Because oor opponents, finding

out who wo were running, and seeing our

platform, might do some :ict wliioli would

knock oil ot them into a " cocked bat."

If Ibu togio of the Enijuirer is correot.

our politioiil opponents make our candidates

and *iiT platforms for u'i—we do not make

them for oursulves. Wo have so diamet-

rically an opposite idea of what Demaoraoy

is, and what it ahouid Lo, that wo hardly

know how lo account for our worthy cotein-

porary falling into such a train of login.

I'laufiblo as it may appear to some, it is

ansound in every particular. It leaves thu

Demooratio party wholly dependent on its

opponents for its eiialonoe—aparty of mere

opposition to something elsn—when in fact

it is now, and always was, a party of posi-

tive principles—the subitantivo. nod not thu

udjcctive—tho perfect, and not the imper-

fect tcnsc-

What sort of people doc» Iho Enquirer

helievo Ihc Demooratio party to coiitaiu,

that they would "iio'nina'<at/ia^-/iaiar<ian(/

in Ihc darkl" The Democrats ofOhio ore not

of that character of men. If the managing,

mole-working poUticians who havo "aios

to grind," aomo monstrous corrupt swindle

whioh tboy wiab lo wring in upon the nomi-

nating conventions, will let the people alone,

ujid not cheat them out of their honest im-

pnlsee, wo will guarantee that there will ho

no ' hap-kazard 'nominalions," oor will

thoy make them "inlhe dark."

It is nut tho people irbo act in the dark.

Not by any means; but that class of men

nhohang upon the out-Bklrls,wa(obiogthoir

chanres, and misleading and corrupting men

who arc chosen by the people to represent

thi-m.

We do not think that tho Emjuirer. in

trying to get the StnUiman out of a diffi-

culty, baa made tho case one whit bettor

than it was before.

The State Committee will mret in this

ity before this artiole will bo printed, and

t is not, therefore, written to influence

hom, but to vindicate a correct ptinoiple.

TIic Next' CoatircH!! lo be [flnde
ie«|>ubUciui.

- had feara from the tirgt that cor

iends were too fast in count-

a majority in thn neit Congress.

—

They do not aoem lo fully appreciate tho

corruption of the authorities at

Washington. They seem lo forget that

is they once were. We have,

therefore, refrained from entering into tho

mely scramble as lo who shall fill llie

offices ot the Congress which is to meet af-

the 4th of March next—most likely not

until this week a year lunee. If it ia too

long to have a State tioket before tbo jieaple

the 8tb of January next, until the Oc-

tober following, it is surely too long to keep

scramble for offices in the next House

of Congress, whioh can only meet a year

from this time, unless called together by

the President ; and no one is foolish enoogh

suppose that he will call together, by

preclamatiou, a Congress opposed to his

especially when a "war neces-

sity " (as he undersluuds it) gives him all

the power ho wants over tho lives, liberty

id property of the country.

The success of tbo Abolitionists in fore-

g six of their instruments into Cocgrese

from Missouri at llie point of the bayontl,

gives tham assurances that they can send

just as many such men from other slave

Stoles by the same means, ua will give

!ar majority of fifteen to twenty

CoBgTcsa. Theyespect to aend

full delegations of thii sort from Mary-

id, [Kentucky, Tennessee, and as many
ice as they want from Virginia, North

and South Carolina, Florida, Louisiana,

AJat*ama. Mississippi, and, perhaps, Texos.

'mind the Democrats of the North,

tberefore. that it la folly to count their

bsfore they aro batched Our

work ia only half done—hardly that, and

did desire, most anxiously, that all

selfishness would be disc irdcd—that our

friends would only think of one thing and

head under her wing.

Sevon

n of thee

ted effort ii

rupt polilioal e

u. than open rebellioQ

IT people take (his sub

I and not suffer thom-

I sleep like a ben with her

, Be-

at was the preservati

'ighbors—that our g

I ftpllomod up by one

trenching ourselves ag

sleepless and c

ielding the money and Ihe army foi

their own political aggrandii'?menl That

lOured the one point—that of free

h and o free press—we would the mc

closely and vigikntly band oursoU'es

gelber and secure that much at least.

Vigilancu and activity, a few weeks before

an election, out of the fifty-two weeks in tbo

year, seoures nothing, in limes like these,

political enemy is in power, vigilant.

ipt, devilish all die (imt—each day and

each week in the year. To slumber, there-

fore, on our part, is certain political death

—we will be taken by surprise—we aholl be

surrounded and taken prisoners in uur beds.

Our frlendfl supposed they had wou at the

lute elections the lower House of Congress

— it turns out to be a delusion. Let us

slumber until next July or August, crying

peace and " all's well," nnd we will, in all

probability, wake op with still greater de-

lusions surrounding ua. In times like these

we can have no vigorous aud short cam-

paigns—every hour ia big with destiny

—

every moment is pregnant with a nation's ex-

istence—every breath from our political op-

ponents strikes ut our constitutional safe-

guards, and must bo met by resistnnco

breathing from every Democratic lip.

cry wait and sec irliat tho pcliiiuul

enemy is going to do ! In thi

Freedom, have thoy not done ?—have they

done enough I Are tbey not doing

ryhour of the day! How much do you

them to do before yoti orgoniis your

H of resistance, and throw

line of pickets. lieuiember that political

and military contests are ao aUko in ull their

ihlnery of taclios. that tho very languoge

ot tbe on,) might bo mistaken for the other.

tho grtutast military men of tho'

have been tbe greatest political taoli(

simply because thoy knew the moans, in ad-

Of ull tbe men wo over knew, and

knew intimately, who purfoctly understood

the Boieuooof politioul forces, was ANDBtW
J,iCKSOS. Ho never had any thing like bii

equal in tbis country. His far seeing, pat-

riotic, honest and solf-saorifioiog eye, pierced

into tho future of political combinations,

caused nnd results, ns it did over tho field of

battle, in advance of the deadly strife. Ik

that lay his aucoesa in the field and in the

cabinet, and made hia name, afler he loa;

dead, tbo universal admiration of tho world

If anything were wanting to stomp til

oharuoter of this administration, and arouse

tho Democrats ovcry whero, it is this at

tempt—Huocesafnl attempt—to control thi

legaliyeiptssaed voicaof the people in what

is called the • loyal States," showing that

true loyalty is muoh more offensi*e to tho

Rebuke to the Whol<
publican Press.

hope the Republienn politicians have

erloofced the following which we cut

b,. Clociiinati Commereiat of Satur-

day last ! It proves, conolusively, all that

we have said for elghtoon months past—Ihnt

tbe Iti'piiblican papers nero filled with one

iial stream of falsehoods and misrepro-

sentation! Here ne havo the fon/irsjion, and

ous consequcnocB to life and

property. What next

:

[From It e ClaclEmBll Coais»rdat.|

Dwis' Mill, Miss,, Nov. -H, 186-2.

or all tho expcdienU which the rebel kaden
have reeerled to lor the purpose ol accomplishing

ds, the mo^t ruccceilul hsa been the syj-

decsit which tliey have practiced on the

North. Tbey know too well that Ihey. with their

eight milllDDs. aro no natch for the twonty mil-

liona of tbe North, provided that the full streDiith

of Ihe twenty millions ahonld be put forth. The
problem lor thcoi lo solve, therefore, in tbo outset

of tbt war, waj bow to reprot'j lbs ^irdor of the

North: boK to provent the North from puttioi;

forth itt whole etreoglh. The expedient which
tbey Gnally adopted, aod to nhlcb they have
steadily adhered, was to came the North to be-

lieve tbit they had no military slrenq til ; that Ihe

people were divided in sentiment: thst thero was
- Htrnug Uaioa pirty uttlio South; thst they had
']l the meana of armicg, clothing, or sabsiating

army, aad that for these reasons a ivar could

ot bo proseculed by lliem with a vigor wbiah
their rebellion would require. They reosoaed.
aod reaioned conecUy.lhiit if tbey could get the
North to bclJocotheselbiogs, it would cause Ihem
to be ao nnderrated that the North would not put
forth eulBcient efiurts lu eubdue Ihem.

Fortuaately for them, bat unfurtunitety for us,

there were not wantiOK at the North mea iveak

igh Ic bo lead into tho ooare of advauciug tbis

object, without Iwing aware that in bo doing tbey
aided the causeof the rebellion. It waa, hoH'

er, the radicals and AbolitiDOisLiof the North
IU fell into this trap.

The; dueled th^t the South had the ability lo

JO any aroiv at all, tecauae. tbey aaid, that

DU as the nhile men went olf It:

oesroes would ri,<e nnd massacre t

cbudren. When the tfoulhero armies were
railed, tbey cold tbey could not fight, that odo
Norlhera eoldier coald whip three Southern reb-

>td. When Iha bsttlee ol Bull Ron. BaU'a filnlf.

iVilioa'sCreeh. nud Williauiiburg. hud demoa-
itrated that they could li;ht, these Northern
propheli then said that the Southern soldiers tad

' Ihes, except lallersd rags, oi> shoes, oo

ts. no canuon, no musketa, no medicine, no
No*, however, alter Pope'sdeloat by tbeau

nnffiiis. nfler they bad expelled tho

iioD armiei tfooi Virt'ioia and Teane«eo. and
inelerred tbe i-ial of war to tho Ohio and tV
[nuc, Ibeso retf-asme propliets say that tbo

lUthcru troops ate diiCdBtualed uDd mutinoaj.

d that tbey are no longer uodsr Ihe control ol

their officers.

Perhapd It was whilu in a stats oi ioeubordiaa-

ioo that taeir " mutinoua," " half- fed " tebfia

.torojed the position of the Uoion troopf

:t-, I be

. 3 Ihe 'ith of Ocluber, uader II

ind moideroa-i lire of artillery which v

iVitneasedon IhiEi contiiieol!

it ii, svben thu falsity ui o

,e other tnted.

object ol thia uludied Uiisrepreselitalioa no

part ul out ^'ortheru fanatics, in thu same aa

of tbe Secefaiooiits, aaaely, lo praieot tbe

from beiugierminated. Ths motive, howavt
dillerent. Tbey deiiie lo prulracl the war ii

der thnt they may urow rich upon fat contracts

and Gureramcnt aceneies. Whoa it is reu
liercd how Diuny Ibuuiands of contracts

Dueols of tho Govarnmout must make— for shipi,

fur horses, furmuoitioDsof war, fur clothing, tor

the material fur clothing, and for all kiuds ol pro-

rifions fur men and aoicuah, lor wagons, fur lbs

muanfacluro of pnper muoey, ao-i for the tbous-
' irneceSiariea to carry on uu ex-

fQsiivo war; whsn it ia reuiembf ird wbat a sivuim

if ,igeat« tbe Govscomeat has to keep ia pay, ia

BTcr; pusaiblu capacity, nil over Ibo land, it iviil

be readily perceived that tbeso afjenti and cun

Iractora liod Ihe war to Lo a very profitabla af-

fair, and have uat tbe sltKhleit idea lojce it onJcd.

t losta their golden barrcata lust alio.

—

unda their aeason of proaperily ii over.

are the men who mabe it part of a ays-

temaiic plan to uaderralo Iho Btrength and re-

Duurccs at Iho South. Their motive is ijuite

uppnrcnL Tbey havo thu unlimited coulrul of
~~

y, aud money cao do almost anj thing
;

ij{ other tbingi itcaa control a venal press,

and subsidise oBicials who nru a diigraco to their

couilitueata. The>i!e harpies .iro cootinuiilly ting-

icg the siren eong that thu rebuls oover bsd more
than SOO.OOO Iruopaatany timi.', aud bavonot now
IGO.OOO ia tho Held.

The cSect of thets talcs is to produce thtou|fh-

out Ihe North a rslaxatioo of effort. To pununa
ho beliecu them, it atcois uf course Ibe bigbt

of folly lo put a million of men into Ihe field in

' whip :I00.O0Ci starved, holf-odked and
iLis" rebels, Tbo conaaqueoco is, thai

out our Icoiipa by dribbbu^js loBgbt the

disciplined legioaa of Iho Sonlh, aad when thoy

used up, we send a few mote, to gu through

' thu w r a till laoguisbes."
tbeaj

Nr.wYoliK,Nnv.2D.—A letter from Suffolk,

Vn., ot Iho 2Eth, says ji-ilorduy Col Dodge and
two battaliloua ol bis mounted rlQeB and cue

howitzer, had a spirited aad brief eugs^enout
with thu unemy ut Zuni, on tho BlBokwater,

Having no orders tocroia, he c->uld not pursue hia

ndvactaget, nnd alter driving tho enemy bank

from the nvor retaraed to bid podt. The only

aerioui casually no our side wai Ibe severely

wouadine ot pciiato Jonoi. beloiigiug to the bat-

t.Tr The CSCmy 'fl Gre was very heavy, and
force in tbo oppositu woodd aud behind their

eatri?lii:huiuat9 atrong. but Ihey bad no artillory

nt Qrsl. and out grape nod can is hir troubled tlicm.

They evidently loataoveralmou, fur they tuught

under cnnir and hnd adonis forest in iheir rear.

\({er wo bad left and wore four ur fivo miles ua

jurrulurn iveciiuld hear Iho nriiic cf a bnllcry.

A-hiuh tlii'y bud probably brought down from Ito,-,

ivberc they bivu a heavy force alntioned. Thu
ileamf hip TiitoniaeaFlcd to-doy ut noon lur Suuth-

amploD, &^., tuhing 3i7-l.'tGI>. The Etna also
- .hiug 3603.837 ill "peci.'.

i9 all ic . Sher. I. with b

furces. left Memphis ua Wednesdjv. Geo. Grant's

army struck lunwat dawn yealeruay. and march-
" ---) llolly Spriaga roid, Sston days'

rations woro prepared. Only one tent ia allowed

aeh twenty mea, one to tho officers ul each cum

pany. and six wogoni to lach regimnnt.

The rebels are fallinR bock towards Qrennda

earing up tiio Iraok, carrying oil rails Bed burr

Qgbridgcfl as thoy

.re evco mosini] hoi

St. JosEfii, Mo., Nov- 20, 18G2

MEDARr, Esc}.—Dear Sir;—Dia-
wilh the usual introduclory enco-

tSums upon your ability aud influence as a

joumolist. (which are unqaeslionable), I

shall, wilb your permission, in a plain and

candid statement, exhibit a scheme of vil-

lainy that, in tbe most odious phases of party

no parallel in our political hia-

proper to premise that I am in

principle a Democrat, deeply imbued wilb

the toaohingJ and traditions of that veuera-

^roed, and sincerely desirous to witness

restoration of tbe Union by constitu*

lional means udequsto to that end. To
persist in monsures of policy not consonant

with tho spirit of Democracy and the genius

of our government, which derives its jml
poioerj from the cenitnl of the governed,

must inevitably result in tbe subversion of

the institutions wo are struggling to sustain.

The eiasamcd necessity of resorting to means

unknown to thi Constitution for the purpose

upholding a government that claim; and

possesses no powers not conferred by that

instrument, juatifles tho Impression that wo

involved in a atupendoua National blun-

Our only hope of escape from the

calamities that afflict and almost overwhelm

Ibo country, consists in a firm adherence to

lose cnrdiual rules of Demooratio faith that

iculcale a strict coustruotion of all Fede-

ral powers, aud a stern rcsislncco to all eu-

ichments on the sovereign rights of

:es. Bat to the more immediate auliject

of this communication.

bumble or limiled bis

sphere of action, who duly estimates tbe
' oud dignity of tbe elective franchise,

itcrtains a just conception of bia rights

aud duties as a citizen, can teour to the

] of violence and outrage enacted In

ity on the fourth of November without
feeling tbe most profound solicitude nnd
ilarm. In view of the disturbed and pcril-

jus condition of affairs, Ihe Convention, in

Xi deliberate wisdom, adopted an ordinance
defining the •jnaliGcatiou of voters, and pre-

scribingthe authority of judges. To secure
thu independent exercise of tbe right thus
conferred, tbe Commander-in-Chief of tbe

Stale forces issued a general order referring

ti? this act, and requiring the military to re-

frain from all improper interference at tbe

polls, and eojoining upon tbem a diligent

rvnnee ot peace and order. Gen. Hall,

special mandate, exacts implicit obedi-

< to these requirements, and manifests u

, osition to imposH them. The radical

aboliliou element hero, anticipating an uver-

wheliniug defeat If u free and tearless ex-

pression of sentiment was nliowed. and io-

Uuenced by tbo solemn und Specious adju-

utions in the daily columns of the Hcaid,
'csolved to uicii'gnrd theso positive injuno-

ions of tbe civil and military powers of the

govornmeut. Their uusorupulnns party or-

"tb the frenzy of a fanalio and tbe

( of u Jacobin—burled deCanon at

all public Cunservalivo decrees, railed fran-

tically against ull restraints upon tbe law-

less spirit of the mob, appealed lo the worst
passions and prejudices of men, denounced
in violent languuga all true and faithful ad-

herents to tbe Coustitutiou us it is, sneered

and Hcolfed at every suggestion and remon-
strance tending to restore harmony and pre-

vent disorder; nud last and worst of all,

the urmcd and awern military of the Stole

were exhorted to the commiasiou of perjury

find murder if necessary to conaummato
their nefarious achemes of intimidation.

Threats, warnings, and unwarrantablo i^xbi-

bitions of military power wore resorted tt

the morning of Iti^ election lo deter pa-

triotic aud conservative men from tbo oxor-

se of a ptivilpge thoy had never forfeitedi

id which they had been taught to regard

. the invi,)Uhle safeguard of their cheriiibed

institutions. The Colonel commanding Iho

posl, himself a candidate for publv

in naulon contempt of his superii

with an uller disregard of the proprieties of

lifu, ordered tbe arrest of citizens more loyal

because more law-abiding than himself, ivbe

dared to evince their feulty to the govern-

meul by opposing tbe radical and disorgan-

izing clique of wtiiob bo is the represcnta-

tivo aud the tool. This coutomptible expe-

dient upon tbe part of a cominissioued offi-

te: of lliu govcrnmsnt seokiog honor nnd

ireforment in the arena of politica because

L more uppcupriuto fiidd of operations v"-

ess congenial to bis toale ; this audacii

kltempt to disfranchise unoffending citizens.

vho claimed tbe indisputable right to vote

their honest sentiments, was promptly re-

buked by u peremptory order from Gen.

Hall to release all persons who had been

u pretext so atrocious. This

manly and upright course elicited respeol
" 'once, and induced tbo bopo ihat

itrong arm and honest will would

sliiold and sustain us through tbe duy. IJut

when the crisis came, and tho stem diimsods

of duty and honor required bold and deci-

08, Ibis political General wos

miaeriibly inndequato to the emergency.

Armed soldiers ol bia command. wLusa £del-

,ly aud obedience he had ample power lo

iooure. weru permitted to march lo tho

polls, fully equipped for their dastardly

work, and essuil unarmed, innoi-ent and de-

fenseless men. inaull and expel tho judges.

tbe poll books nnd return in iriumpb

iDgh tbo streets, beating proudly the

trophy of Ibpir valor and dliriplint i"
"-

bands of an unnaturalitoJ foreigner,

lead this bond of aliens and outlaws.

The meek and gentle persuasion c

umiabio Brigadier, louoheil the henna of bis

lojul lollowers, who, with soldierly condeii-

oension, and a mingled sense of pity and

shame, graciously oouseuted to surrendei

tho books and allow tbe election to prooeod

In ono brief hour from tbs close of tbi:

disgraceful scone, the same detachment o

paid and sworn soldiers of tho St'ite, with

fierce threats and augry mien, rushed mad-

ly back to tbo very precinct they bad ol-

,dy desocralod, and at Ibo bayonetV '"'"<

lan freemen, seeking peaceably lodlicharir,,
he highest duty of thu citizen, wai rndeW
issniied by shameless recroonts, wioldinj
Ibe very weapons that were entnisltd to
Ihem for the mninlenanoo of order and thii

protection of onr rights, the jadgcs and
voters treated with contempt and derisioo
and driven from Ibo polls, and tho poll booka
seized and wantonly destroyed. This foj)
wrong upon the sovereign rights ol the peo-
pie, by the very sentinels appointed to guard
nd defend them, excites the deepest indig.
ation and concern. But when we conaider

that this infamous project to defeat and per-
vert the public will was accomplished at ths
instigolion or with the coimivanco of prom,
out officers nud citiaeos. tbe dnmaing f^t
pregnant wilb tho most startling nuggej.

lions. The malevolent spirit that prompt^^d
and encouraged these outrages ia tbo ehar-

teristio attributes of a parly against nhiob
e irrevocable verdict of tho nnlion has

been solemly pronounced.
The election in Missouri, and esprcially
tho Seventh Congressional District, was

1 egregious mockery and a palpatio
aad disgraceful freud. An honotahlu sad
conservative mun, knowing the facts, woajd

ion think of receiving stolen grinds oi
accepting an office tendered by n cwrnpl
minority, who bad stifled ihe voice of his

constituents by intrigue nnd violence at tio
ballot-box. The candidate who would ac-

ipt tt responsible position or the emolu-
onls of an office obtained by menus cf a
inspiraoy against the laws be awi'srstu
aintuin, would forfoit ibe esteem nnd coa-

lidence of every honesl man. But, forla-

>tety, tbis questiou is lo be ultimately dc-
Jed by tbe proper constitutional tribaoalg,

when these conspirators and their protegH
will be spumed and despised, and tho rights

of the people vindicated and restored- The
pernicious influence of tho dominant faction
tbal controls, by force of arms, tho political

destinies of Missouri, precludes, fur the
preaent,all hope ofjustice or exemplary puo-
isbment for these grave offenses against Ihe

ighta of man; but. in the Providence o(
God,|a day of retribution must surely come
when these reoklcss partizans and their

raven and skulking abettors, will be ar-

aigned before the bar of public opiuino,

od receive that inexorable judgmool from

'bich there is no appeal, consigning tb^in

> ibe blackest ignominy and tUe bitterest

elf-reproach. LiuKB.

Opjuions Of tlic British Prcfts.

Vna, Ihg L-JnJon Timet, Nov. IS.

It is a cooelolive proel of the impcrtanca uf

aericaa affairs io tbo eyes ofour ministry that

'igosl depnrlnre Ifuoi tl

utti fur, The

scquoiuted mtb tbe motirei which havo
prniapted one government to propoie and the oth-

er to dscline ao ialurveution ia an Amenaan
quarrel Tlie iri^uineati ul Lord RLinell's note

achieved tho crowning iniquity of thnt i

orahio day. A lawful assembly ot Ameri-

try will doubt. Our ri:lBti«a9bip with the Aoitr-

s and the usu of a common language njn.ke

lotecuncersaot withlheiropiniusj and Ma-
in iboa a Prenchman can be, and we all aim
Ibat tbe propiMal of aa armistice byEa^Lacd
Id just now be uied by lh« war pany ia

America to excits tiiu paaiion of the people aad

regain the power which ii rapidly passing from

em. Tberu 1^ probably cothiug tbat would

please Ibe l{,?publii:anB and Aboliti,>atst9 st Uu)

crisis more than a good aoli- British cry.

Tbe idea that Esglaod hudsleppsdiu at Ihsm,)-

when alter many defeats Vmy were aboat

jio a new campaign, and had desired Ib(m

to hold their hands, would be quite eufficiiiat \'>

all the wavering pupulation into parti»as«:

It any price. War with the South, vrsr wilb

oiiertu, would be aboalsd by tbe omton st

RepublicAu ineetiDga, and amid the triumphsol

applause of one party and tbe forced ncqoiescsDM

ot tbe other tbo peaceful propuisla o[ Iho Ina
~ would be rrjecteuiu UQ ins-jleat dispaLi;b

ashiDgtnu. Prubably, Bpeculatingoaccr
uuwilhngniMS (o quarrel with bim. the Federal

Secretlry ot State weald aocompaoy his relaal

uch languagB a^ would make it impoinbts

again lo approach Ibe American Goiem-
wilha friendly olTei of any kind. Nu'Ji-

tng then would be lelt but eilbur to abitala oum-

ptetely. whatuser might be the miseries hroujbt

on Amenea ur oarselves by the war, or else lo

adopt a toae and a couduot iu our next laterfcr-

eoco whiehmigbt compramisouseurioualy.

The course whioh the QuMn'a miniit^rs ba'^

chosen will, we think, aati-ify not only tho Esgli^

public, but ureu ths reffectiog mea la I'rucei

and the i^uiperor himself. lie mny hive beta

desirous lo let the fedenta see tb:it tbe disspprn-

butioa of tbs war whigh ii so general oa this a^'

Ibe ocean was not without iU effect on th^chid

goTernuieatd ut Kuiope. Repotla have btra *>

many and ao various on (hii subject Ibat Ihe liai-

perur boa done well to let tbe opinion ot bis (p'-

eromeat bo fully known. It woa said by spaii-

era like Mr.Cossius Clay, that Eagland-bue

England—was Ibe only enemy which Iho fedenlt
^- " ope, and that the oontigeutalsovereilM

sympathized deeply with tbe cllorls of tbo kmtri-

cans lo preserve their Union. To abu*e Ibe Br-

lisber, aud lu clprosi uaDoDnded cuohdeacn m

France and Kussia, has been tbe universal plM-

Huj>ublican orators, soma of theai, 09

doubt, bulieviDg what thoy said, but tbe giMl^'

imber impelled only by a tplunetio banw]»
iraolvei, and a hope that they would euadsi >>

(ini iiur^UIiei oa American questions.

irrom Ibu I/oideo Saiunlay Saiitw.\

Tbo S-Uardi}! Ritiea thas «umi up the eStA

IhoFfenoh yroposilion : "In abort, Ibe mi«w_

an would b« equivalent to a recognitioa of !«

Sooth, and loa declaration ot war with lbeNw«-

Tbo booeToleot profesiioa ot pulling a ttopW

uaeleis bloodihed cuuld acorcely bu dncjan*:J<^

from lbs avowed inleutjoa of obtaioiog «iW>

"tab safftrirtf occuianed by Iha blvckaiJc ""I

ftrhapthiienjlir jailify fiyrntli •'"""!""''•,,.

EnPliah opinion u atimll imaiHmoui lO ""'>
a, thet.^ni hoj not y>l arrived Jot -w"^,'^
iKmafiunal (nio on llu ground o/ pali""" "r^

"jKinrtflienof Ur.SluUtliU Ihe Ctin?^
tint to indUaU that iht Empiror Nopol'"'^',

already ulllid llu term of aa impeirfmJr
'^'^'^'

iciihlhc Southtm Canfcdtroig.

Hoo CiiOLEBi.—This disease bos befB

raging to a fearful eitent in Marshall tJooo-

ty. for some lime past, carrying ofl a l"2|

nnmber of hog*. Some '»"=''",""
,ku

ready lost oa many as ono hundred by '"

epidemio, and in many oases instant UM"

succeeding uu attnok of the disease. 1"^

prevalence of tbis scourge ia ""'^'ri,. ,

this section of the country.—£«!> (""'

InuUigeneei-. -
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THE CRISIS.

MEDAItY.

orriCB—Corner Gay and High Stroots

COLDMBDS;
. . . Dnecmbcr 10, IfO'J.

i ot XIio Ci-Isis.

>aUia <2S DQi

msaUiB (13 I

fills; thnt,

rouble I nclub

irn Bub^rrilK'n, will raceire tbe cl«Terrtb copj-

(rilii. Eubicriptinnf lo cummeoio whco Ibi

cinifi ore lent ia. aiilvu otherwiee orderrd.

Wb will Eire a full copy of Ihe Tiral VmIuok

J Tjie Crisis, subntanlinll)' boood, to any om

ihD v>\J got up a club of

I'lrn' SUBSCRIBED fnr three moolbs.

nrEMT SIX for «li monlhs,

laiRTEEN ' lot coa jcar.

The mon»y muit Blwayi nrfompBDy Ibo «ub

iiiption, olher»i*o tbo |ieper will not be leut.

At tho codofetteb fall Tulume of Bfly-two

tjiiUeri,an Iniif.X mil bo furoiabeJ.

President Lincoln's iricssaec.

Qaa PiOMflpnt LiSCOLS been elected by

I'-^o Totos alone, his budusI meaauga nould

lot be sostarlliog. Did it rTrmnate froin

llajli ot Liberia, it TtouM be consiilereJ

noirel pnoagb. Wus our war one betiveeo

ia whilo and black races of men, and tba

P«jident the cUJuf of ihe blaoka, tb« world

Dight be lad to ihe conclusion thnt he waa do-

iJ^the best he could fur his constituputf; but

iLiI flucb a diioumcnt should originate from

6i tent once liUi-d by a WAGDIsaTOK, a

JuFBHSOS. a Jacksok, nod a dnspn of

'Ihn warlbiap. who wore tha admlralion

vf nil men of seuao and of virtue— the

Aiaft of a ouco loigbty mid powerful nation,

u ona of Ibi) most eitraordiDQTj eventa of

iliii century, or of Buy past century,

Wby, if Ibis messaga ia the pipouent of

4ose in aulhoriiy uud the

f)t(3 ate tohe obdtinataly oi

>r, luste&d of being a ihr

iibieo y«era war, will last di

Mt Ihiok of it for a momei

W travel iuto tbo future, with tbi

DT-ct OS its guidi;, and wherei fellow

l^jniPU, does it loud you I

Vie cau only jucigt' of publi

ij tracing llitm ihrough their praoticul ef-

!fct}. By tbiM method we i

iius of Ibnlr aeundnesa (

Cqsld Piffiiilt'nt Ll^coLN so

bj the E"al "f '''* apjiaren

»^ race muiit tuke tbe ph

rwo and be iiro-emiuent in

iDg this og

Let yoi

propriety,—

cced in roaob-

o[ Kentucky who baiu
uuw cuoHoed in [he military p

raiupa of tbe United SUtei, ootfidu tl

lid S[iLt«; wbutaru tbe cbar^ca ag

t nhom made, aDil by "bine urdop

" Mr. WILSON, of Mauiehuiett,>. Let that

'uituuon lie uter. I object l<> its preicul uuQ.

tide ration."

Objection being made, under the rules the

{Solution lies orer (o be cnlled up on Boine

Lber oceaaion. Wo hope Mr. PowELbwill

rei-s this resolution. It it true it ia conG

ed to his own State, but tbat will show a

^lo of ibingij litUe drcsmeQ of in tbid once

land of liberty and law." There has beeu,

perhaps, not k a tbaa five hundred Kea-

tuckians confined in the loathaome baatile

callad Camp Chase, near tbia city—the most

spectuble nuU intelligent people of that

Stale. Will the obolitioniata permit the peo-

have n litilo light upon tbia nubjtct!

If they have dona nothing of which they

a aihamed why shrink from a full report

1 these oaaea 1 Ah 1 there it the rub.

On tba some diiy;

.itLto.\i. Anneers.
dud by unanimKntCDD

Wdercvs. Mboy citiionsuf Ihe Uaited Staler

baTe been >eii<;d by penaiiH aennj;, ni^reteiidioH

S,

under ito ontbutity nf tlie United
nre befa carried uut ol tbe Jiiriadlc-

of the white

r future bia-

E< it in DO other light.

But game one will «ay, (his is imposrible;

•by try the eipcriiiicnt ? Wby launch In-

^ a wild experiment wliioh uust t<ui in dia-

utfr and defeat ! Why eacriQce ao many
bile men to aocomplieh on impoa^ibiliry t

Why destroy our own rnce in nn effort to

iEaV» of the African that which bia ono Da-

la Ibe niidit of the waite of blood and of

property, the I'rftident coolly tnlka of frc*-

itj Iho negro nod 'ipeofag great Govcrn-

QEDt forms uad'T tho guidance of while

"Idieri, for the negroes" pleasure and pro-

El. He a*cma 1o hnve nu m^re aool—nn

Mra feellogs of humanity for whita men,

'in though it were a pleasure enterlAin-

Cat to sacrifice them by hcoalombs to ap-

ffMO hla appetita for tiegro freedom. Hr
>^»athla heurtlefs trait in iho unfiling

Bviuer be mentions tba ludian murders of

KiDUOaula. Nut cvfn the alaughter of wo-

*'a and obildron by nt-ighborhiiodg aod by
^ibtics anern* In touch a heart evidently

Me of dint, if be has n heart ut all, Unv,'

fciicenea nrnund Washiuglon kil!«d every

ncilleo of human f^-eltng that tihould h«

'>imd. If in over s-i alnall a degree, in uvery

'"wm breast I

To reason wilh one who could write

looh a message U8 thia. at iuch a tlmn nud

xider auch clrcuuittanOea, would bo tbe

'^SU of folly. It ooutil not bo underslriod

^1 Mm, nor by men who eru ready t<i follow

^^ ia bis wild nnd unbridled career. The
'ijlsof the racfsage is beneath oriticifln,

''< labstance it still wono. Wilh fuMa of

•'lightered men, who trusted t.> hi« b'>nor

•fliai'w to tbo camp, scattered every where

'"'r iha land—nilb l.iO.UHO sick and wound
'^ in the bospitBlu-wilh wjdnwa ond or-

"iWia every whnre bemoauioglost and loved

'"*—wilh poverty and abject pauperism
'^"g millions in thw faoe. who were liap-

^} and contented two yeara ogn, when lifl'

'•^l hii homt, In Illinob lo aasumo the bigj
'"' rvfpoDflble oOicc he now ucminally

the midttt ol these terrible did

laicra ba could eeud forth such a toessagi

'is this, is beyond tbe power of ony bonesi

uiind to occoutt for. Barren of senaoBS o'

details, it is only of serious Import when ni

--pfleot on the position ho holds, with mnr.

ihan a half million of men in an army. sub.

jecl lo bis onprice nod diclali.m. and Iwentj

millions more to bo enorific-d by his mis

'ukes, fxnd fouliah, if not wicked, auibilioo.

'o do soraotbiog eitraordinary for the ne.

We Jaioont-most sadly Inmnnt, that the

il genius nf the nation Heems onatayed

id unabridged by the roeeut demonstra-

)ua at iha ballot hoies beneath bis feet

—

Because If his pnlioy and bU purposes are

to bo followed, this war is not yet fairly

opened in ita horrid consequenaes, and the

past two years have only been the drill

hours of a future barbarism unknown to

modern historians, ond wbioh, ere it coies,

will reach every hou:e and hamlet in the

broad land, in some shape or other.

CoiiRrcss.
We find in the pruceodinga of Coegreas,

on Iho Sd inet., tbo second day nf tbe ses-

ilon, some inatlera worthy of note :

" Tbe PKESIDKNT pro limparc. If ne oh
jcclioQ be umde, that order will bu enlertd."

If thia Convention ia gotten up like tha

called tbo Coropromiae Conventioo, oallei

for by Virginia, to put n stop to the eivi

war then hrewlng.it will, of course, amouo'
to no more than that did. The Itepublican^

sending Delegates expressly instructed t'

'io nalhirg ichicll icoald ito ani/ paoJ. Any
liing. however, wbioh, for tbe lime b.not;

'ill attract the public attention from uvir ii

tace, may be of aetvico.

On tha same day. in the Senslfl, Mr.
Saiii.sburv. of Delaware, ga.fi>

" NOTICE OF A RESOLUTION.
'Mr. SaULSBURV. I give notice that I..

orruivur on luuie >ubier[ueat day, I iball mb
are to introduce a reauluiieo directing the Sre.
ilnry ol War tn lororiu tbo Senate wbelber Dr
iho Liu« and Wbitely Meredith, citizcna ol ibr

State ol Delaware, are oow or hue boeo arrert.

lod imprinooed in t'urt Delaware; aod if to.

^bat aulbnrity, and lur what came.
Mr. CLAKK. (alter a pauie ) If there be•" •--

8, 1 moro tUal ibo Senate do noiv

i« [Ur. RiciiABPSoti] p

I agreed io; and Ibe Scnal,

" Mr. POWELL, (in the Senate ) I olTer tb.

lowing reaululiua:

>' Reaotctd. That tho President he T«quciled I'

and Ihe uoiu,.-a o

I
i.f tl Stall <r Ibeii

liiiTsry prituoi and oainj'ii ol ibn

United Siaiej iviibirui any )jublie cbargje beinji

re'orrrd npainsl tbrni, and wilboul iioy of.porlu

lly hiring BlLiwrJ lo leatn or dupnicelb- chorgei

lodeor alkijed tube made Dg3iiiet Ihvui ; mid
hervBB, it ii the Mcred lifibl ol erery Ditlz«n

iBt bu ihall nut bo depnced ul iitn^ity ^^iIhuut

uH pri>ceiB of low, aud when arretted ihull baio

rpredy and public trial b/ au ioipattial jury;

TbrrelorP,
• lieU lt'tB!Balb\ilht: Snialia«d JhuMi'f RiiTf

„, aii^ibUd, 'ni.ll all iu.^h uiieila uru iinuar-

niedby the Cuniilliiiiun undlaivaui tae l/a>ied

-Lalea, and n U'urph1iu» of poi^rr tievrr gi^en by

till) peu|ile tu the Piftidral ur uuy ulhrr ulileljil.

All 'UC)i arreiU am hereby ciiideuiiK'd iiud de-

clared palpulile vlidatiiMii ut Ibe Ci'ualituliirn of

tbe United Stalea; and It in hereby demanded llial

all «ucli arretla iball heri^allur cruae. and ibal all

>ni an aiieaii'd «i>d }et held abuuld bares
prouipt and fpevdy public trial acCnrdlDi; lo Ibe

. _— ... r .k. <.,L _:....:,... -jraliuuld Ueliuuie-

lie ovpf,

e It »1JI liuMrPOWKLL Of c

"Tbe PHKSIUKNT yrv limpart. Ohj-clion

'ciiid reading lu day ; buCiluillllB on Ibe tablr,

lid bo priutiNl."

Thla meats tho marroa of tbe coaii and

ill lead to a diaoussiua which will open tho

fea of every body.
,
To ercape it as long

s poa'ible, the " lie over" naa reaorted to

s usual by the It^^publicani.

On the same day, ia Iho same hroneb,

Garhkt Davis,of Kenluchy, inlrnduoedlbe

folio™ log !

" PBOt'OSED K^TIOSAl. COSCeSTIOH,

Mr DAVI.S O'ked. and by u.mi.iinoiit con
[..blain.'d, leavr l» i>.tn..luca Ilia fulluubu

t rriiilutlon; wliich wat read, aud p,ttird loo

-The B

idjourned.

The "lie over" was escaped by an nd

ournmeut, nn the sensible principle thai

' he who fighls and runs away," ko. These

Dsolulions meon much—they show that ihe

icopla are determined to seek full informa-

tion befoto they cense, and it is folly for the

Republicans to attempt to alifio a full and

fair devolopmeut of the:^o sham und arbitra-

ry Iroprisoamentfl. The sooner ihej' yield

to tha pressure to bring these dark transao

lions to lifiht the better. They have got to

oomc, that is setlled. The lie over" will

not do, the Republicans will find a lying

in'' catabliflhment at Waahioglon (''without

ilLalinctioa of color") of quite as tiiiich

rvice, and <iiuoh moro humane than one of

a > lie oicr " description.

In tha Houst. on the some day, we find : '

'Mr. HOOPER, from tbe Commiltee of Waji
and Ueaiie, reported a bill concerning i'ldeJiienti

certain cuiia brought by tbe L'nitrd 6ialea
which wns rend a firtt and lecond time.

Mr. HOOPER. 1 am inatrucled by the com
itiee to requeit that the bill may be acted upoi;

at thia tinie.

Mr. VALL&>!DIGHd.M, Let it he read.

Tbe bill, which was read, proridea ibit all

j^dguieola recovered by the United Siutivi ia luile

i|ow peadipg or hcrealter to be brought for Ibc

cullfcliua ur recovery of any duties upon iuijHf rli,

louey due to tbe United Cilalrs Imui imy
orulber eSlceri>l laatouia wf Ihe Uiiiled

Slaten, aball bo paid iu tbe geld or ailcer euiii ul

[be United Statea.

Mr. E100Pii:Et. If any genlleman de.<iretin-

ruriualiun in rulaliou to tho nierfDiIy <.! jiutiiu^

ibia IjII, I wid aay tliat in luita btoogbl tu teeiiver
'
iliei oa imports, or muii<>y due frouj t:u]lwlnr<,

other olliwri of tho cu.ioui.lwuie, if ibe Out-
nmentn.-cuieraiudga.enl, it »>ll ben'udBred
r Ihe amouDl is money, wilbnut tpi-cifj iug that

was fur dutiea Ibatare required to be paid in

lecie. At Ibe law now staadi, Ibe jiidgi

euld he salfsbed ey payment uf the uuiuui

orrtnujent ii.jtea, worth now at le^at one q
r leM than gold. Tbe GoTerDmcni unuld
le, and Ibe party ogaioat wbnoi Ihe j.idgi

ao recovered would gulu that diOeteii^e.

bill ir intended to nieni these cater. Many
pending, i lieoliiDg targe ameiiuia;

tberefora iuporiant that Ibis bill, if It ia tube
iHied. tbould bu acted opon promptly.

No ol'Jecliun being made, Ibe bill »'aa nrd

heeniiroKed.and rend a Ibird liniu; and <

engroued. it wu accurdiogly read Ibu third

Thia is the abitrpeit thing wbiob ovci

erred with any government tiuce Adam was
ilanted in tbe garden of Ddan. Our Lis-

COLS abolition government legislating tt

protect itself Bgniust its own "legal lender!'

When this war nns begun, ne were told

that il was to test irlutktr lee hai

tnt ornol!" Well. We think .

ine entirely unlike any other 11

saw. When n debtor could m
ent. ufT bia creditor, by being sueJ, of

le bo would do it. But what ihiuk yr

government that would get itself luio

such a fix by its own ddibirale legiolailnn 7

tinU in the Iluune, ne find ;

" PAK OF SUI.DIKILS

"Mr. BOLMAN lutrudueed Iho folloHing roie-

Mr, CLARK oiiU Mr. SUMKKIl

'The I'RESIDKNT yra

lej.iiut ru.

-'Mr RICHARDSON. Well, Iwillwithdraw
t; but it it ri«bt
" Mr. titiLMAN's retolatioo was then adnpted.
"Mr. Rh:HARDSON. I didnotebtercewhen

'bu Biat« ul lliioui) >vaa called, and I now ask
l-avo le olTer Iha rctolutiun which I aead to the
Clerk'tdeak.

'' Tbe rraolation waa read as fullon't;
•• lifiolnd. ThnltboCommitleoonMiliUryAf-

foira ba inatrucled to report a bill requiring the
pay of each private and nua.conimiaiiuned uSicer
111 uclunl lurvice in tho Army to be paid ia guld

" Mr. OLIN'. If the gentli'maa will modlfv hia
reanluiion, no oa In make it una uf iaquiiy and out
"oeiil initrucljun, I nill not oH#ct to ita intn
ductlon.
' Mr. RICHARDSON. Ho, air ; I will got i

puts a now nsppct on tho whole face of Ihil

war and wheihi-r Mr. Lincoln and his oroiy
Abolition ndvisera desire tbe South to
come back or not, ho should pause bofora
making that fact so prominent, that he will
be held responsible f.ir every lifo i iti6ced

>t those who hai

KS»<Ti

Mr. IIOLMAN. Ralher than bare tbo re

iun KU ovr, I »ilJ mudify It ,a a. I., mohe
luiiiliim of inquiry rurrrly, if (hat ivNI obtiai

tae acolleojon'i 01 j 'ctiun

"Mr, VALLANDIOtlAM. I would ..icge,

lenlhiajBU truui Indiana that Lu lauke lb

tidie

"Mr. IIOLMAN. I dlfymy r

'Mr. LOVK.IOY. Tbot I

IneSPEAlCliK. Tbo r

Lcnrnduiuor, uut nut to dvbdti

hua f4r

tluued olllLWta

No"d,!ba'lo'"

VALLANDIGQAU I ahnnid bate
unvedlliia DOirudiiirDl myiclf, but I undcriluud
;b»t Ihe ^r,.ti,.ua q.ieaiiun bad been dru.anded.
' The Sl'EAKEIi. Tbe Chalt did n.l uuder-

ttand lb" eriilJt'uian fmui IndljT.a, aftrrmudify'

que.liu Tbu i»<u

udebato. Toe

This is but jualice to the soldlera. Thi

pnnr privatu soldier is now badly swindled

pse green bocks, and yet forfivo or sii

.hs past ho could not even get them,

:he eufFuring uf tho soldiers end their

fumilies at home Is most aggravated in con-

!nco. Tho true poy of tbo soldier in

i^reen back-i, compered with gold, would bu

$17.00 now, instead of $13.00 per month.

And what is lo become of these poor fallows

f the difference beoomea greater ? Con-

;rcss should, without delay, protect the

loor men fighting on tbe terriblu fields of

itaugbter. uudergoiog harabipa unheard

if in warfare, and their familiea at home,

jnt Messrs. RiciiAttuso.s aud Vallandio-

HAM press this matter on Congress at every

po.isiblo opportunity. As It now ia, tbe

ia all boarded for tho rich bankers,

Wall street gamblera. and Iho whole tribe

f such men as tend bread lo England
lunouToitn poor are iujftring all around

I.' Also:

"TAX OS miisKEy
;' Mr. COX. I ask Ihe gcullemati to allow me

to onT a rcioliition.

Mr. WASllBURSE. I will waive ay mo.
tioa until I bear tbe letoluliua read.

" Tbe reaolutioQ waa read, aa lollows

:

' RuoSccd, Tbat ^e Committee of Waya and
Meant be hereby instruoted lo euaider lbs
dteiey of reducing tbe tax on whithey t

COatd per gallon, with a view to increaaa Ih

(at tweotj-hte uiiuuloa lu one o'cloch, p. m.]
idjoaraed."

LoVEJov hates anakes, nnd can't go Ibe

'five cents," and so he sent Cox'8 resolu

tiou to the "lying over " establiebment.

Highly liD|>oriitiii iiud Wuriby of
C'uusldvraUoii,

At a reoeut meeting in the City of New
Vork, oanvaesing for tbe charter elections,

Mayor Wood, and Congi

aid!

I hin

:eoB' rigbit, and exceeded bia pnH'or; asioa
le favored putting iu the banda uf Ibe alnvea

iraada and arm), to deatroy the property

lifeut ibarebDli, jntt tu luug would ibe Suuth
tight out Ih« war. If the men fullered, theu
would tbe wuioeo and cbildreu takaup tbe cauic.

(rroaieadooi apploate) The Auiencao people
,eiu brave ptople; yuo could poiauade bat

overdrive tbum. aad wbea tbe Uaiua armies
,'eDt duwa wilh mDroy aad jualice cumbined,

leu would tbe Uniuu be reaturcd. (Applauie.)

Ir. Wi>ud said he bad received ialuriuaeiua. and

had conimunicated it tu IheQovornment, tbat ao'

circumttaacet the Suulb were ready
-aye, from leading ilaioaiuea of the

South. Men oj posUion andiaJJiuauiathtSouIh-

frn ConJcdiTaci/ hart aprtaitd a dirin lo rilurn

under a Deinoeratic rule; the pait lobtfargolien,

iht puUUdihl on tori aidci (a be protidcdjor, ond
(/icy utre icilling lo Ul iy saata tie bg gomi, if ihi

tioilk icBUld, aad Iho Union once again bt ti

ilanit. (Teiririe cheert, lotting tov«rdliuinutea
)

Hut bo believed Ibe preienl adminialnitiaa did

not inlend Ibaltbuy abould come back ; and ao

long a* there wn* D hope of abobtion ut Stale
linet, end Ibe making depeadenciea oi Slatei. i

ould Ibey bold un lu tbu Ibroatuf iljvci

be muDt-y bnga of tbo public treaaury.-

(Ljughter and oppiBu*e ) There were tbft.

vital elemenlB in Itiii Guvernmeal—the olouient

of plunder, element of faDaticiam.aDd the e

eretuoieutof buaeat palrlutiiii) which was
•traggling lu save tbe cuuatry. Ho waa ready lo

i|ive laQuuiiace, weallb, sje, even life to rcaturu

ma land, and then be kvuuld oonaidcr it aa a
iiudU iBcrilicH. (Loudcheeta.) No Republican
ibuuld ever bold uOlce in Ibia great city, lor he

red tbo wurit Democrat in Ibe land waa
r than Ihabeil Republicao that ever brealb-
(Laugbler and upplauio.) Tbeto oWte-

iT-f "b''e"

a Ibn

ind if Ibey w
they uiuat bu careful,

ilsad together; uad never
ujuatry,and then "— "

rvante, and tbn v

nled a ten oot ol

onldgulo Ileaie
a gbr

bii opmiuu. only Democrala could gn. (Laugh-
r Bid cbeera ) He elhorted tbeui to Hand Dy

mr ticket, aad retired auiid great opplauae."

Ur. Wood aaya that tbo above most im-

irtnnt noTTs, which we have italiciied, was

communicated to the Administration. With

what propriety then oan Mr. Likcols' turn

if ear to it ? How oan ha sacrifioc any

lives in this abominable war when
I id auch u proposition oa the above bo.

him f How oan he add millions moro

debt to the already reckless oipendituree,

nben the whole oan ho stopped where It

w is T Is tho President so bent on got-

ig tbe ' laat man aod the last dollar " out

uf tbo people of the North that bo ia resolv-

ed not to atop until bo gels ibeml I (^Eif^fted
Tbla proposition of » Mayor Wood nnltera lor Ibre-

'Vom this time forward, if n<

already bitten tbe dust.

From tho fact that wo shall bo involved in
European complioalienB. if we Jo not take
tho settlement uf our troubles into our own
bands, any proposition coming from;tha
-South, at (his time, looking to a reslorotlon
of tho Union, should bo al onoo accepted
as a chance for teiminatiog thia civil alrifa

wilhont foreign intorforonoe.

Once more uniled and the people return-
ed to their homes and legitimate business,
who are now in one way or another connpot-
ed wilh tbo army, wo shall soon bo ab!o lo
commenco righting up and asoorUiDlng
the length and breadth of disoeters. We
admit wo eipect but litUo of Mr. Lincoln;
and less of his mad advisers ; but when tba
people are no longer left in doubt why it la

that this war never ends, but grows more
nd m..re ruthleaa and destructive, thoy
'ill no Linger furnish him and hie mad-men
aomeaiisofcarrjiogiton. Every oondiiion

of life (tho contractors and public thiavea
only ciceptcd) from tha lowest to tho high-

a state i.f alarm a( tbe crjnditiuu of
itry. Poverty and wretchedness

hourly nocumutoto—taxation is destroying
thouennds-tho wretched depreciation ofour

"•ginning to draw dnngeroualy
nra holding it, nnd those ooni-

pelled lo receive it—while all know (hat the

ira in tha army are unpaid—some of
for five or sir months past, while their

families at home are In distress for tbe ro-

mittancej oipeot^d, All (heae things are
iakon;Mg tho hopes of tbo people nnd

turning tbouaonds and hundreds of thous-

ds Bgainat the Adminis I ration who for-

merly vifurously supported it.

Let Mr. Lt.NXOLN look over tho army
rolls and be will fiod at lest one half
million of i«in mining. He will find over
one hundred IhousanJ in liospilaU, sick,

wounded, cripples for life, some without
legs, others without arms. Where are the
other /our hunUrfd Ihouiand? Aud what
have we got in return for thia owful saorifioo

of life, to say nothing of that of property 7

It surely is time that somo other means '

be tii.-d than those of war, bloodahed
ond all the horrors of the past oicbteen
months.

^

Siuies nliobi; Qtioins nrc Fnll.
We do not underiiand the Secretary of

War when ho stutea that in nil Ibe States

where their military quota is full, the pris-

oners who were arrested have been released.

Wo httvo all along underatood that Ohio's
quold waa mado op by enlislmeots and

oftiDg. How then is it that Dr. Olds
id others are elill held iu confinement!

Call anybody tell from tho record or from-

eolUclioa. If no records ate kept, bow this

7 It requires some explanation.

In New York and Connecticut, drafiiug-

has hoeu suspended. Wby is this? I^ tt

tbo quotas ore full, or is it lo keep
prison, under the eiouse that the

Stales have not come up to their standard?-

The newspapers stale tho reason lo bo that

there was ao much opposition to th» draft

that the meaauro had to bo abandoned.

Than the question arises, is tUeie one rule

for Yankees and another for Wcslora poo-

plo! or, do tbn Governors of the Slates do

in such inattors just as they please ? These

a all importout questions, und wo look

:o the official documents and epceobfs-

made by officials, but oan find no due to

the real state of facts.

We do not eeo tbe ose of spending so

ach money in U'arniug our people to read,

ttiosa in authority withhold from na all

that would make reading of much value. If

people aro never to have any more
light, what are our common sobocls worth!

-ply ask for Information, becauae we
unriddle the nnplonaant mystery.

Can anybody do itF

Tlic WhcclliiR UoRiis Govern—

We di'oover that the men. self-elected to

the bogua Legislature at Wheeling, are io

ision, and have passed resolutions reijueat-

J ono of their Senators (Sic. CARL13LE)
resign, beoauso be Es a Democrat, and,

;refurp, opposed to an impudent viola-

nof Iho Uniled States Constitution, by

admitliog Wheoliog and soma of tho terri-

tory of Western Virginia, into tho Union

;w Stato. A moro pnlpablo violatioa

loiter of tho United States Couatita-

luld not be pecformed. or a more dan-

oae. Will the Republicans add this

imn to tho long catalogue on record

against thom }
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FKESBDEIST'H HBESSAOE.

FtUow Cuizena cj ihc Stnal,

and Housi fj HtpTisuiii"i<:"

aincc joor lajt SDonol Bsscmbliog onclher

jearof heallh and bountifol hirreBta haio

paaBc.1. And uhllc it hus ool pie'sei tho

Almfgl'ly »o b!"9 us Bilh « reium of p^a",

wcoobutpressob, gulileJby the best Iigbl

HegKEB u?, trustioB l^n* i" '''^ "wn Booa

time, 1.0.) wisB TTBf, nil will yet te well-
.

The oriiupoodenM loao hiDg foreign BUftire

wbioS bmakcaplBca during tbe lasl year iB

hetflwiih BobniiiiBd, ia Tiriuol oomptiaaciB wiih

a Knnfst lo that effecl, made by tbo House of

EcpM5»ni»iiTa9 near die olosa of Ibe lia! aes-

aLoQof CoDgrcss.
,

If ibo condiiton of pur laUiioaa wilh oibcr

naliuoa ia Icsfl gtallfriDF (ban il hw nsoally

betn at furmer periods, it is eerlainly more

ealififaolory (boo a nalion bo nohappily difl-

^ tioeii-d M no ore, ciiglii leisoaablj taTe ap-

prttcodEd. lathorurtth of Jnne last ihero

wore somo groundB to eipecl Ihal ibe mfitiliroa

powers wLicb, ut Iht btgiDtiiDg of our

;iy, tt9 wf ihiod, rooogoi---

BurgonlB 09 a belligtr.int, woDld aeon «oedo

from Ihal posiUon, wbioh has profcd only itit

iDJorionfl 10 (hemseWcfl, ihaa looar owa cona.

try. BqI Ibo wmpprnry rr»erBc9 wliich afwr-

wardB b«fflll Iho noiional arniB.ftOd Tililohwart

csoggeralad by our owd difllojal oiHiBDf

abroad, bays hiiheno dtlojsd ihat ooi of Limpu

JuslioD.

ThB oivil war, whiab baa ao tadioally obaog.

ei, for lbs momeni, Ihe ocoopalioafl aad babiiB

of the Am«tioan peoplf, Iiqg ncoeBsanly dis-

Hirb«dlbo Boolal condillon, and offfCleJ very

deeply tbe pi

dwcdan, .\'.-.iria, tbo NetherlaadB, lialy, Komo,

and lhur,.(.-r Rnropeiia aiaWB, rcmnin undis-

turbed. V,.T ^ riTorablD itlaiioag also toniioao

hoiniiiiiiQini'jTlilhTatkcf, Uococoo, fbina.

During ib'- I'l't year Ihcre bao not "i-iy bf^o

icbaop" j( "ur previous relations w"b ihe

indopondcii' aiaicjot our own ooniieunl but,

OM (riendiy afnHnents (tan boro berclofore

liiileJ, ni,. hBlleved lo bo taipriained by ibfso

ligbbor.!, sho'B aafety and prcgrEa-, are eo

llmstdy uonneolod Biib our onii. Thia

Blalemeni "•tf'cially appH" to Uwico, Kloara-

gaa, GoBU Iiic), BonduTOP, Peru, nod Cbiii.

The oomniiSiinQ nndsr tho convantioa oi

thortpablioof How Ownada oloflcd itsaeaiao,

wiUtaulbaviDE: Badit«d and paeacd upon, nil

theclaimo wbiah wBroeabmilMd loit. A pro-

pisUion ic tooJing to rcTiTo Ibe conveaiioa,

tbat il Dinj' i>e abk lo do moro osmplcte jabliao.

Tbe}siat GO^umiBsioQ bclnecn Ibc Doiied Slates

and iborcpublio of Casta Rioa baa camptoicd

iiB labors and aiibmiUed iia report.

1 hBTO fi-.-ore'l Iho projecl for oonncotlng ihe

Onited Slol^Ei wUh Entope by an Allaaiio tele-

giapb, and a eimilar projeol lo ciload tbi"
-'-

graph from Sua Frnnoisoo, lo conn
" ilh Ibe littc wbicb

rried o

TTlibnhiob

Ibat has bCBD
potiodofhaU

Iho «i»j, fl

rl?, (bnot

itf i.hsir

> nil^

:l by a Pa-

ndod a

ThB Xerriwriea of the Uolied Siales, with

QoimporLADt e\cep1iona, havo remained »jndiB-

lorbcdbj thecUil war; and they a to cibibii-

uoh otidfcoB of proBperitJ a9 joalifieB an

•t iiBBeiD[jcd as rap.

BtoadLJy inoressin)

a Mfitnrj. Ilhas,

poliliwl ambillonfl and apprebenaiona whlob

liQTO prodaeod a profoand ogilalion Ibrongoat

liaoiriliMd world. In this onnsnal agitau'

W9 bate forborne from latinp, part in any oi

iroTorey betneea foreign aiaies, and b«iw(

allCmplcd no propigaodism, ttod QcfeDOWled(

ao revolulion. Bat wo ha?e left lo esery Qal

cTolaalvo oondnol and minBgenieDt of iis o

nffaitfl. Oar siragelo boa bten, of coarse, ooo-

iei»ploted by tortign naiioDs with ralerenoe

leas fo iia own merits, than (o ita snppoeed,

aod oflea exagg«raiad eUeols and oonBeqnoneee

rEsnlline 'o 'ticso noliona ihtmselveB. Ne?er-

ai«leta,oon)ptaint on Ibo porlof Ibis gov«m-
mBDl, oven if it woie jqbI, wonld ocrlalnly bo

tmwlse.
TbelreBly wilbOreai Brilain for Iho aop-

preasioo of tba olavfl (rada baa bi^ea put inio

op-ration with a good prosper' '' '-"•-I'l- an'---

ble. I!>erj elep u

' goteramcai, an
ihs pcoplo. It la

The MEditu.j of ite fiaancfB will oUii

moat Liiligi^.it coaeldpralioa. Theiastei
Inree icmidfrit lo the military anil naval

r the BBppreSiion of thu

lion, haie hidit^rlo b«en met viiib i^ pr

tnde, and c r...ioly, tinnBQBl in almiliir o

! pnblio oredit bn9 bee:

maialaiccJ. I'qb jonlinutoce of lions
, aod Ihe inoFeaaed diabarsaaenls

nace^eary by tho aogmanted forces now
fiflld, demand your b^l refleoliona aa

best modes <ir pcoviding tbo DMeaaary re

- - >f it, 'c-

oonnlry where

Ibe

lot bar Uajealj'e go«emmeot, has been

iaarfced wiib njealoua rcapeol for the aniborily

of ihB Doited Bt4les, and the rigbia of Ibeir

moral and loyal eilliens.

Tbaosnvenlioa with llanoTsr for Iho nbeli-

tioaof IhesiaJe dues bag beea cirritd iato

foil effeol, under Iho act of Gongteaa for ihal

puposB.
Ablookadoof three Iboasand miles of eea-

ooulooold not be tBlabliehed, and TlgoroaBly

eaforoed, in neeasoD of great comoiercial oa-

liiity like Ibe proacct, witbont oommiliiog oo.

ooaional mislakes, and inQioting uaioieiitianal

iDjories npon foreign caiiona and Iheir auh-

}eo(a
A dfil

r^reigaera __
troaty atipnlalioop, t'= neoepsarily frniltol of

coiiiplalnlaot tho violoiion of nooiral rigbls,—

All laob ooUiaiona tend lo oicilo miiapprehen-

fliona, and poaalbly to prodooo malaal rtotama-

tiona between naiiona which have a oomtnoo

ielercBt in preEeriln;- pcnoe end frieniBhip,

In clear oaaea of Iheao kinJa 1 bBie, as far ea

poaalbte, heard andrediessed gamplolnis Rbioh

havo btan preaented by friendly powera.

There 1* allU, however, a Urge and an aogmonl-

iog number of donbiful oieea upon wbiob the

gojeromenl is Qoablo lo agree wilb Iho goi-

etumeniB whose protection is demanded by lbs

elaimanlH. Tbere ate, morfover, many ai

LnvMobtbo United 81 ate i, or ibeir elliii

stiffer wrongs from tho nava! or mlliiorj

thorilies of foreign naliona, wbioh liie govern-

ments of those atates aro not at oace prepired

to radreea. 1 have proposed lo somo of ibo

foreign elslef, thaa ioltreBicd, molaal (.oo»en-

tiona to examine Dad ikdjnst saoh coraplaialf.

Tbla propoaltloa has btsD made eapecially <o

Great Britikic, lo Fckroe, la Spain, and lo

Proflsia. In eicb esse il ban been kindly to-

oeiied, bni has aol yei been formally adojiled.

I deem it my duly (.) r^oommend an appro-

prialioa in behalf of Ihe owners of Iho Nor-

wegian hirk Admit. >1 P. Tordanskiold,

which veteel woa, io Uny, 1861,

preveDleU by Iho o^mmaniier of (ha block-

ading force oil Charles toil from leaving liial

port wiibcftigo, notwithstnndiagaHimilarpriT-

Uege bad, eborily bisfore, been granted to au

fingliah vessel, I have diieoied the Beoretary

of Slats to eanse Ibepapera '- -- - "

oommunicatcd lo Ibo propei

Applicatiooa have b^cn made to me by many
free Americans ofAfcioi- ' ' - '

Lheir emigration, wlib a v

lion 06 waa eonlemplaled in leoum in:iaui v^ju-

grras. Oih-r parlies at home and abroad—
eoma from inlorcsied mDlivcs, others upon pa-

iriolia caii^i'ieniliaaa, aadulillathcrs Intlutnced

by philanthtopio flenlimenla—havo uuggcolcJ

eimilar laoasnrcti while, on the oiher hand,

several of the Spaniab-AmericaEi republics b>

proteated againal the sending of ' '
~

to ihfir nupfoUve tarrilories. U
oumsUinei:s, 1 have declined lo n
ooloay to 1117 Etatr, without fi

Tbofosi..!

o( ihe Diiiled

Slates aciii 'loavoidabiB. In no other way
oonld ih.^ p".>;ik>nl of Ihe troopa, and the boiib-

foolion of ilher JQBl demands, bo ao Monoml-
oolly, or ill wr 11 provided for, Tbe judieloas

legislalion o: t ^agreje, aecuiing ibeteceivabil-

ity of tbcee dii^s for toaoB and inlernal dnileB,

ImakiLR ihema legal tender tor other debts,

imBd^ ib^'n an aniterael cnriencj; end bee

isfied, piniiUy, at Icenl, and for (be lime,

the long ffU «uat of en uniform oironlBiingme-

diuni, aavini* Iheteby to the people, immenae
aamsiti 'J:'% jlhIb and ciobaDgea.

A reinrij 10 epeeio pajmeaie. however, at Ihe

earlieBi period compsiible with due regard lo

roed, 6houJd evor bo Mept iu

ritbou

ijible I 1 npoQ iabor.

,ogh I

itb I

n oandvd eonaiier

led- Tbes

eely r

nod oporalionfl coo-

duoicJ ihroagh Ibosa dtpirlnientp.

—

onlJ 1 ijlTO 1 auiDoiary of (hcpj

upon auy principle, wbioh would od-

ils bring muob gbDrlcrthan ibc repotIB

avea. I ihBfofcro eonleni mjaelf wilb

lojing tbo reports bstoro you, and aakiug your

'lentico to tbem.
It gives me pleasure lo report a decided Ini-

oveuienl iu (be IJaaDoial eondllion o( iba

Foal OlEoe D^pirimEnt, oe compjred wiih bov-

cral prcccdiug ycara Thy reeeipla for the fn-

1 year ISUl amgunlcd to Se,34U,:i9li 4U, which

ibrsoed tbe revcaao from all Ibe 3taie.'< of Ihu

lion (nr ibtee qaancrs of thai year, Koi-

ihttondiDE Incceeaation of revenue from ihe

ao-called eeoedeiL Stales dnrlnR tbe last fiaaal

ospondeooe of the

ioyai 8tBlB! has been aoffioieni lo proJoof a

iDg ibo yimo year of $,5,299,620 90,

being only $60,000 leaa than wna derived from

all the Slates of Ihe Onioa doring iho pre-

year, Tho e^endilnres ebon a sliU moro

nbto result. The amouat expended in tStJl

$13,600.769 11, For ihe Kbi year ibe

ui has been reduced lo $11,126,854 13.

iug a dcereaao of nboul $2,181,000

e eipendilurca aa compared wilb iho plo-

S year, and about $.^.7S0,0W m coropated

tho hscal year l&Oa The deficiency in

ibo doparlmeal tor Ibo previous year was $4,'

Wl.OfiC OS, For tho lasi fiaoal year it waa ro

I'ASU 67. These favorable re,

aolla are in part owing la Ibo aeration of mail

rviooln the insurreolionary (^ tale a, and ic

irl lo a careful review of all eipendjturea in

at (ItpBtlmenl ia the interest of eoonoay.

—

Ju elboionoy of Ibe poslal aorvioe, il is believ-

I, bsa olao been maoh improved. The Poei-

aeler General bna also opened a oorrespond-

ice, ihrongh IhB Deparlroent of l3t*if,_ with

foreign gBvorDmenla, propcaing a eonventioB ol

iial reprcscnioiivBBi'or tbe purpose offImpli-

Dg Ihe raiea of foreign jiostage, ond to eipe-

c iho foreign malls. Tbia pcoposilioo, iqual

Important lu onr adopted ciliiena, ond lo thi

fliEoroial iniereslfl of Ibia oooniry, has fceei

orably enlertained, and agreed 10, by alltbi

.Olithcdan eileneivB Bysieo of corr-'iwn-
CB and eiohftnuec. both iil homo ind abroad,

ich premised 10 effect highly bcot&oial le-

e in Ihe development of aeorrcctkoowledge
of Teoent improvomenls la sgrbullure, in ibo

on of Dfw preduetfl, and iu Ibo colleo-

tlon of Iho Bgriouliural eutislic^ of ibo JilTer-

It Sialea.

Aleo Ibat it will ajou ho propiirvd 10 dielrib-

e largely seeds, oeteala, ptanie nod cnitinps,

Id hue already pablishtd, on j liher.illy dif

ised, much valuaMo iDformatiou la antlcipa

lioo of a mora olaborale report, wbioh will In

e time be famished, embracing Borne val na-

I teats in obemic.il Bcieaee now In progresj

tbe laboratory.

The creaiion of this depsrlmonl (vaa for tho

,ro illicoediale benefit of a large etasa cf our
lal valuablo oliiiens; and 1 iruai ihat Ihe

basia upon whioh it baa been organiied

govo
ivod.

1 replie;

rlgbi, hcloDg to Ihal people, and (0 ihei, ,^,,
forever True to IhtioselieB, Hey Vi'u
where a, lino at Beparation shall lif, bu,
Wiralbtr, Ihal there ebull be nosoti
lor are Ihe tnargloal rrgions Iims IoIm.

loicationa to. and Uironj^
Id. They It

JSlo Ibis Egypl'ol

'ill t,

it wllln
julyn

L lioy, all (ho fond-

: aanguino friendi!,

roe ot advantage Ic

intloipaiiaoB of ita

and become the fr uilful

tho Iwealy-Bfoond Joy of September la

ilBmaiion waa lesued by ihe Cieomite,
ODpy of wbicb is herewith sabmiUed.

in BccorJaDoo wilb Ihe pDrpoao eipreeaed

Ibe joeond paraj^aph of that paper, 1 now i

apeolfnlly recall yoar altenlioa to what may
allied "oaapcnailed coiBncipBlioa."

A nation may t.^ eaid to consiat of ila ion

lory, ita people, and in lawa. The territory

the only pan wbicb is of certain durabilii

"One goneraiioa paadeth away, and anoth

generation oimeth, bul ihe carib abidelb fc

ever.' It '\i of tbe urst imporianoe 10 duly
coDpidor, and estimate, Ibis ever-endnringpart.
That portion of the earth's smfaco nbloh ia

owoed aud inhabiled by Ibo people of Ihe

United 8taleB, is welt ndspfed 10 be tbe home
of one national family; and it is not well adap-

^hem, lo tho ^oai

.

oaoh of Ihem, muat havi

he Weel, witboui pajii^ _
ny national boundary.
Oor Qatiooal eirlfe aprloga not Irem onrptt.

aaoeni part; not ftam tbe land wo inhabil-
loi from our notional bomealcad. Thou is bo
i.^seitiie severing cf ihie, but would muitipij
,od not loiligole, evils among ub. lo ail iti

idaplaiions end nptlludes, it demandi nolo*
' ibhors eeparation. In fact, it woald ere

Its md ill

I of ad-

ofC^ngrcea lo Ibo '

lions ol Iho Fo!lmaaler Oeneral iahii

reEpeo'.iog ihe further legislatloa reqni

hiaopinloc, tor Ihe benefit of ihc pojialBat'ioe.
.,

The Seoremry of the Interior reports an fol-
,

lews in regard lo ibe public landa

:

"The public lands have oeaseJ lo be

sonroe of revenue. Froialhe l?i July, 1861

10 tho 30lh September, 18U;::, tb>> ant

oaeb reocipla from Ibo snlo of Ibi

were $137,470 20 — i sum mneh 1

than Ibe aipeosefl of our land system duti

por. or place nflriho(|t,,„
II, can trade lo uoy r'-.- '„ p,^
ceplupoB terms diiimed (,,

jrol.;n lo ibem. These onu,,,
1, west, and aooib, are iodiep^aeiililo to tt,
ll-beingof ihe people inhatiiiof, tudi,- htH voBl inlerior region. Wbiol, j,

proper qmi.e three nay be the bcai,

All,

long, for, mocB el blood

wilb \ia

will lake elTect 01

fers euob iudueei

a arUia
.ndthP

e 1.! of January ueii, of-

seltlers, ihat ealee for

iew. Fko of c inoy
I Iheao iluo-

I Bucb oolonii

a gove

all IIemigranl ..„__

have, al the Bame lime, offered 10 tbe eiiveral

Butcs aiiuaitd wltuin the iropioa, or Laving

oolonles tbere, 10 ocgotlaio with Ibem, aubjecl

to the advice and coDseul of ihe Benate, to fa-

vor Ibe voluntary emigration ot peiaona of that

otMS lo their reepeetlve lerriloriet, upon ct>D-

dltlons wbiob shall be equal, Jasi, and hnioaae.

Uberioandliuyli arc, ofl yei, ibo only coon-
' ---"- of African dc-

iweslpoetible point will atwnya

^ , -pose in wiao legislaiion. Cod-

lenibiliiy, promptand certain oonverllbilily in-

io coin, is gcoarBltyacknowledged lobe the heat

and Bureai Hufegnard agaioBt them; and it ia

extremely diubifol whether a oiTOaUlion ol

Uoitod Staler nulea, payable ia ooin, und auS-
oieotly large for iho wania ot the people, can

be periQunenilj', ueefally and sifely main-

Is Ihori, then, any other mode ia mhiob (ho

Dtoesaary pj.iviaiona Cor ibe publio wauia

eou be madi!. and Iho great adv.iDloges of a

eafa ooduQifurin oorreney aecnied?

1 know of tone wbioh promlees ao oerUio

lionablc, aa itio organization of banking aeeo-

ciallenB, under a general acl of Coagrcaa, well

gnarded in ila provibloae. To anoh aBsoola-

iloDB the f;overnmeol might farniah ciroiila-

liognolCB, on Ibe tei:urilj of United Stcies

bonds depnsitt^d in the treasury. TheBS nolo?,

prepared under the anperviBlon of proper ot-

hcers, being uniform in appearance audBeonri-

ty, und convertible nlways Into coin, would at

oDoe proteoL labor against ihe evila of a vloious

currensy, and tacllit'itt commerce by obesp

and safe eschangen,

A modeteloreBorvaiidn from tbe inicrcBion

the bond* would compenaiio the Duiiod Siaiot

for the prcpiruiiot) and <^ia:rlbuiian of Ibe

Doie!!, aad a general Bupervition of tha ayatem,

and would lighten Iho burileu ot Ibal part of

the uablic dubi eiuplojed as securities. The
acedit, moreover, would be groslly im-

proved, and the negoiiaiiou of novr loans great-

ly fjoililaled by Ihe eleady tnaiket demand (or

govvrameni bnoda wbicb ibe adoptlou of ibo

propo'cdeyaiem would create.

addional tecommeudatiou ot lbs

ooneiderable Heighi, iu ray juJg-
i would rtsincile, at far aa poeal-

iDg interesta, by tliu opportunity

offered u ti:iBliDB ineiiiuilooe to reorganiio

nder ihn aol, subaiiiutiag only the eeourcd

uniform Daliooal olioulalion tor tbe local and
irlous circalnliOD, becnred and unsecured,

iw isincd by ihen.

Tho reeeipla lu^o ihe ir.nenry from all aour-

B, loolndlog loans, and baloooe from ibo pre-

cediog jear, for tbe fijcal jcir ondiog „u Ibe

30lh Jure, 1H02. were S-5«;i *% 2J7 <ll., of

rbioh (mm $-10,066,397 O^J nen- deririd from

.OElom!; 51,706,331 7d ffom ibo dirtoi ta»i

from public lands $16J20J 77; (torn mieoella-
.» <:il-;i 1H7 l\.l- trnni IninH In all

from here, ga

lainUy ol being received nud tidopied

xeoa; and 1 rogrei to any such portoi

lemplaling ooloniin
U migrate lo those

I; fro

52,

a aalca of ibe public

red tit I tho e

,r.. - ..jm the Treasury Dtpirtmeal arisea,

la 1 ..nderaiaod, from the fiot that the periods

if I. me, ihengb epparenlly, were rot rcBlly.

loinoidenl at Ihe beginning point—the Trei.9-

nry report ineloding a oonsiderabia sam now,

which hod previon'ly been reported from lue

Interior— sufficiently large lo groally over-

rcBOh the aam derived from ihe three monlha

reported upon by the Interior, arid not by

Ihe Treaaury-

The Indian Iribea upon our frcnlioiB

have, doring the pae( year manlfcslei a

jbordiuBlioo, and, at leveral

pbinlfl, have engaged In optn hosliljtiea

,
gainst ihu white BeUlemeaiB in Iheir

loiniiy. The irihes oocupyiog ihu Indian coun-

try Bonih of Ksnsae, renounced their ollcgianoa
'

I United States, and entered into treaties

the ineurgeniB. TbosB who remained loy-

the Dniled filatcs were driven from ine

ly. The chief of the Cherokees bse viei-

(cd ibla oily for the parpoje of reiioring the

formot rolttilone of iha tribe with tbe United

Siaieu. Hoallegei ibai they worocoaeirained,

t auperlcr force, lo enii r into ircaiiie with Ibe

iBurftenlB, and that ibo United Slalea uegteoi-

I 10 furaisb Ihe protcolioii which their treaty

.ipulations required,

la the monih of August lost Ihe Sionz Indl-

Ds, in alinnesolD, aHacked Ibo eelllemeni^ In

icir vioinily wilb otlceme ferocily, killing,

idijoriQloalely, men, women and ohUdren

—

hia allaoU mm wholly uneipeolod, and,

lertforc, no meauB of dofenoa had bren

provided. It ia e-.timited ibal not lena Ibnu

eljht hundred paraona were killed by the

Indians, anil largo (imonnl of properly was

deelroyed. lion ibis oulbrenU woo induced ii

not dtfioiltly kaown, and augpioiouB, which

unjoflt, need not be aimed, informa,

a reoelvcd by Iho Indian bareao. from

diffsrent eonrcef, abont the time hciiililles

ced, Ibat u Bimullsneoas alloct

variety ot olimaie and produoliona,

v.iDtigc, in ibis age, for one people, whalevor

they might bate been in former ugee. dteaiu,

telegrapba, and inlelUgence, lnvo brought

these, to be an ndvaalageoue combinalioii, tor

one uniicd people.

In tbe Inaugural addruo I brielly poinledoul

the tolal inadequeey of disunion, as a re-

medy for the dlEffreDces belneeu the people ol

tho two ccctiona. 1 did so in laofrusgo wbioh I

cannot improve, and which, therefore, 1 beg '-

"One Beollon of onr O"notry believea elave

iary^f, and ought lo be eilended, whUo the

other believea U is nrmy, end ought not to be

extended. This is the only eubslautiol diepeie.

Tbe fagitivo slave otsuao of the ConEtiluilon,

.d the law for the auppresaion of the foreign

tve trade, are esch aa well enforced, perhaps,

any law can evtr be ia a oomcnanliy wbere

e moral acnfe cf ibo people imperfectly sup-

porls the law ilBClt, The great body of tbo

people abide by tbe dry legal obligalionin both
- - " few hreot over in each. This, I

tbiuk, eonnol bo perteolly cured; and it would
in both osees after the eeparalion of

one, than before. Tbe foraiga slave

trade, now imperfeollj suppressed, would be

lilimalely revived without realrlolion in ooe

leclioe; while fugitive elaves, now only parli-

klly aurrendend, would not bo aurceadcred at

all by the other.

Illy epir.tiiif, wb canaoi separale—
t remove our respective aeollons from

, nor bultd an impausublo wall b'-

u. A hnsbind and wito may bs di-

d go out of the presence, and bryond

Ihoreccb ot ea«b other; bat thodiScrenlpana
country canooi do tbie. They cinuoi

lin faoe lo tacfj and intercourse, either

ler hojtile. must contlDne t>Blween

Ibem. Ia It pooaible, then, lo mako Ibat Inter-

ro advanlageous, or moreasiialaotory,

a/ttr sepiralioa than bf/»r/: V Can aliens m»ke
.3, easier than fnenda can mike laws?-
caller bo more faillifully entoroed be-

alicue, ihaa lawa oan among friends 7—
Boppoao jon go io war, you oianot fight nl-

oad when, ai'ier mnoh loaa on holh si'--

by a

laile upo I tho V

isippi :

I euflgied great injury I

A largo p
papulaicd, u

:d by the di

Wn of her imierj h

ellaDrr>uai-xpeD-

e, nud other liko

blck Ibeii

demands. I b>ilirve, however, oplnl

Ibem, lu tfait itspeoi. u improring;

ere long, Ibeia will be an ougmcntedj and coi

sIderabiB mlgraiioo lo boib iheso counirle«,

from the Uniicd Slaits.

The new osmmeioii,! treaty lielveen tbe Uni-

ted Smiea and the Snliau oi Turkey bae been

serried into eiecuiiou.

A eommereinl and conenjar ircaiy tas been

negotlaud, eabjeel lo theSenaia'ecoQsenl.wUb
UbBTla; and a similar negotlalion is now pvnd
Ingaltb Ibo reputilio of HoytL A coiuulera-

ble Improvement of Iho nat;onal cooimeroD is

eipooUd to result Ir^m IhtBO miaaareti

Uur relaiiens with tireat BritiuD, Franoc,
Spain, Portugal, Ituiils, Praisii, Denmark,

$1131.787

tormn, S520,0'>24GO 00 Thi

267,065 80, wi» iLb balanoo 1

Tho dlabUEBemenla dliriog

weio for oOORio">lonBl, eieci

piirioBts, 56,'JaLl.OO'jUO, U
Ua:-r. £1 3al),7l0.35; for mil

see. iuelnding ibe mlnlB, lo,

fiolenoies, aolleollon of leven

oborgee, $14,129,771 60; tor eipentea onuer

tbe lulerior Depirimeni, ;3,102.085 6'.^ under

tbe War Depsrimeni, SdH^8,-10T 36

under ib« Navy DepBrlmeD^ $ti,074,6lID 60

for ioieresi on pablio debt, $13,100,824 46; and
I of public debt, inoluding rolm-

il temporary loan, ond redemptions,

S90,OM,02',i 09; making an ngflregalo ot $670,-

'11,700 26 and leaving a balnnoo in ihr ireae-

rj 1^(1 tho CfBi day of July, 1SU2, ol S13,0]3,.
610 81.

Ilebould beobseried tbal Ihe Bum of fS6,-
0011.022 09, eipeudedfar reimbursemenla and
rtJemplion of paUio debl, beiog Included also

ibo loana made, maybe properly dedneted, b>ih

tram nceipla and ciponditum, leaving llo

aciual rrCfiplB for |bo year ^HT,7S3,ll2i 97;

OBd ihoeipBudituteB, 3474,744,776 10.

if property. Tho people

litest muah itmiely for Iba re-

mjval of Iho tribes beyond ibe limli«af ibc

jintuas a guarantee ogaiost fulure boslUiliea.

Tho Commlealooerot Indian rtffaira will fur-

ni.n fulidelaile, I iubmil fur yoor espeelhl

aoonldeiBiiDQ whether our Indian ^ydiem ahr.11

1,01 be remodelled. Many wiso and good mti

tiDveiinpK^saidine with the belief ibet ihi^

oin be pruSlibly done,

I Bubmli u vta'euioui of Ihe prooeedinga 11I

commiaaionere, woiob showe tho, .progreea ihai

hos beenmadu in ilie eoierprise cf conoimot

lug iha Puolbo railroaJ. Aod ihia auggtala lh<

iiplcti

Ibe aepiration might hove 1

Oar alrife pertaiea to onrfelver— lo

leslog generatione of men ; and It can.

II oonvuleion. bo huehed toreve
pssiingot one genorslion.

In Ibis viow, 1 recommend ihc ad'sptionof
le fotJowing reBolulion and orliolea aneadi-
>ry lo tbo Conslilutlon of Ibo United Btaitr
"Jicialvtd by (fli SmaU and Iltvst ^ Rrpii.
nla'iitiof l\e Untied Statu nf Antnc x ja On-
t« oiimiJki, (two-thirds of both hnueeaua.
irring,) That Ibe following enlolesbepro.

pceed 10 Ihe legiBlainres (orotmvenlioBa) cflts

several States BB amendmenta lo the CcnitiiD.

lion of the tintlcd Slales, all or any ot wliltb

artlclfa when ratified by tbree-toortha ot Ibt

9aiJ legislQlnres (or oonvenlions) to bo vdid
SB part or parts of tbe said OonstlluLioii, vlt

"Every Stole, wherein elavory aon exieia

wbiob ahaU aboliah Ihe e^ae Ibereio, atu;
lime, or limea, before tho Gnt dny of JaoDirj
in iho year of our Lord one LbouBand and nlai

bandred, shall receive oompenaatioii from the

United 8tulca na followa, to wit.

"Tbe President of ibo United Blatea eball dt-

llvcr 10 every anoh Elate, bonds of Ibo Doiud
eUMs, bearing iniertsi at the rate cf p«
cenl. per annum lo an nmcuDl equal to lit sj.

gregatn sum of tor each elave ahoto lu

nace becrt therein, by tbe eighth ceoaos ot Ibc

United Stale;, eaidboodB Io bo delivered ti nib
Stale by Inalalmente, or in one parcel, at Ibe

completion ot the aboliebnient, accordiogly u

lime, viilbin aooh Stair, and interest BhellU-
npon any auch boi:d, only frcia tht

proper tinie of ita dolivery as sforoiaij. Ao;
State hiving received bonds aa aforesaid, and

afterwards reialrolncing or loleraling aUten
shall refsnd lo ibe Unilod Elalta Ibe

boade ao received, vr (ho value thereof, and aU

"Ahnous—

.

'All slaves who sboll have cojoyed solnil

freedom by tbo chanoea of the war, at any llmi

before Ihe nitd of Iha robelliun, sbsU be foieiti

free; but all owners of sueh, who ahall not bxsi

u disloyal, ehall ho oompenealed tor Ibem,

bo same rates as is provided for Biilti

ipting abolishmenlof slavery, bat in accb

way, that no alavi! ahalt be twice acootmled

tor,

iiC*ngre«B m
otberwiai) provii

person!,, wlih lb

either, yon oeoeoflghiing, tho

idenlicalold qnealiona, us to lerma of inlor-

coursc, aro ogam upon you.
~'

;re ia no line, strnlgbt or oroolied, enilable

oatloaal boundary, upon wbicb lu divide.

I ibrougb, from otal lo west, upon the line

!Da tbo free and alavo country, i<.n<i no

find a little more Iban one-third of its

h are rivers, easy lo be orojeed, and pop-

d, or Bion 10 bs popiiUled, Ihiokly upon

sidep; while nearly all ila remaining

..-p.h, oreioersly snrveyor'e lines, over which

people losy walk hack and forth wilbout any
ODnsoiouaoe's of their preRfl"- "~ ---' ''

Ihia line oan bo made any morediQieull to pass,

by wMliDg it dp''n en piper, ,>r paio-jmeni, oa

a nationil boundary, Tho foot of eeparalion,

it ll comes, gives np, on Ibo part of iheseced-

iog eeoiioD, ibe fugiiWc slave elaine, along wKh
-'---vr conatltutionat obligations upon tbe

eeoeded from, while I abould eipeel no

ireaty eliputaiion nuuld everbe made 10 Uk;

But thero is another difficnily. Tbe great

interior region, bounded east by ihc Allegba.

nies, norih by the Brillab dominions, weat by

tbellocky mountains, and aoutb by Ibo tine

along wbiob the oullura of coro and option

inoeia ond wbioh inoludei pan cf Virginia,

partof Tenneaee?, all of Kentuoky, Ohio, In-

diana, MIohigau, Wleconain, Illinola, Miaaouri,

Koneas, looa, Slinnesoia, uud Ihe Torril

of Dakota, Nebrasks, and pan of Coloradi

ready has abovo len mUlious of people,

will bsve flfiy mlllioos within fifty years, i

prevtuicd by any political tolly or mistake

ointaina morn Iban one-third ef the oiantry

owned by tbo Uulitd

pOpuluOansMBBSoobaseiiB lursaay u, n wuum
havo more than acveatj-flvu milliooa cf people.

A glancont the map shows Ibat, lorrltorially

Bpcaking, It in Ihe greal body of the republic

parts are but marginal birdere
------ -loping

Once hal

nognificc

Ibe PaclGe

.U.!il

ropclate money, ul
ooloniilcg free eolord

t any fUce

I beg iodulgene

arliolte at Biruo lecglb. WiJjoni elavery tb»

ebclllon coalj never havo existed; niibtai

lovtry it could nnl continue.

Among tho friends of tho Union there is

great diversity of scntimeul, and of polioj. Is

ri to slavery, and Ihe African ra^eanioipl

Bomo would perpeloaio eloverj; ssax

would abolish it Goddenly, end wiihouleiii-

peDBblion; soma would abolish it grsdoally, ud

with compenEDlioc; some would remote Ibi

freed people from uf, nod nome woold relaio

with at; and there tre yet other talK

sitlea BeoauBo of tbe dlverjiliee, »t

waale mueheirtngth in alrugglen among oei'

telvea 1!? mutnol oonoessioo woaboDlJbir-

moniae, and oei logether. Thii would be oiE-

premiae; bnt it would ba Gompromi<e amoo; lb

friends, and not nitb Iho enemies of tbe OoI«b

— leae nrliclcs ure intended to embody a pin

aooh mulaii ooDoossioae. If ibe pl>o ibiU

adopti^d, it is ajsnmed that cmancipetii:

II lollow, M leasl, in several of tbe 'SMll-

Aa lo the brel nrticle, the main poiotB *x

&TSI, tho cmanoipBllon; lacoQdly, lbs leaglb <'

lime for oonsnmmiling it—thirty-seven }"!^

an'l iblrdly, the eomponsation.

Tbe emonclpslion will be DnaaLisfsclor;!'

the advooaies of perpetual slavery; belli'

tenglh ot llmo should greatly miligale 1^"'

dissailefacLion, The limo (parcB both rwi

from Ihe evIla of sudden derangemoal—la fi«i

from the neceioity otany dorangemeui— •'"'

meet ot Iboso whose b:.biiuol oourse ot iboBi^'

will bo disturbed by 't,t mtacure willb»'«(i'*

edaway before Ila riatummotion. They willei»'

eraee ii. Anoihtr closa will bail Ibe prMp«"i
emancipalion, brt will deprecate lhelesgih>'

,
Tboy will feel that it gives looliW'"

low living alavea. But it realty giv" !»»

i. ItBiveeihemtromlho vagraai d"^

D which moat largely attend IiuiU«i>"

lolpalion la loooliliea where lheir aunt*;'

rery greoi; and il gives Iha inapiri

poe that loeir poslerily shall be free

The plan leaves lo each Hiaie, ohoix

jftlie centiiry, or ai any i

,
or by Jegreea,

undeveloped resouroea, lo the p'o'"

of prooieionB, g""'*. gtoiiia, and all 1

proceid trem ibem, Ihia er*»i interior rvg

natiirally 000 of iho mosi imporlaoi ii

.
.„_.._ . - „ upon the projec'

iw pending btfoio ibem tor uniarslne the ca-

pecltlis of the great canals In New York and

llUnoiB, aa being ol vital, and rapidly increag-

ing importance lo Ihe wbola nallon, and espe-

oially to the vast Inlotlar region bcreinafier

10 be notloed al eomo grealor length, 1 pnr-

pojo bating prepared and laid before you alan

early day some loiorBSllng and valuable Btatis-

lioal iutormaUoa upon this sntjcot. The milita-

ry and commoroiol imporlanoe utenlarging Ibo

lllloolBand Miobig»n osual, and improving tho

Illinois river, in prcaantcd in tbo rcjiort ol Col.

Webster lo tho Beerelary of War, and now
triaaniUledt-jCoogrra?'. t re-p«elfully aak al-

Unlloa toll.

To osrry out the proviBions of ih" not of Lon

Biesa nf ihe 16th ..f May Iftfli, 1 have oansid the

Deptrtment ot Agriouliuro of the Bniied SUlea

lo tw organiieit

Tbe CommtBeloutr informa me Ibsl wilhln

propoitttfi

brought li

rap ill ly "

bo overwhelmed w
iro'lncls, anil

migalludoDl

may forci

York, '

louobes 110 oce.iQ anywbcru

,1100, ila people uqit find, and
Iheif way to Europe by Now

Honth Amerioa and Afdea by New Or-
' by San PruLclauo. Oulaepa-

ledUl'

leaJici

,«l

if 7ho period ;a.d it obliges no t.^S^
to prooetd alike, Il olHo provides for ««o?w^

satloo, and gsnerally, tbo mode ot maBuS

Thio,lt would Boem, must further mi"(it"°^

iiSiaUtt.oilon of tbcBB who favor P''"f*'^

lUvory, r,nd nsp»clally of Ihoae who are

leivc Iho oonpcueadou, DouWlesa loni"

g
- lopay, acJnol '0 reeei'^ •

19 meaaurri Is both ;o»l aod t^

oomioa, iuaoeni.li.sen.e, ihe llbeiauw^

slaves IS ibedeslruclion ot i.r.iK-ily-P'-P^;;;

oequirtil by deacenl, or by purchase, I

as any olbar property. Il l-i no less

faavlug been often ea:d, Ihat Ihe peop

sooth iiro not more respoLaible far

oeJ by il
i-very

IS gr"*'

'

r rcgio rebjc

olIfrL.
, ^

perhaps, by o pbyaioil barriur. but by ombti

And this is true, wherever odividin?, c

boundoiy line may be find. Place It beiwoe

the now free aod alate country, 01 place 1

soaib of Eentuokv. or north ot Uhio, and sii

Ibo tnitta itiualca' tbat none south of il, ca

{ this properly, I

indwheo" ntoh"*^

latlngly wo
aro Iha probis of dealtag >

bo qnllOBBlo Hi eay, Ihal tbi

ore retponsiblQ than Ihc oe

joil. Ibis property I

jQil that l> be done
Aod If, wilb Uet

si'y P^l". "" '"> !

oey, or

was proposed lott Marcb. *^
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j^ider nhclher, if th»l c

i\MB, ih» —
10 cloiD Ibe '

If 80, ih»

r, (ban
nuld n

TioB, woQid be a

leoiurc, CBMuinlj' it

^__
r Id pay n larj* Bum, l

llja largrroae. And il

,M7 vo pnj '

able, U
The 1 requi

it<

Thn (Hgrej-aw
compcnaiiled

,Biion, of coore*, wuolJ ho Urge. Cni

tcquiro no readj cssli; nor Ibe bonds

Lj f»Mpr lh»n (ho -moEOiralloii pfo-

ThimDighl not. and probably wnuld

(0 b»foro tbo coii of Iho ihirlj-ueveQ

Al iL.ii (imo wo 8'iiftll piobnbly bnvo a

iJt^-d miUioD) of people to Bharc lbs bar-

loBlcfid of Ibirlj-oBO millioOB, as iiow,—

I ibo loorsMC d1 our popu-
L lor'ipeolcd

period, as rspidijBO befotfi be-

oty nlll nol bife bKome full.

> tbis inooQaidernioly. Al iho

,^^^^ .._ .irerntn'i fiom onr fital naiioccl

wnaoik ID l"90, until ChBl of IWO, we Bbticld,

in 1000. buo B popnlalioD of 103,208,415. And

,by may we ooi cc^Minue Ibot rado far beyood

HBl period? Out nboadatt room, oor broad na-

tional hommlesd i.i our ampl« reaouroo. Woro

our lorrilorj as limilod B8 ore tho Briiish Islea

nry ctruioly our popoloiion ooold not ux-

panda* stiUd- Insltsd ot recsiting Ibofor.

dga boTO,

tend pait

bncdred

mile?. I

botdrod

>\r, no aboQld bo oompcllcd i

Dbllvo bom atray. But euo

on. yfe buTO iiTDmilUDua niii

iily-ibrce thoosand equal

populalion aidrag-

„ _ _ Uiiid peraoDB lo the

j^uato mile. Why may not oar couotryi_ al

lome lime, oTarngo oe mmj? Is it loss fariile?

aii9 il. cnoro waalc Burfaoo, by muaolain?, riv-

™, UUet, desaria, or otber clnBeaT 1b it in-

fstior to Europe id loy nQliir.il fidronlBgi;?

W. 1

I bill noy i ,
judge by the paal

aill M, if

(fee depmds much on wbeibEr we maintain

ibeUnioB. Bovernl of our blineo are altcaciy

ibovo ihooiTfrflgoofEntope—fevenly-lbTccand

9 (bird to (be pqnaro inile, MBasaobuseHB has

167; Sbode Island, 133; Conncclicat, OB; New
YorS and Now Jeratj, eaob, PO. Aleo two otbcr

peilSlBiea, Panunjivania tnd Obio, mo not

fir b<tow, Ibi former having C!i and iho laller

SJ. Tio Blnies slready abovo iha Eui

erBge, oiccpi New Ifork, bi

rspid a miio, tinoe paaaiug luoi [.oiii>,

bifore; wMlBBOonoof them is m|d»1 I

olber paclB of our ooontry, in natural e

far enstaining a douao popalalion.

TikiDg tbB Dallo:\ in the agfir^galu,

&nd its popolalion and ratio of increasa

sccerftl dflocnniil periods, lo bd aj folio

liw. -,. a.KO.a-ji ^ ^ r>i!oi<

uwl"-!!!"! 7,ii9!en Jst6 |-
i;

laoZlir.!! izleaa'ftu »« ;'
|;

IMo!,",'.',',.", si'9l!sK 33*7 " "

after StBt? at tbo Mottb ffbeeled into Ibe Itepub-

.

lioan lioe. Now Jeraoy, God blc«A ber !
" laithful

amnng tbi' faitblfH," tvaa Ima lo the Contt^ta-
tion and Ibo Union. Like D rock io mid ocean
tliu fojmiog «Tirgee of ECCti'iiiBlieui and finati.

b. 1.1.1, «.d
BiOTOieoljappljto

lU; adopllns laumlritlDii

J(!r-j»lloIO»Oootr». of Ih. Dmlao,
WlUflnor lb, oillM. Nir do I fBrgo

i Ibou

Whl'D

Noc 7 buldi 1

lint IbH

H'ltb tti

all limts biM

prHled bj Ihoj

the great iulei

mado it— u Uoii

u,m«..L.-,.i,-«.BWIowlajr-miU;

iKS:::r::;:r;::::-.

lM'a^',IIS

mI sB.TkIw

3 1

5npiI«Mli;». JtiM bia "rtug tl

iTaiDrn tn tr<[>div°l'i» elui af p«r

lb* pv^^o Ui bu i>iiKtf4. and

• lutiiy Iti^Bi'i,

Lretier ol Jnmes W. Wall <>l Bur-
lington to ihi- Dt^mocratlt! Fctiti-
viil ( ne^vark.

Duftu.s-QIOK, ^av. 18tb, ISSS.

'an. Jhtodoif. /fuR^on, Chairman ej Com. of

iWS BMirSir;— I hai^ [: r
.-.: .-.1

your iuTitotion to bo pie,---'
'

i . -

Youog Men's DcinooraLc I 'k,

to bngiren iu stlebrBtk<n "I .
-..,.: n-

ampb of consertniisui. It .^. j.l ... . .l. .^..jj!

' j;oitpt Ihia invilntmii. hut f ooi "(ill

conbued lo my room, svbem I bsia now been for

1 nhero I nm likely to bo for

but £ aball b-< uiih you iu

There aro donblieis, ia Ibo roidit of tfaa lorriblo

«i(?nla Dttiv euTroundioR u*. uiwy faDatical,

thouebUerai nioQ, nbo slitl bellBTo, in tlio tlaiik

'aug 111!go of LIdOoIu, "liial noisdy taliurl;" bul

ber» ars otbcri, right IhiDking, patriotio meu,
vbo kuuw that tbaSbipoI Blntoattbii bnur is

itiu^lirig v]th tb« fierce*! ulorcu abe eror
fuouali^rtd. MnDy of ue, al ibi« momeut,
ike bone^l Oonnalco in Shakapunrii'B |iluy of Tba
Toiupeat, " nnuld gtia u tfaoiiuind furlongs of sea

for uD ucro of barraii ground^ long bealb, browo
far^ti, aa;tkine ;'' but we btiTo got lo tlick

Eli to flinroit with bur. TlieLeavi>DS

aliova ui<i and tbere ii do tikiog tu Ibo

losg bolt ouw. TCero ia preeioui I'rvigU, too,

peat-tucKd barque—tBa Ooastilution

;iiora niwo us, tba oompua by itUifb

Ibey ateere^d, and tb'3 log book they to caroiully

k#pt—are utill tbere -, nnd to Bnro tbi>»e, we inuit

stick to tbiiabip. Tbere are men ia oommaud
board, who nni in lB?or of tbroiviog all tbit

preclouii ffeieht overboard under pralCDca
"'

Baviog thu roet of Ibo

to tbo abip ....

bad tiailiul tbi< good old abip by tbo chart of
CoDEtitutiori, iiudct^rcd her by Ibe oompusM of

couoilialioD uud coeopromiae, and t >day the would
hard been rldiog aafo at anchor ia ihu Day of

Tratiqiilllity, u'hi>ra she Sooted a> loiu;: but slot!

tiry ajiled horbv IbB chart t-f tlio ' Hrgbor Law,"
and B toered her tr thw compiifj <,{ coeroion, and

in tbo regloa of Blorma, and onr star

. ju catch tba roir of tba breohera, u»

they [bonder do-^ti opun the mcS-boand ooaat.

That abipnovrr will Lo reicued from her peril

ilil a Uemoaraliooomuiandur walka her qujr-

r deck, nod thu atroug steady hiod »l a l>«m-

Tstic pilot is upon ber helm.

Tboru ia greatcauao for coagoatulatiun tbjt the

tiiumpb iu New Joriiey bus ptscnl io tbo Oubor<

aalonal chair tbo boDed. calm conservatiga Par-

ol Uonmouth. I liato kuuno Ihu

• proud pojilion Bhi>

faot that tbo bu
ua to IbB Comtihition as iofer-

10 (rsmrd it, and devoted to

of tba Uoioo as our falhen
lalondcd to " eatabliiib Justice,

OIL' auiiii.-iiic tranquility, provide for tbo eoic-

on defence, promote the geoeTBl woirirB, nnJ
iMire the bleasinga ol liberty t>i ouneUet and
ir poBiprily."

To tho Denjncracy ol Newark beloDRi Ibe

proud tribulo of barioE bean loremait iu repudi.

->tiD)> tbo vilo political bf-'reaieaoflbe day, that ile-

-oirrd ao many profeaiitif;; Democrata, aodbliudDd
ooiHot the bestiatvctioDedcitlieaa ol the li»

lublio. Ohiel amoagst ihtxe bereiiea was tbe
lelonjon that Ibere ought not, duriog the eui'-

nce cf a eiril war, lo be any organiitd opposi-

ioQ tu tho Admioiitntioo, Wliy, it. was Just

och times aa ibeao—ivben great constitutional

priociplei wore bciaj.; Ihieutened—ivhen powor
niu growing ioEolenl Bud eiactiag, through the
terror thatit cngesderdi—whan bloated cotrop-

eihibiliog iu depravity in tho v"ry hiijh

oppoiitioq party wa3 neoej^iry to keep Iho mi-
'^ ~ ileady. Ilud 1 auppused tbat all oppo^i-

) the Admi nil trail00 wai to ceaao, tbeaio.

deed I thould have deipiiired of the Uepublie
Tbo iirost priociplea of Uight and Trolb, that

form the found jtiooi of the Ddmooratio creed,

'.raniutoble nnd eternal, aod
though cruaheil to earib for a lime, Ihey rise

Bgoin io nil their vigor whonaver the anlety of

tho State demands Iboir presence. 11 hu tiecn

glorioas triumph; and I be-

lieve theaacceu of tbOM grebt priociplea of Do-
mocraoy ia yet to build up tbo naalo pbClL^a ol

onr pohticui Zioo, ri-storo to lh..'ir p^deslain the

fallen columns in the temple of our Umoo, and
rc-etitubliiib tho foundatiooi upon wbicb the ea-

tiie atniolure reals. Andnhnlia Ibiii Deiuooralic

pirlf , nhoio final triumpb ia tu accomplish such

great thiujiaT It i« a patty of do mu
ivth. It ivaa born tvitn the Oaaatltution, aod
only perish when that Coasbtutioii nbsll bu-

coToe the ipDrl of ficliooi', and be no longer re

glided ae the eipres9ioa of Ibc natiocal will, (oi

the pniteotiou of tho equal righla of all. It oauie
~*~ power almost at the birth of tha present cen-

. and with rare ictorvala continued in power
unt'a fufc«d lo give pliice to n oeotional org:

-

lion nbcie triumph i believe has brou;{bt up

an "Iliad ol Woe»." By the wisdom uf its keen,

far aigbted policy, the Democratio party enlarged

our borders, gacB prosperity to a coojuiob country

and laborej to imbue vritb ild owa spirit of vb
tionalily nur Gouucill scd uar legiilation, TIji

oatholirity of it4 viowe has ever banished the spir

it of eectiunaliuD from it^ midst. Its eQorti

inlale theoriginal cimpach
ol the Conetitutian: presetriagiutae! Ibe rights
' " Statoi ; te«iguii;ing oo gaograpbtoal dis-

liactionc, oud intrudaciog no disturbing forces

ith that consbtuttoanl eqoilihriutu,

whoae preienaLon was eo vital Io the iMatloned

harmony and regularity of tba movoments in our

political i-yslem. Thia great natiouil, coauirva'
'-

, law abidiog party ToDg ago at Cincinnati, in

lan^uRKa of one of Ita reeolutions there adop
:—-Claimed lellonabip witb and invited the

iprratinaol all who regarded ibu prciorva

lof thu Union uodertbo Cooslituiioa oa th«

amount iiiue: aud who repudiated all >et>

banal parti<s cad platliiraiB leading toiocFauol

and conitoot agitalioa upon tbo aubjeol of negrt

hiavury." ThB old Whig party, with whom in

tiiuB post we hBd '^ •'

lud foil

(tick

TUB TaiBTV-SBVBKITDCOraGIIXSa.

I-inl ar inemlHr*,
THE treiTED STATES HEN.vTt;,

'Ol- HABKIBII. HjIIIUI', li'-f , ol tllllflt

VuuiT i«c<^wi I

Oatifimn.

wS'mrf'
Kotowt a Wllio.

Bfslaiaia F. Wwh. Itrp.

THE ILLONOIS BLECTIOK.

tiouin this Stolo fur II

Bvii7 WUiso, EL-p. Jsoob

sjKtaanll.Xfnioa. Wnllin

MliA(a«..

TJiiioiiiO Flo"

' nKPKKaRNTATrvB:

TlamlvJ PatdjH lep

U«C Woodnir .

,

J Win McKo« D

1 party. DlSor

the Domuernlio party upon great

cithet, lor heart biirningi and

tiveen aectiouH orfor the introdnc

mn of civil war. Wheo, howc
party beoanie disrupted by tbo ii

1 frou

*holW oil .lemout ioto winii St, Bii organiii.

ion aro through the cottbinj ion of coattered

eleaieal a fieogropUii.al

f which the good
ugainsl tbo ex-

-teoccc iglon haJwara-
pari uBsumiDg to il-

sell Iho ame of Bepublii lO, w diiparly of Og-

-A party of ua rpjli o-ii party thai

iouldtii ocipira L-ither ii.

hawnl ihu Coni-tit'jlioc

laelf; :
'
='"

'

'"
,!>

li'ou Ihu South,

antigLt.

n--| . .U
1 Sjulham inili

tiwarda weahau-
c.inliucnciM^!.ii \..A ilbertonr-Jppleii

n oneBrftiid brolh-mm lo man und Slate lo S
erhood .! nation lily. Tte organuation of Ibu

abut tbo uuion. .
mi- of one idea ujioc

n platform 1i . l-ir ihril l-.lioior 10

tliilttoGonatituUo'n^ . 'J U^ll'

-. -, i .iTywbero
i.i..td..withtbi

l.t,.. elioio4iolbete(

rilonal d so hommicg 1

10 with alrea'iy eiliti^d

tbat it I isht, lihou»e<ir( on, I eutfully atin« it-

Jis lud if tl any '

ng real and

tijting ooneiitKuoy—and ahofa all, becaoio em-

brtfiog a)l,iu industry, boiiealy and in integrity

—

thrn you have an upiiome, a compoadium of all

tbesu iu Uie life, person and aurvices of Joel Par-

ker, ol UonmiiDtb. The great aad momentoui

intereslii of New Jersey for the ooit Lirao jejra

will be pre-emiu^ntly aafa io bi- heopinp and un-

jer bis Ruidaiii:^. I know Irom hia well haoivo

devotion to ihe Cocittitutiao, aalrom bis roHalod

ptnlgea before tho public, thai be will at all timca

promptly iulerjiOoo the mgis of HlUa aovoreiguty

'ul thsttlwfKX<ltMOI<'a w\u ffjTA^id tii4ttbAfrtxd|

a Iho humblest Jcneyii

mcdut bini bereafier bytbe

in, in the haoda oveo of the

kited SWlpa- I W"'^ "0*

no and tbo
oepiro of uEur|M.-

Piejideot of Ihu
pay bim a higher

In Iha tliumphant ru-9k>olion, by an immrniely

iuercatMl midority. of your failbful und nbla rep-

reaenLitive. I'erry, over hia pavetful competilor,

you httvo indeed great causa ol rejolaing. A
working man hiuu a If, nud tboruoijhly

'-••'•*

with thu inlorciU ol Iho working lUrn c

no belter man euutd bo aoiit ua Ihririrpretoal

tivo (it WnBhioBlon. Al thu taat aoiiion, thu

ihreata ol power and ti)D aoowl* of ila lainioaa

could iHit intimiJato him, and b>i stood forlti bold.

ly iiidefeneaof an iuiueiiUed C'unalitutioi ~~ '

of ihal Uoiononctalhera gavo us.
'"^

"Weildono good nnd Ijithful eeiTBot,

er more worihily briliiwed.

liithotritiniph wondwoelebrBtcHaW Jer

hut ru-ancrltlier iinshiken fidelity to Ihu ('

stitubOD nnd tha'Unioii. Ia IBGt), wbcn fll

ark.

The mat^,

Tbeirg'
idinlically tho eaine—tboy uoiy differed

mi'aiia When tho Herod of Aholitioo

tbo Pilnto ol tV-o Soili-oi woro made
then otery [hinkingmaa (ell Ihat tbo ei

Oucncea of tbil nation worn I" ho i

And ho alas! It hua proved.

Thii party bus tioiv been iu poHor hardly

eiehteen muntba when such bu h«eo its imbo-

cility, Bud above all. ita tyrunny. that thi> people

have risnh, as it were, by a cudden ImpoUo, " '

rewrdodauch u verdict of indignation an no
TTiiuiitratioD haa over before received. By Ihnt

-jrdiettha people have declared that the Gi
"

emiaent shall be ftdmiQialored undiTSodby virt

111 tbo Coostitutioni that the men whom they

have pboed in power aro their ssrvanlii and uut

thuir|mBiters,underthe true principles of our form
' 'OtcrnmeDt. The lusufu miUuiii have aaid

_„-[!ioymMnit If Mr, Llatolo. by Iho (kIoH

of tbtf October and Novonihec eieolions, is nut

latii&ed that tbo people mean to havo tba right of

ipwcbondoprciB uatiammcllrd by

ii-jjol re*triclioni. Ibeii nothing st

sword will satisfy him. In nollilna ha< tho loyal-

ly of thu North been eo uutnigod and insulted ua

hy Ibo aibitrary Brieats in which the Admiuialro

lion haa indulged since Ihia wnr cutnmiocud

-

The people bwiiimo first alarmed, then iudijjiiuol

but, thaok God I their verdict hae been reouided
.

iia meaniug und purport no one cm inuunder

jtaud. tu the atrong languago of
' " Il means that tbo halitiu tarpus thaii

ipaetsd ; it meani that the baatilea ihAll be

abandoned- Tbat vardictBayaUi Ihe Preiiduot—

As you will not tmit us, so we will not trnrt )0U.

jiid buwnre bow you deul with as ouUida tho

Coaatitotion und lio laws. Tbeao wo rospeet i

~Q thn hands of no mortal irresponsibto to

] will no leave our libcrtica.'" 1 giio you

sentiment- *'Tha CobiUtulion iia it is."

—

Tbo freionna'a beat iohuritin^; thu baiUofour

luwB and liberliea.

Yonn, tmly,

J-IMES W. WALL

(7 Eight hundred or ouo ihnusaad oon-

trnliandJ, oiostly wonifln oild oUildraii, now
atCalio, nro said t<> lia In & znoat daplorablo

atatfl of dedlitation.

ym A OonliUgit

l'f^S'7ii.i'..^3

<t IB Rleaaiil Via

UhMB8«lnTloli...,p

Juob PQIuuiitHilaUi'T

'. BlbHdg*a!i|iiiilldliif n

p.
I

J C.CrAcai.bViH,
VTJH,

Congroi
-Mptic

oudon; of Public Ina^ructiou, odd
nan at large. It n cnrnplete, with the
of lhrc« countiea. From Henry county

no offioial rotunii
; Ilia Itepuhlioan lua-

iritylherois reported at MO. From Jackson
lunly we bavo only thevoteon SibIi.i Troaaorer;

and fmm Wnileiide county no hnve nut the vote^ " iperinteodent ol Public Instruclion:

DoagUi.,,

£

£
Hwdoliibi--.

Rock Uluid'.

w/e-hs:

n^ Dtn. a±tn.

^

; lUT 1(41

41« Iin 4I«

Ii il BU ovidinca that the people aro ia-

apabla of e elf-goveramoot beoonso thej

oted for AiinAilAU LlHOOi-N?

Th6 lihovo question wdH prtipoonded to

3 by Q Boldier of Iht. 9Sth Ohio. We were

ut tu our wita, and turn tho queation oTor

3 tho dobatinc nooiotioB. If theto shtraid

o a d'-oiaiou made ive would likn to havo it

MoiiBlLT,BOAi.Vi;»Tisn.—Tbolagt Waynt
Counlif Democrat gives tho names of tixly-

mm nicgera vibo voted in one township

(Oberlin) iu Loroiii county, as they were
taken Irom tho poll books. Rut notiriUi-

fltaiiding nil this, the deelred ellect waa not

attAined. for Mr. Wellier waa thrown aside,

aod a genUoman, who would not atoop bo

low oa to deprivo a aiogia l.^gal voter Of tho

right of suffrage, oven If^drafted, waaf,leot«dJ

@* Not long ago. a yuatb, older in wit

than in years, after being oatoohiaed con-

oerniac the ponct of nature, rsplled

:

"No", thero-d one thing nature can't do,"

What la it, my child ! "Sho can't make
Bill Joues'mouib nay bigger without setting

his oars buck."

thoao who
Th.«..

I; UetiablluuBulUaL

t^-What kind of fever hnvi

.lish tl sea their name in print'

(lypbu = ).

ly Couitiliip is Ihn i^ngogementor fiiPge;

piopuauL is lUu luBiult, uud matriuiODy b
UiQ vlatorjr.
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THE CRISIS.

|3r St'vcrnl oorreBpondeala hove been

orondod uat tbU ncek.

Bnck Niiinbci's oi The Crisis.

Owiag to iho QDprccedcnled inurcMP of

oor BubscripHon list for the last several

weoke no arc unnblo to fjriiish exlm oum-

bo«oril>.^,21,24.2o,35,37.40,41,4^.

41 nnd i.\ of tb'8 volumo nilhout broakinR

afullsft.

We daily receive opplieotiooB for certain

book Numbprs- We moko tho nbovo atHti--

ment to explnin wby they nre not forwarded.

Wo have full BOtta ftom tUo bc'ginning of

the year but It will not do to break them.

The NcusmecCouveDtioii.
CoLUMbUS, Deoeoiber 3, 18G3.

Editor Ortlsis-Sir : The Btuto Control

DeuilK'ratic Coiomittec, at their mwlioR lhl«

day filed on the Eleventh doy or Jone oeit aa

tJiB tiuio for holdiD^ thoneit Slalu ConveuOon.

Yoi 1. &C-,

J. D. COMMINS. ChBirman, pro Urn.

It will be seon by the above that tbo State

Central Connnitteo have fijed on the

tlnenlh day of ncxi Junt, to hold cor

Demoeratio Stale Convention. This if

much bettor than in August aa some sug-

gested, nod nearly a mouth in advance of tho

4th of July. It will come in a very buay

SOftHOn of the year for our furmers, who

"make up so large a portion of the voting

Domoorata of the Slate and a vast amount

of its integrity, ourage aad honest bruins.

Wq hope, however, they will be prepared

to give one or two days to tboir country

' even iu the most busy portions of iho year.

Wohopo they will bear this in mind and

,
oomnience early to bo prepared for the great

event. Our national Government

ing daily on moil daogorous grounds, bat

by a perfect State orgauiiotioa and a com-

plete success with candidatea who thorough-

ly undorstttod the whclo grounds of oui

oountry's danger, and with courage enough

to carry out the measures neceasary for

iifety BB freemen of Iho Stato. we will ytt

ride the terrible storm of revolution which

meats us at every step. On tbo one aide

armed rebellion against the Government, on

tho other a Government endeavoring to oQ'

sliivothe people by riding over every con-

Btitntional guornnteo of freedom. It is nc

' obild's play tortho Democratsof the North,

nith yet the privilege of tbo ballot, to ride

triumphantly over this stormy sea and

.bring the Ship of State safely into port.

'' ' Never Io30 eight of this, and never for-

; gotto feel the great responsibilitj- resting

upon every one engaged in this great

noble work. There is no time for sleepioe

or Btaoding indiff-^renl at one's post. Let

every neighborhood, village, tonn and city,

bave its organization and spare no vS^tt to

J spread eound seed for future gro

'.' Ic-sep your strength ever at your command.

Because it is sii months btfore we con

/bavoa State oigauiEsliou, it does not take

^ from Iho people the right to take np Ibe

' initiative and see U> tbeir own localities, tbat

' no harm oomes of delays. Iu fact, it \» the

'. more imperative that they should aot, and
' tbat promptly.

Now ia Iho time to eow good ictd all over

tba land— it will sprout, take deep root.

. and spread for the barvest. Uolesa you
'; sow yju cannot reap, and, therefore, sow

J
-early; sow broadcast nnd in drills. Save

i your State and you finvo a nation.

The

Wnr News or llic WccU.
BuRNSll'E has made a full stop i

louth, opposite Fredericksburg, onO

ikoly to got much further very soira

finter has aet In quite severe, ond several

of bis men are reported froneu to duath,

id the Buffering is geuernl for the want of

Inter qonrlera, All the eUirmiablug wo

Lvo heard of is, tbnt the Confederates

crossed over a f,>w dwys sinoo nnd took

.bout SOO of our men prisonora, in infuntry

Gea. Banks' Expedition has sailed South

from Fortress Monroe, but to what dealina-

lion Is kept secret.

Jon.N MoROAX hns been making anolhcr

haul of priaoiiers from ua, near NaBhvillo.

The report is, that we to:<t GO in killed, and

over 4,OU0 prisoners, and an immense

amount of plunder in tho way of army

atorea. In a later light, it is said, ho got

worsted and retreated.

I. Grant is elill moving (

towards VioksbuTg. Gen. Siir.n

direction,

other divisions of the army, i

W. MoBOAN and Gi

Helena. Tbo lallor, it

rived at Grenada, Missis

The very air is full of

propositions, but they are contradicted

t OS fast as put in circulation,

duubt that thepublio mind is

tling iu favor of aomu kind of peace. Tho
?a of any more battles, auoh aa we have

d, with thousands of killed and wounded.

becoming daily more and more unpleas-

ant to the publio ear. This very remarka-

ble change in publio sentiment should not

be overlooked. This feeling ia, we are as-

sured, as strong at this time in the tented

Geld aa at the homo Gresidr

Tho reaaona why thia ia so oan easily be

well known to many wl

Tlic Cniinl Orgim.
INYPENNV in his Canal organ of Sunday

morninc. makoa a furioua personal attack

us fur what wo have aaid in referonoe

to holding 00 ttlh of January Convenliuo,

Uis great ob[nct seems to bo, to ehow that

tho lOfh of December, 1S5G. we, as

Chuiruion of the Democrotio Central Com-

Ittcp, voted to postpone tbo State Conveo-

m that year uutil the folloiriog August.

he uieana anything, he means this, that

a have been inconsistent.

Now wo put in a direct and unequivocal

ji[u( ti> the fharsf. and demand hisjiroo/.
^

Ua bos gut tho filea of our paper of that

a the routn

aa well

inder Gi

. HoVEY, from

I rnportod. had

>uldn . like t Tho

k letter, ol which the lultoning ia a copr.
beea traogojitied by R. W. Tajler, Eiq., Auditor
ol State, to the several Cuuuly Auditors tbru

out the State:

OtncE OP TiiR Auditor op St*te,
CotUMOUS, NoF. 2-.!, ISGi.

To l/ic icitral County Auditors :

Gentlfjign: — Tlie County Comtnliiloaoia

will looa be called on to delerniiDo tbo dlatiibu-

[iOD ol the fuad now beieg cullect^d under tba
' Act fur tbe Relief ol Families u( Voluoteers ia

tba Sisto or Uuited Slate,! tervice," psaied Feb
fuary 13. 180^'. and ttiey will -nud the fullowiug

d^ita ugetul iu difuhargiog this duty :

Tbe whole number of voluoteeri as lilted by

tbe Affesiora lust Hay and reported lo tbi
"

ia Sff,87i. Tbe value of pruperty suljeot

ntlon is about ^SS'i.OOO.OUO. on wbicli tbe tax ef

•ii-ieniha ul a mill will ruiie $io2!),S00. But Ihia

eitimste must be reduced by tbe uiunl'detinquen-

cies aod eoita of coUcetioa to about $5UC,0>'0 ur

^Dfi.OUO, or 96 95 to eoeb vntuatwr, nOH'bair

of which will be fur diatiibulion at the aeit

cnnual •eltlemoDt.

I may iafely uinke your dldnbution

iud^i')g than I

'. VnllnncUgliniii Polka.
;-' We arc under obligations to A. C. rBTcaa
- at Bno.. of Ciuoinuaii. Muslo Publishers,

(or an elegant Jcopy of llieir Vallandki-

HAU I'OI.KA. A very 6no photographic

; likooeaa of Mr. Vallandiciiau is on the
' Utle pago. The Polka Uoks all right, and
- we havo some aiiiiety to hear it.

> I tSf* It will be aeeu by acardia our paper

that tbe Hon. JoilH L. Grees. has removed
- from Chillicotho and bucomo o oillien of

Columbus. lie has oponcd bl^ Ian- othcu In

' tbe Odeon Building, where he can be found

- daiiogallbusinesahoursof the day »hen not

Wo 01 tend to an old acquaintance the right

^'-band :{ fellowship, and we hope he will Gnd
',

' hia inlpTOHt and comfurt fully realized in the
Capital Oily.

Opcnlnn CY-lc-brtiiluii of (lin Wl-
noiiiiiind Si. Pcivrn lEiillruail.

Tho first ten miles of the Wiuonw and
St. Peter* llailruad will be opened on Tues-
day, the O.b of Uooomber. lSCr2. The Ol5-
oera of the Company cordially iuvile you lo

be jiresent ou ihu oceuaion.

William L.^kh, Seitrelary.

Wo congratululo our Miuni-Jiola friends

on ihe opening of the first Ivu miles of ibe

above road. Wo are glud to see Ihut in Iho

midst of tbclr surrounding tioublrs. ihey

have one bright cncouiagiug apnl to which

they oan turn tbeir eyes. May more auch

soon follow. This road runs through an

immensely rich ogriculturul oouutiy, Ibe

healthiest alto in ibe world ; and we have

no doubt, when ootopleted to St. I'aul and

St. Peters, that it will aoba bo a paying

looJ alao. May tbat tiuii

1 ui
, ....

We publish the above as wc find it iu one

our city papers, to call atlcntiou to Ihe

ct as sUted by llr. Tavler, the State

Auditor, that there is only g0,ii5 lo bo dit-

tributcd to each family of Ohio volunteers

oe.. This ia to be drawn in

Sa.iai eaoh) This is more

mockery, and as tbo Governm>>nt is unable

to pay the husbiioda aud families of those

n tbe army, this g3,IQl every tlr manOis is

se than mockery, it ia but insulliog de-

dant poverty.

,s these men wore promised tbat if they

lid enlist, their families should be taken

i of, it bccamo tho duty of those who

mado the promises lo sec to it that during

dd aod dreary winter, these

families did not periah. Wo call upon the

MiLlTABT ComiiTTKKS of tbo Counties to

iplly to this thing. It is their duly

viftly I

NECRoReoisiEt

iolrndueed a bltMa

icrday, to urganiio

BMot*. Gu on.

t-.—Mr.HrcKMAK.ofPeno

e Uuiue Si Coogroai

ie ilelii

ir.lt's OVMI
il>iiir Zmn'

,1.—Thi< noun feu

battalion of Gnvei

Tire a«vi:n;

tiuarda murobed ipla the cily fiom ,
Cbaee. Iieaded by no eiadllent baud, and com
(uoodrd by Mnjur y,\nn in peitoa. Tlie Gusrdi
proceeded to ilie «r,t front of tbe Cspilol, where
bey wore nddr.'iied by Ouvoroor Tod. Tbey
ren nrible liHikinw body of men, well diiclplioeil.

en>(ortahly clothed, fully equipped, and do sreat
rvdit to the (inilant Mpjur lor tbo liuiu and labor
p-et iu tLeiroiijaTiiliti.in and inttruction.

i<i tLe Govero.>r<i addreu lo tbo Ouarda heiaid:

ou had a very iinpurtaot duty In perforiu. Ihut
if Runriiiug

"

1 got. 1 i he pre-

tends to have quoted the yeas and nays ir

Committee, but givi

Now intll

aake his charges good, or stand convi

if a faUebood, as ho bas done bofort

controversies "f faet. Why a man of his

pretensions (.') should expose himself as i

doliberuto falsifier, others must be thi

judge.

Wo hold him lo Iho fact. Ho tiled the

imo gauie of fulsificniion upon us

'Inter, in regard to the Legislative prialiug

of tho lieports. and when ne showed him

as a dellbernic falsifier and cnlumnialor,

slunk oS fur the wintor, aud was heard of

no more. This attempt is not u whit bet-

ter than that, fur either truth or decenoy.—

If it U, we give him a week to ahow it. II<

has our file?, to look over, in his possession

Ho had better bury tbo Slaleiman in bi:

stolen cauals, than use it for tbe purpose of

falsifiealiun whenever he makes on attack

lon us. If the S(b of Juauury U a day

ly Bulijeot lo his ridicule, be ia enlitlnd to

his opinions of course, but be hoi no right

isl reproach either upon tho day or the

frieads of tho day, without submitting hi«

peculiar uotioiis to the judgment of olbora.

All that ihere is of him, or over wii<>. politi-

cally, was made on the Sth of January,

when bo waa a candidate fur nnminotions-

Uas his success in his big canal swindle be-

fuddled his memory ! Does he nunc some

one to write his birilory T

Iiiiporiuiii Arrests.
TaENTOK. N, J,. Dec li-— Tlio arre.tj

KUfller nod WnRht of Hunterd-.n coynty. N.

,

made anuio time agu. under a eboigo of inlerC.

ioa witb enlialuienid, has been tbe autj-cC of i

qtilry by Ihe grand j'lry of Uuoterdun cuuQl

whirb budy hai jinl oujauraed-

Several billa ut laaiclnl'Dt were present

city, Dt'puly Uni

Marahal Hjti
t'ieujingluu Ibii

irrreled and taken
It ia a.iid It lutbor-

M lend I heir influence In

the Arch Traitor, tbau lo a G(
—the bD«t Ibe world orer *aw. U.it

diiin^ duly atbouie.letitntver beio
membar of tlie "Governor'a Gunrda
HbilecerTing tbo time farnhich be la a

grace biuiieir—a eiURle luembvr will con
in all.

Ohio

vMd and

, a itigmn

'ill astonish the couniry as much as the
little speeoh of Gov. Tod, and e-peoiill,

'here ho (the Governyrl glvca al) the glofj,

lo the Gocernor's Gutirili for driving Kiebv
iMiTii out of Kentucky! There aro only
ibout five or six hundred of them, and n,
ire not surprised at Ibe removal ot Qta.
BuELI:, when Ibeseguords. eofew in numbsr.

mpllsh BO much in the short liia,!

they must hare been absent ! Tbo Goveraur
should eend his Guards to Iho Potomaonitb.
out delay ! They are evidently waottd

II " diacourago enliilmenta"

and other" disloyal praotioea," if something

not done very soon, more than dismissing

deed contrary to tbo beautiful GuveruLncnl
cbi'noKfaBvinglnaubduaeniDrernnlclvilwnr.
oldieraT In a body you uhed Ihe Eieculira
u !> the bolder ol Ohio ivfaun it tvu in dan-

Dru o/ Ihe OM
have an elTlcii^i

Loder, wliu hi

fl'iirta, let your
molheia, yeuriviTea, wiin wd
bk-aaed, oarer bear Ibut tba Gi

Guard* failed in uphuldio^ ihe pride oud diijnity

ol 0(iiu,~Ci(j( Fntt.

We credit the above aa wo Cud it. id thi

Cily Fact, where it appears aa a. sort o

iciai oflioial report. It will atriko every

reader witb amazement. " To my
lion," ."ays Gov. TOR. la " my i

tioa"' oil (ho record Goyernor Tod keeps of

these acts? Is a man incarcerated li

infamous Hepablican Bastile and kept there

only on " reoolleolion " Does Gov. Tot)

"rncolieot" anything about a certain Di

Olds I Is he in prison on TccalUclion c

upon record } If upon record where ia that

Record '. The Secretary of War says Ihnt

Ibe Governors of the Stales are respooii-

bie for these arreala ! Now the Goveiuor'd

recolUclion only goes to Camp C/ia«. aO'

cording to tho above speech. Does Gov,

Ton moke a distinolion bntwoen the " Ohiii

family" incarcerated in Camp Chase avi

those of the "Ghio family" who are run

out of the State into other prisons ! Thii

whole a(l',iir, tho most villainous of Ibe Ad-

ministration, ia nssumiug o very intercsliiig

attitude, nnd will bring cipluoalioiis fr,>m

many a quarter.

We now copy the whole the Secretary of

War say a in his annual report just publish

ed on the sobjoct of these arrtsls, every

word ; anl nndersooru certain expreesloDS.

Henr him

:

Ihe.

urt marlialiog Go
i( IroBpi at home.

odkc 'ping

uBual, of u'lilch yuu buv
^1 beliiger

r ujeausbr

ind tbey abould be ;

luy of tbo t

nindedto attend to

of that duty.

, been paid a cent for five or six munlha,

I hence cannot supply their own wauls,

say nothing of their families at home.

b wiulerupun thnoi. It will beaburulaj

disgrato if their lumities are suffered to go

9vide<l for, and especially afier the

n promisoB made. No one will deny

these promises were made—then it ia

tho duty of all to see that theae pionitea

fulfilled 1 end if not fulSllod |i>t the

ea of tho defaulters he published to tho

tiood loi'oiir L'l-lciia Cornet.
\'0 at'! fjbid to hear tbat our good friend

L. A. Coii.NKT. who has stood to faithfully

by TliR ClUisia sincu ils lir^t issue, was a

ffw day* nno elected Jusliue of tbo Peace

of Sultiui Township, Tuaoarawos County,

Ohio. Last year bo wus defeated. This

'oar be is elected by VZ mujorily over his

ibolillon opponent! So wo will go until

Towoihlp after Towuahip nil! be redeemed

from tbe negro party, nud Ohio bo " allovor

Uemucratio " once more- Let all romemher

that tbe work Is to bo done at home, In Ihi

TowDships. by tho people themselves. They

must bo their own leaders, do thi

work, and speak right out frum their own

huailB, where God put away Domoorallo

"old equip N7gro Begi I
liti"'? ^ prosorvo it in its freshneea from

tho deFpoilor's hand.

ity lur

Slote-

Tblaia Ihe beginning, but not.the ruling,

Those iodiotinents and suits of every do-

soriptlon which will

to light the true fact

in high aulhoriiy aro abifiing these arresta
|

from their o«n shoulders, let tbo miserobli'

i

tools, called Deputy Murahala. Ptov,.M
,

Marahala, and all other kinda of marshaU,
;

ight to tlie bull ring of justice, and

if tbey call escape by putting tho aola ou

lupeiiurs. ro much tho better; if not,

let Ihem have iho full penally of tbo law,

low they will liku it. Tho oaths

are made to take, to not prosecute

imprisonment, will only aggravate

tun fold- Oaths lakcn under

ihreaU. aiNouut to uutbiug in law. ouy how,

ly go lo create btruugor suspicion of

0U9 guilt on tbo part of those coercing

such oalha frum ihu prison.

We hope There are mere Ilunltr

on counties Ibuii iho one In New Jrrsey,

here grand juries (inn be found to do Ihrir

duty. If ni>'n arc brave enough lo fight

for ihi'ir oouiiiry, iboy ought U> be bravo

enough t-i prni.-c; ibeirown iudividuul rights,

and Iboao of th.ir m-ighbors.

The ilevelopmenU In the Mrs. Bulvi^UADB

ise, wherein these Marshals and Deputy

arsbals ligurcd to Ihu disgrace of them-

ilves nnd the mbolo nation, opened t>i the

light of doy how tbeae things nre done,

a young wife, of tho most rospeo-

tablo oonneotious, far from her home, beau-

tiful and accomplished, who fell Into tho

hands of these barplee, kept iu secret at a

station-house in Now York City for more

than a mouth, at the Guvornment eipenie,

and their expenses paid out of the United

Treasury lor her nrrest, with large

trovollog fees, whioh was evidently intended

in the end to terminate In violent ccduotion,

?r that in death. Barer, one of

roBt Marshals of the Diatrlct of

Columbia, a fi^llow known ns an intimate at

tho White House, could only have endeav-

ored to gel Mrs. li, to agree lo go to Phila-

delphia with bim with evil designs In view.

so was to got her out of Iho hands

of Kenseuv. of Now York, promising to

put her in Philadelphia where ICennedy

could not find ber. Very probable, Heo-

ollect these two men, KE(j(n:oT und Bakbr,

are leading officials, high in tho Govern-

ment confidenco; but, in this oaie, the Gor-

eroment, thoBO olSelals, and the still lower

grade, all cried out wilh one accord. " 7l

u:ai not me ,'" These trials before tho juries

of thuir ouunlrymen, will find out who tbe

me was. Let Ihom go on, for Ibo pe-^ple

are determined to aift tbcao things to tbi

last dregs.

" ARitESTS —Anxiety
Bt thp probable lueceai ol intae

and tbe Guiernineut wia itrgii

of pmuciion bj leiopuniry r.--!

W\t ii le SI,iU

Ur. Olds.
Wn received a Jotter last night from Dr.

UJS' ioo, dated at Circleville, whioh in.

rms OS that his falher is still in prImd,

illiog our atlentlon to tbe fullowing port-

graph in the New York TinKS of Deo, M;
Fort Lafavettb.— It Is said no men

prisoners will bo released from Fort Lafay
'Heat present, as there are no prKonprs
:onfiued there who can be let louse with
mfely,"

From this it ia supposed Ibol theGoY(ri(J

nenl baa decided lo not let the Dooloconl
of prison, fli ft ifouW not be safe to («,«

him loose. This is tbe richest thing ye|,

Is Dr, Of.DS to die la prison I as it nil]

never be sa/cr to let him " loose " thaa noir,

Pctlllous A^uliusi Free KcgrocS.

A friend writing ui from Hubbard, Ohio,

"I think eomelhlDg ihonM bo done lo iDilii«

our Lcgijlolnn; (lo make at least ouelTorOlnprt
lent free Drgroo iuiuii({riiiiin; lute Ibe Slate. II)
lilaa ia lo hniu Ibe Cuuutj Cantriil Ceuimillrp
tike thn matter in buad und bate ptlilioot cir-

uulnlud iQ every Tuwnihip."

The idea is a oapi tal uiie to insure the neik

being well done. Tho furm of tbe pelilliin

does ni>t matter. Any one cau see ths par-

poses ho has in view. A few lines ara joii

us good as a sheet full- Auy one can get

up a petition iu his own neighborhood. al

f time ho pleasea. It is as good wriltea

printed, but alill the County Commiltees

should do their part, aod supply llieir couo-

io as lo see that there are no neglecU,

We have published two forms of petition in

ur paper, one last winter and one IbiI

eek, (Deo- ;(d.)

Wa havo received a great many letlen

n this subject tbe last month, whioh show

general dcsiro to bo at work, I.E't tbe

uiitioos pile up on the de>ks of members

udaee what tbe re!>ult will be.

pended by jour (Ibe rr.siJ

iuBlituted, will bring "J 'A» UiyHrlmrnt. arrrili

a tb. C..0. A. 11.0.. :"';;;'"i.'i""
*"" ''"

of uouutliurlicd xrriuta

lea bniujjht to the oiitice

I patllei have been iui-

By u r(«Bl ordiT, nil ptf
mnitig ™()Slin.n(.. orjnr
\latti ahtre (Ac qluiUti of

mfilltd till, hari itcu rr-

ncrealrd by military coui

•Li, has been tba ni

miutil bo e:<iiFi>'ei

Tliv Dyinj; Cliiircti.

A writer in tho Northern Methodist Chrii-

riaji Adi-ocale, says : "Of tho forty-eiglil

Annual Couferoucea, all but kii repiirl

losses ranging from .'i 173 to 21. An eq'iuil

iiggregate loss for lirtnly years leould U-

L llu

Well wh at of it 1 Who hove teirs lo

-bed 1 Toe Republican party wi.I tf t-

lauHei. ner than Ih t, and asthMt«o

maohin sare so nearly o ue, when one dif»

the oth r w 11 have poor ivin?. A church

which r 'SOI es itnolf Into a political maobinr,

M'ill die when the mach le dies—it abuuld

die- an 1 w. Ihank God f r all auch morcH

A nno ved burob, founded on tbe Goipil.

will soonrl up to lake la place.

iho Ouverouieut la luturo, if,

creasing the njiblary force abould ariee."

(ow hero tho whole blame ia made to rest

tbo Guveruors of the Slates where ar-

rests have been made, who, as wo are left

lo understand, report lo tho Judge Advo-

cate, and then be signs tbe order for the

ure of the individual reported. Goyer-

Tou then told the truth when ho said to

the Editor of tbo Uhxo KagU, thol ho had

) dered Dr. Olds' arrest. This is narrow-

ing Iho thing down to a fine point.

In the above, tho Governors of the States

ire made to cut quite a conspicuous figure,

lud we advise ell oonoemed, to sharpen up

Iheir lecoiUclions aa speedily as possible-

If any of these men so singularly spirited

away to Ihe dark hoics of pri.ion life, should

happen to be forgotten, and they die in

prison from neglect, or rot in filih for want

may bo cases of mur-

d r trials result, as well as trials for false

iprisonment and damages.

The apparent oool indilTereaco with whioh

these men try to cost off tbo responsibility

of Ihese barbarities on lo others' shoulders,

is not to bo overlooked in the progress of

invosllgation- Childish inoocoooe and bad

Fn«niori(] will avail but little, and tho falsi-

ficulioo of tho record and of history will

avail much lees, Ihe tools of this deapot

Ism are soalterod thick over the land, and

they will not ho forgotten in the final settle-

New Vork Ciiy Ch:iri«t-£ll<!CllD>i-

Tho Democrats in tbe City of New VjH

last week..sofdr as ivecau purccire, msd''

r li'an swoep, and clcclcd every efiieur. Ol*

y. ir morn and there will not ba a single Ib-

|. il'lieun iu uuy oflioe uudui tbe City Ch"'

i.r from .Mayor down. Thi;i li iha grfnl"'

uliou wu ever Bilnessed in n great ciij.

Ulack F.epnblienBiim will boou he o word .(

ipr>aobioPitead uf aierm tub» feared.

CoiiiintilcnC I'owu Elcciloiit>

From the recent town elections in Cod -

QecUouC, we may look for that Stole to Ijm

into tho Domoorolic fold ne« March. To"o>

whioh never gave a Democratic maj'rity'"

the memory of "tbo oldest iubabltuol'

have elected their Democratic tickets b;

largo innjorities. Hartford, for the bn'

time, so with Folmooth aud other lo""''

Now Haven gave liOO Deinooratic mfljerilj

tof a lots.

Tho remarks of tho Secretary of Wa

TIic ItepuhHrnns Iiiiporlliiff O""'
luiliitfl Iroiii Friiuce.

The New Vork llcjold announces tbil

tho Itepublioana bavo' imported doc"

olioes from Prance, and iulioiales ll"'

they ore in possession of Hohaob GbS"

The Demoorits will soon waal 1"

rhem, and Gbeelek bad bellor look •''

Joiis W-IvEf

IVatchvi.

e regret I
Iparo ill''

of tho Ciro!'»i*

his late por«CBlii"i

and eoufiuemeut in an Eastern hostile, l*"

oomo a raving maniac, and !i al prfseot"

the Lunatio Asylum of thia city. ThU^ '•'

sad affair for his wife and gbildroo.

CP" Why did aeuie of tbe Kepub I. »' 't*

U«not, V"^*^

Arnold. icT
.

,"''2;,

Cauio Ihoy (viihed to aupport Ibcir /"'"*

t)A« LasU.

Wo believe it is a very ccmmon m"*

for men lo vote for their political frl""'!'-

We do not see why tho Itepublioana
^

Fairfield county should bo deprived o( V^
^

right granted to other*.

J
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Webavo staled neain aai agniii, that if it

„U the |iurpi>io of IhoEistPrnRupublicans

10 deslroy Ihii Union inalcad of (o save it,

thBt if Ibii war was procipitnlPil to pngpojor

ttlreda (ioi3 a fiaal (pniaU'jni or nbich is

tiill norae, lo trlmlly dpslrny Iha Sooth so

[hot Us vnlue to tho Wf st wbh of iio mori'

Bcoounl. lbi> W.al out of self-inlorest ond

(rJf-niolecl'on. would bo nuoossilott-d to

jhandon tbo East and look after her oirn in-

lon-'st*. The ivbolr Ipginlotionof Congress

bsa bcpn undor thn dictation of thp Now

Eoglnnd Muuufaolurcra. the Wall Street

Ufokcr*, uud the intpwsled Hail lioad*,

cTfrywhcrH cniioeotiDg linos of traiisporla-

lion to tlm enaturn market.

Tho West, Ihrough theao comViocil iutlu-

«Dcas. huij been most oultagvoasly anindlvd,

nod a fulsB ]f<\'i> held oul to htr p.^oplo from

fic first. TLpso grt-cdy noil bloody monop-

alUls, gnJiiig tlmt uU ibnir Eobemca of

ggraDdis^'iiieut meru likely lo fail, and that

iha W«bt nuuld nut tubmit lo a separalioD,

r be deluded tilb a war lo find u boundary

of F<>para <><'»• have at lost bit upno the still

fulul policy to ibo iutcreEls of tbo

gtpal ugrioultural West, vie : the extctmi-

n'ltioD of Ibe vrbitv populstiou of Iho South,

Ihedealtuolion of properly of oTCry kind,

Lhc baiuiug of lotruB. cities nod Tillages, Ibe

iuming looao upon tho country of four mil-

liuns of upgroes to dovoar oud destroy what-

t.rt niEiy bo loft. This will extingohh nil

hope of trade in thnt quarter fur the U'esteru

rarnier, aud he will be tbronn

[fan j^iTs of Ihu rail road munopolisls. Ibe

N'en Euglaod [narlufaatu^(^rs aud tha Wall

SfrooL Drokprs ubd lui gotbPtora. To aic

ittthissKlf dtfStruolLon the Wealern peopli

SID inWtpd lu give of thoir mto and their

mnaiis, and if nuy one rfare raisol

ig&iudt lUia curtain iaimolntiou, hu

by lb.

It did lint lure bich lariOi. U diiun

rd fjol. tbo Wrtt wr.uW f.illow

Encliad and hew York uould
iolhpcold.
OurbfliefiilbnlNHw Gnolaiid oil

It nut in tbe ould. We latd, toan
'pBralicn came, a Dow C-uled^rucy wnuld f,.l-

w, nod tliat it would not ruibrnce New Eogloud.
We hato nut chnnEcd our brlial u[>C.q thli poiiir,

r tho c t tho I ipen a of

Lhp tax payerai aud s;>irited off to soan)

pii=on.

In Ibe midst of llils lerrorlsai, tbo ncsl-.-ii

pfOplw bavo greatly suocuaibed to thu sKVi-n

Isjurifii iuflioted upoa them, nbile tbo east

ijni mniiufuoturers and army thieves buvi

ben filling their purses.

Now itij well known to tbo ea9t^^rn people

thM they cannot live sii months without the

Wf et. Tho products furnished by this great

rallpy con bo farciibed them from no other

[juirtflf of tha globe. England

litllo bi'ttur fix for bread nud meat, aud it is

this tbnt kpt'ps up a sort of semi-friend ship

Icliteen Now and Old England—they

imth kpcping n keen look out fur their .si

flcbes. Tho West, on tha other hand,

live wllfioul Pithor, providpd wo hav

South, 113 wa oncn had. with an ou:K't to

ocean. Wo prefer bolh markets of coi

b'lt if wp ore to havo but one, the Soulhern

mftrlipt if five times Ibe advantnge to us l(

that of tho East. Wo have rail roads ani

l-.-'om narigutiou both to the South, aiidafFCi

OjmptliUou could aUrajB bo Keured, whili

ti> ibe East we have only rail rouds am

365

I. Ibal If

Indeed it en^then

mpaoyifit.
Vurli will be
eiUhlii!bL>d.

rlfftuuldotjetl

bould bi< ullerpd.

liiDK lo the new E^uublic
CetLiiuly itisill .cA lo;

why both Sauth and Woat
in deilriog her prewDce. Dut
vitb liir Abolitiiiniaui uud bT
-tte bot-bod of all tha iaui<. and

le autbur uf nurcreat cilauiilc—ibo ecerluitipg
ppKnr uf iiriiteelive tsrillj— lull ba objected to,

Lid Hill bi'eicluded. TflHiildUoion uuceRunc,
ciii netL-r b*lonH tu nnuihor, unleit, percbanci-,
Ihida lur licntlt and ! lorcvd lu nccfpt, Ihe

inie ciiunitiuii uf depeudoiipy

. Zmhu

"ttli. Nu olber
" imlitj.

xult <• til,. r|p,- iKl II Jlllr-„u ri—

1

byh. bite It tl,f

TtUtl-Ul ^hicl. lept 1 Mtl< 1

thP Iniii

uih^r el,-i- vhiPh «n|.J

lln rrio ilipi,t

inh ntoi bereb deflir

:.:; ur"
Mi.i spen Br.^br

mpl 1

ndof
P b<.u

^ctiun

'HiiLa

TX!z:

attL'u and X.ilu)cl[« ui puliliu;!! piiiuUt:!

tbuul a woid uf apiiliigy oc elplaiiutiun

rir iiclioii, aud witbuut Ibo moral couroge
iciod Ibo UDcPnsliluliuaal ard,:T undvr nbi
iy ivDFu aud utbeni prubably will bo airoiit

Ho ibroHt hinirdf, budy and tnnl, into Ibe ei

riiM)ortfaeGr<!eleyiaud Lov.jijoor the pni
'bleb elected biin. and drlied ibo bonMt mi

'hu bBvu i,upp"ilpj Ibe Goternojenl to ehuDi

IS) ' i.r: I. - tiijjl calamity tu wtii

Ibe (T ,. ...i ;i. _', '!.:, al luat luuk Upou wporu-
tiuaur n-colritiun o,< a rtirlainty. Wu bava at-

u'ed pPraonnl rights aud Suite Ki^bta to be
Iramplrd upon—wa have allowed Ibe couatry to

bu tVmded wilh D ourrebcy wbiub hceyears hence,
will not b« wurth tha paper upon wbicb it ii

pttuied—wo have aubtuitted la laiatiuu luch ai

AuiericBi befura De>er draamed i f—we bnra of

Trred up huodredii uf Ihuuiuuda of raluable liro«.

Aud ivbut bnia we gniued t Wby, n> hupeleu
iiuur miiee to-day, tuattbe peuploof the Weal,
ui Wendell Pbiliipi Ituly aaiil, are making their

arrnogeuieDls la fultoiv IbuSoulb! Tbey will

lolluH iheSuulb, aud au will the Middle Slatei,
if tho LTnioa ia sundered: anu thai it will be
Bundered if the I'lvtidfut uilhere* tu hia drier.

miuation to tuuhn ibid an Abuliliiin war ofler tbe

first ol January, ia aa ctttaiu ua that tb« auu

Dr. Olds' £lt:uiiou to lUu LugUIa-

Thf Olda Euf-lf, speukiug of the cleolion

of Dr. Olu.-, says;

'i',riOO SI.DonlTY —The Itppiiblictina pre/ent
ed no uppuiiiiuu lo Oldj, jui u lew ejUeinB Re-
Itublicaus came to tlie pidia and vutrd I'ur this ul
- Dr. Oids, l>ri.-K^|.ul.li..-MFi, »e

VnllaiifllKliain's Hcsoliiiioiis.
On the 5th inst.. Mr. Vallakdigiiau in-

oduccd tbe following reaolutioos lu tbe

IttsnlTid. That Ibe Union ai It win mlint
iturvd oud niaialalned one aud liidicipible

torpier under tbe Coiittitutioii m it ia—tbe Qdh
nrlicle, piovjdiod far anieudmeDti, Included.

U. Ittiolctd, TUst if any perinn in the eiiil

nr military lervice uf the Uoiled Stale* tbnll pni-

pme lerma of peact, or accept or odiiie the ae-

cpptaoce of any «uch term*, on any ntlier bu«la
Ibsn tbe integrity and entirety ol the Federal
Union, and nl tho eeceral State* cuuipriainit the
MUie, and the 'rer^i^l^ea u( the Union, na at the

bejiinnlnR of the civil warj hu will bo tjuilty of a

J Rtiohtd, That thi) Goreronient can never
permit IheiutBrreoiioQ of any foreign Uitiou iJ

rcnafd t" tho preaenl ciiil war.
4. Rtsoltnl, That no tAO Gorernnibott con

ever he permitted to exercite jur»ilietioa within
Ibe tvrriiiiry now heloninng In the United Stale*,

nud which acknonledged theit [uriidiclion at tht
beginuiogof Ihn civil war.

r,. Ilrsnlrril rij^tlh. .iih^nn,, ,W,\ ».».- !..

TRADE. COMMERCE ANO MONEYMAHERS,
We I aithnvoSecn

ning, pruli-f .
, i

orpurpn..'./
the rigbia nr , -ihj., -i.. .! .[.uh

Slatta, but to dekiidand injnil

cy of Ibe Conblitiitlou and lo pn
iiiib all the dignity, equality, ai

aFVpml 8lBte< unimpaired, nud M
imd BL'cpptpd by Ibr peopie, and

1 lu the beeiu-

.<r Buhiugalion,

iierlerlD;! with
itions ut Ihoie

OMo'lhe'lJn'ion

.w.i, u,^ r.p^lits IX L-atnblialicd iuililuliuui id any

for Ibe purpcio of destroying ur impairing iht

dignilj, equahty, oi rights ofony ot Ihe States,

will be euilly ol a lljgranc breacb of public Uilb
aud ol a high crime againat the CuDtUtuliua and

<'. IlciuUcii, That wboorer ahull prnpoie by

<:f this Union, or lo declare any of them extin-

yuifbed. and to eatnhliab territorial governiaenU
wilbia tbe uiiDU, will bo guilty of a high erimu
ngninat Tbo Conflilutiun und Ihe Unii.r
<1 Raelrt'l,

~

"After
led f»r

baring n

'cf*, TIjnt

'sr.'puitbelore

us, but mum e. nfine ourtelvea this week tu ob briel

a untic«a! poa ibie. ThoSecretaryevidenlly op-
preciat-a Ibe coudlllaa of tho Treasury and the
prUealihe currency—that ir, tbo difference ho-

tween tbo "legsl tender" and gold and silrer.

He haa arrived at the puint we oppriitd tim a
year ago he would arriru at Whei, he fint dcveliiL.

ed hia plan.

Ilia true he tries lo cecape frum itbyh'spro
piisiUou lu drlio out tho luvat bank circulaliua, to

moke room fur bis owD, by toiiogihoii Imuoi. It

la vury true, on hu BU|igi:eta, thai tho biiuUi ought
la submit to a tax no their circulaliun, as well ai

pultiug the tax on tha pour and luburing people

>pf Iho country. But Jtr, CliANE will fiud that

Uanhers are Dot Ihepoor pen, lo loeabmltlo Gov-
ernment oxocliont without a inipDasatine con

aidcrftliun. They have long >at up for ILemselvca,

sod hnvo 10 far ruled Slato Legiifotiirei, •specially

in Ohio, ns to believe thi^y were nol lihai-tticr poo
pie, lo be loxed ait Jiilium fur tbe support of Goi-
ernmeot,

Mr. Cu\SE puFa tbe public dobl on tbo 30th

day Df June lait at $5I.|,-Jlt,:t;l 9j. U'lt Ibi

only includes such dull ns he had upon Iho books

of (he Depirtwo:,!, and which had been paiccd

upon. Tbe uniellled claims he docs not pretend

to e-timato, but fiiet the prohablo debt, onthi

30lh of June, ItiliS. lit mouths heuco. at $1,12.',

29;,40J.S4, and if tbo war cunlinues, which i

mutt uador LiNcaL.s'3 puUcy, ho entimnloa the

natioouldoht, uulbo:lOibof June, IS&l. eighte:

mouth, bonoe, at 8I.JJ4.U35;i£0 Stl, nearly lu

lAoumnrf milliouf. From Ihoso Ggutei, which

come tu us ollloiatly from the liei,d of the Treas
ury, it will ho seen by our readers that we have

not been fjr wrong in our atalouit uta in The
CHt.sls, foraj-eorpiuL

Ur. Chase gir«s the batlaoco in Ihe Treaiur;

at this lime subject to bis draft at $ia,01J,.'.<U.HI

iviog when tvo have an army

f T r
°"

*n bti"
""I""'''"!"' fT"ooL Wo liM-8 ov-

liDprrnlaal Df IliD baiLlEifbrii]»if Ea IhA wool lolrryil.^

Mr. LOVEJOY. I move tliatihe leaolulleu.
bo Juid upuu lhetabl«
Mr. VALLANDIGIUM. I hope that m

retolulluni ui.l be ollowcd in lake the uuie
counoaa Ibo resoluliua uf tbe gai'llemaii frum
rounaylranlu. There i< uu goudrenfoa fur layinij

Ibeni Upon Ihe tablu now. uhoo 1 du not ash fui

the ueiii^n of ibo Home upon them, pud I there

luroo llnpvn tie mrmbeis upon Ibu other side to

vutu duwu tho moliuu ol lUu geulleianu Iroiu

Illinois.

Mr. MAWVAIiD. U.ies tbe eenlloman from
Olilupropoie prcacnt autiou on hxt rorululiunii, ur
does lie propoio to puitpuue ihcic further <:uuiid

Uf. VALLANDIGUAM. 1 propose to poit
poue their lurlber cuusiderntiiiu. 1 demand the

JOBS und DUys on the motion to lay upou Ihe lable.
''" and Eoyi wore ordered.
The 111 a decided

:nntiio—jeaa 7'J,

VEAS-ileaars. Aldrieh, Arould, .Ubiey, I(jh-
bill, Ujker, Ujiter, Uoimun, Uinghum. Samuel
S. UUir, Uiake, UuUinlon, Coumberlaiu, Clark,
Culfii, Frederick A. Conkiiog, l{,iecao Conklmg.
Ui.vudp, Culler, Davis, Uswe<, Delaou, Dudl. Ei'
gerlon, KUut, Ely, Fentou, bauiuol C. FcsseudcD.
rbumB4.V.D tV•^endeu,FlIher,F^anchot, Frank.
Guudwiu. Gurley. Halo, Harrison, Uichman.
Uuuper, Hurtuo. Hutchiai'. Julian, Kellev, Frun
CIS W- IvPlli.gc, L lOuKi, Lor,.j.iv, Iviw. .MiPhor

» uuiuc tbe

oly icU icn.^ps. Witli ihn Soulli our intei-

C •iitiv would not only bn free, if we will it,

but I'Ur iutpraourao wiib all tho iiutioue ol

ihe Dnrlb would borelinvedfi-um the poverty

sitickPii shackles i>F u N'ove England tarilT

The IVovidence EJitorsers all ibeee tbingo.

and ^ives limely mtruing lo tbe reckl.>nB

Bi'gro wurshippere, wlio ute try log to under-

mine this groi.t valli-y of tho WcHl nllL

lip cburcU cry of freeing tho HL'^r.i tu

avuid ibe wrutb i.f Oud. just ae though It

»ai not ttiHi' wrutb and uut Ibut of God

whirh is d-stn-yint; u".
^

Tno tculli Li this, this great ngriouldirol

valUy b'dda peaco aud wur ill U? own bond-,

it the people did but lOiliii il. Witb.iut

b>)r bread and meat, tbo whole betligcroul

ijrraundinga would soon quoilatUer feet and

uk what wo wuuld have to sBtlsfy us.

Koipty slomBoba afo the lovers which move

diplomatists when uolhiug olso can. That

Uvcc is in tbo hands of a mighty West.

Li'l Gaiihett D.wis, or any other man.

Will bia convention and let the PEOPLE
elect tte Jci'^aUi by a direct vote, du

IhoriiPd by law, itod see if there is auolLer

hstite, auothcr household made desolate,

BQaiher million of dollars expended, ofttr

tho present Btuiy ihievee are driven from

the Treasury. Try it—test it—lot the peo-

ple speak, and if Ihoy speak wrongfully

then lei iktm t/ike the couaequences. Let

the New England abolition gang of fulse

prophets look to tbeir own poiiiblt fate in

Iio folure, na they should do. and there

•ill be such B"ak,daddtlng" from pro

(nDi'd pulpils ai the world never saw.

DAllE Ikey Crusl Oie PEOPLE vixtk

1^(1 ;;real tjuulion ? Lot GauuETT DaVIS

•a amend bis resolutiou as lo submit tbo

tleoliun of delegnles to hia proposed

coavention of all the Slates at Louisville,

Or at any other point, direclly lo the

ptapU! That will test tho matter «a(ij-

facionlij. and nothing else will. Tho peo-

phi will hereafter demand their rigbia, und

''VFto those who dare not trust tbom :

« IUkvIs lilud PMt, Uec-mbir 1.

IVIlCT nil! Il

Wendfli PbiUips, Id his recent political nddrcaa
Mie, BdiDlltHl that tha wett was oven now prr-
ptriagiu^o With the South. One cuuld bear talk
"( il all llirougb Ibo Wesiero country. Tho Welt
'^not I'jreli.e Es'l. Itdid not lovo urgroes.

1 thai Ur. Olds

luhabed.'oiiii m

uf a dastalJIy m

high. Olllcii

u r.-gard lo the Doctor

sob, llie BapU also anys

Bn Ot.DN —Xutwlihitandi
LT iemed by Secretary Sir

rard fioi

.Sacretsry ol Wat (ilr. Stantqn)

s TPpoi-I, CDAt tbo responsibility of

Ihc^e arreuU on tbo Goetrnoiio/ Ihe Stairs,

inoliood to Ibink ibat tbcro will bo

some i|u[vering about the Stnte Capitol?.

Thn uew turn this will give tlipse arrosI«

will rnii-o n genernl storm around Statu

'hich will bt

lud awurm of bee

"If 11 C'uittii

I Dit(

in June.

II V Lilc."

—ihe 1 sPai

-wtitiug to FOBNEV'fl t'rett, says

:

'he nmnunt of corruption in every depart-

nipot 111 Iho GoreinmenI IS perloctly DstouudiiiK.

and, at lite aunio time, duheBiteniog to a loyul

man. If I were odilioti publlojounial 1 would
expuse itinse frauds, toil treachery, and all cua-

ui'clcd tUfrrwith, if it cult mo my lifu"

But u few weeks ago, Ibis Ditine Parson

was stumping nil over tbo North under tbe

p»ttocage of theso corruptionlats, viUifyiiig

every editor who h fid a "public journal"

trpoung Iheie f.'auJi. Poor Person ! your

inieiiion is about ended—you hod heller

poohi't your profile und reiire. Youureu

Urcaiiy 5vur«d!
TnA^DEuB Stevens, tho notorioua Abo-

lllionial of Pennsylvania, has a bill before

Congresa to indemnify the President, and

others acting under bim, frooiJutLf foe false

irnprlsoumeot ! Tho orimus are now ooui-

milted and It ia loo lato to Ugitiale tbe

criminals out of diniculllos, Suoh a law

would bo a mockery. Dut wo are glad

they ebow signs of offtighL As a willy

friend of ours said on a certain occasion,

that " to scare wall abowcd tbo highest evi-

dence of loyally
!''

Lcary, Mallort, Maiujnl, M,»i^i», N'.mie, Nu,
rou, Nugen, IVudlelun. Tetn

. IVi.e. it .tnrJ.jn
Ituliiniou. Sl^^iridd. ,S1„..| s„iii..i„|,„ i; sr_..

,

0«d, Vi.uflie«, l'liI .
I

".\ :. .

'
.

'.
II

Woi druff, WnuSl unJ i - in.,.-,..

I'he Republiouus are pluuiog ibt-maelveh

in n very singulur attitude beforv tho cuun

try. Tlii-y mo dut>-ruiiiied to iiupptcu all

sorts uf informutiou uod refuse diacussiuu

on Che mo>t vital queitiuns elTeOting the na-

tion. If they are afraid, tbo people will

take theno buIiJpdU up and discuss ibcm at

home. The liepublicnna were afraid that

theao resolutions might interfere wlib the

"bayonet mombcrs " they intend lo elect

by the coercive power of tho sword In eub-

jugalcd Statce. Can States held by subju-

g*ition send inembcra !o the floor of Con-

! Can any thing less than Ihe free
' ''

ipio elect mcu lo ofliuo

Nktt Yo«k, Dec. 7.—A speciul Wnshioglnn
diipatcb ol the Eih to Ibo luart, says: Crrii^*

culcs ol Geo Ihnuiaud each lo Iba am>iuiil of tno
aud a half milllun dullars baio been stolen from
Treaiurur Suinuer'a duk. F<'rlunnCi-ly they Were
uuiigued. alcutures wore lukea lu proveoC en-

graving any moio uf Ibo aauie kind.— Tilijra/ih

Only tno millions and a balf! That is

nolLing. A very ^mall item lo uiuko a funs

about. That amount i^an be collected from

tbo poor sawing women. If tbo Govern-

ment rubs Poverty, there will be plenty of

ill fallow the einniplo and

n of Ihe

itpnt Iho t' whet olleo

10 Sold ol ^rbalta

iuarrear. for Ihcitpay. Wa seoilaluted in von-

ous i(uarters that ibere is now due Iho army liom
Dtiy lo aeventyfire uiillioui. Mr. Chase vury

prepuily or ciJiiJiifJjj admila th;il tha prrsting de-

manda on Iho Treasury cau oaly be met at prea-

enl by a further isauo of Treasury " legal lender."

We have no doubt about that, and the eSurt has

either gut lu be mide or Ibo army has fot to go

without pay, rnlioaa or cl.ilhing. This he hai gut

to do whether Ibe Stulo bioksgeC outof his wly
ba fully for Congteiu to daloy

loD

bupiog I

oosetia

t they

We caunol, in IbLi article, pretend to du acy

Ihiog Jike justice Ic this report, from tbo delay

its receipt, but ihera ii uue thing We will here

call nltontioa lo, aa it ia a matter uf interest to

every hudy, and if pcrsiiited in it will bo a gro<

wrong, ifmit an o(li,:ial swindle, disreputable.

t

the Goveinmeot Wo allude tu the issuing of

pDitago atnmpa aa n G'lireney. and then tbe

fusal of Posl Maalers to redoem them became
they ate loilcd !

Sueretary CiMSE in hia report says:

" At n still later dale Congress, upon the r
meudatiuu uf the SecrD'.ary, a.]tharized Ih

of poitagu nud revenue stamps aa o fructionnl

currency, preferring this eipedlent to metallit

tukeoi ur coma reduced in value batuw exiilioii

slandaida"

Now tboio postage staoips being authorixed li

he used as a cnrreccy by act uf CoDgrets, w<

fVuuld like to know by what proceas of bouei

reainuing the Post Muiters refute tn redeem ei

eichiinge 'Jieui because they become soiled '. Did

uoy body ever beai' uf moauy mida ul paper which

oBtTUAnv.

ilvpnall/ mpecfnlhy

ID Jim. by riKMullj

L. Ui.cmco of jBiIko

•utbalDl ilu>l.alhc-

W» .

BfH. nbo by ujli dUpcaiaUon of I>ri><lil>iin bare

falLr, wUllDf coaDKlIor, aud a nana fntad.

edlala tt^nliou. oless ou Coveru-

dinlo regular uad universal sbav-

net of C. ingress Mr. ClUSE futlher

i.iher part uf h roporl what oc-

t;ii-pn-lago stumplawT
nnthiirii

.. u"menl was uiulo wilh ;oe Pu-al

i„l 1., a supply 1 POSIUMO -tamp.

..laiJO

y. Sii.id

nuL adop
Hides

ed 1.1 Ibe

nl eijiml

re, til' titutrd. nod IbP

Wilh beutm...t Hurts il was found

eurrenpy; and nllbooeh lb" dally i.ii... bis

rabidly iiji:i»gi<d tu ^liKi.UUO, und n bring ex-
truded na Usl ai prHotic-ible In iwii/u Ibat umuunt,
tlio aunply is jet largely deficient The
demand, uuwevor, will be fully met a* to
puitiblu."

Ilore we are luld that under this act ai

rsngement was made " to put Ibeso atampi

circulaiioii—aud tbia nrrnngement was made with

the Post Mailer General." With wh it facs Ihon

can tbe lauie men refuao to redeem theie slampi

on the iWaiif aud ridiculous plea that Ihay be

came Eulled.

Mr. Cii.WE, alter that, like Bi:Tsv Coulter
oriiiag from tbei

ichyn u hit u| nlhfl I eel pU

tbom ia auulber form, which, huweler.

baa uo authority in law.

Wo have bu re presented Ibu oa>e, and as lev

eral mtlliuoa ol tbeio stimpi may be iu tha hnndi

of the people, liy net of C^ingcoi

oul of Ihe

Unlliiaorv Vault .nnekal-Dec. 4.

IIEEP i;ATTLB-Th> olT.'ilnEt at Ibo t»1<i 19 '

Da.,iiDir.< ID I.SiKI b»d. or il» nooi.r olTcrsd IVi 1»

flcs uiils MM at blahir Saarra
SflKEP—I'llsuihawad'ElIn

e4|a <r a iro... KMidlai 1° q.

lliiUS-11i<>mukitiiuliu>r..udl;ilailDi>,
of lolf u prlmo tlva bpga Qi t^ 1U«U U ^ lio mi

bcUisniadgitiJl

New Vsrli aloe cember 8.

niV* l*l|»H3 (ojliorcli«uu-lillii.»nd luaTlJ
liuikm' I'Uli.

iktl/ Ptliaa pipfr cootiogta flna at el«J )f tcol

irlru GcM op>n<d doll at llta]l|, oad clOHd Bra

la Uuld Uara an qakt and a uiiir

, n bd,_. Ilin.,« ,iji,.*,„ld al r.l.sn-«;a
«p an I'JIa. OJ 1,„|„ domal-fl Udrwso ITr.

1,1, nod Eirrn^l S383 33. Puocy aai Fiuiil.ro

WUIEICV—Taod.DiaDili fair Bad iha motkcl ilc

Sb^ll"d1~ir'rt°"*"
ril""'.^/ a( «<:'(« Ear qr

ilmo^ZitSlJmso-i

a Id HKb.. aad fiOo la ttaiily sbiala,.!
-hvnlJaicbign,,, Tb,.«l,„u,«j
r.tiho«,iBbolaai*J®3«c,
knlnudifliilMii lor ijrioio'iiiBjI.i

BARLEV-Wo liaola so«l lo .<rl lly ptlq.._(«ll al il

"a (J ^muio a

It. Ki lOlSUcud
BUTTEB—Th. b«l(™]Ma™iB airr»,aa..E>aiaib-

NeiT Vorli CdiiId lUnrltei—Dcctutbcr B.

BEKP CATTLE.
uiiqaallir 0)3 nv

"'"'" '.'.-."
"".'"i.'.';*j^"/;.'ioiwTlc

VEAL CALVEi
11.1 Unullly ^f 10 jiawc

.dBlliiMJeSM.

Columbua Wnoleaalo Morker-

^i..^^.^'.'.'.'//^\^y/^'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 'uo -

iiar..'.V!.'.'.'.'.*.".''.'.",','';."."!iauo»»io«)*iBa.

B«aa!l.'.";i"!;!"^^!.'.'.".'-'-.V.'tew ;;

T^t'y^a^^y.'.'.'''''^'.''.'.'.'.'''.t^atlflaa.
CtlM ID*IS]*P|»Md,

sSi..
..'.'-'.^!-'.'"- '.''.''.''.'.'.'.'»< a.'®" Oo^olIJr,.!.

Whliaflnfl intJiftml
Wtll»ft.h - .-.- Miup luOJUirT.

Coliimbna Rotall Market of Oroceiles.

CorraUi (TnAIl ly DVFUSUAIX GrKcr cxi Prtmnj

PLOUK PocUiabrll n » f- be

3*LI KawVort. .'..".".IIUO

>'Ui« d.ilry ruk laJl w ^ U^
CorTEi CbuluUla eOctUj;

JaT« 3o
Uoeha 40

Osod'i-iir'V. '.".'.'.*.'.'.'.'.'.*-"'.*.
13

OoEniDoa Coi7m..'!.'!"".^I. H
WhIi.ljQffM 15
(JIaaJMd Cni.hrJ, l'o«d.r«l,

oar) OranuUud ISI

llnvlor
ml...

NOTioen *"<'•/ »i'.

JOHN L. GREEN,
AT'roXSNE"V' -i-X TL.A.'vf.
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THE CRISIS.
Wdattdnj. • DcMmlKr 10, I

ly Volanw let of Tlr[: Crisis can be La dnl

Tke boond on I* bsoI by Eitpn*ii. the unbgoD.

b7 tdiul.
'

Warren sianion, of KlnBSVllle,

Wo im-ii'ioDi'd. Hou.w twu wL'eks ug". the

irrestofiMr. Sta-ston, of Asbubula county.

Ohio, for ' iiisloynl pruclioea." Mt- S. was

brooghl by ii deputy of UniUd SlaUi Afar-

,hal. Bill, ditBOtly lo Ciiinp ChoEf. whero

bp ri.im.inBil unUl lost Thursday, wb.

wnu liberated wilhoat trial '.

Mr. Staktos in a genUomBO we

your;, imd in iiaiWrpduoed inheaUb with hja

iu>(ni7 days impriaoumeat in tbo louey,

filthy hole ottllod Camp Cliiuc prisou. Mr.

S- hid he remainpd in
^
that prison two

apclhs. would havo died with diaoase ;—Kt-

srally murdered.

Tb- facts of his OTTOBt aco theao : In the

firet l.inca it is, perhaps, proper to stato

IhBthe is, and always his been, a

cral—and pverybudy knowB, that to bo a

Di'mofrat in Ashtabula, at any Unn;, re-

quirfl? mora than otdioary mteihgenpo and

aervr Mr. aTANTOS oarrios on conHidera-

blo basinese, luid, in oddiLon to bping a

Beaocrot, hm thfiviog by his indppend-

•nl and jodiciona industry, He most, therft-

loro, be " att*ndfld to." In additiuu to a

farm be deal>* largely in wool, and i» also a

icnnuf:.ctQror of Moroooo leather; and.

tior-fre, cEoplnyed a large number of

banil:^. He waa thus engagud wbon a Mr.

Jiiram Fa'lty. aa Abolitionist of the sama

tnd not worth a doUar by which

oould be obtained for falso impris-

tauneot. beoame a rQcroiaag officer tor the

Sth Ohio Cavalry. This Farlbi- came to

Sincaville banting reornita. liad, of O'

3 dj rested 1

msiblfl fur

mr<

aoQBty.

I

iu3 earliest attentioa

STiKTON'a omployeee.

WhPQ application was made to any

of tho=e employed, they would consult Mr.

StahtON about ien-ing him. To several of

ihem ha said "go ;" but to one or two. when

they applieJ to him, he retOEirked, that he

"didnot knowhowhe oould get

H^BfV This was sai^, too, without any

mlantion to dissuade them ftirthf>r than tht

inmaik would go in answering a oivil ani

jffopcr questioa. •

.' But this wbs enough—iho Abolition F&b-

LSr had acoomphBhod his eud, and Htraigbt-

"
Ttaj reported Mr. Stantom (the Drr>unrra()

lathe War Dapartmont as greatly inter-

ftring with his enlistments, and the War

Department straightway ordered his ar-

nst '.
'. ! And for twenty days Ibis old man

—one of lbs meet reapBotoblo and honur-

iblo gentlemen of the State, lay in the

,
iniast of lico imd rata, with nothing furnish-

'_ «a him but a board for u btd and a linglc

'

planktl Jor a cutting, and no wtHld for

nighl use • This was his fnle ; and only by

fortimntdy having money of his o«n did ho

SBCopfi such night fare during hi

menl! But inonoy would Dot t

"

fcoro the Termin with which tba prison fairly

swarms.

People of Ohio ! what think yi

What thiiik you of s Gocemor, elected by

joursclveB, suffering such thiogi

occur right under bis noso, within eight of

your Capitol, within musket sound of tho

temples of Stale juiticc (>) Done uud.T

obaige of Stale soldiers, oummandnd by a

member of tbo State Li-gislatute (Maj. Zink)

who is under an outh lo cupport the Conslitu-

Uon of tho United Slale.s and tho Stalt of

Ohio—a commaodint who will, no doubt,

January iieit, anonipt to pollute bis s

ia the Houott und tho haUs of jusline, by

okiroiDg his right os n member from Hom-

,nty '.

lesii (hingsbe in a Slate buastins ol

intiUii^tncc. humunit'j and

1 tckuols? 'Will Ihi' next Logiala-

o base and cowardly aa to nit quiot-

I call to acooant tho authors ol

these horrid enormilVts apon our freu cili'

Mas—the f'WJ(lIutnf.i of thoao wbosB duty

it is lo protect poblic lib'irty and see that

Ihore lire laws to punish iho viuluters of

men's rights

—

tehUe men 'ik« tbeoiselvesT

Surely this tbing has gono far enough.

Wo are told there, iiro other Ohioima still

there, of whom, wo hope to have occasion

to speak before long. Men who naium" lo

resist the writ of habeas curpiu, iind hold

ioy» in violation of law. will, <ra .iMf.p..aei

do (oDything t'lse they can do to puuioh

yoiiiieal opponent 9.

Governor Too was himself onee a Demo-

,ral, and no man r^'ceivfJ L.uOer, looj^ci

and meaner ahuso from the p-irty of whiob

lie Ifl now tho instrument of [•

goaaco and malignily egoinal l

just what ho then profeii'd to be liim«olf.

Could any man r<dl lower than to join Ihe po

UtloalenemioHDf bis former f/ieuds, and Ion

himself to nuoh pcraooutiona of them, u» i,

sbowninlhocassofMr.STANTOSr and hb

is hut tho oaso of dozens of ulhers.

It ia n buroiiig shauio and disgrMO

thus tear an old man from his wife, his

children, his Sroslda ond his huBiuce:

in«riily to gratify iho molignaat Hpirit of

dirty, lyl'n; Ahuliliontst of tho moouoat|ii

lltioul sohuol.

common i

luiB bo 8'

Tbe Prisouers ai Camp Chasp.

From what ne learn of our own Ohio

iUzens who bovi' been incuroeralod in tho

rison at Camp Cfaose. for itbal the nboli-

onisls are pleased to call polilieal offenses,

'0 have become salisfied that it is duo the

onor of oor SUto to at oocl- demand o rt-for-

mation there. If Iho history of that prison

1, it will on5t u reproach upon

Ohio nod her citiseos which thoy ooght nt

iCO to repudiftto.

Tho Democratie party espeoiaily. should

not let its bnroiog barbaritiis, crimes, and

tortures, rest upon iU shouldi

jur paper were long einon escluded

from even a peop into that bloody bosUle,

are, therefore, not resji

cs, iaiqailies nud barbarili

probobly never should havo known

of it had not several of our own

been there to bring forth the horrid tolo of

je and suffering.

We speak wholly of tho p'ylilical prison,

tho prison of bTATK, aa we fenow aolhicg

whatover of what occurs in the prison where

"rebels taken iu arms are kept," that is.

the "prisoners of war."

It must act he forgotten that Uioro has

been from eU to seven hundred political

prisoners ot Camp Chase ot a time, and

although several hundred havo been lately

ged without trial, there are yet there

some (our hundred—cao or two hundrod of

rrivod there within u fow days

past from Kentucky and Westeru Virginia,

e men ore taken from ihoLr homes,

from their beds at night, aooie from

houses in day lime, oad a great many

of them are picked up in iheir fields at

work and never eoffered to see their fami-

lies before being spirited off to Ohio and

incarcerated in this celebrated bastile which

will soon he as famous as Olmutu itself.

Our Ohioansare putiato the sftiue prison

irlth thoflo men from othes Stales, nad from

ibem '^'-' havo learned some facts which

the people of Ohio ought to kuow. Many

of theao men hove beeu kept in this prison

for over imc year, a groat maay for 6ve, bi.i,

seven and eight monlha, without oven see-

ing outside, or being allowed to commuoi-

cfltG personally with any one, not oven wifo,

child, father, mother, oratrooger.

They ore furnished with nothing but a

single blanket. even thesecold nights, unless

they ore able to purchase additional oomf.'rts

ith money they may be able to command.

Many are poor men, and unable to purohate

they were not permitted to bring along a

langu of clothing, and many had on when

ized nolhiog butsommer wear, und that

hna become filthy, worn ont, and scarcely

langs upon their baoka.

They have no bedding, and are, iherofoi

lompelled to sleep on the hare boards.

They have not wood enough furnished to

keep fires up ail night, and hence (ha auf-_

fering is inlonsified by tho oold weather,

thi'y Btleuipl, after night, to walk

in the yard to take off ttiu chills of tho

dreary night, they ore iustuntly threatened

It, be shot by the guards, as ordered by

those in command.

Dr. ALr.ES, of Columbiana county. Ohio,

said ho laid oa a bare board antil his hips

wero black aud blue. The wood fornishi^d

them is four f<iet long, and thoy are oom-

pelled, each mess, to chop it up for Ibem-

se Ives, and, tho provisioDH being furnished

,w. they havo to oook it for themselves.

Bfcoolleol, always, that these are the polit-

ical prisoners, against whom no one appears

i;oouBer, and no trial is purmitt«d.

The prison bus becomo Glthy—awfully

—and the rats are in droves. If the pria-

lera attempt lo kill ono of those rots, tbey

a forhiddon, and ihroutened with being

shot iuslanCly. BeoolleOt. nlWaye. ad «(

said aUiive, those new polilioal prisoners,

aesinal whom somemalioious negro worship.

per has created a suspieioa of disloyalty, but

whose naino is kept

there oim be no trial.

Tho prison is perfuotly ulivo with lice.

and no obeaoe is given to escape ihu living

aio. A dead man, one of the prisoners,

the other day c.irried out to tbo dead

yard, and laid tluire over night, and when

wisilfld In tho luoming by other prisoJicrs,

who heard there was a dead man there,

they found tho liiur on his bead stiff with

lioe and aits—the lioo oreoping into

eyes in great nombersi and, aa bo lay

bis mouth open, tho lies were thick oi

iijg in and out of his open mouth.

Not long ainco two of the prisoners got

ialo a scufBe ia trying thoir stiengt:

finally iuto a fight, aa was aupponod, and

ae»vriil other prisonTs rudii-d to paitll.

wbL'u liie goutils from the lookout above

firud on Ihem, killiug an old man by the

aamo of JoNEU, from Western Virginia,

and ft boll grazing the skull of another ho

fall und it was Bnppoeud at first that ho was

kjllt-d also—another of thu balls possed

throngh a bnard a the head of a sick man

iu thi- hoepilttl, and only e^cop..l him by a

fow iaohes. The two men in the scuQIe wet o

Wo might go forlhor, but God kaowa th!a

ia ouon^h for ouoo. It ia enough lo make

ono-H blood run oold to think of it.

Now if uoy ono doabts this—if Iho au-

Ihoii'.i^i at Oaiiiy orot tbo State Uouao

duubl il, If lh(f Dfgistaluro, when It mcoti.

nittee.

'ho, if sent for, will, under

oath, prove all this, ond much more, somo

of which is loo indecent to print in a neics

yperfor tho public ear.

We do not bring these things lo light for

any olher purposo than an act of humauily,

peot for the fair fame of Ohio, and lo

: puhlio attealion to them that tho bru-

tal authorities of thai Camp may have jus-

tico done them. The Commandant of the

Camp ishimselfa member of tho Ohio House

of Representatives. He will no doubt ap-

pear on thofiratMonday of J.inuaryto lake

bis seat. Let hiai onswer lo his peers on

that floor— let him iinsnor to his cnnslitu-

ents who olcotod him— lot him answer to tbo

whole people of Ohio, if he dare, whether

thi'Sii things are so or not. U<

blessed if any modification oan bo put upon

theae transootions-any ricuse of tho moil

trivial nature by which tho fniao of Obic

may be vindicated from the crime and stig-

ma, which otherwia", must go down to al

time npon the pngoi of our history.

Does ihc Order of itie War Dc-
panaicni Bvacb Camp Cliasel

Tbo qiieslioQ is often naked whether tho

rder of tho Seorelory ,if War. releasing

Itnto or political prisoners, applied to Camp

Miuae, near this city 1 And. if aot. why ?

The order was general, and so understood

by all who read it. Yet. wo aro told, that

Mr. Galloway is still going through tho

informal eiamiaationa, and administering

tbo Gcveniment oath to those released.

Areordorsissuod from Washington merely

to delude and humbug the poblio ? Is our

vernmontone of mere form snd prono*-

.mentos, and nothing uiso t It is really

about Umi> for those ia authority lo ceass

playing "fast and locas" with the peo-

ple who have been aoeustonied to look to

thoao in high places to at least bo siacere,

BO greatly in error. Hoaost error

always wins charity, but conlemptuoua

) very opposite offoot, and

makes frlonds blush when asked why it

Thv Wril ol Habeas Corpns.
Tilt Criiuaeems to mlEuaderetand the purport

itiefacHbal old imbecile Tod boa eutpended

..D writ of Habtas Cerptu in Obio. ^
Tlis Prrai

deal mspended tbo writ in i ""'

arrested upon a chnrfii

nd ho will learn that il is not so iriiliug a

lattur to violate tho laws of the laud as bo

ii§ht St 000 time havo supposed.

EF'Thoebove was crowded oullntl week.

Vca» ami Nays on Cux's aod Rlcb-
ardson's ResoUitlons-

Wo gavD tho Resolutions last wewk and

le r.",ult of the voto laying them on tho

table. The following are the names <^( the

ihera voting. Thoy should bo kept "be-

the pooplo." Wo olgo, in auotbef col-

I, publish a full list of the members of

both Houses, with the party deaignatlcns,

as crrauged I>y the New York Tribune.—

WitALRV and BuowN, of Wealcrn Virginia,

voting to lay on tho table, tho olher two not

TLow
disloyalty. I

* "Sher

(Qohea tho

dierei^ardj tho

(jal detenti""

lojslt)', butf-J a mini

cDnsfTit pf ftisparoilj.

though w

voting :

VOrr. TO L.(VCO)t'SBE90LirnO(10NTHE TABLE,

Ykas—Messn. Aldrich, Arnold, BsbbitC, Ba-

ker, liLTter, Benmsn. Brngbaoi, Snmud S. Blsir,

Blake. Williaui G- Brown, BaffistoD, Cuey,
ChamberislQ, Clark, Oiumont], Colfai, Prsde-

rick A. OnnkNoj,'. Ronoos CoDkllDg, Dawca. Duoll,

Duon, Edgerloii, Edivnrds, Bliot, Kly. Penloa,

Samuel C. Feraendeo, Tbomas A. D. Feiwodet
Ffancbot, Fronlt, Gooeb, Goodivin, Qurlef , Hoi

rieuo, ELckulun, Hooper, Qortoa, Hatcbin«, Ji

liuu, Kellpy, Froncis W. Keltoac, Willism Ke
legg, LuDsing, Lesry. Letimao, LoODl^ Loirjoi

Low. BIcKnight, bloPbsrioo, Mujoard, Milcbcl

.

^roo^beBd. Justin S, Morrill. Oliu, Fatlon, Pome-
Potter, John H, Eice, Riddle. Edward H.

Rollltis, 3ar(>eut, Sedgwick, Sloaa. Spsuldiog,

Strnlton, Train, Trimble. Trowbridge, Too Horo,

Vao VolkODburch, Van Wyck, Verree, Walker,

Wall, Wallace, Wheeler. Wilsoo. Wiadom and

WorMitor—eo,
N*VS—Mcwrs. Ancooa, Bsilj. Biddle, Jacob

B, liloir, Col tort, Corainc. Ook, Crittenden, Eag-
llih, Foukn, Qranftsr, Grider, Haigbt, Hall, Har-
disi, Holmaa. Koapp. Law. L:)isar, Menzies,

Morris, Noble, Nortou, Nugen, Odetl, Price, Bleb-

ardioD, tibeffield, Sbiol, John B. Steele, William

G. Steele. Stiles, Benjamio F. Thomas, Francis

Ttomaa, Volland ighaiu. Wsrd, Chiltoa A. While,

Wiobliffe, Wiigbl and YoBmaa—40.
K TO L

byorderof Gov. Tod,

us oue isnued for the il

pertoB charged witll i

nha had tJitisled ikIAouI

Liocnlo tmpendi it in lb

uno tn^o ='"' '"•= ""'•^ emisiury ol his, Tod, fo

lowstuit'sadbealahis msaler iu infflmy-— -liAias'i

Vniea.

We still do not BOO that wo were so very

far out of the nay in point of principle,

may havo been in point of fact.

Qurrcd in Clermont County tho

other day. us given by the Sun, wherein lb-)

Probalo Judge rolcased a miuorfrom auamp

in Brown County, and a i^quad of soldiers

seiiedthehoy after he had boon released,

and oarritd him off by force. A
issued by a Juslioa of thoPoaoa ond put in

the hands of nCoustable to arrest the offio(

,t, on Iho arrival of Iho Constable al t

lu'p. Iho ofBoer, by forcn of arm», resisttd

the Constable, und he returned minus the

officer and boy included.

That Gov. Ton bus sol oiamples. as will

given orders, lo resist the Iowa of Obio,

is very evident, but wo suppose if he woa

OHlled to iiccouut for bis ooaduoU he would

plead" discouraging ealislmeuls," und bring

elf under Pr^.sideat Likcoln's anspen-

of llio Haica^ Corjmj. as authority for

Tod's conduct bus been anything

itily since bo went over to the inten-

sified-attended Allooua Conventions nith

Gov. AsiitlBW, of Massuohasctta—oomjili

minted President Lincoln for rto.-iving liia

negro religion from Ihe Chicago I'reaobww.

nnd other like nuts "not known to the

li.re:,." He and Judge UuiNKBuuopr will

make a very inlerestlng figure before ti dis-

iminntiag public, when all tho facta ore

before the world, bearing upon their very

extraordinary, if not monstrous conduct.

If such performanODS ns they have been

lilly of. do not come under tho law foi

luishing disloyal praeUcos, and " discour-

jing enlistments," thoo wo do not knoH

what would.

tho way this thing of " dlaoaurogiug

enlistments" is a very uodefiued term. In

deliuitloa ol all, " which any

Imuiid to respect." Our own

that Ihe BBpuhhcon party

rar mootings, did more to dis-

eulistnienta than anything ne heard

And tv" aro uniJer tho suspieion

that Iho KepublioiiuB thought so too, or thoy

would not li.ivo been ao nniious lo get Dcm-

oorats lu mako speoohes for ihem at sucti

•otings. They cerliduly would not hav«

oollGd on Domoorats had they hecnabbiti

got onlisUMnIs without them.

What Governor Tou'a viewn were, wi

I only judge from his aota. From lhes«

found that ho had uo vongoanoa lo gruti

fy except upon Demootols. Until sii

months ogo, wo did not think this of the

Governor, but as though suddenly nffi'cttd

nitb Iho negro disease, ho all at onoii pitch-

ud himself into tho negro uioohiuo and triod

tn mako up for lost time. Ho will got sick

of tho ciperimoat boforo ho gola lo tbo

TAB LI!.

MuBiri. Aldricb. Arnold, Babbitt, Bi-

kor. Baiter, Bingbam. Samaul S. Bloir. Blake.

WJKiiim 0. Browa, BuQinton, Casey, Chamber-
lun, Clark, Cleuieuti. Colfaz, FrederickA. Cook-
ling, CoTode, Dswei, Dusll, Edgerton, Edwards,

Eliot, Elf, Feo too. Samuel C-FsBseuden, Thomiis

A. D. Fcaseodeu, Ftoocbot, Fcaak, Goocb, Qood-

wiu, Ourlof, Uarriion. Uickuiao, Hooper. Qcr-

lOD, Hutobios, JDhaa, Kelle;, Frsacis W. K..>1-

Inge, Lansing, Lehman, Loomis, Lovtyoy, Low,
MeNiRbt, McPbsrsoa, Maycard, Mitchell, Moor
bead. Juttia & Morrill, Oba, Patina, Pomeroy,
Putter, Juba H. Rioc, Edward B. Bolliaa, Sai-

fiodfiwick, Sloaa, SpauldiOE, Etratton,

Trowbridce, Van Horn, Van Valken-

burgh, Van Wyck, Verroe, Walker, Wall. Whee-
ler, Wbaley. Wilaub, Windom, and Wotoesloi
—7d.

Navs—Measni- Ancona. Bsily, Biddle, Calvert,

BodcooCuaktiDjt, Gvnway, Corniag. Coi. Crit-

tenden, Dano, En^lifb. Fouke, Granger, Grider,

Hall, Uardiog, HoluiDQ, WiUiamlEellogg.Knspp,

Liw, Lsseor, Leary, Mooiin, blorris, Noble,

NoituD, Noaen, Odell. Porter, Price, aiebard-

«on. Sbicl. Joha B. St<«le. WtlUam G. Sto«le,

Btilei. Bsajauim F. Thomas. ValUindigham. Ward,
Chillou A. White, and Wright—40.

So far, tberifere. aa Ibo llepubUcans can

). tbey will n fuse tho people c.ny light on

rwiL^ons why our peoplehave been seised

. their homes at thii mill-hours of tho night

id incarcerated for montba and monllis In

loath some prisons.

the people will not bo put off so cosy.

Romomber that-

the Negro on that of bis native aBrvility.tliQ

on that of bia native an pnriorily
both mado happy in thoIr respeotim

positiona- Bat the system of moiletn Bn-
ropo. tbo one iato nhioh our race uaturallv

IS, when composed of its own homogoDe-
t elements, is n ayHtem which divide)

iely into three distinct political ordfiri,

into Royals, Nobles and Commoimlily,
There nrit those, however, who deny ihjj

ndunoy uf tbeCaucassionmiad. But the
whole history of Europe is diruetly against

A thousand rovolalions marked by ton
31P3 ton thousand fields of blood havo but

chsngud dynasties, or ended whero they b(i-

iit flee from themsolTss,

their osn natures. Thsv
may luage forward in eiperimcnts, deso-

late and destroy, but tho constant aod si-

lent workings of aoeioty—whiob work out
a pooples' nature— niil, with as muob cer-

laiaty as day follows alght, bring IhoiD lo

snob social organiEations aa their uatDtea

demand. No people, ciolusivoly of lbs

Concassian race, who havo growu riohud
opulent, have over long remained nlthoat

political distinctions in their aocloty. The
Amerioan Government Is no proof of u
opposilo lendenoy, bat, on tho cootratyi

rather fortifies than ireukens the uvidenge

of olher oountrius. Wu have a peouiiu
system, it is true, but, as a goverumenlJ

jm, il rose directly out of that system
ivillEHtion—of white laaaters uad negtn

slaves—which prsoedod it and ou ivbinbit

buill. Al the limn our GoverumMi
sprung into being all the oolouloa hold

slaves; so that Northorn men as well u
Soatbern men, were masters. This uadet-

lying system superceded the necessity o[

tho European divisions, uad, as a coaie-

'Otors declared (as ejplala-

d letter)-"That all men
(meanini; while men) woro oreatod cfinsl,"

this equality built a neneyatsmof
government. The ono sprang irom thi>

other, so that if tbo world he iudeblod to

America for an advancement in govermnCD-

tai science, America ia indebted to ber sye-

lom of white masters and negro slaves fui

the oondilions out of which it oiune.

While the uaderlyiog aystom cualinaeJ

ia all tbo States,* tho gitverumental syitsm

mot the most sanguino eipeotatioai of

its inventors—oven while it held n oontrol-

ing inflnonce ia the ostiuo, though gradosl'

ly forced snutbward by ihe ubobtion <r'.

slavery in tho Northern States—AmorioM
Liberty was sustained ; noman wusdcpririi!

of life, libertv or properly, without dot

cess of law'; .

Butnosoousr wer,

hold broken and tho Northern population

augmented by European immigration, tbu
cupidity, a ruling element of the Caucai-

aiaa mind, burstrd forth into public plus

der and the uaUuu dashed ^wildly into jw

g factio

IS CmUuUao.

Leilers ou tlie War»No. 4.

UV DAVID QOINS. UP CIStlBNATl.

Tbo African reformers—about tho begi

ning of tho siitesath oeatury, having leor

cd. wbal the people of ths United States ore

now fast learning, Ihal Negroes nro not

BInol; Whitemen—begao t'l doubt the wund-

nees '>f their fogenerslive policy, aud. aj

America then opened now (iolds of entSr'

prise for aEnbitiouj Europe, thoy found nc

uplea in turning their altention to tb(

oiportatioii of slaves. Tho Negro, it wae

then proved, oould not be reformed at boms

but might bo under 80 oiportation. Such

at least wi.r'> possibiUlies. But tho troffi;

d a still higher indnoement. It was found

be profitable, and as tho Kings of Eari

then owned all America, all political.

well as all commercial und [ihilontbropi

iteces nited i aupporl liut

Ipinion <

courage

inlerealasubseiiuentlyohangsd. The Kiogs

of Europe lost their American possessions,
" 18 n oonsofiuenoe, beoaino interested

t. rather tbau for, America's improve

Then, and not till then, did Iho ser

of Negroes on Amirioau plantatione

begin to disturb Europoan oousoieaccs, and

then, and not till then, did IboClarksoas

and Wilberfnrces. and others, bsonrQe bur-

deni^ with Abolition philanthropy.

Eoglishmen have alwaya been i (tromely

happy in the adaptation of thoir philan-

thropy, and conficiontious scruples to their

sobomea of policy nnd private gain. But

probably ha»o bean no more so lh»u their

relations in Amerioa. Tho puritans of this

country, saw nolhine wrong in tho slavi

trade while it luoile tkem money, aor wen
;hor Law Pulpits" heard of, until pul

pit p'.litioiaiis sought tho ovorthrow of ihi

Boluooratio party.

1 need QOt pursuo tbo consideration

motivsB. Tbey have acted, ani'

from their actiuns have sprung impnrtao

I. Twoesotloraces havo boon trans

planted in Americo, whiob. united, in tbi

relation of waster and slave, have la d thi

foundation of a new aysteni of oiviliaotion

—a system which, howevor vilified a

denounced by Its vanity Blriokeu calumn

tors, is, we havo no doubt, (iu its applii

liou to men's natures, and Iu tho promoti

of Iho objeoU for whioh man wos pliosa

uuon tho eattb)—a system la advance of

allcthore wbioh have either preoinled it or

aro colempornry with iL Tho Greek oad

Roman system—a sysloio of while msstera

and whito ^laves, wbi arhltniry nnd op-

prusnive; so, too, is tho present system of

Eucopo— it glvee rights and privileges to

ooo wt of men, whioh it denies lo otUers

of ibii aamo race, auluto and prooliviiiiv".

Cut tbft Ajuoricaii Bjsl.'m. composed of tifii

oppoaitc racB, of WliitoraaslursnudNeer.i

slaves, cqualiiea eachroooon iU oivn pluuo.

, The ncNell IVarderH.

St- Josbph. Mo., Nov. i». im.

S. Mbuaey, E&Q.—DeaT Sir-—I baif

lad a conversation with an oldacquaiutaaf'.

Lud who ij a solid man of truth, nhobu

leen for the fow past montha residing iu

Palmyra. Mo-, whero Gen. McNeil mardnt-

ed the lJ.'iJ meo, and who was there at tbi'

if that awful tragedy. The partiouliij

of that Sepoy alTair were published torn'

time ago in Tin Critis. My informaclsiji

that a short time before tho day of eieca
'

[be wife of tho Union man alleged to be

irdered or kidnapped, bogged on her kj

Geu. McNeil nottoeieoule tbo piifio.

she was eatisGod herhunbuad ws) bvu)g.

McNeil turned u deaf ear lo her appeals and

lo every other ory of moroy. The soppocJ

'dored man hasrstumed to his home,w
aere noiv, and it turns out that tbar«b(li

bad nolhiag to do with his abseucrt.

ho cancaU the dead to their homes 7

)r one auppoaed to bs dead !

Another incident connacted with to

deviliah deed is vouched for by my infjio;

ant. Aoioug tho Ion who wore oondamopj t'

diowasnman with a family of grown da
ogl"'

U'rs. their appeals to tho General wore

heart rending lo apare their father- AgU

and again they Ijled but without 8!2ooW

On the day of oisotttion a youus d

whose name I forgot to ascertain, a slrwp;

to the family, offered himself a Baorincsi*

plaoo of the old father. Ha was iohuiiiol;

aooepted and shot with tho nine olhtr

'

McNeil's commonis on the God-likssM;

rifioa was to tho effect Ibat he woold sbW;

ill auoh d— ro fools, sod rid the ^nunW)"-

traitors. „ ,, .,

No* wo need not ask who ia this UC^
-actions speak louder than wo

Duld be. no doubt, if il had a^l

le war. tbo sa'jio broken down jooiWJ'^

alter politican that ha has boon for fMi'

A demsgogue degraded to tbs .

by vlrtunof aGeueral'suniformtobeaffl?'

deror. Tho ivoudor is not Ihsta manofW

itamp should

-SUaUbBUToiroJ tKJUO lo lervo >*•«""*

bat that tbo uuthcriUea above bim^sho

itill allow him |o n

"" ""'""
'voii'-

ihat that ni^du of f

e is tbo way to maka u

dmen in this oommuuity—not brsTSW

rs-bal men ia ciliions cIo!he»-^i»;'

r aboUtiJnists. called emancipiU'^'-,.

the Uoioi " "

irtil be J to "

white man In all future time,

dorse tbo sots of MoNeil as a go

Bat I forgot W« aro under marliu.

and it is irenaon to toll the kioi

Ibat subaltern raacols would be i"'

Hero whero a great many nowly spr^

;led b;

^ iM unW ^

Ibo duties uf la

judges Bad eieouliouor*, n

palm and a love for power, <

oitiaeo who does aot say am-o

iTOod and faithful servant, Yoori'.
^ A N4TIVE or Offl"

A VAt
pnckngo '

prepsid by , -

II w.n addressed W Loud,

leotiwero at-led l>7 iho t

tho valu(| of 970i).l>lW.

,irud'u,v*:
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[ APPEAL TO TOE IHOBTH.

Col. S Medaut ;— I am .in oocasloud

reidor of your iiapcr, and bi'o that you

btealbo u froer ulmospLotH thun our pditorn

Jo, bbS can i/ieai and terilt 09 yon plenao.

The trials nnd wtongs oi thi- ciliKenq of

aijsoari nro so grenl, tbnt thoy should be

linoKD to the Dnion loviDg Democrala of

Ihe Norlb, that they laay tnko Home stfpF.

jf poHsibls, to atop tlie deiolatiai nud t/t-

Mpu/alion of tbis large, fertllo, onrt olwaja

Demgcrfitio SlatCi

Vory fow people iu (bn North hove a just

ideo of onr troablea. AMil'onUTn is at

Uie bottom of thom nil, and is the main-

ipringtUat inovea evsry part of the polili-

oal and military machinory ull otor our

Slatn-

Early, in thw bnginning of this war, Iho

nbolilion aeitatow would publish lottflrs,

iicj from beginuing lo nod, mtr* /ijtrwa-

(iefti.e'''iig dflaiiiid aotounte ol what the

" BBOeflsioniutfl " did ot tliia and that plai-c.

nod Ibat a"m mupt bf saat ti the loyal cit-

iiMS at oDOP.

By dint of gcaat energy and an inniciist

umouat of IjiiiR. and unheard of oultagea

00 quiet and peaceable citiKens, they got

onr Slatfl gr«atly eioiled. Thus oar trou-

bles bpgan. Thpy have gono ou until now

liey are oulminatiiig in nil tba Tillanies a

fend could iuvent

It ia uiineoesijarT to go into a history of

all of our tronblea, for Ibnt is not imporlnnl

to my purpose. After numerous aoti and

oidew of our ProvUional Govornor, ire at

length hod one to enroll iJI the Militia of the

olale. ThiB created 8"''t ooBStnrnaUan

utd ereilaioenttbrooghout the Slate. Near-

ly overj body eaid it was a most foolish and

oDnecosgnry order, as the State waa then

oomparalivcly quiet There weronoorgoui-

Md U.'orpderotB foroea irithiu the Stat* uod

only two ot three email guerrilla parties.

—

Yal the cioaw for carolling and calling out

illlho militia, ens to figbtlhe guerrillaa.

Let it bo home in miaJ, at this point, that

ft large majority ot the citizens of this State

have no Eympathies with tbis war. In the

inteiior, eepeoifllly. thoy bfliave it to be aa

aboiilim war. for tho freedom of Iho negro,

and not fur Ibe roslnratiou or preservation

of the Union. Henoe it snited thn views

ud wiahea of very few MiBOouriQUS to bo

eDTolled in oompaniea and regime nt«, ntose

mIo buiinMs would be, judging from what

they bad teen, lo rob, iuoaroerate or kill

9Tery man Ihattbe officers incommand might

dum in the way of their abolition Gcbeme?,

for let your readora bear in miud. that lo

obolieh eiavery ia Mi5«)uri id this war waged

ooiLs citizens.

As 1 havo 5ujd the order for tho enrolling

of the militia oaaaed miii;fa eiclcement. In-

Jeed for atime there waaa perfaot ttaw/xi*.

It seemed nearly every body woottd to get

nway ftom tho stale, or g^t up soma ejiougo

fjriiot serving. Thoaaaads went Sonth to

swell the rabel raake, other thousands wont
into the brnsU und BOme lor u few we.'fes,

joined Porter'a and ulbiT iHinds of gnerril-

Ita; and hundreds, if cot tbuU9Bndi>, lefttbe

Slate for aomo Ireo 8Uie, Canada or Ken-
luoky, hoping thereby to ese^pe from the

oppressions of Missouri.

Fiaally the enrolhueut is through with,

and Gaaibl@'6 militia now hold and rule the

State. Yea! theyrule.tbey erujk the Slate

vitb a desfDtic, iron heel, such aa no couu-

try un the faoe of Ihn earth czer fell.

We bavo bad. virtually, no war in our

Slat-' lor a yoar. savo the war of tho aboU-

lionitts un the eilizeua. In dtirn (hem from
the Stalo by every posaiblo meoiiB. Tho
fell has gone farlh from the (^reolay and
donuer abolillonlsla thai Missouri thaU be

afrie Stale, if every pro-tlavery man and
Democrat in it has lo he killed ,ir banished.

Tba good people of the North have uo idea

of wlial is goiug on here. Our papers are

allonder military role arid surveilanoe.—

They can't say o word if every farm ia burn-

ed, every citizen put in prison and the tibolu

3Ute ruineJ.

elect, was also eleolod by tho Harao out-

rageu upon tlin j'toplt. Neither of these

men, if, indeed, ony of our nrolendad Con-
gresimon, should ever be allowed to tnliu a
sent in Cungress, as the rdititaty bad uiuch
moro to do with nut last elections thun the

people, bat espeoially the two oases named.
The Stain Militia is nothiug but an Abo-

lition mob nil over tho Stnto, except here iu

St- Louip, where they not in n very clever

I atn glad lo sec (hat you aro calling the

attenliou of Iho Northern people tn the way
thut this old Dtimuctalie Stnte is being out-

raged by the AboUtioniats. Did yonr peo-
ple know that hundreds of oar best oitiienB,

including some ladies, are banu'lud from the

State without any trial nr any of the usual
forms ot law ? Did you know that the beat
citizens fa tbil Sinto are now daily fleeing

from their bomca to save, themselves from
tbeee Abolition moba. who go at the dead
hour ofnightand murder peaceable moo, itLo

are frying to live, with their wives and little

onea, qoletly at home?
Did you know that we have a leigu of

terror in the interior, and that ourOovornor
Gamble is afraid of being aapplanted by a

Mditary Governor, if he says a word T

And did you knoiv thai uU Ibis, and more
tbau 1 could wcitn ia a uionth, of like aort,

is being done in tho name of tho Union?
Can you notget up a public meeting and

arouBO the people of the North to the out-

rages of the Abotilionists here in Mietouri,

and demand of President Lincoln that for

hamanily'a sake they must slop.

We have hare in the city a kind of Slate

Baslilo, culled Graliott Street Prison (Mc-
Dowell's College,) where iheto are about
ono thoDsaud prisoners on tho average.
These poor fellows, as a general thing, are
token up in the interior, put in jail there,

and kept in close oonSnemont uolil their

friends despair of getting them out. They
then go lo nork and try and get them sent
hero lo huadqnartert, whore ihoy luipc lo

bring sunk iuUuoiiceto bear as nill get them
outin some nay. /VJthongh(JiMJ«Bdj upou
thousands have been imprisoned here, not
one has ever had a publio trial yet. From
ten to twenty ate being released each day
LB their heiJth gives way, ur by taking Iho

oath, or to be banuhcd. l-'rom uoc to (no
die each day, front the dlaeasee incident to

such close ooafiuemonl. Others ooms in

laily, and so the routine of onr Bastile

;oes. Wore it not for the kind offioea of

omo cf our good ladies, hundreds more
would die, und many more soSer from cold

and eipoBure.

If any body doubts thesy things, let them
ime into this State en a seorut miasiou, lo

Icaru houestly the facts. The burnings, the

roerations, tho oultagos and murders
ar Stale militia, would make, if written

out, vMumts of tho darkest deeds the world
has over heard of.

Can not this Cbrietian oouutry produce
some men or women who will take it upon
ihemdetvea tostopall this sin uguinsC iiumun-

ity and God T

It i xaid. c

mble'i

whole of tho western portion of MlSiouri

nJU be laid in ruins. And this ia already

bat tou true. Tho western countleaof Mia-
eouri, which contain the rich hemp laud.i,

asd ear most wealthy farmers, aro literally

ruiaed nearly, even at Ihi^ time. Mu«t uf

the negroes have boeii either persuaded or

larccd oS from their mastera ; the iHrnia oio

then stripped of everything moveable, and
then in many cases all tho buases borned.

The citiiens aro incarcerated in the com-
mon Donuly jail, until ono by one, thoy get

(iok or die, and the barely living aro let out

bytatlDg Eome ouUandish LJneoln oiith.—

Theae things are being enacted all over our

^(ate. In a tcholtsak niuiincr. To illiistratu,

I will give one in^t^nce, of a most noted

fumer ill Lafayette oaunty ; Capt. Joho V.
Webb, a fine old Kontuoby geullcmaD, bnt
for many years a cJtineu of Mitsouri. had
Improved llnely a splendid form in Salioe

county, laying <>n the stogo road from Jel'-

fersou City to IjUiinglon. Some three

"eekai^ince Gen. It-n. I-'^iu, with biH eom-
^aad, wjM ii^k*,,!..- jinmn f,, ,1,.r1.'r>'<»i, I^ify.

TheG.TT I ..... ' - I....!. .It. .Mmu-
llnu.b.i. .,/.. ,' -'utb-

(bly luiiH ul 1,1 [ii|,. uiiJ ^ill ilie provisions

Ud buy Btaoka. They made u clean sweep
"i liverything, turning out in the cold about
Ineuiy nei^ro woueu with all their children.

The only olFcnca of Mr. Webb was, that

^arly in tills war, ho took all of his negro
lien and went South. Uu is too old tn bn
ia llio rebel or any other army, being about
M years old. This General Loan doea

Mthing by lialtxt. Ho arrests and incaroo-

nlea by Ibc hundreds, fills a jail and ctber
,.,j . .. --.iihawurd'.ulyofhis/jigA

Put ra Lou
"cently been elected by Lh miliuiry
t^u^tess. lie first arrested, ttifysay, uun-
"Iredanhom h.i Ihuught wiiuld voi.i ugaiost
''itn, and lecktd (beui up on hard bread, iic.

'^Is uiilitia mob (hen. by voilog, aweiog and
I'anng uy pelt beaki, did (lie liulaueit. Col '

"':Cluu^, another military CODgtcsstnan

St. LoDis, Nov.M, 1862.

Gov. Mbiiabt—Dear Sit;—I havu jusi

read njlb pleanuro yotit valuable pujier—

• Thf Cruii "—<pf the JSth inst. My at

tention iras especially attracted by the arli

oIb entitle.1 "STILL WORSE," being i

logical examination ol ibat "inonilrmu in

iqiiiti/'' knowri aa ibo "tailaw." It hai

been a matter of surprise to me, that iu tht

diricuesioua on this subject, both iu thf

Congreea which deviiiodtba wonderful meas

ure, and among tba press nnd people, tin

idea was not pteseuted, thut besides and

above all this lai, (itself more eitonsive

Umn.all tho " lax ridden '• jitople nf Oli

England have to bear), we have a high tar-

iff (ax. Stato taiea, city and county tasca,

b&iide largo und burtheaaome taxes to eup.

port eJuoatiuD,.tba poor, und tboau wounded
and disabled Euldiets leturning from this

a6ele.!B war, of which a large number arc

now here, and daily accumulaling.
I ngtrti TTilh yoQ fully in nil you say of

the inabihty '! th- ii,'opl? to jiiatain this

noQumulaiiuy J.; iu: ' ji .
!-. ..u." lii\atiou.

But, Govern. ,-, > .,.,,. 'JWio know
nothing, con.;. . suction*.

All your laii-i- '!- (.ii-i..( i.y .[ual lawe,

und all your ,.ljiij--in ui,- l.^M i„ otriet ao.

oountubiilly. We p,.ople uf St. Louis
county, Ui(!30uri, are the "tax ridden"
people. We have, with yon, Iu pay our

share of United Stales lazei, and our Sijit...

oity, and oountytasoi, more than Jul .i.

youra. St. .Louis county, inolii'i
:

-

city, pajfl State and county aoun-i-
railronJ tux, us a cuunty tequhiiti.Ei.

S2U0.000; our county court subHoribeJ, I

(hink, 9150.000 as bounties to fiU'-F. P.

Blair's Brigade," and the tax-payers have

thia atoo to pay. Then the city, besides

paying all iU »har< of Iho above, has to pay
in city tales some $000,000 per annum;
then wo buva spaolal taies for eduontion,

alTcuiH, &o., tec. Now, do you not (liink

vto know what tous are! But ^i,',vr-..li

tbeio tales, teuied by ItiiCt parlaf i'
,

•

pin hero havu also lO pay encrwm' .

not oulynltboatlaw. but against nil . .i i.

tulionul provisions. Last year,

numocoiia GouarulB, who reigne

Satrap, caused nn uaaeasineut of n.vocal

hundred tboiisond d.illara lo be privately

levied on u few per.^oua who wore oi opiui.ju

this war was n wicked and usoleHs one

—

thoy were notified to go to the I'tovoat liar-

shut and pay—thoy protested against tho

iniquity, tried to get the tnutler Ijtfore the

courts lor iavestlgution, but their utlerney

was arrested, and given to understand " the

mihtnty power" v/asaut to be resisted, the

United Stales polioemeu ordered lo enter

thoit dnellings, lake furniture, whioh, in

somo instances, was dooii ao thoroughly us

not III leave a bed or bedding for even Ihe

cbildtcii t-j sleep on : olbeci bud niL.iuh.iu-

" - - property

r two months

to be rob-

'nolract for aelliog every kind of property
ibicb the Government has losell; and ho
H making a fino fortune by the operation.

Tho parties abnvo teferrod to wore all tai-

payeti— ioaiu ladies, /ur(r of whom were
Widows. No occouDtuElbe di?po.«ilioo of
the procofds has been publiabod, and I doubt
irhether the publk (tcr ictif know whntbu-
me of this money!
Wo now bavo another similar ossesBment,
ily ou a more extensivo gonle. Lost Au-'

gnwt. Brigadier Geoetol Schofield, then ao-
idenlally in command, to signalize his elu-

.Ltlou, proniulg tiled an order appointing a
County Board" for St. Louis oity and
Janty, to nsaosB nud collect, by aummaiy

process, 9500.000 off of such citizens, mate
and female, oa thay may ohoose, on Ihe as-

Bumption of their disloyalty, to ho evidenc-
ed by thoir nont of cordial sympathy with
tho AdmiiiiMralion und its measures. Sev-
erut gentlenien of honor and integrity de-
ined to serve on tbo Commlseion. At
i< ODe Jnmea S, Thomas, who has rather
\ unenviable reputation in this oommunityi
\s applied to, and bn readily consented
dothe"fiir/ji«H-A-." He invi ted, through

tho daily papers, nil loyal persons (oboli-

tionisls) to denounce to him proper subjects
for bia aie, promising that all eommunica-
.ions ihotildbe "slricUy eonjidintial." and
'.speeially thut tho l.sii'OBiIEiiB' KMieS
ilioutd not be divulged-
this secret in<jui£ilion hi

"-.saing tho ability of its victims lo pay,
id for a week or more -'Jim. Thomas,

Pre.'Ideut," has been sending oat bis notioBB

is victims, and the victims of lliia in-

famous oppression.
Now mark, all iboso persons art, tax-pay-

B, havo to pay their pro rata of all tbe

taxes I have before referred
they, without any law but i

military officer, on
''

of aomu aboUlioa a.

bed of tho fruits of their toil, without
knowing why or what disposition is to be
made of tho c^aotiou ; and this Is ono of

the United Slateu!

—

"under the best Otro-

nmenl the taorld coer saw." Would
I subjeot to this In Russia 1

The nudoo ia printed, leaving blauke, and
aafoUowa:

Oppice op TUf. Cou.sTv Board pou St. Loum
CouNTV, CocNTY Ae^EsaoB'H Opficb,

St, Lout). November —, 1dS2.

No.—.
To A 11 : you aro hereby ootiCed b}

tbe Couiitf Uoaid fjr St. Loujb county, that l>y

'gorily uf, uad in oempliaooo witb Sjiecial Or-
Vv. 01, iuued by Uoneral SchoGeld from

neadqunrteri, Dlctrict ot Ml^rauh, on Ibu :^th
' ij ol Auguit, 1I:G2, that (here on <

iri) youaio required tu pay the i

iliBr>(S ), due Bed pijable to thi^ Board
follows, viz: On tbo — day of November,

Prom all I can learn, about 600 such
tioea have beeaaheady lerreii by Lfnxud

States faiicemen—tho sums range from
$2,500 to 950 each—tho present it^ said to

he only eniiustiUment of two-fifths of what
vrlll bo to pay ; if to. then the total amount
thus to bo lilohed from the pockets of our
people, for tbe crime of being Democrats,
or eympathizera with that party, will bo
about two millions of dollars, as iho lobt

nutieo heard fromwoain tho letter N—tbey
are delivered alpbabetioally. I forbear
comment. I simply wish tho Amerloiiu
people, through on untrammeled prtti, to

know Home facts of out oppression.

/ knoio Gov. Uedury t»til ; he knoici me ;

bull dare not sign my own name to this

statement "ffuots, if! atn without law or
appeal robbed of my property. I do not
wajit, for publiBhing Ihn wrong, lobo incur
otrated iu either of ihe three Military Prii

CDS in St. Louis, inuoh less doiivu either uf
the oUior Bustiles,

Pteasu publish tbii. aa nu paper hi'W dare
doao, and oblige jour old friend.

DehouHat.

Ant] waUHl In my tui '. LroMe."

lVl*ro UM'J pbyid IS ofl Id Itio dnre at jira.

Wbta iMfan mo cuni lowrriDX ailcti etcoli maib

HiLLiOH, Ohio, Kor , liOX LOUeI-t a^tn.

Arbiirary An-CBts Iu N«n Yurk—
Joliii Vnu Uui-vii Pli-dut'sUtui-
•ivlt to Airvsi lb« Ul«liiupi><;i-!,
Wlivu Xlioy CoineiuNviv tfoiK.

I'bli eitf itindj now wiiii all iti lutelligcnco,

i^nlerpriic, aolivityand weftltb, beiidolbe UoiuD,
IU oppoitiliMu tu Atinlitioii, and wilU our tullditj.,

11 foroo anil power tbat t^Triges iboia pcuple wbn
ire u^ipoxidto at, tbatpulgao end to ibis idea ul

irbitrary arreMii and Icscbed the (Sovemment Ibat

Iheir rent daueet liea iri llie act uf OFer-steppiug

lliu laws and lbs CoDstiuitiOD. Su loug ta Ihe
etlijiali go iu iirioi cuDformity to Iho Iowa, they
may bo idlowed lo lager out a tick!/ exi..ti.'nc,< lo
[hu clode of their official ttrai, but lUe muuieuT
lhe> depart Ttcm welloicerlaluTd pnui-ijiki, ui" IDey resolve Bueiety iutoiiBotigion! ei.i

,, jr,itheyfiivenolicetoU9Wtio l,:iio plrja-

ii '
. :,.>l ouly tliBtpbyeical loice leili \mIIi

• i .id, but Ibat raiiatauco to lyruala ig

I.I God. [.Orest apiiinaie.] Tbe luid

. . ;. -.1 Mr. Liiiralpand hn CaNinel, nndtlie

v< tbii cnuolry, lies in IL.- i i ,.r .|.
. .

.

.
;

. m. to

lliu CODttilUlluii. C'-'" .1 II' ii!.-;

depai-toanline from II. I, .i, ifim

ltd erigiual elumeuti, uiL 1 .
, ..^.

. i|^...i .^i of

Sbjslcnl lore), and in tlji>i l<,iii.i,.iui[) una ,„ ^Naiv

eney, with its M,0O0m4Jout) iur IDuDuiuturat-
iD tichot, aad In potlian* ul Now Yurk Slate, if

they traoioeud ia eoe line tbe letter of iho writ-
wi, Ciiustllulion I would nut ouawer fur Ibo p-r-

. i.ul . ,r.-ti ~-{aiiy muu couucclod with i|ib Oov-
.^ ti.tibuuJd let Lla liKil

L- Ihr.. M Ibu sthu^

foioibly w/ealed from Its onoi't.s v:Ilbuut

auy suuibluiieii ot iuw—tbo lucniture uad
goods wi-r.- lill sunt t^ .hu loou'S of an tir.-

nataraliiej foreigner, wftu boasLs of Uis

allegiance lo Queen Vietoria ; und wbo, liy

(.emu meuni, bus Euocueded Iu ohtainlog a

.'

, ,,,,. IDlkedof arreslin,

- '.J.-. Tbey biveFpukea
I'^tiit); mr LLaugbter.l Natl
nt toll ^acb noDieoto In ine, bui

,omuu and ublldrea. [Heae'.i,

iniu) tliey would
III «ich relolin->,

id Inui^hter.] I

Yiitk city, Tho jihyiicul lofoe

i'tiuy ibeught laey would nrretl uie in PhiLidd.
phiu, ts tior.i ihey bad a mnjurily, and I ueat Ibere

to see if tbey would. LLaoRhter] Tbey did

not do ittbeiu, nndl neat to Bi 111marc, aadas
tbey did uoC Jo it there, I west to WoihinglnD,
UQiliuto the Bretideot'a bouia. [Laughter and
applauie.J Aad oi my buaineiB there Iiaii been a
Bubjeot of ciin tiderah le oaaveriBlioi, I now
elnte Ibat I hud no buelaeti uu oarib there eicept
lotcowhtibur they mnled to arreit meg but
they did not dare to lo long as I kept iaiids Ibc
Cunililuliiia auJ tba laws; for Ibuugb n very
aioderute lawyer, I know tho Ian onuogb nut to

viulalo it, nhilu 1 kusM' pi^rfuctly well that they

did aot dire <irre«tmen> ihiiybadnrreiIedivomi.il
|

I hnow this, tbat if auy man couocoled wilh I'l
j

illegal nrrcii[»ibiit havu bv-on made la Nei» Vi,r[ I

Stnte aetatii tout upoa the audufNewYMi
;

titatsi willorreithiu. LCbernloDgcoatlQU^.J ;,

eo bElp me liod, bu ihall bo btojghl to uch I

pDJiiibiL'tDl oj Ihe CoDHtllaUsD and the 1a«a of
-'- ono try admit. [Renomtd obeerj.l

Hon. a. Mchaky, Editor oc Tun Qusjs

—

Dear Sir

:

— I sead u fow linei ol poetry Jo r yui
TBluabls paper, il you thluk tbey aro worthy
place iu its culamnii

:

UQIqIJ bj lto4 HHh

Haw wtoJd cAC^ conbrd'* tyn grvn lUm,

II odLolng on Ubi (TQddui gnip.

Wlio»l*aneriwin«lo'cr BaakwlKlj*!,

Wiwt volon mos tm oa MoanioiiUu plaJna.

01 t^iallilitpbii. [KUTtr usd nU^bl,

ill tiLoluldMpajiDjcri

niGcUnf; of tiae Frlcadti itud Ac-
qaaliiUtnvefi oC J. P. ttoUtavyvr.

Dayto.s, Thursday Eve., N.jv. G.

Parsuant to ananDounoomontin tho Day.
ton Empire of this dato. <i meeting of (bo

friends and noqualiiLanceo of J. P. Boll,

meyer, convened at Deckel's Hall rit 7
o'olook.

WilUiam Diek.-y, Esq.. wod oboaen Proal
dont and A. Cahill appointed Seorotary.
The President staled tho objaot of th>

meeting to bo lo nonsuit with regard t.

tbe organlEatidn of aplanforlbeerootiono
a suKuble Monument to the memory of J.

P. BoIImeyer, late editor of iho Uayli
Empire, who was nssussinatod in Dayt<
on Saturday morning, November 1, 1862.

Hon, C. L. Vallnndigham. Messrs. J. A
MoMahon, David A- Uouk, Jonathan Ken-
ney, Uuivey Ulsncbord and J. H. Stopple-

man, tvere appointed a CommitlFio to consid-

or nod report a plnii for cnrryiog out (h'l

objects of the meeting; whnn tbo meeting
adjourned lo me"t at the same placo on

Saturday oveDiog. November 8th, at 7

Wm. DiUKEf, Prrndcttt.

A, Caifii-l, Secretary.

SAXtJIltlAV iJVBSlKO, Nov. 8.

The raeelin^ convened porsoaut to ad-

journmont.
The President, Hr. Dickey, balug ab-

sent. W. n. Gillesiile was cuUed to the

Tbe Conimitlfo ou pliin t-i corryoul the

object of the meeting, by their Chairman,
Hod. C. L. Vniiandighmn. made tho foliow-

Th.. C..rai(i

jitabJB protii

-i| tiir tbo porpoie i

I plan ol ergaoiiitiu
iiiii of n Monumeot I

JiLiuyer. and to mak
vifu aod uhild, recuii

irfc'BnigaliiiB in (his city, to be kn'.m
a the BiJlimeyot M.ioument AsMoIolira.'
:lluM otlii;'>rii nhall coailat of u riesldent, Viro

Piasidont, u Treasurer and a Curreipoudlitg

2J. An Eieoutive Cornmlttee Ii> conii

nioo mombon, iDoluiiii-t: Hi'^ rti-..iJL.nl, Vict.-

ideot, Trfa^ut^r a; i
"..

. ,. !.. . .^-cn

id shall II

the available funda then |>did

the Tteniury.
. . That tbe Democracy of tbe Stslo be re

quelled in each ol tba several oouotiei, (o juir

and co.operate with tbe Domocraoy of tbia couu
ty, to uiii iu midog tbo fuodi nticeMary to secure
tbe ohject of Ibu orgaDization

', nod f,>r Iliia pur
liois Ibat (he aeveril UeoiocrLiIio caadidiitei fu;

OoogreM ttirouKbi'ut tho .Stale, with Eamuel Ut.
dary a> Chairman, be requested to act as a Com.
miltee to superiatend the ooll.Ktina of thoiub-
ariplions io the Stato, uader tho directioa ol the

EmcuU'

did Elecutive .. _

beaulifolmonameat with on appnipriatu luserip-

a relating lo tbe cbaraoter, pablio «erv^i:<'.a .md
I manner of the death of Iba ductaied.
ith. Tbst tbe mirpliis ef >aid fund iball bo Iq.

iteJ uoder tbo diceclieu of the Executive
oimitlee, for tjio beaeEl nod uiuof tbo wilo
j rhililol tbe decejiied.
'., f'.\' .1 'Jiiniiniltoii oasobiRrlptirtn beap-

. .. ..f thd several DemncRit-
.

i ... .1 'Li., pfricot CoHnrce* from Ihia
.iiil agree oiwo a suitable insorip

;. ,i -... 1-*: . :...ul. embracing the for.

uioiJeiP, and ivbateter elto they may

7Ui, That each indiTidunl «ub«riplioa

nrddla'r"'""''"^'"'
^""' ^"' ^° " '° ""' ""**

Bth. That all «ul,scriplion rolli be preaerrea
Dd rulnrued (o (bi^ oninDintiun tn bedepomteJ
1 the hue ol Ihe llDnumcnl, tr i

9lb. That Ihe (ub,oripti„n ia Ibi. countybi
ondacted utider the diroctioo of the Eiecutivo
Committee

C-L V.M.HKniciuM, ChaimatL.
John A. SIclfahoo,
David A. Bonk.
J'..nstboD KoDcoy,
Harvey Jllancbard.
Joba B. SteppleuiBn.

The report was received ond adopted.
On motion of D. G. Fitch. Esq., n on».n>

mitJeo was a oppointed by Ihn Oliiili. tore-."'
port permanent '.(Eeors foi' tlio ..riianiM-"-
tion.

Tho Cbair appointed MeaaraD, 0, Fitofc,
'

A. MoMahoo, Wogaman, John H. StoppI«-
nioa and Earn Thomas as a comioiltce.

Aitcr oensultation Ihe oommitteo by tbeiir

cbRJrmao, Mr. Fitch, reported the follow^
ina permanent offioers.

Prcaidenl, W. H. GUleapio; Vi"o Presi-
dent, Benjamin A. Ayres; Corre- ponding
Secretary. Thomas 0. Lowe; Treasurer,
Dr. J. A. Wallcra.
Tho report was received and adopted.
The Chair was instructed to appoint 6va

persons wbo. together with the permanent
offioors, were'lo constitute an Gxeontive
Committee of the organization, and appoint,
ed C. L. Vallomiigbom. D, A. Heuk. H.
Blanobardi Jonathan Konney, and .lobu li.

Stopplemnn.
Addresses were made by Hon. C. L. Vai-

landigbam, Messrs. D. A Honk, J. i. Mo-
Mahoo, A. Cabin and Thos. F. Tbroshac-
After which tho meetiDg adjoorned to maat
at tho coll of the E.Tecu(ive Committee.

W. H, GlLLEfiPiiT, Fre^i^rnt. '

"

A. Cahill, Secretary.

Y«1.mMy JiJiDCm,ri,iu,d>lii.iartl AnnCoynM.- -.( Uplii . . .

tlay "f D»«ml»r, A. U. Jf69, u IU o'd

raUoiTlDe rcAl eii .lo,

dl<diebu4,lonlt:.
vh.toaatjnlPnta

WILLMM 0. BROWN;

JUDGE A. G. W, OABTEE,
CobNaELLOS AND ATIOENEy AT LaW<
jDa«B0ARTB3 tunnnined tlwpnMla. ,.[ lAoLsnto

ALKSANDUE-.S fi£lu (iLoVES.
L>LAtN,Cint.nld<>rnl imilEilog, . ii-ioin. In dII (luBni

.biukiundiiflor H*l;l .•, SOH,

WINTTEK CLOAK§,

CLOAK CLO'irUB.

\l PdUi Lkcs Ccllnn and Scii;
VUluclcoDis Lsui, Culluj oal 5tl«

;

OnpeCollui and .Sell: .

Inirr-iit Tiirl.ly. t1AI!«ftS0R.

S CASHirERB I'LTTICOATS r II

«I2S

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTtJRNEY AT LAW,

BT. joscps. uisaoiiRi,
in pnteUfiD in Uid .tu^osa Oooru at NorULnnidm

ATTORI'Jirr AT LAW,
(Ifflce—BfriQOKN RIoc , jgiuian, Ohia,

s, I3*]J.toolalm, OUo.

I-., l: DLNOnAM J. a. M'OUFPET

BINGHAil & McGUTFEY,
,\.Txo)ftis'icv.s ..i-'r J-^i.'W

iktloiDbiiSt Obfn.

Office—In Hcadley. Ebcrly & Richatd'i
BikiJdlni;, 250 f^outh High Stroet.

SCU SELLER'S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

IN NEIL HOUSE BDHDINQ,
iVext Door \orlb of the Poslofflce,

B*TB NOW OVBK POtt 'I.V.IITO
X ftlJllcl.lE.' iTr.CflplluD,, iiifl /,r Uis null

DBU03, H
lIRDlfclNES. Z
CHB.M'CAI.a, ^
PATB.ST UBDrcIHES uBi-attytjMEKv, 2

„. ^TOlLRTASDFA.^tnfABTlOLM. H
CHOICB 0ANDIE3, H

H "pt'mB'wiNEfl. H« IBoUiDiimilllsuldlmpcrWcl.) k

n I'U'H 01^ BHAND1B8.
w (For MeOUJmi] Porpotoi-) M

TKDS_3E3, *
ilTATlOSEKV, 2

aorrAt TU-lDlyal cUvj orCrLu, &ij tMloaa- Q
In Imiraliii' Hide, ni

-^ SODA WATHH C
--ai>plmd;diilT«-j.|j«*J TiH,ll E
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-rol July

Annual Eeport of the Com-

mander-in-Chief.

WmbtDfiruD, N..V. 2,-i, lefc!. S

Ihn F. ai. Sianloa. Scrr.Mrj,../ liar;

Sin—Tn cniDpliaoce wilh jourordera, I hot

(ho hiinor tn mtimil the fnlIdttiiiB repi^rt uf ni'l

tarj upernllnix "in" ''"' 23'' "f •'"')'
'""'

,n cfimjilinnea «ilb Ibo iTiwidsnl'" or

11,1 niuui^ cumajnai] of Ibo nun;

TbP iint 'hiDB Id vib'ich ni? nttcDlion was

rallcil OQ my srrival her^, wm Ibo cnndilinn of

tbe «BJ at Harri^ob". Lai.dinn, on lb« /"Be.

Kiicr I imuirdiBtrlr Tiilted Geuoral KIcClel'

Ito'i Hendquilrteta forconiallDtlun. I l«lt Warb-

iDBloa iin tbe 2Jlb and returned oq Ibo 2Ttb.

Tbe main Dhjretof Ibii ooomltolion ivoi lo

npon EicbiQond Iroiu H»rri«on'|i Landing, and. if

Utfofral MeClcUao Bod Gsiieml Pope uo eflmo

.jibrfline. Nut being familiar wilh Ibe pnfilu'Q

nd numbMa ..( Iha irmips in A'irxiou, ond uo

,!.„
,_ I took IbB Presidenfi p.liniale o( Ihe

terofrcinlorceoieBlitlhni could Iben

IB Army .if tbe PuMmsc.
On tbo daj «f uty ocrival at Huiriton t Land-

ing Geu. McClclinn naa ol opiniuu thatbe wuuld

I'd tlio rcmainderof Ibe Army of Ib^- P.ilninac

Irxacdrin, and riirtcted Gi'n. liutuiido to

ire ti> piacmle Frederic fciburg no-) Arqoia

\i. I deti^raiinnd, huni'Ttfr, li' hold tbifl f""'
II long B3 puHiblu fi>ra biEe uf future apuru-

n. PopVa diapoiiliona nt thiijunclnro arre
well planned. Tim corps of MtDu«n:ll nad Si|(el

^ bp r<iiiHjtenoiB Itvgercr*. ui.Jar Iteypuldi.

puibed furwurd luGjinrsvlllo. Reno and
Dry weie directed upon Gnenwich; whilo

Qooker'a diritinn wo* HnC Dgaioal EwfII along

the rnilroBd. UnfurtuDatelf, bo'voTor, tba mvte-

was too 1M«, Dn B large porlion ril Oenernl

nriDf vvai alrcadj' eaituf XbtiTuugbrareGip.

Oder i-ncouDlered tbu enemy ni'nr Kellla

ond a thorp rrigappnient entued, This gal-

Jiciaiondrure Ewvll a diituneeofSteiDilea.

Ibo enemy ieavinit Iheir dead nud many of their

nnuoded oalbo Cetd. A* McDuwell, SiRel and
GojDolda bid reached thvir positioDB, Ibero wo)

'ry piopiTl that Jnckenn wuiild bo rfpslroyed

bre n>r.r.-.-'in(t. -..:'] ' -'-"

On thf -'.' : ! •' -' <

larjeit 01

!t fifty t1 I nddili ual tro

luf^rmed bim thai this rurober ruuld tot pnui-

bly b« >ent, tbul I wbi not autboit«d lo proniiio

biui 0T*r Hveoly Ibuusond, nud that I could nut

well >ee bow pfeo tbat number could tafelr bo

uilhdmwD IroLUorlier place*- Ho took tbo night

(ur eouaidering Ibo mailer, end iDtiirmed ma the

Dtxt Diurt,ing ibat ho tsould niuke tbu attempt

uuoD Kicbniond with tha additional twenty tLou*-

obd. Jlut iunaediBtely on my return lu \V«h-

iDEIOD bo leli-grnphed that ho vioold requifo

ihirly-fite'bou>iiua,B (oico wbieh il was inipi'iil-

hie 10 eend uilbout IcbtIbk Washington nnd Bsl-

liinorc nimoit delentekti. Tbo unlj alter tiotive

nnw left was to wilbdraw Ibe Atiuy of Ibo l'<it->-

inaclu some potiiion tvhere it could uni to wilh

that ol Geoeral Pope, aod coter Wafbingloo at

tbe sauio liuio that it opemted agulnit ibu enemy.

Aflut full coaiuilJilioQ with my cOicera, I ol

t'lnptrd to form tnia junction on tbo Itoppaban-

neeJs by briDgiag UcUlellan'a fotcea to Acquia

Creek; accordingly, ou Ibo SOlh July, I icla-

uraphed bim to spud away hii rii^ ' "-' "

uofeible, preparatory ' ' "'—"—<

Jeckion lu retreat ai

iKTille Turopiko. M. I

checking Lee atTLui'i
look the load Iroui ili .

hoaleued to thu reli<;t
"'

mpid retreat A pu
anc'iUQtnred the relri^a

e but lucce

JaektDO was sgain alln

<ld balltBgn.UDdol .'

i

Lnngalreel wad U' l i^

desperate ttand. T!

'

nil day and was |. "

We bad gained cnnaitli'

WilbdroMal uf lua

eutire army, wbicii was ordered by lelegrapb

ibe ad of August In oider Ihal Ibe tr-----

Acquia Creek might be made ai quickly oi p"Mi

bifl, I auttoriKd General MuClcilau ro ai-duiui

ronlroi ol all the ccueli Oo the Jumes liiief and

Chtjspeake Bay, ol which Itier* v. ua Iln-u a vail

lieeL The (Juunermaiter Geuerol ivaaaJmre

luestcd lo aeiid to that point alj ibe tmuBporli

wnt could be procured.

On the filb 1 received a pro!

ilcClcllan, doted thoAib.oguin

lue Dtmy from Uarnauo's Luoding, a copy ol

w.hjch is onueied, marked iiibibil No. 1, with

uiy reply en the Gib, marked Eibibit No. 2.

On the litot AugBJt, I ordered General Bum.
side to Immediately embark hia truopi at New-

port Newi, transfer them lo Acquia Crtek, and

lake politJon oppoiile FrederiwkjiDurg. Ton offi-

cer moved with great prouiptiiees, and reached

AequiB Creek ou the ulBbl of

t from Genonil

imoiediately landed, and It

uoViiVeut back to GeDeral McCloll

At this lime I received lulurmp

icemy wa» preparing a largo forir

lion that tbe

todrirebaek

ireMrai Pope, an! either attack Waehiustou or

IJaltimi're. The infi-nuuliua tvai «u diittt and

reliable, that 1 could not doubt ita eorreclneu

Tbii gars me lertoas uneaiineli for tbe eAfHly of

the Capital and Morjlood. and I rcpeuledly

urged upon CiaoerBl acClellou Ibo neceJaily of

promptly tnuving hi« aruiy to na to (orin o junc-

iii.i.»iuiIbaloi GeoernlPope, Tbe ovocuaiion

ufHarriwu'a Lauding, hoivever, was notcoui-

meuoed unlil the 14ib, eleven doj a alter it wo»

GMaily diicouraged at the proipect o( timely

aid from tbal quarter, I aulbunied General Popu

i.> order the m.ia forces of General Coi, in

Wetletn Virginia, wilh all puMibla difpaicb by

railroad, to j"iu bim via Watbiogtoa.

To Uciluale tbe wilhdravval of the Army of

Ihe Pulomao from tbe Peniosula, and to tiBiQ

time by a demenalrotiuQ ngaiost tbe enemy, Gen.

Popepuihed hiBlorceaacroailbe BappahauHoch,

Kcwpied Culpepper, and ibruatBued Gi.rdotiisilln.

Jockwn'i and K«tll'« furees were bu-ried lo ihe

Itapidao, and on the Uth of Augu.t, enioouteted

Jiiuka' corpi at CedurMountuin. A bard fought

Bcd Sigel,meats Iroui ibo cutps of McDowell

ihoeneluy leli back upon tlje Ilupid^

di>ntville,

Oo the 15ih.oor cavfoty lurpnie.

OiB enemy near Louisa Court Mouii

lured important dispatches, nbowing that Let

wat moviiB by forced morebeo Ibe maiu body uf

the rebel army to aliock Pope bi'foro a Junction

ronld be lorroed between him and tbe Army of

ihePoIomoc. Oa the IGlh, I telegrophed Gen.

I'ope ool to croiB the Eapidan, nnd advieed bii-

a parly ol

leRappabaonock,

Kbg-s

e ITlh, nnd by

)g ol the IHtbhad moil uf hla forces

it ricer, prrpsred to bold its posies ai

tii8i,ble. Ho hod been rnioforced by

Fision, and a part uf Uurntide's corps,

u.,-^. w.neral Gone, irom Fredericksburg. I

ulio directed Gen. Uurn.ide lo occupy Kiehotd's

aod Barretf* Fold», which were between him

aud Gen. Pope's moin army. The oneiuy made
teieral attempts to crou at diOcrout puJnIs uu

Iho Usppabaunock, but uas always repulsed, and

oorlioiips succeeded in holdiug the lino of the

river for light days. It was hoped tbat during

That lime •ufDcieol furcc* from tbe Army of Ibi

Putomao would reach Acquia Creek lo ouable u
10 prevent any furtbur advance of Lee, and

eveulaailyi Mlth the cumbiued arm
him hack iiixia Itiehmund. On tbu _ .

ibaiMtb, be made a Oouk iDOvemPDl, aod crusted

u porlion of his turcei at Wuturlu'i Itridge, about

iwelvB mile* aboio Ihe Kappubaonuck Jtailrond

SlBlioo. Pope diri'cted ao aitavk upun Ibe lui

which bad croiicd the ricur, hupiog to cut lb

uO, but the enemy escaped wllli no nrrot lou,

Tbo enemy, buivetor, bad nut r*llea both

be suppond, but, on belug repulsed at Watei

Bridge, bad moicfl futlhi - -

tered Ibo valley whioh

Ridge and Hull Ron Muu
Tbe ot [eel of Ibis luoiemeni was orldenlly lo

Kel in Pope's rear, and cut ufl bis luppiiea frnui

Wathiiigton. AntklpntlDg Ibix danger, 1 bad

telegraphed to Geo. Pope on tbe 2Jd, By nu

IDeaiiseipuie )uur tailnidd communiealiou nitli

AleiondruL It is of tbo utmost Iniportaocu lu

•ending you suppllea end reiufurceiDeols." Ol

itittSGth 1 telegtupbed, "If possible tu attack lh<

focmy in flaok, do so ; but ibe main ubjccl noM

Is lo BicedaiD bi* poiiilim '

Prom Ibis time to tbe aOth I had no rommani

catiUD nilb Gen. I'Jf/o, Iho Ivtegrapb lines bciu|

out at Kettle Bun by a port uf .lotknuu's eorpi

under Eivell, which bad marched around Pope'

ri|tht and attacked bjs rear.

Fiuding iidiuibtrul wbether wo could hold tbe

Bappohaiinuck loNg enough _t"Bf[<

,^"'nby
Morrell,

nd to be protected by n regiment of infantry

lection ol arlillery. I'ur some noeiplained

, Purler did not complr with ibis order.

I corps was not in tbe batltes of the 'Jdlb

'Ih.

itieloian's corps pre»ed furward to Mbo-

It was

do)'s bard fighting our force* fell back behind

"oil Run, the enemy ool altempliag any punuit.

Two days later, hoivaver. be thro* a com-idiri-

ablo force betwocn Chnntilly and Gennaotuwn,
turn Piipe's light. Hooker dislodged ibcm

ler a sborl bnl sereru engncement. in which

Brigldi-r Generals Kearney and Slevena, tivn of

ery best officers, were killed. Popo's arn,y

been leinlurced by tbe corps uf t'ruuhlm and

Her, and no furlbrr apprcheuslone'H'ere felt

iring tlie opi>ntinna of Ihe prsvloua week, of

h wd received te/y favorable bui nut very re-

liable accounts, every eltort was made lu push for-

1 rcinforoBiDButs to General

Pope's army. The troops from the Peninsula

reordered not lo wait for Iransportatiun, but

narch immediately to Ibu field ot Dattlo. Some
Ihe corps moved with becoming activity, but

I dela)a of olhen nera oeithec cieditible uur

I usable.

Jur louts in these battles ware very heiey

b in life aod materials, bulos no ulGcioi repuns
hate been received, except a brief Bkelch Irom

Pope, marked exhibit Nu 4, 1 b.ive no meona
icertiiioing their eiieol. Gtii I'lpo wo*

ilbly they will loo'i i. - ' i * ''l' the

Tuopt octoally eniiii.i - . .
. : • iipught

Pith great bravery, I'Lit -n ! " .j •
.njJJ wut

be btuught into acliun ol all. Many tb^'i'-inds

'~iggle<l away from their commands, end it is

] tliat not a lew (oluolarily surrendered lo the

enemy, so as to be paroled ptjtuners of war.
' order to leorgaiiiie the dilTerent corps, get

itraggler* back luto Ibeir ranks, and to supply

deGuienciea ol ammunitioTi. clolbing, &a., caused

'cenl iojses, Geu. Pupe reqq
within

if Watbingtoa, which were Iheu under the et

nand uf Gen. McClelUn. This muiemenl was
eiecuted en tbe night ol the Ud wilbuut loss.

Pope beiog nonr secuud in cummalid of the

:d lorcea, applied

nifen 1 to BOO >r departioeut.

Afiboogh this short and oclivu campaign, was,
from cauiei already referred lo, less sueceislul

fbau we hod resioo lo exprcC, it has orcom pi in b-

greal aad impuitoni objvel ol coreriog Ibe

Capilil litl troops could be lollculed lor ila de-

Uad the Army uf thu Potomac arrived a

few dais earlier, tbe rebel army could bare been

defeoled, and perhaps dei'ruyed,

iug QU attack upon Wosbiogiou wnnld now

Potomac tor o raid ioto Maryland Bud Pennsyl-

Qeneral MeClellen was directed tu pursue

hioi with all the lioops which were not required
' the defense of Woahiogtuo. Several corps

re immediately out in ub^ervatiua ut Oaroes-

'n, liockvi'lii Bod Li-esburg, and must of his

ly woain motion by the .1th of Uepteinher. A
tion of itencorod Frederick nntbetSth. A>
I campaign was la bn carried on within Ihe

arlaient cummaoded by Major General Wcol,
_ ireotod Geuoral Mcrlellan to aisnme ci'Oirol

of all Irnops within his reach without regard to

department fines. The garrisons uf Winchester
' Mortiniburg had been withdrawn tu Harper's

ry, and tbe cummauding ulUcer "I Ibe pout

bren advised by my chief uf sloll lo mainly

cuudno his defvnso, iu case he wo* attached by
theposuioa of Maryland Uigbln,

»£ich could bate been held a lung iliue agaiail

rwbolming number*. Tu withdraw him eo-

ily tr^ui Ibal puiiuoo with the great budy of

Lee'* farces between bim and our army, would
only expoie the goiriiun to capture, but all

artillery aod storea collected at that place

It either be dettruyed or left to Iho ciirniy,

I only feo'ible plan was lor bim tohuldbis
tion uulil General MeClellan could rrrere
or open a couiiniiuicaliun lu that be could

evacuate iu sateiy. TOcsb liews were cummuui-
coted both to Geu. MtClellixi and tu Cul. Milrs.

The left of General lleOlellan'a almy pursued

pott of Iba enemy's furcea tu South Muuutuln,

where, on the 14th, be mnde a aland, A severe

battle eoiued, Ihe eueiiiy being defeated nnd driven

fcoiu bis piwltion with heavy lni*. Lea's >ifiuy

then fell back brbind Autietiui Crerk, a few

mi:cs above lis muulh, aud took a pxailiuu aduiir-

ablr suited fur drfeitse. Oor army attacked bii

. great disappiiiutment nnd legr

Your letter ol tbe Uoth, and my reply of the

S^lh ol Ocluber, in regard to Itio alleged oausee of

this unforluniile delay,! submit berutkilh, marked
FibibitNo .V

In reply to the telegrapbio order of Ihe 6lh of

October, quoted in my letter of tbe ^ih. ahoce
referred tu, Qeoeral McClcllan approved of the

Clan of crouing the Putomao south uf Ibe Blue
lidgp, and said tbat ha c<"ild cross at Haroer'a

Ferry, and advance upon Winchester. He, bon'-

erer,did nut begin to cross till tbe 9jlh of Oelo-

ber, nnd then at Berlin. U\i pauage occupied
aereral days, und was completed ahuut the :id ol

Nocembn-. What caused him to change his

views, or what hi* plaa of campaign I am ingor

ant, furobuut this time he ceased to comiuuQiaale
iih me in regard to bis nperaliuns, sending bis

port directly lo the President.

Ou Ihu Gth instaut I received the wrilten nr

:ref the Prrsidenl. relieving General McCtel-

n. Dad placing Gi'oeral Burniido in the cum*

and of Iho Army of tbu Polnmao. This order
a* tranimitted hy a npr^ial messenger, who de-

'ered it to General MuClellaa at Itectortuivn on
the Tib.

tiiiiDrr HO. 1—(ciiry ra cipher.)

Bkhklbv, V.\. August 4, jeG3

Wfljor Gtn. natlcck. Cemmondtr i« Chirf

:

lelckiruiii uf last eiening ii received. I

must confess that it has caused me Ihe greatest

:perienced. Tor I am convinced tbe
"'*

aruiy to Acquia Creek will

iperelions in Maryland, including Ibe balllea of

JunlbMuuotainoni " " "

viib. marked Bxli

Frum
> i.ffiee

October Gen McClellan's main army remo
Ihe norrb Dank ot the P.tlomnc, in tbe iic

Sbarpsbiirg arid Harper's Ferry. Tha lui

tiiily of to large an nniiy in the iBce uf a

ed foe, and duiiDg Ibe uiott fatorahh
apid vigorn mpaign.

nthei letu

I beg tbat careful conaideraliuo ho

lent di. iplii.e and cood. on: we bold a lie-

,Ih banhi of Iho James river, BO

are frew to act in any dire ction, and, witb

istanee f Iha gun boats, consider our c

nicotioi ft'e are Iwenty-

tichmoad, and ai . not likely to maet
>Bghlabattla

we bava reached lilteea to eigbteea m es,

hich brmgs ui practically within teu mites of

Bichmund.
Oar largeit line of land traosportatjon ivnuld

iB from this point twenty.Qve miles, but with tbe

id of tbe gunboat* we could supply the ann^ by
vuter diinijg itj 'dvanre, certainly to nitbln

wIm' !. ..r l; '.]]. .nd At Acquia Creek
II' 11 . iuilea from Richmond,

way-
bnut eevuniy

.-•,;..ri .1 ^ unpraclicnbleto with-

y and it4 oiateriat except by land,

bundred nod forty mHes to reach a
point DOW only twenty five miles dittant, anJ Iu

:o ourfolvea entirely of Ibe piui-.-r. I -l

I g<iQboats and water traD'poriiiii '< 'i

I the cotluin deiooralimiiun uf i
'

.would ensue, the lurriblo depr.h- _ i
:

tbe people uf tbe Knilb, aud n - .
bility that it wuuld influence fi>ri-T,{n ^>oiv

1 rccognixe our adreraariea
i
and these ap-

:o ma sufficient reaaons lo mske it my im-
re duly to orge, in ibe strongest terms ol

uL'iiu^''. tliiit lliid order may bu rescinded.

attack you i

th> nld Army
full I In other word*

a foiCB ol Ibe enemy diiectiy

oeiween mem. This caontt ba unili'd tiy land
wiibnut exposing both to dealriicliun; and Tel

they mutt be united. Tu send Pope's Rircrs by
water to the Peninsula it, under prrtent clrcum-
•Tances, a military imp>iuibllity. The only aller.

natiTB IS lo Bend the forces on tbo P^nimula to

umo point by wnler, say Fredericktburg, where

Let me now allude to soma of the ohj-ctions

which you hare ur^ed. Yousiy that tu wilbdinw
from tbe present poBltion will couiu the certain

demiimliiotion of the army, " which is now in

eicellent diacipline and condition." 1 can not
uodetntand why n simple chauee ol poiitiun to a
netv and by on means distinct base willdemorjl-
iza an army in excellent discipline, unlet* the
uflicers tbemselipt asiisi in Ibat demnraliutiun,
which I nm satisfied they nil) mil Your obang.'
uf Irunt Trom your eilieme right at Hsnuicr
Court buufo In your prenent piisitlon, was over
Ihlrty miles, hut I have not heard il.at :t drurir-

allied )0..r tr.wp., imtwithsianditig the severe

ickshurg, brings ]uu wilhiu about aixty uiilet uf

Richmood, audreuurcsu loinlorceuieut of lurly

or fifty thousand fresh and diicipliurd Irimps.

The change, w'llh such advantoges, will, I think,

if properly represented to jourbrmy, encourage,
rather than deiiiiirarun your troopr. Uoreorer,
ynu yourself 'UBi;e«led that a ji'.ction might be
rlTecIedat Vurktown. but IhuC B Itank march
iicrois the Peninsala wuuld be more nazjiduus
than lo retire to Fort Aluaruo. Yuu will remem
her that Yurhlown is iwu or three miles further
frum Kicbmoodthan Fredencksbuig is; besides

tbo latter is between Kicbmoud nud Wn^bingtoa,
d covers Waibioglun frum any attack by the
emy.
The political effect of Iha withdrawal may at

drtt be unfavnrable; but I think Iho pnblio aro
undertlind its iieeestity, and Ibat

they will have much more cnuGdencu io a united
ly, than in iissepi.ral« fragmeulB.
lut lou will reply why nut reinforce me bere,

hst 1 can strike Bichmond from my prcnout

To do thi', yna said, at oar interview, that yrin

quired fifty Ihoiiaand additional troops. 1 t"'!

u it wntimpostibfp to give jou so many. \ !

ally thought yuu would bare '< some ctia

success wjth twenty thuusaud. But yuu jl i

ird lelegraphed to me that; you would ic'|<<iL't'

thirty Gia Ihouiand, as tbe enemy was luring

largely reiafurcod. U your estimate of Ibeeuu-
10] 's itreogtb wua correct, your requisitluo Wat
perfectly leaionable, but it was ulieriy imposii.

bio lofill it until new troops were enlisted end
organired, which v»ould require several week".
Tu keep your army in lis present position until it

could tie eo ruiulorced, wuuld almuil deslniy it in

thatclimate. Tbe months of August and Sep
lember are almost Tdtal to whiles »bo litu on Ibat

part of Jamea Rirer, nnd even ofier yuu gul tbe
' ifurcements asked fur. yuu admitted ibat yuu

!l reduce Fort Darling and the ricer butteries

before you rould adrance un Bichmond. Il is by

means certain that the reduction of these fur-

ifjaations would not require considerable time,

[•eihaps OS much OS those at Yurktown. This do-

luiporlniil to ilic Public,
CHARLKN F. .SiiASFFKR. Ihe A^seasor fn,

the I'itli Ohio Distriol, bo* received the fa,'
liiivuig tetter from tho Coinuiia=iiiijer of In.

. whiobne lay belore our
Koder

Ofkice ur iNTKK.SAt, RbVhMie (

Novembfr 17, IHISX \
."-*"'" Icller ol tho Ud inilanl, bu beta

im of opinion Ibat a distiller, wbo It alio a
ifier, requires n liquor dealer's licenie, ia or
;. sell iDu rectified liquur, notwiib.uoditii

n the butineti of recilfyitj

1 are niso correct io requiring a diMiller h)
imaoufiictuier's lIceuKu, and to pay dnty
tho barrels made bv him in whirh r., ^.n, lt-

- i:i uGl.

UBUufjclUfM,

taxable fur wurk done iipoo b
lers ore to he taxed only upon I

<u.'b at doors, blinrli, aitbes, i

Tbu fac; Ibat persons leed callle beforo aelllM
them dun nut iu any mauuur aflecl the.r lisbihty
to liceure aa callle btukers.
A burae or cattle dealer, duly licensed, raiv

pursue hi- voouiiun in eny pan uf Ihe eouolry.
A rintor, who mskea lest Ihan S&UIJ wutlB a|

wii _e this seali.n. hut who has a qu.iutily d nioo,
'" --0™, remuioinn ol tbopliceiH

subject Iu Idi on his wbole
toanulseture,

Tbn clo.'ing paragraph of Seeli
tSm manufactured unielot made p
lumber isl, and uut remuced from
nifluufaclure, should be Iroiitad a

i7ri. npliea

. pW
juld be Ircivted as if uiuuuufac-

Butchcrs who have no peimancot ulaeo let
clliug their meats, but sell Iruui thric wuguni ia
he market places, should bo licensed as pcddlen
athur than dealers.

A perwn who makes garments, for which tbo
e furn

Two Ohio l{«tfimi.-iiis Titk«?u by
Juliti ltti>rt;tiii<

ThoO^ih Brigade, Doraonfa divi.ioo of Geo.
osecraus' armj. ouiauiped at HarUville, Tea-
i*8oe, wos aurpti.ied un tbe 7tU inst. by Jubo

Morgan, and alter a short liglit surrendered,
ilurgun capturlog Ibe camp

le fatal t< h of yoii

il Burnside'a

it h

le the uf-

e.GeoeralPupt
II. ' h i-ca 10 me heavy blows ui

II? slightest hope ot asiiii-

r,'L;atd 10 the demoralizing ef-

li I- - ii Iriiui Ibo Penioaulo, to the

ek. I must remark tbat a large num.
iigbetl ullicers, indeed a majurily of

9 opinions bare been reported lu

icidedly in fsror of tbe

104th Iliinuis.

Nicklin'a Bilie
iid Indiana Cavalry, The Imi _

ud wounded. The special dispjiei

part of the force fought well, tiutu
broke aud tan. There will duubtiei

Th-. rebels

skirmish iog^

roLot I

. Qorr.. I jrk..!u. ..( iruut of Wathiogtoo nnd
rper'ii Perry— tu IbiuB porliuna uf tho Army
tbH West ool required fur a strict detente

re. HerH, diieclly in front of Ihii army, Is

heart of this rebellion. It is hare that nil

' tetourcea tttould be cullected to strike tbe

blow which will determine the fate ol the nation.

All points |if secondary impurlance elsewhere
ahiiuld be abaoduaed. aud every arailable man
brought hero. A decided vlctury here, and the
military strength of Ibe rebellion is crushed. It

matter* nut what plrtiol reverses we may meet
with elsewhere—here is tbu truedefenie of Wash-

It It here, no the book* of Ike Jtimct river,

that Iha fate of tbe UnIod tbuutd be decided.—
Clear in my conviction uf right, slrnng iu Ihe con*
scinumicis tbat [ have over been, and ilill aai,uc-

tunlad solely by love of my country, knowing that

00 ambitious, telflsb mutire* have inllueneed mo
Irom the commencement uf this war, I do now
what I never did in my life before, I entreat ibat

ibia Older may bo rcicinded. If my <oun*el deea

uol prevail, 1 will, wilh a rad heart, obey your

ordcra to the olmost of iny powers, devoting to

tbu muvemeot, one uf the utmutt ditTicully. what,

ever skill I may possess, whatuvor Iho result may
be ; nud may Gud grant Ibol I am mistaken iu

my furebudicg*. 1 aball. at leosl, baie Ibo in-

'ernol ftatiafaclion that 1 bare wrillen audrpukeu
iraakly, and have sought lo du the bo>t in my

by wbiise adiii

pow. airy

Ibu IG.b,

> Blue

n the ISlb

PauiD.uU fuici

ea, 1 hi

^ laud at Alex
ecteda

rapidly aa possible. Assuuu a
ot the enemy bsd turned Orn, Pupe'.

aud forc<;d lilui to cbjngo hia from, 1

a holly Conleiled

„...._ id tho ensuing day, which re

oUcd In the deloat of Iho rebel forces. Oa Ihi

light of Iho 171b, our troopi slept

vbleh Ibey bad so braicly wuu.

neither party renewed the atlack,

pigbtaof Ibo IBthnndlUlh, Gefieral Lee with-

drew his army to Ibo south tide ol the Polomac.

Our leu la Ibu several battle* on Soulb Muun-
laiu and at Antleiam was ],74Q kllfH4, S.OCU

wounded, and lli:i mifilng.makluga lo1all>^lU,-

7UI. General McCMtau eslimaiea tbe enemy's
IMS at nearly 30,001). but Iheir own accuuuli
give theii loss at about 11,000 in kilted ond
wuunded.
Ou tho approach of Ibo enemy lo Harper's Fer-

ry, tbu ufDcer lu command on Mjrylaad lliglilB

iJeitruycd bis oitilleiy and ubaoduiied bii putt,

jnd on tbe IQth Col. Miles abandoned Harper's
l^criy nlthuuly a slight Tecialance, and wiihio

nearmg of tbu guns of General McClellan's army.
As I his whole matter hat beea InVESligatcd and
-epotled ujiua by a mllitai^ commission, il ia un-

necessary lor metudltcusi thedligraeelul surrea-

Jer of the post and aimy under Cul. Miles.

Ueneral McClellan's preliminary report of hit

[SignedJ GEOBOH B, McCLELt.A.V.
Major General

Omcinl copy.
Headnoartira Army, Wothiogton, U. C, No-

'CDiber J3, lb(i-.

WASiilNOToa, August 6. leci

'ajorGcnrral SlcCltllan, Comnlindin/;, He,
Uiiklty. ft:
OKSEn.ii.—Your telegram of yesterday was
^celled Ibis morning, and I Immediately lelc-

raphed a biiel roply, promising tu write juu
ure Ittlly by mall.

V.iii. (I'ti'-riil. certainly could not have boen

Ml.- 11' 1 1. i- -
- -

1 ..; ujy order than I was at
I L ii. I was advised by

1^1, jiilccmenl I bare great
I-

'
. ' 1 ;iji..''i.. "iJor immediately on niT

niiui lull-, I'll! I iiriiruiined uol to du so until

uuuld leara luur wiihei from a pereoua) iuler-

:ew. Dad, even after that interview, I tried er-

ry menus In my power Iu avoid withdrawing your
rioy, and delnyt^ my decision ns luiig as I dared

I delay it. 1 atturu you, General, It was not a

BSly and IncontlderaieacL but one tbat caused

le mora anxious Ibuugbt than any other uf my
le. Sut, after lull ond mature couiiduration of

all Ibe rras and rent, I was rcluotnnlly forced lo
.. .'..__ .._. ..- ..J.. ._..,(

t.e issued.

Ther altern

Allow me lo allude lo n few of Ibu facta uf the

ise. Vuu aad your oiGcera at the interview es,

mated the enemy's furca in and arnond Klcb-
mond atlno hundred thoulBnd men, Sincetbun,

and others report that they bavit recsirrd

I
aru recolvlng large reinrorcemenl* from tha

Saulb, Gen, Pope's army, now covering Wosb
iogtun. Is only lorty tbuutand.

Yuur eflec live force Is only about ninety thoa-

sand; yuu are thirty milei frum Richmuud, and
GeU- Pupa eighty or ninety, with Ibe eaemy di.

rectly baiweon yuu, ready to fall with his luperi

ur Dumben upun ono or Ibo other, as be may
elect. Noitber can reinforce Iho other in oato ol

00 attack.

II General Pope'* army be diminished lo reiO'

force you, Wutblngton, Marylaad, and Pennsyl
~ ~'b would bo left uncnvurod aud expused, Il

uired.nnd do i

advocated

Is abindua-

vuuIJ bo too V

reduced t

umao was separated luto pu[|4, wilh

, between them, I must tuku thiug* at

1 find them. I find tbo forces divided, and I

wish lo reunite them. Only one feasible plan

hoe been preaenled for doiog thia. If jou ur ooy
one' else had presented a bultei one. I certainly

should huvD adopted it ; but all your plans require

loicemeotd whio'i il is iiupuisiblo lo give you.

very eoay lu nik for reiulorcrment«. but il is

not so easy to give Ihem when yuu havu uo dis-

putable tniupt atyour conimoud.
' have writtee very plaiuly, ai I understand

ca«e, aud I hope you will fUu mo credit for

ing well coasidored tlie motler, although 1

may have arriveU at difleioot cuiclutioui Irom

Very rcipectlully, jonr obedient scrraiit,

a TV. HaM-KlK.
GeQDral.in-ehief.

OfUcinl copy :

J. C KU.TOS, Aasistont A^j Gen.

New Y'ork, Dec —Waihingiun specials

ilate tbat Seoaior Wilson of Matsaebuietts will

nlioduco a bill for giving aid ti> Miuouri toward
imancipalinn. It will utter $|U,OUI},000 as Ihe

intintlalfment,— 'i't(r^ra>>A.

Only tbo "ficdt installment" for Uidsou-

i. What fur olbor Slates? and aa Ibe

Presideut liiliirmN ua, those "iailullmeiits "

• ooutiuuu until I'JOO. the comuioaco-

o( tbo next einlury! Now tho Proal-

in bis mfaengo Qiao tolls us that ibose

negriua are "property" like any otborprop-

riy.

If. therefuro, wo of the North am to pay

fur tbii " property," nro we not io common
jUBlioo entitled Ii> it wb^n parnhasoil f Wo
ipook fur n bny about IG yeora old aa our

ihnro f..rI8G'2!

But tobn serious, and it la d serious mat-

«t, does Senator Wli.SOM or anybody

elae. luppo.io tho peoplo nt tbn Xorth nnd

lie to pny ibosp " iDStalloientsr'

[9 il supposed that we aro all fools—idiot*

iroiDlesB oases, fil ouiy lo goad and

brny ! If theao robberies ond opprcs-

aa gi) muoh further, tbo peoplo will,

from sheer necessity, repudiate not only

of tboir mlafortuDpa, but the

tvbole debt of iho nation—wasb out tbe nc

scd thing, drippicg nilb bumau bloud,

(tod slart anew.

Tho Telegraph says .-

" Sigel will, prefer ohargct against Pope uf oou-

tutal inoompetuney as a mllilory cumuiuudcr."

Tbat will neilber hurt Poi'e nor benefit

SiOEL. I'oi'B in ono of bis ofTiciul letters

denounoed SitiF.L ns " luoompoient," and

tbo figbt goes.

New Y11RK, Utc-iJ.-A Wa.hlDgt.m special

to Iho Herald, sais: iDlurmaliun la received

bere (hot Stoaawall Ja;k>ou's corps furios tbe

leli wiag nf tbn rebel army. Stuarl'a Cavalry

is on Ibis aide of Ihe Bsppabannuek. and uperat.

ing between Iho pusiliua of tiigal'a corps and
Burnsldo'* army.

Our Soldiers Frevziitg to Reaih.
NEWYtiAK, Deo. S—A WaihinglOB spsciti

ales that SIX of our pickets of Iho Army of tha
Piitumao fruietodeath tjalurdnyiiiRhi, ind tsvra
died fmui ibe effects ul cold at Camp Mliery,
Alexandria.

An army letier of tbe 61h, toys F/anklin's
•rpsstrurk tents tbat day, aud uccupied Unllf'

am. This muvement is undoublediy the cuui-

encomcDt of active nperntiunt.

>uld n(

foyirig wliut

Tbo brigade eon*i*teduf
id lOiih Ohio iNtantry.
small detaehmeut uf the

' 01 Murfreeaburo,
r rery lirely ul ng ,u

Fi'oni (he Soulliwiisl.

Br, LoinM, Dec. 7.—Advices from tbn Suulh-
eat tonigbl say the enemy uudnr G.iD''riU

Hindmnn und Uatmaduke, t^enty.Gve ihnutiDd

Iriven sck. Thismor Vfl BtUDl'l

hree miles, bu un the orri nl if rtia.

IS they wer^ gain repulse ; Blum't
s that it wa> 1 laje hi

iiver t etr retreat, ns ley Here fd liuiber

all night ^cuhably 10 cblUucl Ihe ru< udj-r.^

Illuut hnl'd Iho enemy in check r< ,r tnj. -
land will re n(.

o-morro"

Acllriiy Auioit» ibu Itr-'birls tn
Norib C'arollnii.

•Tr.WHEits. Dec. 4.— Prom infurniation rewi'-
Ibruugh what it deemed n reliable euurce, aa
rn that the rebels of latu hare becinie tad-

ilf and nautually active iu and about Wiliai<j|-

I. They are mining roads leading la tue c»y
Ike Topsail lulel side. In WlluiiO;;luu lbs

lels aro aclirely engaged in moetog heavy
-- ""—-these gun* ar* being moved Oil

if town wi
North Cat ir furtiGM-

St. Paii,, Dec «—A budy of one hnndrfd
nd fifty eilireni, armed with halehels, kniiri

ud ixber weapnas. forced thuir way Ibrouib Vit

uard, with Ibe iolenliua ol murdering [lie Indian

iioi;bt lo find Ie3*>9

rbiug car-s I'tucb

luies clearly iiitLn

ing the {leople uf Mini

eigh upon the Prutident.

Hing them, then tho case

ejuritdictiun uf the civil t

Cardfraiu Jiidtfc Ulrcli.
Telht Pio/,!! eflhc SaSh Coasmiioiat Diilnii-

Thanking that portion of yyu who have g>>['

pcrmilu-d tu bold ao unlrammefed elrclioo, [*b"l'

le atsrri my right to r^prrteuiyuii io Cos

.IU from tbe pulls— roi(ini(. * '"^

e proper time, il will iw opprupc*

lie pali

- Don't put you
" sleep on bit watch."

Tlie McSeJI lUitssucrc.

ol the ileN'eil m""'''
at it d«erve. «pi.'Ciil «

uiembranco. Il <s re a[edatl..llu»t:

•Oiieof Ikericlim aelecti-d b) M.-Ni-" ""
man who had a wile a dse.erul oUildiei., depr

lent altogether upon 1 1 doily Isl-.r fiif tbet"°

port. A yiiuog man
oe family, ulleied bm sell to MvNeilasasubi

lud was one of the te wbo were shot."

•„u.W
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ftCEDAJRY.

OPFICB—Comer Gay oud Hlgti Btreste

ot Tlio Criwi

Th.,;. luk^ tbc truulilu to get U| club<

.>ill r ) tbtfi copy

Bijlis. Subscriptiotn to C'lmmei

Dnoiee ar« Fiiat In. uuleu otbemig? ordt-rrd.

We »itl giio o full copy uf Ihe Fint Voli

(if Tnk Citiiiis. eubitaatially bound, to unr one

nbo iriil got up & club of

riFry SDBSGBIBERS forthrco amnOuL
TWEXTVSIX " fi.r »ii monihi,

THIRTEE^f ' iorouejMr.

Ttia njitaey mnat aliraf» eccompaDf Ihe fub

fcription, othpnvira (he papor will not be M>nt-

Al till* end of cacb full Vuluoie of &fry-[no

Duuiben, un iMiex niit be fumisbi.'d.

Ili;;ltl)' liiipnriiiiii to cvory Nnrlli-
• rii .TliMi, (VomiKi nixl Clirld-—
Ti.-Ti-,hU- Coiilvaslon ofu Kfpub-
iK'iin Papur.
Wo hnvu never oeBsed to orgo upon tboae

haviug ciinrgo of our armiPH, from llie first

call of soUi(!rs into the dM. tKo absolute

neoeasity of the atrlctt'st diaoipliuo, and

every observance of the olofejt rulea of civ-

ilijrd narfare. We placed ibis neceasilj

ou liTo giounda ; one the preaervalion of tht>

Btiny itself, and the other the boanr of our

seolion. As much as ive abhorred the imr

iUelf, jeUas we were into it, ne begged

tbttt it might be couduelod on the principles

of oivilljAiioD, For this ne, as much as

auylbing else, deaouuot-d tbo polioj of ool

Ifcting negroes of all ages and goips in

targe bodies to follow in the nakn of Iho

oTwy, and eat out iU KubstODce and demor-

alizH tho soldiors.

For all these things no nerc mot b; tbe>

one cry, "aecesh," ' Iralior," "eympulhi-

Mf Kiih Jeff. Davis,'' E^cn ibe Ohio

Slalciman, a paper jirofesiing to be Demo-
cmic. took up this cry against ui lost June,

and sounded it to the ends of the State.

Bithstood the shock, however, of Ibe

Bhole borile of aboliaun partisans, audlheir

aiders and Bbettoc^, ana now nliat do ne
see I

Let uny ono read the following froi

leading Nnw York Bt-publicao paper, and
See what he Ihinka of theie things.

IriilU has beoomo so euotmouiily prominent

tbot, to d(,ny it, would be lolly, and, to coc

trcl it, nil objeol of the bighnat ueoesaily-
WB speak of tho loose morala in the nrmy-
Ihe (ockleji deslruotion of private propertj

—Iho disregard of propriety towarJs uupro
lecleil families, women and children, tu tbi

marches of our aroiitj,

But n feiT days ago, a leading [ilaok Re
publicin on our grand jury ptnpoaed. in !

ritlen address to the court, lo build a nen

t'jm of oar soldivrs to Iboir homes, whon i

"ould be needed '. Good God ! it Ibla 1 1 b<

the end of the hundreds of tbuusanils o:

Juong men who were coaxed, aud

«J. lied into the army by the

p"Hlical orators. In tho nnme of fHthers.

Dithers, wives, we ask, is this the fea^l to

"bich we nro to ho invited as a cumpcusa
liciQ fur so maob sufFering, ao many bour^

"t aniiety, for the absent loved ones nbu
Ooco made home happy ?

The Nev/ York Tiiiiri gives Bome of the

teasons for this deini)raltz\lion, and moo
flfously ns they reflect on the President nnd
bis SeoreUrios, who have seized and held

eJl authority over these armies, yot all ia

not told.

Tho whole religious abollllon press—the
lUpublicBii press wltbaoarcrly an oieeption

~and the large army of tainit in the garb
"f rnEACUr.Re—have neve

"0 tho floldiera the awful

Plsined of, and which must aoon render au
Umy useless, if not worse. Hundreds of

ihe devils incarnate, uudor the gurb and

P»r of Chaplains. foUowed the auldiers on
thslr inarches, not only cnoourDging "ma-
ttuding," bat corresponding home to Ho-
Mliccin papers, eulogUius offioora wbo
P'taiilted and encouraged it, ond denouncing
•* diiloyal those who dlaoouroged it.

The President himself, instead nf rebuk

^S oOiuors whose career ooDsiaCed more in

"«aliog cotton, destroying private properly.
^d niarauJing through tho countries of
'Wir passage, promoted them to higher
pl«»». oa in the caso of tho infamooa TtiR-
cm.t, and miny otben. Tho notori^ua Jim

Lank, and h la murderous followers iu Kan-
sas, were taken to the Prosidenl's bosom,
nud in the face of the State authorities there,

the wholo military authority, and that war
ill Kansas pretty much the civil authority

also, was put inio the bauds of Ibis Itadoi

of nothing but bunds of marauders.

Missouri, nine-teoths of whoso people

were loyal in Ibe out-sot. and are yet iftbey

were permitted to be, on ony principles

which an honorable, high toned citizen could

ndure, boa, by tbis marauding, ood these

inurauders, been as fur us tbey

do it, literally dosulated, and atauds reoJy
to go upon that record," of which Mr.

speaks in his messsgo, and seems

I of

ricalof Unionfiding. The War has beeo prow
cutt-dwiib iboBipeutalionHiBtnbua Ihrir le;

'

•M were broken duwn nnd oniihed out by fi.ri

tbo Southern people, beuefitled by eipeni'D.
•oiild Biiiiin turn ti. Ibe old fl.ii-. All h ijw of ll

must dnB|jpear if, by Iho pnicliesl

leUui.

to dread, iind make (

blackne^

nuDics Ihnn their des

vill rr

wholo volm

er infamous

>uduuts will bewilliuK

Whei
,
let us ask. 1 those in authority

for the lut year and a half, who, if they did

uot order the outrages cooimilted there, paid

the expanses of thitso wbo performed tbem,.

patted them on the buck and guvo tbem pro

What bolter hi

a Weat*rn Virgi

icnleJ Tho Very oulmi

leen a "new State,
try ItlttT of the ContlUi

been Ihe prooeedings

though OD a Binalbr

m 0,e fa<

u.n 0/ rt.

! of Ihe

United

I urging

The T^mes charges severely on the Presi-

dent and Cabinet, and if true tbnt the poy

of the soldiers la withhold without cause,

tbey have a snd acoouni lo settle with the

blic- The Norib baa been full of boosting

ilN mtjii, — rich enough not only to

d the aoldiers. but all ibu run away ne-

groes besides. Now wo find that the sol

era and negroes are turned out to plunder

ir a living, or slarve ! These things show
wanton dereliction of duty, or a wicked

i baa been told 09.

How many parents, when (bey bid their

ins adieu—bow many wives, when giving

the parting kias, looked forward to the hoar

ituru, with the hope and proper eipeo-

n of bonfires and njoioiog, and all

irs given lo the war (vuru soldier who
to the army at the call of his country,

e Mnderslood it al the lime. Sad mual

be the reflection to learu Uial all such

brigbtbopoaaro vanishing from the misdueda

of those in authority ! It is a t

.Ib and will make many a poor heart blued

er its recital.

That our soldiors have become reckless

and disgusted with the war— since i

ident, bj* his proulamuliou, has ma
o inali-ad of Buving the

coonlry. ia loo evident. We aeoita

the csmps, we hear it in every breeie that

nafia from Ibe army, and from this fuot

many of tbem cure very little what tbey do

or to whom it ia done.

There ia also no feeling nf eympathy be-

tween the private aoldior and iho oflicers ap-

pointed over thom through poliUoal favorit-

ism—Lawyers from iheir Dlackstonos and

preachi-rs from their pulpits, ignorant of

iheir duties and of doubtful courage. The
appointing powers ere greatly lo blame in

Ibe first place for our misfortunea. They
did not seem lo know thai politicians cannot

play soldier except in the ranks.

By April next our ormy must be eihaus-

ted—by all the means which eihaust an

army, und what then 1 Another rush of

raw and undisciplinr-d troopa to bo eitertni-

natud .' How often is tbia lo bo repealed f

Mow long are tbo people to suffer these

monatrous aouoos of woe and desolation I

Do not forget, readers of The Crisis.

that the following oumos from a very leading

nd prominent liei'uOlican paper. The

1 lo strike Iteic blow

superiaduci-a a ;joue
ineompaliWe wiili H
withuut wh ch Iber

lenlinit, that ei

hutltelhintf^rpluDdrr
..iiu vuo iui[ 01 aemiiiaiiiio. Kiithina cuo br

iMinceitcd better culouluti-d, than auoh miico
Juclof our.oldier*. to nerve the Southern pee
|jle la addilional dssperstiuD DRsintt lubaiieiion,
uod lo lanvo atiues after aubmisaiun »bich wit.
rankle for geaerolionp,

:il^ and ticeuu- Kiterl)

ibita of tubordinnli'iii,

- 10 no good soldiorihip
. u.. ,o ,,tii,iliuriy fai.il lo tbn Amoricao fuldief
3e 11 hy birth and educiilinn incapattio ol thai

isturalto the European, wbohoibseu habituated
ii etri.DB rule from tho cradle. His obedience, il

t i» ivhot it ou^ht to bo, ("prinH quite as much
rom fl mural fofoe wilhin, aa Iroui mililarj orn-
Iraiot iviiboTiL Ever>tbiD(|. Iherotote, which
ireakd diiwn the mural ferce impairs Uia militar)
vortb. No marauder— leoit of all ao American
ne—can uinka a giiad aoldier.
Lnilly, thii wroiis Butails a UrrilU rail "poii

\urCAtrn laciely. Thii general liceiiad luutt dI.-

jjroft bnbits ujioa tbo yi-unR men of the arm)
-' -ig to tliouaand. of tbetu after their

.9 uuded, aiidpul Ihem direclly on
Ihe roud to the peiyiteritinry. Il is tba mont di

.e abart«>l ti

du'll'Bl'""'"

regard, f

lt«

i»e. Piooi plundering a i

. idv elie, Would be but d b
hardly w»l oua loore scruple li

tub iu wnr. I* the uroay I

Liol fur lelooa, or a hut-bed
•rdor, violence and ipoliati

Butw

r the srowlb of

i! Hca

firil—Tb.

would III

liUO

respon'ible for tbia danger I

bij(h ufflceraia uururuiirs Milita-
, wnea riybtly rufurcoJ. never fuila Iu ae-
ij(bt conduct- It it the duly of coLUUinnd-
""' "" lawBtallcuilii, Dealh lUell

ijudtiflable peoalty fur Ibeno of-

nm. if notbiog milder will 'lop ibeuj. VVlieo
! ejia'peraled popniooe of T-ris, in Ibe Fobru-

ry rotoluliod, hu.BliutothoKuyalPalu™.
ibulkeJ upon Ibe wail, JUort due ail/iuri—L
; Ibiateu—jnd puriuns Inkeu lu tOe act u
retioy vnluiiblea were actually ibot upun
pot. Hare not our loial people qiiileiuDouJ
n^bl ti. be JeoluuB of tba buoor of IHeir Cauao r

Aud ifthesiero remedy was fouiid ellective there
bu tery ni.h ol frei.iy, why should it nut tell

tho E0.ll maaaseuieul of military life t We
' ihiicHeetol the limely f etefity of Gooeral
int. in eou!io(; lo bo abot ibu three aeldiere
ty of pilliiKO. Fruui that tiuio tbo oriuie

uie jiri.dicliun ceused to exial; and probably
no period duriuK ibm lail goneniliua, has Ihe
beoD 3uch eecurily fur life and properly in New
Oileananaaincctnat utero Tiaiiatioo of mihbiry
law. If nolhiaa ti|[bter nill deter, we any, tbi

Ibal death itself ahuuld he tbe penally of Ihi,.
uiiidrrdt Military law nrmi uur cuiomaoderfl
with tba powor.and ail power, for the nupprenaioi
fib eiB violations 1 it^ and Ihoie of tbem tvbo di

Dot eflecluoily oia Ibe power are ){uilty hefoii
earth aud beaven.

StcBnil—The Goeornment at Wnihinntoo ia re
•panaiblo. It Ifliligalc* pluoder. Dn you aal
buivi We aaj by wilbhoIdioH (roni tbo suldiei
bid juit duea, Ibe eilect of wbiub is lo deprive biu
uf many of tbo nen-ssa;iep and comfutiH .if lil,>

' soiiBi theu) by furce
lere be bnppoai to bo.

oiBiuiei him from paying ; tberelure lio

fbi. keeping in arrears 10 tho aoldier for
' -'-aflugraolpersunjl wrong. Hueogofjed

1, deserve not the rospei t

highwayman, as time will

The Gr

uonth.
le for I

lo pay [he

>f the

mutual,
^

lIIv obligdiory eu Ih.rh BlrtnA ir \» ^*

much the duty el Ibu Qofo
dier punctually, n» it ia of I.-
"oroioineut faitbfully. Tbo failure
"terouieot U) du lOia is a dJagroco tu iL Dim't
ly It bo. not Ihemoooy. It has; or the lati. lie

port of the Seotvtary of the I'rcai.iry i* false—
"bo dimculty ia not there. At uu time aiuce tbe
far commEDcud bus tlie OoFeroaienl been ooabla
uhUiii whalerer fuuda it n.-rded, Tbo trouble

uck of pi

ItUI

lUDcss of pajine II

jirunipllv porlorm Ibf
• -'fnnulbeii

Toe bfhcials lo wbuui thia b<

and breeds ui

VDlIey of the Mi»i
it fboy have nor
are guilty ul otfcuci

would acad tbem

UI from a bigh-m

i tell )uu the

"ppi.

:

OUld II

llssLntd-

« ofde
ta in the

t ln.'llui

I, if comunited at

iia lo Ibu penituutiary lor

ilatiouture uiado lo to m riiy uilier

H uu louder pwiiblo to doubt Ihit
army hate become gieally du-

nnt faol, but i

roiiu Ita voice

Thu wroog la a liliittring tluime to the cauie.

ho caauot leuieuibor Iho miugled amneuieul.
ligUBt:oaaod diigutt elciled by Beaurreard'a
^clsnicilioa tu the VIrgiulDiis borure Dull Rilu 1

\ dared to say ol our ormy : "All rules of
iliied Harlare are ahanduoed, and they pro-

chiim by ibeir acts, if net on tbeir banners, that
ih-ir war cry is Bejuly oud Uooty." It waa a
pitch of audacioua lalaehood thai we could account
fur only bjhiadusperaiion. We repelled it as the

lufauioui of libels. It was so. With re-

lu the ci.nduct ul aeveral regi

.illioger,

..w,Ucf

Jc/icndcd upon Ikem, Bea
s./..

'gard is purgt-d uf
eaiuuiu/, Aue uioi Dcin vjin tried ~

''^

our sacred cauiu tin

purut cause that ere
iolheci,ndurtuflboui
been foully diibonoreil.

The wrong is a pradi^paaa hindi

iblithed- Ibe
liiuiuiooFd lo balllebBi,

ids ul lu-callcd ilo'tiadera.

Tlie Most llvliiuu^ Acc «l Uic Abo-
liltuii Cuaih'ru^s.

The biliBdmilUniWeatVirgiDlaintn the Union
vaa tbeo pa.ied—Vesa 98. Nays M—BI followa
t being a Sennto bill, tbo FrrsideuCa liguBluro

^a'.j i< rei|uired tu iiiiikB it a law :

YE.iS-MeBBni.Aldnob, Arnold, Bsbbilt. Hn-
ber, liailer, lleaiuan, Iliugbam. lllalr. (Ta 1

blair, (I'o..) HIake, Brown, (Vn.) Buffliolon,

Burubam, Campbell, Oaaey, Chauiburlain, Clark,
Ulements, Culfai, Frederick A. Conkllog, Cuvodo.
Culler. Uaiit. Duell. Duoo Eduertuo. Edward*
Kli'it.Ely, Fenlon, Samuel C. FeMondrn.Thomai
A. D Feiienden, Frai.k, Prnnobnt, Goodwin. Qur
ley. Huiitbt, Hule, ILurruoo, HichuiaD, HrM>per.
Uorlon, Hutchiu., Julian, Kalley, Kolltigg, (III ,)

ig, L-hoian, L-nui», Locrjo).
xPhonoD, MiKoiRlit, MuyoBrd, MilcBefl

MuorbFBd, Murrill, (Me,,) MorriJI, (Vi .) Niiun.
Nodi. Oiln. ralloa, VaJ^,,. (Cul ,l l',k... I'-uie-

my, Purler. Potter, Kic-, M. l:,:j l;. 1 i„
(N, H.,) Soigent, S-'iLa - I

:i.|,|'

SIiellabBrgor, tiliermon, --I . -. ~ . ..

-(olton, Xriaible, It,.., \ ,

,

ilkenburgb. Van W>.k, V ir... u .i.i,. r \\.,\]

Wiubhuroe.iWbflloy. Wliiie, (lod ,) Wilsoo, Wiu'
doui nnd Worcealer-UU.

Slea.r«. Allen. (111.,) Alloy, Ancons,
Aahley, U"ily, iilddle. Cobb, Boacuo Oonkliog
Cunwoy, Cos. tjruveni, Criibeld, Crilteodeo.
Uelnno, Delaplaino, Diven, Dunlop, Eoirliili,

Goucb, Granger. Gnder, Uoli, Harding, Uoluion.
iiin, Kerngan, Knapp, Law. Mallurr Men
Morru, Noble, Noi tun, Odell, P«udleton,
,Itice,(MBU..)iticbatdaan, ItobioauD.dlL,)

JtoIlluB,(Mo.,) Srgar.Sbiel. Smith, 6tt«lu.(N.V.,)'— — ( Hose.,) Thnuias, ( Md-,) Train, Valloo-

The men who voted Yea on Ihn abovi

bill ndmitting Wcaloro Virginia u a nan

State in tbo Uni
of thooommnue
prove, To talk

would thus outrflgo Constitatio

try, would bo wasting norda-

throwing pearls before swine.

w now is this Union ever to be rostor-

How Is Virginia to come baok Into the

I whoa these abolilioniats have diaaev-

ered ber territory, and that, too. in tho very
teeth of the Conatilution ? Let no one be
longer deceived ! The men who gave the

ibove vote, do not intend that this Union
iball be restored. They are open, unadul-
terated trailora, and should be flo held by
every man not as guilty ua themselves.-
The people of tbe South have kept the Stole

linea intact, thus leaving the Stale machine-
ry whole. BO that a Union might be again

formed wilh each Stulo perfect in territory

id in organization, with its original Stale

ithority, without which no Union can over

;ain take plaee.

We say it, therefore, unhesitatingly, that

) act of the South baa given so severe a

sb at tbe re-union of these thirty-foui

Stales as tbey wore on the day Liscot-N was
eleoti-d, as thia nefarious act of thia traitor-

abolition Congress- Wilh what face

wo oak the people of Virgii

back into tbe Union, when, by an

destroyed her boundaries and
rendered her incapable of speaking- Any

of any olber State can, upon tbi

precedent, aet up for itself and demand ad-

ionos ooow Stato. Why not the West-
Koserve set up for itself on tbe GltEE-

plea, that wo thua make another aboli-

tion Stale 1 la there to be no end to the^e

abolition outrages open Constitution, order,

law and protection of rights '.

This is B bold attack upon the rightj of

the States—it is the entering wedge to the

destructioD of all State antbority and /lur-

poiely passed la prevent Uie poisihiiity o/ei-er

restoring this Union lo lehat it leai. It is a

bold not of treason in tho very halls of Con-
gress. Does any one think that we are un-

necessarily severe, lot him have a little

patience rmd he will find all we say is trae

-true to tho letter—true to the life, and
wo therefore brand the act at once as it de-

serves, un open atlompt to prevent Ihc poa.

sibility of ever restoring tbia Union as it

was, under tbe Conslituiion us it is, unless

thia act ia openly and publicly repudiated

by everybody and every State in the Union,

id no communion held with ber as a State

. any way, manner or form.

If it ia the secret object and pnrpose of

the Republicans, before they get out of

to divido tbia Union, and strip tbe

flag of hulf ila stars, and tbe Houthern lino

of this Western Virginia is to be the bound-
ary between Ihe Northern Government and

tho Southern Government, then Weslern

Virgiuiamayremoinosaatate of Ibe North,

but under no other oiroumstanoea can sbo

er be recognized.

If, then, this Is tbe purpose, we have the

question of a division of these Slates at

hinds. A rather new and Im-

purlnnt question just now for the Western
people to consider. Ono or the otbt

uvitable. We have either got to repudiate

this infamous act of Congress, or at once

lake np tbe gubjeol of a division of these

I. When tbia latter subject comes fairly

before tbe people of tho West, then cornea

tbe tug ot war.

in the tyrannical iniquity of

has been tbia bogus ^Vbeel-

Jteiistif loftaU.ne. It has

its ot existence in it. It is

unwilling population

—

a pop-

prisons by

toseo tbean candid and open avowali, be-
causB we then have o fair underslnDdiug
wilh our opponenls, and wo will know how
lo treat them.

When we find tbe heart of tbe disease wo
"ill know the:

Kloiiyiienny of ilie S
This aelfidh and unprincipled manager of

canal politics, took along voyage into our
old filea to pi;o,o that we vot*.d, in Ig.W in
the State CommUlee. for tho postponement
of (ho 8lh of Jannary Convention. Be
admits that he could uot find tho rote, hut
says he found some three or four lines in on
editorial in the SlaUsman of that duy which
looks that way.

Wo said we did not vote for the postpone-
ment. He tries eireumslanlial evidence,
That is all he makes cut of it He [ben
gets mad. very mad, just oa he nsod to do
hen ho found a member of the L-eishtaro
hocould not be wheedled nor 6r(tfJ to help
im swindle the people of Ohio out of Iho

canals, and goes off in the following very
beautiful and interesting stylo:

"The public will Ibiok that we have eilraeteJ
Irom lhe"filea" to wbicb Medary ao countioalv
referred ua, aufficienlly to convict him of ibo
grosneat deeeplion and falaehood Tbe duty is
not a pteasaot, bnt a neccuary one. Uundor and
Irulh buteoo place in Medury'a creed, and they
lire made by him to give place to diiMinulatioa
anil falaebuod with aUcrity. aod ivilhoul a bluah
whenever thereby bo may momentarily, in bia
tiew.aubserrebi* purpose. Hie reckk-une** in
Ibis rejpect ii fuUy douionatraied in tbe iuipudoot
and dehant monner lu which be laknB inuu with
iin Ihe extract from hia tVuu ol tbe lOlh of
is month, qyoled above, riwht in tbe face ol Ibe
cord in the iiles of the Slaiisiaon of Norember
id December. ISM. ao oierwbolmiogly oeaimC
m. Wby ahould Gov. Modary be ao reekleia f

Recollect it is George IK. Manypenny
ho soys that!-tbe praying George j All
oask is. that car readers may see it, and
e give il an inaortion

—

graiis. You hud
better take our advice, George W.. and
throw your type inIo yoar stolen canala,
ind quit mailing an usa of yourself.

The Lust DodKO WorsL- Hmn tlio
Ilrsi—Xlif Fre>>ld<;iii Cxivlcicd
Out ot ilie ItluuiU ol UiM Owu
''I'lviids.

Tbe last dodge Uken by the Repuhlicana
I Congress to defend the Prosidont for bis

outrages Upon the Constitution is, that tbo

President dooa not swear to obey the Con-
stitution himself. Very well, let ua see,

then, what he does swear to do. Wo qucto
from tho Constitution :

:eculionof hia efflc*,

Id.
le the foil lulh oi affiru

, , ,, „ ,.. afflruijthat I will
(ailbfully execute tbo olScoul President o( tbo
United (Slates, and will, to the heat of my ability,
prcsetie, protect and defend the OoDatituiion of
'e United Stales.'"

Here be swears to "preserve, protect and
df/cnd" the Conalitution of the United
States.

sof c

A State bo:

abolitionism, .

lug affdir, can

Ihe elem

forced upon a

ulution that t

the hundreds, ood deprived of tbeir vole by
unconatitational oath enforced by tho

bayonet. Con such an iniquity exist if not

iBiutainod perpetually by tbe National

troops, Ibo expenses of which are paid by tho

other States I II baa not enough uf honesty,

generosity, good faith, common sense and
ordinary character tu keep tbe bogus thing

running. It must fail for tbo want of every

quality that makes up a oommuniiy of peo-

ple a whit above Ihc African, which it wor-
ships. Such is the Government, and anch
not boiog the people, the vile thing will die
ot its own conauuipiive cbaracler.

1 much atronger swearing

irse made so on purpose),

than aimply swearing to vbey it. If the
President, therefore, has not filled this oath

,

he ia a perjured Pre aident, and we ace no
escape for him in tho language of the oalb,

other than the reservation, " lo the best of
mya6iii(y." Hia abilitj" being of so very
common unorder, is the only escape ho has.

Now, let Qs see what some of these pro-
visions are of tbe Constitution, nhioh be
swears to "preserve," and 'proteot," and
"defend." We qnote three of them, and
tbo whole world, slanled at bis usurpationSi

will at onoe see tbe point:

The right of the people lo be aecure in Iheir
penona, houses, papers, iiud ofloots. ugaiott un-
reasonuble aearohes and eaiiurKi. ihnll nnt ha

>lated, s •ball lune but opua
proDaUte cauao, supporlod by oath or sflirmniioa,

' pnflieularly ileBonbiog the place to be loarch-
and the persona or things to be aelird.

No person shall be bold to nnawer lorn capi-
or othorwiu) inlsmona enoie, unless on ti

lenlment or indictment of a Qrand Jnry,
excepting cases ariilng in Ibo land or naval forces,
-T iu Ita ojililia. when in aclusl lenice io lima

I war or pubbo danger; nor ihill any person be
ibject for Ihe saiuu oIFenae le be twice put in

jeopardy ul life or linib ; nor ahall bo compelled

rr.
<n for public uae

Vii.
oilifltKiiiuruil

The concluding paragrnph of the Con-

gressional report last week, as transmitted

by telegraph, ia aa follows

:

Mr. Sterena aa^d that it waa mockery lo say
Ibil the LegiilBlure uf Virginia bad ever aiient-
ed b) t le Dew State. According to his principl,-a

could vole for the bill oa tbe gruuuU that Ibe
'ulutionary Stales being belligereaU. were cot

eutiltedlopritiiegeiof Ibe Cooililotioo. "Wilh
intent, Oii l/aiun coalii neicr be rciiored as il

,
iindtr Ihe Ceaslitutwn as il ii. wilb tiavery

Without euacIndiDg the Uouie adjourned.

Mr. Stevens apeaka the voico of a ]arg«

mpjority of his party, bat of a very small

foolion of the trhole people. We ore glad

imion! prosecntioos, the aeoased
laJI enjoy the ngbl to a apeedy and public trial,

Y an impartial Jury of tbe stole agd dutriot
herein iho crime ibill bavo been oimmilled,
bicb didlnct eball bate beea preriuujly aacer-
liued by law. and to be inloraied of Ibu nalnra
id eauieoflbe accuafllon; to be coofrooled
itb the wiloesBOa ogaiatl bim ; to bave oumput-
iry procoaa fur obtainiog wilnBues iu hij favor.
id to bave the BSiittoncD of couniel for his

Now. if the President has oat "defended"
these provisions when violated by bis undor-

3e has failed to fulfill bis oath, aod be
escape fromimpoechment, except by

oontrulling Ihe noxt Congress, by electing

hngua members at tbe point of tbe bayonet.

This be is trying to du, and may succeed

io It. He will sneooed. of course, if not
checked lo bis career by some unforeseen

^ Gauhet Da'

ngressaproposltli

Jeed i;

the ell

Stntos nut

What next I

irtualiy tokea

of President of the United

if tho hands of the people.
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IHE WAR POWER Of THE PRESIDENT,

ClnrlT.
IhOJ.t

Whpn nn fDrihqotike or tonisdo w
foundotioii of the pbfuical world, Ite a

Hrawn frum the cotntDon conwrm of

lltd nn Ihe .trifo of Iho elemenli Wh(

,;,r.>^.,u.u,.^ - .-lilioil world.

thB°alleiil'ii'in'"or'[Dan]ii»d in iminediiil*!? drawn

toward .(, nT.d mallar rvenl, «r» hriiMta

Such in IbB I«tMnt'.ry WM tho protnulgBllon of

thp Declaration of iDdepondoneo hy lour f.ire

falbfM nnd the DMisralinn of lb- R'?hl« nfMm
by (bo French R,'Tiil"li.ini-iH. Such wllhin Ibe

iMttwo Tunrsnm tho Con frd oralo DMlaralinn

of Indepmdf ptp, and Iha attemptrd dfitruclion

n( tho Cuuatiiulion of tho United Statpn by the

-war power" of tho Pre»ident, Tbo Diiclara-

tiuQ or ludependenta woa Ibo biondvat and

ofpfhli ,c,pl>..

» CBn'MnrwIy he rnrricd out without dlin^er.

Tha Di-cl«roliiin of U'Kbt* of the French Bsvo-

luti"(iii'ts wu* nitnijcther iniprBdieable—while

oniff "'inn in Ibeory to H-oore the riahl" of man.

in pm.iiii-fl it tramplfd down all oppniing rigbla,

aud fiiiillj ended in that brief and forcihio maiim
' miftlil mah'a lifihl," tho foundation ol all despo-

li<m. The C«nf.'deratB C-mttituHon and dtcla-

raliua nf prinoipltri •latU ham a diHeraut point,- - iBCenclusiim: ilnteryii tbB

of Ibtir >i'l >ud ho»

much they may Bllompt lo eonconl it, tlavery i

ali.i tound.'d f>n Iho loMim ' lui^hl niakta rigbl.

When the Republican Cnuteuliun at Chicng

foriLi-d Ibeir plalfurni, or doclarotiona of pnoo

rle« lli.'y eonfiJeredlhal Ihe CooBTitulion of the

ci.nlBin suffiaient guarnti-

Uifj- f."i

nan libfitywilhou

III of ludepenJiTDCO. <Jn thai platforui

t and C'inquerod. Abraham Lincoln

^....r t.iUin? the oath pre«iifibi-d hy the CunetiU

tiim, look hisaeatintba Pr«>idvniial cbairaod

imuiediiit^ly proceeded tii carry nut the KOteru-

meot, Dcciirdini; tn the Coatliluliua mudifit-d by

lh« CUicaE" riatfcrm flod tho Dccbrati - '"
'-

It>i« of fcri'doui be pfoiuctid tu Ibt) cKtunltbBd

eaieol the world

Tlin WAU POWER OF Tl E PRESIDEST.

Thi« pallailium of our liber

an of ibe Fretidcnt cinrm it

carefully ii> ciamioe. Fint. 1

whelberitcan bn f.nnd in t

the Ui.ited t=fi'- >- '-

Ihe F^ith-M :.i '.- f: ,.
fuundtberr. '.

liei. lulhfl nattoT-

[i>eewhatili«and

. J Uy wbiit right

Tbii.po»'-r -.I- ! 1.. 11 >.eua>elpyjntlie
cibe President o»

uve ibeitepuhlio." Daoiel S. DIckin'UD in bii

: ipeech at ibe Cooper Inititute, Ne\r Yurk, aayi

:

("tboae who volunlcer m eipouenla or uracles

of Cooititulion and Ism sbnuld nt Ica-'t under-
- iland the aubject thoy ara diicuuing—thuuld

, koow that in tiuiet of peril to tbe nation marlial

latt\» the tery eiiitence of every ^oceroueaE b>

tt grrat neccisily, and iboald be iniertcd when

,
lequiiite for the prenetcalinn of ita Jilo and be-

igg. I • I' Tho Preiident baa do euch

puiver ai a civil magiilrate in the ordinary ad
' iDioiilratJou of tho government, but in a lime uf

cnnspimcy, robelliou and war, as CuiumoodBr-iii-
' Oblei, when in kit juilgmtiit Iha publll^ lafety de-

I. maiida it, be poitexea and laer. aud ihould eiert

it il necciiary, ai the Autocrat of all the
' Rtli-^UM, fur Ibepurpiise of prcierriug (roui de<-
' trutiiiiD tie. OuvBrnment cuuBdcd to him."

—

I're^ident Lincoln fayi lo the Chicago Delegation

of Prenchen: " Undi:r«land, I raiae do objection

' aguiuBt il (tba proi:laiual)un) on \e^a\ or cun^Iilu-

Iional gtouoJi: fur, ai ComnjaodBMo-Cbief iif

the Aruiy aud Naiy in time ui war. I luppude 1

' bare a ngbl to lake any meamiia wbich mny bear

' lubdua tbe enemy."
Undercolor of tbia power tho Preaident tu>-

Madi tbe writ ol habuti carpal, the right ol trial

' by Jury, tho tight ul pertuoal liberty, aud Ibe

right ol freedom of ipe-fcb &nd ol tbe preai ; be

create* military lribuna!,-> t-i try cjlitiius out lu

tho military or novul ^-r-i . ^v jr. 'i.r, iti.,n

J declares what tliall !'• : .-. iLmi

theiecriuiei shall b<-

I to f^

ind noiiiDg Id

!, Judicial ai

' ealnpB and fortt'. drti U'-

'

, erty andlho freedvn-uf oIj

iac all lawe which he dem
»lf Ibe whole le^ilatiro, i

' militnry power of tha nation. Thi< iu Ibeury and
practice la llie aar peicer of Iht freiiiUnl to fur

,' ua already dvveloptd—D power which at Gr>(

aroae like a cloud, not bigger ihaa a tuauV bund,

, bni now ovenhadowa tho political hotixun and

bai slmott blollud out tbe Cuoatilulion and lawa.
' Il Ihia war power a conetittilionnl power! Idit

warranted by either (he letter or apinl of IbeCnn'
litutiua 1 The Ounatilutiuo oi Ibe Uuiled Staled

giiei Ihe President nn power lo make towB; all

tli^ leJ-lutiM- p.,«er->r tbe United Sl^e) i. vtit d

10 legi.larlvo [.o*erj „f C.QcreM -. aud I

.0 luutLT ii-v. -I .;; I -. : n-.n nil legi.

.'luigreM luu tbe iHiwer lo make all Isi^a whicti

hall be ptopiTto carry Ibal irur imicer iol" eH'

iition—tho laivB to uiado by ConETeu recula'"'*

he war power aro Iha auptemeluw of the laud,

lud tbo President it bound to obey Ibe supreme
law aa much aa the bumbleit citizen in IbB land

So, tben, Ibe irresponaiblo war power, claimed

ind eiercised b< tlio Preiident. i* a ut a power

•ledtr and bg virtue of die ConilUution, or i>

tri'uld have beeo tho duty of Congreia lo bavt

loadc the proper lawa !, carry it into eteeutioo,

ind Iho duly ol the Preaidant to carry out tbo

lawa iiinda by Congrejj; cooiequenlly Ihii war
power ie not a ciii.iiitutional power, or BUCh pure

pitriota ai iha Preiideolnnd Congreu wnuld not—a neglected thote duties in relation thereto

L tde liepjllicaoa laj this ii all light in time

peac«—me Cooatitolioo and laws of tbe

lied Ststos are Urn tha lupreme taw <if tbe

(i<in, Ibe Conatilutioa au'dlauaof Ihu Uoiled

. . les are aiijpeuded, and the aar pou-f r «/ il<i

I'ltiidtnt atitei nnd giiei him Ihe rignt "to ulir

1/ measurt ithieli viay ici( subdue ihe laemt/,"

ustiCutiuQuI or uncimiiiitutionat, legal or illegul

did Charles tbe Fint of England claim tho

.ragaiite paicer lo raise ahip munuy durins the

ir with Spain, contrary to tbe laws of England,
i power tu suspend laws, to autpend the writ

habiaf corpus, tn try cilixona nut in Ihe army
or navy belure military tnbunala, to arrest ciCi-

-ana and iuipriwn ibcm cuulrary to law. and
inally lo trample down tbo privilegos of the Huuia
if CuuiiDOua by ariesting lis membera, and in

oDDicquonca thereuf lost bia crown and life.

This war power, or prerogative power, call il

ihat you will, ii nut a power givea by the Oun-
lilutiuD to Iha President, but. like tbe lit^hir

iia 01 Ibe abolilloniitj. ia a power above the
Uunntituliga and luwa. Tbo advocate! of tbia

rear ;teic(r consider it Ihe preicrcaiice or Citiii

priucjplool all guvernmeati, Bud tbatitmlJ it

the CoinmandDr-m-Chiel ol Iha armiea of the

Nation. Are Ibi'fe liena in nccordanca with tha
acts and writiu^iof the sages and heroes of the
Itovolulion, or m accordance with Iha practice
of tha IToited Slates OovBrnmeot since its estab-

ment, and wilb tho deuiaiuas ol ita courts! Thu
American ItaioJuliua was in its L-ommancement
callffd a rebelliuu by Ibe Englith, and waa cer-

tainly an inaurreclioo, or upnting of tha people,
agniuat the Eugliib poivor. Thu King of Eug-
Isud woi Cumuiander-iti chief of ths armies o(
England aud her colonies, aod. as aucb com
luauder-in chief—if tha war I'Ower uf the Prea-
deat ia rigbl—bad the poivet to auipeod Iha writ
ut^aliru] corpus in all tho eolomei, tu put tbo
miUiury ab-jca tbo oivjl power, tu declare u
tiallaw, loiettuide tholrial by Jury, and try

coluni^la by court martial, to abuhsb parional
llbarly, tbu freedom uf apeech and the preai. to

' - - the culoDiats without civil prucea^, and icad
to Fofis Quebec or Halifax, aud to forleil

the property of tha cclonijta, and particularly
' eir alavei—all being then alavoboldeM—by
artial law or proclamation-
Did tbe Itevulntiunnry lathera, like Ihelr vtiif

id patriotic Republican eona of tha preionl day,

a the truth and correctoeea of tbid doolriaeol
Clear poirjr o/ Iht commandcrinchiift II

ey bad Iha prtatnt war would never hath
iian, the Declaration of Ind^^pendenoa would
Iter have teaa Ihe light, Wanhiogtun and hit

compiilriob) would haio cried, "God save tbo
King," and bowed their necks to the yoke, and
we would still bave been Knglish coluniet, and,
perhap], like the West Indies, be now e'lgoyiog
-' -. bleisinga of negro eqnnlity. Oo the cooirary,

<y denied all such slavish doctrines, and in the
Uuclaratiun oi Indvpendencs condemned them,

'aclsred the asuumplion ol aueh power* bj
•ononander ia-chitf to basullicieot groundi
tify them in revolt, and a tlual separatiuii
EoglBod. Hear wh>t were their views—

and tha clews ol the Republican party, when two
hey indorsed tho Decluratlun of lode-

peodence in tha Chicago Plalfurm—and bait
embured that indepdodeuco wai declared
ing the iccond year ul Iho Revolutionary

War:
We bold Lheae truths lo be eelf erideat

:

That all men are created ei^ual; Ihat they ace
idowed by their Creator nicb certain inalieua

e rtgbtd ; Ibal among these are life, liberty and
tbe pursuit uf hspptneasi ibat tu secure tbeio

' ~a govorumeuis are iusliluted amun|[ men,
log their juit powers from tbe conjunt of Ihe

governed; that whoaevec any form of govera-
uent becomes daitruclive of Ihese ends, it is thu
right of tba people to alter or to abolif-h it, ana
10 inalitute a new gorernmenC, laying lis fuunda-

lion upvn such priociplei and organiziag its poiv-

;rs iu sueh form aa lo Ibemielves shall teem most
likely lu clleut their safety and happineu."

""
IS 70U see. Ihal in tho midst o( war, your
utiunary facben claimed iife, liliirty and iJtt

it of liapfiiiuii to ho iiiaticBahU ri"hli;

Republicio sous deny thi^ and aiiert th.it

the tear paiier U uhuve all right whatever. The
Dad aralion uf Independence further aays Ihal

the King " has ulfecled ti> reader Ibo military iU'

depeadeot of and superior 10 Ihe oivil power''
The Preiident has uoi only ajccud to render Ihe

military independeat ut and luperiut tu tho civil

'
'* aiJtunlly dona so. and claims the

by Ihe

,
sball b<

1 the lotigi-ii

n tha

iag .lep.

ited by tbia Con
'nunc uf the United Ijlates

t eJS" thereof." If tbo ii

. leilcd by Ibe Conatitiiliea iu Iho Uoctrnmenl
any dipatiimat or ojiin Ihoieuf, Ihcu by tlia 1

going clauiB of ibu Cunati uliun Coiigreii

puHcr to make all laws which shall tie uece^

ecure Ihe bleiiingt ol liberty to Ibemaelves and

Tbia they believed they had oecomplisbed by

ta Conalituiion of Ihe United Slates, which wai
nttiudud to ciccumacribe the poners of Ibe gor-

'Cnuient within Ibe limila ol that iiiatmment and

ifthoio powers neceuary to carry it out; all

ilhur " powers not delegated by the Cunatitiition,

inr prohibited by it to the Stalea were reserved

o tbe Stale! refoeclively, or to the people."

L'hat such was tbe intention of tbe framera oi

untlilulion, Ihat instrument itielf, the de-

, aeurut and open, in the Coaveatlon by

. it waa (romed, iho writing) of UadiiOn

. -ihura in [be Feduraliit. and Ihe debatea and

piiH-redinga of the Convention ijI Ibo Slates by
-

rh thu Oonilitution wa( adopted, all prove

C' inclusively. AJeiander Hauiiltoo nnd the

Fedeml party wi>bed a stronger government,
' ularly ia the Executive Depailnient, but

wuhed a President for life, with powers

T to Iho KioD ot England. The Dmocralt
it day would not trunt any man with kingly

priwer, and ao framed the Conalitulion aa tu limit
"" ?reaideut'B poners within moderale bi>undi;

10 ID it is claimed Ihey altug<-tiier failed ia

Ibis, fur the tear poirerof llw rniidenl ii nul

nly greater than that ol thu ICiag of England ia

h-i most despotic li-nes, hut eijiiol iu Ihe wordi ol

Jichinson lo tbe "Autocrat of all tbo Ruajina"
-yea, even greater— for the Oovernment ot Itus-

ii baa been duDned to bo " an abmiluto deppoi^

•m. tempered and tuodiBed by uitsiualiuD;"
nd Dichinaon and olbara claim that the Preil-

lent baa Ibe power ol tba Czar, witbuui Ba)iag

anything about Ibu modiGcatiun.
" at iruly haiit been aaid that " Elarnnt vlgi-

ia the price nf liberty." Your lurefulhera,

b/ their vigilance, foreiigbl. bravery and patriut-
'

iD,f preserced and etUblished tbeiie libertirB.

id darned a Coniliiuli -n, wbicb. bj i a limita-

>ni, checks and balances, tboy believdd niiiiM

i;erpelua(o Ihat liberty forotor. Tbi-i 'c t:. '

iirved tbul they bad by Ibat Ounatitu '

Ibe nne mn« power bo oneotually Hmi
L-iiuld endanger the liberties of I,.,

Whilu Iha frnmersof Ihe Conitituii<<ri < .1 .

PrxMident dorfrf to presume 10 claim arliLtiary

piiwet under the Cunatitulinn; but, after Iheir

ilenths, a geueraiioa aroio whu knew nut ibe

pi iv-B of liberty, and thalouly byetenmlvisilaLCO
itcao ba pceierved. They gutliito a (|uulrel uhuut

IbB Ireedum of the negro, and nllowe I the Presi-

dent lo asaume a power grealrr Riid mure arbi.

irary Ihan the power of Ihe King which wai de-

stioyed by Ihe kaiolution,

Tba limited character of Ibe United States

Goierament ia ndmilted by the deciaiuiia of its

courts. Within ita constituiioual liuiita it ia

iuprrme; bejond Ibem it has no power whatever.

1
1 tempted li I of Enjitand, t«

lo declare inattlal

(, and try therein

al c ildci

Adaiui, ubuie Federal prudir-

itiu9 made him incline tu u struug viaw uf the

pxwen ol Ibu Government, in bis g* cat work im

noy irrespi'oaibia war newer loreiih'T the Praa-

i lent or tbe cornma Oder- in-chief. Whan be be-

came Preaident of Iha United S'ates, he held Ihe

s.imB duulriues. Ths United Slaies wariDtWHC
with Fnnce: party spini ran high, imd Pini-
deut Adams leared it would destroy Iba Ouvern-

luenti ba believed it was necessary to restrain

Ibe liberty uf apeech and of the prem, aud lo im
without tbo lormality ol civil pracefS—
President Lincoln cliima today. What
did I'reiident Adam* lake I The natiuu

wan bu believed the cuuotry

by the war power, redlrain the liberty of

iprnd the la

iple cooirary to lav

ate military tribui

: in the military anu navui aenice, nim
Qnnlly attempted to destroy the freedom ul Par-
ment by arresting its luembari lurwurda spoken
debate, Ibo nation rosein revolution, made war
Ibe King, Imk blm prisoner and beheaded him
ntrary lo tbo Conitilulion, which declares Ihal

Iho Kmg caa do no wrung, and that his peraou if

i n villi ale.

Wbeo James the Second. King of England, nn-

derluok. by bis prerogili'-e power, tu lutpead tbe
laws of England, new model Ihe Ourpuralioni.

theUnivoiBiiirsandtbeCburcb.andbypcuelama-
furfeit and ciiufiicalo their properly, tha

L nation invited tbo Prince ol Orange Iu

aid them in tecurinR Ihn fovdum of England : he
James (led from England, Ihe Parliament,

contrary tu Iho establiihad Coasiitutiuo. declared
ihu throne vacant, andgnve tho crown lu William
Prince of OranRc. and his w-ifa Mary : thus by a
breach u( the letior of Ibe Caoatilution, pretvrr.

ilD Bpirit. and Iho libortv and well being ul

nation. Tho American Ravuliition is an in-

staiicu of Ihe kaino kind : tho liberties of the coIo'

led. and liicrtg it Ihn li/c of a
uitiou

i
they ruse in araia again*! Ibiit King, m

triiry tu ineir old form of goverum''nt, and e^iab-

liabed ibelr freedom by tbe right t'f revolution.

There are numberlets other lottancot oa Ibe

page of history to show that theru is a power ia

ujlioaa, ubovo nil C'lniti.ulit'm, by -vhirh lbe>

uisy. cuuttary to Ihelr I '-' 'i' .
' -,

preserve the life and liii.-i .
.

1 ; 1.

Pietidont's war powi.f 1,1 .1 -n. I
, ; .i.

weclaim;" by no mu^u?, 1 ...i n^: i.<u.j ..1..1J:

that there is such a po^ver. but Ihit Iti- pO<ver

veata ia the Cuiuiuander In Chief ot the army aod
nivy. The Uitor propoiilion 1 deny, Ihe power
vests if! ihe itupri^uK< pjwor uf Ibu State, and if

'-.
.;

-' ,' i
f

, 1 ,
iij duly, it finally vests in Ihe

'
' ' . I. under Cbacles tbe Firil,

. , .- I . .> maj.Tity nf Ibe Huiiao of

. -'r-f Ibe HberiieiOf tbe 11 u-

t 1 I
-' n ij'

'
',il l^umoiona—Iho lepreaenta-

vfs of ilin priiple—m ibaC ioataiice cunducled

>e wiir againat UQarlei, dufealed and beheaded
m. Ill tbs c,iseol Jamas thuSucoad, iha L irds

3d Cummiins bulh uulled in depriving hiiu uf his

:u«n. lu Ibe Amurican Kevoluliuu. il wai the

liupto. na rupreiHUled at limt by tho Cii'oniul

i-Kitlat'iret, and afterivorda by Congres*, lliat

irahlinhed tbe liberties of Ihe nation, in tha

pauiab Monarchy, when Napoleon ntteiU|ii"d tu

KCu hit brutlicr Juieph uo Ibrm as iheit King,

iCinu Ferdinand abdicali^d in favor of Ji'iepb,

iJ lb" Graadrui received Juaeph llunapiirlo aa

eir King, but ttte peuple, headed by Ibe t'riett'.

10 iu aruii, funned u goicriiine'nl, nitd, by iLu

anaistance -if England, drove out the Freiieb, uud

ihrd tbe iudepeDdenuO uf Che ujliou.

; nil the powers not delfgaled by tho Cmiit
are reterved lo the Siatea ur to the i«nB„'
i.a, I believe, already shiwn by c^mdniHa^.
lent, that no ir)rpO[rer,sncb as ii now cUiai
IS delegaled^lo the Pretidenl by Ihe Cmiliu^

ion placea it, wilh Iha Slnlet or with lb.
p o^rle- Uut I go further and at.-ert boldiv Uui

icera/rAs Pr..iJ«( cannot fidTl

timl la

1 to dn so by Ihe icar ooiccr wheni
cuntider il necesiary. Tbu Declutnti

layi, that "He (Iho King) has r-...L,i
1

thors tu su'^j'^aC ni 10 a jurisdiction t .<

Ul Dilituliou, uud nuiii.'kQn»ledg<'d ).>

legl'lalion;
*' Fur depriving ul in many coses of Ibe beno-

St nf^lbe trial by juryi
iporiiug IIS beyond cent to be tried

for preleeded ollenses

;

" " ' -ibuliihiog tbe fra<

a iieighburing pi

Lcbiirury giivern'uenl,

ipeechi

Inni
oftBuuatioi

I uf thos

vest il

nitaiict

puneritmiriial law and martiil law it dispotitm
if Ihe wont kind. Prusident Lincoln bm tii4
' Liberty and Slavery cannot eiiat together i«
th < United States, all lou t becomt slave or si]
' »!•." And why. became sliivery in dejpoiina

d dff putiioi and fren'on ram ot Otlit togeUt

r

iiiv the war pui^er of tha Projidentia a militari
iiputipin and military dwpotiim is iocumpatiblii
ii-i Ireedum and mait doitroy it, tbu cnuQit.

niO, ibere'ore, bacotna all adeipotoai or alHrr*
I have thus far examined tha war power u( tia

Pretideut and Qnd Ihat there is ni> tuch punar
under our Constitution or in our syilem of goi.
erument, and Ibat such a power caanol eiiit in 1
ffeo Roternmenl without destroying it. I aill
now inquire where this war power is lobefgnnj
and by wbot (igl.t, if any, it is ut^d by the I'rni.
dent. It is truly aaid by Solnmoa " tbit nolbln,
ia new under iba sun," and Ihi* power claintS
by ihriPrtsident, altbongh b novelty iuAmericiL
L- ,1.1 ..Id ni lb" i:nBlii.h Conalilution. The Nl.^

i'i.,i.-( tjf a lima dettroyed Saiun lihtrt;

. .!.[ Ill tba year UIj the Kojlitb1.1 King Juhn to grant the Gnat-.-'•
I .s tbe fuundallon of EngliibaDd

liu^[.,.iji i.ut^Lt). From Ibat time until the rev-
luti nlbey-^ar 11)83 there wnaa coalmualcoc-
est between rreodom and prerogative, the ciliii?i

claimlDg tba rightt aeuured to him by the gceit
:battet >ad Ibe lawa ul the land, Iho King luk-.

nf, by hii prerogative, to deprive hiui of than
riguU. I'hia contest renchad iti higbeil in tbf

t'me ul the St'iar 1, Cbirli a Iho First then, as tt>
Piuaident dues new, claimod the right to tuspeod
1 10 Wiit of hubiai corjius, lo deelaio martial la»,

to create miliiary tribunals aad lu try pertnas Dot
army and navy, tliere'iy lu nrrmt aod in-
cit leat wuhout duo procets oi law, otl

fttviuus othur despolro aclr. OUarlni claliotd

this by bit pcDr..|;«llva, tbe Pi-esiieol nj
It power. I hope all paralell b^cwcea Ihe ni-
dtfl Charles, uud Aiirahaiu Lmouln ends

hero.

Jufhet tbn Second by bis prerngalivo euipeoi-

ed lana, new mudoled the muuicipel c.rporatiiM,
the uuicertiliet aud the Church, and by pcndi.

uialiou alleinpted tu furfail and euuliscale iMr
properl)—Ibe PteJiJcnt by bis war power dues

the same Iu day. Toe Parlidmenl uf Gaqliod
fur Ibine violalioaa ol t le CunsUIutiun a^td Ijwi,

eii'ludeJ Jjiiies aud hiii h<irj lorevar frooi tbe

of England. I hopo the Amarici

alcDost all natiuna the chief exu
o<,mmaodar-ln-uhiuf uf tho nrmn
fltances in biilory Where it tvai

military soon iiverahadowed the ci

otheiiviio. the

n iivBrahadowed the civil ihj ver 1

ommander-io'chief in England, IV 1

'

lill f< mpl-.n
lude Abrabjui Lini nfruji e Prvu-

'he war power of Ihe Preiident ia thauMp'r
'iiict ul Iba Kings of Kogland uadur a unw
D", the object br^ing llio samn. lu goccra tbe

ii'n bv iDti in*er uf Ihi> Enoculive ahm.

f Pre-ident iaily c
:u nppuii

,_ ..jthout due proccwot li

aimed 00 such power; bu opplicd lu

CoDgreaa. and it passed the fauioua, or rutbur la

famous. Alien and Sedttiua Liwa, giving him thi
' '

g poivers ba desired. The pasiage

wt CBuaed a great excilemenC amung Ihi

people; thePrcsideul wai accused of desiring lu

eslablista a despnlidm un tha ruins of (he Repub-
lic. The people ol taat day baled the teuiolaoca

ufdetuutlami they aruao in their mig

next election and hurled Adauii from p.

elected Tbumai Jeffsrauu in bis stead Ti.-

Demucralio Cungreia immediately repealed lli'

Afiea and Sediiiua Laws— tbe Federulitis uoi

uniy used Iha freedom, but the must rampjul

liconte uf tbu pieu, against Jenersun and bin

Aduiiuittratiun, luadiog him uilU all kinds ul

buja and iBlaehoods Some uf bis preteuded

friends, wbu bad railed liom the Federalists —as
men will lomelimes rul from a defeated party

—

desired Jellereou tu have laws p.uiaed to ruslruiu

the lici^uiioutnejs o( Ibe press, ur ha c.mld never

carry i.u lb? Ouveromenl; but ha.

id other

under him. But in none uf these couulriea iithe

coiumandorin-uhier by virtue uf hiil ulH^u, a higher

or greater oOicer than lbs King or Preaident. In

all these countries the iiflice el commander-iu-
chiel ia only on< of lit papers of tha King or

Pfeiidenl and itijaior to It. The King often ap-

puiats a commundar-in-cbiuf by hit kiU)|ly power,
out never appoints a King uolets on bis death

bed. The President of (ha United Slalet can

appoint a commander in-ebiel but baa nu power
loappiilr.t a I'n-iJenl, fchowjog clearly that tbe
1;: ,^ ..- i-.-.-..(-,|!H the higher oEco.und by vir-

' <>ii>fitulioaaUi) make u Kiug or
I..- I 1 iiiiiauderiu chief uf the army

Pivsident and uaulpbii place, nui this ean never

Cromwell and Napoleon doitruyi

leiple. led if tl

is free* lu conlrol it," let the Federolii

ivurit, and Ibe event pcoved the wlTdoui nf bis

vuurta, the people Bustaiaed bim iriuiuphiiotly,

aud buried tbeFederaliatain Ibat gravu uf lufaui)

Frum .IcB'rrson'a Adiniuiairuiiou unlil that uf

L'noolo, uu Preaident claimed Iha right id n-
slcaining the liberty ol parch or tba preaa, 1 r

imprKuuing editors or oilier allrtjed trailurs wiili

the liberty ut

If We ax;iuii(ie the power,! exercised by mere

^niluaul, and Ibat they Had im nu<;a tiiilimUrd

r<Mr;>Uj»rua :» claimed by Ihe Preaideut. Thl

Uiikn ot Wolhngtuu. WdS cuiuin^iMder-ln-chiid fui

leverul )ean> id* ihe English and Puri.igeaeaiinin

ducina Ibe Peulusuliir war, and uften lUOerel

lever'ly fiMm IhH lulicunducl und liubeoillly ol

tbe P,.r(UEeiU.' guteruuieul, yet ho never clmm.-i
- - 'Tied lb.

.til by u 11 during 11

of Englitb
slabli.hing

t eulurging

iducing the same
abiiilute rule into Ibeaa cu luu lea."

Tbe signers uf Ihe 'Declaraiinn ot Independ-

claimed the right uf trial by jury, und nut lo be
tranapurtud beyond teoa fur trial. Now tho Pros
Ideut claimi Uie'ri^iht to deprive Ibe oitizen* id

peaceable and Inyul Sratea uf tho tight of trial

Oyjuiy.ond lo tranaport them uut of Ibelr own
Stales and cunGn.i Ihem In camps and Ions with-

uut (o'or 0} taie, by the aar pnietr. There ia a

ureal mistake auiuewhere; tbu Reiolulionary
wrung iu denouncing and leaiiling

by Iha Leglaiali

ulberdBparlmant of tho gusorniuonl unlil Abiu-

1 Lititulu baeame Preiident, Ko sueh power

I allowed by the pattiola of (he Rovuluiion—
udmlulon uf sucD a power would have made
Itevoluliun a fraud and a laltehood. I4u <.iich

power nas intended to ba given by tho Couitilu-

tiun. as is fully abuivn by loo debute* end ulber

pruceediugs ul Ihe Cunveuliuu by wbicb IhatOon.

framed nnd udupled; und no sueU

limed by aoy Preiidcat ur Admiuis.

'K'ed by Mr. Lincoln,

Adauit, did nul claim

itired a part of then

from CuDgrrs*. X think,

'

failbfully execute mo um« ol

Uuiied Stales, and will, m the b.

proerve, pruteet and delend Ibu

UuUuiteJ Stulei.'"

The Preaident is sworn to (

bla duly aa Prcaidunl, aud to

nnd d'fcnd Ihe Cunslituti

aluLu-

Ihe <.

l^puiul

if the Kini

r llepublica

l*r of Ibe Ci
II all li

itutloa K''"' ''"' Pcetideat uo

ive power, bu has tiio powers

, . CouititulioB aod no olhets, and
ilahlith Ibis be)ond D dnubt, by Article vi,

" Thu
tit Uies of Ihe Vmlol Sl/itri uhich ihttl be nadc

in pursuunce thiveif and all treaties made ur

i>hich shall be maie uuder tbe aulhuiity of ihc

United Srntea, are here declared tu be Ihe in-

prtmc laic of Ike funJ.'" The »upr<ni( law is Ihe

bigbrit Uw, a> the Supreme Iteiug it Ibe Gud lI

Ueaven, and as well m>ght the Abnliliuniala Bl

tempt to set cp an Abolitiou Qud ubuva tba Qu^
of tho Uible aa the Repuhltcana lo Mt Op Iho wai

power, or PreSidnul'H Prerogative, above tbo au

preme law ofiho bind—Ibe Cunilituiiunaudlawi

ul Iho Unted States.

Thus, It appeara Irom Ihe Constitution, that if

) Preaideut unde

buuld be
: Slali

t appuinled cummaudar-ln-chief
il Iha liepuDlio. He performed
ut ullieo under tbu direoiiuo ul

CuDgreaa, and in ubudieucu to law; he never

claimed tbu itar poinr, oltbOLigb 1/ ecer tucb a

power it JusUlied. Ibu dilltcultie* and perils in

which the Repnblio wal placi-d during the llevu-

lutiunnry War wuuld bavo juiUDed It. Bui
Watbington wo* loo wise and luu good to olaio)

irAilrurp und i>rc(/iun>i!.(s poietr; be petformed

ii> duly aucurdiOK lu law, treed his country, uud
vturued IU a private ttaliun, bicsied by his

Muntrymeu, and eatubllahin|[ a name and fame
lurabloaseteinily.
When ihe Cuuilitution of Ihe United Statea

wa* framed, tho objeol waa nut to lurm Iho

ilroii^tti pDjiii/e (forirnnieiif. but tucb n> wuuld
best enable ihe petiple ul tbu Umt«d Slalet tu

lurm a moio perfect union, ealubliih Jualice,

inatiro dumestlo tramiuilily, provide f^r t'.a cuui-

moa dflfonse, promuiu Ibu general wullare, Dad

u Ibo Federuiii

t the "

rebyv, 1 Couaii uut
iha United

Tbia buiug eatabliihed by uaantwerablo Q.gu

uienla I migOt real hero, but Micro is siill aaulber

of tliia war power, and Ibat is, '' lA-il Ibt

aieer of Iha Leinmandtr-iBCIiiiJ il a yoati

utrealtan of lAi lUpiM\t, durinjfieor, relri.llio

Tbia claim ul' tbu learpoicrr is u false an

llauluu* at the other, that It ia a cunititullaoi

iwer, but It ia perhups more dangocouB, becaui

part ul the prupuiilion is true aud the remali

ir fjlie. Tbu ludividualcitiitalabauud bylau

imaue and divine, not tu kill, but if hi

I by a eadly »

I Ibreulrned,

t Ihe repub-

and military, being cuujuii

he exercises obaulute pui

iarcbial capacity

liel. and a«

1 Ciar ot SoUai
of the Uni

hnarcJi, tbu ounduct i

recedent lor him.

The prjclion ul ihe Kiuinn Republic, which,

mea uf great danger, appuiuis a Dicla'i.r, 01

up the war powpr ut the eo<

mauder in-chief by the ruuli, aud^labllihe* Il

claimed by me. i'he Ouiiiult were tl

lers-in chief of the Roman urmiea, and
alu was the chief legislative aasembly.

iu case ul war, when Ibu Republio was in duoger

—it Ibo claim of Preiident Liuculn becurteci—

tie CoiTiul, by virtue a( his power as c.immauder

iu. chief of Ibu army, ihould t>uve assumed lb-

Dictatural power, aud exercised all the puA'rra 1

1

' '[alu,civlJaud milltiry, but lhi« be could Uol

J Dictator could be nppuinled by Ibe Coniul,

ud betbocighl to Biuume dictalofal puwcr
!ir. It required buth thu So:,uta and C.inaul

I Uicti

t Ihat

Preaideut us I have olruady fully shown, il duel

nut vest in Oi/iign-ts tor these pu-eeraul Irgislu.

Il.in ara limiled lo the powers oonlorred by Ibt

GuuJilllulion, where then dues this reserved puwei

vided it should remain and nu where else. In thi

ameuduioniB to tha Conatiluliun, Article X, It ii

Kiivlded that " Ihe (.oiwrs uut delegated lu thi

uiied Slate* by tba Cunaliluiiun, nur pruhihiled

tiy i( 10 ihe aialBi, are reirrcid lo t*i Slolei rs

iptUinlj at 10 tJitpiopU." Thus ahuwinjj clearly
|

reflated by oil eoo-

eir ruina. and thai

1 tu llu WU hi 1 lit Ihu C
entuf IhaUo DVB a failure, and

hat maakind ncapable
Ihetofur. appears Iba tho war pnwet is

the Kinj! a prerngmve and

a-and th

uptis

n'art'ivo

t'jecW by [he ume
r tho King Bifilod-

uf Ib-U. BjivhJtriHbUben

u,_.
: makes tight," tho fouodutiun uf dei|.<>'

laveiy and many utbor evils which alllicl

DUDiiLnily.

It Is une of the iQoat woadetful Ihingi in Ibe

world's biatory that a naiiun raiaed under Un
losi free aod t>cst Cunitilulioa mankind sft

iw should not only willingly aubmil to miliury

dspotiim, but should liU-i) in iti sbaoie.

In tho Grecian :\-. J !l ..-r 1-1 !:- -•'•.::,
it took

ing years of ;. i'' !. . i...|..re tbei

iiid ciuetiiutiuiinl elluiC l<

(.111 of freedom. Truth i:

aaoi)- r

1I, but uii"h f.irivarJ

A. M. JacksiX.

[Nq., ivb.)liasbeeiinb3enl for several Keel*,

irrived hnine WeilDciday evening, il*

•ua prusi-nt nn ths occasion of tho iPirry

lion of Dr. H-rlon, of Uluffion, Well-

i.'ouuty, ludiaaa, aud tauiju 11 apcoh 'hic!i

i* thus spoken of by tbo Fort Wajrx

T.mc, andU'iiott:

The PresiJeot then introduced A. SI. Jtck«*.

Eiq., ofUiioyrus, Ohio, to whoso poiterluU"

icalhing tpetch wu odmifounolvea wholly uib

pabluol doiog juitico. Ha alluded to aooi"''

Ibe cauies cootrib;itlnB to th- glurious reci'l

uter wLieh Ihey had uairmbled ii. jublliteil«

'alluded lu Ibe fearlul terrorism laaugurilel

alloeer the country by Iha party in puner;!^

apuku uf the horrors and cruellies indicted oat"-

iteus of hiaoivu Stala, and he showed bow d»r-

ly Ihe pe-'p'o foil the evil conseqiifoce* atin

fr im Ihe lucaeiia of Ibe party, near in poH".

tt-GO. He concluded hf sauwing lua greati^

which mutt isevitably tesull Iu our bclui

country from Ihe lalo D-moomiic victuries.

His aperch waiintrrpo^a ed by a valielfo'*''

audience

ter culeululed lorlhe

and whu

uecd.ili

oniiughle Wei
1 kepi til

Tbe S-!nlintl Bays of his apeech :

Ur, Jackson Esq. o aound Democrat of
J"

oyrua, Ohio, whom the Ahuliliou euiiuart* e*

ftuilletsly endeatured lu iirre*t aud hiiloap. n^"

an eloquent and noble Dem..oraUc .peeth, a*

olleiteil the heaitlesi applause.

ly " How'* the el

•'aDi,euB,*'wat Ibe lepli- "Wo linveloit"

Slulu llciet. Iho Legi.laUre, and Ibe to-ini^

nine memben of Ihu n^it Coogreis

devil ILey hive. Didu'c uc lis. up the distni

We did that, bat cut. 'em, ibe> arebtea h

postage atomp. Ihey w.iuldu't stick.'" '1 "^ "

- --
''-a: "U—n Itieao luculucos, wheO

lave -am du«u, they are uuly aqoalWI
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CAnllli^i of Sliiiit aiKl Niillnitiql

JiiilKillcllnii — -I'liv Sinie L.ttn\>

t^iirriUi'i-tl by niilluiiy PoWtn
Uiidvi' G<-ii. Ciirtls.

For ^^.• criiu.

Mb, Editoh :— In q iccent nomber of tbe

61. I-'iuis Vanoctiit, wns publisbi-d rddii-

tatracli fruin a oorrwpnndpuoo btlwpirii

Qeo. Ourlisond ibo mililary ollicer iu coin

dibdJ at IlrriDnn, wbioh abona bow tLo lairn

of Cuiigieaa and Iho tUtutoa of tbU'Srnli'

ue if^DurPd by nbulilioQ oDioers. I Krnd

Toa tbo ciiruots nteirei to, out from tbc

Democrat, fur iD;i:'rti.>D in jour papfr.

From Ibis corrcfpouiJi^Dce it appears tbat a

aambiT of eluvea bad eecoped fiom Ibcir

oiTDeri', aud had lakcD rrfugo among ecim"

Qprmou farinois liviugio Gasconade couoly.

t>hi> covoied ihcir siTvioes. Wbcn ibi^

Iheir ownrrs iinaicdiilfl; proceedijd to tokn

the BlPps pi'iiilcd ou* hy Congtess and ibo

statutes of the State fur tbe recovery d
(hoir prniiorty. A magistrate living iu

liornjBii <va« applied Iu for tbo iieoea^ury

varroDt. but >tqs ordtired by tbe millisry

comuuuduDt to r^fure it. The command of

ihia ntlicer vat considered by tbe magid

uale mocn biiidiDg than bis oath of oiBi

g.< be refused Ui isiue any proaegs fur tbo

u-tett of the uegroei. The parties then

applied to acounly inagl8trat«, nho granted

lie required warrinl. WborfupoD tbe

oi^groF* were nrreitled and plaeed io confine-

iDi'nt UDlil further legal etfpa routd be

taken, by nblob they fliould be d<-liveri'd

to their pn-ptr imners. At (his Juuclure
of sHaird, G'-u, Curtis was CODSullcd by Ibn

iiflicer ill coinuiaud, iTbu, in hia telter ti>

Curtis, admitted HiBt ihe oiTDers of the

negroes bad sought redrew aocording to

la«. but ihut he bad directed tbe town
magialrule not to iasuo the tonu narruni,

nbioh ibo liw requires, and by which ah'it

ine pnrties could pro<;eed inatpgal niauui-r.

ilo aldii eUted tbat most of ibo partifS

claimiug I hi- nfgrt 04 wi re avowed rec»sion-
Ists— th~u4 aduiitliug that others nere luyul

men. Gen. Curlis was niro iuforincd innt

he aggiiiived patties wero about to prove-

dule itie ma^idirate for refuslug t» porfunn
his duty. Gen, Curlif, in aiiawer. staled.

"The justice did right iu nitlibuldiDg his

vsrraut under tbo facts slalod. il<s bbould

arrest and bring thr.se slatdwldtTs before

the Provost Marabal if they uccaaioaed any

il pui o th« .^ '»rd a

>uble. Slav

iider any cirouuiBlancea " Tbo ttouble

which tbi-y hud given—and nolbiog else

aaa alleged ogaih^it tbein—grew out of an
rnoTt made, in cuiiforisity to laiv, tu secure
iheir properly.

Let mu givo another ease, A respecta-

ble geulleiDsn, residing in Ibis city, and
aha baa netvr been uocujed of a dtaloyal

»tt, owned a very Bprighily negro boy, who
bsd bccD reared up nllh bid children, sod
u|>ou irhjm, on this account, be placed a

hieh value- This boy was talien posaesjion

ut by au oHioer at Benton BarruckH, who
regarded it as quite a luxury to have the

frrvicea if Buob a. body servant, Tbo gen-
lleman, learning that hXt boj was thus bt-ld,

applied to Col. Gaut, tho Provost Marshal
Grneral—since rerooved because he sought
faithfully 10 eieeule tha laws—for the ro-

Gorery of bis boy. but was informed that

Col. Uauc's office was a Dillilary one, and
could not eiierciae juriadiciiou iu olifil mot-
tors. Appbcation was then nnnde to tbe

sheriff of Lbe Guuuty—a Btuok ItHpubliouu

—wboKlaled ihutlio preferred lohuvenotb-
iug Io do niih such ainiira, but nbo referred

tlie genlteiuau (o the clilef of the

police, by wbom he was ioformod thi

jurii 'r iho a 8 Uei
) was without tbe city

The gentleman now deterinioed 10 apply to

Mr. Watjou, Deputy United Slalej Mar-
>hnl, by nbom he was well known. This
officer, nbo lor many years bad been en-

gaged ID tieuuting the lana of the country,

auuitd him that ibtre was no diHioulty iu

tbe way, aud that he would at once ercure

Iho boy. Accordingly, bo proceeded to tbo

office of Gen. Curtis, iu company with rhe

owner of tbe negro. Clothed with thu dig-

nity of ollice, he requested an Interview

nitb tbo Geaeral, but was at once iufurmcc

that he must confer ihruugb one of bis Aids

to nbom be explained ihe ohj^ol of bis visit

at tbe same time oifirriDg evidence of tbi

lojally of the gentleman who loughirsdreas

He iuCormed ihu olScer representing Q^n-
Uurtif, that any attempt oij bis pan, aiuiply

clothed with civil authority, to r

boy would be reEisted by ibu iMildii

he could show nn ordur from the military

commander; but ho nus politely iuforiaed

that Geu. Curtis' autUoriiy could not be

oiilained. So here tho mutter t-uded, and

the gentleman lost bis negro. He has sub-

sequently been iufurined tbat tbo negro—
whii is a mulatto— is a private In un Jowu

company, but of this he buowa aulhiiig.

Now, .Mr. Editor, taking these two ouses,

which are but ihe counierpart of IbouB'
Idotv is

ry de.Hiiollain. ere the fo'indiU'onsm
liberry are ovorthniwn? W ha cull hav.
Iiitlievi-d tiiat a peopio whose boast has heei

hilt lii eriy i-i ihii |ir> clous iuberitanco to
''!''''

i 1
' If ! L. I.I r^, and purohasi-d ai

il'Vi .
.

I
,

. ,J,,.ould,o>.M,u hav.
!" - '^ hl,„df«natioi-.m[

'

I r.ji..', Ak I. h^.^, ibat light begins 1.

dawn .poi 0.'. I luiil with delight lie

,

result ui tiie clecliuns which have hut ru
oe.iily tnfceu pluco in Ineuy of Ibo States
Tbe D-nioorolB of Ibe country have cmw
u|, nobly to tho rescue, and tbi.-ir mur.il

(jower is nirendy f.-lt. Many likw yi'ursell

iinvii rulsed their voices oguinat tbo iiuirnger

everywhere practiced, ood wbioh, uuiil

lutel^, have gone unrebuLod. It it now
plainly, to be icou that if tho oouniry is i<>

be rescued from the ruin into which it hui'

inen preoipitarcd by IJepuhlionu misrule, ii

is to bo ucuonipliahed tiirough the Drmo-
uralic pnrty. Tlieu lot every lover of hit

ooontry lend a helping baud, and the u-ork
will go bravaly oii. For u-oro than twenty
flvt- 3 ears I have labored against tbe Dem-
ucralid parly, and have never, no, nrter.
voted a Uemocralio licket. I now »ee m*
rror. aud give io my alleginneo, .Mr. LJ'

llor, here Is my h.art unJ uiy bund. Mdv
Ihe principli"';- f ll..' I ' nn. i.i' ^ i.itr.

i-lliiS from nil.Ht iiiri.

371
riip^cal icgieni uf the Wn

GT Wo have mislaid, by eome iceans, the

.truol from the St. Louis Democrat, hut tbe

above sulGoicntly expkius itself. — £u.

CiUEIH.

How Io Eloci 'Itiiyiriii-I" Cnii-
i:r<f<isllii-ii—Tlic ll<.-uulli;!« ol llu:
»y!jtuui

:

LE.M.VQTON. Mo., Deo. 5th. I6(j3.

EntTon OF The Ciiisis—Sir.—Huving

en several numbers of your paper. I have

>en led to believe that you desire a bnowl-

edgft of thr. truth In reference di parsing

enls in Missouri, aud so f<ir as circumslau-

s will iidmit, you wirb to givn that trulb

Ihe world, but, unfurluoatFly for our Slate,

there is such espionngc at tho Post Offices,

such suppression of speech ami press, and

such sure injury and persecution awailiog

ihosc who have the temerity to convey any

information by private letter if it beoomes
rn, that few facta coucerning our situ

iu Missouri seem to reach olber por-

of this country. Nor have I now the

apace or ability to portray Ut you tbe uni-

rsal uhusn of power in this country, nnr

lU I reiterate llin orueltiee inflicted, the

orders oommitled, aod the msnifuld atr.-

ous acts perpetrated by tho soldiery of the

present administration, hut I could givo you
list of names of many wbo have been shot

r huDgin their own doors, that would shock
humnnity in its most barbarous stages.

of moral worth, who have alwsys been

peaceable and quiet, and who have never
I up n'ms ; oin^t of these men. too. have
forced by Federal power Io take an

oath distasteful to them, and hava given

heavy bond tbat they might have tbe privi-

of remsiiiiug oi home with their fami-

uiid with scrupulou:>ne^a hsve they re

garded that outti a-i ull their neighbors can
ify ; but it availed them ui>l, ihny have
1 murdered in the mo*t brutal maun"r in

[ho presence of their families, with their
' lafcguards'' en 1 papers In their pockets, and

is lor no other reuson than because they

'rn reported as sympathisers with the

>utb. But I forbt-ar giving details otb

an the following : A short time befii

[ho election In ibis place, Gen. Loan oam
with a nunibur of bis men, whom be «ent o

wiih others here jti largo oompnnius, wi

urder.-i to arrest eviry liinn, uiihont i1i-<iiii

lion, wbo wus i-.-.: ! .n: >-._• -.J''..

proolivilies, ivlii !..

I)iti!ss\vii:i:, Mu.. Ueo. 1st, 13lQ.

Gov. Mkharv:—Let us shake hands ii

imiigiuaiioii ! All liail Iho Demuorary oi

Iho North! Hurrah for tbo Franklin Drs

iriot!

Tbo Domuuruta of Missouri tend you

greelLog!

We congratuUte you upon llio receni

uloriouavioloriosof ourdcarold Democracy
llloodleas victories, it is true, but victori'r

more fraught with importance to the Union.
ill resliiriiig and maiuiaiuingllsiQiegiiiy, in

upholding lUo ' Coiislilutiuu and the luwii,''

buu ull ih.f brilliant uobieviuenta of Ihi

B'Vord and bayonet, wbioh have ied>toii«d the
rivers of the valllea with tho blood, aud
whitened Itie hill* with tbe bleachiog boner
of our friends and brulLers.

These "glad tidings of great joy" fi..!i

Ohio. Pennsylvania, lodiaua. lllmui', N <

Y>'rk,N,'wJ,-raey aud other NurlheraSi'i'-
pervK gieiily to enaouriigo aud sustain tif

Urmooiulio parly of Jliasouri. 'i

onu du hut litile for ournelvea—though the
Stniu has ever been strongly DemoorHlio

—

wIjiIh under Ibu prevent aystoni of Despot
l-iii. Uut wu ihuuk God ihut there are yet
rn-u ill the Union, iiEN to whom wo may
luolt with oonfiduuce for succor, strengib
->i)d hope. Aud we blesa the Democracy '

iiio North for the uobto stand ibey ha
liikeu in defeuca of tha wblu) man's ligbta,

and ibeir thundcriug determiuattoa to viudi
culu the - Cunslitutiuu as It id and tbo Uuioi
as it was."
So lur as tho election Tolurns In tbls Stnt.x

are Luucuiueili 1 confess we have little to
buBsc of. Ill ibid distriol. the liuu hearted
Uirob, tbo ouly candidate who bad the cour
ago Io openly denounce the Aboliahmeut"'
pioclamation ot President Lincoln, was de-
feated by •military terrorUtn." Samuels,
a wishy-washy, sklmmy. dishy, not-particu-
lar-wliai sort of polilioian, took off enough
viiies to givo King a mnjorily, In the olats-

ifioatiuu >if Con^fresameo which you quote
lri>m tbe jYeu York Tribune, King isiucor-
reutly put down us a Democrat, ilenot de-
eeivcd, he is not of us, having been re-

garded for m-myyeors as smelling loo strong-
ly of coiitrabuuda lo hold any looting with
the Dumocratio party.

Your luai number received ccntains a
tugLjFStlon to your pairons to assist you in
iuurra*iug your subjoriplioa list. Wb

lenlious, I enctuge you £ve dollars, which
I have gathered up iu [he last hour, for which

_..,
jjjy paper, aud send uew

^(l.lllltnCE, AUKICULTUItB AVD tVIIITi! La

S'o nalinn or [leopie, from Ihedsys of imperiu

'1""a ,

"''' """' *™" '" "''''"' '" I"*'*nch del i.ot fKtt-ru li.e tradn „r Ibo Ireuie.i
lii.n* ol H <-ooliient. It i- Hie w

Let u< ttok at the (uhjsal a little mors cTolfly
Tlio " grocer; bill :' of me psoule ot iba United
Slates 19 aanuslly SgC.Q-Jj.OUO. Our impu

of [(

..nes lothe i

ititbout The (

enclosed. We c

ind 1 eipect to send you

[Viaa B porojTBpb i.nlill.hi-d od ftf Kfjrolm. lolrl/

i,utiilibta IS j;«w Vom.)

Tha couipsrative value uf tbe fiee negro labnr

and 'Vlnce" negro labor ig alfo forcibly illuntra-

led Id the prugreo of our own couulry, uben
CDOiparud with those placet when; the aegru bus
boea deprived uf lbs guidaiico ol tbe whit^ uiun
llisollRii thehabitof tbe Aboliiiun writer) tu

compare Iba value of " free " ond " ilave " labor,

iu order to ihow Ibu vast uperiuritj' of tbe for-

mer over the latter. But (hey arti alwsfs verj
careful Io bovu tbe ennjparisoii Io occur betwreii
nrbiie labor and negro latior. Tbe; nscer dare [o

muke Ibu ciinpiirjeuu between uegru " ireo '' la-

bor and negro " ilavB " Lbur. Ai while men
sre aupErior Io negriiea, Ibcir labor ought to be
s lueriur to ibeirt, aud iu all latitude,

ilelljgen There ) aenie.lberefore,

Ig Ohio ivilh Atabsms, aimplv bei^auii

uDiw mu no ({(ouads (or a cuinparitoa. 'lb,

white uian cuuld uul do tbe wurk of tho negro ii

AlBbatna, nor ceulil tbe negro do tbe work of tbi

iulelligent furaiur of Ohio, Tbe real qnoslion ia

are llie Southern Slates in a better coudiliou thai

tbe fcne ni'ijro cnuntrietl This is [ha corree
'e<l u^ Io Ihi.' •ijcn-s.* qI free negriiialn. It ii en

:nut.

of II

who bu e built l

iriliiury power not only ovorridet

lutbority, but is also being employ

..loenfoy: i u i e i«

icb it i>e.M„Uol.j ...,o-l..,b- lunx
tul parts. Libriiy of tpeoouund uf

St, ere no longer permUIed. Acbl-

ud lawless noia oommiil*d by taoao

in power ure uo longer auhjeols of oiilioi=m,

lt)very where, in loyal aud in diHloyul Slates.

nipnare ruined In ihi-ir bualnecf, and de-

prived of their liberty, by nuy irrerpv.ualblo

miliury ollicer "clothed iii a liiile brief

authority." It ia no uncommon oeoorreuire

(•>t both men and women, - wi(h»ut due

process of law." Io be orroaled and c<ru-

•igutd to tbe basilic, itUere (as the halitat

eorput Is (uspeuded) they oro wlthiut uiiy

nitana of relief, und, in some inslunoea,

after many months confluemoot In a filthy

prieou. are restored to Ihojr families only

upoQ condition Ihut Ibey will tuku un oath

tout hereafter they will at t)k no legal redi ess

for ibe outrages which have hi en heaped

"POQ iheni, ^ly God, what a picture doea^

lio lusiitutious of the Stule. and made
ull thut it was before ihit wur commi-noed.

The uohio and strong minded in middle

life, in he seen pacing to and fro wonder-

ing wbai next awaits Iheui. Heads silvcri-d

by thu frosta of many winters and furun

heut by iho weight of many years, ure ulsi

the subjects o[ this inc.irceralion. Tilt

blooming youth with iilinoat ebildi^h fuce,

are among ihe prisoner!'. Young men who.-<

limbs h>ive been borne sway in baltle, tbi

palo and feeble invulid wbu?e linyit are wrl.

uigh uuii.ber.-d-^/Wf, all ore mingled to

geiher, eiohanging..pij.i..ns as Io tio. ouu.ii

ut' their arrests. Wlisi is the Ui-e ot theii

oatbd and safeguards T Where is Ibu good

faith of the oUicars that admiuiaterud thi

oath ! Vibrio is tho good faiih of tho na

lion once so lifted up luils glory? liub,

anawird itberel Vuu may nsuwhy ull ihiil

The ouly opioiun I have yet beard given i,-

tbat it was an etuoiiou acbcuit.—u w|?h t"'

control the polls. You may again iuquire. i

are they yet reletisi-d 1 N.,. iLui wuuhi lell

loo plainly lb" ''j- i- ;* '.', -it • ;. .

LoBU went )> :
.

. - ; .

afieraccompli-i i/ > - : .r - , :
,

,-
through lllia pi'i' - II .1' I .m i . ,j. :i :

-
i

City. Hope n. „.. o.gi. i„.M.-.-|oi,-

would be imuiedialely libKatLj, l.ul

J. Col. llcFeiriu poroled a number
that tbey-mighc visit Iboir fuinili.-B, but

.
Uninediuiely dis[iaiulied (o him
them, and tnoy are slill iu o»U-
'2j of tiem huve bein cent lo

JrlFcrcon City, and It is eiipposed the re.

inainder will also be taken Ihere without uuy
eiplanaiioD whatever. Uu ihu roll book in

tbebrindriof Iho I'r.vosi Marabal, epp,>c.t

tlie tia'ues of tho ptia mera. slunda suoli a- a

t uci a as Ihese, • Had Seceajionist." JIiM

S.ceaBl..nUt," Disloyal," " No ohargea."

iii. This la ihooase withmost of iheuino™
in conCnumeut. But unless there ii some
feiut uf a trial in tUeir ea.es, ibii abuse ol

power will bo too glaring. Tbo scheme will

bo uudersioud and tbe world will know tu

what lengths Iho A'lulltiouials will go to

carry ihvir point.

LJ— product 11

: Liud bsppiaels i

^jj uudoll olhur

1 ot I

rude i.( Xha t:,.B[ liiJiu, wbere tbo enlnrced
uoor ol over Iwo hundred million* (.f nsliiea bii
otmed (in ovptll„win(| atruani of ivealtb.
lbs Crenior has Inirndi-d our own tropicol

o^iimi to be productive. They were not mtfe
to H'sate Ibeir aneeliieu on (hn desert air." In
^i own wuy He hud the negro bruui{>it hen
ii'Ui Afrtea, where he had been a wild, uululoiud
.iiii;e ler iTiiIuriea. j lat wbut be tuiial und will

I r „],.-„ tiuia leparated from lbs wbllr
' - ,.' bsa been luude siailablelui

'need to be done. The while
'

I'' '"'I'-iCueed and oiuil havj co't-u,
ifr.' 11 --, .u-0,jii, apicea, iko. Waiioul Iheie

LuiiiialiLiih it pijl tiBck fivehundred jeani. Tree.
we miKbt again drsK atoog as our aaceilors did,
the nob ouly being ublo lu alford good cloihiog.
The poor might mnuufacture thsir oah by suiu-
"'"K, ondcarJing, Bitd tteaving. Sugar, collee,
•to., might be uguin uobunwu luxuries. The
lariiier uiighl hate lilllu or no warkot f..r hia
tfiBin), but ibi< woold iio! salinij us. Tbsie or-"'"* "'-* • - had, aud ihoy " ......

::uforeed lubur el li

Alrcidj whir,]

negro.
hare beau, und are to-da>.

H'ly Inied for lb.. .„
Take Ibo two IteuiBol aggarand ouflee .

wo ealMualo Ihe doeliuo ia tbe nrod
ir and cuflre by tbe reduction lUat t

re IU Jsmulcn and other plucea, it

'Ulutu that, were all Ihe nrgroea, at
lie sun, Baling ynuit, and laughing
i.aat lo woih, we abould hare at lent three
ei the aojouut of both artielea bow produced,
ha production would decreaie tbe price at
ituur.ball, jhui Itnuiahiog tbe whihi nienul
eounlrj nitb ihrirgrocBnea ut firty per cent.

ta
II Mexu-.'

luld bate lii

i.iii. unile llie coti i.r

*'.iuld be ilecreu'ed in nbiii

vVe*tero f.rm,r„..*«.,ti
'rula per buabel f.ir hia coi
lieu got twenty.Are cents,
iipfe, eimpnle tbe expenae
iBeuIa bioiiell peraonullv.
«r dst would, if tbo near

ipirrmenU, where Iheligbl of "day ia aenrcely '

.i-rmitied to enter, might afford nesi and aiire«. |

•IiIb ciitlage". Tbe deuiorabialion of biidiUlDB
huoiun I em^B (egeiher would bo mmnly obnuled,

'

iiidtheednculloii, iutelligenee and raoraiity of-
he H biie p.ipumoi.n milly inoreoied. Tbe groak

,

I'll tbia r,-e or r.<, ha
nglbe

u'Kxmui

and bl sUonr

lovotio of Iba

a pretei

jitho
Id happiness oi mnukind. If

sue. iheresult ii apparent. All kiads of groc
ill liiBin price tnaucbaneitentlhatnoon
le weultliy cliaiea can afford lo uie them,
slare" negro ia the poor inoa'a friend. The
freed" negro is his biltor and unrelenting ene-
ly. If freed in the tropical regioiii. he ceases
• produce no) Ibiog. and all know Ibit Ibe leu

uf anaiticle produced, tbe higher the price, and
. tbe greater Ihe tai upon the cunsumer.

Ktery _Ee_^ro, tberelore.Jaiily aquutling in tbe
1 Indies, and, i J say?.

' takes «u[nelhing from
IB pocket of every consumer oi sugar, ccitlce

id uiohwaos. Tbe cott ot tropical productjoDS
now BIty per cent above what It oug(i( to be.

oOee ought to be had for about the lax now upun
. and augur in proportion. We are paving near-

ly nloety milliuos of dollars annually for t.ur gro-
furty niiUiuoB of it ought to be saved, and
3«. if every ni-gto wua m.ide to fulhll the

Hoaton decreed ordinanoe of labor.

IJuC tbu lax of free oegroigm upon tbe Knrtb
nut fmly icen in tbe increased price of coffee,
gnr, tobacco, &c. Erery negro Ireed in Ibe
opics hecunies atonce anencoaaumerol Noilh-
u pr,rducla. When Dt Work oo tbe plaotatiun,

< eats bacon and bread, and ii furnighed with
plenly of good, coarse clothing, shoe*, bats, i^c,
Wheu Ireed, us we have shown, he eata yams

id plantaina, mainly, aod lOlBuniei litlle or
.thing of Norlbern preductious. The farmers
id meebanica, are not only taxed in one way,
It in two nays—Firtt, by an lacreaie in tbe
ice of cotlee, augnr, &c : and, lucundly, by a
'crease ia tbo demnnd lor Ibcir own prndui;-

DQS, It was nut uutil Ihe eitcoaian of slavery
curred in Alabama, Miisisslppiand Louisiana,
at (bo Weilcm iariner begun lo getnajlbing
le reuiunorotite prices (or bis grain. And it

a singular fact tbnt, despite tbe boivls uf poli-

ifiuus, Ibo coluuiQ of black labor on tbs Uull,
]d of white labor above lbs thlrty-fiiln parallel

of latitude, have kept right along pari poiru.
'" '• Ihe baodmaid of tbe olber. Uestroy

I Ibe Gulf, aud yen drattuy Ibe farmer
', Indians and Iowa. It would be
uuince Ibe blocksdo of the U<ai
to ia to bd free. Tbe demons
educated the Korlhero mind
icre is an aotagooism belwe

I Ohio, IlliD,

ef little ure I(

li^plif the 111

miachief havi

what Ihey

id Bl
whilt labor Now

,- 4,30O,u.« iei.4i«,uuu

id noble ploluro does not tbi(

an the production of cotton
. and,Ihe United States wn>
le! and William Lioyd Garrl.

torjjn Thnujusoo and Dr. Obuuuing. at Iba
tbe W"at India emaneitialion, predicted
're nru'*) liibor wuala anon driee all

" !:"'•' --.Urio out of tbo mtrket!-
ibul Ihcir

in the Weatludi
j,i.t obnut the si

.on, GBOriji

oted. u

I .'riiory ourted by free negrnism in Ibr

Ibe •pji:" u<iw blighted iu the saoie tnaener. Vi'n

bice gicen no ataiiatics uf tbe coudilioo of nil

tbat cant terntury, eompriiiog iha Inireai und meit
heaiiliful porllonofuureoatiiifot, exteadiof; fmui
tboltlo Grande aimDal to the Amozin. \Vbca

it uasiii'deriiaSpaulih conquerors, Ibe taicirniy,

aluioit as Isrgo oa the wholu UDilel Sluica. uas
lirgulf pruduL-tite. Its capibdilira, howtv^T.
weru never dcvelnped lo an) rhiug like their lull

uxU;Bt. yet Bucb cultiratiou ns waa coiuuieDcrd
baa heeu alnioil wholly abAndoaed.- The country
njuy be Iruly deacribed ai a deiert, wilb only

ivlbati
.11 produ i-ngh h

Ilrai

Porto Itico, our own Gull
d Ilraxi

Id [he w ild aud uouoHiiBltd, ycl leriile;

It, I.

cc ng an nii lornier alteotpls ia Ibsl lino, b(
• •i r,i,i do it to well as by adoptiog Ibis one.

: I'uth 14, there never was a juore besuti
. .. iir (I'lfect baraiuny in Ihe world than
,'! .jiiiling belueen Hhilo labor and negn.

1 ,i< <r, und when we say negro labor, mc
uieuu wbst tbe Abotilioniits and Itepubli'

cans call'-alaru" labor, fur Iliere 1> no eucO
ihiog as free negro labor. Tbo negro, as wc
have shown, oa a plsntslioa, becomes a eobaa-
mur of the agricultural priiduuiiuna of tbe Nurlh.
eru farmer, and iho akilled labor of Ihe Koitliorn

mechuolD, Ills labor sets inuiolioa cotton facto-

riea and iuaebiae.ibopB. Tbe muade* of lbs ne-

gro and Ihe iutollect of the while man thus be-

eome tbe grrsl agencies uf nioJern civil iBattoii,

Tlie elcbange of ibe one for the ether DuDitilutea

rmpluymuat to abippiog.

wilb t

ir Btrceta ia cemented wilb tbe luttor of Ibe

'gro.

liutpeopleofleasay, is not tlieNorlh (rent and
powerful by beiselfl We auawer, uu. Wbal
" all Iho pruductiuna of agtioulluro un leu (here

.. QiBikel for them I Tbe mailer can be illut-

trated thus ; Suppuau all Ibo negroes ol Uraiil,

Cuba and the S<iuihern States, Irum wbeoue »e
loyr derlle all our groceries, wore lot to rablug
iruiu, Ac, lor tbeir uwa siibaislonce. Of courie
bere would bo no exuhangu of commodities and
IO commerce. Tha world la conalitulrd wiih
lifferenl cliuinleiDnd productions fur Ibe purpoita
if ciflhaoge und codiuieren. Each beuiiipbrre
laa ils temperate and [rupical reglnoa, and Ihoie
rrgioea require different lubur. 't'u urertbrow
thut form ol labor by wblehouly ibetrojiica run be

iml ui

> sjttem of labor oeceia

itudea. TbO] Irupiia ci

' Ireed ' urgroe* nuy mu
liludea cuuldho by pui

LiHihifig Iu Kurupe i

irj for Ihe t«

white laboring clnarea, und pie
therein wautabouW beunknuun, aud labnr'mwt -

in odrqoQlo reward; but tbey bate been lookiaH
,

fiir |[ IbryiiKb aoeinl reforma, If n
'

le gruut V

« for hia gram, the mechno jforl
d < Ibey aoi gel tbem r Tbe
up in two word*—Free negroiim! To
slroya eomtnerce.^ This decreoaea tbe d,

up the marl
Sb)lu('-

id I Is
tet pri-
. Wbf

a morlgugo upon bia la

Children out of doors.

Aod jot it is gratrl
dent of tbeUniledyiai

calleJ, f

I, lu Iu

bobi

Idllioi

Heei
sufni

wbot
white men take out tbeir
forthelnlury of taxing tl

ehaae of these negroes. Tnoecbi „., „_. „,„.
posed ia one of Ibe most Bsloondoig Ihut could
ever have issued from a sane mind. It is pr»-
no-pd lo pay SJtiU per head fur Ihrae ncerue*
T<.ki,g tbu wbole-t,UOO,0(IU,lbii would amount to
iwelto hundred milliona of dollors, which would
be a (ok ul $40 upon every white tpin. nnmsn
uadcbild in ibo whole Uoiled SU
Ibia is done, wbnl haio wo gut (or u - _
Well, tbe facta we bate collecbd ia the foreji'o-

cket-buuks and pay
-'"- ""- Ihopor-

Whoi

log pi sables ui r this

Ihut no"wbila ojan, "ihougb
I fool, need err therein."

First—Weahall haveapnpulation which ivill
"' productive employment, butinsigton

... i,k 1 .^p whites. This is otta

Second—Vice, ci > six

e whiles The SKobd tax
Third—by letUng Ihem free from all control,
isy ceose producing the nrlicles wo need, and

higher price for Iheni.

rd lax.

Fourth—Tbe abitraclion of (boie prodoctioni
from tbe world decreaacijuit so much the wealth
oflhowoild, aod of course lessens huaiucH.
Here is u fourlh lax.

Filth—Tbe negroes thus eet Ties in all Ihe
tropical refiiona cense lo be coniumera uf Ibe
producta of our farmers and niecbanics, and
beuce tbe demacd for Nwitbern ptoducliuaa oi all
kind.< is leaioned. Ueru is a Gftb tax.

a person, wbeo ho porchasea any thing,
expects to get aomo value for bi> money, aamo '

proSt on the iavestmeuL Ilul here we taeve
paid our money—for what. I For value receli-
ed I Ho; hut for the pricilege of taxing our-
Belvea 10 at least five diilioct ways aod lorms.
And it 1) a tax that falls npon eveiy man, woman
aod child 10 the laud. It blights erery ilreiide.

It atiudi likeaaptoer at every thrcibhold. It
can no more he avoided tbsa deutb. It tti^aiti io

every thing wo cat, in otory thing wo drink aod
iu every thing we wear.
Tie farmer pays for lbs idleness of tbo negro-

in every pound of sugar or ooffse ho buys, and ia
every buabel of wheal or corn he sells. Tho me.
chauic pays for It in low prices lor his labor and
high prices fur his groceries,

Shall «B, Iberefote, gooniu this mad career
of folly and Clime I Sbsll we shut our eyes l»
fads, and in sheer paily madoiBs luih on toD»-
liouul suicide I All around us are scutlered Ibe
ruioa of free negroiaiu. Torn aad distracted
Uexico, desolate and wild CeutralAusrica, sitent
and deaurted Kew Grenada, ruined aud saisge
llB}t>, dilapidated and broken.duwn Jamaica, all

teilily iu Ibaader tones lo beware of tbo break-
ers of frve negroiim. Ou tha cuairary. liraid,
Cuba, Pjrto, Kico and the Southern Slates are

9 and trade. Wherever
B negro occupiea bis true i

a wbile man, all is happiaeis i

here he does not, all la aecisl chi

ipericy.

upy to
10 whitu ibui becuuies ibe moit Imporlaoi quei.
ua ever presented lo the while men of America.

iia dici'ion bangs tbu laio of repubhcan insti.

itiuiis ai uell ts iba DBliooal kappineas and
oil boiug of Ibe wb le manes. The t;rest delu-

on ol ibe ninokeuih cemury is approacblug
1 cliiDBx, and if it sball bs reached wiibout

. erioroiog tbe lociiil order, which, lor two hun-
dred yean, has worked out such boundltai b!ea^

ipenly to all olosies i/l

r people, w

But, if there
acritw tue cbi

tion which, a,

children.

^ sully a . .^_.. . ..
idsonee of that proiperilj.
it )iLco, oo pen em da-
uaiun, porerly und degradu'

-A SawWouLD.fT Pray fop Lincols.-
>rk papor aliitiH that tbo Kov. Dri. Leacocb
d Goodiich, and R-t. Mr. Fullou, three Epia-
pal clergimen, of t:>e city of New Orieina, ar
red m tt'ew York a taw days lines in Ibe Cabnwta
State privioeri, on tbe way tu ^'ntl La'ayette,

by order of Gen. Duller. Tbey refused lu pray
' Mr. LinculQ. Served Ihsm rigbc Jl^cery

heuld prjy t.r Mr. Liocoln. Uo lurely
the prayer- of all the detoiit peoplu ul tbe
ry.—/eiM BagU.

A Brow.i Studv.-Pur several days bofora
IO i.BUM.gofibD proclumalion, (he Pieiident

as iib^eoed to be in a hro^n sludy —Eichanit.
\ca-. a Jobs broAu Sluly.-LdbuciUi Oeao-

17- Mr. Ileiij.uiiu Jouea, a i

Btca. Walea. Jo>t bis WutOti ul

{0 embedded io tbe cleft of Ibe

I cuivi. Tbo furmer himself ti

iruthul Ihe story.

r of Nan.
.
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THE CRISIS.

Supreme Com I Bcporis.

NcM w*ck wo wili b''gin tho pnbUoaUon

of th.. SuprnniP Com-I HHporla.

Mosi <i^lfH»eJ*t\v'i--Or. Olds
III Insi Itclcnsed.

ClKCLBVlLLK, Dm. 15. 1863.

Col, S. MKDARV-D«ir Sir .—Dr. Old. wan

ri>leBa'^<l Irom bit impduuuieDt ODSiturday laat.

Ilowiil Bfrive InLwcailet on tieil SalurdBy.

Cuusidsrobla of a recsplion is in prapuniteoQ.

VBrr tiu]y, jours,
Joseph Olus,

This good news will obeer (be hearts of

Ihoumnds of our people. The Doctor will

be grveWd by bis conslitOPntB with obeera,

fihoule. and every sort of rcjoioiog. The

Domooraoy of (he wholp Slato will offff

their congratuUtloDS. Dr. Olds, by bia

manly oourae, baa viodicated a great pria-

Ciple. He boldly prooluimed ileatb before

dishonor, and bus won, nobly woo. This is

the opnniQg ray of light, we hope, to tbo

perfect seourlty in Ohio of liberty aod law.

It will sink like goads of ateel into the

hearia of the perjured abolilioD tools nil

over our Stale. We rejoice that a bettor

day is dawniog. Throe cheers for Dr.

OLDSi

PKOSPECTUS
OF

THE THIRD VOLUME

THE CXIISIS.

A SuarctilD)? Spe«cli>

oie how or other, some people oonoeiv

ed the idea that iboy must look to men ii:

publio position for politioal learoing and in-

telligence. It is a great mistake—the coun

1 full of talent, of searchlug iotelligenco

and when fairly brought oat, the people

will find that tbiiy have too often been fo!

lowing tho mere well-faoed politician will

personal mafblnery around him to giv<

edat to big every aot. good orindifl'cront. Wi
pnhliabed some time since, a speech by Mr

Cox, of Perry County, in this State, a gen

in in private lifa, aa full of political in

telligence aa could be crowded into that

tnuch spaae. It has bad a wide run, and

been republished far and near. We this

k present another. It is from Juilge

CLAilKE, another private citizen, of New
Lisbon, Colnmbiana County. Ohio. It is a

ighly creditable production in every sense,

and most thoroughly sifts tho subject of

'bioh it treats. We havemon of this stamp

11 over the country, and the times are

rapidly bringing them out. Many of our

very able oorrespondouta arc men who sej.

dum ever sought any public position, yet

their productions ore producing

;uco on the publio mind,

golden lodes, long sluiohoring i

beds, untouched and undiscovered, but

the less puru and valuable for tbat.

Let all such men brash up. and to the great

k now progressing so rapidly and so suc-

ifuUy.

lubscribers l 1 Ibe

Before

Lo coDgrntutate

we know thej

We grent our

public geDorallj, with a

folumt of The Crisis.

support lot the future,

wilt ho ploaied lo hear that our success has lar

eiceeded our eipectntioDB.

We tried the eipentnent of coodgetiDg a pa-

per entirely free and unlraonneled from any cod-

nettiun with mea or cllnues, who might cipecl

to control our free Ibougtit and actiou, by fa-

vors (lnjwn,orby pattoDigeor tpecial faroritiim.

Tho eiperimeDtwaa a learful ooe, from tho long

practice ot loo many editors to Mt*r lo eomo

mso"s interest, or some big swindle ivbarepntion

Hge follows fawning.

Wo uilored our paper to THE reorLE, and

truBted to them aod theoj alone for support. We
thai kept ouraelt wholly Iree from any intoresta

which could in any way coalrol our froest and

moit ctinecientJoas thought We doted think

freely nnd apeak the Irutb. We dared oj-en our

columaj lo the freest disea^ipn of Ihe gr'al and

mighty questions eflecliag the dearest in teres Is ot

our country aodot manhind.

We had but ooe great, grand object in view,

aod that was onr counlry'e good and Ihe ndvanc*-

mcDt ol correct principles, and tho turning the

minds of the people to a serious coDsiJemti.in ul

Ibeir true wollore, 10 the midat ol the clash ol

arms and Ibo corruption ul Ihe times.

How well we have perloimcd our task in the

post our tenders most judge, and we con only

promiee a future based oo thil past With

the growtb of eoood principles we fiod a won

derful iQcrBMC in our citculntioo and a uioal

lively awakening for solid infonnntion. From

the Atlantic shores tfl the gold bearing gi-rgei

of the Euoky Mountains we have daily calls

for more papers, while in every porti

Ohio, our own State, oar lists are increaiing

mthout oessatinti.Bo tbut we can already boast

of the largBsl circulaliuo of any paper printed ii

thi» Capital, although we are not yet quite two

year* old.

It is well that it is so, for relying, as we ia,

wbuUyuponoursubscripllua.ogainsttbe enormous

rise in printing malenal, we should not have

been nblo to vfilhsUind the draft upon our re-

Btriotfd purse, bnt for this increase of patronage.

A tbousaud tbanhs, theroforo, to our good friends,

aod a prayer that the lot of us oil may be In IWiJ

more propitious Ibsn in llilii. and thata free press

may horu leas lo aneoonler from foolish lyroala

10 Ibo next than la the post year, and that by

1601 faaiiliei may return ia peace and ssfety t->

tlieir homes, fslhers to their obildren, bosbands

to Iheir wives aod sods to their pareuls. There

certualy cannot be (ruuon ia lhi» wish, or wo bope

every mao, womaDBQd child will he cucb traitor

tafutoAnco DiiminilSGl.

Our TERWs will ho OS horetofore, lieo dudan

for one year, or Qfty.two numbers. Shorter time

ill proporlioa. Pay always In advooca. Elotentb

copy gratis.

I^-NoiocreoseintbepriCBofoarpaper. We
ill Iry to pay

nbose able letter will be

, says ho

^ "Olivek,"

i in this pap

Deniooratjo liokul in hid life, but uow oHers

I bis heart and his band, and prays that

e priuoiples of the Democnitio parly may

ery where prevail. This is the language

' an earnest patriot, and could we give a

list of names of all auoh who have becctne

subscribers to our paper it would open the

of that obss of men who cry be

r you will drise off the ' Conserv

element" from our parly. What an

know better— it Is Ibe bold baob, weak

kneed men who always go Democracy by

profeisiun. and especially when nn office is

desired. Men who never Itare us publicly,

never do as any good. We would not

give one such man aa " Oliver," and there

legions such, for a car load of the timid,

hold back, growling sort, who must ever have

office or plunder to keep them in line. Such

are becoming wholly useless to Ibo

politics of the country ; a swifter, bolder

< reliable set of men are demanded ii

these times of peril and corruption,

fo say to our people that that class o

I are deceiving them, nnd, much looro.de

ing themselves. These are no times fo

shoddy politicians.

To Our Nuw Mibsrrlbirs.
Last week's issue of TiiaCBihi.s. No. Jfi.

03 nutsnIEcteut to supply tbo demands uf

ur now subscribers. We can not, thero-

•re, tumish that number except in a full

Mr. AuMSTiiOSO, our new

Secretary of Stale, and Mr. Catiicaht, our

new School Commissioner, were in the city

last week, looking out for locations for their

families, on taking possession of their new

offices, which they will no dOubt fill to the

satisfaction of the people of the State,

Bayonet lUeinhcrs niid Abolition
CUUBI'CMS.

The infamous Butleb, under the orders

of th« President, has elected two abolition

members of Congress from New Orleuns.

Other similar elections aro ordered, and will

go on until the ueit Congress ia abolition

iied, This Is a frtt couniry. of oourae

—

decidedly free!

. we believe, which has poised either

'b of Congress, on this nnd other ar-

bitrary qui-stiouB. Lei it not bo forgotten

that these things are not to sleep, but to be

pressed borne until a full and thorough In-

istigallon Is bud.

I.jVTER.
WA,siliNGr(iN,Dec. 15—Postmasfer Blair has
scinded all the orders herelolore made excluding
im Ibe Pijsloffieei aod mails of tbo United

Stoti-9, certain newspapers priieoted by grand

War News of the Wcvk.
But what can we ."lay when nothing is per-

mitted to pass over the wires or from the

army 7 On Tbursdry night and Friday last

llUltNSiiiB threw over the Rappahannock bis

pontoon bridges, after the loss of some bun

Jred men, whose progress was rosistoJ by

Confederales In rifle pits on the opposite

bank. To succeed in this, be on Friday

opened his cannon on Fredericksburgh, and

literally destroyed the town, burning a largo

porlion of it. By Saturday morning he had

a large force across, while Gen. FKA.-iKLlS

crossed some thteo miles below. On Satur-

day Gen. Bi;nNSii»B proceeded lo drive the

Confederales from the heights South of the

repulsed with great slaughter tliree tlrnes,

so some of the writers have it. Prom the

very large number of officers killed and

wounded, tho loss of life on our side must

have been terrific, but no intimation is given

of tho numbers. Duriugtbis fight in front

Geu. BunNaioE was cootesling every inch

of ground on our left wing, against,

said, tbe forces of "Stoaowall" Jackson and

Hill.

ill recollect that Mr. Val-
iduoed a resolution on the

first day of tho session calling for informa-

m why certain papers were aot permiltod

e nso of tbe mails.
*

Tbo above order from the Post Master

General, we suppose, settles Ihot question

In future. Does this order include the oir-

nulation of Thb Cltrsis in We.stem Virgin

ia? How is It? The Ideo nf an Abolition

Grand Jury presenting a Di'mccralio paper

disloyal'' is about the richest tblog of

rich ago.

Saturday night clc

eceno. What is most

hour Saturday night

that is intelligible—

I

Why is this ! If out

what good will it do t

has a bad look and lea

lIo the

sed on this terrible

remarkable, from

we have not a word

lOr worth repeating,

defeat is u bad one,

) keep it secret I It

^esthe imugiua'iou to

We shall be brief

ble particulars. It

ArUclcs on Af^ilcultiire.

One of our farmer subscribers aska as If

an article occasionally on agricultural sub

j''Cts would meet our appruhatloD, if pre.

pared for tbe columns of Tub CltlslS 1 We
assure him nothing would give us greater

pleasure Iban for the farmers, to whom we

one so much for tboir liberal patronage, to

make free use of uur columns, on all sub-

jects louohiDg their interest. Wo do not,

by any means, restrict correspondence to

any spcclai subjeols, audit Is probable ours

ia the only paper printed where correspond-

ents aro freely invited. We make no charge

for admitting artioles into our columns. We
would not priot_/((r 'nurvfy, as many do, that

print without it. Wo
ir readers tho scape-

Wo win not sell the

I to tboao we would

to them witbont being

uuugh to make f-.o heart sicken.

Lateu.—Since the above was written we

luve the foUoiTiDg scrap by telegraph.

Meagre as it is. it shows tbat our army has

abandoned tho selge and retreated back to

Falmouth. This accounts for the wilhhold-

of news. There ia a dispatch aho

I says our loss is 5,00Q. From the

freiit number of officers killed we should

suppose tbo loss muoh larger.

Wasiiinotok, Dec. IG.—Tbe following ia just

Falmouth, Deo. 16—8:45 A. M,—Ks
,>t. Tbeiivuris riling rapidly. Our 110.11.

I on tbls fide uf the river, and tbe pontoon '

which w

goats of our

' '
8. MEDARY,

Cl'LUMDl s, Omn, Dec., ie6i.

EF-Wril your Mames. Post OQiee and Slate

dlntiuctly-

Advcrtlsvnivtiis.

r?'See Guardian's sale of Ileal Estate,

in I'Uin township.

^" Mr. Kempbb advertises Patent Bal-

oncing Farm Gates. We have heard them

highly spoken of, but can not say thit w<

ever examined this particular patent,

ty Hbshy Wilso.S offers Drugs, Modi

cints, tiO; 4:c., at his drug store, corner of

Broad and High streets,

t^ Mr. OvGTiLY offers all sorts and

rleties of groceries, Mr O'a flioro is In the

same building as Tbe Citists office, and we

can recommend his stock from our oh

knowledge ; not only the Block of goods hut

the fair and polite genllemou who wait upon

customers. Being prudent and houorable

dealers, Mr, 0. and his assistant opened

their store during the past year, on the true

hasis of commercial prudence, and such bos

been their success that they have lately

gteally enlarged their store-room and filled

it with choice goods. May bucocsh

not give free

paid for it.

We hope our farmer friends will under-

stand that our columns are open to them

upon all questions where light and kuowl-

'dge is tbe purpose.

Sburp Pi-ucilcc.

A farmer residing iu Clinton loivoship,

about B mile from Camp Thomas and Camp
ew. Wailaoe, tells a pretty bard story on

lO soldiers, Ue says tbat they stole from

m seventy five chickens, twenty bushels

of potatoes. In tbo heap, burled for tbe win

.nd about two tuns of straw ; tbey then

, under on order from the commandant,

'arch his bouse to see whether he was

I said to be robbed of his properly was

pretty severe practice, but to have his

bouse searched afterwards by the same men

e it he was honeil, was onrryiiig the

joke rather farther than ho supposed strict-

ly honest 1

and otber

I governmeoL
represented e liilojal I

proolamatian, aod may be tried by it during ii

Gen. Jacksos, speaking of this mattct
afterwards, said to Gen. Eato.v ;

' I very well know tbe ontcot of my powen
id that it v.as lar short of Itint wbieh n.'cxfjtj
id my situation reqnired. I deteroiined, th^ns
re, til venture boldly lorth. and punue a cnurM
irreipundent with tbe ditllcultios Ibat preunl
;>ou me. I bad an anilous aoticiludo to tvip(\ gi}

the stigma cant upoo my country by ibe dp.injc-
lion of Ihe Capitol. If New Orleaos viere taken
I well knew that new dilHculties weutd Bn-L-.oni)

ry effort bo made In retain it ; ond tbut, il re-

gained, blood and treasure would be tho sncnfiee
My determinalion, therolore. viru not to hnll at

'ojo the cit^ only at the I

The ElKlilli ul Jiiiiuarr.
We find Ibe following iu the Urbiiou, Ohio,

ition. and it rnay be eipeoted that wo will

notice it, though we had intended to avoid,

r as possible, any further discussion on

lubjpct. Hnd wo supposed that the

Sth of January would have been abandoned

because it was the " Sth of January," we
lid have taken Ihe trouble to viudicute

tlie day from suspicion before tbe Commit-
met and decided the question; but, sup-

posing that tbe only question would bo

betber tbe day was not too early, we did

not iulead to interfere with the due deljber-

:ions of a ooTninitloe of which we were not

member. When we saw the Staleiman

isllug, what wo considered a slut upon tbe

day, BO interposed our objections lo that

id of argument, and called fur something

better us an excuse, but which was returned

iu ahuie, and additional ridicule of tbo day

in controversy.

But, as the Slafciman has set tho ball ic

motion, we ahull certainly not quietly sub-

mit to tbe errors and misrepresontattons of

that paper's followers. Here is a specimen

of the run of the argument:

To S, Medarv, lisa.— Ocar .tir;—I see

t you bnvB advocated iu The Cniis tbo hold-

„ of a Deioocrotio Conventiua nn Ihe Sib of
January. For (be sake ol tbe small innlter of
BUcCBsa in the noil election, and gelliug tid of
bad cnndidati

----''-
' - - •- •- --- -'-•--

will be cvntent wi

if Ju(iujr)' 111

menl of tho death of Ibis widely known gen-

tleman, at his coaidenoo la Grceno county,

last week.

e served with Mr, Gebt five or sii

years on tbo State Board of Agriculture,

found blm a most gonial companion,

was several sessions a member of tbe

House of Iti'prusenta lives, a lawyer of

high standing with a mind highly cultivated,

Ue leaves a widow and a number of chil-

dren—two of his sous now being In ihe

army. We truly sympalhlis with tliom

their sudden nod unexpeoUd loss.

nilscoiisluct of Fosi ITIaslcrs.

We have, of loto. n great deal of eo

ilaiot of the miaoouduct of Post Must

X the small county offices, in delivering 1

lapcr. All these complaints, as tbey co

us, subject the Post Masters to puni

nent for violalion of duty under the post

iflloo laws. Wo hope our subscribers

;eep a record ot these transactions, nai

.f tho Post Masters, tbo particular a.

lod day and date as near us tbey can.

lo not believe that Post Master Gem
Ulaih will sustain these deputies of h:

moment In these transactions. Ho gives

law and their iustruc lions, and

sees fit to order them to dtslroy

miilay them for weeks at a lime,

then it will bo time enough for them to per

snob dirty work.

: the records bo kept nt nil events, for

mo is rapidly coming when law will hi

ilatcd, and punishment sure. But, Ibat

that puiiiobmenimay boaure,thefaolswlll be

ueoeasary so that Ihey can ho proven. Our

subscribes pay us for our papers and it

Is our duty, as far as lays In our power, to

see thutthoy get them, "as tbo law directs."

We are not done yet wJlh the WesUTn

Virginia affnir, ond if the authoriUes ul

Wushlugtou, and Congress included, do not

do us juillco, wo will carry It to the people

and keep it there until justice is done us

and our subsoribers in that persecuted, abo-

litionired, impoverished, disgraced region.

We hope Mr- VALLANDiuiiAu'a re.olu-

tion will briug out some of tho facta in this

ca^o, and tbo respousibility put upon the

guilty actors. Poat Master Ga-ierol Blatu

long since washed his hands of tbe transao-

liou, and put It on tbo military authorities.

Hut why does ho permit the military uuthori-

aes lo interfere with tbo regular business of

hlsodloe, deprive It of Its proper revenues

and derange a pyslom. whlob, like the blood

in the veins, should flow unchecked to eve

ry part of tho body, or disease and death

must follow.

We wait with no llttlo nujioly to see what

response will be made to the resolution ol

Sir, VAU.ANl>lUUAii, the only one of in

foiil of

likely to be ebuien if tbe
I burried, I bope Ibat you
pustponoment to July 4th,

'plember. The fact la, the

Doiolbitig about it that I

. , itofxigbL You mu>tnni
scare tbe CeupervBlive" ; and you knew that ume
or them wili have a recollection tbat your uld

Hero General Jackson was thu flr<t man wb
ever dtclarnd martial law iu the United States

and the 6r>t who ever suipeoded the writ 1

lialau corpiu, and impriioDod a ludge fur issuic

it—and 11.0 precedent u)igtit be a little injoL
nay, while denuuncin^ Lmoilu fur tbo sam
things. Lot us tahe Fiiaie other day for awhile
—wait unlii we uet iuto a war with I^iii;land, and
then we can go back lo the glnriuus Eighth ivitb

a tuity vigor and a ulowiug heart.
" Yours, TiniJus Smitil

" Treacle's Oheek. Doc. 4, IcKil

We certainly never saw from any Repub-

lican print a bolder attempt t" disgrace and

misrepreseutGeu. Jackbo.V than the above,

and thus tarnish not only the day, but one

of tbe most remarkable military achieve-

ments in tbe nnnalnof war-

Tbe idea of vindicating Mr, Lincoln's

martiallaw, by makiogtbatof Oeu. Jack-

aoa a precedent, shows a total wai

knowledge of tbe facts in

Jackson did not proclaim martial law out-

side of tbo lines of his army. Ho assumed

no dictation, nor any control of anybody,

nor anything, outside of his military camp,

whloh Included tbe city of New Orleans.

And In no instance have wo condemned any

of our Generals for eserciaing it tempora-

rily, with an enemy in sight, expecting an

uttaok dally. What bus such niarlial law

to do with the marlial law claimed by Mr.

Li.ScOLN t Not a shadow of semblance

between tbem, except in name.

Gen. Jackson bad mure mantinesa than

lo claim ibat ho hnd any legal or oonstitn-

tional right to do even what he did. It was

iL mere temporary mllllary necessity, iri'fti'i

(A<iinejo/"/inar"iv- in tbe face of a haughty

id greatly superior foo, and It was of the

la.1t importance that ho should prevent all

oommunicolion with his camp und the ene-

id Ihut, until the battle was over,

tbe whole resources of tho city thould be at

lis command. Even for this he was abused,

.od held up to tho world as a tyrant, by the

ury men who now sustain Mr, Linxoln in

his usurpations.

There is not tbe sllgbtoil shade of Incon-

sistency In supporting Gen. jAi;KiiON and

,g Mr. Ll.StuLS, and wo are utterly

surpriseU to see men professing to be Dom-

oorats, fall into so gross an error.

Mr. L1VISO8TON. who was an Aid to Gen.

Jackson, and then a citizen of New Orienns.

„f tho higbest repute in the land, having

held Ibo moat important Uusis in tbe Gov-

gave bis nrilton opinion, In which

and to omit nothing t)i

I V swell (

ins, Ignorant of It

!, woulJ condemn my count
iferlal. What became of n

;ulating polity

node, I felt

ittained, u<
tbat bud bci

n it; but if a euccetdiil d

lured 11

light of Ul

employed,''

Neither Gen. Jaokbon. nor his friend

Livingston (see an estraot of a a|>eech of

r. LlviHoatus in another columh. made
Cougrepa on the passage of tbe Alien and

ditioulaws.) atf-mpt lo plead authority

for the aot, other tbau a pure necessity tot

ho lime being, acting within the district

ines of his camp—and even for that he was

inedaSIDOn by one of the Judges whom
le bad arrested under it, and which fine

Jen. Jack-on paid at once, that the civil

ows miKhl bevlodicated. He. in tbe meno

iiie, bad whipped tbe British and saved tho

Now, to show what this proolumalion ef

ilartial Law was. and lo pri'veiit the ceo-

icious stricken culprit who charges us in

(he Slaltf-nan with b.iug accuslonied lo

.sreprcsout facts, we publish the whole of

Ore:

"Major General Andrew Jnckton. commandina
Ihesovculh Uuiled Sli-

'- -' -

clarea Ibo city and euvii

strict martial lav«, and orders that ii

fullO'i ing rules be rigidly enforced, vir.:
'

' Every individual entering tbe ciiy will report

to the gdjutHnt geoeral'B ofDce, nod, on jsilute,

to be arreated and held for eiscninatiiia.
" No person shall bu permitted lo leave tbecily

without a permiuian in writing, eiguud by the

General or one ui bis staff.

" No vessels, boats, or other crnfl will be per-

mitted to leave New Orleans or liiyoa St J..tn

wilbiiut apBSPporl in writing from lb« Ot'U-ral or

one of bis Blnll, or the commander of thu uuval

forces of tbe United Slates on this atalion.
-' The street lamps tball be entinguished nt tb«

hour uf nine at night, alter which tiuie pcnona ki|

every deicriptiuu Tuund io Ihe streets, 01 not si

their rMipective homes, without perinietiou la

writing, us aluiesuid, aad not having Ibe cuuniti-

sign, shall be upptuhcnded as I'pivs and held lui

Thero is tho whole of it—there is all thero

ever was of it, yet little as it was. and la

prevent It ever being made a precedent,

even iu a camp, Mr. Maiuson and bis Cab-

inet did not enter an upproval of it, Geo.

Jackson's law adviser pronounced it above

all law. and Gen. Jackson paid bis fine of

SUirm to the judge who exacted it !

Why if any of our Generul.H j-houhl si

this day, proclaim such n martial l»w as the

above, at least merely until a great battle

should bo over, while tbe two armies were in

sight of each other, lo extend inly within b\f

1 the T mU
think of complaining or comparing it wilti

the acts of Mr. LINCOLN aud his miterAble

minions alt over thu hind.

Seeing the errors and blunders the OM"

Slalciinan was spreading over the couulry,

and Into which Mr. Thomas S.mitei, (Rho is

he ?) has fallen, we have taken Ihis much

^|)ace to vindicate the fume of the grr-utPit

man of modern times—a man as good as h#

was great—a man whose history nnd acts

are good for all limes and all occu'ienifi fui

ihe Sth of January, or any other day of its

Fncts und Romance.
If our readers desire to amuse thom?elrei

for a half hour, we refer them to a long ar-

ray of facis oud faooiea put forth by a J.

Wesley Gheknb, The country has b-^n

fall of rumors for the Inst mi-ntb, po'

.fl.iat by Ibat man of credulity—Hon ai-E

Gill

ho said :

• Martial la

hli tiik, and ui

.begovernmrn

can only bn jiiotified hy Ibe 1

, that a Mr. Dai V bad

at Washington direct from Riuhmoud

pockets full of letters to Congressmen,

taining overtures uf peace,

Slayor Wood, of Now York, had

enough, no doubt with sincerity and tl

to startle the Ahotitionlsts, who do no

lend there shall be any peace, while b

gro remains in slavery.

This Mr.,GuEENE, who appears

been a member of many cburchos. as lb'

Itepublican papers prove.

rid)

bare

npost. veil OS for a tim

tho Penitentiary, (these are their 6tcrif--l

conceived tbe idea of making e ipeoulaih'"

It . f Republican credulity. The nay b"

did it he lells biroaelf, and the only part ei

tho story which is not true, is ih-it nhicb f

iites to hli visit to Riohmond aad his inter-

vieiT with Jepp. Davis.

If the Republican papers are to be he-

|.,.ved, this Gkeese Is Mr. GreelEVS

n.irnti/, and he never was in lilehmood »l

all. and Jeef. Davis, In all probability, w'l'

hear of him tbe first lime when he reads

his well told lale. His lulervlew with

Praildent Lincoln Is admUteJ, nnd tl"-

profits of Mr, Greekb nre a railroLid tup

tree lo Washington and SlOO in m^mey.

besides "goods, wores and merchondiio"
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u„ b<)U«lit OQ the creJit of u.nutiely in

n'mhingtim. At least tbosf are Ihci sto

r;«(old on blm by Ibo Ropublicno papers.

I,
tddition lo irhat be telU bimsoir-

Those mho love romsacc ron read it as

jith, and those who prefer facta, will ficd

(oough miicd up with tbis remarkable tole,

^lof whiob con bo found on Ihn last pago

[,( Ibii piipor. If Mr. GiiEKi.f;v slill bus a

Barsev behind the scenn, brirg bim oat,

ihf. country will rejoice lo hear of nojthing

from any quarter, nbiob bas a look log to-

tarda ,a ooasnlioD of ibo monstrous and

tloody soenes fiiliog our land wilh woe to

lb« difgrnon of our inlelltRonce.

I chofBed lbi> enrin)'* gam, when the fiEhl

miH ut'ui-ral on Ihe fXlrctiK-left. Qi'o. Mead'^
Gilibiiii'd divlgianaeacouQtvr.-d Ibo r'Kbt of

Uen. A. P. mil', comoiend. The cenniinsdinii

u trrriflc, tbougb our Irojpii sofFored bnt Utile

)in tbe Fnrmy't arlillery. Orsduelly Ibv flRht

.ti'odrd oruiind the naht Qta. Huwe'i dirltion

en w»nt in and thiTi Brruik's diviiion.

Abiiut lOu'clncKGrn. SmnEor'4lronpi engaged
e I'Oeuiy back (il Iho city . aiaco wbich, the hM-
irngi'd fiiriiiuily ahind (he wh-de line. The
irrniy. occupyioi; woods and hiltf, bid niiieh

ore ndcoDtagiMiui poFJIJons, but ivetti dricen

-^k on thrir ri^bt n mile «nd a half Early in

dnj'—about noon—Gen. Glbbont viai relieved

by Uuublnliiy, and G>-D. Meed by Stoaoiunn.
\fterisnrd Gen Neivton'a Ditiiion mored lo tbe
lupport ot the !elt, Hhealbe firing craicd for a
ihort time nnd broke out with greater fierwneu

Ibe renter, whore our troiipi wero 8ip"«ed lo

1 uluoDLDD Gru from the euemc'd eartbneikaon
the bill.

Alonif (he whale line Ibe bnHI» hi< h^.n (i-r^n

9 aDQaal meesage, iMr. LiSCOLN i[

t^D) tbiK :

'• Certainly, it il not I" oafy Id pay fometbiofi.

U It i.1 to \>is aathint[. Hat it il eaater la pay a

Urge luoi than it is n larger one, niid it is oaiier

lti liif any suiu ivhi>n we are ublo, Ihaa il in [o

M [I heloro we are able."

It [a eaid that PLATO "reasoned well. "

^\'bBt posterity will tbiak of tbis Abolition

Pi^^To. is to bo written in that " Hidtory."

Trrrmr nn illp nl Fro<I(-r(rhsbiirB
11 A fIf Diirk -riie

II ri Out ,11 JX'- Ih.-v
Minii;;liii-ri'il-

iin
to Ml- Wo iiiididd.

fng begin to disappnor early in Ihe fori

illordiui[ BQ onohstrucred lieiv ol iiurow

B lebol p-itilioni. IL being erideut that It

Id uot til (by a b»r((e

linfry. General Si

fl-n^rsl Krrncb'* ditisioo, which wua tuppurtcd

if General Huward'a.

Tae iroopi ndianced to their work at ten min-

iln befiire iwelceo'cluck, at a bri.h run, the

(ociuy's i^una openiog upja Ibem a rerv rapid

i When wilbia ti,iukat range at tbe baau of

I tidye. uur iroops were met by a terVible fire

Inmi tbe rebrl iiilsntry, wbich »er« posted bebiad

I itiiDH wall, and sitme houies ua (he riKhl ut the

tnf. Tbia checked Ihu ndvnueoof our uiea. aod

»>'> fi-ll bock toaimall raTiae, but not out uf

At Ui^i (Luje auathcr body nf aaco raored tn

ItFir lUBlstauct! ia splendid style, nutniihetand-

iiH liige gnpi weio oiade ia [tieir ranks by Ibe

nbel nrtillcty. When our troops arrived a( Ibe

Gnt hoe ii[ (be rebel deteoies they doUbte-<|uich-

fd, Slid iiilli fined bnjonew, eodenvored to dis-

kdje Iho rebels from (heir biding phices. The
ejuuentraled Kre tif the rebel nrbllery and inrant-

rr, uhich our oiea were forced to fuce, was luo

DUcli fur Ibem, and Ibe ceuler GSre way lU dia-

crirr, but afterword Ibey were rallied oiid

ts-ougbl back. I-'(oDj that time (be fim was spir^

Ii dly carried oa aud uaver ctissed uulil alter

Geseral Fraoklin.wbo commanded the attack

ca tbe Icli, luet witb better naixen. Ue >ucc«ed-

ci atier u hard Jay's light, io dririag the rebel.

At une time the reikis adrsncedio attack him.

tat wrte baiidauoicly repulaed, with terrible

tbusbler, aoda lots of bet«eeo four aod fice

b^udred priKiaers beluagiug to Qenecal A. P.

Gcoernl Franklin's movement woa directed

ddivn tbe rirtr, aud his Iroepa Bie encsuiped to

Di^bl not far

Iftdny.
""-

Tbe derid I

Uie field.

The lollaniogisaliataf the oncers killed acid

voaitd«d u« fur as )el known : lienBial Jachsou,

at the X'ei.DfylEbDin Rswries, killed ; General
Eiyurd oliuek in thi|;b by a sbell and alletwurd*

died: OenenU Viuiuu, wounded in the aide, but

nolaenuuily-. Genrrsl Gibboua, WDuuded iu tbe

tuudl Urneial Kiubull, uuuuded iutbelhit;b,

Geueiul Caldwell, wuuuded io twuplaces, but uot

wri-u.ly

CuWel Sinclair, oflbe PeDbsylrbnin Itcserres,

Caiiiam HeDdrickaoo, commanding the 9lb

Kcw Vuik State &bliiii

Tbe rolluiviUR ia Iho J'ikE uI ottiuora iu tbe Clb

Stw Hsmjiibirr: Cidoael Cross, wounded iu the

abdiJUiTUi Mnjor Stuilecaut, killed; CDptsin
a-i. killed : Uaptulu Murray, killed ; Captoiu
PeiT). killed.

I'be Tiring of morketry ceased at C u'clock this

sreDiu)(, (jut (be letwla cniillaued thiuwiujf shell

laia Ibe oily uutil 3 o'clock.

Tbr poaiuuu ul' (be rebel, was as rullows

:

Gfi.eral L<.|iti'tmt waiuritbe left , Dud hold-

ilgtiiB uiiilu Marks.
ticaernlA. P tidl and SioaewallJBckaiia were

lo itnui uf Gcnerol Kmuhlm, with .J,ick»ou'=

riijbl rrtliag on tbe Itappohuubock, uud llill'i

halo line Ihe bn'

I dny, witb iirvnt lohii to t...ili - I-' jM'.i.r

icbarniy hi.ldf italirit iMi'.ti' . :

Irancuon our !efi. CaT.ii... l . - . -

I, and miiBkutry breaks im: " i

•...
freely.

Uuyard was hit in tho hip by a »ilid thai wbile

cuurer'ing wilb Oeii, FiaDkliii. Serersl hundred— '-"
' '"

1. who report Lee' a whole
Bill's truiips started down

... _. .-ing, but returned. Gen.
Prsoklln, lo uiKbi. is opposed lo SlooeAnll .Tack-

It is impDiiible lo form an accurate idea of

loM on either aide. The city aulfered terribly

tne enemy's artillery, aud ia oroivded with
troiipt, (he front e»tendiag but a short dis-

M be)ond. Tbe Gg'-t wdl probably be reiiew-

lO'ini'rroiv. A balionn has been up all day.

ml ilnrk our forces ejirried Ibe right crest of

Ibe bill occupird by Ibe rebels, driving tbein from
'un, with proal alnughler. This evening

hove bren shelliug Ffederiolisbufg, eo-

Iu drive iiur troops out. but wlihout
Oeu. Biimiide is io tbu city personally

direcling operati<iDS.

Adcicea from the army state that Gen. Mere-
dith commundi a ditiaion. Bnd Cobmel Cutter, of

UiuhiKun, hii late brigade. Atijutaat Dodd, re-

ported killed, ia uninjiiied."
- ' uunJcit: H.-nry Crown. 7lb Mich-

uiljbC where

dcd are being

,hey fuugbt

anled (roin

n-h ^(beb tile at day

riLB (ru'ivs iro lu gtr:>d spirils, OD

Wasiiikctok, December 14.—

I

Is thOURb

ml altoul itt.WI) of ou
(rdn

n lufurmutioD reC«iTe< early this mnrnini

|.ifpii alious were makiug al nighi 1

Geoeral Uuruside rei

rtiDK orders, lookiue (a the position

IMDE, COMM£RCE_AND MONEYMAnERS.

The rcporiB of (he beada nf Departments are

uDly iojporiant so fsr na (be action of Congresa

>e had upt>n tbem. It is lo tbsl point we are

;ct our attcotlon. Kotbiog dies sooner and ia

largotteD, Iban official reports of beads of Depart

1. Why this is so, it is not necessary lor u<

here lo ievetligste, yet it is unfartanalely Ihe

fact, nocertbeless.

Following immediately o& tbe heels of Secre-

nry Ciiahf.'s financial shoning,l9a bill inlroduced

lite Che HouuelromTiiAUDEUsSrES-ENS, Chair-

nao ol Iho Commitlee of Ways and Means,

Tbia Hill was introduced oci tbe 7tb inst. and

now the 17th oud nothiog has occurred

re led to believe, therefore, (bat this Bill is

lo bo the ground work ol the Qnancisl aclioD of

Congredji, but wbelher any portion of it

ime a law, except 1but which authurizes DD

Idiliuoal ifsue ul " legal tender,' is to our mil

^ly p rublema tical. Hero is the Bill however

;

" Washington. Dec. 8, 1?C2.

"Tbe following is tbe bill iotroduci-d lo-day by
[r. Steven, from (he Commidee of Way i

Aieiiis

:

licit tnaiUdb^ the Stnale and Home of tlrp-

Malita uf the CmUd Siaiu <if America ,

grcis iijiemWcif, That the Stciolaiy of (t

aiury shall, as far as posaible, redreiu and ca

be Gve-lwenty boadi' uud allseveu-lbirty bom
ch bare beeu iniued since tbeitlhol Msrcl

ll^e2, ai,d cencel tbe uine.
Sec. 2. Al

Secretary of I

ninally at lUO-Ue-

Thu Demand IJutes

will, In a lun- months, he menaumbly uied up in

the payment of revcauo, leaving " legal lender
"

and GM lo Ggbt their batlles aioglo banded. OaUt

never yet got whipped in a figbt with pnper, and

will take another Icspupwarda, aLd paper another

dip diiwnwards. WooreiiDtsurpticvd, therefort),

to tea au elFortmadu taieotify this grand error io

Ibe (die, nad take from the Slatuto Books a wick-

ed blunder which " biatory " will record amoug
Its olboi iniquitiea—tbe discrimiaalion, by net of

Coogrcia, in fitvor of the rich and aiaiait the Is-

boring population, Tho third sertiou of the nbevo

bill, therufare, premedibles a rectification of (his

diagraceful error un tbe Statu(e BoKki, for (bat is

almost all, now tho miscbief has been dune, which

it can Bccumplub.

Hut the soma jamblo of Ideoa and apirimcnli,

rui} thrnugh all the tegialnliun ol Cuogreii. Not
I Diaa eeomed to have any jmt eppreeistiou uf

iliinga, nor brains to systematile anyone measure

la any one law. Judge GHUIke, iu one ul bis

very able and accomplisbi'd articlps, copied into

The Critic la<( year, or perhaps last spring, from

tbe Cbillicolho .fli/rcrlij(r, spoke of tbis reniark-

Hble trait in Congress, in jumbling up In varluua

places an(l in dilferoot bills, mattera retalipg to one

ibject, so that no ooc risked any longer (o say

what (be law really was, so widely and singularly

ere they scattered through tbe boulis.

Tbis practice prevailed in tbu law. autburiziag

the Issue of Uoilvd Stales Uouda; soian at one ia-

imo at aiiuther, aaoie leuipurary ia the

ibupoof ceiliScatesol fioal eettlcmeat, ruDuioga

lar, uveu down (u loans for leu or twenty days,

I simple depoiites, until (he Treasury became a

ere bucks[er's stand with goods and wares,

ibibltia^ all sorts aad aiies of shiaey tin-

'Is to attract cudtomera—io fact a regular

eter Fuak cooi-ero, with liired aetiiciti all

;er (he country lo puff tho concern and auck in

le green horns. Waa capital, leeMaaafliU cup

al, ever won by suoh wooing at that I Will oay

naible man lei) ua il solid, real, geaaine C.U-ITAL

•a» ever cangbC in such saloons, dickering fur a

•an. Ko, sir, Ibe tbiag was no a par wlih the

bole "Iiegro element," which has run this coun-

try, by ils felly, igaurance and faunlicism. in (wu
ibort years,' into ruin, bankruplcy and disorder,,

Ailh gravealunes coveriag Ihe wide fields, where
)acn corn aod wheat grew.

The fourth section of this bill, Iher^fore.strifieB

it tbe whole of tbis Peter Funk machioery, and

proposes to consolidate the vebolo debt under

lyatem or bunds, and hence puis Ibe amuuot

e l/tausand millioni • And this will only ab-

tbe pretont debt, or what it will be by Ibe

time these bonds can be put ioto (he market.

These two seotloos, therefore, third and fuurlb,

vi lo correct past errors, and hence they mean a

-eat deal—that is, they mean a iiice;iily, which

onerorluter, must be corrected by aome means.

>rrccled by tegislatioo uutil filter tbe whole

scheme i-iplodca, and the remaiua are iauroed in

' fuund scheme which sheer neeesaity

sl"ui[i( Hi.uld be aulhoiiit^. Tbe liit

was au error, aa pnHcd, but it was ruslie

through C™gre.s en a punir, and, like all pani

was fuuud lo be a troublesome aOaic i

practice.

' LouilcuMlltiDaL 6ia7{r »D

[UKqal'imaii 4> waiiirrS"iom!

>i1i*da cBi>r, UnllM NlsUi

Sin ball b

merest, aud Ibe law i

'poiit la hereby repeulct

\. jjnd be ilJurUier rn

jlburiziog such

rd, That tbe

juthurizes the iasuiog of the Gve-lueuly bunds, is

hereby vpeoled.
'^co. '1. Andbeitjarlhtrtnacled, That in OT

dcr to euablp lOo fwcrslury of tbe Treasury ti

carry iii'o eUi;c( (bu luieguing proviaiooa, he ii

hereby nutboriled to iisue St,Wl),UOU,UUO if ei

much be ueedcd, of bunds of the United Stute<

aiuiilur in auiounl and lurm (o [buse aulburized

oy tbe act entiled " Aa act lu authorize tbe
'

ul United Stales nuies and Ihe redciuptit

tuudiiig thereof, nnd lor funding ihe fluuuog debt

uf Ihe Unil«l States," approved February 25,
IStiiJ, with intcieat payable Bemi-annually iu tbu

lawlul muuoy uf the United States, aod tbe prin-

eipul payable iu tivuiity years ia gold it silver

coiu ut tae United Shitet, uIm to issue legal leu-

iler uotes uf the Uuiled Stales, (he aniounl Uul

to eniei-d, uilh (buse air.:iidy uutLoiiz.d, five

bundiOil milliou).

"Scc.'i. AndUilfuTlAer enacted. That, las' Oai:

uf tbu buudu beicby uuiboriied to be ri^eciued
ihu Secretary uf the Trt'Biury be aulboiixed ti

r-xchuoge Ibe bund* uuthurixed by (his act upoi
*~ ' ~ OS be may deem adTunianeout to ilii

I'lit, or pnv Iboui

C. yind be UJ«itjartbcr

Aildiiiuoal Surgeons and cterytbiDg which tho

tfccuitirs of the wounded require have boon del-

pilclicd from Wushinglua.

S"f,w Yohk, December M.—TboHiraW has
I'liii.rjul liat uf easiialtiei:

' '^l.ieut- Cul. Dickinsua, commanding tbe

i.J Stale* Arlillf ly.

. .l.-d—General Sleagher, In (be leg : Colo
,.'ijt,GltLh New York, badly-, MnJ.r J^u-

... aC.h New Vbrk; Cup(n[ii Comeiouyib-
CiptiiiD Muche, 9-lth New York; Captain Car;

pciiter. Oih New York; Captain Hart, A. AG.
" "ennal Tyier; Cupt. Ai'drew Wahi-oy, lUth

•'iibuMlI', arui and bicasti Copt, h Duuu,
bigb 1 LleutenODt Newcumb, du. both legs.

U<bclA<iur KalluiDied (11 -2UO,U0U.

(HcroM-. SpicUI-I

I'aEOERiCKSDUiic, Deceoiber 14.—A M—II
'< ifcertalnrd. beyond donbt, ibat tbe rebel force
i" nrar[) aoO.OtlO. Jnekson commmda the rvbel

Wt,«leading from OlnaiaSlatioiim Port Itiyali

'''):tlm<t boa the cenlor, elteoding from Gic-

fi* «la(ion to tho 'X'Blegtapb Jfund; Lee aud
'il-^tl on Iho left.

TtiB UcraU'i dtapalcfa, dated headquarter! last

''tbt, u]! General Fiankliu'a line moved for

'>rd a( laiitiic, wilb bis riglit resting on the
'i"'r. three miles below. Skiroiliblag commen
^ on ib(> left, about da;lighl, and soon after, a

'J**'
baiwrj' opened nn our lines, and the Olh

^"^ York Mlliiiawosordered forward to charge.
™, alter a fierciu struggle, were compelled to re-

'fte remainder of tho brigade uoder Gen, Tyler,

ifiul. Tbu
rsous whu have

I ua a currency shall pay
1 ulher lane., of fifty pi

:uhillua which ahull eicc«d
ijiiu half ul' their capital paid iu. provided

Ibis sevliuo does out fio IdIu uporaiiua uutil ninety

day* after (be passage of tbia act.
" See. 7. And lit U/urlltcr enacted. That when-

ever the government rcijuires more money tbau

la buri'by provided for, the Secretary nf Ibe rreaa-

uiymuyuU any portion ul tbe billiun of uoudi

nereby aulhorized. at aueh price as be may be

.ible tu ubtaiu fur (bu ume."

A abort bill uf unty 7 brief sections, but moa-

slrou« iu its elfecta upon tho country if it wt-rc

carried out to its fullest limits. No muuarcb ever

exercised greater power over his subi-^cts,

ihatbai ruforouce to property and labor

this bill uoufers upon tbe Secretory uf the Treas-

ury.

L-t us, however, do luslloe as we proceed,

reader, will recoHetl Ihal ivo sbowed up, ia

article.', tbe strange aad iucouceivuble blundur, of

creating tJires currencies, by the act of lost

aion. No other government was ever guilty ol

auch au act, aud for tbe good reason that i

of men soigQurant ot Gas acial ms tiers ovi

(he Coa(ro1 ol a Koverument before. There

other ejcuaewboltver. Gold lo pay inter

ibo bond bolder*— Ucmand iVobi. (Ifae old

uf Treaiury Nulea), fur tbu payment of duties at

the Oaitum Uooset, and Legal Tendir lor (he oi

dinary transactions of Ibe Treasury, or rather fu

thepeople As we then stated, these (Anr cur-

rencies would deatroy each other, and create a

wide breach betwp«naaah other, eachalruRgling to

estobliib its own standard ol value. They all

ctockd dH about ctjual, less tliao a year a^u ; lo-

Tbe aaon flees proposed by this bill of Mr. Ste-
KNS, are ennugb, of themselves, lo ruin uoy peo-

ple and reader Ihem unable to carry any suoh

debt as ho oaceasarily proposes, fir be plainly

foresees, or tbe person who druficd the bill fure-

', that to accomplish ila purpurea, the power
must be put in Ibe bands of tbe Secretary of tbo

Oiury to diapoFO of (bc«o bonda ut any price,

ind the creditors ol Ibe Govi<ioment might

;eupoo! By this meaua it is suppoiiid tbe

'eut holdeia of bunda may ho madelovelin:

ill eume ol their present udvantogea by io-

laing the debt io their bonds,

bis is tho plain I^ugliib uf thia bill, and it will

be touched tenderly and giogerly by tbuio papeni

lich are ia the interest ul Secretary Ciiasg,

id but for one thing thero might be aslroog

ortmadolopushilioloalaw, BSlhePreeidei.t

uiQiits biuireir to tbo meanuru lo Lia annual

messngo. Vi'e allude to the tiib aectiuuuf the

II. Asa pari of tbu measure coo Iem plated, it

necessary, at least so the authors think, Io ex-

clude from ciicnlation tbe paper of (be State

Brinks, and boai;e Ihe proposition lujtai some two-

thirds of tbeir circulation out of oiiitunce. Wu
oy two-thirds ; we have not at Ibis moinont the

lonk stutement before us (o aee tbe eiaot propur-

ioB, but, ot all evenbi, it taducea (heir ciroulat-

Dg Ifsues lu une-bulf Iheir capital paid in, by lax-

icg tbe balance filty cent, on tbe dullar. To this

e do nut Ihiub Ihe bai>k« will agree without

ume greater inducement than we see held out in

le bill. But, SI we have said before, we leel

isposed lo let Ihe banks and the Gorerumenl

Rgbttbis bullle out between Ibem We bold

to the opinion that I'lii Cuugreaa will do aa more
Iban Dutborlie an inereuicd is.ue of Treasury

N'utoi, nnd let them inke their chauces lo tbe

general wreck not fur distant, and then lullow it

by agonornl BonkruptLiw to let Ibe unfurlunala

and Ihu guilty eicope nllk>-, provided (hey owe
enough to pay eiponaca of gniag thruugb (be

baakrupL mill. Tbis and tbo nulhorlty given to

Mr. Chase, or bis successor, to i.suu bonds of

ladebtedness, perhaps to nn unlimited extoot, and
poif ibiy at any price, will, we think, be (he upihut

of tbu action of Congress ol its present Betxlou,

and Iben let Ihe scramble come.

After what had been telegraphed, (or political

effeet, from Waahibgtoo, that Ibe Deuiocrolio

papers weru over eslimaliug [bu debt, the liBpuh-

licans were token all aback when Ihey read Sao-

retary Cuanks admis.ions of what Ibat debt

wouldbeby tboaoihol Juoo, 1803. vil: SI.133,

3117,411:1 S-l. nnd on the Sillh of June, ie04,

SI.T4-l.r.i?3,5aG SO. They will, therefore, bo pre-

pared to loe in this bJI of Mr. Stevens' a prop-

oiilion lo issue bi/ndi to (be amount of ass Iheui-

and milliont I Stubborn tacts io duo (iiuu pot to

flight impudent liars and silly beliovurs. Tbu
only asluaisbmenl ia the number ol times soma

men are rendy to believe aod repeat lalseboods

coming from the same quarler, and Ihu samo
individoals.

We see that Ihe Postmaster General has made

arrangements to redeem tho poilage slamps ii.ued

for circulalion, uhetber soiled or not. This is

honeit, UQd we were unwiUing lo believe, Ibuugb

such was the tumor, that no such tedrmptioj of
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Jcir UiivU ai illiirrrccsborn.
Nrw York. Dec. ]6._A Naibiille dupntch

of the 15Ih lo the Jferuld, rays, according to tho
liebel Bsanur. Jell. Davis bos arrived at Klur
frceaboro, and is Iho guest of Mr Maury, Thu
raoels have reoccupjed Franklin, The enemy
aeem to bo moving up. Foreat is not at Char-
lotte, nnd (here is a heavy force at Nulautiiillu

uud Tiiune,

Bimh's Expt-clliion.
BosTn^•, Dec. IG —A letter from Purl Royal

on tbe Idh states thut Uaoha hud arrived there
ou Ibo btb, boood South. Ono of his olcamcrs
broke down and nns towed in.

Cff" Every mail from Tenneasos ahi Ken-
tucky briogs to Columbus a score or more
of renignalious of unny offioers, Ohio Vol-
untfers. If theso iiro nooepted, the same
oleverneas ebould bo shown to tho private
soldier. When (ho service becomes risky,,

irkeoiQe.diBtaaleful, or disagreeable, tbeoi-n
should have the same (irivilege of nilhtlran-
ing that ia oonooded to the other.

Oue mail, last week, brought to Adjt.
Gen. Hill over onn hundred offioera' resig-
notioDB ftom Nosbvillu.—iJ^j^unce Dcmu-

T. T. OVERLY,
Kelnil Denier in

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

PUKE WIi\EM AND LKtlOICS,

CHOICE FAMILY FLUUR,
No. 09 Korlli lligli Sircel, Corner Guy.

CoIii»sl>iiFj, Ohio.

tS^ Country produce token ia eichango
fur enods.
GT Goods dflivored free of charge lo nny

part of (he ci(y. [ii47

HENRY WILSON,

MEDICINES
OHEMIOAIS.
I'ANOY QUODS.
OILS. DYE ssTurrs.

Pdlfol MfdIclDrt. V^rlan-^ry, Hulr. T™ib, Nail, Paini,

ALSO—SrgI

irofolly pirpatrilel alt

ihtSAoid (.l°l.,.BdJ by d«-^^ I1I.M a llill. rorTMj

loQi 6t«Jej. The ulc. com-

CSSTOo. cub.
IG B|.«alDg Md .bnnliii!, o'k" " ol") bUlffud (Ol..) tq.

eu o"dj b- varirf Dp or dowo lo avoid obairudoo..

t&S;Oc "

^\\''.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'*''%i
' pouDf th. mliii for OD). Mfilon or lemiofjr Id lb. UdI-

a«. •'

' ^"^
We.

u*7 <J Thomvlllc. Porry Coaoly, Ohio,

IMPOETAHTJ^O FAEMEKS.

Xiuic nud aioney Snvcd toy

UAIvINU A.VU USWO

PATBIT BALAMt;:;.. JAUI GAII3.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

The 16th Day of Jannary, A. D, 18S3,

piB. do siaiMo all o'ti"rK. P. M., allbeptfiLUM, oll.r at pnbllc.iij,.

iRcc .1 uJoniiv; Kouo 11 poiw (i;(»-.3t. a,iai t

tullun. ! HfglDnlOf at Ito ntPllbwu.l wrnrr *f '"Id L/.1

FLOUIt—Tbo miiLctltdultaoil bE.ivT.aail u hcniD

lo lb- »i«» or bt«ioaio£, coniouiuv f"'r «™. "!<>

wi'lEAT—llnrvJ i|alK lujil nolblni .laln'f thil morBtni
AulcsIT uibu.hEl.Ril wlDin vcwcra! Rjnncd yet-

°"^riB.olSs!.^Ca.htBbK.d, Apprjlirf^.l I-IM.

piJ SO 'm."'^ cl-i"? -°.w'h "Slobse.

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTOUNKV A 1.' LAW,

le >iiciiUaB IS Ib« Kllrclicu ul tMURmoiI or OOlci o|

UeialUaltsuolciaioiiidonMoSllij. ilniiitlOao. oUi« (lalmt Dnot;!.
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lhi> offiM. tound, Ot $:iX: nnd unbound al $2.00.

Tb* bouod cno be leot by Eipreu. tbe uobuona

Cov. RrynoKls. of Illinois, lo «ov.
Iluusloii, of Ti:xa!i.

Hon. JoUN llEfKCiLus. oDoe the bonnred

Governor of Illinoifl, acDda us Iho foUowinR

open Ifticr to Gov. Sah. Houston, of

Tesas, hopicg. tbot if published, it may, bj

eomc chance, fall iulo his tnndB. Wnat n

happy Ibing luld be for tbo Ai

North <

il (o aid
[ople if these old pati

South, could ouco more b'

in healing the tcrtiblo wounds wliieh uro

dmiog our Government to pcrdilion and

our people lo diBtraotion.

Got. Revnolds, in a private note to us,

'
I wi nld be jilcmed if jou would publish tbo

Idler. It may bo o drop in the bucbtl tu rcslore

,K. ,.,nr,lr,. In jl. BMll-ut ME.'r and hlippiD««—
whiugtuD

Cily.

am for peace under any plan or able

eat Ibu peoplH will make, I ihii.k rtti

ID plsD ol adjustment:

Uud, I e bloodikvi Iv gralify rrlniioui

of Into.
Thicfis bavo taken a fearful tui

rf any one had Iho fainl.'fit hope in Presi-

dent Lincoln, as the laot Irust of those in

authority at WaahiDgton, that hope is ei-

tinguished by bla recent Aunuai Message,

and henco there ia no time to lose by those

who beliovo that his policy mus'. if buo-

oessful, destroy bvery Tustigoof liberty in

Ibis lond once flowing with milk and hon-

ey." Deaiocrnts, of all olher people, should

al once and without any further delay, if

thpy ioteud to oppose successfully the

acheroea of negro tjonocipation, which is

thrown oQt as a bone of contention tv lasl

uniri "liHJO," esfiiPdby the Presidnot him-

self, should not sleep inert at their posts.

The President, with a auple and fanatical

Congress, ready to do. or to sanolion. any

act tending to destroy this greot people, with

an army raised under Ihtt pretense of hut-

ing the Union, with Iho irholc resources of

the people at his command, can do a vaat

deol lo carry out his unbridtfd will, before

the people of the North, however much

oppoied lo his schemes, can arrest bis

coarse. Let ihero be. then, a general

movement and work among the people to

jeoure and carry forward what we hare

gained at tbo electiona:

Belleville, 111., Deo. 3, 18G2.

Dear Fiiikst>:— I addresa you an open

UtUT and hope U will have sufficient merit

for the press to circulate it, so jou may see

it.

I ECO by the papera that you wero/.rcri/

to abandon your homo and take refuge iu

the interior of your Slate. On your travel

the people colled on you to address them,

and when you arose in the nasembly to

t.p«ak, teara of sorrow for your cuuntry

ftll profusely from your eyes.

Nogoodman—no patriot—can look around

at the misery and calamity the nation is at

this lime 6ufl"-:ring, without hia heart being

moved to tears at the downfall of this

mighty empire and tbo consequent misery

of the people.

The above short notice of your address

forced vividly on my mind thu youthful

Jays wo spent together lo the summer of

1810, in the college in Knoi county. Ten-

nessee, nhcro we were etadenis together at

ihesameinslitutiouofleotniiig—wherein the

Kev. Isaac Anderson was the I'rcsident. I

have not seen you since we were togorher

in tfaeeamo college in IblO ; but your pub-

lic life is well known to me und tho notion,

and it is highly appreciated by me.

Wo were poor, obecuro kda at college,

and we could not dream of Ibe aingulnr des-

tiny that attended ob in our eventfal lives.

We both entered into the war of ISI2 as

privates, and yon were Boon promotud, but

I got no higher than Oiderly Sargeaut uf

the company of United Slates iiangers

;

benee, I am called, -Tho Old KoHger."

Wo were both elected ticivernora of our
respective Slates, and were elected to Con-

fess for many aeselona, but nut at the

You weio tbo hero of tbo independence
fif Texas, and tho country owea you tho

honor and glory of belug Iho futbor and
founder ot a nation. Thu battle of San Ja-

L-into crowned your tifurta, and you wrre
the first and foremost in ibat fjluriuus strug-

gle for national eitateaci-. You csi-rted nil

aooompliibod. Wo held. I b>^li'cve, the fint

iioblio mcoling in America f»r thu ann^xa-

lion of Teiaa in BeUevilli-. Illinois, and our

lobors were approved by thu uutlon.

When wu were lohoriug with tbouaande

of otbera for tho interest and growth of ihi

country, and the nation bad reochud tho

enormous amount of thirly-two million

inhabllanls, and the iufiuence of the Uj

was felt la every nation on the globp, iben

it was that this fraternal war citmmooeed.

and the country is drsoluted, and. I fi-o

ruined futover, Tbo hiitory of mankind

prtseutB no such war as tbo present in itoe

Uniti'd SiaWfl. I pmuuoiu ou>. fourth of a

million of people has already been des-

troyed in this war of Ioab than one year's

A religious fanaticism to cmanclpato the

klavuB iu the Souib is ibo cause of ihe wur,

and the radicals In the Nurih will nbver

otaae tbo war until every elavo in Amoriou
bu emuuoipalcd, if tbey have the power.

Tbu ouuulry is ruined if four milljons of

pmanoipnled in the South. A
onr of the lw» racex w„o|il Io«vitubly arice ;

at would, if pofsible, bu worao than tbo

The power is with Iho people to correct

abuaes of the present adminiatraiion

id to restore pi^aco and happiness tu tho

country.

Tbo lain eleolinns show what the people

ill do when Ibwy epi'uk nt the next eleo

inforthePfesidenoy. Tho Conslitution

id Ihe Government were formi'd by the

Democratic party, and that party olono is

he only power on earth that can rcslor,ethe

;ou»lry lo its origioal peace and hap^iiness.

This hateful and abominable war must
ceasH and n friendly adjustmrut of the dif

cullies must he (fffcted by the same fcel-

igs of love and frrend^hip that formed the

,.O8lituti0DiDl7e7.

1 would prefer a ro-onnatraotion of Ibe

'nlon und beooine again u friendly and
iiiUd people, inoludiug the Nurtb and the

youth ; but any amicable adjustment of the

present war is better than Ibe dofoluiiun

and ruin of the country. I tbiuk tbo pco-

pie have decided that the war must ccuse

and peace be restored.

Your friend.

JoiiK Beynolds.
Gov. Sam- Houston.

Liglit rrom Ilic SduiIi.

We pablisb tbo following most import-

ant letter from a gentleman in Kentuolty,

n all conatilutiooal Union men

may rely with tho utmost confidence. It

will be seen that he is laboring to bring to-

gether all the force ho can iuio thu arrange-

ment to i-o-ostabli^h the Union. We never

nt have despaired of the fiuul

of these Statos once more in-

to happy and prosperous fullonsbip, pro-

vided the true, bold, fearless old couilitu-

tional Democracy could get theasceudi-ncy

the Northern States. On this hope we

planted ourself on the out-set and resolved

id to our work, wilting, for tbo time

being, to withstand the lies and misrepresen-

tiliuoB of knaves and foob, of which the

country has plenty. Tbo charges of dis-

lyally, sympatbiziog with tho rebellion,

-aitor to Ibe Union and all such stuU,

ame from quarlera where Ibero was neither

mne enough to save auy decent Gov-

ernment, nor true pnlrioli^ni enough to

the coonlry which they pretended

lio eucb a leading interest in support-

These vilifiere of ours never wanted

ve Ibe Union. Their whole purpose

from the first was to destroy it, and failing in

divide it into free and slave seolionp.

It tbey could destroy slavery and convert tho

'erumentinto a military monarchy they

lid do that. If that failed then the

Soothern Slates witb slavery were never to

be token baok.

These issues and purposes of the Hepuh-

;aii9 are now publicly and very boldly

;0[Ted, and against these hellish purposes

of those in outhorjiy nt Wasbingloa, tho

)emocfBoy of the Norib have contended,

nd tbo people of the North have severely

ebuked at our recent elections. This

pens a new field of reflection, and it is

peuing tho eyes of thousands to tho foot,

a every pari of the civilized world, that thare

9 an element of middle ground against the

no citrcmes, larger than the eilremea

hemselvc,", even if Ihey wereuciled, which,

rhcn opportunity offers will alow ilself

equal to a re-union of these States, if it

properly handled aud thoroughly un-

derstood. Il will lake no mean mind, bow-

to direct it. No balf-beurted or weak

kneed time SEirvers can lead in the great un-

dertaking—nothing but n broad patriotism,

rificiog ppirit, and an honesty of

purpose which knowa no fear, aud baulks not

the way. Lot tbo Domoorala, therefore,

press on, steadily, fuithfully. knowingly In

the great work, and tboro is a crown of glory

laid up for them, aucb ns no olher pi-nple

»ore, if Buocoasful

;

B . Kv.. Dee. 5, 1S62.

., Medauv ;— [ send you the aubsctip-

tion of an old Keuluoliy Democrat for Tht

Criih. It is sent as a thank offering for

the 'u'l^conii;^'' fou gave, in a recent num-

ber, to that aroh emissary of traitorous aboli-

tionists, who presides over the columns of

the LouimilU Journal—George DirtboluB

The Journal onco bad at ibis

post office more than half a hundred anb-

Bcrlbere, now it has less than half a dozen.

Tboro has, no doubt, been a corrcspond-

ig decline in huudroda of olher neighbor-

hoods in the Stale. Tho immense loss of Ken-

lucky suhsoribers which the Journal has
sustained, added to Uio toUl loss of South-

ern patronage, has made tbo Journal a men
dicani upon Abolition rharili/, aud a subject

uf Gorernmenlal pulmnuge, of whioh facli

you are not ignorant, as your greeting to

G. D. I'renlico cl-arly indii

' forty thousand dultarB " give

adelpbia, of whiobyou i

only a litho of what tli

paid for the eouraa pursued.

The Journufof the 4ih says: "Dr. Ed-
son B. Olds has been elected to tho Legis-

lalure from Fairfield County, Ohio, by i

majority of two thousand five hundred, a

result lo bt seriously reffrclted." No doubl

the Journal rtgiels all such Democratic trl

pbs. If Borne treasonable AbulliionlBt

bail been elected In place of Dr. Olds, tbo
Journal would rejoice esoeediugly.
As an ofT-set to Ibo Journai'i regrets, I

submit tho folluwing exiraot from a loiter

from a friend iu n county forty miles this

side of Nashville. liaving, iu a recent let-

ter to him, oiurvaaed the hope of a restora-

tion of Ibo Union, as a ouusiiioenoo of tbo
Dernocraliovioiories in the Nurib, bo replies!

" I am precitclj of four opiaieo oa the aubj^ct

Pliil-

k, was, no doubt.

inn Ol tho Unl

irihorrbeli rou
nutK tnfuntd and thn'.j d. ir the Dru
pirly In Cuncren »ia gi

^ Mjtb of total equality an
kTuII auurance
dp.i.teoiionin i

righl., n.)t by r«uipr„mi. ., but by new e
tba of Ilx

Sautteru people will Ro'for reC'init riieti

pelilEciinl may uhjrot, but lb it will be of no avail.'*

It may be prnp&r tn Bay that tbo author
of Ibo abovH has been an intense lecession-

iiC has lived in Southern Tennefsee, and ia

tompornrlly iu Southern Kentucky. The
Demooratio party of Ibe Ni'rih is the only
hope of the country ; it saved from ruin

they will be its Bovioura, and chief among
thein in cipmiiig time, will bo ranked the

editor of The Cri^i,

A Kkktuckt SuDSCRiiiBn.

From KciitucKy.
CorTMpoo,!tn»or Tbo Crttli.

OwEKSuoBO, Kv., Knr. 27. 18C2.

Hon-. S. McDAny—Pear Sir r I am a

recent subscribHr to your paper, and read

it Willi great pleasure aud profit. You of

the North had, seemingly, beoouie so united

upon the eiofiple question uf nu party and

hustility to the South, that I, with other

good mm. thought and feared tho good

sense of the people would not bo restored

until evi'ry vestige of personal liberty was

lost to tbo land wo tove.

But thanks lo the moral heroiim of that

Urst man of the age and ti'nci (Vallandig-

AamJ wu now have reason to hope that wo
still live In a land of law and liberly. Tbo
Democracy have done much lo accomplish

Ihis, but much mora still remaina lo be

done. Now, when you have roeatablJBbed
your right to the writ of habias corpus,

and shall have repealed or modified that
most odious tan la«. will you permit the

ooofiscaiiou act, that foul blot on the

alatute hook of tho nation, to remain the
law of tbia land ?

Your ntlCDtion ia particularly callrd to

the law, making what ia known as green
backs, a legal tender—and though it may
alway.s remain at 1"AK, the premium on

moves from the contractor and capitalist's

bands to Ibosa of the people. Now, sir,

our laws require that guardians shall loan
tbo money uf wards and take notes witb
personal security. In many instances
where gold or its equivalent, hove been so
lovined, Ibe debt, if sow paid, would be dis-

charged by this largely depreciated cur-

rency, wiih no hope of its improvement;
thua depreciating or waiting the infani'd es-

tate by operation ol law. aud without
laches or negligence of Ibe guardian, and
what is said here to apply, is alike applica-

ble to other hitatea.

It was strange that the people of this

land should have been divided in opinion as
lo the meaning of the President's Inaugural
Address— it was moro strange that the

President should have acknowledged the

rights of the States to certain instilulions,

in hia message to the called session of Con-
gress—and stranger still, that he should

have modilied Freinont'B procedure in Mis-
BOuri^and passing atraoge, after these

things, that he shijuld have issued that

beauiiful proclamation to uproot the very
fouudalioua of society, and eslabbsh one
universal rotgn of anarchy aud confusion.

It il mid. Vial Nero fiddled while Home
icas burning; but our Preiident yirpe-
Iratts a joke on the agonies of a nnfion.

I will nut undertake a dc^oriplion of ibe

desolatik>Q which marks the traok of tho
Union army iu the South. But, sir, what-
evoc may be the sentiment of the people

North, the army, as it goes, leaves its

mark, as did that army which overthrew the
Western Empire of itumo. Are these
things desired by your peopla ?

A IvL.STUCKIAN,

We answer, no! They are not only not

" desired," hut tbey ere denounced in

langunge by every Northern man and wo-

man, with tho oiception of the bitter nod

fanatical Abolilioniats and tbo preachers of

abolition gospel. There arc no deeper re.

grc'ls than that our young men sent to tho

urmy should be thus demoralized and render-

ed unfit for civil or social life after their re-

turn. A largo mejority of those in the

army do not desire it, and most of the first

of&cors oommaadiag did nut desire il, but

they have been dismissed or threatened with

diamiseal. The Democrats of tho North

with cno voice denounce the barbarous nets

of a atildiery, come from where Ihey may,

and especially do tbey protest against Ibo

ohargo coming against them. If war was

Inevitable the Democrats desired that It

ehould bo oonduolod with tbo single view of

restoring the Union, end for that purpose

tbey desired that il ehould he carried on on

the highest and noblest principles of civil-

lied warfare. But Ihis desire has been

overruled as far as Abolitionism could con-

trol il.

Ex-Pi'csttlviit Flllsuore on flic
SInvo Cilsla.

NOVEMUEn 11, 1652.

Tu the Editor of the LaaiMiiUt Journal

:

TbB fiew York IVerld publiihea tbo fuUowlng
extract ft oui o prifate letter recenlly written by
Millard t'lllmure. in leipooia tu an loquiry at tu

whelber bo ivould speak at a Seymaur raiibcaliun

uieetiug. Mr Fillmore biraidt iaclu'ed il Iu me.
au.nr eourae, it ia outbonlic- I Ibiuh you ouetil

Iu (jicB il a place—}>rcminrii(fj)—ifl yuar coluuina.

Yuurs, truly,

LeuLIE COO.MUS.
" I am heart aod soul with )uu la tho oljrctt

you buve iu view. Enough ol treasure acd uieud

bale already bi>en spent upon the nrgro queition.

Iam fully periuadtd thai tlie uaaiti aad iinlimcti/

o^idiliOB if thii tuhjicl giro tirmglh to the rdit-

audit of lien; and thtre it no Aofie for ani/lliing

iiitultan IS 1/ i). Tbnl all cUurli fur an)
.ire uiuit cod iu aburtiuD, auarcby aud dii

t^ Heaven sooielimei a

liuirs a peatileacu, aud n-i

lor the ubailiiruient of mai

uraly.fur our aduiimtlan.

Far Tbt Oilili.

Col. Mrdaut— Dtar S-r:—1 have been

subscriber for your paper {'J'he Critii)

ro abort time. I like il well. I admire

the boldness of your fiiith in the Demooralic

creed. Hold and fvarleis as you have bceu

the advocacy of truth and Bouud doo-

trlue, at a time when most men seemed " <u

lovo darkness rather Ihon ligct. because

hi-ir deeds were evil," denouncing wicked-

lesa iu high places, while the minions of

loBpolism were at your door. You deserve,

ir, aud will reooivo. the gralilude oi all

ight thiukiug men and women in this

country, und. methinke, when tbo dark

;ps of passion nud frenzy that havt

plover Ibis land shall have subsided,

that your counlrymen, wilh C'lmmonoin'
ill fny, behold i here Is the •' noblest
of ihem ell."

permit mu to sny. "I cor

praise Cix^ur," or any other ma
signed that what I should say, or
Ibia time should rrooivella inspiration from
thn "whole scope'' of an artiole in I

li^eeklij Crisii of the SCih ultimo, over t

signature of ' A Citizrn." wherein i.i d
cussed the war, its constitutionality. &c.
Aud. by way ..f iulniducliuu, I woi

take "A l^itiEfu " by Ibo hand, mid, wilh
he light of my bmevolent
beaming upon his, I nuuld say slriiightway

to him : t'ellew eiiizen ! are you not an uM
fogy ! Wbere do you live, priuoipally, nud
»bu "brought you up?" Why, s'

oik soundalika old-tasbioned Del
bonder! 1 believe you say you .

fears of Camp Chase, or tho ula^sio Fort
before your eyes; and then you

pitch right into the middle of thiogf, and
tu talk of Stales' Highis end Stale
ignty. Nuiv, •CitiE--u." to say ibe

least of il, jour talt is out of fashion, and
sn would as well be out of the world as

of faihiou. It used to be the cuitum
e, in other days, fur the giorioua old

pnriy to talk am] write uiucli ab^ut the

Virginia and Keuiucky Ri solutions of '93.

and nuw und Iheu lo make tbu same part
nd parcel uf tbcir plulfurm, when tbey Had
big battle to fight, aud a great vicinry to

in. Well Ihey had Hume inkling of such
doctrine embodied iu thi-m—nay, they con-

<d tbo very essence and quiniesseucr
of tbo doolriDO itself—"the t>iucere milk of

going su fur as Iu l.aol.

thai the States bad a right to judge of in-

fractions of the ConstiiuiioD, aud the mode
„a,^crofr,d„„.
len " A Citizen " is unfasbiunahle

gh to call up another "oupleasant"
' " past. Why, it should

>t now be luld in a whisper, that Randulpb
id Mr. Patterson, of New Jersey, each
iroduced a resolution in the Conalitutioual

juventiou to he iuoorporated in tbo Fede-
ral Constilulioo, authprizing the Govern-

ce " an unwilling or levoltiug

both of saidresululioHS were
instantly kicked out by a unanimous vote

of the Convention, and that such old fogys
Iton, Madison, inc.. helped to kick

them out. But now your correspondent
Citizen" basgoue and done It! Uh oogbt
) know that tho iutolligence, bumsniij.
ad Blatesmanihip of tbia day bavi, decreed

that not only have StaliS no right to iudee
./ the mode and meaiure of redress, but
that if, in any given ease, iQey do judge
aud aol in that behalf, that "our glorious

a petfeol right to coerce
ilhng or revolting SiuIh. The idea

thai " Governments derive their just powers
rom tbo consent of the goverui^d," is now
ild-lasbioned, if not treasouuble, and fit

only to be uttered by aucb trailers and reb-
els us wrote that antiquated ducument, the
Declaruliou of Independence; or that other
ahoniination, tbe Cousiituliou of ibo United
States, alias *' Covenacit witb Death und
agreement wilh Hell." And. Iben, your

ipondent wosea esoeediogly bold, aud
argues that tho Government cannot cnnsii-

oually carry can war agaiuat tbe Soulh-
Sluli-s, uod even tolls wherein bis Maj-

esty Abrabum has violated that once sacred
instcument iu his elFurts tu " crush tbe re-
bullion." Wull, alt Ibis nuw would have
done once, hut what If the reasi'u^i und ar
gumeuts he addoces, should cause some
man, or set of men, to atop now and thiuk.
Well. Mr. Kdltor, it may bo well enough for

afellow. just here, lo lake thu aandais off

his feet, lest he be treading upon holy
ground, but itia impossible tu wbollyrepross
tbH recolleotiuiis of bygnuo tin>es that

come crowding up Ibickly into Ibe miiid,

glorious principles whichSUggCStiVi

tbe glori,

held sacrc

lua old Oem
d; bow lllat tbey bad'BluJd forib

in Olher days the cboiupious of Slaiea'
Rigbla and Stole Sovereignly, contending
earnestly fur a strict couslruolion uf Ilie

CuDStilution, holding that ihu Guvernment
ouuld righifully exercise unly suob powers
OS were therein granted, or, ratbi.r, dtlt-

gatid. Thai ibo Uuvemmont was unly uu
igencij of the Stulea und people to eiecute
those specified and enuioeruti-d powera

;

and that the residue of powers bad bieu
reserved to the Slates and to the people,

the Union aud the ConstituIIun bud
been formed by iho people of Ibu United
Stales, i- e, by the people of the Slalci

'
' t cnob Slate raiifi.-d ibnt Cou-

stilullun for itself; that the concurrence or
iLificali4n of every Slale but one would
}t have made it binding upon ibo Stale re-

futiog to ratify. Tbot such a poliiical

body us the people of [be Uni ed States, iu

uggregnlo capacity, never did cliot in

this Uuvi-rnmeut, and never could exiet

whilst it remained OS our fathers maduil;
that, In point of fact, the people of iho

United Suies, as a politioal body, bad never
done, and could uevir do. any puUilcul act
ivbatover.

We all recollect how tbo old unterdfied

Democrats of ibe JefforsoQiansDbnid talk-

ed and wrolo about tbo nature and geaius

of tbe Govorumont. and how tbey eipouud-
cd Ibe CuDsiiiution. They taught ibai (ho

acta of raliSealiun by tbe Stales of the

Cuuslitutiun were parta of ib« Cunstituiiuu

itself, especially when those acts of ratifi

calionmake reservatiuns, quulificalioas or

cuuditions. as in tbo oola ol ratifioaliun by
the Stales of Virginia, New Yutk, Hhodr
Island, &Q. The Slate of Virginia declar-

ing eljiressly la her act of raliticaiiun

ihat tbe powers granted might be resumed

"Ppre,.
whf never perverted In Ibo ii

»iun..f the people; that ..f NeW V,,;. _.
ing furihet and ri'sorving the rigli* uf rp-u,
suining the grunted powiT- win n„v,.r thii
would hooonducivo to tho ti |i(irHaudintft
est of ths people ; and. Khorl,. Kiaiiil „iir,.'

!'°y'.,?''"'."""',""""'Ji>ii
Stato (Virginia) lo ratify th., C..UMiiuiio»
uno.inditiooHlly; so did ll^iniilon waul hL.
Stato(NewYurk).odo. It.it ii.-hlior cobU
get bis own Stato to do it. Virginia

T

jeolod it by Ik raejorily of leu Ti.t-p., aud fl

nally, ratified only on tbo conditions sbt
proposed.

I ihi.ught of these thing.. Mr Editor
and many other principlea mid land,narki
of tbe old Democratio parly ni I trnH (|,g

arliole of your corretp-milrut ; aud Ihsn
! thought how, in these latter days, eoeh
pnnoiptfS had been derided, epit U|iaii [mj
trampled in Ibe dDBt, and tbe nimi wbu
dared lo give utleraiioo lo them w;,^ cslleJ
traitor, seoesiionlst. copperheiid. A:e,. sod
perhaps, sent to Fort VVarr-u, Cam,. ChwB
ur aomo otbor Governnieut ItuRiil,., It do,,
not seem airnngn in these )iiilerilayslh>ittliD
principles uf the Drmoctaiio parly shonlil

50 oft-Dsivoin some laliiud-:.. because such
pnuoiplea have in nil ug.s been impedl.
meniB in the way of tyrauls and desimK.
and no progress cuuid b,. made iu oiuUvifln
thn people nu lung as Ihoy wen, ull.iwed tv
cling sieadfaaily to them, lienor a reiga
of terror must be inaugurated t,) drive such
thojigbts away, and to ubliieralo euuh pria-
ciplea from Iho minds of the peOfdHj and
away gooB the writ of hiihf.u eor;.u.Mrlil
by jury, the freedom of tbo pr.i,«s and fre«.
dom of speeoh— all east out as ovil and
dangeroua thing*. And how long, : Qai,
'

' must tbose princi|.fi-j ui,d rigblf,

to every Amorieuu benrr. ba
trampled upon witb impunity, und cast out

syatim at dangerous sad
lable.

We bat

call tu

i*t. put

il tho D.-mncratio vicluri

biiigers of h.-Uor lim
the grand old Demooraliu party

' ilory of the pii»

ihe genuine o<i]

terrified" und contend earueally fn

faith oQco delivered to them by J. ff

.Madison, Patrick Henry and tbe early
pounders of the Democratic a

'

»e may yet rejoice Iu tho liberty we euj.iy.

d before Ibeso dark daya of Abolition fau-
itioism came to curao uud polluto this aoo*
lappy laud. Uudkis, .

Oiilrnevs « IVrNtei-ii Tirciiila—

A

Pitiw AbolKltfii aiiLie Uurulu lii>

Neiv CiiiiiiERLA.vo. Va., ?

December Jib, 18C2. i

Hon. S- Medart—^'ir.---l write tbia (o

inform you of Ibe state of olT,iirs iu Liltls

Hancock, tho upper end of thn Pan Han.

Weekly we hear of peeccahle citiieoi

being arrested aud sent to Wheeling, and

from thence lo Camp Chase, simply beoause

they will not Bwear allegiance to this "BugaB

Government." There are now fuur in Camp
from this neigbbjrhood, and anotbfr

on tbe way who was taken some days since.

Their names are John Cunningham. Thom«
Bambrick, Daniel F. Connell aud Beatdu

McCloud. Mr. Bambrick Is esteemed by

all who have known him for many yours, u
upright aud bonorablu man. a good cill-

t and a sound patriot, but alas! forbiJ

raonal liberly, he is a Democrat. Mr-

noingham is a young man of yii or 7

_ ira of age, and has uo enemies in lk»

world eioppt those made so by party spirit,

no young man in Ihe count''y besrsn

.ter reputation than he does. Bulbe.feOi

a Democrat. Mr. Conoell was a stars

per lo ihis couuly for n number of yean
and bad hia license taken from bim wiihiaa

L'ur becauso be refused lo support lbs

Bo^uB Goveroment." Then ufiemardi

>me of the Republican pairiuts (.') evea

persuaded him lo sell goods to them witboul

that tbey might find tho where-

nilba] to give Ibe Grand Jury an uppurlunl-

ill against bim. Mr. MoClosd
family of brutbers who baK

been nialiteatud auddsspiied fur some litM.

I'wo of bis bruibors were taken pii»oncFt

by soma e^lf- conceited aud self constituted

ofRuials, members of the 12th V. V. 1-

They were coutined aud kicked about li^»

old Doots by a few of ibo privates la tbif

Regiment belonging to comjjauy I, 1 beller^

until they took the oath, llut Benton the

eldest brother bus been seul to Camp Cbs-''

fur refusing to take this ualh. The fifdt

way, id a sou of Mr. B.n-

briok who is already there. Uow loegii

this couQly uud tbe ulbers under tbe Sfia;

of Piorpont and his corrupted a-sco alSJ I**

be overrun by snob blackguard I'ruisil

MarabolH as J. W. nuhb*. a u on wbo I*

known lo bu a drunkard and a rougb. a gad'

bier and n ibief. How lung ! ob ! Abn-
Ijunlongl These faotj are kno"a

ijjbout this couny as Irua and freii f''''

publicHliuu.

Joii:* .MoBiiow-

Owcn Luvejuy.
Pma Ibt Pn<M,^M I'siL

The Luuiavillo y^urnuf has leornedffcn'

what il deems tho highest authofily, a !iill<

dt-nt in regard lo Owen L'lvi'ioy lb"

uioy be nurih telliug. Lovejoy "•» '

looker-on nt tho first battle cf Bull Kan,

When ear troops were in full find pr(ei|'i-

tato relreal, iho day having been boi-elr"'?

lost, he rode up to a Federal officer «liwb"

f,.ueht with tcnihle detperaliuii tbrough^o'

the battle, and who baa since wen a Hv"'
Gonoraisbip iu a slill bloodier bitit". '""'

o'>lrudodn,>onbimsemeadvioeasloih<-c>°'

duel of Ihorelna'. The officer paid no atKC-

Tbe ppriiuBtious Lovejoy Ibe

-1 think yoS dun-t know me." " Ve., I ?"

know you, Owen Lov,.joy!" replied dw

officer Lrcely. ' I know' you well- B"'

ould juver hai Get oil

stunt, TOU blaok husrLu<j mujuu.,;.. .

here tbe olCocr brandished hia sword all r«*-

iog wilh rebel blood—"or 1 will cleave ;«»

10 Ibo earth," Tboscouudrel wailed fofO'

.•eoond bint. Ho perfectly underBtooJlo'

first eight as il was.
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PRnitwiLLE. Ky.. Nov. 25. ]8(«.

Gov. Mkwary;—Before fortune kJ mo

from my bomp, far oimy up in tho Nortb,

:a ibe "piide sad pomp and oircum-

ca "f gl"rioii9 WM " W09 fiina in the

ficilefflont cnnpfiupnt i.pon rnllsling tind

JrefliDg. I Ci.uid nut fee! a rcaliElnR spn.iB

li'urcountrjitnscligrupWil—Ihalbroltcr

I araied egninBt brother, fatber ogiiioHt

, oui] tbat Sl«ti;s bnd fi^lt Ibo sbock of

f,ronl epirit of civil nar. The nocounts

nbicb irncbri] mn of iDtPBtinii broihi of

hoinca ilesoliilcl, aciil of henrtbalonfs del-

ogcd nilb bluod, Bi^omod to bo a biiinnuii

drcaaii cr no ovirpoworlng nighlmnroi puoh

wiint to preaa upon tho feverfd farm,

luciiBirpfrpsliiog slpop into a mndilKninc

of nil Imngionry ovji. Sioon I ociids

iere all Ihi'su ehiotio dreeiui. horrihli- u
nerc, urn tjinre tbun reolizi^d, for I am

noiT wbpro tUc iron hpel of artnpd men have
) dciolfilB Gud'a footstool, and "ni witb

s blind mge ond fury, nnil wilh it< hor-

triiin of rnpiuD, doioUlion aod d(>nth.

bu pDS^^od AS tbc SimooQ otOMrs tho irs-

scorching and coDsuoiiiig alt iu iti

couriO, U-Bvitjg iia puthvsay marked by the

(juCs^BPs uf hII nitbin ira fearful Mna'.

On Ibis B|'ot, oil iho 8lh of Ootolior lost,

IhB eri-at buiile of "Chaplin Hills.'- as the

lulborilii-s chU it. and ibo battle of Piirrys-

bogh, us tbH deuiEens bnvo nam-'d il, was

fiiagbt bptnPi'Q tho lorees uf Buell and

Btape. If it was a victory, it waa one

dmfly earned, for thfi lo-i* of life, and nhat

lore. tho tprriblo auO'eriog uf that day

oi^ht, na» nnlul. beyona desoriptioti

.. wiLiBSpn'on of unusual drnuth—Chep-

IIq CcHpk. larger t*">" 'bo Olpninnpy at

Columbu?. nrasdry—i(» rocliy bed for miles

[iuTPd not n drop of moisture. Two living

[iiriDgfl giLjbing from tbfi limestone rook,

one tbrppfMurthsof a niilo lieloir, the other

^B and a h«lf milfS nbove the town, was

the only natpr wurlh naming in the rpgiou,

lad for many miles around, ond bulh were

hp|d bv the Sfcession forcos of Gen. ItriiBg.

During that hot Oiitohor day, ibe b'uicn

furoi'S msrclicd witbuntwater. If any ibiy

mr-t. it was iu Huiall ponds, nhich the care-

ful farmer hud coUcoted f.^r bis Btoct, and

ihis. Dioro than half mud, was carefully

(uekfd ihrciugh Iho teeth of soldierj to as-

61IBC0 tbolr burniDg thlrat, or iieured, mud
jiid all, into ihi'ir canteens. Soldiersin nur

itmy h(ivi)t*ildmoof ihoiCiL'y aaw.suotin^

ibc nioint mud ftum tbesf h.irse ponds, after

the water hod nil b«*n ueed up. to m^litpu

ihfir parched lips, ulready orackiog with

thomt.iltrnblo thirst which raged within.

Huw that thirst inoroosed during the day,

hen tho fevered lipa and pnrobed tongue
i«re both begrimmed with powder, (ho

silipptre, of wbioh the powdi^r h made,

itjplf a. provocalivu of thirst. Imagination

u possibly conceive, but pen, if mine,

luld fait to deaoribe. As night oloied

}iiDd tbo dubious light, and some 5,(J(J0

man beings lay wounded upon tlta battle

fifld, tbo current of life slowly ooiiog ftotn

their neutid<i, and raoked with that most

iiilolerahle of all Ibirsls, eaoaed by the loas

of blood, the scene, ns piolured to me, waa

Btful. but yotnought in comparison to iha

tlokeuiug ii;^ony nbich oausea the plaialli'o

cii?s of "watpr, water, for God^s sake,

give me water!" heaid from every port of

(lie Scld, where men had fallpn and not yet

died of tboir wouuda. A ihirat more terrible

than that ol men dying on tbo fii-ldof bat-

tle, wbero lips had not tasied water for

boury. Bud none to give tbrui, a fipnd froai

lbulo,v,.r i>gioi>« cuuld not invent. Y-^i

tbo thou^uudt of brave moa ihr,>ugb

nuitlint drrudful night. Alt ut.d luH.-red

tbst which pen would toil, wore it to attempt.

t.i<|p«crihH.

The advance ..f Med'ok's corpa of tbe

anny, while pu^siug ty thi> rear uf the [nv, m

dunn a. stei'p and nariow lane, rugged fi

die limi-HMliu ivriich theru creeps uut, >,
'

'

Dlluckt-d from tho cuncealeil Uailerks <i, -

Ihn hill fr^inling Ihi^in ou the VUst, and >m<1i

ibotand hUi-11 poured in a deslrucliv.i fire.

At the end of Ibe lane, and nrar where (he

mtnok tiiniuieuted, fo.* Iho roeky h.-d of a

hraacb «F Ohupllu Cntk, called Uuclur'e

I'ork. Thu wboJo couolry is br.ikuu iut..

bills and, during tiniea of u. trushel, a

induDtiiin luriL-iiI. where now nothing is sei-u

l)ul tlio I'a-o and bt-Hled limeatunti rook,

puura duwu i*a waters with fearful power.

loileaduf fences, tbti owner* of the land,

"hpie the banka are not high, have built

Kline walls, and from such a wall, on th''

ude UPiI llio town, and supported by their

Ulteriee, the leader uf tho rebel forces had
placed his BhQrp.,,hnotErs, almost within

fialol i,h<jt of the advancing corps of Gen.
IcCuok, They madn fearful havoc, and
bno way could they be reached without

ctoafiug ihe creek, uud attempting to pass
« nail I'f lock, while eipoacd to Ibu lire ot

it^ d<-fviidi.-rt>. and by the batteries, belching
forlh gr>i[ie end caunisUT, ahot and Bbell, on
tbo hii< bifure them. Eipoaed to tbo gall-

iag bre of musketry and ride* in front, and
^' un eriflliidiDg lire from Ibo balterieB, Mo-
Cuuk'a corps lell back to a rango of hills,

Bud Ihi-ru tormed their lino oF butlle. In
fiODt of (lipm wun tho creek, with its broken
.Wiks of limealono ledge, and ubuvo which
the Uutf rises bwelled to the proportions
<'! a lull, steep, aud. in must pliwu^, almost
t'ecipiiuD.*. and beyond nhiah. uad un the

''[>piipi'p pide, nai the hilUIde, on Itao lop

"f "hioh, hut nioslly in full view, wai the
iV'bpl huilerie^. As soon us McCook's csu
fiooiirB j^oi tho range, thoy opened upon tho

UlioiUd of Bragg, These wero aliifted as

^Clcii as ibeir ruugo was got. aud, opening
Qpon our lines, were effeotivo. Wbilu this

»M gi'iug OD, and overy oyo was strained

*«tcliiog [hn rebel batteries and tho effect

'F our iiliot upon them, Bragg lad hid army
^plhecieek.complutotyoutof sightoF tbo

'tiieral forces, and by roada which ho had
Ib fureibuuglit and the ikilt to hove out
'tiBduy hefoio, be brought hia army to the
'ruQt, and the lirst our men knew of their

"tereiiljouls, their batteries were planted
'odihiir army in tho moat deairuble posi-

<;ianiiiia)>j„uble. within muakut shot ol our
(wt:*B. TliB peculiar nature of the country
<o»bled iLeiu to do Ibis—they wera oo-
isaiut-i) Willi every foot uf ground, lor they
Woooupied It fur days—und itrellected

nothing agatnit tho leaders of the National
forces that Ibe enemy thus got Ihe vantaffO
ground, witb a vastly superior force. The
uniform of the rebel army Is a dirty gray,
or whiliah brown. This is ao near the cohir

of the earth, and of tho leaves broivned by
October frosts, that unless you bavo a dark
back-ground. It is hard to distinguish them
frntn inonimato objects. As they, in pari,

camo into open view, and delivered their

fiio, destructive of life, as they eaw from
the gnping ranks before tbem, it seemed

Kiposed thus lo a double fire, and from
vaally superior forces, tho men of MoCook's
corps, fought as men fight, from sheer des-
peration. The GeueraTin command was in

the rear, and was deaf, it is said, to all Mo-
Cook's appeals for aid. Tho roar of Ibo
musketry was so deafening that not one shot
~ lid be distinguished from another, and so

d was it, that even the huum of tho can-
I. na bntlory after buttery, from each hill

sidu aud lop, for miles arouud, were belohing
forth ibeir thunder.*, could scarce be heard.
I'^ur huurs that heroic hand, somn tpgiments
hisiuB twu thirds of their number, fuugbt
and fill, pouring out Iht-irllfu hhiud In vair,

whiln hopinir for reinforcoments that were
not sent. Perhaps Ihey wero needed in

other parts <if the lipid, for by this llmo tbe
battle ra^ed for milea around Porryville,

and the whole rebel army iviia engaged. Of
this I koow not, but tho opinions of tho of-

(Ould not. if I ciiuld. fulloiv the fortunes
of tho other corps sf thi) army, for I never
was good at Oi deseriptlun, and your space is

too valuublw til be lakeu up by an attempt
"hiob would only result in making cohfuaion
wor^e confounded.

A^ night dre'v her sshlo curtain, and from
dorkueas end exhaustiuu tho Cgbl ccaaei',

lirave troops I'oreed back, sk'pt ui>t up
uu tbc Geld of buttle. It was in possession
of the enemy. A Surgeon who passed ihat

horrid night in tbeirliues iu altendiog to the
wounded, lold tne of one thing which will

aetvo. in romo ini'osnr'-, Iu relievo tbe dark
catalogue of crime with nbiph. innocent or
guilty, the rebels stand cburc>'d, since Eri>t

the rehclliuD bruke out. Il is this : No dif-

ference waa made iu their treotmont of tho

wounded—Ilrbel and Uniun were alike cured
fur, Iu tbe orient uf the limited means of the

accBssion army. Upon tbo same stretches,

B9 iha sort of half cot is called, used for

bringing in the wounded, aud upon Ibe same
tru^a of alruvr ur blanket, when brought iu,

oould be f.iund men of both armies who, du-

ting thnt day, hud fuught with all the fury

engendered by bate against each other.

—

And when tbo next day Uragg and his army,
indisposed lo reuaw the Bgbi, retreated aud
Uft their wounded iu our tiandi^, all shared

vlihourown wounded, the kind atteotions

uf the medical stuff.

What would have been the fnto of many
a gallant man bud it not been for the '* Sol-

diers' Aid SooiutiC'S," and the Uuilcd States

Sanitary Cummia^i'in, Heaven ouly kuow«.
If some of those who deride the eft'uria ol

those collecting supplies oould have seen,

as I have, tho great good these sanitary

stores have donoi tho suSoring they have
alleviated, endtbelivea they have saved, they

would bkas ihoio whose benevolent hcods

and augel hi arts prompted tbo "mission of

mercy." for such it really is. Truly have

the womuQ of Ohio and of other States, filled

tho two last lines of the Puet's deiCriptioQ of

women when bo says :

To show yuu under what difficulties our
roops went into the rciiou, and how ivetl

a» soldiers fout^hr, I will, in my neit. fol-

jw ihroughi>ui iliiii fearful fight, tbe fur-

unes of tue IStec Ohio, undi-r tho oom-
land .if Cul W. P. llKii). of Delaware, as

plnuled a regiment In

1 will 4 for I

, Uuio
n Ohi,i

M'. J.. I.- r, , and svoundly, be-

fnu-e It ti 'iiit-i.- gels nuy Credit iu tho official

a'lio nls.alihnugboouehehovodbetier. while

uiliers, who iJeserveb no oiedil, got much.
Truly your*. Oiiiu.

lIoWFubtSlioMtdntii-ucrtil iTInrcli
lli»Ai'tii>' T

Tbe military Commi.-ision upon Harper'i)

ferry surrender la reoriving eoino little at-

tiurion from tho ^'<iaonal InUUiatnerr.
which la sbuwiug up its Inconsistoucies, its

diaagreemenls und erroneons conolusious.

The fullonJDg In regard tn the Commanding
General, upnn the leslimony of General
Halleck, is not hud;

" We are >uro Ihe Cemmixieti drew an erro-

neous iorereoce from Ibe leitiiuuny of tbo G«ae
lal-inchiel at to tho niuroge daily mnrch made
hy Qeoeral MeCiellsu'i nrmy during Ibu interval

at bit depariuru Iroai WanhiOHbp aod Ihe battle]

if Soutii Muuolain. Nobodf kooiv* better tbsu

Jcoeral Ilulleck [kat ibu avuruge dully mareb ul

lU oruif is lint cspsblo of reduction to an arilh-

uulical lormldn, but depends on a vsrielj ol ele.

ueati, luch na tbe sixa ol un army, Ibu imialt ol

I* mrn, and Ibu conditiun ol its orguiuzBilDa.

Icen with tCe victuriirtii array whicb fuught Ihe

mttlCBt I'ilt<biirg Liiudiog, Gen. Halleck did

lut mako BO goud un average daily inarcb a* Ocn-
erol UoClellin, wiib the biiihen Iruguienla ul

Utii*, ivbicb. wearied by Iudk letrcaii and dii.

piriird uy i«|ie>te<l defeat*, bo led to battle at

Aaliotaui. in Juct, Uio uiurob of General Hal
l-ck'< aiaiy Irolri I'illsburg IiOi d ug to CurtDtb,

a liiitancc u, about luenly-uno allies, »a« loado in

tJlly-Iuur duy*. tbe urirai;' daUij marik \iv\ag, ac-

uiirdinu to ciur ealculbtau ^reciauly Ibreefurlocgi,

lour rods, two ynrds, uue fuel unci lour iachrs.

Tbia ai-em* a ccy slow advanes, but he would be

an adfuuluiou* critic, wboj uiiUaut biing on tht

apoi, should asdume Ibni il ivuuld have bEua prac-

liuoble ur pustiblfl fur Uenerul Jiallock lo pro-

ceed with nay giuatar rapidity. Yet, il a milita-

ry cumoiiiiiuu bad bcro vall'd to iuveitigntc the

circumatnucea uuder which (i'-DDrai Ueuuregard
olTecled hisily retreat fro 01 Coriolb, witb all bli

uiiliiaty ituret and bis army iutuct, we do out

doulil that man. remote from the scene ei opera-

tiuns, could baiubeeu fauod, who would have IcbII-

hed Ibat, iulheir<>pinloB,OoaomlBalleckmi)|hl
have m n relied v,1 lb more Cvletily. Uul their let-

timnny wuuld hsio been bkely to avail hlllo id

thejidguisot uf the commiuion. who, at least'

brfuie iiioceediDgto' Centura' bim. would have
sought In procureevidence from intelllgeut meo
iu Ibe srniy itielf, reipvetiDg the rondltluD of the

Iroopior othercavsts, wbk-h msy buvo uereui-

tnted Ibis very gradual aod esutiooa ndrance
Bgaiast Iheeaemy al Curialb. And if this con-

ideratiim applies to an averofia daily march of
three fuilnngt made by the i )<:torious army o(
rnisburu Landidii. the anmo rn»y be pleaded ia

Foaie poitible defence of Gen. Mi^Cleifaa rm huv
inff DO more ttauo an sceratfu daily march of six

miles or forly-eijht furlungt, with bis demoral.
lied and uihsuated cuoimDod."

Urgod on by bala anil lilgolry'a hrlll.h (lo.

Aud inatt Iho III,,. Id DD.ry vcnniu lljni,
GuBullilit ullka boiU rtlcDili ud i«(.

Whuiband can ilay II4 sdhtt flood,
"

Till 111 nt- 1< qu^TDcbed Ul u DSilnD'a blood.
Or <itlr-<i<iau.trd by [II >lid, iinnsmrai ihtoo,

Ob, Tbou, ID nbDiu Dur raiheri pravvd.
Unea idsrn Ut ihy nitrey lUy thli hatlal riJd.

Id bloody too flfe I. winrd bolivMo bmllinii, /iillii;f, son,
tllDRllog Ibdn aod .iruitrc'i blood la eoi;

\Vb«uAlric*.«l,l8 ouinccs wool, tail Bi'ill would pr
UrDlly loll.

\dA urged ia ii.Uo iha Idskid'. r-lnu blow ^
F°I Ihry one sll to sdi-uIkho lo (IdViry'i i^ai<—
Tli^y kaiw of rrodom, oc ol fHtdooi'alnBS,

ir«ir<iDfllIcliniivoulJrie>',

to Entdo Ibn Ship of Sialt—

WllrroJclI^r.oD,M»dl»i

up ber OopiUlnll

tty ™ar u> ih,: k

ADd U 11 lolii grand ml>Iab». Ibm IlinQecciillr or Ibobon
IVoold Jmiiry n nl» lo oXnrcii,* ll»|.l ponttl
Onto IIiIJi Mi^U, all Ibu ilBhl iboi w.t canciovi

B-ci, (or l.«k, on ibodrJ0Ui.il, loo.lv pinkV
Wbrro boir > iliDitxuDl, hnbgry woir. ,1^.:y>oiialIoB ili

W.ln by II. o«n Hlll'J. Ifolrlclilst b.nd,

Tbs conci Ibry-to poured o'er a bllsbiHl lind.'

Oh I faoirori UDmlllnuIr J. ogi iho bolf 11 lold^

Ited'Elu.alul froiubouciwbFrucoiu

K^icrdunwUllnK'to iorid cold oorim
SVbtro oilwii ibtm, ercD IDs " Abo

llinr >bF dliloiil TDUrmurlngl of glad

only 10 lyrnnli aud tbolr nUilonj.

N Fjii.ls. O , Nov. I, ledj.

no t bava cbprlib^ formouy

?^°l«fb"im.U

,a 1 ibBll BccodlLdlah Diy saimilo will,

I Uoi lor o ta^o I II drlna a my flIL"

lUnfolobotJlrlc'lrhll Eiultr oWfido
lOA, Uiconbil B, lira.

A NEW 7ANKCE DOODLCl
A fri>-nd biin tent as the fiilbiwirre ntic Vonkc

Doodle, whieh, by aome meuiis, bo ubiniaed frei

lbs Conlederalet. Tho tneore seema to Indicat

that they look for a fiaii reuuloo of the Slatcs.-

God gmnt that we may nnco more bo a great,

uaited, prosperous and happy peuplui

A Oonfodoruto Oamp Boa^.

Old Viiilieii Dnodin brobu hi> ngck

lliiliilll'T/ir^'''(lih"',iy"''

But o-jc bs^dl-d " dTu- Aba,"'hg ultd,
"ratSduithilDlbsiiuJdl.,—

1^1 hlui bo fiue—nod loou ign-ll seo
Tbocblvalffili.iloildK'i

Wban YoakicDoodlDalrncklbxRgrd.
Aod " Bull C'«k " ncg mu oi.r.

So 'otuih i(i> lro» oMIb'crty',

l[!ii:*rcgiinonl>>litplDg,

Tho tragic defil (aro iDulP iprvd.
Toidl--lion»l(#rao3."—

>•>"( B-Mmi^K. tho "member. , .„..„.
,re. Dr. Mnaill. and the editors of the L
„,c and SootA, (ur about fourteen monltis and
ilf: Mr Jlud, as wall as I remember, for

-. -JH or tight raontha. I may add Ihit, with th-
exesplion of {.ol. Knoo, (who is under lodici
meat, but hai netcr bwa allowed lo oCTur bail,

)

w-o are all as idaoraol at neworawhen arroited
of iho B'fiunda upon ttbiib the (^>nalitution
and lawsoftha country have boon iusulted and
Tiu1at«d, io our periuni, fur so long.

Beapectfully yours,

IT „ „ S, T. Wallis.

' I tay. atrangei
'ii^uu uTtum IU a pcddlar, " duut whiatlo thai
>p nway."
^Why, bo ain't no uae, no-bow; bo's too home

" Oh, but he lavva heaps of wurk "

Huw I"
' Why, be cIcoDs the plates and diiliei (o th-i
Ever wuntwoshiog, and mother sayaaho wouldni

Ubed lo mustard teed j'el."
""

GT TW. many u slip belwoon the enp nor
the lip, and ni't a (ew between tho firit kiu oni

or y.ak

Jt d»>m o( triDiupb bsolabid—
,y11,!'

Old -I.uni, Utio ' soil on arnlo,

And DOK itry dllM Omui dit'll UK nllbt,
slor ihomiuidi-iibta ••ilutladdU '

Giv.aJoQi
rel>oadlooai.

lalJno'a

Rclcsisc of Fl. Wnrrcn Prisoners.
Tho rtcent release of prlaoDer* friim Fort

WurroD was made under the sul^joiaed order re-

ceivui] by Col. UimoLich, from Woibiuglon r

" CaL J. Dinmick, V S. Army, Fvrl H'jrrin,
nation

:

"The SectDlaryof War dirooli that you release
all the Maryl.iad stslo piisonem aliu any other
state prisoners that may ha in your custody, and
repnrt lo hisufHee.

(Signed) "E D. TownsKNO.
" Aisistaat Adjutant GeDcrsl."

Tho lotal number set free is foorleon, some of
iiLoui buto been impri.uned fur over a year. A
correct list has beeu furuiihed by Cul. Dimmick,

ntat (or lonthaj

JOHN L. GREEN,
VTTOrsiVEV ^VX LAt

OPflCE

—

Jacob Uvayor's X:i^tato.
NOTICE I. h,;r.»iy gl"" Ibsl ibo nndrnlfn^t b« Ihl

doy bKD i,|,polnlrd and qD«<ia»t bf tbo Probol

ritBoniORA DRATER.

d HomnBracoO."

Von nm h«rtby lor.iroxd Ib.J t bsio dltd *pttltloii
Adioliil.unu>r of Iba nioiool Kpbraloi Corcrl. dinui.

JUDGE A, G. W, OAHTEE,
GODNSELLOR AND AlTOKNE? AT Law,

-offioe;-
Rooni No. 2 "Odd Fellow'B BuUdlne,"
So, 110, N. 17. Comor ot Wolotil n/il Third 8u«ii»-

OINOINNATI, OHIO.
loiya

ALEXAn Dices KID GLOVES.
Pt,AIN',[:oihrDM»<id uudMoiuiincliiIro, la all (bsn.v

•bade, and .lylti UMS i Uns.
ocril Noi. 33 to 29 aoutb Ulgb Streat:

M',:

CLOAIC CLOTUS,
BAD) te

I.11PCKIAI. SIIIIETN.
'pnEtnoil prrlvciimdt.Uiiblg ablnycllBitBdn«4—

"J Noi- E) to 20 Soulh eieb mrml.

LAI itIUIIaiqCKTAIKK Ulllovbh—Luimoi

ELEUANT TIlKll&U LACG Vi:il.a;
point Loto Colluril ant SoUi
•-.ll«iici™nr. Lku. Uollira udSiU -,

lUKHU r&Tl'ICOATS; Milan

,No ooudil

cooGued at I

'bia rele

ort Wurr

annexed to tb

Kca all the state

orde
prison

TtiePoIti cut Friooncti ai Pen 1 nrrr

Ta Us £d;i r P/(A. 1 orld :

Stlt-IIsving bMo ccidenlally detained be
BTL- (^eo it hiiiinmed
" "-' ' 1" pulil

loterod into to'n.'

'

'

Wor
,.-uudi

und I uik the o>^ ..| , ".v ...'.-,...- i.. ,urrc

by Colund Uimmiek on tbo eienliig of Ni
QG, aud directing him in genetal terms I

e Ibo Maryland iitute priiuuers und all i

e prisoners ia out cuiludy, and report
les to tho depsrtmenl. Ko coodition wbaterer
I sought to be impuied. aud uoue wniilil hnit
n Btlcmpted, as tuo Secretary of Wur Ktl

Speakiof of my fellow.prlaooeta from Mary^
nd, I have Ibe right Ii> tay that Ihey tuuiuiniu.

ed tu tl)u lust the principles which Ihey usiarled

fiDoi tiie firtt. niiiDi-Iy, ihut il charged w'ltb i

»uutd ai

t I'-IIU

1, Mr
i the inuie prinoipli

aa aireuuy ueeu buovmi uj iho pruceedlun^ iu Ibu

uicnj tarput case lo bis behalf belure Judge
:litliiidjiulSottua.

The MnrjLnd priaonera discharged under (he

rder brfuie referred 10 weru :

Wm. 11 tjntcbell, ble puhce comiiiiiiioner ol

lieurge 1' Knoe, eX'poUoamaD, late ol Uatli.

Wm. G. Harris OD,
T. Purbiu Seott, Heary Warlield and 6. T.

Wallis, ex-moDibera uflhe Legiitalure uf Mary-
bind, irom Uitiimore

Oeoige Woi. Uruwn, oi-muyoc of Ballioiore.

rmnk Key Uowmd. lute cdilur of tbo UJti-
ore Kx<ftunje.

Tbo». W. Hall, Jr.,lBto editor of tbe Bilti-

ors SoiifA.

Dr. Cburles tlagill. of Qagerilonn, Md.
Itubcrl Hull, of Biiltimore.

Col. Cbarlei Howard, lute Pr<tldent ol Ih<

Djitimure Puliea Hoard, had becu called home
uuder a limited and lempornry pirule, by domes
tio bOlictiou, and bud not returned, whca hii

~anl releaio was ordered.

The poiiu) commiiiioners and CoL Ksae but!

GEO, M. BEEBE,
ATTtjaXKV AT LAW.

BT. J09CPH. Miasooai,
III pfncllM In tbo iBrtons C^uru of Nonlwoium

T. VAIN FLEEX,
ATTOHNBY AT LAW,

r, Clan
ftrt

K. f. IllNHllAll J. o. M'oorFB*

BINGHAM & McGUTFEY.
AXXOXtNTETt'S AT Jl.A'W^

Colnmbusi Ohio.

OIBco—In Hcatlley, Bbcrly & RIchaia'B
anUdine, 250 Soutli Hleh Stioet,

MEDICAL DEPOT.
IN NEIL HOUSE BUILDING,

Next Uoor A'orth or tbe PosIofDu.
,'T<s T<o\v oi'EN poK ftt.t.tyti
B 1 PbyioUtu.' IT^.CrtWK-r* imd r.t lb. r.ui,

1 nuBUiOAL.S,
PATENT JJBDIOINES, ,
PERPUUERV, Z

- — ARTICLES, ff
ciioicc ca>;dieb,

01QAR8,
PllREVriNES,

riNKOLDBHAJ

CE.S.
eTATiosijnr,

fj
Bcildi. i.jTT;iliiirli;iJ=roliofiuOcl6J.i]lb=looe- C

g
'=8 **

'^'oSr'sODa""WATER, £
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THE PEACE PROPOSITIONS
FiEoiu leiriiniOND.

w

nai. m-i
rZm eroployuicntDsn

pnl iron, brt.pinto, H.CJ pper

Foulb ivMt corner o( MorliiM nod Srcond ilreri

Paubiir^h, Pa.. I wnnpalleil upon by o B'Dtl

[nan ivhn uiiJ hp wn' ft llfilliimiiPOD : and hu'ii

Itfained Ihut uiy nifu won from ll

I WaihiDftlnn ; ood urg-^ Ihat, althouiih I

.iituDncnuamled nitb hia propoiuJi, it Mr
Lincoln »bould teieel thpto, I uj^gtlt bo •on I In

oCt Wnrren or Kurt Luroyctlo, or bo confined

I >nniB other plate, lor the purpoao of ailBneiDg

10. Going diretHj' to Mr. Lincoln I could not

jcorcilowilh niy pel^oBal Bnfoly; butfinBll/,Bt

If auKgeslion ol Mr. Davie, I con*rnted to drop

lerter to llr. Linclo, whieh. while it "hu'ilJ

iie no particulara of 1117 inWrifiow wilh him,

'uuld luiid faiai to bclieTo that it tvai a mnltcr of

uporlance lo bim (Mr. L.,) that bo ihould tip

fully adti-ed on tlia iubject Mr. Dili* iida.-d. in

10 ovenl of Mr. LiiicoKi MiidinE lor mp, Mr. L
'oold takocare of me—muaninif bj tbati would

jITaruo injury. Thai boinfi ».^llli;d, Mr Datifl

roceecJcd lo aiaUi bii prop.ifiiiuna, rendinR fruo)

paper on bii Inblf, hut i.ot siTing tlipoi t(

.vvriling. and

tlulil I call u|

f.bPti

, purpo«

ppending
friendly chat. I cipi

alTord luo. An tbe luhjjct of Ibn war wft», a< il

niiw ir. tho chief tbrnio of contor»ntion, onr*

rery nblurallj turned upon it, aad very Boon glid-

cd into mmleri connected wiih Iho Meiicnu war

Uy toDie opparently caauDl ri'mark I was led to

I epuk of i«ticc rendi'red by uiyielf in that war,

niid ul my having thero made (bp nrijuBiotanc*

of Mr. Dnvi*, now Preifidetil 01 tho Coutfder

a(f SiBie*. Jly viaiiur very booo nrnda hiunelf

BHOre oftho fact that, while politically I WTuop.

(H.scdloMr. Dnii, parioDally I wu* frifudiy.

Hu Ihtn doled Ihatbe had beon r^c*Dlly in B'cu

Mr. LincniL. ,

'irit— .rl gtneral and unronrjjlianal amaiily 0/
.alilitaf oJJ^cBdiTI "gainil Uic Ftilrral Cur.r,

t,suthai Kuuld place ihemin lliijio/iliaii tA<

ipieJ biJiirB Iht conmcnccm'Hl ••/ liailililics. •

iprcltd ttitir iinmuriinu, rij'ilJ unit iinnlri(t

*Ciind— T/ia Tcsluraliun 0/ all /iigiliii J("r-

icithinlhttoattol Kftht Fti'Urnt Oacminunli uii

gaaraala Ihil Uu Central Uacemininl icUi gii

•le entire taigU 0/ ill iii/Jwiw ami aulharily 1

•irrying outUie yrOQinvni oj tAi fugititt Slo\

rfim, in the tttatng of lliOK Jugilice slam lel

lay hate patted beyond lAo iuwiediate canlrot 0/

and had tt ta Mr, D<k

ind bu deiin^d

loknowif beinifihtlnllionnfidtftitinlly wim ujp

aa meMfoger from Mr. D«if, I replied thai

that ivould dfpend upuu tbe natuta of the coui-

iDiiQicationa hu had lo mahu. If ha di^slred to

enli't me inlbufrrviceof IheCaDft-dHrateStDlea,

iu aoy capacity, bo tad belUT not aay any Ibing

;

liut, if lucb wai nn[ bi« dvaire, ho inifiht epeak

freely. He then diitiucttj ilaled that be had no

•m'lta eouimuDtCDtioD to um It'om Hr. Dati«

—

ho not duuiiog it prudent ( ba lbs bearer ol

aucb albine; but ihatMr. Davie greatly deiircd

lehDlildgo Id bim at Richmond, liuDied lately.

At jiich a rfquttt I was surpritBd, and uujoMd

I ioquired wbut fur I My niilor asoi ted ba did

Dol know, and persisted in Ihe aifer'ion. I aikcd

bim i\bo he waj, when bo givo bie nama as

Korace N. Wilsoo, formerly coanected with tbn

deli^liiu polica in Uallimore. but \.ov/ n reiideol

ol Klchuioud. I ifreatiy feared, on heating thie

aouuuitceuieDt, tbatfouia trap wm beiug laid for

me, or tuuie irick about lo bo plajed, »bith

uiiKht plaee me iu an equivocal or eii.batraui

it lie n became rea-au red, a

u«ed wilbia u jofhov
the CO

it, by word or act, occupied foi .

)i di!lofs1 pMition toward the Fcdoral Ooci

menC, or of baviDg perFoTmed any act which

Confeder
cuSieii L iuiportanci! t

might h;

Dtenge. I B
deemed of

.red lor au ouewer theo, urid go tnid to ftlr.

\VilBua. I told biui tbut hu migbt call again in

tho afternoon, and that hu migbC rely upon luy

"MCiecy. He nOQl away, and oil hid roturtting

about Ihemiddle iif tha alteroooD, I queiliooei'

lilln closely ae to b'n kuawledgadf Mr. Duoia

object in aending iueh aitrauge requeit, compli

anco with nbicb ctuuld bentteuded uitbio uiucb

pvril. All knowledfie of the ol.je«t bo denied,

H« befiire: but scouted the ideu of peril, il by

that I ojcBul rifk up pereunal lutfEty. I told
''"

'it wad ibal, wben bo un3ertouh to conciace

I need bate no bare. He then intimated that it

mlgbl be pri'duclive of good to the whole ct

tr). but in what way bo proleated not to km
. iiid finally wound up by iBTiDB that, if I hei

led lbi«iigh fesr, be thought Mr. Divia wa^ 1

taken ill Ibe ealiuiate he put upon my nrou;

tude and bravery- He said Mr. Davia had

ken <o hlin of tbe deliberate coolaeM aud da .

Usi coura)<e ivbicb I inauileiled lu Meilco. Tbcue
CotupliliivntnryreuiBrlii, artfully thjowo in

Di I war Irellng the eiiug of the lormer ooea

elded my mind. 1 tcsolved to accumpuoy
end tun Ib» rifk. On tho cnauing ruorning, 1

itarted wiih bim for Kichmood, by way of Wheel
lag, StaQDlou, and CharloUeiiiille, We ariiced

in SichuiuDd on Sunday muraiag, lbs SGib : and
&flet puIElug m)arir in order, and eating break
fa^t, 1 W01 condurted to Mr Dn»i«' residence.

Ir ,i,.,v v-r^i'M" ll" [•<„;< tbut I ahould here
sj\ -ll'.. ,1- [.[]. yr<-.'-:ii-t acQuaiutanOH
,> .

,
'.i.ited, Iwoi in

I,
>

I ^ .1.1 (.'"unectod with
f.Lj: -..,[ i..:.r. 1 ,11.1 .ArullBry. At the

biiiiie 01 J]<ii-iju \i-<i~; .Ml. butia was Colonel

of the MiaiiEiiip|» liiilluuivn, Tao dftyapruriuus

(otbat bnitle 1 waa incidentally bruui^bt into
-

poiiiioii tvhich euabled loe to lendi

& putiooal wrvice, wbii

'

ioiportuaee Ut extend to

.ualy U

Third— Tiul tarh 0/ Wa
shallbe held TitpauiibU onlj/Jo

by il, in (Ae lame manntr at if lliry liad bttii recog-

indcpindeit poircri.

Ul Mr, DuiJa expree«od it, wore Iho

wbleb n n'etoratiun uf Iho aeparated

Stalea could bo eSigcted ivitb Ibo Federal Unluu.

There neru luany other pftiots, he aaid, 10 lie

letlled ; but Ibera would bi', coiujiarntitely, litllo

OiHiculiy in reforoneo to theui, if I

poiitioaft were agreed upon.

At that interview, Mr. Oavia

JO'ticeDl ri-reignintetTrmijoai

preuuled cilber interteiilion or

inroad—iututvention beonuie he

md iu force ol atniii, and, wbatcrer might be ihe

^ult, would ba alike ditadlruue to the Nurlh and

do Sou lb; mediation, becuuto be belieced Ibal,

f tho North was diipnsed to treat na Ihe inaller

..f lellleuient, it ouuld bo much mora »ati»fa<; Air-

ily and bpneficially determiued upon by n mutual

uught into

r Mr, Dm.
ued of >u()iuient

rateful '

"

It lu fix the kind-

ly recollecliona of aifentleuina upon Ihe actor in

ucb a e(xua lor life. On Ihia point, delaili wuuld
liero be out ol place uud ura unuece^iary. I

aaw.Mr- Davi. m Winbli.(jt'in, U. , twice ttf-

ternard. On oacli oi'd-iun, hu gmo ling* wore
ol ll

II ut I

) pre.ai

oSercd—l think I mn)
jjrnmute oi] penonul 1.

duubi in my mind th^i

f-iit in Mexico waa at

uud regarded by tiui tu

'ins parlui

if Iba mnj,ir p

le of the i

Mr. Djkia oUo spoku of Mr. Lioci'ln's Emanci-

iliiiD Prod IImat ion. That prorbmntiun »eem>-d

annoy biui He ratber rasunll) rouiaikt^d that

-. »ould"piay hell with u a," Tb a be explatued

by enyiog that, if tbe proclamalion waa n^'t am
oded, or tbe period before it should become np-

ralive extended, or eudiely revuked. which bo

resumed would not ba Ihe care, aa 'here waa
Lit BulSeieot lime for the people ul the North and
10 South to coinprebeud it in all ita leuglb, and

bteadlh, and bearinga, and arrive nl p^lfle^ cun

lueiuna Bi to the course lo bo pursued in refor-

'nee to it.it would only be the atimulout lu an

nterminable and ruinuua war. He aaid it wua
egitided tbtougbeut tbc Uunfederacy and in fur

|||jn eountriet, aa well aa by loaoy in tbe Nurtb,

d a bid for n geoetal lervi'e iuaurreclion. He
looked upon it, he aaid, a« inciting lo ads of bar-

baniuj bdring no parallel in the history ol the

civjIiieU world. If penialed io, Mr Davis woi
ly iLMrrled, it would be Ihr oitetmiualion of the

colored oiipulaiiou in tbe Coiifederule Slalra, un-

leii IbeturopeuQ pun era iLtrpi seJ ti prjveijti

.

iulerreDliOu io ml-,-. ,. -. ,>..
, !N,..N-ot[u

and the Sou:b, nr l.r,... 1. . .i,il1 black

rdcea io Ibo Soulli—

1

mj intcr-

eat*, he bilieved, u- '-
I

'. .'
- .. .' I ~.ii ^Mirfaro

Ibrougbout Ibe Murlil. Jiu L.,,"...;-;a i<j shudde
at tbe conteuipUtioEi, und nn.'miil drciroua c

shriukiiig back frum the neer»heliuing thought
ol the treojendnui reapousibilitirn refling upon u.

at the preiuut juncture. Mr. Davia could have
no objout in aeemiog to appear to me what be
really waa not I looked upon hiiu . .

eualomed Iu deal with men, nnd I regardi>d bim
aa one nut oaly bowed down under a weight of

IremnadouB refponaibilillu, but ul conttantly ai

cuoiulatiog and of oliuoit ocerpowering aorroui

1 1 amy bedlgrcuive, bnt I uobesltatliigly axei
that 1 regard Mr. D^tia aa u man who ibiadLi

ueeda, and I may aay di»orvej, tho aympathy of

humanity in a pre Eminent degree. In heart,
'

du not bcliece biui lehel againit the Cuoatiii

tion. Whatever tho UDthlnkinii and auperficial

mind may Ibiok of bim, I beVieve thai he hai

ever deiired the old order of thingii, and will en.

tiporatu aa fur at he dare in biinging it about. I

thiak he lia.-i taken, and maib1ai,ia at much pel

fooul dlacuiiiGture. the poaitlon he nuw oGcu|iie^

with Ihe aincere hope uf navlgutlng tbe hoatil

feeael and dircctmg tho counte ol Ifae abip ol

»t»te Into a butbor whfru boatilittee muit cease,

and from whence, a bolter ugdeietnndina epting-

iiig up, they uisy aally lorlh wilh tbe old ll-ig iiU'

f-irlcd lowaivo in every breeze and gladden overy

But. to return. I left Mr Davi* wilh the an-

derdandiou Itaul hu would eeo me ognm befuru

the eluae of the day. Oufaide tho door I met my
Iravelinj! componii'n, Wilton, who again took me
ill rl-'TH" 1 ilir.i'.l u.it1i liiiii at a reilaurant,

iii.i"i''i' I.' Ji> purl, niirapulofiieii

but, though 1 fancied myself ahnrply locked at, oo

man ever aaked me who I was. where 1 cnine

from, or whilber 1 was bound. Oo the mominir

of tbe^91hof October, I left Horper'i t'erry.nnd

in tbe aneniDon reached Baltimore. The nexi

morolng I went lo my father in-law 'a rcaideoce,

ID CBrrolt county, Maryland, about twanty-m
roileafrora Uallimore; oudonerapondinani-ouplr^

of duya there, returaed Lu my huuiu In Pillaburg.

It Wat not until the mnmiag uf tho lUlh dINu
Tember that I decided wbal coune lo pursue. J

then wrolu to Mr. Lincoln, ilaling that about a

I d-eire that I should reach Mr
) eariioit pfacticaolo moment —
in then arnao among a foiv of Ihe

why Mr, Davia,il hu •merely do

d not pur'ue the coune that hi'

ivascp-n lo him Tbia con-umed
mo. l^och aeomed to be uf lh<

ibat waa the pruper

oroy n
Uicbi.

which certain maltera bud tlaoepired wblch I be-

lieved, properli followed up, w.mid lead to a cea-

aatiou ol hoatilitiet aud a reitoratioa uf the Uiiiuu.

1 also enpreaied my wilUni;ue»s to visit Waihinij-

toQ, Khouid hedeiiie it. On Ihe oighlnl the I6lb,

nboul 11 j e'cluck. I received u telegram, aigued

E. M, tiuiuluu. Secrelarr of War, re(|UBating me
lo rom.- imu.rdiu1ely to W a bio;.- 'on. I returned,

liir Lu.<ii,.r. ihil I iviiiilil p'nri ih,i npxt morning,

ai.'l rl ..>.;! -.. 1 r.-.i. tiiil Wathingluu
,.„

I
... .,.,.n.din Uilli-

01. 1.. ' _
I

I
.• liio'ch.>:k.on

til., ii; t t .
p if.,..

-. 1 „ leJ Qijsolf at

Mi, ^luiil.'u f uilii-..'. DIJ.I. ociiUju^ iu uiy card, woi
immeilialely received.

On being receitcd by Mr. Stantoo, it waa but

reaionable that be ahould deaire to knuw aome
thing oa to who I waa. Ho. iberoforo, aaked me
a feiv quSaLioDs neto my birtb-pfncai my age; in

what pUcea I bad epeut mint of the laat Qlteeo

yeara of my lifsi who and nhoiu were my fami

ly cunn'cli.inii. aa also Ihoao of my wife; vrbnt

waa my buaioera, and with whom waa I employed

All ol iheio being promptly replied la. 1 tUen

preaented Mr. Stuoton with a letter ol intruduo

tiun from TUomaa Itskewell, E'q , of Fittaburgb,

a per«onul friend of Mr Slautou, and alio uai:d

the name of my vmpluycr, John Duolap, Kiq..

well tuown to Mr Stautm, uud who bad Kiveii

mo permiuinntu refer to bim. I alio relerred to

Ruv. A. J. End-ley, woll-koown clor(tymnn of

Pillsburgb. Mr. Stanton wrolo a few llnea, and
Bending lur Mr. Tuthcr, una uf hia asaiatanta, re

qucaled bim to conduct me to tbe Eiecutivo

euumber uud preaeut me to Mr. Lincoln. Mr.
iiuittoD bauded Mr, Tucker tbe oute hu bad tv ril-

Icn, uud iiitliucled him to lot mepreientit to Mr,

Lincoln. Mr, Tucker aecumpauied mo lo Ihe

duor uf tbe Eiecuiive chamber, and left mo ou^
tide, while he entered alone. In leti Ibau fiko

minulea be came uut, and, leaving the iwt open,

lie Ureeled me in an easy, olfablc maaiior, and.

on LakicJg IL Bent near hit labia by bia direcliua,

quiry, ' Did you write ibat teller I" 1 replied,

'- 1 did,tir." Ha then rang the bell, uhicb wui

ttaf bia

. >^thcr wilh hi

Lincoln at tb'

membera aa to

aired peace, di

knoH' all al'iag

Iderublo 11

tolioD the __.__,.,.
while not onu seemed locomprebead the ditfii

which uriijunded Mr. Davia should be, ul

e, inlimate auch a courau. The general am.
y, add relenlioo of altlharighli aud privi

leges of American citinena lo bo gunrantw-d,
weru lumeihing that Ihey o.lher luit sight of, or

deemed of but little euoii-quenee. I leotiired,

at laal, to tUitKvat this miitler, which acemrd tu

throw n now I gtit upon Mr D.ivia' prnteeilings

;

IVbicb, for a lime.u'euied to bo fuvurably oun^

hap>, 1 ought Iu sny, c

poued. II waa never reiuined in my bearing.

Some littlemernment waa indulged in, in rufer-

lOe tu Mr. Ddvia' views reapeniug the Emanoi-
itiun ProclaiUHtloQ—Ihe Freiideoc in Ihia lahiog

e lead ; Secretariea Sewaid and Wclleii being

e only Denlleuion who aeemed to preierve the
dignity of Ihrir puiitiua, and nghtly to ealimate

iportancB ut the occasion. A< fur Mr,
tiLunloa. a aemi-Iieudiih viiidicticenesa cnme out
prominently in every touh, in every motion ol

bead and band, and in overy wurd. It reemed to

greatly please the Prealdcnt. bKcaiiae il Hatterrd
'3 vnuily, un^ I ibongbC I could read in b'

lUnleuBoct) tbat be deemed thut proclamatian

uko uf stalDtmanabip that posterity Wo'jl

le Grat. i^pundcd nitii Mr.
aiou ut uoeh of our
I BO Whea I BUUUld

. Wi

Davit, allboLli;b, on

partings, hu uiged
reach my borne; unu, v^uv voi.,, u,. ui^ i:aiti>

npoo him al Wanhinglon, hu expreawJ bis regret

that I had not done so. I saw Mr. Davia no

more till broogt lo bim io Kiehmoad.

Mr. Diicis' leceptionol me on that laiit meeliug

\cflf not only fully aa cordial as before, but I be-

lieved, not merely from bis eipreiiioiie, but frum
tbe manner ol hia cxpreiaiou and aclioa. that ii

waa a source of iuleuae gralilicatloD lo him tbat

1 H'QB alill willing to render him a eervico, al-

thuugh called upon in ao atrange a manner, and
entiriiy i|;nuraut ol Iba nature of Ihe aerclct) re-

quired, 1 prompllyoipreaiod my wilJInguels tu

terie him iu any way that would uut Ireuuh upon
Ihe-dulins andubligiiliona 1 owed lu tbe Cunititu-

tion of Iho SlBlot Joyul to Ibu Federal Govern-
ment. Ue auured mu that nhal bo deiired ul

me WBB uf aa much aetviea to the Federal Guv
ercmeat aa tu Ibat of iha Confederate Slntea

and immediately iuformed me tbat, bell

of a terminailou oi

xed »iih bi

1 couple uf I

Suuu niter

nil undertone
inutes. On hia

that Mr. Duiiadeparture, Wildi

immediately accoiupunied Wilaou, and wua uaher

ed la. unallended, lo Mr, Duvia, aa before Mr.
Duvia cummeneed by auying thai, us there was
nothing lo be gamed Dy u oeedleu wuito uf time,

hu deemed il beat, nud looped I would concur in

bia decision, that 1 ebnuld leave nicbmuud ut the
it praclicablo momrnl, aud, ua hu had or-

d lor mo lo go tl

luflbei:

ling drBiri:

imlcnble 1

n the Nur
upon wUum beIhe South, ho wanted aume pel

Cuuld taly who would go tii Mi ... ...
lent lu bim inlurmally, but plainly and verbally,

certain propniitioni which be ihuughc might load

Id Iho deairvd eud, Hu Bftid Ibai, after lliiuking

over nearly a hundred perwina, ba decided tij try

and procure ma, and bad tberefnre sunt for mu-
I very naturally inquired why be bad ohoaeu me,
and adnvd: " I am bul a plsio uiau, uiiknn,vn to

fame oa a puliticiau, and uuuccuilouieU lu dealing

[ilied that tbuao wcru Ibe very reasonB why Lo bad
selected me, aad that, buiug aucb a mau, he bad

coolidance bia propoilliooa wuuld be preionled aa

be eipreiied them, without uucumburing tbom
n.in. i.i>l» lunea of aiinor detuilt, which wore lu

aud officially delorminiid.

liliuna, be dceired to

Lincoln with them.
Ij.ilO

w If I would go
' ?'^\

V of tho

liberty which I thought I laci

Beaurcd me ha would get mo wilbln Ibe Federal

llaea as aafely as he hod brought me to Uicbmond,
anl labored lousaura mo that 1 would recriie du

harm in guiog lo Mr. LincolD. I alill huii luted in

Ticw of the arbitrary arrcaU made bj the autboi-

.._ uuldt.
Oil the man'a departure, Mr. Linculu rcqueated

me lu toll him iu dcUil. aa ueurly as I cuuld re-

member, everything luuehiug the mailer biuled

at in thut Idler.

1 commenced by saying that I bad been guilty

of aome irreguiarity- perbapa impropriety—and

buprd that the end would, iu bia judgment, jusli-

I'y ibe means. Mr. Lincoln auld I might apeuk

freely— ihal be would prutect me, I Uiuu gave

bim nil Iho detaila ol my vieil lo Mr. Davi.. aa

tbey nre hereiobefura wrilleu. Mr. Liacolu'a

hnt remaik, made without a momeura beailo

tion. waa, " I aee uotbiu); objectiunable iu Ibem,"

I uoderatood bim lu refer tu Ihu proposala ot Mr.

L)avie, aa I ceased rpeaking when I named Ibum,

I euppoau that Mr. Lincoln mw at a glauce the

pleueure aud eageiueas wiih whicb 1 caught bii

reply ; fur be began immediately lu mudity the

pxprestioo. In view, appareully. uf cerlaio cun-

tugunciesj but the imprasrion made upoa o.y

mind Ibou naa Dot remuved by any aubteqi

trmurka ol Mr. Lincoln, nor ia it uow reiuo

by aujtbiog I lind in hifl message tu Congi
namely; thai, iflelt to tbe impulaei uud cui

tiooa of his uwa heart, and at liberty lo do so

would inaugurate ft peace on Ihe balia ol iDose

propoj.ila. Mr. Liucoln then Bent fur Mr, Stun

Ion. Oa Mr. Stuutun taking a aeai, Mr. Lincoln

trealiog my alalement ul a viiit (u Mr. Uavii a^

an admitted fact, told Mr. t>laotuli the uulure ol

tho vigil, and repeated the prupuiala in nearly thi

same worda, omilling, huvtever, all that related

to the fugitive alavo law. He then appealed lo

me aa lo hie curreclneaB, when I aupplted the

umiuion. I nax merely naked by Mr. Slanlon
how otten I had aeeu Mr. Dacia aluce uur return

from Meiicu, and whulhur I bad Been him or held

communicatiun with hiui, since the commence-
ment of the rebellion, and pruviaualy lo Ihf r,-

cent viait til Richmond. I replied ibat 1 hudr.:. n

him but Iwice, and hud not teeu him aince tii-

cummencemeut of Ibe rebellion bul the once u,

detailed, Dud that 1 bad held no oommunicauiiu
wilh biul'iu any way, Mr. Linculu then tuld lue

that iheru Would be a meuliog uf Iho Uabinei
thut aflornoDU, and that be wished me to reuiaiu

at my hotel baiweeu the houni of luur ond ail,

in Ihe event ofbta dcfiriog lo Bee me, and id ihni

hulul I had put up al- 1 isjlied " Willurd'a."

Abuul ere o'clock that P. M. Mr. Liucoln'a mea-
seiigeroome lo tbc hotel (or me. 1 lojujrrliniulj

accompanied him, and \> .ir i-r. ...j''. n-:.. i.-j mtu
tbepreaeiicoofMr. L11U ^ 1

It the meelm^ 1
1- i^-il

ticular, and that

Compl,-xio,

., b> a aorl

IB, tuul tbufurthei
;ol ijicit conaent

.'gurd Ds Ihe bul'lu sud araudual c

mililury siralrgy ; the military necesaity

10 utter iiuihiu)iueas thai which others uiigi

trem itsuncunsiitutiuualiiy. Never did ibetoni
id beatingof a mau appear before me lu nil ir

eua uf tbu despot whoae only will la law, lu di

Ibuieof Mr. Lincoln on that occailon. I looked
.thiu wilh the eye of an uttiar, and had I t

.hility to place uu cancaa my ides of Ihe bighi

t Mr Lineoln
lepreaeuC'dlo my
II man cuiirCiuui tl

1 people,

ell-gratulationa of Mr.
I or liceuie fur a. litlh

type of deapot,! alinuld
|

Ihen appeared ; becauao

nil the cbaraeieriilica of

w J lording it over a fri

The very apparent

incola were the Mgui

Bultory and personal

veral genllemen Mr. Li

,_yiug that he wiabed lotee me tbe next morning
al hiscbumber, and very kiadly ullered to to '

m ollendunt with me to Ihe hu el. This I i

limed. Oneoriwo of the gcutlemen asid lb

¥ure guing partly in ttiut dirccliun ; hut, wilhi

vuiting fur Ibum, I buwi'd m}Felf out.

Ttieiie.il muring at 10 o'clock. I waited

Mr. Lincoln, and wita immediulely rueeivi

luly otijeec aeemi'd lo be a dealre on Ihe pi

of Mr. Linculu lo refresh hia memory on aoi

lole Blloded to in Che previuua tulerviewa, i

ig wblch he aometimea compared my rupl

with Dotes be bail made, and, in t»o or Ibi

itancua, corrected his n->lei, Tbat inlerviL

u very brief. At its cluie, Mr. Lincolu tuld me
ere would be anolher meeliug io hia room tbB*t

aud be I u to 'aitinjf 1

luck. I Moa puucltinl to the time, and

see and feel in u moment t« tm fl. if not all, of

iree^ut viewed u I iuu diHereuc

g before- They had

nut the «me 11 luiailonni 1 ; about ihem

;

leilher did tbi jApreaa the in-

credulity of the former ucuasiun They received
. ol

nes. they were Bdtitfitd I .1 with them ao

'OttOBl^

,
J. \Ve--iLi;vG!tEBsu-

Suhacnbed and awom lo before mo al Ch;«
1, Ithnuia, Ihla Uth day of Dec, A, I) ISd-i

*
PiliLIP A Hi.Vi^e"

[seal] Notary Public, Obicago.

Orcnl Siici'Ch of Edwiiid Llvinrr.
HIiMi, ol N.-xv York, oil ll... JohnAdutus Allvu mid Stiditlou Luw/

rot Tba OrKU-

MlSSDUHI, Doc. 4. ISIfl.

Cot,. MedARV—Dwr Sir;— Thinking
the fi.lloniiig eiiracla from tho epet'oh of

tho Hon. Edward Livingston, on tho •All'n
Jill," tiiight bo liiterealing t.. aome uf yout
eudors, 1 Imve ti^eu tho jiheriy Id i).oj

.hem to yoii for pnblicntioo, if you Ibiak

proper. Tbe oppoaitioo to tbe Dumnurallc

party cnme into power eorly id llio hisloij

ir couHlitutioual govoromoiit. Undti
the AdiuiDistrntioD of thu elder Adams ner«

passod tlio^B "AlipD and Sedition Lnni."

h renderod the pnrty tlo'ii id ponerio

odious ntid Obiio\ioua to the proplo tbit

they sent it up Sail Ilivor f.ir tii.v (;enero.

of Preaidenta. By thu yldVn (uir, He
'

President wua nulhoriied to ordt-c aay alien,

whom "ho Bbould judge iloD(,'crous to tig

e and itmety of tbe Unittid Siule?," 4c,,

to depart out of tbe territtiry niihiu aocli

time 03 Ae might deem proper, under pen.

B,lty of being "impriaonod tor a tt^rm doI

eiceediDg three yeara:" &o. Tho SedltioB

Law naa desired to punijli Iho abuse ii[

the liberty of speech and of thti pror^j. It

itnposed a heavy fine and tmprlaaumnut, fat

a term of yeara, upon all who ghnnld iui

lo oppose uuy meiuure of the govornmeiit;

who ahould write, print, altur, or publUh,

"any faldo, soondalous, or luulkiiou^ ntil-

tog aguiuat the Goveruui'iiit of tbe \]a\\ti

States, or either Housb of Congresa of Itis

United SUtes. or tho Proai.Jeni," &o.; In

abort, as tbey have ever dime aiiicn Uut

liiue, those protended ndvooitcs of 'fnt

speech and a free press cuufouuded ibfl ,

Oovernineut with thu Adtniiiislruiioit, ui4

mode evpry effort, aud used every e.iertinDi

10 render their oivu power ubs 'lute niiil per>

petuul. But it has taken more than half a

ceiitary Pir this party to develop iianlf, mi
it haa fAlleo tu our lot to bobuld Ibe sovum
which Mr. Livingatoo ban so olnquenlly aad

so prophetiouUy described. "" ' '

shall a.

(hunk God that thu ghriouit old Drmuoracy,
Jelfersuniun Dumuoracy, nua nut d'.<aJ these

mnny long mouths, but only hyliernaling ;

that Constiiutioiial Freedom hni not eipired,

but, in the language of tho great '

"

pounder,"

ID bis Bpoo
"still 11

1 manifestly lulrlngelte
ij tbey were made, lb
::i{i which tbey atoulil

(Hrteis, we bocomu'lj-
ellect. Thus, onevi

luiea auch oa thla, if Itiay

aalleoliou

'8. Iho pe.ml9lo)wi(

luae ol thi> liiat muuliug I felt tliai iheio wiis

ume probability that Ibe Aduiiuiatinliun wuuid

uhe BouiOLllieint action in refeivDce 10 Mr. Da-
is' inlormul propusiliona which might lend lu

jutual inturcuurae respectiug a aetllement of

ur difficulties; and I -- - — --.---- ij

t, by tl lucl t >lMr

, il I w
ng lo Kiuhmuad again,

.1 I., piuperly euut there, f uii-

.Id uut. iiut al the oloae ol

!,,i,t. I came to tho eonclU'-lon

„;, :. i^c.i: ,1.13 any dispuaillnn tu du such b

iijg, il wan corfully conce. 1 d from mo: biii,

I tue whole, I believe iiu suubdia(iuiitluaeiisl-

I saw Sir. Lincoln, at bia own requaal. three

succefaivu moruioga aflrr>vard. Me iippearrd lo

have uobusineaa Wilh mo, be)ood Ibatutaeeiiig me,

asking aume trilliufi ijueatiuna 10 relereuce lo

Ibiog before said, i ol*o saw Mr. Stuntoi.
~ 'quest, and bis buaiurai leemod

- -• ••--'• Mjoalla

tmalEOii tl tkoio pre-eu;, ,a ._,; '^•-^<:>^. .*« 10

who 1 was, Mr. Liueuln merely amd, '-Mr
Ureene, slate Iu ibuie gentlemen tae cireumatan'

cea nticudaut upun your visit 10 KlchmuDd, aud
wbut you saw ond fauard tuero" I iuqnived.
' tihull I go into details, air, as lo Ihe first call thai

waa muiio upon me in Fillaburghl" '-Yea,"

Mr. LiDcoin rephed, "andeierything aubaBijuent

ibercio bcuriug upun tbia matter unid you came
"

' I muroiDg." I Ibuo rupe.iled all Ibat

f b"ad

waBiuformnl.anduoio k'lul. He leemed to re-

hat would probably tar-

Mr. Lincoln. Whether
Mr, Daviahad duubl. 1 10 tho reception or re

of his pruiwaoli by Mr.
Lincoln, I cunuot any, 11

"tSbijuld tbe admiiiKtni ;iMn he ilia|<OKd tu drop

lo them, ahould tbe fac 1 become known to ihe
'» would bo auch n howl.
A'ould compel them lodu

anmetbing." Mr Dav »<*uied (" have cuuaid
ir h,'arii.ud vulva of Iho

Norlb, AfU'r f >

botbaidea, wel.i-l' '

conducted by Ur :. . .. < iLollgible

rouio then open, i" .>
1

Harper's Kerry. Ai.....

fJuub'.tivhaoh- When
about lu part, Mr. WU> u directed mototurniny

in the road, or make aucb other dii

puiilion uf bim as 1 Ibuughi pruper, at or near
ihe village of Harper'a Ferry, bui ao aa not to 01-

clle euapiciuu or notice. On tllo road wo paaicd
aomu amall aq'iadsuf ruhitl »oldien, Ond, alter wo
parted cuinpany, I saw almilar si]uads uf Uniui
luldiere ) but iu no aulitnry inatuuce was I hailed

or cballeu|[ed by either. On partin.( with Mr
Wiliuu, he bauded mo an oniuuot of America

i

^old Bulfic.ent Uj coier my eipeneea bumewBrd
At Harper's Forry I look ibe cars fur Baltimote

i have beretufure aaid,

iu tho form of iuiiulry or

done, Attrr I bad ceaaed tu speun, lumo r

pauto ol u lull minute, nud perbapa longei

uiuit ai-urubing inquiry IbeB commeucod u» loiuy

L..,'ii'i<i I. '-
: my rulalivui; my occupation: m)

> .^|...l perauua in tboae plaous, aud Iboir

> 1,,'- 1.1 moi my proaent dumeslic and lo-

. .. . ..i.uijh; whether 1 hud Up lu.lhia time been

!.^ii.j;.i uuiployud in my buainessi did I havt

luj i^uiplDjer'a cuuaent to absent myaelf fruiu bii

empluymvui I did be hnow Ibe naiutie ol Ibe nuai

oesa which called me nivay t did my wife hnun
il I hud I no cooGdratial friend aud udviiet t(

wbum I applied fur couaaul id ihe mailer i

Tbeao, and every olbnr cuncoivublo quuslijo do
aigued 10 arrive at U« full akaowledgu of my bia

tury uud obaracter oa far as uuuld be ublaioed by

i|ueaiiouiog m)aulf, occupied, 1 thiuk,

tUe time ol that sitting. Mr. Stnolun

princiuul uueatio.ier, aud frequently made uotea

of replies. Mr. Seward naked lew

BudMr. LiiioulQ a lew. Nu one oli

Uuy, 1 wua then put through a rigid 1

my aei(uaintBnco wlih Mr. Uavi
cuniiuuauco. 1 was naked what latbi

1 reuaered Mi

whiob luadu bim attach ao much toIuo lo iti I

duOliued lo answuc, "Was it in amiblary way!"
aume one ini|ulred. I rDplled, " It was uut : but

penonal nua privato." it eeemed to be a litllu

BUboying that I declined lo answer Ihia question,

bul was Qotprcsaad. Maoyolber questions ware
aeked in relereuco lo Mr, Uavla' sincerity in hii

pr'ilesied desire for a aeltlemuul on tbu bBsii ol

bia proposals; lo oil of which I could but ex-

press my belief la il, and gave my reaiunafor Ibal

Deliul', iu thai ] Ihuugbi Ue never desired wari

ahuddered at the pcuipectuf lis conlmuouco, in

vieiv of Iho ruin It waa brmgiag on tbecuuotryi

nod that be deemed tbe Ouiuu uf incalculable

veJuo ttT the American people. Thcae viewi

itiafled

ll Ihe Pr,

on were made iu

l'nI. that there

ling ibi'BB calls I <

of tho IntL'ri

™.b)

r eveu guess, what

with Mr. StiiDton,

violc

.:" .ll It will be lustsai

'.'...I •'. .11 !'.. t'lil uf de>poii!m. :I!<il,

tUe evil proceed uu larlber Ibun Ifio ci^

uf the piesunt law, wbai a fearful picioie

ir cuuulry prtaegt! Tnu ayituui uf eipp

uDBge thus eslut>lisbed, tho country will siioiu

wilh infuimura, apioa, delnlom, and all tbit

UdioUB tribe Ihat Dreed in the suiiablne of dcipuliC

le bluud uf the iinrurtuuglir,

and creep iutu ibe bosom uf ileeping iuauciiiia

' -n BHuken it wilh a burning wound. I'M

of tbe must uusuapectiug couhdeiice, Ite

icicB of frleudahip, ur tho reccMva ut iir

meetiu roliromeul, uUurd no eecnrily : the cuar

pauiun in whom ]ou mua( Iruit, Ibe Icicud io

bum )oumuat cuuhde, the domeslic wbli uaiU

your chamber, ure all tempted lu belruy juut

iprudeuceor guardleas liiliiia, to mirireprelrsi

ur worda, to ciMivi-y theoi, dinr.irledbyeuluinaT.

tbu Mtrd (riiuniU where jaluufy preaidc*

here fear oiKeialei na aiMUaei. where .^ui/'iiui

Ibe ouly budeuce thai is beuid, Ciihi j'"1 -

tUe breach ol uur Cunatilutivo, niiJ .

liahmeut of arbllrary power, every <j:I
,

irgumeuls of cuuveuiam;-.' .

UOLhiug, Ibe preservsliun ul ueallb, lliu ,.!-!'-

At tbc dost

I iho 3Ulh, he sent lur JUr. Wsuoa, Aasiaini

icrelary ol War, and directed him to luruiab lU

lib Ironapoitutiuntorntaburgh, uud also togiv

one huudrud duUnra fur eecricea, by nrdor (

e PreaideDt. Mr. Wataon lO'.k mo luthe Chi<

lerk'd iilUce, and di'eeurd him m givo me on

ludred dollars, o* above, and toko my Tuuehei

lor the aame. That genllemao pruduced two

blanhii for Mr. Wattoo's aignalure oi approval, and

Ihen, filling Ihem up, ha'ided me Ihe money and

louk my "ignnluro to oucli, they beinjj duplicutea.

As Mr. Wauon was obunl. (o go to bii own roum,

belore I had got through with Ihe Oierk, be told

melocomo to bim fur the order for Irausporla

Idid ao, and, on rccolviDg It, he said Mr.

Stanlon desired lo aee me ngain. I went to him,

ithed If the Fteaident had diimlxed me,

<d Ihal he had not, but bad uiprened a

deaito to auo mo the ne»t morning, "Then,"

aaid Mr. 8lant*.D, "don't go away; and let me
>ee yuu again about this hour."

Ou Sniurday miiraing, Mr. Ltncolu dismissed

mo iu 'a formal bul Irieudly way; suggoating. ul

Ibe flamo lime, thai perhaps [ had boiler not re-

turn lo Pit B'>t)rg for B ahorl tim-. He gave

nu reasons lur this auggealiun, Imngme as man)

as I may, Ibey ore bu( imagiuinga at beat. Mr.

StBDt-m diamiBsed mo in the oteaing, wilhnul in-

alruutiona or Edvice. 1 omitMd tosnytt-' •-

Preaideot, In dismissing me, reijoealed tol

sdvlied of my wberBaUiuta, My duubU

3taulon, and re uldakoned fears lur my own aofe-

ly ted me lo Use Ibe order of iraoapurlBliou only

from Washington to Baltimuro. From Ihalpoml

I pursued my way by o rig-<Bg course, and have

not, na yot, aeon proper to comply wilh Ibe Prei-

ideni's reqneal, and advise bim ol my whero-

ttboula. J- Weslkv Quhesb.

Cook Ooobtv. ) „,
Sr.iTB OF jLU-iois. i

Oo Ihia, ninth day of December, A. D. I6G2,

before me, a Notary PubLc, duly iiualifiud lo ad-

mluialor BQ ualh in the Slalo ol lliinuir, psraou-

Blly appeared J . Wealoy Greeno, who, being dul)

SAUra bf me, saya thai Ibe runigoiUH slalemeut

ia lo his baud wriuog, aud ia sigued by

Ibat tbc aamo ,1s Ifuo in every detail, and psr-

.1 principles

cu tbe fuiKlr

I danger-

Kent uf (

destroy our wealih,

the alttrsi

It terell

propuicd t . . .

iiu our commerce ; uolio order to piererveN'

Conitituliuu, hut tu break It; nuE luaecureuui

treedum, but to ubsnduu it. Lvl me oalreal go*

ot, befuto thuy pruauuiwj

givca Iho firal open it"

i^nl. Our B-
I Ihe prim

taken leal, like the pain
it lies at tl '

rcb ol oM.
loot u:

iHu .-u.^uDjs ul freeJoD »

bo gave il b.rlh. The tM'

idy raised lo strike, uud uuthicig, 1 <<*''

bul the voice ol Heaien, coo arrest tbu iwylu"

blow. Lot nut gelitlomen tlatter themselves^
Ihe fervor of tho moment can make thu p<^

to those nggrealluos. Ilia au bootft

mlh, produced by uu iudiguuul Ka«,^
twill noter, I trust, he oilJuet "t*

, proper cause to eii;ilo iL Butt!*

people ol America, though walchlul agaiuil 1"*^

1 Bgflre*sioTi», are not careloM of dommb*»
icbmeut; they are as jealoua uf Ihril hW
al homo asol ihe pu>>er aud pruaiKrity^

r oouulry dbrudd-lhoy will umbbo w a SfB*

Du out let US Qullor ourselves, theo. tb>t Ih"*

LBures will be unubaorved, or diarrgardsdi *;

let us bu told that wo escile a fervor tg»i"

•ign agureesiuns only lo eatabliah IJiaiiDJ*.

_>e 1 Ibui, like Iho arch traiiur, ive cry " »"

Columblp :" at the momentwe are belra)iB|l*.;

10 deBlmotion : that we amg out - Happy ''*"'.

when wo are plunging It m ruii) and duKi^'

and that no ore abiurd enough to

free nud enllgblened," "^ '

ouraelv(*

odvorate pW

_.id ealabliib c

which, tba ordeul ia wise, I

La merciful ondjual-"

Vuura, truly.

A New ScDaciRiBEB.

B- Heaven aomelime. send, a /""i^^Jf^
n« B puilileoco, nod a«molimi:a a "'"S"^^

r tho chBiliscmrut o( mankmu—nwae W i»v"

xelj lot utit adiiiiruUvit.
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The CouilltlDU of our Couniry,

Ii U no use any looger to dingoise the

ficl that our country U piuDgiDg into dif-

ficoUiPs deeper and deeper aa PBch day

JiDps into lie eteinily uf the past. Wv
Id, were it possible todoao, aod behon-

ti\. pass by the unirelcoine theme, and turn

uido to more welooma sabjeots. Bat one

i^f our grealeal mlafuctunei baa been tbs

ijsteoitttio labors of those who have olaim-

fi the eiclatiive right to be Loyul and to ill'

net tbo mind! as wpll as the aclions of men,

lo either withhold the UtiOt or to go distort

uid misrepresent it, that magniGoent castles

sere continually beiug bniU in tbe air, to

Jijappearwilh tbe first gust of wind.

Theae tbings have st.:aJily grogressed,

but from bad to worse, fioui the firing of

lbs fitjt gun op to the present hour. For

lbi» last eighteen loonlhs, two hundred

Ihousnnd soldiers, at the lowest estimate,

bsvebeen kept around the Capitol ot Wash-

ington, either to protect it from aasuult, or

fur tbe purpose of taking Ricbmond, the

Capital of the Ccnfedernlca. Tbeae two

cspitals are less Ibaa one hundred milps

spurt; jet thtre they both stand to-day

unjeathi-d by the bulletsofuilher of the bel

ligeranta. lo the various battles, skir-

mishes and by siofenesa, more than one hun-

dred tbausond hrave men have fallen a sacri'

Cce almost within heaiiiig of ihe cannon's

roar of our ono Capital. And at tha lael hour,

"hpn the greatest promisee of ail were made

ui, wo find our gallant nrmy not only com-

pelled to turn back from its last march tu

Itirbmond, but under a defe^it as biirible f r

ill bluL dy character, as raoDSlroQB In its

cooseqaences upon our future.

It will do but liUle good oow to establish

court marlials or to aearoh by uongressional

conimitlecs into " wbo is Id blame." We
have got beyond tbe point of rectifying

blaodcrs, or shifting bluuie from Iho slioul-

ilers of one to aaotbcr. Wbeu tbe timbers

tre falling, lo sit and scold the man who oui

the props, will nut save your bf ad from be-

ing broken.

The deed ie done—thi

rictory is nothing bui

great pmi liacd

butoliPry

bravely obeyed the ordei

li<J Ihem to Ihe jaws of un inevitable death,

A few more aueh misfortunes and our boisl-

fi army of a million of men is eitinguiabed,

M far as its osefulooss is concerned. Nol

Only eilinguished, but butchered by con-

ceded iucompetonoy and hluudering. Wilh

OQT present army goes our fiuanoes, lottei

ing every hour upon tho verge of its ow
procipiee. 'What ihPn ?

Can another army he taisod? Can tb

men be obtained I If so, can tbe means i

trmingi ei]uippiDg and feeding then bo si

cated ! Thi:fo are tho gravest doubl

heibcr either can be done. If nol. whr

Iten? These aro grave questions, which

Matesmen must ever bavit before thorn, and

"hioh bavo to bo considered.

I'ranoa bae from seventy-five

<lred thousand men in tbu Gulf

with I

progress. She has almndy taken tbe inltia-

tiro of an Inlorferonee in behalf of the Con-

ffJcrato Government, with ibo consent of

^1 Iho other powers of Europe, and may
'Odd be in our way, with or without " the

Hunroe dootrlno."

lu the midst of Ibis gloom, if not despon-

^i-'Dcy. wo hear rumors of changes In tbe

t«binet, and a gentrni reeonatruolion of

^*>l, if not the military, organisations ; bat

"ilhout an army, and without the finuDolal

bilily to pay the claims of tbe present one,

ifTering and crumbling to pieces for tbe

ant of what is due it; or to construct an

her to fill up the gaps in its broken

iuk$, what will a changed Cabinet amount

>I If it Is a war Cabinet, it must have

lOOPy and mtn—nol thousands of men, but

hundreds of thousands—not milliuna of dol-

rs, but hundreds of millions.

If the Cabinet is to bo more negro fanat-

at than before, where then are Ibn men,

where is the money, lo come from T If Cun-

lo be called into Ibe Cahinel,

and Conservative Generals put at Ihe head

of ibe nriny, then the whole plan of auhju-

gsting States, freeing the negnies, and con-

fiscnling property, will he repudiated, and

the terrible loss of men and the incaloulable

losa of treasure will be set down to " profit

and lojs." t^ The waste of a mistaken

policy !

When this conft^sion comes officially to

the world, there will bo somo baiting in

both the recruiting servioo and in the purses

r tbose invited to supply tbe wants of the

Treasury. There will b& a olusa qui'stion-

iugof tbe Coiifri'Qlii-f demand for men and

money, whether similar ciicumatances might

not produce similar couseiguences. Because

ot forget that up to the last three

inths, we had the dally reiterations

from tbe Hepublicans and these Cunaerva-

tives, that Ibu war was not intended to free

ibe negro, but lo save the country. Tbe
lid be nothing more than falling

hack on decUraiious only about tbroe

lODlhs ago abandoned.

Will such a obange satisfy tbe coontry

—

iho another army of ^OO.OfJD men. and fuc-

\ih another thousand millions of dollars T

Tboae are tbe couditions on which a change

n tbe Cabinet, if conservative, must be

made. Il will insure us a prolongatiun of

thi* war at least two years, if the men and

money could be raised, and foreign iuterven-

ion postponed. If all these cannot be se-

ured. then the Coniernatict tc^r would be

s ullor a failure as tho abotilion u:ar has

leen, and from tbe very same reason—the

ittempt to subjugate Ulates, instead of pul-

ing down armed rcUUion. A Slate cannot

tiet. The English understood this ho well

that they aholiabed tbe Piirliamonls of Seot-

taud uud Ireland, so that no vestige of a

Slate, or separate local or territorial inde-

pendence cuuld remain, or legislative juris-

dictions contliot.

There is but one way tn ever secure the

harmonious notion of these Stales again, as

Stales, and there never has been any other

this terrilic withdrawal of Stales from

the General Government occurred, and that

I by calling a convention of ibe Stales, by

utborired delegates. Thnse delegates

buuld properly be eleelt'd by The people,

two for a State and one from eaob Congress-

ional Distriot.

Without snoh a convention we never oan

learn Ihe real temper and purposes of the

p-iople of each Slate for Itself, and tbe ob-

jects desired or required by each, from

'bioh to organize an adjuslmentora policy.

This was tbe original blunder, and we

ave blundered on. gelling farther and far-

ther from our reckuniug, ConHTcaliir)

(who they are we do nol know,) commenc--

fuundilion of bluuderlng-i, and toll un

Ibiy can blunder more to Ibe aalisfaclion of

tbe people than tbeir next relatives, tbe Ah
olitioniMS.

C<)mmeDcing, aa they must, on an eihaus-

ted basis, and tbo people a good deal wiser

to-day than rhoy were two years ago, wo

have no doubt but their failure would be

moto speedy aod overwhelming than that of

their predecessors.

The sooner, therefore, oar onibitlous

leaders submit this whole question to the

Sti.les and the people, as a measure of peuoe.

and nol oT war, the Hoooor will we begin to

roali'^e our trua situation, and wonder al

tbo stupidity of those who have run us ihl"

mournful round of woe^and deaolation. We
thorotore give a friendly warning to those

Dimocrats, fur to wo bellovo iney oall them

selves, at Washington, who seem ready to

leap into the bloody shoes of the Abolition-

ills, under tho title of " Conservalives,''

to 0'>t bring sorrow on Ibi-ir own beads and

row on those who elected them. Until

i>Qii:ialB learn tho great truth, thai

intry where tbe people's will is frei

leled, public a<>nlimeDt ia a

iworful wenp'in, for tbo great purpo;

a good government, than all tbo armio<

trod over field* of oaruage or waded in

the goto of their fellow mottala. Liberty
) Uie olF-aboots of the hearts uf af

footioo. ^___
t7* It is rumored ibat President Lincoln

has rescinded the Militnry tan

St. LouU County. Wo bopa this

ttf*Tho two bayeoel members of Cod

grcis from New Orleans, have appeared ai

Washington and asked admisaioQ to oeats.

Elgbtl) of Jiiiiunry lu St. LonlS'
A letterfromSt. Louis. Missouri, informs

IS that the Democrats of that ciiy, taking

courage from the recent elections in "the

N'orthwest and East, will have a celubratiou

nlbe 8th, aod colleot together the scatter-

ed forces of tbe old Couatituliooal Democ-

raoy, and prepare to unite tlieir fortunes

itb the successful Democracy of these

lie triumphant States.

We bid them good cheer and eiteod lo

them friendly congratulations in their man-

ly efiorls. It is by these means, and these

ily that WB oan hope for a future worth

'lug in—a peoce which will bring with it

prosperity—an administration of tho laws

hich will protect men in tbe posseasion of

their bomes, and none to make Ibem afraid

by such future intercomman ion of

fuuiided on the great principle of a

n bumunity and the intertwining of

beating for tho great common ob-

jects of d common couniry, that our power

in be restored, republican government

uiutaiued. the olive branch introduced be-

'een tbe Statoa, and reasou and good atates-

ansbip spread tbeirbenign influenoea once

ore over a butobered couniry.

Thn people, tbo true source of all power.

must assume tbeir true status, or liberty and

from us forevtr. Men led as-

tray by mistaken views, honestly taken, or

driven away by despair, whether deceived

hj abolitioniatd that n mighty work was lo

he dona for tbe negro, or carried off under

tbe impression that nrms alone could settle

tbe controversy, maal have a chance of reo-

tlfyiug their condition by a return to their

peaceful avocations, and lime to sober inlo

culm refieotion. We must sift the wilful

from tho well intended, tbe stubborn fanatic

from tbe man who yields to reason's claims

>on our common humanity.

And we live under tbe aulemn conviction

at nothing will tend so rapidly and cer-

tuiply tu this great end aa a revival of that

pure old Constilulioual Democracy, which

just what it professes. It is a party

of courage, of faith, of a holy confidence

people, if left to a free and uncon-

trolled eipresiion of opinion and of DCtloD.

e atill capable of saving a nation from ut-

r eitinoiion. and this fttenl people from

idless commotion and civil wars that the

child is yet to be born to see ended.

This intention, therofore, to celebrate the

lib in St. Louis, we consider one of tho

nost encouraging signs of the season,

lud we hope all good men will either en-

luuragu it or n-juicu that the confiiols in

that distorted region are assuming the forms

of peace and order. When those are once

d then will men soon begin

I reason together, and when

ihoy differ, differ according to the rules of

constitutional governmeuC and tbo rights of

uilUenahip, as preacribe.d iu our great code

f froTdoui.

May there be an awakening of a kindlier

ud belter spirit, rapidly developed in eve-

ry portion of tho laud. The f*ll spirit of

Tlio Grcni ItcvoluUon ni Wnsh-
liiETloii—Tlif »u<l nnd FrlRliirul
CondUlon or our tio^'crnmciil.

We find tho folloniog moat significant

letter from Washington to tbo frnciniflli

Gaztitt, from its regular correspondent

'Agate." It develops a most alarming

state of affairs, and no one need be at all

prised to spe ourselves some of these

dayswithoat any government at all. The
scenes here detailed show that we conaot

11 hove a worse condition of affairs in

d around tbe While House. It is dis

graceful to the last degree, aod when wo re-

lleot on tho condition of our country, the

ide spread ruin, and monstrous barbarities

being committed nver au area of country so

orge that it is difficult to grasp it in our

miuda eye at once, in tbo name and by tbe

ithorily of these men, described below by

le of their own devoted friends, heretofore,

id political advocate even to toadyism, it

enough to bewilder the coolest calculator

We have italioiaed some most remarkable

ImisBiona and assertions of this correa-

poodeut of the OaielK. Did wo ever say

any thing in The Crisit aa directly fatal to

tho honesty and ability of the Administra-

from the President down, as Ibis T We
have long been convinced of the existence

if a statu of sffjira at Washington, which

ibould alarm every lover of his country or

lis kind, but wo have endeavored to prove

thom by facta aa they occurred, rather than

by vague or undefined assertion. Wa have

tried to school the public mind lo the dread

hour which we knew the corrupt, ignorant,

mbecile managers of our publio oiTairs

Honest men, who had the gcod of their

jountry at heart, would never have aeUed

jpon the means of spreading intelligence

lo tbe people, and substituting falsehoods

for truth, by "order of the Government."
But read, ponder and ask what may we ii

peel neit

:

ttpociil Cnraopoi

Ci-'Icbratiuii ul lUi: Ul^lKli lul>lln<

) are pleased to learn that tho Demo-

of Minnesota, at St. Paul, aro getting

a cilensive celebrallou of the Eighth

uuary. Though defeattd last fall in

Sta e by a combiuation ot uufortuuale

mstunces, yet, nothing dauuted, they

uloiO up tho broecb and at it again. There

thing all polilioiana have got lo learn,

Lhat tho Deuiooratic party is stronger

iny man. In tbe groat struggle tor

principle and constilutiouul eilstenoe, men
icept so far as they

truly and uneuspectudly represent that

iciple- Tbe idea that any man in t

hold upon tho public farther

1 this. all D Shl0( Tbo

L-rts which have of late been mads, to

ry off a portion of the people, hither and

tiiiher. by aojic mnn whose former posltioi

favorably estimated by the people, have

1 Buoh unmitigated fmlurcs, thai out of

ir despair, theiu popular leaders have

1 either compelleil to full back among

r uriginal friends or go clear over to the

rnemy. Tbey found no middle grouud to

itand upon, and were brought up suddenly

in their ambition lo make a party fur ihurn-

The idea lhat a canifvativf porfy can

take the place of the Democratio party is

i-qually fallacious, and will be as great

failure as that of making parties out of t

./irn/uafj—single persona. We are rejoiced

tu 6eo Minnesota, therefore, going forward

under the nusploes of a day made glorious

by one of tho truest and best Democrat:

lhat ever stood at thn bead of the party,

linos tho daya of JePfkbru.s.

tT" Several important orliclni

.d out until oeit week.

crowd-

W.\ r ID.

We aro in the midst of revolutino .' The fool-

lb clamor on the streets of the National Copitol

baa beea vexing tbo question whether Geaeral
Halleck or General Burngide were respuosible

r our lute dlta«t«r. It was neither!

Tae respoosibitily for the murder of our sol-

en aad liir tbe horrible "deadlock in the cam-
paign," neot beyond the General commsading ia

-' 'dor tbe General Cummamltng-io-Cdief!
olber of them mi|!hl bare ordered tbe ill-

fated uorement, bat AuilAilAM LiNCOLK waa
Communder-ir-Cbief ol ibe Army aod Novy'

Tbe muveineat on Frederickibnrg wns recog-

tzed B) the cruwDioE crisii of Ibe war. With il

were linked almott iLjdiisoliibly, thedratinied ol

the liepnblic ! If the nsiiuo conquered there,

tbe rehelUon was ended ! U Ibe oucioa failed—

tbe Rebellion was Dot indeed finally auceeuilul.

but it had drmoDslraled ill Bbihtv to weather the

recond winter el revolt, and bad compelled tbe

reeORiiitioo of Foreign PoHers. Hdiufarth icr

Tt-Juci tQ ubtitienct ctrlaia reroltcd prorin-

be iuue wnamadeup. lis mnmeotoaB breadth

fully Bckauwledged. aod the Commander in

Cbiefcuuld not evadd the re*poDeibility of order-

ing hidurepariitioni accordingly, II mattered bt-

lie, lo far as the People were cnncerntd or Hia-

birv waa concerned, wbnt liurneide did, or what
Halleck did. The Ad-niniilralion had in (•

handi Iht niuni lo iniure suciiss. ifilh llia,c

miani in >(J liiindi, Ufaitid ! li'e uerc rrpuliid,

defuilid •.

Il U03 iilfAamnalion ! Again and again the

jjininiifriiliDN Aud eihibiUd Jithttnai tchenihe

timii leiiiandcd ilrtnglb. it had note dcmnoilra-

ttdfulli)in cauneil, and imbttiliig in action .'

liut nue course woa felt Tht Praidenl during

hisujjicwt Urm, ii like Ihe Kinn—ht can do no

ttiong. Bui the Jllintilrjf uas condinintd. /( mull

Tho Senators of the parly lo which aloaethe

AdmioidratioD could look for a ainglj tuppurllog

role, promptly reciigniied the ncceieily of tbe

hour. Tbey deliberated tbe matter, gravely,

csuiioualy, fullv. Their coucluiiua was unani-

laoua. 'Pie AdminislT'iliiin.Bt it Ihtn Haoi.cauld

nol bt tupparlid tiy Ihefriindi nf Iht cuunlrjr.

I am writing ot mailer wbli;b bos been stodi-

uualy eoncealcd, and of whioh nooe save tbe ijen-

jlon themielvpi, can Irutblully proleaa pn-ciie

kouwlrdge. Hut it 11 understood tbat Ihey pre-

aiputed lhi;lr ulfimolum t> tbe MOih. wavcriug,

honaat. true mnn, whom the terrible exigoueiea

uf Ibe criaia nud the diilraoling aoiielica of bu
oigh poiilion bad oierubBlmsd. Ho muit reor

giDilohi- "->•:—

Iry ; Ibe ableal mioda tbe Public Uea ol I

lion nflordcd. muaC ho aummoned to the i

anving tbo alrooat mined Itepublic; r "

„(rv, Iki ,:.l' d.lHnd ihlCO,!<irJ] mul b.

riaingwithi: oNai.on'al.fe; and no nirr.

uld be pirmu, J hngtr 10 imperil,Jor ahul

tern

Sorr ,Kh woi kno ia or uodentnodby yeater-

1,0. Toward
a of the cri^id legan lo IfOh

Itloa d there o liltle.^me 10 light and by mid

niitbl, Iboueh tllll far Iroui being geaerdlly knot

,t wsa comTuon talk la the inoer circles uf well

mlormed oHicibla tbat the long.eipected Cabinot

criila bad Come, and lhat Ur. tieward hnd tender-

ed bii rejigoaiiun. At tea o cluck laat nigbi ao

mxh was emttudied io a diapstch to the Qaiette

and duly aent lo tbo lelegraph offKro; iul I hait

m idea thai tindir lie icorie than frtndi ttpoia

•ISC of the prist, tehidl il hat bien one of Ihc icurki

•J Ihi noiB cratnhting Cabtml lo rrtgli. ike dit

l^aich trir oiaped the pineii oj the Gotenmenl

TDia morning tho air was Ibiek with the mmora
whifb. bowocBr OBielesa in tlleaiaelcei. or,-

never witb^ul their lignificanoi) tu tha practiced

\Vnfhlogli.n ohaerver.

There waa a grtieral diatolutioD of tho Cibmel

;

qnnrrel with
go ou't; one bad loae

alterealion at Ihe White

Mr. Seward bad coroo to
Mr. Stanlun; b'>th i

"ut
; there hnd been

ttnanal rio/tpct ; Ihi whole Adiainislrnlian icat
briaking up ,- Btaoton bad lo go ; Halleck bad to
go: in tbe whole Ad miniil ration there wu but
one man royally biwering above them all, wto
itood bv the Principle* bo bad prolened, and
wboatillconnnnnded thecnafidpooe the country
Ban ner repo'cd in him: Seward's pri'ala
pnpera ivtre all pncked up al tho Stale Deport-
ment preparatory to abdicaling; lo were A«a.«-
lai.t Kecretaiv fred. Sewnrda ; tbe nomioaliDa
(or Bucccf lofihip t„ iha Dopartmrnt of the In-
terior waa aoipeadcd: eteiylbiUB was in a trona-
lUun stale; tbe very material (or a coupd'itac
were prepared

; where the oad might be no mtn
could tell

So ron (be hurried nbupera on Ibe coroers ot
Lho Avenue, in tbe Depatlment, tbu (ommilteo
rooiDB and the lobbies. Members drew eacb oth-
er aaidd andeaaerly inqairtd wbtt Irulb Hero
was in all tbii. The President's piivnle Secrelu-
ry appeared on tbe floor ul the Home and to Ibe
eorea ol queatioQi lhat sisailed him, aearvely
pretended io conceal tbat tbu cruii bad come,
nod that the whole Admimatrallon aeomed under-
KOing a revolulion, Demicrala und liorder State
men uaeaiily hovered about tbeir Republican
friends, nod hopwl Mr. Sewnrd hadn't beea ascn-
liied. Kcerybody noa ou the lack of eipects-

At this writing {(oor P. M.) it ia well under,
atood that Mr. Seward'* reaigoBlJon has been ten-
dered

: and there ore reaaoa* for believing thnt
Secretary Stanton. Secretary DIair and Qeoersl
Halleck, al lean, will alio be compelled to follow
Mr. Seward's example. It scarcely a lopa even
there. General Meigi is aim oil certain Id be dii-

miaaed. The innmale frieod ul Jed. Daiia can
uo longer control the immense iatereils of the
whole (Juartermoater'a department of tho United
Slates ormy. Giber bcadj of burea'u ate hkcly
Iu follow him.

11 Is not known or probable lhat Men«rs.
Welird aud lilies are tu go out, but m the whole
CnbiQtt Salmon P. Chose alone comoiauda that
roohdencu that tbe people and their represeuta-

A) yet all ia confualon. Beyond Mr, Soward,
there may pouibly be no changes, but it ii hardly
probable. The Preiident baa been warned, by
tho»e whose warniDg ho mur( heed, that one re-

moral will not cure tbo diieaiO thut boa eaten out
tho elreogib o[ hia Admin ialrali on. The kuife
mu-t go deeper. 11 reuiaios to si-e whether it

will go by his direction or without it.

Of thu new mea whum tbe Prusident muit
call orouad bim, bttle has yet been aaid. Eeua-
tor Fesjenden aeema (otumuBt in Iho mindaofall
for the Secretaryship of State; SeoBtor Sumner
IB alao talked of. but there ia a ^eueral agreement
Ibal he ia .better where lie la. Judge Holt is

mentiuaed, but the tendencies of the Iimen are
not lo Border State men. And Thiw. Ewing, ol

Ohio, oi-Seoator and ei-Seerelaty, haa alao been
aoggealed. This only, bonerer. bu been oetlled.

that lbs day of (ou rib rate lawyeia and p-ilit-

ciana la the Cabinet of Ihe nation, at a liiuo like

th s. bsa passed.

Tbe resultaof tbia revolution will be far-reacb-

ing. Tbe PreBideot may attempt lo stop Bbort.

but it is hardly poiiible tbat be caniucCMd.
Necer were such immeuio r> auurcea ao reckleislj

aquandered. while Iho nation waa jteriihing.

Now at last we have faith that Ihey will be hus-

banded and employed. Givoua auch an Admia-
iatratiuo aa it ia now trutUd that we sbotl have,

and with tbe euvmy at the Capital coaqlered,
tbe enemy in the field will scatter hke ihecp be-

furB the tread ot our ad>ancing legioaa.

Agate.

A Good SuuKCSIIou.
One of our subscribers writes

;

1 have Buecoeded in getting three nbolitioniits

to tubtcnbe fur yonr paper; or, if tbey are not

nbubtionistj, Ihey voted fur and eaduraod Abra-
ham Llaculo, which ia a little worse. I would
propose to yoar aumsroua subscribsrs that each
one make an especial elTort lo circulate 'J'Ai Cri-

sis amnng t^at claas lenoerly known at IVide

Aieakti. Tdorearo hundreds now who are eager

for an opportunity to fuil company wilh their

>a they b lilllo ni

g abolition I eeu that are pnbliihed

ily, they rem nin whore they are."

Wo have no donbt but what auch a sug-

gestion. If carried out, would bo the means

of opening many a darkened eye. Wo have

been greatly surprised at the large number

of subscribers sent ua of late, which aro re-

ported as formerly Whig, and oven on lajit

Ootober still volcJ tho Republican ticket.

A gentleman who ran ou one of tbe Re-

publican County Tickets in Ohio last fall,

scat us two dollars tho other day, c

ing bis departure from further c

with such company.

This is going on all over tho conntry, and

it only requires that Ibe Democrats- shall

act up honestly and bravely lo tbeir ancient

professions, to tnrep the whjie North in a

year hence. ly Tbe proplo are tired and

sick of this war, and it is folly to dLsguijie

ihul fuel.

The JoiirDial iiuU l.'ain|> Cba»e<

Our neighbor of tho Journal, after sleep-

ing nearly two weeks over our exlicle on

Camp Chase, endeavors to put in a lama

defense. It is hardly worth while for Ihe

Journal nnd Cfiii) to got inloo-controveray

about a matter so easily susceptible of proof,

and when oven thoso politically allied with

lho /oumai, with lho beat opportunities af

knowing, are well aware that wo have not

lold nearly all the truth. We refer the

Journal to another oriiclo ou the same

subject on tho iaaido of this paper, written

and in print before the Joumai'a artiule, lo

which wo now refer, nppoored.

Will tho Journal put in a dlreot denial to

what iB there said I If it will we promise

it another installment which will bring soma

men lo time in a way that an investigation

will be demanded from more quortera tbao

one. Does any body reslly doubt the truth

of what we have slated in relation to that

daleclablo ooaceri. I Wo ahall inaiat oj on

an investigation when tho LegielftluroroeelB,

and we cannot Bfo any thing lo bo gained by

a conltover*y with the Journal.
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Speech or .TIr. Powell, of Ken-
lucky, in the rmicd Siatos "^cn-

ale, Dec. ». IHGU.
aruksts of citi/ess oc delawaiil.

TherEESmENT pre Hfflf". If Uifro ore

no forthor billi or joint rftolaUom to be intro-

duwd, lie Dnfiuiibtd butinCM of {"'"?";"
moreing hour coium up in order, whieb nioe

rMolntion of thr Sfuntor Irom Deluwarw, tMr.

Sonliburj) tnd will be read,

Tbe Socretar)' read it oa folloivi

;

I,»olina WUIC'IfJ

Mt^POWELl' I dMiff to 8inIo bricily io

tbe Senate Ibe rewnnB wby 1 iball voir for tbe

r««lulitin undpr cimiidsrntion A greot deal or

UiofpeecboribB Senatur from Obio (Mr. Sber-

manlmMmy ujMt beatty approval; but the po-

ftioD taken by him, and by (bo Senator from

Mow Jeney. (Mr. nelJ.) that Ibe tospenMo ol

tbo W(it or habtas torjius bus nnytbiog 10 do

witbarrwlB.M o dpctriDo now louje. Both o

I

tboM ScDOtors bavB indicntedio the renmrkit wicb

tbey bavu made, tliat if tbe wiit of hnbtas carpus

beBnltontaticolyfusp,?ndei],lbBPre»identEndbu

Cabinet mnifferp moy tben niote orresti. In my

ndgtoent, Ibo pMition is ont well taken. I mlJ

tMt *nter into lbs oiiotroteiiy now, u to whether

the writ ol habta, corrui can bo iuBpcnd<d by the

EieontiTeorDOt Upoolbatl wndeoriargainenl

before (be Seoalo btretQfore.roaiewhat elabi>-

r»le, in wbicb I undertook Io prote that Con-

gT«a alone could fuspend th* wtit of habtai (or-

jna I am of that r.pinion itili, and upon that

bnmoh ol the cate I concur with the Sanitor

from Obio. „ , . ,

.

.

Tbe Senator from tihio iriicated lO hii epcech

that thi8-Congr»9, by pituic Eome <ioii[ified_op-

proral of Ibe aotit'n ol I'

Ti^dbi

Fiom that poai

dinent. Th^re
lUat, in my iodsmout

n ol Ibo PrusidBD

boen

inderuieD to da^peod it.

luld aatborii

Sateas airpu He
t.iuidU.

le tory Iponied, l(iwte"i who bfire maintained

that in him in lodgedtbat powpr. Oth*t lawycre,

very e mini;ot in Ibie country, and, I bcliere, to

tbe credit of the protoseion, Ibu much Inrger

Dumber, hold that is i« a legislativo power. Tdia

is the point tn wtuob I wish to iDvile tie atten-

timot the Senate Tukiog it for granted that

tbo writ of Aaieas coryus ie soipended bj compe-

tent eoDibtatioaol autbonty, then 1 hold that

they have no right to miJii) these arreBte. The

writ o! haicas corpus hE,B nolbiug U> do with the

arrest of an indnidual. The whole scope, Tnrge,

Hud object of tho writ of habiai corjnis it to ro-

liBve B miiD, when arrest.^d, from illegal impris-

onmenL The object w to open lio prison doors,

and to bnog hini before the court, to inquire

whether be u tawloUy detmned or not ; and if he

haa been lawfully lod?^ in the prison, it ia tbe

dityof ihc iadge baf^ire r horn he is brought to

remaiid bim to pneoo, and. if it lia baihiblu cafe,

to allow bim baJ, ond it he Is illegnlly imprisooed,

to let him £-> tree. That is the oaiy object of the

writ of hakuu coryiis. It is a great remDo^al

writ The EujpeDKiOQ of that writ confers no

nathoritj on any officer of Ibis Go'emoient to

make en arrest The aneit und the discharge

aie ieparate and distinct UiiogH

I bold that there is no authority vetkd by lie

CooBtitDtionof the United Stales iuthtjpraii-

dent or any of his dibmtt mioifttrs to mohe
UMfiesrreitii and wbeaecer they riercite eoch

B power it is ua act ot uiurpalioa nod an orer-

tlirow uf the Ceneiiiulitn ol the ccontrj'. The
Coutilution delioei' ubat ure the duties of Ibe

TariouB depsrlmeDls <>f this Goierament. The
dullw of the Eii:c:itLve are plaialf miirhed out

ia tlie iDBtrumenl. So it ji with the legulatice

power; »o it ii mlQ Ibe judicial power. Upon
oub and ecer>' (ineof tUeie distinct bodies of

magiitmcy nre confened Beparnle and diitinot

power* which Ihey r^it lepiimalely eierciie;

and whenever Ibey go beyond the powers pre-

•ciibed in the CiuBtiluUna, Ihey u^urp an author-

itf not ([ii'eo to tbeui by the law, aad deierte aod
ehOQld receive the ><oni'et ceimuio of every loyal

MioD io the ccuatry— I mean ol every nuu loyal

totbeConrtitulion of the conntiy.

Now, iir, I ath Seoalora who claim that tbe

Preiident and his Cabinet mini*tera hare eii.t-

oi«ed thu pon^r rightfully, Io point me tu tbu

ctave in the ContlitatioD ur the law that author-

ues those oSlciaU to arreeta citizen, a ciriliau.

Tba Preiideat, a» Commaud er-io- Chief of tbe

Army and Nmry, may bare the right, by virtue

of the laws pw?d lo regulate the Army and
Navy, to maku orre*t* ol perBons emplnjed m tbe

land end naval Ecrcice; but I ask Senators to

ahow me the law that authorizes him to make im
arreit of a citiien doI conaocled with either Ecr-

vice. Why. sir, evira fuppoie the poiition of tbe
Senator from New Jeney wero true, that the

President hda a ritjbt lo auipend tlie wnt of
habtai torpiis, does it oeccstarily lollow after that
eiiBpi.'DEiun, that be bad a right to arrest whom
he plemeB. If to, I would not gire a 6g fur the
liberties ol Ibis people. II it lie bo, any Prtii-
dent ^'ho is wicked onough lo do il. may, nd lil,-

ifum, overthrow tbe llbertie* of tbin couutry.

Tbe Senator coiitcndu tbut the PrcBidunt but the
Odtkority to flUBpeni the ntit oi haiiai tarpui,

andlhat after buflnjponds the writ be Iiua right

to arrest nhom he plefties, and iuprisua tbem
duriuglhecoutinualina nl thenar. If the Pivi'

ident wcm clothed with Ibot poivor, ] ntb the
Sciuit(<r to tell ma iilnl wmilJ jirevi-i.t liim from
sizing Ibe Senaloi?-! • r- 1!.-

>
:': i*,, nr the-

booDrabl>i gentU'ci'" in the
othercndof Ihisi^ -.Lleful

ti)blin,UDd locbin't' I v.,i,riior

Fotk Wayollu, or v n. r i. ' ,. ,r.J put-

tiDg Ibe key ill till' |><'^li''!,mid IlOi^ihu^ I'lem ia

prifoalur twenty yttrt, i( tho war eboiild UbIeo
long; and in that eveut, nhul would become ol

yonr Irgiilalive luncti^u'' Ihef Would he ut-

terly deitroyed. bcc^uK' tO" iiciiom a|ii:uia(ed,

ia accordance uitli ii i .j:.' i, i Hi'tmlate,

would tw deprive J • . ! w reining

tbBfunctioniol Ib.ir ' '.,.; !l].- IVen-
dcnlihould tbiuh ii... : e . i- .ii, hi« im-
jxrialpowera i;-.t H...'juJi,:d ;..=il u^.j. ibo beach
and ftdmliiiBli-r the lawe. In that uvedt, il Ihi

doctiioe li<:ld by the Seaaloi from Mew Junny u
oorreet, lie has power to lOizo alt the oiotrtbers of
the Judiciary and put Ibem in pri!On,
ocetihion and detirity tbo jadiclnl di

of tbisaovcmmBUt.
Mr PrcEiJent, you nerd but *lale t.

teb that DO lucb power ever could have been
given by men lo who as uur loceftora wore, to
any Kicoutivi.-. They wero mcu who justly ap-
preciated bnmnn liberty ; they were decolees of
civil liberlji they Ibuugbt that tiip ciril power
wa« iBperior to that of the miliiary

; that the
military WM always subordiiiitit |n [be e\t^
power; and Ihat ih the doctriDe net forUi li

Constitatioa ; but that docs not uom lu p.eaio
tbo iiulicah of Ihit day. ^'elttler ihu Preiideal
Dor bis Cabinet ministers bavu u right to mak
ureiti; and wheueter Ihey doit they usurp
powei not ghcQ to them bv tho ConitituUoii. <

sfk Ueualon, who favor tbeae unlanfol aciiurt

and arrerta, to point mu to tho pr<itJsiaQ ol th

Canatitution or lbs Lw that aatborilei Ihuw
Gentlemen to makaerreati. The auapeoai

itof Anlcd iinkintj Bl

a nod diiUacli _.^ _

allectiog Iho other. Arteit) cuu only be made il

tlie mode puioted out by tbe CuDtlttutioD of yoo
country. It ia pido imdeipllcit on that aubjoci

No cib^ncui bo prvperly arretted audbsldei
oepC upon warmot and probable duao. Ho i

entitled tu a ipt-ody trial in the diatnct where h

oSenfe; and our Conltitulion

(iysthoi ..u citiieneballbe depnvedothi* life,

liberty, "I iiniporty. without due pniceia ol low.

If you .i.r,-t a citiaen withont ebarge,and lock
-- np I', i.neof Ibeao priaona for aevcntecn

ilb«. uiid Iben diaeliarge hjui without a tnal,

oa has l-reii done in many inatoncea unco Ibis

luiinenccd, do you not deprive o citi-

iilicrty wilhont proeeas of law, and

nolale ibe plain proviuons of theConalitaticDT

I derri-iTij tu know by outhority of Mbnt law

these iLiL 1,-s liave bten done. There i? oo law

authorJKini; ii. So for 09 tlint mailer iaeooceio'

ed, therir-iuiivedepBrtmentot tho Government
bu put lb' CoDstitnuoD nnder its heels, baa dia-

rcft&rded it, hoa depnved citizena of their liberty

without |<[i'i.'e»a of law. It ie DuneceMtrylur me
to eay heir what "proceia of law" meaoe. The
whole Seaaifi knowa it It faai becD judicially

defined mer aud over ogaiu in Eogland aud In

It WBB a right which our fatbi'ri

brought frtrm theij fatherland. It wan a right

distinoily nnirmed in the Great Cliarlorwbioh the

iron bar>iriB demanded of the puaillanimons Jobs.

Tho Eoglitb people bad it guarantied to Ibeoi by

thirty two acta ol ParUanent Our falhcta op.

predated thu wise ptoeepta of oar Eogliah aa-

ceatora, nud la order to secure our liberties, in-

grafted tlieoi on our Coastilntion: bat yet wa tad
the CunatitDCiuD utterly diaregarded, and thoua-

and* of ('Ui oitizena deprived of their tibcriy

without proceea of law.

1 deatro those who berendvocate tbcsp arreata,

who approve tbem, to poiot me to the law that

aulhoriz'x Ihem, I wii^b no ecusioa. 1 do not

tiiblbp lib^-rlieaaiidtherightsof tbepeoplelobc
cloven don II atii the Constitution overthrown,

and wbrii tb^t&e nbo do it are assailed or ceri-

get up and talk about

tbe lebellioQ. Point me to the l:i<v, poiut mo lo

the coDBtitiitional provision, nhich autboriie<i

tleae arrt'sts, and then 1 shall beiatiaded thai

tbe Preiident and hia cabinet miniatera have not

urped r'lw'-'ra not given to them Ly Ibe Contti-

tion. I '"111 Iben 1 shall prodouqc" them u«urp-

t aud > ,il.t<irs of the Cuaalitutiun which they

ivoBHiiiL: 111 support; I will t>e aatisGed witb
1 plea ill he- easily, which has been the lyraut's

ea thu wclJ over.

Mr Pi.-EiJi-ot, the Senator from Illinoia thinks

a had |i^n,^r dispose of this reEolotion and tokn

I hia bill, i do cot remember the provisiooa of

at bill, but if it Weill passed aod made the law

of the lai.d, whot good would it dot Would it

relievo au) moo Irom DDlawfnl imprisoument I

The CoDiliiution nod law secure to every man
eright 1<i have bis case inreatiga'.ed, the right

a apet'dy iiud impartial trial. The difhcnlty ia,

at tho Eiecntire and hia Cabinet mioiiters

lU not :,l,<itv thii laws to be executed.

Mr. TKU.MBULL II the Senator from Ken-

tucky would remember the bill, he woald know
that It is u hill providing lor that very object II

' provide for the diacbargo ut State

priionerri ;iod otben, and to authorize Iho judgea

Uuiii'd Stales courts to take bail or lecog-

a to 'eoore tbo trial ot the Banie I Ihiok

thi' LiiprobalJun el tne Senator fr;m Ken-

Mr, POWELL, I dare aoy it did. I do tol

member it- pronmona ; I moke no otjiictiun lo

the blQ, Imt, sir, the ConBtitolion of tho country

bos pruviJed what shall be done in these caaes

;

tbe Btatut4.'9 ol the United Slat-^s have provided

nhat shall b.- done in casea ol unlawful arreata^

tbe CoUBlitutiuuluis provided bow yuu shatt make

CoaitituCioDaad tbo laws that are now
iCiitx-bnoh. bavo w,i anv reason tu t>e-

deleot la not in the law

;

the law IB a'uiplo to relieve ciLzenn wrongfully

arrested if it weroeiecuted. Have wo reiaon to

bH will respect n law becauae it is

pused by Lbia Congress, when he acts la violation
' ' " ""jtion ol.bia country and tbo hiws

book made in purauaDcelhcreol T

n faith that the Preiidenl will exe-

cute nny luw'jou ni»y pass on this sobjeoL The
Conilitutitin wliicb ho has sworn to aupportre-

IQirea him lo see that Ibe lawa be faithfully eio-

:ut«d, wtuch be bu tailed to do.

The SeQ;i'or Irom Maasacbuaetta aaid that tbe

Depaitmenta were loaded down with buiineu,

ind that nu ought not to trouble them with aacb

ses na Ibia. Why, Mr. Preaidcot, if there Is

iC thing miira than another that the ii>present»-

les of B lieo people should be jealoLia about,

id should pieseat peraiitently Bod uutiringly on
all proper oi^coiiooe to tb09<< in power, it is the

civil liberty uf the citiiea. Ouo ol the wise Dien

i Greece ooce said that tbnt was tba best Gov
rnment vcbure an lojary oQertid to the meanest
nd pooru>i citizen wna nu iuiulttotbe Stnle.

twaa a wiiu maxim. Oat, air, theau insults and
.jjuriea are uffured nbtouly lo the poor and help-

lose, but Lbey have bisen offered to same of the

most reapectnblo and loyal cidMris of the Uni-

ted State). Men who arc tbe paen of Ibo Preii-

deat and Cabiaet. aod the peers ol Senitora,
bee.i fur montha cooQued in pngoii, wberu

they hatu been cruelly langiliabiog lor DO aanign

ed caufii, with no chargea made ugaiaat tbem,
andtbopcisun doors opeaed, and they left free

vilhout a trial. The Senator c:iUi that meiey.
Uercyi lodrja a man from hia f.iinily without
;har^e, io vioTation of tho Coattilution ol ibe

country put hiin in one of your Uostilea, aiid

':e«p bun there on bread and nuler and o pallet

.if Bimw fur taoQliia, iii^J then lo turn him out
without giving bim a trial ; iv.'ien be has all the'""-

'
' 'inauded u

ighta to lie correcting ol this evil until il b;

remedied, Io doing that we shall be mnat pairi

otically difcharginE our duty. What boots i

"ot by nniift you maintain the ternloriol integri

cflheUu -
.

. .

becauae of the guaran-

teca which lis alorioua CoDititution throws around

ca. DnnotletuafurgettbatConatilution in the

day of bottle. There are two waragoiugon ; one
igainat the territorial integrity ot the Union,
lud the ol her. which ia must aisiduoiii, against

Iho UonatitutluQ n( the country ; to both of which
wars I am opposed, for I bate ever tfaDUfthl Ihat

we could ooly settlo our acclioaal difticulliea ond
.relhoUDiiin by peaceful mcana.
The Senator Irom WIsconsm yesterday •t«I«d

the Senate that in his judguieat, in all cares

here the parties would take tbe oalh, they were
permitted to go Ireo.

Mr. DOOLITTLE. Id all casee of arreat up
I joapicion,

Mr, POWELL. Well, sir, I auppoao that

oiiid embrace all. It would certaioly embrace
all that I have heard anything about. I believe
**- '— =--'

' -t five thounond of iiiv con

._ . jmpriioned, not all of the lo

without the Stale, some iu military camps witbio

Ibo State, many of Iheni only lor a abort lime.

The wives, tlie children, the fatbeni and mothers
of them have writtea to me on tbo aubject

Many of the persouB impriioned havo written to

me; and in eccry iuatance lbey bavu stated that

they did not know the caole of their arreat

They were contaquenlly. I auppose. arrested

auapicion, for the larger porlioD r<f tbem

Sir, 1 of if.

Myobj* ... ._.

guilly, bat to p.i.'.
1 iiave been

.ughlto belitV'
.

^i r 1 . -.-.I, that there
no liberty, bav lu lim kuji'p ujr.cy of the law*.

Tho law must ha tupreuiB it jou have liberty.

en are loo weak aad too fruit, eieu tho wiietl
id best of them, to bo iuttuited with ub^olule

power. Tbe law ia tbe barrier buhveun tbu iuoo^

cent nod Ihote who would trample upon tbeir

rights, and that should by al) moo bo held up aa

the shield to protect tbem ia their hbotties, in
' eir ptoperLes, und iu llieir lives.

Wbat will ba tbe result, Mr. Preiident, if joa
^ UD ID thia way. nnd allow the Cbief Magistrate

of the nation, and hia Cabinet miniilera, nnd mtii
high in authority, to violate wittingly, knoivingly,

tbe Oonatitution nnd lans oj Lbn cuuncry, niid de-

prive citizens uf their lihorly ) What will be tbe
moial effeot upon tbe community! The Presi-— . pruaurv?, protect and dolend the

.^I'hfuily oiecuted. Ifhe. the liigbesConicor in

tbe land, tbo Chief Magistrate ol a mighty peo'

pie, if he wbo ia oa much bound by the CunaiitQ-

tionond laws lb Ihe humblest ciltien, mnyviulale

Ihcm witb impunity, wbul wilt bo Iho moral ef-

feot upon ihooomiDunityl They Dpoessirily will

Jo tbe same; aud wilb wbnl hcurt. with what
right would oD" of Ihesu hiob officials leek to

punish B citiiun fur nolaliog Ibe CDnatitution and
laws of tbu couutry when bo ie daily iofracting

tbem bimielt in the moat vital points J I tell,

)0u, Senalon, it will hnng about a moral degra-

dsbon in the cunnlry that will be most nppalliufi

and bumihatiog. Tuuinay talk about the pain,

otism of the PreaidcDt and bis Cabinet mimitere,

ad ol their bonelt evDvicliana of doty; bol, air,

bile they are doily violatlog the plain proviaiooii

I Iho Coaatitution and tbe laws, they cannot
Ithoat u cheek Ibal abuuid tilusb for liiame, ask

loie, over whom for tbo time being they ndiiJo

lertboluwa, tubcf^uthfullolbeu. ThiysbQuld
lock tu Ibeae tiiini^i.

Wt^ aro told Ihat it wo pass rFtolutiona of this

tiod we Bhall be taiiug tbeso gentlemeu. Ths.t

»dl never be taxed on a moru merituriuua Bub-

jectUuiD this. It is sougbl to inquiro whv a free

iLmericaa oitiieo baa been unlau-fully deprived

ol hia Uberly and langnifl
' "^

would do wvll if nu wer

a cl.iv o tbe 1

were founded, will] a vien of iuvea tig a tine the

fact*, aod aacartainiuc whether the parties Bn>
ionoc*nt or guilty If Ihey are guilty, I won".

Ibein punished. If they are innocent. I want the

prison doora opeaed and that Ihey bo nlluwwl to

Ro free, 1 hove never yet been able lo ascetliin

the cautie of the arreat of one of my coostiluenia,

and 1 have detDOnded^^'
-.l___._

farm a mart, ptrfr^i i
justice, injun demtilU liazi^iuliiy,

tainman dtftlat, pramaU Ihi grueri., „,,„„
steurt lie Hating, o/ liitng, nnd ro«4uu

' '"

procuions for the proUciwn of Ihi Wclii-l"**
prop'rlgv/cc^rpcSiiin-th/d^rctci

'*^«'

cot a

.icd withont tnat' IJul I can say to the

Seualorlrom WiBoausio that during the lost «es-

of CoDgreaa there wero wen confined lu

Fort Lafajetlc who were ready and willing lo

take tho oath and give lbs bond refjaired, and

yet Mr. Seward kept tbem there for months after

hey were willing to do so. I will ioatoucu coe
aBS, that ol Uon. Kichard H. Stanton, el the

ity of Mayivillo, in tho State of Kentachy,—
lis brotber. whols now in this city, told me that

le viiui willing tu lake the oalh and give tbe bond,
nd yet it waa months beftire tlie priann doors

vero opeaed to Ihat citizen. I have been in-

formed, since the Senator made that statement,

. highly rejpectabld gentleman, that Mr, Ben-
u ThnmoB, Mr, Towlca and Mr. Huat, of tiot

, were in tbo same category. The fact may
bo oa bo states ; il was not ao a little while

ago. But I aek the Sennlor in oil oandor, if he
^re arrested iutbat way upon vague chargea ol

iloyalty, would be eo lower the ataadard of hia

inhood as to bo williog to tniif, on oalh uu-

own to the Conititutioti and lows to procure

1 release I I should dislike cunGnemenl lu a pru-

on, 1 have nu] doubt, aa much nE< any man. but 1

ly now Ihat if I Bbould bn orreated. before I

ould obtain my discharge in that way, I would
langniah lor life io the prisoo. I woold took npon it—D implied and tacit admisiiDn ol tbo charge. I

lid stand lurlh boldty and demand a trial under

tbe laws of my country. Tea, air, I would want
my children and those who are (ocomeafler me to

eee that I stood vindicated before the proper

tnbunala, the courts ofm^ country. I would do
-- act that by implioatioo, direct or indirect.

Id iudicatu that I acknowledged tbo olfenae

of which I woa charged I admire the lolty

gentlemen who refused lo tata)

tbeae oitbs. I do not ceaeure thoae who look

theoi. It IS a, matter uf pervonal connider^tion

ely, about which each mjn must jndge lor

himselt

I aiocerely desire tbe supremacy of tbe laws ot

JCDsntry to bo maintained, and I hope, tor tbe

of tbu pouhc libertiea. that the Senalora ou

Ihia Boor wbo are m amity with tbe AdmmiatrB-
lioo Hill follow the advice of the Senator from
Ohio. I con It'll you, Senalora, that the people ol

this i.-ouatry are delermiced that these illegal ar-

steahallalop. They have decreed it at tbe bal-

t box ; tbe voice of on oatroged and mjnred
lople haa cone up from Obio, Irom PeDoe)lvenii,

om Indiana, froui lUinoia, from New Jersey,

from the Empire Sloleof New York, lite leaping

iding that the Cutntitotion must be

I respected, that the prison doors
id, and Ibe innoceot go free; not

t, tion hearted Demucnicy of thoae

States deairo tbi« guilty to eacape paniahment—no
air, do: but they demand that the innocent go
free, and that Iha gnilly be punished according

lo taw. I, Fir, desire tbe guilty everywhere to be

puniabi'd. If a man ia guilty of any olfenae

againat tbe lows of the country, orrsst him and

bnog him before tbe proper tribuaals, the tribu-

nals organiied uoder the Conslitation of hi) ooua-

try. try bim speedily os tbe Couatitatii.>u soya he
iboll b« tried; il guilty, paniih him; and in tbo

jome of thu public liberties, il innoceot, let bim

go free. That is all I ssh. ond tbot, I tell you. u
tho verdict of tbo peopi" rec'ently rendered at the

Sulla, and such verdiut-i ivill contnuo to bu lecor-

ed as long as these ic)- > .i ; i.> .'^h:i ol

jtizens shall exist, i
..-,' l.,^ro.

lod you may talk uijM . . . ir-ilves

that the people will m-, i.i .
i .

;.- ..-r. i-.- of

'is usurped power; tc; ui.- Ull j.i., i'i:< ."uice ot

people ia against ir, lbey araovorTwbocotisiog

... tbeir majeity to put it down, and it waa ou<i of

tbe chiuf points mnde ag;tinat tho Administration

III tbe lalo canvof B io tbu States to which I have
referred,

Jlr, President, I regret tbot I bnve taken an

much of the Uoio of tbe Senate. I did not ex-

pect lo ipcak mure tbuu fivo minulcs, but inlet'

>gatoriea bave prolunged mv remarks tomewbat
. will now ash the Senate wliat poitiblo harm can

reault to tbo public weal if wo paaa tbia reaoln-

(lon 1 The SeDOlcr from Delaware aska that tbe

Secretary oT Warbedireotodloatitoto Ibiabody

by what nuthnriti two cilizeos of thM State are

held iu Fort Delaware, tho uuusu of thiir arreat,

&C Wbsl harm cbd poisihly reault lo the coun-

try from thati The fact is mado known to tbe

American Senate by t«o bonor.ible .Seoulora rop-

reaeatlog aauVi'ieign State. Thry have declared

that two of their worthy coustJtuenU ore lucked

tbey believed, without canie or proceta ol

]aV, uud thuy demand to kauw the aaihority by

'liicb tbey are coo&ncd, and wby it has boon

one. If the Senate ahuuld refuse it, I Ibinh tbe

'bole wo rid would auppoao we were renaidloas

f civil liberty and tbo coii»tiIulienal rights ol our

urn Ibute walla. X any hero, Ihut if any Senator

this Door will get upaad stale that be bellevei

iiy une of his constituenla— I onro nul huw de-

graded B man be ia—is held without caute in oDy

KiaoD. and JciirKS lo inquire of tbo head of any

epartment, or of tbe President, tu know tbe

cuase. I w ill moat cheerfully vole lor it I will

do it Id favor uf buniau right and bouian libuttj,

and I will dii it bccouie I wi^ to delenJ tho con'

itutional llbevly of the citizun.

Sir, I feel n deep intercat iu Ibis mailer, becnuaj

have been lur the luat twelve months aluioit

.jily in the irciipt of letters from tbeir wives,

from the children, and from tbe fbthera and moth
ra of peraoDs who bavo bean caa6ued in these

risoDs. Bod frequently from tboaa penona them-

Iiea. They wrilo lo rue that tbey aru there

Itboat cauae, that Iber are loyBl ciliieaa; that

they have been anoated, tbey know not for what
that they have been kept In prison for months up-

on montha io vlotatioa of their conatitutionBl

rights, and have aaked mo to procure for tbem
relief. &neo I have treen hero at Ibis session, I

have gone and demanded of the proper aulhori-

lles wby cerlcio of my conslituenta were held on
Jubnauo'a Iilaud, audi can get no accurate in-

furmatlon on luthecauECBul tbeir arresL I bavo
had a reaulution paaced calling upon the President

[,> give the Senalo this inlormatiun. Ha refused

to ^1(0 it ul the lost aeasiou. I will tell tcu wby
1 want it I waul to know tho cauae ol these or-

reata, and 1 want tii knuw Ibo namta uf the per-

sona who made tb" chargea upvn wtiich ihearretta

mdividuol wbo prelerrt-d charges ugainit tb(._

I wiah lo atop the proceedioga of ihe lafamous
set ol vi-rmln wbo are going ibruugh Ibo eonntry
lU tbe tbope of informers, and cra»liog about in

the midnt ol Hociety.sDme ol thembired, perhapp,
by tbe Government as spies. Others nre going
around venting their private apteeo^ nod their

mabce upon their neigblMira. Tbey have not got
the maDbo(>d to come out opanly aud s.ly. " this

man IS a traitor; this man la disloyal; Ibis maa
has committed on ofleuae:" but they go abiint m
tbe dork, and tbey wbiaper into tbe car of thoae
IB authority cba'gea against men better than tbom-
aelvea. The charge is believed. No opportunity
IB given lo the peraoaa accused uf rebuiting it or
of meeticg it. but Ihey are impritoned for months
upon montha to gratify the malice, perhaps, of o
personal enemy. The priflonaore full of men put
la iu that way, I do not think any government
ought to encourage Buob a Duaerable eiitot vermin;
lor I can tell you. air, if omou baa nottbebonesl
manhood and boldnuaa when he wishes to arrest
ooe uf bis fellow citizeoB, lu come out openly and
soy, ' I, air, arrest yon; I charge yuu witb high
Crimea, and I itand rendy before the tnbnnalB to

moke tbe chargea good," he is wholly unworthy
ol conGdence, and be ia a poor, miserable, truck-
ling coward; aud no goveromont should deprive
aoy citizen of hia liberty on tho testimony or tho
auerbon oi any man wbo is nut willing lo meet
the accused face tofoce and moke good bia charge.
Tbe gentleman from Illinois said we could base

nothiog on this resolutiun, if tbe information ask-

ed sbould bo given. Why, sir, if we get a detoil

of the facta, we will bo enabled to legialote in such
manner aa to protect the rights ofthe citizen, and
pass laws punisbiog more eevorely your civil au-
tborilicaaod your military outborilie* for depriv-

ing tbe citinens of tbeir liberty. None of thom
are above the law. Wheaover tbe magistracy
get above the taw. tbea yuu have a despoliam. I

want tbe (arte. I want Item with Ibe view that

if thefo men arc innocent they may be diacborRed.
1 want tbem with another now, that if they are
guilt), tbey may be banded over to the charts and
be puniabed. Does a mngiBlrate, wbo arroflts a
man he knowa Ut be guilly, disetaorge bis duly by
locking him up for montha, and tbeu discharging
hiin without trial! No, air ; if he knowa the man
t'> be gDilty, be ought lo bond him over tu tbe

courts aod have bimpuuished tor the offeoae.

—

That la hii duty; and il bu letd bim go when lie

is guilty, or impriiooa bim when he is iuoocent,

ba should receive tbe condemnation of oil hooeat
men. of all lovers of civil liberty. Talk to me.
sir. about the kiadnesnof Ibe Admiuiat ration lock'

in^ up men lo tbia way '. Sir, if a man ia guilty,

it is their duty to hand bim over to the courts aud
have bim punished for tho infracbon ol the law.

If be ia inaocent, it la a greater duty to eeo Ibal

bia liberty la not encroached upon.

I hope the reaolatiDn will paa, and the infor

motioD Bought can do uo hanu. nnd may do great

E"cd. ^
_

For Tb« CriiU.

Dei^WARB COD:rry, Nov. 20, Il

Ooe eveiiiDg, nlwut thft lOtb of N<

ber, ISSi, as I wiu raodin^c in u btstor; of

dio United States of tbe coat, privatioos

and dislic's endured by our pntiiotio falh-

erd Ibrougti a sevea yvare war with Eog-

land. in order to estaliUah a govemoieDt

tbat woold spouro the blessings of liberty

to tbemselvea and their posterity. I fell into

a aoand steep, tind dreamed tbut I was in

tbe Executive MuuaioQ, and sow tbe Prosi-

deat seated by a splendid rosow^d table,

his large Qat feet stood oa the rich t;arpet

about oue yard beyond tbo opposite sido of

tbe table from where the I'reaideat eat, his

elbows reatiug on tbe tab!''. Lis large bony
hand* supported bis tbia koteni jaws.

Tbo President bad juat aigued bis name
somothiog pDTportiDg to be a General

Order, enjoining a more a'rict obaervaooe

of the Sabbath io the army and navy, Tbe
paper still lay before him, and as be aut. be

jioliloquized witb bimaelf aa fuUowa; "Thia
ivUI allay tbe feojs of soine people that a

war may bave a deloterious or democaUzlDg

influence on tho soldiera and others, nnd

some of my real war Christiati friends will

deem the aroiy and a war aa a Hpeoiitl means
of grace ; liosidea, by issuing this, I gratify

ity by proclaiming iny full title, Ihe

, nC. CommandtT in-Chitf uf Iht At-
m-j and Ntivy : and I Lavo niso quoted ffnm
tba Father of bis Coantry, hoping nnd Iroat-

ing tbac the oKoers and soldiers will en-

deavor td live and act an tiecomea a Chris-

soldier, defending tlio dearest rights

principles of his conulry. 1 must keep

tbo army thinking that they are defending

tbe denrest rights ond principles of thoir

country, and not lei tbem know that I am,
19 tbe bid of my proolamatioua. I'rovoat

.tlorahalH, court mortials, military cotnmis-

sloDS, the BQepension of tbe writ of kabeat

corpuj, ioipriaonment in forts, camps, orso-

nola, military prlione, and other plaaos of

oonfinoment, lu violation of Iho Constilu-

and my oalh of olEco, depriving hun-

dreds uf tbeir iieighbora and frienda at liume

of these very rights and prlnoipUs they

think tbey are defending, or my days of

iwer and Klory would bu brief indeed."

When the President had ctpaed this solil-

oquy, aa I was ga/inj; at hk large ears as

they bung from biu head, I heard a sepul-

chral voioe, as if from the grove, prououuoe

the fuUowiug words

;

goaf

Aa soon as tbe voice died awAy, there np-

eared upon the table beforo tbe President

n small pamphlet entitled, "Tho Ropubli-

an Platlbrm. adopted at tbe Natlunol Con-

venUou, bold nt Philadelphia, June 17,

1650." ond rend us follows:

•This Cnavcnlionof Ddegatea. ostembled in

pursuance ol a coll iddfciied to Ibr peuplo ol

tho United Slates, nllhout regard lo psat pulit-

ical diSereaces ur diTiaioni, who are in favor ol

reslormg tbo cundition of Ibo fcrfrrai Goamnrnl
to tbe p'tinclplM of WaihingtB-i und Jrff^rson, do

1, - RtiolctJ, That tbo mnintninauoo of the

Sriaciples promulgated in thu Declaration of lo-

ependence, and ombo'lied in Ihe Federal Con-

ititution. ia esacntiol to the prsasniafian of our

Repobbcan initilutiona, nnd lliaf lie fvltTal Can
sliiulion. (1^ righti of 'lie Suuts. and Uu Union of

Uie Stout, fftaiU it pnicmd.
Z " Baola-d, Tbot with our It<.-publiojn futh

era, we hold it It> be a selfeviJeoI trutb, that all

meu are endowed with the inalienable right lu

Ufc. lAirtif aad Ihe piraiuf of hnpptiuta, and thai

the ptimar}' ubjul and dtiign uf our Prderal

Government was to secure Uusc righli to all per-

(oos under it) exetuiive juriadictiou.

3. " Hcielcid, That wbUo the Conatitutiou of

the United Stale,! won ordoinrd nod eitaliliebed

ided by iirmi

l/um, by wbo.6 uiL
the military powerof tboGovornnieut. lyrj.^
--.d iineraj/ifuluinaijaws Jand prodamuio^
bate htea tn/arced ; the rigKl qf aitatii

their iroBajtaTB'l«I
lorce-^ur.u,„a.Jp„,^

'pcd Botbority, aaitiinsik

hai ban dtr.ud .- cAe nghl of llu ftopk to), 1^
inlArirAeuea paptn a«d cf'", ag^,,^,^
lOfloiit ,canh and inzurc. hact bca ru>'^
AtyAare liun dcpriiwt ff life, liiitli, a^d -J
Kg .cilAeul dua procui oJ lau, ; Vw JcuJiti
'puch and of Iht ptiis hat bun airida^ ^
ten. robbenea and arfoua have been laili-iv
>nd encouraged, and the olTendera hove giltt.
lunislied; that all tbcio things havp bwa 4^
,vilh the hnowledgo, aaoctionand prv-ujcrenmi ^
he prwoot Notional Admmialmtiou. u>d i)-
orlbis bifih crime afoinot tbo Con«nnt»n,is^
LImuu.and ho^anilj.we arraign lbs aZ^
ratuin, the fruidtnt, h\a adviiore. agects c,
porters and aputngiits, before the couDbr 2
before tho world, and that il i» our fiud pm™
to bring the perpetrolors of these airjdoa, j,
ra^u acd their accomplices to a autt anilcircif,

piinisAment hereafter.
4. ' rtcsolrtd, ThotlhobifltiwBjinaii'iplMiiii

might aiadeii right, would bring ihamo jodt,
Aojior upon aoy GoBirnnnni or people IbLtnt
itthi^ir aanclioa.

5. Rcsolcid, Thoturo invitelbe uffibaboaui
co-of oration of tbe mo<i ol all parbei, towos
diffcHne from ua in other reapoota, in BuoKrt;;
Ib^ princifkj herein dttlatat i and baliflvmrat
tbe spirit of our inatitutibni, aa well oit^er^
ililulum of our coanlTu, guataatits litni^tja
teienu and iqaaiUg of n^hu among citiieai, n
oppose all Uffulalion impairing Uieir ucarit^,'

While the President gazed nt lis Iwol tj

nmniement, it aeemed Xm assum" the fpta

of a man gifted with tbe power of stwd
and oddreased the President bs folbri

Father AbTukan—"I am one of your thi

dren. lam your oldest political ell's prio,-

I am happy to see you oooapying tbo ptw,-

lion of Prt-sidont and Commander- in. Cbd
of tbe Army and Navy. You baia it
power aod position now to defend, clifW
and protect me, and right all tbe grievoiwi

I compluined of under Mr. Pierce, and if

store all tbi* rigbta to tho people itc piofr

ised to." Tbe President let hia haidi fi:

by his side, and repUed

;

by lliB name of Vanloc
Springfield, Illinois, some yeoi^ ago mti i

load of porl:. He brought bis two big b.'p

oJong to see tho town. Ho sold hia pon
for less tbaa ha expected lo get, and it n^
him feel rather poor lo pay tavern bUlj

but they stopped ato tavern ever night, tt

supper, lodging and breakfast for Ukc
Shortly after breakfast, tbe boys wero sis

ing. and when Vonloon went to pay hia IU

the landlord insisted that he aboolJ psjlir

hia boys, too. Uut Vonloon denied kiKt'

ing anything about tbe boys; he saidt^
were strangers bi him; be bod never trs

them befort, and would not pay their bilk

He did not wish to own his boya. becsa'

hedidtiot wiah to U« held respuoaiblst

their promises."
" Father Abraham. I reooUeot thai u

onmstonoe myself, and I alao reooUecl lU
after Vanloou biid paid his bill and ^^
that the landlord went into town uudfiiul

Vanlnon and his two b'lys in tbe wips
atiout to start for borne : bat the Uai^irl

made him pay up in full for nil, e

thing for bis iTOubIn bunting tbem up. Ati

I fear if yoii persist in disowning ynord-

apring, wbi^ boa yonr marks SO plainly, ibl

the peoplo will bold you responsible for tit

damage.

L am your ofi'spring, brongbt fortti (t

friends Seword, Choae, Snmnar,BuiL'

Qiddings, Greeley, &o., iio,, you toalia

with yuu when you went out, yoo eubgi.'*^

landed ond bragged un me, <iuoted frisi e:

and pledged yourself tu stand by and x;

port me. You need not look on man
snspicion. I am legitimate, word for "wi-

03 you aeut me forth to tbo world as jJsr

pledge to Ihe people that their righti6b.>il!

bo maintained if you ware ever elevaWdt'

offiofl. .
It's true I've been among the -^i'-

people" who bavo stripped me of soma cIb;

highly colored drcsa, wbloh was only)"

plusaage and useless. By aendiog mot''

among the people aa the embodiment efl-*]

principles, and a " laio to you andOi'-

you were elected "Proaident CommtniJ"'^

Ubiof of tbe army and navy," t
•

and defend ihoso righU and ^r:-:

forth by nie and of which I hov,'

"luoa'ttbinkitwillauit tL.^
;

know tbeir rights to bave you la:'- :

this way, and aaopt in my place th*.' _

mate otTspcinga of the tywnt Sijo^]

BonnparlB, begotti'U by him whenhepbl'

the despot in Franoe, called ••?n"

Uatahola," beings uuknown by out p«?

not recognized by onr Conslitullon, «4

defiance of tho spirit of oUr [aslitflhw

Head ugoio what you made mo say K* Fn^^

dent Pioroe and Buohonan tiboal tba "C<*

-.anlaining ample proriiioni 1"'^

proUcliaa of life, LiUrti/ and prapr'h'_

.very cilircii, lite dearest conatilutwnai "f"

)f Ike jici-ple have bten/faudulenUy
•'''

enltn taken from Uiem, their hoi" -
ntadcd {al midni/;hl), by aroud ..'.

laanded by your adopted iUcf;i-

drerl, called Proooit Marshal'. )> I'
yrttendid judicial (Judgo Adv^i jI

lUlio* ojjietrt (Provost ila'-.-!

1 itt over them, by whose i..-

IhoTity sustained by Ihe milUJ'jt ,

the government, lyrannifal a',d -

tLonullaws (lining froo while '•"'''

negroes, and edicts isanod by yo^f '

btea en/ontd, • • ' (As tu -

cased person.' la a speedy and p^''-'^
'"'

bu an ..'.varualjiirj has Uen J^"^
rifihlol ihe people to beiecwe •i''i'"j<

papers and effeclt agairut n'"*ff°!!,

stariAand idsure hoi 6«ntFwtoW;';'

dtpriced of li/e, liberty a^f.

periu icithiiul due pruceii o/ law. ih'!"'
,

of ipeteh and of tlie press ha, bte» e'""'

Now. Folber Abraham, if you^oao'^

tbe people why it was wrong for
''"^f ,>

"jcbatnn to viohto theae moatsaottOK

-al,oiviI ond roligioua rights of tbe P* Q
the *m,.ileet dogree, if they did ol <^^

yet right for you to do it in the iMU^jT,
matanoes in wbiob you have dODO^
tyrannical and violanl mtuioer, yoo '^
your oonsoienee from tho oath you W**,

pport the CoDstiiutlon (nnd you ai^

ok " il without any mental roaervof*'
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mnclo me itny id the finl rosalutina

,,[ ihf h'^d-rril Comlilutyon and ihf riglili

j,}^ Slaltt shculd hr pretrrrert, nnd wbi'm
'

-111 pnt your fiupir on the olaaao in the

Crfilulion. or any olhur authority, author-

^^. «au to nsBQmi- or osnrp the power over

^fri.B poopio to Boapetiil thoir Conatitu-

^ to »nBot laws yonrself. and niskn prop-

-^on of them, aa the edicts uf ii dpspiil-

T|o violation of your duty and ail tho

J.1, of tio people, and then pouisli tlie

Zu 'T y'Jf aingally constitated tri*

^i1j, Pfovuft MarBbals and Bnatilos which

;,, hid uo rifiht to appoint, not bpoauso

u[,«nlo hiiil violated any law or Cnnsti-

D. but hei-ause thoy am aoeoaed by

fisnd of doing what thwy bad a right,

^DiriinS to your ov»n rPBolntion?. to do.

fi irhat you had co nght fo try to provoat

safficioDt ananer to what you say of Vema-
crals who have deierted their party, tfl toll

I that .1 man ooco deserted bi9 party aad
Uird for thirty pi*cea of ailvor, and af-

liTwards f,'ll down and bia bowela {jnsbed
out : h't them profit by his eiample,

—

Yon had bettor look to the Democratic
party with their uneiaoipled eaoc^Ba to

li-arti tb« will of PtovidoocH. for it seems
that ProfidHnro always makea use of that

party as a meaoN to bring about any gtpat

political reformation. Look at their party
n the Stati'a that have just held ulnoIionB.

the aeoi.-BslonB to Ibat party
ike iho clan of Boderic Dbu-

I to tb(

^f\a a

hearth, tb"

J a fo.t

„^.„ ^^i you will remove a girnt .

Sw ioubta, for I most say to yoo. that

[.obiie man ever lost the coafidence of bo

^r people in .o abort a time, nolwith-

/tfdiBB the uiilinjit.'d patronaKe you wield,

^ibo milliona of doUara yoo squander on

ar frienilfi."

rrPiideut-"Boy yoo oro qiiHo imperti-

^tbutlheaasyouijuoto my i.wn InogUBge,

oppose I ooeht not to oomplain. But as

™r quBBtion, I hava od.^pted the adnco

jlga Kile gave his boy. who went with hia

liM to n great sapper ; th(* Judgn was re-

jjjlfd 10 Bit at tbo head of the tnble m
JJiifr of oetemonieH, hia boy was a fool,

tfj iho Jadgo wished it kept n eecrnt, eo

UWldhim tb seat biaiBolf somewhfro down

(irde tbo lowor end of the table and keep

iQjDuth shut; if anyone spoke to him not

f^'i in return, and the compwjy wouldW out that he was a fool, h" would got .

Mf! well eooagh. I ihiok tbal la good yoar feelm

^,w (or mo tolollow now,''

Boj—Father Abraham. tV.aro wna toore

Jlbitotory than youhn-e told. While the

S7»a9 catioff. two men who aat opi»o3iUi to

u:al the table, got into an argument us to

Tblher the President of the United States

111 any authority, other than tia-'Ai^/.-

a"i plea," to suspend the writ of Aa-

ptit ; Ifapy argued tbn case and then

Tinod to the young mau for bia opinion,

ato remembered bia father's advice and

ipt his mooth Bhut : they stated the caae

ilia hoy ugaJB butba said nothing
'

iiineaaaidto the other, llial Luy '

Sill think yoo ought to make an effun, ui

^ul, to keep the people of this country

tMiforming llin -Bamo apinioa about yuur-

td. Although joa have ool told what

pn [I'ttl motives ate, the people bavefound
' u ikeirjiiid purpaxe io

T«^ jou U> ature and eandipi punishmeni.''

FrsiidenI—"Boy the christians in Chioa/:o

nc 8«nt a committee here V> " iuBtruct

iutotho will of Providence'' I told

ta if I ooold I'iarn what it is 1 would do

-i (Ihii was iu refereac* to iaaumg a proo

liaatiou to free the negroes and send them

Smb.) they told mo - that uar just puaidh

tiM bad come," tlial • when the pjodama-

t« should become known it would uriiHiiraic

ii ilarti frora ihe robele, and givt ut both

kiqtct, and Boldiera." I told the committee

ii( ' "hatorer shall appear to be God'a

rll I ifi/( do." They " commended mi' to the

r guidance of God," and depart-^d

homos. As Boon as I bad iMutd Qiy

|t»clfloiatiou, and General Gi

tUgh negroes and fend tb»m tc _

I
naiminding at Cairo, these Cbioago people

I

i»l»Mtcd Gen. Tattle (o aend the negroes

li; to them for»fTran(». Gen. Tuttle in-

l^fd of my Secretary Slantou what be

i«3ld do ; if ho might let those peoplo op at

' LiB^go have them for servants. Stanton

:Hhim yea, lot the people in the Northern

iWea have them for smnnU if they

pre them tMpport and labor, aad you i

itaagroeato them atthe p-uhLic czpi

Sm you see that will be a good lhin§_

'i>»c Christiana op there in Chioagu, and

!b negroea will be better off. too. for the

diaato ia ao worm there ia the wmter that

iifremor Andrew's objecLoo coiwot be urged

i^nst that place."

Boy—' father Abraham I bavti but littie

^Ih iu what those Chicago Chriilian

!
jnaoherB urged you to do, aa to liberate-

|:g aegroes and sending them to become
ifTTurU] or slaves in Chicago ; it wa

I
^h pricBts and higola who urged Pilot to

|

.wioifj. the Lord of Glory; it vs Bafe to dis-

"Eitany political meanuros that tbey, aa a

*ly, lovor ; besides bow do you gel over

DC obj^Ctiooe ol the laboringi class of white

FKple, and the law of Illinois and their

l^ititulioD whiib are oppoaed to the sot-

iiwtat of negroes in that State V
PiHidrnl—" Boy do not misunderstand

aj»henlBiid that the •ttighuiai/man'i pUa,
Aal might iimkct right, utjuii/ bring shamt
«^ diihonor on any gocomm^nf,' that liu-

Mded to be to moi/tii about tchal mat right

(Vfl / thould have the pctrcr to do a^ [

fitued. I think I can raly upon the mo»t
^ftbu wflftllhy Christiana if I oan conllnuo

^foraiib them with plenty of grttn backi
u<l cheap labor, and I think I can do that,

ill am not deceived in aomo of my Gener-
ii. Besides there arc many men who for-

^il/ acted with the Domooratia party
ila have ,deserted that party forever and
Viay most zealouB BUpiiorters in all my
Uit radleni measuroa. Stanton wrote my
ttnopt at law making iu tbo form of a
inclamation, declaring any disloyal prao-
lo 10 bo a crime ho Tienloua that -< I aus-

Mdtho writof ftatfiojcorpm la respect to

>^ pctionB arrestud, or who are now or

^nafter during the rebelliooi Bball bo im-

friioued in any fort, oamp. arseniil or mili-

ify priton." ButlT hoi sent men t) prij-

"^not'f.jr nil-' "• "' ' r--. Siit for whnl
lityhad II.' I It ir J. ii.;i.,ua8Prvice,

>MutB 111, . o ..: 11-, I ihiuk

H I

jrfogiols better the:

consider and underatand together, that the
id of Iho Lord bath done this." that he
1 use the Demeorotio party to "bring oat

Ihf p'^wnert from Uit prifons.anii Ol
"' " darkness, nut of '

aeident—'-Boy y^
your theology, and It tiiaces mo in tne same
fii tliB jackass was when be stood betweBn
two bay stacks, and for want of deciaion of
obanictcr to decido whiob atack to I'at

rnm, be eat none, and di,>d tn tbo midst
if plenty."

At thia tbo boy told Ihi

wished he would devote leas time to ttneo-
dotea and more to (he study of the prinol-
plea upon wbiofa thifi GovemiDent was
Founded

. that the principle was that all

power originates with the people, and that
the President is just as much a Bubjaot of
w as the most ';umbIo oitizen.

The President replied, " I trust that in

a freedom with wbich I have (>uDvassed

8pnu

uboiitioi

mtmal

TbeL

H Ibev

oke, the

not in any way lajc

' had burned do'

I went to bed, fearing tbat aniesa

the PreaWent did conclude to abape hia con-
by the Constitution, that anarchy and
would reign throughout our once hap-

py land. Jack Ssuth.

Borbarllle* Id niSAoarl.
Kof TUB UHjt*

St. LouiH, iMu., Deo. 9, IS&i.

is a suuroe of profound congratalation

low that tboro ia one paper at least,

the United Slatea, that dares pabliab, and

tbat dares Bpeak, the truth, That
paper is The Criiij, and that man
laudigham.

To every trua American who has at heart

the glory of his country, who baa tested tbo

.weets of constitutional liberty, and wbc

laa still D lingering recollection that oncv

le could walk forth clothed in all the coa-

icious pride of American natiuQality. pro-

eoted und*r tb,* broad ujgia " of bis coun,

ry'a Constitation, to hioi whose every in-

itinot of maubO'.'d is crashed, evury thought

ilifled, evory prospect bhistcd, every hope

blighted, to him whose manly form Ii

e neatli the iron beel nf the despot, and

to bon to every nandate of military ruie,

indigo coata and brass battens, to him nhii

forced from the home of bia industry, the
ife of his bosom and tbo child of hia love,

to exile, for daring to have and etpresa an
jinion, or being ao unfortunate aa to be

the poasessor of feelinga, ayrapathiea, of-

fectiona and emotiooa, the natural attributes
of educated humanity, to bim w1

spirit and manly form ia being crusbe'd and
itod away in the damp cell of a priaoo

o bim who would like ti

r days of pritni-

ne corrupted liy

n Stales. Tod

l^llll.,lioil,iM..,.:..:. la LL..,

'^NV" Engfuud ci-urt m hi

'"f purity, before hbebeca
'^cuur^e with the Southi
'*^Fi the Tcaponaibllity to orrest and
l^a as good mcQ aa thuro Is in Obi'\

'(^a UolnUonof the Conslilutlcn, jutt

'»w his "backbonr." Ho even declare:

'^iltrs uf bia State that hn tJ to be jadgt of

^( thty may and tshat they may not sai

^tUjition and lawi nnlmlhslanding'.
'^'^to are others equally dov.ited to mi
'^fn Bome Demoeratio f'litnra uro my apoi'

'J'''
Bail Bjiy 1 was pr'sitd into my radical

*^iW]n mtaiuTin and they call the l.i.i

•'action a constrcalive instead of n iJ^fno
"ojirvioiory."

Bay—" Father Abraham, it nould be

star in the gr,

dimmed, and every stripe incur national em
blem untarnished, and tbia nation once mort
united in the bonds of peace, proBperity nnd
fratomily, the name of Ohio's s

a talisman to alir his patriotism, to heal his

wouods, to ch^erbia Icoelinese, to revife hi

drooping apirita, and to bid him hope that

still brighter, nobler and grander fjlut

awaita him and hia coantry. lie may h

derided, denouaced, banted, perseoated, and
for the time being, disappointed ; he may be
atngled out as the sbiaing mark for the

loifeoued arrows of malice and calamiiy.
lUt tboy will b,* burled only to rebound anc
ull aa barmle»sly at bia feet aa tha Hnux
flake on the flinty pavement.

You might aa well try to bait the aan it

lis liery course through the heavuaa, to

lush the thundera wild oraab, or dim the

Igbtniogs vivid glare aa to ciroumarribe the

nfluenoe of auob a man. Tbo short apai^
if lime alloted to man on Ihia earth uuy not
le sufficient for us lo r'>allzo tbo full meado
of honor tbat iB due hiui, but his memory

ill

History, that great mirror that throws

light on the deeds of the | a^t, and refleota
' gain in tho dim distant future, will place

name on bor brightest pago, and assign to

I
Ihe proud position of the great ohamp-

.__ of Conslitutional Liberty, the great un-

bougbt, unsold, unterrified atateaman of the

seryrnd American Revolution, Would to

God that wo had a fow of Ohio's ohampioa,s

"tate, then wo might hope that a

moral sentiment would ba oreatod so intense

effect as to banish from onr preBenoe

the boaaliag carcasses of McNeil, the mur-
derer, and Thomas, the robber, whose very

preseuoB ia enough to create a moral pcrili-

lonce that would make the devila in bolt

hide Ihemei-lvos forsdfety. Then we might
hope that a venal, cowardly and ptostituiod

press, whose main desire Ia to aupptess (ha

irulb aad suggest a ftilaehood, whiiHu moral
soatiiiieut hiia beoume so degraded and de-

praved as soaroely to bo able to aeperute

the true from the untrue, who rolls a lie &•, a

sweet mot,i<il uudrt its tonguo. would be

BUppluoted, right and juatioo claim their

due, and to. villainy be awarded its punish-

ment. Star chamber inquliiition orgauizi-d

and put in moIioQ for Ihe purpose of veut-

ing a Bi'oret malignity and of wholeaaln lob-

iiery, would vonish as mist before the rising

not like thus to be robbed of what
ve accumulated by toil and industry,

have not been able to raise the money
not got it, s«o the following notice :

op Co, BOAHD KOaST Loci!! Co , I

St, Louia, December 5, IS62. i

' i» herebj niven lo all pfrann* who bnve

been notified (o make pnymenls to IhuBjnrd,
rtbetber Tor i-eats or nwesnnentB under Sperini

Orders, No 01, ismed from Hemlquorteni Diitricl

if Miuouri. on Iho 2^lh of AugnH hial, (eic«pt
-Dg thoM who bare uooied witoeJies to proFO their

lofaltr,) that if eaid paymoats are not mnde to

^bii Board oo or before Monday, ttie l^tbinstaiit,

ihey will bebnnded over lo Ihu military authoritiei

or ImuiedislecnllectiDn, tosethor with the coit»

thereon,

James 3. Tiidmas, Prwident
W H OODPREY, Secretary

Iteader, pause and ponder I Can your im-

agination paint a worse state of affairs ! In
your wildeat dreams would you have ever
thought that Id this free and happy coun-
try, the home of the beat and greatest men
the world ever eaw—under a constitution,
the production of the wiaest patriots in the

American citizens entitled to he oa

I you are; entitled to as much pro-

tection aa you are, would thus be treated 7

No. you could not have dreamed it had you
slept for ages; hut in a short space of a
few months it has burst forth like a olap of

ider in a olear sky, and stands before

aa a hving inatanoe of despotism—

a

substantial reolily—a vivid illustration to

wbat bights a nation may atti^n in freeedom
and to what depths it descends iu tyranny.

You men o( Ohio, look well to your
leartbstonea—dun't eay tbat I am aa alarm-

Bt, when I hovo practical illostratiou tbat

be ' price of liberty is eternal vigilnnoo,"

LfOt me address you as one who has just, as

t were, emerged from tho doora of a priaon

lell- Part not with a siagle con^titulioDal

ight you have ; do not Uaten to tbe plea of

military necesaity— it ia a syren song tbat

will lead you to rum- You may thooght-
loasly part with this right or tbat right

with tbe idea tbat it will be reatored to you.

Oat doe* the prudent man throw away or

squander bia meaoa that it may be restored
igain ? No, How moon more care-

fal then should tbo freeman bo in parting

inhorilnnce and hia birthright.

—

God groat that the fate of Ohio may not b^
tbe fate of Miaaoun, aod that your fato may
not he my fate. Be free while freedom yet
remains and while the obonce remains. If

the National Union of constitutional gov-
is ebattercd, preserve the frag-

1 tho shape of falata govemoients,
oast bat your eye to thia State if you desire

an argument and wish to discern a sign of

tbe times. Tho mighty voice that went up
hen she apoke for tho gallant Dougla.-* as
er choice for the Presidency, when she was
ee, did not Bare her. The thrilling elo-

uence with which she deolared herself in

ivor of the Union in her choice for mem-
bers of her State Convention, did not save

crime has not yet been atoned
lat suffer more. Civil war which

has been sweepiog like a blasting, acorch
'" " witheting sirocco over her broad prai-

and fertile vallies, la notauflicient pun-
lent for her. The bhiekened. charred

nulls and desolation of her once happy
mesteade, pleading with an eloquence

Scient to wring tearj from an iron statue,

a powerless to a£:>ct her present rulers,

er citizens shot, mutilated and butobered,

ly oailing forth a reward for the m
Robaapierre that performs thadned, it

seem, go no way to wash away her guilt.

—

But tbia last di.'graceful robbery of '

people, may bo iu tbo eye of her rulers, the

Saoacea fi.ir all her wooj. Has she got to

rink thia cup ! Can it not puss from her

lips? N'l; tbey tell ui tbat ber cup of
' ,i<[uity ia not yet full ; it may be an. Bat

t mo warn bor rulers that tba poisoned

chalice may be turned to their own lips -, it

"lir to argue that because we are

id oruabed tbat we have forgutleo

the lesson learned oa our motheni' knee.

any more than it is to conclude that be-

cause the volcano has ceiijed its ebullitions

ita ioteruiil firea are eitingiished. They
may make ua forget that we have a conn-

try and a Conatitutien, but iho memory of

the deep burning wrongs tbat have been
naiitunly and cruelly inflicted upoa us, i

eff.ice. Tbo awful gash may bo healed bat

tbo unseemly soar will always remain.

Tbe question with us is not the bIi

if the negro, but that of tho while

rheth-r wo aball regain our lost libert

be olwaya the subjeot of tbe tyrant.

ti-ll thoae men tbat oppresa ua, that

aa there is Justice in Uuaven
honesty oa earth, fio aura will Uie oauee ol

ivil liberty bo sustained and a day of reo-

aiug come ; wo have liV'd fr^QCuen and in -

<nd to die us suoh. If we are to boaacrifi-

id, God will bkas tho volivo offering ; Lib-

ttyhaa always demanded hnr martyrs—let

lem be given ; she has alway demanded
er price, lot it bo paid.

If this ouco proud and happy State ia to

fling hersulf iu tbo broach to atop the ra*h-

lido of despotism, ao luay it be. But

her fdte be a warning to other States

50 [ready to Bpring forth liko Minorva

from tbo brain of Jopiter, prepared and

led for the oomhat. Doa't wait for the

toosinof alarm, aafidpaleit and prepare for

The assassin never warns you when hfi

ling to atriko : the rohUirnevor warns

a be 1.^ goiog to despoil you. fjettbe

world kno^-/ tbat you ace yet capable of be-

ing freemen and not yot prepared

Gems rrom tlie niestagc.
" If theroeterconld be a proper time F,irmere

eatob nr^meotp, (bat time lurely i* not imw. In
times like tho present men ctioQld utter uothind
for wbich they would not williDgtr he reipontible
through time oad in eternity,'^—Presidiioi'a Mea,
age,

is most eioellcnt doctrine. A v^rj

proper mla by wbich to try oil aiguments,

whether made by public aervanta or private

I. Let uj apply it to aoma of the

arguments advanced in tho mobsagc iteolf.

Tbe Preaident saya :

" Bnt why ahouM emancipation Seulli >cd<1 the

rd poopio hortb I Paonleef any colur (oldom
n iialees there be Bomalhinff to run ffnin."

Will you be responsible, Mr, President,

fur this argument through time aud In eter-

nity T Does your eicellency believe that

peoplo never run TO anything' Wbat has
oauaed ao many thousands of tbe former

: of the Eastern and Middle Slutea to

to tho Great West, and to ' awarm
forth and cover the whole land J " Your
honest heart will, I am sure, answer, not
becaoso they bod anything to " run from "

'lut because tbey had found a desirable conn-
try TO which they could "run" aud iu

which they could bo more proapernus and
happy, than in tbe oinnlry they had left.

Does it not olso occur toyoar exueliency
that tbe destruction, inseperuble from war,
and tho consequent proatration during tho
atrog^Io, and for along time aftor ita ter-

mination, of all those industrial pursuits by
which tbe "freed people " con live, will ran-

tbo South a country from which it will

1 necessity f,jr these peoplo to ' run I
"

ven if your emanoipatinn amendments
he Constitution would be adopti-,! by all

the Northern Statea. and should re,;eiva a
tham endorsement by acmtomptiblo minor-
ity in auob of the Southern Staiefl as are

pied by our armies, tbo other Statea
wiJI c

Iu speaking of (his iuqulsitloa and i

,ts>eBi!mi nta, mentioned iu a former issue of

The Criiia, we would Bay that tho oulrsgi

goes bravely on, There is now bolug Issued

orders for another iustallmiut, before the

,liuit onoa have huen paid, or beforo tboj

,
bave baldly time to get oold, and to give the

iTorld an idea what ia to be doaq with tiioso

I Iho with a
ttemees of feeling not lesaeaed but in-

creased, by the attempt to moke " perma-
nent constitolional law" of the iiriuciplea
gainst which they are fighting." While
he struggle continues suoh of the slavea as
may be emancipated, whether byyour proc-
laniutioD, by State togislatinu or by tbeir
)wn voluntary act. cannot remain in the in-
lurgent States for tbat would insure tbeir

etum to servitude. Nor oan they follow
the army, for tbat would impede its opora-
lioDsand impair ita efficiency. Neither oan
ihoy locate in the conquered Statea, for the

I n 'Jer taintie a of war make it impo^jible for

bom to procure lahor by wbioh (done they
lao live, There is no allemativu. They
uust " run " to tha North- They are run-
ling^North. And if your programme ia

ittempted to be carried out, they will con-
inue to run North until they " will swarm
forth and cover tho whole land." la it not
poasible, too, tbat the IncoaveDlences aris-

ing from the miugliogof tbe two rac^s ofli-r

ion, may induce or compel tbi

Statea l« ao burden the ' freod

piiople " with unfriendly legislati

ihey will be compelled
"

1 in tbei a.Hylu

friendly Ni

But you make an indirect argi

ovo that, even if they coma North, their

presence will not interfere with the inter-

eats ot the white race. You also " atrungly

favor culooJEalion." Now if there were
good reasons for your recommendati' n that

lilliona of money be spent in aeadi

freed people" oat of the couutry, what
necessity was thero for wasting your valu
'

" 'temptiug to prove tbal the t'

live togeUiar io tbe country

the proportion of one to sii " without a
apparent consciousness of evil." Is it i

poaaible that tho "good penplo "may regard

one or tho other of these ideaa --

ualch argument ?
"

Will you, Mr. President, bo responsible

for both " through lime and in eternity !"

' Without slavery tlie rebeUioo oould never hi

existed, without slaccry it would not ciiutioue.'

WiU you. President Lincoln, p-rmil o

of thu "good peoplo" respoctfjily to >

amino thia propositioa, remembering, as

proceed, that "thia is no time t,<r mi

catch arguments 1
"

Tbia proposition, in various furms, f

preaaod upon the attention of [Le "good
peoplo" of Ohio in the late cauviis, with

great earnestness, by your frieudj jaJ aub-

ordinatea- It was the argumeu', by wbioh

your emancipation proolacaation wuj to be

justified. Tho people of Ohio rej. oU'd the

argument. And why ! Becau^n it is a
- nthidm. The construction of uf.'-v similar

ropOsitiauB will prove thia.

Without property there would bave be«n
1 atcaliug. without property atealiug wouid

it coDtiuuo. Your aiateamanship would

abolish property in order to crush the ihievea.

Without money there would buvo been no
oouoterfeiting. without money oouuterfeit-

en ue the fawning so liking aycoubon Is of

ruel despotism Aa men have du-
in ed to fnedom. aodc tbey have obu ;du-

ed to slavery re have bi eat: ight

eve tbe form
hnv been lear

HO re we dotei mined not

Bubmit to tbe luitl on of tbo tbor In

<d. Truth and Juslioe. au uuwave

irt aud a atroug arm wo put our trust.

i< nniilt with a cuntident patience the
St Loins.salt.

COHGitEliUI>>NAL. Liiti.TIU.>iel IN I.onisi

*NA—In tbe lirat dialriot of Loulslann

Deiijamiu P. Flanders, a native of Nen
UampBhire, received 2,186 volea for Con.

yrrsa against 136 for Boullgny. lotboaua
,ind distriat. Michael Habu, a resident of

LouieiottB, of German birth, recui'ed I, .^1(1

jo]^^. Tbo juint votes of his three ceai-

,elitor*amuuuled to 1,550. The aneoasa-

''ul candidates ore atraigbt-ont nnoundKtan-

al UuluD man.

rould E

of cibip would ouru the

by aboliahing mmey.
Without religion hypocrisy

lavo existed, without icligion it would not

;outiuue. Youralatesmauahip would uboliah

eligton ill order to cure the evils of bypoo-

Tbeee are sophisms, but tboy areprooiae-

ly the same kind uf arguments that you u<>e

linat alavety. The oboUtieu of thu bbv-

il iualituilons monttoued, would certainly

BOioethlng to mitigate the evils of theft,

oouuterfeiliug and hypocrisy. Why Iheu

:io government prohibited those iuslitu-

1 7 The answer iapliiiu. Bacauaotheii

deftlruetiou, like the ab6litlon ot slavery,

would nitiil with so much opposiiiou uud

BO duturb established. relations as tu render

It inexpedient, wrong, impossible] abnard.

Let us ^;a hack lo the hegiualng of his-

tory, when miin lived under tbo Iminedlute

administration of Almighty God, and try

wbat your logio would make of Hia conduct.

Apply your mode of reasoning to tho fill

of man, end wo may Bay, without woumu
tbo fall ciiuld net have ooourred, or wilbom
Iho serpent, or without tho opiile. ot with-

out tho garden, to., Jco. We might say

all tbia and more of the sumo aort. and it

Each of these was as necessary to th.i

Tall aa was slavery to tbo n-holliuu, Yei

.lono of ihtm were ab ilished in rigbliog—so

far aa ibiy oould bn righted—the uvils el

tho fall, Man, oontrary to the command of

God. had been meddling with the tree of
ledge, mnob as tbe aboliti.mists, con-

trary to the command of the Bujiri'mo law of
their land, had been meddlioi; with slavery,
yet God neither abolished Ev", apples, tho
serpent, the tree, tho garden nor any other
of thosa things without which tb- fall conld
ceverhave occurred. Hr jus! fixed thinut

Uial tlitrr could be no -iwrc UEDDUMQ
'iJi Ihe forbiddtn /nit. We, Mr. Pte-ii-

dent, cinnot go wrong in following his e:i-

I, 80 far, at boat, as our feeble power
nable us. We cannot abolish slavery
ut, at the same time, ruining ,iur coun-
Bat wn can, by permanent oousU-
al low," priihibit tl e national Uongreas

from ever ogain meddling with the ferbidden
fruit.

That ain, fortified by the terrible expeil-
ICH of lbs last two years, would make
lotber rebellion on account of slavery, im-
jaaible. An amendment to Ih^ Conalitn-
>u to that effect, could, now that both

flections ore tired of the w.jr. be easily
adopted, by, porbapa. all the Slates.
But lot ua leat oar argument atill fnrther,

,ud, I think, th" most prejudiced can per-
leive bow absord it may b,> lo attempt tbe
lure of an evil by oboliabing whatever is
leoessary to tbo oristenoe of the ovU.
Suppose that, by aomo negligouoo on tho
part of tbe engineer, the car la which your
eioelloncy rode to Ihe oity of Wasblogton
abuot the time of year inauguraUon, had
been thrown from (ha track, aod tbat yonr-
self had received a wound severing a prin-
cipol artery in one of your arms. You are
bUediug to death- A surgeon is called. He
Burveys the acoue. It is bia buaineaa to

wound. Let him reason in thia

_ on do about curing the wound from
wbich your country ia bleeding to death,
dho wouldprooeed thus, without railroads
id accident could not have ooourred, ot

without engineers, or without steam, or
wood or iron, ico., &e,, theroforn I will euro

Dund by aboliiibiog some one or all of
natitutione. Would yua not ba likely

lark to that Burgeon with gruat em-
phasis, "If there ever could bo a projier
"010 for more catch arguments, that time

Amanda. 0- Jokh Hetvbtson.

Don- tbey Elect Bayonet Officers
in Kentucky — Tlic Horrors of
inissourl lo be Trausferrcd to
otber Slates.

CormpoDileEM of Tbo Crtilj.

OwEssBORo, Kv,, Dec, 13, IS&Z.

Col. Mbdarv:—You oan form no idea

of tbe iutoUerablo outrages conimitted hero

upon thu civil rights of tho people, and aim-

ply for the reason tbat the majority of tho

tlieas of this city and county are (not

ceasionisls,) but constitutional Democrats.

For instance, we bad an election hereon
last .Monday, ti> elect a member of the lower
bouse of the Lesialature, vice Judge Yea-
man aleotcd to (jongress. Ona of oar best
citizens was brought out by tbe Demooratio
party, to run against oae of the most ultra
Abolitionists in tho State, On the morning
ot the election 1^1, Shanks, military com-
mandant of tbe post, deliberately caused to

be erased from tbe pull booka tbe oame of
the Demoorattc candidate. Tho conse-
quences are, that the Abolitionist is elected,
having received ajO votes. Tbe coonty
heretofore boa polled 3SG0 votes. 'Tbia ia

th» way matters are managed here. Wo
have not one-tenth as much liberty to act
here aa you of Ohio. Should we say but
a single ward against the Administration and
the policy of it, we are at once greeted with
the cry of traitor, traitir, I bave narrotod
aaimple fact without comment. When shall

tbe I'od of these things be f

SuDSCaiBEB.

No Law for QuiirterinR Sulllers
Id Private Faoillles.

No soldier Bbiill,ia time ol peace, be quartered
ia any boute nitboat tbe coaseal ot tbe owner,
nor in lioie of war, but la a maouer preaciib«d

by law,—ConilUiduino/ the L'tattd Slates.

Latest Prom llie Seat of H^aH--
Elarrl!ionToH'uship Invaded by
U. S. Noldters:—Wreat Exclte-
meat, bnt 'Nobody Ilnrtl'
AUer Mr Josi ib Cuctiran was appoiutml Pro-

tOHt Mambal ot Kenx coaaty, ia place ofD. C-

I

Montgomery, Etq:, reBigoed, tt wot pabllaly

aaaounced that be hsd ti!ceived luatruotioat to

proceed at oneolo capture the dehacioent drafi-

ed man, and eead tbem M to camp, ecea if it

b1ll^aule nccenjarj' to call ia tbe U: 3. Uibtsry
furcut to aid biai in c«rryiag thaiB loitroetioaa

into eff,^cL

Oa Saturday last a equ3d of goMiera came
down from cjimp Uanideld, for the expreu pnr-

poaa of hunting op BuJ capturlofi llioae drafted

nea wbo neglected toifo to Camp ZsteiviUa, or

haiiDR gone Ibero, took ' French funuugh " aad
;iuie home again, Tbe Sritacbiaieoientuf the«e

luldiuni WBB to capture Mr. Wm. Ewolt, ol Lib-

erty toKinbip, who was in Mt, Vemoa on bjiioeM,

ind altar tnkini,' froni liini $50dj a B«aority for

bie return, tbey then got reftd;r t'' make a descant

upon tha"aeue!b" of Uarriao.'i and Jioksoa
luxnihips,

Abo«l 11 or 12 o'clock oa Sunliyuieht a nit-

ty ol tliese wldier^ vuited the boMie of Mr. EIJ-

iha McQueeQ, a draitod uian, ofiinrritiu town-

ihip, aad demundt il ndmiMlon. Ztirs, McQue
after some bei itatlua, let tbem in, oad wiihed to

w their busiiteid. They told ber ttiat tley

le to arreit ber hoiband. Sbe lepUed thkt

Km not at borne ; tbat lis had i;cae away oa
.arn, Mii aba dido't kne^v wDe i ba ivoald re-

>. Tbid atatenjenttheynppe.irciilodoibt, and
declared tha; lliey would lake po-arniou of tho

liouBU and stay there until Mr, MiCju'eDcelurned.

Uri). Hctjueeu nut svibhing I,, int-jiloin HUch

lioiitdi;r*, very earueitly re.iii-iti'J tbfOi lo go
an jy, atn'ing tbat ibo bad do nxnu fur llieoi, and

dido'l desire Iheir company. t'mJiNg that they

ivould not comply with tier wislirc, abu wont to a

H'ligbboi't houio aud ropoiU-d "the ailaatjoa."

Ibut aeigbbor aotin eoianiunicaled the inlotllgence

"all along Iho llnej," aod in a verythort tiina

aboat^U ol tboelrong-Brmed bi>yaof old Hitii-

lon, " armed onJ equipped a« iii« In™ <i;r«i«."

veru on tbeir ivoj to tbo

Eijfofe orriring at the re.'ideii

v"ceundl of war" was htlu, wrn-n ii «" <>
<uUi;d tb.it tbey Bliuuldoaplure tlie .SuldieM, and

ifler diormioK them let thorn r"
" oa their parol

,ifbouiir" Butlo! ondbubold! wliea Ihov ar-

rii'vd lit the hi>u«e the tcldii^r* hud " ekediiddled,"

in double-quirk, bBvinf; by Muie means recAiTed

,al,-Ji,!encerf tbe "aJviEOemoremrnf of the

-S.-ocnli." Tbitwmlho codol "shirmiahing"

br tbst DiRht, and ivd are rcjsieed to hive it in

ut poivor lo report lilt " Nobudy wasiinrt."

iVheu the next (urward n-ovement" will bo

-cade wo are not ndiiiad. At proient all is

' qoiet on tba KokHtng:''

> law direoti,"
' leeue of bailie."

jofMr-McQaeen,
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^ Dr. Olds" appfich od bia reluro to

LnncMter, last Saturday. wiU opp«ar in

neit weeks'fl Cri"'-

CfTThoHe forwurdiDR us money will be

ciroful (a eiamine It. The coontry ia being

filled nilb ooauterfeili. Tbo wiaest moybo

deceived, butoaulionis neoeasary to avoid

IB far HI aiblo.

K" Wb have nbolly

poasibility o( fluoh

soriptiOQ as baa taken pli

tion.

:i.ivpa the

(uppoaed ei

BtiU wo came eboct,

WPek wo rolled on

mined not to be oo

have barely cnouE

lugh to nil all demoadf

,

aud Blill the natnea of

me pouring in. ThU

a whole buodio, deter-

done, and yet we shall

to last until the next

Itia Impoaaiblo to aapply baek Nombora.

eioopt in fall volumea, though we think (n

thiatimo forward, wo shall bo able to do

In our long piperi.>nCH in newspaper li

ne never beloro bod bo large and steady

inoroftse of our aiibsetiplion.

We have no worda of thanka to eipresi

to our friends for tbia rally to our soppoi

It is BO wholly uneipected tbat we aoarcely

know ivbat to think o f it

Dr. Old&ncilome.
Wn learn tbat there was on immPnie

crowd at Lancaster on last Saturday

retorn of Dr. Oi.Pfi to his home fr

lonf: impriaonnient- It has been augg*Bted

by Dr. Oi-DE'soonsIitotenla that they oaoorl

bim to this city on New Years day. but

have not learned whether he will be able to

leave home for this city by that lime o

1*. S.—Since the above was in type Di

Olds arrived in this city, and is slopping

&t the Neil House.

Speech of Mr. Powvll. or Ken-
lucky.

Oar readers will find In our columns, an

able and aearobing speech of Mr. PowELL,

on the arbitrary arrest?, made in the ScDate

of the United Statps.

PKOSPECXUS

THE THIRD VOLUME

THE CRISIS.
We f-reet ooc Dameroai Bubacribera aad Ibe

pablio Beneraiij'.with a Prgspeclua fur tho Third

Valunu o/ The Crisis. D-^fure EolicJliajj Ibeir

anpport lor tbe future, pcrulil aa to congrstutata

them eo our «ucce»3 ao for, aud we hoow they

will be pleased to hear that our aucceaa baa iar

oiMeded oar eipectntions.

Wo tried tbo eiperimeat of conducting a pa-

per eatirely free and uatrnmnieled from aey con-

nection with men or cliques, who oitght eipect

to coatrol our freo Ihougtit anil action, by fa-

Toro Bhomn,orby patronngeor epecinl fnvotitism.

The eiperiiaeot waa a fearful ooe, from the lung

praeLce of too many editors to eater to aume

nrnu'e interest, or eome big (ivindlo ivbsrepatron

ago luUow* fawning.

Wo olfcKd our paper to TKR people, Ond

trusted to Ihem oad them atone for support. Wo
thus kept oiiraelf whollf Ireo from any inleresle

which could in any way control our freest and

mort conscientious thought. Wo dared tbiok

freely and speak tbo Irulh. Wo dared open our

columoa to the freest diicuaaion ot the ijreat and

mighty questions eflocting tbo dearest interea

cur country andnl mankiud.

Wh hsdbutone great, grand object in v

and that was our couatry'a good and Iheadva

meat ol correct principles, nnd the turning

mindi of the people lo a terioua cooiidemtii

their true ivelfatu, la the midst ol Ibe clai

»rma and tbo corruption o( tbo times.

Horn well wo have perlormed our l»ik ii

psat our readera must judge, Bud wo can

promieo a future based uu that post. ^

the gfunth of euund principles wo flQd a

derfid iDcroase in our circulation and a

lively aivBkening fur solid informatiuo. 1

the Atlantic aborea to tbo gold beariog gutgc-s

of Ibe Eocky Mountains wo bnvo daily

for more papers, while in erery portion of

Ohio, our own State.

without cessation, ao that we can already boatt

of Ibe largest circulation ot any paper printed io

Ibis Capital, althuagh we aro not yet quite two

yeara old.

It is well that it is an, for relying, aa wo do.

nhollyupon our snbicrlplion. against the enormona

rise in printing malurial, we should not have

been able to milhstnod ths draft upon our ro-

rtricted purfe, but for tbia increase ol patronage.

A thousand thanks, theteruio, to our good rricuds,

and a prajur that the lot of ui all may bo in tVli'i

more propitioua than in Ibli2, and ttjsta free press

nay bove leaa to oDCOUQter fr,jm foolitb tyraata

in Ibe aeitthaala the past year, and that by

IflGl frnmilies may rolum io peace and aafely to

tbeir homes, latbera to their cbildron, buabnadi

to their witn aod eons to their parents. There

cattaioly cannot be trrJiaon in thin wiib. i

erery caae, woman and child will bo such troilur

befuro Anao Demi

Wo bavB been requested by several per-

ms, aome of tbom living in distant couo-

08 in Ohio, to auggeat the propriety of

having in Columbus an old faabioned meet

of the Democraoy on the 8th, at all

events. A spontaneoua, open, Iroe meet-

ing of tbo Democracy, who ore not ready

yet to forget tbat lime honored and glori

>us old day.

It ia also BOggeated that Dr. OluS be

ipeoially invited by the Doiooorata as n

guest of the oooaaion. Tboro is a dotermi-

. have an 8lh of January of Home

kind, and if nolbing nlao oomes off. one of

iho old fashioned suppers will call around

[ho fistivo board tho spirit of the glorious

past, where Dr, Olds will enligbten Ihe

outside barbarians " very fully on tbo de-

ioious intrieacies of the celestial regions of

I Republican paradise.

The difficulty of holding an open air oo

'ocnlion is the nooertninly of the weatbi

ir a hall largo enough to hold ono fourth of

hose who woold he present at a day meet

ng, There will be a great many people in

be city in the oourao of a week, when the

natter will be talked over and decided upon,

n the meantiino we should be glad to hear

ho views of our Dcmocratio citizens of

bia city and oounty.

There will bo a large number of our heat

speokera here on the 8th, enough to ktop o

meeting in full bloat all day aud ail night,

if desired, and without Ihe fear of having

iheirbreatbahorteDcd bya ProTOst Marabol.

t^ In the resolutions of Mr. Vallan-

DiouAM. published in No. 40 of The Cniia.

(week before laatj, thoro was this error, vii:

tho 4ib resolution was iiiaerred by misIaJtc

in the CoogresBionol Globt, from which wt

copied. Omitting^ this reaolution, and thi

series ia correct.

Dr. Olds 111 Ziaiicsvllle.

We are requested and authorized to say

that tbo editorial in the Ohio SlaU Journa

Monday morning, stating that the peopli

of Zaneasillo groaned when Dr. Oi.ds wa:

called upon to apeok 08 tho cars oame up

and out falsehood. Nothing of the

urred. If tho Republicans groaned

spirii at the Dootor'a release.

IVur News or (lie Wc«k.
Up to this time we have nothing from tht-

borrlble slaugbter at Frederiokaburg which

oan be called ufficiol, in fact, tbo greai

IPO of the Government has been io

We loam tbat our friend Gen, SMITH,

ale Col. of the old l^tb Ohio, was Diarried

it Bowling Green, Ky.. on the 18th inat.,

to Mias Anna E. Dcrhasi, nieco of Judge

Du«HAM, ot Danville, Ky.

e learn that Miss DuBHAU is one of

loat beautilul and aooomplished young

ladica of Kentucky, a State noted for ita

beautiful and accomplished ladies. We
iDgratulato our aoldier friend on his good

judgment.

ep tho people io ignorani 3 of the real

leld a ieu to UB than the

ig nwny of strength

may be wnrlhy a milita

CF-Gov. Ted, i a measDge. i

:o the money featur

ihousau'la of Jollora ivgru uid..u ..um ,uc u_n„-

ilca' pocketa, under ono pretense or other. The
Governor mufit lell where tbia money bna gone,

rp inquiries will be set on fouL

—

Dijiancc

pernor TOD will be eipeoted to say a

many tbinga in bis forthcoming mea-

but whether be will do it or not is the

<]uestion. Wo do not think ho will aay

uch about tilt Jrajl ,' If he does we would

like U> have him to eiplaln how aubatilutes

aui'pUed at Camp ChosB T And what

becnme of tho money ? And by what au

ibority Major ZiNN discharged drafted men

]n paying /i/(y doUart a head ! These

win bo iuteroatiug queatlona for the people

ilo to know. Will a little light be

permitted to flow in upon our darkoees 1

Major ZiNN, we perceive, baa resigntd his

command of Camp Chase, prcparatury to

lukiog his seat in the Legislature. Perhaps

be can eiplaio on what authority those

thinga wore done, and who got tho money T

Tho drafted men we speak of. wottly from

Darke county, never saw their subsilti

nor beard of them until noliSed tbat thoy

had been obtained for Ihoin In Lick:

ty. They had made up their i

serve in the array, but when notified that

thoy CQotd go homo on a diacbarge, hi fifii/

rs. accepted the offer and left. Sev-

eral of tbcm showed ns their discharged pa-

signed by Major ZcSH. Theae things

require Homo eiplanalion. Shall we get ItT

That is what overybody is inquiring about.

Our T will b retoforf

of Dttcyru ObiitSTThe I

ulual instruction aud organization. There

iver was a time In tho liiatory of our people

hen it mas more important that they ehould

loroughly inform themeolves on every

question of a puhHo nature. Thoy con not

It too often

I tho I of(ulauiitl

association a will

the nbulo land,

e of theoountiea

for ooe year, or fifty-two numbcra.

ia proportloo. Pay always in advance. Elevonth

copy gralii.

Cy No increato in tho price of oar paper. Wo
will try to pay oar own taios,

8. MEDAEY.
Col.liMDi;a, Ohio, Dec, IBfri.

t3^Wnte your Name*, Fuat OIBm ood State

disbflollj.

post tbomaelves on

country. We hope

thicken and epread

They are numerous i

in Ponnsylvania.

It is by means of these reading nnd

speaking aasoolotiona that the people n

keop themselves informed on all quoatiu

effecting their Interests. Now ia the lii

to lay iho foundation of next fall's si

faota as long as poaslblo. Bad indeed muai

t
" the situation " when its conaequonoes

feared if known.

The reports of tho number of onr killed

id woiindi'd aro aa oontrttdiotory as though

the battle bud occurred a thousand mile;

from Washiogton. We beHevo the lowest

<8timato now made is i^J.OOO. the bighesi

2-j,000. JoHH CovooE, a member of Con-

gress, who was on the ground, puts it al

17,1X10. The number ot our troops on that

sidn ol the river during Saturday must hm

been over KtO.OUO, The number of offioe

killed nnd wounded show that there must

largo army engaged io the fight

last. The number of prominent

officers killed and wounded bhow that a mutb

larger amount of the rank and &lo were

killed and wounded than baa been conceded.

Our men fought well—stood up to tho awful

work like veterans, all admit—then could

such an army have been driven back ufier

tho repeated efforta of a whole day to storm

iho fortificaliona with a "trifling losa," as

some would make it. Would such an army

have ro-croaaeil tbo river uuder cover of the

nigbt, taking advantage of a storm, if it Lad

nut received a shock greater than eomu

are willing to confess ?

Tsko all those tbuigs together, and we

may as well make up onr minds to the fact,

however unwelcome, that our army was on

the point of being annihilated, and it is now

strongly urged tbat it must go into "win-

ter quarters." and the cry of "on to liiuh-

mood" bo oguin suspended. 1 ho loss of

tho Confederates was small compared to

ours, aud that was mainly on the left, iu the

contest with Fbankli.s'9 Division. The

whole loss of the Confederates is put down

at 501) killed and 2,500 wounded. This is

ibe highest eatimato. 7,000 of our wounded

have already arrived at the hospitals around

Waahiuglon.

: id not tho killed and wounded alone

make op the loss of a defeated army

such an occasion. The number of

ragglera," as they ore called, seldom

at leas than the others. A large army,

cb loaes 15,000 or 20,000 men in an un-

fortunate battle, ia weakened 30,000 or 40,-

its effioiency, if not io numbers,

ill account for the conatflrnation at

Wasbiogtoui and the damning consequences

of this last blunder have ao re-acted upon

of Government that it is

followed by a general row in the Cabinet

uncilJ, and the whole Government seems

though it would utterly expludo.

Tbia only goes to prove that men and

^ans are nothing in war, especially in a

civil war, unless managed with judgment

a modicum of honesty, Mr. Lincoln

been aet up as a God— ell men, to be

',lf>yal," were ordered to fall at his feet and

torahip, or suffer tho consequences. To

iteal, rob, aud get commissions, thia foul

wort of setting up a DictatuR, above law,

ititutiou, and tbo natural rights i)f tbe

: citizens, set his head to swimming,

and fur a time bo really seemed to f-iut

that he wus a saint, a groat statesman, i

a real Napoleon in military sliill. Ho o\

>gan to think about mukiug a great figi

"Iliator*," and bud persuaded himi

at tho pogea devoted to his heroic fa

could not be escaped, ond be invited bia

prepare their postbomoua works

la bo printed with his, that they might lig

uro together. But a few duys only had

transpired until he was ordered by grave (I)

Senators to dismias his compat.

select others to appear with bim

What must be tho

of the army, now in motion over a vast ex-

tent of oounlry, nnd also upon foreign

powera who ate watching our every pro-

gress to seize an advantage for their own suf-

fering inlereste, a very abort time must de-

velop. Tho gloiim banging over the North-

n people to-day has bad no eouiiterparl

nco tbo bloody drama opened. Who will

lift the vaiK Or, wb"n will it be lifted,

that we may aeo further into the future ]

General Banks instead of going to North

Carolina to create a diversion uu tho south

of Itiobmond, while BURNsliiF. was opeia

Ibe north, so cunfidoutly predicted

by Iho hired pimps and letter writers who

iticklo at no iniagioary story, or coined lie,

,o answer a temporary purpose, bus bis des-

tination, we are now assured, for New Or-

Buperceilo Gen, BUTLEtt, tho in

famous. And this, instead of being nstralo-

gioal mooFuro of war, Is now tuid to be

lly enforced by tho demand of Fruuee

nove IJuTLEn. This ohanges the base

leralions wonderfully—from Uraltgy

to unconditional rtectinly.

We have rumors ond reports of move-

menta ond fights, of violories aud defcato

greater aao;

rebels. Such a frillei

' all along she

ry genius, but

Times are becoming lively and stirring

around Nashville, where General Robb-

(JliANs has concentrated his forces. The

rebel pickets are wilbin aii or eight niilea

of that place, and endangering his commn-

uloation with Louisville, the only point at

present from which ho can receive supplies,

as tbe waters of tbo Cumberland ore yet

Tbe Confederates have also broke in on

tho Mobile and Ohio Rnllrond In moat

of its length from Columbus aouth, and

cut off Ihe supplies of General GtiAKT'

army. Wn can not aeo anything to pre

vent General Bhaoo with his army of 75.

000 men at and near Murfreesboro, making

lotber daah towards the Ohio river, if h

IPS not wi^h to attack General RosEcnAN

Nashville.

General Sherman is moving all his forces,

iu conneotif.n with those of G'

I Vickehurg. with tho design of attacking

by land aud water.

One of our gnu biiate, the Cairo, was ti

tally deetroyud by a torpedo in tbe Yasi

ecPDtly. and neveral timilar ntt,-mp

[nade tu dcstcoy Others, but witboi

success.

Tbe dostruotioQ of lives, cities, town

plantalinns and properly of every deaori|

In every conceivable way, goos t

daily, to the utter ruiu ot the country at

Iho disgrace of oiviluation. Such sooni

long progress

iplosion. Aud yet bow many will see

believe it—or if seen, acknowledge it I

i not surprised, therefore, at anything

that may happen—all power is fast depart-

ing from Washington, ^Dd the Cabinet

cenea, even to personal encounters, are but

be Mgns of d,-pnrtiog authority and the

onsequi^nces of tbe vile measures ooncoo-

ed Ibero for others, acting inversely upon

hemaelvea. Tho rogues they would make

if others, are the rogues they have made of

1 tho balnnoe

*erL-6llbanedundora lla,

aucgeo arger pn.port^
,6.5 eoly b,i(j

"tbo pTNttl

allgbt wuuada than uaual, I

HBli'd In tbe boipilols.

I am glad to n'pfoaenl tho army al

me in good condition.

Thanking tbe Goteteroent fnr tbo entire nt--' --1 ounfldeoco which I bare receited lito

1 remain, General,

A. E. BunssinB,
Mnjrtr QoDornI Commindej,

iralizi

Later,— Sinci

en. BURNSlnE.

tho above was written,

the following report of

It is a very remarkabb

.ppoinled by tbi

Admlaistration, in the place of McClgllan

li'ad tbo army "on to Biohmond," we

cannot see wherein tbe Administration is to

be benefitted by his telling them that they

had appointed a fool, or ono incompetent.

Thia ia as silly as strange :

HK.VnaUAtlTKRS AHSIV ok TflR PflTOllAr, 1

F.vLMOUTH, December ]'J, le<i-J. 1

H, ;r. IlaUtck. GeactaliM-ChifJ, IVHshinglon :

GesuiAl^-I bare tho honor to nlTer tbo fol-

nwiug report formaving theArmy iif tbs Poto-

Tiae ncroas Iha llappabuaaock auoner than antic

ipnted by the f rvsidDut, Secretary nf War, or

tourself. nnd far orossing at o point diftereut from
Ibeoneiodiciled toyuu at our laal meeliog at

tbe President's.

Duriug my preparation lurcrestiDfi at tbe place

1 bud Rest selected, 1 diicuvoied tbut Ibe ooemy
bad tbroivn a largo purtiuu of bia force dowu tbe

riier and elfewhere, thus weakening bia dufencea

in Iront ; Bnd,Blsu, I diacutered that he had not

ncticipaied the cruaaiug of our wbxte force at

Fredericksburg, I had hoped, by rapidly
" "-

TcrrlOc Blow Up in tlie Cabinet
HI WnslilnKion.

Among oil tho ooofusion into which onr

country seems to be involving itself, neth-

ing ia more suggestive than Ihe blow up j^

tho Cabinet. It has long been known thst

there was a great lock of harmony jg n,
S'ational Councila, growing out of Iha cor-

'upLiooa aod ombitionof those oongregit,j

there. It is also well known thatCongreij.

men, instead of representing the ptopli.

who elected them, have been feathering (btii

purses out of theae Cabinet corrupliou,

and heocB Congresa and tho Deparlmpnii,

instead of acting in their several pphoreh

and looking after tho business of the G,it.

emment and the people, have been meddtiog

with everything else, nnd it became nec*a-

sary to mislead Iho people and aocompliih

heir unholy enda, to mako tho weak an']

lilly President, as furna poasible, the acape

goat of (heir action. They clothed hioi

with dictatorial power, placed the Uvea uj
property of the whole people in his po<icr,

and under the bandit cry of tbo ' jait dul-

ir and the last man,'' proceeded to plundii

10 country instead of to save it fromtlis

-boUion.

But. OS ia usual in auch caaes, tbeio n

either patiiotisin nor honor amocg lbs

manngora, and soon after the meeting gf

Congress intrigues were set on foot tojflslk

it of tho nay offensive memhera.

The Senators undertook the job, andtbt

defeat of Burkside at Fredericksburg gin
(hem an opportunity to force tbe m^atnte.

Hence n meeting of Senators waa held to

matters to instruct the Prefideal

ange must be made in tho Cabiad,

Mr. Seward waa struck at first, nnd thu

coming to his ears, be at unca re>ign(il.

Mr. Chasg, who, it seems, was in Uaggf

with Iho Senators, then sent la his resigos'
j

also, supposing that it would befol-

^d by all tho other Cabinet oGicec.', )d-

eluding Jlr. HALLtCK. Commauder-in Cbitf

if tho Army. ,, ,,

But the others declined to resign and aflti
i

nt«nse excitement, which it is ispoiUd

:ame to blows, poor Lincoln sent nules mi

Saturday nig'it to Sewarh aud Cka^b tisui

their resignations could nut bo accepiej.

then rumors have changed ertiy

rs; at ono time we are told Ibil

they had withdrawn their resiguatloa) aoJ

gone to work in their dennrtments ; Ibf d it

Lid Ci[.\9K at least refuses to go iicl

with the present Cabinet.

We do not think it makes much iliSVl'

icp, the way matters now stand, who ilia

Wbya
ei below fcum tbe forces behind

tiutbu rear of tbe town, io v

uld figbt bim with great ad> itflgCl

Tu do ibi4 we bad to gain o height on the

Iremo right of (bo oreat, which bright couio:

ud tbe road liitely made by the enemy Fui

purpose of more rapid commuuiuiitiuu alooii bii

line*, wbloh point gained, hit poslliuns nluuy tb,

tight orest would have been scarcely tei>ablF

aud he could have been driven froui Iheoi easil;

by un nttacb on bi« Irunt, io ceiinecliou wilti

Unw near wc catoe to accomplishing nur oh.

]o<l, future reports wllll shew ; but fur the fdull

and uneKpected and unavoidable delay in buil'linii

toe bridges, which gave tba oueuy Iw. n )-f <ii

bo'u.

^' Tho roloaso of Dr,

BepablJoans ' groan,"

i makes tba

iw, in

, under General FoNorth Ci

Wo onnnnt comprehend tho purpuaoofop

erating there in tho way ve ore doing, am
rspecially iu our othur emergencies. It U
scattering and weakening, and directly ai|

advantage ia gained, it must bo givoi

Ij

.iiildslmo.

, for I

elected : aa i

IB, u'e eimevery near aucwoi, FailioK 'o a-.

uiplKU iBe mala o^jflct, we remained iu ordai

butlletwu ddyi, luog enuugh tu decide tba

tbe enemy would not come out <if bia air'ingbuld

6)tbt u< wiih his infantry, after which we
ubod t> ihiK ad- o' tbo river uiimoleattHl, wllb-

It Ihu l<MS ut uiBU ur property.

As tbe day broke, our long lines oi (rcopi were

en maroblug tu (heir diUcient puiitiuoa as il

aoing iiO purude. Not the least dDmoDslcuiioa or

Tu tbe bravo oflicen and aoldiera who ftcconi-

^liibed Iho Jeat of reeroMiog Ibn riier in tbe

laco of the enemy. I uwo everything : fur ihf

liiiluro in the attrn-k. I am reaponfiblo ; as thr

nitreme gaDantfy, cuuragoand endurance tbono
i>y Ibem was never exceeded, and would bavc

curried tbe point* bad il beuu possible.

Tu tbe families and fiieuda of ths dead I can

„Dly elTer my heartfelt lyuipatby, but for thr

uounded I cau offer my eaiueal prdjcra fur Ihcii

djmfuit a<id Unal rrcovery

Tbe liict ihot 1 decided to mnvo from Warrei-

tin on Iu Ibis line, rotber against Die opinion ul

tbo I'rcuident. lii^rKtary nl War nod juunell,

lud ibut iuu left tbe whole movemeut in ffi)

nanda. wilbuut civiog me orders, mokea me rc-

](Hio>ible. 1 will viait you vrr/ auon and glvs

yju mure drQnilo inlurm alio u, aud finally will

t-ud yuu my deoitlrd Topurt, in which a apeciul

sL'kcuAledgmeQl will be made of theaerTicc* of

be dtOorenl grand divlaioua, division corps, and

my general and alsQ deparlmentaol Ibe Aimy '

ibe PulouiBC, to wbom 1 am a much indubt

lor luupurl and besrly oo-opuralien.

1 will add beru Ibat tbu uiuvemebt was ma
aarliiT ihoa jou npeoled, si,d ufior llie Prnid.

tbe Cabin tof i Wo b

id always have believed, that n

pa'rtof it, hut fur tho Slates, ossucb. totals

' ge of their affairs and meet in cooim-

. where tbe whole troubles aflliclingiil

be thoroughly ventilated. To this

e got tt .tlas

Aiioilitir Alilruy Ordvr.

Th" foltorting leller, c'lmpriniDg ao ordTfrfO

en. Slilroy. beluDga tu tho history of rbe IJtn..;

St, GtuRKE. Tucker Co., Vi., I

Kotember 2i, \m. J

Jfr. A-lun Harper:

I ;—fa ciiuaciiiience of cerlsio robhffi"

__ J have been committed on Union cili"M°'

tbia county by bniidaof giiorrillaa. yonunli'ii'f

uisrased la tbe amouot of ($'Mi,IID), Iko bo''

dred ond eighty -five dullan, to make RO'""'?^

L Aud upou four lailure to cooipl) "il^

bote asKiimeot by tbe tf lb day ot Ueuuiic'>

the folluwiiig order boa been iitued to o'
'

Ung Gen It H. Milre
7i,

properly ar.d about Ibem.
itnolly earry out Ibis

foQ nlll inlonn tha i

fineea miles around you

I will b

u all Itc'

ippruaetiu.g tue I

id tbat upon I

u nbit;b ibeeoeuiF ai'I

lioglniJ*-)!'

Uy order of line G,-c, U H. MrLHOr.
M KEU,uGn, Capt. Commandioit PiHl-

Tbe above Adam Harper, the subJ^clolH*

ord^r. i. on old Umebuiao, urer eayraraofV'

aciipps and iatirm,and cau neillier real"*

1^* Tho above Is a Utile nbcaa of v1

thing that baa yet mot our lye, B«»"*

Ai>iU Hari-BR cc<uld neither reoS '

Arite, 82 years old and a cripple, Gen, U'

nov, to ibo disgrace ot the nation, "otdt"

4 lax of $235 levied on him. and the "l^l^

oounlry, for ten or fifteen m
nlhtirlic"''

. V-

lot t.1 be la

applied uiucb ac

of War
e, lor t1 e

oner by tbe

elf reuucaled ni

m tbat «•' wei

J I,1C3,Our killed I

oul tJ,tHW,

bii-b lost have been paroled am
Hiut tbe Bamti nuoibci taken by i

Tbu wounded were all remu e

eichiinged fur.

Io this lidj of

a laid wusto ! "i/ou are

tciie all iheir properly aod iheot (Aon-

•ciil be iwe l/iat jau btrictlt oakbTO"''

nilSOHl'ER."
,

And what did those people do ? Nutl^i'e;

Out a " band of guerillas," ia chargsd -I

robbing " Union cititeus." That "

Can we bo surprised to hear of fi*t figbti
"

me councila of a Cabinet guilty of ""J'''-

,r J We not surpi.riaed tfl"

irokibit^
ihe above tbat 7Vic CniU

oirouletion through Iho mo

Virginia by " Military order," if afob i^

duoc asiblsiBthe"o.der"of theday. ^

Thn bogus Government at WbeellDS'

course comes into eiistenee with a ^"l^f_

cellentrecordof civil andmoaeslprel''""^
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$750,000,000 Approprliitctl Tor
Army fUi'posvN.

Congross has jnst rushed through thi

jluuso nn Army Bill npproprialiug vori

nearly, if not q<x\U; 8750.000,000. jritboui

dBbato. Mr. Ybauas, of Kunlaoky. wus

cDtillBd to the floor, hut:

Mr, STEVKN3. Thi« la a ipeoial order, and

lti(cef.>re geniTil d»bjte u|<ud It it not in order

CO inio tbd Cummilree of tbe Wholi^ otn'm, in

oiler tbst Ua geallDmaa fr»m Kualuckf us)
bite on opportunity of ipunklne upon any jui

.u( Ac Oiootit. I (tfar ba would bo ttaiuinDled

OQW by Ibo .pfctnl order

Mr VALLANDIGHASI. In Ihe chairinnn .)f

Ih' C^iinniilli'c u( Wbji and Mean oblo lo (tale

tbn amotml nr mone]' pn>^!«d to bo ap^impciaicd

lyW
3rE7K>JS. Ahnnt isten hunlred d

-two inilbon dollnn. It do<><i not cei

oigbt biiodred mtllian dollara.

9 readiog u[ tbe bill iviu raaumed sQd o

Mr. bTEVEKS. lit. Cbairmao, I regret tbat

pi'ullcmcD ibuuld take vfity opportunity tu op-

(
a-v tbo Adniiuulration in the duo eieoulioD ol

lau \iiV»- Witbout diaculiiug tliJa quvatiuu now,

1 taekB the piilnt i>r order tbut tbla umtiidiuuDt n
mdrpendent legiilitioa, and i« not udmiiiatils

It obaufiea oiiaiing lawa. Tbe apprnpriatuma ta

Mr MALLORY. Will Ibo Cbair allow mo to

itain lo tbo (jentlTman from Pt'DQifliania, tbal

Di) ul'i^ct in lutmdueing the proiico ia rather to

cuiupcl the HXpcudilure iif tbia iiii>ney uccurdiog

IoIbw tbflD loennblB Ibo Pt«idi-nt, ut ouj uue

>l la»-,

sir. STliVENa. You had b.-iier in

Lim wbon lin ti.dnl.^ lUe law. I thiuk.

Ml. MALLORY. We wish lo pretei

Droeaaity of iiupeucbmeDt. jf poiaibb

The (jHAlKSiAN. TheCbairu

tIEES, La\v, I1i>L»AN, &o.. of IniliaDD,

iticiiAKDSON, Allen, &o.. of Illioois, did

Ip. and but few of the Damns of Dem-
frnm iVniisylFonia, Now Jersey and

New York, aw to ho fogoJ among the yea?,

ind liio same of the Border StAte mea, not

iiodrr Ihe rule of tho bayoDot-

What led Coj. Noble, Morbis and Al-

LBN, DeiDoornts of Ohio, lo vote fur this ex-

traordinary appropriation for MCA (!) rosh-

tbrough under the gng, avowedly to he

•pent ID port OD the negroes, will cause

l^eaeral iocjuiry. We all aloijg have said

tbat we cipeated but Ultlo good frona Con-

!, and therefore urged the people of the

s. ns SUtes, to loi>k to (heir own inter-

But Ibis need not prevent suoh Dem-
uorals OB are in Coogro.iij from noting to-

gplhf^r—na a unit. Standing failhrully by

Lch otber,Bnd thua truly repr^soDling their

If. dftcr all tbo toil and aniiffy of on

ecliou, our Congressmtn take ihplr aeala,

disjointod. divided, fccliog about, each for

bimaolf, where to find a place lo put down

hia foot, aa be moves step by strp, then

deed is our " hopo in C<>ngre?s," confined

to a very narrow limit, or oulirtly destroy.

ed. This vote will ohill tbo whole Demo,

oralio heart of the North. We hope Gov.

ernor Tod will slice up bis backbone anc

send a piece to each of the members it

idgmentin cronnicG tn make an attack, aad tho
iapatfh nraa riipprepipd by Oi'd, nBlleph.
FiHeeii hundred wonoded atmed Friday even-

>g fioni Faliuoath, and more are eipected Sun
Jay. Tbut rnr about 7.00O bave come up, nnd n

idvnible number yet remaini, but will bo
aa poiaibla. A good oiauy

p'ouuded hai I di«d ai 'etbel ittte.

Bsalfnatlon ofHr. 8ow«rd aed Ohnao.

Wjssiiinotok. Dec.21.— Itiaaiieertnini>d that

e Svnaton ^vbo met Id caucua lait nroh m-io
picdRfd lo heep their prneeedioa" fecrel. ejc-'pt-

ing lo tbe President, and tbii tbej did with more
aucceaitbau utually atleada luch driiberatiiin).

rhoSeorelary of Slate, however, noon heard o(
the proceed ioga, and promptly leodered bie resiR-

nation on Friday njabi. The couiinitice from tbe

lied Ibe Prei

wi<b bim and oil Ibe membera of the Cabinet
Jlr. Seward niono beiog ahi-eal for more tban

Tnur honra. Tho next day by nnun, Secretary
Chare >enl in hi> reaignatiun, not merely at a ninl-

ler of form, biit io good faith. It i» not known
that there ia any ohjsctioa lo bim od Ibe part of
the caucua. Tho icpreicotatiTea ot the Sialca

New York. Dec 111.—The Timta' army letter

repnrlB a change in poiition nf tho Irll wing uf
tbe orioy. General Franklin'a beadi]iiflr(fr» hate
been remored back from near tbo river to a gmve
on tbo road li'ading tu . The

_ r. . ^mjitjun mij j^|JJ, prepared for

battle.

The HtTolii, editorially en
already loade that Gnnoral 1

Qeneral Bnller at hVw Oi
mand an army of 70.000 i

II (be atalementf

otber cuunlernct any icheuiei

Congr

country, fo

it.

If weba

If this is tbe inougaT

, God u
the conaervativea nlU n

n of the

ivB the

FI then u doxcn,

9 in C'ODgreM ith sufficient c<

uit ororrub

leu.aa rr.,ui

Penoaj Iraoia can p<iiut to eome law tbat protidt

Ihat money abull be appropriated for tlicM pm

'^

iTr. STKVENS, Why, air. nUlbejeappropt

atiuDi niB made in purauanee of wiuio fperit

ic Ian- : and it (bi

111 coOrso, change tbo law.

The CHAIRMAN. Tbe Chair is of opinion

Ihsla pioviM ul tbu efaaraclcr uiuy be added to

tbe bilL

Mr. STEVESS, Then I trust the committee

will voteit duwn.
. Mr. MALLORY. I rise simply lo requeat the

KPntltmaa (ruoi PenDiylrania to permit ua lo bave

D inia upon Ibi^pruviH) iutho Huuie by jeaa and

tud backbone to Btnnd together and

rm a nuoleus around which the country

n centre, let ihetn step out in bold relief,

id we will then see more di^tinotly who

K playing truant when tbe life of a nation

at stake.

Ibav .0 doubt t . Hon

The pi

6i
J diiagrced Ig—ajti Si.

WICKLIFfE. Belnre tbo committee

ti.ealo repurt the bill to tbe Hauae, I wiib to aak

the cbairmao of the Couiuiitteu of Wnja and

Meaoa a queatioo. I bave been auiioua to aee

the report oI a certain quariermaaler in South

Carolina, in relcrence to an enormoua eipeudi

tire of money by tim, aa reported in the ncwapa
^r«, I bSTu eadeavored to set a reaolutirn paea-

pd by tbe Hnuie calling fur tbo iofuruiatiim; but

fo far withoot aucceaa. The Blaleioent 1> that aa

eniirmoui smnuot has bcea expended by that

qoanermaaler in Ibe tbipe of lalariea lo ci''ilian»

e npluyed la auperinteod tbe raising and growing

of collun by Ihu negroeo in Ibe lalaoda on tbe

CJiit of that Slate. I cannot atale Ibe auiount,

but it ia very largf. according lo my nppiebaoaiuo

ot it. I >vould lite to know tbe nuuibBr o(

Mfli ao employed, and tbo amount
o'.A 1 would be obliged to tbe cbi

Commitlee of Waya nod Meana a

ins Irom what approprialinn made beretolnce by

C 'OKtru that mnnuy biu beca Ihua abitncted

and misapplied T

Mr. STEVENS. I have nn more infonoaUon

Mr WICKLU'FE. I am aurry for it; be-

cautel called fur Ibe informalioD Ihe iilher day,

nnd could not get the Huuie lu pau the reaulu.

Ion. Will. I,iiur<-Mc.v ICernni-
MiviiilL-d lor l.tt.'iil. <iavi;riior.

For Tbt Orlili.

GuERNBBV Cu.. 0., Deo, 23, 1662.

Gov. Meuabv :—Slany of your Bubsori

'rs would be gratified to see tho name of

that pure Democrat, Hon. Wm Lawrence.

of Guernsey County. presenteJ tg the D.-

nooracy of Ohio, by the Illh of JooeCon-

ention, ai) a candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
mor. Mr. Lawrence has served, with

nuch ability, both iu our Stale Senate and

a CoogresB.is an exporicuotd parliamentar

an, and a man of excellent judgment and

great fairoeas. With two suoh able men
Lud fine speakers as VallasliIoiiaji and
jAivnK:t)cB as our standard buarera. suocees

fould be eeriain. Will you be kina enough
to say as much through your beloved Crisis.

Put Met&L.

ofper-

1 of thJ

r. STEVENS T b

it tho huaineia of Ihe Cuu

1 kno'.v1edge a')ent

e of Wuy

o nk Ibe

fhairman ol iha ComnjitteBof Woya nnd Mrt
a queatioa, I would I'ke to know whether tbia t

emaracM npprapriatiuna for tbe patt, or mart
tocuier Iha exni'nge* Inr tho luturnl

Mr. SrUVKNS. Ttieuapproprialioaiarel

Ibe year eodiiig Juno :!0, ItiHi. I move that I

oumiuiltee lite. Bod report the bill to tbe Huu
Th" million uaa agreed to,

Mr. STKVKNb called fyr the previous queati
~ e pBffige ol Ibe bill.

The
qtiraliiii

u wna aeeoaded, and (bi

RU called for tbo yeai and uayi

e bill.

Yesterday Ibe rebelaeent, underallag of truce,

rei|Ueil Itmt we ivoltid bury our dead, A oury-
ing party accordingly went over, and conlmued
"leir Inbora to-day.

During tbe truce Col. Walton, chief of Long-
.reet'< artillery, iafurmed tome ol our oHiuera

inl tbo rebel inlunlry force enguged on Suio.

cr'eltont en Saturday, w«» only two bngadeB,
ut that they had a lar^e reserve osor by.

Heauid our men exbiUiled the greuteal bravery,

ut be cootidera tbe rebel potiliun Impregnable,
and that a foreo of SOU.OOO woald Gad it ioip-irai-

I carry the bights lu tbe face of their bat-

rebel lots wis tmnlt. compared with ours.

the fact that tbeywere protected by a itunt-
wall aud rillcptm. Our lusaea, aa berrlofere ro-

reported, have been considerably decreased by
-rrivalgof alrsgglera in camp.
The enemy took nearly WU priaonors from ua
-a coniiderublu portion of ivhum nere absent
om Ibrir cnmpa nhen we evacuated the south

do of tbe river. The priiooers Likeu on bulb
dea have been paroled.

It la ntated thai Lee nnd Lnngalrret come down
iday and held a conversation xitb some ol our
dicers. The Hag of truce waa witbdrawa to

igbt, after oU our dead were buried.

Cniitllilute fur Stale Auditor.

Col. Meu.inv—PleaaeannouDcetotheDemof.

icy ol Ohio, Ihat our ahto and valued friend of

theLofian Co, G'l-.tiic, Williaji HulJB.HtD. is

ididule for nominatioa fur Stale Auditor, at

tbe next Slate Conventiun.

Mf. Ulinn.^nD is one of the best nnd pureit

aeniu the Stale, of tbefirvtordtrof talentt, aad

I'iU till IheoOice with honor to himself and to the

idvuntugu of lh.< State.

n doubt as to Ibe

Mobile and Ohio
Ruad. The rebela Qrat made a break Ihia tide of

ktoQ, then moved this tvay, so thure is no
chance lo bear fiuin Ibo territory patied over.

—

Thuy bavo taken Carroll Station, Humboldt,
Trenton, Ken1on,aDd alloaE accuunta tvere muT-

Trcntoo largo quaotities of cotton, tbo ata-

-nd other [froperty wero burned; and

THE l,AICSi

.S, Dec

' NEWS.
Id RartBiuiUo

: 200 paroledWASUisr.
prieonera, lukea by ibo en-ioy

Pillaburg LiindiuB, on Ibe 6ih of April
. .

vcd ia tbia city ihia morning. Tbey belong to

western refiimeots exclnilvely. Tbey are now at

Iho Paik liurrBoks. Nearly all uf Ibe taou have

not been paid for Ibe Inut twelve loontba.

The foU'a WaabiriRlon correipondeot

tbat it ia rumored tbia p. m.. Ihat the ei,tjri

ioet «ill retire, leaiing the President free I

tiruct anew Cabiacl. Tnii ia probably

rrct, but it ia not at all improbable that Meears.

Bitea and Ulair have tendered Ibi'ir resigualioni

One of the ehrowdeat pulitioiaDB in Conpreeji, ibi

morning expretiod the hope that the I'reiideal

would BCWpt the regignat

or military, nho shall oiler it, with one lolitary

eiceplioo.nnd that man fliall h "- ""-- "
wnuld not aceept Cbaie's reeig

linRency, for the *ake of the oi

Mr ilALLOEY' I again atale to Ibo seotl.

min from PEioiBylvaiiia tbal i I bo will»lo.vthi

piuvitii 10 como -n (here will not be n niuKle vol

»fr«;nal tlie bill frooi Ihia tide ul the IlnUae.

The SPKAKElt. No debate is io order,

Mr. JiTEVLNS. 1 will merely any in reply lo

the leiillemau from Kentucky, tbat I caanot ron.

leat tu the adoption ul hia protiio, fur it would
h»te tho rlfrcl to nullify the bill.

The SFEAIiER Debate is not In order.

Tbe iMieatiou »jis taken ; and it wai decided In

ll:eDpgati[e-}e>al07,asya'J; ai follows

:

YE.ts-Meiara. Aldrieb, William Allen, Arnold.
Bahhilt, Ii.,lier. l{.-aa>nn, UidJIe, llingham, Joo b

U. Ulair. Itlake, UulTialoa. Barnbam. Calvi-rt.

,, element.. Cobb. Col-Csae
(ax, F.I

Feuke,

^'i>. Duell, Donlap,
i:iiiit, Ely Engliih.

. d A. D Fe«>eDdrn,

_ _ liu'limoii. Ilooper. Rorlun,

Holrbin-, K-llry. Fmncia W, Kellogg, William

Ki-llc-Ba. Liu«lna.L»iear. Leary. Lehman, Liwui

it,l»v.i.y, Low, Mt-Kran. hlclCniihl. MePher-
lon, MittDdrd. Milcbell, Moorbead. Aoion P
Morrill. Juatiu S, Morilll. Murria. Noble, Noell.

OJell, Patron, Ferry. Timothy G. Pbelp*. Pike
Fomeroy. Porter, Putler, Price, Alexander U
n<ce,JobD II Rice, Riddle, Edward II RoUiut,

Jami-a S R"lliiia, Uargent, Sedcwick, Segar,

ttbank*. SbrlHold. Ehellabsrger, Sloan, Siuilb

Spanldiog. Joho B. Steele. Stevens, airatt.in.

Uf tjau.io F. Thomas, Trimble, Trowbridge, V. D

Vikonburgb, Verree, Walker, Wall. Albert S
While, Wilioo, Windom, Woodrulf. Worcealei
13d Wright— 107.

NAVH-Meaara.May. Norton and WicklilTe—

3

Sii the bill WDB pasaed.

ly Yes, "So tbo bill pasaed." nigger

kod all! Meseri. VALt.ANDioiiAK, Pen
"LBTON nnd White, (Chilton A..) of thi-

Democrala from Ohio, did ddI Tote. Vob

Qetd.

.AiieLi'iiiA, Dec til.-

) eilerday, laya Iho aiti

uiig and exciting (uat ui ^ than any battle

Wa«hington Is full of rumors, Doneofwblo
e reliable. Halt a duieo Statei are eoDfidentl

imed in reference' lo meinhere of the netv Cat

et; alio thai Senator Fouenden ba* been pot

lively tendered the Stale Departmnnl, but di

clined, except with an entire new Cabiaot. Fui

Iher, that Senator Snmoer has been Irndered th

laoie position 1 and lurlher. thai all tbe Cabinet

b as followed the example of Mr Seward. IC i

reported at 11 o'clock today that the Freiiden

bud nut accepted Mr. Seward'* resignation, no
made a lender of tho State Depattmeat to Fer

6 elto, Ou
ilf.rl* tji aicertala whether Seward's col leagi

riace tendered their rotlguatiuna, have not s

coeded. We are unable tu loaro whathor i

.

,:le one baa taken that step. The Pretideot keepa

nia own counael <o rxcluiively Ihat

leceivrdlbe alightotl infunnnliun of

m wbicb be prnpoiei lo settle tbe aHi

Ktiihor Seivard nor Asiiatant Secretary Sow.
ird have atleoded tbe State Department U|

'

MOOD. It ia undentuod that Ibey are preparing

for an early departure fur Neiv York.

The 'J u'eluek edition aaysMrCbase hi

Jered hia tealgnatinn, and we bave every
i

o believe that Mr. Ulair bai done the aam
ipucara tu ba uoiierially believed tbat. by nigbt-

''.ill, all their collvauuea will follow their uiamplo.

f they have not olruady i

New V0TiK,De-,a] — .Sppciala i

let. 'I'hey are too lague aod unre.

'e GDed with

ol Ibo Cab-
able tu bear

'imea' diapatch aaja we hare high Bntb

le Btalcmeul tbat the Pretideut bimi
liiptrtcb ki Gea iluraalde la me bis oi

the Southern States nnd
opening tbe Missiiiippi,

The lUtaU'i Waabiuglon dispatch raya Ihe

eiican Miniater denies that any nltempl has
en made lo enlist parlies in Ibe Unikd Slates.

HEAtmVAI
Dec

riiR Pim's
r 1^, ItC'

l^'The Democretaof Missoari will hold

, Slate Convention at Jefferion City, on ihe

ith of January next.

TRADE, COMMERCE^D MONEYMATIEflS,

The uocertaioty of money values renden prices

imiteady and prccorious. At New York tbe pri

COS run and fall daily very much as does the pricv

of paper money iu its relalivo condition with Ihal

uf gold. If paper goes down, or a< the tablet

have it, " gold goes up," produce advances a fen

What contiuuea these flnctuatluns and uncer
taiolirs Is mainly Ibe eundilinn ol the United

Slates Traatury, and Ibo undecided amnunt oj

' green backs " yet to be thrown into circulation.

We Ibiok there i* not to much dependiug on tbe

nmount yet to ho tatued, as what is to be dooe

Aitb those already aQoaL

But there are other tul J-^cU ol a mod harrocf-

ing nature weighing upon the Treasury at Wash-
ingloQ and agilating lo lever heat Ibi

o at Noil. Yurk > tbe<

From Onlro

Cairo, Deo- 31.— Iti>

Jalow

dijBlrujed.

Tbo pastenger D, from Columbua on Friday,

Ibe last train that pasted over the road
Tho alrrORth of Iho rebela ia not yet known,

or do we know tbe comminder. Chealbuui,
doigan nnd Forrest were coiijifctured.

There is a great panic at Hiokman, Kentucky.
Tbey fear the rubela will uiaho a dash U|ii,n the

place. It ia roporti<d hero to-night thai Ihe reb-

els bave retaken Holly Bpringa, but there ia aoth-

luu reliable la recard lo iL

I'be ataamer Mill Boy, while taking cattoa to

Commerce, Mitt., on Wedneaday laat. was sur-

prised by Uliibo's rebel cavalry and 6rod upun.
Three petaons were hilled. Tbo Slill B^y re-

turned lo Hetuna. and reported ihe facta. The
gHuboat Juliet and transport City Belle, with de-
taohmeut* of the Eleventh aud Foity-sevrntb
Indiana regimenta, where diapatcbed in Com-
merce, where tbey (irriied Thundny niKbt, and
burnt rbo lowu und the pianlationa for fiso miles

I RsolgnatlOD

Wasihnoton, Deo. 22—The President has

acknowledged the receplioa nf the rrtiKnltliuu

1,1 Ihe Secretary of Slato, Mr. Seward, and tho

Secretary of Ihe Treaaurj, Mr, Cbna.-, and hai
inlormed them that ailer duo deliberolian he his

ODDie lu Iho cobcluaion tbat Ibe Bcceplaui» ol

their refigastlous would be incompatablo wilb tbe

public welfflre. The Pieaident baa therefore ro-

iiurated both to reaume their lO'p'Otive lunciion*.

I hey have rraumrd their pliicen ss heudii ul lbt:r

crapective Departnieuta.

Cairo, Dec, 03.—An eye witoeta In Ibo taking

ol TtBUlon, says that Col. Fry. in eommaod of

iOO man, half of whom were sick, thu malu part

of the gorriinii having previoutly been sent lo

Jackioo, as that place anticipated a menace, bow-
ever it was only a feiut lo draw iroupi Irom
Treotoo-
' When Onl. Fry heard ol lbs rebel approach
on the latter place, bo made cartb-worka of l-oe

tiin bales around the d^put, and placed his men
behind, Tho rebels attacktd with three pieces

uf anillery.

Thirty rounds were Qrcd. when Iho Federal]

aurrendcred. During tbe tkirmiBh sereral rebel

aaddle* were emptied,

On Friday Culonel Taylor, of Ibo fith Ohio,

ftith Culonel Daieu'a Teuneaaco Regiment, went

where they mat a large rebel cavalry force and
were badly cut up, aud a number uf Ibem cap-

Ciilonel Hawkins and Kiso reached Trenton

in time lo be captured there. D>or Staliuu, Ibit

ide of Trenlon, was evacuated )ejterday luoro-

ing ; and at Rutherford, tlrst slstioii this side of

Dfer, Ibere waa akirmiabiDa yesterday nlteruooo.

The rebels were uudor ibe cumiuaad ul Geo-

eral Black, formerly of Trenlof).

QenerjIDiviaatarledfram Columbus tbia mon-
ing with a large force and drove oil or caplurcu

General Sherman's division Is reported to have

embarked on traatpurtaat Mumphiaon Saturday ;

JeUinalioo eilber loVichsbnrgur a Hank movo-

•iient OQ the rebela at Grenada, in which vleinily

Ibey hate cunamlrnted a large force.

[7 We have ossuranceB tbat Governor

SbVMOUR 00 hia inauguration next mouth,

will Uko a position which will gratify the

true DciDocrala everywhere.

"f United States Ilondi already it.ued lb.

untnlipfied inUr/il btaring Ctuiini wbicl

loon be taken cars ol, nnd which now aiur

^boutone hundred miltionK of dnllars. Most of

tbete inleresl Irarine claims are held in tbe Ni

Vurk market, and daily appear at the Broke

lloard at three per cent diacnuut lor " grc

backs," which ia a diicountof X> and UGper ci

lor real money—gold.

In addiliun to tbia there la not lets than (

hundred milliaot duo tbe army aud Ihe contra

ors, tome of wbicb has been knocking at I

doorol IboTroasury for poyment for tho lait

nionthi, but tho " llitcb tiring " baa not yet been

found on Ibe ouf-aide ol Ibe door,

Tbe failure nl Congress lo suggest any

of relieving tbe wants of the Treasiry

uud except Ibe bill ui Mr, STEve\-<. wbicb

litbed Init week, part of which has sioi

pudinted by a reaolullon of Cungreta—

u

lopHHl ihlpptoc

\Viit:*T-MiBk.lduU, h«Ty ^Ddful]r]a^MI^w";
11]" Of Culc.su tprlanslBI tfiaitB; Mllivaukfn dnh
llat«l31i muh^r iDfv* (IJiSiaiL aBiB.tJUcl.lpJl

la-ScVMlj to ana; tBOditalg tales at CTS'iS.

COI>'ff:ii~Uiill(Ddi,ri«a<ilIhaii('I<^c1dc<lcllsii(t.

losrrlvo; ejcfw tlly loot clou i 31*

LAltD—Plrn

01 tut(.

ClBclnti arl nnrhci-Decembsr 2U.

il pnif 1 nUcd iBiltr, bul -wen niil uuoia.
-belli rujfl benigtlU34 IS. Thaiv

illude 1 the t 1 law for

entol iateretl in gold. Congrett.by alarge

decided tu retain tho specie pa) iog law

—

hue refuted to vole for paying Iba suldiera in tbe

coiu. Specie fur the banker and "green

backs" fur Ibe suldier wax thrfoe decided wilbia

paat month as tbe will ot the Houee ol Con-

is snaounced that tbe specie it all ready to

pay Ibe bond holders promptly on the Ittof Jia

inry.but no provitioa ia mado lo pay tho soldier,

'ten In green bach", niual of whom bave not been

laid for montha—tome lite, some ail, some nine

oootha due. Immense sulTering and diasatisfac

ion eiitla in tbo army Irom Ibij neglect, aud id

be families of (oldicrs all over tbo countiy. We
lo not know a more " disloyal " act than this

neglect and miatreatment ot nni rotdiers. Yet it

10 by men who claim to be so eictutiveiy

loyal as tosnear their neighbors ioto Gltby baitiles

if they dare to diSer with tbem nn any political

If the lea or twenty millions of gold lo bo

translerred to tbe pockela of Ihe rich, living nl

ime and in luxury, on tbe I at day of next month,

fce to be sent to tbe toil worn and fsmiabing

Idiers, as a New Years remembrauee of them

id their families, nnd a* a part of their Just dues

from Government, it woald bo much mure in ac-

cordance with Ihe spirit of patriutiim and hu-

manity, according lo our notions. Would it hurt

thete rich people at their homes, lo wait a tew

days for their mierest money ( If it would, bow

mure must it inoonveuieacti the poor auldier

far from bit home, family aad friends.

Alelter from Leioy, 111., informa us that tho

hog cholera is very fatal in that region. In Mc-

Lean Cuunly, over 500 were carried oH by Ibis

ac. Wo bavu beard outbing of it In Ohio

IVew Vork n>aer iriiir

E EirliaiiB»nclive, Tbunaiulnnl nnolillooi a™
rar>li-rcbi>t.-81lltiADdttltri>r)ju>k-n Mils
ISO iMliL UD lar.itly iiciKi) ai 3JtS-rJ| r c.uL

Innrri V t>. fit 81 ; uupuoi IIM)

I Motet lUOl A1U31.

Qim, BDd til- I'.ailrbcy 1* dvcUvdIy upvrtnla l>r«-a,wT

nu bi-aii dnD* wiib inB0ii'4ciQrarBiuiiJ>p-ciilAMrt, ^^-"-

ncot er a mmor ..
. ,,,,,'" ;' ""^^

vidua In 11 lurlj'acd .all.taclory iDiincfr, ond -by_^lllu

.irimrr Ihu •! aoy oibrf oITaHoga ivn nrnda la tal.

toKaf/.

ITssl la Ullier PIncn.

liBportt iiBtHloatroDi Jaauryl loDcc. 13:

Fi>f.l»ii,ba1a ^1.1*1 S'.flil

U^ioi^lt^U-K. M.™i fl-llS)

riIOVISIOSS~[loiiiijvaiiin)ili)UcuP«rli,iu>dpr:v(
IU uMiiuuiir aurb^svt. Old la stTurtd Hii\l :£, uid

~Liic*iillrui al Jicfor UHoaldfn, ssd H^

«lpt9 0/ CaiUs «I all kladt It

Columboa Wtaoleasle Mtuket.
COLUMBOt, DcMmt.*' 01 , I'

(S8O0 4HQB.

»SOl«llWpb«Ta

Columbiu Retail Marlcet of procerloa.

aorrti cboict Biti

OUCUS TalloH ..

,. n M (p- tb

GEO. M. BEEBE,
ATTOKX1-. Y' -V T r,A\V,

BT. JOSEFS. MlSflOORI,

win pncUc* In Ul" tirlooi Coorlj or .S-ontiTMTfnl

CLOAK CLOTHS.
rNPl.la.F„«ta<.dBe.va,. ,,„\ g^,,,

„123 Kot. MWWaoaUiUljbSir,-!.

l.llPEIUALtifllKTit.

1JLEOANT THBBAD LAUU VEILS
i

"iilMimBMt-ic»"?CoU«rt'«B4a*U;
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THE CRISIS.
WebrHtar. abrr a». "»«^

St iSi.lXl
ly Volamo UtofTllECnialHCBD I

tb> 0fB<». bon^H. at §34ir.. BDd nDbouod

The WDd cvi iK- «[.! by Kip"*'. th* ""l"''^''

Camp Chose.

Our arlicio tw" wMiks ngo, fBlling alien-

CioD to Iho wndition of tho political prison

^tCamp Cha.c. Ua caHed forth so many

«c„k<i that ^0 are 3«li»fied our people

wholly disBpprove of its manBgeraont

lew weekH our LegiaUtur

wabioD, and w© have no doabt ni

tioBiriU ba colled for. IE ths

will b"

linveBliga-

aalhorities

Q clear of any

rfVie statemeuls we oiadi-. "e shall ba hap -

py to Boe it done. Hundred. «iU feel that

OBI State i9 diBgraced. if the reports are

trH and ore not promptly rectified, and the

guilty monogers diBmiased or puniahed.

nmtB aro three prisons at Camp Chase

—

Ho. 1. 2 and 3. One of thorn is oocnpied

Ijpdilitiil prisoners olonp, and it was to

thiB one our remarks referred, as *••"" "-

tfi- How the priaoDprs of war

care of. wo have not learned, but

Bdoty we owed onr Slate

1 treatment of men who were

B6»ei'iD arms, had never left their homes

HOT thrii families, did not know for what

they were arrested, not who wero their ac-

ensCTB, Dor permitted to have a trial.

That snoh men should ba treated wnrfe

ai»B ordinary oriminala—like dogs—we felt

wu a disgracetoall coaoemedinit. Th-re

lias been no denial of oat charges, nor na

sttenipt to deny Ihem, with the osception of

a mere iooidentol remarl: in the Journal of

this c'rty in its "local" columna. Thelocul

of the Journal went over there on Sunday

bat to attend divine aorvico—so he eayf—

on the ootflide. not in the prison, and in ad-

dition to hearing a aormoa, he was told tba:

ibings were not as bad there aa The Crisis

had stated

!

We understand there has been an eitra

kbnVet or two furnished each prisoner since

MT nrlicle appeared. But we will relit-se

tbs Journal by statiog that we by no means

recited all the acta diagrnooful to the man-

agfeia of that prison which can be proven

«t inTMtigation. The only thing we ever

bmd in favor of Camp Chase was, that tha

political prison at Louisville, Kentucky,

e^ecially ao far us food was concerned, was

iniBnftely more intamoua than this. If that

is any oonaolation, those intereslod are w..l-

iwme to it. though it does not take from

what we said of Camp Chase odp iota of it?

fcortora and barbarities.

We said nothingof tho little buy, lhirt*K'n

years old. belonging to Gallipolis, Ohio,

-whe wo.-, for months, kept in Camp Chase

prison during tlia summer and early fall,

i*l]Ose otily orim- was that, being on a boat

he owed a loyal woman in Western Virgli

fifteen eeots, a balance on washing she .

for him while (he boat laid at tho wharf

where ahe lived, on tho Ohio river. Forlbis

debt of Efleea centd. he was reported to thi

niihtnry authorities as disloyal, was seizei

and aent to this political prison, where h<

wM kept for months!

We said nothing of the Jungtan they

have there—a duagooa for poUtical prison-

tn, and the manner of keoping men in it by

woy of punishment for any trivial oOence.

This dungeon is mhde of wood, quite con-

fiaed and perfectly dark, a real " lur tight,"

3t ia built aboot two feet from the ground,

viera mud puddle, with four inch augur

bole! in the bottom floor, bored in a Bort of

a^naie, close together, directly over the mud

goddlo. At tho lop directly over these au-

gnrboleB isafour -' i-i^ .- r-

gold watoh ; what others giave we never

amed. At the timo 6ied, an outer plonk

as pryed off, and the night being very

(lark, ihey commeaoed iasuing from the

a. But before Ibey had got many

yatda iLey heard a command given; and in-

ntly sprang up before them from the

grass a fil.. of soldiers, and click, oliok,

the rifle looks, and they were, ail who

got outsido, brought up standing at the

point of bayonets and cooked rifles, and

hu?tjed back to prtaon !

The men who entered into the arrabj^ement

and paid their money and gold watch, were

ished by forty-eight hours in the dun.

1. and the money aad watch never re-

turned I Not even when they were dis-

barged, which moat of them were, becauie

'irrc trerc no charges against fhfm. Can Col.

Alliso.v, who was toon after sent to take

charge of Camp Deuniaon, tell what has he-

me of the money and watoh ?

We notioed this affair alluded to in the

local columns of the Journal oE this oity, at

the time, in itt funny way, hut from tho ly-

ing oboraoter of that department of the

lal and the outrageous character of

CI. wo could not then bring oureelf tf

realize the possibility of its troth.

But tbia orticio is becoming too long and

close it, leaving the oase slntod to bo in-

itignted with tho others, detailed in cur

former artiole. There aro other fact!, to

osly rffecling CTtain empioyeeii Ihoro,

rhioh are of =o highly acriminal nature,

ive have some doubts aboutmakiug them

pubhc. hot shall put a onmmilteoof inveati-

a on tho tract of them, if the Bcpnbli-

majoritios in our Legislature do not,

like Congress, find it "detrimental to the

oblic interest" to have tho truth told.

Te shall see how that turns out.

die air escape as it comes up through :.i.'

aogor holes. In hot weather nt/ lungs wore

•ttong enough to stand it twenty-four hours

without lieing foriously effected. One pria-

iiner who served in the dungeon twonty-

four bourn, "*> learn, received such a shock

Bponhiilunga thatit is doubtful whethi

will etor entirely recover. Another who

was in forty-eight boors, saved his liie by

tying with l.ls nose to oo^ugur hole, broalh-

iag the stench from the mud and water h"-

•atb, OS Iho host ho could do. When ho

aJeptit was lyin^ on his face with bis nose

ftUicI: in the augur hole.

We did not aUlo that during the time

Col. Allison had charge of tho prisou',

(hatha and somoof tho oiher officers, to leal

lie virtue of the prisoners, hit upon thr

linn of making » specolatlou outoE them ai

the some time, as aomo of Iho prirouiTi

wcr... Binong the weallhieel mi-n .,f Km
I^,ky and W.-sterii Virgmi". end b,„n., «,

fciliove, all Ihu way from Tounoaaeo. Thu

•y.aa was arranged and carried out iu

A man wae put upon tho parapo

huio hi.- cuuld bold

with the prisoners. Ho ngteod

wilh them that fornoortninoonslderalioulu

aoiiey ho would fii a plan forthuir escape,

M they all wanted to got out of such a

place an speedily as possible, soaio of whom

itd been thnro for a year and no prospool

fcr a trial or roleoso, the prisouora bit at

the offer ; and a corlaln hour the neit night

was fliud on foe Iheir exit. One of iho

prisoners gave tho guard IwuDty dollars nud

FnUcliood and Forgery — Vlo-
iL'ucv, Criiae, ITlurdcr ODd lOiU-
(ary Despotism in nissouri.

riFFTlE uy THE CmC.^GO TI.MES, )

December G, 1863. (

S ilEn.uiy, Esq—Otar Sir ,—The eodosed

[tract is not " properly oredited to tho Cbicnso

Timtj " I remember of seeiug it, or soinethiDg

H, in the Chicago TTituiir.

I am. vary reapoeHully,

W. F, Storey.
A Lie.

ID Bfory atntted lu the Columbas (Ohio) Cri-

jdiledby SnmmedurF, a well kooivo ton.Io
the effect that AllBmaD, for mhwe dijoppearonco

the auernllas recently hung by Geo. McNeil were
meudure reapoatiblc, bad returned to

Palmyra, la ua uiimitieated he, manufaclured by

~am. hioiBHir. to help hi« friend JelT. Dnriii, iu bii

Beirut to murder our officers. Old Sammedst;
a mnliaiouB old llnr aod traitor, and ought to be

nt into the rebel lines.—CAiti^a Timtj.

We do not deem the limrt nun ve^; diicrwl.

od ecircely descent, ia bis " eneomiom* " on

ur neifthbor. the " bleated martyr." But m Ihey

le uf tbe Mme political kith and bio. " lei 'em

\p:-— Ohio Stale Jaunal, Dee. 13, 1669.

Oar neighbor " of the Journal will find

imaeif convicted in the above of a very

dirty triok—nothing less than what omounis

ti a forgery. The Journal very well knew

that anything oredited to the Chicago Irib-

unr. carried with it its evidence of falsifioB'

tion. The commonest perjurer might tell

the truth, of coursn. but his chonicter fui

falsehood deatroya his weight of testimony.

It is so with the Triiune—a paper for rock-

less blackguardism. f)Ul incendiaryism, anci

destitution of reliability aa to facta, has m
superior in the country—not oscepting th.

St. Louia Dcmacrat. nor Greelbi-'s Trti-

UTW, of New York.

Ihree papers were long the organs

of lAievei. robbers and mwderm. spreading

vile falsehoods through the land, and

which the present terrible war origin

and had ita foundation, more than any-

thing else. Wo know of what wi

We do not maki- tiits.i assertions at

fr.^m any suspicion that they will i

gonlradioted. The Cincinnati Ga:

tried at one time to imitate theni in these

foul organships, but was too lazy and dull

-ed. or comprehend all it hod to per-

lorm in tho work, and was dropped.

litho credulity of thijae ondrr tbe

s of these pupota, whioh gave them

for u lime, so great ponor to do evil, but

of cannon from a hundred battles

startled the public mind from ita credulity,

ftid rapid has been tho diminution of iheir

I speuk

act, by way of commoat and con-

domnatioD. Wi> did not rely upon Ali.S-

man's return, for then it was not known

that ho would return ; but placed tho trana-

ipon the grounds whore all men of

t regard ti government or law must

place it. and we judge our Government only

eecupes the crime by throwing it opon Gov.

;, of Missouri, pleading that Mc-

Neil waa in the Slate, and not the National

(Service, But here will arise another ques-

tion, viz: upon what aathority or principle

does tho GovernmoDt nt Washington pay

expenBes of a State Militin. not under

1 control or juriadiotioa, as we andorstnod

the fact T

Several of tho leading eastern n>'publi-

u papers have denounced this foul act of

JIcNeu. in most bitter terms, and exouae

tho I'reaident by assorting that tho murder-

aoliog on tho authority of Governor

Gauule. At least some of them do.

Wo are very well convinced that the

oouor some onu who has authority looks

.fler tho daily transactions of what is called

ho mililary in Missouri, the better it will

be for the honor of our country. It is use-

less fortho President, tho Seorelary of War,

of Congress, to soy that they are not re-

sponsible for these acts, directly or indi-

rectly. Such crimes cauuot onduxo. and

called to ftccount for them.

They will spread and finally culmiuato in-

volving the whole West in their oonsoquon-

, is to escape these consequences

that we have called public attention to them,

and it was to destroy any effoct our orticlus

ight produce, that tho above fie and /or

-

TV were gotten up.

We are not at all surprised that the abo-

litionists fonl sensitive about having their

inaactiooB in filissouri exposed. They ore

^11 aware of the crimes nod outragea Ihny

e committing there, and of thobo they yet

lend to commit, and it will be a matter of

' small inturoat to them to keep the public

ignorance, and we have been chutitablo

ough to tbiok that the President and tho

Secretary cf War were ignorant, also, yot

ia may not be—we will hopo it ia.

The President loa hva miad filed on mak-

ing Missouri. Kentucky and all the Border

States, the eipetimenta iu freeing the negro,

matleta which are being

cast iuto the ctuoiblo in Missouri, especially

the experiment of first diipopulating it

ii then filling it with " loyal" aboliliunists

re-)ccupy the soil. The great lovor which

at work with the military power to ao-

mplish this end, wo have the best reasiin

belicvo. is the Hannibal and St. Juicph

Boil Road. That corporation, with iia

IS of aorea granted by Congress, as a

for building tho rnad, aud wholly in

the hands of Eastern men. ia bidding for em-

rant*, through subsidized ubulitiou papers,

a waf that creates atroog suspicion of a

political bearing, as well as of ono to moke

Who is responsible for tho oitraocdinary

aud unheard of iLegal tai osaeBsment by

military power there, to seize upon the

property of the original tnhal>itants aod

trauBfer it to their aoccesaora.

in bis senses read the following

Notice," assBsaing tuies on Ihe people of

Cloy Ojunty. and ask himself if any honest,

"loyal " man, whoaeouly object was to save

the Union, could bo guilty of such an aot !

It wanta som» other eiplauaticn, than any one

not pretty well informed coald suggest. I<

would put tho King of Dahomey to the blush,

black OS his cheeks might be :

niiiii

ConatitutiDn of the 6tato v( Atiijoun,

11 enemieinndopposers, whether domeitic
or loreign; that I will tieartrue faith, loyalty and"-- the UniWBtate*, and will not, di-

irBclly, pv8 aid aod comfort, or
couatenance lo tho euamiBa or oppoiera thereof.

1! Protiaioaal aoToroment of ttie atate of
i, any ordiaanco, law, arresiluliuaolony

State Coacentioa or Lesiilatare, or of aof ordai
or orBBniiation, aecrstor otherwlie, lo lbs con-
trary nntwiihitonding ; aud that I dn lhi< uith

full and boneatJotormiDBtioD, pledge Dad par-

po5#. faithfully lo keep and perform the fame,
—ithoul any menhil reaerratoa or utueiiin nhaU

or. And 1 du further eolemnly BWear (or af-

oijthatl hntenotBinoo tbo 17th day el De-
. oitwr.A D. IS61, wiUully taken up attna, or
luried war Quaioit the United Slalea, nr ntjuinat

Gorertimeot of tho Slate ul Mi>-

^&rd (at II

8ohc la Oud,"

IssTKt;cTloNs—Whan the voter bands in the
above ticket, with the namn t\gned to tbo oath,

the Jud^e can eimply awear hioi to lt» coatontn,

without repealinif Iho entire onth. Thu oslb
iboald tie carefully filed away lor fulDru reler-

-ce. and signed ivith ink—not peOL-il.

That ia very convenient. We [.ublish

from a piiatod ticket, oath and " instruc-

QS." oil on tbo same slip of paper, made

order, and tho order is vole aa we " m-
STBUOT" or you go to priflon. Some of

the jails have been crowded witli men who
refused to submit to this degradation.

—

Thousands and tena of thousands of the

people declined to go to the polls, oil hop-

ng thereby to escape tho prison walls.

Theae will he caught by the " Military
Notice," oad aa thuro is no limit to these

leviea. ndthet as lo jrequenc'j or to the

wurK, escape from ruin looks impossible.

If ooy one has tbo least doubt or is curi-

ously iQcIinod, by calling at oor office he

aee the ' MILITARY NOTICB"andtho
UNION Ticket," both of which or.t fairly

ited at some prinLug oSco in that

Statu.

Porhaps wo havn said more in Ihia article

ia was necessary to vindicata ou

from thj filthy language of tho Chicago

3'rt^uiir, or tho uses mode of that papt

article by " our ueighbor " of the Joutn

is BO given to the practice of be

uiiUy, that it is difficult to say whether he

3 harm or only desires to be coosi

\iirU In Ihia instance ho bos mi

both objects. There is nothing very r

smart in doiug a diabolical aot. If tho

aldent cannot make a successful adi

istration of the Ian by telliog jokes or

ig "reminded by a story," it is hardly

orth while for lesser ligbta to try euch ex-

erimenta.

Wo feel too sad over tho fole of our coun-

ry to treat its misfortunes with inainci'rity

r flippancy of cummoat. Tho lives and

properly of our people, accumulated

years of i-iiet industry, are too as

things to be oiude the sport of foola and the

play things of kuivoK.

Why was it necessary for the Cbioagu

Tri/iunc to start out with the "lie" that

the story of Allhham's return was ' start-

ad" ia Columbus! For tbo aamc reason,

we isuppuse. that llio Journal of this oity

edited tbo Tn'fcune'f arliolB to tho Timei,

Democratic paper, to make u point, round

pr-riod, mid give oredenoo to the forgery.

Tho " story " of ALLHiiAN'e return orig-

inated in Missouri, wbeto the foul acts of

worn committed by MoNuiL. I

J lo our paper through two corres

« from Misiiuri, ono from St. Loui'

olhor from St. Joseph. Tho enni

thing wal published in several of tho MIb-

i papers, und so well waa it autbin lo

aled, that if waa left for a Chicago paper to

deny it, and koiB it is denied coo he rend

above. It places tho draictr at Chioogo,

and tho tndoTtft iu this oily. In a very

pleasant plight ! To escape from their do-

fault, tro Bupposo they will plead Ihi bank-

rupt Bet.

Now. SD far aa tho roturn of Ai.L£1IAN

id c..ncorned, wo do nut think it la

paiMolo of dilTutonco iu adding to

Neil's orimo. Wo bollovo we woro

Grat to draw public attention to tho e

UEAiiUUAIiTEiia V,. M. M.,
LiuBftTtr, Deo. 8tb. imi

"The tax psyeis in Ihe coontyof Clay, ii

StalK of Miewuri, aro her<-by notiSod that the

Military Aj»uuient upon the Diiloyal CitiH>l

of aaid couuty b&a btua oeaiplelrd, aod that so

uMXSuieat covers almost every tui payor ia ea

county ; any and esory loyol citizen wLuse nan
ia amung the number nuoued cjo have iutiicki

off by npplyingat Hoadqiiartera, and in order lo

'.cllitnle mattera the tax pay era of the ouualy
(0 ull reiiuired to eall at theie Hendqi
bonthey will leara whether their name*

II theligl, aud nbnt amouDt la duo from each
lan BBicued. I will further alato that it i<i out

ly ptirpoac to collect the entiro amuuat of the

MOdanient Juatnuw, but only aputtion.and per-

jni! u'bu wab to have aa little to pay aa puMlble,

;ill do noil 10 come up promptly.

'J.«TES H. MOS.S.
" Cel'inel Comuiandia((."

Thoy must not only have tbo property

undlives oflhose old pioneer settlers, but

tbey must have thu politicut poivor lo mako

tho holding ol the property Bafe.

Ihia vagrant military power, Jijoumed by

tteryhoily, or, pothaps, will he so disoivncd

as in the McKl^lL case, has not only taken

into its keeping Iho property of tho people,

to draw off at pleasure, or oonfisoale, but

they hove assumed Iho right, or rather the

power, Vi oonuuot the eleoiioits.

We. thorefoto, give a sample of their

lickela prepared for the occaelon, with oath

id nil appended. It will open tho eyes of

many not subject to ita rule and poaullica:

Dnlon TicUO.
For CoDKCeu-

.WAiin, writing to Mr. Dayton,
Minister at Paris. April SCd, 1861, says

"Tbd condition ot Slavery in theeerorai Stat«t
ill remain juat the aante, whether it Cthe revo-

ti'in) anececd or f»il There ia ooteren a pro-

it for the complaint that the diaaSectcd Stalea

B lo be coDijUBied by the Unitrd Stale*, aud
k> condiuun ol erecy human being in them,
lU recmia sutQUt lo exatUg the lame laai and

firrmi vf 'idminislralion, ishetlier iJn na>iulion
thall luictrA or icAtlAcr i( ihail/ad. la ooo Oiae,

the States would be federally onnooled with the
new Cunfederacy

; ia tbe olher. they would, ao

nniv be meDibers of the United Statee ; bat their

constitutionii aod lawd, cuitomii. babiU, aod in-

elitutiena, in either cose, will remaio the eame,
-' 11 la hardly aeceiaary to add to tbls iaeontoit-

ibla eiatement tho further fact (hat the new Frea-

ident. as well as tbe cilizena, throuHh wboae aal-

lra,|[es ha ha« come into the Admiaiatration. b^vu
alwayt repudiated all deaigna whatever, and
wbereiier imputed to him Bad them, ofdiaturbiog

tbe system otalavery as it id etialing ander tbo
CoOjUtutioo and lawa. Tlit caff, hoieercr, irosW
nH fie /uUji preiinleA if I icera to omiito lay ll\i

any jucJi effort onhit part iceuld he unconililuJion-

ai, and ail hii aelioni in that dirtUian icoutd bt

prtxented by iJie jaiiieial aulhority. even iJwu^h
licifUirrE aistitttd lo by Cortgmsand the peopb!

"

We published this letter at the time, and

said weahouldholdtbe AdminiHtraliouto this

avowal. Mr. Sbwai(i> wmto this under the

sanctiou of tbu Predidi-nt und in his name.

What cow are those mea doing ! Violating

their pledges lotho world and Ihe American

peopln I Is it any wonder that foreign na-

tions treat tbia Administration with con-

pt?

'ill confine onr attention in this sketch to
woorlhreo napeota of poUtioal bigotry.
It la tho genios of American political

bigotry, that it has little aolioitudo about
great American political prinoiplos and pol-
icies. but is earnest and jealons about some
speoial political scheme or undertakiug,

ime it iB going to put dowii tno
at other times popery, intemper-

lavery. It seta no value upon our
federal Uulon, the sovereign dignity aod
rights of tbo States, the liberty of oitizena

red by the oooatltntional bill of rights,
tubordination of the mililary to tho civil
er. the responsibiUty of public offican,

tho distribution of tho powers of tho Got-
oramont in separate aad independent do-
parlmenta, tho eovoreignty of the peoplu,
the necessity of compromise, the independ-
ence aod ultimate authority of tho Judiciary,
the importance of a mild and cheap admin,
istration of government, or upon any of tha
prucUcal and philosophical political princi-
ples upon which the Constitution ia foand-
ad ; but it regards the partlcoloi- end whJoh
It has at the time in view, as including all
thalia valuable iu Civil governmonl. Con-
iquently, overv man who contributes hit
d to forward.tlio grand euloi-prise. is a pa-

triot and a model of virtue ; and every moo
who faila to do tbij. is a traitor and a
persoQificBlioo of all that is bnd. The end
muat bo attained, even if it costs tho des-
truction of the Cooatitution, the ruin of tho
oouQtry and the life-blood of hundreds of
thousands of men; and he who would pro-
teat against tho costly aacrifici-. ia a monster
and a Gend-

Again. political bigotry leuds its subjects,
)t only fj disregard sound political princi-

ples, but to the actual renunciation of, and
apoatacj- from thrfm. Ah thu greatest ro-
Ugious bigots nro often the greatest infidels.
' a th« history of the Catholic and Protest-
t Jesoils will amply show) so .tho loudest

and fiercest profoasora of "loyalty to theip
lountry are apt lo be at heart Iho moat
disloyal." This ia always so, when (an-

otics hud that sound poiitic.il priociples
constitute a barrier against the auccoss of
their BOhomes If the political enemies of
popery hnd that constitutional freedom of
reUgion. of thought and of conscience is an
obstoolB to their sncoesa.they renoonco the.
lund American dootrinea on those sub-

jects, and would have every man's mind and
conscience hampered and confined within
the limita required for the aocceas of their
great scheme. If the sovereignty und tho
rights of the Slates stand in the way of
their paeudo phiipntbropic project of eman-
cipation, Ibey denounce the doctrine of tbo
sovereignly und rights of thu Stalea, and
advocate cousolidaiion. Such is alirays

natural tendency of political bigotry
a perennial fountain of political herOBT

andapoataoy.
Again, political bigotry is tho parent of'

poliUoul prosoiiption. When fanaticism
obtains possession of the treasury and pa>
tronage of the Government, it considora
one but Its own followers and devotOBs
rortby of place or power. The members

of other parties are regarded as foreigners
and enemies; and a section of the country
where few of its own parly ore found, is
regarded and Ueated as a foreign and hos-
tile country. The fanatical party ia quar-
tered upon (he treasury; and the chanoos
are, that tbe diaponaation and consumption
of palronago will be, marked by wholesahi
corruption and ostravngance. There is no
degreii of corruption and venality for whioh
politioul bigotry, devoted to the ends of
fanalioisni. cannot find an apology and a
juatificatiun.

Finnally, political bigotry ia always a
persecutor. In its view, there is no greater
crime than dissent from iU politioal creed
or eobemes. Aa religious bigotry kindles
the fires which consume the martyr, eo po-
litical bigotry fills the bastilo with its in-
mates, and supplies the guiUolino with its
victims. Tho goaranlees of liberty con-
tained in the conatitulional bill of rights,
are nothing to it; tho freedom of speech
and of the press are nothing; the privUege
of the writ of habeas corpui. and the right
of trial by jury are nothing; the consumma-
lion of its fanatical aoheme is all in all. Tbo
tongue, tbe pen. the press, the person which
aro cot Hubservient to this, must bo silenced
or restrained. The sanctity of tho oud makes
holy all tho means. "Tho safety of the
people is tbe supremo law." Thua a glori-
ous opportunity ia afloided to wreak private
vengeance, or jealousy, or envy, upon tho
objects of those base und malignant pas-
laiou.^. Private passion blonds itself easily

Lturally with political bigotry and fao-

Stito .'ienate—Cut Wni. H. Muhkhlv ;

LeKialaturo—Judj;e Lticiua S.u.iaDD&V.

County Court JualioeS

SL>friir-D, B. D.vvi.s.

Ouunty Treoauier—Aniiheiv L. ICp.nn

For Jualicca of the Peace

Coua table

FBOn CONNECriCVT.

Bigotry ia the opposite of a reaaouabh

and just liberality. Tho liberal man nevei

forge ta hiaowu liability to error. Ho cheer-

fully accords lo others au equal right will

himself to judge of truth. His attention ii

fixed upon great prinoiplea. and not upon

the cherished objects of partiea or asaooia-

to which ho happens to belnujij

While ealimatlng highly iho valuo of thosi;

principles, ho is yet disposed to bu charita-

> the intellectual orrura iaevitably re-

suiting from our imporfeot nntur.i. But

higolry assumes its ojTn iorullibility, is te-

luctoiit tu concede tu oitu>ra the tight of

private judgment, fiaes its uiolusivo atten-

tion upon Ihe favorite projeolB of parlies or
asaooiations. nud bai no charity for the

general liability of tho human ialcUeot to

1 1 u ill lupport. protect
n ef tho Umtod Slates

of iiTbo aphi

eonfinod lo roligi

tbo whole range of p.ditios; and political

bigolry is higoly analogous tu religious,'

Bulb in ita naturn and offcots. Bigolry
may be social, religious or political. The
first is tho oiceasivo indulgence of a class

ipirit; the seoond, of a seclarian spirit;
_ji .L. .i.;.j .* . partisan spirit. WoI third, of c

A full illustration of the grand ootlinei
ot ourBubjoot is furnished in tbe person of
tho Hon. Haluu.v p. Chase, Seorntary of
tho Treasury. His mind hna long been
thoroughly porvcrtcd by the idea and tbe
project of "thodenatloualizatiou of slavery,"
there must bo u oomploto divorce of tho
Federal Constitution from ^Urieaii slavery.
This is tho speolfic type of his f.iMtJciBm.
That of the Secretary of State ukes the
form of a supposed "irrepressible conflict"

1 the Bomo subject, and that of Iho Presi-
nt eipressoa itself in the proposition thst
the Union cannot eilst half froo aud half

slave," while Iho hobby of tho Secretary of
thu Treasury is "tho donntionali^alion of
slavery." This idea oversliadowj all tha
great maxims aad principles upon which our
civil inttitutions are grounded, and all tbeje
must boalurredover or swept away because
they hinder the successful career of his pft
scheme. In tho argument coul«inod inliJa

rei-ent r.iport tu Cungr^sf, in behalf of his

iiulioiial general Ijinkiog syntem. tbi. ques-
tion of Ibe oouslituliooulily uf Ibo proposed
sysleui, is touched only imhoiliijhto.-tmBa-

fr, with the evident inlonllou .,r' conveyiog
10 impreasioa that it is s .jue-iion uf little

jnsoquonce—the ouly cousld.-rulion3 baf-

ig any.wcigbt in bi^ mind bi-Iii^, that ihs

expedient Infght {or might nul) relievo pie«-

eut fiuauoiaIembarTJS:mDat8.und that aa»-
tional paper ourrenoy might iuduco tbe peo-

ple lo adhere to tho Union nbetber it res-

pected their tights, and promoted tbo gene-

ral welfare or not. Nor h thla tho worst

foaturii iu tho case. Not 'uly does hoover-

lojk anr! disregard aouod priuoipUs, but he

a lopta corrupt aud daug'^ioua ones. Look

j)(Uln at his lato repoct. It begins wi*
lugijing in the dof,'ma of consolidation, tt

aaya nothing of tho Uuiou. it speaks only

of "the republic," and it ha i not a thought

of tbo being or righte of tho Slatea. Hi*
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.'solt of his bigotry ia his prn:

cripllon. Ho rcfjarda noil mnDogoa thp i.>ub-

lio Ttpnatiry Bi li'looging to bis partj, anS

particaloTly to tLc faclioo of wbioa he is tha

reeogniipd benil, Noue but o rodfoil, or at

leoBt a Hepabiicon, is bonost, rnpoble, or

patiiolioi ocJ tho manirbo loves iho Uchn.
tbt" CoDslitulion. nnd pnlitical ood civil

liberty better than any portiaau icbt'inp, is

unfit for any public trust.

rioaily, the bigot, (rnialio, apostate and

pMBOriplioniit, ia also in thia inatance a per-

qaontor. lie is tbe pation ciui founder of the

American syatsm of peiBBOutionfor political

opinion's eft to. Ho ia tho contriver of tho

imetican Bastile. Ho oauses tho niresUi in

viololioD cf EfloccFd coDStitulioaal lights. He
Jooke t'ao prison doors. Ho instigates tho ans-

penaion of the privilege of Oie writ of hahtas

fOTpits. He proclaima martial law tbrnugh-

oot all tho land. Ho seeko to stifle free dis-

onasion. lo destroy Iha freefiom of tho press,

to drive the people of America from the

baliot bo», and overawe ofid everthrow tho

aavereign dignity and rights of tho Slates.

Ho pursues with malignant jealousy the

mllitiry heroes whom tbe people bonor and

lovo. Hn would now inaugurate a Diototor-

ihip, wbicb ehttll be the minister of his de-

sires and paasiona. Heaven eavo " tbe re-

publlQ " from his tender mercita. God save

it from the reign uf politioal bigotry, fauat-

oisDi, apostaoy, prosoripUou and pereeca-

tloQ 1 A. B. J.

New Haven, Dec. U. lt«S.

FROia PEKNSTLVANIA.
Wc IVill Broil Xi.

CorrDpoDdEiiH cf Tbg CiLiiB.

PAnis, WASUisnios Couktv. I'a , I

Docemher 15. 1862. j

Col. S. Medabv—Sir; KnoloseU please

find $— a» subscriptions fuf Tht Crisis for

the term of fill months. Tho Demoorncy

of PnriB and vieioitj bavf- eomo to tbo con-

olosiou that (hey wUl have Iherfodingof

your valuable pa[ier. notwilhatEnding the

fact that its receipt is reeiirdcd as evidence

of disloyalty by uur Re[>ublican friends.

Treason here (like all other tarthiy things)

is nndergoing incessant changes. So rapid

are its revolutions, (hat it is very difficult

Bad ont, cover -1,(^7 square acrca, or 6}
aro miles. If laid end tu end, tbey wonid
ob J2d,.'JS5 5-12 miles, or 5} limes around

the eartb. AlloivJDg the expenses to amount
2,000,000 per day, they wonld make (il

laid end to end) 22d G-0 miles, or about n?

far OH a locomotivi' would run in a dny.

—

.Alloiving tho 700.000 aoldiord to average, in

height, .')! feet, tbey wonld reacb, if lying
' to fuol, 762i miles—standing, heels
:ops tuuohing, would reach lOt ailee.

Allowing the arms and artillery of tho 700,-

000 to average 12 poandsto euch man, they
would, if made idto railroad iron, make ;nj
miles of railroad. Allowing Ihu clothing of

oldiora to average 12yorda to each man,
aid make 8.400.000 yards, or 4,772 8-11

I. In two yeata, allomlng three suits

to each man, it would make onoagh clotb to

iBch oround tho earth.

If it coats 300,000 lives and $1,000,000,-
000 lo free 00,000 negroas in H years, at

that rate it will cost 24,000,000 men. $80,-

000.000.000, and will take 140 years to free

e 4.000,000 alavea.

Great \n the mogoiludo of war—but grcal-
the miiguilude uf tbe nigger.

Yours, C- G.

TBE TOPER'S aomPIiAIHT.

PEorirECt-~Ob, Topori afFiithlneejaihikU be

Ailijbl, iJifbl, MdpameDC,

aBdoraUiolln.iicl)ti Uialb»nt0Diy hrsaii,

Hovi .oil. -ton bBnl IheJ".) doit ;'

To.lis'iDd malioB'r'ow.'"'"

Ttta r*4or, tbe boueiL irDrKiug mui,

Tbrif Jfui nnd lUffiTloK llttlf! bahea

In plKoot "licdi." bo pnytin "Qiwdi,"
Noi worth a ilcgJo lina.

to ascertain what r ilitutea the

At the beginning of the pre.ienl war each

nnd every person who did not aubaeribe to

all acts of the Administration, whether in

ROtordance with, or indirect violation of, tie

ConetitntJOD, was denonuced os a troitur.—

When political iasnea were agitated before

Uie people, and it became apparent to every

observer that the Itepublican party had

Pttlped down tbe ultra aljolition doctrine of

ieic brethreu (Wendell rhillips and Fred

DonglassJ then treason (as defined by one

of their leading men) consif\ed in intima-

ting that the Republican party was an abo-

liUoniwd party. On election day voting

the Democratio ticket was the very quint-

casence.the overtact, of treason itself ; but

election rctnms showing Democratio voters

to beaameroufl Ibey abandoned this idea of

tjeaaon, probably f.^oring that the large nnd

rapidly ini;rpasing number ui traitora would

oast B sbade of respectability about the

crime of treason. Next we wero informed

that a refusaJ to troffic in Governmeut shin-

plasters was undoubledly treason. And
now tbe mui who has the breren impudence

to take ft Democratic paper, and wbo ia in

favor of Iho Union as it was and the Con-

stitution OS it is. is denounced us the dark-

est traitor in all King Abraham's domain.

These aro some of tbe ideas of treason en-

tertained and eipresaed by (he bright lights

of the Republican party, wbo style them-

eeWes good loyal citiviens. Loyal lo wUat1

To the Cou6lilution 7 Their parly repre

-

aaatatives have ignored almost every prin-

ciple it contains. To the Union 1 Their

lending men boldly proclaim that tbey are

not In favor of tbe Union oreuted by our

fottore. but a Union lo Bull tbemselvea,

(which means a negro equality Union in

which a niffge'' will be a tbado belter thana

wliileman.) To the Government! They
i4et at defiance tho laws of Cotigiees? Scorn

tho deeisiona ol its higher Courts. To tbe

President 1 They propose to depose him if

ho doea not render implicit obcdionoe to tbo

dcmandaof Ibe modern god of abolilionismi

as revealed hy Cbarlea Sumner, Horace

tiieeley & Co. Loyal to what 1 To their

daft colored kinamenof tbo South and ormy
oontractore, by whom the government is

swindled and Ibeir pockets reploniahed with

tho people'a money.

Bat notwitbslanding these learned ideas

of treason, exoreased by suoh men ua we
have described^ we are delecmined to bove

TIse Crisii; cttn \( the pious old post mas-

ter should continue to make wry faces and

denounce it as afillby aheetwhoii it anlvea,

and the man i^bo mriea political speeches

tu th U P d n miuaticn on Sabbaths, and

wb land ng n tha strtel oomere, in the

h d n f Id sh ips ut night when honest

m n b d silently nbldpers to his

mpan n that there muat bo Eomcthing

In w th th bets about Paris, should

c nt D tit us for admitting tbe vllo

ah 1 1 me am ug our familiea.

The Ciisit 19 bound to come, und us com-
pensation <o our Pobt Master forcT^tru trou-

ble wo will agree to let hjs ntitlstant (tUo

side of whose fcce bus already collapsed,

probi*bly for the wantof brains lo resist tbe

presBUre of the akull) nrud o«ra oopii's,

liopinj:; that it may give bim more humaiie

ideas of I'uris rebeln.

Yuurs truly, Sdukcrmikh.

FKOiTI BNDIANA.

Hovel ,iad A*tonndLiif Uatbomatleal Oaloa-

Poi TUo Ctl«u.

Lanuaster, Isa., Dec. 16, 1862.

Mr, Editor :— I have been thinking of

the DUkgnitude of the war on oar hands, und

KOt to making some caloalalions. They are

eaovmouB, but, nevertbeles-ii iruo. Ir may

surprise a great uiony. but it they will take

tbe pains to moke thu calcnlbtiime tbey wlU

fiad Iher .ury nei
, if i; I qoil.

The pohliodebtof Ibe Uiiiled States,

cording to tbo report of tho Secretary of the

Tioaiury, is $1,122,000,001); tbia amount
hi oQu dollar "green bsoks" would, if

U Ab<— boDi^ilAtH."

oM Tim', ~bu ^ui Iboo iiD

AndCUcduo

SotooDriVian good Aba wu

Tnivd Wu!LliipoD Uir; at

i
e\tate Cat laEcblLii

lennbcdcwIb^raUDtlcudi

!Erd Ibnivallolmll.^,

On jDOarDH bcr people'! riflbtt dc

Dm tjgbuam la«i ijpiorud.

We "Udlyiuib lu mio'l brink.
"A<«loibf. wb=i(op»_lolblok,"

AUir III) DD (oniBD roo,

TbIjwTfokof uUwoprlM^
jmt \iro\hm moel Id rjeadlr itrlfo,

And mid tbe IbunilfrloK esnnoo'i peaJ.
Tbr nbUlUng bitl, Ibn cluhlsB llnl,

la (rim bud inrTplld.

And «lif n lUo Ulpod)- work [a dono,
Wtal OK.llji:!, «bu am kilL bel »iu,

Atk», wbowUio ilcieryi
AVtmlaukkeanlilDir ana loksow

luhirloBoniWtr^l

Wbo.,1 Tlooe'i bl«b«(t poLnl li talabl-

Aod loT* Ibould ba lbs ^dloi Itnr
whlcbpoloWWoHitriucaoi lEon.iat,

To «DcDl uiilon'i liind

Ob, Giiianrl Lordof leva Odd |»ue,
Wbo ti/lB iha IrooblHl wavei lo ceue

Tb»lf IniuikleE. boilloB din
,

lufdWlliyleUDSiplrilBOW,

': V

JOHN L. GREEN,
ATTOKPilCY AT LAv

Ol'FlUE—

No. 1 t)r>MON HUILDING.
D4(i.45

Wm Widoapped I

Tklnkinifhoivnsly rv<

Su|iremc Court ol Ohio.

TtJESDAV, December 9tb, IS62.

Hod. Milton SuthBT. Chief Justice; Hon. Wil-

iam V. Feck, Hon. William Y. GholaoD, Boo.
Joiiah Scott, and Iloa. Jacob BfiakerbcQ;

h J. Critcbfield,E«q., Reporter.

CBKERAL DOCKGT-

No. 16. Daciel Wadawoith it al. o. Alfred
avie, Receiver of the Medina Matual Fito In-

iraace Compauf. Error to the Court ol Com.
on Pleai ol Lucas couatf. Reierred in the Dis-

trict Court ol Lucas county.

Scott, J. Suit nan brought by mid companf
to recover the aaount of a certain eEieumenl
made upua the ptciuiuui notea of plninlifTi 3u er-

ror. A former suit botweeu tbo BBine parlien, to

recover forotharasaaMmenfa made ojion Iho eame
notvB, hid been compromised by the payment of

theee OBseumenta, tbo cnacellatiua uf the p'.ljd^s

of ptaintiffa In error, and Iba aurreuder ol tbrir

Ercuium notes, by tho order uf tbe company's
osrd of director?.

By tbe terma of the charter of tbe company,
each member wa? entitled to bsve bia premiom
QOtea aorcBudered to bim at the expiration ol bis

time of inauroace, upon parment ot bia ebaro of

loaded and I'XpeDBestu tbattirue; or Qpou nlieu-

fltiooof the properly lOiured, mrtender of hk
policy; and like poymeiit o( bia shore of loasea

and eipenaes ; or upon payment of the wholii of
hia premium uutee aad lurrender of hia policy.

Tbe charter directed tbat the board of dire c Iota

ihoold " eupenutend tJie concerna el said compa-
ny end bavti tho management of tho fuada and
property thoreol, and all maltora and Ihicgj

tboroto relating,"

BWd—That the Dittfctom ol Ibo Company bad

Eower lo comptomi<o the former auit, by canct'I-

ng tbe policies and BurrendericK the premium
nolca. and that the terma oF leltlement m that

caie were auch ob lo canatituCe a delenao against

oBtetemenls Bubaequently mado upon tho time
nntee, on nccouut of loisoa Buatoiced prior to the

settlement
Jndcment ut Court ofCommon Pleoa rcrersed,

id iudf;ment entered far detendanta belon.

Nu. -M. DowittCSpinniiisc. William Ulack-
bnro and uttera. Error to the Superior Ccurl
of MoQlBOOiory county

BriakctbofT.J. Held—
1. A mecbunir'a lien cannot be created upua

tbo real ee late of a married woman (or nock
done or material d loraiebcd ia ore cling a bunie
tbereoa nndera contract with her hatbaad . and,

waiving all quealiou aa to Ibe compeleocy of a
wifpto charge, by ooDtract, her leal estate' with
a mectiama's lien, a petition, eeeking to[cbarge

aacb real eatale with such Leo, wblch doea not

aver that the work was dune ur tbe mot-?rial«

ivere farmshed under a coDtract or agreiment
with the wile, la bad oq generol dcmurrer.

2. TbeBlulute of February astb, 1640, "in
relation to Ihu inteieat of buabaadA ia tbo eltate

of their wiira," foiliida tbe Bale, during the lile

of the wife, v( the curteay of tbe buaband to sal-

ufy B mechauic'a lieu ua ugainet bim.

Judgment utGrmed.
No. 4. The Stot« for uae, oto., o. Natbun

HarCwella odu.'r. Error to tbe Diatrict Court of
Lichiog couniy. Papera lakeo o£F tbo files by
cotiBeatof oouuael.

Ho. 5. Qeurue W. Jonea c. Jubn U. Gerard,
ShenO, etc. Iteaened in Hamilloo county.

FasEcd for papera.

No. 13. Zoduo Trout 0. Tbo Board of Com-
missioners of Purry county. Hemrced iu Perry
county. Decrco lor ptiiiutifT N? furthiir report
will be madii of tbe care.

No. 17. lieub.;n White tio/. e. 61. V. Btokaw
ti at. Reserved in Hamilton county- Paaaud fur

paperE, which were taken out tiycuueentof i

iju. 13. George lliles r. James S. Ir'

Adminiatralur. Error to tbe District Cuurt of

Holmoa county. Pasicd for pauurB.

No. 10. William Pcirion p. Tbo Cincinnati

& White Water Conal Company. Error lo tho

Superior Court ul Oincinnatt. Judgment afhria-

ed. No further report of the caao will be madi^.

No. '-a. Jncob &l[Bder'« Executora d. Mat-
thew Ryan. Error lo tbo Diatcict Court of Haia-
tlluc ciuntT. Judgoieut affiimcd. No furtbt^r

report will bo mode iu iho case.

No. 24. CiiarleaNeavu'aEiecuturBB. Eiufcial

UcElvey'a Admluiatratrii tl al. Chancery.
Reasrred in Hamilton couaty. Bill of roiiew

diEmiaai^d. No further report of Ibc coee will bu

No! 25. tiibion Atbertoo, Adminwtralor. o.

David MtBieoger, « at. Reaervcd id Licking

coucly. PaiEedlar papers, which were takeu

oat by cobFenl ul couDael.

No. 2b'. The Stale ex rer. tbe Proeutuiiog
Attorney of Licking county u. The Newark Plnak
Ror.d Compauy. Papera taken out by coaeent

uf coun<e1.

No.29. TbflStaloex rel.E. S. Botee ». Ueo,
Friea, Trtaaorur, etc. UoDdomui diamliaud fir

want of briefa.

No. 32. Wilbam Duulevy t Jamea A. Umy.
Error to Iho District Court of lialmoQt uouoty.

Jadt;meot ofBrmed. No lurther report in Ibe

coie will be made.
tio.SS. Samuel Quioby, rUecuter, r. William

H. Pr indie's Adminiitralcif. Knur to Diatrict

Cunrt of Tnimhall county. Paired for want ol

pa para.

No. 37. BIdlcmaa fv. Evana r. Tbooju U.
Lenia. Error to tho Superior Coartol Uunt-
gomery couaty. Diimiaiad for want ol proiecu-

lion.

Ho. M. A.bhcl a. Uuroey o. William E.
Abell, aarvitor. etc. ICiror to Ihu District Cunrt
of Cuyahoga county. Dismitted lui imiuL of
proiecatjon.

No. ,40. Carr & Oo. o. The Brig Clanun.
Reaeived in Luckb conoty. JuJgmout of the

Common Flooa rereraed and caio lemaodcd to

tho Common Pleas. No furthar report in the
will bo made.

No. 1^. John Drake ei oj. c. Jobo C. Rogera.
Uotiaoto eat atidojadgmaat and fur new trloL

—

Paued for ptaintilT's brief.

No. 16. Juba Manual cl a/, o. Rub
Motioi of 0.

D.>ckel. Strickeu uS tho ducket
No. 17- William Dictoy <i al. b. Aleiander

Swayaio il <il. Motion to tokd cote No. 2l^ un
Qencral Docket out of its order. Overruled.

Ni>. Id William P. BoclofUD ital. c. Cheater
Baiter. And

No. 2'). Richard S. Roberta ri al. o. Aoituatas
Fuller, ariiflnee, eto. Matiou fir leave to file pe
"lion in error. Oierralod.
No. ai. LanaoaL.Scaltaod wifuD.DaoiolB.

Scolt tl el. Motiaa lot leave In file petition in

ror. Ocerruled.
No. 23. The Director! of tbe Ci

Xenia Tornpike CompaDy t, Tho City of Cincio
nati. MandamuB. PoBicd for pnpara.

No. 2^1. The Slate ex rel. R. M. Shoemaker t.

Tbs Trusteea of Goahea Towoahip. Maadomos.
Paaaed for papers.

No. 25. 6. H, Bliai r. N. D Blinn, Adminiti-

Irotor. fitt. II al. Slobon lo take case No. 'i--u

on General Docket out of ita order tor bearirp.

Oecrruled.

No. 2G, Joaiub Baker r The State ol Ohio.

Motioa for tbe allowancu of a writ ol error.

Oterrulad.

No. 27. U'xii Hall r Samud Tyler. Leave
to file petitioa la error granted.
No. K. Tbe Board of Direotore of the Infirm-

a<y of Muakingum Oaauty c. The City of Toledo.
Passed for notice of motion for leave la tile pcti

No. 29. a' Colo 0, J, H. Burrowstlof. Motion
fur leave to lite pstltiou ia error. Puied for

papers.

AdjourneduotilTtiuradafmominL'atlOo'cluck,

Tuoaday, Daoomlier 16, 1BS2.

No oT. ColUaler Hashina ti al., ti Alcolt

& Horlon. Error to Diatrict Court of Wood
county.

Peck J. Held-
1 That a legal and valid aiaigonienC for thi

beneBl of creditora and ita ucceplanca by Ihi

trustee, will not bsr a auit by creditor against aa

aignor, white the (ruat ia uneMcutod, upon i

claim which hisuot btan pieaented tu our re

2 A proper coostrucliuu of sec l.of lbe"aot
[Cijulotiug auila by and against companiea and
piirlnora'' (9. iS, C. Stoi., 113SJ authonzing
suits by Qud ugainat compouiea not incorporated,

iiilbejfrTnnanK, limilnitB opeia<ii>D t) companiea
formed fur and doing buiioera or boldioE prop-

erty, within this State.

'J. A compaay suing under aoid btatute lo th

firm name, muat by avermeDt.< bring itaelf witbi

tho porview of the section, Bad the onuasioii t

do Bo ia proper cause of dcmorrer under tha Eei

ond subdivitioQ uf aectioa 87 ol the code.

-t. Where judgment by a court of compete:

i

)uriidiction haa beeu rendered in favor of on
/irm. and against enotber, and a eaiC la inBbtnt<>d

under tbe 4lh aection uf the act to charge tbe
propi'rty of tbe individual memhere of tho lutbir

firm, it wdl be preanmed that the original Jadg-
ment was properly rendered in (uior of the plaint-

iS. and the firm, d3 iucA.may bsie the further re-

licl given by the dthaecbou. without such furthar

averment.
5. Wher« 1 peUtion seta forlb the reot

of judgment lor a certain lum, witbont ciaboe

the rate of latetest it ia entitled lo draw ; but the

plaiottfl, in bia notition, liiTnandtd judgintnt Jo
the iimoiml oj ike rueiery, aith inUtett llurtoi

adOpcr <tut., bom a day tberem ctated, tbe

record abewiog a Eubmiuioa of lbs cause lo tbe

court, by the parties, and a readitiou ol a judg-

ment lor [hu origioal indgment, with ten per
cent iatereati wiuout eloaptioQ.—Held that the

demand ol ten per cent, iqtereat wonld authorize

the mIrodaclioD of proof of that rate, aad that

Ibo productioD ol auch proof ia lo be preeumed.
Judgment affirmed.

Nu. 20. Joseph Grove c. John M.ke^^U.
Error to the District Court ol Trumbull couoTy,

Sl'tlifpC. J- Held:
1st. That n Supervitor is a local miniateria)

oiticer, whosu authority and duties to open. r<-pair

and control public loada, eiteoda only to ruadf

within bia own diatrict

2d. That where auch Supervisor ia the im-

Srovemeat uf the ruad in hia own district, eitonda

itches oc other improvements beyond the hmita

of bia diatrict, into an adjKceut road district,

without the permission or ooDSi>at of ita Sapervi-

Bor, auch improvemeuta are aubject to the discre-

tionary cDotcul of the Supervisor of the diatrict

into which they have be«ti ao extended.

Judgment reversed.

PttK and StoTT J. J. dissented.

No. -11. The Cleveland & ToledoR. R. Cn
E. Orlando Burrows. Admr. &c. Error to Ibe

Uistrict Court of Cnyabogn couniy. Judgment
alGrmud. Nn further report of tho case will bo

No. 60. Cyroa Btondwell v. Noah L. Davis.

Error to tbe Diitrlct Court of Hamilbiu county.

Jodemeut aSiruied on the authority of Tumor a.

Moure'x Admr., 20 Ohio Rep. 332.

IIOTIOS DOCKET.
Nu 22. R. U. Wallace r.CharlfsMeMickea's

Eieculor ft of Motioa tu correct iuurnal entry

of jud|;mcDtallasl term. Granted.
Nu :<0. Steamboat Argyle 0. Samuul Huling.

Motiualodocket le^crvcd caic. OcerrnloiJ. Seo
liula 9 e( tbi4 Court, 5 Ohio SUlo Ueporla.

No- 32. Auguslua Milltr p, Tho SlaU of

Obiu. Motion In take case out ol its order ou
geoerul docket. Allowed.

No. i3. Thomaa Uutvey el al, s, Jei$e Clalk.
Motion for leave to file petition in error. Ocer-

ruled.

No. M. Jainea Gordou D TbeSluto ofOhio.
Motion to take caae OQ yeucral ducket out of in
order for he.irinu. Granted.

No. UC. XliumaB W. McDeimotl a. The State

uf Ohio. JdutiuQ tu take cu>e out uf ita order on
general ducket fur beariug. Grauted.

No. 27. Seidh Obauiberlaio c. Tbe Presideat,
Ditei:lord and Company of tho Hartford Bank.
Moliun for leave lo fiiu peliticn in error. Oter-
ruled.

. Mo. its Adeline L. Mclveosie p. Rutawell G.
Horr. Molio.i Jor leave U> Sle petitioa in error.

G rooted.

No. 40. GeorHB W. Butler o. L-ewia Strong
tial. Leave granted tu docket reserved Can.

No. 41. Catharine Brunder e. Joint! A.
Browder. Motion to take caae oa general ducket
outol ila order lor hearing. Overrulod.

No. 42. Palriok McKee el al. o. Joseph Mi
ler. Motion for leave to file petition in erro

IMPORTAUT TO FABMERS.
XInie ana IVXowoj- Siivt.-M bj

MAKINO AKD U6INO

E. It E M P E a S
PATENT BALANOINQ FABtt GATES.

W™" eTdV^™'"""' °"' """"''' "°''"

t/olVnre'ln
'''"'''^'"""8" of Iho nliovn irtcriSu

'-'T'!^ 11.'^"."! irnlnil luyHomio elXr Iha'gsn'"

ruled.

AdjourneJ until Thursday ui.,r itlOt.'.

T. T. OVERLY,
I{..l&il Dealer iQ

FAMILY GR0C;ERIES,
Foreign nnd Domestic Fruits,

PUKE WINES AIVD LIQUORS,

CHOICE F ATVrn.Y FLOUR,
No. 50 Norib HigbSlreel* Corner Cay,

Ooltunbos, Ohio.

Ei^Conntrj produce taken iii rjchaage
fur gooHa.

tSr Goods delivered free of chorgo lo any
pni-t of tho oity. [aA7

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES.
-pLAlN, ElI.br=M,r.d unJ Ui,u.qo...U.i™, In ill U,, b.t.
±'.b,.J..,md..,k,,^ „.„.^'U':^.*SO>)._

M
IVIIVTBU CLOAKS,

B&ltt & SON
Nm. 13 loB9 a«aUiai|b Bin

HENRY WILSON,
DEAf.EK IS DOl'GS,

MEDIQDTES.
OHEMIOAXS,
FANCY GOODS.
OILS. DYE STUFFS.

('Ol M^dlrlo.-", l'-rfuiu.-n,, Hulr, Toolb, N>11. Paint,
an* Aril.li Umilif ., ioup', SpoDtti.CoaiD, OiLr Dim.

ifoidtiirE
^''"'°''"^' ""''' Tf"""! si"i P"«. tin

Aljo—aten", ToDacrto, Wiots ud. Llqaon o( aU

ormcnljf. 1

cpwUHJy U. -ytaif

old till.[cdsoicObBi

GUARDIAN'S SALE,

. 18«. In Iho tew of Jotm Ciotur, Onsnilaii -

The 16th Day o( Janoaiy, A D. ISeS,

tol^i 'Usglnn

; Loi

tlLtJ.I^U • odM : UlBD«

"!^'""'^

JUDGE A. Q. W. CARTEE,
CODNSELLoa AND AtTOBNET AT Law

-OFKICE-
Room No. 2 "Odd FoUoWb Building"

J3. N. W. Coratt ot WslnnliDd TMid Sum-u—

CLOAK CLOTHS,
IN rtilii, FriMI uid Buver.

'BAINiaOK,
Miaa Noi. Mioss Soiiit. 111(11 suwi.

LADIES raODNQUETAIUB KII
GE.OVEH—l'.MBROIU£RED DACKS—tlTl a

ELEOA.M- THHTHHBAD LACi; VEILS

:

DAIK it SOM.

S OASHUERB PET

I, CeUuii \IH 4. BOH,

M. X. VAIV EILiEET,
ATTORWEY AT LAW,

Omco^Bratioll'i Bloc , anriea, O&la.
I^CDU..<Joa]i Blhudod to prompUj.

>«, OUd.0, B«U>fo

E. I'. HlNGiiA.M J. O. M'GUFFBV

BINGHAM & McGtJFFET.
ATXOItlVEYS AT JL.jV"W

('o)umbu?, Ohio.

OEBco—In Hcailloy, Elierly & RJchard'a
Building. 2S0 BoutH EUgh BHQet

SCIIllELLER'S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

Df NEIL HOUSE BUILDINa,
Nest Door North or tbe Postofllw,

OPEN F

2

i
l(iA&e, M

fOaXli Oomtsilc (mil Imponed-I ^
PINB OLD BEIANDIE8,
(Pot UodiclDil PorpoMi. 1 m

tSSEST !?
SHOtlLDEn BBAOEB, Q

iUt>cl<mg- ^
dUH SODA WATER, S

EOJI .pltadld ill.tr.pl.u>d »i«, 11 B
ilUly, aliinFj coal Hid plcMBOl lo

pi aro mbJt Qf ripfl im\ In litrir ^

PERTUUEBV,

r.Si

^M°'.

ii CIOABS ud TOBAOOO b
.« neciluu'O losnrnaiiAi f

iiciipUtiai and PU11II7 BadM C
TfullT nr^Dtirpd by uperidneed pvrMsi. Iroin Si
ri auiiiii:, ! tU btmn at Ui> diT sr olfbL
nu. ii,odleliioi uld )>7 u nlU btcfUx bMlZ

1 ijiiiUtT, »iidpnMt[«aoiiol,lo, MdtretoMtOfh* ^
OM]\h Ihfilz [UlroDAJr^

*

_ aGa(;BLI.BB ft CO
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Tlic BalilR ni Frcderlcltsbure.

A ooiTPepondnnt of tho Now York runes

cK-i-an vivid doBCrinlion of tho batll.. of

balurdny laal at Fradariotsburg. Uflbe

p-,-,und on which tho bottio in ""O oeoter

IT09 fought, be Bays:

Immrdialdr beblnd tha town of F™^«nck.j-

burR. the land loraii s plaleou. '" mooth flBlrt,

ruur.id|ib[ick for nboiil a third of o miio. it

Ihea n«. forfnrtyor (iriF yBrd-.f^rmmx. ndBa

of ground, which ruo. bIoob to (be left for a<>o t

a qiiorler n! a uii!^ "here it obnU at Haw I Doll.

ravino loimcd by lb* Haiel Kiver. wbioh i-nip

li^iintolbe Rappabannock. wal of tha towa.

Al Ibefoot of the ridgu ton. tbo tekflraph rm\d,

fljEkeJbr ailooewall TbU eoiinonce wB«»tud-

dtd wilh rebel batleripi. To Iho riaht, aloot; up

ib-riteMbo tide" ptolorin itio'f to opp.«ife

lam»uh did bejo d-, and heo. t« lol-ii'*

vrie planted on every odvanlaie.Qi poiiti.ir.

Back of tbefinlridgo i» anothrr pulosO. and

tUtfTi a wcond tPtrflte of wooded bilk whera <

locond line ol forllfiiolion* were plnoed. U--

(Hci'u IbB rearof the town coid the fint tidcf,

B canal lunt right and left and Piop lei ifiU. ibp

lirt-r rome distance aboie Falinuiiln,

This plain, of a third of a mile dfpp, between

the .ubutbi uf Ffederick.burg and tho 6r»l rjdae

of bill*, wa. the Ihealor ol opemti.'na ol ihB

Eicht Grand Division of tho arniy, und.

O^eraiSamner. Op tbi. "rte.v the.

brotB lroop« Biirfled and «wopt, lorHBiu aim

backward, .0 the tide ol battle, (or teu Iuuk

As to the fooling of tho officers, tho oor-

ratl'Oadeiit eaja :

It WB» wilh alnrni and pain I found a Keneral

ivont of CuoDdellM and gloomy foreb"(lit,s<

mong .omo meu vshuw .ound judgmeEt I had

Iwtn'd to tniat. The plan of aiincking tho reb-

el .IroDfilialddiredly m rr«t.t .vo-ild. it «a. feared

ptoTe a moil baiotdoui eutBrpnae, and one ol

wLich Uwre i* oo «ucoeairul eiBiople in militSTT

hutoty. It wBidoubted tbot thaco-operauon of

Iberishl nndlefl. according to Iho pri>Ki

would admit uf ptaolical eseculJon, and

er-tber. RoBhiDE np Ibe crnt. oar troopa bad got
- -

;,w of the batleriet, svhro Iho

rth in new ruinroracoienta Df

ruibiog Dpon our men, droverebel infuDtry, v

L The day ivaa loat

liDinedlately. conaoa and a
oar, and in a mnuient the

'ceded tho loroiv fiirj of u

i theater <.

di'Cide* *uch I

etry ci'ttfi'd Ihui

ico of death guc

mn bittle.

ml Uuruiide, turning, walked ol

nod mounlins his bone, gol

bat thnuDbta ati

Ddf No illuninn

1 ciotory bad bee

hc8outhomAcrouDH.fiI>oBoiit*iiiF«ii

Wohavo ndcioe* from lliohmrind to tho

14lh. A loss of .'lOO killed nud 2.5UQ wound-

ed woa Iheo admitted. Tho body of Gone-

ral Tom Ci>bb hid lipcn hroiiB;ht to Bich-

ujood. The following is Lee's official dia-

patoh of SBDie date :

"t nine uVlorkon Saturday morninn the one-

larki-d our riaht »inB. and Bh Iha fng lifted,

the ballla raet-d along the lino froiu tight to leli

iiulil all P. M., the enemy oeing repulied ot all

p..iiilt, thank* h^ to G-d. A» QiuBl. we bavo to

mourn the Jura of many br.iv« ineo, loipect the

battle Hill be reueivoj tomorrow moming.

LSg-ied,! "11. K.LEE.

lid admit uf praolical exi

V aenerally Bl lonae enda.

. uf II

eia-buatd,"

dread full r

ough

' ThB cht

plicabiotoourcue. Outdid

O'jnhdent that tbero was in our cob

tbaf'aaw IbrouRh it!"

Tb« diiEcultiBfl of tho assault

Stated :

Look 8t tho petition tobesli

feel "."'..Ity

Then .u of a ilrdof a

uing party will bavp lo orojj. lu doiug

ao they will be eipowd lo the lira, finil of tno

eneml 't ibBrpihoi.tora. posted bebiud a rtoue wall

runniog niong tbo bate uf tba ridge—ol a diiubl,

luis uf ride pita oo the lise ot tho creat—ol tbi

huoty baltotiea behind strong Eeldwolka tho

Hydlbeb'pof thshill—of a pov-crful iolaDlrr

(grcB now lying eoncoaled behind Iheto—

i

Blanging fire from tbo batteries on the lu

t^Tte^ iii a double enfilading Gra from " can

tu right of them, oannun (o left ol lh«m,"

biitopol was nut half aa strong.

There ure in the following, inlorestiog

CJuntaof our Goneinla intho figW, und of

the clioiBi of the codiot:

The old man (.Geo. Sumner at tho Liwy
HouHj on the ootth bank of —
Bftetuoou] looked amiuui and fuailul. Thioga

were not goioa well with his coiniuaod. Fur

Ibree huun bis men had been figbtiag at tearful

odda. They were much eihauated, their lusa

nna exci^uivo, aad ootbiag had be«a accomplisb-

ed Indeed, to the teat ol the ear. ot the point

where we iveiolocoled, it seemed aa though Ibey

were huiog hadley pressed. Tho batteriej I"'

been brought duiva and planted at tba beadi

the itreen. The troopa were hiipgiog tbe (

cloiely to escape tho fenriul fite. "Where la

yraoklio I" was Ibe eager inquiry, "btery

tbiug depends on Franklin's coa)iog up on ibo

Franklin's poiitii.n was plainly observable bj

the line uf luioke and fire n couplo ol milea to

eur left below. He was making do noaret.

At 3 o'elock an aid arrived from General Coueh

to soy that Lii (Couob'a) tioopi were ndvaooing

finely; but that Witcoi wa« not keepiog up
" Jcit Gill. IVitcm," replied General Suuiu.r.

" till hin he mast makt IA( S'lt Army Carpi liuji

pitf icWi ihe "Jd i/ht can.'

At 3J o'clock, Slursu, who had bi-en cliDging

to'ho»>lloyBO.idBhuwersorBre, »-o bully pros-

ed that "he hardly thiuki ho uau hold liia own

till Gr.ffia coiues up."

At four o'clock t tenth reporls Ihat hia right

i> beld by a brigade, (ilajou n,) lehiclt it uilhoul

bumocr sands a message, bogging Burnaido

that Fraoklia be directed to advance. Ke kt*

eu. Ujb I'l do at ibio momoot to bold bii oivh, for

id puiliing naid to turn bis left

Slesnlime tbe reserres bovu not been touched.

H'joker's Ceotral Grand UisiaitiO, fifty l(i„u««nil

frc.ib men—hate nut jet been eugoged; indeed,

aie (61 mainly oQ ihii aide of tbe ri«ur,

Tell General Buriiaido that he had betlor,

by all means throw bobib of iluoker « iu."

Biiraiidu replies that ha bos directly ordered

Hooker lo go in, and Ibat esery

Except in the oteat of danlh, or of a reTolu-

in. Mr. Lineuln will coutinue to bold tbe office

ot Preiidenluutilihohegiuniogof leK.Biidiuay,

itwithi tanding the c.ppoaitiou of tifl Congre«s,

ink beat. At, however. We nrerelueUiuC to be-

lutbot the war will be prulrncted until the

Preaiduut'a term ol office expires, and ai wo aio

uot lesa confident than burotofure Ihat Ibo tDort

tu subj'igato tie South mutt prore futile, ne ani-

iouily seek on iadlcaliuu uf a cb ngo In the pre-

* .lolicy. The position of Iho u o^cio Com-
er in-Chief ol tbo Federal forces i* perulel

n Ibo extreme. Wilh a large and well ap-

ed army within a few diyi' march uf Itie

Confederate capital, ho frols aahauiAl of

ing it into uinter quarters, or disbanding il

by agreeing to term" of peace, without previ

ly nllemptiiig to iniliul some dninagj oo hid i

ue. It bus become an orticlu of beliel

Lincoln's adtiaer* Ibut a cuntinuauci

litiea is esaeDtial to tbeil reteution of power,

tre they ojiatuhen in Ibii rofpect. The; ' ~~

gone too lar aow lo refract, and Ibe frank

al of buiog miiled ibe public, long after their

iwn eyea were opened to tho (ully of tbr "'

irjpe in which they wr-- " '

terthrn rt. Fur
i.iselfidhi

FKOiH NEW YORU.
Tor Tbo CritU.

"Ths Bum of All VUlalalai."

Some abulitijQial anys slarery i* tbe bqid

ol all vltlaiaiea. I shall not defend slavery.

Good nnJ evil grow out of that inatilulion.

The gooil is forgotten—tbe eril remembered.

Wo of tho Pharisaical North have in our

midst BiPB of greater magnitude. The State

of Ohio loUraKi a priaon within her bor-

den cocnpared to whioh tbe Bastilos ot

France were Beats of bliss, else the notice

ii< Tht CriHJ of Iho lOili inat. of Camp
Chase Jail is a huge lit.

The imprlaonmeut, without riijht, f>f b few

Enclishmpn, cost an Engtiih King hUhead.
How many are ddw in tho Northern States

thus imprisoned, no one can tell. But we
do know that, nmidsC cruelties and sulTer-

ings', iueh as jccrt never litn in any aec,

not eecn in iJic black heU of a ilart Mp.
there ore now lying in CaiDp Uhuse prison

over four hundred of our fellow eitizens,

our brelhrrn, against many of whom no

orimo in Imputed, nor ncouKulion made, and

yet Ohio brag! of being a Dtmocralic State-

She should hung her head in shame bo long

as ahe permits this jirent wickedness. True,

she has voleil, and thu9 indicated her con-

demnation of this vile proceeding. But

what benefit is tbo eipreaalon of hor opin-

ion of lliis great wrong to iha victims of

doapotiam 1 True, habeas corpus is sus-

pended. Bui there ii a writ that no tyrant

con mtpend ; 'lis Ibo great writ of right

—

self-d'fente—the first law nf nature.

And is it possible that the great State ol

Ohio has forgot her manhood, nnd ia she

unable, or, u-one, unicilling. to protect her

peraeculed oitireni? When we see nil the

wickedne»a praoticed by our rulers in thia

unhappy land, we ore led to eiolaim, with

Cionro, "liowjnng, Cataliuei wilt thou

o^iuae our patience I" Tho people have

spoken. The old man spoko to the boy

Moaling his apples, \/et he heard il not. Lei

Ikt oppresior take teaming by the sequel o/

thai fable.

We should obey the laws. Certainly

Why I B^oauae. iu theory, when men enter

Booiaty, ihey give up a portion of their nat-

ural rights for the good of the whole, for

" the greatest good of the greateal num-

ber." But Ibis is on the oasumplion that

the law protects Ihe ciliien- la it doubted

that your own Vallandigham was right in

saying that the man who seeks ^illegally

Ihat Gen. V, was prepared to euforoo hia

demand. Col. Adama replied he would tarn

ver everytbinc eicept the staves—In this

articular taking refuge behind the not of

Congress probibitlnR the return of fugitivea

J their maater*. Tho respouae of General

''aughn nna that the aurrpndpr must be

ucondiliunnl, and aa Adams continued di>-

obedient and refractory, ho ordered him uu-

Tbe Jayhawkers nhnut tbia time received

iforcomDnts, aad Lieut. Cul. Hayes -

tired a abort diatouae, anduti tbo following

day the demand was rent^wed. Col. Hayes
dolived over some of tho prttporty, but re-

tained GOmo other- including the conlra-

bauda, Geo. Vaughon'sarnilery was then

brought into ransn, iho niiliiia marched into

Che liooa of the JayhBRkors. Hayea was ar

lalcJ and tho stolen property recovered.

Major Kennedy then look command oftho
and proceeded with them lo Kan-
ms and Hayoa aro ordered l(i re-

port in St. Louia on tho 1
')lh iust-

—

Mo. Rep.

been a (truggle betwi

a, in whioh thoroimtrbai beeu pr,--...

nant. Kow, howeier, a plausible pceteit ia

lorded to tho Goveromeui of relreutiog wiib 1

emblanw of dignity, though with Ihe loia

power,! r.-iu the Uke poaitiun io which Iheyhr

placed IheoHeltcs. If the vote ol want of ci

bdaoce wbich lias be^n passed at Ibo recent eli

tiona wBl rrieiveJ and acted on by Ibem in a
'

comiDB apirit, tboy might conBototheuiaelcesw

the leflection thai tliey bad dune all in their pu

or lo retiioto Ibeir past errors. War ia au t

lo wbuao magnitude Ihe Aoiericon oatiou is n

enabled to bear strong teilioiony, and

thortaued the present un&oppy struggle, even by

B few months, would io itieil entitle the outgo

JDg Goveranieut lo no lillla nraiso. Tbo ormy
wLich is now anxiously threading its tvoy through

tho valleys of Virginia might jet be saved from

the indiacriminnlo alaugbter for which it aeeitii lo

be iolended. Wo (ear, buwetor, it ia in vain to

pect that tboao who at present direct Ai

1 should b

taio

An Allcmpi In
vi'uilo Edliur
SpcnfiliiK itiv

'

Fig III.

The Jeraeyville (111.) Democratic Unii

of the laih, ojutaius uu aycouul uf an t

mpt wliicb wan made in that plaoo to t

.jst Ibo editor by military authority, wbi

attempt failed. The editor aay* :

ibave we givu the Alton accounts ol tbe

lut to ntiestus on liut F-'lday

n>bed douI'fuiapiiy Ibo ciiluuin is

p.iNl.ji.m, Humphrey's dii

crp* leading. The wary '

bittery ot two admirably ti

been ac.oia tbe riter, proceeded ii

king lo a friend tbit he " was going

Uiiog tbiuugh."

n baif an hour prodigious volleys of

lunoancetbal Hmi" - —- "
'
-

1 tbi

1 Ibat they

>ly BcknowlfldgD the

inimilled. Uutil tbe

forcibly ejeoted, we can enlet-

of tbo war being brought lo a cluse.

>t A Demo*
Illinois I

—tie Mliu

leilbor of tl

duoe upon I

ir purpone here I

in. Wo m-iy preu

ixpeetud by
nod publicly an.

Kiry Stanton, tnui

WbiJo writing upon
about ten u'ulock llii

civilian and a Lieuli

IbrioMi"

'"""

11, liecaiise tbe Adniinislraliun

luoccd, in tbe Kcpurti ol Seuro'

at un uiiiru would bM made.
the Pro'ident's tleriinge,

: loortiiog, WH perceivEd a
lant with sword and pistol

ctum. Tbey entered, wben
iveati took place 1

.___ That i-Mr.l)obelliower, sir! (.

niiog mure lu ourself ) ihij liLieuteuunt Jui.

•m Altun.

Editor-Good mnniing, gentlemen, (not km
I B,ib Suiltb), walk in soil tab.

Tuey bulb advanced to Ibe (•!

Tbo Mis! oilitla

Mf.Jendltton intrudocpd tho following reso

Utioii, and called fur the pteviuus ijueiliuu uu iti

' llaaiecd. That Ibo 3ecrBtary of War bo in

itmutrd lu cumuiunicote tu Ibia lluute: lat, thi

ivbule nuuibei uf troop* futuiabfd by each Stati

liuce tbe war c< nitncnced, giving tbe uuuiberu

;hree montha' men uudor Lbu onh for foventy five

a 1, tho numberlurniahtd by car

'

Slat. I tbuu

year*' u

loluuic
en furuish

rs furnish

Ed by each : 2

d by each atu
J. the number ol

er Ibe cal

hundred tbuuaaud Toluntee «, with tbs

aervice. whelherfor o »,tv

mouths ; 4lh the

niabed by each Slate ui rier 1 le last cal.

fur tbt.^o bundred boiiiaod men g wbethei

re drafted

ouignad to eu.:h Slab) under the aai<

truopi."

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont moved to lay

the res the tahle-

Mr. Feudleto 1 called for tho yeas ant

n the mo on.

r-eaa and luya wore orderi

The waa wken, ind it was do-

oided i utho affirmutivu—ye id 71 nays 40

After a shght modiQcilJon

Tbe Vice President atin lai

caiea bad been paid fur Uk^

resolntloo was

fore tho S'o
1 fron

if State,
• tbe Riiti

atly ai

nunal aigntd bi
esof IbaUnlt^-d
It to the iBicimj

Mr. Clark, from the coramitl.;o oq Claims, re-
purled bill In pay tbo funerni eipeusea of'tfu,
le Senator E. D. l}ske . Passed.
Mr. Davis introduced n bill m|iiiriag Iba P/eii-
nt to appoint a commiuioi, lo urtjiit, settle auj
[uiaate tbo olaiua, a^enuata and wbts betwrta
o United blatea and any aioiu during iho 5,.
:ina rebellioo, Keferred lu Llio cummin^ „,

Ihu Judiciary.

Mr. Puweil'g resolution inquiring nhalhor iit
paiBuu arrested bad beta le.jnircd to take an

tioo of raleaie, was then taken up and paijei
Mr. Saulsbiiry'arosolutioa relative bi aeodio.

troops iolu Delawato al Ibe late oloelion, ««
lulten up nnd diicutaed till tbe oiplration of itu
uiorniog hour, wben,
Uu motiun of Mr. Lone of lodiana. Ibo bill re-

laling to the discliargo of Stuto jiriMmora wu

Mr. Lqiib nddresied the 8enate,
Mf. ^aulibury repli.'d nnd inid that Delatvara

had always been true nnd loyal to the Uuii^l
SlBles, BOd the only disloyolty thnt could te
shown waa liratiog with courtesy on envoy (t«a
a >oterejgn Stale- Ho road ihe resululiuu p«i-
ed by tho Legislature utterly difspprovinj J u^
uhjeols ol Iho genllemau'd iio<>""> H' —-
uded at tome length that Deli

fun •ed tbitif her
e been to^Jaj

id been followed there would hut
peace in tbe laud, inilead »f war.
Mr, Laneanid bis nrgoment was limply tuibnw

that tlie Preiidenl had roasou to auipeot iheni

Mr. Bayard said at Ibe proper time ha wonid
reply lo tho waotonoHBult of Ibe Senwot fr.,iu
Indiana on Iba legislation ol Ddawate. Too
ullnck was utterly ^ruuoilleis and ffaoluo
On loutiun uf Mt. Field, tbe bill was mt-

Tht^Senptet

niy pri6

usket-

ry

.'^dltur—Hhvo y'uii u warrant for my arreal,

LiDUleaant '

Uub Smith—We lost tho paper on the way up,

Lieutouiinl— I furgiit lo bung them, eir, uut I

aoi dirrcled by Coluiicl Uildtbrund, who baa or

dars from Guueial Curlis, tu orteat you, and I

glut and robhi

that this is so. iu-u u^.^. «„.. .,-.,..>,...

eally imprisoned at Camp Chase a right

free thoruaelvos, if able ! If notable, ought

not tbok fellow oitiiens to render tbem ull

neoesaary aid! If wo see our fellow die

either by the hand of the robbor, or aaaaa-

sin, or by ncoidenl. mhen vie could save him,

we are murderers. If the peoplo of Ohio

fold their strong arms and permit their

brethren to be incaroorated in loathsome,

(ouji/ prisons, wben they can rightfully res-

cue them, they are partioipaters. and are

iheinsrh-es jailors. The people of every

commonwealth owe to each ciliien protection,

to bo bestowed under tho law, if that can

I dou't know but the great State of New
York would now permit her citizens lo be

dragged from their homes at dead of oighl

and wallreated and abuged lill the great

wrong oulmiQHtcd in inaanily, like the caao

of KejHof Ohio; but if they would Ibey

Jeicti-c Ihtir fate, and aro not worthy of

treedom. No people ate worthy of liberty

who have not tbe manhood to protect their

tights peaeeabbi if the-j can, forcibly ifOicy

muil. I can hardly believe the powers that

ba realiKo the baaonesg of illegal imprison-

ment. Whoever thinks the rights of mau
have ooma to bo respected only within a

few Luudrad yeors, and that tho odiouaness

of illegal arrests waa not seen till tho time

of King John is mistaken. Herod tho Tu-

irntch, was h slaveholder. He divorced his

wile, and married Uerodias, hia brother

Philip's wife, while hia brother was yet liv-

ing, and committed other great wrongs,

H« was not only guilly of tbe " sum of all

villalniua,'' but ho was an adulterer, a !'•

mist and a sinner generally. Vol tho Ei

gelist leaches ua what was thought of the

rights of fraemeu, and of illegal nrroats ir

tho Ar»t quarter ol Iho first century of tbt

Obrlatiati Era.
" But Heiod, tho Tolrarch, being reprovii

by him (John) for Herodias, his brottei

Pnilip's wife, and for all Ihe evils which he

had done, added yet this above all, tl\al he

had shut John up in prison."

Thua, iheD, Iho illegal arrest, Lnkt

thought, won " the sum uf all vUluinius,'

and uot ifuvtrv-

Lot our miagnldcd rulers road mora of tbi

Gospel, and leas of Groeloy. and tbey wil

better undoralaudlho genius of our iuititu

lions and the rights of man, b.

1 followB :

Ve*s—Meaaia. Aldrich, Aahloy, Babbitt, Ba-

ker, Binghoui. J.ii:oli B. Biair, UUke, Bulliu«iun,

Cbamberlnia, Clark, Collai, Frvdarlck A. Gon
bliug, Uocoe Cuokliog, Cutler. Coiude, Diwea,
Edgertun, Eliot, Kly.Thuiuus A D. Petteodei),

, Frauk, Gooch, Goudwli

I, Uurrisun, Uickuian, H'Htper, Uiicb

J.Kelly, Fr_flncia W. Kellogg, Kilii

I. Hut

proposed to debate It, which c

ilred. Thai tbia House fBroeitlydeiirsjlint
III speedy and elteolire measured be tukru
iioiing peace ia America, and Ibat no time

may be loiI in proposing an imtnediatu ceiialiua
of hoililitiea ill order tu the apeudy bual selllu-
munl uf the unhappy cuntrururiles which broui(M

,Luw,MiPh>
P.'Mucriir, Just n S. Morrill, Nixoa, Kuell, Pat-

too, Tmiulhy G. Pbelpi, Pike, Pomeruy, Purler,

Puller, Aleisnder M. Hice, John H. Kiee, Rid-

dle, Edward H. Bullms, Surgeut, Shauks, Shef-

field, Shellabargor, Sloan. Sleiuui. Scrallon, Ben-

jamin F. Tbooio*, Trowbridge, Van Uoru. Van
Valkeuburg.Verree, Wallace, Waabbumo, Albert

a. While, Wilson. Wiodom aad Worueater—71.
NAV-s-Messrs. Wui. J. Allen, Ancona, Bdily,

Biddle, Cluments. Cravens, Dunlap, Duou! Eu-

Eliib. Qndor, Harding, Uulmau, Kerrigau,KnBpp
.iw, Lizear, Mallory, May, Maynatd, Meoxios,

lliicheil. Mortis, Noble, Nurioo, Pendleloii. Parry,

Kicbard'ou, James S. Rulliui, Sbiel, Jubn U.

Sleele, Side*. Pfnouis. Tnonias, Valluadighaui.

wrbees. Wadiwortb, Ward, WIcklllTo, Wood-
II, Wriijbtaud Vaauiun—lu."

So tho resolution was laid on tho tablo.

Tbo object of Iho rej.-oliou of tbo above

aululiou was tbia : It would shun that tbe

Eastern (or Abotitioa) States have not fur

nisbed their luoias for tbe nar, aud that thi

brunt of tbe wliulo matter has fallen upou

. The investigation, however, can

not be always BliQed, bul will, eru luug,

to light.

0.\TII OP aLLEOIANCE.

Pendlelon inln"lu^.'d th., f,.II,>iriru( ti'.oUi.

to thoeiraot Ibat h

Editor -Ifyi

jQgtge'l. This last osuulting cvluma conaiated

ol lbu diiiiiou ol Hiiinpbrey, Munk. Howard,

CTetty and Sykea. They bad, ho>^E>or, bardly

got iairly engegcd bedire the auo went duivu,

and nigbt cluied around Ihe clamutoiii wrath ol

the combbUnti.
At this time. General Iturnside, who bad ro-

naiaed oil day at tbe Phillipa House, came down
to Ibe Lacey Ilouaoi and, lu [be gatdeu facing

(he city, lullowod the prugtrai of Ibe bgbt. Ex-

ternally culm, ibe leading player in 'Jiis Iremeud-

OUS game, waa agilBled by lucb inteoiily ol leel.

iug OS uue can cunceive, nod bn picod tbe gatdru

"Tnat cteal, " ho eiolaimed pusiunaloly,
" must bo earned to-night

"

The brevity of lime lulo which tie •tupcndous

issoe ol tho day bad tu be crowded aeeuied tu add
redoubled energy tu Ihe furj uf Ibo cuuiUatauls.

Not Niiiht or Ulucher," as W^llioglon ei-

cliimed al Waterloo, but rather AJai's prayer lot
• moie light," was Ibo prompliog of every b,:«rL

Cieepiog up on tbo tlauk by tho left. Getiy'd

troops socceedcd ia gaming tbo stuno wait wbiLb

^vs bad been uaable all day to wrench frum Ibo

rebels. Tho olber forces ruabed fur the creat —
Out bold batteries, which, uwmg tu the icttricled

(pace, bad been of bul litUo u*o all 1

bronght vigorously into play. It wu
passiunataclimsiof tbebuttto. From

Hero my pocket piilol, 111

..leuteusot, inahiog 00 deuiui

tu Hob Soiiih. and laid:

"Vou are Hob Umitb, I Ibink.

Barnard!" Ho oaiented, and ii

itopped to tbo dour and

ituotly apaily of our f

Wbai we quiet y introJucod it

mil, but if, US yoi

.1 ruiiil Ibia illegal

le plaything, weigh

lolluii

of batteries belched forib their

iniuile* athwart tbe dark back ground of the 1

night- Volleys of mtlikotry wore poured fotlh, .

such as we buie no parsllol of in oil uur expert- Then replacing oor litllo plaything, c.

eneeauf tbe war.audwhichseomodaslhoogb all ed touur oDice, when our Iriendi adtlicd ui

tho demuas ol earth nod air were ooaleading to- retire lor a while, wtaleh wo did.

n informed on
ediotely left:

ili^iavo, Ihl* I Lieutenant Jones, from

Hlldobrand and Geuerul Uurtis ti

nopopera." ,

)ae uf out ftioudSi as wo weto
' Sir, you can uiako uu urretl

boot papers!''

iVilh Ibis wo nioied on out Ibe

lUt lifly loel from tbo buui.>.

>l lbu Licutuoant alouo, advuu

shaking a ro

llllle up. lie Esid ;

" I duu't mean to do anytbin

moan lo doanytbing ! I merely di

to act from tbem icllows up slaJr

lOiug toward bin

ouore not going

tec olive tttlut,

"f Rhnde IslanJ.

f Iho Hon. Michifl
r„oi tbo Pint C-ia-

ji,iai,a They wfie

Mowing, say-

iM*fy a
Oy juat audadeiiUBlo security aijaintt tho 1

of like calumitlea lu times to couie; and tbi)

House desires tuoBcr tbe most earnest utaurances
lUulry Ibat it will in due lima chcetfully

co-operato with the Etecolivo aud tho Slates fur

"eitoratioa of the Uaioo by aacb eiplicit anil

solemn amendmeul and pruviaiona of tba

Constitution a.* may bo found ueceuary fur eecu-

n'ghia of Ibe anvaral States and aectiuiu

witbio Ihe Guion under Ibe CunititatJuo. ,

Mr. Fendletou ufteted a retoluti,)D Ihsl Itis

ptoleat und rumonattanceof thirly-aix meruherd

of the tluuie, Buboiitted theruwilh againil ttis

UDCuogtitulionalily nud injustice of tbo hill t*.

cenlly paaicd iodemnifjiug Iho Predideiit Dnd

others for HUApending tbe tvtit ol Ajtcm t^yryti.

be entered ou Ibe Journal.

Mr. Stovena muiedj lo lay the reiolalua on

tho table. Carried-75 to 'III.

Mr. Ashley iairoduced a bill prapoilog a ten-

porory goveroment for Idaho, audio euabic tCa

I'ertilunei of Nevada, Utah and Culurudu N
(urm Stalo Gocernmenis pretiuiiaary to thrir

adiniBsicn into the UuiuD. Refutied 10 Ihs com-

miltee on Territories.

Oa motiun of Mr. Cur, it waa
lUsottrd, That Ihe Prtsideni ha reqoeiW.if

nut iocompatitile with the public torgico, tmum'
lu to lbu) Huuia any curretpuudeui

iufori

r M:UI
lullDg II

Mr. Slovens- 1 n

lion upon the rablo.

lay thut resolu-

u I do-

About tbe 2(lth of last month, the 12lh

Kansas Uegimeut, Cul. Adams, macahed
from Puola iuto Miasouri, at Independence,

and proceeded south as far as Hose Hill, iu

tbo fouthoast corner of Jockson oounly.—

Seven days ware occupied in making this

piogteas. and in tho mOBnllmo tho "sol-

diota." some Ibroohuudrod or more In num'-

bor, busiod tbemselvua iu stealing negroes,

horaoa, cuttle and other property iudisotim-

ioately. Tho outrageous conduct of thoeo

aiarnudera, oouimauded by Col. Adams, wsb

tiiual lo. if It did not surpass, any oommil-

t,-d by Jeiiiiison's band of thieves. Tbo
meu run about tho oounlry, sacking dnell-

iugs, und porpotrating every oonoaivablo

species of eroess. Slaves wore dropged off

by acuietf, and wagons and teams Iinprested

to cuuvey them iuto Camp, By tlie time

Ihl- joyhawkers arrived al Itosu Hill, they

hod with thom over sixty negroes, whom
tbey ariue'd tu resist their iDUSters, if the

latter shuuld come after thcni.

Gen. Curtis was notified of Ihoso proceed-

ings, and, as wo learn, eent an order to Gen.

Vaughn, in cominonil of five or six hundred

of Iho Missouri militia, to disarm tbo pli

derors, recover tho property that hud .been

stolen, and arrest the tingleadors. This

order was carried Into effect on tho 271b ull.

Gen. Vaughn demniided of Cul, Adatos the

auttuoderof nil tho property taken in

souri, nud tho immediato depurtuteof Cul-

Adaiua' c'mmaud from the Stale. 3t

Upon that

mand the yeas buJ nays.

The yeua and nays were ordered.

Tho (jues;iou was put. und il wos deoided

in tbo adirmntive-jess 77, nays 44, as fol-

" Ye^s—Messrs. Aldtich, Alley, Arnold. Ash

ley, U-itibitr. Uaker. IjHaman, lliii);bnm. .Ssumel

3. lilair, Blake,' Uuill"!^ <iMmi. 'i^fl'

Collax, Prod. A L' .. . <
! ' . '

Dawes, Ualanu, Ull' '.. ' ' '

Ely, Samuel C. P.- 1 > 1

dco, Fisher, Ptauclii.-. 1 ^ u.t [, ',-).i.'.

GurJoy,Harri.oo, U.-ijier, lluicuiu., Juli.o, h-ei-

Bf,
Lansing, Luumn, LuVcloy, Luw, ^liyuaid,

I tu bell. Moorhead, Auacia P. Morrill, Juitio S.

Morrill, Noell. Timolby G, Phelps, Pike, Foineroy.

Purler, Putter, Aleioudsr H, Uicu. John H. Rice,

Kiddle, lidward U. Eullins, Sedgwick, Segar,

Shank

iDlo Iho expediency of amooding the lax Is* •'

that noHspupen ciiuulaliiig uut exceeding 'ilM

ale. Biugham ioiruuuced a bill fur the ciaicd'

latiouuf slaves uf rvbeltin Ibe Staleiaudtuii'

lulieiol tho United State*.

Mr. May ollcred a reJolntion requeuing Iba

Preiideiit tu cummuoieab) lo Ibe Hoiiao a cpr

of tbo order of thu Secretary of State daW
ub'iut lbu 2jlh of NocemMr laxt, nod whi^bt'

War , forbidding Iheu

by tbe Guttrumentund ih

., reaton for prolonging Ibe

Mr. Uoy aaid he wauled
priwmrrs ivere guilty of a

T^Vi\^ b'e"d

, ShelUI

n F. TbtiSlrallon, Deijiioin F. Tbooiuj, Trowbridge, Van
n Vulkenburg. Verree, Wulhot, Wall,

Wallace, Washburue, Albert S. Whito, Wibuo.

idum aud W>,rcostor—77.
Navs—Meaiia, Aiicoaa, Baily, Biddle, Jacob

B Bluir, Wiliiam Q- Bruwu, UulUugtoo. Calvert,

Itoscoo CuuhlioK. Coowiiy, CoX, Uraveni, Cris-

ield, Duulap, Etigliib. Hurdiag, Hulman, Jobo-

on. Korrigau, Itiiliugcr, Knapp, Law, Ldwar,

ilollury, Meoxics, Mucri.,Niioo, Nofion, IVndlo-

01, Parry, l(iobard>uu, Sbful, £>milb, John B
ileele. Side*, Francis Toauias, Vallaiidigbaui.

Vuorheos, Wudiwortb, Ward, Cbilton A. White,

WickhlTo, WoodruU, Wiight aud Yo»man^4."

So the resoluliou was laid on the Uble.

This is Bnoiher luatler wliiob tho Aboli-

tion llouae uf lieproaeululives fears lo iu-

sligato. Tcey waul 110 light Uiruwu on

this Hark suhjeot, which roHucta bo muoh
diBgruuo uu Ibo Admiuistinlion.

WABiiiNCiros, December S2.

SE^fATE.—Mr. Otimea ofleted Ibo fullowiog

:

Riiatrtd, Thai a select committee of three

meiubers be appuinted to inquitu into and report

lo tho Sunalo Iho facts iu legard lo cbottoiiog

transport lessala for the Bsuhs oipedilion, Ibe

sea wollhinessof such vosioLi. and Iho cbamo.

teroflbe men employud to oavigoto theoi, and

Ibat the comiuilteo bo empowered lo send fur per-

unsund papers.

Mr. Hale thought Ihe resolollon oogbt to bo

oolarged w as to inoludo Iha wbolo suljrcL Ui

(Hale) had been lold Ibot brokerago ol lea p«i

best adapted to tho purpose of circulalios, a»

bearing intoresl at tbe rate ol six porc^ol.*''

nuslty, payable iolhrcour lite yeors.at Ibe tW^

uro ol Ibo Guveromeni, and reeeitubla f«f "^

dues lo tbe GovBinmeat eii^pt customi.

On motion of Mr. Tram, a tesululioa i^

adopted proiiding fur a select Cuujuiiit^ *| '^

ijuirw whether an ufllcat or employee

e Do^jttmeulK
lifiMiiimear.

ow wbelherforb

a fur oliugiuiW

at Ibo iibiKm
I Mr Stevena, tho rcsolulifto w"
- ..r (1.1 1„ i.-'.

ullowing resoluli«.

immitteo of Waya «J

iU. V\.>.kLC olleted L

Riivlrtd. That the a
Jeaua bo iualnicted to ini|uira tnni loe eiK"'

incy of Butburiiiog Ihe Secretary of the Traaio7'

W.tlOll,

boud. I

I

.billb^

eutly u
ilitutiuo I

"stfliZ.ry's resolution that an .di^rniB"'

lake plauo frum Tuesday lo lb- fital if-odsj

Januory, pissedby ovotoof 71> to-17,

Mt. Bingham moved Ihat the couiuiilie*™ '

r b« dlioharged from tbo lurtbet cuW'';

f Iba hill daclaratury of the oiaaoHH

oveaia robel Slates ondTeiiiton"-

of G'jDgaiuilC'J- A twu-lbi

ad, Mr. Uiogham'a luoliou n

Mr. While, of Indiana, fn

Border Slaloi^maDcipatiuu,

a bill npproprtsling 12J.LKJU

ia emaiicipBllDg her stavei, 1

The Huuie W

,0 com mill** '"

I leave to t'F'"

aid Mis"""

IS- Tbo Military lax coUeolora at
yj

boro. ICy.. it la reporltd.. have run oo

tho muuoy ! Very Ukely, Why not

.
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TSKnH-Tw a Dottnri prr rent, luTarln-
blT 111 udTBiirc

orFICH-Cotner Gay aiid HlRt) Streota

tViln>«<lnT.

CULUMHUS:

Elb'ltili «f Jaiiuiiry Su|>pt'i-.

We ore rpqaesk'd to doy thnt ft eupppr

Bill be prppared at one tf tbo hotels in

cily on the ovoniciffof tbo 8l!i of January

afit. A good, old fashloaed lime is i

Ohio State iiuARuuF Aanicui-TiinE.

Tbis Bonrd trill mfct iu fbis city on t

Tih day of January. SVednesiloy upit. I

portnnt bottioDsa, no are told, nill bo buforc

the llyord.
_

A Coiivciilloii ol Stntes.

This suVjeot cauuot bo too soon or too

tiroogly iiiaiated upon. It was tho original

oiiatBke, that Ihe whole sul'jpct of our difti-

cuHiea had not been Bubimtti--d to a CouveQ-

IJan of all the States, nbcre every question

might havo been fully and openly OHDva99«d.

The whok' of the Noclh and a majorily of

Iho people in nliat i« termed SUvp Slates,

wi>re fur the DoioQ of tho Srales uudiT one

ggverument, hoDOO Ihe friends of a Uniou

had nothing to ftar, provided they mot in a

ipirit of patrioliam and gooi faith. Those

ifty coDCL>B3ian9 to pobllo opinion on the

[lurt of thoae professing to favor a Union,

nciQld have deprived those, who dtiairird t«o

icparate goveininents, ol thrte-fuuiths their

ilrengtb.

Every State would not only feel en inter-

cut in thid ooDvenlion, bat would feel bound

Id send ber quota of Di^legatei, be her mo-

lire? what they might. Uecnuse whatever

may bo the result or whatever our future,

•vifty State would have au interest in Ibat

Ti'iult, and would feel bound to be repreE«D

t''d. The great anxiety, and the absolute

si'eestity of putting a atop to this unuatu-

fdl and moustroua war, draining the very life

blood of the nation ti; the last dregs, would

render the movemenl immeaai^ly popular in

utery iieotiou of iho country. £very oion

ui>t a lunutic. a thief, a robber and a bar-

burian, sees and feels the absolute necessity

of a ohango in the progronimo of our na-

tiuuol niifortoues. Almost anything would

ba fleized upon to atop tho downward course

uu which wo are rualing to alter and evcr-

lutiogTuin. This in tbe secret of thewui-

d'rful revulutioQ in public sentimeut in toe

Xorth,aDd 08 the Republican party is a corn-

plato failure, tba last hope of tbo country is

tiroed lo the Democratic parly, and trusts

to it to find a new uud eufcr harbor to wo.jr

the ship of State. With liberty our coast,

and Ihe Constitution our breaknaier, the

uld Ship may rest defiant of storms. Lil

III then not diioppoinl this hope.

The antioipatiuu of ihesu questions pross-

\og so rapidly upon us, wo did must devout-

ly hope that tbo Demooraoy of our great

Slate might have met in convention ou the

m and put Ihe ball in motion. It fas due

ilike cliu power and poailioa of our Stat<«

tnd the D>-mr>crats ol Ohio, that ihry xlould

biive Uud off in tliis matter ; but other coun-

cil's prevailed, and uoir we must do the brst

Tbero is no time lo lone—wo aro on the

eve of most periUiuii uud trouUeAome for-

eign complicnTioua, TOhioh, when once fair-

ly fastened upon the couatry, aud miied up

nith our own diff^reuces uud di9sen:^ion9,

nil one can predict where thny may lead us.

We shrink from a conteaiplation of the

poasiblo conSL-queuces of sucb complex iu-

lerfercDces. We should make hasto to an

tioipato Ihem, and while thi-ro is a hope of

avrjidiiig ibelii we abould act out our own

omuhood. Thifl can only be dune by the

States acting, each for itatlf, taking oara of

l<s own household, ond ineoKng its equuls In

ciuncil, and for tbo good of each uud Ihe

nhule. make u manly and iiuble ^&'urt lo (o-

eoBclle Ibe eaveral pads, ds was done by

uur patrlolla and firn:>ible fathers uftut Ihe

x'irofthe Uevoluliuu.

It baa beeu suggfsted to un, and very

properly, that iho delegates from iho Sluira

(bould be elected by a tiogU ticket. Lot too

ffl&uy in numbirs. snd not by dislriots.

The object is to get the exact void) of the

SiMe, oU voting logelber, for one ticket.

Tbis wilt make each Stato diiilinatly repre

lenled by iho voice of a majority of tbo ¥«.

<«[9, and avoid jangling aud conlenlions in

Ihe State dolegalioos, aod give each Statu

* clear reptesontntion Id the convontion.

To arrive at publlo sentiment, for every

f>>n'a voice is desired, Ihero must be no ro-

'Irictlon upon tbo ballot, no bayonet coer-

cions, but prace, and harmony, and honesty

oun ho iuaugurulcd, as the basis of all ao

'i'jn in referoooo to sueh convocation.

—

"ithout Ibia ' ware and rtAuors of wars "

onn never cease. Good faith must b

[he foundation and good condut^t proceed iu

its every slop. Indiana meets In Legislo-

tive council ncit week ; that Legislataro is

Dtmocraiic—oau wo hope for a movement
of this nature there, aud a call for the olbei

Stales to foUoiT I Do this and we havi

something around which to rally. Wi
again repeal, thero i« no tiroo for delay.

More Dlss'raci>nil Fniuds oil llic

A long investigation has been going ol

in the Cily of New York, ferreling oul

most extensive and abominable frauds Ic

that cily in oonneotion wilh Ihe army ser-

vice. Forgeries to a largo amount hav*

.been delected, and bills iuDumerable pre-

seated and paid, which turn out lo bo fraud-

uleut. in raising recruits, bearding soldiers.

and for every conceivable eipenso nhioh

could be made out against Ihe Government.

We Slated more than eighteen niontbi

ago. judging from what ne could see going

on in this city, and from statements of wba

was trouspiiiug in other places, that a targi

portion of those Drying Ihe •last doUur am
Ihe last man." hud mistaken this war foi

one " to steal, instead of to /«*(" Pads
of the most aslouudingcharaotec have si

come to light, going to prove our decli

[ions true. Wo see it alfio stated in Ibe

Now York papers that, aitouodlng

frauds and villdiuies uro in Ibf City of Now
York, etill more frighlful ones are being

traced to the Departments of the West.

£veQ the Paymasters are not frue froi

imputations, and some dozen of them bav

been dismiased. Wa have beard reports

enough about these Paymaslets to sink

them in the lowest gulph of disbonor and

crime, if said reports are true, but of course

we had no means of knowing iheir truth or

falaiiy. But a dny of terrible rookontng

must come, for the penple will never bear

tbo burdens of the present taxation until

tbey bsve a thorough sifting of all these

accounts, and become satisfied that they

paying a debt honestly oonlraoled, in-

stead of paying to Cll the pockets of loaf-

ing- vagubkiud^ and thieves, who, under the

fulsely assumed garb of "loyally," rushed

tlie appointing offioes. Seized upon ihe

iovernmrnt funds, and cried Irailor against

very man who dared raisH bis voice iu

avor of an investigation into their suapi-

ious proceedings,

Wx exposed in such plain figures the

swindling commenced in this cily in 51ay,

1861, that, tor very sbame sake, the author-

i[ieM wore oompellod to crreot some of ibeui,

though not wiihout the Un-eali of the whole

giug of swindlers, Ibut uur uiiice should be

lorn down by a mob, nod ouraelf hung un-

der a gallows. Kuowiog thut ive were deal-

ing with a pack of swindlers, wa bid thuni

de&anue, aud pursurd [he even tenor of our

ivay. Aud wo expeol to persevere until the

inside curruplwns uru turned out to Ibe

publio gaze of un astouidhed world. So

huge a betrayal of a poor, bleeding country,

ly men professing to curry the peculiar and

ispecial marks of patriotism aud "loyalty,"

kS they called it, never was befuro rucordid

n tbo world's history. The result Is just

ifhat might have been expected, Corrup-

:;ou, imbecility, disorder. lioia, murders and

robberies till iho uouulry wiiti theii' horrors'

and the people xitb despair ; while the Guv-

'umeot it-olf Is falling ,about our ear-, u

wreck of dirj<>iated timbers, and uu arcQi-

tect lo put them together.

un so biv<e might well feol it unsafe lo

oneat men run at Urge, and hence hi'

oonceit of putting Ihem all in prisons out of

le reaob of the public, uhoso ears they

light Blartlo with details of the crimes
hourly being comoiltted.

<ieticrul Uitiiks ut New Orlcnns.
V have only space to say that Geuorul

Banks has arrived at New Orleans, supor-

t( General Butleh, and taken oum-

I of that department. He has issued a,

rather modest address ou taking ooroinand,

which wo wkbhold, desiring to accompany
with some remarks which it suggests.

General BurLKit returns a disgraced and

infamous man. The Boston papers charge

bo feathured his own pookula thero to

ibo tune of eight milliont </ i/oltars. This,

f course, he plundered from the inhabitants

make ihem I'te the Unioi • No wonder
lu had tctlor-writers and editors tu pull' his

many virtues."

SOMETiiiN-ft New.—The Ohio Staff Jiur-

r( of Monday morning takes strong

ground Bguiost the army of counterfeiters,

cotton speculators and common plunderers

'bo lolloned our army doivu Iho Miasls-

ippi. It hit a largo number of its friends

hero iu this city who have mudo "piles of

money " in tbis way. Some of them havo
Inloly mot with losses by the Confederato

I, and several of tbem were taken pris-

9, and aro now In tbo bauds of iho Con-
federates, aud their cotton burned.

ntlltiiry ASBcssmeiilsli) illissourl,

Wo have for the past few weeks been giv-

ing these military assessments a full venti-

lation. On the 25th inst, a telegraph from

Washington says ;

" TftePrBiideet has slopped the anemment on
di«lujalien lu Minaouri. urJered by SuboSeld, in

view of tba recoNt mnnife»UliuD of wllliuHue'" el

tbe people to adept the emnucipalioo puhcy."

We stated in our paper lost week that W(

had strong reasons to believe that these as-

aessmeuts wero a part of the political

scheme on foot to seize the power of the

Slate by the extermination of all those

were unwilling tu succumb to abolitioi

We did not speak at random. To
Democrat in Missouri, or in any of the

Border States, is to be a disloyalist-

the same movement was on foot in Ohio and
tbo North, but our elentions turned that

scheme out of its channel—or iu railroad

parlance, " ran it off the track " and eeve

ly injured its running gear.

In the above telegram ne have Ibe sdu

sion that Ibe rescinding of this infamous

der Is placed on the ovldenoe " manifeXcd,

of a tcilhnf'ncsj of the people to adopt ihi

emancipation p.licy." A purely

measure then, it is admitted, to c

political opinions of the people, favorably

to the " emunoipation policy."

Wo have ull road of the religious orusadt

to enforce religious faiih at the point of the

bayonet—one of the serious obji

Mabomot and bis religion bas been that it

was established by wars and conquests.

Meu were Hubjugat«d to bisroligion. It wai

one of /or«, life or deotb, not of tbe free

spirit nf conviction and conversion.

But who over supposed that a Gi

ment, "tbo freest on iarth," would have

been found committing acts n

ful [ban Mahomet bimselH

strange stilti that men oould bo found who
wore ready to become the willing

meuts of a scheme go monstrous in a land

of constitutions and laws— in a land boast

ful of its high honor, lis intelligence, its

universal schools of education, with every

village a church of " froe religion," sending

up j'Tofasions to Heaven of a faith in Gud.

Why, Iberefore. did tbo Government not

place tbis right and just act upon right and
just grounds ? Why did they not, in c

single instance, place an act of right on
own merits, that the people might point

on" act of theirs with pride and confidenc

Out thank God tbis foul ivrong has been

checked, slayed, and we hope abandonei

forever. Even if Iho motlvt? woa bad, thi

act itself relieves many an innocent father

miiber, and many a dependent family ol

ohildreu from the horrors of an unheard ol

H wo havo been in the leost instramcntal,

our exposures of Iho " IIorbohs in Mi8-

uiit," of bringing about any moditjcation

of tbo tyrant's bold upon tbe people of that

onou proud and gallnut Sinto. it will bt

liob cousolatlou to ua, if we never occo

plish another good act in the brief time al-
lotted us on eurlh. Courage, friends, es
ry where '. Bad na Iba world is, wretched
Iho condition of our poor bleedini; country
6tjds itself, all is not yet lust. Tbure is a
great work yet to do, of which cowards and
knaves kuoiv but little.

Dlore Iliirburous C'urrcion.
We limrn that Gen. CURTIS. commanding

at St. Louis, has issued an order wbioh i

prohibit Ibo Democrats there holding

tJib of January Convonlion. So, Ihon. G'

Jackson's name has become odious to these

OBw polllioa! lights. Our old aoquainlnnco,

(he General commanding, never liked the

Democrats any too woll, but we did not
lieve he would use the military pow(
provout their meeting to celebrate u, day ao
glorious lo Amer ieniL a rfn«.

Tliv Aliibuiuu 111 ilie Oulf.
Tbe Confederato alenmer Alabama Ib hI

last In the Gulf after our Califuroia aleam-

Sbe took the Ariel, and after obtaining

iw GovcrnmcDt soldiers, and a small

lunt of plunder, let the Ariel pass, iu,

si-queoce of ibe groat number of women
cnildren on board. What next will

Wliat la lu tie Dimk.- with iiie Con-
iriibniids.

lal telogrirra fruin Washington,

dated DeoemhoT 2l3li\ to tbe Cincinnati

Comnierriai, says :

Tba propOiitinn to aeofl cnnlrahnnils Neflh
ward doea oot meet isilli mucb fuiur, iIiounIi ad-

10 all hi

Tbo csuiu ii \a,y Tul.

uoced by Irudiue
bo flUijmcBlul tuliepubllcan papers lu-day,

bartmriim,"

If thero over was a wild, mad, deluded

Goveromonl, ours bas shown all those ii/mp-

In Its negro fantasy. They at lost

id fee] what all sensible men told tbem

from the Crst they would see. Instead of

henetittiog the negro, the mistaken policy

oaulted in the moat horrible cruelty,

"diiffrac'/ul to t/iirbarisn," as tbey
idmit !

And what boa Iba white men
gained ? Ah ! wkat a sad talo Is here !

From SlEcl'8 Division.
Comipondi:oto of The CriiH.

Stafford C. H . Dec. 25, 16C2,

Ed. CiiisiS:—As this is Chrialmas. and

everything most terribly quiet, I will put iu

time by scribbling a few lines to your hon
nrablo self. Tbo littlo village from which

I write Is noted for nothing than being Ih.-

hondquartora Grst of the rebels and then of

a Union army. Gen. Sigol. the military

Dutchman, now holds forth here, command-
ing the Grand Reserve Division of the Army
do Potomac, You are aware, ere this, of

the defeat ol Burusido at Fredericksburg,

only ten miles distant from this point. From
the opening of tbe engagement uulil lis
close, I was within bearing of tbe guns,
and u more lerriSo cannonade it bas n'ver
been my fortu-je to bear—all, with very few
exceptions, artillery of tbe enemy. The
fortunes of ihe day, however, were decided
before ourdivi-ion reached the field, nllhongh
as the last volley echoed up the valley, wi>
were in sight of the smoke rising from the
field of bottle. I never in my life was so
anxious to " be there " as I was while listen-
ing to the heavy boom of different batteries
and the long relief musketry, plainly dis-
tinguishable from where we wore baited.
No loss than forty thousand men wer^
equally aa anxious, but after incredible ex-
ertions, wo arrived only to be too late. The
fist hud gone forlb—we were repuhed ; and.

a hulchery of at least ten thousand
I. 1 bave to report, i ', the

id Army of Ibo Potomac
Nobody to blame," is the newspaper cry
—'•nobody to blame," is tbe finding of the
Investigating Commission— " nobody to
blame," is the self-sufficient answer of the
Administration. But, can this be so ? Will
the convenient Verdict of a set of men, safe
from all harm, and living fat off tbe agony
of their country, satisfy the widow and tbo
iathcrleas, tbe maimed uud bleeding soldier,

lot '• nobody is lo hlamo " fur tbo series o(
holeeale butcheries which have drenched
ae land with fratricidal blood, and steeped

proud
_
and glorious country

poi !vT Car be
that the American people, North and South,
-'"

satisfied, from one red field tu
th the hackneyed and
lenoe—" nobody to blam

thin/; not. There is somebodi/ to

id I prediot that, ere the lapse of many
days, thotiom(6Diij will ho uncurtained and
Ibe monster, steeped in the purple dye of
duplicity aud crime, will ho exposed to the
eyes of an outraged and confiding people,

ill his hideous deformity. Let uswi''
patience the finale of coming oveuta-
a now they " cast Ibeir shadows before
sonsion, discord and distrust is rapidly

heiog engendered in high places—each leg-
islator distrusts the other, and the people
distrust Ihem all. Hence, the cloven foot
of political ambition must, through one

Iho other, he unstockeued, and
OB dropped, a euro and speedy
worBB [ban foolish atruggh

SnprcDic Court ol Ohio.
TuEODAV. December 2td, IfiCS,

Hon, Milton Sutlitr, Cbief Juaticn- Hixi Wit
liam

y. Peck. H™, Williaa. V. Qh;,l„„..
*

Hon.
Je'iah ticott, and Hjq. Jacob Bilnherhoffi
J II lines.

L. J. Critcbfield, E'li., Repi.rtor.

GENCnAL DOCKKT.

Lvl^t' ^:,- ^VB'fi'ine H. Krlcbam «. Simenn
Pilob nnd E.tber U. Kilch. Error to Ibe Du
t< lot Court of Loom County.
Scott J. Held—
Upna judicial sale of lands, for the patiiraclioi

"(njiidgmentor deereonfrainst tbo oHner, Ibo
pr..oeed< d the lala can nut. without bisconwnl.
ho applied indiubari^e et Ihe Haiiu of a prior
purcbnti-r of the sauie premi-ei at tax sale, wbera
5uch purchaser ii a ilriiniiPr to tbe di-creo or or-
der under which tbe [udieial Kale in made
The luit cliiu« of cha 77tb lecti.m of the tax

law o( 1B59, (S, & C- St, HCi) pruvidea onlf
for tho discharge of taxpi and pcDullise atandiuR
un*ati>fi.^d upon tbe dupbcate.
Judgment or District Court amrmed.
Judge. Peek and Gbulton di-ioaled.
No, 4C, EbeneierQ, Woodward rj. Sidoev

Moore, Jr. Error to Liilrict Cutrt of Ki.ox ci.
G)(Ot.!iON, J.~
W. BBii^ned in wrilinn toC. it M, a jidgment

OBaioit H, containniB tbis condition, •
ir the

said C. &. M, shall failiocolleetinn said judumeot,
after proteeutiag said Hall (who now reiides la
Iowa) tu iaiolteacy, then 1 Djiree to bo reapon-
dible lur, and hereby guurautee, tbo luoi of four
liundred dollars of said judgment lo ihem aod a»
more," C. & [, br..uj!ht a suit

tnelCourtofDe Muiaeseountf, in

ho defcneo of payu ent- No no-
I o| tbii suit and defence was Oi.cu lu ,.

The judgment of the Distriet Court was in favor
ot loo def.-udant H. In aa octiua brnuKbl hv tho
Bsinanee ol C, &. M, agsiast W.
He d. 1. That Ihe records of the proeeed-

logs in Iowa was competefjt evideiiL-e lu show
Ibut Ibo eflbrt to prtiiecuto H. failed. 3, Thot
it did not coDclude W. on the quesliun in idsue,
whether Ibe judgment BisignedwBs a valid and
subsisting j'logment, and that H. could hove been
proieculeu to injnitency, bad proper diligeoco

aed, Judgmi rel.

It to mention from tbi

.sider ourselvi

ndof this worn
eattoined. So
But little of i[

livision, save that i

_
erfeotly safe, and don't intend lo advance

on WoBbiuglon, if wo can help it, this i

tor. General Sigel is at presontiuWi
ington Cily on court martial bofi-—
details of wbioh you oroalroady e iquainted

ing upon [bat intrepid and galh
Son. Stahl. What oor/u
will be 1 oaunol imagine, ut court
.og defiuilu will he decided upon u

Generula havo their ounual aproo oi
oi(y. Tho on ilils of tbo camp are, that
Mijor General liulleok will be superceded
by Geo. B. McClolbu In the War Depart
ment, and the idea is oiiremoly popular.
Our troops here aro in good houltb, and

h.iugb they cannot exaotly understand why
BO were repuliej at Frederioksburgh, seen
inxious to again bo on Ibo move. A per,

feet horror of "winter quarters " baa taker
hold of them, and thoy only ask to be ol--- '- fight it out this winter.

.0 preparation for wintering aa ye>,

further than afew hastily ccnstruoted "pin>
aabiua" which our men have thrown up to

brook the alarm. Wo bavo plenty of food
leut, aud if ooutentmi-ot wero poss
troops hero ought to be contented.
^ipeculation is indulged in as to tbf

proffered rHsignations of Chase and Sewnrd.
iprosBinn prevailing that it was only
6E/tCL'(of disinterested and self-sao

rificing patriotism, that it was un underslood
ind Concerted plan to bood-wink Iho people,
ind give Father Abrohum an exuuse tu puD
them up extensively.

Having mudo a pretty extensive breach
in Ibe ice of your palieoco for a new begin
ner. I will close by promising, if ocoeptDtile,

lo write again, byo-and byo.
Yours respeolfuily,

"T yro."

TnR CoLUMDUa Cotton Buyers is a
rmiiT Fix.—A report from Cairo, uu
iur date of December Uli, aialrs that tht

following oitliens of Columbns have fallen
' tho hands uf tbo rebels: Dwigbt Stone.

Wlllioms, W. R. Darnell, A. P. Gnf-
Ellas ond Loreuzo Weaver, W. J

Kubns and wife, A. \V. Ayrcs aod wif».

Howard Bancroft, Gamaliel Soolt anJ
^l^i'^"- ^^ ^
niarRnii's Itiild miQ U'-iilucby—

iiUcrol I0i> tedernli.
R, Deo, IS -Toe LouiHvJIle Journal

le »Drk uu tba N»litllle road near

ildrougli's Ui'l, WM dratioyed jwleiday bj

onotsdvii-dof tbo above,

b

OboUuo J —
To an Bctioa sgaioit a SheriU lor tbe eKBp«

ut a debtor impri^uued uadrr an order uf arrest,
a defence Ihuc tbe eicapa uccrirred on nccouat uf
the inaudicieuey of Ibe counly jitl, caaoot baaut-
lained. Jadgment rsierB«d,

No. 35. Willmm Bouibarger il aL v. Wm.
Turner, Aduiiniktrator of Ulyno, Error lo Supi*-
riorC'.urf of Montgomery couaty.

Lauds Iroudulaatly traoaferred by Ibe inilm.
meuUlily of'a jiidieial sals, deieeiidcd tu tha
heirs of tbo alienee, who, iguornnt of the fraud,
asiigaed tbe same in uartiliua to une of tbeir
number—such heir looK potnesiion, paid taxed
from year tu yeur. and ia guud laitb made valua-
ble and Isslipgiinprotpmeuts. A jiJEmentcred.

of a mide tbe
fraud and subject fur premiaeB to pajmeat of Ih.,

judgment
iicJd, I. That such heir wbn, innoeontly ood

ia guud failb, bad msdeiucb eipeuditures fur tba
bencStof ibe estate, was eu titled to bo equilubly
i^ompensalud therefure in tlial miion and out uf
Ibe proc«ediol sale to be ordered. Aud thatan
[inswer. alleging such expenditures, and B»kio((,
ia case tbe traatler sbuuld be adjudgi:d rruuduleat,
Iur the asoertninmeat ul Ihe uniuunt equitably
duo bim, and its payment out oi the pruceeda uf
tbe sale, is good upon demtirrer,

2. It was tbe light of tho heir, thus o roum-
•tiDced. lu bate such relief ia that ucnun. und a
decree wbioh merely naves his ngbts under iho

,

uceupyiog eliimaaC law, and orders Ibe pruperlj
lobeo;rjjrau«(flitd«cW."frHofriiaiimprovomoutS
made iDereou by the defc-oduuts," id erroneous.

3. Sucb abeaor. ia a suit by hii judgment ored-
ilor nguioslbim and the /ieirs of Lis alioee (tha

parly thereto) is a eompelent wilatu] under ssa-
IMUS 310 und3i:i of the Code.fD praitfraudalnU
collusion irtitten l\imacl/ and the diccaitd alienrt.

4. In order lo put pintulill upun proef ol a ma-
terial avermeot in bis petiliuo, tliedefecdant mUB',
la some furoj. deuy its truth. Ufuce, » hera Ibo
iiutwer lo such averment is. merely, ' Ihoso do-
fendanls da not admit," &c., Ibe paintilT oanoot
be reituitcd to ofler prunf in regnrd to it.

5. In an ictioa by a judgment creditor, under
iectiua -103 of Iba Code, tu set aside a fraudulent
deed and subject the premiiei lo Ibe pajmeat of

judgmonl, he should aior that the judgment
""" •'•-•-"= '

I properly,

ued, < ned, '

S of [I

i went adtonco tu tba Ohio
.
Tb" Journal tlbiki Moi-

Judcment reversed and cause rnmnndcd.
No.iJIi. liiehard Morgan ri. Tbiimat Unyd. Ia.

error lo Ibe Uiitriut Cuurl uf Delaware CuUDty.
Sutlill, U J. Hold

:

1, Wbere a parly harisg proteoted bis bill of

Hxceptious for aliutvancu und n'si Hied a mutiua
fur a new [rial, io tbe caio. duriug Iba IrijI term,

iinued 10 tho next term of Court, Hilhout objee-

tiiin, ba thereby liiisei IbK beuefil ul bis applica-

.joo fur Ibe nliuwaace. Judgment alfirmed.

Ho. til. Tboiuoa Suiilh, Kiccuuir, &e. tr.

\1exandi.'r M. timiih andotb«rs. Ueservcdia lh»
District Court of Lorain ceuuty.

SalliH.C. J, Hrld:
]. Thattbepiuvuiuiisof the act ealllled " An

jct sapplcniBUtufy lu tbe s^rcr.il act-t relating lo

the reoerdiijg of de«ds, muilgBgea, &e., puvd
Jlsrcb Sd, '(il,rei|uirlDg mort|;tges to be reearfod
a tba set of record huuks deuouiinulcd " IlecoiU

ufUurlgnges,"ji merely direelorylo Iba Itocordar.

:!. Tbat a murtgsga deed duly executed aiel '

lelicered to Ibo tecurder fur reeurd, siuco tbo-

.lOssage of said act, and by bim recorded io a
record book of tbe " recordof dKifi," and indexed
u buth the Tuluma index and in Ibo general iu-

lax wilh Ibo MIcts " mtg " oDuexed, und roturn-
rd lo tba morrgigce, ia operative as a luurtgAgo
i|juoil a eubieiiueot purchaser (orvalu.i wilbuot
ictusl himwledge uf said murthage.

ScutI, J., dlfsvaling. Judunieut for pliinliO'.

MOTIUX DOCKET.
No, -14, Jobu U. UaiuiDr c. Jacob Treably:

,\I.iUon for Ifavolo filB petition lu etfureicrrujcu.

No. 45, Henry Kbbcrt c. liubert W, Taylor,

udllor of State. AJtcrnatiie vvrit ofmuidamuB
l.iwed.

Nu 46. PhiliinHsrIIa'jbr.ilorelSordeTetal.

JIoNOo lorleavi- to Blopeililon in or (oroverruled.

No. 47, Tba Auditor ol Warren cuuoij e.Tho
t t'Of Ohio ex ri-l. Williaui Adami, Molion
ir I -nvK I.I filfl petitiua in error. Passed for &»•

i< e af motioa.
AU|uuruca until Thirslay mornios, Jannaiy

il, at IU o'clock.
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SPKKCH OF
Hon. S. S. COX. of Oliio.

Delivered In the House of RepresontadvOB.

December 15, 1862.

The nonsB bfirg in Cnmmlttco nf Iho

Whole on thB Mo'B of ihe Union, and Imv-

IDK under consideraUoQ the Presidents

MMMEP.Mr. CoxBiiid;

•Mr CHAifiins ; It hw been a ca.totn In dU

l.'J,irt«i0Pd. In El.i;li>nd.«b*nlt''M»")"r";»

ted doivn. tbry .urnnd.'r iheir port^Wio. to Iho

Oueen Krou m vnrlinnient, which i» liul in Itn-

»rf«t wiiw-entalUo of tbo Urilith pwyle. on

ifiiniibr. ho««^or popular, mo wllh.land thp

.MptimeDt of (ha Cornninni. Ho nra«t "'ifin "r

nlB undor Hie itm"' "f tte n»tion. In.lS'a.

nutni

1 IIj^ r \Ve1linKlon '

rof Refopro."—
i>n thii hint

aonjf.
1,,- '.(, nnd Btlflht

,

1 1,.,,-,., and Elli

„,,,, 1 of thu CiTO iB^a nna

^L, , I. ,
..

I
|,l.-, tho InndL-d nriKtoora.

07, ^ihii ImiI lh.Mi"»t.r, crumbk-d bef.iro the H
lent. Eolccnt poiver of Iho pnpulnr toiob. hir

Bobert P«'l. Ibo ereatert .lotr.roan iloce Cba-

thum. bowrd 10 tbr dttcreo. Thi> ""'"" "^ ^""

nrs him for tbia mi "'
—

LB*or,dur'n;;thoCi

agewent shot

ii itatcKmnnihip.

—

suui%u uiJ by an untroniuielpd preit,

iDtoniPHli^Dt Miiii'lry fmm power, by a

Tote ol Iha CoBu.oa.. la F'!""". m France,

end oren iu Ani'rm. Ihw (otareign uod bi

lera do n-'t fail t-< cf.orillole Ihs publio m
I of <.bfdUi Jtut b<

lind, by

utSIatuBhai

aad agaii

. agaiiiKi

titt d

; (hij IIOIH'

,
,«= mMRiiage of prery Bill of Kisbti id AuiiTica,

i.andrcfuia innuiry iolo ihete oultaRM upoo the

alizco. Tlieul'opio huro coodeiuncd that wor*t
"

Rlio Of Iho Bortt timea of French tytonoy, the

UUm de-cBchit; yet th« Home, with inderoroui

hufty, la«h tbnuigh a hill of indemnity, wliich i»

to c"nfi(colf all tbo rigliM nnd remedy of tbo

omniE<>d cili^^u—a bill, air, which, if liend by a

minion of power, tho CouriB »ill Inufth to scorn.

The p*ople base cHidcmoud Ihe ^ict ol emnnci-

patioo-noi'dictuhiobMr. Seward, on the lUih

. of Slarth last, in a letter t« Mr. Adame, declared

", " would reiotiKorsto lbs declininB ioturrccliiin lo

,
ete'j'partol the&mlh:" yet kb hove the Pre-i-

denlinl -Mer^sagn, which pn.poiei to ndherc to Iho

condutuned ptuolaaintioa ; and io addilioo there-

to propo'c* n cotnpen-nled titlem of omancyia-

tion, runninR to Ilia cad ol the centory. The

people drsirrJ lbs war lo be continued, no one

fins of polity, declared by n* luit July a year, for

Iho Con«tituli..n and the Union ; but tbia con r.t-

i, aBDinu9 aiieuibly are dotrrnjined to force it Irom

e). uf u

^_ Hi. 1,(1 ,[ no lU teiuga radical be-

, eauVe ho goe* lo Ibe root. I propose to'tap that

^'loot fur a (eiv womoiib. Hii speech h not upon

-flnew therao; noriiitfroihlyhoBdled. Itapomt
' u ilg audacioui diirvgard of the teulimeat of hia

'ownSlatB and of the North. '•"--- "—
L the" Eiders "of theR "
.tites: lor Ihey found 01..--

, ftoin olhnr Bud recent wurcca. that Slav
' freedom ata iocompatible io our ayatu
'

pretends that the real cauee of the rebel

I
in thii irieo'incilable antflBOuism. Jlo

* ttstievenlj-live jeara of uur bialory i

lii* fallacies. He urges such nnlagoniim

-\ilnry rettsona i when thf '—"'- '- ~
:'j)oivtr b) prcpagatius Hi

Tho (cheii„i of eit.:ruiiE

over Ihe'risbt under the C.raitiiulion lo free all

I
Blaves, bccuuse «l«vory is iocouipatible with that

clause which gnarantuei lo each Slate n republi-

can form of goTeroment Hegroiva wiier than

', the " Klders," who frarofd Ihe Coiulitutlun. and

wbo lired in elate

, He tbiuks IbK Cui'gri
'

uouiaku tbe State gnieromenu ana louao ue«
'

'onremme lit:, for Ihe South when subjogoled

He thus bcroinea aa much of a Dituuiouist aiid
'

.Itaitor as Dusii. lly collcoBuo reproves Iho
' Pi.sideul for hia daluiioD -. becnuae he bopea for

relief by c'lDipeniatedeaianciputiou in i'MO. In

1^ tbiMho dtiriMf; radicalism

', fltripa oven that uf Ihu Adi

hlav

Ho ciaiioH D

iDd tho El^'Cu

'Uoiuu t will b I Slacer

erGSi day-
9 the r,

>siilt ; but

'

.yerfcctly eradicated," and that makes him s r.nJ

'

loal. He laja radiceliam goes lo Ibo root, N, .

'
does. So Ihe Saraos u.bom G"lliv,T found, . n

r plojcd thohog to do pluiiabint', Idsavo tbuHi.ii
' ana lenruf hunestagriFuUurc. Uu would bat,

. us root outnlii^ery nr die. ladeed, in pictuciui

uur " nruiita penetdlioK tho territory uf tlie re
' rebellion, cnrrjiiig with Iheui Ibia military ordoi

ior condition under Ihe afenti lelected

it Chicago by a leotional urgaDiialiun, acting

vith those of similar radical view* lo the South 7

1ft. A confederntioD of 33 Slates, to whieh

ippurtenant were 7 Territories, baa been torn

(ito two parts, noder sereral and bellieereut

guiernmrots.
ad. Fromaslnte of concord thoppoplo of thi«e

Slates bate been mode buitile : otid one half of

the people of Ibeeo States, capable under Ibe

if bcanng arms, bate become aontumers
if peneeablo producers of ivenlth.

3d. That Iheaomen, numbviing perhnp< tno

uilliona connecled with the eruiii-a of (he Norih

,nd South, arc colling Ibe piKipla at least §l,Oill),-

OUO per day. Which is not beiny roplnoed ; for all

lo thuse who cpend it, as a mero pi<cuniary

iBBoliou, and uul cuuattug ultimate and mor-

th. That since Ibis Adminisiralion came into

.er there has been hist to tliie country, merely

1 matter of busiuets, not counting debt and

uofa national or Stuto cbaraciur, at lead

rehundrsd millioua in ibedeslructioo of proji-

erty, interferenoes with establi.hed bU'inesl,

ipolinliou of railroads, depox,

al, Q.,ui, cotton, bay, ciopa,

&c.
6th That the debt of this country, at this time

it all the lubilUUi not liquidated nre included,

id niil inoluding the eighty millions left by the

preceding Adaiiijitlratiou, amounts at tbia lime

-.v the auui uf one Ibuusand lUiltiaiii ; and by the

Isl Of July, tSGJ, will, in U)y judgment, amouDt
tneoty-tive hundred mllliuug. The estimates

or Ihe aruiy alone loi tho neit year ars $700,
(IOU,0(Jt>.

That no bnre now a syatom of laiation

by tariir which juipoaea a burden on Iho West,
._ I cj

niaaufacluriug in Nmv England, nod

llrectly sixty uiilliooa into tiio Truuiury

the pocheta of ihe capitalist!!, and uiual-

ty from the consumers, wbo are fiirmere of the

\Ve»[,

That we bate now a ajstem of internal

tamlion, cojliup lor eollectiug somt four luilliont

I, which might hnie boon sarcd, and lev)ing

e year $150,000,000 niioleresi only on a

great nulionul debt, and with an army of aewly

, That within Ihe.e (i>l dj>.. ii |,jrTy \\m

aucoeeded whiob pnipu-ej, l^y Nl-'!'. . t

pfoclamalion, to briMti dmir. . , • .

eleven Stales, ol four luiUi,!- ' ."

ioduitryhiuhaenpriiductivobiiii.il... ui.r'.'

or belore the4lhol Alurah, IcOl, uu ti'rr.>m, .,i

$i>un a piece, being in all two ibuutidnd miluoun

llarai and when tbia capital is destroyed,

the objacia of this paeudo pbilanthrophy will re-

nain uu hand. Xorih and South, as a mas* of de-

lendent and improviduot black beings, for who^e

lefnre their condition nill again bo filed safely

lOd pruiperously.

Ota. That within these G5I days, the rights of

personal liberty, frerdom Irom arrest without

process, freedom tor prois aud speech ond the

rigbl of habcat corpus h.ire been suspended nud
' -" ' --' -'

".imes.destroyed ; andln the place

id promised liheity to four million

blacks, we hare had the prospect of a buried

"lerty whith Ibe paat £00 years ba<o awarded to

B while Aiighi-Saion race.

10th, That f,ir the specie currency of a few

years ago, we haie already in circulation millions

of depreolaird eotornmenC promises to pay, rang-

ing tiOm $1,000 uotes down to bre cent shin-

olasiera.

lUh. That
Ian at this si

these commercial derangements.
lii;b. That we hact. bnd tilled io these G.'il

dii)s at least 150,000 of the b«st ynuth of the

country on blondy Geldi of battle, and nearly the

•oue number by sieknein in camps and lioipitals.

l3th. That by the decisions of Ihe courts, al-

ready given OS to the lawa of this Congress—the
legal lender and Ihe cuu6scatioQ acts—wo learn

that there is a geueral encroachment by one de-

partment of Ibe Oov<-rameat upon tba utber.

14th. That the Chfisii^n rei^lnn baa been de-

Qled by its teachers, and civiliintion set l>ack a

half century by the demoralization incideut to

these unhappy erents.

Tbii i< [be rodicaliam of my colleague. Con-
ierrotiim baa played Ibe radical to fur as to up-
lOOt this gigaolio Upaa Iree, whoiu abade puiions

tbo naliou'a life. It would cover over and lefrosu

the e Iposed roots 1 the goodly tree, planted by

.be faluors, that it may eroiv again, and hlujsom
and bear fruit for the ebildrcu.

Is it necoBsary to illustrate tho diOerence bo-

tneen the radicalism and conaercoti.m now op
erating in uur politics I 1 will not eo back to

" ' "" e, or efen to llio Revolution,

midst lubjeot* of comparison.
FN Pei.o>)iviiuia[Mr. Sleteli.3

i t,'i)d, clamoring fur

and admi
maJp ul Tndrjjb'ndcnce Hall
teiuher. 17^7, and would eebo Ibeclose of Sloiy'

Comineuluriii ; tuoptrpifua ! It makes sacriS-

ces to drfend it. It votes and speaks nsainit Ibe

>vorlble>s men wbo, la the nnmeul a higher law

and in Ihe rnnie of a military necessity, would
destroy it. The diflerence bolween Ihla conier-

rallim and that radiOalisai is the difference be
Iivreu Ilyoeiioa and Satyr, Oabriel and Mepliis-

tophles: lyciiiocraoy and Abolillnn ! Tbo peo-

pie, ibank ti.>d, thnugh hite, perceive the gulf

which separate these eleincnt* of lilessing and of

Yet my eolleague would arraign this conserra-

liim as pro slavery and Iceasoiiable ; and with
'"•-'• irreverence which is ni.t frequent with bi^

t, he pretends that Ood m uduq the side of

radicBiiim. Why. air, I spenk it all reverent-
ly. God biiDself has been callud by an abolition

nivine, a Detuucrat. The appellation is true, if

Uemocraoy be the synonym of coniurvatism.

Providence nrganizei and consorv^. It is a part

uf his esiublisbed order. Besides it has been said

th»t the T-.ice of Ibe people is ihe voilh.. of Gnd.

, fr.-. of ipce.

Ihe Ciinstitulion,

the I71hiif Sr^i

e I'r.

'utlayn forIhirjks . _ .

byabolisbing ill _

apply thoie simple Alotbor Oiwto melodies of Ibe

uiessage, that it is nut so easy to pay somelhinK as

nothing, or easier tupny a larige sum than a larger

one—when emancipation will add lo lbs larger
" larger tljll, by "re.iniigorating

the n One

k r.,itl T^t
likel

I-otd

hue Bpukeo - " We are ihe people who put yuu

in high places:

Thou abalt have no other source of power be

fore you.

Thou hhalt not make unto thee any graven im.

ago of ubuuy, before which lo bow thyself, not U
serve it. JLiughlerl
Thou abnlt not lake the name of liberty, ii

vniu; fur thou shall qui bo held gui'
'

ilego upon persaual

. - -- havo been eonildercd at the While
House—what if aljnlitloa does not end Iho war >

If the fear of abolition was in pbrt tbo cause uf

the war, will abolition stop ill If there were
nnylhiog true in the motto, "like cures like"—lhi«
might be locic) but, unlnrluuately. like cauies pro-

duce like e^eots. II is utterly wild to cipoct
that tbu HoHtb will disband or bo rcennciled or bo
conquered by abolilion; since tbo nbuliti'.in banded
them in arm* against ut.

If tho President make real Ibe fears which led

them lo arm against Ibe Oovornmrot, tho war
will be embittered, pruluoged, and made moreoi-
pennivo. Untold millinns will ha ndded ni weJl

lor tbo idle purpiKiB of turning over lo Ihe Trcas.

uiy or tbo fuor House, the Alricms freed from
tbi-ir inii»ter», a* lo pay lor the slaves when freed.

•'ilutiuDs luukiog

t coafined lo th.)

tho weaker mirlinn of Ihe nnw weaker ZT/
Ibal the late eWli>,ns are ...roehow an ejnrffi
in favor of seceMion. If Ihia were true,&
mes«E6 of encouragement it Would be b Ik,
rebellion; Thn.o wbo circulate libels nDanK
people of tho Korth, either cannot have ZZt^
to perceive their elTect. or are regardleu ol Ik.
truth. If it were true, how pitiful would be iS
oondilioo of this nation. The rebels fiod no iiM,h
on CO uradement in these elMlions, But Ihe RiA
mund Eiamin^ ol November 21, does find

j

'

the " polio* uf Iho radical party North that reLif h
alone could have eradirJileU the deep-nmted

si>n
timent of Union from the Souttiem boioin u
does find tbat the radicil party have normi^
a policy which has cons.didalcd S-mlberri lenh
mollis and united our Ltbeir] people ai one buL"
>u support of the war." 9ucb was the b..|ief „(
Ihe people as to the effect of radicalism : and
hence thereatiltin Ohio mil tho Northiveit! At
the east let that noblo cbaoipion, Ihe (Joverout
of Now York, spenk as to Ihe sigaiUcaace of tba
uleotinn in tbat Slate. In bis speech, bofor- ih.
election at Brookljn, Horatio Seymour saij.

The s

u all ii

I'.'grity hi

dum.
nemembor the daya ni Oclubet

ij keep them holy. Cl^^ughtur.]
Honor tbe CKDStitutioa aad U<

,'ould hare your days luagiu the

halt not bear false witne
I, charging ttteio filsely v

Shalt uot covet thy nolgb

id couitiCuliunul

id No^'e

,st Uuugreas,

ffum (he Norlhiiem, [Mr. AshleyJ

and be wai elected by tba divitiuut uf Ibe coti-

rvativo force ul the district. Ai ivitb the ebil-

en of Idrael, Ihe Bed sea divided and his vir-

es enabled uim to eo over dry ahnd. (.Liuijh-

-.1 My colleague fair. Ilulobens,] who wa^su
'i<l aa to write my epitaph at tlio lust aeaiion,

piciuiing me as going down in a eulored "sua.

iHt," hall nut even Ibe npprobatiun uf his own
party by a nomination. He will allow me, with

lender reuret, to borrow the apostrophe of the

puut to wilhdrlu(ce,aBauitabld to his case:

Ecypl or
\Ve have

f Ire r banue

would have bis halting' f'iends

"dare 'more; he quotes the

be4iU,tberevolutiunist, urgiotj

raff, by halves—no timldily,

ceaneof duly, no laciiUcu ol

indeilfFoliiii treusuu ; and bi

ly bull lira

jinri|.e ..f r,

Millonpicl

ii^Jr-ciiiiely buue

volutiiin nud the

r^sbiui in hell.

__ . __ 8 felicitous; but It is u

, know thiirbia comrades in rotoll have
' daiioit of Davii. the ii<aaliiiees of Mirabean

relief l.i

nut Ibc

:s in cumparii

/ urguoiled

)nfl bfltwcen this

and that consorvi

inder the Demot

might w

defeods c.

I illus

palliates peculal

committees. Given tho Icuderabip li

lime ol peril, be Uaea it tu prenc'i U so

lu the C-l'stilution. ne deals in ini"

talks of bein^ provoked by a uoDKlilui

Eiiiun or a modest siiEgealiim. lie t

ilown the fabrio o' ' "

Too iny ol the other side hi

ii reipouaibility, by losing Iheii

ing all ley colleagues ol Ibe li

" Ob. !
0»i>i ri

Nicbi a<

of Ibo ri

M (L,™"h"r.l"

ought to be fi I

nnliooul integrity, which is asserted in tbeiir^'

br„ken "in two." Hut, sir, there n
eipression oguin't deitri.y.

Oovernmont as oitabllsbed

with its preserC departments
:jiate, and Federal fulitioos.

Longing thtBurolntioua. Tbo
il forever the unity of tho

lOttbu unity of thuAn
iniiy like that, wii^

ruuldyoii make a >"

olnmor to bej-itate!* in their non ago Suob a

scheme of uiilitaiy satrapien, menaeiig our north,

era liberty and loading Iu endleiB intrigue, it is

idle nod criuiianl to contemplate. The people

will have none of it They bare Ibils iostrucled

us iu thunder tones, at Ibe recent elections. They
desire no other former fiiet of eorermneut tbjn

such OS the Ronstilution cives; no other fljgtbao

that which baa all tho stJirs io ei]ual luslre, aud

DO black, interpula'.ed ttotAeen the red, while aud

>• I bav u agtii (.

The Eiacnlive message as to Iho iodln, >
i

of tho United Slates nnd the resoluli .< .
' '.

gentlemen, are but the feeble ecbn nl i\

wart cry of thejJeopIo : "That Ibis I", n. ;,,,

nneo oiado by nature aad oatore's Gi.d, .bjiil

becauie tba
le feared thin, that Ihey have hurled i

.. ,
,^ ^,^,^ ^p|.p rj,^^

epitoph
I

n Riad pfopb.^lic jnr.

lUuoiesibo duilj-.tlEH." [Liioghler.l

I doubt not, bis speech at the last «c»sion i

ir of the blacks tetlling where thuy plei

as tba roaBiin of his premature s"tti,ig and
ng, H-> i-hnuld not complain. Uo was a bright

light of Republieaaiim iu the dark places '

Obio'i but bo must remember "that all tba

bright must fade." His demise was n otvil n

caisitF" The punpte have aaid to him and t

friends—nil deleuled, I believe, but a\i-at a d"Z

give way. L-i '
'i .

," . i.i

lo cursu them ; mine corned tneni bultudomn.
Properly aod phi!i.i{ically speaking, they nre hero

QB the repreaeulatives of perdition ; for Ibey are

lust to Ur>. [Langbt^r.J Their loss will, boiv-

ever, be our gain. Their calling and election nut

having been made sure, thoy now seek, in the lir-

tie apun allutted them, lo continue loose political

r"?)'/"Mr'A'.!i"^^\,i'.\Mt. Hotchins] h..H''ho.v

.jt and that win nil." I'l-rhnj,. hi-

biiW many thousands, under (hit hu

'Uiiiiu, we bale already living ut uur

,i.e board, and alneiog the wug

:

d tbe

*«3lol Gen

iiiigb lo sa

Pn-aident was, about iha mid.'leof July, iuforati
dialinctly of Ibo uinJo ny which, nnd Ihe pnucJ-
pJe, upon which Gru- UcClelljn intended th«

prevail
; that he did not oontemplule any seitmt

of private properly fur tho tiupportof tho ariay,
or for puni-binc and de.inlotiiig Ihe region In-

vaded; hut that b" enmefctly ple.id.'d tbat lb»

ganiiedaruiie^ui.J ,, ,. , r, u,|,jiloDb;

leotod; thatiju [If, , ..
."

.(. lu, lo^c^ns^

log a BcrrilB ri,-.- i.. , ,i -. , .
,

,;.. 1,,4-iacrei.l

unollendiog bluukii, ^bi-utd Oo pcrmilled; io 6«f,

that wherever it wae pusiible, the milil.-iry ibuald

be subordinate tu Ibe eiiil authority, and IbeCuo-
stiluDon alunu should be thu guide mid glory ul

e States under III-

llevo Ihal auch u>

oToteiiftheK-^nlL

eucfit of any

a iteQtlemati

./''.lu't)"
'.'.

. >M.uM

..
. ! The

heroic aacrifice!
* K •/"

This plan did Ot BU
ibnoiiuos lo Ibo Pre.ident

1 th fall- oFid hcoc^tb
Jenerol uf the Potom

if wa' 1 -SPi,.

itt,- iliill

:ollen. Hi.gra I and lilendlil liiibt.

iDr^d
u take Kicbm'<i>'

IS it were for Ml

meats, without >

10 hope of ,,„-,- .!-in Jlarj-

.; iM did not

1 .Vtiiietain;

' ., iiiiW 111

Dur
nBtituti

n he volcd t<

J fur 1

.

" when be suys tbat (t

; li was. are like Iho Toric, oft
when be likens them to ih' Srrib,'

wbo piefsied Ibe Joclrin f ti,,.

p«lrules fUporllcial 1

Ihoie who are in fas"'

lijhloftbe Israelites for the
I.

.
I ' l<.i4uotthedlgnily of aichoul-

jM.,- fi , '1, M,i, F-iinila nhicti b idrawbetMeen

- since the Uunsliluilou bccnueo it is the work
- tbu " elders,' smacks ol a suporcilious vgutit

which il is idle tu answer. Tliere are no su,

analogies between the parties of thu day- 1

comparisons

e these radical

Such IniigUdgewoutd belittheBiehmond Con-
ress. He who niters it, ia iudeed no Cuuservn-

,,, li.iirti— n,> c it^rfcit k lory upon bis head,

• -.r-i !, Ill Ji I115 r.liremeiil In Kedtuekj

lUntry's trial IIo l>ii

ice III ibe very torren

ivory freuiiy. Hisco
id iieol the radical.

• refuted us tbls inforn

a.ed and sent-

iiiii-r hundreds

"All'°D,]Ih."

,
i>;isJritil(

e lold hli '""l

]l.y him. Aoi

Ihjl MtClfllji

irds! Tbeyhnceinl
ido. Ij-t ua pray fur

1 dnUht, hns pra)e.

1 1 ii'iry, pruperly, Siaiea, UoVorn

ii,irpo«e nOiT to cnndemo or dis

the last aeS'loi. Tbo Djtiun hai

em: nud thi>ru i< no nr
rs tueinlaia their ncl

rudui-ing bii

If thu

ackul I

day. I,- o\i li

narchy of II

a the

ings hidden from toe peiif

agiio might have given us

US on this head wbllu be w linthoSjutb. Tm

betA<
nnd Ibe

I would like tu know the

tweea thu radicalism of

tcmn^d the cunslilu lions 1

itself on Btsvery piiooipies, and Ibe radicalism

which uuw dehes the people's will to set up for

Ittell on auti •Isiery ideas.

This radical puly of the genlleman has been

rn III li'l IdiiJO veugeauoe

f form uf atrocious conliscaliuns and oiuel spoils

imbalants and deluded feltow-cnun

1 irynien. It would give laws tu war. It wouli

iscrie Ibo biime, ihe tilato, loslitutiuns of th

iniry—tholt^public! It wumd never beni po-

litical grudgva by mefceoarycuNtruota '-

-

niter irds.

It would not cunliscuiu wiibtiul conviction,
would observe tba law Murlh Iu punish its bleach
South. It would guard Iho Cuusliiuliuo while
pulling down its nssnilanls. It dues not fur

monlba ouossinato Ihu cburicler uf our iicnerali

UeciiUBO Ihey do not favur radical nutluos. li

wuuld coueer%o character, oTon whdo it would

le tells uur
lUd take Ihi

iiiTiiiglbot

them from I

I. t<ic, lib

Itichards-in

ind>villtu|

pioper palti

dra* from

people that white men can go dnnu
) places of sluvei, if they du uot like

luves cumiug Nurtb tujostlu aod uuil

btif place*.

e Iho gentleman rrom Illiooiii. [Mr
, J um anxious Iu support tho Eieuu
i>iuj( this armed sediiiun in the tiuuth

ipurt blm wliouever ho is npun ibi

Tho oleotions never meant tu with
liiiu Ibe cuiiservallfo auppurl. If h<

ut Ihu people have condemned ihi

ilsobemeul cumpensuled emuivipatioi

has ugoiu uuiiuunoed, aud which my col

I 'nsILe could discover any

I

iiig. any sympathy with Ibis

or Duy desire here to have this

i,.,tiiy, "imiueiry, ori-eograplir, t

[itiun uf tbo Cuuiililution shall bo a

Tbuy 11 ill have unity wilbout Ibo aidof aui'

They will havo their nncieiit and '

kr ol liberilBs, in spiio of all nltempt

;
tbore was need of other reiolutiiins

down by Iba otbet side; res .lutions lo si

lilija nnd arbitrary a rresIk resolutions

belli.ii

„„.,1LJ i.l ,0. ^,. l,ril,ri.a,^- cifcpsn-

luuaf x\carn \Lu: uiimd! Suppjic* l-/

voter, and a point

Sf. r.-derii;k<hurg, will iw

{iver.asihec
OIJ". d to reluri

(
de»psi'iMcCJellan wi.

,!'
,

,

'

nhi.-h(eemca : . .trutus:

of the K.-publ

In tbe vici--i ludea 1 Ih ) war Ihe A
ion will b- CJ mpelled to

utaus nnd the

I,i'.lnne1h-w rwill I'Jil' "jflLil
"' "'

V.

"driul.I

,
,

1
,

"TbaiiraUe uui m
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f,
iUDlovnl sum, K dbiKiiiKl lo <

JJooaoriTnMiW'>"«"i»r.iilnh(iT.'

Whnit there on Ibo oppn'ileiide wbn 6are

rtboiho liocofo trihulo of Mr. Soword Iq thtt

loinl Dcninoraoyl Who of yuu bai liud tlrn e>-

(toiity io<llaii.eui-bli..lnT,.(i >{|«t:iininit tlia G.

lVbra»ry. IM.;, id epcukiiie or ibo cnuads

tUsitMt Jnicry

:

^.dfoi ud ifai'in>nic .iiHiw" ""> f'j'i'i' ;'
";; V°'

isrltl rtTolultoD liin^ nllh sit In ko'rcn. llle lb-

ti^D 6Qcb ft tflvuluLiDb. Blutury, protctiluif gnii

bfurllj and Inliuoiiuilij, ibanld vroto ifag vlttur 1"

Agun, ot> tho Otb of July. 19^3, be inyi

:

y^'nl Uolno. itu

ia«, ILerrrori), every oQO wbo would

war fnini itJ priiuilito and luynl

I ai DDli glaverv cruuidH, us depilviDu

of itf Ii<ya1 liipndf. H" aceutu oil

.r.b,,«" WbH.
froujing

bU criu.iu»l,oD .g. nit iLiio "

peace on Ihebsnw

I- one on tbi« «if
fippnroliun

did hu ki.ix whBieo
oulpoIM
bu WH.

.ccuied by Ih^ I' ru.i^rpf ll.e

TbopMiil.' li.'-" '

iro thui.i'' '

r."V';,;:-,

'

licato D pr.-fuui,<l »r^st .111). "IK lb.- 1PL>.

Ibia war, ni

Miv about lob« p rauBd Thi

Id Uiu popular to nd th-r* 18

iDd tQurNyHt lot

h... L.- -

otcr Ihii Bbyit, he

i'Di'areuiBtktliot. 0(t.T >'! ..
..- NUlt

ilancr of nbolltioD, clouded tbe bnpe of ihe Un-
ion, ii it not Bi true that tbe dcleit of tbo abuli-

tiunlita iviN restore thai bope t ACtbu bcRinniDR
rtf the war Ibere wore but low ecewiooidajitr
la. It wai Lbe fmr tbnt the Nuribota Sl^U-t
wera bopeloiily abnlitiouized, that oTeroamo tbe
Inyaltyoftho ojajority Suulb, and noiCvd IbiMn

uKDiuiCus. Tbo very cxceiieiiif power in lbi<

Congrex, iU alU'Ujpl lo percert Ihe war. ita ag-

greuiniia ou periouul frei-doiu and i-oniCl(utiuual

right hace >>liDgui(bed tho Gru of radlraliim and
rolit the old neuuon tvbiuhlcil ui onward In unity

and to prinprrity ! Thn refull ol tha electiuiit

will aislat to reiluro tbe Uoinn. Tbi- leaction iu

the Souih will luim beKiu. Tbe elcuiauU uf d»-
cunltDt Nut b which hncH bolpHd lu tfucuo puiver
friiai ari«K3nl mid imbecile uihu, will work witb
uioru furtv lu tbe Suiilh. Cullou bos loil bi--

•coptre. Hi* Ibronp i« in Mbra. Prijati'otiiig,

•« Crucul'utiy l>!nz;incd by SI drll, in Ibo S'lniilo.

ni [bn avcn^.-r iif duuthi'ru wtuiine, bai pruvvd
ilnelf but n [o-iihlcpa b.ituy, l'orri,(n uilerveiitio-

w.ll i>ev.T he ull..wed Nurth ur S'>uth. Tbvcui
rrncy, trade and mtnblitbed order Soulb. all di

runiii'd. are iitiweiful letut*. uow prying Ihe liioi-

coed Bluni'i 111 tbeir old pUoca. Fur auuh a work
there ii fulcruiu dwu lu Iho hrsrC ot tbe peo-

ple, wbiob cioitbtT raJiculiBm nar accoaaiou can
'bolly diilurb ! Tbe r>:ry failure iif both DrmiHs
mnhe dccliiro ticCiriet, uotwitbaluudiuK the

ilranrdiDftry liHur, hiid ipleudid hi^roiam of our
iildiuniii tbe field , end thu laUuIoti« «xp«udituFH
1 iDoney oud mFn, will aMisI the cuuiuuiuiatiirn

f our hupea. \Vu have impended, in two yxart.

ii*n and mon>>y enough, hnd we been united, lu

ave ndded a dozen ludisa tu our cunqueiiug
Dutial. Munoy uouugb baa been filched uy cui-

rupt cantracliir*—Irearurei eiiuugh bate bwo
wanted on political fuvurilof, lo bace b Iti-d the

glibe with our flag, a d added tbe leatof the

L'uQtiueDl lu our empire ; but nil boa been aa yet
IU tain ; fur there eloud and yi't alandt bi'l>M'i'i,

:he peoplo and their hope Ibia bli(ihtiii^ 1' .i

'

Irmun of radiealitu), unwiae bfyuiid ^>ll ii<

A'rilttfu ill hiiturf. and poweilMi lur i'> -•
.

eicepl roKCbiel and luoleToleuee, An
Satunio proaiure" bruught lo bear u]-. i i

Prraidcnt, by [be mad Oubjl uf iculuta, tile pixipli'

!

' lie protoittd,
I

You uiay discard their warning in ninchery;

wuekJniore, preas your duh
irebelltiiu, and IbiTil'T.'

Uiiiun; you may atriie lo le^nr.m. rimvu lUi

lalitutiuu. but yuur duja ure tiULubered: J

Ihe death awcat un your bruw ! la then
reeolutioua, in tbe indemniiy bill patied the other

day, iiud in t'

<){ue. whicb

i-ln

.„. . .
-udon

Ti""! Bay* truly that "in ihu re.ult ul thu-ae

tiKlioQB ue think ivQ leeabope thai the word

mmpromlto'will fuon come into geueral uao on

(ij other tide of tbe Allnutio." Tue Peeddaot

fcandfaeeun. in an ubliiiue way. to hikro taken

tbo hint, and in bid Uti metaago writes out in

ptiin hand, this once-boiiored word—Cotnpro'

cat ciromnttanMa t U it true, m ia alleged,

tte &iutbera ijtatL'i, under certain ciroumataii

no nilling to ri'Iura to tbe Union t la it true

ttit lbe Prveidenl U thus advised t I know pnt,

but if 60, whet aacrificBs con be made to reniore

tbo Uniunt Or, indci-d, i.ugbt auy lolk of cutn-

pnimlce lu bo held, while lbe gnui ul tbe rebel-

lioa tbonder alon;; tbe Itappubunnock, or nur

ami meet witb ruiiaianco down tbe Miaaiuippit

Kiill we nail Iho reaul a of the pteaent inuTi-

menta! Sh-11 we Ibcn. io eaie ol fuiluro, wait

dill another year r Sball we liilk iif comprumiae

before our debt reai^bei the eitimute ot Ur.

Cbttw, on tbo firit of June next, uud towers uu
SI,iaa,20T,M3 24 I Or nhall we wnit till tbe

jrar niter, when itahalletillujuunt up to .Sl.TlJ,-

50:>,506 £01 Or »lill more uearly, on tbo nest

jeor'B day, when the Ci«uuiaDili.-r-in.Uhier aball

bave declared oil petauus beld oa ala^ea in any

Stale ot aeiiguated part of a Stole Ibeu in rebel

linn, lu be then, Ibraivforwurd, und lorevi-r ttecl

U that grand panaera fail—ihall we Etill wait

until aouibet Diilbou ahall be added tu uur army ;

molhiT hundred lhou>und ti' our boipilala < An-
ulber hundred thuuaniid fn ah made uravea upun
out toil I Anulher llirto huiidri-diuilMunaofloaa,

tij dealructinu of public rnterprines. piis-tepiop

etl^.and by tbe wbidcfale deiaugeinehti/r tbr

•ncial. huaineUi and lahur lyMema uf Ihe land I

Or will cooipruiutrH b« tuore noccptabie, Nurib
and Suotb, if pustible at all, when Doulber hall

nillioD ilacei ure freed by tbe fiictiun and abra'

iiuD of Ihe WBt f Or will it be when elavH labor

ii eiifrancbii>i-d and u»purtr-d lu re)(ioo» where il

Hill DuTer add a dnlltrlolbo natiuoal tieaaury.
I'r tu the geni^ral wcuKh ' Or when lbe four nill-

liiio alalia being freed by war, legislation, coufig

f-li,.o, or pr..,-laioiii.™—which wj cuilesgUB.

(Mr. Uulcbiu^^ Ui\iAt uiny iMUae niiue aligbl

ifii-UDvriii''noe. fIjsII fe-k tl»- N»tth alar, and by
" eiodus, uliu'udy Ei>-ut mni iuiTeaHng, ahull

tiuiee teucb ua, that anarch* and dealruatised

their ueea in the pulitical world. Tbe very
upt to lull tbe popular will, you ace now
»g, will make yuur condemnation tuure ter

rible. There is auuietbing imurrectionary , asya
ruold, Ibo hialuriuu, in tbe aliempl to roil ruin

It) popular will. Had you and Ihe Eieculive
bowed to the pnpular verdict, ai in England, un-

leu liberal ayslein, the rulera ever do, poa
loriiy might ha«e embaluied you loa litlie im-
uioruiity for that net uf grace. But no! Ibia

ibuuder tdao of didaalialaction with yuur conduct,
ly.ei upuu and scoived by enme here iu luy

preeeuco, aa the very reason why, now, iu tbe
" ' " of your power, you Bbould enuol fur-

ther

<ii'lnrb tbe n
(lulita new irfppr.--iM-

Iweea white and bin. k

1>/ 'ho beaom of wiirt Wljeu—when—Kepro-
Kutatirei, ia [ea<e honorable, and cimpruuiiac
juit I Are there " forcea ' to " endure " to long
u Iheie it a otton and rim Geld m Curoliua, oi
> iilgar plantation iu I.i-ui.iunn unRcutbed by war
oruuKllled by free labor! If the day of com
proiuiio be poalpuned till then, may Dot Ihe t'ed-

(nl iceplre bu a baircn one in juur gripel Oi
tiiiy not other acb'uica of nniuii, ecuouuiic, pulit-

leal, and jjeograpbieal, und o:her ruiuuua projeula
''I Kceuiun ttill further dmlruct our couulry I

ThcM) probloum luuy well bo consnltTed by tbr
iiral and pair ' --
lai

ecili o<

union. 1 beliato thai iu time lbe very inter esta
111 alavcrr will woik lor it, Aa •lavery boa beun
ia luuBt danger fioui Kcetaion and war, Ua aafDl)
'*ill bo (uuud alone in the resvneraled conitilu
tiuaaliiui which ia ariiiDg f^-uin tbe wreck and

F^lilical ioHueoce; it* eilatrnce boa been endan-
ned by tbo wear and tear of cunllict. Out ol

l^ii Dullle dauger, Soulbrrn iLiio ownena will

Vluek the flower "Safety," I cure not if BJatery

« Ihe reaioo for their relurn tu iteir allegiance

;

>' tbcy return, tbejUuion will brcomo agaia uiili

latit. Slatery, iualead ol being the cnuae of re
^Uion, will bocouie lbe cauteul ita ovotlbrow
t^ooomic law* are alronger Ibau military lalrapi
Uid force*. Tbeie lawi will determiue lbe South
'", 'eturn. when aitured Ibat lbe Cuuilitutioii

*! I be pre ie Tied. Fanuliei may dream ana)
^1 their jubllcea uf black freedom: Seceaiionlilii

^>t Gllbi fur tbeir Ihcorlet uf State remedica fur

'cderul cncruachmentii ; wur may bring ita vicia

"ludea and aaeiilicea'. but, afier all, tbe wUo or
^DKInn of our anoealorauhdof Pruridence, un-
iti the Cuoatituiion, will diiie uiea alavery buck
uil'i tbe Union, for ill own lafrly, or lor tbr

'leaD!, nuder Slnta rcgulaliun, for ili oWD voluD-
<iry Bbuliliufl. Tu cnlbutiailt, Ibia may iccm u

UhfuJ paiadui ; but il It bo true thai tbo niGeD-

great number nf periuat, bemaiea an act cl

downright crueltr. He illuMrBtel theaa doelrinea
by referring tj He '< ry the O reat, o( France, who
gained anutioo by bia clemency, nad lo the Duke
iifAlca, who loit tha United Piocincea to the
Emperor of Spalu by bU orurlty. The time will

come [or tbn Freaident loexhibit the mainanimi-
ty uf tbe one or tho iobnmanily uf the other.

Again; I beg l)iu Uuuae To li<t..u tu lli.. i^l^dom
of Ibia great puhliciit. w'l-- ir

' |. ' .^I'lhl

doiibileka bnvu held wiLh U' .i i" •
.
.[.....

wbu •ttempt^d by aeufiifi I
. ,M.rl•

- "That the eafr'-' i r.,,,,.

Ihem artho'l

387

tedD
uf It

cople ialiafacli.ii

aaiia to juitify Ih. .n

u which perhnpi r.ir

<i.la E

but wboo the robela have acquired aullic'

atrenglh to giro ttieiuvereign ellcQluul oppuail
and lo oblige him tu carry on Ihe war ogai

them acooidiag to tbs ealabliabod rulea, he ui

Huhiuit. neceatarily, to tbe term ciiit war,
Ihi* cage there il no common judge between
two p-riiea. They are 1hence lorward two ee
rale bodies, two diatinn soet-liea Thf^ugb i

tbe unity ol ir,i- - j i r - - . k : i
!. -j

tboriiy, Ibei kf- '
i

i
.

navy, even while I would
era from the loyal StoU'i lo Ihe disloyal
reeogoiie or treat with the Confederate
uienl, but tu meet enmmiaslonera from tbo"SlnteB
Soutb. whicfi are still and ever a legal and iade
Biruc'ible untlly, nnd with whom alone we could
then ba.e couleried. Neilbor la il io^iapeoaabli
to the beginiiiug of negutialions, that the exeou•' ot Waabiiiglon and Kichtnund abouldcnnftr"- - "" - hate heldlbot tbe aam.

igbt ta make war and di
' .'I'i r.^' ,.,,.<. n^j a.iturally that likowiio o
I ,: I ! I -I.

: >et by our ay a(em of guv
. 1

ipi^ impoisible fur oar Eircu
' >^ i.'i .ri.iirr); ibi) maxim I have quoli-d, tt

• Li'iiLiiiu ig .ir cuoolude them, by trealiag
III- Uunfuderata GuvernmBUt nt ItJchmund.
' h.ii tbo Prvaident ul thu United Stnlea
.'er to declare war, nt conclude peace

'lid not, if be would; ho dare nul if he
mako a treaty of peace, whicb would alien,
oureofour territory or niluoso uStule or o

ubitgiiiioo duo to Ihe Federal
vevor diaudrautugeoui war may

bo, yet there 'a no autboiity tu conclude a peace,
except in purauauco of thu Coatlitutiun. ft hu)
bero held that a Bovereign, wbeo the Stale la re-
duced toanyealamiluiis exigency, moy delermiae
liy what snorjfii.ea ho wili purchaio peace ; hut in

Ihij f.Hjnin nHnre the wrillea CuOBtitul'

exigency

Anhnueh p

1 uf 11

lielt.

I of bun nity., moderation, and
ccd. Fur a ttruMffer rea-

1, ought auch laws lo be ob<eried by

I purtiea, lacerating tbeir common
,<lrcJ, tbe very ioaianco which Vat-
[li.> aorereign hanging bii priaoiiera

I. Ill already occurred witii us in Kilt-

ie are Ihieulened, as be aulicipates,

111 und rctiiliiliun, whicb we have no
'•1st Itut lur tbcie laws, the war
hi-coiuo every doy mure cruel, horri

I'oclive. What then ia Lbe coaclu

etl

body of men think

peal to Ihe sword;

d iu tbe :

I 11,

lUWilluEll) b

' K'.b und bii

bief.

Ynu hud, nad would yet hovo the wbola consor-

ftliveforcbina war tuoVBitbrow the utgnuiza-

ion of tbe Southern Confeduracy. Vuu were
lOt cooleiit wilb Ibul. We were united on that,

lut you were deteruiiDcdlodividu the North. By
uliiabte and treacherous divergence from the

plam {lalb marked out by the Cnlteoden resolu-

tion, yuu aru detcriEined tu make tbia n wur
againat pupulaliuol, against civiliied Usage, to

overthrow Stute intlitutiujia and blot out State

bouiidurire, and by deGauiQ of Ihe organio law,

lo duftui tbe cuuse of Ihe ualiuu.by mnkiug the

idd Uoion iu>pu»ible

utmark! ]ou will not succeed. Tbe army
ilielf will never consent lo defrade ir-Hf by

becoming superior lu the civil poiior. Yi.u uu

- Ill u condiliun lo a

hi tu ha left open th<

u nations fur preventing ihe war being
I •utraveous eitremiliee. Dud fur the le

ofpRVCK,
! maxims of the great jurist, bo the voice

orate the reiir-ii : I
- . . .

not un utlribuU u. IL,; A.ujul.lr »b<t:u c^o l

sides wilb U>. As well tire Ibo LoipilaU ul

aick, and Ibo librarieii ol the leirncd; at well

,

lago the bnmra of the widow and tbe herit^age uf
the orphan: as well rolute lbe ll.iij ol iruce i> "

exohaiigo uf pritoneiB; ai u i,- u,, .n ij,,. i

eraad hang the lotler, ij-

oftices oppointed ny ne.'--

tbe tL-»lurL,iiMi,i,fpraoe.

Mr. UONWAV. I wuutd liko.Jnst hero, to oak
a n.ieatiun »l the geutlemnn from Obiu.

Dlr. COX. Iu uuemoment, sir, I will be glad

Now I iuquira first, into tbe reaaon of Itaeae

maiimt; seoondly, into tbe meana which are upen
lu belllKereut lialioua; nod what, if any, means are
op-nlo this Dsliun, fur the ri-»loralioii uf peuee.

" ' Tbe maxima quoted epriog from the de
blenesa of ending bi,uUlili

V tu lbe remedy
'Of a All

I'bey r iluu

of lb 1.4

! uf C.iu

he/will Btk mure proudly iu ihi

beipint yet live" wbicB rcaiilrd ship n.ipur.).

the dispensing puivur uf the Stuart", und urbi .

irary iiDpiiaunmeuI, and (vbicb demanded trial

pun uccuaulion und by ujury whenever Ihe,

ubjectwa* seized by the soVFteign, Tuey know
lim Ihetu ia uu couipensaliou for yielding these'

ighia of peraonal seeuriiy, witbuul which uli

Iher right* are ujeleaa Tbia ia a part ul tbr

leaning of Ihe elecliune; and whether iu yiiui

Tanesceot power ]0U regard it or nul, the peu

pie are upon lbe ibrooe ogaio, and woe lu bim
rbo pusaeii beyond the limiii marked by the sub
welting tide uf an indignant und aruuaed people,

llur, laitOikrd: -Do )uu wnol the wur lu

divide tbe Uui.m I " Tbe pe.>pl.-

K"! Il.il

ercd,

a

Ufl derives It

^.|go heara lu

nia right lo n

I sovereign is bound lo obio

I uf war lOAarda bis rebeltii

lu upeuly taken up arms ug.iii

,la rule Irum lbe (elalious lb.

warda bis aubl'^cb). Jiu<

.ich uie

But what if bla auitjects Uki
,

irma lo deprico him of lbe aupreme aulhurit) I

Pbcn, if the evil tpioads au as to iufect the ma
j irity of tho people of a city ur province, and gaini

auchatrengib Ibat evon lbe suiereign ia uo lungei

obeyed, itbecomea an luiurrecliua. Uiacuoduui
lowaida tbo insurgealii ahuuld be coaaunant lu

juaticeand aalulary lotboStulO. Vo tie 1 declarer

that auljecla who riao agalual Iho auvoruign de
serve scrure puuiibmcol, jet even in Ibia caae, on
dccuuni of Ibo number ul ibodelimiueats, beholds
Ibat clemency uecumea a duly in the sovereign

dball be depujiuluto a city, ur duaulatea prociucr
in order to punish her rebelliuu t Any puaiah

<ucu(, buwuccr tuatiuitsol/, wliich cmbrdces lou

I.' Flit Under its prolection, aad Ihrnugh
, that lutercoursB ia secured which is

.: I ij.^ial. economically nnd aocially, and
. III. <i liFL-Jn tu Ihe bigbeit advancement ul man
r..-r,iiju pruducoj wan reaauu keupinnd restores

.Hiice It is the buunden duty vf Ibo Government
I.I eeek peace with the people. The bealiludes
ire promised to tbe peace maker God omilea on
biui, und gives him a duuble blessedness iu ibis

life and iu tbe life to couie. Puels may sing the
glories 01 heroic acbiovement.

I.
HI I - iiimdly loedioliun, Iho goi-

, i.,:i.L-L.; j.,U 1..1 L'..iipii ua it was ten years ago,
ivhrii \ii> ceu/j d tl'il. .eenied to destroy the

hopes ufliepuolicsn France, and lu becume the
pea-u maker, uiid"Uuiun avnr"iif this diitraoted

I i III, the tieauly ol the act would wbileu bii

whole life, nnd eviD nioXe laanhiud fur

got the fatal Qi of Duuemher, iib'i. He
wuiild dolerve iho eulogy uf lbe great writer lo
Ahum I bave referred; und become greater a1

ibut luuiuentthania lbe midst of bit oiuit splendid

about lo illustrate in bronze upon a new Arch uf
Triumph in bis oopilal ! So detirabia is the re-

turn ol peace; ao divine tho i.Qlcu uf peace-maker,
thatmuukind will j >in with Vutlel iu pialurlng

Augustus, shulliiig lbe temple uf Janus, aud giv-

ing peaco to tho Univt-rse, and udjusllog tbe dia-

II 01 alt, and ai it were, a God upon eiirlh;

a-.ronJ. Wuelaie lb» meuiii. left open to bel-

li,^ureiila by tbe luwa of civil war I I do not
-,r.ak now ufucnuditinaul things nul )et appar
111 ia tbia country, wheu uneol tho purtica is re-

.luc'd by wur !• sue for pence; or. where hulh

are wcury ul the war, aad thoughts uf uccommu-
auliun 010 entertained, and peaco slepa iu nnd

tiiiu of things in which, upun our part, (as We vo-

lei looulbcrdiiy,) our ica. urossare j,(eater thtu
ever, and our apiritis yvt uuOjggiug: and, on llie

get lor a lime sulllclent to liuraia and wilhiUnd
ihn federal uulburily in a large part ul the ini

meaie are-i lo bo rescued fnui tho i. bel

lioo. I spenll

fore. ul . K),OJO

id -tOU.OOO ua lbe other;

Uie one baviojf tbe advanlago of rciiourcei

and the oilier Iho adcaalagi uf bein^ eeji
ibrir owD hLioioi ; and nbdo iho spirit ol

each il. but lliilu hu than it was ono
)earDRO. I speak olao UpliU thu hope and by
pulhcala (hut the iuQueDco of Iho lata elections

wid greatly abate Ihe npprehentioas and mitigate
toe acertiou of the muaof tbo Guulhern peiiple

ugaiuil the North; and that a less reveogelul
apiril. developed iu these eliOUuiit.provaila at tbu

tfuilb. Thus ciroumilaaced. and even while We'

thuiild stop to prepare fur peace.' The lalu wur
.teat un with Great Britnia and boltlus worf>

Ghent, and alter puice wua celubruted. Au
armiglioc ia nul Ul ludiapcnsable prcUcuinary lo

I "I ! 1 .--!., I- auHer.dthj tortures of Ri

cuidjucu rtiibiliB Coutlimtinnaad Ihe inti'nnty
nnd ludiviaibilily uf the Republic, Ftom nu nui
ler and by no cieotion, bus there been any oxpri

I, which luoka lo a peace buird on tbe aapai
untry i.

od upon such a
any foreign power

lUggeaiion, would bo loe
I Europe inteivened fur el

purpose thu ..
.

..
. .

Any mediuliua
which wnuldobatrnct tbu reli

either by BmbBrnwsing our aima or our ccgolii

the South _
lailhfu/ly administered, as they have Bhoivn by
ndoj,ii(jg i[ OS the basis of thoir own establl.h-
meot; und if Ihey only are aggrieved by alleged

ima—why may ivo not
upon that ConstilutiuD

ble adjummunt, and h)

led immunity frum nijust iuleimeddling
their local rights, re-cauhliih Ihe Guvern
while we leiaiegralu its leriilory I The diOiculiy
is lu makiug the edvauce Lo an nccummuduliou,
u auch ua advance would be imputed lo weak-
neaa. Moreover, the war may be peraisied in
from nmbitiua, pride ood oniuinsity ; or, from a
desire lo eilermmaio slavery; and theaa may bo
uhataeles.iobeaurmouoiod. If auch bu our cuu
dilioa. then ue hate Ihis rule liid dowu for u) bi
Valtal, that "on auch ncoaaioaa, aome cnmmui
Iriends uf tho parties should olVectuoJly inlerpuat
by olTariag ibemBulvea as medmlura. Il ia the
oSicB of beneficence ; and it ia held to bo tbe in-
diipcniiblu duty uf thuie who have the means ol
performing it with aucceis." Such a mediation
dorugatea uuthiog from that Cunalitution at iaira
—that perleol autonomy ol the Sialo. which ia by
ull pLbiiolartr onj by the dniuo order, guarau-
lecd lo every indopendeot notion.

This briuga me lu the third resolution ol lbe
gfluQemaii Iroiu Pennaylranin, donouQoiag all

Monroe duclrine never bod a stronger t
than DOW lor Ita enforoemenL Jntorventii
our Blluirs can. never be allowed. It is a i

term, and bas bad u variety of inlerprBto(io„, ,.
lbe selfish aud ambitious powers of Europe,
struggling to fix lbe balance ol power. lis uppu-
aile Is the established priociplo of the law ot
liuua, A'oii iulervenlion la ilrawu frum the uta

lis! aoterelgnty of every naUon, greol and an
lulcrveutiou is Iheoic-pliou. und ia only juiliied

ed by aeLf prBiertalioa ; and, SJ. wbeo aomo ex-
traurdinary state of ibioga la brought about by
the crime uf tbe Guvernu,oat-(VV«>leey'a Inlcr-
riulioHfli (uiB, p. 91,) Hialory is full of illuaua-
tioofl. runuiog from ancient Greece to modern
[Idly, of IbeiB doolriues, But neither ,oi

these rules can be applied by Europe to Ibiscouu
try- There cau never he any application uf them
lu Ibis Goieruient, which I'a not in violation of our
suvereiga righta upon Ibis continent; and which,

ilbyo

pumful in-

Wo cannot b

Uuin

armed. It take<
Hides, Il bail uuibitioua designs. It is ug;! lat our
io.eri ', IrAditiou, hFs:..,r/ and leeling. Buimediu
iiuu IB o.lenBiOly Inenuly und liiort"en8ivB. Wr
.bujld guild agiinst Ihe must si k-n iDviiglumenI
by France ur i>uy Ijuiopenn power; but there it

Quliiiog apparent iu lbe note of Drouyo in
L'lloys toodering a meLiitiun, which inOicales
any Doibiiiuug or unkind iutermeddlin;.

lu the uute uf thu Minister ol Octutter 30. there
IS nolbiog which luoka lihe a mediatiun fur i

peace at Ihe expense uf the Uuiou, Any "preg
sure " upon ua is expressly repudiated ; and Ihi

uiedialioB ia naly tendered tu s.uoulb ubttedea
in ouae ol a wish, nn our part, fur auch media
ion. Id tho text of Druuvn de L'Uuy's nu'e

t'.-resi, with whiiib l^urupe bus regardi

Oilamlty and prudigmua rnuiiiuu uf biwm. ia\,
interest may Do i|uii:keiied by tbu idle loomi ul

Tue mis-w.i prop.p-.-d in , which, us Frouce

upiuion t-i views of eoueiliallun." Iu Ihia lender,
uscrnpuhus delicacy is uhierved agsiotl ofleud-
ing uur uaiiun.il snicvpiibillty ugaluat inlerreu
tiuu. The cunalaut truditiuu uf t'reuch pulicy tu

.lard Ihis cuuulry ia appealed lu with uppureul
sinceriiy.

seDsihlo lo such advances.
Bpeoler •tunas in lbe

.
iniideratloa—France in Uelicul Sixly

Ihuuaand Cboaseurs da Vmeeuoes, Vulligeurs de
la garde, and Chasseurs d'Afrique ! What are
Itiey doing there I Has a Buuap.irte—the aulbur
of Ibo cauii d'etat— tbo Euiperur uf thai ualiuo,

whiuh luught iu the Crimea uad Italy, become
•crupu:uut uf sbrddiog bluiid I II au, wby A„ his

li-gions throng tuward thu capital ot Mexico lu
" regotita" n buiMie proplel Cun huiUduily in

tAeen Mexico and IliucoUUiry. ibut his policy iu

Moiico la nut intended lu be butlile lu ua, ai

ugainst lbe South; fur nulblng cin be mu.e
uolaiurabte lo tne dreams uf Uuvia und hii cun
(rderatea than Iho eaUbliihnient of D Eurupeaa
djuostt on their border. Dcaidet, t'laaoe has

ulw.ty« bion our ally. Fur greol reuauus ol

dilate nnd, aa nn eiMintial element uf tbu tquili-

iriuni uf the world, sUo helped ua to eslablisU In-

tepcDdence. Her bluod mingled with uur* lo uc-

[Uire It Louisiana came frum ber hand to en-

urge uur domain. No intereat in silk, wines and

ullon.no deaigu in Mexico, uught loenterialo

iBC plana of msdisliua. Uaiides, il •hemediules,
ly mediation, Ihe Uomn of Ihuse Slates,

be may quadruple ber Chsswurs In Mex
L-u and her endiga may Qoal fruoi every ca ta io

hat ill-aurred laud 1 buk our Union, il reaUired,

•uuld exert il. firal enorgy io re-eatabliahing Ihe

ontineutal pulicy uf Muuiue, aud all ber plans in

ileiico would fail. Tbe re fore, from Ihe text ol

bu Ficocb Hole, and its eiplnuaiion aince by tho

beorotary of tne French Mlni.ter, and being con-Brmedmlhe belief Ibat, under Ihe armi.tico.
! ranee would have lent her aid 1., a retioraiiuo of

ml1rr!!I,1?,'l'^' 5" T' "S"'' "If P'eaeut armed

•» octupi,. St ra.uj. Out i.r„, f,„„ ,], ^.

nn, iT»r '"?-?"' ""irlf '0 our iron ,!l,d UBVIJna[ in uar ToJuminou. iliplomDcy—but iii (bu de-

rXlM.m Ir'.I;-''
1*°'''?.''' I^f"" uff "Ii. Ud of

£"";r ;;,"."..".'"*'. I'z "'ir,:,'"
,"•

the task of regaining Ihe Kiil.ii i' ,,
' ?

home, we should not bo iin-i: , ., '. ,

' .'

?,
patronage aad meddling. I'

,',

',

otracious insurrettiina, n.. ,, ., ,, ,

'
, I .

asled. , r Gore

and Kuiopu w||| ii

will laugh nt our calsn
lereeno lur uur ovHtlaming degrndulinn

arni^.h^lll'"*' "^T "' ^'"""=''
"'•'f- """"f <

orti!n. h '" ""T
^""'""' "•"^•* '"^ O"

n k^/,n ? T'"' ."" , ""' Southern mind, witha kiudlur feeliug, be of great use, in furwordina

Il is an iniull to History, to expect that war
1°^? Z\, "Tt "' ^'""^" "*> '"'"''"' 'I"" "liel-
iioa; but other means muat reconcile ilm o,...,.!.
North and South.

.
Intcrcbang,, of'com^ h^ !and muloal courte.ies, will „^t du it ; fur .epaceU)

oatmo.. Ike t ranee andLogland, have these and»! would furever rumuin di.llnct and boilile.
t.ooi-a-i«.ii,i,()-nluno will not du it Many mc-t,
.11 me UJ11I., IvumiDt. Irnuki and Uuri-uudians

r^rJ^ , ;h''*f'.? "S become uationaliied
loio oui, wiiBoul lbe ties of kindred. Linguago
:.lono -tMI nnt doit, fur Qreal Britain i. nX(bough the people .log wilb Llowellyo in Welsh,and Burna in Scutch, and Shakespeo re iu English

,t. rT.lIi', " r
" ^^}^ *'^ "* principle of naiinaal.

ity, results from the unfuroed and s.oalaoroii.
union 01 loclmatioaa omuog a people. ' AndUomnr and Shechnm hi* ton, communed witb thamuool the city, asying: These men are pencunbla
with na. iherelore, let them dwi<ll ,n tho land and
irado therein; lor Iho land, behulJ, it i, lurgB
eaough lor them : lot us lake their dBOHhters to
us for wives, anil ist ui 1,;^™ ii...„ j.°..l.
ualy bereia

,lo hi

A inurement lookiag lo Ibia eonaonting nf Iba
uflecliuns, will reitoro the Uniuu. The Eagle
must use Iho Dove. ThoSword must be garlaSd-
ed wilb the olive. The bayonet nlune, auid Mira-
beau, will only establiah lbs peace ol Terror—tho
ailcuce of Deepolism.

I do not believe Ibat Franco meana hostility to
us IU her lender ol mednilioo. From my obior-
vation I beliera that she la now, a^i she wna Ju Ihs
days of Kocbambcau nnd Lufuyelte, desirous of
acemgour Union parteeted. Sbo loves ilngland
lilllo, Wulerloo ia nut u myth, nor baa Time
bleached out its red memoriea Our growing
naval power ia not pleasing t-i England ; butia not
ubnniious to France, w bith hai ever been jealous
and feorlul ol EuglHb aupremacy on toe «ea
England refuics loj.iin in lbe teoderof mediation
fur tbe very reaauu ibat she winked otiho " Ala-
bama" when she cleared the Meraey, and now
permits a thousand bummera to rivei Ibo iron
mail upon o score of CoDfedorulB sleaiuers. Eng-
land whote philinlhropy id in a cotluu pod, re-
fused Ihe tender ol France became tbe Joes' not
ears to tee this Uemocralic lli'pubho as a sland-
iiig monaoe lo an a toeracy, and ever rivalling bet
upon Ihe ocean. England does not wish to med-
iule, for tho fears that if united wu m>ght be Icsl
tolerant of her bravado. She uoiv auiilua witb
saiiafactiou oser the transfer ui commerce from'
American to English botlorna, nwing to Iho lu-
create of marioo insuraoco, crcaled by ber own
breach ol neutrality. Franco may wilb Eogtaud

But France prefers that we -biiuld have peace
and tbe Union ; England pic' ~ ~

The end. I other

Iu ouo way and in ono wnj oaly, could mcdi*-
lioo be cITeetiFe, by bringing logeiher coiumiia-
iuacra Nurih aad Suuih, not 'o arcjoge a irealy ot
peace, not to agree upon acumprumite; but lo
inaugurate l.f THe SrATK^-in Ibo Sial^a which
aie coaaliiuenl elements uf our Cuiilederatioa the
urigioul fountain ul power from wliirti tbu Cou-
tiiution derived its validity—a motemeul louking
luB national convention, where, lo cuufuruiily wiln

of our Coa

eign people of tbe again Lf Ditvd Slates • I du not
now undertake lo say in detail, what auch a Oon-
una ought to do. It ougbt to cuuipoja all our
iruublet in the spirk ol amity; and, unleai we
nave degeoeraied beyoud all lurmer generatioat,
itoughl lu evoke thu spirit nl 17.S7. nnd weavo
and plait anew, tbat bund ol Union, strong na tha-
mighty inlereais of Ibis oatloa. which are ta li»
imbuund by it forever. In suoh a convcntiou of
Sratea. ngid justice might not be meted out lo,
either puny. Neither puily ivuuld be ooudomned
to humitiaiiag sacrifices, luoiutiatent with tho
luture dignity nnd equality of tbe Status, All
losses could nut be reimbursed; for wba eould
call again to life the Ibuuiandi sluiu iu Iho uuhuppy

But. in the epiritof Christian brolharhood, all
light bi oUaii

of progreta under the old Oag and with ft

now bupe, omidsl tbo sbuuta of a free and peace-
lul peuple, and alt Iho Siaie^, aide by aid.-, like

ihemujesliesol Olympus, cummuuBkindlylkruugb
oil tbe agesuf hitlury

—

"ficlfrevsnaleaca, and rovorrulaesub,
QMIoci 10 iDdwidiiidiiy,

UJor acntralRaekasc
(Ji.r Ucusnl Cbr.lbam
Injur Uiocral BroaUorldgv -

EiUiosUd I IV f01

J

^' Tbe Provost Marshal nt Santa Fe,

iin Mexico, gives notice ibut, poraons or-

Iving at that plnoe must report tbom«elve»

,1 hie ofEoe and give evideuco of their lojr-

.Itj, aod all peraooa un luavio;; mDBtM-

Death Ol' Wji, H. Pule.—Hun. Wm.
I. Polk, of ToQuosaee, u bruOier of ex-

Freaident Folk, died on tbe I5lh inst., at
NaahvUle,

Seckctart Of THB l!<Tei[ioR.— Hon.
Jobn P. Uaher. of Indiauu. aur^ceoda Hon.

C. B. Suilb, aa Seocetury gf tbo lateiior.
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THE CRISIS.

The Vcar ISOa and iS03.

Oar paper lo-A^y c\o,<^x '^e evonlful

yPttr Id Amorieon liisWry of 1802. It has

bpcn o ycrirof bluoa and piundor—a year of

C«rnag« and ooDllagratione-Bycar of imbe-

cilHy. f«lsfhoDd and corruptioB-a year of

bastUea. pprepcuticn and leara-

despntiaTn, prido aud vniu glory-

Borroiv. dBBoUtion and death,

nhioh 500,000 of oor bravo yoong

bavo g»ne lo on eternal home,

race blotted out forsvrr. It oIobpb m dea-

ponBtnoy nnd despnir.

May an ^verroling Hnad open up the mor

ro« of (Ue new year with a wiser and bettor

destiny! May 18GJ be an improvoinent on

1662! With this hope wfl greet our patrona

irith Ibe familiar salutation, onoB ao pipri>»

Bive of the h.^arl'9 oonfideneo and baoyanoy.

"A lUrpv Nkw Yeaii!"

} teslrioted. Read

Q^PersouasundiDgusBubscriberaahouli

be careful to wrilo the Damea plain oni

slato the Foat Office and State distinctly

also, if ottoomuoUtroublo,

ig U9 for a change of

llieir Post Office, should he careful to atat^

Ihe namoa of both the post oiHce fron

which the paper is to be cliangnd. anc

Iheoneloirhioh Iboy iviab it sent in future.

We only indei the post oEcea, not tht

name of eaob subscribor.

Dr. Olds' Speech.

Our readers will read the speech of Dr

Glub, ill our pap" tl'ia "e^^' "•''' ""

hounded iut<.-rest. Itis fomelhlngnew, am

will, therefore, relieve the tediuoj of mori

hackneyed speeohea of a mere party chor-

ncter. Bat our room i

: it; tbati a enoagh .

Sitcccli ol Ulr. Coxi

We pcint in full this very intereatinc

speech—eloquent nnd now In some of its

duvi'lopment;—hut wo should have liked it

much better did it call parties by their right

names. Why tbia omission? Parties ate

divided into Democrals nnd AbolilionisCs.

Notbing eUe. To call ihe Democrats Con-

itrvaticu, and the AbolilionifiU Jiadicali. is

A misuse of terms, which no man should

make, and, for one, wo shall not submit to it.

".Call things by their right names." is an

old but trite saying, which means much.

Conservatives nnd Radicula mean nothiug

intbo present division of parlies, and will

mean much less a year hence. We did not

like Mr. Co.x's vote on the S'GI.OOO.DOO

(the amount actually appropriated) negro

bill, and the attempt to change party names

in this speech doea not meet our approba-

lion. It is no time now to swap horses.

Dr. Olds,

Will be escorted by a procession on noit

Monday from his homo to iho Uapilol, to

take his jcat in the Legislature. The pro-

oeaaion will leave Lancaster about 8 o'clock

Sn the morning, and arrive in Grovepott,

this County, about noon, where it will be

met by a largo procession from this Cuunl

AU of which will arrive here Monday afti

The people, by this movement, will show

to all the world that they intend

"free speech," aud a "free press "at nil and

every bazzard.

P. S.—We are requested to say that the

Franklin Delegation will mBot in Columbus

on horsebuok, at !> o'clock on Monday morn-

ing, and proceed to Grovtporl-

CaDdidnlc Coi- Guwriior ot OIilo.

We SCO that some of our good friends of

tb© press plaoo our aamo among

War News of llie Wccli.

r military nffrtirs are, at this moment,

sad condition, as they present Ihem-

selvea to nlHntcUigenl minds. It is true,

wo mmmPDCpnttho bead and go down,

down to the veriest Provoat, dignified wilhn

Bommlssion of some sort, lo play bis toU

in (he grand drama of disorder and violence,

not upon an enemy in arms, but upon unof-

fending citizens whero defence is impoHsible,

. manly courage of no consequence.

?beae things are not only humiliating but

igorous in Iho last degree to the general

peace of the whole country. A country in

ms without a bead, or o head without

aina. which ia the same thing, is a mon-

rosily wbicli can only breed disorder ond

liversal confusion,

Instead of our Generals being in the field

takiug charge of the army, ita discipline,

health, and ita good coaduot. they are

congregated at pome headquarters lestify-

iug to each otht^r'a short comings before a

Court Martial. Wo have taken hut little

interest in those criminal Iriala. because ire

tielievo they have arisen from the misman-

agement of tho war from its origin. The

i.4 in thn head, ia tha system, in the

deceptive purposes uf thuae who have bad

the pp/iii'citi management. The mhoh

chioety started in disorder and moiiatrous

confueioo, and no one has been found obit

or willing to take the responsibility of

moulding the cbnolio elements into a sys-

tem equal to the demands of war. Henc(

mo have had nolhiug but coufusion nnd dis'

aster, terminating in quarrels the most dis-

graceful npd efforts t3 shuiUe the blaint

from Iho shoulders of ono on to Ibo shoul-

ders of another, when the respanslbility i:

really tnore or lees upon each ono in pro

I Iho ' lodideBay virtue, when it secures

itleman " from the biamo of hid superior--.

1 Ihe unreHrioted eulogies of his follow-

Did Ibis candor relievo ony of the

ties from the public judgment, nnd the

intry from disgnce. and thousands of

lilies fr.tm mourniog and Borrow, it would

of a Utile more value to those who roll it

1 Bweet morsel under their tonguoa.

\.s we suggested last week, tho groat

lotiea in North Carolina, turn out to be

of very small consequence, if not in reality.

,t leaat tho Goldshorougb part of it. an

otual defeat. The list of killed and wound-

d pnbllshed in the New York papers must

,mount lo near 1 ,500 on our side, and Golds-

lorough, the object of theoipedition. in the

bands of Ibo CoDfederalB:*. too strong for

lur forces, under Gen, FosTf-B, lo again

ittnck. Insteod of holding his position.

Sen. FosTEIt hastened to Washington in

person lo ask for more troops. It is said

they are jiromlitd bim.

a not disposed to say much of our

affairs along the Mississippi.

Things are becoming sufBciently preoarious

)i.\ed to cause very grave doubts about

s. Wo may have more inleliigiblt

from there before we go to proas.

S.—Sinoe thu ahovo was prepared,

John Morgan has got wilhin twenty miles

of Louiaville, and burned a bridge that will

mouths probably to repair, before

n again get to Nashville,

siugular. if not sad raids, bava bee

made by Stkwabt's Cavalry botwi

Uuknside'm army and Washingi

all ihejso things are to lead to It

IfiADE.COMMERCE^DMONEYMAnERS.

We muat bn bnaf Ibis nei-k—our roiJcra can

ippreriato thtii cu Well ii« no. Tbe only tliine

lew to record, and that not of rouch prarlirat

T)DBei|Ucnce, 11 abiliteutbj- Secretary Cll\S(:

:o Conereii atkinfi puner to nuthoriie bim to

lorrDia KING IIUNIIRKD MILLIONS UF UoLLAItS

—and this is culled a "hard money" meaiure.

Vie ratbrt tbink it will be the hardiil money to

liorrow Bter atlcuipled ia Ibis country ; ond that

i< about all tho hard any one will ever ditcocer

ia thu " ^laa."

Would not oar calempornTiBi ol tbo proia ehow

more maDlincss and reRarJ for tbeir rfaders. if

they would dennunce olbor proviiions of tho Tui

liilt Ihoa Ihoio nimpl}' bonnng so heaiily upon

nowipBpers, There are other people beaid«i Ed-

itor! Hho aro serelf opprerard by tbia ahamelen

bill. Why nol open up oleuft the nholo line and

dtmolifh at one bluw the inrnmuuB iniquilj I

pers ebouJd be printed fur uulierial gund, an

for Ihe uiereiy Mlfitli interests of a elasi, O'

Ihiit cbu is rnxde up of Kditora. The people

will uut lon(! susloin papers which show a greed

oDiy for tbeir owapocknla and Ihair Stale.

K«n Verli [TIaner Dlnrkct—Dccrtaber

OLD'S KECEPXIOPJi
12,000 Enthusiostlo Democrats Ptomoi

-iln'. SccFpiion Mpmli and ON.i

Otdi' reci'plion on lant Sat'irday, ii nopir,].
""'""" and onihuiiBaoi. Laccuilof

- — nutpouriugof IhBi

HuilluK

:«:«,
ilneaed in

Cripple* would hare ntoud ni

mken and tremendou . .

; geen of Olds after Iba Irain ilopileiTat 'lbs
icaalor depot, was upon [he ahuulJers ged

heads of Ihe crowding nod aolij miai i-f Drnn—- Wo eslimtto tho crowd at I'J.Ooo xt-
iding counties wero nil credibly reprp-Fni-
n eilra Irain (rem Circletilln bniucbl

Hbnnt 100 louod "bnukbone" cheering Dpmo-
-:rnta with a brati band,
Howos kidnapped on Ibe night of Ibe ISiS of

iuguat, nnd CJirricd biwnrd o LIncelu Uullleiq
1 carriafto drawu by two miiles and condudH by
ihree raltiaot. A mule team ol funr nwailpd tli
iirnval humo eeuduclod by moBs.'s uf law shill-
ing people. We have not apace Ui psrticulsrijo
iiod cotument as wu would diutre, Tha eWaat
leci-plion B|jBreb of Mr. Blurllo, aod lbs iumicp-
jf-fnol n-cuiirka of Dr. Old*. publiilieJ btta*.-

we know will bo read and pondered by all, Ijp
Olds' reuitiil of ibo U)0ii9tri>us outrnnpa Ibit t»

priiuaers hovu aulTered in deDiio„
uS Ibo cunalitutimial riftbts nf Ibu ciitiiou and Ike

Auieri

s ol I i Hill C

With B

e,k of SI

C. D. Ttlarlln*s Ruccpiloa Spitcch.
Dr.0..i.H: Iharebeen c«n..iii.,i„.,^ by n,

Ueniocrucy of this county to perform cbe (rats
lul and pleaiiiig t^k uf bidiiag )uu a lurmi]""' ' -" Juiu.jourftiendsaud )uur cod-
.tituenii.

balf. I bid} on

r, in their D!

\ tkome to yi]

with 9.

Wb.ii .

indidato for Governor, before tho neit

June State Convention. Wo thank tbeia

for tho honor they do ua, hut we unsure

(bom that we aro not a candidato for Gov

ernor, nor any other oflico.

All wo deelrs is to sec men nominated

whose talents nnd integrity will secure us

from any regrets thatwo over helped to elect

Uem. Half and balf intn in such Umea as

these would be more falal to us than open

enemies. We must have thorough, straight-

forward, unyielding moo. who understand

the causes of our national oalamiliea, and

-courage eoough to avow what they know to

be right. We want to see tho people of

Ohio represeulcd by men who

the spirit and ooarago of thematlvea. Then

snd not till then will wo hogio lo seo day-

light nhend. Let us be Domoorats in word

and In deed, and draw coiilideoee aiound us

that tfo mean to perform what we preach,

and tons ot thousands will cheerfully join

our standard who bavo doubted us from the

milk (md water pertormancos of aorae of

cur men after getting olfioe.

Look to the people, not to man whoso

names, untried, may aland fair 1

oounlry. Wu have had dodging

Botisly any"peopln. Wo have tho tracks of

profligate poliliolans unlll the bcautioa of

the system la ' played out." We have

No General is fit to command

illy as large ones as ours havo beeu, wh

would sutler himself to bo commanded by

ipeoially when not oa tho ground

—

>ur he shall make an attack, or

ion of the enemy's army that

bo made. Every day, every hi

may change the oondiiion of things, wl

the elighteat accident or misfortune may

tho beat planned batlle, When
great armies meet, tho contest ia as much

between the sagooity of tho comtnandi

between tbe courage ot tbi

them must, for the time being,

all responsibility rest.

.Id not bo trusted to oar Gen-

erals, for there was a negro in military oir-

olcs, which, forulong time, was kept hidden,

is possible, from tbe publio, hut who

rer lust sight of by those directing

r. Tho Army waa, therefore, filled

far ae possible, with spiea and Inform -

o kept a close watoh upon thoaclions

irifj of military men, and regularly

reported them to headquortera at Washing-

I, ond tho hounds of tho warpreaa wore

set upon their tracks. This duty, to a largo

itent, devolved upon tho Abolition Chap-

ains, whose saint*liko obaraoters gave tbom

losuspected facilities not granted to all

others. Tho result has been what every

sensible man could havo told them it would

ho, desnrtions, defeats and court martiula.

made up of mateiinls rather to austaiu tbe

original purpoac, than to subserve the cause

of Irutb.

We heard much said, for the purpose of

humbugging Democrats for political pur-

poses, that we must all bo ouo party " in

time of war." Look at tho contentions of

the Generals of tho army—look at the con-

tentiona in Cabinet councils—look at the

contentions in Republican cauouses at

igton I Duuest, faithful, country

loving Democrats would have looked well

found themselves tied to the toil of

auob a " one parly " as this is showing itself

All these things go lo provo that the

war policy has terminated in a general ca-

lastropby lo those who inaugurated it, and

olsimed to bo tho eiolutivo palriota of tho

country.

What ia to bo tho neit move nt Washing-

ia uot, up to this hour, very clearly do-

fini-d. UuuNSIiiB is still at Falmoulh with'

his army, oud mid-winter Is all but upon

The Congressional War Committee

havo mado their report, hut llko Bukssidb'h

. of bis misforlunce. it only leaves

the bloody termiuation of ibo conflict miied

eon tho War Depurtmont, or those

a immediate orders, it is not so clear

which, uod tho rashness of Buiissii>b him-

Iftbo pontoons wero nut on hand iu

by uegligenoo of tho War Depurtmont,

then Gen. UiinNBiOB should have refnsed to

all, and put Ihe re*ponBibillty where

it belonged. Two wrongs do

right- He knew, however, froi

of Abolitionists and tho control they hod

over tho TreBldent and the War Depart-

ment, by whom ho hud been put In com

mand, that ho must do somolhiug eitrnordi

nary or go under- Ho undertook lo comply

"ith Iho demands uoon hini, and was tbuf

forced into tho jaws of death from tbe press-

ure behind or over him. This is tho wholi

Confirinniinu of Cnsiii's Fnllliis
Buck—A Federal Plcfi CuiiiIiik

lip III* illisslssippi—Kebtls K«-
piilscd.

Chicago, Dec. 29.—A special dispatch

from Cairo confirms the report ihat General

Grant has fallen back lo tbe north side of

the Tallahaiobio river. The main body of

the urniy was several days ago at Uolly

Spring*. It is aupposed General Grant will

open tho Mempbia and Chnrleslon railroad

to Grand Junction, and mabo Memphis bis

A report has reached Memphis that n

heavy Federal force bos ascended the rivvt

from New Orleaus, tho naval portion being

under Reor Admiral Farcagut ; that Furl

Hudson bad fallen into tho hands of the

Federals, oud thai tbe fleet had reached a

point twelve miles below Vioksburg. 1 his

reported ndvonca is confirmed by tho Vioks-

burg »7n>"ftbo 18tb.

On tho aOth. 250 Federals at Davies'

Mills, eii miles eouih of Grand Junction,

ere utiucki-d by the rebelf, but they wero

ipul-ed. leiiviiig twenty dead and thirty

carried off. The Federal lusa was trifling,

believed to be between

Bolivar nnd ibe Missiaaippi river. Thu rob-

>Ia slill bold tbe rood between Columbus

,nd Humhuldt.
New Madrid wusavacuated by tho Feflor-

lIs yest-'Vday, a part of Ibo magazine blown

up, nnd tho burraeks burned.

iiided n lAi. A number n

ntrllivr ol' ilie Uaiiiv ol Uuiiifrlcs.

Nkw Youk, Deo. 2U.—Tho Tribum-i

pcinl from WasbiDgion IboStiLbeuys:

bo ouciny's cavalry, of oourao Stuart's, gul

__]lirely utouad Burnside'aarmy yealerduy,

haviug Dumfries in their posseaaiou in tht

niorniug, A body of troops under Colonil

Canby, who it is oharged bud no pickult

out, wore aurpriaed in the night nnd aulTer-

ed capture to an extent diffiuult to 6i.

Rumor enumerates our lusa from sixteen

hundred down to iwenly-three. Ttie 17lh

I'ennaylvuniu cavalry was roughly handle'',

uiid wiibdruw in consideruhlu na:td. Aru.E

were first placed iu tbe hands of tbia regi-

ment only ono nook ngo. Fifteen wagons,

oonlainiug reglraeulal property, nru euii'

oorlniuly to bo lost. It la debuted nlietber

we also lust tbe wholoof u four gun battery,

ot only balf of it.

Last night tbeao swift riding marauders

were iu pussrssion of Oocoquau. The op

rator at Durko'a Station Ibis uvoning stulei

hat tho enemy wets within three miles

The movement of troops from hero to tbi

cene of this enterprise bus buen prompt

iDd furcibl", both of cavalry and iulauiry

but Sluurl's BUDoesaea iu iheau uirjirs bm v

'ver been partial.

SiuQo writing ihia we hear that Stuort and

a comrades wero tatly this moruinjj witb-

six miles of Fort Lyon ; also, that td«y

got the whole of tho battery at Dumfries ;

^._ .,. "--iiquun they fell ou a do-

iiu Pennsylvania uiivulry.

rupt schemes, got np for private

gain, loug enough upon our shoulders, and

Iho load is becoming rather burdensome.

We want talking and noting to go together,

and eapccially do wo want the acting pari

of it, I>o this, and wo arc oon'.ont.

OAra—Sicmly ol

COrKBB-DuH.
SUUAR—Quirt i

jiit-ssEo tiuas—

1

CUBBSB—SlaBily si IOiSISd.

nnd oa tbeir be-

welcome to juap
10 rutbletily idi]

irfriendi.wbotbii

many muniretn.
im aad joy—and welcomB to

i! '", who, nntwitbitnndinj your lo-' '' "^ImtBntprisnn, uaoimoiiiljr sleet-

jiiulh^ir Repfcientative ia tbe GeneislAa-
nibly.

FulrBuld county is j'jatly proad of the emloeflt

pnbbu fervicei ol eeverul of bor lona aud cKlien!,

6uuiu al tbeui have writtcu Ibeir DDoiea bitb nn
ibeaomllof fame and pluehrd unfadiug lnurdi
'- - -'o bnrd conteatcd fields of ba I lie. Fur

II nnd for mch lervieci publie ovoliuot
monly maerved. But Ihia mognitlMin
I. Burpjsjiiij; iu nunibera and euihiiiiuiii

uf Ibe kind el^r bcfuiB witneiied here,

utiuu lo iiiiliiary renimn—no cluujotoui

uulbiir.l fur dazjlms u^hieiesiienl.

lb b !i
" "

I

8'"''''B

119 thraldom oI a politieni Bsalilc,

iken nndojemorint > f ilic QieJ mi
onallerublo deieruiiniition uf tbe «ntereign people

ible wrouga tbull not lie pttp*-

tiated with impunity.

Oo Ihe IStli diy of August laat, at the mid-

gbl lionr, ibe privacy of ] nur bouie wua invnd-

I—muunly aud ileallb^ incaded by armed
ea—jourchamhcr wna hrokeaiaiu, aud yimr-

If BU old mjn. wliiilely anariiied and unpruEvet

t, iieie drugKed from a bed iil gicknau, aod
-
'

' ' --tly ahducltd, "
urledh
ler from your bum6 nn fritTidi

nd State, confined

Bloomy \ iry urlrrM,

! buttlemeulB

be deep !>li

tberu del a priio

it and tiuleucui

a J.,ii

priianec for feur

loDg weary monlba, Wu hire bcurd BumBRhil
-' Itao eecreis nl your piiaon buufe." How ki
!2 du}B )ou were keptia aulitnry confinement in

iduik, gleouiy andib vcnIilnledcateoynL Iluw

iDU were cumplelely excluded ffum ibe wuilJ

indall knuwleitgealhuoie, frieudj aud cucoiij.

Ilgw eceiy prCfoual cotufurt uoa denied )uu.

\nd }uu »eru permitted to heboid no huoiio

;ounienu<iCe but Ihn grim rixogo of )our {oil'

~

LT..1 t.y tt

layi
aludied

of Chillon :

ui prisonme nt i

reboed i

lurul Ui

Puiteriiy will read with wonder and Bbnme lb*

aluty el )uur petteeutiuni. Ecen Ihe baidtned

j
iilur wjx Ii,uehed with cuiupufainu at )uur lul-

.f i.— I'm ubi-n reuion»Italed with bj pur

!.- I'y hisiupuiiutsul Wnitinjioj-

it,.„uiivaled, ibuB abduekd, ibi><

iibjutb>v,uudn)jain>tlaw, oail ii

a of the Jorms uJ' law. V,.u b«"

utiuu of Peateuee-jou bate aiiflernl

irn,mt au oppurtuuily fur defnc.

a Bincatti

a wbnUK'X'

bgl.t side.

whioii the ^d Fenusylmnia hud twenty men
ud wounded. Captuin JuUuson,

uiiianded tbe post, wus among the

killed. Tho wholo doiuohmout nol killed

disabled was coplured.

i::xcllcii)4--nt al Alt!&iiiiilrlU"iecbel
Ciivuli-y IU iiiv NuicUbui-liouU.
WASlllMiTtiN, Ul-0. liU.— Tbeio win giratex-

uopturad a wugua

itory, and now ho only saves himself by

turning 'State's evidence" against himself,

uod by sustaining tho really guilty parties,

they in lura sustain him and magnify his

cundar, as though candor was a now thing

about Wusbington. Candor is o cheap and

ColumboB WbolesalB Mtulcet.

K^'l'".^.'.^'^'--^---•--•^'|"'Sll«l^l™^J
WbUull.b »6.-...yh»r..l.

Wbliodib UMV hiUbKT-

Cotumbuo Retail Market of Groceries

i,rruud Ifiiihif Hfff.V.!/.«//». 0™<rfl»d Pr»r(.l.

LOUU FnBIn « lj.nlt'.".'f. »7 So *» Bb
U.i.cI..Dl,Ulluaf*ni>lr ....I* I"'

GttH' — l'*

uiiimiily Ibjljeuiel-i'-

1 pMiuuniieed il lib'

uutil loieialy abdiirl'''

lied and u-riHcd lU'

u rcfctted l-''

ci r,rfit«l otl"'

111 urelj r*'-

hiuo and beuriUK Wi-rc p;ilii.

fur tbeu.O any aruilsbloprt

man uulmtcs is cunceniid,

rruljrcl »i1h ttl4 single Iruii ikitbottbri""''

I. fai-l. tlisl (^

Ma 'I'lie pt«"

FiLebiivd"^

le I'mplo;*; '

I'tilt, "if, i» a p'e"''
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lion «l jaur "ivD lojnll}' and a cnaigilct'i iL-ruta

li.'nof rh-.' ciiluain> lard ti >nur rharK«,

Diit wo am tr.lcl ibiil [hi- dreroor .if ttio Rronl

^Uloof Oliin, 111 on inl.TViow with teteml of

jjur towniuji-n. nt Ibn Ei.v nHiP uDJee. obtniopd

if bis own "ffipial proprinnuftif, avowed ihu rp-

ipeiitibllify (or yniir arreit. bnstlioffli' tsyioE. " I

ordered tbo nrresi ..f Dr. Old.." The Qaveroor

B bauud br bin oflicial uat)> lu lupport Ibe Coo-

ililuliuauf tbu 'JiiltL-d ijisti^iiind uf tba Slala uf

ObiOi^oob i>f Hbiohqunrantecl lo ;ou and aiury

abet citliPD, in bdJiiinn ti' oiany othor ioTilunblc

eiiilrighU, rreudmu uf upewh, eianiptian from

ubitrarr »iid cjuieJfU nrresH. a BjiMdy ond
impitrtial Eriil in Ibo illiilrict ur count; wbero nn

ulfrnaa i« nllt-gnl In bave bi^un oummitt'-d, tbu

[ij;ht to baciinlrjnt<db;lbenitnc»toiD|:iunit)'ou

'ill of wbiob. in )iiur earn), were violuted—nod

tbit, toil, at tbt< |iriicijri<iiient of tbo Govtirpor,

»bi> biNUU iif lb'' DcliH'i^i'iuent. How cocim it

Uiut GuroriMir TihJ ibuH Inmiplpd iolo tbo dual

Thoi- cam

ri-d Coij mr In

(by iirupie, pll'tlned bcfiirp

bigb bpatoii tu prMi-rvo and carry out ib'ia pni-

niirtin ! Wherw doei he fist the p^wcr to nb-o-

D-ito nnd nuuul Ibe Couatilutiun I la bo lbi<

Snio?

only Bi

|ii}d1 lui^nai livi^iii OliiO, bavu bviin arresli.'d and
Mipiisoncd on vorioni liiTolous prelfila, and
iiliout any pnlpadcd 1i gaL'aulhonty,

Cn>» of individual hiirdship, boworer, Ibouftli

(Dlillcdlo ghi*'tOLiiitidrniti"n. aiiihiotoioeiKnill'

eanoa io conipaniun with lh« Ugil and political

rrinoiplii iovolTod.

To the right niindtd man it malt<rs not

abut ibu chnc(iu lunj bo. lh<i acoDBitd la arilitlui

III Ins Iriul under (be guards and Binaiiuna of ibc

litt's nnd Ouitili'Utioo. Hu is ealilled to the full

b'a.Blof =v..y cinrm,^.. oi ili.' Hill "f lligl-

"ilh llinm A hig dontilo Gated bnlly frooi Oolotn-
bus. who iufunni'd mo Uim bis name waa Ulis ,

«nd that bo hud once belonged to ibe Dvmocr^lio
party, and ibat ho bad oiotiiialD UctDocratio Con-
Ten lion > at Uolumbiu.
,
Thiae gnTcrnineDt rufflnna w re directed to

" ptaettbly" Brr-elmo. Tel wiih vinleneo they
bur.t open Ibo duor of it ' "'

volver at my hKod tbo? at.,^^., ...^, ,,.„,
at Uk! bouruiuolly aefpc(«d by tubK-w and (

ioa to break mio men's bouioa and comudl oeeos
of YioUooa ; nnd had I b<Kn nrtned I abomd havo
nhot tliem don-n as roTibcra ncd nssouina. 1 havo
vtlMUd much on the manner of my arrrat. and I

mo coiB calmly and delibtrately to the eonclu
lion that lahould ha»8 beenjuMifled holh bv the
BWJ oi God and man. bad 1 killed iheao ruflisna
»hllatht«»l;ld(;inUnnyr.x)in,aaI moiia.EUfvdly
»juld httTu don-- bad 1 bocn arinfd.oflJoi limit
crttinly uould do had the act Io be done oetr again
It wouU have cugbt Mr Lincoln and his minions
ihatwben tbey secasidalholnwaadd IhoConati-
luliun, tliu rills, thy revoUtr and ihe bowiu knife
at on™ become Ibe aupemeiMT of tbo land.

Tbui.iiij- friiprta, was I dtflggad fromasiok
ueil, liir 1 was ni Ibe liiiio, and for many long and
weorj-dnya nti.l ni^hla nfl.Twurdl. emou'ly af-
llicifl .v.. J, „n ^-1.- ,.r ,h,. hl™«ly flui Id tbia
^'"'"'- I 'I 't.-aearringe, anddur-

onJj.'. ,,. . i.[onllie caranndtn'
''"' '" "'' '' "'"' v'lmi'ii.'il condition, without

coualry. Way iDore.ilohorged
wliUlcfer. \uu iDOy well imogiue then my aur
i>rise and indigo^tion, when, on anivingnt F.rt
Lufajeltc, I was ordered to slrip myanf Ihnt 1
might bo ieaicbed To make, if poMible. such
au lu.ult giTat«c to a fn-u born Aoifricjin citizen,
I was uIku iolo a aide room where arvund ml lav
inhe^pSiuanaolts.ohainB and iiand cufl'j. Win
auob aurrumiiliugd I naa airipped ond aearchtd,
*iid my wnlcb, my money, my apeot leW, my
ahatmgnpparams. and oven roy

And It

vptnandii,-

"^

i>nd

bary

I'd and Uic

oiKccia of Uie Ian are iinublu li exi;euU it£ man-

Tbo rraull of ibi! liiT'i efectiuoi Ihroughout Ibe

byal abiliB nittats llie high cBlimiiion iii which
me people hold theat sacred righta. Kverywhere
(lie Uemocrucy have burn stirocisful. The grand
old parly, baviiig contributed more than ils full

propDniun to Ibe flolditry who light for tbe Con-
Eliinlioa and tbu Union on tbu bloody Qvldg ol

IjiuJe, ralliad lis ei>e< giea to nsiit and rebuke at

Ibo ballot boi, (bo DggMian-a aod disunion |.oliey

of aWliQuuiiiu. It went ioLo tbu cub teat will)

tbo high nnd holy rv»olve to icsist usnrpDiiona

bothBtKicbriiundund Wnsbinglon. They boldly

tvowsd -.vnrto Ibo bnife^nd knife Io t^ebilt"
la tlieir bojlility tu Ibu nicbed nnd unboly nbel-

liuD, Dad as boldly diclurcd uncompromiaiug hos-

tility to Kiccutive u-urpDlionnod polilical lunat'

i um. Utale alter ^lute wheeled iolo liia Viiao
oalic column, givmg us a high assurance of nn
eirly and bunvnibU p«i«—a pcaoa Ihal will

bring nilh it a t(di.imed L;onBli:utiua,a restori'd

Uuioa—a baj'py and united jKopla.

I'eace and uniou urv tba bigh>Bt o^pirolions of

llie Dtmoeraiic heart—u ponco doraolu-and ba-

Le&i:ent, and n Uxiuo coDeeired by wiao cunsli

tolional eunctinenu ugainit (bs assaults of eec'

Vi'iihiag jou niucti happinefa and loog life, I

sgaiu, iu tbo oatuc of tiles? lion-hesrtcd Diiuu-

<!i\a. Lid you welcome, ihrice welcome, to youi
lijuie,liieBdsand sonstiloenla.

OLDS' bPEEOH.
Ma Uaiitjs':—I Ihonk you, and through jon

all Uiia vupt inulliludu of my frieuds and fellow,

nuieusi lorlbii njoat Curdi:il recejilion upuu my

1 do not misuDilcceloiid thejoy tbiit now wanas

h is not menlv >but a fclloiv-cititen is re;urniug

lis degrading operation had been per
forrued, andbtfure ounduoiing mo from the cum-
msudanfa rooiu to luy duogwja, all the oUier niis
soncn about tbc Port Werv looked into their toouiB
thit 1 might Di-t be teen and rvfloguiied. left l>er-

adTeolun iufunuatioa might bc);iven (othowuild
ond my liitad* of my wbereaUiuui,ai.d tbe orutl-
lies uboul to l» practiced U|>oa me. One of Uie
pruoiiera liuviug Icirned a lew Joys afterward-,
hruughlbB medium of the ncirepapers, who tbe
mystsrious atraogrrwos, wrote tu a friend of bit
ibatUr. Olda.ul Ohio, had been brought to Fort
Lsfayvtiu and placed in solitary counnemeiil."
His letter was teturncd lo bim bj Ihe cumouiD-
dnol, riquiiiughiuiUiitiikeDUl auiuuvbof itm
referred lu Ibe CMD of Dr Ulda.
Mj dungeon wua oa the ground, with a brick

aoveoienl oi floor orcr ulioui the ouo hiilf of it

;

jbort lime, a iuooIj would gathor U[ion any orti-

elc1er;upontbeSoor. iiy bedvasnn ironamloh'

ill [bis.

cily, yuu 1,

luiraiiuutollb'

Ibe kejauf Ui" Ain.iiean Uiishle* ore iiciug, by
IbaomDipoti-uI Vuieeor Ihu people, wnaied innn
tbe haoda oCtbe Jaoubioa now in ]>OKer.u(id held

up lo ihu gale ol the Ucnlona, Uuint* and the
llubt-aj lerira of this AumiLiitraUou us a naming
Ui ihetu of LJitir uppruucbin^ duuiii

fitedom
;
yi'U iij-iee U-wuie you fnd oote mo't

•-cure io jou, 1- iBQ,,^. jour l.ou.--s uiiJ your riop-

«lj; jo-rj.i^., b.e=.u=eir. my .el,=o^« jou b„ve
a guaruulj lunt y u jouraelves will no lunger he

•ubje:ted lo Ibu wor e than Slur chamber ilc9|H)t-

liuiul Cbarlcd I of Kuglood. Vou t.j.ieo, my
fnendj. bcciuae you tipeci on Ibis ocension to

hear Ironi one In wduoi you have cunfiileuoe, one

n the .1 loflh,

1 louy ml U: luier^pretented by auch Ro

el
'..',..."! \!["'''.,.,.°\

u>'wriiiDi.<tn

.1 .. ' ... i-[;a. Lend loe,

. L',M,.'.lwr 10 o'aloek al

n.'d by ufii[jl.t, my liiU-e >v,i, Mieiijly i

Uij |«-r»uu, UDd Ii^Miiig a revui

During the lime ihey were inal

edoiio .io:ei.l.ir„L,uH.u.Jtu|>.
,g|^»=UIBnu.nli li.nlbatlhey

ily for my itoii I lii:v cume III

WhcQ.aftcrrny ciplure, I demanded lo know by
sbat DUthunly Uiey had llius nidely broben iniu

(uy room, uu.l by wliui aulhuriiy tliey had thus
[^.r.ed my ptrsuu, lliey *'-ry (ruiiiblingly iiifuroii il

m. to^l ih-y «er.iietir,i; uti.Kr .luihiTily ,4 U...

W.rUe.art.iO.il. I llieiMi. niuii<ie,l lu I>..kI„>,m,

tbeir T.-ar.-.. t. I h.-y li.l..ni>.d me llml I lind i,„

nghi tuinukeaiiy eu.'li deinnud—that Ihe oiikr

"Mch Ihey liild "110 turlbeir jprotoclion.ond uoi
fur niy j:rLiiiri.!Jtioa Tbey liuweYtr pcrmlwed

'I be doeumeiit woa eigord by Ihe Aoittant Sto
Ktiry of Har; wnS uuted at Wasblngo.n Ciiy,

Wuit2d, lcb-3 iiwiiadlieeled toW. ti. 6cou,
aiKfcummliMoaed hiui to t.he with him one na*

iilant, Biid t> pmueed tu Laocutor, Ohio, and
ir.'sl Kdtcn li.iJl.Js, nnd locunvey bim to New

Uioei^eutl >l (lie iird-r, hewaa dinoltd U) cad
up. n lloiertur I od, oi Ohio, lor such aajiitauce

The urd'C ' oi'luiued no iDlimatlon of (ho " dd-

uruund onuic" u1 llio aeeaiatiun oL-niuBt me:
ibtlted. il I'liarged me will

1 w out V iiitted u

very t

.>uld fi'el

lb uie uiuuiciii you lay down upon it. Tbe brioli

fljor, wiih all its dampneas, wuuld bava beeu far
Oiorucuairrtable (ban ibiairoa nnd buck bed, had
It not beuu lor the RiU and (bo vermin that iufea-

leo tbe loon. I bad alto in my room a broken
luble and a chair

;
B chunk of guvemment bread,

wiiii an old stinking, rualy llu of Lincoln cufF<e,

with a slice of boned salted poik was my turn

Uy only drink other thau their nosiy coffee, was
mm water. I wus furnished wilh no tunel, neither
Cuuld any entreuty pnieura one fur me. ^eilber
UDuld I induce my

J
lilora tu let mu hiice a candle

during my luug, tedious, sick nighu. No co-
tii3iy cuuld piueurufor metbereluraof thomedi
ein« wbieh bad beoa taken from me whua I was
•eiircbed. Again and nguin 1 l^egged for ibu l.t-

tle biL ol opum to relievemy sulfeiiug, which had
Men lAbeD outof my pocket witli my other medi-

Alttr ten days of such Irtutmcnt and aacb suf-

fcnng. Into one night, Ihu aergeant of the guard
Ijrought mo Some medieioe wbigb. be iulurmed
mo, tbe Surgeon at Fort Uamilion had tent me.
'I hii Saigeuu knew nolbing about my case, having
ueier Bieu me, or beou inluroied by me of my oon-

'" "' 'ight in my
give I r.JOD

,i,=du. I-..M .1

1 WOI
did nut know but tbat my jiilors designeJ to

oiaou mo. Their prcvijus tteatment jutuficd
- - " - ' 'e up my mind tual if I

...ulJdienuolnraldeaih,
r. J ma to l« tried by a

.iilHbot.mbiobl f*llbe
l.> us he bad to am-et

ijiiiiioer he bud do. e.

You can well ituaginu ihii oft r such Irealmcnt,
when my son Was peniiiited to visit me, be found
me-rmaciatedandojrnw.tn." The only wonder

If anythioi: cuuld add to (ho cruelty indicted
upoo mo during ibcse lung days and nij^htK ol
>iiy siekuess nnil aulfcring, U was (bs rclusal ol

Ibe ouuiiuaiidanb to aliuw uiB tho utu of a Uible

t»oy ul-er day 1 brgued ihi sergeant lo prjcuro
jiin Crmu ilia coL.taot anemr was "Ihecoin-
mindmg otRoi r Buys you ahuntbave one." 1 bcg-

livul In a Ubrieliun uul i,ut a bo.iUi'U land—ihnt
I Wat an Aiiierisan tiiiucn, ned ooi a coodemocj
feloa Still ihe answer was, " tbo cooiiugoding

looked, and I una permitled to hold inlftcoano
with my fellow ririaoDCrs,

Such, my friends, is a plain Btatemenl of Iho
msnnarot my arreatand tbe treatment I received
during ihotwenty two days of my aolitnry con
ftnement. )f it aCorda any gratificsLon la Ibose
Kepublicanfl who cajsed my nrrtal, Ihey ore wel-

Theii icill <

The t«J
But why. lei me ioijulrs, w»b I denied Uia uao

of a bible ! I bad commiUcd no crime agiinst
either the laws of God, or tbo latvs of my coun
try, for which I had been arretted. Had I be^n
thu vilest Driminal ipon tho face of the globe, as
vile oien aa those Abolitionista whoarccndeivor-
ioe to induce tho staTes of (he Soulh to murder
difenoilesa women and children, iho laws ol both
Obrislianily and bumanily would have demanded
that I should be pemiilled tohave n Bible.

In my solitrtry conaneinenl llio aolutlon of Ibis
question puizled mo rxcecdiogly. Again and
again I sabed myself Ihe aueslion. why am I not
ptrmiUed lohaTua liible ( 1 could oomo to only
one conclusion : The Bible, 1 said lo myself,
must leaib doetrinea which Abrnham Lincoln and
Uavid Tud consider lreas9nable, and hence they
"illuot permit their pi' '

~ * " -lad ir
-

„ tbet ,

faoo to face, and defend inyaelf, __
pniclou* Bible, against all treoionablo ihnrges.I
began to call to mind my Dible nadiog, uiid i

WH-imuch comforUd in my loni'ly oelt, lo flod
that all those podiooB of my apeeche« for whioh
I wus rv^aiviiiglheaoaUienne ofthe Adminilra-
lion, and denounced as diBCouraging enlialmenla
and the pro»s:aiioBof the «ar,wereinaceardance
wiih the teachings of the old Propheie of Israel,

an I confirmed in Iho great tjulhi pruolaimcd by
the bicaaed Kedeemcr.

I'ermit me lo refer to o fewof the more Bttiking

pussgci which 1 was eoibled lo call to mud.
1 laneied I heard tbo old I'rophet liaiah, when

in his prophttiu vi-ion, he eonlonplatcd llie hap-

py conditon of a nation hniiug a righteous ruler

—a nalion liku ihe United Staita, prior to Ihu Ad
miniitralion of President Linroln. ho broke out in
Ungungc like Ihia : " And Ihti/ ihatl bral rheir

inji hoaki ; Wulion lAafl nol lift up airaiif off^iait na-
lion, neifAcr lAalflAcif learn lour anumnre"
Then 1 iboujjhl of the birtb of our Saviour, and

how an angel uppeated unto the SbepbetJs to dc-

elnre unto t-.em the gladtidinge : "And tidden-
Ilf ihe-e wji uilh Ihe an^H a mulHtaie af ihe hriBta-

[y host, praising Oid, and taying.Glnr^la Ond in
Ihe b'sh'il , and OR tarUi peace and good ipUI lomta.'
—tulic, Hd ebopt , 13th and I4lh verses. And I

Ihought lomyaeli, that hud ibis have bap (lened

in Otiio, in the ye.r ISGi.old Abo nnd Dnvo Tod
would hovo iasued •' lellrii de cjlcJiri " againal
ihe old Prophet nod all Uiia heavenly hoit, and
have hail tlieui in B.Utaiv oonfineEDtnl io Fort Li -

fiyeiU'rurdiiciiuraginglhe proieculiou ol Ihu »ai

.

Agaiu, in Chnal'e SeriODO upon the Uouoi,
Maunew, atb chapter and Uth Verse -.

• ItUtttd
ore Ihe peacr-makera, (or theij ihatl be ealUd Iht
cJiUdren o/ Ojd."

il was well, I thought, for the bk'ssd Snvloor,
that be fell iub> tin bands ol Poiitius I'iloL inaloud
r '!t,Vi„ Li'. . .itid David Tod.

I' I I ' rliildHof all the leochlngs of
~ 1 will find Mitbe Gospel' - '.-....«, in UieaeihobopVerand

ni-^ i: 1 i.i .,r. - And btl>otd one of Ihem
ifBic'i (Til leiiti Jiiui, ilrelehid duI (ii Aand. and
<lrea his laard, and uruck a i.roini of .h' High
frieii, and emiie off hit far. Thtn taUl Jam
unio him, pal up [A/,«iwrdin(o if place

. for he that

lakiih theticord thallprtiah bi/ Ikttiaord "

Hod Uld Abe and Dave I'ud lived in the days
ofuur Saviour, tbe Chief Priegts nnd Ph>risee«
wcJnld not have been eompolled (o hunt IbO |>ur-

liein of Jerusalaui to find fulae wilneises against
the Lord of Qlory ; tbvy would have nailed him
lo ihecrois for discouraging eoliBlnienta.

Aguin, IU tibrist'a Sermon on the Uoant, Mat-
thew, Slh ohapler and lost clau>a of ihe 33d
V.rflo :

•' 'jTAou lAoIt not farenaar ibystlf. hut thalt

pirfarm unla Ihe Lord Mine oalh "

When Ibis most aulemo and imprcaaiTO injuno-

tloo of our Lord cnnie lo mv mind, 1 fjocicu that

I saw Abraham Lincoln ns ho stood upon the eas-

tern portico of Iha Capitol, oa the 4th day of
March, IcUl, where, iotbe presence oT more than
fiity thou.iand wiincsiOi, and before high Heaven,
w.tb bia hand opoa Uio Holy UiMe, be swore to

support and maintain the Coosliiuiion of Ibe
Dulled Slates. I faiioied alio that I law David
tod, ne b^ aUwd in Ibo prefeoce of ibo Ohio Leg-
islature, and appealing to the seaicber of all beatla,
look an oath lo auppurt bolh Ihe Conatituiion of
the Uoit.'d S'-aW and the CoD^litulion of the

eharta of liberiy, una pointing with my finger U

of aneecb and iIim nr^as •. '• theriirhtjinf rbi^ nwt.

Oul. Uurko. .1 For iiipur

of fort Lolaytlla, lo let mu have a llible

it was upon Ibc siiitentb day of my lonely im>
pritODuieul, Iboi mjr ion. U|>ou on order of thf

icitl-rj of W r, was permiMtd toiiet»mp,iiijt in

my lonely cell, bui iathueoinmaiidanl'a room and
pRseuue. Il, wus wiih m<.oh difllouUy UiuV eveL
.itibul 'ime, I no* able to walk fnim my cell tii

during my impriBonuieut. (hot I hud been abU to

his weekly iiiS|>ec<ioa of ihe prisonera, ho had
cir-full) Hvi.ideJ my duugton Ko kindly mci-
n^K of inipiiry at lo my wonts and cooditiuo had

,hai rueb It ihlug as nfusing a priioncr u Uible,

wot uiilioowu in oeyciviliied cuu^muuiiy. Uls
lujwer wa-, that ho was out jiermittud, under hU
jrdtM. lo letme bave iiae.

1 h lid great rcaaoa tu ba Uiaoklul (bat my son's

viailgavemo nu oppoitunity lo see ihacumuinnd-
lot, luf from that Liioo, although bcpt io roliLirj

Kjnilueiueut, my coodltiua wns midu Di<>re <^olo-

rorlalde. A bcllermallrBiiB wuBpiilupoi. my lied,

my dim er, and iwioo, 1 believe, eoroo pickled bcCia

w.riacnl lueriumlno eooli nxini.

My son won compellcJto viilt WoihingtonCjly-' '- - ry of War an order lo

tog up bl[lUnrBbmeot heii.l1tal«d." 1 b<

lore lliem ChristV sirmon upon the Uouni^ I litard

myself shouting in their ears, - ihiu ikatl noljore

of Adsiu nnd Eve fleeing fro, the Garden uf
Kduo, with coosoiout guilt upi<n iheir auuln. and
Lhu flamlilg anurd of the snivel bruudiabing be-

hind them, 1 beard the voicea of Lincoln and I'ud

:omiug back lo tho eotumaudant HI Fun La ny-
., Uoii't let hlffl

a Uible

I

sli-IT-i.? -l-T- I,

III order turn Seere-

lueol, -11.1 Lliii- I ...jui.l OLHeullUlo IIIIVI

eu ded Io ibe utii.i pri».u.-ra. And Ui

(weiily twudayauflhis luiiUieaomouud w
heaili'ji'iab (luiUneDtj my diuigwa duor

n Uible! don't Utt

iiin muaiuriug IS by Br.

'lept, Gookudund eat. In
n, labler.lruukc, cooking

lud or eel ill liiint of our i-elllnMilo of itie

. Wi- hud niDiniiiK and eceninu. ivhat WM
da" Mulhlng hour." Tbia huur was uiuo.
< tun, nnd souiolimes thirty minuiea joog,

jiiil ntauiled tho Caprice or whim 01 Iheaergeani.
ivniking giouud was iusldo (be fort. We

.1'. .1 .
.i[ id IboBuiitd.

U-.1.-.I.-., .11 ' "" lii.e i.fJVi,.ivu!''Mr

C'bild.i,iniool mymcir.inloimedmolbiit nt ouu
llmo during Ibe hitler part of luat iviatur, in cou-
Brijurucuut tbeaecumulaliuo uf lhu ico in Ibn

iiuiiera, all (hs wotblu^a and acouriaga friim the
foliliora' quartern lUninlu lhu ciiletu uutoJ wbieb
Ibu priiuiiorB were t.iuipelled lu draw Ibo waler

(by that Ihey h.id tu boll it and ekioiufl tho fllib

ueloru using 111 nnd Uiat uomitn.iaoding Ibe y
hadlbreoiilberuKlerufl iuildulho furl, full of

opiirutively oleao ivoler, jol Ih- oumuiauding
mOH r cuuipoled Ib-m tu uaa thii fillhy ivaiLinija

lium Ibo auiUit^rs' quurleri.
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ii(^ anolbcr incident ciinnected wiih Fori L^fay-
lie, BO raonalroue, an beatbeninb aa almost tu
ballenga belief. Giving Ibo incident aa related
11 mu by anerHwitaeas.bimx<lf DDUof tbe piis-

deaciibed in Gov, Monchend'a oa..
Iblrty prlaonera. Ononf theae pour fidlows tvas
liroalralcd with sickneag and near uiilo death
Mahtcameun and ituas lbou|jht that the poor
fello-v could ant live until morning. The pnW
era cnnGued in tbe room uf Iho dying mao, bvgged
thai fur ibat one night, at least, they loigbt be
perinilled lu bare a light in thoic priiou i aud

Whilst eiplnrine il

. botlom o
StaletGnc

re for I

lused; and in lbi<

icked up in lhu di
inn. During th.ir

i-ar badyiflK mu:.

,• djing

captured. In Ibia ivi.,- 1 lie
It in order to aeleol a cite fi.r

[< iwo of hi) own planlation.
coast iu a aiunlt Bail hoit,

laquallof wind; whila cling.

.

his capiized boat, a United
-fsipl came upon himsnlmaJe
1 carried bim to fort Lofay-
1 than six months be Haabeld

-r...„.., ,. ,Vhat makes bla ease n oiruliorir
hard one la. that hi. wif„ ii o confirmed invalid
Tbia genlJeman, captured in dislreaa—captured
under aucb circumstances a« would havo Induced
even barbariani to set him at liberty—waa held a
prisooer, was nnt pormiiled lo corroip.gid wilh
bis friends in Ibe Suulb, and allbnuBh nKain and
again hi< Diked to ho paroled, pledgioe himielf ti

leiOBln neutlul until Ihocloioof the v '--
"

eiohanded, bis rec[uett wai

broku in upon Ibut loatbtome dungeon, de.itb had
doiiB faia work. Thie poiit victim ol Lincolii'a

deBpotitm bad ceaaed to live; bia releaicd

'piritbad guiio (o ihjt wuild, where " tbe weary

miintha bad been leeking to oblain aa inlDrriew
nitb her eun, at last having obtuined Iho long
'ought 'or perinit. cauie no Snhbalb day to visii

iiim. Uefuru tbia piiiuu-'r was labon from hi4

djiJgoon tu thf CO umnnd int'a room, in which liia

mother was permiiied (u see biui, tbe ulber pnt-
onois, myself among Iboiu, were all locked into.

; offcu

and atlempled tu eicnpt
Soon ulirr my relcaie from folitary conGoe

luent, Iheru was broUKbt into the Furl a pour
latiuring Irishman. He was apprehended in his
pi llu tu patch, iu Chester county iurennfjlvanio.—
He wua not permiiied to f.u lo bii bouro io

order lo procure adeoeutauit of clutbea. The)
Uriiu)jht him lu hia dirty nnd torn shirt and piinl*
.ind cruwnleu uld alraw bat, and lodged hliu in

t'urt Lafayetto as a political pniuoer. Pour
lellow, bn seemed to feel that bi> was liku a cul
in aatrjDgcgarreL The idea thai this piHir lU'

boring luuu, could ba duogeroua tu un oiluiiDisIra'

iiuu with nenrly a uiilliou of soldiers in ibP Gold,

aceiued more hke onu of Lincoln'* jnkea thiin a
rcalitv. The chargo nauinst bim v-nf, that be
would not turn infurmor Upon bia drioucralie
Oe'ghhura. It aevms that aume Itepnblicana in

nis uelgbhnrboiid, winhed lo find evidence, that

rerkuiu dBUucrals iu Ihnl loeobly hud discouiog d
eiliatmeub. They wanted D'Ooia Hickey lotell

rihot faoknoivaboatlbem. *' Idul iiol cometmhij

awer—aud lur bia boueat, manly Iri>b aentiment

bo wus seiied, and coneigiied lo Fort Lafuyullo

The other priaonensyiopatbi^ied deeply with poor
Dennis and coutiihuled Irum thi'ir own clothiuc.

10 drees him Id a decent suit UDlilhu could supply
liim>elf from borne. Afler fomo six wecka ol

ciiDGnement in the Foil, Wilbout any trial, Deu
nia woe diacharerd upiin takloif thi- oath, or na it

is called iu IbeFort, " bissing LiacoUi jtruu l<u."

I bars in my pDaieeaion a letter wrillun by
Mrd. Duonia Hickey lo her husbaud. while be waa
a priiuner in PurC Lulajello. This letter reveals

the poiilioD and boueat tbaracter uf pior llickey,

and tbe causeleas grounds of bis arreat heller

an uny words ol miao. It is romuwbnt lengthy,

id I fear I might weary your patience by read-

As 1 have his permisaioD to uie It, nnd na you
desire to hear it. I will read it lo y.ju

:

NKW LOSDO.I, SemciuUr Bl, lECl

„ .-__ waa doomed t*. languish
nsnn-kepi Irom bia diitresaed family. Ho
paroled about two weeks ifln

ADulberofmy mexmati'i nt Fort Lafayelto
was tho (onoruble Judge OormEohael, of Mory-
lamJ.o mure beuotolout, true uud blBh'mladed
gentremnn is nnt to bo found. For what oITboso.
ipp'isoyoil, wnsborenttopriinor Slaiply ihit:
n one of Ibo couuiiea of bit iudieial diitnot sov-
ral Illegal and otbilrnry nniala bud been made.
1 .linr«ing lhu grand jury io that county, he re-
rred to Ibeso arreata, and <niuled tho cnnslitu-
onal guaranluea tbioivu niojnd tho eil'ien, tu
rolect bim in his person and properly. For ibis

liled while n the I

-luaeaudine-'irr.

Auolher uiii.. u

had delicere'l I.

Giund bills uf III

XI -nV kidnappers

Atlorooy,

..H- iv P.4IU *urz uiiiiiuuH III (franoy
leoulion, Mr. Powell, tho Proieculiua
iviiB >ci;ied in open court at tho immo
JudiH Carmiehael, and sent tu Fort

ut fcULb open bunded and uocon
edmij, cballeiigo htdief, yet Ibe
tyrannicol than thalolllr. 8h

lito-

caBO

an in Galena had boon tei;c

ueum
dbv

nilboul muo lhu pretens
arr,-*r, and wot for u whi
) jiil, iiiij ficn taken to

con
mpl

n ur-

Ined

Can oiiythirit bo more (ouchlng and Irulhlnl
iban IhiH rerital of wrongs perpetratud upuo tha<e

'h- lliiok iha! hri hua'iaLd. whu bad bevu thul
ilble-alt Biiilun fruoi bis pulato pilcb. bad been
kiltiuiirel,." Shnmu upon an AduiioiiliotiO

i

Olio of Iho victims ill Fort Lalujctt,i was ii

'i.tleian from tbo Stale of Sliebrgsn. Hi.
illdreii rallied upuii a polo a rug Ihrungh whieb
I bad boon alrainiiig black burnei. Somu ntugb-

Dub Clark Stamp— iKirlod Iho report that ho had

Hied Of the Lincoln liidnappera. and horned
I hundreds ol mileii, sud inearcnrsted la Furt
ildyeite, and kept tbero for iDuru Iban sii

onibs uiihuuC unv allentieu being paid tu his

'I.
;

..I
. , ivuulitika (nhear

Il " . Fun Lalajelbj

->> ''-'• ' I- il ii'li-- high-toned goo

1. itulli was from the Stale of Georria—
iiunn in every aoufof llio nurd. Ho is

years of OHO- Ho hai never beeu engaged
. . .,' hujiiluoelsaguinil thoGuternmeDtof Ibe

United States—bna never breu iu Buy way oilher

as a sotdiet or a riiitiun, conueoled wilh Urn GuV-
uinmeuE uf tbo Uuiitheru Cunfedoracy. Ur tsna

[ion u ieki;rjphio order (rum Iho War OGice.

ouibome and friend", to bo oonBoed io Fort
afayotlu. Fur muro than three muolbs be was
ly felluw prisoner, ond nt tbo same lime witti

myjclf won "honurnbly" and uocoodiliunnily

.

Anotner of my prison mstos waa a Mr. Potter
.1 gentleman of very hi;^b itaudmg. beirg Sooro-
ciry of thu Doiird uf Trade in Uuliimore—as
hiKh-loned, benevolent aud bunorablo a gentleman
1- Il bus ever been uiy fotlunu to be olsocioled
with. In a conteraalioii with a friend, be re-
peut.'d on utoouiit tjken from one of the Kich-
moud papers, of SlcCleJIan'a buttles befotu Ihat
Ily. Fur ton be wu. arresled and taken tu Furl
LLifiiyulte, nnd alter several moulbsimprijoumuaC
ivas Bitallj difcharged mion " taking tbo oath."
Another one waa a Mr. Deodann, a young geo-

lleman twunty-onu yearaof uge, aa amiable, quiuC
ind inoffaneiti) a gentleman aa you would find
aiuouc u thuuaand, by profeasion a pbolugraphor.
One day while engaged in his buiineas. iu his own
rouma, taking eomo pieturcB for some lady cus-
tomers, u drunken U- S Army ofEeer caiua iuio

bis room and commenced using very abuaiie lan-
guage io the preseoce of tba ladies. Mr. Ben-
danu mildly nnd very properly requested him to
dosii-L Upon Ihta tbe u&cvr drew bis awurd, and
swore terribly, aa did uururmy in Flanders, In tbo
elafslc liingungo of Undo Toby. Mr. Bendanu
opened his desK nnd took a revolver and ordered
'heumi.'erto leave his room. For this be wod
treated and impriioned more (has Ibruo months
a Furt Mcllenry and Furt Lnfayelte.
Auulher of my compiuiona m impritoijoieut

koB a Mr. Cbilda, of Alabama. He bad left hm
lumo in Alabama loUiy, llrGO, iu coniequeoce
>f tbe declining hoatlh ol bii wile. Ha hud mar-
ied in Zaueaviilu, Ohio, and in tbal place bia

vifo died. Afior ber death, ho ultempled tu re

II" WOB conCned in irona by order ot
.. lu ml. From Cairo he was tukeo to Camp
llullei, ut ^piingGcId, and lor Ihirly-aix hours tt

be coldest weather of lait winter wuii kopliu :i

room wilbuut Ore, ur auriicient eluthiug uotil
icirly ftoien. From Spriogtield he waa taken
Furt Lafayette, and bo.'i beeh for unarly a year

. pfiMiuer, charged wilh no olfense, eicopliog an
illetiipl lu reluru lo bla hiimo in Alubaiua williout
1 pass- He n'ui iini-oadltioniilly disuhurged at
Ueaume limo wilb inywK.
N'ot one uf nil these mon have over been in-

ormed of liny cbjrgea agaioil Ihum— not one t>l

beiu baa ever heen put upon trial. Meiirs. Coj-

irnnflcired lu Fort Delaware, and, aa I learn

Three (evural tiuirsdnriog the last three worhi
I.I my confinement, I was ollered my llborly upon
.'iiurJiliuQ that I wiiiiJd " take Ibe ualb." which I
10 ulien ruluisd—not bec«uie I am ur intend [o

ou dlHluyal—but hecauso I wuuld nnt submit tu

bo discharged in any manner by which my one-

Hiiowledged uiysutf rigbllully Charged wtlh nu/
iiffenie agulnet Ibo Goternmenl. 1 repeat, my
rcluanl lo receive luy diiebarge upon auch condi-
IIUDI waa nut on account ufnoy dialoyul feuliogs

It seatimeDis. t love my cuuDIry, her CunstllD'
tiou aud laws ; and as 1 expect to omwer to Al'
ujiMblyGodin that day when IDo aeeiels uf al(

bujru aball tw revealed. 1 no* say, iu Ihe prta-
riiODol all llieao friend-, that il by saeiiQcing
mjself my beloved GuterumenI could be restured
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ly VoluLDB Irt of Tub Cui.hi^ cod bo hsd ol

thJjoffiM.Wund.Bt S3,ffi,flEd«nl"""""''5'^'*'

ThB bouuJ can be wet by Eipreie, the unbound

bj mikil.

PJBOSPECXUe

1- II E ! n I R I> VOLUME

THE CRISIS.
M'o B(p»t our numerokH subioribi'n and Ibii

public K^nenJIy. ™ilh a Pt<»[«clu> Tor Iho Uird

riJiime o/ Tilt: Cm SIS. Before *oliciling Ibi'ir

.upport lor tha fuWre, p*rn.U u. to e!ungtati-1at«

them on uur «ucm« so f-r. .nJ we knuw thfj-

will be pleased to hcor Ihnt our ouccom bat far

eieeedcd our MpwlMiona.

Wa IrieJ Ibe eipptimoot of condueSing n pa-

pi'r eolirely froo and UdlrunjuiBlL'd from ony con-

nection with men or cliques, who might oipect

lo cootiol our free IhouRbt and aclion, by fn-

TorB (bown, or by patronag'; or sprcial futoritiitti.

The e:(poritiiool mas a Icarful one, from Iho long

pmetipe of loo mnBy editor* to cater to lomo

loaQ'i interest, or loine big mvindle ivheropatroo

ogu (oll.irea fawning.

We offered our paper to THE I'Eori.E, and

truotcd to Ihem uod Ibem alone fur Bupporl, Ww
thus bept oufjelf wholly Irce from nay interMta

which cuuld m noy way control our freest and

mo.-t contcientioui Ihougbt, We dared think

freely and spcsk the Uulh. Wo dared open our

columns to the freest diicQMion of Ihe gr-al and

mighty que«liuD« eOecting the dearest interests of

our country andoi mankind.

Wo had but one great, grand object in view,

and Ihnl woaour country's fiood and thendtaoce-

inent ol ciirreict principles, nnd the turning the

minds of the people to tt serious considerali

their trno wellore,

Old Abo'fl.ho was In iho nay.so I

ed fnim his command. Letliiii

t.1 help him lOBintnin the Ui

ConBtitution, null thnj would )

sands lo liis aUndard. The Union will

or bo restored by fighting; lb« Sonlh

fight us on Q long run, tbey will fight belter

run faarer. nod follow up oil the odvantoRe;

Ihcy c«t bntter than wu do, uud that is th.

—-point of war. I would liko l« be a

on New Yeur'a but U in sucl. ban

to pnt a furloufih I shall not try. N-

r task in Ihierioimed

pwl our renders must judge, end ive c.-in or

promise a future based on tbst piwt. Wj

the growth of sound principles wa find a wi

derlul increase in our eirouUtioo and a uii

litely BHokeniog for solid infonnatioQ. I'n

the AUautio <horea to the guld bearing gorges

of the Roi^ky Mountains wo hnve

for moro papers, while in every

Ohio, our own State, our lists aro increasing

without cetsatinn, so that we can already boast

of the largest circulalion of any paper printed

this Capital, although we are not jot quite tv

years old.

It is well (bat it is so, for relying, as we d

wholly upon oursnbioriptinn.ogunst the enormo

rise in i>;inting material, we shoald not bare

been abV> to withstand tbe draft upon our re-

•triclod purse, but for this increase o( pationoge.

A thouEand tbanke, therefore, to our gijod friends,

and a prayer that the lot of ui all may be in 1B«3

more prupjtioua than in ItfW, and that a free preas

may have less to encountor from foolLsh tyi

in the neit than in Ihe past year, aud that by

IcGt families may ralurn in peace and safety to

their homes, (atbora to tbeir children, husbands

to Ihoir wives and sous to their parenU. There

certainly cannot be ircison iu tbi» wish, or wobupe

otery man, womaonnd child will bo such tmilor

before Anno Domini I6&1.

Our TERMS will be on heretofore, lica dollars

call for meu
on and the

ish by Ibou-

n will DfV-
ill

CctlliigSrarvd.

The Adminislration, fiodioR it^olF totter

g on tlio brink of ruiu, feeling their ill

gotten power about to depart, nro in eager

Ci'ngress onset Indemnifying

I theunelves and their mjrmi

don? from the ofFvets of their woolfisb bar-

ity in aendiug hundreds and Ihouaands of

1—the best a

much better than

pntciols of this down trodden uud adlicteii

country, into the most loatbaomo bastili

—into rfeni that would

thankfully hnve been oxohanged for a pi

-into prison house?, wboao eeoreli

they come to be unfolded, will borrow

op our souls with " fear and wonder."

slronge that these Inw-brenkiDg,

Constitution-despising men, are anxious lo

eacftpo the punighment of ihoir orimes. Tlio

very (naclminf is itself a plea of '• guilty."

id, to add a double damnation lo tbrir

'iniinalily. Ibey eeoU proloolion ond iodem

ty by tbe passage iiF unoonstiiutional and

:poslfacUi laws. But tbe llmo will oome.

regau

fur one year. or fifty two numbers Shorter time

IB proportion. Pay a ^aya.nad.a ce. Eleventh

copy gratis.

tgrNoinc ease 11 the price ofo
willlry topay ouro vnlaies. ^

UEDARV.
Coi.u«in;s Ohio Dee ,

lefii.

L^'- Write jour Names, Post Office and Slate

duliutlly.

For Tto Cri.Ll.

S. Medary- :—The following is a copy of

a letter now In Iho bauda of a friend aui

relative of the wrilor, who is a boy iu (Le

army broogbt up in an Abolition ciunly

by parenlB of tbe llcpublioun school, ont

educated, as the old saying is, after Ibi

fltriotefit seot, aPhariseo. TbeltitlerBponki

for iteelf. and ahowa what ohangia uti

wrouRbt in the dear bought school of eipii

rience iu a boy not yet eighteen yeara of

become untainpereil by
Inry power, when suah laws shall be treated

ae nullities—when traitors, seeking proteo-

ticiu behind such nicked enaotmenis, wil]

see their orimea, like the hideous speotrn ol

Banquo'a ghoat, shaking their "aori/ lucks"

et Ibeni demanding retclbuiiun.

If there is one orime. mere than another,

deserving public execration, and Iho highest

punishment within roach of our lawa, it is

thathypoorioy—that doublo-distilied wick-

edoesa, nhioh, professing lo support the

Constitution and laws, notoriously tramples

both UDder toot—which STCcan lo support

the Constitution and set the law! ezccuUd.

and then turns its back upon thom—inakiog

oaths aa " false as dicers' vowa."
Treason may consist iu something else

thon levying war. Whoever o(erturna our

Constitution, and sets himself above the

laws by tbo attong hand of military power,

ia iost as black a traitor as he who levies

war—for if our Constitution aud Iowa are set

at defiance— if these great bulwarks cease

to shield us frcm the opproasora wronc—
whiit moro can rebellion accomplish 1 What
worse can treason do F What rule of notion

shall we adopt after the demnlition of these

land mark a, which have stood as '• a pillar

of cloud by day and a pillarof fire by night"

which, being removed, darkness Bupervunes

Md "obaos is come again." Is not tbe social

contract then abolished ! Under suob cir-

mstanoea, have I not as good a right to

der a Governor or President into a filthy

ilitary prison, o» ho lo order lae there !

When all our aooial inatitolioua are doatroy-

Ibo law of Iho sirougest must, of ueoes-

be the only measure uf right recoguiied.

a it not follow that whoever produces

this condition of things is as black a tiuitor

I history rccorda t

The hypooritical pretence of overleaping

the Conslitutiuu iu order to itsproservutlon.

ao gross, that it is a wonder auy one should

ve dared to press it into his service. As
ill might a surgeon cut a mans Ihroat lo

Et Aij life. Tis as n man, culling himself

lur frieud. should sialr '/ou at the fiearl—U

Ihe kis3 of Jadas.

Yet Bueb ia the eha'aoter—such the pre-

nco of those whom God, iu his wruth. Laa

iiujiHed to bo at the head of our iilTrtira

—

and, shumoful to relate, to adrosnto the eu-

foroument uf our laws and Conslitutlou, Is

brauded as a crimo ! ! Aud it is with such

udvocatra. ulune. that our military bastiles

3 crowded—such, alonu, utu booted at as

emirs lo our Country, by iufurinted nboli-

m—a tbiff, orymg at the top of his voice.

Hop Ihxtf," to prov. nt purauii of himself.

It is time the tables were turned, aud

treason soul homo lo roost in Its naiivs

bauiits, wbero it was originally pluulod,

forty yeur.1 ago, where, by cnrel'ul aud as-

aidiuus uulturi', it has ac'iuired its ['roaeut

gigantic di
*

••cu(o//orer«r" from the rebellion Iho ro-

BOuroea of the country. It is manifest, the

word " furectr " cannot be applied ic tbe

rebnilinn—for nobody Bopposoa the rebellion

is tolast "/oTrtfr" but tbe •' resourops of

tbo country" are to be "furevtr cut pjf"
from oil ila present inhabitants, ejoept the

negroes, who are to be " protected " in their

eojovment by an armtd force.

Thia is the plain, unsophisticated meanine

of the passage—indeed, it is not susceptible

of rtTii/o(Ji(r—Bod Mr. Stanton intends, either

to make eloves of the Soutliem whites, or

eilermlnato them. And what a horrible

foreshadowing la here ! It seems to me
that (i-cn dtvils would shrink back aghast

at fluoh a tragedy ! When horrors occumu

luting on horrors, vould oruah a civilized

oonutry into one eternal night—placing aoch

a ' damned ppot" on our national reputa-

tion, till lately nnauHiod, ai would never

But when fanaticism entcra the downhill

path of crime, it progreflsoa in a compoi

sub-duplicate ratio—tbe further it goes, the

foster Itgcea; and nothing seems capable

of arresting ila progress but ahaolute end

utter doatruoliou. Tho old adage "whom
tho God's will to destroy, they first make

mad." bos bocomo applicable with a twenty

horae power; and forcibly reminds me of

B passage, in the good old book, when, in

regard lo a certain other important person-

age, it ia said - the devil is come down unto

you, hatinu s^eitt wralh, because ho knoui-

e(h that be hath but a short limt."

Congress baa begun early ;
and will, pro-

bably, do as much mischief. In iU eipiring

sef«inQ. as tbe limilod ability of ii

will admit—" Ihe Constilulion,"

uor Tod aays " notwithstanding.'

One year ago, Mr. Cameron wi

nnri mode to rrsi;jn tho war office becanai

he was in fovor of abolition—or, as Mr.

Lincoln now. very softly, calls it, " abolish-

„,t„l
"—the word abolition having bocomet

stench, even in his nostrils—hut no such

snubbing is odminiatered to Mr. Stanton,

whose demoniac proposition goes aa far bo

yond that of Cameron, as that of Cameron

did the ProsidenfB inaugural, where be de-

olarnd bo had ' no purpose, dtruHy or indi-

rccl'y, to interfere
"'''" "-- '

alavury, in Stales w
ho believed he had

For Tto Crt.il.

Isltiiol Enough T

Mr. Editor :—Governor Seymour stated

in a Bpeeoh made a few months ago, that

.bout 2.S0,001} of the troops which bod been

orniabed hy the loyal Slates to put down

tbe prestnt rebellion, bad falltn by the acci-

dents of war. Since this eatimale was

safe to say that thuro who havi

died iu tho militury hospitals throughout the

country, together witbtboae who havn been

slain in the various battles slnoe fonght, in

Tenneasee, Mississippi, Missouri and Vir-

ginia, would add 7ry.m» moro to this num-

ber, making an aggregate of 3-,'),000 Union

t'oops who havo perished in little ever

Oo tbe other hand, the South

lubbed

ith the institution of

t exists;" and that

lawful right lo do

1 honest n n. ho i

ago:
—I take my per

0. My
I think

n aud revolui r iui

"Dear Pabents
hand lo write you a few hues,

and hope this will find you tho

regiment is doing picket duty. ^

we will etay hero all winter. It La strani

how political parlies have changed ; Old Al

is a traitor to the Union and Co&jtitutioi

he is DOW working against tbe Coualilulio

The whole Republican party have turm

abolUiouists, and tbclr only (bought is

free thosUvca. What is the army doing

It is fightiug to free tho damnublu niggi

the solo cause of the war. The northern

army enlisted to sustain the Union aud Cuu-

atitulion. but they have been blown lo tho

winds, and iu their stead abolition is preach-

ed aud croaked abont. The Itepublioans

have loft the ground upon which they Blood

one year ago far behind, and the Democrat-

ic party Btund upooitDOw. Tljelr cry is.

maintain ihu Union uud Cuustiluliun, while

tho abuliUonista cry, free the puor slave

while yoQ are ot it; slavery is a ourae lo the

Union; now is tho timu to wipe it out. Bui

do YOU aupiioae I will fight lor such a pur-

pose ? No! by a d d sight. Men who
have long been asleep are jusl begiouing to

rub their eyes aud wako up to "hat is (toing

on around them. We have now no right to

call tho Suulh ri'bels ; our leadera have gone

aatroy and we are as much In the wroug us

they. If Abe Lincoln dots not change his

tone there will be auolber foo for him to

contend with; another rebellion at home

which will aoon topplo over bis ohuir and

flend bim sprawliug about every which way

for Suudoy. You can guoaa by Ibis time

why Uen. McClollon WOH removed from tlie

command of the army, lie is a true Doiu-

oorol; Lo baa ever been true to the Consll-

taUun, uid as hi4 views iters not tho same as

But lately, we had " ihe best govi-

un larlh"—wo have it uo longer. In place

of freedom of Bpuoch, wo havo a loathaome

military ba<iilu. Iu place of ibu Cunslitu-

tlou, we hiLve the Jial ot Mr. Lincoln. In

pluou uf free eluctioud iu the Border Stales,

wuhave cleotiuus at the piintof the bayonet.

In placo of boiieaty, corruption. In plucB

of economy, tho most enonnoua swindles.

But Blugle ougco a tbo a

, of the Administration, and that

eitHtuiiDBtu tho white population of tbe

iiuutb, and givo the land to tho negroes,

iteotiug ihom, Iu itn ocoupauoy, by a

lilary force—turning them into black re

publics—or. rather, into military Butrople^

This is clearly bodied forth lu the anuui

report of Mr. Secretary Slaiitun. Speaking

of Ihu nugrues, he aayti

:

A pupulatioB ot/our milliaiii, true lo thi

e Uoioi

viil. u

ivith alight u
r.geb nu gov

grcBltit UMistoace

[irriiurp oDCu racuwiud. Tho prioeipio ><.<>ii

rif lliD tjiiulh are (he pruduci, eielui'lvely, ul lb

lobiir. ff pTOiKtca upon Ihe Unili Ihti) liact hi

lofon culiitalid, with *jme ornomiutmu. uoU w

tuuparl (rum imali dilachiiurnu ftam loyul trim

ibtf would not only ptuJueo uiuch ui «biil

uaedrd to teed our armies aud their trams,

luuicesuf ttcouutry thus occupied."

The SeorcWry of War eeems to ho tho

first that has fully thrown off tbo mask, ond
butuvur we may think of hia prudence, we

must, at least, give him credit lur fraukueas.

It will bo leeu that he is speaking of tbe

enlirc ne^o popuiuiion—of tbo whole "four

miliioni." fio prupoaos that they shall bo

'^protccled upon Uie lands tliey hart hereto-

fore ruUivaltd," that they bo supported by
" deUohmeutti of loyal tioopii" nnd thus

If Mr. Lim
certainly a very weak ooe—he baa been a

pipe in the bauds of abolition demagogues,

to play what tune they pleaaed—not, indeed

always consenting at the first application,

but putting off tho appUaant. so softly, as

always to enoour.age hope—like Caesar,

when thrice offered tbe crown by Mark An-

thony, every time he putit by, "gentler than

tbe other." So Mr. Lincoln, believing, in

March. 18GI, that he had " no lawful right

"

to interfere with slavory, on tho 22d of Sep-

tember, 1802, came to believe himself om-

nipotent on that auhjeot—fanatiaism having

wrought upon him uniil the man, cntiro,

aurrendered et diacreliun.

I do not cite this os an evidence of cor-

ruption; but it is certainly one of weak-

ness. Only a few days before issuing hia

emancipation proolamntiou, bo told tbe^o-

liiieal prieiChood of Chicago, that such a

proclamation would be like the Pope's bull

against Ihe comet ! And yet, in the abort

space, I believe, of ten days, the required

proclamation was launohed into the world;

with en icoonsiatenoy unparalleled in the

annals of our Country; and immediately

followed by tho utrocioua declaration of mar-

tial law and suspension of the habtai corpus

without uny just oauae or legal pieleuee tor

eitbBr-for nobody protends there was either

war or iuaurccclion iu Ihe Northern Statea.

where alono, these meaauroj were intended

to operate; or any impediments, whatever,

to I be freeat operation of tho courts of law,

cicept such as wore thrown in their way by

tho Administration itself-invoking the ab-

3\irdity of government isauiug those proola-

matioua lo proteot itself against its c

acta! But tho real object ot tbisconapi

cy against our liberties, lios deeper. T

seorel design ""» *" Inauguratsa " reign of

terror." In abolition districts thta wn

frankly aduiittcd, and justified by the Ji

auilicol argumeut, that the ond justifies tbe

moans—that terror was necessary to pre-

vent oppoailion lo the government—falsrly

confounding tha administration with the

govornmonl, and forgetting that, in this

coantry the people aro sovereign-involving

the stupid absurdity, that tho people mu»t

bo terrorized to prevent the people from in-

juring ihemselvas. A further design of

tueao terror pfBclaiiialiont, undoubtedly was

to act on tbt elections, then near at hand, iu

all the great States of iho North-and to

further tuis treaaonablo deaign, many of our

must illustrious citizens were seized by the

corrupt and illegal authority of Provost

Marahals—corrupt because illegal—no au-

inorliy under heaven oilatlne for their ap-

poiuimeni ; some imprisonea in sinks of

tilth within the State-somo rushed out of

tho State and boyond its jurisdiction, where,

to-day, the prison doors remain oloaed upon

them—wlthuul known charge of orime or

nbility to obtain a trial or even examination.

It is no wonder the euTbora of these crlmos

begin lo feel a little queasy, and aniious lo

proluot themaelvosfiomttoooosequDncosof

such high banded despotism.

Is it not aatrungooonditlonof things-In

a country like oura. where, by theory, ai

least. Bud always heretofore, in /"net. the

majority has borne sway, when that majorl

ty needs to bo terrorited to prevent its doing

.Jury toltaultJ Aud that, loo, by tho very

ervauts whoso duty it is to see the will of

bat aame majority carried Into execution I

Irutal furoo is uo ovldeuco of right, and

Ithough It may be " glorious to hovo a gi

igth. still it is lyrauuuus lo use it

has lost perhaps l/.I.OOO. Thi

grand total of OUU.OIIO lives whi

sacrificed to a blind fanaticism, which i.-

about fifty times as many as were lust iu

battle during the seven years revolulionnry

war, which resulted in tbo aehiovment of our

independonoe. In addition to all this, the

couulry has been precipitated into a state

of financial ruin, from whioh fifty years of

prosperity cunuot extricate it. Aod yel

Ibis is not all. These are not oven tbe

greatest evila which have been brought

aboiU by Ibis war. When as christians and

philanthropists, we aurvoy tho moroi dosola

tion which Das been iuflioted upon the coun-

try, it ia abaolutely appalling, end boyond

computation. Reason has been dethroned,

Civiliiation has been retarded, Tbe nllars

dedicated to the worship of tho great Crea

lor have been profd.ied. Tho benign infiu-

oncoa of religion, have given place to those

malignant piwaiouB wbt'lh, until now, were

thought to find lodgment ooly iu savage

breasts. Helpless females have been vi.ila-

And yof Abolition fanaticism looks

calmly on, eonteniplutiog. without dismay

or perturbation, the ruin which it hf
wrought; aod actuated by that same poi

tonic spirit which, a Oeutury ago, possessed

Iheir fathers, who, with ulike calm delibt-

lid oonaigu the helpless victim

Buspocted of wiloboraft to the relentles!

waves, arrogantly boasting thai they wort

doing GoJ service. Wlieu we contemplate

itudeof Ihe evila. political, moral

jjious, which this war has brought

upon tho country, apd then rcllect that all

might have been avoided by a spirit of con-

ciliation aud compromise, founded upon

prinoipli

lo inform the Secretary Ihnt unless impo,,
taut resulUore ochieved hy the first of F,h.
uary. intervention must follow. " And its
nannot close our eyes to Ihe foci that whfn

Ignition does come, it will bring with it

tbn gmvpBi complioatioos. Sir. I reppal it

il\§c<iUies tannot he brought to a happy
.uii'iit by tlic means now in operation."

Since ihe letlt-r from which the above Is ej.
led, wat addres,ipd to Mr. Seward, four
iibB hove pnoed awuy. itiid I am but
o couGrmed In the position then assam.
It la true that siuce then Mr. Seward

bos addressed a circufnr Itiler to the Euro-
pean powers. In whiob after hii prculior
felicitous style, ba sets forlh tho straightim-
ed condilion of the robela. aud refers lo iht

tW'papers of the country to prove ^wf
ureal fioimcial protperity. But, unforiu-
.lately foe Mr, Seward, tlio report of the
Secretary ot tho Troaaury—Mr. Chns.^
loes not exhibit this /nunciiif /)ro)yi«ijy,

nor do subsequent fuota austiiln hiui, as to
thocondilion of the rebels. We have ilionn
our capability lo collect together vast ar-
ifiies, fiOO.OOO moro troopH havo been callpj

'nto Iho field, hy which we hove beenaMe
to secure our Cnpltol from falling inlolb«
hands of the rebels, hut we have mado no
progress towards ending tbe rebellion. Wn
have, In ohedienoe to tho demands of a
blind fanttaism, removed our meat able
unmmandera, because they had not accem.
pliahed impossibilities, and those who bare
lireu called upon to take their pUcoi hnve
ii«eu goadel onby a besotted faction to Is j
iiursunsaudbrotui-rBon toslauglitor. Geo.
Burnaido yielding to outward pressure, his
(undo another "forirard movement " towsnl
Hicbmond, and with what results let the
groans of Iho djiug, and tho lamentatifioi

if mothers ond sisters, weeping for their

sons and brothers among the alaio, answer.
Que of tbe fineat armies that tho world ever
saw. has bioi brokeu an I ilo-poiled, and
<gaiu driven toward Wu^hioglun. while
thousands nnJ thouauods of our bravo troops

have been uselessly slaughtered. Is it nut

enough! Or shall we collect and organic
another vast army, nnd phice it. under Gen,
Fremont, or some other impetuous limder,

that tbo work of aluughter may still g-i on.

Is it not enough * Mr. Editor, i) it nut hs-

fitcing that tboae whom God has called farlh

should cast thnmselvea iu the breech Hid
atay the tide of deaoUiioo: ! that G<ii

.vould ioapiro those not yet bereft of ronsuii,

with moral courage to meet Ibo ejigeuciia
of Ihe limes, and enable Ibem lo stand font,

and while pouring oil upon tha troubl-d

waters, cry peace, peace. Then would the

voice of the natiou. from Nurlb lo South,

from Eaat to West, catch up the glad sound

sibility which attaches to thoae who

that justice lo tho Snuth, which was pro-

posed by the Crittenden Compromise, and

ho would listen to no terms but auch as

ere diotated by Republican fanatics-now
drunken with power—and which looked to

lomploie overthrow of Southern iustitu*

lions. A^ we now lojk upon our bleeding

id dismantled country, with her brokeu

ws and violated Conaliiulion; as wo lis-

u lo tbe plaiutive cry of tens of thousands

of helpleas widows ond orphans ; as we

look upon ihe maimed and mutilated soldiers

every where lo bo seen upon our streets;

ua wo think of our sons and brothers, whose

bouea lie uuburied upon many a bultio S' Id ;

as we behold the gloojiy and loathsome

piiaon, which shuts tbe light of heaven from

those whom envy aud malice havo huuted

doi7n;ai we think on these things, wo

may w.U aak ouraelvus, Is it not enough !

Is it ml enou!;h > Or shall that blind lau-

utioism, whion actuates such men us Boeoh-

er and Parker and olhen. who pru.litute

their holy calling to the baaeot purpoaoa,

continue to rul». Shall tht vaiet of taneiio

ism ulouo be beard i Shall ib'e freedom ot

the press, through whidh the people liud ut

lerauOB, and which tho Cunsliluiiou declarj-i

aball not bo abii Iged, eonllnue lobe fotiired

by oiiliUry destuiiim ! durely il

of the eurth, pence, pence. The hope!
It the country are now directed to the D^m-
loratio party, which has shown itself to be a

aidionat conservative party. In two months
from this time I trust the voice of reajen

'ill again be beard iu the bells of Congresr,

uloas, indeed, the Administration should

decide to thwart the hopes of the people, by
ifuaing to cull Congress together after lbs

first uf March, Sutt-ly what the Repnbli-

party has acoumplished in cighteea

mouttis, is enough fur ull time. May God
.fterwarda Ueliver the nation from K«-

publican rule.

Respectfully,

Ouveh.

Drspoilsm—Tli« Aiiicrlcmi liiqni-

Niiiiiti III »(. Luuis- Kt-htiiuii-.

Llbcriy (uiiii—!ivwiir<l Outilonc
by H !<l. Luul!« Siitrup—Uidurcd
lu Lcnvu [lie !(Iitti-<

waged a civil n

oighte

a of ou

luutba we have

»ely s-par

ihey hsd a
And Northc

Lied tha

lutly withheld from them, what

oonatiiutioual rigbt lo ck"

-

n eggreosiou has oonatanlly

tli<-y should yet bu more i

' •' ' ' - il that by

supei
juld c

uss eU'eJi

into obed

uld r olbe

(F™.
> rn.io

1 to leave the 8Uia

K PitovosT Marshal Gesei

[Special Order
Whereai. ua ulcuu

if lyoipathy wllh II

tev. .Suuuel B ih-V

luuw. Mo., Dto 19, lo'aa. \

N.I. a ]
of unmistakable evidFOCs

rehiitbuu on llio imilDf

elrr*. I'ji Of of Iho l-iMi

.. ._. ..od vast armies, with wl

overrtiu their couulry. and devastated

homoa. Our Government -".as isaui-

'

proulamaiigns hy whioh their property hi

been coufisoated, uud their slaves deolurt

And yel wo have aooompUshed noil

ing toward reaiuriug tho Umun. The r

sulia of eighteeu months have only demon-

strated what many saw nt Iho bcgiuuiug.

that the means whiob have been em-

ployed, are not only not the best to restore

bu reuuion of IboSiutes, but tunl it cannot

le accompliahed by suob meaua. To gur

ison aud hold so vast a oouutry as is pods-

iwed by ihe South, would require l.l)UO,l)t)0

if meu. hence our superior uuuioors uud

oiher advantagea, cauuol ovnil us.

In August lost, 1 addressed a manuaoript

letter to Mr. Buward, from wbiob 1 extract

the followiug:
" Ijir more than a year ago you ga^e oivuran-

th>t

tbe cry ul her

oehuldl til

to agi
December 20, 18G2.

t^Tho St. Joseph Journal aays that

ho Col. of Jim Lane's negro regiment made

apeeob a few days since to his black aol-

iera, promising to lead thom into Missouri

J demand wagea of their masters for all

uck time, and if not paid, to aboct the

laater and seizo his properly. This is car-

ving out tho Abolition programme.

^?" The Democrats of Wooator, Ohio,

elebratc the dlh of January.

mid pruipBrtty w

ingulne.
I
dispirited, atu muio bopslul and

[ uecciaiues have but Oecelupcd

whdo the saerifices Ihey have

_j[|tho energy which Ibey liato put forth

haWchallenjjed lUeudmirolion el tho world. Tba

auuLh has uut only rosistad all our efforts at her

sahjugati..a—put lorlh oo the moil ui.BOJficenl

icBio—but tu-day shu presents aa uobrukeu Irani,

whilo wo havo bdoa Ibrown upon Ibo drfen.Ko.

Fhua far she hoi sustained herself by berowi
What then nay v

lo longer witalieldl A
r'aiionai thaking meu. Low much longer cj

ojuectibonuUousufE.ropo 10 nai.i Ihe cryol

their people fur brood through courtesy to us I

See Mr. Adam's ooiTespuudencc with Mr.

Soword, in which ho says Ho feeb it his duty

uiprosiioo thai he

Willi ulberoof the

all the mfluotice

^o p.e^eul^^ine b.

esire. (he suor^u »l Ibe rsbri

, Ihu fBi'i SlcPueUler-, acm
BUI" daiiMuiiiiuTion, liaJ ukJ

ousafio, inlheir o
"u!',' I v'..'!i Jmil",.! Ilia UliiltJ

o. es(«i!idllr upunlbcj-uttiiri

aemtwrs of l>i> c.iiigfrgaiioo, Icadm* ia<^

11 he t^mpjlhiui wilt

u the Gjverauieat ai

11(1 whereas, iu all b.s

:heOu>er

ifrcixl-

t.i.ihy«

, „ .tliesaidllcPiBO.'i _

truVrorc;:if"rr':'e;'"'»''b'««V!^
uiid acPO«!l«r. and hi. Hire h..ve lolfeltcd ittl'

light lo Iho prutocliou Obd favur u

ut ia their picsFDt puiition, and

uiulars uf rebrlluai and uii'll aw -

-, It is ordered that the said ilci'Ocetsri

wife leato ibo Slmo of Mi.iuuri wHtili

days aller thogerticeul Ihiiorder.a
' up their residoDca wilbiu Iho

b of ludianopolis, aud Wear - "

remain Ibelu duriog lbs 1^

McPhooters ooaio fruai thii dji

luuctioDB of hii oQi D kviibiu I

and that bo dulifur to the

t brcoai

r, Bad iMt'*"'

!to SuiioBlU'

Olerk of IM ^
papers bnluugtug lo that Chi

it il rarlttcc urdored, lUal

books aud puperi, at tlia our

PioD slrrct*, be plaurd uudm

£j"T»"org, j'1,°'m "...ill,.-
;;y

B Church edifi^

. cuulfolul til"*

Cburcli, osui''''
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in Biilboriiy.
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Hj euuniuDd a( Major Gf ocrsl Ci

K. DrcK,

How
ihougli It

Civil liberty if

faotion, by tbei

Pfu!0«t JtBribal GKiii'rnI,

Depnrlmcot Uiunriti

St, L'luis. Deo. 10. 1S62.

Me.DARY—Dear Sit :—l

TO atrangor to )0u, 1 addrosa

QDil doffudei of liberty.

aiinost go'aii. AnaboUti-

>idenl of power, hoaerfcfrrf

ond filli'd its Furls Liifayotto and Warren

nllh Domocrata, because Ihey were Demo-

crats, ond wit have feiired tbe n-nrst. Bat

nbo would have lliougbt that ia tbi^ middk-

of tbe t!lth ci'tilur/, iu > enligbtcntd Amer-

!i-n," "Cliristlan Amerion," a mia later of the

Giispel would be arrealcd and banished from

his own Stale hocBuso ho worahipppd God
iccordlog to tbe diolates of bis

—for them is do other oharge, and
other OHQ b > made.

nimdi>Q-tli

,od hia liviji

Wti You

e—ft deliealp, kind,

pursonal enemy—is

e, from hia frienda.

a pauper into your-

t i>f

iDSfKaaia sud uorth ol Indianapolis. Ii

nooldii't do t' li't hioi go to Kev Vnrk.

Oh no! He'd gel t.'o inuob sympathy. He
muat needs g« nbcre white momen mdrry
nl^^cr mnn, m the heal atmoaphi

bib« to'jall'j.

No<T, Kir. irhere in our Coastilution, nhore
are tho guarantees ihat we thought we hud,

to worship Gild according to the dictates

irithout fi<ar or molesta-

lo Pnlsrgo their pimera i

tho eipcnae of weaker Gi

u)Hjnrit>es to usorp and abuse power and
ippresi minorities, to orreat and hold In

oheok which tendency, nnmpacts and cou
atitutions ate made; and whereas, Iho only
effectual canatituliouat security for the
rights of minorities, whether us people oras
StQtoH. is Iho power eiprosaly reserved
conslitufions of protecting those rights by
thoir own nolion ; and wboreos this mode of
protection by checks and ^anranleca Is ro
cognlied in tho Federal Conatitution. ai

well OS in tho oaae of tho equality of tbi

Slates In representation and io auQ'rage 11
ibe Senate, as in tbe provision fur overruling
the veto of the President and for amending
iho Constitution, not to ouumoratn other
riamptes ; and wberoaa, unhappily, beoaaso
of tho vast extent and diversified inlereats
iind Inalitutioos of the several States
tbe Uui
:hos PI"-'

leoiional divi

>v!li.;

long-

ti>jn!

Wher a drifting ? Wher iTitlr

There are dark days ahead for us

Rcre it nut that wu knew an almightj and
sllkiud God ruled over the ntniira of men,
there would ho no hope. There ocrlaiuly

14 now no hope fur either justice or mercy
i\ <be hands of Ibia Adminislralion.
" Man. proud man, clothed in a litllo brief

author ty. cuts audi fanlaitic tricks before

high beaven as make the ungels weep."
Yes, if angels euiftd weep, they would

weep bitl«r ti'ars nvor the iohumanity of

miD to man, aa wo see it ahuwu daily by
thi'Sfihigh in powor.

This genileiuun has bad no trial, no op
porluoity to met't his Docusers, but is bau-

i-hod beoaose ho won't preaoh nigger—iiig-

gpr. nigger ! He iii nut banished for Qiiy-

Uiing done, but in leaving undone ; not lor

lireaohiiig trensan—but for not pceaohiug
loji.tty.

He takes tlie ground that neither God':

day nor God's liuuae is the time ur pluoi

W politics.

Is ho right? Ilati he a right to decidi

those questions 7

Oh, air, codid you Democrats hut know
low we ore oppressed, abuaed here, h

Inw fanatics rule with a despotism n
nould mnko Ruhpspierre blush—you would

I'lty us, would raise a cry for our relief.

Just think of tbe low depths of depravity

la which the Administrallon has sunk—
nhen ladies are iuiprisoned and honifbed
Ktthout a trial and without a hearing !

Where is tho chivalry—where the man-
hood—where the courage of Aiqeiica ?

Hoping you may ventilate this subject, I

tm Yours, &c..

II lliin. t;. L. Vallniidis-
•^ IK'ply to III! Abuliiinii
XT 111 Cniviiiiiati— Ills
lotial Proiiosiiiou tii '61

WnshiDgron, D. C, Deoenibi

To Ike EiilOT fl/Ue Etiquittr:

In on ahrililion newspaper of yonr city,

of a recent dale, I observe the following ;

' Wt, Vullsodifiham, by hia propnsjtiona
lor B diviMou of the Itepublio iutu four Uii-

Unci nadonnfi'dVf—propositions na infamous
ia their design us rulnoua in their conse-
qaencca—did as moob to rouse the people to

a seusa of their real dnogT. os ihu first

ihotB of the insurrectionists at Cbarleaton."

Kow, It is aomnwbat remarkable, certain

1y. that alter the iutreduclion. in Pebruary,
ISlIC, of the prupuailioDB falauly thus dO'

utribed by that newspaper, it not onlv com'
plitncnted the speooli in which Jlr. Vallnu-
di^'ham di<fi<iidrd them, but actually ao fiir

tilled to hocouie aroui^ed to a aeuso of dan
per, as to re[ieutedly and earnestly advocate
the policy of h<iiir)g tbe South go—a Borne-

Ibiug that Mr. V. bus never dunuto ibiaday.
But let thiitpo^B.

The drllhtTHtu and oiroomstanlial repefl
lioQ lit this time, and in ita fullest form, of

the misrei.reseiitaiioii of the nature of ihi'

pTopusiliouB which I did introduce, ia but
(Mother proof of tho di-sperBto fortunes of
llio Alioliliim party, nud particularly of tbe
pr.'ss which hu^iauppoElcd it. Tutbi-perann'
il assatllt.t of Ibat pH'Sa, and especially of the
nipnr quoted from, I reply not. I'.ipo aud
Wgau may now very calmly be allonod to
lit at tbe mouth of the ahiditlon cave and
gnoBh their It-cthlefia gums at DemooratJc
lulgriuiJ as Ibey pass by. "Tho eff.'ctuul

cherik and wuniiig pniportions" of this Ad-
tnibi»tra'ifn. aail its di-fpotic mid hlmjiiy
Iiiilicy.cuii.blo ilalu pruclicolhe more cli>-er-

fully now, u pbiloscjpby which tilb.Tt.i may
tuvoboen somewhat oinnpulaory. Uui fuU,,
iBlem«nl9 of reoorded ur historic facte, do
not oolno nithiij '

Una. Mr- VutUndigham never proposed
t" divide "the Ilopulilio into four diniinci

tisiioualities." So fur us any suoti propor-i-

li'<a has been Buggraled at oil, il was by

atni, the pcubablo capitals of throe of Ihrs"

"iiaiionalilii'S." My propoaitlou, on thi-

Miitiary.nas to maiotulu the oiittlug Hoiun,
M " nationality " forever, by dividing orar
^•nging the Slates luto sections uii^in the
fiiiun vtil'.r lilt t'iinitilution for the pur
hiao o[ votJr,K in tho Senuto and Kleotoral
Collegoi'. Let tbe foots speak. Tho f.il

""iug is tbe pr«omblo to my propoaed
^^ndmenls :

'- WiiBiiKAS, The Constitution of tho Uui
ltd Statt'B is u i>rant of speolGo powuro del-
'esied to the Kfderal Goverument by tho
P'ople of the suvcral Stales, all pow^ra
not dalegalcd to It nor probibilod to t e
Hl«t^3 beiog reserved to the blutea re-

'P'ollv,,!y. .T to tho peop!o ; and whereas I " Uaviug thus, sir, guarded diligently the
'1 la tbe ttudenoy of Rtrooger goreramcata

| rights of tho several Slates and aeoUons,

Federal Uni-
n :' 1.1,1 n division of the
it-'iii- liliugondnon-alavo-
lolliii,: -

. i L .uri; hitherto, and from
be imtun- uiiil II.-' "o.-ity of the case, in-

Isuiiiialory and disoslroos controversies
poQ the subject of slavery, ending already
il present disruption of tho Union, should
forever nerealter iguorod; utid whereas

,

this important end is best to be obtaiaod
by tbe recognition of other aeotiona without
regard to sluvery, ueitber of nbloh sectioni
shall alone be strong enough to oppress o
cnnlrol Ibe others, and eacli be vested will
the piiwer to protect itself from aggtessiona
therefore,

" Kcsoivtd by t)ie Senate and Huuie cf
Repreienlatlvei o/ the Uiiled Slules ofAmer
ita in Canjrrest Asiembied, (two-lhirds of
both Houses concurring.) That the follow-
ing articles be and are hereby proposed as
•imtndmcaU lo Ike Canilituiion of the United
Slatt*. which shall ho valid to all luteuts
nud purposes as part of toid Constitution
when ratified by conventions in throe-
fourihs of tho several Status."

JIurk you—'- auieiidmenta to the Constl-
lutionof tbe United States;" one common
Consiiiutinn, forming one ommon Uuiun
fur all the States,

Tho fullowlog are the material sections
of tho proposed amendmeuis which were
10 be kiiowu y Articles XlII, XIV and XV
f tbe present OousiituiiuQ

:

"Article XlII.

"Sec. I. The United Slatea are divided
into four aeotiona, as follows:
'The Slates of JIaine, Now Hampabire,

Voroiont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Cunneoiiout, Now York, New Jersey, and
Ponusjlvaniu. and alt new Stales auneied
and admitted into tbe Union, or formed or
ereoled within the juriadiction of any of
aaid States, or by the junction of two or
uuire of the Bame, or of purls thereof, or
out of territiry acquired north oF said States,
shall conatilute one aeciiun, to be known as
Ibe NoiiTD.
"Tho Stales of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnuaota. lowu and
Kanaaa. and all new Statea anneied or ad-
mitted into the Union, or erected within tho
juriadictioD of any of fnid Slates, or by tbe
junction of two or mot- of the same, or of
parts thereof, or out of territy now held or

eafler acquired north of latitude aii deg.
mio., and eaal of the crest of the Kocky
untsios, shall constitute another seolion.

tohekuownastheWEaT.
Tbe States of Oregon and California,

and all new Stales nnncxi'd and admitted
uto tho Union, or formed or ereoted within
b.' jurjadiotion of any of snid States, or by
he junction of two or mora of the Hume.
jr of parts thereof, or out of territory now
leld or hereafter acquired weatot tho orest
if tbe Hooky Mountains and of the Itio

Grnndo shall conntitute another section, to
be kuown as the I'ACtFlc.

Tbe Slates of D.Oaware, Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina.
Georgia, I'lorida, Alubama. Mii>siasippi,
Lnuistaua, Tela*, Arkansas, Tenoossee,
Kentucky and Miasouri. and ull new Stales
annexed and adtuilted into tbe Union, or

reeled within Ibe jurisdiction of
any of such States, or by iho juooiion of

or more ot ihe aame. or of purls thoro-
ir out of lorrifory acquired east of the
Gmude and south of latitude 36 dog.
iiin < shall coustit'iiQ imother sectiou lo
nowo as the Soutk,
tc. 2. On demand of one third of the

Snuaturs of any one of the sections on anj
bill, order, remiiution or vote, to which th(

irreuee of the Hnuae of Il"pre!enla

if udjourniaeot, a vnle shull he hud by
jna, and a inBJi>rity of the "

eaoh section vuiiog. ahull ho n

pBsaage of such bill, order,

1, aud to the validity of cvu-ry auob

Seo. 3. Two of the oleolorfl for Pi
dent and Vice I'roaldent ahull be appointed
oy each Stale in such manner na the Legis
Idtnre thereof may direct, fur the Statu at

'arge. Tho other electors to which eaoli

iiaiu may be entitled, ahall bo cboaen in the

-espcctiveCoogresslonDl nialrjctsinto which
heStatemay, at the regular decennial perio

rave been divided, hy tbe electora of each
lislriot having tbe quuliHuaiious requisii

'ur electors of Ihu most numerous brauc
of tho Slate Legialature, A majority of a
[tho uleclota iu each of tho . four aootions i

ihis artiolu estitbliahed. shall he nooeasary
thoohiiico of Frcaident and Vion Preai-

nt : aud tlio eoticurrenco of a majority of
[he Slates of each auction shall bo nooes-
iiry to Ibn ohuice of President by tho
lou'D of Knpreisenlalivoe, and of the S<
tors f'om euoh seotion for the ohuice
Viae President by the Senate, wbcouveri
igbt of cbuico shall dcvulve upon them
p.'Ctivaly."

The e^QlicD reloting to Secession is as
follows :

" No Slate shall seoedo without Ibe con
it of the Legisluiure of tho Stales of tbi

and given In each section ulco the power to

protect itself inside of the Uuion from ag-
ereesion. I propose next to limit and to
regulate tho alleged right of aecessioD. since
this, from a dormant abatraction, has now
heeome a practical question of tremendous
import. As long, sir. as secesaiuo remsin-
ed an untried and only menaced ejperiment,
that confidence, without which no Govorn-
racnt can bo stable or efficient, was not
shaken, because it was believed that actual
aeoession would never he tried ; or if tried,

that it muat speedily and inglorioualy fail.

Tho popular faith, cheriahod for years, has
been that tho Union could not be dissolved.
To that faith the Itepublicao party was In-

debted for its success in the lato election i

nud wo who predicted its dissolution woro
smitteD upon the cheek and condemned lo
feed upon bread of uflliotion and water of
aQliotlon, like the prophet whom Ahab
hated. But partial diasolulion has already
ooourred. Secession bus been tried and
has proved a speedy and terrible succeaa.
The p'raolioubility of doing It and tho way
to doit, have both been established. Sir,

tho experiment inoy readily be repeated.
It will be repeated. And Is it not madness
and folly, then, to cull back, hy adjustment,
the Stales which have seceded, or to hold
back tbe Slates which ore threatening to se-
cede. \pilhout providing some safeguard
against the reneical oflhi) most simple and
ditaslTous experiment ? Can foreign na-
tions have any oooGdenco hereafter in the
stability of a Government which may ao
readily, speedily and quietly he diaaolved F

Can wo have any confidence among our-
aelvea 7

I add nowaneitraol from Ihe same speech
(of Pebruory 20, 1601). explainiiiK the gen-—

' ibjects of the propoaed amendments :

lorn, sir, upon tho soil of the United
States, attached to my country from earliest

boyhood; loving and rovering her. with
some part at least, with tho spirit of Greek
and Roman patriotism; between these two
alternalivoa, with ull my mind, with all my
heart, with all my strength of b"dy and of

lul, living or dying, at home or in eiilo. I

11 for the Union which made it what it is ;

id therefore I ani also for such terms of
peace and adjustment as will maintain Ihat
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This, thei 9 the
ilion whiob to. day I propose tit disou-,.
Uv>w shall tbe Uoion of these States be

restored and preaerved?
"Devoted as I am to tho Union, I have

yet no eulogies to pronounce upon it to-diiy.

It needs nono. Its highest eulogy is tbe
history of this country for tbe past seventy
years. The triumphs of war and the arts of

ace, science, civilization, weullh, pO|>ula-

n, commerce, trade, monufacturoa, lilnra-

re, education, justice, tranquility, security
life, lo person, to property, material hap-

, JBS9, common defense, national renown

—

all that is implied iu Ihe h1ea»ings of liberty,

loro, have been its fruits from
the beginning lo this hour. These have en-
ahrined it in tho hoorls of tho people, aud,
before God, 1 believe they will restore and

Aud to-day they demand of uj,

tbeir einbossadors and representatives, to
tell ihem bow this great work is to be ac-
complished."
And yet further, in a card to the Enouir-
, dated February 14. 1861, I said :

"My proposition lotked solely to the
restoration and maintenanoe of the Union,

by suggesting a mode of voting in
the United Stales Senate and the Electoral
Colleges, hy which the causes which have
led to our present troubles, may in the fu-
ture be guarded ngaiust without aeoession
-md disunion; and also the agitation of the
lavpry cjueslioo as an element in our Na-
ionnl politics, he forever hereafter arrested.
My object—the sole motive by which I have
been guided from the beginning of this mos '

fatal revolution— is to maintain the Union,
id not destroy it."

Such was tho proposition nbloh I sub
itted just previous to the inauguration ij

is most unnatural aod ruinous civil war
id at a lime when every patriot in the lani

seeking diligently and aorrowtully fi

e means or other by n tthft

cti.m to n
edo belongs,

ower to adjust wlih seoedliig Stales all
ijuealions orislng by reason of thuir seccs-
lion; but Iho terms of adjustment shall be
lubmitltd to the Congress fur their approval
>L'riire Ihe same shallbe valid."
And this is Iho paragraph uf tho speech

torrible scourge of nutiiu

ported hy talegropb at first, it has been th

subject of most peraistiiit and maliolou
uiiarepreaeutation ever since. 1 am not vai

enoogh to expect to silence interested falsi

hood now ; no, not even lo make it ashamei
I do desire that Ibey who would desi.

uow tho truth, may rend and judgo I,

thomaulves. C. L, \{.\.\,\sv

Jciikiii!

retper led JenThe
with a
Adjuntiri

[m.j-ctiu

Dlti,iiicuiii|irebi

Dull' sec It.

10 fir.;

riiuuQt Iff lii> toic

Etiiientiv there wai -iimo luisloke, loipteit
ilb Ibii idea, beeuugbt Ihu IreuBUrcc'a uflioe ol
aia iuuuiry ia tbi< wieo

:

" My Jeur >ir, do jou obinrve tliat amoun'
Well, my property U north i$aOO Do yi.

- in to gay tbe taxes on tbe anuio ara 9:!75, ,

moie than its value; if yon caaiiiijrib.
11 my tbteat, you aro tbe beat lax-hid-er
ltd tbe world hna jet produced."
Well, Mr. Jeokicii," said Ibu aliubla oulleote
Dt IS Ibe atuuuut of }aur taxes, uoil y,>u mu

, , it. If yi'u will make me out a deed of tl

prouerty I will receiie it la part pajment, aod
tu tbe little nmuuDtof uveuty Qie dulliir* alill i.

liQiDg due, I will inlruduco you to a friund -

no wbu will sell you sorip at eighty ceotJ ii

I dollar lo piy it «-iih."

" YeD'ro ycry olliginK, really," said Jeiikin i

.ad I aduiiro your ellrnatery ; there la lun
itakeinlhi* mutter, aod I thiiik tbo ficur,

re inleodud for $J 75, but tbu bloebb'-a.? wl.
oibU,! uut tbu bill 'rouldu't tea tbe pujul;' llmi

"Cbu'i tielp that, my frieod, it ia loo late now,"
*aid tbe ciltcator; "you abeUlJ hare Btlciidi

the meeliUR of tho ' ICijually Sbacu 'Kui Hoard :

'"t too late uuwlobareit TOctilied; yuu mui
y iter Ibe property will be luld.i'

" Well, us Iba value of my pMporly Is Beienlj
u dultun leta than Ihe stuount of taiea, drii

ead, old ebanghsi '. but beliirb I go, pleaau ii.

ui oie why my pule tax is put dowu at tweati
irdolhri, whi<ath"Le^iililturoIlleditat IWu
" Certaiuty, Mr. Jeukiai, u itb pleasore. ¥i<

m pcilB' ic jour hack yard, which
wu m.ks. twelto

; at two dellura
- twenty (our diillur*, the exact

.u..i„,v. irJiyiian'tyButctitr ifa clear ai mud."
Jcnkioa dida'l au jl, but he nijied nfl in ao

hilracled manner, Bwearing that h.. would emi-
'0(e Iu hume foreiKo land in \W bnl tbip Ibul
Ida t make nurj tacks —Fcitr /'uncccr.

m deSaalb, Inrndt

flfihoodiiniKHl,

Oia >)i.<d><

IfVOURnntilon

Si. Louij, Dm. e, isoa

"Joe Phi'-soiis, oI~ Baltiini
A correspondent who recently viaitnd

Aleiaudfia, Virginia, relates tbe fullowing
lingular story :

JuBenliited ia the Cnt Marylaad regl
wai plainly a " rough ' originally. As bo uamed
alonj; Ibu bull via tirft iiiw bliu, crouebed. neur
lip oueu wiudow. lustily singing " I'lo a t>old sut.
dier buy," and otiwriiue tho bro^d baadace ocei
hn eyes, I jaid :

" Wbol'i juur name, tny gend fellow 1"

found, but 1Vengeanoe deep is Ihrestened,
.,., „„JerslHnd rewards amouotinc totwo hundred and 6fty dollars are o(r..red byoemburs of the cavalry company for Mason,

that being the name of Ihe riegro hy whom
Liltle WM shot. Mr. I.itUo's wound, though

HENRY WILSON7
DE.1I.gr I!¥ ukugh,

MEDIOINEB.
OflEMIOALS.
TAMOY GOODS.
OILS. DYE BTOTPS,

'i''Ar«','^'ll"''';^"J"
"'"'. ""' '''°°"'' ^""- P"

Also—s,gin, ToUo

&" I'eMcnijTiosj ilully p»pu.dBl.H

of High Street

" Ye»—at Antieti
ne clip."

Four Joe was ic

ud a Ml

BLitb eyea shot oat at

;e front, of Anliotam creek;

Kb hi*lall had puivi direolly Ibi

..,c=, i,i:,u,, uis iBco, deatroyinn bia aighl .

He \va* but tweuly year* old ; but bo was
py as a lork !

"Itiadreadrul," I said.

I'm very tbanhful I'm nlic

ba' been worso, yer aee," ho conliuued. Aod
ibenhetold ua bis story.

"I was hit," ha said, "and it knocked
duwa. 1 lay there all night, and next day the
Bgbt WHS renewed. I could slaad tbe pai
cee, but tbo balla was llyiu' all ntuucd,
wanted to Ret away. I eoutdn't see p
Ihoilgh. So 1 woited, aud haloned ; aud at
beard afellerflruaoin' beyoad luo. 'llello.'i

'•rMloy*u.«.lt."saidhe.
'WbiiboyiT,"«uidI,"arebelf
" You're a Yankee."
"So I am," Esysl; '• wbat'a tbe matter

•Well," (aye I, "you're a reb-l; but will you
> moo lillU /atari
" I will," aaja be "el I ken.''

TbBnI»Bya"\Vell, old bultoraut, I can't see
)1biu'. My eyes la kueeked out. but I ken
alk. Cuoio uTcr yere Lut'a git eul o' Ibip.

ou p'int tbe way, and I'll tote yer olf tbo Geld
00 oiy hack."

" lliilty*for yon," laid lie.

managed lo gel logethcr. We
ludaun i 1 II

. and he not on to my (boulducj. I did the
.inlkin' for bntb, and ho did iko aacig;itin'. An
r he didn't make inoiearry bim etraigbt into a

lebel Culoiiel'i tent, a aula away, I',ii a Ijsrl

ti'iw.'orer, tlio Colonel cauia up, nn' eoya he,

Wbiir d'ycr come Uoml Who bejurl I told

im. He aaid 1 wax doiiu lur, au6 euutdn't do
L> mur" tbnulin'; and be Bi^rit uni uter to our
nei Si>, after Ibreu do>a I .am,- d,inn here

-.'ith tbo "iiuudi-d lii.is," here we're duia' pretty

iiy duoty—got el

miafurl'D', not
il bliud hou.

Citrryitit; the Wur tuto Africa.

The t this Lbis section, has
of being carried iuto Africa

-the upper part of the town of Gallipolid.
During the past nock Ihorehus been nuhtllo
Hiellementin Our mid.tt, all growing out ol
Jifficullies between aoldlora and nogroea.
As to where tho real fault li.^a there are

• oriuus opinions among the oiltzeiis. The
-oldiers, however, olaim ihat Ihe negroes ore
insolent and abusive, which ibey will not
lubmlt to. On Monday lust tbe feetlng al-

>noat culminated in u generul cleaaiug o-

1

pf the negroes hy tho soldiers. It appeors
that ata grocery, kept by a white man. a-.m*

hree or tour soldiers got into a row wltb

diime darkeys, and Orderly Little, of Cap-
laiu Leapor's cumpany. who was at a black
imlthsbiip not very far distant h><arlng ol

it proceeded to ihe plaoo tu stop tbe dlfTi

culiy, when a revolver was drawn upon him
hy one of Ihe nogruea.

Mr. Little wrenched the pistol from him,
ihrowing tho darkey lo the ground, and
ivhile pummollug him over tbe head with il.

was shot nt by lOieo or four uegrnos from a
iou:e,ahall taking i-ir,rct in his buck neai
he rigot abonlder. Tho word was pajsoil

hrough town that Mr. Litilo was killed:
he Eolfliers assembled, and made a clean
iwoep among the Hquof estahllsbments In

that end of ilio town, and arreat.'d four ne-

, . .
jnili though tbogen-

"ral wish among the soldiers was to have n
litTlo haugiug a»no ou the occasion. 'Tht

negro who shut the Orderly was nut to be

T. T. OVERLY,

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fniita,

Pl'Iti; H1.\ES A1»B LIQlORS,
CHOICE FAMILT FLOUR,
No. 59 Nortli High Slrccl, Corner Gay.

Coliiiiil>iis, Oliio.

5^ Goods delivered frse of charge to any
t of the city.

f„47
y

JOHN L. GREEN,
J4.TTORIVEY AT LAw.

—opncE—
ODKON BUILDING.

" ' llf-'JUAH J. O. M'GOFl-Er

BINGHAM & McGUFFET.
A.X-XOKrVJK-i-S» AT J-A-W

ioluoilius, Ohio.
Office—In Headley, Bberly & Rlchard'o

Bulldine, 250 South High Street.
Bprillfp-ly

GEO, M, BEEBE,
AT'rOKXi;Y AT LAW,

ST. JOSEPU. MiaSODRI,

OUARBIAH'S SALE.

The IGth Day of January, A. D. 1863,

bi. to.lDivlij'ii dticrltKa rent i-iil»le,' ^liam" .[i''Vro^l"lS

JUDGE A. G, W. CABTER,
Counsellor and Atiobne? ai Law.

JucJuo CARTEH tu rpiumi^d Ull pmcUco cl \h« Law la

-OI'KIOE-
Roam Na 2 "Odd FcUow'a Building,"

IB, N. W. Comtf o( Wnljjnl am) TJUrd SUr,-!*-

UATl, OUIO.

TnK
U'lNTEK CLOAKS,

: Id ihi- moit .lyllab and TlDgiuit mu

>vrntvev
..JIUKOIUHHED '

BAIN ft SOK.

ALEXANDKE'S KID GLOVES.

mpEUIAL SIllUTS.
•yUE rami piriL.it ieJ r„iiablu (ihln jpi lolrodnwi—

EI.F.OANrTBKB
PulDlLgcOoItu
VUleotltunM I.m

T ADiBS c

uRuas,
a, ilDUIOINE!!.

CHOICE CANDliia,

IB IVTOBS.

SCtlllELLEK'S
MEDICAL DEPOT,
DT miL EODSE BUILDINI},

i\e\l Uuor Konh ol' (he l'osio(Dc«,

2
jj PATENT MBniOINES, ^
a

"
aoi

ClOARS

< FIKMOLD UKANDlt:S.
^ fl.'DC UcUlclBul PuiDO.U.) If(

H TRU8SK9. M
3 aiiciuLDER BHACEB, Q
'£ a«iM., BmiBituLetroliiiitruUdu.nUWoiit- C!
J Ldi Is lt»llrg((l>1>' UwJo, Tii!

= OI7R SODA WATER,

^ ,h DuiurpuKd. nud Vn'^Hduld ntp^UaUy cjj G
J A(uoJ.M«Im.olo( JfoAltaiHd TUBACCO 3
^ Plij.lcliiiu'i PrMcripUoni floii Fiially l[<^:<pu

wtUl Iholr pKLTODWP. •

ilOBDBI.t.BB ft CO

a
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ICoiduJ-d/"- ran' IWJ

bnaefll of »frt UutI «™ 1

aiiiiiiiDU..Dilllb«i7> u
tlftiU^iUT SBdrnMDd anil

9ucb, my frieDdii

Conililuliou Lincoln i

Tud bad ma urruiied for uiiug Iho frei'doni

lipttiiof I sflfrn

) InDfiosga of the

C"uld Ihpdiwin-

1 luok down from
.vuuld br-

thy hiflh bntOeoiniH of He"'- -- - -

Lord in i'.-n UrBjallo snd the ,o h« adL

liol. BttltllPl bUDdwiHor Ih" VIOLLUJ* Ot ttl|-OPd

Mli.m
'

( P"-«"l'-''' I-'"""'"' *>"' "'"'' '""B""'""*

and luDTii'li in It"™ l"-»'b""iu6 pn<rn« for n.i

UiiJnm 10 .Wnd up bWoro Ibu Amintan [^ple

Dd prBcluim IhB .ame Rreal Irulb. tbsl bnsmhD

in otrry "•"'d and iioo ul tbi« qiiotatr- '-"" "-

imiDorial Webiter.

T.i b" ntrtiled, for no one knows '

wnfiocd. DO uDS i> eoliilod tu a-K
"J;--"

;,
""

irjed, uo oof can lay whrn—nnd hy n la"

wbete lo bp found ; lo bn subji'eled lo oiui;l

and indiguilLM, wot« Ibno ptiioi.»cd bj Ibo N.

AuiericiiLH«iigo! to b,i Irrated w.r.e tliao

mot Dtbilmry 'gorernuieul on oadh IkdI*

Srantiy unparallplrd in tby bi»t...j- onhs »<

Yot .u(:b hu« been my trwilmoot ;
i"Jl-1i bu«^c

thu iTcnluieatof my k
; and iHch""

""

bnt; to be

afli^r luuDtb by Isr bcti

la Ibwe LineolD I) itt1o». politic bI pnionpra

aw ranKui.biDH oud suili-TiDg in cmbameal.

flEBin.l whuui DO crimo knnun to ibo !»*« nl

lilu land in ohflr^Bd Man who protest Iheir Kiy-

nl,y_in,-d »b- dfcl"" their .jnjllorabledo(Ctu.n

to Ihe Union, and who prooK

of iid cuitodinin.

Our CoQslilution, thank Ood,

PLIIW

ritten Cod

_^_ inutwly Ibt

"dd'eaattdlorlbBpuriiiBeiofgOTerninent;

the oKtont nnd limilalioD of thete powen
JwljtM in di.tioBt aud uamijiiikabb

'—

lltal aU uui«ri nut tpieijicallv ?t:

en rcaircid '" l/" Slnlfj onrf (At ^

CuMlitUliiiu was luadu lu pruleot, c

peaee. It can neiCier be altered, i

dtfjtrojedby nnyp»"LT,eicept lb

bru.i>!lilitiDtobi,'iogi ondlb«a oul

b doubt sbnil bu decidfd ti)- Ih" juJ

ibBCieoulivc braucli of .bP Glutei

)urG"v«rnmBntlhL-o.i:^aj:uv«um.

I and delrgated poasrs. Il " fofui

upon llm Ibwrf, tbit no brai

^crnmeat iball ejecciiu any power,

.

lu ppi-cificnlly delrRUled t

[,1'nt flodanupn *"gove^

of

propi

Lafjyett.' pi

Bitb cbei'ha

of tyranny,

beturmiiunl
>D«ii«ited a<

Thi- Coo
forbidi ^hi7 [

tb« ciLiztQ.

r. of tbeae Coaitilutinnal p

IdtoylMtiBionT

ul not™illi«wud- t

violated KTf.llV

lU { ed upnu

irhi'dora nut know Ibii

ixhould girebicu Ibe in<

ime kind Irirnd

r IbH

IbH conBtilulioo, tbey cau.ed my

biy epilered.

(he CuG^itituiiou (bey CAuted my

hoy canBad m)

<^ri.'db)BfulrdruH _

u id Ibe Couililuti.iu ihpy deprived

' wilboui due pn>ceiB of Ian.

ri of Ibu Cun.tit'iiion ihry held me
'nmuiii (iccu*ullooi) u'ithouC proieDt

tu>rot »f a Gr>ud Jury.

J of iht) CoDiiiiuiiuu they denii^d me
I ipeedy aud publio trial by aa iin-

Imii ol Uiu C'.ne ilution, (hoy hate netor

>iiuilt<'d me tJ bum couofe

n Ihi. eontmry, Ihb deoremry
- L-ooimaodunt of Port Lafaji

uure, aud will look wilb dialru^t U|

h.,.* fur relM.o ibniuBh ju.'bcbanui

LCb upplicnlioni nill bo regarded ui

noni lor doi^lining tu teleaie such p

I lid Iheru bo, by any pouibility, a uii

duti,iul dureg^rd ol Ibn C'lmBlit.H

Ibnu tbia order 1 Aud in violalion of the Ciin

n nilbouC fo much at a mock iriil.

icted upon uie cruel and uouaual

pUULibment
M) friendi, it iraa to fcotect Ibecitl

ub deipuliiui—9ueb tyranny ai las

•ed by Lincoln and Tud, ibat our ._

md tne unfegunrdj oiioudy iiuumerjiod, provided

r the irril nj halicni coryin—a jiidieinl procei'

mdi uf the I'reiiJtnt, Bi.d the Guveioor—au

ivhifih iheie bijib runclionariea niiKbt bo n

lirvd to show cuuta fur their nrbilcury and d«:

• io proceudiiig)

lion o( 1!

I the enoroacnineut u! aro

elpre»>l| furbid the auip

itfui lorput, by ony puiM

fongrenai and by Cougri

aud ipeRilieil

er, thii

^
_ join TIeaten,

'*hen lie IboIm will be turn-

im. TbatmeaiurowhiubhohatmBted
II bo ujeaiured to bioi Bgain

Hd all bia boaatcd -bachbai

ihiiig my place in full Lafuy<

e UDlfurai ui e

D, thin bi

a," for in-

laVhe Ohio

nd«d bo3>t-

IbB maoly,

Kepublicuu, f^arinx tba great rir"pou I ibi lily thnt

under bia untb of utR.'o re«t«d upon him, to pro

tuct the liherlica of liia dtizjnpi, and ujuiiitair the

riKbta uf bit State, mid tbe muj-iiy of her liolu

led mid ioiulced UoDtiitotiuii. demanded uf Mr
Liorolu the>ui'fHUd«r ol Mr. Wall. And the Ad-

lumialration wilh allitB detpolla uppliimcee. durai

not alund oot ugaintt the iitatn *overuign(y of

New Jerieyi aud Dutwitbi tanding the luBdeil

ciinnoo iudide ofPort Lafnyullu, Mt. Lincoln or-

dered the attll)port tobe opeaod, and Mr. Wnll

wulh"d fortb once mure a tree man.
I buTo aaid, my triaud^ tbat upon thii ntterly.

faUe and luulicMa obdrge Ol liib CInrhe, and us

publii^ ruuiur aa|a, fi.u other black-hearted Ka-

pu iliuiiiid, 1 (S'BB arrealcd. I apeak feeliugly upun

tun Hul'j-ct, f.ir £ hnvaaulierud by Weir uidlico:

bull
- '--- '•-'

.C 1 bav lui H^t tb- I

uiy H^rn uiJdo by D..

, and publi UBler Cu:r(i

iiid h e olber H. lublicaoi awore

Lbe wordf. « tiuwly and m iiuioujly falii

1 iiiul' lh.*declai

to the law«o( my coumrj nudlJuribi

make H u^cu u «spouaibU.iy

nr dfnounoea mn u "nnarch trditor," nod
leirnimmyerlebratedDernpIownibipcpBCch,
epnrled by I),ih Clarko, and puhltahni <o the

iraaler GaiiUc. in order to provo my IrenaLin,

the in.licoul my impri.oomeut. Poor (onl!

ther ho nor llob Olatke know that tho Ian-

SB I Ufed, and which Ihey eall-'d Ireainn, wa«
;erat qiititalliio, word for word, from Lincnln'a

ug'iral Addle". S<i rapid indeed haa been

i:hflni{ea of Mr Lineuin fr-

JudjtoRoirmanofiho

liam thil

Thoi<, my Irienda, one by one have all our cbecke

id barriera ngoinat the approach of dcrputi'ini

un tnrii duwii and Irampted upon by thla Ad
ioiilrtitiuB. Que by one Ibe aaregUBcda ol the

luatirotion hare b'en awept iLway: aud lutt ol

1, at the nrowninti aot uf iufauiy and dpaputlim,

at bulwark of bulb EiiRiiih and American lib-

ly, thi Jijbmt efrpui. ii Iraiiip'ed up-iu by your

-puhlicuo PrBsideiit, your Republican GoVBrn-

». and your petty tyraula commanding L'ueoin'a

llKary l).i.lil,.j

UnMry foniuhpB hut few pinllolt io tho ntler

tueraioniif all laiva, ibu i-omplole Oierlhn.w

all oonititutioiml govorninenl, and tho mint

rucioua itcia ol detpoliam a« perpalraled ondrr

ii Admmisirntiuu. The bliiody duya ol the

rench Ke»ol«ll..n U one. H» ho.rora ace fa.t

>g ihia uneo ^loriiiuB RT-publi

Tbia chargs ol Jmlgo Hodman ia aa tnufh lo.
icabloto the Statu d Ouio, ni lo IhoSlalouf
ow Yurk, and thu time ia eouiing wheaoai

Judiciary will have the " backlionu" to dvfrud
lbs rlghta of oiir^ cltizenii ; then let my oiplnr*.

rD.>D
n Liiic' uoton

V"-
Kob.

id a Tod It

f of thu chnige, I hovo written oat dor-

ubUemeulml''iirtLilayollB, IboBpeecu

wijtd UB 1 made il, omilltog oaty go

eforred tu one ul the caudidaiei upon

Ucdul. aud as buuu aa 1 have ubtained

d Ibe allidaviU, ub to itt trulbfulue«i, ut

10 lieuUumeu wbo Were predeut » b^u it

I uuU beard it from bugiuiiiug tu end, I

the CunstitU'

Vl'oatbed w.lh them." Our Cimatitutiot

Kna'deviaed and writtua eipre-aly lor .the purpose

ettiDgridof all inferences and implicaliono-

It will at laait be a tecommendBli

.lifld Coualltutiun," wrolo WaBhiogtoa lu

or to ilB adoptioo, " that it providei

ind barriera againat the introduclioa

.nd those uf a DBtuni I<!b< likely to

d. than any goveramcol heraloforo

ong mortalJ."

tiiuuoa io the 4tb arlielo, expressly

:bitrary BiTeat Bid impriionment of

WaabiiiEloii thought that

,, id David Tod bate no more

gbl to BUjpeud tho habiaicorpas than thetorieat

Again and again the Circuit Cuurtof the

lutei bu decided that oil fluch Buapeosi

IH PrwiduLt, aro in eiureas viola'iuo of th.

' fdely either the I'rewdc'

lit Cuurtof the United

5. Tud It loiUt (I

8 Judges
linRlo ii ivbich

tualti-r lo wbat political

ty aiich Judge bolonga, iu which a deciiion hna

m eivea luataiuiog ihom in their uaurpalloa ol

tbia BUBpending

gresj. by l

t the

lodal

iiroduction of tyranny were lo be

any uuverumeol heretofore initilu-

rtflla. Butour latbcra wore not

the protection againat tyranny and

__ made at tho laat (esiion of Con-

party frieuda of the Prebidonl, to

^. auepeaded. But hi' own Inenda

Ivcn have lefuied to clothe him wilb auch deapot

power ; yet io deflauceoF all tbeiu deciBiona

jf tbe CJourU—iu the face of tbia rofuiol by bia

(rienda in Congfess—and regacdliua uf bia oath of

arbitrary arre.t. lb be found in the origiaal Coo-

Btilulion. So fearful were they that under romo

crent emergency, tblaMcced chart o I our liber

ti» might be abuaed under tbe plea of •utlasHs.'

thatolmott immediately after ita adoption, tbey

piopowd, and the Slalea ratified
'

utile

alill furlber prevni

ind prutuct tbe lights and

Tbe 6rBt of Ibaae amaadmeDta protidi

^>^as'eta aball make no law abridging tt

dum of apeteh, or tbe presj."

Tho fourth amendment aays:

endmcnt «aya

lift, Malf vT fnpiTlf •tlilaiu d

Ju.l eomp.uiuUoa
'

ixib amendmiot aayi:

1 ciliDlDDl pnii<~:uiloDe Ilia BKai(«

eigbib amendment «aya

:

the haicas cori

of all Constilulioiinl pri

iuto bia Miiilur; Ijanlili

with gfapo BHd bomb*, a

utterly annihilate tl

ittempu to eiecuto t

lurpill

lia mandato ul i e Con

There etooda to-day, juat im-ida the nallyporl

of Fort Ljfajeilo, o bfi.8J Bis pounder, lojded

with a bomb. Thia cannon wm planted in thai

poiition at the time when It waa eipeeled thai

the abenllot Now York would ntleniptloexecule

a writ of habeas catjnta upon the Cuuiuiondant ul

the Fori, lie aaya that Bo bus practiced with il

until he has ohtuiaed the exact poiitiou, so lliat a

bomb fiied from il, vvoiild explodo in tbe aall)

poti ; ho boosta that with a single bomb, he could

utterly dealrny Ihe Shcnlf wiltt bis whole powr

cumiiutus : ia detiiion ol tho writ, he bua nick-

named bia cannon • Ais habuit cornut."

Ttii tiabi'ii turjiiiJ, which lur more than twu

hundred yenra ha* been r,-garded ai Ibe greal

hijUiirk i,[ civil liberty 1 alwuya the boaal and

. ^, J
,. ii'im juatinch tyranny ushuB

) ewe. Six lying milieioua

party mulioi up

ing neighbiir. Aod,

upon auch peijury ai

t upon any warnid

uulry, butby - Idi

1-*!.

Upon these "tiUrn

might bi mfor hey a

ai au mauy additioaal bnrriers against nitbrc

Illative or exvcutiva encioaubmvuta. Tbey h

never been repealed, uor can bo repeiiW or

uide, eicopt by tho pun ei which crO'tnd tho

govutoQieut ittolf.

ijucb ate souiu of tbo safeguards tbrown antund

tho ciliioo. by that Couitilulion which w-- "—

t ised by the wladum ol uur fntburs Thoy
in full loieo Unlay. Thay aro ai mu^h bindiuj!

upon the Profideat ot tbu United Stales, and tbo

tiuvornor of Ohio, as upon the bumblrat citiieo

—nay. mure, thev ought to be duobly binding upun

Abrahjuu Lincoln and UaiidTod, for
"

bouud by their Datbsofotlicetu support and ui'iiii

taio tbia BJCred inatrumeut.

Uow hove IhesB high lunclinnariea koptllm'

Bulemaoalbil Uaco ihey muiaijiiuud tliu [ri,'-

dom of Bpecch and the preaal

Have tbey * held inviolate tho nght ot tbo peo-

ple lo bo s«sure io their pertuni, hiiuira and ef

iBCla Dgainal unworrantablo aearchca und soil

'"^''
anoOidatit

upon Ibe guilt ol Ibis Ularke una ma amJ.irit as-

aoi;ialei. Let me lay, however, that Col. Sharp,

lie. Sharp, John Sre, E«q., Juba C'rouka, £>q,
Wm. Mitchell, Shecitf Miller, Cbarlea Koloud,

Beiipuiin Sbumaher, Samuel Suoke and olbela,

have all awora that tbey were present and beard

ihB «peecb, and Bubscribe to lbe trulhrulnesa u(

the allidavilof Mr. Slough.

Copy ol uffldavii uf Tali Slough, Eiq:

Juno/ OilD, rofrJtJ'' Co'""y. "•

Span lib 11) II Ilia 1

1

You wil.be-

tbia same hialo

pO1<0d U;

Bub Clarke aa

My friend*,

lional liberty i re broken dowi
side-wben tbe

oppfe»si-d

Aihen tbe liabrat

have fouod redress fui

lied nod set at naught

cuoteuipl—wbea loyal and
are inipriauned at the diacre-

af a Cabiael ollicer, or upon
ni,l oj Dr. Otds " of D.
d rigl I of II

American historian.

in of (ifpeciBl bureau in Iba Wni
undera Provust Marshal General,

dinatus ecattercd all oier ihe coun

nitltutioD burrowed Irum t

<cd bi aes haw grapblcnlty

as descilOr^d tbo duties ii['

incoua^goveri

III u'o lEinuifcs upon ...v .,> —
ficially directed oy tho hJly offiL-o

Uion. He says ;

Mrlh.!* "''t,"!^™""*""*

nd Ibnie who ordered my ai

'in cuoipired lo acoiiuipli>l
II tbio*

lOir ealicQilloo^

t ol diiloyiillj.

nmoit heart [ thank y
Xtraordiuary are^'tiiiB

lotilei. It amiiOea Ul

.tleait, Inminnoconr
stand before you lud

of all nBoiico io lh«o matter* wberi-o'l faui'at"
euwd by tbo niurk H-pui.licana Thi. p.lraorjH
nary reooptiun, id aa a green spot in thu deieil
WBite of tbe lojl few mooiha ut mv life.

My (riond., you have, through Mr, Mjnio, is-

foritied ma tbuE during my impriHiument. wbiUt
yet under Iba ban of the Admini.traiiuo, ygu hii»,

ftnd m
Whihl

C, iimamuch mil
of tbe people ut

i,ij|i.,>

ThBraclltal

u miaht hjta

apullaiiiiu.i

I laced by lbi<

Ihe prisooers of the duugeuoB ol tbe iuqulsiliuu :

entire cumiuuuily upon the ileipo

practiced by Lmoolu and Tud in my urreatauj
impriaoDmenl.
Aod in conoluaion, mj friond», permit mn (o

say, that ollhuugb I wjuld not ' take Iho «at[i."

aitempled ngoiu and ognio lo bo forced upon ino
by Mr, Lincoln, aa a ciudition tu my releajf

ivbcn in i*o weoka from this lime I tjko n yaayuur RepreaeutaliMo in tbe Li-gijlsiure, |

inoit cheerfully lake the o.iib uf nlleglarra
to both tba Cuuntiiution of the Uoileil SiaUn ncd
tho Cunttituliun o' tbe Slalo of Okie, iui
uath, notwilhaiondiiig Iho eiamplefl of both Lio-

eola aud Tod in the t-<inirnry, 1 >hall maiutnio is'

0. All Ibuia (acred giiaruotoea wbich holli

Coostitutiua« throw aruunil }uu, to prolrrl

1 jour inaliennblo rights, 1 will endeavor is

enfuroe lu the utmniC ul my poor ability m it-

liauce of tho despotiim of buih ihe PreAidout aad
the Ouverour, ullbuugb oy lo Juing, I may be

agiuo lelnrncd la my luoely cell in Fort LafayeKr,
Again, my friends, for tbii mo^t extinordiaary

ccplion—foe ibi< nioit cordial greeting, 1 ten-

•r)uu my he^irtfclt tliuiika.

iriDg tba dreadful days of the French lievi.-

I, party luilowed parly with such rapidity,

t tbiin u liiiiiE and pasBlng drama.
.ii,i< iio-u who lo-day cuntigned their victims

e liu4tilo, or ordered tbooi to tho Guiltotiuu.

, by tbeae revolntiooa of

I the (J I of c u the

achzt," fioiu tbu War

id," a lorm unknown

e diic ld:d

blo'id, Ibat u veil I

ay enough to aij

lu Jacobins
I*. And a

jy by adopt-

,„ „. ^. - ..oftheSpan-

h luquitiliun, which ca-ised itaviglimBto boat-

psted under the cover of nigdt.

Upon a garbled and false report ol a speech of

ilue made by Bob Clarke, a peifect iiiuuyhiiii

lerofthu Admiiiialraliou; io dellaneo of all th

uarBDieea of both our Sulo aud Nalioual Coi

,[itutioaa, Luiculu and Tud cauaad mo to ho kic

Dipped, oud hurried oil

'ing lUtrAunded n

II Fori Lab
ivilh u

nigbt tr

aiilea, or their beadleia trunka lay bloeding bt

ith Ihe axu of tbe Guillotine.

I'be retulC of the 1 lie clettioaa, like tho Ifaob-

gol bi(tory,demouatraieihowBpeedily a parly

y ha oietlhroivn, Itobeapierre and Dinti>n,

list riding upon tbo popular wnve, raiard thu

iilutma. but whentho tide turned aguioitlhemi
gaguinatlhu Republican party,
- - --^ -1 tteir own Guil

1 Ihe Kiog'i

I filty cubits high, upon

le blo"dy I

:b to ha

len periabcd upun the

'
Sio'.'de.

V be was hanging

e admi iibed h thai

regaidid asspiei

from I'l oxleroa

guilt h-iil

myforioiu
aria lo cin

remedy ug

lbe pnrli'f

11. V.

hey givi

irty ivith-

whom tbey have

a speedy

by an impartial Jury I
''

Have tbey lransporb:d no ponon whom thoy

bare canttd to be acreated " ou.1 ol the Slate and

diittiot wherein the ullunce was oommittod I
''

Have they Informed all parsons whom tbey bi

earned tu be arrested, "oi the nature and cause

of the aecusaliuo ogaiuat thorn 1
"

Have they cauteJ the periona whom Ihey

arrealcd " to bo conlroutud with '

.oof

|Mt) ul Iboh

1 iusultud a

ly friends,'\n Ti'lThear in mind f f you plea

that all the barriers und aaleguaida whiob I havr

d fri - the i;uOB lilu lion ol tho Uuited Dialua

to, laled almost word (ut word io the Cuuali

o.i of Ohio.

ue QoiU'iior oC our Stale is bound by all thi

lolemniuosot bis uath ol ulTice tu mainwio tbii

CouHitulion, and oilend to etfary oitiiun all thi

protection it altordi. Uai be regorded bit oati

ofom^eT Did huultuBd lo mo that prolection

Ihey " iaOioted upon Iham dd orui

puoijhmcnt T
'*

a beio to-dny as a Lfing wilneaa, aod 1

guarantee* to

'uoh conslllulional power as was at bis coji

lop..,Yenlroy being kidnapped? No, my f

be did uoL On the cunlrury, he bolb coui

ced and aided in my arreiii nay, mure, 1

boasted that my arrest was made upun bi

Duc« Qoveraor Tod knnw that thoro ii

lbe atdlule hooka of Ohio, a law agoinil I

, ping I Doea hu kuow that the pcually o

I

law i* aeveD years confinement io tlia rea

_-.- "P*'

, ,.., .jB wall againat Ihem. The
judgment! of Ueavun which followed Itubespierru

and Douluu lu the Guillotine, aud Hamau to hii

owu gallo'Vs ure treasured up ugaiaai them. Tbi

measLirea Ib-y have moled to mn. and which thry

aro meaauriuii to tbuusaads in their military L)

lilesj will liurely be measured to them agaia. T
hittert'up ubioh Ihey bare bold to my lips, they

muy he cumpaliod, under this revolutiuu in puobc

ai-niimeal now ao rapidly dotoluping Ilaalf, to

drink even tu the bitter drrgi.

Tuut Jaaluuay ol tbe onoToacbment ol ponei

ir limi a accounted tho ti

»ai kept f

,» nut ireutc

lated Its lie

W. B. BARRY k Co.

STEA31SI1IPA\D MILRO.VD TItfiETS

rt>u y.\.i,i-',,

AT LOW E4TE3.

bane: drafts FOR £1 STERLINO.

01Iic«, No. 7fi Tlilrd Sircet, CluciDQall.

i,iipi;i£i II.

II winTtJU itui^as <iifou.
RVii

la Probiite i'ouit of Friiuklia U,, O-

: m Spaiu, nut in Naiiles, but

in tho dark uges ot auprral-

iitin the N>netceuth Ceulu-

itur Geovrnl but by Abraham

Liaculni'al! the "uulrrtge* "f the ini|ui.ilion so

graphically and truthfully deaorioed by Ihi

inddefputiam.b

IS of lb

Aud

. practiced uijoo

a in the'e milirury boBiilis..

lylrieuds what is the plea for all

despotiim 1 U is the plea nlwa)* used b)

treachery tu the cuuuiryi men wbu, under other

ci re u mitan CCS, would bsvo lilted up their bands

in huly burror at any iufringumont of the freedom

ul apeaoh nod Ibo prasi, orn now clamorous for

ti.0 arrest uf any person who bus tbu manlinesa

IO stand up baldly lur the safeguatds of tba Con
ttiluliuD, iiioooln himsell »on<us to bo aotiog

upoa Ihe declaration ol Senator Wade, that "lAc

mtn who prairs about tlie ConiliiulUm ia lliia grtal

To speak of oonalitutioDal liberty, and demand

thu obaervonca ul constitutional barrien, and tbe

onlorcoiuvnt of tbe/iabc<UiM>r;iuj,aud to denounce

tho arbitrary arroats ol Lincoln and Tod, is to

oppose tho war, aad consequeolly i™—" -"''

Mr;

tbicb suchdespoiie pi

imergunoy may bavo I

jlwaya ondtd eilber il

of the priiple.or Ihoi

cay uith III

Nay, more, my fi

lu my cnae, uvea lo quole from Lincoln bi

nus denouuaed as ireuson. as 1 have luaraud

Ihruugb tho medium of Eopublioau papers, was

mode tbe baala of tbo cbargea ujun whioh I Was
-"' i»n,|.ent tollia Uaaiilu.

l!'urt Lalayette, lomo kind friendWhila

jur QDighboriog

I iCepn

'ity uf
'

orj fur

rily relinqoli

nmg jl

J)of tl

til Sir. Lmcolu and his mininnafi>l

thrithoy'nio standing upon a tarnbia volt

Thoy are attempting 10 escape the awful

Hcaocu that awails tbem by cndravorinf

aitort an oath from their Tiotlma that tbey

out proiccuto Ibem for civil damages. Their

Irieuds are eudeatorlog to shield them by pro-

curing Ibo posiaje ot a law by Congress lo in

domnily tbem agoiust such protecuiions. itt

very altempl to procure Ibo passage of such i

liw, is a Tlriual acknowledgment that they havt

grotslyiiulated tbu laws ul metr country in then

a ti-mpla lo overrido Ibo Constiiution intheitel

furta 10 subvert the liberties of tho people.

Already the iudicial trihunala of the coootry

oro beginning lo aaiart their prerogativoa. Thoy

hp pl»laU».J'='*

piimiK-'S

m.nl i>UI

ol aslil p

tptibllciira. ^j p,iiiis

""'idaAO SQl.lJ'
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THE CRISIS.
MEDAJBY.

fSBOIM—Two Dallni

OFFICJEi—Comer Qay rmd Hlgb Stioeta

Stit of Jiiiiuury Ball.

W.J mil Qtt->alion to fijf ii(irerli-,ini'nt cf

" Tho Fenian litolhcchouJ," fnr u. grand 8lh

jf Janunry Bnll at Naugbton Hall. It will

bfl a grnni! nffoir, and in bonor of a day that

riiblr I Hi!''

necllOR of lh<^ Otilo Lcglslaiiire.

The adjourned session of (bo Obio Lpg-

iilntori' met in Ihe Capitol on yosterdfty.

la tbe S(nalc Mr. HuUPllRVViLLS was

sworn, who fills tbo \-\aoo of Mr. UoKKOB,

tMigopd 1 and Mr. llitJCLt: who fills the

placo of Sampson Masok, ri'signi-'d. Mr.

iJoNKLE presented a pflitioo in favnr of

foldipra voting, and Mr. Kesnv iotroduoed

9 bill, on leave, to rspea! tho Iftw authoriz-

ing the Ohio Bankd to ausppnd specie pay-

nant. Mr. FiscK, n resolution against il-

legal orresta. Mr. GuNELK also proiantcd a

^rios of rei^nlulions inquiring into tho con-

Jllion of QUI soldiorc in tho fiidd and of thoir

fjmilies at home. A late inquiry.

In the House Blr. CriAuneRS wns sworn

iri, in thu place of Mr Kesnok. roiigncd ;

uiJ Mr. Boone in the placti of Mr. HlLtiv.

liSigoBd, and Dr. Olds in tho placo of Mr.

JetTBETS, deOBBsed. Mr. CONVEBSB in-

tn>docc>d Q ri>aolution to ioqutre by what

nght members held military oScph oorlor

tho United Stalea during vacation uod still

claimed thoir seats in thatbody. Laid over

Tor diaoussion. That is a knotty qaostion.

Mr. LoTT preaented pclitions from Darke

wanty, praying for a law to prevent ne.

l^oeB omigraUng to Ohio. Let thpaa peti-

'.[ODB flow in.

With soma other preliminary work and

Ibe reading of the Governor's inessago the

li&V'B work ended.

A Rreat Row in thr Pnymn^miT's

Wo oftfn wondered what could poasees

Iho appointing powLT al Washington lo

malce paymasters, entrusted with millions

f mon^^y. out of the veriest loafers and in-

comp«t"nt streflt corntr acamps in the

wnntry. Baueb of this city has h.^-n dis

nu>.*d for "incompolency." while CooK cf

Mariottii. a sort of gambling vagaboud, has

lost aome $300,000, perhaps mote, by M
torla of fast life, cotton trading, gambling,

ttc'tm. The Govemmput is awfully in-

dl|;aaat &C the gamblers who won Iiij

ffii^ney, bnt bow muob more indignant

should thi> people b4- with inoa in high uScus
at W'Lijhinglon for Kdectiug such men to

iaizust with tho money. Do they oipoct

gnmbkni to bn mace virtuous and careful of

dii> public money than theinstlvosT So it

noald HQom. How in a, gambler to know
sholher the man ho playa with is using his

iwa money or not? Must they swear the»:

Government officora hefoce they giimble

viib th(>m, to kuoiv whether they are bet-

ting thn public monuy or not? Bhame up-
03 such a Government. Altond to your
paymBt]ti:'rii. BXid you nill bave no trouble
iriththe "Bporlini^ lUfn."

iDaDguraUoi

By tho Cooalilution of New York, tbe

Qovetnor is ewoni into ofEco on the 6rdt

i^y of tbe year, and does not deliver his

awMgo until the Monday followiog, on tho

opening of tho Logialature.

On eiohanging plaooi wiih Gov. MonoiM,
hloh was done in the presenco of a largo

aambor of pnrsons oolioctf^d on the occeis-

>oa. Gov. Seymour, in hi.sbri#f remarks, folly

id pointedly vindicated Stato iiovert'iguty

In ihv Asceudniit
We do not know that any one should be

surprifiod at tbiii bst aot of the half-witt<-d

L^urper who. in an ovil hour, was elected

under iho forma of tho Constitution by
portion .)( the American jii'ople undor (he

whip aod bpuc of a set of fanatioal and eeO'

tiooal polilioians, uided and abetted by i

wicked and reokless priesthood, who wen
socking after a new God and aneieCnnslilu-

lion to suit their evil designs.

Thn Abolition Prnolamatioii uf President

LiNouLN, which will be found below, is u

singular document to bo issued in a coun-

try claiming to b" governed by Constilu-

I and Laws. It is us much unlikn any-

thing dl?e which ever emanotpd from the

head of n govorament, civiliKod or aavago,

its author is unlike any other man who
r rose from obaourity to

He eioepts eettoio Slates and portions of

Slatoa from the operation of his decree with

much self assuranoo as though those who
ight road it were as groat foob iia himself.

Let the abolitioniata now proceed to make
V map with tho strips of Territory ox

cludtd from the operations of 'his ineano

knavlih Pronunciamento, and Ben hoiv

ill look—OS ring streaked and spookled

acob"s oattie ! And yet this comes from

oollad President of tho wisest and

freest people on earth !

Now, if Mr. Lincoln, under tho assamp-

lion uf tbe " war power," a power which

H only La tho iumgioalious of himself

and hia fanatical and brainleEs foUowtrs.

can. -'to savo the Union," atriko down the

" rights of property " in una respect, bo can,

under thi' some pleu, annul, by proclomS'

lion, overy conlraol. every obligation be-

tween man and man. every legal tia of mar-

riage, every docd of conveyance of real or

persona! estate, every aot of legislativo au-

thority granting privilegeM to corporationa

"or manufacturing, railroad, banking ot

ither privileges- Mr. Cuasf: tells us that

t id necessary to exterminate the oircala-

ion of State bunk paper, to give ounenoy

lud credit to the " grenn bftoks," without

which tho aiuew.i of war" must csa;o

working; and thus tho nation belost and tho

rebellion not put down. I'ho " war power "'

therefore declartw, hy Proclamation, that

the charters of all bank«, not suconmhing

ir tlmnlied OoTcrpor Morcan
won of biri good niatwd, and

the sblu ctoee ol hla a^lmiu-

Oiaa:

Ooveroor Seji
for Iht) kind vx
MDRrjIulaled bi.

rjoccrnor 6e}iitnur tb»n i>id

:

I baro >o1<?aiDly iwom la support the Cnaatitu-
t'^n of tho United Stulcj, vilU oil itiRtnnti, ro-
•trloiHiDi otii) KDaranteea, and I >Iiq1I aiipportiL I
iainnlio mvornlo Buppoit llio Conititiitmnof tha
Btjile of Naw Yurk, itilh sU ilr ponrn and riffal^

>td I Bball upbotd it. I bavu awom to uuupncl
ItsdutiuorihuolSaaol Ooieicir >.f iho 6"te,

I iiitbfiiurnid ibr-f tball bafaiChlully perr.irn:-

Thui-o Com
K« (piidnn „l .>

"*»ut(r(ie"»aurfjuf
Kntalnct lOJauDliD,'

t^darcmoTsbiill t<,li

uiihfutjy raecated,"
•^-'•'-- Ra would 1.1'hll ba.

u bappily

m« that hi

I'ticalui-U tu ti

f-'mot(,.rti«Ml.

md lai^'i

d^"Uringtl.«t"ilj*al
' 10 niainlain anddrjtnd
amae/ltu ^laJi." Tho
beCoaetitutiuQ is tbut
-arottiBt Uioia»i"Bro
il ro btflpmrOod Ibej

ain, Our LOaiiirjs aa a
illudsd lo by my preJo-
niby~oi wril M loid b«-

poaitionaaie bim Utile

ir", he (G.». Bfjtnnor)

mulled. uocessary

to Bubduo the roballion. And so no to tho

end of tho obaptec, whou u usurper holds

all in his own yrasp, of property and life,

of liberty of fipeech, of iMlion and of

thought.

uBt ijot be civorlooked that Ibis proo-

in does not oveo stop at tho point

claimed by the vilo tuuls who support it,

that the person who i^i in vpvu rebi'llion for-

fuits all bis rightfl to property; but it iu-

ilhin tho iarTit'>rial range of ils pre-

tended operations, all persons, whether in

jbelllon or not. It aliokd upon notbiog,

owpver moufltrouflly wickcri or auprerntly

dloulooB. Wo may be told by many (hat

this edict is of no avail, and cannot reach

the obJBOt of Hi anuonno*>ment It is poa-

tblo thid may be tbe fact bo far oa tho Sttiles

if the Soulb ari< concerned, beoaoae Ihoy

Quet it by an armed foroo in tho field, and

therefore drive it back ai wo wonid, in Ohio,

odiot iasoed against us and our property

by tho king of Timbuotoii; or as wo did tho

and proolamutions cf King Gvorgo

thrt lU.

.t tbe Northvm States are not in a Stale

to defu'nd themaolves from a similar

Proclamation, to bo iasuod at any moraent,

powor " ndght imagine tincos-

aary; ahiuh could ho made efFcctivo, abso-

e and unoonditiouol. Wh huvo already

d Bomo jjj(d"i<nj dirt^tod ai Ibo North

1 it aloni.—or at luaat only effective upon

tho North, becau^o the inatruoioats used lo

.rry them out could not peaelrate South

eiercLse their aothority Ibore. A dospot it)

ily dangerous to tho people over ivbom ho

les, and who aoknun'l''dgo his poner.

—

<i is dangocous to nvbodi) etit. And this

joatour tiluation— we ooknowladgo Mr.

LiSQOLN as our Chief Exeentive, wo live

uuJor his rule, bo are aubject to hla coll

nther to tho finld of blood or to tho tax

gatherer's manaioo, to pay whatever hia

wisdom may ooudescond to levy upon na.

(I^«i then, not iboso In rebellion, are In-

torested in wbntevor Jlr. LisooLM dees, ho

oauso it efF"cta us directly and at onco.

—

Wc uco tho aoffurera to tho end of all lime,

if K« nanolion powera by those in aulbority,

whioh do not b.'loog to them, and whioh, by
their preondrtDt, may at any timo hoasopou
ly and as impudently ei-roisad directly op-

oa ourselves. If we, tlierefcru, aonoedothe

po.«.-r in tho Prosident, of bis own mure
motion, V) declare tho " rights of proporty"

loinaUeil by Proclamation, bocauBC wo es-

cape, ur heoauao i

direct effocta upon

ro wo Mcapo its

vidnoJly,

oorsolves, on erery prineiple of morality,

ORuinst objnotions when applied to us ii

ruct terms. Woof th« North ace. there:

much more int<ireal*d io tho ptineipUl

sumed in this monstrous proolamalioo. than

thn South coo be. To them it may be a^

nothing, it may bo greatly to Ihoir benefit in

tbe chances of evonta, but to us it is vitally

fatal, destructive to every hope, oilhrr of a

rflstornlion of peoco and fellowship with tho

Stales holding eluvc". and a stroko against

innstituljdnul liberty from whioh wo cod

layer recover, if wo sustbin by the least

'ountenanoc, the prlnoipl.'a, dco'-rines. pow-

ir.s and assumptions of this firo-brand of

lell cost iuto our midst. Wn lose alghtof

tho effects it may have on tho States aimed

iQ 0.internplating tho horrors it hai in

iroforoiirseives.

If Mr. LiKCOLN has tho ponor to declare

tbe "laves cf the South to nut work a day
longor for their ownors vnitti /or tna^ci, ho

s equal power to decree what tho wnj^oa

all be, and thus fii by Doorou every rola-

la of life, in every form aad particalar,

d to annul, by similar deoree, every Slate

IV in c-c-ry State in tho Union. If his

iweceiUinds l" Slatea ouf of Af. Union,

IV much muro must thesu powotsboau-
moinStatesiaiAf t/nitra, uokaowlodging

! power and justifying its exeroiati T

It is we of tho North, we who aro a part

and parcel of tbe Givernmant over which

Mr. LiNOOLH preaidoa, who have got to

pocket thfi ^hame and disgriioe of this usur-

pation. Wo Bie tho persons interested ; ivo

e tho people who must .."uffer under Booh

I eierciso of power;^, wholly usnrped, not

ea a pretence to defend thorn, on niiy legal

constitutional grounda known to oar gov-

nment.

Wa hope the people of tho 8tat«B In. <\t

Union, nill, therefore, for thek own honor,

for the lovo they have for the liberty so

dearly bought by oar an.'CJtors, fur the

honor ot tho race from which wo desoonded,

the love we bear for tboBo who ore to

follow us, every where and on every ocoa-

I. dononnco with just fooling and proper

gnation, (bis barefaced and most impu

dent, Bclf-conceited usurpation, and wash
their hands of every consequenna whioh may
grow out of it. Hold tbo authors and de-

fondeis lo a attiot account, tliat in ofier

ord, in proof that thty belongoi! lu tho raur

derers of our States' exiolonoe. and the de-

atroyeraof all ConBlitutionnl Government.

Wo hope the ptople t>i|ll call mcolings every

where end continually, and in every possible

way, consistent with the rights and privilpgea

yot left to free men and free Statea, and do-

ounce this monstrous, impudent and htia

ua Abolilion proceeding with^ot Dtint or

easing. It is the kst cbanox loft ua to

how our disuppcobalion of ths conduct of

man and an Adminiatrati<»n, who. from the

t.it, have ahoivo a readiaess and delurmina'

,ou to Boizo upon Iho liberUeu. tho righl.i,

be persona and property of those in aub-

liisionto the laws o^ nell oa thoio in re-

bellion. Fur these reaiona:

the army to tho will and dem&nd of the

gro, und it must ba obeyed.

It is n proolamatlon blddinji for insuri

linn aud serrilo war by the black?, and tho

"ilermirialiun uf tho white raei^evt;

the women aud children—and hanceia c

({race to cirilliatiou for whi,Ji wo ciu'

bear more or less of the stigma.

It leaves tho North with no hope -if any
possible rsooriciUatiou with the South
aSftin, unless they at once, and in tones of

indiguaat thunder, from evory press and

'Very rostrum, doo*unce in tho oimI om-
phaUo manner their abhorrence of tbo

guUly act, and wash their skirts cluau ol

y Ftaiti of its contamination.

joins issue lu a political, owral. lolig

sunso with every conatitotional Uoion-

Jg mnu of tho North ; and the gauntlet

beiag thu- co,-t al our feet, we aro lot

thy of freedom thou the negr^-, mhoi

this praoluinatiun protends to beuefit. If w
lo not lake it up without alint of words c

uppTossion ol indignaat fa al ing.

Wc cannot escape theeo terrible quet

iona if wo woald; and now, as they ar

ipon us, we would not eaoape them if w
could. Therefore, lat ihti whoh. negn con

b,^ aetlled now and ever moro
; if ho i

r ti)^n tbe white mau, then let tbo

e mau bo his military slave. If God
a mistake, let Abk Linooln and hii

black follu.TOrs correct Iho bland.-r.-t of Cr,i

eU of Naturo aoow. They havo failed

y other act they have over attempted,

id eioiipt alealiog the public money
—piucking tho forbidd-'n fruit, llku tbo first

, who il now appi'OrB was thn true

d Adam, and not tbe Berpent. ehould

seived tho cttfio to crawl all tho dayi

of his life on hia h>..lly, and be othonvis.

smitten.

AdraUiVu L(.-4cols, tkti lost great won.
der of an esubrrant, originol cause, will

ooVreot tho miflt/ikea committed in the gar
den of Eden, and remould hamouity.

Bij Ou PrtsiAtnl oj tl^ VnOtd Slaitt :

H PnoCL.UtATION,

trhjTMi, On tho 234 day of 3.?ptember. in Iho
j-eori'l r-jrLordonalbiJoauud eight hundred on^
Bidy-tivu. a proclamalioa wag i«ued by Ibe Prel-
ijoat ot tilt UoiIimI btntei, containing, aujon^
nlher thii.g., the follemnp, to wit: 'That on tb«
fltft day uf Jonuary, iti ifao year of our L^rd,
leW. nd jwr^ona li"ld su olaves wilbio ony Srulo
..r deiigciat.dpar: of a Siiti., the mvtvXe wh.
-^-"" <-> ..u.^t^boUoit^iSl

Thie Pro of

tUog frou j.000,000 of negroes, strikes ai

tbuindependenc-iof every Stale in tho Union

It oreates a Di^'iatorship at Waahingloa.

and subjeots porsuns and properly to tit

will and nhimn uf one mau, irtcspnolivo of

ooostitutiouat ViW},. Itoverridos juriea and
all leglsUtivo authority.

It choogoe the rights of property, and

dobjouta all coatroots, deeds of rnoord. mode
and compenaatiuD of labor lo tho arbitrary

nill of bayonuts and aiilltary rule.

It changes tho wholo rolationabip of the

Stales nilh eouh other. iLod of the Qenaral

G.jv<'mmynt the States-

It revoluliomZ'.'S at one daah of the poo

our form of Goveraiaent, and IrauKfets tho

white race from freedom to abeuhito doa-

polism.

It palhatoa and jiistilieB BeaesaloniHm, and

platms OS of tho North in Iho wrong, by

raising tho Isaue of revolution sgalaat usui-

pLilion aud a ceutral d. fpotisni.

ItcmviTta Ihe war mto ono to destroy,

iuBlcodof to save the Uuion, and ia Ihua u

foul wroug to every soldier ia tho army
ffho aeixi^d his musket under patriotic iui

It stomps the Govomtuent and Iho " war

orators" with lii« open ile, whj ruin-

ed aroiioa under false pretanses and with

lien in their moalhri.

It la 8.3 impudent and inai^ttlag to God aa

to man, for it diclaros those "eqtiul " whom
God orealeJ unequaL

It not only nasumes to rule man, bot to

correct tho "errors" of the Almighty,

It ohangos tbo nboli4if<](uiof the whllo

iiud tbe black raoea, aod cnmmjind-i
tho white Middler tu be a sbvo lu arms to

thflni'gro.

It aubjools 'the command and aotIon of

Nlll I.

"Thui

.<i>J r^,r.

I Uniied
I aulbority

»lll,u
iryafi.r-iflaid, by iiroclomilioD,ds)i{;L .. _.

S\a\ea unci purls u( ijiatus, if any, in wbiiTh tb"
people Iht'tcuf, rosprclifely, fhali then bo iu re-

bellion agnintt tbo Uuiled titalefl; andth«r»tt
Unit Boy dtaio, or tho people Ibareof, ibnll on
tbat day be, in g,M>d fjiib, rapreieuted in tbe Con-
lo-^iollbu United Slates by mtoilwrg ebiiro
ihnietu at eleulKiua ivbereio a mi-Juiity of the
qu^ilili. d voters of Muob States sbsJI BsTe putici
putrd " »bill, irt ihe abteUM uf atrong ouuntet
t(idin(i teilijuony, he dwuied Donolmifo evidence
Hint aui^li Slutu, and Ihu people Ihrreof, are aot
then in rebellion OEainit lbs Uniied Stotej.".

Nov/, tlerplon', I.Abrabnm LincJo, Prtaidaat
ol the Cijit-d 6ial>'<', by virtue ot Ibo power in

uie Vtfded na Cf|||lUlandp^iu-Cbief of tho Aruiy
and Mivfof the U oiled Slate a, ia timfloraolu''
aai ariiitd robeJlioo BKiiioK Ihe onlhoritf «o
Cucerniii,-(it ui tbe United States, and a.i a G
aod ueee*!ary war meMure for duppreuing «ni
rebflllioii, do, oa ihla Grnt day of Jsnoiiry, la lb
year of our L«rd une tbiinidnd ei^ht hnnaNd ood
=itly lhr«-, *nd in aeciwiJonM with my purpwii
10 lu do, publmly pruolaiuied fur the toll iwriod ol

onu buodred d,.t>, Imm the dsy Qnt abi>re meii.

liooed. order nnd designate lis the (<(iited iibd

partd of btitrfA ivbercio the ueopls Ibereof '<•*

puclicely are Ibi< dab in rebelliuu B}|alDit the Uni

II, . 1 J,- ._,.=, .,^,..-11.^ [bo City of Neiv
11,1- 1 W ^ni'^ppi, Afiibmim, Florida, Otorgio,
1 OuruliiiB, Nurtb Caiu iua uod Tb^iuia,

lri.*p( [ho (Oiiyeiflht cotiiitJea desiMnnrod m
W^s; VirKioio. nuJ glso the conntiifl of ftcrkniey,

ieoua.uu. Hc^LfcuMtoo, li)i^ii..-ili Cny, York.
Piinoe-. ,Vnn, BndNo.f.,[h. inolndinfl Iho cilied

uf Norloih Dud Po<l.ninulLi,) and wbiob eirepie.1
(urtia-e for Ihnprpoal leit |)reo.iely as if iLl.

(jtoolauiiUHia weru nut i-aucd

Aud Ijy virl«D uf iho po,>er nod for tho pur

I I r

ulnut uiitieiithrre,.r, .

]>ntberr«di>uio' ...id

And I hereby t:i.>>iii u

loredt'jborrru >,. 'ibil.i

And Ui>i(h,.'r d,.,.l.,i.! und uiiiko knuA.o tbii!

lUuh (jei'iinH, i<r ruiinhlo oindiiino, will bo re.

Mictd iol.1 tbo i,en'ii:o of >bu Uiiiied Blulea I,

p„.iln
mil lo u>

if \<k*

...fdl,

, .in,»re|.

.niedby i u.IiruM

JikIkiii. dino
^lunKbiy CIlhI.

In te'ttnj'iuy nbereur I bavo ber.-Dutn not uj)

uBiiie.indiMUied tho BeaJ ut iho Uuiltd Btair*

Dune BllhecilyurWmhiatlen. ihii fittt d,i)

uj Januur). hi llio jrjr .if Our L ,rd .,uo lh„ii

[I. si t\ Itw luJaf*U''iliee ut Iho \iu\Ui
SlalestheeiKhly toieiitb.

ABIiaiMU Ll!!COI.N.
B>tli.ip,-a»ldeQt;

WiJjJsM IL BKW.inn, Seo'ry of RIoto.

.Tlr. Bliss, onn of Governor Tad's '

Stafft Boun<t Over.
Dr. Olds, throughtboSheriff of Fairfield

Bounty, arrested Mr. Bliss, ono of Gov
Ton-6 Stuff. !.,.[ week in thi, rily, for
kidnarpin/;. He nas taken lo Faitfiald
'^ountyand bound over in tbe Bum of $1000
ti appearand aland his trial. Blr. BuflS
was one of the meo who arrested Dr. Oldb
la.t August in the night, in his houso. We

'

'

say with thn/otriiai—theendisnotyet'*'
'

-not until the trial is over I There wa
'

others yet to be looked afwir.

niltiary A.<iscsNniCDt In Cbariton
Cotiaty, nii>isoQr|.

We publish another of tho Abolition in- '

ventiouH to gel other peoples' properly at
tho poiut of the bayonet. Wo can not
conceive what sort of mau Ihe Protwonal

veruor of Missouri (Gaublb) can bo
permit even Uiuied States soldiers to

practice i such trioka up-m ihe people over
whom ho preaidee. He must be a very weak

man, unfit for any pbco of trust in
such timoa like these.

Whether tho President's order t-> stop
these proceedings will bo univoraally obayod
or not, we can not aay, but when men gat a
taato of Ibia urbitrary mode of " raising the
-nd." Ihey dislike to let go their grip.

A Iett.'r from Ch.vritoo county aays

:

"This I.lid levied NO Bbontlhreohuiidrisdaib.
=a of tl.id c.iuot, wiio were given but fifteen

days lo p,.j It ID, aod as iho nutico rends you wiU
pecwireitplaccipefMoj who have oo moDBv in
very petolijr eitualion. a. Ihoy are not altoweil

1 eell anything tbey have. I send pu this no-
MBothityou can ventilald this Bubji-ct a littlo,

by BhoivinB up to the p^ple of the good old SUts '

ut Ohio tho outrages Ihal aro petiwtrUod apoii ,

tho oilUHQB d( thi« atflte by pBraoni who m
lug the uniform of the United Stales; and '

.TUioro, it IS plooed upon maoy perwoB foe
polttioal opinion*, beenujo tbey whih to prasorvo
inn Ooontitution anl are oppwed to the now
.

ent AdminLilration. The tni that hat bwD
aa'eMedupon thin oonoly id $*),000 00, and Ihat

abdut three hoodrod poreuuii"

If tho records of king* or devils can go
fartbiT than this, under tho law, wheni

ight makes right," wa have never aeea
,

It must not beforgotten that tbo tnili- '

lary ofljcers who collect these "Iaibs" ara

apODsiblo to oi> ono for tho

oted, aud liko olHc

^kaheb dt Owenshi
ay carry off Ihe am

di-fiimoo to their nap

LioHTFiJOT and
Keutuoky, they

asa<?8;ed and bid

iTiao to give an aooounl of thouisolvi

intj to nothing but robbery c

highway—" your jjune or your life."

It ,

Tu- —.Kstj,;

, le--^.

YoD aru hereby uotiCsd, tbit the5mn ofJSiO 00 '

bas bwn VKaetd ag^uiitt yen, by Ih.j onininilteu <
*

UppojntedbyorderofQen. yaughao, lo levy esf-
~aia laiiM ujfcn Iba ditlujal lotmuiunl* of Uhaiv
on coont). You are bersby rec|ueBl«I to pav .

iPeratlheMheadqa.irterc.nn or Defun- the l5tA
t Drofu>b«r neit. t-IETYPiiK CKMrUa of
lud Buui to FiMfijed agninat jou. If ih" uid per
fiotum Bhoii not bo paid nt lb" vaid IabI men-
nmed dale, the sum oi FilTEEN PKIt CEN-
TUM, lo^-lher ivilb all coils uf cotieouon aod

moged. ivill be added to your asdesamen^ and
delault .it ptt>uiBnt at the ejtpirati.in ol ten
ys, nni »fter ibo eaid 15lh Deeeuiber.l-^i, tbo

he filte«a per Allium, and all ooaU aod damages
be eollecled iuiniediituly. Xoa
i6cd nut to ell, giv-. a.vay, or ia

ID your
our tax .

Uatlle lit PruKrvsa at VicUHbatg.

lAViLl EnvaeDmant—OapUIn QvilB, MorLoUr

Cairo, Jan a—Odioial di.pBlebod bavo been
eceiied a'. Hi'lena frooi Oea. HhcruiSD, oa titm

.ilOo field, uear Vick.tiorB On So'^irday, lh» -

34lb, Shermao dsblrked hit foroo un tbo lolt
^

Yaioo filer, leu oiilci above t^o
iing_inho"0' bntilo iuiuiedisfelf

Alter pi'tiog b«-
i.uui ibaguubuof, Shop-
leioy lu Once, wh^n t, tet-
I
euuiiiiiied fur Bvh hourt .

Iriven b».k betiveeo (wo
ri.f Vtek.DurB, and Iroa

n,e|,u.iri.

B.,i,b,.,ilB .

H 'SeJ 'be

..r,'^ 0,-a.'r.>i »iu-i« n»u id,. irC. ..nO A J.sud

,{.,L.'< divi-ioo, IbU) bnVing hiwu aeparaCoil bv
(.luuipi luni.inK BI liMbtantira iulb<- lunin fruoL

II ^0* ^ip-eiol [fldt Itinb. ,io,i K,(r.«iit
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UUUiS P CISCINNATI.

S tllB bo-Tbe djBPovery of AmPtici

guiiiiDg of B new era. It opPHcJ on outlet

for orompoil Euroi>e and bBrburian Africa.

Bot lhi> most important of tbp oTeota which

havo flowed from that discovery, is the in-

troduolion upon the world of thiit new aye-

Urn of civilLiuliL.D—of

ncffTO bIqv > nbicb T called a

r prBCoding namber. Under Ihnt nys-

teni both white men and negroes have been

bcDPfitlBd, ond man's n.issioa—to ' replen-

iah tho world ond subdue it "—been more

Ihan by any other Byslem focilitated.

Tho Ne(;ro was token from Lis nalive

trildemeBa; tbn war-olub taken from bis

handa, and he, then ecorcely a morn! being,

restrained from feeding (like the tiger of

his nnlive juaples) on tho flesh of his fellow

men ; meannhile America was teolaimed,

her (lavoge ualiv>?8 subdued, and the buunts

of tho panther, the wolf and tho reptile,

KUde Hubservient to tbe wants of the civil-

ized world. These thinge alone, in the

great ecalo oi humanity, are more than o

foil compenaation for all the evile which

have been charged on American slavery.

Bat (he blessings of the syetem do not hwre

end, nor is tho negro li'sa than hie maa-

ter, Q reoipient of the system'e bounties.

It retains him, it ia true, as it fonnd him—
ft being of an inferior nature. But it has

nnfolded his native powers, both physical

&Qd moral, until it ho? placed him at (he

head of all his kindred and kind, not only

of this continent bntot all others. No man,
whatever may bo hia proclivities, will now
dare to institute a comparison, in any way,

(nniess it be in brutality) of the nt^groesof

Congo wiUi the slaves of Americu. Why,
then, has philanthropy been so blind to her

own objoots, as to denonnce a system which

bos every important evidence of philan-

tliropy tor its support 7

Evils, while man is an imperfect being,

will, of necessity, eiiat io all social sys-

tems ; all objects coDCct be attained. But
it is the general rather than the partial evils

which are to be avoided; and the general

rather than the politioal good which the

philosopher mast bold constantly in view.

in the constracticD of civil society. The
greatest good to the greatest number ia the

object TCtdoh be seeks to attain. Tbis can
be done only by moulding not only mou,
bat whole races of men, where more than
one TQCO eiists, into relations and condi-

tions aoited to their respective notures and
capacities, and by holding tho greatest by
natnre, the greatest by law. This the

Southern system has dono to a greater per-

fection than any other aystem now upon the

world. Why, then, sball it be dietnrbed.

and onr national lunatic suffered to proceed
in hia work of destcuotion ?

Peifeotion is no where to bo found ; con-
Bei^nently, Southern society, lik*' all other
societies, has its vices, but wberoin are they
mora grievoue than in Northern localities ?

The great charge made against the Southern
infltitntion—in fact, the one in which most,
if not all others, culminate, ia that tho rela-

tion of master and slave leads to immorality,

and Ibat, as a consequence, masters are

known to sell their own ofTapring. Thia to

some extent may be true, but is, wo have no
doubt, greatly mugnihed by Northern im-
aginations. But asaoming that no eiag-
gerations aro made, and that al! is true to

the fall extent of all accusations, wherein
then does Southern society lose in compari-
son with that of Northern oommtmities ?

Are not mixed bloods aluo begotten in the
Northern States ? and ore not men as much
prone to excesses in one as in the other lo-

cality? TheEiiquoBtionsshouldbt
—and onswereQ in such u way aa to shield

Northern characlor before the same immo
rolity is made an objection to Soutbem in

flUtations. Unt men cry slop tbief. who
they seo a policy in diverting populor al

tention.

Some masters may have children by tbei

stave women. But are Ihey more culpable
Ihan Northern libertines, or are such female
laves worse conditioned than tbe kept
mistropsea of Northern cities ! Such slavei

with their children ore provided for, wbili

Northern illegitimates ore often left without
SBPport. A picture is even now rising up
before na from which attention should
be tamed, and in regard to which wo may
nak: who will provide for, clothe, sholler

and hold from slarvation the yellow crop of
bumauity that is now springing into being
in the tracks of our armiea, as they pass over
Southern cities and plantations ? The crop
is coming ; tho ooontry knows it ; end yet

the sanclimonioui), fault finding anil money
worshipping Puritou, who grunts and groans
ovi'r negro bondage, shuts his eyes as the
piotaro approaohes—prays for vengeance
to bo showered, thick and burning, on the
heads of Southern proprietors, but never
drops a tear, nor oven deigns tu ask a bless-

ing for thia, tbo first i-atden crop of Aboh-
tion loyalty. How bappy are the self

right«ouB who can make their own wants
their standard of morality f

Some Southern fathers may sell their

children, for thero are monsters everywhere.
But grievous as this offense may be, slil)

eiporience is u wild deludor, if, after all, tbe
tather is not, of all other men, the most
fuitable person to be catrastod with tho
care of his own begotten. Tbo laws of our
country not only so regard ^ini, but, in be-
half of his paternal nature, [evurses her ac-
tion, from commanding the perlormnuce of
duties, to roatraiuing tho impulse with
which he flies to his ohildrens' sapport.

Men may be regardful of other mens' chil-

dren, but he whoasxnmes to he more affec-

tionate, intoresled and watohful, than tho

father (unless the father be worthless) will,

on close eiaminallon, in ninety-nioo oasee

out of a hundred, be found to huvo some
Other object to subsecvo.

Wherever thero nro m«n a
will.bo immoral. But shall _
charged with men's imperfectiooa 1 Noturea
cannot he reverted. But, thoa, govern'
ments, acting on the employments of peo-
ple, eiert an iuQuence In (ho realraint of
vice, aa, for iastanee, rural districts

knowD. in the world's eipeiieDCO, to bo
prone to vices than monloipal

S"'b";

Butthiarnlo. Instead of benefitting Northern

'OpatatiOQ, operates against it, for as the

iouthorn Stales aro more rural than the

Nortbem ones, they aro nnomalieti in tho

world's history, if they oro not proporlion-

.lly more moral. Tho vory nature of wealth,

is it eiists under those respective systems,

makes this distinction inevilablo in their so-

9. The mon whose fortono consists

'gro slaves, will, for bis own inter.-at.

ell as for bis own oJmfort, make his,

I on a plantation, for it is thorn only,

that hie slaves con be madu profitabl,

be restrained from vices. A(
Southern society is forced t

'ffecta ore not so, either under our Northern
ir under the European system, but are the

(ontroiy, wealth has an opposite inllnenoe.

Under these systems, men of fortunes are

usually mon of money. They count by

dolloTH, and not by negroes— contemplate
their wealth in its restricted characlor, and

to eojiy it, or increase it, congregate in

icieties. As a coosequenco, great

'hich have been very juetly oharac-

as great sores, are tbe growth of

Northern and not of Southern, slave holding,

inatitulions. In those targe cities vices as

well OS fortunea accumolote. But in dis-

cussing the above noticed point, which Ab-
olition orators ore constantly toroing upon

may hero rule our observaLions to

that single point. Let ua then notice

ell kn< n facts.

In Cincinnati alone,

asoertoiued that

hundred lewd women i

population. In New York the number of

the fame class of persons was found to be
about twelve thouaaud. All over the coun-
try the cities were found to present

)pul

,
immoreJily

magnified into gigantic proportions, the

imber, to populntioD, ia understood to be
uah greater. Those facts not only ahow
I immorality which entirely eclipses that

our Southern States, but unfolds a gov
nmental oppression whioh Southern peopli

e unoble to comprehend, for it may wel
, assumed, that in forty-nine caaea out o

fifty, want and oppression drivi' women l<

ig thus disposed of this special sub
will pass, in conclusion, to a mori

general, though brief review of accumulated
vices, and in doing so, will

try's prisons, which furnish an indei to tbo

itry's coodition in regard to cri

There had for some years been n rapid

crease of convictions. But at [he c<

mencement of tho war, every peait«ntisry

in the Northern States, as for as we are in-

formed, was crowded from its cellar to iti

garret, with convicted felons, and most ul

Uie States enlarging, or preparing to eo'

large their prison aocommodatione.
In this condition stood our Northern so-

iety, when it grew rebtless and faotioua—

hen it rosclved itself into a pohtical sec

on—when it resisted Federal officers in th(

execution of federal laws—when men panted
or blood—when the Chicago Convention,
esolved that tbe condition of territories

vaa not such as the Supreme Federal Court
bad adjudicated them to be—when that cor

vention Dominated its candidate with a bowi
knife, eight feet long, banging, (as a banter

chivalry,) ovor its speaki

hood—when a semi military organizatioi

Wide Awakes," mustered in our street

when Republican poUtioians defeated tbe

objects of the Peace.Convention, and when
Kepublicaa Congress, lost to every sec

of honor and honesty, eitingaisbed tho U

hope of peaceful solution, by forcing itself

between the people and the polls, and deny-

ing to tho citizen the right to vote on ques-

tions, the most important of ouy that had
ever before interested bim or bis govemmen!
That Congress may resolve that this wu
eiists by means of Soutbem action, may
cover itsrecords with anbtushing falsehoods,

may revel in its own infamy and imposture,

but it never can eradicate these imperishable

facts from the memorioB of an outraged peo-

ple, whom, to preserve itsown party suprem-
acy, it wantonly drove into civil war.

rci Tbo Cfliii

SLort Paicni Surinoa.
Mv IJnEETUBRiN i—Vou will find my (ei

in the third epietle of Father Abraham to

thu law-makers, and when you find it, it

ahull read as follows, B-h :

'Bui it ii caiitT lo pay a large turn

(Aan If i) a larger one, aid il ia tasier to

pail any tuin vilifii ice arc able Ikan ii is lo

11/ il btfort v>c are ahU," a-h.

My Breetberin—Uowtrae are the words

our tc£. Futhcr Abiahum know they

ere true, o-h ; ho owes a. large sum to the

irvautsh,' boa uuder bim, and ho finds it

difficult tu pay them, bat not bo diflicult as

if tbe sum was larger, a-h. Tbo reason

'hy it is hard for bim to pay ia, because he
I not able, a-h ; for tho tox says : " But it

I easier to pay a large sum than it is a
larger one, and it ie eosier to pay any sum
when we urn able, than it is to pay it heforo

My IlreclheriD—There is a great work
before us; fourmillious of our race ore un-

the galliag bonds of slavery—under tho

la.sh of the cruel task-muster, u-h. Those
I, viy lireetherin, must be sot free at

whatever coat; we must contribute our

money to further this great oaoae, a-h ; and
slowly gliding down the etroam

of Time—while our days are lengthening

out, and our lives are fast ebbing away, a-'"

hdl fire

rmcr respect.

For The Criilt-

Improvements In RcllRton.

Wi- biTe lead cf thoffoWfn age, the iron ago

ud tl>a dark ngea. Tbeae Iiave oil bad their Oaj

lid iiBM.'d \f> Iho deparliocQt nf Liatory, Wo
Bid now arrived at the /oir oro. whi'u eierj-

huig out mi'ielj progretaes, but nishn ahead

vilb a iptnd nod eoer^'y aot dreamiit of in tb«

low gaited philoiophy of our fatbets. We have

mproced tbe science ol telegraphy by Eubjeclinp

il^ctdcity to the haruees. We bace improved

iBci|.:atiDQ by lajuDg stoaoi uoder e<mtribDlioD ;

re bnvy impruied tho (cieure ei wor, su tbat wo

ire LOW uble to kill mure men lu a firen periud

tbLQ blu ever before been ncoouipliehed ia tiie

space of titae, SB praclicoUy demnosU-nted

r numerous "onsio Ruh<rurnd." and eipecial-

Ij- in Ilia late splendid eQort at Fredericksburg

vhere meu where butchered with a fncilKy hith-

<rto unknown, and toarkfi ao era ia Ibe last age

o be kept in ncrnontiin ptrpiiMtm, cs a great

acduiark id the scieoco ol kdl-ulo^]).

Amid all tboie improiemeula to otbur depnrt-

euls, nhj should there nut be imprareoieat id

eligiou aldo I Tbo strides of Ikie fa^t ago be-

peai tbe importonco nf progreM in religion as

veil as other Ihiogsi o-ir have its ialereeta been

QBglcolud. A careful eiominalion of Iho eabject

"lOs proved tbe BiDle D JtDty old hvak. and a

iigKer Itno. as Was right and proper, has bseu iu-

;eottJ lo supercede its doctrine*. It is cheering

see with what becoming meekness tbe piiesC-

bood ol Ibe country havo laid the Uible osiiie—aa

thing well eoongb, indeed, ia its time, but

holly ansuited to tbe advanced pc^^gress of tbii)

, \si age. Some few, notwith standi eg, libo Hen-
'ry Ward Boecher. will yet consent to prench

' " ' " to ignorant audiences, \kI by no

auch as are inttUigcni. This feeble

the Bible, tleie lingeriog remnms ni

lect, will, however, he wfaolly emdicn-
more and more eulichtened,

and "Vil jfre " ittelf Qude into outer darkneu.

TbiB will be as it ought. What doea Uiis (ust aoe

wantof " hdl Jin '" What need have we ht
tbe Bible since the diicovery of a higher law ?

Who would change Ibe present (or the old mnde
of teleerapbiog ' Who would toko such a stop

backward a9 to give up a hightrlaie for the BiiU>
Tbe idea ie prepoiterous^specislly when wu

lew tho preeeot cauditiou of tbe

Cbarcb. Was it ever so tbronged beforo ' Was
ecersucb fiery piety taatiifeeted in Ibepalpiti"

", in every sense, become tbe Church
WuB ever before luth neehaees and hu-

mility mnuifeated I Sncceu is the teit of merit
—sod wbol success could be more triumphant I

With what profound venerotien do «o now look

for th9 Bible? How much baa it not eulotged

out liberties' albeit, Mr. Stanton or Governor
Tod, onoeinawbile. forMrirainuiemtniand our
bcllir hcaWi. flank soma of ua into the wiU Jut
tiiiKcd parlors of Fort Lafayette or Fori War-
ren, thut wo may the better appreciate tbe bleis-

ingB of liberty from tbe lessons we are id kindli/

taught there. For this we certainly oucht to bo
ikank/id^ for whoever appreoiated theblesBings

01 liberty that bod not been rfepnocd ol itl It

il much to be regretted that Governor Tod is

troubled wjthaj^inai aJcWiol, else we might
have more /ri^iunt oeootlon ol protitude.

If aoy principle in human pbiluiopby is well

settled, it is, that every science ought to be con-

tiooalty improved— it should progress and shoot

ahead. Wbeo aaything is at u stand still it be-

oomea dead and eici'es no interest ; let but an
ioiprovemeot be annouoted and we are, lO an in-

stant, ail agog—our eyes and ears, and suiae

times our mouths, loo, aro at tbe widest stretcb.

What u happy illustration of thia idea is to be
(ouad in tbo invention of political preacbiog—
where the soul-stirring priest makes use of
Sliarp-sTijUsforlcHsaoiiBiEiekaires iaflasl
lu '" There wasBou)eii/<;in that—it rouir.d Ibe

blcad~it eiciled the heart with a ihirsi Jar
biuckery—wo felt as if we could drink Am lUiod

aod do such deode aa olden times would ^ake la

look on—we were rife for "troagcDi, stratogema

aod spoils"—waneroready tn "cry Aacoc. and
let eijp the dog* of war." This is certaioly a
great stride—and all lhi> we owetii our impracc-

m-nisin rtii^oii. What a bnrnJDg shame would
it not have been, il amid all the improvemoala
io progreu in other ecienceB, none hod been
iu r^i^ian ' Aod how tbaakrul ought tee not to

be that the progreas bos been achieved in that

period ol tbe world's hietory marked by oar uwn
eiiitenc«, and espeoially by tbLs nation! With-
out it we should not have been biased uUh Ifu

yrtjent tear—we eould net hove displayed to a
wondering world snob coosamniate tact iu tbe

on (,/ AuFTijn tulchcry—our ynioti ttauid nu( /lace

Ittn dieidtd and the "league icdli hill" would
fXMliiaJuUJatu. It la not easy, in little space,

to enumerate all the beaeQU wo have derived

from this newly invented fioliiiKif prtachmg. In

foroier times mou went from tbe Cbuicb. thoueht-

Jul aud (onltmjiiatice—now, liraTidtshing l/nir
'~

:1£ and grating their ttcth—it puts lift and ma-
: into tbero—makes •cartiefs of laaintn aod
o boy of thirteen beconioa n Hirtula.

With the wonderful results of tbeea improve-

ente iu religion heloro ue, who would bo sc

siupid oa to go back to the rehgiao of the Bible I

It bos become an " obiolotn idea." fit, only, i

Beecher would any, for chiidrcn and fools.

It is, nnfortunately, true, tbat great priuoipli

make slow progreu in the world at Ibe time <

incopliiiu. IkfoQ cling to Ibeirprojadioea

proportiorias[ine>tebecoDiB morenumeroas there.

's the improvemeota in religion pro,jr«i, tbo af-

iirs iif Ibe £Lato and Nation mast, aud eaebt.
lore and more lo full into their hands, and ull

istnry is lillvd with (he [Itjjinni of a prifil/i/

\> ibD Diuii pcirocl diKipliDc
or Oliurcti ndeaad by rtfktd

TnC HORRORS OF ini»>SOI)RI.

great Ie

D will r ^..rty 6 I tbt

r fellow-face for thin noble
citiEOn, n-b.

My Breetberin—You will find that the

Butternut Seccsh Demdoracy will oppose
thia scheme of emancipation, (or Ihoy aro

poesessod of tho devil, a-h. Their cry is

' the Union and tho Constitution," but, my
breetherin, wo all know that "tbo Constitu-
on is a covenant with death and a league

Ith boll;" and we all know that it is a
daugcrons document in time of wor, and
should be folded up and laid esidti, a-b.

My Breelherln—Wo will send these Se-
cesb Democrats to Fort Lafayette, confis-

cate their estates to pay onr debts, a-h ; for

the tei says: "Ital it is easier to pay a

largo sum than it is a larger oao, and it is

easier to pay any sum when wo are able,

than it is to pay it before wo are able," a-h.

,cit>. Tbi
Bible,

"
iseovery of tbo wnrthleis-

irnl made by Aboldurnistt, ^ae-

ta coKdemn tkiir frmdpUs, \

ifined to them. In this, ai

jilir/ iiui Iht mother of the

I '". uiidiceno tuppert of
'.raiaagTatlslrnit

... ttium. and tha m-
.. Ibe liappy rtaidl.

IL.
.

rt.Li,t, and Its pnnci-
'.- me axiouiioribe

' t^.ti denouiiDBtJoQB,

loug thi

•efulue -first i

fearilig I i

ieet iu th,

aud, where intentions of all kind

more readily Ibaa elaewbere—altei

boMiddlo and Western Slates. The

"""A i"ie'!", "i;;.-

vorynt r IdiI

Tbw is tho only a

ould get to-day from Got

friend of mine

Gamble, Gen.

Cnrtis, and Provost Marshal, Gen, Dick,

OD his application tu them (or tho recovery

gro girl not yet twelve years old,

which bad been induced to leave him by

Federal troops, and by one of thi'ir

Captains, taken lo n town on the Missouri

to his wife. It now appears

tbat upon roaohing the said town, she was

taken before a certain Sqairo Eitzen and

affidavit that her master was

disloyal and a rebel, whereupon, in acoor-
' ce with General Curtis' late order, that

negroe's testimony, in all cases, is /jrimtt

facie evidence of the disloyalty of the ow-
," sho was furnished with free papers and
ilared Pree. All the owner's efforts to

get tbe girl hack have failed and he has left
'~ dingust for homo. He first traced the

rl to tbe town and bouse where she is now
imiciled, and was thero shown bor free

ipers and advised to call upon the author-
is in Ihis city ; this he did, and after sev-

eral attempts succeeded in obtaining inter-

views with Gov. Gamble, General Curlia and
Provost Marshal Dick. The officers, after

looking at tho case in all its baorings doubt-
less, and giving it all tho attention it de-

served, wisely decided, " thai it uas a itry

serious inalltT indeed," and that tliey could
do nothing In tbe premises.

Now, how ridioalouB the idea that a ne-

groe's oath should be received at all, aud
Lch more ridiouous and absurd that

lid be believed when received, can
only be fully understood by those who know
tbe negro character fully : and particularly

Ie proceeding iu this cose ridicu-

I it is oonaidered that tho ooth or

affidavit of a negro twelve years old, is ta-

coQolusive evidence of the disloyal-

ty of her owner, bis own evidence not being
icepled in rebuttal.

Such ia law, auch is justice now, in once
free Missouri. Men ore imprisoned by hun-
dreds for opinion's fake, withont trial or

charges boiug preferred. Property of all

kinds 19 taken and wantonly destroyed,
ut hope of redress, by tho sole power
ight. und meu nud women aro aasessed

and mode to pay ruinous sums by irrespon-

ule inijuisitorial committees, all without
:planatioQ. These ore some of tbe means

taken iu this State to make men loyal, with

what reiiulLj I leave others to determine,

but certainly to aa oiti;:easof Missouri, " il

a vtrj iiriouf inalltT indeed.''

St. LouiB.
St. Louie, December, ieC2.

Hon. Sam. Medarv—Sir;—In a former

aper, 1 aimed to eipose, in respect

ingle inatonoe, the practical workings of

refer to the "assessments." Since that

paper was published. President Lincoln,

finding the pressure rather dlsBgreeable, has

ied tho proceedings touching the asi

ts to be suspended un'il I'urditr orders

from liii'i. In tbat regard we are furnished

with a notable instance, significant so far at

It goes, as showing the "mixed govern-
ont," to which allneion boa been made.
ider which we live to-day.

The osaoesment was Gov. Gamble's p(.

job. tbougb ho denied having any part in it

'
'

' denial was uttered from his owi
lips, aller lie had borrowed one hundred and
fiflu thousand dollars from [fte Sanks here,

to be paid front ihe first moneys lehich should
be collected hy the assessments. Thus
the purposed outrogn of Gamble made, if

possiolu, mote tlagrunt.

To-day we are presented with a new
refreshing programme, thus:

hejluquihtem DtriniiiKBT or riii mikocb

I L>.iiil

iirtlier full t

. _. ), uerhDpB, wa eicopt tbe

Calliolics. Tbe Untholio CUurco, however, if we
do except it, is Dothiog hut a rickety, old fugy

concern, and never did bellavo in religious im-

prOFcmenle—tticking to it, with foolish bigotry

—

thattho religion of tbo Bible ia^ood enoug*. It

may be i:o<ii enough Tar them—lo lAcio, Ijeeoher

might ebll preach n httle " hdlftra "—it probably

would not hurl ihtm, but all other deDomiuationi

have gut a tiller, because a higher lav.

Another groat adcantngu of uur improtcd ro-

ligiuu is, that it rehevea the priests trom tbe tedi-

ous monolooy of weekly servicu at Iho Cburcb.

which bad become " stole, flat and unprofitabii;,"

it enable* tbem to bealp^ici'iurfi into sirordi,

and pruning hcoks into sptats— to m^ke war their

iluify. it puta "Ibe ngbt men into tbo right

plnco"—witness the hoite of ptiettly Qeoerole,

Colonels and oSceru of all ranks, crowded into

our army. They will looo fill our legiskilive bolie

when our lawe will grow hightr and Ughtr, in

[General Ordi

I. Frovoit Marihals within tbia Department
will be governed by tbe loUowing iastroutnins

:

They are referred lo General Ordete No. i).

Department ul the Missouri, current series, for

imeottaol regutatiups as to their practice,

II, They will orresst, and send lo Et Louis,

all perions belonging to, cr eulitted in, Ibe Con-
federate service, loundwilhiu this I>epDrtment,

It is represented that there are many persons,

uQJcerfl uod pnvntes, at large, who du, or claim

to belong to tbo rebel nrmy. Thia is contrary to

the ordera ol tbn Major Qenerol commoudiog,
and such persona should at oncu be sent Torward

under guard. This is not to apply tu perions

buTo (ul'jutarily eurrendeted, and taken
"

.1" 1 ;'.-, :. -.. •' L jfore proper aathuritice.

lit ''' .'< ; Marsb,ils will «rrefit,ii

L. 1 ut oil persons guilty of disloyal

:.! . .kj giving aid and enoouragemeot
... ir.. ,- |..-.,. HI, iucludiog those.

Jst. Mho [ictaa spies, and carry on lecret cor-

reipondeuce with rebels ia arms.

2d. Who (urniah supplies to tho rebell, whether

arms, ummunitioo. pri, visions, clatbiDg, boreca,

furage, mooey, or other material aid. All such

propotly actually being used in that way will be

seized aud ruporteJ at once to Col. B 0. Farrur,

Thirtieth Mitionri Volnnteere, at St. Louii.

3d. Who encourage tbe rebaliion by spookiug,

writing, or pubbabing any ditlo/al aeatimenli, or

,. Per
IU other

s agaioit the GoveroQient,

preteudud byal eiliiens, encourage disloyalty

IU otbeni, and oppress Union oiea.

IV. There is a class of pioteodcd loyal

who. while tbey have But joined tbe rebel army,

have encouraged their relatives and neighbors lo

go, aod who uphold and aupport them by secret

communicAtioaa and Fending Eiauey, dotking, and

jUier irith I

bo first, anil with
robeltioQ. Theie

jpraiKQaine mar inej are better Union
bofo charged with thecoulrol of the Ooi-
^oa«tantly denonnco the GovemmeBt

its policy iiad measure*, u
n end of tbecouotryi inch

conduutand langunge gisee strung support and
irogemeiilto thoio actively engaged inUe

rebellion, produoing tho belief in their mlnda that
they have a etruegand growioc party iu the North,
by wbotB ogency ovealually ihey will be able to
divide tho cuuniry peraiaoeotlv ; nod etreogtheni
and proloncB the elforU of tbo rebels. Men ore
not entitled to the protection of tbe Qavernaunl,
whoa their every Jay coiiduet nbows that they
look for ih overthrow wilk hope and pleasure.
Thw ebnose lo range themselvea with the ano-
miee of tbe G'jvernment, and will he treated ao-
cordingly. Tbey v.-ill be arrested, tba ovidaaoo
token ogaiiut thuio, and be proceeded ugainit as

V. Arms und amtauoition will be taken froB ,

disloyal meu above montionod, nud reported to
'Jol, fl. G. Farrnr, at Si. Louii.

VI. Petaons found harboring nr eoDcealiiu
ipies, rebel aoldiecB or offieere, maraudon, u^
jLher criminule, will be treated us parties to Ibe
:rimes, nod oireumstsocns may make their f^'Hf
:o give iaformation to the military aathoritiMU
ira«B an act ot disloyalty as their active eOorti
10 conceal.

VIL Provost Marshals will arrest uotoriouily
bad and doDcerous meu, where peace and sofe^
require it. thuogh no speeilic act of disloyalty

be prureu a^ain^t tbem ; and mob may be
inder bonds, iuipcianned,or required to leave

VIII, And niso dialoynl preachers who have
disgraced their prolestion by encoureoiDg others
to rebel, while they have committed no other
kind of disloyal act. The Goterament has al-

ways given liberal eieraplioa to this clus, and if

theV DOW m return oppoie it in the way et Hieir
calling, tbey should be dealt with as rebeUioos
ouddjilDyal men, aed expelled from the Stale.

IX. 'Tho good ol society nnd the safety ol the
GovernmDDt reiguirea tbat, during the rebBltioo,
oirecsea sueb ua iboaa epoken of above, should bo
ried aod punisbed by military power. Many
iHeoiea which, in time of peace, are civil offoiust,

become, lo tioio «f war, military ofleases, and
) to be tried by a military tnhunsl, even ~ia

iceo where civil tribnoalfi exist. Wbila treason,
a distinct oHense, is defined by Ibe Constibi-
u, and mu£tbe tried bv coutbt duly ooostituled

by law, yet certain acts of treasonable character,
(7inginformatjijQ to the enemy, actiDg
lie, are military uQenses, triable by

military tribouals, aud pueiehable by military an-
tliority. It ia d well establisbed principUi, that
insurgeutt, not military, organued under the lain
of the State, predatory partisona and guerilla
band-i ore not legitimately in arms, and the mili-

id garb which they have assumed
CJinaot given military eiemplion lo thecrimea-
wkich tbey may commit Tfiey are, io a legal

mere freebooters uni banditti.

It will bo the duly, therefnre, uf Provoit
Marsbali, who. upon evideoce, find persocB gadty
cf serious crimee above set out, to seed them
forward to St. Louis, with tho evideuco agaiost
em, andupou cbnrges preferred.

XL Provost Marshals will arrest penoae
gudty of discouraging ealistmeata in the service
of the Government, includiog tbose oppoiiDg the
enrollment ordered by tbe Governor, and pertoas
guilty ol exciting disallectioa amongst onr troops,

aud ot indociiig penens to desert, and also those
penoas touad selliog liquor Io s oldien, ia any
city 01 town, near any i.aaipB, nr ot any other
place, and also persona interiericg with the eie-
outioo of any military orden or regulations iutned

by competent authority.

XII. It haciiig beea ,irdered en tbo third of

February, II^GI', tbat no ouu should be employed
on any railroad who has nut token tbe oath at

allegiance, and nbu wo* not also loyal, it is tho
duty of Provoit Murebats to ascertaiu tbat all

ofhoera, directors and empluyeua of all railroads

hove taken the oath, and are loyal, and to arreil

all concerned in viulatLOii of said order ; and it

haviog been orderi-d by Iti..' Major Geueiol com-
manding tbe Department, that uudicloyal persons
shall command, or be i:[nployed upon any stesta-

boat or vessel, it is made Ibe duty of all officers

to report to tbe Headquarters ot tbe Department
any vioIatioD of said order: and nny owner or
oanunoDdcr of any such bo^it or veesel violating

eaid order, will bo liable t,.> be tried for Kucb dis-

XIII. On the 4th of December, 1861, Major
General Ualleck, eommaodiog Ibid Departmeat,
in Geceral Orders relating to Provost Marshals,

declared that it woa tlie province ot the military

Butborities to execute tbe oot of Coogroas that

had (heo beeu posted, confiBcatiae tbe ilaves of

rebels which had been uwd in aiding tbe rebel-

lion, and he forewarned duloyol slaie owners ia

IbeSe worda. "that should Congress extend. thi*

penalty to the property ot all rebel* in aroit. oc

giving Old, aseistacce or encoun^'emeot lo Ibo

enemy, euch provision will be strictly enforced."

On the JIb uf Decumber. li^CJ, nn order.wM
issued by the War Deportment, directing U

MarobaJ Geoeral sbauld proceed to

oarry out the provisions of

of July 17Ui, 186;. below n
IS of the >( CuDgren

the 131b of September, 1862, in Gene-

ral Order* No. 13J ot the War Doportaieat, a

proclomaliou by the President of the Doited

States was published for the information sod eat-

ernment of the array, and all coneeraed, in wEicli

tbe Uth and I'M tectiaos ol said act of Congress,

were let out 'is follows

:

be Ufurther caatud. That all sialyl
' ftor be engaged in re-

imenl of the United

States, or who eboll in aoy way give old or com-

fort thereto, escaping from such penons, and ta-

king refuge within the line* of tbe army ; and all

shtveicaptutod from fuob pertoas, or deeerled ty

Lhem,aodcomiDc under Iho control ol tbe gov-

erunient of tho uuited .'Statea: and oil slaves of

socb penons found on (or) beicg within any plane

occuuied by rebel loroes and alierwarda oocupiod

by tb^orces of the United Sta'tet, shall be deemed
captives of war, and sball b« loreter free et tbeir

lervitode, aod not again held as slave*.

See. It). And bi it further enattcd. That DO

ilsve Bscaping iuto any St4ite, Territory, erthe

District of Culumbia, Irem any other Stale, thoU

bo delivered up, or in any way hindered of his lib-

erty, except lor crime, or eome odenee againil '

Ibe law*, UQleas the peiion claiming said fugi^f*

shall first miike oath tb^it tbe parsou to whom th*

labor or servioo of eucb fugitive ia alleged to be

due is his lawful owner, and bos a<)t borae amt
ogainsl the Uuitod States lu the present reboUi»n,

nor iu any noy given aid and comlort Ihereloi

and no periua engaged in tho militory er naval

survice ol the United Stoles shall, under oey pre-

tence whatever, assume todecidr' oo the vnUoitj

of tlio claim ul any person to Ike servico or labor

of aoy other person, or surrender up any penva

to the olaiuiout, on pom of boing diemiiied froci

tbe service.

By whieb order ot tho WarDeportment, il wi*

publiihed to the army, and all coaceroed, that the

President did unjoin upoo, and order all porsou

engaged ia tliu military nnd oaval service of the

Uuitcd State*, to observe, obey aud enforce

in Ibeir reepoclivo spberus of eerticir, Iho ei

sections above recited.

And whoreus thero ore iotge uumoerd ot slaves

ID this Deportmeut that belonged to rebels inaric'i

id disloyal m — "- "—----

act and

., said Stats »

_ - - 'fy said not of Coo-

gte** and arder ui the War Departmeot, by por

(Ding and attempting to bold as slaves thoio wh",

by said act ol Congiesi, ere declared lo bo frt»



'•^r.

Titude. and faptjvei f

..•otitledlofallprrtecli

•i (bo Oni-..

o tbeir poi

pOMMof lb(

XIV. Now, oil I'toToitMansbnl. within thiiDe
fartmpnt are borrby commBDdod to protect t be
frMdoui and partoQinir allaaobcaptJFM nr I'mmi
•cipatfd itivrs, n^Df t oil pcreoDS loterri'riDK ivftb-

or moleatiDg thorn, and [boy vrill nrrcut alt per-
«an< euiltf ciF *ui;b cuodact.
XV. And wberoiu, it ia roprotpnt^d to fbo

Major GeDetol Coaiionaiing, Ibat tb<> alnvtsoi
diifojol inon. emoncipBti-d by esid net o) Con-
gnu, ace hopt iiQpriana[>d and ronGtied In botb
ibo public nna pnvoiH \aAe, but oat upon enmiDoI
chargm, it ia burebj modo tbe duly nf Prnroil
Ifocehali to eiominti lato nil nucb cotos, aud ru-

port tbe ractii tn tbe Provut tlanbil U^necal.
XVI. Ai>d oil partons diaoboyiuu nny proper

order of a I'rovott Marshal, iDrslatioD to coiDQCt'
poled •lflre«, will bo arrenled, the nvideoM loien
agoioittbem, aod tried for viulalioa uf military

Xyil. Avi thnt lofol meD mny not beiat^rer
ed nilb la tbcir rigbt«, ivbenocer Blarei leeh pro
teotiOD, iinder circauutoocea nrurided lor in »ai(
aot of Coniiex. it >ball be tlio dnty oi all Pro
Toat Mart boll to lake eiidence u to tlio facto
and up»a afcertainiap tbat the alate ij nnn el tbi
clou eniaiicipated and proteoted by uaid Dtb ood
lOlb e,^cti^1DIj ol laid tan, tba Preroit Manbal
will give In aufb hIufp i popcr, aignod by biniielf.

THE CRISIS, JANUARY 7, 1863.
iJ the Democrats havn other in-

lo tho effect Ibot the moeling.
> aasembln. would bo diapersod bj

(ienco ; i

fermalio
abouli]

"You who live in Ohio hare
Bligbtest idenof Iho mooner iu which the
people of Missouri have been abused, oul
roBcd uaJ bedevili-d by Lioeola and hi
mimoiiB—and wo bavo litorallf no rodresi
The iofemal villaios have nu couscieaot

id do just ds thoy pleaae, without renderiog

paper which dare to publiah the

The Despotism or AbollUoniBm.

In piir*uaneo to Genaral Order No. I. of Ibe
Prorwl Marsbal General Department of Mi
dated St. LDui«. Ueo. 16, JSG:!, and lu obpili'eoco

(0 Ibe oriler of Ibo W^r Departmaat. miide i)
September, IBOQ, I baco BBcertoiQed that
a ncBrii, CDlor, jim. aged abo

ycora, la to ba coDsiilored and treated at

captive ul war, and at aticb ii entitled to I

prolectiOD of all otlicon of tbe United States.
"

only

day of -
-.State of

-, la6-.
-.tho-

The blanhe in said paper to be curolally fil^vd

u^, ro on to eUte tbe name, i-ei, color, eize and
ago of tbu necro, imd tba pinca where gireii. It
aholl be eigoed by Ibe atHcer executing the aamc,
and delivered lo such negro, and upon tho papi
or ouneied to it. abonld be atated tho namea
tiiewitoesa or witiiessea, upon mboae tealimnny
auoh paper ia uranled, and the place of residence,-'

- oegro^boldinahncbpsporHballbedepriced
of

:t of Oongreas provid^is na foUowa :

See. 0. lat. As to pertoni hcreader onpge
rsbelliOD a^inat tbe United fitatea.

Sd. And aa t.' personii who ahall in any i

>;nfl Old or oomfort to tho rebellion.

Tbeir tiavea eball bo deemed captives of n
and aholl U> forever Iriv of their eervitudo,
not aaain beld 03 Javw, uader the following

>N. Mo.,
Gov. Mkdauv—D-dr

lose reader of The Cn,i
lOiith?. though I nin at

n ao fortunate as to ba

)ec. ISth. 18()2,

)tr—I have been a
: for the taut feir

subscriber, j-ot I

fheads id

of tbe United
ted fromnffiplayiog any
rMpective commands, d.

j[ig fogiltrea from aervic

eacaped from any f-ena
or labor IB doimed lo i

lit Slarea eKuping frotn such perian
tohmg refuge within tie linw ol (he inaj^

2d, Slave* eapured from tueh pfrtoni;

3d. Slaves deserfed by suit pvTions. and eomine
under tbe ooBtrol of theGoverumeatot the Uni''
Stoui;

Ith. Slatea ul aucb peraon*, fouad nr heiog
within any place oceopjsd by rebel forcM, ond
oflOTwarda occupied by tba forca ol tho Omled
State).

XVin. Any negro deiigootod in aoch writL
givoQ by a Provoit Marabal ivJI, by persona
the Diililsry service ol tba Governoient, bo r

°arded as emaocipoted by said Act of Coogrei
bnt no peraon in mililary Berrico will regard nucb
paper MjuatifyiEg him to decide on Ibo vabdity
of tbu cinim of any eiavpbuld.>r to the eervica ul
labor of bi« alave.

XIS. Lf eaid order of tho War Department,
atleobon wM called lo nn act ol CuDgroBS, onti-

tied "An Act to mats an additional orticirt ol
ivftf," approisd March I3lb, B6i, oi folluftn-

fl( U enael/il by lite Senate and House o/ Hcjirr-
itntativa of the Vniud Slolaaf Amtrica.in Con-
Erfsatitmiliil, That hereillectbefollnwing ahall

promulqutad aa an additioaal article ol nor for
tho government of Ibe Ajmy of Ibo Uoited Sbatea
and dbalt t»e .ibeyed and obrerved oa aucb
ArticJe—All oflicera or pereona ia the mifitarji

States are prohibi-

forcM nnder tbeir

IB purpose ol return-

labor, who may have

Vei and any oflicer

Jurt MBrtiolol
itiiMd from tbe

Sec a AndbiUfunhrrrBatlal, Thatthiaact
ahall take effect Irom and after ite paiaage.

Tbu, and all other rule* sad articlaa of wir,
ehould bo euatained by Provost Marabala, who are
epeoioUy aaiigned tbe duly lur the purpoae ol

meioUiniD); the lawa of war and tbe p«ac« of co-

ciety.

ThelorcgoiDg nilea and reflations are made,
By cominand of Majur General Curtls
F, A- Dick, LL Colonel and Provoat Manbal

Gtneral, DepHrtment of the M;Moari

Trtily, this siDguJor docameDt beu
ita front its own commentarj'. It w
paying a poor comiiUment to tbe iatolli-

genco of the poopis of tho Weat lo writo

one lino by way of commeat or iUuatration.

The ptirpoBe of this writer is. to arouse the

men of the West to the fearful realities of
our proeent condition. The faJminaliona of

tho li'Jlf feliuw who Bigns himaelf ' Provost
Marsha] GcDcral, Department of the Mia-
flonri," or of Major General SamuelK. Cur-
tis, uco of littlo momcuC wore thoj not ema-
Datioua from the ponorat Washington whioh
is atlompting to fasten itself upon the peo<

pie, which contemp la tea perpetuating iCf

now supremacy, by meaaa of bayonets,
which baa spurned all oon s titulion a! ro-

hlraints. nor will relinquish protonBiona uu-

til driven from tho sacred places it has tec

long defiled, by the uprising of on insalted

and outraged peopte. Let not your noliii^

moD of Ohio look calmly upon tho degra-
dstiOQ of your aLster State of Miaaouri. and
piomiflo thPHiselvfts immunity and seoarity

ugaiUBt tho enormous oiactiona of the usurp

-

I'd Ftiieral AuOmrily. Look nt us to-day )

We fisy to oar neighbors ol the Volley,
aud you fihall sex yourcelvea as in a gloss,

.lad Dot "darkly." It is for you to say
when tblB rod Moloch of war boa Buffi

'

iy drunk the blood of your generoui
whfQ enough smiling (ields have beon kid
••a<tU| and when the fell epirit of anarchy and
misrule Hhall have procci'ded far enough in

Ihii work of demoralization of our people,

reuderiiig them fit aubjeots for tbe despot

who shall present biuisoif before tho foot-

liahta iu tho very next aceno of Ihu ilrana,

nhich the world is now witnessing

.1 upon
mid be

this down-lroddon eommunity who nro kind
enough to loon cue their CVtsu.

If I mistoko not, you bavy a good many
subacribors in fbi^ county, and your paper
ia so weli read that a few days after its arri-

val, each Numher so frequently change
bands, that they are almo.^t liltraUy worn
out. Borrow. hnrroiL. read, read,

great injunction of all these who get a first

sight of Tkt CrUis paper.

Why, sir, you irrita aa if you lived in

Uepubliol Dare any of ut oommunioate
such boldsentimenla hero ns you do in your
State ! Not a. bit ol it. Were we to do

ProTiiional " would Boon find room
for ua in somo of the Bastiles in St. Louis.

banisb us to Alton or some other Aboli-
tion hole.

ih pleaaed at the course you ore
It id ccmslilutional, and that

ip all lovers of good government.
It 1% Dernooratic. which is better atill.

Iiig. raised a whig, and al-
ways voted the whig ticket. Bat, air. [here
ia such a thing as 'being born again." I

1 to have undergone that myBlerious
iformatiou. and I am now all mer a

Democrat.
Ik God I never was an - oid line

whig," nor on • unconditional Union man,"
Soon oharactsra bavo ruined our State.
Once committed, tber arc too etubbom to
retract, and the reault is, they turn out lo
be tho meantu men lo the world '.

EijhteoQ months ago. tho idea of an in-
ternecine war (to me.) appeamd tho moat
hoTTihIe! Now tbey pat the man on the
hack, who calls ap the old cray haired citi-
zen atfflidnigbt, and shoots him down in h<s
dnoT, or tabes bim out—amidst the screams
of bis family—a few hnndred yards from
hiB dwelling and aisassinaus h\m ! ' This
waa done in one and a half miles of Leiing-
ton. Lafayetto County, Mo.
The victim was an old and worthy citizen

by the name of John McFadden, Mr, Mo-
Fudden waa called up between the hours of
:^ ond 11 o'clock at night. The assasains
toro him from tho embrace of two lovely
dsughturs, whose clothing was torn by tbe
baxjontis of thoHo df:ru,us. and, I am told,
that even their /.cj/i was lacerated f ) Mr.
McFadden waa token several hundred yards

and children—liUBnuRED.
can learn, there has never
;ieation had in roferenon lo

> by the military aulhorilits
Neither do I know whether

it through the

lHDG.

0~ Another correspondent, on the sami

subject oe the above, says

:

"EnoloGOd yon will find a piooo of vandal
inn perpetrated by old Icattior-head Curti:
in tho Bhapo of a militaty order, Thi-
'' growing party ot the North " is, of course
iho Demooralio party, at whioh he ia liing

lag- 3«o the fourth parogcapb.

"Wo bad intended to have u mnss meet-
ing on tho Qth of January, lbii:l, but tli;

order has plaood that matter beyond pro

from his boi

So far a.

been any in

the above
atLeiingto
publicity bsH bHen gi

medium of the press.
In reference to citizeas giving bond, tak-

ing tho oath, &o., such oath and bond is no
guurant-'B for their property or their lives.
And though many of our citieenB have com-
plied with Ihese requiaitiona. tboy are re-
arrtiltd and brooght before Iho authorili
Tbeir property is taken without any ren
neration, their persons thrown in jail, s
finally banxsh-meni from home, family aud
all that ia dear to them on earlh, ia t"

elusion of the whole matter.
These samt authoriti<-» will tell you that

(A^, (tho militaryl are satiatied with tho
latJi and bond, but tbat the mob cannot be
ippoasad. And Ut it be rcrnembertd. thai
this Ttry mob conitilutcs their variotis earn-
mand.i. What ore we to thiak of military
commanders who are thus oompellod by out
ido pressure of their mob soldiery, to fore-

go all law of right and justice—prostituting
themselvoa, their better nuturea. to thi

idy and morcenory work set apart foi

them by tbe Despot Lincoln ? Surely thort
is a better day coming, when citizens of
Mieaonri will bo safe in their poraons anc'

their property, Philip.

How ibey Elect Abollcionists in
[flissouri.

Leii«gtom, Mo., Dae. 29. 18C2.

Gov. Medabv— Si'.' I have just ri'tnm-

fld from the military priaon. (as I am out on

parole) and find your ever welcome popoi
on my desk. I never was a Democrat, waa
always an old lino Whig, havo always been
a oonservativw man. What I inenn by that

ia, live or die, sink or awim, survivo or par-

ish, 1 am for the Cinsliiution of tho United

Stales. Voor paper of the '24th cf Decem-
ber contains a correct atatemenl of the

transactiens in Missouri ; but, sir, at the

same time they don't tell half. We can't

write. Sam. Medary, if you can do nny
thing for Ihe poopleof Missouri doit; they
are in a bad condition. They uro Demo-
erntio to the backbone; tboy hove got no
say eo about anything. I could not vote at
tho eteotion because I would vote a Demo-
etalie Ticket. I was a prisoner at tho time
by order of Gen. Loan, at tha Masonic Col-
lege, and tho orders tbe morning of tho
eloOtion were, that CO prisoners go onlsidc
the goard. Now. sir, tliat order waa, tbat
wo could not vote. I hove nothing more to
say. YoufB truly.

ISr" The PoslMaalcPBntCincinnali.Coluoibiu,
Cleveland and Zanesnlle are authorized to re-
deem toilid and damaged postage atamps which
have been ueed at currency.

New York Weeklv Caud.^ssiah,—This aWe
Democratic pBpor, iaiued bj tba proprietors of
TAt Day Book, ond for tbe pieaaat taking tba
phca of that paper, ia odco oioro before uj.

From itUnoli.
Corrriiwodjoeo of Th» CtUi_

Majority Point. CmnjERLAND Co.. Ii,l..

December 18. liSS.

Coc. S. Mbdarv :—Having been a rea-

der of The Crivis for some time, and being
10 of the true blue Vallandigham Demo-

orats. who ia for Ibo Constitution na our
forefathers made it. for maintaining the
igbta and hberties of American citizens in

every and all tho States of this Government
mpnired, I know, at this lime, of no bet-

way or means of congratulating you for

your ably edited and wisely conducted paper.
your unflinching firmness to tbe glorious
old and tried principles of Democracy, vh :

the Constitution os it is. the Union as il

vos. with all the States and all Ibo Terrilo-
ies. and all the constitutional rights of
very American citizen. South, Norlli, West
and Endt. "one and inseparable, now and
forever," thnn M send to you u fist of good
Domooratic eubscribera for your invaluahtt
paper. Your old subscribors hero say thoy
ntend to renew their subsoriptions wb"ii
;heir Ume is out. I will also farther state

that thoro worn n number who would have
subscribed before, hut they were afraid that
your press would bo auppressed and stop-
ped, on account of the bold and foarless
manner you wrote in your paper denounc-
iug tbe unlawful and unoonslitutional and
arbitrary acts and arrests by the Adminis-
tration, viz : tbe ruling despots of Federal
Government. I told them that Sam. (the
Old Wheel Horae of Domooracy). would

ill through tho enemy's camp easy if the
Democracy and people of tho conservativo
policy would stand to him and Bopport him
1 keeping his paper beforo tbe people ; that
'hen you ceosed to print your paper on
coount of your advocating the measures

you did. for Peuco, t'onslitutioD, Law and
Order, and war, if it must be. strictly iu
oocotdanco with tha ConsUtution of tba
United States, for the eipresa purpose of
restoring tho Union, bringing peace and
tranquility to our country ; that when your
paper should bo auppressed for snob prioci-
plea, then we might look out for breakers
and prepare ourselves for tbe |forat. Bol
you bavo Htemmod tho torrent so far, and I
say, may God speed you aud nil of tho name
Stripe, and especially C. L. VnUandighani.
onward and upward in tbe good work of
dnliveronoB of our country from fanatica,
tyrants, uegro-worahippers, robbers ond
plunderers of tho Government, until you,
he and oil others of the same class shall
have achieved that great object. Let the
Ug^rs prowl, the lions roar, osses bray,
mules kick, and another onimal [but no
matter about bis name) cry blood aud ihun-

T, traitor and aecesaion, disunion and Un-
n, until Gabriel sounds bis horn, and what
lod, and how much better off will our
untry be ] None i but worse ond worse.
WeU. Col,. I must quit or else you will

think us Suckers out hero n very c
of folks; but all we osk is "what is right, and

ad to submit to nothing that is wrong."
motto here is, get right and go ahead

;

we know that wo are right and aro goin"
.d with all our wight, atrenglb and niind°

To show you how well we have done, we
carried this county (Cumberland) by a mu-
jority of 311 votes, the largest majority ever
polled in this county, (and about two Dem-
oeraH to one Republican gone lo war from

We aro aorry to learn that Vol. was de-
feated in his distriot; we know, though.

:
was by legislulion or gertymaader-

lis distriot that defeated him. Vallon-
liam may bo defeated in the 3d distriot,
be is not beaten; for he is to day, with-

uub eiaggerntion, the beat statesman in our
Government; that there are men who have
perhaps aa much talent, but Ihera has not
been a man in Congress, or nut of it, that
has stood so firmly and unfiinchingly upon
the principles of constitutional liberty, and
defended them, und also what ha honestly,
rightfully ond conscientiously believed and
knew would be for tho best interests of the
whole country under tho Constitution ua
our forefathers made it. Ho certainly has
OS good a record, if not bolter, than ony
other member ; he boa maintained his integ-
rity as a Representative , ho has maintained
and defended with firmness iho intereita of
the people undor tho great magna oharta. in
tho face ot his enemies, and at the moulL
of tho cannon. Notwitbslonding, bo bos
stood so unfalteringly up to the work for
the " liborty of press and speech," in oppo-
sition lo tho slang, opitheta. atigmas.
threota, and all tbe vituperation und malice
which tho imaginations of on infuriated, sel-
fish, tyrannical, fanatical ond despotic oU-
gaiohy could invent—tpje /,tcto—bo haa
by his steady course, and judicious oct
prompted by lovo of country, ond patriotic
and benevolent heart, (being possessed of
that knowledge of scienoo of government
und slaloaman qualilifs which render him

of tho best slalesman of the ai^e. and
for the timefl,) won for himself and the greal
Demoorntic party, to whioh he belongs,
laurels and friends that will never Icove oi
forsake bim.

Colonel, if we bod to day at tho head of
offairs more Vols, nod more Medarys, our
country would hoou ho nt peace, our Union
Restored, and our friendly rolaliona
southern brethren inoroasBd, ond domestic
happiness onoo more begin to apend over
our uation. May tho Great God who rules
tho armies of Heaven and among tho in-
bahitaata of the earth, aasist us in brio-'ing
this hotrihio nnd fratricidal war to a cfose,

may all enjoy the fruits of peace,
love, friondsbip and prosperity throughout" "' "luutry. Norlh aud South.

From Iowa.

Vernon. Iowa. Dec. 1:J, l*?;.
Samuel MBDAKir-Sir: Your paper ap-

pears to he gaining favor with tho Demo-
crats wherever it is known, on account of
tho bold stand you took at the commoace-

of tbe war. and of tho mecoilesa man-
I which you eipose tho dishonesty and

the utrociouH aims of tho Bepublican party.
Tj such papers as The Crisis. Dubwp.e
lleraldaai Dayton Empire, and a few oth-
ers, (I am sorry thoir number is not greater,)
tho Democrnoy ought lo give tho most lih-

' support, because to them, and to auoh
OS Mr. Vallandigham, Mr. Bright ond

Mr. Vourb..ps, we owo it that tho Demo-
party was not overwhelmed io (be

tonipnst of madness tbat swept over the
land, but has achieved Buch a signal triumph
in the late election. If those distinguiahod
aon and tbo.so papers had, in the commence-
nient of the contest between war and anti-
war, between Federal uaorpation and Stute
rights, between freedom and tyranny, imi-
tated the folly and cowardice of those weak
ftnpod leaders and editors who joined in tho
abolition cry of war, war, aud bowled trai.
lor in tho ear of every Democrat who re-
fused to join with them, our party would
probably have been buried so deep tbat the
hand of resurreolioa could never reach it,
or ot least our glorious triumph would have
been postponed mach longer.

I intend to use what eflorts I can tn oir-
culale your paper hero. Let the Demo-
crats do so everywhere, and it wUI infusq a'
levoo into tho minds of the people that will
curry tho tovolulion which has begun to
move, onward to tbe moat glorious termina-
tion—Iha annihilation of abolitionism.

rrom WeNleni VlrelDla-TIic Bo-
gas Dcspodsm.
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about the robboty. and ono of them, who

H„-^A .'^
""'''

?
S°^ "'""^ be paid.Hesaid that twonty.five cent^ was all Hobbawas ordered to collect. Wido-awako camebook and demanded his money, and received

to RnM ""." t"'' H">'^ '^ "'•'.^ "l'^" "*''»
- J a- ^^"^ demanded their money. Ho

paid 8;. 00 of it to most of them, aSd aSd

Uma
^"^ '"''''°'''' *' ""^^ "">"

These are tho kind of officials wo haTO inour county—the Commissioner eleot a prof-
igate.and a bastard abolitionist at that;
tho Sheriff uud Provost Morshnl a drunkard

a protligate. and Ihoiw higher in outhor-
s vile iu principle ns (hey can bo. But
.can wo eipect when " Honeat (?) Old

18 deaf to the cries of tho opprossod

cent7rluton°,t''G:;,;°J:r„V'i.oT?^
hen the war ends, if tbe negro Is only
ee Jie must bo either too frail and imbo-
10 to attend to suoh matters, ur else he Upartner in all those ill-gotten gain* him-
ill, May God pity this distracted oonntry.
Id have mercy on the poorer class, who
^0

eofforiog m want and destitute of the
wherewithal o live, while vile contrac'tora
rove! aud delight m their ill-gotten gains.
and are glad at tho conUnuanoo of tho war.

IhosB gentlemen I named in my last are
atiU in Camp Chase, nor any word of tholr
release yot.

My beat rospeola to Davy Tod ToU
bira to go in "heavy dog," aa he has beondomg, as hia tuno will come before many

that il

i:w CuMUBULAND, Va.. Dec. 22. 186-2.

Gov. Mbdarv r—When I wrote to you
last. I had not time to dwell long on the
facts I mentioned, and I purpose to devote

le to an oocurate nocount of affairs

leighhorhood, if you Lave epoco in
your valuable paper to publiah it. Liko
many other neighborhoods, we are too muoh
troubled with preaoherB who devote nearly
dl their time and talents (?) to politics.

)ne ospeoioUy, named Pomeroy. has dab-
bled so long in politics that the mora sensi-

ble of bia hearers have long ago ceased to

ay attention to bia kind of Gospel, which
I containod in tho following words :

Slavery is a sin, and slaveholders and all

who do not believe in emancipation as a
.gbleous doctrine, will undoubtedly inherit
lose regions which aro too warm for good

comfort, if thoy do not repent and be con-
tedtoabolitiooiam." This gentleman (?j
s even one of the delegates (self-elected

W..JS) who met at Wheeling and erected, on
an unconstitutional foundation, tho "Bogus
Government" under whioh we now live.
[ hope "from the hottom of my heart."
that it may prove an unstable ns well aa an
unconstitutional foundation, and when the
rains of tho last Democratic viotorios ahall
descend, and tho floods thus caused boat
against those barriers that have been raised
otjainat our personal liberties, I hope this
Bogus Government may fall, and great may
the fall of it bo. This division of ona of

?iBa StatOB, in direct opposili
that time-honored (but now despised by

savers (7) Constitution, she
I true Union men, and who

Those fanatics at WheeUng, who elected
themselves to the position they hold, have

idea of seeing the Union as it was
before suob men as they SKverod it, than I
have of taking an oath to Bopport the Ad-
-'-iatrotioB now in power. Their acta

V thot (hey do not want, noc
pact, the Union to be restored, or they
would never have used all their unconstitu-
tional efforts to have the State of Virginia

Just before Ibo bill to divido the State
passed the House of Hopresentatives, Rev,
Pomeroy started to Washington to use all
efforiB iu his power to that ond. Whether
tba credit (?) la due to him, or to the aboli-

u mojority in Congreae, I can
: it appasrs Pomeroy ia not done yet, as
haa Hont for a (ovr postage stamps to pay

.lenaea. It i, the ChuTth whieh has /,,-
nished fnen and money in Hancock conn
lowaTds her part in dividing Uiis Sta

tho call for (JOO.OOO voTnnteera was
given, one of the elders in tbe Preabyti
Church in this place offered to support the
families of men who would go. and oharge
no rent for houses belonging to him in
which they lived. This all soundod very
well, if it had only been practiced as well
as preached. But when the rent became
duo, one of the families whose bead had
volunteered, had lo move out of his house
on account of failing to pay tho rent. Num-
bers of foinilieH are in a state of destitution,
tho mole members of whioh are fighting for
tho Admiuistration, and havo been seven
months, and. in soma instances, more, with-

pay; but no relief is given by those
were ao very benevolent, lo hear them
I know a Democralii: storekeeper who

has furnished thom with tho necessnriea of
life, time after time, wilhont any certainty
of any remuneration. Still, he. with others

lass, is called a aecessiooiat, u tral.

PcillioB lo Prevent Negroes Set-

Work **'•'*'-*'"*•' «'"'« «owl
CDrrMpoBdtoto d[ Tin Orlili.

Union Tow.ssnif, Champaign Co., 0., (
December 'i?, 1862. \

Col. Mr-DAuy :—Tho following is a copy
of tho form of a PeUtion which is' now
being circulated in Union and Goahen town-
ships. It is ahnrt and therefore conaniOM
but a short time in reading ; ia plain, eimpls
language, and therefore oasily underBtood
by all. And it is believed to be aufficioptlj

comprcheoaive. and embodies just what tho
petitioners want without a whereas.
Our plan is to preaent a copy of it to each

ichool distrio: in tho coonty in order that &U
tho legal voter.* may be moro cheaply and
easily reached. Wo find plenty of niBn in
each of tho school districts of this towa-
ship to bead the liat. and spend a few bodia
in IMa noble, humane and christian obJMfc
If the people of the different parts of tie
State are as olive to the subject as wo ore,
and if all are so unanimously agcaod. we
'111 roll in to oor servants shortly at least

three hundred thonsaud and moro namoH.—
I speak advLiedly. Taking this aeotion'os
far OS canvassed, only three in forty-two
have refused to sign. Ono of tbeae waa a
rabid Abolitionist (who saya a negro has aa
much right hero us you or I or any other
white man) who played a very conspicuous
pari in the rosistanoe to the FogiUve Slave
Low at Mechanic sburg. But to tha

s Ihe Gintral .Issemily of Ihe Slau of Ohio :

We, the undersjjtned legftl voten, do hereby
moBt reapeoIfuUy piUiton your honorable body at
this adjourned session, to pau a law lo ppereat
the furOier unmigration of negroes and mdat-
toes into tliia State.

No.
I
Nomea. | No. | Namea.

Tlie Sufl-orlDffs ot Burnslde's
Army.

A correspondent writing from Washing-
ton, gives tlia following, as tho condition of
Burnaido's army

:

I have mode soma inquiries ol Ibo oflioera ood
soldiora who have arrieod here (sick and wouna-
ed] from Buraside'a army, in reRoid to tbo auJ-
fonnga ot the troops from tha oold and Irom
"»i'' "i'li Ihe following roBUlla ; The tealimooj
of officers and men concur in the (act that quite
a targe number of the meo bavo been hterlliv
Iroieu to death In tha nighta, tbe number atated
varjine&om ten lo twenty. The cauieofthia
ia inauRioieut abalter, and no good aboes. Con-
paratively vary few of tho troopa bale been Bbl«
to build huts, ond thoro ore many regiments etiO
d«titato of pruiter ehoes and blonkeU. The f«ot
that Iho troopa bavo not heen paid for tbe last
lour, EtB aud aix monlha. alao sddi greatly lo
Ihoir diacomfort. Allhongh the Qovemmeot haa
aolomnly promiied to pronde Ihem with ovBry-
tbing neceaaary for their food, yet it has tailed tb
do ao, Il tho Boldien had money, they tfoold
buy tbia food (or tbemaelvoa. But they hsva no

(, aud consequently are driven either to
ungry i

IS bad fflU)

of administering tha oath
of oJlegianco to tho "Bogus Government"
was at ita height. Major Darr, of Wheeling,
appointed J. Wesley Hobbs Provost Mar*
ahiJ of this county—a man who wa; elected
by the abolitionists to the office of sheriff

e time before, but has not got boil
igh yet to enable bim to diacharga the

duties of his office; for the simple roaaoa
thatthey hod not faith enoagh in tiL) honesty.
He established himself with great offioiol
dignity at the county seat, (New Manches-
ter), and sent word to all oitiiens to appear
and take tho oath. A great many answered
tho summona in person, and those who were

lupplifid its ROod Damocrnta. and who were spunky
'""igh lo own It, wore (old by him that

fine of SB 75 against each of

halffte._. ,
tbe office ra, Thair pay haa been i ,.

ma length of time; and as tbay are dependent
itircly upon their pay for their nubsutonco (not

being farmahed with rationi liiie the !«,) Ibeir
londition can better be imsgined than described.
[t is tba eiiiteuca oi this slate of tbioga tbothaa
;auii;d fjeoeral Sumner to issaua an order con.
pelting comm.^riea of aubiuteno) to sell actiolae

Tba o(os-qMDcoof this etate of nffsira may
ell be imagined. Tho army is on Ihe point ol

demoralJiBtiOD. Nearly four hundred oiBoers
hove resigned since the dismiisij of Gen. Mc-
Clellan

; most of them, no doubt, oa tbatai:coua[,
ly alio because their families are alarving
a; and many aoldisra for tho sama rea-

son) bare d«erted, as Ibey hare not tb; privil-
ege of resigning. Some of Ibo laller havo gow)
over to Ibo enemy anJ bate furniab^d him with
information ol the utni oat value. Tioie oro facta
which will be vetihed when (ba hiitorvoftbo
war la written. Tho Administration endeavon
to conce.i!, and indeed utterly daniei tho faol of
the reii^nationjof IbBofTicera. Andaa nfurthst

ing ridol Ibn unpleasant fact, it

To WnojiTtiE Wab IS a Bc.Essiii(t.~
The Bam-itahle (Masa.) Patriot says that

rar haa proved 1 ppcuniory blessing to
(he Cape. Every broach of buaineaa has

in prosperous tho past season—about n
muiioo of dollars having circulated among
them. Tho war is a source of profit to nfl

New England. This is why Now England
does not want the war to atop. Meanwhile,

no New England .'

quota of (roops.

rFTbohJe and -r^s t, Rulos Choato hare li^om
;
"^Ugi;^^ ;;;iBr?" ^f^l ±1^^-^^^1^1!^^^

acbteopubhshadmtwoiolaoiM.
|
the imposition. Soma paid it, grumbling lominoualy auggeillM ol fo.ther disasten.

FresidcQ
. -J bom tba

id Saoratary of War bavo nrhilrarily
Irom the army ia disgraco" oa van-

rriiolons pretexts. It tumt out, as might
I been eipeclcd. tbat fully one-bnlf of tha

olEcnrawbo'e naniea are thus publishad fls "di*--

lined in diigraco" were eilher kilied in battle,
: have died of wounds received io batUe, or
re in boipitola, or hace beea regularly and hon-
ably diaoharged. So btllo dofa Stauloa know

about tho ounuitioc of Ibia d^psruncoL
I b»ve;ol^overifii;d,ioth8 niaaner staled obove,

the factol tha capture by tba Confederat^i, near
Occoq000, about loo 1th ind, of a long ttainof

hundred nod eily large wngona loaded with
meat laluabla ordnance alorca, wbicb waa

procMdmg from beru to Barnaido'* army. The'"'— denied four or fltedays ago, hot
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THE CRISIS.

an ncci.iint of thi- hanging of the thirty-

eii Indians—CnARLES Rkeuhlin on Na-

Oonal FinbDces—A Lntter from a Son in

tho Arm/ to his Fnlhpr— ond many othor

OfiRlnal urtifles. are deferred nntil ncit

week owiDj; !'- other niattprs orowdinR our

colomos nt a lalo hour.

8lti Of January Sapper.

Ail Dcmocrttld lik'< nolico thot there will

be nn old fashioned t^th of January sapper

at the Amrrioan Hotel oo !a-morrow e^en-

lag. hook oQt for a good time geDcrally.

^" Tickets 10 tho supper cnt DoU'iT.

bill of the Second Volume oi TIic
Crisis.

7\co "lore numbers (SI nod 5'.!) niil olofi'

top encood volnran of The Crisis. Ac-

OordiDR to oar ruks, all puperd not rpnt-wcd

by anbBoriplion will be disoonlinufld at that

lime. The "normoue price wo have now to

pay for paper, and lbs otlmc inorcasod ei-

peoaea will n'qnire ns to be very partionlar

in observing thew roJ.'s—vis : to dieconlio-

oall papers wbcn the timo expirea for

which tho moDpy is paid.

Moat of the newspapers of the oonntry

bavo either incffawd tbeii price or pnitoil-

ed their dimonaion*. Some have done both

—macy have doubled their ptcvieuB rotes.

B< do nfi(.',tr— wi> cOLUnue ThG CriBLB u{

the name pnrn and saina eite and bear the

bBTdens onrseif. Tde Crihib is uow one of

the eheapist puppra printed in the ooontty,

with very few adTerlisecaents and an im-

meoao amouct of live reading matter, a vast

(leal of wbioh can be found iu no oilier pa-

per prinlpfl.

We have received many leltera anyiiig to

OB, "inoreaseyonrprioeB," "WowiU/reely

pay three detlan (cT it iasleod of two."—

One eaya he would rather pay jire t/oUaTs

than notgetit. We thank thtsekiBdrripniJa,

but they have Jone bctm -. the nnparalleled

increase of oar subscripfion, now nearly

doubU any other jiaper printed in thi^ oity,

«Iiabloii ne to weather tho Elorm without any

laoieBEe of price, or in any way diminish-

iagitauppBarauoe or value. Thiaismoresat-

iafaotory to ua and wo hope it will be equal-

ly Batiffactory to ourtrieods.

We hope to make the ihird rofume of Tbk

CaifilS eqaal to either of it« predecesaora in

interiat and vnloe to the public, and iu the

ftdvAnoemeot of coDsiitutioaal prinoiples.

—

Wa abk, therefore, that our patrons will go

with neon oiiotber year's trial, and may the

yeartooome be more orderly, and oonsiit-

tent with a Democratic goveroment. than

the paat twc years have preveo themiiclvefl

ITCessoge Of tJOFeruor To«L

Sii columns t>fonr paper are ocoupied by

the meseage of Uovernor Tod. WLhI

makee thu Governor start oat with tbe eag-

gestioD that the capability of the people for

aelf-goveroment is yot au " eiperiment," iu

not ao clear, unleae it is from the fact that

they elected AuRAITAM Linwi.n President,

aod followed it up by some very Htnall epe-

fllmenaof Goveroorp. Butfor Ihi.s they will

be forgiven if they do better horKaftor. If

we have got to forgive those in ofEoial po-

aitlcna, so often , for their short Domiugu, and

atiil ooknowiedgo them aa our follow cili-

sens. we may forgive (be people oceusionally

fcl elcoling them. But we buve no room

ioc oritioism. Som-' documonis, at well as

books, carry their own dtfecla so glariugly

upon their faoco that critioiaoi would bu an

act of eap»rer«gatieD.

Flag Presbntatjon—95tu R&oulB^JT

O. V. I.—^A elundof colors will bo preaenled

to the 95th Keg. O. V. 1.. Col. McMillen
oommanding, by CuauNcey Olub, Esq,,

on behalf of the ladiea of FrunkliD eounty.

Ooy. Tod will review the troops nt the same

time and plaoo, on the oommon at the west

end of the Sciotri Bridge, Thuradoy, January

Stb, 1663. We nndorsland the »5lb U
•boot to take the field again, having hcin

exobsnged.

Dr. Olds took Ihc OutliniLust!
After tbe long agony of Abotitiouists to

g«t Dr. Oldb to tako (ha oath, they huc-

ooeded on yesterday, with the aid and

Bflnctioo of thp Fairfield county Dcmoorucj,

in administering tbe outh to him; and he

forthwith look his ssai m a member of tbe

Ohio Irfgislalure. This la (be kind ol

BasiiU the D-^moorata send ibcir frieodi lo.

Dr. Oi.DB can well afford to gmik. at tho

rttth of the Republicans when it produces

Buch froit§ 03 these. Let (ho vipBra know
at thet file

Tlic noRUS §(a(e-

Tho poor, niQivooating simpleton, who

aols as Prtoideot, at Ibo lout honr sncoumb.

ed to tbe abolitioQ "presiiure," and tigued

tbo bill dividing Virginju into two Stales

And this In tbe face of a written legal opin

iOQ of hid Attomi-y Geuoral Bateu. TheKi

abolition traitors to ConjttituLion and law

firiit divitli-d th-j Union, and brooght on i

civil WOT, and now thi^y eet aboat dividing

tbe SUtos. fo that tbe Union can n

a^oin be rv»[or«d. Who arc the trait

Dr. Olds' Crand K«ceptlon to the
Cupllul of Ohio.

Tor tbe ppopla ehotred thi'ii rp^nilinn es

udicalo '-tha Ireedom of =[..- oh and

the press," thoy did it to porfeolioa Mon-

day, in the person of Dr. Olds. U niU >>*

day long to bo remembered, ns it revived

Uie hopes of every lover of liberty and his

country's honor and glory-

Dr. Ol.na left Lancaster, hie plucn of

BBidenoo, for Columbus, at Lulf-puat

ight o'clock in tho morning, I'scorted

by a band of maslo and a large

delegation of tlio Democracy of Fairfield

ty. As the procession pussnd through

Fairfield and a comer of PiokiL«ny, dele-

gations continued to fall in anil Kwell tbe

procesaion. As it passed inl<i I'ronklin

county, tbo people of Franklin began lo

Uilt Hwell the cavalcade on horafbuck and

n buggies.

When tho procesEion arrived wi:hin bIi

miles of Columbos, it was met by u band of

ieic from this city, and a Inrga nolleclion

Iho citi/-one of this county ond oily,

,der tbi' (Marahalehip of Capt. Keamey,

who had b»Bn aelBOtod by tbe Franklin

county men to organise tliom.

fly tbe time Iho ptooeeaion eolnrpd the

ty it btretched some two miles along tho

road. It paesed up High tflreet and av<

the Capitol Si]L.arD amidst tbo cheers of the

IhouEands gathered t-j wiloess tbo ovatioa

id reverence coDStituticnal liberty.

The ebeereof the cilisens, and tbe wav-

ing of wbit^ handkerchief* by the ladifs.

mmenae throng and the oicitement,

^ause and the occasion, all together

I 3C-ono truly thrilling, and will neuer

ased Irom tbe ,memories of Ibuse who

oipated or of tboae who groined in

despair in their back chambers. The im-

mense throng put an eud, most sudd>:aly.

:p tbo threats started through the city by

tho seoret order of U. C.'e. that if tbo Dem-

ocrats persisted in their dumonstratinu

there would be tronble.'' Tho oidy trouble

as in the discousolate hearts of those who

saw Ibeir scheme of Deepotiam scjiiered to

thewinda. by the ever determlntd Domoc-

rooy ot the State. Tbe procession passed

fore the Goodolc Honet wheru Dr. Olds

bad taken rooms for the Ee^sicD. when Hon.

Geo. L. Cohvebse, one of the members of

tho LegiiJaturo from this oounty, rt-ceivid

Dr. Oldb in tbe very elofiuent, aMe and

olhfQ! addrod!^ ns f.illi.ir.q :

DoepilOD SiMwoIi of Sod. Ovo. L. Cosvanq.

Doctor Ouw ;—The Demucrncy ol fhiscily

id coanty bavo denired loe to bid jou and the

gallact men ol old FuIrSflld nbii ocMmpsay jou
- '9 occasion, io their names, n conlial wel-

toUie Oaprtal ot our noble 6tite. The
proMEiion todiiy, the laud Lueeiib of triumph
thut greeted yuu on tlia way, tho wacin;; uf band-

kerchiefa, Ibu b^nere, the muele, the tbouraiidB

of men niio now etaud before you eagiir lo get
Eight of your penoD, ODd hear the wards that

may fatl from your iipe, are n more (oucEiiug and
oloipeot welcome Ibon anytbiiig I can cay.

tiu member elect of the legielaturo wan ever

before publicly received here by tho uiu??e<t of
"'

e people, aoii no ooo ever bi^foro eseorled by
__ grand a delegation ol liifl oonattluentB lo the

Capital olUia State. YoooreDOfitratger. Th«e
have eeea and beard you fftab a ttiou^aud

I before. You bjve tn^ld bigbei aoil uicre
re)|ioiiiible tnuis by the euHrsgei of tbn pttiplH,

Then why lbu> dfoioa^tmliMi ! Why Ibii' le't

!8, Ibn dve^ and delerniiDed leeiir/i jou «o 0.^

Died 00 tbe eo«nt(naDcu°ortbi«TBitm<illitucI>-T

hat bu cbuahI tbia throbbing of the gre.it

(ur principle. It ia hecaose a niiirper of
thority, iiottvithatandiDg hie oalh of offioe,

ti, in year arrect and impriaonmeat, to via-

Lbe tiprut] piorisiuas of tbe lundumeotal
t Ibift erest uttidQ. It in bccauee, io lbe
lEe of bis deapotie power, ho bns by lbs

act viotat.-il the fuDdamental luw aod Ibo
itnlule laWB ot tbo (;ieat Stit,> of Oliiu, II ia

iiQ yeu hnd tho iadeiieadrace and the mc..-

beod Io prefer to tacribco your life upoo the altiiT

; , ur eouDtry, lo prefer tho «low torturifa (if

marl}rdoiit in a pulilical Bulile, rather Ihja
yield lo Ibia Abolition Ood jonr coast ilutiooal
right and cuutitnliunul liberty ot an Americnu
eiiiun. In tfaeuBueof the D«uiucraty ul FruiiL*
lia ciiiinty, and the loisrs of uiiutitutiunal liberly

nheie, I thnakjouloTil, In houurinn jnu,
oaor onrielvSB, and pay our iribuloolriu

•poet to priucipla aad loeooatitulio^ni Ireedotii.

"- election by Ibo fialbint D*nio(irjM-y .if Fuii-
county was a ttibute lo principb- We ui„

Ibo legitiui>l>; boni ol reiolndooary meu. The>
' "

la cuuHbt«tional lilwrty ua a lejjBoy, Tno
nt AdmiuiatraliuD and tbuir cnj'purtera in in-

lamy nnd cnioo, are lbe baitarde^ and \( tbey
adortabe to bie all down the i!ior«il bamers uf
10 Connlitulina, ocerturn ciiil bberty, nnd des

troy tho Union, tho •tolwarC yeomanry ot thn
NorlhiiiBt will lopp',0 the ihrooe of king Abm-
bani I to tbegrouDd. Thubail million of bayont-ta

that now pcolect him and bia corrupt iniaiaii*,

will then bcooinu bis and their dualnictinn

What have tbe men ia power already done I

Tbey bate (toleu oor pubbo Creaaure, ood par«el.

ed it out lua|!3Iig el thicven. Tbey bale Kt
o-iide tbe writ of habms Urrjius, wtiieti hue been
hctd>iier«d Itom Ibu fuacduii.iu if ttie aovera-
menL Tbey hnro arretted Araene.ia tilji^^na

for pretended oflenEtii, and tranxporlod Ihem bo.

yond the limitaof Ibu State- Tbey have draied
ihein a apecdy pubho trial by Inty. Ttiey have in-

rented nod iollicted on Ainurican oiiixena new
unuiuul piinisbnieotB wilbaut trial Tbey
alteiupled to ileatroy Iho freedoo) of tbo

- They have nltfui(ited to deatroy the icce~

nf e^ieecb, Tbey baia wt op the military

Iboeiril outboriiy, and Iba votoe of juitice ia

inaay ptucea U sileaC. Tbey bavo diiided n
forereign Stato without its cODieut Tbey hivo
eadesvoied to etir up seFVilo ininrreetlon lur (be

murder ol ianooonc tromcn and obildren, and
bace ouanleoanc^d and incited meba for the dei-

tinoliun of peiMnal property. Tbey bate de-
Krodrd our bed QeDcralii Wid promoted Atoli
lion linatica. Tbey have, under folio preleacea.
icdnced iiltr youDg lueoloinia Iho army. By
Iheir iDcumpeteaey and mifaianagement, huD-
dred. .[ tboua.Dd* of the ' ' "

baco 00 IhH le-Geia u>

csmp. Tbey have convtrled Ibia war frem
for the rotiorBlKin ol tbe Unioa and tbo enloroo-
oienl el tbe Cuurlilalion, ioUi a war fur tho free
dom of four miHioin of alaten uofitled for free-

dom; and now tbej atv BTorelly hoping, if not
iniilinfi, tbii intniwDtuin oT fiiiejj,;ti nalioni io onr
nalioual oiFair^, m Uiat Ibey may tbe moro ratily

. Uni d perhapiperm neatly diampt
periKtDatfi Ibeir power,
Hiory Cloy anid twenty-four yearn aj;') m 'be

inate ol Ibu United alaiea, tpeshinp ( tSi"

nta of men ; With them the rifihl .( '">i -:

lyifl nothing; the dcColeney of the poA. i
ti.i

General Glovemment ia notbioR; t!.i'

ed)T,dand incoDlcntibto powers of tbi' '

oolbieg ; D clcil war, ajiiiolulioa of tli-' i ' "

and tbe overlhroir of a gorerument in wlm b jir.-

ronwntrated the fondeat hope" of tbe civiliied

world, atnnnthinfi. Aeinnleideo has taken poi-

aeaaioa of Ibeirmind-.aiid eoword they paraue it,

overloopinr all barriarn nod reffardleaa of all ooo*

aequeueee." Bow trulbful a sketch of the Abn-

llliiin partf now in nower I .

y.io, «lr, are not ibo only on- who has an [tared

nt the honda of thia despotiam that rules tho hour.

Let the crowded celle of Forla Warren, Lsfay-

etto, MoHonry, tho llaatilee nt Waibiogtnn.and
Ibo miUtiiry ptiaooe ell jier the Nnrtb, apeak of

the hardihipa. the wranga, lbe tyronoy, tba pri-

vatiims and degradation Ibat have been inflicted

on their inmnjea. Lei Ibem tell lbe elory of

tiot" who bavo been made lunatic by thia wor^e

tbnu Spnnith inouiaition. Giro tbe history Bud

solTerings ef lbe lowly women who have, without

ttini, without lbe authority of law even, been
elMd nnd IhrriBt witbio Ih^FO Folid wnMa and

iron grate". Let Ibein epDak oi the nniioty of

Irii'iiiia, the loas.of property, lbe abuw of lbe

AdminiatratioE nreiia, Ihe diaregording proffliaea

and oatba tbul have beea extorted from gDne,

tho rained beallb of Others, nnd yet othera nbo
now sleep beneath the cloJa of tho vall-y, the

victima of .lafipotie power in a free conntry like

Ibii'. iiad then tell me wbother you are turpriied

nt tbi« rj^ir,!; tide of popular iadignation which
muit eoon ovnrtoke and oceiwhelm the aiilbora

of there e.rinieatbat cry to Heaven for retribu-

Uon.

Why, an. witbiu pigbtof thia beautrful Capi-

Idl. dutini; ml tie paeC aammer, there have been
eoQbned muru thin fin hundred American ell

i

oUenae boown to the Taws of tbie land. Tbe
writ of kabrai lorput has br^a denied them.
Trial baa bCHn deaie<l them. Gudjb ol them have
ru9ered Inr want ef EulBcient clothing, Th^y
haie been conbned in a pnaon lilernlly aiive nitb

niurdered at Ibu caprice of the ollicerd or gnard
over them. Olbora are EiifTercd their liberty, I

am told, on payment to their peraecutora of cer.

Iain aums ol moDey. Some, after lying there fur

months, have been diacberged an myiteiioutly

as they vrero pat in. Hi>w long can tbece tbicgs

continae "under" tbo fairest fabric of bomau
govemnient tbnt erer rote to animnle the hopca

ol civilised man 7 When will our riilera learn

Hiadomandoar uation propria the tnumpha
ol pence nnd nnitj '

The voice of tbe ^reat Morthwett i« lor a

jpeedy reforn! m public BtTaira. If it ccmi?, all

may be well. We may Ibon yet live under a re-

atorod Uown ui>Mn tbe baaia o) ttie Cunstitulion,

wbers pereoial and eon'titntioaal Fecurity and
frecdDm eball bo proleoted and preserced. Hay
Ot-d in hiB mercy boateu that dny.

Agnio, in tb!> name of tbe Daniocrnoy of

Franklin count), I weloome the gallaot D>rmoc*
racy of F^r£eld, and you, ns their repruneula-

tive. tnthe Capital of Ohio.

After tho immenao oboering wna quiotcd.

Dr. Olda replied at length amidst the con-

tintied applause of the immenae nudiencP)

which eitended for beyond tho r'loeh of uuy

one's voice. Wo can only give tiie pointa

made by tbe Doctor, but they will give q

very clear idea of Iho whole :

Reply of Mr. Oldn.

Mr CoavKliSE—Prienda and cnuotrymeo :

I bave not langoa^o to eipreta tho deep feehnga

[jf my heart for tbia mo<t eitraordioarT rece[>''~~

i the Capital of the State.

Nearly fiiom(iBtbBB(.'oI waaarreBtcdhynn
GoverameDt ruffioca. My bouie was fiitcibty

lered at tbo dend hour ol night, I wna harried
into a carriage and dtiveo, Uurine the boare of
night, to tbit oily on my n ay to Fort Lalnyette,

Aa I pdsFed bebitalinn after habitation, all wo*
dark and dreary. No Iriendly greeting mi
ear. How diilHront my Jouruey of to-day

the way Iroui my b^me to the Capital of theStalo

I )iBve been met with coulinned ovatiOD. At bI-

oii.itevory babitatiou I have betii greeted « lib

cb.er att*r choer,Kilh waving ol bSEdkercbieft
atnl Ihe tmiieaol benuty. My roteplion in

'

cily jou yourt-'Wea tflvo mitnetsfd- 1 hav,

wurda to doncribe it—itwill dwell in my memory
aa long as memory itaelf eboll lait.

Yot, my frienda, I dn net couaider it aa

tiou to mytell, but rather au ovation lo a great
piinciptu—no ovation locooilitatiunBt hberty—

i

uvntioo lo the inaNeaablB ligbta of American oi..

lena. Hud Deonia Bickey, the poor laboring

Irlahmnn, whom tbe mininca ol tyranny atoioout

of bia pnlato patch iu Peaoayivania, or Horatio
Seymour, the newly inaugurated Goreroor ofNow
Yorb, b»en lo ny place, the ovatioa would bare
been tbe aame. Men ate uolbiag, hut pricciplea

Qgbt lo be held as d^ar, as tacrfd, by Ihe Bepub.
onnF aa it ia by tbo Democracy. Under thla

ew, thlaioqui^itorial branch ol Liueoln'a goceru-

lent—the llnreaQ ol ProvostMa rabale—no mar,
mntler bow high or how lo*, ia aafo. Tho

lalice of a acoret eaemy laay deprive any ono
f bia liberty. Let me iltaatrate: since Ihe ad-

cot of Ibia AdmiDietralJiio, Iba family ot a gen-
leiuBii living m_ the noilhem part of Michigan,
lid b''L'u attaining binekberriea through a tag,

ia children rale'>d tbe fS" upon a pule. Some
lallciutK, black.hearted Aliolltloaist informa the
lovi-roiiicDt that lbe gentleman bad rni'ed a ae.

cftion flng

—

th« nen'leroan wua (eiisrt by the

utbe

Rurh cmea iiiuBtrnte bj how frail a teuuro «o
boW our liberliea under tho deipoliem of tbe

pre»ent udmiiii strati on. The ovation of today,

ought to tallaly tbo deapota in power, that the

peoi'lo are terribly in vnmeat—that tbe pcopio arc

deti'iuiinad In ^ut a aperdy end to toe prcaeat

rrign ol lerriir in Ibis country,

My friendn, I do nut blame Mr. Lincula for all

of tyranny and dcBpotr - '--' - --

bad much to do with my arroit and cruel treat-

ment in Fnrt L^ilnyello. I hoow that 1 am in-

debted lobiai for my aibltnry conDnement. I

fear that you can bnrdly he made to believe

that one, whom bcretoforo tho Demooracy ao

mueb loved—Fo much delighted lo honor, cuuld
prove Buob a renegade to bia old riicnde nod pur-

ly. It almoat challenges belief, that Ibo " bsch-
bona " 'I'od of tu-dny. can bo tbe pol-mnlol Tod
of farmer yearn

YoQ hnvr been pleased, sir, to eonipliuioi.t me
upuu my Giiueia In refaalug lo be diaobargvd

from the ba«lili< upou condllioui \ hot Ibetrulb la,

my courage wasdorived from tbo people. laaw,
tbnt alter tbo October electlona, both Liocola

nnd renpgade Tod bad lot Iboir " bnckboae ;''

yea, moro Ibao that, 1 caw that niter lbe Norem-
opr eleetlonk—uller they had hoard from New
York, NoM Jeriey and INiaoia, they bndji

buaklwi

nioted with llio " kidaoy norm."
Wber« will the reaegiide "bachb<jae '

few days (inee, be permitted tbe SborilT

IJeld cannty lo arreit, uadrr hi< vf rv c

lotuly af-

of my hiduappera. Ibo bolly Blias' There
I'lw id Obio ogsinit kideflpping—Ihe p.inally of

tint Uvr ia confinement in tnu Ohio Peoitentiury
— ""vfiT Team fo' bidosppiog n white man, and
.i;i.'. f.if hiJonppiay^ negro. Bully Bliia may
.. .r rr.. i.oifDrm i»f lbe convict—unleaa the

I. • iljall pardon him—nod ibo ten*,

"1.1' boasted lhathe"ord(;redthoarreat
.1 i'r I'rdv' tDByyet Hear lbe fuita Onilona—
.ir.r iur llftvamor Tod pftrdor.e Ibo renegadi

Mr. Convene has been pleoud lo apeuk of the

Adminialration aa being Iboroughly aboliliouixed.

You will permit me, my Friends, to relate one In-

cidEQtof Fort Lafayette, an demun«lratiog the
inlenBily of the abolition aeulimeut of the Ad-

We had in Fort Laliiyetto, aa iiriaonen, ex-

U. S. Senatorv, ei-membera ol Congreie, and
Judges ol tho Ccurls—all Iheae geatleoiea nrnio
lupeatcdly to the aulhontiea in Waibiagtun City,

demanding lo be put upoQ trial, or hon"mbty die-

obarged, Not one of all tbean Senator*, tbeae

Kepreientativea, and tbese Judge*, ever reoeiced

any ri'ply lo Iheir nuineroua leltere. Wo bad
atio in the Fort two negroea, who bad been
tured In runr^ing the blockade. One of tbei

groen, who could write, had alto importooed tho

Admiciitratiou for bis ruleaae. Hia letter also

roniainad analteDdod to, until eomo ooe euggealed
lo Slephen to let tho Government kcow that be
wan a colored oinn- titephea acted upon Iht

auggeation, and ivrolc again loi hia relrate, an;
aigncd bimBclf "Stephen, the colored man;" aac

by returu mail there came an order Ircm tbi

propi-r aulbiirity to releaw '' S'ephoo, lbe colore!!

man." Waa not tbia abolitiooiim intrneiEed

when the only priaoner who could pclnhenrini
was a negro '

Bveryday briuga ui additional cvideaoe tbat

Abraham Lincoln coDiidnra bia miaMun to

ooLonly to Ireo the negroe*, but oUo to eoal

the white man- iimru edpcfioily if thu wbita i

cboacea to bo u Demuurat I bono uad Ir

my Irieada. that the deepcti>m of Abraham ]

C'lJn und renegade Tod is faat coming lo an i

Tbe demonElralion of to-dny thuna Ihat

American people am arouEed lo a aeuEe of 1

true condition. When tbe vengeance of an
aulteJ and oulrsged people ihallbDrBt furlb,

tyrants and their minioua atnnd from uudur.

My friea JB, I have been macb iodiapoeed for

the past two day a, I am much fatigued to-day.

I have already spoken much longer than waa
prudent, and much longer lban I bad iatcnded.
Again I thank you for this moat extraordinary

recaption, and hope you will permit ue lo r
'

We 1

t^ CoNORESS, afl*r nearly two we

holiday, got to work again on Monday.

TVar Newh or tlic Weeh.
pssied a bloody era—awful, and fur

!7 It the proclaniation freeing tbe

negroea woa i> war ineuioro, why not wail ita

eHecta belore rusbing Uiourticda ol onr poor fel

-

Iowa to the fields ol death und aatTcria^ ' But

that which ii loo bnrrible to ref.ect opoD is out

fit to haetily write about.

The battle of Mnrtreeaboro, Teuaeafee. com-

menced OQ the 30lh of December, aud continued

diLily until the night ol tbe 3d Ol January—bve

days. Tbe elDughtcr of men waa bnrnbli

weloit four hiindrcdofiicers, we must bare lost

mure than ten tliaoBand priintea. Tbe hrat

daya of the fight wna decidedly against n

Inat two in our favor. Bat whatever of victory

wa« won on either side w.ia dearly bought. Our

ppQ drop) from oar Cngere at tho thopgbt of cuch

a wieked ataughtorul our fellow men-wicked
becnnce it could have been avoided.

The lulMt nowe by the way of Nuahville la to

the Mb. It aaye:

"Tbo rabolB buriod tbeit own dead and oni
o9>ceia. There baa been great lou of Confeds,
rate lifs. We lost about 9,!>00 killed and wound-
ed, and about G,(K}0 priiooera. Tbo enemy re

treated Ui 'Tallahomn. Our foioea are terribl;

scattered. Out i>[ 136 Culuuola eugoged, wo loi

10 killed.

Thla-ix a t«rrible admiaaioo.

Tbe rebel lelegrapb by way ot Eicbmnnd u

JIatia:

• MunCUKESDORo, Deo. 31—We bate caj

tared 4,000 prinooers, ioeladiag Brig.-Qeueni
Willicbaoil Fry. We destroyed two millioa dot-

lara worlh of Yankea properly in the rcn

the UnioD army lost Dight"

Our own biief deapatclicB ef tbo lateat

admit that our army la l*mbly cot up and

tered, but Btill inaiat inat we occupy Murfree<i-

boro. Wo dread tbo Bwfnl detaila which are yel

to lolli'w. Ohio hne anHeced iinnjeaEnrably ir

this bnttU'.

There ie a report that Gro, ^ik-juian occupiei

Tieh&burg. but it wants conGrmation. Iletol

(ered coaiidcrabte loaa ia the outset

To aupply aoma of Ilie iDtenae nuxiety nl

mothcre, wivea and friends, we pobliab tbe fol

lowing dotaila of a portion of tbe live dnyn fight-

ing. There ia a vast amouot of guessed woA in

most of the reports yot made—from neceuily

Ibis ia Ihe fact.

fipKlrJ Dllpillll U Ilie ClDllDJlUU OoKlIi-.

li.tTTLP.FiELD iif SrosE's RtvER, Tbun.. (

January 2. ISGS.
j

Tbe terrific batlloul Slone'a licer ia uotyet
decided. It baa continued three dnja with intei

mir^ena yeaterdsy aodto-dny. Old aoldiera pri

oounce it the gnmeat conQict over foogbt on lb.

AHcr the great battleof Wedaeaday tbe eaemy
iwrdeled in uiasaing upon our light to cut or ""

from Naahvillo. Oar right was thrown ou

OaleoiUD'a creek, but na ThuridBv fiadiog

right too strong tbey iuddeoly rutfaeJ upon
center, but [were bitterly repulacd by lbe left of

tbe corps cuiDtoanded by Thumaa sad Ihe right

of OriltcndBn'a corpa.

Later in tbe day tbey fiercely naiailed tbe right

center, and were again repulsed. B<>th (idea

apent the remuinder of Ihe day in sharp «kitmi *-

lUg and mnnenvcring for n posilinn.

During Ibnt night tbe enemy oppenred to

coneentratiug upon one right, Tbcir commands
were diglioctly nnard in out canipJ, but, auaucct-

iog a ruEo. General Itowcraaa threw Bealty'a

brigade ol Van Cleavo'a division aoroaa the river

on our left, wilb aupporla, wbcra they rested.

At bttwecu three and four o'clock Ibii afternooD

a trcmendouB mnsa ol the enemy was auddoDly

precipitated upon ilealty'a brigade, and druva it,

after a gsllalit struggle, clear back across tbo

liver. Ke^Iey'd eiiperb diviaioa, which had al-

ready immortalized ilrelf' nod its htroic cum.

mnnder. nnd lbe Uilbful diviiioQ of JclT. C. Da-
vil were thrown io aucceaiivety, and the most

detperalu oonteit ol tbo battle eniaed. Both
aidea aeemed furiouily dotermlaed to win a vic-

tory, and both threw in Iheir artillery nnlil nearly

nil the baltoriea of Ihe two armies were at work.

The npronr of tbo muiholry and urlillery was of

Ibo mint fnncua deacnption. Tho wbale Geld

waa B'KiQ Ebioaded lU a poll of amofce. Out bravo

fellowa were sadly cut up, but tbey marohed to

tho aeFault with uallincbiag determination. Nej-

loy nt Ib.I ordered bia diviilon to charge Tbe
men puibsd fonvard witboat faltering, and tbo

enemy luddooly gate way The galjnnt JSIh

FeDiifyK-aniiebortcd liome on Ihy S6i|jT-o'.j-
«e. nnd captured il. nilnr» Annther ra.bod
upon II hBllery. drovn awny the gunnot, ,04
aeiied it for their trophy. A grell Bhnolol tir.
lory roared along the whole lino, and wsa earrlM
in longnificeiit volumo from (oft to right, Ihrausb
the foreatj nnd back aeaio. Geo. Rosnoraoa in
Ihe midst of tbo fire and carnage, ordered an a J.
ranee of tba whole liBo, nod at dark the demi.
fiiieita blnted with fire«ol fierce inleniily, oav
line aweepiog lorword with wild enthniiMra

; bat
daibnejs made it impo«iblo lo preis our advau.
fnge to a conclusion, tJaverlhele'O, the left wu
fairly ealabtlihed on the east bank ef the rivai
The center advanced to tbe poaltion bereloiDni
held by tbe enemy, and lbe right again ndvnoced
nlmoat 10 the line frnm nbioh It waa driven ea
Wednesday. Thus you perceive tbe decisive ad.
laatnge is with na. To-morrow morning, bow.
over tbo battle wilt be resumed. We new feel
confident of iiltimnle victory. Oar lotsea, tugv.
ever, have been aeriom, Stnoo Wednesday
morning tbey amonnt to about 4.000 killed ood
wounded, of whicb fiOfI wureklUrd. OnrtoNat
pnionora 11 several thousand, and lbe enemy on
Ihe Grat day captored about Iwanty-aix gont anJ
disabled ail. We caphired four from tbani on
Wednesday, Tbe rebel lofp, eatimated by Iben
selvea.was between -1,(X>0 and D.OOOhiUrd ui!
wounded, inclndiog Brigadier-General BaiH,
killed. Altogether wo luvo captured nbout l.too
prisonen Imoi ail Ibo Soutboin Staten. Go
Chealbnm'a Adjutant General and fundr7 fi«u
ofBcefB were captured.
Among tho tasnaltiea on "Ur aido additioaal ia

lbo*e already for^varded, are CcL Scbiefer.oaEi-
luaading o Mit»ari brigade, in Sberidan'adrris.
ion. Lieutenant Colonel Colton of Irf'aiarillt

Lieut. CoL Tanner. '.>£d Indiana: Maior Pic Bii.%

sell. Utb Ohio, allkdiod
Among tbe wounded are OoL P, T SwaioP, 99ti

Ohio, Ibrongb tho arm : Cot, Root). 19tb Ilttooia,

badly: Col, Nick Aaderson,Gtb Ohio, inthuh-
Col.BlBl!e,40lhlQdiana, and tbe LleutennutOcJ.
of the lame regiroect were woonded nnd cnplni-

ed while being moved to Naahville. TTiey ii'ere

paroled aad proceeded.
Capt. R. H. TilscD, S3d Indiana and Lient

Burke, lat Ohio Artillery ; Captains BJnMv and
Oarpeoter, of the btb and 8tb Wisconnia balio.

riea, were hilled; CoL Walker of OfaloaadCot.
Cailia of Illiouir, commanding brigodee, and
LieaL CoL Gbi'pord, IStb Roiiulai>s, re[)a,-tcd

killed, werenot burl, tiea, Willicb wan raptured

Among the hundreds nho bav<> cruiLFicaKuly
diEtirgniahtd tbi-in«!r« tre Gtin. N^gl-y, Ofo
Stanlf-y, Col. Walter, of thetllh Iltinriie; Capbuai
Tbteonon and Fiaher, of McCo^k'a alalT, C»pl.
Olia, fltb Regular Cavalry, nnd Col. Vcn Hcbra-
dei. Tbedariog valor andeeir.po<fe?sioa of Gen,
BoaerrnDH under tbo most trying ctrcumeliinMs,
cicilen the wildest enthusiasm in tbe army. The
field ba«pitalR are admirably conducted by Ifedi-

col Direcior Swift and Stnfl.

SECOND DISPATCH.

BATTr-EflELO OP Btose'8 ItrvEit, Te.sn,,
(

Jnouacy 3, 1863. j

It rained bard all Ibis day. Both armies bcb-

punded hoslililieH tave rkirmiabing. 'Tbia even-
ing wa battered down a robe! bquie wbieb con-
cealed aharpshoolera, and alter short ligbtint;,

drove tho enemy out ol a cover from which tbey
damac.:d ua.

Uoleas the enemy atlnck. Sunday will, perhaps,

be quiet
lip to tbia date, onr hilled and wounded, inclo-

ding ikirniabing. amount to nearly G,oafL Aa
unuFual proportion of tbo woouda nroievere—
Tbo killed are about oae-fiftb of the wounded.
The Murfrce^boio lliid Banner of yeilerdny

admits a rebel loaa of Ci,000 in Wedneaday's bat.

He. Tbey bavo lost at least a.OOOeince Friun-
erastato that Genorala Hardee and Hanaou ncre
killed.

Tbe following i) au udditional li>tt of Pedemt of

Gcera killed and woonded:
Killed— Col, Fred. C, Jonea,'i4lbOhio,gBJIint.

ly leading hla regiment into ucbon ; Lieut I^lli-

ferro. of Hicoi's battery : Adjutant Boynt«i^, tl

tbe eath Ohio.

Wounded— Col, Nick. Auderaon. tilh Ohio. anJ

Col. Charlet Aodenon. 93d Ohio, bctb oEBcen
werewoutided(|UiIo(ecerely, but after tbo wouaja
weiedreraedlbeyfelDmrdtotbefiiild! CoLJ V.

Miller, camuincdiog tbe Ttb brigade, retorned ti

duty nller bii wound was dressed: Lieut Ool.

Hull ; Lieut, Col. Kliaa Nefi, 40lh Indiana, KWtt-
\y: Capt C. C. Webb. 13ih Michigan , Lieut

A, G BuAiell, Slat Michigan: Lieut. Math Walk-

er, lljlb Indiana, Buverely; Leut £noch Melry,

aiat Ohio, severely; Lieut Frank Pealcr, GMt
Ohio, (Oterely

i
Qui. Lenoard, C"l. C. Hiaw,

Major and AdlntantElliettalloflbrCiTtbludiaDi,

severely; Col. J. W. Kyle, 9ttb Obin, tenjrr.

but not dangorous; Mnjur Hirkni, G9th Ohi*;

Capt, McDowell, Adjt Uou, of Roufceaa's staff,

I^ent McConnoll, Itltb Begulsra ; Capt. C. W,
Durhct. irllghtly; Lieut, a T. Sa:itb. ah«htly;

Lient J. B.Ferguaon, G4thOhio,BevereJy ; Lieut.

Jna. C. Honland, ICtb Hepilara; AdjL HBiay,

G5thOhio, aeverely; Col. Alei. Caaiell, Uth Ohii>,

nndLieul. Peter, 7.)tb Ohio; Major Mnvone, lil

Wiaoonoin-
The Lieutenant Colonel of the C9tb Indiati,

waa aaved by n breiuit-plBle A ebnl stmrk hit

brcaat and knocked him out of hia saddle.

Lieutenant Wui, Potter of General BoaecraDi'

atatf. ridiog dimetly bebiod Ihe Genersl, rec«ii>^

apieceofaaholl between bia pants and bavtiiact,

culling bif breeobea.

Since tQe above was written, lbe akirmiib Je

velopod lulonbitk'r bgbl. GeaeraJ RuujkuiIi

worried hyaume rebela l>ebind brestworka, unt

Culooel Baatty ol tbe .id Ohio, with bia n^iDeal.
and the 38tb IndiiOB. and tbey carried ttie worii

at the putat of the bayoaot, capturing iniuiy pnft

onero and balding the worki.
All is quiet now, bnl Ibetntmyis re|«rio«

VICTUHT ^T ttVKVIltE^BOHIl'.

A diapatcb rcceited from Niahvillo ladt flien-

ing by Major General Wright saya :
' The nn'

is riBiog with Ibrco feel on lbe eboals BoMcnni
haa rnlf poueaiion of Murfceatboro' nodthevaf-

my, lain full retreat Wehave captured huitrjiiii

aaJ ramp equipagt-, aod ata very hopelol

NAtfirvlLT.C, t-lABOWUNO GttF.EJJ, (

JonnaryJ, 1663 t

I aend yon hurewitb a liat oj otBcera hlHed^
wounded ia the gre^it battle of Wedaesday I31I

which la complete for nearly all tbe regimuitt

Darned. The estimated loss for aome of tbo r*f

lutents, eapeoially Iboie io Jobaaon'a divir>oo,

will, Ithink, ultimately bo lound too large. IV
division waa aa aeottered Ibct il was. at tbe tin*

thavalimato wna madd, utmoit iiDoiiiiibla lotcu

who bad been killed, mho woonded, who **•

priiouer, and who had run away. Ia tbew raSi"

'a tho estimntcd Iota is geoerallv preceded bv

;ord about Wtoro the word does Cot i-ccin

tbe luuei) are about aa I alatcd them.

THUHl^DAVH asTTIX.

On Thursday morning tbo aun roso Ibrougb ^

.„pj. ol Ihiek mi*tand log, and juat »a bo nisjJe

his nppearance tho pickets ol thr oooaiy opene^ ^

brLih fire upon Polmer'a diviiion, whiah ononWn-

ted the right wing of Gensnil Crillendeo'a ojO'

msod. A low of oor men were woooded aaa

picket* msnifeated pomo diipoaitloo W B'!'

F, Two bnllories, tonuver, moved up loUiBii

portnn4lh«caLioOuade wad .0 briJ. Ibalth"

Die ol our foro»a r.i.heJ lo anna eipeetiag an

n-diatt renewal ol Ihe bnWe on a Kraui nw";

tbe rebola did col Beem dupoiod to i»a*o toe
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Ibo tini« Ihry oociTTipni'i'd to fifp. Tbiflr pirtf ii

rere bIm dnT«a bacit nnd lavwfl prifoiipra lakf fr,

wd the enuDiliof hatllo, eji;ppc Ibp ^ciukiiifll

(mpping ot inuth>-lr7, nijiiii ccwrd. Coplnin

Bnidlf>;'« batti't)', 8>xlb rndiunannd Iho Eigbrh

iDdiftaik liutleTf , oammandrd by Lifw; Eitepji,

nure niainlf JDetmuioalaHn roputiinst'iTaattscb.

yiooi tbii time until billpitUuDeia Ibe after-

aaea tborn wa^ do Gghtiag, wilb the exceplioa of
Mcaiionol ikinaiibei betuvcD Ihe picliel«.

At IhnliiuGJcttniFDtmnediiDiituick was mDdo
rjyon iiur tlj;bl ivb«io Dm. McCook's command
bud b«en nmet^icd logelber afrt r Ibo repulio of

WedDerdar. Uiamvn, uoxJods torfdvem tbeir

ijiuaol«r, Iny clou bubicd ei>mo lempnrary
bm^l^^orkB al iIodk and Iuk'' '"'''' '''^ rvb^le

RTC nithin a leiv huodrud jnrds frnui tbem.
Tlien thi>y opeord, dtiil ibo liult'-.rata tetircd in

M^tnliun lo rbp ccdor Ibick«bl io nbich tbi>y bad

btf> >MJDCNiic'd all the inrirniaii a( Tburvda;,
leniog a nDiiit*ro( tkeir dend nod wouoded m
in iDtetvprno)! Qpld. On Ibo center ol onr telt,

KbciBO part of Geopml Sbciidan''! diviaioii wue
^tod, a hrith AriDg niu hopt up betwcaii Ibe

tickets DDtil Dear nigbt, wbcD tbe rebel* bpoom-
.ng bold, onui mora advanced ia cooAideinble

^^rM into on open field. Tbia ti

IcDger remnioMl bebind Ibcir brvniCwoiki, but

^rged upoQ Ibe eocmf, and put them lo a dl>-

pneefnl Qi^bt, a mnBlo company of thu Twentj-
Kwotb Illinola caplarinK IfiO ptiuner*. A
:Dmber of sbella from anmoof our baUerie« qalel-

cd the rfliels for Ibo innninderof tbe "

Up to i>no o'clock jtEt^nlDT. tbo linn- I

f\il, It bud mined Bl>>adi1y all d.if. uod lb

hadniil been ivehined.

l(ILLt:i> AND WOtNDLD.
Li^t <.f killed tod woiindt^ ..a Wedn(

noiU Ulinois, Ci.l. T- S Coffy. hilled; Liei

LiFot

Orb li

I ]. I

Lindcd; Lieul. W II.

t.^tul. F. JI, Purks.
> a Verrel), Co. C,
>-y. Co Q, aliflbllt-.

K. olieblly. Killed, 6-.

Tim t I liiiir x at E

inting really

t^vjr akirmiabinfT. Balb amiitit cHaoied Incliiied

(s reit alter l(w dreadljt cuiil'-'.t nf a doy before.

Tboweiitbor vaa cold ni>d cIfot a pnrt of Ibe

dty, bat djrioii tlif ni|;lit Ibere cvnu nn Mg\j.

imtiiag r* '" .-->---- _ .j:... —h ..

loiter of n

Tb«re Miut uutbidf; of importancti ouEuriut'
Tborfdoj night, ccarocly u ibot Irnudlber -'"-

fit beard on Friday tnorninir itnlil nearly
ycjock, Tbcu a lorr^Ue (Nannonade caamieuoed
ud raged fur ball' an liour i^ll flinng the cciitt-r of
lar lino. TbnHaumy'BabotUDdBhdl flew thick

ijid lut up thp riuliuad sod turapike. and all

K^r tbe open gr. lund occu^iied by tlie center
KIT tuiny. One ol our batleriee wiki matud
He frcDt and bnd inoru than Lull tbo bonea
liUeil and dj -ailed by thu lobel Bro ; bat itaooD
tcoome uiLdi'nl Ibat tlrn eneiofu artillery woi io-

Uior Id our umd, jnd iifier Loomin bad knocked
bpiecta a rubi'l battery of Inrge braaagun
»M titoatcd iio.ir (Li> lutnpikp, diieotly

III Murfreeibora', the otketB baalily drew
Ltxro.vFiiB again a lull lu tbi] atorni. Oui
lti»nriilliTy duel wna obuutobo boodrcd killed

mi tconrided. Fr>>m tbe ri'pocle nf rebel prtaori'

m, 1 am led tii belieco (bat lliii ncfuiy'slulau very coagiderotik). There vaa noibiac more
Ibn beavy akirmiabinc fioci thio until lour

a'dockP-M.

SATI/BUAV'S £KGAti£.MEN-r

BowLIKC Qrekr, Ky,, Jnuuary 'I.

I rftaraed laat nigbt t<i Naahrllle. from tbe
(3ltlefield at Uurfreeboro', and after a tediooa
lide on Iho care, durinc nbicb I waa en|;afled io

mitisg eut tbeie diapatcbeii, I arriced Isti! tbie

n-aoiog at thig place. I lay I tell tbo Geld, but
Kl, thnnb God, until I was able to roport a glo

rait iuooeBi fur tbe ariue of (he Uoioo. 'i'ha op-

frsliooB up to one o'clock yealctday bad bMo
raidaoted on a ecale of olmnit usparalloted giBa-
'mt, a\mi»t equaling the aoblimeat military oc-
larrencee dutiog tha daya of NspolcOQ. The
klUe ef Wednetday diiplayed in a mopl BtnkiD);

citiMr the valor uf oartronpB.thoearueatDeEB ol

nt officere, and tbo Beniuaul General Roaecrani;
tut tbe remit, on Ibe wboto. aeeued to be niiaiaat

i-. and tkera nua a generol feeling of detpond
ncy Ibroaghout our arniy.

On Tburaday Ibero waa little d^apoiition mani-
lutcd OS either sidu to renew thi> battle, and tbia

hrljaf conboQed uolij afl«r tbe cannonade of
pTidBymorniae, thLTciuttof wbich did inucb to

riconrage ocdf iDBpiri> our roldiera, and nuke
il^em rosdy for Ibe tireal t^eiit Ibat took place la

tt aRemuoa of tbnt day. Geo. Van C)nT«> di-

riiion, baJoogiOK to Genprol.Crittoaden'i corps,

Ud bv-enlbfotro ucroH Stona riter on Tburrday
:i onticipMioa o! an [u;a<ilt upon uur liifr, Fimilar

•,i Ibat upuD the right on Wednesday, or for a
|urpos« ff'bicb porhapo it Is not now pradent to

Gbmato. It H-ns posted upon a la« omioeDce,
iJaioill oviirliioklD^ Murlri'i'sbnio', und io tbia ll^

'jbOD foraied. 1^ iodi;ed it bad done be fore, tbo
(iireme left wing iil our army. U wa4 about d
I'doek in (he ereuing. uben u^ono anticipated a
Nijonal of the battle, tbnt tbe rebel* ndvanct<d id

iTunbelming focn', tinder Ibe command of

Urwiintidee, who teemi to have been all day in

charge of Ine right wiuf^ of their army, and threw
UunEekes nitb rorribli^ impetuosity upon Ton
Ceve'o diiilioti. Tbi> puilion of our forc«s waa

id of Culunel Beally of tbe 19th Ohio,

(ha, VaaCleToLminpb^enwnundedon Wednei-
liy Tbe auault of Ibe enetoy wan apot>di1y un-

unnwd to tie reit of Itie army by n dreadful
tu of artillery and a denfeniog rattle of mu«-
btry. Ererybody rushed intlantly to oime, and
I'lieemed an^iout lo ecpa/je Iha euemy at onc&
fit half ao hour lb-> gallant men of Tan Clere'a
tniiioa held their own againit liro limes their

umber?, but Ccdinjr it impotiiblo to withitaud
a.Bthird of tbe rotire rebel artoy began to giv^
(ttiaod. Two brigade* alunly retirod, Ibe enemy
Uioniog vrilb great determination, nntilnt langth
iflr men were puibed iaio the river, many of
itfm djeine Ibo water with their blood. The
Uirl brigade aliiod ita ground (oiuewbitt longer
ud fuogbt, if pflr-aible, more ribi>tinaiely ; atill

Vjy loo were ju«t on Iba point of giving woy
<tcD Nfgley'a Dlcliioii, which wna arar tbe rea-
t'lwben thnbalDobi-gaa, camDmabing tip to thu
^'tene with loud cboero.

Un (oldiera advaao«d to tbi< river aide, dvtiv-

J«d a lew terrible voHbjb, which effectually

'locked the rebel ooiet. and Cheo plaa(;ed iobi

'ieitream itaelf and waded acrow, all tbe time
Kariof^ Ibeir ballets into the fauK of tbn foe An
"jocent bill, cucered nitb woodr, waa just upon
* other aide of the nver, nnd upon otocodiog n
'drably atiwp baob.a fi'uco uaa reucbed, nbicb
"TirjU-dlbo woods from tbe I'peuofooud through
<Ucl. thu mer rana. Here tbi.' rebela allemptod
^uiDke a alaud and pour<><l nlenden hail iolo our
"Ufca OB tbcy cttimbeiedcp Ibr rivcrbaokBi but
'^ Mldiora of the Uiiiut. weri> no longer to be
'Voked. Tbey rofbed up lo \h- fence, and botl-
^ll.opotiDy Bwuy friim it at tbe point o I the
lijooflL Tbe nholo wood, thee rr*iunded with
fatoarni battle, our men contionini: to d.-iFe
L-o enemy tleadily b(rire tbeoi, Cnloool- T R.
[July sod Uillcr. coHi(uanainj( brTnodtJ, urgi-d
IrKiird their lui/n with dountleis iMutat;^, and
ttid the rebels colircly out nl tbo woods and
^'leouiocorDhelda which loyjuitin front of
'* lt»t eirip of limber which teparatpd oar nrinj^ hturfr«Eboro'. TbeM> eurnfielda werelii
l^tlly ooiered with Ibo roI>el dead and djing
'lentmy bad ouw been dricen amlleooJ a bull

^ lotbifiB bnt Ibo coming of night pn^venlcd
^afisUoDtNeglMy and bia men from puabing into
'uKieeabwo'. I rodooverllierieldntteno'clot*
'^tl uijihi. Out forces bvid uod'jputed poaieis
|^«l Ibn conteatfd around. Tbe alaogMer ol
^ (neniy woa UTnblo lu conte id plate. Tbo
•»d« by the river ondcomCeldr, totounded uith
"•(roanaof ibe irouodedand dying. At least
^"Ihoosaod of tbe enemy fell io Uiia glorioua

r'''. nbilo ourowo Insicoutd not havudoecvled
''" bandred. Uore than > Ibotmnd ptiioorrs
'"0 l«U in our haods. S^voriJ rebel Sags were
^Ured, and at traei cue bullery of arlilt-iy
Jtwa ue victory wtui uuooonowi lu [ho ri-st ol
" iriDy, Ih-ii clwer* tjijly re'it the uir, and

t>l W, M Ulaki),hilled; Lieut.

Henry Keeler, Uo. A, wounded; Lieut, .lames

D, Bibdco, Co. O. mortally; Capt Inso Petit,

Co. I, eligbtly: Lieut.-Cul. Simona, fererelyi
Lieut. Jo(eph Bronleji, Co C, saverely ; Lieut.
W. n. OriBweli, Co, I, aeveroly. Total—Killed,
0; Wounded, PT; uiiising, 23.

lith Kenlucky.-Catonel W. C. Whilakor, hill-

ed ; Lieu tenant-Colunti G. L. Cotton, Captain
C. S. Todd, Co. C, wounded) Liuuteuunt Robert
Annilrong, Cj. F, eoverely; Caplain Hidden,
Co. D, BAcerety wounded and a pntoner ; Lieut.

Joaeph Powklos, Co. D, severely; Lteut, Wto,
Prank, Co, I, wverely. Killed, wuunded nnd
miasiog. 150.

JlBt Ohio.—Licoleoont-Col. A. Wiley Cossidy,
killed I L^eulenaoE C. C- Uatt, Cki. A, wnundea

;

E. A. Ford, Co. B, mortally; LioutonnTil L. T.
Patchen, Co. I, aliehtly: Li-sulonant H, P. Wul-
oolt. Co K, Boierdy,
DthObio Carnlry,-J. M. Roia, kilted; Oapt

A- Porry, Co. D, wounded ; Captoin M. B. R'm,
Co. K.iJIelitly: UenL Welcb, Co. D,sli(!htlyi

Lieut Jnni^i Co..k. On. K, slightly : Lieut. J. N.
Selby, Co.H,aligh(lyi Lioot. T. E. Biker, Ca
C. sligblly. Killed and wounded, 40.

3lBt Indiana.— CoL John Oabome, wounded;
Lieut F.M. Hatfield, eligblly. KUlpd!); wound-
ed, % ; miuing, 85.

Cth Ohio Bnltery.— Caplniti D. T. Cockeroll,
wounded aliRhlly, Killed, 3; woaadtid 12.

Coptain W. E, SlaudardV Battery, Co. D, lat

Ohio Artillery —Killed aud woanoed I; aud
Loomia' Battery, lat klichigan, wounded 6.

lUOth Illinois.- Col. F. A, BarU*>Bnn, killed;
Licat Morrison, Co. C, wounded ; L C. Uilcli-

elf, Co, A. lavereiy : Lieut Qeurge Beie, Co, 0,
slightly; Lieut J. S, McDonald, Co. C, alicblly.

Killed, 5; wounded, 26.

Utitb Ohio, Mnj, W. H, Squiien commnading.

—

>ieut. David McClelland, Co. G, kilk'd ; Lient.

I'. M. William, wounded.

Tu tbo AiflOciatcd Pmif.

jj;, Jan. 3— It ie reliably reporled
tbnt Geneaul Bragi; was killed lo^day. There

i9 been fighting ull day. We have no partiou-
re. Our forces are advaoctng and Ibe rebvla
e lolling buck acrosa Stone river.

Wounded aligbtly-Col. Miller, Col. Blake,
40lh Indiana; Lientenant Colonel Ked. Cotonol
"lulIotidCuptjinPato.
Bcnty raianllday.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Hflovy csnoonnding uootinued yealerduy till

oDO. Tbe rebels all.icked our left and we:e Icr-

ibly rapnliod.

Vory little fighting took place yesterday.
OurforoBa do not jet occupy Mutfroestioro'.

The rebels attacked and dsetroyed our bcxpllal
nildinga ouTburfday.
Tho Bichmond army are (omialjiDE nlronf re-

iforremeiits.

THIRD DISPATCH.
A epirilt'd engagement took plac at Livergni

between tbe Mecbaniui and Eogiueers (Colooe
] id Gen, Wharton's robe? civalry. Thi

latter were routed ,witb o losa ol twentj-thtee
killed.

All contrabaoda captured on Federal
ainn wero ahot Twenty of the killed are lying

1 the UurfreeBboro' pike.

Mnjor Slemmar and CapUio King, who
bflED wounded, ivbllu in an ambulaucQ where i

lured by Ibo rebels, taken four milea, pnraled
thrown out on Ibe road.

Qenerol Willinb was not killed, but wouu
and taken prisoner jeslerday.
Sosocraua look command of the 41h United

. latea Caialry in peraon, aud attacked General
Wfceoler'fl r'/bsl cavalry, who were cut to piecei

3d otterly rnulvd.

Captain Mack, Chief of Artillery ol Thomas'
oJT, woe mortally wuuoded.
Col ADdoiton'ddiapalcli Co he&dquurlcrB auya :

We havo whipped Ibe rebels decidedly, ond art

at Cbriatiana. niuemiJen aoutbol Murfr^ciboro
I the railroad."

FOUETH DI6PATC11.
Nahiivillb. Jan. 3.—Col. McKw ii^ repurttd

killed. Oar lo» of ofEcera i* bcartrendiiig.—
Fighting was resumed atdayliitbt It closed

iltbl with a terrible alauRbierol Uieeni'mj
ia Ibe i-rteiooon. Tbe fini day's figbtiog

II onr way, but the right wing (ought ib<ell

bad iKMiliuu, The third day we repniaed tbem
with terrible alaugbter, onrselvea aultalning but
alight lou

FIFTH DlfiPATCH.
LonsviLLE, Jen. J—Adispatob from Ni

ville says Ibere nre three feat water tin tbe shi

I
Ibe CDmbeHaDd river, and rising.

Everything is going on well in front Geouml
Roeeenina laio Murfreestioro'. He haa captnnid

e rebel traine, and ia driving Ibe enotny. Or ti,

ousseuii ia unhurt Hia Anialant Adiutaut
eneral. Major McDowell, ia wonnded in tbe

m. Tbe Jonral'i diapalobea say, under dat^ of
lbe4tb; "Thern wa« a bloody fight Inst night

^ (torm. Ibe lebola charged na, aud were
repulsed. Car troops bold Morireeaboro'. Our
_j_ _._. -Htedecidei Breekenridge'a division

. .. __ .. pieces and rouled on Saturday. Onr
skirmisbvTs decayed a lurgo body of relielri uinooi'
'-' --

-^i-g. Wo routed them with crisut

Captain MoColkich. of the id Ken-
tucky (Union) cavntry, eaya Ibo rebel General
Witben wa* nloioat driion to loodaesi) by (be
laughter of hia men. EyewitneB^a sny the
laugbler ujoerda that of Shiluh. General EofC-

On Saturday, Cofoiiel Dan. MoCook engaged
Wbreler'B eavalr)-, all uiilea from Naahville,
routing bim completely. All in highly cboering.

Priiooers say Kirhy Suiith ia in the fight. The
rebel can teen e were filled witb wbisy nod gun-

TheMurfrveiboroBebelot tbe2d, Bay«. The
Federal? fousht gallantly. It admits a loid ol

t,000. Tbe Federal prisunoraora sent luUnr
iboro as last na ttikeo. Capt Joe Desha of
turky. was wonnded by n shell in tbn bi "

itaot Card. i>f tho aaioe regimeat, was <

TRADE, COMMERCE ANOMONEYMAnEfiS,
I

««vEKNoifs .tikssagb.

t>f 8S,»\OC0 V. S. Bonia nhlcli luii

CiiiijeopJ.ndiSi!ni piiLiiafltild. .

cw V«rb,Jlna. .1.

a* >Mck

latt w>

'»,V-I lift,
',r

10,000 IBa EiUa Viao nl
iJTigi;;c; ea.Doaiti(<

unit Houti of lltyTttinti

I coiigrulutaie Ibe pe.>ple i<f Ibe Stale, o

I, lh.i

lhepe.>pl

pi'Hud b
iiibbora aud repro.

:
lui.',-, caopaHicipate

in tbe tlii'i II ' . , , ,iui i ol providing for
aaJ pr.,i --.!,, and it ia n source
ol greji .-••

. . l,,..,,v that, with your
prefBOL-i.'. I M ll ',,-,.-

I counietora to guide
and direct me. lu tlip divubiirge of tbo mauyearea
aud reipoasibilitiea rvetiug upon tho Eiecuttcc.
Tber« never baa b^en a period in tbe biilory of

our Ststo nben a laitbful nnd ligilantonbrt at
duly, on the part of tbe p-npJo'a repreteiitativej,

wuB more required ihau tbe pn-sett The ques-
tion of man's capacity for Belf-Kovemnienliayot
Quieltled. The gigantic eHort of wicked and bad
men lo overthrow ourbeaulilolaadheavuuty lotui

of govern ineul, which dialed at the period of
adjournment, hna not ]iet been quelled. Wo

I given Ibureina of our Stale covercmcat, for

Ibe time being, by ao honest BudcoaQdiug con.
tituency, witb a apeelal view to carry out their
ishca in maintaining Ibe goFemueut oa banded
own to tbem by their Fathers; wo should look
ell (o it, then, that we do not disappoint their
xpeotalionB. Tbey have not faltered in Ibit

rcat work ; but, fully oppreciating tho impor-
ince of preserving our loiUtaliouB, Ibey have

}ielded up evorylbiog, with a degree of generoiity
unparalleled is the hietory of any people. Every-
thing dear lo them hsk been given lo tho cause,

fjtberir. Bom and brotherx have tolt

bravo Ibo dangors ol Ibo field

d Ibe di

WhcQ it

gallan

dllii£Dirial

y;iJn,-i.M-ali: No. ii^ii.

riMdo. C<1I3«3af>D).

Tho A«. dPresa'Nashvil

!"

;
,

. ,.; eJDht,

leveu Fediralfl were wouuded Oupt. Pinncy,
f Iho Clh Wiaconi-in, Lioul. Ho.Iing. ol Ibo 25th
lliuoif, nnd all the commirtioncd olGcera nod
ergeanlaof oompnoiea G, L and K, uro killed
r disabled. Cul, Bcolt, of tba Oib Illinola, sori-
jutty wounded. Copt Austin, ol WoodruS's
BlnO^, le lakeo priaoaer. Prank Word, of Pills-
burc, of Ander»on'a Iroope, ia killed. All reports
of Eoeeeroon Ijaving retreated to Nashvillo are
false. The fight l-idoy H supposed lobe in the
-^-^nityolChrLiliaiio. Tho iiitervenlion of rebel

ilry beliveeo Ns'hi illo aud Cbristinnii mokfa
IfBcDlt to get uewa, but everything Ibua far ia

Table to tho ulliionie suenesa of tho Federal

aay It I in their r.

> Varh itlenrT market—.Ian. 3.

•I Uaakcri' tiUls.

[niiuMlaOJ; 7-J-IJTrei

,'.)lh u tlieerfuliiesB never bofnre manifested," Tht
jidlheiB, wivea and (istera alin bavo fully demon
ilrated their claiui to Ibe love and allaclioQ ol
heeo bmve and gallant men. All Ibit women
:iu du, hoi been done to alleviate the distress ut
lur soldiers, and tiieroby stimulate Ibem to duty.

I^uch bt-iog thu character uf our cuDslilacnls, it

B iuipuEillile to measure tbe claim they have upon
1?, their agents. Energy, integrity and purity ol

purpose, economy nnd iiiduatry, are, at leatt. due
from UB to tbem.
Aiude from Ibu claim thtitourconatitueuta have

upon us for all Ibis, tbe only true reward a public
s«rTaat can wiu for bimielf, is to be able to claim,

nmuning Uitb bin Maker, nn boueit aud
;(Tnrt ot public duty. If wo cannot ftlaiui

I'lr'.'lc"", when weBbnlliurrender u|-' ll -'I ll n" noiked tolitlle purpose.

"i to diaease tbo queitioti pre-
r.i„.|[i&n with the people of Ohio;

'' tTi;,,! noanimity.determinedlhat,
L.i)Bt nottL 11 may in time, treasure or life, the
Union of tbe eitatca, as handed down to us by our
Fotbers, Btall be proserved oniiupoired : Bad thus
banded Jotva tu our children. Tbey will not for
one momrnt concede thai there cuu be any cause
Boflicient lo jaatjfy a State, or nny uuuibi'r vi
States, in wilbdrnwing from the Union. Admit,
if >au please, that Ibe aulboritiea of the Federal
Qoveniment, for the time being, were to oltompt
10 interfere wilh tbe domestic instilationa of eith-

er Oblo or South Carolina, to the extent even ol

introducing -slavery into tbo former or oolHdiog
it from Ibe latter: thi^l would not give the aligbleaC
pretext for the oue thna attempted Co be interfer-

ed with lo lake up arms againat tbe government.
The Federal Oonititution itaell oxprecaly pritect^
Ibe SLatethoainterleredwith, from injury. Long
before auy eueh attempt could be executed, tht

people, in whose hands nil poivor 19 placed, would
ihruugb the peaceable, q'liet mode poioled out by
tbu Cenotitution, hurl the authora of aucb attempt
'roiu power, nnd Ibue rescue the injured Slate.
!ii1 uo such attempt bos been maae, or Ibougbl
f, by Ibe Ftderal officers noiv in poiver; and tbi

tbe authora and leaders of tbu rebellion wel.
Preaident Lincoln haa, ogaio and again,

must solemn manner, n.>>ured the
t was Ilia deierminalioa, nu far as la,

', to preHEV'-, inviolate, nil tbe tighla'of the
ll State a. Tbe Federal Congrt
^liito Legi<laturcs of Ibe loyal

tbe people of aaid Stale?, in Iheif poll

bliea, bavo all. ogiiin ond again, made tho aauie deparlateat The i

pledges to Ibe ' people uf tho South. It wob not, of Ibo genC
llierefore. either the fear or tbe beliel that Ibeir '

""

State rights were "bout to be interfered with. Ibot
iaducod Ibem to take np arms ngaiast the govern-

!ad ambition, aud disappuintment in not

„ plaoo and pDiver, on ihe part of n few
wicked iQuu, was thu sole cause; and QU olber

alleged by these leaden, are simply 10 de-

OATS—Gleid; nt CJi^Tli

Snlc< or i»J nt V- K is gS I

blind fultowers.

To bring these wicked men to Ihupnaiihment
Iher duieive. and thereby restore harmony, luiv

and order througbout our common country, iho
peoplo ul Ohio desire to du Iboir full ahaco uf
duly ; aud, to that eud, wilt bear any burden
"

ll may be impoied on Ibcm.
File period rince your aJjuaroitent has been
Bot great olciteuienL About tho first of June
t N.ilionnI Copildi wn^ icnouily threatened by

iibLiI .iriuy; nod, but (nr tbo prompt reapooso
I'r.MidcDt's call for mure ttoupa, would

'

'
r. sacked and plundered. Tne gallant

among
"

mp Oba^,

r five t 3uUy

.,f th„ .ummer and fall- Tbe r.v.-r ho. been ono-
• i.ally low, itiin (urmiug but a alight proleolion to
","; ^°'^V- ,1 " N'py to nnnounue, howowr,
ihutlheripiianco nnd pofriotism of Iho ciUwos
oriheeoi)ot.-« thus MiHned, Lave proved snS-
oleat to pioleot our border from in taaion, Wllh-oht
any inalerial asii-tance rVoiu olbet porlioua of the

The attention. of the War Dfparlmool mf
called early 10 this subject ; but alihougb it evin-
ced u dlipO!>itioa and vvillingne>t to do all la ila
power to drive tho enemy frum Weateru Virginia
was icopoisiWe lo coucenlrate a luIEcienl lor««
r Ihnt purpose onlil abnut tho flnit of Oclnbor
11 IB now quiet on our aoulbern b.irder.
tarly in Julr, Ihe President iasued calla npoa

Ihe loyul State* for 600.000 more truopi. Ohio'a- -*- fur these colla was about 71,000 ; nnd wo
:alled upon lo rBi>e ibia number promptly.
t ia remembered that, up to this date, we
Lsed 115,200 Iroopi. by voluntary enlist-

ment, of which number at least 60,000 were Ihen
in tbo field. Ibis additinuat demand will be fully
appreciated. Large, hnwever, as Una demaad

oud great as the effort neeeannrily would be
;etit, you will be proud to know that Ibe

I toen of Ohio were lound equal to tbe
ency. With one ancord, tho patriotic and

.
jiliiena all over tbo Slate entered upoo tbo

good work. Bad ceased not until it was fiDiahed
Of this number, about J7,000 were, by an Act

ol CtiDgrcsfs passed July 17. I(«2,snd by the
Preaident a order, issued iu puiauaoce theteol on
Ibe 4lh day ol August, IbtT", subject to bodrafted,

ffttlurolo lender tbeirservices voluntarily,
ticipaling the draft, on the aSd day of July,

A. D. Id62, I requested the Doveiol lowaahip and- nrd a-fwsaora to take on enumeration, aud moke
perfect litlofall citijens, eubieot 10 raifiton

duty, within their resp,-elive diatticla. Thii ri
queai was most cheerfully ooroplied with ; nod I
herorelurumy sincere Ihonka to tbe Audilorof
Slate, and the several oouoiy nuditora und town-
ihip nnd ward as^eeiora for thtir kicid and prompt
i^Bulance in itg^ diHioult aud unpleasant duly.
The reportof the Hon. MaMia Welker, wfao

was appointed to toporinlend the eiecution ol
;be President'e order relating to Ibe draft, ii
lerewitb aubajilttd, aud tu wbioh your nllcnUoD

It will be seen, Lbat tho lolaJ mitilia BlroDirth of
tbe State ia 425,147; lbat, of Ibe 7-1,000 reqaireJ
from Ohio, about £3,000 vo Ion leered between the
date of tho Preaiduul'd order and the date fiioi
lor tbe draft; thus laaiiMg botabout 12,000 lo be
drafted; that, of this 12.000, about 1,600, oilher
ia persooor by sabstitutes, ™inn.e..-rpd (or tbe
lermuf three years: thai 2900 wore discharged
lor various reoioua, and that 1,900 have, as yal,
failed to respond to tbe draft; thus leaving 2,400

.IflsUy sent lo (be field foi „
I Ibe draft All the re^t of our lorco la the
100 being for three years or during the war.
16 deBcieaciea, above stated, orcosicned by

duchargea nod failnrei to respond, amounting to.
ro Ibao made good by vol-

untary enliatmenls, ainoe tho dmit, ol men other
"luulhuse drafted.

Ohio has, therefore, fully responded to the
targe calla made upon us. We qU have reoBon to
feel proud of our noble Stile, t-i know that afae
haa within bur bordera so generous nnd patriotic a
people. To tbe many generons bearla, who have
outributed ao liberally in this great ood good
voik, the people are much indebted. To the
Beveralcounly military comraitloeai-spfloialorodit

The Report ot tbo Adjutant General, herewith,
"U ";-8 t^B ji,po,itjoa of this largo army from

It alBu exhibits nnr total force now iu tbe
rtiiB report is worthy of jour profowid

oouBidecolion. To Adjutant Gonerol Hill, and
his able aud ellicienl corps ol clerha I am
greatly indebted. They have devoted Ibemielvea
to Iha dutiemf their rcsoeclive pofitiuna witb
' ligence ned acrnpulcus fidelity.

Thereporlof Quartermaster General Wrigbt
ill advise jou fully of tbo oper.itions of hia de-
rlment A perusal ol this r-inirt will fully de-
unttrate tho necessity of an . mci..nt bend, and

Ohio.

i, there iiOf all Ihe deparlmenia of thu servi
i>De that requires more vigilonoo, osro and
iudne^a, than the one having charge of tbe siok

oud wounded eoldiera. Thaok God, ivoeun claim
fur tbib department ol Ihe army of Ohio, a moat
fditblul perfonnaoce of dnty. Wilh tho efficient
aid ol the good tvomea of Obio, aud Ibe genetoaa
and beiHvolcnt surgeons and humane nursea
found all over tbe State, Surgeon Generals We-

i u. ._ ..,
.

successfully.

m WISH sii, nnd otw'ol

UOUN-TDd morJ

1.1 ISI®tl!iD tor prima loioiilei on s

Wo qnold prlmu locboico Fall m

OBRCSi:—Wni; ^1V. ILalia)si]c. Ul

F I'srk Cnlilc 9liKrl(C<

Dl ColUs Of oU Unda I.

Ibeir bFshcbBr.icteri„
bearing. Tbe remLn.jI

at C,imp Choie and , t

Many of these, aiaci t

iolo lie service for tbr,._ , ^ .„,

Tho deiperatinu and audacity of the rebel
uiy led tbem. early in September, to attempt thu
iiivaaioD of our Southero border- 'To repel thi

impudent and wicked moiemenl, it became nei
essary to call upon tho luyal oilizvni of the Stii
lo arm Ibemeelvea, repair to tho border, an
drive back tho iniolant foe.

Moil nobly were those calls responded K
From tho fields, worhibopj, atori^a, offites und ft

cred deska, both old and young, m04t generooal
turoeil oui, and, armed witb [be aamo old riOc
med l.y the piuueera of the Slate, witb Ibe aam
old bullet-poack nod powder-bom, and witb Ibre
days' raiioao, cotiked by dear mutherB and wives
rubbed lo our auulhern border and drove the
lends back, and thua saveil the aoil we all love k
much, and Ihe Queen city, uf whitb wo are ai:

to jnitly proud, from invoiiuu and deatructlon.
Tbu enemy, Beoioa this evidence of gallaotry and

er, were glad to abandon their hellish pur-
I, nndrBliro; thua preventing an opportunity

ol lesling, whether or Dot the old guu was atil'

true to tbu steady aud manly band of bijn 'Chi

bold tbe Bsme.
The enemy having Ibu* retirud, tbeio patriolio

ilunleers bad but to retnra to theif anxloua
frieoda, bappy, however, in tbe ruQecIion, that
there short term of aeriice, though bloodless,

had demcnatrated to tbo world, that our love for

Itco inatitoliona ia aucb, that we will, on a mo-
meat's warning, peril life, property, atl, for their
preservntion.

It is dimcalt lo estimate, with any degree of
cniacy, what number of brace and patriotic
i^a turned out on these occasions, Tbey could
counted only by nwoauring tbemeanaof trani-

porlatioQ, for thousanda were turned bock for
""0 want of thwe.

At many points on the Ohio, abuvo Cmcionati,
I! wore, for many weeks, constanUy threatened

wiib invasioii ; indeed, the people ot nearly oil the
countiei bayo been in a ilatc ol alarm most

id Smith have been able,

iinisler Iu Iho sanitary want* and nee
urgollant army,
borejiorttof Snre^n Generals Wchor and
tb, h-roimb Kubi.itied, contain a full atate-
t uf Iho op...rjlLui:.i iif this departuieol; aud
1: they Khii.'. thill tin-re ha* been givol auDer-
11 cur army. Ih.'y alfio exhibit thv gratifyinp
Ihut evurjlhing that jaiuIJ bo done, lo allovi-

he diittessua of our totdiera, has been done-
noble women of our State have toiled day*
night in this good work ; the kind and put«
of Ihe Slate have also done tboir duly. The
era' prayer, for God'a rioheit blessings upoo

Tne beaJ-i of all wbo have thug miaiDtered to
their wi^ntv, will be answered.

Liri;,- r,nd generous as your approprinlion wot,
f""""'"! 'i" wnrk,ynu will see, ffuio the ao-

.-. .'. iti, jireieoted, Ihot it \va» no more

I- irn. IjoWHVer, tbnt yoor liheralily

li^-.-^ •,] IhouBunda of tbe gallant
I

" Jullur ol Iheinnnoy
.. ,. J, jo'i will nnt, lam

. .
. Ibis account, wilh

- .. . ,...„.,, , ,
-. .11 Jiidgo Hodman, Pri-

.,,:,. - L-'.-ur). - trii-Ailh prcicoted; from
which it will appear, lbat there bia been paidlnr
the removal of^tha aick and wounded, by etaam-
boats, $41,009 (16; Io tho aoveral railroad coot-
panies, for IratLsporlutiou of aoldieri and theit

nurBes. and volunteer aurgeana aud nurses, up ta
Ibo first diy of November, A. D. 1£C3, tho sum
of $GG,35^ 20—of which there has been collect-

ed and paid back the sum of SSt,!.^ 73. and yet
due and unsettled In tbo ruada. $10,931 50—
leaving, ai paid for trunsporlalion from tbe oen-
lingeul fund, the aura of $30,524 93. Of this

Huiu we have a claim for part againat thy aotdierw
Iraosporlid; how miicb will be realised from
this claim, it ia iuiposiible now to esbmale witb
any degree of accorKj, For telegraphing for
"- seveml military departments, $11,814 99;

Stale ussistaut aurgcooi, $7,6^9 95; fur pay
Dgentx, services and expeneea; S2,95'l 31 ; lor

layandeipcnBeaolTolnnleerfutgeontatidBunes,
ianilaryag«abnadaiorc9,lbesamurg7,eS3 8S;
ind fur medical board of oiamiaers, military
,iriuling, advorliiiog and postage: "Soldiura'
Home" at Ciocinoalii expenses of laboratory
and arsenal; clerk hire, pay of messengerii, dto..
$2.'>,aej 2:t—making logalher the total sum of
$1^,071 47, up to tbe 10th day uf December,
A.D lBC->.

These aaveral aum
the Federal Governn

1 olloweJ.

iBlcull at this date to fix, witb any de-
gree ol Bccoracy, upon a aum aufllcieat for Iho
military cootiagent tund for Ibo ensuing year- A

ifereace with the Military and Fioaoce oum-
:teesof your respoclico budiea. towards tho

cloao of the seaiion, ia invited for that purpose.
In Ihe meantime, b-iwaver, I ask an early sp.
ropriatioaol an amooot anIScient (o moot oor-

Tbe allowanoo of ao eitn Surgeon to each
regiment, by an act ol Congreei, boa enabled me
' - - from tbe Slato aervieo Umi uiiatont
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blio generallf, with Proipcctua for the Third

olum^ o/-Ti[tCftl-l Briotf folicitiDg ttivir

pport ior the fuluw permilus toconpralulule

', fur,

r thai uur

e ko.t

will be plenneii to hi

eioeedpd our eipectatiom

Wa tried tbe enpiirinient of cunducling a pa-

per entirely ffrt and unlmmmeled fruin any ton

oectlon with ojeo or cllquea, who might expect

tc control our free IhoUKht nnd action, by fn-

Tora aioivn, or bf pitronageor speoinl fBVoritiini.

The siperimeot WM a f.;arfiil onp, frooi the long

praoScu of too tnauy edilorri to cater to some

tnflB'B LDlereit, or suiaebigawindle where patrim

-

age follows fawning.

We offered our paper to THE people, nad

ksated to tbem acd Uietn Dtooe for Eupport, We
HbuB bept oureelf wholly tree from noy interetta

which rould m any way coatnfl our frecet find

tnotl CODEC lentioua tlougbt. We dared tLiok

(reely and epcsk the tfutli. We dared open our

coluDiOi lu the freeat discQision of the Rr^-at and

mighty queationa eliectioB the dearest int*- re 9 la of

OUT coDQtr; aodof mtsbied.

Wo bad hut oBtj gr^at. grand object in view,

and that was our couoCry's good aod UioadFance-

ment ot correct principIeK, and the tuning the

jaundB of the people to a serioua cuocidetitioa of

ttieii tma welfare, iQ the midst ol the clash ot

anna aud the corruptii^n of tbe timeA.

Bow welJ we hnee performed vur lafk m tbe

p69t our readera must judge, and we cno only

promise a future baaed on tbht pa"t Witb

the growth of aound principle* ne find a won-

derful iocreaee in our circulaton and a most

lirely awakening for solid laforiaQtion. From

tbe Atlantic ehores to the Rold beanog gorges

of the Rocky M^uotiJes we have daily calls

fcr tDore papers, wbila in eiery portion of

Ohio, our own State, our liet^ ore increaaiDg

intbout cesaation, so that we ean already boast

ofthelatgeal eircnlatiou of any paper printed i

a

this Capital, although we are nut yet quite two

yeaiB old-

Jt IS well that it is bo. for relying, as we do,

wholly upon our eubecriptii

fUe in printing material, we shonld not hi

been able to withstand (he draft upon our

otnclfid purse, but for this increue of pationage.

A tboasand thanks, therefiji

ud a prayer that the lot of tu all may be io IUti3

more propitious than in l>yb'2, and tb.'vta freeprens

may have less to encounter from foolub tyrantd

Ml the n«>t than ii^ the pa«t year, uad that by

1EI>1 fsmiUes may return in peace aod safety to

IbeLr homes, fathers to tbrir cbUdi

to tbeir wices and boob to their parenbi. Thpra
wrtaicly caooot be treason in thi" Wish, or «e hups

erery man, woman and child will be sucb traitor

before Anno Domini ie&4.

Oar TEKti.i will be oa heretofore, imb iollai

foe one year, or firty-tuo numbers. Shorter titn

in proportioii. PayalwaysiaadFaece. Eleveotb

oupj gratis.

' As Indei will bo prepared at tbe end of each

will try to pa;

CoLimBvs, Ohio, Dec

paper.

Wo cprtMnly fe^l biebly cooiplimented

by the foUowiug IPtter frnm Judga Grimkb,

one of Iho finest Bcholura nud closest tilink

-

era in the country. Tho Judge baa be»Q a.

reader of our paper from its first issun on

tbo 23d of January, IbGI , and oan therefore

judge correctly of all wo Lavo eaid or pub-

lished. Our rPa(3er,s of tbe first volanio of

The Crisis require no iotrodoction to the

Judge. Tbo numoroua nblo articl^a of bi»

whiob aro contained in tbat Tolumo. copied

from tliat Htnunch paper tbe Cbiilicothe AU-
fully under.4liuid tbe position tbe

Judge bas held on tbo arbitrary character

of tbe " powcra thiit be.'"

Judge Grimeb does us bat justicn in our

itiointo of tbe political clamor and pnrty

itob phrase, a " vigorous prosecution of

.6 war." Who could vigorously prosecute

e war, bad it b^en right and juat, but tboao

the head of the ijovernmeni. Surely

fitunip orators and faugua cominitttei could

The GovernniPnt bad more iiionoy than

they had honesty to usft woll. and more tiion

thoy knew how to command—who,

could "vigorously'' prosooulo thfi war

but themselves ! No body cilsa was respon-

body else could use the monoy or

command the armiea. Tbe goreramoat. aod

that alone, is reaponsible for any abort-

couings, and wbentb^y set on their bounds

ti cry a " vigorous prosecution of tbo war ''

ithing but a triok to bids their own

lus and imbecility. They fooled

anO deoeivcd their thousands it is true,

many were deceived most wiUiogly, because

they supposed that tbey could profit by it.

We took tbe riaks o[ denouncing such tbin-

ined jugglery, and we, to-day, would not

nge positions with them. We prefer the

ipllmenta of the just and uptight, and

the conaolntioDS of a good oonaoience :

,n. 1, 1863,

r« Tbo OrliU.

Col., Mbdaby ; Sir—Will you please

toll mo what kind of u pill iril! work all of

'tte Abolitionists out of th-^ Uaitud States -.

or what kind af a puke; either wiiy will do.

for we will DOVPT, nevor get well till they are

worked off of the United States -, ber bowels

we wrong, aod will never be right tillthey

ftre worked off. Please tell mo in tbe next
Bomber of Tlic CHsis. I will givo the dose

will. S. F. B.
) tbe 'foic. Put this in

imt, of your friends can
Beqniok— I fear dhe is mor-

Mv Beau Sin :— I observe by your prospectos

that you are about lerminDting your second

ume ; therefore I inclose you my subicripDon

the third year. I am semiitile that it is a very

adequate remuneration lor Iho instructive mo
witb which your paper is Qlled ; *nd above all. for

tbe bold and fearless defence which yoi

made of the Coattitutioa and LaH4, ogait

'peated criminal assaults which bare beer

^on them, especially at a time wheu bo fe

lured to speak above a vrhiiper. John Selden
Id. that " in daoeerous bmei wise men w
It ' But be did not adhere to this maxii
i(: DO one among tbe band of patriots

first Parbamcat of Charleii the First resistc

more energy, promptitude and xeal, tbeBagroot
usurpations of power of that Iving, I know do'

which moit to admire, tbe bravc>ry aud inlrepidi

ty with which, from the first, you flung yoursti

into the coolest, or tbo nisacircumBpectioDwhicl

yoa have displayed in lbs conduct of it. The^
ijualiliM are not at all inconsistent : on tbe con
[rary, tha uniua of both is absolutely necessary t(

" "^ ~ who are engaged m the netiie manage
political oflairs. For my part when I

hare considered the savage and merciless attacks

which hace been made upon our ioktituti

have almost fauded mysell licing under thi

rod of a Torkiib or Persian despoL But i

Lon soon taugat me that this periud of n
coold not lut; tbat there tvas a redeeming
amODg aor people which would assuredly

thrm eafely through, and already these bopt

begina ioa to be realized: the bori^oo is clearing

oH, aui the scales ore falling from our eyes.

I have seea »-tth ioGuite regret, the facility wilh
which some members of tbe Democratic party

slid into the scheme of wbnt was turmed the vig-

orous prosecution of the war. That wtisa«chemo
conceited for the purpoie of entrapping tbem,
and Jvr no other purpoic ichalccer. It sigoified

that the proclDOjutiun of emanoipatiou, and tbn

eiiually detectable proelamutiun which succeeded
it, wera prepared, and wuuld be issued

ime direct countenance was given by the parly

I (ipponitioo to the cuuree pursued by the party

. power. If there is aoy one quality which
idiBpensable tu thoaotice politician, it is aa ati

it^ to (eel the public pulie, lo interpret tbe signs

your paper,

^ve a dose,

tifying.

in to comply witb the request

of our correspondent, for fear that datnago

Okay be donu by delay. A. friend juat at

sur table, having entered upon oat books

some do7,pn of his neighbors, tcireo of whom,

lie Bays, are Republioans, or woto so at our

late election, requests us to say, for the

tyenefit of S, F. II.. and the world gcDemlly.

tbat the most certain pill that can ho given

fbrthocuroof Republicaaism is Tub Cbihis.

Be says Ibat he has tried it in a number of

coses, arid ncecr failed in ptr/oriiir.g a cure.

Wo put down his words as hfl n-cjuested,

and we hope tba result will bo favorable.

The Crisis and Ropublicunisra can't stay

00 the eamo stomach ; oue or tho c

c u/-.

-TbeNeOBO PAtTPERlSW—Unole Sam.
Journal e/ Commerce bos this article

Clotiiinr the CoHTn.VBMiB3.-
reported that a cotitrnot fortha maDUfaeluro
of SO.OOO anils for contrabands has ber-n

awarded to an extensive clothing bouse
Ihia city."

It is not only repotted ''—but it is iroe

—eameal—fact. 50,000 negro paupers art

io he clothed by Unole Sam—and tbe oon
tract for the clothing ia here fn New York
The aathorily tbua to use, or misuse the

poblio money, thus to approprita from tho

Treasury withoot act ot Congreas, one,

once, could well inquiro into, and dlapute,

bat this new theory of "tho War i'ower "

" EMACTS," "ofi/aiij" anything, every'

thing, and takes not only muney from the

Treasury without consent of Congress, hot
even from iodiviJaaJ pookoU— il ii wiib.

—

\i\. Y. Ezpreii.

tbe (i For V It ol 11 I fatal e

things, ho mu3t have tbe uoprinciplod bloid
bounds of the present wicked and befon-

ard vf tyrannical Administration put
upon his track to dog him, and. if possible,

force bim to eucoumi) to their wills. Why
S. P. Chase. Secretory of tho Treaau-.y,

should deem'it bis duty to meddlo with mat-
belonging to the Post Office Depart-

., and why the Seoond Assistant Post-

master General should not fully credit tbo

report of the long-faced, eanctimonious
Post Master of this place, after bim making

under his official oatb, as direoted by
oretary Cbaso, but refer tbo matter back
William Parrish bimsolf for tbo tintb in

regard to the report, are questioaa that we
cannot aolve.

TftEASURV DerAiiTsiENT. (

WAsiiLsr.TON CiTV, Sept, 18, IS62. (

To the I'ojl Mailrr of Sharon :

Sm—There il a rumor bore in regard to the
loyalty of William Parrish, mail uootractor of

your totvn. I wjot you to report lu tbe Second
Anistaut Post Master Oeueral what you koow and
bava hoard bim tny about tbe war and tha Admio-
istrntioni do Ihiii under your official oath. Have
joueiur heard bim say that this was aa nholitioa

war I so state ^i. State whether you have
heard bim i>ay Ihe present administration was
more corrupt than aoy tbat had preceded it

Stale further Inhelher you have not heard the

said William Parrish declare that President V
colu wns a greater trsitor thao Jeff. Divis, a

ought to bo banged. Your early, onewet to t

lorseaiiig totertogatories will much oblige

Yours trnly,

S P. ClM^E,
Woshiaglon, D. C,

The abovo is a true copy of the letter from
Chase to tho Poil Mailer at Sharca, as copied by

mo this 2:ith day of December, IS&l.

C'.\Lvis McGlashan,

Post Ofi-tce DepT, Conthact Officb, *

Washingtos, kov, 10, leca. i

Sir.- It is repotted that you are /Hilai/al to t

Goieromont. II ia charged that you were beard

to say that tbe present Administration was the

most oorropt Aoaiioistratiou we bavo ever bad ;

" that this was a damned abolition war, aod tbat

Ur. Lmcoln ought to be hung." Yon are request-

ed to state whether you have ever uttered sucb
sentiments or done or said anything to justify the

charge of disloyalty.

Hespectfully,

Georob W. McLbah,
Second Aiiistaut P. M. Geoeral.

Mr. WiM. PAiutisii, Sharon, Ohio.

The foregoiog is a true copy of tbe letter re-

ceived by Wm. Parriib from the Po9t Office De-
partment, as copied by me this Sjtbday of De-
cember, 16'G2

CiLviH McGi.ashan

be repeated- You immediately perceived the trap
nbich was laid, and warned tbe public agaiust it.

conclude without ttmuking you as an
American citizen lor the eiposurs which )0U
have made of the Bltb and uncleanliaess ol that

iiisomo pticon house. Camp Chase', of Iholoalh-

ime dungeeoi, over tbe doors of which should
written iu tetters o I Bra, -leave all hope bo-

lud ;" aod of the criminal and despotic practi-

rs there used. Cruelty and uieannesg ore cer
lialy not parlof tbe American character

i they
re only found nmung those birds of eiil omeu.
hich occasionally prey upon tbe best society.

FrtKt»:ltlCli GlIIMKK,

Bead! Kendl!

The fulloning comes to u^ from a we]

loivn aoiirce. and there is no doubt, there-

re, of the facts developed, This ia an-

other link in tbn chain of evidence in re

gard lo arrests lot ditloyaity. We bollevi

tho first evidence which bas como t<

light iu which Secretary Chase hua figure(

dlroctly in tbe matter. The Post Master

)u happened tfi be a Democrat, as

tho mail carrier, who was tbe " ob-

ject of ivipictim." Let us hovo more light,

itil wo get to tbo bottom of tho iniquitic,'!:

SiiABO.s. OntOi Deo, 23, 18fJ2.

Col. S. Mbdahv—Dear Sir

:

—Euolosad
lu will Oud a oopy, verbatim,

rs which Boem to have some of tho present

day myslery around them, and thinking you
light explain tbem, I submit them with

line facta in connection pith the individual

iferrcd to in tho letters. William Partisb
. and alnayu has been a Democrat of tha

Jackson Bohool, was twice elected by the

^lled
to the satiafaotion of his oODStltuenta, and
with credit to himself. Since he has been
mall contractor for eiitecn years, and al'

ways performed his part of tho contract
with boner and credit to bimsolf. and he at
thl^ time holds a second commission
Notary Public for Noble county, Ohio. I

because hi- L- n i)emocrat and opposed to

the pr-^d-^ut tyrusuicul method of doing

The following Probate Court report, wbicb

we cut from tbe Cincinnati EnijuircT of New

Years morning, t<^)ls ita own story. Judg(

Paddock has shownbimself in this instance

" equal to tbe emergency." We would like

some of tbe Abolition " toyiilisis," (a fitting

deaignation), to answer tbe question whether

thia Lieut. Moohg was

menu by this aot of bis

PitUCEEDIKOS AGAINST A UlLITitltV OlTlCEIl
FOii CoNTEJUT,—Lieuteoapl D. W. Moore ap-

peared to uuswer a charge of cootempt of Court
in that bb put bandi;uirduu Andrew Walfert, after

that party bad brea reuianded to bis oustody, as

soldier in the ISUh Itegiment Ohio VoluDiven
aud attempted lo drag bim from Ihe Court rooi.

Lieutenant Moure was sworo. lie ndmitteJ
that hehad putlho hacdcufls on tho young man.
butaaid he acted under tbu orders of bis Colonol

lo haadcuH deserters that bad beea arrested;

aad uilbout now wuhing to beg the cm, he de-

sired to say that in what be did, be desiyued on

disrespect to tbe Court.

Judge Paddoch, in disposing of tbo case, re-

marked that alter a mt'lt of /labeas corput, sued

oat lo obtain the din^harge of Andrew Wulferl
from tbo military was diamisfed, Litulensut Muore
Ibougbt proper to sens on the young man, lo pu

manaales on him, and when ho {the Judge) ul

served the transaction, Lieutenaat M. was dru|

log him with a chaio from the Court House.
The Judge proceeded to say that be norer wi

uessed sucb ua outrage on a man or boy—

h

blood boiled tu eee it—and as a Judge and a cit

tea he felt humibatod. The manacles were n
moved at bis Lummaad ; but considering the ni

an indignity offered to the Court, as well as a

outraijeou tho boy, ho caused au attachmeot tot

issued against ' "
The 111 l;

Horrible Condllloii ol oar Armyai
llalena—Hotv tlic Army uiakr^
Union l>Icn down .^ouib !

Wo had hoard a groat numlwr reports

of tho demoralized condition of our army at

[olena, when General CfRTiS loft it, and in

groat measure owing to tho uses hd had put

. to in running off negroes and aiding tbe

otton speculators, in which speculations ho

as charged with being a large participant.

Wo hoped that after Gen. Cuhti.i had been

ordered to St. Louis a hotter state nf affairs

light prevail, but from tho foUowing letter,

written by a gallant soldier diagusled with

ilrouH conduct of hia comrades in

lere does not seem to he aoy itn-

provomeot. We read those horrible details

ilh utter ahame and alarm for our future.

That our Northern people should stand be-

fore tbe world, and pass down to all time in

history, with auoh a record, is a sad refleo-

Thia war is carried on by ptioata and

Abolition Saints—their record is what might

be eipoctod, for it ia tho record the bloody

priesthood have made before
;
yet it is no

!Bs a disgrace lo ua all.

We have often wondered whether our ou-

borities nt Washington knew, or reflected

pen, tho fact that an army gipeii tomaraud-

ng and other dishonorable acta, thereby be-

omes wholly inefficient tij meet a brave,

iaciplined fo'i. If we have no character to

DBo, we have au army to lose, and its loss

utsusat the mercy of tho enemy. Yet witb

all these facts pnblioly known we see no ef-

forts taken by those in authority lo correct

them. It ia. n> doubt, true that the con-

duct of tbo army ut Helena, hero described,

docs not fit a very large portion of our ar-

my. yet tbe utmost care abould be taken to

oid the possibility in any part of it. It

horrible-too much so to talk about. It

ivea a deep and lasting disgrace and bOr

illation upon the whole country.

We publieb''d an article three weeks ago

from tbo New York Times referring Io those

disgraceful aoenea in the army. Here are

facta OS given by one of the soldiers, himself

an eye witness

:

F>oin Iho JatkioB County lOlilo) Eipreij,

A Lvltcr froQi Arkaiuiu.
' Etriii"''>^'—I'riinitniai-Suali'<g—H^i('i^~Burn-
Ing anil SMImring Proprrly^ H'OTJiPt VfsfraetfkUy
OBi /nAcM-ily J>M«i, In.. V-

Helena, Ark,, Dec. 9, 1962
£.'di(0r Jaeksiiii Eipms.—I feel eo iodignanl at

the acts of some ol the soldiora at this place,

tbat I cannot ralraia any longer from giving your
readers an account of their acts. On the Ifilh

ol November, an oipeditlon of about 6,000 infoa.

try aiid 'J.OOO cavalry left here lor White River.

Nothing was accomplished ; nod, after losing three

men. they returood ou tbe 3lBt of tbat month —
One ol the men was beastly druak wben ho was
lodt. I think be belonged to tbe ^Jth Regiaieat
Wiicooaio Volunteers. I cannot (ay what the
ohjact of this expeditina was, hut I am very aureit

wad a failure— the rmM being drunkenness. It

is a lamentable fact tbat tbe officers, from Geo-
erals dowu lu Lieutenants, while on this trip, with
n lew eicepliune, were beastly druok, I have
bi;ea ia camp a year, uod [ have never seen such
pilfering sod stealing as was doao while on this

eipedition. Tbe oflicers beiog drunk, the boya
done just as they ple.iseil. Guitarfl were itolun;

piBfioi uere smaabod; numeo's nod cbilJten's

dreutes und shawls worestoien; pictures, albuois.

letters of all dates, (from tbe year 1840 to ISUO.)
wedding riogs, silrer ware, and thousand! ufoth-
cr Ihingi were destroyed aad stolea Irom those

' ' ' " -' - -' ' mfederate ar-

lirTKBB.tTINli flOCBUNPorvDEnoT

lOltsrs from QSootBenur to Johntr>,.i>.
oa .f. T,rm» of Po«s aa^Kro-SS;""
The following corroiipondenep botwo*,

John Van Burcu Esq., and a scutheml^
of^highoharnctnjand influence hi,

W'.i

is acting under the orders of his Coloooi
to handcuH ell who aru charged with desert

and that he never thought about the Court,

lateuded aay disrespect.

It was uol strange when conduct like this '

pursued—dragging a youag maa from tbe c(

room with a chain, lu Che preseaeo of bis mul
—that many should desiro to learo

Ihat'their Irioads should desiro it

should ba a difficolty in obtaioiug toI<

hen they wore treated as the veriest

-*, aod (or no oQenso of whicb they bad
yo-t been proTed to bo guilty.

Tbe idea soerned to prevail amoog the uiilitary

that their power overshadowed aud crushed out

all other power ia the laod. Squads of eoldion,

with filed bayuaebs, who ought to be io the field,

were to be seen on our streets elbowing women
aad children ufl tbe sidewalks, and commitliag
all mauuerof outrages and disorderly conducL
A threat had hecu reported to him (Judge P )

that be would bo reported to headquarters, and
dealt witb there, But be disregarded sucb at-

tempts at latimidatiog tho action of the Court.

The ejEcuse gitea by tbu party ia tho present

ease was iaaufScient, and Ihe sentence of tho

Court was that Lieutenant Muero should pay a
fiue of $S.S and costs, aad be luipriauacd iu the

Couotr Jail until twelve o'clock at noon on the

fulloniog day.

A New Remedy fok the Small-i'oj:—
Tbo Saraceuiii purpurea, or Indian cup, a

native plant of Nova Scotia, which wos
mentioned aomo time ago as being tbo

specific used by tho Indiana agaiust the

amall-poi, bida fair to realize the cjpeota-

liona entertained by medical men of its effi-

cacy. In a letter addressed to tbo Ameri-
can Medical Times, Dr. F. W. Morris,

President Physician of Iho Ualifos Viaiting

Dispensary, states that the Saraoenia, pa-

paveraceous plant, will euro small pox in

all Its forms within twoli-e hours after tho

pationt haa taken tbe decoction.

alarialogaud
he eaye, "or cooiluoo

may be, tho peculiar nc

is such thut very auld

tell tho story of the diai

cine or variolous muttei

infusion of tbe SaracoDia, they ar

privcd of their contagious properties.

iplions."

.d frightful they
I of tbe mudicine
Is a soar left to

. If cither vao-
washed with the

ile-

. id cooked
grabbed up, and all of their dishes and cooking
uteniili were carried away or broken, learmg the
poor, helpless women and children without food

or anylhmg to cook il in if tbey bad it. Bssidei
robbmguad stealiog the ornel wretobes iudecent-

I y treated women, botb old and )0UDg. While
thoy wera sbumafully abusing a woman aod ber
daughter, aged only thirteen years, some ol the
villa lis stood by witb loaded muskets poiotiog at

(bo girl's brolher and told her that if she did not

luboiit to tbcir wishes they would blow his hraia,t

out Tnis conduct needs no commBut. Tbu per-

petrators aro in close ooaGoement
Oa the i7th of November wo started ua anoth-

er expedition iato tho Stats of Mississippi . and
wo returned on the 7th ot December. 'This waa
a " paying ejpedilion." We went as lar ai tbo
mouth of Cold Water Hirer, and placed a pen-

tooD bridge across tbe Talahatcbieriier; tho cav-

alry crossed over aud advanced In the Central
Misiiuippi Ilailrosd. We bumedsoTeral bridges

and took about aiity prisoners aotl returoedto
Heleao. Tboro was more sieaiins dooo during

this trip than during the other. From Ihe lime

wo lelt ItaH river until wo returned they were iato

some meanness. On the first day we marched,
they burned houses aod cotton gios; kaocked
bee-hives to pieces; robbed bouses of disbes,

cooking utensils, and everything els'): broke open
lofhrd doors ; burned boused down over woineo
oud cbildreu; stole horses, mutes, chiuheos. &,a

,

and destroyed every Ihiog tiiuy could hod. 1

could aot help uoticiog bow they treated one old

man who bad takea the oath ol allegieuco. After

they had buraed his grisi mUl, saw mill, and cot

(ou gin. they want to bim and told bim that they

waoted Bomethiag to oat. Ua to^d tbem Ibat ho
was a Umon man, but he was not iu tbo aerrice.

He also told tbem that ho would give tbem plenty

to eat while they were there. So Ihey drove au
Dl-wngon, which Ihey bad stolea from some ouu
el^e, up to his bouse, and he tueasurud out twea-
ty-liie bushels of sweet potatoes fur them. He
thea ack^d tbum il thoy wanted any meat They
lold him Ihey did. Ue told them be bad uo salt

meat, but would give thvai freib meat- Howent
to bis beg pen and billed oue-third of bis bugs and
lold Ihe muu to take them and then go to kU ooru
cribt and got all tho corn Ihey uanled. Tbey
biid burned all of bis dour auJ meal witb tbe

mills. They weto not salisQeJ then ; thoy com-
menced stealiog his moles, burses, bvehices, and
r.bblDg his house. Capl. Williams, Co. 0, cf our

regiment, stood by and saw ail this; but, wheii

Ihey commeaced slenliug, I cao auy, with honor
tu Capt. Williams, that be sent a squid of ut af-

ter Ihetu, aod we drove them frotu tbo house OD
" double quick,''

The new troops done all ol this steaUng. rob.

biog oud buioing. The nen troops dowu here

aro colled ' 3io5 men,'' " Couscripu " and "Pra-

irie Wolves." The lost name 1>, perhaps, the

most appcoprlate, as tbey do little else but steal.

Those of your readen who have tetatives ur

friends ia tho army will, no doubt, feel happy to

learn Ibat ihe old troops arc opposed lo luou dis-

giacefulconJucl: theyactlikcuumaiihciagi. Tbe
new troops Ibat are no deiperale are mostly Irom
Iowa, tl looks as though all tbe State priuias bail

beea emptied, aud tbu inmatuii sent lo luna und
sworn in as Fedtral Sotdieri.

Voun respectfully.

Eife-WiT.HBSd.

non handed to us bv Mr. Va
ri^uest for ita publication :

Dur
1. with

" (/« t:dilor of Iht World .-

WiTi you have the goodnera to publish li.„
rvted correspondence J II Ibo pnblloation MrirL
1 other purpose, it will at all ov«ot* thus rul!

Seymonr and Mr. Wond, at thew^
of whom, ot o[ yourself, I hold Iho^

Truly yoors.

Deromher23. 1863,
J- V.*f( BimRH,

New York, Dec. ir>, ia._
MvDearSih:— I ought before thutohsi.

thooked jou for your intotestng andabloWif,
I find myself, after abstaiaing fornearlTi

- from ail binds of busiaess and being thn
tpectodly plunged iato two warm pQ|,|,m

coatests.BlmostoverwholmedwithcorrHpacdrii^
on vnrions subjects. After giving to your snua.
tinns wbicb the ability aad obvious patriotiim
which Ihoy are marked ecam to require, I ai

prepared to follow Iho course you recomnienilsi'
or even to say tbat I approve tho remedy forour
Bad condition which you indicate. I hir
seen either of tbe gentlemen you namoii
received your latter, and it is uncartaia wbsii jmay do so. If you elill dd*ire their visiti,!

would advise you to coramunioato dirccLy nit!,

tb^m. Meantime, tiace you wrote, acbvBholti^
ilioa have been resumed at Froderickshura,aij
while I am Writing a torrible battle rages, lis r^
suit of which I cannot foreiee. ItuaymoJilr
my views and your own ; but while it is pendit.
it is impmclicablo for us to consult as la mt^
ures of peace. All Ibat occurs [omefurtbsiu
possible to he done to facilitate the ad>iptiooe{

your views or to elicit some otber solation ol iti
disastroos coolliot in which the country iipli

i* to lay your letter before the public ifitisagrw
abletoyo'i. This [ would recammcad; aodu
yna conseut I will publish your comniuaicatioc
omittiog, if you prefer it, jour nome. and (latinii

that it cornea to me Irom an inSuential and hiibli

respectable Democrat of a slavehalding Slate, aed
IB eminendy worthy of con sida ration. Ia Ihji

event I shall also publith this note.

Truly yours, J. 'Vas fltHEN,

Dbo.20. lecj,

Mv Dear Sm ;—Owing lo my absence Ironi

home, at this place, I did not receive year tcr
kind and Haltering latter until today. As rt
girJs tbe publication of my letter, I hardly ktitm

what to say. If I thought it could result in stj

good. I woold cot for a moment withhold lay u.
sent; but this hardly seems possible M<
hope for settlement a ifd peace is either in lb

cess of the louthern arms or in the propi«jlcl

some fair terms from the North—hence the loci).

ity whence my suggestioas came, oreo if tb(f

had merit in them, would alone render thtm m
availing. A reconstruction ol the goTemtntX
upon any olhor pricoiple thanjthe rocognitiOD tf

secession, would hardly be possible, lor the ru
son. BO often stated, tbat if the present Cnuiili

tion is not strong and eacred enough to bind ft*

North, further amendments would not makei;
stroDger and more sacred.

I have not at present, nor will I for tome tiou

to come, have leiauce to repeat my views, alreidi

expressed to you, lo Governor Seymour sod iff

Wood. It you please you may inclose my 1 6tl(i

to either or both, or any one elie, and say 1 re-

quesled you to do so, for their vienn. IfilEbi>Dli]

'" deemed worthly of publication. I would pt^lii

t to have my name used, nor the place ofU«
letter's date. I shall toturn to datioglhs MS.
ing week, I hope.

Witb respect, truly yours in haste,

Mr. Vau Bureo. —
The reialt at tVedericksburg is not likely lo

oreaEB the chances of peace upoa any bellsr

rmB to the North thao lho-=a 1 hove recomn

December 1, iifyi.

M\ Deab fin :— i havn read with great iolsi-

t your several speeches madeduriog the bis

political campaign in New Vork, and with no Ini

admiration the boldness of tbe aentimeDts ci

pressed. There seems tome, however, oq9 prao-

nent defect ia those Hpeoches and sentimecU.ii

this : tbat tbey advocate nospeeiGo plan of ssUlt-

meat—present no particular ground upoawlid
you may invito both North aod South to eUid-
raise no deboite issue. You should o

tbe South to como lorward, Iny down
and surtender herselt to the tender meri

North upoa I'ae mere vai>ue assurance, wbichfoi

acJ others have given, that tho " Democrvy ni,

lake euro of her rights." Such a vague prosuM.

ansupporled by any authority, even fcuiQ J»l

Oivn party, caouot have tho offset to rally a e^l"

moQ ia the South to favor itd BCccptaare,cu

would you succeed any better in loiming a piilT

in the North upon terms eo uncertain and icM-

nito, A consentioo prouiuea no better rwill*

With no ossuraacos as t-. what she would r*onra

at the baoda of a convention, tbe South "dj)i

never yield its present position to gi

Before she will ever listen to terms of compDH'^
she must know in advaoce what those (aro) >'<

To the valuable services already rendered bj

you, and others who have and ore nclin* will

you. could you not add one other, by deti"!

aomo plain, simpio plan ol compromue, eiif ^

he unilerstood, yet full and comprehenaivii f^H-
to cover tbu whole ground t

May I not toko the liberty of saggestm; ens

PropoBe arfunioaol all tho States, upon Uecw-

dition that the Coostiluboa be ameuili^d so al ta

confer upoa each Stata tbo nght of teaa:''^

said right, however, to bo suspended unfit uf "'

Ist of January, 1669, or 1^3, which woold W

immediately after the electioa of a oew pn^iif}^

Io the meaatimo let coooilialory meuares w

adopted by Congress to assuage angry <»'^'

and Tc^ostabtish lormer friendly relatioas >°"i

Ihe people. North and South, By tbe tiai< 13'°'

tioaed two or Ibiee oew presidents and fonpe*

men will have been cbojen, and the feo}^'*}'

theo have had aa opportuaity, if they rfllj <^

aire tu do so, lo reoiote all just grounds of cof

plainl on tho part of Iho South, ivhioh if iJ'^i"

good faith every motive for scpiralioa ""'rj!,
Deea removed, und froai tho eipi-rience *' tr;

post wo may Bifely oisuoie that Iho Uaiou 'f*™'

oa more gruily established than ever Mut' ^

aJditioa.it may be remarked Ihatwitbiii llebii>|

named mnay if not most ol Ihoio who """"i
conspicuous ia the presaat war will

''*'°.f^^
away ftaui lime to eleroity, or at Icolt mil o"

witlidrawu from Ihe stage of pulilic aHn"''';

with them will have passed away and hiien I

Ihe aogry passions of the prcdeot day.
:jjkillin(

bonds of union, because, koowiog IW
^

iwore»iiti,noona portion of the cojol'y *^
er attempt to oppress another, Agreaten^

hat been fallen into by those whobeliote thjii"'

canso thi« tight eiiils it would make thti iof^
union a rope of sand, becaosa tha e^leace of

»

right pre-auppojos thecieroisoof it
^"J* ^(/i

nabts do we all enjoy which wa neter loio

u/ercisiog, aad tbe sumo would bolrueairw^'^

StJlesf The tight ot seo<*sioa, iovulruj .

does tho moat momeotoua cou'cquBOOes, wu

]0ly be elcrclsed tthoo it was deiQloded oy^--^^

ilroageit oecosaily. Tha Unioo was f'

'"'

;hc terms of the Coastilulioo, ' to mLi



^, iororedomFitic trBnijaillity, ' &.c, 6i.c. Ab

^ u Ibose objecia are rcured, nbnt ponible

^a eooldaStateliaie in ailbdrftwlDg riMm

uUoiooI Bui to noon no Ibey are no tonqer

^tWed unto lb? Stnlea, Ui? purpjeea of tb^

[1^ ban beeo ii«rHated and il oaubt to bo d><-

gWld. ir Ibo rigbt o( Stal» MMSiluQ bad b«en

(laowledgcd m il« widwt benriogi beroro lbs

Ai eomiDenccd, do jon baLieTe it nould ifoi

gbeeoeieiciied bj one-balfof [hoSlol«a tbit

,. now odI or tbp Uuioo. titaf\t b«Mu<e of tbe

^1 of tbe rigbt I

i(ue, b; tbe plao or eompromiBo BnggMttd,

^Iher ids would be degraded b; itsacoeplaDce,

^ I know »r no other plao tbat hu tbia merit,

^ banco the cbaocca ol ilt saccdSB would bo

atlj cobuiMd, The North will haTPG^oad
jltfrut Bad it biub«en contendinf; fur, tiz. : tbe

)tt«rBli«a of the UnioD, though temporary, jet

r.A GTcr; reason to belleca it moqIJ reojilin a

linpcniunentUQioiitbilD before. Oo tbeotber

Ud.the Sooth nnuld establitb its creat pnnci*

Stbo right o( tece*fioo, a riebl in whicL Ibey

1 alnnj* bHlieved. but which thoy hove beea

filon looierciie at tbvy have be«a thogrMt

qtl *t rerolution, wbioh it folly proieo hj the

Mtntwar.
\L ooncloaioD. would nut thu plan of leltlemeat

npocad pretenlaelrODR ground upon nbicb ti

(rilB foieien ioterreation.

[le matler of publio debt, which la nut em
.Mcdinthia plan, cooatitutCB adilBculty RhIcI

nald enter into anj ploo that minht bo proposet

at DtlioDal aettJemciit. and would bate la b-

^«aner provided ler.

ITbat 1 bate wntteii are mere cnido urpu

Kilf, to be amplihod and added to aRer ih>

^ baa been tubmiltcd tu the people.

pat how ore wp tofubmit this or any othei

u I bun IB the Qrat step to be taken I New
j<[k ia the place, ^unr \a tlie moment, and mei

15 jonnell tbe proper penoos to undertake tbi

iMrpriae. Could you not call a mcfltln^ ti

seBocfa language aa tbia: "Public meetiDg
ij persona id favor of opeoinf negotiaCioaa to

^e and a realoratioa of the Union, DpDEi term«
[Tonbte alike to the North and tbe South, are
^^iHted to mMl," lVo., A:a.l Could there be

i l(3Jt objeotioo on tbe part of the Goventmeat
nch a call I A inoveoieDt for peace once
;:aieneed coold ooicr be arreated.

i U^g JOB will pardon the liberty I hate taken

;
id<&eBiiug you thiB letter. Although I can

jTce claim a personal acqnaialance. notwilh-

ii'ling 1 have met you reveral liinee, atill the

'.ainent poaition which ycu occupy before the

'jlry teems to Juttlfy eceo id a atratigcr ad-

i-^ing you upon public questiona ut tbis time,

in the feeble ar^merits :iDd recommen-
ne which mark Ibia letter.

ilhUr. F. Wood I waaatnne tune upon in-

jjletanne, baviot; eerred lo CVngreEa together;

i Qor. Seymonr. If yi.a Ibmb tbeviewa
ipresEed of any ralae, you may Bubmit

one or both. of Iheoi. wilb oiy respectful
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And Ida farther order tbat no

iflTeeroftho United Statee, taken
'- repealed on parole, brfore eichange until tbi

vith due pUD'KlluieQi

ibnit

JoiinV.\n Bl'ren.

S-—For mjaelf, 1 detira ceTer to tee this

^nrataent or Union re-ettnbUjhed uoleiB tbe

State BBcesiion be incorporul^d aa a part

,'atem—a clear, plain, indlaputable ngbt.

A t^oolamaUoD.
WuERCAii. A cammuDlcBtion was aJdresied

_ 1. 7 _ day el July latt, IcCi, by Getieaal

Li^rt R. Lee, acting uuder inatrucL'ou of the
bActary t>f 'Wu «f the Coofederale Slates of

.(a, to General H. IV. Eallecb. ComniaB-
Cbiel of tbe United State« Army, inforin-

[(Ilip latter tbat a report had leacbed this Gu;-
it thDt William U. Mumford. a citizen ul
''''J''nite States had been executed by the

__.L__-. __
^[ Ujjj^ Orleono foi

1 dow itatea Bsf m
United S

committed under tbe

of tbH United States

;

ltd nheteas, |no aoBwer bavicg been leireiced

Qjd letter) another letter wot, on the id of
>^>l last ( 1&6-2) addieued by Gen. Lee. under

aatractjouBi lo Geo, Hallecfa, reDewini: the
ri(a in relation to the eiecation ol the
Uumford, with the lufurmatiuD that in tbe

; of not receiyiog a reply within fifteen daye,
'told be msumed that tbe fact woa true, und

:d by tie Qovernmeul of the United

lid whereas, Ae nnawer, dated on IheTlb cif

liFQt latt. <IBbS) was addressed I » Gen. Lee
)>GeD. H. W. Uallech, the eoid General-iu-
(bfolthe armiaa of the United States, alleging

utea for failure to make early reply
oftbeljtil Joly, astertiog tbat " No

'iiLiiQ inlormation had be«Q receiced in reta-
3 lo the elecutiua of M'imfurd, bat meuuree
^te immediately token tu ascertain the facti

lit alleged eiecutioa," acd promitmg tbot
f^ral Lee ahould be duly iofurmed thereof;
t^ nhereas. on the 2«th oi Noietuber lai,t,

^) another letter waa addreieed, under in-

lUioos, 6y RobertOtJd, Confederate agent for
* — :liaDge of prisonere, under tbe cartel bo-

Jietwo Gocernments. lo Lieutenant Cot
i^W. U. Ludlow, agent ot the Uuted Stalea
''" eaid cartel lafotmiog him thai tbe explanu-

iromised in the eaid letter ul General HbI-
'I the 7tb of Augait laat, bad not yet been

-.rd, and tbat if no ouawer was sent to tbe
Wrnisent wittun fifteen days from tbe debvery
'lUliut cummunicalion. it would be coautlet

declined

;

t^d nbereaa, la a letter dnied d:i the M dayof
'present montb of December, the said Lient.
Wsl Ludlow apprized the said Rebert Cold
Utile abnce recited communiratina ol Ibe 19lh

^
airember bad been received aud lorwardedto
" beeretary of War of the United States, and
''^itia tbia last delay of fifte-.'o daja allowed

' tuner hfia elapfed and no aoBwer has been
"Med;

^ wbereaa, in addition to tbe tacit admitiion
^-fig from the above refuBal lu answer. I
"t reoeived evidence fully eslublitliine the
^of tbe fact tbat the said Williaai B. Hum-
^i citizen of the Conlederacy. was actually

^ IJ ti|'i..d by hanijiDg,
'.'

• ';[ iM'i by tbe forces
[I
publicly i-

! - . .'.I'-r ileaulbpjrity lur many
i- - I- i:,r.j.'-;^nofnucctIhnt cniiba
Il t'l other Ijgbt than as a deliberate
ae yiell as ot nunieruuB other outraged

_ -..jitiea hereafter to be menLoned. afford
.*we luo concluaive that the Baid GotomiBeot
'uu the conduct o( tbe said Botlei, and ia

loioed that be ahall remain uopuniibed for

( '», Iheralure, I, Jefleraoo Datis, President
.to Conledcrate mates ot America, and io
IVoame, du proaounee and dodure tbe said
^'Min F. Batlertoben felon, deJHtvinf! of
lul poaiibment. I da order that he thall no
i^' be cODtidereJ or treated limply as a pub-
tteoiy onto Confedorato Slates of Amsriea,
u in outlaw and common edemy ol tiankiod,

,,"^1, in tfinoventnf hia capture, Iho officer
,^oand of the coptuting force du cante bim

"""tdialtly oxeculed by Lnnging,

BnidBulJersbalTl
lor bis Crimea.

Aod, Whereas. Tbe huatilities waged aaointt
thli Coafederacy by tbe firces of the United
Slates, under the command <•( said Ijenjamin F
Butler, have borne no rcaembiance tu luch »si
fare na ia alone permiisible by the rolea of intei

national law, or the utage of civilisation, bu
baro been chamcterized by repesteil atrucitic
and outrages, aiaong iho large number of which
tbe fuUotving may be cited as eiamples:

Peaceful and aged ciluens, unresiatinK cnptii

and Doo'combataots, have been coofined at hard
labor, with bnrd cbaina attached to their bmbs,
and ore atill so held lu dungeons and fortrtseea;

Olbers Lave been submilted to alike deKrad-
lOK puniibment for selliOR tnedicioea b> the aich
aoldieraol the Confederacy

;

Tbo soldiers of the United Stales bave been
invited and encouraged in genoral orders lo iniult
and outrage the wires, ihe molliers and tbe sig-

teraof our citizena;

Helpless women bave been lorn from Lbeir
mes, and subjected to solitary confinement.
me in fortretwa and pniuna, nnd one efpecinUy

on an latand ol barren Band under a tropical eun,
have been fed wilb Icsthesome rotiona thnt had
been condemned (as uuGt lor soldiers, and have
been eiposeil to tbe vileat msolla

.

Prisunura ol war, wboiurrondersd to the navnt
fo tees III the United Slates on agreement that
they shuuld be released os parol, have been aeized
and kept ui close confinement;

P.epeated pretexts have been Bought nr invent-
ed lor plundering the inbnbilants ul ibe captured
city, by fines levied and collected under throats
ot impriioning recusaats at hard labor with ball
and chliu, the entire population of New Oi
have been forced lii elect twtween niarvnti
tbo coofiicaLon of all tbeir property, and taking
oalb agoinat conwionca lo bear ullofjionco tu

"'

invader of their country.
Egress from Ihe city bos been relmed lo tl

whose fortitude withatoodtbe t«it,aEdete
loue and aged women, aod lo bolpleta cbildi
and after being ejected from tbeir homes,
robbed ol their properly, they have been lei

alarve in the etreets or subsist en cbarity,
Tbo slaves have been driven from tbe pla_._

tions in tbe neighborbr^dof New Orleans untjl
a would coDsent lo abare thoir crops

..immanding General, hia brother, Ai
drew J. ButJer, and other oflicern, and when sue

bad be-in extorted tbe slaves have Dee
leatored to tbe plantationa, and then compelled 1

work under the bayoneU tf the guards of Uniled
Stoles Boldierr, Where that patinerahip woa re-
fused armed eipoditioos have been sent to Ibe
plantaljoUB t" rub Iheai of eierjthing tbal was

Stible of removal ;

even elavea, too aged or infirm for work,
have, 10 spite of tbeir entreaties, been forced
from tbeir bomes provided by their oncers, and
driven to wander helpless on tbe bigbway;
"y a recent general order, number 'JJ , tbe en-

property in that port lit Louiaianu westol
the MjESissippi river, bu been seqnestrated for
;onfiacnlion, and officeni bave been assigned to
duty With orders lo gather up nod collect the
personal pioporl^, and turn over to ibe proper
officer*, upon their receipts, such uf said property
as may be required ior tbe use ot the United
Stalea army; to collect together all the olher
peraonol property and bring the same to New
OfleacB, and cause it to be told at poblie auction
lo highest bidders—an order which, if executed,
indetnns to puoisbment, by starvation, at leaat
quarter of a million of human beinga, of all

;cs, Bexea. and conditions, and ul which the ei-
;utioa, oJlhough forbidden to ojilitary oflicereby
e orders ol President Lincoln, is in accordance
Ith the cunfiaeation law of our eaemiea, which
I bas effected to be enforced through U
civil olBdalB.

purp.i«e. The brute aod hia minioM will diaci
that it does not follow because lenl^oce againat
an evil work in not eiecnled speedily that ' -

forgotten or lergiven.

Tbiue ol our owu people, too. who bave been
diipoMid lo complain ol tbo Pretid-ofa nlleg

'

indilferenco to the fate of iUumlurd will leo tt
they have dnBo bi in great iojustice and that..
baa remembered it longer, perhaps, than aomo of
his censors. In tbia, a« in other easea, it v

he 0* well for tbose of aa wku inhabit the
of ptivalfl life, and whuse qualifications lor
ducting the Government of the country have
never yet been discovered by oar fellnw-citi
to bemodeflnnd charilable io ourBtriclure
on the coarse of iboie whom wo have placed
in power, and wbo from tbeir official and intel-
lect ua! elevation are probably able to acquire a
wider sweep «l the faonzontbon those ol oa wbo
dwell upon the plaina. We trasl that the rioc-
iamalion against Butler and bis officers, ahouH
Ibey fall into ourbanda, may be carried out t

very letter. Tbo black flag ia the only an
to tbe unheard of cnmeB of these eaemiea t

human race.
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The Alnbamn—The Seizure of tbe
Ariel.

The news published yesterday of the seizure
if the California steamer Ariel produced cooiid-
irable oicitoiDent in lowu. All tbe paiticnlars
if tbe aHair are to be officially laid before (be au-

I Ariel. V

I ogency

And. Finally, The Afri ..

>nly been incited to inaarrection by every license
ind encouragement, but numbeni of Ibem 'have
ictually been armed for a servile war—a war in

its nature far exceeding tbo burrore and moit
mercileas atrocities ol savages.

And whereas, Tbe uSicera under command of
the said Butler have been, in many instances,
active and tealous agents ia Ihe commiaaion of
these crimes, and no instance ib known of tbe
refusal of any one ol them to pnrlicipnie in tbe

Ses above narrated;

whereas, The President of the United
States has, by public and official declarations,

ified not iioly hia opproval of tbe effort to
te servile war nitbm Ibe Confederaey. but
intention Io give aid and eoconrageruent

tberelo, if tbew inacpendent Stalea shall contmue
refuke Bubuiission lo a foreign power alter the

first day of January next, and has thus made
that all appeal to the law ol naliuas, tbe

diclates of reason, and Ihe instincts of butonuity,

lid be addressed ia vaia to our eaemiea, and
tbat they can be deterred from tho commisaion

' ' only by tbe terr-.Ta of just retri-

bution
:

Now. tberelore, I. Jefferson Davis, Prasidunt
of tho Confederate Slates of Amorion, and acting
by their authority, and appesfing to lbs Divine
Jndgo in atlestatiou that their conduct is not
gnided by tbe passion of revenge, but that they re-

luctantly yield to the Gotemn duty ol redressing,

by necessary seventy, crimes of wbioh their citi-

zens are tbe victims, do issue ttiis my proclumn-
nation, aud by virtue of my autboriiy an Cocn-

nander-ia.C'hief ol Ibe armies of Ihe Confederate
states , do order

—

firsi- Thai bill comDiatiuued ofiii

uand ol satd Benjamin F. Butler bedeclared pot
indtled to be considered as eoldiera engaged la
luQoruble warfare, but as robbers and crlatutplti

deserving death ; and that they, and each' '

*

"'
eoj, be, whenever captured, reserveJ for osci

S<iond. That Ibe private soldiem and nn
immiteioned officers in Ihe army it the ai

Butler be considered as only tbo iaatrumeot<
used for the eommisaiou ot enmea porpotrated
by bis orders, and nut na free ageuta ; tbat they,

therefore, be treated, when captured, aa prioonera
, wilb kindness and bumanity, and bo sent
on tbe usual parol, that they will In no man-
1 ot servo the United Blatea in nny capaci-

ty doriDg the continuance ol this nnr, unless duly
[cbanoed.

Third. That all uegio alaves captnred in

rma hu at once delivered over lo tbe executive

of the respective States lo nhicb
they t .e dealt >Ub ai

lans of said States.
" 4Hh. That tbe like jrders bo executed In

ses with respect to all commitiioned oBicura
ol Ibo United Stalea, when found aerviiig io com-
pany wilb eoid alavea in insurrection ogninat the""

ntiei of the different Slates of this Confed-

In testimony wbereul I bavesiaoed IbcBO pres-

ents aud caused the seal ot tbo Confederate
ilutee uf Ameraca to bo afliied thereto, at tbe
lily of ItJcbmoad, on tbia lUd day of December,
tie your of our Lord one Ihou^aad eight hun-

dred and aiity-two.

jerPEiLBON Davis.
By the President,

J. P. Uenjamik, Secretary of State

fJ>ITORI.\L tOSlJlENT-;

On tbia proclamatiou thu KictiinoDd IHi-
I'dlck bus tbe folloning editorial commenta :

*"
1 proclamabon against Butler and bis asao-
comei up to tbo full measure of public ex-

pectabnn. Tbe delitwratjons with which tbe
- ad OS ions of the Execnlive have been arrived

gives additiunal solemnity and dignity to his

operations of the Alabama from pa/asngora of
tbe Ariel, and al^o from English and Spanish
sources. It appears by tbe English accounlBtbat
the uuderwritera in Liverpool bad been advised
of Ifac intention of Semmes lo capture tbo Cali-
fornia steamers.
Among the incidents ol the late capture of the

Ariel by tho Alabama are tbe following :

Aa the passengers ot Ibo Ariel were sealed nt
tbeir diuner on Sunday, Daconber 7, Captain
Jones was infonnod that a war steamer waa
bearing down upon them, and. allbongh ho mado
bghtof tbe fact, atill be left Ihe dinner table and
OEcended to tbe deck. The war vessel was do.
scried obout lour miles off, sailiog under Ihe Stars
and Stripes

;
but Coplnin Jones aoon discovered

that the liuild and riggJDg were English, and. aaa-
pecting miacbief, ordered the Ariel to be put
under a full head of ateatD. intending, if possible,
lo leave tbo auapicinus erall fur bahini But hia
eObrla weteunavading; for. ebortJy after, n blank
Lrtridge wan fired, closely followed by two sheLlB,
le ol which, a common round shell, cot a fear-
1 piece from oat of tbo foremast. Tbe other
iell,wbich fortunately passed over lie

the paBaengore were informed, was a steel pointed
"10 bundred-pound projectile, ao conalructod as

cBUBo a dealmctive explosion immediately nheo
atrihea any object. Had this shell burst over

' against tho Ariel, there is no knowing whet
ss of life might bave been coated to the unof-

fending non-comb a ttanta on board.
The marinea, who were one bandred and forty

itroog, under Major Garland, were ordered oo
deck to reaiat anyiitlempt to board tbe Ariel by

pursoiDg vessel: but when the
churacler of the craft vMis fully as cenamed, it— considered entirely useless to make any re-

nce, and tbe marinsa were ordered below.
Captain Jones, wh'ae bravery is well known, in
anted that bis Dag ahould nut be lowered under
ay circumat-uices, but thai be would figbt It

ut. Tho marinea. however, being diaafmed. be
ad tu give way. very reluctantly, and the Ariel
as surrendered to tbe Alabama At this time
10 Arsel was going nboni eiyht and u half knots,
ad the Alabama eleven knots, under only eleven

pounds of sleam.

A boat was tbeu sent from tbe Alabama, man-
,ed by twelve well armed moo, under tbo chnrge
'f a Soulbern officer named L>>w. who ranked as
, Lieutenant in the rebel navy. As she apprnach-
d tbe Ariel the piuwengera began to show evi-
dent signs of uueasiuess, aa il they feared tbat a
demand would bo made upbo Ibem fur tbtir
-nioneyor their livB»,"or perbapa both. Tbe
(omeu were already frightened, and those who

bad any valuable personal property began lo cun-
' ' rapidly as poitible. LiBulenBut Low,

when bo boarded tho Anel.Bto led that the pasBon-
seagets would be allowed to proceed unharmed,

irivnle property nbuuld be respeoted.
inly quieled a few of them, ultbougb
jot Gumo Bkeplica. Captain Jooea

was neil ordered to go aboard Ihe Alabama, and
on bis return to tbe Ariel he slated that tht
Alabama deserved all her previous reputation foi

speed. Sbo can ateiuu fourlveu knots with sev.
eateen pounds ol steam, and is allowed tu carry
t«eoty-hte pounila ol Hieam, .She bas two
ginea of fifty two iacb cylinder and aesentceu i

strobe, and in in all reapccls n perfect model of
beauty Her armament is, he saya, a one bun
dred-ponnder rifle, and one all tj -eight-pound tii

Keotgun, besides til medium Ihirty-twD-poundors
e can fight seven guua a aide, having arrange

mants (or transferring two of tbe breudaidi) guoi
Iron aide to tide with great rBpidity. Caplaic
Jones further says that tbe Alaliamu bos u Eut
crew, and Iliat they ate well discipbned

; tbal
Ihe ship IB in fiao order, nnd tbat tho deck is ar-
ranged for two additional pitol-guns, wbjcb be
was informed were one hundred-pounder rifles,

and In the Alabama's bold, ready lo be mounted
ahould tbey bo required. He saya tbat Oli
Beeswax" Iruated him remarkably well, as wel
as if be bad been a viaitor. Ho wua not confined
had tbe privilege of tbe deck, and messed in thi

wardroom. The list of officers of tbe Alabaoii
\i torrecl as oefore publiibed in Ibe Herald.

Coploin Jones saya ite only ahip aemuiBo fear
IS tbe VanderbilL Hi made many inquiries re
garding ber speed and armament, butobumed ni

informution whatever. Ho Inugba at all other
ihipa wo bavo, and rematliod that "be cared aotb-
ing lor the San Jaciulo ; that ho weot to sea by
her in Martiuiijue, and paid no attention to her.
What ho cannot whip bo ain run away from."
Lieulenaut Low having made inquired of Cap-

tain Seoimea about what he was lo do with tbo
United States oflicerB and men on bodrd the Ariel,
on hiB reluin paroled them tbat they were not
to serve tbe Uniled States govemmeDl in auy
oapscily, oc at any place, during Ibe present war,
and prohibited them Irum perfunaiog oven garri-
son duty at tbo forts of California, to nbicb place
tbey wure buucd. The following are the names
( ... . ,.-_ _.

, , L. c. Starlori, Cum-

Aspinwall, containing bis owa correspondence and
ihat lorothercnninls, ministers und naval officers,
were Bafely delivered to the proper authorities at
Panama. Tbe ship was, however, bonded for
Sl2ri,iJU0. end tbe cargo and freiubt for Srtj.Oun
more, making a total of S-.iG0,Oiin, tbe whole to bo
paid to Ibe rebel autboritie) wilbin thirty day*
alter the establishment of the independence of tbe
Confedernie Stales.

Lieutenant I^w, having dettroyvdall Ibe sailri

i| the Ariel, ordered ber to beep compaoy witb
the Alabama, aud both iblps sleamed towards
Jamai<;a. At night be again viiitea Ibe Ariel,
and took nway with him one of ber steam valves.
so as lo temporarily duable th» engine. Captoio
Jones was informed by Captain Bemmea that bis

Eistengcrs would be landed at a poiat on Sl
omingo, wbicb bus only a lew bills and is at a

great dulaoce from snppliee. To Ibis Captain
Jones earnestly remonairated, staling that eight
hundred and fifty nereocs, a thirdof them women
aud children could find nothing to live on there.
Hetbenaaid be would land tbem in Jamacia, for
he was determined to bum tbo ahip in revenge
for Vondcrbilt having given one of the fiueit
ateamera ID tbe world to the government to mn
him dnwn. IVhile the Arel waa deprived ol her
'ejm valve, being without «ail«, ebo could do
ithing but drill about, and certainly could not

escape- Tbereloro the Alabama could go oil in
search ot other victima, Oo the 9lh Lnst, at nine
o'clock P. «.. tbo vessela arrived off Point Mor

,nboutforty mil ea from Kingston. Near this
Alabama gave chose and bourded a vessel,

from wbieb eomo informnlion wasreceived wbicb
induced Captain Semmea to again change hii
niind, and be pormilted tho Ariel la resume ber
oyage. Tbo reason given was tbat this vessel
bad reported yelln* fever ragiog in Kingston, and
ho would not subject tbo passengera to its ravager,
but tho passengeni were informed that no yellow
fever had prevailed there for some time. The
conduct of the oQiecrs and crew of tbe Alabami
while in charge of the Ariel woa extremely cour
teoua^ Thei^ were in regular commuaicalioa with
tbe United States, both by tetters and papera. and=.r^ f.,ll» 1 . .1-

o„r jj^^j gf g^]^ m,j

sason tba specie to
Asp Ia wall, OS Captain'— -! bring -

W. B. BAEKT & Oo.

STEAMSHIP A\DR11U!0.U) TICKETS
l'"l;.s,\n:.

TO AND FROBI ALL PARTS OT

AT LOW HATES
BAUK DRAFTS FOR £1 STHRUNO

OIQw, So. 76 Third Street, Ciacinnail.

P*« J-"* pkeSc BTFi-'ASSBirSHiSTBi

tSlXl'S

i« Eii|ll,b Vi-ao llocklarsi

Ucdcn£ilru oai) Dran-orv.

SAIN & SOS,
-.. -Net a lo -a Scotb Hlsh fltfMt.

R'saKS ^^^" DKKM.* GOOD*. oiA

SsEo:

nod Lidlti- Heop SkJru
;

) fully cognizant ol

Por this

TBE WAR, WHO PATS tht: COBTT

fitiLa/l^ paid," hu ATI

WEAT OONSTITDTEB A NATION?

Unil.'-:

'J.'--

" 1." Corps; Tecuniieb
'1 .States Navy: T. L

1 -
I ...,-.[, United Stalea Mar-

, T. H. Ciirrio. Firil Lioulenant, Uni-
ted States Marine Corps; W. B. McKein Pint
Lieutenant, United States Marine Corps; A, W.
Wnid Second Lieutenant, United States Marine
Corps; 0. U. Daniels, Second Lieutenant, United
Slates Marine Coq«. Tho ofBcers were ordered

give up their side arms and tbo men their mua-
la and ciuipmenbi, which were all taken on

board the Abbuma. Lieutenant Law nelt called
.ifeste, nnd finding some money on them,

took posseBBlon of $8,U(I(} in Treasury notes, be-

igmg to Mesars. Wells, Fargo &, Co., end $1 ,riCHJ

._ Sliver for Nicaroaua, belonging to Peyton Mid-
dleton, £sq., late Ijoited Statiii Special Inspector
of CubtoQu in Panama, and to bi* American part
icr in Nicaragua, E. S. Lane, Esq. Being ae-

lured by Ibe punoc that tho Aria) bad no letter

nail, be did not overhaul tbo saoka, and in fact

nuthmg in Ih&t line was disturbed Wells, Fargo
i Co's sacks, Ibo private souks ol the PaoalHO
HailroDd Cumpany. tbe South and Central Amer-
ican and Panama msulB, and even tbo Stale Ue-
partment sacks for the United Stales Consul at

IQ Probate Conn of Praoklio Co., 0.

Aui,-ai,, bupHJuUS.Juiu

liiSkUEwm r:^v;s,f-

^n^v^lDf" T'," ud oia and agina lo

txSan Uin lint ie

a by
Uttrjuxl

JsldBtDjinbi- BrliltnliyLyatSiarliag,

" "I locoavFj, 10 par Lo said Hrejaadas Bi-ll-
u$bl«B Iiiuia:cJaiid s^ccDl; SvadoUan
EmU er f^pu riih asd 'DS Inilallmeal at
iprs Ij dun and oapald. or saJd parchaso
n or »—-, nliblEi.rfitUieiwjbfroniJaB-

JAilEa 8, BIUTTOM.

NOTICE.
k U. penonj om lioreby doUSkI no

07b«

HENRY WILSON,
i>e.«j.e;r i> drvgm.

MEDIOIHES.
OHIMIOALS.
FANOt GOODS.
OILS. DYE sTtrrfs.

i Arlliu' Bruihcs, Roapi, GpuDCFS. Ccmbi, Hair Dyes'
B<J findla, Glalloairy. Gotcl W&^cd Slvel Pens. V<ta

or Abe U rgbl— '111

ON 01.1: SADO-S TAILO& BEOP.

mlsf airly is ibop U alttafl foil.

G'o
\TS' PAPER COLI.ABM)

. Ubu Shin DuoBu

BAIN A S6N,

T. T. OVERLY,
lietail Dealer id

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fmits,

CHOICE FAMILT FLOUE,
No. 59 North Illgli Street, Corner Gay.

eolussil>us. OllSO.

^Country produce token a eicban^

t*^ Goods delivereQ free of charge to aay
part of the city^ [n47

JOHN L. GREEN,
ATXORIVETi' ^VT LAW.

No. 1 ODEON BUILDING.

. BIKOHAM J. fl. M'ODTTHT

BnfGHAM & McGUTTEY.
.A.XXOItINE"i't^ AT X.A."W

ColDOibus, tibio.

Office—In HeadJc7, Eberljr & nicliaid'i
Buadicg. 250 Sonth Higli Street

GUAHDIaN'S SAIR
Is poriBKM of ap orJ.ro/ ttt I'lobUi Coorlof Tmt-

llB cooaly, Ohio. aiiMl^ on Uje liL, day at DKgDtw.
A\ D. l?4V,ia Uo riu« 0/ Jeba Cioabi, QiurdliD «f
Uarr Clous aul Jotm Cloaio, Dgalast bit nirda, Uo on-

(onniEJp. laiulJcoaatj' of PranUlD. sail Elaloof Ohio,
uil duu-ICird m foUotti, Lo-nll; Lol Bimbir tie^ra

•lilofDUi caign lo ibo liuiiary DliirlcL Alio, a pand
„r i,inrii» nTn>*ii«i..T. iowiubl;» two, Bfld aoincT lomi-

Ui No. iHslTo, (1*> boondod as
: Bflguuiiaf ai

,
lUly Io

I tilljfOTl]

I1I0—Cubla bud. A parslM-l U tSSO

.

inilH crjITISl' nnnnlU., nf

JUDGE A, G. W. OAETEB,
CoDKaELLoa AND Atiokney at Law.

Joigi CARTBII luu nancnl iM pnolico <il tha iMt Is

-IJFKIOE-
Room No. 2 "Odd FalloWe Balldlii&"

«, N, W. Coritr ot Walnt Bid TUrd Sitmi*-
(tecma en Walsnt, I

OmomRATI, OHIO.
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Thu opi^ratlon cf the i^tti

otDounlpaid ipIo tbo Stale TrMiory, thn>«Hh

thii EHunoy, ! S820,9J5 21. ot ncoil to the 8tote

ia tbo re

w but ODdpoj ag«nt

ncr<*»ilX> howeter. maF ^~

for tbo emptoTUieDt of additional aReotii bo[

I rMoiiim«ad tbat tde law, autbociiin^ tbc

poinlmeat of Ibeio egentB, ba sutloted to mm

Conies of lb» BoMfjl [iroclanjatioLJ nod urdorii,

reluUnu to Ibe military Mtvice, iwutd waco jout

OJJionrnajBnl, ara hureiviib aubmilti-'d in a ctiin-

muniMtioo from CoL Yoiidb, my Aid do-Co (Dp,

to wbicb jour uttcntioQ ia rcepectfuUf ionti^d.

Tbo nereeiily ol B tboraugb orgaaiKBtion of

tbo militia of Ibo StDto, muit Dnw bu a[ipatoat to

all. and your attention a uaiooitlj,' iutilt^ to Ibn

(ubji^ct. A plan, umbrocins my liewa and opiri'

lOnH nn thii Important lubj^ot, will bo proiotited

lor lbs conudt^ratioD of tbe Military Committee
of tie lloutie, iu n fow da)«. 1 havu flisen thu

matltr mucb runiidoratioD,- and bi>pD tbaC uiy

labore may proto of lertice to the coinmiit"'.

In Ibis cfinncrtion, altoiv tne lo coll your allvO'

Hon lo Ihcj jitopriat}- of loaloriug, by Btiile aid. a

chiKil for instruction in military «oienci'. Al-

though no ran point, witb vri^o ond plencur^, to

hnndredaof our nccomplifhodoBicDrBnoiv in tbo

service, wbo bad norer cnjojod tlin benefit of

militarF education befurebueSliDgonthiMrsword!,

etill tbia iae* not pcoio Ibol ucli achooli aro Dot

oecesiury. These gallant officura will all leil na,

that Iheir fir*t duty waa to atodj thu nrl of war,

and Ibot without thia aludy Uiey could notbave

diEOhargddtbcir arduous and iotnoato duties »itb

credit to the State or tbomHivei. AitEuniioft

tbnt lou will sflri-o with me upon [bid eubji^cl, I

beg leavo to call jour att«otiua to tbo uct ol

CoDgreu. pOEeed on the 2d day of April taat, en-

titled :
" An act dtmaliDg poblio landa to (be aev-

«rat Statea and Turiitorieo whiob may proTida

ooUvuea for tbo beccGt of agriculture nod tbe

meebuiic arbi."

By tho provjjioni of tbia net, 630,000 acre* of

land ia (•ranted to tbe Stalo " for tbe vaduwmeut,
support and maiDlenanco of at least ouo collego,

wh«re tbo leading object aball be, nitbout ei-

cludioe other acieutifio nod cluaical atudiea, and
jjicludinf; military tactio', to teocb such branches

of learoiog oa arc related to ngrioultjre and the

niechanioBTle, in eticlimuDuur oa the Legiidoturo

of tbe States may reapectively prescribe.''

Tho aut furlbor providea that all ILa aTnila

arising from the grnaC shall bo iareited in ufe
atocbfl, yielding not test than five pur cent; and

tbat the money ahall cocititule a perpetual fund
Tor tho uiuiutenonco of tho college.

I respcotfnlly urgo upun you tbo acceptance of

tbo proTiiiuns of thin law, upon tho terms and
cunditioui pre&cnbed inUioaet.

Asiicillt'Jte, mecbaoio atta and military tnolio

oaJDM tnugbt in hatmnny ; and in a lime of tvar,

lilie the present, it ia difficult lo detenuino which
ot the branches of etudy iit tho moat important.

The occeptaoceoi IC" grnnt will inicWe on

oipendilurool money snSiciint lo o a lab lish the

coQege. It L» LmpiBiiWu- to u.;, i\ith cetlaintj,

apon L'te Hom neci'srary for tbat purpose i it m
belioced, bowi'cer, that iE(),OUU will bo ample.

D«uuDg tbis matter to be one ot vital im-

portouoe to tbe State, I invited a conference

with Ui« Statu Hoard of Agricultare. and am
happy to be nblu to announce tbat the project

mveiH ibeir hearty concnrrence. I ooioniflod the

wbote Bulijecl lo yoar deliborato conaideration.

The lucije unoiWr of eicb and diwbli'd euldiera

foond about tbe principal railroad depots of tbo

Stato, .ieeliiug their bumes, nnslleuded by friends

made it au act of bumunicy to citablisb ageucie

at these poiota lor Ibeir caru and osaiataace

and auebogeaciea weroe#tabli*heil at Ciocinoali.

ColumbuB, Cleveland, Cruatiioe and Belliir. The
eipente of Ibene ageooiea, together wilh tbe coal

of subiiibince fiiroisbed tbe tboaiandi thua re-

lieved, amoonls Iu $lfi.rT 5S.

Tu promote the prompt settlement of Ibe ac-

cuutita of aoldiera discharged at this poiut, and

at the eatne lime lo protect ttem iVom fraud)

lihely to bo practiced by uoscrapiilouH agenU, 1

diiccled tho Quaileruaitfr Ocnenil, in July Uat,

tuestabliaha bureau in hiJi offioe lor tbia oapiv

cial purpose, A copy of my order to QuarliT
mHsIrr Q^neral Wrighl, and niso of my letter to

Jumea K. LeMi", Bfq,, dMixoating him as the

clerk to li'ko cbur8<rol the busioees, are herewith

pteaeated.

Tbe report of Mr. L^wis lo Gunenl Wright,

and attached to hie report, wilt deiuonatralu the

wiadouiof tbu measute. It tvill be teen Ihst

Mr. Luwig, at Dt'cember IS, lgU2, baa aettled

tbe aoMuula of auldim to the uninbpr of UgC,

ivhosD eg^(t.-gale pBj* nmouotcd to 353,171 <i7:

that accounia to tte iiuuilier ul GSII Duvu been

odjiuted and ma now ready lor pujiueiiC a- sihiu

as tha paymaaler shall be in fundi, ikmouutiD^ lo

ab'iuE $b2,0U0; and that liiu claiiua jrv in pm
ceu of adjuetmeut.

aeteJiolely with n view of rePl.jriuB pcJ.--

o

bonoony to our di9tTncI'>d Got ernuieDt, and ti>

its viliMni, whether North or Sooth. I ha

promptly readar«i them oil tho aid in my p'lwi
.

cheorfnll/ and diligently. Witbnut feeling nod

uianifesting aucb a spirit, the power of our err
"

Stote. in cru.hing the rebellion, would have bi

wasted and frittered anay, Thu apiritond'

tormiQation led aia, mnac rbeertully. to noquieace

io the seifrul ordera of Ibd PreKidont deiijiog

certain pri vileoe« heretofore onjujud by tho peo

pie. and still highly priied by all. I allnde par-

ticularly to tho loiupjrary mndiSad auipensloa of

Ibo nrit of luibtat corpui, and tbe order for Ibe

nrre"t "I citiEen*KUilly of intorferioK with enlist

men'* und wiib tbe order for the execution of tbe

dratti and their temporary uonDnemeot bolDra

beaiiug or trial. Neceiiitj, nteru ncceaaily, will

alone tolurnte meh ordera. This necesBily,io the

abseooe ul Stato legislation, it is known lo all who
rf ad. did to some eiteat oiiat iu our tjlate ; end

[be individual who will complain of tho eiecutiou

ot the»e ordera, under Ibo circuoialancea att^nd-

Dg Item, would couiploio of the neighbor who
ibould break open bis mansion, when on lire, Co

lave bis child from piviabing in tho (limeB, j'or

.hehnnorof ou[8tJite,itshoiildb«' '

a our border*,

, three peraouH werereuiuvei

iVeroocnSaed Cur n abort limi

field, and the rema
All Ihoae oooliued v

eny. All tbe

madu by virtu

partment, and but'

ledge I bn

I beiiovo tbe aotina of tbe Deparli

waa buud upon aufRcieot grouods, Tbat thr

ol troopa, I havo no doubt whatever ; and ao hu-

lieviDg. I tuost abeerfully approved it. It ia tbe

dutyof alt go^d eibtaas to aubmit (•> soy and aU
"criGcea ceceasary to maintain ooc goi-emmenl

i

id Ibe man who will complain of the aota reCer-

d to, when bia neighbor on either aide ol him
has given up forever bis darling eoo, should be

frowned opoo by all good men. Ood grant Chat
. ...L _ — -. _

|j^ called Dpon to mnUe

n far ns knowi
4 been made

me. Of
leSbtd,
ip Maus

ig four at CanipCbaeo —
in Iho Slate, have been sot

Dste, eo faras lam edvjaed,

f ordera from Iha Warpe-
recommendaiion.

. uf mifi

ceral

S

e tbeir

IboeaoriQoo

Aj tbIa, h. nlobFDay not happily pi

may yet bo called upoi

lise additional troopa, it ia recommended that

rorisiun be made by law, to prevent all interfer-

Qce, by eiildiapoaed persons wilh tho persona

itrusled with tbat duty. The Act of April 2fi,

leSl, entitled "An Act lo puoieh treason and

crimen.'' eheiild be so amended us lo em
this oJence. Tbe duly constituted author
if our State would I ben be able to lake care

oflendor* within Iho State, uoa thereby rt-'

Ihu President of the United tituleJ ond uti

acting under bi« authority from Ibi;, to them, un-

pleasant but necessary duty.

Eefernng lo tbe meatiurea you bad under con-

liderfltion ut tho time of your odjouromaot, post-

poneJ, I presume, for tbe want of time duly to

matunj the aume, I beg to call yuumpeoial alter

lo Houiu 13dl No. Hij, ' To sutboriid toIui

a from Ibis Slalo, iu uctual service at tbo tim

. general elootion, to tote wberecer tbey may
and Senate Dill No. 15J. " To creato tho of.

of Aasintant Adjutanl-Quoeral, .iad Aasislant

(juattertnaalerUenural."

Tbo Brat of tbe«emea>urea is biieJ uponr"ti<*
Bj or our

selectii. ofth

Thi

ighly prite

political right fl

pririlegi! aeoured to him by our Conalitution.

therefjro r^apculfully urge yuii lo Bi'cute ny lav

as far a« prnolicablo, lo orory oitiMn of tlio Slot

a than at NovumbiT lat It

admitted uiihin thu past
;

mber discharged dunoK I

(By*
(Br Pi

utUformFxin

3«

pardooed by the

Tbe number ol applicalioni

during tho ) ear wna 1&^
* >->ol tho nameaof Ibon

ir. with a brief

tborefor, ia herewilh preacnU-d.

,tudge H'lllmao. Privaln Secretary

. ort of the Commisiioners of the Eelonu
School and Farm, ia Fairfield county, bcrewilb,

laiiBt gratifyiug exhibit of that loitltu-

uuoiber in nttendaoce at the oloso ol
tbe year, was IBS: Thw total ":ipeose* of the

ilion lor the year were SI'J,670 «. Tbo
„ baracter ol Iho j-eDtlemen io charge of

tbla Inatilutiun, abould cummiuid for their report
lur favorable cjmiiideratioD.

Tbo report ol Uie Stnla Tronaurer, herewith
ibmitled, is a gratllying exhibit of our Gnant-'sl
mdilion.

It will be aeOQ that tbe payment* lulo tbe
Trfofiury from ull fioui cva, during the Gicnl jx'sr

endias ou the J^ilb •! November. ISb'J. was
~

't ZVJ.:ert U, and that Ibe payment ther^'froui.

lu.i^ iho same pnriud, uiaounfed to $l},t9ll,IM3

:, and thatlhc cash balance in the Treaauir,
that dny, wo,! 3-178.4Gli 49.

Under Ihe nutboril) derived from the aot eu-

led "Ad Act to uitabliali the ladepaudeat
Treeaury of the State of Ohio," pawed April
latb, 1858, Eoyol Tuyliir, lisq, .A Cuyahoga
:oun1y, Ohio, wan, on the lolli o. September, A.
D. IStlJ, appoioted to eiuuiino lbs accouateof

lent, it Iho foods 1

Mr. Taytor*e report of lb a oiuuiQatidn, wbiob
m maJe vfitboat a uioment'd prfviuui iiotici? tu

tbe Treasurer, beruwith BubmllM.^. pnivra, what
all nbo iioow tbe Treasurer and bia (uaiaLnnta

ad reason to believo, that thiry aru lianestinoo
nd competent acoounlanla
In calling your altoation to tbo report of Ibe

Luditor of State, you are iaviCed, really, to Ibo
ODiitJoratiou ol u true, petfeot and full hiatoi

I all tbo uperBhODB of Che Statu Guverniuei
iir tbe past year. This odiccr ia entitled lo grei

r.'dil (or the caco, ebltl and labor ho has boatoi
'paring

veral

fulleii

idatioi

1, 1 c whnt t

try. t nablo privilege

I thuui

^.IQir,

It will bo eirn froui ITiIk ri<(i>irt that Iho total

Buinunt uf tnxea levied duriog Ebo jeor Icifil »:

$11,071.13} SO; that the ordinary expeunes ni

the Stale aoveromont for the year were STI.''i,-

414 13 ; and tbat tb^ro wna paid, liirinlorent <ia

Ihe Stato Debt, §874,^59 86

That the enlim indebttdaeai of Ibo St3te, on
Ihe IDlb day ot Nuvumber, A. D. ISGl, was SI4,-

697,373 34. ot wbich there waa paid, dutio,: tbe
year, the aum of S75S.G10 7:1, Ivuviac doe, Nu-
vemoer 15, I8£2, $14,HI,GtiG Cl

Tbnt «f this debt, tho sum oi $3,&79,J79 39
ii irreilucibio

;
thut uf thy boluuco, SK',*"

is payable, both priucJpal and iuteieiC, at tbe

Stato Tn:asuiy, and isjdetiguated, from this la

poied lo bo luvned, uioiiily. by nur o.\ti citi;.-

and tbat $13,'2&),77S ^, ^be buluiico of Uiu
.di'cui.iblo d''bl. id poyalilo. t>ith pririi-ipal i

intereal. in tbe CityofNe^v foiU. Iri.m vii\

Tact it is called the Forcigu Debt, owo^d pa.

by citizena of our ono Slato, but luniuly by i

tbo act of January IU, 1M12. ..nlnt..,!
"

r Slat.

from Ohio, bus fully ui

[berefure niuiply refer

offiDura iacbarguof It

the gov.
-

i-l\ 3ud facoratile

I referred to.

. t Le i.i(ildepartmeDta

t, 1 r.'t^rnt to be ouiupolled

the want of lime, I bate

t little peiuonal attention

> and atteQtiou

lui

sobmilted. It a urds

Tbeai

it lo tbe EOtdiei

-riding the lobursol Mr.
l,.v,;, ';r-,ii.,i.i1 uj.' .i-n;ii recently to eslobliab

ni,y I i-innati and Luui-sille.

'IL- .[1 I 1 have pi: ocd inuhiiige

,.i . ' 1 . , , I rrumbu'i uoiiul) ; Ibnt

al L.M-.M.-' .., M.: IRi.jul Taylor. E-l,
ol Cu):ihi:gii (uunly Doth ol <he!H gcollCtnen

uri< well known to be men ul high character fi^r

integrity audaupeiior qunlificariuDsfor (he duties

of Iheie piuiliuLi The ej^peniouf Ibeie agen-

cies Will bo ddrujed fnnu [be military conlineoul

fund, fur tbe tlnio being, oud I doubt uot Mill

boar tejtimouy to Iheir Bdelily ti

dnij Ttioir reports w;(l prove iheirindusirj and

economy.
It will be seen that the lovucal Bunutulent lo-

atituliouaof Ibe Stale are in a most p rollpero us

i-ondition I hute oarefully ounsidefed Ihe rec-

mmendslioiiii cl' ih" 9r:v.-iul Ituitda ol Directors,

iid oi'tuiiieNil ttieui to ^nur lacorublu a-intlderd-

(proH-oiaLDr, Ki be. !&<> care but littlo wbal
mOuM of lu'inty ia r-iLjiended io prutidiog far

18 inmates nf ibeae Insiitulioni, provided only

liat Ihe pipeudilure u neceaiary, uud that it bo

lado wilh ecvaoiuy and blegrlty.

It will ba fei'u thai ihe numberot Ibeae unfor-

unot'a provided fur nt iheae aeveral Inititutiona,

n tbe iaib day ot Novembor, A- D. 1662, waa,

t tbo several

19 Loairl*") '01

The.
tio'

>versi meaiuret for Ibo relief ai

lurFoldiera, Lereiii relcrrcd lo,

ir power, (0 far u Ihey an« perai

„ _. . . _ .tibo'furthsr duly 10

periorm of earing lor Iheir familipa in Ibeir ab-

MDCe. We BCo proud Co know that every

iirbood oi our Stale Is bkci

and bene sli^ot I hspi;y 11 .'itei^J-

d of hindni

dlitre»ed nriKhberi, nnii tvh.j will seett nut thi-:

who have been left fay lbs gollont voluutwra

onroruiy. uud i-tn-eir>illy uiiuiiler to tbeIr wSol

but Iho re^v iinivillin^ Ui do their full duty
"" " "' " ipL-lloJ by law lo pe

lorin it. I IbTi uond Ihe

Th^ Lc; f F.'br

I ibn iJloil

ft.ylou

i^ufaoi..
lb Aajlun

And tbutotuleipGnno to Ibu Slate, for tbe paac

>vn»$I»5,'lo7 !m.

e bluisioK' ellendcd to Ibesu several rli

ilotiuoaii'ii, cuunut be uieuauii-d by dollan

lenta It eanuut fall tu gladden the bear Is

of all our people, to know how gOuer.iualy •' -

provide for Iboir unlortunale Irlloiv citiieus.

Tbe ainth annual repurt ol the Conimiao

ol Oummou SchooU eibibils Ibe gratifyiag fact

Cbat oar acsteui of Common Sdiuola fully i

the eipcotations of its moat ardent friendi

»ill '<M irra tniT tbe average aumbor uf achoUrs

ill alleudancu was &,9-111 over Ibe number lor tbo

priiviois year, snelliOK Iho i(rsnd army ot tbe

cbildreu ill Dur St>tte acquiring btiuwledge, to the

nu4.her ot 7aj G63. Tbe Dumber ol teachers

IVU4: mah'ii, 10.5^9, and femalea, 10,931. The
oumber of acliool diieolora in Ibe Slate is about

40,01)0, Tno number of officora other than i

ii.ri<,cpinii"oied Iu snmo way with the ma

^aiue n."ild not c

TbiBilateoflhiugj,
Uie vviHst

.

»in ill uiiminBl

hoiv long It ninr cotit

BOD to jiiilifyus in violating

on aareemeotT Surety our conatitaeota will re-

apond. No. Tbe Fund Commisaintinra sbonld
tlirfelore bedirectcd by law. to provide lufflcient

onio to pay the interest tipnn all of our debt.

Tbe priQcipslui thedebt being payable at our
pleasure, alter stated periods, may be auHered to

run unlit a more favorable time for it* liquidalioQ.

Tho aemi-onnuol r>'portB of tho Fund Com.
mijeioDora herewilh presented, oiotaia a deiail

atatemenl of tbeir prooeedings for the poat yunr.

Tbetolsl receipUlor Ihe yearwerotl4l52/;:id 00,

and Ibo disbuiaemGutsSl Ji99,56S 69. Under the

aulboricy gii-ea Ibem by tho net of Marcb, I06O,
they baco exchanged cerllScatee due in 1G31.
for libo uirtiGeates duo in ISbO, to tbo amouaCof
S'1,095,309 47. Tbey show tbat Ibe total

funded debt cl tbe State, la tH,141f&J Gl.—
These reporlj should command your profouud at-

legislatien aulhorisiag aeinciationa for

the busineui of banking, must bo submitted ta the
<le, lor their approval; and, na tbe charters
osC oflhe preieul icatitulioas u-illex^Arv in

May, li^Gj, ic may be thought adviaable by some,
"lot measures be taken ac your present sessioD

> ascerlaiu the viowa of i>ur constiluenta upon thu

With grerit deference to Ihe opioioui of all

alluded U

a Lbis sabjecL
ar moaetary affairs,

'iiuugh, of ilaeir, to

lain, the worliioga of

]y ayttem uf banking. Iu addition tu this, the
ungreas of Ibe Uuit.'d 8taC«r< bave Ihe aame inat-

:r before tbem. nod will probibly adopt sumo
leasuru materially ulTeatiug tbo ubole aubjeet

! ia therefore recoiameaded Ibat yon postpone
11 action, loohiog lo the re-charter of our bauk-
ig iustitu lion, aod thereby leave Ibe mailer lo

iporiateodent of the State
ibmitled. It affords me
luny to Ihe fnilbfulaes* of
-rat his post of duty, nod

disburses tbo fund placed at his diapoaul, with

ainct integrity and eoooomy. Uia recommeuda-
tiooa are lully eudnrsed, and merit yourappruvaL
Tno report of L L. Uice, &i] . Supervisor of

PubiM Printing, baroivitb, should not e'eape
your special oltoDllon. Mr, R. is by trade a
priulcr, and booct) well educated to the pecf'iriD-

:ioou of tbe duties of bia olBooi and it is but a
limple act ol i'lBliO!' to a fsicbful poblio offieer.

thai I bear teatiiuooy to bis iudualry and utleatiua

to duty. A liiitbful discbarge oflhe duli^a com-
milted tu his bands, Htaoding o-i he dues between
tbe Treasury and tbe lievural controctora, ia cer-

(uia Iu bring down upon bim a severe pre^suie.

liij report will demonstrate tho wisdom of tne

Ian under which he acta, wbeo, as it biia'beco,

foilbfully admlomlored.

Thu report of the Commiiuioneni, cveafed by

theuoiof ilay ), IHoS, euliclod "An Aottu pro
tidouBoaidof C-iujuiniioneii! lo eiamineccr-
toia iiulitury'claiuie. and muhe an appropriation

fur theii pay mi- 1 It," herti^itli euboiiiied, abould
cnmicaud your rrsp'-otrul aiteulioo. Tbe total

amouat ol claims enbioitt'-d I.i thi.^ Board, ivna

S135,9ra SI : of wbi.'b Kim the CimaiMianer* a|.

lowed the suiQ of $;t3,930 9,1. By Clio pn.n.ions

of Ibe 4th aectiou uf tne Act. Iha [luivera of the

Beard oeased uu Ibo ICitb day ol D-^aeinber lait.

To avoid a|i"cial legiilalion, I respi'ctfuliy re&irn-

meud tbat furtbur lime be given the Commid
M<.iii.-rs to adjuit these clutma

The membi^rs of lhuS<aC< Board ut Agrioullure

buvc fjilhfully diiohare.-d Ibe iinporCant duties

cimmitted to Ihem. Tbeir reporl, berowith pru-

feiiEiil, ia a doeuuieut of intereaC, and ahoiild r.-

li^iodK You

L.ATCEB. FROn itIEnLICO.

.ooa-TBu Propo.od anaol on P 0,61,.

Cctn.po!,dia<K if IhcHtw Vsrk Trikmu'.

J.vLAP.i, Doc. 1, 1851
Thi.. columo of U^u. lierUier, B.IMO atroog, i,

jw encamped atJulapa, a pretty city of abo«
13,000 inbabifunts. Hell shaded with mcu niKaoi

and ivaUired with several brooks and fuuo-

M gUJ 1^ .itlbrooubuut th

Tbe
It proper

$1405,625 UO, ivbic

»vtral bnnka,

tutioo of their paper, ihu;

paper.
TbudinoiaDcebfllwi

golIend"rnci'e-,prevai

y July iolereal, tvae

iroiuprly furnished by
eiaeting Iho prrSen
aviug lo tbe Stulu tbo

BAiorting and pinned ling their

irlhepastreWQirintba,

irony to bo eipeeled,

I becoming due Jauu
$JUJ,50G 00. U.'uce.

* iciy provided

,t tho ml t

difflQull

for p re le Illation. Ti us provided, thu

iha promptly met Ibe demand upon them. The
iresi, thorelore, upon Ibat portiuu o' our debt

mado psyablu out of the Stale, boa promptly beei

paid in coin.

The iutereat upon our doniealto debt boa bei^i

psiil, like all ordlnn.y tramaclioua bulweea mji

and louu, in nhut ia boown aa currency, wbici

U Iiow, und has been for

abt<ul thirty per coot belon

to Gad any good reason fur 1

wilh our ercditor^. It is Iherefure reeommeoded
that you ntahu provinion for Ibo payinnutuf in

U'realiu a<in, upon all of our dubi, or that bI

be paid in tbo legal lender nolei of Ibo Fedora

Qoiernment. Tbu banking interest ii nijt nluni

iokirealed iu Ihia queeliTin. It is [rue, that for

Che past yeir, Chia mteiett hos auttaiurd the bn

thoii", but it is idle to suppose that it will ouaiin<

lo dii so fur any ooniidornblo (nglh of liiu

Cbe bufinesa of bauhing, it is aaltj Co usauuie fh

< i.n.,lsof theSCale,

I^elt.]ardofPub-
< ,Ulbuu|!h these

The at eralB Qadai

good working condition, Yoa will ba glad lo

.cmv, that the entorprbsmg oiliteo* of our Stale,

inporlant uod Dotv iadiiipoDaable meanii ol trua-

it, nro teceiviug a fair rtiuuiieralii>n lur their

lutlay. It is due Cutheneveealmanagurauf these

Olds, Ibat I heur te'timooy lo tho teal, fidelity

,nd prompCneaa miUiifeiited by tbeui duriog the

past year, in the motemeol of Croups and aupplii
-

-' - '" uuiy. They have at all tiuiea been leac

od tho elTorU ot tbo gnvemmenC, lo tl

full e»tenl of tbo cKpacity of tbeir respectii

roiula. Enrly io ibeyuar, wichaaiugleeicoutio
,

' '
"

ted lo u deduetioo of Gfiy

rdiniiry fare, tii all soldr

oflhe. ty than largo bl^dhills.m^^
aoguage, and signoil by Goa,
ou tbe prioorjwl buildings,

iimntstii unite) withiheoiin
peou-rf Ii, thj dutrsoteU St-

Thii
- itily upon tbo mindj" Irum all parts af

' ,. "J( tomarhoL Veg-
o iiu„.,ainC, hut motoGQb
ro very aoorce. The fact

inexbwlitiblu Gelda of Fs-
rlio, Termahicao ond Te-
j"vofyc)ejotchoFfi>a.-Ji.

} on iu:fx>unl ol Ibo namo-
.ering urouad ood pre-

TbDl-'n'Ucli, ..,illi.?if aide,

he proper mt-am of truoaporti

« il to [n_.

111; depnved

>1 all tC jilable fur.

The city uf Jalapn bav not been reoobed by
Cht; Freuch columa without fatigue and eo.isidsi-

li^Ee. Yuu ivill bavt> jn id^i of it whaa
libit to come fruiii Puom-i Nit;onnl.a
eot biidgu, enoitruoted by the Siiaoiir^
ilacv. [be dislunco of BtHjuc Itnrty milaa,
Beribier basoci:upied ubuut (eu da>a—

Ltial IS

d.ij. If 11 I wn 10 be eipacied a< [h>i rat.

li'reiiuh Boidierx Ihcuugh Muxioo,

I mu
rusd il undoubtedly t. . ...

Republic
i iibiive Jjlapa the

inds mo oumpuralivt'ly fine,

Acourdiiig Co Cho plan of Iho oampoija juit

iuimiinioa[«d t«i mu by one of Iho ilBoefJ, Uen-
al Bsrlhior ivill advonoe tii a few days ua Haa
uguiilu del Salma, a struujf mililJiry poiiti»:i

luated at Sums distance from Jataj>a, vvliild aa-

her ooloinn, under General Bu.raioe, will mireh
iSsn Andrea CbnioticumuU, and will make a

juuutiou at Ihe trlAitgls of the» twii p.Dinta.

"a«o coujbrej. or auuimita. are tho key ol C^o

iddle plaleiu, .kid command Ihe route to Pus-
a, aituated nt about etgDteeo Meiicaa leagou,

Notwithstanding Juarvl's proclamaliaa, wbioh
unoiiucea a oevere penalty agaii - - -

10 Fre, laidtbal

!ii, j-r.fLi-ina,aoduced by aelii'b motir*

ifjifij »ita GeuM-ji Forey. Geu, C«r-

i:e'E'irst-d chief of guercilliis, 19 oneol
lo ha.4 ucrel Bjenls at Orizaba ivho hare

nCo cooiruuiB witit Che Fruach G-Jvaro-

aaupply of foodi oattto, aad pniveader.

withfluu

oogageu

of Ibe City ot Uniiou; anoiaei

ilracC to aup}ily Ibe Brmy ivitb cst-

jatii^ Bud aonlher irilh f.irago bjr

lol time. OoQ CarvfljaliihehW
ecuiily for Ibo fal&Juiani of IhSH

. tbaioaaeuce ho wields and th»

jaudi SveiD to be <i aulfideuE ^uM-

ThO lodiai

ito tbo •ihela, (

a bring ffoiti Ood proviji*M

. and als.»

purpoao nf miuiatoriog ta

daily laburora,

nuuso^ 10 a pupulatioa who have bt«ahMV-
regularly roDI>ed by all tho HeniUiO h»^
bu have gone through that portiuu uf tta

country.

Tho City ol Pueblo haa hneo anrrouuded by »

d« line uf 'vurka, and la aaid lii he very ilroi^
.rlibed. Thu Freuoh inteod to mudo aaaKas^
pou il witniu tbu next Gfleeo dayo-

An account of tlB efpendilure

intingenC fund uf the h^iecuti

'eieuled. U ivill be seen 1 hut thi

!• hern drawn fniin this fund.

*lni

1 tbrir

aiv of well duing, and' e'naugb wul atill be

louuii or thein to do.

BeFire diamiasiug the snbJFalB rolaliog to tbe

military operation* ol .ba past year, it muy be

proper ibat I remind you, that (ha Eieouiives of

Ihuluyul SUti's are oo-Aockors with, and ia a

Bimt luenaiiitf agents of, the nulbuiiuc* ol the

overuuieot, in Cbe riiiilug und orgaul

Fcder. 1 oft

a with Ibuin- Sincerely bulieving^tbat

J,7^0 70. The enpeiidilur.n during

.re 50 501 ,06(1 49, Tho levii-a. State

or BShiMil purpo>c«, for Iho current

,4i; G i| GO leai than for Ihe )oar IbGI.

.. .1 Vjo Directors of Ibo Puniten-

11. J your dfliCiarato coanideiu

I "iKiiiou il«eir, together with the

.1 .:inuld bo oanfully eisuiiued.

ir any other uffic

iiiitrary, thay all ta

lor integrity and e

j'.ially inviting tbeu lice to V

Ttal) great inli'rrat ia ao inlimalelT

md blended wlihalHbooinervatii-J mten
ho Stale, that any meaaure, leudiug iu

[hero outoFcililcneo hurriedly or raahly,

[tango nil olhi

Iher

aelf,ot paying uuri
aai'd DD either sii

if the

Ohio agreed 10 pay In Otun, and bamn

aiiroed, and being abundantly able to peiti

ber ugieemunl-, n(> cannot wilh honor, oompel

uur orediton lo Inhp any thing elaf.

On tbe other ejdu, it may bo said, that wh^

loiapbitad by not ivla?«i «.' "• ' •"- .!
.

'I'l'

butoein wiiiild over b.> .1,. m 1 -.(

nor, |hatthonatioualC!>'n.'. .

.
1 .

t

compelled to laauo a eupr,i ,
.. ., . 1

buaiueis commoiiilylo tii. . ... 1 ':'•'
'

'

ETang

it L.f thei

C ia HUggosted that tlM

have ca"»t.[a the red

tipeud.-! abould befmog
iQiti Eimo (vub the MiomiiuCa Xb;

Toe frnoda of tho foruioe induoW

vivt tbo Utl<>r.

uJur

tlarilaburg to W.uUiQgtoii oily, 11

mnuieute tu tho General Ai

lun ol the Stale, and ivomu
!^aash<.•lIlay deem expedient,'

18 tho hope, thatyou may hav

Tbia oolebrawd iron olnd, in on atlemi.t

Bi^nd U South to Hilton Head, wa^ Ihe

her ilay lost off Cape Hatteraa. It fouQ.

di^i-eil und neiit do^n with all on board. The

Qumber of moD lost is aoi slated—reported

at 3^ Htl'l two elfii^er^.

Tliin ia pretty ci.tioliu*iro proof. If proof

bmi b^ea wantiiig. tliatibcKio now iron olada,

built nt (luch uii euormoud eipouite lo tlio

ptiuplo. by a mU\Bko of tbo Sootetary »if

tho Navy , avo wholly wurtbloea as He<k VI'

1815. JANDART. 1863.

THE FEBIAil BEOTHEEHOOI

A GRAND BALL

TliiirHday Bvotiioe, Jimtifljy BLb, IB^

IS'AUOHTON liAtX"

Tlie Tiiuxe of In-lia
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TDK EICUTII OF JANIAKY FESTir.lL

It is rarily tliat

M that held at lh« Am.riCBQ Uoueb laHt

Tburadiy uight, to celebrate the anniver-

sary of tbo Ticlory of G>'n<iral Andrew
Jackson at tho Baltle ol Npit Orleans, ia

fi) entirely Kuccesffui and salisfaolory to

ill tbuee nbo parlicipaUd, as tbat ooo nos.

The hoata of Ihp evening, Messrs. W«rden

k Einery, hod spared iieiilier pains nor ei-

ptnsB to TMider ihti auppi^r complete and
p^riVot, and its excellfuce was to kofpitig

with that of tbe meclal and orntoncat feast

of tbe nigbt. Ii patfied (iff nitbout a eJD'

f;lo dihagreeable IncidenC to disturb tbe

tinooth current of iho aveuing's pleasure;

Euid. like

'TboiVii'l of OTonilio, 'twill n«>r b(i forjtt.

Judge It. P. Hanuey was tho presiding

(flicer of tbo evening. Upon tailing tbu

chaif. be enid: "For twenty years psat,

ho had spent many happy hours in cam-
DifniorBtitig tbe event wn bove now asaem-

bl^d to orlebrute; but bon sadly bag tho

condltiun of our country obanggd since this

Bunlvertary two years ago i And allbough

it may taho from Ibu enjoyment of this

nifibt to recall the foot tbut we were thi

free, happy ond united people, while

are now divided and waring; and that the

very section wherein repute tbe atbi

our hero, is n iw desolBicd by fratricidal

nar. and weltering in rralernul blood, n

should not forgei the solemn duty devoli

ing upon the followerg of Jookaon, to uf

their ulmnit endeavors to restore peace, by
maintainlDg that respect for the Law i '

CoDstituiiun, tvbiob be btld, for if poi

WM restored it would be by tbem. If

prove recreant to our duty, and fail to mo
i^u thuse rights, and transmit them uni

pBited to our tbildren. they will curse ui

ODT gravcH. Let us labor to effeat that e

and kt us hope tbat ere another aunivcraury

comes around we will seo it come id peace,

again united under the old Flag, and the old

CoDSlUulion, n free, happy gruat and gli "

ous peoplfl,

Hon. Wm. J. Ftagg. of Cincinnati, then

n-ad the regukr toasta in their order,

iai..wB:

JudgB Uartlev respond'd to this toast

vigorous and logical speech. The toast

FxprosAcd tho sentimeuc of tbe Amerioa
ptople bettor than ho could, recalling- as

did, recollections of the Batllo of New 0.

bans—one of tbe most brilliant pages ia tbe

itmals o[ this country—an event which de-

leloped the oharaeter of Q man who bus
tiacecommandod the admiration of tbe world

u a splendid military genius and a profound
etatesmnn—a man who will stand first among
>11 our beroce. as long as valor, patriotism

ind virlne are held in esteem. Judge Bart-

Icy then completely vindicated Gen. Jach-
na from tho silgma of having eupplied our
present imhooile administrtition with a pro-

u:ilent for declaring martial law and aus-

pending the writ of hahitii corpus, abowing
Itiatbeonly declared it within his own Ijoeji-

lud defccribing his profound respect for civil

law, by tbe most muguonimous aotln histo-

tj— paying the fine filed upon him by Jndge
UsU. Ho eiposedtbe abautdity of the pro-

Ifit upon which Lincoln suspended tbe writ
in tbe loyal Slates and ibo urimioal usture
ut that usurpation. There was but three

ays to dispose of tho war question : Ut.
To continue Cgbliag as wo are now doing

;

'•i. An armistice aud an effort to compro
dUo

; 3d. Lt<l tbe Soaihern States gu as a
Coufederacy. If he wns a Black Itepubll-

ctn he would favor tbo third proposition m.
'1 humanitarian pduciplss ; buthe was not,
uid he favored tho second proposition,

—

The Judge concluded by roadlng an Indiot-
<n<iQt against the abolition party, containing
fiirlj-ejght specific Counts or charges,
*blch was greeted (Titbtremeudans applause,
Il'bese win bn published horeofler, with a
'°ller report of tbo epeeeh,]
*• deli IMrr-JI mJ lU gmi tvtrvk-Uii rrll of

Judge TburmaD responded. Any man
*'>uldl)e proud to ho culled upon by suoh

^ assembly to spcaK on such a ihemu-

—

''Mk over the lung truck of the history of

30e, which has bi-en a contiuual

civil liberty on tbe onosldB. ond

id tyranny on the other, and yi
will find little lo gladden in the past or hoi
for in the future. But in America for po
enty years, and until within the laat Iv
jenrs, we flattered ourt^elvea that wa hi
luid tbe foundnlion of civil liberty bo dee
built the bulwarks so strong and so forliGed
it with bnRlioQB and outworks, that no pow-
er cftuld shake it from us. How fatally,
bow fenrfully, have wo awakened from Ihiil

revel of bliss, that dream of happiness, in
the last two years. Look at tbo pictures,
now, and then. What is tbe import of that
eipression, civil liberty? Long ngo none
were able to givo It a deSnitiou, invulnern
bio to the assaults of sophistry; but tbe

aera of the Conslirution determined to
down certain speeifio rights constituting
I liberty, and preaoribed that they should
be violated. Among these were freedom
onsciencp, fri'edom of religion, freedom
apeeob, freedom of tho press— there
lid be no arbitrary arrests, no treasona-

ble aeiBures, no ottjiindor, no conSscation.
no constructive trroioti—no treason excep
in levying war. So jealous were tbo pto
pie that ibey adopted amendments to Ibi

Uonalitulion—all guarautiosof civil liberty— the rifihia of freedom of property—that tbo
writ of nabeai cotjius should not be suspt
dcd accept in time of war, and then only by
legislative enactment, etc- The writ of h,

beat corpus originated in England, and wi
intended to prevent arbiJrary urrest-t by the
King

; it was to pniteot tbe ciiijeu from tho
tyranny of tbe bouse of Stuart. Talk of
ibo King or the President suapending tbit
writ—you might as well talk of tbe Preti.
denfa power to suspend tbe State Cunsiilu-
tion. Gov. Tod's message fquinls as il he
bad the power to do that. Uj.ot

suob violent infraotiona of tbe
Constiluiion na ijie arbitrary arresta made
Id Ohio 1 Upon tho pli "

...
deny tbe luct. There

sity {I'l those arrests. There has been
nothing among uU the eins and crimes of
'he adminislrution and tbo aboliiion party,

foolish, so useless, so niched, as those
iolatioBS of civil liberty. Has the admin
stration been strengthened by kidnap-
ping Dr. Oldt,? Was it necessary to sus-

3 Cunalitntion lo quiet poor Koes,
it from a prison to a loiiatio asylum?
ere a necesiity for stealing away

poor Dennis Hickey ! Instead of being
stronger they were weakened by thai su-

le fully and iniquity. It was asiugular
that none but Democrats were arrest-
An Abolition Conveatiun in .Massachu-

setts coald meet and pass resolutions puai-
ely discouraging enlislmenla—tbai old

scold, Wendell Phillips, could rail against
tbe guvernmrnt, denuuucu Dud curse It aud
Ibe army— but no arresta were made there.
But if a poor Democrat who bad read the
Constitution and thought be badaunie rights

it, opened bis moutbi be was drugged
from his lamily, imprisoned and turnoii out
in half a jeur, wtibout trial, without know-
ing lor what be was arrested. Far from be-
ing a necessity, it was au injury aud weak
nesa lo the govornment— they louud it so at
the October elections, and suddeuly disouv-
ered tbcro was no necessity for sued arrests;

they wore glad to leave the viotims go
Like Ibe felluiv who had a wolf by tbe ears,

thoy cried, "for God sake, come and help uiu
let this wo|F go." Lincoln tuld tbe Chicago
preachers that it might bo that he bad puw
er to do anyibiug to put down the rebelllou.

If so. tvbbt despotism was mure complole ?

if he can do anything ueoeesary lo pat:
down—and ho is to be the juOge ot tbi

necessity—he can turn Cuogteas out i

doors, upset the Stale Goveruoii-nts—su[
press the Supreme Courts, and if Chaso'
paper bill failed, and green backs ruu ou
tbe President could tuko every dullur i

ilbuut law, nitljout cunfi;

it was oooessary ! If the

ifraotory, andhu though
uld suppress the elt-ui

a even deprive ynu of j.

1110 : 1 WHS BStoniahed when I read that

terview and sow that eipreasion. It we
thousand limes moro dangerous than tbo
Euiancipation Proclamation. If any
was suspected of disloyal practices tie

to be tried by a military oummission—suob
a doctrinoannounced by the chief magtsi
There is a ci-nslituiiuual provision, put
by the people, agaiust such trtalo—nun
thufe la the military service were to be
by oommissiuo. Tbo people of Koj

' e Bume thing and Charles .

Every citicen has a righl

triarby a jury of bifl fellows. There i

vho atlmirea the army moro tbau ]

lid walk

-3iTei-n !>! limilefl tonlimeof peneel What
anrrror. They are nil put therewith apec
lot ri-ferenoH to a time of wor, fur the pro-
lection of the people, for they ate only op-
pressed in liuin of war—those provisions
were only violated within the last two yeors.
A time of war is just tbo time tho people
are subject to arbiirory arrest, Tbe
of /labtat cvrpus was designed for timi
grea lent. That
England, and grnwout of a necessity di

civil war. Jl/u^na Ckuria, the trial by
jury, habeas corpus, all were des'gnnd fur a

(ne of war. In times of peace tbe citizen is

fe in Turkey or Russia or Austria, there
little danger to civil liberty when all is

peaceful, amuothe and quiet. It is only
when govornmenls are in tribulation and
war that this plea of necessity is made

—

ily when they are most needed cue
ighta saspondsd,

iKulir. rierJaaa/tonj-Tholr propor alBci. ! lo

ainlai'

responded
lioo of prooli

WhoB
lamatl

lat

to overthrow laws end Consliiutioos ? Who
ever doubted it until recently ! Whoever
denied that proelumulions were intended to
ooMuiand obedience to law ? But our prua
ent chief Eiecntive oloimed tbe right to pro-
claim law, and overthrow law, to ordain gov-
ernmeuts and upset Constitutiona— this ia

usurpation. Il needs no arguments to show
that the claim is cot founded in justice, or
show its iucoQsistenoy with tbe Constitution.
He Qouid scarcely believe his senses when
he read Lincoln's proclamation suspending
civil law and superceding It with military
commissioners, I could scarcely believe
any man would dare utter suob sentiments.

let regretted until then that I had not
elected Govurnorof Ohio, There would

have been u man with book bono enough to
ssue a counter proclamation, telling the
Vdministratiun tbat although Ohio was loyal
a tbe government, tbe Cooslitutlon ond the
lid flag, her people bad rights, and would
lot tamely submit to have thoin violated,
luiraged and destroyed. (Aeplauae.) I

hould have issued tbat proclamation before
Dr. Olds here was kidnapped. Under thai
doctrine any petty officer can afrest any
oitisen, without an occusatiun, for any of-
fence, and try bim by a military court, an

laponsiblo and despoiio tribunal. He
illuded lo the indirect Irlal of MoClellaD at
Harpers Ferry. Uoe Don Piatt and joung
• 11—the mere touls of Chase—were called

Iry. convict and supercede suob a veteran
McClellan. This was a specimen of

luilitnry trials. In bis view of (be motives
for iesuing such proolamatious, they were
uot designed or intended, to reconstruct thi

"nionaud maintaio tbe Conalilutioa, hu
desiroy both. Tbe were designed to nnili

the South and divide the North— lo mak.
war so terrible and tho Soutb'a hatred
;reut that even the Democracy would hi
Lble to restore the Union, aud unless tb(

rteboote women were Irapriooned withoui
cause. The powers rhat be bad raised tbe..e
Basliles—let them be admonished by ex-
amples of history Ibat their doors may
-omo day close upon them. " ' '

knocked at the door of mercy lo get outol
Port Lafayette, but at tbe door of ju
tin demanded to bo oonfronted with the vil-
lains who bad prejured themselves to injure
him. He bad sworn to follow these tyrants
to tho gates of bell to gel justice—thai
was as far as be oould go, oven for justice
sake.

Mr. Thnrman here Introduced Mr. A.
.McGregor, of Stark county, who gave bis
eiperienCB of Lincoln's draft, detailing bis
irrest imprisonment nl Mansfield, and bis
hnul release, wiihonl trial,

*t Rlghu o/ U, Satn."

Uonvpenny in responding lo this
toast, briefly, alluded to the perfeotinn of
the system devised by the framors of the
Constitution, end directed allention to
subject as being one worthy of profoi
study.

Hon. W. J. Fiugg responded lo this toast
an eloquent war speech, maintaining tbi

bad the Democracy been in power when tb„.
war commenced, they wouli have fought it

to a successful termination in six mouths
Those idiotio Abolitionists bad not sense
enough to do anything right ; they had nul
tbe sense of apes. They began wrong, nnd
have been going wrong all the time. They
could believe nothing, understand nothing.
They first underrated the magnitude of the
rebellion, and overrated tho ability of the
North. The fools thought a crowd of Wide
Awokes with oil skin capes and greasy
lumps would scare tbo Coufedernlea to
death. Ho delivered a scathing review of
tho Administration aud its cunduet of tbe
war. Lincoln jiikod, tbe Cabiust quarreled
and the best Generals were thwarted in
their best plans. Lincoln's jokes reminded
him of Kochester's epigram on Kint'
Charles II:

^

(o oar lord Uif. oTsri'tgo king,

NO. 51.

by Ibe ladies and geuilemen for iba Jm-
'

aey Geiger Bond.

At 3 o'clock tbo oompony sat down lo a
sumptous dinner, prepared wiih taste nnd

by Mm. Manon and dniiehters, aii,s
After dinner, music by

Ellen and Eliiio! „„„„
the band, until 7 o'ob.ck P

and marched in order lo the snb.ml bouso

ward f^.' 1 "c""'*
""• ""'"-'^' C«l- Al-^nrd. formerly Senator from this district,

oollvered on eicellent speech, followed by
Jr. J. U Knowles. Esq.. Hon. H. S,Manon and others. During speaking several
lort Row military bands arrived, WmHardway, Belt d:c Afterspiaking. music
by the several bands gave a soul reviving
entertainment. One interesUng item wm
mu.'io nn tho snare drum bv h am, i.t w
n. Fri.io. {.. ,..„ „ij. ,t, fi,:,;;"

°',,™:

d great applause. G,.n.ral Putnam then
iraed lb. p,oi,„i„„ „„j „,„,„j ^^^ ,^

lb. hou.o aod the ,»ti„ e„„p„, „„ ,„,„j

ZrfZt •',''" •PPl"; ""I-", don. A(i.c
refreshm.pta iho.e ..bo f„lt diapoa.-d in-
dulgad lu a military (iaaoe. LaHie.i preieDt
mode a fine appearance and ivero considered
reiiier preltj,. Nuihing traospired lo mar
ice f.elmg. ct an, on.i ail app.ared happy
and cbeerjal, and at an e.,iy'£„.r r.laro.d

iheir rcspeolive homes.

You

P- S.-At t

Union.
ing of thequarterly nieel

-„j.>eialion, held uv i.iuun
Pleasant Band, December 2dtb. 18(i2, th.

Ho was still hopeful that thi

a re.stored by crushing tho
it was not be did not wan

L're. Wo have no taste for at
L.ct us hope tbat liberty wi
struggle, and the Union c»me (

and glorious.

"ebellton, but
to bo bur

all republi

t .Vy-„,
tr'niui

people are empba'
'hero is danger of the!

I heir disapproval
I

your property w

people became ri

franobisi

ando ..f tbt wldiei

< byll

held the old flig upon ihe fields of Sbilob
Antielam, hut I du not want to hu tried

by any comuiipaion of shoulder straps. It

may tie that in this 1 am bubind tne oge,
'

if iio I will die behind tbe age. Tnere
ueb a thiog as political nceeasity, but
people never left it 10 the goverumeut
deteruiiue upon that neuea.ity. Tlie

people Ibemeolves were to deoide what
lowers should bo exercised aud what should
lot. They made a Cunsiltuliou like the
iiws of the Medcs aud Persians, uncbangu-
bte forever. It provides all ttiu powers

uBCestary, but if those powers arc luade-
ualu for emergencies, tbe goveruuieul can-

make tbem adequate by uiurpmiou.
There is t.

whether In storm i

IDwl Bl

o.-sit.,

r the sky
id the suu shines. The Coui

ion limils the powers of tbe goverUiUem
ind President and says, "Thus fur ibali

bou go and no farther." If, in going thai

ar be falls. It is the misrortune ol llie peu-
ile, nut his. Time has demuuslrated bow
rise and beneficent is that enactment—all

lur misfortunes arise from disregarding n
lut.lt is argued, those provlgirjuB are put

Iboio for a time of pesos only, and tneir

This toast was responded la by Hon.
Milton Sayler, of Cincinnati, in an eloquent,
beautiful aud thrilling eulogy upon the life,

eharootnr ond genius of Andrew Jackson.
[[ was a truthful aud masterly akotoh of tbe
old hero, and we regret we have not i

to publish it in full ; and it was one of those
essays to wbiob justice cannot be doi
a pari.gruph. We need scarcely say that
It was enihusiuatically applauded.
S "TU Cmiiuiim i-f lit UniuJ fiaui ai I

KrHponded to by Senator Pinck. who
held mat if a party succeed in destroying
the Constiiulluu. either by tho heresy of
secession, or tho heresy of abolitionism, tbe
Slates were rotolved back to ibeir original
condition. Ha denied the right of the Ex-
ecutive to exercise powers nut conferred
upon him by the Cons titut ion, upon the
pleu of military necessity, Tbo power does
nut exist—to exercise it is usurpation—aud
suob usurpations should arouse a free peu
pie. They bad aroused them, as wilneas
tho change of (itl.UUU votes in Ohio in one
year, Tuo voice of tbe people, public

was powerful—none are so high us
to bo iibivoit, nouesolowas tobebeneaih.t
— it finds the tyrant in bis bed, the kinj;
upon the throne, aud, if nuti.bejed, is at
luusC feared and respected It will yel
reach Abraham Linooln, and bring him to

0. Fradiaicf SyucA okJ of 1>. Pr,„.,-

Guv, Medary, of 'J'hc Criaii. was greeted
with prolonged applause us he rose to re-
spond. He said hu had Bpiikeu lo tbat tonsi
upon occHsi.ins simitar to ibis for Ibe last

twenty years; but in those halcyon days
of peace it meant nothing, and amounted tif

nolbiug. But now it does menu sometbing

;

lod in this reign of terror, '-freedom of
ipoeoh and of Ihe press" does amount to
iometulng. In all tbu gloom and darki
aud danger of thi* season of terrorism, be

iked God that he had practiced wi

bad preached In happier year:-, and he
eoulinun to pmclioo it if led to the gates of
Hiides Itself. [ bave not been hastjied yet,
but I give way to one less l.irlonuto than
myself, wl^o is direct frum that place tbat I

ilidu't get to.

Dr. Olds arose orold the cheers of the
Towd. What u toast wan that. Were we
lU S|.ain. iu Franca, lu Koine ! under the
•..vernment of Nero or Tamerlane J-
Strauge iudeSd did ICseem to be culled up-
•nto respond to Hucb a toast. Tbe last five

nuutba eeemi-d liko n horrid nigbt-uiare.
He could souruuly realiie lliat he was U'li in

['ort Laluyelte. Tne pe.iplu bad fouud tbe
keyx i.f (but Bsstllu and let bim out. Suv-
-ral years agii we should have I bought such
tilings Impuislble, but under Liocolu'i. reigu
uf Pruvust MaTBhals, uld men, obUdren and

Attfirney General Crltcbfield responded
Ibis toast, denouncing the perfidy of the

iration iu changing tbe object of tbo

niggerwar from a war for the Oi
crusade. Ho aaid if these incessant vi
tions of the Constitution continued—if the
rights of tho citiieu were wantonly trampled
upon and all the rights nod civil liberlies of
tho people destroyed by Ibis infernol Ad-
miuiairalion, he did nut believe the people
would care whether Lincoln or Jeff Divia
were in Wasbiogion.

following reroiuiions "u.iu„uuuniy
lossed and voted to be published in The
>J<", SCaltsman and A'/io
Itctolced, That wo bave lumii

befirmDemocracy of Hull II

uflmchiug Ueoiocrot aii.i .:
-

Ubiuo aud the Cunilitutiun. \

'eu threatened by tbe di-uuiin
-m and devoted lo bit euuutr
e late eleclieni bate nustainec
liriolocd, Thot wo will cheerfully give him oar
lies for Repieseatalive at the primnty electiun,

?- ",".^ H""'"- ' ''' ^I'^NiJS. Mnjor.
h. P. bLIGER, Sto'y VallaudJabam Bniid, No.

m,ly

a Gud-

?or Tha Orl.U.

JensEY ToWNHUip, HKncn P. 0,, }

January 12, JbGJ.
J

Col. Medary:—Mr, Truman Rhodes,
Fife-ioajcr of the Geiger Band. Fort Row,
was married Jan. 3, lb(i3. ro Miss Magaret
Tippol, by Daniel Tippol, Ecq., of Jersey
Township, Licking county, Ohio. Major
Rhodes attended tne 8(h of January Cele-
braUon; he was in fine spirits; both pnrUea
Democrats. May they live to see many
-ippy days. I'ours,

Beech.
CP" They mast have had a lively time at

friend Ma.son's on tbe eighth, with a wed-
party added to cheer the oocasioa.

May WD never want drummers at L'ort Itjw.
fail to celebrate the 6(b.

Responded to by Mr. A. M. Jackson, of
raw/urd County, in a speech of aome length
ad nniidal Ibo great entbuoiasm of the au

Hon. Cbus. Potlott, of Newark, responded
> this toast in an exouodingly able and
ertiueut speech,

la Thi Judiaary."

Judge Hnnne} being called upon again,
rose and delivered a splendid appeal in
ehalf of sustaining the Constitution and
le Laws, and declaring that he should

obey to the letter tbe oath be wes about to
take as Judge of tbo Supremo Court. He
lulled upon bis bearers nut to lose faith in
he integrity and virtue of tbo people, whoso
nieuiions were uU honest, nnd who in time
would make nil things "well. In this os in

respects, we should imitate the ei-
amiili. of that great Captain of Democracy
—Jaokflon. To the people we were to look
ir the maintenance of the Constilutiou
biob was tho bulwark of all our hopes, the
juiedy fur all our wrongs.
Tbe foltoning volunteer toast was offered,

ad greeted with feeling:

. Goo. W, Houk, of Dayton, responded
IS toast iu an eloquent and appropriate
te to tbe inomury of bis murdered

Frirndi wbo had fallen a martyr to Demo-
crntio principles,

At three o'clock in tbo morning the fes-

tivltiea were ended, and tbe assembly re-
tired, well satisfied with what ihey bad

tasted and heard.

"Ifledlcul HlviV."
Tbe abolition students of Starling Med-

ia! College, of Ibis city, in assuming lo bo
medical men."' is about ou a par with

getting up a disturbance wiib ladies at tbe

Ot-nfi' reception, and getting iulo tho oatla-

boose. Tbe Democraiic Btudents wero wil-

ling to sustain their abolition comrades as
^enlUmcn.ioT tho honor of Ihe profession,

but this did not suit these " medical men ;"

Ihey must hove the politics in also. To Ibis

tho Democratic students demur, and hence
tho controversy. Those "medical men"
will learn wisdom by tho time their beards

grow :

Ftr Tho Crt.t(. .

In looking over tbe Ohio Stale Journal of
tbo 9tb inst., our attention was otiraclad to

a fiery resolution adopted by a portion of
the sludonlsof the Starling Medical College,

{who eall tbomaelves mediool men) sligma-
ig Dr. Olds and the Demooratic party.

we, as a portion of tho students of

Starling Medical College, do not wish to he
classed among the R.'publioans (ur bogus

i) of Ihe class, but disclaim any suob
ponduct. * Wo, as Democrats of tbe olass,

did nut uphold Ihe Incarcer.itiou of our feU
udonts, but on tbo contary, did every

thing in our power t<j proveut their impris-

CelGbrailon of tlin 8IU January,
1IK03.

CoL. Mehahy.—Your paper having a

large clroulallou aoiungst tbo members of

Fort Row Associalion, permit one of its

members to givo a brief account of our i

of January celebration which came off

the soboel house, near the rcsidenooof U.

Klauon. An iniilalion bad been given

by Miiji.r Maoon. of tbo Vallondigham

Hand, to Major Quiger's Band lo attend.

This celebrated band accepted the invita-

uliun and arrived at Mr. Manon's at 3

.'clock. P. M. Tbe firing of the cannon
ome five miles distnot told of Ihelr near
pproach. Their old fashioned music obcer-

d tbo hearts of all present. On their ar-

rival Ibrco tremendous obeera were given

] theil

to mako Ihu incaroeralion of
follow students a politioul question, but
ely a personal affair. Wo. however, do

heartily eooour with Ihem in Iheir first rojo-
but when tbo second resolution
and after warm debating of nearly

r consumed, it passed by nearly a
This g done. iUof

le Jiopublicans became diasutislied bee

.

o badoutasyet made il a pohiical topic,
ut had succeeded in defeoling anything ot
political issuo; and thereupon Iho Aboii-

iiou wing became angry, raved and tore.
saying at the sumo time Ibat every true
Union man would support that resolution
without amendioenis. aud Ibose thai did nol
were traitors and diauoionisls. Thoy bov-
ing a majority, ounsequenlly, the vote was
recinded. Thereupon tbe Democrats be-
came disgusted and withdrew. But, not-
withstanding, we uphold tho Governor of
Ohio nnd tiio President of tbe United
Stales in carrying out the true principles of
Ihe Constitution and Iho enf<jicemeat of the

wo do protest against Ibo right of
tbo Governor or tha President to arrest and
mpriaon any person withoui giving them
the right of n speedy trial by an impartial
jury-

^^ Tbo lover plaoiug a ring on tha fiit-

^ ir of his affianced, is the only true "kalaht
of the golden oirolo."
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»ill not foil io
XS" We bopo oar readers

axoniino cloaoly tbo following piposJ'iou ui

tbo "Tni Liii»." It i» tho nblost pQpcr

thftt bos been mitten upon the sobject. All

who know iba Hon. CuaRleb Rkemelih atv

olreaay ooi]uiiinteJ wilh t.ho fact tbut lio

slanafl at Ih" very hrnd of our Amorlean

Htateamou oo tho qutsliona of finfuice. Ho

ia thoioogbly BCi]uuiQted with tho opoialiouB

and motilB of Buch ItinB, both in Europe nod

Ampricn. Some of bis yspogitli

BtnrlliDg tioJ unnnswernblo. Wp hope he

will follow tho subject up ; iru pledge hi

weloomo to tho numerouB tondfii-n nf TiiB

CBISIB;
Wdllen for Tin CilW

The FcdemI Tsa. Law.
BV cnAKLEB RBEMELIN.

—BUCIUTOKK.

To be loyal to the Union, yot froo ;
to

roverenoo tho ConetUution, and jot bo indu-

pondcnt ; to obey tho law, and yet " guard

againat corrupt and sorvilo iafluencoa from

Ihoio who are eatrosted with ita nutborily,"

comprisn tbo lines of conduct vriUiIn whicb

n trno Demoorut movuu. Our opponouts

me apt lo break through tho ono line or iho

other, Before tbti elentioii they wanted

liberty iriliiout loyalty; noiv they want

loyalty without liberty. Scjuaring, then,

onr aatioD by tho lules above laid down, let

UB inquire into the ooDHlitutionnlity of the

not " to provide iiiUrnal Tcuenae, to supporl

rte Goi'emnienI, and jia]} interest on the

public dtbt." And hero lot ub, at the very

onteeti notioo tho marked difference between

the language of tho Conetitotitin and the

title of this net. The purpoBCB for which

taxes may be levied under the Conetitntion

aro epetifically stated in that inBtrurnenl.

They aro " to yay the debts nod provide for

tix^eommondefenieaai general --idfare oi

the United Statea ; while the parposea of

tbo aot QTO narrowed down " to support the

GoTernment. and to pay inierat on the

pnblio debl." Let the people, who loved

Jookson'a debt paying poijoy, and who do

not Bobsotibo to the dootrino, " thnt ^ n^-

tioDol debt ia a national blessing," ponder
OD tho pcoalioT interpretation in the de-

scription of iho objects for which those

new tales are to be IstIoJ.

Tho Constitution of the United Stil-eB is

aatep in advance of all previously known
cotuUtntional guaronteeu againet arbitrary

tasalion. Wo find among other nations

fteqnent bnrrierBto on undue esereifle of

this power, through proviaionB by which it

ig limitad either entirely to the legialotive

power, or at least dependent nn its consent,

otthat of eenio other special body politic.

In England they bare the peculiar guoron-

teo that new taiea cannot bo levied eioopt

through Parliament, which there means,

that tul tbo three great powers of tho tboIid,

the executive, tho jadicial and tbe logiela-

tiYfii must unite in the ennctment- Hut we
have not oaly conBtitotiona! goorantoes, as

(0 tho deportment of Government which is

to tako tho initiative, or ti^ have the Goal

law-making power upon the eobjeot- bet

&l£0 constitutiontkl limits upon the mode,

Mk&nner and extent of this power. And in

no part of the CoDstJtution of tho United

States doOB tho pocoliar tenacity of its fra-

mers. against arbitrary govemmenti iitune

forth mors resplondently, than in the safe-

gnards they provided agamfit afbitrartf tax-

ation. They knew that right tl^ert lie the

nerves of aU arbitrary power, and that un-

limiled tasaiiofi ia but another name for m-
iimitedfiiuier. Thoy wore acquainted with

Uio Btruggleu of the English and other Eu-
ropean nations against tiuanoial dospotism.

and within their hearts burned tho blight

light a revoljtioQ. jQct sucaossful against

Bribab fiscal tyranny. Hence they pi

this language into tho Constitatjon

:

.Id pirn,

(Ac Stprtioi..

Andogcui

null) I

IB taiernl 8ute« MurdlDt M

la uakteTiQ Uu'oaitto'jl Uic, UclfidSULit'

Now, thego claases Bpeoify

—

Ibtleo bos re3ortbeeniD0detolli..>m. Tliny-

is Inio, unalterably opposed !'• ibe

I'l rptiaiBlliouanpon SMtoJi but is

ieorfu) loop 'from Ibis, I" BO/ 'bat

tbay gavo to Congress the powrto lii'y

eicises, and other similar taxes, t'ucb us are

ombrooed in the tas law wo are dispeuaiug,

and without rofetenoe lo apporlionmeDliand
rt'atriolod only to uniformity?

Cenatitutioool restriolions upon the loJ-

ing power arc. of allpowers, lobe eonitrood

against those in authority ; .ind no trao re-

publican will overleap them us long as it is

poB3ib!e lo adhero to thorn. Tho fathers of

tho Republic were men who, after eevering

by force iha colonial connection with Great

Britain, bscaoae tho latter claimed taxation

withoot repceeuntalion, fixed in oar preeenl

ConstitulioD the prinoiple upon which thoy

had fonglit tho revolution. It was the last

quvBtion of uor colonial eiistenoe, and it

entered into the very birth of out present

fddoral Bjatein. Again and again tho stv-

efol partiea in this Union havo met in boated

political contests upon tbo selfaomo a

tlon, and every man should know tt

needless violation of the great American
role of taxation must excite deeply a peo-

ple justly attached lo conetitulional guar

antees-

What llien do theao tax guarantees of the

Conatitotion mean? Are thoy rustriclod
'

rare thoy but dust upon the piirohmoni

hich th" rough bund of every needy Sec

retary of the Treasury may wlpo away
Shall wo read theso olonaos by the beaoo

light of Q loyal disposition to loam how far

thoy shoulil bo obeyed, or shall ive study

thom by tberoahlight condlo of dextero

financiers, who wish to find flaws in thi

age, through which to nvado then

My mind leads mo to follow the path juBt
" idioatod.

Oar cuaatry covers a vast extent

Upon it is living a populotioii with

lily varied pursuits. Tho Northeast

menufeetaring, the West meohotticftl and

agriooUnral, tbo South ooinmeroially agri-

coltural, and a einglB compreheniiive Rlance

impresses 9s with tho oonola^iion taat, if

ever there mas o conntry io whi>:h gov

ment might, iinlets roatrainej, o.\e]

favoriliam in taxation, ours in lije one.

Anti-ilavory men wonld prefis tui laws

against the products of b1b.vob, temperance

men against whisky, agriculturists against

manufactures, :uid so on ii:^ infmili

Might not & 102 levied on New Engli

mannfactuiee, under an a.gnmenl, suob

Federalists know bow to moke, bti claimed

as beneficial to tho West ! Would il

'

very unreasonable to suppose that, if

and Bimilar taxes need only to be uniform,

the Weat will inaiBt that railroads, or rather,

Iho £a5t<>m capital invested ia tliem, shall

pay an undue share of the battheuu of gov-

emmenl ? Is it such a remits contingenoy
for the South and Woal to nnjte in ropu-

latbg New England mannfactnreu, and tbo

labor employed in thorn, through Vai laws ?

What branch of fabrics could withstand the

heavy baud of an inimioL.1 government
And is not the East just now sowing to the

will it not reap tho whirlwind 7

__. _ . .. ii> tho picture—take ojr own day.

The Wes! has largo distilleries. Congreaf

the JbondB of olerioo-political temper^

fanati'^s. Thoy wiah to ruin a trade

obnoxiouB to tbom. Whatmoin convenient

than a having power, limited only to '.mi'

formity ? A given tax on whisky is uni-

form, for the amoont per gollon i9 every-

where the same ; hut yet the tax is a local

tai only, becauae a part of the Union pro-

duces it, and it falls nudiily heavy on the

West. The some wonld bo true of .rntton,

tobacao. wine, beer, &o.
Time and ognio large portious of our peo-

e have entered the political field with re-

ligious queatiODj. and they have uttempted
isively to use the State Governments i

ons la their warfare 'jponsucb branohee
usiness as they deteeied. or such

churches as they disliked, and tho General
nment escEipsd the whirlpool only ao

it proBenleS no salient points for tho

estolled yhilanthropy of the paasing hoar.
Lei the reader oontemplate, liowavor, bat
for a, moment, a Uongress filled with such
moral reformer!;, armed with an unlimited

taxing power, and bow will no fare in the

next moral pbrtra::y that eholl aoi;:e upon
the " Lord I thank thee that 1 am not (ike

oa© oi these" portiou of the people?
Think of tbo Sunday mail excitement, and
then reali;:e to yourselvua our Federal Leg-
islature :u> a reforming pandemoiuum.
through Fiideral tas laws. Tho present

but little discussed before Con-
1 . The objects for which the taxing puwer I gress, and yet oppeols apruog up from all

'

' IB either to favor some partioular indua-

2. That direct toie? mast br> afptTiioned

according to ropresentation-

3. Taut duties and impoBls tiod excises

muut he unifonn
The abje:ls n&a.ed oro the great /imii up-

on tho?amount of taxation ; tt|e apportian-

nitnl the barrier to sectional taxation; ^od
un)/»rrnif^a|denialof unequfiJ taxation; and
over oil looms the provision that the loner
BouBO of Congress alone con iniiiaiu and
the whole Congress -pnte tax laws. Bat all

these sofeguarls would be wanting in o££-

oienoy, if those ver7 provisions did not
carry with thom 'he wucrod right of every
citiaen to appeal to the judiciary for redress
against violnlions thereof, and the latter

fact gives til tbn whole its crowning glory ;

for throQgh jV only fs it possible to have, in

tho United Stsws, obedience to tax laws,

and yntlawful mistnnre lotbolranjuBttni.

I om Lware, that by a laxity of construe-
UoD, conoratod doabtlosa by the indirect.

ness oT the UoiUfA Siateg' tuxes hitherto,

datioa, imposts ond oxciaos have all been
hold to be indirect tases, and aocordiDgly
restrioted only to uniforoilty. and not alto
to opportionment ; and in aome way inex-
plicable to me, a vugue notion prevails, thot
land taxcH alone are direct taii-g, anhjeot to

apportionment by repreaentation. It may
bo admitted, that on first view such a con-
EtrootJon veems planaible. but on a, more
critical inquiry, it will be found that-very

few domestic taxes,indeed,ore excluded from
this restriction, and T take it to bo the safer

rate, that duties on foreign imjtorts uru
alone exempt, for Ibua only can we approach
Safely the f]uost]ou of eiemptioo for others,

It is well known that the tamers of oui

Conatitotion wertj averse to tbs railing of
internal revonuo by excises vxoopt under
tho moat pressing oircumstanc«s. and within
thn first lifly yraia of oa- Gov*^

trial product, or to oppress another.
growers of Cincinnati objected to tho
a wine, the brewers to that on bevr,

and all for reasons wbioh really should have
nothing ti do with <|iieBli'ins nf Federal
taxation.

Now, it fiiferns to me. that to oaciode from
the Halls of Congress all the innamerable
hobbies of Bpeculatlvo political eoonoroy.
which miist inevitably epring up, if Congresa
may arbitrarily levy eiciao duties, or other
internal taxes, was the chief object of the
sagacious frumera jf the United States
CouBtilUlion whtn they inserted the re-

straining clajae previously quoted. They
certainly meant to shut tho door forever
against nit sectional attempts to make the
United States Government tho mere instru-

ment for doing, by a combination of States,

ageinat other States, precisely what
>at Britain uttemptud to dn by her Stamp
ties ; and if anything was mure abhor-

t. to tbein than anuneijuul wntribution
h'wards the income of their tiovommont, it

.n unfair (fiitribctiou of tho revenues
illeoted. Now unequal taxation and

tbeir unfair distribution are twin sis tors
;

they wero bom, and have their being, to-

gether, and il we will but run over in our
minds the embittered feelings engendered
by unfair tarifTs, where it was bold to prove
exactly tbeir unfair sectional bearing, and
we may imagine how our Union will look
after ten years of an oxcisn experience,

icli section will have it in black
and white what it ia made lo ooutribute
towards the support of Gi
neoi with this tho quoalionof public im-
provemeatB, and then wo oan realise to our-
selves hew the different portions of the
Union will feel towards eaoh other when
this process of golhoriogiuouioeB unequally,
snd spreading them unfaiily, shall hove ei-
isted ior u fs« yrum.

Uel Df-moorats revolve in their minds for

Few momenta Jaoli son's nrgutnenlf againri

Cliiy's ilialribution soheme of iho proceeds

of the Kales of publio lands, and ihey will

fenl alivo to tho fnol that un unrealinined

and erbitrnry exoisn lax is but opening the

Pandora's box of all political misohiefs !o

United States.

t ia u most disagreeable reflectiou to a

well-di?poeod mind, that the act under oon-

^onopens, for the United StMoa, the

ide for all those pernioious praolicos

of Govtmment by which European Gov-
ornments havo attempted, and are uttcmpl-

ing, to reguhlo tho industry, tho morals,

and tho manners of their poople, and from
which tboao Governments, uniJor thoadvioo

of tho ri^al Btalesmnn of Europe, are rap-

idly reijeding—Europe ia bocomLug finau-

DiaJIv freer : wo are rapidly surglog into a

fiscal doapntism. Lot toe prinoipleH of the

present tax law prevail, and the " pursuit

oi happiness," that inalienable right of tho

Di.olaration of Independence, is no longer

an inherent right, but a favor to bo dealt

oatatihe pleasure of the Federal Govern
ment, and i^lontesquiea's definition of taxes

will indeed apply to ns, oa it has to European
States for ages—it ia, thot wo will poy to

the General Government, as '^ subjteli, a

ion nf OTiT propirty, in order to secure

'iijoijtntnt of Ihe remainder." Tho tar-

rae an exciting topic. It brought our

conntry to tho verge of ruin. Ent what

will onr country bo after a fom years prac-

tioo under on omnibus excieo tas law like

that one wo object lo >. Will it not be n

tenfold mutlipUoation of all tho exoitemonts

hitherto had; and will not, in thoirpioi

tho people of every portion of the t

beoomo moro and more estranged from each

other as they meet each other a*: elections

OS mere partiaana, either to throw ol"

tax ifrom themBelves, or tu vote

otbero? Hitherto the officc-ae?ker alone

was under a tangible, direct eioiteniont, i

the masses wero ao secondarily ; bot g
to tho Federal Government unlimited

Icrnal taxing power, and in all political Oi

tests the people will bo directly intorosted

parties. The number of office-holders, and,

of oonrse, otSco-seekers, already bo great,

will ho trebled, and this eapecially of that

oloss of persons, thn pests of our polilicnl

oontests, those candidates for otBcea which
require no provicua qnalifioation by educa-

tion, or upeoific knowledge, and for which
all aro presumed to be Gt who aronaai

enough to bo the tools of tho man in power
Every family will feel the invasion of th!

tax-gather, and be influenood accordingly.

What a field fi>r poaaionote appeals, what
an orea ,i{ i|aestions of dispute upon ox-

omptioiiEi cluJaied, or special taxes to bi

levied

'

All this if (.voided by adhering closely I(

Ibe Constitution, by taxjng, if you please

all manner of wealth and income in every

Congressional distriiit, taking care that

enob shall fumiab its quota, and i

Theco is DO serionedifBcolty in the drafting

f aacb a law, and the history of othei

lonsfutnisb instances, where, under i

ir circumstance a, tazsB havn been up

loned among distriots, and the uppori

lent adjusted from year lo year in tne j

bornpalous manner. -And this is but eimple

national jostico, as in this wise only the

United BtatoB Government can maintain it-

tho affections pf the people. Ever
if the Conalituticn wore eileiit, focd aensc

would dictato tho adoption of some such
Bolf.restraint, so as to avoid tbo ap_

of making invidious distinotiona between
the several inrtostriol purgnita ef the people.

Do not let us mistake oniaelvea: the ques-

tion lies betnuen folloning the lead of that

most ileteBtable of all beings in a Stale, that

financial roue, who, unlimited ia bia taxing

power, le/tile in inventing objects <' '

tion, and full of plausibilities for ob'

objections, is a siiendtbrift by natu:

a mountebank in nie pluns ; or being gnided

by staloamen, whose chief defighl is " ' '

tering industry from odious taxation.

Another di£culty, in such taxation, lies in

tho fac' that It will multiply conCUcts with

Stato authority. Our Stato Constitution,

iuBtauoe, eaysi (very wisely I admit,)

that no licenBO shall ever be granted for the

sah of intoxicating liqncra, and the State

of Maine gooB still farther, it prohibits tho

selling of liqoor entirely. Under Ihe law
tho United States now Ibbupb lavem Liconees.

Do iLey override Stato laws! Co'jldoppr-

son wilb suob a license sell liquor on Sun-
day or near i. oamp meeting in spite of the

State law 7 I nued not enlarge instances,

thoy will risofoat enough to every per-

is mind, and every person must at cni-'O

», that OS one of the framera of tho United
States ConHlitution said, significantly, of the

right of tbi' Federal Government to levy

export dutius, "alioio that and Stales itl

ct bteome mere public eorptrralioni,''

Fortunately, the Constitution forbids

Buch duties in these words. Art. 1, Seo. '-',

or duly thall be laid on articles cr-

porled from any Slate," and Ogftin Seo. 10,

no Article. ' No Slate shall, teithout Ihe

\icnt of Ihc Congress, lay any impost or

duties fa imports or e::poris,"

rhuse olauaes aro exceodiugly impctanl
discnssing the question before us, bo-

lao Iho inquiry will ot once oriao in every
mind, what io c federal lax on whiakey in

Ohio, exported to other States, but an ex~

port duty under the guise of an oxoise tax!
'' does it moks it less an oxport tax, bo-

as it taxes the little wiakoy we consuma
.ddition tu that we export ? Suppoae tho

United States werf lo levy a dhroot excise

bogu, is any man ao blind as not to

,t snch a tax would In effect be an
export tax in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Kentucky at least ! Now let any man fol-

low tho reoNOaing for prohibiting Congress
' om levying an export tax or duty, and ha

ill at once bo led to perceive, that it ap~
plies to every provision of the tax law,

which singles out, arbitrarily, any product
of tbo several .States. More than that, it

must bring hie mind unavoidably tu tho con-
viction, that all suoh exolae lows ore but
pitiful evasions of the prohibitory clause J

have quoted from the Conslitulion.

To impress Ihia view of tho case still

stronger, let ub imagine that it is the inter-

est or fancy of Ihe Went and South to .lom-

bino against Now England manufacturers.
Now Enghuid largely manufactures masljn,

tbo West and South wish to deal that aeo-

tloQ of the Union a heavy bU>w. and with that

object levy a ta^ on muslin at the mill, just

aa a tax is ai<w levied ou vhisfcey and IJout

jnd of course high enough to

1(1 In tliB foreign mnnufocturer, und to de-

stroy the Irnflo of Now England, Is not

snob utax clearly forbidden by the Coosti-

lution ! All will admit that/r« trade was
neant to be established ut leaat loifAin ihe

CnioD, but where ia this, our boasted free

.niorcourse between tho States, if eioiso

Wbot difforenoo is there bstween levying a

x on whiakey, wine, ootton, tobacco, etc.,

0., just 80 it leaves Iho State, or levying il

. the still or form ? I can s>'e no other.

copt this : that under ihc tax ot tho farm

still, the injury inflicted ia greater than

would bo aB an export duty.

Of couao, I am understood here to refer

.jiecially to la-cs on articles esportod from
10 State to another, and that my main ob<

olion lies to an arbitrary BOleatiDn,by Con-
__'pas, of snob articles Ska whiakey, hoge,

tobacco, cotton or any product whiob is a

ipeciolty io eomn distant portion of Ibe

Jnioa ; and to avoid all misconcoption of my
meaning, let me illustrate further;

ihioUy produced in Louisiana

It is chiefly esportod to the

northern States, especially the West, This
export could barely be maintained under a

free competition with tho foreign ortiole. A
Congroaa, inimical to oar Southern planters,

levies a tax of 2 ots. per lb. at the ptanla-

tion, and none olaewnere, as ie done with

whiskey at the still. Is not such n tax an

export toT, forbidden by the Constitalion ?

Or tako ooarso Wool, Tbo eastern man-
nfacturers can buy South American wool

oheaper than the Western, the western man-
ufaoturer bays our wool cheaper tbon tbo

eastern- Will not onercisotax of i-l ots.

per !b- on Wool at tbo form, at onco be dis-

orimiuntinfj against the Western moaufac-
turer and favoring him of the Eaat ! Is it

not really levyinc, on an article exported

by us to clher States an import duty?
Does not every one see what a door is open-
ed to the false nolitical economists of the

protective tariff-\iobby riding school, when-
ever we allow to Congress the rigbt'to se-

lect the objects of taxation arbitiarilj.

With great truth, a Btandord writer on

loses ond public revenues has said, that the

distinolions between different kinds of taxes

are frequent and imaginary, and that often

Indirect te.Tes am really the moat direct,

iitetctsa, au'l still oftener on iutornal tax

is an export duty. Every one would at

once know that an internal tax on any arti-

olo in which wo have to compete in foreign

markets with the products of other nations,

would, in Ir-Jtb, be nn export duty, and a

discriminaljga against ue. Star caudles will

here occur readily to all. As it ia in suol

oiticles, so it ia in tbo distinction belwe"!

direct and indirect taxes. The framers o

tho United Stoles lax law seem to believ

that taxes are only direct when thoy or

levied on laod and houses. Now, we oak,

wherein Ilea the difference between a tax

por acre, according to

ntbe of snob l'

both direct taxes ? And if not,

you pleorie inform us why the one is di;

end the other indirect ? Again, all over

world a toi on property is oonsidsted a

root tax, ijnt the United States tax law, rests

upon the idea that taxing carriagea, ailver

and gold ware for the use of the owner, i

an indirect tax ! J marveled on what possi

bio pretence this oould be so,' Upon dilj

gent search I found that some qastern mon
arch had inoluded such ta^ea among the in

direct, becauBe, he olalmed, they were du

to lum, as it required his >.'onsent to havo

such or .similar luxuries. The qoory " '

urally arises, Do we also require the

sent of the Federal Government to enjoy

The ConsLltution says. Art. 1, Sec. 1 -.

"A'o ':apitatiott or OTHER dirccl lax shall

be laid, unltsiin proportion to tkt census

entimeratioit hereinbefore directed to

lakcn\'' a clause evidently but reiterati

the old principle, that representation a

direct taxation shall go together. The d

cuseion in the constJIutituol

ihons that the restriction

^laoao finally led to the $10 per head im-
port duty on imported slavtia, as an equiva-

lent for the exemption of two-Sftbs a[ the

negroes from capitation iir other direct

taxes under the olaQse just qaoted.

Tfad nil important inquiry now is, what
did tbM Convention mean by other direct

lozea. "Circ;! Itues" are desigi

Worcester's Dictionary, Brandt being the

authority, " to be taxes impoaed on
"

colli; or the properly of individuals

Anguished from tnxoa on the artiotea pur-
cMitii or corwi.pn«.^ by Ibem called

If this definition bo correct, und I know
ot none which draws a c learer distinction,

and tbo btriotures whluh I havo made
fully juatifiud, ond ull that porUoo of Ihe

tax taw imposing arbitrary tnies on mcomei
and property ot individuals is ulearly un
QOnstitatienul.

Tho same is also the oosc with all that

part of tho law reqairing coffee-house keep
ors, lawyers, doctors, etc., to take oat

liceuata. All will admit, that capitati

toiea ore restricted to an apportionment,
and I would ask, what is a specific tax on a

mon'ij uooupation but a species of a capita-

tion or direct taxi Evidently, then, the

portion of the tax law is directly in

tbo face of the lettnr of the Conatllulion,

mainder is clearly against ila

spirit.

One portion of that 'aw deserves, how-
'er, u speuial notice— I refer to that part

lovyiog a & per uent. lux on gas and au
thorising the gas companion to levy this

centage upon their ouatumecs. 1 hav
been an anxious participant of the dlsoui

I arising out of tbo controversy hotwaen
banks of this Slate nod the people.

The position of the banks has beoaaustain-

sd by the Supreme Court of tho United
States, und it wus, as 1 understand

oided that a oontrnct onco made
oorporation oannot be altered, vxcopt by
the consent of both parties to the ooni

Now, then, in the cose of tho banki
State of Ohio proposed to change tho ao

ouUed controot against tbo banks. It did

so, because it had changed, frooi necussity

its tax luira for all the people within tbi

Stale, and. consequontiy, claimed to do tb(

aome for the banks. They resiBtsd and tbi

Stale had to submit. Horo we have, how
ever, another oonlraot by which the giis

oompaniaa had agreed to furnish gas at

pivoD JiriOo tu ibu people. Tbt noceaeilJi

of Ibe Giioi-ral G.^vernment. aubjeqadatlv
reqoiro taxes. ondnmoDg others it lavjea V'

on gas. oil olbor tares it loavfi'thepm-
Iboreof to digest, or ooUeot fcom li^
mmers ns woU as ihey may ; bat in iij.
mce It steps forth w,th its sumbbj.,

power, and in plain terms snys^ Tra^i
yon corporations havo a contract to fomlii
gas at a fixed rate, and oar tax would be oa.

usonyou, (are not allof themonerooai)
will break into yoar contract with tb«

people, and thereby relieve you of it. Yd
need not pay this tax, yoo may oollooi

i

from your consumers
' Where ia tti,

tbo Constitution against impiu
ing tho obbgationa of courts ? Hoa the 1[,„

any aimilar provision for the dtsliUor,
" ""nrer, thn mechanic, the wi_,.

grower or the farmer? No! Look ni ti]j

point, men of Ohio ,' this provision nf Hi
'aw exhibits lis spirit

'
It is drawn by p,>7.

lono who bavo no sympathy with labor wij
lot too inacb with idleness. The bcr.

htocttp in the coantry are gas slocks. Th(>
pay from 10 to 2.'> per cent ; where, in nil

tbot tox law, is there o tax on chorie-tj

franchises .' The reader will search th-

irds of bistory in vain for an ioslancow
equally pemioions partiality. The whcl.^

I arbitrary selection of objeeij ci

taxation on the ooo side and of arbibary n-
on the other. Both are odierj, '^

freemen.
The ready anjwar ti- all this ia. '£

Govcrnmertl mjj( have ^^loney J" In reply

to this I may say in the laaguag? of Mqq-

" Imaginary wont:) ore those which G
from the passions and from tho weokaesa
tho governors, from the charms of on cit.

ordinary project, from the distcmpftrsd i'-

siro of vain glory and from a certain imf i-

toncy of mind incapable of wilhstuidiiig iht

attacks of fancy. Often has it bsppesi

'

that ministers of a reckless diaponitii

have imagined that the wants uf a Sta

whore those of their iiwn littlo and ignoN?

Thorois nothing requires more n
and prudence than the regaJatJon of tbtr

portion which is taken from and tiiBlwlil:i

is loft lo tho subject.
" The public revenues are not

measured ny what tho peoplo are able, W.
by what iboy oogbt to give : and if tfaay an
measured by what they ore able to givo.ir

oufihl tu be al Itasl ichal 'hty ii'f aUt u

'u constantly."

In the words italioised lies the grsa;[e:-

r ofoar present Secretary of the Trejjj-

Hu baa oxver asked the <jQea;icD:

What ran the people, and never. Bis:

ought they to give," Under the plej ci

necessity, always the tyrant'e plea, hs tu

lost sight of the CnnatitatJon, the lam d

political eoonomy and every principle '!

right and justice. But did the neceaajty '.i

taxation of some kind, justify unconaljtj

tionol onda universally condemned taxat'ei'

llave thoBe whoso doty it ia to frame revr-

nue laws, really and loyally tried to f.-sii?

a conalit'Jtional tax law ' or have tbey n'

rather tried to make rine, as aoconstil:;

tionol as possible, hopiog the exigency d
the hour would drown reflection and
able them lo get oo the statute b

latae precedent '. \Vbo can doubt the h'.-

ler was their object! Let any one rtitl

the debates of tho United States Cootbtd-

tional Convontion ; then the many diioDi-

sions on tho excise and tariff laws of lli'

Union, and he will no longer be at a los)

recognize In thia the fell spirit which b

ever characteri::ed fedi'ratism, and «hidi

has now oulminuted in a wicked ri

measare. In my opinion nine-tenths. ..'

least, of its provisions are palpable viaii-

tions of the Constitution, and boaidcf , infra,

lions upon every prinoiple of pablic •?(

my—jostly dear to a free, vurtaous, in

gent people. Af such I deprecate iu i

ence, and hold It my duty to oppose i> bj

all the mtaos afforded by tbo laii''q..U(.'ii

rirTboCritli

Sliort S<;roious Troiu Poptilar
Texts.

KY pnELi^i o'ecuu, u. u-

Jkec, I Cl»pl*I, -iMaiVimf

.

My friends, this a constitutional tf-ram;

I am a Conslitnlion-mon, und I lite to la

about it. Although, as I perfectly neU"^

derstaad. it is considered wrong to triii^

politics into the pulpit, yet I beg yoor '

dulgencefor this time, and promise to ^f-'-

very seldom, not more than once o iveck lo;

In the first place, let it,- look lota ^
perfoo:lBw or Conslitulion, as I call t-

J

snppOBO tho Apostle meant the Bible bj ^'

' pen'^Jct law of liberty."

Xn tbo Amendments to the Constiwl' -

Art. 1st, it Bays: "Cungrese shaU omt-i^^'

law abridging the iVoedoio or' speecbcr"'

Now, how often, my friends, is Ihii ';-'

ted ? Wo hear <.'{ and s-'e persons thr^f

into prison, there ta lay for months. M*'

may he, years, just betuuse thoy exMUS^

that (roedom of speech the CoDstiinl'^

gives them.
Newspapers are auppreaeed becn'iselJ'^i-

perhaps, have published semelhing th«',

offensive to the -'powers that br," ^i

friends, it's a wonder 10 ine The '-.'n-'--
'jf_

not been auppreased before this, Ha bt^''

blows on the Administration ought lo ''''['

bruagbl soma raward, such as anppra*'-;

its Editor thrown into prison, or hmt-

from his Stale.

Let us look a little forlQ^r, Id Art--'i'^':

3.iisnys; No new State sbBll be fo^'

within the jurisdiction of any other ,»'
.

Now, the State of Kanawha was forraed -;

of VL-ginia, But if 1 go on enaoiert-i:

tho breaches made in the Coaitiiali'''^;

get St. hoarse 1 couldn't speak. I"-!".

only one more look into this law, om -C-

oonclude.

In the Amendments, Art, VIH- "''

"Cruel und unusual punLihmeQt' ^B"

he inflicted,"
,

Head the pupeta (DemOi-Tstic) 6Q'-?'|;,

«ee how near thoy live up to it-
'^•"'

conntry ' what ort ihou cowing 10 J

Wo will bo dismissed. „
- Jordan's o bard rosd to irabbel-

^ In the interohanga of i"'." ?")J^'
.^mpliments betwe.m sSldiers. it ts thf^-P-

«ore Mossed u. gin Ibonlo leco'rt.. ,
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usd Paibsr od [be AnsTloaa Trooale*.
For Tto UfUli.

.,ru-« this latTailoQof QQ eld miuj. ivho ii

^n I'lfhl niontha of ttir<^e eerre ;eaTh and ten

j'.ii fppQl forty-thr** yiian ot the time it

;-,.ii>n froiii [ho world, io the ivildemeu o

jUi^fitpm Ppnnej'kiuiii. id addrduiDg theai

-,'^ hut not toil tmttirul Ndm to fou,tobp

IB fit. Yol

rKtpoDileDt TTBS a Roldior in [ii> youth

—

com-

i-siriagnn Sondny, llin tOth dny cf Auflusl, A,

doj Hull ourrcodorod D.-ljoit,

[i idcrod oil voliiuteer oad regular Ui th" cIoph

iltii iccood war o< iDdcpendoDCi- And th<!

.(itoluded aoldjer Day bo tlio only man Lricu

n.cao corrfctly fill .1 little blaok ioBrowu'o

fiiry of that nar rclaling to llio uncoveriog of

jbndcKic the villngool PlattAbur^, ou Turn-

g [coniiDi;, tbo l;tb da; cf SeptemWr, iV. U.

;l, ultor Lieut, arriaon, it it thDujjht.Vif tliu

h R^ijimBDt of United Stales Infnnto', waa
mi^. aud hia parly diepvnt^d in ujabiOfi tbe

iieam, all, whntiuay be thnught 11 muplaced
.nlium or tbi> old man. The objert of takiai;

• fto into my abrirclitd GoKora was, tn mquiro
rUif caoEO ot the prvKot uanalurnl, UDJUBtifis-

itii' nur. and rumor or war, and ifrrat props-

3 lar ivor, about T la it In nat o^mnet tbu

iM (iir tba congneet of 000 or msrH ol theoi T

\]t artielo cc f^cIioq, cUiuaa ortt'stenco ot
I OinatitnLon aulLorizea tlie cnnqntfet, by the
)ifi federal nuthorltr of soy State, loroign or

imatio, or tbe makiDg uf ooy rules conoerning
i^red lend or nater I Wbnt can be done
(;iuiiut In noy power derivod from fho Cnnati-

::jawitb a subjogaW State: Will not tbo
t)SKDtiDQ d( oae.be equiToluDt to chu aubjugn-

la o( ull, «D far OS conatitutional tiecurily tu (he

f>reignty of tbe StnCtii ia concurned ) And in

iao mil not the do«potidm of mnjoriljea, irre-
« of cooslitatiooal prolsotion 10 minorities,

order of tbe duy. and all that ivill not
fur the freedom uf the wiiolly tirsdr, und

iplitj ot tbe raeei, and amnlgamation. loo, be
Jinder Ibe ban I All thid war. blunter iind

.%, m preparinB for tbi< orgioizaliun ol nn onoy
ci hundred tBooaaadinca, ulmoit lU) Urge an

.'.ap&eta'g Grand Imperal Arniy, ivitb which
'imbitiDuadetpotiQcaded the Bua^dao Empire
1^12, and more than lilWon timiM tbo number

1: Qreut Britain bad ut any ooe time to put
T^ rebellion inter Amencan Colcaiea; nitb
ippropriaboa ol Gcobuodred milbon doUara
iXf yur, double the HDouDt thai wa« expend-
linnng the EovoluliODaiy Worof asTcn yoara,

Jm laacb an waa expended in tbe Qn'. and
'VDd war of Icdii-pendeaee.

Hi thJa preparatioD, iir«ataii it u, by tbe Pror-

Mu ol (iiMl, may be buned under tbe aanda of
fSoutta, SI the OrckC Imperial Army was ua-
• tba uiowaof thu North; with all tbe luu
One upDO tbe OTleniiblu doim of puttiog down
wk>o. To correctly dotermme tbe validity nf

idami, lot it finit be DtCcrlainHd wbat renlly

^hMlbs rab^Uiun; and if, by inceitigatioD. it

JDitraled that ibe States Federal uulhonty
isrrnntof tbe Stabit—ban ioaugurated the
putdown Ibe Hocere'gnnghUorth" States
timely, nbat then will you Chiak.eay.or do,

a of America ? Webater'a leucogtapby
tiiiea rvbelUoD to be open renunciation ol allo-

Boce uh) oppOfitiun U> gOTemoieDt. In com-
i^r with tbu deaniboa un eismple m offered
itiibbcation of a simple commun ecQee under-
Kdujg of what couititutei! tbe ofleoj,-) of rebel-

^ And (be one here oUerod. and so lamilinr

that inirlfloa ol these toterei^n Statea
- ' why

mcntol l-:no'
'

lutbrti oteator, and the colui . .

>^<udenli: bence the claim on tbe part of U
c-Jlw lo sUepiDQCe from itd own dependeota 1

raturea, the cr^aturee tluokinj; themaelres ui

[:ly dealt witb, oa Britub aubjecta, Hoslty tbie

sod Indepondeot States.
ill a«t no ooe will doubt, nor can any uoe nav
oi il *tt8 not a clear caie 0! rebelliuo, a^ tbe
::TjtoreB bad rebelled againit the power of Iheir
^tor; and oRer thd rubelliuui bud waded
-^flb Ibe blood ol a eeveo years' war. finally

'Jinad from tbe King of Great Britain, -the ooly
''er under Heacen (D quedtiun or dispute the
'-un, tbo acknowledgment [hat tbe Slates, nam-
^ then^indiridually, were "Frer, Soierrignood
bifpcndent States ;" and the Stales, as eucb,
ijo fB9pectfiilJy and respectively treated
^(jboutlhe negotinlion; the 61th Article of
:^Tr>iaty in particular, abown whetiber John
'•hex. Eteojamin Franklin, and John Jay, cun-
(^red tbi) eorereigaty claimed and sofanowl-
'.{od M Tested in tbo btates in tbe aggregate, or
' Ibu States, rcspeotirely. as eabro, separate
makULiLiM, indepeadent of eaeh other, and all

i^tbly power wbaterer. By that war, it will be
Ki. tbstitnas lecied by the principal against
3 drpendenta, to counteract rebellion^ and, oq
-Twiigation of the ei^bject. will it not be n
'^g•^ thing—gtrangar than fiction—that tbo
WifisatiOD of that war bu been oitcplelcly ro-
'med in the eauee and proaecution ol the pres
^ ttrogqle—iojteod of tbe ema'or warria^
^HQititd creatures lor throwing oS their alle-

{•coo. as in the former cose, is not tbe present
(^ooltv awaron tbepart of tbe creature ogaiDst
yoreal.>r for not admitting the ^premacy of
u tiitaq mada to be ocer and complete n
'toe makers' Hath di:C Chu makers t

"r the clay to faebioa the cejwl as they pi

^i subjugation by Federal authority—thi

liitof tbeSUtea—of one State will open tbe
1) lo tbe subjuRatioo of oil, and wll prove the
il Cif constilutionalprotectioatotbe uoiereigpty
' Ibe States, and alf proleetioo to tho minority.
U the deapoUim of maioritie«, irrespeotiTe of

x^tutianol reslraist, Mill be Ibe order of the

fif The point in tbe record when and how tbe
^U>« BCverslly were coattitnted in lull Iree, aov-
^n and indepi'nduot communiliea has been
txl. and lot any Solon of the Confederacy, or
wwhere, who can *boff, nben, wbero, or huw.
<T State faas eter lost ilo aotereignly, wbilo 1

'H (ry lo sbotv Ircm Ibe records IheDieelvea
'bt boa been done Dot only to prevent such lost

lelto '/> securij the great boon lo the SUlei
^P!.:lively. onU Ihor^by Ibu blessinge at liberty
'lh« people in securing selfgovernaieottb'
^aediun of State communities.
Ui-'W to pr«cen( such ims, and tbeieby

^irehy umong the people and strife Ool
U blalM and despolum to lettle over tbeii . _

^^Grstand greatest conti derailOn of that day.
'I'll our lathera; that and the cootinoal fedemi
^OD the Slates for assistSGce in money, and
''laabiiityof the Slales to comply. Thedan-
(yof anarcby among Ibe people and slrifa be-
"fie the Slaten. thu poverty of the States and
*^qaeDt inabjlity to fill the rtquiiition of
^^reiafur money; and Iha imbeuility of tbe
^federal authority, and inability to meet the
Josndsof jumeoon Ibe partol thiisewbobad
^thed (bu means to obtain tbe
^l^aeeof tbe -State* as before related; was
r*i|«ed among the people and in Legislative
7^*nibli(i from the clu*e of the Bevolutionary
u. and gnally mulled in li'guilatice action

,^-sb culminated eveutuallv id Ihe Fedemi Coii-
^"ition, as the redifds fairly demontlrato. Tb"
^V moie on the board, of doubt, uocertainl}

iniiuCy, wag by the Legislature ot Virsiuia,

ieSI)td*y of January, A-

O

^. eignt oommiHioaera, "to meetsuob tarn-
'••ttonera as majr bo appointed by tbo oUior

[.'fpoint

Stales, eta timi' nod placi> lo be agreed on. lo
toliu Into consideration thu Irade »l the United
SUIcB." This le(;ii1alive act ou tho part of Vir-
ginia, bowovornnimuortant it mar appear in the
eyes o( federal Bbtolutism. ahoiilJ never be lost

if[btor by tbe (riflnds oad ndvooatea of tote
reign Slates' rigbia : as it ia Ibe iitarling poiot of
State proceeding from which resulted the forma
tioD of Ibe Federal Coostitotion, and tbo adop-
tion of it by (he Slate* rotpeolirely, Thia acl of
VirglmD, the Gnt move that way, loobvlato ap-
prehended iTOUblc, waa responded lo by four
Stales—New York, Noiv Jeruoy. Penusylvoma
and Dtlawarc—and (be action of the Gve States
resulted in tho meeting of but tnelvi) comniia-
siooersin cnventiou. at Annapoli*. on the Jltb
day of September, 17eG. Tbe small conrentioo
made a report on the Hth, not only to the Slates
represented, bat also (n the other States and (0
the Cangrods of the United Staled ; in Rbiob re

anaDimouB cobnolion that it may essentially tend
to advance tba interest of tbe Uninn if all lbs
Stales would concurin tho appointmetit of coui-
misttonors to meet at Philadelphia on Ihe eocond
Monday ol May oeit. tii toko into cnnaideration
tho aitiiatiDa ot tbe United States, to dcTiso such
further provisions at shall appear to them necca-
aary to render the Constitution vf the Fedemi
Oavemment adequate to tbe oiigencioi ol Ihe
Udinc Thu eugceatioa tn (be Slates, ooatained
in thu report uf Iho Annapolip meeting, was im-
mediately acted upon by the Legialntureof Vir-
ginia ia paajing nn not, on the 16tb day of Octo-
ber, ITdii, one month and two dsj-aeubsequont to
the date of tne Annapolia report. aulbOTtzing the
ippointment of Hoven deputies (o tbo proposed
ionrenlioo, who were autboriied by Ibe law " to
ceetBucb depuli--B aa may be appointed and ou-
banited by otber States tu aaiemhle in cooTea-

tioo at Phiiadelpbia, sa obace recommended, and
in with them in doriaing und discuiamg all

alteraboaa and further provisions na may be
necessary to reader the Federal Conatitutioti ad-

it the Uaioo-" New

2Jd of No-
178li. Pennsylvania pogsed n law on tbo

UOtbdny of December, ITeUi. to appnint seven
dopaties to tbo proposed oonvuntion, and aubse-
qneotly. by uupplemeut, added the came of Ben-
= -- n F«nklin to the number. North Carolina

ed « law on theGtb day of January, 17*7, to
appoint live deputies lo the Annapolis recora-

ided convoutiun Delaware passed a law on
3d of February, 1787. to appoint five depu-

ties. Georgia uppointed i-is deputies to the pro.
pof^d couvenhon OD tbe lOlh nf February 1797.

The records show, up to the laat named date,
tbat )(K Statea bad uppuioted, in purauance of the
AnnapcUa BUggeatioti, tbirty-sii doputies, tbree-
liltha of the whole number appointed, and all

Tested with authority similar in "very reepeFl to
hat giTifu to tho deputies from Virginia, before

And here I leave tbe prooeedmga of (be States
BpMilively for a short time, to nulice the pais-

Bge, by Congress, of a resolution, on [be 2iat of
February, 1767, elevon days alter tbo appointment
"f Deputies by Georgui. lo tbe effect tollowing :

' WUBftEAS, Such cnnventioD appearing (he nrntt

probable means ol establishiog 10 those Statea u
firm national goveramenl, rciofifii. That 10 tbe
opinioa of CoDgreu it is uipedienl

"

nfaon beheld"
Wby the inaidions intermeddling on the part of

CoDgresa with tbo legitimate labor of the State*
reepectively ! The retolution was quite uncalled

'' aollered by tbecnoirmaaof tbecommittee
b bad been referred tbe report of tbe An-

napolis meeting, and niter having the report m
'barge for montbs. and tbree>fiftb-! of the deputied
•I the proposed convention bad been uppointed, tba
insidioua reeoludua appears at tbe entire result

of the committee's labor V'enly, was not there
mountain in Libor' And if Che attempt had
it been made by a subsequeut rewlution tomag-
liy Uie mouse into a despotic mouataia that

State rig bts lauit oot attempt tocrosa, I should
huce let (he rosolutioo nitb its author sleep quiet-

ly m the tomb of (urgetfulnesa—not eveo disturb-

ing tbe slumber so much as Hayne did thirty

to. by asking: Webster who Natban Dane
No lurther digreaainn now. hut I will re-

turn to the recordi- Id tbe reeolulion by tbe
Legislature of New York, on tbe 2atb of Febuary.
IT>^, authorizing the appoiotmeot of three dep-

' -iepropoted convention, no notice what-
taken of tbe Coogruei resolution, tbat

pa£«ed just one week before. South Carobna
paused an act ou (he dtbof Maroh, 1767. (u up'
point I'uur deputiea lo the coaventijQ suggested
by tbe Auntipoliji meeting, without tice word of

reference Iv the Congress Naliuoal G-ivernment
jIve. Massacbutelts. by her Legislature, did,

the lOlfa of March, 1787, resolru Uiat " Where-
Coogress did. on tho 'jlat uf February, 17d7,

resolve that in the opmioa ol Congress it is ex-
prdieot Ibal a. couveniion ba bold, &a ," omitting
altogether in tho State reaoluuun tba least men-
~ ~ ol tbe National Government part of tba Coa-

I reEolve, appointed five deputiea to the coo-
ion The Slate of Connecticut, in General
mbly, on (io second Thursday of Muy, !787,

appointed thre« deputies lo the proposed conven-
tion, iollneoced so lo do aa WUA Muss achu setts,

and, like her neighbor, not u word said about (he
Naliosal (lovemmenl part of the Cungres; re-

solve. UaryUnd appointed Qtu deputies on tho
2titb of May, I7B7, without any relerecce uhut-
ucer to tbe National (luvernment resolve ol Con
gress. Tho Legiilaluru of New Usmpsbire ap-

pointed lour deputies on the ^>7th ol June, 17ef7,

without even naming the insidious fiftfa waguu
wheel actof Congress of the '.ilat 01 February.
17d7 Making twenty-four deputies appointed by
mi States eubiequenlly to (be dale of the Cor
greas reeolution, without tho least reference, c.

one word ol approval on the part of any Slate of
the twenty represented in (be coayentioo, of tbu

deiiru ii| Cor^reds " lo establish in these States a

firm National Quvorument" The recorda them-
selves show by whnm tkacCQventiDa waacreatvd,
und trom wbat Infiuocce, the cuggeation of tbu
Annapolia tueeting, and lor what purpute oisem
bled, and Ihe re<;ord9 of Iho proceedinga of the
convention, with the Oonstitution, also show that
tbe pnnaiplea on wtaicb tha couveniion was 1

cened, weresCricIly observed throughout the 1

mouths ol arduous labor uf ihe members,
withslundiiig tbo frequeuC nttempU tu baulk
prugresa of Ihe priaciplea. by iulroduciog

'

le of a o Nuiioi

GoteromeQl," but a) often as iatroduced

were disoouatonunetd by the coorculioi

Ihrown out with such rubbiib as tbuUi
driili ol a Cunstiiuliuo, aud the propositioa by
Baudulpb (0 delegate power to tne Federal au-

thority tu coerce Slalce, »hicb piopoiilioa niu
reundioted bv every member who poko 00 the
subject. Mr- Madisoii, Col Mason, LuiberMortio.
&c. " Here in OTidencc that thu employnieut ol

Federal force agoiast Iha Stales wui distinctly
proposed, that every member ubu purtioipiiled In

(he diicDstiun repudiated it, and theprspusliiuu
was postponed (and liuully abanduni-d." And
there it might have remained in the sleep of death
for all lime to come, hod it not been reauailaled

by Abobtion deviltry. The ouaveation closbd lU
labor by providing that "tbe ratificutiuo of ibe
conventiaaa of niou States shall he auSaunt for

the cbtablisbmenlul tbiji Coostilution beiuecnlho
Stated BO raliljing thu samo—no way bindiog ou
those, if ao> who aan lit not lo he bound by il.

The CoDstiluliDQ oamo trnm itd makers a dead,
10joimote Ihing, and, as aueh. Coogre»» approved
ul the labor ot the cunveiilioo, and on the 231 h
ol Seplember. 17tfi, reoommeoded tbo ndopliuo
A It by the SLotco reopecUvely. Uid Ihe ndoptiui
uud recommeadaLoQ on the port of Congreu pu
iBoy. thai east syoiplom ol lile int« tbe alill-bom
OoastitntJOD I Not s particle, oven oaoiing a
mtscle to more, as raaofa oi oolbag a frasb bael

wilb B rajrgcd edged linife. And wbat the

Congress of ihe United Stat^^s could not do,
tbo little State ol Delaware, Ihe smallest of the
thirteen, did do ou the 171b of December, 17CT,
by apprOTiog the lifeleu Conslitulion, and by the
"t, caused tbe Qratuervoto vibrate, aodPennsyl

oia did her part ia producing life in the lileleaa,

tbi) 12(h of the samo month, but no more la

(bit way than ber litde sister Delawan>. For tbe
pnrpnso of inquiry hero admit a pause id Ibo ro-
" if the recordi. Suppose PoonBylvaQia. by

nvenlinn. did patf a resotulion rntifyins the
Constitution at 4 o'clock P. M., on Ihe 12(h day
of December, I7S7, and then bad adjoomcd lo

meet Ibu aeil momiog at 10 o'clock, and, in the
ean time, tho membera had disco lered to Iheir
itisblotion, (bat the experiment had failed, ia

slead of secoriDg to themsdvcs and their poster
ity the blesiinga ot liberty, by aecoriog to the"—-

respectively, their sovereign iodependi

J,

— - .-— -jtween the States,
for (no purpose of subjugation to (hodcspotio will
-' majorities, irreipeolivo of constitutiuual pro-

rtion fo miaorilioJ". In aucb a easL-, could not
tbo convendon on ru-aisembling tbe ceit day,

iidercd tbeir voUi ol (be evening be-

, ly a aubsequent vote ruvoko the former
one ? Will any deny to (ho convention the right
to do an T The auawer muat bo iu (ho negative,
for none can give uny other. Then tow, when

nhere, baa Pennsylvania lo.it tbat right, her
'raign right, to revoke Ihe resolutioa of rati-

^cation ) Nescr, never, at any time, or in any
ilacei And it con never bo taken Irom ber only
ly force and arma, as ia now being attempted w-ith

omo of the Stales that have aa good a right to
beir sovereignty as any nations la tbu world
And should ant Ponnaylrania feci the same inter-*"

''"iug the right of State sovereignty
that are now aotually receiving

the heavy do.ilh-like blows i>f federal coercion,
contrary to every precept and principle of tbe
ConatitutioQ

Nam Jersey on tba Itilh of Decemner ruaolved
ber part "1 lifa into tbo liletess form ; Georgia on
Ihe ^d ol Jaousry. 17E9 ; Cnnsectiout on the 9th
of January ; Mnesaehusetts on the G(h of Febm-
ir>; Maryland on the 2iiIholApnh South Coro-
ina blew into its nostrild on thu :i!3d ol May.
Lnd Bight applioationa caused symptoms of aoima-
iontbalgave hopeoflile; ood Now Hampibire
applied ber breath lu the etill inanimate, oD
"^-Qletof June, 17dd, nnd the thing immediate-

'prang into a living Federal Constitution, so
as nine Stales only were coooerned. How
ir the other tour, at their option, signified their

acceptance, und thereby added alreogth to the
ifuDt and hoped in its uaefulaess in manhood in

aecuring sovoreignt) and inilependence to tbe
Statea respectively—and coDsequenlly the bless-
ioga of lilierty lo thopenple. The States Federal
machine that waa icanimuto and onuld not move

00 the morning of Jiine '-.'Ist, 1783, Ooo-
mado a domooBtratioa loput in motion

—

IS again could ooly be done by the States
reape,:ljtely Oq tbe IJlh of September, I78c(,

by passing a reeolution nf the following meander-
aerpeatioo import : "Whereas, the Conven-
assambted in Philadelphia, pursaant to the

resolution of Congiesa ci the aial of February,
17S7." Now if tjongreM bad piled reailution
upon reeolutioo, and done nAlhing Iron) that day
to tbia. il could not havo resolved that faJaehixid

into the truth, for there has net been held a Cuu-
vention in Pbiladeiphiu or elseweero in pursuance
of the resolntiod, as claimed, ainc«(heLutd of all

(be earth bosined Hia Atlanlio Ocean between
this conbneut and that of Europe and Africa'
Wby was such a lalsehr-od drnggdd into the qnea
tion ol tho turmution of the Couatilutioo I Was

tbe purpose ot Irjiog to maku it oppear that
tbe Slalea respeobvoly were lesa Ihe oronlors at

the I'ompactSi and also to appear a> a shadow of a
plea in lavor of ooustilutmg the CooitiUition tbe
baes of a " firm National fjuvernmeot.'' a.' refer-
ence to the resoluUoQ appears to indicale, Aa
the records incontestibly show that the Stales

—

Stales to be understood lu meaaing the people
if, the people m each State are united to

gather by what u termed the social coiopacl

—

were tbe sole creatora—toToreigna tbat created
tbe Federal ConBtltution—compact uf confrd-
oraoy of Bovereiga Stales, and (ha thing created
la exclusively (he creature of lU Croat org, made
(or, and as a common proteclorate fur all the par-

med, againat for.'ign aggresjiua. Hut
powt esteJii olooi

of itB creators, nothing whatever can
vento (o tbe principle and objccia of
eildral syalem, than thai of uoercing
Sialic by federal aulhority. aa is now

attempted, and if porsisted in, as at present ap-
pears to be the ubj«ct, will il not be tbe duly ol

the romoioing States lo do as eleven hove done,
and by an doing lit Ihe pretent Slat.»' federal
power die Ibe death of atarvationJ In bo duing
would kUling be murder' How can theredump-
tion in full ol power hji tbo Statea thnt have once
delegated it by reaiilving theuieelvea lalo cheir
original elemente, tbat of "Free, Suvereigoand fn-

dependeut States," be considered and treated aa
oon ill luting any offense in biw, equity or honor
And moro, purliculoriy when il booomea thu duty
ul Stales BO to act, to save to themiulves and
tbeir posterity that freedom, that noveroignty,

that independence so peneveringly acquired by
our revolutionary fathers

'

There is oat other v ew iroai (bis stand point
—1 wish here to nolico nnd wish it could, an it

appears muob negleoted, be brought to tba alien
tion ot all the paitea concnrned, aa all uro in
duly bonnd to reapect the stipulated require
menta, and if any neglect Iba performance, tbe
couipaci becomes broken to all; and il continued
thereafter by any one of (ho partioi, it is by suf
lerence and not by any prinoiple of right, Juatice,
or booor, contained in the oompaot. Tbe States
in lorming a most perfect uniuQ after doJegating
certain powers—00 righta observe—lo be exevcir-
ed by the legislative deparCmeat, and apecilying
eerluin duties to bu performed by the Eiccutive
Depsrlmenl, and certain fuflcliuna to be fulBlted

by the Judicial Department, then the Stated ei-
tead tbe league between theoiielveB farlher, and
by so doing more closely conneot tho parties in

the Uniun, and thereby make il more perfect by
tigreeiog and stipulating asaDvoreiga naliona that
fugitives from justice, and also lugiliiea from
at-rvice or lahur shall bu delivered up ; the first lo
ihu Stale in nhich tbe offense baa been commil.
led. nnd Ibe other to whom auch loriioe or labor
may be duo.

The American Cnaleduraey, compact or union,
is between sovereign States or Nation!, iu which
it ii made obligatory on tho parlir^t to perform
certain specibed obligalinnn towards each other,
as CO equals iu the covenaot. Some uf (be alip-

perlormed, if done at all. iagond fuiib, by (be
parties Ihemieliea.on Ibo principle of Irulh, right,

justice and honor, oa the partie* reipectivaly uro
.uvertigBB and caoo"l be coerced by tho onnra-
liun of any law but the taw nf betligerrnts -[orce
Tho SUteofPenosylvauifl, like uvery otber Stuto
of Ihe Conlcderaoy, is a sovereignty, and no suit
lu law or equity can be proieculrd against her by

If-ela of any foreign Slate. This being tbe case
Ihe Stales are in Jueliaa and honor bound to ful-

fill tbeirsbpulatedoDilgatioaalueacbother in de-

livering up as itipulated in (be CnnatitutioD fngi
lives Irom justice and fagitivei from eerrice or
labor, and when Ibis conetiluliunal reqniromenl
is neglected, and winked at by any of the parties,
cue nr mure, the compact becomes broken, and
thi< respective parties being aovereigus can no
I 1,. |j(m„j tiy ,1 The Ar - "
ulCed s

treaty atimilBti

laid todMiwr
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party liod or ahould rofaio to comply wilb tb(.
stipulutioni, would not tbe Ircaty in conseaneace
of aucb refusal, become null and void and of

""

answerayes! And overy prinoiple of law, j„,
tice and honor unawer yes ! And there is no ro-
sponlo lo tho contrary, and can bo none but from
(bo tyranny of uocontrolled despotiim. ft is as
clearly deduciblo from tho rocordi aa (he bgbt of
the sun at uooodav in a cloudless atmosphoro.
that tho States' federal agent or poUtical machine.
Is exclusirely the work of the Statea rwpeotivaly;
Iho thing created had no lot or part in the labor
of cwsation ony more than a plow has in eouniel-
ling ila own formation Tho federal machina be-
ing BO party to (he compact of States, it only bo-
ing known in tbo uystom as au agent of, and for
its creaton—the Statea—oiroumac ribed In its

operations lo restric[ed delegated pone ra of limi-
ted ecteat. aubjeet at any tima (o bo withdrawn
by the pMUcs delegatiDe the Irusl. And by the
-ilhdrawiug act, ivho or what does a Stale rebel

ainat Surely tbe withdrawal by one or more
of (he parties from a broken compact o( eover-
"''" °*"lea that nre co-equal connol conititulo

. against (hose thnt choose to remain.

—

The Statea that secede from tho compact only
take their own wilb Ibem : tboy carried their
BovereigQty in wilb tbpm for proleolioo, and when
any Stola or Statea sea Ibe pricele»a gem in dan-
ger of being lost they have a right to take it away
"lib them.
Bu

ted in

Island during tbe two yearn that State remained
out of Ibo Union r What State became n parly
to Ihe compact oi Stales on tho 2dth of Hay,
1790, wilb on underslandiog and proviso to retire
from tho cntnpactil the oiperiment should dis-
appoint her eipectatiooa? and let it be aaid by
nay ol illustration, that disappomtmeol moat un-
fortunately was tbo result, by the parties to thu
Conabtutiobnotolijerving tbeir etipulatod obli-
gations. Tbe Federol pobtical machine that the
compact of States had created nnd adopted, did
not work as iuleuded by the maken and invent-
ors, bat maoifeated strjog procliritiei towarda
analogoui" affinity to the poliboal machines ol the
Old World, par^cularly is the exercise of the
power of coercion, aud requiring "paasive obe-
dience nod nun- realstan 08." Under the sup-
posed ciroumatnocea could not Rhode Island
hare relired from the broken compact ot Stales,
and when done would there be any moro lederal
laws to be eiercised over ber as a rebrinjr Stale
thantherewaH when a refusing onet Haa oot
Bbode IsJaad, under tbe supposed ciroum-
stancea, if she sees fit, u right to withdraw
from the broken league of States I And if sbo
baa. has oot all the Slates-tho same right T And
how u the retiring ol ony or all tbe Statea from
tbe compact to bo ptereQlcd ' Can it be done
by federal force and arma' When federal pow-
er is ooly a political machine aa dcatilute of sov
ereignty as a plow, no party whatever lo the
oooipact, ooly a compLonted agency of a mima
tenal naluw—will not this war prove B osurpa
lion of tbo machine by a majority of tbe parties
to ooeroe and aubjogale Ifie miaori^ ' And will
not the subjugation of the ounorily, if auch be
possible, also prove tho subjugation of a majori-
ty t« a despotism' Separation of the Doion ot
deapotism are the only alter natives for the peo-
ple oi America, and you should look well to
your birtb righta, which are no less than tbo bless-
ingi of liberty to yourselves and your posterity
la not tho former alternativu preferable (-) the
latter? Wdl there not be greater prospect of
prasorving liberty by Beparation than by eonsol-

To demonstrnte Id tbe worid that mankind
were capable of salfgovemmeot through the
medium of individual State sovereignty, waa Ibe
vory snulot the conatitutionaJ experiment "And
wbat probteth u man if he gain tbe whole world
and losa his owo soul!" The delegatioo of the
exercise of certain specified power* by sovereign
Statea fur the mutual interviti convenience oad
safely of the Statea reapectirely and oollactivelj,
can, wbea any of the parlies see fit, and each
Slate labi be ila own judge of the propriety, re-

voko tbe act of delegation ; and tbe simple act ol

revocation cannot eunatitule the offense ol either
rebellinn, revolution or treaaon. But, on tbe

itrary, if the ugent presumes lo be
r, tbei

th" right, and by foroe and arm?
to displace its creator, would not such acts con-
sbtute rebellion, revolution ar treason in tho (ull

sense of the warda' Can it »ilh propriety be
denominated rebellion in a sovereign State to re-

._ f 11 -L . . . , ., .... .

i^^j eJKhty-

nd acknowl-
right by tbo ooly uower on eartb

li. oppose tbe claim, seveaty-eight years since,

and which has never been reiinquisbed by any
State to any oartbly power whalever" Does it

not look more like rebeliion (o sea the servant
tvomng against Ibemasler for aacendaary '—the
creature warrmg agnmet its oroator for maaleryl
—the depeudent warring ngamat sovereignty for
aupremacy ' When tbe preient difficulty of Ihe
ouolry is carefully viewed in the spirit of can-
dor und boueaty, wdl it not be found that rebel-

lion IS actually over tu the lett, with tbe boot on
tbe wroug fool, tarniabed with an abolition spur,
aud tba rider spurring ou to the death of Stale
suveroignly, which will prove the death of Amer-
ican liberty 7 And all for what' Why, to free

freeman '
tTo make tho blacks whites, and whiles

blacks Uau all these things bo und not
Iroeman's apeciui wonder f Freemen of America,
look well to that freedom bequeathed you by your
Gevolubonary sires aa tb» greatest of all earthly
olesaiogs' Suffer the annihilation of individual
Stale sovereignty, and ynu bury your liberty, the
prioeleaa legaoy of your fatherd. deep under the
iron beel ot despotism, never to arise agom in
ihia world, at least uutilthe lamb can fie in safety
with tbe UoD.

The writer of tbe foregoing conclusions, how-
ever simple, but lully justified by the records, is

noun to ijas) from Ihia atage ol action .ind the
scenes of lile with all the dark lorebodings of the
future aoon to close upon bim forever, without
Ihe leuat oouaolatioa lo be derived from an antici-
pated good to tbe cause of tbe Amerioan experi-
ment to aacure the bleaaiogs of liberty to uian,
Dy a pToaeoutioa of Ibe preient tratnoidal war
iiguinsl part of (be Stales for eleroiamg their
right to withdraw from tbe compact ol Stales,
But it ia aaid by tbe advocates ot the war. that
Ibu Stales have no right derived from Iba Con^li
luliun lo sicede Irom the Uoiou our falhcra niodo-

lu reply lo Ibis, it is uoly neceeaary to, say,

(hat the Cunititutton was not made tn confer
rigbti uu the States respeoliiely or collcctiycly-

i'ue rights of tho States are iaherentas wi^ereign
eummuailies ur nations; Slates' rigbln were boru
^vilb (bemuu tbe od of September. 1T?3; aiid

tbe Conalilutiua can confer no righta upon tho
Slates. The Conatilution was not made by tbo
States to confer rights on the makers, but to

deb'gate power totheStabu federal authorKy, to

protect thuio very rigbis of the States tbat are
uow denied and trampled upon.
The nriler coo remember tbe pall that was

cost over the liberty ol (he press; nnd also the
olog Ibnt was allached to the Lberty of speech,
hamairiDging the loagae, in 1793 ; but tbe anb-
repuhlicao proefivitiea of that day were appai-
eally coalraveood by the interposition of Diriae
Providence. It was anticipated attbe opening
of (be present difficulty that it would Le but a
luorning repusl loovomiu the South and drive
the people therenf at tbo will ot tho North; but
the hrukiast is past and the dinner already pre-
pared, and sll that choore can est wben they
plaaaa. But tbe Q«dof all ttio earth can oak«

the supper bitter oa it protod to the adtoootea ol
federal abaolutam sutv yeansgo
Thoro is nothing extenuated or Bucht set down

in malice by the oTd ^cr in tho woods.
-/. 8.»MUEL POWEI.L.

PfKi.dRrivr., VeoaLgo County, Penn.

WoODPOitD Co , Ki- , Deo. .*)1. 1862,

.0. Crisis:—The people of Keutooky
over favored tUo periietanlion of d

true. oonHtitutioanl Uniun—such a ono as
framti] by tho falLor? <if iho Eepublic. 01-

poQudod by tho Saprome Court, and heroto-
foro oxeoutod and roBpooted by Ibn pntriotio

Presidents of tbo (laat. Whili' Kentuoky
ha.1 alwayu opposed disonion, Lor taatoa,

inatitutiona, ouatoma nod aooial relationa,

allied ber sympalhios with tho Sooth. She
has ever maoiicated aa equal dialikoto tho
macblQoKona of HassBohuaatts aud South
Carolina, tbe " Rolaada nnd Olivora " of
thia wretched dad aonaturol war. Aa
Kentuoky Lad uo part in provoking it, hor
pEople doaired to maintnin an "honost noQ-
trnlity," a position she waa forced from by
BODiB of her ambitiouj citiiena and hnyo-
notu, bpforo she oould attempt to maintain
tbat debated ground. Tho oonseqaenco was
nndia. that the ho ooilod "Union" party,
(securing all tho offioea under tho pretonao
ot "bonoBt neutrality,") oompoaod of
Whigs, Know Nothings of 'M. who then
thought it not unoooatitational to proaotibo
men for tho accident of birth aud religion,
with foretgnors and all other opponents of
Democracy throw off thoir garb, aud pro-
claimed all Democrats "aecoasioniala," their
organ* •traitorous sheata;'' numbers were
sent lo Northern Baatiles; many to oaoapo
tho malice of (hoir polidcsl and peraonal
enomioa, wont South and joined the robela,
rather than be torn from their famiiiea and
bn inoarcorated in luathaoma dungeona;

ipupera were suppresaed, whUe
those Domoornta who remtiioad i

under the mad dog cry of traitors, by order
of tho petty tyrunljorry Boyle, denied tho
rijiht to veto or run for office. The oonso-
quenoo was, those time-honored haters of
Democrats had evorytbiag their own way.
A very ulight voto waa pollad, and tho com-
plete returns of the Anguat vote of this
par Pioellent " Union " patty waa never, nor
will be published, for it would discloao the
weaknosa of tho old 'Whig patty, curtailed
ot " its fair proportions."
Tbo effect of thia waa easily to be foto-

seen. Tbouaands who had been perseoutod
aud forced by the old dominant tyranny of
Know Nolliingiau), under the garb of Un-
ion, to join the ranks of Kirby Smith, fool-

ing safer amongst the rebels than with Ken-
tuckiana. Those yet here, and a majority
of the voWre are Demoorate, ate atill cooly
denotniuated "traitors," and rnany who
have personal enemies, are still aubjecta of

The people of Bourboo, Woodford and
Nioholas coontiea. women aa well as men,
wero pretty effectually fleeced by one Col.
Metcalf; they wero relieved of thouaonds
of doUara, under the plea of rebuilding
bridges burned by John Morgan. This
man and hia doings were brought to an ab-
rupt close by cue rebel Col, Scott, who pot
Metcalf and his hosts to a diagracefol flight.

A •:</"<p'.nr.entary notice of this man and hjj
men is given in a letter of Brig. Gen. Nel-
son. This champion of liberty nas brought
mora injury upon the cauao of peace and
order iu thia State than almost any other
one man- Nearly every Damoorat in Bath
and adjoining counties, (every one who bad
any money), was pounced upon by the petty
Provost Marshall forced to take the most
unholy nod unconstitutional oaths, and then
coolly relieved of from ten to one hundred
dollars—all to further "liberty and Union."
In Montgomery and other aojoining ooon-
ties. tbe aame pacific process of 'galvan-
izing" yi> Democrats into " lovers of the
Union," waa made, and were filched froa
ten to two hundred doUara. Of course the
money sunk so deep in the recesses of thoir

capucioua pockets that it never again saw
the light of day.

In Scott. Woodford, and many other
counties, these Shylooks hod thoir tniagiv-

ioga about "the coming day of wrath."
versus John Morgan, aud wore very circum-
spect in their operations. Sure enough
Morgan did come, and our Woodford Mar-
shal reluctantly disgorged his ill-gotten

gains. Morgan deolared bo would pay his

respects to all (he financial Provoat Mar-
shala, but Kirby Smith would not allow
him. The loaves and fishee of o£ce being
eihausted, as well as traitors' pockets, and
the un/oriiirat- Uprising of our Democratic
brethren, (tbo "Union" party eschew Dom-
ocrul, and call you "Conservative" party
North,) hud the effect to bring those uioo

little " tea parties " to a cloae. Cooclasion :

All opponents of Demoorats—^Fedcroliats,

Whiga. Know Notbioga, nnd every other
phase and hue of opponents, hate Democ-
racy now as ever—with you North, and us
in Kentucky— it is the samo everywhere

—

united in bating Demooratio men and meas-
ures, the monopoly of State and National
offices aud contracts, suppressing and de-
nouncing organs and men who dare to dif-

fer from tbym, securing offices under false

platforms and promises, arrogatiog tbo moat
taking patty names, the love of the negro,
irith you, froma natural atSoityforSamba.iii
lioniuoky, for mercenary interes la. In brief,

" Whiggory " alias "Know Nothing." alias
" Democratic Union," alias "Union," alias

"Demooratio Whig," alias "Republican,"
ia nothing but the revKolitad rullen anti-

republican fungus PeJerulism of John Ad-
)s, who fined nod imprisoned people just

honest Old Abe and his sntellitea are now
duiog. Ada which aroused the people and

Save birth to (bat grand old patty under
efferson, which secured aafetv to persuoaod

property, religion, and freedom of tonguo
aud pen. From its polioy tajos were
scarcely felt. Concord and harmony pre-

vailed. With it there was do North, no

South, uo East, nor West, Thirteen Stars

multiplied to thirty-four. No National

Bonks, nor impost excise duties. No higher

lairism. nor "American cjtiiona of African

Jeaoont." The nameot that party, whoae

policy aecured so much, beloved at home,

respected abroad, will live again— it is not

dead, but sleepoth—ia the

COHSriTDTIONAL D£U00Ki07.
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THE CRISIS ^
Wrd«r.dn». • - - JnnnnrTM. 1W03.

Cp- Sfu lo.1t iiug^ of <hi» pippr f" c"""-

merciul iijQiiprs.

rpraoDS seoJiDBUs nnmea of aubBorilnTf

,

will pleas.' r-mto wbclher ibcy urn codUqu-

QDOPH or m»T sabsotibursi wlllob "ill pro-

Tpnt gelling a name od our bonks tnicp.

and iDBUro proper oiedit. Tho woni "old"

or "uon" atler paoh namn will be sufiioitnt.

BoIlnicyrrHIuiiuiinrtilAssocmHon.

We lire riqui'Sti-d lo Hlalp, for Ibe bpni'St

of Ihoao iutfri'9t(d, that Dr. J. A. Wal

TEits U llio TreaauTPr of lbi> above Asfoci

aliun, nud oil monpjs colK'Oled (bcrc-for

Bhouia be sent to His address, vis :
Dr. J- A.

Waltkrs. Dayton^Ohio.

Sill ul Jiiiiuury Supper.

We presume oil "ho witnessed the Ceh-

bralionnl tbe American, in tbia cily.on the

e»«iiine of the Btb. were BaliBfied ihol the

Dumoorncy liave lost none of tbrir afloo-

lions for a day ever to bo hold aopred in

Ami'ricnn history. Oor . rei-orter e'vea a

very full nccount of tho preceediogs, but

DiMiy of llie ti)peohBS nem madi

un bour that only brief notes we

them. Wo sliall publish hcrenfiei

the epeechos asoan bo made o

IV Adorn <

Indmiia In n State of lEcvoluilon 1

le Republican! of Indiana havn ehowu

their^true colors in breaking up Ibo Legis-

1 of that StntP, under the pret'il of

preventinf; Ibo elc'clioa of United Sloles

S.'nalnrs! WhPQ thn real truth of the

cr is, Ihpy aru afraid that the Demo

I nil) louk iDtu the eoormous frauds

they have committed iu filching money from

public Treasury under tho sbollovr pro

.of saving tho Union. Just aa though

iho Union oould not bo savi'd except by a

system of alcaling, disgraceful to the very

name of goveruiuent. A set of hungry

wolves at a dead carcass ooutd not have

9ho no a more ravenous di^positioil than have

(ho Kepublicaiis over the NatUmnl and State

Treasuries since this uufortunato war broku

inde of

nfuU.

Tlie S730,OOO,O0O Bill.

Why duPB Ihe t^luUiman rot giv" the

facia in regard to this bill to Its readers!

To rebuke us for copying the offioiBlp:o-

igs Iroui the Congressional Globe, and

lud satiate their

yslem of ly

Is tbey

re (th.

*by .

This genlli'man. though young in years,

is at once inttodiiood lo the people of Ohio,

prominent iD its political Bff.iirs. He has

shown himself a jouug man of thought, of

brains and of oonrage, and for a liuio plain

talk ntlheBlh of January anpper, the Abo

liii.misti of tho Senate oommooced a

species of low peracoutious, lo which negro

norsbippers alone can descend.

They took it into thoir hruds that it was

a purt of their duties to raise n committee

(if their onn body to notify tho Democratic

Stale oilJcara of thoir eleoti)D, and in per-

forming this oflioioua work, Ibey cicladed

Mr. Critchpield from tho notice, by way

of paulahing him for remarks thoy put into

his mouth to suit the occasion. They bad

to start a positive falaeboed as an apology

for their mean act. Bat they failed ia both,

for Mr. CRiTCnriELK was sworn into effioe

6S Ihe Constitution directs, by Judge SuT-

LIPF of the Sapromn Bench, without quea-

tioos nnd without the superfluous inlcTposi-

tUm of an Abolition Senate.

Mr. IJRtTOUFXEI.D said nothing ot the 8th

of January supper that necessarily dis-

turbed any one's nerves. He spoke with

feeling uad with a frffo ojpression of iodig-

nation at tbo liigh-bandod acta of the Lin-

coln Adminiatralion, which, unlortunately.

bad more truth than poetry in it. He waro-

ed the Adminiatralion that such was the

rising and acoumulatiog feeling in the coun-

try ngainat Its bigb-handod acts, that the

people be believed were fast becoming in-

diiferent wbolher Lisxols or Jr.Ff. Davih

wiis in Washington City. We understood

it in no other light than as a warning lo the

" I'owera that be " lo not press their iniqui-

tous mi^asuri'n further upon a uuhmisBivo,

patriotic and peaco-loviug people.

Could a true pattirtand lover of bis coun-

try esy less ? Ia a man to get up in a pub-

lic ae^e^iibly of his friends, and lor the sake

of some tender-toed gentlemen, toll what

he knew was untrue—"cry peace, peace,

when there was no peooo J " Jioad the mes-

sages of Governors Sbvmouii and IEobis-

HUN, in the columns of this number of Thi

CrisU—icon Ihem closely and fairly, and

if they dn not go rjuilKasfarasMr. C'hitch

iflRLii went in his speech, then we are inca-

hie of judging. The only dlfferenco ij in

ithe language used to express ideas. These

are State papers for the world. }[r. Critch

,i?iKLi> was apenking at b festive rui ettuj

of his own political friends, on a suddel

cull, in the " wee hours of tho night."

Read (he brief sketch of the speeches o

Itessrs. KiCBARiiSOH and Meruice, in tbi

Illinois Convention, oti the inside of thii

pap<r, and Bsy, all you who heard Mr.

Cbitcufif.lq. whethsr he went to anything

like tho leagih of ihoBo veteran polilioinni

of Ibut State I Yot since thon Iho Demo
eratio Lsgiskture of IliinolH has olectei

ihal glorious old Democrat, Wil. A. ItiCH'

AHUSOM, to a seAt in tho Umt«d Stalei

Wo merely refer to theso things to vin

dicfllo Mr. CaiTCiiFIELD from what wo con

i^er must uojitst aepersion from hia polit

leal oppononlH, and iho very timid nervfi

of BOiuo who profess to lie bis political

frieiuas. Thes > not I 1 for

kue ed polilk ans, wb , insl ad of preserv

that ord r which Bu much cove'

and pray fo r, win precipll te a state o

thints the % ery rovi rseof what Ihey i,n

dou btino»thoiwallyd birc,

a

d which eveiy

good man in thecou try ehoulddesite and

Ub rtonlU

lark, the Sialtim

n evidenco of i

<[ let its reade.

n tells n

r renders

I that any re-

, could be cor-

selves, with the

To accomplish their ci

groed, they inaugurated

at)d terrorism without a

tory of tho world. Brought up eaddenly

and unexpectedly in Iheir career of plunder

and negro fanaticism by the voles of the

people, they now eipOBO their real design!

by acts of revolution, whioh sot all rebel-

dom in the fhnde.

By ' shodnddling " from their se

have left one branch of the Legislal

Senate,) without a quorum, aud tb

revolutionary act, as disgraceful us crimi

ual. they have put a slop lo the Legislativi

power of the State, and Ihrowo the peopl.

JDto a coudilioQ which may at any momen
lead tu a civil war ia our neighboring State

~
.0 one can tell bow soon it would oros:

ue and involve us in the eamo dreadlul

calaslrophy.

A few weeks, perhaps a few days, will

teat where thii will end. We had sujiposed

that the rebuke the people of Ohio gave the

Tom Corwiniles in J8U, for breaking up

the Ohio Legislature, by abandoning their

seat^i would hare been a warning to all future

To escape the infamy of their aots. and

which to hinge a pretext and a lie, the

publicans of Indiana, still hanging round

Indianapolis, propose conJkions to the Dem-
ocrats before they permit the Legislature to

proceed ! Saab an insulting proposition only

s the deep degredalion, and guilty fears

of those who propose iL No mau is fit fur a

eat in a Legislative body who would, by eon-

'oH, bind himself; and worse, sM ha fon-

UtucnU far a conndctaliun. Away with all

inch bumbug. It ia insulting to ask it— it

7O0ld bo loul perjury to accept it. A Rep-

eseutative of a free people must himself bo

appending

truth, and, ae

fulnesSi it diirt

Wo published \\ie farVt. that

>uld seo for themselves,

ujurks of ours, if errorieou

d by our readers themselves

fucU before them.

Now, as wu have not a line of

meek left us for dlBputation. if so inclined,

we call tlio attention of the i<lales'nai

10 an article in our inside form from lb.

Washington City Jltpuhtican. a leadin|

paper and organ of tho Treasury. If that

uttiola does not iilenct the blind luoles of

bo StaUsman oHioe, nothing will.

,ho Statesman let its readers see tt

;lu?

ncs^ngc orOo

We give below all that part of tho Mess-

;eof Govtrnor Seyiiiiuk to the Legiala-

re, of New York, which lias reference te

the fearful questions agitating the public

nlnd. These questions so ably and band-

lomely treated of by tho Governor, cannot

but bo read with thn deepest interest by

every American citizen. They carry their

ooinments with them—and great is the

duttr-ring in the aboUlion rauks of thai

State. Thty will have no more use fvT their

guillotines, aud tho money invested ia spent

The bill does not laki

July. It was stolen ih

o'lntn.,

ate of w,

m vaia that we have
Qeld. and that lhi>y b

aupported efFurta to si

TtieopoDrlanlliri n
UDprioeipled men lo pr« upon ihe publir tre..,^
ry. and the difHeuUy of oh-cliirKt thi.ir sehpniM
must be boroe in miod wbeo wu )iidf{q tb(>ir,tpi:i>^

ty of our rulBPa, IJut while these difBcultirti
ihould (hi«Id Ibcm Troui har<fa judfjioen
iro additional ror

tion. It Is iu the nature ot v
erlul flanncitil sad auihitigai ii

ilonjl Its duratioD, It ii nn<

(ten that it buildi up an aclir
ner nad wealth by the taxmt
a labor aud property of the u
beorftaniwd elan uu tbi. oat
.ppoit tcheueii of plunder or
--- wruDfi Ifom Iho peflple

effect until next

igh Congress in

half an hour. It was ooocoolud by Bureau

Clerks, the legions of contractors, and cor

rupt Cougressmeo, partners in tho robbe-

ries, and hurried through Congress two

mouths before its time, und without ever

consulting a single member of the Cabinet,

not even the Secretary of the Trea.'ury,

who is to furnish the enormous sum.

For calling altenlion to this, the Slaleiman

tahes us to task, tells an untruth, aud llien

leitMolUi all 'he faels from, the eyes of ili

readert. We believe the SliUsiaan folk*

:e ouoe in a similar operation in seizing

our Public Works and putting them in

ir own pockets! Wb should, therefore,

expect much from that quarter on such

nsactions. On that ground it may he

lUsable, hut on no other.

Reprints -W h vd on file, sent us by

our frieufls, an imme MO amount of matter

already in print, c utf om papers wbe the

articles wer wri .on or speeches nado

They have n otfou da place incur col mns

not becHuse they we not worthy of pub-

licatiOD, by any means, but we felt it due

'respondents who send original mat-

give them tho preference, and thus

add to the slock of knowledge before the

country. All our original matter furuiahed

by correspondents has been interealing, and

<ng the very ablest which bna ap-

peared in any publication, as well as highly

iostruclivo. In loot, tho readers of The

h have been placed in possession of a

amount of iutciligenco which could he

got from no other aouroo, aud all this en

ly voluntarily. As wo have orien staled,

wo have no hired writers. Wo write our

editorials oaraelf entirely, and our correa-

pendents write ou their own motion.

We frequently have propositious to write

r onr paper for a considoraticn, but in no

ataucB have wo accepted of the offer, for

e reason that we do not desire to have

rrcspoudenti who feel under obligations

write, but when thoy write at all, to do

from convictions of duty,

Wnr niuwci oC lUc H'oek.
The affairs of our army are in such a

mdiliou that we do not feel at liberty to

ark. Silenc

more autheutio news, would s

most prudent.

Gen, Ros»:oBAS-s is still at Murfroesboro,

we suppose, or beyond, with his army tcr-

ribly out up.

Gen. SJfBK»

VIckaburg. an

to Napoleon. .

Gen, Banki

4 failed i his

retreated on his boats hack

kansos, on the Missis^i

a Boiuowbero bolow, hut

Gf A friend aenda us fifteen dollars for

•even yearly aubacribers, from Colorado

Terrilory. Ho Bsya: "Thoeitra dollar

—

wby treat youraelf to a pipe or a horn—

a

born to blow up thi) sheep that bAveatraysd."

Our Deet at Galveston, Teiaa, !a reported

either destri-yod, or driven of to New Or-

leaua, but the reports are not ofBcial.

Springfield, iu Soulhwost Miaaouri, is stii:

Id pofsession of our troops, we nre told.

After a severo battle, tho Cuufedurules ro-

Wo are led to tho positive oplnIi)D thai

Gen. Geo. W. Mo!11»an was nut killed ht

Viokehurg Wo admit wo desire to come

to this coucluBlou, h'ut still wo tbiuk wo arc

correct from all the foutd whioh havo come

under our obaervnlioa. A few days will

decido this and many other matters now

under a cloud, Better wait a week than

make mistakes.

At best, our war news is had onough, Iu

the nsme of mercy, caunot ibis destruo-

lion of our young men bo atoppedT II ia

too borriblo to write abouL

The CeaititiilioQ mikea it my duty to

riicale to yuu Iha conditiuu ol Ihe SiaU>. I coDuul

do thii uilbuiit upruhiDg of our Uoiua and of Ihi

war tvbich sQlicts our country, and which alu

Bfli'Cts the eileadcd comuierce of New Vork
lahes all it* pursuits, has lakea more than twi

hundred thiiunand men From our norhnlinpa aod
tleldi, end has cairied moumiof; mtn the huoiesi

'

our uitizena. The genius of our gncerameut aa

the iulert'its ol our people demnud IbaC the ni

pect* of this war ibuuld be diacuised uilb entic

Irendom. Nut only ia the nattuaal lifo al ttahi

but etery peranoal, every family, every sacred ii

lerest is inv. Ired. Wu muit grapple wilh Ite

urest quertiona uf the day ; wu oiutt ci

>luii|;eis of our pniition. The trutbi uf
rial and niUtory situation mu^t out be kept back.

There muit be nn atteu)pt to out dona the lull

elpreiaion uf piiblio upiuion. It must be known
uiid hteded, to euabia gorerDmenl to manage
(iiiblic alluirs with <urceM. There i* a yramiu(
deiirc aiuiing our people tolearo their actual rno

diiiuo, Tliey demand free dijicutiioa. Thl<

"Ijould he conducted in nn enroest, thoughtful
'

>iio fpint. The sulrmiiity of the uccauui

Qe lulleriofgi of Ibu war sbould runve thi

I, the iuielligence aud the patiiuliiiai of Ihi

ie.inp^uple. lOedeCByol IhBSBhatabruujfbl

iieord that have not alwnyi

country, aud which wero nut felt by our futhurt

iorming the Union. They bud iho greatneii,

a uisgusDiuiiiy and virtue to comprumigB anif

pHt tbrm. The calue uf the Uiiiou they thee

riut'd-bae proved to be grrater thau they hoped

it we became indiUereut to it ivbeu we uuru ii

e full cijoyiueot of in bletsilig'. We becanji

jorunt ul tha charaeter and irfuurees ul uui

IU couutryuien, while wo bad the full beurQt

Liiglslullve.

onr readers are awoi-e, the ai'journed

m of tho Oliio Legislature cuaveoed

,n this city, ou Tuesday of last week. Aa

.11 great bodies move slow, the first week

of tho sesttioQ has passed without tbure be-

ny thing of interest or importance done.

A bill was passed lorefondDr. Wm. Trevitt

loO, that sum having been paid to the

tate by him ou land to irhich Ihe Siulo had

) title. A bill lo repeal the act authoriz-

ing the houks to suspend specie payment

11 pending. The Senate had a discosa-

>n Saturday upon the loyalty of Mr.

Critchfield, Attorney General elect, aud be-

je of something he was reported to have

at the Stb of January festival, notwitb-

iding tho fact waa denied by authority

by Mr. Long, that body refused to pass the

kl complimentary resolution inrurinii

of his election. The Senate appoint'

srs. Sherrard. Perrill and Eggleston,

mittee to investigate alleged abuses

Cump Chase. Senator Hitchcock was elect-

oaideat pro lim, of that body. A large

number of petitions from all parts of the

luntry against the immigration of negroes,

ive been presented. A large number of

'w bills have been introduced into both

In the House, a commilleB, eonsialiug of

Messrs. Keyser, of Noble, Chambers. Gleis-

ler, Huston, Myers, Babcook and West,

was oppointcd to investigate alleged abuses

tt Cump Chase, and tho charges of bribery

fCQ.. against Col. Allison, the resolution

soliciliog the co-opcralion of government

iDiuers in Ihu work. Considerablu diseuis-

lon waa bad upon the eubjeot in the House

nnd somo pretty strong charges made,

Wa abail endeavor to give the readora e

The Criiis an intolligiblo summary of thi

proceediugs of the Legislature every weik

E?"Wm. M. Arsistro.sg, E-q., Secro

tary of State, and L. Ii. CiurciifIEld, E^q-

Attornoy General, were sworn into oSico

on Monday, and entered upon the duties oi

tlieir olhoes. Judge Ran.Skv does not tak<

eat on the Sepreme Bench until Feb

Gov. Mbuailv
Crawford county

name of A.

patrii't nnd a Democrat.
uuJ the people, be know
people und the u

- The Democracy of

uld bo pleased to so

ai Jackson. E^q., an

Ofthy of consideration fn

by thu Democralio Con
lext.

relied

iar.h judgment, lb-,
tigibinn. and n'.

J erealo pow,
";st.,oa||Br to
lis chi,.f dsr..

olorg tt

ethi
ihtsryg.

rciiury to

n.BTid Ibn

nd yeuoruus lav<

iiuled uiuit ul 01

orsiatEully and Iu

leof tbuNurlha
ifiipiiie each ulliv

Lviib u

orldHBsai
> of

iweallh gr.iHinn out

di«IioyiU((fralecniila(

of our tuuntry, Wl
iiitelliBeow, there wei
Liriuualy aUKOged, Ihro

ivH hulls, in I

lE.FB

uchioe ll

nilo avert iLo.o iufluencd
ni-thrned by tbocioittui-

pio exposilioa of Qnuncial alTolrs.

li^ilravDiiancu aud crrnption are vIolntioDi nf
tbolaith pledged to the publie oreditori. Thn
money loaned lo tho Natioual Trensory uatunt
brought furivaid at a time ol peaee ond f„oO.
deuce, but in a linie of doubt and danger, Ibntt
claimi BTo held by the rich and pmr, Th«
amounts owoed by corporjiiima nipresi-nt the
mtereits of women and children, the ngcd aod
infirm. The rijihtuf our soldiers to demnndeKin-
omy aod loteg.ity is ol Ibe moil saored characler
Novtr in ibo hiitory of the world bsre arojln nf
such numbera been madu op of thojo wbotolOf-
tsrlly left pr"iperoiiB pur.u.ia ond happy boofr,
to suffer Ihe dingers and priTatioiii ej ivw
When deI,-ot or de.iruo ion of life by vloleaee „;
diiease thinned tho ranks uf our Drmira, the*
proDiptly and lively stepped furwnrd to Ihe rei.
cue of Ibe cuoalry'i (lag, A feurlul enma wiH
be dune by tboie who iball e.ilTer National hank-
ruptoy to turo into dust und ufbra Ihe prngiggi
and huunlies tbus gained at tho coit of blood and
health and oipuiure; Tbe«a pensions will, io

many caies, b« thu eole relionceol tbuto ihui
made incapable ol self support.

It is worse that a governmeot sbnuld be or»f.
turned by corruptiun than nolence, A tjiiEjous
people will regain their rigbti if torn fmui ihroj
but Ibtro is no hupe for Ibiae wh.i BulTer c.irtott-

irun lo sop and rot away thu tabrio uf their Ireu-

LLMITATIOtfB OP POWER.
There are oot uoly obligaliooii rMtinp upon eor

people toward our authorities, but under our po
litical sysleni there are Ijmitutiuaa between Its
Departmeots of Ibe Oureramenl, sod belwei'n
Iho Slate and Kaliunol GorerunieDts, which muM
be observed tu lucure Ihe pubMo safFty, At tbii

ig words uf WasfijngtoQ hares
peculiar signitiiTance

:

It thu North und lbs Snulh
id Ihe power a[id purposes of each
ilenliuDB would bale been oiliniited,

ebeuaiun, IU bloody ai.d terrible in

s systematically and luburiuusly ia-

CAUSES O

iiitvsl a I

,tthi<

This
. Wo n

e wiougbt,
orth and &

dabh

out the

for the oaueea uf Ibis war in aperFading diire-

i;ard of the obligations ot laws and constitutiuni:

IU diirespeot for coustituliooui BUlhoritie!, and
above all in the local prrjudicea which havegruivr

up iu two portions ul the Atlaiitio Suites, ibetwi
cxtremeB id uur country, ubiue remote putitioai

have made them lv«i well iuloruied, and wboie
latrrests bate made them less euo

regard tu tho condiliun and chiraoli

peiiple. Ihtiu thusu liciOK iu tha ^reut

._. _.. . . duTuulli

teach that uur people murl rel<iriD tUHUiKlvea, ai

well us the ouuduct of Ibe gocerniueut and Iht

pulley of our rulers. Tliere U not a culumiiy wi

BM BulTeriug which was nut dourly fuieiuld by

uur lutbers, us Ihe remit uf Ihe paisionsand lui
'

pnj'idicas which have gruwn up during the pi

It is K> late '

eater upua Ibe aacted duty ia the right spirit uno
right way. When wu du to iHe ebeol will

n atid felt thruugbiiUt our taud and liy the

cd wuild. We olinll then alreogltieu our
robHliiuni we

ihall uullu our people, and the world will reoog-

IIK0 our capacity fur •elf-governueut wheu wa
ibuw that we are eupabis uf «elt reronu

IIESPECT Ton t.AlVS AND KULEIIS.

In Ihe first pliicu we must emulate ths oonduo

>l Kur futhcCB, aud tbow ubcdieuce to coneiiluted

lulhuritiet aud rerprel fui U'gul aud COIiatll'

lliiuol iibligatluDt, "'I'bu very idi-u uf the pom
iiiil right uf the people lo rslabli^h j^ureinmeut

[ireiuuiiutes the duty of oiery inditiduil Iu obey

.bh.haJ goieromcut.'; Yet a spirit '

. bja Tipjiri

pal, Slate

uur bind. It is uut oi

vudliig cause of the wi

When Ibo leaders ul

tremeS..ulh-'ay thjt I

eiiat to^etbur ill Ihe

1,'rnU

ave Stales

.. . lo Niirlh by the em
our Couitituliuii, buth parties nimply say they

uiiut, beL'BUiie Ihey will DOi, Tu^pHcl the laws

id the Cunititution, Tbia apiiit uf dialoyalty

Uitbs uut duwu. It is ini'uuii'tent uitu all

ami order and eociul security, wilh safety of

rsun and pru petty.

In order tu upUutd our Gorcrarooot, it is alt

iccaiary that wu should abow resjiiict to the ai

urity of uur rulers. While actujg Milbin tti

aita of Ibeir JDrisdiclioe*, and repietcntiag tb

tereals, thn hunor aud Ihu diguily uf our peoph

ey are eat tidd to defereuci;. Wbtre it is Ibei

rlMbltoi
duty lo u

Without

IU giro

For Too OtbU,

Mr. Editor:—Permit mo tn proannt tho

name of Hohacb U. Khapp, £^q.. uf Ash
land county, aa a candldalo for Treasurer

uf State, brfLiiu the Dumuurutio SUtu Con-

ion, to be huld Iu your city iti Juuo

Mr. Kuapp
racy of Ohi..

uiilirlog appli

lo the Demoo-
inatiUH and of

BB. No belter

ifEoe—uo man

no wbom the UeQiocrao.y need feel bufi

iutcustiug with puhiio uttuira.

Ashland.

a wall knowi
-able, diaori

utiontobusi
<und for The

Btitutiim

An Abut
lurg Union i

' Dt:aeRTeBB.'

«h.i havo Uesurled, 1

ten thousand.
c^.- I. .:

eslimal«d

The Harrif-

er of drafted

duty at thu

t S^usp ita

[lUggled OS i

ready tuppurt tu Ibcii

i1 maiim .f liberty.

Qu peupla can be lafE

rijjbts. Tbia duty it

r>)<tcDi. which gi-
-

vcep.-

jrue along b> tl

ceiild with thu reaiitlvts tide.

Feiv (ceuied able to comprehend its luililar^ ur

riiiancial piublems. Uenoi wo are not to alt in

barab judgment upon errors ia conduct or policy.

But ubilo we concede all these oicuie* fur mis-

lakea, wo ore not to adopt errors, Dor aanotion

viulotione ofprinoiple. Toe ssms cauiea which

,.tt<-uuaiu their faults lo Judyment muit make ua

mure vigilBUI tu guard uijaluit tl.eir iailuencea.

Uui-BLial doniiors Otmaad unuiuol vigilance,

CCO.NUMV AKD IXTtliRlTV.

Ecnnnujy and inU-grity lo Ibeadmiuiitratioo of

If tl

: all tl : they

^criod.of ( _. .

uilaiu tba uipeuaci ul Mac is broken d

i fudielal depart

eulivo power

The legislative, eieeui

eats aro courdioate. ^._ , .,

< reiiit the rlgbtfui aulburity oi e
overthrow the ponerof eituer deportm.

..inlaliva right, I

judicial independenes aro o
Kurd fur Ihe liuiil* el State ond NatiDoal jjriidle-

iuns and the iaterfrrence of one dupitrtiueat

^ilb the duties of another, are not only ojipiw^J

to the genius nnd organization of uur eiiil ^uv.

meat, hut they have cauied disaster Iu Ihe

nduct uf the war.
WhdettieWar Departmeat set asido the au-

thority of the j'ldiolary and overridoi Ihu Inws ul

Sbttes, the Giivernnrs of States meet tu sbsps lb«

pohoy of tbe Ijenural Gocernment, the nniiiDkl

legialstnre appoinla comiuittees to interfere wilb

the military conduct of tha war, mid Semlois
combioc to die tale the execulice choice of cusii?-

inal adrisers. The natural reaulls of med-
dling and iatrigus have followed. While dur

lies hate gained victoiie* in lieldi reninte fr'io

of 01 toldiei

Iwortcd Bad pu'Blyzed.
i akill ul

but the rights ol Staler m

B to the dicidiag Hue betw

. .by den
umeodiDenta Gin

by three luurths

„ _ COOVButiOL

be proposed, which, If rallSii!

nf thu Stdtes, bccuine piicla vl

While they can thui lake away or addloi'<

power, Ibo tjeneral Gorerumoat cao in no m/
tiiucb one light of ibo States or invade tlieir Juiit-

diction.

The obligations which rest upon tho Slatri ifi

reaprct Ihe Cooilituliun, lows and autborily <''

Ibe General Guverumcnt alau demand Ibat lt<

Guoerul Qucornment ahull ihow eipjnl respect fit

tbe rights nod conatitut^'d aulh.>n tieu uf Ibo Slslrf.

To State legialalifinu'id uulbuntiet «o l.ok foj

the good order oi euoietj, tbe etcurity lo life a™
properly, tho protectiuo u( uur Lumes and oil

ihat is neareat and dearest to u> in thu relatioii'i

Julias and uctions ul lile. It ia dsogerouia"
demoraliiing to show contempt for Stale uulbnil'

lie* and laws. It uodermines alike the fuuodi-

tions of Slate and natianal gnvcromenl, by br<(i'

log up tbetncialsfatem. If hnmo laiva sre rrt

reipecled Iho mure general authurity will not I'd

ARniTn.\nV ARRESTS.

Our people have thuroforo viewed with alms

practices and pretcuiioui on itie part of ufScu-''

wbicb violate every priuciple ol good ord".

"

civil liberty aud of cuuairiutinnal law. it "

claimed that, in lime of war, tho President bu

power*, OB Cummaudct inUBiol of our afDt«.

hich Bulboriza him Iu deelaro mattisl law,

uly V I uf h

iforccd, bi

uur whole laud. That at his pleature

regard not only the BtBtut»:a uf Oingreu. t"' ^

decuiuns of the nalloiial j'ldiciary. That in I"!

Stulei the least iatelligeut clai* of otrii:iii» "
be clothed wilb power Dot ooly to act M 'P"

and iafuruiBrs. but alio, wilhuul due piucca

law. tuaeiMBOdimprijuu our oitiieoa sad ">;

them bnjond the liuiifc. ol uur Stale, to bulit,ti<

priious witbuut

is-

tba

ualy the

ugeols le.

hicli thfy 1

oaaluna and prrjudice.

1 advanced and their

lug dNounteot and d

1 uf ouuojol has btiBQ

bus been well old Iha

Kui



( triiy u< t) ra

wilhoQl trial , preifoU

:.. -lluvvs, 8u baltpmplan
bring ,1 i..

..ifoppr™
^i>l< dmwn

pOD l^tjl'lBtit" fHl*l r *ill boot
troiii. tho fi

rnlfaUibHclii£i'[Ji ) wrilrrn C

nvnll under
(ioci'ruiDFiit aud

"^
IllitulioDf.

I tbnJI [lot inquifH Hhnt risbti Stslei in r*bol

li.'D bave rrfriTrd^ but 1 Jtiiy tbut ibtii rehi-lliua

gmW. I di'diiuurD tbn ductrine that rivll war
III tbr Soiilb Inlirt ami.f Troin tbe Infnl Xurlb tbe
[viirQUuf oup prindpit) or civil libettj.

II Ji a biRh urim» ti< abduct a citizen uf Ibid

glata It isnisdomy dutrbf the C-miiilulian tu

<.-« tbat Ibe Jnws nm Hururepd. I abnll iucviii-

Cule DVCry >ilri;rd Tiutatiua ol our itatulr*. nnd
* - - • --

Sberiir.

I.KI1I fl,

.net u nibed II

in Iboic

par.

the oclii or tjranny fur wbich wo Hift'tlud our io-

drpeiidnuee- The abduetion of citizeui rrnm
Ihiii Stule fur uneucfs i:buiged to haiH bi^eu dune
brr^, and cjrrjiua ibrtn uauj hundred ruitm lo

dislnnt pnaiiDa in uibrr ijlulrn or Terriuriui^, li na
Dulraiii' ol lb" tame rljamclcr apiin OTury princi-

ple or rigbtand jiiellra.

Tliu tjeoeta] GuuTnineat has ample ponera b>
Mlnblitb courii, to appniut ulTiGiird tu nrivit. and
odmiukiAiiiDora to bcurcno) plaint 4, aod to LinpTJaoo
upiiu reatnuublt) gruuodi or uapieion. It faHs a
judicinl B}*!^-!!!, 1u Tuit and gndialuibvd nprirotiun.

llmwn couttii, belJ
- . - ..

I Stni^R n for

it Id duo

put ii nut Btrenglbcupd by the oxpj-cifii

ol diiuldfiti piiivcrc. but by a niio aod eurrgptic
rierliiiii "f ttioid ivLich are incoultiilibie. The
lotiDur eoumi- nrter lailt to produce diicord, eua-

piciim mid diBrrnit, wbilo the Islloc iorpittj «)
«p«tand C'lifideote

Tbli lujiil Stuiii—whoBo liwi", wboie courti
aod vihiiiP oiHii-ii baTf tbut bivu treated with
iDitktd nod pubho oonleuipt. and wboie naiiiDl

ordiT and facitd n(|b1s have Dtyn tiolatad— ivait

at Ibnt very tinm tiiudinjc (•itlh attat nrmirs to

prulrot lliBDatiuDul cepiCal,

il oIEciul

vbii^lbeuru^eurNev
ajiuiiiit ifbflhuu ibut, '

k (but
It

d tbKI

THE CRISIS. JANUABY 14, 1863.
I alt CI it all bi le bpld in exact *ub-

•ullird ui

ordiuatiiiD to tbo civil nulborit; and bn gm
by it 'fbii wa< i>ipri>(icd in each Cnintitutnu
iu lurml almnx idriitical. It i> iDcrcdiblulbat i

pcuplu wbn held tbe«o viewa, and who nwu j^al
mn of Ibi'ir Jibertiet, and who Ibu< rotraiui-i
Siste Dutboriliof under tbvir imincdinle 'control
would ui'fl to tbe Cuuimaadpr of I ho Army of tb>

United GtBlei thii dcgpolin powar—a putsei
which IbB crown .if Great Brilnio baa nut heet
pemitlrd Iu eiereiae Tor nearly two centiirie«.

nur Giirirrniudnt 19 Bied b; ibu Conatilulion. Ti
make the uimimii of other eorcniinrDtii, or ln>

u«tB<-«, of flibor Dationa, Ihe rule haro, would
give lanclioQ In evcrj outrnge, tyranof and
ivci.ng. It ttmild undo what ivoa doao by our
fatben wbo rorot-Nl our goTcrntneat; it niuke^
Ibo pruclioca of de-potitm or tho piiociptea ol
taiinurcby higher authnrilin than Ihe w[iii.^ii

Conatltuiion ol unr Eepuhlie. The uuliuiit.d,
uneooirolled defputio puner olaiioed under mar'
liat law la of ilaelfii reanna why il cadnot be iid'

Qiitted, Tbn Inct Ibnt it ia incunaittent wilh thi^

pnrpoBi'a, ipirit nod ffeniusafour intlituiiuua ii

cooclufivn HKaiotl tbe claim t>>t up for ile control
otornii ostBut of ooontry and n diteraityol ici.

tBre#ta which neeer eiittrd iu the despoli.iua ol
luoporcbical goveromenls from which the urece-
dent* nr>> drawn tojiutify it.

Noiv York nnd utner Statea ennientcd t<i make
ipiheGeuetal QuviTomout only upon the atfu-
-unco thut tho oiigioal conilitutlaa thuuld bo au
luieiidi'daa to luouru njnre perfeotly the riuhlii
if Blnteiand citileim. Tboae nrti-li-a were ad-
Ifd by Ibu uniniiunua volo ol the Stales:

The want of Iheeo reilraiula in the origlDnl
trument eodanaered ita ndjpiioo. They wi
iLnjrted to lotisfy the public deoiand. Wo i

now told that Iboy are ,.l uu atail. iu auy pan
our e.iui)lry. when Ihe Eiecmito ahall tee flt to
declare thrrc it watuc ionurrectiou iu buy eeutiui

Such preleneinnt nro in contradiction lo Ihi
plauj lunguago of thceo clauiei, and lo their Bat-

tled l^gal elfcot. If ouy d.ntpaneea ol coujtruc-
ponaibte, our oountitutiuo pro'idetfor Ihfif

. Tbeie q-iB.liona will bu carried
. iper judicial tribunal). If Ihe theo-

ry of martial law ia upheld by tbeai, «i
lit, nnd have the Conatiiutioo ameudet
eld tu bo unfounded, it uiuat he civen
So eacred did our (ulherB bold cooji'itnlioool

ighia that Iboy placed ibem boyoud the reach of
»on tho uinjiirity of our people. Writleo con-

elilutiouo ore uiade not only Iu carry nut the wisb-
><<•, but al-u lo reitlrain Ihe puAer of lujjiirilltw,

ind to uphold and prolorl tho rigbia of oiiuori'

riKblol
-A nbiilf

nubia. AKoii
prupleof tbe State of New Vuik. :r. i .

.:. ..

lion, tulemnly piotealed.

Ibe Bubtuiraiiio of our penpla E<i lbes>i ihuaei
for a timu only—nas mialaheni at home a
abruid, fur an iudiOercDcu to their liher(ie«. I
il waa only iu a puirit of reiiuect lor our inxti

liani Ibat tbvy m

ufoi
rily may b

AJII ir h'd UI by our
Altbelateelectiuu Iher
regard for Isw aud Ibeir luce uf liU'rty

all tbe co[>fu>iion ol civil war, thty caloil

judgojent upon the AduiiaiBtration, k ''

> Ibia

ypect forlbeCoogtitulion. The
ity, uf nnarly equal numbura, jieldvd lo

ciMiio without rusiilance, sltbuDfjh the <

wag animated bf ttroug parlitan exciti

Tbii ciiliu aueitioD »f tight', and (bl« ho
•ubmittioo to ihL- vpidict of tbe bnllol box
caled at CDC Ibeebiraclerof our people i

tabitily ol ourinililutiona Had Ihetecri
of [he !5nulb Ibuo tieldvd to eonctituljonul
ionr. Itey would have raved lliem!cke« i

oiunlry from the borrora of Ihiii war, an
uuulJ hmeluunJ the Bame remedy Cut

wruug Hod dinger.

menu of tbe General >

forilioPrMideutiuurF. .

army tbaa h°a Iho t,-f.i.--

p<iiplo. This cbiiu bun i.i.

VMDihPrje.ol IheiwiJJ.
the hnp,=8 uf reb.-l|ion. II

eucSdencotif li.jai SlateB.
Ibe valpe

'

lited a

t<rop1u. I( lpii<l« Iu d
N»ith, while it baa

II Iheix' i!<a necfaaity which iuBliOei tbat pol-
ity let ua openly and bunrillj fay Ihcre is n ne.
c«si(y which Jualiljei B [evolution. But thit

p'otcDaionii uot put larlh ua a neceaaitj ivbicb
iiieiti-Bpi r<ir a liins all reilrainiii, and uhioh is

jailififd bv a.gn-nt eiigoncy; it ia a theory
which exalle the military (lower ol the Preildent
abnrebia cliil aod eonititutlonni riuhta. It qp-

"ria Ibat be nuy in his ditereliun declare war,
and.lbcn diitoguiib the Stale and Mulional Con-
•litulioai by drawing the poll of marlial bw urer

';j III righn of pucauBs,

; Im.IJ . bilpUceuot by
virtue of the pro

icb placed biut iu... «
I one milliuQ eight

wbo did not agree

ue. rightfully ahuldhiibinee,nltbuueh
:he pupul r miijuriliM, Ibe Statea which

ilhn ecent elecliona de.
dared lb uiaelvea polilicall} opposed to his ad'

ntyt OBtill bound to re-
<ipcct hia 'ghl.. lo uphold bi> u.,w-

>l rigblf. authority.

Tbe righia of Stalei

jowera o, Ihe general
ptorect the people iu their pofBona, property

ul Ibe CO

11 I'r. -,J..„I,ol

iulu.if lt.ecui.ftu

lotion, tnen thot
it baa not Ihe au-
ibiu it* rotrainta,

IBU It eiiDuoi reiaiu Siatea within Ihe Union.—
hose who buld that Ihere is nu aanctity in tbe
juBlitiitiou mual equally huld that tbure ri uu

Bilent

f becuroe prrcedi

.tiuo ol oor constilutioQ a. the rebultiuu itwl
ud more daUEBiom to our libertie*. They hoi
it lo the Eieculive every leiuptalion uf umb

and ptoli.ng war. They offer do" " " '

"ug peace.-

d tbe rest null

b aduiii

ruied r.

Th.

"Martiallt
aria. It I

jolry.

iw " deEnei itulf to be B law where
iiita ita own jurisdicliuij by its very
ii> oew and tlrunge doclriuubotdi
Nurtb lull their cirjitiluiiouul right-

uib rebelled, and all aru ouw guV'
lilitary dictation. Liiyulty ia Ibua

rcbelliDU, lor i

Auiidit ull the
under murliui law Iu the h
and ouiii'il all Ibe JuitiQcali

'uegrf, il waa never before I

Fileudrd over peaceful Sto
hufore claimed Ihal Ihe power of a nii

maadernaa aupeiiur Iu Ihe puuera

More Ibtin two een'iiries since, Ibi
lesdernl Biiglirh librrl). Ibat hune.l
l^udect Jjilge, Luid Cuhe. dcdarcd
cuurl* ol law are open, martial la»
Htcuted;" and also that" lliepuwt
the law U Ul:fit lor tbe King lo
raiiL" At Kngli-b lan< ,u
KsKlith lit,, r'. ..,.r. ... .:::: ,„„„

fltury of the v
'Ha iilteiupied of ita

cidlbulil cou"^

that

hi in Ibu Dpc-
lelog nllefll-

he alfecied

Doniig It

; by .'I

', who upbi
ibingtoD never dtdeluied lu^r*

.-...uM, ii[ qrpiiueu the fight, Under any circuiu-
«»naa, luDinhe the miliary .uperior to Ihe dtd
lilbunly. Ou Ihu contrary, bu waa miut defer-
tnllal (» Ibe hilier. Tbe leeling uf ibe lalheii
« Ibu subject cuu beat be learned by llie Conati-
Miua, H-bicb were fo^ul^d by tbe meu who ea-
^Dliiiied our Kocioaul Qocernoieoii all uf them
•^a pr-iciiiuu. lucuoiutent wltb Ibu Dew and

"E;:;:;;™
J*«lawine, I'eui.-i

^» and buu.b <

"*l<-iwlii.b o'lvinaliy mod
flicitl] d.elarrd Ui.t the UL

about Ibe national capital hurdea uf uapriii'cipled

men, who find in tbe wreck of their couotry tb

opporluuily lu gratify avance or aiubition, or pel

(uuulorpulitieal reaenlojeuts. This theory maht
iBBiuo and aiubitluuuf an aduiiaialrution m

tagiinlatic tu tbe intereat aud bappineaa ol tb
people. It oiakeB the reatoratiun of peace the
abdicntiou ol mure tbnn regal authoriiy in thi
banda ol tboae to whom io coulided the goreru-
uient uf our couolry.

mtin tbia coolest tbe North const su
id destroy the S-iutb to aave unr Uun
HOrd the h<'p-B of our ci^i^^em nl bun

it tbe Iheoriea ubich bavo
iceoiinurortionnlpiillticii

>t may he called Ibu heart

tiiely isolated by pui
liar habllBof thuiight

•aofoi
wilh

bavoootouly Beeo eilreme Northern viena end
etlreioe Soulhern tiewa, but niautbe bruuderand
mora t-dereut viewd ol the loiiru populoua Cen-
tral and We*iein 6t.>lei The.o extend oo both
aides ot that indenluring b.iuodary betweeu
slato ; and ' free Slnlea, which ia not a line

of opomng opioiona, but of inieruiingliog inter-
erts. Their plains n/B intetlocxed by conllueot
rivern and not divided by niouatiin rauges. Tbean
Stotea are n region of hnrmiiuixing view* and
•ympatbiea. They aru not uijy buaud together
by peculiar intercats, but alio by atrong iwu-una
fur rrwialing u dititiuu on that boundur;. which
would luaku Iheui frontier Siuton, whioh would
replace Ibeir cardial iiitercuune by boatile rela-
llona, and throiv upon them all the greuteil aud
aharpeat evils uf the aoparalion. Tbut, while
ib-y do not aharo Ihe paasiun* nnd prejudk^s of
thuae ollreme Stnlea which strove to eulist them
in Ibe contest, tboy bavo uioiirea of the highest
intereat to restore the old order of things nnd
oflbograveat apprehension Irom a aepuralion.
This war bligbis and dealroys the hopes nnd the
happiness of this region, while the aeetiona whuae
paisioDt and iotereata kindled it are mainly ru<
uiulu frnni tho terrible auflering it bn* cauitHl
Tho Western nod Ci<Qlral StJies eoliat warm-

ly io a war fur tbe Uoiou and Con«tituiioi). The
niitlben. tier uf •' slave Stales" (eicepiioc Kia-

Vir^inia) enrneatly suppucted the Govero-
a puli(

htch w

alorelhe Un
When Ihe A
and look up
Slates, it Io(t, at tbe

suppoi which

heir fole purpoae lo belo re-
maintain tbe Conatitution,
atiuo abuadoned the policy,
ewa of eitreme Nurtheru
late election, nearly all the

Central and IVe'tern
nna of lt<COandldGl.

405
„. - I We«t-
Ibo pnsl two jnara have i ......

1 unusual European call for breadduff.
visiona, wilh a Tail conaumpliiMi of these

American armies, Ihore is a i;reat
m Wen the pi it pay

MIsiiHsi

(or their pr,iduclioD. There ia' banhi,.„.v, .,.,.,

financial distress fn Iho midst of obnodont bar-
vest*, and a waste of noealbered grain, nl a liir-
of Ihi- largest e^tportaliuu of Ouricultural pr
dncti known in the history of our cnunlry. R
ducing the ftoBt of carryhig these produrta wi
nut cure Ibia trouble. Opening Iho MiisiMinc
as a way to the maiket. uf iho world, wilt m
"

The oolton raised on II

..it product of Ihn prnvisiui
«. ...- North ood tho labor of Iho South. TI
pHnpl,.uf Ibo We,.t must have the mark-U ol Ihu
Suulbive.t,rii States b, brine hatk Iheir t

periij. Tiiey must be reunited, polilicjlly.
eially nnd c-iimuerclnlly, to Ihe valley of the
Lower Mi..i«ippi, Thuir gi

uiurl be cunveried into witlon, und in Ibis form
rarried protilnhly to Ibo Eastern aud European
potO. WTleu they have thus gi " " '

fur their labor, Ihey will once n
tuppiirlera of our ooromorce.
great region lu lis former prosperir
gain fur ouraelsea its enriching trad
valley uf tht Misiiuippi must bu braugbC back
into Ihe Union; it must be brought b4cli,
witb nil its elemeniBuf prudciclioo and w
anliopairedi with all thu advunlaiiea ot
(elfjiDturouienCi nut a devastated and ri

lerriiory, under a blighliog, duliaaint' military

valleys of

cosci.usios,
Thapervadirg WDlimonl of the great controll-

ing iocliona of unr o-untry will not only save our
Union but It wildo u> in a way barmoniiing
wilh tho genius of our Initjiuiians the -^

our peoplo. and tbe letter and spirit of oi

i become Ihe

lOtfOl.

Stiles oflordedii

WhilB Ibo Nl
States in tuhj-clioo without destroying the priu-
oiples of our Government. Ihe great Uenlral nad
Western Stntet can control Ibe two extremes.
They will not accept thu views ol either «a safe
guides iu Ihe cQoduot of piiblis air,tir>. This is
«hiiwn by the political hiatory of our couolry
during Ibe past four years. When it wua heliuved

TholaloadmLiiislration was controlled by Ibe
! of tbe Gulf States, it loat ita power iu Ibe

Central and Western region, Thu oppuaing par-
ty, to gain public aupporr, were obliged by assur-
aneea uod reaoluliona to repel the charge that
Ihey would interfere with alavery ia Iho Staleii,

uod they denounced us unjust the impulaliuo that
tbey held Ibe viewa ot Ihe Abolitionists of the
Bitrema northern aactioo. Wiihuul these pledges
Ihey could not have gained political powur.
When Ibu Oult Stales aeoeded, the cuolral
ive SiDtva by largo inaioriiiea, rofuied t.i net
lib them. Ihey sought to nvuid war nnd di-

tioD by tbe Peace Cuoference held m Wuahiog-
ri. Uolorlunamely the d<imiuaol leaders uf the

. rty which bad succeeded at tho election of
1^60, overloKking Ibo favrt thai this waa dune by
'la vole uf about l.bOU.UUO Ogainst a divided op
oiiliim of about a.:JOO,OOU. r^ji-cted all terioa ol
iimpromiuQand conoiliation aa incumiiteut ivitb

10 result of the elecuon, and ntlempled to gos-
rn an agUuted aod convulaed cuuniry atriolly

y Ibe opioiooB aud sentiments of n miuonly.
Tho outbreak of war invoiced our whole coan-
y iu its excitements. The Slates of Dclawure,

Mary)and.CentuekvandMi>a"url,andthu>^eatern
rt ul Virgiuia. adhered t.. the Uniou, The pur-
iie then uvuwed by Iho aduiiniatratinn nud ag.
erled l>y Cougreaa, as to Ibo obj-ctol the war,

B at Iho elecIloD of IhGI, in all the iJyal
States. All engaged hopefully and unitedly in
tbe work ol upholding our Uoastitution uud of re-
storing our Union to ita furuier condiUon. When
Ibi* policy was changud. aud it ado)iled the ei'iiti-

lenlaol theextreoie Noilbern Sinlea. and dia-
irded Iboao of the Central and Wraturn Stales,
remarkable politlcil revolution was tbe leiuU,

It has bee
ViLL *

Ollhel
-f e ) i'ri

IS pnocL.w

of Cjogr
BlHvea of ttoio in rebellion are confiacale. Tbe
'ule L'tlecl of Ibis proclamation, therefore, is lo
ileclare Ibe cmaocipaiiun ol slaves uf Ihoie wbo
are uol in rehellien, and wbo are ihercfure loyal

citiieoB. It IS ao exlraurdinary deduction from
ibe alleged war power that the foifcilure of Ihe
rights uflo^nl cilixona, and brioging upon Ihem
the isoie puuiahmeiil imposed upon laturgonla, is

culculaCi'd lo ndvaace the succcea uf tbe war, to
phold Ihe.C -

-

r liiyal

ate eolitii'diu ihe pioi

are thuBs »ho bavu rt

our couolry. And yet I

lnmaliiiD la dirucleu agi

meaiuro, so clearly injplil

tlilUlliinn), and wl>ieb la is

iacuiiitrued hy the world u

e hnpe or the purpoie of r
-'- --1 Siatouf New

if the GoveroiDent
true lo Ihu H,ig of

tbe solo lure* of lhi» pruo-

I'ppuied, sod which will bo eOeuluslly ri

Weuiuat uut only supp -
Ihe United Suilcs i

'

.akol Ihew

jo^ea, Tb
ioUB- The
'I States. I id Ibe rights of indivi

It will bo resljired

ind liave, who are exempt from thu i

liooB which bear conirol at the ex'roi
1 lact full of hope thai the pr.jodici

uf the I

lurces uf tlie country
slave States which n j^ted

>lt intercBts ol agriculture,

luctoree be adjiiated. ,

The division of our Unioi
nofedcracirs would reopen

elween Siatea which were*
CuaBtituliun. Eveu iiuw II

puwer nnd patroosge at tl

cauaei nuHnsioeas in Ihmu St

or will Bouu boconie, Ibu u
Senate can proreut iho p.itu

by the HuU'O, wbieb repr,-,ii'i

ual Copital

ral of

it osaui >fltu

..,joy

powi

vanlage ol lunger leoiiT" uT nill

larlber reiunied froru popular c <

Ibis powerfol branch uf guveroon:
hdvu ao equal leprcaentatiuo, wit
popiilaiioo.

Ueen under our preheat Union
I

teteal uf ih-. Bmull Slates lo ceoti

pofliuuntocootrol iu the moat iolliieuti'L.

of that government All now avqnJefoa in tha
compromise of Iho Couaijlution. Il is Ihe bes
adjualmeut which can be made hutwoen tbe lar
r and smaller Slates,

Bo long oj all tbe Stales of oor prwent Uriioi
were reprcseoled io Cuiigreis, ihis lendeacy wai
checked by Ihe exi.lenco of Slatrs with smni

atioua, diilributed iu differeot sections ot
country, and aumewbat equally auioag the

ugricullural, commercial and monufucturiog re-
Hitherlo no injurioua or irritating reoulls

eeu caused. A diviiiua of Ihu Union, or
ifraucbiaement ol the Southern Sl.iloi by

pultiog IboDi back into Ihe cooditi..u of mere Ter
tones, or a repreaeotation dictalcd Dy Iho mili-
.ry power of goverameot, would make inevitable
reaojusiment of pulilienl poivur. If the Suutb-
-n Stales are cut uil or diatraucbised, every map
our couolry will cointantly auBgeat Ibis tu lli«

tbe Nurlbern Uul
Statea, with ^

leAHanticc
id Western
d populalii

^l"a of Ke.
, Illinois, SI

ew Jer-

laat, far

S'i.ii''»ill bnvo inipulatiiiua greater than
if all New Eoglaod. Thia ilispariiy uf pull-
po>ver would be iocruaaed l>y the lact that

tbe pupuUliuuaud ioir>iuitaofNeiv England, cun-
boed williii) very liuiiieJ houudjn.n. Imve tho
oiroruiity uf oDu ..ooiuiiiiilty, "bile iLe l.irgor

reVBot theiii 'fn.u! llet,n"^., Teaj'il ^^0.'.^ "orr
^

ThedahK.-ruf colmier-, v. d l,e ioerea^ed
yuurva.1 oat.anjl debt. Thi., ui„ir,ly h-ld by

a fuw Allaolic Stule^ dindei „.ir cui.try uiti Iha"
ua.c^liun:,! iel..li.jOs „f d.-htur a.jJ eredi.

Tho

lid render it necessary for the pooplu of iba
several Stall's not only ibua toaddreia our gov-
ernment, but also to produce a concort of purpoao
and aelioa botwten different communities, provi-
ded in thu oooatitotlon Ibat " Congrcaa shall mske
uo law abndging tbn freedutn of speech, or utlho
preiM or Ibo right of the people peaceably lo as-
aembloandto petition Ihe gjvorument for aw-
dresaiif grievances."
Our present .ilarmiog condilion naturally calb

forsachoipreseions uf publicopinion withresneol
to the oMecIs of this war, and Ihu spirit io which
It should be conduoled, and tho end fur which it
shnuld bo wo^ed. When tho public will is dear-
ly expressed 11 must be recogniied and rit peeled
by govoramcDt It willalao mahuilsoli elluebvo
in our frequently recurring etectioiia, which neaoa-
lully but rapidly forma body o( go.emuientin
barmuny with it* purposes. It will induencai
Uiugreasional aclion, or it may lead lo a eonvoti-

n uf Ibe

Tdu cunditii lOl 0-.
undo so by paaai

itry i,

.

ly paaaiuui nnd prejudices
isteot with the goTemmi-nl ol a

ureial country. This war, with all its evils, boa
taught us great truths, which, if acceplod hy our
people, wi.l ptaco the future relations ol tho sa-
rious sections of our Union on the Grm^t basij.
It has made us Snow the value of the Union it-
self, not only incur intoroal, but in our foreign
rdnlions. It baa given us n wisdom aod kouwl-
edge of each other, wbich, had we poiMjsed ear-
lier, would have averred our present caiami lies.

II Ibointereat of different aectionsol our coun-
try are conflieling in sumo respects, Ihey ate so
balanced and adjuiled by nnture that Were is an

libit) teudenov lo jntercour^o, burinony
iiBtendenc"—'"-- "-— ' ---ind Uniui

iiaappre Wo h
learned Ihe great niulual stronglh of the North
aud uf Ibu Sunlh, and amid all the bitterness ol
fecliiig engendered by Ibe war each iHolioU bas
boen taugni to reipect tho power, rcsouicea aod
cuurogeuf tbe other.

Ill accept Ibe condition of affairs as they
i.1 tbia moment tho fortuoea ufour couo
iflueoci'd by the remits of battles. Our
I the Geld must bo supported ; all conali-

tutioaal demands of our geoeral government
muitbe promptly respooded to,
" -waraluDo will notiave tho Uoioo. Tbo

' Hciiou which is used tojjut down an ordi-

- - _,r-icable to a wide-
id armud rcaistance ol great communities,
weakueas and fully lo shuL our eyes lo Ihis

iruih.

Under no circumstances can the divisioii of
tho Union be concuded. Wo will put (orih ovary

of power; we will use every policy of
conciliation; we will hold out every inducement~ ""'

'" ' the South to return lo their alle-

t wilh honor ; wa will guaranti>e
Ihcm every right, every couaiderntion demanded
hy the Constiiuiioo, nud by that frateroal regard
"•'"Ji must prevail in a common country; but

;au never vuluntarily oinsent to the hreaking
f the Union ot these Slates, or the deal rue; I

of IhaCoostituliun,

umhly acknowledging our dependencD upon
Almighty God, nod rep-utiog our prije, iogruli-
'"•- ""d diaobedience, lotua pray thalour miods

inipired with tbn wisdom, tho magna-
he failh and churity whioh will euahlu
e our country.
(V.Jan 7, l,-,a'i Hrm*rio 9i',v,youit. ]

nily.

.aed ove

The
I whlth

ordinance uf sect; ... _ . ,

1 io Ihe Uuiun, and wbich were driven oil by
nlcmptuuus, uucompromising pulioy, muat be

brought back. Thu reatoratiun uf Ibe whole
" n will then be only the work of lime, with

exertion of puweroa can bu put fur

needlessly aacrillciog the life

North lo n hliiudy and cajamitoua c

cibauit the earuiugs uf lubur hy u v

irtain ends, or lo carry out vagoo lb
Thu policy of aubjugaliou nod eiluru.i
miuiaa uut ouly tbn dealrucliou of the tiv

property of Ihe South, but alio the ivuate

blood and Ireaiare ol the Xorlh. Tbe ej
if armed power mual bu accompanied by
aud conciliatory pulioy, to

poa*i injury lo both s<

Union wilU

18 policy in

.es which ought oi

Tho naaertiun

sled lu a dlsaa-

ion that

If il

bulishjd by Iho force of the
ral dovcrnmeul; Ibat the tioulh most be
u military subiecQan-, that fuurmiNions of
«a must, lor many years, bo under Ibe di-

nanugrment of Ihu nulhurities at Washing.
I Ibu publio expense, then, indeed, we must

>r drains upon our populuuon.and still greater

iiilu a military deipuliam, Tfaomisuhievous

Tu make this Umuo 'Nbw Vi

and righlful piililic^il power in Ihe Senate,
proved a grvaler Dleisiog than Ibe muel bnpcful
-peeled. To save it we have made great sucli
«s of blood nud treasure. Is it nut also worth
laorifieo of passion I Shall we let it ha toru lu

fragments without one cunuilialury cOurl to prc-

ISTEKESTS, ETC.
North and Ibe Sooth who )

1 break down uur Nutiuuul (
in, and lu make two Cunled

a adjus

and Slate rrpreienlutiui

Union. The vast extent oloi

varied productiuos aod pur

.img

lutts, have relieved

nud agricultural iotereata. Tdey give to each
great helds fur proaperuui pursuits. If Ihe pro-
ducing States ol Iho West are cut uQ from the
markets of tbe Soulh, Ihey wiH demand a freu
trade policy wbich wilt open to them the markets
uf Ibu world : aud evun Ihuae will not mpko good
tholuea. They will not give up Ihair peculiar
advantages of raiciug grain and callle for uiher
purauits, nnd the markets ol Iho Esilem Stoiei

Ibu Atlantic, v

slilullon. They are gl

the hiatory uf Ibu Rovu

prumues of Ihe Cuuili

There IB frui deoinr.ll-

Umun must
No i-oiiou

discord and repudiation.
restored, comuleie in all ila

|

lat be diturgauized beyund Ibe uuavoida
isilies of war. All musl bo mide lu fe

I miglity edurls we aru making lu sa
liuu a(B stimulated by a pur|n,.o tu i

ice, pruapunty nud happmeaa tu every r
Van v^)iur ol war wilt bu lucreaied wh

pubtio luiiid aod energies are concoulralei

Uoiuu for'lhu "^.^[^'uo ""o Tot alls"'!"™
'"'"'

juary, or Boy
merely lu Ibe

noeul peiauaaion, every mea.
cilialioD, must bu used tu restore Ibi

>r condition. I.et oo uae deu
ol hIa origbbor shall be ehed;

Decidedly l*ii;uiouiueutoii9.
It bos been heretofore announced IhiiC tho
lilioa of late held by jlr. Whittlejuy, as Aud-

itor ol the Treasury Drtparlment at Waehingtoo,
has been tendered b^ uur excellent Audiioror
State, Hon. H. W. Taylor. Presoming that Mr.
Taylor would aooo leoder bis reiigoalion of tbe

_ty Union members of
the Legislature, moatly or aU Republicaoa, poli-
"ooed the Governor, yesterday, of hia nppuint-
leot of Judge Wilioo. of Dirks, to tbe vacant

Aoditorsbip. On presenting this pelitioo lu the
he very blandly ofiured the committer

, lad cumo Juii m lime to be too latu—
that he bad Ihnoght it iocuoibeat on him lo to-
embor bis lUmocradc {i ) friends, and had ao-
irdiagly tendered Ihu Auditorship to hii parlicu-
r prvligc, Mr. Kennoo, and abowed them Mr.

Ifennou's acceptance. Tbe Republicani were
ilighlly, ccr^ Bligbtly, amused ot Ibia boite ou the
part ol the Governor lo diapeoae hia patronngo

JU.SI (.') and discreet na tu leave
he ICvpublicana lu loll p<>f!ession of the impor-
Cant aud polonliul otilce uf Lieutenaut Goveruor,
aod nolbiag else. And wo uuderatand thai they
venlured some rather expletive "cougratulalioni''
oo tbe subject; nuC in the preBence of bis Excel-
lency, however, a* that might seein irreveroot!
And tne beauty of the busioeas is, that it is now^ ^^ benignly giving

I "democratic" coa-
aeinoy to fill, Mr.

1 .1) ler has nnl resigned, and we uoderstaod Ibat
'ir. does not inteud lo, tbe Governor's iuvi talion
".itennto to the contrary oolwithatanding. We
i.'Ve ha will noL Toe State cannot spare him.
I'liu Governor has, in tbia matter, piacod himself
in a deuidedly predicameulous ounditiuo. Wo
are informed Ibnt the Tod Block lor Uuilcd Stales
.SenatiirBhip had a icijiiU decliae laat eveniog,
cioiinf at anmelhing over lUU below par!—aiw
Stale Juurnai of yesterday morning.

Thnt our readers mnj have aomo knoffl-

edgo of Ihe feeling exialing here butffoen

the "Union Deriiocrnts," headed by Gov-

Tou. and the nld aboliliooials, their >:in.l

allieDi wo IraDsfer tho nbovo to out: oolumns.

They have und Got. Tod and bli backbone

la their hearts desire, and now tboy fuel at

pnrfeot liberty tu abate bitn lo muku up for

past favors. Tbat ia Ihe irny tboae ocgro-
pay olF their pnlillcal debts.

OrUcc—271 South HlsU Sirc-el.

n.'.l-ll

IO people V

WAaiUliijL. IT. Bli.O'Wrt,
HAWESVILLE. KESTUOKI.

WHilLEaALE AND RETAIL DBALBB IH

DRY GOODS,
GROCQRniS,

BOOTS AND SHOBS,
HAT3 aMD CAP3,

NOTIONS, &a,&a.
X^ mrdui Ca.h piiro pnia inr

.

MRS, 0. GANTZ,
{FORMKKI.l- lillS. O. UBYN.iLD-.)

Onnc^ci- Dof-trvns,
NcuOreeimpBbuigli.QiannupCaiuiCy Ky.
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THE CRISIS.
WrdnndnT. Jonnnrr H. IS03.

ly Volome lat of The Ckwis can Lo bad »'

Uki* office, Unnid, at 93 r^''. andoDbound 3tS2.(»

The baoni cao bf Beat bf Eiprew, tliis r.nbopini

PROSFEOXTJS
OF

THE THIRF) VOLUME
OF

THE CRISIS.
We greet '

lubscrben nod t

a Prospectus fur tiio TAi

'I'oluml of The Cmms. Before flolicitine Ibeit

DOpport lor tha future, permit oa to congrutulato

Hiem on imt auccpsa so fir. aoJ «e kDiiw thoy

Kill be plsMeii to boor that our aucci-w 1

Bjceeded onr eipectoliooi'.

We tried Ctie eipf iimi^iit of csudactme

per eotirely fret and uQtrammolHd ftom or

neeSon with men or cliqaes, who might

to oootrol our free liought nnd action, by fa-

Tora BhowQ, urby pntronagBor epptml fnyorit:

The exporiment was a fairfal one, fioin the long

practiM of too maaj editors to cM«r to some

man's interest, or some bif; Bwiodio wherie pitron.

ago lollowB fawning.

Wo offered our paper to thk plople. and

trusted to theoi and tieco alone fot support Wo
thoflheptouraalf whoUy Ireo from any lateraata

which could la any way control ti

most oooicieotioua tbooglit Wo dured think

freely end apeak the Uuth. We dorad

colamna lo the freeat discussion of tbo fireut and

mighty questions eSeetinc the dejireat

cur country audof mankind.

Wb had but ODO (jreat, grauil ulijeet iii vi«w,

and thatwaaour country's good aod ihoadvanM-

mfiot ol correct prinoiples, and the turaing the

minda ot the people lu u eoriuuB considecahon of

thair true weltare, in the midat ol tlie cloah of

arms and the corrnptionof the times.

How well we hare perlotmod our t»sk in the

peat our readerj mast jodge. oad ru can only

promise a future basud on thht past With

the growth of Bound prineiplea we find a won-

derftd mcrease in onr oirculntioa oud a moat

tjrely awakening for eolid information. Prom

the Atlnntic shores to tliu gold beanog gorges

of the Eocby Mountains wo Lave doily calls

for more papers, while in every portion of

Ohio, our own State, our lists are increasing

without ce^abon, so Chat wo can nlready boaat

of the largest circulation ol an^ paper printed ic

Uui Capital, olthongh wo are ool yet quite two

jean old.

It iB wall that it id bo, for rolying, oa we do,

nboUy upoa our aubscnptiou. ogamat the enormitus

ri»8 in prinbog material, v.-e should aat bare

bMD aWe to withstand thu draft upon our re-

rtrieted purse, but for thiaincfewe of patiooage.

A thouaand thantB, therefore, to our good frieoda.

and a prayer Ibat the lot of ou all may be id 1063

aiorepropitiouBlboL in loua.and thutufreeprois

may bate lesa to encounter from foolish lyranta

lO the neit than in tha past year, and that by

1664 families may return ia peaee nod safety to

aielr homaa. lather* to Ihaif children, Luabnnds

to Ifaeir wives and sons tu their parents. There

Mrtainly cannot bo ireoion in thin wish, or me hope

etecy man, womanand child will be auch tcniior

before Anno Doniini IclM

Our TtRiia will bo Bshorutofore, (rco doilnrj

for one year, or fifty-two uumbera. Shorter time

in proportion. Pay alwaja in advance. "' "

copy gratis.

An Mez will bo prepared ot the and of each

tS?" No luccBaso in the price of our paper. We
will try to pay our otvu taiea.

eoLi.T,,BL'M. Oiri.i, Dec, laG'J.

^"Wrile jonr Names, Post Office and Stat,

dinbhctly

A Biisiiie&s Office.

Gapt- Don. of the llegulur Arioy, wh(

had been Hililuty Ciimmandot of theai

Headquartera, iu th.- uily '.f C"lituibu^

We have. Iierotoforo. alluded to the fact

of rnsliing through tbo Uouao of Cougresa,

Army bill appropriating §750.000,000

(the true amount ia said to bo 761,000,000)

1864. even before (be holidays were

:, and without dohato or iuvoaUgation,

It uppeara now that wo did not atato tbo oh-

onatoaucb conduct atrocg euougb, for

duy or so afterwords the uamo Houao

pasaed a bill of nt loaat one hundred mil-

liens additional for HeficicncU) of tbia year

making in nil $851,000,000 appropriated

ono week, and all without discussion cr

proper iaifeatigatiou.

Aa the neiTflpaperB have bei.'u very ([uiel

1 tbo Bubjeot, BOioe peopln liaie hfen fool

isb enougb to auppoao we wero rather foal

oalling prompt altBotiou to such (what

couBidored) recUlcsannas iu legialatton.

Wti had no other object id view thou U
the people of tiie burden a piling up

for thorn to oarry, and tbo manner of do.

ing it, and to aoggeat to mombers elfoted

Demoorata that voting for auoh billa iu

ch hot basto was not what their couslitu-

its eipected of tham, when tUey wlooted

Wo iheu had performed our duly and the

people could make up a just judgment.

But to our otter surprise, it cow appears

that thia moQsfcous appropriation waa col

aakod for by any of tho departments, nor

even esUmatr-d by them, but a bill of plun-

der to fill the pockets ot the army ot thiovoa

who sei'm lo bavo got control of the depart,

menta nud of Cougroas. If any one doubia

let him read the following from thf

Wohhington Rcpubtuan, the offioial orgau,

osppoially of the Secretary of tbo Treasury,

lat romarkablo article tu come from

:
Republican paper, printed a*, thi

»ery doora of the Capitol

;

Abhv ApmoPRlATlON.s.—TbeHunw.JDstbo
re Ihe curroot recess, passed a bill for the sup

port of the army lor the jear commencing on

tho lat of July neit, conlaininj! approprialion

which moy be aloti'd lo tound numbore a: aavei

hundred and fifty ojillious of dollars. The Housi

ipent about half an hour on the bill. There wa
10 discussion, eilbtr on it^ details or on thi

iggregnte. The billi

liion and diatraction of publio senti-

will ride supreme ov.t tbotaod.and

: elosea will emarl many a biiaoin now

Blumberiog io supposed Eeourity, Wo are

Burprised that eome men tannot sen theae

signa in almost every dlrf'otioQ:

Father :—I havf. written a few lines about

articlo in the OaztUt, and If you think it

worth while yon may iBlio it to Stayman, and if

D of il ndoe.
It needs D good deal of correebog, for I

iofeniBl Diad that I could not half write, to think

ore ifl a man eo infomnl mean as lo accuae

HcClellan of beini: a tmiior to bis country, but

ho ia ashamed to sigo his name to Ihe orticlu

I happened to eel a glance at the Delaican

GatUie of the 19th of December. Alter looking

OTcr the " local " my attention was attracted by

a magic little name, which, by the way. is thu

aoldier'B watch-word, " Little Mac," in an arliole

in reply to an eitnict in your paper of Ihe I lib,

ivherein he judges tho bone and pinuw of the

land by himeeU. I auppoio from tho laoguage he

makes uie of that lie liaa never posted hiruself in

rvgard to McCIcllan'a campaign iu Western Vir-

ginia; tor in the tirat plac:e he tella what aoy
sani maaebould liiiuw to be a faliahood ; Le tries

to give an eoeonnt ol the Rich Mountaiu battle,

iiut he ia far from tolhng tbu truth about the mat-

ter. Itwillnotdololeil a barelBced lie to old

(oidiera. I had tho pleasure of Dcion one of the

maay that wore in the army of the ableat Gener-

al that America can boast of at the preaeat day,

and in the opinion of the grand nrniy of the I'o-

I. the only Qenoral that can put down tbie

cursed "nigger" war. He goes on and statiiB

that the battle was fo-jght aud won unbeknown to

nd while he waa Ihrowiog up lotroochmeala,

lo the first place Ihere was not a shovel stuck

into Ihe ground for the purpose of building breaat

worha There was nothing ot the hind done from

tho time General hic. took commano of the anuy
dunog the entire Western Virgmin campaign.—
~ lurther say.^ that Mc. did not fight the battle.

aitheOommittc
ipanied by any

hero any verbal e^iplanatior

Inch it is proposed ui raise

a hundred and fifty milhoni —
KotMidy prosenti-d any general viewa upon Ihe

aiaoner of carrying on the war. Tho vocaity of

ideao seemed uiiiTersBl and profound It v,at,

at any rate, amid entire aileoce, if not

reBecbon. that lliia uppropnation bill waa voted

by the House.

Now, what wo veoturo to say ia.

been no intelligent conii derailon anyu'me as to

..hat sort of a war it will bo eipcdieut, or pos"'

ble, to prosecute during the )ear commencing i

the let of July next, if the rebellion ahall not

qoelled by that time. We veaturu to say Ihnt

cou3ideratioo of those queabuna has been delib.

iy undertakeu, either by Prraidnut Llncoln'B

iiaet, the Comcnitlee ot Ways ood Means, oi

Euufe. It ia not jn that way that thia ap.

^.jpriatioa bill baa beea made up. It ia a mere

aggregation of thi

- '-• "--Depi

hada itofbu.-

Tlie Dpinocriicyof Blllnols.

counecitioo with tbu meeting of the

Legislature of lllionis, the Di'moorals bold

Slate Convention. Wv oepy a skoloh of

i(?ir proceedings from tbf St.Looiiiff/iut-

curt, which abow great boldness and d.'ter-

mination. Tho meeting adjourned tu meet

again ou the glorioua 9tb, when we fliall

more of the public aentimeut .^f the

triuuipbact Democracy of that noble Stute:

E|)rclnl Dlspalcb (n Ibo Si. Louii Il.:[>iitilluu.

Sritih'GFieLD, Jauuary G, 1@6J.

The Democrabc meeting at the Capitol to-night

aa tho largest nnd moit iinpoiiog assemblage

id m the Shito biac« the great Uemocrabc
meeting of tbo 8lb ol January, two yeara ugo.

The Hall ol Kepresenlativea was crowded to aul-

'ocatien, and the mostenthusraebo applause greut-

>d every expression of the Speaker which de-

louriced the freaidenta' proclamation, and a war
carried on lor the puipcse ol freeing the slaves ot

thoSuutb.
Wm, A. Eiohardioo waa the first apeoker. He

declared his determination to oppose the Eiecu-
tive UBurpatiuilB ol tbe National Administration,

and to give no aid to a war carried ou to subvert

the CoDstitutlon, by freeing thu negroea by a

Preaidential pmclamabi

t that he did c

brigade tbi _
k the man that is ashamed tu aign bia namo to

e article that be bos written, who laid tbe plan

id ordered Gen. Boaeoraoa to put it into eiecu.

in? Who gave bim his orders at what boie to

tack thoir workH T I think that I rnu aiifiwor

B quealion better by giving the opinion of soma
Idiers who think that a Ueneral should be at the

'ad ol each brigade and lead them into battle.

Blend of giving Ihe dillereat Generals undor bis

immand orders, and sending them tu diflerent

lints of attack. Another item of note, he Ba>s

Ihat four bouts after Ihe battle waa over and tbe

ly bod evacuated, he was atanding ou a Uill,

lely viHWiag their ubaodooed works. I vwon-

,f Mr. Wiaeacre knows at what timo of day

tbe battle waa Ibugbtf I'or (ear he doea not, I

bim. It waa fought about daylight

day of July, aud before two hours

u can judge whetbei

, as Mr. Would-be-Seme-
Ihe reuilera of tbe Co-

ifter I

>l the I

body would like tr

a that h

either an loramuus bar,

complain ut good commoa brute

with tbe least judgmtut of military discipbne,

must know that (he army of tho Potomac, nt the

time hlc. took command, was neilliBr armed an
'

equipped, or aupplied for an advance, and W(
nothing more than what might justly be called

largo mob. a great many regiments being teutui

The neit item I notice is the tin (AouMmJ (fol-

iar balloon oscenaiune. Now, does be really bi-

liBVOtbattberBiBa-SBae' man in the wide world

that is BO igoorant OS to beguiled lato believing

auch trash. Would not " Uncte Suui " put a mop
lo such eitravagance I Perhaps a few cemarkii

be employed.

Ia ilia this V

governed I let

IS ol heads i>

tment, nado by ruuiii

n assumed number of e

. lo reteience tu Ihe balluoQ

vi-nture ti Buy (Vith Irulh,

flutlBg of t. each aeoenBii'U

:bcle in Ibe Ciaminir. wero
evncuabog Alunossos. and htcl^lellan

caught iu bis o»o vice, or (onmrtil D<

form, all of which baa he-u duue promptly

and greatly t" the sutiBfactiou "f thme in-

terested, and (he d.iipioli<irn'u of tbe publio

generally.

From June I'irh fo Drcuiher .-llat. 1863,

Capt. DoD

i.(dai

1.36i

» till!Ciovcrnor Letcher's ITIcs«iii«»

Virginia Legjijludire.

The following syuopsia of Ihi- nuuii.

aieaaage ef Gov. Letuher, of Virgiuiu,

giveo by telegraph :

Governor l-rtchrr's annual mesiugu tu tb<^ Vi

gioia Legislature waa read yeslordav. It isaev.

columns long. In relation lo Ihe divisioo i.l tl

Sloto by CiinRreAa, ha sap Wmern Virgin

muBt necciaarily be free teriilory. I cannot »a

pose that in nny treaij of pence that may bo

agreed upon Virginia will ever rocogniie a divis-

ion of her lerrilury, or .ner conaem Iu u tteoly

that will strip her of any portion of her domain.

It is better tbat this war ahuuld conbnue for an

iadefinitu (leriod tboo that Virgioiu shull be even

partially diamembered. He occuh* the North

with Vnndalitm without parallel la the hislor;^ "f

narfaie, and (eiterates a loog listot iudigoibvs

outrages aod wanton dvltruetioa, Ue eabmalei

the balance in the Treasury 0.-tobrr Ut ot ^iH.
000 ; lolal paid fur the war. §7,3^7,000.

Headvitc* that all free negroes now rr side nt

in the portion of the State ototruo by Ihe en-my

be [emoved and pat nt work on Ihe fortiGcatiura

as Uiey have it in their power to tamper with Ihi

ly abdicate its functions as tbe guordiui;

uf the public puree'

We are oursolvei in favor ol pruaeoulio^ thi.

wor iodefiuitely unbl ils object is accompLshed,

and we Grmly believe tbat the time will never ar

rive when persistence iu the war will not be z

less evil than acquieeence in the auccesn of the

rebeUion, But it does not follow, because the'

ojuat be proteculrd, tbat there cau be no dolibi

lion and diacuasion aa to Ihe great qDostions 1

much money wo eon raise m any one year

prosecubug the war, and how much money
can prBjitabls elpena in any one year.

Let us recollect Ibat ex^eniltn^ moiuy is a v

different tbiog Irom ui^ng on cjfuttvc l

Let Us recotleot, also, tbnt nu matter huiv It ,
the appropriations may be, they will all be used

up if Ihe Secretary ol the Treasury cau ruts u tho

loucy. It is iohereat in eiecutive agencies to

spend all the money they are supplied with.

We do not belii^vu that the cunditisn ol Ihe

laucea Joatifies u military expenditure for the

mmgyear exceeding half the looting of this up.

propriabOD bill, and we believe, alto, that hall

-'le am,iuat ia ample lo carry ou a vigorous war,

'ilh Ihe aid of our large uavat establishaieijt

There is no precedent in the history of the

great wars in Europe, for such oncrmous appro-

pnulions as ure contained in Ibl* bill,

Tbere is even reason tu believe, that half the

ipendiiuru will briog about larger practical ra-

Thu passage, by the Senate, of auch a bill aa

j\n posard tha Huute, wilt be a damaging, perhaps

fdlal blew, lo Ihe publia credit.
~ "" ;o lracoitbuek,mill bu tuund to

tbnrily. The Cummiltee of Waya
eierriied no other tuncllou in ros-

[0 it, than Ibat i>t uddiog up columos of

t. The Seoretury of tho Trruaury neuds up
itinmtes ai (bey kmUiv lo him Irom tbo

lI Depurtuirot! TheSeoretory of War

luld n< iud, if b<

OoBSI

m Deiaw.kr

iplei

—but I 01 call hi

above

iguoge, but I would
in Che Slate, lo be-

chu thiaguH duiibt

ing McUIellon's loyally lo tba' government. I
*~" ~ of auch u thing, that tbere was a

Lviog thing in the tilate that waa ao far lost aud
degraded ostu write it, much lees spread It tu the

lublio: but wuauolo him if tbe 4th RegiioeutO

I. I. ever livea to get back to Obio.

In concJuaioa I will voature to i^ay tua writer

of the arbcle in the Gaitllt ia a poor, miserabta

at. and dues nut uwn oou red ceni a

property, nor dues be pay a cent of tai-

hia family repreaeuttd iu the army ot

the Fulomac ; and oil that I have to aay tu him,

is Ibat all auch men aa be ahowa himieir to be is

whet bus protraoled this war. and be must be one

of the many traitors that hu>er around old Dela-

ware, waiUog fur thu boya Iu ooma bumu lor tha

purpose uf lynching. It the old fogiea think that

SlcClellan boa luat any thing by being

Uerrick, of Chicago, aaid thai he
BuSer death before he would giveono mau
dollar to the Aboiitioa war curried ud under Liu- It
coin's proclamBlion. Theseabaiuntwa,
with tremendoUB applause.

Judge S. S. Mnrahall declared Ihat nu
tizena of Illinois should be illegally arrested aud
CDrried beyond Ihe limits oi this State, and lodged

ia a Government BasCile. Hoeaid that tho Dem-
ocratio party had made up its miud to rceist the

unla»lul iisurpaliooB of this imbecile Administra-

lion, to protect their rights bero en the soil i^l

Illinoiii.

Tom. C Guudy, of Cbicaiio, spo^e with great

inier>tQeta and elnqnence. taking th? ground that

the praclamabon was a violation of the L'ederul
" -- onond thelawsof civilised wor; Ihat,

Army and Navy of the Umted Slatenia

^establish tbe autbonty of the Guvem-
mtain tbe Constitution and enforce the
' the duty of all good citiirenB to sastain

but when used to emanoipale tho negro
aust cease. Aa to the remedy lor exist-

ing grievances, the voice ol the people has already
*- en heard through Ibe ballot box, and tbe Ad-

nistratinn ahould also be warned by the uutbor-

es uf the Stales aud their Legislatures, aa wel|

public meetings, tbat further uiurpabooB would
t be tuiaratedi aod after err ry other expedient

__d been resorted to, the only remaining right of

the people to preaerio their liberty and tbe Con-
stilutioL 03 our fathers made it waa Ihe rigtit ol

revolution. Ho euid there was no danger of an-

.rchy, became the Slate Governments would be

untouched, and a Union could he made upnn true

ItepubLican principles, by tbe Stales oguio ; but

iQ order to do this we must preserve the sover-

eignty of the Statea intact. If Ibe Courts are

permitted to act, and the habtas carpua writ re-

garded, this alTorda a remedy ; but when deprived

of these, tbeooly remedy ia reaistance to tbe usur-

pation of ihe Admioistration. Thia war must not
be priisecuted to mainta.a Abraham Lincoln lo

labiuh the Governmenl
The Committee on Resolutions, of which I

N. Morria of (Jomcy, wan Chairman, reported

lid great applause, viz.:

Ptsolitd, That the Euiancipotioo ProclJm.i

in uf the Preaideat of the United Statea la a^

iwarraoled in military t^ in civil law—a gigan-

; usurpation, at once coaverting tho war. pro-

fessedly commenced by tbe Adniinlat ration fur

the viudicaliun of the authority of tbe Constitu-

isade for tba sudden. uncoDstitu-

^al emancipation uf three niiltlaus

of negrtj slaves: a result which Huuld not only

he alotal subversluo ot the Federal Ue ion, but a

revolution in the Bocial organization uf tbe South-
ern iilate». the immediate and remit,-, the prea^

eat and lar-reachiiig coDBequeacea of which, to

both races cannot be contemplated without the

moat dismal forcbodioga uf horror aud dismay
" Tbe pruelnmaliou invites servile insurrection

us an element in thia emancipatina crusade and
" meansnf warlare. the iobumaait}> and diaboliini

>f which are without example in civilized war-

fare, and wbich we decouQce, uud which the civ.

itized world will denonnce, as an loeffacesble dLi-

lUinucsola Cotresitondcncc.

St. I'AUt,, Deo. 31. 1862,

ItiuiAHS nUNii.

Editor Ciusis:— Thirty-eight of the

three hundred sod f'>iir coademned ladiam,
iffered the eitrom" penalty on tho26lh,

by direction of tho Preaideot. Thoy wero
arranged on n Bioglo scaffold, and all drop-

ped into eternity by a cut of a eiaglo rope i

No oxocution over before proaontod such it

ingnlar feature, acd none was ovor oondact-

d with auch perfect Hystein and order.

^hia lot having been disposed of an addi-

tioool list of thirty-two has bcon madn out

by the military authorities heru ond for-

orded tn tho Proaidenl, with a atrnng rec-

ommendation that they be hung immediata-

ly '. If thuaby iustallmcatstho nhotoebould

ivo the justice wbich ia their due, it will

oil, but tiiaoh better for tho Troaaury

Deportment if ail eb'.uld he hung at once,

rather than go no nnneoeaaarilymaintEunine
them. But

) C&EEli fOR BSrBNSB 7

< evident tbatour present AdtniDiatration

.0 tbe
,

Such delerinined and oolhuaiostic feeling ns

as exhibited at this meeting has not been el-

Iceeded since the w-ar began Tho country

should know the fact, aud it cannot well be con-

cealed that the Democrateof Illinois will uot

support tbu war longer unless Ihe Preaideot

withdruwa hia pruclamnbon. uud rcBumes
positioTt taken at the commenoemeat of the «
as tbe defeoder of the CooBtitutioii.

The meeting adjourned to meet again

Th'iraday night, the 8lh of January

s;c

II this

. adept tl

9 ilU.'

n g,t it

cndeit dunnQ Ihi eomiag

David V
ilace, traa

ind, let them wait uoUl this rebellion

hi bop will b

wrttea to

r date uf

tutu allrebel-

. ^ indirect blow.

He Bays the saddest fiiil ul Iho pr-iclamilion

mass of inettingulibable bate, nnd deBlta> all

hope of reatoring tho Union, wbich is only f.

bte by adhoriog to the Constilutiua as it was.

—

And further, that tbe mi^ut alarmini aspaoE ol

tbe ptoclaiaalioa ia Ihe uiurpabon of the powers

ef theOuvernmeut by Ibe Freildent. under the

plaa of mililary neoeMity. Ue advises the Leg.

uUture to placnun roootd their protest against

tho Froclamatiou.

Letter I^roin ib« Army.
n iu tho army from the County of

Delaware, 0., wtilos tbe following letter to

father, iu reply to ud article in a Dela-

ware paper. Tbo father Bends it to ub for

publicalioD in Tub Coisia, It ia but another

ovideuce uf the strong feeling of AIcClbl-

LAH's soldiers in bis behalf, and which ap-

pears uot only to bo deep-rooted but almost

unlveraol. Tho Republioan party papers

made a very great mistako when they oup-

poflcd they eould dealroy UcCleli.an ns c

parly mcasuTc. They have destroyed th.'m

solvcsi tbo army, and, but tor some providun.

tial iQtorforeuce. tha oounlry altto. Th.

gloom hanging over both army and peoph

or present and future is intonae, and ni

knows to what dlruction lo look for "aii

comfort." If some maBlar-mind does

strike out a couraa, and that very

place, tram Caum near Nash
December 9, ll^bS, a letter from nbich

riuitled t<i make Iho fullowinu extract:
" You have asked me several limaa what my
ilibcB are, I am a Demorrai ' I am down oa
is coobacatiun act, I would like to know what
u people ut tho North are going to do with all

le cnnirabnoda. There is uae thing certain

bu freed niggora are not guing to stay ia tb<

.uuth after they are free. 11 you ask u grea

many of tbe cuotrabuids what they will do whei

Ihe wur is over, they will tell you they are " go

ing up North" to Irto with the whites. When !

hear them make (his reply, I always feel Uki

abootiog the black rascAla. Tho niggrra hen
have become so iueoleot that tbuy insult tbe wbit<

imen while piif sing them. I hate seen a great

iny slaves, but have not yet seen one wbu wi

I well olud and who Lad not atwaye plenty

t ; and a Mrest many of them have very little

do. But. nut salisfied with this they muni
ive tbeir bonies. where they have everylbing

u'ntv, and go with our army as we pass. There
ey think tbemaelves indrpeodeDt We can get

It very little work out oi them. The dirtiest

id moat roggud eet of niggers you see la the

luth are those with uur army There ate

me who are satislied lo stay at homo, who faro

ell, always having plenty to eat. drink and
ear. My oaudid uuinion is, that if the Conati-

LioD had been lived up to striotly, the war would

Much btis been said about slavery beiug

le causK ot the war: and. in a preposter.

IS aeuae, this is undoubtedly true. It ia

ue in preciaely the same way that my
rnhip of u horse that bos been stolen, a

le tho cause of tho theft. As thus - 1 own

horao—a thief steals it from me—could a

thief have stolen my lione if F had not been

e owner of a Iwrie / Il is clear, theo,

:Dording to abolition logic, that 1 am the

illty person ; beoanae my ownership of

.6 boreo is tho eauie uf the theft: for it is

oortain, no horse eould have been lUiUn from
e, if I bad owned none.

Esaolly so, is slavery the canae of the" '' •

tarcij theiIf there bad bee

,14 have beeu no abolilu

had been no abolicianisis, u
been tlolrn; if no ilam
there would have bee

if there

slaves would
bad been slo-

, and thus.

iithei

e broken
jui rights a:

I beliei n giving the

b.>btiunlst<

riHbti puaraiil

Ihe protection ut th

Cu 'De turrltorie*.

isfiod. They want
thum altogether, 1 would |ust

Abolitiooiat as Ihe rankest kind

Oiio Patria-

leir property Irom

by abolition logic, rfartr^ Is tbo f

the wuT.

By n, similar courno of reosuuiug, every

crime in the calendar of ' infamy may bu
justified—robbery may he justified—rape

may bejustified

—

as for examples Thecrimo
of ravishment could not be committed If

-consequently, the

cOKKof the^rtmr

Thia would aeem a Huffioiontly pcrvertod

_.ode of reaaoniug—o kind of tlieinilii from
hell, but is precisely the same aa that which

laakos slavery tho aauge of tho war. Ac
cording, then, to abolition doctrine, we must
aboliik leomen to prevent tbe crime of rav-

ishment.

These wicked fanatioB. with aauctimoni-
t the p
the livery of U>

tiie devil in. They do the inrong and

^ril begin to bTa\el. Tbe if^ref miichie/i

wbich Oteu set abroach, they lay unto the

,^cDOiw charge of olhen—protending tt:

jainU when mgtl thoy piny tbo dertil.

Smiii]

don't—it is the lost thing thought of—
will bo still less thooght ol now that Mr.
Chose tus "given his Mnscnf" that S200,-
000.000 more TmaHUry notes shall bo is-

AK l.S'TBRESTtKG GXAMl'LB,

of this matter of indifference, has vory lata-

ly shown itself on the anrfnco. Our oily

papers, a fow days ago, pabliahod a listnf '

" idditional Minne.sotianii honored with

appointments rf ' QuBttermaBterH" and
istant Paymasters." Are they need-
the eervice. or assigned to duty any-

where ! What a question! Having per-

sonally mentioned the name of a Gepubli-
an friend to Gen. Sibliy, not many days
.go, for his favorable recommendation for

.n appointment of thia cbaraotor, the Gen-
eral promptly rephed that be "could not
consistently do it, for there were alreody
rtnor eight Qaartermosteraiajin^ arottni

.tbout places for their oasignment." Ho
remark is necessary upon this very common
illustration of tho General's sterling ohar-
actur ; it i^ consistent with his record, if

with that of but few others, iu theen days.
iUt the incident was not mentioned for any
jforenoe to Gen. Sibley, but ia un instruct-'

^e example of the generosity of " tho gof-
emment"—of which

BUSS m AHOTUEll.

of the above mentioned Quartormos-
tera—and the very worthiest and noblest pt

tb° whole—having b^en without pay for hia

UibarioTi.1 duties in doing nothing for noor
fuur months, applied t>> tbe paymaster for

eome additions to hia " batlom dollar."

—

The brilliant Paymaatt^r declined 'forking
ovrr " on the ground that the applicant's

bonds hod not bean approved, or if apprcvod,

tbat i-alary was not dae except from datii of

approval, aud that he did not think he waa
entitled to pay till assigned to duty. The
void Quartermaster referred this refusal,

with its reasons, to the bead authority in

Washington, tbronsh one of our Senators i

a the back of which statement of faols, tbe

lid chief authority inscribed these words

:

This gentleman is eatitled to hia salary

from dat« of his commissiou. The Pay-
ister <m,g''iC to know that he bos nothing

do with approval of bonds, or assignmeat
duty." {Signed, tcc-) This is a literal

fact, and is eloquent of tbe elegant bberali-

ty of our present administration.

Minneaota had been left very much " oat

the cold " by tha Trea:jury Department
till our Indian troubles commenced. Sbn is

Litled to have a, profuse showering to make
fur lost time, for a kindly appreciation

which fact atheadquartere, Minnesotions
> duly grateful. In proportion to oar

population, we have just oa mnoy cilizeas

in tho inlereating situation of needing green
back oa any other State, and, having in vain

tried to get our " Natures Hospital " before

the attention of the authorities for the ben-

efit of the wounded soldiers, or oven paroled

prisoners, our people began to feel the cold

shivers of neglect, which have only been
happily relieved by Ihe poulticing of the

wounds inflicted by our anvagea We still

feel a little indignant, however, that Maj,

Gen. Pope and his Htaffhavo been removed
from us, and their place left so long uoaap-

plied. There is no other auch as extensive

military district without some threo or aii

Major Generals. We are fairly entitled lo

al leail ime—and innst have htm—and we
. nsii- oji( made especially for ua, and

other spavin of diatuni fields palmed
We have splendid ho'te material!.

end plenty of enterprising young land mid-

dle oged) m.'n for a bigger stuff tban Pope
had ' It is strange that there is not senae

enough at Washington to find out our nf-

sailies without being told of them. Oar
.fferings are only in a measure relieved,

id alill are very painful. We bavo by no

eons yet had our full share of the medi-

nea I appointments and green backs, re-

lired by our boronved and shattered Con-
itution. Please impress our waata aod

cc.iiirici upon the President at once—betwr

aend bim word by telegraph, it will get to

him quicker nnd make hiio really think that
" is a matter of importauco. aud besids;

int cost half OS much as the four hundred
dollars which Pop» made them pay for tb^

of thii condemned ludiaus.

WONT HANO A NEGttO.

Talking of Pope and the Indians reminds

.e that I have not told you of the Negro

ho, having " assumed the babils and man-

ors " of the Indians was as guilty OS any

of the aavageH iu the late mardecous foray,

duly convicted. But the Prealdenl

ted his punishment to ten years in

the Penitentiary on the ground that bo turn-

ed " States evidence " and became a willing

and valuable wituesa against his fellowa i»

Cmly,
Deuocbat.

t^ A boy filli his pipe, and be sees only

tho tobacco ; but I see going into ihi-t pipe

brains, hooka, time, health, money, proa-

peota. The pipe ia filled at lait, a llglit

struok ; and tho things which a
ore carelessly puffed oway.

1 light

iceUM
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Tliu proclataniiOR>

NoHTH wtfiTETtN Ohio,tlOi /

Januiiry f>. JBCiJi

Pormit mo. Ibrougb joar ^olamiiB, to of-

fer some tbongbts Uiat o

of tbe reoent proclumntion of PrPsWent

liinoolD, emanoipfttiDR tip slnveB io the re-

bellious Slalet.. la ditcusting tbis qiii-a

tlonlbero is nothing gained by simply du-

nonnciog it na an QnnooeHsary and unwar-

rantocl net ; but oh tbo edict bna already

^one forlb, it only lemoiDa for tbo people !o

uiamine tbo sobJBot fnirly und ooodiJIy.

and to Bee if may oonrao con hs dfvisod and

porBoed to oorreot iho ovila groning out of

theinoompeteaoy anJ tbo uoeonstitiiUoDttl

acts of the present adminiatration and party

in power. And tbo subject under coasid-

(iration in iino no franght with miEnhiar in

livery anp(>cl and bo little oalcuinteil to be

of the least posaiblo benefit to Iho onuse uf

thfl Union, tbat it 'a citremoly diflloult to

tell wbore to commonep. or. indeed, to find

paticnoe to discuea the loattor witb tbat

candor and calmoosa which ought alwaya to

pOBBEHB u9 whon tucb vital qiiflstioDH nriee

;md cloim oar oonsidoration.

The frieniis of tho monsuro, and tho Fri'9-

ideni bimaelf, claim the right to jebuo the

proclamation only on mililary grounds, by

Tirtue of tho power vented in tho President

as Commander-in-Chief of the Army and

Navy of the United Slates. i\ni tho reasons

for eicrniing that power is claimed to bo a
" tnililary neoeasity." Noir lot aa eiamino

for a moment and see if aiiob military no-

QOBsity does e.iiat. It roust be eeon at once

that by this dcctrino of ntccisily wo have to

admit that our Govornraent is in a icrriblo

airait for th" meana for pulling down the

rebellioa by fvco of nroi:j, that tb.} re-

soDioeB of tho Government and tho people

aie so nearly used up, ibat uh a last resort

tho President is forced to fall baoU on tho

war power vested in bim ob Commandor-in-

Chief. and proclaim nniveraal ftnaucipation

to tho ulaves in tbo robflUiona Stat<ia ua a

rocjmB of conqnoriDj; tL-^ South and reelcr-

ing tho Union. What elso but au acknowl-

edgement of onr inability to oope with

tbo rebel army coolJ induce tho n^aideut

to recede from and directly violate the

pledges mnde by him ia his inaugural ad-

dreiB. and often UmeB reiterated by him
'thatitvfOH not tho intention of tho Ad-
miaJBtration or the present party in power to

interfere with any of tho local ioatitutionB

of the revolted Slaloa." It oertainly is nol

a fact that tbo people of tho North aro so

reiooed and poverty atrioken, that it bo-

comes a necessity to hazard u policy of

aaoh acknowledged onconstitatioaarity, and

a polioy, too. that moat inevitably divide

public opinioD at tho North. But to ro-

taiD, auppofip wo grant tho right of tho

President to issue ino proolarantion, will it

pat down the rebellion 1 Wo have now

been at war nearly two years ao<] with an

army of conaideiablo over a million men,

and a navy now, perhaps, uasurpaBsed in

the world, and with all those vast applian-

ces of war havn thus far failed to bring back

the seceded .Stctefl into tho Union. Indeed,

in tho majority of dooisive battUu wn have

been ropalaed na<]_ defeated,

Dtance has our armies bucc(

ing or openiting lo any great

"heaitof the TObollion"—tho Cotton :3tnleo.

How then alands the ueooaaity for this

tdavi- freeing pioolamatiou, or rather how

will it help U3 f Tho answor (and there

can be but ono) is, tbo hope that it will iri-

L.-i(< ti jfiiDf insurrtcliim a-ixonf; tht slaves!

Without alopplug to look at tho horrors of

a bervilo innuirealiuit, or without pausing to

Hee how tbo civilized nationa of Eoropolook

upon the Bubject, let as inqairo how u tluve

inenrrectjon at thu South will bunofit ub .'

Any pertt'o, not too muoh affect-^d by tho

negiopbobia of tho present day, moHt ad-

mit that the fllnvea ire i-a ign.itout, de-

KTaded fiot of bein^H, only a fen dogroea

atwve the native A&icaoe in reupeott'j com-

mon intelligence' But if any one oboOBB

deny it, aappoao we admit tbat they do

CBsaa a coaaiderabl-i omoncl of talent, of

ning. and n deBire '.<j beromu i'ee.

Have they then the ioeans of orgnniiing a

milit*ry foroi;, and ar'. they skUlad in tho

nae of weapon.i of war, provided they could

obtain Bucb weapons ? Whot then hoio we
lo hope for from our new olliofl, the negro,

unleBs it bo by the nso of the rude, bat lor-

fiblo weapon, tho botohar-kailu, when awd
by a brutal aad i(j;norant race io an indi«-

criminat* slaughter of decropid oM mon
and defenseless women and children. Bat

how long will the Southern people [ifcrnjit

fiuoh B stale of things to eilstt

Let the nogr-) philanthropist a.Ht himsplf

this question how long before the people cvf

the South would maroh a few regimcnta uf

urmod soldiers through tho.ie slave distriola

and commence a war of eitermination of

the whole black race. Thus, after eipeod-

ing a million of precious Uvea and untold

mfllionB of treasnie fo: tho benefit of the
' poor uegfo." he in tarn ia to be mode a

sacrifice to misguided fanaticism, This

Btate of affairs is prudioted on the asaomp-

tion that the Lincoln proolomnlion will

reach tho ear of tho slave, end that "Jiey all

—or a roajority of them, will be in favov •{,

and attempt an inaoneotion. Bo: wo are

not sure of either. With these views in r»-

gard to the aobjeot, whoro is the benefit or

ririuc in tbn proclatnalioa ! How ean we

avail ouraelvoii of the aid ijf the slnvo in

crashing Ibn rebellioa. any bolter with tbe

proclamation than by tho ordinary coarse

of military paovomonls and occopalioa, by

the army of the Union, of tbo territory of

the aeoedod Stales ? Then if ojr Gonerals

ooold nflo tho aloves of rebels as laborers,

or in any Other capacity that they could be

made useful, it would be prcper anflugh and

(JoBirabln to do so.

If, then, it is shown Iba: we gain nothing

by tho Proolamalioa. let us aoe if wo am
Bot losers by tbe ooono token by tbe Ad-
ministration. Many who woreiuitrument-

al in planing tbo present party in power,

claim that they do not see ub the Pto^lum^-

tJoa ' wnounta m ony thing one way or tho

other." Many ulhera whoholped elevate

the President to bis bif;h poaition think ho

boa ooicmilti>d a prent error, or olio huB pnr-

j succeeded in reach-
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Hby

poaely departed from his avowed doclrina
ai tbo openjug of tho rebellion.

Th'i Domooratio party seo noibing but
evil and inisobiof to be worked out by tbi

" uiiiilary necessity " of tho ProsidoDl, an
some of the most striking fealiirea mny bo
pointed out:

Pint. 1'. will, if possiblo, tement the

Soiitll more atroaely logotier and make their

listnnoo more bitter, determined and of-

itual. booaoso thoir leaders will olaim Ir

be assured that their local institations had
icomo insecaro, while united to tbo
ilh itainoreosed anti>,«lavery voto. ar

ti'rfflination on tbo part of some t

leaders of (bo predominant party to abolish
slavery, " peaoenhly if we can, forcibly jf

But Ihomoat -unwelcome ru€ection
if this edict of tbo President is, thai

tend to make unioa impossible. Tti

realised by disunion nbolitioniaoi at ttio

rtb tho oft repeated deolorations,

ioQ with Blavoboldera " — "Down
tho Conatitatioa "—• It is a league with the

<vil and an agreement with boll.

oro than idle to criminate and
to ask who now are trae Unic
The Democratic party has a duty to pi

rm, and that is lo save tho country. UH
just aad hoaorablo compromiae they have
done on two or three occasions before in

"

biitory of the nation, and, perhaps, lo

construot tho Uoion, for this counlry ought
ir to be divided. We have looked it

for tho present party lo adopt eomo de.

aided polioy. tbat would give bopo to thr

country. Divided themsolvea. except on th(

negro question, jealous of tbo growing great
ness of tbat military chieftain, MoCfollan,
tho party in power has proved a perfect

foiluro in all tbo elementa that am requisite
make a good government, and tbo people

know it. Tbe recent elections opeak in

under tones to these mon. but thoy head

The Democratic party then ia the only
iiopo left for tho salvation of tho coontry.
Why } Beoaaseitiaaparty of compromise.
" w a party always in favor of tho Union

d of gnarding in every particular, faith-

fully. oaricTilUn Comtitulion. It ia in fa-

of the right o{ free speech and a free

preas. And anally, it is an accommodating,
yielding party, wilkng to give to others what
-. __!._ j'gj, jigpif Many nfe of Uig opinion

Convention of alt the Statea would
he way for re-union. At all events

the Hepublioan party has not the moral force

to re-onite the btates, or olse lack the dis-

position, and tho people mast look to it tbat
the good old Democratic party be called up-
on (peaceably and at tbe ballot boij to hon-
orably close up the unhappy conflict. They

and will do it. Who would not ho

TVtiliaiforTliaCriiii,

DeoEiucraLtic Growlli and ntilimry
Deleats.

Even iiway out in Minnesota, in spite of

e Kombre shade i.>f politics ti which ahe

obstinately adhered while "ther Status were

proudly bleaching, the reiQorb baa oatisfac-

irily apr'jng from many lips, that the lato

roverae at Fredericksborg " is makinj* lots

of Democrats."

or course uucb a suggestive ides will at

jQce be brcmdod by abolitioniatsus a ipcak-

rtfi evidence of 'treason"—of a aoeret

Tojoioing liver Federal defeats all tbe while,

though heretofore afraid to diaoloBO itself!

Somehow ur other the philotopkj of (he

(Tiilk ia too honest for tbo comprehonaion of

abolitioniBte \ they will not understand.

In the present cage, the aimple troth i°,

that Constitntional, Stato Sights Deinoci'ats

hove only been growing stronger in the

failb; that those who got "mired op "by
>stuoua atate of atiaim, ore having
s opened to their errors by tbe
events gaided by fanatical rulers

;

while it ia becoming evident to senaiblo Ro-
publioans that the ideas of their par^ aro

'nc.ompatihle with our system of Govorn-
neut, or the successful administration of

an\j government. Henco the Domocriitic i

party it growing—and vorily it soums to

take an eiponsive leap with every military

diaoster. Thia ia the truth and its pkitoio-

phy is clear enough. With every victory

of the Confederate forces, it has beoQ appa-
rent that the Adminiatratiou bos been in the

habit of getting yb 111, and has not felt strong

enough to give the acrew of deipotjem an-

other turn i has been busy io orraiiging a,

' change of base," and bos willed into a
' conservative " attitude. But, with Fede-
ral victorios. rush in oil sorts of coo^ica-

,

lion and emancipation dodges ; martial low

s proclaimed evorywhere, and freedom at

tbe North receives another twist of tho

It is true tbat tho effect of u bat-

by Northern soldiers is materially

aasiated by tbo wish, or weak belief, that tbe

war may yet be BuoooBsful, whloh begets

tolerance of the now impositions of tyranny.
I n failure, comes at once en ilia-

mtnory gleam of tbe utter folly of tho

coarse no are parsuing, and a relief from
tbe ohBina of power, bloated and insolent in

temporary anocess. Ia tact, tbe oscillating

efl^ect 'if defeats and victories have been
repeated and noticed ao often, that it is not

to be .wondered at that there ia evidently

a growing doubt whotbi^r the South is Teally

sbutt out the light of ConaUtutional liberty

—if with every victory achieved on the bnt'

tie field, it struts defiant over perBODUl free,
dom, and udda another beap to the moontuiD
of oppresjive burdens upon industry—para-
lyziogthn arm while sinking Ihe soul—what
depths of misery, national infamy, and in-
dividual degradation aiid poverty must not
he attained by even proiimato suoooss
Suob questions are growing in the bi

of every man, even if unconsoionsly. Thoy
may ho " treasonable" in modern parlooco,
but they aro of Iha' " treason " which has

ugh every age been tho parent of popu
disontbrallmonl, and progres? toward

Constitutional Governments.
Hence Domooracy is growing. As il

onlylivoa on, and for republican inatitulions,
it cannot livo at alt without personal liberty.
It has been depresged and demoroliaod since
these have shot from tbo firmansnt. An
ooaiioQal gleam of whut hna been lost, has
nly besn seen in tho wakt) of n Federal
nililary defeat. That hna b=ea soffiuoient

water and refreob tbe gorma ot vitality
till left. Tbo inatrument, no matter what,

a blessedone. if it belp^ to place <is

r fotber leftu

JOUIIWADKI

St. Joseph. Mo., Jan. 5, IBM,
Eci. Crisis :~Although a stroDger, I ven-

ture u few linos, knowing you are an ardent

odvooote of liberty and a friend to tho op-

'eased.

Noticing in your two last issneii of The
Crisi.'., eipnsures of tho " Horrora in Mis-

," reminds me (after reading tho late

orders of tbo Provost Marshal General of

ouri. under date of Daoomber IB.) of

rror indulged in by yoorself oa well au

many true men. when wo flatter ouraelves

that tbe oiposnre by The Crisit and if.c ar-

m of the President had slopped assees-

ent. Prom the above mentioned orders,
id the one enclosed, you will at onoe per-

ceive tbat we bavo nut seen tho worst in

this heoighted Stato.

About the time of tbo announoemunt that
3 President bad put ka foot Jounr on the

outragea committed here. Brigadier Gen-
eral Hall, who commanded here ot the time,
ordered tho Provost Marshal to cease ool-

leotlona, which was accordingly done—and
tbero wag an oppurenl cessotion of hostili-

ties by tbe Abolition gentry of tbo bayonets
—who have always and continue tokoep the
country r4.5itatad by their aohemes of op-
pression. YoE. all seemed be at peaoo
with one another ; bot this pleaaant state

of affairs was doomed to be of short darn-
on. The fact was, our Bayonets had
othiog to do during this " short and nctet
eace," and accordingly our very thought/iil

'rovoat Marabo!, W. C. TooJo. (let il be

recorded) had the wtljare of our •.ridoms so

at hean, wrote to the Provost Mar-
shal General to know if this state of things
should exist and tho people atlo-jsed lo

fret without paying the unlawful as*

aeeament \ he is truly and in every aense of
tb^ word a laole for tho fanutioa' dirty work
in tbia section. Eaclosed you will find tiis

Lnetructions, which need n<> ctommen: from
^oor subscriber. St. Joe.

PnOVCT MAR>j|lrtl.'S Oppjce,
(

St. Joseph, Dbc. 26, I36a J

I bavo reoeivei] laatructiosit from Lieulooaat
Cotoaol F. A. Ciek, Prucoit Manbal General, to
execute the order ol Brigadier Genetol Loan, rts-

IstioG to the nuesfmuot made for tbe iH^oeiit ol
"-0 families of Federal eoldjarx

I Ebull proMed to make forced coUeotiaoa from
each ptrreon wbo baa beeu ossoGEed under said
Order and fails lo (uy tbearaouctliy tbultltbdny
of Jnnnary, 1B1J2,

W. C. fOCH,E.
i'rovoit Ala.-sboJ ul Bachaoan Couotj

,

ort7, Bteal ererylhiEg ia Ibfir honwB, lake
clothes from the baoba ol the wonjua and c.

droD, iDd violoto Ibu prrroasorupoOeDdiDewi
eo, aod then let lire tu their houau. I do_._
blawB Ihe Soothem men for being rabels. By
uur oiitiD(;tioua prnceedinuB \vi,> force Ibem to
Eight lor their fireaidea, ihoir wives and childi

WHAT WJC SEE.

V/bea all itiAl mndg Ihein pr»laQ<i li no aaf.-.

Wbea Ubtrlj Uos wbore bet una Imii bled,

Baicilb Uu)t7f^BE'gb«l, oil dnmcliil in ror*

ahBkv bS Uo ibDljii Uit /oiler jon Is-ils; [

HouidI Lt&tli ItieilnpoluDlhl: blreUsEaius,

And TVa^UTrmiaDot loBDdl

rxvo Ivtilters itroiiL (he Souih Iroiu
Federal Soldiers—Ouirupes Pec-
iieiD-aivd upoig ^mithcric H'omea
and Cfeildrei

liDR io Oi^ark, ill thia I

;. pe.-«i

engaged m a orimimal altampt to b:

up our Government, since it ia so apparent
tboi tbat Govomment has neither respect,

maintrnanco or oiistence at tbe bands of

the Administration which directs and rep-

aiH tbe forces upposed tu the South.

And the qaealien grows, since that is a
" govorumeut," foreign to any we have over
' '"

or known, which is burling all tho vast
ri-r accumulntod in the name of |' the

ited States." agoinst one half of what
e was th" Uniteu States, can tt be posai-

bte thol WB oro committing doiecratlon in

aiding ;bat foreign government ! Is tho

'm Confederacy," ns a diatiaot ei-

mora for fig'i lo ualhan Iho.govem-
ment which fights against it! It ia clear

to all men, ihat thu latter has not in it one
«lem<'nt of the benoficenco of thn old Uni-

ted States—not one element of anything to

looore lo itself tbo devotion of the people,

ilher tbroMgli their retertnce, by its main

-

ononce of the hallowed traditions of the

>aal. or its patornal regard for tbeir intor-

iBts i>r plain human rigbts. If with it«

inccete Mver the Stalea of Uit South. It

, b/ wtumtheji
pormiltfld tu make extracts t

One is dated ITelonB. Aik., Hie 2cih ol Noiorn-
ber last The writer, iu fpoakin^- ol the war and
his owe 6»(>eri*nort >aye : Had 1 known ae much
sii months apo at I do now, my fnlher could
have bad myo^Blanceat homn thia fall, i» I
never would have joiocd puch nu annyaattui'.
VoQ may ttiiak it eirange, but it it true nod well
knnitn to esory ono, thnt offn

the houK'n of defecceleas women, -lud Ib^a after
tahinc tbeir proviaions aad clothing, evea dono
to etuldren'e dretses, 'srii^ lAs vobkii ' 1 bad
ea[ipoBod that this waa a war lor the rei

of tbo Unioii. and not a war of oppressn
realty i>, aad 1 ooouot believe for u oiomonttbat
PfOTideoce will Werale luucO lunper ;*i^ nulra-
geoua acts ef our army.

Southern wotcnu may be very vauoy, at the re-
ports eiy, but retaliation in this mannor ia bar-
baroDs lo the laat degree. VeBlardiy -^0,0(10 or
30,0fll) troopa here were to ro po nth, for what
purpois we do not know, Tbey may intend to
tnoet Price, but protalilj they ttUI aopompliih
abont at much aa tbey did b Ian dayo ago oa a
celebrated eip^ditiun—pluoderand burn a boute
or two, and come bsL'k wllb touie baby linen aod
other thiaen of tbat surt.

It is not aitoaishiag tbst the doolb noa't (,'ive

op. The rasnnor iu which we are carryiag on
the war is calcalnted lo unite [heoi nrmly and to
matte rebels ol Uoioo men.
You may think lam seuib, butl luce tbe Uo-

ioo us uiui:h aa eier, and for this ruasoD, if we
o figbt let it be according to the princlpli

eaded tho batter.

I do not believe tbis rebellion will ever be put
down by force of arme. The South ore as rich

in reioDrcei as we are, for that aiatler, and thoy
are all united and deteitoiried, and tb« great ma-
jority of them would rather die tban yield.

Tbe other letter bears dale a week later, and
ia from a Repablii:aD soldier to bis wife. He
lays: 1 am aboDt to atart on a scouting expodj-
tioQ laeameiti althoogh I ought tr, be sati>iiod,

and nm ditgiuted with what I hate already eeea.
Corruption aiidlraud of tho must (jlaring oh n rac-
ier stalk abroad OTerswhere in thia army. The
Gensratn m cointDanii are xpeculating in cattun
and keeping the army here to protect them in

their corrupt acheme«. 1 tm afraid tbia war will

lut till we aro all killed eS aad a> mauy more,
and tbeu we h[kV4 lo giva it op. I cannot aee
that vsp are any nearer tbo end of Ihe war Ibaa
wo wore a year ago. It ia awful to bear o) Iba
mnnLDi' io which Oniou koldiora plunder the
SoDlhurn poooie Ttry rcjO them or Ib°ir prop-

f, Govaraar To4

wDI 'Jiu U^B yoar plirr.

TnD Lauon North rcos tdh SonTii.—
But a year bro, we Xorthnrn newspaper
people Inoghfii at thn diucv. dirty lookiag
shells of th.. Smith: liiit now, under tho
high pncn of pape7. wp aro abnut as dingy

A year ago, wo boaght up and picked up
Southern shjo-ptastets as ouriojities. Now
w-i have our own for Southern Museums.
Tho South goes to tbe doge " about a

year faster than we do North. Ncir York
Express.

W. B. BARRY & Co.

STUMSBIP ASD RAILROAD TICKETS
Fon SALK,

3 AKD FBOM ALL PARTS or
3ESXTrtOI*ES,

AT LOW EATIS-

Offic«, No. ?S Thiril Sireel, Cioclmiiti,

Doablo BrtMtcd Utrlno Uoil-fimrts

:

RICU WINTBR ORRHH aOODH c
BlULa-,

BlukgisUi Cltikt.

UlnkUiiEj, Half O&pci

uDilLDdln'lJwipSkiniT

.UPEBIAl. SIURTS.
THE PBlMiTi of Itifii Sblni II BuwrJor. Tho EodMii,

Yskei, SLoreg ud Boioo. at., fomiKl to flt Us p<^
•DB wlin euo aad conJort. and tath bMtiIi goarnnloil

Moi. 33 lo !a Sonll

Id Probate tonrt of Franklin Co., 0.

liF.

Lnadeck^r, Nojicev Jano .MrCoUoc

AdaUi Atu7 and brr Iiiiibuiil, P. E

nnli)sbjiu.lii.TiiI: TtsoisBS Dobfni
AIsuuder DobfDi, SaiatiJanoDolijiu
^ninni DobTUt. Lcfdj Dobnit, AdaL
DobTnii, ojid lValo>f aniliJi Dobrni

obnM JndHiI*
aam^ dobi4-

wlct io™tip. In F«i
lupyed loiiJdBraJMol
nndSlBrgarol.lllxil/o;

He SultRENDERBn.—.\n amusinfj little

inoidont oooorred during the battle or Nen-
lia. Mo. Tbo gght being hotly eoateated.

ofQcor became very thirsty and repaired

a apring near by to get a draft of cool

water. Kneeling down he drank from tho

spring without Ihe aid ot a cup. Aa he

arose from his refreshing tod. he eat him-
self fair and aquore upon his own heels,

which were armed with a pair of tre-

mendous Uoiican spurs. The in>ilaat he

felt tbe prick of the sharp rowles, he thaoght
tbe CDomy were upon him and a bayonet-
tering hi5 fleah. When tome of bis meu
arrived. h>.< was bawling, "Oh, I aorrender !

I surrender '" at tho top of hia voicp.

Manifest Eanoa.—The papers have an
article headed Ti; Abraham lai

It should I

Abraham Gau-d"am-ii!

Gazette.

- Logan Cauntij

fer.

S7=V

SaJd dsftiduiM IL

JAMES a. Bmrrc

lobj IfjnoGlarUoc,

r uld petluoa
, j.ieraoriade-
Drdlnitloihaprajt!

n, s. \'

IBAAUSBCLL

HENRY WILSON,
MEDionres.
OHEHIQAIS.
FAHOY GOODS.
OILS- mj. 8TDFFB.

D, SU\, PoiEI.
- BnlrDyd,

T. T. OVERLY,
Ut'tail Dnater m

FAMILY GEOCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fruite,

PrRE AVINES AND LI(llTOB«>.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
No. 59 Norlb Uigb Street, Comer 6af

.

Oulumltus. OKio.

"Country prodoee taken in ejohaagc
for goods.

ly Gooda delivrid free iif charge to any
part ol' the city . ^ [n47

JOHN L. GREEN,
ATXOTflVEY AT I^A^r.

l>di':<jn bt.ulding.

BT While hia m
10 friend on earth '

when be ia aeedy.
a pure foonlaL

1 of eternity

,

ither lives, a mi^r, bas
'bo will not desert him
Uer afiaolions flows

I aod ooaio only at the

. BiNiiiiA>i J- a. M oomJT

BINGHAM & MoSUTFET.
AXTORINTEVS AX I-.A'W

ColDmbnS) Obfo. ,

Office—In Headley, Bl>erly & RichaifiB
Building. 250 Soutb Hlgb Street

aprill6-ly

GEO. M. BIEBE,

il ud HtitLan Kaaiai. lodglTO
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mesnogvol Gov. Rol>in<tou, ofKca-
luvky.

Among Ihn rnnuy sHirilinR evonta of thn

prneiiut hour, nono oomi's u["id us with more

suddpDnpss thon Ihn mpsanfto of Govirnor

HoBiNSON to the Kpotuoky LepUlalure.

Hs tnkff- opfa and bold Usuo nilh Mr. Lis'-

VOi.M'8 frpii npgti> proolamuUon. In duiiig

o, bt> throiT.t himself back od the original

Stato Rights dooltine, u dootrine tbal nevpr

Bhouli) bavo been lost aigbl of. bikI more bb-

peolally in a civil war among tho Slates.

We plcnd lualily fur each StoK^.in Ibooiicn-

ing of tho conQiot, to look olosi-ly afur its

onn iDlorp^t, in Ihs UuioD, not out of it ;

but in tho generiil coiifliot of paasion, men

aeeiDi'iI inOBpablo of riyiaon. or nhnt was

tho flnmo thing, of a^licifalinfj ovonts.

TheyfloandorediotoallsortaofinoongrulUfH,

out of whioh grow tho idea of Preaiduiit

Lincoln and his selfiih aoJ victimiifd ful-

lowure, that the peopk" vi<\ie ready for n

military despotism, and would williogly yield

up allSlato protpclion, and pass quietly, or

rather BubmisslKely, into a Blate of political

prngro

Hoiv qn'ckly have

nuthorsof BUch"Yai:

too, that thfy ircre

&>tal delusion. Tbe

tUo people taught the

kopnolioDB," at Wash-

laboring under a roost

meesages of the Gov-

's of Kentucky and of New York, in-

troduce a new era into tbe position of af-

fairs, to whioh Mr. LiscoLV has got to lis-

ten, or to jii-ld, or take the coaaequeocej.

Tho contract was too great when the nbo-

lilionistB undertook to destroy the Stales in

rebellion, and at the same titno destroy tbe

States and the liberties of tho people iu the

States not in rebellion. Against this the

people of what are called the "loyal States"

have rcbQlled. and have so notified the Ad-

ministration through the ballot-bni. This

wamiag ought to bo OQOUgb— it woald he

enough with ony men not oraiad—mad with

the free negto fever.

If, therefore, tho ballot loiti were not

satisfactory, perhaps tho two mesenges we

publish to-day, in plaoo of anything ne

conld fay ontBelves. will satisfy these abo-

lilloQ madmen that iho people of lbs "loyal

Slates" are in earnest, and not disposed to

go backward :

To ihr Gfitral Asicmlly of Kcnluctg, at the

Ailjoarnid Stision. Januari) 9. 1&63 :

Tba first psriof tbcmeisDgeof GaTeroorliobi-

FOD is dovuted to a brier T«iiew dI the origin nf

the re bullion, the coune Keatack^ baa pursued,

Bad tbe aid she bos rendcrt'd to tbe NntioDai

GoverDUient. l[e ajiproTea of tbe grant made bf
CoDgren, for the eaUblifhmeDt ol agricultural

oeliegei, and recomuienda IheLeglilature to take

itep3 to comply with the condiduna of the grunt,

Tbd secoudhalf of tbe nrnuage it dernted to tba

njaier)' queilioOi ia relatiiiD to tbe Freiidenl'd

proclamnrion of cmaaciputiun- Tbie portiOD ne
give in full

:

Fium tbii brie) but got taio-glurious aDnsinn

to tbe sctton ol Kenlucb]-. ime would natuarBlly

OppoBC that >• much tojally aad lo touch Encri-

fico would bate endeared her (u all bar tiitur

Stlttva. and that ber rights would hive breo munt
MMupDlDU»I; regarded, llul boa it breo

Has Kentucky no nght to cfiuiplain of o i

gard uf tboiB righta, uod Irfqy^ollj of a wi
Tlolaliun ol Iheui! Let tbii impwrtant question

be anawercd by B,:ltin)j forib the UTOD)ia rbe bad

(QfTrred aad wbicb daily iiicroo^D in freqaency
udviuli'Dce
8bo bu> a right to complain that ber neutrality

bai been dencioDced in ibe balls ol CungreM n>

either tteatonable or cowardly ur both. Thii i>

amott unkind return to thnie patriotic and Ityal

meD, n ho, p*ifectly uoderttHodi«g Ibe diflieullii^a

in tbeir path, adopted Ibe only lioe of policy that

could BtFoi Ibe tide of Suutbuin aympalby, aod
)o 10 du.i»g keep Mifcly Iu her moorioga a great

State wbicb, if itftad been loal to the Uuioa,
woald grfDtly bova weakened tho Naliooul

trcDglb. if it had act itid''Fd changed tbe wboli.'

oharaclf r of the war. But this perhaps ia an
epheiavral wruDg. wbicb evcatually ma) recoil

npoa ita perpetrators and ba viiited upiia tt
—

With contcuiporaneuaB and bisloric cooleajpt.

ghe baa a right to couipliia, ibat aiace the

oopaney of hor country by tha Federal troopi.

tbe TinMt uf properly bavo not beon duly reaped
" * " " " ' IB plea of "military oecea-

lad inlellleence the great God nf the

I'll aucb an Client bad this omi'tinra-

•ed thai, at tbl> day. and in thit State,

heADierican of African decent with

a Oa(rn>e or H ttentut prniealtor wimld b« ab-

ird. This edvantymeal bid been undi-r the tu

'Isge ol a human but neci"ainry ni'ilwi'tioti too
iperi.irrace, nndir falie humanity violalea it,

ii-reaiilt willbe.lbat the " Aini'ricon of Alri-

in dcncenl " muat either revert tu bi> orixliial

irfauriain, or pertih fruoi Ibe eartl., Ihr vlcliiu iil

n liherly bs ouuld imt appreciati-, or tho virliui nf

tieea that ba re already tixteimiaaled the aburigj-

iicky in >i»pnra1ing from tbn " Old Domin

p^cie' of pi.merty ^\^-

'rro iiniteclwi hy Ciiiinr.

vcovrr^, and »olea)nl)" .''jJ i",

in-me (jourt. Kentucky hiilil
i

irdeota nf Ihe ilalui, and bur
i^Dce Ibe luaaca tuttnined by
iigilivei) from laoor. She Imt annually Iroui Iho

ruuto more than anr State in Ihe UdI"D : yet ahe

leter ollrmiiled violeiicn in ita recotery. Al-

boiiRh i-be bad much comptuiut ngaiaet fanalio

MiKot M tbpN.<r<h vve--Iern S a:et. aha eli iho

foreo ofthe disliuclioo betrtoen irreapcunible indi.

lunla and Ibu act' uf Ihi.FO cteut Cuuioiiui-

'alib*. She tbcrefore did not conilder ib>ii'

luliora iolerlcrencca from ber ncighbora as jii»l

ufo fut her 10 break up Ibe Initurnity ol Bister

_ ate<, orin tFck irdreu oultide Ihu Conplitu

honol Ib'-Uuit-d Stales, tjbe wa* awaro that

utrouiiral, lailhliill) admini.tered, cimslilu-

er bei>[iiale(aard lur ber slave and every

apraies of properly, apd when an atieuipl

nude lo aeduce ber fiom hot alle^iancB sbu

' fiouutd indignantly " upon the Si

ailj," 1, 19 bate laid vi

urnta yully.

taand preparuliaos for Ibe rebellion

in aMraot qnealinn, and one of but lillle

praclicnl value, eho loufced on with indillereiice
" nsai r-mbroalio—rrgnrdirg it aa

CO Ihan of real iu)[«Jrlaiii:e, cnimd.

irdine lo tbe cooceded righCii of the

Slalea each Territory, on hecuoiiDg a Stale,

iQld setilo tbe qu eel ten accord iug tu the viVtv

elecli

ie« or Ihe S.iulhi

etbo NorlbiTn i-i

loiroru) a dialiuct diuvowulnfaiiy riKbt ur ptir-

o!V lo inlerfere wilb alavery in the SiBlea nh<-re

already ejiXed bylaw. To Ibia pniicioo lbs

iccetttul candidate waa uomiilakably cumoiii.

d, and bence il was I hat iv bile K-oliicky nut
janppointtd hy Ibe defeat of her own Bnndidale,

le teit hopeful thai ao inipuFBable barrier had

ten preai-nird to a pfacefut adj'iilmenl of all

ei^diug dilliciillles. She oeier allowed berdoll

ir one uiomeat Iu ttop to ducusi tbe value of

Ihe U'.ioii. In ber relimatiim nutbio^ could

litb it in value, or compenaaiD for ita

nee. nben the tionthvm polilicTana made
treuiioaahio pur|>uaeB,regardlEKaof tbe

dliruptiun it made iu ber owu luciul fabric, and
Ditet deraugemeot and ruin of her couimer-

inlereuls, (br< look hor eland on tbe ride of

Ihe Uoinn and baa mainlalaed it uilb her Ireaa.

B nod ber bleed. Tbe Coneliluliun uf tbe

lion has not yet beea cbanjjed, and, with ber

Bui since the comtuencement ol Ibia civil war
re has aaddenly grown up a tbeory outside juf

d abuie the Conslilution, and a new doclriue

1 been iulroduced into practiciil extiibillon

—

il mjli'ary ncrifiiljiia nut to bo measured by

jiuiuiional buiiti. hut muat he Ibe judge of tbe

teat of il4 poH'era. As an olTabuui: Irom this

uolilicsl hereay there appeared uuioog ua not on-

ly Auti slavery prupagaadiits. but niou ivbo have
actually presumed to override our omn State

id turn regimeats brought here ostensloly

prottolioa iatu cities uf refuge for runa-

way sbivoa. To aucb on eileol bos Ibis beea car-

ried, Ibat nut oaly bavo nui citiioni beeu driven

from tbe camps where tbey have traced their

property into Ibe poieereiua of tbe buldiera,

'lot the ci>ll ufFicera bave been prevented fiom
eitiog Buy proceM for their recovery. Tbi*

lighhaoded and ini)uilouB cuuduct iiduily and
luurly wi'afceuing tliu cause of the Union mid

linn lo all tbia i( ia p
utp-^rd. Ilia Biking li- M fold h

,
forage bas been collected, aad li

stead of bciag hooght io open market, where tl

supply miuidhovebren ample and the competition

fair, commiiaoriea bavo gune wilh Icama and tol

diets, lukiog grain and uther cummodilii^ Irum
binuen al whatever price the oommiuarios cl

la uIGi tu Ibem, and utieily legaidlees wbe
(he lurmer< could tparo Ibem or ant, and, ioa'

of prompt p3) meat, lestiDg in ils etead cumbroiia

cerlibciiks nhicb buco lo pa'a Ibruujjb many
baai* before Ibey are properly andlled, nod tbeu

lo vatt iolo the general vurti-x of governmental
claims. Iu cuoiequence of Ibia o^ipreuive Bad

;Dcicuiable, becauie uni-crasary conduct, many
ol our larmeri have beea deprived of tho meaas
ufiubtialiog their o»o atuck during the prrieot

winter, and Ibo direct and couccqiieuliul loaees to

them have been tuluoua In Ibu uilreme. Tel
even Ibis might bave and bss bean borne as ona
ol Ibe uopleusani coucomilaula that foltous Ihe

roaicbes or encimumeala of troope ; but all It It

ia nmatieruf Kondei tuKi-otuckiaoa why a dil-

ferenl (ulBpreiailsun tho oppotiU) aide of tie

nver. Why Is it ibal all(uppli» am bought and
paid for io OKio, Iha Quveroiuent coming in as

any olher purcboacr. nbile tbe aamu things aie
unceremoniuuily tr'ui^d ia Kentucky I Hun
Krntucky liil any ofbei equality wilbolber loyal

cilizen lo eipect hi

nubiulMtoo uhuu bia property is taken from niiu

in bi« very presence, and Iu be luduly ibtuft Oiilo

at life pDiui ol tbe bayonet »hen bo uituiupla

to reclaim it. Your St.ite laws are already am-
>ple for redreiB of tideiiieagainat Iho propeily uf

commilled; bull auggeat lo you Iho proprialy

of olber and more ilrmgest laus agaiail the iala-

moiii prnclicu of Abolition luldlers iu tbii partic-

ular, and lodu Ibia eHecluilly tbera sboula ban
Biileiun lealliimation ol Ibe great irulb Ibai iu

ell free QoFernmaolB tbe inililary is und ninil be
(ul>j-i.'t to the civil uulbunly, and oy projint If g-

iilulioa give it a practical mraniog by prucidiug

It in but just lo add that ihii aocosatiaa doea

not apply indiecriniinalely tu all tbe regi

that tiavu beea quartered la Keutucky,
coiumanders of uiany ol Ibem oppose Ibu

tice so far aa Ibey can du lo cuualsIeuiJv wilh

H'but they br li«ve to hs their duty ua lulijoct 1

•) lulea Bodufliclea ut war aad Ibe pieclsmi

in ol the I'lrBident of the Uuitad Slutei, isiue

I Ihe a-iil ol Uoplember lut. To Ihul proolc

While I am ivming to bei.evn ibu'l the I're''a

'Ut Ibuught Ibat bia pniclamaliuu Huuld liave

henebvial elTectin eipediting ibu close of tb

t ia now apparonl thi

lirparuging diUereuce
isiblu (ur

Whet

nc-^ oar peop:e eodute; and pe
in Icsa of Ibem becauta tbere lo

lioaol whiab tlckeus tliebrart
I

oumy Bad dreadful lorebodibgi,
' uibocco o> Ibe slave pio|Krt

eril wautd bave been better fur ht
uatituliuB bad never been IUcuruor;te

'ilpulioyil u ueeleu now to luquiti

oUKht frum our uld mother Virginia, an
tho bad luugbl tbiungh Ibe Bevululluoi

ry Wur, until it* triuuiphant ouoclu

e^r Uio
Ireedoiu, il

with piijudici

tur> Ml mului

iboul Africa

among ui uneiicumbere
Iba gradual gtuwlta of a cvi

jimiidariuD uolil the relalK

alavu were (ully undfrnluod
an Id lead to mutual pi

, Tbe Aliiaan coum

I of A
Hhu bavo practiced upon
ded bia belter j^idgmeal, umrmeu uia leari

ioduoed him lu publiah a manifcato frui

ch Dulhing but evil, and that continually, ca
'. Aa an operaticu edictin the Southern n

trenglbea Ibem in their rirbclliuu aad glen

ruble prt^Iett lo Ibeir causa. Ua migbc wil

nuch resson bave iMued a prucbimalion 1

n lo lay d,iHU their nrme. liulh niuully e:

>bim loaoiiitemptuuua r«jecliuu ul bhBcbem

If ber m
. .. „

iwn Slate polily,

protest oininit any interference wilh i( bb un.

aarronUdby Ih Conalitulion of Iht llailei Slalci.

After Ihua diapiHiing Ol what may be cunaidei^

de as especially addreited lo Kentucky, I would
cnllyimr all-'Otion to tte proclamalion of Ihe

I'refidenl. declaring freedom to all alaves in Ibe

rvbcl State*, and forbidding tbe interference of
IhearniieBor the United Slales with any who
were endearoriuit to Hfsert Ibeir freedom.

I bavo thought it becoming my olBcial atation

tuauy what 1 bavi- in relatiun Into muchofiha
pruciauialion a* looked to nn odmiiuionof !•}•>
tioo of it by our Stale. But Kentucky is equally
involved in the mut'riul biuoob of Ibe proolonia

lion wloeb uuderl^ihrf.by a Frrsidrnlial edict.

In einaneipato, in>lanlly, alt tbe slaves in Ibo re.

hellioua Stntea. These may, without exaggoro-
tion of their numberii, be «el dnwn al. foiir mil

lions. Abatraoiing Iheui from the aggregalo uf

IboalavB populoiiiin of the United SCatui, and
there rrmoiua a mere fragment in Delaware

;

nut over oae bundcrd tbuuEuud iu Murjlund:
uhnul SIty thousand in Miliouri ; and by the lait

cei>au> t^'u hundred and Kveoty.rjce thnti'iind In

Keiturky. So Ibat it ia apparent that Kentucky
biw tha largest reaiduary inlerent, aappniiag tbat

Ibo proclnmulinn ia enforced in Ibe Suulbern
State*. Tbet Ibe vaiuu ol tbii iatureaC must be
reduced to iiuthiog hy the aucceeaful operation

nf Ibe l're«id..ata ufdinoiHin, ia iod manifeat for

urgument. Ia tberu any reason why Kentucky
' ' - bjecled lo tbi. iudirect but no lesa

ly Fat
mercies He bos liiiied tvi

He has cauted the earth lo he prodigal in It*

(iold, Tbe seed lime and Ibe faarvesi bave c>me
IU their aesBun, and ihe garnera have been Slled

[0 overfl'iwtiig wiln Ihe abundance of Ihe pail

fear, llu hm tempered Iba ninda and ao direcl-
* ~ill Ibo oleuienia of life, thai the pedilence

walkelh al noun-duy baa not placed its lout

in our tKirdrn. and beallb baa been vuucb-

il lo un iu uniLiiul drMri-D. F<ir tbe.e and all

UiitbltaMiigilu us. ivi. ibupenpto, rhoulJ prkise

J. I'. ItiiDISsUS.
iry 3, IJMjn

IV J

ijibicfi in

Uoil.'d Stnte« that wi
anylhing io Congreaaii

Ihe

I iei.i«l

Congr

It I

It lifT Ibeir ai

prob
endor ol tbn

:* propu
!tpecially for Kentucky

ow vaintjt BU ollor wbrn ILere ia no po,ver tu

cccpl it, eten il there was a diipUBtllun to do
il Kentucky' Cuuililuliuo liie> Ibu inilitu.

ua as a part of ber aettled potiuy, and the quel,

un is, n uiacludetl one, only lo be reopeueu by

auoallof a Conicntiua Bod tbe B<ioplion of o

aw Ouosliluliua. Tbis could nut, uwing lo Ihe

ruililonauf ibe ioatriimenl, bu elTccied until

laay years bave elapsed—a period beloiu tbe ar-

ivslut which il ia tuba hoped tbia wrelcbad
lar will hove been bruught lo a cloia.

Itut eicu if Ihniu nerenu couililulioQal Imped*
mcul in Iha "SBy. tia piupuallioa lAuuld be and
UKhl lo be promptly irj.:uiud. Kentucky under

I Ibiok that

aeureh in vain fur aoy such power given to tho

Fretidirot in ihe Coo-Iiluiiua ut Ibu Uulled Slalea;

anil any rxrrei'u of punera not granled tbereio

ia an ailenipt Iu nsTo Ibe Unioo out of aod Dot in

il. Tbe iruth ia so clear tbit argunieut ia super
flunua. KouuB atoll veraird iu Iho apiritorthe

for such power* aa The President undertakea tu

exeiciau iu bia proclamalion. Tbe asaumption
uf Ibem boa niariued Ibe American miud, aad
the conlemplaliun of tho result ol Ibem baa
grieved the American heart. Disguise Iho pur-
pete as yuu may, it li in Itnlh un luducemeul lo

servile iiisnrreoiion, by giving il a pri.bubilily nf

Buuccts in forbidding the army lo inlerfere, I

will nut pause here to depict Iba borrorg uf a

terrilo war; no imaginalion can conceive of
them—no pen can paint thrm. Even Ibe san-

guinary Calaline, impretaed with Ihesease ofthe
horror* of a servile war. and scniputoualy re

garding Ihe di;;uity ol Roman vilileuahip, rcjectrd

ihu aid ul elavE*, allhuugb Ibey tiucked in grout

uuiuber* to bia standard. And Ihuae slaves were
mm of Ibe eamo geuerio root wilh Ibe lt-iman«,

sud many ol tbem'edueuted In tbe aria and arm*.
This hiitoric trulb might have beru beeded wilh
prnht by Ihe President, and Ibe force of it is im-
uienaelj increaBBd Iroui Iho ibol that tbe " Amer-
ican cili^ena of Alricao de0c<<iil '' are the proge-

ny of a brutal ancestry, and uf a didereui race

llul soppoie his plan succeeda to far an lo give

freedom Iu lour millions of slaves, and that it ia

ellecled wilhout seiviiuiogurrecliou, what tbuu
is lo be dune with Ibem I Are Ibey lo be per
milled Iu cbou'e Ibeir own dumicilation, and. if

tbey are, may Ibey not coino into Kentucky in

vast maeies aud a* elleotually destroy tbe ioslilu-

lion here as il our SIbio had not been excepted
oiilol tbe iromediale uperaliou of tbe mauilestoT
Uoil oeaurvdly such nould be tbe result. If Ibe
migratory nave comes tbia way, how can it bo
ohetkedl According lo ibe President's vieiv, it

will ba aa eflorl at freedom, and tbe army is for-

bidden Id interfere. II, un the nihar baud, it is

the Intentiun lo permit them to remain where
tbey are, and all the laad,rd estate ia lo be fur-

feited, will it not all be given (o Ibem aa iia law-

ful inheritors I What then is to become uf Ibemt
Either extermioatiou or removal muit lolluw. or
if Ibey remain Ibey will be reduced lo tbe moi^l

abject poverty) instead oi raising Ihe standard uf
Ihe " ignorant whilet," as luma call Ibem, it will

reduce all to that level.

Uut the eaddest and tnoit deplorable cHeet of
tho pcoclamarion will be t<) fire tho whole South
i,nlu oao burning mass of inextinguiahable bate

uod study fur revenge, and lu utietly destroy all

bnpu of rettoriog the Union. Tbia ivar waa un.

detlaken for thai purpose alone—it wal to put
down Ibe rebellion in order that the aoclent lim
il* of Ihe naiion and Ibe iulogrily of the Conali
tuiiou might ho maiolaioed, but what bopu can
Ihere bu uf bringiag about such deairabla rciulla

il tbe alteuipt la made to Strip the entire Soulb
bare of all ralale, reil. purauual aud mixed I It

will produce aucb a spirit ol antaguoiam—such a

Qerco and uncomprouiiBing leaislunce, that no
after pToposuions will be heeded, aad will, of no-

cesail), compel Ibe Suulbern people to light as

thoBO only cuu Ggbt who light foe Ibeir bumes,

and their familic*, and all Ibat makes lile dear.

And then, loo, what a future due* il present to

iliu occupaulB ol Ihe Miaslatippi Valley' Ul
Hhut value uill bo the use uf lUu great artery uf

our commerce, when it Icada ua Ibruugb de<iulalad

tielda, or to the barren agriciilluce uf a lazy,

iguorant race, who produce uuibiog tu tempt cu.

terprise, and whuso solo idea uf liuerty is tu live

tvilboul labor ' Tbe eutire upper rrgiun ol the

Obio Bud Uiaalssippiis vitally inlerivoveu in Ihe

defeat of Ihia mnOitroua cdiut. It will reach to

every farm aad wuikthup of tbat vait r-gioo, end
it will dcilruy Iha best market fur nhaiovor tbe

industry uf ihopeoplo might pruduce. I will not
" - any furib* - ---

gustinns ink dee lodul

it alarming aspect in whirfa

senla lUell is it* usurpalluns
Gorernmenl upuu the apo-

the Pre*ideul "ajucerely

ct ofjuaticOi warranted by

Ibu Consillutind upon 'mihLary necuisity.' " Il

military necreaity II nut lobe measured by eon
etiluliuoul limit', »e are no lunger a Iree people

Tlie BWurd boa become paramount, aud Ibu civil

aulbuilty suburdiDule. Tbe tiion>tiouB ductrine

bai already received na indigiiBUC robuku from

i|ecliuDa,bavu put ibeii

taud
isadiii

II lu

to the mode in wblch al

ilu tuiO brokcu biji idol* Bud Hutahippcd

uggealiua. I nuuld lb

i,.H..iyuf, our pausing i

lei-punse Iu tbu Ircside

porta of New Eoglai.d will soon add
latio euodemnutiuo. Indued, It la appa
he peopio are aroused tu Ibeaeolu ol

'r ibal thieatena Ibeir cooilitutional

lai will, in guud limu, come lu tbe

Jaiil that day, which is urnioesliona-

,1 band, arrives, it become* Kuuluoky

t ber lull abate ooe |»t or Ullla of ber

capable ol iell.governmeuL and
this cuuulry for a great, a fre

people, aud ibopu her p.ilioy lo I

la ihB meantime Ihe Lugitluluro

to folio* Iho example uf our K
and plucu upon but [euurds a pri

I a boppy

i^d, and ruin aod desolation bave followed,

;ratb ol man has bern let loose, and It baa at

t wbot a learful penally nwoita thoio ubo
Ihegnodoeis nl Providen

r gralituil

TRAOE.COMM£HC£_ANDMONEyMAIf£flS.

y C'u (SE*,i Wull Street balloon in fillu.i:

up rapidly. It Mill soon sivell to Ibe hurjliug ex-

pansion. We have fur over a yeit ki-pl i cluse

prnpbetio record ol Ihnt concern, aod its progtiss

steady and os uuifurm as eveh thiaga

Foreign exchange touched 1!>U un

Monday, BDd gold 1.131 ! Thi<is«aid to ho owing

Io tbe prnpoBilioa in Congress lo issue $300,000.-

legal tender," thus moiotban doabliog

in circulation. Addi^ to Ibis is a

proposition lu issue addilional bonds to the amount

ly hundred millioDB. Bat we have stated

be Qrat that Ibe departure from all aobnd

il rules, inaugurated when the policy ut

meeliog Ihe war exficnsea Hilb uu irredeemable

currency naa adopted, was an end of all p<jEsi

Ma changes in tbe progrsmme, and wo eoold

1 upon the mtn who crjeduplbis issue

as good a* gold," wilh no other feeliogs

than of cunleoipt mixed wilh abhorrence ; bacause

we could not conceive It poisible for men, whu

itood counected with businesa iDalitUtionV, to be

10 ignorant aa not to kauw thai Ibpy wore lying

outright. If Ibey were, and tbey koew il, tbey

ting a fraud, 00 tbeinooceol, butlillla

bigbwoy rubbery. Soch men are

dangerous and suoutd bo avoided. The mere

claimof "legal lender," added not a whit to Ihe

real value uf Ibis currency, aod only gave a false

impelaa to tbe rapid rush lo ruin, lor it bioughi

whole local b*nk circulation down to ils o^n
level— Ihe Biuhs redeeming their circulation io

Ihi* legal tender. It opened up tbe nbulu coun-

try to tba cootrol of reckless ebarpers. mooey

ipeculators, and Ihe i^immun robbura.lhroogh tb"

nacbinety ufuunivemol, irredeemable paper inr

motion, aa wu bave again and again r'-

peatcd, there was no power left to check it* on-

ind bonce we have laughed at tbe

pretended ettorls, from lime to lima put fucivard.

In cure fortheevd. Webave asollro told

Ibey were loo late, and there was no chance

left but tu alop payment altogether, orconliuuolo

print and circulate this legal tender until tbe crash

eared IbecbannelsofilB worthless character.

The only posaible eOect ol calliog it legal lender,

as to change tbe relnlive coodiliun of deblir

and creditor, bo lung as Ihe thing could be forced

tbe pay meat uf debts. After cbenting Ibo sol-

dier and leaving many a poor wile and child lo

perish for want, from delays in payment, Con-

inabilily lo do anything mure

Ihan add lo Ihe stock ol legal tender, and iuSato

Ibe balloon slill further.

To make'mattera as bad ae poBsible, Congress

eet apart gold Io pay inltrnl to IJjnkers and

others on United Stales liunds. Tbi* forcea up

id of each Soaacial

period, and muat do bo until tbe explosion occurs,

altogrlber

We Ihetofaro might na tvell make up our mlnd^i,

0* last, lo (eltle dowa on a apecle basis after

exhaoitioa is over. Wa shall all he poor

igb by Ibat time (o be boneat, fur u leosun at

Jims SiIF.RM.is, one of our Ohio. 6enalon,

tVevT Vsrli narhet—iirnnnBrr I3
(lOTTON—Ta- iDitkrl morH arllvo sud flrmc'r' i_

If wonb.lti at 0, 1910c n.rrairt.iiioit "ul«irt» '
^

PUlUlt-Marlirl lOe l»^l,^r, l.u irnrMl, „ »,u„ ,^

WNiflKy'.VvkMBrDnr; al-iofe'Mblil.ai wlam
WIltA r— THarki-i la.if. fMnr.r. iviih « oi'Kiprvc j/

CO Bad, and r1»lopqals1. wIlIi linyi-ra S"n>r«llv rein Bin.

30 -|"l'll -nuK'^Sb II 369 1"):! i^^ot'lol™ || *^J^

rnJ^.?,"^i
.'

'"'"' "."'
'•""'u.nn'i'""'"®**

iiia:'SKimoos-Uihiiai.a™(r: HinMii9t,t„

1,11 n^.-mUomtiTlB^rc"'"' ' "*"•'*"-"« '"0

LAIlU-ik gogd dimnad alS)a1>lB.

Ifflalinarliei— ni'iT Vorli, ^nn. io
On Fri.l.j, J.nu.rr 21J. HuM.-ii, J„„<.j \ co', .m

d..d"inSMFmirr''iirn''i'''''.'." i' .'i
''!!!|'7,!",

n",'.',"; J!*;
dcd la Nun- Votli :

;; I ' . .
i i , i."„ ^i

Ilniuf.llt Ftf^rt. \y' .-• ''.**-

il ni(n\eijlic, andlM..

tbe financial ci

a debali

n of the country, Ihut:

I and other

lakofCom-

le carried ui

Erivilege is nutal
auking. The largest b

couutries du not i>aue no

e, with a capitui ol moe millioua. bas a eii-

lon of less than two Ihuusand dollars. The
usbiokioEhouiiesof Eurupo—IheRiiibcbildi-,

jg» and I'eabody—istllo mi notes, Tho Uauk
ot Eugluiid bij livo diiliiict departmunia—Ibe uiie

atteuda lo Ibfl buainesi of banking; tbe nlber

note*. 7V>g itcakest baaliilian laosl rircu

markulilt diiliactiun is nails by our InuM in

fatot u} banks of tinalaliou and ogamit banks of

We hove labored lor thirty years, faithfully, ii

publto and io private to ioculcstu this duclrioo ani

bring Ibo minds of the poopla lo an apprcciutiur

uf Ihe fact, but a set ul interested speeulslor*

professing Democracy, (which only resided ii

ibeit pockot") weio always ready to jiin Ibe pa

per money puliticiaos to defeat our purpnio b]

crjiogi " don't go too for,'' ic, itu. We an

glad we have even a maa liku SllfcIOI.t» in Ibi

ulor ced lbs rulboutofhi

aelf. e fur

we are glud Mr. Siieriian ia tear

.clly e a Ibal-lbui aiida of ulb

liber. latballheyalofuieedtolearn.

Wo referred last week tu the fact uf Seorelary

CUAUK redcemiDg in specie $3.gOtl.VUO ul l&lO

Uuited Suies buudswbioh fell duo on Iba Tint uf

January. It now appears fri

qairy introduced by Mr Cos;, of

Ibo Pio imiltea uf 1 e tluus.

lOlpk

ul American liberty—Stale aud natioool.

la cunclusioo, I may ha purmitled lu remark

Ibal tbedlilreuing calamitiesuf Ibu pasty rai t:B<Ii

a* an Imporiaiitlcssun. During tie long period

ot our uatiooal lodepirudencD, Uud bus liivurrd

us as bo hia fsTured no other naliuu. Ue bleaird

Ibe Uniunol these Slales; and under tbu Cun-
eiituuuu uf our I a Ifa era the people werepruaper-

uua aud happy. Uan, m tbe madnissul bu am.

durluuk 10 aevor tbe bond* by wbicb tve ivcre uni'

ctniitji iuluriueduf ClMSH'aiuleulluna, aud suroe

ul tbr-m aro atruogly suspected of QUiog Ibeir

puckol* iu keeping the Htrtl ftum Iho lluuio and

IDe publio. Wo hope Mr. Cux aUI fullow up Ibe

(Jur winter op to this time has been aousuaUy

mild ;
wo learn tbat ewa ut Si Paul. Mii.ui-aola.

Iboy bave scared) bid a luucb ul real ivmlur y et.

Market.

lOiliiiOo n*coEiaiSD taflDS MSKTe. u,li.
nAi-TiHOKi—Oor lunlfD Ispnnailani hr ledlartlEU

Iban bair or Ihas* ot led!, but Ihff rcolpli o( domciite
aro cguildrrnbly la iicms or oay jiravluus y-ai. Is ib*

lo™ nnil mrdlum grndm, prir,.. ol nUkli advnoced 31 ip

noil.— Ih. wMiL-rwDiooniUd li>(lsj,asd Iho i

iail lillcu Jpu'IIdhI lUc. wo lb* 'aTrmgn'^b-lni.' DlTil

rcvlv a(H30. 'I'liolM-lpl.»e™8.UOll. TbtialMwn

ODl.yiuideicturellir,

.aekf wblleol *l l«sll i:^

Bujilua Dali

s Tlmotby Ol (liaNU f u:

•^^iMttdW. IL SI IDtalle. •>

IlmsdiylnauudrHiavsioil'^JliiIur prlu.!!!

rleiclnoil naskri-JnDunl'r V
CMBK1E-1. 1^1108,111 Ibowny htioi PI lo

[-ItfU.,

. .t.ittiJS*'""

.cj4ki Hyi'niiiuiaalBiTvo, UuKy tl lu»IM

HeiT Terk Onillr JIurliel-^anDnrT i'

Coniffd<P IB
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THE CRISIS.
Pilm. IBU El. ,tNI> eniTBD BY

TSK.»I«-T«. u«ll..r. t^^r irnr, la.arlu-

oPFica—Co iifl. -Jav aiict eisb SWael*

W,ri»r.^»>.

i ol 'riio Crisis.

Ltlll r

grolie. Sutucriptim [14' net* when

s olherwiK! iirdcrird.

W« will Hire n full CopF of Iha First Volume

of The Cnisi.s, aubituniinlly boiipd, to any obb

wba will gi-l ufi a cluh of

FrFlT -.UBSCKlBERi for three monthi.

TWENTY alX " for sii mootbe.

THIHTEEN " iur one joar.

T)]i> uii'itef muit alwDja m^eumpBUf (bo 'ub

u, other Bpopp Hill D

At I cud of eacb full Vi'lume of Gflf-lno

PersoDB scuiiiug us iinai"

will ptejisp BtHit- nbciher tt

; which nill pre-

our books twioe.

Tho word "old"

BoBDd Volumes.

Vol. 2. of wuiou toii la ibii kat pnpei

will bi* pluced in the hitads of the binder

i[nnicdiiil<-ly- Tbe price ot tba bound Vol.

wiUbcS3 25.

Dr. Old'H S|>cvcli In Pamphlet

There will be issued from the press in t

few daj-fl a pbamphlBt copy of tbo Bpeoohet

of Dr. Olds:

lat. The epeecbes moda in Fairfield Co.,

for which bu was arri'sted aod sent to tbe

FortLafajetle BasUte.

Sod. Tbo recepliva sppechea at Lancas-

ter. on arriviug hiioie after bt^iag liberated.

3rd. The reception spwi;bes at Columbufl

on being escorted to bis ecat in tbo Ohio

Ugisl-tnre.

The pauipblft will contain 46 pages, and

can be had at $S Oil per hundred.

BT Li-tlera with the money oddteaspd

tc The Crisis, Coluuibus, Ohio, wiU he at-

tendfd to.
_

The Great Sin'wli ») ilie llnn.C.
L,. ViilluiKliuliuui ou tlic War.
To theeidupiuu of our asuni »atirt7 of reod-

\Bg matter, we publi'b tl-i- murtiflg Iho great

ipeech iif ibe B'lii. C. L. VullaDdiKbam on tbe

war. laUt\f dchtered m lu.- Houib nl Bi?pre«eata-

tiTcs. We could tut pnbJisb un> tbios more vuJ.

uibleor i.ilerre'ii>^ Ibuu Ibiipuwrrfulapeeeb, une

of (be ubiHt eier drti^eied iu tbc llailii u( Cnu-

gree-, eieu iu iu piilu,i.'fll day* uf glory. Il ia *

pe^cb ubicb wi.uld ndd to ibe fame ul a Clay,

PUitiTANisni in puLiriCii.

i.l«»y.wrrec.o-d.

Hui..L.<li- F. Coil

tnioiiudi Ibula

uud, Bud Ibe d

1 to d.'.tro), r

^iiliD). auu

II lOe peu|ile uf the N-rib. I f;ar it bt-

be re|>tile brood alill Muuriihes. it in ui<t

llDNewEuKlaad. It bumta Cbmidleri
gull sud I1> li[e«iB)e iu KeM Y-iili. Ta^-ii

11* tor ttie preKot mtuic i/it UMpn impiusi-

u aud IrOBh COaOioC auuDK tba peiiplr.

[ uaa WeMern iDap, ever iippusiuK n'l

u erectiou ul Ibe Miuiadiii-

:, iato a

bmy Ei

> 'turM, is uu dream. 1

tner neeleru uiau. Weo
heuie with a fooilily eli<

leaeerij aieuna ui

. Uiiiitpiatected by oJ

(Coeert.) QuT. »ej-

" Lul b:

1 b, I , Coo*
pryd..

<i.-bm>h

liiui ut New Kiigluud. (Hi-

e.*inat Bttii.,n relorm i.«if upeeuii,,

LucfH loay uubupuily be made wn
I »»ru aud eutceol tbe Democraliu )

. ufNeW Viilll Qot lo cuiiuieuauue

our lu)uliy t>y b-ilul/

apirit'of New £;uKtBud cDOi

oud K-pubiioau urgaUB iu th

waruiug. JrlTeltou Dalii i

.be (jLi»u-b

uuei. Dt'ii

I \\\it giia

Ullllgkd »

430.2J1 II

It Ne» E

.tyle i

I Web I Bulk'-, a Cbatbam.

ufigbt U

le wbu bace beeopuli

^[CTday.

We will piibliah this epeeoh i

ni-abil.

nd la gt .

mrealof tba

Tbe wuflii

iljty y
oppre».

Wby
!Ht to poy filly pet ceni. ua wt
Vr» tbe luiAs ul eouuuiuy auapeiidrd

ilniioii I la fre« trade gcid '

t admitted tbe di'pen'iMR po°i^'' of th

aa DotV it clum.ir. for tCe dt<pei»i

he PrepidHnl. Ymi eanniit r»ly ••<• lb

leouiitlbePilgnmiiificeul Ibeuifelvr.

If they wriTe Ibe bML.ry nl tbi. -a'

.1 1 neter appear. (Li'-gbler.) Th-

rubbery and Ibinrfore tbuu
iiupbor ihHFOiae fsllacy.

lurol aeuae, the cauaa uf t

; ia the r.lltpriiig of Put
iry of Potitauii '

»rry_
iiiiml I

i-i:ii.>ual iiBp-ii i— . Mr. CVi Ihea read fro

i

'.ihme of Gr„t^o Tbonipa^o'a leoturea in li
' " '

.g bv o.i.iln1i..rn bow ab.ili

Ete
le cry a " Ui.i

He ururd a war of riterminnli <n ibei

ntU'i uf Qod, and promilr-d Ibr niJ and r

lima uf Ibe Enpli.ti i.b»llii<.i.i.i>. Mr. (

uriherlramu volume called "TbeCmi
1 a Pi.i-Slsrery cuutpact, by Weudell P
(blues), to abuw (hat be held that in I'

' of U 'ri>.

.lid nut meaa a drmucraoy Ko man coulftr>e x

vuter uoleai a uemlief of Ibe obucch, dnd Juiit
diory Bsya tbi* dialrauchiHr-d Bco-aiithi uf Iht

ipW, Toe penal laiva wore framed from Geii
code. They puio«bi-J accordinu lu cH«te

Sicb waa tbe rate I^* in HurvurJ College. New
Criglaad yet hua btr Brubmin and ber Softer

The law* even rntulaled [he apparel oi

d women, on the Gr'iitod-caiW principle
Yuari of conleata fur the rigbl* of the peuplt
ugainat Ibe iniigiairulea and eburcb leadera ere'it.

'inledillaatiu ihe linjl ema<ici,.!iliun uflne peu

&. ''V.*'^. ^"K "' ^'"' ^"'S "' EnKlund, Chnrle.

le SiwahM to lay ou the

'e.uloii.in by Thaddeua Steiena (biiae>)

luO.lh* neijroea. (lliaaen.) Why, one
wuuld )uri|(e Irum tbat Ibnt tbe nbite moa m Ibii

I'uutrj, lihelhe Yaakeucalf, ivai -prelt/ nearly

in eoui." (Great launhUr; ft v<.i«—"They
'anl to get the oif^gers cheap, eu that ttiey woq'i
ace tbe trouble l» ouloniie them.") I onDGOt
i^e uay eipeoiul differeace betueea the republi
nitin (bar tuataina etuaacipitioa pri'damaliuna
nd ihe real old genuine Cuugo ubiililiuuiam.

Chren.) They nre two aepirale liuke uf the
juie aautage made out of tbe eaiuB dog. (Qteal
od cuQimued appluuie.)

Thene ettraou were the germ of that abolition

mwrr now orcribndoiviaft ua The iiiduepce in-

okrd by tbiriHi nicn wan Ibe re1i|i|ioua reDtiment
11 Bcruaade a^ninal alatery. It might aeem aii-

imuloiM that Nrw Euglaud, which prided iraelf

tpon ila liical aelf-goceinujeut. ebuuld meddle with
he di'tant cuDceroa uf other people. But aucb
a Ibo contrad icliuD of ibia puritan cbarnoter,
bat wbcnever iteujojed a blesiiog it did Dot

vunt it extended, lu illutlratiun ul thia let me
ecur lu culnnial daya. The purilooacouldnbTer
iVD ID peace in Eagiaiid ; ihey would ever propa-
;alu their creeds uHeuaiiely. Kiug Jamva (aij

ul Ibem that Ihey were peaii in cnurob and cum
muuwealtb. Woea lbs Miylluiver and Speed-
well were On the aes, ni,h Eue Pilgrim uheat
ibrreailted fro ui the three kingdom', ttieir bi.i-

liiian *a)B it wanted liftiug uuce or IwicD more.
Oiieuf their loaders laid " their voyage wa a aa

loll ul cruues a« themiekea uf cruutedueaa."
(Laughter ) la Hnllaud, aa euun aa Ihey learu-

ed Ihe languoge Ihey began tu wracgle. Nu wou.

Dutub bribed the capiaiu uf '

It is D late t<

, Hud.un bur

I'll/

lor thai .

lhBirh..peiof woollh miog
hope, ul heaven. They i,

probla Fruin 6ab. He Co

1 the puetry uf tlri

Nev Yurk

PaulPiyaninqi itor and eve ry foiinle

"»"< a spf l..r lhe< .r Ihe ein

dby the B-s ,o3)iiod

iisiNus'r
his amiable cbar Murd

h.in those ul tbe pir >

lit alr>n up..n eu..

icndia. Hilte.-: XV EuK and poet,

fui

eommitled by Ibe :ed hat a
W„r

tirlacd, ,n riyiai

. C"! paid New Bnglsnd a complio
culutiiiaary rraiituuae : but nan con
ould have resialed ii uocernmenv ..(

losidcred Ihe biiart that the PiIkni

ul II i Maytl.iwe

era. Elllo

red fron

I ! Under the oliu

irful demuraliidli,

Is

illed. In tryiiii

It

Ohio.) Let ihe talddle and western aud border
I Btaud eim. (Applnnte.; Tbe diMunacc
" trieje idi-ulugists of No* Englund will bo
ued ia Ibe pupular vnice; the ftBtncHal
,hey have ongeudored will be mauagad, uod

h nu grace lu Ihe West at
I dune fur the Wt«l7 GoTeruor Andrew boaita
latiy; letuaiee! It faai erol us aucb men as

ijuuylaa, Seymour and akClelhu,—(giest rheer-
'Tbrea cheers (or SIcClcllao ") Ai lu

Yurk, men uf libera) miud—but liberal be-
I Ihey have repudiated Puritan leacbioa

(Cheera ) It Rjve Ssmuel Aduma for the Brio-
mliun; Chnate for cuuuiel Dgaiust leetioiialiroj ^

Greene and tilark iu war; but ueiiher ul Puri
tan principle*. It g<iTa us Arnold in the revoln
liuu, Geuoral Hull llir ibe late war, and QvnersI
Boiler (a toice, "Old traitor!"} lur tbia war.
(Hiaae*.) It voted against Joirorsuu oud Jack-
sou at brat—agaiuat tbo acijuiaiiiun of tiouiainoa.
It thundered ugaiaat ihuie nbo "dilfered io doc-
irine" Ibree hundred years ago; and ibi ecbu Is

repruduced at Now Orloana, m the order from
lual precious aaiut, Butler, to cluie tbe chnrohea
heeauao Ihe mioislry du not pray according to
Butler'a dirootious. (Biases aad groana.) It
niule the Uuda of tba Peijiiod*, just aa now it

slips through uur bnes to diehcr lu receanioa cot-
luu, and II will auuctlou il by Ibe aume goodly
duciriue. Il uecer eieiupliSed the civic virtues.
It never oonseoroted the eavage to God. lis
uauiped p-iwefs were nerer used lu quell Bliife

uud aedicioo. It bu ever had s aquiol eye ialul-

iBut (groat laugbler.) louhiug with two Oprica to
unoajifiah poioi, nmj auumich morality at once
totengelul and eiclusite. (Great applause.) lo-
alead uf muhiug the churuo the tumb it made il" "" " "

"

cadiad tbatdiasen-

ch iu Biyla ul late,

^rity. Ic yet, at ul

to be apart ot Ibe

•gh various ismf, it

It hua gained me

I Pilgri,

Ben
aay but

a, but ban

i^l lai

.rdover luibe'u

r be cinuoLiiad

ShiiiiiiiiK Vuiibcc-H Altve.

If our readern detire a riob thing, rr>nd

Cos's gpei-ch before the Yoang Men'

Democratic Afisuciation of New York. 1

will richly pay roudiog twiae over, 01

" praise God-barehonea," of English rt

Down, was a foul to theso descoadaotit of

hia. Tbey have diaturbed the [leaoe of so-

ciety and Iho wottd about long euoogh.

IM them inEDufaoluro «hoo pegB and pray

ia their closets, uot seen of men hereafter.

It is n fair off sot to tba pious " aflfea,'' to

UM the languagp of Iho profuBHor of Har-

varil, who havo c<mverted their oburcheii

into poliUcnl brawl-, and Sunday Tbeulres.

Abolllloii ^euHto^s.

Maine has re-electod Lot M. MoitniLi,,

Abolition Tariffitc, tu Iho Senate.

Matiackusctis, that wild, raving negroilo,

Mieliinan re-eleots CliAiiDLBB, the moo

who wtoie home in the winter of laiil to

Mad Dolegatufl lo tbo Peace Cunveniioa

who would volo agnioat any compromiie

whatover, and dociared ihatalittio bluod-

Ulting would do e"<"l- ^^® ^^''° '"'^ "

good ueal of blood-letting, and atill this

Dolltioal hyena oriKB f..r more, and the abu-

litlonlsta of Miobtifan sustBln him.

Lot gridiron,

'ully duneou r

may be remedied
laid be bone, but

(Uis^c.) Thiai

li^hti.

b^U.i.n
'e-ce bud

beKni.i,

,

Veal will

h douule

Jiihappily

.J begets lilii

I wilb the B

EXCITIKO I)KI)*Te IS TUB OltIO HoCSE 01

EepltE.-KNTATlvK.i.—We have had going oa I-

1

lln? futl IKO doya oue of Ihe moat earnest and

•icitiag di-balea in tbo Ilooia oa arbitrary ar-

r««l*, Ihflt bu ever lieeo listened lo la our Legii-

Ijture. We are glad the Repabticao* take open

KToonds liir a d<ip >1io form of gorrmUKnt. Oa
13 J no will go to the peoylo.

GeneratiuB

ur»iaduiu,L>iii>i<l'

liberl), and cant
rorm men's mural,
s by pulitita. Il

and ytate lo pru
a dnginui. Neiv

lucfuiiiiu where otbrra ijroduced har
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hat nillug a
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-h, pbar
We find it III ....

NeTuiofB found il hundreds i,

ddliDg, and only willing 'a.-w

belpibKir (Cnrer-) E>ei>ii

'mpr'Oiisrd WKb ii

esbylerii

le Separ i.ts H kill'

* il had DU wrrecl Ideas ol cii i

" rhey racriliced to Iheirnet and burned iueenie
In their drjg. beouuse Dy Ibem Iheir porli'ia is

lat." Iheir descendaula a till cling lo Ibcir fieh-

ioi; bounties. We iu tbe West pay them Ibis

efor Iheir g.idly life! Wr, when wo calch
[Bah, duii'tgel any bount,. (Great lBUi]h

Mr. (J'lX referred lo leieriil eucceedine
lods of Pugrima, aud amung '•

, Moi
then to hu atheialio

ol the Puritans lb'

dby

'r'.
i- 1.1 of a Bostoulawyer, nu* tt

War Uepurtmant, Mr. Wblliiig, who npbolds Ih

right ol Ihe Guterument lu i.nerfora wilb alate

iIifu, i<r fuciul Blalua into uhivh tbe lubjeots n

the Uiiiird iitalea cub euler." Under ttiii doc

Itillier than >ield Ihis ceiitursb'p over tbo inorol"
England WeliMmed

("Th. .") Ill a ljr.t I

1 Biuteupo., thtsilavary ,

tiuii uf tnesu trutha Mr. I
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uuuairatiiig that uur faila:
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ihe higher law and obtiiuing uliiua under il<

uuer, It spread distrust und apprebeaaiua o
excesaea amuug uue-half of the Slule^, aud

iiiiuuism, and became agj^reuite. Ill
10 imitale Ibu classiu suruerusa by giv<

)uulh eod beauty to the aiule by disini

II. (Applauie.) It baa eubililuled a
p

ur plalfiuiam lur religiun, aud sunh iu ii

r'ility whiLb la childlike and christian.

^ggoratiouoftho

Hu,lo.-. wbojemi
It has lis priests,
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rto.i; thuu

i. lde..l,.^l. a Y nke.
lb and ii.u,oriii.iiv

; !

uelelly o..l iU'H . A'uung mnuu.aiusj
Himala) ; ml

'-pnaiiis tbr verlasuug bl^elepbanl!" (Qrcal

e, n> be

e Ve.l.>. an< mpl, e. heaven by •qnintiag
«hii

..urd m-riiiienl.) By
.uh . '.•..; >hey pruvedblsel

1^ >ie Oidebt, ulP^rkBi—
-.k ullO'SU

ants »bicb h „men cd trouble, ha followed

When

pnlllJMl point of vie^ fr.>m iTer
e(,..«eraad

"inothMr*. When a. M .jpunto

his c.nntry,

lagiiard and loth tu

111,000 deserter- Ir... the M»>a-
, aboforg..Ti. ima her b,itred

, when Ihe gr.TrrOipr f Mann.-hn-
iKipstuUidiion anil ..t Eugiund.

ird Cu'.voD-
niun when Te.»- .. * admit ed.
ed the war with Mexico by pa.qui-

i>iiihu.>.Ter

out o( the

Will he huDii.i.iied il, t (Cbpera.)

ulimeut, havu produce
(A»jpl«Ule.)

liefl In Wor
>tkawiled a w

r wuiiec Wage* may bring New
t'eo*."-. Wbntwiigeal Aq'iaifcToi a tuill-

1 ul Ni'Mbera—out to ooaut Suuiberi.—uen
Furtunea tulle t, ludmlry pal-

ruptcy B: I tofolli

lilh IhegibI

.n^ime

e Umi
>tthe<

iiity by It

.f from tt.to-
eternul. But

iMh Ihe-e Bt.,teahe God uf n

Demucrao) , if it lu'kea a
iieinr oensa to labor till the uld cuvernm

ind Uuiun is ours again. (Tremeiidona cb<
ig. Tbre I lur ) fur

lUred II dluwed and healing spirit i

n ilssll! (Tremendous a

W*i-iii.HGTos. Jan. 19.
To Ihe St'iaU and IFouic o/ «,prfjtnWIirtj

.

1 have Bigned the j lint reaolutnia to preside
for Ihe immediate payineutof the nriiiy aud navy
uf tbe Uuiied States, paaaed by Ibe House on tbe
I4tb and by the Senate on ibe J5tli. Tbe joint
roBuluiiun la a simple authnrily, amounting, Oow-
eter, under the eiijliog oiroumttanoes, lo a
direcliiu lo tbe Ueoralary of tbe Treaenry to
make an additional iiaue of SlOU.OOu.UOU United
Stales Notes, if ao much mooey is needed for tbo
payment of ibe army and navy. My oppruva! ia

given in order that every proper facility may be
allordedlur Ihe prompt diicbarge of all artuara
Ul vn; due our Butdiera and sailurs.

While giving Ibis approvBl, huwever, I Ihink it

ojy duty ii, exproJB my lincera regret that it baa
been lound uecesdary to authorize ru (urge an
additiunal issue uf United Stales Notes, when
thi* circulatiun nod tbat of ihe eurpended bunke
together, bate become already ao redundant a« lo
increase the prices beyucd real value, tliereby

augmenting ihe coat ul living to the injury of
ofanpp.. jury ot

lie cuuotry. It Beema very plaii

^iinliauod iiBue of Uoited Status Nole>, without
my check tutboiaaoaol autpended hanke, and
withuut adequate piovigion fur the rjinug of
nuney by luaua aadlor luuding tbe issues looa to

leep Ibem within due limilp.

-elf uf

of CimgreSBl
Tbat Congr

currency ol i

doubt, and th,

inporlant that I feel bound t>>

liea lo aak

I baa tbe

appeiiri

BtleutiiH

(o regulate the
.DO country can ourdly admit uf

ktajudiciuus meaaiire tu prevent
ol Ibia currenay by a rejsunabte

tatalioQ of bank ciroulaiioa, or uthunvise, is

needed aevma equally clear. Iadepende.:tly of

Ibis geueral cou'ileratloo, it wuuld b>> uu|uttlu

the people at large to exempt bauk-i e(i)ii)iiig the

spei'iji privilege of ciroulalion, from Ibeir pro-

poiliun of toe public burdeos, iu order lu raise

money by way uf loam most euily and cheaply,

ly iieoBjaary to irive e^'ery pottible aup-

edit. To that end, uuiform

ixea, lubinripliuns tu loins,

y publia debis, may ha paid

f indiipensabte. tjuch a cur-

'd by bnnhiug ossuclatiuai

, uf C'ungrosi aa

le preteut (ession.

I by the pledge o

I

BUfifgeated, would
nil lurinor laciiiiaie loana oy lucrraiinti tbe ptca-

cut and ouusiug a future demand fur such buuda.

eucy It rhiah t:

uggesled

:ae aecuring ot Ibi

Jolted Slates b.DJ

begmi

* uf n
.Horded, I feel Ibat I should not perfjrin mp

duly by a liinple aanouncemeut of my ap|iruval

1; by lucrensing the circulation, witbo it eipreae-

ingmy oa
" '

ejus

eerUiuIy aecured, not oqIj

1 of Cjr.

I, may I

B, so,

ury prod, a for fulur

aud sat-

A- Li;i.;nLS.

tT'Tbe aSovn la a ourlnua dooumonl to

BBue from tbe President, but he hiis been

go vebeineolly auBlained by hi* lawyera in

all his edicts of arbitrary piiner that be felt

free in iitimatitg to the State Bonkj, that

they weifl objects of his next attenlioD. We
think with tbo Ptesidoot that the bauka do

nut pay anything like tbeic proportion of

taxes to BUBtaiu the war- Wo long since

called attention to that fact, but so long a«

the people elect bankor* la Legiolotlve

bodies they may eipeot ju^t auuh ne-

farioDB iHgislatloQ. But tbia wag the fault

of Couj^reas, and wo aro aurrirtsed to BOe

fie i'reaidaut strongly Intimate that a

•' war neoBSsity" may justify hia interfflf-

eoce Ut onfurce these banks, to obedieuoe or

ointiBoale their property aa in duloya'

hands. These bonks were the lirst in tb«

region to urge mobs lo tear down Dois*"-

oraiio piiutlngoSices, and bang Bt the r.pe's

end all Demoorala who refuied to Ww to

their diclatioo. Tbey have, frum tic lirat,

auslBioed the Preeldeot in all hla unoonsti-

intional and bigb-haoded acts, Now ha ia

after them, lot thorn submit tamelyi for no-

body wiU^'iy them.

/
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;i'd Coii8"8s.

Hon. S. MiA-MW—DtuT Sir

ID); tho Filitoriuta of 'I'lie

.- On pprus

ij of Iho 17 h

iticeil unt'er the onplion of "Ilayo

net inoniberi ani nbdilion Congrpis."

your viiiws aai ft-urs pitirfflB"d rvBficotiDp

\b« nhtn>-ii..gro mHoliiin'ry whioh is non

heiog br..uglil, nud will bo brought, to bear

on tho SoQih in inou'diDg an Aboliliia ma

jotily for Ihe noil Coogreas. Tno (]ayt

ago I rtiw hooled at (by my own iiolilical

frit-nds) fnr giving it as ray opinion Uiai

thi" LPit Congroaa wonld bu ubolitiouiisd

by the eloo'ioa of Aboliliun members in

Ihe Suutli, pfr force of militury neoeSfity;

nnd preJiciiU'd ray belief on tho following

riukions nhy it would bo and must bo sa, to

wit : Tlio supceaa, or defeat, of ihe " irro-

pressiblo conflict" doctrine^ " tbut these

SMt.-s cannot fxht in a Union a pari slavo

and a. part frur," d.'penda on this result.

Tho impeuchuiout of Abraham Lincoln

nnd hII bii orrupt polilioal cohorts in high

olHi'iiil po;ilion—dppeuds on ihia result.

A iuiig and bliJody war for the nbolilion

of uliivcry and Iho destruction of the Con-

alitnliun, with disunion as iha Icgilimate

tiiialily. in preffircnoc to a, fair and honor-

able ptapf ,
granting juslico to all the eec-

tiou9—dupends on thin result.

In short, the very liftf and negro soul of

thin abuliliou adminiatroiiim depends o

Ebii result. Aud yet, rebilu 1 deeply d<

jdorti rtiis result, I must confess, I feel

soQU'whiit gratified to kuuw thut I am

alouf in furL-budiugs ri-spcoting tho ultii

turn of lhene»tCoi)greBs,buttbatuiy vii

and fears are but tho views and fears of the

' Old whupl horso of Demooracy" in Chic

—uuo of tho best hfllnuotfd miud* and fur^

u of Ihe age.

. In n the 81 !opy

,. whei

Thuuma Smith," of which I desire lo

speak tuepeoting its implicalions of the

Old Hero 0/ JV'eie Oileans willi Lincoln's

irrt'prt'ssiblo" dHspotism of Ihe preaunt

day—uunsecvaUam—ibo ticket to bu nuuii-

iiatinl. &c.
Mr. Smith, in sponkiog of ih* 8th (if Jnnu.

ary, seems lo ibink the aooner the unniver-

«iiry uf tb" 8tb, with its remtniscoiioes of

the Old Ha-o of A'ew Orltam is buried in

oblivii.n by the Deioootaoy, the bettor ; be-

oiiUHu, says ho, it but rouiiuda os of Lin-

coln's aois of Qsorpation. Suohianot the

I'uot. and I here take isiuo with Mr. Smiib,

aud us a member of the Democratic ohurob

in gOJd Btandiog, I fuel perfi-otly free to

gpeak out in meeling. The charge is a base

alanJi-r on Cbo old patriot's memury.
Smitu, DO doubt, ia honest in bis vien

talks what he fuils, hut bis stupidity ot

camparisen aud ignoranoe of discriDiiuation

amouutj lo but impudi^iit superstition ; ofid

if he is ^aved at all by Ihe graco of Oei

racy from negro purgatory, it wil

through ignorance; tharefore be deserves

more to b(ijpittied than coudeumed by Ihe

Democracy,
I know ihe Democracy generally are not

10 his situation—unable lo diacrimioate be-

tween the action of a despot, oluthed with

the ohief cieoutive pii^ers of the nation,

ijsorriding the Coustitulion and lib"cties of
the whole people, by trampling under foot

the very means which elevated bim to unjust

dumiuioa; nnd tho aotion of a uiilitary

Generdl within the limits of bis own eu
oaaipmenl, while the "Itritiah Lion" lay

crouched without, aeekiug to devour lht>

VI ry lifu'hluud of the nation.

The foruier is kuufU hut to be most
heartily despisi-d, as ndi-spol and n Tyiaot

by uvury true Democrat in ibo laud ; while

the memory of thu lattor lives as a patriot

iu Ibe heart of every true Aroeriosn but to

be loved and adoied. Mr, Tliouias .Smith

before uudi^rtakiug QgBiu lo discuss the

merits uod douieriu of the 8tb of January
Hsa day uf Deinocratio auiiiveiM^, should
learu to disorlminuto betneon iW relative

condition ot the ohief ejcecutive of the

United States towards the people and that

of a loililary General within the legitimate

b»uudr of Lij own enoautpment. and then iu

ujl p.'obability ihe ears will not betray the
animal, so desitablo to be kept concealed.
1, as a momhi-r of tho Democratic State
Cimtritl Coinmltt:-e, opposod iho chaogn at

the time It nuH made by Ihe DitmucrLiay,

Irom the 6th of January losume other time,

for hiildiug tho State Coaveution ; and 1 aai

Btill iu favor of that day, and the sooner the

belter, ia my judgueut, that we return to

that good old ousluni of yore, to commomo
rule ih" 8ih of January In rememhrtmce of
Ibu old hero of New Orleans by iiolding the
aunuul State Coaveaticns of the Domuornoy
eu th^t day. Aud, moreover, the Booner
" Vuiing America '' repudiatea this preseat
fast age of Irieprossihle Coniiiota," tfad'
log if ruin nod deslruclion, and icturus to

the duoirines of tho palriola of yure, the
sooner wo may teel that all theic HaoriGo's
during tho rovulutiunary struggle for Iree-

dom, were not In vaiu, aud once muro hope
lor peace, prosperity aud happiness oouse-
queutonaceaaationof huslUtliesdodieslora-
iioo of ttio Union. Mr. Smith Bays, "you
mU9t not tciirt the^conierciiIicEi." What
b.< mean^ hy this I cannot coiijoclure, uulesa
he Dilalakes weak-kneed Uemucrscy fur
ciiujiirvatism, which I know tojoH do, ihero
fore 1 cannot forbear referring to this error.

Ciiue.-rvatism is dqu thing, atid weak-kneed
Demooracy another, autl quite a dilTereut

t.ing.

Couservaliim, when applied to the gov-
oromi'lit, meaui pruaurvullou uf the L'uuali

tutiunjuud lb<> nilo^lni^traliim of the lana Iu

OOOHrdWfi- 'vl'l. (l!.. ].r..vi[-iii .if auid t'oii-

'BlllUlioo, r"j"' . -1 l^.iod to tho
grunlcat im n

i ii|'|>lieil to War
Ulueuusp..'- ., i.ij..uiplB, J0»t
BUoti men ii-. Il - M..|,iry, lion. C. L,
Vollnuiligh-im, II. .u. K. H, Uldj, nud many
olb"(s I could name in Ohio, wl ' -
right always to hocipediuiil, anil

of pulidy. Lave the moral ouuinn" to dare
;bt. Bl tho peril uf liberty

tho prej^orvulion nf ihi> govern
lent m limes of dunger, lacks lorco, morni

jurago, to mean anything. Hence it i^

lO t clearly defined by a oypher.
And when applied to men. it mean'' men

prufesaing lo bo of all parties, prcfligali

lolitieians, or, in other words, political blBoU

egp, subjects at will for ollioe, who aro ovet

ady to oty good Lord or good Devil, re-

;ardleas of party, principle nnd tho best in

ereats of the country, for want of moral

ourage aid hnnesly to defend the right,

(lien, as they heliovf. it comes in OOuUC
lilh th^-ir perflona! interest in dollars aud
!• nta, alias, the p iputar current. My prayer

s, God savn the country from suoh oonser-

'ati-im, nnd I hope it will be re-echoed by
.vnry Irun patriot in tho land, beeauao we
'oulil hope for no mure at the hnnda of n

set of cowards and Bi'onphants, towards the

resl-irotion of peace hnd the preservation of

hogivprntnent, than wo can from its opoo

nemii'B now in powiT in the North, and iU
uppii rebellious enemies in the South.

There am now but two parties in the

country, thn national Domoci ntlo party, and
'eseclional Abolition, alias Secession parly
hnrefore, tho men identifying themselves

ith the Democracy, wbo'O constant ettort

ems to be tho auhstltulion of conservatism
some other now name for the party, are

iworthy thn attention nnd spooiul concern
of the great DHm.^crutio party; because,
men who lack moral courage lo lay aside

old p^ty prejudices, and takn upon thom-
jelpes thJnamo ot Demfrrat by open ci>n-

t'esalon lo tho world, in trying limes like

these, in making a choice between Iho friends

iind enemies of the government, prove thci

lelvns dovoid of that independence so ae

F^sary to future usefulness.

Mr. Smith urged, ns one of the reaso

for postpooinent of the convention, " getting
rid of bad candidates, most likely to be
chogi^n if the nomination should be hurried.''

'Bad candidates," I presume this has tef-

erence to bold, fearless, independent, out-

piiken democrats, such as Hon. S. Modnry.
Hon. C. L. Vollandigbom, H..n, E. B. Olds,

and irien generally of that stamp, who have
taken an indepondont, fearless stand in do-

fense nf their country and govommenl.
against this -irrepresaible," abolition con-

flict. And If such ia the fact. I know I um
warranted by the democraoy of Ohio, in

saying the 8lh of January was just as

promising a time 'to gat rid of bad oandi-

datps" as at any later period of time, be-

cause these men are the men for the times.

Bud they stand a head and >houIders to day
iu the estimation of the democracy ohove
any milk and water, bffif-way. misooncep-
live, conservative ayoopbant iu tho State.

The democracv are ju-t aa ready now as

they will be in Joae, to class Abraham Lin-
coln's despotism with Andrew Jackaou's

patriotism. Theref-TC. just aa ready then

us now, to nominate that class of mon, vfho,

in their own estimation, are conaorvalive

democrats, when, in the estiraotion nf the

demooracy propfr, they ore regarded as

half'Way, wenk'kneed oSco hunters.

We have men in Ohio, professing to be

pure, unadulterated domocriits. who believe

themselves to be conservatives, because of

[heir cowardice in diaowniog tho democrat-

ic parly during ihe fierce storm of terror-

ism eigblcen months ago. Suppose all of

the demooraoy, during tho great hi

trial of tribulation, had di-owned th.
,

ly, who would have preserved it? Eoho
QOBwers nobody

!

ith us, went 89 far in Ir'lil. ns to say e

oould not be both a democrat nnd pa-

We k-kneed demoorftoy, or, what somo

but that they must disown all polil

oal parties until after tho war was over, bhiI

-• -- their party. And why! he

then very popular to cry "no-

party."
Therefore, the democracy owe theap

.ilfice seeking hypocrites no thanks for the

preservation of the party. Who loaned

themselves eighteen mouths ago. as instru-

menl.s In tho hands of Black Kepublioan

Abolilioniats to threaten democrats witti

mob violence fur asserting their oonstitu.

A rights iu defense of democratic prin

oiples. Tbey arc none the leas guilty foi

eakncaa to olfeet the sale of thn democra-

cy to the abolition party, and should be s.

regarded by democrats every wboro. Pa
riotism and demooracy have nndergone m
:>hiingn in their relative position towards

i-ach other siuoo that tiino. jt

iHBding some men who proclaimed tho doo-

rine then, that a man could not he both a

demncrat and a patriot, are to-day loud

professors of democracy. And why? ho-

cauao thn deinocriitic parly ia now the

strangest party, and thoy am ollico soidters.

Hy motto is, away with such demooraoy.
The time has now come to select true and
tried democrats, who did not desert their

friends in the hour of trial, but had
Ith priociplea worthy of dofouso
aikost sloVms oi despotism, which they
'ould nut dis.iwn or desert, to court iho fa

orilism of abolition scctionalists. There-
jre. I hope to seo Ihe demooraoy in their

dsdom make ohoice of such dcmoorats in

30 next nominating State oonvenliun.

Hc.n. B. Uedary, Hen. C. L. Vallandig-

ham and Hon, E. B. Olds have been spoken
if for Governor; either of them will till Iho

bill, and meet with a hearty rnsponso from
the democracy.

I notice in some of tho Stales Gen. Klo-

Clollou's name Is menlloned iu connection

with the Proideiicy of I6)i-l. I hope and
trust no such weak Kneod. half-way speol-

loinocraoy will receive any conald-

oration at tho next National Dem'icra'.io

Convention. Hon 0. L. Vallandigham of

Ohio, Is my first choice for the next presl-

(iL'ucy, and I hope soon to see hii name
hoisted as tho ohnloe of tho demooraoy of

Ohio. Most truly yours,

A DEUOtJUAT.

WARRtK, Omo, January 12, 16G3-

Gov. Uedary—Sir; I want The CriiU

another year, and enclose two dollars. Il

mistako that tho Domocralio

did not moot on the 8lh.

There never wad a time when tho voice ol

he united legion of the (rue Union men now,

(the old Dumooracy) should bo hoard in

oluar, bold, out apoken toner, andpromptly,

if the Sth was not the time— "a woid fillj

'poken is like apples of Gold iu pictures »f

> ha.-." It is time for the men who spoke

the Republic into existence, who have fos-

'd its vital principles, to rally in their

support. Are thoy not assailad in every

T Is not the Constitution our ark of

safety, the shuot anchor of thu nation's

hnpo I And is it not assailed by principles

a thousand fold mora dangerous here at tho

North, aud a thousand limes more dauger-

.lus to liberty, than tho arms of tho re-

bellious South? We had a happy, prosper-

our Union, hut w» have it no loug.-r. We
under that Union made advances iu peace

id prosperity aa no nation in the world

had done. It is not so now—the freedom of

speech, of the press, protection of person,

of reputation, of property, uodot the guar-
.nly of paramoaut law, is no more ours,

a no existing government of any half oivi-

ized nation on the uarlh, is national liberty

il this dale so outraged by the despolUm
uf despots. OS in theae oiicu happy States.

The turmoil uf fanalicism has br.>ugbtall
tba worst elements of social life into active

being; and, as the turmoil of whirlpool

among turhid waters brings all tho tilth and
^cutu of the sower to Ihe surface, ao has this

brought to the surface thu corrupt, veuol-

their want of senso and self couGdenee,
with all their pnttidiiy and crotchets to oou-
trol the Slut". Already the lives and health

of half a million of the flower of our young
men have been aaorificed useleasly ; two
thousand millions of national properly lav

ishly wasted, and national death and dea-
truotioa stalk before us, progressing with
fearful and giant strides, with but feeble

rays of bopo to bo seen nmidsl the gloom.
Who will put forth a hand lo save from des-
lruclion I The meu who hud the sense lo

foresee Ihe evil, to warn tho public against

it when tho first notes of the irrepresaiblo

inflict—of tho impossibility of living part

free and part slave Slates aa we had lived

for seventy years, were llrstullered. caunol
make their voices bo heard ! Must we
another year be atill and let mad men

and lunatics try, and continue to try, thoir

iisune expeiimenls at the expense of an
ternal overthrotv of un Union erected and
lequealhed to us by Wuahlngtou and his

lOU'inporariua 1 .

Do we need the direct assertion f Thad,
Stovena and his folluiv traitors that tlit.y do
not intend Iho Union shall he restored as it

sunder the old Uoualitution 10 convince
that any of tfaoi^ who have acted with

them had tho treaeonuua intent to destroy

the Union from the firat day tbey were
clothed with power t Why ahouldwe rely on
any man's prufet^'iuo of love for the Union
nod.abhorrenoo of treaaon. who, while un-
der a solemn oath tu auppi.it and luaialain

it, would pronounce It ''a covenant wiih
hell or a league with the devil," or what is

even worse, trample upun his oath by viola-

ting its provisioua, iu trampling upon the

writ of habeas cotpui, the freedom of Ihe
press, liberty of sptoob, rights of conscience,
trial by jury, o( a trial iu our own disUiut,

ufarigbtuf Congress to deolace war and
the right of a Scale tu retain her reserved
sovetcignty over her entire soil. Have we
not seen this whole country plunged iu war,

Tlicllorrurs ul illi&soiirt.

fit Tha Crlsij.

Gov. Medary :— I cannot hope to com-
pete either in point of interest or abilily

nith your correspondents from other aeo-

lions of Ihis down trodden and unhappy
State. My only ambition is. as on humble
constituent of tbut sovereign head, the peo-

ple, as one who has felt, in their full force,

the mercil.'as grasp and the iron heel, and,

indeed, suffered, without going into detail,

all tho pecubarly refined eavogeries nnd
develish iogenuili. s of tha petty despots of

the modern American Inquisition—lo

frihute my efl'ort towards bringing to

light aiid to the world, aftw of tho infar

deeds of Ihis Adminiatration and its ti

to break tha frightful silenco that a reign of

bayonets has imposed, and to raise the cur-

tiin for Iho first time in eighteen longnionlha

of a raylosH nighl, upon tho blackened and
bloody scenes of Central Missouri. There

comparalivety fow of us. sir, who enjoy

tho advuulages of a personal acquaintance

with you. but your manly soul and fearless

pntriolic worth, are rapidly being known
nnd Biipreoluted through the medium of
The Criiis, and our hrorts go out tu you
in grateful reaponae and hopeful ontiolpa-
tiou in this bout of fearful darkness and
distress. What a oonlroat does tha proud
poaition you have taken present to that of
the old meroonary craven in St. Louis,
carries his patriotism in his sleeve aud
principles in his packet.

A wrili

of your
' igs of the In<|i

.*<>( n
times without an act uf Congri
Slate bleated without tho assent of iht

Slate from which it was taken— otircillz. ns

turn from thoir homes

1 be 11 .i frloE Wbrr

COTTOH SaLUS liXTUAOHDIN.lBV,— On
Ihh ItJlh n sharper brought In ten bales ul

cotton to MempbiK. whjeti was readily dis-

posed of to an umaluur buyer at the ruling
figures. Tho sharper got thn money and
loft for parta unknown. In handling the
cotton subsequently it was disouveted that
ciioh bale Lad a beg of Miesissippl dirt In-

dido. One of those bags was taken out and
weighed two hundred and twenty-fii

pounds. Thu B<ilUtin saye that fifty cents
per pound fur dltt li rather dear in

Umei.

ttien. la our boasiud llbnrTy

t»uttho privilogeof submitiiog as tl«al^v^l

may to thn lawless tyranny ot one tvhu sein

himsolf above all Iniv that WJuld oheuk his

uwu absolute despotic will.

Du we at the north live, iu fact, under a
republic governed by law, or a military

despotism absolute nod without control. If

tho latter, uur greatost danger is not iu thu

mililary success and pruwua* of tho south-
ern confederacy. Fatal as that has proved
to our young men. wo have greater danger
to fear nearer home. I lell you it ia high

time for thu only true Union men ihat tins

country evor know, they only who always
have regarded tho conalltulion as made by
our patriot sires, Ihe paramount law iu

peace and in WOT—superior to every other

law of tho State, to rally as one mun In.

and utter their voioe potently aud
ll'ectually for tho maintenance of Ameri-
can Liberty. It should have been dunu on
the Uth. The united voice uf frL-emen who

their rights, and knoning date main
tuin them, will tell liko tho voice of Gou,

pars and tyranla will t/emblo bu-

1 wish to uak you if you suppose
that tho great west of tho valleys of Ohio,

ppi and Missouri rivers will evor

that their outlet to tho ucan by
uthsof the great father of waters,

shall be approached Ihruugti the territory

uf an unl'rioudlyt foreign peuple. and in

lieu of the loss bo content to be uliaobei'
'

fanatical New England.
Gov. Medaryyou know that God and

tore wiU not have it so. If thH New
gland troiturs effect a dissolution, and il

appears to me thoy have and will go on

with their mad aohemea, till disaster afiec

diaasler Compels Ibem to acknowledge ibc

ludepondouQo uf the Southern Confederacy,

the course of trade will follow tho track

marked by nature on the earth's surface

and that Irado will very sO'in aoparate Ibi

West from New Eugland and uuilo it will

thu South. Tbe event is iuevitablo. The
four thousand millLm of duhl thu North
will owe at Iho end of this war, will tend to

busion this Southern Union. It will mostly
bo owned in tho North, nnd tho two I

dred tnilUun pur aunuiu which will bi

luired to pay interest is what tho '

annot bear. Doubtless, Ihey never

Why let (biogs then go on from bi

'o check tho downward progress to eni
irrelrievablo ruin, attended as it is witi

reavement, mourning and wailing in*
hamlet of this nation. Think of i

re, and ventilate tbem if you see '

bu good derived from them.
Your friend ns of o

St. Louis, under Ihe iCgIB

ilaled

iaitoriiil order there, and
inoeptionas to horalh.'y
thnt .luce proud, miijes

dlyoti ihat St. Lou i?, all

jirostrateaij bl.-.;dint; as ehu lies, presents a
irjdisejof peace and security as comnnrGd
lib other portions uf the Siaie. I tell you

ihe world will never know the dark tale of
obbery and blood—the ullet. ulter reign of

tenor that lias brooded like a nightmare
this State fur the last eighteen months
Is have been, and ara still beiug dully

committed here in the glare of tun light, and
with the sanction ot law (martial,) that

.Id put Boben i'rTO to the blush and make
Marat ashamed of himself. Talk of Dr.
ia—talk of Ohio] I \v\\ you there are
Itipliod tbouaanda here who would gaze

lo gingly towards Ohio's abores as tho ihip-
wr, eked Crusue to his lonely islaad, or pour
Pilgrim to Iholand of Beula, fleeing Irom
Castle Dungoruua and Ibe murderous clulch-

of giant Despair, bhall I parliculariz^ >

horo would I begin-where should I end!
History, faithful to hertruat, panoj.lied in
Truth, and armed with the nemesis of Ju^tlce,

lumplish her trust full soon. By a
of rotation almost every town iu tbe

State is blessed (that is cursed) with a sue
lun of Htrapped and airutiing ignnta
ea under tho name and style of Col^i,

manJirig." the lait oue always proving
tho worst, and whose chief provinoe it is to
ovoriU'o all oivilUw, trample down the rights

ipreoh, free pre>a and free Ik- ugltt—
liivadotbo privacy uf hi^Lrih and home— ig-

""
ity uf dumeaiio r.-luiion- levy
HfSmenls ad tibiliini, nllhoui

control, let or bludranro |liy II e by, where
ilo IQO piOC^eda of tbose SID fint-s made on
every trifling pretext aud occasion go F)

itsuo ov.ry day or two in thn shape uf a
dtorue or " pioclamalion " some now inven-
tiuu of their liiilu brains with all the pom-
posity ot a prince Oiho (for their tyrnuny
19 iuvariubly in propurtion to their Igno-
ranc ,) ord.-r arrests at all hours, on all uo
(Bsiuua uud iifcon wiihuui any shadow of
pieteii whatever, and ctiustiiui., tbumselves
witness, judge, jury aud eiecuiiuni-r. And

Order
nnilti, of tll.i iliogs

the la^t

possible from the jt. , ..\v .J

oiich other in such ini .^ ,-, ; ..,t ilie

result is a sraie of iLlu^j ,., u, ,.,lui;i.U(j ns

it ia disguetiug.

Fir>t, every one luspeelcil of disloyally

nas furctd to subaor.ho to a vi^litnUmj oath
on Ibe pain of cunliscniion and impiiaou-

ment, wtiioh oath proscribed death as Ihe

peaalty for disubedienoo. Th- viclim was
tben told Ihat ho was regarded by tho G"v-
.romeat In tho full light ot a "loyal 'jiliz-u,"

and would bo protected in person uud prop
erty wherever the American ensign lloatoj

—.10 long us ho observed ullegluNcu to bit

oath. Soon thereafter came urderstu as-

sess all "disloyal" persons, and aisoss-

fflflols were accordingly levied on all those

who had once been suspected of disloyalty,

tb'>ugti since lukon Ihe required oalh and
bun assured of the coufidonca and prelec-

tion of the Gororum-ut, Iu sauii varying
from $10 to $101). Following Ihis comes an
ardor that all persons tball enroll theT
names at tho nearest militury post either us
" loyal " or " dialoyal,'' at Ihoir option, ( ib.-

outb thoy hnd taKun lo ihu contrary ik.i

withHlundliig} and ibe disb'yal purii.'i'

would not, under any cirouuistnnocs, In

permiilad to ccrve as militia, but In consld-

aratiou i>f their quietly Temulning at bomi

nd aiteadifg to their legitimato husuiv.-6

they would nut bo further molgslod, except

to be heavily taxed fur the support ot lli,

militia ill the ineBUliule, whioli part of lb.-

p.irformiince was duly and faithfully altrnd

ed to. On the heels of this, nnd wilhlu th.

iaal fow diiys, an order Is issued for evorj

ahU bodied man, lo>al or disloyal, wlio hail

not prtriuHtl)/ enn-Utd, to enroll his num.
in tue Staiu uiiliila fur DOtivu duty, uml.-i

penalty of fine and uloBo impiisunmout fui

oonoumpliunco.
There : If Obia tmn beat that she osi,

take my hat. Tha liath la, the Admiu

•trati..n and it- minions here have .l.-ion
aed tbut the peopt,. of this 3l„t,. shall r
I" lujal if they t " "

nd sobeme thai

has bc»n resorted to /

There Is not the shadow of a doubt in mo
mind of this fact. The reo-ons are pIrUi

army of occufiBlion" in this State!
ing of rag-tag and boh Inil, wouM

then have no one to fine, assess. p|„„der,
pillngp, rob and steal from; oad the poor
devils would slarve to deaih ; Othello's oo-
C'ipation would bo cbar gr.ne. As it if
irom Brigadier down to high private, ifafy
aro mnking a very •bandsomo Ihinc" of
it. lUgine, ramp-int, charcoal abi>li|i(io,i
iam is tie 1 .flt. not only for ..flSee. both oiril
and military, but is fast becoming the t«i
oMoyally in this State. Tho tim^e Is „^
idly approaching when men as well m

who
D tie

Abolition proj{rommo and do not li'ow ,„ ,, .
AUoliticn Baul, hnvo got to go to the wnll
I cannot but think Ihol goo.l will comuif
this evil, for if it serves to bring Iho peoji'e
lolheir senses, it will do what more th.n
two years of senseless blo'.idsbed. a Ibous-
and millions of their money squandered, aid
a hecatombof a half million uf human be-
ings have failed to aooompllsb. Tho sier.
ol the times infiillibly assure us thatlhoie
IS daylight aheod. Tho people arc bocom.
lug sated of Ibis siekening <cenn of fratri-
cidal oirnage—tb a diurnul recital of ns-
tiooal and domoitic horrors, and ore b^fiin-
ning to lookout Irom amid tbe storm frr
tbe return of tlm dove with the otivo branch.
It will bo well fur Ihe honor of the ago aud
the triumphs of humanity, if the people be.
content to let tho hideous spectre of ibis
damnable war quietly sink to its rest wiih-
out viaitiog a terrible retribution upon t^o
heads uf thuse to whom were delegated the
aaured trust of their Ouuutry's welfare, but
who, demented in brain and corrupled in
heart, Eno already drunken with the Wood
aucked from its ebbing life, and gorged to
faineas upon Ihe gory eurcnas ot its mur-
dered manhood. Lot them look lo it that
Iho cords with which tbey have everywhere
fettered the limbs of civil and religious lib^
eriyidu n like the fabled locks of lleduis,

ru lo scorpions whose hia -OS shall hnuit
em through an infamous life, or whoie
ings sboll scourge them to a bloody anfl
3bonored grave.
God speed ! You have n long journ»y
fore you. and a hard toad to travel. But
lurs is the exquisite consolation Ihnt you
. forth on Jour mission attended by tho

prayers and strengthened by tho tears of a
million of anxioushearls, nnd that the pages
of fuluto history will vouchsafe you ii re-
'I'fJ. JUdXICE.
BoONVILLB. Mn..

From llic CoiiUiii-'.s of Clvillzn-
iloiil Good fur ITIorrls Cuuuii,
Kansas I

C«r«i»Bilnite orTbo Cdjl..

COU.VOIL GlIIIVE, Kassas,
I

January 8th, }mt.
J

Fbibn!> Medauv:-The forty-two nam. a
'atluohed hereunto" and clothed In green
backs for tho proooi'atioa lo each subscri-

ber n copy of your Invaluablo pnpor, "Tfit

present a majority of tho Demo-
oratlc voters of Morris county.

g here upon ibe confines of oivtli-

the Democracy of 6 1orris connly

have at all times stood up manfully for the

ition and tho supremacy of tbe

laws-have lived lo wilnoRs the tramph'ng

foot of thot palladium of our liber-

ties, tbe Constilullon—tho wilful disregard

of all law—the suppression of the liberty

of speech and of the presa—the violation if
tha rights of person and the rights of prop-
erty—the right of trial by jury denied-IE«
vrit of habeas corpus suspended over wliola
States—and mililnry despots ieauiiig the'*
e iicls, and usurping the law makiugpLiw<r
o- our legislatures, and punisbiog at will,

any and all those who might fall beneath

On tho "Eighth of January" these forty-
'wo democrata of Morris county aend greet-
ing their approval of Iho course of The Ct'i-

tis; believing that tho principles thoreln
held forth aud ably maintained by lis edi-

tor, are the' only nnd 'truo priucipbs that
nill finally savo the country.

Yours truly.

OU(oun lu Illinois.
tft.poud.Mii or Tilt C'UU.

M.»3oniTV rijiNT, CiiMn£nL.^KD Co., Tli. I

Jauuary :t, l-n,Z. \

Cm,. 8. MsDiRV—Diar Sir;—Veu may be

luipritea to receive a line from your old wbihun

rieud and ciiteuiporary edifeir—from ivbom job

love not heard furao long, as I tear may have

ed fou lu have lurgullvn me. But I have u>

briog 01

™fy. I

II li

Well, so much for oi

DO, old fellow, aoyhou
hank God, I kiuiie yo

Nilifi I „
to recall 10 yuDi

I Dominated fm

ilroiluction. How are

laieaaiabeullb, lol.

re riifhi poliiimiUy, i-l

< you aay pleaiure, u
ooly hear uf mv geed

L. ),.ur...'ir, I afw i(D

I on b\t ariiiuc lo do vslilt I

And, iLauk Ui>d. ibere ue
uiuav Uae uud iiird ui<^a Mbu
be hecB lo llio Uulul "KtV'

ivilb p
btfllitul Iboie cbauipiobsof frct-J.iiu, 1 voaic
a<,U9..ieunu«ly tbiuin|{, llif iijui,mi ol many of niy

u d Uuekryu friandt, mmi (umpicaiMi auiung't

tii«m oU are Ibo iledaFjt. Ihu V'jluuilwb'iu".

lull lilt) Oldfet. May Uuil luiijj prcwiio tbo

iiie4 and ueelulnesa ol «ucb uirii

!

I aeuby Tht CVirn, a uuiu)H-r of ublch are

Uk^a bere. Ih^t Dr. Olda i> t.i iidJr... lb ' n^pl*
.if ODioIuCeluuibu. uunrxtTbui.ii..) W^ud

I and iboei lubenrbi
: i»

fikJll

AiibesBlleodbiui andailK'-xJ pJtfiol

Vttf retpeclfully orid Irul) )i

—

Ubu. "



«'«?' It Opt i-dli'K on
It. !*.-tf r.. Q •II iuilie-Loy-
ut aitivu SI-

rTb.

t"iiANKi.r (;..nNTV, MlSSODHI,
(

J'l iiuBi-y aih. 18C3. t

Tolh, rw(»«r r; TAe Criju;

Di: 1. Silt—Tl PfP D ctliiDfa being donf

liaily. II. Jili>s..at . nbicli Ihu oorJd oa^li

. imi-orm thn State

irhicl, (..- (! . .1 LI ill , iMig- ood hoDesE)

of p' iliii i.uIrHgca U11C

,"1 thi' I'vaceshlr.

nna li> - if th« ^laCf, hy

Cho m iilir> li'.H.i Vou «ill gren.lj

obiig." i:..l..nild<i«i)lr.<tl

a™ of tl,i/S(«1.>. yoll ivu.(;Iln;ili. Ibrou^jb

tbo. ..f y ,-..lu r, (valm.

Mrt l.i:.>«ii?.. of its friiil.-,-s di-fHuae "f th^

ConBliiu'Liiii anl L'jw> of lb" Und. nnd th..

rights of ihii^iiM-jleuiidor tb.-ni) li> |nibl[sh

nud I'liii'tii l'> ill.' gnzi' of un luili|{DBDt ni.rlrl

^ome «\ iti" yi.'ss outrogrs und wtoiigs ho

iog prnclic-d upon llicni. by lb« morci.nBr)'

hirflinp* of a corraptuud oorrupiing ad
lainislriitloii.

The Pteaident in his Itito proclatDBtinn.

deolaring lb« slftve.i of thu Slates in rebfl

liOQ ii.'e.. viv\ay>\a Mi»o<iri and tba ctfaiT

border S(nl.':i. b-caunH \hv-y ate nol oodsiiI.

cred ill i<-hWli.iu. Wbat <iova Ihia eiemp
tion mi'UD. if it dons not int<-ud tbat the peo-

ple, slriVB hold.TB lu Ibis SnilB, sbuU hi' pro-

UCtediu liii'ir riyh'a to ihis jp.'Oies of prop

crty? Tbis is uertaiuly llio intorpreiatinr

which wi>uld bu [iiitui'i'iiit by tho world, yi t

whatis thplai,'t f Ar.-ibp ;l<tveb>'ldHrii prt-

tcoled t Tbi<Pr«vo9lMdr7<lialuf thiaooun-

tyis giving' 1-' "II lb« 6l..ves who apply,

ii-hut are ti^riiiHd Irpe piptTS : and thty are

Tirlnally suoh, for the uwusrs oau no inort-

pxerciaa aols of owuorship over tlieraf but

thpy becoiue the pita uml reards of Ihu mil-

itary. Nurahors bav(^ ulrmdy been B«t al

liborty in tbis raauucr; and I utidersCaml

the Piovost Mar.#bal aayd he ia kept busy all

tho timti iasQiug th«jO ^api^a. Ue boa set

free swmo wbo bolung to fi;niale minors.

—

Clin anything bn morn inuiistroualy outrnge-

oua! Iq a Bboit liiuo tbe people ot lUis

county, nt lea?t, will bo tnlitely robbod of

this Hpet'ies iif pniperly. provided oil the

ucgroca USD bo iuduccii by lUu abuliliuDiitts

lo loalco iipplioutinu. All iliis ij done iti di-

rM!C vi.duliou of Iho Coti=tit>iUon and \a«a

of the State, which provide tliiit " the elaves

sball not be ouiunuipattd ivithout beiugyirjl

paid for, nor without tho aunacut ul ibe

This U the game of deceplion which the

PresidouC and m\-s no^'VytWcn have praottced

in all theii uovemeuta from tbe begiuuiug

tif tho war.

He professedly Bet oat it) this war aimply

lo put dowD TobeKiou, etifoioe tbe laws and
protect and preserve tbe Cooslilulioa Jnvio

But ho b:i3 proaeoutpd the war in violat.

ii tho CousiiiulioQ and tbe lawa, botti

the General Govemiuout and the Stales, atid

lo duBttoy iho Union aa it was, by abolii

iogtbSGuoialrelatiouaof tbeRouthernStatt

He has, by bis proclatnatioa of Ihe tii

of this mnulb, pretended lo eiompl Slisaoi

from its operations yet bis tniniuna u

inanumitliiig ihe blaves aa rapidly as if be
hod ootDUiaudedlhifin lo do i:o.

They prel«nded to do f'ia by virtue of
iirder iauued by Gen. Uaitia on (he IBth

ultimo, which dtder i* pri^teudud to bi

thorized by tbe Coufiataliou Act of July.

lo'fl'2. styled an act lo supprei-i rebellion, lo

punish treasDU and rebellion, to seise und
oonfiaoate tba propeny of rebels, but tbey
traiiaoend the powers granted both hy the

Confiscation Aot and tbe order. Tba ord> i

is more general and sleeping in its teroi;

than tbn CoufMCalion Aet authorizes, anc

the practice of Iho Marehuls takes a widui

range stiil, so that, tbey are d.ting, by their

free paprTit, what tb" aat did nut Oiinto

plate, and what the President, by bia pr.

htmatiou. has impliedly euid should not bo

If gomothing is not done soon to put
itop to Ihia rubbery of tbt- people, they wi

a.jon bo d.'spoiled of oil of this species of
propKrIy, and there wit) be no need of ai

act .f emancipation by Ipgialalion, fur tbi

J'rovual MarahiiU wiUdo tbe work.
La\s- and Obder.

PS- here depicted,
i

THE CRISIS, JANUARY 21, 1863.

B-pl.,,
I .iUu-.-* pr.

... "I huDds and ulampmii of ln't
hpD ihe tpruker uttered tooioitolei.t denunciii-
>a. AtlcDElb Ifaubllio pelting Jupiter hacinv
uuried his aiidieoco and bimarll with tbe Ibuu
'Tr of bii own flocutiun, with lbs uluiott eelf
ij"irtunce. leoled bitufelf before lliem, nonf
irio^ to wati bia ti

nuniv Ibe) had Mitt

Culumbna, Obin, Jnn 12.1663

Bed. Imuk.'
cumuient ol

Corr4>sp<iiidt.-iicu btiwvvii Hon.
Jv!>»eD.BrJKlil]iiid<.fv«ruliU<-in-
nt-rs of lliL- L(^(ilslltlil^v Id llcf-
L'reiicv Iti iliv St;iiiiiui'!tltl|»*

IsniASAPCiua. January 7, 18G3.
Iha J„t, O. nrighl .-

DeahSih';— In order that you maybe
fully understood, and ibat uo unaulborized

of your name may be bad before the
oiia uf Ibe Lfgislature, that are lo act iu
mutter ef tilling the vauvucy orealod bj
r i-ipulsiou from the United Stales Siin-
wa beg to inquire whether you aro n

oaudidalo for re-election, or whether you
will permit your frienda, in vindioatiou ol
<ho pride of oharaoler which Indiana oUKbt
ro sustain na a sovereigu State, to use your
uauiu iu Ihis Qonneoliou.

Very truly youra,
Bavless \V. HaMna,
0- Bmu.
Ell. P. FBRnis,
N. S. GiVAN.
Wm. S. Hall,
p. hoaoland.
AirJ. DiJUGLAS,
iiAMUEL Mc'Cauoiley,
Jyiis W. Kkiip.

And others.

A Sunday Scciip ni Coliinibnsi
Being o colittaut reader of ytint inraluable

(4per, atd feariii([ to oiler for ill columea aof

Iciiial or uaacueptahlo .^uiuiuunication, I will,

D'tcerlheleM, venture a Ihurt atli«le upua pu!)iil

politicH in Culuuihua.

OnSlKidBf aflerannn, having heard it aoRoan c-

ed fronionoof ibe pulpits [bat tbe Eevereml Mr,

(ia.>dwiD, of tae " CoDgregitiooal Cburoh,"

would, that ecenlDe, deliver a aerainn on ' 7'Af

Kutioa-t HejK," aoJ, ul courw, all ivere iovicrd.

and feeling uD liitenM tatereat lo know ishul

great remedy had eouin t.-lii-ai (or Ihe relief of a
•trugnling if nut defpondinj; peeple, I blileiel
to enler my appenrdiie<.> a> uueol Iho beur<-ri-.

Tbe house wai denuty filled, and tbe audicnee
Diott mptctable.
At tbe Bppuiutod time, tbe inlntiler appenret,

ind, Dder «l»Bi«>: "'' pr^iji-r. in due order (/ira

famii). twk blateit. I buio (uid he u-ed l.ii

tem B»iDottBrof/orni only. n"t by any loean.
lateDdiod Ibat lbeiilii(!y (huulil hnvn ibe nppui
baud uf pv'.'l.V) or ].»t[e it in lb« leii^L Alter a
l"ng " ' '

Indianapolis, January 7th, 1863.
GE^iTLEMtlS ;—Your favor of thia date ia

Ceived. I am nut a oandidalo for ra-eleo'
sn to the United States Seuate.
If it is tbe pleasure ot my friends to nfer
8 Iho uuexpired term from which I wai
ipelled, 1 will accept if tendered by a vott

that approaches unatiimili/. P/ol ollierwiie.

My return lo Ib^t body would, in oiy judg-
ent. be regarded by all juat men aa a sigual
bake of tUe fool conapiratora who aided
id abetted Ibis assault upuo tho freedom of
leAh and of aoliuu.

There oau be, there 19. but one opinion
amoug impartial and intelligent men of uU

''ea overywbere. aa to the real i

I nbo purlioipaled in tbis outrage, and
tbtit la. that I waseipelled bvcauae I ent
laiued and expreased opinions in refcrei

to tbe conduot of tbe war. then and n
L'ing waged against eleven States, antagi
iticul to those of a majocity of tbe body of
'hiob I wns a member.
It is unni'oe^anry to amplify oti tbis point.

It is enough lo say tbut 1 then dunied. as 1

do now, tbe right of the Federal Govern-
ment to attempt by foro" of arma. the sub
jugalinn of a sovereign State. I repeat now,
bat I bave spoken on a former occasion.

I am opposed to tbe entire coercive policy
of tbis weak and niokod Administrrllon."

lave never believed that war was any
remedy for esisting differences botweeti tbe
two sections. Aa your agent in tbe counci a
of tho country, I was opposed t« all legis-

ativo aolN iu aid uf this war, and if you
vers to offer me a seal in Ihe Senate again,

f I sbould occept it. I would not. during
my stay there, oi'iilribute in any form lo tbe
supporter oneourugemfent of tbe inhnaiQU
oruside that those in power are waging,
under tbe lale pruciomaliuu of ibo Preai-
ilent of the UuitVd States, against thoae
«hii are "bone of my bone, and flesb of

my flush." On thocontrary. I nm for peace.

peace, peace, I am now. as I have been
Din the hour this inhuman, unnatural and
ili Christian war was ioauguraled, in favor
a oeasaUon of hostilities lo thufoJ ibat
impromise might again, (as it baa iu times

past.) perform ita peuoi-ful ulBcea.

PcrfonaUy I itm iudiffereut as to nhelber

Thp Senate uf Ihe United States has no
^itlreolinnt fur me now, eave the attacbinent
ifeel for » few noble spiriistbat yet remain
UKiiiumt-ntul of what the Seuate uDco wae.

there aoventoen years ago remains—but fen
aro living- Thooe wbo survive of my po
litical fuitb from tbe North have been sivepi

thia once eialled body by tbe sirocco

breath nf (hat fanatioiam which culminated
III Ihe diameuiberment of ihia once glorioua

Juion. To my bumble' self has been re-

erved the signal and distinguiohe^ honor
if bebeudment at the bands of tbe political

iiasussina of ibis fell spirit.

I left tbe Seuate with but fewregrels, and
[ hope no frifnd of mine will borrow uuj
troahle if I should nol he re in^iTutud. It is

'lie prisoner?, hut Ibe cauae of the outa^tr
(•be it puvel.ippd in mystery. Some u
ifroes were Cooking in ihe eastern port!
i.f tho building, above Ihu Senate Chamb.
ind it is supposed the flues were f.pul, ai

hence fire was communicated to inflamm
'de inateriala, nnd tho aecond oulbreak
the fire Is attributed to the preaenQo of gas
by lliB bursting of pipes.

Gen. Grover was early at the scene ol

leatructioD, nnd iaaued bis onmmuuds. anil
very ....rlion was made by the soldien l«
iliiigui.<h Ihe llsmes. Tho Provost Har-
ihal. Captain Seamaus, was indefatigable in
I's Hiertions.

The bn>a ia very heavy. Many thou
ands of rare nnd valSahio bo.ik^. paperB
ind the furniture of ibe building wire en-
Mr.-ty deslr.-jed. The ooler wall:, stand in
nnjeaiio defianoo of the fiery ordeitl ihej
iiuve psjaed Ibrough. $70,000 will uot re-
place the building and conieula.
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FruiuiheSuuili.
nichmonii paper* cnntain the folloi

fr.iiiiGov Letcher's SlesBHge to tl •
Legislature :

KOnxUKnN VASDALISSI. &C.
The vundaliam of tho Northern arm
tbout parallel in the history of wa,,„..

,

No regard baa been paid to the ricbts of
'"rsous or property. Tbey bave violated

e one and Irampled upon tbe other. They
ivo arrealed and imprisoned private oili-
ns, and suhjeoted tbem to every indignity
id outrage ; they have destroyed property

that could be of no volue to them, aud thai
.11 previous wars bus been respected.

VVardr,.bes have been broken open, and tb..

aeariDg apparel of ihe ladies and their ohiK
la eitb.-r destroyed, or appropriati'd by
iJera high in rank, nnd sent to tbeir homes
the North. Pianos aud valuable furui-
e of all hind) bave been boxed up ond
noved in muuy instances, and in others

broken up. and the pieces scattered abonl
premiaes. Tbe moat wanton deslruo-
has marked the progress of Ibe North
nrmy; und tbe cities aud towua Ihey

have oroupied eibibit " tbe abomiuatiim of
d..'Eolalion." Even tho lodgea of tbe veuo-
ruted order of Alasoua wero broken opei
nud robbed of tbeir ..mblems, jewels one
regulia

; the obutobes were ahamefully des
eorated ; the Bibles torn to pieces, and scat-
tered through the streets, Our oiliea towns
and ouunlirs indicate that tbey bave beet
cursed by the preaeace of a heavtu-dely-
ig and a hell- deserving rabble.
Is it not marvelous, in view of all tbest

things, that we could so long have remained
issocialion with suoh a people, Tbe war
eihibited tbem in tbeir truo cboraoters
s murderers and robbers. Tbey have
egarded oil the rules of oiviliaed wnr-

f.ire. Their priiouera we take are ontilled
' cousidvration, nod if they receive
deserts, they would be regularly in-

dicted and tried for violating our Slate Jaws,
ffer tbe penaltiea wniob those laws
lo Ibeir crimes. The alliance be-

tween us ia diflsolved, never, I trust, lo be
renewed at any time, or under any oooceiv-
ibleatate of circumalances. Let us aobieve
>ur independence (iis it is certain we will)

;

establish our government upon a firm aud
eaduriug ba>iia; develop our mateilal ro-

urces. valuablo beyond all culoulaliun.
d move forward In Ibe highway of great-
ss. and power and influence. When tbe
ir ends, a bright and glorious future awaits
. The agrioulturiBt, Ibe mechanic, tbe

manufccturer, the miner, will return to tbeir
•U employments; life, aoiivity and
, will eitiibit ibeoiaeivea in all

brunches of business ; our oullon, our rice

ne oursea of tliu present and of coming
1,'eneralions, A.i be baa sown so lot him
reap. On his relirem.-nt from the Presi-
I'ncy, a doom more fearful than that ol
Oeverg..il. nwaita him.
The journals nil ridicule the Prnolamation.

in so far aa it is eipecled to have any inllu-
^ooe upon the negroes thnmselvea.

rlin

able X.

world. .

trade with all

reepec

In Ue pri>greu of hit li ic'hv harrangiie, n hi

lb biimbait und all I

be adutilled tlial t

Mredthan t

lie laid, uhi
bire tieeo eii

Ibe v

l> day), and behold, two
'srly elspu'i], aaJ n'l coaquett yet!

lunnoo ui.r.rumeut, tb.mtjh brbind lioie, ond
bjQlsd a< yel. bad une creataad mrt retntdi/. tail

<ip-iD thia puint culuiiualed Ibe apeoker's argu
tnetit The roaedy pn.p.u..d wj«, lo arm Ifir

'Hartd popai.liiti vj tir SiiulA, and thus place it

work witO tbeli

oue.ly pn.p..

npouibic to lay v
B Coluuibiia audieu

rbnt ii

long to Bay whother a great principle b

beuu violaled in my pertun. and it »•>. to a

ply such a remedy oa the Itouor uf a bovi

li^D Slate appears to demand, aud I bi

with duforenoii to your judgment.
If you fiud that Ihe abialule withilrnwal

if my name will pniduce barmony,
,nd fraternal feeling In the ranks uf the
lJ.-mocracic party of lodiaua, which hi

.flun honored mo with tbeir coulidencn,

ito last twenty-eight years continued
ifiiou witliuut tbe inlerreguum of bu
. nuthurlie you lo withdraw it on the

I

I I hope lo prove, iu a eritii like Ihia,

' :' I value my country and pBtiy far above
. for. if Ibis Uniou is ever restored lo

1-.
. 1,0.' glorioua pT..portluns. it will bu the

.v..rk uf tbe Demo.Taoy.
With no unkind freellug toward any gcn-

ileman who may have muuifeaied uppoaiiion
Iu my re-rleotion. und puriioularly ibunking
"Ufbof you fur thii siuuere frieudsbip ai.d

Ji.tereHt y..u have muml'ealed iu my behnlf.

J. D. BsiGiiT.

rroiii Kew Orlcniia.
The t-teiinobip Uarion, Capl. Johnaoo.

from Now Urluans Juuuary QJ, arrived no
Saturday morning. Wo aro indebted lu

Capt. Jobniou. aud Mr. J. A. Phillipa. the
purser, fur filus of papers to ibe date ol

sailing.

The Baton noogo Comet, of the 3Iat
nit., confirms llie docouqIs previously re

oeivcd uf the burning of the Capitol at Ba-
ton Houge. The whole Btruclure was cun
sumed. 'I'be Cumet saya

:

The building was oeoujiied by Confedcr-

reapeo lability and
i..iui;iri. juiuiiui LU uo OUB ot thoni.
Another iniportaut and eventful year iu

I'l nnnals of the Coromonwaaltb und the
uutheru Coufedernoy has passed. • * •

u all wise Providouco baa guided and
itarded, has wutohed over and protooted,
id baa stimulated and encouraged us in Ibe
Tort wo are making to aobieve our inde-

pondeace. Our loved ones at homo and our
armies in tbe Scid have been blessed with
general health. Tbe earth has yielded in
buuutiful profuaiou everything nooeasary to
-ipply our wants and promote our comfort.
ur arms and out clTorts have been crowned

with most brilliant auootas. Our people
cheered and cihilaruied by our
1 Ihe Chiokabominy

; at Cedar
Run ; at Slanaaaaa plaius, twice baptized iu
blood ; at tbe surrender of Harper's Ferry;
it the bullle of SburpsburK ; at tbe eigna'
riumph of uor arms at iVedetioksburg

.

nd fiuttlly nt Murfneaboro jind at Vicks-
urjr. Tue uumea of Lee and Johnatou, uni
of Ui.auregard, ol Juoks..n, of Lougetreet
nud of Prion, of Ewell, of tho two liiils of
J. E. B, Siuatt. of Forrest, and of Mor^i
and utbera, will never be forgotten. Tl
valorous deeda, Iho unsurpassed courage uf
ihu olTiuers aud soldiers of tho Souiberu
Coufedoraoy ; the caorilioes tbey bave mads
'lud me auflerinss Ihey have so filently .n-
dured iu tbe holy cause of our imtependenoB.
.fill be leinembered, while freedom lisa a ve-
tury und justice aud right uu advocate.
lu rverytbiug Ihut cuuatiluled Boldiers.

uur army has n.ver b.'eu excelled in anoient
or modern limes. They bave shown them
lelves ready to aubmic obeerfully to every
aacriiioe lor Ihu goud of ttie cause. Tbey
have endur^-d privations not less severe than
tuose aubmitied lu byour rovoluiiouary aa-
ceaiors. iu a sirugglrf'nut less impurlunt or
^luOTcd than that in which wu are now on-
gsgeil. Nothiug but a pure love of freedom,
a u.ible aud eiuvaled Bpirii of patriotism, a
g..uetous oidir In behalf of our couutry'a
uidepi'udenor, a d--termiaei] purpose to dis-
Milvo Buulliunue with a p.joplo wuoentenaln
re.-p.'ct neither for the Coniiliulioo nor Uwa,
n people wLuicpudialo alt ihuglorious remin
isoene.-s of tbe past, could have induced
oUicHis and men. women and children, to

e uuparallea 1 sacrifices which have
riled Ibis unnuiurul war, hrougbl

upon us by ono whom uouident elevated to

;tip Pruaidruoy of the United Slates in ifao

nemorable year uf 1660, Abrabiim Lincoln
itanJs thia day. in tbe calitnalion of ibe
people who oou=tilulcd a part of the United
Slates and before the world as the justly

. aiifapiaun Bbiel

.iir,:'^:'::':;^':/,t're"''f'''''''^'"*

Wb.-vi,.II,.r,.,„^„,„„, „^„i,
-rol chaniciMr .,( ib.< pt,..,-ni,iri.

i

"meoltb.. n.|, , ....
,,,r

.,

,

.p,qficr.-p..,r_ ,

O.J. Held—
I a negleul on the psrl ef .1 Jun

T tbe Btfidiivil* at reuKlli, nc pi

jtbicb....

,\lliJD7
rediiijiaQd ibi.uu
ljr..ce«ding, uB.il

ibee, ^ may b

.talemeolnfa|H«ulC4U.e(„ral-a,.hn
Ihut underauch cffliJnvii, Inr __

undorlaiiiuir,

i'tind.- ibn r.oti
ihedefeiidiiat, .uienn
ivill be pfvauuied lo hi I been ttaiud

lUi. That enb;riDg jridcment aaain.! the ea
."bee upor.h«aa..ver,cenfee.i„« hi. ...r",

appearance nl ,_,
and before judgment B,!n
I" regarded utter jid,iii

jiidcucnt ai

Judgineo

. lime iannt oflheei-
II n..l be HI conilrfefed,
b> Ibeeiipre— lerml

u '0 treati^dhy tli.- par-
tem Ibe iiMun- uf tbe j, .

lof laud hue faeen'^

.in.l II

iMIh i,

Snprcmc CuuM ot Oliio.
TuESUAV. January i:i, 1363.

Hon. Miltnn SatliiT. Chief Juitice; Hun. Wil-
im V. Peek. Uun. Williaa, Y. Ghol*.,n, Hnn.
iiiah iioult. aud Uia. Jacob UrinkeihuQi

JudKe,.

L, J. CritchBold. Efij., Reporter.

GEKKHAL DOCKET.
No 59. JobuL. Gill M. Win L Min-r. Er-
rtollie Ceurtid C.>u,miin Ple>ia -..f frODklin

county. K'lierced in the Uiitriet CourL
UlllNKEIUIUFCJ. Urld:
I. When a judgment del)tor in a civil action is

impriiuped uuder bd urder ul arrest laiued on
BeiuJgineut Irom the Court ul Ci.u m m Pleoi.
.lid the aberill or Jaililr demands Irom Iho Judii
nent creditor tbe puymaat of Jail feai wtekly in
idvaace,auJ Buch demund ia not complied witb
ha sberifl i« Ib.troupun jualified ia permitliog Ibt
iri'ooer to go al Isrge.

9. In an action BKuimit aheriff for pamiitling
tbe eicape i.f a piiiuner io cnilody under civil

irocMi, and sucb pritimer was by law ptinleged
Irum urreeE. auch privilejjD le purteuul lu Ihu pur
ly to eiboui ii appi'rlain«, and eannat bo mudi
arailablB lo Ihe sneritF iu bur ef the B.:lii)D.

Judgmeat r.>reried and ea<i>u remanded.
So. &7. J. b 'Stuuienhurgand J, C. Evanarj.

Archibald L> brand. Error lo Ibe Disirivi Cuurl
ul UtlLiwnr,- county.

ScoTT, J. Held
ADotrcomeuI that n defendant in aprncoed-

geneiol rule, a vendee of bind, oceking

crei> for plaintilTi.

,
lu'X Oweu T. Eeevea at al. or William

.eweli, Jr , ei al Motion to diaioisa appeal,
ted in Ihe District Court of R.pjs count).
n CuniAM. In thia case certniu uiuriiiBaed

.V are, an appeal froui aa nrderi

No. .W.

ell et b1.

No. SO

MOT IUN DOCKET.
Jomea R. SlBubcrry i

Cbnrlea L.

t>. Hoary Grin-

Henry Grinrel J

rum the dnckel
idded. tit: "unl.
he brat of April

be reciiidliled"

'<kiui( ihen
re lu aland wilh th.-Be ivordf
11 pro|)Hr parlies am made by
ext aud on esemplificatiou uf

inn fjr ill

and make no dcfeui

ho pulley, and Ibor

inch Bjireomenl, its

Q ^VberelaeU, I

1.1 de eiiie, are tlat

beliel only, and not

J AlleRuliuui or

KuUable prui

A« ami.

but this

Gitoi

iryni

pupei.
oat pub-

. I6.&.a,v Odlin.

e

..llowr-d. Judimeiti
t uf Coiumua Plea.

i of Purluge

it of 18th of April, less, (Qo
L llfa) a patlner.hip, engaged lu ibo bu.iuo.-

of banhinu, waa liable oa auta lu Ihe lai iuiponeti

by Ibat act.
*^

2. ll Ihe aueimr failed to call for the itate
leal ol lb.- acurage value •>( uul.-a nud bill.. di>
mated, di-e., reiii.iird by thai act, the count}

audltur was BUtbotiiud lo lake Ibe atirpa irquiiite
iblain the atateuiiiat aud aiitii thu Uix.
udement Bllirmed

To. ail. Tbouai W.McDen

No i;t>. I.ipbsm. S.iifc & Cn. c E. Hue &.
... L.-ate refuted lu Sle petitiun in error
No, 61. Cbri.Iopber Flemioa v. The Hlalf of
hio. Laee laheo out of its order on the eeuerol

No. 6i Elizabeth Fergu-nn ». Gilbert& Rush
(( a(, Lenjfflo aie peliti..u ia error allowed

&liTLit'('.C.J,tiutailtiuB,

lies. EI.I3IIA wiiirTLESBV, DGce.\fieD.

Hon. A Q. Thorman, onbebfllf ofGen. Churles
B. Goddurd, who was absent, preeenlvd tu the
Cuurl for entry oo ilsjuurnala Ibe roltowieg pro-
.eedinga of a meeliDj! .if ujBmbera of Ibe bur of
Ohio, in houoruf Ihe Hon. Eliiba WbillleBey, do-

AI a meeting ef members of the Ohio bar,,
held at tho Library Ii.ieio .if Ihe Supreme C.'urt.
Saturday, Jaouary III, IcG:), lu pay a Iributa el
rejpeci lo the memory of ibe Uun. E'liba Wbit-
le-ey, dcceatcJ, General Cbarlea B. Guddird
was called lo Ibe Coiir, and Juhn W. Andrew i.

lupoiuted Secretary. A. G Thurman and
iker »ere appoiuled a cummiltru en rem.
I, and reported tbe fuHoniug, which wois
uuuily auupied

:

PRR.tUni.E AND nF.SOHITIOS9.

of Ibe veteran meiobort of the Ohio b.ir.

.
'Vebl'raeier, uZ de,."rt'd^'|t,»'lifi,'* Oa

^Veduviduy evening Imt. at ^Vaibi^|.^,o City, full
rasnd.il buu,.ra, Ihe li.m. llnsb,, Whitlte-
flded up bit apiiitiLhlaUaker. Uii deatli,
ia life, waa aliigulsily (|„ip/, be.-Limi
reue. Ho bad bsed tbe life i,f on iutellee-
arui-d Bud uyrinht man. ilo aink mio
na uf dealb, wiibout a fear, a atruggle or j

itahed it

H people.

ine^ber of C<
i|wrtaul utb
id .0 pure, r

r.ijits by Ihe voice <j

igreat Later ia ble, be blled an
u in lbs I'reaiury DepariuiBal.
Icleut and lirm was be iu Ihe dia-

jtir-,thut a.. chauKr. of nJmioii-
I bi' remoFnI. TlouhIi fnng re--—'""-- '-^ .wodeero

Ern 11 Coiuuii

». Tbe SUIe
i Pleas.

auihur uf the ruin of bia coltry. b!^.';rX'"a'
werable for the bluud ihal his ^T,;*^;";:;" X'

n shed, and ihe lives thai bovo been losl „,. ,„ to bate anui

Btii t'cvl. Tbst the c

lice his deceue.
Theref-re.

I
vir'.i*-" of their deceoa
.liaWhilte«.y: uudui
idI<»t In publia aud ia pn
CifJecf. TOsl tbe Cboii

)r«.-ul ita pniceoJiuga t
iie t>lale, and request

Jollit \V. ANLiRbWa, Sccrelory.
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THE CRitilt5.

Close ol llie second Volume.

, of Tub Crisis oli>ao» iho See

,.. When WB look buck at ih.-

d like ttwakeniD(i
two yeors. It appi

dream afwr o nervuuB buu

iBlmpoasibloimli'J"'''

femfu), dn

for bl.iod (

od [^ro. it tu F

j,(y-

1 by Iho tyrants

wbicb gavp

ffoin D gri-Ht

troLiblfd^k-pp- It 8'

benrriility-yutit

If our record bus been failbful, it "i" "I'P'''

-

in nfUT limfa like b fabled story full <''

n.on=l<TS M,a otie-.yed glanls, in fM orj

[^^ajuce nn ago of dalbrou-

i Beatiid coDBcii-nopa—" car-

Dival of fo(tl* ond knaves, sporting "i'*'

cou-litutions luTS ond huinooilj—["lit''^"!

gambltra pliying government, aa child. eu

pl^y cob-housea - <» r-'ig" "f J'^ckaBs.a

aclLog tbo tyraut over auLmala n)ore mleUL-

c.-nt ihnu [bemanIveH.

Vieiviiig the past in iho moat Waieot light

out Dniurc. petmils. Ibia is tbo moBt favorn-

bli.vi..w wf can.lakcDflbe past. His-

tory'' will to write it—after ogcB will ac

reaJ it. Yi.t oould wo blot it all out. and

ow hnppy would «P

jcb folly. »o '°"°'' duwuriglit

hnflVfry in bigb pkcpa. leave ibeir loDg

traio of sorrows aud of oviU for pogtuitj

to bfwail. HfDCe we oan aeitber erase

fern Ih.' neordi. of bislory. nor the memo-

ries ol tbeBuffrriug. tho bl»ok.-aed pagea of

,bo pa.it. Tb.'y most enduro m Ibougb

i-ncri-vod on tb.. tocka of our imprtlsbabls

iDKUDtnins. Fearful will be that record for

muuy an Amencon name, not great, it la

true, among slalcsmtn. but great among the

political dHuagogues of bonitcbed aud be

deviled fuoUona.

Our record of two years past is not ored-

ilabl" to tlieir reputatioua. even fT tt.at

discretion wbioh lunatics eibibil in their

most j.tir.^iiiied mocaenta, nor for the com-

mon iustiuotfl of unroasoniag anirnale.

IheaP rely on the facts of nature and the

strategy of self-preaervation. Then forti

fied ihemselveB behind the " bii8i.leaa vi-

ions" of faUehooa, and relied on edicUof

tyraooy to enforce them aa truths, upon a

too willing, and, for the time, oreduloua

To Btem this torrent of v

error boa been no eaaf taak, as our rea-

ders, who were mado, more or leas, to beai

the brunt of the contest fur renaon end foi

light, very wellkuow. It required no small

degree of judgment and diioietion to i

goto Biifcly through narrows like the

tie hour of the raging hurriotiue.

Satisfied in our own mind that it

only the ground swell of orazad and infuri-

atrd lanatioism, we felt equally confident thai

the more turioos were the wiuda and thi

waves, iho sooner would they aasuagu

hence, when the passengers became tht

moat excited and tremul'iua, we stoud ihi

. most calm, indifferent aud determined.

We had faith in the people. That faith

neviT forsook ua a moment—that alouu

buoyed us up to the taak of a mighty work

in the orilioal hour. when, to have yielded,

all would have gone by the board—ship, paa-

aengera and cargo. We knew-we knew

well—uo living man had a right to know

•botle:—the indomitable courage, the en-

cluiing palriutiatn, the living fuitb, the un-

oonquprable spirit of Liberty wbioh abound-

ed in the heart of tho old Uemocralic party.

It was our only hope—our only confidence

(he cloud by day, and the pillar of fire by

night, which had so often, thruugb good

and through evil report, load tliis piioplu c

of danger and difficulty, and placed o

great and good country on the road to

high destiny. Defeated by

,fue, or deceived by its Uadi-rg, it was over

ready to renew the oouteat with undimin

iaLcd fervor and unabated attuchmeut to tbi

,failbof tbo falhei

Knowing, then,

parly— faithful, honcat, a

j~why could wo doubt

course, or mintraat for

did, Ihj .bto old

ible to the last

falter in our

I moiuent our

t. labored with

it, breathed it9 vory breath for

why ehuuld wo auspoct it of r

this very hour of its trial—the great and

.bug fuareil orisia of its exialeuce ! The

faitbleaa scampered off—tho weak for a

moment ahruok from thfi impending shock

.—tbo oorrupt boat about in orooked palhe,

as on tbo scent for prey; but there sUII

stood firm and immuvablo tho groat array

of the faithful, closing up their rivoD ranks,

holding aloft conatiluliun and law, druniug

to their aid the doubling, ntuulog to thtir

rauka old opponents, who bad luog miscon-

ceived its purposes, doubled its iati'grity,

,aud4>0Hn prejudiced agaiuat its organiiulloD.

Its very Courage won applause, its devotion

ooiifiJcnce, Ita priuciplea assurance, and

the ioBpiraliouhooamu general, aud pulitlaul

euccfsii certain. -'Uall and wormwood"

oould n'>t bavo boon a mure bitter dose to

the couspirutora against our liberties, wbo

forevur tho Demooratio party than in ru-

sloriag their country to order, aud healing

its lacerated wound*. They eaw. and Ban

plainly, that to destroy this grtiat old parly

elTeatutlly, and digpoao of iia boots, tbey

must first dvatroy oaoatitutlonal govi

They had

em umpio opportunity of pleading this

.ccssily. While they raised an army large

jough lo bavii conquered the world if well

indled. under the prt-lext of conquering

ttie Stales in rebellion againat their free

platform, thoy proclaimed Iho law of

ssity" to subjugate the Dei

I not in rebellion, and thus

ory of saving Iba Union, they were striking

tub all poaaible rapidity tu destroy every

eslFge nf conBtituUonal government, mak-

ng aerfa of the white luboritig people North

,ud South, and substituting in their l>lace

of freedom the bliick alaves of the cotton

and sugar plsulotiona.

We opeued up this whole sobject in ad

Vance, in the firbt number of our paper, now

two years ago. Since then we have given

our whole time, and what Wlent we posaeaa

ed, lo heepiog as fair and truthful a record

of all these monstrous political events, as it

was po.'siblo for us lo do wilh our limited

meana. The maltira contained in these

volumea are mojt eilraordiiiary and bewi!

dering lo he made in a country boasting of

. "free institutions" and tho "right of

liveraal suBrage," liut thtre atand the

111 tranaaotiuna, which will in years hence

read wilh as niuobcurioiitf ,
wloniahment

to read the pioui accounts of Cotton Math

'»day, wbea the puritanical Yaukeej burnt

Itches and huug Quakers for ' the glory

of the Lord.''

c readers, who have accompanied ua

igh the puflt Two voluniea will, we hi -

lieve, find the Third of still greater iuter-

eat. We have justpnaaedthe Rubicon, from

Deepotiam and Military Baatilos, to the sea-

son of diaouasion. The year IcOi tried the

nerve and courugo of tho military oflicT,

that of )W3 will test Itie eourago and abili-

ty of the statesman. The eibaualjon of

niea and the universal nbh )rrence at the

.oghter of our people on tho field of bat-

—more lathe character of murder than

war—is becoming so general, that " wui

itors" would not find much respeot pail

their uppeala if tried again. Taia shock

to tho public mind will demand some other

.03 lo settle our difficulties than thishor

waste of life and treasure. The (error-

of basliles has departed, and the people

have, in their power, declared that diaeustinu

ihall bo free. We then enter upon anew

;ru—the era of a wordy controversy. Tho

people ato all alive to the tuhjects. Their

open and they will understand —
The clap-trap of the half-witted demagogue

will bo detected and diccarded—the lau-

guugo of the true, seuaiblo und serious

atesmsD will be demanded.

Amoog us of the West, will be the ques-

tion of the highest impnrtanoe, " Shall ict

sink down (IS. serfs to the hiaHitst, speeula-

tioc YankiC forall time lo come—iwindUii

by bit tarijfi. robbed by his taxes, andfkin-

ncd by his railroad rTwnifjiolifS .'"

The Wost will demand a Convention of

the Slates, with delpgales elected by the

people Ihemaelvea, without tho intervention

of bayonets, and if other States refuae to

meet her. sho will, through bor delegates,

consult her own iuierestsund demaud her

--qual rights. But there la no dauger of

other Stales-they have just as much iuter-

est in meeting her aa she baa in moetiug

ihem, and moto too—much more.

But there will be u > limit to tho wide raogo

of diecuBsiou-peaoo and war—State righto

,d State Bubjjgation-taxes, debts and a

jrlhleaa rag currency—a nation whole oi

nation in purtfi-freo negroes andfanulical

i'aukees^ur ability to sftilu our own af

ilUout European iuterferenoe—tht

Monroe doctrine practically suataSned oi

prflctioolly ignored—tho puuishmont of ty

raTits for the illogBl imprMonment of ouicit

iieiie—the legal and constitutional rights oi

confiscated property—who are Ibu owners'

The tight of the military to prohibit Ibi

regular lraneml*aioo of matter through th.

muila. In defiauoe of tho civil head of thi

Department-tho question whether Deputy

Postmaalers are aubjeot to tho laws of Con

gross and tho inatruotions of the i'oatmaater

General, or subject to every military oom

tnonder who happens to be located in his re

i-jon ! Tho damages due those who havi

heon wronged by being thus deprived of ihr

uao of tho mails—the kgalily of tbemiliia

ry assessments, or taies. by tho military

officers—whether tho bogus Slate of Weat-

i.ru Virginia, brought into sickly eilstenee

by a foul and palpable

alituliou, and iulended as a barriei

tbo possibility of a re union of ihr

shall bo acknowledged by the ol]

light upon all these qucalioDs, without feat

favor, BO that our readers cannot hel|

fully understanding them. Bear with ua.

ar-thoryear!

Will- News or llic Week.
With tbo exception of the eipadilion up

the Arkan-aa river, the armica do not appear

to have moved for tho past week. Thie

oipfilition. after n determined re&istonoe.

succeeded in taking Arkansaa Post, a pretty

"ell fortified plaoe in ono of tho bends ol

tho river. Tho engagement lasted pretty

much all day, the Pust being oaauullod from

the river by a half doien of our lurgeet

gunboats, under command of Admiral rt>ii-

ind the .t the Si loked

by SiiBKMAK's land foroea. Tbo latest ac-

counts say wo loat OHO men ; tho Confede-

rate loaa not given. Tho Post surrendered

with -I.OOt) priaoners of wur to Purter

commanding the flvet.

Tho alory of Confederate cavalry aeizlng

five of our heavily laden transport boats,

r gunboats, on the Cumber-

id destroying them, though

true, reads like romauoo.

We have the saddest accounts from our

ik und wounded in tbo lato battles, b\it

uat this week withhold general remarks,

111 faol. tbo hoart siaaens at the bare reci-

ral of these horrid and useless butcberies.

They are a disgrace to a nation half oivili-

led. What are wo getting in return for

this monatrous slaugbter of our young i

Think of it, and ebudder for tho penaltiea

that must be paid for suoh conduct.

A Good WorR lor ilie Di'uiocrncy.

We noticed last week the eleoIioQ ot that

veteran politician,,W«. A. ItlGUAHUSON, to

the United Stntes Senate by tho Legislature

of Illinois.

In Indiana, the Republicans who"ab.

fquatulated" from tho Senate to prevoni

an election of Senators, found the atmua-

phere too hot to remain long out ol theii

seats, and they aneaked back with the best

^racH they cnuld, when the Legialalu<e

elected T. A Hendricks for the long term,

f.ix yeara from the 4th of March next, and

Mr. TlTRPlB for tho abort term, to fill tbe

place made vacant by the infamous ejpul-

Biun of Senator BfliGiir. and aiuce tempo-

rarily filled by that arch traitor and dema-

givguB, and troublesome politician. Gov.

WaiGliT. He waa at leaat once Governor

of that Slate. He was ono of the moat

troublesome, shallow brained triokgtors we

ever knew. Slay the Democratic party get

rid of all such trash. Mr. Ut:N'DniCK3 is

iS of the ableat, moat solid and worthy

en of tho West.

See the letter of Mr. Brigut in another

part of our paper.

Old Ptnns'jlsania won honors enough to

St until the next election, by placing, with

'T one Demooratio majority, Charles R.

BucKALEW. of Columbia county, in the

United States Senate. SisioK Caheron,

A. FolUlcol IVnr iinoD Northern
Dcmocrulf..

be evident Inlentlon of the aboli-

rhen a portion of the Southern

States first aeoeded from the Union, (as tho

abolition leaders jierfectly understood before

that they would,) lo let them go, and turn

rill their ("overnmental spite and fury on the

DemooraU of the North. Thia original

purpiiae did not succeed, and for a lime the

abolilionintji became the most devoted Union

men in the country, by profession. They

even laid down the vocabulary which every

man mast repeat, parrot like, after them.

—

If ho did not do this ho was denounced as

ialoyal and must be punished. Hence, so

ar aa they could they carried.oa a double

rar, one against tbe South, including all the

lave States in their enmities, jenlouai

fipites, and tho whole Democratic party of

he North. Scarcely a Democrat of Ohio

omea into our office, uven old K'ey beaded

Tien of aeventy and eighty winters, who

never breathed a breath not in \o\

Foction for their country, but what tells

i>f the threats againat life and prr.petty

made by these abolitionists, commencing

with the vAy outbreak of tho war, and con-

tiouing until publio ECntimontmade tbe rep-

etition daDgerou<i. Hence, peace and order

has been enforced in Ohio through the upri-

sing of the Democrntio party and iho re-

solve that no violence would be aubmilted to.

But for this, Ohio, to day, would be in tho

name ahameless condition ra Missouri—her

Democratic citizens being forced to submit

to the same polilioal, moral and religious

degradation. Every Democrat in Ohio und

in all tbe Northern Slates knows this to be

a fact. Not one particle of disorimioalion

xould have been made between a real seces-

sionist, caught wilh arma in hia hand, and

ihe most quiet, subniissivo cilijin, whoso

son or sous may have been in the Union

army, provided he talked tbe language ol

the UoDftitution, and etill held to Ibe faiib

nf Ibu Demooratio fathora. With theSe re-

marka the following published in the St.

Democrat, a wild, lawleaa and incen-

diary sheet, will be understood;

e corrupt, was ther

dy had one vote to

He therefore offered

'toHarsiot that vote.

whei thei

his money, and

.s he supposed.

\dTed thousand

upposed be had

umber was call

•i for, I

irlyj" We will treat it. therefore, as it

'owfl itself, a. mere congregation of poUa.
t parliians. Nothing elao. Has the
Union party" of Miasonri got so \aw in

staturo aud inlellnot, that it cannot afTotd
let its conduct be discussed. Suppose

3 Demooratio party of Ohio wero to as-

me anlhority. or oven propoi.^ as a proba-
ble future ooQliogenry, that no paper op.
posod lo tho Democratic organizaliou Bhonld
he permitted to circulate, bocauao !<,c bclieu,

s we do, that they are detrimental to tbe
itereslB of Ibe country ! What a bowl
oold then he raised! Some people bo-
eve that thia oouulry oan never ho great

aod barmoniouB again, unless tbe faoBlioe

of Now England are "left out in tho cold,"

better, thoy aay, lo Inao tbo arnall

speck of terrilnry comprising New England
than to lose tbis great nation und peopio,—
Yet Mr. Gkkblev and the whole al>olili,n

press Bet up a terrible roar at auch an idw.

Let these meu of CtilHoun, in Missouri, and
ubolilioniata every where, remember Ibal

they enforce /o^ic which would, if applifj

tolhem. stop every prejs they have got—im-
prison, ci-iiifiaoate und hang half, if not al
their leaders. Because we protest and ha\t

tested against Buch doctrine, auch eilly

mcipationiata att atU^nded Ihe above
ting presume they can not only trifle

1 us, but uvow doclriues wbioh if ever

turned againat tbemaclves, will make short

work of the authors of auoh despotim.

They had better tako our advice, join us

f peace, law, order nod strict and impar-

iljuatice. They will make mora out of '

in the end than wo will.
|

(i)-Tbi8 reeolution lets the cot out of

tho bag. This abolition aud emauclpstion
will fail in MisBOLiii unless the pou[i!o ara

put down by foroo, their property confisca

and their lives made tbo forfeit. Thew
but two parliea in Missouri, the Demo-

cratic party and tbo Emanoipalionistv.

Thai is ao—there are no other parliea in

Ohio, but hero wo have no Gen. CtJHTis lo

appeal to, to stop newspapers lo eavo either

party. They must rely on tho merits of

iheir oaac, aud tbo decision of the people.

The cut-throat, bayonet prooeaa of carry ing

elections, Is played out in Ohio, and tbt

LdUors Mmnuri Dimoc

a targe i meting

3 in Mis i tbe belter i

11 thutowo of Culboun,

lud SiDte uf Mimoun. Wm. Jenoiugi

r, aad Dr. W. S. HulluDd, leoretary,

aeeli<iE tbe tollowiag reaolutiooi ivete

.1y adripled, which I will undertake to

t Ihe Bi'iiiiiiieols of a large niB|i>rity of

purt^ (a) in thii county, and I uiay fui-

hnt cif louie three hundri^dvoteiicait id

nt the lait Preeidenliil election Mr.

Lincoln did not pal Die. Hence, you will readi-

vu that Hceiiluo has wrought thia chouge id

D apace oflwo yean.

Rtsolcfd. Thnt we know but two patlien in

i,ieouri— the Emancipation party, wbioh heartily

dor«e4 and eup)iorli the Aduiinietratiou ia its

lurtB to cruah out tbe rebelliuii, and boa no ityui-

>ultlemnnci|>dte IheaeKreesin this Slate, fur

egiHid of Ihe nhite man and Iho pooce and

laiieinl prnnperity ol the State; i*j the other

rty, which ha> diicarded the nnmo nC lecei^lon

id udopred Ibot ofUouioorBcj, ia nothiog betli

nablolu .eaK-

ioUlionof Iho Con

ther any l

rhatever, or wholly repudia

lunioation held witb her i

oae and said he prsferred tu

;6 for Mr. BucsALtw to taking the hun-

.d IhouBaod I

It is said that Ihe Republicans, with d

mujpjrity in tbe Senate, were only Jed iut-

- the belief that they bad

This wo liopo will put an end to all buy-

ig and selling votes jot the ensh i/oio/i, oi

nder any ether circumatauces.

Thousands of Demoorals repaired lo llar-

aburg. aud were ready to punish any re-

usant, if such an one turned up. Let the

Bopio ever after this look to their Hepre-

pntativea clo-ely, and honesty will lake

tbo pliioe of rascality in Legialative Halla.

rhe good work haa begun ; let it oonlinue.

Wu bavohu'd enough of such men as Uen-

r.KICKS B. WiUQHT. Iho member of Con-

i^reus from the Diatrict in which Mr. Buck

aLGW residea. The tables are now turn

ing, aud butter men will toko their places.

These follows who are Demoorota befoio

rhn people, and liupubllcuns in Congresa,

Ntw Jc'sry haa elected Jasies W. Wall.

t'l fill the vaoancy made by tbe death ul

Senator TuOMPaiiN. Mr. Wall was among

tli» first incarcerated in LiNCOLN'ti Basllles,

our readers of I6GI will recidleot Ih.-

defeuBo he made of tbo Constitution

tho right of spueoh. Ho now goes to

Washington lo look bis peraeoutora in tho

e, Wu regret to hear ihal he conlraoti-d

{.ease in tbe prison which may tormionli

lifo bi'Iore many moalbs. Tbis is do

rable, as he la one of the leading Dmh
lio llghta of New Jersey. We know hi.

iier well, now un [D<-re, while in tbo iien

of thi' Uult-'d States

^ will ulliiuatelyaMialloi

oeplbe uiKB

lUtBlitd

ualedtf _

TtiJSpflr-

GoTcrnujoot »/ tbey can

of the Inrijo nuuihar ot pri-

eL."(rl wbo have had .L'CMh

m.lbuowanDRloooeofpro^-
at the .lighleur

I'cderalo aruiy ; anil

'

IK tbeir prep-

ad mil Ibem,
lUoiU of tbi>

leof

Thnt nnlwitbttanding tho

as lo which part)—Ion No

>elliiia Ibere foabe but oae o

wbura tbey I>ad oo Kicb part>. ond b

What pun -hment Isd lie those who e»er

oissdtbisuub

er, aud what

..urd of and

rOBliluliou shall he

ul.-d pow

madu f.r

tho injuries d

Theao arc

ting quo.ti..

beforo the p

some of the

s nhlub -

bho for Ihe

ring lUCa,

leading and eiol

II bu promin.-nllj

freo.t aud fulle.

und many ol Ibeo

irotecled, they ouiiht trpir persona pro

liiGed, and Icel

iLDiiiirly Irealod lu auy gi

C. liviwlifl. Tbnt "The Crisis," publifhed i

^iluulbua. uoio. by Sam Mrdiry, la a paper d

ulrd to Ihe lebel cuuie. to the pulllDg down i

bif GiicernujHur, and Iho cumfurC aod ndacu i

rtirl •yujpainiz«ra, dlraemionting wirckly tui

Iiiioun, lui'ieni tee writer or speslior tu Impri

iiu>BUt or bauiihinent from Ibe State. ^^

u..n.,l ih»r,-fu[0 rrauuctluMy call tbe allentii

ucrul Curiia lo ••The Criiis" nr

propriety of tuniiAiBjf it tiuuj Mi
,m.i. If)

C. H'siltid, Tha'

will be for those enforcing it,

(c) "Loyal citiaens" of "seceah aym-
palhios," ia n thing that is l/nnkrupl in thij

region. Everybody nnderatands that Ion

trick nf the negro worshippers.

(d) If tUeeojENNlNiiSeBand HoLLAKDS
will read the May, Juno and July numbers
if tho lat Volume of Tun Crisis, they will

;et some light on thia subject. Wo may
eviow that matter in Volume Ud.

(O This is mero bosh-we read Gree-
.ey's Daily T'tiune.rcgolarly, and //hv {'>'

I at thai, but God lorbid that wo should U
held responsible fur what wo read.

(/) These Emanoipaliinists" wbo wail

e peopio taxed for buying llicir negMH,

;re uioog nhilo urriviog at the only put

pose Ihey bad in their silly <

mew Gen. ClJKTlti. Whig m
he would have thrown soch a propo-

I buok into Ihe face of its aulhoit.

I ho may do now we do not pretend to

neither will it proreot us doing nbil

lelieve is our duty, in opposing err"

in defouding ihe truth. Wo court ii'

mal controversy with any one, but «

p what are tho rights of the press, and

without those lights deapotisi

ions, bloody and eilerminn

.ad all over thia once favored aud Un
1. Let no ono be responsiblo for btioi;"

ing it about, and it will be avoided.

(f() Our Bubanribers are our friends »

. good Democrats as are in the land. snJ

bat is done to them will be, in efft'Ct. dDii<

every Democrat in Ohio nod tho Norlb.

orthy of the name. Do not for^got lb

(h) You will not. will you 7 Well, i

•I M. j ir

a one bat teh,

. Mitb tb,

cull upon Ibe |0 t ii,aet«i

uolhiug fr.un

tli^y ato going

; CuuuiTTEB. — Wo hear

lii« Cojimitluo. Wbnthit

lo go at their work in rarn-

i< truth, or spend their lime

a whitH-washiug, ia yet to bo soon. They

.. TO curoful to put but two DKUiocnl... . u

I,.. Commtitee, largn oa It is. All "U ork

f tliem io lu soud fur Ihu wituuscos and

weui them.

.,«.. 0, IbBl I

Wii.B H.

(a) VV.i

,,.biL(jpl<iMiinlhNt,.>vn. (^)
ut ftO will not rocon'iiie, a.

whii periiac in tskiufi '/'/ii Cri

Enquirtr; or tboio wbo cou

i,r uuuipislnt Hgiinit the Ad
ildirry uf tbeGuternuieuI, bu

I
urucuro (ur the rrbcl giivetu

TB nut knoWD tu peak a Wu,0

at riuca, iho ifcvab and if mpn.
I bate api Toprlal^d Ibe tiil,< ">

rtr will no iuugvr call Udioi.

i that you ii r edioi

f.fji.of opinion ! Belter

VbisStnto was full of just snob, hutth«/

(j) Call yourselves juat what you plei^»

—auythiug, if you have regard for ti

Wo 1
dj..P

Jtlllno longer disgrace that term. Onllu'

»o feel hopeful for tho future. Do fi'

more decent act and wo will furgiie

yidc Judos.

Wii. Jenmkch, Cbairinan.

.LLSsn, Socrtury.

idd Bume notes to above lo show

.ago of tbo prooeodiuga. Thej

tt i.lF wilb thti avowal that tbis waa a

iy mtuliug—a " mtoling of Iho Union

Sciiaiur Wudv.
The abolitioniats of our Legislatarfl, af"'

ore trials, have nomiuated Ibis gen titic"

.y bar-ly enough lo elect him. The el'f

ion ia to tako place lo-morrow. While '

egret that Ohio should be misrepread)!"^

.nother sii yiara by Mr. WArB-ypt,"'

..tal Sttorifico of all pteten

ifi are glad to see it. It makea

ipen, plain and eaay.

Uutiog the tUotii'U of 01, v

hat Domocrals were merely tott

..eUnioncry. for Wale-S ben.

got terrible angry with u-, to inai

fraud in oontomplation! Noi

xf proof, and enough uf ihcaet/cn''^"''''

li--y call Ihomaulved. w

-uder tho fraud a i

euotd againat them,

.rat hereafter wbo Au

.iliothewo.k. Ilei.aanakeintheg

ind wlU bile you the fira t opportuully.

, tbo iMJ'

iiisttJ

V>'1

ipped in ''

. of perpdi^

KJUW'
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Curious Di^velopinGUl§'

Tho eipjlsion of thn Jonii by GooBral

Grant from the army of tho Mieijasippi ib

thus Fiplnini^d by a corrtspootlt^Dt of the

li Cam ciul -

"I will folito «b.t 1 koow aboul Ihit order

;

thon l>l Ihf publio judgB whoiilu bluuii!. On
the evpnii.K nf tbi- 1 Jth of DecPmbpr I WDi tit

hot ID lbs G*n'™l'« "flic* bI Oif.ird, Miei., wbtn

s Wlegram wii» handed in, which be remarhrd

ma iuKirueti'ina rrom WuiblLiel'-a, nnd T<-aJ ii,

at nenr u I ca'i luolluct, ib fulluwa : • Wo utr

teliablf adtiwd thul J-niaro bujiiix up Ibo gold

\a tbc variuuA cid^' o' tbe Unii'D, luc IbH purpmr

oi ioTeaiinii in L'otlnnia Ibe Soulb. Tiiit sbudlil

UK friiuifiiur Hum alt Jnu'i ubu can
icid,;ac

iird bi<ilGfiint

ordur, and all wbu navo eiidi'ocn uf booi-«i iiiteu'

liooB were tiempl irvin Wo (nice of tbul oidtir.'

When the J^wa nppculed lo WaaliiHglnn

toteoiiid thsBtbitriiry urd.Tof Gi-u-GiiAMT

on amill nmount of iadignaliou wus Pipress-

od andan orili-r isBued from tho War Dt-

partmont by LlsCOLS'S orJora lo aanul Ihi'

ordor. The nbovn leaves tho WnshingloE

autbnriticK iii n most Bhniui-ful predioament

!

TbH WashiuRloo correapondfnt of (be

Cinoiuoati GmeUc lots out tho fulluwiug

:

'Thri<e itevk^agi) UurnBidd idintrd an ordei

(iir tbe Iriwpil to matoh, wilh ten dnjn' cnnked

ratiuDi, withiu furij-fiiiht houff. ThePfetiJDi.1

luoiidi^d IliH nriif r. upos tba repi

ito( t . ..mcer >t Fiaahlio di<i<

f ivHd to deiuuraltz"! Ibot if it fouRbt It

uco 10 l>« cue lo |iscrr. Burutidt

Luiiw 1b» ri^uBoo h\* uidrc wi

Lwuriiiug Ibrse fanW, be di'msnil

in of tbo o(6voit. Tbia waa refu-e.

> tuijd»rt-d hia reeiK'>»iiun. Tbo Pr

crytli

1. »bc
Ibattl

I" W
ive lit ibu utBi:«ra, uu<

J'
noodpr lliiit the i

, ill sdoh hunda .'

UB oorre-'poudeot BBys of Mr

lial tbei

becum<

The

CUASE, in an inttTvi^w with tho riDanci

Commillpp of tho Housp i

"Tbo questinm ibey Bhtipd about pajing tbi

rntdliTd bruugbt out fruiu Ur, Cbaro an eiuptiBli<

di^ctaratitiii toat tbx requioili'ioo bid uecur btn
tDadfiiD him (or iDODr; tor them, Ibua bbilliug

tbu b|j(ui> to StuDtuD'a thuuldert."

Tbi* llirowa tbo nholo responsibility

tbe War DepartmwDl, fur tbe uon-paynii

at tbfl soldierB. This no one will belio

only BbciwB the fveling oiisling aiuoog tbo

Cibin'et-.ffiorK ttud the aniisly lo

t le public judgweut, vetting in so po

ly Bguinsl tbeui. Thfl eamo corrtspiiudi-nl

lot 09 into liie d&inga of a R"publinnn

caucus on Cabinet aCTnirj. Wbrthor tl

Boase caucus will bn nnTO su(>cej)afu) Ibj

ila compeer of the Senate, no ono knowd a:

few caro:

' Tb^ Il"pi)blicnn Djembero of the Home ieU
caucua thi* e?i>DinQ on Ibo Cabinet qiititiun.

ijbelieced lb-rei«a draire on tbu pirt of a lar

potliuo, if Lota niaj irity, tu unite ia a di^clni

tion of a naot of conbdcnei^ ID Ibr Cabinet us

pceii^iit organiii-d, and demanding a cliani;f-

duuiatid wbicb Ibii President could nut caruliurly

diamimsik.'diil lb»l of Iho Serrnh'-
'"'

convioiioo tbat uilhing ebort ol eucb
will procd at all ader]uule l<i Ibu deuiL

cri.ia. Tbo rwultiif Iho .oucui will pruhabl)

>t traodpira louight; poFiibly sot loraume da)i

)e1."

We thnaght it was "trpaaoQ," ai

sorts nf bad tbIngB, to apeak against

Preaidoot and hi* Cabuiet Ministers."

ia Ibis! Eiplain.'

The following very Lincolnli/ letlp

do well to olofiB these " developmeiitB

this week. Why any General, fit fi

ahould submit to suob intcrfer

id all

pof

thing, ii

11 ym, ,

10 fit give an opiniqa on any

VQlaikable :

Manskih, WAsnrvRTO.v, ?

K-hrg^ry :;, ieG'2. j

, uf ll 1 of

iietory bi

in|2 qunliuui, I iHoU gUdly jicld my pi;

Fir-l—Di'M rolfenr plan JnToke n l»'per e

[>endJ<ii(eof ItmeLud money ttian oiinu J

Srci'liil—Wtieri-in ia Tiolory mure certain bj'

jrour p'nn Ihan bi minel
Third—WbiT'ln la a victory more valuable bj

DotbeltBiVDl.
vi>uld bi ..f Ih

In eiue oI dl's^tiT, wuuld nut a asfM retreat t

moro diiTicull liy juur plao Ihnn luinw I

Yuuia truly, A. Liscoi.s.

13^ Waihinfiton City aoeirty ifteiua to

ebaiiil'd riuoi ibe quiet, orderly people Ibat

puiFil it prrviuua bi tbe advent of IbB new
ai.-ni IrroitheExt. We not re in tbe Cun
aioiiul proccedingt that tbe Cbairuinn »f

Coniuiilli-a on Publio Boildinga lulelyoITi'l

bill for an appropriatioa la Ibo Hiiu>b I

wnlrbni'in f vuurd tbe Eait Kunm and C
Itoiim u1 lb'' Wbils Houao BRuinat the di>|i

tiuoi of tiiiloiB. Froia bia tst'-ui,'ni> ii jyi

fruio Ibe cuttjina iif tl

413
|Bnpor>d far Th. CrLOil

Sniumary or LfRlfilaiive Proceed-
lugs.

A Jnint Commitlcn has bppn appointed l-i

veali«atc tbe obargos and repint wbi'ibor

any railroads in thij" Slate aro ohargiiiRiatefi

for posango and fni^hiHon lailnard bojnrl

freijihtfl in eiceaa of the rati'B olloaed by
rhMrobarlPM. On Monday Mr. O'Connor
'Otroducrd a prPtimble aettlng furrh that ibu

Into eleotioD in Ohio was a condemnAiion of

ibe President's EmanoIprtioQ Proclamation.
und ihe following resolution, which woa lutd

<a the table for discii9Mun:

•• RcsaUed ThaiB.bil"we are williDalocoDtrib-
ilo all cil ourbli«a and treMsuro for tbepurpofe
f pullins down thig rebellioo and prenrrting ntir

rtfn^na CAnriflirf citil nod political righlt— Ibf
Cimttiluiioii—we dr.. In Ine nnme and in brbalf

Ihe people or Ohio, euter our (oleoia proleil

acninst Iba EmanDipalian Pioclnoiiitioa of tbe
"lecuticr, of January I, )eG3."

On Tuo-day H. B. Sleplien?. Journal
Clerk of the House, ro-igned, und D. C-
C<'i. of Brbnonl. was uppninlGd to fill Ihe

vacancy. The Kill npprnprialio(t S:!0,(IOIJ

to tbe Govoinor's eitraordiiiary routlugeni
fund, for tho r.-liof of Ohio soIdi.-ra, wa«
issed in the House under a sunpeoaion of

iH rail a. Mr. Bradley iniroduced re'olu
iinp, nliioh w.Te laid over undur tho rule lo

-cusB, declaring thatlae Preaident's Emon-
oipation Pioclumnliun Is clearly witbin the
power grunted him by the CoQatitutiou

;

:hat the uoity and safety of tbe iieneral
jiivi-ratnaut retguire thai tbe means propojtd

that rroclamaiisn should bo carried inln

!&ect in all tbo Wrrtny nauii'd ihoiein, as
soon as postilble, and to this end tbe resolu-
tions pledge (he oo-opBralion of ihe Slute
of Ohio, Mr. Sayler, in moving roiiolutions

uf respeot lo the (nemoty of Mr. J. C. Jef-
frii-8, j'uruierly member of tbo Hou^c, pro
uounced a glowing eulogy upon tbe oharao-
ter of tho deceaard. Mr. Odtin moved sim-
ilar riiaulutloos in regard to Jubu &I. Miller,

member of the House, wbo died during tbia

?[-d9ion, anil paid an eloquoat tribute lo bis

uiemery. Tbo Hou,-e aojuurned a* a token
of respect to theufi deceased memtiera.
A bill providing for ihe uniform grude of

tho wburfs of Ciuointiati, was puHSHd.

—

Biilh branches refused to pay the Juurnal
and ^rnroniaii for publisbiug an otGuiulri-
pofl of their proCieJiijgs, but for Ihe bene-
at of tbe Fad. tbo Suuute elected a report-
Lug clttrk, whose business it is to euuply
tbatpo^or witb iho proceediuga. Two or
three days nas spent in the diBCiissiuu of
this highly iuiportant measure. Mr. I£eok,
uf Hamilioo, ioiroducDd ihe following pie-
amble and resoluciuDS, nbiob wera laid on
the table for diaoujsion:

•'WUF.BEAe, LDrgB Mpenditarca of money
will ba required U-t tbe pui ment ul' tho current
eipenges of tbe General Gurernnieat aud tbe

Mlw""''and"
""* ""' '" *''''""''* ''""" ""' '"'

" WiiniEAS, Bills baie lately been lalroduced
in tbe Cou^ieia uf the Uuiled 6lalt<, coolt>u.

pUtin)[ Ibe expenditure ol Tubuluuj euuig for tbi

eiinatruetiun ol n abip canal in tbe Stiite of lib

iioiii. and Tor Ibe enlnrGeoieut of tbs cauulg in tbi

Siaio r.f Me«' Vurk : aod
Whukkas. Tbe true pelicF of tha Gutern

in favor of ibo fir.-t resnlmiun of ihaiikc but
i.ppoeed to tbe necond. Gardner, r.f Fny-
-lle, eut.rBlz-d Butler prr>iu»eiy, nod said lio

was not near as tyrannical as Janksoo, wbo
commanded in New Orb aos, and for two or
rhree years, suppressed thi. courts, guspen-
led all civil law. and ruled tyrannically i

Mr. Lang Introduced an amendment appro-
i-ing of Ibo Pri'sidenl's aclloii in removing
IJuller, anil spoke ngaiiiBt tbfl praotiou of

'his Legi-laturo wasting ita time meddling
<itb Iho business of tbe General Govern-
ment. Tbo discuKsion took a wide range,
lud tbe question of nbether the people at
he lost eleelion had approved or disspprov-
d of the linpublioan partj, was diaouaaed.

Mr. Gunckrd quoted Senator Wii*r'u's re-

mark, that the Bepublican party alone "bs
strong enough lo b-ut ib" rebels in tho field

ouivote the Demooruoy at homr , but ib-y
nid not do both. Mr. Finok replied

(hat ihr'y ooubl do noitber tbe one nor the

other ibing, but tha Democracy nr<is strung
uougb to dii both, for be b-lieved a majori-

y of tho soldiers were iiilb tbe Democrncy.
Mr. Hiukle deprooatr-d party strife, and fu

- • - of all p..r^ies, elo. Mr. Kel-
Qt was linally withdrawn ; Mr.

Ciing'a was vot^d down, nud tho House rus-
lulion finally pasar-d. Several bills of minor
mportonce were introduced.

in the House on Mouduy, after thedispo-
-.1 uf routjoo business Mr. Droacl'e rosolu-
iuus, rektive to the illegal arrest of citi-

ims of Ohio, WBiB taken up. They are as
follows

:

WuEREAS. Tbi GovoTDor of Obin, in a re-

;UDt publia uddr«u, made to tbe Gureruor'a
Guaidir, baa stated Ibat it bnd been luund nec-
laary, to arrest elevKD citizrui of Ohio lor dia-

lojalty, eight ot whom iv^re taken to mililury

impiiniiur atateiaad tbd remaiuing tbree luj-

niuued out of the state, nod tbi.*e eougned
LiUiu the 6tiiie bad a apeedy examination aud
^rre releaied

;

WiiKitKAS, It is well known that bU tbe cid-
^en uf OoiD leiied and luipriioacd, ua slnted by
le guverDur ia bia asid addie»F, were arteited
ritbr'ut due pruceis uf law und deprived ol their'"" "' rigbl to B apecdy puUbo trial by on

nd olbi

.ury II

nletp.i d thai

o plui.:! Ouf II

,,lely

ltii.,Utd iy Hie Stnntr. and ISouu of It,«i

iin'aliru of Uit Stmt of Ohio, Toal we'du bel
ly euruei>Ily aud aulemuly pretest againui I

liroposed abip canal in [he State of Illinoir, ui

:bu enlargeinenl of tbe canala in the Statu of

N'ewYorb, or any oibor eipendituro of money
lint ibtolulely necrasaty for Ibe moiotenauce ol

ibe Grneral Guiernuieni and a tiHuroui proiccu-
lien.rf thoivnrBftaiu-lrrilreKion,

ItaotHd, That our tjenntora in CnnereaB ba
icd they are hereby iuitruct^il, and Our Kepre
lentulirca requested, til use ull their poitrr and
lullueDeu 3|;iiiu>t tbe pUMagn of any Isw torikioij

,tely necej..i

. »ac to a su.

Lt tbo Guie

iheae retalotlnna lo eacb or our Senutora and
Itepre^eulatives in Congress with lbs requFi

Ibit a copy of Ibe sniue lie laid befure tbeir t<

Id tbo Senato last week, resolulions ia

alruollug our Scoators aud itepre«ent4tives
in Congress to labor for n law jncrea.«lni(

the ]iay of private ^oldiera were dirfouesed,

and fin.illy ad..plcd. A bill providing for

levying n lax of ooo aud one-balf mills on
Che doltur valuation for tbe relief of tbo

families of volunteers now in the service,

was elaborately disouafied. and is siill pend-
ing. A bill lo umeud Ibe Homeateud Act
is still pending. A bill aucburuiog the
village of .Mt. Gitead lo borrow uionoy to

liurobaau afire i-ogiae, has passed IhnUouee.
In the same bruuob, Mr. West introduced
a long series of resolutions in reference to

be war, flpceuiion, slavery, nnd kindred
lopios, wbicb is still on Ihe tubli- for dlsuus

a>on. Mr. Zinu oOVtud Ibe lollowing leso-

' Rtiohvl hy till GtBtrnl Aistmhla of Ihe Stale

of Ohio, T0*[ Ma)i.r Uenecul 1) I*. UuiIlt, ny

iHsiri

<rt[u>.

Ibe p

xriedolT, s

If llieso fellows do not steal the brick no

>f Ibe whIIs of tho White House »o mnj

be tbnntrol. What havo ibey not stolen

If Abriliain Linroln appoints tbe watohmuo

will bo be any more honest tliuu olbera

If be sets a warchmon with an extra >.alar<

oa Iho track of all tbe official thieves, i

will -'diiiooiirnge pnllalinentB!

"

tsrv. e '.hve bad >hy de..i«,t f .11 of snow

tbe pas' » o.'k. we ever saw In Ohio at mo
time It fell from 20 to 30 inohes deep a

diff r. r.t pla'-e-, aud appears to have be. i

genernl all ...ar the WeBl. We hn.l On tha

12'iol^0 liuiira of rain, and a plight Ihuw

We have hefoio ns the finest pro-i>oet of i

grtki flood wo a*pr saw.

Aiih 1 and tbaC Ibe PreiiJent be and ne ia hereby
.-iirneitly suliiited lu sialca him, at aa eurly day.
^ eiiniiuand or a Beld of bouur com menati rate to

.'
. n.ia«nt public aetiicr* and •telling sbilil]."

rliene resolutions were discussed pretty
r.ily. nnd General Butler'a career was
> %. rely criticised. In tho debate Mr. My-

.-r^, of Luoaa. pitched into Linculn promis-
ouously. prutiounoing blm ' u weak, vn^'oil

Intiiig man, entirely ooDtrolled by ovil in

lie wu« BD efficient mau ageiuat tbo enemy I

I'he first Toaolulion was fioally adopted, but
'bo Becond uDC, aiiking a ooiumuud for But
leT, was tost.

IIUTLER IN TUB St:SATE.

Monday morning tbo snmn Sutler resolu

ii.lerrfUug Uebato occurred." Their adop-
riou was opposed upinj ibu ground ibut it

leafooliab in ibia body lo attempt tu hoi

•ter up the ohuraolrr of a General who hud
'«'Bu r-moved by the Goverument f .rcause.
Mr- Kelly offered, as ati am-nrlmr-nt. the
-euirud T'eolu'ion. uKking (hut [toller ' e ni -

.ted lo a oommaud. Me^.ra Kenny m.O
r.iok (Dr-moorai.-) oppo«d tbe refli.luii..n,

tud diiuounoed Butler. Mr. Guncklo wus

'"T-.i 1 <he irilv ot
the people ut Obii), and to it:

executive, tbiit it rbuuld be huuwu lur IDe com-
miiiiuuol wbatuQenL-eakucvQ to the law tbuau

Uciolttd, That u select comm'iltee ol fice, with

during tbe seision buur', bo appuiuted lu iuquire

lit. What ciiizroa of Obio were, eince tbe
Inst seagiua uf tbia le^ialuiurei couUued in any
locid or places of military coufiuen.eat oulaido

2il, Wuat the ohaiges were atiainst them
;

'Ji. By vrbuui tbe caurf;ca were made:
.Itb. liy tvhat oQiuiBls uad wbuw orders all

5:b. For what Icn^tb of time, sod where, eaub
oou ivaa iuipriaoaed, und buw treated duciug bia

cuabneuieut;
Ctti. Where, when, and before wbat Iribunol

what the lejult of lucb exDUiiuailou Ha»;
7ib. Hoiv, when, aud uo what terms tbe prif-

ooui wuB reteoacd -,

mb. Wbat. if nuy tbiDR. tbe goTernor of Obio
has done lo protett the said citiiens of Oai"
aijulosl un'aiMul nrrcatr', and to aecure to Ihem
Ibe cuuslilutioual right to a apeedy and public
iiiul by an impnrlial jury.

These resolutions were elaborately dis-

cussed on Monday and Tuesday, and are

aim beroro tbe House. Mes;,rs. Dresel,

Olda, Uhl ond Chambers apobo in favor of,

and Mesara. Howe, Dickman, Iteamy, Ziun,
Cook, Hills and Scott aguiost tho resolu-

lu tbe Sonale on Tuesday Mr. Finok in-

troduced a resolution ofl'ering to the vote
of tbe people an amenJinout to ibo Consti-
tution lo prohibit tbe immigraloa aud set-

tlement of negroes in Obio, and (o prevent
tnasters from seliiug their elaves free in

ibo State. Ordered to be printed. Mr.
Meal iotroduoed resolutions approving of
the President's coloolzatii.a scbomo. Or-
dered to bo printed. Mr. Harsh introduced
n bill author!zing executors, admiuialraiors,

guardians and tcustres of fitnda lo Invest in

Ibe funded debt of ihu United Statefi ub well
of tho State. The bill to provide for taking
tbe depusiliona and uUlduvits and proouriug
the Bokuowledgmenta to deod)i, mortgaged
and other instruuients uf writing of peti^oos

absent from tbe Sato and in tbe miliiury
service of tbo United Staten, was paa^ed.
Tho Senate passed the resolution lo go

into joint convention on Thuraday at 10
I'clook A. M., for the purpoae of electing a
S-nnt

..nlhly V

dtioOl Aad tu add iniult to injury, Mi
Hen Wade man of th

Odio Suiiale, introduces a reaoluli.ia tu lu

-truol C mcreaa to add two dollars a month of

tliiadepreiiited Inab lo their pay—"bat i", rni-e

iheirpay tuSlGOO per munlb. Wby nnl in.i.l

It once Ihut Ibe Government pay Ibe luldierr, it

It pays at all, in money of equal value wilh thai

It promiaed, aud ia wbicb it now pays rich Itaukeri

their inlereit, and redeoms buuda due by Ibe

lUilliuna, lield by the wealthy I Can there bant-

-ra and fund muugeta explain Ibeio tbioiii' to tBe

-oldiors ia Ihe Held and tbeir friends at home '

It wuuld tuke iii ia green backs per niantb to

qualtowbat 913 was, when tbeie totJiere

ited, Wby then prupoae S15 I It is one ol

chiise paltry tricka of pretended pitilutiim aod

iio'.ilisnl rleceplii.n ao conimnu with that party,

nul. unr.irtunile4y, too olien taken lor boneal

rueit by miioy ol our people, through Ihe aid of

fulfe, venal aud corrupt presi ia the negro tet-

Congresa lain daily travail over tbelinaDcea,

iiue curioua bat aUirlhag facta are broabing out

—iuBtedd of our d. btbeiog tbreo orfour huadr
luilliuas ol dollars, oi Ibe leleerupli oa^uri'd i

lireot from CHAafa books, jwst before our I

-lecliona, it turna out ni we Ibun sugjjeated, tb

Mr. ClIASti did not know aaytbiog about it,

>ucb antatemeat wue huneilly puLfurlh, It D(

i:iim«s to light Ibat our debl, already psMed t

Treaiury aud kuiKkiog at its duora for satllume

It rnpidly approatbiug, by Rrpuhlisun coofoaaiu

(ICO Uioutiitid rnitliani of diUati, and il Ibe w
14 cuutinued, it will ruu, ere tils time next yei

to over thru Uiouiand millions af dutUrt •

Lei no one be surprised at tbe ebakio^; smoog
ibe dry h^nei of Uuauiijl circlux and bunk pi

lura. Taeie muu with Ibeit U.ola and corrupt

itruments ia Coogiess aud S^ate Lej^islului

bioughlon this util, and now ihu peoplu abould

t'ooipel tbcm to "fuol their own billii

iiitb.ifoivn roltooncsf. The Lowi

Coiigreta baa sJready patsed bills apprupiiiting

«Ul3 1 ,000.000. Tbe first a bill of $7(ll,00l>,0liU

lor next yeoi—a dcljoieflcy bill of §I00,UU0,0U0,

nod authorized the iisue ul SltJO,UUI>,UUU of ad-

amuuutSi bus the duvelupments of our boaucial

doditioo been forced from the mouths of Con-

^rejBmen. To all Ibia muy be added tbe "pei.

pelual motion," wolklug uuder Ihe direct lux

and tarilT ISAS, most ul which we fear U being

eaten up by tbe army of worlblesi cuUecture.

So much for the finances in Congresa. ^

reader* mli rceultect what wa aaid uf the law

igh our Lcaiilali

IRADE.COMMERCE^OMONEYMATTEfiS.

Sinco our Inti issue, guld has (;i>ne up to US—
wilbin two pet cent, of fifty cebta ou Ibe dollor,

ot tuo fur one. At tbe same time, CunBrees baa

slipped thtoughare<alutiun,indwhifhLanuwalav/,

iburiiing tde iiaue ol $10,000 OOO mure "legal

teuder," makinu in all, without eitimaiing tbo

id Issue of shin plaateri, called " pos'al

curieuey," $100,000,000 ul p.iper currency put

clrculaliuu by Ibe Qeaeral GoverDment.

This lost luuo ji authorized under Ibe direct

plea ol paying tbe sotdiurd, nho, it I'a now coa-

fctacd, are lU monlAi in nrreae en an averuije, in

the Hhule army. It i* confeeied that tiie enldiers

ire in a state uf despair and almoit mutiny fur

bu waul uf their munay, ncd that tbe families of

houtands ure reduced to a stale ofbecgary, with

isEea uf actual death by ttarvalioa of luolhera

ind their children. Uuw leldiera can light ut all

indersucb depreatlon ol (pirila, wilh tbo conver-

ioB uf the war into one to free the nrijroei., ia

oore than wo can ima^iac. They onliited, or

'i.Iuuteered as it was failed, under tbo nbip and

pur of tbo " war orators," njih Ihe promite that

bey tbould be paid promptly in mouey eqjal to

:Old—'bat their families Would be cared for lu

heir abienoe—^hat the war wbb'odb to save tbe

JuloD, and fur no utti«r purpoie. Tbeie wero
be >iiiuulants used to loalil cuoGdence into tbo

lUet, bt theee ura<

'.to I 9 tbrii S.I H

JOB lo froo tbe oegrncs—Iheir wages have been

ituleu by abuliliun tbiBCet— Ifaeir (amiliee ure cot

e dust, il

s bis

I bo proffer.

ethe n thuii

uutbonie our Obio Banks tu auspeud specie pay-

meul. At tbougb CuuErcas and the Wi
nut doing enough to dejittoy all cuoBdeuc

money nUairs uf tbe cuuuir; aud the debi

of the paper circutaliuD, our ni^e men
Legislature must have a lioger ia tbe pi

there was reitatance lo this measnre iuiide and

uutaido tbe Halls uf Legiilalion, aad

on uhum ttiey relied us partiians could not forget

tbe past misfuttuncs uf lt.ink siviudlicg in our

Stale, came up leluiJtaiilly to the deuiaad made
upuu them, under the, now deccoicd. Union

g..uii:aliou. Therefore, to augar-coat the pill,

(oIloH'iug proctao was added tu seciiun Q uf the

•• Prodded, That no bank ahatl have Ibe bene
lie ol tbit act after ncglcclicg or relurio^ lu fui'

ui-b its propurtiuD oJ eXtbuuge rirquliod by Iht

Stale, us proviJcd fur by ibis act, ot atier it shall

^iluae to lake Ihe demand notes ot the Uuiied
Statea; and after the neglect or relusal bb ufure-

aid, oil tucti buuk ur biiuka so iieglecti(;g nr re

lu'ini:, shall bu luhjecl to nil ibe penalliui li.

tsbich ifaey tiere liable preiijus tu iLu pjsinge o.

Tbie on tbo first of January brongbt out tbi

eichunge on New York, aud Ohiu's interert wai

pjiid iu gold, aud her credit preserved. But gold

ildl ua« in tbe ascendant and Ibu Bii

arouud for some one to relesie Ibeta from

liljaUun, witbuut which Ihe uiigiaul bill could

ver have become a low. Tliey found Iher.

lu ID Mr. KoUIN'kO.v, of Cuyahoga couoty, and

latt week bo intrudui^ud a bill in thoSeuato \i

peul Ibid Piaciso, release tba Binks from theii

ntrnct, tha uuly qaid pro tjua ou tbst aide

les tbit law and buw ia tbe ni'eretl to be paid

tbe Obio debt next July I Can suy une lull

f Will the bond huldera loiku tbeir pay ic

green backa, nom at fifty uenla un tbe dollar, tho

uiily ourrouey which will bo ia the Tfoasury ? Ii

>r>, it will briug Ohio's slucka duwn, nr>aiinally, le

hlly oentaunlhe dollHr, tbo jowr.t point the)

erer luucbtd in the dnikeat hours oi IS1U-4I.

when buuk paper and itOL-ka fed inio a cuuimoi>

rule. Uur onu epiniun is, Ibat II Ihis law poaiei,

Obio has paid ber last iotereit fur years lo Cumr
Theo will come that other cuuipliculiuu of wbieb

iheo. aad which was lo clearly

edge 01

Obio bou

noitg-|{duf our caasEfl t

. Tbe
a hotdcn

u=t just

lotiogenoy as ia nuw to rapidly and surely up-

pru^ubliJg, it Ihia bill becomra a law. Tbe S'ai.

1 in Ihe lueauH bile lua.ed tbcae euunla lo a pri

:u cuoipauy ol speculalors, or ralber Ihe)

re Bloleu from Ihu SIbId by bribery, coriupliui.

1 lo^-rubiug

I'lie Diitike of Ohio oos year oen claimed that

y bad iu theic laulls 94.U00,iiCU ol ai^ciu

at is now worth $:J.UOlI,OUO ai (umpan-u
wilblt

000.000 clear profit by

.Sear.Kn. To put ihis
i

and baatript the 6ialo, i

Tbiaii iutt what 1b-pci>picaie made to pay t<<<

Honing in the Iradof ourHora e •Hiodtersubdn

irty trammeti, iotl^ud of loukiog lo tbcir ou

proiecl^a aud hoaett bgiilaiion. Gut. Too bao

imo reiBOB, viewing maltera from bis slsnd-
iot. aurroonded by the oarruptiona uf his new
siwialrs, to doubl whether the pwiple neie
"liy capable of self-government! Who would
it doubt it viewtag thmKi Irom that side of ihe
.meet But war and alSiclion will make men
ore at their own miscnnducl, and a new order
rearoning will be ioKtilulrd. U u,ili not bou

•r oecr«ily. but tb- reee-.ity of scir-exi.teooe.

! BDrltinlfoD

.crlr-ilocj

'ulit.1 4ruSuij.lJrrirKi IliaiijL l^itjIOB *l««jaeMc'
jHl (In. do. MOCiSc. ptf B.

•'««,MOjec.

l'iiotio.»Tr,--Ih[i.1a forlliB ^MkhiTO t«oie5,8IB

^ido iJ-ii
'^''.'^"''"J Sw Voiii aiaie ; 19A^

T Yu.li ID.

ra tnoDii hoop OMo, aod »V Klii SJ lor

biG9It83[urCDIiBda,nei<

i: SIlSueiafareldudDXT

ml* ButM, fur JocB OoUviT/

hKhP-Qolelnnunnd/.

&ilil fl.mT. loatBH niiMitcd aod Irreeolcr: opuDiiir

3'iu't?"°°'"^n'*'"i"!"' "!' ^'''•""P"'""!''*^.

CiDcinnall innrIi<;(--Jni)DnTy lO.
FI,OUU~rafl »I>| <DiDprllo U,I(U btlll. nI).\MlDF

nptifiim: S.'.Oias,'-.'. for tsim. Md gi,lSi)i,BO /or tarn.
Ij. TBiT" l.n-.imnrlioir«liiB.

^^
niSKV-l'riccM Bra le lilgau, wiUi laloi ofJCO btdi

^ba—The ™ibliim l)(tit,siidll>odiiainsd b«Bi;

Ol'avcrajlogSlnlbt g* fo

.•A Dl

IdiC!

, V. (or.bi.lw. Dfnlildi Ibs'/utiTSiy

WaEAT—Wo ilBol. (ilr lo »IIIiio rid at SI 1331 IS ;

*

rUnn lurlloDs or Obis nhlifl 11 ISal IS; prlfflo K«c-
ltkjw6Il.Bl 11 (HI,

CiiBN—A coBUonfil good drmiud for car, aDdptlcvi

i^iIiiriuJtoB.ocks. "*" "'"'"" " " " " "
A rs—Wo c-Diiom lo qoDto dsw nud old ai Msi^,

KVE^Ttm oiirket cDl.i Smut 7lio for prime timfW

BaIILI;!'—Morkul tnlei flriTi>LBU3®IU[arpclui>

lIAV-TbpiDiiKulnilFf flnDiHiisHMponan/or
rlJiK. r.m...ay. Id b.l*.. ou orrl.ut.

i;Hti:sf:—
I
btm.rti'KulMil. ailyullDlallo tor so-

ur I Ttn-w- ii'uDta ptJiDo lo cHo-eo roll u iseaor,

New Vork Oniile itlarliDt—Jaaoory UO,
Tbr^sacrral pclcaa fsrUio iti> kaiallUioiaaiUU w«

BEEF C.VTTLE.
irtlqnulHs- 9l®ttio
' '^'T ?)» iHc
'ia,am\ "'SJh

ilraquMlly, f bead ITIMOlOii)
'l"e SWCiU
'"lor ".V/^ ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. \.aa ii^

SWl.stL
Cora.MP B Sli»Mo

ItsUlo
eued JiaUia
vrj uDoipKladly rtmalcicd baoyaDt ood hjiA
uiU. bitiHP c^biLi-utU lo flurl r^ady pareL^k-

r.uir.it., -.Ba..riBey tablglicrorJo-.r. tlliVw*
•' ry oro Bliom ! teni per jiouud tlfhtr, onlag lo it«

rrii. iiiiil reciipu it Catila el oJl klada (oritu wHk

Up'aiidumbi"-..'-''.'''."";;'.!^!'.'*;!;!;;;' s,i4t

Coltimbua Wnolesate Maiket.

CotLfusua, Jonaary sn, igu.
Floor—Bilni inptrfl no nuor..,.IS 71S6 mVlt

ColamboB Retail Muket of Oiocorlea.

tntui ITukl-itf RUFVi MAIN, Qiacacni pretvit

Do tfji. «ap<rraunlaidjr ..

"Viu-a^t/tK^^i"'.'".
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ly VoluQjp Jet of TiiK Cnisi-' i-^n bf bad at

lhiKimr.'./'oiiB((.3t¥;l^'j,niiduiilwiunct niSf'JDu.

Tbe biiand can be Boot by Kipre«a, tho unhoiinil

b^ mail.

OF

THE THIRD VOLUME
orTHE CRISIS.

Wii grspt our nomnntiiii iiibsriribiir

public EPnnrnlly, with n Pr"f|wc'ii" <"^

folumi o/TllKClllstB, Berlin) wilii;

i>u)i|iuft lor tbe futurv, ]ivi

thcu f«r, V (hp

will be pIpBBpJ tu honr Ibot our bukcbm but lur

eicpejtii our eijwolotioul.

We triiMi tbo exppnnieDt of coDJocIinjt a pi-

per cutirely fren nnd untramim'K'd fmin 1117 pun

ueotioii nitb men ur oliqtcB, wbo migbt ex|)i'ct

to cnnlrol onr frw IbiHiRbt BDd ncllon, by fa-

Tom fhnwii, or by pstroDaguor iipfcinl racurititm.

Th? ejperimcQl woi a Wtful odo, from tlio long

prnctiuB of loo many rdil'irs to cater to somt^

ninn'i intereit, or eomobig tnindlii wborx pitrno

age falluni fuwoiDg.

We iiff^rpil our paprr to TitB FEOPLi:. and

truati'd to Ibem nod llieui nlona for lupporl, We
tbni ht'pt oursclf %Tbol1y Ireo from any interFtta

nbicb could in any way coulrtl our frecjit and

moJt contcieatinui thou^bt We dared tbinli

freely nud (peak (be truth. Wo darad open our

colomas to the freest ditcuwion of Ibe Bt-nt mid

luiglity quc«lion9 cDvcting Ibe di^ rest latere Bis u(

our couiilry andol uisnkiod.

Wo bad but one graat, grand ohjpct ia viam,

&nd that vrcBoDr cnnntrj'a pind and tbesdiancc-

nafDl tit correct prineiplca, and tho lunjinR tbe

minds cf tho people to a eeriou« con«iderati»a ol

Their true wellaro, in (be midst ol the clanb ol

anui and tb>< corruption of Ibe limei,

netl we hare purloimed our taik in ibe

past our reader jud^e, and v m only

Withpromise a future based nn Ihi.t pn?t.

the firontb of sound principl*< we find a won

derful iccreaia ia oar circutat^on and a mutt

lively awakening fur lolid iaroriliatioD. From

tbe Atlantic ahoroB to tbo guld bearioB gorges

of tbe Rochy Miinotains we have daily ealla

fur more papers, while ia eviiry portioa of

Ohio, onr own Statv, our lists are incrcafipu

without cetiiDtioD, Fci that we can already boD't

of the larReal circulation of any paper printed io

IbiB Capita], allbuugb wu are not yet i\<i\Ib two

rsold.

It is well that it ia en, fpr relying, as wo dc

wholly upon ouraubsoriptiaD. again >t Ibe moruiou

rise ia printing material, we ikonld nul bav

been able to withstand the dmtt upon our re

litiictcd piirae, bat for Ihie inoreate of patrnnngr

A thouFand tbanliB, therefore, to our good frieodf

and a prayer IbsC tbe lut of ub all may be JBC!

re propjli* IB (baa : id that a free pi

lany hnvo Icbi to encounter (torn rooliBh lyrants

ia tbe next than iu the past year, and (hat by

t^6t families may retura ii peace and aafuty to

their homes, latbeM to thoir children, Iiuehandi

to IhPir wives and sons to their parenla. There

certainly cannot be (ruiion in Ibis wuh, or we hope

every man. wooinn and ebild will be auch traitor

before Anno Domini le&l.

Our TERMS will be bb herelofora, lira dfllnrs

for one year, or fifty-tivo nunihera. Shorter time

inprepertlon. Pay ulwnya in advance. Eleventh

copy pratiB.

An Indii will be prepared at the end of each

TOIOD

II" price of oc Wo

6. MEDARV.
Coi.l'iTliUf:, Omn, Dec, ]66i.

rp^Wnte your Numea, Poat Omco and Stat

dletiuclly.

JcO'erson 011 llubciis Corpus-
Gov. Seymour ia I'lecHdingly ffivorn upon tho

President for •uipendiog the writ of AoAmx cor-

put, A gentlriuan named ThulDai Jetferxui,

uppoied lobe niiil" uf cuod n D-ni'Mii.it, ;ir>d

poaaibly evi'o hi'T'. < ii(''ii
1 t> ' l'i ^! "^ r.

fallr»n«iaioH 1;. '. I.
. '

. ';...

writ uf habrni .-
. .

,

time o( Aor'iii ), . ,
|

.
1 .

..
,

every good irflli-er luuti I'O temlj \i- li^lt liiuj-.'ll

in goioB beyood the *1( let letter of lb» low when
tbe public prrs^rvolion require* it. Hi« uintive«

will be a juBtlKeutioa of the net." If lliie le
true of so •mall OQ DQnirnt Burr'* conapirac).

itbat vhall bo said when a RivuniiD rottclliua iin-

perili the Very Jile uf Ibe caiioii J

Tbe Tiiiune has a triok of applying its

microHcopii t'l bit-! arid fraginenta detuohcd

from the rc-crd of public men, notl Diaklrig

those magnifi'^d parliolett of history Ihe bu-

flis of its ju(lu'meDl4 on the moat Imporlnrt

qnealions. Tbo loicirofcopo ia no aonbt n

useful iostrumeiit, but its lield of viHi.in is

loo minute to ollnw auylbiug to bo Keen

through it in perflpeclive. Mr. Gri'oley niny

learu from ii that ho sitqIIi)"'» millions of

wif^irlinf; aniinalcul.i? in aplle of hiit vi'^ola-

encu to conclude that it WoglchesCer pum|>-

kiu id n bi-ast of the Held i>r a marf'a egn,
from tbo revelaiions made by tho mioro-

acupn whcD Diipliud t.i a bit of It tho size oF

a pm'fl point. A {i'Tbod nilb oplioH large

enoagh to take in ibe face of natu

avuiiiti Euah mlntaboa. A pampkin ou the

gaidrn brim b yellow pumpkiu i* to blot,

and it Is DoIliiu|{ more, derpito tbe aiiimul-

oa\-Ji tlint live lu its juioea. And eo Jttf-r-

ROD cnu never appear to a. niind latgu enough

t> luko in hifl whole ligure us ouyibJiiK dif

lereiit from tho ati-adiuat aud aiuijolieot

chaiiipiua of pereoDiil freedom against ibi-

•ncrouL'hineuls of otbilrury power thai evrr

lived. Eveu the eitrnot tbe 7'riliune makes
proves that he con»iJered Geu. U'jlkiosnn-,

urreHis us violatioDS of law. He niao ^air

this as his opiuton in a. letter to Wllklnann
hiuifcir, wriitooatthe titne. He luld bim

he wus nilliog bi> eliould arrest Kurr and
BIcniH' thus net and send them to Wasbing-
loii, but biipi'd bo would "not extend this

deputtiiliou to peraoDs ngalnat wbom there

U ouly euapleiiD." "Ia that onse," be
aye ! ft'srpubllo Rentiment would desert

you; bronufB seeing no dongor here viol.

TION8 OP LAW ARE exnoKQLY FELT." A
ter ytvioj; tbcao oaulioua aud iiilimallog

Ihni he bad enmu.iitcfl a miftnfc.

itioo to \\U inti'Ulioiis by mokin

r the diftloiilties of (he siluBtio

ver:.Ml iu la-r."

to M..oroo fivP

. i.flerw nrr), .l.fT.TH-t

bad luen inforni«-d nf ib« at

iile, and delenniopd to olen

(unlly of nuy compliuilj in

Aecordiogly, his sob-ih !

letquo di."pUj9 of injeudlurjiam. Wo
copy the fulliiitjng:

EtnaoolpsdoD Id South Carollni.—Tba 8UT*b

frop.

Th- l«t i.f Jannary, li^GJ-tho Any nrnnuneed
bi rn-r.l.r.t b.,i,.li, 1,.r lUr rmnneipalion i.f (be

lii>i - '' ri-l"-Ilion BguiUHl tbe Guv-

nt .'-
I , ., I,, 111 great rnlbufusoi.

Iti.-
I . . -I-: . ..I t;,..!,. SbxIou, iatued

'imi- • .[t^iclfd Io Ibe tH-aulitid

K<oiitiJ- i>r I'liuip S^xiiiu a crowd oF nearly three
I(i..tii.ii,J pf-pT,-:

A iliifv Nt.w Vkar's oneETiNn to tiik

the h.^nni (.' ., ..1 ,1.

oruus fpeecb. ill wluLb he ^p^-nka ot'ibe Li-

beat curpus H3 "our pidiiicnl obarler," and

protested BRoinst p<>raoniil liberty bclnp

held "at the will of a eiiiglo Jiidividuiil,"

nod civing the olliKen. "in lieu of 11 ftoe

liou^tiiutioii. the fx>'OUlive will for bie char-

ter." It w'lll tbi.8 be Bueu thitt Jefferaon,

lO tnr from abetlme tho guapensiuu of tbe

'lahcas corput, would iiot even bo clothed

with the power in a legal manner, atid,

ibrouch hU aonin-lnn, cuu.ied Ibe defeat

.f u bill for coJ.fLTViog it.— iV. y. World.

The World brios* Mr. Gkbelky "f the

Tiibune uj) aluiidiny. The Cinc'mnati Gu-

Mle bus been in the eauio hubit with tbe

7ritune in falaifyiug history—even pUin

ucls— to sustoin the arhitriiry acts of tbe

abolition goverti'noiit. Wo have ofleii

wondered whothor tho readi-ra of such

illy believed that Hiey were read-

ing the truth—and if so whnl sort of men

they would be to admiuis'er the sumlleHl

Stnle government iu tbe Union. Slatting

.n a lio—a fulsiScutiou of hielory. igno-

of tho la>v and the Coualitution they

ir to eupjwrt, they cnmintBoe ou n

foondnlioQ of ianil and build until tbulr su-

perstructure luUd obuut their eare.

Is it nny w uider that fuoh meu. beating

about like fish in shallow water, should

onounce every one an enemy to his

luntry—almitor—with wboji Ihey come in

intnct. Dot as ignorant, as !>illy aud benil-

derod OS themselves. They mistake the

words of Irulh for Ireasan—thoy mi*take

honest advice to them for "disloyalty," ooil

not knoning what to do, tbey commence

duuee aguioattho only men worthy

of their reepeet or atteutiou.

being no Ii>ir to punish men for

(elUog tbe truth and honestly and correctly

underdlanding tbe history, Constitotion and

of the country, they Irarapio upon tie

whole without law to reach Ilio object of their

ipite. Not being ablo to give a reason for

heir couduoC. they full back ou the tyrant's

plea—that of "nooessslty." Forgetting

(bat the law of necessily 1% merely tbe law

letwcen mi^fti and r'g\l, Ibus giving righl

the advaotuge of the argument with equ.-il

lancps of tho mig/i(. Lord Templk, in

,0 Htitriog times of the BrilJsh Empire

his day, said in the Brilish Purliament

:

"Rathtji onif vilfuUg locitrciae a peutr elturly

jaiiitf Uwi and ihe Coiiitilalion, U loo jfrtsl a
boUtiititfor thit ceunlry: (ind tho autpeiidioD or
diFpeniing power, Ibat edged tool, wbicb haaftut

ED deep,i9 tbo larC that any man in his wild iu li^y

) Prince hia crown and bead, and linully

Eoglaod. It

I wAh ^

family

iir represeiitalive, who ia not afraid of thu exer-

i;lbb uf iuch aniniipiitouj power, ia neither lit for

Ihe iovereiijn, or even tor a eubjeet."

Wo find this to be onr einot coDdilion.

fbcso men whom wo have leniently called

i^'noraiit, aro unlit (o oieraiso cieoutivo

funotionc. and unfit to be oitiieue. Their

mhole maohiuery of uotion is a lio in public

1 iirivalo life, and they become dunger-

ia power, and a nuisance out of power,

ling the coontry in cuufusluu and up-

roar at tba eipeusu of tbo poaceablo aud

indu jlriouB populatiou. This tells tho whole

hiatroy of ouc troubles, which, iui^tead of

gelling hotter, have grown worso from iheii

origin and will nover got belter onti! igntir-

iince and its " twiu relic," /annd'.-iim, an

routed form tho couooild of tho aountry

Ihey ore lh" tares wlijoh spring up amnngsi

tho wheal, and it is folly to exjieot a cruj

i.f gruiu until thoy nro weodcd our.

Ni'ifru JuMiOviiiicxi u( Pui'i ICoyal,

A friend has furniebed us with n papei

tilled "TUF. New aiiUTII," jasl started un-

der tho ualrouogo of tbo GoveroiDeDl, fm

the brnffit nf ikt nrgroes. ot Port Rjjul.

South Cnrolinn. It oourulna <]nilc a liit of

r<tif;Tiiitiuni of ichile olli ;or8 who have bi

mo di^^uatrd with this negro bedlum. bi

very prumiueutly gives Ibe follonbig ni

uut of u negro oelobratiun, uiosll> coi

fined to the yleaiuro of tho negro UegU
neni, half funned, ut that plaoo.

Tbia "let lieginieut of Souili Caroline

\-.,lomeers" is, r.,nk and file, all negroes

rbi.H they call restoring tbo Uuion !

Who could have aupposed that Ibi

people of Ibflse Slates could ever bavo fal

len into the halluoioaiion of eleoliog an ad

ministralioQ which would be guUly of sutb

burlesque prodigality of money, charaoter

and oi'UimoQ dcoenoy. If the infumal re-

gions had vomited forth an army of devils,

N'eiT England could still beat her in gro-

;_>!), JCOJ, JIIU ivill bu

lien in Ibe course of bun

JuIko in suoA o

1 events there

"<l 'Ta in the

eituti <i

\Vb

I* way be called Ibrlh by the
Jur duty to carry thi« good news tu youi

irrn wbu are atill in glavery. Let all your
', like uiers) btlln, Juiu leud und clear iu Ibe

d eliopHol lilwriy—-We ate free," "We
ree,' — loilil ij-iiuuifi, you shall bear its eob-

very cabiu iu tho land

—

"Wo efrei

It. SEXTON,
Brig. Gen. If UlUilunj Cortmor.

Tbe aleamert t'tom and Hbsioh, laden wUh 1

bpiivy lieignl ol dutky huBinnily, arrived oppi>
site lliu hiudiiig at buntb'a at nuon. A proeea
siua was etwo lOrnied, and, with Lbu baud of tbt

B'gbtb £Ui[ie Viiluuteers at its head. :Led

.1 theui, fur

j-uppbii-e.

t'riucie D. G.ifie {h) uud i.ib'.-fr, uuU the ii

then adjiiurneil Io ihu ealing ground, uht
b'jrbeciie, ciotiating of twelve roasted oxen

noon dlipoied of. At (our oVIock Ihe negroes
reembarhed for their homei—having participated

in Ibe celebration of the bjppiext New Year's
day that has ever dawned iipou tbeui.

Wo gnvo lust week lull o.^lructs from tbe

moHsagea of tho Governors of Now York
and Keutooky. We add below what Gov.

Burton, of Delaware, aays in his mosaage

H> the Legislature of Ilml Slnto. After

denouncing the abotilion proolamatinn and

arbitrary arrests, he esposes the base at-

tempt of tbe Government, through that

weak old noodle, Qon. Wool, to control tbe

elections by an armed soldiery stationed at

the polls. Wo hope Gov. Gamblb, of Mia-

soori, wilt read this ineesnge, if ho is not

pa^t reading and reflection. There ii a

rapid end overtaking these high- handed aud

HbameloBS acts. Men exhibit a species of

derangement who suppoao such acta can

last and become a part of our eyatem. Tbo
sooner, therefore, that they commenoo turn-

ing their otientien to sooiething less offon-

bivo and more in accordance with tbo prin-

ciples of a Government controlled by law

and tho ordinary dooenciea of life, the bot-

Gov. BuiiTOS says

:

" It is greatly to bo feared that tho de-
termination on the part of tho Adminigtra-
lion to press and curry out its emancipation
meosurus, will place tho country in a muoh
morn perilous condition and Joavo us with-

out a glimmering hope of a restoration of
tho Union. Who. of ordinory inlolllgenoe,

whose reason in not blinded by fanaticism,

cab fail tu see and fear the danger of per-

slsliof; in tho course of policy which seoma
to huvo been adopted by tho Admlnistra
tlou !

"The blow wbiuh is designed (o strike

dnwn aloverv everywhere. Is not aimed at

tbo revolted States and ibo disloyal citiziDB

thereof alone, but it falls upon the loyul aii

well as disloyal. What is nut accomplished
by uuoonstUutluQol proolamation is to be
I'lt'octed by a oomproinlae to recommend to

Congress Ihe passage of an not providing
O'linpi-DFation to slaveholders for Iheir

alavea, whioh would bo equally unconttitu
tionol. But DO snob provision hul been
made, and Ihero i-i no rea.ioa to suppose
any will be, and if it wore made in striol

ar^ordiioce "ilh tbo promised reoommcnd
allou. It would be hut to tax tbo peop!a to

pay fur tho slaves to Re freed. It wonid be,

loo, at n rote nl lead 50 uw cent, below
the value of tho slaves, and to bo paid In n

medium now worth oooijuartor less than
pold, that is. ono <]uarler below par, and
wblob, beloro the time of payment, will uut

bo Icsa than fiO per cent, tteluw pur, If nol

utterly wortbleas.

"Wilh this emancipation BOhemo con
Biimmated and curried out, what wunid be
iho condilion of Delawaro with even her

own slaves added to llio present number of

free negroes, to Bay nothing of the Londrede
that would no doubt come bfriiuitlie uei^'b-

boring Slates of Mnrjlaud and VlrgiuU,

and perhaps from other States I It is very
eb'ar Io nie tlint snoh a pnlioy cnrrifd nut
would prove highly delrimental Io the in

reresls of tho people aud tho country at
large, In any and every po»,"rlhIe aspect in

which it can bo viewed, aa the inevitable
re-ultof the project would bo to tax the
indu-irioDS, hardworking while man to pay
for Ihe emuncipatioQ of the slaves, and to

oblige bim to support them afterward*,
either in iho alms house, county jail, nr

Otherwise. Otb-rs may think differonlly,

but it it to be fenmd that their mindi are
elouJed and their judgments biased by fan-

" The fundamental conditions of the V-\-
iTa\ Constitution and tbe prineipb s "

which the GoFornment is baaed, trc-aui
Iho oiislenoB of independent sovereignrv m
the respoolive Slotes, with their re.s.rveii

rights of self- government assured tn them
hy ihi-ir oo-e(|iial power. Without thaae
condilions and prinotpies the Government
never could have been formed, and can
never exist. Partioular rights of tbe States,
where it was deemed expedient, were ei-
pressly guaranteed by the Constitution, and
all others were oarefully guarded hy tbo
limitation of Ihe powers grnnti-d, and ei-
I'ress reservation uf such powers as were
not grunted hy the compact of Union.

" The auhjecl first in importaneo to which
r shall invito your attention, more vitally

affeois Ihe Interests, rights, privileges and
liberties uf the people of Delaware than any
other, perhaps, which ever engaged the at-

tention and delitieration of the General
A^euihly of this State ajoco the formation
of tbe GoveroinoBt, and toe fuluroeiislono"
of the Government itanlt is not less involved
iu the ia-u.'s-a now and novel use of tbe
mililury power of tbo Pedoral Guverumeul,
which, if tolerated, and carried out in prao-
tioe, will most inevitably result in tbe per-
version of Ihe prinoiplea and power of the
Government aud its ultimate total deatruo-

"I elludo to the unwarrontoblo and uo-
on.itltLjlioQui nrrpf ta of our peaceful and
nyul cUizona, whereby they are deprived
t their liberty and made inmates of Inith-
ome forts and common jails, without any
hargo preferred ugaiust them inn legal

iirm being mado known to them, und denied
the privilege of being heard and of con-
''ronliug their accusers, or even of being
nlormed who they are, and of the nature
lid character of ilie ubarg<;d, if any, against

also rtffT to the unlawful anil unprtre-
denlcU inlirfcrence on llie part of Iht Gent
ml Gofcrnine III, tcilh our pcanfui and lam
abiding citizens, in Ihe eonslilulianal and
Hglitful tiereisr of thtir eltctifc franchite.
by Ihe introduction into the Slate of a large
number of United Slulu troopi, on Ihe dtiy

hnmidiately preceding the duy of ihe lalt

l^eneral eltelion, anountinB- at nearly as
cm be asceitiin-d. to about three thouiam/,
coniislinff nf arliilerv. infunlry andcavatii,,
acminpanied bu Majur-General Jvhn K.
IVdbI. of the United Statei Army, and hy
/lira diitriliuted and alulioned, on Ihe day of
Ihe elecUon. at all the jiolh in Kent and

X counties, except lao, and al lome of
Oie 2'tilli in iNVu Caillt county, under the

and and control nf Pro-cost Marihatt,
who, it ii laid, were ap/ioinled for that pur-
lie for each and eviry huidrid—an 'JJiee

\tirely unkno<cn Io ihe Comtiiution and
w of the land. All of theit persons claim-

g Io be Provost Manhals, and as such.

iBins rommand and control o/ the United
Sinlei forces, were violent vulitical partisans,

' ome of U,em, al leasl, men of a i^ery lota

order, ici'lioul Ttsptclabilily or characle\

vllerlif anfil. in every respeel, to hat
Ihe conlrnl of any portion of tilt United
tilalei fillers for anii purpait urhalever, and

fipccially ut lueh a time and un tuck

5'olo, or helnnging to our wn, .

iQen-o In be made indioiabb- in -.i

and punishable wilh lioo a

ry inch
•proper

MRS. 0. GANTZ,
{FOHMEltLY MRS. O. HDYSor-DP,)

Cancer Doctx-ess,
Near Greeuupaburgh. Groonup County Kr

To aay that these troops were
hero to keep the peaoe aud preserve order

solfioieut juiliticatlun or eicuso for
introduction io our midst, for thoy
o right to be bere fur auoh a purpose.
laws of the State uf Delaware have
[iroved amply suQioient for the presor
:i i.f the pnuce ouJ protection of ou'

I might hat I

if the |.e

tho Into

been enlortat.

W. B. BARRY & Go,

STE,1.1ISIHPA\D RAILROAD TICKETS
I'OU SALF,.

TO AMD TBOU ALI, FABTa OF
:aXTi^o :;=• OES

,

AT LOW BATES

BANK. DRAFTS FOB £1 BTERLIKO.
i)p..iir.K on h,. ItornI Hunk of IrrlBDd!
UubllD, l.:.!M,- lu Ul U,r rlilcsa^J lunu

OfljM, IVd. 7G Third Utreet, Cincinnati.

lid any such apprehensions or fears hi

ixisted iu tho mind of nuy Intelligent per-

on. The ciiijjuis of Delaivaro aro a peaee-
ul, orderly aud law-abiding people, und the
iiws of Ibo Slate aro quite aufRolenlly
triugcut for all tho purpusus of Iheir pro-
eoliou, not ouly from ussaulta and other
ireaobca of the peace, but fur ampio pro-
eoliou in tbo eieroito and full eujuymeni
if ibeir elective franchise. It wu^ not,

theiol'ore, ouly on infringeinent upon the

igbts of our ciiiiens (o thrust in ibeii

midst ou the day of election and at the
polls a portion of the United States Army,
but it was
tbo Statu
necessity

r oiiiz

»l

1 po'

..,rly 1

loin, can uonslituilouully und nghllully i.

Jiut upon them.

"A seudeof duty, as the Eieci'ivo

ho Slate, ohargrd oy iny oath uf • Hi u ai

he Coustiluliun "to take uaru that Uio lai

le faithfully <-•

o J 01

3alui und dispu>
' - vlow tho

u may lake auoh wise and prudeut notion,

ill 11 iirm nnl liiid purpose, hu'ever, oi

II leaii to a lull ond thurough iuvesligalion

Ihu purpose of asuerlainiitg tho cause
d motives which Induced ihe General
iverument to resort lu Ihe most eiti

lary aciiou of placing Uuiied S
:cea at ibu pulls ou the day of tbu 1

" For tbo prcvcnllcn of like

In future, I also recommend to your fa'

able oonslderittlon the passDg'i of a suiti

act, making it a hl^'hly poiml ofTeuso

iUy person or persons to bo at or oithin

uille of uny «loot!i<u held in this Stale,

rubor oommiinding on armed force, or beinf
,vommanded us such, wbeihir ihcy bu of Ih>

Uuitod States forces, or from any othel

from carrying or having 1

arms or other deadly wenpo
nf fuch eleorion within one in

thereof under like penally."

JudRC of lilt: Siiprt

Ed. CnlMis:—I ceeyour ci

pre.eniiog cin'lltales Oir noniln

Cnvrotioa Tho C.nmilion

.
tc-d lu see him DotniaaTed. We pled

such a cute in our Bectlou and ihe ,Oiii|.

kinu'im Valley as nii Deimor.,! evKr l,>;

celled. True, lailhiuj, bo, e t. ••mi .0
iiuestiun, be nould beau houur to the 'tj

January 17. 1

Office—271 Suiitli ntgh SirvcL
n5l-ll

>\JVHJlilC IT. UXtOTTIV,
HAWESVILLE, KEKTDOKT,

;:.

)IILK3.1I.B AXD ItETAlL DBALUtt ISiT

DHT GOODS.
GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAXB AMD CAPS

MOTIOMS, &c,&o.
CP- nij,b«t Co.h p.l« p„ld (.r Hld«, Fan. Hm,

-p.lNC* FRKIVCII FI-t.'VMfL SUIIl

Mus'iI-ohiEqcII,

B^J-.' lluUl'o'uBd

SiLKSi

Elc«>it Idi«* and CiDbnhkHM;

Tl^.-:

I liS'UICIAI. -^antn Q

G"^D'^"Ta^*^^"-Wn!;'(o'^"'t!vn

HENRY WILSON,
MEDIOINES
OHEMICALS
lANOY (JUODS
UIL3 DYt; aTlTFrS.

[j^TBijcairriONs canfolij- pirpiu-.dai allti-cn

Southwest Comar of High Street and

Broailvvay, Columbim. Ohio. lut'

T.T. OVERLY,
Itelail DfaU-r in

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Foreign aud Dompstio Frnits,

mice \VI,\£«i AKU MltVO"^-

CHOICE FAMILY FLUUE,
\o, 5!) iVurlb IllsbSircFl, CoriiiT (iaj-

Coltu.ilms, OJiio.

ly Country produce taken in eiohang*

JOHN L. GREEN,
—office-

No. 1 ODEON BUILDING.

BINGHAM & MoQUTFET
A-X'X'OltrNK-V'W ..V'X' X-.AW

Columbus, Ublo>

Omco—In Hcadiey, Eberl? & Klchai**

Buildlnft 250 South Wi^ Street

GEO. M. BE£BE,
ATTORNBY AT LAW.

8T. JOSEPH. MiaaoDRi.
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